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MY  OWN  LIFE. 

It  is  difficult  for  a   man  to  speak  long  of  himself  without  vanity  ;   therefore  I   shall  he  short 

It  may  be  thought  an  instance,  of  vanity  that  I   pretend  at  all  to  write  my  life  ;   hnt  tliis  nar- 

rative shall  contain  little  more  than  the  history  of  my  writings ;   as,  indeed,  almost  all  my 

life  has  been  spent  in  literary  pursuits  and  occupations.  'Ilic  first  success  of  most  of  my 
writings  was  not  such  as  to  be  an  object  of  vanity. 

I   was  bom  tlie  2Bth  of  April,  1711,  old  style,  at  Edinburgh.  I   was  of  a   good  family,  both 

by  father  and  motlicr ;   my  father’s  family  is  a   branch  of  the  Earl  of  Horae’s,  or  Hume’s ; 
and  my  ancestors  had  been  proprietors  of  the  estate  which  my  brother  jiossesscs,  for  several 

generations.  My  mother  was  daughter  of  Sir  David  Falconer,  President  of  the  College  of 

Justice  ;   the  tide  of  Lord  Halkerton  came  by  succession  to  her  brother. 

My  family,  however,  was  not  rich,  and  being  myself  a   younger  brother,  my  patrimony, 

according  to  the  mode  of  my  country,  was  of  course  very  slender.  My  father,  who  passed 

for  a   man  of  parts,  died  when  I   was  an  infant,  leaving  me,  with  an  elder  brotlier  and  a   sister, 

under  the  care  of  our  mother,  a   woman  of  singidar  merit,  who,  though  young  and  handsome, 

devoted  herself  entirely  to  the  rearing  and  educating  of  her  children.  1   passed  through  the 

ordinary  course  of  education  with  success,  and  was  seized  very  early  with  a   passion  for  lite- 

rature, which  has  been  tlie  mling  passion  of  my  life,  and  the  great  source  of  my  enjoyments. 

My  studious  disposition,  my  sobriety,  and  my  industry,  gave  my  family  a   notion  that  the  law 

was  a   proper  profession  for  me  ;   but  1   found  an  unsurmountablc  aversion  to  every  thing  but 

the  pursuits  of  philosophy  and  general  learning ;   and  while  they  fancied  I   was  poring  upon 
Voet  and  Vinnius,  Cicero  and  Virgil  were  the  authors  which  I   was  secretly  devouring. 

My  very  slender  fortune,  however,  being  unsuiUible  to  this  plan  of  life,  and  my  health  being 

a   little  broken  by  my  ardent  airplication,  1   was  tempted,  or  ratlier  forced,  to  make  a   very 
feeble  trial  for  entering  into  a   more  active  scene  of  life.  In  1 7.3 1   I   went  to  Bristol,  with  some 

recomincndations  to  several  merchants  ;   but  in  a   few  months  found  that  scene  totally  unsuit- 

able to  me.  I   went  over  to  France  with  a   view  of  pmscr-uting  my  studies  in  a   country  retreat ; 
and  I   there  laid  that  plan  of  life  which  I   have  steadily  and  successfully  pursued.  I   resolved 

to  make  a   very  rigid  frugality  supply  my  deficiency  of  fortune,  to  maintain  unimpaired  my 

independency,  and  to  regard  every  object  as  contemptible,  except  tlie  imjirovement  of  my 
talents  in  literature. 

During  my  retreat  in  France,  first  at  Uheims,  but  chiefly  at  I,a  Fleche,  in  Anjou,  I   com- 

poseil  my  Treatise  of  Human  Nature.  After  jiassing  three  years  very  agreeably  in  that  coun- 

trv,  I   came  over  to  London  in  1737.  In  the  end  of  1738  1   published  my  Treatise,  and  im- 

mediately went  down  to  my  mother  and  my  brother,  who  lived  at  his  country-house,  and 

employed  himself  very  judiciously  .and  successfully  iu  the  improvement  of  his  fortune. 
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MY  OWN  LIFE. viii 

Never  literary  attempt  was  more  unfortunate  than  my  Treatise  of  Human  Nature.  It  fell 

dead-bom  from  the  press,  without  reaching  .such  distinction  as  even  to  excite  a   murmur  among 

tlie  zealots.  But  being  naturally  of  a   cheerful  and  sanguine  temper,  I   very  soon  recovered 

the  blow,  and  prosecuted  with  great  ardour  my  studies  in  the  Country.  In  1742  I   printed  at 

Edinburgh  the  first  part  of  my  Ks.«ays :   tlic  work  was  favourably  received,  and  soon  made 

me  entirely  forget  my  former  disappointment.  I   continued  with  my  mother  and  brotlicr  in 

the  country,  and  in  that  time  recovered  tlie  knowledge  of  the  Greek  language,  which  I   had 

too  much  neglected  in  my  early  youth. 

In  17.15  I   received  a   letter  from  the  Marquis  of  Annandalc,  inviting  me  to  come  and  live 

with  him  in  England ;   I   found  also,  tliat  the  friends  and  family  of  that  yomig  nobleman  were 

desirous  of  putting  him  under  my  care  and  direction,  for  the  state  of  his  mind  and  health 

required  it — I   lived  with  him  a   twelvemonth.  My  appointments  during  that  time  made  a 

considerable  accession  to  my  small  'fortune.  I   then  received  an  invitation  from  General  SL 
Clair  to  attend  him  as  a   secretary  to  his  expedition,  which  was  at  first  meant  agaimst  Canada, 

but  ended  in  an  incursion  on  the  coast  of  France.  Next  year,  to  wit,  1747, 1   received  an  in- 

vitation from  the  General,  to  attend  him  in  the  same  station  in  his  military  embassy  to  tlie 
courts  of  Vienna  and  Turin.  I   then  wore  the  uniform  of  an  officer,  and  was  introduced  at 

these  courts  as  aid-de-camp  to  the  General,  along  witli  Sir  Harry  Erskine  and  Captain  Grant, 

now  General  Grant  These  two  years  were  almost  the  only  interruptions  which  my  studies 

have  reccivcil  during  the  course  of  my  life :   I   pa.sscd  them  agreeably,  and  in  good  company ; 
and  ray  appointments,  with  my  fhigality,  had  made  me  reach  a   fortune,  which  I   called  inde- 

pcndimt,  though  most  of  my  friends  were  inclined  to  smile  when  I   said  so :   in  short,  1   was 

now  master  of  near  a   thousand  pounds. 

I   had  always  entertained  a   notion,  that  my  want  of  success,  in  publishing  the  Treatise  of 
Human  Nature,  had  proceeded  more  from  the  manner  than  the  matter,  and  that  I   had  been 

guilty  of  a   very  usual  indiscretion,  in  going  to  the  press  too  early.  I   therefore  cast  the  first 

part  of  that  work  anew  in  the  Inquiry  concerning  Human  Understanding,  which  was  pub- 
lished while  I   was  at  Turin.  But  this  piece  was  at  first  little  more  successful  than  the 

Treatise  of  Human  Nature.  On  my  return  from  Italy,  I   had  the  mortification  to  find  all  Eng- 

land in  a   ferment,  on  account  of  Dr.  Middleton’s  Free  Inquiry,  while  my  performance  was 
entirely  overlooked  and  neglected  A   new  edition  which  had  been  published  in  London,  of 
my  Essays,  moral  and  political,  met  not  with  a   much  Irettcr  reception. 

Such  is  the  force  of  natiiriil  temper,  that  these  disappointments  made  little  or  no  impres- 
sion on  me.  I   went  dorvn  in  1749,  and  lived  two  years  with  my  brotlicr  at  his  countiy -house, 

for  my  mother  was  now  dead.  1   there  composed  the  second  part  of  my  Essay,  which  I   call- 
ed Political  Discourses,  and  also  niy  Inquiry  concerning  the  Principles  of  Morals,  which  is 

another  part  of  my  Treatise  that  I   cast  anew.  Mc.inwhile  my  bookseller,  A.  Miller,  informed 
me  tliat  my  former  publications  (all  but  the  unfortunate  Treatise)  were  beginning  to  be  tlie 
subject  of  conversation  ;   and  that  the  sale  of  them  was  gradually  increasing,  and  that  new 
editions  were  demanded.  .Answers  by  Reverends  and  Right  Reverends  came  out  two  or  three 

in  a   year;  and  I   found,  by'  Dr.  AVarburton’s  railing,  that  the  books  were  beginning  to  be 
esteemed  in  good  company.  However,  1   had  a   fixed  resolution,  which  I   inflexibly  main- 

tained, never  to  rc|)Iy  to  any  body ;   .and  not  being  very  irascible  in  my  temper,  I   have  easily 

kept  myself  clear  of  all  literary  squabbles.  'Ihesc  symptoms  of  a   rising  reputation  gave  me 
encouragement,  as  I   was  ever  more  disposed  to  see  the  favourable  than  the  unfavonrable  side 
of  things ;   a   turn  of  mind  which  it  is  more  happy  to  possess,  tlian  to  be  born  to  an  estate  of 
ten  thousand  a   year. 

In  1751  I   removed  from  the  country  to  the  torvn,  the  true  scene  for  a   man  of  letters.  In 
1752  were  publi.shed  at  Edinburgh,  where  I   then  lived,  my  Political  Discourses,  the  only  work 
of  mine  that  was  successful  on  the  first  publication.  It  was  well  received  at  home  and 

abroad.  In  tlie  same  year  was  published  at  London,  my  Inquiry  concerning  the  Princijiles 
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of  Morals ;   wliich,  in  my  own  opinion,  (wlio  ought  not  to  judge  on  that  subject,)  is  of  all  iiiy 

writings,  historical,  philosophical,  or  literary,  iucouiparahly  the  best.  It  came  unnoticed  and 
unobserved  into  Uie  world. 

In  1752  the  Faculty  of  Advocates  chose  me  their  Librarian,  an  office  from  which  1   received 

little  or  no  emolument,  but  which  gave  me  the  command  of  a   large  library.  1   then  formed 

tlie  plan  of  writing  the  History  of  F.ngland ;   but  being  frightened  with  the  notion  of  con- 

tiuuing  a   narrative  through  a   iicriod  of  1700  years,  I   commenced  with  the  accession  of  the 

house  of  Stuart,  an  epoch  when,  I   thought,  the  misrepresentations  of  faction  began  chiefly  to 

take  place.  I   was,  I   own,  sunguine  in  my  expectations  of  the  success  of  this  work.  I 

thought  that  1   was  the  only  historian  that  had  at  once  neglected  present  power,  interest,  and 

authority,  and  the  cry  of  poj)ular  prejudices;  and  as  the  Subject  was  suited  to  every  capacity’, 
I   ex])ected  proportional  ajiplause.  But  miserable  was  my  disai)pointment :   I   was  as.siiilcil  by 

one  ciy  of  reproach,  disapprobation,  and  even  detestation ;   English,  Scotch,  and  Iri.sli,  whig 

and  tory,  churchman  and  sectary,  freethinker  and  religionist,  patriot  and  courtier,  united  in 

their  rage  against  Uie  man  who  had  presumed  to  shed  a   generous  tear  for  the  fate  of  Charles  I. 

and  the  Earl  of  Strafford ;   and  after  the  first  ebullitions  of  their  fury  were  over,  what  was 

still  more  mortifying,  the  book  seemed  to  sink  into  oblivion.  Mr.  Miller  told  me,  that  in  a 

twelvemonth  he  sold  only  forty-five  co|)ies  of  iL  I   scarcely,  indeed,  heanl  of  one  man  in 

the  three  kingdoms,  considerable  for  rank  or  letters,  that  could  endure  the  bof)k.  I   must  only 

c-xcciit  the  primate  of  England,  Dr.  Herring,  and  the  primate  of  Ireland,  Dr.  Stone,  which 

seem  two  odd  exceptions.  These  dignified  prelates  separately  sent  me  a   mes.sage  not  to  be 

discouraged. 

I   was,  however,  1   confess,  discouraged ;   and  had  not  the  war  at  that  time  been  breaking 

out  between  France  and  England,  I   had  certainly  retired  to  some  provincial  town  of  the 

fonner  king<loni,  have  changed  my  name,  and  never  more  have  returned  to  my  native  country. 

But  as  this  scheme  was  not  now  practicable,  and  the  subsequent  volume  was  considerably 

advanced,  I   re.solvcd  to  pick  up  courage  and  to  persevere. 

In  this  inten  al,  I   published  at  London  my  Natural  History  of  Religion,  along  with  some 

other  small  pieces ;   its  public  entry  was  rather  obscure,  except  only  that  Dr.  Hurd  WTole  a 

jiamphlct  against  it,  with  all  the  illiberal  pcivflance,  arrogance,  and  scurrility,  which  distin- 

guish the  Warburtonian  school.  Tliis  pamphlet  gave  me  some  consolation  for  the  otherwise 

indifferent  reception  of  my  ])erformance. 

‘   In  1750,  two  years  after  the  fall  of  the  first  volume,  was  published  the  second  volume  of 
my  History,  containing  the  period  from  the  death  of  Charles  I.  till  the  Revolution.  This 

])crfonnance  hap])cned  to  give  less  displeasure  to  the  whigs,  and  was  better  received.  It  not 

only  rose  itself,  but  helited  to  buoy  up  its  unfortunate  brother. 

But  though  I   had  been  taught  by  e.xpericiice,  that  the  whig  party  were  in  possession  of 

Iveslowing  all  places,  both  in  the  state  .and  in  literature,  I   was  so  little  inclined  to  yield  to 

their  senseless  elamotir,  that  in  above  a   hundred  alterations,  which  further  study,  reading,  or 

reflection  engaged  me  to  make  iu  the  reigns  of  the  two  first  Stuarts,  I   have  made  all  of  them 

invariably  to  the  tory  side.  It  is  ridiculous  to  consider  the  English  constitution  before  that 

jveriod  as  a   regular  plan  of  liberty. 

In  1759  I   published  my  History  of  the  House  of  Tudor.  Tlic  clamour  against  this  per- 

formance was  .almost  equal  to  that  against  the  Histoiy  of  the  two  first  Stuarts.  'Die  reign  of 
Elizabeth  was  particularly  obnoxious.  But  I   was  now  callous  against  the  impressions  of 

l>ublic  folly’,  and  continued  very  peaceably  and  contentedly  in  my  retreat  at  Edinburgh,  to 
finish,  in  two  volumes,  the  more  early  part  of  the  English  History,  which  I   gave  to  tlie  public 
in  1761,  with  tolerable,  and  but  tolerable,  success. 

But  notwithsLandiiig  this  variety  of  winds  and  seasons  to  which  my  writings  had  been 

exposed,  they  had  still  been  making  such  advances,  that  the  copy-money  given  me  by  the 
booksellers  much  exceeded  any  thing  fonnerly  known  in  F.ngland ;   1   was  become  not  only 
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independent,  but  opulent  I   retired  to  my  native  country  of  Scotland,  determined  never 

more  to  set  my  foot  out  of  it ;   and  retaining  the  satisfaction  of  never  having  preferred  a   request 

to  one  great  man,  or  even  making  advances  of  friendship  to  any  of  them.  As  1   was  now 

turned  of  fifty,  I   thought  of  passing  all  the  rest  of  my  life  in  this  philosophical  manni  r,  when 

I   received,  in  17(1.3,  an  invitation  from  the  Earl  of  Hertford,  witli  whom  I   was  not  in  the  least 

acquainted,  to  attend  him  on  his  emba.ssy  to  Paris,  with  a   near  prospect  of  being  apjiointed 

secretary  to  his  embassy  ;   and,  in  the  meanwhile,  of  performing  the  functions  of  that  office. 

This  offer,  however  inviting,  I   at  first  declined,  both  because  I   was  reluctant  to  begin  con- 

nexions with  the  great,  and  because  I   was  afraid  that  tlie  civilities  and  gay  company  of  Paris 

would  prove  disagreeable  to  a   person  of  my  age  and  humour ;   but  on  his  lordship's  repeating 
the  invitation,  I   accepteij  of  iL  I   have  every  reason,  both  of  pleasure  and  interest,  to  tliiiik 

my.self  happy  in  my  connexions  with  that  nobleman,  as  well  as  afterwards  with  his  brotlier 

General  Conway. 

Those  who  have  not  seen  the  strange  effects  of  uiixlcs,  will  never  imagine  tlic  reception  1   met 

with  at  Paris,  from  men  and  women  of  all  ranks  mid  stations.  'Ilie  more  I   resiled  from  their 
excessive  civilities,  the  more  1   was  loaded  with  them.  There  is,  however,  a   real  satisfaction 

in  living  at  Paris,  from  the  great  number  of  sensible,  knowing,  and  jiolim  company  witli 

which  that  city  abounds  above  all  places  in  the  universe.  I   tliought  once  of  settling  there 
for  life. 

1   was  appointed  secretary  to  die  embassy ;   and,  iu  summer,  1765,  I,ord  Hertford  left  me, 

being  appointed  Lord-Eicutcn.ant  of  Ireland.  I   wms  Charge  d’Ajfnirc*  till  the  arrival  of  the 
Duke  of  Richmond,  towards  the  end  of  the  year.  In  the  beginning  of  1766, 1   left  Paris,  and 

next  summer  went  to  Edinburgh,  with  the  same  view'  as  formerly,  of  burying  myself  in  a 
philosophical  retreat.  I   returned  to  that  place,  not  richer,  but  with  much  more  money,  and 

a   much  larger  income,  by  means  of  laud  Hertford’s  friendship,  than  I   left  it;  and  I   was 
desirous  of  trying  what  superfluity  could  produce,  as  I   had  formerly  made  an  experiment  of 

a   competency.  But  in  1767  I   received  from  ̂ Ir.  Conway  .an  invitation  to  be  under-secretary  ; 
and  this  invitation,  both  the  character  of  the  person,  .and  my  connexions  with  larrd  Hertford, 

prevented  me  from  declining.  I   returned  to  Edinburgh  in  1769,  very  ojiiilent,  (for  1   possessed 

a   revenue  of  f 1000  a-year,)  healthy,  aud  though  somewhat  stricken  in  years,  with  the  pros- 

pect of  enjoying  long  my  case,  and  of  seeing  the  increase  of  my  reputation. 

In  .sjuang  1775  I   was  stnick  with  a   disorder  in  my  bowels,  which  at  first  gave  me  no  alarm, 

but  has  since,  as  I   ai>])rehend  it,  become  mortal  and  incurable.  I   now  reckon  ujkui  a   • 

speedy  dissolution.  I   have  suffered  very  little  pain  from  my  disorder;  and  what  is  more 

str.mgc,  have,  notwithstanding  the  great  decline  of  my  jjcrson,  never  suffered  a   moment's 
abatement  of  my  s])irits ;   insomuch,  that  were  1   to  name  a   period  of  my  life  which  1   shotdd 

most  choose  to  p.ass  over  again,  I   might  be  tempted  to  point  to  thi.s  later  period.  I   posse.ss 
the  same  ardour  as  ever  in  study,  and  the  same  gaiety  in  company.  I   consider,  besides, 

that  a   man  of  sixty-five,  by  dying,  cuts  off  only  a   few  years  of  infirmities ;   and  though  I   see 

many  symptoms  of  my  literary  reputiition’s  breaking  out  at  last  w   itli  additional  lustre,  I   knew 
tliat  I   could  have  but  few  years  to  enjoy  it  It  is  difficult  to  be  more  detached  from  life  than 
I   am  at  present. 

To  conclude  historically  w   ith  my  own  character.  I   am,  or  rather  was ;   (for  that  is  the  style 

I   must  now  use  iu  speaking  of  myself,  which  emboldens  me  the  more  to  speak  my  sentiments;) 

I   was,  I   say,  a   man  of  mild  disposition,  of  command  of  temper,  of  an  open,  social,  and  cheer- 

ful humour,  capable  of  attachment,  but  litlle  susceptible  of  enmity,  and  of  great  moderation 

iu  all  my  passions.  Even  my  love  of  literary  fame,  my  ruling  passion,  never  soured  my  temper, 

notwithsLanding  my  frequent  disappointinent.s.  My  eomjiany  was  not  unacceptable  to  the 

young  and  careless,  as  widl  as  to  the  studious  and  litiTary  ;   and  as  I   took  a   particular  pleasure 

in  the  company  of  modest  women,  I   had  no  rca.son  to  be  displeased  with  Uie  reception  I   met 

w   ith  from  them.  In  a   word,  though  most  men,  anywise  eminent,  have  found  reason  to  com- 
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plain  of  calumny,  I   never  was  touclied,  or  even  attacked,  by  her  baleful  tooth  ;   and  though  I 

wantonly  exposed  myself  to  the  rage  of  both  civil  and  religious  factions,  they  seemed  to  be 

disarmed  in  my  behalf  of  their  wonted  fury.  My  friends  never  had  occasion  to  vindicate  any- 
one circnmstance  of  my  character  and  conduct :   not  but  that  tlie  EealoLs,  we  may  well  sup- 

pose, would  have  been  glad  to  invent  and  propagate  any  story  to  my  disadvantage,  but  they 

could  never  find  any  which  they  thought  would  wear  the  face  of  jirobability.  I   cannot  say 

there  is  no  vanity  in  making  tliis  funeral  oration  of  myself;  but  1   hope  it  is  not  a   misplaced 

one ;   and  this  is  a   matter  of  fact  w-hich  is  easily  cleared  and  ascertained. 

April  18,  1770. 

LETTER 

mo« 

AD.AM  SMITH,  LL.  D.  TO  WILLI.AM  STUAIIAN,  ESQ. 

De.ar  Sir,  Kirkuldj/  Fifeshire,  Nov.  9.  1776. 

I   r   is  witli  a   real,  though  a   very  melancholy,  pleasure,  that  I   sit  down  to  give  you  some  accoimt 
of  the  behaviour  of  our  late  excellent  friend,  Mr.  Hume,  during  his  last  illness. 

Though  in  his  own  judgment  his  disea.se  was  mortal  and  incurable,  yet  he  allowed  himself 

to  be  prevailed  upon,  by  the  entreaty  of  his  friends,  to  try  what  might  be  the  effects  of  a   long 

journey.  .A  few  days  before  he  set  out,  he  wrote  that  account  of  his  own  life,  which,  to- 

gctlier  with  his  own  paja-rs,  he  has  left  to  your  care.  My  account,  therefore,  shall  begin 
where  his  ends. 

He  set  out  for  Imntlon  tow  ards  the  end  of  April,  and  at  Morpeth  met  with  Mr.  John  Home 

and  myself,  who  had  both  come  down  from  liondon  on  puqmse  to  sec  him,  expecting  to  have 

found  him  at  Edinbiu-gh.  Mr.  Home  retiinied  with  him,  and  attended  him  during  the  whole 
of  his  stay  in  England  with  that  care  and  attention  which  might  be  expected  from  a   temper 

so  perfectly  friendly  and  affectionate.  As  I   had  written  to  my  mother  that  she  might  expect 

me  in  Scotland,  t   w:is  tmder  the  necessity  of  continuing  my  journey.  His  disease  seemed  to 

yield  to  exercise  and  change  of  air,  and  when  he  arrived  in  London,  ho  was  apparently  in 

much  better  health  than  when  he  left  Edinburgh.  He  was  advised  to  go  to  Bath  to  drink 

the  waters,  which  appeared  for  some  time  to  have  so  good  an  effect  upon  him,  that  even  he 

himself  began  to  entertain,  what  he  was  not  apt  to  do,  a   better  o])inion  of  his  own  health. 

His  symptoms,  however,  soon  returned  with  their  usu.-d  violence,  and  from  that  moment  he 
gave  up  all  thoughts  of  recovery,  but  submitted  with  the  utmost  cheerfulness,  ainl  the  most 

perfect  complacency  and  resignation.  Upon  his  return  to  Edinburgh,  though  he  found  him- 

self much  weaker,  yet  his  cheerfulness  never  abated,  and  he  continued  to  divert  himself,  as 

usual,  with  correcting  his  own  works  for  a   new  edition,  with  reading  bor>ks  of  aimiscment, 

with  the  conversation  of  his  friends ;   and  sometimes  in  the  evening  with  a   party  at  his 
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favourite  game  of  whist.  His  cheerfulness  was  so  great,  and  his  conversation  and  amuse- 

ments ran  so  much  in  their  usual  strain,  that  notwithstanding  all  bad  s_vm]>toms,  many 

I>eoplc  could  not  believe  he  was  dying.  “   I   shall  tell  yonr  friend,  Colonel  Edmonstone," 

said  Doctor  Diindas  to  him  one  day,  “   that  I   left  you  much  better,  and  in  a   fair  way  of 

recovery.”  “   Doctor,”  said  he,  “   as  I   believe  you  would  not  choose  to  tell  any  thing  but  Uie 
truth,  you  had  better  tell  him,  that  I   am  dying  as  fast  as  my  enemies,  if  I   have  any,  could 

wish,  and  a.s  ca.sily  and  cheerfully  as  my  best  friends  could  desire.”  Colonel  Edmonstone 
soon  afterwards  came  to  see  him,  and  take  leave  of  him  ;   and  on  his  way  home  he  could  not 

forbear  writing  him  a   letter,  bidding  him  once  more  an  eternal  adieu,  and  applying  to  him, 

as  to  a   dving  man,  the  beautiful  French  verses  in  which  the  Abbe  Chaulicu,  in  expectation  of 

his  own  death,  laments  his  appro.achiiig  separation  from  his  friend  the  Marquis  de  la  Fare. 

Mr.  Hume’s  magnanimity  and  firmness  were  such,  tliat  his  most  affectionate  friends  knew 
that  they  hazarded  nothing  in  talking  or  writing  to  him  as  to  a   dying  man,  and  that,  so  far 

from  being  hurt  by  tliis  franknes.s,  he  was  rather  pleased  and  flattered  by  it  I   happened  to 

come  into  his  room  while  he  was  rciding  this  letter,  which  he  had  just  received,  and  which 

he  immediately  showed  me.  1   told  him,  that  though  I   was  sensible  how  veiy  much  he  was 

wcakeneil,  and  that  appearances  were  in  many  respects  very  bad,  yet  his  cheerfulness  wjis 

still  so  great,  the  spirit  of  life  seemed  still  to  be  so  veiy  strong  in  him,  that  I   could  not  help 

entertaining  some  faint  hopes.  He  answered,  “   Your  hopes  are  groundless.  An  habitual 

diarrhoea  of  more  than  a   year’s  standing,  would  be  a   very  bad  disease  at  any  age  :   at  my  age 
it  is  a   mortal  one.  When  I   lie  down  in  the  evening  I   feel  myself  weaker  than  when  1   rose 

in  the  morning,  and  when  I   rise  in  the  morning  weaker  than  when  I   lay  down  in  the  evening. 

I   am  sensible,  besides,  that  some  of  my  v   ital  parts  arc  affected,  so  that  I   must  .soon  die.” 

“   Well,  said  I,  “   if  it  must  be  so,  you  have  at  least  the  .sati.sfaction  of  leaving  all  your  friends, 

your  brother’s  family  in  particular,  in  great  prosperity.”  He  said  that  he  felt  that  satisfaction 

so  sensibly,  that  when  he  was  reading,  a   few  days  before,  Lucian’s  Dialogues  of  the  Dejid, 
among  all  the  excuses  which  are  alleged  to  Charon  for  not  entering  readily  into  his  boat,  ho 

could  not  find  one  that  fitted  him  ;   he  had  no  house  to  finish,  he  had  no  daughter  to  provide  for, 

he  had  no  enemies  upon  whom  he  wi.shed  to  revenge  himself.  “   I   could  not  well  imagine,”  said 
he,  “   what  excuse  I   could  make  to  Charon  in  order  to  obtain  a   little  delay.  I   have  done 
every  thing  of  consequence  which  I   ever  meant  to  do,  and  I   could  at  no  time  expect  to  leave 

my  relations  and  friends  in  a   better  situation  than  that  in  which  I   am  now  likely  to  leave 

them  :   I   tliereforc  have  all  reason  to  die  contented.”  He  then  diverted  himself  with  inventing 
several  jocular  excuses  which  he  supposed  he  might  make  to  Charon,  and  with  imagining  the 

very’  surly  answers  which  it  might  suit  the  character  of  Charon  to  return  to  them.  “   Upon 

further  consideration,”  said  he,  “   I   thonght  I   might  s.iv  to  him,  ‘   Good  Cliaron,  I   h.ave  been 
correcting  my  rvorks  for  a   new  edition.  Allow  me  a   little  time,  that  1   may  sec  how  the  public 

receives  the  alterations.’  But  Charou  would  answer,  *   When  you  have  seen  the  effect  of  tliese, 

you  will  be  for  making  other  alterations.’  There  will  be  no  end  of  such  excuses ;   so,  honest 

friend,  ])leasc  step  into  the  boat  But  I   might  still  urge,  ‘   Have  a   little  patience,  good  Charon, 
I   have  been  endeavouring  to  open  tlie  eyes  of  the  public.  If  I   live  a   few  years  longer,  I 

may  have  the  satisfaction  of  seeing  the  downfall  of  some  of  the  prevailing  systems  of  super- 

stition.’ But  Charon  would  then  lo.se  all  temper  ajid  decency.  ‘   Yon  loitering  rogue,  that 
will  not  happen  these  many  hundred  years.  Do  you  fancy  I   will  grant  you  a   lease  for  so  long 

a   term  Get  into  the  boat  this  instant,  you  lazy  loitering  rogue.’  ” 
But,  though  Mr.  Hume  always  talked  of  his  approacjiing  dissolution  with  great  cheerful- 

ness, he  never  affected  to  make  any  par.ade  of  his  magnanimity.  He  never  mentioned  the 

subject  but  when  the  conversation  naturally  led  to  it,  and  never  dwelt  longer  upon  it  than  the 

course  of  the  conversation  happened  to  require :   it  was  a   subject,  indeed,  which  occurred 

pretty  friaiuently,  in  consequence  of  the  inquiries  which  his  friends,  who  came  to  see  him, 

naturally  made  concerning  the  state  of  his  health.  The  conversation  which  1   mentioned 
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above,  and  which  passed  on  Thursday  the  8th  of  August,  was  the  last,  except  one,  that  I   ever 

had  with  him.  He  had  now  become  so  very  weak,  tliat  the  company  of  his  most  intimate 

friends  fatigued  him ;   for  his  cheerfulness  was  still  so  great,  his  complaisance  and  social  dis- 

position were  still  so  entire,  that  when  any  friend  was  with  him,  he  could  not  help  talking 

more,  and  with  greater  exertion,  than  suited  the  weakness  of  his  bo<ly.  At  his  own  desire, 

therefore,  I   agreed  to  leave  Edinburgh,  where  I   was  staying  partly  upon  his  accoimt,  and  re- 

turned to  my  mother’s  house  here,  at  Kirkaldy,  upon  condition  that  he  would  send  for  me 
whenever  he  wished  to  sec  me  ;   the  physician  who  saw  him  most  frequently.  Doctor  Black, 

undertaking  in  the  meantime  to  write  me  occasionally  an  account  of  tlie  state  of  his  health 

On  the  22d  of  August,  the  Doctor  wrote  me  the  following  letter : 

“   Since  my  last,  Mr.  Hume  has  passed  his  time  pretty  easily,  but  is  much  weaker.  lie 
sits  up,  goes  down  stairs  once  a   day,  and  amuses  himself  with  reading,  but  seldom  sees  any 

body.  He  finds,  that  the  conversation  of  hi.s  most  intimate  friends  fatigues  and  oppresses 

him ;   and  it  is  happy  that  he  docs  not  need  it,  for  he  is  quite  free  from  anxiety,  impatience, 

or  low  spirits,  and  passes  hi.s  time  very  well  with  the  assistance  of  amusing  books.” 

I   received  the  day  after  a   letter  from  Mr.  Hume  himself,  of  which  the  following  is  an  ex- 
tract : 

“   My  dearest  Friend,  Edinburgh,  Aug.  23,  1776. 

“   I   am  obliged  to  make  use  of  my  nephew’s  hand  in  writing  to  you,  as  I   do  not  rise  to-day. 
•   *••»***•••'• 

“   I   go  very  fast  to  decline,  and  la.st  night  had  a   small  fever,  which  I   hoped  might  pul  a 
quicker  period  to  tliis  tedious  illness ;   but  unluckily  it  has  in  a   great  measure  gone  off.  1 

cannot  submit  to  your  coming  over  here  on  my  account,  as  it  is  possible  for  me  to  see  you  so 

small  a   part  of  the  day,  but  Dr.  Black  can  better  inform  you  concerning  the  degree  of  strength 

which  may  from  time  to  time  remain  with  me.  Adieu,”  &c. 

Three  days  after,  I   received  the  following  letter  from  Doctor  Black  : 

“   Dear  Sir,  Edinburgh,  Monday,  Aug.  26,  1776. 

“   Yesterday,  about  four  o’clock  afternoon,  Mr.  Hume  expired.  The  near  approach  of  his 
death  became  evident  in  the  night  between  Thursday  and  Friday,  when  his  disease  became 

exceasive,  and  soon  weakened  him  so  much,  that  he  could  no  longer  ri.se  out  of  his  bed.  He 

continued  to  the  last  perfectly  sensible,  and  free  from  much  pain  or  feelings  of  distress.  He 

never  dropped  the  smallest  expression  of  impatience ;   but  when  he  had  occasion  to  speak  to 

the  people  about  him,  always  did  it  with  affection  and  tenderness.  I   thought  it  improper  to 

write  to  bring  you  over,  especially  as  I   heard  that  he  had  dictated  a   letter  to  you,  desiring  you 

not  to  come.  When  he  became  very  weak,  it  cost  him  an  effort  to  speak,  and  he  died  in  such 

a   happy  composure  of  mind  that  nothing  could  exceed  it” 

Thus  died  our  most  excellent  and  never  to  be  forgotten  friend ;   concerning  whose  philo- 

sophical opinions  men  will  no  doubt  judge  variously,  every  one  approving  or  condemning 

them,  according  as  they  happen  to  coincide  or  disagree  witli  his  own  >   but  concerning  whose 

character  and  conduct  there  can  scarce  be  a   difference  of  opinion.  His  temper,  indeed, 

seemed  to  be  more  happily  balanced,  if  I   may  be  allowed  such  an  expression,  than  that  per- 

haps of  any  other  man  I   have  ever  known.  Even  in  the  lowest  state  of  his  fortimc,  his  great 

and  necessary  fnigality  never  hindered  him  from  exercising,  upon  proper  occasions,  acts  both 
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of  charity  and  generosity.  It  was  a   frugality  founded  not  npon  avarice,  but  upon  the  love  of 

independency.  The  extreme  gentleness  of  his  nature  never  weakened  either  the  firmness  of 

his  mind  or  the  steadiness  of  his  resolutions.  His  constant  pleasantry  was  the  genuine  effu- 

sion of  good  nature  and  good  humour,  tempered  with  delicacy  and  modesty,  and  without  even 

the  slightest  tincture  of  malignity,  so  frequently  the  disagreeable  source  of  what  is  called  wit 

in  other  men.  It  never  was  the  meaning  of  his  raillery  to  mortify ;   and  therefore,  far  from 

offending,  it  seldom  failed  to  please  and  delight,  even  tliose  who  were  tlie  objects  of  it.  To 

his  friend.s,  who  were  frequently  tlie  objects  of  it,  there  was  not  perhaps  one  of  all  his  great 

and  amiable  qualities  which  contributetl  more  to  endear  his  conversation.  And  that  gaiety  of 

temper,  .so  agreeable  in  society,  but  which  is  so  often  accompanied  with  frivolous  and  super- 

ficial qualities,  was  in  liirn  certainly  attended  with  the  most  severe  application,  the  most 

extensive  learning,  the  greatest  depth  of  thought,  and  a   capacity  in  cveiy  respect  the  mo.st 

comprehensive.  Upon  the  whole,  I   have  always  considered  him,  both  in  his  life-time  and 

since  his  death,  as  approaching  as  nearly  to  the  idea  of  a   perfectly  wise  and  virtuous  man  as 

perhaps  the  nature  of  human  frailty  will  pennit. 

I   ever  am,  dear  Sir, 

Most  affectionately  yours, 

ADAM  SMITH. 
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SeeemGloureiter.  RatUeof  Newbury.  Ac< 
Ume  in  the  Donh  of  Fndlaod.  .Solemn  league 
and  nx  enant.  Annin«  of  the  Scots.  State  of 
Ireland.  jyy 

CHAP.  LVII. 

*vf  tho  Scoti.  Battle  of  Mar»ion-moor. 
BaoU  of  Croprerty-hridge.  Kaaei'i  force)  iJi»- armad.  Socotid  battle  of  Newbury.  Hue  and 
character  of  the  imtepcndent).  ^IfAenving 
vcriinance .   Fairfaa,  Cromwell .   Treaty  o>  C'  1   - IwiOge.  Eaecutloo  of  Loud.  60l 

CHAP.  LVIH. 

.Montroaet  etclariee.  *Ih«  new  mortcl  of  the army.  Battle  of  Naeeby.  Surrender  of  Rrik- 
*ol.  fha  well  conqaerml  hv  Fairfaa  Defeat 
o(  MontruM.  EccleeiaatKalatfair*.  Kinggnm 
m   ihe  kienU  at  Newark.  End  of  the  war. 
King  clclt\«re<J  up  by  the  Scots.  6IU 

CHAP.  LIX. 

Mutiny  of  the  army.  The  king  )H>*d  by  Joyce. 
Ihe  army  march  agaimi  the  parliament.  Il>« 
army  aabitue  the  parliafneui.  ‘ihe  kiug  hies <0  the  Isle  of  WtghL  Second  civil  war.  Iiiva- 
aoB  tmrn  Scntland.  ihe  treaty  of  Newporr. 
Ihe  civil  war  aiul  ioveaMi  reptessed.  the 
kmg  Mined  anin  b.v  the  army.  I   he  Iloute 

^red.  Ihe  king's  trial— and  esMuluiii  —ami chatautr.  6>V 

t   HAP  1   \ 

•niK  CO.M.MO.WVKAl/ni 

state  uf  liigland  of  Scotlan«l  — of  II.   
I   evrllers  »u(it>lessnl.  .Siefc  of  Diihim  raiseij. 

'Imtah  kturxml.  i:nv«naDtei«.  .Hiiiitruw- ukeu 

tiri«>Der.  KseculMt.  i.ovruaiiieis.  Hatllcof >unl>Hi  -of  \korcesirr.  King's  eMaiw.  Ilie fiKiiiTvonwealih,  DiiUh  war.  Dav.lutu 

CrotnwelTs  birth  ami  ixitale  life.  Barehooc’s 
1‘erliau'cm  t   ioniwrl!  rnailesividcciuf.  Pexe 
wiui  tiollaiMl.  A   ucw  iMilMiiiHit.  Insufiv-c- 
dmi  of  live  rovalisls.  Stale  »t  Fumi-e,  \t«»f 

lesuir.  lib  <ieain*-aiM  cnaracur. 

(HAP. 

Hicfaar.l  ackimwleileeil  pmlectnr.  A 
tkhal 

pafliamenl. 
«nt  dep'jxd. 

rar 

m   U   aiimgrorj  house.  Kicharddep' 

■   Pa»ll«iv«'mett>«-n>’U.  l.onimince oi^ieti 

Clares  Mr  me  parliament.  Parliament  rcMor^. 
Moukeiitera  IoimI>  q.  ilerUrrs  f'T  a   free  |air- 
liaineul,  Sciiudnl  mcir.beis  rriiiiml.  Inag 
parliament  di>*»|vr«l.  New  patlMUieiit.  J   be 
muirau»n.  Manners  nnd  arts.  fgiS 

CHAP.  I_XHI. 

CHAltl.E.S  11. 

Newminisirv,  Act  of  intlenmuy.  SetiUrncui 
Pf  TW  rtvkn.i».  lTii.1  ao-l  vkc.iili-n  uf  the 

liiTinviiC,  Pif Tary  revtireU 
■vx  Vt  .II-J.  .   ■   g — TT   r 
....  Milinuftam"  Attaifv  ot  *vti,ii;;7;T. 
tcrriifc  at  iJa;  Sa»n>.  Arguiiuiil»  I'li 

Kivoops  seals  frs-ofr«ii  tV>g>.iiati'^rVi  t.  A^ 

OfunifuiniQ  Mill- s   rnafiia!fi-.  I   rial  or  t   "iie 
and  esrcu'ioii.  FiC'liVlri  l«u  i   lertrV  rlrcmi" 

PdhHfk  '   n-    n-M ?   fx  ■■■«  I   ■vji'.jj,  I'w  »aiaii«  u   ui 
inoulgtoce.  I>ecune  ot  1'larea.ton'k  .   tadit 

m 
CHAP.  LXiV. 

Acewseseion,  Hupture  with  Ht.llaml.  Anew 

sevsKin,  .^eaPght  ut  tour  days,  VuUirv^ 

warru  peace.  iJugtace  al  Chatham,  ̂ Kace  nl ''     V   lareiKlon  I   tall— ami  tanuabrnml 
^T«te  .It  trance.  1   tiaracler  of  Igais 

Flench  invasion  or  tne  Low  l   ouiitncs.'  N« 
"eiJiHtm.  ;Hl|Jll  IrifIK,  ITfliy  or  AifTa 

CHAP.  LXV. 

A   parliament^  The  cabal.  Their  characters. •   neif  council 

ftwUrH  rmirlf  caFFnSru', — Kicheuuer  sliui 
„e  ■■.a.vw:.      »r  ti.' 

^'eaknesa  of' the  statev.  "^tattle  of  }^r<i»^~\v 
SandaKti  kille-t-  Progress  of'  t'lic  Ficuth. Coi»nrrnarioi)_ot  me  i   lurrh.  prince  of  Oraiiiie 

narati'in  ol  indulirrnie  rnal 

ille!l*"'se 

•if  Cuti^up.  A   pgriiamtnt.  P4ac4  4iiib  llr>i- 
mm.  pi>y 

CHAP.  LXVL 

Scheme*  of  the  cabal  BemnnsiraTices  of  .Sir 

•   ampolgn  Ol  107!^  iSwcrtain  •nrsdurt  ̂ *d  e 

ot*tlic%”ftnce  ot  I   trangc*  wf^i  Ow irlTW. 

sue*  or  kffkin  d 
Peace  of  Siwrgucp. 

CHAP.  IXVIl. 

The  popish  plot.  Oates's  narrative  and  charac- 
ter. i'oietTian's  letters.  Oudfrey's  murrler. 

General  coBstematiMi.  The  pariiamrni.  Zeal 
of  the  parliament.  Be<<lne  s   uarrelive.  Ac- 
rusatioii  of  Uanhy.  IIA  impeaciunent,  Pis- 
soiutionof  Ihe  long  parliamenl.  Itucharacier, 
t   rial  of  Coleman— vif  heiaml.  NewclectKWs. 
Duke  of  Monmouth.  Duke  of  York  retires  to 

Itruksels.  New  fiarlianienl  Danhy’s  im- 
|u-ai  hmeut.  Popish  pint.  New  counol.  Ismi 

.hvv.dutir?ii^y  Ihe  V^tliiini 

I.ikI.  Haitu  1.1  Ih.tlia 

t   MAP.  I   VVIlt 

Stale  of  ̂ ■artlcv■  State  of  the  iiin 

Hi  ‘i'lf/'f  '., 

,   „     IhC.tAl  lllM'liL   L»- 

New  r.yili.ui.eiit  It 

lun-a  ui  n;7~ 
sui«^*!‘  VicMiy  ot  t>^  "io^alist^ 

State  of  a^airs  in  Ifelaiid-  .NJiaiirkburv 
WIIIIM — Arilkik'i  liiai.  Male  u|  afl^us «x..tl....l  >.»  I...  f   I   nljii 

JAMK.S  II. 

King's  first  Irankarlinns.  A   parliament.  Argu- mciitsha  and  agaiiiU  a   revenue  tor  tire  tUies 

<^virie<l  of  itrrjuiy.  MuDinoulh's  invasmn. His  defeat — huiI  rsectitioo.  Ciueltiei  Kiik 
—   aiidot  Jrlfries.  Stale <>t  afialis  lu  -S<  nilaml. 
Arg)  le's  inv  aaioo — deirat  —and  esacuCtim.  A 
IkurliaiiKitl.  Frciith  peiseculems.  |iie  dis> 
pensif/f  jwwei.  Slate  of  Ireland.  Hrr«li 
Iwlwisl  the  king  and  the  rliurrii.  (;ourt  of 
errleviastMal  rommiksiuo.  .Sruinur  af.vn.vt 

the  Hishop  of  Ixiudon.  ‘ 

So»i.eil^l-U  1 

land  Si.iloi MQel  laws,  state  ot  IreTkTiL    
Home.  AtteiiTTTiipnfl  .Mac'lalri)  <n][t>r 

^^f^^^vtvu^ul^M^^  Iflal  aiwt  aniuitUI  <1*  ti'ir 

Comlurt  of  the  Pripce  of  Orange.  He  Hiniis  „ 
ieagiie  against  f   ranre.  Hduscs  to  .   onc^Vnr. 
lot  sing.  MeviivescooppoM-llie  kiua,  |»at>. 

pretwratwiii).  utfers  nr  f   iaiK>  iu  tl^ 

i   'nyrauents  1 1*  Sin^irnuts  t‘is  oie; I-iiuce  ktienarsDon,  I   he' 

jsa. 

I,              —I  ....^..inanf 

*D.1  Geoiire-and  ot  Hu- 
riiuces*  rtniie.  Kings  consienialinn— ati>i 

•'•encral  coniusiofi.  Mtig  seiuil  at 
larandiaiTii  heonnd  eaeaiw,  h   ing  sehaiaUrr- 

laaii.  e^isnsn  roiiveiiiioo  Ttwets. 
names.  Fme  cnnttrepee  between  the  Hou«^ 
louimons  prevail.  SetUemenl  ot  the  trowT 

Muiwn  ua  icreiRci.      ~   * 
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WII.1.1,\M  .AND  M.UtY. 

1   HAP.  I. 

8tCT.  I.  ot  lh« 
voTJIwi Aowint  »>t  Xitt  mum 

M»nwut.  <■  Mu' 
I   mTo  ■ 

tUlioO.  ■Wl  abnlOKJ 
H   tin  »ntiy .   i.  t 

\   H'lrnt  itW 
b«tl  fi<i 

ion  u 
rfthi 

»»'iriu.  irt.  »■■  >n» 

King  ̂ iU^m~«i»l  ^ 
1   r.f~  »<i«o  Uvf  cfnwu  f 

It  t'li  i>i^c«>nrtiVi’'r>»  thfr  Pct>«>K.  W.  Luun>»- 

t«'ti  km<Y»«Mnrnii»ioc>rf.  Prrlw  *   JiUtilAjiJKl 

A   ittivunstfunrti  ;.m>nic<l 

I   utrri li»  Ifonj-*  <1 

^   ^   ^   Mil  U.lllA.fl 

<I»rry/~i3  I rx  intiJi’itaBU  ti«irt»i  irKiiixln 

ni«*rv(iR  W   f*Tl»v»J  ty'liliW  '»  Il>e  in- 
T7.  M^tiof»»l  Rtc  Irish Ywifiu 

1   rurllr  oi>i> 

TCi 

8nitv:;L  ia<aim.  . 

.T  oo>it*l«uU  tirTitUnd nV  Ji.  ih>7r  «hur.l.r 

i»  <M  «1»«W.  «. 

    — rn  MiilciKri 
        .   .0  p«rlianiyiit  44.  In 

^ulr V   Ibto  iW  nujM  niWorrum  III  ircUiMi. 

oiAP,  tr 

8CCT.  },  Poke  aI  Sthombfta  lanrft  »nfi  »n  xrmy 

lb*  irun  a.  ismrai)i«rc  rim 

4.  1   hf  I’;«iu  h   «t«Tyl«tl 
■!  >^«ir«wiM,  a.  Si^*rn  oi  ih>  «unl»it<  i»tn 

irr'iiaiij.  1N«  luitt  .UI»<I»a  at  PiTo^ 

noMlar.  B!  A   fooil  numtwr  of  Ihe  rlrrgy 
niuta  in  mr  nt«  n«iht!  v.  in*  kim  iranu* 
owuni>t»it.n  fnc  f»lormii>»  fhurrh  A.yripItM 

10.  M«rtinc  of  tfw  onayorotion.  Jl.  'i'btir •rMMo  diKoati0iMi1  K>  r»p«Af«rt  |<nirnolkm. 
K   Pn>TM>dinr*  in  parluiniynl.  11.  Ifw  whigt 
«>h*trvrt  lha  Ull  ol  inArmnity.  14.  Th«  Camo- 

mom  rtaiimp  Ibc  iixiuiry  lubt  lbi>  rauao  ol'  IM mi»r«rrujrei  in  IrHanH.  IS.  King  WillUm 
•rnuiad  agturvM  U>«  vhigs,  IC.  Plot  M«m»l 
Oir  coyintivriii  hv  Sir  James  Moatfomcry  ilis- 
rmeieil  hv  nomvl.  17.  "airn  ilr 

4 

twtei  m   pai  liament  about  Hie  oorpornlmn  l>ilL 
Jfi.  i   ba  aini  molv>>a  tn  Aniiii  tbe  Irish  war  id 
iiersaa.  19.  (i«er»l  LwOlow  arrive*  m   Kn«- 
lafxL  but  t*  obltse>l  in  witlelimw.  tin.  KHom* 
at  tba  Jai-ntHli*  ID  Sc<4taivl.  til.  lha  couit 
iflirmt  trM>n«i<la  uvtr  all  O|>t>o»iiioa  in  li>at 
country.  lK.  I   he  lory  iiil«rr«4  |>rrvaiU  in  the 
n«w  ^atriunirnl  uf  t.ruilatul.  Cl.  Hill  lor  re- 
ovrniaing  their  majrtiin  C4.  Another  vintcat 
contest  about  the  lull  ahjuralMHi.  CS.  hiug 
>4  illiam  laorls  m   Irclamt.  Crt.  King  .lames 
marrhe*  lo  Ilia  iVuyii'.  C7.  Miiluoi  rtsuivea 
to  j{ir«  him  tuatll*.  C8.  Halil*  ol  the  Hoyo*. 
f9.  Death  and  character  ot  Schxfntwrg.  Si. 
James  emhaiks  r«r  France.  II.  Miliiamenlers 
Duhlin  and  iiiililivKrs  111* ilaelaratinii  K.  Ih* 
Klein  h   obtain  a   vKt»ry  oerr  ti>t  KniUsh  amt 

Dutch  Reetaotl  Heacliy  Head.  31.  li'miijrinu 

cmimiiiled  (irisoacr  to  the  I'ower.  SI.  Pm- 

5rrs*  ol  William  in  IrelatuL  SS.  He  mvesU jinern  k   l   hut  is  obtigeil  lotaii*  the  sirie.  and 
reluius  to  l-4itlainl.  M.  folk  anil  Kinaale 
rnlutwl  by  ih*  KJirl  of  Martlairoiiih.  37. 
I   auaun  ana  the  Kieitrti  lorrea  quit  Ireland.  5H. 
I   he  Duke  nt  Ntenv  )oi(>s  ih«  coDtedeTacy.  19. 

Prince  W'aliJeek  ileleateil  at  Iteurus.  4M.  Dte 
AfcMuke  Imei4t  rtee'nl  hiiiKol  the  Itninaua. 
|)ratb  i>f  the  Duke  01  laeiaim.  I'nieresa  ot 
Hie  war  amuM  the  I   urks.  41.  .Meeiini  ot  tha 

r>arli«!oent.  4C.  the  fommous  comply  with 

all  llie  king's  liemaiuls.  43.  Petiliou  of  the 
liases  in  the  city  <>t  DumIom.  41.  Attempt 
aeaiiMl  the  .Maiquisot  facmiarthto.  4S.  I   he 

king's  voyaae  to  llptlalKl.  46.  lie  awtsCs  at  a ciaigrts*.  helunu  to  tJiglaod.  B3S 

riiAP.  III. 

SicT.  I.  fnnsprrary  against  the  government  by 
l/vid  Pretiuu  aiul  others.  C-  I   be  king  hits  uu 

all  vacant  I'ishqxirita.  3.  Affairs  r>f  Nvdlaad. 

t   Campaign  m   KUivleii.  S.  Progtessof  the 'rrnch  in  Pmlmont.  S.  Kleeimo  ol  a   new 
Po|w.  7.'!  he  eni|>er»r‘*  surresa  against  the Turks,  ft.  Aflain  of  Iretajnl.  9   General 
Cinikel  reduces  AllitAoe.  to.  Deft*ts  the 

hull  at  Afhrnn.  It.  I   isdcrtakes  lha  siege 

or  lartieriik.  Iti.  Tlvt  I'rendi  atnl  Irish  o«s 
lain  an  liuDourable  •   apitulatioa.  1.1.  IweUe 
ilMHisand  Insh  catholics  are  tramponed  io 

Franca.  14.  Meeting  ol  the  Fnglith  jiarlig- 
nienl.  IS.  Discouteiitof the nati<m  16,  Iraits 
aclmna  in  (•arluiment  17.  Disputes  msKTrio 
Ine  the  bill  for  regulating  trials  m   cases  of 
huh  Ireascui.  IB.  I   Im>  Kngiish  ami  Dutch 
Ikeis  worsted  hy  the  French  in  ao  entagemsot 

off  fWaihy-ltead.  19  the  king  iliaobl'tcs  llie 

fcesi'sieriaAs  of  Hii'tland.  Cn.  I   he  FUrl  of Irraiialiwiir  omtertakcs  lor  the  tubmissiiva  of 
the  llifhUnden.  til.  MasSatre  'T  filenooe. 
titi.  PreissratKios  foi  a   itesreiit  iipun  Furelatul. 
E.1.  Declatwiusn  nf  King  James.  £4.  r(l<uu 
of  his  IriaiKlv  in  Kneland.  75.  Prerauiiuos 

taken  by  Ihe  queen  t   <r  the  rtclecKe  of  tl»e 
RaiMMi.  till.  Aduofal  HuvmI  puls  t<i  sea.  ?7. 

He  oHaifis  a   complete  «sri«wy  over  the  I'rnsch fleet  off  la  Mogiie.  tin.  I n>»|>s  embarked  at 

hi.  Ilelen't  for  a   descent  ufion  France.  99. 

IW  design  laal  aside.  'Ibe  Ucevt*  UihIcU  at Dtlend.  .m.  Ill*  French  kiiiglakev  Namur  in 
Sight  of  King  kVilliam.  31.  the  allies  are  de- 
ieated  at  Mrenkiik.  37.  Katravagant  rejoie- 

ings  in  I'lauir  lai  account  of  this  v   a   tore.  ^i. 
fonspitMy  ngamst  the  life  ot  King  William 
hatrlied  by  the  lrei<rli  tnioisiry.  34.  MiKar- 
riAge  of  a   rtesien  iijvin  Dunkirk.  3b.  I   he 
ca'tipwigQ  IS  inactive  on  the  Rhioa  and  m 
Hungary.  36.  Hi*  I>»kt  of  Navoy  invades 

Daupbihc.  IT.  I'ha  Duke  of  Hanover  rrcaird ao  eleclor  of  the  empire.  BI7 

CHAP.  IV. 

SscT.  1.  False  information  arainat  the  Earl  of 
Marlhorowgh,  the  HisIm'p  of  Itochesicr,  and 
other*,  ti.  ScuuN  ev  of  national  dismoicLl.  S. 
Dtsaeasion  twiween  the  queru  ami  the  Pnacesa 
Anne  of  Denmsik.  4.  t   he  Hotnc  of  Lords 

eiDdicale  their  privilegu  io  heball  of  Iheir 

im|in*<4Md  inembers.  5. 'I'b*  f   caiuiioos  |>ces«nt achlressrs  to  the  king  and  quern.  6.  They  sCT|uit 

Admiral  K   naael,  aiei  reaotr*  to  adv  lae  hit  ma- 

jesiy.  7.  Tbry  rtitnpls  with  all  the  demeurlsot 
Ihemintsiry.  0.  live  Dtrcls  (arsent  an  address 
nt  adv  ire  lo  the  king.  V.  Dispute  between  the 
lards  ao<l  ( ommons  cooreniinr  Admiral 

KuioeJ.  10.  Ihe  (   cKCimoiM  midirsa  tlic  king. 

'I  hey  establish  Ihe  Und  Us  aud  idltec  ini|<oai- 
lions.  II.  Huniet's  pastoral  Idler  bunieit  by 
tl>*  hangmau.  Iti.  PreueeeJinas  ot  the  D>wer 
House  Bgsiust  tlw  practice  <d  kiduiippiiig  mea 
b>r  the  service.  13.  lha  two  Houses  address 
Ihe  king  on  tl>*  gneranmof  IreUtai  J4.  An 
armuni  of  Ihe  place  lull.  Mid  that  (ur  triennial 
parlianienis.  15.  1   he  l   •atimons  (>ctilioa  bia 
inairsiy  that  he  would  dtstciHe  iti#  F.4SI  ImIm 

comiaanv.  16.  I   rial  ot  Ixwvi  .Mohun  few  mur- 
der. AUecaiam*  id  th«  minulry.  17.  I   h« 

king  repairs  to  the  coBtitwiit,  aud  assemhles 
the  mufedcral*  amiy  in  lUialcis.  IK.  Ihe 
Freoch  reduce  Huy.  19.  iaisnnbourg  re- 

solves to  aPack  the  alhta.  tiU-  Whoarede- 
tealad  d   Laoden.  Cl.  Charleroy  n   besieged 

and  taken  bv  the  enemy .   97.  ('ampaico  on the  Rhine.  I   he  Duke  nt  Nav  ny  is  deiealHl  by 
i   alnial  in  lha  ul.m  r>!  Mar^aal..  V'\  t   rai>». 

aflair*.  C5.  /I  heet  nt  men  h«nl  »t>ip*.  under 
cv-uvov  III  .Nir  lirorte  Ruvde.  aiuckril.  amt 

hurt IV  cf evlr ")  c-I  hy  ll>V  Vr Viirh  wjuilrrm*. 
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t'alruiU  brtiettal  b>'  llw  \   tretny  ol  Mengai y/.  tiei'lorable  laie  ot  lh»te  wlm  peru.lw>l  in 
the  (luriBeoa  ihtre.  AtiOitmnal  micliies 
eieiciaeii  no  Mr.  Ilolwelt.  41.  llraolutwo 
acaimi  Anrtia.  4T.  Fort  fteria  taken  hy 

Ailnmal  Nkaiwm  an<l  Mr.  t'live.  4,t.  nieir 
•nbeettueiit  (•mcecAmi.-t  iu  tl>«  itver  Gauim. llCu 

CHAP.  VI. 

SiCT.  I.  Moti’  et  of  the  war  in  Germany.  Oo- 
ipiracy  iu  Swnieo.  T.  Mea«or«*  takra  by  the 
King  nf  I'ruvMa  an<<  ticrtur  i>f  liamorer,  3. 
Fixlearounoi  like  covrl  ol  Vienna  to  IruUrate 

them.  4.  ill!  I'ruMiau  majeiiy  liernaiul*  an 
•   ■[klaOatKm  frixn  liw  eniiweivqnrrii.  3.  Her 
aavwcr.  A.  1   Ik*  PntMian  arioy  eiiicM  Saiony. 
an>J  (uiMiiiiet  a   maiiifesia.  Prmre  Fenlmaiai 
take*  |.etp*kC.  Kiuf  ul  ProMU  takm  p<« 
arumn  ot  I   Irewteu.  aik<t  binrk*  up  the  K   ibg  of 
PolaiMl  at  Piriia.  H   Prokkuii  army  |>enrtrare« 
iafn  bolketnia.  aixl  fi*ht»  tl>e  halite  ot  I.o»aa' 
chuU.  9.  Sasmi  ainiy  snrretvler*  10.  Kin« 

ot  PolanA'i  iTkeow-rui  lo  the  Mate*  Beneral. 
11.  IrruieiUI  iln-rm  pul>li*l>e«l  a»aiiiit  tl>e 
hint  <kf  PniMia  IT.  |V<  laialioiii  of  iliffefeni 

power*.  It.  tlnPruMiau  fna]eMy'«  answer  hk 
the  Saicm  meiikorkal.  14.  Aiul  j«i*iifK'aiion  of 
bi«  leifxlurt.  15.  Ilrmaik*  on  hoth  llwne  jne<  e» 
lA.  l)i$pule«  helween  tl>e  I'arliaoient  of  Parte 
a»t  tlx  rleift.  t?.  Hearth  of  mrn  in  F.nc 
laort.  IH.  Hanoverian  aiiiiiianet  e*ni  hark, 
19  SeMuai  Mprnnl.  ‘!u  Hetwtee  on  Ihe  ad 
dree*.  Tt.  I’lH  |>a>t«<l  lor  priitiihilmi  (he  ei- 
fKwtalkm  of  R>rn.  .Meesace  lo  the  ti(M<»e  con* 

ceromir  Admiral  tlyng.  k'V.  Supidiei  aranted. 
ft.  Hefteriv-ot  on  ilk*  cmilineiiial  war. 
MrMayee  rro«n  the  tniif  In  Ihe  iMiiiament.  C5. 
Meaauire  laken  Kk  rtniovr  Ihe  trail  ity  Of  corn 
TO.  .Miliiia  hill,  ?7.  Peii«iofie  tor  and  Maainit 
it.  at.  Altere.1  hy  the  liWrU  kV  Bill  lor 
quarlerina  '!««  foreiin  tr«a>pe,  ami  tor  rraulal- 
iiig  iJx  matmet  while  «n  elHae.  Hill  for 
the  more  tiweily  fiiKi  x   Ihe  land  fonet  ami 
mannee.  Art  rela’iitg  b>  |.wwnhr»lier«  and 
famine  hontre.  tl.  Iavt»  rrUlinK  hk  ihe 
wagee  nf  weaken,  and  In  Ihe  impruveiikent  ot 
the  liiitikh  fitherv.  3?  Act  for  l■l■|•r>nlnf 
Aiikerkran  nun,  duly  tree.  ,\T.  Mevnlationi 
with  ret|iett  lo  the  im|tiiriatHHi  nf  ailk.  .tl. 
SmiiBsIrrt  encouragefl  lu  enter  into  hit  tna 

>ftly'»  *ervK«,  .35  luquiry  inM  the  tramtv 
of  rum.  3A.  In'-etlicatiou  ot  tlx  In*t  ki  .Mi 
0«>ri'a.  37.  iD'etiiiratinnot  the  A'oerKitnmn- 
liarl.  Hh  luotiiry  into  the  rnodoclor  Aiimrral 
Knnwiet.  at  lioecinor  ol  Jam«na.  39.  Iteam 
tuiomt  ronreroinit  .tlillorrt  haken.  40  Setamn 
cimetl.  41.  I   riat  nf  Admiral  B>nr.  4?.  He- 
crmictiemlrkl  lo  merry,  43.  .M'tteifr  frinn  fire 
iiuf  ti<  Ihe  parliwnieni.  rrkprtlinB  ihe  tenleiKe. 
44.  Bill  If)  releate  the  inerntM-i*  of  Ihe  r>mr1* 
martial  friMik  their  Oath  of  terrrry.  45.  Vae- 
rolMMi  of  Admiral  Hyof.  46.  Pa|wr  de1ivere<) 
by  him  (n  Uve  mar>hal  ot  th«  adiiiuaitk. 
4f.  hcinaikicmhuUtr.  nt3 

CHAP.  vn. 

SfCT.  1.  Mr.  Pin  aiwl  Mr,  {^fe  taken  inln 
mlmiimii  aiioa.  9.  (thltred  lo  trsurn.  3.  lie 
•lured  m   iheir  emH'tytrirtit*.  4.  (.VnliiMwa  of 
parlM-t.  5.  IVKcnt  <*0  llie  owvl  ol  Franre 
medilaleti.  A,  (   rtintneml  of  the  ffeel  mken  to 
Mir  Filward  liawVe,  ami  of  itw>  Uml  i«irrr\  In 
Sir  J»4m  Mordaunt.  Fleet  tail*.  Seii’c  irla-r 
Ktb.  7-  Adimral  Kitowlet  teiA  lo  lake  Air. 
B.  Attack  amt  »-.trrikiier  “1  .-\ii.  9.  A   dew  eni 
leaulvcfl  no.  lit.  like  fleet  reiurm  In  S|>il- 
hea<l.  Hit  majrtty  apiaMult  a   bownl  of  in 

Quiry  into  tbr  reatom  nf  the  tl*et't  rctiim.  II. ^•rvediturt  of  Ilia  court  of  inquiry.  IT.  Iti 
te|K>rt.  1.1.  Sir  Joltn  .Moolaunt  trie>l  hy  a 
covit  mariiai.  and  arqiiiiletl.  14.  I   teeli  sent 
lo  the  FaM  ami  Wrtt  Imlica.  15.  .huieett  of 
tha  Fjultth  pnralcrrt.  16.  UioM  ncea.Mimed 
by  Ux  liiyh  prkr  uf  rum.  17.  Opeietiocu  io 

Anierka.  lit.  InnI  loiiAnun's  romlurt  in 
Amertra.  19.  Full  M   lilMili  Henry  taken  by 
the  Fnmb.  Tl).  Naial  tiati«MiM>m  m   Airve 

rtra.  Tl.  Attempt  nf  .M.  dr  Krrttn  tMi  f'a|ir- riw>(  raltfe.  in  Aitita.  ‘A'.  Slate  ol  aflain  m 
the  Fast  Imtie*.  (   aiculia  recurernl.  the 

Skiba't  ramp  lorreil,  amt  a   n*w  irMty  n>o. 
lluiletl  with  him.  C.C  (<r<ti»Haci  Ol  ('hBietar. 
nafixc  T4.  t   u4«iiel  Clpe  drfeat*  Itx  Ntitwi 
at  Plaictry,  wliu  t»  altrfwaid*  depaxil  ami 
|>wl  loileeth  V.V,  KinrOt  Vranre  •stareinated. 
i   Oflnrr*  mtiictPfi  on  llx  aiMaam.  96.  4   haiif  es 

iu  llx  Ftenih  mniittry.  '.7.  Male  of  ihernn- 
lederary  ataiiul  Ihe  Kunr  ul  Pruvsia.  CM.  Pre 
ranlKmr  Uketi  by  hi*  Prnwkian  ma>r»lk  .   TV. 
Skirmittke*  between  'he  Piuuiail*  ami  Ani- 
tnen*.  .%iL  Neutrality  ol  tike  emiwmr  ;   ami 
bei>a>  mur  of  the  Hutch.  31.  Ihe  Kreuirh  take  I 

|n*aeM«>«i  of  aeveral  (nwor  io  Ihe  1   ow-  Cuuu-  , 
iriev  l<rlrwi«ins  lo  Ihe  Ki'kf  of  PruMta.  >?.  ' 
llerlarattun  of  Hw  riAiiika  afaiml  ihe  Kiut  ul 
Proxia.  FariKkn*  in  Polaml.  .11.  Fr»itle*« 
endeakour*  ••I  ilx  Fneltdi  to  reMore  llx  trau- 
quillitv  of  (terniaiiy.  .14.  Kiox  of  piiKaMi 
•■Hart  Itolkemia.  Pi  nxe  of  He'  ern  delewt*  itw 

Aukttiati*  at  Htclienlw-rf,  .15  KmBofPruwU 
fBihk  a   roo’pteie  rnioryOker  tlx  Aoatiiau* 
H'Br  Prague.  Mareat  hal  .Srhwerm  klHetl.  Vi.  ' 
Prague  uiv«iti>d.  .Tf.  Ami  tMKiitwrdnI.  Brake  I 
defnire  of  Ihe  t«*i«||ed.  3H.  t   mml  Haoo 
take*  the  cnnifflatMi  of  tlx  Aulinan  army.  | 
Hit  rharader.  19,  Ktnf  of  Piutaia  deleat.d  1 
at  Knlin.  40.  Me  tai»r»  the  rirBe  of  Pragix.  ! 

ami  quit*  Bnixtnie.  41.  PreparalKko*  l•■r  dx 
delrficr  Of  lianoker.  I   he  ailie*l  army  ataenihle*  | 

under  the  Huke  of  CuiDlxileml.  4‘.‘.  .'^kir-  1 
tnirhr*  with  Ihe  Ftemh.  41.  Huke  nf  t   ucn 
iwitaml  lai-uie*  the  Weter.  Ihe  Fieneh  fcklktw 
him.  amt  lake  .Mimlen  ami  Fjiitaten.  atwl  (ay 
lUnoker  uudec  loiiiributiun.  41.  Battle  of 
lleiienbrck  45.  ill*  FrenHt  take  llamelin. 

Duke  lie  Birheixu  tuperwifei  Marevhal  <J'K> lilt*  in  IW  rommami  ol  the  1   true  barmy.  46. 
I   lx  I   reiKli  lake  |«w«e*»i>wi  Ot  llaooker  and 
lleeke-f  aaael  4?-  And  reiiuce  keiiien  eml 
Bicnxn.  Duke  ot  L   umlxrlaud  Mcua  lix  mn- 
VLUtioa  of  C>u»iBt  Se«ru.  HVM 

CHAP.  VIII. 

Sbct.  I,  The  rrenrh  enter  the  Prit*«i*o  domi- 

nii<n«.  where  lixy  rurnmil  gfeal  iliaifilei*.  9. 
lieffertiona  nu  'Jx  ini*r»«>durt  of  tlx  ailxil 
army,  1.  Bimian  ffeet  hbxk*  op  tlx  Pruuiao 

EjcT*  in  the  Baltic.  4.  Ittiaeunk  lake  Memel. Iket  UfatMkti  ot  Ihe  hiriB  ol  I'ruxia  nil  llul 
urra*w>n.  6.  Army  nf  the  emiure  reiaed  with 
diiftcully.  7.  Ihe  Attatiian*  take  (iatwi.  n. 
Aod  dr«iroy  ?itUu.  9   I   he  Pnnre  ot  Pru*4ia 

teaci*  ihc  army.  |0  ('omniuiiKaiKMt  Ixtween FoeUnd  ami  ftvtetid  broke  i-ff.  Gueldres  ca- 
tutuUle*  II.  Skirmahes  (ketween  ilx  Pru*- 
tiaii*  ami  Austrleiu.  And  hrlween  ttx  Prua- 
siam  and  Ituuiaiu.  19.  Mafesrlial  I   ehwatd 
•   track*  Ihe  ItuMWM  in  their  lOlrem  hiixpu 
near  Norkiilen.  1.1.  Ilaity  retreat  of  the  iiue- 
tian*  nut  ot  Prntsia.  14.  Frrnrh  atul  impe- 
riaiuts  take  fiotha.  Artion  Iwtween  Ilx 
Prutsiao*  arkd  Au*triao*  tkear  tiuerliia.  Ifi. 
Ihe  Fren<bohli«e  Pnoee  Kerriinand  u> retire. 
17-  Berlin  Uid  tituier  mnirihu'ion  ii.v  ifkc 
Aut'iian*:  and  I   et|i«ir  •uhyekied  tnatndi'ary 
eieruimn  by  Ihe  Prki»ai*rk«.  18.  Badle  of  H'  *r 
harh.  >9-  the  Au*lri«D*  la«c  Sihk>ekdoi«  ; 
•   r«l  defeat  lha  PrtfKenf  Pe'rro  near  Hres'au. 
TU  Mxrelciial  Keiih  lay*  Hoixmia  under  roo- 
inhutuMi.  Kilty  of  BiomU  defeat*  Ihe  Au*- 
Iriaot  at  Fin*  ,   relakra  I'reilati  ami  Vhwrni- 
tiir*.  and  bermt.e*  master  nf  ail  .S»le»ia.  91, 
lln*rihikr«  of  Ihe  Swr-'e*  ikt  P«km»rania.  A*. 
Marev-hal  l^hwald  fcxr«xthe  Sweilrtlo  retire, 
91.  .Memmial  presented  In  tlx  Hntrh  by 
Del  Vnekt,  irtailke  to  IHteud  ami  Sieup>Ht. 

91  Kinr  nf  Prussia'*  letier  trk  the  Kiiif  of 
fireat  Britain,  lii*  Britannic  mafetiv'k  dr- 
clarattuo,  9.1.  Hnpole*  n>orrtmiif  tfx  on- 
serkri..nof  Closiei-Sekro.  '.ti.  Pmgtevs  .if  ilx 
llamkverian  army.  97.  Heath  nf  the  Queen  of 
Pulatal.  1   raasuciinn*  at  *ea.  C8  FateofCap- 
tain  Ileath.  99  SessMiO  npenerl.  H'.  Sii|m 
idle*  arnoled.  11  Fumt*  htr  raiaiiii  tlx  sup 
{die*.  .19.  Mctsacc  friMo  lix  kint  b«  the  Hnux 
of  Common*.  13.  Secund  treats  seirh  the  Kiiii 
of  Prussia.  .11.  Bill  lor  fcuiiis  tna  Milfnr.r 
bakrii  Uevulalaoikt  stilh  respect  l»  mrn. 
15.  Bill  ftx  the  eiHvnirajemenl  nl  »eameii,  aini 
h<r  eafilainiUB  tlx  mdiiia  at  l.  16.  Art  ttx  re- 
laiMot  Imabsii  hridce  .17.  A«t  f»r  aver- 
Uiiiirig  the  qtialihrali'Ni  Ot  vofinf.  .HI.  Bill 
for  nioce  effei'uallv  mannin*  the  nis-y.  3u. 
ArneiHlments  .n  l*>e  habeas  mrixi*  art.  to 
.Scheii.e  in  fastMir  nl  ilx  FaMOHlli.it  hnspital. 
41.  Proraerdin:*  rrlalake  to  the  Airman  anan- 
|Xtiy,  49.  '•<  *sinn  ebtsed.  41.  Vicawina*  pie 
IMraltann*  lor  war  Heath  «f  the  Princess  Ca' 

ridiix.  41.  *xa  rnsatefnenfs  »‘fl  t   ape  F'ran- 
\'Ms.  Ueitkarkahle  ■<H'(PS*  akf  Capisoi  Fane*! 
4.V  F'reairh  ekatuate  1"tl"'eo  '•iircess  of  Ad- miral Oshnnie  Flenali  fleet  dlirao  ashore  in 

Basque  rtxd.  46  Aalmiral  PmilerKk'*  ship Iwirnt  at  *ea.  47  Hesceni  at  i   arHalle  bav. 

48  t'>|>eilitiMt  Brain't  <   hr'leuitg.  4>J.  lie 
»Cent  at  M.  Maine*.  ,V*.  F’livlish  alelealeal  at 
M   Cas  .M.  i   Mt-lore*  ttoiii  the  ene  ny.  5>>. 
4   lamosioul  (lx  llitirla  merclMiils.  a>o  atcsiunt 

nf  tlx  capture  nf  tlxir  *hii-*  5'i.  Ibcir  tankou* Fxmiea  tu  in*  SUlo  gcueral.  19U9 

( iiAP.  ]\. 

SrcT.  I.  PapealitHm  acamst  Senetal.  9.  Fnrt 
Luutk  aud  Senegal  takeh.  3.  F   uiua^rtaiul  ap 

temp*  upno  Cr>rec.  4.  Eipeslilioti  to  C*p* 
Hrelako.  5.  laMJiehuurg  taLen.  6   And  .Sl. 

Jadin'*.  7>  L'lksiaccrWiil  al1eni(il  u|H>a  lirtwi- 
dtia>gii.  8.  Feet  Frontenar  taken  anal  de- 

siinixl  by  the  F'ligliah.  V.  BngaalMr  Fs4l>«* lake*  I   on  ilu  klixsoe.  in.  f   rare*  taken.  II. 
Shipwreck  o|  (   apUm  Bartou.  If.  taaltam 

exploit  a<f  (   afUam  lyirei.  13.  'Iraoaaiiiutis 
in  itx  F'jxt  litaiict.  Admiral  Puiorke  euxagew 
tlx  FreMti  ffre<.  II.  F'oet  Si.  Haaid'a  lakeii by  Ux  Frenrh  Seconal  cnxauienxni  Iwiwem 
Admiial  I’lMOcke  auU  M.ai  A|>rlx.  }5.  Piu- 
grex  nl  ,M.  I*iiy.  16,  I   lansaatniis  a-ii  the 
mntioenl  ad  Kurupe.  Knig  ot  Prussiw 
raises  cnnlnha>ib-us  III  Ssiofiy.  auil  tlx  damis- 
Db>lu  of  the  Duke  ol  IVirteinlxig.  IH.  state  of 
the  armxson  the  mnltumt.  19.  Freurfi  king 
change*  tin  aairnintsttatton  of  llanosir.  9f». 
Plau  ul  a   treaty  helwteo  the  Fremh  king  aiul 
the  lAUalgrake  of  lleiar  t|,  licaly 
between  Ihe  Frenrh  kiog  aiul  the  Huke  of 
Brunswxk.  Cl.  Ilecrre  id  Ifx  Aulic  nrunril 
agaiusC  Ihe  FJeclur  of  Haunser  a»i  uiixr*. 
93.  Bienxo  laken  by  tbc  Huke  ale  Bra^lw, 

aod  retaken  by  Prime  F'errlmeml.  94.  Duke ale  Kiclxlieu  recalled.  OrtxriKi*  caimlust  «»f 
the  Duke  d«  Hanalan.  95.  ihe  F   rcitdi  atwan* 
dot)  liaiioser.  Ptime  of  Btuuswxk  re<|iKe« 

Iloya  ami  Miodeaa  96  Prim-e  Fetalin«a>al 
detcat*  Ihe  French  at  Crrvrbii,  bimI  lake* 
Hussehlorp.  l7.  Prime  of  1   »ear.boaxg  iJe- 
fealeal  by  'lx  Huke  llc  Broglba.  VH.  faeneral 
In.hof!  defa-sis  >1.  ala  C'hesert.  99.  Groerul 
Oberg  alelealed  by  the  FirixFi  at  iaaniwefo- 
hagen.  .Hi.  Drain  ad  Ihe  Duke  of  Marlhti- 
roaifli.  II.  OperaHons  of  Ihe  King  (if  praivaUi 
at  Mx  beginning  of  Ihe  ran>|Miigu.  K.  He  en- 

ter* Moravia,  and  inkgsr*  tllmufa.  SI.  He  ra 
u4iiige>i  to  raiax  (hr  sxse,  and  retir«»  into  Fbw 
heliiia.  wlxar  he  takes  K<  niligsglalr.  1|. 

Progress  of  dx  Uusuan*.  35.  King  r>f  Pfussia 
driean  iix  Huuiaos  at  /omdurl  36.  Ami  i« 
delealeal  by  Ihe  Aiialriaia*  at  1   lawTikifthm.  17. 
He  rrlires  to  Siiesta.  .18  Siibuibaof  Hiesdni 
burnt  by  |Ix  Prussian  governor.  .19.  Knig  of 
Fftissia  (BIX-*  tlx  •leer  ol  Nrua.  aud  relievrt 
Iliesitra.  40  iiahahalaiit*  of  Sasnuy  grwv- 
mtslv  opprrMxal.  4i.  Proxies*  ot  the  Swnie* 
in  Pomerania.  49.  Prime  (   barles  of  Saxony 
eiaratrsl  Duke  of  Courlanal.  41  Kiiigot  Fug- 

laial'*  liicmnrial  t»  the  <1X4  Of  Ilx  riliptrr.  41. 
Healli  ol  Po(x  Beiiedbl.  45.  Kang  of  Portu- 

gal assassinatwl.  46  PrsMcedings  111  Hx  Faemb 
minisiiy  47.  4   omiuct  oi  4lx  King  uf  Heit- 
inaii.  48.  Answer*  Iti  the  (harxes  bfoughl 

agBiiixt  Ilx  F'ogtisit  rruieiei«.  49.  t   aaOlrieiHe* 
txlwern  the  Bf  iitdi  amhaaasaaUar  bikI  Ilx  blales- 
generaj.  5i).  I   urthcr  procvcOiuga.  19V5 

CHAP.  X. 

SiCT.  I.  Dofne*flc  orcurreuen  inOrrat  Britain. 
9.  Trial*  nf  Hr*.  Ileusey  and  ht<el>beare.  3. 
InstKiiiinfi  ol  the  MBgafaleB  and  A*)lurn.  4. 
h>N-|rly  lax  the  eiia <Mtlagen.rDt  til  alt*.  5.  Se«- 
•ion  npeiiesj  6.  New  treaty  wfih  the  Kang  uf 

Prussia.  7-  NoppUe*  gianiesl.  8.  King'*  nir*. •age  In  (tx  4   umnxut.  9.  Bill*  relaiivg  lo  the 

ahslitlery,  anal  the  r»pni1ia(ivu  ol  vuio.  IO, 
PeiitHM)  Irom  (be  yutlirr*  nf  Norfolk.  II.  Bill 
for  Ilx  imiKMiatioiiad  <u>|ird  b»ei  rruin  lacland 
ccKifinueal.  19.  BeguUiiont  with  irs|xct  to 
prikatecr*.  1.1  New  milKaa  U<*s  14,  Act 
tor  Ihe  relief  of  drbtm*  resivrsl.  15.  Bills  la* 

Ihe  iRi|aiiii<tkin  ot  Irish  tx«r  and  talknw.  15, 
Acts  reialike  to  Mtiloral-haken,  17.  Blit  re- 
lative  to  the  duly  un  ixiiiiax.*  IH.  Ad  irla- 

tis«  bi  the  duly  on  pUte.  PJ.  {'amtHtr  arf. 
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THE 

HISTORY  OF ENGLAND. 

CHAPTER  I. 

TIIF.  DUITOUft-ROMANS— SAXONS— THE  HEPTARCHY.— THE  KINGDOM  OP  KEN  I— «P  NORTIlLiMDERtAND 

-OF  EAST  ANGLIA— OF  MERCIA— OF  F.SSEX— OK  8USSF..X-  OF  WESSF.X. 

THE  BRITONS. 

The  curiositT  entertained  by  all  civilized  nations,  of 

innuiniiE  into  tlie  exploits  and’advenlures  of  their  ances- 
tors, commonly  excites  a   regret  dial  the  history  of  remote 

age:,  should  always  be  so  much  involved  in  obscurity. 
uiK^ertainty,  and  contradiction.  Ingenious  men,  possessed 

of  leisure,  are  apt  to  push  their  re.searches  l^yund  the 
period  m   which  literary  monuments  are  frumecl  or  pre- 

served ;   without  reflecting,  that  the  history  of  fxist  events 

is  immediately  lost  or  distigured  when  intrusted  to  memory 
and  oral  tradition,  and  that  the  adventures  of  barbarous 

nations,  even  if  they  were  recorded,  could  afford  little  or 
no  eiitertaimnent  to  men  bom  in  a   more  cultivated  age. 

Tlie  convulsions  of  a   civilized  state  usually  com^se  the 
most  instructive  and  most  interesliiig  pan  of  itsnLstory; 

but  die  sudden,  violent,  and  unprepanAl  revolutions  inci- 
dent to  barbarians,  are  so  much  guided  by  caprice  and 

tennmale  so  often  in  cruelty,  that  they  disgust  us  by  the 
uniformity  of  their  appearance  :   and  it  is  i^ier  fortunate 

for  letters  tliat  they  are  buried  in  silence  and  oblivion, 

llie  only  certain  means  by  which  nations  can  indulge 

^eir  curiosity  in  researches  concerning  their  remote  origin, 

is  to  consider  the  language,  manner^  and  customs  of  their 
ancestors,  and  to  compare  them  vvim  tliosc  of  the  neigh- 
bounng  nations.  The  fables  which  are  commonly  em- 

ploveil  to  supply  the  place  of  true  history,  ought  entirely 
to  t>e  disregaraod  ;   or  if  any  exception  be  admitted  to  tlm 
general  rule,  it  can  <mly  be  in  favour  of  the  ancient 

(irecian  fictions,  which  are  so  celebrated  and  so  agreeable, 

thev  will  ev  er  be  the  objects  of  tlie  attention  of  man- 
kind. Neglecting,  therefore,  all  traditions,  or  rather  tales, 

concerning  tlie  mom  early  history  of  Britain,  we  shall  only 
consider  the  state  of  the  inhabitants  a.s  it  appeared  to  tlie 

Romans  on  their  invasion  of  Uiis  country :   we  shall  briefly 
run  over  tlie  events  which  attended  the  conquest  made  by 

that  empire,  as  belonging  more  to  Roman  than  British 

«wy;  we  shall  lutsten  through  the  obscure  and  uninter- 

esting period  of  Saxon  annals:  and  shall  reserve  a   more 

full  narration  for  those  times  when  the  truth  is  both  so 

well  ascertairii^  and  so  complete  as  to  promise  cntcrtaiii- 

nienf  and  insuriction  to  the  reader. 

All  ancient  writers  agree  m   representing  tlie  first  i
n- 

liibiunu  of  Hriuin  !ii  a   Inbe  of  the  Gauls  or  Celtir,  who
 

Twolfd  thal  island  from  the  nciEhIwunns 
 continenl. 

T^lsnsruasrc  w-a-s  ‘he  ‘heir  nianners,  ihcir  gosem- 
s-ari«l  only  by  Ihoso  small  differ- 

iws  which  time  or  a   communication  
wnh  the  iHvrdenng 

•   Cti*r.  liN.  . 

IO«I.Sw.  I«ti-  ** 
jVfels.  IR*'  l^-StrahA.  ti(i.  #. 

nations  must  necessarily  introduce.  Tlie  itihabiiAnu  of 

Cfaul,  cs|X!cially  in  tlio.<«c  |«urts  which  lie  contiguous  to 
Italy,  had  acquired,  from  a   commerce  with  their  southern 

nei^iboui^,  some  refinement  in  the  arts,  which  gradually 
difmsed  tliemselves  northwards,  and  spread  but  a   very 
faint  light  over  this  island,  llie  (ireek  and  Roman 

navi^tors  or  merciiants  (for  there  were  scarcely  any  other 
travellers  in  those  ag^)  brought  back  tlie  most  shocking 
accounts  of  the  ferocity  of  the  (leople,  whicli  they  magm- 
fied,  a-s  usual,  in  order  to  excite  the  admiration  of  tlieir 

countrymen.  The  south-east  parts,  howeviT,  of  Britain, 
had  already,  before  the  age  of  Cfcsar,  made  the  first  ajid 
most  recmiiite  step  towtuds  a   civil  settlement;  and  the 

Britons,  by  tillage  and  agriculture,  had  there  increa.sed  to 
a   (Hvat  multitude.*  Tlie  other  iiiliabiuints  of  the  island 

still  maintained  themselves  by  pasture :   tiiey  were  clothed 
w’ith  skins  of  beasts.  Tliey  uwelt  iu  huLs  which  they 
reared  in  Uie  forests  and  m^hes,  with  which  the  country 
was  covered :   they  shified  easily  their  liabitation,  when 
actuated  cither  by  tlie  hopes  of  plunder,  or  tlie  fear  of  an 

enemy ;   the  convenience  of  feeding  their  cattle  was  even 
a   suflicient  motive  for  removing  their  seat-s :   and  as  they 
were  ignmanl  of  all  the  refinements  of  life,  tlieir  wanti 

and  their  jiossessions  were  equally  scantv  and  limited. 
Hie  Britons  were  divided  into  maiiv  small  nations  or 

tribes;  and  being  a   military  people,  whose  sole  property 

was  their  anns  and  their  cqttle,  it  was  impossible,  aficr 
they  had  acquired  a   relish  for  liberty,  for  their  princes  or 
chieAains  to  establish  any  despotic  authority  over  Uiem. 

Tlieir  governments,  though  monarchical,^  were  free,  as  well 
as  those  of  all  the  Celtic  nations ;   and  Uie  common  people 

seem  even  to  have  enjoyed  more  liberty  among  tliem,' 

than  among  the  nations  of  Gaul^*  from  vvhom  they  were 
descended.  Each  state  was  divided  into  factions  within 

itself: y   it  was  agitated  with  jealousy  or  animosity  against 
the  neighbouring  stales :   and  while  the  arts  of  peace  were 
yet  unknown,  wars  were  the  chief  occu^xition,  and  form^ 
tlie  chief  object  of  ambition,  among  the  people. 

The  relipon  of  the  Britons  was  one  of  the  most  con- 
siderable parts  of  their  government ;   and  the  llruids,  who 

were  their  priests,  possessed  great  authority  among  them. 
Besides  ministering  at  the  altar,  and  direcUng  all  religious 

duties,  they  presided  over  the  education  of  youth ;   thev 
enjoyed  an  immunity  from  wars  and  taxes ;   they  iKissessed 

both  the  civil  and  criminal  jurisdiction ;   they  *decKled  all controversies  among  stales  as  well  as  among  private 

c   Dma.  ('•»!«,  lib.  d   CCMT,  lib.  Tt. t   Tarit.  A|f. 
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jH-Tsons,  and  wlloe^•«^  refused  to  submit  to  tbeir  decree 
was  ex|>ttse<l  to  the  most  severe  penaltie-i.  TJie  sentence 

of  excommunication  was  pronoum'cd  against  hmi :   he 
was  farbidden  access  to  the  sacrifices  or  public  worship ; 

lie  W-.LS  debsured  all  inten-ourse  with  his  fi*)low<itiiei»s, 
even  in  tiic  common  affairs  of  life :   his  comjiany  w;ls 

uimx'fsally  shunmnl,  as  profane  and  daneerous :   he  was 
refused  Uie  protwtion  ot  law  and  death  itself  became 
an  acceptable  relief  ftx>m  the  misery  and  infamy  to  which 
he  was  exposed.  Thus,  the  bands  of  povermnent,  which 
were  uaturally  loose  among  that  nule  and  turbulent 

|ieoplc,  were  liappily  corroborated  by  the  terrors  of  llicir 
.suwTstilion. 

No  species  of  superstition  was  ever  more  terrible  than 

that  of  the  Druids.  Hc-sides  the  severe  i>enalties,  which 
it  was  in  the  power  of  the  ecclesiastics  to  indict  in  this 
world,  they  inculcated  Uie  eternal  transmigratiou  of  soul.s ; 

and  thertdiy  exteiidwl  tlnrir  authority  as  fax  as  the  fears  of 

their  timorous  votaries,  'flicv  pracOstnl  their  rites  in  diu-k 
gmves  or  other  secn*t  recesses;*  and  in  order  to  ihrtvw  a 

gnater  mystery  over  tiu'ir  religion,  they  communiiatwi 
their  doctrines  only  to  the  iniiiuti-d,  ami  strictly  forbade  the 
committing  of  them  to  wnling ;   lest  they  should  at  any 

lime  be  expe^-d  to  the  examination  of  the  profane  vulgar. 
Human  sacrifices  were  practised  among  them :   the  spoils 
of  war  were  often  deviled  to  their  divinities;  and  iliey 

punished  with  the  severest  tortures  whoever  dared  lb 

JH.'Civte  any  part  of  the  consecrated  offi^ring.  These  treasures 
thev  kept  in  woods  and  foo>Ls,  secured  bv  no  otlier  guanl 
tli;in  the  terrors  of  their  religion  ;>>  and  this  steady  con- 

uue«l  over  human  avidity  may  lie  regimled  a.s  mure  signal 
inan  their  prompting  men  to  the  most  extraordinary  and 

most  violent  efibrts.  No  idolatmus  worship  cv'cr  attainetl 
such  an  ascendant  over  mankind  as  that  of  the  ancient 

Gauls  and  Britons;  and  the  Homans, after Uieir conquest, 

finding  it  im|M>ssible  to  reconcile  those  nations  to  the  laws 
and  institutions  of  tlieir  masters,  while  it  maintaineil  its 

authority,  were  at  last  obliged  to  alwlish  it  by  jiciial 

statutes ;   a   nolente  which  luul  never,  in  any  other  in- 

stance, Uvn  practised  hy  those  tolerating  compierors.’ 

TIIK  HOMANS. 

The  Britons  h.ad  long  remained  in  this  rude  but  inde- 

|>endent  stale,  when  (   Vnar,  having  overrun  all  (laul  bv  his 

vicioric's,  first  cast  his  eye  on  their  island.  He  wa.s  not 

allured  either  by  its  riches  or  its  renown  ;   but  being  am- 
bitious of  carrying  the  Homan  arms  into  a   new  world, 

then  mostly  unknown,  he  took  advantage  of  a   short  in- 
terval in  bis  Gautic  war®,  and  m:wle  an  invasion  on 

Britain.  The  natives,  informed  of  his  intention,  were 

sensible  of  the  un<*<pial  contest,  and  endeavoured  to  ap- 
jiease  him  by  submissions,  which,  however,  retailed  not 

«   .   ̂    the  execution  of  his  design.  Afn*r  some  re- 
nne  uD  ‘   sistuice,  he  lamlt'd,  as  is  supi’osid,  at  IV.il ; 

and  having  obtained  several  a«lvantages  over  the  Britons, 
and  obliged  them  to  promise  hostages  for  their  future 

obcvlience,  he  was  constrainetl,  by  the  nect'ssily  of  Ins 
afiairs,  and  the  ajmixiach  of  vwnU?r,  to  withdraw  his  forces 
into  Gaul.  Tlie  nrilons,  relieved  from  the  terror  of  hi.s 

arms,  neglected  the  jM-rformance  of  their  stipulations ; 
and  that  haughtv  conqueror  rc'olved  next  summer  to 

cliastise  ihera  for  this  breach  of  treaty,  lie  landed  w-ith  a 
greater  force ;   and  though  he  found  a   more  regular  resist- 

ance from  the  Britons,  wlm  had  united  under  Ciissivelau- 
nus,  one  of  their  petty  princes,  lie  discomfited  them  in 
every  artioQ.  He  advanced  into  the  counlrv,  lotsseil  the 

'rbanic-t  in  the  face  of  the  enemv ;   took  nnd  burned  the 
capital  of  Ca.«sivelaumis ;   established  his  ally,  Mandu- 
bratiu'«,  in  the  sovereignly  of  the  Triuobantes ;   and  having 
obligerl  the  inhabitants  to  make  him  new  submissions,  he 

again  returned  with  his  army  into  Gaul,  and  left  the 
authority  of  the  Homans  mon:  nominal  than  real  in  this 
isl.md. 

The  civil  wars  which  ensuetl,  and  which  prepared  the 

way  for  the  establishment  of  monarchy  in  Home,  suived 
tlie  Britons  from  that  yoke  which  was  ready  to  be  imposed 
iifion  them.  Augustus,  the  successor  of  Csesar,  content 

t   CKMr.  lib.  ft.  S&ahv,  lib.  4.  f   I’lio.  Ub.  1C.  cap.  I. 
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with  the  victory  obtained  over  the  liberties  of  his  own 

country,  was  little  ambitious  of  acquiring  fame  by  foreign 

wars ;   and  being  appreliensivc  lest  the  same  unlimited 
extent  of  dominion,  which  had  subverted  the  republic, 

might  also  overwhelm  the  empire,  he  recommended  it  to 
his  successors  never  to  enlarge  the  terriiories  of  Uit  Ho- 

mans. Tiberius,  jealous  of  die  fame  which  might  be 

acquired  by  his  generals,  maile  this  advice  of  Augustus  a 

pretence  for  his  inactiviiv.‘‘  The  mad  sallies  of  Caligula, 
in  which  he  menaced  Britain  with  an  invasion,  serveii 

only  to  exjKise  himself  and  the  empire  to  ndicule :   and  the 

Unions  had  now,  during  almost  a   century,  ei^yed  their 
libertv  uiiniolestod ;   when  the  Homans,  in  the  reign  of 

('laudius,  Ix'gan  to  ihink  seriously  of  reducing  them  under 
their  dominion.  Without  seeking  any  more  justifiable 

r^sons  of  hostility  than  were  employed  by  the  late 
Kuro))ean5  in  subjecting  the  Africans  and  Americans, 
they  sent  owr  an  army  under  the  command  *   «   ̂  

of  Plautius,  an  able  general,  who  gained  '   '   ̂  some  victories  ̂ od  made  a   considerable  progress  in  sub- 

duing the  inhahicints.  ('laudius  himself,  finding  matters 
suflicicntly  prepared  for  his  lecojitinn,  made  a   jouniey  into 
Britain,  and  received  the  submission  of  several  British 

states,  the  Cantii,  Ativbatcs,  llegni,  and  Trinoliantes,  who 

inhabitid  Uie  souUwwt  pails  of  the  island,  and  wliom 
their  |k>sspssIoiis  and  more  cultivated  manner  of  life 

rendered  willing  to  purchase  peace  at  the  ex|Knise  of  their 

lilierty.  The  oUier  Brium.s  under  the  irommand  of  (‘arac- 
tacus,  still  mainlainisl  an  obstinate  resistance,  and  the 

Homans  maile  little  progress  against  them,  till  Osioriiis 
Scapula  wa.s  sent  over  to  command  their  armies.  Tills 
general  advanced  the  Roman  conquests  over  »   «   » 

the  Britons;  pierced  into  the  countrv' ofthe 
Silures,  a   warlike  nation  who  inhabited  the  banks  of  the 

Severn;  defeated  ('arartacus  in  a   great  battle;  took  him 
prisoner,  and  sent  him  to  Home,  where  his  magnanimous 

bcliaviour  procuml  him  Witer  treatment  than  thos**  <'on- 

quemrs  usually  bestowed  on  captive  princes.* 
NoiwiUistariding  these  misfortunes,  the  Britons  were 

not  sub*lued ;   and  this  island  was  regarxlefl  by  the  am- 
bitious Homans  as  a   field  in  which  military  honour  might 

still  be  acijuired.  Under  the  reign  of  Nero,  ̂    D   m 
Suetonius  Paulinus  was  invested  with  the 

command,  and  prepared  to  signabro  his  name  by  victories 
over  those  hirbarians.  Finding  that  the  island  of  Mona, 

now  Anglesey,  was  Uie  chief  w-at  of  the  Druids,  he  re- 
solved to  attack  it,  an«l  to  subject  a   place  which  was  the 

centre  of  their  superstition,  and  which  affordwl  protection 
to  all  their  hifletl  forces.  The  Britons  endeavoured  to 

obstruct  his  landing  on  this  s.icred  island,  Ixith  by  the 
force  of  their  amis  and  the  icrrors  of  iheir  religion.  Tbe 

women  and  priests  were  intermingled  with  the  soldiers 

upon  Uie  <i''.orc;  and  running  about  with  flaming  torches 
in  their  hands,  and  tossing  their  dishevelled  hair,  they 
sinirk  gri  ater  tenror  into  the  astonished  Itumans  by  their 

bowlings,  cries,  and  execrations,  than  the  real  danger  from 
the  armed  f-irces  wus  able  to  inspire.  But  Suetonius, 

exhorting  hi<  iro«»i>s  to  despise  the  menaces  of  a   supersti- 

tion which  they  tWiisc-d,  impelled  them  to  the  attack, 
dmve  the  Britons  off  tl>c  field,  burned  the  Dniids  in  the 

same  fires  which  those  priests  had  pre|vare<l  for  their 
captive  enemies,  deslrovctl  all  Uie  consecrated  grove.s  and 
altars ;   and,  having  thus  triumphed  over  the  religion  of 

the  Briton.s,  he  thoug’ t   his  future  progress  would  be  easy 
in  reducing  the  people  to  sulm-<-bon.  But  he  wvw  disa^v. 
pointed  in  his  exfiectaiions.  The  Britons,  taking  advantage 
of  his  absence,  were  all  in  amis ;   and  headed  by  lioailicea, 

queen  of  the  Iceni,  who  hail  been  ircate<i  in  the  most 
ignominious  manner  by  the  Homan  tribunes,  had  already 
attacked  with  success  several  setllt  meuLs  of  their  insulting 

conquerors.  Suetonius  hastened  to  the  protection  of  Ion- 
don,  which  was  idreadv  a   flourishing  Homan  colonv;  but 

he  found  on  his  arrival,  that  it  would  In*  requisite  for  the 

general  safety  to  abandon  that  place  to  the  merciless  fury 
of  the  enemy.  I.ondon  was  reauced  to  ashes ;   such  of  the 
inhabitants  a.s  remained  in  it  were  cruelly  massiienyl ;   the 

Homans  and  all  strangers,  to  the  numl>ef  of  70,000,  wi'jt* 
every  where  put  to  the  sword  without  distinction ;   and 
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the  Britons,  by  renderinj;  the  wnr  UtUH  bloody,  scemrd 
determined  to  cut  off  all  hopes  of  peace  or  composition 

with  the  enemy.  But  this  crueltv  was  reveneed  by  Sueto- 
nius in  a   great  and  decisive  battle,  where  80,000  of  the 

Britons  arc  said  to  have  perished  ;   and  Hoadicea  herself, 
rather  than  fall  into  the  hands  of  the  enraged  victor,  put  an 

end  to  her  own  life  by  poLson.“  Nero  soon  after  recalled 

Suetonius  from  a   povemmenl,  where,  by  suft'ering  and 
infticlin^  so  many  severities,  he  was  judged  improper  for 
romposmg  the  angrv  and  alarmed  minds  of  the  inhabitants. 
After  some  interval,  Cerealis  received  the  command  from 

Vespasian,  and  bv  his  braver>’  propagated  the  terror  of  the 
Homan  arms.  Julius  Frontinus  succeeded  Orealis  both  in 

authonty  and  in  reinitation ;   but  tl>e  general  wtio  ftnally 
esiablishod  the  dominion  of  the  Homans  in  this  island,  wals 

Julius  Agricola,  who  governed  it  in  tlie  reigns  of  Ve^- 
Sian,  Titus,  and  Domitian,  and  distinguished  himself  m 
iJiat  scene  of  action. 

Ibis  great  commander  formed  a   regular  plan  for  sub- 
duing Britain,  and  rendering  the  acquisition  useful  lo  the 

lonqueiws.  He  carried  his  victorious  arms  northwardv 

defeated  the  Britons  in  every  encounter,  pierced  into  the 
inaccessible  forests  and  mountains  of  Calwonia,  reduced 

e^erv  state  to  subjection  in  the  southern  part  of  the  island, 
and  chased  before  him  all  Uie  men  of  nercer  and  more 

intractable  spirits,  who  deeme<l  war  and  death  itself  less 
intolerable  tnan  servitude  under  the  victors.  He  even 

defeated  them  in  a   decisive  action,  which  they  fought 
under  Galgacus,  their  leader;  and  having  fixed  a   chain  of 

garrisons  between  the  friths  of  ('lyde  and  Forth,  he  thereby 
cut  off  the  ruder  and  more  barren  |iarts  of  the  island,  and 

secured  the  Homan  province  from  the  incursions  of  the 
barharrms  inhabitants.* 

Ibiring  these  military  enterprises,  he  neglected  not  the 
.Ills  of  peace.  He  introduced  laws  and  civility  among  the 
Britons,  taught  them  to  desire  and  raise  all  the  conveni- 

ences of  life,  reconciled  them  to  the  Homan  language  and 

manners,  instructed  them  in  letters  and  science,  and  em- 

ploved  every  expedient  to  render  those  chains  which  he 
nad  forged  both  easy  and  agreeable  to  them.*  TTte  in- 
h^ibitant-s  having  experience  how  uncijual  their  own 
force  was  to  resLst  that  of  the  Romans,  ncquiesceil  in  the 

dominion  of  their  masters,  and  were  grailually  incor|>oraled 

as  a   pail  of  that  mightv  empire. 
This  was  the  last  durihle  conque.^t  made  bv  the  Ho- 

mans; and  Britain,  once  suMuetl,  gave  no  further  in- 
quietude to  the  victor.  Caledonia  alone,  defcndetl  by  its 

Inrren  mountains,  and  bv  the  contempt  which  the  Homans 

emertained  for  it,  sometimes  infested  the  more  cultivated 
iwrts  of  the  island  bv  the  incursions  of  its  inhabit  inu. 

,Tbe  better  to  secure  the  frontiers  of  tlio  empire,  Adrian, 

who  visited  this  island,  built  a   rampart  brrtween  the  river 

TvTie  and  the  frith  of  Solway:  I.ollius  Urbicus  under 
Antmrinus  Pius  erected  one  m   the  place  svhere  Agricola 

lia»l  formerly  established  his  garrisons  :   Sevcnis,  who 
nuule  an  expeclinon  into  Britain,  and  carried  his  arms  to 
the  mo*t  northern  extremity  of  it,  added  new  fortifications 
to  the  wall  of  Adrian;  and,  dunrg  the  reigns  of  all  the 

Roman  emperors,  such  a   profound  tranquillilv  prevailed 
in  Bnt\in,  that  little  mention  is  made  of  the  affairs  of  that 

island  bv  anv  historian.  The  only  incidents  which  occur, 
are  some  sedilioiut  or  rebellions  of  the  Homan  l^ons 

auartered  there,  an<l  some  usurpations  of  the  imperial igmty  by  the  Roman  governors.  Tlie  natives,  disarmed. 

•ImI  ant  mi*r  istn  «ny  <lrUit  nn  *o  uninirrrvXns  a   Hilijrrt ;   hnl  «hall 
pwifnx  <Hif  n(Hn«iKt  in  a   word*.  It  appaan  nnwa  than  pratiahla,  ri<4n 
tS«  MmitiTiada  of  lanruacf  anti  manoan.  Unit  HritaiD  riilicr  was nncmallT 

<ir  Wat  vuIh1u«<I.  by  thr  micration  of  iahabitantt  Tiom  f   iaul.  and 
irvlacMt  frnfli  Britain :   tba  poartinn  of  Ux  w'rral  munlrtcA  is  an  adtii 
tkwal  mtwm  that  la'>>urs  this  ronrlusioii.  It  affwai*  also  pmttahir,  that 

or  that  colony  nl  (iauU  nr  Celts,  who  ixoplm  or  suNluad 

Ircla^,  was  oriiniaMr  ma<>a  Imm  ihr  north-w«-si  parts  of  Britain  '   and 
(oa^fvTurr  ■   tr  it  do  not  mrnt  a   hithrr  nacnai  i«  Innadcrl  htrtb  on  ilx 

Irish  UMnaff.  which  is  a   vary  rtifTareitl  dialrct  from  the  Wricb.  and  fiom 

At  ikiuua«c  ancit-nlly  spolitu  in  South  HriUio.  «nrl  on  the  VKinity  of 
laWKwViinr.  (.'wmhrriaTKl.  (iailoway,  ami  AiolrOiirc,  h>  that  island. 
'Mww  r\ants.  aa  lixy  pm**rd  Iona  brtor*  1h«  aar  aif  history  and  rrmrdt, 
n>Mt  he  kiwiwQ  hy  reasoning  ahure.  whah  in  (his  case  seems  to  he  pretty 
ta»<rsr«Tirv .   (   arsar  an<i  lanloa,  not  lo  meulion  a   multiiiula  of  other 
fir*«t  and  Krwnan  auihors.  were  luiiled  by  tike  inferences,  [tut  br..ides 
these  lainiilnr  f.wts.  winch  lie  in  a   very  retnota  annquify.  M   is  a   matter  of 

feme  silvt  uodouhterl  lestiinnov,  that  the  KoRVaii  |•r»v•nc«  or'  Britain, 
fsmn  the  time  of  the  tower  empire,  was  much  mfesjbed  b>  tamds  oi  mb II  2 

dispiriteti,  and  $ubmi.<sive,  had  lost  all  desire,  and  even 

idr-a,  of  their  former  liberty  and  inde|K.nidencc. . 
But  the  period  was  now  come  when  that  enormous 

labric  of  the  Homan  empire,  which  had  diffti'^ed  slavery 

!ijul  oppression,  together  with  jx’aee  and  civilitv,  over  sti 
consiacrable  a   )>art  of  the  glolie,  was  approuclmig  towunls 
Its  final  dissolution.  Italy  and  the  centre  of  tlic  empire, 

removed,  during  so  many  agi?s,  from  all  ctmccni  in  the 

wars,  had  entirelv  lost  the  mihutrv  spirit,  and  vverc  jK-tipled 
by  an  enervated  race,  equally  dis|KHed  to  submit  to  a 

foreign  yoke,  or  to  the  tyranny  of  their  own  rulers.  'Die 
emperors  found  themselves  obliged  to  recruit  their  legions 

from  the  frontier  provinces,  where  Ok*  genius  of  war, 
though  languishing,  was  not  totally  extinct ;   .and  these 
mercenary  forces,  careless  of  laws  and  civil  institutions, 

establi.sh»^  a   military  govemmont,  no  less  dangerous  to 

the  sovereign  than  to  the  people.  Tlie  fnnlu  r   progress  ol 
the  same  disorders  ininxiuced  die  iKiolcnng  liarUiriaiis 
into  the  service  of  the  Homans ;   and  those  fierce  nations, 

having  now  added  discipline  lo  their  native  bravery,  could 
no  longer  be  reslrainca  by  ll»c  impotent  |KiIicy  of  the 
emperors,  who  were  accustomed  to  employ  one  in  the 

destruction  of  the  others.  Sensible  of  their  own  forca*, 

and  allured  by  the  prospect  of  so  rich  a   prize,  the  northern 
liarbarians,  in  the  reign  of  Arcadius  and  llonorius,  assailed 

at  once  all  the  frontiers  of  the  Homan  empire ;   and  liaving 
first  satiated  their  avidilv  by  plunder,  liegan  to  think  of 

fixing  a   settlement  in  the  wasted  provinces.  Tlie  more 
distant  barbanan.s  who  occupied  the  dcNcrted  habitations 
of  the  former,  advanced  in  their  acouisitions,  and  prcssjxl 

with  their  inciimlient  weight  the  llouian  state,  aln-iidy 

unequal  to  the  load  which  it  suslainetl.  Instead  of  arm- 
ing toe  people  in  their  own  defence,  the  r mjvcrors  recalled 

all  the  aislant  legions,  in  whom  alone  tliev  could  repose 
confidence  ;   and  collected  the  whole  mditsirv  force  for  the 

defence  of  the  capital  and  centre  of  the  empire.  Ilwi 

necessity  of  self-preservation  had  superseded  the  lunbition 
of  power :   and  Ine  ancient  point  of  honour,  never  to  con- 

tract the  limits  of  the  empire,  could  no  longer  be  attended 

to  in  tins  des|>erate  extremity. 
Bntain  bv  its  situation  was  removed  from  the  fury  of 

these  barbarous  incursions ;   and  bring  also  a   rerhote 

province,  not  much  valued  by  the  Uomnn.s,  the  legions 
which  defended  It  were  carriecl  over  to  the  protection  of  Italy 

and  (»aul.  But  that  province,  though  secured  bv  the  .sea 
again.st  the  inroads  of  the  greater  tribes  of  l»arbarian.s, 

found  enemies  on  its  frontiers,  who  took  .advantage  of  its 

present  defenceless  situation.  The  Bids  and  Scots,  who 

dwell  in  the  nortliem  part.*,  beyond  the  wtill  of  Antoninus, 

made  incuniion.s  upon  their  peaceable  and  effeminate 
neighbours  ;   and  oesides  the  temporary  depredations 

which  they  committed,  these  combined  nations  threatened 

the  whole  prorince  with  auhiection,  or,  what  the  inhabit- 

ants more  dreaded,  with  plundiT  and  devastation.  'Die 
Bicts  seem  lo  have  been  a   irilie  of  the  native  British  race, 

who,  having  been  chattel  into  the  nortlieni  parts  by  the 
conquests  of  Agricola,  had  there  intermingleil  with  the 
ancient  inhabitants :   tlie  Scots  were  denvefl  from  the 

same  Celtic  origin,  had  first  lieen  established  in  Ireland, 

had  migrated  to  the  north-west  coasts  of  this  island,  and 
had  long  been  accustomed,  as  well  from  their  old  as  their 

new  seats^o  infest  the  Homan  prosance  by  piracy  and 
rapine .r  These  tribes,  finding  their  more  opulent  neigh- 

bours exposed  to  invasion,  soon  broke  over  the  Roman 

txr«f>r  |nr«U«.  ptovincial  Pritnnt  mllHl  .Scniv  or  SruHi ;   « 
nanx  utiirh  prntwbly  uv«l  »   irrm  nf  rriirow  h.  himI  w(ih  h   Ihr*.* 
butKliUi  »lxl  riM  •rlnowl^/lt*  or  ftsutrrx.  w«  n»r  inter  fr«.rn 
f«ro  tn  (   tatulmn.  ami  frnm  one  in  Ormiu*.  aixf  another  in 
Ifwiorc,  llial  ih*  rSxf  xat  of  Hx  Srm»  «at  in  Irelamt.  lhat  vwna  part 

of  (ha  Tri*h  fraet>oolar»  mifralaa  to  tlx  anrih  iMrlii  ol'  Biitam, 
whence  tbnr  anceiton  had  ryntuUily  Iwen  (trn«Ml  u>  •   more  rrniote  ate. 
i»  poaiiiielir  Mierlnt  hy  u«tr.  anrf  implioil  in  <ijMa«  I   fniit  that 
neither  Bede  nor  Gildavare  (nan  or  hut  turh  m   they  are, 
they  remain  the  v<le  laaitmony  on  (lx  «uh|t<i.  ami  therefore  m*i»l  l*e 
relied  on  for  want  of  better  :   bappily,  the  fneuktmrie^a  of  the  queiiioti 
rorreapond*  to  ilx  weakne>«  of  the  •tilhonlte*.  Not  to  menlion.  lhat  if 

an^  part  of  ibe  In^ilmnal  hitlory  of  a   rxrbaroui  pe'-ple  ran  W   railed  n». 
II  la  the  gervealocy  of  nalxm*.  anxl  even  ton>e|iines  tliat  of  familirf.  It  r« 
in  vam  to  arrue  agitust  theae  farta  fro<n  the  aupiioaed  warlike  r1i*tWMitioii 
of  the  IJithlaiKlen,  and  un  warlike  nt  the  ancient  ln«h.  I   h<Me  araumeuti 
are  atill  niurh  weaker  than  the  aathotiUe*.  Nation*  rHange  verv  quiekiv 
io  theie  partinilaiT,  I   ha  Brit»n«  were  uoahle  to  reaiat  the  Pict*  amt 
Scot!,  and  invited  over  the  Sakon*  lor  their  deten'*,  who  repelled  tivoee 
invader*  :   yet  (he  aame  Briton*  valiantly  re*i*1ed  lor  )S<>  year*,  nnt  only 
this  vtriun.ni*  band  of  Saaons.  tm(  iofinue  number*  more,  who  poured  in 

u(vn  (hem  fmm  a>]  quarter*  Itnbcrt  f'rucc.  in  l-VK.  made  a   urace.  in 
whah  KJiaUnd,  aMrr  maay  defeats,  wc*  roasmuoed  to  ackl^iowledge  the 
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wall,  no  tong:t'r  deft'iulcd  by  the  Roman  arms;  and, 
titougli  a   coiiU-mnlible  em-my  in  UiPinselves,  nu't  nith  no 
resjsuuicf  from  the  nnwarlike  inhabitants.  Tlie  Hritons, 

acciisfoiiiMl  to  have  recourse  to  the  emperors  for  defence 

as  well  as  gmemmeiU,  made  supplications  to  Rome;  and 

one  IcEiun  wus  sent  over  for  their  protection.  Tliis  force 
was  an  overmatch  for  the  barbarians,  repelled  their  in- 

vasion, routed  tliem  in  every  encagement,  and  having 
chased  (hem  into  their  ancient  liinits,  return^  in  triumph 

to  the  defence  of  the  southern  provinces  of  the  empire.s 

'Hieir  rrm-at  brought  on  a   new  invasion  of  Uie  enemy. 

'Hie  Britons  made  again  an  application  to  Rome,  and 
again  obiainc<i  the  assistance  of  a   legion,  which  proved 

rfh-otual  for  their  relief:  but  the  Romans,  mluced  to  ex- 
tremities at  home,  and  fatigued  with  those. distant  expe- 

ditions, iiiformwl  the  Britons  that  they  must  no  longer 

h   w)k  to  them  fi>r  succour,  exhortwl  them  to  arm  in  tlieir 

owm  defence,  and  urges!,  that  as  they  were  now  their  own 
masters  it  became  them  to  protect  hv  their  valour  that 
ni{lej>endenre  which  their  ancient  lords  had  conferred 

iijHm  them.’'  Tlmt  they  might  Iwive  the  island  with  the 
l»etter  grace,  the  Romans  assisted  them  in  eixxting  anew 
t!ie  wall  of  Sevems  which  was  built  entirely  of  stone,  and 
which  the  Britons  liad  not  at  that  lime  artificers  skilful 

enotigh  to  repair.*  And  having  done  this  last  ipkod  office  to 
the  iiihahitanls,  they  bid  a   final  adieu  to  Britain,  a1>out  the 

year  4^R;  after  Iw-ing  masters  of  the  more  c<msiderablc 
|Ku1  of  it  during  (he  course  of  near  four  centuries. 

TIIF.  BRITONS. 

The  abject  Britons  regimUd  this  present  of  lilwrty  as 
fatal  to  them  ;   and  were  in  no  condition  to  pul  in  practice 

the  prudent  counsel  given  them  by  the  Romans,  to  arm  in 
their  own  defence.  Ihiaccustoinwi  both  to  the  |»erils  of 

war  and  to  Uie  c;m‘s  of  civil  government,  they  found  them- 
selves incapable  of  forming  or  executing  any  measure's  for 

resisting  the  incursions  of  the  barl»arian.s.  Gratian  also 

and  Constantine,  two  Romans,  who  had  a   little  before 

assumed  the  purjde  in  Britain,  had  earned  over  to  the 
continent  the  tlnwer  of  the  Bnli>h  youth;  and  having 

jierislieil  in  their  unsuccessful  attempts  on  the  imperial 

throne,  had  des|>oiled  the  Island  of  those  who,  in  this 
ilespir.ite  extremity,  were  l»est  able  to  defend  it.  The 

I’lcts  anri  Scots  finding  tliat  the  Romans  had  finally 
rehmpiishetl  Ih'itain,  now  regaixled  llie  whole  as  tlieir  prev, 
and  attacked  the  northern  wall  with  redoubled  forces. 

Tlie  Britfuis,  already  suIk1uc<1  by  their  owm  fears,  found 

the  rumtKirt'i  but  a   weak  defence  for  tiiem ;   ami  deserting 
their  station,  left  the  country  entirely  oj>en  to  the  inix»ads 

of  the  l^rliarous  enemy.  'Ihe  invaders  carried  deva-lation 
and  ruin  along  with  them ;   and  exerted  to  the  utmost  their 
native  ferocity,  which  was  not  mitigated  by  the  helpless 
condition  and  submissive  l>ehaviour  of  the  inhabitants.* 

Tlie  unhappy  Britons  had  a   third  time  recourse  to  Rome, 
which  hatl  declaretl  its  resolution  for  ever  toalxmdon  them. 

Ajius,  the  |»atrician,  suslaineil  at  that  time,  by  Im  valour 
and  magnanimity,  the  tottering  mins  of  the  empire,  and 
rev  mil  for  a   moment,  among  tlie  degenerate  Romans,  the 

spirit,  as  well  as  discipline,  of  tlieir  ancestors,  'Ihe  British 
amlia.ssadors  carried  to  him  the  letter  of  their  countrymen, 
which  vva.s  insrribeil,  the  of  ihe  Htilon*.  Hie 

tenor  of  the  epistle  was  suitable  to  its  superscription. 

The  barltnrinus,  say  they,  on  the  one  hand,  chaw  um  into  the. 

sen ;   the  $ea,  on  the  other,  throw  ux  l>ack  ufHm  the  harba-- 
riunx  ;   anti  iiy  Amr  mi/y  the  hard  choice  /r/?  ms.  of  perithing 

hu  the  xword  or  Ay  the  uxrirs.*  But  /Etius,  pre^d  by  the 
arms  of  Attila,  the  most  terrihle  enemy  that  ever  assailed 

ihti  empire,  had  no  leisure  to  attend  to  the  complaints  of 

allies,  whom  gciierosity  alone  could  induce  him  to  assist.* 
llu;  Britons,  tlius  rejected,  were  reduced  to  despair, 

liKt'Iw'Tvi-nrr  hi«  nwntry  t   yH  in  no  mor*  dUhtnt  Mrinrl  Ilian  Irn  vi-srs 
afirr.  UrutUixl  totally  MihiiHiyl  hy  asmall  handful  of  Fnslivh,  |.tl  by 
a   Irv  {>ri>«lr  noblemm.  All  ImicAv  b   lull  of  surh  evmls.  Ihe  lri»h 
srfrti.  in  th^  oourM  of  two  nr  ihre«  ̂ n'an«^.  miflit  fimi  and  opr»r- 
tuniiie*  turtwivnt  to  settle  m   Nurih  Hritaio,  ihouah  wr  ean  neithrf  assiyn 

the  perifsl  n«ir  causes  of  that  rcvniiiiion.  "I  btir  najhamus  manner  of  life raiMirrrd  Ihrm  niiirti  fittrr  than  IImi  Romam  for  vuUtumx  thev  rruMio. 
tame.'rs.  And.  in  a   word,  it  is  clear  fmen  the  lanxiiaac  of  the  two  coun* 
tries,  that  Uw  HiirKtanders and  the  Irish  are  the  same  iieo|>le,  and  (hat  Ihe 
or»e  are  a   colony  firnn  tlw  other  We  hare  fiostitve  evatenre.  which,  ihouah 
from  neulrel  I'erwim,  is  not  fierliaps  the  Iwsi  U>al  may  he  wished  (or,  that 
the  lor  met .   in  tire  third  of  tmirlh  crotutv,  sf>raitc  it  can  Ihe  lauere  we  hare 
no  ethieore  al  atl  Ihai  the  latter  Sfrani  from  the  former,  t   Mall  add,  Hat 

[CliXF.  I. 
tlt*serted  their  habitations,  abanduncti  lillogv*,  and  flviiig 

for  protection  to  the  forests  and  mmititains  MiHt-n'sl 
equally  from  hunger  and  from  the  enemy,  llte  Ijarisiri- 
ans  thenwelves  Ivegjui  to  feel  the  pressures  of  famine  in  n 

country  which  they  had  ravaged ;   and  being  harassed  by 
the  dispersed  Britons,  who  had  not  dared  to  resist  them 

in  a   body,  they  retreated  with  their  sjioils  into  their  own 

country." The  Britons  taking  advantage  of  this  intenal,  returned 

to  their  usual  occuivations;  and  the  favourable  seasons 
which  succeeded  seconded  their  imlustrv,  made  them 

.soon  forget  their  past  mi-scries,  and  resloreil  to  them  great 

plenty  of  all  the  necessaries  of  life.  No  more  can 
imagined  to  have  been  possessed  by  a   people  so  nide,  who 
had  not,  without  the  assistance  of  uic  Romans,  art  of 

ma-sunry  sufficient  to  raise  a   stone  rampart  for  Uvcir  own 

delenee ;   yet  the  Monkish  historians,*  w   ho  treat  of  those 
events,  complain  of  the  luxury  of  the  Britons  during  this 

perioil,  and  ascrilie  to  that  vice,  not  to  their  cowardice  or 
improvident  counsels,  all  their  subseipient  calamities. 

The  Britons,  entirely  occupied  in  the  enjovment  of  the 

present  interval  of  peace,  made  no  provision  for  ri'.sisting 
the  enemy,  who,  invitwl  by  their  former  timid  Itehaviour, 
soon  ihrratened  them  with  a   new  invasion.  W   e   are  not 

exactly  informed  what  species  of  civil  government  tlie 
Romans  on  their  departure  hat!  left  among  the  Bntons; 

Init  it  appears  probable,  that  the  great  men  in  the  dirt'erent districts  assumed  a   kind  of  regal  though  precarious 

authoritv ;   and  liv-ed  in  a   great  measure  imlependi-nt  of 
each  otherj  To  this  disunion  of  counsel  were  also 

intded  the  disputes  of  theolc^y;  and  the  disciples  of 
Pfliigius,  who  was  himself  a   n.alive  of  Britain,  having 
increased  to  a   great  multitude,  gave  alarm  to  the  clergv, 

who  .seem  to  have  been  more  intent  on  suppressing  them, 

than  on  opposing  tlie  public  enemv.*  Labouring  under 
these  domestic  evils,  and  menaced  with  a   foreign  intusion, 

the  Britons  attended  only  to  the  suggestions  of  their 

present  fears ;   and  following  the  counsels  of  X’ortigem, 
prince  of  Dumnonium,  who,  though  stained  with  every 

vice,  jwssessed  die  chief  authority  among  them,*  they  sent 
into  Germany  a   deputation  to  invite  over  the  Saxoiis  fur 
tlieir  protection  ana  assistance. 

THE  SAXONS. 

Of  all  the  barbarous  nations,  known  eitiier  in  ancient 
or  modem  times,  the  Germans  seem  to  have  been  the 

most  distinguished  lx>!b  by  ihoir  manners  and  |K»litica! 
insiilutions,  and  to  liave  carried  to  the  highest  pitch  the 

virtues  of  valour  and  love  of  lilx'rty ;   the  oiilv  virtues 
which  ixin  have  place  amotig  an  uncivilized  jicople,  where 

justice  and  humanity  are  commonly  ncglccusl.  Kingly 

goveniment,  even  wlien  established  among  the  (.rt‘rman% 
(for  it  was  not  universal,)  pos.sessed  a   very  limited  au- 

thority; and  though  the  sovereign  was  usually  chosen 
from  among  the  royal  family,  he  was  directed  in  every 

measure  hv  the  common  consent  of  the  nation  o\-er  whom 
he  presided.  When  any  important  affairs  were  tninsacted, 
all  the  warriors  met  in  arms ;   the  men  of  greatest  authoritv 

employed  persuasion  to  engage  their  consent ;   tlie  fteople 
expressed  their  approbation  by  rattling  their  armour,  or 

their  dissent  bj-  murmurs ;   tb^  was  no  neces.sity  fi>r  a 
nice  scrutiny  of  votes  among  a   multitude,  who  wore 

usually  carriwl  with  a   strong  current  to  one  side  or  the 
other;  and  the  measure,  thus  suddenly  chosen  by  general 

agreement,  was  executed  with  alamty  and  prowcuted  with 

vigour.  Even  in  war,  the  princes  governed  more  by  ex- 
ample titan  by  authority  ;   but  in  fieare  the  civil  union  was 

in  a   great  measure  dissolved,  and  the  inferior  leaders 

administered  justice  after  an  independent  manner,  each  in 

his  particular  district.  These  were  elected  by  the  votes  of 

Damp  ftf  F.«p  Of  IriMi.  jivpn  hy  ihi*  lo»-rmmlrv  Sroti  to  flip  luttfnafp 
0(  Um>  Srolrh  lliEhUuIrr*,  »   *   rprlmn  prouf  of  tl»«  IfAdilHtDAl  npinioQ 
flplivrrni  fiom  fathw  lo  iou.  Ilwt  the  lattw  {trople  curne  ortcituiny  trom 
Irrianrl. 

u   OiUlas.  Bmip,  Uh.  ).  np.  I>.  Paul.  Dmcoo. 
f   Hntp.  Irl'.  I   o*p.  IS.  »   IbW. 
t   Oililu.  HpiIp.  ilh.  1.  Ann.  It«vtrl.  p.  45. 
u   lib.  1.  ni*.  IS.  Mitlm^^hury,  Ub.  I.  r»p.  I.  Ann. 

IWvrfl.  p.  4.V  V   I'lirtNi.  &»«.  p   II.  «li1. 
w   Ann.  HrvrrI.  p.  45.  .   *   GiWw,  lib.  I.  nip  H, 

y   I'Mier,  Ant.  B>il.  p.  CWt.  SI7- z   lt*i{-.  Ilh.  I.  c«p.  17.  (.ontU&l,  in  viO  ((rnn. 
a   Gildni,  Gutm.  .M«lin.  |<.  H. 



Chap.  1.] THE  SAXONS. 

the  people  in  their  ereat  councils ;   and  tlunieh  recard  was 

jaia  to  noHlitv  in  the  choice,  their  |>ersonal  ijuahties, 

chiefiv  their  ̂ 'a^our,  procured  them  from  the  stiffracM  of 
their  fellow-citiiens  that  honourable  but  dancerous  di.s- 
tinction.  Tlie  warriors  of  each  triV>e  attached  themselves 
to  their  leader  with  tlie  most  devoted  affection  and  most 

unshaken  constancy.  They  attended  him  as  hi.s  ornament 

in  peace,  as  his  defence  in  war,  as  his  council  in  the  ad- 
ministration of  pistice.  Tlieir  constant  emulation  in 

military  renown  dissolved  not  that  inviolable  friendship 

which  they  professed  to  their  chieftain  and  to  each  other : 

to  die  for  the  honour  of  their  band  xs’as  their  chief  ambi- 
tion :   to  sunive  its  dLsirrace,  or  the  death  of  their  leader, 

WH.S  infamous.  They  evwi  carried  into  the  field  tlieir 

women  and  children,  who  adopted  all  the  martial  senti- 
ments of  the  men :   and  beinc  thus  impelled  by  everv 

human  motive,  they  were  inrincible ;   where  thev  were  not 
opposed  either  by  the  .similar  manners  and  institutions  of 

the  neichl>ourine  (lermans,  or  by  the  superior  discipline, 

arms,  and  numbers  of  the  Romans.^ 

■Ihe  leaders  and  their  military  companions  were  main- 
tained by  the  labour  of  tlieir  slaves,  or  by  that  of  the 

w»;aker  and  less  warlike  part  of  the  community,  wliom 
thev  ilefended.  TTie  conlnbutions  which  they  levied  went 

iwH  beyond  a   tsire  subsistence.;  and  the  honours,  acquired 

by  a   superior  rank,  were  the  only  reward  of  their  su|H?nor 
d^Ct-rs  and  falicues.  All  the  refined  arts  of  life  were 
unknown  among  the  Germans:  tillage  itself  was  almost 

wholly  neglected  :   they  even  .«eein  to  have  been  anxious 

to  prevent  any  improvements  of  that  nature;  ami  tlie 

leaders,  by  annually  distnbming  anew*  all  the  land  among 
the  inhabitants  of  each  village,  kept  them  from  attaching 

themseUes  to  naiticiilur  possessiems,  or  making  such  pro- 
gress in  agriculture  as  might  divert  their  attention  from 

military  expeditions,  the  chief  occupation  of  the  com- 

munity.* 
Ihe  Saxons  had  been  for  some  time  regarded  as  one  of 

the  most  warlike  tribes  of  this  fierce  people,  and  had 

become  the  terror  of  the  neighbouring  nations.^  They  had 

iliffused  themselves  from  die  northern  parts  of  Germany 
and  the  Cimbrian  Chersonesus,  ^d  had  taken  pos.sessinn 
of  all  the  sea-coast  from  the  mouth  of  the  Rhine  to  Jut- 

land ;   whence  they  had  long  infested  by  their  piracies  all 

lHep.xstern  and  southern  parts  of  Britain,  and  the  northern 

of  Gaul.*  In  order  to  oppose  their  inroads,  the  Romans 

had  established  an  officer,  whom  thev  called  Count  of' the 
.S«nm  sAnrr  ,•  and  as  the  naral  arts  can  flourish  among  a 
ciriliied  people  alone,  thev  seem  to  have  been  more  suc- 
ces«ftil  in  repelling  the  Saxons,  than  anv  of  the  other 

Iwrtiarians  by  whom  they  w-ere  invadeil.  The  dissolution 
of  the  Roman  power  invited  them  to  renew  their  inroads ; 

and  It  was  an  acceptable  ciraimstance,  that  the  deputies 
of  the  Britons  appeared  among  them,  and  promptinl  them 

to  uiidertake  an  enterprise,  to  which  they  were  of  them- 

selves sufficiently  inclined.^ 
Hengisl  and  Horsa,  two  brothers,  pos.sesse<l  great 

credit  among  the  Saxons,  and  were  much  celebrated  both 

for  their  valour  and  nobility.  They  were  reputed,  as  most 

of  the  Saxon  princes,  to  be  sprung  from  Woden,  who  tvas 
wmrshippesl  as  a   god  among  those  nations,  and  they  are 

said  to  be  his  great  grands- ns a   circumstance  which 
added  much  to  their  authoritv.  We  shall  not  attempt  to 

trace  anv  higher  the  origin  of  those  princes  and  nations. 
It  is  evident  what  fruitless  labour  it  must  lie  to  search,  in 
those  harharous  and  illiterate  ages,  for  the  annals  of  a 

people,  when  their  first  leaders,  Known  in  anv  true  history, 

were  believed  by  them  to  be  the  fourth  in  descent  from  a 
fdmious  deity,  or  from  a   m.an  exalted  by  ignorance  into 
fiiat  character.  The  dark  industry  of  antiquaries,  le^l  by 
Imagmary  analogies  of  names,  or  bv  uncertain  traditions, 

would  in  ram  attempt  to  pierce  into  that  deep  obscurity 
whrh  covers  the  remote  history  of  those  nations. 

These  two  brothers,  oliserving  the  other  provinces  of 
Hertnanv  to  be  ootaipied  bv  a   warlike  and  necessitous 

pw»jde,  and  the  rich  provinces  of  Gaul  already  conquered 

b   lib  6.  T»rit.  H#  Mor.  (irrm. 
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or  overrun  by  oilier  German  trilies,  found  it  ea.sy  to  |»er- 
suaile  their  comilrymen  to  embrace  the  sole  eiilerpri.s<? 
which  nroroiscil  a   favourable  opportunity  of  tlisplaving 
their  vaJour  and  gratifying  their  avidity,  lliev  emlxirktsl 

their  troops  in  three  ves.sels,  and  about  the  year  4-19  or 
450,^  carried  over  1600  men,  who  lauded  in  the  isle  of 
Thanet,  and  imrae<liatcly  marchisl  to  the  defence  of  the 
Britons  against  the  northern  invaders.  The  Scots  and 

Pitts  were  unable  to  resist  the  valour  of  thesi*  auxiliaries; 
and  the  Britons,  applauding  their  own  wisdom  in  calling 

over  the  Saxons,  hoped  thenceforth  to  enjoy  peace  and 

security  under  the  powerful  protection  of  that  warlike 

pe^le. 

But  Hengist  and  Horsa  perceiving,  from  their  eii.sy 
victory  over  the  Scots  and  Put.s,  with  wlnit  fiicility  they 
might  subdue  the  Britons  themselves,  who  hud  not  lieeix 
able  to  resist  those  feeble  invaders,  were  determineil  in 

conquer  and  fight  for  their  own  grandeur,  not  for  the  de- 
fence of  tlieir  degenerate  allies.  They  sent  inlelligence  to 

Saxony  of  the  fertility  and  richf^  of  Britain ;   and  repre- 

sented as  certain  the  subjection  of  a   people  so  long  disused 
to  arms  w   ho,  being  now  cut  off  from  tne  Roman  empire, 

of  which  they  had  been  a   province  during  so  manv  ag»*s, 
had  not  vet  acquired  anv  union  among  themselves,  and 
were  destitute  of  all  affection  to  their  new  lilierties,  and 

of  all  national  attachments  and  regunls.*  Tin?  vices  and 

piisillanimitv  of  Vortigem,  the  British  h-ader,  were  a   new 
gnmnd  of  hope;  and  the  Saxons  in  (Jermanv,  following 
such  agre^uble  prospects,  soon  reinforced  Ilengist  and 
Hfirsa  with  5000  men,  who  cime  over  in  siwenteen  vessels. 

The  Britons  now  U‘gan  to  entertain  appreheii'^ions  of  their 
allies,  wliose  mimluTS  they  found  continually  augment- 

ing; Init  thought  of  no  rerneily,  e-xc-ept  a   pa-ssive  submis- 
sion and  comhra”ce.  TTiis  weak  expetiient  soon  ftiihsl 

them.  Tlie  Saxons  sought  a   i|uarrcl,  ny  complaining  that 

their  ?ubsidii»s  were  ill  paid,  and  their  provisions  with- 
druvn  ami  immerliatelv  taking  off  the  mask,  thev 

fonnetl  an  alliance  with  the  Piets  and  Scots,  and  proceedi.xl 

to  m»en  hostility  against  the  Britons. 

The  Britons,  imiielled  by  these  violent  extremities,  and 
roused  to  indignation  against  their  treaclierou.s  auxiliaries, 

were  necessitated  to  take  a«'m.s ;   an<l  having  clc|x)se«i 
Vortigern.  who  had  become  odious  from  hri  vices,  and 

from  the  bad  ei'pm  of  his  ra.di  counsels,  they  put  them- 

selves under  the  commami  of  his  son,  V’ortimer.  They 
fought  manv  Ixattles  with  their  enemies;  and  though  the 

victorie.s  in  these  actions  lie  disputerl  lietwecn  the  British 

and  .Saxon  annalists,  die  progress  still  made  by  the  Saxons 
proves  that  the  advantage  was  commonly  on  their  side. 

In  one  battle,  however,  fought  at  Eaglesfonl,  n<»w  Ails- 
ford,  Ilorsa,  the  Saxon  general,  wa.s  slain,  and  left  the  s«>le 
command  over  his  countryimoi  m   the  liands  of  Ilengist. 

Tliis  active  general,  continually  reiufonxxl  by  fresh  num- 

bers from  (Jernianv,  carried  dm-a-station  into  tin*  movi  re- 
mote comers  of  Britain ;   ami  lieing  chiefly  anxious  to 

spread  the  terror  of  his  amis,  he  spare<l  neither  ago,  nor 

sex,  nor  condition,  where%er  he  marched  with  his  \icu>ri- 
ous  forces.  Tlie  private  and  public  cslifices  of  the  Britons 
were  reducerl  to  ashes :   the  priest.s  were  slaughtered  on 
the  altars  bv  those  idolatrous  raragers :   the  hi«hops  ami 
nobililv  sliaieil  the  fate  of  the  vulgar:  the  ptniplc,  fixing 

to  the  mountains  and  de«ert.s,  were  interceptHl  and  but- 

chered in  heaps :   some  wx*re  glad  to  accept  of  life  and  serxi- 
tude  under  their  victors:  others,  ileserting  their  native 

country,  took  shelter  in  the  province  of  Armorica ;   where, 

lieing  charitably  received  bv  a   people  of  tin*  same  language 

aiwi  manners,  they  sc-ttled  in  great  numbers,  and  gave  the 

country  the  name  of  Brittany.' 
Tlie  British  writers  a.ssign  one  muse  which  facilitated  the 

entrance  of  the  S.axons  into  this  island ;   the  love  with 

which  Vortigem  was  at  first  scireil  for  Rovena,  the  daugh- 

ter of  Hengist,  and  which  that  artful  warrior  made  use  of  to 

blind  the  eves  of  the  imprudent  monarch.'"  Tlie  same  his- 
torians add,  that  Vortimer  die<l :   and  tkit  Vortigem,  la-ing 

restored  to  the  throne,  accepted  of  a   lianqiiri  from  Hengist, 
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:il  Slonehent?',  when:  300  ofhw  nobility  were  treacherously 
slaui;hierei,  and  him»rlf  detained  cantive."  Hut  thwo 

stones  seem  to  have  l)een  invented  by  tlu*  Welch  autliors, 
in  order  to  palliate  the  we;ik  resistance  made  at  first  bv 
their  country  men,  and  to  account  for  the  rapid  pn^ress  ami 
licentious  devastiitioas  of  the  Saxons.® 

After  tiie  death  of  Vortimer,  Anibrosius,  a   Briton, 

though  of  Roman  descent,  was  invested  with  ilte  command 

over  his  countrymen,  am!  endeavoured,  not  without  suc- 

cess, to  unite  lh»?m  in  their  n   sHiance  Uje-ainsl  the  Saxons. 
Tliosc  contests  incn*as*il  the  animosity  between  the  two 
nations,  and  roused  the  military  spirit  of  the  ancient  in- 

habitants, which  had  U-fort*  b<s  n   sunk  into  a   fatal 

letliargy.  Hcnu:ist,  however,  notwithstanding  their  op- 
position, still  maiutauied  his  ground  in  Britain;  and  tn 

order  to  divide  U»e  forces  and  attention  of  tlie  natives,  he 
called  over  a   new  tribe  of  Saxons,  umler  the  command  of 

his  brother  Ocia,  and  of  Kbissa,  ilte  son  of  Ocia;  ami  he 
settled  them  in  NonhumbiTland.  He  himself  remained 

in  tiie  southcni  parts  of  the  island,  and  laid  the  founda- 
tion of  the  kiutidoin  of  Kent,  comprehending  the  county 

of  that  name,  Middlesex,  Essex,  and  p.xrt  of  Surrey.  He 

fixed  his  r«>yal  seat  at  Canterbury;  when'  he  covemed 

alwut  forty  years,  and  he  tins!  in  or  tiear  the  ye;u’  4&8; 
leaving  his  new-acquirod  dominions  to  his  ̂x»ierity. 

Tin*  success  of  llcngisl  excited  the  avidity  of  the  other 
northern  (.iemians ;   and  at  different  times,  and  under  dif- 

ferent loaders,  ihev  flockwl  over  in  multitudes  to  the 

invasion  of  this  islaiKl.  'rhese  conquerors  were  chiefly 
composed  of  three  tribes,  the  Sa.xons,  Atiek's,  and  Jutes,t* 
who  all  passed  under  the  common  ap|tellauoti,  sometimes 
of  Saxons,  sometimes  of  Angles  ;   and  s}>eaking  the  same 

language,  and  l>cing  guvemt-d  by  the  same  institutions, 
they  were  naturally  led,  from  these  causes,  as  well  as  from 
their  common  interost,  to  unite  themselves  against  the 

ruicient  inhabii;uits.  Tlio  n*sistance,  however,  though 
uiic<|ual,  was  .still  maintaintsl  by  the  Britons  ;   but  became 

every  day  more  feeble :   ami  tlicir  calamities  admitted  of 

few  inlon'als,  till  they  were  driven  into  Cornwall  and 
Wales,  and  received  protection  from  the  remote  sitiution 
or  inaccessible  mountains  of  Uiose  countries. 

Tlie  first  5vixon  state,  after  that  of  Kent,  which  was 

estahlisluHl  in  Britain,  was  the  kitiedom  of  South  Saxony. 

In  the  year  477, “i  /F.lla,  a   Saxon  chief,  brought  over  an 
army  from  (iermany  ;   :tnd  landing  on  the  southern  coast, 
imKWHiiil  to  take  jiosses^ion  of  the  neighliouring  territory. 

HriUMiji,  now  arnuil,  did  mu  tatnelv  alrandon  tlieir 

iKisM-ssions ;   nor  were  they  exm'lie<l,  till  defeated  in  many 
nattles  by  their  warlike  invauers.  Tlie  most  memorable 
action,  mentioned  bv  hi.-*u>riHns,  is  that  of  Meacredes 

Bum ; w   hea*,  Uiough  the  Siy^ons  seem  to  have  obtain«i 
the  victory,  ihov  suff»Tcil  .so  considerable  a   loss,  as  some- 

what retanbnl  the  progress  of  their  conquests.  But  /Ella, 

reinforc«*d  by  fresli  numliers  of  bis  countrymen,  again  took 
the  field  against  tlie  Briton.s,  and  laid  siege  to  Andred- 

Cca-ster,  wliich  was  defended  by  the  garrison  and  in- 

habitants with  dirsju'Pate  valour.*  Tlie  Saxons,  enr.iged 
by  this  re.sisu\nce,  and  bv  the  fatigues  and  dangers  which 
they  bad  sustained,  r«l«ubkd  their  elforts  against  the 

place,  and  when  mauem  of  ull  their  enemies  to  the 
swoni  without  duitinction.  Tliis  decisive  lulvautage  se- 

cured the  conquests  of  .EJla,  who  assumetl  the  name  of 
king,  and  extended  hi.s  dominion  over  Sussex  and  a   great 

ixirt  of  Surrev.  He  wils  stopjuvl  in  his  progress  to  th»;  east 
ov  tlic  kingdom  of  Kent:  in  th«U  to  the  west  by  another 

tribe  <if  Saxons,  who  had  Uken  t>os*iession  of  that  territory. 
These  Saxons,  from  the  situation  of  the  country  in  which 

they  w?ule<l,  were  called  the  West  Saxons,  and  landed  in 
the  yrar  495,  under  the  command  of  Certlic,  and  of  his 

son  Kennc.‘  Tlie  Britons  were,  bv  past  experience,  so 
much  on  their  guani,  and  so  well  prepared  to  receive  tlie 

enemy,  that  thev  g.uc  Imltle  to  (‘.erdic  die  very  day  of  his 
landing  ;   and  though  vaiiqiiishcil,  still  d*  femh^,  for  some 

lime,  their  liberiK*H  against  the  ins’aden.  None  of  tlie 
other  tribes  of  Saxons  met  with  such  vigorous  resistance, 
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or  cxerte<l  such  valour  and  |>erse\erancc  in  pushing  their 

conquests.  Cerdic  was  even  obliged  to  call  for  die  assist- 
ance of  his  countrymen  from  the  ktngdum.s  of  Kent  and 

Sussex,  as  well  as  from  Gennany,  and  lie  was  thence 
joined  by  a   fresh  army  under  the  command  of  Porte,  and 

of  his  sons  Bleda  and  Megla.®  Strengdiened  by  these 
succours,  he  fought,  in  die  year  508,  a   desperate  batUe 

with  die  Bntons,  commanded  bv  Nazan-Leod,  who  was 

victorious  in  die  beginning  of  the  action,  and  routed  the 
wing  m   which  Ccnlic  himself  commanded ;   but  Kennc, 

who  had  prevailed  in  the  odier  wing,  brought  timclv 
avsi.stance  to  his  faUier,  and  restoreil  the  battle,  which 

ended  in  a   coiniileie  victory  gained  by  the  Saxons.** 
Nazan-Leod  j/cri.sJied,  with  5000  of  his  army ;   but  left  tlie 
Britons  more  weakened  than  di-scouraged  by  his  dcadi. 
The  war  still  continued,  though  the  success  was  com- 

monly on  the  side  of  the  Saxon.s,  whose  short  swords,  and 

close  manner  of  fighting,  give  diem  great  adi'antagc  over 

the  mis.sile  wea]K)n.s  of  the  Britons,  ('erdic  wa.s  not 
wanting  to  his  good  fortune ;   and  in  order  lo  extend  his 

conquests,  he  laid  siege  to  Mount  Badon  or  Banesdownc 
near  Ikith,  whither  the  most  olistinate  of  the  discomfited 
Briioas  lud  retired.  Ibc  southern  Britons,  in  this  ex- 

tr<>mily,  applied  for  assistance  to  Arthur,  prince  of  the 
Sdures,  whose  heroic  v*aluur  now  sustained  die  declining 
fine  of  his  country.*  Tbis  is  th.at  iVrthur  so  much  cele- 

brated in  the  songs  of  'nialiessin,  and  the  other  British 
bards  w*d  whose  military  achievements  have  been  blended 
widi  so  manv  fables,  as  even  to  give  occa.sion  for  enter- 

taining a   doubt  of  his  real  existence.  But  poets,  though 
thev  disfigure  the  most  certain  history  by  their  fictions, 
and  use  strange  liberties  widi  tnith  where  they  are  the  sole 
historians,  as  among  the  Britons,  liave  commonlv  some 

fiiundation  for  their  wildest  exaggerations.  CertaJii  it  ts, 

that  the  siege  of  Budon  was  raistsl  by  the  Britons  in  the 
year  520;  and  the  Siixon-s  wxti;  there  discomfited  m   a 

great  luaiih-.J  Tliis  misfortune  stopixd  t.he  progress  of 

t’erdic  ;   but  was  not  sufricient  to  wrosi  from  him  the  con- 
quests which  he  had  already  made.  He  and  his  son 

Kenric,  who  succeeded  him,  eslahlislud  the  kingdom  of 
the  West  Saxons,  or  of  Wes.sex,  over  the  counties  of 

llanu,  Dorset,  Wilts,  Berkis  and  the  Isle  of  ̂ ^’lght,  and 
left  their  new-acquired  dominions  to  dieir  posterity,  (’erdic 
died  in  534,  Kenric  in  5ti0. 

While  the  Saxoics  made  diis  progress  in  the  s«»ud),  their 
country  men  were  not  levs  active  in  Other  quarters.  In  the 

vear  5‘i7,  a   gn-at  tribe  of  adventurers,  under  several  leaders, 
lamkil  on  the  ea**t  coa-*t  of  Britain;  and  after  fighting 

manv  battles,  of  which  historv  lias  preserved  no  f»ar- 

tieular  account,  they  istahlished  three  new  kingduiiu 

in  this  island.  I'fi'a  assumed  the  title  of  kmg  of  the 
FASI-Angles  in  57.5;  Crida  that  of  Mercia  in  585;*  and 

Krketiwin  that  of  Kast-Saxemy,  or  Essex,  nearly  aliout  iIk* 
same  time,  but  the  vear  is  un^rtain.  Tliis  latter  kingdom 
wjLS  dismembered  from  that  of  Kent,  and  conuwhcnded 

Essex,  Middlesex,  and  |>arl  of  HertfonUhire.  Tliat  of  the 
East-Angles,  tin?  counties  of  Cambridge,  Suffolk,  and 

Norfolk ;   Mercia  wws  extended  over  all  tlie  middle  coun- 
ties, from  the  Ixuiks  of  the  Severn  to  the  frontiers  of  these 

two  kingdoms. 

Tlie  S-ixons,  soon  after  the  landing  of  Hengist,  had  Ken 

planted  in  NurlhumU-rland ;   but.  as  they  met  vvith  an 
oKlinatr  resistanev,  and  made  but  small  progress  in  sulv 

duing  the  inhabitants,  their  afthirs  were  in  so  unsettled  a 
condition,  that  none  of  their  princes  for  a   long  time 

assumed  the  appellation  of  king.  At  last,  in  547,*  Ida,  a 

Saxon  prince  of  great  valour,**  who  claimed  a   descent,  as 
did  all  the  other  princes  of  that  nation,  from  Woden, 
brought  over  .a  reinforcement  from  (lennany,  and  cnablcn 

the  Nordmmbrians  to  carry  on  their  conquests  over  the 

Britons.  He  eniia-ly  MiUimd  the  county  now  called 

NorthmnK'rland,  the  bishopric  of  Durham,  as  well  as 
'ome  of  the  south-east  cxHinties  of  Scotland ;   and  K 
assumed  the  crowai  under  the  lule  of  king  of  Bernicui. 

Nearly  about  the  same  lime,  /Ella,  another  Saxon  prince. 
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harin;;  conquered  Lancashire,  and  the  {greater  part  of 

Yorksliire,  received  the  ap[icllatiun  of  kint;  of  IX-iri.* 
The^  two  kini^ums  were  united  in  tlie  |>enun  of  KOiiifirid, 
i^randson  of  1^,  who  married  Acca,  the  duutthter  of  .L!.lla ; 

and  ex|>e1ling  lier  brv'ther  Eiiwin,  established  one  of  die 
must  jKiwerful  of  the  Saxon  kingdoms,  by  the  title  of 
Norduimberland.  How  fur  his  dominions  extended  into 

the  country  now  called  Scotland,  U   uncertain ;   but  it  can- 

not be  doubted,  that  all  the  lowlands,  es|iocuilly  die  i>ast 
coast  of  diat  country,  were  peopled  in  a   great  measure 
from  Germany ;   dibugh  the  expeditions  made  by  the 
Several  Saxon  adventurers  liave  escapeii  die  reconis  of 

history.  The  language  spoken  in  those  countries,  which 
is  piuely  Saxon,  is  a   stronger  proof  of  this  event  than  can 

be  op|K>>ed  hy  iXe  imperfect,  or  rather  fabulous,  annals, 
whicn  are  obumded  on  us  by  the  Scottish  historians. 

THE  HEPTARCHY. 

Thu.s  was  established,  aAer  a   violent  ctinlesi  of  near  a 

hundred  and  fifty  years,  die  Henlarchy,  or  seven  Saxon 
kingdoncs  in  Britain ;   and  the  whole  soulhcni  jiari  of  the 
ivland,  except  \Vale.H  and  Cornwall,  had  totally  changed 

Its  inliabitant'S  language,  customs,  and  |>oliucal  institu- 
tions. The  Britons,  under  the  Roman  dominion,  had 

made  such  advances  towards  arts  and  civil  manrum,  that 

diey  had  built  twenty-eight  considerable  cities  within  dieir 
|>roTince,  besides  a   ̂eat  number  of  villages  and  country 

»>eals.*  But  the  fierce  conquerors,  by  whom  they  were 
now  subdueil,  threw  every  thing  back  into  ancient  har- 

liarity ;   and  diose  few  natives  wlio  were  not  either  mas- 
5-icred  or  expelled  their  habitations,  were  reduced  to  the 

moiit  abject  slavery.  None  of  the  odier  northern  con- 

querors, the  Franks,  Goths,  Vandals,  or  Burgundians, 
inough  they  overran  die  soudiem  nrovmces  of  die  empire 

like  a   mighty  tonent,  made  such  uevastations  in  the  con- 
quered temiofies,  or  were  inftaiiied  into  so  violent  an 

animosity  against  the  ancient  inliahitants.  ^Vs  the  Saxons 
came  over  at  intervals  in  stqiarate  bodies,  die  Britons, 

however  at  first  unwarhke,  were  tempted  to  make  resist- 

ance; and  hostilities  being  diereby  prolonged,  prova>d 
more  destructive  to  both  parties,  especially  to  the  van- 
qui^ied.  The  first  invaders  from  Germany,  instead  of 
exdudbg  other  adNcnturers,  who  must  share  with  them 

the  spoils  of  nlie  ancient  inhabitants,  were  obliged  to 

solicit  fresli  supplies  from  ihctr  own  country  ;   and  a   total 
extermination  of  the  Britons  became  die  sole  exix-dient 

for  providing  a   seulement  and  subsistence  to  the  new 
planters.  Hence  dierc  have  lx?eii  found  in  history  few 

conquests  more  ruinous  than  that  of  the  Saxons ;   and  few 
revolutions  more  violent  than  that  which  diey  introduced. 

So  long  as  the  contest  was  mainlained  witn  the  natives, 

the  several  Saxon  princes  presened  a   union  of  counsels 

aod  interests;  but  after  the  Bhtiuis  oven'  shut  up  in  die 
barren  counties  of  Cornwall  and  Wales,  and  gave  no 

further  disturliance  to  the  conquerors,  the  Uuid  cf  alliance 

was  in  a   great  measure  dissolved  among  the  princes  of  die 

Heptarchy.  Though  one  prince  seems  still  to  have  bt^*ti 
allowed,  or  to  liave  assumed,  an  ascendant  over  die  whole, 

his  authority,  if  it  ought  ever  to  be  deemed  regular  or 

leg-sL  was  extremely  limited  ;   and  each  stale  actetl  as  if  it 
bad  independent,  and  wholly  sepaiatc  from  the  rest. 
Wars,  dierefore,  and  revolutions  and  dissensions,  were 

nnavoidablc  among  a   turbulent  and  military'  people ;   and 
these  events,  however  intricate  or  confused,  ought  now  to 

liecoroe  the  objects  of  our  attention.  But,  addetl  to  dw 

difficuhy  of  carry  ing  on  at  once  die  history  of  sesen  in- 

dejiendent  kingdoms,  there  is  i^eat  discouragement  to  a 
writer,  arising  from  the  uncertaintv,  at  least  burrenne-ss,  of 
the  accounts  tr.uismilted  to  us,  Tlie  monks,  who  were  the 

only  annalists  during  those  ages,Uveil  remote  from  public 
a^fs,  considered  the  civil  transactions  as  entirely  sulior- 
dinate  to  the  ecclesiastical,  and,  besides  partaking  of  the 
Ignorance  and  barbarity  which  were  Uien  univenal,  were 

strongly  infected  with  credulity,  with  the»love  of  wonder, 
and  with  a   prooensity  to  imposture ;   vices  almost  iii- 

'^parable  from  tfieir  profession  and  manner  of  life.  Tlie 

hisiocy  of  that  period  aboun'is  in  names,  but  is  extremely 

barren  of  events ;   or  the  events  arc  related  so  iniich  w   ith- 

out circumstances  and  causes,  that  the  most  profound  or 

most  eloquent  writer  must  desjwir  of  K-iioering  them 
either  instructive  or  entertaining  to  die  reader.  Kicii  die 

great  learning  and  vigorous  imagination  of  Milton  sunk 

under  die  weight ;   and  this  audior  scruples  not  to  declare, 
diat  die  skimiishes  of  kites  or  crows  as  much  merittal  a 

particular  narrative,  as  the  confused  tramuiciionH  and  battles 

of  the  Saxon  Heptarchy.'  In  order,  however,  to  conueei 
the  events  in  some  tolerable  measure,  we  shall  give  a 

succinct  account  of  the  succession  of  kings,  and  of  dui 

more  remarkable  revolutions  in  each  particular  king- 
dom ;   beginning  with  dial  of  Kent,  whidi  was  die  first 

established. 

THE  KINGDOM  OF  KENT. 

E-scus  succeeded  his  father  Ilengist  in  the  kingdom  of 

Kent ;   but  scenas  not  to  have  posses^i'd  the  military  geniu.s 
of  diat  conqueror,  who  first  made  way  for  the  entrance  of 
the  Saxon  amis  into  Hntain.  AH  the  Saxons,  who  sought 

either  the  fame  of  valour,  or  new  establishments  by  arms, 
flocked  to  the  standard  of  vElla,  king  of  Sussex,  wtio  w;is 

carry  ing  on  successful  war  aguinsl  the  Britons,  and  laying 
die  foundations  of  a   new  kingdom.  Escus  was  content 

to  possess  in  tranquillity  the  kingdom  of  Kent,  which  he 
left  in  513  to  his  son  Octi,  in  who.se  time  the  East  Saxons 

established  their  monarchy,  and  dismemliered  the  pmvmces 
of  Ks.sex  and  Middlesex  from  tliut  of  Kent.  Ills  deadi, 

after  a   reign  of  twenty-two  years,  made  room  for  his  son 

llermenric  in  534,  W'ho  perfurmc*<l  nothing  memorable 
during  a   reign  of  thirty-two  years,  except  associating  with 
him  his  son  Elhelbert  in  dm  government,  that  he  might 

secure  the  succession  in  his  fiiinilv,  and  prevent  such 
revolutions  as  are  incident  to  a   turbulent  and  barharou.s monaahy. 

Edielbert  revivcil  die  reputation  of  his  family,  which 

had  languished  for  some  generations.  Tie  inactivity  of 

his  prtaleccssors,  and  die  situation  of  his  country,  secured 
from  all  hostility  widi  the  Britons,  seem  to  have  much 
enfeebled  tlie  warlike  genius  of  the  Kentish  Saxons;  and 

EihellK'rt,  in  his  first  attempt  to  aggrandize  his  country, 
and  distiiiguiNh  his  owm  name,  was  unsuccessful.^  He 
was  twice  discomfited  in  batUe  by  CV.iulin,  king  of 

Wessex ;   and  obliged  to  yield  die  superiority  in  the 

Heptarchy  to  dial  ambitious  monarch,  who  preserver!  no 
moderation  in  his  victory,  and  by  rertucing  die  kingdom 
of  Sus-sex  to  subjection,  excited  jealousy  in  all  the  other 
princes.  An  assocuition  was  formed  against  him ;   and 

EthelU  rtj  intrusted  with  die  command  of  the  allu*s,  gave 
him  liattfe,  and  obtained  a   decisive  victory.*  CVaulin 
died  .soon  after;  and  Kthelbert  succee<led  as  well  to  his 

ascendant  among  the  Saxon  states,  as  to  his  other  am- 
bitious iin»iecls.  He  noluced  all  die  princes,  except  the 

king  of  NorthumK-rlaiul,  to  a   strict  <hqK*ndence  upon 
him;  ami  even  establLshed  himself  hv  fone  on  die  dirone 

of  Mercia,  die  most  extensive  of  llio  Saxoti  kingdom.s. 

Apprehensive,  however,  of  a   dangerous  league  against 
him,  like  dial  by  which  he  himself  had  been  enabled  to 

ovcrdirow  Ceaulin,  he  had  die  jmidence  to  resign  die 
kingdom  of  Mercia  to  WeblKi,  the  rightful  heir,  the  son  of 

C’nda,  who  bad  fii^t  founded  that  monarchy.  But  goverm^l 
still  by  ambition  more  than  by  justice,  he  pave  Wehlxi 

po-ssossion  of  the  crown  on  such  conditimis,  as  rendererl 
him  little  better  than  a   tributary  prince  under  his  artful 
benefiwrtor. 

But  the  mwl  memorable  event  which  dLstinguished  the 

reign  of  this  great  prince,  was  the  introduction  of  the 

Christi'an  religion  among  the  English  Saxons.  Tie  siiper- 
stitiuD  of  the  Germans,  particularly  that  of  die  Saxons, 
was  of  the  grossest  ana  most  barliarous  kind;  and  lieing 
founded  on  tRiditionaJ  taltN,  received  friim  their  ancestors, 

not  rcducid  to  any  system,  nor  supported  hy  political 
in.stitulions,  like  that  of  the  Druids,  it  seems  to  iiave  made 

jittle  impression  on  its  votaries,  ;uu(  to  have  easily  ri-signeil 

its  phc*e  to  die  new  doctrine  promulpaled  to  them. 
Woden,  whom  they  deenud  the  ancestor  <jf  all  their 
princes,  wa.s  regarded  as  the  pxl  of  war,  and,  by  a   iiatund 
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con.sequence,  became  their  supreme  deity,  and  the  chief 
object  of  their  relieious  worship.  Tliey  Ixdieved,  tliat,  if 

tliey  obtained  tite  favour  of  tins  divinitv  by  their  >*aJnur, 
(for  they  made  less  account  of  the  other  virtues,)  they 
should  be  admitted  after  their  deatli  into  his  hall ;   ana, 

reposing  nn  couches,  should  satiate  thcmseh'es  with  ale 
from  the  .skulU  of  tlieir  enemies  whom  they  had  slain  in 

liattle.  Incited  by  this  idea  of  paradise,  which  tn^tiBed 

at  once  tlie  ̂ mssion  of  revenue  and  that  of  intemperance, 
(he  ruluig  inclinations  of  barbarians,  they  desptsetl  the 
dangers  of  war,  and  increased  their  native  ferocity  against 

the  \anquished  by  tlieir  religious  prejudices.  We  know 
little  of  the  oihCT  theologici  tenets  of  Uie  Saxons : 

only  leant  tliat  they  were  j>olylheisls ;   that  they  wor- 
shipped die  sun  and  moon ;   that  they  adoretl  the  god  of 

thunder  under  the  name  of  Tlior;  tliat  Uiev  had  images 

in  their  temples;  that  they  practised  sacrifices;  believed 
firmly  in  spells  and  enchantments ;   and  admitted  in 
eneral  a   system  of  doctrines  which  they  held  as  sacred, 

ut  which,  like  all  other  sui>erstitioas,  must  carry  the  air 
of  the  wildest  extravagance,  if  pnipounded  to  those  who 

are  not  fiuniliarixed  to  it  from  their  earliest  infancy. 
Tlie  constant  hostilities  which  the  Saxons  mahitauifd 

against  the  Rritons,  would  naturally  indispose  them  for 

it'ceiving  tlie  Christian  faith,  when  preached  to  them  bv 
such  inveterate  enemies ;   and  iierliajis  the  Uritons,  as  Ts 

ohfi-<iod  to  them  by  (Jildas  and  Hede,  were  not  over  fond 
of  communicating  to  their  cruel  invaders  tlie  doctrine  of 

eiertal  life  and  sidvation.  But  as  a   civilized  people,  how- 
ever sulidued  by  anns,  still  maintain  a   si’nsible  supiTiority 

over  liarlvarous  and  ignorant  nations,  all  the  oilier  iiortliem 

conejiierors  of  Europe  had  been  alnrady  inducetl  to  em- 

braci>  the  Christian  fuilli,  which  they  found  established  in  : 
the  empire;  aud  it  vva.s  impossible  but  the  Saxons,  in-  ! 
formed  of  this  event,  must  have  reganled  with  wme 

degriH?  of  veneration  a   doctrine  which  had  ac^ired  the 
ascendant  over  all  ihi-ir  breihrcii-  However  limited  in 

their  views,  ihev  could  not  but  have  |»erccived  a   degree  of 

Cultivation  in  the  souiliem  countries  lieyimd  what  they 

thcm-Mrlves  possessed ;   and  it  was  natural  fur  ni  to  yield 
to  that  superior  knowledge,  as  well  a.s  real,  by  wliicK  the 
inhabitants  of  the  Christian  kingdoms  were  even  at  that 
time  dustinguished. 

But  these  causes  miglu  long  have  failed  of  producing 
any  considerable  had  not  a   favourable  incident  pre- 

pares! the  means  of  iniroslucing  Christianity  into  Kent. 

F.lhelbert,  in  his  father’s  lifetime,  had  married  Bertha,  the 
only  daughter  of  Caribert,  king  of  Paris,**  one  of  tlie 
descendants  of  Clovis,  the  conqueror  of  Uaul ;   but  before 
lie  was  admitted  to  this  alliance,  he  was  obliged  to  stipu- 

late, tliat  the  princess  should  enjoy  the  free  exercise  of 
her  religion ;   a   concession  not  difficuU  to  be  ohtaino<i 

from  tlie  idolatrous  Saxons.*  Bertha  brought  over  a 

French  bishop  to  the  court  of  Canterlniry ;   and  Ix-ing 

zealous  for  tlie  propagation  nf  her  religion,  she  had  bei-n 
very  assiduous  in  nor  devotional  exercises,  had  supported 
the  credit  of  her  faith  by  an  iirepntacliable  conduct,  and 

had  employed  every  art  nf  iiisiMiation  and  addresw  to 
reconcile  her  husliand  to  her  religious  principles.  Her 

p«*pularitv  in  tlie  court,  and  her  influence  over  F.tholliert, 

liad  so  well  paved  tlie  way  for  the  reception  of  the  Chris- 
tian doctrine,  that  Gregory,  sumamed  the  Cireat,  then 

Jlnman  pontiff.  U^n  to  entertain  hopes  of  effecting  a 

iwqject,  which  lie  himself,  before  he  mounted  the  i»apai 
throne,  liad  once  embraced,  of  converting  the  British 
Saxons. 

It  happened,  that  this  prelate,  at  th.at  time  in  a   private 

station,  had  observed  in  the  market-place  of  Rome  some 
Saxon  youth  cxiioscd  to  sale,  whom  ine  Roman  merclimits, 
in  their  trading  voyages  to  Britain,  had  Ivoughl  of  their 
mercenary  parents.  Struck  with  the  Iveautv  of  their  fair 

complexions  and  blooming  c   ountenances,  Gregory  asked 
to  wnal  country  they  belonged ;   and  being  told  they  were 

Anfiln,  he  repfieci,  that  they  ought  more  properly  to  he 
denominated  tincrlt :   it  were  a   pity  that  the  Prince  of 

Darkness  should enjoy  so  fair  a   prey,  and  dial  so  l»eauti- 

fril  a   frontispiece  should  cover  a   mind  destitute  of  internal 

grace  and  righleousnejw.  Inquiring  further  concerning 
die  name  of  their  province,  he  was  informed  that  it  was 

Deiri,  a   district  of  Nortliumbcrland :   J>in  /   replied  he, 
ihai  if  cood  !   Thfi/  are  caUed  to  the  mercy  of  (ioa  from  his 
ongrr,  De  ira.  Rut  whai  is  the  name,  of  the  king  of  that 
pmvince  f   He  was  told  it  was  AlUn  or  Alia  :   AlfnuuJif 
cried  he :   ice  must  endeavour,  that  the  praises  of  Ood  be 

tutiff  in  their  country.  Moved  by  these  allusions,  which 

appeared  to  him  so  htmpy,  he  determined  to  undertake 
hirnsclf  a   mission  into  Untain ;   and  having  obtained  the 

pO|ie’s  approbation,  he  prepared  for  that  perilous  journey : 
out  his  popularity  at  home  was  so  great,  dial  the  liomans, 
unwilling  tb  expose  him  to  such  dangers,  opposed  his 

design ;   and  he  wjvs  obliged,  for  the  present,  to  lav  aside 

ail  further  dioughts  of  executing  that  pious  purpose.^ 
Die  controversy  between  die  pagans  and  the  Christians 

was  not  entirely  cooled  in  that  age ;   and  no  |>ontiff,  before 

Gregorj',  had  ever  carried  to  greater  excess  an  intemperate 
zeal  against  the  former  religion.  He  had  waged  war  with 

all  the  precidus  moiiumcnLs  of  the  ancients,  and  even 
with  their  writings,  which,  a.s  appears  from  the  strain  of 

his  own  w'it,  as  well  a.s  from  the  style  of  his  compositions, 
he  had  not  taste  or  geniu.s  sufficient  to  comprehend. 

Ambitious  to  distinguish  his  pontificate  by  the  conversion 
of  the  British  Saxons,  he  pitched  on  Augustine,  a   Roman 
monk,  and  sent  him  with  forty  associates  to  preach  the 

gospel  in  this  island.  Diese  missionaries,  temfred  with 
the  dangiTs  which  might  attend  their  proposing  a   new 
floctrine  to  so  fierce  a   people,  of  whose  language  they 

were  ignorant,  stopped  some  time  in  France,  and  sent 
back  Augustine  to  lay  the  hazards  and  difliculties  before 

the  pope,  and  crave  his  permission  to  desist  from  the 
undertaking.  But  (iregory  exhorted  them  to  persevere  in 

their  purpose,  advised  them  to  cho(»se  some  interpreters 
from  among  tlie  Franks,  who  still  s|>nke  the  same  language 

with  the  Saxons;*  aud  recommended  them  to  the  gixxl 

offices  of  queen  Brunchaut,  who  had  at  this  time  usurjied 

the  sovereign  power  in  France.  This  princess,  though 
stained  with  every  vice  of  treachery  ana  cruelty,  either 

IKWiiessed  or  pretended  great  zeal  for  the  cause ;   and 

Gregory  acknowleiigfd  that  to  her  friundlv  assistance 

was,  in  a   great  measure,  owing  the  success  of  dial  under- 

taking.® 
Augustine,  on  his  arrival  in  Kent  in  the  year  597,® 

found  the  danger  much  less  than  Iw  had  apprehende<l. 

Ethelbert,  already  well  disposed  towards  the  Christian 
faith,  a«'»igned  him  a   habitation  in  the  isle  of  Dianri ; 

and  soon  after  admitted  him  to  a   conference.  Apprehen- 

sive, however,  lest  sjkjUs  or  enchantments  miglit  lie  em- 
ployed against  him  bv  priests,  who  brouglit  an  unknown 

worship  from  a   distant  rountiy,  he  had  the  precaution  to 

receive  them  in  tlic  open  air,  where  he  l>elievi-d  tlie  force 
of  their  magic  would  be  more  easily  dissii»ated.*  Here 
Augustine,  by  means  of  his  inter|»reters,  delivered  to  him 
the  tenets  of  the  CTiristian  faitli,  and  promised  him  eternal 

yovs  aliovc,  and  a   kingdom  in  heaven  without  end,  if  be 

would  be  porsuadctl  to  receive  that  salutary  d(Ktrine.e 

“Your  words  and  promises,”  replied  F.iht'lbert,  “are 
fair ;   but  because  they  are  new  and  uncertain,  I   cannot 

entirely  yield  to  them,  and  relinquish  the  principles  which 
I   and  my  ancestors  have  so  long  maintaineil.  You  are 
welcome^  however,  to  remain  here  in  |Miace;  and  as  you 
lutve  unaertaken  so  long  a   journey,  solely,  as  it  appears, 

for  what  you  believe  to  be  for  our  advanta^,  I   will  sup- 
ply vou  with  all  necessaries,  and  permit  you  to  deliver 

your  doctrine  to  mv  subjects.”'! Augustine,  encouraged  bv  this  favourable  reception,  and 

seeing  now  a   prospect  of  success,  proceedeil  with  iv- 
doublcd  zeal  to  preach  the  gos|xl  to  trie  Kentish  Saxons. 
He  attracted  their  attention  by  the  austerity  of  his  man- 

ners, bv  the  severe  penances  to  which  he  subjecteil 
himself,  bv  the  abstinence  and  self-denial  which  he  prac- 

tised ;   and  having  excited  their  wonder  by  acourw  oflife 

which  apjieared  "so  contrary  to  nature,  he  pnxnirtxl  more 
easily  their  belief  of  miracles,  which,  it  was  pretended,  he 
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wrouiHit  for  their  conversion.'  Influenced  by  these  mo- 
/   lives,  and  by  the  declared  favour  of  the  court,  numbers  of 

the  Kentish  men  were  baptized ;   and  the  king  himself  was 
persuaded  to  submit  to  that  rite  of  Christianity.  His  ex- 

ample had  preat  influence  with  his  subjects ;   but  he 

employed  no  force  to  bnng  them  over  to  the  new  doctnne. 
Augustine  thought  proper,  in  the  commencement  of  his 
mission,  to  assume  Oie  appearance  of  the  greatest  lenity : 

he  told  Ethelbert,  that  the  service  of  Christ  must  be  entire- 
ly voluntary,  and  that  no  violence  ought  ever  to  be  used  in 

propagating  so  salutary  a   doctrine.* 
The  intelligence  received  of  these  spiritual  conquests  af- 

forded gteat  jov  to  the  Romans ;   who  now  exulted  as  much 

in  those  peaceful  trophies,  as  tl^ir  ancestors  had  ever  done 

in  their  most  sanguinary  triumphs,  and  most  splendid  vic- 
tories. Gregory  wrote  a   letter  to  Ethelbert,  in  which,  after 

informing  him  that  the  end  of  the  world  was  approaching, 
be  exhorttd  him  to  display  his  zeal  in  the  conversion  of  his 

subjects,  to  exert  rigour  against  the  worship  of  idols,  and 

to  build  up  the  good  work  of  holiness  by  every  expedient 

of  exhortation,  terror,  blandishment,  or  correction;*  a 
doctrine  more  suitable  to  that  age,  and  to  the  usual  papal 

maxims,  than  the  tolerating  principles  which  Augustine 
had  thought  it  prudent  to  inculcate.  The  pontiff  also 
anssrered  some  questions  which  the  missionary  had  put 
concerning  the  government  of  the  new  church  of  Kent. 

Besides  other  queries,  which  it  is  not  materia!  here  to  re-  i 

late,  Augustine  asked,  It  ArMer  cuuun-fitrmans  might  be 
aUouxd  to  marry}  Gregory  answercni,that  that  liberty  had 
imleed  been  formerly  granted  by  the  Homan  law ;   but 
thniexpenence  had  shown,  that  no  issue  could  ever  come 

from  such  marriages;  and  he  therefore  prohibited  them. 

Augu>tine  asked,  ItVicMrr  a   rroman  prcfi;nant  might  be 

laptized?  (ir^ory  answered  that  he  saw  no  objection. 
lime  uton  after  the  birth.,  the  child  might  receive  oaptisint 

It  was  answered,  Immediately,  if  ncc-essarv.  Htno  unm 
a   huihand  might  haxe  commerce  vith  his  wife  ofter  her  dc- 
hscry!  Not  till  she  had  given  suck  to  her  child  :   a   prao- 

V   Uce  to  which  (iregorv  exhorts  all  women.  How  toon  a 

man  might  enter  the  church,  or  receive  the  uicrument.  after 

having  had  commerce  with  his  wife  ?   It  was  replieo,  that' 
unless  he  ha»l  approached  her  without  desire,  merely  for 
the  sake  of  propagating  his  species,  he  w.xs  not  without 
sin :   but  in  ̂ 1  cases  it  was  requisite  for  him,  before  he 

entered  the  church,  or  communicated,  to  purge  him.splf 
by  praver  and  ablution ;   and  he  ought  not,  even  afler 
using  tliese  precautions,  to  participate  immediately  of  the 

sacr^  duties.*  There  are  some  other  questions  and  re- 

plies still  more  indecent  and  more  ridiculous.*  And,  on 
the  whole,  it  appears  that  Gregory  and  his  missionary,  if 

sympathy  of  manners  have  any  influence,  were  better  cal- 
culated than  men  of  more  refined  understandings,  for 

making  a   progress  with  the  ignorant  and  barbarous  Saxons. 

"Hic  more  to  facilitate  the  reception  of  Christianity, 
Gregory  enjoined  Augustine  to  remove  the  idols  from  the 
heaihen  altars,  but  not  to  destroy  the  altars  themselves; 

because  the  people,  he  said,  would  he  allured  to  frequent 
the  Christian  worship,  when  they  found  it  celebrated  in  a 
place  which  ihev  were  accustomed  to  revere.  And  as  the 

pagans  practised  sacrifices,  and  feasted  with  the  priests  on 
their  of^ngs,  he  also  exhorted  tlie  missionary  to  |>ersuade 
them,  on  Christian  festivals,  to  kill  their  cattle  in  the  neigh- 

bourhood of  the  church,  and  to  indulge  them.selves  in  those 

clic-erful  rniertainmenu,  to  wliich  thev  had  l>een  habifii- 

at«i.*  The^c  political  compliances  show,  that  notwith- 

standing his  ignorance  and  prejudices,  he  was  not  unac- 
quainted with  the  arts  of  governing  mankind.  Augustine 

cons«rcrated  archbishop  of  ('%iuerlsiiry,  was  endowefl 
hv{;r**g«irv  with  authority  over  all  the  British  churches, 

and  rereivptl  the  jiall,  n   badgt*  of  ecclesiastical  honour, 
Horne .y  <   Jn-gorv  also  advised  him  not  to  Iw  loo 

tODch  elaieil  with  his  gift  of  working  tniraclcs;*  anil  as 

A’lffiiMim’,  proud  of  the  success  of  his  mission,  seemed  to 

think  himself  entitled  to  extend  his  authority  over  the 

bishops  of  Gaul,  the  pope  informed  liim,  that  tliey  lay 

entirely  w'ilhoul  the  bounds  of  liis  juris-Jiction.* 
The  marriage  of  Ethelbert  widi  Bertha,  and  much  more 

his  embracing  Christianity,  b^at  a   connexion  of  his  sul)- 
jects  with  the  French,  Italians,  and  other  nations  on  the 
continent,  and  tended  to  reclaim  them  from  that  gross 
ignorance  and  barbaritv  in  which  all  the  Saxon  tribes  had 

bwn  hitherto  involved.**  Ethelbert  also  enacted,*^  with 
the  consent  of  the  states  of  his  kingdom,  a   IkmIv  of  laws, 

die  first  written  laws  promulgateil  by  any  of  the  northern 

conquerors ;   and  his  reign  was  in  every  respect  giorioiis 
to  himself,  and  beneficial  to  his  people.  He  governed  the 

kingdom  of  Kent  fifty  years;  and  dying  in  616,  left  the 

succession  to  his  son.  Eadliald.  'iliis.nrince,  seduced  by 
a   passion  for  his  motner-in-law,  deserteu  for  some  time  the 
Christian  faith,  which  permitted  not  these  ince:«tuous 

marriages :   his  whole  people  immediately  returned  with 
him  to  idolatry.  Laurenlius,  the  successor  of  Augustine, 

found  the  Christian  worship  wholly  alxuidoned,  and  was 

prepared  to  return  to  France,  in  order  to  escape  the  morti- 

fication of  preaching  the  gosjiel  without  fruit  to  the  in- 
fidels. Melitus  and  Justus,  who  luid  l>een  consecrated 

bishops  of  London  and  Rochester,  had  already  departed 
the  kingdom  when  Laurentius,  before  he  should  entirely 
abandon  his  dignity,  made  one  effort  to  reclaim  the  king. 

He  appeared  before  that  prince ;   and,  throwing  offhis  vest- 
ments showed  his  IkmW  all  tom  with  hmiscs  and  stripes, 

which  he  had  received.  Eiidbald,  wondering  that  any  man 
should  have  dared  to  treat  in  that  manner  a   person  of  his 

rank,  was  told  by  Laurentius,  that  he  had  received  this 
chtistisemerit  from  St.  Peter,  the  prince  of  the  apostles, 

who  had  appeiu^l  to  him  in  a   vision,  and,  severely  re- 

proving him  for  his  intention  to  desert  his  charge,  had 

inflicted  on  him  these  visible  marks  of  his  displeasure.® 
Whether  fladbald  wus  struck  with  the  miracle,  or  influ- 

enced by  vime  other  motive,  he  divorced  himself  fmm  his 
molher-in-law,  anil  relumeil  to  the  profession  of  Chris- 

tianity:^ his  whole  people  returned  with  him.  Eadhald 
reached  not  the  fiimc  or  authority  of  his  father,  and  died 

in  640,  after  a   reign  of  twenty-five  years;  leaving  two 
sons,  Erminfrid  and  Ercombert. 

Ercombert.  though  the  younger  son,  by  Emma,  a   French 

rincess  found  means  to  mount  the  throne.  He  is  cele- 

rated  by  Bede  for  two  exploits,  for  establishing  the  fast 

of  Lent  in  his  kingdom,  and  for  utterly  extirpating  idol- 

aliy ;   which,  notwithstanding  the  prevalence  of  Christi- 

anity, had  hitherto  lieen  tolerated  by  the  two  prec»*ding 
monarchs.  He  reigned  twentv-four  years;  anti  left  the 
crown  to  Egbert,  his  son,  who  reigned  nine  years.  TTiis 
rince  Is  renowned  for  his  encouragement  of  learning; 

lit  infamous  for  putting  to  death  his  two  con.sin-germans, 
soas  of  Erminfrid,  his  uncle.  The  ecclesiastical  writers 

Iiraise  him  for  bestowing  on  his  sister,  IVimnona,  some ands  in  the  isle  of  Thanet,  where  she  founded  a   monastery. 

The  bloody  precaution  of  Egbert  could  not  fix  the 
crown  on  the  head  of  his  son,  Edric.  I>:)thaire,  brother  of 

file  deceased  prince,  took  possession  of  the  kingdom  ;   and, 

in  order  to  .secure  the  power  in  his  family,  he  assoc^aleil 
with  him  Richard,  his  son,  in  tlie  administration  of  the 

government.  Edric,  the  dispossessed  prince,  h;ul  recourse 
to  IMilwacIi,  king  of  Sussex,  for  assistance ;   ami  being 

supported  bv  that  prince,  fought  a   battle  with  his  uncle, 
who  was  defeated  and  slain.  Richard  fled  into  Ciermany, 
and  afterwards  died  in  Lucca,  a   city  of  Tuscany.  William 

of  Malmesbury  ascribes  Lothaire's  bad  fortune  to  two crimes,  his  concurrence  in  the  murder  of  his  cousins,  and 

his  contempt  for  reliques.' 
T/>thairc  reigned  eleven  years;  Wric,  his  successor, 

only  two.  the  dvath  of  the  latter,  which  happened 

in  (W6,  Wirlivd,  his  brother,  ohtainiHl  posses.sion  of  the 
crown.  Rut  as  the  sucifssion  had  been  of  late  so  much 

disjointeil  by  n-volulions  and  usuqiations,  faction  liegan 
'   Ith  I.  c»|*.  16- 
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10 IllSTUUY  OF  ENGIjVND. 

[CUAP.  I. 
to  umong  U>e  nobility ;   wiiich  inviun) 
king  of  widi  his  broihtr  MoUo,  to  attack  Uie 

kine^um.  Tlte^e  invaders  cormnitted  great  do-a.'rtations 
in  Kent;  but  ilu*  death  of  Mullu,  who  was  slain  in  u 

skirmiAh,**  gave  a   short  breathing  time  to  that  kingdom. 
Widred  restored  the  affairs  of  Kent ;   and,  after  a   reign  of 

tliirty-two  years,*  left  the  crown  to  his  |>osterilv.  Eadbert. 

Klhclbert,and  AInc.his  descendants,  successi\-ely  mountea 
the  thnine.  After  the  death  of  the  last,  which  hap|iencd  in 

794,  the  ro>al  family  of  Kent  was  extinguislu-d ;   and 
every  factious  leader  who  could  entertain  liojies  of  ascend- 

ing the  throne,  threw  the  state  into  confusion.'^  Egbert, 
who  first  succeedetl,  reigned  but  two  years ;   Cuihrcd, 

brother  to  the  king  of  Mercia,  sis  yca^ ;   Baldrcd,  an 

illegitimate  branch  of  the  royal  fam'ily,  righiecn:  and, after  a   troublesome  and  nrecanous  reign,  be  was,  in  the 

year  827,  es|KjlUil  by  F.gWrt,  king  of  Wc.sses,  who  dis- 

solved the  Sasun  Heptarchy,  and  united  the  several  king- 
doms under  hU  dominion. 

THE  KINGDOM  OF  NORTHCMHERLAND- 

Adelfrmi,  king  of  Beniicia,  having  raarrif-d  Acc^  the 
daugliter  of  .Ella,  king  of  DeTri,  and  expelled  her  infant 
brother,  F>dwin,  had  united  all  the  counties  nortii  of 

Humber  into  one  monarchy,  and  acquired  a   great  ascend- 
ant in  Uic  Heptarchy.  He  also  spread  the  terror  of  the 

Saxon  arms  to  the  neighbouring  people,  and  by  hb  vicli>. 

lies  over  the  Scots  and  I’icts,  as  well  as  Welch,  extended 
on  all  sides  the  bounds  of  his  dominions.  Having  laid 

siege  to  Cliester,  the  Britons  marched  out  with  all  their 

forces  to  engage  him ;   and  diey  were  attefwb*d  bv  a   Ixxlv 
of  1250  monks  from  the  monaslerv  of  Bangor,  wbo  stood 
at  a   small  distance  from  the  held  of  battle,  in  order  to 

encourage  the  combatants  by  their  presence  and  exhorta- 
tions. Adelfrid  inmiiring  the  pui^Mwe  of  thu  unusual 

appearance,  was  tula,  that  these  priests  had  come  to  pray 
against  him  :   Then  are  they  as  much  our  enemk*y  said  he, 

as  those  u'ho  intend  to  jight  against  i/t:*  and  he  imme- 
diately sent  a   detachment,  who  fell  upon  them,  and  did 

such  execution,  that  only  fifty  escaped  with  their  lives.® 
The  Britons,  astonished  at  thus  event,  received  a   total 

defeat;  C'hester  was  obliged  to  sunetider;  and  Adelfrid, 
pursuing  his  victory,  made  himself  master  of  Bangor,  and 

entirely  demolished  tlie  monasters- ;   a   building  jm>  exten- 

sive, that  there  was  a   mile’s  distance  from  one  gate  of 
it  to  another,  and  it  contained  two  tliousand  one  hundred 

monks,  who  are  said  to  have  betm  there  maintained  by 
their  own  labour." 

NutwiihsUnding  Adelfnd’s  success  in  war.  he  lived  in 
inquietude  on  account  of  young  E<iwin,  whom  he  liad 
unjustly  dispossessed  of  the  crowm  of  Deiri.  This  prince, 

now  grown  to  man’s  estate,  wandered  from  pUic'e  to  place 
in  continual  danger  from  the  attempts  of  Adelfrid ;   and 

received  at  last  protection  in  the  court  of  Redwald,  king  of 

the  East  ̂ Vngles ;   where  hb  engaging  and  gallant  deport- 
ment procured  him  general  esteem  and  affection,  Ited- 

wald,  however,  w-as  strongly  solicited  by  die  king  of 
NortliumbcTland  to  kill  or  deliver  up  bis  guest :   rich 

presents  were  promised  him  if  lie  would  comply ;   and 
war  denounced  agam.st  him  in  case  of  hb  refusal.  After 

rejecting  several  messages  of  Uiis  kind,  hb  generosity  beg:in 
to  yield  to  die  motives  of  interest;  and  be  reiained  the 

last  amba.s<<ador,  till  he  should  come  to  a   resolution  in  a 

case  of  such  importance.  Edwin,  informed  of  hb  friend’s 
|>onjlexitv,  was  yet  determined  at  all  luarards  to  remain 
m   En-st  Anglia ;   and  diought,  that  if  tlu‘  protection  of  that 
court  failed  him,  it  were  liettcr  lo  die,  than  prolong  a   life 

so  much  cxposeil  to  the  jicrseculions  of  hi<  ̂Kiwerful  ri\al. 

TTiis  confitlence  in  Redwald’s  honour  and  fnctidship,  with 
his  other  accomplishments,  engage<l  die  queen  on  hb 
.vide ;   and  she  effectually  represented  to  her  huslxind  the 
infamv  of  ilelivering  up  to  certain  destruction  their  roval 

guest,  who  had  fled  lo  them  for  protection  agam.st  his 

cruel  and  jeakiu.s  enemies.®  Redvriild,  embracing  more 

generous  resolutions,  thought  it  safi*sl  to  prevent  Adelfrid, 
liefore  that  prince  was  aware  of  his  inUmtion,  and  to  ullark 

him  while  he  was  yet  unprepared  for  dHence.  He  marrlifsl 

suddenly  with  an  army  into  the  kingdom  of  NorthumbiT- 
land,  and  fought  a   battle  witli  Adelfrid;  in  which  that 
monarch  was  defeated  and  killed,  after  avenging  himself 

bv  the  death  of  Regner,  son  of  lledwald  ;P  his  own  sons, 
Eanfrid,  Oswald,  and  Oswy,  yet  infants,  were  carried  into 

Scotland  ;   and  Edwin  obtained  jiossossion  of  the  crown  of 

Northumberland.-*  ■   '■  -   - Edwin  was  the  greatest  prince  of  the  Heptarrhy  in  lliat 

age,  and  distinguished  him.self,  both  by  hb  influence  over 
the  other  kingdoms, s   and  by  the  stnet  execution  of  justice 
in  his  owm  dominions.  He  reclaimed  his  subjects  from 
the  licentious  life  to  which  they  had  been  accustomed  ;   and 

it  was  a   common  saying,  that  during  hb  reign  a   woman 

or  child  might  openly  carry  every  where  a   purse  of  gold, 

without  any  danger  of  violence  or  robbery.  Then;  is  a 

remarkable  instance,  transmittwl  lo  us,  of  the  afiV*ctiou 

l)ome  him  bv  hb  senants.  C’uichelme,  king  of  \\’es«‘x, 
wras  his  enemy ;   but,  finding  himself  unable  to  maintain 
o|>en  war  against  so  gallant  and  powerful  a   nnnee,  he 

determined  to  use  treachery  nrainst  linn,  ana  he  em- 

filoved  one  Eumer  for  that  criminal  purpose.  Tlie  assassin, laving  obtained  admittance  by  pretending  to  deliver  a 
message  from  Cuichelme,  drew  nb  dagger,  and  rushed 

upon  the  king.  iJlIa,  an  officer  of  his  army,  seeing  hb 

nutster’s  danger,  and  having  no  other  means  of  defence. 
imrr|>o!^  with  hb  own  body  l>etween  the  king  ami 

Eumer’s  dagger,  which  was  puslnsl  with  such  violence, 
that,  after  piercing  Ulla,  it  even  wounded  Edwin:  bm 
l>efore  the  assassin  could  renew  hb  blow,  he  was  despatched 

by  the  king’s  attendants. The  East  Angles  conspired  against  Redwald,  their 

king ;   and  having  pul  him  to  death,  they  offered  their 

crown  to  Edwin,  of  whose  ^-alour  and  capacity  they  had 
liad  experience,  while  he  resided  among  Uiem.  But 
Edwin,  from  a   sense  of  gratitude  towards  his  benefactor, 

obliged  them  to  submit  to  Fariiwold,  the  son  of  Ited- 

wald ;   and  tlat  prince  preserved  hb  authoritv,  though  on 

a   precarious  fijoUng,  under  the  protection  of  llie  Nortlmm- 
brian  monarch.^ 

Fydwin,  after  his  accession  to  the  crown,  married  Ethel- 

burga,  die  daui^ter  of  Etbelbert,  king  of  Kent.  'Hiis princess,  emulating  the  glory  of  her  mother  Bertha,  who 
had  been  the  instrument  for  converting  her  husband  and 

his  |H*ople  to  (.’hristianity,  carried  Paullimis,  a   Icanipd 
bishop,  along  with  her;*  and  besiiles  stipulating  a   tolera- 

tion for  the  exerebe  of  l»er  own  religion,  which  was 

readily  granted  her,  she  used  every  reason  lo  })crsuade  the 

king  to  embrace  it.  Edwin,  like  a   pnident  prince,  hesi- 
tated on  the  proi»8al ;   but  promi.scd  to  examine  the 

foundations  of  that  doctrine;  and  declared,  that,  if  lie 

found  them  s-atisfactorv,  he  was  willing  to  be  converted.* 
Accordinglv,  he  held  several  conferences  with  Paullinus ; 

canvassed  the  arguments  propounded  with  the  wisest  of 
his  counsellors ;   retired  frequently  from  company,  in  order 

lo  revolve  alone  Uiat  important  question;  ami,  after  a 

serious  and  long  inquiry,  declared  in  favour  of  the  Chris- 

tian rcligirm :   •   the  people  soon  after  imitated  his  example, 
liesides  the  authoritv  and  influence  of  the  king,  they  were 
moved  bv  another  striking  example.  Coifi,  the  high 

priest,  being  con\x‘tietl  after  a   public  conference  with 
PaullinuH,  led  the  way  in  desirovmg  the  images  which  he 
had  so  long  worshipped,  and  was  forward  in  making  this 

atonement  for  his  pa.st  idolatry  .® 

Tins  able  prince  perisheil  with  bis  son,  Osfrid,  in  a 
great  battle  whi<^  he  fought  against  Penda.  king  of 

Mercia,  and  Ciedwalla,  king  of  the  Britons.*  Tliat  event, 

which  hafqiemil  in  the  forty-eighth  vear  of  Edwin’s  age, 
and  seventM’nth  of  hb  tei^,»  divided  the  monarchy  of 

Northumlwlaml,  w'hich  that  prince  had  united  in  hb 
tierwHi.  E.infrid,  the  son  of  Adelfrid,  returned  with  his 

nrolhers,  Oswald  and  Oswy,  from  Scotland,  and  took 

possession  of  Bemicia,  his  paternal  kingdom:  Osric, 

h   IficHrn.  lib.  5. 
k   W   ill.  lih.  1.  cap. 
I   Hrwnph'D,  p.  779. 

i   Chrat.  Sa«.  p.  a. 

.   p.  n. Di  Trivrt,  ap4id  SpdJ.  Cone.  p.  Ml. 

p   lib.  e.  cap.  W.  Brooiploo.  p.  7m. 

q   rbrnii.  SiiK,  p.  C7.  r   Oul.  Malmn.  lib.  1.  cap.  3. 
ft  If.  tliinlinf.  lib.  S.  I   IWilr.  hb.  3.  rap.  9. 
u   Ibxl.  w   .   lib.  I.  cap.  3. 
«r  HcrU.  lib.  C.  cap.  13.  Pnmplon.  Iliplcn,  lib.  5. 
a   .M«fh.  U   ral.  i>.  Ml.  Cluou.  Sas.  p.  CO. 

y   W.  MaliDcft.  lib.  V   cap.  3. 
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Edwin’»  cuuain>fennan«  established  him.setf  in  Deiri,  die 
inheniaiK.-e  of  his  f.iiniW ;   but  to  which  the  sons  of  Edwin 
hatl  a   preferable  title.  Eanfrid,  die  elder  sun  ivin^  son, 
Hcd  to  Penda,  by  whom  he  was  treacherously  slain.  Tlie 

vounecr  son,  Vust  fra^a,  witli  Yfti,  the  grandson  of  I^dwin, 

by  Osfrid,  sought  protection  in  Kent,  and  not  finding 
thent-selves  in  safety  Uiere,  retired  into  France  to  king 

I^gobtai,  where  they  died.* 
()>ric,  king  of  Deiri,  and  Eanfrid,  of  Bcmicia,  returned 

to  uaganism ;   and  the  whole  people  seem  to  have  reiumed 

witn  them ;   since  Paulhnus,  who  %tos  the  first  archbishop 
of  York,  and  who  had  converted  tliein,  thought  prosier  to 

retire  with  Ethelbur^  the  queen  Dowager,  into  Kent. 

Both  these  Northumbrian  kings  perushed  soon  after,  the 
first  til  luttle  against  Csedwalla,  the  Briton;  the  second, 

bv  the  treachery  of  tliat  prince.  ()s\va!d,  the  brother  of 
Eanfnd,  of  the  race  of  Beniicia,  united  again  the  kingdom 

of  Northumberland  in  the  year  634,  and  restored  the  Chns- 
tian  religion  in  his  dominions.  He  gained  a   bloody  and 
welMisniitcd  battle  against  Cuniwalkt :   die  last  vi^rous 

effort  wnich  the  Brilons  nrade  against  Uh;  Saxons.  ( )sw"ald 
IS  much  celebmled  for  his  sanctity  and  charily  by  the 
monkish  historians;  and  they  pretend  that  his  reliques 
wrought  miracles,  narticularlv  the  curing  of  a   sick  horse, 

which  had  upproaclied  the  place  of  his  intennent.* 
He  died  in  battle  against  Penda,  king  of  Mercia,  and 

was  succttHled  by  his  brother  Oswy ;   who  established 
himself  in  the  eo^*emment  of  the  whole  Northumbrian 
kingdom,  h?  putting  to  death  Oswin,  the  son  of  Osric,  the 
last  king  of  the  race  of  Deiri.  His  son  F^frid  succeeded 

him;  who  perishing  in  liattle  against  the  Piets,  without 
having  anv  children,  liecause  Adelthnd,  his  wife,  refuse<l 

to  nolaie  her  vow  of  chastity,  Alfred,  his  natuiol  brother, 

acquired  ftossession  of  the  kingdom,  which  he  gos*emed 

for  niiu-ti'eii  years;  ami  he  left  it  to  Osreil,  his  son,  a   boy 
of  eight  years  of  age  This  prince,  after  a   reign  of  eleven 
ye^  vw  murdered  bv  Kenred  his  kinsman,  who,  after 

enjoying  the  crown  only  a   vear,  perished  by  a   like  Fate. 

Osne,  and  after  him  Celwulph  Uie  son  of  Kenred,  next 
mounted  the  throne,  which  the  latter  relinquisherl  in  the 

year  7.38,  in  ftivour  of  Kadliert^  his  cousin-gennan,  who, 
imitating  his  pn-decessor,  abdicated  the  crown,  and  re- 

tired into  a   monastery.  Oswolf,  son  of  Eadbert,  was  slain 
in  a   million,  a   year  after  his  accession  to  the  crown  ;   and 

M(»Uo,  who  wras  not  of  the  royal  family,  seized  the  crown, 

lie  fienshed  by  the  treachery  of  Ailrcd,  a   prince  of  the 
blond;  and  Allied,  having  succeeded  in  his  design  uikhi 

the  ihiTuu',  WLS  soon  after  expelled  by  his  subjects.  Ethel- 
red,  his  successor,  the  son  of  Mollo,  underwent  a   like 
fate.  CVlwold,  tlie  next  king,  the  brother  of  Ailred,  was 

deposed  and  slain  by  the  |ieople,  and  his  place  was  filled 

by  Osrt*d,  hi.s  nephew,  who,  after  a   short  reign  of  a   vear, 
made  way  for  KlheU»erl,  another  son  of  Mollo,  whose 

death  was  equally  tragical  with  that  of  almost  all  his  pre- 

decessors. After  E'lhellieTt’.s  death  a   universal  anarchy 
f*n?i*ail«l  m   Northumberland ;   and  the  |>e<.qile  having,  by 
so  many  fatal  revoluiion-s,  lost  all  attachment  to  their 

gmemrhent  anti  princes,  were  well  pre|are<l  for  subjection 

t«)  a   foreign  yoke;  which  Egbert,  king  of  Wessex,  finally 
imposed  U|Km  them. 

THE  KINGDOM  OF  EAST  ANGUA. 

Tnt  history  of  thi.s  kingdom  contains  nothing  memor- 
able, except  ihe  conversion  of  Farpwold,  llie  fourth  king, 

and  great-grandson  of  Uffa,  the  founder  of  the  monarchy. 
The  authority  of  FMwin,  king  of  Northumberland,  on 

whom  that  iiTjiice  entirely  depended,  engaged  him  to  take 
this  step  ;   but  soon  after,  his  wife,  who  was  an  idolatress, 
irruught  him  hack  to  her  religion ;   and  he  wils  found  im- 
aMe  to  resist  those  allurements  which  had  sixlucvd  the 

w>s(-st  of  mankind.  Aft(rr  his  death,  which  was  violent, 

like  that  of  most  of  the  Saxon  princes,  that  did  not  c*arlv 

teUiv  into  nionasterii's,  Sigeliert,  his  successor,  and  half* 
hrrtlier,  who  bad  been  educated  in  France,  restored 
niriitkinitv,  and  introducctl  learning  among  Uie  East 

Angles.  Some  pretend  that  he  founded  the  university  of 

•   3.  y. 

b   Ilu44  CasUaltts,  t.  **•)•,  Hut  ht  was  trr«rhtrouslj  rourderMj  b.r  fab 

Camliridge,  or  r.ilber  some  schools  in  lliat  place.  It  is 

almost  imixwsible,  and  quite  needless,  to  be  mure  }>ar- 
ticular  in  relating  the  transacliuns  of  the  East  Angles. 

What  instruction  or  entertainment  can  it  give  the  reader, 

lo  hear  a   long  bead-roll  ofbarbjirous  names,  Egric,  Annas, 

Ethelbert,  Elhelwald,  Aldulf,  Elfwald,  Beome.  Elhelred, 

Ethelbert,  who  succcs.sively  murdered,  expelled,  or  in- 
herited from  each  other,  and  obsciirelv  filled  the  throne  of 

that  kingdom  ?   Ethelliert,  the  last  of  ihese  princes,  was 

treacherously  murdereil  by  Offa,  king  of  Mercia,  in  the 

year  792,  and  his  state  was  Uienc'eforth  united  with  that 
of  OfTa,  as  we  shall  relate  presently. 

THE  KINGDOM  OF  MERCIA. 

Mercia,  the  largest,  if  not  the  most  powerful,  kingdom 

of  Uie  Heptiuxhy,  comprehended  all  the  middle  counties 
of  England ;   and  a.s  its  fronlim  extended  to  those  of  all 

the  other  six  kingdoms,  as  well  a.s  lo  Wales,  it  rw-eived 
its  name  from  that  circumstance.  Wiblia,  the  son  of 

Criila,  fuunticr  of  the  monarchy,  being  placcil  on  the 

Uirone  by  F^elberl,  king  of  Kent,  govenied  his  paternal 
dominions  by  a   precarious  aulhoritv  ;   and  after  his  death, 
Ceorl,  hU  kinsman,  was.  by  the  influence  of  the  Kentish 

monarch,  preferred  lo  his  son  Penda,  whos<»  turbulent 
character  appeared  dangerous  lo  tliat  pritice.  Penda  was 

tlius  fifty  years  of  age  before  he  mounted  the  throne  ;   and 
his  tementv  and  restless  disposition  were  found  nowise 

abated  bv  time,  experience,  or  refieetton.  He  engaged  in 
continual  hostilities  against  all  the  neighliouring  states, 

and  by  his  injustice  and  violence  rendeixsl  himself  ̂ ualiy 
odiou-s  to  his  own  subjects  and  to  .strangers.  Sigeliert, 

F^c,  and  Annas,  three  kings  of  F^st  Anglia,  |H?rished 
successivHv  in  battle  against  him;  as  did  also  Fxlwm 

and  O.swald,  the  two  gnatest  princes  that  had  reigned 
over  Northumberland.  At  last,  Oswy,  brother  to  Oswald, 

having  defeated  and  slain  him  m   a   decisive  hiiltle^  freed 
the  world  from  this  .sangiiinarv  tyrant.  Peada,  his  son, 
mounted  the  throne  of  Mercia  in  655,  and  IivikI  under  the 

protection  of  Oswy,  whose  daughter  he  had  esjmused. 
Tliis  pnnceiw  was  ̂ ucated  in  the  Christian  feith,  and  she 
employed  her  influence  with  success,  in  converting  her 
husband  and  his  subjects  to  that  religion.  Tims  the  fair 
sex  have  had  the  merit  of  introducing  the  Christian 

doctrine  into  all  the  most  considerable  kingdoms  of  the 

Saxon  Heptiuehy.  Peada  died  a   violent  dealh.^  Ills 
son,  Wolfhere,  Succeeded  to  the  government ;   and,  after 

having  reduced  to  de|>endence  the  kingdoms  of  F’ssex  and 
F^st-Anglia,  he  left  the  crown  to  his  brother  Fithelred, 

who,  though  a   lover  of  peace,  showed  himself  not  unfit  for 
rnilitarv  enterprises.  Besides  making  a   successful  expe- 

dition into  Kent,  he  repulsed  Egfrid,  king  of  Northum- 
berland, who  had  invaded  his  dominion.s ;   and  he  slew  in 

lattle  Elfwin,  the  brother  of  that  prince.  Desirous,  how- 
ever, of  composing  all  animosities  with  F^id,  he  paid 

him  a   sum  of  money  as  a   compensation  for  the  loss  of  his 
brother.  After  a   prosperous  reign  of  tliirtv  years,  he 
resigned  the  crown  to  Kenred,  son  of  Wolfbere,  and 

retired  into  the  inona.sterx’  of  Barney.'  Kenred  relumed 
Ihe  present  of  the  crown  to  Ceolivd,  the  son  of  FUlielred  ; 

and  making  a   pilgrimage  to  Rome,  pa.ssed  his  life  there  in 

penance  and  devotion.  The  place  of  Ccolred  was  sup- 

plied by  Etlielbnld,  great-grand-nephew  to  Penda^  by 
Alwv,  his  brother:  and  this  prince,  being  slam  in  a 
mutiny,  was  succeeded  bv  Offa,  who  was  a   degree  more 

remote  from  Penda,  by  F^wa,  another  brother. 

This  prince,  who  mounted  the  throne  in  755, *•  had  some 
great  qualities,  and  was  successful  in  his  warlike  enter- 

t irises  against  Lnthaire,  king  of  Kent,  and  Kenwulph, 
ing  of  VN’essex.  He  tlefeated  the  former  in  a   bUxxly 

boiiic  at  Otfortl  upon  the  Darent,  and  reduced  his  king- 
dom to  a   state  of  dependence :   he  gained  a   victory  over 

the  latter  at  Bennington  in  Oxfordshire ;   and  conquering 
that  county,  together  with  that  of  (Jlouceslec,  annexetl  both 
to  his  dominions.  But  all  these  successes  wen;  stained 

by  his  treacherous  murder  of  FUhelbert,  king  of  the  F.a.sl 

Angles,  and  bis  violent  seizing  of  that  kingdom.  'Ibis 

qu(«n,  hr  wlMViir  prmiak^  t>e  had  rmhracnl  ('hri>tiai>tly  ;   faut  thb  ac 
count  t4  Itx*  m«t(fr  b   IwjmI  Ui  thnt  ht*l<>rian  bIimw. 

c   Beilc,  lifa,  y   d   Oliva.  Sat.  |i. 
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[CUAP.  1. 
%oung  |>rjnce,  who  is  said  to  liave  possessfd  merit, 
liud  paid  his  addresses  to  F^frida,  the  daughter  of  OHii, 
und  was  inWted  with  all  h»  retinue  to  Hereford,  in  onler 

to  solemnize  the  nuptials.  Amidst  die  joy  and  festivity 
of  these  entertainments,  he  was  seized  by  Offa,  and 
secretly  Wheaded  :   and  though  Fllfnda,  who  abhorred  her 

fither’s  treachery,  had  lime  to  give  warning  to  the  East 
Anglian  nobihly,  who  esca}XHl  into  their  own  country, 
Ofla,  having  extineuished  the  royal  family,  succeeded  lu 

his  design  of  sulKluing  that  knur«lom.*  Tlie  perfidious 
prince,  desirous  of  as^tabbshing  his  character  m   the 

world,  and  {H>rhnps  of  ap|>ea.sing  die  remorses  of  his  own 
conscience,  paid  ereal  court  to  the  clei^,  and  practised  all 
the  monkisli  devotion  so  much  trstcem^  in  tnat  ignorant 

and  su|K'rstitious  age.  He  gave  the  tenth  of  his  goods  to 
the  church;^  liestowed  rich  donations  on  the  cathedral  of 
Herefonl ;   and  even  made  a   pilgrimag*?  to  Rome,  where 
his  gnat  iiower  and  riches  could  not  fail  of  procuring  him 
the  pa|v;u  absolution.  Tlie  belter  to  ingratiate  himself 

with  the  sou  reign  iwntilf,  he  engageil  to  pay  him  a   ye  irly 
donation  for  Uie  support  of  an  English  college  at  Rome;f 
and  in  ortler  to  raise  iiie  sum,  he  inifKised  the  tax  ofa  {kenny 
on  each  liousr?  possisjunl  of  thirty  }>encc  a   year.  This 
im|x>sitiim  being  afterwards  levied  on  all  England,  was 
commonlv  dcnominat(Kl  Peters  Pence  and  though  cor>- 

fem**!  at  first  as  a   gift,  wa.s  afterwards  claimed  as  a   tribute 

l»v  tlip  Roman  iKmtiiT.  C’arrving  lus  hvpocnsy  still  furtlier, 
lilfa,  feigning  to  be  directed  by  a   vision  from  heaven,  dui- 

covered  at  X'erulam  the  reliques  of  St.  AUnm,  the  martyr, 
and  endowed  a   magnifictiii  monastery  in  that  place.* 

Moved  by  all  thr^te  acts  of  piety,  Malm^burv,  one  of  tlie 
best  of  the  old  English  histonans,  declares  himself  at  a 
loss  U)  drU-nnine^  whether  the  merits  or  crimes  of  this 

prince  prcjionderaled.  Offa  died  after  a   reign  of  thirty- 

nine  years,  in  794.' 
This  prince  was  become  so  considerable  in  the  Heptar- 

chy, that  the  Emperor  Charlemagne  entered  into  an  alliance 
and  friendship  with  him;  a   circumstance  which  did 

honour  to  Offa ;   as  distant  princes  at  tliat  time  had 
usually  little  communication  with  each  other.  That  em- 

jKTor  being  a   great  lover  of  learning  and  learned  men,  in 

an  age  very  Imrreii  of  that  ornament,  Ofla,  at  his  desire, 
sent  him  over  Alenin,  a   clergyman,  much  celebrated  for 
his  knowledge,  who  received  great  honours  from  Charie* 

mogne,  and  even  became  his  preceptor  in  the  sciences. 

The  chief  roason  why  he  had  at  first  desired  die  company 

of  Alcuin,  was,  llxai  he  might  oppo.se  his  If^ming  to  the 

lieresv  of  Felix,  Bishop  of  l*r^l  m   (ratalonia ;   who  nuun- tamed  that  Jesus  Christ,  considered  in  his  human  nature, 

could,  more  properly,  be  denominated  the  adoptive,  dan 

the  natural,  Son  of  Gc^.*  Tliis  heresy  was  condemned  in 
the  council  of  Francfnrt,  held  in  794,  and  consisting  of  300 

bisho|«.  Such  were  the  questions  which  were  agitated  in 
that  age,  and  which  employed  the  attendon  not  only  of 

cloistered  scholars,  but  of  die  wisest  and  grealeat  princes." 
rigfndi  succeeded  to  his  father  (JfTa,  but  survived  him 

only  five  months;*  when  he  made  way  for  Kcnulph,  a 
descendant  of  die  royal  family.  TIus  prince  waged  war 
against  Kent;  and  taking  Egliert  the  King  prisoner,  he 
cut  off  his  hands,  and  put  out  hi.s  eyes;  leaving  Cuthred, 

hi-S  own  brodier,  in  iros-sessioti  of  die  crown  of  that  king- 
dom. Kenulph  wa.s  kiliird  in  an  insurrection  of  die  Fast 

Anglians,  whose  crown  his  prerlecessor,  Offa,  had  usuriied. 
He  left  his  son,  Kenelm,  a   minor ;   who  wras  murderea  the 

same  year  by  hi»  sister,  (Juenclrade,  who  had  entertained 

the  ambitious  views  of  assuming  the  govemment.**  But 
she  was  supplanted  by  her  uncle,  Ceolulf ;   who,  two  vi>ars 
after,  was  dethroned  bv  Beomulf.  The  reign  oF  this 

usurper,  who  was  not  of  the  royal  family,  was  short  anti 

unfortunale :   he  \va.s  defiateti  liy  the  XX'est  Saxons,  and 
killed  by  his  own  subjects,  the  Fast  ̂ Vngles.s  I.mlican, 
his  succ^sor,  underwent  the  sjime  fate ami  Wiglaff,  who 

mountetl  dus  uiist.'ible  throne,  anti  found  every  tiling  in 
the  utmost  confusion,  could  not  withtland  the  fortune  of 

Egbert,  who  united  all  the  Saxon  kingdoms  into  orie 

great  monarchy. 

THE  KINGDOM  OF  ESSEX. 

This  kingdom  made  no  gresit  figure  in  the  Heptarchy ; 

and  the  history  of  it  is  very  imperfi^ct.  Sleda  succeeded 

to  his  fiidier,  Erkinwin,  the  founder  of  (he  monarchy; 

and  made  way  for  his  son,  Sehert,  who,  being  nephew  to 

FUb<*lben,  Kmg  of  Kent,  was  |H?rsuadcd  bv  that  prince  to 
embrace  the  (Jinstian  faith.*  His  sons  and  cunjimct  suc- 

cessors, Sexteti  and  .Sewartl,  relapsed  into  idolatry,  and 
were  soon  afu?r  slain  in  a   botile  against  die  \N  est  Saxoas. 

To  show  the  rude  manner  of  living  in  diat  age,  Be<le  tells 

us,‘  that  these  two  kings  expressr*d  great  desire  to  «it  the 
while  bread,  distribute  by  Melbtus,  die  bishop,  at  the" 
communion.  But  on  his  refusing  them,  unb'ss  diey  would 

submit  to  be  laptized,  they  ex|Kdled  him  dieir  dominions. 
Die  names  of  the  other  princes  who  rvignwl  successively 

in  Essex,  are  Sigeliert  die  Little,  .Sigrbert  ih**  (roo<l,  who 
restorwl  Christianity,  Swidielm,  .Sigheri,  Offa.  Dus  last 
prince  having  maile  a   vow  of  chaj«iity,  noiwithstsuidmg  his 
marriage  with  Ketieswitha,  a   Mercian  princess,  daughter 

to  Benda,  went  in  pilgrimage  to  liome,  and  shut  himself 
up  during  the  rest  of  his  life  in  a   cloister.  Selred,  his 

successor,  reigiHxl  thirtv-eiglit  yi*ars:  and  wa.s  the  best  of 
the  roval  line :   the  failure  of  which  threw  the  kingdom 

into  great  confusion,  and  riKluced  it  to  de(>endencc  under 

Mercia."  Switherd  first  acquired  the  crown,  bv  the  con- 
cession of  the  Mercian  princes  ;   and  his  death  made  way 

for  Sigenc,  who  endcsl  liu»  life  in  a   pilgrimage  to  Rome. 

His  successor,  Sigered,  unable  to  defend  his  kingdom, 

submitted  to  die  victorious  arms  of  Egl>ert. 

THE  KINGDOM  OF  SUSSEX. 

The  historv  of  this  kingdom,  the  smallest  in  the  Hep- 

:   larchy,  is  sUll  more  imperfect  di;in  that  of  FXsex.  .^EUa, 
1   the  founder  of  die  raonarchv,  left  the  crowTj  to  liis  son, 

Cissa,  who  is  chiefiv  remarkable  for  his  long  reign  of 

seventy-six  years.  During  his  time,  die  South  Saxons 
fi  ll  almost  into  a   total  di  iK-ndence  on  the  kingiloin  of 
XVes-sex ;   and  we  scarcely  know  the  names  of  the  princes 

who  were  posses-sed  of  this  titular  sovereignly.  Adt-lwalch, 
the  last  of  diem,  was  subdued  in  battle  by  Ceadwalla, 

King  of  Wessex,  and  was  slain  in  the  action,  leaving  two 
infant  sons,  who,  falling  into  the  hand  of  the  conqueror, 

were  murdered  by  him.  The  Abl>ot  of  Reifonl  op|>osed 
the  onler  for  this  execution;  but  cxnild  only  prciail  on 

Ut'ariwalla  to  suspend  it  till  tivey  should  lie  baptized. 
Berclluin  and  Audhun,  two  noblemen  of  character,  re- 
•sisted  some  lime  the  violence  of  the  West  Saxons ;   but 

tlicir  oppositiou  w'rvcsl  only  to  prolong  the  miseries  of 
their  country;  and  the  subduing  of  this  kingdom  was  the 
first  step  which  the  West  Saxons  made  towards  acquiring 

die  sole  monarchy  of  England." 

THE  KINGDOM  OF  WF„SSF.X. 

The  kingdom  of  Wessex,  which  finally  8whUowc<1  up 
all  die  other  Saxon  states,  met  widi  gn  at  resistance  on  its 

first  establishment ;   and  the  Britons,  who  witc  now  inured 

to  arms,  yielded  not  tamely  their  posses.iion8  to  diose 
invaders.  Cerdic,  die  founder  of  the  monarchy,  and  his 

son,  Kenric,  fought  many  successful,  and  some  unsuc- 

cessful, batdi's  agiimst  the  natives ;   and  the  martial  spirit, 

common  to  all  the  Saxons,  was,  by  nicaiis  of  dicse  hos- 
tilities, carried  to  the  greatest  height  among  this  trilie. 

Ceaulm,  who  was  the  .son  and  succes.sor  of  Kenric,  and 

who  l>egan  hLs  reign  in  .SdO,  was  still  more  ambitious  and 

enterprising  tliaii  his  predecesstirs ;   and  by  wiging  con- 
tinual war  against  the  Britons,  he  adiled  a   i^at  part  of 

the  counties  of  Ihwon  and  Somer«*t  to  hi.s  other  do- 

minions. Carried  along  by  dm  tide  of  success,  he  insaded 

i»  I'lwnplon,  p.730.  731.  7M- 
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I.) 
Ote  oUlcr  Saxon  states  in  his  neighbourhood,  and  bo- 

coming  temble  to  all,  he  provoke<l  a   general  confederacy 
uguinst  him.  This  alliance  proved  successful  under  the 
conduct  of  Ethelbert,  King  of  Kent ;   and  Ceaulm,  who 

had  lost  the  affections  of  his  own  subjects  by  his  violent 

dupositiou,  and  bad  now  fallen  into  contempt  from  his 
misfortunes,  was  ex|^lled  the  throne, t   and  die<i  in  exile 
and  misery.  Cuichelme  and  Cnihwm,  his  sons,  governed 

jointlv  the  kingdom,  till  the  expulsion  of  the  latter  in  591, 

and  the  death  of  the  former  in  593,  made  wav  for  C’ealrir, 
to  whom  succeeded  Ceobald  in  593,  by  whose  death, 

which  happened  in  611,  Kynegils  inherited  the  crown. 

Tliis  pnnee  embraced  Christianity,*  through  the  per- 
suasion of  Oswald,  King  of  Nortliumberland,  who  had. 

married  his  daiigliter,  and  who  liad  attaine*)  a   great 

a.scemlant  in  the  Heptarchy.  Kenwalch  next  succe^ed 
to  the  monarchy,  ana  dying  in  672,  left  the  succession  so 
much  disputed,  that  Sexburgn,  his  widow,  a   woman  of 

spirit,*  kept  possession  of  the  government  till  her  death, 
which  happened  two  years  after.  Esewin  then  peaceably  ac- 

quired the  crown ;   and,afterashort  reign  of  two  years,  made 

way  for  Kcnlwin,  who  governed  nine  years.  Ceodwalla, 
his  successor,  mounted  not  the  throne  without  op|>osition  ; 

but  proved  a   great  prince  according  to  the  ideas  of  those 

times ;   that  is,  he  wasenterprising,  warlike,  and  successful. 
He  entirely  subdued  tlie  kingdom  of  Sussex,  and  annexed 
it  to  his  own  dominions.  He  made  inroads  into  Kent;  but 

met  wiili  resistance  from  \Vidred,the  king,  who  proved  suc- 
cessful agaln.st  Mollo,  brother  to  Ceodwalla,  and  slew  him 

in  a   skirmtsli.  Ceodwalla,  at  last,  tired  with  wars  and 
bloo<lshed,  was  seized  with  a   fit  of  devotion;  bestowed 

several  endowments  on  the  church ;   and  made  a   pilgrim- 
age to  llome,  where  he  received  baptism,  and  died  in 

689.  Ina,  his  successor,  inherited  the  militarv-  virtues  of 
Ceodwalla,  and  added  to  them  the  more  valuable  ones  of 

justice,  jjoliev,  and  prudence.  He  made  war  upon  the 
Ikitoas  in  ̂ merset ;   and  having  finally  subdued  that 

province,  he  treated  the  vanquishctl  with  a   humanity 
nitherto  unknowm  to  the  Saxon  conquerors.  He  allowed 

the  proprietors  to  retain  ixissession  of  their  lands,  en- 
couraged tnarriages  and  alliances  between  them  and  his 

ancient  subjects,  and  gave  lliem  tlie  pnvil^e  of  being 
governed  by  the  same  laws.  These  laws  he  augmented 

and  ascertained;  and  though  Ue  was  disturbed  by  some 

msurrections  at  home,  his  long  reign  of  thirty-seven  years 
may  be  regarded  as  one  of  the  most  glorious  and  most 

prosperous  of  the  Heptarchy.  In  the  decline  of  his  age 
Ke  made  a   pilgrimage  to  Rome  ;   and  after  his  return,  shut 
himself  up  in  a   cloister,  where  ho  died. 
Though  the  kings  of  Wessex  had  always  been  princes 

of  the  blood,  desceoded  from  Cerdic,  the  founder  of  the 
monarchy,  the  order  of  succession  had  been  far  from 

exact;  and  a   more  remote  nrince  had  often  found  mean.s 

to  mount  the  throne  in  preference  to  one  descended  from 

a   nearer  branch  of  the  royal  family.  Ina,  therefore,  having 

no  children  of  his  own,  and  lying  much  under  the  infiu- 

i-oce  of  Eihelburga;  his  queen,  left  by  will  tlie  succession 
to  AdeUrd,  her  brother,  who  was  His  remote  kinsman: 

but  this  destination  did  not  take  jdacc  without  some 

difficulty.  Oswald,  a   prince  more  neaily  allied  to  tlie 

cTOwn,  took  arms  against  Adelard :   but  he  lieing  sup- 
pressed, and  dying  soon  after,  the  title  of  Adelard  was  not 

any  further  disputed ;   and  in  the  year  741,  he  wa.s  suc- 

le^ed  by  his  cousin,  ('udred.  ITie  reign  of  this  prince 
w-as  distmguisheti  by  a   great  victory,  which  he  obtained, 
by  means  of  Edelhun,  his  general,  over  Elhelhald,  King  of 
Mercia.  His  death  made  way  for  Sigebert,  liis  kinsman, 

who  governed  so  ill,  that  his  people  rose  in  an  insurrection, 
and  dethroned  him,  croyvning  Cenulph  in  his  stead.  Tlie 

exiled  prince  fmind  a   refuge  with  Duke  Cnmbran,  Governor 

of  Hampshire ;   who,  that  he  might  aild  new  obligations 
to  }>igel»ert,  gave  him  many  salutary  counsels  fiir  his 

future  conduct,  accomj»aiiie<l  with  some  repn-hensions  for 
the  past.  But  these  were  so  m\ich  resented  by  the  un- 
gniieful  prince,  that  he  conspired  against  the  life  of  his 
protcrttiy,  and  Ipeacherously  murdered  him.  After  this 

infamous  action,  he  was  forsaken  by  all  the  world ;   and 

T   I'tiron  Hal.  p.  CS.  t   lib.  A.  Ctroa.  ^ai.  p.  19. 
Aaa  p.  p*.  a   l^l»,  lih.  4.  »«p.  I?.  Sax,  |>.  4l. 
b   lltiarn.  lib,  .1.  XV.  Malmrt.  lib.  I.  rap.  ?. 
<   W   Vtalnici.  iib.  I.  e.  U   Chrnn  S.»«.  p   16. 

skulking  alxnit  in  tlic  wilds  and  forests,  was  at  last  dis- 

covered by  a   sen-ant  of  C'uinbraii's,  who  instantly  took 
revenge  upon  him  for  the  murder  of  tiis  ma-ster.** 

Ceimipn,  who  had  obtaiiuti  the  crown  on  the  expulsion 

of  Sigebert,  was  fortunate  in  many  expeditions  against  the 
Britons  of  Cornwall ;   but  afterwards  lost  some  reputation 

bv  his  ill  success  against  Offa,  King  of  Mercia.®  Ky-nehard 

also,  lirother  to  the  depose<l  Sigeliert.  gave  him  ’disturl>- ance;  ami  though  ex|ielled  the  kingaom,  he  hovertHl  on 

the  fiTintiers,  and  watchi*d  an  opportunity  for  attacking  his 
rival.  TTie  king  had  on  intrigue  with  a   young  woman 

who  lived  at  .Merton  in  Surrey,  whither  having  secretly 
retired,  he  was  on  a   sudden  environed,  in  the  night-time, 
by  Kymehard  and  his  followers,  and  after  making  a   vigor- 

ous resistance,  was  murdered  with  all  his  attendants.  Tlie 

nobility  and  people  of  the  neighbourhood,  rising  next  dav 
in  arms,  took  revenge  on  Kvnehard  for  the  slaughter  of  their 

king,  and  put  erery  one  to  die  sword  who  had  been  engaged 

in  that  criminal  enleiprise.  'Diis  event  happened  in  784. 
Brithric  next  obtained  possession  of  tne  government, 

though  remotely  descendea  from  the  royal  family ;   but  he 

cnjoyerl  not  that  dignity  without  immietude.  Eonpa, 
nephew  to  King  Ina,  by  hi.s  brother  Ingild,  who  uied 

before  that  prince,  had  begot  Eui,  father  to  Alchmond, 
from  whom  .sprung  a   young  man  of  the  most 

promising  hopes,  who  gave  great  jealousy  to  Brithric,  the 

reigning  prince,  both  bccau.se  he  seemed  by  his  birth 
better  entitled  to  the  crown,  and  because  he  had  acc|uiretl, 
to  an  eminent  degree,  the  affections  of  the  people.  h.gl>ert, 

sensible  of  his  danger  from  the  susp*lcion.s  of  Brithric, 

secretly  withdrew  into  France, «   wliere  he  was  well  re- 
ceived by  (Charlemagne.  By  living  in  die  court,  and 

sening  iii  the  armies  of  that*  prince,  the  most  aide  imd most  generous  that  had  appearetl  in  Eurojie  during  several 

ages,  he  acquired  those  accomplishmenU  which  afterwards 
enahU'fl  him  to  make  such  a   shining  figure  on  the  throne. 
And  familiarizing  himself  to  the  manners  of  the  French, 

who,  as  Malmesbury  obscrics,^  were  eminent  both  for 
valour  and  civility  above  all  the  western  nations,  he  learned 

to  polish  the  rudeness  and  barbarity  of  the  Saxon  charac- 

ter. His  early  misfortunes  thus  proved  of  singular  advan- 
tage to  him. 

ft  was  not  long  ere  Egbert  had  opportunities  of  dis- 
plaving  his  natmal  and  acquired  talents.  Brithric,  King 

of  AVessex,  had  married  Eadburga,  natural  daughter  of 

Otfa,  King  of  .Merci^a  profligate  woman,  equally  infamous 
for  cruelty  and  for  incontinence.  Having  great  influence 

over  her  fiuslvmd,  she  often  instigated  him  to  destroy  such 
of  the  nobility  as  were  obnoxious  to  her;  and  where  this 

ex|>edient  faileil,  she  scrupled  not  being  herself  active  in 
traitorous  attempts  against  them.  She  had  niixcxl  a   cup 

of  poison  for  a   youeg  nobleman  who  had  acquired  her 

husnand’s  friendship,  and  had  on  that  account  become  the 
object  of  her  j«dousy  ;   but,  unfortunately,  the  king  drank 
of  the  fatal  cup  along  with  his  favourite,  and  soon  after 

expired.*  This  tragical  incident,  joinM  to  her  other 
crimes,  rendered  Eadburga  so  odious,  that  she  was  obliged 
to  flv  into  France ;   wlience  F.gl>ert  svas  at  the  .same  time 

rccalleil  by  tlie  nobility,  in  order  to  ascend  the  throne  of 

his  ancestors.^  He  attained  Oiat  dignity  in  the  la.si  yt*ar 
of  the  eighth  century. 

In  the  kingtloms  of  the  Heptarchy,  an  exact  rule  of 

succession  was  either  unknown  or  not  strictly  obserx-ed ; 
and  thence  the  reigning  nrinre  wa.s  continually  agiuite*! 

with  jealousy  against  all  tne  princes  of  the  hhxKl,  whom 
he  still  con.sidered  as  ris-ai.s,  and  whose  death  alone  could 
give  him  entire  security  m   his  possession  of  the  throne. 
From  this  fatal  cause,  together  with  the  admiration  of  the 
monastic  life,  and  the  opinion  of  merit  attending  the 

presen-ation  of  chastity  even  in  a   married  state,  the  royal 
fatnili<'s  had  lieen  entirely  extinguished  in  all  the  king- 

doms except  that  of  Wessex ;   and  the  emulations,  suspi- 
cions, and  conspiracies,  which  had  formerly  been  confimHl 

to  the  princes  of  the  blood  alone,  were  now  difi'usetl among  all  the  nobility  in  the  several  Saxon  stales.  Egbert 

was  the  sole  descendant  of  those  first  conquerors  who  sul>- 
dued  BritHiii,  and  who  enhanced  their  authority  by  claim- 

t   II  IliinlliiK.  lib.  4.  f   Lib.  g.  r«p.  II. 
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ing  a   pedigm*  from  Wodon,  tl»e  Kiipreme  divinity  of  their 
ancv*tors.  Uul  that  prints,  though  invited  by  this  favour- 

able circumstance  to  make  attempts  on  the  neighbouring 

Saxons,  gave  them  for  jw)me  time  no  disturKance,  and  ra- 

tlier  chose  to  turn  his  arms  against  the  Untons  m   C’om- 
wall,  whom  he  defcjited  in  several*  battles.  He  was  re- 

called from  tile  conquest  of  that  country  by  an  invasion 
made  upon  his  dominions  by  liemulf,  king  of  Meroia. 

The  Mercians,  l>ofore  the  imeessinnof  F.gbcrt,  had  very 
nearlv  attained  the  absolute  sovereignly  in  the  Heptarchy  : 

they  luwl  reduced  the  Fasi  Angles  under  subjection,  and 
established  tributary  princes  in  the  kingdoms  of  Kent  and 
F.SSCX.  Nortliumberund  wa.s  involved  iu  anarchv  ;   and 

no  stale  of  any  consequence  remained  hut  that  of  We.ssex, 

which,  much  ’inferior  in  extent  to  Mercu^  was  supported 
solely  by  llie  great  qualities  of  its  sovereign.  FZgi>ert  led 
his  army  against  the  invaders ;   and  encountering  them  at 
Kliandun  in  Wiltshire,  obtained  a   complete  victory,  and 
bv  the  great  slaughter  which  he  made  of  them  in  tlieir 

flight,  gave  a   mortal  blow  to  the  power  of  the  Mercians. 

Wiilst  he  himself,  in  prosecution  of  his  vnetorv,  entered 
their  country  on  the  side  of  Oxfordshire,  and  threatened 
the  heart  of  Iheir  dominions ;   he  sent  an  army  into  Kent, 

commanded  by  Ethelwolph,  his  eldest  son  and  expel- 

ling Ualdred,the  tributary- xing,  soon  made  himself  master 
of  that  country.  The  kingdom  of  E.ssex  was  conquered 

with  equal  fitcility ;   and  the  East  Angles,  from  their 
hatred  to  the  Mercian  government,  which  had  been  esta- 

blished over  them  by  treachery  and  violence,  and  probably 
exercised  with  tyranny,  immediately  rose  in  arms,  anri 

craved  the  protection  of  Fgbert.*  Bemulf,  the  Mercian 
king,  who  marched  against  them,  wa.s  defeated  and  slain  ; 
and  two  years  after,  Ludican,  his  successor,  met  with  the 

same  Bite.  These  insurrections  and  cal.'imities  facilitated 
the  enterprises  of  Egbert,  who  advanced  into  the  centre 
of  the  Mercian  territories,  and  mode  easy  conquests  over  a   ! 

dispirited  and  divided  pe«mle.  In  order  to  engage  them 

more  easily  to  submission,  ne  allowed  Wiglef,  their  coun-  | 
trvman,  to  retain  the  title  of  king,  while  he  himself  exer- 

cised the  real  powers  of  sovereignty.®  The  anarchy  which 

prevailed  in  Nortliuml>erland,  tempted  him  to  carry  still 
Further  his  victorious  arms ;   and  toe  inhabitants,  unable 

to  resist  his  power,  and  desirous  of  possessing  some  esta- 
blished fonn  of  government,  were  forward,  ou  his  first 

appearance,  to  send  deputies,  who  submitted  to  his  autho- 
rity, and  swore  allegiance  to  him  as  their  sovereign.  F.g- 

liert,  howcvt*r,  still  allowed  to  Northumberland,  as  he  had 
done  to  Mercia  and  Fast  Anglia,  the  power  of  electing  a 

king,  who  piaid  him  tribute,  and  was  dc|>endont  on  him. 

Tbus  were  united  all  the  kingdoms  of  the  Heptarchy 
in  one  great  state,  near  four  hundred  years  after  inc  first 
arrival  of  the  Saxons  in  Britain  ;   and  the  fortunate  arms 

and  prudent  policy  of  Egbert  at  last  effected  what  had 

been  so  often  attempted  in  vain  by  so  many  princes." 
Kent,  Northumberland,  and  Mercia,  which  had  succes- 

sively aspired  to  general  dominion,  were  now  incorporated 
in  his  empire,  and  the  other  subordinate  kingdoms  seemed 

willing  to  share  ihesame  fate.  His  territories  were  nearly 
of  the  s.ime  extent  with  what  is  now  properly  called  Eng- 

land ;   and  a   favourable  prospect  was  afforded  to  the 

Anglo  Saxons,  of  establishing  a   civilized  monarchy,  pos- 
scssetl  of  tranquillity  within  itself, and  seaire  against  foreign 

invasion,  Tliis  ̂ -at  event  happened  in  the  year  827.» 
The  Saxons,  though  they  had  been  so  long  settled  in 

the  island,  seem  not  as  yet  to  have  lieen  much  improved 

licyond  their  (terman  anct-slors,  either  in  arts,  civility, 
knowledge,  humanity,  justice,  or  obedience  to  the  law^. 

F>en  ('hrisiianity,  though  it  openc<l  the  wav  to  con- 
nexions lietween  them  and  the  more  polished  states  of 

Eumpe,  had  not  hiOiertobccn  ven- effectual  in  Kmishing 
their  ignorance,  or  softcTiing  their  barbarous  manners.  As 

they  received  that  doctrine  through  tlie  corrupted  chan- 

nels of  Home,  it  carried  along  w’iih  it  a   great  mixture  of 
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almoft  alt  rtotnan*.  or.  in  <ai»rr  «->rila.  l><r  anrient  naiitr«;  mciH  thry 
t'fr^'itrd  ibr  Knmaii  laniruax*- aiKl  lawi,  wilti  «>m*  ramximoT  IW  fonnrr 
ridlity.  Put  the  pf lean  in  Um  ilep«a/i.h> .   afler  the  brst  tniMioaari(«, 

[Chap.  I. 
credulity  and  supcrstilioii,  cquallv  destruciire  to  the 
understanding  and  to  morals.  The  reverence  towards 

stints  and  reliqvies  seems  to  have  almost  supplanted  the 

adoration  of  the  Supreme  Being.  Monastic  observances 
were  esieemtd  more  muritonous  than  the  activx?  virtues : 

llie  knowledge  of  natural  causes  was  neglected  fixim  the 

universal  l>elief  of  miraculous  interpositions  and  judg- 
ments :   bounty  to  the  church  atone«l  for  every  violence 

against  society :   and  the  remorses  for  cruelty,  murder, 

treachery,  assassination,  and  the  more  robust  vices,  were 

appeased,  not  by  amendment  of  life,  but  bv  jienances, 

servility  to  the  monks,  and  an  abject  and  illjbeni!  devo- 

Uon.t*  The  rercrence  for  the  clergy  had  been  carried  to 
4uch  a   height,  that,  wherever  a   person  appeared  in  a 
sacerdotal  habit,  though  on  thchigliway,the  |>eoplc  flock- 

ed around  him  ;   and,  showing  him  oil  marks  of  {trofound 

respect,  received  every  word  he  uttered  a.s  the  most  s«cre<l 

oracle.s  Even  the  military  virtues,  so  inhen'nt  in  all  the 
Saxon  trilies,  began  to  Iw  neglected  ;   and  the  nobility, 

preferring  the  security  and  sloth  of  the  cloister  to  the 

tumults  and  glon*  of  w-ar,  valued  themselves  chiefly  on 
endowing  monasteries,  of  which  they  assume<l  the  govern- 

ment.' The  sevenl  kings,  too,  being  extremely  impove- 
rished by  continual  benefactions  to  the  church,  to  which 

the  stated  of  their  kingdoms  had  weakly  assented,  could 
bestow  no  rewards  on  valour  or  military  services,  and 

ret-ained  not  even  suftictenl  influence  id  sup{>ort  their 

govern  men!.* Another  inconvenience  which  atlcmlod  this  comipl 

species  of  Chrisiiaiiitv,  was  the  superstitious  attachment 

to  Home,  and  the  gradual  subji*ction  of  the  kingdom  to  a 

foreign  jurisdiction,  ’llio  Britons, having  never  aiknow- 
le<lged  any  subordination  to  the  Human  pontiff,  had 

j   conducted  all  ecclesiastical  government  by  their  domestic 
I   syiKxls  and  councils  ;*  but  the  Saxons,  receiving  their 
religion  from  Homan  monks,  were  tauglit  at  the  same 

time  a   profound  reverence  for  that  see,  and  were  naturally 

led  to  regard  it  as  the  capital  of  their  religion.  I'llgrim- 
ages  to  Home  were  represeniinl  as  the  most  meritorious 
arts  of  devotion.  Not  only  noblemen  and  ladies  of  rank 
undertook  this  tctlious  journey but  kings  tliemseUes, 

abdicating  their  crowns,  sought  for  a   secure  passport  to 

hca^vn  at  the  feet  of  jbe  Horn  .n  pontiff.  New  reliques 

perpetually  sent  from  that  endless  mint  of  superstition, 

and  magnified  by  lying  miracles  invented  in  convents, 
operaied  on  the  astonished  minds  of  the  multitude.  Aiul 

every  prince  has  attained  the  eulogies  of  the  monks,  tlie 
only  historians  of  those  ages,  not  in  proportion  to  his  civil 

and  miUtan'  virtues,  but  to  his  devoted  attachment 
ttiwnrds  ihcir  order,  and  his  su{)erstitious  reverence  for 
Home. 

The  Sovereign  pontiff,  encouraged  by  this  blindness 
and  submissive  disposition  of  the  people,  advanced  every 

day  in  his  em  roaenments  on  tlie  inde}H*ndence  of  ilwj 
English  churches.  W   ilfrid,  bishop  of  Lmdisfeme.  the 
sole  prelate  of  llic  Northumbrian  kingdom,  lucrvased  this 
subjeetion  in  llic  eighth  century,  by  hfs  making  an  aptieal 
to  Rome  agiiinst  llie  decisions  of  an  English  svnod,  which 

had  abridged  his  diocest*  by  the  erection  of  some  new 

bishojirics."  Agaiho,  the  pope,  readilv  embraced  this 
precedent  of  an  ap(»eal  to  his  court ;   and  Wilfrid,  though 

the  haut^tiest  and  most  luxurious  prelate  of  his  age,’  hav- 
ing oblaiiUHl  w   iih  the  jjconle  the  character  of  sanctity,  was 

thus  able  to  lay  the  foundation  of  this  p.ipal  nrelriiMon. 

Tlie  great  topic  by  which  Wilfrid  confoundi'd  the  ima- 
ginations of  men  was,  that  St.  I’etcr,  to  whose  mstoily 

the  keys  of  heaven  were  intrusted,  would  certainly  refuse 

admittance  to  every  one  who  should  lie  winting  in  n-siiect 
to  his  successor.  This  conceit,  well  suited  to  vulgar  con- 

ceptions, made  great  impression  on  the  pwple  during 
several  ages ;   and  ha,s  not  even  at  juesenl  lost  all  influence 
in  (he  Catholic  coiintries. 

Had  this  abject  suj>crsution  produced  general  peace  and 

wrr*  wholly  Saxom.  «n<1  almoM  a«  intorunt  inci  bnrSarmis  as  (tw  laHy. 

I   hry  ronfnhtttn),  thrretorr,  litdc  to  tiw  impvovvm<t)l  ot  loriet}'  io  knnw- <k  the  aits. 

(|  lib.  S.  oi|'.  96. 
r   llitrl.  lib.  S   cat>  Fplitola  itede  ad  I'tlwrt. 
t   K«ite  f'fiist.  M   r.rfe«rt. 
I   Aepratl.  la  aiinib.|A,«x  1T9V.  ^|wlm  Cnne.  p.  lOR.  pv). 
u   neilr,  hb.  5.r.  7.  apfwnihx  iu  tSntv,  nuiitb,  19.  Ilui't^a,  lib  b. 
X   Fsidiu*.  .!«  Vilfr.  )   £4.  GO. 
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tranquillity,  it  had  made  some  atonement  for  the  ills  attend-  i 

inp  u ;   but  bwides  the  usual  avidity  of  men  for  power  and  I 

nates,  frivolous  controversies  in  theologv  were  engendered  , 

by  it,  which  were  so  much  the  more  fatal,  as  they  admitted  ' 
not,  like  the  others,  of  anv  final  determination  from  esta-  I 

blisb^  possession.  The  disputes  excited  in  Britain  were  ' 

of  the  most  ridiculous  kind,  and  entirely  worthy  of  those  ' 
ignorant  and  barbarous  Tltere  were  some  intricacies,  ■ 
observed  by  all  the  Christian  churches,  in  adjusting  the 

day  of  keeping  Easter ;   which  depended  on  a   complicated 
consideration  of  the  course  of  the  sun  and  moon  :   and  it 

happened  lliai  the  mmsionaries,  who  had  converted  the 
Scots  anil  Britons,  had  followed  a   different  calendar  from 

that  which  was  obscr\*ed  in  Home  in  the  age  when  Augus- 

tine converted  the  Saxons.  TTie  priests  also  of  all  the 
Chnsiian  churches  were  accustoraen  to  shave  jiart  of  their 

head ;   but  the  form  given  to  this  tonsure  was  different  in 

the  former  from  what  was  practised  in  the  latter.  The  Scots 

and  Britons  pleaded  the  antiquity  of  their  usages :   the 
Homans,  and  their  disciples,  the  ̂ xons  insisted  on  the 

universality  of  theirs.  That  Easter  must  necessarilv  be 

kept  by  a   rule,  which  comprehended  both  the  day  of^  the year  and  age  of  the  moon,  was  ̂ eed  by  all ;   that  the 
tonsure  of  a   priest  could  not  be  omitted  without  the  utmost 

impietv,  wa.s  a   point  undi.-iputed :   but  the  Homans  and 
Saxons  calh?d  their  antagonists  schismatics;  because  they 
celebratwi  Ea.ster  on  the  very  day  of  the  full  moon  ih 

March,  if  that  day  fell  on  a   Sunday,  instead  of  waiting  till 

the  Sunday  following ;   and  l>ecaiise  they  shaved  the  fore- 
|Kirt  of  their  head  from  ear  to  ear,  instead  of  making  that 
tonsure  on  the  crowrn  of  the  head,  and  in  a   circular  form. 

In  order  to  render  their  antagonists  odious,  they  affirmed 

tlut,  once  in  seven  years,  they  concurred  wuh  the  Jews  in 
the  time  of  celebrating  that  fesiival.t  And  that  they  might 
recommend  their  own  form  of  tonsure,  they  maintain^, 

that  it  imitated  syanboUcaily  the  crown  of  thorns  worn  bv 
Christ  in  his  |>as.sion  ;   wher^  the  other  form  was  invented 

by  Simon  Magus,  without  any  regard  to  that  representa- 

tion.* These  controversies  had,  from  the  l»eginning,  ex- 
cited such  animosity  between  the  British  and  Romish 

pnesls,  that,  instoid  of  concurring  in  their  endeavours  to 

convert  the  idolalrou.s  Saxons,  they  refused  all  communion 

together,  and  each  regarded  his  opponent  as  no  better  than 

a   pagan.*  The  dispute  lasted  more  than  a   century  ;   and 

was  at  last  finished,  not  by  men’s  discovering  the  folly  of 
it,  which  wouhl  have  lieen  too  great  an  effort  for  human 

reason  to  accomplish,  but  by  the  entire  prevalence  of  the 

Romish  ritual  over  the  Scotch  and  British.**  Wilfrid, 
Bishop  of  Limiisferne,  acquired  great  merit,  both  with  the 

court  of  Rome  and  with  ail  the  southern  &uons,  by  e.x- 
pelling  the  quarlodeciinan  schism,  as  it  was  called,  from 

the  Ntuihnrabrian  kmgtlom,  into  which  the  neighbour- 

hood of  the  Scots  had  formerly  iiitroduced  it.* 
Theodore,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  called,  in  the  year 

680,  a   synod  at  Hatfield,  consisting  of  all  the  bishofe*  in 
BriUtn  ̂    where  was  accepted  and  mtified  the  decree  of 

the  Lateran  council,  summoneil  by  Martin,  against  the 
hcresv  of  the  Moriothclitps.  The  council  and  synod  main- 

tained, m   fipfK»sition  to  these  heretics,  that,  though  the 

divine  and  human  nature  in  Christ  maile  but  one  person, 
yet  had  they  different  inclinations,  wills,  acts,  and  senti- 

ments, and  that  the  unity  of  the  person  implied  not  any 

unity  ui  the  consciousness.*  'Hiis  opinion  itseems  some- 
what diffitiilt  to  comprehend  ;   and  no  one,  unacquainted 

with  the  ecclesiastical  history  of  those  ages,  could  imagine 
the  height  of  real  and  violence  with  which  it  was  then 
inculcated.  TTic  decree  of  the  l.ateran  council  calls  the 

Monothelites  impinu-s  execrable,  wicked,  almminable,  and 

even  diabolical;  and  curses  and  anathematizes  them  to  all 

elemity.f 
Tie  Savons  the  first  introduction  of  Christianity 

among  them,  had  admitted  the  use  of  images;  and  peri 
haps,  that  ndigion,  without  some  of  those  exterior  orna- 

m»*ms,  had  not  made  so  quick  a   progress  with  these  idol- 
Mm:  but  they  had  not  paid  any  species  of  worship  or 

address  to  ima^ ;   and  Oils  abuse  never  pre\*ailed  among 

7   lib,  t.  cup.  19. 
*   IM,  Itb.  5.  r^p.  Cl.  t   gt. 
•   lib.  S   c«i».  «   4   go.  Kddius,  t   It 
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Christians,  till  it  received  tlie  aanctiou  of  the  second  coun- 
cil of  Nice. 

CHAP.  II. 

Fn*irr1— rihrtwolf— Elh«lb»W  *ml  Klh*lhei1— F.lh<rwl— Alfrrtl  ih«  Omt 
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Tnt  kingdoms  of  the  Heptarchy,  though  ̂    jj 

united  by  so  recent  a   conque.s't,  seemed  ‘ to  be  firmly  cemented  into  one  state  under  F.ghert ;   and 
the  inhabitants  of  the  several  provinces  had  lost  all 

desire  of  rex'olting  from  that  monarch,  or  of  restoring 
their  former  iride|>cndent  governments.  Their  language 

was  every  where  nearly  Oie  same,  their  custom.s,  laws, 
institutions,  ciril  and,  religious  ;   and  as  the  race  of  the 

ancient  kings  was  totally  extinct  in  alt  the  subjected 
slates,  the  iicople  readily  transferred  their  alieguujce  to 

a   prince,  who  seemed  to  merit  it.  by  the  splendour  of 
his  victories,  the  vigour  of  his  aaministratiun,  and  (he 

superior  nobihty  of  his  birth.  A   union  also  in  govern- 
ment opened  to  them  the  agreeable  proswci  of  future 

tranquillity;  and  it  appeared  more  probable  that  they 
would  thenceforth  become  formidable  to  their  neigh- 

I*oiirs,  than  be-  exposed  to  their  inroads  and  devastations. 
But  these  flattering  views  were  soon  overcast  by  the  ap- 

pearance of  the  Danes,  who,  during  .some  centuries,  kept 

the  Anglo-Saxons  in  jK-rpetual  inquietude,  committed  the 
most  Iwirliarous  ravages  upon  them,  and  at  last  reduced 
them  to  grievous  servitude. 

Tie  Emperor  Charlemagne,  though  naturally  generous 

and  humane,  had  been  induced  by  bigotry  to’exercise great  severities  upon  the  pagan  Saxons  in  Germany,  whom 
he  subdued ;   and  besides  often  ravaging  their  country 

xviih  fire  and  swonl,  he  had  in  cool  bloo<l  decimated  all 

the  inhabiunts  for  their  revolts,  and  had  obliged  them,  by 
the  most  rigorous  edicts,  to  make  a   seeming  compliance 
wuh  the  Chnstian  doctrine.  That  religion,  which  had 

easilv  made  its  way  among  the  British  Saxons  by  insinu- 
ation and  address,  appeared  shocking  to  their  German 

brethren,  when  imposed  on  them  by  tlie  violence  of 
Charlemagne ;   and  the  more  generous  and  warlike  of 
tliese  pagans  had  fled  northward  into  Jutland,  in  order  to 

escape  the  furv  of  his  persecutions.  Mc'eting  there  with 

a   |>eople  of  *simihr  manners,  they  were  readily  received 
among  them ;   ami  cy  soon  stimulated  the  natives  to 

txincur  in  enterpnses,  which  both  promised  revenge  011 
the  haughty  conqueror,  and  affordea  subsistence  to  those 

numerous  inlLibitants  with  w'hich  the  uorihem  countries 

wen»  noxv  overburdened.^  They  inxaided  tlie  |>rovijiees 
of  France,  which  were  exposed  by  tlie  degeneracy  and 

dissensions  of  Charlemagne’s  |>05lerily;  and  being  there 
known  under  the  general  name  of  Normans,  which  they 
received  from  their  northem  situation,  they  became  the 
terror  of  all  the  maritime  and  even  of  the  inbnd  roimlries. 

'They  were  also  lemptctl  to  visit  F.ngland  in  their  frequent 
excursions  ;   and  binng  able,  by  sudden  inroads,  to  make 

great  progress  over  a   |»eople  who  were  not  defended  by 
any  naval  force,  who  had  rpl.ixed  their  militarv  institu- 

tions, and  who  were  sunk  into  a   su|>er4tition  whicli  liail 
become  odious  to  the  D.inc.s  and  attcicnl  Saxon*,  they 
made  no  distinction  in  their  hostilities  between  die  French 

and  English  kingdoms.  Tlieir  first  ap^ieurance  in  tliis 

island  was  in  the  year  787,**  wlum  Bruhric  reigned  in 
NVessex.  A   small  IkkIv  of  them  landed  in  llxut  kingdom, 
with  a   view  of  learning  the  state  of  the  country  ;   and  when 
the  magistrate  of  the  place  questioned  them  concerning 

their  enler|)rise,  and  summone<l  them  to  appear  l>efore  the 
King,  and  acconut  for  Uiesr  intentions,  they  killed  him, 

and  Hying  to  their  ships,  e>caped  into  their  "own  country. The  next  alann  was  given  to  Northumberland  in  the  year 

7‘J-t  ;*  when  a   body  of  these  pirates  pillaged  a   monaster)' : 

e   IW<I#.  Ifh.  X.  c«n.  rdilius,  (   1C. 

d   •*|vH.  C<Kir,  vol.  I   p.  ICB  e   U-iil.  p.  l?l. 
1   |>.  I7L‘.  17.1.  I?t.  <   VpnI.  NxMiH,..  p.  m. 
ti  CImw.  p,  64.  i   Chmi.  S41 .   p.  60.  Alur.Cc\iil  p.  l-ie. 
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hut  their  shifts  l)ems  much  damaged  by  a   storrn,  and  their 
leader  slain  in  a   (tkirnii^h,  Utev  were  at  hist  defeated  hy 
tlie  inhabitants,  and  the  remainder  of  them  put  to  the 

sword.  Five  yecu^  after  F^gl'crt  had  c.-«ta- 

*■  blished  his  monarchy  ov<*r  Kngland,  the 
Danes  landed  in  the  Isle  of  Slie|>ey,  and  having  pillaged 

it,cscapc-d  with  impunilv,^  Thev  were  not  so  fortunate 

in  their  next  year's  enterprise,  when  they  disembarked 
from  thiity-ftve  shins,  and  were  encountered  by  Flghert, 
at  Charmouth,  in  Dorsetshire.  The  battle  was  bloody ; 

/   but  Oiough  the  T^nes  lost  great  numbers,  they  maintain^ 

the  post  thev  had  taken,  and  thence  m:ule  gtKxl  their  re- 

treat to  tlieir  ships.*  Having  learned  by  ex|>enence,  that 
they  iTuist  expect  a   vigorous  resistance  from  this  warlike 

irince,  diey  entered  into  an  ailiam.'e  with  the  Britons  of Jumw'all ;   and  landing  two  years  afler  in  that  country, 
mad,e  an  inroad  with  tlieir  confederates  into  Uie  county  of 

Devon;  but  were  met  at  Ilengesdowii  by  EglnTt, 'and 
totally  defeatetl.*  While  England  remainc<l  in  this  stale 

of  anxiety,  and  defended  itself  more  by  tetnporarv  ex|>e- 
diiiits  tiun  by  any  regular  plan  of  administration,  V.gbert, 

A   D   Rw  alone  wa.s  able  to  provide  cffeciu.'dly against  this  new  esiK  unfortunately  dic'd  ; 
and  left  Uie  government  to  his  son  Elhelwolf. 

ETHEL  WOLF. 

This  prince  bad  neither  the  abilities  nor  Uie  vigour  of  his 

father;  and  was  better  Qualified  for  goveming  a   convent 

than  a   kingdom."  lie  began  his  reign  wriUi  making  a 
partition  of  his  dominions,  and  delivering  over  to  his 

eldest  son,  Athelstan,  the  new-com|ucred  provinces  of 
F.ssex,  Kent,  and  Sussex.  But  no  inconveniences  seem 

to  have  arisen  from  this  partition ;   as  the  continual  terror 

of  the  Danish  invd.sions  prevented  all  domestic  dissension. 

A   fleet  of  these  ravagers,  consisting  of  ihiny-lho'e  sail, 

appciirc-d  at  SouUiampton;  but  w-ere  repulsM  with  loss 
by  Olfbere,  governor  of  the  neighliouring  county."  Tlie 
s;ime  year,  /Ethelhelm,  governor  of  Dor>etshire,  routed 
another  hand  which  haa  diseml^airked  at  Portsmouth  ;   but 

he  obtained  the  victory  after  a   furious  engagement,  and  he 
Iwugbt  it  with  the  loss  of  his  lifeJ  Next  vear  the  Danes 

made  several  inroads  into  England  ;   and  fought  battles 

or  rather  skirmishes  in  F^t  Anglia  and  Lindc'sey  and 
Kent;  where,  though  they  were  sometimes  repulsed  and 
defeated,  they  always  obtained  their  end  of  committing 

spoil  u|mn  the  country,  and  carry  ing  off  their  booty.  Tlicy 
avoided  coming  to  a   general  engagement,  which  was  not 

suitwl  to  their  plan  of  o|>enitions.  Tlieir  vessels  were 
.snya.ll,  and  ran  easily  up  the  creeks  and  rivers  ;   where  they 

drew  them  ashon-,  and  having  formcil  an  entrenchment 
round  them,  which  they  guarded  with  |wrt  of  their  num- 

ber, the  remainder  scattered  themselves  every  where,  and 

carrying  off  Uie  inhabitants  and  cattle  and  goods,  they 

hasU  nM  to  their  ships  and  quickly  disapn«*ared.  If  Uie 
military  force  of  the  county  were  a.>i<emiiled,  (for  tliere 

was  no  time  for  troops  to’ march  from  a   distance,)  the Danes  either  were  able  to  repulse  them,  and  to  continue 

their  r.i\agcs  with  impunity,  or  Uiey  lietook  lhcm.sclves  to 
their  vessels ;   and  setting  sail,  suddenly  invaded  some 

distant  quarter,  which  was  not  |irepa«?d  for  their  recep- 
tion. Everv  part  of  England  was  held  in  continual  alarm ; 

and  the  inhaoitanls  of  one  county  durst  not  give  a.ssistance 
to  those  of  another,  lest  their  own  fatmlies  and  projKirty 
should  in  the  mean  time  be  exfiosed  by  their  alwence  to 

the  fury  of  these  lAirbaroiis  ravagers.i  All  orders  of  men 

were  mvolvesi  in  this  calamity  ;   and  the  priests  and  monks, 

who  had  l«‘pii  commonly  spaj^  in  the  domestic  quarrels 
of  the  Hcpiarcliy,  were  the  chief  objects  on  which  the 

Jhinish  idolaters'  exercised  their  rage  and  animosity. 
Fhcry  season  of  the  year  was  dangerous  ;   and  the  absence 
of  the  enemy  wa.s  no  rcicson  why  any  man  could  esteem 
himself  a   moment  in  safely. 

Tlicse  incursions  had  now  become  almost  annual ; 

when  the  Dimes,  encouraged  by  their  successes  again-st 

k   CKron.  R»«.  p.  TV.  1   IbiH.  FtSelw^rrl,  Uh.  S.  c«p.  g. 
m   (   ho>a  l>.  ?8.  n   Wm.  Malnvn.  Itb,  C.  r»|>.  V. 
Q   (   Hr<in.  Sai,  p.  7s.  F.t)ial«rattt,  iiti.  S.  r»p.  S, 
p   (   hrnn.  i>.  73.  H.  Iluntiri.  lib.  S. 
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France  as  well  as  England,  (for  Inith  kinf^oms  were  alike 
exfKised  to  th:s  dreadful  calamity,)  imuded  ̂    ̂    asi 

the  last  in  so  numerous  a   l>ody,  as  seemed  *   ‘ to  thre.iien  it  wiUi  universal  subjection.  But  the  English, 
more  nulitarv  than  the  Britons,  whom  a   few  cenlunes  Isc- 

fore  ihey  had  treated  with  like  violence,  roused  themselves 

with  a   v   igour  pro|>ortioned  to  the  exigency.  Cc-orle,  go- 
vernor of  Devonshire,  fought  a   battle  widi  one  body  of 

Uie  Danes  at  Wiganburgh,'^  and  put  them  to  route  with  . 
great  slaugliter.  King  AUieUtan  attacked  another  at  sea  ̂  
near  Sandwich,  sunk  nine  of  their  ships,  and  pul  the  rest 

to  flight*  A   body  of  them,  however,  ventured,  for  the  first 
time,  to  take  up  wnier-quarters  in  England  :   and  receiv- 

ing in  the  spring  a   strong  reinforcement  of  their  country- 
men in  350  ve.ssels,  they  ailvaiiccd  from  the  Isle  of  Thanot, 

where  tliey  had  stationed  themselves ;   burnt  the  cities  of 

Duidon  and  Canterbury  ;   and  having  put  to  flight  Brich- 
tric,  who  now  governed  Mercia  under  the  title  of  King, 

Uicy  marched  into  tlie  hc*art  of  Surrey,  and  laid  every 
plai^  waste  around  them.  FUhelwnlf,  impelled  by  Uie 

urgency  of  the  danger,  marched  against  them  at  the  head 
of  the  West  Saxons ;   and  carrying  with  him  his  second 

son,  Elhclbald,  gave  them  Iwule  at  Okely,  and  gained  a 

blo^y  victory  over  them.  This  advantage  procured  but 
a   short  respite  to  the  English.  The  Danes  still  maintained 
their  settlement  in  the  Isle  of  Tlanel;  and  being  attacked 

by  F^alher  and  Huda,  governors  of  Kent  and  Surrev, 
though  defeatetl  in  the  licginning  of  the  aiiion,  Uiey  finally 

repulsed  tlie  .'ivsailants,  and  killed  both  the  p 
governors,  l^y  removed  thence  to  the 

Isle  of  Shepey  ;   where  they  took  up  their  winter-quarters. 
that  they  might  further  extend  their  devastation  and 
ravages. 

Tins  unsettled  state  of  England  hindered  not  Ethelwolf 

from  making  a   pilgrimage  to  Rome;  whither  he  rarried 
his  fourth  and  favounte  son,  Alfred,  then  only  six  years  of 

age.*  He  passed  there  a   twelvemonth  in  exercises  of  de- 
votion ;   and  fail^  not  in  that  movt  csscmlial  p:irt  of  devo- 

tion, lilieralily  to  the  church  of  Home.  Besides  giving 

presents  to  the  more  di.slingui'.hi-d  ecclesia-slics,  he  made 

a   pcrjKfiual  grant  of  three  hundred  mancu.ses"  a   vear  to  that  , 

sec ;   one  third  to  sup|M>rt  the  lamps  of  St.  I’eler's,  an- 
other of  lh'’5C  of  St.  Paul’s,  a   third  10  the  jwvpc  himself." 

In  his  return  home,  he  m.arned  Judith,  daught'  r   of  the 
cnqieror,  Charles  the  Bald  ;   but  on  his  landing  in  England, 
he  met  w   ith  an  opposition  which  he  little  looke<l  for. 

His  eldest  son  Athelstan,  iKung  dead,  ElhelK'ild,  his 
second,  who  had  a.ssumed  the  govcniment,  formeil,  in  con- 

cert with  many  of  the  nobles,  tlie  prejecl  of  excluding  his 

father  from  a   throne,  which  his  wxuknes.s  and  siinerstilion 
seemed  to  have  rendercsl  him  so  ill  qualificnl  to  fill.  Tlie 

people  wen*  divided  lictwcen  the  two  princes ;   and  a 
dIocmIt  civil  war,  joined  to  all  the  oUier  calamities  under 

which  the  English  lalxjurcd,  apmarv  d   inevitable  ;   when 

F.thelwolf  had  the  facility  to  yieM  to  Uic  grt-ali  r   ixm  of 

his  son’s  pretensions.  He  made  with  him  a   partition  of 
the  kingilom ;   and  taking  10  himself  the  eastern  part, 

which  vva.s  always  at  that  time  estreroed  the  least  consider- 

able, as  well  as  the  most  exposed,*  he  delivered  over  to 
Elhelbald  the  sovereignty  of  the  western.  ImimHltately 
after,  he  stimmonwl  the  states  of  the  whole  kitigdom,and 

with  Uie  same  facility  conferred  a   perpetual  and  important 
donation  on  the  cliurch. 

Tlie  t*cclesiastic8,  in  those  days  of  ignorance,  nuule  rapid 
advances  in  the  acquisition  of  power  ami  grandeur ;   and 
inculcating  the  most  alwurd  and  most  intei  esfixl  doctrines, 

though  they  sometimes  met,  from  the  contrary  interests 

of  the  laUv',  vviih  an  opp<«iiion,  which  it  requirttl  time and  addres-s  to  overcome,  they  found  no  olistacle  in  their 
reason  or  understanding.  Not  content  with  the  donations 

of  land  made  them  hv  the  Saxon  princes  and  nobles,  and 

with  temporary'  oblations  from  the  devotion  of  the  people, 
they  had  cast  a   wishful  eye  on  a   vast  revenue,  which  tney 
claimed  a.s  belonging  to  them  bv  a   sacred  and  indefeasi- 

ble title.  However  little  versed  in  Uie  Scriptures,  they 

»   rhr<*n.  Sal.  p.  7I-  Ai«eriu»,  p.  ?. 
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had  )>een  able  to  discover,  tliat  under  Uie  Jcwisli  law,  a 

tenth  of  all  Uie  produce  of  land  wus  conferred  on  the  pnest> 
hood ;   and  for^ting,  what  they  iliemselves  taueht,  that 

1   the  moral  |urt  only  of  that  law  %ras  obli^atorv  on  C'hns- 
*   tians,  they  insi;>ied,  that  this  donation  conreyed  a   f>er})etnal 

protK'rty,  inherent  by  divine  rislit  in  those  who  otficiated 
at  tne  altar.  During  some  centuries,  the  whole  scojie  of 

sermons  and  homilies  was  directed  to  this  purpose ;   and 
one  would  have  imagined,  from  the  gener.d  tenor  of  lliesr 

discourses,  that  all  the  practical  |«rts  of  Christianitv  were 
comfKised  in  the  exact  aiul  faithful  payment  of  tiOies  to 

the  clergy .»  Encouraged  by  their  suc^s  in  ineuWating 

these  doctrines,  they  ventured  further  titan  lliev  were  war- 

ranted even  bv  the  Ivcvitical  law,  and  prelendt'd  to  dniw 
the  tenth  of  all  industry,  merchandise,  wages  of  laltourrrs, 

and  mv  of  soldiers;*  nay,  some  canonists  went  so  far  as 
to  aihrm,  that  the  clergv  were  entitled  to  the  titite  of  die 

iiTofits  ntade  bv  courtesans  in  the  exercise  of  their  pro- 

fession.* l*hough  parishes  had  been  instituted  in  England 
.   by  Ilonorius,  Archnishop  of  Canterbury,  near  two  centu- 

ries Itcfore,'*  the  ecclesiastics  had  never  yet  been  able  to 
get  jvossession  of  the  tithes :   they  tlierefore  seizt*<I  the 

pri'sent  fivoumble  op|)ortunity  of  making  that  acquisition, 
when  a   weak,  su|>erstitious  prince  filh'd  the  tlirone,  and 

when  the  people,  rliscouragerl  by  their  losses  from  the 

Danes,  ami  terriftisi  with  the  t'ar  of  future  in\-asion«, 

were  susceptible  of  any  itdpression  which  bore  the  ap- 
pearance of  religion.*  So  meritorious  wras  this  concession 

deemed  by  the  English,  that,  trusting  entirely  to  super- 
natural assistance,  they  neglected  the  onlinary  me:ui.s  of 

safety ;   and  agreed,  even  in  the  present  d^jienUe  ex- 
tremity, that  the  revenues  of  the  church  should  lie  ex- 

cmjited  from  all  burthens,  though  im|K>sed  for  national 

deMice  and  security.** 

miELBALD  AND  ETIIELBERT. 

A   D   &5*  Ethelwoi.f  lived  onlv  two  years  afte
r 

'■  making  this  grant;  and  by  Ins  will  he 
shared  England  between  his  two  eldest  sons,  Kthelbald 

and  Ethelbert ;   the  west  Vicing  assigne<l  to  the  former,  tlie 

cast  to  the  latter.  Ethelbald  was  a   proHigatc  prince ;   and 

,   maming  Judith,  his  mother-indaw,  gave  great  offencs*  to 

the  people ;   but,  moved  by  the  remon.strances  of  $w  ithin,  | 

Bishop  of  Winchester,  he  was  at  last  nrevai!»‘d  on  to 
dntirce  her.  His  reign  wils  short;  and  ElhellH’rt,  his 

A   D   a6o  succeeding  to  the  government,  l>e- 
haved  himself,  during  a   reign  of  fi\'e  years, 

in  a   manner  more  worthy  of  his  birth  and  station.  *   The kingdom,  however,  was  still  infested  bv  the  Danes,  who 
muie  an  inroad  and  sacked  Winchester,  but  were  there 

defeated.  A   bodv  also  of  these  pirates,  who  were  miurter- 

ed  in  the  Isle  of  Tliam-t,  Viaving  deceived  the  English  bv 
a   treaty,  unexj>ectedly  broke  into  Kent,  and  committed 
great  oulragis. 

ETHERED. 

X   u   Of JL  Emri.BERT  was  succeeded  bv  his  lirother 

Ethered,  who,  though  he  defendotl  himself 

with  bravery,  enjoyed,  during  hi»  whole  reign,  no  tran- 
mullity  from  tliose  Danish  irruptions.  Ills  ypunger  bnv 

tber,  Alfred,  seconded  him  in  all  his  entcriirisi^s ;   ami 

generously  sacrificed  to  the  public  goml  all  rt-sentment 
which  he  migVit  entertain  on  account  of  his  being  excluded 

by  Ethcrwl  from  a   large  patrimony  which  had  been  left 
him  by  his  fathi-r. 

Tlie  first  landing  of  the  Danes  in  the  reign  of  Ethered 

was  among  the  East  Angles,  who,  more  anxioii.s  for  their 
present  safety  than  for  llie  common  interest,  enleml  into 

a   separate  treaty  with  the  enemy ;   and  furnished  them 

with  horses,  which  enabled  lliem  to  make  an  irruption  by 
huul  into  the  kingdom  of  NorthiimVierland.  They  there 

seized  the  city  of  York  ;   and  defended  it  against  OnViricht 
Will  .Ella,  two  Northumbrian  princes,  who  jierislusl  In 

y   failrs  PsAln,  Mvprk  b«oi>firii  rarU^iulirl.  p.  SI.  K.  e<iit.  Colfla.  1675. 
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the  a<s;iult.  Encourageii  by  these  aiiciesses  ^d  by  the 

8U|teriority  which  they  hud  acqiiiml  in  arms,  tliev  now- 
ventured,  under  the  conmnuid  of  liingnar  and  Hublia,  to 

h*ave  Uie  .se.a-coasi,  and  |>enetraimu  into  .Mercia,  they  took 

up  their  winier-quarteri  at  NoitiiigViam,  wlnre  th»*v 
thrcatefM*!!  the  kingdom  with  a   final  Hubjc-ciion.  llie 
Mercians,  in  this  exmuiiity,  apnlieil  to  Ethered  for  suc- 

cour ;   and  that  prince,  with  his  nrother  Alfred,  conducting 

a   great  army  to  Nmungiiam,  obbgtHj  the  enemy  to  di.s- 

lodge,  and  to  retreat  into  Northuniber-  ̂  
land.  TVieir  restless  disposition,  and  their 

avidity  fur  plunder,  allowed  Uiein  not  to  rem.iiii  long  in 
those  quarters :   thev  Inxike  into  East  Anglia,  ilefeated  and 
took  (irisoner  EdinurKl,  the  king  of  that  country,  whom 
Uiey  afterwards  murdered  in  coot  blood  ;   and  committing 
the  most  Vxirlianius  ravages  on  tlie  fasipte,  particularly  on 

the  monasteries  they  gave  tVie  I-aist  Angles  cause  to  regret 
the  iem|Kirary  relief  which  they  had  uUtaincil  by  ab3j>uug 
the  common  enemy. 

Tife  next  station  of  the  Danes  wim  at  ̂    p   ̂ i 

Reading;  whence  they  infested  Uie  neigli- 
bouring  country  by  their  incursions,  llie  Merciaw,  de- 

sirous of  shaking  off  their  dejicndence  on  Ethered,  rt-fused 
to  Join  him  with  their  forces;  and  that  prince,  atlcmled 
bv  Alfred,  was  oViliged  to  march  against  the  enemy  with 

the  Wr-st  Saxons  alone,  his  lieriilitarv  subjects,  llie 
Danes,  being  defeaiHl  in  an  action,  shut  themselves  up  in 

their  garri-am ;   but  quickly  making  thimce  an  irnijition, 

Uiey  routed  the  West  Saxons,  and  obhgiil  Uioin  to  niisi* 
the  siege.  An  action  soon  after  ensmsl  at  Aston,  in 
Berkshire,  where  the  hlngbsli.  in  the  V)egitiniiig  of  Uic  day, 

wen*  in  danger  of  a   total  del».*al.  Alfnil  advancing  with 
one  division  of  the  ;irmv,  was  siirrmiiidi-d  by  the  enemy  m 
disadvantageous  ground ;   and  Klhereil,  wlio  wa.s  at  that 

time  hearing  mass.  it>fused  to  march  to  lus  u.s«i5tance  till 
prayers  shoulil  l>e  finished  : «   but  a.s  lie  afterwards  obtained 
the  victory,  this  success,  not  the  danger  of  Alfred,  was 

ascriliod  by  the  monks  to  the  piety  of  that  monarch.  This 
battle  of  Aston  did  not  terminate  the  war:  another  ViQUte 

wis  a   little  .after  fought  at  Basing,  where  the  Danes  were 

more  succ«wifril ;   and  Vicing  ri*inforced  by  a   new  army 

from  tlieir  own  country',  thev  became  every  dav  more 
terrible  to  the  English.  Amidst  tliese  confusions,  Ethered 
died  of  a   wound  which  he  had  receiveil  in  an  action  with 

the  Danes ;   and  left  the  inheritance  of  his  carc'S  and  mis- 
fortunes, rather  Uian  of  Im  grandeur,  to  his  brother,  Alfred, 

who  w^H  now  twenty-two  years  of  age. 

ALFRED. 

This  prince  gave  very  early  marks  of  ̂   p 
those  great  virtues  and  shining  talents,  by 

which,  during  Uic  most  difficult  times,  he  Kiveil  his 
country  from  utter  rum  and  subversion.  kUhelwolf,  his 

fiither,  the  year  after  his  return  with  Alfred  from  Rome, 

had  again  sent  the  voung  prince  tViiUier  with  a   numerous 

retinue;  aral  a   report  Vieing  spread  of  ilie  king’s  death, 

the  pope,  Dxi  III.  gave  Affred  the  royal  unction;^ 
whether  progno'iiicating  his  friture  greatness  from  the 
ap|>earances  of  his  jiregnant  genius  or  willing  to  prt  tend, 

even  in  that  age,  to  the  right  of  I'onferring  kingdoms. 
Alfred,  on  his  return  home,  became  every  day  more  the 

object  of  his  fathcr’.s  affections;  but  being  indul^  in  all 
youiliful  phic'un.'S,  he  was  much  negh'ctiHl  in  his  educa- 

tion; anil  he  h;nl  already  irached  his  twelfth  vear,  when 
he  wus  yet  totally  ignorant  of  the  lowest  elements  of 
literature.  His  genius  was  first  roused  by  the  recital  of 

Saxon  poems,  in  which  the  (jiieen  look  delight ;   and  this 
species  of  iTucblion,  which  is  someiimos  able  to  make  a 

coresideraV^le  progrt*ss  even  among  ItarViarians,  exjiandeil 
those  noble  and  elevated  sentiments  which  he  h^  received 

from  nature,'  Encouraged  by  tlie  (^ueen,  and  stimulated 

by  bis  ow-n  ardent  inclination,  he  soon  loamcd  to  read 
iHose  compositions ;   and  proceeded  ilience  to  acquire  tVie 

knowledge  of  the  Laim  tongue,  in  which  he  mei  wiih 

f   Awer.  p.  5.  rfernit.  S»x.  p.  *9. 
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aulljors  t!ml  K'ttcr  prompted  his  heroic  spirit,  and  directed 
his  i^nicrous  sicws.  Absorbed  in  these  elegant  pursuits, 
he  recardod  his  accession  to  rosaJly  rather  as  an  object  of 

regret  than  of  triumph;'*  but  btriiig  called  to  the  ttirone, 

in  oreference  to  his  brother’s  diildren,  as  well  by  the  will 
of  nis  father,  a   circumstance  which  liad  gresit  authority 

with  the  Anglo-Saxons,'  as  bv  the  vows  of  ilie  whole 
nation,  and  the  urgency  of  public  affairs,  he  shook  off  his 
literary  indolence,  and  exerted  himself  in  the  defence  of 

Ins  people.  He  nad  scarcely  buried  his  brother,  when 

he  was  obliged  to  take  the  field,  in  onhT  to  opjxisc 
the  Danes,  who  liad  seized  Wilton,  and  wer»»  excrctving 
their  usual  rava^s  on  the  countries  around.  He  marched 
against  them  with  the  few  troops  which  he  could  assemble 
on  a   sudden ;   and  giving  them  battle,  gained  at  first  an 

ad\-antage,  but  by  his  pursuing  the  victory  too  far,  the 

superiority  of  the  cnetnv’s  numbers  prevailetl,  and  re- 

covered them  die  day.  I’heir  loss,  however,  in  the  action 
was  so  consKlerable,  that,  fearing  Alfretl  would  receive 

daily  reinforccmeiils  from  his  subjects,  they  were  content 

to  stipulate  for  a   safe  retreat,  and  promised  to  depart  the 
kingdom.  For  that  purpose  they  were  conducted  to  Lon- 

don, and  allowed  to  take  up  winier-quarters  there ;   but, 
careless  of  their  engagements,  thev  immediatelv  set  them- 

selves to  tlie  committing  of  spoil  on  the  neighbouring 
country.  Burrlied,  King  of  Mercia,  in  whose  territories 
London  was  situated,  made  a   new  stipulation  with  them, 

and  etigaged  them,  by  presents  of  money,  to  remove  to 
Lindesey,  in  Lincolhsnm' ;   a   country  which  tliey  had 
already  r^uced  to  min  and  desolation.  Finding  there- 

fore no  olyect  in  tliat  place,  eiilier  for  their  rapine  or 
violence,  iney  suddenly  turned  liack  upon  Mercia,  in  a 
quarter  wliere  lliey  cxpecteil  to  find  it  wiiliout  defence; 

and  fixing  Uieir  station  at  lleptoiij  in  Derb\  shire,  they  laid 
the  whole  country  desolate  with  lire  and  sword.  Hurrhed, 

desnairitig  of  suwess  against  an  enemy  whom  no  force 
tx)uld  resist,  and  no  treaties  bind,  abandoned  his  kingdom, 

and  flying  to  Home,  look  shelter  in  a   cloister.*  He  was 
brother-in-law  to  Alfresl,  and  the  last  who  bore  the  title  of 
King  in  Mercia. 

'fhe  \Vest  Saxons  were  now  the  only  remaining  power 
in  England;  and  tliough  supported  by  the  vigour  and 
abilities  of  Alfred,  thev  were  unable  to  sustain  llic  efforts 
of  those  rarogrrs,  who  from  all  cpiarters  invaded  them.  A 

A   p   B"5  swarm  of  Danes  came  over  this  year 

'   ■   under  three  princes,  (juUirum,  Oscilel,  and 
Amund ;   and  having  first  joined  their  countrymen  at 

Renton,  they  soon  found  the  necessity  of  separating,  in 
oixfcr  to  provide  for  their  subsistence.  Part  of  them, 

under  the  command  of  Haldene,  ihtir  chieftain,"  marcheo 
into  NortliumlKrland,  where  fliev  fixed  their  quarters ; 

p^  of  them  took  quarters  at  Cambridge,  whence  they 
dislodged  in  the  ensuing  summer,  and  seized  Wereham, 

in  the  conntv  of  I^irset,  the  very*  centre  of  Alfi'ed’.s  do- 
minions. Tlial  prince  so  straitened  them  in  tliese  (quarters, 

that  they  were  content  to  come  to  a   treaty  with  him,  ana 
stipulate  to  depart  his  country.  Alfred,  well  acquainted 

with  their  usual  j>erfidy,  obliged  them  to  swear  upon 

the  holy  reliques  to  Uie  observance  of  llie  treaty;®  not 
that  he  exi»ected  they  would  pay  any  veneration  to 

the  reliques ;   but  he  hoped,  that,  if  they  now  violated 

this  oath,  their  impiety  would  infallibly  draw  down  upon 
them  the  veng<*ance  of  Heaven.  Hut  the  I>ancs,  little 

appa-hensive  of  the  danger,  suddenly,  widiout  seeking  any 

pi^lence,  fell  upon  Alfred’s  army ;   and  having  put  it  to 
route,  marched  westward,  and  look  possession  ot  Exeter. 

Tlie  prince  colleclwl  new  forces,  and  exerte<l  such  vigour, 
that  be  fought  in  one  year  eight  bailies  with  the  enemy, v 
and  reduced  tliem  to  the  utmost  cxtit  tnitv.  He  hearkened 

however  to  new  proposals  of  peace ;   and  was  satisfied  to 
stipulate  with  them,  that  they  would  settle  somewhere  in 

England  ,s  and  would  not  jpermit  the  entrance  of  more 

ravagers  into  the  kingdom,  lint  while  he  was  expecting 
the  execution  of  this  treaty,  which  it  seerntnl  the  interest 
of  the  Danes  themselves  to  fulfil,  he  heard  that  anotlier 
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[Chap.  II. body  had  landed,  and  having  collected  all  the  scattered 
troops  of  their  countnimen,  had  surprised  Chip{HMiliam. 
then  a   considerable  town,  and  were  exercising  their  usual 

ravages  all  around  them. 
Hus  last  incident  quite  broke  the  spirit  of  the  Saxons, 

and  reduced  lliem  to  despair.  Finding  that,  after  all  the 
miserable  havoc  which  tiicv  had  undergone  in  their 

persons  and  in  their  properly  ;   after  all  the  vigorous  actions 
which  thev  had  extorted  in  their  own  defence ;   a   new  l>and. 

equally  greedy  of  .ipoil  and  slaughter,  had  disembarked 
among  them ;   they  believetl  themselves  abandoned  by 
Heaven  to  destruction,  and  delivered  over  to  those  swarms 

of  robliors,  which  tlie  fertile  north  thus  incessanllv  poured 

forth  against  them.  Some  left  llieir  country  and  retired 

into  Wales,  or  fled  lieyond  sea ;   others  submitted  to  tlie 
conouerors,  in  hopes  of  appeasing  their  fury  by  a   senile 

obedience.'’  And  every  man’s  attention  being  now  en- 
grossed in  concern  for  fiis  own  presen  ation,  no  one  would 

hearken  to  the  exhortations  of  the  king,  who  summoned 

them  to  make,  under  his  conduct,  one  eftbrt  more  in  de- 

fence of  their  prince,  their  countr}’,  and  ilieir  liberties. 
Alfred  himself  was  obliged  to  relinquish  the  ensigns  of 

his  dignity,  to  dismiss  his  servants,  and  to  seek  shelter,  in 
the  meanest  disgiiises.  from  the  pursuit  and  fuiy  of  his 

enemies.  He  concealetl  himself  under  a   peasant’s  habit, 
and  lived  some  time  in  the  house  of  a   neat-herd,  who  had 

l>een  ininisted  with  the  care  of  some  of  liis  cows.*  Tliere 
jiassed  here  an  incident,  which  has  been  recorded  by  all 

the  historians,  and  was  long  presened  by  popular  tradi- 
tion ;   though  it  contains  nothing  memorable  in  itself,  ex- 

ce|U  so  for  a^  everv  circumstance*  is  interesting  which 
attends  so  much  virtue  and  dignity  reduced  to  such 
distres.4.  The  wife  of  the  neat-herd  whs  ignorant  of  the 

condition  of  her  royal  guest ;   and  oliserving  him  one  day 

busv  by  the  fire-side  in  trimming  his  1k>w  and  arrows,  she 
desirert  him  to  lake  care  of  some  cakes  which  were  toa.st- 

iiig,  while  she  w-as  employwl  elsewhere  in  other  domestic 
affairs.  But  Alfrisl,  whose  thoughts  were  otherwise  en- 

gaged, neglected  this  injunction ;   and  the  good  woman, 
on  her  return,  finding  her  cakes  all  burnt,  rated  the  king 

very  severely,  and  upbraidi*d  him,  that  he  always  seemed 
very  well  pleased  to  eat  her  warm  cakes,  lliougb  he  was 

thus  negligent  in  toasting  them.' 

'   By  degrees,  Alfre<l,  as  be  found  the  search  of  the  enemy 
become  more  remiss,  collected  stime  of  huj  retainers,  and 

retired  into  the  centre  of  a   hog,  formed  by  the  stigitating 
waters  of  the  Hione  and  P;uret,  in  Soinerselshirc.  He 
here  found  two  acres  of  firm  ground;  and  building  a 

habitation  on  t!>em,  rcnderctl  himself  secure  by  its  fortifi- 
cations, and  slill  more  by  the  unknown  and  inaccessible 

roads  which  led  to  it,  and  by  the  forests  and  morasses 

with  which  it  was  even*  way*  environed.  'This  place  he 
called  jEthoIingay,  or  the  Isle  of  Nobles;*  ana  it  now 
bears  the  name  of  Alhelney.  He  thence  made  fiequent 

and  unexpected  sallies  upon  the  Danes,  who  often  felt  the 

vigour  of  his  arm,  hut  knew  not  from  what  uuarter  the 
blow  came.  He  subsisted  himself  and  his  followers  by 

the  filumler  which  he  acquired ;   ho  procureil  them  conso- 
lation by  revenge ;   and  trom  small  successes  he  oj»ened 

tlieir  minds  to  hope,  lliat,  notwiilisianding  his  present  low 
condition,  more  im|>nrtant  victories  might  at  length  attend his  4'alour. 

Alfri^l  lav  here  concealed,  but  not  unactivc,  diinng  a 

twelvemonth,  when  the  news  of  a   prosjxTous  event  reached 
hi<  ears,  and  called  him  to  the  mid.  Hubha,  the  Dane, 

having  spread  devastation,  fire,  and  slaughter  over  Wales, 
luid  landed  in  Dei'onshire  from  twenty-three  vessels,  ana 
laid  siege  to  the  castle  of  Kinwith,  a   place  situated  near 

the  mouth  of  the  small  river  Tau.  Oddune,  F.arl  of  Devon-  \ 
shire,  with  his  followers,  had  taken  shelter  there;  and 

being  ill  supplied  with  provisions,  and  even  with  water, 
he  determine,  by  some  vigorous  blow,  to  prevent  the 

necessity  of  submitting  to  the  barbarous  enemy.  He 

made  a   sudden  sally  on  the  Danes  before  sun-rising ; 
and  taking  them  nnprc^iared,  he  put  them  to  rout,  pursued 
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them  with  jiireat  slaui;hter^  kille<i  llubbu  lumself,  and  eot 

possession  of  the  (anraus  Rr/ifhi,  or  enchanted  standard, 

Ml  which  the  Danes  put  great  confidence.*  It  contained 
the  figure  of  a   raven,  which  had  been  inwoven  bv  the 

three  sisters  of  Hinguar  and  Ilubba,  with  manv  magical 

incantations,  and  which,  by  its  different  movements,  prog- 
nosticated, as  the  Danes  believed,  the  good  or  bad  success 

of  any  enterprise.* 
Wlien  Alfred  observed  this  symptom  of  successful  re- 

sistance in  his  subjects,  he  leff  hut  retreat ;   but  before  he 

would  assemble  them  in  arms,  or  urge  them  to  any 

attempt,  which,  if  unfortunate,  might,  in  their  present 

despondency,  prove  fatal,  he  resolved  to  inspect,  himself, 
the  situation  of  the  enemy,  and  to  judge  of  the  probability 
of  success.  For  this  puritose  he  enter^  their  camp  under 

the  disguise  of  a   harper,  and  passed  unsuspected  through 

ei-ery  quarter.  He  so  enlertaineii  them  with  his  music 
and  facetious  humours,  that  he  met  with  a   welcome  re- 

ception ;   and  was  even  introduced  to  the  tent  of  Guthrum, 

their  prince,  where  he  remained  some  daviJ^  He  re- 
marked the  supine  security  of  the  Danes,  their  contempt 

of  the  English,  their  negligence  in  foraging  and  plunder- 
ing, and  their  aissolute  wasting  of  what  they  gained  bv 

rapine  and  violence.  •   Encouraged  by  these  favourable 

appearances,  be  secrefly  sent  emissaries  to  the  most  con- 
siderable oi  his  subjects,  and  summoned  them  to  a 

.   rendervous,  attended  by  their  warlike  followers,  at  Brix- 

/   too,  on  the  borders  of  Selwood  forest."  The  English,  who 
had  hoped  to  put  an  end  to  their  calamities  by  servile 
submission,  now  found  the  insolence  and  rapine  of  the 

conqueror  more  intolerable  tlian  all  past  faiignes  and 

dangers ;   and,  at  the  appointed  day,  they  joyfully  re- 
sorted to  their  prince.  On  his  appearance,  they  re- 

ceived him  with  shoots  of  applause;*  and  could  not 
satiate  Uieir  eyes  with  the  sight  of  this  beloved  monarch, 

whom  they  had  long  regarded  as  dead,  and  who  now, 

with  voice  and  looks  expressing  his  confidence  of  success, 
Called  them  to  libertv  and  to  vengeance.  He  insiantlv 

conducted  them  to  Eddington,  where  the  Danes  were 

encamped;  and  taking  advantage  of  his  previous  know- 
ledge of  the  place,  he  directed  his  attack  i^inst  the  most 

unguarded  quarter  of  the  enemy.  The  Danes,  surprised 

to  see  an  armv  of  English,  whom  they  considered  as  totally 
subdued,  and  still  more  astonished  to  hear  Uiat  Alfred  was 

at  their  bearl,  made  but  a   faint  resistance,  notwithstanding 

their  superiority  of  number,  and  were  soon  put  to  flight 

with  great  slaughter.  The  remainder  of  the  routed  army, 

with  their  prince,  was  besieged  by  Alfred  in  a   forlifiwi 
ramp  to  which  they  tletl ;   but  being  reduced  to  extremity 
by  want  and  hunger,  they  had  recourse  to  the  elemenev  of 

the  victor,  and  offered  to  submit  on  any  conditions.  The 
king,  no  less  generous  than  brave,  gave  them  their  lives ; 
»nd  even  formed  a   scheme  for  converting  them,  from 

mortal  enemies,  into  faithful  subjects  and  confederates. 
He  kr>ew  that  the  kingdoms  of  East  Anglia  and  Northum- 

Urturfl  were  totally  desolated  by  the  frequent  inroads  of 
the  Danes,  and  he  now  projiosed  to  re|>eople  them,  by 
ruling  tlicre  Guthrum  and  nis  followers.  He  hoped  that 

^e  new  planters  would  at  last  betake  themselves  to 

industry,  when,  by  reason  of  his  resistance,  and  the  ex- 
haasted  condition  of  the  country,  they  could  no  longer 

subsist  by  plunder;  and  that  they  might  serve  him  as  a 
tampan  against  any  future  incursions  of  their  country- 

men. But  before  he  ratified  these  mild  conditions  with 

the  Danes,  he  required  that  they  should  give  him  one 

pledge  of  tlieir  submission,  and  of  their  inclination  to  in- 
<»>iT>oraie  with  the  English,  bv  declaring  their  conversion 

to  Christianitv.*’  Guthrum,  and  his  armv,  had  no  aversion 
to  the  pfO|K>«al ;   and  without  much  instruction,  or  argu- 

ment, or  ccmfcrence,  thev  were  all  admitted  to  baptism. 
The  king  answered  for  Cuthrum  at  the  font,  gave  him  the 

*»aroe  of  Athelstan,  and  received  him  as  his  adopted  son.« 

A   D   am  success  of  this  expe<llent  seemed  to 

correspond  to  Alfred’s  hopes ;   the  greater 
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part  of  the  Danes  s<*tth‘<l  peaceably  in  their  new  quarters : 
some  smaller  bodies  of  the  same  nation,  which  were  dis- 
tH?rve<l  in  Mercia,  were  distnlmlesl  into  the  five  cities  of 

J>erby,  I.A‘icester,  Stamford,  J.incoln,  and  Nottingliam, 
and  were  thence  calb.xl  the  Fif  or  Five-burghers.  The 

more  mrlnilent  and  um|uiei  made  an  ex}Hdition  into 

France,  under  the  command  of  Hastings;^  and.  except 
by  a   short  incursion  of  Danes  "ho  saileil  up  the  Tliames, 
and  landed  at  Fulham,  but  suddenly  retreated  to  their 

ships  on  finding  the  country  in  a   posture  of  defence, 
Allred  was  not  for  some  ycara  infestcil  by  the  inroads  of 
lho«e  liarliarians.* 

The  king  employed  this  interval  of  tranqiiillity  in 
restoring  oitler  to  the  state,  which  hail  been  shaken  by  so 

many  violent  conmlsions ;   in  e^tabh.shing  civil  and  mili- 
tary institutions;  in  composing  the  minds  of  men  to 

industry  and  justice  ;   and  in  providing  against  the  retnm 

of  like  calamities.  He  wa.s,  more  proper!  v   than  his  gnuid- 

fathcr  Egbert,  the  sole  monarch  of  liie  l-mglish,  (for  .so  the 
Saxons  were  now  universally  calltxl,)  liectiuse  the  king- 

dom of  Mercia  was  at  l.ist  incoriwratcfl  in  his  stale,  and 

wa.s  governed  bv  Ethelbert,  his  brother-in-law,  who  bore 
the  title  of  carl :   and  though  the  Danes,  who  peopled 
East  Anglia  and  Northumljeriaml,  were  for  some  time 

ruled  immetliately  by  their  own  onni.^es,  they  all  acknow- 
ledged a   sulwrdination  to  Alfred,  and  submitted  to  his 

superior  authority.  As  equality  among  snb|pcis  is  the 
great  source  of  concord.  Alfred  ̂ ve  the  same  laws  to  the 

Danes  and  English,  and  nut  them  entmdy  on  a   like  foot- 
ing in  the  administration  l»oth  of  civil  and  criminal  justice. 

Tlie  fitie  for  the  mur.der  of  a   Dane  was  die  same  with  that 
for  the  murder  of  an  Englishman;  llie  great  .symlnd  of 

equality  in  those  ages. 

The  king,  after  rebuilding  the  ruined  cities,  particularly 

London,^  which  had  been  destroyed  by  the  Danes  in  the 
reign  of  Eihelwolf,  established  a   regular  militia  for  the 
defence  of  the  kingdom.  He  ordained  that  all  his  people 

should  be  armed  and  remstereil ;   he  assigned  them  a   re- 

gular i-otation  of  dulv ;   he  distributed  j»arl  into  the  castles 
and  fortresses  which  he  built  at  proper  places;*  he  required 

another  part  to  take  the  field  on  any  amrm,  and  to  assem- 
ble at  stated  places  of  remieivous ;   and  he  left  a   sufficient 

number  at  home,  who  were  employed  in  the  cultis-ation  of 
the  land,  and  who  afterwards  took  their  turn  in  military 
service.*"  Tlie  whole  kingdom  was  like  one  great  garrison ; 

and  the  Danes  could  no  .sooner  ap})car  in  one  place,  than 
a   sufficient  number  was  assembled  to  oppose  tnem,  with- 

out leaving  the  other  quarters  defenceless  or  disarme<l.‘ 
But  Alfred,  sensible  that  the  pro|>er  method  of  opposing 

an  enemy  who  made  incursions  by  st-a,  was  to  n*ect  them 
on  their  own  element,  took  care  to  provide  himself  with 

a   naval  force,^  which,  though  the  most  natural  defence  of 
an  island,  had  hitherto  been  totally  neglected  by  the 

English,  He  increased  the  shipping  of  his  kingdom  l»oth 
in  number  and  strength,  and  trained  his  subjects  in  the 

practice,  as  well  of  sailing  as  of  naval  action.  He  dis- 
tributed his  armed  vessels  in  proper  stations  around  the 

isl.ind,  and  was  sure  to  meet  the  Danish  ships  either 

liefore  or  after  they  had  landed  their  troops,  and  to  pursue 

them  in  all  their  'incursions.  Though  the  Danes  might 
suddenly,  by  surprise,  disembark  on  the  coast,  which  was 
generally  become  desolate  by  their  frequent  rasTiges,  they 
were  encountered  by  the  English  fleet  in  their  retreat ; 
and  esca|>ed  not,  as  formerly,  by  abandoning  their  Uxity, 

but  paid,  bv  their  total  dMlruetion,  the  |>cnaliy  of  tlie 
disorders  which  they  had  committcHl. 

In  this  manner  Alfred  repelled  several  inroads  of  these 

piratical  Danes,  and  maintained  his  kingflom,  during 

some  year^,  in  safety  and  tranquillity.  A   fleet  of  a   hun- 
dred and  twenty  ships  of  war  was  stationed  uf»on  the 

coast ;   and  being  provided  with  warlike  engines,  a.s  well 
a.s  with  expert  seamen,  boih  Frisians  .and  English,  (for 

Alfrerl  supplied  the  defecu  of  his  own  subjects  by  en- 
gaging able  foreigners  in  his  service,)  maintained  a   supe- 
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riurity  over  ihu^  smaller  l>an<ls  witii  which  Kntrlajid  hat! 

!)  tfjo  often  been  infesUti.*  Hul  ai  lusi  
Iia>i- 

■   ■   in^,  the  famous  Danish  chief,  haviun 
rava|'<‘<l  all  Uie  provini^  of  I'rance,  both  alunt;  Uic  st*a- 
ruast  uikI  tlie  Ixiire  and  Seim-,  and  oblip.nl  lu  quit 
tluit  <   imntrv,  more  bv  the  dt  srjlaliun  which  he  himself  had 

occ-.isioianl,  than  by  the  ri'SiHtance  ut  the  inhabit;iiits,^> 

l'C:arcit  ofl‘  the  co;ujt  of  Kent  v%iih  a   ri».-ci  of  330  sail.  Trie 
I'n-iiter  t.ari  of  tlie  enemy  disembiirkcnl  in  the  Uolher,  and 
seued  the  fort  of  Apuldorv.  Hastinp«  himself,  commund* 

inga  Hci-t  of  eiuhly  sail,  entered  the  1'hanit‘s,  and  fortifv- 
inj;  Milton,  in  Kent,  U   jran  to  sprt'iul  his  forc(*s  over  the 
ctiuutrt,  and  to  cuminit  Uie  must  destructive  ravages, 
lint  Allred,  on  the  first  alarm  of  this  descent,  flow  to  the 

defence  ol  his  |K*ople,  at  the  he:ul  of  a   select  Imiid  of 
.soldiers,  whom  he  always  kept  uliout  Ins  jktsoo  ;   *   ami 
^athcrini;  to  him  the  unnetl  miliUa  from  all  quarters,  ap- 

peared in  the  held  with  a   force  su|Kmtr  to  the  enemy. 

All  stragdin;;  p.irlif's,  whom  nm.'ssity,  <»r  love  of  plumicr, 
had  drawn  to  a   disunce  from  the  ir  chief  encampment, 

were  tut  off  hy  the  Knehsh  ;   “   and  these  pirate's,  ui-slead  of 
incre;iMai;  their  .s|k>i1.  found  themsr'Ivcs  axijK-d  up  in  tlteir 
fortiticalious,  and  ohlipM  to  sulisist  by  the  plunder  which 

tliey  had  hrouf»hl  fro.ii  IVance.  f   Tir^  of  this  situation, 
which  must  m   die  end  prove  ruinous  to  them,  the  Danes 

at  Apnldore  rose  suddenly  from  iWir  encampment,  with 

an  mtentioii  of  iuarchin>j  lowanls  the  Tliames,  and  [»ass- 

iiiK  mer  into  r^scs  ;   but  tin  v   escaped  not  die  vij»daiK  c   of 
Alfred,  who  eucountercHl  them  at  Faniham,  nut  them  to 

rout,**  seized  all  their  horses  and  bapiap*,  an<i  chased  the 
run-aways  on  la»ard  their  ships,  which  tarried  them  up  the 
Ctilne  to  Mere,  y,  in  wlicre  they  enirenrhcHl  taeiu- 
selves.  Ha.itinj^,  at  the  same  time,  and  probably  by  con- 

cert, made  a   like  movement;  and  dt-sertine  Milton,  took 

possession  of  Uumflile,  near  die  Isle  of  (‘anvey  in  tht^ 
same  coutity  ;   p   when*  he  hastily  dircw  up  fonifiaUious  for 
his  defence  airaiiLvi  da?  |Kmerof  Alfrvtl. 

I   nfortunr.ielv  for  the  English,  (iulhrum,  prince  of  the 

l'.a.st-An^han  was  now  dead  ;   as  was  al.>o  ( •utlired, 
whom  the  king  had  appointetl  gimtnor  of  die  Nordmm- 

briatis  ;   and  those  restless  tribes,  l>t*ing  m»  longer  reslrain- 
f;d  by  the  authtinty  of  their  princes,  and  l)cing  eiictjuragrd 
by  the  aiqiKir.vnce  of  so  great  a   liody  of  their  naimryim  n. 
broke  into  re1>ellion,  shook  off  the  authority  of  Alfre<i,ana 

yielding  to  dieir  inveterate  habiu  of  war  and  depreflation,i 
emliarked  on  Invud  two  liundred  and  forty  vessihs,  and 
appeared  lit  fore  KseUr,  in  the  west  of  EngKind.  Alfnil 
lost  not  a   moment  in  oiijioHing  dim  new  enemy.  Having 

left  some  force's  at  I.x:muun  to  make  heiul  against  Hustings 
;u)d  the  odier  Danes,  he  marched  suddenly  to  the  west ;   r 

and  fdling  on  tin-  relxds  In-fore  diev  were  aware,  pursued 
them  to  their  ships  widi  great  slaughter,  niese  nivagers, 

snling  next  to  Sussex,  began  to  plunder  die  routitry  nt'.u' 

< ’liirhesler ;   but  the  order  which  Alfml  had  every  where 
e’'lublished,  sufli«  ed  here,  without  his  presence,  for  the  de- 

fence of  the  place ;   and  the  rebels,  mwting  with  a   new 
rc(mise,  in  winch  many  of  them  were  killcii,  ami  some  r>f 

du'ir  ships  taken,*  wen*  obligetl  to  put  again  to  mu,  and 
wi  re  iliscouraginl  fmm  attempting  any  other  entcrpri.se. 

MKinwlule,  the  Danish  invaders  in  Ess<*x,  having 

unitcsl  their  ftirt’e  undt*r  die  epnunaud  of  Hastings,  aii- 
v:uice<l  into  the  inland  country,  and  made  spoil  of  all 
around  them ;   but  soon  liad  reason  to  re|»ent  of  their 

teincrilv.  Tiie  I'jiglish  anny  left  in  Dmdon^  assisted  bv  a 

body  of  the  citizens,  attacki^  the  enemy's  intrenchmchls 

at  llamflctc,  ovcrjKiwcred  the  garrison, 'and  having  done 
great  execution  ujK>n  lliem,  carried  ofl'  the  wife  and  two 
sons  of  Ha.stings.‘  Alfre«l  generously  spared  these  cap- 

tives ;   and  even  restored  them  to  Hastings,’*  on  condition 
that  he  should  depart  the  kingdom. 

But  though  the  king  had  lhu.s  hoiiourablv  rid  himself  of 

dii.s  dangerou.s  enemy,  In*  had  not  entirely  suMued  or 

txiielled  the  invaders.  l*he  piratical  Dam«  willingly 
followed  in  an  excursion  any  prosperous  leader  who  gave 
them  liopes  of  booty;  but  were  not  so  easily  induced  to 
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relinquish  their  enterpri.se,  or  submd  to  returri,  baffled  and 
without  iilunder,  into  their  native  country.  Great  num- 
l)ers  of  tnem.  after  tlie  departure  of  Hastings,  seized  and 

fortifled  ^huuury,  at  tlie  mouth  of  the  Diaincs ;   and  hav- 
ing left  a   garrison  there,  tliey  marcheil  along  the  river,  till 

they  c.une  to  litHldinglon,  in  the  countv  of  Gloucester ; 

win  n-,  licihg  niiifoivcd  by  some  NVelcfi,  tlicy  threw  up 

enireiichment-s,  and  prejan-d  for  their  defence.  The  king 
here  surround^  them  with  the  whole  force  of  his  domi- 

nions ;   *   and  a.s  he  liad  now  a   certain  prospect  of  victory, 
lie  n*soU’e<l  to  trust  nothing  to  chance,  nut  rather  to  ma.sier 
his  enemies  by  famine  than  assault.  Tliey  were  reduced 
to  such  extremities,  that,  having  eaten  their  own  horses, 

and  liavmg  many  of  ̂lera  perUhed  with  hunger,*  tliey 
made  adrs|HTate  sally  u|K>n  the  English  ;   and  though  the 

gn'atcr  number  fell  *m  the  action,  a   con.siderable  body 
made  their  escape.y  These  roved  about  for  some  time  in 

England,  still  pursued  by  the  vigilance  of  Alfred  ;   they 
atUu:ked  la^icester  with  success,  defended  themselves  m 

Hartford, and  then  fled  to  (juaifoni, where  they  were  finally 
bn>ken  and  subdued.  The  sticdl  remains  of  them  either 

disiierseil  themselvesamongtheircountrymen  in  Northunv- 

berland  and  East  Anglia,*  or  had  recout^-  ag-un  to  the  sea, 
where  they  exercised  piracy,  under  the  command  of  iSige- 
fert,  a   Northumbrian.  THis  freebooter,  well  acquainted 

witii  Alfre<rs  naval  pn-paraiions,  had  thinned  vessels  of  a 
new  construction,  higher,  and  longer,  and  swifter,  tlian 
those  of  the  English;  hut  the  king  soon  discovered  his 

superior  skill,  by  building  vessels  still  higher,  and  longer, 
ami  swifter,  than  those  of  tlie  Northumbrians  ;   and  lallmg 
upon  them  w   hile  they  were  exercising  their  ravages  in  the 

west,  he  look  twenty  of  tlieir  ships,  and  having  tried  all 

the  prnaniers  at  Winchester,  he  hanged  them  as  pirates, 
die  common  enemies  of  mankind. 

The  v%ell-timed  severity  of  tins  exf'Cution,  togeilier  with 
the  excellent  posture  of  defence  established  cverv  wluTe, 
restoreii  full  trampiillily  in  Engiaiui,  and  provided  fur  the 

future  .sociirily  of  the  government.  'Die  1-n.st-Anglwn  and Northumbri.vn  Dimes,  on  the  first  ap|>earance  of  Alfred 

upem  tlii'ir  ftonlicrs,  made  anew  the  most  humble  submis- 
sions to  lum ;   and  he  thought  it  prudent  to  take  Uiem  un- 

der liis  immitliatc  government,  without  establishing  over 

them  a   viceroy  of  their  own  nation.*  Die  Welch  also 

acknowhdged  his  authority ;   and  this  great  prince  had 

now,  by  pruilence,  and  justice,  and  valour,  estanlished  his 

sov'ereiimty  over  all  tlic  suuthi-m  (urts  of  the  islaiui,  from 
the  English  channel  to  die  frontiers  of  Scxit-  ̂  
land;  when  he  died,  in  the  vigour  of  his  age 
and  the  full  stre  ngth  of  his  fatuities,  after  a   glorious  reim 

of  iweiily-ninc  ye.irs  and  a   half ;   ̂   in  which  he  deservedly 
attained  ilie  muK:l}.Uion  of  AlfriKl  the  Great,  and  the  tide 

of  Found*  r   ofuie  English  Mcmarchy,^ 

llie  merit  of  this  prince,  both  in  private  and  public  life, 
may  with  mlvantagv  lie  set  in  opjKisition  to  that  of  any 
monarch  oreitizen  which  the  annuls  ofany  ageorany  nation 

can  prt*seni  to  us.  He  seems  indit'd  to  be  the  model  of 
that  perftH  t   character,  which,  under  die  denomination  of  a 

sage  or  w   ist*  man,  philosophers  have  bet-n  fond  of  delineat- 
ing, rather  as  a   fit  lion  of  their  innuginalion,  than  in  h«>pes 

t   fever  st'eing  U   really  existing :   so  happily  were  all  nis 
virtues  t(‘in|K-T«nl  together;  so  justly  were  tliey  blended: 

and  so  powerfullv  did  each  iirevent  die  other  from  exc.  ed- 
ing  its  proper  bvmmlaries  !   He  knew  how  to  reconcile  the 

most  cntcriiriRing  .spirit  with  tin'  ctmleM  mtMlenition  ;   the 
most  ohstiualf  jH-iiawcrance  with  the  easiest  flexibility ; 
the  most  severe  justice  with  the  gentlest  iemiv  ;   the  great- 

est vigour  in  commanding  with  the  most  iicrfect  affability 

of  deportment ;   ̂   tlie  highest  caiwcily  and  iDchnation  for 
science  w   iUi  the  most  shining  talents  fur  action.  His  civil 

and  his  military  virtues  are  almost  equally  the  objects  of 

our  admiration;  exi'eptirig  only,  that  the  form»-r,  being 
more  rare  among  princes,  as  well  a.s  more  useful,  seem 

chiefly  to  chal'enge  our  applause.  Nature  also.  a.s  if  de- 
sir**us  that  s«>  bright  a   ornductiun  of  her  skill  should  l»e 

s<  t   m   the  fidrcsl  light,  iiad  l>e$t«iwe«l  on  him  ivcry  liodtly 
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w^mpIiNbmontf  vigour  of  limbS}  dignitv  of  sha|M^  aitil  air, 

with  a   enc.itrine,  and  o|>en  countenance.'*  For- 
tune alone,  by  Uiruwmi;  him  into  that  barbonous  age, 

deprive*!  him  of  historians  worthy  to  lr.insmil  his  fume  to 

posterity ;   and  we  wish  to  see  him  delineated  in  more 
lively  colours,  and  with  more  particular  strikes,  that  wc 

may  at  le;\st  perceive  some  of  those  small  .specks  and 
blemishes,  from  which,  as  a   man,  it  is  impossible  he  could 

be  entirely  exemptcil. 

Hut  we  should  give  but  an  inii>erfe<t  idea  of  Alfred’s 
merit,  were  we  to  confine  mir  uarrution  to  hus  mihtars’ 
txpIu<i.H,  and  were  not  more  particular  in  our  accoutit  of 
h»  instiiiiiioas  for  the  execution  of  justice,  and  of  his  real 
for  the  encouragement  of  arts  niul  sciences. 

Afier  Alfred  had  subdued,  and  had  settled  or  fX|H;llcd, 
the  Danes,  he  found  the  kingdom  in  the  most  wri  trho^I 

condition  ;   desolated  by  the  ravages  of  those  barbarians, 

and  thrown  into  disorders  which  were  cidculatcil  to  ikt- 
petiiate  its  misery.  Thouch  the  gre.it  armies  of  the  Danes 

were  broken,  the  country  was  full  of  siragglmg  trcnips  of 

llal  nation,  who,  Iieing  accustomed  to  live  by  jiiundcr, 
were  liecome  inaipuble  of  industry,  and  wiio,  from  tlie 
colurd  ferocity  of  tlieir  manners,  indulged  themselves  in 

coinmittieiff  violence,  even  bevund  what  wnis  reipiis.te  to 

supply  ilieir  necessities.  The  English  tliemselves,  nsluod 
to  tue  most  extreme  indigence  by  these  continued  depre- 

dations, had  shaken  ofif  all  bands  of  govemmeiit ;   ami 

those  who  had  bt^n  plundered  to-day,  brtook  Uicmsclvcs 

next  dav  to  the  like  disorderly  life,  and,  from  dt'siwir, 
joined  the  robliers  in  pillaging  and  ruining  their  fellow- 
c   ttixens.  These  were  trie  evils  for  which  it  vva.s  necessary 
tliat  the  vigilance  and  activity  of  Alfred  should  provide  a 
r«me*ly. 

Tliat  he  might  render  the  execution  of  justice  strict  and 
regular,  he  divided  all  England  into  counties  ;   these  coun- 

ties lie  subdivided  into  hundreds ;   and  the  hundreds  into 
tuhings.  Fverv  houselioider  was  answerable  for  the  be- 

l*avi(iur  of  his  family  and  slaves,  and  even  of  his  guests,  if 

tliey  lived  alKive  three  days  in  his  house.  Ten  neighbour- 
ing householders  were  formed  into  one  conwration,  who, 

under  the  name  of  a   tithing,  decennary,  or  tribourg,  were 

answenble  for  each  other’s  conduct,  and  over  whom  one 
|>mon,  called  a   tithingnian,  hi^lbourg,  or  borsliolder,  was 

ap|K>inted  to  jireside.  Every  man  was  punished  a.s  an 
outlaw  who  did  not  register  himself  in  sopae  tithmg.  Ami 

no  nun  could  cluinge  his  bahit.'Uion,  without  a   sviur.int  or 

certifk-ite  from  the  liorsholder  of  the  tithing  to  which  he 

fvmerly  belongetl.  ^   ■ 
'Vhen  any  person  in  any  tithing  or  decennary  was  guilty 

of  a   crime, "the  borsholdcr  was  .summoned  to  answer  for 
Irnn ;   and  if  he  wc-re  not  willing  to  lx?  surety  for  his  ap- 
1‘earance,  and  his  clearing  himsi'if,  the  criminal  wtes  com- 
mittixi  to  prijuin,  and  there  druiniHl  till  his  trial.  If  he 

tied,  either  befon*  or  after  finding  sureties,  the  borsholder 
awl  decenrurv  became  liable  to  inquiry,  and  were  exiioseil 

to  the  penalties  of  law.  Tliirty-one  (lays  were  allowc-d 
iHem  for  nriHlucing  the  criminal ;   and  if  that  time  clapseil 
without  tneir  being  able  to  find  him,  the  borsholder,  with 

two  other  meinliers  of  the  decennary,  w;ls  obliged  to  nji- 
Jiear.  and,  togetlu  r   with  dirce  chief  memlicrs  of  the  three 

neighbouring  decennaries,  (making  twelve  in  a!!,)  to  .swt*tir 

that  his  decennary  w:is  fri*e  from  all  iiriviiy  both  of  the 
crime  co:nmitted,  and  of  the  escajie  of  the  criminal.  If 
the  liorsholder  could  not  find  such  a   number  to  an.swer  for 

their  innocence,  the  dt'cennary  was  compelled  bv  fine  to 
make  satisfiiction  to  the  king,  according  to  the  degne  of 

the  offence.^  IW  this  institution,  every  man  was  obliged 
from  his  nwn  hileresl  to  keep  a   watchful  eye  over  the 
roTxIiKt  of  his  neighlKHirs ;   and  was  in  a   manner  surt  ty 
Cr  the  lithaviour  of  those  who  were  placed  under  the 
divisioo  to  which  he  l>eU'nged  :   wlieiice  these  decenmuies 

rtcwvHl  the  name  of  fnuik-pledges. 

Such  a   n-giihir  distribution  of  the  |>eople,  with  such  a 
Mmt  confinement  in  their  h.abitatioii,  may  not  lx?  neressarv 
in  times  when  men  are  more  inured  to  ol«dience  and 

jy»tu-e;  and  it  might  jx-rhaps  be  reganlcd  as  dotrurlive 
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of  liberty  and  commerce  in  a   polished  slate;  but  it  was 

well  calculated  to  reduce  that  hirce  and  licentious  jH-oide 

under  the  salutary  restraint  of  law  and  govenunenl.  I'ut 
Alfred  took  care  to  temper  these  rigours  by  other  institu- 

tions favounble  to  the  fn'«doni  of  the  rilUcns ;   and  mv. 

thing  could  be  more  popular  ami  hWral  than  his  plan  for 
the  ailiiiinistration  of  justice.  The  borsholder  sunimoneil 

together  his  whole  decetin.'iry  to  assist  him  in  deciding  any 
lesser  difference  whit  h   occumxl  among  the  members  of 

this  small  community.  In  afiairs  of  grrater  moment,  in 

apjM*als  from  the  dwennary,  or  in  controversies  iirising  be- 
tween members  of  difliT>  nt  decennaries,  the  cause  wa.s 

brought  lx*fore  Uic  hundrid,  which  consistid  of  ten  decen- 
narics,  or  a   hundreil  families  tif  fri'emen,  and  which  was 
regularly  assembled  once  in  four  weeks  for  the  deciding  of 

causes.*  'Hieir  method  of  decision  deserves  to  be  notetl, 
a.s  Ix-mg  the  origin  of  juries  ;   an  institution,  admirable  in 

ils<-lf,  and  the  lx?st  calculated  for  the  preseniition  of  lilx*rty 
and  the  administration  of  justice,  that  ever  was  devised  by 
the  wit  of  man.  Twelve  freeholders  were  chosen ;   who, 

having  sworn,  together  with  the  humlreder,  or  pn*siding 
magislnite  of  that  division,  to  administer  itiqiartnu  justic  e,^ 
pMccxiied  to  the  examination  of  that  cause  wliidi  was 

suhiiiitu  d   to  their  jurisdiction.  And  lM*si<le  these  monthly 
mel  tings  of  the  hundred,  there  was  an  annual  meeting, 

ajipoiiftid  for  a   more  general  insixx-tion  of  the  iK>licc  of 
tFu‘  district;  for  the  inquiry  into  crimes,  the  eorrc*ction  of 

ahusiN  in  magistrati'S,  and  "the  obliging  of  evc-ry  person  to 
show  the  decc'nnary  in  which  he  was  registered.  'Hie  peo 
ple,  in  imitation  clf  their  aiu-eslors,  the  ancient  (iennans, 
a.ssernhled  there  in  arms ;   whence  a   huncind  was  some- 

times called  a   wapentake,  and  its  court  servpii  Imlh  for 

the  support  of  military'  discipline,  and  for  tlie  adminislra> 
tion  of  civil  justice.*      

Tlip  next  sujx'rior  court  to  that  of  tlie  hundn*d  was  the 
county-court,  which  met  twice  a   year,  after  Michaelmas 

and  Ft'ister,  and  consi.ctcd  of  the  frcs'holders  of  the  comity, 
who  poss.  ssed  an  equal  vote  in  the  decision  of  causes, 

llie  bishop  presided  in  this  court,  together  with  the  alder- 

man ;   ami  tne  proper  objix't  of  trie  court  wa,s  tlie  receiv- 
ing  of  appeals  m>m  the  Imndretis  and  dec*ennarii*s,  and 
the  deciumg  of  such  controversies  as  anise  Ixtween  men 

of  difterent  hundreds.  Funncrly,  the  alderman  poss»*s«xl 
both  the  civil  and  miliPiry  authority  ;   but  Alfrvii,  sensible 

Uiat  ihLs  conjunction  of  lowers  rendered  the  nubility  dan- 

gerous and  iiidep«*ndent,  appointed  also  a   sheriff  in  each  -   ̂ 
county,  who  cnjoye<l  a   co-onlimile  aulhoritv  witli  the  for- 

mer in  tlie  judicial  function.^  Hts  otiice  also  empowered 
him  to  guard  the  rights  of  the  crown  in  the  county,  and 

to  levy  the  fines  iinnosed ;   which  in  that  age  formed  no 

coiiteniptilile  part  of  the  public  res'enue. 
Tlu  re  lav  an  appeal,  in  default  of  justice,  from  all  these 

courts  to  iIk*  king  niinself  in  c<*uncn  ;   and  as  the  jxxiple. 
wnsible  of  tlie  equity  and  great  udenis  of  AHml,  placxsl 
their  chief  confidence  in  him,  he  was  soon  ovcrwhelmeil 

with  anpeids  from  all  parts  of  F.ngland.  He  was  inde- 
fiuigabie  in  the  des{»atfh  of  lliese  causes but  finding  that 
his  time  must  he  entirely  engrossed  by  tliis  branch  of  duty, 

he  resolvwl  to  ohviaU*  the  inconvenience,  by  correcting  the 

ignor.ini'C  or  romiiition  of  the  inferior  magistrates,  from 
whici)  it  arose.*  lie  took  care  to  have  his  nobility  iii- 
struclid  in  letters  mid  Uie  laws."  He  chose  the  earls  and 
sheriffs  from  among  the  men  most  celebrated  for  probity 

and  knovvleilge.  He  punished  seveady  all  malversation 

in  office.®  And  ho  removiHi  all  the  earfs,  whom  he  found 

unequal  to  the  trust  ;**  allowing  only  some  of  the  more 
elderly  to  sene  by  a   deputy,  till  tlieir  death  should  make 
ro<»m  for  more  worthy  successors. 

The  belter  to  guide  the  magistrates  in  the  administration 

of  justice,  Alfred  framed  alxxly  of  laws;  which,  though 

now  lost,  serveil  long  as  the  kisis  of  English  junspni- 

dence,  and  is  generally  ilcemed  the  origin  of  whai  is  de- 
nominated the  COMMON  iwvw.  He  apjxiinteil  regular  meet- 

ings of  the  Stott'S  of  England  twice  a   year  in  I^mhxi  a 
city  which  he  himself  hail  repainsl  and  Knuiifitsl,  ami 
which  he  thus  rendered  the  capita!  of  the  kingthmi.  Tlie 
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sirml^inty  of  these  institutions  to  the  customs  of  the  ancient 
Oenimiis,  to  the  practice  of  the  other  northeni  conquerors, 

unci  to  Uie  Saxon  laws  during  the  lieptarchv,  prevents  us 
from  regarding  Alfred  as  the  sole  author  of  this  plan  of 
goremment ;   and  leads  us  rather  to  think,  that,  like  a   wise 

man,  he  contented  himself  witli  reforimng,  extending,  and 

executing  the  institutions  which  he  found  previously  estab- 
lished. But,  on  the  whole,  such  success  attended  his  legis- 

lation, that  every  tiling  bore  suddenly  a   new  face  in  Eng- 

land :   robberies  and  iniquities  of  all  'kinds  were  reprcsswl 
by  the  punishment  or  reformation  of  the  criminals  and 

-   so  exact  was  the  general  police,  that  Alfred,  it  is  said,  hung 

up,  by  w"iy  of  bravado,  golden  braL<^h■ls  near  the  highways  ; 
and  no  man  dared  to  touch  lliem.*  Vtl,  amidst  these 

rigours  of  justice,  this  gn^at  prince  presi'n'ed  the  most  s:i- 
cr»*d  n   ganl  to  the  lilicrty  of  Ins  P''*'pie  ;   and  it  is  a   raemora- 

blesentiment  preserved  in  hiswiil.'riiat  it  was  just  tlie  Eng- 
ILsh  should  for  ever  remain  as  free  as  their  own  tlioughLs.l^f^i 

As  good  morals  and  knowlolgi*  are  almost  inseparably  [   e 
in  i   very  age,  though  not  in  every  individual,  the  care  of 

Alfred  for  the  encourairemcnt  of  h-aming  among  Ins  sub- 

jects w-as  another  useful  branch  of  Ins  lecislation.aiKl  tend- 
e<l  to  reclaim  the  English  from  tJieir  former  dnssohite  and 

ferocious  manners  :   but  the  king  was  ̂ idt?d  in  this  pur- 

suit, less  by  political  vi<*ws,  lluin  bv  his  natural  l>ent  and 
proiiensity  towards  letters.  When  he  came  to  the  throne, 
he  found  the  nation  sunk  into  llie  grosst-st  ignorance  and 
harbarisni,  ]>rocee<ling  from  the  continued  disorders  in  the 
govenuuent,  and  from  the  ravages  of  the  Danes  :   the  mo- 

nasteries were  destroyed,  tlie  monks  bulcliered  or  dis- 
perses!, their  libraries  burnt ;   and  thus  die  only  seats  of 

(‘nidition  in  Uiosp  ages  were  totally  subvertisl.  Alfred  him- 

self complaiiLS,  that  on  his  aci”ession  he  knew  not  one  |>er- 
son,  south  of  tile  Thames,  who  could  so  much  as  interjm  t 
tlie  Datin  service ;   and  very  few  in  the  northeni  parts,  who 
had  reached  even  tliat  pitch  of  cruelition.  IJut  this  pnnee 

invited  over  the  most  celebrate*!  scholars  fnun  all  parts  of 

Euro|ie ;   he  cslablishc'd  schools  ev»'ry  where  for  the  in- 
struction of  his  iieople;  he  founded,  at  least  npamnl,  the 

university  of  Oxford,  and  endowed  it  with  many  privileges, 

revenues,  and  immunities;'  he  enjoined  by  law  all  be- 
holders iKKspssed  of  two  hydes«  of  land  or  more,  to  send 

their  children  to  school  for  their  imstrurtion  ;   he  gave  pre- 
ferment hotJi  in  church  and  stale  to  such  only  as  had  made 

some  profii  ieiicy  in  knowledge  :   and  by  all  these  ex|>edi- 

enls  he  iiad  the  s.itisi'4U'tion,  before  his  death,  to  see  a   great 
change  in  the  fee  of  affairs;  and  in  a   w*irk  of  his,  which 

is  still  extmt,  he  congratulates  hims*  lf  on  tlie  progress 

which  learning,  under  his  patronage,  liad  already  made  in 
Englaixl. 

Hut  the  mi»st  effectual  expedient  employe*!  hv  Alfred, 

f«>r  the  encouragement  of  U-aming,  was  liis  own  example, 
uikI  the  ronstunt  assiduity  with  which,  notwithstanding  the 

multiplicity  and  urgency  of  his  affairs,  he  employed  him- 
self m   the  pursiiitsofknowle*ige.  He  usually  dividinl  his 

time  into  three  equal  pi^rtions :   one  was  employed  in  sleep, 
and  the  refection  ofbis  bexly  by  diet  and  exendse ;   another 
in  Uie  despatch  of  business  ;   a   third  in  study  and  devotion  ; 

and  ili:it  he  might  more  exactly  measure  the  hours,  he  made 
use  of  burning  tafiers  of  equal  lengtli,  which  he  fixed  in 

l.inlliorns;*  an  expedient  suited  toiluitnide  age,  when  the 
geometry  of  dialling,  and  the  meclianism  of  clocks  and 

watches,  werr  totally  unknown.  And  by  such  a   regular 

distribution  of  his  lime,  though  he  often  laboim'd  uialt-r 
great  Ixidily  infirmities.*  tins  inarti.al  liero,  who  fought  in 

person  fifty-six  liaUles  by  sc-a  and  land/  wa.s  able,  during 
a   life  of  no  extraordiniury  length,  to  acquire  more  know- 

ledge, and  even  to  coni|H)se  mon*  books,  than  most  studi- 
ous men,  thougli  bles^^  with  the  greatest  leisure  and  ap- 

plication, have,  in  more  fortunate  a^;es,  made  llic  object  of 
their  uninterrupted  imlu.stry. 

Sensible  lluit  tlie  people,  at  all  times,  esficcially  when 
llieir  undtrslandings  are  obstructed  bv  ignorance  wi*l  l>ad 

education,  are  not  much  smsccptible  of  speculative  instruc- 
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tion,  AlfriMl  endi-avoursHl  to  convey  his  morality  by  a|K>- 
li^es,  parables,  stones,  a|>ophthegnis,  couched  in  jioetiy  ; 

ami  lH*sides  propagating  among  his  subjects  former  cora- 
{Nisitioiis  of  that  kind,  which  he  found  in  Uie  Saxon 

longue,*  he  exercised  his  genius  in  inventing  w«)rks  of  a 
like  nature,*  as  well  as  in  translating  from  (Jreek  the 
elegant  fables  of  .T-sop.  He  also  gave  Saxon  translations 

of  Orosius's  and  Bede’s  histories ;   and  of  Boethius  con- 
cerning the  consolation  of  philosophy^  And  he  deemed 

it  nowise  derogatory  from  his  otner  grrat  characters  of 

sovereign,  legislator,  warrior,  and  politician,  thus  to  lead 

the  way  to  his  prople  in  the  pursuits  of  literature. 
Meanwhile,  tliis  prince  wais  not  negligent  in  encourag- 

ing the  vulgar  and  iuec)ianic;d  arts,  which  have  a   more 
sensible,  though  not  a   closer,  connexion  with  the  interests 

t)f  society,  fie  mvilwl,  from  all  cj^uarters,  industriou.s 
fim  igntrs  to  repeople  his  country,  which  had  been  deso- 

‘latcil  by  the  ravagi-s  of  the  Danes.®  He  introdured  and encour^ed  manufactures  of  all  kinds;  and  no  inventor  or 

improver  of  any  ingenious  lut  did  he  suffer  to  p>  nnre- 
w.arded.«i  He  prompted  men  of  activity  to  betake  them- 

selves to  navigation,  to  push  commerce  into  the  most  re- 

mote countries,  and  to  acquire  riches  by  propagating  in- 

dustry among  their  fellow-citizens.  He  set  ap.irt  a   seventh 
portion  of  his  owtx  revenue  for  maintaining  a   number  of 

w«*rkmen,  whom  he  con.sUuilly  employed  in  rebuilding  the 

ruined  cities,  ca.stles,  jKiiaces,  and  monastCTies.*  Even 
the  elegances  of  life  were  brought  to  him  from  the  Medi- 

terranean and  the  Indies  and  his  subjects,  bv  seeing 

those  productions  of  the  |»eaceful  arts,  were  lauglit  to  re- 
sn*ft  ine  virtui-s  of  mstiwand  industry,  from  which  alone 

tliey  could  arise.  Both  living  and  deatl,  Alfreil  was  n*- 
ganlcd  by  foreigners,  no  less  tlian  by  hi.s  own  .subjects,  as 
the  greatest  prince  after  Charlemagne  that  had  ap|>e:tred 

in  Euro|>c  during  s4  vend  ages,  and  a.s  one  of  the  wisest  and 
liest  that  had  cvr*r  adonietl  the  annals  of  any  nation. 

Alfred  had,  by  his  wife,  Ethclswiiha,  daughter  of  a 

Mercian  earl,  thrr-e  sons  and  three  daughters.  ’Fhe  ehlesl 

son,  FMnmn*!,  died  without  issue,  in  his  father's  lifetime. 

The  third,  F.thelward,  inherited  his  father’s  passion  for letters,  and  lived  a   private  life.  The  secona,  Fidward, 

succeeded  to  his  power ;   and  passes  bv  the  appellation  of 
Folward  the  Elder,  being  the  first  of  lliat  name  who  sat  on 
the  English  throne. 

EDWARD  THE  ELDER. 

Tins  prince,  who  cqualli-d  his  father  in  d 
militirv  talents,  though  inferior  to  him 

in.  knowledge  and  eruditi«»n,x  found,  immc'diatelv  on 
his  accession,  a   spethmeii  of  that  turbulent  life  to 

which  hU  princes  an*l  even  all  individuals  were  ex- 

posed, in  an  age  when  men,  les-i  restrained  by  law  or  jus- 

tice, and  less  occupied  by  industry,  had  no  aliment  for 
their  inquietude,  but  wars,  insurrections,  turivulsions, 

rapine,  and  depredation.  F.thtlwaUl,  his  cousin-german, 
son  of  King  Etiielbert,  the  elder  brother  of  Alfred,  insisted 

on  his  preferablf  title;^  and  arming  his  ̂ lartisans,  took 
possession  of  W   inhume,  where  he  seemed  dcunnined  to 
defend  himself  to  tlie  last  exiremitv*  and  to  await  the  is-siie 

of  his  prf  tf-n.sions.*  But  when  the  king  approaches!  the 
town  with  a   great  army,  Ethelwald,  having  me  pros|K*tt  of 
certain  destruction,  made  his  e$ca|>e,  and  fied  first  into 

Normandy,  ihencc  into  Northumberland  ;   when*  he  hmied 
that  the  people  who  had  been  nsently  subdu<*d  by  Alfred, 
and  who  were  impatient  of  |i«ice,  would,  on  the  intelli- 

gence of  that  great  prince’s  death,  seize  tlu*  fjrst  pretence  or 
opportunity  *’f  reliellion.  Tlie  event  di«l  not  disappoint 

his  exjHctatifins ;   the  Northumbrians  deelarwl  for  liim;^ 
and  Ethelwald  having  thus  eonnwted  his  interests  with 

the  Danish  tribes,  went  beyond  sea,  and  collectinga  body 
of  these  freelxKiters,  he  excittxi  the  hopi  s   of  all  those  who 

had  been  a*  customed  to  subsist  by  rapine  and  violence.' 

Tlie  Faist-Anglian  Danes  joined  his  party:  tlie  Five- 
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burpcrs,  who  were  seated  in  the  heart  of  Mercia.  l)e^n  to 

put  tliemse'ves  in  motion  ;   and  the  English  (bund  that  thev 
were  again  menaced  with  those  convulsions,  from  which 

the  >tilour  and  policy  of  Alfred  had  so  lately  rescued  them. 
TTie  rebels,  headed  by  Ethelwald.  made  an  incursion  into 
the  counties  of  Gloucester,  Oxforo,  and  Wills  ;   and  having 

exercised  their  ravages  in  these  places,  thev  retired  with 
their  booty,  before  t)ie  king,  who  had  assembled  an  armv, 

was  able  to  ajiproach  them.  Edw"ord,  however,  who  was 
determined  that  his  preparations  should  nut  be  fhiitless, 
conducted  his  forces  into  East  Anglia,  and  ni.ili:ttcd  the 

injuries  w'hich  the  inhabitants  liaU  committe<l,  by  spreading 
tl>e  like  devastation  among  them.  Satiated  with  revenge, 
and  loaded  with  booty,  he  gave  orders  to  retire :   but  the 
authority  of  those  ancient  kings,  which  was  feeble  in  j«?ace, 
was  not  much  better  establisncd  in  the  held  ;   and  llic 

Kentish  men,  gn*tdy  of  more  spoil,  ventured,  contrar>  to 
repeated  orders,  to  stay  behind  him,  and  to  lake  up  Oieir 
ouarters  in  Bury.  Hiis  disobedience  proved  in  the  issue 
lorturvite  to  Falwiml.  Tlic  Danes  assaulted  the  Kentish 

men ;   hut  im-t  with  so  vigorous  a   resistance,  that,  though 
they  gained  the  field  of  buttle,  they  bought  tliat  advanUgc 
by  die  li>ss  of  their  bravest  Ici^ers,  and  among  the  rest,  by 

that  of  Ethelwald,  who  perished  in  the  action.'"  ihe 
king,  freed  from  tlie  fear  of  so  dangerous  a   competitor, 

made  peace  on  advantageous  terras  with  the  East  Angles." 
In  ortler  to  restore  England  to  such  a   stite  of  tran- 

quillity as  it  was  then  callable  of  attaining,  nought  was 

wanting  but  the  subjection  of  tlie  Northumbrians,  who, 

assisted  by  the  scattered  Danes  in  Mercia,  continually  in- 

fested the  bowels  of  the  kingdom.  Edward,  in  order  to 

divert  the  force  of  those  enemies,  prepared  a   fleet  to  attack 
them  bv  sea ;   hoping  that,  when  his  snips  appeared  on  their 

coast,  they  must  at  least  remain  at  home,  and  provide  for 
their  defence.  But  the  Northumbrians  were  less  anxious 

to  secure  their  own  property,  than  greedy  to  commit  spoil 
on  their  enemy ;   ana  concluding  that  the  chief  slrcngtn  of 
the  English  was  embarked  on  l^rd  the  fleet,  they  thought 

the  opjxjrtunity  favourable,  and  entered  Edward’s  U'lri- 
tories  with  all  their  forces.  The  king,  who  was  pr^ared 
against  tins  event,  attacked  them  on  their  return  at  Telen- 

hall,  in  the  county  of  Stafford,  put  them  to  rout,  recovered 
all  the  booty,  an^  pursued  them  with  great  slaughter  into 
their  own  county. 

All  ilie  rest  of  Edward’s  reign  was  a   scene  of  continuetl 
and  successful  action  against  the  Northumbrians,  the 

Eist  Angles,  the  Five-burgcrs,  and  the  foreign  Danes  who 

in\-aded  him  from  Normandy  and  Brittany.  Nor  wxs  he 
less  provident  in  putting  his  kingdom  in  a   posture  of  de- 

fence, than  vigorous  in  assaulting  the  enemy.  He  fortified 
the  towns  of  Chester,  Eddesbury,  Warwick,  Cherburv, 
Buckingham,  Towcester,  Malden,  Huntingdon,  and  Col- 

chester. He  fought  two  signal  battles  at  Temsfurd  and 

Maldon."  He  vanquished  Tliurketill,  a   great  Danish 

f'hicf,  and  obliged  him  to  retire  with  his  followers  into 
France,  in  quest  of  spoil  and  adventures.  He  suhdm-d 
the  East-Angles,  and  forced  lliem  to  swear  allegiance  to 

him;  he  expelled  the  two  rival  princes  of  Northumbir- 
laiid,  Heginald  and  Sidroc,  and  acquired,  for  tlie  present, 
tlie  dominion  of  that  province :   .several  tribes  of  the 

Bntons  were  subjected  bv  him  ;   and  even  the  Scots,  who, 
(luring  the  reign  of  EgWrt,  had,  under  the  conduct  of 

Kenneth,  their  king,  increased  their  power  by  the  final 
subjection  of  the  Piets,  were  nevertlieless  obliged  to  give 
him  marks  of  submission.P  In  all  these  fortunate  achieve- 

roents  he  was  assisted  by  the  activity  and  prudence  of  his 
Slater  Elhelfleda,  who  was  widow  of  Etnelbert,  I;iarl  of 

Mercia,  ;uk1  who,  after  her  husband’s  death,  retained  the 
Kwemment  of  Uiat  province.  Tliis  princess,  who  had 
hern  reduced  to  extremity  in  child-bed,  refused  afterwards 

all  commerce  with  her  husband ;   not  from  any  weak  su- 
perstition, as  was  common  in  that  age,  but  because  she 

deemed  all  domestic  occupations  unworthy  of  her  inascu- 
hne  and  ambitious  spint.s  She  dietl  before  her  brother ; 

and  Kdward^  during  the  reinaimler  of  his  reign,  took  uj»on 
bitiiaclf  the  immediate  goveniment  of  Mercia,  which  he- 
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fore  had  been  intrusted  to  the  authority  of  a   governor. 

Tlie  Saxon  Chrumcle  fixes  Uie  death  of  this  prince  in  925.* 
His  kingdom  devolved  to  Athelstau,  his  natural  son. 

ATHELSTAN. 

The  stain  in  this  prince’s  birth  was  not,  in  »   j,  02. 
those  tiroes,  deemed  so  considerable  as  to  ex- 
elude  him  from  thetlirone;  and  Athelstan,  being  of  an  age, 

as  well  as  of  a   capacity  ,   fitted  for  government,  obtained  the 

preference  to  EawartVs  younger  children,  who,  tliough 
legitimate,  were  of  too  lender  years  to  rule  a   nation  so 
much  exposed  Imth  to  foreign  invasion  and  to  domestic 
convulsions.  Some  disconmnts,  however,  prevailed  on  his 
accession  ;   and  Alfr^,  a   nobleman  of  coii.Mderahle  {lowcr, 
was  thence  encouraged  to  enter  into  a   conspiracy  against 

him.  This  incident  is  related  by  historians  with’  circum- stances, which  the  reader,  acconfingto  the  degree  of  credit 

he  is  disposed  to  give  them,  may  impute  either  to  the  in- 
vention of  monks,  who  forged  them,  or  to  their  artifice, 

who  found  means  of  making  them  real.  Alfred,  it  issaiiJ, 
being  seized  upon  strong  suspicions,  but  without  any  cer- 

tain proof,  firmly  denied  the  conspiracy  imputed  to  him  ; 
and  m   order  to  justify  himself,  he  oflered  to  swear  to  his 

innocence  before  the  Bo|)e,  whose  jK-rson,  it  was  supposed, 
contained  such  superior  sanctity,  tliat  no  one  could  pre- 

sume to  give  a   false  oath  in  his  presence,  and  vet  hope  to 

escape  the  immediate  vengeance  of  heaven.  Tlie  king  ac- 
cepted of  the  condition,  and  Alfred  was  conducteil  to 

Rome ;   where,  either  conscious  of  liis  innocence,  or  neg- 
lecting the  superstition  to  which  he  appealed,  he  venturi 

to  maJee  the  oatli  required  of  him  before  John,  who  then 

filled  Uie  papal  chair.  But  no  sooner  Imd  he  pronounced 
the  fatal  words,  than  he  fell  into  conymlsions,  of  which 

three  days  after  he  expired.  The  king,  us  if  the  guilt  of 
the  conspirator  were  now  fully  ascertained,  confiscated  his 

estate,  and  made  a   present’  of  it  to  the  monastery  of Malmesbury secure  that  no  doubts  would  ever  thence- 
forth be  entertained  conccniing  tlie  justice  of  his  pro- ceedings. 

The  dominion  of  Alhel.Atan  was  no  sooner  established 

over  his  English  subjects,  than  he  endeavoured  to  give  se- 

curity to  the  government  bv  providing  against  the  insur- 
rections of  the  Danes,  which  had  creatM  so  much  disturb- 

ance to  his  predecessors.  He  marched  into  Northum- 
berland ;   ana  finding  that  the  inhabitants  liore  with  im- 

patience the  English  yoke,  he  thought  it  prudent  to  confer 
on  Sithric,  a   Danish  nobleman,  the  title  of  King,  and  to 

attach  him  to  his  interests,  by  giving  him  his  sister,  Edi- 

tha,  in  marriage.  But  this  )K)li(.7  proved  by  accident  the 

source  of  dangerous  consequenc'es.  Sithric  died  in  a 
twelvemonth  after ;   and  his  two  sons  by  a   former  marriage, 

Anlaf  and  Godfrid,  fininding  pretensions  on  tlieir  father’s 
elevation,  assumeu  the  sovereignty  without  waiting  for 

Alhelstan’s  consent.  They  were  soon  expelled  by  the 
power  of  that  monarch ;   and  the  former  took  shelter  in 

Ireland,  as  the  latter  did  in  Scotland ;   where  he  received, 

during  some  time,  protection  from  Constiuitine,  who  then 

cryoyed  tlie  crown  of  that  kingdom.  ’Die  Scottlsli  prince, 
however,  continually  solicited,  and  even  menaced,  by 

Athelstan,  at  last  nromised  to  deliver  up  his  guest;  but 

secretly  oetestmg  tnis  trc’achery,  he  gave  wodfrul  warning 
to  make  his  esca{>e  and  that  fugitive,  after  subsisting  by 

piracy  foi  some  years,  freed  the  king  by  his  death  from 

any  farther  anxi^y.  AtiielsUm.  ri'seiiting  Constantine’s behaviour,  entered  Scotland  with  an  aitiiv  ;   and  ravaging 

the  country'  with  impunity,*'  he  reduced  the  Scots  to  such 
distress,  that  their  kmg  was  content  to  pn-serve  his  crown, 
by  making  submissions  to  the  enemy.  Tlie  English  his- 

torians assert,*  that  Constantine  did  homage  to  Atlielstan 
for  his  kingdom ;   and  tliey  add,  that  tlic  latter  prince, 
being  urged  by  liis  courtiers  to  push  die  present  lavour- 
able  opportunity,  and  entirely  subtlue  Scxitland,  replied, 
that  it  wa.s  more  glorious  to  confer  than  conquer  king- 

doms.x  But  those  annals,  so  uncertain  aiul  imperfect 
in  themselves,  lose  all  credit  when  national  prejKisses-sioiis 
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ami  aiiimosilies  liave  place :   anil  on  tbai  accnuni,  the 

Scotch  historians,  who,  witliout  having  any  niore  kjuw- 
lodge  of  the  matu  r,  .strenuously  deny  the  faW,  seem  n»ore 

worthy  of  belief. 
Con.sUntinp,  whether  he  owed  the  reUiining  of  his  crown 

to  the  modenilion  of  Alhelstan,  who  w^ts  unwilling  to 

employ  all  his  adr.inlagi-s  again.si  him,  or  to  the  j>olicy  of 
that  pnnee,  who  este«  imsl  the  humiliation  of  an  enemy  a 

greater  acquisition  than  tlie  suhhrction  of  a   discont**nte<l 

and  mutinous  ]M'ople,  lliought  the  lH‘havio«r  of  the  Krig- 
Iish  monareh  mon*  an  object  t*f  resentment  than  of  gr.i~ 

titude.'  He  ciitcn-d  into  a   confederacy  with  Aniaf,  who 
liad  collected  a   great  bodv  of  Diinish  pirates,  whom  he 
found  hovering  in  the  Irish  seas;  and  with  some  Welsh 

pnncfs,  who  were  terrift«*<l  at  the  growing  power  of  Athel- 
sLin :   and  all  these  allies  nuulo  by  concert  an  irruption 

with  a   great  army  into  England.  Allieistan,  collecting 

his  forces,  met  the  enemy  near  lirunshury,  in  Northum- 

lierland,  and  defeaUsl  them  in  a   general  i   ngagement.  'Hus 
victory  was  chiefly  ascnlx*<i  to  the  valour  of  Turkelul,  the 
English  chanr^eUor:  for  in  those  turbulent  ages  no  one 

was  so  much  occupied  in  civil  employmenl.s,  as  wholly  to 

lay  aside  the  militiry  character.* 
Tliere  is  a   nrcumstanct*  not  unworthy  of  notice,  which 

historians  reLite.  with  regard  to  the  triinsactions  of  this 

war.  Aniaf,  on  the  approach  of  the  English  army,  thought 
that  he  could  not  venture  too  mmh  to  ensure  a   fortunate 

event :   and,  ctnploving  tlie  artifice  formerly  practiwd  by 
Alfred  against  tne  l).intH,  he  entered  the  enemy  s   i^mp 
in  the  liabit  of  a   minstrel.  Hie  stratagi'in  \vm  for  tlie 
nreH'Ht  atUndid  with  like  success.  He  gave  such  sati.s- 

\rt:on  to  the  soldiers  who  flocked  about  him,  that  they 

introduced  him  to  tlie  king's  tent;  and  Aniaf,  h.aving 
plaved  before  that  prince  and  his  nobles  during  their  it*- 
|ia>t,  was  dismissed  with  a   handsome  rew:ird.  His  pru- 

dence kept  him  from  n-ftjsing  the  present ;   but  his  pride 
cicterminid  him,  on  hi.s  departure,  to  bury  it.  while  he 
fancied  that  be  was  uiiespied  by  all  llie  wc»rhl.  Rut  a 
soldier  in  Athelsliufs  cainn,  who  had  formerly  served 

under  Aniaf,  bad  N«ii  struck  with  some  suspicicin  on  the 

first  ap|>earance  of  the  minstrel ;   ami  wu.s  engaged  by 
curiosity  to  observe  ail  his  motions.  He  reganbsl  tlais 

last  action  as  a   full  proof  of  Anlaf.s  disguise*;  and  he 
immediately  cirried  liie  intelligence  to  Alhcl.stan,  who 
blamed  him  for  not  sooner  giving  him  information,  that 

he  might  have  semd  his  enemy.  Hut  the  soldier  mid 

him,  that,  as  he  liad  formorW  swoni  ft-alty  to  Aniaf,  he 
could  never  liave  p-anloncd  liimHelf  the  treachery  of  l>e- 

iraying  and  ruining  his  iuicient  micster;  and  that  Atlu-i- 
sLin  him.sclf,  after  such  an  in.Mance  of  his  {rinmial  con- 

duct, would  liave  had  equal  rcstsou  to  distrust  liis 

allegiance.  Atliebtan,  having  nr.i-sed  the  genenisity  of 

the  soldier’s  principles,  reflecied  on  the  incident,  which 
nc  foresaw  might  be  attcmle<l  with  importai  t   wnse- 
quinces.  He  removed  his  station  in  the  camp;  and  as  a 

bishop  arrivid  that  evening  with  ii  reinforrement  of  troops, 
(for  tne  ecclesiastic*  were  tiien  no  less  warlike  than  the 

civil  magistrates,^  he  occupusl  witli  his  tnin  that  vi-ry 

jdricx*  which  had  oeeii  left  varant  by  the  king's  removal. 
pn*cmitioii  of  Atliel.stan  w*a.s  found  pnidenl ;   for  no 

sooner  had  darkness  fallen,  than  Aniaf  lm>ke  into  il»* 

camp,  and  hastening  directly  ti»  the  place  wdiere  he  hail 

left  the  king’s  tent,  imt  the  bi-shnp  to  deatli  before  he  had 
time  to  preinire  for  liis  defonre.* 

'I’hc-re  fell  several  Danish  and  kVelsh  prince*  m   tlie 
action  of  Hrunsbury  ;•*  and  Constantine  and  Aniaf  made 

their  CM’ape  with  difficulty,  leaving  the  greater  jKirt  of 
their  array  on  the  field  of  battle.  After  thi*  success, 

Athelstan' enjoyed  his  crown  in  triinquillity ;   and  he  is 
reg:irtli*<l  as  one  of  the  ablest  and  most  active  of  those 

ancient  princes.  He  passed  a   remarkable  law,  which  sva.s 
calculatHi  for  the  encouragement  of  commerce,  and  which 

it  retpiirtsl  some  lihcrdlity  of  miml  in  that  age  to  have 

devised ;   'Hiat  a   merchant,  who  had  made  three  long  sea- 
vovages  on  his  own  account,  should  lic  adinitUxi  to  the 

rank  of  a   thane  or  gentleman.  'I’his  prince  diwl  at  Glou- 

s  'Ih*  cie.rr  i>t  r1<aar»llnr  amAnc  ll»e  Anil^  SakOUt  rwtil>l«<l  inArr  U)»t 
<>l  •   r't»r>  of  ih«i)  UuUofuvr  ilt«Artll»r.  Sc«  SiwIauD, 

In  >tM't 

cester  in  tlie  year  941,'  after  a   reign  of  sixteen  yiurs,  an<I 

was  succe4.*dt*l  by  Edmund  his  Ugitimam  brother. 

EDMUND. 

EDMU^D,onh^saccess^on,mt'twith^l^sturl>-  a   p   an 
ance  from  the  restless  Nortlimnlinuns,  who 

lay  in  wail  for  everv  op|K)rtunity  of  breaking  into  relieliion. 
Hut  marching  sudtlcnly  with  hwfoita*s  into  tlieircountry.hc 
so  oTcraweil  the  rebels,  that  they  endravourvd  to  appease 

him  by  the  most  humble  submi.u»ion*.^  In  order  to  give 
him  the  surer  plwige  of  tlieir  obediwioe,  they  offered  to 
embrace  Cliristiunity  ;   a   religion  which  the  English  Danes 

had  frequently  professed,  when  reduced  to  difficulties,  hut 
which,  for  that  very  reason,  they  reganled  as  a   liadge  of 

servitude,  and  slunik  oft'  a.s  sixin  as  a   favourable  op|>or- 
tuiiity  ortorrd.  Fvdimmd,  trusting  little  to  their  sincerity 

in  this  foamed  submission,  used  the  precaution  of  remov- 
ing tlie  Fivi*-burger»  from  the  towns  of  Mercia,  in  which 

they  had  U*en  allowed  tosc-ttle;  because  it  was  always 
found,  that  they  took  advantage  of  every  commotion,  and 
introduced  the  rr-bellious  or  foreign  Danes  into  Ute  licart 

of  the  kingdom.  He  also  conquered  Cumlwrland  from 
the  Hritons ;   and  conferred  that  territory  on  Malcolm, 
King  of».Scotland,  on  condition  that  he  should  do  him 

homage  for  it,  and  protect  tlic  north  from  all  future  in- 
cursion* of  the  Danes. 

Fximund  was  young  wlien  he  came  to  the  crown;  yet 

was  hi*  reign  short,  as  his  death  was  violent.  One  day, 

as  he  was  solemnizing  a   fi-stival  in  the  county  of  (*lou- 
cestcr,  h(*  rcmarkwl,  that  Ixsilf,  a   notorious  robiter,  whom 
he  had  setitence<l  to  Ijanisliment,  had  yet  the  Ixildness  to 

enter  the  hall  when'  he  hiniw  lf  dinerl,  and  to  sit  at  table 
with  his  attendant*.  Enmgeil  at  this  insolence,  he  order- 

ed him  to  leave  ih<‘  mom ;   hut  on  his  refusing  to  obey, 
tlie  king,  whose  temper,  naturallv  choleric,  was  inflamm 

by  this  additional  insult,  loa|)e<l  ori  him  hinuself,  and  seized 
him  by  the  hair.  Hut  the  ruffian,  pusheil  to  extremity, 
drew  His  dagger,  an<l  gave  Edmund  a   wound,  of  which 

he  immeduitelv  expired.  Tins  event  hapjiened  in  the  year 

946,  and  in  die  .sixth  year  of  the  king’s  reign.  Eilmund 
left  male  issue,  hut  so  young,  that  they  wtTC  incapable  of 

governing  the  kingdom ;   and  his  brollier,  Ealred,  was  pro- 
inotetl  to  tlic  throne. 

EDIIF.D. 

The  reign  of  this  prince,  as  those  of  his  \   p   ̂  

pffdw'essors,  was  disturlxKlby  the  rcl»ellions  ' and  incursions  of  the  Northumhriun  Danes,  wlin,  though 

freqiieiuly  quelled,  wen?  never  entirely  siilKiiietl,  nor  liad 

eviT  |w.id  a   sincere*  allegiance  to  the  crown  of  Enghunl. 
'Hie  accession  of  a   new  king  secmcil  to  them  a   favouriblo 

o|)|K>rtunity  for  shaking  off  the  yoke ;   but  on  E<lred’s apiMiirance  with  an  armv,  ihev  made  him  their  wontit! 
sunmiiwious ;   and  the  king  having  wasletl  the  country 

With  fire  and  sword,  as  a   puni.shmtnt  of  their  re?l>el!ion, 
ohligtHl  them  to  ren<?w  their  raths  of  allegillm  e ;   an<l  he 

straight  retired  with  his  forces.  Hie  olH*<lieuce  of  the 
Danes  lastc«l  ml  longer  than  the  present  ti^rror.  Provoked 

at  the  tlex-astaUons  of  Faired,  and  even  reduced  by  ne- 
ces.*ity  to  subsist  on  plunder,  they  broke  into  n   new  n> 

Ix-llio'n,  and  were*  again  subducxi.  Hut  the  king,  now 
iustTMcted  by  cxixTienre,  took  greraler  precaution*  against 
their  future  revolt.  He  fixeil  English  garrLson.*  in  their 

most  considemble  town* ;   ami  placed  over  them  an  Eoig- 
lish  governor,  who  might  watch  all  their  motions,  and 

supprvs.*  any  insmrpction  on  its  first  ap(>caranc«*.  He obliged  also  Malcolm,  King  of  Scotland,  to  renew  his 

homage  for  the  lands  which  he  held  in  Engl.and. 
Faired,  though  not  unwarlike,  nor  unfit  for  active  life, 

lay  umler  the  iiifluonce  of  the  lowest  suj>er*(ilion,  and  had 

blindly  delu'ered  over  his  conscience  to  the  gnulance  of 
Dunstiui,  cfunmonly  calUsl  .^i.  Dunstan,  Ablmt  of  (»la*- 

tenburv,  whom  he  advanci*d  to  the  highe.*l  offit  c*,  and 
who  ccivcresl,  under  the  appoarance  of  Kinctity,  the  most 
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Twlenl  ami  most  insolent  ambition.  Taking  adv^uiiaire  of 

the  implicit  coniidenoe  rct>oseil  in  him  by  the  king,  this 
churchman  nn{>ortHl  into  Knglnnd  a   new  order  of  monks, 
who  much  chfuiged  the  state  of  ecclesiiistical  affairs,  and 

etcited,  on  their  first  establishment,  the  most  violent  com- 
motions. 

From  the  introduction  of  Christianity  among  the  Saxons, 
there  had  been  monasteries  in  England ;   and  these  cstatv 

Itshments  liad  extremely  multiplied,  bv  the  donations  of 
the  princes  and  nobles;  whoju?  superstition,  denved  from 

thetr  Ignorance  and  precarious  life,  and  increu.Hed  by  re* 
morses  for  the  crimes  into  which  they  were  so  fre<|uenilv 

liftra^ed,  knew  no  other  expedient  for  appea.sing  the 

Deity  than  a   profuse  liberality  towards  the  ecclesia.stics. 

Hut  the  monks  had  hitherto  been  a   species  of  secular 

prusts,  who  lived  after  the  manner  of  tne  present  canons 
or  prebendaries,  and  were  *x>th  interminglca,  in  some  de- 
gree.with  tlie  worhl,  and  endeavouretl  to  render  themselves 

useful  to  It,  ITiey  were  employed  in  the  education  of 

youth  :«  they  had  the  disposal  of  their  own  time  and  in- 
dustry: they  were  not  subjected  to  the  rigid  rules  of  an 

wder:  they  had  made  no  vows  of  implicit  obetlience  to 

tlieir  supcn»TS :   ̂   and  they  still  retainra  the  choice,  with- 
out quitting  the  convent,  either  of  a   mairicd  or  a   single 

life.*  But  a   mistaken  piety  had  produced  in  Italy  a   new 
species  of  monks  called  Ueneuictines ;   who,  carrving 

furtlHT  the  plausible  principles  of  mortification,  secluded 
tbeimelves  entirely  from  die  world,  renounced  all  claim  to 
liberty,  and  made  a   merit  of  the  most  inviolable  chastity, 

lliese  prai'tices  and  principles,  which  sui>erstitiofi  at  first 
engendered,  were  gret^lily  embraced  and  promottHl  by  the 

policy  of  the  court  of  Kome.  The  Roman  pontiff,  who 
was  making  every  day  great  advances  towards  an  absolute 

sovereignty  over  the  ecclesiastics,  perceived  that  the  celi- 
bacy of  the  clergy  alone  could  lireax  off  entirely  tlieir  con- 

nexion with  the  civil  power,  and  depriving  them  of  every 
other  object  of  ambition,  engage  them  to  promote,  with 
unceasing  industry,  the  grantleur  of  tlieir  own  order.  He 

was  sensible,  that  so  long  as  the  monks  were  indulged  in 
marriage,  and  were  permitted  to  retir  families,  they  never 

could  be  subjedeij  to  strict  discipline,  or  reduced'to  that slavery  under  their  superiors.  wliicnw;is  recpiisite  to  procure 
to  the  mand.ites,  issuecl  from  Home,  a   ready  and  zealous 

<»bed»ence.  Celibacy,  therefore,  began  to  be  extolled,  as 

the  indispensable  du^-  of  priests ;   and  the  Pope  undertook 
to  make  all  the  clergy  Uiroughout  the  western  world 

nmounce  at  once  the  privilege  of  marriage :   a   fortunate 

policy,  but  at  the  same  time  an  undertiking  the  moat  dif- 
ticuH  of  any,  since  he  ha»l  the  strongest  propensities  of 
human  nature  to  encounter,  and  found,  that  the  same  oon- 

nexatw  with  the  female  sex,  which  generally  encourage 
devotion,  were  here  unfavourable  to  the  success  of  bis  pro- 

ject. It  IS  no  wonder,  therefore,  that  this  master-stroke  of 
art  should  have  met  with  violent  contradiction,  and  that 

die  interests  of  the  hierarchy,  and  the  inclinations  of  the 

l^iwta.  being  now  placcil  in  this  singular  opiKwition, 

should,  noiw'ith-suuidmg  the  continued  efforts  oi  Riune, 
have  retardM  the  execution  of  that  bold  scheme,  duhqg 
the  course  of  near  thn-e  centuries. 

A.S  the  bisho|w  and  parochial  clergy  lived  apart  with 
their  families,  and  were  more  connect^  with  tne  world, 

the  hopes  of  success  with  them  were  fainter ;   and  the  pre- 
tence n>r  making  them  renounce  marriage  wa.s  much  It-ss 

plausible.  But  the  pope,  having  cast  his  eye  on  the  monks 

as  the  basis  of  his  uuihoritv,  was  deterrnined  to  reduce 

them  under  strict  rules  of  obedience,  to  procure  them 
the  credit  Ilf  sanctity  by  an  appearance  of  the  most  rigid 
mortification,  and  to  break  off  all  their  other  ties  wdiich 

might  interfere  with  his  spiritual  j>oHcy.  Under  pretence, 
ihiieftifp,  of  rvfonning  abuses,  which  were,  in  some  de- 

rrrv,  utLiroidable  in  the  ancient  esiablishuients,  he  had 

already  spread  over  the  southern  countries  of  Europe  the 
s^ere  laws  uf  the  monastic  life,  and  l>egan  to  form  at- 

U-Tupts  towards  a   like  innovation  in  England.  Tlie  favour- 
able ipportunity  offenil  itself,  (and  it  was  gret^lily  seized,) 

anting  from  the  WKik  su|M‘P»tiiion  of  Edrcd,*and  the 
rtoleni  impetuous  cliaracier  of  Duiist.'ui. 

•   ia  Anslia  C.  p.  'Jf.  f   0»h*Tw.  p.  91. 
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Dunstan  was  lx>m  of  noble  parents  in  the  west  of  Eng- 
land ;   and  being  eilucated  unuer  his  uncle  Aidhelm,  then 

Anlibishop  of  Canterbury,  had  betaken  himself  to  the 
ecclesiastical  life,  and  had  acquired  some  character  in  the 

court  of  Edmund.  He  was,  however,  repres«»nied  to  that 

Jinnee  as  a   man  of  licentious  manners:^  and  finding  his ortune  blasted  by  these  suspicions,  his  ardent  ambition 
prompted  him  to  repair  his  uidi.scretions  by  running  into 

an  opposite  extreme.  He  secluded  hims<;(f  enlindy  from 
the  world  ;   he  framed  a   cell  so  small,  that  he  could  neither 

stand  erect  in  it,norstretch  out  his  limlisduring  his  repose ; 

and  he  here  employed  himself  perjietua'Hv  either  in  devo- 
tion or  in  manual  labour.*  It  is  probable,  that  his  brain 

l>ecame  gradually  craze^l  bv  these  solitary  omniatums, 
and  that  his  hirad  was  lilleif  with  chimeras,  which  laiing 

believed  bv  himself  and  his  stupid  voianes,  procurwl  him 

the  general  character  of  sanctity  among  the  pc-ople.  He 
faiK  ie<l  that  tlie  devil,  among  the  frc((uent  visits  which  he 

paid  him,  wa.s  one  day  more  earnest  than  usual  in  his 

temptations ;   till  Dunstan,  provoked  at  his  importunity, 
seized  him  by  the  nose  witfi  a   pair  of  red-hot  pincers,  its 
he  put  his  head  into  the  cell ;   and  he  held  him  there  till 

that  malignant  spirit  made  the  whole  neighlniurliood  re- 
sound wiUi  his  Ivellowings.  Tins  notable  exploit  was 

seriously  credited  and  extolled  by  the  public  :   it  is  trans- 
miitefl  to  posterity  by  one  who,  considering  the  age  in 

which  he  lived,  may  pass  for  a   writer  of  some  elegance ;   ̂ 

and  It  insured  to  Dunstan  a   reputation  which  no  n-al  piety, 
much  less  virtue,  could,  even  in  the  most  enlighicnetl 

pericKl,  have  ever  pnicured  him  with  the  tieople. 

Supporleil  by  the  character  obtaimKi  in  ms  retreat,  Dun- 
stin  apjiearod  again  in  the  world ;   and  gained  such  aif 
a.sceiidant  over  Edre«l,  who  had  succeeiled  to  the  crown, 

iLs  made  him  not  only  the  director  of  that  prince’s  con- 
science, but  his  counsellor  m   the  most  momentous  affairs 

of  goveniment.  He  was  placed  at  the  head  of  the 

treasury,'  and  being  thus  possessed  both  of  miwer  at  court, 
and  of  credit  with  the  populace,  he  was  enabled  to  attempt 
with  success  the  most  aiduous  enteqirises.  Finding  that 

his  advancement  luid  been  owing  to  the  opinion  of  his 

austenty,  he  professe<l  himself  a   partis;in  of  the  rigid 
monastic  rules  ;   and  after  introducing  that  reformation  into 

the  convciiLs  of  Glasteiihury  and  Abingtlon,  be  ende.ivour- 
ed  to  render  it  univenca!  in  the  kingdom. 

The  minds  of  men  were  alrearly  well  prejiart.'d  for  this 
innovation.  The  praises  of  an  inviolanle  cha.slity  had 
been  carriwl  to  the  highevl  extravapmee  by  some  of  the 
first  preachers  of  Chri.stianily  among  the  Saxons :   the 
pleasures  of  love  had  been  represented  as  incompatible 

with  Christian  perfection  :   and  a   total  abstinence  from  all 
commerc'c  with  thf  sex  was  deemed  such  a   mentorious 

penance,  as  was  .sufficient  to  atone  for  the  greatest  enormi- 
ties. Hie  consequence  seemed  natural,  that  those,  at 

lea.st,  wlio  officiated  at  the  altar,  should  r>e  clear  of  this 

pollution ;   and  when  the  doctrine  of  transul>staniiatiou, 

which  wa.s  now  creeping  in,*  was  once  fully  established, 
the  reverence  to  the  real  body  of  Christ  in  the  euchari.st 
liestowed  on  this  argument  ah  additional  force  and  influ- 

ence. The  monks  knew  how  to  avail  themselves  of  all 

these  popular  topics,  and  to  set  off  their  own  cliaracter  to 
the  l>est  advantage.  They  affected  the  greatest  auslerilv  of 

life  and  manners  :   they  indulged  themselves  in  the  highest 
•slriins  of  devotion :   lliey  inveiglied  bitterly  against  the 

vices  and  pretended  luxury  of  tlie  age :   they  were  parti- 
cuhirly  vehement  against  the  dissolute  lives  of  the  secular 
clergy,  their  rivnls :   every  instance  of  libertinism  in  any 
iwlividual  of  tliat  order  was  represented  as  a   general  cof- 
rupiifm :   and  where  other  topics  of  dcfaiimtion  were 

wanting,  their  marria^  became  a   sure  subject  of  invectivi-, 
and  their  w   ives  received  the  name  of  concubine,  or  other 

more  opprobnous  apj>cllation.  Tbe  socul.ir  clergy  on  the 
other  luiml,  who  were  numerous  and  rich,  and  i>bsse.N>ed 

of  the  ecclesiastical  dignities,  defendeii  themsolv»'s  with 
vigour,  and  endiuvoureil  to  rclalialo  upon  their  adversa- 

ries. 'Die  ]>eople  were  thrown  into  agitation  ;   and  few  in- 
stances occur  of  more  violent  dissensions,  excited  by  the 

most  material  differences  in  religion,  or  ratlier  by  the  most 
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mSTOUY  OF  ENGLAND. 

[Chap.  II 
frivolou:i:  since  it  is  a   just  remark,  that  the  more  affinity 

there  IS  between  theological  parties,  the  greater  commonly 
is  tlicir  animosity. 

The  progress  of  the  monks,  which  was  become  con- 
siderable, was  somewhat  retardetl  by  tlie  deatJi  of  Edred, 

tlietr  partisan,  who  expired  after  a   reign  of  nine  years.  “ 
He  leA  children ;   but  as  they  were  infants,  his  nepliew, 

Edwy,  son  of  Edmund,  was  placed  on  the  throne. 

EDWY. 

A   D   aas  EDwr,aithetimeof  hisaccession, 
wasnot 

above  .sixteen  or  seventeen  years  of  age,  was 

(KMscssed  of  the  most  amiable  figure,  and  was  even  en- 
dowed, according  to  authentic  accounts,  with  the  most 

roniising  virtues.®  He  would  have  been  the  favourite  of 

IS  people^  had  he  not  unliappiiy,  at  the  commencement 
of  nis  reign,  been  engaged  m   a   controversy  with  the 
monks,  whose  rage,  neither  the  graces  of  the  body  nor 

virtues  of  the  mmd  could  mitigate,  and  who  have  pur- 
sued his  memory  with  the  same  unrelenting  vengeance 

which  they  exercised  against  his  person  and  dignity  dur- 
ing his  short  and  unfortunate  reign,  lliere  was  a   beauti- 

ful princess  of  tlie  roi-al  blood,  called  Elgiv'a,  who  had 
made  impression  on  the  tender  neart  of  Edwy  ;   and  as  he 

was  of  an  age  wlicn  the  forc'c  of  the  passions  first  begins 
to  be  fell,  he  had  ventured,  contrary  to  the  advice  of  his 
gravest  counsellors,  and  the  remonstrances  of  die  more 

dignified  ecclesuistics,^  to  espouse  her ;   though  she  was 
within  the  degrees  of  affinity  prohibited  by  tlie  canon 

law.i  ^Vs  the  ausUTily  afiVcieH  by  tlic  monks  made  tlicm 
particularly  violent  on  this  occasion,  Edwy  entertained  a 

strong  pre[K>ssession  against  them ;   and  SM^med,  on  tluit 
account,  determined  not  to  second  their  project  of  expel- 

ling the  seculars  from  all  the  convents,  and  of  possessing 
themselves  of  those  rich  establishments.  War  was  there- 

fore declared  between  tlie  king  and  the  monks ;   and  the 

former  soon  found  reason  to  repent  his  provoking  such 
dangerous  enemies.  On  the  day  of  his  coronation,  his 
nobility  were  assembled  in  a   greiit  hall,  and  were  indulg- 

ing themselves  in  that  hot  and  disorder,  which,  from  the 

example  of  their  German  ancestors,  had  become  habitual 

to  the  English ; '   when  Edwy,  attracted  by  softer  plea- 

sures, retired  into  the  queen's*  apartment,  and  in  that  pri- vacy gave  reins  to  his  fondness  towards  his  wife,  which 

was  only  moderately  checked  by  the  presence  of  her 

moOier.  Dunstan  conjectured  the  reason  of  the  king's 
retreat;  and  carrying  along  with  him  Odo, Archbishop  of 
Canterbury,  over  whom  he  had  gained  an  absolute 

ascendant,  he  burst  into  the  apartment,  upbraided  Edwy 

with  his  I.'isciviuusness,  probanly  bestowed  on  the  queen 
the  most  opprobrious  epithet  that  can  be  applied  to  her 
sex,  and  tearing  him  from  her  arms,  pushed  him  bark,  in 

a   disgracefiil  manner,  into  the  banmicl  of  llic  nobli-s.* 

Edwy,  though  young,  and  oppose<l  ny  the  prejudices  of 
the  people,  found  an  opportunity  of  taking  revenge  for  this 
public  insult.  He  qucstioneil  Dunstan  concerning  the 

administration  of  the  Ireasur)  during  the  reign  of  his  pre- 

decessor;* and  when  lliat  miuistfr  refu.scd  to  give  any 
account  of  money  expended,  as  he  affirmed,  bv  onlers  of 
the  late  king,  he  accused  him  of  inalversatiou  in  his  office, 

and  banished  him  the  kingdom.  But  Dunstan's  calral 
was  not  unartive  during  his  absence :   they  filled  the  pub- 

lic with  high  panegyni's  on  his  sanctity :   they  exclaimed 
against  the  impiety  of  the  king  and  aueen :   and  having 

jKiisoned  the  mind’s  of  the  people  by  these  declamatuuis, lliey  proceeded  to  still  more  outrageous  acts  of  violence 
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b   'lh(t«  It  a   tcctnioK  cantrailK<t</n  in  anciint  hiilnriaos  «itl>  ictani  to 
tiim«  ( irrutnttAiK'ra  in  tl>e  Mory  of  ao<|  lUci'a.  It  ii  aurt«l  iliat 
tliia  prince  ha>l  a   vioicnl  paMmn  fer  bit  tecond  uc  third  couiin  Klci*a, 
wluicn  lie  irvarrkcl.  (tioush  wiUiin  llw  devreea  prohibited  by  lb«  cam«»-  II 
k   alto  axrreil,  that  he  wu  draxied  from  a   lady  on  the  day  ol  hit  corona* 
tinn,  atfi  Ihal  (he  ia.ly  watalirrwardt  trcati'l  with  the  tinfular  h*c|i«riiy 

Nb»«'c  mciitiooed.  1   ne  only  difference  n,  that  Otberoe  mkI  tnene  iHheri 
rail  her  Ida  sirnmpvt,  not  hit  wife,  at  the  U   taxi  to  be  hy  .Vlalmetbury. 
but  tlm  tlifftrcnce  n   raiily  rtutocilcil:  fur  if  Ldwy  married  her  cvuUary 

against  the  royal  autliority.  Archbishop  Odo  sent  into 
the  jialace  a   p<irty  of  soldiers,  who  seizeu  the  queen ;   ami 
having  bumeti  Ker  Cice  with  a   red-hot  iron,  m   order  to 
destroy  that  fatal  beauty  which  had  seduced  Fxlwy,  th^y 
carried  her  by  force  into  Ireland,  tliere  to  remain  in  per- 

petual exile.*  Edwy,  finding  it  in  vain  to  resist,  was 

ublig^  to  consent  to  his  divorce,  winch  was  pronounced 
by  Odo;*  and  a   catastrophe,  still  more  dismal,  awaited 

tlie  unhappy  Elgiva.  'Dial  amiable  pnneess,  being  cured 
of  her  wounds,  and  having  even  obliterated  die  scars  widi 

which  Odo  had  hoped  to  deface  her  beaulv,  returned  into 
England,  and  was  flying  to  the  embraces  of  ilie  king,  whom 
she  still  regarded  as  her  husband ;   wlvcn  she  fell  into  the 

hands  of  a   party,  whom  the  primate  had  sent  to  intercept 
her.  Nothing  but  her  dcatn  could  now  give  secuntv  to 

Odo  and  the  monks ;   and  the  most  cruel  d^th  was  requi- 
site to  satiate  their  vengeance.  She  wa.s  hamstringed  ;   and 

expired  a   few  days  oAer  at  Gloucester,  in  the  most  acute 

torments.* The  English,  blinded  with  superstition,  instead  of  being 
shocked  with  this  inhumanity,  exclaimed  that  the  misfor- 

tunes of  1-xiwy  and  liis  consort  were  a   just  judgment  for 
their  dissolute  contempt  of  the  ecclesiastical  statutes. 

'Hut  even  procd-ditl  to  rebellion  again.st  their  sovereign ; 
andbaving  placed  lUigar  at  Uieir  head,  the  younger  bniUier 
of  Edwy,  a   boy  oftlurteen  years  of  age,  ilu?y  .soon  pul  him 

in  possession  of  Mercia,  N'ortliumberland",  East  Anglia; ana  cluased  Edwv  into  the  southern  counties.  That  it 

might  nut  be  doubtful  at  whose  instigation  this  revolt  was 
undertaken,  Dunstan  returned  into  Eiighuid,  and  totik 
upon  him  the  government  of  F/lgar  and  his  partv.  He 
was  first  instilled  in  the  see  of  Worcester,  tlien  m   tliat  of 

I^ondon/  and,  on  Odo’s  death,  and  the  violent  expulsion 
of  Brilhelm,  his  successor,  m   that  of  CanterbuiA' ;   •   of  all 

which  he  long  kept  possession.  Odo  is  transmitted  to  us 
by  the  monks  under  the  character  of  a   man  of  piety  :   I>un- 
stan  was  even  cauonired;  and  is  one  of  those  numerous 

.saints  of  the  .same  .stamp  who  disgrace  tlie  Uomish  calen- 
dar. Meanwhile  tlie  unhappy  Edwy  was  excommunicat- 

ed,* and  pursued  with  unrelenting’  vengeance ;   hut  his 
death,  which  happened  soon  aAer,  freed  his  enemies  fn>in 
all  further  inquietude,  and  gave  Edgar  peaceable  jKisses- 

sion  of  the  government.^ 

EDGAR. 

This  prince,  who  mounted  the  throne  in  such  earlv 

youth,  soon  discovered  an  excellent  ca)>acity  in  the  ad- 
ministration ofaflUirs;  and  bis  reign  is  one  of  the  most 

fortunate  that  we  meet  with  in  the  ancient  English  hi.siorv. 
He  showed  no  aversion  to  war:  he  made  tlie  wisest  nre- 

parations  against  invaders ;   ana  by  tliis  vigour  and  u»re- 
sight  he  was  enabled,  without  any  danger  of  suffering 
insults,  to  indulge  bis  inclination  towards  peace,  and  to 

employ  himself  in  supporting  and  improving  the  internal 
government  of  his  kingdom.  He  maintain^  a   body  of 

disciplined  troops ;   which  he  quartered  in  the  north,  in  order 
to  keep  the  mutinous  Northumbruans  in  subjection,  and 

to  reped  the  inroads  of  the  Scots.  He  built  and  supportetl 
a   powerful  navy  and  lliat  he  might  n   tain  tlie  .usuncn  in 

the  practice  of  tlicir  duty,and  always  pn'sent  a   formidable 
armament  to  his  enemies,  he  stationed  three  sijuadrons  off 

the  coastf  and  ordi  re<l  them  to  make,  from  time  to  time, 
the  circuit  of  his  dominions.^  Tlie  foreign  Danes  darea 

not  to  approach  a   country  which  uppeart'd  in  such  a   pos- 
ture of  defence :   the  domestic  Danes  saw  inevitable  de^ 

slniction  to  be  the  consequence  of  llieir  tumults  and 

lo  the  exoAM.  IIm  mooks  wcxild  bt  lurv  to  titny  Iwr  to  be  hb  wife,  ami 
wnuUI  imm  |h«t  the  rmilrt  Iw  Dothiai  but  hn  itrumpH:  that,  on  ll)« 

«e  may  rttrero  Iht*  rc^raenlalionot  the  itialtcr  at  rertun  ;   al  least, 
at  by  far  the  iiM«t  prot»l>ic.  It  F.ilwy  ha>l  only  kept  a   tnitlma,  h   it  w«|| 
known,  ttial  thrfe  are  metliOilt  at  arrormnodaiioa  with  the  dturth.  whuh 
wnuhl  have  t'^etcnlaO  Ui«  clarfy  from  ('roreetiinc  to  tuch  catremiiH-t 
aa'aiutt  him  but  hit  m«nia|i«.  conirary  in  the  cwoona,  vaa  an  mtull  ou 
IlKir  Buthoriiy,  an>l  called  tur  their  bixliett  reteoiinent. c   Iliydea,  p. 

d   .Many  of  the  hncliah  hitloriana  make  Edtar't  thipa  atncniot  In  an  ex* 
travxralil  Diimlwr.  to  SOUO,  or  SOui :   ire  flovnlrn,  p.  4'iA.  I'lor.  Witnm, 
p.  fa.'T  Ahhat  flieval.  p.  960.  Bromptno,  p,  M<f.  tayt,  that  Edtar  had 

4C(x>  I   I'-v-tt.  Ilow  can  ihete  accouutt  be  m-om'ilr'l  lo  probability,  and  to 
the  state  of  the  navy  ia  the  itme  ot  AUrnd  *   W   .   I   home  makes  uie  whole 
number  amount  only  n*  .too,  which  it  more  rrotiable.  The  Meet  of  Kthel* 

revf.  t'.lirar’t  ton.  muil  hate  been  thorl  of  lux>  tliipa;  yet  the  Saxon 
C'lureoN  le.  p.  137.  M>t,  U   wu  U>e  frrateil  navy  that  crer  bad  been  teen  in 

bnclaml. 
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insurrpctions :   th«  neighbouring  sovereicns,  the  King  of 

ScoilajKl,  th»*  Pnt»ce5  of  Wales,  of  the  Isle  of  Man,  of  the 

Orkneys,  and  even  of  Ireland,'  were  reduced  to  nay  sub- 
tiussiun  to  so  formidable  a   monarch.  He  carried  his  su{hv 

nuniy  to  a   great  height,  and  might  lutve  excited  an  uni- 
versaJ  combination  against  him.  had  not  his  power  been  so 
well  established  as  to  deprive  his  enemies  of  all  hopes  of 
shaking  it.  It  is  said,  that  residing  once  at  Chester,  and 

ha»mg  purposed  to  go  by  water  to  the  Abliey  of  St.  John 
the  Baptist,  he  oblige<l  eight  of  his  tributanr  princes  to 

row  him  in  a   barge  upon  the  Dee.^  The  ’English  his- torians are  fond  of  mentioning  the  name  of  Kenneth  III., 

King  of  Scots,  among  the  number.  The  Scottish  his- 
torians either  denv  the  fact,  or  assert  that  their  king,  if 

ever  he  acknowledged  himself  a   vassal  to  txlgar,  did  him 
homage,  not  for  his  crown,  but  for  the  dominions  which 
he  held  in  England. 

But  the  chief  means  by  which  Edgar  maintained  his 

authority,  and  preserved  public  peace,  was  die  paying  of 
court  to  Dunstan,  and  the  monks  who  had  at  first  placed 

him  on  the  throne,  and  who,  by  their  pretensions  to  su- 
perior sanctity  and  purity  of  manners,  had  acquired  an 

ascendant  over  the  pwple.  He  favoured  their  scheme  for 

dis{Kis5essmg  the  secular  canons  of  all  the  monasteries ;« 
be  bestowed  preferment  on  none  but  their  partisans ;   he 
allowed  DunsUn  to  resign  the  see  of  Worcester  into  the 

hinds  of  Oswald,  one  of  his  creitures  and  to  plaio 

Etbelwold,  another  of  them,  in  that  of  Winchester;*  he 

ronsuittd  these  prelates  in  the  admini.'itrdtion  of  ail 
ecclesiastical,  and  even  in  that  of  many  civil,  affairs;  and 

though  the  vigour  of  his  own  genius  prevented  him  from 
King  implicitly  guided  by  them,  die  king  and  the  bishops 
found  such  adVanUges  in  their  mutual  agreement,  that 

tliey  always  acted  in  concert,  and  united  their  infiuence 

in  preserving  the  peace  and  tranquillity  of  the  kingdom. 
in  order  to  complete  the  great  work  of  placing  the  new 

order  of  monks  in  all  the  convents,  Eilgir  summoned  a 

gwieral  council  of  the  prelates  and  die  heads  of  the  reli- 
gious orders.  He  here  inveighed  against  the  dissolute 

lives  of  the  secular  clergy ;   the  smallness  of  their  tonsure, 

which,  it  is  probable,  maintained  no  longer  any  resem- 
blance to  the  crown  of  thorns ;   their  negligence  in  attend- 

ing the  exercise  of  their  function;  their  mixing  widi  the 

laity  in  the  pleasures  of  gaming,  hunting,  dancing,  and 
singing;  anu  their  openly  living  with  concubines,  by 
which  It  is  commonlv  supposed  he  meant  their  wives. 
He  then  turned  himself  to  Uunstan,  the  primate ;   and  in 
the  name  of  King  Eilred,  whom  he  supposed  to  look  down 

from  heaven  with  indignation  against  all  those  enormities, 

be  thus  addressed  him  ;   **  It  is  you,  Dunstan,  by  whose 
adnee  I   founded  monasteries,  built  churches,  and  ex- 

pended my  treasure  in  the  support  of  religion  and  reli- 
gious houses.  You  were  ray  counsellor  and  assistant  in 

all  my  schemes.  You  were  the  director  of  my  conscience. 
To  you  I   was  obedient  in  all  things.  When  did  you  call 

for  supplies  which  I   refused  vou  ?   W’as  my  assistance 

tafcr  wanting  to  the  poor?  'Did  I   deny  support  and 
establishmenLs  to  the  clergy  and  the  convents  f   Did  I 
not  hearken  to  your  instructions,  who  told  me  that  these 
charities  were,  of  all  others,  the  most  grateful  to  my 

Maker,  and  fixed  a   perpetual  fund  for  the  support  of 
religion  ?   And  are  all  our  pious  endeavours  now  frus- 

trated by  the  dissolute  lives  of  the  priests  ?   Not  that  I 

thrmv  any  blame  on  vou.  You  liave  reasoned,  besought, 
inculcated,  inveighed :   but  it  now  liehoves  you  to  use 

sharper  and  more  vigorous  remedies  ;   and  conjoining  vour 

spintual  authority  with  the  civil  power,  to  purge  effect- 

ually the  temple  of  fiod  from  thieves  and  intrudiTS.’*^  It is  easy  to  imagine,  that  this  harangue  had  the  desired 

fffert:  and  that  when  the  king  and  prelates  thu.s  con- 

nmed  with  the  popular  prejuilices,  it  was  not  long  before 
the  monks  prevailed,  ami  established  their  new  disciplme 
in  al.nost  all  the  convents. 

We  may  remark,  tliat  the  declamations  against  the  se- 

•   C^mt.  p.  4V?. 
I   W.  lib.  S.  r*p  a.  It^'ailrn,  p.  406.  II.  Iluntins.  lih.  .V  p.  U6. 
>   CXpHi.  p.  tiT,  liu.  W ,   MAlm«.  lib.  C.  rap.  6.  Hoveilcu.  p.  425, 

K6.  (>U»rnr.  p.  Ilf, 
^   Ilf*,  f.  rap.  s.  Ilotnlrn,  p   4f5. 

t   p   K'.i6.  p.  tlbl.  tlor.  Wifom.  p.  000.  Cbroo. 
Abb.  M.  peUi  tk  IlwrcP,  p.  .7.  W. 

cular  clergy  are,  both  here  and  in  all  tiie  historuins,  con- 
veyed in  general  tenns ;   and  as  that  order  of  men  are 

commonly  restrained  by  the  decency  of  their  ch-aracler, 
it  19  difficult  to  lielieve  that  the  complaints  against  their 

dissolute  manners  could  be  so  universally  just  as  is  pre- 

tended. It  IS  more  probable  that  the  monks  paid  court 

to  the  populace  by  an  affected  au.stcrily  of  life;  juid  re- 
prt’sentmg  the  most  innocent  lilicrties,  taken  by  the  oilier 
clergy,  as  great  and  unpardonable  enormities,  thereby 
prepared  Uie  way  for  the  increase  of  their  own  jiowcr  anil 

inriuence.  Edgar,  however,  like  a   true  politician,  con- 
curred with  the  prevailing  partv ;   and  he  even  indulged 

them  in  pretensions,  which,  though  they  might,  when 

complied  with,  engage  the  monks  to  sup|>ort  royal  au- 
thority during  his  own  reign,  proved  afterward.s  dangerous 

to  his'  successors,  and  gave  disturlianee  to  the  whole  civil 
power.  He  sec-onded  the  policy  of  the  court  of  Rome,  in 
granting  to  some  monasteries  an  exemption  from  episcopal 

jurisdiction.  He  allowed  the  convent’*,  even  tnose  of 

ro}*al  foundation,  to  usurp  ll>e  elw  lion  of  their  own  abbr>t : 
and  lie  admitted  their  forgeries  of  ancient  charters,  by 

which,  from  the  pretendeil  grant  of  former  kings,  they 

assumed  roanv  privileges  an<l  immunities.* 
These  merits  of  Edgar  have  procured  him  the  highest 

panegyrics  from  the  monks,  and  he  is  transmitted  to  us, 

not  only  under  the  character  of  a   consummate  statesman 

and  an  active  prince,  praises  to  which  he  st'ems  to  have 
been  justly  entitled,  but  under  that  of  a   great  saint  aqd  a 
man  of  virtue.  But  noUung  couhl  more  Ixqray  both  his 

hy|>ocrisy  in  inveighing  against  the  liccnliousneM  of  the 
secular  clergy,  and  the  interested  spirit  of  his  partisans,  in 

bestowing  such  eulogies  on  hU  piety,  than  the  usual  tenor 

of  his  conduct,  which  was  lii-enlious  to  the  highest  degree, 
and  violated  every  law,  human  and  ilivine,  Yet  those 
veiy  monks  who,  a.s  we  are  told  by  Ingulf,  a   very  ancient 
historian,  had  no  idea  of  any  moral  or  religiona  merit, 

except  chastity  and  obotlicnce,  not  only  connived  at  his 

enormities,  but  loaded  him  with  tlie'  greatest  praises. 
History,  however,  has  preserved  some  instances  of  his 
amours,  from  which,  a.s  from  a   specimen,  we  may  form  a 

conjecture  of  the  rest. 
Erlgar  broke  into  a   convent,  carried  off  Edilha,  a   nun, 

by  force,  and  even  committed  violence  on  herw-rson.“ tor  this  act  of  sacrilege  he  was  reprimanded  by  Dunstan ; 
and  that  he  might  reconcile  himself  to  the  church,  he  was 

obliged,  not  to  sejiarate  from  his  mistress,  but  to  abstain 
from  wearing  his  crown  during  seven  years,  and  to  deprive 

himself  so  long  of  that  vain  ornament:**  a   punishment 

very  unequal  to  that  which  had  been  indicted  on  the  un- 
fortunate Edwy,  who,  for  a   marriage  which,  in  the  strictest 

sense,  could  only  deserve  the  name  of  irregular,  was  ex- 

pelled his  kingdom,  mw  his  queen  treateil  with  singular 
narbaritv.  was  loailed  with  calumnies,  ami  ha.s  bex’n  re- 
presenti^  to  us  under  the  most  odious  colours.  Such  is 
the  ascendant  which  may  be  attained,  by  hypocrisy  and 
cabal,  over  mankind. 

There  was  another  mistress  of  Edgar’s,  with  whom  he 
first  formed  a   connexion  by  a   kind  of  accident.  Passing 

one  dav  by  Andover,  he  lo<lgod  in  the  house  of  a   noble- 

man, vrhosc  daughter^  being  endowed  with  all  the  graces 

of  |ier#o!i  and  behaviour,  inflamed  him  at  first  sight  with 
the  highest  desire ;   and  he  resolved  by  any  exp^ient  to 

gratify  it.  As  he  had  not  leisun?  to  employ  courtship  w 

address  for  attaining  hi.s  purpose,  he  went  directly  to  her 
mother,  declared  the  violence  of  his  }Kission,  and  desire<l 

that  ll>e  voung  ladv  might  l>e  allowt-d  to  piiss  Oiat  very 
night  with  him.  TTie  mother  was  a   woman  of  virtue,  and 

determined  not  to  dishonour  her  daughter  and  her  family 

by  compliance;  but  lieing  well  acquainted  with  the  im- 

petuosity of  the  king’s  teinj>ep,  she  thought  it  would  be ea.sier,  a.s  well  xs  .s,afer,  to  deceive  than  refuse  him.  She 

feigned  therefore  a   submission  to  his  will :   but  secretly 

ortleretl  a   waiting-maid,  of  no  disagreeable  figure,  to  steal 

into  the  king’s  bed,  after  all  Uie  company  should  lie  re- 

k   Abtes  Rier«l.  p,  KV».  S6I.  Spell.  Cooc.  p.  4?6.  4?7.  4?S. 
1   Chron.  S,«».  I».  118.  W .   M*line».  Iil>.  X.  c«|».  B.  SelUtttJ  Si-tcik*. F.«lii>.  p.  t»9.  1.S7.  ^   , 

m   W.  Mnltnn.  lib.  ?.  r»p.  8.  OWrn#.  p.  S.  Dtcclo,  p.  457.  Ilifofo. 
p.  S6.V  W.  cm.  sp*ll.  Cooc.  p.  4fil. 

o   O»btror,  p.  ill. 
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tired  to  rest.  In  the  mominjj,  before  Ixiy-Iareiik,  the  <!am- 
sel,  airreeably  to  the  iniunctions  of  her  mistress,  offered 
to  retire  ;   but  Edpir,  who  had  no  reserve  in  his  pleasures, 

and  whose  love  to  liis  lieil-fellow  wiis  rather  innamed  by 

enjoyment,  refused  his  consent,  and  employed  fore*e  and 
enln^aties  to  detain  her.  ElHiraa,  (for  that  wiis  the  name 
of  the  nuiid,)  trusting  to  lier  own  cnarms,  and  to  the  love 

with  which,  she  hoped,  she  had  now  inspired  the  king, 
maile  jirolxthly  but  a   faint  resistance ;   and  the  return  of 
light  ntsrovered  the  deceit  to  Edgar.  He  had  passed  a 

night  so  much  to  his  satisfaction,  that  he  expressed  no 
displeasure  with  the  old  lady  on  account  of  ner  fraud ; 
his  love  wa.s  transferred  to  Elfleda ;   she  Ix^me  his  fa- 

vourite mi-stress  ;   and  maintained  her  ascendant  over  him 

till  his  raarriage  \vith  Elfrida.® 
Tlie  circumstances  of  his  mamage  with  this  lady  were 

more  singular  and  more  criminal.  Elfrida  was  daughter 

and  heir  of  Olgar,  Karl  of  Devonshire ;   and  though  she 

had  been  educated  in  the  country,  and  had  never  ap|«?ared 

at  court,  she  had  filled  all  England  with  the  reputation  of 
her  beauty.  Edgar  himself,  who  was  indifferent  to  no 
accounts  of  tins  nature,  found  his  curiositv  excite^l  by  the 

frequent  pamreyrics  which  he  heartl  of  Elfnda ;   and  re- 
flecting on  her  noble  birth,  he  resolved,  if  he  found  her 

rharm.s  answerable  to  their  fame,  to  obtain  possession  of 
her  on  honourable  terms.  He  communicaUd  his  inten- 

tion to  Earl  Athelwold,  his  favourite ;   but  used  the  pre- 
caution, before  he  made  any  adsauicca  to  her  pareuis,  to 

order  that  nobleman,  on  some  pretence,  to  pav  them  a 
visit,  and  to  bring  him  a   certain  account  of  the  l)c:iuty  of 
their  daughter.  Athelwold,  w   hen  iolwducHl  to  the  young 

ladv,  found  general  rejxirt  to  have  fallen  short  of  the  truth  ; 

and  Ix-ing  actuated  by  the  most  vehement  love,  he  deter- 

mined to  sarnfice  to  "this  new  passion  his  fidelity  to  his master,  and  to  the  trust  reposwl  in  him.  He  reiunud  to 
Edgar,  Jnd  told  him,  that  the  ri<  hes  alone,  and  high 
quality  of  Elfrida,  hail  been  the  ground  of  the  admiration 

paid  her,  and  that  her  charms,  fir  from  U'ing  any  wise 

extraordinary,  would  have  b«*en  overlooktil  in  a   woman  of 
inferior  station.  When  he  had,  by  this  deceit,  divertid 

the  king  from  his  purpose,  he  toolc  an  opfMuiiinity,  after 
some  interval,  of  turning  again  llie  conversation  on  Kl- 

frida;  he  remarked,  that  though  the  parentage  and  for- 
tune of  the  lady  had  not  produced  on  nim,  as  on  ollier.s, 

any  illu.sion  with  reganl  to  her  lieaiilv,  he  could  not 

for'bear  reflecting,  that  she  would,  on  the  whole,  he  an 
advantageou.s  match  for  him,  and  might,  by  her  birth  and 
riches,  make  him  suflRcieni  comnensition  Yor  the  homeli- 

ness of  her  jierson.  If  the  king,  tlierefore,  gave  his  appro- 
bation, he  was  detennined  to  make  pronosabs  in  his  own 

behalf  to  the  Earl  of  Devonshire*,  ami  doubU-d  not  to 

obtain  his  as  well  as  the  young  lady’s  ron.scnl  to  the  mar- 
riage. Edgar,  plcaseil  with  an  expedient  for  establishing 

his  favourite’s  fortune,  not  only  exhorted  him  to  execute 
his  purpose,  but  forwarded  his  success  bv  his  re*commcn- 
dations  to  the  parents  of  Elfrida ;   and  Athelwold  was  soon 

made  happy  in  the  possession  of  his  mistress.  Dreading, 
however,  the  detection  of  the  artifice,  he  employed  every 

pretence  for  detaining  Elfrida  in  the  country,  and  for  kcc|>- 
ing  her  at  a   distance  from  Edgar. 

Tlie  violent  passion  of  Athelwold  had  rendered  him 

blind  to  die  necessary  consequences  which  must  attend 

his  conduct,  and  the"  adyTUitages  which  die  numerou.s 
enemies  that  always  pursue  a   royal  favourite,  would,  by 
its  means,  be  able  to  make  against  him.  Edgar  was  soon 

informed  of  die  truth ;   but  before  he  would  execute  ven- 

geance on  AlhelwoM's  treachery,  he  resolved  to  satisfy 
himself  with  Ills  own  eyes  of  the  certainiv  and  full  extent 
of  his  guilt.  He  told  fiim  that  he  intended  to  |»ay  him  a 
visit  in  his  castle,  and  be  introduced  to  the  acquaintance  of 

his  new-mamed  wife;  and  Athelwold,  as  he  could  not 
refuse  the  honour,  onlv  cravtd  leave  to  go  l>cfore  him  a 

few  hours,  that  lie  might  the  belter  prepare  eXery  tiling  for 
his  rweption.  lie  then  discovered  the  whole  matter  to 
Elfrida  ;   suid  lieggcd  her,  if  she  had  anv  regard,  either  to 

her  own  honour  or  liis  life,  to  conceal  from  txlgar,  by 

every  circumstance  of  dress  and  behaviour,  that  filal 

bc*auty,  which  had  siduced  liim  from  fidelity  tulus  friend, 
and  had  betrayed  him  into  so  many  falsehtxxis.  Elfrida 

promised  complianu*,  thougli  nothing  w.is  further  from  her 
intentions.  Sne  deemed  her«ielf  little  lieholden  to  Atbel- 

wold  for  a   passion  which  had  depnveil  her  of  a   crown  ; 
and  knowing  the  force  of  her  own  channs,  she  did  not 

despair  even  ycl  of  reaching  that  dignitv,  of  which  h«T 

I   usTOnd’s  artifice  had  l>ere.*av»d  lier.  »She  appeared  lie- 
fore  the  king  with  all  the  advantiges  which  the  richest 

attire  and  the  most  engaging  airs  could  bestow  upon  her, 
and  she  excited  at  once  in  his  bosom  the  highest  love  to- 

wards herself,  and  tlie  most  ftmous  desire  of  revenge 
against  her  husband.  He  knew,  however,  to  dissemble 

these  passions ;   and  seducing  Athelwold  into  a   wotd,  on 

pre-tence  of  hunting,  he  stabbed  him  with  his  mvn  hand, 

and  soon  after  publicly  espoused  EIfnda.P 
lieftire  we  conclude  our  account  of  this  reign,  wc  mu.st 

mention  two  circumstances,  which  are  remarktd  by  his- 
torians. The  reputation  of  Edgar  allured  a   great  number 

of  foreigners  to  visit  his  court:  and  he  gave  them  en- 
couragement to  settle  in  Englanti.x  Wc  are  told  that  thev 

importcil  all  the  vices  of  their  res|H*ctiyx;  countries,  and 

contributed  to  corrupt  tlie  simple  manners  of  the  natives.*" 
But  as  the  simplicitv  of  manners,  so  highly  ami  often  so 

injudiciously  extollid,  did  not  pre-iaTve  them  from  bar- 
bantv  and  treachery,  the  greatest  of  all  vices,  and  thy  most 
inenfent  to  a   rude  uncultivated  tUH»ple,  we  ought  inrhaps 

to  deem  their  acquaintance  with  fore.*igners  rather  an  ad- 
viuitage  ;   as  it  tended  to  enlarge  their  views,  and  to  cure 
them  of  those  illibcnil  prejudices  and  rustic  manners  to 
which  islanders  arc  often  subject. 

Another  remarkahle  incident  of  this  reign  was  the  extir- 

pation of  wolves  from  England.  Tins  adrantage  was  at- 
tiineil  by  the  industrious  policy  of  lalgar.  He  look  grf^l 

pains  in  hunting  and  pursuing  those  ravenous  animals ; 
and  when  he  found  that  all  that  escaned  him  had  taken 

sheller  in  tlie  mountuns  and  forests  or  Wales,  he  changid 

the  tribute  of  money  imposed  on  the  Welch  primt-s  by 

Athelstan,  his  predecessor,*  into  an  annual  tribute  of  ihre-c 
hundred  heads  of  wolves ;   which  produced  such  diligr-ntxj 
in  hunting  them,  lliai  the  animal  Ha.s  been  no  more  seen  in 
this  island. 

l-UIgar  died  after  a   reign  of  sixteen  years,  and  in  the 
lliirty-third  of  hi.s  age.  He  wiis  sucewded  by  Edward, 
whom  he  had  by  his  first  marriage  with  the  daughter  of Ear!  Ordmer. 

EDWARD  THE  MARTY  R. 

Titrsuccessionof  this  prince, whnwa.sonly 

fifteen  years  of  age  at  his  father’s  death,  did  '* 
not  take  place  without  much  tlifticulty  and  opjHMition. 
F.lfrida,  Ills  step-mother,  had  a   son,  Elheirtxl,  seven  ve.irs 

old,  whom  .she  attemptecl  to  raise  to  the  throne :   she  aftirm- 

etl  that  Edgar’s  mamage  with  the  moUicr  of  Fxiward  was 

expcnitd  to  insuperable  objections ;   and  a.s  she  had  pos- 
sc-ssed  great  cretlit  with  her  husband,  she  had  found  moans 
to  acquire  partisans,  who  seconded  all  her  pretensions. 

But  the  title  of  Edward  was  sup|>orted  by  nianv  advan- 
tages. He  was  apjiointed  successor  by  the  will  of  his 

father:*  he  w*as  approaching  to  man's  estate,  and  might 
soon  lie  able  to  take  into  his  own  hands  tlie  reins  of  govern- 

ment ;   the  prineijial  nobility,  dreading  the  imperious  tem- 

per of  Elfrida,  were  averse  to  her  son’s  goreniment,  winch 
must  enlarge  her  authority,  and  prolxihly  pul  her  in  jkjs- 

session  of  the  regenc?  :   above  all,  Diinstan,  whose  cha- 

racter of  sanctity  had  given  him  the  highest  CTcdit  with  the 

people,  had  espoused  the  cause  of  Fdward,  over  whom  he 

liad  already  acquire*d  a   great  ascendant;**  and  he  was  dcs 
lerniined  to  execute  the  will  of  Edgar  in  his  favour.  To 

cut  off  all  opposite  pretensions,  Dunstan  resolutely  anoint- 
ed and  crowneil  the  young  prince  at  Kingston ;   and 

the  whole  kingdom,  without  turther  dispute,  submitted 

to  him.* ll  was  of  great  importance  to  Dunstan  and  die  monks. 

A   W'.  Malnin  lih.  9.  exp.  9.  IlixUo.p.  OfiH. 
r   W'.  Miilnm.  lib,  9.  cap.  tC  llntxlni,  p.  4CA.  (Iromptrn,  p.GTiS.tlM. 
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(o  place  on  the  throne  a   kin|;  fa?ourable  to  tlieir  cause: 
the  secular  cicrey  had  still  partisans  in  Flnclaiid,  who 

wislii-d  to  support  them  in  the  possession  of  the  conx'ents, 
and  of  the  ecclesiastical  authority.  On  the  lirst  mteili« 

fence  of  Edgar’s  death,  Alfere,  Duke  of  Mercia,  ex|M>llcd the  new  orders  of  monks  from  all  the  monasteries  which 

lay  within  his  jurisdiction;*  but  Elfwin,  Duke  of  East 
Anglia,  and  Bmhnot,  Duke  of  the  East  S^ons,  protected 

them  within  their  temtones,  and  insisted  upon  tlie  execu* 
lion  of  the  late  laws  enacted  in  their  favour.  In  order  to 

settle  this  controversy,  there  wore  summoned  several  sy- 

nods, which,  according  to  the  practice  of  those  times,  con- 
sisted partly  of  ecclesiastical  members,  |Kirtly  of  the  lay 

nobility.  Tlie  monks  were  able  to  prevad  in  Uiese  as- 
semblies ;   though,  as  it  appears,  contrarv  to  the  secret 

wishes,  if  not  the  declared  inclination,  of  the  leading  men 

in  the  nation  :r  they  had  more  invention  m   forging  mira- 
cles to  support  their  cause;  or,  having  been  so  fortunate 

as  to  obtain,  by  their  pretended  austerities,  the  cha- 

racii'T  of  piety,  their  miracles  were  more  crediteil  by  the 

populace. 
In  one  synod,  Dunstan^  finding  the  maiority  of  rotes 

against  him,  njse  up  anti  informed  the  audience,  that  he 
had  tKit  insiant  received  nti  immediate  revelation  on  be- 

half tyf  the  monks  :   Uie  assembly  was  so  astonished  at  this 

jntelhgence,  or  nrolmblv  so  overawed  by  the  populace, 
that  tliey  proceeded  no  fiirlher  in  their  delibemtioiis.  In 

anoilH'r  swiutl,  a   voice  issued  from  the  crucifix,  and  in- 
formed the  members  that  the  establishment  of  the  monks 

was  fiuiided  on  the  will  of  Heaven,  and  could  not  beop- 

poscfl  without  impiety.*  But  the  miracle  performed  in 
the  third  synod  whs  still  more  alarming.  The  floor  of  the 
hall  in  which  the  assembly  met  sunk  of  a   sudden,  and  a 
great  number  of  die  ineml>ers  were  either  bruised  or  killed 

by  the  fall.  It  was  n:marked,  that  Dunstan  had  that  day 

prevented  the  king  from  attending  the  synod,  and  Uiat  the 
beatn,  on  which  his  own  chair  stood,  was  the  only  one 

that  did  not  sink  under  the  weight  of  the  assembly.®  But 

these  circumstances,  msleUiil  of  begetting  any  suspicion  of' 
contriraiice,  were  regarded  as  the  surest  proof  or  the  im- 

mediate iiileiposition  of  Providence,  in  behalf  of  those 
favourites  of  ili?aven. 

Edwiud  lived  four  years  after  his  accession,  and  there 

passcil  nothing  memorable  during  his  reign.  His  death 

alone  was  m€*iTK>rable  and  tragical.®  This  young  prince 
was  endowed  with  the  most  amiable  innocence  of  man- 

ners I   ami  as  his  own  intentions  were  always  pure,  he 

was  incapable  of  entertaining  any  suspicion  ngain.st  others. 
Though  nis  step-mother  had  opposetl  his  succession,  and 
had  rai.sed  a   party  in  favour  of  her  own  son,  he  always 

showed  ht'r  marks  of  regard,  and  even  expressed,  on  all 
occasions,  the  most  tendm-  affection  towards  his  brother. 

Hr  w-os  hunting  one  day  in  Dorsetshire;  and  lK*ing  led 
by  Uie  cha.se  near  Corfe-caslle,  where  Elfrida  resided,  be 

talk  the  opportunity  of  paying  her  a   visit,  unattended  by 
any  of  his  rcrtimie,  and  he  thereby  presented  her  with  the 
opportunilv  svbich  she  had  long  wi.shed  for.  After  he 
liad  momileil  his  horse,  he  desired  some  liquor  to  lie 
brouglit  him  :   while  he  was  holding  the  cup  to  his  head, 
a   servant  of  Klfrida  approached  him,  and  gave  him  a   stab 

behind.  l*he  prince,  finding  himself  wounded,  pul  spurs to  his  horse ;   but  becoming  faint  by  loss  of  blood,  he  fell 

from  the  saddle,  bis  foot  stuck  in  the  siimip,  and  lie  was 
dragged  along  bv  bis  unnilv  horse  till  heexpinsl.  Being 

tfark<.-<i  by  the  blood,  his  bmly  was  found,  and  was  pri- 
vatrly  inliTred  at  Wareliam  by  his  servants. 

The  youth  and  innocence  of  this  prince,  with  his  tngi- 

<^l  death,  l»egat  such  com|^sion  among  the  people,  that 
•hey  lieluweci  miracli*s  to  W   wrought  at  his  tomb;  and 

thfy  gave  him  the  appellation  of  Martvr,  though  his  mur- 
der had  no  connexion  with  any  r*‘bgif‘us  principle  or 

'H«nion.  Klfrida  built  mona.sleries,  and  performHl  manv 

perum-es,  iii  order  to  alone  for  her  guilt ;   nut  could  never, 
by  all  her  hypocrisy  or  ramorses,  recover  the  good  opinion 
of  the  public,  th<mgh  so  easily  deluded  in  tliose  ignorant 
ages. 

•   riimo.  s*t.  p   |4s.  XV.  Matme*.  lib.  Z   cap.  9.  llorc,]«n,  n.  4^. 
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ETHELRED. 

The  freedom  which  England  had  so  long  ,   .. 

enjoyed  from  the  depredations  of  the  Danes,  ’ 
seems  to  have  proceeded,  partly  from  the  estahlishmeiiLs 

which  that  piratical  nation  had  obtained  in  the  north  of 
France,  ami  which  employed  all  their  sujierfluous  hands 

to  |>eople  and  maintain  them ;   partly  from  tlie  vigour  and 
warlike  spirit  of  a   long  race  of  English  princes,  who  pre- 

served the  kingdom  in  a   nosture  of  defence  by  si*a  and 
land,  and  eitlier  prevenien  or  re|>el)ed  every  attempt  of 
the  invaders.  But  a   new  generation  of  men  l>eing  now 

.sjirung  up  in  the  northern  regions,  who  could  no  longer 
oishurthen  themselves  on  Norm.aMdy ;   the  English  hlwi 
reason  to  dread  Out  the  Danes  would  again  visit  an  island 
to  which  they  were  invited,  both  by  the  memory  of  their 
past  successes,  and  bv  the  expectation  of  assistance  from 
their  countrymen,  wlio,  though  long  eslahlushod  in  the 

kingdom,  were  not  yet  Uiwoughly  incorporated  with  the 
natives,  nor  had  entirely  forgouen  their  inveterate  habits 

of  war  and  depredation.  And  a.s  the  rcigniisg  prince  «‘as 

a   minor,  and  even  when  he  attained  to  man's  estate,  never 
discovered  either  courage  or  capacity  sufficient  to  govern 

his  own  subjects,  much  less  to  rt-|»ftl'a  formidable  enemy, 
the  ]>eo]>le  might  justly  appK'hcnd  the  worst  calamities from  so  dangerous  a   crisis. 

Tlie  Danes,  before  they  durst  attempt  any  important 
cnleqirise  against  England,  made  an  inconslderanle  de- 

scent by  wav  of  trial ;   and  having  landed  from  seven 
vessels  near  Southampton,  thev  ravage!  the 

cejuntry,  enriched  themselvt-s  Try  spoil,  and 
dejiarte<l  with  impunity.  Six  years  after,  they  made  a 

like  attempt  in  tlm  west,  and  met  with  like  success.  The 
invaders,  having  now  found  affairs  in  a   very  different 
situation  from  that  in  which  they  formerly  ajipeared,  en- 

couraged their  countrymen  to  assemble  "a  grrsiter  force, 
and  to  hojie  for  more  considerable  advanlag(:s.  TTioy 
landed  in  Essex,  under  the  command  of  two  . 

leaders;  and  having  defeated  and  slain  at  ' 
Maldon,  Brithnol,  Duke  of  that  country,  who  ventured, 

with  a   small  bodv,  to  attack  them,  Uiey  spresid  their  de- 
vastations over  all  the  neighbouring  provinces.  In  this 

extreiuitv,  Ethelred,  to  whom  historians  give  the  epithet 

of  the  f’nrrodVj  instead  of  rousing  his  people  to  defend 
with  courage  their  honour  and  their  property,  hearkened 
to  tlie  advice  of  .Siricius,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  whicli 

wa.s  seconded  by  many  of  tlie  degenerate  nobililv;  and 

paving  the  enemy  the  sum  of  ten  thousand  pounds,  he 
hribc'd  them  to  deixart  the  kingdom.  Tins  shameful  ex- 
jiedient  was  attended  with  the  success  which  might  be 

cxjiecteil.  llie  Dam's  next  year  appeared  off  the  ('a.stem 
coa.s(,  in  ho|>es  of  sulaluing  a   people  who  defended  them- 

selves by  their  money,  w-hich  invited  assailants,  instead 
of  their  arms,  whicli  repelled  them.  But  the  English, 
sensible  of  their  foUv,  had,  in  the  interval,  assembled  in 

a   gr«it  council,  and  Imd  determined  to  collect  at  D>ndon 

a   fleet  able  to  give  IstUle  to  the  enemy;*  though  that  ju- 
dicious measure  failed  of  success,  from  the  treachery  of 

Alfric.  Duke  of  Meroia,  whose  name  is  infamous  in  the 

annals  of  that  age,  by  the  calamities  which  his  repe:ited 

perfidy  brought  u|>on  his  country.  This  nobleman  had 
in  9fl3  fuceeede<l  to  his  falln-r  Alfere,  in  ilial  extensive 

command ;   hut  lieing  deprived  of  it  two  years  alter,  and 
hankshed  tlie  kingdom,  ne  was  obliged  to  emplov  all  hi.s 

intrigue,  and  all  his  power,  which  was  too  great  for  a   sub- 
ject. to  lic  restored  to  his  country,  and  remst.iled  m   his 

authority.  Having  had  experiem'e  of  the  credit  and  male- 
volence of  his  enemies,  be  thenceforth  tru.sted  for  securilv, 

not  to  his  services,  or  to  tlie  affections  of  his  fellow-citi- 

zens, but  to  Uie  influence  which  lie  had  obtiimsi  over  his 

m   riin«.  Sj,*.  n.  12*.  W.  lih  4.  r*p.  9.  UnvctUn.  p.  477. 
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vassals,  and  to  the  public  rilamitk-s,  which  he  thoucht 
must,  in  every  revolution,  render  his  assistance  nect*ssary. 
Having  fixed  this  resolution,  he  dtiermined  to  prevent  aill 

such  successes  as  micht  wtablwh  the  royal  authority,  or 
render  his  own  situation  dependent  or  precarious.  As 

the  English  had  formed  the  plan  of  surroundint:  and  de- 
stroying the  Danish  (leet  in  harbour,  he  privately  inform- 

ed die  enemy  of  their  danger;  and  when  they  put  to  sea, 
in  consequence  of  this  intelligence,  he  deserted  to  them, 
with  the  squadron  under  his  command,  the  night  before 

the  engagement,  and  thereby  disappointed  all  the  efforts  of 

his  countrymen.^  Ethelreif,  enraged  at  his  perfidy,  seized 
his  son  Alfgar,  and  ordered  hi.s  eves  to  be  put  out.*  Hut 

such  was  the  power  of  Alfric,  that  he  again  forr«*d  himsedf 
into  autliority ;   and  though  he  had  given  this  specimen 

of  his  character,  and  received  this  grievous  provocation,  it 
was  found  necessary  to  intrust  him  anew  with  the  govem- 

inent  of  Mercia.  'Diis  conduct  of  the  court,  which  in  all  its 
circumstances  is  so  harixuxms,  weak,  ami  imprudent,  both 

merited  and  prc^nosticatcd  the  most  grievous  cilamitii'S. 
.   _   Trie  northern  inv;iders,  now  well  acquaint- 

ed with  the  defenceless  condition  of  Eng- 

land, made  a   powerful  descent  under  the  command  of 
Sweyn,  King  of  Denmark,  and  Olave,  King  of  Norway ; 

and  sailing  up  the  ilumlier,  spread  on  all  sides  their  di*- 
structive  ravages.  Lindesev  w;is  laid  waste :   Banbury 
was  destroyed  ;   and  all  the  Northumlmans,  thougli  mostly 
of  Danish  descent,  were  constrained  either  to  join  the  in- 

vaders, or  to  suffer  under  their  depredations.  A   powerful 

army  was  assembled  to  ojijKise  the  Danes,  and  a   general 
action  ensued;  but  the  English  wen*  deserted  in  the  bat- 

tle, from  the  cowardice  or  trearherj'  of  their  three  leaders, 
all  of  them  men  of  Danish  rare,  Frena,  Frithegist,  and 

Godwin,  who  gave  the  example  of  a   shameful  flight  to  the 
troops  under  tncir  command. 

Encouraged  by  this  success,  and  still  more  by  the  con- 
tempt whi<  h   it  inspired  for  their  enemy,  the  pirates  ven- 
tured to  ntlack  the  centre  of  the  kingdom ;   and  entering 

the  Tliames  in  ninety-four  vessels,  laid  siege  to  Ixindon, 
and  threatened  it  with  total  destruction.  Hut  the  citizens, 

alarmed  at  the  danger,  and  firmly  united  among  them-  , 
selves,  made  a   bolder  defence  than  the  cowardice  of  the 

nobility  and  gentry  gave  the  invaders  reason  to  atiprv- 
hend ;   and  the  besiegers,  after  suffering  the  greatest  liard- 

ships,  were  finally  frustrated  in  their  attempt.  In  order 
to  revenge  themselves,  ihev  laid  waste  Essex,  Susse;x,  and 

Hampshire ;   and  having  there  procured  horses,  they  were 
thcreiiv  enabled  to  spread,  through  the  more  inland  coun- 

ties, the  fury*  of  their  depredations..  In  this  extremity, 
Elhclred  and  his  nobles  nad  recourse  to  the  former  cx- 

p^iciit:  and  sending  ambassadors  to  the  two  northern 
king^  they  promised  them  subsistence  and  tribute,  on 
condition  they  would,  for  the  present,  put  an  end  to  their 
ravages,  and  soon  after  depart  the  kingdom.  Swevn  and 

Olave  agreed  to  the  terms,  and  peaceably  took  up  their 

quarters  at  Southampton,  where  inc  sum  of  sixteen  thou- 
aand  pounds  was  paid  to  them.  Olave  even  made  a   jour- 

ney to  Andover,  wtiere  Ethelred  resided,  and  he  received 

the  rite  of  confirmation  from  the  English  bishops,  as  well 

as  many  rich  presents  from  the  king.  He  here  promised 
that  he  would  never  more  infest  the  English  territories ; 

and  he  faithfully  fulfilltfd  the  engagement.  This  prinre 
receives  the  appellation  of  St.  Olave  from  the  church  of 

Rome;  and  notwithstanding  the  general  presumption 
which  lies  cither  against  the  understanding  or  morals  of 

every  one  who  in  those  ignorant  ages  was  dignified  with 
that  title,  he  seems  to  have  been  a   man  of  merit  and  of 

virtue.  Sweyn,  though  less  scrupulous  than  Olave,  was 
constrained,  upon  the  departure  ot  the  Norwegian  prince, 
to  evacuate  also  the  kingdom  with  all  his  followers. 

A   D   or  composition  brought  only  a   short  in- 

“   terval  to  ilie  miseries  of  the  English.  The 
Danish  pirates  appeared  soon  after  in  the  ̂ vcni ;   and 
having  committed  spoil  in  Wales,  as  well  as  in  Cornwall 

ami  Devonshire,  tliey  sailed  round  to  the  south  coast,  and 
enttTing  the  Tamar,  completed  the  devastation  of  these  two 

counties.  Tlioy  then  relumed  to  the  Bristol  Channel ; 

b   riimn.  a*i.  p.  177.  'V.  Malm.  p. ft?.  Itipirn.  p.770. 
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and  penetrating  into  the  countiy  by  the  Avon,  spread 
theinselvos  over  all  tliat  neighbourhood,  and  carried  fire 
and  sword  even  into  Dorsetshire.  They  ̂  
next  changed  the  seat  of  war;  and  after 

ravaging  the  Isle  of  Wight,  they  entered  the  Thames  and 
.Medway,  and  laid  siege  to  Rochester,  wliere  they  defeated 

tlie  Kentish  men  in  a   pitched  battle.  After  this  victoir^ 

the  whole  provinc'e  of  Kent  was  made  a   scene  of  slaugh- 
ter, fire,  and  devastation.  The  extremity  of  thi-se  miscru.*s 

I   forced  the  English  into  counsels  for  common  defence  both 

by  sea  and  land ;   but  tlie  wcakncs.s  of  the  king,  the  divi- 

sions among  the  nobility,  the  treachery'  of  some,  the  cow- 
ardice of  others,  the  want  of  concert  in  all,  frustmteii  every 

endeavour:  their  fleets  and  armii-s  either  came  loo  late  to 

attack  the  enemy,  or  were  repulsed  wiili  dishonour;  and 

the  pwple  were  thus  equally  nimod  by  resistance  or  bv 
submission.  The  English  therefore,  destitute  l>oth  of 

prudence  and  unanimity  in  council,  of  counige  and  eon- 

duct  in  the  field,  had  recourse  to  tlie  same  weak  i‘X|>e(li- 
ent  which  by  experience  they  had  already  found  so  inef- 

fectual; they  oflered  the  Danes  to  buy  peace,  by  paying 

them  a   large  sum  of  money.  These  mvagers  rose  <^n- 
tinually  in  their  demands;  and  now  required  the  payment 

of  24,CkX)  pounds,  to  which  the  English  were  so  mew  and 

imprudent  as  to  submit.**  The  departure  of  the  Danes 
procured  them  another  short  interval  of  repose,  which  they 
emoyed  as  if  it  were  to  be  perpetual,  without  making  any 

effectual  prepantions  for  a   more  vigorous  resistance  upon 
the  next  return  of  the  enemy. 

Besides  receiving  this  sum,  the  Danes  were  engaged  by 
another  motive  to  depart  a   kingtlom  which  appeared  so 
little  in  a   situation  to  rt  sist  their  efforts :   they  were  in- 

vited ovcT  by  their  countrymen  in  Nonnandy,  who  at  this 

time  were  hard  pressed  by  the  arms  of  Robert,  King  of 
France,  and  who  fiiund  it  difficult  to  defend  the  settle- 

ment, which,  with  so  much  advantage  to  tliemselves  and 

glory  to  their  nation,  they  harl  m.ade  in  that  country.  It 

Ls  probable,  also,  that  Ethelred,  obsers’ing  the  close  con- 
nexions thus  maintained  among  all  the  Danes,  however 

divided  in  government  or  situation,  was  desirous  of  form- 

ing an  alliance  with  that  formidable  jioople ;   for  this  pur- 
pose, being  now  a   vvidower,  he  made  his  addresses  to 

Emma,si.ster  to  Richard  II.  Duke  of  Normandy,  and  he 

soon  succeeded  in  his  negociation.  llie  ̂  
princcs.s  came  over  this  year  to  Faiglaud, 
and  was  married  to  Elhc’lred.* 

In  the  end  of  the  ninth  and  beginning  of  s^itirmfiit of ib« 

the  tenth  centurv,  when  the  North,  not  yet  StTowa*. 
exhausted  by  that  multitude  of  people,  or  rather  nations, 
winch  she  lud  succciwivclv  emitted,  sent  forth  a   new  race 

not  of  conquerors,  as  liofore,  but  of  pirates  and  ravagers, 
who  infestoa  the  countries  possessed  oy  her  once  warlike 

sons ;   lived  Hollo,  a   petty  prince  or  chieftain  in  Denmark, 
whose  valour  ana  abilities  soon  engaged  the  attention  of 

hi8  countrymen.  He  was  exposed  in  his  youth  to  the  jea- 
lousy of  the  king  of  Denmark,  who  attacked  his  small  but 

independent  principality ;   and  who,  being  foiled  in  cvety 
assault,  had  recourse  at  last  to  perfidy  for  effecting  his 

purpose,  which  he  had  often  attempted  in  rain  by  force 
of  arms:*  he  lulled  Rollo  into  security  by  an  imsidious 

jieace ;   and  falling  suddenly  u|>on  him,  munlered  his  bro- 
ther and  his  bravest  officers,  and  forced  him  to  fly  for 

»fety  into  Scandinavia.  Here  manv  of  his  ancient  sub- 
jectsi  induced  partly  by  affection  to  their  prince,  partly  by 

the  oppressions  of  the  Danish  monarch,  rangw  tbein- 
selves  under  his  standard,  and  offered  to  follow  him  in 

every  enterprise.  Rollo,  instead  of  attempting  to  recover 

his  I’mtemal  dominions,  where  he  must  expect  a   vigorous resistance  from  the  Dantu,  determined  to  pursue  an  easier 

but  more  important  undertaking,  and  to  make  his  forluno, 
in  imitation  of  his  countrymen,  by  pillaging  the  richer 

and  more  southern  coasts  of  Europe.  He  colleclod  a 

body  of  troops,  which,  like  llial  of  all  those  rav.igers,  was 
composed  ot  Norwegians,  Swcilc.s,  Frisians,  Danes,  and 

adventurers  of  all  nations,  who,  being  amistomcd  to  a 
roving  unsettled  life,  took  delight  m   nothing  but  war  and 

plunder.  His  reputation  brought  him  associates  from  all 

I*  ll.llunl.  p.  tSO.  inplMt.  p.771. 

f   lludo,  vx  edil.  Pu^bwc.p.  *0,  7).  Out  GvtncItcccKii,  lib.  7   rap. 
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quarters ;   and  a   vision,  which  he  pretended  to  have  ap- 

peared to  him  in  his  sleep,  and  which,  according  to  his  in- 
teipretation  of  it,  prognosticated  the  greatest  successes, 
proved  also  a   powerful  incentive  with  those  ignorant  ano 

»upcrstiuous  peopic.c 
hrst  attempt  made  bv  Hollo  was  on  England,  near 

the  end  of  Alfireci  s   reign  ;   when  that  great  monarch,  hav* 
inr  settled  (iuthrum  and  his  followers  in  East  Anglia, 
aiid  others  of  those  freebooters  in  Northumberland,  and 

having  restored  peace  to  his  harassed  country^  had  esta- 
blished the  most  excellent  military  as  well  as  civil  institu- 

tioiu  among  the  English.  The  nrudent  Dane,  finding  that 

no  advanuiges  could  be  gained  over  such  a   people,  go- 

remed  by  such  a   pnnee,  soon  turned  his  enterprises 
against  France,  which  he  found  more  exposed  to  his  in- 

roads;^ and  during  the  reigns  of  Eudes,  an  usurper,  and 

of  (.’harles  the  Simple,  a   weak  pnnee,  he  committed  the 
most  destructive  ravages  both  on  the  inland  and  miuitime 

provinces  of  that  kingdom.  Tlie  French,  having  no 
loeans  of  defence  agamsl  a   leader  who  united  all  the 

valour  of  his  country  men  with  the  policy  of  more  civilized 

nations,  were  obliged  to  submit  to  the  expedient  practised 
hv  Alfred,  and  to  offer  the  invaders  a   settlement  m   some 

of  those  provinces  which  they  had  depopulated  by  their 
arm.s.‘ 

The  reason  why  the  Danes  for  many  vears  pursued 
measures  so  diffcrmt  from  those  which  had  neen  embraced 

by  the  Goths,  Vandals,  Franks,  llurgundians,  Lombards, 
and  other  northern  conquerors,  was  the  great  difference  in 

tlie  method  of  attack  which  was  practised  by  these  several 

nations,  and  to  which  the  nature  of  their  respective  situa- 
tions mcessarilv  confined  them.  The  latter  tribes,  liv- 

ing in  an  inlana  country,  made  incursions  by  land  upon 
ilie  Homan  empire ;   and  when  they  entered  fiir  into  the 

frontiers,  they  were  obliged  to  carry  along  with  them  their 
wives  and  families,  whom  they  haH  no  hopes  of  soon  re- 

visiting, and  who  could  not  otherwise  participate  of  their 

Elunder.  Di is  circumstance  quickly  made  them  think  of >rcing  a   settlement  in  the  provinces  which  they  had  over- 
run; and  these  barbarians,  spreading  themselves  over  the 

countrv-,  found  an  interest  in  protecting  the  property  and 
industry  of  the  people  whom  thev  had  subdued.  But  the 
Danes  and  Norwegians,  inviteef  by  their  maritime  situa- 

tion, and  obliged  to  maintain  themselves  in  tboir  unculti- 

vated country  bv  fishing,  had  acquired  some  experience  of 

navigation ;   and  in  theur  railitary  excursions  pursued  the 
method  practised  against  tho  Homan  empire  oy  the  more 
early  Saxons :   thev  made  descents  in  small  oodies  from  their 

shiM,  or  rather  Mats,  and  ravaging  the  coasts,  returned 

with  their  booty  to  their  families,  whom  they  could  not 

fonvemently  carry  along  with  thorn  in  those  hazardous 
rtiUTpnses.  But  when  ihnv  incrca.scd  their  armaments, 

made  meurxions  into  the  inland  countries,  and  found  it 

safe  to  remain  longer  in  the  midst  of  the  enfeebled  enemy, 
they  had  been  accustometl  to  crowd  tlicir  vessels  with  their 

wives  and  children ;   and  having  no  longer  any  temptation 
to  return  to  their  own  country,  they  willingly  embraced  an 

<'pportunity  of  settling  in  the  warm  climates  and  cultivated 
helds  of  the  South. 

Affa.rs  «-ere  in  tliis  situation  with  Hollo  and  hisfollow- 

ro,  when  Charles  proposed  to  relinquish  to  them  part  of 
the  province  fc»rmerly  called  Neustria,  and  to  purchase 
peace  on  these  hard  conditions.  After  all  the  terms  were 

nilly  settled,  tliere  appeared  only  one  circumstance  shock- 

ing to  the  haughty  Dane :   he  was  required  to  do  homage 
to  Charles  for  this  province,  and  to  put  himself  in  that 

humiliating  posture  imposed  on  vassals  by  the  rites  of  the 
frudal  law.  He  long  refused  to  submit  to  this  indignity; 

but  bring  unwilling  to  lose  such  important  advantages  for 

a   mere  ceremony,  he  made  a   sacrifice  of  his  pride  to  his 
mtfrest,  and  acknowledgeil  himself,  in  form,  tnc  vassal  of 

the  French  monarch.^  Charles  gave  him  his  daughter, 

(tisI^  in  marriage ;   and,  that  he  might  bind  him  faster  to 
his  interests,  mauc  him  a   donation  of  a   considerable  terri- 

tory, besides  that  which  lie  was  obliged  to  surrender  to 

him  by  his  stipulations.  VVhen  some  of  the  French  nobles 

informed  him,  that  in  return  for  so  generous  a   present  it 

was  expected  that  lie  should  throw  him.^elf  at  tne  king's 
feet,  and  make  suitable  acknowledgments  for  his  Iwumy  ; 
Hollo  replied,  that  he  wouUl  rather  decline  the  present; 
arid  it  was  with  some  difficulty  they  could  persuade  him 

to  make  that  compliment  by  one  of  his  caj>tains.  I'he Dane  commissioned  for  this  pur]iosc,  full  of  indignation 

at  the  order,  and  despising  so  unwarlike  a   prince,  caught 
Charles  by  tlie  foot,  and  pretending  to  turry  it  to  his 

mouth,  that  he  might  kiss  it,  overthrew  him  before  all  his 

courtiers.  The  French,  sensible  of  their  present  weakness, 

found  it  pnident  to  overlook  this  iD.sult.' Hollo,  who  was  now  in  the  decline  of  life,  and  was 

tired  of  wars  and  depredation.s,  applied  himself,  with 

mature  counsels,  to  llie  settlement  of  his  new-acquired 
territory,  which  was  thenceforlli  called  NorriuuKiy ;   and 

he  parcelled  it  out  among  his  captains  and  followers.  He 
followed,  in  this  partition,  the  customs  of  the  feudal  law, 
which  was  then  universaMv  establisheii  in  the  southern 

countries  of  Europe,  and  which  suited  the  peculiar  circum- 
stances of  that  age.  He  treated  the  Kronen  subjects,  who 

submitted  to  him,  with  mildnc*s.s  and  jiistico ;   he  reclaim- 
ed his  ancient  followers  from  their  ferocious  violence,  be 

established  law  and  order  throughout  his  state ;   and  aiter 

a   life  spent  in  tumults  and  ravages,  he  died  pr>nceably  in 
a   good  old  age,  and  left  his  dominions  to  his  iiostcnty.* 

\Villiaro  I.  who  succeeded  him,  governed  the  duchy 

twenty-five  years;  and,  during  that  time^  the  Normans 
were  thoroughly  intermingled  with  the  Frencli,  had  ac- 

quired their  language,  liad  imitated  their  manners,  and 

had  made  such  progri'ss  towards  cultivation,  tliat  on  the 
death  of  William,  his  son  Hichaixl,  though  a   minor,®  in- 

herited his  dominions :   a   sure  proof  that  tho  Normans 

were  already  somewhat  advanced  in  civility,  and  that  their 
government  could  now  rest  secure  on  its  laws  and  civil  in- 

stitutions, and  was  not  wholly  sustained  by  the  abilities  of 

the  sovereign.  Hichard,  after  a   long  reign  of  fifty-four 

years,  was  succeeded  by  his  son  of  the  same  name  in  the 

year  996 ;   •   which  was  eighly-fi%'e  years  after  the  first 
establishment  of  the  Normans  in  Fniiice.  Diis  was  lli<! 

duke  who  gave  Hls  sister  Emma  in  nuuruige  to  Ethelred, 

King  of  England,  and  who  thereby  formed  connexions 

with  a   country  which  his  posterity  was  so  soon  after  des- 
tined to  subdue. 

Die  Danes  had  been  established  during  a   longer 
penod  in  England  than  in  France ;   and  though  the 
similaritv  of  their  original  language  to  that  of  the  Saxons 

invited  them  to  a   more  early  coalition  with  tlie  natives, 

they  had  hitherto  found  so  little  example  of  civilized  man- 

ners amoug  the  English,  that  they  retaint^d  all  their  ancient 
ferocity,  and  value<l  themselves  only  on  their  national  charac- 

ter of  military  bravery.  The  recent  as  well  as  more  ancient 
achievements  of  their  country  men  tencUxl  to  sup|>ort  this 

idea ;   and  the  English  princes,  particularly  Athelstan  and 

Edgar,  sensible  of  that  superiority,  had  lieen  accustomed  to 

keep  in  pay  bodies  of  D^ish  troops,  who  wi  re  quartered 

about  the  country’,  and  committed  many  violences  upon 
the  inhabit'ints.  ^lese  mercenaries  had  attained  to  such  a 

height  of  luxury,  according  to  the  old  English  writcrs,P 
that  they  combed  llieir  hair  once  a   day,  bathed  themselves 
once  a   week,  changed  their  clothes  frwjucully  ;   and  by  all 

these  arts  of  effeniinacv,  as  well  as  by  their  military  charac- 
ter, had  rendered  tlieihselves  so  agreeable  to  the  fair  sex, 

that  thev  debauched  the  wives  and  daughters  of  the  Eng- 

lish,and  dishonoured  many  fiunilies.  But  what  most  pro 
Yoked  the  inhabitants  was,  that  instead  of  defending  tnem 

against  invaders,  they  were  ever  ready  to  betray  them  to 
the  foreign  Danes,  and  to  as.soci.ate  tlfiemselves  with  all 

straggling  parties  of  that  nation.  The  animosity  between 
the  inhabitants  of  English  and  Danish  race  had,  from  these 

repeated  injuries,  risen  to  a   great  height ;   when  Ethelred. 

from  a   policy  incident  to  weak  princes,  emliraced  the  cruel 
resolution  of  massacring  the  latter,  through-  ̂    ̂  
out  all  his  s   dominions.  Secret  oiders  were 

p   7|.  r,ol.  Orm.  is  ad  Gill.  ('onq. <ial.  Ormrt.  lit*,  f.  <a|>.  A.  I   Undo,  p.  8?. 
k   Trad.  NauU.  t>  4>7.  i   OuUGciivcI.  lib.  t.  cap. 
W   Ibwl  I«p  19.  ao.  Cl. 
a   Orilrt.  vitsli«.  p.  I.***].  Gat.  Genift.  lib.  4.  rap.  1. 
a   OnW.  ViuIm,  p.  4>^.  P   W»llm|fr>»iJ,  p.5t7 

q   Almr<*t  all  lh*  anrimi  hitiorUn*  t4  IW*  ma^aartr  of  Ihr  Dunra 
as  tl  ii  had  brro  uaiverwl,  Biai  ■«  Unary  imhvidualol  timi  Wion  lhrowat<- 
oul  Knslaort  had  l■^rn  pul  to  drarb.  But  «hr  IHnrt  wrfr  almnal  Ihr  aola 
inhaUianU  la  Ibr  kinxdmna  of  Nnrthumbrrlafwl  Bn<l  AntliA.aoii  »«r« 

vary  in  Mnria.  Thlt  rrpreaen»ji»»n.  Il»rf»l«»r».  ofthr  omtier  » 
abaoluidy  im|>oMiblr.  Orrat  rnHiHBCv  (nu»i  bate  tn-tu  made. and tKilctd 
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despatched  to  commence  the  execution  evet^-  where  on  tlie 

Sat  IS,  sw*"®  day ;   and  the  ffstir.il  of  St.  Hrice,  which 

‘   fell  on  a   Sunday,  llie  day  on  which  the  Danes 
usually  bathed  themselves,  was  chosen  for  that  pur|H)st'. 

It  is  needless  to  repeal  the  accounts  transmuted  c^oncern- 
iii»  the  lKUPl)arity  of  tins  massacre;  the  raj:e  of  the  populace, 
excited  by  so  many  injunes,  sanctioned  by  authority,  and 

stimulated  by  example,  distintfuished  nut  between  inno- 

cence and  ?uiU,  spared  neither  sex  nor  hi^,  and  was  not 
satiule<l  without  the  tortures  as  well  as  death  of  tlie  un- 

happy viiiims.  Even  Gunilda,  sister  to  the  KiueofDen- 
marlc,  who  had  m;uriC‘d  E.'irl  l^aline.  and  had  embraced 
Christi;initv,  w;is,  by  the  advice  of  halrir,  Earl  of  Wilts, 
seized,  ana  condeiiuied  to  death  by  Kthelred,  after  seeing 
her  husband  and  children  butchered  before  her  fate.  Tins 

unhappy  princess  foretold,  in  the  agonies  of  desjiair,  that 
her  murder  would  soon  be  avenged  by  the  total  nun  of  the 
English  nation. 

A   D   loos.  Never  was  prophecy  Wtter  
fulfilled  ;   ami 

never  did  barbarous  policy  prove  more  fatal 
to  the  authors.  Sweyn  and  his  I>anes,  who  wanted  but  a 

pretence  for  invading  the  English,  appeared  off  Uie  western 
coast,  and  threatened  to  take  full  revenge  for  the  slaughter 

of  their  countrymen.  Exeter  fell  first  into  tlieir  liands, 

from  the  negligence  or  lrwtcher>  of  hUrl  Hugh,  a   Nonnan, 

who  h.ad  been  made  governor  by  the  interest  of  (^ueen 

Emma.  They  Ivegun  to  spread  their  derasialions  over  the 

countr>' ;   when  the  English,  sensible  wluit  outragi^s  they 
must  now  expect  from  Uieir  l^lrarous  and  offended  enemy, 

as.sembled  more  eiurly,  and  in  greater  imml«rs  than  usual, 

and  made  an  ap|>eafaiice  of  vigorous  re»isUiKV.  But  all 

these  |>reparations  were  frustmteil  by  the  tnaehery  of  Duke 
Alfric,  wno  was  intrusle<l  with  Uie  txunmaiid,  and  who, 

feigning  sickm-ss  refust?d  to  lead  the  army  ag;mist  the 

Danes,  till  it  was  dispirited,  anil  at  last  diss'ijiat  d,  by  his fatal  misconduct.  Alfnc  soon  after  died;  and  IMfic,  a 

greater  traitor  than  he,  who  had  married  the  king’s  daugli- 
ter,  and  had  acquired  a   total  ascendant  over  him,  suc- 
cesjdfd  Alfric  in  the  goveriunetit  of  Mercia,  :uid  in  the 

command  of  the  English  armies.  A   great  famine,  pro- 

ceeding jiartlv  from  the  IkuI  seasons,  r«rtlv  from  the  de- 

cay of  agrictiltun*,  added  to  all  the  otner  misi  ries  of  the 

inhabitants.  'I'he  country,  wasted  by  the  Dane.s,  hanused 
by  tlie  fruitless  cxpeditiorts  of  its  own  fon?es,  was  reiluceil 

A   D   lar  utmost  dissolution ;   and  at  lost  suli- 

'■  mitted  to  the  infiuny  of  purchasing  a   preca- 
rious i»eace  from  tlie  enemy,  by  the  payment  of  30,000 

pounds. 

I’he  English  endeavoured  to  employ  this  intmal  in 
making  preparations  against  the  return  of  the  Danes, 
which  ihcv  had  reason  soon  to  exi>ect.  A   law  w   as  made, 

orilering  (he  proprietors  of  ciglit  nules  of  land  to  provide 
each  a   horseman  and  a   complete  suit  of  armour ;   and  those 

of  310  hides  to  equip  a   ship  for  the  defence  of  the  coast. 
When  this  navy  was  iLssembled,  which  miLsi  have  consisl- 

€<1  of  near  eight  hundrwl  vessels,^  all  hopes  of  its  success 
were  dis;ipi>ointed  by  the  factions,  animosities,  and  dissen- 

sions of  Uie  nobility.  E<lnc  liad  impelled  his  broihi-r 
Brightric  to  prefer  an  accusation  of  Irc.won  agam.st  ̂ Volf- 
noth,  governor  of  Sussex,  Uie  father  of  the  famous  Earl 

fiodwin;  and  that  nobleman,  well  acquainted  with  the 
malevolence  as  well  as  power  of  his  enemy,  found  no 

means  of  safety  but  in  deserting  with  twoity  ships  to  the 
Danes.  Brighiric  pursued  him  with  a   fleet  of  eighty  .vail ; 

but  his  ships  Iwing  shatterxal  m   a   leinjK>st,  and  strandt'd 
on  Uie  coast,  he  was  suddenly  attackini  by  Wolfnenh,  and 

all  his  vessels  were  burnt  or  destroyed.  ’   'I’he  imbecility 
of  the  king  was  little  capable  of  rtqiairmg  tins  misfortune": 
the  treachery  of  E.drir  frustrated  every  plan  for  future  de- 

fence; and  the  Enghslj  nav'y,  disconcerted,  discouraged, 
and  divided,  w'as  at  last  scattered  into  iLs  several  harlxmrs. 

It  is  almost  impossible,  or  would  be  Iwlious,  to  relate 
particularly  all  the  miseries  to  which  the  English  were 

theiueforiH  exiKwed.  \\\>  hear  of  nothing  but  the  sacking 
ami  burning  of  towns ;   the  devastation  of  the  o|)cn  country  ; 

the  ap|>fcarance  of  the  enemy  in  every  quarter  of  Uve  king- 

w»rs  rn^inl ;   whirU  «Mrw>< tS<-  tiw^.  Ibis  nrrAtint  ti'>n  l»v  WallinstrtfH. 
1.^  nmsl  •«  ih*  nnl>  trur  vnt.  Wr  mr 

tnid  ilial  tS«>  n   <ni*  Uf(t  lUmt.  tor  »u  nO*  luy  frilow,  who  In  r«  ■! 

otIuT  pfnf.U',  r.<tnr  triHn  fhr  <   ciiMlnrt  '■!  thr  l>i.n<rt.  wl'n  t'U* 
l»<l*.t|b.  Itut  tl.r  I   (itiiKd  h.iJ  Imn  rmuilj  M 

tCn*p.  m. 
dom  ;   their  cruel  diligence  in  discovering  any  comer  wlm  h 

had  not  l>een  rans.ickefl  by  Uieir  foriuer  viulenct*.  The 
broken  and  disjointed  nnrralion  of  the  ancient  Iiisloruns 

is  here  well  adapted  to  the  naluiv  of  Uie  w-iu-,  which  was 
conducted  by  such  suihlen  inroads  us  would  have  been 

dangerous  even  to  a   untU'il  and  well-guvenx'd  kingdom, 
but  proved  fatal,  where  nothing  but  a   general  constema- 

tioii  and  mutual  diflidence  and  dissension  prevailed.  'Die 
governors  of  one  province  refus<sl  to  miurii  to  the  luvsist- 

aiu-e  of  aiiothtT,  and  wem  at  last  lerrifud  from  a.ssi*mblmg 

Uieir  fori’i'S  for  the  d«  feiux;  of  their  ow  n   province,  (ieiieral 
councils  wen*  summoned ;   but  citlier  no  revolution  was 

taken,  or  none  wu.s  csirriid  into  execution.  And  the  only 
expedient  m   which  the  English  agreed,  was  the  Ivise  and 

imprudent  one  of  huying  a   new-  peace  from  Uic  Danes,  by 

Ux^iaymeiit  of  4H,0bO  }>ounds. 
This  measure  did  not  bring  them  even 

that  short  interval  of  niqwi.se  which  they 

liad  ex|>ec’ted  from  it.  'Die  Dimes,  disn.'gardiiig  all  en- 
gagements, continued  their  dev~isUUuns  and  hostihues ; 

levied  a   new  contribution  of  KUOO  |K>unds  upon  the 

county  of  Kent  alone;  munlered  the  Archhisiiop  of  Can- 
terhury,  who  had  refused  to  comiten.mce  Uii.s  exa<  tion  ; 

and  the  English  iiohihty  found  no  other  roource  than 

that  of  submiuing  fverv’ where  to  the  Danish  monarch, swe.'iring  allegiance  to  him/  and  delivering  .   n   ini* 
him  hostages  for  their  fidelity.  Kthdrcsl, 

tsjuallv  afraid  of  Uie  violence  of  the  enemy  and  the  tmu  h- 
erv  of  his  own  subjtrcts,  flid  into  Normandy,  whither 
he  had  sent  Iveforc  him  (juveti  Emma,  and  her  two  sons, 

Alfred  and  Edward.  Uicluird  received  his  unhappy 

guests  with  a   generosity  Uiut  d(K*3  honour  to  his  meniury. 
llio  king  had  not  been  iilx)vc  six  weeks  in  _ 

Normaticlv,  when  he  heard  of  the  de:iUi  of  '   ' 
Sweyn,  who  expireil  at  (iainsborough,  before  he  had  time 
to  establish  himself  in  las  newly-arquired  dominions, 

'fhe  English  prelates  and  nobility,  t^ing  advantage  of  this 
event,  sent  over  a   deputation  to  Nunnandy,  inviting 
Kthelred  to  reluni  to  Uiem,  expressing  a   desihe  of  being 

again  govenied  Ity  their  native  prince,  and  intiiiiuting  their 

ho|K*s,  Uial  being  now  tutored  by  eX|»cricni*e,  he  would 
avoid  all  tl>ose  errors  which  liad  been  attendc'il  with  such 

misfortune?,  to  himself  and  to  his  people.  But  the  mis- 
conduct <if  EUielred  was  incurable ;   and  on  his  resuming 

the  guvenunent,  he  discovertsl  the  .same  incapaeity,  indo- 

lence, e-owanlice,  and  en.<lulity,  which  had  so  often  ex- 

posed him  to  il»e  msults  of  his  enemies.  Hw  son-in-law, 
Edric,  notwiUistandiug  his  repented  treiuons,  retuiKxl 
such  influence  at  court,  a.s  to  instil  into  the  king  jealousies 
of  Sigefert  and  Morcur,  two  of  Uie  chief  uobUn  of  Mercia: 

i'alric  allured  Uicm  into  his  hous«‘,  wltcrv  he  iimniered 
them ;   while  EUielni)  participated  in  the  infimy  of  tlie 
a<  lion,  by  coijfi.s<  atiiig  their  estulcs,  and  thrustmg  into  a 
convent  the  widow  of  Sigefert.  She  was  a   wimiun  of 

singular  beauty  and  merit ;   and  in  h   visit  which  \\:m  paid 
her,  during  lir  confinement,  by  Prince  l^mond,  tlie 

king's  eldest  son,  she  inspired  him  with  so  violent  an  affec- tion, that  he  releiesed  her  from  the  cxuivent,  and  soon  after 
married  Iut,  without  the  consent  of  his  father. 

Meanwluie  the  English  found  in  Canute,  the  son  and 

successor  of  Sweyn,  an  enemy  no  les.s  terrible  than  the 

>mice  from  whoin  death  had  so  lately  deUvered  them, 
le  raragixl  Uie  ea^tem  coast  w   ith  menjlcss  fur^ ,   and  put 

ashore  all  the  Kiiglush  hcstagi-s  at  Sandwich,  after  having 

cut  ofl'  their  lands  am!  no>es.  He  w:is  obliged,  by  Uw 
necessity  of  his  affairs,  to  mike  a   voyage  to  Denmark  ; 

but  retuniing  soon  after,  he  nuitiimid  his  d('pn*dalions 
along  the  southern  coast :   he  even  broke  into  Uie  counties 

of  I)ors*it,  Wilts,  and  Somiwt ;   where  an  army  was  as- 
sembUd  against  him,  under  the  command  of  Prince  Ed- 

mond and  Duke  Ealric.  I'he  latter  still  continuetl  his 
perfidious  machinations ;   and  after  endeavouring  in  vain 

to  gel  the  ]»rince  into  his  jHivver,  he  tbiuid  means  to  dis- 
perse the  army ;   and  he  then  o|>enIy  desiTte»I  ̂    ̂  

to  Canute  with  forty  vessels. 

Nutwithst.mding  *this  misfortune,  Edmond  was  not  dis- 

rrnnatk'n*  ;   and  only  a   miliUrv  fWi.«  of  'Vat  nation.  It 
innliftblt,  IbrrofMr.  Utal  II  «u  thtM  l'«m>  only  lh«t  were  |>ut  to «l»«tli.  .   .   .   •   I 

r   ’llwir  wfrfCltAo  in  FdiUiuI  roftuq.HnUy  llw  »l.ip»  • 
RiUtl  I   Iw  cavalry  «■»  It'.lSu  >i<fu. 
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conofTtod  ;   but,  a^semblins  all  the  force  of  Enelaixl,  was  in  dependency,  under  so  active  and  brave  a   prince  as  Ed- 

a   condihon  to  {'ive  battle  to  the  enernv.  The  kiitg  had  inond,  cuufd,  aAer  his  dead),  cx|>ect  nothing  but  totui  &ul> 
had  such  fretiuent  experience  of  perhcTv  aniont;  liis  sub-  jection  from  Canute,  who,  active  and  brave  liimself,  and 
jects,  that  he  Wd  lost  all  confidence  in  tlieni :   he  remain-  at  the  liead  of  a   ereal  force,  was  readv  to  take  advantage  of 

ed  at  I^ondon,  pretending  sickness,  but  really  from  appre-  the  minority  of  l-Ulwin  and  Kdwurd,  the  two  sons  of  £d- 
hensions  that  they  intended  to  buy  their  peace,  by  deliver-  mond.  Yet  tliis  conqueror,  who  was  commonly  so  little 

ing  him  into  the  hands  of  his  enemies.  Tlie  army  (.‘ailed  scrupulous,  showed  himself  anxious  to  cover  his  injustice 
aloud  for  their  sovereign  to  march  at  their  head  against  the  under  plausible  pretences  :   before  he  seized  the  domint- 

I>anes ;   and  on  his  refusal  to  take  the  held,  they  were  so  ous  of  the  English  princi*s,  he  summom*d  a   general  as- 
dtscouragod,  that  those  vast  preparations  Ixvame  ineffec-  sembly  of  the  states,  in  order  to  fix  the  succession  of  tlie 

tual  for  the  defence  of  the  kingdom.  Edmond,  deprived  kingdom,  lie  here  suborned  some  nobles  to  depose  that, 
of all  regular  supplies  to  maintain  his  soldiers,  was  oubged  in  the  treaty  of  Gloucester,  it  had  been  verhallv  agr^ 

to  commit  equal  ravages  w'ith  those  which  were  practised  cither  to  name  Canute,  in  case  of  Edmond's  death,  suc- 
by  the  Danes ;   and  after  making  some  fhiitless  expeditions  cessor  to  his  dominions,  or  tutor  to  his  children  (for  his- 

into  the  uoith,  which  had  submitted  entirely  to  Canute’s  torians  vary  in  this  particular) :   and  that  evidence,  sup- 
power,  he  retired  to  London,  determined  there  to  main-  ported  by  the  great  power  of  Canute,  determined  the  states 
tarn,  to  the  last  extremity,  the  small  remains  of  English  immediately  to  put  the  I>anish  monarch  in  possession  of 

A   D   1016  He  here  found  every  thing  in  con-  the  government.  Canute,  jealous  of  the  two  pnnees,  but 
fusion  by  the  death  of  the  kim^,  who  expired  sensible  that  he  should  render  himself  extremely  odious, 

after  an  unhappy  and  mglonous  reign  of  thirty-five  years,  if  he  ordered  them  to  be  despatched  in  England,  sent  them 
He  left  two  sons  by  liis  first  marriage,  Edmond,  who  sue-  abroad  to  his  ally,  the  King  of  Sweden,  whom  he  desired, 

ceedetl  him, and  Eilwrv-,  whom  Canute  afterwards  murder-  as  soon  as  tbev  arrived  at  his  court,  to  free  him  by  tl>eir 
ed.  liis  two  sons  by  the  second  marriage,  Alfred  and  death  from  aft  further  anxiety.  The  Swcduih  monarch 

Edward,  were  immediately  upon  Ethelred’s  death  ron-  was  too  generous  to  comply  with  the  request ;   but  being 
veyed  into  Nonnai>dy  by  Queen  Emma.  afraid  of  drawing  on  himself  a   quarrel  w   ith  Canute,  by 

protecting  the  young  princes,  he  sent  them  to  Solomon, 

EDMOND  IRONSIDE.  King  of  Hungary,  to  l>e  educated  in  h«  court.  Theelder 
Edwin  was  aftemards  married  to  the  sister  of  the  King  of 

This  prince,  who  received  the  name  of  Ironside  from  Hungarv,  but  the  English  prince  dying  without  issue, 

his  hardy  valour,  iK>ssessed  courage  and  abilities  sufficient  «Solomon  gave  his  sistcr-iu-law,  Agatha,  daughter  of  the 

to  have  prewntHl  his  country  from  sinking  into  tliose  Emperor  llenrv  II.  in  marriage  to  Edward,  the  vounger 
calamities,  but  not  to  raise  it  from  that  abyss  of  misery  brotner;  and  she  bore  him  Edgar  Alliehng,  Margaret, 
into  which  it  had  already  fallen.  Among  the  other  mis-  afterwai^s  (^ueen  of  Scotland,  and  Christiana,  who  rctiretl 
fortunes  of  the  English,  treachery  and  disaffection  had  into  a   convent. 

crept  in  among  the  nobility  and  prelates;  and  Edmond  Canute,  though  he  had  reached  the  great  point  of  bis 

found  no  letter  expedient  for  stopping  the  further  pro-  ambition,  in  obtaining  pos.session  of  the  English  crown, 
gress  of  these  fatal  evils,  than  to  lead  his  army  instant-  was  obliged  at  first  to  make  great  SHcrifices  to  it;  and  to 

ly  into  the  field,  and  to  employ  them  against  the  common  gratify  the  chief  of  the  nobility,  by  bestowing  on  them  the 
enemy.  After  meeting  witn  some  success  at  Gillingham,  most  extensive  governments  and  jurisdictions.  He  created 

he  prepared  himself  to  de<'ide,  in  one  general  engagement,  Thurkill  Earl  or  Duke  of  East  Anglia,  (for  these  titles  were 
the  fete  of  his  crown  ;   and  at  Scoerston,  in  the  county  of  then  nearly  of  the  same  import,)  Yric  of  Northumberland, 

Gloucester,  he  offered  fiattle  to  the  enemy,  who  were  com-  and  Edric  of  Mercia  ;   reserving  only  to  himself  the  ad- 
manded  by  Canute  and  E*lnc.  Fortune,  in  the  beginning  ministration  of  Wessex.  But  seizing  afterwards  a   fevour- 

of  the  day,  declared  for  him;  but  Edric,  haWng  cut  off  able  opportunity,  he  expelled  Tliurkill  and  Ync  from  tl>eir 

the  head  of  one  Osmer,  whose  countenance  resembled  that  goveniments,  and  banished  them  the  kingdom  :   he  put  to 
of  Exlmond,  fixed  it  on  a   spear,  carried  it  Uirough  the  ranks  death  many  of  the  English  nobility,  on  whose  fidelity  he 

in  triurmih,  and  caU(H]  aloud  to  the  English,  that  it  w‘as  could  not  rely,  and  whom  he  hated  on  account  of  their 
time  to  nv  ;   for,  liehold!  the  head  of  their  sovereign.  And  disloyalty  to  their  native  prince.  And  even  the  traitor, 

though  Edmond,  oWrving  the  consternation  of  the  troops,  Kdric,  having  had  the  assurance  to  reproach  him  with  his 
took  off  his  helmet  and  showed  himself  to  them,  the  ut-  scn  ices,  was  condemneil  to  he  executed,  and  his  body  to 
most  he  could  gain  hv  his  activity  and  valour  was  to  leave  he  thrown  into  the  Thames;  a   suitable  rew;ird  for  his 

the  victory  utKlecide(i.  Edric  now  look  a   surer  method  multiplied  acts  of  perfidy  and  relxllion. 

to  ruin  him,  bv  inetending  to  desert  to  him  ;   and  as  Fxl-  Canute  also  found  himself  obliged,  in  the  beginning  of 

mond  was  well  acmiamted  with  his  power,  and  probably  his  reign,  to  toad  the  iieople  with  heavy  taxes,  m   order  to 
knew  no  other  of  tlie  chief  nobility  in  whom  he  could  re-  reward  his  Danish  followers :   he  exacted  from  them  at  one 
pose  more  confidence,  lie  was  obliged,  notwithstanding  the  time  the  sum  of  72,000  pounds  ;   besides  1 1,000  pounds, 
repeated  perfidy  of  the  man,  to  give  him  a   considerable  which  he  levied  on  Ix>ndon  alone.  He  was  probably 
command  in  the  armv.  A   battle  soon  after  ensued  at  willing,  from  iMililical  motives,  to  mulct  severely  that  city, 

Assington  in  F4»ex  ;   wliere  Edric,  flying  in  the  beginning  on  account  of  the  affection  which  it  had  borne  to  Edmimcl, 

of  the  day,  occasioned  the  total  defeat  ̂    the  English,  fbl-  and  the  resistance  which  it  had  made  to  the  Danish  power 

lowed  by  a   great  slaughter  of  the  nobility.  The  indefati-  in  two  obstinate  siege.s.*  But  these  rigours  were  imputed 
gable  Edmond,  however,  had  still  resources :   assembling  to  necessity ;   and  Canute,  like  a   wise  prince,  was  deter- 
a   new  army  at  Gloucester,  he  was  again  in  a   condition  to  mined  that  the  English,  now  deprived  of  all  Uieir  danger- 
dispute  the  field  ;   when  the  Danish  and  Englcsh  nobility,  ous  leaders,  should  he  reconciled  to  the  Danish  yoke,  by 
equally  harassed  with  those  convulsions,  obliged  their  the  justice  and  impartiality  of  his  administration.  He  sent 

kings  to  coroe  to  a   compromise,  and  to  divide  the  king-  back:  to  Denmark  as  many  of  his  followers  as  he  could 

dom  between  them  by  treaty.  Canute  reserved  to  him-  safely  spare:  he  restored  tlie  Saxon  customs  in  a   general 
self  the  northern  division,  consisting  of  Mercia,  East  assembly  of  the  stales :   he  made  no  distinction  between 

Anglia,  and  Northumberland,  which  he  had  entirely  sub-  Danes  and  English  in  the  distribution  of  justice  :   and  he 

du^  ;   the  southern  parts  were  left  to  Edmond.’  This  look  care,  by  a   strict  execution  of  la^  to  protect  the  lives prince  survived  the  treaty  about  a   month.  He  was  mur-  and  properties  of  all  his  people.  Tlie  Danes  were  gra- 
dcred  at  Oxford  by  two  of  his  chamberlains,  accomplices  dually  inroqwratod  with  his  new  subjects  ;   and  Ixjth  were 

of  Edric,  who  thereby  made  way  for  the  succession  of  glad  to  obtain  a   little  respite  from  those  multiplied  ca- 
Caoute  the  Dane  to  tfie  crown  of  England.  lamitics  from  which  the  one,  no  less  than  the  oilxr,  had, 

in  their  fierce  contest  for  power,  experienced  such  fatal  con- 

CANUTE.  se^ences. 
^e  removal  of  Edmond’s  children  into  so  distant  a 

The  English,  who  had  been  unable  to  country  as  Hungar.-,  was,  next  to  their  death,  regarded  bv 

A.  r>.  I01T.  tiefond  their  country,  and  maintain  their  in-  Canute  as  the  greatest  security  to  his  govemment :   he  bad 

ft  W.  M«|m.  p.  Tt.  la  ooe  <rf  thm  CamiU  div-rTtetl  Um  coonc  oT  tht  I   h*tnci,  ud  br  Utal  mean*  brousht  hi*  iliips  tibatt  Loadon  brtdx*. 
D 
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no  furtlifT  anxi»  ly,  e   xcept  wuh  r.  tr'rtl  to  Alfrwl  aiKl  E*l- 

wan),vk’tio  wm*  pn»Ui't»  »l  ami  siippurtt*<l  by  their  uncle, 
Richard  Duke  of  Nurimindy.  Ruluird  even  hited  out  a 

£T«*at  armament,  m   tmler  to  restore  the  Ensrhsh  princes  to 
the  throne  of  llieir  ancestors ;   and  though  the  navy  was 

dispfTsed  by  a   storm,  Canute  saw  the  dan^T  to  which  he 

was  pxposc-d  from  the  enmity  of  so  vvarlike  :i  people  as  the 
Normans.  In  order  to  acquire  the  friendship  of  tlic  duke, 

he  {Kiid  his  addreso's  to  <^m‘ea  Kmmu,  sister  of  ih;it 
pnnee ;   and  promisini  that  he  would  leave  die  children 
whom  he  sliould  have  by  that  marriaee,  in  possession  of 

the  crown  of  I'nirland.  Ricliiu’d  ctmiplied  with  his  de- 
mand, and  sent  over  Emma  to  Enehutd,  when?  .she  was 

.vxm  after  mairuti  to  Canute.*  The  Eniflush,  though  they 

disapprove!]  of  her  e^|Kmsing  the  mortal  enemy  of  heV 
former  hitslKind  and  his  tiimdy,  were  pleased  to  find  at 
court  a   soverefgn,  to  whom  they  were  acrustomed,  and 

wlio  had  already  fomitsl  connexions  w   ith  tliem  :   and  thus 

Canute,  liesides  securing  by  this  mamage  the  alliance  of 

Nonnuiidy,  pnulually  acquire<l,  hv  the  same  means,  tlio 

confidence  ofhis  own  sulijecl.s.**  llie  Norman  prince  did 
not  long  survive  the  marriage  of  Emma :   and  he  k^ft  the 
uiheriiant  e   of  the  duchy  to  his  eklest  son  of  the  same 

name;  who, dying  a   year  after  him  without  children,  wim 
succeeded  by  his  hruiher  Robert,  a   man  of  valour  and 
abilities. 

Canute,  having  settled  his  power  in  England  beyond 
all  dangt  r   of  a   revolution,  made  a   voyage  to  Denmark,  in 

ortier  to  resist  lb**  atUrk.s  of  the  king  of  Sweden  ;   and  he 
carried  along  with  him  a   great  IkmIv  of  the  English,  under 

the  command  of  FatI  (iodvrm.  'Diis  noblcnnui  had  here 
an  opjMirtuiiity  of  jx-rforming  a   service,  bv  which  ho  both 

reconeik'd  the  king's  mind  to  the  English  nation,  and, 
I'liining  to  himself  die  friendship  t»f  his  sovtTeign,  laid  the 
foundation  of  that  immense  fortune  which  he  acquirtsl 

to  his  family.  He  was  siationetl  next  the  JSwfdish  camp, 
anil  observing  a   favourable  opportunity,  which  lie  was 

«d)liged  suddenly  to  wire,  he  attukod  the  enemy  in  the 
night,  drove  them  from  their  trenchesi,  threw  them  into 

ilisordur,  pursiievl  his  adrantige,  and  oblame!!  a   decisive 
victory  over  them.  Next  morning  Canute,  seeing  the 

English  camp  eiilirelv  :d»andoned,  imagined  that  those 

<h>iafrecied  troops  had  deserted  to  the  enemy :   he  was 

agrif’ably  surpnsetl  to  find  that  tliev  were  at  that  time  en- 
gagetl  in  pursuit  of  the  diseomfiteil  Sweilws.  He  was  so 
phiiseil  with  this  sueee.H.s,  aiul  with  the  manner  of  ob- 

taining It,  that  lie  lx“stowe<l  liis  daughter  in  marriage  upon 
(ludwm,  and  ireatwl  him  ever  after  wiili  entire  confidence 

and  regard. 

A   D   another  voyage,  which  he  made  after- 
wards to  Denmark,  Canute  attacked  Nor- 

way, and  expelling  the  just  but  uiiw;u-like  Olaus,  k«*pt 
possession  ol  hLs  kmgilum  till  the  ileaih  of  that  prince, 
lie  lia<l  now,  bv  Ins  conquests  and  valour,  atUimed  the 
utmost  height  of  grandeur  :   havitig  leisure  from  wars  and 
intrigues,  he  felt  die  unsatisf.utorv  nature  of  all  human 

enjovincTiLs ;   and,  c‘qua!ty  weary  of  the  glories  and  tur- 

moifr  of  this  life,  he  In'gin  to  c^sl  his  view 'towards  that 
future  existence,  which  it  w   so  natural  for  the  human 

mind,  whether  satiated  by  prosperity,  or  disguste<l  with 
adversity,  to  make  the  object  of  its  attention.  Unfcff- 

timaleW'  the  spirit  which  pnn'uiled  in  that  age  gave  a wrong  direction  to  his  devotion  :   instead  of  making  com- 

pensation to  those  whom  lie  had  injured  by  his  former 

acts  of  violence,  he  employed  himself  entirely  in  those 
exercises  of  piety  which  the  monks  representi^l  as  the 
most  inentonous.  He  Wilt  churches,  he  cndowe<l  mo- 

nasteries, he  etiriclieil  the  eeclwilastics,  and  he  Ix-siowed 
revenues  for  Uie  supjMUt  of  chantnes  at  Assington  and 

•»ther  plac-es ;   where  he  appointed  prayers  to  he  .said  for 

the  souls  of  thos«!  who  had  there  fidle'n  in  kiltie  against 
him.  Ho  even  underu>«>k  a   pilgr.moge  to  Rome,  where 
he  residetl  a   consKlerahle  time :   lK*8ides  obtaining  from 
the  Ih’iM?  som«*  privileges  for  the  Fuiglish  schml  ereaeii 
there,  he  engagtsl  all  the  pnmxs,  througli  whose  do- 

minions he  wa.H  obbgefl  to  pass,  to  di*sisl  from  ihow* 
heavy  impositions  ami  tolls  which  they  were  accustome<l 

to  exact  from  the  Knghsh  pilgrims,  liy  this  spirit-  of 

devotion,  no  less  than  by  his  equitable  and  politic  admi- 
nistration, he  gained,  in  a   g<x)d  measure,  the  afltxlions  of 

his  siibjts'tv. 
Ciamiie,  the  greatest  and  most  powerful  monarch  of  his 

time.  Soven‘ign  of  Denmark  ana  Norway,  a.s  well  as  of 
England,  <ould  not  fail  of  meeting  with  adulation  from 

his  courtiers ;   a   tribute  which  is  liberally  paid  even  to  the 

meam.’Sl  and  weaki-st  pnnees.  Some  of  his  flaiterers 
breaking  out  one  dav  in  admiration  of  his  grandeur,  ex- 

claimisl,  that  every  thing  wa.s  |u)ssible  for  him :   upon 
which  the  monarch,  it  is  said,  ordered  his  chair  to  lx;  set 

on  the  sea-shore,  while  tlie  tide  wa.s  rising;  aixl  as  the 

waters  approachc-!!.  ho  commanded  them  to  retire,  and  to 
obey  the  voni*  of  him  who  was  lord  of  the  ocean.  He 
feigned  to  .sit  some  lime  in  expectation  of  their  submission ; 
but  when  the  sen  still  advanced  towards  him,  and  k^an 

to  wash  him  w'llh  its  billows,  he  turned  to  his  courtiers, 
and  remarked  to  them,  that  evt^iy  creature  in  the  univers*? 
was  feeble  and  impolrnt,  and  that  power  resided  with  one 
Remg  alone,  in  whose  hands  were  all  the  elements  of 

nature,  who  could  say  to  the  ocean,  Thta  far  thaU  tkou 
no  farther :   and  who  could  hwe!  witn  his  nod  the 

mml  lowering  piles  of  human  pride  and  ambition. 

The  only  memorabi*  action  which  Canute  . 

performed  after  his  return  from  Rome,  was  • 
an  expedition  against  Malcolm,  King  of  Scotland.  During 

die  reign  of  Ethelred,  a   tax  of  a   shilling  a   hide  had  ks-n 

impt«M'd  on  all  the  lands  of  K.ngland.  It  was  commonly 
called  Danepelt;  lx*cause  the  revenue  had  lx*en  employed 
either  in  buying  peace  with  the  Danes,  <ir  in  making  pre- 
|xtrntions  against  the  inrtxuU  of  that  hostile  nation.  Tliat 

monarch  had  requmxl  that  the  same  tax  should  be  paid  by 

CmnHtrland,  which  was  held  bv  the  Scots ;   but  M^alrolm, 
a   warlike  prince,  told  him,  that,  ns  he  was  alwa\s  able  to 

repulse  the  Danes  by  his  own  power,  he  would  neither 
suDinit  to  buy  peace  of  his  enemies,  nor  j»av  others  for  re- 
•sisting  them.  Ethelred,  offende«l  at  this  reply,  which  con- 
tainwl  a   secret  reproach  on  his  own  conduct,  undmook  an 

expedition  against  Cumberland  ;   but  though  he  cora- 
mittcfl  ravages  upon  the  country,  he  could  never  l»ring 
Malcolm  to  a   temper  more  humble  or  submissive.  Ca- 

nute, after  his  ac«>ssion,  summoned  the  JScotUsh  king  to 

acknowledge  himself  a   vassal  lor  (‘undierland  to  the 
crown  of  Knglaml ;   but  Malcolm  refused  compliance,  on 

pretence  that  he  owed  homage  to  thos<*  princes  only  who 
mlierited  that  kingdom  by  right  of  lilocxl.  Canute  was 
not  of  a   lemfier  to  bear  dns  insult ;   arxl  the  King  of  Scot- 

land swn  found  dut  the  sceptre  wa.s  in  verv  different  hands 

from  those  of  the  feeble  and  irresolute  Ethelred.  l’i>on 
ChiiuIp's  aptx^aring  iwi  the  frontiers  with  a   formidable 
army,  Malcolm  agnssl  that  his  grandson  and  heir,  Dun- 

can, whom  he  put  in  possession  of  Cumberland,  should 

m.ike  the  submissions  retpiircsl,  and  that  the  heirs  of  Sc-ol- 
land  should  alwavs  acknowledge  themselves  va.ssals  to 

England  for  that  province.’' 
(.’^mute  passed  four  years  in  ix-ace  after  this  enterprise, 

and  he  dusl  at  Shaftisbury ;   *   M’aving  three  son.s,  Swevn, 
Harold,  and  Ihuxlicanute.  Sweyn,  whom  ho  had  by  bis 

first  marriage  with  Alfwon,  daughter  of  die  E:irl  of  Hamp- 
shire, was  crowned  in  Norvray:  Hanlicamite,whoin  Emma 

had  lM»ni  him,  was  in  pwsi*ssion  of  Denmark:  Harold, 
who  was  of  the  same  marriage  with  Sweyn,  was  at  diat  time 

in  England. 

HAROED  IIAREFOOT. 

Thouch  Canute,  in  his  treaty  with  Richard, 

Duke  of  Normamly.  had  stipulausl  that  his  ' 
children  by  Emma  .should  sucitssl  to  the  crown  of  Fmg- 
land,  lie  had  either  roiisidoriHl  himself  as  released  from 

that  engagement  by  die  death  of  Richard,  or  «leeimxl  it 

dangerous  to  leave  an  un.sellled  and  newly-conquered 

kingilom  in  the  hands  of  so  voung  a   pnnee  as  llaidica- 

nute;  he  therefore  appointed  by  his  will  Harold  suc- 
ccss.or  to  the  twwn.  Tins  prince  wa.*;,  Ix^ides,  present  to 
liiaintam  his  claim ;   he  was  favoured  bv  all  the  Danes, 

und  he  got  imrae<liately  |H-ssession  of  fiis  father's  tn*a- 
surt »,  which  might  lie  (‘qually  useful,  wheUitr  he  found  ii 
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npct^wrv  lo  prooroti  bv  for(“e  or  inUi^^ie  in  insuring;  his 
suc'ct'suon.  On  tlite  other  ham!,  Ilardh-unute  had  the  suf- 
fraiTrt  of  the  Tin^hsii,  who,  on  account  of  his  tx'ini;  !><>ni 
among  them  of  Ouecn  Emma,  regarded  him  as  their 

countrvman ;   )ie  was  favoured  by  the  articles  of  tn-alv 
with  the  Duke  of  Normandv;  and,  above  all,  his  psirtv 

was  espoused  by  Earl  (iudwin,  the  most  powerful  noble- 
man in  the  kinedom,  especially  m   the  province  ofWpssex, 

the  chief  seat  of  the  ancient  English.  Affairs  were  bkelv 

to  terminate  in  a   civil  war,  when,  by  the  interposition  of 

the  nobility  of  both  parties,  a   compromise  was  made ;   and 
Tl  w:i5  agreed  that  Harold  sliouid  enjoy,  together  with 

London,  all  the  provinces  north  of  the  Thames,  while  the 
jKmession  of  the  south  should  remain  to  Hardicanuie : 

;u>d  till  that  prince  should  appear  and  take  posses.sion  of 
his  dominiOTis,  Emma  fixed  ner  residence  at  Winchester, 

and  established  her  authority  over  her  son’s  share  of  the partition. 

Meanwhile,  Robert.  Duke  of  Normandy,  died  in  a   pil- 
grimage to  the  Holy  Land,  and  being  succeed  by  a   son, 

yet  a   minor,  the  two  English  princes,  Allred  and  E/lward, 

who  found  no  longer  any  countenance  or  protection  in 
that  country,  gladly  embraced  the  opnortumtv  of  paying 
a   visit,  with  a   numerous  rtlinue,  to  their  moilier  Kiiima. 

who  seemed  to  be  placed  in  a   stale  of  so  much  power  and 
splendour  at  Winchester.  Rut  the  face  of  affairs  soon 

wore  a   melancholy  a.spect.  Earl  (Jodwin  had  lieen  gaim^l 

by  the  arts  of  flarold,  who  i»romised  lo  csjh>u»c  the 

daughter  of  that  nobleman,  ann  while  the  treaty  w:is  yet 
a   secret,  these  two  tynints  laid  a   plan  for  the  dcstnictmn 

<»f  the  English  princes.  Alfrcil  was  invited  to  Ixmdon  by 

Harold  With  many  jirofessions  offnendship;  but  when  he 

had  reached  Guildford  he  was  set  ujKin  by  Godwin’s  vas- 
.sals,  about  six  hundred  of  his  train  were  murdered  in  the 

most  cniel  manner,  he  himself  was  taken  prisoner,  his  ey  es 

were  put  out,  and  he  was  conducted  lo  the  monastery  of 

Ely,  where  he  died  soon  after.*  *   Eihvard  and  Emma,  ap- 
pm^  of  the  fate  which  was  awaiting  them,  fle<I  licyond 
sea,  the  former  into  Normandy,  the  latter  into  Flanders, 

while  Harold,  triumphing  in  his  bloody  policy,  look  pos- 
WMKtn,  without  resistance,  of  all  the  dominions  awigned 
to  his  brother. 

This  is  the  only  memorable  action  performer!,  during  a 

reign  of  four  vears,  by  this  prince,  who  gave  so  bad  a   .speci- 

men of  his  ebameter,  and  whose  bodily  accomplishments 
alone  are  knowii  to  us  by  his  appellation  of  Ilairfootf 
which  he  acquired  fn>m  his  agility  in  running  and  walk- 

ing. He  died  on  the  14th  of  April,  1039  ;   little  regretted 

or  esteemed  by  his  subjects,  and  left  the  succession  open 
to  his  brother,  llardicanuto. 

IIARDICANCTE. 

A   D   UaBDif  ASl'TF,  orCanutc  the  Hanly,that 
■   is,  the  robu.st,  (for  he  loo  is  chiefly  known 

by  his  bodily  accomplishments,)  though,  by  O'maining  so 
ksig  in  Denmark,  he  had  lx*f.*n  deprived  of  his  share  in 
^he  partition  of  the  kingdom,  liad  not  abandoned  his  pre- 

tensions ;   and  he  had  determined,  before  Harold's  rleath, 
to  recover  by  arms  what  he  had  lost,  either  by  his  own 
Wgligence,  or  by  the  neces.sily  of  his  affairs.  On  pretence 

of  paying  a   visit  to  the  queen  dowager  in  Flanders,  he  had 
assembled  a   fleet  of  sixtv  sail,  and  was  preparing  lo  make 

»   descent  on  England,  when  intelligence  of  his  brother’s 
death  induced  him  to  sail  immediately  to  London,  where 
h*  was  received  m   triumph,  and  acknowledged  king  with- 

out Opposition. 

The  first  act  of  Hardicanute’s  government  affordrd  his 
subjects  a   bad  prognostic  of  his  future  conduct  He  wa.s 
so  enraged  at  ll  arold  for  depriving  him  of  his  share  of  the 
kingdom,  and  for  the  cruel  treatment  of  his  brother  Al- 

fr*d,  tliai,  in  an  impotent  desire  of  revenge  against  the 
dead,  he  ordered  his  body  to  be  dug  up,  and  l6  l>c  ihnnvn 

>nU)  the  Thames  :   and  when  It  wa.s  found  by  some  fisher- 
m«i,and  buried  in  Ixindon,  he  ordered  it  again  to  be  dug 
op,  and  to  l>c  thrown  again  into  the  river :   but  it  was 

up  a   setond  time,  and  then  interred  with  great 

tlMii.  p,  Vift.  Yp<*H  Kfuitf.  p.  «S».  Ilnv^lru.  p.  tJfi.  ChiAQ. 
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secrecy.  Godwin,  erjually  servile  and  insohuit,  submittisi 
to  b(‘  fiis  instrumi'iit  in  this  unnatural  and  brutiil  action. 

That  nobleman  knew  that  he  was  uimersally  U'lieve<l 

to  have  been  an  acc'omplicc  in  the  Ixirlmrity  excrcisKl  on 
Alftnl,  and  that  he  wits  on  that  account  obnoxious  lo 

Hardicanuie;  and  {H'^rhaps  he  hoped,  by  displaying  this 

rage  against  Harold’s  memory,  to  justify  himself  from 
having  h;id  any  participation  in  his  coun.seIs.  Rut  Prince 
Edward,  licing  invited  over  by  the  king,  immediately  on 

his  appearance,  preferred  an  accu-sation  against  (iodwm 
for  the  murtler  of  Alfred,  and  demanded  justice  for  that 

crime.  (Jodwin,  in  order  to  anjieasi;  the  king,  made  him 

a   magnificent  present  of  a   galley  with  a   gilt  sU*rn,  rowrsl 
by  fourscore  men,  who  wore  cai.^  of  them  a   gold  bracelet 
on  his  arm,  weighing  sixteen  ounce.s,  and  were  armed  and 
clothed  in  the  most  sumptuous  manner.  Hardicanutc, 

pleased  with  the  splendour  of  this  spectacle,  quickly  fijr- 

got  his  brother’s  murder;  and  on  (Jodwin’s  swearing  that 
he  wxs  innocent  of  the  crime,  he  allowed  him  to  lie  ac- 

quitted. 'Though  Hardicanuie,  before  his  accession,  had  been 
called  over  by  the  vows  of  the  English,  he  soon  lost  the 
affections  of  the  nation  by  bis  misconduct ;   but  noUiing 

appeal^  more  grievous  to  them,  than  his  renewing  ihi- 
imposition  of  Danegelt,  and  obliging  the  nation  to  pay  h 

great  .sum  of  money  lo  the  flivt  wliich  brought  him  from 
Denmark.  The  discontents  ran  high  m   many  places;  in 

Worcester  the  |HqmIace  rose,  and  put  to  deatli  two  of  the 
collectors.  The  king,  enr.igt?d  at  thi.s  opnosiiion,  swotv 

vengeanw  against  the  city,  and  orrh'red  inree  noblemen, 
(Jodwin,  Duke  of  Wes.wx,  Siwaitl,  Duke  of  Northumla*r- 

land,  and  Ia>ofnc,  Duke  of  Mcrcia,  lo  execute  his  menaces 
with  the  utmost  rigour.  They  were  obliged  lo  set  fire  to 

the  city,  and  «lcliv*  r   it  up  to  be  nluiidererl  by  their  sol- 

diers; but  they  .saved  the  lives  ot  the  inhabitants,  whom 
they  confiridi  in  a   small  island  of  the  S<  vem,  called  Rc- 

very,  till,  by  their  intercession,  they  were  able  to  appesuw* 
the  king,  and  obtain  the  jiardon  of  the  siipplicanls. 

This  violent  goi'cmmeiil  ivas  of  .short  duration.  Ilardi- 
canute  died  in  two  years  after  his  aci'cssion,  at  the  nup- 
tiahs  of  a   Danish  loni,  which  he  had  honoured  with  his 

Iircsence.  1 1   is  usual  habits  of  intemp<’rance  were  so  well mown,  that,  nolwiihstaudmg  bis  robust  conslilulmn,  his 

sudden  death  gave  as  little  suqm.se  :u  it  did  sorrow  to 
his  subjects. 

EDWARD  THE  CONFESSOR. 

Tut  English,  on  the  death  of  Hardii’anute,  ̂  
saw  a   favourable  opportunity  for  re<overing 
their  liberty,  anil  for  shaking  off  llic  Danish  yoke,  under 

which  they  had  so  long  laliourcil.  Sweyn,  King  of  Nor- 
way, the  eldest  son  of  Camitc,  wras  aliscnl ;   and  as  the 

two  last  kings  had  diiHl  without  issue,  none  of  that  race 

presented  himself,  nor  any  whom  the  Danes  could  sup|H)rt 
as  successor  to  the  throne.  Prince  Edwaol  wa.s  fortunately 

at  court  on  his  brother’s  demise ;   and  though  the  desrend- 
anls  of  Falmond  Ironside  were  the  ime  heirs  of  the  S,axnn 

family,  yet  their  nbscnw  in  so  rc*mote  a   country  as  Hun- 
gary, appeareil  a   sufficient  reason  for  their  exclusion,  to  a 

pet.'ple  like  the  English,  so  little  accustomed  lo  observe  a 
regular  onler  in  the  succession  of  their  monarchs.  All 

delays  might  be  dangi-mus ;   and  the  present  occa.sion 
must  hastily  bo  embraced  ;   w   hile  the  Danes,  without  con- 

cert, Without  a   Icsader,  a.stonished  at  the  present  incident, 

and  anxious  only  for  their  personal  safety,  durst  not  oj>- 

pose  the  united  voice  of  the  nation. 
Rut  this  concurrence  of  circumstam'es  in  favour  of  F^- 

ward,  might  have  failed  of  its  eflirt,  had  his  succession 

been  opposed  by  (   Jodwin,  whose  |>owpr,  alliances,  and 
abilities  gave  him  a   great  influence  at  all  times,  especially 

amidst  those  sudden  op|>ortunities  which  always  attend  a 
revolution  of  government,  and  which,  either  seiie<l  or 

neglected,  commonlv  prove  decisive.  'Diere  werf  op|H‘$ite 
reasons  which  divided  men’s  hopes  and  fi-ars  with  regiini 
to  (Jodwin's  conduct.  On  the  one  band,  llio  credit  of  th.it 
nobleman  lay  chiefly  in  Wessex,  which  wa.s  almost  eiiiirelv 
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inhabitfHi  by  Kiiktlisb :   it  wai  therefore  finjsumed  t!iai 

he  would  sifcoud  the  wishtrs  of  that  ix'ople,  m   restoring  the 
Saxon  line,  and  in  humbling  the  Danes,  from  whom  he, 

as  well  as  they,  hsul  reason  to  dread,  as  they  had  alreailv 

felt,  the  roost  grievous  oppressions.  On  the  other  hand, 

there  subsisted  a   defl;vn*d  animosity  between  F/lwurd  and 

Godwin,  on  account  of  Alfred’s  murder,  of  which  the  latter 
had  publicly  been  accused  by  the  prince,  and  which  he 

might  Iwlieve  so  deep  im  offence,  as  could  never,  on  ac- 

count of  any  subseouenl  merits,  be  sincerely  j>ardoned. 

But  their  common  friends  liere  interposed  ;’and,  repre- 
senting the  nec*essity  of  their  govnl  corresjK>ndence,  obliired 

them  to  lav  aside  all  jesiiousy  and  rancour,  am)  concur  in 
restoring  lilierty  to  tlieir  native  country.  (»odwin  only 

stipulated,  that  Falwanl,  as  a   pleilge  of  his  sincew*  re<  on- 
cihation,  should  promise  to  marry  his  daughter  Kibth.i ; 
and  having  fortified  himself  by  tins  nllunce,  he  sumniuneti 

u   general  council  at  Gtllinglnun,  and  prc'pared  everv  mea- 
sure for  securing  the  succession  to  Edward.  The  English 

were  unanimous  and  leatous  in  their  resolutions ;   the 

Danes  were  divided  and  dispirited  :   any  small  opjxisition 

which  appeared  in  this  assembly  was  brow-be«ten  and 

suppressed  ;   and  Fidward  was  crowned  Ling,  witli  ever>’ 
demonstrtition  of  duty  and  affection. 

Tile  triumph  of  the  English,  upon  this  signal  and  de- 
cisive advantage,  was  at  first  attended  with  some  insult 

and  violence  against  the  Danes;  but  the  king, by  the  mild- 
ness of  his  character,  soon  reconcilvKl  the  latter  to  his  ad- 

ministration, and  tlie  distinction  Utween  the  two  nations 

graduallv  disappeared,  llic  Danes  were  interspenwcl  with 

the  English  in  m*»st  of  the  provinces;  they  spoke  m*ar!y 
the  same  language ;   they  differed  little  in  their  mimners 
and  laws ;   domestic  dissensions  in  Denmark  preventerl, 
for  some  \ears,  any  jiowtrful  invasion  from  thence,  which 

might  awaken  jwst  .animc»sitic* ;   and  as  the  Norman  con- 
quest, which  ensuffi  soon  afti  r,  reduced  liotli  nations  to 

Hjual  subjiTlion,  tlicrc  is  no  further  mention  in  hisi»*n-  of 
any  diffen  ra  e   btlwecn  them.  Tlie  joy,  however,  of  their 

present  drhvennce  mailc  .such  impression  on  the  minds 
of  the  English,  that  they  institute«t  an  annual  festival  for 
relebrating  that  great  event ;   mid  it  was  observed  in  some 

counties  c-vc*n  to  the  time  of  Spellinan.y 
Tlic  ponularity  which  Edwarii  eojoveil  on  his  accession, 

was  not  tu^troved  by  the  first  art  of  his  administration, 
his  resuming  all  the  gnuiLs  of  his  imimsliate  predw^sors  ; 

an  attempt  which  is  commonly  attended  with  the  most 

lUuigemns  cotuuspiences.  'llie  |Knorty  of  the  cnvwn  ron- 
vinretl  the  nation  that  tliis  act  of  violence  was  hev'ome 
ahsolutelv  liecessjiry ;   and  as  the  loss  fell  chieHy  on  the 
Dimes,  w^io  liad  obtained  large  gnints  fa'ra  tlie  late  kings, 

their  country  men,^  account  of  their  services  in  subduing 
the  kin^orii,  llie  Kriglish  were  nther  jileas<Hl  to  see  them 

redurtst  to  their  primitive  poverty,  llie  king's  severity 
also  tciwanls  his  inollier,  the  queen^iowagiT,  though  ex- 

posed to  wjine  more  censure,  met  not  with  very  gcncnil 
disappndiation.  lie  had  liilherto  lived  on  indifferent 
terms  with  that  princess;  he  accused  her  of  neglecting 

him  and  hLs  brother  during  their  aiUerse  firrtune :»  he  n»- 
markeil,  that  as  the  superior  qualities  of  (!anute,  ami  his 

bcttfi*  treatment  of  htt,  h;ul  made  her  entirely  indiflereni 
to  the  memory  of  Kthelrwl,  she  also  gave  the  prefi  rence 
to  her  children  of  the  wt  ond  bed,  and  alw.ays  regarded 

llarilimiuite  as  her  favourite.  Tlio  same  reasons  hml  pro- 

Iwlily  made  her  un|Jopular  in  England  ;   ami  though  her 
lienefactions  to  the  monks  obtainevl  her  live  favour  of  that 

order,  the  naiion  was  not,  in  gcrieral,  displea.se<i  to  see  her 

stripped  by  l-^waol  of  immense  trea.sures  which  she  had 
amassed,  lie  confined  her,  during  the  remainder  of  her 

life,  m   a   monasterv  at  Wnichi-ster ;   but  carried  his  rigour 
against  her  no  further.  Tlie  «loncs  of  his  accusing  her  of 

a   participation  in  her  son  AlfntFs  murder,  and  of  a   cri- 

minal c-orrespondence  with  the  Bishop  of  Winchesier, 
and  also  of  ner  justifying  herself  by  treading  Iwrf-fooi, 
without  receiving  any  hurt,  over  nine  burning  plougli- 
shari's,  were  the  inventions  of  the  monkish  historians,  and 

were  propagated  and  bdieveii  from  the  silly  wonder  of 

posterity.* 
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The  Faiglish  riatterciJ  lhem.selves  that,  by  the  accession 

of  Eilward,  they  were  delivered  for  ever  from  the  domi- 
nion of  foreigners ;   but  thev  soon  found  tliat  this  evil  was 

not  vet  entirely  removed.  Tlie  king  had  been  educated 
in  Nurmiuidy ;   and  had  contracted  many  intimacies  with 

the  nativ(>s  of  that  country,  as  well  as'  an  affection  for thi'ir  imuiners.**  TIio  court  of  England  was  soon  filled 

with  Normans,  who,  bt'iiig  distinguished  botli  by  the  fa- 

vtmr  of  Edwaid,  and  by  a   degree  of  culti'’alion  superior 
to  that  which  was  attained  by  the  Kregli.sh  in  those  ages, 
soon  rendered  their  language,  customs,  and  laws,  ̂ hion- 

able  m   the  kingdom.  Tlie  study  of  the  French  tongue 

became  gt-neral  among  llie  people.  The  courtiers  affected 
to  imitate  that  nation  in  their  tlress,  equipage,  and  eiiler- 

lainmeiits  :   even  the  lawyers  employed  a   forvign  lun^iage 

in  their  di-eds  .and  jiapers.'  Hut  alxive  all,  the  enurch 
fell  the  iuHuence  and  dominion  of  those  strangers.  Ulf 

and  \\  illiiiro,  two  Nonnans,  who  had  formerlv  been  the 

king's  chaplains,  were  created  Bishops  of  Dorchester  and 
London.  Uobert,  a   Norman  also,  was  promoted  to  tlie 

see  of  Canterbury,^  and  always  enjoyed  the  highest  favour 
of  his  master,  of  which  his  abilities  rendered  him  not  un- 

worthy. And  though  the  king’s  pnidenc'e,  or  his  want  of 
authority,  made  him  confer  almost  all  the  civil  and  mili- 

tiry  employments  on  the  natives,  the  ecclesiastical  prefer- 
ments fell  often  to  tlie  sliare  of  Uie  Norman.s;  and  as  the 

latter  jK«s*fSsed  Edward's  confidence,  thev  hiul  secretly  a 
greiit  iiitiuenre  on  public  aff.iirs,  and  excited  the  jealousy 

of  the  E,nglish,  particubuly  of  Earl  (iodwin.® 
nils  jKJweruil  nobleman,  liesides  Ixing  Duke  or  Earl 

of  Wt'SSi^x,  had  the  counties  of  Kent  and  Sussex  annexed 

to  his  government.  His  eldt'sl  sou,  Sweyn,  possessed  the 

s.'ime  authority  in  the  counties  of  Oxford,  Berks,  Glouce^ 
ter,  and  Hereford  ;   and  Hiuold,  Ins  second  son,  wa.s  Duke 
of  F-ost  Anglia,  and  at  the  same  time  (iovernor  of  FAsex. 

The  gre;it  authority  of  this  family  was  supported  by  im- 
mense possessions  and  powerful  alliances ;   and  the  abili- 

tit*s,  as  well  m   ambition,  of  Godwin  himself,  contributed 
to  render  it  still  more  dangerous.  A   princx?  of  greater 

capacity  and  vigour  than  E<lwanl  would  have  found  it 
diflicult  to  support  the  dignity  of  the  crown  under  such 
circumstances;  and  as  the  haughtv  temper  of  (^win 

made  him  often  forget  the  reqiet  t   due  to  his  prince,  E<1- 

ward’.s  animosity  ag:un.Ht  him  was  groiindfxl  on  personal 
as  well  as  poUticil  ronsiderdtions,  on  retxmt  as  well  as 

more  ancient  injuries,  nie  king,  in  pursu.uice  of  his  en- 
gvigemenis,  hmf  indeetl  married  Editlia,  the  daiigliter  of 

Godwin  but  this  alliance  Ix-came  a   fn-sh  souriv  of  en- 

mity liHwwn  them.  E<lward’s  liatred  of  the  fallier  was 
transferred  to  that  princess  ;   and  F/hlha,  though  |kkscss- 

ed  of  many  amiable  ■accompli.shinenLs  could  never  acquire 
the  confidence  and  affection  of  her  husband.  It  i.s  even 

pretendfsl  that,  during  the  whole  course  of  her  life,  he 
alwtiimxl  from  all  commerce  of  love  with  her  ;   and  such 

was  the  absurd  admiration  paid  to  an  inviolable  chastity 

during  those  ages,  that  his  conduct  in  this  ̂  

particular  is  highly  celebrated  by  the  monk- 
ish historians,  and  greatly  contributed  to  liis  acquiring 

the  title  of  Saint  and  Confessor.* 

The  most  popular  pretence  on  which  Godwin  could 
ground  his  disaffection  to  the  king  and  his  .administration, 

was  to  Complain  of  the  influence  of  the  Normans  in  the 
govcniinent ;   and  a   doclare<l  opposition  liad  thence  arisen 

between  him  and  lhe.se  favouritt'S.  It  was  not  long  Ix*- 
fore  this  animosity  broke  into  aiiion.  Eustace,  Count  of 

BoUigne,  having  |Kiid  a   visit  to  the  king,  iiassed  hy  Dover 
in  his  r«ium  :   one  of  his  train,  Ix’ing  refused  entrance  to 

a   lodging  which  had  liec.-n  assigned  him,  attempted  to 
make  his  wav  by  foire,  and  in  the  contest  he  wounded 
the  ma.sier  of  the  house.  The  inhabitants  revenged  this 
insult  by  the  death  of  the  stranger ;   the  count  and  his 
tram  took  arms,  and  murdered  the  wounded  townsman ; 

a   tumult  ensued  ;   near  twenty  persons  were  killed  on  each 
side;  and  Eustace,  Ixing  over|>ower»d  bv  mimliers,  was 

obligtsl  to  save  his  life  by  flight  from  tin*  furv  of  the 

populace.  He  hurried  immediately  to  court,  and  com- 

plained of  the  usage  he  had  met  with.  'llie  king  eniercil 
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zealously  into  theminrrel,  and  was  hiEhly  displenscd  that 
a   straniter  of  sut  h   oi-^tinction,  whom  he  had  invited  over 
to  his  court,  should,  without  any  just  cause,  as  he  believed, 

have  felt  so  sensibly  the  insolence  and  aninuisity  of  his 
nwle.  He  cave  oniers  to  (jo<lwin,  in  whose  envernment 

Dover  lay,  to  n'j»air  immeiliately  to  the  place,  and  to 
|*uniah  the  inhabitants  for  the  crime :   hut  Godwin,  who 

desired  rather  to  encourace  than  rcnress  the  popular  dis- 
contents aca.Dst  foreicncrs,  refusea  oliedience,  and  en- 

deavoured to  throw  the  whole  blame  of  the  riot  on  the 

Count  of  Ik)li>ctie  and  his  retinue.'*  Edward,  touchi-d  in 
so  sensible  a   )>oint,  saw  the  necessity  of  exetlinc  the  royal 

smtiioritv ;   and  he  threatened  Godw'in,  if  he  |>ersisted  in 

hw  diso*h^lience,  to  make  him  feel  the  utmost  effects  of his  resentment. 

The  earl,  perceivinc  a   rupture  to  be  unavoidable,  and 

filease<l  to  embark  in  a   cause  where  it  was  likely  he  should 
e   supported  by  his  countrymen,  made  preparations  for 

his  own  defence,  or  rather  for  an  attack  on  Fjlwnrd.  Un- 

der pretence  of  repressinc  some  disorders  on  the  Welch 

frontier,  he  secretly  assemblerl  a   jn’i’nt  arinv,  and  was  ap- 
pniarhin^t  the  kinjc,  who  resided,  %vithout  any  military 

force,  and  without  suspicion,  at  Gloucester.*  Edward  ap- 
plied for  nrotection  to  Siwanl,  Duke  of  NorthumWrLuid, 

and  Leo4ic,  Duke  of  Mercia,  two  powerful  noblemen, 

whose  jealousy  of  (Jodwin’s  erealness,  as  well  as  their 
duly  to  the  crown,  eneaced  them  to  defend  the  king  in 

this  extremity,  'fhey  hastened  to  him  with  such  of  their 
followers  as  they  could  assemble  on  a   sudden  ;   and  find- 

ing the  danger  much  greater  tlian  they  had  at  first  appre- 
hended, they  is-sued  orders  for  mustering  all  the  forces 

within  their  respective  govenimenis,  and  for  marching 

them  without  delay  to  the  defence  of  the  king’s  person  and 
authority.  EdwaWl,  meanwhile,  endeavoured  to  gain 
tin>e  by  negociation;  while  Godwin,  who  thought  the 

king  entirely  in  his  power,  and  who  was  willing  to  save 
appearances,  fell  into  the  snare ;   and,  not  sensible  that  he 

ou^l  to  have  no  further  reser\’e  after  he  had  proneded  so 
far,  he  lost  the  favourable  opportunity  of  rendering  him- 

self master  of  the  government. 

The  English,  though  thev  had  no  high  iilen  of  Ed- 

ward’s vigour  and  capacity,  bore  him  great  affection,  on 

account  of  his  humanity,  j’ustice,  and  piety,  as  well  as  the long  race  of  their  native  kings  from  whom  he  was  de- 

fended ;   and  they  hastened  from  all  qu.arlers  to  defend 

him  from  the  present  danger.  His  army  was  now  so  con- 
siderable, that  he  venturi  to  take  the  field  :   and  march- 

ing to  Londoti,  he  summoned  a   gnat  council  to  judge  of 
the  rebellion  of  Go<lwin  and  hi.s  sons.  111086  noblemen 

I'reiendetl  at  first  that  they  were  willing  to  stand  their 
trial;  but  having  tji  vain  endeavourwl  to  make  their  ad- 

herents persu-st  in  rebellion,  they  offcrcfl  to  come  to 
I^mdon,  pnivided  they  might  receive  hostages  for  their 

.•^frty :   this  projiosal  being  rejected,  ihcv  were  obliged  to 
disliand  the  remains  of  their  forces,  and  have  recourse  to 

fi'ghi.  Ikildwin,  K-arl  of  Flanders,  gave  protection  to 
<   iodwin  and  his  three  sons,  Gurth,  Sweyn,  and  Tosti ;   the 
latter  of  whom  had  married  the  daughter  of  that  prince : 
Harold  ami  l^eofwin,  two  other  of  his  sons,  took  shelter 
in  Ireland.  The  estates  of  the  father  and  sons  were  con- 

fiscated :   their  governments  were  given  to  others  :   Queen 

Editha  was  confined  in  a   mona.siery  at  Warcwel :   and  the 

cr^tftes.s  of  this  family,  once  so  formidable,  seemc-d  now 
to  lie  totally  supplanted  and  overthrown. 

Hut  (Godwin  nacl  fixed  his  authority  on  too  firm  a   basis, 
and  he  wa.s  too  strongly  siip|>orted  by  alliances,  both 
foreign  and  domestic,  not  to  occasion  further  duiturbances, 

and  make  new  offorts  for  his  re-establish- 

■   ment.  The  Earl  of  Flanders  permitted  him 
to  purchase  and  hire  ships  within  his  harbours  ;   and  God- 

«in,  having  manned  them  with  his  followers,  and  with 

ffnlcKiten  of  all  nations,  put  to  sea,  and  attempted  to 
make  a   «iescent  at  Sandwicn.  The  king,  informed  of  his 

prvpantions,  luul  equipped  a   considerable  fleet,  much 
»«perior  to  that  of  tlie  enemy  ;   and  the  carl  ha.stily,  btffore 

ihnr  appearance,  made  his  retreat  into  the  Flemish  har- 
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Iwurs.k  Tile  English  court,  alluretl  by  the  present  se- 

curity and  dt'Siiiuieof  all  vigorous  counsels,  allowed  the 

seamen  to  disliand,  and  the  fleet  to  gn  to  decay,'  while 
(Godwin,  cxmiting  this  event,  kept  liis  men  in  readiness 
for  action,  lie  put  to  sea  immiHliateh,  and  saihsl  to  the 
Isle  of  Wight,  where  he  wxs  joinc<l  1»v  Harold,  with  a 

squadron  wnirh  that  nobleman  had  collwted  in  Ireland, 
lie  w:ts  now  ma.stpr  of  the  s<a;  and  entering  every  har- 

liour  in  the  southern  coa.si,  he  .seized  all  the  ships,fo  and 
summoned  his  followers  in  those  counties,  whieli  had  so 

long  been  subject  to  his  g^iveniment,  to  a.vsi.st  him  m   pro- 
curing ju.stice  to  himself,  his  familv,  and  his  country, 

agaiiKst  the  tyranny  of  foreigners.  Reinforced  by  grtsu 
mimb<?rs  Irotn  ail  quarters,  he  enterid  the  Thames ;   and 

aji|nr.inng  before  I..ondon,  threw  every  thing  into  o^nfu- 
sion.  llie  king  alone  seemed  resolute  to  defend  himself 

to  thel.ist  extremity  ;   but  the  interposition  of  the  Engli.sh 

nobilitVy  many  of  whom  favoured  (icKlwin’s  nretension.H, 
made  Edward  hearken  to  U’rm.s  of  arcommooation  ;   uiul 
the  feigned  humility  of  the  wl,  who  disclaimed  all  in- 

tentions of  offering  Violence  to  his  sovereign,  and  desirctl 

only  to  justify  himself  by  a   fair  .011(1  o(K*n  tnal,  paved  the 
way  lor  his  more  »<isy  atlmission.  It  was  .stipulated  that 
he  should  give  hostages  for  his  good  b(>haviour,  and  that 
the  nrimato  and  all  the  foreigners  should  be  banished  : 

by  this  treaty,  the  present  danger  of  a   civil  war  Avas  oIk 
viated,  but  the  auinonty  of  the  crown  was  considerably 
impaired,  or  rather  entindy  annihilatwl.  Fdwanl,  sensi- 

ble that  he  bad  not  power  sufficieiil  to  secure  Godwin’s 
hostages  in  England,  sent  them  over  to  liis  kinsman,  the 

young  Duke  of  Normandy. 

Godwin's  death,  which  hap|K*netl  soon  after,  while  he 
wxs  sitting  at  table  with  the  king,  j«rev<‘nted  him  from 
further  establishing  the  authority  which  he  luid  acquired, 

and  from  reducing  Falward  to  still  greater  subjection.  *• 
He  was  succeeded  in  the  government  of  Wessex,  Sussex, 
Kent,  and  F.ssex,and  in  the  office  of  steward  of  the  house- 

hold, a   place  of  great  jiower,  hv  Ins  son  Harold,  who  was 
actualt-a  by  an  ambition  equal  to  that  of  his  father,  ;md 

was  sujien'or  to  him  in  address,  in  insinuation,  and  in 
virtue.  By  a   modest  and  gentle  demeanour,  he  acijuired 
the  go(xI  will  of  Falward  ;   at  least  softened  that  hatred 

which  the  prince  had  so  long  home  hi.s  family  ;•  and  ginn- 
ing every  (lay  new  partisans  by  bus  liounlv  mid  affability, 

lie  proc^erl  in  a   more  silent,  and  therefore  a   more*  dan- 
gerous, maimer,  to  the  imrease  of  his  auihonty.  The 

king,  who  had  not  sufficient  vigour  directly  to  oppose  his 

progress,  knew  of  no  other  exjxdieui  than  that  hazardous 

one,  of  raising  him  a   rival  in  the  family  of  La^ofne,  Duke 
of  ftlercia,  whose  son  Algar  was  invested  with  the  go- 

vernment of  E.ast  Anglia,  which,  before  the  l«nishmeni  of 

Harold,  had  belonged  to  the  latter  nobleman.  But  this 

|>olicv,  of  Kalancuig  opposite  parties,  reejuired  a   more 
steady  hand  to  mamage  it  than  that  of  Edward,  and 

naturally  produced  fiiction,  and  even  civic  broils,  among 
nobles  of  such  mighlv  and  indc|iendcnt  authority.  Algar 

was  soon  after  expelled  his  government  by  the  intrigues 

and  |M)W’cr  of  Harold;  but  l>eing  protected  by  (Jriffith, 
Prince  of  Wales,  who  had  married  his  daughter,  xs  well  as 

by  the  power  of  his  father  la^ofrir,  he  obliged  Harold  to 
submit  to  an  accommodation,  ami  was  reinstated  in  the 

government  of  F^st  Anglia.  This  |ieace  was  not  of  long 

duration:  Harold,  taking  advantage  of  Lcofrio’s  death, 
winch  happened  soon  after,  exnolh  d   Algar  anew,  and 
Iwnislied  rum  the  kingdom :   ana  though  that  nobleman 

made  a   fresh  irruption  into  East  Anglia  with  an  army  of 
Norwegians,  and  overran  the  country,  his  death  soon 

freed  Harold  from  the  pniensioxs  of  so  dangerous  a   rival. 
Edward,  the  eldest  son  of  Algar,  wxs  indeed  advanced  to 

the  government  of  Mema  ;   but  the  balance  which  the  king 

desired  to  (‘stablish  between  those  potent  families,  was 
wholly  lost,  and  the  influence  of  Harold  greatly  |ire- 

jKJndcrated. The  death  of  Siward,  Duke  of  Northum-  ̂    ̂    ̂ 
berUtid,  made  the  wav  still  more  ojien  to 

the  ambition  of  that  iioliieman.  Siwmd,  Upsides  his  other 

«uetw>«itina.  thal  til  th»  K.ncli*)>  »on»l>  Kjul  hvri)  fal»ift«cl  (ty  lli«  Norman 
hi»t*<rians  aUrr  thr  roM)u«ai.  Ilut  lhal  thu  ha«  nn<  mwb  FouH' 
i4bU<mi.  a^>ran  lirnct,  liMt  almn*t  nil  tlw'  hi»U>rMm  havt  a   «rry 
cc«»l  ebararw  <4  iiia  UHt  tlarolU,  wtiom  ii  was  niurh  n»>«n  tb«  inivrrsi  o< 
thr  Scvniwo  causa  to  blarktn  w   HimnpADO,  p.  9N1. 
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incTiU,  haci  arqmrc<i  honour  to  Etiylaml,  bv  hi#  #uccp##ful 
conduci  ill  ihf  only  forvign  enii  riinso  undertaken  during 
the  reign  of  FaIwuhI.  Duiifan,  King  of  Seotland,  wxs  a 

prince  of  a   geiilh*  ilisjHWitioii,  hut  (mimwssiiI  not  the  geniuH 
ntiuisiie  for  govermiic  a   twuntry  w   tur!mhnt»  and  so 
much  inf*#UHl  by  the  intrigues  and  aiiimusities  of  tlie 
great.  Maditth/a  powerful  nohleman,  and  nearly  allied 

to  the  crown,  not  content  witli  curbing  tljo  king#  autho- 

rity, came<!  still  furthiT  Ins  pestilent  ambition :   he  put  In# 
soveri'ign  to  dr-;itli ;   clucM'd  Malcolm  Kenuiore,  his  skmi 

and  heir,  into  England;  and  u#ur|w*d  tin* crown.  Siward, 
whwe  daughter  wx#  murrii#!  to  Duncan,  einbraccil,  by 

Falwurd*.#  onlcrs,  the  protiKiioii  of  Uiis  dLstnrssed  family  : lie  man  hetl  an  army  into  Scotland  ;   and  having  defeated 
and  killeil  Maclieth  in  battle,  he  rcstumd  Malcolm  to  the 

throtn*  of  hes  anc(*stors.f  Tins  service,  adch*d  to  his  former 
connexions  with  tlie  royal  family  of  Scotland,  brought  a 
CTViii  aLTcssion  to  the  authority  of  Siward  in  the  north ; 

bill  X#  he  had  lost  his  eldest  son,  OsU'nio,  in  the  action 

with  Maclxlh,  it  proved  in  the  issue  fatal  to  hts  family. 

His  «>C()ud  son,  \\'althoc-f,  aptn.'ared,on  his  fathers  death, 
too  young  to  be  intnisted  with  the  government  of  Nor- 

thumlicrlami ;   and  Harold's  innuence  obtained  tliat  duke- 
dom for  hi#  own  brother  Tosti. 

There  are  two  circumstances  related  of  Siward,  which 

discover  UL#  high  .sen.se  of  honour,  and  his  martial  disiK>- 

sition.  NMien  intelligencx^  wxs  brought  him  ofhis  son  Os- 

benie's  death,  he  wxs  inconsolable,  till  he  heard  that  the 
wound  was  n’ceived  in  the  brexst,  and  that  he  liud  behaved 
With  gTiiit  gidiantrv  in  the  action.  When  lie  found  his 

own  deatli  appitxicliing,  he  orderevl  Ins  servants  to  clothe 
him  in  a   complete  suit  of  armour ;   and  sitting  erect  on  tlie 

(xmch,  with  a   spear  in  his  hand,  declami  that  in  that  |x>s- 
tnrv,  the  only  one  worthy  of  u   warrior,  he  would  jiatieutly 

await  the  fat'd  moiixmt. ' 
Tile  king,  now  worn  out  with  cares  and  infirmities,  felt 

liimself  far  advanced  in  the  decline  of  life ;   ami  having  do 

issue  himself,  K-g^m  to  think  of  up{Kiinting  a   successor  to 
the  kingdom,  fie  sent  a   deputation  to  Hungary,  to  invite 

oviT  his  nephew,  lxl\v“ard,  son  of  his  elder  brother,  and 
the  only  remaining  heir  of  the  Saxon  line.  That  prince, 
whose  succession  to  the  crown  would  have  been  easy  and 

undisputed,  came  to  F.iigUnd  with  his  children,  Edgar, 
siimaiuiHl  Atheling,  Margaret,  and  Christina;  but  his 

death,  which  liappimed  a   fi  w   days  aWr  his  arrival,  threw 
the  king  into  new  diffienliics.  He  saw,  tha>  the  great 

power  and  ambition  of  Harold  had  temptcxl  him  to  tlnnk 

of  uhtainmg  {wssession  of  the  tlirone  on  the  first  vacancy, 
mid  tliat  Edgar,  on  account  of  his  youth  and  inexperience, 

wa.s  very  unfit  to  oppose  the  pretension#  of  so  popular  and 
i   nterprising  a   rival,  llie  animosity  which  he  nad  long 
liorne  to  luarl  (lodwin,  made  him  averse  to  tin*  succession 
ofhis  son,  and  he  could  not,  without  extreme  nluctance, 

think  of  an  iiicrestse  of  gnndeur  to  a   family  which  hail 
risen  on  the  mins  of  royal  authority,  and  which,  by  the 
murder  of  Altrvd,  his  brother,  had  contributed  so  much 

to  the  wi'iikeniiig  of  the  S.ixun  line,  lii  this  uncertainty, 
he  .seen tly  cast  his  eye  towards  his  kinsman,  iHiaih, 
Duke  of  iNonnondy,  as  the  only  person  whose  power,  and 

n*nutation,  and  capacity,  coulti  support  any  destination 
which  he  might  make  in  Ins  favour,  to  tlie  exclusion  of 

Harold  and  Ins  family.^ 

'Hn#  famous  prince*  was  natural  son  of  Rolw'il,  Duke  of 
Nonnandy,  by  llorlotta.  daughliT  of  a   taiuxT  in  Falalse,'^ 
and  wxs  very  r-arly  established  in  lluu  grandeur  from  which 
hi#  hirth  .seewHl  to  have  set  him  at  so  great  a   disUmce. 

VVhilc  ho  was  but  nine  years  of  age,  his  lather  had  re- 
solvisl  to  undertake  a   pilgrimage  to  Jerusalem ;   a   fiishion- 

ahle  act  of  devotion,  which  li:n!  taken  place  of  the  pilgrim- 
ages to  Rome,  and  winch,  as  it  wx#  attemled  with  more 

dttlicuUy  and  danger,  and  cairksl  those  religions  :wlven- 
turers  to  the  first  sources  of  Chnstianiiy,  apjKiiord  to  them 
more  mentoHous.  Bcfoit;  his  departure  he  xssemblcd  the 

stales  of  tlie  duchy  ;   and  informing  them  of  his  design,  he 
engaged  them  to  swear  allcgiamo  to  his  natur.d  son, 

NN'illiam,  whom,  as  he  had  nolegiumute  issue,  he  imend- 
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ed,  in  ca.#e  he  .should  die  in  the  pilgrimage,  to  leave  suc- 

cessor to  hi#  dominions.*  vVs  he  was  a   prudent  ivnnce,  he 
could  not  but  foresee  the  great  iiiconveuiences  which  must 

attcml  th»  journi-y,  and  tins  .settlement  of  hi#  succe^ion; 
arising  ftnm  the  turbulency  of  tlie  great,  tlie  claims  of  oilier 
hranrhe#  of  the  ducal  family,  and  tlie  power  of  the  French 
monarch;  but  all  these  considerations  were  surmouut^ 

hy  the  pruvailmg  zeal  for  pilgrimages  ; '   ami  probably  the 
more  important  tliey  were,  Uie  more  would  Robert  exult 

in  sacrificing  them  to  w   hat  he  imagined  to  be  lus  religious dutv- 

Tills  prince,  x#  he  h.id  apprehended,  died  in  his  pil- 
grimage ;   and  the  minority  ot  his  son  was  attended  with 

all  those  disorders  which  were  almost  unavoidable  in  tliat 

situation.  The  licentious  nobles,  freed  from  tlie  awe  of 

sovi.  reign  authority,  broke  out  into  personal  animosities 
agHin^l  each  other,  and  made  the  whole  country  a   scene  of 

war  and  devastation."  Roger,  Count  of  Tom,  and  Alain, 

C'ount  of  Brittany,  advancx#!  claims  to  the  dommiou  of 
live  suite ;   and  Heiny  I.,  King  of  France,  thought  Uie  op- 
porlunilv  favourable  for  reducing  the  power  of  a   vassal, 

who  liaa  originally  acquired  his  selllemenl  in  so  violent 
and  invidious  a   manner,  and  who  liad  long  appeared 

formidable  to  his  sovereign.*  The  regency  established  by 
Robert  encountered  great  difticultiej*  in  supporting  die 
govenimetit  under  this  coinplicaiiun  of  dangers;  ana  the 

young  prince,  when  he  came  to  maturity,  found  himself 

reduced  to  a   veiy  low  c*ondition.  But  the  great  qualities 
which  he  soon  displayed  in  the  field  and  in  the  cabinet, 
gave  encouragtnneiit  to  his  friends,  and  struck  a   terror  into 

Ills  enemies.  He  opposed  himself  ou  all  sides  against  his 

it'bellious  subjects,  and  against  foreign  inviuleni ;   and  hy 
hi#  valour  and  conduti  prevailed  in  every  action.  lie 

obligixl  the  French  king  to  grout  him  peace  on  reasonable 

lenn#  ;   he  expelled  all  pretenders  to  the  sovereignty  ;   and 
he  reduced  lus  turbulent  borons  to  |iav  submission  to  his 

authority,  and  to  suspend  their  mutual  animosities.  The 

natural  sa?veritv  of  his  temper  appeared  in  a   rigorous  aJ- 
mini.stration  of  justice ;   :uiu  having  found  the  happy  effects 

of  this  plan  of  govemineiit,  witliout  which  the  laws  in  those 
ages  b^me  toullv  impotent,  be  regarded  it  as  a   fixed 

maxim,  tliat  an  inflexible  conduct  w*.is  the  first  duty  of  a 
sov’ereign. 

Ttie  tranquillitv  which  he  had  established  iu  his  domi- 

nions, hail  given  M'llliam  leisure  to  jwy  a   visit  to  the  King 
of  FmgUmd  during  the  time  of  Godwin's  bamshinent;  and 
he  wxs  reixived  iu  a   manner  suitible  to  the  great  reputa- 

tion which  he  had  acqmrcil.  to  the  relation  by  which  he 
wx#  connected  with  K.dward,  and  to  tlie  obligations  which 

that  prince  owed  to  his  family.*  On  the  return  of  God- 
win, and  the  expulsion  of  the  Norman  favounu-s,  Robert, 

Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  had,  before  hi#  departure,  per- 
suaded Eaward  to  think  of  adopting  William  as  his  suo 

ces.#or;  a   counsel  which  was  favoured  hy  the  king’s  aver- sion to  (rodwin,  his  prepossession#  for  the  Normans,  and 
Ins  esteem  of  Uie  duke.  Tliat  prelate,  therefore^  receiverl 

a   commission  to  inform  V\'iniam  of  tlie  king's  intention# 
in  lus  favour ;   and  he  was  the  first  jverson  tliat  opened  the 

mind  of  the  prince  to  entertain  those  ambitious  hopesj' 
But  Edward,  irresolute  and  feeble  iu  his  purpose,  finding 

that  the  English  would  more  easily  acquiestx?  in  the  re- 
storation of  the  Siuon  line,  Kul,  in  tlie  mean  time,  invated 

I   his  brother's  descendants  from  Hungary,  with  a   view  of I   liaving  tliem  recognised  heirs  to  the  crown.  Die  death  of 
his  neiihew,  and  the  iix*xpcrience  and  unuromismg  quali- 

ties ol  young  Edgar,  inaae  him  resume  ins  former  niten- 
liims  in  favour  of  tne  Duke  of  Normandy;  though  his 
aversion  to  hazanlous  enterprises  enpiged  him  to  |K>stjX»ne 

the  exetoition,  and  even  to  keep  his  puiqnisc  secret  from  all 
his  ministers. 

Harolii,  meanwhile,  proceeded  after  a   more  open  man- 
ner. in  increasing  his  popularity,  in  estxbUslnng  hi.#  ivower, 

and  ill  preparing  the  wav  for  fii.s  advancement  on  the  first 
vacancy  ;   an  event  which,  from  the  age  and  infirmities  of 

the  king,  appesired  not  very  distuit-  But  therr*  wx#  still 
an  ol>stacle,  which  it  was  re«|ui.site  for  him  previously  to 
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umcome.  Earl  Godwin^  wlieti  reslorc*<l  to  his  power  and 
(intmie,  had  given  hoetaees  for  his  irood  behaviour,  and 
aiDonx  the  re^  one  son  and  one  grandson,  whom  Edward, 

for  greater  S4?curity,  as  has  been  related,  had  consigned  to 

the  custody  of  the  Duke  of  Normandy.  Harold,  though 

Doi  aware  of  the  duke's  being  his  caiD{)etitor,  wils  unea.sy 
that  such  near  relatious  should  l^e  detained  prisoners  in  a 

fareign  eounti^' ;   and  he  was  afraid  lest  Wuliain  should, 
m   favour  of  Edgar,  retain  Uiese  pledges  as  a   check  on  the 

ambition  of  any  other  pretender.  He  represente<l,  there- 
fore, to  the  kmg,  his  unfeigned  submission  to  royal 

authority,  his  steady  duty  to  liis  prince,  and  the  llule 

necessity  there  was,  after  such  a   uniform  truil  of  his  obe- 
dience, to  detain  any  longer  those  hostages  who  had  been 

required  on  the  first  composing  of  civil  discords.  Hy  these 

topics,  enforcetl  by  his  great  power,  he  extorted  the  king’s 
consent  to  release  tliem  ;   and  in  order  to  effect  Ins  purpose, 

he  iimnedulely  proceeded,  with  a   numerous  retinue,  on 

his  joume^'  to'  Normandy.  A   tempest  drove  him  on  the lerritory  of  Guy,  Count  of  Ponthiuu,  who,  being  mfonned 
of  bis  quality,  immediately  detained  him  prisoner,  and 
demands  an  exorbitant  sum  for  hts  ransom.  Harold 

found  means  to  convey  intelligence  of  his  situaf'ori  to 
Lite  Duke  of  Normandy ;   and  represented,  that  while  he 
was  proceeding  to  his  court,  in  execution  of  a   commission 
from  the  King  of  England,  he  had  met  with  this  harsh 

treatment  from  the  mercenary  disposition  of  the  Count  of 
Ponthieu. 

William  was  immediately  sensible  of  the  importance  of 
the  incident.  He  foresaw,  that  if  be  could  once  gam 

Harold,  either  by  favours  or  menaces,  his  wav  to  the 
throne  of  England  would  be  open,  and  Edward  would 
meet  witli  no  further  obstacle  in  executing  tlie  favourable 
intentions  which  he  bad  entertained  in  his  behalf.  He 

scot,  therefore,  a   messenger  to  Guy,  in  ortiir  to  demand 
the  liberty  of  his  prisoner ;   and  that  nobleman,  not  daring 
to  refuse  so  great  a   prince,  put  Harold  into  the  hands  of 
the  Norman,  who  conducted  him  to  liouen.  William 

received  him  with  every  demonstration  of  respect  and 

fnendship;  and  after  sliowing  himself  dis]>osed  to  com- 
ply with  his  desire,  in  delivering  up  the  hostages,  he  took 

an  opp^unity  of  aisclosiiig  to  him  the  great  secret  of  his 
pretensions  to  the  crown  of  England,  and  of  the  will 
which  Edward  intended  to  make  in  his  favour.  He  de- 

sired the  assistance  of  Harold  in  perfecting  tliat  design ; 

he  made  professions  of  tlie  utmost  gratitude  in  return  for 

so  great  an  obligation ;   he  promised  that  the  present  gran- 

deur of  Harold's  family,  which  supported  itself  with  dif- 
ficulty under  the  jealousy  and  batio^  of  Edward,  sliould 

receive  new  increase  from  a   successor,  who  would  be  so 

greatly  beholden  to  him  for  his  advancement.  Harold 

was  surprised  at  this  declaration  of  the  duke ;   but  being 

sensible  that  he  should  never  recover  his  own  lil>erty, 
much  less  dust  of  his  hrotlicr  and  nephew,  if  he  refustd 
the  demand,  lie  feigned  a   compUaiice  with  W   illiam,  re- 

nouncetl  all  hopes  of  die  crown  for  Inraself,  and  professed 
his  Sincere  intention  of  supporting  the  will  of  F/lward, 

and  seconding  the  |»retcnsions  of  the  Duke  of  Normandy. 
William,  to  bind  hun  faster  to  his  interests,  besides  offer- 

uig  him  one  of  his  datighters  in  marriage,  required  him  to 
take  an  oath  diat  he  would  fulfil  his  promnurs;  and  in 

order  to  render  the  oath  more  obliguturv,  he  emplove<l  an 
artifice  well  suited  to  the  ignorance  and  superstition  of  the 
age.  He  secretly  conveyed  uialer  the  altar,  on  which 
Harold  agreed  to  swear,  (he  reliques  of  some  of  the  most 

revered  martyrs;  and  when  Harold  had  taken  the  oath, 

he  show'ed  him  the  reliques,  and  admonished  him  to  ob- 
serve religiously  an  engagement  which  bad  been  ratified 

by  so  tremendous  a   sanction.*  Tlie  English  nobleman 
was  astonished  ;   but  dissembling  his  concern,  he  renewed 

the  same  professions,  and  was  dtsmissefl  w   iih  ̂1  the  marks 
of  rculiial  confidence  by  the  Duke  of  Norinandy. 
When  Harold  fouml  himself  at  liberty,  his  ambition 

tuggesied  t*asui.stiy  sufficient  tn  justify  to  him  tlie  violation 

of  an  fath,  which  had  lieeti  extorteti  from  him  by  feiu*, 
and  which,  if  fulfilled,  might  l>e  atUmded  wiili  the  sub- 

i*nion  of  las  native  country  to  a   ftwvign  power.  Hecon- 

Umied  still  to  practise  every  art  of  |»opularily ;   to  increase 
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the  number  of  his  |>artisans;  to  reconcile  the  minds  of  tlio 

English  to  the  idi-a  of  hi.s  succession;  to  revive  their 
haired  of  the  Normans ;   ami  by  an  ostentation  of  his 

power  and  influence,  to  deter  the  timorous  Edward  from 

executing  liis  inlendeil  destination  in  favour  of  William. 
Fortune,  al>out  this  time,  threw  two  incideiiLs  in  his  wav, 
by  which  he  wa.H  eiiableil  to  act|uire  general  favour,  aiHi 
to  increase  the  character  which  lie  hud  already  attuimsl,  of 
virtue  and  abilities. 

The  Welch,  though  a   less  fonnidable  enemy  than  the 

Danes, had  long  lieeii  accustomed  to  infest  the  western  Iwr- 
ders;  and  after  committing  sjmjiI  on  the  low  countries,  tliey 

usually  made  a   lusty  itireal  into  iheir  inountaiiis,  where 
they  were  shelterKl  from  the  pursuit  of  their  enemies, 
and  were  ready  to  seize  the  first  favourable  opj>ortunity  of 
renewing  their  depredations.  ( inftiih,  the  reigning  prime, 

had  greatly  di.stingui.shtd  himself  in  those  incursions;  and 
his  name  had  bts-'orne  so  terrible  to  the  Ebighsh,  that 
Harold  found  he  coultl  do  nothing  more  acceptable  to  the 

public,  and  more  honourable  for  himself,  than  the  sup- 
jiressing  of  so  daugerwis  an  enemy.  He  formed  the  plan 

of  an  ex|>editiou  against  Wales;  and  having  pre|uired 

some  light-anned  foot  to  pursue  tlie  natives  into  tncir  fast- 
nesses, some  cavalry  to  scour  the  0]>en  country,  and  a 

squadron  of  ships  id  attack  the  sea-co;ist,  he  employetl  at 
once  all  tliiw  Ton  es  against  the  W   elch,  prosecuted  his 

advantages  with  vigour,  made  no  intermission  in  his  a.s- 
saulls,  and  at  !a*l  redutxd  the  enemy  to  such  ilistre.ss, 

tJut,  in  orrler  to  prevent  their  total  destruction,  they  made 

a   sacrifice  of  tlk'ir  prince,  who.se  hi^ad  they  cut  off,  :uid  sent 
to  Harold;  and  they  were  content  to  rweiveas  their  sove- 

reigns, tw-o  Welch  noblemen  ap|K)inted  by  Exlwanl  to  rule 

over  them.’  ITie  otlier  incident  was  no  lc».s  honourable  to Harold. 

Tosli,  brother  of  this  nobleman,  who  had  been  crealwl 

Duke  of  Northumberland,  being  of  a   violent  and  tyran- 
nical temper,  hod  acted  with  such  crucitv  and  injustice, 

tiiut  the  inliabitauts  rose  in  rebellion,  and  chascsl  him  from 

1)18  government.  Morcar  and  Edwin,  two  brothers,  who 

possessed  great  power  in  tlioso  ptirts,  and  who  w<tc  grand- 
sons of  the  great  Duke  Leofnc,  concurred  in  the  insur- 

rection ;   and  the  former,  l>eing  elected  duke,  advanced 

with  an  army  to  oppose  Harold,  who  was  commissione<i 
bv  the  king  to  re<luce  and  chastise  the  Northumbrians, 

ik'fore  tlie  armies  Came  to  action,  Morcar,  well  acquainted 
with  the  generous  dis|K>sition  of  tlie  English  commander, 

eiKlt*avoure<l  to  luslify  lus  own  conduct.  He  represented 
to  Harold,  that  Tosti  luid  la'havetl  in  a   manner  unworthy 
of  the  station  to  which  he  was  advanced,  and  no  one,  not 

even  a   brother,  could  sup|>ort  such  tyranny  widiout  p:uti- 

ci(>atiiig,  in  some  degre*>,  of  the  infamy  attending  it;  lliat 
the  Northumbrians,  amistoinwl  to  a   legal  administration, 

and  regvuxliug  it  as  their  birthright,  were  willing  to  suli- 
mit  to  the  king,  but  required  a   governor  who  would  pay 

reganl  to  their  rights  and  privileges;  that  they  had  lieen 

taught  by  their  ancestors,  ilial  d«*nlh  w   as  pn*feniblo  to  ser- 
vitude, and  liad  taken  the  field,  deicnnined  to  iierish 

rather  than  sufi’er  a   renew’al  of  tliosc  indignities  to  which 
they  had  so  long  liecn  exposed ;   and  they  trusted  that 

Harold,  on  reflection,  would  not  defeml  in  another  that 

violent  conduct,  fixira  which  he  himself,  in  his  owm  go- 
vernment, had  always  kept  at  so  great  a   distance.  Thi.s 

vigorous  remonstrance  was  accomparuetl  with  such  a   de- 

tail of  facts,  so  well  supjiortcd,  lliat  Harold  found  it  pru- 
dent to  abandon  his  brother's  caustr;  and,  returning  to 

Edward,  hi*  |H-rsuaded  him  to  {uirdon  the  Nuftiuitnbnans, 
iuid  to  confirm  Morcar  in  the  government.  He  even  mar- 

rieil  the  sister  of  tliat  nobleman;*  and  by  his  interest,  pro- 
cured Fxlwin,  the  younger  brother,  to  be  elected  into  the 

government  of  Mercia.  Tosti  in  rage  detwrted  the  king- 
dom, and  took  shelter  in  Flanders  with  Earl  Baldwin,  his 

father-in-Uw. 

By  lliis  marriage  Harold  broke  all  mea.sures  with  the 

Duke  of  Normandy;  and  William  ck-arly  |»erceiveil  that 
he  could  no  longer  rely  on  the  oaths  and  promises  which 
he  had  extorteil  from  him.  Hut  the  English  nobleman 
was  now  in  such  a   situation,  dial  he  deeiw^  it  no  longer 

necessary  to  dissemble.  He  had,  in  his  conduct  towaixls 

•   Order.  Viulia,  p.  I9C. 
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the  Northumbrians,  given  such  a   specimen  of  his  modera- 
tion as  had  gamed  him  the  affections  of  his  countrymen. 

He  saw  that  almost  all  F.ngland  wa.s  engaged  in  fits  in- 
terests ;   while  he  himself  {Kfssessed  the  government  of 

Wessex,  Mon'arihat  of  Northumberland,  and  Mwin  that 
of  Mercia.  He  now  ojienly  aspired  to  the  .succession; 

and  insisted,  that  since  it  wa.s  necessary,  by  the  confession 

of  all,  to  set  aside  the  royal  family,  on  account  of  the  im- 
becility of  Edgar,  the  sole  surviving  heir,  there  wa.s  no  one 

so  ca|>able  of  tilling  the  throne  as  a   nobleman  of  great 

power,  of  mature  age,  of  long  exjicrience,  of  approved 
courage  and  abilities,  who,  being  a   native  of  the  kingdom, 

would  cfroctu.dly  secure  it  against  the  dominion  and  ty- 
ranny of  foreigners.  Kxlwurd,  broken  wiili  age  and  infir- 

mitiM,  saw  the  difficulties  too  great  for  him  to  encounter; 
and  though  liis  inveterate  preiiossessions  kept  him  from 

seconding  the  pretensions  of  Harold,  he  took  but  feeble 
and  irresolute  steps  for  securing  the  succession  to  the 

Duke  of  Nortuanuy.^  While  he  continued  in  this  uncer- 
tainty he  was  surprised  by  sickness,  which  brought  him 

to  his  grave,  on  tlie  fifth  of  Januarv  1   (K)6,  in  the  sixty-fifth 

year  of  his  age,  and  twcnlv-fifth  of  his  reign. 
This  prince,  to  whom  the  monks  gave  the  title  of  Saint 

and  Confessor,  w~as  the  last  of  the  Saxon  line  that  ruled 

m   England.  'Fhough  his  rt*ign  was  peaceable  and  for- 
tunate, he  owed  his  pros|>eTity  less  to  his  own  abilities 

than  to  the  conjunctures  of  the  times.  The  Danes,  em- 
ployed in  other  enterprises,  attempted  not  those  incursions 

which  had  been  so  troublesome  to  all  his  predecessors, 

and  fatal  to  some  of  them.  The  facility  of  hi.s  disposition 
made  him  aciiuiesce  under  the  government  of  (todwin 

and  hi.s  son  liaruld;  and  the  abilities,  as  well  as  the 

power,  of  these  noblemen  enabled  them,  while  they  were 
mlruste<|  with  authoritv,  to  preserve  domestic  peace  and 
traiu|uillity.  Tlie  must  commendable  circumstance  of 

Fxlward's  govenimcnt,  was  his  attention  to  the  adminis- 
tration of  justice,  and  his  compiling,  for  that  puqiose,  a 

body  of  laws-  which  he  collectetl  from  the  laws  of  Ethel- 

liert,  Ina,  and  Alfred.  This  compilation,  though  now  lost, 

(for  the  laws  that  pass  under  Edward's  name  were  com- 
posed afterwards,*)  was  long  the  object  of  affection  to  the 

English  nation. 
Edward  the  Confessor  was  the  first  that  touched  for 

the  king’s  evil :   tlie  opinion  of  his  sanctity  procured  lie- 
lief  to  this  cure  among  the  fieople  :   his  successors  regarded 
It  as  a   part  of  their  state  and  grandeur  to  uphold  the  same 
Opinion.  It  has  been  continued  down  to  our  time;  and 

the  practice  was  first  dropped  by  the  present  royal  family, 
who  observed,  Tliat  it  could  no  longer  give  amazement 

oven  to  the  populace,  and  was  attended  with  ridicule  in 
the  eyes  of  all  men  of  understanding. 

HAROLD. 

A.  D.  mi6.  Harold  had  so  well  prepared  matters  bo- 
fQfc  jhe  death  of  Edwara,  that  ho  imme- 

diately stepped  into  the  vacant  throne ;   and  his  accession 
wa.s  aUenaod  with  a.s  little  opposition  and  disturbance,  as 

if  he  had  siicceedt'd  by  the  most  undoubted  hereditary 
title,  llie  ciliieiLS  of  Eondon  were  his  zealous  {xirtisans  : 
the  bishop.s  and  clergy  had  adopted  his  cause;  and  all 

the  powerful  nobility,  roimected  with  him  by  alliance  or 

friend.ship,  willingly  seconded  his  pretensions.  The  title 
of  Edgar  Atheling  was  scarcely  mentioned ;   much  les.s 

'n>«  «lwle  story  of  ibe  trsnsactioos  between  Edwnni,  Ilsrol  1,  aorl 
life  Duke  of  NormuKiy.  ti  loUt  so  <lifferenlly  by  tbe  sncieDt  wnlerw,  ihst 

there  sre  few  tnipnetsni  msshm  nf  ttw  k'jiniish  b»tnry  Usbie  to  sri  treat 
uncertaiuty.  I   n«vr  tollnweu  Ihe  occouBt  wlikh  appear^  to  me  the 
iiHMt  conststrnl  and  prubahiv.  It  Atw%  not  seem  likriy,  that  L<lward  ever 

earciitMl  a   wilt  in  llw  duke's  (avcair.  much  less  that  h«  »o\  it  rahfied  by  the 
stale*  of  Ihe  kioidoni,  as  is  affirmed  by  some.  1   he  will  would  bare  haen 
known  to  all.  ami  wuald  ha*e  been  pr^uee-t  by  Ihe  Conqueror,  to  wboim 
It  rave  wi  plausible,  and  really  so  just  a   title ;   but  Ihe  doubtful  awl  am- 
biiiiiows  manner  in  whnh  be  seems  always  to  hare  meottoned  it.  proves 
that  lie  rmld  only  plead  Ihe  known  inieoiioos  e4  that  monairh  in  nis  fa- 

vour, whkh  he  wa*  desiivus  to  rail  a   will.  Iher*  is  iudeed  a   charter  of 

the  Cooqtienir  preserves!  by  l>r.  likkes.  sol.  i..  where  he  ralb  himself  ree 
Aereifrrarrsu.  meaning  hrir  by  wdl  ,   but  a   prince  |««ae«w«l  of  »»  much 
power,  aud  altende,!  with  »•>  nuich  success,  may  employ  what  pretence  be 
pleasea.  It  h   suArictit  to  refute  hit  pretenres.  m   ninerse,  that  Cliefe  is  a 
Krral  liiffermre  ami  'anwtK'n  amons  historians,  with  reaani  to  a   point 
which,  harl  it  been  real,  must  ha'e  !•»«  aareeci  upon  hr  all  of  them. 

Afain.  some  hisiuriaiis,  particularly  Malmesbury  and  Matthew  of  West* 
immler,  alTinn  tiuit  Heriud  hwl  on  intenti'-o  of  r'ins  over  to  Sormaody, 
hut.  that  lakinx  tl<e  air  in  a   pleasure  boat  on  Ihe  coast,  he  was  drisen  over, 
bv  sirru  oi  wcalbcr.  to  the  trrrilorirs  of  Cluy,  Couid  of  PoDlbku.  But 

[Chap.  III. 

(he  claim  of  (he  Duke  of  Normandy  :   and  Harold,  as- 

sembling his  (Kirtisaiis,  rtfccivtxl  the  crown  from  their 
hands,  without  waiting  for  the  free  deliberation  of  the 

states,  or  regularly  submitting  the  nueslion  to  their  deter- 
minatioii.‘>  If  anv  were  averse  to  tnis  measure,  they  were 
obliged  to  conceal  their  sentiments  ;   and  the  new  pnnee, 
taking  a   general  silence  for  consent,  and  founding  his  title 

on  the  supposed  suflfrages  of  the  people,  which  appeared 

unanimous,  was,  on  the  dav  imroraiately  succeeding  Ed- 

ward's death,  crowned  and  anointed  king,  by  Aldred, 
Archbishop  of  York.  The  whole  nation  toeing  joyfully 

to  acquiesce  in  his  elevation. 
Tlie  first  symptoms  of  danger  which  the  king  dlvcovered 

came  from  and  from  his  own  brother  Tusti,  who 

had  submitted  to  a   voluntary  banishment  in  Flanders. 
Enraged  at  the  successful  ambition  of  Harold,  to  which 

he  himself  liad  fiillen  a   victim,  he  filled  the  court  of  Bald- 

win with  complaints  of  the  injustice  which  he  liad  suffer- 
ed :   he  engaged  the  interest  of  that  family  against  his  bro- 

ther :   he  enoravoureil  to  form  intrigues  with  some  of  the 

discontented  nobles  in  England  :   1^  sent  his  emissaries 
to  Norwav,  in  onler  to  rouse  to  arms  the  freebooters  of 

tliat  kingdom,  aud  to  excite  their  hopes  of  reaping  advan- 
tage from  the  unsettled  state  of  affairs  on  the  usuqmtion 

of  the  new  king:  and  that  he  might  render  the  combina- 
tion more  formidable,  he  made  a   journey  to  Normandv  ; 

in  ex|>ecUition  that  the  duke,  who  had  married  Matilda, 
nnoiher  daughter  of  Baldwin,  would,  in  revenge  of  hi» 

own  wrongs,  as  well  as  those  of  Tosti,  second,  by  his 

counsels  ;uid  forces,  the  projected  invasion  of  England.* 
Tlie  Duke  of  Normanay,  when  he  first  received  iutelli- 

genet  of  Harold’s  intrigues  and  accession,  had  been  moved 
to  the  highest  pitch  of  indignation ;   but  that  he  might 

give  Uie  U‘Uer  colour  to  his  pretensions,  he  sent  an  cni- 
luis-sy  to  England,  upbraiding  Uiut  pnnee  with  his  breach 
of  faith,  and  summoning  him  to  resign  immediately  pos- 

session of  the  kingdom.  Harold  replied  to  tlie  Norman 
anilnssadors,  lliat  the  oath,  with  which  he  wu-s  reproach- 

ed, had  been  extorted  by  the  well-grounded  fear  of  vio- 
lence, and  could  never,  for  that  reason,  be  regarded  as 

obligaiorv :   that  he  had  had  no  commission,  eiUier  fiv>m 
the  late  king,  or  the  states  of  England,  who  alone  could 

dispose  of  the  crown,  to  make  any  tender  of  the  succession 
to  the  Duke  of  Normandv ;   and  if  he,  a   private  person, 

had  assumed  so  much  authoritv,  and  had  even  voluntarily 

sworn  to  support  the  duke's  pretensions,  the  oath  was 
unlawful,  and  it  was  his  dutv  to  seize  the  first  opportu- 

nity of  breaking  it ;   that  he  Had  obtained  the  crown  by 
the  unanimous  suffrages  of  the  |>coule ;   and  should  prove 

himself  totally  unwcHihy  of  their  favour,  did  he  not  stre- 
nuously maintain  those  national  liberties,  with  whose  pro- 

tection they  had  intrusted  him  :   and  that  the  duke,  if  be 

made  anv  attempt  bv  force  of  arms,  should  experience 

the  j>owpr  of  a   united  nation  conducted  by  a   prince,  who, 
sensible  of  the  obligations  imposed  on  him  ny  his  royal 

dignity,  was  determined  that  the  same  moment  should 

put  a   period  to  his  life  and  to  his  government.^ 
This  answer  was  no  other  than  William  ex|>ected ;   an<! 

he  had  previously  fixed  his  resolution  of  making  an  at- 
tempt upon  England.  Consulting  only  his  courage,  his 

resentment,  and  his  ambition,  he  overlooked  all  ihe  diffi- 
culties inseparable  from  an  attack  on  a   great  kingdom  by 

such  inferior  force,  and  he  saw  only  the  circumstance* 

which  would  facilitate  his  enterprise.  He  considered  that 

hfsHM  Iluit  this  tWtry  rt  ora  prnb*bk  in  it9*lf,  bikI  b   rnn(r»Hktf«l  by  most 
of  the  «orl«ni  bbtonniM.  it  u   cminMlktad  by  «   very  curious  Mid  Mitlieour 
moouinent  lately  ilbrotered.  It  is  »   tapestry,  t>rrser*t<l  ia  the  dural 

palace  of  Rancn.  and  suppi'sed  to  have  b««n  wrouaM  by  orders  ot'  Matil- da, wire  to  tlie  empemr  :   at  Icstsi  n   »   of  very  irrat  anltqiitiy.  Ilarobi  is 
there  represented  as  lakiof  his  <lep«rture  from  Kiiic  fUl^sril  in  rsecotiou 
nf  some  aoil  mouDtina  his  vemel  with  a   treat  tram,  lb* 
dcsito  of  rttlremiov  hia  brother  and  nephew  who  were  Itoataaes.  is  th* 
iTMM  likels  rause  that  ran  be  aaairned  ;   and  ts  arronlmaiy  metilloned  by 
F.adiner,  linvedrn,  Birunptnn.  and  Simeon  of  tiiarham.  For  a   further 

arrouol  of  this  piec  e   of  lapeatry,  tea  liulutre  de  I'AcMlrmia  tie  Ltiu-fa' 
ture.  tom.  is.  pair  SIS. 

r   Speini.  in  «erho  kef/iMi. 
d   fi.  I’kl.  p.  tu6.  Ypod.  Neuil.  a.  4Sfi,  Order,  Vilalis.  p.  49C.  M. 

W’Mt,  p.  V^l.  W'.  Malm.  p.  VS.  Inpilph.  p.  f*t  Biomp»««u,  p.  W7- 
Kn.vthiuQ,  p.  S-'tSQ.  II.  HunL  p.  ru>.  Many  nf  the  hisicuixas  sat .   il>at 
llaftibi  Wat  regularly  electol  by  U>e  slates :   some,  that  Ldaard  l«tl  bwi 
his  sucresaor  hv  will. 

e   Order.  Viudia.  p.  499. 
I   W.  .Mal’it.  p.  99.  tlirdro,  p.  CSS.  Mattb.  West.  p.  De  Gr»t. 
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Knclandt  ever  since  the  accession  of  Canute,  had  enjoyed 

profound  tranquillity,  during  a   penod  of  near  tifly  years ; 

and  it  would  lUjuire  time  icir  its  soldurs,  enervated  liy 

long  peace,  to  Icani  diKipline,  and  its  generals  experi- 
ence. He  knew  that  it  wus  eiitindy  unprovided  with  for- 

tified towns,  by  which  it  could  prolong  Uie  war ;   but  must 
venture  its  whole  fortune  in  one  decisive  action  against  a 

veteran  enemy,  who,  being  once  master  of  the  held,  would 
be  in  a   condition  to  overrun  the  kingdom,  lie  saw  that 

Harold,  though  he  liad  given  proofs  of  vigour  and  bravery  , 
had  newly  mounted  a   throiw,  which  he  had  ac<|uired  by 
&ction,  from  which  he  had  excluded  a   very  ancient  royal 

&mily,  and  which  was  likely  to  totter  under  him  bv 
its  own  instability,  much  more  if  shaken  by  any  violent 

external  impulse.  And  he  hop^,  that  the  very  circum- 
stance of  his  crossing  the  sea,  quitting  his  own  countrv, 

and  leaving  himself  no  hopes  of  retreat ;   as  it  wouhi 

astonish  the  enemy  hy  the  boldness  of  the  enterfinse, 
would  inspirit  his  soldiers  by  despair,  and  rouse  them  to 
sustain  the  reputation  of  the  Norman  arms. 

The  Nonnans,  as  thev  had  long  been  distinguislied  by 
valour  among  all  the  Kuropean  nations,  had  at  this  time 

attained  to  the  highest  pitch  of  military  glor>'.  Uesid(‘s. 
acquiring  by  anus  such  a   noble  temtory  in  IVance,  be- 
sid^  defending  it  against  continual  attempts  of  the  French 

monarch  and  all  its  neighbours,  besides  exerting  many 
acta  of  vigour  uuder  their  present  sovereign ;   they  had, 

about  this  very  time,  revived  their  ancient  fame,  by  the 
most  hazardous  exploits,  and  the  most  wonderful  successes 

in  the  other  extremity  of  Europe.  A   few  Norman  ad- 
venturers in  Italy  had  acquired  such  an  ascendant,  not 

only  oyer  the  Italians  and  Hreeks,  but  the  Germans  and 

Saracens,  that  they  expelled  those  foreigners,  procured  to 
themselves  ample  estaolishments,  and  laid  the  foundation 
of  the  opulent  Kingdom  of  Naples  and  Sicily.c  These  cn-  ; 
terpnses  of  men,  who  were  all  of  them  vassals  in  Nor- 

rnaiidv,  many  of  them  banished  for  faction  and  rebellion,  j 
excited  the  ambition  of  the  haughty  William;  who  dis-  I 

dained,  after  such  examples  of  fortune  and  s'aluur,  to  he  ! 
deterred  from  making  an  attack  on  a   neighbouring  country,  | 

where  he  could  be  supported  by  tlie  whole  force  of  h'ls principality. 
The  situation  also  of  Eurem  inspired  William  with 

hopes,  that,  besides  his  brave  Normans,  he  might  employ 

agvnst  England  the  flower  of  the  military  force  which  was 
dispersed  m   all  the  neighbouring  states.  France,  («er- 
many.  and  the  Low  Countries,  by  the  progreM  of  the 
feudal  institutions,  were  divided  and  subdivided  into 

many  principalities  and  baronies  ;   and  the  possessors,  en- 
.foying  the  anl  jurisdiction  within  themselves,  as  well  as 

the  right  of  arms,  acted,  in  many  respects,  as  imiependent 
sovereigns,  and  maintained  their  properties  and  privileges, 
less  by  the  authority  of  laws  than  by  their  own  force  and 

vrUour  A   military  spirit  had  universally  diffused  itself 
throughout  EUirope;  and  the  several  leaders,  whose  minds 

were  elevated  bv  their  princely  situation,  greedily  em- 
braced the  most  hazardous  enternriS'Cs  ;   and  being  accus- 

tomed to  nothing  from  their  infancy  but  recitals  of  the 

success  atter>ding  wars  and  battles,  they  were  prompter! 
by  a   natural  ambition  to  imitate  those  adventures  wnicli 
they  heard  so  much  celebrated,  and  which  were  so  much 

exaggerated  by  the  credulity  of  the  age.  United,  however 
loo^y,  by  their  duty  to  one  supenur  lord,  and  by  their 
connexions  with  the  great  body  of  the  community  to  which 

they  belonged,  they  desired  to  spread  their  fame  each  be- 
yoiM  his  own  district ;   and  in  all  assemblies,  wlietlier  insti- 

tuted fur  civil  delibmtions,  for  military  expeditions,  or 
merely  fur  show  and  entertainment,  to  outshine  each  other 

Iw  the  reputation  of  strength  and  prowess.  Hence  their 
genius  for  chivalry  ;   hence  their  impatience  of  peace  and 

tranquillity ;   and  hence  their  readiness  to  embvk  in  any 
dangerous  enterprise,  how  little  soever  interested  in  its 
failure  or  success. 

William,  by  his  power,  his  courage,  and  his  abilities, 

bad  long  maintained  a   pre-eminence  among  those  haughty 
chiefbuns ;   and  every  one  who  desired  to  signalize  himself 

by  hi9  address  in  military  exert'ises^  or  his  valour  in 
ariion  had  been  ambitious  of  acquiring  a   reputation  in 

tlie  court  and  in  the  armies  of  Norroandv.  Entertained 

with  that  hospilality  and  courtesy  which  distinguishetl  the 

age,  they  hail  formed  attachments  with  the  prince,  and 

gre^ily  attended  to  the  prosi>ects  of  the  signal  glory  and 

elevation  which  he  promisr*d  them  in  return  fur  their  con- 
cuirence  in  an  exjiedition  against  England,  llie  more 

grandeur  there  appeared  in  the  attempt,  the  more  it  suite<l 
their  romantic  Murit :   the  fame  of  tlie  intended  invasion 

was  already  diffused  every  where :   multitudes  crowded 

to  tender  to  the  duke  their  service,  with  that  of  their  vas- 
sals and  retainers  and  William  found  less  difficulty  in 

completing  his  levies,  than  m   choosing  the  most  veteran 

forces,  and  in  rejecting  the  offers  of  those  who  were  impa- 
tient to  acquire  fame  under  so  renowned  a   leader. 

Hesides  these  advantages,  which  William  owed  to  his 

personal  valour  and  good  conduct ;   he  was  indebted  to 
fortune  for  procuring  him  some  assistance,  and  also  for 

removing  many  olistacles  which  it  was  natural  for  him  to 
expect  in  an  undertaking,  in  which  all  hi.H  neighbours  were 

so  deeply  interested,  (,'otrnn,  Count  of  Unttanv,  was  his 

mortal  enemv  :   in  order  to  tlirow  a   damp  upon  the  duke's 
enterprise,  he  chose  this  conjuncture  for  reviving  his  claim 

to  Normandy  itself^  and  he  ix'quin'd  that,  in  case  of  Wil- 
liam's success  against  England,  the  possession  of  that 

duchy  should  devolve  to  him.*  Hut  Conan  died  sudden- 

ly after  making  this  demand  ;   and  Hoel,  his  suet'essor,  in- 
stead of  adopting  the  malignity,  or,  more  properly  speak- 

ing, the  pruaence  of  his  predecessor,  zealously  seconded 
the  duke's  views,  and  sent  his  eldest  son,  Alain  Fergant, 
to  sene  under  him  witli  a   body  of  live  tliousand  Ifretuns. 
Tlie  Counts  of  Anjou  and  of  Flanders  encouraged  their 

sulnects  to  engage  m   the  expedition ;   and  even  the  court 
of  France,  though  it  might  justly  fear  the  aggrandizement 

of  so  dangerous  a   vassal,  pursuit  not  its  interests  on  tliis 
occasion  with  sufficient  vigour  and  resolution.  Philip  1., 

the  reigning  monarch,  was  a   minor  ;   and  William,  having 
communicated  his  project  to  the  council,  having  desired 
assistance,  and  offenKl  to  do  homage,  in  case  of  his  suc- 

cess, for  the  crown  of  England,  was  indeed  openly  order- 
ed to  lav  aside  all  thoughts  of  the  enteqirise  ;   out  the  Earl 

of  Flanden,  his  father-in-law,  being  at  the  head  of  the  re- 

gency, favoured  under-hand  his  levies,  and  secretly  en- 
couraged the  adventurous  nobility  to  enlist  under  the 

standard  of  the  I>uke  of  Nurmoiidy. 

The  Emperor  Henry  In-sides  openlv  giving  all  his 
vassals  permission  to  cmliark  in  this  expt*dition,  which  so 
much  engaged  the  attention  of  Euroi>e,  promised  his  pro- 

tectimi  to  the  duchy  of  Normandy  aunng  the  absence  of 
ll>e  prince,  and  thereby  enabled  him  to  employ  his  whole 

force  in  the  invasion  of  Englsuid.^  Hut  the  most  import- 
ant ally  whom  William  ginned  by  his  negociations  was 

the  Pope,  who  had  a   mighty  influence  over  the  ancient 
barons,  no  less  devout  in  their  religiousnrinciples,  than 

valorous  in  their  military  enterprises.  The  Koman  pon- 

tiff, after  an  insensible  progress,  during  several  ages  of 
darkness  and  ignorance,  began  now  to  HA  his  head  open- 

ly al)ove  all  the  princes  of  F.uropc  ;   to  assume  the  oflire 
of  a   mediator,  or  even  an  arbiter,  in  the  quarrels  of  iho 

greatest  monorrhs ;   to  inter^iose  in  all  secular  affairs  ;   and 
to  obtrude  his  dit  utes  as  sovereign  laws  on  his  obsequious 

disciples.  It  was  a   sufticienl  motive  to  Alexander  I! 

the  reipnng  Pojie,  foremhracing  William’s  quarrel,  that  he alone  n.ad  made  an  apfieal  to  his  tribunal,  and  rendered 
him  umpire  of  the  dispute  between  him  and  Harold  ;   but 

there  were  other  advantages  which  that  pontiff  foresaw 
must  result  from  the  conquest  of  England  nv  the  Norman 
arms.  Tliat  kingdom,  though  at  first  converted  by  Komish 
missionaries,  though  it  had  aAerwards  advanced  some 

further  step?i  towards  subjection  to  Home,  maintained  still 

a   considerable  independence  in  its  ecclesiastical  adminis- 
tration ;   and  forming  a   world  within  itself,  entirely  sepa- 

rated from  the  rest  of  Europe,  it  had  hitherto  proved  in- 

accessible to  those  exorbitant  claims  which  supjxirted  tho 

grandeur  of  the  papacy.  Alexander  therefore  hoped,  that 
Uic  French  and  Norman  barons,  if  successful  in  their  en- 

terprise, might  import  into  that  countrv  a   more  devoted 
reverence  to  the  holv  see,  and  bring  the  English  churches 

to  a   nearer  conformity  with  those  of  the  continent.  Ho 
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declared  immediately  in  fiivour  of  William’s  claim;  pro> 
nouiiccd  Harold  a   perjured  usuqx'r;  denouiicf-d  excom- 
roumcalion  aifuinst  nim  and  hts  adherents  ;   and  the  more 

to  encourage  the  Duke  of  Normandy  in  his  enterprise,  he 
sent  him  a   consecrated  banner,  and  a   ring  with  one  of  St. 

Peter ‘s  hairs  in  it.'  Thus  wen*  allthe  ambnioii  and  violence 
of  that  invasion  covered  over  safely  with  Uie  broad  mantle 
of  religion. 

I'he  greatest  difficulty  which  William  had  to  encounter 
in  his  prei>ar.itions,  arise  fnmi  his  own  subiects  in  Nor- 

mandy. I'hc  states  of  the  duchy  were  assembli;d  at  Lisle- 
buiuic ;   and  supplies  being  demanded  for  tlie  intended 
enterprise,  whicn  pnunised  so  much  glory  and  advantage 
to  their  country,  tliere  apiieared  a   reluctiuice  in  many 
members,  both  to  grant  sums  so  much  beyond  the  common 
measure  of  taxes  in  that  age,  and  to  set  a   precedent  of 

)>erforming  their  military  senire  at  a   distance  from  ilteir 

own  couMlr>'.  The  duke,  finding  it  dangerous  to  solicit 

them  in  a   bo<iy,  confcTred  separately  with  tlie  richest  in- 
dividuals in  the  province ;   and  begriming  with  those  on 

whose  afTections  Ke  most  relied,  ho  gradually  engagisl  all 
of  them  to  advance  the  sums  demanded.  Tlie  Count  of 

Longiieville  seconded  him  in  this  negociation ;   as  did  the 

Count  of  Mortaigne,  Odo,  Bishop  of  Baieux,  and  espe*- 
ciallv  William  FiU-Chbonie,  Count  of  Broteiiil,  and  con- 

stable of  the  duchv.  Every  person,  when  he  himself  was 
once  engaged,  cndeavourcxl  to  bring  over  others ;   and  at 

last  the  slates  themselves,  aAer  stipulating  that  this  con- 

cession should  be  no  precedent,  voted  that  they  would  a.s- 

sist  their  prince  to  the  utmost  in  his  intended  entcrjirise.* 
William  had  now  assembled  a   fleet  of  3000  vessels, 

great  and  small,*  and  had  selected  an  army  of  60,000 
men  from  among  those  numerous  supplies  wliicli  from 

every  quarter  solicited  to  be  rccoiveti  into  his  seia'ice. 
The  camp  Imre  a   sidendid  yet  a   martial  apiHnuunce,  from 

the  diK'ipline  of  ine  men,  the  beauty  and  vigour  of  the 
horses,  the  lustre  of  the  arms,  and  die  accoutrements  of 

boin;  but  alHive  all,  from  Uie  high  names  of  nobility  who 

engaged  under  the  banners  of  the  Duke  of  Normandy. 
The  most  celebrated  were,  Eustace,  Count  of  B«mlogne, 

Aimeri  de  Tliouars,  Hugh  d’Estanles,  William  d'Evreux, 
(ieoffrey  de  Rotruu,  Roger  de  Ileaumont,  William  de 
Wareiine,  Roger  de  Moiitgomerv,  Hugh  de  Grantmcsnil, 

('harles  Martel,  and  Geofirey  (Tiffard.*  To  these  bold 
chieflains  William  held  up  the  spoils  of  England  as  the 

prize  of  their  valour;  and  pointing  to  tlie  opjiosile  sliore, 
called  to  them,  tliat  there  was  the  field  on  which  they 

must  erect  trophies  to  their  name,  and  fix  their  establish- 
ments. 

While  he  was  making  these  mighty  preparations,  the 

duke,  that  he  might  imTease  the  immlier  of  Harold’s 
enemies,  excited  the  inveterate  rancour  of  Tosli,  and  en- 

couraged him,  in  concert  with  Harold  llalfiigar,  King  of 

Norway,  to  infest  the  coasts  of  England.  Tosti,  having 

collected  about  sixty  vessels  in  the  ports  of  Flanders,  put 
to  se<i ;   and  after  coininiuing  some  depredations  on  the 
south  and  east  co.usLs.  Ke  sailed  to  NorthuinherLand,  and 

was  ilieni  joined  by  llalfiigar,  who  came  over  with  a   great 
armament  of  three  hundrer!  sail.  Hie  combined  tleeLs 

entereil  the  llumlier,  and  disemliarkcKl  the  troo|is,  who 
liegan  to  extimd  their  deiireiiatiuiis  on  all  sides :   when 
Morcar,  Earl  of  Northumberland,  and  F.dwin,  Ivirl  of 

Mcfcia,  the  king’s  brother-in-law,  having  ha.slilv  colkcted* 
some  forces,  ventured  to  give  them  battle.  I’hc  action 
ended  in  die  defeat  and  flight  of  these  two  nolilemen. 

Harold,  informeil  of  this  defeat,  hastened  with  an  army 

to  the  protection  of  his  people;  and  expressed  the  utmost 
ardour  to  show  himself  worthy  of  the  crown  which  had 

liecn  c-onferred  upon  him.  'rfiis  prince,  though  he  was not  sensible  of  tne  full  extent  of  his  danger,  from  the 

great  combination  against  him,  had  cmploytxl  eveiy  art  of 

popularity  to  acquire  Uk*  afl*ection.s  of  tlie  public ;   and  he 
gave  so  many  proofs  of  an  equitable  and  pnideut  adminiv 

tration,  that  the  English  found  no  reason  to  n-pent  the 

choice  which  they  had  made  of  a   sovereign.  'ITiey  flock- 
ed from  all  uuorteRi  to  join  his  standard  ;   and  as  soon  as 

he  reached  ine  enemy  at  Standfonl,  lie  found  himself  in  a 
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condition  to  give  them  battle.  Tlie  action  ̂  
was  bloody ;   but  tlie  victory  wols  decisive  on 
the  side  of  Harold,  and  ended  in  the  total  rout  of  Uie 

Norwegians,  togetlier  with  the  death  of  Tosti  and  Hal- 
fiigar.  Even  the  Norwegian  fleet  fell  into  tlie  hands  of 

Harold;  who  had  the  geiwrosity  to  give  Fnnce  Olave, 
the  sun  of  Haliagar,  his  lilieriy,  and  allow  him  to  de)iart 

witli  twenty  vessels.  But  he  had  scarcely  lime  to  rejoivo? 
fiir  this  victory,  wlien  he  received  intelligence  dial  die 

Duke  of  Normandy  mt.is  landed  with  a   gn*al  armv  in  the 
south  of  England. 

Hie  Norman  fleet  and  army  liad  been  assembleii,  curly 
in  the  summer,  at  the  iiioudi  of  the  small  river  Dive,  and 

all  the  troops  had  been  insUntly  embarked ;   but  the 

winds  provtxl  long  contrary,  and  detained  diem  m   that 

hiu-bour.  'I’hc  authority,  Imwever,  of  the  duke,  the  good 
iliscipline  maintained  among  die  seamen  and  soldiers,  and 

the  great  care  in  supplying  diem  with  pruvisiotis,  lud 

fireveiited  any  disorclf-r;  when  at  last  the  wiml  bi^ame avour.ible,  aiid  cnahKxl  diem  to  sad  along  tlie  nusi,  till 

they  reached  St.  Valori.  Hicre  were,  howcvt*r,  several 
vessels  lost  111  this  sliort  |>a.s.sage ;   and  as  the  wind  again 

iroved  contrary,  the  unny  bi'giui  to  imagine  that  Heaven 
lad  decianxl  agiunst  them,  and  diat,  notwithstanding  the 

Rope’s  lient'dit  tion,  they  wen*  dv^tnuxl  to  icrtam  destruc- 
tion. These  bold  warriors,  who  tlespised  real  dangers, 

were  very  subject  to  the  dread  of  imaginary  ones ;   .aiHi 
many  of  them  l>eg;ui  to  mutiny,  .some  of  them  even  to 
desert  their  colours;  when  the  duke,  in  order  to  sup|X)rt 

their  drooping  liojyes,  ordereil  a   procession  to  be  made 

widi  the  ruliques  of  St.  X   alony*  and  nravers  to  he  said  for 
more  favourable  weudier.  Hie  wind  instantly  changed  ; 

and  as  this  incident  liapfieneil  on  the  eve  of  the  feast  of 

St.  iMichae!,  die  tutehir  .s:unt  of  Norrnandv,  the  soldiers, 

fancying  they  saw  die  hand  of  Heaven  in  all  these  concur- 
ring circum.*>tances.  set  out  with  die  greatest  alacrily  :   they 

met  with  no  opiiosUnm  on  their  jKOisage :   a   great  fleet- 
wiiich  Harold  had  assembled,  .and  which  had  cruised  all 

summer  otf  the  Isle  of  Wight,  hud  lieen  dismissed,  on  his 

receiving  false  inteihgenc'e  that  \\  illiam,  discouraged  by 
contrary  winds  and  other  accidents,  had  laid  aside  hts 

preparations.  Hie  Nonnan  armament,  proceeviing  in  great 

order,  arrivetl,  witiiout  any  material  loss,  at  Pevensev,  in 

Sussex;  and  the  army  quietly  disemltaiked.  The  duke 

himself,  as  he  leaped  on  sliore,  happened  to  stunihW  and 
fall;  hut  had  (he  preseiKx?  of  mind,  it  i.s  said,  to  turn  the 

omen  to  his  advantage,  by  calling  aloud  that  he  had  taken 
|H>ssession  of  the  country.  And  a   soldier  running  to  a 

ncighliouring  roitam*,  plucked  some  thatch,  whidi,  os  if 
giving  him  seisin  of  tne  kingdom,  lie  pre.senled  to  his 

general.  Hie.ioy  and  akicnty  of  \N  illiam  aixl  his  whole 
army  were  so  great,  that  they  were  nowise  discourageil, 

<*ven  when  ibev  hoard  of  Harold's  gre-at  victory  over  the 
Norwegians;  tliey  seemed  ratlier  to  w:ul  with  im|>aucnce 
tlie  arrival  of  the  enemv. 

Hie  virior>‘  of  Harold,  though  great  and  honourable, 
had  proved  in  the  mam  prejudicial  to  his  interests,  and 
may  bo  reg^nlod  a.s  the  immeiliate  cause  of  his  rum.  Ho 
lost  many  of  his  bravest  oflii'cn  and  soldiers  in  the 

action;  and  he  disgusud  the  rest  by  refusing  to  distri- 
bute the  Norwegian  s)>oiis  among  tlicm  :   a   mti<luct  which 

was  little  agTv<*ahle  to  hi.x  usual  generusily  of  temper; 

but  which  his  desire  of  sp.aring  Uie  people,  in  the  war  tliat 
im)>en<led  over  him  from  the  Duxe  of  Normandy,  had 

prolxibly  oocasionefl.  He  hasteneil,  bv  quick  mandics, 
to  roach  this  new  invader ;   but  though  fie  was  reinforcecl 

at  iomdon  and  other  places  with  fresh  troops,  he  found 

himself  also  weakened  by  Uie  desertion  of  his  old  soldiers, 
who,  from  fiitigue  and  discontent,  secretly  withdrew  from 

Uieir  coiours.  His  hmthej*  (hirth,  a   man  of  braverv  and 
cxinduct,  began  to  entertain  apprchension.s  of  the  evernt ; 

aixi  remonstraUxl  with  tlie  king,  that  it  would  lie  U*ttcT 

|K>licy  to  prolong  the  war ;   at  least,  to  spare  liLs  own  pcT- 
soD  in  Uie  action.  He  urged  to  him,  that  the  des|ieratc 
situation  of  the  Duke  of  Normandy  maiie  it  requisite  for 

that  prince  to  bring  mutters  to  a   speedy  decision,  awl  pul 
his  whole  fortune  on  the  issue  of  a   battle ;   but  Uial  the 
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Kinv  of  England,  in  ins  own  county,  beloved  by  his  sub- 
iccti,  provuTwi  witli  every  supply,  had  more  certain  and 

k*ss  dait|r(TOus  means  cd*  m>unnt;  to  himself  the  viciorv  : 
tliat  the  Nomuut  truo|t$,  elated  on  tlie  one  hand  with  the 
highest  holies,  an<l  seeing,  on  the  other,  no  resource  in 

case  of  a   aiscumtiture,  would  fight  to  tlie  last  extri'mity  ; 
and  being  the  Hower  of  all  the  warriors  of  the  continent, 
must  be  regarded  as  formidable  to  the  English :   tlint  if 

tlieir  hrst  Are,  which  is  always  the  most  dangerous,  were  i 
allowed  to  languish  for  want  of  action;  if  they  s^^re 
harassed  with  .small  skirmislies,  straiieucd  in  provisions, 

and  fatigued  with  the  bad  weather  and  deep  roads  during 

the  winter  season,  which  was  approaching,  they  must  fall 

an  easy  and  a   bloodless  prey  to  their  enemy :   that  if  a 
general  action  were  deUyra,  the  English,  sensible  of  the 
imminent  danger  to  which  their  properties,  as  well  as 

liberties,  were  exposed  from  those  rapacious  invaders, 

would  liasten  from  all  quarters  to  his  assistance,  and 
would  render  his  army  invincible :   that  at  least,  if  he 

thought  it  necessary  to  hazard  a   battle,  he  ought  not  to 

expose  bis  own  }>erson,  but  reserve,  in  case  of  disastrous 
accidents,  some  resource  to  the  lilierty  and  independence 

of  the  kingdom :   and  that  having  once  been  so  unfor- 

tunate as  to  be  constrained  to  swear^  and  that  t^n  the  j 

holy  rcliques,  to  support  the  pretensions  of  Uie  Duke  of 
Normandy^  it  were  uetler  that  the  command  of  the  army 
should  be  intrusted  to  another,  who,  not  being  bound  by 
those  sacre<!  ties,  might  give  the  soldiers  mure  assured 

hottes  of  a   prosperous  issue  to  the  combat- 
Harold  was  deaf  to  all  these  remonstrances:  elated 

with  his  past  pro«perity,  as  well  as  stimulated  by  his  na- 
tive courage,  he  resolved  to  give  l«ltle  in  jierson ;   ami  for 

that  purtiose  he  drew  near  to  the  Normans,  who  had  re- 
mover! tlieir  camp  and  Heet  to  Hastings,  where  ihev  fixed 

th«Mr  quarters.  He  w   as  so  confident  of  success,  that  he 

sent  a   tn<>ssage  to  the  duke,  promising  him  a   sum  of 
money  if  he  would  de|«rt  the  kingdom  without  effusion 

of  bloorl :   but  his  offer  was  rejected  with  disdain ;   and 
William,  not  to  be  behind  with  his  enemy  in  vaunting, 
sent  him  a   message  by  some  monks,  requiring  him  either 
to  resign  the  kingdom,  or  to  hold  it  of  him  in  fealty,  or  to 
submit  their  cause  to  the  arbitration  of  the  Pope,  or  to  fight 

him  m   single  combat.  Harold  replied,  that  the  God  of 
buttles  would  sopn  be  the  arbiter  of  all  their  differences.*! 

Thu  English  and  Normans  now  prepared  themselves 

for  tliis  imjKirtant  decision  ;   but  the  aspect 
of  things  on  the  night  before  the  battle  was 

very  different  in  the  two  camps.  Tbe  English  spent  the 
tmie  in  not,  and  jollity,  and  disorder;  the  Normans  in 

silence,  and  in  prayer,  and  m   the  other  functions  of  their 

religion.*  On  the  morning,  the  duke  called  together  the 
moat  con.siderabIe  of  his  commanders,  and  made  them  a 

sueecli  suitable  to  the  occasion.  He  represented  to  them, 

tiiat  the  event  which  they  and  he  had  long  wished  for  was 

approaching ;   the  whole  fortune  of  the  war  now  depended 
on  their  swords,  and  would  be  decided  in  a   single  ao 

Uon  :   that  never  army  liad  greater  motives  for  exerting  a 

vigorous  courage,  whether  they  considc-red  the  pme  which 
would  attend  their  victory,  or  the  inevitable  destruction 
which  must  ensue  upon  tlieir  discomfiture  :   that  if  their 
martial  and  veteran  band.s  could  once  break  those  raw 

soldiers,  who  had  rashly  dared  to  approach  them,  tliey 
conmitred  a   kingdom  at  one  blow,  and  were  justly  en- 

titk^  to  all  its  possessions  as  the  reward  of  their  (n'osper- 
ous  valour :   that,  on  the  contrar>',  if  they  remitted  in  the 
least  their  wonted  prowess,  an  enraged  enemy  hung  upon 
their  rear,  the  sea  met  them  in  their  retreat,  and  an  iino- 

mimous  de^ith  was  the  certain  punishment  of  tlieir  im- 
prudent cowrardice:  that  bv  collecting  so  numerous  and 

onre  a   host,  hi?  had  insured  everv  human  means  of  con- 

quest ;   and  the  commander  of  the  enemy,  by  his  enminni 
conduct,  had  given  him  just  cause  to  hope  for  tlie  favour 

of  the  Almighty,  in  whose  hands  alone  lay  the  event  of 

wari  and  liatth'S  :   and  that  a   perjured  usurper,  anathema- 
lired  bv  the  sovereign  pontiff,  and  conscious  of  his  own 

lireach  of  faith,  would  be  struck  with  terror  on  their  appeiu'- 
ance,  and  would  prognosticate  to  himself  tliat  &te  whicli 

his  multiplied  crimes  had  so  justly  merited.*  llir  duke 
next  divided  his  army  into  three  fines :   the  first,  led  by 

Montgomery,  consisUd  of  archers  and  light-armed  in- 

fantry :   tlie  second,  commanded  bv  M:ulel,was  composed 
of  his  bravest  battalions,  heavy  armed,  and  ranged  in  close 

order:  Ins  c'avalrv,  at  whose  head  he  placed  himself, 
fonnid  the  third  line ;   and  were  so  dis{Kisi-<l,  that  they 
stretched  beyond  the  infantry,  and  flankid  each  wing  ot 

the  army.'  He  ordered  the  signal  of  battle  to  be  given; 
and  Uie  whole  army,  moving  at  once,  and  singing  the 

hvmn  or  song  of  Roland,  the  &mous  peer  of  Charlemagne," 
advanced,  in  order  and  with  alacrity,  towards  the  enemv. 

Harold  had  seized  the  advant.\ge  of  a   rising  ground,  and 

having  likewise  drawn  some  trenches  to  secure  his  flanks, 
he  resolvcfl  to  stand  upon  the  defensive,  and  to  avoid  all 

action  with  the  cavalry,  in  which  he  was  inferior.  T*he 
Kentish  men  were  plac^  in  tlic  van;  a   post  which  they 
had  always  claimed  as  their  due  :   the  Londoners  guarded 
the  standard :   and  the  king  himself,  accompanieil  by  his 
two  valiant  brothers,  Gurtli  and  L^fwin,  di.smounting, 

tdaced  himself  at  the  head  of  his  infantrv.  and  expresst^ lis  resolution  to  conquer,  or  to  perish  in  tne  action.  The 

first  attack  of  tlie  Normans  was  ilesperatc,  but  was  re- 
ceived with  equal  valour  by  the  English,  and  after  a 

furious  combat!  which  remained  long  undecided,  the  for- 

mer, overcome  oy  the  difficulty  of  the  ground,  and  haid 

pressed  by  the  enemy,  began  first  to  relax  their  vigour, 
then  to  retreat ;   .and  confusion  was  spreading  among  the 
ranks,  when  William,  who  found  himself  on  the  brink  of 
destruction,  hastened  with  a   select  Ixuid  to  tlie  relief  of 

his  disnxiy^  forces.  His  presence  restored  the  action; 

the  English  wereolilige<l  to  retire  with  loss  ;   and  the  duke, 

ordering  his  second  line  to  advani'e,  renewed  the  attack 
with  fr»Tjh  forces,  and  with  redoubleil  courage.  Finding 

that  the  enemy,  aided  by  the  advantage  of  ground,  and 

animated  by  the  example  of  their  prince,  still  made  a 

vigorous  resistance,  he  tricsl  a   stratagem,  which  was  very 
delicate  in  its  management,  hut  which  seemed  advisable 

in  his  desperate  situation,  where,  if  he  gaineil  not  a   de- 
cisive victory,  he  was  totally  undone :   he  commanded  his 

troops  to  make  h   hasty  retreat,  and  to  allure  the  enemy 

from  their  ground  by  the  ap|>earance  of  flight.  The  arti- 
fice succeeded  against  those  unexperience<l  soldiers,  who, 

heated  by  the  action,  and  sanguine  in  their  hopes,  pre- 
cipitatelv  followed  the  Normans  into  the  plain.  >Villi.un 
gave  orders,  that  at  once  the  infantry  should  face  alx>ut 

upon  their  pursuers,  and  the  cavalry  make  an  assault  upon 

their  wings,  and  both  of  them  pursue  the  ad>*antage, 
which  the  surpnse  and  terror  of  the  enemv  must  give  tliem 
in  that  critical  and  decisive  moment.  The  ]%nglish  were 

repulsed  writh  great  slaughter,  and  driven  liork  to  the  hill ; 
Where,  lieing  rallietl  by  the  bravery  of  Harold,  they  were 

able,  notwithstanding  th^eir  loss,  to  maintain  the  }>08t,  nn<l 
continue  the  comlmt.  Tlie  duke  tried  the  same  stratigem 

a   second  time  with  tbe  same  success;  but  even  after  this 

double  advantage,  he  still  found  a   grtat  Ixwly  of  the 

EngUsh,  who,  maintaining  themwlv«*s  in  firm  array, 
seemed  determined  to  dispute  the  victory  to  the  last  r   x- 
tremity.  He  ordered  his  heavy-armed  infantry  to  make 

an  asxiult  upon  them ;   while  his  archers,  jdacetl  behind, 
should  gall  tW  enemy,  who  were  exposed  by  the  situation 

of  the  ground,  and  who  were  intent  on  diffending  them- 
selves against  the  swords  and  spears  of  the  assailants.  Uy 

this  disposition  he  at  last  prevaih*d  :   Harold  was  slain  by 
an  .iTTow,  while  he  wa.s  combating  with  great  bravery  at 
the  head  of  his  men :   hi.s  two  brothers  shartsl  the  same 

fate  :   and  the  English,  discouraged  by  the  fall  of  those 

princes,  gave  ground  on  all  sides,  and  were  pursued  with 
great  slaugliter  by  the  victorious  Normans.  A   few  troops, 
however,  of  tlie  vanquished,  had  still  tbe  courage  to  turn 

upon  their  nursuers ;   and  attacking  them  in  deep  and 
miry  ground,  obtained  some  revenge  for  the  slaughter  and 
disJnmour  of  the  day.  But  the  appearance  of  the  duke 
obligecl  theni  to  seek  their  safety  by  flight ;   and  darkness 
saved  iliem  from  anv  further  pursuit  by  the  enemy. 

ITius  was  gained  ̂ y  William,  Duke  of  Norm.indy,  the 

great  and  decisive  victory  of  Hastings,  after  a   battle  which 
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was  fought  from  moniins  till  sudsH,  and  which  seemed 

worthy,  by  thi*  lieroic  valour  displayed  hv  both  armtes, 
and  by  Uiih  commanders,  to  decide  the  fate  <»f  a   miuhty 
kinedotn.  N\  ilbum  had  three  horses  killed  under  him; 
and  there  fell  near  fifteen  thous;ind  men  on  the  side  of 

the  Normans ;   Uie  loss  was  still  more  consnlemhle  on 

that  of  the  vanquished;  lantides  the  dealli  of  the  kinf; 
:uid  his  two  brothers.  Tlie  dead  Uxlv  of  Harold  was 

brought  to  William,  and  was  eenerously  restored  without 
ransom  to  his  motlier.  Tlie  Norman  armv  left  not  the 

field  of  (tattle  without  eiviiiK  thanks  to  Heaven  in  the 

most  solemn  manner  for  their  victory  :   ami  the  nniice, 

having  refreshed  his  troops,  prepared  to  push  to  the  ut- 
most his  advantage  against  the  divided,  dismayed,  and 

discomfited  English. 

CHAP.  IV. 

WILLIAM  THE  CONQUEROR. 

Comrqn«nrM  </  tb«  batllc  of  S«b(riwinn  of  the  Enrtiih— Sh- 

tlvownt  ol  rti«  fo»rrnmefit--Km|'»  r»lum  1«  Normaufly— 
of  Ihe  t'jiclMlt— 1   l>rtr  uiMifT«ct»un» — Huroun  ol  lh»  Nofmiui  v«>'Pin- 
menl— N««  io»urTrftJ«w«» — N*w  ruroun  of  the  jorrminrot — loimrluc- 
tii<a  ol  th*  KriMlnJ  Isw— InnovoUon  lo  occUimiOchI  BnvnniDvoi — 
InturrcriNiii  ol  Um  Nonitan  b»roo»-  ‘   DninJtc  about  mvcMitum  -   MwoU 
of  PniKa  Kobfft — Dootitwla*  hook — Th«  New  Porwi— War  wrth  Kraaxr 
— Ucatfa — and  daractar  of  William  tbe  Cunqorrw. 

Nothing  could  exceed  the  consternation 

CcMi'teqiiaiw-r*  which  scixcd  Uic  English,  when  thev  received 

^   ih*  bailie  of  intelligence  of  the  unfortunate  'battle  of atuni».  llastings,  the  death  of  their  king,  the  slaugh- 
ter of  their  principal  nobility  and  of  their  bravest  warriors, 

and  tlie  rout  and  dispersion  of  the  remainder.  But  though 
the  loss  which  thev  had  sustained  in  that  fatal  action  wa.s 

considerable,  it  might  have  been  repaired  by  a   great  nation; 
where  the  people  were  generallv  armed,  and  where  there 

resided  so  many  powerful  noblemen  in  every  province, 
who  could  have  assembled  their  retainers,  and  have  obliged 

the  Duke  of  Normandy  lo  divide  his  army,  and  probably 
to  waste  it  in  a   variety  of  actions  and  rencounters.  It  was 

thus  that  the  kingilbin  liad  formerly  rcsiste<l,  for  many 

years,  its  invaflers,  and  had  bctTi  graduallv/uhdued,  by 
the  continued  efforts  of  the  Romans,  Saxons,  and  l>anes ; 

and  equal  difficulties  might  tiave  been  apprehended  by 

William  in  this  bold  and  hazardous  enterprise.  But  there 

were  si'veral  vires  in  Uie  Anglo-Saxon  constitution,  w'hich 
rendered  it  difficult  fur  the  EnglLsh  to  defend  their  liber- 

ties in  so  critical  an  emergenev.  The  people  had  in  a   great 
mea.sure  lost  all  national  pride  and  spirit  bv  their  mviit 
and  long  subjiTtion  to  the  Danes  ;   and  as  Canute  had,  in 
the  course  of  his  administration,  much  abated  the  rigours 

of  con<|uest,  and  hud  governed  them  equitably  by  their 
own  laws,  Uiey  regarded  with  the  less  terror  the  ignominy 

of  a   foreign  yoke,  and  deemed  the  inconveniences  of  sul> 
mis-sion  less  formidable  llian  those  of  bloodshed,  war,  and 

resistance.  Tlieir  attachment  also  to  the  ancient  royal 

family  had  been  much  weakened  bv  their  habits  of  .sub- 
mission to  the  Danish  princes,  and  by  their  lute  elec  tion 

of  Harold,  or  their  acquiescence  in  his  usurpation.  And 

as  they  had  long  bc'en  accu.stomcd  to  regard  rldgar  Athel- 
ing,  the  only  heir  of  the  line,  as  unfit  to  govern  them 
even  in  times  of  order  and  tranquillity ;   thev  could  entertain 

small  hope's  of  his  (icing  able  to  rc|iair  such  great  losses  as 
they  had  sustained,  or  to  withstand  the  victonuus  arms  of 
the  Duke  of  Normandy. 

That  they  might  not,  however,  be  altogether  wanting  to 
themselves  in  this  extreme  necessity,  the  Faiglish  icxik 

some  steps  towards  adjusting  thenr  disjointed  government, 
and  uniting  themselves  against  the  common  enemy.  The 

two  potent  F.arls,  Edwin  and  Morcar,  who  had  fled  to 
Dindon  witli  the  n-mains  of  the  broken  army,  took  the  lead 

on  this  occasion  :   in  cunccTt  with  Stigand,  An’hbisliop  of 
Canterbury,  a   man  possessed  of  great  autlionlv  ami  of 

ample  revenues,  tliey  proclaimed  hxlgar,  and  endeavouretl 
to  put  the  people  in  a   posture  of  defence,  and  encouraged 
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[Chap.  IV. them  to  resist  the  Normans.*  But  tlic  terror  of  the  late 

defeat,  and  the  near  neighbourhood  of  the  invaders,  in- 

creased the  confusion  inseparable  from  gri'ai  revolutions; 
and  everv  resolution  protioscd  was  bustv,  fluctuating,  tu- 

multuary ;   dwconcerted  ny  fear  or  fiiciion,  ill  planned,  and 
worse  executed. 

\\  illiam,  that  his  enemies  might  have  no  leisure  to  re- 

cover from  their  conslemution,  or  unite  their  mHiiisi'ls, 

immediately  put  himnielf  in  motion  after  hi.s  victory,  and 
resqlved  to  prosecute  an  enterprise  which  nothing  hut  ce- 

lerity and  vigour  could  render  finally  successful.  His  first 

attempt  was  ag.unst  Romney,  whose  inhahitanLs  he  severely 
numsned,  on  account  of  their  cruel  treatment  of  some 

Norman  seamen  and  soldiers,  who  had  been  carried  thi- 

ther by  stress  of  weather,  or  by  a   mistake  in  their  course;^ 
and  foreseeing  that  his  conquwi  of  England  might  still  lie 
attended  with  many  difficulties  and  with  much  opposition, 

he  deemed  it  necessary,  before  be  should  advance  further 
into  the  country,  to  make  himself  master  of  Dover,  which 
would  both  secure  him  a   retreat  in  ease  of  adverse  fortune, 

and  afford  him  a   safe  landing-place  for  such  s^plies  as 
might  lie  requisite  for  pushing  his  advantages,  llie  terror 
diffused  bv  his  victory  at  Hastings  was  so  great,  that  the 

garrison  of  Dover,  though  numerous  and  well-provided, 

immc'diately  capitulated  ;   and  as  the  Normans,  ni.shing  in 
to  take  possession  of  the  town,  ha.stilv  sot  fire  to  some  of 
the  houses,  William,  desirous  to  concifiale  tlie  minds  of  the 

English  by  an  appearance  of  lenity  an<l  justice,  made  coin- 

(lensation  to  the  mhabtianls  for  their  losses.^ 
Tlie  Norman  army,  being  much  distresvsi  with  a   dysen- 

tery, was  obliged  to  remain  here  eight  days,  but  the  duke, 
on  their  recovery,  ad\Tuiced  with  quick  marches  towanls 

Ixmdon,  and  by  his  approach  inrrcasi*d  the  confusions 
which  were  already  so  prevalent  in  the  English  councils, 
llie  ecclesia-^tics  in  particular,  whose  influence  was  great 

over  the  people,  began  to  declare  in  bis  favour;  and  as 
most  of  tne  bishops  and  dignified  clergymen  were  even 

then  Frenchmen  or  Nomums,  tlie  Pope’s  bull,  by  which 
his  enterprise  was  avowe<l  and  hallowed,  wa.s  now  openly 
iiisisteil  on  a.s  a   rea.son  for  general  sn(»im.ssion.  The  sujie- 

rior  learning  of  those  prelates,  which,  during  the  (.’onfessor’s reign,  had  raised  them  alvive  the  ignonrt  Siuons,  made 

tbt'ir  opinions  be  received  with  implicit  fiutli ;   and  a   young 

prince,  like  Edgar,  whose  capacity  w-as  dwined  so  mean, 
wa-s  but  ill  qualified  to  resist  the  impression  which  they 
made  on  the  minds  of  the  }»eople.  A   re]uilse  which  a   body 
of  Londoners  receive*!  from  five  hundred  Norman  horse, 

renewed  in  the  cilv  the  terror  of  the  gre-nt  defeat  at  Hast- 

ings; the  easy  sufimission  of  all  the  inhabitants  of  Kent 
was  an  additional  discouragement  to  them  ;   the  burning 

of  Southwark  before  their  eyes,  m.ade  them  dread  a   like 

fate  to  their  own  city  ;   and  no  man  any  longer  cntertainetl 

thoughts  but  of  immediate  safety  and  of  self-preservation. 
Even  the  Eiirls  Edwin  and  Mofear,  in  desjiair  of  making 
effectual  resistance,  retire*!  with  tfieir  troops  to  their  own 

provinces ;   and  tin*  rn^iplc  thenceforth  disjxised  themselves 
unanimously  lo  yield  to  the  victor.  As  soon  of 

a.s  he  fiass^  tlie  Tliames  at  Wallingford,  *'** 
and  reached  Berkhamstead,  Stigand,  the  primate,  made 
submissions  to  him  :   Before  he  came  within  sight  of  the 

city,  all  the  chief  nobility,  and  Wgar  Atheling  himself,  the 
new-*-lected  king,  came  into  his  camp,  and  declared  theix 

intention  of  yielding  to  his  authonty.^  They  guested 
him  to  mount  their  throne,  which  they  now  considcre*!  a.s 

vacant ;   and  declared  lo  him,  that  as  t^ey  had  always  l>e*'n 

ruled  by  regal  power,  thev  desired  to  follow,  in  Uiis  nar- 
ticufar,  the  example  of  tlieir  ancestors,  and  knew  of  no 

one  more  w   orthy  than  himself  to  hold  the  reins  of  govern- 

ment.* 
Though  tliis  was  the  great  oV»ject  lo  which  the  duke’s  en- 

terprise tended,  he  feigne*!  to  dcUlieTate  on  the  offer;  and 

IxMiig  df^irous  at  first  of  preserving  the  appearance  of  a 
legal  ailmmustration,  he  wished  to  obtain  a   more  explicit 

and  formal  consent  of  the  English  nation.^  But  Aimar  of 
Aquitain,  a   man  equallv  resnecletl  for  valour  in  the  fiehl 
and  for  prudence  in  council,  remonstrating  with  him  on 
the  danger  of  delay  in  so  critical  a   conjuncture,  he  laid 
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aside  all  funhex  icruples,  and  accepted  of  the  crown  which 

wa-«  tendered  him.  Orders  were  immediately  issued  to 

iHt-iwre  i-»ery  thing  for  the  ceremony  of  his  coronation ; 
but  as  he  was  \et  afraid  to  place  entire  confidence  in  the 

liondoners,  who  were  numerous  and  warlike,  he  meanwhile 
commandeti  fortresses  to  be  erected,  in  order  to  curb  the 

inhabitants,  and  to  secure  his  (lerson  and  gos’emment.f 

Stigand  was  not  much  in  the  duke's  &vour,  both  because 
he  had  intruded  into  the  .see  on  die  expulsion  of  Robert 

the  Norman,  and  because  he  possessed  such  influence  and 

authority  over  the  English,**  as  might  be  dangerous  to  a 
new-established  monarch.  William,  therefore,  pretending 

that  the  pnmate  had  obtained  his  pall  in  an  irregular  man- 
ner from  Pope  Benedict  IX.  who  was  himself  an  usurper, 

refused  to  lie  consecrated  by  him,  and  conferre<l  this  ho- 

nour on  Aldrcd,  Archbishop  of  York.  Westminster  Abbey 

w:i.<  till'  place  appointed  for  that  magnificent  ceremony  ; 
the  most  considerable  of  the  nobility,  both  English  and 

D*c  »   Norman,  attended  the  duke  on  this  occasion  : 
Aldre<l,  in  a   short  speech,  asked  the  former 

whetliCT  they  agreed  to  accept  of  William  as  their  king; 

the  Bishop  of  Coutance  put  the  same  ouestion  to  the 

latter ;   and  Ixith  being  answered  wiUi  acclamations,*  Al- 
dred  ̂ ministered  to  the  duke  the  usual  coronation  oath, 

by  which  he  bound  himself  to  protect  the  church,  to  ad- 
minister justice,  and  to  repress  violence  :   he  then  anointed 

him,  and  put  the  crown  upon  his  liead.^  There  appeared 
noUiing  but  joy  in  the  countenance  of  the  spectators  :   but 

in  that  very  moment  there  burst  forth  the  strongest  symp- 
toms of  the  jealousy  and  animosity  which  prevailed  be- 

tween the  nations,  and  which  contmually  increased  during 

the  reign  of  this  prince,  llie  Norman  soldiers,  who  were 
placed  without,  in  onler  to  guard  the  church,  hearing  the 

shouts  within,  fancied  that  the  English  were  offenrig  vio- 

lence to  their  duke ;   and  they  immediately  assaulted  the 
|K»pubice,  and  set  fire  to  the  neighlxiuring  houses.  Tlie 
alarm  was  conveyed  to  the  nobility  who  surrounded  the 

pnnoe ;   both  English  and  Normans,  full  of  apprehensions, 

rushed  out  to  secure  themselves  from  the  present  danger ; 

and  It  w-as  with  difficulty  that  William  himself  was  able 
to  apfiease  tlie  tumult.' 

A.  n.  UVT7  king,  thus  possessed  of  the  throne  by 

m   ih*  a   pretended  destination  of  King  Edward, 

Ku««nm>nu.  irregular  election  of  the  people, 
but  still  more  by  force  of  arms,  retired  from  London  to 

Berk  mg,  in  1-lssex  ;   and  there  received  the  submissions  of 
all  the  nobility  who  had  not  attended  his  coronation. 

Ednc,  sumam^  the  Forester,  grand-nephew  to  that  Edric 
so  notwl  for  his  repeated  acts  of  perfidy  during  tlie  reigns 

of  Ethelred  and  Edmond  *   F^arl  (-0x0,  a   man  femous  for 
bravery ;   even  Edwin  and  Morcar,  Earls  of  Mercia  and 

Northumberland:  with  the  other  principal  noblemen  of 
Ejigland,  came  and  swore  fealty  to  him ;   were  received 

into  favour,  and  were  confirmeiT  in  the  possession  of  their 

estates  and  dignities.*"  Every  thing  bore  the  ap{iearance 
of  |ieace  and  trara^uillity  ;   and  William  had  no  other  oc- 

ruj^ion  than  to  give  contentment  to  the  foreigners  who 
had  assisted  him  to  mount  the  throne,  and  to  his  new 

suh^ts,  who  had  so  rcadilv  submitted  to  him. 
Hr  had  gr>t  |K>ssession  of  the  treasure  of  Harold,  which 

was  considerable ;   and  being  also  supplied  with  rich  pre- 

sents from  the  opulent  men  in  all’parls  of  England,  who 
wrre  s<diritous  to  gain  the  favour  of  their  new  sovereign, 

he  dwtribuled  great  sum.s  among  his  tmops  and  by  this 
/ilieraiity  gave  them  hopes  of  obuiining  .at  length  those 

more  durable  establishments  which  they  had  expected 

from  htf  enterprise."  Tlie  ecclesiastics,  Ixitli  at  home  and 
abroad,  hail  much  forwarded  his  sutress,  and  he  failed 

not,  in  return,  to  express  his  gratitude  and  devotion  in 
the  manner  which  was  most  acceptible  to  them  :   he  sent 

Harold's  .standard  to  the  jKipe,  accompanied  with  many 
valuable  presents:  all  the  considerable  monasteries  and 
churches  in  France,  where  prayers  had  been  put  up  for 

his  success,  now  tasted  of  his  bounty  the  English  monks 

feund  him  well  disposed  to  favour  tlieir  order  :   and  he 

built  a   new  convent  near  Hastings,  which  he  called  Bat- 
th  and  which,  on  pretence  of  supporting  monks 

to  pray  lur  his  own  soul,  and  fur  that  of  Harold,  served  as 
a   fasting  memorial  of  his  victory 

He  introduced  into  England  that  strict  execution  of 

justice  for  which  his  administration  had  been  much  cele- 

brated in  Normandy;  and  even  during  this  violent  revo- 
lution, every  disorder  or  oppression  met  with  rigorous 

puni.shment.s  His  army,  in  particular,  was  governed  with 
severe  discipline;  and  notwithstanding  tlie  insolence  of 

victory,  care  was  taken  to  give  as  little  offence  as  possible 

to  the  jealousy  of  the  v'anquished.  Tlie  king  appeared 
solicitous  to  unite,  in  an  amicable  manner,  Uie  Normans 

and  the  English,  by  intermarriages  and  alliances  ;   and  all 
his  new  subjects  who  approached  his  person  were  received 

witli  affability  and  regard.  No  signs  of  suspicion  appear- 

ed, not  even  towards  Ed^  Atheling,  the  heir  of  tlie  an- 
cient royal  family,whom  William conhrmed  in  the  honours 

of  Eciri  of  Oxford,  conferred  on  him  by  Harold,  and  w'hom 
he  affected  to  treat  with  the  hig)i€»t  kindness,  as  nephew 

to  the  Confessor,  his  great  friend  and  benefactor.  Though 
he  conhscated  the  estates  of  Harold,  and  of  those  who  had 

fought  in  the  battle  of  Hastings  on  the  side  of  that  prince, 
whom  he  represented  as  an  usurper,  he  seemed  willing  to 

admit  of  every  plausible  excuse  for  past  opposition  to  his 
pretensions,  and  he  received  many  into  luvour  who  had 

earned  arms  against  him.  He  confirmc<l  the  libr>rtic.sand 
immunities  of  London  and  the  other  citie.s  of  England  ; 

and  appeared  dcsirou.H  of  replacing  every  thing  on  ancient 
establisnments.  In  his  whole  admiiiisUatitm  he  bore  tlie 

semblance  of  the  lawful  prince,  not  of  the  Conqueror; 

and  the  English  began  to  rtaltcr  themselves  that  they  had 

changed,  not  the  form  of  their  government,  but  the  succes- 
sion only  of  their  sovereigns,  a   mattcT  which  gave  them 

small  concern.  The  lieitcr  to  reconcile  liis  new  subjects 
to  his  authonty,  William  made  a   progress  tlirough  some 

parts  of  England;  and  besides  a   splendid  court  and  ma- 

jestic presence,  which  overawed  the  people,  already  struck 
with  nis  military  fame,  the  appearance  of  his  clemency 

and  justice  gained  the  approbation  of  the  wise,  attentive 
to  tlie  first  steps  of  tlicir  new  sovereign. 

But  amidst  this  confidence  and  friendship  which  he 

expressed  for  the  English,  the  king  took  care  to  place  all 
real  power  in  the  hands  of  his  Normans,  and  still  to  keep 
possession  of  the  sword,  to  which  he  was  sensible  he  had 

owed  his  adyancement  to  sovereign  authority.  He  dis- 

armed the  city  of  London  and  other  places,  which  appear- 
ed most  warlike  and  populous ;   and  building  citaaels  in 

that  caiiital,  as  well  as  in  Winchester,  Hereford,  and  the 
cities  best  situated  for  commanding  the  kingdum,  he 

quartered  Norman  soldiers  in  all  of  them,  and  left  no 

where  any  power  able  to  resist  or  opjiose  him.  He  be- 
stowed the  forfeited  rotates  on  llie  most  eminent  of  his 

captains,  and  established  funds  for  the  payment  of  his 
soldiers.  And  thus,  while  his  civil  administration  carried 

the  face  of  a   legal  magistrate,  his  military  institutions  were 

those  of  a   master  and  tyrant ;   at  lea.st  of  one  who  reserved 

to  himself,  whenever  he  pleosetl,  the  |Hiwcr  of  assuming 
that  character. 

By  this  mixture,  however,  of  vigour  and  Kiot'i  return  10 

lenity,  he  hail  so  so<»theil  the  mind.s  of  the  Normnnij. 
English,  that  he  th(»ught  he  might  safely  revisit  his  native 

country,  and  enjoy  the  triumph  and  congratulation  of  his 
ancient  subjects.  He  leA  the  administration  in  the  hands 
of  liis  uterine  brother,  (>do,  Bishop  of  Baieux,  and  of 
William  FiU-Osl>enie.  That  tlieir  authority 

might  lie  exposo<i  to  less  danger,  he  carried 
over  with  him  all  the  most  considerable  nobility  of  Eng- 

land, who,  while  they  served  to  grace  his  court  by  their 

presence  and  magnificent  retinues,  were  in  reality  hostages 
for  the  fidelity  of  the  nation.  Among  these  were  ̂ gar 
Atheling,  Stigand  the  primate,  the  E-arls  Edwin  and 
Morcar,  Walthcof,  the  son  of  the  bravo  Eirl  Siward,  willi 

others  eminent  for  the  g^tness  of  tlieir  forlutiea  and 
families,  or  for  their  ecclesiastical  and  civil  dignities.  He 

/CbI.  Fic<»v.  p. 
1   Onjff.  VfUJ.  p. 
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utis  visiipd  at  Uie  ablwv  of  Fesramp,  w!>erc  lie  n-sided 
duritii;  some  time,  by  Ho<Uilph,  unele  to  the  King  of 

France,  and  by  many  powerful  princ(*s  and  nobles,  who, 
having  contributed  to  his  enterprise,  wen*  ilesirous  of  par- 
iM  ijKiting  in  the  joy  and  advantages  of  its  success.  Ills 

1‘higlish  courtiers,  willing  to  ingratiate  themselves  with 

ihi'ir  new  sovereign,  outvied  each  other  in  equipages  and 
cut#  rtjunmentv ;   and  made  a   display  of  riches  which  struck 
the  foreigners  with  astonishment.  William  of  Poictiers, 

a   Nonmm  historian, who  w;i.s  present,  gfieaks  with  nd- 
iniration  of  thelar.iuty  of  their  persons,  the  site  and  work- 

manship of  their  silver  plate,  the  i-ostlim-ss  of  their  em- 
broidem-s,  an  art  in  which  the  F.nglish  then  excelled ; 
and  he  expresses  himself  in  surti  term.s  as  tend  much  to 

exalt  our  idea  of  the  opulence  and  eultivTition  of  the  peo- 

ple.* Ihit  though  everv  thing  bore  the  ftice  of  joy  and 
festivity,  and  Wdliam  himself  treated  his  new  courtiers 
with  great  appearance  of  kindness,  it  was  impossible  alio- 
wthor  to  prevent  tlie  insolence  of  the  Normans ;   and  the 
English  nobles  derived  little  satisfaction  from  those  enler- 

taiiimcnls,  where  they  considered  themselves  as  led  in 

triumph  by  their  ostentatious  conqueror. 
IHvtXiirnti  of  In  England  affairs  took  still  a   worse  turn 

the  f’nciikh.  during  the  absence  of  the  sovereign.  Dis- 
contents and  complaints  multiplied  every  where  ;   lU'cret 

consninicics  were  entered  into  against  the  government ; 

hostilities  were  alri-adv  begun  in  many  places ;   and  everv 
thing  st-emed  to  tneruice  a   revolution,  as  rapid  as  that  which 

had  placed  Wilburn  on  the  throne.  'Tlic  historian  abova; 
mcntiom-d,  who  is  a   panegyrist  of  his  master,  throws  the 
blame  entirely  on  the  fickle  and  mutinous  disposition  of 
the  English,  and  highly  celebrates  the  justice  and  lenitv 

of  Odo’s  and  Fiu-Osheme’s  administration.*  Hut  other  hi^ 
tofiaiis,  with  more  probability,  impute  the  cause  chieHyto 
the  N<irman.s,  who,  despising  a   i»o<»plc  that  had  so  easily 

submittwl  to  the  yoke,  envying  their  riches,  and  grudging 
the  restraints  imposed  upon  their  own  nipine,  were  desir- 

ous of  provoking  them  to  a   rebellKm,  by  winch  they  ex- 

pected to  acquire  new  confisc-ations  antf  forfeitures,'  and 
to  gratify  those  unbounded  ho|>es  which  they  had  formed 

in  entermg  on  this  enterprise." 
It  is  evident  that  the  chief  reason  of  this  alteration  in 

the  sentiments  of  the  English,  must  be  ascribed  to  llie  de- 

|>arture  of  William,  who  was  alone  able  to  curb  the 

violence  of  his  captains,  and  to  overawe  the  mutinies  of 
the  jieople.  Nothing  indeed  apptrars  more  strange  tlun 

that  this  prince,  in  less  than  ihn*e  months  after  the  con- 
quest of  u   gn^at,  warlike,  and  turbulent  nation,  should  ab- 
sent himself,  in  onler  to  .revisit  his  own  counlrv,  which 

remained  in  profound  tranquillity,  and  was  not  menaced 
by  any  of  its  neighliours ;   and  should  so  long  leave  his 

iealous  subjects  at  the  mercy  of  an  insolent  and  licentious 

army.  Were  we  not  a.ssur^  of  the  solidity  of  his  genius, 
and  the  good  sense  <lisplayc<l  iu  all  other  ciVcumsiances  of 
his  conduct,  we  might  t^ribc  this  measure  to  a   vain 

ostentation,  which  rendered  him  impatient  to  display  his 
|Kjmp  and  mtignificence  among  his  ancient  subjects.  It  is 
therefore  more  natural  to  Uheve,  that  in  so  extraordinary 

a   sie|»  he  was  guided  by  a   concealed  jiolicy;  and  that, 
though  he  had  thought  proper  at  first  to  allure  the  {Kuple 
to  submission  by  llie  semblance  of  a   legal  administration, 

he  found  lliat  he  could  neither  satisfy  his  ra|vaci>iu.s  ca|>- 
tains,  nor  senirc  his  unstable  government,  without  further 

exerting  tho  rights  of  conquest,  and  seizing  the  jiossessions 

of  the  English.  1   n   order  to  ipve  a   pretext  for  this  violence, 
he  endcavourwl,  without  discovering  his  intentions,  to 
provoke  and  allure  them  into  insurrections,  which,  he 

thought,  could  iicviT  prove  dangerous,  whilii  he  detained 

all  the  principal  nobility  in  Normandy,  while  a   great  and 

victorious  army  wa.s  quarterc*!  in  Knghmd,  and  while  ho 

himself  was  so  near  to  suppress  any  tumult  or  rebellion. 
Hut  as  no  ancient  writer  has  ascribed  this  tyrannical  pur- 
pfise  to  William,  it  scarcely  seems  allowable,  from  conjec- 

ture alone,  to  tlirow  such  an  imputation  upon  liim. 

f   P.  en.eie. 
s   y\«  Uif  Kimcm  imi  intlUt  an  ll>«  «ih  *T  plule.  his  on  thf 

Fnaliah  inimnifiirotr  sliowk  oul/  hti«  *   jii>lt«  l,»  wa»  ol  1h« 
nkallrr.  vm  then  of  ten  time*  lb«>  \hIu«,  ami  iiiorr  lh*n  (wmijr 
iiiops  aK>r«  rare  than  al  preM'ali  attd  rva«n4uently,cit  all  *i>ecics  of  luxury 
put#  it>u»l  iiAVc  liern  lt>«  rami. 

t   P.  filS.  u   flrUer.  ViUJ.  p   Sfl. 

Hut  whether  we  are  to  account  for  that  tikh-  insurrw- 

measure  from  the  king's  ranily  or  from  his  t^*****- 
fKiltcv,  It  w:ts  the  immediate  <^use  of  all  the  calamities 
whicli  the  English  endured  during  this  and  the  subse<iuent 

reigns,  and  gave  rise  to  tliose  mutual  jealousies  and  ani- 
mosities between  them  ami  the  Normans,  which  were 

never  appea.sed  till  a   long  tract  of  time  had  gradually 

unitctl  the  two  nations,  and  made  them  one  peojile.  'Die 
inhabitants  of  Kent,  who  had  first  submitted  to  the  con- 

queror, were  the  first  that  atlemplid  to  thniw  off  the  yoke ; 
and  in  confwleracv  with  Eustace,  Count  of  Hologne,  who 

ha«l  also  been  disgusted  by  the  Normans,  ihev  made  an 
attempt,  though  without  success,  on  the  garrison  of 

l>over.*  bUlric  the  F’on.'sier,  whose  possessions  lay  on  the 
hanks  of  the  Si-verti,  being  provoked  at  the  depndations 
of  some  Norman  captains  in  his  neighhourho<xl,  formed 
an  alliance  with  Bleihyn  and  Rowallan,  two  Welch 

princes;  and  endeavour^,  with  their  assistance,  to  repel 

force  by  force.*  But  though  these  open  hostilities  were 
not  very  considerable,  Uie  disaffection  wa.s  general  among 
the  Kiigli.sh,  who  had  liecomc  sensible,  though  uk>  late,  of 
their  defenceless  condition,  and  licgan  already  to  rxjK> 

nence  those  insuKs  and  injuries  which  a   nation  must  al- 

ways expect,  that  allows  iisclf  to  be  reduci'd  to  that 
abject  situation.  A   secret  conspiracy  was  entere<l  into  to 

jM-qicirate  in  one  day  a   general  massacre  of  the  Normans, 
nkc  that  which  had  formerly  liecn  executed  upon  tlie 
Danes;  and  the  quiurel  w;is  l>ecome  so  general  and 
nation.al,  that  the  vassals  of  Earl  Coxo,  having  destresi  him 
to  hetid  them  in  an  insurrection,  and  finding  him  resolute 

in  maintaining  his  fidelity  to  William,  put  him  to  dealli 
as  a   traitor  to  his  counlrv. 

The  king,  informe<l  of  these  dangerous  .   . 
discontents,  ha,stene<!  over  to  England  ;   and 

by  hi.s  presence,  and  the  vigorous  mexsim-s  which  he  pur- 
sued, flisconcerted  all  the  schemi‘«  of  the  conspirators. 

Snell  of  them  as  had  lieen  mori*  violent  in  their  mutiny, 
betraved  their  guilt  bv  flying  or  concealing  themselves; 
and  the  confiscation  of  their  estates,  while  it  incrciLscd  the 

Tmml>er  of  malcontent*,  Nilh  enabled  William  to  gratify 

furtlier  the  rapacity  of  Ins  .Norman  nqitains,  and  gave  them 

tho  prospect  of  new  forfeitures  and  attainders.  The  kiii^ 
licgan  to  regard  all  his  English  subjects  as  inveterate  and 
irreclaimable  enemies  :   and  thenceforth  either  embraced, 

or  WTis  more  fully  confirme<l  in  the  resolution  ^»f  seizing 
their  possessions,  and  of  reducing  them  to  tlie  most  abject 

slavery.  Though  the  natural  violence  arul  seventy  of  his 
temper  made  him  incajxible  of  feeling  any  n?morse  m   the 

ext*cution  of  this  tyrannical  purpose,  he  had  art  enough  to 

conceal  his  intention,  anrl  to  pro.scrve  still  som<*  ajiiiear- 
ance  of  justice  m   his  oppressioas.  He  ordenxl  all  the 
English,  who  had  been  arbnrarily  ex|M  lled  by  the  Nor- 
maits  during  his  absence,  to  lie  restored  to  tbeir  estates.? 

But  at  ihc  same  time  he  imjKXsed  a   general  tax  on  the 

people,  that  of  Danegelt,  which  had  lieen  abolished  bv 
iheronfessor,and  which luid  alw-ays  been  extremely  oiliuus 
to  the  nation.* 

As  tlie  vigilance  of  William  ovcraweiHhe  ̂  
malcontents,  their  in-surrections  were  more 

the  n-suh  of  an  impatient  humour  in  the  people,  than  of 

any  regular  cori-spiracy,  which  could  give  them  a   rational 
hope  of  success  against  the  established  power  of  the  Nor- 

mans. Tile  inhamtants  of  Exeter,  iustigatt*!!  by  Gillia, 
mother  to  King  Hamid,  refusi*d  toadmita  Norman  garri- 

son, and  lietaking  themselves  to  ann.s,  were  su-cncthioictl 
by  the  accession  of  the  neighbouring  inhabitants  of 

lievonshire  and  Coniwall.*  Tlic  king  hastenetl  with  his 
forces  to  chastise  this  revolt ;   and  on  his  approach  the 

wisiT  and  more  considerable  citizens,  sensible  of  the  un- 

equal conlcsl,  pcrsuruled  the  people  to  submit,  and  to  de- 
liver hostiges  for  their  oliediencc-  A   sudden  mutiny  of 

the  populace  broke  this  agnx'mcni;  and  William,  appear- 
ing b<‘fore  the  walls,  onlered  the  eves  of  one  of  the 

hostages  to  be  pul  out,  as  an  earnest  o( that  seventy  which 
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rhe  rebels  must  expect  if  they  persevered  in  their  revolt.^ 

'IV  inhabitants  were  anew  »«red  with  terror,  and  surren- 
dermc  at  discretion,  threw  tliemselves  at  the  kines  feet, 

and  supplicated  his  clemency  and  forgiveness.  William 
was  not  destitute  of  ttenerositv,  when  his  temper  was  not 

hardened  either  by  policy  or  passion  :   he  was  prevailed  on 

lopardfKi  the  reliels,  and  he  set  truards  on  all  the  i.'^tes,  in 
ivder  to  prey’ent  the  rapacity  and  insolence  of  his  soldiery 
(jiilia  escuned  with  her  trc-asures  to  Flanders,  llie  mal- 

contents of  Cornwall  imitated  the  example  of  Exeter,  and 
met  with  like  treatment:  and  the  kiiie  having  built  a 

citadel  m   tliat  city,  which  he  put  under  the  command  of 
Baldwin,  smi  of  1*^1  Gilbert,  returned  to  Winchester,  and 

disuersed  his  army  into  their  auarlers.  He  was  liere  ̂ in- 
ed  by  his  wife  Matilda,  who  iiad  not  before  visited  Fmg- 
landi  ̂ ind  whom  he  now  ordered  to  he  crowned  by  Arch- 

bishop Aldred.  Soon  after  she  brought  him  an  accession 

lu  his  Eimily  by  tlve  birth  of  a   fourth  son,  whom  he  named 
Henry.  Ills  three  elder  sons,  Robert,  Richard,  and  Wil- 

iam, still  resided  in  Normandy. 

Hut  thou^  the  king  appeal  thus  fortunate,  both  in 
public  and  domestic  life,  tne  discontents  of  hts  English 
suli^ts  augmented  daily ;   and  the  injuries  committed 
a/Ki  suffered  on  both  sides,  rendered  the  (luarrel  between 

them  and  the  Normans  alNioIutely  incuranle.  The  inso- 

lence of  victorious  masters,  diapers^  throughout  the  king- 
(iom,  seemed  intolerable  to  the  natives ;   and  wherever 

they  found  the  Normans,  separate  or  assembled  in  small 

bodies,  they  secretly  set  upon  them,  and  gratified  their 

vengeance  by  the  slaughter  of  their  enemies.  But  an 
insurrection  in  the  north  drew  ihiUier  the  general  atten- 

tion, and  seemed  to  threaten  more  important  conse- 
miences.  Edwin  and  Morcar  appeared  at  the  head  of 

tins  relnHion  ;   and  these  potent  uoblemei),  liefore  they 

look  arms,  stipulated  for  foreign  succours  from  iheu- 
nephew  Blethyn,  Pnnee  of  North  Wal^  from  Malcolm, 
King  of  Scotland,  and  from  Sweyn,  King  of  Denmark.  | 
Besides  tlie  general  discontent  which  hn<l  seized  the  Eng- 

lish, die  two  earls  were  incited  to  this  revolt  by  prisate 

injuries.  William,  in  order  to  insure  them  to  his  interests,  ' 
on  his  accession,  promised  his  daughter  in  marriage 

to  Kdwin  ;   but  either  ne  had  never  seriously  intended  to 
perfonn  this  engagement,  or,  having  changed  his  plan  of 
administration  in  England  from  clemency  to  rigour,  he 

thought  It  was  to  little  |nirpose,  if  be  joined  one  family, 
while  he  enraged  the  whole  nation.  When  Edwin,  there- 

fore, reneweel  his  applications,  he  gave  him  an  absolute 

denuil;<<  and  tins  uisappoiniment,  added  to  so  many 
other  reasons  of  disgust,  induced  that  nobleman  and  his 

brother  to  concur  with  their  incensed  countrymen,  and  to 

make  one  general  effort  for  the  recovery  of  their  ancient 

lil>erties.  William  knew  the  importance  of  celerity  in 

quelling  an  insurrection,  support  by  such  powerful 

leaders,  and  so  agreeable  to  the  wishes  ot*  the  people;  and 
haring  his  troops  always  in  readiness,  he  advanc^  by 
ffreat  journeys  to  the  north.  On  his  march  he  gave  oiders 
to  fortify  the  castle  of  Warwick,  of  which  he  left  Henry 
de  Heaumont  governor,  and  that  of  Nottingham,  which 

he  committed  to  the  custody  of  William  Peverell,  ano- 

ther Nomiaii  captain.®  He  inched  York  before  the  rel>els 
were  in  anv  condition  for  resistance,  or  were  joined  by 

any  of  the  foreign  succours  which  they  expected,  except 
a   small  reinforcement  from  Wales  and  die  two  earls 

found  no  means  of  safety,  but  having  recourse  to  the  cle- 
mency of  the  victor.  Arehil,  a   potent  nobleman  in  those 

Snitated  their  example,  and  delivered  his  son  as  a for  his  fidelity;*  nor  were  the  |>eoj)le,  thus  de- 
bv  their  leaders,  able  to  make  any  uirllier  resist- 
ance. lint  the  treatment  which  William  gave  the  chiefs 

very  different  from  that  which  fell  to  the  share  of 

their  followers.  He  oliserved  religiously  the  teftns  which 
V   had  granted  to  the  former,  and  allowed  them  for  the 

prtsenl  to  keep  possession  of  their  estates,  hut  he  extend- 
ed the  ngours  of  his  confiscations  over  Uie  latter,  :uid 

gave  awav  their  lands  to  hi.s  foreign  adventurers.  ITiese, 

planted  throughout  the  whole  country,  and  in  pos.s<*ssion 
of  ffrf  military  power,  left  Edwin  and  Morcar,  whom  be 

k   OrrWf,  Vita),  p,  SIO. 
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pretended  to  spare,  destitute  of  all  support,  and  ready  to 
fall,  whenever  he  should  think  proper  to  command  their 
ruin.  A   ]>eace  which  he  made  with  Malcolm,  who  did 
him  homage  for  Cumberland,  seemed  at  the  same  time  to 

deprive  tliem  of  all  prospect  of  foreign  a.Hsi5tance.*» 
ITie  Faiglish  were  now  sensible  that  ilieir  ^   .. 

nnal  destruction  was  intended;  and  tlmt  in-  Normal KO'cni 

stead  of  a   sovereign,  whom  they  hail  hoped  ""®‘‘ 
to  gain  by  their  submission,  they  had  lamely  suirendered 
themselves,  without  resistance,  to  a   t>ranl  and  a   con- 

queror. Though  the  early  confiscation  of  Harold’s  fol- lowers might  seem  iniquitous;  being  iidlictiil  on  men 

who  had  never  swoni  fealty  to  tlie  Duke  of  Nomiandv, 

who  were  ignorant  of  his  pretensions,  and  who  only  fought 
in  defence  of  the  government  which  they  themselves  had 

established  in  llietr  own  country:  vet  were  these  rigours, 
however  contrary  to  the  ancient  &ixon  laws,  excused  on 
account  of  the  urgent  necessities  of  the  prince;  and  those 

who  were  not  involved  in  the  present  ruin  hoped  that 

they  should  thenceforth  enjoy,  without  molestation,  their 

posseuions  and  Uieir  dignities.'  But  the  successive  de- 
struction of  so  many  other  families  convinced  them,  that 

the  king  intended  to  rely  entirely  on  the  suujtort  and 
affections  of  foreigners ;   and  they  foresaw  new  forfeitures, 
attainders,  and  act.s  of  violence,  as  the  oeces,sarv  result  of 

tins  destructive  plan  of  administration.  They  obsened 

that  no  Englishman  possessed  his  confidence,  or  was  in- 
trusted with  any  command  or  authority ;   and  that  the 

strangers,  whom  a   rigorous  discipline  could  have  but  ill 
restrained,  were  enexjuraged  in  their  insolence  and  tyranny 

against  them.  Tlie  easy  submission  of  the  kingdom  on  its 
first  invasion  had  exposed  the  natives  to  contempt;  tlie 

subse<]uent  proofs  of  their  animosity  and  resentment  had 

made  tliem  the  object  of  hatred  ;   ami  they  were  now  de- 
privtsi  of  every  exiKxlieiil  by  which  they  could  hojK?  to 
make  themselves  either  regarded  or  lieloved  by  tlieir 

sovereign.  Impressetl  with  the  sense  of  this  dismal  situa- 
tion, many  Englishmen  Hed  into  foreign  countries,  with 

on  intention  of  |>assing  their  lives  abroad  free  from  op- 
pression, or  of  returning  on  a   favourable  opportunity  to 

assist  their  friends  in  the  recovery  of  their  native  liWr- 

ties.'  Edgar  Atheling  himself,  dreading  the  insidious 
caresses  of  William,  wis  jiersuaded  by  Cosjiatric,  a   pow- 

erful Northumbrian,  to  escape  with  him  into  Scotland ; 

and  he  carried  thither  his  two  sisters,  Margaret  and  (.'hris- 
tina.  TTiey  were  well  received  hy  Malcolm,  who  soon 

after  esjKuisod  Margaret,  the  elder  sister ;   and  partly  with 

a   view  of  strengthening  liis  kingdom  by  the  accession  of 

so  many  strangers,  partly  in  hon^  of  employing  them 
against  the  growing  power  of  William,  he  gave  great 

countenance  to  all  the  English  exiles.  Many  of  them  set- 
tled there;  and  laid  the  foundation  of  families  which 

afterwards  made  a   figure  in  that  country. 

While  the  English  suffereil  under  these  oppressions, 
even  the  foreigners  were  not  much  at  their  ease ;   but 

finding  themselves  surrounded  on  all  hands  bv  enraged 

enemies,  who  took  e^ery  aib'ant.’ige  against  them,  :md 
menaced  tJiem  with  still  more  bloody  effects  of  the  public 

resentment,  they  began  to  w   isli  again  for  the  tranquillity 

and  secunty  of  their  native  country.  Hugh  de  Grentnics- 
nil,  and  Humphry  dc  Ttliol,  though  intrusted  with  great 
commands,  desir^  to  be  dismis.sed  the  setrice;  ajid 

some  others  imitated  their  example:  a   desertion  which 

was  highly  resented  bv  the  king,  and  which  he  uumshed 

bv  the  confiscation  of  all  tlieir  possessions  in  England.^ 

llul  William’s  bounty  to  his  followers  could  not  fail  of 
alluring  many  new  ailventurt-rs  into  his  service  ;   and  the 
rage  of  tlie  vanquished  Engli.sh  served  only  to  excite  the 
attention  of  the  king  and  those  warlike  chiefs,  and  keep 

them  in  readiness  to  suppress  every  commencement  of 
domestic  rebellion  or  foreign  invasion. 

It  was  not  long  liefore  they  found  occu- 
fiation  for  their  prowess  an<f  military  con-  New  iu«ufT«e- 
fluct.  (jodwin,  Edmond,  and  Magnus, 

three  sons  of  Harold,  hart,  immediately  after  thertefeal  at 
Hastings,  sought  a   retrrrat  in  IrclamI;  where,  having  met 

with  a   kind  reception  from  Dermot  and  other  princes  of 
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that  country,  Omy  pro^tod  an  invasion  on  F^igland,  and 

they  lio|M*d  that  all  tlie  exiles  from  Denmark,  Scotland, 
and  Wales,  assisted  by  forces  from  these  several  countries, 

would  at  once  commence  hostilities,  and  rouse  the  indit;- 

iiation  of  the  English  a^Mist  their  haughty  conquerors. 
Tlicy  landed  in  Devonshire;  but  found  Brian,  son  of  the 

Count  of  Brittany,  at  Uie  hea<l  of  !*omc  forei^  troops, 
ready  to  oppose  them;  and  being  ilcfeated  in  several 
actions,  they  were  obliged  to  retreat  to  their  .ships,  and  to 

return  with  great  loss  to  Ireland.*  Tlie  efforts  of  the 
Normans  were  now  directed  to  the  north,  wliere  affairs 

liad  fallen  into  the  utmost  confusion.  T^ie  mure  impa- 
tient of  the  Northumbrians  harl  atlacke<l  Robert  de 

Comyn,  who  was  up|>ointiMl  (kivernor  of  Durliam ;   and 
gaining  the  advantage  over  him  from  his  negligence,  they 

put  him  to  death  in  that  city,  with  seven  hundred  of  liCs 
followers."  This  success  animated  the  inhahiiaiiLs  of 

York,  who,  rising  in  arms,  slew  Rolx-rt  Filr-Richanl,  their 
goveriior  and  liesieged  in  U»c  castle  William  Mallet,  on 

whom  tile  command  now  devolved.  A   little  after,  the 

Danish  troops  landed  from  300  vessels  :   Osbeme,  brother 

to  King  Sweyti,  was  intru.sled  with  the  command  of  tln*se 
forces,  and  lie  was  accompaniinl  bv  Harold  and  Canute, 
two  sons  of  that  monarch.  Edgar  Atheling  appeared  from 

Scotland,  and  brought  along  with  him  ('osjiatnc,  Wul- 
theof,  Siward,  Beanie,  Merleswain,  Adelin,  and  other 

leaders,  who,  partly  fn>m  the  hopes  which  they  gave  of 
fwotlish  succours,  partly  from  tneir  authority  in  those 

Strt-s  easily  persuaded  the  warlike  and  discontented orthumbrians  to  join  the  insurrection.  Mallet,  that  he 

might  better  provide  for  the  defence  of  the  citadel  of 
York,  set  fire  to  some  houses  which  lay  contiguous  ;   but 

this  exi^dieiit  proved  the  immediate  cause  of  his  destruc- 
tion. The  flames,  .spreading  into  tlie  neighbouring  streets, 

rcdur«l  the  whole  city  to  ashes:  tlic  cnragi>tl  inhabit- 
ants, aide<l  by  tlie  Danes,  took  advantage  of  tlie  confu- 

sion to  atmrk’  the  castle,  which  they  carrtisl  by  assault ; and  the  garrison,  to  tlie  number  of  3000  men,  was  put  to 

the  swortl  without  mercy.® 

Tliis  success  proved  a   signal  to  many  other  parts  of 

Fjijsland,  and  gave  the  people  an  opportunity  of  snow  ing 
their  malevolence  to  the  Normans.  Ilereward.a  noble- 

man in  East  Anglia,  celebi  »ted  for  valour,  assembled  his 

followers,  and  taking  shelter  in  the  Isle  of  Ely,  made  in- 
roads on  all  the  neighbouring  couniry.P  The  English  in 

the  counties  of  Somerset  and  Dorse  t   rose  m   anus,  and 

asiaulted  Montarute,  the  Norman  governor;  while  the 

inliabiunw  of  Cornwall  and  Devon  iiivote<l  Exeter, 

which,  from  the  memory  of  Willium’s  clemency,  still  re- mained faithful  to  him.  Edric  the  Forester,  calling  in 

the  assistance  of  the  Welch,  laid  siege  to  Sl.rewsbury, 
and  made  head  against  Earl  Brient  and  Filz-Osbcnic, 

who  commanded  in  those  quarters.*'  Tlie  English  every 
where,  nqu’iitiiig  their  former  ea-sy  submission,  seemctl 
delenuiiied  to  make  by  concert  one  great  effort  for  the 
recovery  of  Uieir  liberties,  and  for  the  expulsion  of  their 

oppressors. 
U'llliam,  undismayeri  amidst  this  scene  of  confusion, 

assembled  his  forces,  and  animating  them  with  the  pros- 
pect of  new  confiscations  and  forfeitures,  he  marched 

against  the  rebels  in  the  north,  whom  lie  regaixltsl  as  the 
most  formidable,  and  whose  defeat  he  knew  would  strike 

a   terror  into  all  the  other  nialconteiits.  Joining  policy  to 

force,  he  tried  bi-fore  his  approiich  to  weaken  tlie  enemv, 
by  detaching  the  Danes  from  them  ;   and  he  engaged  Os- 

borne, bv  huge  presents,  and  by  offcTing  him  the  lilicrty 
of  plundering  the  sea-cot>jit,  to  retire,  w   ithout  committing 

further  hostilities,  into  Demnark.'^  Cospalnc  also,  in 
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despair  of  success,  made  his  peace  with  the  king,  and 

paving  a   sum  of  money  as  an  atonement  for  his  insurrec- 
tion, was  received  into  favour,  and  even  invested  with  the 

earldom  of  Northumberland.  W’altheof,  who  long  de- 
fended York  with  great  courage,  was  allured  with  this 

ap|ieaianre  of  clemency:  and  as  William  knew  how  to 
esteem  valour  even  in  an  enemy,  that  nobleman  had  no 

reason  to  repent  of  this  confidence.*  Even  Edric,  com- 
pelled bv  necessity,  submitted  to  the  connueror,  and  re- 
ceived forgiveness,  which  was  soon  after  followed  by  some 

degree  of  tmst  and  favour.  Malcolm,  coming  too  jale  to 

supfiort  his  confederates,  was  constrained  to  retire;  and 

all  tl>€  English  rebels  in  other  j«ms,  except  Hereward, 
who  still  kept  in  his  fastnesses,  dts|>erscd  themselves,  and 
left  the  Nonnans  undisputed  masters  of  the  kingdom. 
Edgar  Atheling.  with  his  followers,  sought  again  a   retreat 

in  Jit-oiland  from  the  pursuit  of  his  enemies. 
But  the  seeming  clemency  of  Wjlimm 

lowanls  the  English  leaders  proceeded  of 

only  from  artifice,  or  from  his  esteem  of 

ind'ividu.'ds :   his  heart  w-as  hardened  agairtst  all  com- 
pas.sion  towards  the  people ;   and  lie  scrupled  no  measure, 
however  violent  or  severe,  which  seemed  requisite  to  sup- 

port his  plan  of  tyrannical  administration.  Sensible  of 
tlie  ivsttes.H  disposition  of  the  Northumbrians,  he  deter- 

mined to  incaiiantate  them  iwer  after  from  giving  him  dis- 

turlxinee,  and  lie  issueti  orders  for  laying  entin-ly  waste  that 
fertile  country  ,   which  for  the  erleiil  of  sixty  miles  lies  be- 

tween the  Humlier  and  the  Tees.*  The  honsi's  were 

reiluci'd  to  ashes  by  the  merciless  Normans ;   the  cattle 
seized  ami  driven  awav  ;   the  instruments  of  husbandrv 

destroye<l ;   and  the  inhabiUints  com|»elled  either  to  seek 
for  a   subsistence  in  the  southern  parts  of  Scotland,  or  if 

they  lingered  in  England,  from  a   reluctance  to  al>andon 
their  ancient  habitations,  they  |)orishe<i  miiurablv  in  the 
woods  from  cold  and  hunger,  llie  lives  of  a   hundred 

thousand  iiensonsare  computed  to  have  been  sacnfiicxi  to 

this  stroke  of  barbarous  policy, **  which,  by  seeking  a 
remedy  for  a   temporary  evil,  thus  indicted  a   lasting  wuuiul 

on  tlie  power  ana  populousness  of  the  nation. 
But  William,  finding  himself  entirely  master  of  a   people 

who  had  given  mm  such  sensible  proofs  of  their  im|K>tc-nt 
rage  and  animosity,  now  resolved  to  proceed  to  extremi- 

ties against  all  the  natives  of  England,  and  to  reduce  them 

to  a   coiiditKHi  in  which  thev  should  no  longer  lie  fonni- 

dable  to  his  government.  The  insiirret  tions  and  conspi- 

racies in  so  many  parts  of  tlie  kingdom,  had  involved  tlie 
bulk  of  the  landeu  proprietors,  more  or  less,  in  the  guilt 
of  trea,son  ;   and  the  king  took  advantage  of  executing 

ag:unst  them,  with  the  utmost  rigour,  the  laws  of  forfeiture 
and  attainder.  Their  lives  were  indeed  commonly  spared  ; 
Init  their  estates  were  confiscated,  and  either  annexed  to 

the  royal  ilemesnes,  or  conferred  with  the  most  profuse 

bounty  on  the  Normans  and  other  foreigners.*'  While 

the  king’s  declared  intention  was  to  depress,  or  rather  en- 
tirely extirpate,  the  English  gentry,*  it  is  easy  to  believe 

tliat  scart  ely  the  form  of  justice  would  l»e  observed  in 
those  violent  proceedings ;   r   and  that  any  suspicions 
served  as  tlie  most  undoubted  proofs  of  guilt  against  a 

jieople  thus  devoted  to  destruction.  It  was  crime  suffi- 
cient in  an  Englishman  to  be  opulent,  or  noble,  or  power- 

fill;  and  the  pohev  of  the  king,  concurring  with  the  ra- 
pacity of  foreign  adventurers,  produced  almost  a   total 

revolution  in  the  landed  pro)>erty  of  the  kingdom.  An- 
cient and  honourable  families  were  reduced  to  beggarv  ; 

the  nobles  themselves  were  every  where  treated  with  ig- 

nominy and  contempt ;   they  had  the  mortification  of 
seeing  their  castles  and  manors  possessed  by  Normans  of 

y   'Htn  Ml  paper  or  rerard  oflhr  Timily  ofShiriMbome.  which  prrtntrif, 
that  (hat  Umily,  which  wb»  S«ioa,  wMrrstorot  upon  (irxiMQt  thrir  mm- 
rHKr.  u   will  u   oUnr  Siiou  familm  whkh  met*  lu  Ihr  lanic  tilmlKio. 

'llHwsh  lliii  paper  wm  able  to  itnpkwe  on  <uch  rreat  anliquariet  at  .spei- man  'tre  <>iou,  in  x   and  Durla'*.  (»*  Raroo.  rol.  I.  p.  |)8.) 
H   MpKitrd  by  l>r.  Brady  <%ec  An*w.  to  Petyl.  p.  II.  IV.)  (o  l   av#  been  a 
foreery  ;   and  it  allowed  aaaoch  by  I   )   rrel.  lhou(b  a   pertioactous  delewler 
nf  riM  parly  nulKim.  {»««  bn  I   list.  rul.  ii.  inhod.  p.  Si.  7S.)  larulf,  p.  70. 
fcllt  u*.  that  very  early.  Hereward.  Ihotiih  abaent  durins  l>w  tirnc  irf  tha 
(   ntiqural.  way  turned  out  o<  all  bit  evtate,  aitd  lovibl  not  cbiats  retlreta. 
W   illMm  even  plundered  the  mnnuterret.  Flor.  Wntnni.  p.  o3h.  Chmn. 

Abb.  SI.  Pciii  da  Hurgo,  p.  46.  M-Tam,  p.5.  -Sim.  Ibio.p.'AX).  Diretn. 
p,  4H?.  PromptOft.  p.  '>Oj,  Knythlon.  ii.  CM1.  Alut-  Bevetl.  p.  ISO. 

W'e  are  told  by  In^uU,  lluil  Ivode  Tailiewia plumkrrd  the  nkObasiei)  of 
C'loylaod  ut  a   creat  partol  in  land,  and  do  redreM  vouKI  b«  oliUised. 
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the  mennest  birth  and  lowest  stations ;   ■   and  thev  found 

themselves  carefully  excluded  from  every  road  which  led 

either  to  nches  or  preferment.* 
latradoniiw  of  As  powcT  natumllv  follows  property,  this 
u>«f(iMUi  ikw.  revolution  alone  gave  great  security  io  the 
foreigners;  but  VVdliam,  by  the  new  institutions  which 

he  established,  look  also  care  to  retain  for  ever  the  militiry 
authority  in  those  hands  which  had  enabled  him  to  sub- 

due the  kingdom.  He  introduced  into  England  the 

A^dal  law,  which  he  found  established  in  France  and 
Normandy,  and  which,  during  that  age,  was  the  founda- 

tion buUi  of  the  stability  and  of  the  disorders  in  most  of 

the  monarchical  governments  of  Europe,  lie  divided  all 

the  lands  of  England,  with  very  few  exceptions,  beside  tlie 
roial  denvesnes,  into  Uironies,  and  he  conferred  tiiese, 
with  the  reservation  of  stated  services  and  pavments,  on 
the  most  considerable  of  his  adventurers.  I^ese  great 
barons,  who  held  immediately  of  the  crown,  sharcKl  out  a 
great  part  of  their  lands  to  otner  foreigners,  who  were  de- 
nommated  knights  or  vassals,  and  who  paid  their  lonl 
the  same  duty  and  submissiiyi  in  peace  and  war,  which 

lie  himself  owed  to  his  sovereign.  The  whole  kingdom 
contained  alxiut  700  chief  tenants,  and  60,‘215  knighLs- 
foes ;   and  as  none  of  the  native  English  were  admitted 

into  the  first  rank,  the  few  who  retained  their  landed  pro- 

l*erly  wen*  glad  to  be  received  into  the  second,  and  urnler 
tlie  protection  of  some  powerful  Norman,  to  laid  them- 

selves and  their  |X)stenty  with  tins  gnevous  burden,  for 

f-states  which  they  had  received  free  from  their  ano'stnrs.' 

’ITie  sm.dl  mixture  of  English  wliich  entered  into  this  civil 
«   r   miliUirv  fabric  (for  it  partook  of  both  species)  was  so 
restrained  by  subordination  under  the  foreigners,  that  the 
Norman  dunumon  seemed  now  to  be  fixed  on  the 

durable  basis,  and  to  defy  all  the  efforts  of  its 
enemies. 

The  better  to  unite  the  parts  of  the  goveniment,  and  to 
liiml  them  into  one  system,  which  might  serve  Ixith  lor 

defence  against  foreigners,  and  for  the  supjwrt  of  domestic 
tr.inquillily,  William  retiuced  the  ecclesiastical  revenues 
under  the  same  feudal  law ;   and  (hough  he  liad  courted 

the  church  on  his  invasion  and  accession,  he  now  subject- 
ed It  to  services  which  the  clergy  regarded  as  a   grievous 

slavpiy,  and  as  totally  unl>efitting  their  profession.  The 
fishops  and  nbbois  were  ohligeil,  when  required,  to  fur- 
ii.shto  the  king,  during  war,  a   number  of  knights,  or  mili- 

tiry tenants,  i>roportionc*d  to  the  extent  of  property  pos- 
s   used  by  each  see  or  abbey  ;   and  they  were  liable,  in  case 
of  failure,  to  the  same  |>enaltics  which  were  exacted  from 

the  laity.**  The  Po|>e  and  the  ecclesuistic's  excLiinied 

against  this  tyrannv,  as  thev  called  it;  but  tlie  king's 
authority  was  so  well  established  over  the  army,  who  held 

erery  thing  from  Ins  bounty,  that  superstition  itself,  even 
in  that  age,  when  it  was  most  prevalent,  was  constrained 
to  Wnd  under  his  superior  influence. 

But  as  the  great  body  of  the  clergy  were  still  natives, 
the  king  had  much  reason  to  dread  the  effects  of  their  re- 

sentment :   he  therefore  used  the  precaution  of  expelling 
the  English  from  all  the  considerable  dignities,  and  of  ad- 

T^icing  foreigners  in  tlieir  place.  The  partiality  of  the 
(-■onfessor  towards  the  Normans  had  been  so  great,  that 

aided  bv  their  superior  learning,  it  had  promoted  them  to 

many  of  the  sees  in  England ;   and  even  before  the  penod 

of  the  conquest,  scarcely  more  than  six  or  seven  of  the  pre- 
lates were  natives  of  the  country.  But  among  these  was 

^irand,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  ;   a   man  who,  by  his 

address  and  vigour,  by  the  greatness  of  his  frmily  and 
alliances,  by  the  extent  of  his  possessions,  as  well  as  by 
die  dignity  of  hi.s  office,  and  his  authority  among  the  Eng- 

Iwh,  gave  jealou.sy  to  die  king.*  Though  William  hail, 
his  accession,  aflfonted  this  prelate  bv  empluving  the 

.\rrhbUhop  of  York  to  officiate  at  his  consecration,  he  was 
careful  on  other  occasions  to  load  him  with  hemours  and 

•   OnW.  p.>21,  M.  Wfti,  p.  eV9 
*   Ike  oMt^iux  »r  »il  (n  pul  out  thrir  Mwi  tiMhu  *t 

o<iwn  town,  upcm  th«  •oao'liux  vl  •   toll  rwUerl  u   (vpmmieU 
l*>  VuifOan  \   ircil.  ItU.  V-  ni»rk  o(  (ha  wrviiwlroi  lha  Eavli^h.  Hui 
^   a   law  ot  *l>Kh  w   ilium  had  prwioualy  eaiwt<lnto>l  m 
'ori-uAdv.  Hra  t>u  M<>«liu,  lIM.  tia  Nonnamlia,  p.  JOu.  Ihoaaina 
Uw  tod{Hac«  to  *W-oiImi<I.  ].l>  Hurior.  cap.  b6. 
h   Omar,  Vital,  p.  SCn.  tocratum  Abbali*.  apod  Salilen,  TiUca  e/ 

iiwow,  p   J73.  (Uaaa  lo  aerbo  iaaaaM.  Sir  l(•.to(t  Colton. 
M   p.  CVS-  M.  Pans.  p.  4.  lliaclua.  lib.  I.  rap.  11.  aum.  I. 

•   I.  cap.  B.  nuin.  £. 
C 
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caresses,  and  to  avoid  giving  him  funlier  offence  till  the 

oiiporlunily  should  ofl’er  of  effeciing  his  final  destniclum.*^ 
llie  suppression  of  Uie  late  relielliuus,  and  the  total  sub- 

jection of  the  English,  made  him  hope  that  an  attempt 

against  Sligand,  however  violent,  would  be  eovcfed  by  liis 

great  succc'sses,  and  lie  overlooked  amidst  the  other  im- 
portant revolutions  which  affected  so  deeply  the  profrfrty 

and  liberty  of  the  kingdom.  Vety(iotwitlistaiidingtht»(rgre<d 

advantages,  he  did  tuit  tliink  it  safe  to  violate  the  rever- 

ence usually  paid  to  die  primate ;   but  under  co'.'er  of  a 
new  su{>erstitioii,  which  he  was  the  great  instrument  of  in- 
troilucmg  into  Eiiglaml. 

The  doctrine  which  exalted  the  Papacy 

above  all  human  iHivver,  had  gradually  dif-^?^:„'tn.i fused  Itself  from  tlie  city  and  court  of  iConie; 

and  was,  during  that  age,  much  more  jirevaleiit  in  the 
southern  than  in  the  nortiiem  kingdoms  of  Europe.  Pope 
Alexander  who  had  as.sisted  William  in  hks  conquests, 
naturally  expected  that  the  French  ami  Normans  would 
im|>ort  into  England  tlie  same  reverence  for  Ins  sacred 
cliaracter  with  which  they  were  impressed  in  their  own 

country  ;   and  would  break  the  spiritual  as  well  as  civil 

indi‘}>en<icncy  of  tlie  Saxons,  who  had  hilhirlo  conducted 
their  ecclesiastical  government,  witli  an  ackiiowledgnieiit 

indeed  of  primacy  in  the  see  of  Home,  but  without  much 
idea  of  Its  title  to  dumimon  or  authority.  As  soon,  there- 

fore, as  the  Norman  prince  seemed  fully  established  on  the 

throne,  the  po|»e  despatchcHl  Ermenfrc»v,  Bishop  of  Sion, 
as  his  legate  into  England;  hihI  this  prelate  was  the  first 
that  had  eviT  apjieareil  with  that  charicier  in  any  part  of 

the  British  islands.  The  king,  though  he  was  probably 

led  by  pnnciple  to  )>ay  this  submission  to  Home,  deter- 
mined, as  is  usual,  to  employ  the  incident  as  a   mirans  of 

serving  his  political  purposes,  and  of  degrading  those  Eng- 

lish pieiates  who  were  bc-come  obnoxious  to  him.  'i'hc 
legate  submitted  to  become  the  instrument  of  his  tvranny; 

and  thought,  tliat  the  more  violent  Uie  exertion  ol  power, 
the  more  certainly  did  it  cotifiriii  the  authority  of  tliat 
court  from  which  he  derived  his  commission,  lie  sum- 

moned, therefore,  a   council  of  the  prelates  and  abbots  at 

Winchester ;   anti  being  assisted  by  two  cardinals,  Peter 

and  John,  he  cited  before  him  Stigand,  iVrchbishop  of 

Canterbury,  to  answer  for  his  conduct.  T^ie  primatir  was 
accusc'd  o(  three  crimes ;   Uie  holding  of  the  see  of  Win- 

chester, together  wiUi  that  of  Canterbury  ;   the  officiating 

in  Uie  pall  of  Uobert  his  predccressor ;   and  Uie  having 

received  his  own  pall  from  Benedict  IX.  who  wils  after- 

wards deposed  for  simony,  and  for  intrusion  into  the 
paj»acy.»  ITiese  crimes  ofStigand  were  mere  pretences; 
since  the  first  had  been  a   practice  not  unusual  in  England, 

and  was  never  any  where  subiected  to  a   higher  iienalty 
than  a   resignation  of  one  of  the  sees  ;   the  second  was  a 

pure  ccreitioiiial ;   and  as  Benedict  was  the  only  p«>|>e  who 
then  officiated,  amt  his  acts  were  never  re|>e:dcd,  all  Uie 

prelates  of  the  church, es|»ecially  those  who  lay  at  a   dtvunce. 
Were  excusable  for  making  their  aupheations  to  him. 

Stigund's  ruin,  however,  was  resolvetl  on,  and  was  prose- 
cuted with  great  severity.  Tlie  legate  degnded  luin  from 

his  dignity  :   Uie  king  confiscated  ills  estate,  and  cast  him 

into  prison,  where  lie  continued,  in  {lovcrty  ami  want, 
during  the  remainder  of  his  life.  Like  rigour  was  exer- 

cised against  the  other  English  prelales;  Agelric,  Bishop 

of  Selescy  and  iVgelmare,  of  Elnihain,  were  dejiosed  l»y 

the  legale,  and  imprisoned  by  the  king.  Many  consider- 
able abbots  shared  the  same  fate:  Egelwin,  ItLshop  of 

Durham,  fled  the  kingdom  :   Wulstan  o?  Worcester,  a   man 
of  an  inoffensive  character,  was  the  only  English  prelate 

that  (-scaiied  this  general  proscnptuin,^  and  remaincKl  m 
|M)ssosiion  of  his  dignity.  Aldr^,  Archbishop  of  York, 

who  had  set  the  crown  on  \S  ilium's  head,  had  died  a 
little  before  of  grief  and  vexation,  and  had  left  his  maliKlie- 

tion  to  that  princ'e  on  account  of  Uie  breach  of  his  coronu- 

.   1   1(1. 

....  novininti.  p   '             _.l.p.41H. 
S   IliwaipOm  ri-Uir*.  (h«t  W   iiltOui  «k>  aUo  by  Ito  ,   but 

rrruiiiK  t»  <it-liwr  tii»  tuff  B[Ht  riux  to  any  but  (to  iwrvxi  from 

•   tom  to  RrM  r«o)-rtt  it,  to  vrii(i'nin«<hAtd}'  to  kioy  Kilvar<l  *   l•Knb,  uid 
WMick  Uw  klaf)  Mt  into  tto  MoM,  Itol  tuHM  but  buuMlr  ••*  abl«  to 

pull  It  <Ht( :   i>|<on  whiTR  to  was  alluwcil  tn  krrp  ho  buhoerM;.  'Ibis  ill' 
slanii*  may  s«rv».  itutriwi  ot  maior,  »s  aspccimca  of  Ui«  moukish  nuraclM. 
>•«  also.  Ukv  AuoaUof  Iturtun.p.tBl. 
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tioii  uath,  and  of  tho  cxtrcmo  tvrannv  witli  wliich  he  saw 

he  was  determined  to  imtt  Ins  KnelLsh  subietis.' 
It  was  a   fixed  m.ixim  in  this  reitfii,  as  well  ;u>  in  some 

of  the  subse<|vient,  that  no  native  of  the  island  should  ever 

he  advanced  to  any  ditrnity,  ecclesiiLslical,  civil,  or  mili- 

tary.^ The  kinp,  therefore,  upon  Stijr-rnd’s  deiiosition, 

firomoted  Liinfranc,  a   Mihuicse  monk,  iN'lebrattsl  for  his eamiUE  and  piety,  to  the  vacant  see.  I1iis  prelate  was 
riifid  in  defending  tho  prerocalives  of  his  station ;   and 
after  a   long  process  before  the  Pope,  he  obliged  Tliomas, 

a   Norman  monk,  who  had  been  appointed  to  the  see  of 
York,  to  acknowledge  the  primacy  of  the  Archbishop  of 

Canterbury.  Where  ambition  ca»1»e  so  happy  as  to  cover 

Its  enterpnses,  even  to  the  perwm  himself,  under  the  ap- 
|)earance  of  principle,  it  is  the  most  incurable  and  inflexible 

of  all  human  passions.  Hence  Lanfranc’s  zeal  m   promot- 
ing tlie  inten^sLs  of  the  papracy,  by  whicli  he  himself  aug- 

n>entetl  his  own  authority,  was  indefatigable ;   and  met 

with  pru]K)rtionable  success.  Tlie  desolud  attachment  to 

Rome  continually  increased  in  England;  and  l>emg  favour- 
ed by  the  sentiments  of  the  connuerurs,  as  well  as  bv  tlie 

monastic  (stahlishmenLs  formerly  inlroduceil  by  lidred 
and  bv  Edgar,  it  soon  reiiche<l  Uie  s:une  height  at  which  it 

had,  during  some  time,  slotxl  in  Frani-c  and  Italy,*  It 
afterwards  went  much  further;  being  favoured  by  tliat 
very  remote  situation  which  liad  at  first  obstructed  its 

progress ;   and  being  less  cliccked  by  knowledge  and  a 
liIxTal  education,  which  were  still  sorocwliat  more  com- 

mon m   the  southern  countries. 

Hie  prevalence  of  this  superstitious  spirit  became  dan- 
gerous to  some  ufVViUiams  successors,  and  incommo- 

dious to  must  of  them  :   but  tlie  arbitrary  sway  of  tliis  king 

over  Uie  English,  and  his  extensive  authority  over  the 
foreigners,  kept  him  from  feeling  any  immediate  incon- 

veniences from  it-  He  retained  the  church  in  great  sub- 

jection, as  well  as  his  lay  subjects ;   and  would  allow 
none,  of  wRatevor  character,  to  dtspulc  his  sovereign  will 

and  pleasure.  He  prohibitinl  his  .subjecLs  from  acknow- 
ledging any  one  for  Pope  whom  ho  hlrnsvlf  liad  not  pre- 
viously received  :   he  rc(]uirod  that  all  the  ecclesiastical 

canons,  voted  in  anv  synod,  should  first  be  laid  before 

him,  and  be  ratified  ty  fiis  aulliorily  :   even  bulls  or  letters 

from  Rome,  could  not  legally  be  produced,  till  they  re- 
ceived the  same  sanction :   and  none  of  his  ministers  or 

barons,  whatever  ofiences  tliey  were  guilty  of,  could  lie 
subjected  to  spiritual  censures  till  he  himself  had  given 

his  consent  to  their  excommunication.*  Those  n   gula- 

tions  were  worthy  of  a   sovereign,  and  kept  united  the 

civil  and  ecclesiastical  |»owprs,  which  the  principles  intro- 
duced by  tliis  prince  himself  had  an  imra^iale  tendency 

to  separate. 
Hut  the  Fmglish  had  llie  cniel  mortification  to  find  that 

their  king’s  authority,  however  acquired  or  however  ex- 
tended, wras  alt  employed  in  their  oppression  ;   and  that 

the  scheme  of  their  suhjoction,  altemu'd  with  everv  cir- 

eumsUmce  of  insult  and  indignity,"  was  dcliberatclv  form- 

ed by  the  prince,  and  wantonly  prosecuted  by  his  follow- 
ers." William  liad  even  cntefuined  the  difficult  project 

of  totally  abolishing  the  English  language ;   and,  for  that 

puqxise,  ho  orderwl,  that  in  all  schools  throughout  the 
Kingdom,  the  youth  should  be  instructed  in  the  French 

tongue;  a   practice  which  was  continued  from  custom  til! 
after  the  reign  of  Falwanl  III.,  and  was  never  indeed  to- 

tally discontinued  in  England.  Tlie  pleadings  in  the 
supreme  courts  of  judicature  were  in  French  ;P  the  deeds 
were  often  drawii  in  the  same  language :   the  laws  wtve 

eomposed  in  that  idiom  :*i  no  other  tongue  was  used  at 
court :   it  became  the  language  of  all  fashionable  com- 

pany ;   and  the  English  themselves,  ashamed  of  their  own 
country,  affected  to  excel  in  that  foreign  dialect.  From 

this  allention  of  William,  and  from  the  extensive  foreign 

dominions  long  annexed  to  the  crown  of  Faigland,  pro- 

i   CeM.  I*n*l.  p.  t.M.  k   Inirulf.  p.  70,  7f. 
I   M.  p.  COI.  tanfrvsc  vrotr  to  dtfcnr*  of  llie  reel  prvMttre  against 

Hcrrnianta ;   »n<{  m   (l>o«e  ues  M'  Mupidily  iuk)  icnontoce,  he  wm  grvelly 
■   ppUutled  lor  lhal  perfomiaxM-r. 
m   Kailiner,  p.  6,  n   Order.  Vitol.  p.  923.  II.  Hunt.  p.  370. 
o   tnfolt.  p-  71. 
p   36  III.  rap.  19.  S«l<len  SpKiler.  ad  Eadmer,  p.  Ifl9.  FortMCue 

de  laud.  lee.  Afurl.  rap.  4R. 

Q   C.'hron.  Hctfhn'm.  A.  1). 
r   Inculf.  p.  W.  BromptoB,  p.  »2.  KarsWon.p.  2355.  Horadeo,  p.6rt>. 

*   N^hatlKrw  Uw>  «et-«  Qi  Edward  Uie  Coafraxv,  wlmh  the  ut«lBh, 

ei-e«led  that  mixture  of  French  which  is  at  present  to  lie 
found  in  the  English  tongue,  and  which  com|Hises  the 
greatest  and  best  i^irt  of  our  language.  Hut  amidst  those 
endeavours  to  depress  the  Engliiih  nation,  the  king,  moved 
by  the  remonstrances  of  some  of  his  prelates,  and  by  the 

earnest  ilesires  of  the  people,  restored  a   few  of  tlte  bws  of 
King  Fidwiird  whicn,  lliough  seemingly  of  no  great  im- 

portance tow-inls  the  protection  of  general  lilK-rly,  gave 
them  extreme  satisfaction,  as  a   memorial  of  thur  ancient 

government,  and  an  unusual  mark  of  complaisance  in 

their  imperious  conquerors.* 
I'lKr  situation  of  tho  two  great  earls,  Mor-  ̂  

car  and  I^win,  became  now  vtiy  disagree- 

able. I'hough  tliev  had  retained  their  allegiance  during 
this  general  insurrection  of  their  countrymen,  they  had 

not  gained  tlie  king’s  confidence,  and  they  found  them- 
selves oxjHJsed  to  tne  malignity  of  the  courtiers,  who  en- 

vied them  on  account  of  tlieir  opulence  and  greatm-ss, 
and  at  the  same  time  involveil  them  in  that  gc-mnil  con- 

tempt which  they  entertained  for  the  English.  Si  nsible 
that  they  had  entirely  lost  their  dignity,  and  could  not 

even  ho|»e  to  remain  long  in  safety,  they  determinc*d, 
though  tiKi  late,  to  share  the  same  fate  willi  llieir  country- 

men. W   hile  ̂ wtn  retired  to  his  estate  in  the  north, 

with  a   view  of  commencing  an  insurrection,  Morcar  took 

shelter  in  the  Isle  of  Ely  with  the  Inrave  llereward,  who, 
secured  by  the  inaccessible  situation  of  tlie  place,  still 
defendi^l  himself  against  tlie  Nonnans.  Hut  this  attempt 

served  only  to  accelerate  the  ruin  of  tlie  few  English  who 
had  hitherto  been  able  to  preserve  their  rank  or  fortune 

during  the  past  convulsions.  William  employed  all  his 
endeavours  to  subdue  the  Isle  of  Ely ;   and  having  sur- 

rounded it  with  flat-bottomed  boats,  «^d  made  a   cause- 
way through  the  morasses  to  the  extent  of  two  miles,  he 

obliged  the  rebels  to  surrender  at  discretion.  Ilereward 

alone  foix'ed  his  wav,  sword  in  hand,  through  the  enemy  ; 
and  still  continued  his  hostilities  bv  sea  against  the  Nor- 

mans, till  at  last  William,  charmed  with  his  bravery,  re- 
ceived him  into  favour,  and  restored  him  to  his  «tate. 

Karl  Morcar,  and  Egelwin,  Bishop  of  Duiham,  who  had 
joined  the  malcontents,  were  thrown  into  prison,  and  the 
latter  soon  after  died  in  confinement.  Edwin,  attempting 

to  make  his  escape  into  Scotland,  was  betrayed  by  some 
of  his  followers,  and  was  killed  by  a   party  of  Nonnans, 
to  the  great  affliction  of  the  English,  and  even  to  that  of 

William,  who  paid  a   tribute  of  generous  tears  to  the  me- 
mory of  this  gallant  and  beautiful  youth.  Tlie  King  of 

Scotland,  in  hopes  of  profiting  by  these  convulsions,  had 
fallen  upon  the  Dortheni  counties ;   hut  on  the  approach 
of  William  he  retired ;   and  when  the  king  enterwi  his 

country,  lie  was  glad  to  make  peace,  and  to  pay  the  usual 

homage  to  the  English  crown.  To  complete  the  king’s 
pros|M*rity,  Edgar  Atheling  himself,  despairing  of  success, 
and  weary  of  a   fugitive  life,  submitted  to  his  enemy ;   and 

rect‘iving  a   decent  pension  for  his  subsistence,  wa.s  p<>r- 
mittrd  to  live  in  FIngland  unmolested.  Hut  these  acts  of 

generosity  towards  the  leaders  were  disgraced,  as  usual, 

by  William’s  rigour  against  the  inferior  raidcontents.  He oitiered  the  hands  to  be  lopt  off,  and  the  eves  to  be  put 

out,  of  many  of  the  prisoners  whom  he  had  talTen  iu  the 
Isle  of  Ely ;   and  he  dispersed  them  in  that  miserable 
condition  throughout  the  country,  as  monuments  of  Ins sevprity. 

Hie  province  of  Maine,  in  France,  had, 
by  the  will  of  Ilcrhert,  the  last  count,  fallen 
under  the  dominion  of  Wilham  some  years  before  hi.s 
conquest  of  England ;   hut  the  inhabitants,  dissatisfied 
with  the  Norman  government,  and  instigated  by  Fulk, 

Count  of  Anjou,  who  had  some  pretensions  to  the  suc- 
cession, now  rose  in  reliellion,  and  expelled  the  magis- 

trates whom  the  king  hatl  placed  over  them.  The  full 
settlement  of  F^igland  aflTorded  him  leisure  to  punish  this 

t’Trry  niert  riahne  i   nntiiry  anH  ii  Nir,  'Irsire  m   pawiotMtcIy  to  h«v»  re- 
MiXM,  dnputeci  by  entiquuriM.  «rw1  our  iinomnee  of  Ui«m  M>efn, 
one  of  th»  dclMi*  in  U»*  iu>ri»-nt  I'ovlnh  nistory.  Tbr  mtlecfioo 
of  laws  in  W   ilkins,  srbkti  p«M  under  lh»  onmn  of  Kilwuri,  me  I'lkiftly  j| 
pnsttnnr  ami  mi  ifoorani  moipilMlioo.  Ihow  lo  be  found  in  Ineult  «r« 
feituine  :   but  m   itnperfrrf,  and  contain  *»  fro  riavtes  farounSIc  to  the 
Su1>;irrl,  that  wr  see  n<>  ffrat  reason  for  their  mntendinr  for  lliem  an  r«he- 
mcnily.  It  is  ieul>jiblc,  that  Use  KnAlish  mrtnl  the  cimwmw  Uu.  as  it 
vsilen  donnr  ti'e  men  of  Edwiurt  :   whhfi  «e  may  conicrtBre  tn  have  hern 
more  indulst-nt  t»  liberty  than  tlie  Norman  insiituti>tis.  Ibe  rurrst 
Urial  artkiea  of  U   were  afterwards  cutnivebendH  In  Maxtut  rbarta. 
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insult  on  his  authority ;   but  being  unwilling  to  remove 
his  Norman  forces  from  this  island,  he  carried  over  a   con- 

sxierable  army  composed  almost  eiitirelv  of  English  ;   and 

jotoing  them  to  some  troops  levied  in  'Normandy,  he  en- 
tered the  revolted  prmHnce.  The  English  appeal^  am- 

biijous  of  distinguishing  themselves  on  this  occasion,  and 

of  retne^’ing  Uiat  character  of  valour  which  had  long  been 
national  among  them ;   but  which  their  late  easy  subjection 
under  the  Normans  had  somewhat  degraded  and  objured. 

Perhaps  too  they  honed  that*  by  their  zeal  and  activity, 
they  might  recover  ii\e  coufiacn^  of  their  sovereign,  as 
their  ancestors  had  formerly,  by  like  means,  gmned  the 
affections  of  Canute ;   and  might  conquer  his  inveterate 

pnMudices  in  favour  of  his  own  countrymen.  The  king's 
miutary*  conduct,  seconded  by  these  brave  troops,  soon 
overcame  all  opposition  in  Maine :   the  inhabitants  were 
obliged  to  submit,  and  the  Count  of  Anjou  relinquished 

his  pretensions. 

A   D   lori  during  these  transactions  the  govern- 
inMrrirttuu  of  metit  of  England  was  greatly  disturbed ; 

and  that  too  by  those  ve^  foreigners  who 

owed  every  thing  to  the  king’s  bounty,  and 
who  were  the  sole  object  of  his  friendship  and  re^d. 
Tie  Norman  Barons,  who  had  engaged  with  their  duke 

in  the  conquest  of  England,  were  men  of  the  roost  inde- 

pendent spim ;   and  though  they  obeyed  their  leader  in 
the  6eld,  they  would  have  regard^  with  disdain  the  richest 

acquisitions,  had  they  been  required  in  return  to  submit, 
in  their  civil  govenunent,  to  the  arbitrary  will  of  oue  man. 

But  the  imperious  character  of  William,  encouraged  by 
his  absolute  dominion  over  the  English,  and  ofren  im- 

pelled by  the  necessity  of  his  affairs,  had  prompted  biro 
to  stretch  his  authority  over  the  Normans  themselves  be- 

yond what  the  free  genius  of  that  victorious  people  could 

easily  bear.  The  discontents  were  become  general  among 
those  haughty  nobles ;   and  even  Roger,  Earl  of  Herefora, 

son  and  heir  of  Fiu-Osbenie,  the  king’s  chief  favourite, 
was  strongly  infected  with  them.  This  nobleman,  intend- 

ing to  marry  his  sister  to  Ralph  de  Guader,  Earl  of  Nor- 

folk, had  thought  it  his  duty  to  inform  the  king  of  his  pur- 
pose, and  to  desire  the  royal  consent ;   but  meeting  with  a 

refusal,  he  proceeded  nevertheless  to  complete  the  nup- 
tials, and  assembled  all  his  friends,  and  those  of  Guader, 

to  attend  the  solemnity.  The  two  earls,  disj^ted  by  the 

denial  of  tlicir  reaueiit,  and  dreading  William’s  resent- 
ment for  their  diso^lience,  here  prepared  measures  for  a 

revolt ;   and  during  the  gaiety  of  the  festival,  while  the 
company  was  heated  with  wine,  they  opened  the  design  to 

their  guests.  Tliey  inveighed  against  the  arbitrary  conduct 
of  the  king ;   his  tyninny  over  the  English,  w^om  they 

affected  on  this  oc^iun  to  commiserate;  his  imperious 
behaviour  to  his  barons  of  the  noblest  birth  ;   and  nis  ap- 

parent intention  of  reducing  the  victors  and  the  vanquished 

to  a   like  ignominious  servitude.  Amidst  their  complaints, 

the  indignity  of  submitting  to  a   bastard*  was  not  forgotten; 

the  certain  prospect  of  success  in  a   revolt,  by  the  assistance 
of  the  Danes  and  the  discontented  Emglisn,  was  insisted 

on ;   and  the  whole  company,  inflamed  witli  the  same  sen- 
UToents  and  warmed  by  tlio  jollity  of  the  entertainment, 
entered,  bv  a   solemn  engagement,  into  the  design  of  shaking 

off  the  royal  authority.  Even  Earl  Wallheof,  who  was  pre- 
inconsiderately  expressed  his  approbation  of  the  con- 

spiracy, and  promisi^  his  concurrence  towards  its  success. 
Tiis  nobleman,  the  last  of  the  English  who,  for  some 

C*merations,  possessed  anv  {Ktwer  or  authority,  had,  after 
his  capitulation  at  York,  been  received  into  frivour  by  the 
Conqueror ;   had  even  married  Judith,  niece  to  that  prince; 

and  had  been  promoted  to  the  earldoms  of  Huntingdon 

Jtnd  Northampton.*  Cospalric,  Earl  of  NorthumberlMd, 
having,  on  some  new  disgust  from  William,  retired  into 

Scotland,  where  he  receiv^  the  earldom  of  Dunbar  from 

the  bountv  of  Malcolm  ;   Waltheof  was  appointed  his  suc- 

cessor in  that  important  command,  and  seemed  still  to  pos- 

sess the  confidence  and  friendship  of  his  sovereign."  But 
as  he  was  a   man  of  generous  principles,  and  loved  his 

country,  it  is  probable  that  the  tyranny  exercised  over  the 

t   aMlwn  vu  •»  litti*  MhAmH  of  bi>  Urtli,  that  he  awumMt  the  appal- 
lafioa  ot  Ha»larU  in  M>fnr  of  lui  Ictlrrt  and  ebarten.  Spcllm.  Gloat,  in 

tfrV.  L'amdeu  in  /fxAiwnidiStie. 
a   ViUl.  p.  .Vn.  llo>ed««,  p.  4*1- 

»   S«B,  l>uii,  p.  ‘.■06.  *   Orjer-  Vital,  p.  5S6. 
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English  lay  heavy  upon  his  mind,  and  destroyed  all  the 
satisfaction  which  he  could  reap  from  his  own  grandeur 

and  advancement  When  a   prospect  therefore  was  opened 
of  retrieving  their  liberty,  he  hajtulv  embraced  it;  while 
the  fumes  of  the  liquor,  and  the  ardour  of  the  company, 
prevented  him  from  reflecting  on  Uie  consequences  of  that 

rash  attempt.  But  aAer  his  cool  judgment  returned,  he 

foresaw,  that  the  conspiracy  of  those  discontented  barons 

was  not  likely  to  prove  successful  against  the  e.stabli$hed 

Eiwer  of  William;  or  if  it  did,  that  the  slavery  of  the ngUsh,  instead  of  being  alleviated  by  that  event,  would 

become  more  grievous,  under  a   multitude  of  foreign  lead- 
ers, factious  and  ambitious,  whose  union  and  whose  dis- 

coid would  be  equally  oppressive  to  the  people.  Tor- 
mented with  these  reflections,  he  opened  his  mind  to  his 

wife  Judith,  of  whose  fidelity  he  entertained  no  suspicion, 

but  who,  having  secretly  fixed  her  affections  on  another, 

took  this  opportunity  of  ruining  her  easy  and  credulous 
husband,  one  conveved  intelligence  of  tbe  conspiracy  to 
(he  king,  and  aggravated  every  circumstance,  wnicb,  she 
believed,  would  tend  to  incense  him  against  Wnlthcof,  and 

render  him  absolutely  implacable.*  Meanwhile  the  earl, 
still  dubious  with  regiud  to  the  part  which  he  should  act, 
discovered  the  secret  in  confession  to  Lanfranc,  on  whose 

probity  and  judgment  he  had  a   great  reliance.  He  was 
persuaided  by  the  prelate,  tliat  he  owed  no  fidelity  to  those 
rebellious  buroiis,  who  had  by  surprise  {mined  his  consent 
to  a   crime;  that  his  first  duty  was  to  nis  sovereign  and 

benefoctor;  his  next  to  himsell'  and  his  family;  and  that, 
if  b<?  seized  not  the  opportunity  of  making  atonement  for 

his  guilt  by  revealing  it,  the  temerity  of  the  conspirators 
was  so  great,  that  they  would  give  some  other  i>erson  the 

means  of  acquiring  the  merit  of  the  discover)’.  Waltheof, 
convinced  bv  these  arguments,  went  over  to  Nonnandy ; 

but  though  he  was  well  received  by  the  king,  and  thanked 

for  his  fidelity,  the  account,  previously  transmitted  by 

Judith,  had  sunk  deep  into  William’s  mind,  and  had  dc- 

stroved  all  the  merit  of  her  husliand’s  repentance. 
The  conspirators,  hearing  of  Waltheof  s   departure,  imme- 

diately concluded  their  design  to  be  betrayed ;   and  they 

flew  to  arms  before  their  schemes  were  ripe  for  execution, 
and  before  the  arrival  of  the  Danes,  in  whose  aid  they 

placed  their  chief  confidence.  The  Earl  of  Hereford  was 

checked  by  Walter  de  Lacy,  a   great  baron  in  those  parts, 

who^  supported  by  the  Bishop  of  Worcester,  and  the  Abbot 
of  Evesham,  rai.s^  some  forces,  and  preventMl  the  earl 

from  passing  the  Severn,  or  advancing  into  the  heart  of  the 

kingdom.  'Tie  Earl  of  Norfolk  was  defeated  at  E'agadun, 
near  Cambridge,  by  Odo,  the  regent,  assisted  by  Richard 
de  Bienfiiite  and  NYilliam  de  Warenne,  the  two  justiciaries. 

The  prisoners  taken  in  this  action  had  tlieir  right  foot  cut 
off,  as  a   punishment  of  their  trexson.  The  earl  himself 

escaped  to  Norwich,  thence  to  Denmark ;   where  the 
Danish  fleet,  which  had  made  an  unsuccessful  attempt 

upon  the  coast  of  England^  soon  after  arrived,  and  bitnignt 
him  intelligence,  that  all  his  confederates  were  suppressed, 

and  were  either  killed,  banished,  or  taken  {insoners.* 
Ralph  retired  in  despair  to  Brittany,  where  he  pos.sessed  a 
large  estate  and  extensive  jurisdictions. 

The  king,  who  hastened  over  to  England  in  order  to 

suppress  the  insurrection,  found  that  nothing  remained 

but  the  punishment  of  the  criminaU,  which  he  executed 

with  great  severity.  Many  of  the  rebels  wese  hanged ; 
some  had  their  eyes  i»ut  out ;   others  their  liands  ail  off. 

But  W’llham,  agr^bfv  to  his  usual  maxims,  showed  more 
lenitv  to  their  leader,  the  Earl  of  Hereford,  who  was  only 

condemned  to  a   forfeiture  of  his  estate,  and  to  imprison- 

ment during  pleasure.  Tie  king  seemed  even  disposed 
to  remit  this  last  part  of  the  punishment ;   had  not  Roger, 

by  a   fresh  insolence,  provoked  him  to  render  his  confine- 
ment perpetual.  But  Waltheof,  lieing  an  Englishman, 

was  not  treated  with  so  much  humanity ;   ̂   ̂  

though  his  guilt,  always  much  inferior  to  •   ■   • that  of  the  other  conspirators,  was  atoned  for  by  an  early 

repentance  and  return  to  his  duly.  William,  instigated 

by  bis  niece,  as  well  as  by  his  rapacious  courtiers,  who 
y   Chroe  S*».  p.  jai.  M.  P*ri»,  p-7.  ^   ... 

s   SIkoy  ot  Uw  fufiiiTe  Sormw*  kf»  »oppo**d  to  fted  into  5r»IUiMl . 
whcr«  tlMy  prMw:to>i,  u   well  u   Ihe  fuxiUv*  gnsl»h,  by  Mklrolm. 
WhetMie  ctifTM  Uw  muy  t   rench  ixto  SArtanu  lanilm.  wbKh  »re  found  at 
proMiil  lo  Ukalmuuiry. 
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^   ,j  lone^l  for  io  nth  a   forfeiture,  ordtreJ  him 
to  lie  tnetl,  romiemned,  and  exerulHi.  Tl»* 

Knelish,  who  considered  this  nobleman  as  the  last  resimixt* 
of  their  nation,  grie»ou»ly  lanitmted  his  fate,  and  fancied 

that  miracles  were  wrought  by  his  reliuues,as  a   textimonv 

of  his  innocence  and  sanctity*  The  infamous  Judith,  6tlf- 
ing  soon  after  under  the  king's  dis|dcasure,  was  abandoned 
by  all  U*e  world,  and  passed  llie  rest  of  her  life  in  con- 

tempt, remorse,  and  mist-ry. 

Nothing  remained  to  complete  William's  satisfaction, 
but  the  nuiuslimerit  of  Ualph  de  Guader ;   and  he  Ka>terH*d 
over  to  Nonnandv  ui  order  to  gratify  his  vengeance  on  that 

mminal.  Bui  tfiough  the  contest  seemed  very  uttequal 
Wtwfen  a   private  nohleman  and  the  king  of  Kngiaiid, 

Hal(»h  was  so  well  sup|i>c>rted  Imth  by  the  Karl  of  Brittany 
and  the  King  of  France,  that  William,  after  l>»*sif^ing  him 
for  some  time  in  Do!,  was  obliged  to  abandon  the  enter- 

prise, and  make  with  those  powerful  princes  a   jieace,  in 
which  Ralph  himself  was  inciudcil.  F^ngland,  dunng  his 

alisence,  remaine<l  in  tranquillity  ;   and  nothing  remarkable 

fK*eurred,  etcept  two  ecclesiastical  svnods  which  were 
summoned,  one  at  London,  anothiT  at  Winchester.  In  the 

formcT,  tfie  precedency  among  the  episcopal  sees  was  set- 
tled, and  the  wat  of  someof  them  was  removed  from  small 

villages  to  tlie  most  considerable  town  within  the  diocese. 
In  the  second  was  transacted  a   business  of  more  im- 

portance. 
TTic  industry  and  perseverance  are  sur- 

l>»Mxji'«bAat  prising,  with  which  the  Popes  had  been 
•n»r«iuif».  ii^.asuntig  up  powers  and  pretensions  dur- 

ing so  many  agi-s  of  ignorance;  while  each  pontiff  em- 
ployed every  fraud  for  advancing  purpose's  of  imaginarv 

piety,  and  cherished  all  claims  which  might  turn  to  iIm' 
advantage  of  his  successors,  though  he  himself  could  not 

expect  ever  to  reap  any  benefit  from  them.  All  tins  im- 
niHise  store  of  spiritual  and  civil  authontv  was  now  de- 

volved on  Gn-gory  V’ll.  of  tlie  name  of  lltldebranii,  the 
mort  enterprising  pontiff  that  liad  ever  filled  that  chair, 

and  the  least  n-sirained  by  fear,  decency,  or  moderation. 
Not  content  with  shaking  off  the  yoke  of  the  emperors, 
who  liad  hitherto  exercusc<l  the  jiowcr  of  appointing  llie 

PojK*  on  every  vacancy,  at  least  of  ratifying  his  election  ; 
he  undertook  the  arduous  Ixwk  of  enlifelv  disjoining  the 
eccIesta.Kiical  from  the  civil  power,  and  of  excluding 

profane  lavnien  from  the  right  which  they  had  assumed  of 

lillitig  the  vacanaes  of  bisnoprics,  ablieys,  and  other  spi- 

ritual dignities.*  Tlie  sovereigns  who  had  long  exercisMl 
this  power,  and  who  luwl  acquiretl  it  not  by  encnsichmonis 
on  the  church,  but  on  the  jieople,  to  whom  it  originally 

Ix'longwl,^  made  great  opjK»suion  to  this  claim  of  the 

Goiirt  of  Ibimc ;   and  Ilciirv'  IV.  the  ivigmng  emjieror, 

defcndetl  this  pn  mgative  of  "his  crown  with  a   vigour  and 
n*sttlulKm  suitable  to  its  im|»orlance.  The  few  offices, 
either  civil  or  miliUiry,  which  the  feudal  institutions  left 
the  sovereign  the  power  of  l»eslowing,  made  the  im  roga- 
tivp  of  conferring  tlie  |>astonil  ring  ami  staff  the  most 

valuahie  jewel  of  the  royal  diadem;  es|)e<ially  as  the 
general  ignoranre  of  the  age  liestowcd  a   consequence  on 

the  erch-siastiral  offices,  even  lieyond  die  gresit  extent 

of  power  and  projicrty  which  belonged  to  lliem.  Super- 
stition, thi:  child  of  ignorance,  inveslwl  the  clergy  with  an 

authority  almost  sacred  ;   and  as  they  engrossctrihe  little 

h'aming  of  the  age,  their  interposition  became  requisite  in 
all  civinmsinesH,  and  a   real  usefulness  in  common  life 

was  thus  su|>enulded  to  the  spiritual  sanctity  of  their 
character. 

>Vlien  the  usurpations,  ihtTcfore,  of  the  church,  had 

come  to  such  maturity  as  to  imbohlen  her  to  ailcnipt  ex- 

torting the  right  of  investitures  from  the  u-m|>oral  jKiwer, 
Kurofie,  esjutially  Italv  and  Germany,  was  thrown  into 

the  im»sl  violent  convulsions,  and  the  I'o|>e  and  the  om- 
j>eror  wagtd  implacable  war  on  each  other.  Gregory 
<lared  to  fulminate  Uie  sentence  of  excommuniciition 

against  1   Icnrv  and  his  atlhcrents,  to  pronounce  him  nght- 
fully  deposwl,  l'»  free  hi.s  subjects  from  their  oaths  of  alUs 
guaiice ;   and  instead  of  shoc\ing  mankind  by  diis  gross 
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encroachment  on  the  civil  authority,  he  found  the  stupid 

iieople  ready  to  second  Ins  most  exorhituit  pretensions. 

Kwrv  minLsu*r,  semmt,  w   vassal  of  the  etiiiwTor,  who 

received  any  disgust,  ctm-red  his  re‘l>ellion  under  the  pre- 
tence of  principle;  and  even  the  mother  of  this  monarch, 

forgetting  all  the  ties  of  nature,  was  sctiuced  to  counte- 

nance the  iiisolerK'e  of  his  enemies.  Brinces  them.selves, 
not  attentive  to  the  jienucious  cori'M‘t|Ut  ucfS  of  those  pap;d 

claims,  employed  them  for  their  pn-sirnt  puqioses :   and 

the  controviTSV,  spreading  into  ever>'  city  of  Italy,  engen- 
dered the  partir-s  of  (iuelf  and  (rhibheliii ;   tlie  most  dura- 

ble and  most  inveterate  factions  that  ever  .'ire*se  from  the 
mixture  of  ambitiem  and  religious  zeal.  Besides  number- 

less assassinations,  tumults,  and  convulsions,  to  which 

they  gave  n.se,  it  i*  computed  dial  the  quarrel  occastMied 
no  less  than  sixty  Ixittles  in  the  reign  of  Henry  IV.,  and 
eighteen  in  diat  of  his  successw,  Henry  when  the 

claims  of  the  severe  ign  pontiff  finally  prcxuiled.' 
But  the  l*old  spirit  of  (ire-gory,  not  dismayed  with  the 

vigorous  op)»04utioii  which  he  met  with  from  the  emperor, 

extended  his  usurjialions  all  over  Europe ;   and  well  know- 
ing tl>e  nature  of  mankind,  whose  bhna  astonishment  <-vcr 

inclines  them  to  yield  to  the  most  impudent  pretensions,  he 

seenic'd  determined  to  set  no  liounas  to  the  spintuul,  or 
ratlicT  temporal,  monarchv,  which  he  had  utiuertaken  to 

erect.  He  pronouncx*d  the  sentence  of  excommunica- 
tion against  Nicephonis,  F2mj>eror  of  the  Flast ;   Rolien 

(•uiscard,  the  adventurous  Norman,  who  liad  acuuired  the 

dominion  of  Naples,  was  attacked  by  the  same  oangeruus 
weapon  :   he  degraded  I>olesla.s,  Kmgof  Boland,  from  the 

rank  of  king  ;   and  even  d(-|iriveil  Boland  of  the  tide  of  a 
kingdom:  he  attempted  to  treat  Philip  King  of  France 

wid)  the  same  rigour  whu  h   he  hud  employed  against  the 

emperor:^  he  pretendetl  to  die  entire  property  and  do- 
minion of  Spain  ;   and  he  parcelled  it  out  amongst  adven- 

turers, who  undertook  to  conquer  it  from  the  Saracens, 
and  to  hold  it  in  vassalage  umler  the  see  of  Home  :«  even 
the  C   hristian  bishops,  on  wliose  aid  be  relied  for  sulxlu- 

iiig  the  temporal  princes,  saw  that  he  was  determined  to 
reduce  them  lo  sin  ilude ;   and  by  assuming  the  whole 

legislative  and  judicial  j*ower  of  die  church,  to  centre  all 
authority  in  ihesi'vcfcign  pontiff.* 

\\illiam  the  Conqueror,  die  most  potent,  the  most 

liaughty,  and  die  most  vigorous  prince  in  F!ure>j*e.  was  not, 
amidst  all  his  splendid  suecesscs,  juxure  from  the  atticks 

of  this  enterprising  pontiff,  (iregorj  wrote  him  a   letter, 
rei|uiring  him  to  fiilnl  hi.s  promise  m   doing  homage  fur 
tlie  kin^om  of  England  to  the  see  of  Homo,  and  lo  scml 

him  over  that  tribute,  which  all  his  protlocessors  had  licen 

acciistometl  to  pay  lo  the  Vicar  of  (.'linsl.  By  llie  trilnilo, he  meant  Beu  r   s   pence ;   which,  though  at  first  a   chariLible 
donation  of  die  Saxon  primvs,  was  interpreted,  accr^itig 
to  the  usual  pr.u  tite  of  the  UomisJi  Court,  lo  iw  a   Uadgo 

of  suiuer'tion  ackiiowIiHlgid  by  the  kingiioiu.  illiam 
replitHi,  that  the  uioney  should  lie  re-mittwl  as  usual ;   hut 

that  m   ither  had  he  promisid  lo  do  honiagi-  to  Rorm*.  nor 

was  ii  in  the  lea.st  his  purpose  to  imjKWse  tliat  wfs'iludc  on 
his  state-*  Ami  the  U   tter  to  show  (»regr>iy  his  irMiem-nd- 
ence,  he  ventund,  notwidistandnig  the  frequent  complaints 

of  the  Bo|ie,  to  re-fuse  lo  the  F.tiglish  hisnop.s  the  hlnTty 
of  attending  a   gi-nrral  council  which  that  pontiff  had 
summoned  against  his  enemit-s. 

But  though  die  king  dnsplayed  this  vigour  in  siip(K>rting 

llie  royal  dignity,  he  was  infected  tviih  the  general  su|>eT- 
stition  of  the  age,  and  he  did  not  |>cncive  the  ambitious 

scojie  of  those*  institutions,  winch,  under  ctdour  of  stnet- 
ne>i.i  ill  religion,  were  introduced  or  promoted  by  die 
Court  of  Home,  (iregorv,  while  he  wras  throwing  all 

Euro|>e  into  combustion  by  his  violence  and  imposture-s. 
aflected  an  anxious  care  for  the  purity  of  manners ;   and 

ex'en  llie  chaste  p!i-asure*s  of  the  marriage-Ud  wt*re  incon- 
sistent, in  his  opinion,  with  the  sanctitv  of  die  siicerdntal 

rliaracler.  He  had  issued  a   decree  prohibiting  the  mar- 

riage of  jiricsts,  excommunicating  all  cK-i^'men  who 
ri  taimxl  tfieir  wiv<-s,  declaring  such  unlaw  ful  (ommerceto 
1>€  fornication,  and  remdenng  it  criminal  in  the  laity  to 
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attend  divine  worship,  when  such  profane  priests  officiate<1 

at  Uk'  altar.**  Thi.*epomt  wa.s  a   ftreat  object  in  the  politics 
of  the  Roman  pontiffs;  and  it  cost  them  inhnitelv  mure 

|iain.H  to  establish  it,  tlian  the  propagation  of  anv  s{>eculn- 

tive  absurdity  which  they  haa  ever  attempted*  to  miro- duce.  Many  synods  were  summoned  in  diHerent  parts  of 

Europe,  befiire  it  wa.s  hnally  settled  ;   and  it  was  there  con- 
slantlv  remarked,  that  the  voutif^^r  cier^men  complied 

cheerfully  with  the  Fojie’s  decrees  in  this  p:irticuiar,  and 
that  the  chief  reluctance  appeared  in  those  wlio  were  more 

advanced  in  years  :   an  event  so  little  consonant  to  men’s 
natural  expectations,  that  it  could  not  fail  to  be  t;loH.sed 
on,  even  in  that  blind  and  su|>erstitious  ace.  W   illiam 

allowed  the  Pope's  iecate  to  ascsemblc,  in  his  absence,  a 
svDod  at  Winchester,  in  order  to  establi.sh  the  celibacy  of 
the  clergy ;   but  the  church  of  England  could  not  yet  lie 

earned  the  whole  length  expected,  llie  svnod  was  content 
with  decreeing,  that  the  bisho}>s  should  not  thenceforth 
ordain  any  priests  or  deacons  without  exacting  from  them  a 

promise  of  celibacy  ;   but  they  enacted,  that  none,  except 
those  who  belonera  to  collegiate  or  cathedral  churches, 
should  be  obliged  to  separate  from  their  wives. 

Hevottof  The  king  passed  some  years  in  Nor- 
Priocc  Hobert.  niandy ;   but  nis  long  residence  there  was 
not  entirely  owing  to  his  declar^  preference  of  tliat 
duchy :   his  presence  was  also  necessary  for  composing 
those  disturl^ces  which  had  arisen  in  that  favourite 

temto^,  and  which  had  even  originally  proceeiied 
from  bis  own  family.  Robert,  his  eldest  son,  sur* 
named  Gambaron  or  Corthose,  from  hLs  short  legs, 

was  a   pnnee  who  inherited  all  the  bravery  of  Ins  family 
and  nation ;   but  without  that  policy  and  dissimulation, 
bv  which  his  father  was  so  much  distinguishe<l,  and 

which,  no  less  than  his  military  valour^  had  contributed  to 
his  great  success>es.  Greedy  of  fiime,  impatient  of  contri- 
diction,  without  reserve  in  his  friendships,  declared  in  his 
enmities,  this  nrince  could  endure  no  control  even  from 

hts  im|>erious  father,  and  o]>enly  aspired  to  that  indepen- 
dence, to  which  his  temper,  as  well  as  some  circumstances 

111  his  situation,  strongly  invited  him.*  When  William 

first  received  the  submissions  of  the  province  of  Maine,  he 

had  promis<*d  the  inhabitants  that  Robert  should  be  their 
prince ;   and  before  he  undertook  the  expedition  against 
England,  he  had,  on  the  application  of  tlie  French  court. 

diK  hired  him  his  successor  in  Normandy,  and  had  obliged 
tlie  barons  of  that  duclw  to  do  him  homage  as  their  future 

sovereign.  Uy  this  artifice,  he  had  ende^ivoureil  to  appease 

the  jealousy  of  his  neighbours,  as  affording  them  a   pros- 

of  separating  England  from  his  dominions  on  the 
coiitment;  out  when  Robert  demanded  of  him  the  execu- 

tion of  those  engagements,  he  gave  him  an  absolute  re- 

fusal, and  told  him,  according  to  the  homely  saying,  that 
he  never  intended  to  throw  off  his  clothes  till  he  went  to 

Robert  openly  declared  his  di.scontenl;  and  wa.s 

stispe<1e<l  of  secretly  instigating  the  King  of  France  and 

the  F^l  of  llrittany  to  the  opposition  which  they  made  to 

NVilliain,  and  which  liad  formerly  frustrated  his  attempts 
ution  tlie  town  of  Dol.  And  a.H  the  quarrel  still  augmeiit- 

«j,  Robert  proceeded  to  entertain  a   strong  jealousy  of 
his  two  surviving  brothers,  William  ana  ilenry,  for 
Richard  was  killed  in  hunting,  by  a   stag,  who,  by  greater 

submission  and  complaisance,  nad  acquired  tfie  aflix;- 
tions  of  their  father.  In  this  disposition  on  Ixith  sides, 
tlie  greatest  trifle  sufliced  to  produce  a   rupture  between 
them. 

The  three  princes,  residing  with  their  father  in  the  castle 

of  I’Aigle  in  Normandy,  were  one  day  engaged  in  sport 
together;  and  after  some  mirth  and  jollity,  the  two  younger 

took  a   ̂ncy  of  throwing  over  some  water  on  Robert  as  he 

passed  through  the  court  on  leaving  their  apartment ;   *   a 
frobc.  which  he  would  naturally  have  regarded  as  inno- 

t^nt,  half  it  not  been  for  the  suggestions  of  Alberic  de 

firvntme.*nii,  of  that  Hugh  de  Grentmesnll  whom 

ll'iiliam  had  formerly  deprived  of  his  fortunes,  when  that 

faron  deserted  him  during  his  greatest  difficulties  in  Eng- 

land. The  young  man,  mindful  of  the  injury,  persuaded 
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tiu*  prince  that  this  action  wn.s  meant  as  a   public  afTront, 
which  It  Whoved  him  in  honour  to  resent;  and  the 

choleric  RoImt<,  drawing  his  sword,  ran  up  stairs,  with  an 

intention  of  taking  revenge  on  his  brothers."  Tlie  whole 
castle  was  filled  witli  tumult,  which  the  king  him.self,  who 

liasleiied  from  his  aiiartment,  found  some  difficulty  to  ap- 

pe:ise.  Hut  he  could  by  no  means  apjiease  tlie  resentment 
of  his  eldest  son,  who,  cumphuimig  of  his  partiality,  and 

fancying  that  no  proper  atunemeiil  had  b<k>n  made  linn 
for  die  in.sult,  left  the  court  that  very  evening,  and  iiasten- 
ed  to  Uoiien,  with  an  intention  of  seizing  the  citidel  of 

that  place  "   But  lieing  disap|>ointed  in  this  view  by  the 

firecaution  and  vigiLmce  of  llogcr  de  Ivery,  the  governor, le  fled  to  Hugh  de  Neufchatel,a  powerful  Norman  liaroti, 
wlio  g:ive  him  protection  in  his  castles ;   and  he  openly 

levied  war  against  his  father.®  The  popular  character  of 
the  prince,  and  a   similarity  of  nuumeni,  engage<l  all  the 

young  nobility  of  Normandy  and  Maine,  as  well  as  of 
Anjou  and  Brittany,  to  take  part  wiUi  him  ;   and  it  was 
su.s|>ected,  that  Matilda,  his  mother,  whose  favourite  he 

was,  supporteil  him  in  his  reliellion  liy  secret  remittances 

of  money,  and  by  the  encouragement  which  she  gave  his 

partisans. All  the  hereditary  provinces  of  William,  as  _ 

well  as  his  family,  were,  during  several  •   07  • years,  thrown  into  convulsions  by  this  war;  and  he  wa.s  at 
last  obliged  to  have  recourse  to  England,  where  that 

species  of  military  goveniment  which  he  had  established 

gave  him  greater  authority  tlian  the  ancient  feudal  institu- 
tions {lermitted  him  to  exercise  in  Normandy.  He  called 

over  an  army  of  English  under  his  ancient  captiiin.s,  who 
soon  expelled  Robert  and  his  adherents  from  their  retreats, 

:uid  restored  tlie  autliority  of  tlie  sovereign  111  all  his  domi- 
nions. Tlie  voung  prince  was  obliged  to  tike  shelter  in 

the  ca.stle  of  (Jerberoy  in  the  Beauvoisis,  which  the  King 

of  Franci*.  who  .swretly  fomented  all  tliese  dissensions, 
haii  provided  for  him.  In  this  fortress  he  was  closely  lie- 
siegra  by  his  father,  against  whom,  having  a   strong  gum- 

son,  he  made  an  obstinate  defence.  There  jiassed  under 
the  walls  of  this  place  many  rencounters  which  resembled 
more  the  single  combats  of  chivalry,  than  the  niilitirv 
actions  of  armies ;   but  one  of  them  was  remarkable 

for  its  circumstances  and  its  event.  Hubert  hap- 

pened to  engage  the  king,  who  was  concealed  by  his 
iielmet ;   and  Doth  of  them  being  valiant,  a   fierce  combat 

ensued,  till  at  last  the  young  prince  wounded  his  father  in 

the  armband  unhorsed liim.  On  his  calling  out  for  assist- 
ance, his  I’oice  discovered  him  to  his  son,  who,  .struck 

with  remorse  for  his  past  guilt,  and  astonished  with  tlie 

apprehensions  of  one  much  greater,  which  he  had  so  near- 

ly incurred,  instantly  threw  himself  at  his  father’s  feet, 
craved  pardon  for  his  offences,  and  offered  to  purchase 

forgiveness  by  any  atonerocnl.**  TTie  resentment  Harbour- 

ed by  William  was  so  implacable,  that  he  did  not  imme- 
diatelv  corresiiond  to  tins  dutiful  submission  of  his  son 

witli  fike  teiiueniess ;   but  giving  him  his  malediction,  de- 

parted for  his  own  camp,  on  Robert’s  horse,  which  that 
prince  had  assisted  him  to  mount.  He  soon  after  raised 

the  siege,  and  marched  with  his  army  to  Normandy; 

where  the  inter|>osilion  of  the  queen,  and  other  common 

friends,  brought  about  a   reconcilement,  which  was  pro- 

bably not  a   little  forwarded  by  the  generosity  of  the  son’s larhaviour  in  this  action,  and  By  the  returning  sense  of  his 

past  misconduct.  7'he  king  seemed  so  fullv  ap|ien.sed, 
that  he  even  look  Rolicrt  with  him  into  Engfana;  where 

he  intrusted  him  with  the  command  of  an  army,  in  order  to 

repel  an  inroad  of  .Malcolm,  King  of  Scotian^ and  to  re- 

taliate by  a   like  inro.*id  into  that  country.  Welch, 

unable  to  resist  William’s  power,  were,  about  the  same 
time,  necessitated  to  pay  a   compensation  for  their  incur- 

sions ;   and  every  thing  was  reduced  to  full  tranquillity  in 
this  island. 

This  state  of  aflairs  gave  William  leisure  ̂    p 

to  liogin  and  finish  an  undertaking,  which  lionmidty' proves  his  extensive  genius,  and  does  honour 

to  his  memory  :   it  was  a   general  survey  of  all  the  lands 
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in  dtc  kingdom,  tlicir  extent  in  each  district,  their  pro- 

prietors, tenures,  value :   the  qinuttity  of  meadow,  pasture, 

wood,  and  arable  land,  which  they  coiiUniK'd ;   and  in 
some  counties  t)ie  numlicrof  tenants,  cottagers,  and  slaves 

of  all  denomimtjuns,  who  lived  upon  tliem.  He  ap|>oint- 
ed  commi-ssioners  for  this  imrjiose,  who  entered  every  par- 

ticular in  their  regi.sier  by  the  venlict  of  juries ;   and  after  a 

labour  of  six  years  (for  the  work  was  so  long  in  finishing) 
brought  him  an  exact  account  of  all  the  landed  property 
of  his  kmgdom.s  Tins  monument,  culled  Doomsdav- 

book,  the  most  valuable  piece  of  antiquity  posseissed  by 
any  nation,  is  still  preservetl  in  the  Exchequer ;   and  though 
only  some  extracts  of  it  have  hitlierio  b^n  published,  it 
serves  to  illustrate  to  us,  in  manv  |>articulars,  the  ancient 
state  of  England.  Tlie  great  Alfred  had  finished  a   like 

sur^’ev  of  the  kmgdom  in  his  time,  which  was  long  kept  at 
Winchester,  and  which  probably  sened  as  a   model  to 

William  in  this  undertaking.*' 
ITie  king  was  naturally  a   great  economist ;   and  though 

no  prince  had  ever  been  more  bountiful  to  hi-s  officers  and 
servants,  it  was  merely  because  he  had  rendered  himself 

universal  proprietor  of  England,  and  had  a   whole  kingdom 
to  bestow,  lie  n'servctl  an  ample  revenue  for  the  crown ; 
and  in  tlie  general  distribution  of  land  among  his  follow- 

ers, he  kept  (K>»session  of  no  lcs.s  than  142'2  manors  in 
different  f^rts  of  England,*  which  paid  him  rent,  either  in 
money,  or  in  corn,  cattle,  and  tlie  usual  produce  of  the 

soil.  An  ancient  historian  computes,  that  his  annual 
fixed  income,  besides  escheats,  nnes,  reliefs,  and  other 

casual  profits  to  a   gnut  value,  amounted  to  near  400,000 

)K)unds  a   year  ;*  a   sum  which,  if  all  circum.stances  be 
attended  to,  will  appear  wholly  incredible.  A   pound  in 
that  age,  as  we  have  already  oIisctVikI,  container]  three 

times  the  weight  of  silver  that  it  does  at  present ;   an<l  the 
same  weight  of  silver,  by  tlie  most  probaole  computation, 
would  purchase  near  ten  tiroes  more  of  the  necessaries  of 

life,  though  r>ot  in  the  same  proportion  of  the  finer  manu- 
factures. This  revenue,  tlierefore,  of  William,  would  be 

0(]ual  to  at  least  nine  or  ten  millions  at  present ;   and  as 

that  pnnee  had  neiUier  fleet  nor  army  to  supjmrt,  the 
former  being  only  an  ocaisional  cx|Kiise,  and  the  Latter 

being  maintained  without  any  cliarge  to  him,  by  his  mili- 

tary x-assal^  we  must  thence  conclude,  that  no  emperor 
or  prince,  in  any  age  or  nation,  can  l»e  compared  to  the 

Conqueror  for  opulence  and  riches.  'Hiis  leads  us  U)  sus- 
pect a   great  mistake  in  the  computation  of  the  historian  : 

though,  if  we  consider  that  avarice  is  always  imputed  to 
William,  as  one  of  his  vices,  and  that  having  by  the  sword 
renderea  himself  master  of  all  the  lands  in  the  kingdom, 

he  would  certainly  in  the  partition  retain  a   great  pro{>or- 
tion  for  his  own  share ;   we  can  scarcely  be  guiltv  of  any 
error  in  asserting,  that  perhaps  no  King  of  England  wa.s 

ever  mure  opuleiii,  was  more  able  to  support,  by  his  re- 
venue, the  splendour  and  magnificence  of  a   court,  or  could 

bestow  more  on  his  pleasures,  or  in  liber.ilities  td  his 
servants  and  favourites." 

•rk  .   .   ■   Tliere  was  one  pleasure,  to  which  William, 

’   as  well  as  all  the  Normans  and  ancient 
Saxons,  was  extremely  addictcil,  and  that  was  bunting : 

but  this  pleasure  he  indulged  more  at  the  expense  of  his 
unhappy  subjects,  wliirte  interest  lie  always  disregaitled, 
than  to  the  loss  or  diminution  of  his  own  revenue.  Not 

content  with  iliose  large  foresM  which  former  kings  pos- 

sessed in  all  parts  of  England,  he  resolved  to  make  a   new 
forest  near  Winchester,  tlie  usual  place  of  his  residence; 

and  for  tliat  purpose  he  laid  waste  Uie  country  in  Hamp- 
shire for  an  extent  of  thirty  miles,  expelled  the  inhabit- 

ants from  their  houses,  seiz^  their  prowTly,  even  demo- 
lished churches  and  convents,  and  made  the  sufierers  no 

compensation  for  the  injury."  At  the  same  time,  lie 
enacted  new  laws,  by  which  he  prohibited  all  his  subjKts 

from  hunting  in  any  of  his  forests,  and  rendered  the  pe- 
nalties more  severe  than  ever  had  l>een  inflicted  for  such 

offences.  The  killing  of  a   deer  or  l>oar,  or  even  a   han*, 

was  punished  with  the  loss  of  the  delinquent’s  eyes;  and 

q   CbroQ.  Sax.  p.  190.  Iniair.  p.  79.  Chrwi.  T.  W»fc«.  n,  fS.  H. 
IliiBt.  p,  ,17i>.  Ilnvedro.  p.  M.  Wm.  n.  ffv.  t   lor.  Wirorn.  p. 
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that  at  a   time,  when  the  killing  of  a   man  could  be  atoned 

for  hy  iMtying  a   moderate  fine  or  comjKisition. 
ITie  transactions  recorded  during  the  remainder  of  tliis 

reign,  may  be  considered  more  as  domestic  occurrences 

which  concern  the  prince,  than  as  national  events  which 

regard  England.  Odo,  Bishop  of  liaieux,  the  king’s uterine  brother,  whom  he  had  created  F.arl  of  Kent,  and 

intrusted  with  a   grrat  share  of  power  during  hU  whole 
reign,  had  amassed  immense  riches  ;   and  agreeably  to  the 

usual  progress  of  human  wishes,  he  began  to  regard  his 

present  acquisitions  but  as  a   step  to  further  grandeur. 
He  had  fonned  tlie  chimerical  project  of  buying  the 

pap.acy ;   and  though  Gregory,  the  reigning  Pope,  was  not 
of  advanced  years,  tlie  prelate  had  confided  so  much  in 
the  predictions  of  an  astrologer,  that  be  reckoned  upon 

the  pontiff’s  death,  and  upon  attaining,  by  his  own  in- 
ingues  and  money,  tliai  envied  state  of  greatness.  Re- 

solving, therefore,  to  remit  all  his  riches  to  Italy,  he  had 

persuaded  manv  considerable  barons,  and  among  the  rest, 

Hugh,  F.arl  of  Cliestcq*,  to  take  the  same  course ;   in  hopes 
that,  when  he  should  mount  the  papal  throne,  he  would 
bestow  on  them  more  considerable  establishments  m   that 

country.  ’The  king,  from  whom  all  these  projects  had 
been  carefiilly  conc^ed,  at  last  got  inlelli-  ̂    _ 
gence  of  the  design,  and  ordered  Odo  to  be 

arrested.  His  officers,  from  respect  to  the  immunities 

which  the  ecclesiastics  now  assumed,  scnipicd  to  execute 
the  command,  till  the  king  him.self  was  obliged  in  person 

to  seize  him  ;   and  when  Odo  insisted  that  be  was  a   prelate, 

and  exempt  from  all  tem|K>ral  jurisdiction,  William  re- 
plied, that  he  arrested  him  not  as  Bishop  of  liaieux,  but  a.s 

Karl  of  Kent.  He  was  sent  prisoner  to  Normandy ;   and  not- 
withstanding the  remonstrances  and  menaces  of  (Gregory, 

was  detained  in  custody  during  the  remainder  of  this  reign. 
Another  domestic  event  gave  the  king  ̂    p 

much  more  concern :   it  was  the  drath  of 

Matilda,  bis  consort,  whom  he  tenderly  loved,  and  for 

whom  he  luid  ever  preserved  the  most  sincere  fnendship. 
Tliree  years  aftawards  he  passed  into  Ni^andv,  and 
csuTied  with  him  Wgar  Atheling,  to  whom  he  willingly 

granted  permission  to  make  a   pilgrimage  to  the  Holy  Lautf. 
He  was  detained  on  the  continent  by  a   mis-  ̂    ̂    ̂ 

understanding,  which  broke  out  between  wxr' him  and  the  King  of  France,  and  which  was 

occasioned  by  inroads  made  into  Normandy  by  some 
French  baitms  on  the  frontiers.  It  was  little  in  the  power 

of  princes  at  that  time  to  restrain  their  licentious  noliilily  ; 

but  William  suspected,  tliat  these  barons  durst  not  have 
provoked  his  indignation,  had  they  not  been  assured  of 

the  countenance  and  protection  of  Philip.  His  displea- 
sure was  increased  by  the  account  he  received  of  some 

raillenes  which  that  monarch  had  thrown  out  against 

him.  William,  who  was  become  corpulent,  had  been 
deuined  in  bed  some  time  by  sickness ;   upon  which 

Philip  expit'ssed  his  suqmse  that  his  brother  of  Fmgland 

should  be  so  long  in  U>ing  delivered  of  his  big  lielly.  ’Die king  sent  him  word,  that,  as  soon  as  he  was  up,  lie  would 

present  so  many  lights  at  Nutre-dame,  as  would  perhaiis 
give  little  pleasure  to  the  King  of  France  ;   alluding  to  tne 

usual  practice  at  that  time  of  women  after  child-birth. 

Immeaiately  on  his  recovery,  he  led  an  .army  into  L’lsle 
dc  France,  and  laid  every  thing  waste  with  fife  and  sword. 
He  took  the  town  of  Mante,  which  he  reduced  to  aslies. 

But  the  progress  of  these  hostilities  wras  stopped  by  an 

accident  which  soon  after  put  an  end  to  William’s  life. HiS  horse  starting  aside  of  a   sudden,  he  brui.sed  his  belly 
on  the  |)ommel  of  the  s.addle  :   and  being  in  a   had  habit  of 
body,  a.s  well  as  somewhat  advanced  in  years,  he  began  to 

apprehend  the  consequences,  and  ordwed  nimself  to  be 
rameil  in  a   litter  to  the  monastery  of  St.  Gervas.  Finding 
his  illness  increase,  and  being  sensible  of  tlie  approach  of 

death,  he  discovered  at  last  the  \-anity  of  all  human  gran- 
deur, and  was  struck  with  remorse  for  those  horrible 

(Tueliies  and  arts  of  violence,  which  in  the  attainment  and 

defence  of  it,  he  had  committed  during  the  course  of  his 

■   Wn>'i  Inquiry  into  th«  mxnncr  of  cr««tinx  P««rx,  p.  t4. 
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mpi  over  En^»l.'\n<I.  He  endeavoured  to  make  atnnc- 
meul  by  jiresente  to  churches  and  mona.<itene8 ;   and  ho 

itfued  ordm,  that  Earl  Morcar,  Siwanl,  Be:ime,  *.uh1 

other  English  prisoners, should  beset  at  lilx‘rty.  He  was 
eren  prevailed  on,  though  not  without  reluctance,  to  con- 

sent, with  his  dying  breath,  to  release  his  brother  Odo, 

against  whom  he  was  extremely  incensed.  He  left  Nor- 
mandy and  Maine  to  his  eldest  son  Roliert :   he  wrote  to 

Lanfranc,  desiring  him  to  crown  William  King  of  Eng- 
land :   he  bequeathed  to  Henry  nothing  but  the  possessions 

of  his  mother  Matilda ;   but  foretold  that  he  would  one 

day  surpa.ss  both  his  brothers  in  power  and  onulence. 

s*p».  He  expired  in  the  sixty-thinl  ve:ir  of  his  age, 
in  the  twenty-6rst  year  of  his  reign  over 

England,  and  in  the  fifty-fourth  of'  that  over  Normandy, 
ud  rbiTMtcf  of  princes  have  been  more  fortunate 
*iiium  the  than  this  great  monarch,  or  were  l>etter  rn- 

CoaqtMror.  titled  lo  grandeur  and  prosjieritv  from  the 
abilities  and  tlie  vigour  of  mind  whicli  lie  displayed  in 
all  his  conduct.  His  spirit  was  l>old  and  enterprising, 

set  guided  by  prudence  :   his  ambition,  which  was  exor- 
bitant, and  lav  little  under  tlie  restraints  of  justice,  still 

less  under  those  of  humanity,  ever  submitte<i  to  the  dic- 
tates of  sound  (K)hcv.  Bom  in  an  age  when  the  minds  of 

men  were  intractable  and  unacquainted  with  submis.sion, 

be  was  yet  able  to  direct  them  to  his  purposes ;   ami 
partly  from  the  ascendant  of  his  vehement  chiuartor, 

partly  from  art  and  dissimulation,  to  establish  an  iin- 

liinited  authority.  Though  not  insensible  to  ̂niTosiiy, 
he  was  harden^  against  com|>assinn ;   and  ne  se<‘mMl 
equally  ostentatious  and  eiiually  ambitious  of  show  and 

parade  in  his  clemency  and  in  his  seventy.  The  max- 
ims of  his  administration  were  austere;  hut  might  have 

been  useful,  had  they  been  solely  employed  to  preserve 
order  in  an  establish^  government : «   they  were  ill  cal- 

culated for  softening  the  rigours,  which,  under  the  most 

gentle  roam^ement,  arc  inseparable  from  conquest.  His 
attempt  against  England  wa.s  the  last  groat  enterprise  of 

the  kind,  which  during  the  course  of  seven  hundrw  yi*ars, 
has  fully  succeeded  in  Europe ;   and  the  force  of  his 
genius  broke  through  those  limits,  which  first  the  feudal 

institutions,  then  the  refined  policy  of  princes,  have  fixed 
to  the  several  states  of  Chnslendom.  Though  he  ren- 

dered himself  infinitely  odious  lo  his  English  subjecu,  he 

transmuted  his  power  to  his  posterity,  and  the  throne  is 
still  filled  bv  his  descendants :   a   proof,  that  (he  founda- 

tions which  'he  laid  were  firm  and  solid,  and  that,  amid.st 
all  his  violence,  while  he  seemed  only  to  gratify  the  pre- 

sent passion,  he  had  still  an  eye  tow'anl.s  futurity. 
Some  wnlcrs  have  been  desirous  of  refusing  to  this 

pnnee  the  title  of  C’onqiieror,  in  the  sen.se  which  that  term 
commonly  liears ;   and,  on  pretence  that  the  word  is 

sometimes  in  old  hook.s  applied  to  such  as  make  an  acqui- 
sition of  lerrin»rv  by  any  means,  they  arc  willing  to  rejwt 

William's  title,  by  right  of  war,  to  tlie  crown  of  England. 
It  w   needless  to  enter  into  a   conirovcrsv,  which,  by  the 
tenns  of  it,  must  neces-sarily  degenerate  Into  a   dispute  of 

words.  It  suffices  to  sav,  that  the  Duke  of  Normandy’s 
first  invasion  of  the  island  was  hostile  ;   that  his  subsequent 
administration  was  entirely  supported  by  arms ;   that  in 

the  very  frame  of  his  laws  be  made  a   distinction  between 

the  Normans  and  English,  to  the  advantage  of  the  former  p' 
that  he  atied  in  every  thing  as  absolute  master  over  the 
natives,  wlHJse  interest  and  affections  he  totally  disregard- 

ed ;   and  that  if  Uiere  was  an  interval  when  he  assumed 

the  appearance  of  a   legal  sovereign,  the  |>eriod  was  very 

short,  and  was  nothing  but  a   temporary  sacrifice,  which 
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he,  a.s  has  l>een  the  ra.se  with  most  conquerors,  was 
ubiigeti  to  make,  of  hi.s  incliruition  to  his  present  uoiicy 

Scarce  any  of  lh»>se  n?volutions,  which,  lioth  tii  liistory 

and  in  common  langtmge,  have  always  been  deiiomiiMU'd 

conqiu>sts,  ap|»ear  etpiallv  violent,  or  were  attended  with 
so  sudden  an  altentiun  both  of  |>ower  and  projHrrtv.  Tlie 

Homan  state,  which  spre;id  its  doininion  over  Europe, 

left  tlie  rights  of  individuals  in  a   great  measure  untouch- 
ed ;   ami  those  civilized  comjuerors,  while  they  made  their 

own  country  the  seat  of  empire,  found  that  they  could 
draw  mast  advantage  from  the  subjected  provintvs,  by 

securing  to  (he  natives  the  free  enjoyment  of  ll»*ir  own 
laws  ami  of  their  private  possts.siong.  Die  bjubarians 
who  subdued  the  Roman  eniiiire,  though  they  settled  in 

the  conquered  countries,  yet  being  accustomed  lo  a   rude 
uncultivaterl  life,  found  a   part  only  of  the  land  sufficient 

tosuppivall  their  wants;  and  they  were  not  tempted  to 

seize  extensive  jiosswsions,  which  thev  knew  neither  how 
to  cultivate  nor  ctyoy.  But  the  Normans  and  other 
foreigners,  who  followed  the  standard  of  William,  while 

they  made  the  s-anquisluHl  kingdom  the  scat  of  govem- 
mc ht,  were  yet  so  far  advanced  in  arts  a.s  to  l>e  acquaini»d 
with  the  advantages  of  a   large  projierty  ;   and  having  totally 

subdued  the  natives,  they  pushed  the  rights  of  coiniuest 

(very  extensive  in  the  eves  of  a^airice  and  ambition,  how- 
ever narrow  in  those  of  reason)  to  the  utmost  txtremitv 

against  them.  Exc  ej»t  the  former  conquest  of  England  by 

the  Saxons  tliemselves,  who  were  indureil,  bv  (leculiar 

circumstanci*s,  to  proc-itd  even  to  tlie  extermination  of 
the  natives,  it  would  Ik>  difficult  lo  fin<l  in  all  history  a 

it'volmion  more  destructive,  or  attended  with  a   more 

complete  subjection  of  the  ancient  inhabitants.  C.'on- 
lumely  seems  even  to  have  been  wantonly  added  to  op- 

jircssion  :*  and  the  nativi's  were  uiiiversdly  nrduced  to 
such  a   slate  of  meanness  and  jioverty,  that  the  English 
name  lieoamc  a   term  of  reproach  ;   and  several  grnemlions 

elapsed  before  one  family  of  Saxon  pedigree  was  raiseil  to 
any  considerable  honour,  or  could  so  much  us  attain  the 

rank  of  baron  of  the  realm.*  These  facts  are  so  apparent 

from  the  whole  tenour  of  the  English  history-,  that  none 
would  have  l)een  tempted  to  deny  or  elude  them,  were 

they  not  heattsl  by  the  controversies  of  faction  ;   while  one 
party  yvfts  uhstirdly  afraid  of  those  absurd  consequences, 

which  they  saw  the  other  iKurly  inclined  to  draw  from  this 

event.  Hut  it  Ls  ey'idcnt  that  the  present  rights  and  privi- 
leges of  the  |>cople,  who  are  a   mixture  of  English  and 

Normans,  can  never  lie  afflicted  by  a   transaction  wliich 

pa.ssed  seven  hundicd  years  ago;  and  as  all  ancient  au- 
thors,who  livwl  nearest  the  time,  and  liest  knew  the  state 

of  the  country,  unanimously  speak  of  the  Norman  do- 
minion as  a   coiuptest  by  >var  and  arms,  no  reasonable 

man,  from  the  fear  of  imaginary-  consequences,  will  ever 
he  temptcil  to  rejt'Ct  their  concurring  and  undoubted 
testimony. 

King  William  had  i.ssue,  liesides  his  three  sonswhosur- 

vive<l  him,  five  daughters;  to  wit,  (1.)  (.’icely,  a   nun  in 
the  mona.stery  of  Keschamp,  uflerwanls  abliess  in  the  1   loly 

Trinity  at  Caen,  where  she  dii*d  inll27.  (2.)  Coiislantia. 
married  to  Alan  Fcrgent,  Earl  of  Britlanv.  She  died 

without  issue.  (3.)  Alice,  contracted  to  Ilarold.  {4.) 
Adela,  married  to  Sleplien,  E-nrl  of  Blois,  by  whom  she  hatl 

four  sons,  William,  Tlieobald,  Henry,  ai'id  Stephen;  of w   hom  the  elder  was  neglected  on  account  of  the  imbecility 

of  his  understanding.  (5.)  Agatlia,  who  died  a   virgin, 
but  wa.s  betrothed  lo  the  king  of  GuUicia.  She  died  on 

her  jounicy  thillier,  before  she  joined  her  bridegroom. 

M*ln»c«.  p.  M.  57.  Knjrghf^j,  p.  2.1M.  Fj»dmer.  p.  110.  Tbon.  Tlud- 
br.mc  in  Ai»f.  SnfT«.  toI.  i.  p.  M«»oneh.  Koff.  In  An*.  Sam.  »ol.  jj. 
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iti>*  t*Htm  «w,  h4  m   tmtt  i%t,  rwm  id  4»ttm  uimmut  ixjlxtttt, 

f<  «4  xmm*»4Wtrmd«tU*t*m,iuttmuu  ia<rc^i4i*>. 
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Ar<*%Monof  Wiliutn  1)ufu«-  the  kmf— InvssMc  of 
KnrnuuKlv  -Mie  Cnivul*-^  An|tii»lj<>n  iM  >orm»nrfx  Q»Arrel  »ith 
AmmIia.  Uw  auwi  cbar«cUr  ot  illuun  Kulu». 

A   p   i«7.  William,  suniatnetl  or  the  Red, 
aT  from  Ute  colour  of  hbi  iLur,  )ia«J  no  sooner 

Uufus.  nrocupij  his  hulH-r's  recoimnctulaior>'  letter 
to  l^nhunc,  the  priinau*,  tliaii  he  lusleue^l  to  take  ineu- 
sures  for  securiii^  to  him>elf  the  government  of  klngland. 

.Sensible  th.it  a   (ii-e<l  so  unformal,  and  so  little  |ire|>ared, 

whu  h   violated  Holtert’s  right  of  primogeniture,  might  meet 
with  gr«tl  oppoHitmn,  he  trusted  entirely  for  success  to  his 
own  lYlcnty ;   and  having  left  St.  (»er^,  while  William 

was  breathing  his  last,  he  amveil  in  England  In'ftjre  inlelli- 

geiice  of  Ills  f:ith<>r‘s  de^tth  had  reached  that  kingdom.* 
l^n  tcnding  orders  fpim  the  king,  he  secured  the  fortresses 
of  Dover,  Pevensey,  and  Ha.stmgs,  whose  situation  ren- 

dered them  of  die  greaUrsl  importance ;   and  he  got  |k»* 

-session  of  the  royal  tn*asure  .it  Winchester,  amounting  to' 
the  sum  of  sixty  thousand  pounds,  by  which  he  hojicd  to 

encourage  and  increase  his  partisans.^  The  primate,  whose 
rank  and  reputation  in  the  kingdom  gave  him  great  autho- 

rity, had  bwn  intrusted  with  the  cue  of  his  education, 
and  had  conferred  on  him  tJie  honour  of  knighihcKKl  and 

lifing  connectctl  wiili  him  by  these  ties  a>»d  probably 
deeming  his  pretensions  just,  declared  llial  he  wouUl  pay 

a   willing  oliMience  to  the  last  will  of  the  ('onqiicror,  his 
framd  ami  benefactor.  Having  assembled  some  bishops, 
and  some  of  the  princi|»al  nobility,  he  instantly  procecsled 
to  the  ceremony  of  miwning  the  new  king  and  by  this 

despatch  tndt'avounsl  to  prevent  all  faction  and  resistance. 
At  the  same  time  Robert,  who  lud  Ikh-'Ii  already  acknow- 

ledged successor  to  Normandy,  took  ueaci-uble  i»osses.sioD 
of  Uiat  duchy. 

C   rtiopirary  Hut  tliough  this  partition  appeared  to  have 

been  made  without  any  violence  or  opposi- 
tion, there  remained  in  England  many  cau.ses  of  discon- 
tent, which  seemed  to  menace  that  kingdom  with  a   sudden 

rex'olution.  The  liarons,  who  generally  possessed  bmre 
estates  bolli  in  Enghuid  and  in  Normanuv,  were  uncasv 
at  the  sejiaraiion  of  those  territories  ;   and  foresaw,  that  ais 

It  would  be  im|>ossib!c  for  them  to  pn-sen-e  long  Uieir 
alh-giance  to  two  ma.sters,  they  must  neci'ssarilv  resign 
eiUier  their  ancient  patrmionv  or  their  new  acquisitions.** 

ItolKin’s  title  to  the  duchy  they  este«*me«l  incontf'iUible. 
his  claim  to  the  kingdom  plausible ;   and  they  all  dcsircsl 
that  Uii-s  prince,  who  alone  had  any  pretensions  to  unite 

these  states,  should  l>e  pul  in  |iosses*sion  of  both.  A   com- 
pannon  also  of  the  |>ersonal  qualities  of  the  two  brothers 
lisl  them  to  give  the  preference  to  the  dder.  Tlie  duke 

w:is  brave,  ojicn,  sincere,  generous.  Even  his  predominant 

faults,  his  extreme  indolence  and  facility,  wen*  not  disa- 
greeable to  those  haughty  barons,  who  Kflccled  inde|ien- 

dence,  and  submitted  with  reluctance  to  a   vigorous 

administration  in  their  .sovereign.  The  king,  though 

etjually  bmve,  was  violent,  haughiv,  t\Tamiical,  and  ,s<*emcd 
disposal  to  govern  more  by  the  fear  than  bv  the  love  of 
his  subjects.  Odo,  Bishop  of  Baieux,  and  Tlobert,  E.irl 

of  Motiaigne,  maternal  lirothersof  the  (’onqueror,  envying 
the  great  (Tcdit  of  Eanfranc,  which  was  increased  by  his 
late  services,  enforco<l  all  tlu>sc  motives  with  their  iiaili- 

s.ans.  and  engaged  them  in  a   form.al  conspiracy  to  dethrone 
the  king.  Tliey  communicated  their  design  to  Eustace, 

(?ounl  of  Bologne ;   Roger,  Karl  of  Shrewsbury  and  Arun- 

del; Rola  rt  de  lielestne,  his  eldest  son  ;   William,  Bishop 
of  Durliam ;   RobiTl  tie  .Moubray;  Roger  Bigod;  llugn 

do  (Ircntmesnil ;   and  they  easily  procured  the  a.ssent  of 

these  potent  noblemen.  The  conspirators,  retiring  to  their 
castles,  liastencd  to  put  themselves  in  a   military  iK>sture ; 

and  exix.-cting  to  be  soon  supported  hv  a   powerful  armv 
from  N^onnandy,  they  had  already  begun  hostilities  in  many 

places. 

Tlie  king,  seiisildeof  hts  perilous  situation,  endeavoured 
to  eng.ige  the  alfcctioiis  of  the  native  English.  As  that 

people  Wi*rc  now  .so  thoroughly  sulxlued  that  they  no  longer 
aspireil  to  the  recovery  of  their  ancient  liberties,  and  were 

content  with  the  pro>pect  of  some  mitigation  in  the  tyranny 

of  the  Norman  princes,  they  zealousy  embracetl  Wdliam  9 

cause,  upon  receiving  general  promises  of  good  treatment, 
and  of  enjoying  the  licence  of  liuiiting  in  the  roval  forests. 
The  king  was  soon  m   a   situation  to  take  the  held  ;   and  as 

he  knew  the  danger  of  delay,  he  suddenly  marched  into 
Kent ;   where  his  uncles  hacf  already  seizm  the  fortresses 

of  I’evensey  and  Rochester.  These  places  he  successively 
reduced  by  famine ;   and  though  he  was  prevailed  on  by 

the  Karl  of  Chester,  W   ilham  de  U'arrenne,  and  Robeit 
Fitz  llammon,  who  had  cmbraceil  lus  cause,  to  spare  the 
lives  of  the  relieU,  he  conhscated  all  their  estates,  and 

Ixuiished  them  the  kingdom.^  Tliis  succem  gave  auUiority 

to  his  ncgiiciations  wiili  Roger  1-^rl  of  Shrewsbur)',  whorn 
he  deLacl^  from  the  confederateH :   and  as  Ins  |iowerful 

fleet,  jollied  10  the  indolent  conduct  of  Ruben,  prevented 
the  arrival  of  the  Norman  succours,  all  the  otner  rebels 

found  no  resource  but  in  flight  or  submusion.  Some  of 

them  received  a   pardon  ;   but  the  greater  part  were  attaint- 
e<l;  and  the  king  Iteslowed  their  estates  on  the  Norman 
barons  who  had  remained  faithful  to  him. 
W   jlli.am,  freed  from  the  danger  of  these  ̂    p   ̂ 

insurrections,  took  little  care  of  fulfilling  bis 

promises  to  the  Engli^i,  who  still  found  themselves  ex- 

;H}set)  to  Ute  same  upprc*ssiorui  which  they  had  undeigone 
during  the  reign  of  iW  Conqueror,  and  which  were  rather 
augmcntixl  bv  the  violent  im|ietuous  temper  of  the  present 

monarch.  I'ho  death  of  Lanfranc,  who  retiuned  great  in- 
fluence over  him,  gave  soon  after  a   full  c.ircer  to  liis 

tyranny  ;   and  all  orders  of  men  found  reason  to  complain 

of  an  arbitrary  and  illegal  administration.  Even  the  pn- 

vilegps  of  Uie’  church,  held  sacml  in  those  days,  were  a 
feeble  rampart  against  his  usur)iatton.s.  He  seized  the 
tenipomlmes  of  all  Uie  vacant  bishoprics  and  abbeys  ;   be 

dclaved  the  appointment  of  successors  to  those  dignities, 
that  he  might  the  longer  enjoy  the  profits  of  tlieir  revenue ; 
he  btfstowed  some  of  the  church  lands  in  projierty  on  his 

captains  and  favourites ;   and  he  o{>enly  set  to  sale  such 

sees  and  abbeys  as  he  thought  pro|KT  to  dis|>ose  of. 
Though  the  murmurs  of  the  ecclesiastics,  wliich  were 

quickly  proiiagaled  to  the  nation,  rose  high  against  this 

grievance,  the  terror  of  Willi.im’s  authonty,  ccHifirmeil  by 
tlie  suppression  of  the  late  insurrections,  ridained  every 
one  in  sulijection,  and  preserved  general  tranquillity  in 
England. 

Tlie  king  even  thought  himself  enabled  ̂    p   , 

to  disturb  his  brother  in  the  possession  of  inv«k>u 

N‘»rmandy.  The  loose  ami  negligent  admi- 

nistration*  of  Uiat  prince  had  imboldened  the  Norman liarons  to  affect  a   great  independency ;   and  their  mutual 

quamf'is  and  dcvasmions  h.ad  rendeferl  lluit  whole  terri- 
tory a   scene  of  violence  and  outrage.  Two  of  them,  Wal- 

ter and  Olio,  were  bribed  by  William  to  deliver  llie  for- 
tres«'s  of  St.  V’alori  and  All>emar!e  into  his  hands.  Others 
soon  after  imitated  the  example  of  revolt;  while  Philip, 

king  of  France,  who  ouglit  to  h.ave.  protecterl  his  vassal  m 

the  jiossession  of  his  fief,  was,  after  making  some  efforts 
in  hts  fiivour,  engaged  by  l.irge  presents  to  remain  neuter. 
Tlie  duke  had  also  n^son  to  apprehend  danger  from  the 
intrigues  of  his  brother  Henrv.  This  young  prince,  who 

had  inherited  nothing  of  his  father’s  great  possessions,  but 
some  of  his  money,  had  fumisheil  Robert,  while  he  was 

making  his  prvjxualions  against  England,  with  the  sum  of 
three  thousand  marks;  ami  m   return  for  so  slender  a   sup- 

ply, had  l>et‘n  pul  in  possession  of  the  Coientin,  which 
compmhended  near  a   third  of  the  duchy  of  Normandy. 

Robert  afterwards,  upon  some  suspicion,  threw  him  into 

risen ;   but  finding  himself  exposed  to  invasion  from  tlie 
iiig  of  England,  and  dreading  the  conjunction  of  the  two 

brothers  against  him,  he  now  gave  Henry  his  liberty,  and 

even  made  use  of  his  assistance  in  suppressing  the  msur- 
rectiofw  of  his  rebellious  subjects.  Conan,  a   rich  burgess 
of  Rouen,  bad  entered  into  a   coruspiracy  to  deliver  that  city 
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10  William;  but  Ilenrv^on  Uie  detection  of  hU 

ntrd  die  traitor  up  to  a   hij;ii  tower,  and  with  his  own  hands 
Iluni;  him  from  the  battlemenU. 

The  king  iippeared  m   Normandy  at  the  head  of  an 
army ;   and  afl.iin  !rcemed  to  have  come  to  extremity  Ih> 

iweeD  the  brolliers ;   when  the  nobility  on  both  sides, 

stronjtly  connecteti  by  interest  and  alliances,  ititer^ioscd 
and  m^iati-d  an  ac(t>remo<lution.  Tlie  chief  nilvuntaee 

of  this  tn-aty  accrued  to  William,  who  obtained  pos- 
session of  the  temiory  of  E«,  the  town*  of  Aumale,  Fes- 

camp,  and  other  places:  but  in  return  he  promi.H-<l  that 
he  would  assist  nis  brother  in  subduing  Blaine,  which 
had  rebelled ;   and  lliat  the  Norman  baroiis,  nttaintorl  in 

Huberts  cause,  should  Ise  restored  to  their  estates  in  Eiijr- 

A   n   iow\  Tlie  two  brothers  also  stipulated,  that 
on  the  demise  of  eitlier  without  issue,  the 

survivor  should  inherit  all  his  dumiinons  ;   and  twelve  of 

the  most  powerful  barons  on  each  side  swore,  that  tliey 
would  employ  tlieir  jiower  to  insure  llie  effectual  execu- 

tion of  the  whole  treaty  :*  a   stronp  proof  of  the  great  in- 

dependence and  authority  of  the  nobles  in  those  age's  I 

i*rmce  Henry,  disgusted  that  so  little  care  had  lieen 
Ukfn  of  his  interests  in  this  accommodation,  retind  to 

St  Michael's  Mount,  a   strong  fortress  on  tlie  tx>ast  of 
Nonruiidy,  and  uifeste<l  the  neighbourhood  with  his  in- 

cursions. Robert  and  William,  with  their  joint  forces, 

besieged  him  in  this  place,  and  had  nearly  rerluced  him 
bv  Uie  scarcity  of  waUt;  when  the  elder,  he;uing  of  his 

distress,  granted  him  |>ennission  to  supply  himself,  and 

also  sent  him  some  pijies  of  wine  for  Kis  owm  table. 
Bemg  reproved  by  William  fur  this  ill-limed  generosity, 

be  replied.  What,  sA<t//  I   tuff'rr  mi/  brother  to  die  of thintJ  Where  shati  ure  find  another  vhen  he  is  gonel 

The  king  also,  during  this  siege,  performed  an  act  of 
ginerosity  which  was  less  suitable  to  Ins  character. 

Hiding  out  one  day  alone,  to  take  a   survey  of  the  fortress, 
be  was  attacked  by  two  soldiers  and  dismounted.  One 

of  them  drew  his  sword  in  onler  to  desjiatch  him  ;   when 
die  King  exclaimed,  lioid,  knave!  /   am  the  Kin/i  of  £ng- 

bind.  ̂ le  soldier  8uspende<l  his  blow;  and  riising  the 
king  from  the  gnmna,  witli  expressions  of  resjiecl,  re- 
reived  a   haniisomc  rewanl,  and  was  taken  into  his  ser- 

vice. Prince  Henry  was  soon  after  obligi*d  to  capitulate; 
and  being  des|>oilcd  of  all  his  patrimony,  wandered  about 

for  some'  time  with  very  few  attendants,  and  often  in  great 
fKiverty. 

A   D   K)9i  continued  intestine  discord  among 
the  barons  was  alone  in  that  age  destnic- 

lire :   the  public  wars  were  commonly  short  and  feeble, 
produced  little  bloodshed,  and  were  atteiide<l  with  no 
memorable  event.  To  this  Norman  war,  which  w;is  so 

vjon  concluded,  there  succeeded  hostilities  with  Scotland, 
which  were  not  of  longer  duration.  Robert  here  com- 

manded his  brother’s  anny,  and  obliged  Malcolm  to  ac- 
cept of  peace,  and  do  homage  to  the  crown  of  Fmgland. 

A   D   Ksa.  pc^ice  was  not  more  durable.  Mal- 

colm, two  years  aAcr,  levying  an  army,  in- 
raded  England  ;   after  ravaging  Norlhuml>tTland,  he  laid 

Mcge  to  Alnwick,  where  a   |Kuly  of  Earl  Mouhray’s  troops 
falling  upon  him  hy  surprise,  a   sharp  action  ensued,  in 
which  Malcolm  was  slain.  TTiis  incident  iniemipted  for 
Mime  years  the  regular  succession  to  the  Scottish  crown. 

Tbou^i  Malcoltu  left  legitimate  sons,  his  brother  Donald, 

‘•o  account  of  the  youth  of  these  princes,  was  advanced  to 
the  throne  ;   but  kept  not  long  possession  of  it.  Duncan, 
natural  son  of  Malcolm,  formed  a   conspiracr  against 
him;  and  !>eing  assisted  bv  William  with  a   small  fewee, 

tnade  himself  master  of  thekingdom.  New  broils  ensued 

with  Normandv.  The  Irank,  o|*en,  remiss  temper  of 
lloliert  was  ill  fitter!  to  withstand  the  intcresteil,  rapacious 

(hancter  of  William,  who,  supported  by  gre:»ter  power, 

was  still  encroaching  on  his  nrotlier’s  pt^sessions,  and 
nistigating  his  tnrlnilent  Itarons  to  rt‘bellion  against  him. 

A   D   io«  bing,  having  gone  over  to  Normandy 

’   ■   *   ■   to  support  his  partisans,  ordered  an  army  of twenty  thousand  men  to  be  levied  in  Fmgland,  and  to  !»e 

'onducud  to  the  Kca-coast,  as  if  tliev  were  instimtly  to  be 

►mtsirked.  Here  Ralph  Flamhard,  the  king's  minister, 
*   CVti«  S«*.  p.  ICI7.  W.  M4Jm.  p.  141.  IIotkImi.  p.  4ft?,  M.  P»n«, 
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and  the  chief  instrument  of  his  extortions,  exacted  ten 

shillings  a-pi«e  from  them,  in  lieu  of  their  service,  and 
then  dismissed  them  into  their  several  counties.  This 

moaey  was  so  skilfully  einpluyeil  by  William,  that  it  ren- 
dered him  better  senicc  than  he  could  have  exiiecied 

from  the  army.  He  engaged  the  French  king  by  new  pre- 

sents to  de|)^  from  the  pix»teclion  of  Robert ;   and  he 
daily  bribed  the  Norman  l>an)ns  to  desert  his  service; 

but  was  prevented  from  pushing  his  advantages  by  an  in- 
cursion of  the  Welch,  which  oblige<l  him  to  return  to 

England.  He  found  no  difficulty  in  rctielling  the  enemy; 

but  wa.s  not  able  to  m.ake  any  con.siucrable  impression 
on  a   country  guarded  bv  its  mountainous  sitmition.  A 

conspiracy  of  his  own  barons,  which  was  ̂    _ 
detected  at  this  time,  ap|>eared  a   more 
serious  concern,  and  engrossed  all  his  attention.  Robert 

•Moubray,  Earl  of  Northumlierland,  was  at  the  head  of 

this  combination ;   and  he  engage«l  in  it  Uie  Count  d’Eu, 
Richard  de  Tunbridge,  Roger  de  Lacey,  and  many  others. 

The  purjHise  of  tlie  conspirators  was  to  dethrone  the  king, 

and  to  advance  in  his  stc*ad  Stephen,  Count  of  Aumale, 

nephew  to  the  Con«|ueror.  William’s  despatch  prevented 
the  design  from  taking  effect,  and  disconcerted  the  con- 

spirators. .Moubray  in.ade  some  resistance,  but  being 

taken  prisoner,  was  attainted,  and  thrown  into  confine- 
ment, where  he  died  about  thirty  years  after.  The  Count 

d’Eu  denied  his  concurrence  in  the  plot ;   ̂   ̂    _ 
and  to  Justify  himself,  fought  in  the  pre- 

sence of  the  court  at  Windsor,  a   duel  with  Geoffrey  Bai- 
nanl,  who  accused  him.  But  being  worsted  in  the  com- 

bat, he  was  condemned  to  be  casiraUHl,  and  to  have  his 

eye*  put  out.  William  de  Alderi,  another  conspirator, 
was  suppose<l  to  be  treated  with  more  rigour,  when  he  was 

sentenceil  to  be-  hangc<l. 
But  the  noise  of  these  petty  wars  and  crus»ii«». 

commotions  w*as  quite  sunk  in  the  tumult 
of  the  Crus.ides,  which  now  engrossed  the  attention  of 

Eurojie,  and  have  ever  since  engagetl  the  curiosity  of 
mankind,  as  the  most  signal  and  most  durable  monument 

of  human  folly  that  has  yet  appeiutsi  in  any  age  or  nation. 

After  Mahomet  had,  by  nn-;ms  of  his  pretended  revelations, 
unite<l  the  disjierseil  Arabians  under  one  head,  they  issued 

forth  from  their  deserts  in  great  multitudes  *   and  being 
animaleil  with  real  for  their  new  religion,  and  supported 

by  the  vigour  of  their  new  government,  they  maue  deep 
impression  on  the  F-xstern  empire,  which  was  far  in  the 

dec'lme,  with  reganl  Uith  to  military  discipline  and  to 
civil  policy.  Jerusalem,  by  its  situation,  bc^me  one  of 

their  most  early  connuests ;   and  the  (.'hristians  Kod  the mortification  to  sec  tne  holy  sepulchre,  and  the  other 

places  coiist*crated  bv  the  presence  of  their  religious 
founder,  fallen  into  the  possession  of  infidels.  But  the 
Arabians  or  S*aracens  were  so  employed  in  military  enter- 

prise'*, by  which  they  spread  their  empire,  in  a   few  years, 
from  the  hanks  of  the  (Janges  to  the  Straits  of  (JibrUtor. 

that  they  had  no  leisure  for  theological  controversy :   ana 
though  the  Alcoran,  the  original  monument  of  their  fiuth, 

seems  to  contain  some  violent  preci-pts,  they  were  much 
less  infected  with  the  spirit  of  bigotry  and  persecution, 

than  the  indolent  ami  speculative  (ireeks,  who  were  con- 

tinually ri'fining  on  the  several  articles  of  their  religious 
system.  They  gave  lilile  disturUiiice  to  those  zealous 
pilgrims,  who  daily  flocked  to  Jcnisalem ;   and  they 
allowed  every  man,  after  |>aving  a   moderate  tribute,  to 

visit  the  holy  sepulchre,  to  j.ierform  his  n-ligious  duties, 
and  to  return  in  peace.  But  the  Turcomans  or  Turks,  a 
tribe  of  Tartars,  who  had  embraced  Mahometanism,  hav- 

ing wTested  Syria  from  the  Saracens,  and  having  in  the 

ye;ir  106.S  made  themselves  masters  of  Jennsalem,  ren- 

dered the  pilgrimagi*  much  more  difficult  and  dangerous 
to  the  Christians.  TTie  horharily  their  mamiers,  and 
the  fonfusions  attending  their  UTiscttle«l  government,  ex- 

|K)sed  the  pilgrims  to  many  insults,  robberies,  and  extor- 
tions ;   and  these  zealots,  returning  from  their  meritorious 

fatigues  :uid  suffmngs.  filled  all  Christendom  with  indig- 
nation .against  the  infidels,  who  profanetl  the  holy  city 

by  their  presence,  and  derided  the  jwered  mysteries  in  the 
very  place  of  their  completion.  Gregory  Vll.  among  the 

ffl4.  rrrKn|><oi>,  p,  oeft. 
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other  rast  ideas  which  he  entertained,  had  formed  the 

design  of  uniting  all  the  Western  ('hnstians  against  the 
Mahometans ;   but  the  ecregious  and  violent  invasions  of 

that  pontiff  on  the  civil  power  of  nrinc-cs,  had  created 
luin  so  maiiv  enemies,  ana  had  rennered  Ins  m'hemes  so 
suspicious,  that  he  was  nut  able  to  make  greut  progress  in 

this  undertaking.  I'he  work  w:ts  n‘>rr\’ed  for  a   nu‘:mer 
instrument,  whose  low  condition  in  hfe  exposed  him  to  no 

jealousy,  and  whose  folly  was  well  calculated  to  (‘oincide 
with  the  prevailing  principles  of  the  times. 

Peter,  commonly  called  tlie  Hermit,  a   native  of  Amiens 

in  I’icardv,  had  made  the  pilgrimage  to  Jerusalem.  Heing 
deeply  affected  with  the  dangijrs  to  which  that  act  of  piety 

now  expo^  the  pilgrims,  as  well  as  with  the  instance 
of  onpressioti  under  which  the  f^steni  Christians  labour- 

ed, he  entertained  the  bold,  and  in  all  ap|K*arance  im|>rac- 
ticable,  project  of  lending  into  Asia  from  the  furthest 
extremities  of  the  West,  armies  sufficient  to  suixiue  lho«‘ 

|K)tent  and  warlike  natioms  which  now  held  Uie  holy  ciiv 

in  sul^-tion.^  He  pro|>oscd  his  views  to  Martin  If. 
who  filied  tlie  j>ai>al  chair,  and  who,  though  sensible  of 
the  advantages  which  the  hcatl  of  the  Christian  religion 

must  reap  from  a   religious  war,  and  though  he  wteemed 
the  blind  zeal  of  Peter  a   proj>er  means  for  effecting  the 

puqiose,'  resolved  not  to  interjxise  his  authority,  til!  he 
saw  a   greater  probability  of  success.  He  summoned  a 
«x>uncil  at  Placentia,  wHich  consisted  of  four  thousand 

ecclesiastics,  and  thirty  thousand  .seculars;  and  which 
was  so  numerous  that  no  hall  could  contain  the  multi- 

tude, and  it  was  necessary  to  hold  the  as.semhly  in  a   plain, 

llie  harangues  of  the  Pope,  an<l  of  Peter  himself,  repre- 
senting the  dismal  situation  of  tlieir  brithren  in  the  East, 

and  the  indi^ily  suffetod  by  the  Christian  name,  in  al- 

lowing the  holy  city  to  remain  in  the  hands  of  infidels, 
here  found  the  minds  of  men  so  well  iirepared,  that  the 
whole  multitude  suddenly  and  violently  (leclared  for  the 

Mrar,  and  solemnly  di.-voled  themselves  to  perform  this 
service,  so  meritofious,  as  tfiey  lielievod  it,  to  God  and 
religion. 

But  though  Italy  seemed  thus  to  have  zealously  em- 
braced the  enterprise,  Martin  knew  that,  in  onler  to  in- 

sure success,  it  wa.s  necessary  to  enlist  the  greater  and 
more  warlike  nation.^  in  the  same  engagement ;   and  hav- 

ing previomslv  exhorted  Peter  to  visit  the  chief  cities  and 

sovereigns  of  Christendom,  ho  summoned  another  council 

at  Clermont  in  Auvergne.*^  Tlie  fame  of  tliis  gr«it  and 

pious  design,  being  now  universally  diffused,  procured  the 
attcndiuicc  of  the  grciitcst  prelates,  nobles,  and  jirinces, 

and  when  the  Pojk*  and  the  Hermit  renewed  their  jtathetic 
exhortations,  the  whole  a.Hsembly,  as  if  impelleif  by  an 
imminliate  inspiration,  not  moved  by  their  preceding  im- 

pn-ssions,  exclaimcil  with  one  voice,  Jt  U   the  will  of  Gotl^ 
It  U   the  mil  of  God  f   words  deemed  so  memorable,  ami 

so  much  the  raull  of  a   divine  influence,  that  they  wi-rc 
employed  as  the  signal  of  rendezvous  and  battle  in  all  the 

future  exploits  of  lh(*se  adventurers.*  Men  of  all  rank.s 
flew  to  anus  with  the  utmost  ardour ;   and  an  exterior 
svmbol  too,  a   circumstance  of  chief  moment,  was  here 

chosen  by  the  devoted  combatants.  Hie  sign  of  the  cross, 

which  had  been  hitherto  so  much  revennl  among  Chri-s- 

tians,  and  which,  the  more  it  was  an  object  of  reproach 
among  the  pagan  world,  was  the  more  passionately  che- 

rished by  them,  l»ecame  the  badge  of  uni<»n,  and  was 

affixed  to  their  right  shoulder,  by  all  who  enlisted  them- 
selves in  this  sacrexl  warfare."' 

Europe  svas  at  this  time  sunk  into  profound  ignorance 

and  su|>er5tition  :   the  ecclcsia.stics  had  acquired  the  great-  1 
c*st  ascendant  over  the  liuman  mind:  the  people,  who,  j 
lieing  little  restrained  by  honour,  and  less  by  law,  aban-  | 
duned  tliemselves  to  the  worst  crimes  and  disorders,  knew  | 

of  no  other  expiation  than  the  observances  imposed  on  : 

tliem  by  their  spiritual  pastors  :   and  it  was  easy  to  repre-  ' 
i^iit  die  holv  war  as  an  equivalent  for  all  penances,"  and  : 
an  atonement  for  every  violation  of  justice  and  humanity. 

Hut,  aniid.st  the  abj(*ct  su{ierstition  which  now  prevailed,  ! 
the  military  spirit  also  had  universally  diffused  itself; 
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and  though  not  supported  by  art  or  dLscipline,  was  become 
the  general  {>a.ssinn  of  the  nations  govenied  by  tlie  feudal 

law.  All  the  great  lords  |XM5Csse<l  the  right  of  peace  and 

war  :   they  were  engage<l  in  j>erpelual  hostilities  with  each 

otficr:  the  o|H>n  country  wils  Ix'cume  a   scene  of  outrage 
and  disorder:  the  cities,  still  nu'an  and  p«x)r, were  neither 

guanled  by  walls  nor  prolM-ted  by  unrileges,  and  were 
exposed  to  even*  insult:  individuals  were  obligcsl  to 

iie}H‘iid  for  safety  on  ilieir  own  force,  or  their  private 
alliances  :   and  valour  wiui  tlie  only  excellence  which  was 

held  in  esteem,  or  gave  one  man  the  pre-eminence  aliove 

another.  When  all  the  particular  su|K‘r«titJuna,  thereftire, 
were  here  united  in  one  great  object,  the  ardour  for  mili- 

tary enterrmses  took  the  s-'ime  ilircction ;   and  Europe, 
impelled  iiy  its  tw<*  ruling  passions,  was  loosened,  as  it 
were,  from  its  foundations,  and  seemed  to  precipitate  itself 

in  one  unitetl  Inxly  ujH.m  the  E.xst- 
All  oitlers  of  men,  deeming  the  Cru.sadcs  the  only  road 

to  heaven,  enlisted  tliemselves  under  these  sarved  banners, 

and  were  im|iatient  to  0|>eu  the  way  with  their  sword  to 

the  holy  city.  Nobles,  artisans,  p^-emu,  even  priests,® 
enrolled  their  names  ;   and  to  decline  this  meritorious  ser- 

vice was  branded  with  the  rcpn*ach  of  imuietv,  or  what 

perhaps  was  esteemed  still  more  disgraceful,  of^cowardice 
and  pusill.inimity.i'  Tlie  inflnn  and  agi  d   conlnlnited  to 
the  expeililiun  l)v  presents  and  money ;   and  many  of  them, 
not  sjitisfied  with  the  merit  of  this  atonement,  attended  it 

in  |>erson^  and  wert?  datcrmimsl,  if  powible,  to  breathe 
iheir  hast  in  sight  of  that  city  where  their  Saviour  had  died 
for  them.  Women  themselves,  ttmifuling  their  sex  under 

the  disguise  of  armour,  uUcmUsl  the  camp ;   and  com- 

monly forgot  still  more  the  duly  of  their  sex,  bv  prostitut- 

ing themselves,  without  ivserve,  to  the  armv.'i  Tlie  greatest 

criminals  were  forward  in  a   sen’icc,  which  they  regarditl 
as  a   propitiation  for  all  crimes ;   ami  the  most  enormous 
disorders  were,  during  the  course  of  those  expeditions, 

committed  by  men,  inured  to  wickedncv«,  encouraged  by 

example,  ani  imiiellcd  by  necessity.  T1>c  multitude  of 
the  adventurers  soon  liecame  so  great,  that  their  more 

fcigacious  leaders,  Hugh,  Count  of  N'ermandois,  brother 
to  the  French  king,  Uaymoml,  Count  of  Toulouse,  (»od- 

ftw  of  Hoiiillon,  l*rmcc  of  Bralxiiit,  and  Stephen,  Count 

of  l^lois,’’  became  apprehensive  lest  tlic  greatness  itself  of 
the  armament  .shoulu  diKippoint  its  purpose ;   and  thev 
permitted  an  undisciplineu  multitude,  computed  at 

300.000  men,  to  go  before  them,  under  the  command  of 

Pt’tcr  llio  Hermit,  and  Walter  the  Moneyless.*  l*hesc 
men  took  the  road  towartls  Constantinople  through  IJun- 

g:iry  and  Hulgaria;  and  trusting  that  Heaven,  hy  super- 
natural assistance,  would  supply  all  their  necessities,  tnev 

made  no  provision  for  sulwisicnce  on  their  march.  They 
jMxm  found  thems(*lves  obliged  to  obtain  by  plunder,  what 

they  had  vainly  expected  from  miracles ;   and  tlie  enraged 
inhabitants  of  the  countries  tlmmgh  which  they  uas.scd, 

gathering  logi'tlior  in  arms,  attacked  the  disonlerly  mul- 

titude, and  put  them  to  sluuehU'r  without  n-sistance.  Tlic 
more  discipliiUHl  armies  foiiowtxl  ufler ;   and  passing  the 
stniit.s  at  Constantinople,  they  were  iiiuslensl  in  tW plains 
of  Asia,  and  amounted  in  the  whole  \f)  the  mimoer  of 

700.000  combatant.s.* 
Amidst  this  univers:i!  frenzy,  which  spread  itself  by 

contagion  throughout  Euro|>e,  especially  in  Franc'c  and 
Germany,  men  were  not  entirely  forg^lful  of  their  present 
interests;  and  Ixith  those  who  went  on  this  cx|>eiiuion, 

and  those  who  stayed  lichind,  entertaiticil  schemes  of 

gratifying,  by  its  means,  their  avarice  or  their  ambition. 
Tlic  nobles  who  enlisted  themselves  were  moved,  from 

the  romantic  spirit  of  the  age,  to  how  for  opulent  esta- 
blishments m   the  East,  the  chief  s«it  of  arts  ano  commerce 

during  those  ages;  and  in  pursuit  of  these  chimerical 

protects,  Uiey  sold  at  the  lowest  price  their  ancient  castles 
and  inheritance's,  winch  liad  now  lost  all  value  in  their 

eyes.  The  gn*:iter  prince's,  who  remained  at  home,  besides 
e.^lablishing  j>eace  in  their  dominion*  by  giving  occupa- 
ti4>n  abroad  to  the  inquietude  and  martial  dis|>osition 

of  their  subjects,  took  llic  opportunity  of  annexing  to 

h   r>ul.  Tyrio*.  lib.  i.  rap.  11.  M.  Puit,  p.  17. 
i   Oul.  Tjrru*»,  lib.  I.  rap.  I.V. 

k   ( <nKil.  tmn.  X.  C'otKii.  ca»fom.  Matth.  Pans.  p.  16.  M.  W«*t,  p.CS3. 1   Bril,  S«rri,  bun.  i.  Mumci  IuI. 

m   !IKI.  PrM.  Saeri.  kim.  i.  Mu».  lUl.  Onler.  Viial  p   7C1. 
u   Or<ler.  \   it«l.  p.  70i.  o   IbNi.  p   W.  Malm.  p.  IXS. 

q   Vrrbit.  lint.  >   t   I'ltcv.  dc  Malle,  rol.  p.  46. r   S«tn.  OuMlm.  p.  a   Madb.  Pam.  p.  17.  t   lb*d.  *0,  C|. 
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their  crown  many  considerable  fiefs,  «lher  by  purchase, 

or  Iw  tbe  exlinction  of  heirs.  ITie  Pope  fh^quentiy  turned 
uai  of  the  Crusaders  from  the  infiaeU  against  his  own 

enemies,  whom  he  represented  as  equally  criminal  with 
the  enemies  of  Christ.  The  convents  and  other  religious 

.societies  bought  the  possessions  of  the  adventurers,  and 

as  the  contributions  of  the  faithful  were  commonly  intrust- 

ed to  their  management,  they  often  diverted  to  this  piir- 

awhat  was  intended  to  be  employed  against  the  in- .■  But  no  one  was  a   more  immediate  gainer  by  this 
epidemic  fury  than  tlie  King  of  England,  who  kej>t  aloof 
from  all  connexions  with  those  fanatic^  and  romantic 
warriors. 

anpnMttoo  of  Robert,  Duke  of  Normandy,  impelled  by 
Sonft«»d5.  the  bmverr  and  mistaken  generosity  of  his 

spirit,  had  early  enlisted  }iinuelf  in  the  Crusade  ;   but  being 
Jways  unprovided  with  money,  he  found  that  h   would 
be  impracticable  for  him  to  appear  in  a   manner  suitable 

to  his  rank  and  station,  at  the  head  of  his  numerous  vas- 

mLs  and  subjects,  who,  transported  with  the  general  rage, 
were  determined  to  follow  him  into  Asia,  lie  resolved, 
therefore,  to  mortgage,  or  rather  to  sell,  his  dominions, 
which  he  had  not  talents  to  govern ;   and  he  offered  them 

to  his  brother  William,  for  the  very  unequal  sum  of  ten 

thousand  marks.*  The  bargain  was  soon  concluded  : 
the  king  raised  the  money  by  violent  extortions  on  his 

subjects  of  all  ranks,  even  on  the  convents,  who  were 

obliged  to  melt  their  plate  in  order  to  furnish  the  quota 

demanded  of  them  :   *   he  was  put  in  possession  of  Nor- 

mandy and  Maine,  and  Robert,  providing  himself  with  a 
tuagniHccnt  train,  set  out  for  the  Holy  Land,  in  pursuit  of 
dciiy,  and  in  full  confidence  of  securing  his  eternal  sal- 
latioD. 

The  smallness  of  this  sum,  with  the  difficulties  which 

WilluuD  found  in  raising  it,  suffices  alone  to  refute  the  ' 

account  which  is  heedlessly  adopted  by  historians,  of  the 
enormous  revenue  of  tlie  Conqueror.  Is  it  credible  that 
Robert  would  consign  to  the  rapacious  hands  of  liis 
iTOther  such  considerable  dominions,  for  a   sum,  which, 

according  to  that  account,  made  not  a   week’s  income  of 

his  father's  English  revenue  alone  ?   Or  that  the  King  of  : 
England  could  not  on  demand,  without  oppressing  his 

subjects,  have  been  able  to  pay  him  the  money?  Tlie 

Conqueror,  it  is  agn^,  wras  fru^  as  well  as  rapacious ; 
>K  bis  treasure,  at  his  death,  exceeded  not  60,000  pounds, 

which  hardly  amounted  to  his  income  for  two  months : 
another  certain  refutation  of  that  exagg^ted  account. 

The  fury  of  the  Crusades,  during  this  age,  less  infected 

England  than  tlie  iieiglibounng  kingdoms ;   probably 
Ucause  tlie  Norman  conquerors,  finding  their  settlement 

m   that  kingdom  still  somewhat  precarious,  durst  not 
abandon  their  homes  in  quest  of  distant  adventures.  The 

elfish  interested  spirit  also  of  the  king,  which  kept  him 
from  kindling  in  the  general  flame,  checked  its  progress 

nmong  his  subjects ;   and  as  he  is  accused  of  open  pnv 
fineness/  and  was  endued  with  a   sharp  wit,>  it  is  liaely 
that  he  made  the  romantic  chivalry  of  the  Crusaders  the 

"bject  of  his  perpetual  raillery.  As  an  instance  of  his  j 
uTeligion,  we  are  told,  that  He  once  accepted  of  sixty  I 
niarks  fr^  a   Jew,  whose  son  had  been  converted  to 

(   hnstiaiiity,  and  who  engaged  him  by  that  present  to  assist 

Him  m   bn'ngmg  back  the  youth  to  Judaism.  William 
employed  both  menaces  and  persuasion  for  that  purpose ; 
but  finding  the  convert  obstinate  in  his  new  faith,  he  sent 

f(v  the  father  and  told  him  tliat  as  be  had  not  succeeded, 

It  was  not  just  that  be  should  keep  the  present ;   but  as  he 

had  done  his  utmost,  it  was  but  equitable  that  he  should 

be  paid  for  his  pains ;   and  he  would  therefore  retain  only 
thirty  marks  of  the  money.*  At  another  time,  it  is  said, 
he  sent  fev  some  learned  Christian  theologians  and  some 
nbbies,  and  hade  them  fairly  dispute  the  question  of  their 

n^ligion  in  his  presence :   he  was  perfectly  indifferent  be- 
tween them  ;   had  his  ears  open  to  reason  and  conviction  ;   i 

and  would  embrace  that  doctrine  which  upon  comparison  ! 

should  be  (bund  supported  by  the  most  solid  arguments.^  I 

If  this  story  lie  true,  it  is  probable  that  he  meant  only  to 

amuse  himself  by  turning  both  into  ridicule :   but  we  must 

be  cautious  of  admitting  every  thing  related  by  the  monk- 

ish historians  to  the  disadi'antage  of  this  prince :   he  had 
the  misfortune  to  be  cngage<l  in  quarrels  with  the  ecclesi- 

astics, particularly  with  Anselm,  commonly  called  St. 

Anselm,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury ;   and  it  is  no  wonder 
his  memory  shoula  be  blackened  by  the  historians  of 
tliat  order. 

After  the  death  of  Lanfranc,  the  king,  for  Q„,rr«i  with 

several  years,  retainetl  in  his  own  hands  the  Ai.M-itn  uw 
revenues  of  Canterhurv,  as  he  did  those  of 

many  other  vacant  bis'hoprics  ;   but  fulling  into  a   danger- ous sickness,  he  was  seiicd  with  remorse,  and  the  clergy 

represented  to  him,  that  he  was  in  danger  of  eternal  per- 
dition, if  before  his  death  he  did  not  make  atonement  for 

those  multiplied  impieties  and  sacrileges,  of  which  he  had 

been  guilty.®  He  resolved  therefore  to  supply  instantly 

the  vacancy  of  Canterbury  ;   and  for  that  purpose  he  sent 
for  Anselm,  a   Piedmontese  by  birth,  Anbot  of  Bee  in 

Normandy,  who  was  much  celebrated  for  his  learning 

and  piety*  Tlie  Abbot  earnestly  refused  the  dimity,  fell on  his  knees,  wept  and  entreat^  the  king  to  change  his 

purpose :   'I  and  when  he  found  the  prince  obstinate  in 

forcing  the  pastoral  staff'  u|>on  him,  he  kept  his  fist  so fast  clenched,  that  it  requinnl  Uie  utmost  violence  of  the 

bystanders  to  open  it,  and  force  him  to  receive  that  en- 

sign of  .spiritual  dignity.'  William  soon  after  recovered: 
and  his  passions  regaining  their  wonted  vigour,  he  returned 

to  his  former  violence  and  rapine.  He  detained  in  prison 

•sewral  persons  whom  he  had  ordered  to  lie  freed  during 
the  time  of  his  penitence ;   he  still  preved  iijion  the  eccle- 

siastical benefices ;   the  sale  of  spirituaf  dignities  continued 

as  open  as  ever;  and  he  kept  possession  of  a   considerable 

part  of  the  revenues  belonging  to  the  sec  of  Canterhur}  J 
nut  he  found  in  Anselm  that  persevering  opposition  whi^i 
he  bad  reason  to  expect  from  the  ostentatious  humility 

which  that  prelate  had  displayed  in  refusing  his  promotion. 
The  opposition  made  by  Anselm  was  the  more  danger- 

ous on  account  of  the  character  of  piety  which  he  soon 

acquired  in  England,  by  his  great  zeal  agtiinst  all  abuses, 
particularly  those  in  dress  and  ornament.  Tliere  was  a 
mode,  which,  in  that  age,  prevailed  throughout  F.urope, 
both  among  men  and  women,  to  give  an  enormous  lenirth 
to  their  shoes,  to  draw  tlie  toe  to  a   sharp  point,  aiiu  to 

affix  to  it  the  figure  of  a   bird’s  bill,  or  some  such  orna- 
ment, which  was  turned  upwards,  and  which  was  often 

sustained  by  gold  or  silver  chains  tied  to  the  knee.f  The 
ecclesiastics  took  exception  at  this  ornament,  which  they 
said  was  an  attempt  to  belie  the  Scripture,  where  it  is 
affirmed,  that  no  man  can  add  a   cubit  to  his  stature;  and 

tliey  declaimed  against  it  with  great  vehemence,  nav, 

assembled  some  synods,  who  absolutely  condemned  it. 
But,  such  are  the  strange  contradictions  m   human  nalurel 

though  the  clergy,  at  that  time,  could  overturn  thrones, 

and  had  authority  sufficient  to  send  above  a   million  of  men 
on  thfir  errand  to  the  deserts  of  Asia,  they  could  never 

prevail  against  those  long-pointed  shoes  ;   on  the  contrary, 
that  caprice,  conirarv  to  all  other  modes,  maintained  its 
ground  during  several  centuries;  and  if  the  clergy  had 

not  at  last  desistc<l  from  their  persecution  of  it,  it  might 

still  have  been  the  prevailing  fashion  in  Europe. 
But  Anselm  was  more  fortunate  in  decrying  the  par- 

ticular mode  which  was  the  object  of  his  aversion,  and 

which  probably  had  not  taken  such  fa.st  hold  of  the  afl'ec- 
Uons  of  the  people.  He  preached  zealously  against  the 
long  hair  ana  curled  locks  which  were  then  fashionable 

among  the  courtiers  ;   he  refused  the  ashes  on  Ash-Wed- 
nesdav  to  those  who  were  so  accoutred  ;   and  his  authority 

and  eloquence  had  such  influence,  that  the  young  men 
umversallv  abandoned  that  ornament,  and  appeared  in 
the  crept  liair,  which  was  recommended  to  toem  by  the 
sennons  of  the  primate.  The  noted  historian  of  Anselm, 
who  was  also  Ills  companion  and  secretary,  celebrates 

highly  this  effort  of  his  zeal  and  picty,^ 
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When  William’s  profaneness  theit-fore  returned  to  him 
with  !us  healtii,  he  was  »o<m  enpurtHl  in  controversies  with 

this  ausUTU  prelate.  Tliere  w.\s  at  that  lime  a   st'hism  in 
the  churcli  In  tween  Urlian  and  dement,  who  Uah  pre- 

U'lidtsl  to  tlie  |wpacv;‘  ami  Anselm,  who,  as  Ahbot  of 
B(t,  had  already  acknowle«lce<l  tla*  former,  was  determin- 

ed, without  the  kind's  consent,  t»  intOHlui'e  his  anthoritv 

into  KiiglandA  W   illiam,  who,  imilaiini:  his  father’s  ex- 
ample, hail  prohihiUti  his  suhjwis  from  re<‘«>pTurin{r  any 

po|>e,  whom  he  hail  not  previously  receivetl,  was  eimiired 
at  this  attempt :   and  summontsl  a   svnod  at  Kockinirham, 

with  an  intention  of  dejiosing  Anselm  :   hut  the  prelate’s 
suffrasaoH  dechutsl,  that  without  the  |>apal  authority,  they 
knew  of  no  ex|Kslieiit  for  iuthcting  that  punishment  on 

their  primate.*  llie  king  was  at  la.si  engageii  by  other 

tn4)tives  to  give  the  prt'ference  to  L* rhan's  title;  Ans<-lm 
received  the  pall  from  that  iHjntiff ;   and  matters  so»‘mi*d  to 
be  acTomiiKHlated  between  the  king  ami  the  primate,* 
when  the  miarrel  broke  out  afresh  from  a   new  cause. 

William  had  undertaken  ;m  exfiedilion  against  Wales,  and 

retjuired  the  archhishop  to  furnish  his  ciuoLi  of  soldiers  for 
that  service ;   Imt  Anselm,  who  regardeiJ  the  demand  as  an 

oppn-ssion  on  the  church,  and  yet  durst  not  n   fuse  compli- 
iiDce,  wmt  them  .so  iniserablv  accoutre<l,  that  the  king  was 

extremely  displeased,  and  threatened  liim  witli  a   prosecu- 

tion.* Anselm,  on  the  other  hand,  demamh-d  positively 
that  all  the  n   venui  .s  of  his  sec  should  l>c  n-sioivd  to  him ; 

appealed  to  Home  against  the  king’s  injustice  ami  afluirs 
came  to  such  extrcmiti<*s,  that  the  priinan*,  finding  it  dan- 

gerous to  it'main  in  the  kingdom,  dtsired  and  obtained 

tlie  king’s  fHTinission  to  retire  Itc^yond  sra.  All  his 
tem|K>ral  iiies  were  seized ;   P   hut  he  vy.is  reccivetl  with  greiit 

respect  by  I'rlsin,  who  considered  him  as  a   martyr  in  the cause  of  religion,  and  even  menaced  the  king,  on  account 

of  his  pnxt'eiiings  ag.iinst  the  primate  and  the  church, 
with  the  Sentence  of  excommunication.  Anselm  a.ssisteu 

at  the  council  of  Ban,  where,  U*sides  fixing  the  contro- 
versy between  tlie  Greek  and  Latin  churches,  concerning 

the  proces.sion  of  the  Holv  (»host,‘>  the  right  of  election  to 
church  preferments  was  declared  to  l»elong  to  tlie  clergy 

alone,  and  spiritual  censures  were  denounciHi  against  all 

ecclesiastics,  who  did  homage  to  laymen  for  their  sees  or 

benefices,  and  against  all  laymen  who  exacted  it.'’  The 
right  of  homage,  by  the  feaidal  customs,  w:u>,  that  the  vassal 

should  tlirow  himself  on  his  knees,  should  put  his  joined 
hands  between  those  of  his  sufierior,  and  should  in  iliat 

posture  swear  fealty  to  him.*  But  the  council  declared  it 
execrable,  that  pure  hands,  which  could  create  God,  and 

could  offer  him  up  as  a   sacrifics*  for  the  salivation  of  man- 
kind, should  l>e  put,aftfT  this  humiliating  manner,  between 

tirofane  hands,  which,  besides  being  inun-d  to  rapine  and iloodshed,  were  employed  day  and  night  in  impure  pur- 

poses, and  obscene  contacts.*  Such  w»*re  the  reason- 
ings prcisidcnt  in  that  age ;   reasonings  which,  though  thi'v 

cannot  bi‘  passed  over  in  silence,  without  omitting  the 

most  curious,  and  (a-rhn|>s  not  the  h^ast  instructive,  part  of 
history,  can  scarcely  be  delivered  witli  the  requisite 

decency  and  gravity. 

A   D   low  cession  of  Normandy  and  Maine  by 

Duke  Holiert  increiwed  the  king’s  territo- 
ries ;   but  brought  him  no  great  increase  of  power,  liccause 

of  the  unsettled  stale  of  those  countries,  the  mutinous 

disposition  of  the  Ixirons,  and  the  vicinity  of  the  French 

king,  who  supm'rtid  them  in  all  their  insurrections.  Even 
Hebe,  I»nl  of  l.a  Fleche,  a   small  tn>vn  in  Anjou,  was  able 

to  gi\e  him  impnetude  ;   and  this  great  monarrh  was  oblig- 
ed to  make  several  expeditions  alm«d,  without  being  able 

to  pri'vail  over  so  jK-ltv  a   lionm,  who  had  acquinxi  the 
confidence  and  aflections  of  the  inhabitants  of  Maine. 

He  was,  however,  so  (brtuiinte  as  at  last  to  take  him  pri- 
soner m   a   nmeounter;  but  having  ndeased  him,  at  the  in- 

ten'cssion  of  the  Fn*nch  king  and  the  C'ounl  of  Anjou, 
he  found  the  province  of  Maine  still  exposed  to  his  in- 
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irigues  and  incursions.  Helie,  lieiiig  intr*Kluced  by  the 
Citizens  into  die  town  of  Mans,  besiegcsl  the  garrison  in 
tlie  citadel:  NViUmin,  who  w.ls  hunting  in  ̂    ̂  
llie  new  forest  when  he  recvMved  intelligence 

of  this  hostde  attempt,  was  so  pnivoked,  thr.l  he  imme- 

diately turned  his  horse,  and  gallopisl  to  the  sea-shore  at 

Dartmouth  ;   dechu-ing,  dut  he  wouhl  not  stoo  a   moineni 
till  he  had  taken  vengeanw  for  the  otfenev.  He  found  the 

vv<*ather  so  cioudv  and  tempestuous,  th:it  thi>  manners 

thought  it  dangi-roiis  to  put  to  sea:  hut  the  king  hurried 
on  iHiarU,  and  onlered  them  to  set  sail  instantly,  telling 

them,  that  they  never  yet  hearrl  of  a   king  that  was  dmwn- 

eil."  By  this  vigour  an«l  celeritv,  be  delivered  the  citarlel 
of  M.U1S  from  its  prf^seiit  ilanger ;   and  pursuing  Helie  into 
his  own  territories,  he  laid  siege  to  Nlajol,  a   small  castle 

in  those  parts  :   hut  a   wound,  which  be  re-  .   j. 

a'ived  liefore  this  place,  obliged  him  to  '   ’ raise  the  siege ;   and  he  n   tumed  to  England. 

The  weakness  of  the  greatest  rannarchs,  during  this  age, 

in  their  militivrv  ex}Msbtu*ns  against  their  nearest  neigh- 

bours, appears  the  roorr-  sur|)rising,  when  we  consider  the 
prodigious  numliers  which  even  pi'ttv  princes,  seconding 
die  enthusiastic  nge  of  the  people,  were  able  to  assemble, 

and  to  conduct  m   dangerous  enterprises  to  the  ivmote  pro- 

vinces of  Asia.  M’llliam,  Earl  of  Poitiers  and  Duke  of 
<   iuiemie,  inflamed  with  the  glory,  and  not  discouraged  by 
the  miHfortunes,  which  had  atlemled  the  former  adven- 

turers in  the  Crusade'S,  had  put  himself  at  the  head  of  an  im- 
mense muUitiido,compultHi  by  some  historians  to  amount  to 

00,000  hoTM‘,  and  a   much  gn*ater  numlier  of  foot,*  and  be 

puriKisi'd  to  lead  them  into  the  Holy  I^iid  against  thi'  ii>- 
ndels.  He  wanted  money  to  forward  the  preparations 

r^uisite  for  this  ♦•xjxdition,  and  he  offiTed  to  mortgage  all 
his  doininionsto  M   illiam, without  entertaining  any  scruple 

on  account  of  that  rapacious  and  iniquitous  liand  to 

which  he  resolved  to  consign  them.*  The  king  accepted 
the  offer ;   and  hatl  prepared  a   fleet  and  an  army,  in  order 

to  escort  the  money,  and  take  possession  of  tlie  rich  pro- 
vinces of  (Juienne  and  Poictou;  when  an  ac-  gj 

cidf-nt  put  an  end  to  his  life,  and  to  all  his  ' 
amhiliou.s  projects.  He  was  engaged  in  hunting,  the  sole 

amu.semenl,  and  indeed  the  chii'f  occupation,  of  princes  in 
those  rude  limes,  when  society  was  little  cultivated,  and 

the  .iris  affbnled  few  objects  worthy  of  attention.  M' alter 
Tyrrel,  a   French  gentleman,  remarkable  fin-  his  address  in 
archery,  attended  him  in  this  recreation,  of  which  the  new 

Ton's!  was  the  scene;  and  as  William  ha«l  dismounted 

af\CT  a   chase,  Tynvl,  impatient  to  show  his  dexterity,  let 
flv  an  arrow  at  a   stag,  which  suddenly  started  before  him. 
Die  arrow,  glancing  from  a   tree,  struck  the 

king  in  the  breast,  and  instantly  slew  him;y 

while  Tyrrel,  without  informing  anv  one  «   f   the  accident, 

put  spurs  to  his  horse,  hastened  to  the  sea-shore,  cn>- 
narkeq  for  Fnuice,  and  joined  the  ('rusade  in  an  expcrli- 
tion  to  Jerusalem  ;   a   penance  which  he  imp«'scd  on  himself 
for  this  involuntary  crime.  The  body  of  William  was 

found  in  the  forest  )>y  the  country  people,  and  was  buried 

without  any  |>omp  or  ceremonv  at  Wim-hestur.  His 
courtiers  were  negligent  in  pertm'ining  the  la.st  duties  to  a 
ma.ster  who  was  so  little  l*el«ved ;   .and  everv  one  was  too 

much  occupied  in  the  interesting  object  of  fixing  his  suc- 
cessor, to  aitend  tlie  funerd  of  a   deatl  sov’ereign. 

The  memorv  of  this  monarch  is  transmitted  atvi  ehu*ritr 

to  us  with  littfe  .ad  vantage  by  the  churchmen,  Hur\a. 
wliom  ho  had  offemled  ;   and  though  we  may  suspect,  in 

general,  that  their  account  of  his  vices  is  somewhat  exag- 
geratixl,  his  conduct  affords  little  reason  for  contradicting 

the  character  which  they  have  assigned  him,  or  for  atlri- 

huting  to  him  any  very  estimable  qualities.  He  seems  to 
have  bc«  n   a   violent  and  tyrannical  prince ;   a   perfidious, 

cncmarhing,and  dangerous  neighliour;  an  unkind  and  un- 

^iierous  relation.  He  was  equallyprt^igal  and  rapacious 
in  the  management  of  his  treasury  ;   and  if  he  po&sessed 
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ibihties  he  lay  so  much  under  the  Roremment  of  im- 
petuous paMio^!^  that  he  made  little  use  of  them  in  his 

3«inmu5tration ;   and  he  indulged,  without  reserve,  that 

domineering  policy^  which  suiu^  his  temj>er,  and  which,  if 

«upfiortod,a<iitwu3  m   him,  with  courage  and  vigour,  proves 
often  mure  successful  in  disorderly  times,  tlian  tlie  deepest 
furesight  and  most  rehned  artitice. 

The  roonutnenls  which  remain  of  this  prince  in  Eng- 
land, arc  the  Tower,  WesUninster-hall,  and  lx)ndon-hridge, 

which  be  built.  The  most  laudable  foreign  enterprise 
which  he  undertook,  was  the  sending  of  Edgar  Atheling, 

three  yean  before  his  death,  into  Scotland  with  a   small 

army,  to  restore  IVince  Edgar,  the  true  heir  of  that  king- 
(]nm,  son  of  Malcolm,  and  of  Margaret,  sister  of  Edgiir 

Atheling;  and  the  enterprise  proved  successful.  It  was 
rrmarked  in  that  age,  that  Richard,  an  elder  brother  of 

William’s,  perished  by  an  accident  in  the  new  forest; 
Richard,  his  nephew,  naturui  son  of  Duke  Robert,  lost  his 
life  m   the  same  place,  after  die  same  manner.  And  all 

men,  upon  the  king’s  fate,  exclaimed,  that,  as  the  Con- queror Wi  been  guilty  of  extreme  violence,  in  expelling 

all  the  inhabitants  of  that  large  distric*t  to  rnake  room  for 
his  game,  the  just  vengeance  of  Heaven  was  signalized,  in 

the  same  place,  by  the  slaughter  of  hts  posterity.  William 
waskilleo  in  the  thirteenth  year  of  his  reign,  and  about  the 
fiirtieth  of  his  age.  As  he  was  never  married  he  left  no 
l(.^titn;)te  issue. 

In  the  eleventh  year  of  this  reign,  Magnus,  King  of  Nor- 
way, made  a   descent  ou  the  Isle  of  Anglesoa,  but  wtw 

rejiulsed  by  Hugh,  Earl  of  jy»rcwsbury.  nds  is  the  last 
aitenijit  made  by  the  northern  nations  upon  England.  Tliat 

restless  peofile  seem  about  this  time  to  have  learnt  the 
practice  of  lillage,  which  thenceforth  kept  them  at  home, 

and  freed  the  other  nations  of  Europe  from  the  d<‘va.statioiis 
spread  over  ihem  by  those  piratical  inraders.  This  proved 

one  great  cause  of  die  sub^uent  setdemeiit  and  improve- 
ment of  the  southern  nations. 

CHAP.  VI. 
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TW  Cmuan — Arveasm  tif  Heary — Mamaft  nf  the  kinr — InwWD  by 
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m-kimci  tecoud  nmrriafa- Death -and  cbaracur  o<'  Henry. 

A.  D.  itoD  Anra  the  adventurers  in  the  holy  war 

ibt  ciueadae.  were  assembled  on  the  banks  of  the  B^pho- 
ros,  0{)posito  to  Constantinople,  they  proceedeti  on  their 

etitcTpnse ;   but  immediately  cxperiencetl  those  difficulties 
whicn  their  zeal  had  hitherto  concealed  from  them,  and  for 

which,  even  if  they  had  foreseen  them.it  would  have  been 
almost  im)K>ssibIe  to  provide  a   remedy.  The  Creek  em- 

t*«Tir,  Alexks  Comnenus,  who  had  applied  to  die  Western 
I   bhstians  for  succour  against  the  Turks,  entertained  hojies, 
and  those  but  feeble  ones,  of  obtaining  such  a   moderate 

’uppiy,  a.s,  acting  under  his  command,  might  enable  him  to 

r^'ulse  the  enemy-  But  he  was  extremely  astonished  to 

»**  his  dominions  overwhelmed,  on  a   sudden,  by  such  an 
inundation  of  licentious  barbarians,  who,  though  they  pre- 

tended friendiihip,  despised  his  subjects  a.s  unwarlike,  and 
detested  them  as  heretical.  By  £ul  the  arts  of  policy,  in 

t*^bich  be  excelled,  he  endeavoured  to  divert  the  torrent ; 
hut  while  he  employed  profes.sion.s,  caresses,  civilities,  and 
'erming  services  towards  the  leaders  of  the  Crusade,  he 

regarded  those  imperious  allies  as  more  dangerous 

than  die  open  enemies  by  whom  his  empire  had  been  for- 
merly invaded.  Having  effected  that  difficult  point  of 

disembarking  them  safely  in  Asia,  he  enteretl  into  a   private 
o»TTe«poiKlence  with  Soliman, emperor  of  the  Turks ;   and 
practisffl  every  insidious  art,  which  liis  genius,  his  |*ower, 

his  situation,  enabled  him  to  employ,  for  disap(K)inting 
the  enterimse,  and  discouraging  the  Latins  from  making 

ih^KefoTward  any  such  prodigious  migrations.  His  dan- 
Pfoui  policy  was  seconded  by  the  disorders  inseparable 

«   V»rfo*.  1.  p,  57. 

from  so  vast  a   multitude,  who  were  not  united  under  one 

head,  and  were  conducted  by  leaders  of  llie  m<«»l  inde- 

pendent, intractable  spirit,  unacquainted  with  miliUuydui- 
cinline,  and  detcrmim*d  enemies  to  civil  authority  and 

suomission.  The  scarriiy  of  provisions,  the  exrx*ss  of  fa- 
tigue, the  influence  of  unknown  cliimites,  joined  to  the  want 

of  concert  in  their  operations,  and  to  the  swonl  of  a   warlike 

enemv,  destroyed  the  arlveniurers  by  thousands,  and 
would  have  abated  the  ardour  of  men  rm|>eI1ed  to  war  by 

less  iwwerful  motives.  Tlieir  zeal,  however,  their  bravery, 
and  their  irresistible  force,  still  carried  them  forward,  and 

continuallv  advanced  them  to  the  great  end  of  their  enter- 
pri.se.  After  an  obstinate  siege  they  look  Nice,  the  seat  of 

the  Turkish  empire;  they  defeated  Sohman  in  two  great 
battles ;   they  made  themselves  masters  of  Antioch ;   and 

entifely  broke  the  force  of  Uie  Turks,  who  hail  so  long  re- 
tained those  countries  in  subjection.  Tlie  Soldan  of  Kgvpt, 

whose  alliance  they  had  hitherto  courted,  recovered,  on  me 

fall  of  the  Turkish  power,  his  former  aulhoritv  in  Jerusa- 
lem ;   and  he  informed  them  by  his  ambassadors,  that  if 

they  came  disarmed  to  that  city,  they  might  now  |>erform 
their  religious  vows,  and  that  all  Christian  pilgrims,  who 

should  thenceforth  visit  the  holy  sepulchre,  might  cxjiect 
the  same  good  treatment  which  they  had  ever  received 

from  his  predecessor^.  The  offer  was  rejected,  the  soldan 

was  rfHjuired  to  yield  up  the  city  to  the  Christians ;   and  on 
his  refu.sal,  the  cnampions  of  tlie  envis  advanced  to  the  siege 
of  Jerusalem,  which  ihev  regarded  as  the  consummation 

of  their  lalmurs.  By  the  detachments  which  they  had 
made,  and  the  disastm  which  thev  had  undergone,  they 
were  diminished  to  the  number  ot  twenty  thousann  foot 
and  fifteen  hundred  horse ;   but  these  were  still  formidable, 

from  their  valour,  their  experience,  and  the  obetiience 

which,  fnim  pa.st  calamities,  they  had  learned  to  j»ay  to 

their  leaders.  After  a   siege  of  five  weeks,  they  took  Jeru- 

salem by  nisault;  and,  imjielled  by  a   mixture  of  military 

and  religious  rage,  they  put  the  numerous  garrLson  and  in- 
habitants to  the  sword  without  distinction.  Neither  arms 

defended  the  I’aliant^  nor  submission  the  timorous  :   no  age 
or  sex  was  spared :   infants  on  the  breast  were  pierced  by 

the  same  blow  with  their  mothers,  who  implored  for  mercy : 
even  a   multitude,  to  the  number  of  ten  tnousand  persons, 

who  had  surrendered  themselves  prisoners,  and  were  jiri>- 

mised  quarter,  were  butchered  in  cool  blood  by  those  fero- 

cious conquerors.*  Tlie  streets  of  Jerusalem  \Vere  coi-ered 
with  dead  bodie.s;^  and  the  triumphant  warriors,  after 
everv  enemy  was  subdued  and  slaughtered,  mmieiliatelv 
turned  themselves,  with  the  sentiments  of  humiliation  and 

contrition,  towards  the  holy  sepulchre.  They  threw  aside 
their  arms,  still  streaming  with  oIoihI  :   they  advanced  with 
reclinetl  bwlies,  and  nakc<l  feet  and  hcad.s,  to  that  sarreil 

monument :   they  sung  anthems  to  their  Saviour,  who  had 
there  purchase<l  their  salvation  by  his  death  ami  agony; 

and  ilieir  de^•oliolI,  enlivened  by  the  pn-'icnee  of  the  place 
where  he  had  sntrered,  so  ovoreamc  their  fur>%  that  thev 

ilissolveil  in  tears,  and  bore  the  ap|ieamnce  of  every  soft 
and  tender  sentiment.  So  inconsistent  is  human  nature 

with  itself!  and  so  easily  di>es  the  most  effeminate  supiT- 
stition  ally,  l>oih  with  the  most  heroic  courage  and  with 
the  fiercest  barbarity  ! 

This  great  event  happened  on  the  fifth  of  July,  in  the 

last  year  of  the  eleventn  centurv.  The  Christian  prinoi'S 
and  nobles,  after  choosing  Oodfrev  of  IkHiilion  King  of 

Jerusalem,  liegan  to  settle  themselves  in  their  new  con- 

quests ;   while  some  of  them  retumc-d  to  Europe,  in  order 
to  enjoy  at  home  that  glory  which  their  walmir  had  acquired 

them  in  this  popular  and  meritorious  enterjirise.  Among 
these  was  Hooert,  Duke  of  Nonuandy,  who,  as  he  had  re- 

linquished the  greatest  domiinoiis  of  any  prince  that  at- 
tenued  the  Cru.sade,  had  all  along  distinguLshed  himself 

by  the  most  intrepid  courage,  as  well  as  by  that  affable 
disposition  and  unbounded  ginemsity  which  gam  the 

heiarts  of  sfddiers,  and  qualify  a   prince  to  shine  in  a   mili- 

tary lift*.  In  T»a.ssing  through  Italy,  he  became  acquaints! 

with  Sibylla,  (laughter  of  the  Count  of  ('onversaiia,  a   young 
ladv  of  go*at  lieauty  and  merit,  whom  he  cs|>ouseii.  In- 
dufging  himself  in  this  new  passion,  as  well  as  fond  of 

enjoyingea.se  and  pleasure,  after  the  fatigues  of  so  many 
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rough  campaigns,  h<*  lingered  a   twelvemonlh  in  that  deli- 
cious climate ;   and  though  his  friends  in  the  North  looked 

every  moment  for  his  am>*al,  none  of  them  knew  tshen 

they  I'ould  witli  certainty  expect  it.  IJv  this  delay  he  lost 
the  kmgilorn  of  England,  which  the  great  fame  he  had 

acquired  during  the  Cnisades,  as  will  as  his  undoubted 

title,  both  by  birth,  and  by  Uie  im.Hx-ding  agreement  with 
his  decea.sed  broilier,  would,  bad  be  lx.x'ii  present,  have 
infallibly  secured  to  him. 
AemMOQ  of  Erince  Henry  was  hunting  with  Rufus  in 
lUnry.  the  new  forest,  when  intelligence  of  that 

monarch’s  death  was  brought  him;  arid  being  sensible  of 
the  advanta^  attending  the  conjuncture,  he  humeil  to 
Winchester,  in  order  to  secure  tlie  royal  treasure,  which 
he  knew  to  be  a   neci^ssary  imuloment  fur  facilititing  his 

df'signs  on  the  crown.  He  had  scarcelv  reacheil  the 
place  when  William  de  Ureteuil,  keejxjr  of  the  treasure, 

arrived,  and  opposed  himself  to  1   lenry’s  uretensions.  This nobleman,  wno  had  been  engaged  m   ine  same  thirty  of 

hunting,  had  no  sooner  heard  of  his  master’s  death,  than 
he  hastened  to  take  care  of  his  cliarge ;   and  he  told  the 

prince  that  this  treasure,  as  well  ns  the  crown,  belonged 

to  his  elder  brother,  who  was  now  las  sovereign ;   and  that 

he  himself,  for  his  part,  was  determined,  in  spite  of  all 
other  pretensions,  to  maintain  his  allegiance  to  him.  Rut 
Henry,  drawing  h«  sword,  threatened  him  with  instant 

ileath  if  he  da^  to  disoliey  him ;   and  as  others  of  the 

late  king’s  retinue^  who  came  every  moment  to  Winchester, joincil  die  princes  party,  Ureteiiil  was  obliged  to  willi- 
draw  his  opposition,  amf  to  acquiesce  in  this  violence.* 

Henry,  without  losing  a   moment,  hastened  with  the 
money  to  Ixindon ;   and  having  assembled  some  noble- 

men and  prelates,  whom  his  addn*ss,  or  abilities,  or  pre- 
sents gami-d  to  his  side,  he  w'os  suddenly  elected,  or  rallHT 

saluteiJ,  king;  and  immediately  pnxeeiled  to  the  exercise 
of  royal  authority.  In  less  than  tliree  days  after  his 

brother’s  death,  the  ceremony  of  his  coronation  was  per- 
formed by  Maurice,  Ri.shop  of  I»ndon ;   who  was  per- 
suaded to  officiate  on  that  occasion ;   d   and  thus,  bv  his 

courage  and  celerity,  he  intmded  himself  to  the  vacant 
throne.  No  one  had  sufficient  spirit  or  sense  of  duty 
to  appear  in  defence  of  the  absent  prince :   all  men  were 

.seductid  or  intimidated  :   present  possession  supplied  Oie 

apparent  defects  in  Henry’s  title,  which  was  indeed 
founded  on  plain  usurpation  :   and  the  barons,  as  well  as 

the  people,  acquiesced  in  a   claim,  which,  though  it  could 
neiiner  be  justified  nor  comprehended,  could  now,  they 
found,  be  opposed  through  {lerils  alone  of  civil  war 
and  rebellion. 

But  as  Henry  foresaw  that  a   crown,  u.siirped  against  all 
rules  of  justice,  would  sit  unsteady  on  his  head,  he  re- 

solved, by  fair  professions  at  least,  to  gain  the  affections  of 

all  his  su'bjecLs.  Resides  taking  the  usual  coronation  oath to  maintain  tlie  laws  and  execute  justice,  he  passed  a 
charter,  which  was  calculated  to  reroidy  manv  of  the 
grievous  oppressions  which  had  been  complaineif  of  dur- 

ing the  reigns  of  his  father  and  broUier.*  He  there  pro- 
mised, that,  at  the  death  of  any  bishop  or  ablnit,  he  never 

w’ould  seize  the  revenues  of  the  see  or  abbey  during  the 
vacancy,  but  would  leave  the  whole  to  bo  reaped  by  the 
successor  ;   and  tliat  he  would  never  let  to  farm  any  eccle- 

siastical benefice,  nor  dispose  of  it  for  money.  After  this 

concession  to  the  church,  whose  fas'our  was  of  so  great 
importance,  he  proceeded  to  enumerate  tlie  civil  griev- 

ances which  he  purjiosed  to  redress.  He  promised,  that, 

upon  the  death  of  any  earl,  baron,  or  military  tenant,  his 
heir  should  be  admiiuil  to  the  powession  of  his  estate,  on 

paying  a   just  and  lawful  relief;  without  being  exposed  to 
such  violent  exactions  as  had  been  usual  during  the  late 

reigns  :   he  remitted  the  wardship  of  minors,  and  allowed 
guardians  to  be  appointed,  who  should  be  answerable  for 

the  trust :   he  promised  not  to  dispose  of  any  heiress  in 
marriage,  but  oy  the  advice  of  all  the  barons  ;   and  if  any 

baron  iiitendt-d  to  give  his  daughter,  sister,  niece,  or  kins- 
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woman  in  marriage,  it  should  only  be  necessary  for  him 

to  consult  the  king,  who  promised  to  take  no  money  for 

his  consent,  nor  ever  to  reftise  (lermission,  unless  Uic  person 

to  whom  It  was  purposed  to  marry  hii*  should  happen  to 
be  his  enerov  :   he  granted  his  barons  and  military  tenants 

tlie  iKiwer  of  bequeathing,  by  will,  their  money  or  jier- 
sonal  estates ;   and  if  they  neglected  to  make  a   will,  fie 

pnimised  that  their  heirs  should  succeed  to  them  :   he  re- 

nounced Uie  right  of  imposing  money>age,  and  of  levrini; 
taxes  at  pleasure  on  tlie  fanns  which  the  barons  retained 

in  their  own  hands  :   ̂   he  made  some  general  professions 
of  moderating  fines  ;   he  offered  a   pardon  for  all  offences  ; 
and  he  remitted  all  debts  due  to  the  crowri :   he  re«]uire(J 

tliat  the  vassals  of  the  barons  should  enjoy  the  same  pnvi- 

k*ges  which  he  granted  to  his  own  barons ;   and  be  promised 
a   geoeral  confirmation  ami  observance  of  the  laws  of  King 
Eilwonl.  Hus  is  the  substai.ee  of  the  chief  articles  con- 

tained 111  that  famous  charters 

To  give  pn^ter  authcnticitv  to  these  concessions,  Henry 

lodgid  a   copy  of  his  charter  tn  some  abliev  of  each  coun- 
tv ;   a.s  if  desirous  that  it  should  be  exposed  to  the  view  of 

all  his  subjects,  and  remain  a   perpetual  rule  for  the  limita- 
tion and  direction  of  his  govenimeni :   vet  it  is  ceriain, 

ifuit,  after  the  presc-nt  purpose  wa.s  served,  he  never  once 
thought,  during  his  n*ign,  of  observing  one  single  article 
of  it ;   and  the  whole  fell  so  much  into  negleil  and  nfilivioii, 

that  in  the  following  century,  when  the  Inruns,  who  had 
licnrd  an  oliscure  trulilion  of  it,  desired  to  make  it  the 

model  of  the  great  charter  which  they  exacte<l  from  King 

John,  they  could  with  difficulty  find  a   copy  of  it  in  the 

kingdom.  Rut  as  to  the  grievances  Ihtc  iTM*ant  to  be  re- 
dressed, they  were*  still  continued  in  their  full  extent ;   and 

the  roy^  authority,  in  all  those  particulars,  lay  uiMier  no 
manner  of  restricium.  Reliefs  of  heirs,  so  capital  an  arti- 

cle, were  never  effectually  fixetl  till  the  time  of  Magna 

Charta ;   ̂   and  it  is  evident  tliat  the  general  promise  here 

given,  of  accepting  a   ju.st  and  lawful  relief,  ought  to  have 
been  reduced  to  more  precision,  in  order  to  give  security 

to  the  subject.  Tlie  oppression  of  wardship  and  marriage 

was  p«rrp<’tuated  even  till  the  reign  of(?liarles  II.  And  it 
appears  from  Glanville,'  the  famous  justiciary  of  Henry 
II.  tliat,  in  his  time,  where  any  man  die<l  intestate,  an 
accident  which  must  have  been  very  frequent  when  the 
art  of  writing  was  so  little  known,  the  king,  or  the  lord  of 

the  fief,  pretended  to  seize  all  the  movabU's,  and  u>  ex- 
clude every  heir,  even  the  children  of  the  deceased  :   a 

sure  mark  of  a   tyrannical  and  arintrary  government. 
The  Normans,  indeed,  who  doroiiiccrcd  in  England, 

were,  during  this  age,  so  licentious  a   people,  that  they 

may  be  profiounced  inea|>able  of  any  true  or  regular 
libmy ;   which  rwjuires  such  improvement  in  knowledge 

and  morals  as  can  only  l>e  the  result  of  reflection  and  ex- 
perience, and  must  grow  to  perfection  during  several 

ages  of  settled  and  established  government.  A   people  so 
insensible  to  the  rights  of  their  sovereign  as  to  disjoint, 

without  necessity,  the  hereditan'  succession,  and  permit  a 

younger  brother'to  intnide  himself  into  the  place  of  the elder,  whom  thev  esteemed,  and  who  was  guilty  of  no 

crime  hut  being  alisent,  could  not  expect  that  that  prince 

would  pav  any  greater  regard  to  their  privileges,  or  allow 
his  engagements  to  fetter  his  power,  and  debar  him 

from  any  considerable  interest  or  convenience.  'Thev liad.  indeed,  arms  in  their  hands,  which  prevented  the 
establishment  of  a   total  despotism,  and  left  their  posterity 

sufficient  power,  whenever  they  should  attain  a   sufficient 
degree  of  reason,  to  assume  true  liberty ;   but  their  turbu- 

lent disposition  freauently  prompted  them  to  make  such 
use  of  tneir  arms,  that  they  were  more  fitted  to  obstruct 

the  execution  of  justice,  than  to  stop  the  career  of  violence 

and  oppression.  The  prince,  finding  that  greater  op[^i- 
tion  wxs  often  made  to  him  when  he  enforced  the  laws 

than  when  he  violated  them,  was  apt  to  render  his  ow*n 
will  and  pleasure  the  sole  rule  of  government ;   and,  on 

every  emergence,  to  consider  mewe  the  |»ower  of  the  per- 

pm«rr«ri  hy  Tnnir,  wtim  tn  bav«  tw*n  IN  Nrint :   rxlwfi,  u   w»ll 
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sons  whom  lie  oflend,  than  the  riKhls  of  those 

•born  he  micfu  injure.  Tlie  very  form  of  this  charter  of 

llenn-  provt*s  lluit  the  Norman  barons  (for  they,  ratlier 
lion  the  people  of  England,  were  chiefly  concern^  in  it) 
were  totally  i^onuit  of  the  nature  of  limited  monarchy, 
and  were  ill  (qualified  (o  conduct,  in  conjunction  wiiJi 
their  sovereign,  the  machine  of  government.  It  is  an  act 

of  his  sole  |K>wer,  is  the  result  of  his  free  grace,  contains 
some  articles  which  bind  others  as  well  as  himself,  and  is 

dterefore  unfit  to  be  the  deed  of  any  one  who  possesses 

not  the  whole  legulative  power,  aiid  who  may  not  at 

pleasure  rc*voke  all  his  concessions. 

ileon’,  farther  to  increase  his  populantv,  degraded  and 
committ^  to  prison  Ralph  Flamoaid,  Bishop  of  Durliam, 

who  had  been  the  chief  instrument  of  oppre.<isioii  under 

his  brutlier  :   ̂   but  this  act  was  followed  by  another,  which 
was  a   direct  violation  of  his  own  charter,  and  was  a   bad 

prugiHQtic  of  bis  sincere  intentions  to  obser%c  it :   he  kept 
the  see  of  Durham  vacant  fur  five  years,  and  during  that 

lime  retained  possession  of  all  its  revenues.  Sciuiule  of 
the  great  authority  which  Anselm  liad  acquired  by  his 

character  of  pietv,  and  by  the  persecutions  which  he  had 

undergone  from  William,  be  sent  repeated  messages  to  him 
at  Lyons,  where  be  resided,  and  invited  him  to  return  and 

take  possession  of  his  dimities.'  On  the  arrival  of  the 
prelate,  he  proposed  to  him  the  renewal  of  that  homage 
which  he  had  aone  his  brother,  and  which  had  never  been 

refused  by  any  English  bishop :   but  Anselm  had  acquired 

other  sentiments  bv  his  journey  to  Rome,  and  gave  the 

king  an  absolute  rd'usal.  He  onjected  the  decrees  of  the 
council  of  Bari,  at  which  he  himself  had  assisted  ;   and  he 

declared,  that  so  far  from  doing  homage  for  his  spiritual 

dignity,  he  would  not  so  much  as  communicate  with  any 
ecclesiastic  who  paid  that  submission,  or  who  accepted 

investitures  from  laymen.  Henry,  who  expected,  m   his 
present  delicate  situation,  to  reap  great  advantages  from 

the  authority  and  |>opulamy  of  Anselm,  durst  not  insist 
on  his  demand  :*  be  only  desired  that  the  controversy 
niight  be  suspended ;   and  that  messengers  might  be  sent 
to  Itome,  in  order  to  accommodate  matters  with  the  Pope, 
and  obtain  his  confirmation  of  tlie  laws  and  customs  of 

England. 

Marriitf  or  There  immediately  occuiTed  an  important 

ktof.  affair,  in  which  the  king  was  obliged  to  liave 
recourse  to  the  authority  of  Anselm.  Matilda,  daughter 

of  Malcolm  III.  King  of  Scotland,  and  niece  to  l^gar 

.\thehng,  had,  on  her  father’s  death,  and  the  subsequent 
revolutions  in  the  Scottish  government,  been  brougnt  to 
England,  rwwl  educated  under  her  aunt  Christina,  in  t^ 

nunnery  of  Rumsev.  This  princess  Henry  purposed  to 
marry  ;   but  as  she  had  worn  the  veil,  thou^  never  uiken 
the  TOWS,  doubts  might  anse  concerning  the  lawfulness  of 

the  act ;   and  it  behoved  him  to  be  very  careful  not  to  shock, 

IQ  any  particular,  the  religious  prejudices  of  hit  subjects. 

The  affair  was  examined  by  Anseun,  in  a   council  of  the 

plates  and  nobles,  which  was  summoned  at  Lambeth  : 
Matilda  there  proved  that  she  hod  put  on  the  veil,  not 
with  a   new  of  entering  into  a   religious  life,  but  merely  in 

consequence  of  a   custom  familiar  to  the  English  ladies, 

who  protected  their  chastity  from  the  brutal  violerK-c  of 
the  Normans,  by  taking  shelter  under  that  hahit,*'  which, 
amulst  the  horrible  licentiousness  of  the  times,  was  yet 

jretKrally  revered.  TTie  cxiuncil,  sensible  that  even  a 

pnneess  had  otherwise  no  sccunty  for  her  honour,  admit- 

ted this  reason  as  valid:  tlicy  pronounced  that  Matilda 
wu  still  free  to  roarry  ;*  ana  tier  espousals  with  Henry 
were  celebrated  by  Anselm  with  great  }>omp  and  solem- 

mty.s  No  act  of  the  king’s  reign  rendered  hire  e«)ual]y 
popular  writh  his  English  subjects,  and  tended  mure  to 
(xtabhsh  him  on  the  throne.  Though  Matilda,  dunng 
the  life  of  her  uncle  and  brothers,  was  not  heir  of  tlie 

^xon  line,  she  was  become  very  dear  to  the  English  on 

acTTHint  of  her  connexions  with  it :   and  that  p^ple,  who, 
hefbre  the  Conquest,  had  &llen  into  a   kind  ot  inaiflerencc 
towards  their  ancient  royal  family,  had  felt  so  severely  the 
tyranny  of  the  Normans,  that  they  reflected  with  extreme 

regret  on  their  former  lilierty,  and  ho|>etl  for  a   more  e<{uul 
and  mild  adniiiiistratiuii,  when  the  blood  of  thirir  native 

princes  should  be  mingled  witli  tliut  of  their  new 

soviTeigns.i 
But  the  policy  and  prudence  of  Henry,  invuion  by 

which,  if  lime  Kad  l^'ii  allowe<l  for  the>ie  lUMwri. 
virtues  to  produce  tlieir  full  effect,  would  have  secured 

him  possession  of  the  crown,  ran  great  hazard  of  liemg 

frustrated  by  the  sudden  ap|H.-aran<'e  of  Robert,  who  re- 
turned to  Normandy  aliout  a   month  aAer  the  death  of  his 

brother  William,  lie  look  possession,  with- 

out opposition,  of  dial  duchy  ;   and  imme-  •   •   •<>  • diately  made  preparations  fur  recovering  England,  of 

which,  during  Ins  alisence.  he  had,  by  llt-jiry’s  intrigues, 

been  so  unjustly  defnmdea.  'Hie  great  fame  which  he  had 
acquirird  in  Uie  East  forwarded  Ins  pretensions ;   and  the 

Norman  liaruns,  sensible  of  the  consequences,  expressed 
the  same  discontent  at  the  separation  of  the  duenv  and 

kingdom,  which  had  appeared  on  tlie  accession  of  WAliam 
Rolxfrt  tie  Belesme,  Earl  of  .Shrewsbury  and  Arundel, 

M   iliiam  de  la  Warrenne,  I-^rl  of  Surrey,  Arnulf  de 
Montgomery,  Waller  Ciflimi,  Robert  de  Pontefract, 
Robert  de  Mallet,  Vvo  de  Grentmesnil,  and  many  otheni 

of  the  princi^  nobility,'  invited  lUiWrt  to  make  an  at- 
tempt u|>oa  England,  and  promised,  on  his  landing,  to 

join  him  witli  all  their  forces.  Even  the  seamen  were 

aifccted  writh  Uie  general  popularity  of  his  name,  and  ihev 
earned  over  to  him  the  greater  of  a   fleet  which  had 

been  equipped  to  oppose  his  passage.  Henry,  in  this  ex 
tremity,  began  to  ue  apprehensive  for  hi.s  life,  as  well  as 
for  his  (Town,  and  liad  recourse  to  the  superstition  of  the 

people,  111  order  to  oppose  their  sentiment  of  jnstiie.  He 
paid  diligent  court  to  Anselm,  whose  sanctity  and  wisdom 
he  pretended  to  revere.  He  consulted  him  in  all  difficult 

emergencies ;   seemed  to  be  governed  by  him  in  every 
measure ;   promised  a   strict  regard  to  ecclesiasbcal  privi- 

leges ;   proiessed  a   great  attachment  to  Rome,  and  a   reso- 
lution ofpersevenng  in  an  implicit  obedience  to  the  decrees 

of  councus,  and  to  tlie  will  of  the  sovereign  pontiff.  By 

these  caresses  and  declarations  he  entirely  gained  the  con- 
fidence of  the  primate,  whose  influence  over  the  people, 

and  authority  with  the  barons,  were  of  the  utmost  service  to 

him  in  his  present  situation.  Anselm  scrupled  not  to 

assure  the  nobles  of  the  king’s  sincenty  in  tnuse  profes- 
sions, which  he  made,  of  avoiding  the  tyrannical  and  op- 

pressive government  of  his  father  and  Wither :   he  even 
rode  through  the  ranks  of  the  army,  recommended  to  the 

soldiers  the  defence  of  their  prince,  represented  the  duty  of 
keeping  their  oaths  of  idlegiance,  and  prognosticated  to 

them  the  greatest  happiness  from  the  government  of  so 

wise  and  just  a   sovereign.  Bv  this  expedient,  joined  to 
the  influence  of  the  Earls  of  Warwick  and  Siellent,  of 

Roger  Bigod,  Richard  de  Redvers,  and  Robert  Kitz- 
Haroon,  powWul  borons,  who  still  adhered  to  the  present 

government,  the  army  vvas  retained  in  the  king's  interests, 
and  marched,  with  seeming  union  and  firmness,  to  oppose 

Roliert,  who  had  landed  with  his  forces  at  i'ortsmouth. 
The  two  armies  lay  in  sight  of  each  other  A<wmfTK*d«tioo 

for  some  days  with^t  coming  to  action ;   Wobert. 
and  both  princes,  being  apprehensive  of  the  event,  which 
would  prooably  lie  decisive,  hearkened  the  more  willingly 
to  the  counsels  of  Anselm  and  the  other  greut  men,  who 

mediated  an  accommodation  between  them.  After  em- 

ploying some  negociation,  it  was  agreed  that  I^bert 

should  resign  his  pretensions  to  England,  and  receive  in 
lieu  of  them  an  annual  iieiision  of  3000  marks ;   that,  if 

either  of  the  princes  dieu  without  issue,  the  other  should 
succeed  to  his  dominions ;   that  the  adherents  of  each 

should  be  pardoned  and  restored  to  all  their  possessions 
either  in  Normandy  or  England  ;   and  that  neitWr  Robert 

nor  Henry  should  ihemeforih  encourage,  receive,  or  pro- 
tect the  enemies  of  the  other.* 

Thi.s  treaty,  though  calculated  so  much  for  ̂   jj 

Henry’s  advantage,  he  wa.s  the  first  to  vio- 

late. He  reslor^  indeed  the  estates  of  all  Holiert’s  ad- 
herents ;   but  was  secretly  determined,  that  noblemen  so 
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powerful  and  »o  ill  affected,  who  had  both  inclination  and 

ability  to  disturb  his  eovemment,  should  not  lone;  remain 
mimolested  in  their  present  opulence  and  pnndeur.  He 
began  with  the  Earl  of  Shrewsbury,  who  was  watched  for 

sonic  time  bv  spies,  and  then  indicted  on  a   charge,  consist- 

ing of  forl_\-jive  articles.  This  turbulent  nobleman,  know- 

ing his  own  guilt,  as  well  as  the  pn-judices  of  his  judges 
and  the  power  of  his  prosecutor,  had  recourse  to  arms  f«>r 

defence :   but,  lieing  soon  suppressed  by  the  activity  and 
address  of  Henry,  he  was  banished  tlie  Icingdom,  and  his 
great  estate  was  confiscated.  His  ruin  involved  that  of 

Ins  two  brothers,  Annilf  de  Montgomery,  and  ItogiT  I^rl 
of  l.,aiicaster.  S«»on  after  followed  the  pr^>set^ltlon  and 
condemnation  of  Robert  de  Ponlefran  and  Robert  de 

Mallet,  who  had  distinguished  themselves  among  Robert's 

A   D   1103  adherents.  William  de  Warrenne  
was  the 

next  victim :   even  William  Earl  of  Corn- 

wall, son  of  the  Earl  of  Mortaigne,  the  king’s  uncle,  hav- 
ing given  matter  of  suspicion  against  him,  lost  all  the  vast 

acmiisitinns  of  his  family  in  England.  Though  the  usual 
violence  and  tyranny  of  the  Norman  ban.»ns  afforded  a 

plausible  pretem  e   for*  those  prosecutions,  ami  it  is  probable tlial  none  of  the  sentences  pronounced  against  these  nohle- 

nien  was  wholly  innjmtous  ;   men  easily  saw  or  conjectur- 
ed, that  tlie  chief  p:ui  of  their  guilt  was  not  the  injustice 

or  illepilitv  of  tbc-ir  conduct.  Uobc-rl,  enraged  at  tlie  fate 
of  his  friends,  imprudently  ventured  to  come  into  Elng- 
laiid ;   and  he  reiiionstiatwl  with  his  brother,  in  severe 

tenns,  against  this  breach  of  treaty  :   but  met  nnth  so  bad 

a   reception,  that  he  iK-gan  to  apprehend  danger  to  his  own 
lilx^rty,  and  was  glad  to  purchue  an  esca{>e  by  resigning 

hi^Jt-nsion. 
Tne  indiscretion  of  Robert  soon  exposed  him  to  more 

fatal  injuries.  This  prince,  whose  bravery  and  candour 

procur^  him  res)>ect  w-liile  at  a   distance,  had  no  sooner 
attained  the  |>ossession  of  power  and  enjoyment  of  iieace, 
tlian  all  die  vigour  of  his  mind  relaxed  ;   and  he  fell  into 

contempt  among  those  who  approached  his  person,  or 
were  subjected  to  his  authority.  Alternately  abandoned 

to  dissolute  pleasures  and  to  w’omanish  superstition,  he 
was  so  remiss,  both  in  the  care  of  his  treasure  and  the 

exercise  of  his  government,  that  his  servants  pillaged  his 

money  with  impunity,  stole  from  him  his  very  clothes, 
and  proceeded  tnence  to  practise  everv  species  of  extortion 

AMarkof  on  his  defenceless  subjects.  The  Isirons, 
N«nn»wi>.  whom  a   severe  administration  alone  could 

have  restrained,  gave  reins  to  their  unlvnindtil  rapine 

upon  tlieir  vassals,  and  inveterate  aiumostti<*s  against  each 
omer;  and  all  Normandy,  during  the  reign  of  this  lienign 

prince,  wils  become  a   scene  of  violence  and  deprt'dation. 
Tbe  Normans  at  last,  observing  the  regular  government 

which  Henry,  notwithstanding  his  usurped  title,  had  been 
able  to  estabbsli  iu  England,  applied  to  mm,  that  he  might 

use  his  authority  for  the  sufipression  of  these  disorders, 

and  they  thereby  afforded  him  a   pretence  for  interposing 
in  tlie  affairs  of  Normandy.  Instead  of  employing  his 

mediation  to  render  his  brother’s  government  resjiectable, 
or  to  ri>dress  the  grievances  of  the  Normans  ;   he  was  only 

attentive  to  support  his  own  panisans,  and  to  increase 
their  iiumlxT  r>v  every  art  of  briliery,  intrigue,  ami  in- 

sinuation. Having  found,  in  a   s'isit  which  he  made  to 
that  duchy,  that  tlie  nobility  were  more  disposed  to  pav 
submission  to  him  than  to  their  legal  sovereign,  he  cof- 
lecied,  by  arbitrary  extortions  on  England,  a   great  army 

and  treasuHf,  and  rc'tumed  next  year  to  Normandy,  in  a 

A   D   imS  situation  to  olitain,  either  by  violence  
or  c'or- 

'   ■   ruption,  the  dominion  of  that  province.  He 
took  B   lyeux  by  storm  after  an  obstinate  siege :   he  made 

himself  master  of  Caen  by  the  voluntary  submiftsicin  of 
the  iiihabitantH  :   but  bating  repulsed  at  Falai.se,  and  obliged 

bv  the  winter  sea.s^n  to  raise  the  si«-ge,  he  relurnod  into 
England  ;   after  giving  a.ssurance  to  his  adherent.s,  that  he 

would  persevere  m   supporting  and  protecting  them. 

A.  n.  luW  opened  the  campaign  with 

Owiljnrti’  the  siege  of  Tenchebray ;   and  it  became of  Sfcftn»i**ly.  evident,  from  his  preparations  and  progress, 
that  he  intetiderl  to  usurp  tlie  entire  oos-session  of  Nor- 

mandy. Robert  was  at  last  roust'd  from  hi.s  lelliargy  ; 

ill,  Mnnl.  p.  yj9.  M.  P»n*.  p.  4t.  Pnxniiion.  p.  IW.’. 
u   Kxliner.  p. 'JO.  Cbroo.  s«x.  p.  sit.  Ord«t.  \   ii«l.  p.  itSI. 

and  being  supported  by  the  Earl  of  Mortaigne  and  Ro- 

bert de  Uellesme,  the  king's  inveterate  enemies,  lie  raised 

a   considerable  armv,  and  approached  Ids  brother's  camp, 
with  a   view  of  finishing,  m   one  decisive  liattle.  the  quarrel 
between  them.  He  was  now  entered  on  tluU  scone  of 

action  in  which  alone  he  wa.s  qualified  to  excel ;   and  he 

so  animated  his  troops  by  his  example,  that  they  threw 

the  English  into  disorder,  and  had  nearly  obtained  Uie 

victory  ;*  when  the  flight  of  Uellesme  spread  a   panic 
among  the  Normans,  and  occasioned  their  total  defeat. 

Henry,  besides  doing  great  execution  on  the  enemy,  made 

near  ten  tliousand  prisoners,  among  whom  w-as  Duke 
Koljert  himself,  and  all  the  most  considerable  barons  who 

adhered  to  his  interests.*  Tills  victory  was  followed  bv 

the  final  reduction  of  Normandy;  Uoiien  immediately 

submitted  to  the  conqueror :   Falaise,  after  some  negocia- 
tion,  opened  its  gates ;   and  by  this  acquisition,  Ixside^ 
rendenng  himself  master  of  an  imjKirtant  fortress,  he  got 
into  his  hands  Prince  William,  the  only  son  of  Koliert  : 

he  a.ssemhled  the  states  of  Normandy ;   and  having  re- 
ceived the  homage  of  all  tlie  vassals  of  the  duchy,  having 

settled  the  government  revoked  his  brother’s  donations, 
and  dismantled  the  castles  lately  built  he  ri'tumrd  into 
England,  and  carried  along  with  him  the  duke  as  pri- 

soner. That  unfortunate  prince  was  detained  in  custialv 
during  the  remainder  of  his  life,  which  was  no  less  than 

twenty-eight  years,  and  he  died  in  the  castle  of  Canliff, 
in  Cdamorganshire,  happy  if,  without  losing  his  lilierty,  he 

could  have  relinquished  that  power  which  he  wh.s  not 
qualified  either  to  hold  or  exercise.  Pntice  William  was 
committfd  to  the  rare  of  Helie  de  St.  Saen,  who  had 

married  Unbe-rt's  natural  daugliter,  and  who,  being  a   man 
of  probity  and  honour  lievond  what  was  usual  in  those 
ages,  exeenttd  the  trust  with  grwit  aflitlion  and  fidelity. 

FdgHT  Atlicling,  who  had  followed  Rolxrrt  in  the  expedi- 
tion to  Jerusalem,  and  who  had  lived  with  him  ever  since 

in  NormandtT,  was  anolliiT  illustrious  prisoner,  taken  in 

the  battle  of  'Tenchebray  •   Henrv  gave  him  his  liberty, 
and  settled  a   small  pension  on  him,  with  winch  he  re- 

tired ;   and  he  lived  to  a   good  old  age  in  England,  totally 

neglected  and  forgotten.  This  prince  was  disiingui.slHsI 
bv  personal  bravery  :   Imt  nothing  can  be  a   stronger  proof 

of  his  moan  talents  in  every  other  respect,  than  that,  not- 
withstanding he  possessed  the  affections  of  the  Engli.sh, 

and  enjoyed  tlie  only  legal  title  to  the  throne,  he  was 
allowerl,  during  the  reigns  of  so  many  violent  and  jealous 

usuTjiers,  to  live  unmole^twl,  and  go  to  his  grave  in  peace. 

A   little  after  Henry  had  ('oinpleted  the  a.1>.  mt 

conque-st  of  Normandy,  and  .s^  ttbsl  the  go- 
vemment  of  that  province,  he  Anished  a 
controversy,  which  had  been  long  depend- 

ing  between  him  and  the  Pope,  with  regard  to  the  in- 
vestitures in  ecclesiastical  benefices  ;   and  though  he  was 

here  obliged  to  relinquish  some  of  the  ancient  rights  of 
the  crown,  he  extricated  himself  from  the  difficulty  on 

e-Hsier  terms  than  most  princes,  who,  in  that  age,  were  so 
unhappy  as  to  be  engaged  in  disputes  with  the  apostolic 

see.  Ilie  king’s  situation,  in  the  beginning  of  his  raign, 
obliged  him  to  |>av  great  court  to  Ans^dm  :   the  adv.uiiages 

which  he  had  rea'|i^  from  the  zealous  friendship  of  that 
relate,  had  made  him  sensible  how  prone  the  minds  of 

is  people  were  to  superstition,  and  what  an  ascendant 
the  ecclesiastics  had  been  able  to  assume  over  them.  He 

had  seen,  on  the  accession  of  his  brother  Rufus,  that, 

though  the  rights  of  primogeniture  were  Oien  violated, 
and  the  inclinations  of  almost  all  the  barons  thwarted,  yet 

the  authority  of  Lanfranc,  the  primate,  had  pn*r.iile<l  over 
all  otlier  considerations :   his  own  case,  wnich  wa.s  still 
more  unfavourable,  affonled  an  instance  in  which  the 

clergv  had  more  evidently  shown  their  influence  and  au- 
thority. These  recent  examples,  while  they  made  him 

cautious  not  to  offend  that  powerful  body,  convinc-ed 
him,  at  the  same  time,  tlwt  it  was  extremely  his  interest 

to  retain  the  former  premgative  of  the  ctowu  in  filling 

offices  of  such  vast  importance,  and  to  check  the  eccle- 
sia.stics  in  that  independence  to  which  they  visibly  aspired. 

TTie  choice,  which  his  brother,  in  a   fit  of  |>enit‘*nce,  had 

made  of  Anselm,  was  so  fifT  unfortunate  to  Uie  king’s 
w   (aimn.  *»»»- 1’.  211.  Ana.  Wnvert.  i».  HI. 
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pretensions,  that  this  prelate  was  celebntU'U  for  his  pietv 
and  teal,  and  austerity  of  manners ;   and  though  his 

(Duukuh  devotion  and  narrow  principles  pn^nosticated 
DO  ereat  knowleil^e  of  the  world  or  depth  of  policy,  he 
was,  on  that  very  account,  a   more  daiif^crous  instrument 

iQ  the  bands  of  politicians,  and  retained  a   greater  ascendant 
over  the  bitted  |>opulace.  The  prudence  and  temper  of 
the  king  appeared  in  nothing  more  conspicuous  than  in 
the  management  of  this  deliiate  afliiir;  where  he  was 

always  sensible  that  it  had  become  necessary  for  him  to 

ruk  Kis  whole  crown,  in  order  to  prescry'c  the  most  invo> 
luable  jewel  of  it.* 
Aiiselm  had  no  sooner  returned  from  banishment,  than 

Ills  refusal  to  do  homage  to  the  king  raised  a   dispute, 

which  Henry  evaded  at  that  critical  juncture,  by  promlv 
iitg  to  send  a   messenger,  in  order  to  compound  ̂ e  matter 
widi  Pascal  II.  who  then  tilled  the  papal  throne.  The 

messenger,  as  was  probably  foreseen,  returned  with  an 

absolute  refusal  of  tiie  king's  demands;)'  and  Uiat,  forti> 
tied  by  many  reasons,  vmich  were  well  qualitied  to 

operate  on  the  understandings  of  men  in  those  ages. 
Pascal  quoted  the  Scriptures  to  prove  that  Christ  w.is  the 
door;  and  he  thence  inferred,  that  all  ecclesiastics  must 

enter  into  the  church  through  Christ  alone,  not  through 

the  civil  magistrates,  or  any  profjinc  laymen.*  **  It  is 

nKmstrous,^  added  the  pontiff,  that  a   kin  should  pre- 
tend m   beget  his  father,  or  a   man  to  create  his  (iod : 

ts  are  called  gods  in  Scripture,  as  being  tlie  vicars  of 

:   and  will  you,  by  your  abominable  pretensions  to 
grant  them  their  investiture,  assume  the  ri^t  of  creating 

th»-ni  ?*'  * 
But  how  convincing  soever  these  arguments,  they  could 

not  persuade  Henry  to  resign  so  important  a   prerogative ; 
and  perhaps,  as  he  was  possessed  of  great  retleclion  and 

leaniiiig,  he  thought  that  the  absurdity  of  a   man’s  creating 
his  God,  even  allowing  pnests  to  be  gods,  was  not  urged 

with  the  best  grara  by  the  Homan  pontifT.  But  as  he 
desired  still  to  avoid,  at  least  to  delay,  the  coming  to  any 
dangerous  extremity  with  the  church,  he  persuaded  An- 

selm, that  lie  should  be  able,  by  further  negociation,  to 

obtain  some  composition  with  Pascal ;   and  fur  that  pur- 
pose be  despatched  three  bishops  to  Rome,  while  Anselm 

sent  two  messengers  of  his  own,  to  be  more  fully  assured 

of  the  Pope’s  intentions.*  Pascal  wrote  back  letters 
fqually  positive  and  arrogant,  both  to  the  king  and 

primate;  urging  to  the  former,  that,  by  assuming  the 
nght  (4  investitures,  he  committed  a   kind  of  spiritual 

adultery  with  the  church,  who  was  the  S|iouse  of  Christ, 
»od  who  must  not  admit  of  such  a   commerce  with  any 
other  person;*  and  insisting  with  the  latter,  that  the  nre- 

teadoii  of  kin^  to  confer  l^neftces  was  the  source  ot  all 
simony ;   a   topic  which  had  but  too  much  foundation  in 
those  ages.^ 

Henry  had  now  no  other  expedient  than  to  suppress 
the  letter  addressed  to  himself,  and  to  persuade  the  three 

kshops  to  prevaricate,  and  assert,  upon  their  episcopal 
nuth,  that  Pascal  had  assured  them  in  private  of  nis  good 
•mentions  towards  Henry,  and  of  his  resolution  not  to 
resent  any  future  exertion  of  bis  prerogative  in  gnuiting 
investitures ;   though  he  himself  scni^ed  to  give  this 
avsurance  under  his  liand,  lest  other  princes  should  copy 

the  example,  and  assume  a   like  privilege.*  Anselm’s  two 
mewnget^,  who  were  monks,  aftlrroed  to  him.  that  it  was 

impossible  this  storv  could  have  any  founaalion :   but 
their  wi>rd  was  not  deemed  equal  to  tlwt  of  Uiree  bishops ; 
and  the  king,  as  if  he  had  finally  gained  his  cause,  pro- 

ceeded to  fill  the  sees  of  Herefoi^  and  &ilisbury,  and  to 

invest  the  new  bishops  in  the  usual  manner.^  But  An- 
selm, who,  as  he  had  good  reason,  gave  no  credit  to  the 

^x»e\'eTation  of  the  king's  messengers,  refused  not  only  to 
consecrate  them,  but  even  to  communicate  with  them, 

»nd  the  bishops  themselves,  finding  how  odious  they 

•yre  become,  returned  to  Henry  the  ensigns  of  their  dig- 
nity. The  quarrel  every  day  increased  between  the  king 

»   r.«rf<rtcr.  p.  'i6.  y   W.  Sfalm.  p.  M5. 
<   refiner,  p.  Ut.  Th»  lopK  m   (tttmtt  rolorc«d  io  p.  73, 74.  St* 
M*l*.  p.  J64. 
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and  the  nriinate;  the  former,  notwithstanding  the  pru- 
<ieiue  and  moderation  of  lu$  lemjier,  threw  out  menaces 
against  such  as  should  prelend  to  op|K)se  him  in  exerting 
the  ancient  prcn>gatives  of  liis  crown:  and  Anselm,  sen- 

sible of  bis  own  dangenius  situation,  desired  leave  to 

make  a   journey  to  Home,  in  order  to  lay  the  case  liefore 
llie  sovereign  ItontilT.  llenrv,  well  pleased  to  rid  him- 

self, without  violence,  of  so  indexible  an  anliigoiiist,  readily 
granted  him  permission.  Tlic  prelate  whs  attended  to 
the  shore  bv  intiriite  multitudes,  not  only  of  monks  and 

clergymen,  but  people  of  all  ranks,  who  scrupled  not  in 
this  manner  to  dechire  for  their  primate  agaimst  their 
sovereign,  and  who  regarded  his  departure  as  the  final 
abolition  of  religion  and  true  piety  in  the  kingdom.*  Tlie 
king,  however,  seixed  all  the  revenues  of  his  sec ;   and  sent 

William  de  Warelwasl  to  negociate  with  Pascal,  and  to 
find  some  means  of  acci^mmociaiion  in  this  delicate  affair. 

The  English  minister  told  Fa.s<  al,that  his  master  would 

ratlier  lose  his  crown,  than  part  with  the  right  of  granting 

investitures.  “   And  l,’^  replied  Pascal,  “   would  ratlier 

lose  my  head  tlian  allow  him  to  retain  it.”*  Henry  se- 
cretly prohibited  Anselm  from  returning,  unless  he  resolved 

to  conform  himself  to  the  laws  and  ii.sages  of  the  king- 

dom;   and  the  pnmate  took  up  his  resideuce  at  Lvons, 
in  expectation  tiial  the  king  would  at  last  be  oblig^  to 

yield  the  point  which  was  tlie  present  object  of  contro- 
versy between  them.  Soon  after,  he  w;is  ]>ermitted  to 

return  to  his  monastf  ry  at  Bee  in  Nonnnmly;  and  Henry, 

li^ides  restoring  to  him  the  revenues  of  his  see,  treatki 

him  with  the  grt-atesl  respet  t,  an<l  hchl  several  conferences 

with  him,  ill  order  to  soiten  his  opposition,  and  bend  him 
lo  submission.'  The  people  of  England,  who  thought  all 
differences  now  accommodated,  were  inclined  to  blame 
their  primate  for  absenting  hirn.sclf  so  long  from  his 

charge;  and  he  daily  received  letters  from  his  iKutisans, 
representing  the  necessity  of  his  speedy  return.  The 

total  extinction,  they  told  him,  of  religion  and  C’hriv 
tianity,  was  likely  lo  ensue  from  the  want  of  liis  fatherly 
care :   the  most  shocking  customs  prevail  in  England ; 
and  the  dread  of  his  seventy  being  now  removed,  sodomy, 

and  the  practice  of  wearing  long  hair,  gain  ground  among 

all  ranks  of  men,  and  these  enonnities  ojienly  appear  every 

where  without  sense  of  shame  or  fear  of  punishment-* 
The  policy  of  the  court  of  Rome  has  commonly  been 

much  admi^  ;   and  men,  judging  by  success,  have  lie- 
slowed  die  highest  eulogies  on  that  prudence  by  which  a 

power,  from  such  slender  beginnings,  could  advance,  with- 
out force  of  arms,  to  establish  an  universal  and  almost 

absolute  monarchy  in  Europe.  But  the  wisdom  of  so 

Imig  a   succession  of  men  who  filled  the  p'lpal  throne,  and 
who  were  of  such  different  ages,  tempers,  and  interests,  is 

not  intelligible,  and  could  never  have  place  in  nature. 
The  instrument,  indeed,  with  which  they  wrought,  the 
ignorance  and  superstition  of  the  people,  b   so  gross  an 

engine,  of  such  universal  prevalence,  and  so  little  liable 
to  accident  or  disorder,  that  it  may  be  successful  even  in 
the  most  unskilful  hands ;   and  scarce  any  indiscretion  can 

frustrate  its  operations.  ^V  hilc  the  court  of  Home  was 
openly  aliandoned  to  tlie  most  fiagrniit  disorders,  even 
while  it  was  tom  with  schbms  and  factions,  the  |K>wer  of 

the  church  daily  made  a   sensible  progress  in  Euroj>e; 

and  the  temerity  of  Gregory  and  caution  of  Pascal  were 
equally  fortunate  in  promoting  it  The  clergy,  feeling  the 

necessity  which  they  lay  under  of  being  protected  ag-.iinst 
the  violence  of  princes,  or  rigour  of  the  laws,  were  well 

fdcased  lo  adhere  to  a   foreign  liea<l,  who,  being  removed fom  the  fear  of  the  civil  authority,  could  freely  employ 

the  power  of  the  whole  church,  in  defeiHling  her  ancient 

or  usurped  properties  and  pnviletres  when  invaded  in  anv 
particular  country:  the  monks,  desirous  of  an  independ- 

ence on  their  diocesans,  professed  a   still  more  devined 
attachment  to  the  triple  crown ;   and  the  stupid  (leople 
possessed  no  science  or  reason,  which  they  could  npimse 

to  the  most  exorbitant  pretensions.  Nonsense  passen  for 

b   r.Ml(n*r,  p.  A".  W.  Malm.  p.  ?U.  c   gadm*/.  p.  M. 
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«li*mohstration  :   the  most  criromal  means  were  s;incnfu'a 

hy  the  pM  lv  of  the  end  :   treaties  were  not  sup|>osesi  to  be 
biiKlmt',  where  the  inten'sls  of  GtKl  were  roricenied  :   the 
ancient  laws  and  customs  uf  states  luul  ik>  autliority  against 
a   divine  •   impudent  forgeries  wrcrc  receivtsl  as  au- 

tlientic  tnunuments  of  antiquity  :   and  the  champions  of 
holv  churth»  if  successful,  were  celebrated  os  licrocs;  if 

unfortunate,  were  worsl)i|){>ed  as  martyrs ;   and  all  events 

thus  tunii-d  out  e(|uaily  to  the  advantage  of  clerical  usur- 

)rations  Pascal  himself,  tlie  reigning  I’opc,  was,  in  the 
course  of  this  vctj  controversv  cotK-eming  investitures, 
involved  in  circumstances,  and  necessitated  to  follow  a 
conduct,  which  would  have  drawn  disgrace  and  ruin  on 

any  tem^Kiral  prince  tiiat  liad  lieeii  S4j  unfortunate  as  to 

fan  into  a   like  situation.  His  person  was  seized  bv  the 

Fjiqieror  Htnrv'  V^  and  he  was  ooligt-d,  by  a   formal  trratv, 
to  resign  to  that  monarch  the  nghtof  granting  investitua^, 

for  which  Uiey  hud  so  long  contendi-d.^  In  order  to  add 
gniiter  solemnity  to  tins  agreement,  llie  emjieror  and  Pope 

commiitm*aU‘<l  logcdier  on  the  same  Inist,  one  half  of 
which  was  given  to  the  nrince,  the  other  taken  by  the  i>on- 

liff.  Tlie  most  Iremendous  imprecations  wen'  publiclv 

denounced  on  either  of  Uicm  who  sliouUl  violate  the  treaty’: yet  no  sooner  did  IVsiul  recover  his  lil*ertv,  tlian  he  ne- 

virked  all  his  concessions,  and  pronounci-d  the  sentence  of 
excommunication  against  the  emperor,  who,  in  the  end. 
was  obliged  to  submit  to  die  terms  reouirtsi  of  him,  ana 

to  yield  up  all  ins  pretensions,  whicL  be  nener  could 
resume.* 

TTic  King  of  F.ngland  had  very  nearly  fallen  into  the 

same  dangerous  situatitm.  Pascal  had  already  excommu- 

nit'ated  the  Earl  of  Mellent,  and  the  other  nimistt'rs  of 
Henry,  who  were  instnimenuil  in  supporting  his  preten> 

siuns  :**  he  <laily  menaced  the  king  himself  with  ii  lixe  sen- 
tence ;   and  he  sus|>ended  the  blow  only  to  give  him  leisure 

to  prevent  it  by  a   timely  submission.  l1ie  malcontents 

wailed  iii))tatieutly  for  the  opportunity  of  disturliing  his 

govcminent  by  conspiracies  and  insurrections:*  the  king's 
best  fnetids  were  anxious  at  the  prospect  of  an  incident 

which  would  set  their  relijpous  and  civil  duties  at  vari- 
ance :   and  die  Goiiniess  of  Blois,  his  sister,  a   princess  of 

piety,  who  had  great  influence  over  him,  was  anVighlened 

with  the  danger  of  her  brother’s  eternal  damnation.P 
Henry,  on  the  other  hand,  seemed  determined  to  run  all 

liacuds,  rather  dian  resign  a   i>rerogatireof  sudi  importmec, 
which  had  been  enjoyed  by  all  his  predeccssort ;   and  it 

sc'cmeil  prolKible,  from  bis  great  pnidence  aiul  abilities, 
tliat  he  might  be  able  to  sustain  nis  rights,  and  Anally 
prciail  in  die  contest.  While  Pascal  and  Ueory  thus  stood 

mutually  in  awe  of  each  other,  it  was  die  more  easy  to 
bring  about  an  accommodation  between  diem,  and  to  And 
a   medium  in  which  thev  might  agree. 

tVfnpftwniw  Beforc  l>Uho(ts  took  ̂ session  of  their 
wuh  Auwitn.  dignities,  dicy  h^  formerly  been  accustomed 

to  |iass  through  two  ceremonies :   they  received  from  the 

hands  of  die  sovereign  a   ring  and  crozier,  as  symbols  of 
their  office,  and  this  was  called  dieir  invtiiiturt :   they  also 

made  those  submissions  to  die  prince  winch  were  rvtjiiired 
of  vassals  by  the  rites  of  the  feudal  law,  and  which  re- 
ceiud  the  name  of  homufie.  iVnd  as  the  king  might  refuse 

l>oth  to  grant  the  and  to  receive  die  Aomogr, 
though  the  chapter  had,  by  some  canons  of  the  middle 

age,  liecn  endowed  with  the  right  of  electioti,the  sovereign 

had  in  realilv  the  sole  power  of  appointing  prelates.  Ur- 

ban II.  liad  equally  deprived  laymen  of  die  riglits  of 
granting  investiture  and  of  receiving  homage  die  empe- 

rors never  were  able,  by  all  their  ware  and  negockmons, 
to  make  any  distinction  be  admitted  between  them:  the 

interposition  of  profane  laymen,  in  any  particular,  was  still 
represimted  as  impious  and  abominable :   and  the  church 

oiienly  aspired  to  a   total  independence  on  the  state.  But 

lleriry  had  put  F.ngland  as  well  as  Norroaody  in  such  a 
situation,  as  gave  greater  weight  to  his  negociations :   and 
Pascal  was  for  the  present  satisfied  with  his  resigning  the 

right  of  graiiting  investitures,  by  which  the  spiritual  dig- 

niiv  w-as  suupo^  to  tie  confemnl ;   and  he  allowed  die 
bishofis  to  uo  homage  for  tlieir  teinpond  properties  and 

pnvileges.'^  The  pontiff  was  well  pleased  to  have  made this  acquisition,  wnich,  he  hoped,  would  m   time  involve 

the  whole;  and  the  king,  anxious  to  procure  an  escape 
from  a   very  dangerous  situation,  was  content  to  retain 

some,  though  a   more  precarious  authority,  m   the  election 

of  prelates. 
After  the  {mucipal  controversy  was  accommodated,  it 

was  not  difticult  to  adjust  the  other  differences.  The  Pope 
allowed  Anselm  to  communicate  with  the  prelates  wbo 
had  already  received  investitures  from  the  crown ;   and  he 

only  required  of  them  tome  submissions  for  their  past 

mii^onduct.*  He  also  granted  Anselm  a   plenary  power 
of  remedying  every  odm  disorder,  which,  he  said,  might 
arise  from  the  barbarousness  of  the  countrv.'  Such  was 

the  idea  which  the  popes  then  entertaiiKd  of  the  English  ; 

and  iiotliing  can  be  a   stronger  proof  of  the  miserable  igno- 
rance in  winch  that  people  were  then  plunged,  than  iliat  a 

man  who  sat  on  the  pa]>al  throne,  and  who  subsisted  by 
absurdities  and  nunsens^  should  think  himself  entitled  to 
treat  them  as  barbarians. 

During  the  course  of  these  conUoversies,  a   synod  was 
held  at  Westminster,  whore  the  king,  intent  only  on  the 

main  dispute,  allowed  some  canons  of  less  importance  to 

be  enactra,  which  tended  to  promote  tlie  usurpatKms  of 
tlio  clergy  .   Ibe  celibacy  of  priests  was  enjoined,  a   point 

which  It  was  still  found  very  difficult  to  cany  into  execu- 
tion ;   and  even  laymen  were  not  allowed  to  marry  within 

the  seventh  degree  of  affinity.*  By  this  contrivance  the 
Pope  augmented  the  profits  which  he  reaped  from  granting 
dispensations,  and  likewise  tliosc  from  divorces.  For  as 
the  art  of  w   riting  was  then  rare,  and  pansh  registers  were 

not  n^Iarly  kept,  it  was  not  easy  to  ascertain  the  d^^recs 
of  affinity  even  among  jieople  of  rank  ;   and  any  man  who 
had  money  sufficient  to  pay  for  it,  might  obtain  a   divorce, 
on  pretence  that  his  wife  was  more  nearly  related  to  hun 
than  was  permitted  by  the  canons.  Hie  svnod  also  passed 

a   vote,  prohibiting  the  laity  from  wearing  long  hair.*  The 
aversion  of  the  clergy  to  tliis  mo<le  was  not  coufrned  to 

England.  Wlieo  the  king  went  to  Normandv,  before  he 
hao  conquered  that  province,  the  Bishop  of  Seez,  in  a 

formal  harangue,  earnestly  exhorted  him  to  redress  the 
manifold  disorders  under  wliich  the  govcminent  laboured, 

and  to  oblige  the  |>coplc  to  poll  their  hair  in  a   de«‘m  fonu. 
Ileurv,  thougli  he  would  not  resign  his  prerogatives  to  the 

churcb,  williugly  parted  with  his  hair.  He  cut  it  m   the 
form  which  th*-v  required  of  him,  and  obliged  all  the 

courtiers  to  imitate  his  example.' 
The  acnuisitioD  of  Normandy  was  a   great 

|>oint  of  lienn’s  ambition ;   being  the  ancient  ' patrimoiiv  of  his  family,  and  the  only  territory  which, 

while  in  his  pos^sion,  mve  him  any  weight  or  considera^ 
tion  on  the  continent  But  the  injustice  of  his  usuqiauon 

was  the  source  of  great  inquietuac,  involved  him  lu  fre- 
quent wars,  and  obliged  him  to  impose  on  his  Faiglisli 

subjects  those  many  heavy  and  arbitrary  taxes,  of  which 
all  the  historians  of  that  age  unanimously  comploin.r 

His  nephew  William  was  but  six  years  of  age  wIk’ii  he 
committed  him  to  the  care  of  lleiie  St.  Saen  ;   and  it  is 

probable,  that  his  reason  for  intrusting  that  im|>ortaut 
charge  to  a   man  of  so  unblemished  a   character,  was  to 

prevent  all  mabgniuit  suspicions,  in  case  any  accident 

should  befhll  the  bfr  uf  ffio  young  pnnec.  lie  soon  re- 
iieuted  of  his  choice:  but  when  he  desired  .   _ 

!   ■   r   \tj  If  »   ■A.  D.  1110. to  recover  nossesaion  of  vViUiains  person, 

lielte  witharcw  his  pupil,  and  carrieu  him  to  the  court  of 

Fulk,  Count  of  Anjou,  who  gave  him  protection.*  In 

proportion  as  the  pnnee  grew  up  to  man's  estate,  he  dis- covered virtues  becoming  his  birtJi ;   and,  wandering  through 

different  courts  of  Europe,  he  excited  the  friendly  compas- 
sion of  many  princes,  and  raised  a   general  indignation 

against  his  luicle,  wbo  had  so  unjustly  bereaved  him  of  his 
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loberitancc.  LcwU  the  Gro^is,  iK>n  of  Philip,  at  this 

time  King  of  France,  a   brave  aiiU  t'cneroua  prince,  who, 
having  obliged,  during  the  life-titne  of  tus  father,  to 
iy  into  England,  in  order  toescape  Uie  persecutions  of  his 

$tep4nother,  Uertnide,  had  been  protected  by  Henry,  and 
haa  thence  conceived  a   personal  friendship  for  him.  Put 
ihey  lies  were  soon  dissolved  after  the  accession  of 

Lewis,  who  found  his  interests  to  lie  in  so  many  particu> 
Ian  opposite  to  those  of  the  English  monarch,  and  who 
became  sensible  of  the  danger  attending  the  annexation  of 

Normandy  to  England.  He  joined,  Uierefore,  the  Counts 

of  Anjou  and  Flanders  in  giving  disquiet  to  Henrv’s government ;   and  this  monarch,  in  order  to  defend  his 

h^eign  dominions,  found  himself  obliged  to  go  over  to 

Normandy,  where  he  resided  two  years.  'Fhe  war  which 
ensued  among  those  princes,  was  attended  with  no 

meiDorable  event,  and  produceil  only  slight  skirmishes  on 
the  ftontiers,  agreeably  to  the  weak  condition  of  the 
sovereigns  in  that  age,  whenever  their  subjects  were  not 

roused  by  some  great  and  urgent  occasion.  Henry,  by 
contracting  his  eldest  son,  William,  to  the  daughter  of 

Fulk,  detached  that  prince  from  the  allian<^.  and  obliged 
the  others  to  come  to  an  accommodation  with  him.  liiis 

peace  was  not  of  long  duration,  llis  nephew,  William, 
retired  to  the  court  of  Baldwin,  Earl  of  Flanders,  who 

espoused  his  cause;  and  the  King  of  France  having  soon 
after,  for  other  reasons,  joined  the  purtv,  a   new  war  was 

kindled  in  Normandy,  which  produced  no  event  more 
meraorable  than  hw  attended  the  former.  At 

last  the  death  of  Baldwin,  who  was  slain  in  an 

action  near  Eu,  gave  some  respite  to  Henry,  and  enabled  him 
to  carry  on  war  with  more  advantage  against  his  enemies. 

Lewis,  finding  himself  unable  to  wrest  Normandy  fiom 
the  king,  by  force  of  arms,  had  recourse  to  the  dangerous 

expedient  of  applying  to  the  spiritual  power,  and  of  afibrd- 
iiig  the  ecclesiastics  a   pretence  to  interpose  in  the  temporal 

concerns  of  princes.  He  carried  young  W'illiam  to  a 
general  council,  which  was  assembled  at  Rheims  by  Pope 

Calixtus  II.,  presented  the  Norman  prince  to  them,  com- 
plained of  the  manifest  usurpation  and  injustice  of  Henry, 

craved  the  assistance  of  the  church  for  reinstating  the  true 

heir  in  his  dominions,  and  represented  the  enormity  of 

detaining  in  captivity  so  brave  a   prince  as  Robert,  one  of 
the  roost  eminent  champions  of  the  cross,  and  who,  by  tliat 

very  quality,  was  placed  under  the  immediate  protection 
of  the  holy  sec.  Henry  knew  how  to  defend  the  rights 

A   n   mo  crown  with  vigour,  and  yet  with 
dexterity.  He  had  sent  over  the  English 

bishops  to  this  synod ;   but  at  tlie  same  lime  had  warn- 
ed them,  that  if  any  further  claims  were  started  by 

tlie  Pope  or  the  ecclesiastics,  he  was  determined  to 
ailhere  to  the  laws  and  customs  of  England,  and 

maintain  the  prerogatives  transmitted  to  him  by  his  pre- 

decessors. **  (Jo,”  said  he  to  them,  **  salute  the  Pope  in 
my  name;  hear  his  a|>ostollcai  precepts;  but  take  care 

to  bring  none  of  his  new  inventions  into  my  kingdom." 
Finding,  however,  that  it  would  be  easier  for  Kim  to  elude 

titan  oppose  the  efforts  of  Calixtus,  he  gave  his  amhassa- 
(ion  oraers  to  gain  tlie  Pope  and  bis  favourites  by  liberal 

)>resents  and  promises,  tlie  complaints  of  the  Norman 
prince  were  tnencefurth  lieard  with  great  coldness  by 
the  council ;   and  Calixtus  confessed,  after  a   conference 
which  he  had  tlic  same  summer  with  Henry,  and  when 

that  pnoce  probably  renewed  bis  presents,  that,  of  all  men 
whom  he  had  ever  yet  been  acquainted  with,  he  was,  be- 

yond comparison,  the  roost  eloquent  and  persuasive. 
The  warlike  measures  of  Lewis  proved  as  ineffectual  as 

his  intrigues.  He  had  laid  a   scheme  for  surprising  Noyon ; 

but  Henr)',  having  received  intelligence  of  the  design, 
marched  to  the  relief  of  the  place,  and  suddenly  attacked 

the  French  at  Brenneville,  as  they  were  advancing  to- 
wards It.  A   sharp  conflict  ensued ;   where  Prince  William 

behaved  with  great  bravery,  and  tlie  king  himself  was  in 
tlw  most  imminent  danger.  He  was  wounded  in  the 

head  bv  Crispin,  a   gallant  Norman  officer,  who  had  fol- 
lowed the  fortunes  of  William;*  but,  being  rather  ani- 
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malt'd  ilian  temtied  by  the  blow,  he  immediately  beat  his 

antaeonist  to  the  ground,  and  so  encouraged  his  troops 

by  the  example,  that  they  pul  the  French  to  total  rout, 

and  had  very  neurly  taken  their  king  prisoner.  Tlie  dig- 
nity of  the  persons  engaged  in  this  skirmish  rendered  it 

the  most  memorable  action  of  the  war ;   for,  in  other  re- 

spects, it  was  not  of  great  importance.  There  were  nine 
hundr^  horsemen,  who  fought  on  both  sides ;   yet  were 

there  only  two  persons  slain.  The  rest  were  defended  by 

that  heavy  armour  worn  bv  the  cavalry  in  those  times.** An  accommodation  soon  orter  ensued  lietween  the  Kings 

of  France  and  England;  and  the  interests  of  young 
William  were  entirely  neglected  in  it. 

But  this  public  prosperity  of  Henry  was  ̂    ̂  

much  overbalanced  bv  a   domestic  calamity  ni  Pno« 

which  befell  him.  His  only  son,  Willium,  ''•bum, had  now  reached  his  eighteenth  year  ;   and  the  k   ing,  from 

the  facility  with  which  he  himself  had  usurped  the  crown, 
dreading  that  a   like  revolution  might  subvert  his  family, 
had  taken  care  to  have  liiin  recognised  successor  by  the 

states  of  tlie  kingdom,  and  had  carried  him  over  to  Nor- 
mandy, that  he  might  receive  the  homage  of  the  barons  of 

that  duchy-  Tlie  king,  on  his  return,  set  sail  from  Bar- 
fleur,  and  was  soon  carried  by  a   foir  wind  out  of  sight  of 
land.  The  prince  was  detained  bv  some  accident ;   and 

his  sailors,  as  well  as  their  captain,  Thomas  Fitz-Stephens, 
having  spent  the  interval  in  drinking,  were  so  flustered, 
tlia(,  being  in  a   hurry  to  follow  the  king,  they  heedlessly 

carried  the  ship  on  arock,  wliere  she  imm^iatelv  founder- 
ed. William  was  put  into  the  long  boat/  and  had  got 

clear  of  the  ship,  when,  hearing  the  cries  of  his  natural 
sister,  the  Countess  of  Perche,  he  onlcrwl  Uie  seamen  to 

row  back  in  hopes  of  saving  her :   but  the  numbers  who 

then  crowded  in,  soon  sunk  tlie  Ixiat ;   and  the  prince,  with 
all  his  retinue,  perished.  Above  a   hundred  and  forty 

voung  noblemen,  of  the  principal  families  of  England  and 
Normandy,  were  lost  on  this  occasion.  A   butcher  of 

Rouen  was  the  only  person  on  board  who  escaped.*  He 
clung  to  the  mast,  and  was  taken  up  next  morning  by 

fishermen.  Fitz-Stephens  also  took  hold  of  the  mast ;   but 
being  informed  bv  tne  butcher  that  Prince  William  had 

perished,  he  said  that  he  would  not  survive  the  disaster  ; 

and  he  threw  himself  headlong  into  the  sea.**  Henry  en- 
tertained ho[)cs  fix  three  day-s,  that  his  son  had  put  into 

some  distant  port  of  Englaiid :   but  when  certain  intelli- 
genoe  of  the  calamity  was  brought  him,  he  fainted  awav ; 
and  it  was  remarked,  that  he  never  after  was  seen  to  smile, 

nor  ever  recovcreil  his  wonted  cheerfulness.* 
The  death  of  William  may  be  regarded,  in  one  respect, 

a.s  a   misfortune  to  the  English ;   bemuse  it  was  the  imme- 
diate source  of  those  civil  wars,  which,  after  the  demise  of 

the  king,  caused  such  confusion  in  the  kingdom  :   but  it  is 

remarkable,  that  the  young  prince  haii  entertained  a   violent 
avenion  to  the  natives ;   and  had  been  heard  to  threaten, 
that  when  he  should  be  king,  he  would  make  them  draw 

the  plough,  and  would  turn  them  into  beasts  of  burden. 
These  prepossessions  he  inherited  from  his  father,  who, 
though  he  wa.s  wont,  when  it  might  serve  his  purpose,  to 

value  himself  on  his  birth,  as  a   native  of  England,^  show- 
ed, in  the  course  of  his  government,  an  extreme  prejudice 

against  that  tieople.  Ail  hopes  of  preferment  to  ecclesi- 
astical as  well  as  civil  dignities,  were  denied  them  during 

this  whole  reign  ;   and  any  foreigner,  howevCT  ignorant  or 
worthless,  was  sure  to  have  the  preference  in  every  com- 
petition.c  As  the  English  hod  given  no  disturbance  to  the 
government  during  the  course  of  fifty  yean,  this  inveterate 

antipathy  in  a   prince  of  so  much  temper  os  well  as  pene- 
tration, forms  a   presumption  that  the  English  of  that  age 

were  still  a   rude  and  bsirbarous  people  even  compared  to 
the  Normans,  and  impresses  us  witn  no  very  favourable 
idea  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  manners. 

Prince  William  left  no  children ;   and  tlie  king  liad  not 

now  anv  legitimate  is.sue  ;   except  one  daughter,  Matilda, 

whom,  in  1110,  he  had  betrothed,  though  only  eight 

years  of  age,*»  to  the  Emperor  Henrv  V.  and  whom  he  had 
then  sent  over  to  be  educated  in  (^many.i  But  a.s  her 

.   )   l«nry .   hv  fcutlal  nutom*.  waik  rn(ilk<l  to  v   a   tax  for  lh«  marry 
ol  hi%  eldest  rlativhlrf.  ami  h«  rtarUal  thraa  aliillint*  a   hyd*  all 

Kii(UtH).  H.  If  uni.  p.  379.  Some  htatoriaoif  Brady ,   p-  HO.  and  Tyrrcl, 
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absence  from  llie  k   mifdom,  ami  her  marriaije  ir>to  a   foreien 

taimly,  might  emliuiger  the  succession,  Henry,  who  w;is 

now  a   wnlower,  w:t^  imlured  to  miuT)  ,   lu  hoj>es  of  having 

K   «   •»  I   i   made  his  afldresses  to 
Adelais,  daughter  of  (icxlfnw,  Duke  of  Lo- 

A.  i>.  n«>.  vaine,  and  niece  of  Pope  C'alixtus.  a   voung 
princess  of  an  mniahle  p€rsoei>  but  Adelais  brnugfit  him 

no  chilflren ;   and  the  priiu-e  who  was  most  likely  to  dis- 
pute tlie  succession,  and  even  the  immcdutie  possession 

the  crown,  recovered  ho|H  »   of  subTcrting  his  rival,  who 

had  sum*ssively  seized  all  his  patrimonial  dominions. 

VN'ilham,  the  son  of  duke  HoIkmI,  was  still  protected  in 
the  French  court ;   and  as  Henry’s  connexions  with  the 
Count  of  Anjou  were  broken  off  by  tlie  death  of  his  son, 

Fulk  joined  the  party  of  the  unfortunate  prince,  gave  him 

his  daughter  in  marriage,  and  aided  him  in  raising  dis- 
turbances in  Normantly.  Hut  Henry  found  the  means 

of  drawing  off  the  Count  of  Anjou,  by  forming  anew  with 
him  a   nearer  connexion  than  the  former,  and  one  more 

A   D   iin  *'**'**^f‘^^  interests  of  that  Count’s  fk- ■   '   ‘   mil}’.  Tlie  enuHTor,  his  son-in-law,  dying 
without  issue,  he  bestowed  his  daughter  on  GiH>fl'rev,  the eldest  son  of  Fulk,  and  endeavourwl  to  insure  her  succes- 

sion by  having  her  recognised  heir  to  all  his  dominions, 
and  obliging  the  barons,  both  of  Normandv  and  Flngland, 

A   D   lies.  Realty  to  her.  He  hoped  that  the choice  of  this  husband  would  be  more  agn^*- 
able  to  all  his  subjects  than  that  of  theemperor  ;   as  secur- 

ing them  from  the  danger  of  falling  umler  the  dominion 

of  a   great  and  distant  |H>tentate,  who  might  bring  them 

into  subjec  tion,  and  n*duce  tlieir  country  to  the  rink  of  a 

province :   but  the  barons  were  displc-ascd  that  a   step  so 
material  to  national  interests  had  bi^ii  taken  without  con- 

sulting them;*  and  Hifiir}-  hufl  too  .sensibly  experiences! 
the  turbulence  of  thi  ir  disposition,  not  to  (lrea«l  the  effects 
of  their  resentmcrit.  .It  seemed  probable,  that  his  ne- 

phew’s party  might  gain  force  from  the  increase  of  the 
malcontents:  an  accession  of  power  which  that  prince 
acniiired  a   little  after,  tended  to  render  his  pretensions 

still  more  dangerous.  Charles,  Earl  of  Flanners,  lieing 

assassinated  during  the  celebration  of  divine  sers'ice.  King 
liCwis  immediately  put  the  young  prince  in  possession  of 
that  county,  to  which  he  had  pretensions  in  the  right  of 

his  grandmother  Matihla,  wife  to  the  Conqueror.  Hut 

William  sun'ived  a   very  little  lime  this  piece  of  good  for- 
tune, which  seemed  to  open  the  way  to  still  further  pros- 

|H.‘rity.  He  was  killed  in  a   skirmish  with  the  lamdgmve  of 
Alsace,  his  comiielitor  for  Flanders  ;   and  his  death  put  an 
eml,  forthe  present,  to  the  jealousy  and  incjuietudeof  flenry. 

IFie  chief  merit  of  this  nmnarch's  government  consists 
in  die  profound  tranquillity  which  he  esLalilisht^l  and 
mainUined  throughout  all  his  dominions  dunng  the  greater 

|»art  of  his  reign.  The  mutinous  barons  were  retained  in 
subjection ;   and  his  neighbours,  in  everv  attempt  which 

they  made  upon  him.  frmnd  him  so  well  prepared,  that 
they  were  dwtuinged  from  continuing  or  renewing  their 
enterpnses.  In  order  to  repress  the  incursions  of  tlic 

Welcn,  he  brought  over  some  Flemings,  in  the  year  1111, 

and  settled  them  in  Pemkrokcshiiv,  where  they  fong  main- 
tained a   difliTeiit  language,  and  customs,  and  maimers, 

from  their  neighbours.  I’hough  his  government  seems  to 
have  been  arbitrary’  in  Fmgland,  it  was  judicious  and  pru- 

dent ;   and  was  as  little  oppressive  as  the  necessity  of  his 
affairs  would  permit,  lie  wanted  not  attention  to  the 
redress  of  grievances  ;   and  historians  mention  in  {xuiicular 

the  levying  of  purveyance,  which  he  endeavoured  to  mo- 

dente  and  restrain.  Tlie  tenants  in  the  king's  demesne 
lands  were  at  that  time  obliged  to  supply,  gro/«,  the  court 
with  provisions,  and  to  furnish  carnages  on  the  same  hard 

terms,  when  the  king  made  a   progress,  as  he  did  fre<|uent- 
ly,  into  any  of  the  counties.  These  exactions  were  so 
grievous,  and  levied  in  so  licentious  a   manner,  that  the 

*’ol.  ii.  p.  UK  >ti«C'lUwljr  make  il<it  sum  anvMiDt  tr>  abor«  Biii.im  pnaivti 
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farmers,  wlien  they  lK*anl  of  tlie  approach  of  the  court, 
often  desertwl  Uieir  houses  a.s  if  an  enemy  had  invaded 

the  country  ;*  and  sheltereil  iheir  persons  and  families  in 

the  woods  from  the  insults  of  the  Icing’s  retinue.  Henry 
prohibited  those  enoimilies,  and  punished  the  persons 

guillv  of  them  by  cutting  off  their  hands,  legs,  or  other 

inem^iers.*  Hut  the  prerogative  was  perpetual ;   the  re- 
medy applied  by  lleniy  was  temporary  ;   and  the  violence 

itself  of  this  reme<ly,  so  far  from  giving  security  to  the 

people,  was  only  a   proof  of  the  ferocity  of  the  govern- 
ment, and  threatene<l  a   ouick  return  of  like  abuses. 

One  great  and  difficult  «>hjccl  of  the  king’s  prudence 
was,  the  guarding  against  the  encroachments  of  the  court 

of  Home,  and  protecting  the  liberties  of  the  church  of 
England.  The  Pope,  in  the  vear  1101,  had  sent  Guv, 
Archbishop  of  Vienne,  as  legato  into  Bntain  ;   and  though 

he  was  the  first  that  for  many  years  had  appeared  there  m 

that  character,  and  his  commi-ssion  gave  general  surprise," 
the  king,  who  was  then  in  the  commencement  of  his 

reign,  and  was  involved  in  many  difficulties,  was  obliged 
to  submit  to  this  encroachment  on  his  authority.  But 

ill  the  year  1116,  iViiselm,  Abl>ol  of  St.  Sahas,  who  wa.s 

coming  over  with  a   like  legantine  commission,  was  pro- 
hibited fty^m  entering  the  kingdom  and  Pope  Calix- 

tus,  who,  in  his  turn,  was  then  labouring  under  many 
difficulties,  by  rea.son  of  the  pretensions  of  Git^ry,  an 

Anti-pojie,  wa.s  obliged  to  prtimise  that  he  never  wouhl 
for  the  future,  except  when  solicited  bv  tlie  king  himself, 

send  any  legate  into  F.ngland.*!  Notwithstanding  this 
engagement,  the  Pope,  ns  soon  os  he  had  suppressed  hit 

ani.agoni.st,  granted  the  (’ordinal  de  Crema  a   legantine 
commission  over  that  kingdom;  and  the  king,  who,  by 

rcMon  of  his  nephew’s  intrigues  and  invasions,  found 
himself  at  that  time  in  a   dangerous  situation,  was  obliged 

to  submit  to  the  exercise  of  this  commission.'  A   synod  was 
called  by  the  lerite  at  London  ;   whore,  among  other 

canons,  a   vole  passed,  enacting  severe  penalties  on  the 

marriages  of  tlie  clergv.*  ITie  cardinal,  in  a   public  ha- 
rangue, declaretl  it  to  be  an  unpardonable  enormity,  that 

a   priest  should  d   ire  to  consecrate  and  touch  tlie  body  of 
Cnrist  immediately  after  he  had  risen  from  the  side  of  a 
strumpet :   for  that  was  the  decent  appellation  which  he 

gave  to  the  wives  of  the  clergy.  But  it  happenetl  that, 
the  very  next  night,  the  officers  of  justice,  breaVmg  into  a 

disorderly  house,  mund  the  cardinal  in  bed  with  a   <*our- 
tesan  an  inc'.dent  which  threw  such  ridicule  ui>on  him, 
that  he  immedi:«tely  stole  out  of  the  kingdom.  l1ie  synod 

broke  up  *,  and  the  carkons  against  the  marriage  of  cl»Tgy- 
men  were  worse  executed  than  cvct.« 

Heniv,  in  onler  to  prevert  this  alternate  revolution  of 

concess'.ons  and  encroachments,  sent  NV'illiam,  then  Arch- 
bishop of  Canterbury,  to  remonstrate  with  the  court  of 

Rome  against  those  abuses,  and  to  assert  the  liberti»*s  of 
the  English  church.  It  was  a   usual  maxim  with  every 

Pope,  when  he  found  that  he  could  ruit  prevail  in  any 

pret**nsion.  In  grant  princes  or  slates  a   power  which  iliey 
bad  always  •■xercised,  to  resume,  at  a   proinrr  juncture,  the 
claim  which  seemed  to  he  resigned,  ana  to  pn'tcnd  th.at 
the  civil  magistrate  had  jiossessed  the  authority  only  from 
a   special  indulgence  ol  the  Roman  p»)ntiff.  After  this 

m:uim^,  the  Poi>e,  finding  that  the  French  nation  would 
not  admit  his  claim  of  granting  investitures,  had  passed  a 

bull,  giving  the  king  that  authority  ;   and  he  now  practised 
a   like  invention  to  elude  the  complaints  of  the  King  of 

England.  He  made  the  archbishop  of  Cantctliury  his 
legale,  renewe*!  his  commission  from  time  to  time,  and 

still  pretended  that  tlie  rights  which  that  prelate  had  ever 
exercised  as  mctn»polilan,  were  entirely  aerived  from  the 
indulgence  of  the  ajiostolic  see.  The  English  princes,  and 

Henry  in  particular,  who  were  glad  to  avoid  any  immediate* 
contest  of  so  dangerous  a   nature,  commonly  accmiesced 

by  their  silence  in  these  pretensions  of  the  court  of  Itome.'* 

n   Earfmrr,  p.  01.  o   IbWt.  p.  Sn. 

p   Hi>' Ftlrn,  p.  I"l.  q   F*rlm^,  p.  K.V  1-17.  IW, 
r   I'hron.  S»».  p.  ‘.'99.  »   Sjifllm.  C/w-.  tol.  ii.  p.  SI. 
I   llA\‘Mlrn.  |i.  M.P*n«.  Mutih,  Wmi.  tid  ■!«».  1195,  If. 

lIunlHuHtm.  p.  VA.  Il  i»  rrmarkaM^.  (h«(  (hi*  U*t  «Tilrr,  who  m 

c   l*rc>mau  ■«  wril  tbr  ollwn.  m»k»t  nn  api>l<i«}'  fur  i>»ms  »urh  frwedn-n 
with  the  Iklhrrtnr  tit*  chuirli ;   tnil  ta^k,  tl>al  IlMr  fad  «•«  notor»o«i»,  an  1 
omkM  pot  to  l>e  o'nc*aic>I. 

u   Chren.  •»«i  p   9X4. 
w   lha  UrMr*  «   Uutt.  Mihry  w<>r* rall*il.  w*r*  *   kind <N  dalrrata^  who 

pouetMd  Ui*  lull  power  of  ib»  Fnin  »n  all  the  pro' «nr*4  caitmiUtd  to 
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As  thing  in  Encbiul  reiiuiineti  in 

trunquillity,  Henry  took  the  opportumtv  of 

pying  a   visit  to  Norm^uiy,  to'  which  ho  was  iiivit(‘(f,  as 
well  by  hi5  affection  for  that  (xiuiitry,  as  by  his  ti-mUn>ess 

D   1112  daughter  the  Kmpress  Matilda,  who 
was  always  his  favourite.  Some  time  after, 

that  princess  Wits  delivered  of  a   son,  who  receivt^  the 

name  of  Henry  ;   and  the  king,  further  to  insure  her  suc- 
cession, made  all  the  nobility  of  England  and  Normandy 

renew  the  oath  of  fealty,  which  they  had  alretidy  sworn  to 

her.*  The  joy  of  this  event^  and  the  satisfaction  which 
he  reaped  from  his  daughters  company,  who  bore  ituc- 
cessively  two  other  sons,  made  Ins  r^ideiice  in  Nor- 

mandy very  agreeable  to  him  ;   y   and  he  seenvwl  determined 

D   11S5.  the  remainder  of  his  day.s  in  that 
country  ;   when  an  incursion  of  the  Welch 

obliged  him  to  think  of  reluming  into  Flngland.  He  was 

lit  f   Dec  preparing  for  the  jpumey,  but  was  
seizt^d 

®   '   wiin  a   sudden  illness  at  St.  Dennis  le  Kor- 
ment,  from  eating  too  plentifullv  of  lampreys,  a   food 

wluch  always  agreed  better  w'lth  bis  palate  titan  his  con- 
stitution.*  He  died  in  the  sixty-seventh 

’   year  of  his  age^  and  the  thirty-fifth  vear  of 
his  reign;  leaving  by  will  his  daughter,  Matilda, lieir  of 
all  his  dominions,  without  making  any  mention  of  her 

husband  (Geoffrey,  who  had  given  him*  se^’eral  causes  of displeasure  .41 

mh  dMTMcter  This  prince  was  one  of  the  most  accom- 

or  lunry.  plished  that  has  filled  the  Engli.sh  throne, 
ami  possetsetl  all  the  great  nualities  both  of  hodv  and 
mind,  natural  and  acuuired,  wnich  could  fit  him  for  the 

high  station  to  which  ne  attained.  His  person  was  manly, 
his  countenance  engaging,  his  eves  clear,  serene,  and 

(enetratiDg.  The  affability  of  his  address  encouraged 

those  who  might  be  o\'erawcd  by  the  sense  of  his  dignity 
or  of  his  wisdom  ;   and  though  he  often  indulged  Ins  face- 

tious humour,  he  knew  how  to  temper  it  with  discretion, 
and  ever  kept  at  a   distance  from  all  indecent  familiarities 

with  his  courtiers.  Hts  superior  eloquence  and  judgment 
would  have  given  him  an  ascendant,  even  had  he  been 

bom  in  a   private  station  ;   and  his  personal  bravery  would 

Have  procured  him  respect,  thougn  it  had  been  k'ss  sup- 
ported by  art  and  policy.  By  his  great  progress  iu  litera- 

ture, he  acquired  the  name  of  heauderk^  or  the  Scholar : 

but  his  application  to  those  sedentary  pursuits  abated 
nothing  of  the  activity  and  vigilance  of  his  government ; 
and  though  the  learning  of  that  age  was  better  fitted  to 

corrupt  than  improve  the  understanding,  liis  natural  good 
sense  preserved  itself  untainted  both  from  the  |>edaritry 

and  superstition  which  were  then  so  prevalent  among  men 
of  letters.  His  temper  was  susceptible  of  the  sentiments 
as  well  of  friendship  as  of  resentment ;   and  his  am- 
biiioti,  though  high,  might  be  deemed  moderate  and 
reasonable,  had  r>ot  nis  conduct  towards  his  brother  and 

nephew  showe<l  that  he  was  too  much  disposeil  to  sacrifice 

to  It  all  the  maxims  ofjuslice  and  equity.  But  the  total 

incapacity  of  Hobert  for  government  aff(^ed  his  younger 
Ivouier  a   reason  or  pretence  for  seizing  the  sceptre  both  of 
England  and  Normandy  ;   and  when  violence  and  usurpa- 

tion are  once  bc^uo,  necessity  obliges  a   prince  to  continue 
in  the  same  criminal  course,  and  engages  him  in  measures 

which  his  better  judgment  and  sounder  principles  would 

fxberwise  have  induced  him  to  reject  with  warmth  and 
indignation. 

King  Henry  was  much  addicted  to  women ;   and  his- 
torians mention  no  less  than  seven  illegitimate  sons  and 

Six  daughters  bom  to  him.‘  Hunting  was  also  one  of  his 
favounte  amusements ;   and  he  exercised  great  rigour 

^C^nst  those  who  encroached  on  the  royal  forests,  which 

were  augmented  during  his  reign/  though  their  number 

;umJ  extent  were  already  great.  To  kill  a   stag  wa>»  as 
criminal  us  to  murder  a   man :   he  nmde  nil  the  dogs  la? 

mutilatccl  which  were  kept  on  the  b<  rders  of  his  forests  : 
and  he  sometimes  dcprivKl  his  subjeii*  of  the  liberty  of 
hunting  on  their  own  bnds,  or  even  tutting  their  own 
woods.  In  other  resj»eti.s,  he  execmied  justice,  and  that 

with  rigour;  the  Ik-si  maxim  which  a   urmce  in  that  age 
could  follow.  Stealing  was  first  made  capital  in  this 

reign :   *   false  coining,  which  was  then  a   very  common 

crime,  and  by  which  the  money  had  been  extremely  de- 
based, was  severely  punished  by  Henry.*  Neiu  fifty 

criminals  of  tliis  kind  were  at  one  lime  lianged  or  muti- 

lated ;   and  though  these  punishments  seem  to  have  been 
exercised  in  a   manner  somewhat  arbitrary,  they  were 

grateful  to  the  |»eonle,  more  attentive  to  present  advan- 

tages than  Jealous  oi  general  laws.  'Hiere  is  a   code  which 
jxisses  umfer  the  name  of  Henry  I.,  but  the  best  anti- 

quaries have  agree<l  to  think  it  spurious.  It  is  Imwever  a 

very  ancient  compilation,  and  may  be  useful  to  instruct  us 
in  the  manners  and  customs  of  the  times.  We  leani  from 

it,  that  a   great  distinction  was  then  made  between  the 

English  and  Normans,  much  to  the  advantage  of  the  lat- 
ter.* The  deadly  feuds,  and  the  lihertv  of  private  revenge, 

which  had  been  avowed  by  the  Saxon  laws,  were  still  con- 

tinued, and  were  not  yet  wholly  illegal.** 

Among  the  laws  granted  on  the  king’.*  accession,  it  is remarkable  that  the  rtMinion  of  the  civil  and  ecclesiastical 

courts,  as  in  the  Saxon  times,  was  enacic<l.«  Hut  this  law, 
like  the  articles  of  his  charter,  remainetl  without  effect, 

probably  from  the  opposition  of  An  hbi^hop  Anselm. 
Henry,  on  his  accession,  granted  a   charter  to  London, 

which  seems  to  have  been  the  first  step  towards  render- 
ing that  citv  a   cor|>oralioiT.  By  this  charter,  the  city  was 

empowered* to  keep  the  farm  of  Middlesex  at  three  hun- dred pounds  a   vear,  to  elect  its  own  shenff  and  justiciary, 

ami  to  hold  pfeos  of  the  crown ;   and  it  was  exemptra 
from  scot,  Danegelt,  trials  by  comlwt,  and  lodging  the 

king’s  retinue.  Thi?se,  with  a   confirmation  of  the  privi- 
leges of  their  court  of  hustings,  wardmotes,  and  common 

R-dls,  and  their  liberty  of  hunting  in  Middlesex  and  Sur- 

rey. are  the  chief  articles  of  this  charter.^ 
it  LS  said,'  that  tins  prince,  from  indulgence  to  his 

tenants,  changed  the  rents  of  his  demesnes,  which  were 

formerly  paid  in  kind,  into  money,  which  wxs  more  easily 
remitted  to  the  exchequer.  Hut  the  great  scarcity  of  com 
would  render  that  roraniutation  difHcult  to  be  executed, 

while  at  the  same  time  provisions  could  not  be  sent  to  a 
distant  quarter  of  the  kingdom.  This  affords  a   probable 
reason  why  the  ancient  kings  of  Englaml  so  frequently 

changetl  their  place  of  abofle :   Uiey  carried  their  court 

from  one  place  to  another,  that  they  might  consume  upon 
the  spot  die  revenue  of  their  several  demesnes. 

CH.\P.  VII. 

STEPHEN. 

nf  5U»pl»«— "I***  Insurmciioa  w   f«>o«r  of 

Malild#—  ukm  iwboiwr— W   ««U1*  ctu*  «ml— MriAwi  raleawd — 
HtMO(«d  to  irw  rro* t>— Con'imiaiioa  <>1  iNf  cini  '*<»'» — t o<T>pfooii»« 

bvt«c«n  Ihc  kmc  aod  i>nnn!  Hemy  — I>»*lh  ol  «h*  kinn- 

In  iheprogressandsetllementofthe  feudti!  ̂    ̂  

law,  the  m.ale  succession  to  fiefs  had  taken 

place  some  time  before  the  fenialewasadmitte<l;  and  estates 

being  consider^  as  military  benefices,  notasprojierty,  were 

iransmitM  to  such  only  as'eould  serve  in  the  armies,  and 
perform  in  person  the  conditions  upon  which  they  were 

ttMTclarc*.  iAit  «er«  T*rf  bu»v  io  VKtndiai  as  well  u   «xtr<.i»io|t  it 
MaiiukUcl  to  kll  vseant  wnrtkrt.  aawnl>lc<l  lynnd*.  aiKl 

Mima  (o  mainUM  acrlfaiaailcai  prt*tks«t.  vhtrh  never  i<mlJ  fully 
»uhMt  *o*TOAfS»Mai»  on  Ow  civil  powrt.  If  (heir  «vre  ihe 

*■■1  troturrmr* or  alvvayi  »uepoM<l  mil  (■over 
to  «■«  :   axwty  dmt.  whkii  Itod  Uw  lra*l  pr«l»CKr  n<  iMildmir  of 

wy  •>»ai  tpiritnal,  m»  mamatn,  Ivvuirwnts.  pn«tniMcrv  o«tbt,  urr» 
nvaftMiatoth*  vpiriiual  court,  and  could  not  b«  movaM^i  brfi-r*  a   m   il 

iltow  «cr»  Ihc  ntahli»b«d  law*  of  lh«  chtirrfi  .   anti  taher*  ■ 
Wtor  «a«  mM  unnteiliaiely  from  Houtc,  h«  waJtur*  loinnintam  the  I'nimt 
'l-toN  aiOi  tlw  otmoM  rirour :   but  it  •   a*  an  advautafcin  iltr  kitia  to  Imi'« 

ArrMmlM>|> of  C'M»fvfi>ury  appomtrvl  Icaalr.  hvtau'*  tl*r((inncva>na  of 
fvvl«i<  «)tti  U)C  lincdom  tnjtMd  Iu  cwkWibI*  hu  mcaamr*. 

a   H.  Hunt.  p.  »S.  M. 
b   Order.  Viul.  p.  n\S. 
d   W.  Malm  r.  IT9. 
«   Sitn.  Ihmvim.  CSI 

Van»,  p-CKi. 

30.  a   V,  ,   iaatui.  ^   j   o 

c   fiul.  Gctnci.  lib.  8-  cap. 

,   Itrompton,  p.  lOOO.  FJor.  Wifona,  p.  SSI. 
f   lorttleo,  p.  471.  ...  _   .   . 

r   Sim.  Uuncint.  p.  C3I.  Brompton,  p.  lOCO.  Ilorcdcu.p.  471.  Anr»t. Wavarl.  n.  149. 

t   U-  Ifcn.  M   la  7&- 

%   U.  Hcn.ise. HU.  Hcn.ise. 

i   sjiellm.  p.  a»3.  riarktinor.  rol.  iii.  p.  <W.  C 
k   laiubardi  AnhamiKvi.ia  1   niadcD- W 
I   Dial,  dcikatcarw,  i«b.  |.  cap.7. 

rofcp.e  Inal.Tti. 

"   ilkiiu,  p. 
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<iriginally  granted.  But  wlu'ii  the  continuance  of  rights, 
dunne  some  cenmiions,  in  the  ̂ mc  family,  liad,  in  a 

peat  mcajmre,  oblilcmu.'it  the  pnmUite  idea,  tlut  females 

were  paduaHy  admitU-d  to  the  possession  of  feudal  pro  i 

perty;  and  tlie  same  rm'olution  of  principles  which  pro  . 
curro  them  the  inheritance  of  private  estates,  naturally 
introduced  their  succession  to  irovemmenl  and  authority.  : 
The  failure,  therefore,  of  male  heirs  to  the  kin^lom  of  ; 

Kngland  and  duchy  of  Normandy,  seemed  to  leave  the  I 

succession  open,  w   ithout  a   rival,  to  the  Empress  Matilda ;   | 

and  as  Henry  had  made  all  his  vassals,  in  both  states,  ' 
swear  fealty  to  her,  he  presumed  tliat  they  would  not  I 

easily  be  induced  to  depart  at  once  from  her  hereditary  j 
right,  and  from  their  own  reiler.iled  oatlis  and  engage-  | 
inents.  Hut  the  irregular  manner  in  which  ho  himself  i 

liad  acquired  the  crown,  might  have  instmcK.'d  him,  that  j 
nciilier  his  Nunnan  nor  English  subjtxis  were  as  set 
capable  of  adhering  to  a   strict  rule  of  goveninuDl ;   and 

Os  wery  precedent  of  this  kind  seems  to  give  authority  to 

new  usurpations,  he  had  reason  to  dread,  even  from  his 

own  £unily,  some  invasion  of  his  daughter's  title,  which 
he  had  taken  such  pains  to  establish. 

Adela,  daughter  of  William  the  Conqueror,  had  been 
marricit  to  Stephen,  Count  of  Blois,and  had  brought  him 

several  sons,  among  whom  Stephen  and  Hemy,  the  two 
voungcst.  had  been  invited  over  to  Englanil  liy  die  late 

Icing,  ami  luid  received  great  honours,  nches,  ami  prefer- 

ment, from  the  icaious  friendship  which  tluit  prince 
bore  to  every  one  that  had  been  so  fortunate  as  to  acquire 
his  favour  and  gofxl  opinion.  Henry,  who  li.ad  betaken 

himself  to  the  ecclesiastical  profession,  was  crmti'd  Abbot 
of  (tlastenbnrv  and  Bishop  of  Winchester;  and  though 
Uiese  dignities  were  consiacmhlc,  Stephen  had,  from  his 

uncle's  hberalitv,  attained  cslahh«.hments  still  more  solid 
and  durable.^  The  king  had  mamed  him  to  Matilda,  who 

w;ui  daughter  and  heir  of  F.ustare  (’ount  of  Itoulognc, 
and  who  brought  him,  besides  tliat  feudal  sovereignty  in 

France,  an  immense  property  in  England,  which,  m   the 
distribution  of  lands,  had  wen  conferr^  by  the  Conqueror 

on  the  family  of  Boulogne.  Steplien  also  by  this  mar- 
ri-age  acquired  a   new  connexion  with  the  royal  famitv  of 

F.ngland  ;   as  Mary,  his  wife's  mother,  was  sister  to  David 
the  reigmng  King  of  Scotland,  and  to  Matilda,  tlie  hrst 

wife  of  Henry,  and  mother  of  the  enquess.  'l*he  king, 
still  imtigimng  tliat  lie  strengthened  the  interests  of  his 

hiimly  by  the  aggnmilixement  of  Stephen,  took  pleiisure 

in  cruachiug  him  by  the  gnuit  of  new  possessions ;   and 
he  conferred  on  him  the  great  estate  forfeited  by  Robert 
Mallet,  in  England,  and  that  fOTfeiled  by  the  F.arl  of 

Mortaigne,  in  NormaiHly.  Stephen,  in  return,  profevsetl 
great  attachment  to  hLs  uncle;  and  ap|ieared  so  uniiotis 
for  tlie  succession  of  Matilda,  that  when  the  barons  swore 

fealty  to  tliat  princess,  be  contended  with  Roli^rri,  F<arl  of 

Gloucester,  the  king’s  natural  son,  who  should  first  lie 
admiUiti  lo  give  her  this  testimony  of  devoted  real  and 

fidelilv.**  Meanwhile  he  continued  to  cultivate,  by  every 

art  of^  |)Opularily,  the  friendship  of  die  English  nation'; and  many  virtues,  with  which  he  seemed  to  lie  endowcsl, 

favoureil  the  success  of  his  intentions.  By  his  bravery, 
activity,  and  vigour,  he  acquired  the  esteem  of  the  barons : 

by  his  gi'iierosilY,  and  by  an  affable  and  fiimiliar  address, 
unusual  in  that  age  among  men  of  his  high  qualitv,  he 

ohuined  the  affections  of  the  people,  ]>articularly  of  the 

IxHidoners.'  And  though  he  uare<l  not  lo  take  aiiy  steps 
towards  his  further  grandeur,  lest  lie  should  expose  him- 

self to  the  jealousy  of  so  penetrating  a   prince  as  Henry  ; 
he  still  ho|>ed  that,  bv  nccumuluting  riches  and  power, 

and  by  acquiring  popularity,  he  might,  in  lime,  be  able 
to  open  hi.s  way  to  the  throne. 

No  sooner  hail  Henry  breathed  his  last,  than  Stephen, 
insensible  to  all  the  tics  of  gratitude  and  fidelity,  and 
blind  lo  danger,  gave  full  reins  lo  his  criminal  ambition, 

and  tnisieil  that,  even  without  anv  previous  iningiie,  the 

c   elerity  of  his  enlci^irise,  and  the  Oldness  of  his  attempt, 
might  overcome  the  weak  attachment  which  the  F.nglish 

and  Normans  in  that  age  bore  to  the  laws  and  to  the 
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rights  of  their  sovereign.  He  ha.stened  over  to  England  ; 
and  though  the  citizens  of  Dover,  and  those  of  Canter- 

bury, appnzed  of  his  purpose,  shut  their  gates  against 
him,  he  stopped  not  till  be  arrived  at  London,  where 
some  of  the  lower  rank,  in.vtigated  bv  his  emisvsaries,  as 

well  as  moved  by  his  general  popularity,  immediately 

salutgd  him  king.  His  next  point  was  to  acquire  the 
good  will  of  the  clergy;  and  by  perfonning  tne  cere- 
niony  of  his  coronation,  to  put  himself  in  jKissession  of 
the  throne,  from  which  he  was  confident  it  would  not  be 

easv  afrerwards  to  expel  him.  His  brother,  the  Bishop 
of  Winchester,  was  useful  to  him  in  these  capital  articles: 

having  piined  Roger,  Bishop  of  Salisbury,  who,  though 
he  owetf  a   great  fortune  and  advancement  to  Uie  favour 

of  the  late  king,  preserved  no  sense  of  gratitude  to  thiil 

firincc’s  family,  he  applied,  in  conjunction  with  that  pre- ate, to  William,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  and  required 

him,  in  virtue  of  his  office,  to  give  the  roval  unction  to 
Stephen.  The  iirimate,  who,  as  all  the  others,  had  sworn 

fealty  to  Matilaa,  refused  to  perform  this  ceremony ;   but 

his  op|H>sition  was  overcome  bv  an  expedient  etpially 

dishonourable  with  the  other  steps  by  which  this  revolu- 

tion was  effected.’  Hugh  Bigoa,  steward  of  the  house- 
hold, made  oath  liefore  the  primate,  that  the  Ute  king, 

on  his  death-lie<l,  had  shown  a   dissatisfaction  with  lus 

daughter  Matilda,  and  had  expres.sed  his  intention  of 

leaving  the  C’ount  of  Ikmlogne  heir  to  all  his  dominions.^ 
William,  either  Iwlienng,  or  feigning  to  be- 

here,  Higod's  testimony,  anointed  Stephen, 
and  pul  the  crown  u|x>n  bis  head ;   and  this  reli- 

gions ceremony,  that  prince,  without  anv  shadow  either 
of  beretJitarv  title  or  consent  of  the  nobility  or  peo|ile, 

was  allowed  to  proceed  to  the  exercise  of  sovereign  au- 

thority. Very  few  barons  attended  his  coronation;*  but 
none  opposed  his  usurpation,  however  unjust  or  flagnuit. 

The  sentiment  of  religion,  which,  if  iximipted  into  super- 
stition, has  often  little  efficacy  m   fortifying  the  duties  of 

civil  society,  was  not  affected  by  tlie  multiplied  oaths 
taken  in  favour  of  Matilda,  and  only  rendered  the  (leople 

obedient  to  a   prince  who  was  countenanced  by  the  clergv. 
and  who  harl  received  from  the  primate  the  rite  of  ruykl 

unction  and  consecration.^ 
Stephen,  that  he  might  further  secure  his  tottering 

throne,  pa.ssed  a   charter,  in  which  he  made  liberal  pnv 
mi.^  to  all  orders  of  men ;   lo  the  clergy,  that  he  would 

speedily  fill  all  vacant  benefio*s,  ami  would  never  levy 
tlie  rents  of  any  of  them  during  llic  vacancy ;   to  the  no- 

bility, that  he  would  reduce  the  ro)^!  fon-sts  to  their 
ancient  boundaries,  and  correct  all  encroachments;  and 

to  the  people,  tliat  he  would  remit  the  tax  of  Danegelt, 
and  restore  the  bws  of  King  Fdward.»  Tlie  late  king 
had  a   great  treasure  at  Winchester,  amounting  to  a   hun- 

dred thousand  pounds :   and  Steplien,  by  seising  this 

money,  immediately  turned  against  Henry’s  family  the 
precaution  which  that  prince  had  employed  for  their 
grandeur  and  security:  an  event  which  naturally  attends 

the  policy  of  amassing  treasures.  By  means  of  this 
money,  the  usurper  insured  the  compliance,  though  not 
the  attachmimt,  of  the  principal  clergy  arni  riobilitv ;   but 
not  trusting  to  thi.s  frail  seainty,  he  invited  over  from  the 

continent,  particularly  from  Bnltanv  and  Flanders,  great 
numbers  of  those  Hravoes  or  dis^eriy  soldiers,  with 

whom  es’cry  crmntrv  in  Enrrqie,  by  reason  of  the  general 
I   ill  police  and  turbulent  government,  extremely  abounded.^ 

,   Thi'so  mercenarv'  troops  guartled  his  throne  6v  the  terrors 
of  the  sword;  and  Stephen,  that  he  might  also  overawe 

all  malcontents  by  new  and  additional  terrors  of  reli- 
gion, procured  a   bull  from  Rome,  which  ratified  his  title, 

and  which  the  Pope,  seeing  this  prince  in  |Kissession  of 

the  throne,  and  plca.scd  with  an  apfical  to  his  authority  in 

secular  controversies,  very  readily  granted  him.* 
Matilda,  and  her  husbeuid  ( Jeoffn  y,  were  ̂    p 

a.s  unfortunate  in  Normandy  as  they  had 

been  in  England.  The  Norman  nobility,  moved  by  an 

hcrcditar>’  animosity  against  the  Angcrins,  first  apnli^  to 

Theobald,  Count  of  Blois,  Stephen’s  elder  brotner,  for 
writrn  iiv»  any  prior*  Ih*  litl*  nl  Kio(.  lill  he  b   cmvriMi ,   thouirh 

he  hwi  tnr  aum«  tim«'been  to  pmiiiiioD  »f  tb«  cruwn,  aixl  raerriaed  all the  prHirrr*  *o*neivnl>. 
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proUfCtion  and  assistmice ;   but  hcarinc  aflcnA-anis  that 
Mepbcn  had  got  possession  of  the  English  crown,  and 
having  nnanv  of  them  the  same  reasons  as  formerly  for 
liesintig  a   continuance  of  their  union  with  that  kingdom, 

they  transferred  their  allegiance  to  Stephen,  and  put  him 
m   possession  of  their  government.  Lewis  the  younger, 

the  reigning  king  of  France,  accepted  the  homage  of  Kus> 

tsce,  Stephen’s  eldest  son,  for  the  duchy  ;   and  the  more 
to  corroborate  his  connexions  with  that  family,  he  be- 

trothed his  sister,  Constantia,  to  the  young  pnncc.  The 
Count  of  Blois  resigned  all  his  pretetisions,  and  received, 

in  lieu  of  them,  ;ui  annual  pension  of  two  thousand  murks  ; 
And  Geuflfrev  Imnself  was  obliged  to  conclude  a   truce  fur 

two  years  w'ith  Stephen,  on  condition  of  the  king’s  paying 
him,  during  that  time,  a   pension  of  fivethousand>  Ste- 

phen, who  had  taken  a   journey  to  Normandy,  hnished 
all  these  transactions  in  person,  and  soon  after  returned 
to  Fuigland. 
Ro^rt,  Karl  of  Gloucester,  natural  son  of  the  late  king, 

was  a   man  of  honour  and  abilities ;   and  a.s  he  was  much 
attached  to  the  interests  of  his  sister,  Matilda,  and  zealous 

for  the  lineal  succession,  it  was  chiedv  from  his  intrigues 
and  resistance,  that  the  king  had  reason  to  dread  a   new 
revolution  of  government.  This  nobleman,  who  was  in 

Normandy  when  he  received  intelligence  of  Stephen’s  ac- 
cession, found  himself  much  embarrassed  coDcemiog  the 

measures  which  be  should  pursue  in  that  difficult  emer- 
gency. To  swear  allerance  to  the  usurper  appeared  to 

him  dishonourable,  and  a   breach  of  his  oath  to  Matilda  : 

to  refuse  giving  this  pledjre  of  his  fidelity,  was  to  banish 
himself  from  England,  ana  be  totally  incapacitated  from 

serMng  the  roval  family,  or  contributing  to  their  restora- 

tion.! He  ofiered  Stephen  to  do  him  homage,  and  to 

tike  the  oath  of  fealty ;   but  with  an  express  condition, 
that  the  king  should  maintain  all  his  stipulations,  and 

should  never  invade  any  of  Robert’s  rights  or  dignities : 
and  Stetibeu,  though  sensible  that  this  reserve,  so  unusual 

m   itself,  and  so  unbefitting  the  duty  of  a   subject,  was 

meant  only  to  afford  Robert  a   pretence  fora  revolt  on  the 
first  ̂ vourable  op|>oitunitv,  was  obliged,  by  the  numer- 

ous fiiends  and  retainers  of  that  nobleman,  to  receive  him 

on  those  terms."  TTic  clergv,  who  could  scarcely,  at  this 
lime,  be  deemed  sub|ects  to  the  crown,  imitated  that 

dangerous  example  :   they  annexed  to  their  oaths  of  alle- 
giaiKc  this  condition,  that  they  were  only  bound  so  long 

as  the  king  defended  the  ecclesiastical  liberties,  and  su]>- 

ported  the  discipline  of  the  church.*  I'he  barons,  m 
return  for  their  submission,  exacted  terms  still  more  de- 

structive of  public  peace,  as  well  as  of  royal  authority : 
many  of  them  required  the  right  of  fortifying  their  castles, 

and  of  putting  themselves  in  a   posture  of  defence ;   and 
the  king  found  himself  totally  unable  to  refuse  his  consent 
to  this  exorbitant  demand.*  All  Flngland  was  immedi- 

ately hlled  with  those  fortresses,  which  the  noblemen  gar- 

risoned either  with  their  vassals,  or  with  licentious  sold  lers, 

who  flocked  to  them  from  all  quarters.  iJnlwunded 
rmme  was  exercised  upon  the  peopU  for  the  maintenance 

01  these  troops  :   and  private  animosities  which  had  with 
difhculiy  been  restraint  bv  Law,  now  breaking  out  with- 

out control,  rendered  England  a   scene  of  unintemipted 
violence  and  devastation.  Wars  between  the  nobles  were 

earned  on  with  the  utmost  fury  in  every  quarter ;   the 
l>oroDs  even  assumed  the  right  of  coining  money,  and  of 

exercising,  without  appeal,  everv  act  of  jurisdiction  ;Pand 
the  inferior  gentry,  as  well  as  the  peonlc,  finding  no  de- 

fence from  the  laws  during  this  total  dissolution  of  sove- 

«!ign  authority,  were  obliged,  for  their  immediate  safety,  | 
to  pay  court  to  some  neighbouring  chieftain,  and  to  pur- 
ch^  his  protection,  both  bv  submitting  to  his  exactions, 

^   by  asMsting  him  in  bis  rapine  upon  others.  'Hm* 
wtHKi  of  one  castle  proved  the  immediate  cause  (*f 

I'aiWing  many  oiliers;  and  even  those  who  obtainwl  not 

!he  king’s  permission,  thought  that  they  were  entiileil,  by 
the  great  pnnciple  of  self-pri*tervation,  to  pul  themselvw 
®»t  an  equal  footing  with  their  neiglibours,  who  ixim- 

tnonly  were  also  their  enemies  and  rivals.  I'he  aristo- 
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cratical  |>owcr,  which  i.s  usually  so  oppressive  in  the 
feudal  governments,  liad  now  risen  to  its  utmost  height, 

during  the  reign  of  a   prince,  who,  though  endowed  with 
vigour  and  abilities,  had  usurped  the  throne  without  the 

pretence  of  a   title,  and  who  was  necessitated  to  tolerate  in 
others  the  same  violence,  to  which  he  himself  hud  been 
beholden  for  his  sovereignly. 

But  Stephen  was  not  ofa  disposition  to  submit  long  to 

these  usurpations,  without  making  some  effort  for  the  re- 
covery of  royal  authority.  Fimiing  tlial  tlie  legal  prero- 
gatives of  the  crown  were  resist*  »1  ami  abridged,  he  was 

also  tempted  to  make  his  nower  the  sole  mea.sure  of  his 
conduct ;   ami  to  violate  all  those  concessions  which  ho 

himself  had  made  on  his  acces-sion,*!  as  wrell  as  the  anciimi 

privileges  of  his  subjects.  'I'he  mercenary  soldiers,  who 
chieHy  supported  his  authority,  having  exiiausted  tlie  royal 

lrea.sure,  sul>sisted  by  depredations;  and  every  place  w~js 
filled  with  the  liest  grounded  complaints  against  the  gu- 
vernmeiiL  The  Earl  of  tJloucester,  having  now  settled 

with  his  friend.s  the  plan  of  an  insurrection, 

retired  beyond  sea,  sent  the  king  a   de-  *'■ 
fiance,  solemnlv  renouncwl  his  allegiance,  and  upbraided 
him  with  the  breach  of  those  conditions  which  had  been 

annexed  to  the  oath  of  fealty  sworn  by  that  nobleman.'' 
David,  King  of  Scotland,  ap)ieared  at  the 

head  of  an  army  in  defence  of  his  niece’s  xvnr  xioi'scoi 
tittle,  and  penetrating  into  Yorkshire,  com- 
mitted  the  most  barlwous  devastations  on  that  country. 
The  fury  of  his  massacres  and  ravages  enraged  ifie 

northern  nobility,  who  might  otherwise  have  bei  n   in- 
clined to  join  him;  and  William,  Earl  of  Albemarle, 

Robert  de  Ferrers,  William  Pienw,  Kolx?rt  de  Bros, 

Roger  Moubrav,  Ilbert  I.A»cey,  Walter  I’Esjiec,  nowirful 
barons  in  those  parts,  assembled  an  anny,  witli  vyhich 

thc-v  encampefl  at  North-Allerton,  and  awralied  Uk*  arrival 
of  the  enemy.  A   great  liattle  wa.s  here  fought,  , 

called  the  little  of  the  S^i/idbny,  from  a   high  * 
crucifix,  erected  by  the  English  on  a   waggon,  and  earned 

along  with  the  army  as  a   roilitarv  en-sign.  'I'ho  King  of 
Scott  was  defeated,  and  he  himself,  as  well  as  lus  Mm 

Henry,  narrowly  escaped  falling  into  the  hands  of  tlu' 
English.  This  success  overawrti  the  malcontcnt.s  in 

England,  and  might  have  given  .some  stability  to  Stephen’s throne,  had  he  not  been  so  elated  with  prosfienty  a.s  to 

engage  in  a   controversy  with  the  clergy,  wIk)  were  at  Uiat 
time  an  overmatch  f«.»r  any  monarch. 

Tliough  the  great  power  of  the  church,  in  ancient  time«, 
weakened  the  authority  of  the  crown,  and  intemiptetl  tlie 
course  of  the  laws,  it  may  be  doubled  whether,  in  ages  of 
such  violence  and  outrage,  it  was  not  rather  advantageous 

tliat  some  limits  were  set  to  the  p>wer  of  the  swoni,  l«»ih 

in  the  hands  of  the  prince  and  nobk-s,  and  that  men  wtre 
taught  to  pay  reganl  to  some  nrincipifs  and  priviUgia*. 
The  chief  misfi>rtune  wxs,  that  tW  prelates  ̂  
on  some  occasions  acted  entirely  as  barons, 

employetl  military  jiower  against  tlM*ir  sovereign  or  their 
neighbours,  and  thereby  often  increased  those  disortlers 

which  it  wxs  their  duty  to  repress.  Tlie  Bishop  of  Saliv- 
bur>',  in  imitation  of  the  notiility,  had  built  two  strong 
castles,  one  at  Sherborne,  another  at  Devizes,  and  ha<l 

laid  the  foundations  of  a   tliird  at  MHlim>sburv :   his 

ne]»hew,  Alexander,  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  hatl  erected  a   for- 
tress at  Newark  :   and  Stephen,  who  wras  now  sensible 

from  experience  of  Uie  mischiefs  attending  iIhsc  multinlhvl 
citadels,  resolved  to  liegin  with  destroying  those  ot  the 

who,  by  their  function,  seemed  less  entitled  than 
the  borons  to  such  military  securities.*  Making  pretimee 

of  a   fray  whidi  had  arLsen  in  court  between  the  retinue  of 
the  Bishop  of  Salisbury  and  Uiat  of  the  E.arl  of  Brittany, 
he  seized  Imth  that  prolate  and  the  Bishop  of  laiuoln, 

threw  them  into  prison,  and  obliged  them  by  mcnari's  |ri 
deliver  up  those  places  of  strength  which  tliey  liad  lately 

erected.* Henry,  Bishop  of  Winchester,  the  king's  brother,  licing 
armed  willi  a   Icgantine  commission,  now  conc*eived  him- 

self to  be  an  ecclesiastical  sovereign,  no  less  powerful  than 
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the  civil ;   and  forgettinj;  tl»c  lies  of  blood  which  connecteil 

him  w'iUi  iho  kinp,  he  resolved  lo  vindicate  the  clerical  pri« 

vilejp.'S,  which,  he  prclendetl,  were  here  ojHftily  violated. 

Au  u«»  assembled  a   synod  at  Westminster,  and 

“*  there  complained  of  the  impiety  of  Stephen's 
measures,  wlio  liad  employed  violence  asaihsl  the  distn- 
taries  of  the  church,  and  liad  not  awaitcti  the  sentence  of 

a   spiritual  court,  by  which  alone,  he  affirmetl,  they  could 
lawfully  be  tried  and  condemned,  if  their  conduct  had 

any  wise  merited  censure  or  punishment."  Tlic  synod  ven- 
tured to  send  a   summons  to  the  kinc,  charging  him  to  ajr- 

I>ear  before  them,  and  to  justify  his  measures  ;•  and  Ste- 
phen, instead  of  resenting  this  indignity,  sent  Aubrev  de 

\’ere  to  plead  his  cause  before  that  assembly.  De  V’ere 
accused  the  two  prelates  of  treason  and  sedition ;   but  the 

syno<l  refused  to  trv-  the  cause,  or  examine  their  conduct, 
nil  those  castles,  of  which  they  had  been  ilispos.M^si'd, 
were  previously  resioretl  lo  thern.*  The  Hishop  of  Salis- 

bury declared  that  he  would  appeal  lo  the  Pope  ;   and  had 

not  Stephen  and  his  {lartisans  emploveti  menaces,  and  even 
showea  a   disposition  of  executing  Violence  by  the  hands 

of  the  soldiery,  affairs  had  instantly  come  to  «tremiiy  be- 
tw<*en  the  crown  and  the  milre.r 

While  this  mrarrel,  joined  to  so  many  other  grievances, 
increased  die  discontents  among  the  }>wple,  the  empress, 

invited  by  the  opporttmity,  and  secretly  encnunigetl  by  the 
.   ^   legiite  himself,  landed  in  England,  with 

lDfiirr«rtt<>n  io  Uoliert  Earl  of  Gloucester,  and  a   retinue  of 

nidT**^  a   hundred  and  forty  kmghls.  She  fi\e<l  her 
'   *   residence  at  Animfel  castle, whose  gales  were 
opened  to  her  by  Adelais,  ilw  »im'en-dowager,now  married 
to  William  de  Xlbini,  Earl  of  Sussex;  and  she  excited, 

by  messengers,  her  partisans  to  lake  arms  in  every  county 

of  England,  Adelais,  who  had  expected  that  her  daugh- 
ter-in-law  would  have  invaded  the  Kingdom  with  a   much 
greater  force,  became  apprehensive  of  danger;  and  Matilda, 
to  ease  her  of  her  fears,  removed,  first  to  Bn.siol,  which 

bi'longed  to  her  brother  Uobert,  thence  to  Gloucester, 
when?  she  remained  under  the  pnuection  of  Milo, a   gallant 
nobleman  in  those  parts,  who  had  emlnaced  her  cause. 

Soon  after  (Jeoffrey  Talbot,  W'illiam  Mohun,  Ralph  Love!, 
William  Fiu-John,  Wilham  Fitr-Alan,  FagancH,  and 
many  other  barons,  declared  for  her ;   and  her  party,  which 
was  generally  favoured  in  the  kingdom,  seemed  every  <lav 
to  gain  ground  uimn  that  of  her  antagonist. 

W'ere  wc  to  relate  all  the  miliUirv  events  transmilt€‘d  ii) 

us  by  contemporary  and  autlicntic  bistoriaus,  it  would  be 
easy  to  swell  our  accounts  of  this  reign  into  a   laige 
volume  :   hut  those  incidents,  so  little  memorable  in  them- 

selves, and  so  confused  IkaIi  in  time  and  place,  could  af- 
fonl  neitlier  instruction  nor  entertainment  to  the  reader. 

It  suffices  to  siiv,  that  the  w»r  wa.s  spread  into  every  quar- 
ter, and  that  tiiose  turbulent  Iwrons,  who  had  already 

shaken  off  in  a   great  measure  the  restraint  of  government, 

having  now  obtained  the  pretence  of  a   public  ctmse,  carried 

on  their  de^■a.slations  with  rcxloubled  fury,  exen  ised  im- 
placable vengeance  on  each  other,  and  no  Ixjuntls  to 

their  oppressions  over  the  p<*ople.  The  castK^s  of  the 

nobility  were  become  n't'eplacles  of  licenscfl  robliers ;   who, 
sallying  forth  day  and  night,  committed  spoil  on  the  open 
country,  on  the  villages,  and  even  on  the  cities,  put  the 

1‘aptives  to  torture,  in  order  to  make  them  reveal  their 
treasures ;   sold  their  j>ersons  to  slavery  ;   and  set  tire  to 

their  houses,  after  they  had  pillaged  them  of  every  thing 
valuable.  ■   Tbe  fiercctiei'i  of  ineir  disposition,  leading  them 
to  commit  wanton  ilcstnjclion,  frustrated  tbeir  rapacity  of 

its  purpose;  and  the  property  and  persons  even  of  the 

^•ccleslasllca,  generally  so  much  reverb,  were  at  last,  from 

nece^ity,  exposed  to’  the  same  outrage  which  had  laid waste  the  rest  of  the  kingdom.  Tlie  land  was  left  untill- 

ed ;   the  instruments  of  husbandry  were  deslroxe*!  or 
abandoned  ;   and  a   grievous  famine,  the  natural  result  of 

those  disoolers,  affected  equally  both  parties,  and  reduced 

the  spoilers,  as  well  as  tlie  defenceless  people,  lo  the  most 
extreme  want  and  iruligence.* 

A   P   IHO  Aftt'J’  wveral  fruitless  negotiations  and treaties  of  {>eace,  which  never  interrupted 
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these  destructive  hostilities,  Uiere  happened  at  lost  an  event, 
w   hich  .«eemed  to  promise  some  euu  of  the  public  calami- 

ties. Halph  tlarl  of  Chester,  and  iris  half-brollK^,  William 
de  Iloumaia,  partisans  of  Matilda,  lud  surprised  llie  castle 
of  Lincoln ;   but  the  citizens,  who  were  better  affected  to 

Stephen,  liaving  invited  him  to  their  aid,  that  prince  laid 
close  siege  to  the  castle,  in  hopes  of  soon  rendering  himself 

master  of  the  place,  either  by  assault  or  by  famine.  The 
Kiirl  of  Gloucester  hastened  with  an  army  to  the  relief  of 

his  friends;  and  Stephen,  informed  of  his  approach,  took 
the  field  with  a   resolution  of  giving  him  battle.  Affer  a 

violent  shock,  the  two  wings  of  the  royalLsts  a.  d.  lui. 

were  pul  to  flight ;   and  Stephtm  himself,  -• 
surrounded  by  die  enemy,  was  at  last,  after  exerting  great 

efforts  of  valour,  borne  down  by  numbers,  and  taken  pri- 
soner. He  was  conducted  to  GlouL'ester;  st*piwRtu«a 

and  though  at  first  treated  with  humanity,  was  ivisootr. 
soon  after,  on  some  suspicion,  thrown  into  prison,  an*' 
loaded  with  irons. 

Stephen's  party  was  entirely  broken  by  the  captivity  of 
their  leader,  and  the  barons  ̂ nie  in  dally  from  all  quar- 

ters, and  did  homage  to  Matilda.  The  princess,  however, 

ainid.st  all  her  prosperity,  knew  that  she  was  not  secure  of 
success,  unless  she  could  gain  the  confidence  of  the  clerg>  ; 

and  as  tlie  conduct  of  the  legate  liad  l>ecu  of  late  very  am- 
biguous, and  showed  his  intentions  to  have  rather  aimed 

at  humbling  his  brother,  than  totally  ruining  him,  she  em- 
ioyed  every  endeavour  to  fix  him  in  her  iutere&ts.  Site 
e!^  a   conference  with  him  in  an  open  plain  a 

near  Winchester,  where  she  promised,  upin  “ oath,  iliat  if  he  would  ackiiowletlge  her  for  sovereign, 

would  recogni.se  her  title  as  the  sole  descendant  of  llic  h»le 

king,  and  would  again  submit  to  the  allegiance,  which  he, 
as  well  as  the  rest  of  the  kingdom,  had  sworn  to  her,  he 

should  in  return  be  entire  master  of  the  administration, 

and  in  particular,  should,  at  bis  pleasure,  despose  of  all 

vacant  bishoprics  and  abbeys.  Earl  Robert,  her  brother, 
Brian  Fiti-Count,  Milo  of  Gl«uce.vlcr,  anci  other  great 

men,  became  guarantees  for  her  observing  these  engage- 

ments ;*  and  Oie  prelate  was  at  last  induced  to  promise 

her  allegiaiK-e,  hut  tliat  still  burdened  with  the  express 
condition,  that  she  should,  on  her  part,  fulfil  her  promises. 

He  then  conducted  her  lo  Winchester,  led  her  in  proces- 
sion to  the  ralliednil,  and  wiili  great  solcmnitv,  in  the 

presence  of  iiiuuy  bishops  and  abbots,  denounew  curses 
again.«t  all  those  who  cursed  lier.  poured  out  blessings  00 
those  who  blessed  her,  groiitwi  absolution  to  such  as  were 

obedient  to  her,  and  excommunicated  such  as  were  rebel- 

lious.^  Theolald,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  soon  after 

came  also  to  court,  and  swore  allegiance  lo  the  eropre.ss.' 
Matilda,  that  she  might  further  insure  the  MstiMn 

attachment  of  the  clergy,  was  willing  lo  re-  m»wu«u 
C(?iv'e  the  crown  from  their  hands ;   and  instead  of  assem- 

bling the  stales  of  the  kin^ora,  the  measure  which  the 
conslitution,  had  it  been  eitWr  fixed  or  regarderl,  seemed 

necessarily  to  rei|uirc,  she  was  content  that  ilie  legate 
should  assemble  an  ccclcsia-stical  synod,  and  lIuU  her  title 
to  the  throne  should  there  he  acknowledged.  Tlie  legate, 

addressing  himself  to  the  assemblv,  told  tliem,  that  in  the 

absence  of  the  empress,  Stephen  his  brother  bad  l)oen  |*er- 

mitted  to  reign,  and,  previously  to  his  a.sc“Cnding  the  Uiroue, 
had  seduced  them  by  many  fair  promise^,  of  honouring 
and  exalting  the  church,  of  mamtainlng  the  laws,  and  of 

reforming  all  abu-ses.  I'hat  it  gneveil  him  to  observe  how 
much  that  prince  had,  in  every  paniruLir,  been  wanting  to 
Iris  engagements ;   public  }>tace  was  iutcrnipicd,  crimes 

were  daily  committed  with  im|mnily,  bishops  were  thrown 
into  prison  and  forced  to  surrcmler  their  }K>ssesxions,  abbey# 

were  put  to  sale,  churches  were  pillaged,  and  the  most 
enormous  discirders  prevailed  in  the  administration.  That 
he  himself,  in  onler  to  procure  a   redress  of  these  gnevancei, 
had  formerly  summouMl  the  king  before  a   council  of 

hishop.s;  but  instead  of  inducing  him  to  amend  his  con- 
duct, had  rather  offended  him  hy  that  expedient.  Thai, 

how  much  soever  misguitled,  that  prince  was  still  his 

brother,  and  the  object  of  his  affections ;   but  his  interests, 
however,  must  be  regarded  as  subordinate  to  those  of 
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their  lieavenly  Father,  who  had  now  rejected  him,  and 

ibruwii  lum  into  the  hands  of  his  enemies  :   that  it  priiici> 

^ly  belonged  to  the  clergy  to  elect  and  ordain  kinn  ;   he 
had  surmnooed  them  togetlier  for  that  purpose,  and  having 
invoked  the  divine  assistance,  he  now  pronounced  MaiiU 

da,  the  only  descendant  of  Henry,  their  late  sovereign, 

Queen  of  England.  The  whole  assembly,  bv  their  accla> 
mauons  or  silence,  gave,  or  seemed  to  give,  their  assent  to 

Uus  declaration.^ 

The  only  laymen  summoned  to  this  council,  which  de- 
cided the  late  of  the  crown,  were  the  Londoners ;   and 

even  these  were  required  not  to  give  their  opinion,  but  to 

submit  to  the  decrees  of  the  synod,  'llie  deputies  of 
London,  however,  were  not  so  passive:  they  insisted  that 

their  king  should  be  delivered  mm  prison  ;   but  were  told 
by  the  legate,  that  it  became  not  the  Londoners,  who  were 

regarded  as  noblemen  in  England,  to  take  part  with  those 
h^ns,  who  had  basely  forsaken  their  lora  in  battle,  and 

who  li^  treated  the  holy  church  with  contumely :   *   it  is 
with  reason  that  the  citizens  of  London  assumed  so  much 

authority,  if  it  be  true,  what  is  related  by  Fitz-8tephen,  a 
cuotemporary  author,  tliat  that  city  could  at  this  time 

bring  into  the  held  no  less  than  80,000  combatants.^ 

London,  notwithstanding  its  great  power,  and  its  at- 
tachment to  Stephen,  was  at  len^  obliged  to  submit  to 

Matilda ;   and  her  authority,  by  the  pmdent  conduct  of 
Ear!  Robert,  seemed  to  be  established  over  the  whole 

kingdum  :   but  a£urs  remained  not  long  in  this  situation. 

Tiat  princess,  besides  the  disadvantages  of  her  sex,  which 
weakened  her  influence  over  a   turbulent  and  martial 

people,  was  of  a   passionate,  imperious  spirit,  and  knew 
not  DOW  to  temper  with  aflability  the  harshness  of  a   refusal. 

Stephen's  queen,  seconded  by  many  of  the  nobility,  peti- tioned for  the  liberty  of  her  husbnna  ;   and  olTcred  that,  on 
this  condition,  he  should  renounce  the  crown,  and  retire 
into  a   convent.  The  legate  desired  that  Prince  Eustace, 

his  nephew,  might  inherit  Boulogne  and  Uie  other  patri* 
moniaJ  estates  of  his  hither :   x   the  Londoners  applied  for 

the  establishment  of  King  Edward’s  laws,  instead  of  those 
of  King  Henry,  which,  diey  said,  were  grievous  and  op* 

Eive.^  All  these  p^itions  were  rejected  in  the  most ..htv  and  perempitvy  manner. 

Tiie  legate,  who  had  probably  never  been  sincere  in  his 

compliance  with  Matilda's  government,  availed  himself  of 
ihe  ill-huraour  excited  by  this  imperious  conduct,  and 
secretly  instigated  the  Londoners  to  a   revolt.  A   con- 

spiniy  was  entered  into  to  seize  the  person  of  the  empress; 
and  sU:  saved  herself  from  the  danger  by  a   precipitate 
retreat.  She  fled  to  Oxford  :   soon  aflCT  she  went  to  Win- 

cbfster  ;   whither  (he  legato,  desirous  to  save  appearances, 

:ind  watchingtlie  opportunity  to  ruin  her  cause,  nad  retired. 
Hut  having  assemmed  all  Ins  retainers,  he  openly  jmned 

his  force  to  that  of  the  Londoners,  and  to  Stephen’s  mer- 
cmarv  troops,  who  had  not  yet  evacuated  the  kingdom ; 
and  he  besieged  Matilda  in  Winchester.  The  princess, 

being  hard  pressed  by  famine,  marie  her  escape  ;   but  in 
the  flight,  FatI  Robert,  her  brother,  fell  into  the  liands  of» 

the  enemy.  Hi  is  nobleman,  though  a   subject,  was  as 
nmch  the  life  and  soul  of  his  own  party,  as  Stephen  ̂ vus 

of  the  otlier ;   and  the  empress,  sensmle  of  his 
inentand  importance,  consented  to  exchange 

the  prisoners  on  equal  terms.  The  civil  war  was  again 

kindW  witli  greater  fur\-  tlian  ever. 

^   p   Earl  Robert,  finding  the  successes  on  both 
sides  nearly  lialanced,  went  over  to  Nor- 

fnandy,  which,  dunng  Stephen’s  captivity,  had  submitted 
to  the  of  Anjou ;   and  he  iKnsuaded  Geoffrey  to  allow 
bis  elJoi  son,  Henry,  a   young  pnneo  of  great  hopes,  to 

A   D   lilt  a   journey  into  England,  and  appear  at 
the  head  of  his  (>arti.sans.  This  expedient, 

bowerer,  prorlucerl  nothing  decisive.  Slejihen  took  Ox- 
after  a   long  siege  :   he  was  defeated  by  Earl  Robert  at 

Litton  ;   and  the  empress,  though  of  a   masculine  spirit, 

*   .   p.  UK.  1tiit  kulhirt-.  •   jwritrioas  m»n.  «u  nmefll,  Mict 
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p.  iBK. 
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amtainn]  mmj  mhnhii^nta,  which  i»  nhovedouhic  lh«  niirnhcr 
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yet  being  haras-sed  with  a   variety  of  good  and  bad  fortune, 
and  alarmed  with  continual  dangers  to  her  ̂    p 

person  and  familv,  at  last  retired  into  Nor-  Onmauaii»ti  of 
mandv,  whither  slie  had  sent  her  son  some 
time  before.  The  death  of  her  brother,  which  hamiened 

nearly  about  the  same  time,  would  have  proved  fatal  to  her 
inter^ts,  had  not  some  incidents  occurrra,  which  checked 

the  course  of  Stephen's  prosperity.  This  prince,  finding 
that  the  castles  built  bv  the  nobfemcn  of  his  own  parly 

encouraged  the  spint  of*  independence,  and  were  little  loss dangerous  than  those  which  remained  in  the  h:inds  of  the 

enemy,  endeavoured  to  extort  from  them  a   surrender  of 
those  fortresses ;   and  he  alienated  the  affections  of  many  of 

them  by  this  equitable  demand.  The  artillery  also  of  the 
church,  which  his  brother  had  brought  over  to  his  side, 

had,  after  some  interval,  joined  the  other  party.  Euge- 

nius  III.  had  mounted  the  papal  throne;  ihe’Bishop  of Winchester  was  depnved  of  the  legantine  commission, 

which  was  conferred  on  Theolwld,  Archbishop  of  Canter- 
bury, the  enemy  and  rival  of  the  former  legate.  That 

pontiff  also,  having  summoned  a   general  council  at 

Rheims,  in  Champaigne,  instead  of  allowing  the  chnrch 
of  England,  as  had  been  usual,  to  elect  its  own  deputies, 
nominated  flve  English  bishops  to  represent  that  church, 

and  required  their  attendance  in  the  council.  Stephen, 
who,  notwithstanding  his  present  difficulties,  was  jealous 
of  the  rights-  of  his  crown,  refused  them  permission  to 

attend and  the  pope,  sensible  of  his  adiantage  in  con- 
tending with  a   prince  who  reigned  by  a   disputed  title, 

took  revenge  by  layii^  all  Stephen’s  party  .   _   * under  an  interdict. The  discontents  of  the 

royalists,  at  being  thrown  into  this  situation,  were  aug- 

mented by  a   comparison  with  Matilda's  parly,  who cnjoTcd  all  the  beneflts  of  the  sacred  ordinances ;   luid 

Stephen  was  at  last  obliged,  by  making  proper  submissions 

to  the  see  of  Rome,  to  remove  the  reproach  from  his  party.' 
The  weakness  of  both  sides,  ramcr  llian  ̂    ̂  

any  decrease  of  mutual  animosity,  having 
produced  a   tacit  cessation  of  arms  in  England,  many  of 

the  nobility,  Roger  de  Moubray,  William  de  Warrenne, 
and  others,  finding  no  opportunity  to  exert  their  military 
ardour  at  home,  enlisted  themselves  in  a   new  Crusade, 

which,  with  surprising  success,  after  former  disappoint- 

ments and  misfortunes,  was  now  preached  by  bt.  Ber- 
nard.* But  an  event  soon  after  happened,  which  threaten- 

ed a   revival  of  hostilities  in  England.  Prince  Henry, 

who  had  reached  his  sixteenth  year,  was  desirous  of  re- 
ceiving the  honour  of  knighthood ;   a   ceremony  which 

every  gentleman  in  tKat  age  passed  through  before  he  was 
admitted  to  the  use  of  armis  ''"d  which  was  even  deemed 

r^uisite  for  the  greatest  princes.  He  intended  to  receive 
his  admission  from  his  great-uncle,  David,  king  of  Scot- 

land ;   and  for  that  purpose  he  p.assed  tlirough  England 

with  a   great  retinue,  and  was  attended  by  the  most  con- 

siderable of  his  partisans.  He  remained  some  time  with 
the  King  of  Scotland  ;   matlc  incursions  into  En^^land ;   and 
by  his  dexterity  and  vigour  in  all  manly  exerenws,  by  his 

valour  in  war,  and  his  pmdent  conduct  in  every  (Kxair- 
rcnce,  he  rous^  the  hopes  of  his  partv,  and  gave  symp- 

toms of  those  great  qualities  which  he  afterwards  dis- 
played when  he  mounted  the  throne  of  England.  Soon 

after  his  return  to  Normandy,  he  was,  by  ̂ 

Matilda’s  consent,  invested  in  that  duchv  ; 

and  upon  the  death  of  his  father,  Geoffrey,  which  ha|>- 
pened  in  the  sulisequent  year,  he  took  possession  both  of 
Anjou  and  Maine,  and  concluded  a   marriage,  which 

brought  him  a   great  accession  of  power,  and  rendered 
him  extremely  formidable  to  his  rival.  Eleanor,  the 

daughter  and'  heir  of  William,  Duke  of  Guienne,*and 
Karl  of  Poictou,  had  been  manied  sixteen  years  to  Lewis 
\   II.  King  of  France,  and  had  attended  him  in  a   Crusade, 
which  that  monarch  conducted  against  the  infidels :   hut 

having  there  lost  the  affections  of  l>er  husband,  and  even 

I^mritA.'pro'ta'naly  the  >rrat  pn.rrtv  nf  iW'oOwr  lo«iu  of  the  kiiis<lotn. wi  iDd«r<i  of  all  the  northern  part*  ot  Europe, 
e   Hrrvmpton.  p.  I'lSI. 
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fAllt;n  under  some  suspicion  of  ̂Ilantrv  wiih  a   handsome 
Sumcen,  Lewis,  n>ore  delicate  than  {>olitic^  procured  a 
divorce  from  Iter,  and  restored  her  tliose  rich  provinces, 

which  by  her  marria^  she  had  annexed  to  the  crown  of 
France.  Young  Henry,  neither  discouraged 

■   by  the  inetjuahly  of  years,  nor  by  the  re- 
ports of  Eleanor's  gallantries,  made  successful  courtship 

to  that  princess,  and,  esnousing  her  six  weeks  after  her 
divorce,  got  possession  ox  all  her  dominions  as  her  dowry. 
Tbe  lustre  which  he  recetve<l  from  this  acquisition,  and 

the  prospect  of  bis  rising  fortune,  had  such  an  efiect  in 
England,  tliat  when  Stephen,  desirous  to  insure  the  crown 
to  his  son  Eustace,  required  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury 

to  anoint  that  prince  as  his  successor,  the  primate  refused 
compliance,  and  made  bis  escape  beyond  sea,  to  avoid  the 
violence  and  resentment  of  Stephen. 

A   D   1153  Henry,  informed  of  these  disposi
tions  in 

the  people,  made  an  inmiun  on  England : 

having  gaine<l  some  advantage  over  Stephen  at  Malmes- 

bun-,  and  having  taken  that  place,  he  proceeded  tlience 
to  t)iTOw  succours  into  Wallingford,  whicii  the  king  had 

advanced  with  a   supenor  army  to  besiege.  A   decisive 

action  was  every  day  expected  ;   when  tlie  great  men  of 

1k)11i  sides,  terrified  at  the  prospect  of  further  bloodslied 

and  confusion,  interposed  with  their  good  offices,  and 
set  on  foot  a   negociation  between  the  rival  pnnccs. 

Coen  br  b»  o^th  of  Eustacc,  during  the  course  
of 

Jnc  treaty,  facilitated  its  conclusion  :   an  ac- 

^   Pjutre  commodation  was  settlc*d,  by  winch  it  was 
agr^,  that  Stephen  should  possess  the 

crown  during  nis  life-time,  that  justice  slioulcl  be  ad- 
ministered m   his  name,  even  in  tlie  provinces  whicli  had 

submitted  to  Henry,  and  tliat  this  latter  nnnee  should, 

on  Stephen’s  demi^,  succeed  to  the  kinraom,  and  Wil- 
liam, ^ephen's  son,  to  Ikiulognc  and  nis  patrimonial estate.  Ai\er  all  the  barons  had  sworn  to  the  observance 

of  this  tre.'ily,  and  done  homage  to  Henry,  as  to  the  heir 
of  the  crown,  that  prince  evacuated  the  kingdom ;   and  the 

Dtaih  of  om  Stephen,  which  liappeued  the  next 
kinf.  year,  a(\er  a   short  illness,  prevented  all  those 

jealousies,  which  were  bkely 

■   to  have  ensuea  in  so  delicate  a   situation. 
England  sulTcred  great  miseries  during  the  reign  of 

this  prince :   but  hLs  persona)  character,  allowing  for  the 

temerity  and  injustice  of  his  usurpation,  appears  not 
liable  to  any  great  exception ;   and  he  seems  to  nave  been 
well  qualilied,  had  he  succeeded  by  a   just  title,  to  liave 

promoted  the  happiness  and  prosperity  of  his  subjects." 
lie  was  possesses  of  industry,  activity^  and  courage,  to  a 
great  degree ;   though  not  enaowed  with  a   sound  judg- 

ment, he  was  not  deficient  in  abilities ;   he  had  the  talent 

of  gaining  men’s  affections ;   and  notwitlistanding  his  pre- 
cariou.s  situation,  he  never  indulged  himself  in  the  exer- 

cise of  any  cruelty  or  revenge.®  His  advancement  to  the 
throne  procureil  nim  neither  tranquillity  nor  happiness ; 
and  though  the  situation  of  England  prevented  the  neigh- 

bouring states  from  taking  anv  durable  advantage  of  her 
confusions,  her  intestine  disorders  were  to  the  last  degn« 

ruinous  and  destruc  live.  'The  court  of  Rome  was  also  per- 
niittcd,  during  those  civil  wars,  to  make  further  advances 

in  her  nsuqiations;  and  appeals  to  the  Pope,  which  had 
always  been  strictly  prohibited  by  Oie  English  laws, became 

now  common  in  cv^-  ecclesiastical  controversy.!* 
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A.  D.  11M.  The  extensive  confederacies,  by  which  the 
Slut*  of  FAirojj*.  European  potentates  are  now  at  «moe  imitcfl 
and  set  in  op|>osition  to  each  other,  and  which,  Uiough 

they  are  ant  to  diffuse  the  least  spark  of  dissension  through- 
out the  wnole,  are  at  least  attended  with  this  advantage, 

that  they  prevent  any  violent  revolutions  or  conquests  in 
particular  states,  were  totally  unknown  in  ancient  ages ; 
and  the  theocy  of  foreign  politics,  in  each  kingdom,  formed 

a   speculation  much  1^  complicated  aiKl  involved  than 
at  present.  Commerce  had  not  yet  bound  together  the 
most  distant  nations  in  so  close  a   chain :   wars,  finished 

in  one  campaign,  and  often  in  one  battle,  were  little  afl'cet- ed  by  the  movemeots  of  remote  states :   the  imperfect 
communication  among  the  kingdoms,  and  their  ignorance 

of  each  other’s  situation,  made  it  impracticable  for  a   great number  of  them  to  comDine  in  one  project  w   effort :   and 

above  all,  the  turbulent  spirit  ainl  independent  situation 
of  the  barons  or  great  ras^s  in  each  slate,  gave  so  much 

occupation  to  the  sovereign,  that  he  was  obliged  to  confine 
his  attention  chiefiy  to  his  own  state  and  his  own  system 

of  government,  and  was  more  indiffiTent  about  what 

pas^  among  his  neighbours.  Religion  alone,  not  pnli. 
tics,  carried  abroad  the  views  of  princes;  while  it  eitlier 
fixed  their  thoughts  on  the  Holy  l.and,  whose  conquest 

and  defence  was  deemed  a   point  of  common  honour  and 
interest,  or  engaged  them  in  intrigues  with  the  Homan 

pontiff,  to  whom  they  had  yielded  the  direction  of  eccle- 
siastical affairs,  and  who  was  evm*  day  assuming  more 

authority  than  they  were  willing  to  ̂ low  him. 

Before  tlie  conquest  of  England  by  the  Duke  of  Nor- 
mandy, this  island  was  as  much  separated  from  the  rest 

of  the  world  in  politics  as  in  situation  ;   and  except  from 
the  inroads  of  the  Danish  pirates,  the  English,  nappily 

confined  at  home,  had  neither  enemies  nor  allies  on  the 

continent.  I'he  foreign  dominions  of  William  connected 
them  with  the  king  and  great  vassals  of  France ;   and 

while  the  opposite  preten.sions  of  the  Pope  ami  F.mperor 

in  Italy,  produced  a   continual  intercourse  between  Ger- 
many and  that  country,  the  two  great  monarrhs  of  France 

and  England  formed,  in  anotlier  part  of  Europe,  a   se- 

(larate  system,  and  carried  on  their  wars  and  negiviations, 
without  meeting  either  with  opposition  or  support  from 
tlie  others. 

On  the  decline  of  the  Carlovingian  race, 

the  nobles  in  eve^  province  of  Franee.  tak-  ' ing  advantage  of  tne  weakness  of  the  sovereign,  and 

obliged  to  provide,  each  for  his  own  defence,  against  the 
ravages  of  the  Norman  freebooters,  had  assumed,  both  in 

civil  and  military  affiiir^an  authority  almost  independent, 
and  had  reduced  within  very  narrow  limits  the  preroga- 

tive of  their  princes.  'The  accession  of  Hugh  Capet,  by 
annexing  a   great  fief  to  the  crown,  liad  brought  some 

addition  to  the  royal  dignity;  but  this  fief,  though  con- 
siderable a   subject,  appeared  a   narrow  basis  of  power 

for  a   prince  who  was  placed  at  the  head  of  so  great  a 
communitT.  The  royal  demesnes  consisted  only  of  Paris, 

Orleans,  ̂ tampes,  Compeigne,  and  a   few  places  scat- 
tered over  the  northern  provinces  :   in  the  rest  of  the  king- 

dom, the  prince’s  authority  was  rather  nominal  than  real : the  vassals  were  acru-stomed,  nay  entitled,  to  make  war, 

without  his  permission,  on  each  other ;   they  were  even 
entitled,  if  ihev  conceived  Uicrosclvcs  injured,  to  turn  their 

arms  against  their  sovereign:  tliey  exercised  all  civil  juris- 
diction, without  appeal,  over  tlieir  tenants  and  inferior 

va.ssals :   their  common  jealousy  of  the  crown  easily  united 
them  against  any  attempt  on  their  exorbitant  pnvileges ; 

and  as  some  of  them  had  attained  the  power  and  autho- 

rity of  great  princes,  even  the  smallest  naron  was  sure  of 

immediate  and  effectual  protection.  Besides  six  eccle- 
siastical peerages,  which,  with  the  other  immunities  of  the 

church,  cramped  extremely  the  general  execution  of  jus- 
tice ;   there  were  six  lay  peerages.  Burgundy,  Normandy, 

(*uienne,  Flanders,  Toulouse,  and  Champaigne,  which 

formetl  very  cxten.sive  and  puissant  sovereignties.  And 
though  the  combination  of  all  those  princes  and  barons 
could,  on  urgent  occasions,  muster  a   mighty  power;  yet 

it  wa.s  very  difficult  to  set  that  great  machine  in  move- 
ment ;   it  was  almost  im|>ossible  to  preserve  harmony  in 

Its  parts ;   a   sense  of  common  interest  alone  could,  for  a 
time,  unite  them  under  their  sovereign  against  a   common 

enemy ;   but  if  the  king  attempted  to  turn  the  force  of  the 
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community  against  any  mutinous  vassal,  the  same  sense 
of  common  interest  made  the  others  oppose  themselves  to 

the  success  of  his  pretensions.  Lewis  the  Gross,  the  last 
MTTereipi,  marched  at  one  time  to  his  frontiers  acainst  the 
Gertnaiis  at  the  head  of  an  army  of  two  hundred  thousand 

men ;   but  a   petty  lord  of  Corbeil,  of  Puiscl,  of  Couci,  was 
able,  at  anotner  period,  to  set  that  prince  at  dehaiice,  and 

to  maintain  open  war  a^rainst  him. 

The  authonty  of  the  English  monarch  w*a.s  much  more 
extensive  within  his  kini^om,  and  the  dis|>roi>ortion 

much  jpeater  between  him  and  the  most  powerful  of  his 
vassals,  llis  demesnes  and  revenue  were  large,  compared 

to  the  greatness  of  his  state :   he  was  accustomed  to  levy 

arbitnrr  exactions  on  his  subjects :   his  courts  of  judica- 
ture extended  their  junsdicUon  into  every  fiart  of  the 

kingdom :   be  could  crush  by  his  power,  or  hv  a   judicial 

sentence,  well  or  ill  founded,  any  obnoxious  l)aron  :   and 
though  tne  feudal  institutions  which  prevailed  in  his  king- 

dom had  the  same  tendency,  as  in  other  states,  to  exalt 

the  aristocracy  and  depress  the  monarchy,  it  required,  in 

England,  according  to  its  present  constitution,  a   great 
CMnbination  of  the  vassals  to  oppose  tlieir  sovereign  lord, 
and  there  had  not  hitherto  arisen  any  baron  so  powerful, 

as  of  himself  to  levy  war  against  the  prince,  and  to  afford 
protection  to  the  inferior  b^ns. 

NN'hile  such  were  the  different  situations  of  France  and 
England,  and  the  latter  enjoyed  so  many  advantages  above 
the  former,  the  accession  of  Henir  II.  a   prince  of  great 

abilities,  possessed  of  so  many  ricn  provinces  on  the  con- 
tinent, might  appear  an  event  dangerous,  if  not  fatal,  to 

the  French  monarchy,  and  sufficient  to  biwk  entirely  the 

balance  between  the*  states.  He  was  master,  in  the  right 
of  his  father,  of  Anjou  and  Touraiiie ;   in  Uiat  of  his  mo- 

ther, of  Normandy  and  Maine ;   in  that  of  his  wife,  of 
Guienne,  Poictou,  Xaintogne,  Auvergne,  Perigord,  An- 

goumois,  the  Limousin.  He  soon  afl^  annexed  Brittany 
to  his  Ollier  states,  and  was  already  possessed  of  the  su- 

wnonty  over  that  prince,  which,  on  the  first  cession  of 
Normandy  to  Rollo  the  Dane,  had  been  panted  by 
Chaiies  die  Simple  in  vassalage  to  that  formidaole  ravagef. 

These  provinces  composed  above  a   third  of  the  whole 
French  monarchy,  and  were  much  superior,  in  extent  and 

o^mlcnc^  to  thoM  territories,  which  were  subjected  to  the 

immediate  jurisdiction,and  government  of  the  king.  '!l^e 
vassal  was  here  more  powerful  than  his  liege  lord :   the 

situation  which  had  enabled  Hugh  Ca^iet  to  depose  the 

(.'ariovingian  princes,  seemed  to  he  renewed,  and  that 
with  much  grc'ater  advantages  on  the  side  of  the  vassal : 
and  when  England  was  added  to  so  many  provinces,  the 

french  king  had  reason  to  apprehend,  from  this  conjunc- 
ture, some  great  disaster  to  himself  and  to  his  family  :   but 

>n  reality,  k   was  this  circumstance,  which  appeared  so 
fumudiiBle,  that  saved  the  Capetian  race,  and,  ov  its  con- 

-wqueiices,  exalted  them  to  that  pitch  of  grandeur  which 

thn’  at  (iresent  enjoy. 
The  limited  authonty  of  the  prince  in  the  feudal  con- 

UitutkxiS,  prevented  the  King  of  England  from  employing 

with  adi-antage  the  force  of  so  many  states,  which  were 
.subjected  to  his  government;  and  these  differenl  niem- 

hm,  disjoined  in  situation,  and  disapeeing  in  laws,  lan- 
fuage,  and  manners,  were  no’er  InorouwW  cemented 
into  one  monarchy.  He  soon  became,  both  from  his  dis- 

tant place  of  residence,  and  from  the  incompatibility  of 
intcrtsu,  a   kind  of  foreigner  to  his  French  dominions ; 

and  his  subjects  on  the  continent  considered  their  alle- 

rance  as  more  naturally  due  to  their  superior  lord,  who 
lived  in  their  neighbour^KXxl,  and  who  was  acknowledged 

to  be  the  supreme  head  of  their  nation.  He  was  always 
at  hand  to  invade  them  ;   their  immediate  lord  was  often 

at  loo  great  a   distance  to  protect  them  ;   and  any  disorder 

tn  any  part  of  his  dispersed  dominions  gave  advantages 
against  him.  Tlie  other  powerful  itissals  of  the  French 

crown  were  rather  pleaseil  to  see  the  expulsion  of  the 

English,  and  were  not  aflixtfxl  with  that  jealousy,  w'hich 
would  have  arisen  from  the  oppression  of  a   co-vassal,  who 
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was  of  the  same  rank  with  themselves.  By  this  means, 

tlic  King  of  France  found  it  more  easy  to  conquer  those 
numerous  provinces  from  England,  than  to  subdue  a 
Duke  of  Normandy  or  Guienne,  a   Count  of  Anjou,  Maine, 
or  Poictou.  And  after  reducing  such  extensive  territories, 

which  immediately  incorporated  with  the  liody  of  the 

monarchv,  he  found  greater  facility  in  uniting  to  the 
crown  tfie  other  great  fiefs  which  sUlI  remained  separate 
and  independent. 

But  as  these  important  conseoucnces  could  not  be  fore- 
seen by  human  wisdom,  the  King  of  France  remarked 

with  terror  the  rising  grandeur  of  the  house  of  Anjou,  or 
Plaiitagenel ;   and,  in  order  to  retard  its  progress,  ne  had 
ever  maintained  a   strict  union  with  Stephen,  and  had 

endeavoured  to  support  the  tottering  fortunes  of  that  bold 

usurper.  But  afier  this  pnnee’s  death,  it  wa.s  too  late  to 
think  of  opposing  the  succession  of  Henry,  or  preventing 

the  performance  of  those  stipulations  which,  with  the 
unanimous  consent  of  the  nation,  he  had  roaae  with  his 

predecessor.  TTie  English,  harassed  with  civil  wars,  and 

disgusted  with  the  bloodshed  and  depredations  which, 

during  the  course  of  so  many  years,  had  attended  them, 
were  little  disposed  to  violate  their  oaths,  by  excluding 
the  lawful  heir  from  the  succession  of  their  monarchy." 

Many  of  the  most  considerable  fortresses  were  in  the 

hands  of  his  partisans ;   the  whole  nation  had  had  occasion 

to  see  the  noble  qualities  with  which  he  was  endowed,** 
and  to  compare  them  with  the  mean  talents  of  William 
the  son  of  Stephen ;   and  as  they  were  acquainted  with 

his  great  power,  and  were  rather  pleased  to  see  the  acces- 
sion of  so  many  foreign  dominions  to  the  crown  of  Fjig- 

land,  they  never  entertained  the  least  thoughts  of  resisting 
them.  Henry  himself,  sensible  of  the  advantages  attend- 

ing his  present  situation,  was  in  no  hurry  to  arrive  in 
Elngland ;   and  being  eng^iged  in  the  siege  of  a   castle  on 
the  frontiers  of  Normandy,  when  he  received  intelligence 

of  Stephen’s  death,  he  made  it  a   point  of  honour  not  to 
depart  from  his  enterprise,  till  he  had  brought  it  to  an 
issue.  He  Uien  set  out  on  his  joumev,  and  was  received 

in  England  with  the  acclamations  of  all  orders  of  men, 
who  swore  with  pleasure  the  oath  of  fealty  „ 
and  allegiance  to  him. 

'Die  first  act  of  Henry’s  govemraent  cor-  ̂    _ 
responded  to  the  high  idea  entertained  of  Fiml^Vor* 
his  abilities,  and  prognosticated  the  re-esta-  meot^  * *'*'^*”^ 
blishment  of  justice  and  tianquillitv,  of 

which  the  kingdom  had  so  long  been  Sereaved.  He  im- 

mediately dismissed  all  those  mercenary  soldiers  who  had 
committ^  great  disorders  in  the  nation ;   and  he  sent 

them  abroad,  together  with  William  of  Vpres,  their  leader, 

the  friemi  and  confident  of  Stephen.*  He  revoked  all  the 

gnuits  made  by  his  predecessor,^  even  those  which  neces- 
sity had  extorted  from  the  Empress  Matilda ;   and  that 

princess,  who  liad  resigncnl  her  rights  in  favour  of  Henry*, 
made  no  opposition  to  a   measure  so  neces.snry  fur  support- 

ing the  dignity  of  the  crown.  He  repaired  the  coin,  which 
had  been  extremely  debased  during  the  reign  of  his  pre- 

decessor; and  he  took  proper  measures  agiiinst  a   return 

of  a   like  abuse.*  He  was  rigorous  in  tin?  execution  of 

justice,  and  in  the  suppression  of  robl'erv  and  violence: 
and  that  he  might  restore  authority  to  the  laws,  he  caused 

all  the  new-erected  castles  to  be  demolishe<l,  which  had 

proved  so  many  sanctuaries  to  freebooters  and  reliels.^ 
Tlie  Earl  of  Allwmarle,  Hugh  Mortimer,  and  Roger  the 
son  of  Milo  of  Gloucester,  were  inclined  to  make  some 

resistance  to  this  salutary  mea.sure;  but  the  approach  of 
the  king  with  hi.s  forces  soon  oblig^  them  to  sunmit. 

Every  thing  being  restored  to  full  Iran- 

quillily  in  England,  Henry  went  abroad  in  
•   •   t*  • order  to  oppose  the  attempts  of  his  brother  fJeoffrey,  who, 

during  his  absence,  had  made  an  incursion  into  Anjou 

and  Maine,  had  advanceil  some  pretensions  to  those  pro- 
vinces, and  had  got  po.s.vession  of  a   considerable  part  of 

them.*  On  the  king’s  apjiearance,  the  people 
returned  to  their  allegiance ;   and  Geoffrey, 

t   William  nf  NaahriHre.  p.  1R3.  (wIm  u   capmhI  by  lat^  hiatnriam.) 
aawrt?.  IKal  r>antfr*y  liaH  iiimr  lille  |o  th*  cminitra  nf  Main«  and  An^nu. 

Ila  pfrtrnds  lhal  I'otiDl  CratTrey,  hi*  falhipr.  h«d  Irit  him  lhaar  rfnmiDKMH 
b,«  a   trrrrl  mil.  ami  KaH  urdrrM  <h-i  his  htalv  sh^ld  tint  br  buriad,  till 
liaary  ahniM  h<  tha  obaaoNiK*  of  it.  wfiKb  ha.  irimranl  IN>  mn- 
Irnts,  w«»  indmaU  Co  <.o.  Hnt  brstdat  ttul  Hus  story  a   nut  scry  likely  ip 
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ro^ifniing  hi:i  cbim  for  an  annual  pension  of  a   tliousoml 

r*ounds»  departed  and  took  poss«sion  of  the  county  of 
Kantz,  whicn  the  inhabitants,  who  had  expelled  Count 

Hoel,  their  prince,  had  put  into  his  hands.  Henrv  return* 
C<1  to  England  the  following  year;  the  incursions  of  the 

Welch  then  provoked  him  to  make  an  invasion  upon 

them ;   where  the  natural  fastnesses  of  the  country  occa- 

sioned him  great  didirultics,  and  even  brought  lu'm  into danger.  His  v.inguard,  being  engaged  in  a   narrow  pass, 
was  put  to  rout:  Henry  de  Essex,  the  hereditary  sl;uid- 

ard-bearer,  seized  with  a -panic,  threw  down  the  standard, 
took  to  flight,  and  exclaimed,  that  the  king  was  slain : 

and  had  not  the  prince  immeiiiately  appeared  in  person, 
and  led  on  his  troops  with  great  gallantry,  the  conse- 

miences  might  have  proved  fata!  to  the  whole  army.^ 
For  this  misbehaviour,  Essex  was  afterwards  accused  of 

felony  by  Robert  de  Monlfort  ;   wa.s  >*anqui$hed  in  single 
romliat ;   his  estate  was  confiscated  ;   and  he  himself  was 
thrust  into  a   convenu  ITie  submissions  of  the  Welch 

procured  them  an  accommodation  with  England. 

A   D   1126.  martial  disposition  of  the  princes  in tliai  age  engaged  them  to  head  their  own 

armies  in  every  enterprise,  even  the  most  frivolous ;   and 
their  feeble  authority  made  it  commonly  impracticable  for 
them  to  delegate,  bn  occasion,  the  command  to  their 

generals.  (Koffrey,  the  king’s  brother,  died  soon  after  he 
had  acquired  possession  of  Nantz :   though  he  had  no  other 
title  to  that  county  than  llie  voluntary  submission  or 

election  of  the  inhabitants  two  years  before,  Henry  laid 
claim  to  the  territory  a.s  devolved  to  him  by  hereditary 

right,  and  he  went  over  to  support  his  pretensions  by  force 
of  arms.  Conan,  Duke  or  Earl  of  Hrittany,  (for  these 

titles  are  given  indifferentlv  by  historians  to  tliose  princes,) 

rirctended  that  Nantz  had  been  lately  separated  by  rcbel- ion  from  his  principality,  to  which  of  nghl  it  belonged  ; 

and  immediately  on  Geoffrey’s  ileath  he  took  possession 

of  the  disputed'umlory.  Eest  Lewis,  the  French  king, should  iiiUTpose  in  the  controversy,  Henry  poid  him  a 
visit :   and  so  allured  him  by  caresses  and  civilities,  that 

an  alliance  was  contracted  between  them  ;   and  they  agreed 

that  young  Henrv,  heir  to  the  English  monarchy,  should 
be  affianced  to  Margaret  of  France ;   though  the  former 

was  only  five  years  of  age,  and  the  latter  was  still  in  her 

cradle.  Heiuy,  now  secure  of  meeting  with  no  interrup- 

tion on  this  side,  adx’anced  with  his  army  into  Rrittany ; 
and  Conan,  in  despair  of  l>eing  able  to  make  resistance, 

delivered  up  the  county  of  Nantz  to  him.  The  able  con- 

duct of  the  king  procured  him  further  and  more  import- 
ant advantages  from  this  incident.  Conan,  harassed  with 

the  turbulent  disposition  of  his  subjects,  was  desirous  of 
procuring  to  liimself  the  support  of  so  great  a   monarch  ; 
and  he  hetrotlied  his  daughter  and  only  child,  vet  an  in- 

fiuit,  to  Gcoffrev.lhe  king’s  third  son,  who  was  of  the  same 
tender  veors.  Duke  of  Brittany  died  alx)ul  seven 

years afriT;  and  Heniy,  being  mtsnr  lord, and  also  natural 

guardian  to  his  son  and  daughter-in-law,  put  himself  in 
possession  of  that  principality,  and  annexed  it  for  the 
present  to  his  other  great  dominions. 

A   D   iiw  ®   prospect  of  making  still 
further  acquisitions  ;   ana  the  activity  of  his 

temper  suffcrerl  no  opportunity  of  that  kind  to  escape  him. 
Philippa,  Duchess  of  Guienne,  mother  ofQu«*n  Eleanor, 
wa.s  the  only  issue  of  William  IV.  Count  of  Toulouse; 
and  would  have  Inherited  his  dominions,  had  not  that 

pnnee,  desirous  of  preserving  the  succession  in  the  male 

line,  conveyed  the  principality  to  his  brother,  Raymond 
dc  St.  Gilles,  by  a   contract  of  sale  which  was  in  iHat  age 

reganled  as  fictitious  and  illusory.  By  this  means  the 
title  to  the  county  of  Toulouse  came  lo  be  disputed  be- 

tween tlie  male  and  female  heirs  ;   and  the  one  or  the  other, 

as  opportunities  fiivoured  them, had  obtained  possession. — 

aixJ  taroun  of  moitki>h  6rtton.  ll  »   foanH  hi  no  othrr  anrivnl 

«nur,  B(»l  n   rnoir»<<k-inl  by  vm«  of  ih^m.  p«nKMl»rly  tb*  in<mk  (V 
bUrtnouiirr.  wbo  hail  liriirr  cHip<inunitic»  iImh  Newbrttlft  of  kauwius 
Irulh.  Viuliauf.  I>uc  Noaman  p.  lOl. 
h   Neul<.  p.  -IKS.  CKron.  W.  Iltmmr-  P   W. 
i   M.  Pafi%.  p.  7'h  S«»bf.  p.  TO, 

k   Sei>l<r.  p.  -le?.  ('bfoo.  w,  Kviriof.  p. 
t   Mailm,  p.  4X5.  (iervaM.p.  IXRI.  I   Im  Mien  Kamly  apiirart  rrriliblr  ; 

«   It  wiKiMatnotiiil  lo  moch  al«wv  balTlhf  Ui«  wbolf  firry w 
i»  imlcrd  a   ctH>i»iii|ioiniry  aurtw ;   but  ctiufibnxo  are  ntiro  suil'y  of 
Mriuigr  miflal>r,  nf  that  naturr,  bimI  arr  r-noinirtnljr  but  little  arquatnietl 
»ilb  the  publii  rr^frlut».  Jim  Vim  voulJ  iiiak«  S4(t.0i«'  pouiida  of  our 

Raymond,  grandson  of  Raymond  de  St.  Gilles,  was  the 

reigning  sovereign  ;   and  on  Henry’s  reviving  his  wife’s 
claim,  this  pnnee  hail  recourse  for  protection  to  the  King 

of  France,  who  was  so  much  concerned  in  policy  to  pre- 
vent the  further  aggrandizement  of  the  English  monarch. 

I^wis  himself,  when  marned  to  Eleanor,  had  asserted  the 

justice  of  her  claim,  and  had  demanded  possession  of 
Toulouse;^  but  his  sentiments  changing  witn  his  interest, 
he  now  determined  to  defend,  bv  his  power  and  authoritv, 

the  title  of  Raymond.  Henry  found  that  it  would  be 

quisite  to  support  his  pretensions  against  potent  antago- 
nists ;   and  that  nothing  hut  a   formidable  anny  could 

maintain  a   claim  which  he  had  in  >ain  asserted  fiy  argu- 
ments and  manifestos. 

An  armv,  composed  of  feudal  x^ssals,  wa.s  commonly 
very  intramble  and  undisciplined,  both  because  of  the 
independent  spirit  of  the  persons  who  served  in  it,  and 
because  the  commands  were  not  given,  either  bv  the 

choice  of  the  sovereign,  or  from  the  militarv  capacitv  and 

experience  of  the  officers.  Each  Ixaron  conducted  his  own 
vassals  :   his  rank  xvas  greater  or  less,  proportioned  to  the 

extent  of  his  property :   even  the  supreme  command  un- 
der the  prince  was  often  attacliod  to  birth ;   and  as  the 

military  vassals  were  obliged  to  serve  only  forty  days  at 
their  own  charge ;   though,  if  the  expedition  were  distant, 

they  were  put  to  great  expense;  the  pnnee  reaped  little 
benefit  from  their  attendance.  Henry,  sensible  of  these 

inconveniences,  levied  upon  hi.i  vassals  in  Normandy, 
and  other  provinces  which  were  remote  from  Toulouse,  a 

sum  of  money  in  lieu  of  their  service  ;   and  this  commuta- 

tion, by  reason  of  the  great  distance,  was  still  more  adx-an- 
tageous  to  his  English  vassals.  He  imposed,  therefore,  a 

scutage  of  180,000  pounds  on  the  knights’  flees,  a   commu- 
tation to  which,  though  it  was  unusual,  and  the  first  per- 

haps to  be  met  with  in  historv,'  the  militirv  tenants 
willinglv  submitted  ;   and  with  tSis  money,  he  levied  an 

army  which  xvas  more  under  his  command,  and  whose 
service  was  more  durable  and  constant.  Assisted  by 
Iferenger,  Count  of  Barcelona,  and  Trincaxal,  Count  of 

Nismes,  whom  he  had  gained  to  hi.s  partv,  he  invaded  the 

county  of  Toulouse  ;   and,  after  taking  Vei^un,  Castlenau, 

and  other  places,  he  besieged  the  capital  of  the  province, 
and  was  lilcelv  to  prevail  in  the  enterprise ;   when  Lewis, 

advancing  before  the  arrival  of  his  mam  bc^y,  threw  him- 
self into  the  place  with  a   small  reinforcement.  Henry  was 

urged  by  some  of  his  ministers  to  proseaite  the  sici^,  to 
take  fjcwis  prisoner,  and  to  impose  his  own  terms  in  the 
pacification  ;   but  he  either  thought  it  so  much  his  interest 
to  maintain  tlie  feudal  principles,  by  which  his  foreign 
dominions  were  secured,  or  bore  so  much  respect  to  his 

superior  lord,  that  he  declared  he  would  not  attack  a 

place  defended  by  him  in  person;  and  he  immediately 
raised  the  siege.*  He  marched  into  Normandv,  to  pro- 

tect that  province  against  an  iiKursion  which  tlie  Count 
of  Dreux,  instigated  by  King  his  brother,  hud 
made  upon  it  War  was  now  openly  carried  on  between 
the  two  monarchs,  but  produced  no  memorable  event :   it 
soon  ended  in  aces.sation  of  arms,  and  that  followed  by  a 

peace,  which  was  not,  however,  attended  with  any  confi- 
dence or  good  correspondence  between  those  rival  princes. 

The  fortress  of  Gisors,  being  part  of  the  doxrry  stipulated 
to  Margaret  of  France,  had  bwn  consigned  ̂    ,|^ 

by  agreement  to  the  Knights  Templars,  on 

cmditioii  tliat  it  should  be  dclix'erra  into  Henry’s  hands 
after  the  celcbratioti  of  the  nuptiaLs.  Tlie  king,  that  he 

might  have  a   pretence  for  immediately  demanding  th<; 

place,  ordered  the  marriage  to  be  solemnized  belwi'cn  the 

prince  and  princess,  though  both  infants ;   “   and  he  en- 
gaged the  Grand  Master  of  the  Templars,  by  large  pre- 

sents, as  was  generally  suspected,  to  put  him  in  possession 

of  Gisors.®  Lewis,  resenting  this  fraudulent  conduct, 

pr»*rnl  mootr.  T>i*  Notthbd  p.  995.  sjij»  that  H»nry  rmbrH 

nnl>  60  Anrr'in  Wiilluin  on  ratli  kiitvlit'*  (er  id  lin  fornm  Uomrainu* : lltM  ittioly  «   of  the  «uni  whlrk  (irniMB  Mvt  h«  ltd  OD  F.n(l»nd  ; 

an  iiM-qualil)  ii»«i*«  pp><wl>l«.  A   naiaia  ntay,  dMrrta,  be  brouiKt  lo 
bear  *   iBi  oi  ftiWn  wultinir^  id  (be  |>oudH,  bu(  a   and  preorioM 
(»■  <Tin  never  be  impn,»'(  lo  (h»l  amount.  »itboul  a   vert  visible  oerewily. 
eapri  Mlly  in  an  a«e  *n  little  arruilonwl  In  tatea.  In  tn*  aucreMling  reijro 

(he  rpiii  of  a   ktii(i>u'  fee  «a,<v>iiiputMlat  fooT  pound*  a   year.  There  were 
fi'/ymkRuht'a  lee«  in  EmilMOit. 

ni  KiO-Steph.  p.  Diretn,  p.  5SI. 
n   llo,e*«eo.p.  49C.  Neubr.  p.  40i>.  Picelo.  p.  SW.  Pmmptno.  p.  1150. 
0   ̂loce  the  nnl  |'ublHalM<o  ol  ihn  bntory,  tiurO  L>  Nlctoo  bai  puUiahed 
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D   1161  TempUns  and  would  l»ve 
made  war  upon  the  Kinf;  of  Eny^land,  had 

)t  not  been  for  the  meuiation  and  authority  of  Potte 

Alexander  III.  who  had  been  cha.^  from  Home  by  tne 

Anti-pope,  N'ictor  IV.  and  resided  at  that  time  in  France. 
That  we  may  form  an  idea  of  the  authoritv  {Kissessed  by 
the  Roman  pontitT  during  those  ages,  it  may  be  proper  to 

observe,  tlial  the  two  kinn  had,  the  year  before,  met  the 
Pope  at  Uie  castle  of  Torci,  on  the  Loire ;   and  they  gave 
him  such  hvarlcs  of  respect,  iliat  both  dismounted  to  receive 
him,  and  holding  enen  of  them  one  of  the  ferns  of  his 

bndlc,  walked  on  foot  by  his  side,  and  eumiucted  him  in 

that  submissive  manner  into  the  I'ostle.p  A   ipectacUy 
cries  Baronius  in  an  ecstaev,  to  God,  angeU,  and  mm  ; 
and  mck  as  kad  Ttcter  b^orc  Ucn  eskibited  to  the  u^irUi  ! 

A   D   iiM  Hcnr>,  soon  after  he  had  accommod
ated 

his  differences  with  Lewis,  by  the  Pope’s 
mediation,  relumed  to  England  ;   where  he  comrocncea  an 

enterprise,  which,  though  requir^  by  sound  policy,  and 
esen  conducted  in  the  main  with  prudence,  bred  him  great 
(Jisauietude,  involved  him  in  danger,  and  was  not  con- 
cluaed  without  some  loss  and  dishonour. 

l»opoi«  b*-  usurjiations  of  the  clergy,  which  had 
tar^tsemii  at  first  l>eeu  irradual,  were  now  become  so 

rapid,  and  hatl  mounted  to  such  a   height, 

that  the  contest  between  the  regale  and  pon- 
lihcale  was  really  arrived  at  a   crisis  in  England  ;   and  it 
liecame  neces.sary  to  determine  whether  the  king  or  the 

pnests,  particularly  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  should 
be  sovereign  of  llie  kingdom.^  The  aspiring  spirit  of 

Henry,  which  gave  inquietude  to  all  his  neighbours,  was 
not  lixelv  long  to  pay  a   tame  submission  to  the  encroach* 

ments  of  subjects ;   and  as  nothing  opens  the  eyes  of  men 
so  readily  as  their  interest,  he  was  in  no  danger  of  falling, 
in  this  r«pect,  into  that  abject  superstition  vmich  retained 
bis  people  in  subjection.  From  the  commencement  of  his 

reign,  m   the  government  of  his  foreiim  dominions,  as  well 

as  of  England,  be  had  shown  a   fixed  pur(iose  to  repress 

Herical  usurpations,  and  to  maintain  those  prerog.itives 

which  had  been  transmitted  to  him  by  his  predecessors, 
luring  the  schism  of  the  papacy  betwwn  Alexander  and 
Victor,  he  had  determined,  for  some  time,  to  remain  neu- 

ter; and  when  informed  that  the  Archbishop  of  Roiien, 
And  the  Bishop  of  Mans  had,  from  their  own  authority, 
acknowledged  Alexander  as  legitimate  Pope,  he  was  so 
enraged,  that,  Uiough  he  spared  the  archbishop  on  account 
'A  his  great  age,  he  imm^iatelv  issued  orders  for  over- 

throwing the  houses  of  the  Bishop  of  Mans  and  Archdea- 
con of  Rouen and  it  was  not  till  he  had  deliheraiely 

examined  the  matter,  by  those  views  which  usually  enter 
into  the  councils  of  pntices,  that  he  allowed  that  pontiff  to 

'‘tfTcise  authority  over  any  of  his  dominions.  I   n   England, 
die  mild  character  and  advanced  years  of  Theoliald,  Arch- 
buhop  of  Canterbury,  together  with  his  merits  in  refusing 

to  put  the  crown  on  the  hi’ad  of  Eustace,  son  of  Stephen, 
Fcveoted  Henry,  during  the  life-time  of  that  primate,  from 
takmgany  measures  against  the  multiplied  encroachments 
of  the  clergx' ;   but  after  his  death,  the  king  resolved  to  exert 
himself  With  more  activity ;   and  that  he  might  be  secure 

igainit  anv  opposition,  he  advam'ed  to  ihatdignitv  Becket. 
his  chancellor,  on  whose  compliance  he  thought  he  could 
criUrely  depend. 

Thomas  Becket,  the  first  man  of  English 

descent,  who,  since  the  Norman  conquest, 

had,  during  the  course  of  a   whole  century, 

'   risen  to  any  considerable  station,  was  liorn 
of  reputable  parents  in  the  citv  of  London  ;   and  being  en- 

dowed both  with  industry  and  capacity,  he  early  insinuated 
btfiuelf  into  the  favour  of  Archbishop  Theobald,  and  ob- 

tained from  that  prelate  some  preferments  and  offices. 
By  their  means  he  was  enabled  to  travel  for  improvement 
to  Italy,  where  he  studied  the  civil  and  canon  law  at  Bo- 

*oirr of  irr^ty  hrf  w^n  Henry  anii  hy  which  it  arewars,  il'  0»tf« 
w»  y^rrri  »rtj.  I#,  0>«l  Mrory  ix*t  *«illjr  uf  aay  traurd  in  ih»  ir«in»- WtMM, 

e   IfiTrt.  p.  SB.  q   FiO-Slrph.  p.  «7. 
1   fas  p.  IB.  Thi*  rondoft  apprare  cinlrnl  and  •rbiirary  ;   Nil 

WiraM*  b>  th»  «r»m  nf  aaiininitfraiapn  m   INim  <Uiy».  Ili>  father 
Ihowfh  f*pr«»ninl  •aamiW  Kim  a.  tci  him  an  caampU  M   much 

CoOrr  <   wirocr.  when  (icnflrry  *ai  laaiirr  of  Norra«mi}r.  llw  chapter iiT 
***«pr«— faaut.  wiiNnit  hi»  cna,*nl.  lo  pr‘w*»«l  In  Mm  election  of  a   hiUh*p;  I 
opW  ahirli  ha  nr>lcr*H  ail  of  lli«m.  with  th*  NUmp  rioci,  to  h«  I 
Md  mad*  all  thatf  iMlicIci  b«  hrou|ht  him  in  a   platUr.  Kilz  Siaph.  p.  44.  I 

logna ;   and  on  Itis  return,  he  appeared  to  ha\*e  made  such 
proficiency  in  knowledge,  that  he  wxls  promoted  by  his 

patron  to  the  archdeaconry  of  Canterbury,  an  office  of  con- 
siderable trust  and  profit.  He  was  afterwards  employed 

With  success  bv  'Hit'Otiald,  in  transacting  buslm>ss  at  Home; 

and  on  Henry’s  accession,  he  was  recommended  to  Uiat 
monarch  as  wortliy  of  further  preferment.  Henry,  who 
knew  that  Becket  had  been  instrumental  in  sup|K>rting 

that  resolution  of  the  archbishop,  whicli  bad  temU-il  so 
much  to  facilitate  his  own  ad^'um'ement  to  tlie  throne,  was 

already  prc(K>sAt>sscd  in  his  favour ;   and  finding,  on  further 
acquaintance,  that  his  spirit  and  abilities  entitled  him  to 

anv  tru.st,  he  soon  promowrd  him  to  the  ilignilv  of  chan- 

cellor, one  of  the  first  civil  offices  in  tlie  kingdom.  I’hc 
chancellor,  in  that  age,  besides  the  custoily  of  the  great 

seal,  had  possession  of  all  vacant  prelacies  and  abWys ; 

he  w"o5  the  guardian  of  all  such  minors  and  pupils  as  were 
the  king’s  tenants;  all  baronies  which  esciieated  to  the 
crown  were  under  his  administration  ;   he  was  entitled  to  a 

place  in  council,  even  though  he  were  not  particularly 

summoned ;   and  as  he  exercised  also  tlie  office  of  secre- 
tary of  state,  and  it  belonged  to  him  to  countersign  all 

commissions,  wriLs  and  letters  patent,  he  was  a   kind  of 

Crime  minister,  and  was  concerned  in  the  desjwitch  of  every usiness  of  importance.*  Besides  exercising  this  high 
office,  Becket,  bv  the  favour  of  the  king  or  archbishop,  was 

made  Provost  of  Beverley,  Dean  of  Hastings,  and  (’onsta- 
ble  of  the  Tower,  lie  wa.s  pul  in  posses-sion  of  the  ho- 

nours of  E>c  and  Berkham,  large  Ixironies  that  had 

es<'heated  to  the  crown ;   and  to  complete  his  grandeur,  he 
was  intrusted  with  the  e<lucation  of  Prince  Henry,  the 

king’.s  eldest  son.  and  heir  of  the  monarchy.*  'Tlie  pomp 
of  his  retinue,  the  sumptuousness  of  his  furmiure,  the 

luxury  of  his  table,  the  munificence  ofhis  pn^wils,  corre- 

snon  Jed  to  these  great  preferments  ;   or  nither  exct'cdcd  any 
thing  tliat  England  had  ever  l«?fore  set  n   in  any  subject. 

His  historian  and  secretary,  Fitz-Stephens,"  rnenliotis, 
among  other  particulars,  that  his  a{iartinents  were  every 
day  in  winter  covered  with  clean  straw  or  hay,  and  in 
summer  with  green  nishes  or  boughs ;   lest  the  ̂ mlemen 

who  paid  court  to  him,  and  who  c-ouhl  not,  by  reason  of 
their  great  number,  find  a   place  at  table,  should  soil  their 

fine  clothes  by  sitting  on  a   dirty  fltxir.*  A   great  number 
of  knights  were  retained  in  his  service  ;   the  greatest  barons 

were  proud  of  being  receUed  at  hw  table  ;   his  house  was  a 
place  of  education  for  the  sons  of  the  chief  nobility  ;   and 

the  king  himself  froauenily  vouchsafed  to  partake  of  his 

entertaitiment.s.  As  Ins  way  of  life  was  splendid  and  opu- 

lent, his  amusements  and  occupations  were  gay,  and  par- 

took of  the  cas-alirr  spirit,  which,  as  he  had  only  taken 
deacon’s  orders,  be  did  not  think  unbefitting  his  character. 
Hcemplnye<l  himself  at  leisure  hours  in  hunting,  hawking, 

gaming,  and  horsemanship  ;   he  exposetl  his  person  in  seve- 
ral inililarv  actions  ;*  he  carried  over,  at  his  own  charge, 

seven  hundred  kmghu,  to  attend  the  king  in  his  wars  at 

Toulous:* ;   in  the  sulisiquent  wars  on  the  frontiers  of  Nor- 
mandy he  mainfiined,  during  forty  days,  twelve  hundred 

knights,  and  four  thousand  of  their  tram  :t  and  in  an  em- 

bassy to  France,  wiili  which  he  was  intruste<l,  ho  astonished 

that  court  by  the  number  and  nu^ificence  of  his  retinue. 

Henry,  besides  committing  all  his  more  imp<  rtant  busi- 

ness to  Beckel’s  management,  honoured  him  with  his 
friendship  and  intimacy  ;   and  whenever  he  was  disposed 

to  relax  nimsc'lf  by  sports  of  any  kind,  he  admitted  his 

chancellor  to  the  partv.*  .\n  instance  of  their  familiarity 
is  mentioned  by  b   iti-Stephens,  which,  as  it  shows  the  man- 

ners of  the  age,  it  may  not  be  improper  to  relate.  One 
day,  as  the  king  and  the  chancellor  were  riding  together  in 
the  streets  of  London,  they  observed  a   beggar,  who  was 

shivering  with  cold.  Would  it  not  be  very  praiseworthv, 

said  the  king,  to  give  that  poor  man  a   warm  coat  in  this 
severe  season  f   It  would,  surely,  replied  tlie  chancellor. 

In  th«  war  nt  Tnulnoo*.  H«nr^  laid  a   hea<-,r  tprl  an  arNtrarr  Us  oq  all 
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and  you  do  Sir,  in  thinking  of  fuch  {rood  actions. 

’Hien  be  shall  have  one  preseiiilv,  cried  the  king;  and 
seizinij  the  skin  of  the  chancellor's  coat,  which  was  scar- 

let, arid  lined  witli  ermine,  besan  to  pull  it  violently.  The 

chancellor  defended  himself  for  sfime  time,  and  they  had 
both  of  Uiem  like  to  have  tumbled  off  their  horse-*  in  the 

street,  when  Becket,  after  a   vehement  siniSEle,  let  {ro  his 

coat,  which  the  kinp  bestowed  on  the  bepgpir ;   who,  being 

ignorant  of  the  quality  of  the  persons,  was  not  a   little  sur- 

prised at  the  present.* 
IJecket,  who,  by  hU  complaisance  and  good  humour, 

had  rendered  himself  agreeaule,  and  by  his  industry  and 
abilities  useful,  to  his  master,  appeared  to  him  the  httesi 

person  for  supplying  the  vacancy  made  by  the  death  of 

Theolxild.  As  he  was  well  acquainted  with  tlie  king's 
intentions**  of  retrenching,  or  rather  confining  within  die 
ancient  bounds,  all  ecclesiastical  privileges,  and  always 

showed  a   ready  disposition  to  comply  with  them,'  Henn*, 
who  neser  expected  any  resistance  from  that  quarter,  irn- 
mediatcly  issued  orders  for  electing  him  Archbishop  of 

Canterbury.  Uut  this  resolution,  which  was  taken  con- 
trary to  the  opinion  of  Matilda,  and  many  of  the  minis- 
ters,drew  after  it  very  unliappy  consequences  ;   and  never 

prince  of  so  great  penetration  appearra.  in  the  issue,  to 
nave  so  little  understood  the  gemus  and  character  of  his 
minister. 

No  sooner  was  Becket  installed  in  this  high  dignity, 
which  rendered  him  for  life  the  second  person  in  the 

kingdom,  with  some  pretensions  of  aspiring  to  be  the  first, 
than  he  totally  altered  his  demeanour  ana  conduct,  and 

endeavoured  to  arquin?  Uie  character  of  sanctity,  of  which 
his  former  busy  and  ostentatious  course  of  life  might,  in 

the  eyes  of  the  people,  have  naturally  bereavea  him. 

NVithout  consulting  the  king,  he  immediately  returned 
into  his  hands  the  commission  of  chancellor ;   pretendmg, 
that  he  must  Uienreforth  detach  himself  from  secular 

affairs,  and  lie  solely  employed  in  the  exercise  of  his 
spiritual  function  ;   but  in  reality,  that  he  might  break  off 
all  connexions  with  Henry,  and  apprize  him,  that  Becket, 
as  Primate  of  F^nglaiid,  was  now  oecome  entirely  a   new 
personage.  He  maintained,  in  his  retinue  and  attend- 

ants alone,  his  ancient  pomp  and  lustre,  which  w^  useful 
to  strike  the  vulgar :   in  his  own  ]>erson  he  affected  the 
greatest  aUstenty  and  most  rigid  mortification,  which,  he 

was  sensible,  would  have  an  equal  or  a   greater  tendency 
to  the  same  end.  He  wore  sackcloth  next  his  skiii, 

which,  by  his  affected  care  to  conceal  it,  was  necessarily 
the  more  remarked  bv  all  the  world :   he  chaii{!ed  it  so 
seldom,  that  it  wa.s  filled  with  dirt  and  vermin  :   his  usual 

diet  was  bread  ;   his  drink  water,  which  he  even  rendered 

further  unpalatable  by  the  mixture  of  unsavoury  herbs  : 

he  tore  his  back  witli  the  frequent  discipline  which  he  in- 

flirted  on  it :   he  daily  on  his  knees  washed,  in  imitation 
of  Christ,  the  feet  of  thirteen  beggars,  whom  he  afterwards 

dismissed  with  pa'senls  :   t   he  gained  the  affections  of  the 
monks  by  his  frequent  cliarities  to  the  convents  and  ho»- 
pita!.s :   every  one,  wlio  made  profession  of  sanctitv,  was 

admittcHl  to  his  conversation,  and  returned  full  of*  pane- gyrics on  the  humility  as  well  as  on  the  piety  and  morti- 
fication of  the  holy  primate :   he  seemed  to  be  perpetually 

employed  in  reciting  prayers  and  pious  lectures,  or  in 

perusing  religious  discourses :   his  aspect  w'ore  the  appear- 
ance of  seriousm‘ss  and  mental  recollection,  and  secret 

devotion :   and  all  men  of  penetration  plainly  saw  that  he 
wa.s  meditating  some  great  design,  and  that  the  ambition 
and  ostentation  of  his  character  had  turned  itself  towards 

a   new  and  more  dangerous  object. 
Becket  waited  not  till  Henry  should  com- 

Oairrri^'iwMn  Hiencc  tliose  projects  against  the  ecclesiastical 

liJckii*  power,  which,  he  knew,  had  been  formed  by 
*   ■   that  pnnre ;   ne  was  himself  the  aggressor; 

and  endeavoured  to  overawe  the  king  by  the  intrepid  itv 
and  boldness  of  his  enterprises.  He  surnmoned  the  Fjirl 
of  Clare  to  surrender  the  barony  of  Tunbridge,  which, 
ever  since  the  Conqviest,  had  remained  in  the  family  of 
that  nobleman,  but  which,  as  it  had  formerlv  belonged  to 

the  see  of  Canterbury,  Ik-ckct  pretended  his  predecessors 

were  prohibited  by  tlic  canons  to  alienate.  Tlie  Earl  of 
Clare,  besides  the  lustre  which  he  derived  from  tlie  great- 

ness of  his  own  birth,  and  the  extent  of  his  possessions, 

was  allied  to  all  the  principal  families  in  the  kingdom ; 

his  sister^  who  was  a   celebrated  beauty,  had  further  ex- 
tended his  credit  among  the  nobilitv,  am  was  even  sup- 

posed to  have  gained  ilie  king's  affections;  and  Becket 
could  not  Ix'ttcr  disco%-er,  than  by  attacking  so  powerful 
an  interest,  his  resolution  of  maintaiiung  with  vigour  tlio 

rights,  real  or  pretended,  of  his  sce.^ 
V\  illiara  de  Eynsford,  a   military  tenant  of  the  crown, 

was  patron  of  a   living  which  bc-Ionged  to  a   manor  that 
held  of  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  :   but  Becket,  with- 

out regard  to  William's  right,  prt-sented,  on  a   new  and 
illegal  pretext,  one  Laurence  to  that  living,  who  was 

violently  expelled  bv  Eynsford.  The  primate,  making 
himself,  as  was  usual  in  spiritual  courts,  both  judge  and 

party,  issued,  in  a   summary  manner,  tlie  sentence  of  ex- 
communication  against  Eyiisfurd,  who  complained  to  the 
king,  that  he  wIk)  held  in  rnw/c  of  the  crown  should,  con- 

trary to  the  practice  established  by  the  Conqueror,  and 
maintained  ever  since  by  liis  successors,  be  subject^  to 
tliat  UTTiblc  sentence,  without  the  previous  con.seiit  of  tlie 

sovereign.*  Henrv,  who  had  now  broken  off  all  |iersonaI 
intercourse  with  Ilecket,  sent  him,  by  a   messenger,  his 

orders  to  absolve  Eynsfoid  ;   but  received  for  answer,  ilut 
it  belonged  not  to  the  king  to  inform  him  whom  be  shouhi 
absolve  and  whom  excommunicate :   h   and  it  was  not  till 

after  manv  reraonstnmees  and  tnen.'tces,  that  Becket, 
though  will)  tlie  worst  grace  imaginable,  was  induced  to 

comply  with  tlie  royal  mandate. 
Henry,  though  He  found  himself  thus  grievously  mis- 

taken in  the  character  of  the  |ierson  whom  he  had  promot- 

ed to  the  primacy,  determined  not  to  desist  from  his 
former  intention  of  retrenching  clerical  usurpations.  He 

was  entirely  master  of  his  extensive  dominions  ;   the  pru- 
dence and  vigour  of  his  adinmistration,  attended  with 

perpetual  success,  hud  raised  his  character  above  that  of 

any  of  his  predecessors  :   *   the  p.^pacy  seemeil  to  be  weak- 
enetl  by  a   schi«m  which  divided  all  Europe :   and  he 

rightly  judged,  that,  if  the  present  favourable  opportunity 
were  neglected,  the  crown  roust,  from  the  prevalent  super- 

stition of  the  people,  l>e  m   danger  of  falling  into  an  entire 
siiliordination  under  the  mitre. 

The  union  of  the  civil  and  ecclesiastical  power  serves 

extremely,  in  every  civilized  govemmenl,  to  the  mainten- 
ance of  peace  and  order ;   aim  prevents  those  mutual  en- 

croachments which,  as  there  lie  no  ultimate  judge 

between  them,  are  often  attended  with  the  most  dangerous 

consequences.  Whether  the  supreme  magistrate,  who 

unites  these  powers,  receives  tlie  ap|>ellation  of  prince  or 

prelate,  is  not  material :   the  superior  weight  wnich  tem- 
poral interests  commonly  bear  in  the  apprelieusions  of 

men  above  spiritual,  renders  the  civil  part  of  his  character 

most  prevalent;  and  in  time  prevents  those  gross  impos- 

tures and  bigot^  persecutions,  which,  iu  all  false  religions, 
are  the  chief  foundation  of  clerical  authontv.  But  during 

die  progress  of  ecclesiastical  usurpations,  the  state,  by  the 

resistance  of  the  civil  magistrate,  is  naturally  tlirown  into 
convulsions ;   and  it  behove*  the  prince,  both  for  his  own 

interest,  and  for  that  of  the  public,  to  provide,  in  time, 
sufficient  barriers  against  so  danitcrous  and  insidious  a 

rival.  This  precaution  had  hitherto  been  much  neglected 
ill  England,  as  well  as  in  other  catholic  countries ;   and 
affairs  at  last  seemed  to  have  come  to  a   dangerous  crisis  : 

a   sovereign  of  the  greatest  abilities  was  now  on  the  throne : 

a   prelate  of  the  most  inHexible  and  intrepid  character  was 

possessed  of  the  primacy :   the  contending  powers  appeared 
to  be  armed  with  their  full  force,  and  it  was  natural  to 

expect  some  extraordinary  event  to  result  from  their 
conflict. 

Among  their  otlier  inventions  to  obtain  money,  the 

clergy  had  inculcated  the  necessity  of  penance  as  an  atone- 
ment for  sin;  and  having  again  introduced  the  practice  of 

paying  therp  large  sums  as  a   commutation,  or  species  of 
atonement,  for  ̂ e  remission  of  those  peuaiices,  die  sins 

of  the  jH-ople,  by  these  means,  had  become  a   revenue  to 
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the  ;   and  the  king  computed,  that,  by  Uii:i  iuvent.on 

akBK',  they  levied  more  money  upon  hi.n  subjeew  than 
Howed,  by  all  the  fundn  and  taxes,  into  the  royal  ex- 

chequer.^ lliat  he  might  ease  the  people  of  to  heavy  and 
arburarv  an  imposition,  Henry  required  that  a   civil  officer 

of  his  appointment  should  be  present  in  all  ecclesiastical 
courts  add  should,  for  die  future,  give  his  consent  to  every 

compositrou  which  was  made  with  sinner^  for  their  spi- 
ritual offences. 

Ihe  ecclesiastic  in  that  age,  had  renounced  all  imme- 
diate subordination  to  the  magistrate :   they  openly  pre- 

tended to  an  eJtemption,  in  criminal  accusations,  from 

a   trial  before  courts  of  justice  ;   and  were  gradually  iniro- 

duemg  a   like  exemption  in  civil  causes :   spiritual  penal- 
ties alone  could  be  inflicted  on  their  offences ;   and  as  the 

clergy  had  extremely  multiplied  in  England,  and  many  of 
them  were  consequently  of  very  low  characters,  crimes  of 

the  deepest  dye,  murden.  roDberies,  adulteries,  rapes, 
were  daily  committed  with  impunity  by  the  ecclesias- 

tics. It  liad  been  found,  for  instance,  on  inquiry,  that  no 

Ws  than  a   hundred  murders  had,  since  the  king's  acces- 
sion, been  perpetrated  by  men  of  that  profession,  who  had 

never  been  called  to  account  for  those  offences  and  holy 

orders  were  become  a   full  protection  for  all  qnormities. 
A   clerk  in  Worccstotshire,  ^ving  delMucbed  a   gentle^ 

man's  daughter,  had,  at  this  time,  proceeded  to  murder the  father;  and  the  general  indignation  against  this  crime 

moved  the  king  to  attempt  the  remedy  of  an  abuse  which 

was  become  so  palpable,  and  to  require  that  the  clerk 
should  be  deiiverra  up,  and  receive  condign  punishment 

from  the  magistrate.i^  Becket  insisted  on  the  privileges 

of  the  church  ;   confined*  the  criminal  in  tlie  bisnop's  pri- 

son, lest  be  should  be  seized  by  the  king’s  officers ;   main- 
tan^  that  no  greater  punishment  could  be  inflicted  on 
him  than  degradation:  and  when  the  king  demanded, 
that,  immediately  afler  he  was  degraded,  he  should  be 

tried  hy  the  civil  power,  the  primate  asserted,  that  it  was 
tmouitous  to  try  a   man  twice  upon  the  same  accusation, 
and  for  the  same  offence." 

Henry,  laying  hold  of  so  plausible  a   pretence,  resolved 

to  push  the  clergy  with  regard  to  all  thetr  privileges,  which 
Uiey  luid  raised  to  an  enormous  height,  and  to  determine 

at  once  those  controversies,  which  daily  multiplied  be- 
tween the  civil  and  the  ecclesiastical  Jurisdictions.  He 

summoned  an  assembly  of  all  the  prelates  of  England  ; 

and  he  put  to  them  this  concise  and  decisive  question, 

\Vhetber  or  not  they  were  willing  to  submit  to  the  an- 
cieut  laws  and  customs  of  the  kingdom?  The  bishops 

unanimously  replied,  that  they  were  willing,  strrrng  their 

oten  imkr  :«  a   device,  by  which  they  thought  to  elude  ilie 

present  urgency  of  the  king’s  demand,  yet  reserve  to  them- 
wlves,  00  a   favourable  ̂ portunity,  the  power  of  resuming 
all  their  prelen.^ions.  The  king  was  sensible  of  the  arli- 
flre,  and  was  provoked  to  the  highest  indignation.  He 

l«ff  the  assembly,  with  visible  marks  of  his  displeasure : 
be  required  the  primate  instantly  to  surrender  the  honours 
and  castles  of  Bye  and  Berkham  :   the  bishops  were  terri- 

fied, and  expected  still  further  effects  of  his  resentment. 

Hf'cket  alone  was  inflexible ;   and  nothing  but  the  inter- 

position of  the  Pope’s  legate  and  almoner,  Philip,  who 
dnocled  a   breach  with  so  powerful  a   prince  at  so  unsea- 

sonable a   Juncture,  could  have  prevailctl  on  him  to  retract 

the  Kiring  clause,  and  give  a   general  and  absolute  pro- 
mise of  observing  the  ancient  customs.P 

But  Henry  was  not  content  with  a   declaration  in  these 
general  terms  :   he  resolved,  ere  it  was  too  late,  to  define 

I'spressly  those  rustoms,  with  which  he  required  com- 
and  to  put  a   stop  to  clerical  usurpations  before 

they  were  fully  consolidated,  and  could  plead  antiquity, 
as  they  already  did  a   s.acred  authoritv  in  their  favour. 
Ibe  claims  of  the  church  were  open  and  visible.  After  a 
gradual  and  insensible  progress  during  many  centuries, 
the  mask  had  at  last  lieeii  taken  off,  and  several  ecciesias- 

t«i  councils,  by  their  canons,  which  were  pretended  to 
be  irrevocable  and  infallible,  had  imsitively  (lefiiied  lhos«' 
ptwilr^es  and  immunities,  which  gave  such  general  of- 
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fence,  und  apjK-an^l  So  dangerous  to  die  civil  magistrate. 
Henrv,  tbcTeforc,  deemtil  it  lUH.'essary  to  define  with  the 
same  precision  the  limits  of  die  civil  power;  to  o^iposc 

his  legal  customs  to  their  divin<‘  ordinances  ;   to  determine 
the  exact  boundaries  of  the  riMil  jurisdictions ;   and  for 

this  purpose  he  summoned  a   generd  council  of  the  nobi- 
Iitv  and  prelates  at  Clarendon,  to  whom  he  a.  n.  iisi. 
submilteu  this  great  and  important  question. 

Tlie  barons  were  all  gtuned  to  the  king's  CMaiiiuiiotu  of 

party,  citlier  by  tlic  reasons  whit  h   he  urg^,  t   i*x»»ioo. 
or  by  bis  su{>erior  authority  :   the  bishops  were  overawed 

by  die  general  ctimbination  against  them  :   and  the  follow- 
ing laws,  commonly  called  the  Conutitutions  of  Clatrmitm, 

were  voted  without  opposition  by  thi.s  a.ssembly.i  It  was 

enacted,  that  all  suits  concerning  the  advowson  and  pre- 
sentition  of  churches  should  be  determined  in  the  civil 

courts:  that  the  churches,  belonging  to  the  king’s  see, 
should  not  be  granted  in  perpetuity  without  his  consent ; 
that  clerks,  accused  of  any  crime,  should  be  tried  in  die 
courts :   that  no  person,  particubirly  no  clergyman  of  any 

rank,  should  depart  the  kingdom  without  tlie  king’s  li- 
cence :   that  excommunicated  {tersons  should  not  be  bound 

to  give  security  for  continuing  in  their  present  place  of 
atx^e :   that  laics  should  not  be  accus^  in  spiritual 

courts,  except  by  le«l  and  reputable  promoters  and  wit- 
nesses ;   tliat  no  chic^  tenant  of  the  crown  should  be  ex- 

communicated, nor  his  lands  be  put  under  an  interdict, 

except  with  the  king’s  consent :   diat  all  appeals  in  spirit- 
ed causes  should  bc'  carried  fit>m  die  archdeacon  to  the 

bishop,  from  the  bishop  to  the  primate,  from  him  to  the 

king ;   and  should  he  carried  no  further  without  the  king's 
consent :   that  if  any  law-suit  arose  lietween  a   layman  and 
a   clergyman  concerning  a   tenant,  and  it  bo  disputed  whe- 

ther the  land  be  a   lay  or  an  ecclesiastical  fee,  it  should  first 

be  determined  by  the  verdict  of  twelve  lawful  men  to 

what  class  it  belonged  ;   and  if  it  be  found  to  be  a   lav-fee, 
the  cause  should  finally  be  determined  in  the  civil  courts  : 
that  DO  inhabitant  in  demesne  should  be  excommunicated 

for  non-appearance  in  a   spiritual  court,  till  the  chief  officer 
of  the  place  where  he  resides  be  consulted,  that  he  may 
compel  him  by  die  civil  audvirity  to  give  satisfaction  to 
the  church :   that  the  archbishops,  bishops,  and  other 

spiritual  dignitaries,  should  be  regarded  as  mrons  of  the 

realm  ;   should  possess  the  pnvileges  and  be  subjected  to 
the  burdens  belonging  to  that  rank ;   and  should  bo  bound 

to  attend  the  king  in  his  great  councils,  and  assist  at  all 

trials,  till  the  sentence,  either  of  death  or  loss  of  memlxTs, 
be  given  against  the  criminal ;   that  the  revenue  of  vacant 

sees  should  belong  to  the  king;  the  chapter,  or  such  of 

them  as  he  pleases  to  summon,  should  sit  in  the  king’s 
chapel  till  they  made  the  new  election  with  his  consent, 

and  that  die  b'lshop-elect  should  do  homage  to  the  crown : 
that  if  any  baron  or  tenant  in  eafulc  should  refuse  to  sub- 

mit to  the  spiritual  courts,  the  king  should  employ  his 
authoritv  in  obliging  him  to  make  such  submissions ;   if 

any  of  them  throw  off  his  allegiance  to  the  king,  the  pre- 
lates should  assist  the  king  with  their  censures  in  reducing 

him  :   that  goods  forfeited  to  the  king  should  not  be  pro- 
tected in  churches  or  clmrchyarils  :   that  the  clergy  should 

no  longer  preteml  to  U>e  right  of  enforcing  payment  of 
debts  contracted  by  oath  or  promise ;   but  should  leave 

these  law-suits,  equally  with  others,  to  the  determination 
of  the  civil  courts:  and  that  the  sons  of  villains  should 

not  be  ordained  clerks,  without  the  consent  of  dieir  lord.' 
These  articles,  to  the  number  of  sixteen,  were  calculated 

to  prevent  the  chief  abuses  which  had  prevailed  in  eccle- 
siastical affairs,  and  to  put  an  eflec  tual  stop  to  the  u.sur- 

pations  of  the  church,  which,  gradually  stealing  on,  had 

threatened  the  total  destruction  of  the  civil  power.  Henry, 

therefore,  by  reducing  Uiose  ancient  customs  of  the  realm 
to  writing,  and  by  collecting  them  in  a   body,  endeavoured 

to  prevent  all  future  dispute  with  regard  to  them ;   and 
by  passing  so  many  ecclesiastical  ordinances  in  a   national 
and  civil  a.ssemhly,  he  fully  established  the  superiority  of 

the  legislature  above  all  papal  decrees  or  spiritual  canons, 
and  gained  a   signal  victory  over  die  ecclesiastics.  But  as 
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)te  knew  that  the  bishop^,  thoueh  overawed  by  the  present 
combination  of  the  rrown  and  the  barons,  would  tue  the 

first  favourable  opportunity  of  denying  the  authority  which 
had  enacted  these  Constitutions,  he  resolved  thiat  they 
should  all  set  their  s«r<d  to  Uicm,  and  give  a   promise  to 

obsert'e  them.  None  of  the  prelate*  dared  to  opriose  bis 
will,  except  Becket,  who,  though  urged  by  the  Karls  of 
Cornwall  aiKi  Leicester,  the  barons  of  principal  autliority 

in  the  kinplom,ol>sti(!aU.4y  withheld  his  assent.  At  last, 

Richard  ue  Hastinj.'S,  (*rand  I'rior  of  the  Templars  in 
England,  threw  hiinsc-If  on  his  knt‘es  iiefore  him;  and 
with  many  tears  eiitrejUwl  him,  if  he  j»aid  any  regard 

either  to  his  own  safety  or  that  of  the  chun  h,  not  to  pro- 
voke, bv  a   fruitless  opjiosition,  the  indignation  of  a   great 

monarch,  who  was  resolutely  bent  on  his  pur|iose,  and 
who  was  determined  to  take  full  revenge  on  every  one 

tliat  should  dare  to  oppose  him.*  Becket,  finding  him- 
self deserted  by  all  llie  world,  even  bv  his  own  bretliren, 

was  at  last  obliged  to  comply;  and  he  promistsl,  Irgaily, 

u-ith  ̂ ixnl  faith,  and  without  fraud  or  rrstric,*  to  ol»serve 
the  Constitutions ;   and  he  took  an  oath  to  that  purnose.'* 
The  king,  thinking  that  he  had  now  finally  prevailed  in 

this  great  enus^nse,sent  the  Constitutions  to  Pope  Alex- 
ander, who  then  resided  in  France ;   and  he  reijuired  that 

poniin  s   ratification  of  them:  but  Alexander,  who,  though 
lie  had  owed  the  most  important  obligations  to  the  king, 

plainly  saw,  that  these  laws  were  calculated  to  establish 
the  independency  of  England  on  the  papacy,  and  of  the 
royal  power  on  the  clergy, condemned  iliem  in  the  strongest 

terms;  abrogated,  annulled,  and  rejected  them.  Tliere 
were  only  six  articles,  the  least  important,  which,  for  the 
sake  of  jieace,  he  was  willing  to  ratify. 

Becket,  when  he  observed  that  he  might  hope  for  sup- 

port in  an  op(K>sition,  expressed  the  deepest  sorrow  for 
Ins  compliaiK'e;  and  endeavoured  to  engage  all  the  other 
bishops  in  a   confederacy  to  adhere  to  their  common 

rights,  and  to  the  ecclesiastical  privile^,  in  which  he  re- 
presented the  inteit'St  and  honour  of  (^od  to  be  so  deeply 

concerned.  He  redoubled  his  austerities,  in  order  to 
punish  himself  for  his  cnininal  assent  to  the  Constitutions 

of  Clarendon  :   be  proportioned  lus  discipline  to  the  enor- 

mity of  his  supposra  offence:  and  he  reused  to  exercise 
any  part  of  his  archiepiscopal  function,  till  he  should 

recvive  absolution  from  the  Pone ;   which  was  readily 
gnmted  him.  Henry,  informed  of  his  present  dispositions, 
resolved  to  take  vengeance  for  this  refractory  behaviour ; 

and  he  attemiitcd  to  crush  him,  bv  means  of  that  ve^ 
power  which  ileckct  made  such  merit  in  sup|iorting.  lie 
applied  to  the  Pouc,  that  he  should  grant  the  commission 

of  Ic^tc  in  his  aomimons  to  tlie  Archbishop  of  York  ; 
but  Alexander,  as  politic  as  ho,  though  he  granted  tlio 
commission,  annexed  a   clause,  tliat  it  should  not  impower 

the  legale  to  execute  any  act  in  prejudice  of  the  Arch- 

bishop of  Canterbury:*  and  the  king,  finding  how  fruit- 
less such  an  authority  would  prove,  sent  bac^  the  com- 

mission by  the  same  messenger  that  brought  it.’* 
The  primate,  however,  who  found  himself  still  exposed 

to  the  king's  indignation,  endeavoured  twice  to  esca{>e  sc- 
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s   I   folliiw  htt*  th«  nai(«ii'»  o(  I   Its  Mrhn  «•*  ftM-retxry  lo 

Bark»|;  iIhmimIi.  D'xloiilM.  Ii*  nuiy  U>  ol  partiality  iiiMauii  hU 

Klrnu.  U'lH  l^yitlatmi  dtraitn  lo  tnllnw  ifi«  •liihorit.v  ni  •   itMiiuKTipt irf.or  raihpf  manilevio,  of  Kolliot.  Bi*lKip  of  «I>kI>  i*  wi- 
drriMMl  fa>  Cveket  iiimsclr,  at  Um*  him  wbrn  the  tii^Kop  appralad  lo  tl>« 

F»}>«  trom  th«  rirnminuiixati'H)  |a-iioooM«>l  ayaiml  ktm  t>y  hix  pri'nata. 
XI/ «>hy  1   ii>«  tlx>  prrlcreCKc  In  t   iic  Stephro*.  an.  (I.)  If  tlta 
InnvUhip  nf  FiU-Ht*|>K<n\  ramlrr  hmi  to  iWket  *vrB  all»r 
Uia  (laalh  of  that  (wrlair.  IIm  ilcclarnl  eO'nil  v   ol  tl>e  btihop  niunl,  duriof 

ha\«  trmirrM  him  truir«-  itortuf  on  the  oihar  aiHr.  (V.)  lh« 
Htlop  «a«  moved  (>y  iiiirr«ii.  u   well  aa  eumity,  In  calui'mialc  llrficl. 
lie  hail  hitnxell  to  deleiwl  acaimi  the  wntenre  of  etrommunkaiicn. dread- 

ful to  all.  eviiecially  In  a   prelate  x»d  do  mofe  cfTeotual  moanv  than  In 
thiow  all  (he  hlaioeon  ht«  »t>ersary.  iS.)  Hr  hu  artually  hern  tuilty  of 
i>«lp«Ma  ralumnies  m   that  Iriirr.  Amnni  IheM,  I   rrrkoa  the  lollowmc  ; 
He  atfiimi,  fhal.  when  fVrrket  MitMenhed  the  i   onititniioiM  of  (   Urcmti<n. 

Im  laid  I'laioly  to  alt  the  of  i   n<Uml.  It  u   aMtier'i  y/eaiarr 
f   4ar  /   tLmU  myttif.  «aif  at  yfttrtu  I   tnimti  f»  i/.  4a  r*taiv€ 
r«  lame  a   per/vry.  aad  uptmi  ^ifiaard*  at  I   map-  llnaevrr  harharmji 
the  imve*,  atal  however  nefUerot  sealoui  «hurrhfn«n  «ere  then  ol  iivo- 
rallly.  the**  are  not  worci  whuh  a   primate  ol  ereat  »en\e.  an>l  of  fm»ch 
leetidnc  Mortiiy,  would  employ  m   an  aMemhIy  of  lii«  •uttiar^aru :   h« 
mirhl  act  upotj  ilirve  prioripleo.  but  oeier  surely  wnuhl  PUhiul)  aiow 
them.  Folitof  also  say  s,  that  all  tli«  bislK»ps  «»r«  rrsOl>  e<t  nintui-irly  to 

opfKiae  (he  lyM’Siituiiom  ot'  CiarrDdoa,  hul  (he  (wimale  himself  hrtrayetl them  liitm  timidily,  at>d  l«<l  (Iw  wav  lo  their  subamhinir.  Ihis  is  con- 
trary lo  the  tesliita>oy  of  ail  the  Itututiaw,  and  tltrevtly  cvulfaiy  to 

cfvtiv  from  the  kingdom ;   but  was  as  often  detained  by 
conimrv  winds:  and  Henry  hastened  to  make  him  feel 
the  effects  of  an  obstinacy  which  he  deemed  so  cnminal. 
He  instigated  John,  MareschHl  of  the  Exchequer,  to  sue 
Becket  in  the  archiepiscopal  court  for  some  lands,  part  of 

the  manor  of  Pagehain  ;   and  to  ap|ieal  thence  lo  the  king's court  for  justice^  On  the  day  aiipointed  for  trying  the 

cause,  the  primate  sent  four  knigtits  to  represent  certain 

irregularities  m   John’s  ap(»cal ;   and  at  the  same  time  to 
excuse  himself,  on  account  of  sickness,  for  not  appe,inng 

personally  that  day  m   the  court.  This  slight  oneocc  (if 

It  even  deserve  the'  name)  was  represented  as  a   grievous 
contempt ;   the  four  kmghu  were  menaced,  and  with  dif- 

ficulty escaped  being  sent  to  prison, as  offering  fidsehoods 

to  the  court;*  and  Henry,  being  determined  to  prosecute 
Becket  to  the  utmost,  sunimoned,at  Northampton,  a   great 

council,  which  he  purposed  to  make  the  instrument  of  his 
vengeance  against  the  inflexible  jirelate. 

The  king  had  raised  Becket  miin  a   low  station  to  the 
highest  offices,  had  honoured  him  with  his  countenance 

and  fnendship,  had  trusted  to  his  assistance  in  forwarding 
his  favourite  project  agaimst  the  clergy ;   and  when  he 
found  him  become  of  a   sudden  his  most  rigid  opponent, 

while  every  one  beside  complied  with  his  will,  rage  at  tlie 

disappointment,  and  indignation  against  such  signal  in- 
gratitude, trans|K)rted  him  beyond  all  bounds  of  modera- 

tion ;   and  there  seems  to  have  entered  more  of  passion 

than  of  justice,  or  even  of  |)olicv,  in  this  violent  prosecu- 

tion.* 'ITie  liarons  notwithstanding,  in  the  great  council, 
voted  whatever  sentence  he  was  pleased  to  dictate  to 

them ;   and  the  bishops  themselves,  who  undoubtedly 
bore  a   secret  favour  to  Becket,  and  regarded  him  as  the 

champion  of  their  privileges,  roncurrr^  xvith  Oie  rest  in 
the  acsign  of  onpre«ing  their  primate.  In  vain  did 
Becket  urge  that  nis  court  wvis  proceeding  with  the  utmost 

regularity  and  justice  in  trying  the  mareschal’s  cause; 
which,  however,  he  said  would  appear,  from  the  sheiifiTs 

testimony,  to  lie  entirely  unjust  and  iniauitous:  that  he 

himself  had  discovered  no  eontemjit  of  ine  king’s  court ; 
hut,  on  the  contrary,  by  sending  tour  knights  to  cxaise 
his  absence,  had  virtually  acknowledged  iLs  authority ; 

that  he  also,  in  consequence  of  the  king’s  summons,  per- 
sonally Bp|iearcd  at  present  in  the  great  council,  ready  to 

justify  his  cause  against  the  mareschal,  and  to  submit  his 

conduct  to  their  inquiry  and  jurisdiction:  tliat  even  should 

it  be  found  that  he  had  been  guilty  of  iioii-ap|»oarance, 

the  taws  had  affixed  a   verv  slight  penalty  to  that  offenc'e  : 
and  tliat  as  he  was  an  inhabitant  of  Kent,  where  his 

archiepiscopal  palace  was  seated,  he  wra.s  by  law  entitled  to 
some  gn-aier  indul«nce  than  usual  in  the  rale  of  his  fine.** 
Nutwitlistanding  these  picas,  he  was  condemned  as  guilty 

of  a   contempt  of  the  king’s  court,  and  as  wanting  in  the 
fealty  which  he  had  sworn  to  his  sovereign ;   all  his  goods 

and  chattels  wen*  confiscated;*  and  that  ihistriurai»h  over 
the  church  might  be  earned  lo  the  utmost,  Hcmy  ,   Bishop 

of  NN’inchesler,  the  prelate  who  luid  been  so  powerful  in  the 
former  reign,  w:is,  in  spite  of  his  remonstrances,  obliged, 

by  onler  of  the  court,  to  pronounce  the  sentence  against 

fWciiri'i  cbxriMS«r.  who  mrcly  wxx  oof  drxOtvitr  «iil>«r  of  eowraf*  or  of 
Mxl  lor  rr>-l<’«i«jiiKwl  immiinitm.  (4.)  'll«e  tiolruco  xM  in)«M(ic4  id 
ilrttr)  ,   ucribo,!  tohim  by  Kitx-^tophenv  »   of  •   pure*  w>ib  iSe  r»tt  rk  the 

pVovocutHio.  Nothini  ctMild  b«  nvorr  innuilou*,  thni).  xltor  (wo  yotrx* 
*ilri»-*.  to  mxkr  «   tU'idrn  xml  unixvpxmi  dsmand  ui*'n  h«rhft  to  tl>e 
•mount  of  44.1(0  niafk«.  <r<|iiitl  t»  •   Mm  of  n   millK>n  id  nur 
«nd  not  allnw  him  thr  Iraxt  intrr'^al  lo  Uinx  in  hit  ■n-unnu.  It  il>«  Inns 
WM  H*  p«l|>»My  oj>fnr»vive  in  inf  artnU.  Iw  may  br  |rrrauni«l  to  |k 

rqually  an  in  lb«  rrv(.  IS.)  lliourh  Koltioi'*  lrtt«i.  nt  raihar  manifrato, 
he  aihtfeord  to  T«ck»t  him»«lf,  it  <ln*«  tml  arquin*  mo«v  authoriiy  on  lh«t 
•CTTHmi.  Wc  know  not  what  nMwrr  mwk  by  fWckft :   Ui«  rellrctuwi 

of  U'lFi't  ntniKK  hr  luppowrd  qii»l«  fomplrtc.  But  that  the  collcxnMn  wm 
not  miwt«i  by  on*  («hncvrr  he  were)  very  partial  to  that  primate,  appeaia 
Irom  the  lennr  of  tKero.  whet'  there  arr  many  p«ni-r<*4  xt/y  liiite  la«uur- 
•Me  to  him  :   inasmuch  that  the  edilor  of  iKeni  at  fruneeU,  a   Ie«uil.  thought 

Vnn—r  to  puhlieh  Itirm  with  great  otniaxion*.  (terriculaily  ot  (hit  letter  of ollnd'a.  Prriups  Hetket  made  no  aiiawer  at  all. a*  im(  deuminsin  writ- 
lo  Ml  excTHTimiinH-aied  perw-n,  whote  very  rommarra  would  rontaminaie 
hitii ;   amt  tlie  btal-ip.  UtiMing  to  thn  armewntf  of  hit  primate,  micM  r«- 

lumniaK  tiiin  lha  inrr*  trn  l).  lA.t  I   twwtiih  the  tenience  imoonunr-ed  on 
Kerkal  hy  the  great  cormril.  impli,«  that  ha  had  rctnsMi  to  make  any 

antwai  to  the  kini'a  cuart.  thu  lines  tux  furtily  Hm  lurrari'  e   of  Ki.lltor, 
r»r  if  hiaescuie  wna  reie<te>l  as  false  and  InvuliMi.  it  «<mld  t>e  trratnl 
av  no  answer.  Befket  submitted  so  far  to  lha  sentew*  of  cnnftscation  of 
r>«ais  an<l  chattels,  (hat  he  gave  surety,  wlurh  is  a   proof  that  lit  nieant 

tKd  at  t!\at  time  tiMiueslion  (ha  aulhuntyof  the  king's  lourts.  <7  >   ll  may lie  worth  ohserring.  ihal  IxXli  Itw  aiitlwr  ot  fiisl<-(ia  Ous<Ira(>afii<a.  and 

Gervasr ,   muiempirary  w   t   iters,  agree  with  k'lta-'viepi.rns ;   aiul  (l>a  Iw(i«t IS  not  usually  very  paHial  tu  (tecket.  All  1l>e  aociest  hisioriatu  |ive  Ih* Mine  armunt. 
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him.^  Tbe  pnmato  subinitU-il  to  tlic  di'cm;;  ;uk1  all  the 

prelates,  except  I'oUiot,  Bishop  of  London,  who  paid 
court  to  the  king  by  this  Mingulantt,  l>ecame  sureties  for 

faun.*  It  IS  remarkable,  (hat  se\'cnl  N'orman  ImruDs  voted 
in  this  council ;   and  we  may  conclude,  wiili  some  prolwi- 

bilriy,  that  a   like  practice  liad  pn-viuhni  in  many  of  the 
frea!  councils  suuimoned  since  the  Conquest.  For  the 

contemporary  historian,  who  has  given  u.s  a   full  account 
of  iht^  transactions,  does  not  mention  this  circumstance 

u   any  wise  singular^'  and  Becket,  in  all  his  subse«|ucnt 
remonstrances  with  regard  to  the  severe  treatment  which 

he  had  met  with,  never  founds  any  objection  on  an  irre- 

eulinty  which  to  us  ap|iears  very  palpable  and  flagrant. 
^   little  precision  was  tnere  at  that  time  in  the  government 
and  constitution ! 

The  king  was  not  content  with  this  sentence,  however 

violent  and  oppressive.  Next  day,  he  demanded  of 

Bcckei  the  sum  of  tliree  hundred  |K»ur>ds,  which  tlie  pri- 
mate had  levied  upon  the  honours  of  Eye  and  Berkham, 

while  in  his  possession.  Becket,  after  premising  lliat  he 
was  not  obliged  to  answer  to  this  suit,  because  it  wa.s  not 

contamed  in  hvs  summons  ;   after  n’marking,  that  he  had 
expended  more  than  that  sum  in  the  repairs  of  those  castles, 

and  of  the  royal  palace-  at  Ijondon;  expressed  however  his 
resolution,  that  monev  should  not  be  any  ground  of  quar- 

rel between  him  and  *his  sos'ereign  :   he  agreed  to  pay  tlie sum ;   and  immeduilelv  gave  surtJties  for  it.*  In  tne  sub- 

sequent mwting,  the  king  demanded  five  hundr»*d  marks, 
which,  he  affirmed,  he  had  lent  Becket  during  the  war  at 
Toulouse;*  and  another  sum  to  tlie  same  amount  for 

which  that  prince  had  been  surety  for  him  to  a   Jew.  Im- 

tnediaiely  after  these  two  claims  he  preferred  a   third  of 

sill!  greater  importance :   he  required  nim  to  gi%*e  in  the 
accounts  of  his  administnition  while  chancellor,  and  to 

pav  the  balance  due  from  the  revenues  of  all  the  prelacies, 
abbeys,  and  baronies,  which  liad,  during  that  time,  been 

subj^ed  to  his  management.*  Becket  observed,  tliat,  as 
this  demand  was  totallv  unex|»ect(sl,  he  had  not  come 

prepared  to  answer  it ;   tml  he  required  a   delay,  and  pro- 
mised m   that  case  to  give  satisfaction.  The  king  insisted 

upon  sureties ;   and  Becket  desired  leave  to  consult  his 

Suffragans  in  a   case  of  such  importance.* 
It  is  apparent,  from  the  known  character  of  Henry, 

and  from  the  usual  vigilance  of  his  government,  that,  when 

lie  promoteil  Becket  to  the  see  of  Canterbury,  be  wa.s,  on 

rx>d  grounds,  w*ell  plea.sed  with  his  administration  in  tlie 
fi'fmtr  high  ofRce  with  which  he  had  intrusted  him  ;   and 

that,  even  if  tliat  prelate  had  dissi|iated  monev  beyond 

the  income  of  his  place,  the  king  was  s;itisfled  that  his 
cipenMf  were  not  olamable,  and  bad  in  the  main  been 
calculated  for  his  service.t  Two  years  hud  since  elapsed;  I 

no  demand  had,  during  tliat  time,  been  made  upon  him  ;   i 
h   was  not  til)  the  qu.irrel  arose  concerning  ecclesiastical 

privileges,  that  tlie  claim  was  started,  and  the  primate  was, 

of  a   »udden,  required  to  pnvduce  accounts  of  such  intri- 
racyand  extent  oefore  a   tribunal  which  had  shown  a   de- 

temuned  resolution  to  ruin  and  oppress  him.  To  find 
sareti«  iliai  he  should  answer  so  boundless  and  unr<*itain 

a   claim,  which,  in  the  king’s  e^timalion,  amounted  to 

44,000  marks,*  was  impracticable;  and  Becket’s  sufTra- 
ffans  were  extremely  at  a   loss  what  counsel  to  give  him  in 

such  a   critical  eme  rgency.  By  the  advice  of  the  Bishop  of 
"   inrhester,  he  offered  two  thousand  marks  as  a   general 

«iisfection  for  all  demands  :   but  lliis  offer  was  rejected 

by  the  king.®  Some  prelates  exhorted  him  to  resign  his 
»ee,  on  condition  of  receiving  an  acquittal:  others  were 

of  opinion  that  he  ought  to  submit  himself  entirely  to  the 

kiTig's  mercy;®  but  the  primate,  thus  pushed  to  the  ut- 
Riow,  hud  too  much  courage  to  sink  under  oppression  ; 
be  determined  to  brave  all  his  enemies,  to  trust  to  the 

*-^*CTedness  of  his  character  for  protection,  to  involve  his 
cause  with  that  of  (Joel  and  religion,  and  to  stand  the  ut- 
raost  efforts  of  royal  indignation. 

After  a   few  days  spent  in  dclilxTution,  Bcckcl  went  to 

M 
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church  and  said  mu.s.s,  where  he  hud  previously  onlored, 
that  tlie  introit  to  the  communion  service  should  begin 

with  these  words,  Priuccs  and  ffmi.e  me  ;   the 
passage  appoirted  for  the  martyrdom  of  St.  Stephen, 

whom  the  primate  thereby  tacitly  pretended  to  resemble, 
in  his  surterings  for  the  sake  of  f.ghteousiiess.  He  went 

thence  to  court,  arrayed  in  his  sacred  vestments;  as  soon 

a.s  he  arrived  within  the  palac'e  gate,  he  took  the  cross  into 
Ills  own  hands,  l>ore  it  aloft  as  his  protec  tion,  and  marched 

in  that  posture  into  the  royal  apartinents.f'  Tlie  king, 
who  was  111  an  inner  room,  was  .'istonished  at  this  parade, 
by  yvikich  the  primate  seemed  to  menace  him  and  Ins 
court  with  the  sentence  of  excommunication  ;   and  be  sent 

some  of  the  prelates  to  remonstr.uc  with  him  on  account 

of  such  audaciovw  liehaviour.  'Die-se  prehilos  complainerl 

to  Becket,  that,  bv  subscribing  himself  to  the  (.'oiislitution.s 
of  Clarendon,  heliad  seduced  them  to  imitate  his  exarrjile ; 
and  that  now,  when  it  was  too  late,  be  pretended  to  .shake 

off  all  subordination  to  the  civil  pmver,  and  appeared  dc- 
I   siroiis  of  involving  them  in  Oie  guilt  which  must  attend 

'   any  violation  of  those  laws,  estahlishc'd  bv  llieir  consent, 
and  ratifies]  bv  Uieir  suWriplions.4  Ihcket  replied,  that 
he  had  indeed  subscribed  the  Constitutions  of  Clarendon, 

u'ith  aiKxl fuilh,  tiiui  f'tuud  or  ;r»  vjr  ,•  but 
ill  tlicM-  wonls  was  virtually  iinjdo-d,  a   salvo  for  the  rights 
of  their  onler,  which,  being  connected  with  the  cause  of 

Ciod  and  his  church,  could  never  be  relinquisheil  by  their 
oath.s  and  cngagHUcnls :   that  if  he  and  they  had  erred  in 

rr.-signing  the  ecclesiastical  privileges,  the  l>est  atonement 
they  could  now  make  was  to  relmct  their  coii.senl,  which, 
in  such  a   case,  couhl  never  be  obligaiorv,  and  to  follow 

the  Pope’s  authority,  who  had  solemnfv  annulled  tlie Constitutions  of  Clarendon,  and  had  absolved  them  from 

all  oaths  which  they  had  taken  to  observe  them  :   that  a 

determined  resolution  was  evidently  embraced  to  opnn's.s 
the  church;  tlie  storm  had  first  bn»ken  upon  him  ;   for  a 
slight  offence,  and  which  tewi  was  falsely  imputed  to  him, 
he  had  lieen  tyrannically  condemned  to  a   grievous  penalty  ; 
a   new  and  unheard-of  claim  was  since  starttnl,  m   which 

he  could  ex|>ect  no  justice;  and  he  plainly  saw,  tliat  he 
was  the  destined  victim,  who,  by  his  ruin,  must  prej'jre 

the  way  for  the  abrogation  of  all  spiritual  immunities:  that 

lie  stnctly  inhibited  them  who  were*  his  suffragans  from 
assisting  at  any  such  trial,  or  giving  their  sanction  to  any 
sentence  agaimst  him  ;   he  put  himwlf  and  his  see  under 

the  protection  ofUie  supreme  pom  iff;  and  appi^alnl  to 
him  against  any  jienahy  which  hi.s  iniquitous  judges 
might  think  proi>er  to  inflict  upon  him  :   and  that,  however 
terrible  the  indignation  of  so  great  a   monarch  a.s  Henry, 
hi.s  sword  could  only  kill  the  l>odv  :   while  tliat  of  the 
church,  intrusted  into  the  hands  of  the  primate,  could  kill 
the  soul,  and  throw  the  disobedient  into  infinite  and 

eternal  iierdition.* 
Apjieals  to  the  Pope,  even  in  ecclesiastical  cause.s,  had 

been  abolished  by  tne  Constitutions  of  Clarendon,  and 

were  become  criminal  by  law ;   but  an  appeal  in  a   civil 

cause,  such  a.s  the  king’s  demand  upon  Breki  t,  was  a 
prartite  altogether  new  and  unprecedented;  it  tHideii 
directly  to  the  subversion  of  the  government,  and  could 
receive  no  colour  of  excuse,  except  from  the  determined 

resulution,  which  was  hut  too  apparent,  in  Henry  and  the 
great  council,  to  eflecluale,  wUhoul  justice,  but  under 

c'olour  of  law,  the  total  miti  of  tlie  inflexible  primate, 
llic  king,  having  now  obuiined  a   pretext  .so  much  more 
plausible  for  his  violence,  would  proliably  have  pushe<{ 
the  affair  to  the  uttnost  extremity  agairM  him ;   but  Bet  kei 

gave  him  no  leisure  to  conduct  the  prosecution.  He  re- 
fused so  much  as  to  hear  the  sentence,  which  the  barons, 

sitting  apart  from  the  bishops,  and  ioim>d  to  stime  sheriffs 

and  bnrt'HS  of  the  second  nuik,*  had  given  upon  the  king’s 
claim  :   he  departed)  from  the  palace  ;   asked  n«niOim*Hi  at 

Henry's  immediate  permission  to  lc;ive  f*«kn. 
N'ortliamplon  ;   and  uimii  minting  with  a   refusal,  he  with- 

drew secretly ;   wandered  about  in  disguise  for  some 

(}  Fit*  Stfuli.  p.  S3. 
r   U>mI.  p.  M,  13.  46.  MmI.  Qtisri.  p.  57.  llovrU^o.p.  493.  M.  Pjm, 

p.  7‘7.  St-  1   hotn.  p.  4.V  193. 
i   Fiu  p.  46.  Ini»  KiMmian  w   tn  m^*n  fl»f  mow  w   n- 

sulrratik  ilie  chwl  tMfont :   lS««e  had  do  litle  to  ait  to  thr  frrat 
couitrd,  atMl  ih«  vi'  ina  ihrm  a   |d«r«  thrrr  «««  «   paljMiMv  itwcidariiy  ; 
wtiK-ti.  la-we'vr.  i<  itor  inMsir<l  nn  in  any  of  k».«>  rc<nc«i>truicr«.  a 
fiirili^r  tiou  titlir  hvrg  ihf  crm»tilui>no  aM  at  1h«t  liiiw. 
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titiM? ;   i;id  at  last  took  sliipping,  and  arrived  safelv  at 
( iraTelmw. 

'llie  viok'Tit  and  unju«t  nros«iition  of  lk*cket  liad  a 
natural  U'tidi'noy  to  inm  the  public  fctvour  on  hw  •sidf*, 
ami  to  makf  nn  n   overlook  his  former  msralitude  towards 

the  king,  and  bis  departure  friin  all  oaths  and  eocagr- 
inerils,  as  well  as  the  enomnty  of  those  ecclesiastical  pri- 

tib  ges,  <jf  which  Ik;  affecietl  to  be  the  champion.  'Hiere 
were  many  otluf  n-as'ios  which  jirocured  him  countenance 
ami  protection  in  fcrreijm  countries,  Philip,  Karl  of 
H-iitclerH,*  and  I>ewis,  King  of  Franfe,"  jealous  of  the 
rising  greatness  of  Henry,  were  well  pleastil  to  give  him 

disturbanc'e  in  his  government ;   and  forgetting  that  this 
was  the  c«>mmon  cause  of  princes,  thev  affetled  to  pitv 
extremely  the  conditnm  of  the  exiled  primate;  and  the 
latter  even  Inmoured  him  with  a   visit  at  Snissons,  in  which 

eily  lie  had  mvitifl  him  to  fix  his  residence.*  Tlie  Pope, 
whose  intercMs  were  more  immedtulely  csjiicenied  in  »uj»- 
jKvrling  him,  gave  a   cold  reception  to  a   magnificent  emlwssv 
which  Henry  sent  to  accuse  him;  while  Becket  himndf, 
who  had  conic  to  Sens  in  onler  to  justify  his  cause  Ix  fiire 

the  smen-ign  jKintiff,  was  received  with  the  greatest  marks 
of  dmiiiidion.  Tlic  king,  in  revenge,  sr^questerr-d  the  rese- 
inies  of  (iHiiterburv  ;   and  hv  a   conduct  which  might  lie 

esteemed  arl)itrurv,had  there  been  at  that  time  any  regular 

eheclc  on  royal  authority,  he  Ixinisht-d  all  the  primate- s   re- 
l-itions  and  domestics,  to  the  number  of  four  hundred, 

w   horn  hr  oWigeni  to  swc>ar,  lu'fnre  their  dejiarturr,  that  they 
would  instantly  join  th«*ir  patron.  Mm  ihi.s  policy,  by 
which  Henr>'  endeavoured  to  reduce  Hecket  sooner  to  tie- 

eessilv,  lost  its  effect.  'Hir  Pope,  when  thev  arrived  Ix'vond sea,  absolved  them  from  their  oivth,  and  distributed  them 

among  theconve-nts  in  Fninwand  F'landtrs.  An'sidence 
was  as^igncnl  to  Hecket  himself  in  tin?  convent  of  Pon- 
tignv,  where  he  lived  for  ssoine  vears  in  great  magnificence, 

|«arlly  from  a   {lensioii  granted  him  on  the  revenues  of  that 
V.  1.  abliev,  partly  frtun  remittances  made  him  hv 

llw  French  monarch. 

The  more  to  ingratiate  himself  with  the  Pope,  Becket 

resigned  into  his  liamis  the  see  of  Canterbury,  to  which, 
he  affirmed,  he  had  fieen  unciinonicallv  elected  by  the 

authority  of  the  royal  mandate;  and  Alcxamler,  m   his 
turn,  liesides  investing  him  anew  with  that  dignity,  pre- 
lendei!  to  abrogate,  bv  a   bull,  the  sentence  which  the  great 

council  of  F.ngland  Kad  passi^il  against  him.  Henry,  after 
nltempling  in  vain  to  |)itx:ure  a   conference  with  tl>e  Po|>e, 
who  ileivirted  soon  after  for  Home,  whither  the  prosperous 

state  of  his  affairs  now  invited  him.  made  provisions 
against  the  consequences  of  that  breach  which  impended 

iK-tween  hi«  kingdom  and  the  apostolic  see.  lie  issued 
orders  to  his  justiciaries,  inhibiting,  under  severe  ]>enallies, 

all  appeals  to  the  Pope  or  airhbishop  ;   forbidding  any  one 

to  rc(S‘ive  any  mandates  from  lliem,  or  apply  in  any  case 
to  their  authority  ;   dt'claring  it  treasonable  to  bring  from 

either  of  them  :ui  inlenlict  upon  the  kingdom,and  punish- 
able in  secular  clergymen  iiy  the  loss  of  their  eves  and 

by  rastnition,  iii  reguhirs  by  amputation  of  their  fret,  and 

in  laii's  with  death  ;   and  menacing  with  seiuiesiration  and 
l»nmslunent  the  i»ersons  iheinsclvt-s,  as  well  as  their  kin- 

dred, who  should  pav  <>N*dience  to  any  such  inicTdict. 
Anil  he  furtlier  ohligeil  all  his  subjects  to  swear  to  the  ob- 

servance of  those  orders.*  These  were  edicts  of  the  iif- 

innst  iinjiort.xncc,  affected  the  lives  and  projierlies  of  all  the 

Mibjcets,  and  even  changed  for  the  time  the  national  re- 

ligion, by  breaking  off’ all  communicilion  with  Home;  yet 
wen-  thev  enacted  by  the  sole  aiithorilv  of  the  king,  and 
wen'  derived  entirely  from  bis  will  and  pleasure. 

Tlie  vpirilnal  power*,  which,  in  the  primitive  church, 
were  in  a   great  measure  dependent  on  the  civil,  had,  by  a 
gnuhial  progress,  reached  an  equality  and  independence  ; 

and  though  the  limits  of  the  two  jurisdictiuii.s  were  diffi- 
cult to  ascertain  or  define,  it  was  not  imtiossible,  but,  by 

moderation  on  l*oth  sides,  government  inigtil  still  have  been 
eonductcHl  in  ilial  imj>erfrel  and  irregular  manner  which 
atlends  all  human  institutions.  Bui  as  the  ignorance  of 

tlie  age  encouraged  the  ecclesiastics  dally  to  extend  their 

pnnlt-ges,  and  even  to  advai>ce  maxims  totally  incompati- 
nle  with  avil  govejnnaent/  Henry  l»ad  thought  it  high  time 

to  put  an  end  to  their  pretensions,  and  formally,  m   a   public 

council,  to  fix  those  { lowers  whi<^  belonged  to  the  magis- 
trate, and  which  he  was  for  the  future  determined  to  mam- 

tain.  In  this  attempt,  be  was  led  to  re-establish  customs, 

which,  though  ancient,  were  beginning  to  be  abolished  by 
a   contnirv  practice,  and  which  were  slill  more  strongly 
oppose*!  by  the  prevailing  opinions  and  seutimctUs  of  the 
age.  .   Principle  tiierefore  stood  on  the  one  side,  power  on 

ihc'  other;  ami  if  the  English  had  been  actual^  by  con- 
science more  than  bv  present  interest,  the  controversy  must 

soon,  by  the  general  defection  of  Henn’s  subjects,  have 
be*;n  decidetl  against  him.  Becket,  in  order  to  forward 

this  event,  filled  all  places  with  exclamations  against  the 
violence  which  he  ha<i  suffered.  He  com|»ared  himself  to 

C’brist,  who  had  hei-n  condcinned  by  a   lay  tribunal,*  and 
who  was  crucified  anew  in  the  present  oppressions  under 
which  his  church  lalioured.  He  look  it  for  granted,  as  a 

iKMiit  incontestable,  that  his  cause  was  the  cause  of  (,>od  :* 
he  assumed  tlie  character  of  champion  for  the  ̂trimony 
of  the  divinity ;   he  pretended  to  be  the  spiritual  father  of 

the  king  and  all  the  people  of  Flnglaiid  :**  he  even  told 
Heiirv,  lliat  kings  ruignea  solely  by  the  authority  of  the 
churcb  :5  and  though  he  had  thus  tom  off  the  veil  more 

openly  On  the  one  side,  than  that  prince  had  on  the  other, 
he  seemed  still,  from  the  general  favour  borne  him  by  the 
eccle.siastic«,  to  have  all  tlie  advantage  in  the  argumenL 

The  king,  tfru  he  might  employ  the  weapons  of  tem|)oral 
imwcr  remaining  in  his  hands,  susj>ended  tlie  payment  of 

l*ctL*r's  pence  :   he  made  adA-ances  towards  an  afbnncc  with 
the  einjyrroT,  Frederic  Barlxirossa,  who  was  at  that  time 
engaged  in  violent  wars  with  Pope  Alexander ;   he  dU- 
covemi  some  intentions  of  acknowledging  P-ascal  III.  the 

present  Anti-|H»|«*,  who  was  prolectc*)  by  that  emiieror ; 
am!  by  thi's**  exjiedicnts  he  endeavoured  to  terrify  tlie  en- 

leqmsing  though  prudent  pontiff,  from  proc^Nliug  to 
extremilies  against  lum. 

But  Use  noletux- of  Becket,  still  more  than  .   _   . 
the  nature  of  tlie  controversy,  kept  affairs 

from  remaining  long  in  suspense  between  the  iiarties.  That 
prelate,  instigated  by  revenge,  and  animated  uy  the  present 

glory  attending  his  situ.itKin,  pushed  matters  to  a   decision, 

and  issued  a   censure,  excumniumc'ating  the  king’s  chief 
ministiTS  by  name,  and  roropre-hending  m   general  all  those 
who  favoufcil  or  olioyed  the  Constitutions  of  Clarendon. 

I'hese  Consmniions  he  abrogated  and  annulled;  he  ah- 
soIvihI  all  men  from  the  oatlis  which  the}'  had  taken  to 
ubnen-e  them;  and  he  sus|>ended  the  spiritual  thunder 
over  Henry  himself,  only  tliai  ilie  prince  might  avoid  the 

blow  by  a   timely  repentance."* 
The  situation  of  licnry  was  so  unhappy,  that  he  could 

empl^  no  expedient  for  saving  his  ministers  from  this 
teiTible  censure,  but  by  :ip|>eaUng  to  the  Pope  himself,  and 
haring  recourse  to  a   tnbunal  whose  authority  he  )ia<l  hiirv- 

self  attempted  to  abridge  m   this  very  article  of  appeals,  and 
which  he  xm-w  was  so  deeply  engage*!  on  the  side  of  his 
adversary.  But  even  this  expedient  was  not  likelv  to  be 
long  effectnal.  Becket  had  obtained  from  the  Pone  a 

Icgantine  commission  over  England ;   and  in  virtue  of  that 

authority,  which  admitted  of  no  amical,he  summonc*!  the 
Bislmiis  of  London,  Salisbury,  and  others,  to  attend  him, 

and  ordered,  under  pain  of  excommunication,  the  ecclesi- 
astics, scqucsicred  on  his  account,  to  be  restored  in  two 

months  to  all  their  benefices.  But  John  of  Oxford,  the 

king’s  agent  with  the  Pojie,  had  the  address  to  procure 
orders  for  suspending  this  sentence ;   and  he  gave  tne  i>on- 

tifl'  such  hopes  of  a   speedv  reconcilenietit  Ijetween  the  Ving 
and  Becket,  tliat  two  legates,  William  of  Pavia  and  Otho. 
were  sent  to  Normandy,  where  the  king  then  resided,  ana 

they  endeavoured  to  find  expedients  for  that  purjiose. 

But  the  pretensions  of  the  partus  were  os  vet  too  opposite 
to  admit  of  an  accommodation.  Tlie  king  require*!,  that 

all  the  Constitutions  of  Clarendon  should  be  ratified; 
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Becketf  that  iireviously  to  any  a^rt^meut^  he  ami  his  ad- 
hneots  should  Ihj  restored  to  their  possessions  ;   and  as  llie 

l^les  had  no  power  to  pronounce  a   definitive  sentence 
on  either  side»  tne  negociaiion  soon  ahercame  to  nodiin?. 

Hiie  Carditial  of  Pavia  also»  belt));  much  attacheil  to  llcnrv, 

took  care  to  protract  the  ncKOciation  ;   to  miiij^ate  the  Pope, 

by  the  accounts  which  he  .sent  of  that  prince’s  conduct; 
3ad  to  procure  him  everv  possible  imlulgence  from  the  see 
<i  Rome.  About  this  time,  the  kinc  had  also  the  address 

tu  obtain  a   dispensation  for  the  roarria^  of  his  third  son, 

(jeoffrey,  w'ith  the  heiress  of  Hriltany ;   a   concession  w   hich, 

considetin)'  Ilenrv’s  demerits  towards  Uie  church,  gave 
rm  scandal  both  to  Bccket,  and  to  his  reaJous  |iatron, 
the  King  of  France. 

A   D   1107  intricacies  of  tht*  feudal  law  liad,  in that  age,  rendered  the  boundaries  of  power 
btlween  the  prince  and  hi.s  vassal.s,  and  between  one 
prince  and  another,  as  dneertain  as  those  between  the 

crown  and  the  mitre ;   and  all  wars  took  their  origin  from 

disputes,  which,  had.  there  been  any  tribunal  |»osse3sed  of 
power  to  enforce  their  decrees,  ought  to  have  l>ecii  de> 

tided  only  before  a   court  of  judicature.  Henry,  in  prose- 
cution of  some  controversies,  in  which  be  was  involved 

with  the  Count  of  Auvergne,  a   vassal  of  the  duchy  of 
fiuienne.  had  invaded  the  territories  of  tliat  nobleman  ; 

who  liad  recourse  to  the  King  of  Franco,  his  su|)erior 
lord,  <c»r  protection,  and  thereby  kindled  a   war  between 
the  two  monarchs.  Dut  tliis  war  wa.s,  as  usual,  no  less 

liable  in  its  0|>entions,  than  it  was  frivolous  in  its  cause 

and  object ;   and  after  occasioning  some  mutual  dijiit‘t!a- 
ttons,«  and  some  insurrections  among  the  barons  of  Poiti- 
tou  and  Guienne,  was  terminated  by  a   peace.  The  terms 
of  this  peace  were  rather  dLsadvant^eous  to  Henry,  and 

prove  that  that  prince  had,  by  reason  of  his  contest  with 
die  churdi,  lost  the  superiority  which  he  had  hitherto 
maintained  over  the  crown  of  France;  an  additional 

motive  to  hira  for  accommodating  those  diflerenccs. 

The  Pope  and  the  king  began  at  last  to  |K‘rceivc,  that, 
in  the  present  situation  of  a^airs,  neither  of  them  could 

expect  a   final  and  decisive  victory  over  the  other,  and  that 

they  had  more  to  tear  than  to  hope  from  the  duration  of 

the  controvers  v.  Tliough  the  vigour  of  I   lenrv’s  government 
bad  confirmed  his  authority  in  ail  his  dominions,  his 

throne  might  l>c  shaken  ̂    a   sentence  of  excommunica- 
tion ;   and  if  England  itself  could,  by  its  situation,  be  more 

easily  guarded  against  the  contagion  of  su{ierstitious  pre- 
judices, his  French  provinces  atleast,  whose  communica- 

tion was  open  with  the  neighbouring  stutcs,  would  be 
much  exposed,  on  that  account,  to  some  great  revolution 

Of  convulsion.*  He  could  not,  therefore,  reasonably 
imagine  that  the  Pope,  while  he  retained  such  a   check 

ui>on  him,  would  formally  recogiiLse  the  Constitutions  of 

(.laretidon,  which  both  put  an  end  to  napal  pretensions  in 
Enirhuid,  and  would  give  an  example  to  other  states  of 

•'i^^>;rting  a   like  independency.^  Pope  Alexander  on  the 
otiier  hand,  being  still  enga^l  in  dangerous  wars  will) 

•he  Emperor  Frederic,  migiit  justly  apprehend,  that  Henir, 
nther  t/ian  relinquish  claims  of  such  importance,  would 

join  the  party  of  hi$  enemy ;   and  as  tlie  trials  hitherto 

made  of  the  spiritual  wexipons  by  Bc'cket  liad  not  sue- 
<   ceded  to  his  expectation,  and  every  thing  had  remained 

A   D   Jim.  king’s  dominions,  nothing seemed  im|>ossihle  to  the  capacity  and 

vigilance  of  so  great  a   monarch.  The  disposition  of  minds 
on  both  sides,  resulting  from  these  circumstances,  pro- 

duced frequent  attempts  towards  an  accommodation  ;   but 

as  both  pirties  knew  that  the  essential  articles  of  the  dis- 
pute could  not  tlien  be  teniiinatoil,  they  entertained  a 

pitpKual  jealousy  of  each  other,  and  were  anxious  not  to 
I'We  the  least  advantage  in  the  negotiation.  The  nuncios, 
(iratian  and  Vivian,  having  reccivotl  a   commission  to  en- 

deavour a   reconciliation,  met  with  the  king  in  NornmiKly  ; 
and  after  all  differences  seemed  to  be  adjusted,  Henry 

offipttd  to  sign  the  treaty,  with  a   salvo  to  his  royal  dignity ; 
which  gave  such  umbrage  to  Beckcl,  that  the  iiegociation, 
in  the  end,  became  fruitless,  and  the  excommunications 
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were  n>newed  aguin.st  the  king's  ministers.  Another 
negociation  was  conducted  at  liiontmirail,  in  presence  of 

the  King  of  France,  and  the  French  prelates;  where 

ihK.'ket  also  offerod  to  make  his  submissions,  with  a   salvo 
to  the  honour  of  God,  and  the  liberties  of  the  church  ; 

which,  for  the  like  rea.son,  was  extremely  uficiisive  to  tlie 
king,  and  rendered  the  treaty  abortive.  A   ̂   ̂    ̂ 
third  conference,  under  the  same  mediation, 

tvas  broken  off,  by  lieckci’s  insnsling  on  a   like  reserve  in 
his  submissions  ;   and  even  in  a   fourtli  treaty,  wlien  ail  tiie 

terms  were  adjusted,  and  when  the  primate  expecte<l  to  lie 

introduc'ed  to  the  king,  and  tu  receive  the  kiss  of  peace, 
which  It  was  usual  for  princes  to  grant  in  those  times,  and 
which  was  regsirded  as  a   sure  pledge  of  forgivenes.s, 

Henry  refused  him  that  honour ;   under  pretence,  that, 

during  his  anger,  he  liad  made  a   rash  vow  tu  that  purpose. 

Tliis  formality  serxed,  among  such  jealous  spirits,  tu  pre- 
xent  the  conclusion  of  the  treaty  ;   and  though  the  uitH- 
culty  xvas  attempted  to  he  overcome  by  a   dispensation 
which  the  Pope  granted  to  Henry  from  his  vow,  that 

firince  could  not  be  prevailed  on  to  depart  ftom  the  reso- ution  which  he  had  taken. 

In  one  of  Uiese  conferences,  at  which  the  French  king 

was  present,  Henry  said  to  that  monarch ;   **  Tlicre  have 
been  many  Kings  of  England,  some  of  greater,  some  of 
less  authority  than  mv.self ;   there  have  also  been  many 
Archbishops  of  Canterbury,  holy  and  good  men,  and 

entitled  to  everv  kind  of  respect :   let  llecket  hut  act  to- 
wards me  with  the  same  submission  which  the  greatest  of 

his  nredeces.sors  have  |iaid  to  the  least  of  mine,  and  there 

shall  be  no  controversy  between  us.”  Lewis  was  so  struck 
with  this  suite  of  the  case,  and  with  an  offer  which  Henry 

made  to  submit  his  cause  to  the  French  clerL'y,  that  he 
could  not  forliear  condemning  the  primate,  and  withdraw- 

ing his  friendship  from  him  during  some  time  :   but  the 
bigotry  of  that  prince,  and  their  common  animosity  against 
Henry,  soon  produced  a   renewal  of  their  former  gooii 
correspondence. 

All  difficulties  were  at  last  adjusted  be-  a.d.  ii?n 

tween  the  parties;  and  the  king  allowed  e.vi 
Becket  to  i^urn,  on  conditions  which  may  be  esteemed 
both  honourable  and  advantageous  to  that  rompnwmv 

prelate.  He  was  not  required  to  give  up  any  '“Oi 
nghts  of  the  church,  or  resign  any  of  those  pretensions 

which  liad  been  the  original  ground  of  the  controversy. 
It  was  agreed  Umt  all  these  questions  should  be  hurie<l  in 
oblivion ;   but  that  Becket  and  his  adherents  should, 
without  making  further  submission,  be  restored  to  all  their 

livings,  and  Oiat  even  the  possessors  of  such  benefices  as 
ilepcndcd  on  the  see  of  Canterbury,  and  had  been  filled 

during  the  primate’s  absence,  should  be  expelled,  and 
Becket  have  lilierty  to  supply  the  vacancies.'*  In  re- 

turn for  concessions  which  entrenched  so  deeply  on  tlie 

honour  ;md  dignity  of  the  crown,  Henry  reaped  only  the 

advantage  of  seeing  his  ministers  absolved  from  the  sen- 
tence of  excommuiiicHtion  pronounced  against  them,  and 

of  preventing  the  interdict,  which,  if  these  hard  conditions 
haa  not  been  complied  with,  was  ready  to  be  laid  on  all 
his  dominions.!  ft  was  easv  to  see  how  much  he  dreaded 

thiit  event,  when  a   prince  of  so  high  a   spirit  could  submit 
to  terms  so  dishonourable  in  order  to  prevent  it.  So 
anxious  xvas  Henrv  to  accommodate  all  differences,  and 

to  reconcile  himself  ftilly  with  Becket,  that  he  took  the 

most  extraordinary  steps  to  Batter  Ills  vanity,  and  even, 
on  one  occasion,  humiliated  himself  so  far  as  to  hold  the 

stirrup  of  that  haughty  prelate  while  lie  mounted.!* 
But  the  king  attaint  not  even  that  temporary  tranquil- 

lity which  he  had  hopeil  to  reap  from  these  ex|>eflieni.s. 
During  the  heal  of  his  quarrel  with  Becket,  while  he  was 

every  clav  expecting  an  interdict  to  be  laid  on  his  king- 
dom, and  a   sentence  of  excommunication  to  Ite  fulminated 

against  his  person,  he  had  thought  it  prudent  to  have  his 
son.  Prince  Hemy  ,   associated  w   ith  him  in  the  rovaltv,  and 

to  make  him  be  crowned  king  by  the  hands  of  fu>ger, 

Archbi.shop  of  York.  By  this  precaution  lie  lx»th  insured 
the  succession  of  that  prince,  which,  considering  the  many 
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puat  UTi-'4u)Hrilu*A  ui  tkit  iH>int,  could  not  but  |»e 
»OinGvrh<it  |»it‘*:uri<jus ;   and  lu;  al  leu>t  his  family 
on  the  tliroiie,  if  the  'a-ntrnice  of  ex(x>mummcatiun  should 

have  the  which  he  dri'iided,  :uid  should  make  his 
subjects  renounce  their  alleeiance  to  him.  lliuush  this 

de3it;n  was  conduirted  'with  expethtion  and  secTety, 
hecket,  before  it  w:is  carriHi  into  execution,  hiul  cot  uk 

teilicence  ot'  it:  and  Ih'Iiic  desirous  of  ul>strucUnc  all 
Henry’s  measures,  as  well  us  anxiou.s  to  prevent  this 
uHniiit  tu  hifivseir,  who  pn-tc-nded  to  llm  sole  ncht,  as 
Anhhishup  of  Canterbury,  to  officiate  in  the  coronation, 
he  liad  inhibited  all  the  prelates  of  Ki. eland  from  asdiNtinc 

at  this  ceremony,  had  pru<  iinni  from  the  l*<»pe  a   maiKlate 
to  the  Slime  pur|K)se,‘  ami  liail  mated  the  Kmc  of  France 
to  proti'st  acainsl  the  coronation  of  voiiitc  Henry  ,   unless 
the  princess,  danchler  of  that  moiian;)i,  should  at  the  ̂ >ame 

time  receive  the  royal  unction.  Theie  prevailwl  in  that 
ace  an  opinion,  which  vva.s  akin  to  its  otner  superstitions, 

that  the  royal  unction  w:ls  essi-ntial  to  the  exercise  of  niya! 
now('r:'^‘  it  was  therefore  iiHtnral  IkiUi  for  the  Kinc  of 

rronexs  careful  of  his  dainrhter's  establishment,  and  for 
Ik  rket,  jealous  of  hui  own  dignity,  tu  demaml,  in  the 

treaty  witJi  llcniry,  some  saiisfaclion  in  this  esseritial 
|K>int.  I   leiiry,  all  r   a|>olo};.zing  to  Jvcwis  for  llie  omission 

sviih  rt'irard  to  Margaret,  and  excusing  it  on  accx>unt  of 

the  secrecy  and  dc‘S|>at(h  re<|ui.site  for  conducting  tJiat 

mea.suft-,  promised  tliat  the  ceremony  should  be  reneued 
in  the  ii4T>(ais  l>uth  of  the  prime  and  princess:  and  he 

assured  Ih-ckel,  that  fM>-.;ha  receiving  the  arkncnvledg- 
meiiLs  of  Huger  Jind  the  other  Inshops  for  the  seeming 

affront  pul  on  the  see  of  ('anterbury,  the  primate  shouhl, us  a   further  satisfaction,  recover  his  rights  by  ofKeintmg 

in  this  coronatie>ii.  Hut  the  violent  spint  of  J^ket,  elated 

by  tlie  power  of  the  church,  and  by  tlie  victory  winch  he 

had  alri'udy  of>tained  over  his  sovereign,  was  not  content 
with  this  voluiitirv  com|M.*ns.ition,  but  resolved  to  make 
the  injiirv,  whirl)  lie  pritemled  tu  have  suffered,  a   handle 
for  taking  revenge  on  all  his  iMiemies.  On  his  arrival  in 

Kngl.tnd,  he  met  the  ArchbislK>p  of  VurV,  and  the  liishops 
of  l.ondon  and  Salisbury,  who  were  on  their  ioumey  to 

the  King  in  Normandy  :   he  rK>tif)i*d  to  the  archbishop  the 
sentence  of  suspension,  and  to  the  two  bishojis  that  of 

exc'ommuniciitiun,  whn:h,  at  his  solicitation,  the  I’ofve  had 
fr(..rn  nroiiounced  against  them.  Keginald  dc 

rr.«n*Uiui»h«nfir.  \VaiTeiine,  and  (iervase  de  Comhill,  two  of 

the  king’s  ministers  who  were  employed  on  their  duty  in 
Kent,  «Lsked  him,  on  hearing  of  this  bold  attempt,  w   hether 
he  mraiit  to  bring  fire  and  sword  into  the  kingdom?  Hut 

the  primate,  heedless  of  the  nuruuf,  proceeded,  in  the 

most  ustemalimis  manner,  tu  taxe  possession  of  his  dio- 
cese. In  Koclu'ster,  ami  all  the  towns  through  whuh  he 

|>nxstd,  he  wa.H  received  with  the  shouts  and  acclamations 

of  Uie  poputn  e.  As  he  appro.ichtHl  Soutliwark,  the  clergy, 
the  laity,  men  of  all  raiixs  and  ages,  cume  forth  to  meet 

him,  and  c‘elebnvtc*<l  with  hymns  of  joy  his  triumph.int 
entrance.  And  though  lie  vv.m  obliged,  by  order  of  the 
young  prince,  who  residetl  at  Wood.stoke,  to  return  to  his 
diocese,  be  found  tliat  he  was  not  mistiken,  when  he 

reckoned  upon  the  highest  viyieration  of  the  public  to- 

wards his  person  and  Ins  dignity.  lie  proct-eiusl,  there- 

fore, with  the  more  couragi-,  to  dart  his  spiritual  thuiulera : 
he  issued  the  sentence  of  excommunication  against  Ho* 

bert  dc  Brock,  and  Nigel  de  Saekville,  with  many  others, 

who  either  had  a.«isied  at  the  coronation  c>f  the  prmce,  or 
been  active  in  the  late  penw  cution  of  the  exilinl  clergy. 

Tliis  violent  nica.sure,  by  which  he  in  eft'et  t   denounced 
war  against  the  king  himself,  is  commonly  ascnlied  to  the 

vindictive  disposition  and  imperious  character  of  Ik-ckei ; 
but  as  this  prelate  was  alivo  a   man  of  acknowledged  abili- 

ties, we  are  not,  in  hi.s  passions  alone,  to  look  for  the 

cause  of  his  conduct,  wlien  he  proceedt*d  to  these  extremi- 

ties against  his  enemii-s.  His  sagacity  had  led  liim  to 

discover  all  Henry’s  intentions  ;   and  he  proposed,  byr  this Ivold  and  unex(>ectcd  assault,  to  prevent  tlie  execution  of 
tliein. 

'Die  king,  from  his  experience  of  Uie  disj>ositions  of  his 
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IH-^ple,  was  Ixxome  seiisiUc  th.tt  his  entertiri.se  hid  been 

too  txdil  in  cstablKhing  the  C’onstitulioii-s  oi  ('Kirendon,  in 
dernung  alt  the  branches  of  royal  power,  and  in  endeavour- 

ing to  extort  from  Uie  chun  h   of  Lnglami,  a.s  well  as  from 

Uie  l*ope,  an  express  avowal  of  Uicse  dispuU-d  preroga- 
tives. Conscious  also  of  his  own  violence  in  attempting 

lu  break  or  suhilue  the  inHexible  primate,  he  was  not  dis- 
pleiLsid  to  undo  tliat  mea-sure  which  had  given  his  cnefnies 
such  advantage  against  him :   and  he  wa.s  contented  that 

Uu*  controversy  should  ter.ninatc  in  that  ambiguous  man- 
ner, which  was  the  utmost  that  prince*^,  in  those  ages,  could 

ho|>e  to  sulain  in  their  di«pntes  with  the  st^c  of  Hume. 
Thoiigii  he  drep|»e«l,  for  the  present,  the  prosecution  of 

Bn  ift,  he  stil!  reserved  to  himself  the  right  of  niaiiitam- 
ing,  that  the  Constitutions  of  Clarendon,  the  miginal 

ground  of  the  quarrel,  were  both  the  ancient  customs  and 

the  present  law  of  the  realiii :   and  though  he  knew  Uiat 

the  }»apai  clergy  asst^rted  them  to  be  impious  in  them- 
selves, as  well  as  abix'gated  by  the  sentence  of  Uie  sove- 

reign |H>ntit!',  he  mtendcil,  in  -spite  of  their  clamuunt, 
slv.niily  to  nut  those  laws  in  exesution,*  and  to  trust  to 
his  own  abilities,  and  to  the  conr^  of  events,  for  success 

in  that  |>enlous  enterprise'.  He  hojxd  that  Heeket's  ex- 

ficricncx*  of  a   six  yeant’  exile  woula,  after  his  pride  was uliy  gratified  by  Ins  restoration,  be  sufficient  to  teach  him 
more  reserve  in  his  op|K>sitioii ;   or  if  any  controversy 

arose,  he  exiiecud  thenceforth  to  engage  in  a   more  favour- 
able cause,  and  to  maintain  with  advantage,  while  the 

primate  was  now  in  his  power,**  the  ancient  and  undoubt- 
ed cu.Htoms  of  Uie  kingdom  again.st  the  usurpations  of  the 

clergy.  Bui  Ikcket  determined  not  to  betray  the  eccle- 

siastical privileges  by  his  conniv'ance,P  and  apjirehensive 
lest  a   prince  of  such  profound  |K>}icv,  if  allowed  to  pro- 

ceed in  his  own  way,  might  probabfv  in  the  end  prevail, 

ri*sulv«.d  to  take  all  the  ailvantagv  which  his  present  vic- 
tory g.ive  him,  and  to  disconcert  the  cautiou.s  niea.sures  of 

the  king,  by  the  vehemence  and  vigour  of  Ins  own  con- 
duct.^ Assured  of  support  from  Home,  be  was  little  in- 

timidated bv  dangers,  which  his  courage  taught  him  to 

despise,  anif  which,  even  if  attended  wiUi  the  most  fatal 
coti!»equeiices,  would  serve  only  to  gratify  his  ambition 

and  ihinit  of  glory.*’ When  the  susjicnded  and  excommunicated  prelates 
arrived  at  Ikiieux,  where  the  king  then  resided,  arni  com- 

plained to  him  of  the  violent  proceedings  of  Bec'ket,  he 
instantly  perceived  the  consequences;  was  sensilile  that 
his  whole  plan  of  oj)crauons  was  overthrown ;   fon:saw 
that  the  dangerous  contest  between  Uie  civil  and  spiritual 
powers,  a   cont»  si  which  he  himself  had  first  roused,  but 

which  he  h.vl  endeavoured,  by  all  his  late  negociations 
.vid  concessions,  to  ap|»euse,  must  come  to  an  immediate 
and  decisive  issue ;   and  he  was  thence  Uirowti  into  tlic 

most  violei  I   commotion.  The  jVrchbishop  of  York  re- 
marked to  him,  that,  so  long  as  Becket  liveil,  be  could 

never  exfici-t  to  enjoy  peace  or  tronquillitv :   the  king  him- 
.self  lieing  vehemently  agitated,  burst  forth  into  an  ex- 

clamation ag.unsl  his  servants,  wliose  want  of  zeal,  he 

said,  bad  so  long  left  him  expiiscil  to  the  enterprises  of 

that  ungrateful  and  imjKrious  prelate.*  Four  gentlemen 
of  his  houK'hold,  Heginuld  FiU-l^rsc,  William  de  Traci, 

Hugh  de  .Moreville,  and  Richard  Brito,  taking  thc'se  pa.s- 

.smnatc  expressions  to  be  a   hint  for  Becnel’s  dtath,  imme- 
diately communicated  their  thoughts  to  each  other;  and 

swearing  to  avenge  their  phncc’s  quarrel,  secretly  with- 
drew from  court.'  Some  menacing  expressions  which 

they  had  drop|K?d,  gave  a   su-spicion  of  their  design  ;   and 
the  king  despatched  a   messenger  after  them,  cliai^ng 

them  to  attempt  nothing  against  the  |>rrson  of  the  pri- 
Tnate:"  but  these  orders  arrived  too  Iiilt?  to  urevent  Intir 

fatal  purjKise.  Tlie  four  a.ssassins,  though  iney  took  dif- 
ferent roods  to  England,  arrivtHl  nearly  al>uut  the  x-iine 

time  at  Sallwoode  near  Canterbury;  and  being  there 

joined  by  some  as.sisl;uils  they  proceeded  in  great  h.astf? 

to  the  arrlutpiscopul  pulaie.  I’liey  found  the  primate, 
who  inistetl  e»lirc\v  to  the  sacredness  of  bis  tuaracter, 

vi'ry  slenderly  iiltendeil ;   and  though  they  t)irt-w  out  many 
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menart*^  and  re|>n>ocljcs  against  him,  he  was  so  inra|»alile 

of  fear,  Uwt,  without  u^inij  any  |in*cautions  airainst  their 

riolence,  he  immediately  went  to  St.  Benedut’s  church 
!>«■  to  hear  vespers.  They  followed  him  thither, 

attacked  him  before  the  altar,  and  havint: 

cloven  his  head  with  many  blows,  retired 
without  meeting  any  opposition.  This  was 

the  trajrictil  end  of  nionias  i\  Beeliel,  a   prelate  of  the  most 

loftv,  intrepid,  and  inflexible  spirit,  w   ho  was  able  to  cover, 
to  the  world,  and  prolsihly  to  liimself,  the  enterprises  of 
pnde  and  ambition,  under  the  disguise  of  sanctity  and  of 

zeal  for  the  int  Tests  of  religion:  an  extraonlinary  |»er- 
sonagr,  surelv,  had  he  been  allowed  to  remain  in  his  first 
station,  and  had  directed  Uie  vehemence  of  his  character 

to  the  support  of  law  and  justice;  instead  of  being  en- 
gage<l  bv  the  pnjudices  of  the  times,  to  sacrifice  all 
jtnraie  duties  and  public  connexions  to  ties  which  he 
imagined,  or  rrpresente<l,  as  superior  to  every  civil  and 
political  consideration.  But  no  man,  who  enters  into  the 

Itenius  of  that  age,  can  reasonably  doubt  of  this  prelate's 
sincerity.  The  spirit  of  superstition  was  so  prevalent, 

that  It  infallibly  caught  every  careless  reasoner,  much 
more  every  one  whose  interest,  and  honour,  and  ambition, 

were  engaged  to  support  it.  All  the  wretched  literature 
of  the  times  was  enlisted  on  that  side:  some  faint  glim- 

menn,p  of  common  sense  might  sometimes  pierce  through 
the  thick  cloud  of  ignorance,  or,  what  wa.s  worse,  the  illu- 

sions of  |»erverted  science,  which  had  blotted  out  the  sun, 

and  enveloped  the  face  of  nature  :   but  those  who  preserved 

themselves  untainted  by  the  general  contagion,  proceedeil 

on  no  pnnciples  which  they  could  pretend  to  justify; 
they  were  more  indebted  to  their  total  wrant  of  instruc- 

tion, th.an  to  their  knowle<lee,  if  thev  still  retained  some 

share  of  understanding;  folly  was  possessed  of  all  the 
K^Kiols  as  well  as  all  the  churches:  and  her  votarir-s  as- 

sumed the  garb  of  philosophers,  together  with  the  ensigns 

of  spiritual  dignities,  'niroughout  that  large  collection  of 
Irttrrs,  which  hears  the  name  of  St.  Thomas,  we  find,  in 

all  the  retainers  of  that  aspiring  prelate,  no  less  than  in 
himself,  a   most  entire  and  absolute  conviction  of  the 

reason  and  pitfty  of  their  own  party,  and  a   disdain  of 
their  antagonists :   nor  is  there  less  cant  and  grimace  in 

their  style,  when  they  adilress  each  other,  than  when  they 

compos  manifestos  for  llie  perusal  of  the  public.  'Die 
«pmi  of  revenge,  violence,  and  ambition,  which  accom- 

onied  their  conduct,  instead  of  forming  a   presumption  of 

lypocnsy,  are  the  surest  pledges  of  their  sincere  atuich-  ! 
ment  to  a   cause,  which  so  much  flattered  these  domineer-  | 

ing  passions. 

Henry,  on  the  first  report  of  Boekel's  vio-  , 
lent  m^ures,  had  purposed  to  have  him 

amsted,  and  liad  already  mken  some  steps  towards  the 
execution  of  that  design  :   but  the  Intelligence  of  his  mur- 

der threw  the  prince  into  great  con.steniatii>n ;   and  he  «'as 
immediately  sensible  of  the  dangerous  consequences  which 

he  had  rea.sori  to  apprehend  from  so  unexperted  an  event. 
An  archbishcq>  of  re|nited  sanctity,  assas-sinated  before  the 
altar,  in  the  exercise  of  his  functions,  and  on  account  of 

hs  tea]  in  maintaining  ecclesiastical  privileges,  must  att:uii  I 
the  highest  honours  of  martynlom ;   while  hi.s  murderer  : 

^ould  be  ranked  among  the  most  bloody  tyrants  that  ever  | 

’‘TTD  exposed  to  the  hatred  and  detestation  of  mankind, 

loterdicts  and  excommunications,  wca|  ons  in  themselves  ' 

*0  terrible,  would,  he  foresaw,  be  armed  with  double  ' 

fatre,  when  employed  in  a   eau.se  so  much  calculatoil  to 

•fyk  on  ilie  human  pa.ssions,  and  so  peculiarlv  adapted 

to  the  eloquence  of  popular  preachers  and  declaimirs.  In 
vam  would  he  plead  his  <»wii  innocence,  and  even  his  total 
UftwTince  of  the  fact :   he  wa_s  sufficiently  guiltv,  if  the 

church  thought  proper  to  esteem  him  such  ;   and  his  con- 
currence in  I^ketl  martvrdom,  becoming  a   religious 

upimon,  would  be  received  with  all  the  implicit  credit 
which  beloiigiKl  to  the  most  established  articu's  of  faith. 

These  crmsiderations  gave  the  kin^  the  most  unaflecte<l 
cnocem;and  a.s  it  was  extremely  his  interest  to  elearhimself 

1mm  all  suspicion,  he  took  no  rare  to  conceal  the  depth  of 
hii  affliction.*  He  shut  himself  up  from  the  light  of  day, 
an«l  from  all  corainerce  with  his  servants :   he  even  refused, 
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during  three  days,  all  fotul  and  sustenance  :*  the  courtiers, 

apprehending  dangerous  effi'cts  fnun  his  desiniir,  were  at 
last  ohligptl  to  break  in  ujw>n  his  solitude :   and  they  em- 

I   ployed  everv  topic  of  consolation,  induced  him  to  accept 
of  nourishineni,  and  occupied  Ins  leriure  in  taking  pre- 

cautions against  the  consi-quences  which  he  so  justly  an- 
prehended  from  the  murder  of  the  primate. 

Tlie  point  of  chief  importance  to  Henry  jj-, 

was  to  convince  tlie  F’one  of  his  innocence ;   aod  siibmmioa 

or  rather,  to  persuade  him  that  he  would 
reap  greater  advantages  from  tlie  submissions  of  Kngland, 

than  from  proceeding  to  I'xtremities  against  that  kingdom. 
Tlie  Archbishmi  of  Rmien,  the  Bishops  of  Worcester  and 

Kwux,  with  five  iiersons  of  inferior  quality,  were  imme- 

diately despatched  to  Bome,y  and  orders  wen*  given  tlieni 
to  pciTorm  their  joumev  with  the  utmost  ex|K.shiioti. 
Though  the  name  and  auilioritv  of  the  court  of  Horne  w»  re 

so  ttnible  in  the  remote  countries  of  F.iirtijK*,  which  wito 

sunk  in  pmfound  ignorance,  and  wen*  entirely  unaequainl- 
erl  with  Its  character  and  conduct ;   the  1*o|H'  was  so  little 
reveted  at  home,  that  his  inveterate  enemies  surrounrled 

the  gates  of  Home  itself,  and  even  controlled  his  govern- 

ment in  that  city  ;   and  the  amI«assadors,  who,  from  a   dis- 
tant extremity  of  Kuro|>e,  carried  to  him  the  humble  r*r 

rather  abject  submissions  of  the  greatest  potenmte  of  the  age, 
found  the  utmost  difficulty  to  makelhcir  way  to  him,  ami 
to  throw  themsidves  at  his  feet.  It  wrus  at  length  agreed, 

that  Hichard  Ikirre,  one  of  their  number,  should  h-avethe 
re.si  Miind,  and  run  all  the  hazards  of  the  pjLssage,*  in 

order  to  prevent  the  fittil  consequences  which  miglit  ensue 

from  any  delay  in  giving  satisfaction  to  His  lloUne.ss. 

He  found,  on’  hi.s  arrival,  that  AlexamUr  was  already 
wTought  up  to  the  greatest  rage  against  the  king,  that 

Ih'ckct’s  partisans  were  daily  stimulating  him  ton  venge; 
that  the  King  of  France  had  exhortesl  him  to  fulminate 
the  most  dreadful  sentence  against  F.nglaml ;   and  that  the 

very  mention  of  Henry's  name  I'efon*  the  sacred  college 
w-a.s  received  with  every  expix'^sion  of  horror  and  ex- 

ecration. The  Thursday  before  KasU-r  was  now  approach- 
ing, when  it  is  customary  for  the  Pope  to  denounce  annual 

curses  against  all  his  enemies ;   and  it  was  expected,  lliat 

Henry  should,  with  all  the  prep;»rations  pec  uliar  to  the 
discharge  of  that  sacred  artillery,  lie  .solemnly  compre- 

hended in  the  number.  But  Barrc  found  means  to  appease 

the  pontiff,  and  to  deter  him  from  a   measure  which,  if  it 

failed  ofsueees.s,  could  not  afterwanis  Ik*  easily  recalled  ; 
the  anathema-s  were  only  levelled  in  general  against  all  the 

actors,  arconipliees,  and  aliettors  of  Becket’s  munler. 
"Hie  Abbot  of  v'nlasse,  and  the  Archdeacons  of  Salisbury 

and  IJsieux,  with  others  of  Henry’s  ministers,  who  soon 

afler  arrived,  Ix-sides  asserting  their  priiicc*'s  innocence, 
made  oath  liefore  the  whole  coiisi-story,  that  he  woulcl 

stand  to  the  Pope’s  judgment  in  the  affair,  and  make  every 
submission  that  should  he  required  of  him.  The  terrible 

blow  was  thus  artfully  eluded  :   the  (’ardinals  Albert  and 
Tlieodin  were  ap|»ointed  leg;ites  to  examine  the  cause, 
and  were  ordtrred  to  prt»ceed  to  Normandy  for  that  pur- 

pose ;   and  though  Henry’s  foreign  dominions  were  already laid  under  an  interdict  by  tlie  Archbishop  of  Sens,  Becket  s 

great  partisan,  and  the  Po)k*’s  leg;ite  in  France,  the genera!  e\|>ectatinn,  that  the  monarch  would  easily  excul- 
pate himself  fr>m  any  concurrence  in  the  guilt,  kept  every 

one  in  suspense,  ami  prevented  all  the  l»ad  consequences 
which  mignl  be  dreaded  from  that  senteiiee. 

nie  clergy,  meanwhile,  though  their  rage  was  happily 
diverted  from  falling  on  the  king,  were  not  iille  m   magni- 

fying the  sanctity  of  rn*cket;  in  cxt<*lling  the  merits  of  hi.s 
martyrdom ;   amf  in  exalting  him  almve  all  that  devoted 

trilie,  who  in  several  ages  had,  by  tlicir  hlooil,  c'euieiiled 
the  fabric  of  the  temple.  Other  saints  hail  only  Isime 

testimony  by  ihcir  sufferings  to  the  general  dixirines  of 
Christianitv ;   but  fiecket  had  s.acrificeil  his  life  to  llie 

power  and  privileges  of  the  clergy ;   and  this  peculiar 

merit  thallengeil,  and  not  in  vain,a  suitah’e  aeknowle<lg- 
ment  to  his  memory.  Kmlless  were  the  jianegy  rics  on  his 
virtues;  and  the  miracles  wrought  by  his  reliques  were 
more  numenms,  more  nonsensical,  and  more  impudently 

attested,  than  those  which  ever  filled  the  legend  of  any 
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coiifessw  or  martyr.  Two  years  after  his  death  he  was 

canonized  bv  Poik*  Alexander ;   a   solemn  jubilee  was 

established  for  celebraimj?  his  merits  ;   his  IkkW  was  re- 
moved to  a   inacTiiticent  shnne,  enrulietl  widi  presents 

from  all  p;irts  of  Christendom ;   pilgnmaees  were  per- 
formed to  obtain  his  interc-ession  with  heaven  ;   and  it  was 

computed,  that  in  one  year  above  a   hundred  thousand 
pdtTjms  amved  in  Canterbury,  and  jwid  their  devotions 
at  his  tomb.  It  is  indeed  a   mortifying  refteclion  to  those 

who  itfe  actuated  by  the  love  of  fiime,  so  justly  deno- 
minated the  last  inhrmitv  of  noble  mn>ds,  tliat  the  wusest 

leeislator,  and  most  exalted  jtenius  that  ever  reformed  or 

enlightened  the  world,  can  ru  ver  expect  such  tributes  of 
praise  as  arc  lavished  on  the  memory  of  pretended  snitils, 
whose  whole  conduct  was  probably^  to  the  la.st  decree, 
odious  or  contemptible,  and  whoso  industry  was  entirelv 

directcil  to  the  pursuit  of  objects  jiemicious  to  mankind, 
it  is  only  a   conqueror,  a   personage  no  less  entitled  to  our 
halted,  who  can  pretend  to  the  attainment  of  equal  renown 
and  glory. 

It  may  not  be  amiss  to  remark,  before  we  conclude  the 

subject  of  'Hiomas  it  Becket,  that  tlie  king,  dunng  his 
controversy  with  that  prelate,  was  on  ev<Ty  oc'casion  more 
:u)Xious  tKan  usual  to  express  his  zeal  for  religion,  and  to 

avoid  all  appearance  of  a   profane  neghg^’nce  on  that  head, 
ile  gave  his  consent  to  the  imposing  of  a   tax  on  all  Ins 

dominions  for  the  delivery  of  the  Holy  Land,  now  tlireat- 
ened  by  tlic  famous  Saladine :   this  tax  amountetl  to  two 

t^ice  a   |H)und  for  one  year,  and  a   penny  a   iwund  fur  the 

lour  sulisequent.*  Almost  all  the  princw  of  Kurt>|»e  laid 
a   like  imposition  on  their  subjects,  which  received  the 

name  of  Saladine’s  lax.  During  this  period,  there  came 
over  from  Ciermany  about  thirty  heretics  of  both  sexes, 

under  the  direction  of  one  Gerard  ;   simple  ignorant  |>eo- 
plfc,  who  could  give  no  account  of  their  faitli,  hut  declared 

themselves  ready  to  suffer  for  the  tenets  of  thoir  master. 

'Diey  made  only  one  convert  in  England,  a   woman  as 
ignonuit  as  tlH^mselves;  yet  they  g:ive  such  umhrige  to 

the  clerg)-,  that  they  were  deliver^  over  to  the  secular 
arm,  and  were  piimsbcd  bv  being  burned  on  the  forehead, 
and  tlien  whipped  through  the  streets.  They  seemed  to 
exult  in  their  sufferings,  and  as  they  went  along,  sung  the 

beatitude,  Hicased  are  yc,  U'Am  men  fmtr  you  and  pcruxutf 
youy  After  they  were  whipped,  they  were  thrust  out 
nimust  naked  tn  the  midst  of  winter,  arid  perished  through 

cold  and  hunger ;   no  one  daring:,  or  being  willing,  to  give 
them  the  least  relief.  We  are  ignorant  of  the  particular 
tenets  of  these  people  :   for  it  would  he  imprudent  to  rely 
on  tlie  rcjiresenlalions  left  of  them  by  the  clergy,  who  affirm 
that  thev  denied  the  efficacy  of  the  sacraments,  and  the 

unity  o^  the  church.  It  is  probable  that  their  departure 

from  tlie  standard  of  ortliodoxv  w*as  still  more  subtle  and 
minute.  They  seem  to  have  been  the  first  tliat  ever  suf- 

fered for  heresv  in  England. 

As  soon  as  Henry  found  that  he  wa.s  in  no  immediate 
ilaiiger  from  the  thunders  of  tlie  Vatican,  he  undertook 

an  cx]»edtlion  against  Ireland;  a   design  which  he  had 

long  projecteil,  and  by  which  he  liopwl  to  recover  his 

ertdiC  somewhat  iinpured  by  his  late  transactions  witJi 
the  hierarchy 
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SlJiff  «f  IrfUwf  — ('nnqimt  of  that  niaiirf— -TTw  »cromm<iilali<m wtih  Ihr  court  of  Ktnrvr—Htvoll  ol  >uuuR  llrorv  and  hU  — 
War*  aod  iMuirrt ti-iw— War  uiih  Stotlaixl  — Proawe  of  lUory  l,<r 
Boi  kf  t   a   rnurcl^r — U   illiam.  Hint  uf  ScotlaMl,  dcl'rai^  and  taktn  pri- 

•   l*«  «»»*  »   •cimnroodaimo  »i1h  hi*  »on»  -   1   he  lunc'»  rouiubir M*w>|inr  Prmce  Kirhard--I>«*th  aud  ctu- 
factrr  of  ficory— MiarcJIaoeou*  tnnaactKim  oi  )ia  rcica. 

A.  1).  117V.  As  Britain  was  first  peopled  from  Gaul. 

JUaieoi  lirbiad.  so  was  1   reland' proliably  from  Britain;  and the  inhabitants  of  ail  these  countries  seem  to  have  bc«o  so 
many  inlies  of  tlic  Celt*,  who  derive  their  origin  from  an 

»   t'hnni.  (trrvAM,  n.  1W  >1.  Pari*.  t».  7f. b   Nmbr.  p.  581.  M.  I’a/ii,  7l.  lirimni.  p 

antiquity  tliat  lies  fiir  beyond  the  reconls  of  any  history 

or  tmdit'iou.  'Flic  Irish,  from  the  l*egmning  of  time,  liad 
ix^eti  burinl  in  the  most  profound  liarliansin  and  igno- 

rance; an<l  a.s  they  were  never  conquere<l,  or  even  invaded, 

by  die  Homans,  from  whom  all  Uic  western  world  derivea 
its  civility,  they  coutitiued  still  in  the  most  nide  state  of 
society,  and  were  distinguished  by  those  vices  alone,  to 
which  human  nature,  not  tamed  bv  education,  or  restrain- 

ed by  laws,  is  for  ever  subject,  l^ie  small  principalities, 
into  which  they  were  divined,  exercised  perjietuaf  rapine 
and  violence  against  each  otlier;  the  uncertain  succession 

of  their  princes  was  a   continual  source  of  domestic  con- 
vulsions; the  usual  title  of  each  petty  sovereign  was  the 

murder  of  his  predecessor ;   courage  and  force,  though 
exercised  in  the  commission  of  crimes,  were  more  honour- 

ed than  any  pacific  virtues ;   and  the  moct  simple  arts  of 
life,  even  lillage  and  agnculiure,  were  almost  wholly 
unknown  among  them.  They  had  fell  tlie  invasions  of 
tlie  Danes  and  the  utlicr  northern  tribes ;   but  these 

inroads,  which  had  spread  barbarism  in  other  parts  of 

Europe,  tended  rather  to  improve  the  Irish;  and  the  only 
towns  which  were  to  be  found  in  the  island,  liad  been 

ilanted  along  tlie  coast  by  the  freebooters  of  Norway  and 
X-nmark.  Tlie  other  in^hitants  exercised  pasturage  in 

the  open  country' ;   sought  protection  from  any  danger  in 
thcir  forests  and  niori-vses ;   and  being  divided  by  the 
fiercest  animosities  against  each  other,  were  still  more 

intent  on  the  means  of  mutual  injury,  than  on  the  expe- 
dients for  common  or  even  for  pnvate  interest. 

Besides  many  small  tribes,  there  were  m   the  age  of 

Ilcnrv  11.  five  jirincipal  sorereigniies  in  the  island,  Mun- 

ster, Leinster,  M«ilh,  1'l.Mer,  and  Connan^l;  and  as  it had  betm  usual  for  the  one  or  the  other  of  these  to  take 

tlie  Ic'ad  in  their  wars,  there  was  commonly  some  prince, 
who  seemed,  for  the  time,  to  act  as  monarch  of  Ireland. 

Hoderic  OT’onnor,  King  of  Connaught,  was  then  ad- 
vanced to  this  dignity;*  but  his  government,  ill  obeyed 

even  within  his  owrn  tervitorv,  could  not  unite  the  people 

in  any  measures  either  for  the  establishment  of  order,  or 

for  defence  against  foreigners.  The  ambition  of  Henry 

had.  very  early  in  his  reign,  been  moved,  by  the  prospect 
of  tnese  advantages,  to  attempt  tlie  subjecting  of  Ireland ; 
and  a   pretoDce  was  onlv  wanting  to  invade  a   people  who, 
lieing  alvrays  confined  to  their  own  ishmd,  had  never 

given  any  reason  of  complaint  to  any  of  their  neighbours. 
For  this  purpose,  he  had  recourse  to  Home,  which 

assumed  a   right  to  dispose  of  kingdoms  and  empires ; 
ami,  not  foreseeing  the  dangerous  disputes,  which  he  was 
one  day  to  maintain  with  tliat  see,  he  helped,  for  present, 
or  rather  for  an  imaginary,  ixinvenience,  to  give  sanction 
to  claims  which  wen?  now  liecoine  dangerous  to  all  sove- 

reigns. Adrian  III.  who  tlien  filled  the  papal  chair,  w:u 
by  hinh  an  Englishman ;   and  lieing,  on  tW  account,  the 

more  iltspo§c<l  to  oblige  Henry,  he  was  easily  persuaded 
to  act  as  mxstcr  of  the  world,  and  to  make,  without  anv 

liazard  (v  expense,  the  acquisition  of  a   great  island  to  his 

spiritual  Jurisdiction.  The  Insh  had,  by  precedent  mis- 
sions from  the  Britons,  been  imperfecily  convcrtid  to 

Christianity ;   and,  w-hat  tlie  Tope  regarded  as  the  surest 
mark  of  tfteir  imperfect  conversion,  they  followed  the 

doctrines  of  iheir  first  teachi-rs,  and  had  never  acknow- 

ledged any  subjei’lion  to  the  see  of  Home.  Adrian,  there- 
fore, in  the  vear  1 1.56  issucil  a   hull  in  favour  of  Henry; 

in  which,  after  premising  that  tliis  prince  had  ever  showro 
an  anxious  care  to  enlarge  the  church  of  God  on  earth, 
and  to  increase  the  number  of  his  splints  and  elect  in 

heaven;  he  represents  his  design  of  sulvduing  Ireland  as 
derived  from  tW  same  pious  motives :   he  considers  his 

rare  of  previously  applying  for  the  a|>ostolic  sanction  as 
a   sure  earnest  of  succcssi  and  victory  ;   and  having  establish- 

ed it  as  a   |K>int  incontcsiablr,  that  all  Christian  kingdoms 

lielong  to  the  |Kitrimony  of  St.  Peter,  he  nckuowledges  it 
to  be  his  own  dutv  to  sow  among  them  the  seeds  of  the 

gosjK*l,  which  might  in  the  last  day  fructify  to  tlieir  eternal 
salvation  ;   he  exhorts  the  king  lo  invade  Ireland,  in  order 

to  extirpate  llw  vice  and  wickedness  of  the  natives,  and 
oblige  ineni  to  |iay  yrarly,  from  every  house,  a   penny  to 
the  see  qf  Home :   he  gives  him  entire  right  and  authority 

a   llo\'»dai},  p.  STt. 
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uvct  tiic  island,  commands  allllte  inhabitants  loul>ey  him 
their  sovereign,  and  invests  wiUi  full  |>ower  uil  such 

rxlly  instruroenU  as  he  should  think  t>ro|>er  to  employ  in 
ai  enterprise  thus  calculateil  for  lire  glory  of  (Jod  and  the 

*a'ratiun  of  tlie  souls  of  men.^  Henry,  though  armed 
with  thts  authority,  did  not  immediately  put  his  design  in 

execution  ;   but  being  detained  by  more  interesting  busi- 
ness on  the  (ontment,  waited  for  a   hivoucable  opportunity 

of  invading  Ireland. 

Uermot  Maemorre^,  King  of  Leinster,  had,  by  his 

licentious  tyranny,  rendered  himself  odious  to  his  sub> 
jerts,  who  seized  with  alacrity  the  hnt  occasion  that  offer- 

ed, of  throwing  off  the  yoke,  which  was  become  grievous 
and  oppressive  to  them.  This  prince  had  formed  a   design 
on  Duvergilda,  wife  of  Uroric,  Prince  of  Lkeffhy;  and 

taking  advantage  of  her  husband's  absence,  who,  being 
obhg^  to  visit  a   distant  pert  of  his  territory,  had  leA  his 
wife  secure,  as  he  thought,  in  an  island  surrounded  by  n 

bog,  he  suddenly  invan^  the  place  and  carried  off  the 

pnnces5.<  lliis  exploit,  though  usual  among  the  Irish, 

and  rather  deemed  a   proof  of  gallantry  and  spirit,^  pro- 
voked the  resentment  of  the  husband  ;   who,  having  col- 
lected forces,  and  being  strengthened  by  the  alliance  of 

Rodehc,  King  of  Connaught,  invaded  the  dominions  of 

Dermot,  and  expelled  him  his  kingdom.  The  exiled 
ivince  had  recourse  to  Henry,  who  was  at  this  time  in 
Guienne,  craved  his  assistance  in  restoring  him  to  bis 

sovereignty,  and  offered,  on  that  event,  to  hold  his  king- 
dom in  vassalage  under  the  crown  of  England.  Henrv, 

whose  views  were  already  turned  towards  making  acqui- 
silious  in  Ireland,  readily  accepted  the  offer  ;   but  being  at 

that  time  eniliarTaiued  by  the  rebellions  of  his  French  sulv 
jects,  as  well  as  by  his  disputes  with  the  see  of  Home,  he 

declined  for  the  present  embarking  in  the  enterprise,  and 
gave  Dermot  no  further  assistance  than  letters  patent,  hv 

which  he  empowered  all  his  subjects  to  aid  the  Irish 

prince  in  the  recovery  of  his  dominions.'  Dermot,  su|>- 
ported  by  tins  authority,  came  to  Uristol ;   and  aftiT  en- 
ufarounng,  though  fur  some  time  in  vain,  to  engage 
adventurers  in  the  enterprise,  he  at  last  formed  a   treaty 

with  Richard,  surnamed  Strongbow,  Earl  of  Strigul. 

This  nobleman,  who  was  of  the  illustrious  house  of  (.’lare, 
had  impaired  his  fxtunc  by  exiicnsive  pleasure;  and 
being  n^y  for  any  desperate  undertaking,  he  nromised 
assistance  to  Dermot,  on  condition  that  he  should  espouse 
Eva,  daughter  of  that  prince,  and  be  declared  heir  to  all 

his  domuiions.^  While  Richard  was  assembling  his  suc- 

cors, Dermot  went  into  Wales :   and  meeting  with  Robert 

Fiti-Stcphens,  constable  of  Abertivi,  and  Maurice  Fitz- 
(feraid,  ne  alro  engaged  them  in  his  service,  and  obtained 

their  promise  of  invading  Ireland,  llcing  now  assured  of 

succour,  he  returned  privalirly  to  his  own  state;  and  lurk- 
ing in  monastery  of  Ferhes,  which  he  had  founded, 

(for  this  ruffian  was  also  a   founder  of  monasteries,)  lie 
prepared  every  thing  for  the  recration  of  his  English  allK*s.r 
Co«q<miof  The  troops  of  Fitz-Stepbens  were  first 
ihat  uiwL  ready.  That  gentleman  landed  in  Ireland 

with  thirty  kni^ts,  sixty  esquires,  and  three  hundred 
archers ;   but  this  small  &ody,  being  brave  men,  not  un- 

acquainted with  discipline,  and  completely  armed,  a 
thing  almost  unknown  in  Ireland,  struck  a   great  terror 
mto  the  barbarous  inhabitants,  and  seemed  to  menace 

them  with  sootc  signal  revolution.  The  conjunction  of 
Maiinoe  de  Pendergast,  who,  about  the  same  time,  brought 

ovCT^  ten  knights  and  sixtv  archers,  enabled  Fitz-Stephens 
to  attempt  the  siege  of  Wexford,  a   town  inhabiterl  In-  the 
Danes;  ami  after  gaining  an  advantage,  he  made  hiinself 

master  of  the  place.^  Soon  after,  Fitz-^rald  arrived 
with  ten  knights,  thirty  esquires,  ami  a   hundrerl  archers  ; ' 

and  being  joined  by  the  former  adventurers,  roinpnsed  a 
f<vce  which  nothing  in  Ireland  was  able  to  wimsund. 
Ilodenc,  the  chief  monarch  of  the  island,  wa.s  foiled  in 

different  actions  ;   llie  Prince  of  Ossory  was  obliged  to  sub- 
mit,  and  give  hostages  for  his  peacf^le  behaviour ;   and 
Dermot,  not  content  with  being  restored  to  his  kingdom 

of  Leinster,  pro^ted  the  dethroning  of  Roderic,  and 
aspired  to  the  soke  dominion  over  the  Irish, 

d   Sfiranr.  » 
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In  prosecution  of  tliese  views,  he  sent  oviv  a   mes>enger 
to  the  F^l  of  Strigul,  challenging  tlie  performance  of  his 

promise,  and  displaying  the  mighty  udranUigi's  which 
might  now  be  reaped  by  a   reinforcement  of  warlike  troops 
from  England.  Richard,  not  satisfied  with  Uic  general 

allowance  given  by  Henry  to  all  his  subjects,  went  to  Uiat 

prince,  llicii  in  Normandy  ;   and  having  obtained  a   cold  or 
ambiguous  permis.Hion,  pre|Kired  himself  for  the  execution 
of  his  designs.^  He  first  sent  over  Raymond,  one  of  his 
retinue,  with  ten  knights  and  seventy  aithers,  who,  land- 

ing near  Waterfeud,  defeated  a   body  of  three  thousand 
Irish  that  had  ventured  to  attack  him ;   and  as  Hichanl 
himself,  who  Imiight  over  two  hundrcil  horse,  and  a   hi>dv 

of  archen,  joined,  a   few  days  after,  the  victorious  Eng- 

lish, they  made  themselves  masters  of  Waterford,  and  pro- 
ceeded to  Dublin,  which  was  taken  by  assault.  Kodcrio. 

in  revenge,  cut  off  the  head  of  Dermot *s  natural  son,  who 
had  been  left  as  a   hostage  in  his  hands ;   and  Richard, 

marrying  Eva,  became  soon  after,  by  the  death  of  Dermot, 

master  of  tlie  kingdom  of  liCinster,  and  prc|Kired  to  extend 
his  autliority  over  all  Ireland.  Rodme,  and  the  other 

Irish  princes^  were  alarmed  at  die  danger ;   and  combining 
together,  besieged  Dublin  with  an  army  of  thirty  tliousand 
men :   but  Earl  Richard,  making  a   sudden  sally  at  the 

head  of  ninety  knights,  with  dieir  followers,  put  this 

numerous  army  to  rout,  chased  them  off  the  fieUI,>and 

Sursued  them  with  great  slauglitcr.  None  in  Ireland  now 
ared  to  oppose  themselves  to  the  F>iglish.* 

Henry,  jealous  of  the  progress  made  by  his  own  sub- 
jects, s<mt  orders  to  recall  all  the  English,  and  he  made 

preparations  to  attack  Ireland  in  person :   but  Richard, 
ami  the  other  adventurers,  found  means  to  ap|>«Lse  him,  hv 
making  him  the  most  humble  submissions,  and  offering  to 

hold  ̂ 1  their  acquisitions  in  vassalage  to  his  crown." 
Tlie  monarch  landed  in  Ireland  at  the  head  of  five  hun- 

dred knights,  besides  other  soldiers  :   he  found  the  Irish 

so  dispinicd  by  their  late  misfortunes,  that,  in  a   prngri'ss 
which  he  made  through  the  island,  he  had  no  other  occu- 

fation  than  to  receive  the  homage  of  his  new  subjects. le  left  most  of  the  Irish  chieftairus  or  princes  in  |>c>s.se5- 
sion  of  their  ancient  territories  :   bestowed  some  lands  on 

the  English  adventurers  ;   gave  FUirl  Richard  the  commis- 
sion of  Seneschal  of  Ireland ;   and  after  a   stay  of  a   few 

months,  returned  in  triumph  to  England .   By  thesi'  trivial 
exploits,  scarcely  worth  nualing,  except  for  the  iin|)ortance 
of  the  consiliences,  was  Ireland  subdued,  and  annexed 
to  the  Flnglisn  crown. 

Tlie  low  state  of  commerce  and  industry,  during  those 

ages,  made  it  impracticable  (or  princes  to  support  n-gular 
annies,  which  might  retain  a   conquered  country  in  sul>- 

jection ;   and  the  exlroroe  barbarism  and  poverty  of  Ireluml 
could  still  less  afford  means  of  bearing  tW  expense.  Die 

only  expedient,  by  which  a   durable  conquest  could  then 
be  made  or  mainlined,  was  by  iKniring  in  a   multitude  of 

new  inhabitants,  dividing  among  them  tlie  lands  of  the 

vanquished,  establishing  them  in  all  offices  of  tni.st  and 
authority,  and  thereby  transforming  the  ancient  iiihuhituits 

into  a   n^'  people.  Bv  this  policy,  the  northern  invaders 
of  old,  and  of  late  the  Duke  of  Normandy,  had  been  able 
to  fix  their  dominions,  ami  to  erect  kingdoms,  which  re- 

mained stable  on  their  foundations,  and  wore  transmitted 

to  the  posterity  of  the  first  conquerors.  Hut  the  state  «if 
Ireland  rendered  that  island  so  little  inviting  to  the  Eng- 

lish, that  only  a   few  of  des|>emte  fortunes  could  lie  |ht- 

suaded,  from  time  to  time,  to  transport  themselves  thither;" 
and  instead  of  reclaiming  the  natives  from  their  unculti- 

vated manners,  tliev  wore  gniduallv  a.ssunilated  to  the 
ancient  inKibitants,  and  ilegimeriled  fr»>m  the  customs  of 

their  own  nation.  It  was  also  fouml  nspusitc  to  l>estow 

great  military  and  arbitr.irv  powers  on  the  leaders,  who 
commande<l  a   liamlful  of  men  amidst  such  hostile  multi- 

tudes ;   and  law  and  equity  in  a   little  lime  I>ts*ame  as  much 
unknown  in  the  English  .settlements,  as  they  luid  ever  licen 

among  the  Irish  tnlies.  Palatinates  wercefecteil  in  fiivoiir 

,   of  the  new  adventurers ;   inde|K*ndon!  nuthonty  confornsi ; 
I   the  natives  never  fully  subdued,  still  n-UiiiK'd  their  ani- 

'   mosily  agumM  the  conquerors ;   their  hatreil  was  retahateil 
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bf  like  injuries ;   and  from  tliese  causri,  ihe  Irish,  durinjf 

the  coume  of  four  centurws,  r»*maiiMsl  still  savat'e  ami  un- 
tractahle.  It  was  not  till  the  latter  end  of  Klieabetirs 

reitrn,  tliat  tiie  island  w-as  fulW  subdutnl;  nur  till  that  of 
tier  succeissor,  that  it  (rave  liopes  of  becoming  a   useful 
conquest  to  tlie  Knglu»h  nation. 

Besides  that  the  easv  and  peaceable  sulimission  of  the 
Irish  left  llenrv  no  funlier  ucciqialum  in  that  island,  he 
was  recalled  from  it  by  another  incident,  whicfi  was  of  the 

last  im|X>ftance  to  hw  inter^-st  ami  safety.  Tl»e  two  liT^ates, 
AUm^iI  and  ThetMiin,  to  whom  w-.ls  <\*mmitttnl  the  trial  of 
his  conduct  in  the  luuirler  of  Arciibishop  Bee  ket,  were  ar- 

rived in  Nonnandv ;   and  being  impatient  trf  delay,  sent 

him  frequent  letters  full  of  menaces,  if  he  protractwl  any 

longer  making  his  ap(»earanre  l>efore  ihem.i*  He  hastened 
ilierefore  to  Nonnandv,  and  harl  a   c«>nference  with  tliem  at 

Savignr,  wli«Te  their  demands  were  so  exorbitant,  that  he 

broke  off  t!ie  tu'gouation,  threatened  to  return  to  Ireland, 
anil  bade  them  do  tlieir  worst  a'/ainsl  him.  Tlicy  per- 

ceived that  the  si*a.Miii  was  now  |hi.st  tor  taking  advantage 
of  tliat  tragical  incident ;   winch,  had  it  I>een  hotly  pursued 

by  iiiN*rdicis  and  excommunications  was  capable  of  throw- 
ing the  whole  kingdom  into  combustion.  But  the  time 

which  Henry  had  happily  gaim-d  lud  contributed  to  ap- 
pase  tlie  minds  of  men.  llie  event  could  not  now  liave 

the /arae  inHluen«*c  as  when  it  was  recent;  and  as  die 
clergy  everv  day  looked  for  an  accommoilalion  with  the 

king,  tiK'V  had  not  upuo:>vd  the  preten<>ions  of  Ids  {artisans, 
who  had  Ix-en  very  industrious  m   n-prescnting  to  the  |>eoi>le 
Ills  entire  innocence  in  Uie  murtler  of  the  primate,  and  nis 

ignorance  of  the  designs  formed  by  ilie  asca-sins.  Tlie 
legates  therefon?  found  theniMflves  obligisl  to  Iowit  their 
terms ;   and  Heurr  was  so  fortunate  us  to  conclude  an 

accomm  dation  with  them.  He  declared  upon  oath,  be- 

fore the  reliquc's  of  d*e  saints,  that,  so  far  from  commarwl- 
ing  nr  desiring  the  death  of  the  archbishop,  lie  was  ex- 

tremeiv  grieved  when  he  received  intelligem'e  of  it.  But 

as  the  |KLS»ion,  w   hich  lie  had  exprs-sonl  cm  account  of  that 
prelate  s   conduct,  had  prolably  U-en  the  occasion  of  his 
murder,  he  stipulated  the  following  conditions,  as  an  atone- 

•fh*  Vi"  ’•  me  oflence.  He  promised,  th.at  he 
tfwtitr.nriAtii>n  should  prdon  all  such  as  liad  lieen  Isanished 

for  adhering  to  Becket,  ami  should  restore 
them  to  tlieir  livings;  lliai  tlie  see  of  (an- 

lerbury  slmuld  lie  reinstated  in  all  its  ancient  |>o''S*>'^sions ; 
llui  he  should  f»ay  the  Templar*  a   sum  of  money  sufficient 
for  the  subsiHtonre  of  two  hundnsl  knights  during  a   venr 

in  the  Holv  Land  :   llwl  he  should  bimsc-lf  take  tlie  <^s 

at  the  Christmas  following,  and,  if  the  I’o|H‘  required  it, 
*a*rve  three  vesirs  against  ilie  inhdeU  cillu  r   in  Spain  or 
Palestine;  tfal  be  hhould  not  iiHisi  on  tl>c  oba-rvance  of 

such  custom**,  derogatorv  to  fc*rli‘<iia.stical  privilegr'S,  as  hail 
been  miitKluvcd  m   his  own  time;  and  that  he  shtnild  not 

ole>triK't  apiH-als  to  the  Po|>e  in  ecclesiastical  causes,  but 
should  ctmtent  Imnself  with  exacting  sufficient  security 
from  such  c   lergymen  as  left  his  dominions  to  prosecute  an 

appeal,  that  they  should  attempt  nothing  against  the  rights 

of  his  crown.s  I'pon  signing  these  cxmccnsions,  Henry 
n'ceived  absolution  from  the  legates,  and  was  contirmeil  in 
the  grant  of  Ireland  made  by  Pcqie  Adrian  am)  nothing 

proves  more  strongly  the  rn*ak  abilities  of  thi.s  monarch, 
than  his  extricaiim.;  Iiinisdf,  on  such  easy  terms,  from  so 
difficult  a   situation.  He  had  always  iiiMstiHl,  that  the  laws 

4‘stablished  at  CLareiidoii  conuined  nut  any  new  claims, 
but  the  ancient  customs  of  the  kingdom ;   and  he  was  still 

at  liberty,  iintwiUistamliiig  the  articles  of  this  agreement, 

to  maintain  his  pretensions.  A|)i>eaU  to  the  P<ipe  were 

indetsl  {HTiuUted  by  that  treaty ;   rmi  as  Uh*  king  w;is  also 
|wrmiu<Hi  to  exact  reasonable  socuritic*s  from  tlie  parties, 
and  might  stretch  his  demands  on  this  hiud  as  far  is  he 

flKcsrsl,  he  had  it  virtiiallv  in  his  power  to  prevent  the 
*o)>e  from  reaping  any  arivantagi*  liv  this  suM'ming  con- 

cession. And,  on  the  whole,  the  C'onsiitutiong  of  Claren- 
don remained  still  the  law  of  the  realm ;   though  the  Poj*e 
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and  his  legates  sef'm  »o  little  to  have  conceives!  the  king's 
{K)wer  to  lie  under  any  legal  limitations,  that  tliev  w-ere 
satislievi  with  his  de|iarting,  by  treaty,  from  one  of  the 
most  momentous  articles  uf  these  Constitutions,  without 

reiiuinng  any  repeal  by  the  stales  of  the  kingdom. 
Henry,  fr»^  from  this  dangerous  controversy  with  the 

ecclesiastics  and  with  the  s**!*  of  Rome,  seemra  now  to 
tiave  rraclied  the  pinnacle  of  human  grandeur  and  felidtT, 

and  to  be  equally  ha^qiy  in  his  domestic  sitiuition  and  m 
his  pcditical  government.  A   numerous  progeny  of  sons 
and  daughters  gave  both  lustre  and  authorilv  to  hU  crown, 

prev'enit^  the  danger  of  a   disputed  succession,  and  re- 

tires-ied  all  pretensions  of  the  ambitious  barons.  Tlie 
.mg's  {Mecautson  also,  in  establishing  the  several  branches 

of  Ins  familv,  seemed  well  calculated  to  prevent  all  jealousy 

among  the  ̂ iroihers,  and  to  per|ietuate  the  greatness  of  his 
family.  He  had  r«p|>oinled  Henry,  his  eldest  son,  to  be 

his  succc*vsor  in  the  kingdom  of  Eoglaiul,  Uie  duchv  of 
iNormamly,  and  tlie  counties  of  Anjou,  Maine,  and  Tou- 
raiiie ;   ternturtes  which  lay  contiguous,  ami  which,  by  that 

means,  might  ea.si)y  lend  to  each  other  mutual  assistance, 
both  again>i  intt^Une  commotions  and  foreign  invasions. 

Richanl,  Ins  second  mmi,  wxs  invested  in  Uie  duchy  of 
Guienne,  and  couiitv  of  Roictou  ;   Geoffrew,  his  third  son, 

inherited,  in  right  of  his  wih*,  Uic  duchy  of  Brittanv ;   and 

the  new  conquest  of  Ireland  w-as  destined  for  the  appanage 
of  John,  hts  fourth  sun.  He  bad  also  ne.:ociated,  in  favour 

of  this  last  prince,  a   marriage  with  Adelois  the  only  daugh- 
ter of  Humbert,  C<nint  of  Savoy  and  Maurienne;  and 

was  to  receive,  as  her  dowrv,  considerable  demesnes  in 

I’ledmont,  Siivoy,  Bresse,  ami  Dauphiny.*  But  this  ex- 
altation of  his  family  excited  the  je-alt.msy  of  all  his  neigh- 

bours, who  made  those  very  sons,  whose  fortunes  he  had 

so  aiixiousW  established,  (lie  means  of  imbiiiering  his 
future  life.  »id  disiurlung  his  government. 

Young  Henry,  who  was  rising  to  man’s  estate,  began  to 
display  hi.s  cliaractcr,  ;uid  a-spireto  inde|>endence.  Brave, 
amoiiious,  liberal,  rouuiffi'viit,  affiible ;   he  discovered 
qu.iliiies  which  give  great  lustre  to  youth;  prognostic.ite 

a   shining  fi>nuhe;  but,  unless  tempered  in  m.*uure  age 
with  discretion,  are  the  forerunners  oi  the  greatest  calami- 

ties.' It  is  said,  that  at  the  time  when  this  prince  receive^! 
the  royal  unction,  his  father,  in  order  to  give  greater  dig- 

nity to  the  ceremony,  officiated  at  table  as  «ie  of  die  reti- 
nue; and  obw-rvetl  to  his  son,  that  never  king  was  more 

rovally  served.  Il  u   nolkitifg  frtrmtrdinttrv,  said  voung 

Henry  to  one  of  his  courtiers,  if  the  son  irf  a   count  slumld 
sent  the  son  of  a   king.  Tlus  saving,  winch  miglii  pass 

only  for  an  innocent  pleasantly,  or  even  for  on  oblique 
ooinpliment  to  his  father,  was  however  regarded  as  a   svmp- 
toni  of  his  asjiiring  tem|ier;  and  his  conduct  soon  after 

jus'tified  the  con|«'turp. 
Henry,  agreeably  to  the  nromi.se  which  he  had  given 

IkhIi  to  the  Pojie  and  French  king,  permitted  his  son  to 
be  crowned  anew  bv  the  hands  of  the  Archhishop  of  Rouen, 
and  associated  Uie  Princess  Margaret,  s|H)use  ̂    ̂    ̂ 

loyoiing  Henrv,  in  theceremony."  Heafter-  '* 
wanls  ullunxif  him  to  pay  a   visit  to  his  father-in-law  at 
Paris,  who  took  the  opportunity  of  instilling  into  the 

yonng  prince  those  ambitious  sentiments,  to  which  he 

was  naturally  but  loo  much  inclined.*  Though  it  had liecn  the  constant  pnictice  of  France,  ever  H»,^iiofvou 

since  the  accessiim  of  the  Capetiaii  line,  to 
crown  the  s<m  during  the  lifetime  of  the 

father,  without  confemiig  on  him  anv  present  |iarticipation 

of  royalty;  Ivewis  pcnuadesl  his  suh-m-law,  that,  by  this 
ceremony,  which  in  those  ages  was  doemetl  so  imnoitani, 

he*  had  a«quired  a   title  to  saivcreignty,  and  that  the  king 
could  not,  w   thout  iniustice,  exclude  him  from  immediate 

5K>ss«‘ssion  of  the  whole,  or  at  least  a   part,  of  his  dominions, n   consequence  of  Uiese  extravagant  ideas,  voung  Henrv, 
on  his  return,  desired  the  king  to  n>sign  to  him  either  the 

crown  of  F.ngland,  or  live  duchy  of  Normandy  ;   discm-ertHl 
great  discontent  on  the  refusal ;   spoke  in  the  mt*sl  un- 
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dutiful  terms  of  his  father ;   and  soon  aAer,  in  concert  with 

Lewis,  made  his  esca|»e  to  Paris,  where  he  was  protw  tcd 

and  sun^KfTted  by  Utat  monarch. 
While  Henry  was  alarmed  at  this  incident,  and  liad  the 

prospect  of  dangerous  intrigues,  or  even  of  a   war,  which, 
whether  succossful  or  not,  mu»t  be  extremely  calamitous 
ai»d  disagreeable  to  him,  he  received  intelligence  of  new 
misrortunes,  which  must  have  affected  him  m   the  most 
sensible  manner.  Queen  Eleanor,  who  had  disgusted  her 

first  husband  by  her  gallantries,  was  no  less  offensive  to 

her  second  by  her  jeolousv;  and  after  tliis  manner  carried 
to  extremity,  in  the  different  periods  of  her  life,  every 
rirrumstaoee  of  female  weakness.  She  communicated 

her  discontents  a^inst  Henry  to  her  two  younger  sons, 
(ieoffrey  and  Richard;  persuaded  them  that  they  were 

also  entitled  to  present  possession  of  the  territories  assign- 
ed to  them  ;   engaged  them  to  fly  secretly  to  Uie  court  of 

France ;   and  was  meditating,  herself,  an  escape  to  the 

same  court,  and  had  even  put  on  man's  apparel  for  that 

aose,  when  she  was  seized  by  orders  from  her  hus* ,   and  thrown  into  conftnement.  Tims,  Europe  saw 
with  astonishment  tlie  best  and  moat  indulgent  of  jmrents 

at  war  with  his  whole  family  ;   tliree  boys,  scarcely  arrived 
at  the  age  of  puberty,  require  a   great  monarch,  in  the  full 

vigour  of  his  age  and  height  of  his  reputation,  to  dethrone 
himself  in  their  favour ;   and  several  princes  not  ashamed  to 

support  them  in  these  unnatural  and  absurd  pretensions. 
Henry,  reduced  to  thU  perilous  and  disagreeable  situa- 

tion, had  recourse  to  the  court  of  Rome :   though  sensible 

uf  the  dangiT  attending  the  interposition  of  ecclesiastical 

authority  in  temporal  disputes,  be  applied  to  the  Pope,  as 
his  superior  lord,  to  excommunicate  nis  enemies,  and  by 
these  censures  to  reduce  to  obedience  his  undutiFul  chil- 

dren, whom  be  found  such  reluctance  to  punish  by  the 

sword  of  the  magistrate.*  Alexander,  well  pleascxl  to 
exert  his  |>ower  in  so^ustifi.able  a   cause,  issued  the  bulls 
reouirrd  of  biro  :   but  it  was  soon  found,  lliat  these  spirit- 

ual weapons  had  not  the  same  force  as  when  employed  in 

a   spintual  controversy ;   and  that  the  clergy  were  very 
negligent  in  supporliiig  a   sentence  which  was  nowise  caf- 
culated  to  promote  Uie  immediate  interests  of  their  order. 

'Hie  king,  after  taking  in  vain  tills  humiliating  step,  was obliged  to  have  recourse  to  arms,  and  to  enlist  such  auxi- 
lahes,  as  are  the  usual  resource  of  tyrants,  and  have  sel- 

dom been  employed  by  so  wise  and  just  a   monarch. 

The  loose  gov^ment  which  prevailed  in  all  the  states 
of  Europe,  the  many  private  wars  carried  on  among  tlie 
neighljountig  nobles  and  the  impossibility  of  enforcing 
any  general  execution  of  the  laws,  liad  encouraged  a   trilie 

of  b^lmi  to  disturb  every  where  tlie  public  peace,  to 

infest  the  highways,  to  pillage  the  open  country,  and  to 
brave  all  the  efforts  of  the  civil  magistrate,  and  even  the 
excommunicRtioos  of  the  church,  which  were  fulminated 

agsinst  tyiemJ'  Troops  of  them  were  sometimes  enlisted 

10  the  service  of  one  prince  or  baron,-  sometimes  in  that 
of  another ;   thev  often  acted  in  an  indei>onderit  manner, 

under  leadera  o^  ihoirown:  the  peaceable  and  industrious 
inhabiiants,  reduced  to  poverty  oy  their  ravages,  were  fre- 
^^uem!y  obliged,  for  sulwisienc^,  to  betake  themselves  to 
a   like  disorderly  course  of  life :   and  a   continual  intestine 

peniioous  to  industry,  as  well  as  to  the  execution  of 

justice,  was  thus  earned  on  in  the  bowels  of  every  king- 

dom.* Those  desperate  ruffians  received  the  name  some- 
times of  Brahanqons,  sometimes  of  Routiers  or  Cotte- 

renux ;   but  for  what  reason  is  not  agreed  by  historians : 

ind  they  formed  a   kind  of  society  or  government  among 
themselves,  which  set  at  defiance  the  rest  of  mankind,  llie 
greatest  monarchs  were  not  ashamed,  on  occasion,  to  have 
rectairae  to  their  assistance :   and  as  their  habits  of  war 

■uid  depredation  had  given  them  experience,  hardiness, 
and  courage,  they  generally  composed  the  most  formid- 

able put  of  thc>se  armies,  which  decided  the  political 
nuarreU  of  princes.  Several  of  them  were  enlisieo  among 

the  fnfx^s  levied  bv  Henry's  enemies  ;•  but  the  great  trea- 
»ures  amassed  by  that  prince  eiiahlid  him  to  engage  more 

numerous  tro«ips  of  them  in  his  ser>  ice ;   and  the  situation 

of  his  affairs  rendered  even  such  banditti  the  only  forces 
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on  whose  fidelity  he  could  repose  any  confidence.  His 
licentious  barons,  disgusted  with  a   vigilant  government, 
were  more  desirous  of  being  ruled  by  young  princes, 

ignorant  of  public  affairs,  remiss  in  tlieir  conduct,  ana 

rc>fuse  in  their  grants;**  and  as  the  king  had  insured  to 
is  sons  the  succession  to  everv  particular  province  of  his 

dominions,  the  nobles  dreaded  no  danger  in  adhering  to 

those  who,  they  knew,  must  some  time  become  their  sove- 
reigns. Prompted  bv  tliese  motives,  many  of  the  Norman 

nobility  liad  des:  rted  to  his  son  Henry;  the  Rreton  and 

Gascon  barons  seemed  equally  disposed  to  embrace  the 
quarrel  of  Geoffrey  and  Richaixi.  Disaffection  had  crept 
in  among  the  English;  and  the  F.arl»  of  Dices  ter  and 
Chester  in  particular  had  openly  declared  again.st  the 

king.  Twenty  thousand  Brabamjons,  llierefore,  joined  to 
some  troops  which  he  brought  over  from  Ireland,  and  a 

few  barons  of  approved  fidelity,  formed  the  sole  force 
with  which  he  intended  to  resist  his  enemies. 

I/Cwis,  in  order  to  bind  the  confetlerates  in  a   closer 

union,  summoned  at  Paris  an  assembly  of  the  chief  A'ossals 
of  the  crown,  received  their  approliation  of  his  measures, 
and  engaged  them  by  oath  to  adiiere  to  the  cause  of  young 

Henry.  This  prince,  in  return,  bound  himst'lf  by  a   like 
tie  n^er  to  desert  his  French  allies;  and  liaving  made 

a   new  great  seal,  he  lavishly  distributed  among  them 

many  considerable  parts  of  th^  tmitories  which  he  pur- 
poseil  to  conquer  from  his  father.  Tlie  Counts  of  Han- 

ders, Boulogne,  Blois,  and  £u,  |>artly  moved  by  the 

general  jealousy  arising  from  llcnry’s  power  and  ambi- 
tion, partly  allured  by  the  prospect  of  reaping  advantage 

from  the  inconsiderate  tem|>er  and  the  necessities  of  the 

voung  prince,  declared  0|ienly  in  favour  of  the  latter. 
NVilliam,  King  of  Scotland,  liad  also  entered  into  this 

great  confederacy  ;   and  a   plan  was  concertetl  for  a   general 

invasion  on  different  parts  of  the  king’s  extensive  and  fiio- tious  dominions. 

Hostilities  were  first  commenced  by  the  Counts  of 

Flanders  and  Bouli^ne,  on  the  frontiers  of  Normandy. 

Those  princes  laid  siege  to  Aumale,  which  was  delivered 
into  their  hands  by  the  treachery  of  the  count  of  that  name  : 

this  nobleman  surrendered  himself  prisoner;  and  on  pre- 
tence of  thereby  paying  his  ransom,  opened  the  gates  of 

all  his  other  fortresses.  The  two  counts  next  liesieged 
and  made  themselves  masters  of  Drincourt :   but  the  Count 

of  Boulogne  was  here  roortilly  wounded  in  the  assault ; 
and  this  incident  put  some  slop  to  the  progress  of  the 
Flemish  arms. 

In  another  quarter,  the  King  of  France,  Wan  aiwl  io- 

being  strongly  assisted  by  hU  \-assals,  as- 
scmbled  a   great  army  of  seven  tliousana  knights  and  their 
followers  on  horseliack,  and  a   pro|>ortionable  mimlier  of 

inf mtry ;   carrving  voung  Henry  along  with  him,  he  laid 

siege  to  Venietnl,  whi«  h   w~as  vigorously  defended  by  Hugh 
dc  I.,acy  and  Hugh  dc  Beauchamp,  the  govenior.  After 
he  had  lain  a   month  before  the  place,  the  garrison,  being 

straitened  fur  provisions,  were  obliged  to  capitulate; 

and  they  engaged,  if  not  relieved  within  three  davs,  to 
surrender  the  town,  and  to  retire  into  the  citadel.  <)n  the 
1.1st  of  these  days,  Henrv  appeared  with  his  army  upon 

the  heights  above  Vtmeuil.  Ix.*wis,  dreading  an  attack, 

sent  the  Archbishop  of  Sens  and  the  Coutit  of  Blois  to  the 

English  camp,  ann  desired  that  next  day  should  be  ap- 
|K>inted  for  a   conference,  in  order  to  establish  a   general 
iieace,  and  terminate  the  difference  between  Henry  and 

nis  sons.  Ibe  king,  who  passionately  desin*d  this  ac- 
commodation and  suspected  no  fraud,  gave  his  consent; 

but  Ixwis,  that  morning,  obliging  the  garrison  to  surren- 
der, according  to  the  capitulation,  set  fire  to  the  place,  and 

be;^n  to  retire  with  his  army.  Henry,  provoked  at  this 
artifice,  attacked  the  rear  with  vigour,  put  them  to  rout, 
did  some  execution,  and  liwk  several  prisoners.  The 

French  army,  as  their  time  of  service  was  now  expired, 
imroediatelv  dispersed  themselves  into  their  several  pro- 

vinces ;   and  left  Henry  free  to  prosecute  his  advantages 
against  his  other  enemies. 

The  nobles  of  Brittany,  instigated  by  die  F,arl  of  Ches- 
ter and  Ralph  de  Fougeres,  were  all  in  arms  ;   but  their 
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|>fx>press  was  ci»tckc<l  by  a   IkhU  of  Drabam;ons,  which 

the  kuie,  after  Lewis’s  retreat,  Wd  sent  against  thern. 
Hie  two  armies  came  to  an  atticMi  near  Do! ;   wticre  the 

rebels  were  defeated,  fifteen  hundred  killed  on  the  spot, 
and  Uie  leaders,  tiie  Earls  of  Cliester  and  Fougeres,  obligeJ 

to  take  shelter  in  tlie  town  of  l>3l.  Henry  hastened  to 

form  the  siege  of  that  place,  and  earned  on  the  attack 
with  such  ardour,  lliat  Ih:  obliged  the  ̂ vernor  and  garri- 

son to  surrender  themselves  prisoners.  Hy  these  vigorous 
measures  and  happy  successes,  the  insucrertions  were 

entirely  (|uel)ed  in  mittany  ;   ana  the  king,  thus  fortunate 
in  all  <|uarters,  willingly  agreed  to  a   conference  with 

Lewis,  III  hoiM'S  that  his  eDemu*s,  finding  all  their  mighty 
efforts  entirely  frustrated,  would  terminate  hosultlies  on 
some  moderate  and  reasonable  comiitions. 

The  two  monarchs  met  between  Trie  and  Ciisors ;   and 

Henry  had  here  the  roortjficatioo  to  see  his  three  sons  in 
the  retinue  of  his  mortal  enerov.  As  I..ewis  had  no  other 

pretence  for  war,  than  supporUtig  the  claims  of  the  young 

pnnres,  the  king  made  them  sucli  offtTs  as  children  might 
Le  ashame<i  to  insist  on,  and  could  Iw  extorted  from  him 

by  nothing  but  bis  (katemal  affeuion,  or  by  the  present  ne- 

cessity of  bis  aflaire.^  He  insisted  only  on  retaining  the 
sovereign  authority  in  all  his  dominions ;   but  oflWed 

young  Henry  lialf  the  revenues  of  England,  with  some 

places  of  sui^y  in  that  kingdom  ;   nr,  if  lie  rather  chose  to 
reside  in  Normandy, half  the  revenues  of  iliat  duchy,  with 
all  these  of  Anjou.  He  made  a   like  offer  to  Richard  in 

Uuienne:  he  promised  to  resign  Brittany  to(*eoffrev; 
and  if  Uiese  concessions  were  not  deemed  sufficient,  he 

agreed  to  add  to  them  whatever  the  Pope's  legates,  who 
were  present,  should  require  of  him.<<  The  Earl  of  l.ei- 

L'ester  was  also  present  at  the  negociation  ;   and  either  from 
the  impetuosity  of  his  temper,  or  from  a   view  of  abruptly 
breaking  off  a   conference  which  must  cover  tlie  allies  with 

confusion,  he  gave  vent  to  the  most  violent  reproaches 
against  Henry,  and  he  even  put  his  band  to  his  sword,  as 
if  be  meant  to  attempt  some  violence  against  him.  Tliis 

funous  action  threw  the  whole  company  into  confusion, 
and  put  an  end  to  the  treaty.* 

Tlie  chief  hopes  of  Ilemy's  enemies  seemed  now  to 
dcfiend  on  the  state  of  aH^rs  in  England,  where  his  au- 

thority was  ex(K>sed  to  the  most  imminent  danger.  One 

article  of  Prince  liemy’s  agreement  with  bis  foreign  con- 
fedtraies  was,  that  he  should  resign  Kent,  witli  Dover, 
and  all  its  other  fortresses,  into  the  hands  of  tlie  Karl  of 

Flanders  yet  so  little  national  or  public  spirit  pres'ailed 
among  Uic  independent  English  nooility,  so  wholly  lient 
were  they  on  tlie  aggrandizement  each  of  himself  and  his 

own  family,  that  notwithstanding  this  pernicious  con- 
cession, which  must  have  produced  the  rum  of  the  king- 

dom, tlie  greater  part  of  them  had  conspired  to  make  an 

insurrection,  and  to  support  the  prince's  preteusions.  'Hie 

king’s  principal  resource  lay  in  tlie  church  and  the  bishops, 
wiili  whom  lie  was  now  In  |ierfect  agreement ;   whether 
that  the  decency  of  their  charucier  made  them  ashamed  of 

3K>rting  so  unnatural  a   rebellion,  or  that  they  wrere  er>- 
y   satisfied  with  Henry's  atonement  for  the  murder  of 

Hocket,  and  for  liis  hirmer'iin’asion  of  ecclesiastical  immu- 
nities. Iliat  prince,  however,  had  resigned  none  of  the 

essential  rights  of  his  crown  in  the  accommodation ;   he 
maintained  still  the  same  prudent  jealousy  of  the  court  of 
Rome ;   admitted  no  legate  into  hJigUiK),  without  his 

swearing  to  attem|.t  nothing  against  the  royal  preroga- 

tivps  ;   and  he  bad  evenoblige*!  the  monks  of  Canterbury, 

who  pretcrndHl  to  a   free  election  on  the  v’acanev  made  By 
the  death  of  Becket-  to  choose  Roger,  prior  of  Dover,  in 
the  place  of  tluU  turbulent  prelate.! 

War  wjih  Scot-,  The  King  of  IScotlund  made  an  irruption 
Utid.  imt,  Nortliuraberland.  and  committed  great 

•levastation.s ;   Inii  being  opjioscd  c»y  Richard  de  J..ucv, 
whom  Henry  had  left  guardian  of  the  realm,  he  retreat^ 
into  his  own  coimirv,  and  agreed  to  a   cessation  of  arms, 

'lliis  truce  enabled  the  guardian  to  march  southward  with 
liis  army,  in  order  to  oppose  an  invasion,  which  the  F-nrl 

of  l.ein'RUT,  at  the  head  of  a   great  body  of  Flemings,  had 
mad(?  uiwn  Suffolk.  Tlie  Flemings  had  been  join^  bv 
Hugh  Bigod,  who  made  them  masters  of  his  castle  of 
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Framlingham ;   and  marching  into  the  heart  of  the  king- 

dom, where  tHey  bo|>ed  to  be  supported  by  Leicester's 
lassals,  they  were  met  by  J^ucy,  who,  assist^  bv  ilum- 

phrey  Bohun,  the  Constable,  and  the  Earls  of  Arundel, 
Gloucester,  and  Cornwall,  had  advanced  to  Farnham, 
writh  a   less  numerous  but  a   braver  army  to  oppose  tliem. 
The  Flemings,  who  were  mostly  weaven  ana  artiheers, 
ffur  manufactures  were  now  beginning  to  be  established  in 
Flanders,)  were  liroken  in  an  instant,  ten  thousand  of 

tliem  were  put  to  the  sword,  the  Karl  of  Leicester  was 
taken  prisoner,  and  the  remains  of  the  invaders  were  glad 
to  compound  for  a   safe  retreat  into  their  own  country. 

Tills  great  defeat  did  not  dishearten  die 

malcontents  ;   who,  being  supported  by  the  '   '   * alliance  of  so  many  foreign  princes,  ana  encoun|^  by  the 

king’s  own  sons,  determine  to  persevere  in  their  ehtcr- 
prise.  Hie  h^ari  of  Fenars,  Roger  de  Mowhniv,  Archctil 

de  Mallnrv,  Richard  dc  Morreville,  Hamo  de  Mascie,  to- 

gether wiOi  many  friends  of  the  Earls  of  I.eicester  and 
Chester,  rose  in  arms:  the  fidelity  of  the  F.arls  of  Clani 
and  (iloucester  wa.s  suspected  ;   and  the  guardian,  though 

vigorously  supported  bv  (ieoffrey,  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  die 

king’s  naitiraison  by  the  fair  Hoawond,  found  it  difficult 
to  defend  himself  on  all  quartm,  from  so  many  open  and 

concealed  enemies.  I'he  mme  to  augment  the  confusion, 
the  King  of  Scotland, on  the  expiration  of  the  truce,  broke 
into  the  northern  provinces  wiUi  a   great  army  of  80,000 

men ;   which,  though  undisciplined  and  disorderly,  and 
better  fitted  for  committing  devastation,  than  for  exiting 

any  mihury  enterprise,  was  become  dangerous  from  the 
nresent  factious  and  turluilent  spirit  of  the  kingdom. 
Henry,  who  had  baffled  all  his  enemies  in  France,  and 
liad  nut  his  frontiers  in  a   posture  of  defence,  now  found 
England  the  seat  .of  danger;  and  lie  determined  bv  his 
presence  to  overawe  the  malcontents,  or  by  his  conduct 

and  courage  to  subdue  them.  He  landed  at' Southampton ;   and  knowing  the  influence  of 
superstition  over  the  minor  of  the  iieonle, 

lie  h^teoed  to  Canterburv,  in  order  to  make  *'  * atonement  to  the  ashes  of  Thomas  h   Becket,  and  tender 

his  submissions  to  a   dead  enemy.  As  soon  as  he  came 
within  sight  of  the  church  of  Canterburv,  he  dismounted, 

walked  barefoot  towards  it,  prostrated  himself  before  the 
shrine  of  the  saint,  remained  m   fiurttng  and  prayer  during 
a   whole  day,  and  wratdied  all  night  the  noly  reliques. 

Not  content  with  this  hvpocntical  devotion  tow*ards  a 
man,  whose  violence  and  ingratitude  had  so  long  dis- 

quieted his  government,  and  had  l>een  the  object  of  his 

most  inveterate  animosity,  he  submitted  to  a   fienance  still 

more  singular  and  humiliating.  He  assembled  a   chapter 
of  the  monks,  disrolietl  liimself  before  tliem,  put  a   scourge 

of  discipline  into  the  hands  of  each,  aixl  presented  his  bare 
shoulders  to  the  laslies  which  these  ecclesiastics  suc- 

cessively inflicted  upon  him.  Next  day  he  received  abs^ 
lutioD ;   and  de|iarting  for  Ixmdon,  got  soon  after  the 

agreeable  intelligence  of  a   great  victory  which  his  generals 
had  obtained  over  the  Scots,  and  which  being  gained,  os 

was  reported,  on  the  very  day  of  his  absolution,  was  re- 
gardeil  as  the  earnest  of  his  final  reconciliation  witli  Heaven 
and  with  Thomas  a   Becket. 

William  King  of  Scots,  though  repulsed  before  the 

castle  of  Prudhow,  and  other  fortified  places,  had  com- 

mitted the  most  bomble  depredations  upon  the  northern 
provinces:  but  on  the  approach  of  Ralph  dc  ftlanville, 

the  famottf  justiciary,  seconded  hy  Bernard  de  Baliol, 
Robert  de  Stutcriile,  Odonel  de  Umfreville,  William  de 

\   esci,  and  other  nortliern  barons,  together  with  the  gal- 
lant Bishop  of  Lincoln,  lie  thought  proper  to  retreat 

nearer  his  own  country,  and  he  fixed  his  camp  at  Alnwic. 
He  had  here  weakennl  his  army  extremely,  by  sending 
out  numerous  detachments  in  order  to  extend  ins  ra- 

vages ;   and  he  lay  absolutely  safe,  as  he  imagined,  from 
any  attack  of  the  enemy.  But  Glanvilic,  informed  of  hi« 
situation,  made  a   hasty  and  fatiguing  march  to  Newcas- 

tle; and,  allowing  his  soldiers  only  a   small  interval  for 
refreshment,  he  immediately  set  out  towards  evening  for 
Alnwic.  He  marched  that  night  alKive 

thirty  miles;  arrived  in  the  rooming,  under  “ 
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cxirtT  of  u   mist,  near  the  ScottisJi  camp  ;   and,  n’tcardless 
number!  of  the  cnemv,  he  becan  the  attack 

«kUi  hts  small  but  detenuincd  body  of  cav*ulr>’.  William 
W4S  livinc  in  such  supine  security,  tliat  he  took  the  Knc- 
iuh,  at  first,  for  a   body  of  his  own  ravage rs,  who  were 

retumini!  to  tlie  camp :   but  the  siffht  of  their  banners 
convincing  him  of  his  mistake,  he  entered  on  the  actioti 
with  no  greater  body  tlian  a   hundred  horse,  in  confidence 

that  the  numerous  army  which  surrounded  him  would 

Mnrof**^”  liasten  to  its  relief.  He  was  dismount- 
scoUami  ^   on  the  first  shock,  and  taken  prisoner; 

•<1  iwi  lakcQ  while  his  troops,  hearing  of  this  disaster,  fied 
'^****^'  on  all  sides  widi  the  utmost  precipitation. The  dispersed  ravagets  made  tlie  best  of  their  way  to 
tlxir  own  country ;   and  discord  arising  among  them,  they 
iinicecded  even  to  mutual  hostilities,  and  suffered  more 

irom  each  other’s  sword  than  from  that  of  the  enemy. 
'Hiis  great  and  im(>ortant  victory  provwl  at  last  decisive 

in  &vour  of  Henry,  and  entirely  ̂ n)ke  the  spirit  of  the 
Ilnglish  rebels.  The  Bishop  of  Durham,  who  was  pre- 
ponng  to  revfilt,  made  his  submissions ;   Hugh  Bigod, 
though  he  hail  received  a   strong  reinforcement  of  Flero- 

mrs  was  obliged  to  surrender  all  his  castles,  and  throw 

himself  on  the  king’s  mercy;  no  better  resource  was  left to  the  Karl  of  Fenars  and  lloger  de  Mowbray ;   the  in- 

ferior n-licls  imitating  the  example,  all  England  was 
rprtoml  to  tranquillity  in  a   few  weeks;  and  as  the  king 
appeared  to  lie  under  the  immediate  protection  of  Heaven, 
It  was  deemed  impious  any  longer  to  resist  him.  ITie 
clergy  evdted  anew  the  merits  and  powerful  intercession 

of  U^ket ;   and  Henry,  instead  of  opposing  this  supersti- 
tion, plumed  himself  on  the  new  friendship  of  the  saint, 

and  projiagated  an  opinion  which  was  so  favourable  to  his 
interwts.* 

Fnnce  Henry,  who  was  ready  to  embark  at  Gravelines, 
with  the  Earl  of  Flanders  arwi  a   great  army,  hearing  that 
h»  panLsans  in  Faigland  were  suppressed,  ubandone<l  all 
thoughts  of  the  enterprise,  and  joined  tlie  camp  of  l^ewris, 
who,  during  the  absence  of  the  king,  had  mane  an  mrun- 
twQ  into  Normandy,  and  had  laid  siege  to  Koiien.^  Tne 

place  was  defended  witJi  great  vigour  by  the  inhabitants;' 
and  Lewis,  des|)airing  of  success  by  ojien  force,  tried  to 

gait)  the  town  by  a   stratagem,  which^  in  that  superstitious 

age,  WTW  deemra  not  very  honourable.  He  proclaimed 

m   his  own  camp  a   cessation  of  arms,  on  pretence  of  cele- 
brating the  festival  of  St.  Laurence ;   ana  when  the  citi- 

iens,  supposing  themselves  in  safety,  were  so  imprudent 
as  to  remit  their  guard,  he  pur|K>sed  to  take  advantage  of 

theu  security.  Happily,  some  pnesls  had,  from  mere 
curiosity,  mounted  a   staple,  where  tlie  alarm-bell  hung  ; 

and,  obsen  ing  the  French  camp  in  motion,  they  imme- 

diately rang  the  bell,  and  gave  warning  to  the  inhabitants, 
who  ran  to  their  several  siatkms.  The  French,  who,  on 

bearing  the  alarm,  hurried  to  the  assault,  had  already 
tnouriied  the  walls  in  several  places;  but  being  repulsed 
hr  the  enraged  citiiens,  were  obligeil  to  retreat  with  con- 

stdmble  loss.”  Next  day,  Henry,  who  luul  h.astcnc<l  to 
the  defence  of  his  Norman  dominions,  pa.ssed  over  the 

bridge  in  triur^li ;   and  entered  Uoucii  in  sight  of  the 
Irench  army.  Tlie  city  was  now  in  absolute  safety;  and 
the  king,  in  order  to  Irrave  the  French  monarch,  com- 

nanded  the  gates,  which  liad  be<-n  walled  up,  to  be 

*^octl ;   and  he  pre|>ared  to  push  his  adv'antages  ag.iinst 
the  enemy.  l.«wis  saved  himself  from  this  perilous  situ- 

ation by  a   new  piece  of  deceit,  not  so  justifiable.  He 
pfpposetl  a   conference  for  adjusting  the  terms  of  a   general 

peace,  which  he  knew  would  be  greedily  embraced  by 
Henry  ;   and  while  the  King  of  F^nglund  trusted  to  the 

execution  of  his  promise,  he  made  a   retreat  with  his  army 
into  France. 

Tbc-re  was,  however,  a   necessity  on  both  aides  for  an 
•icconunodation.  Henry  could  no  longer  bear  to  see  his 
three  sons  m   the  hands  of  his  enemy ;   and  Lewis  dreaded, 

list  (Ills  great  moiiarcli,  victorious  in  all  quarters,  crowned 
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with  glory,  and  absolute  master  of  his  dominions,  might 

take  revenge  for  the  many  dungers  and  disquietudes 
which  the  arms,  and  still  more  the  intrigues,  ot  France, 

harl.  111  his  disputes  both  with  Becket  ana  his  sons,  found 
means  to  raise  him.  After  making  a   ces-salioii  of  arms,  a 

conference  was  agreed  on  near  Tours;  where  Henry 
grantisl  his  sons  much  less  atlvantageous  terms  than  he 

had  formerly  offered,  and  he  reeeiv^  their  submissions. 
The  most  inaterial  of  his  concessions  were  ,   ..  _ 

some  pensions  which  he  stipulated  to  pay  onirrMnunon 

them,  and  some  castles  which  he  granted  »®*“- 
them  for  the  place  of  tlu-ir  residence;  together  with  an 
indemnity  for  all  their  adherents,  who  were  restored  to 

their  estates  and  honours.® 
Of  all  those  who  hatl  embraced  the  cause  of  the  young 

princes,  William,  King  of  Scotland  was  the  only  con- 
siderable loser  bv  that  invidious  and  unjust  enterprise. 

Henry  delivered  from  confinement,  without  exacting  any 
ransom,  about  nine  hundre<l  knights  whom  he  had  taken 

prisoners;  but  it  cost  William  the  ancient  independenev 

of  his  crown  a.s  the  price  of  his  liberty.  He  stipulated 
to  do  homage  to  Ilenrv  for  Scotland  and  all  his  other 

possessions;  he  engaged  that  all  the  barons  and  nobility 
of  his  kingdom  should  also  do  homage;  that  the  bishops 
should  take  an  oath  of  fealty;  that  liuth  should  swear  to 

adhere  to  the  King  of  England  against  their  native  prince, 
if  the  latter  should  bretik  his  engagements ;   and  that  the 
fortresses  of  Edinburgli,  Stirling,  Berwie,  a.d.  nts. 

Roxborough,  and  Jedbc*rough,  should  be  •*»*«• 

delivered  into  Henry's  IwimIs,  till  the  |ierfonnance  of 
articles.®  This  severe  and  humiliating  treaty  was  exe- 

cuted in  its  full  rigour.  William,  being  released,  brought 

up  all  his  Inrons,  prelates,  and  abbots;  ami  thev  did 

homage  to  Henry  in  the  ciithedrni  of  York,  and  acknow- 
ledged him  and  his  successors  for  their  superior  lord.P 

The  English  monarch  stretched  still  further  the  rigour  of 

the  conditions  which  he  exacted.  He  engaged  the  king 

and  states  of  Scotland  to  make  a   peiy^tual  cession  of  Uie 
fortresses  of  Berwie  and  Roxliorougn,  and  to  allow  the 
castle  of  Edinburgh  to  remain  in  his  liands  for  a   limited 

lime.  TTiis  was  the  first  great  ascendant  which  Faigland 

obtained  over  Scotland ;   and  indeed  the  first  imjKirtant 

transaction  which  had  passetl  lietween  the  kingdoms. 

Few  princes  have  been  so  fortunate  as  to  gain  consider- 
able advantages  over  their  weaker  neighbours  with  less 

violence  and  injustice  than  was  practised  by  Henry 
against  the  King  of  Scots,  whom  he  had  taken  prisoner 
in  battle,  and  who  had  wantonly  engaged  in  a   war,  in 

which  all  the  neighbours  of  that  prince,  and  even  his 
own  fiimily,  were,  without  provocation,  combined  against 

him.  a 

Henry  haring  thus,  contrary  to  expecta- Kind's 
tion,  extricated  himself  !yilh  honour  nom  a 

situation  in  which  his  throne  wa.s  exposed  to  great  danger, 

wa.H  employed  for  several  years  in  the  administration  of 
justice,  in  the  execution  of  the  laws,  and  in  guarding 

agaiirst  those  inconveniences,  which  either  the  past  con- 
vulsions of  his  state,  or  the  |>olitical  institutions  of  that 

age,  uitavoidably  occa.sioned.  The  provisions  which  he 
made  show  such  largeness  of  thought  as  qualified  him  for 

being  a   legislator;  and  thev  were  commonly  calculated 
a.s  well  for  the  future  as  the  present  happiness  of  his 
kingdom. 

He  enacted  sc-vere  penalties  against  rol>-  ̂    ̂    ̂ 
hery,  murder,  false  coining,  arson ;   and 
ordained  that  these  crimes  should  bo  punishetl  by  the  am- 

putation of  the  right  hand  and  right  foot.*"  The  pecuniary 
commutation  for  crimes,  which  has  a   false  ap|>earance 

lenity,  had  be«i  gradually  disused;  and  seems  to  have 
been  entirely  abolished  by  the  rigour  of  these  statutes. 

The  superstitious  trial  by  water  oreleal,  though  condemn- 
ed by  the  church,*  still  subsisted ;   hut  Henry  ordained, 

tliat  any  man  accused  of  murtler,  or  any  heinous  felony, 
by  tlic  oath  of  the  legal  knights  of  the  county,  should, 

g   Some  .VrXrh  historians  prrirwi  thkt  William  pkiH.  ]OO.ono 
prHm<ls  <>l  nmwMTi,  which  n   quitr  incredihle.  1   Iw  rausom  ol  Kirhard  I. 

•   ho.  brskin  I^Mlaml,  taMirktrrt  so  man^  rkh  tMTitorics  in  tVam-r.  waa 
oiil.v  m«rki.  kD>(  waa  IrvwH  with  rreal  <lilhr«i1t)'.  locWnl.  Iwo 
thirds  of  it  only  could  be  paal  hrtor*  hii  rirlirrraor*. 

r   lirnc<l.  Abb.  |>.  l.W.  Ilovodcn.  |>.  StV. 
t   Vld.  Spictirs,  kd  p.  Wu. 
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even  thouKh  ac(|uiUt-kl  by  tl»e  onli>al,  be  oUiged  to  abjure 
the  realm.* 

All  advan<es  towards  reason  and  cood  sense  are  slow 

and  irradual.  Henry,  thoujrh  sensible  of  the  presu  ab- 

surdity atlendine  llie  tnal  by  duel  or  battle,  did  not  ven- 
ture to  abolish  it :   he  only  admittwl  either  of  the  jiarties 

to  cliallen^  a   trial  by  an  assize  or  jury  of  twelve  free- 
liolders.®  lliis  latter  method  of  trial  seems  to  have  been 

very  anc  enl  in  Encland,  and  was  fixed  by  the  laws  of 
Kma  Alfred  :   but  the  barbarous  and  violent  genius  of  the 

age  had  of  late  given  more  credit  to  the  trial  by  battle, 

which  had  become  the  general  method  of  deciding  all  im- 
FKirtanl  controversies.  It  was  never  abolisherl  by  law  in 
England ;   and  there  is  an  instance  of  it  so  late  as  the 
rt  ign  of  Elizabeth :   but  the  institution  revived  bv  tiiis 

kmg,  Itemg  found  more  reasonable  and  more  suitable  to  a 

civilized  |ieo(ile,  gradually  prevailed  over  it. 
The  partition  of  England  into  four  divisions,  and  the 

appointment  of  itinerant,  ustires  to  ̂    the  circuit  in  each 
division,  (uid  to  decide  the  causes  in  the  counties,  was 

another  imjiortant  ordinance  of  this  prince,  which  had  a 
direct  tenuenry  to  curb  the  oppressive  barons  and  to 

protect  the  inferior  gentry  and  common  people  in  their 

propertv.*  Tbose  justices  were  cither  prelates  or  coti- 
.siderable  noblemen  ;   who,  besides  carrying  the  authority 

of  the  king’s  commission,  were  able,  bv  "the  dignity  of  thetr own  chaiui.ter,  to  give  weight  atul  credit  to  the  l.iws. 
That  there  might  be  fewer  obstacles  to  the  execution  of 

justice,  tlie  king  was  vigilant  in  demolishing  all  the  new- 
erected  castles  of  the  nobility,  in  England  as  well  as  in 
his  foreign  dominions :   and  he  wrmitted  no  fortress  to 

remain  in  the  custody  of  tliose  wlioin  he  found  reason  to 

suyicct.’ Itut  lest  the  kingdom  should  be  weakened  by  this  de- 

molition of  the  fortresses,  the  king  fixed  an  assize  of  arms, 

by  which  all  his  subjects  were  obliged  to  pul  themselves 
in  a   situation  for  defending  themselves  and  the  realm. 

Every  man.  |>ossessed  of  a   knight’s  fee,  wa.s  ordained  to 
have  for  eacii  fee  a   coal  of  mail,  a   helmet,  a   shield,  and  a 

lance;  every  free  layman,  possessed  of  goods  to  the  value 

of  sixteen  uiarks,  was  to  l>e  armed  in  like  manner;  every 

one  lliai  posses.*a^  leu  niaiks  was  obligi'd  to  have  an  iron 
gorget,  a   cap  of  iron,  and  a   lance;  all  burgesses  were  to 
nave  a   cap  of  iron,  a   lance,  and  a   wambais;  that  is,  a 
coal  quiltwi  with  wool,  tow,  or  such  like  materials.^  It 

ap|K*ars  that  archery,  for  which  the  English  were  aAer- 
wanls  so  reoowned,  had  not,  at  this  time,  become  very 
common  among  them.  Tlie  spear  was  the  chief  wea|>oh 

eim^ilove<l  in  battle. 
The  clergy  and  the  laity  were,  during  that  age,  in  a 

strange  sitimtion  with  reganl  to  each  other,  and  such  as 

may  s*^m  touilly  incompatible  with  a   civilized,  and  in- 

de«l,  with  any  species  of  government.  If  a   clergyman 

were  guilty  of  murtler,  he  could ’be  punishe^l  by  degrada- tion only :   if  be  were  murdered,  tlie  murderer  was  ex- 
poset!  to  noihiug  but  excommunication  and  ecclesiastical 

censures ;   and  the  crime  was  atoned  for  bv  |K*n!inces  and 
submission.*  Hence  the  a.vcissins  of  Thomas  ii  Ik'rkel 

himself,  though  guilty  of  the  most  atrocious  wiekedress, 
and  the  most  repugnant  to  the  seulimenls  of  that  age, 
lived  securely  in  their  own  houses,  without  being  called 

to  account  by  Henry  himself,  who  was  so  much  con- 
cemod,  both  in  honour  and  interest,  to  punish  that  crime, 
and  who  professed,  or  affected  on  all  occasions,  the  most 
extreme  auhorronce  of  it.  It  was  not  till  they  found  their 

presence  shunned  by  every  one  as  excommunicuted  per- 
sons, that  they  wcre  inducixl  to  take  a   journey  to  Rome, 

to  throw  themselves  at  the  feet  of  the  pontiff,  and  to  sub- 
mit to  the  penances  imposed  niion  tliem :   after  which 

they  continuHi  to  |K>ssess,  witnout  nioleslalion,  their 
honours  and  fortunes,  and  seemed  even  to  have  recovered 

the  countenance  and  gwnl  opinion  of  the  public.  But 

as  the  king,  by  the  Constitutions  of  C.’larendon,  which  he 
endeayoured  still  to  maintain,*  liad  subjected  tlie  clergy 

to  a   trial  by  the  civil  magistnte,  it  sM.'emed  but  just  to 

give  them  the  protection  of  Uial  power  to  which  they 
owe<l  oliedience :   it  wxs  enacted,  lliat  the  murderers  of 
clergymen  should  be  trier!  before  the  justiciary,  in  the 

presence  of  the  bishop  or  his  official ;   and  besides  the 
usual  punishment  for  murder,  should  lie  subjected  to  a 
forfeiture  of  tbeir  estates ;   and  a   confiscation  of  their  goods 

and  chattels.^ 
The  king  passed  an  equitable  law,  that  the  goods  of  a 

vassal  should  not  be  seized  for  the  debt  of  his  lord,  unless 

tlie  vassal  be  surety  for  the  debt ;   and  tliat  the  rents  of 

vassals  should  lie  paid  to  the  creditors  of  the  lord,  not  to 

the  lord  himself.  It  is  remarkable  that  this  law  w-as 

enacted  by  the  king  in  a   council  which  he  held  at  \’er- neiiil,  and  which  consisted  of  some  prelates  and  barons  of 
England,  as  well  as  some  of  Normandv,  Poictou,  Anjou, 
Maine,  Touraine,  and  Brittany;  and  the  statute  look 

place  in  all  these  last-mentioned  territories,*’  though 
totally  unconnected  with  each  other :   '•  a   certain  proof 
how  irregular  the  ancient  feudal  government  was,  and 

how  near  the  sovereigns,  in  some  instances,  approached 

to  despotism,  though  m   others  they  seemed  scarcely  to 
possess  any  authority.  If  a   prince,  much  dreaded  and 

revered,  like  Henry,  obtained  but  the  ap|iearance  of 

general  consent  to  an  ordinam-e  which  was  equitable  and 
just,  it  became  immediately  an  established  law,  and  all 
liis  subjects  acquiesced  in  it.  If  the  pntice  was  hated  or 

despised;  if  the  nobles  who  supporteil  him  had  sm.ill 
infiuence  ;   if  the  humours  of  the  times  dis|K>sed  the  iieo- 
ple  to  question  the  justice  of  his  ordinance;  the  fullest 
and  most  authentic  assembly  had  no  authority.  Thus  all 
was  confusion  and  disorder;  no  regular  idea  of  a   constitu- 

tion ;   force  ami  violeiHX?  divided  every  thing. 
Tlie  success  which.had  attended  Ib-nry  in  his  wars  did 

not  much  encourage  his  neighbours  to  form  any  attempt 
against  him ;   and  his  transactions  with  them, during  several 

yrars,  contain  little  memorable.  Scotland  reniaim'd  in 
that  state  of  feudal  subjection  to  which  he  had  reduced  it, 
and  gave  him  no  further  inquietude.  He  sent  over  his 

fourth  son,  John,  into  Ireland,  with  a   view  of  making  a 
more  complete  conquest  of  the  island  ;   but  the  petulance 

and  incapacity  of  this  prince,  by  which  he  enraged  the 
Irish  chieftains,  obliged  the  king  sot>n  after  to  recall  him.* 

The  King  of  France  had  fallen  into  an  abject  superstition ; 

and  was  induced,  by  a   devotion  more  sincere  than  iliat  of 

Henry,  to  make  a   pilgrimage  to  the  tomb  of  Becket,  in 
order  to  obtain  his  intercession  for  the  cure  of  Philip,  his 
eldest  son.  He  probably  thought  himself  well  entitled  to 
the  favour  of  that  saint,  on  account  of  their  ancient  inti- 

maev ;   and  hoped  that  Becket,  whom  he  had  protected 

wlule  on  earth,  would  not  now,  when  he  was  so  highly 
exalted  in  heaven,  forget  his  old  friend  and  benefador. 

TTie  monks,  sensible  that  their  saint’s  honour  was  conrem- 
ed  in  the  case,  fiiiled  not  to  publish  that  Lewis's  prayers 
were  answertKl,  and  that  the  younjMirince  was  rcstorf^  to 

health  by  Becket’s  intercession.  Ttiat  king  himself  was 
soon  after  struck  with  an  apoplexy,  which  deprive<l  him 
of  his  umlerstanding  :   Philip,  though  a   vontn  of  fifteen, 

took  on  him  the  administration,  till  his  father’s  death, 
which  happened  soon  after,  opened  his  way  to  the  throne; 
and  he  proved  the  ablest  and  greatest  monarch  that 
had  governed  that  kingdom  since  the  age  of  ̂   ̂  
(.  harlemagne.  TTic  superior  vears,  however, 

and  experience  of  Henrx',  while  they  moderated  his  am- 
bition, gave  him  such  an  a.scendant  over  this  prince,  that 

no  dangerous  rivalship,  for  a   long  time,  arose  between  them. 

'ITie  English  monaren,  instead  of  taking  adx-anliige  of  his 
own  situation,  rather  emp!o\*e<l  his  gooii  offices  in  cora- 

I losing  the  quarrels  which  arose  in  the  ro_val  family  of ■Vance ;   and  he  was  sucx"essful  in  mediating  a   reconcili- 

ation between  Philip  and  his  mother  and  uncles.  These 
services  were  but  ill  requite<l  bv  Philip,  who,  when  he 

came  to  man’s  estate,  fonicnteil  aft  the  domestic  discords  in 

the  roval  family  of  F.ngland,  and  encouraged  Henry's  sons m   their  ungrateful  and  undutiful  behaviour  towards  him. 

Prince  Hcmry,  equally  impatient  of  obtaining  power,  and 

fif  IrvlNixl,  to  tummoo  Inifon*  aM  of  Ihat  <^nlrj  (o 

the  TJicIinIi  p«tiian>eni.  Molhortik'*  Ckw  of  IrrUixt,  |>.  CI.CiS,  IWV, H   S)>p||inati  even  doubU  wbethtr  the  U*  were  not  tlto  esreude.!  in 

I'AirUrwl.  If  it  were  ikS.  tt  rrxilrt  n«jly  br  Iwcaute  lleory  diiil  i»l  rhnoM 
it ;   fnr  hi<  au|boni>  w   a*  fireatrr  in  UmI  Kinrlmn  iiu>u  in  hi>  Iraurnitriit* 
UomihHtoi.  *   Iteoed.  Abb.  f«.  JI7,  A-r, 
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incafiable  of  u^inj;  it,  reneweil  to  the  kiiiK  tiiu  demand  of 
his  rpsiening  Normandy;  and  on  meeting  with  a   refusal, 
he  tied  with  hni  consoH  to  the  court  of  France ;   but  not 

finding  Philip  ut  that  time  dispa<u>d  to  enter  into  war  for 

his  sake,  he  accepted  of  his  fainer’s  offers  of  reconciliation, and  made  him  submissions.  It  was  a   cruel  circumstance 

in  the  king’s  fortune,  that  he  could  hope  fur  no  tranquillity 
from  the  criminal  enterprises  of  his  sons  but  by  their  mu- 

tual discord  and  animosities,  which  disturbed  his  family, 
and  threw  his  state  into  coiiYulsions.  Richard,  whom  iW 

had  made  master  of  Ciuienne,  and  who  had  displayed  his 

\alourand  military  genius,  by  suppressing  the  revolts  of  his 

mutinous  barons,  refused  to  obev  Henry’s  orders,  in  doing 
homage  to  his  elder  brother  for  that  duebv,  and  he  defend- 

ed himself  against  young  Henry  and  Gcod'rcv,  who,  uniting 
ifaeir  arm.s  csirried  war  into  his  territories.^  king,  writh 
soineditficulty,  composed  this  difference  ;   but  immediately 

found  his  eld»t  son  engagetl  in  conspiracies,  and  ready  to 
uke  arms  against  himself.  While  the  young  prince  was 

1183  conducting  these  criminal  intrigues,  he  was seized  with  a   fever  at  Martel,  a   ca.st1e  near 

Turenne,  to  which  he  had  retired  in  discontent ;   and  seeing 

the  approaches  of  death,  he  was  at  last  struck  with  remorse 
for  his  undutiful  behaviour  towards  his  father.  He  sent 

a   message  to  the  king,  who  was  not  hir  distant ;   expressed 
lus  contrition  for  bis  faults  ;   and  entreated  the  favour  of  a 

visit,  that  he  might  at  least  die  with  the  saiisfaction  of 
hanng  obtained  his  forgiveness.  Henrv,  whohad  so  often 

expenenced  the  pr.nce’s  ingratitude  and  violence,  appre- hendeii  that  his  sickness  was  entirely  feigned,  and  he  durst 

J<iorii  not  intrust  himself  into  his  son's  hands.  But when  lie  soon  after  receiviHl  intelligence  of 

young  llenni's  deatli,  and  the  proofs  of  his 
Sincere  repentance,  Uiis  good  prince  was  afflicted  with  the 
detfiMt  sorrow ;   he  thrice  faiiitiHi  away ;   he  accused  his 

own  hard -hearted  ness  in  refusing  the  dying  request  of  his 
son;  and  he  lamented  that  he  had  deprived  that  prince  of 
the  Last  opportunity  of  making  atonement  for  his  ofliMices. 
and  of  pouring  out  his  soul  in  the  bosom  of  his  reconciteu 

filber-«  This  prince  died  in  the  twenty-eighth  year  of 
hi*  ag*’. 

Tlie  behaviour  of  his  surviving  children  did  not  tend  to 

five  the  king  any  consolation  for  the  loss.  As  Prince 
lienry  had  left  no  posterity,  Richard  was  become  heir  to 
ail  his  dominions;  and  the  king  intended  that  Jolin,  his 

third  surviving  son  and  favourite,  should  inherit  Guienne 

as  hts  appanage.  But  Richani  refused  his  consent,  fled 
into  that  uuchy,  and  even  nuule  preparations  for  carrying 
no  war,  as  well  against  his  fuher  as  against  his  brother 

C#<o(frey,  who  was  now  pul  into  possession  of  Brittany. 
Henry  sent  for  Elcarwr  his  Queen,  the  heiress  of  (mienne, 

and  requiretl  Richard  to  deliver  uji  to  her  the  dominion  of 

these  territories ;   which  that  prince,  either  dreading  an 
uourrecuon  of  the  Gascon.s  in  her  favour,  or  retaining  some 

^se  of  duty  towards  her,  readily  performed;  and  he 

peaceably  retumiHl  to  his  father’s  court.  No  sooner  w;is 
this  quarrel  acconimodated,  than  Cieoflfrev,  the  most  vicious 

jH-rliaps  of  all  Henry's  unhappy  family,  broke  out  into 
violence ;   demanded  Anjou  to  W*  annexed  to  his  dominions 

A   n   n«5.  HnUany},and  on  meeting  with  a   r
efusal, 

fled  to  the  court  of  France,  and  lesied  forces 

sgainsi  his  father.^  Henrv  was  freed  from  this  danger  bv 

Im  son’s  death,  who  was  killed  in  a   tournament  at  Paris,* 
The  widow  of  Gcolfiey,  soon  after  his  decease,  w.is  de- 

luerHi  of  a   son,  who  ri-ceived  the  name  of  Arthur,  and  wa.s 

woesled  in  tlie  duchy  of  BnlUnv,  under  the  guardiaiush  p 

**f  his  gramlfather,  who,  ns  Duke  of  Normamly,  was  also 
wperror  lord  of  that  territory.  Philip,  a.s  lord  |>uramounl, 

divpulpii  some  time  Ins  title  to  this  wardship;  but  was 

nblixed  to  vK'Id  to  the  inclinaliotis  of  the  Bi^ons,  who 

preferwd  ilie  government  of  Henry. 

Crwta.1**  rivalship  between  these  potent 

**'  princes, and  all  their  inferior  inlerestsseemed 
now  to  hnvp  given  place  to  the  general  (mssion  for  the  re- 

h*'fof  the  llolv  Land,  and  the  expulsion  of  the  Saraerjns. 
lV»c  infidelsj  though  obligeil  to  yield  to  the  immense 

inniidation  of  C‘hristian.s  in  the  first  Crusade,  liad  i\“COver- 

'   '>*1  p.  461. 
I   j4I4,  )> 
1   Vfubdjt  p   e.'.' 
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cd  courage  after  Uie  torent  was  jiast;  and  utUickiiig  on 
all  quarters  the  settlements  of  tlie  Europeans,  had  reducid 
these  adventurers  to  great  difliculiies,  and  obliged  them  to 

apply  again  for  succours  from  tlie  West.  A   second  Cru- 
sade, under  the  Fan|)eror  Covrade  and  Lewis  VTI.  King 

of  France,  in  which  there  jienslied  above  200,000  men, 
brought  them  but  a   temporary  relief;  ari<l  those  princes, 
after  losing  such  immense  armies,  and  seeing  the  flower  of 

their  nobility  fitll  by  their  side,  returned  w'ith  little  honour 
into  Europe.  But  tliese  re|>ealed  misfortunes,  which 

drained  the  western  world  of  its  |i«ople  and  treasure,  were 
not  yet  suflicienl  to  cure  men  of  their  passion  for  those 
spiniual  adventures;  and  a   new  incident  rekindled  with 

fresh  fury  the  real  of  the  ecclesiastics  and  military  adven- 
turers among  the  Latin  Chnstuins.  Saladin,  a   pnnee  of 

great  generosity,  bravery,  and  conduct,  having  fixed  him- 
self on  the  throne  of  Egypt,  began  to  extend  his  conquests 

over  the  East ;   and  finding  die  settlement  of  the  Christians 

in  Palestine  an  invincible  obstach*  to  the  progress  of  his 
arms,  he  bent  the  whole  force  of  liis  policy  and  valour  to 
subdue  that  small  and  barren,  but  important  territory. 

Taking  advantage  of  dissensions  which  prevailed  among 
the  champions  of  the  cross,  and  having  secretly  gained  the 

Count  of  Tripoli,  who  commanded  iheir  armies,  he  invaded 

the  frontiers  with  a   mighty  power,  and,  aided  by  die 
treachery  of  that  Count,  giuheu  over  them  at  Tiberaide  a 
complete  victory,  which  utterly  annihilated  the  force  of  the 

already  languishing  kingdom  of  Jerusalem. 

Tlie  holy  City  itself  fell  into  his  hands,  afrer  '■ a   feeble  resistance;  the  kingdom  of  Antioch  was  almost 

entirely  sulxlued;  and  except  some  maritime  towns,  no- 
thing considerable  remained  of  diosc  Ixxutted  conquests, 

vvliirh,  near  a   century  before,  it  had  cost  the  effortt  of  all 

Europe  to  acquire.^ 
The  western  Christians  were  astonished  on  receiving  dus 

dismal  intelligence.  Po(»e  I'rlian  111.  it  is  pretcndcsl, 
died  of  grief,  and  his  successor,  (iregory  VIII.  employed 
the  whole  time  of  this  short  |>oiitificate  in  rousing  to  arms 
all  die  Christians  who  acknowledged  his  authority.  Tlie 
general  cry  was,  that  thev  were  unworthy  of  enjoying  any 
inheritance  in  heaven,  who  did  not  vindicate  from  the  do- 

minion of  die  infidels,  the  inheritance  of  God  on  earth,  and 

deliver  from  slavery  that  country  which  had  been  conse- 
crated by  the  footsteps  of  their  Redeemer,  a.  d.  iiau. 

William,  Archbishop  of  Tyre,  having  pro-  J»*»- 
cured  a   conference  between  Henry  and  Philip  near  Gisors, 

enforced  all  these  tooics,  gave  a   pathetic  description  of  the 

miscTahle  slate  of  tlie  eastern  t.'hnstians,  anu  employed 
every  argument  to  excite  tlie  ruling  pavsions  of  die  age, 

su|)er5tition,  and  jealousy  of  inilitu^  honour.'  Tlie  two 
monarchs  immwlialely  took  the  cross ;   many  of  their  most 

considerable  vassals  imitated  the  example  ;*  ami  as  the 
Emperor  Frederick  I.  entered  into  the  same  confwleracv, 

some  wel!-gn»unded  hopes  of  success  were  entertained: 
and  men  flattered  tliemselves  that  an  enter^irise  which  had 

failed  under  the  conduct  of  many  independent  leaders,  or 

of  imprudent  princes,  might  at  last,  by  the  efforts  of  sucli 
potent  and  able  monarcits,  be  brought  to  a   happy  i-ssue. 

The  kings  of  France  and  Flngland  iin(>osed  a   tax 
amounting  to  the  tenth  of  all  movable  gootls,  on  such  as 

remained  at  home ; "   hut  as  they  exempted  from  this  bur- 
then most  of  the  regular  clergv,  the  secular  aspired  to  the 

same  immunity  ;   prctendcsl  that  their  dutv  onligi'd  them 
to  assi.st  the  C rusade  w   ith  their  prayers  atone  ;   ami  it  wa.s 

with  Some  difficulty  diey  were  constrained  to  desist  from 
an  op|iosition,  whiclii  in  them,  who  had  been  the  chief  pro- 

moters of  those  pious  enterprises,  appeared  with  the  worst 
grac'e  imaginahle.**  Tliis  oackwanlness  of  Uie  clergy  is 

perhaps  a   symptom.  Oval  the  enthusiastic  ardour  which 
had  at  first  seized  the  people  for  Crusiides,  was  now  by 
time  and  ill  success  considerably  abated ;   and  that  the 

phrensv  was  chiefly  supjiorted  by  the  military  genius  and 
love  of  glory  in  the  monarchs. 

But  before  this  great  machine  couU  be  pul  in  motion, 
there  were  still  many  obstacles  to  surmount.  Philip, 

jealous  of  Henry's  jiower,  emend  into  a   private  con- 
ftdenicy  with  young  Ricliard  ;   and,  working  on  his  am- 
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biiioiis  aiid  im}iotiei4  t<  ni)M:r.  |)crtuadtHl  him,  instead  uf 

hU)>{M;rtint;  afid  a<;s;ramliziiig  tliat  monarchy  which  he  w;is 
one  day  to  inherit,  to  seek  present  power  and  mde|K!ndencc 

iim  V   disturbing  and  dismenjbennK  Jt.  In 

litvtjioi  pnoe«  order  to  give  a   pretence  for  hostilities  l>e- 
Kaii*rd.  iween  the  two  kings.  Uii  lurd  bit»ke  into  the 

territories  of  Kaymond,  Count  of  Toulouse,  who  iminedi- 
atelv  carried  complaints  of  this  violence  before  the  King 
of  France  as  his  sujierior  Philip  remonstrated  with 

Henry;  but  received  f«jr  answer,  that  Kichard  had  con- 
fessed to  tile  Arclihislinp  of  Dublin,  that  his  enterprise 

a^iist  Kavmnnd  liad  bce-n  undertaken  by  the  aptm»ba- 
tion  of  Plnbu  himself,  and  wasu»ndii(ied  by  his  autnority. 
The  King  ot  Fnuice,  who  might  have  been  covered  with 

shame  and  ixmfusion  by  this  detection,  still  (irosecuu-d 
his  design,  and  invaded  the  provinces  <rf  Bern  and  Au- 

vergne, under  colour  of  revenging  the  quarrel  of  the  Count 

of  Touluuse.P  ,   Henry  retaliated  by  making  inroads  upon 
the  frontiers  of  France,  and  burning  Dreux.  As  this  war. 

which  destroyed  all  hopes  of  success  in  the  projectKl 

Crusade,  gave  great  scandal,  the  two  kings  held  a   con- 

ference at  the  accustomed  place  between  (tlsors  and  Trie, 
in  order  to  find  means  of  accommodating  their  differ- 

ences ;   thev  separated  on  worse  terms  than  before ;   and 

Philip,  to  show  hu  dispist,  ordered  a   great  elm,  under 
which  tlie  conferences  had  been  usually  held,  to  he  cut 
down ;   1   as  if  he  had  renounced  all  desire  of  accommoda- 

tion, and  was  determined  to  carry  the  war  to  extremitii'S 
against  the  King  of  England.  But  his  own  vassals  refused 

to  serve  under  him  in  so  invidious  a   cause  ;   *   and  he  was 
obliged  to  come  anew  to  a   conference  with  Henry,  and  to 

offer  terms  of  peace.  l*hese  terms  were  such  as  entirely 
0|>ened  the  eves  of  the  King  of  England,  and  fully  con- 

vinced him  of  the  (M'Hidy  of  his  son,  and  his  secret  alli- 

ance w’iih  Philip,  of  which  he  had  before  only  entertained 
some  suspicion.  Tlie  King  of  France  required  that 
Kichard  Should  he  crowned  King  of  England  in  the  life- 

time nf  his  father,  should  be  investnl  in  all  his  transma- 
rine dominions,  and  should  imnudiatelv  espouse  Alice, 

Philip’s  sister,  to  whom  he  had  been  forraeny  affianced, 
and  who  liad  already  been  conducted  into  Englanii.* 
Henry  lud  experienced  such  fatal  effects,  both  from  the 

crowning  of  his  eldest  son,  and  from  that  prince's  alliance 
with  the  royal  family  of  Franc’v,  that  he  rejectetl  these 
terms ;   and  Kichard,  in  consequence  of  his  secret  agree- 

ment with  Philip,  iinmeiliatelv  revolted  from  him,'  did 
homage  to  the  King  of  Fracx«  for  all  the  dominions  which 

Henry  held  of  that  crown,  and  received  the  investitures  as 

if  he  liad  already  been  Ute  lawful  possessor.  Several  his- 
torians aMert,  that  Henry  himself  nad  become  enamoured 

of  young  Alice,  and  mention  this  as  an  additional  reason 

for  his  revising  these  conditions :   but  he  had  so  many 
other  just  and  equitable  motives  for  his  conduct,  that  it  is 
supcrfiiious  to  assign  a   cause,  which  the  great  prurience 
and  advanced  age  of  tliat  monarch  rendered  somewhat 

improbable. 

t.'ardinai  Albano,  the  Pope's  legato,  disp1ea.sed  with 
tliese  increasing  obstacle.*!  to  the  Crusoe,  excommunicated 
Kichard,  as  the  chief  spring  of  discord  :   but  the  sentence 

of  excomnuinicaUon,  which,  when  it  was  properly  pre- 

|Mred,  and  was  zealously  supported  by  the  cierg>',  nad 
oAen  great  intliience  in  that  a^,  proved  entirely  ineffectual 
in  the  present  cxise.  Tlie  chief  barons  of  Poictou,  (iuienne, 

Normandy,  and  Anjou,  being  attached  to  tlie  young 

prince,  ana  finding  that  he  had  now  rect'ived  the  investi- 
ture from  their  superior  lord,  declared  fur  him,  and  made 

inroads  into  the  temtorics  of  such  us  still  adhered  to  the 

king.  Henry,  diMuieted  by  the  daily  revolts  of  his  mu- 
tinous subjects,  and  dreading  still  worse  effects  from  tlieir 

turbulent  dis|>osition,  had  again  recourse  to  {lapal  au- 

thority ;   and  engaged  the  Cardinal  Anagtii,  who  had  suc- 
ceeded Albano  ui  the  Icgnteship,  to  threaten  Philip  with 

laying  an  interdict  on  all  his  dominions.  But  Philip,  who 

was  a   prince  of  great  vigour  and  capacity,  despisra  the 
menace,  and  told  Anagni,  that  it  belonged  not  to  the  Po|>e 
to  interpose  in  tlie  tcm{H>ral  disputes  of  princes,  much  loss 

in  ttetwcfii  him  and  his  reUdlious  vassal.  He  even 

procoeiled  so  far  us  to  reproach  him  with  partiality,  and 

with  receiving  bribes  from  the  King  of  Etigiund  ;   *   while 
Hiclurd,  still  more  outrageous,  offered  to  draw  his  sword 

against  the  legale,  and  was  hmtiered,  hv  the  inter}>osition 

alone  of  the  company,  from  committing  violence  upon  him." 
'I1>e  King  of  F'ligUnd  was  now  obliged  to  defend  his 

dominions  by  arms,  and  to  engage  in  a   war  vsilh  France, 
and  with  his  eldest  son,  a   prince  of  great  valour,  on  such 

disadvantageous  lenns.  Fert«'-- Barnard  fell  first  into  the 
liand.s  of  the  enemv  :   Mans  w-a-s  next  taken  hv  assault; 
and  Henry,  who  had  thrown  himself  into  that  place, 

escaped  with  some  difficulty  :   *   Amboise,  Chaumont,  and 
Chateau  de  Loin*,  ojiened  iheir  gates  on  the  appearance 
<*f  Philip  and  Richard:  Tours  was  menaced;  and  the 
king,  who  had  n   tired  to  Saumiir,  and  hud  daily  instances 

of  the  cowardice  or  infidelity  of  his  governors,  expected 

the  most  dismal  issue  to  all  his  enterprises.  U'hile  he  was in  this  state  of  despondency,  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  the 

Earl  of  Flande  rs,  and  the  Archbisliop  of  Kheims,  inter- 

posed with  their  good  offices ;   and  the  intelligence  which 
he  received  of  the  taking  of  Tours,  and  which  made  him 

fully  sc'iisihlc  of  the  desiierate  situation  of  his  affairs,  so 
subdued  his  spirit  that  he  submitted  to  all  the  rigorous 

terms  which  were  imposed  upon  him.  He  agre^  that 
Kichard  should  marrv  the  princess  Alice ;   that  that  prince 
should  receive  the  homage  and  oath  of  fealty  of  all  his 

subjects  Iwth  in  England  and  his  transmarine  dominions  ; 

that  he  himself  should  |iay  twenty  thousand  marks  to  the 

King  of  France  as  a   comjieiisatidn  for  the  charges  of  the 
war ;   that  his  own  barons  should  engage  to  make  him  ob- 

serve this  treaty  by  force,  and  in  case  of  his  violating  it, 
should  promise  to  join  Philip  and  Richard  against  him; 
and  that  all  hU  vassals  who  had  entered  into  confederacy 

with  Kichard,  should  receive  an  indemnity  for  the  offence.^ 

But  the  mortification  which  Henry,  who  had  been  ac- 
customed to  give  the  law  in  most  treaties,  received  from 

these  disadvantageous  terms,  \%'U.h  the  lea.st  that  be  met 
with  on  this  occasion.  \\  hen  he  demanded  a   list  of  those 

borons,  to  whom  he  was  bound  to  grant  a   (rardon  for  their 
connexions  with  Kichard,  he  was  astonishw  to  find  at  the 

head  of  them  the  name  of  his  second  son  John  ;   *   who  had 
always  been  hi.s  favourite,  whose  interests  he  had  ever 

anxiously  at  heart,  and  who  had  even,  on  account  of  his 

ascendant  over  him,  ofien  excited  the,»ealousv  of  Richard.* 

Tlie  unhappy  father,  already  overloaded  w'nh  cares  and sorrows,  finding  this  last  disappointment  in  his  domestic 

tenderness,  broke  out  into  expressions  of  tlie  utmost 

d(-5pair,  cursed  the  day  in  which  no  received  his  muerable 
lieing,  and  bestowed  on  his  ungrateful  and  undutiful 

children  a   malediction  which  he  never  could  be  prevailed 

on  to  retract.*  The  more  his  heart  was  clisjKJsed  to  friend- 
ship and  affection,  the  more  he  resented  the  barbarous 

return  which  his  four  sons  had  successively  made  to  his 

panmlal  care;  and  tins  finishing  blow,  by  depriving  him 
of  every  comfort  m   life,  quite  broke  his  spirit  and  Uirew 

him  into  a   lingering  fever,  of  which  he  ex-  6eH  July, 

wired  at  tlie  castle  of  Chinon  near  Soumur.  De«ui. 
His  natural  son  C^ffrev,  who  alone  had  lichaved  duti- 

fully towrards  him,  attended  his'corpse  to  the  nunnery  of 
Fojilevraull ;   where  it  lay  in  state  in  the  abbey  church. 

Next  day  Hichiml,  who  came  to  visit  the  dead  l>ody  of  his 
father,  and  who,  notwithstanding  his  criminal  conduct, 

w*as  not  wholly  destitute  of  generositv,  was  struck  wiUi 
horror  and  remorse  at  tlie  sight ;   and  m   the  attendants 

observed,  that,  at  that  very  instant,  blood  gushed  from  the 

mouth  and  nostrils  uf  the  corpse,'  lie  exclaimed,  agreeably 

to  a   vulgar  su|>erstition,  that  he  was  his  fatlier’s  murderer ; 
and  he  expressed  a   det  p   sense,  though  too  late,  of  that 
undutiful  behaviour  which  had  brought  his  parent  to  an 

untimely  grave. 
Thus  dud,  in  the  fiftv-eighth  year  of  his  ana  ci.«nictrr 

age,  and  thirty-fifth  of  Ins  reign,  tlie  greatest 
prince  of  his  time,  for  wisdom,  virtue,  and  abilities,  and 
the  most  iKiwcrful  in  extent  of  dominion  of  all  those  that 

had  ever  filled  Uie  throne  of  Rnghind.  His  character,  in 
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prirAte  as  well  as  in  public  lire,  is  almost  without  a 
i4emish ;   and  he  seems  to  have  possessed  every  acconv. 

pli<hmenlf  both  of  body  and  mind»  which  makes  a   man 
ritber  estimable  or  amiable.  He  was  of  a   middle  stature, 

siroDf,  and  well  proportioned  ;   bis  countenance  was  lively 
and  encaj^n^ ;   his  conversation  aliable  and  entertaining  ; 

hii  elocution  easy,  persuasive,  and  ever  at  command.**  lie 
loved  peace,  but  possess^  both  bravery  and  conduct  in 
war;  was  provident  without  timidity;  sevne  in  the 
etifcuuon  ot  justice  without  rieour ;   and  temperate  with- 

out austerity.  He  preserved  nealth,  and  kept  himself 

fn>ni  corpulency,  to  which  he  was  somewhat  inclined,  by 
an  abstemious  diet,  and  by  frequent  exercise,  particularly 

huntmi;.  When  he  could  enjoy  leisure,  he  recreated  him- 
vlf  either  in  learned  conversation  or  in  reading ;   and  he 

cultivated  his  natural  talents  by  study,  above  any  prince 
of  his  time.  His  affections,  as  well  m   his  enmities,  were 

warm  and  durable  ;   and  his  long  experience  of  the  ingra- 
titude and  infidelity  of  men  never  destioved  the  natural 

sensibility  of  his  temper,  which  disposeo  him  to  friend- 
ship and  society.  His  character  has  been  transmitted  to 

us  i)T  several  writers  who  were  his  contemporaries  ;*  and 
it  extremely  resembles,  in  its  most  remarkable  features, 

that  of  his  maternal  grandfather  Henry  I.:  excepting  only, 
tlut  ambition,  winch  was  a   ruling  {msion  in  both,  found 

not  in  the  first  Henry  such  unexceptionable  means  of  ex- 

erting itself,  and  pushed  that  prince  into  mea.sures,  which 
were  both  criminal  in  ihemselies,  and  were  the  cause  of 

further  crimes,  from  which  his  grandson’s  conduct  was 
happily  exempted. 

prince,  like  most  of  his  predecessors 
of  the  Norman  line,  except  Stephen,  inused 

thMmi*.  more  of  his  time  on  the  continent  than  in 

this  island  :   he  was  surrounded  with  the  Knglish  gentry 
anfl  nobility,  when  abroad  :   the  French  gentry  and  nobi- 

lity attendWl  him  when  he  resided  in  England  :   both 

lutions  acted  in  the  government  ns  if  they  were  the  same 

people ;   and,  on  many  occasions,  ih^  legislatures  seem 
iH>t  to  have  been  distinguished.  As  the  king  and  all  the 
Knglish  barons  were  of  French  extraction,  the  manners 

of  that  people  acquired  the  ascendant,  and  were  regarded 

as  the  models  of  imitatioif.  All  foreign  improvements, 
therefore,  such  as  they  were,  in  literature  ana  politeness, 
10  laws  and  arts,  seem  now  to  have  been,  in  a   good  mea- 

sure, transplanted  into  Foigland ;   and  that  kingdom  was 

become  little  inferior,  in  all  the  fashionable  accomplish- 
ments, to  any  of  its  neighbours  on  the  continent.  The 

more  homely  but  more  sensible  manners  and  principles 
of  the  Saxons  were  exchanged  for  the  affectations  of  chi- 

ralrr,  and  the  subtilties  of  school  philosophy  :   the  feudal 
idras  uf  civil  government,  the  liomish  sentiments  in  reli- 

eicm,  liad  taken  entire  posspsion  of  the  people :   by  the 
firmer,  the  sense  of  submission  towards  princes  was  some- 

what diminished  in  the  barons ;   by  the  latter,  the  devoted 

Attachment  to  papal  authority  was  much  augmented 
among  the  clergy.  The  Norman  and  other  foreign  fami- 

lies established  in  England,  had  now  struck  deep  root ; 
being  entirely  incorporated  with  the  people,  wnom  at 

first  they  oppres.s^  and  despi.sed,  Uiey  no  longer  thought 
ihat  ihev  ne^ed  the  protection  of  the  crown  for  the  enjoy- 

ment 01  theirjKitsessiona,  or  considered  their  tenure  as 
I'lvcanous.  Tney  aspired  to  the  same  libertv  and  inde- 

Ifmlence  which  they  saw  enjoyeil  by  their  brethren  on 
die  continent,  and  desired  to  restrain  those  exorbitant 

prerogatives  and  arbitrary  practices,  which  the  necessities 
«if  «ar  and  tlie  violence  of  conouest  had  at  first  obliged 
them  to  indulge  in  their  monarch.  That  memory  also  of 
a   more  equal  government  under  the  Saxon  prince,  which 

rernained  with  the  English,  diffused  Still  further  the  spirit 
of  liheriT,  and  made  the  Uirons  both  desirous  of  more  in- 

dependence to  themselves,  and  willing  to  indulge  it  to  the 

P^le.  And  it  was  not  long  ere  this  secret  revolution  in 

die  sentiments  of  men  produced,  first  violent  convulsions 
in  the  state,  then  an  evident  alteration  in  the  maxims  of 
government. 

The  history  of  all  llic  preceding  kings  of  England  since 
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tiie  Conuuost,  gives  evident  proofs  of  the  disorders  at- 
tending  the  feudal  institutions  ;   tlie  licentiousness  of  the 

barons,  their  spirit  of  rebellion  agaimst  the  prince  and  laws, 
and  of  animosity  against  each  other:  the  conduct  of  the 
barons  in  the  transmarine  dimiinions  of  those  monarchs, 

afforded  perhaps  still  more  flagrant  instances  of  these 
convulsions ;   and  the  history  of  France,  during  several 

ages,  consists  almost  entirely  of  narrations  of  this  nature. 

Tlie  cities,  during  the  continuance  of  this  violent  govern- 
ment, could  neither  be  verv  numerous  nor  populous  ;   and 

there  occur  instances  which  seem  U>  evince,  lliat,  though 

these  are  always  the  flrst  sent  of  law  and  liberty,  their 

police  was  in  general  loose  ami  irregular,  and  exposed  to 
the  same  disordera  with  those  by  which  the  country  wa.s 

generally  infested.  .   it  was  a   custom  in  London  for  great 
numliers,  to  the  amount  of  a   hundred  or  more,  the  sons 

and  relations  of  considerable  citixens,  to  form  themselves 

into  a   licentious  coiifederacv,  to  break  into  rich  houses 

and  plunder  them,  to  rub  and  murder  the  passengers,  and 
to  commit  with  impunity  all  sorts  of  disorder.  By  these 

crimes,  it  had  become  so  dangerous  to  walk  the  streets  by 
night,  that  the  citizens  durst  no  more  venture  abroad  after 

sun-set  than  if  thev  had  been  exposed  to  the  incursions  of 
a   public  enemy,  llie  brother  ot  the  Earl  of  Ferrara  had 
bwn  murdered  by  some  of  those  nocturnal  rioters ;   and 

the  death  of  so  eminent  a   person,  which  was  much  more 

regarded  than  that  of  many  thousands  of  an  inferior  sta- 
tion, so  provoked  the  king,  that  he  swore  vengeance 

against  the  criminals,  and  became  thenceforth  mure  rigor- 

ous in  thg  execution  of  the  laws.' 
There  is  another  instance  given  by  historians,  which 

proves  to  what  a   height  such  riots  had  proceeded,  and 

now  open  these  criminals  were  in  committing  their  rob- 
beries. A   band  of  them  had  attacked  the  hou.se  of  a   rich 

citizen,  with  an  intention  of  plundering  it;  liad  broken 
through  a   stone  wall  with  hammers  and  wedges  ;   and  had 

already  entered  the  house  sword  in  hand ;   when  the  citi- 

zen, armed  cap-ii-pee,  and  supported  by  his  faithful  ser- 
vants, apjieared  in  the  jxissage  to  opjiose  iliem :   he  cut 

off  the  right  hand  of  the  first  robber  that  entered ;   and 

made  such  stout  resistance,  that  his  neighbours  had  leisure 
to  assemble,  anri  come  to  his  relief.  ITie  man  who  lost 
his  hand  was  taken ;   and  was  tempted  by  the  promise  of 
pardon  to  reveal  lus  confederates ;   among  whom  was  one 

John  Senex,  esteemer!  among  the  richest  and  best-bom 
citizens  in  L^don.  He  was  convicted  by  the  ordeal ;   and 
though  he  offered  five  hundred  marks  fofhis  life,  the  king 

refuseil  the  money,  and  ortlered  him  to  be  hanged.*  It 
appears  from  a   stlitute  of  Edwanl  I.  that  these  disorder! 
were  not  remedied  even  in  that  reign.  It  was  then  made 

penal  to  go  out  at  night  after  the  hour  of  the  curfew,  to 

carry  a   weapon,  or  to  walk  without  a   light  or  lanthom> 

It  is'  said  in  the  preamble  to  this  law,  that,  both  by  night 
and  by  day,  tliere  were  continual  frays  in  the  stmts  of London. 

Henry’s  care  in  administering  justice  had  gained  him  »o 
great  a   reputation,  that  even  foreign  and  distant  princes 
made  him  arbiter,  and  submitted  their  differences  to  his 

judgment.  Sanchez,  King  of  Navarre,  having  some  con- 
troversies with  Alphonso,  King  of  Castile,  was  contented, 

though  Alphonso  had  married  the  daughter  of  Henry,  to 
choose  this  prince  f<»r  a   referee ;   and  tJiey  agreed,  each  of 
them  to  consign  three  oa.stIes  into  neutral  hands,  as  a 

pledge  of  their  not  departing  from  his  award.  Henrv  made 
tlie  cause  be  examine  before  his  great  council,  and  gave  a 

sentence,  which  was  submitted  to  by  both  {tarties.  Tliese 

two  Spanish  kings  sent  each  a   stout  champion  to  the  court 
of  England,  in  order  to  defend  his  cause  uy  arms,  in  case 

the  way  of  duel  had  been  chosen  by  Henry.* 
Henry  so  far  abolished  the  barliurous  and  absurd  prac- 

tice of  confiscating  ships  which  had  been  wrecked  on  the 
coast,  tliat  ordained,  if  one  man  or  animal  were  alive  in 

the  ship,  that  the  vessel  and  goods  should  l>c  restored  to 

the  owners.^ 
The  reign  of  Henry  was  remarkable  also  for  an  innova- 

tion which  was  afterwanls  carried  further  by  his  successors, 
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nnd  was  attendetl  with  the  most  im]>ortant  consequences. 

'Diis  prince  was  disgusted  wjih  the  species  of  military  force 
which  was  establisheil  by  the  feudal  mstituiions,  and 

which,  ihoueh  it  wa.s  extremely  burdensome  to  the  subject, 

>et  rendered  very  little  service  to  the  sovtretpn.  'ITiC 
barons,  or  military  tenants,  came  \<Atv  into  tlie  field  ;   they 

wrere  obliged  to  sen'e  only  forty  days;  they  were  unskilful 
and  disonlerly  in  all  their  opcTaiions ;   and  they  were 

apt  to  carry  into  the  camp  the  same  refractor)  and  inde- 
pendent spirit,  to  which  they  were  accu.stomed  in  their 

civil  government.  Henr>*,  therefore,  introduced  the  prac- 
tice of  making  a   commutation  of  their  inilitar)-  service  for 

money ;   and  he  levicrd  scutages  from  his  tmonies  and 

knights’  fees,  in.stead  of  requiring  the  |>ersonal  attendance 
of  his  vassals.  Tlien?  is  mention  made,  in  the  flistory  of 

the  Kxchequer,  of  these  scutages  in  his  second,  filth,  and 

eighteenth  year  ;•  and  other  wTiters  give  us  an  acc^)unt  of 
three  more  of  them."  When  the  prince  had  thus  obtained 
money,  he  made  a   contract  with  some  of  those  adventurors 
in  which  Europe  at  that  time  abounded.  They  found  him 
soldiers  of  the  same  character  with  themselves,  who  were 

bound  to  sen  e   for  a   stipulated  time :   the  armies  were  less 
numerous,  but  more  useful,  than  when  composed  of  all  the 

military  v*assals  of  the  crown  :   the  feudal  institutions  began 
to  relax  :   the  kings  became  rapacious  for  money,  on  which 
all  their  power  depended :   tlie  barons,  seeing  no  end  of 

exactions,  souglit  to  defend  their  property :   and  as  the 
same  causes  had  nearly  the  same  effects  in  the  different 

countries  of  Europe,  tlie  several  crowns  either  lost  or  ac- 
quired authority,  according  to  their  different  success  in  the 

contest. 

Tliis  prince  was  also  the  first  that  levied  a   lax  on  the 

movables  or  personal  estates  of  his  subjects,  nobles  as  well 

as  commons.  Tlieir  u>al  for  the  holy  wars  made  them 
submit  to  this  innovation  ;   and  a   precedent  l>eing  once 
obtaineii,  this  taxation  became,  in  following  reigns,  the 

usual  method  of  snppUing  the  necessities  of  the  crown. 

The  tax  of  Danegell,  so  generally  odious  to  the  nation, 
was  remitted  in  this  reign. 

It  was  a   usual  practice  of  the  kings  of  England,  to  re- 
jieat  the  ceremony  of  their  coronation  thrice  every  year,  on 
assembling  the  stales  at  the  three  great  festivals.  Henry, 

after  the  first  years  of  his  reign,  never  renewed  this  cere- 

mony, which  w“os  found  10  be  very  exocnsive  and  very  use- 
U«s.  None  of  his  succes-sors  revivea  it.  It  is  considered 

as  a   great  act  of  grace  in  this  prince,  that  he  mitigated  the 
rigour  of  the  forest  laws,  and  punished  anv  transgressions 

of  them,  not  cupitaUv,  but  by  fines,  imprisonments,  and 
other  more  moderate  penalties. 

Since  we  are  here  collecting  some  detached  incidents, 

which  show  the  genius  of  the  age,  and  which  could  not  so 

well  enter  into  the  liody  of  our  history,  U   may  not  be  im- 

proner  to  mention  the  quarrel  between  Roger,  Archbishoj) 

of  York,  and  Richard,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury.  NVe* 
may  judge  of  the  violence  of  military  men  and  laymen, 

when  ecclesiastics  could  proceed  to  such  extremities. 
Caidinal  Ilaguezun  being  sent,  in  1176,  a.s  legate  into 

Britain,  summoned  an  assembly  of  the  clergy  at  I..ondon; 
and  as  both  the  archbishops  pretended  to  sft  on  his  right 

hand,  this  queslion  of  precedency  begat  a   controversy  be- 
tween them.  Tlie  monks  and  retainers  of  Archbi.shop 

Uirharrl  fell  upon  Roger,  in  the  presence  of  the  cardinal 
and  of  the  synod,  threw  liim  to  the  ground,  trampled  him 
under  fixil,  anil  so  bruised  him  with  blows,  that  he  was 

taken  up  half  dead,  ami  his  life  was,  with  difficulty,  saved 

from  their  violence,  llie  Arrhhishop  of  Canterbury  w.is 

obliged  to  pay  a   large  sum  of  monev  to  the  legate,  in  j 
order  to  suppress  all  complaints  with  regard  to  this 
enormity.*  i 

We  are  told  by  Gyraldus  Cambrensis,  that  the  monks  [ 

and  prior  of  St  Switliun  threw  themselves  one  day  pros- 

trate on  the  ground  and  m   the  mire  before^enrv,  com- 
plaining, with  m.mv  tears  and  much  doleful  lamentation, 

that  the  Bishc'p  of  inchester,  who  was  a’so  their  abbot, 
had  cut  off  three  dishes  from  their  table.  How  many  has 

he  left  you  ?   said  the  king.  Ten  only,  replied  the  discon- 
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solate  monks.  1   myself,  exclaimed  the  king,  never  have 

mure  tlian  three  ;   and  1   enjoin  your  bisliop  to  reduce  vuu 
to  the  same  numlwr.t 

Tills  king  left  only  two  legitimate  sons,  Richard  who 
succeeded  him,and  John  who  inherited  no  territory, though 

las  father  hail  often  intended  to  leave  him  a   psirt  of  his 
extensive  dominions.  He  was  thence  coimnonlv  denomi- 

nated luHkland.  Henry  left  three  legitimate  tfanghiers ; 
Maud,  l)om  in  1156,  and  married  to  Henry,  Duke  of 

Saxony  ;   Eleanor,  bom  m   1 162,  and  mame<l  to  Aiphonso, 
King  dr  Castile ;   Juan,  born  in  1 165,  and  married  to  Wil- 

liam, King  of  Sicily.i* 
Henry  is  said  by  ancient  historians  to  have  been  of  a 

very  amorous  disposition.  I’tiey  mention  two  of  liis  natural 
sons  by  Rosamund,  daughter  of  Lord  Clifford;  namely, 

Richard  Long**s|x'*e,  or  Longsword,  (so  called  from  tlie 
sword  he  usually  wore,)  wlio  was  afterwanis  married  to 
Ela,  the  daugliteV  and  heir  of  the  Earl  of  Salisbury  ;   and 

(jeoffrey,  first  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  tlien  Arehbishop  of 

York.  AUtheoUiercircumstaiu'eaidf  the  story,  commonly 

told  of  that  lady,  scc-m  to  be  fabulous. 

CHAP.  X. 

RICHARD  I. 

Th«  kinc's  prpparMliom  for  lb«  Cru»*d€— Sete  out  no  th«  rnmdr  -   I   r«». 
artxrtu  iu  .Suiljr  — hnir’*  vnval  in  P«lp»(lnr  Suir  of  Palctin*-  -!>[»• 
nrilrrs  in  Kiiilkod  — Itir  kint's  hrroic  actions  in  PalMiior— ih«  rHurn 

Irom  I’aksitor— Ca|><ivrtv  In  Germany  War  wiUi  trance — I lir  kma'a 
■ielivrry  Kclgra  to  tlniilarxl  Vkar  with  Krauci — Dratb— aiai  rh«racirr 
of  the  klD(— MMCcUanatni*  iranwu.tiooa  of  UiU  r«ijn>' 

Tur.compunctionof  Richard  furhisundu- 

tiftil  behaviour  towards  his  fither  was  dura-  ' 
ble,  and  influenced  him  in  tlie  choice  of  his  ministers  and 

sen-ants  after  his  accession.  Those  who  had  seconded  and 
favoured  his  reliellion,  instead  of  meeting  with  that  trust 

and  honour  which  they  expected,  were  surpnied  to  find 

that  they  by  under  disgrace  with  the  new  king,  and  were 

on  all  occasions  hated  and  d^pised  by  him.  The  Faith- 
ful ministers  of  Henry,  who  had  vigorou.sly  opposed  all 

the  etiterprises  of  his  sons,  were  received  with  o^n  arms, 
and  were  continued  iu  lJiO!te  offices  which  ihev  had  honour- 

ably discharged  to  their  former  master.*  Tliis  prudent 
conduct  might  be  the  result  of  reflection  ;   but  in  a   prince, 

like  llicliard,  so  much  guided  by  passion,  and  so  little  by 

policy,  It  was  commonly  ascribed  to  a   principle  still  more 
virtuous  aud  more  hnnourahle. 

Richard,  tliat  he  might  make  atonement  to  one  parent 

for  his  breach  of  duty  to  the  other,  immediately  sent  orders 

for  releasing  the  queen  dowager  from  the  confinement  in 
which  she  had  long  been  detained;  and  he  intnisted  her 

with  the  government  of  England  tilt  his  amv;ti  m   that 

kingdom.  His  Ixiunty  to  his  brother  John  w-as  rather 
proftise  and  imprudent.  Resides  bestowing  on  him  the 
county  of  Mortaigne,  in  Normandy,  granting  him  a   pension 

of  four  thousand  marks  a   year,  and  marrying  him  to  Avi^ 

the  daughter  of  the  Earl  of  Cilouceater,  by  whom  he  in- 

herited all  the  possessions  of  that  opulent  family,  he  in- 

rn>a.sed  his  appanage,  which  the  late  king  had  destined 
him,  bv  other  extensive  grants  and  concessions.  He  con- 
ferr^  on  him  the  whole  estate  of  William  Pcvcrell,  which 

had  escheated  to  the  crown  :   he  put  him  in  possession  of 

eight  castles,  with  all  the  forests  and  honours  annexed  to 
them  :   he  delivered  over  to  him  no  less  than  six  earldoms, 

Cornwall,  Devon,  Somerset,  Noilingliam,  Dorset,  I-an- 
caslcr,  and  Derby.  And  endeavouring,  by  favours,  to  fix 
that  vicious  priiice  in  his  duly,  he  pul  it  loo  much  in  his 

power,  whenever  he  pleased,  to  depart  from  it. 
The  king,  impelleu  more  by  the  love  of 

military  glory  than  by  superstition,  acted,  iW  the 
from  the  beginning  of  his  reign,  as  if  the 

sole  purpose  of  his  government  had  been  the  relief  of  the 

Holy  Land,  and  the  recovery  of  Jerusalem  from  the  Sara- 
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cens.  Hiia  z«al  against  infiiiels,  Wins  communicated  to 

his  subjects,  broke  out  in  London  on  the  day  of  his 

coroiiatiun,  and  made  them  find  a   (.'ru»dc  less  danger- 
ous, and  attended  with  more  immcdiaii*  profit.  The  pre- 

judices of  the  aee  had  made  the  lending  of  money  on 

interest  pass  by  the  invidious  name  of  usury;  yet  the 
necessity  of  the  practice  had  still  continued  it,  and  the 

givater  part  of  that  kind  of  dealing  fell  every  where  into 
the  hands  of  the  Jews  ;   who,  being  already  infamous  on 

account  of  their  religion,  had  no  honour  to  lose,  and  were 

apt  to  exercise  a   profession,  odious  in  itself,  by  every 

kuKl  of  rigour,  and  even  sometimes  by  rapine  ana  extor- 
tion. The  industry  and  frugality  of  this  people  had  put 

them  in  possession  of  all  the  ready  money,  which  the 
idleness  and  profusion,  common  to  the  Lnglish  with 

other  European  nations,  enabled  them  to  lend  at  exorbi- 
tant and  unequal  interest.  The  monkish  writers  represent 

It  as  a   great  stain  on  the  wise  and  equitable  government  of 

lleniv',  that  he  Itad  carefully  protected  this  infidel  race  from 
all  injuries  and  insults ;   but  the  zeal  of  Richard  afiurded 

the  populace  a   pretence  furveniine  their  animosity  against 

them.  Tlie  king  had  issued  an  edict  prohibiting  their  ap- 

pearance at  his  coronation;  but  some  of  them, bringing 
Iiim  large  presents  from  their  nation,  presumetl,  in  confi- 

dence ^   that  merit,  to  approach  the  hall  in  which  he 
dined :   being  discovered,  tlWv  were  exposed  to  the  insults 

of  the  bystanders;  tliey  took  to  flight;  the  people  pur- 
sued them ;   the  rumour  was  spread,  that  the  king  had 

issued  orders  to  massacre  all  the  Jews;  a   command  so 
agreeable  was  executed  in  an  instant  on  such  as  fell  into 

the  hands  of  the  populace;  those  who  had  kept  at  home 

were  exposed  to  euual  danger ;   the  people,  mo\*ed  by 
rajiacily  and  zeal.  Woke  into  their  houses,  which  they 
plundered,  aAer  liaving  murdered  the  owmers ;   where  the 
Jews  bamcadoed  their  doors,  and  defended  themselves 

with  vigour,  the  rabble  set  fire  to  the  houses,  and  made 

way  through  the  flames  to  exercise  their  pillage  and  vio- 
lence; the  usual  licentiousness  of  London,  which  the 

.«overeign  power  with  difficulty  restrained,  broke  out  with 
furv,  and  continued  these  outrages;  the  houses  of  the 

richest  citizens,  though  Christians,  were  next  attacked  and 

plundered ;   and  weariness  and  satiety  at  last  put  an  end 
to  the  disorder :   yet,  when  the  king  empowerea  Glanville, 

the  justiciary,  to  inquire  into  the  authors  of  these  crimes, 

the  guilt  w*as  found  to  involve  so  many  of  the  roost  con- 

siderable citizens,  that  it  was  deemed  more  prudent  to 
drop  the  prosecution ;   and  very  few  suffered  tne  punish- 

ment due  to  thw  enormity.  But  the  disorder  stopped  not 
at  London.  The  inhabilahis  of  die  other  cities  of  Fjigland, 
hearing  of  this  slaughter  of  the  Jews,  imitated  the  ex- 

ample :   ill  York,  five  hundred  of  that  nation,  who  had 

retired  into  the  castle  for  safety,  and  found  themselves 
unable  to  defend  the  place,  murdered  their  own  wives 

and  children,  threw  the  dead  bodies  over  the  walls  upon 

tlie  populace,  and  tlien  M-Uing  fire  lo  tlie  houses,  perisned 
in  tne  flames.  The  gentry  of  Uie  neighbourhood,  who 
were  all  indebted  to  the  Jews,  ran  to  the  cathedral,  where 

their  bonds  were  kept,  and  made  a   solemn  honfire  of  the 
rapers  before  tbe  altar.  The  compiler  of  the  Annals  of 

Waverley,  in  relating  these  events,  blesses  the  Almighty  for 
thus  delivering  over  this  impious  race  to  dcsiniciion.^ 

77ie  ancient  situation  of  England,  when  the  }>eop)e 

(*ossessed  little  nches  and  the  public  no  credit,  made  it 

im|)ossible  for  sovereigns  to  U-ar  the  expense  of  a   steady 
Of  durable  war,  even  on  their  frontiers ;   much  less  could 

they  find  regtilar  means  for  the  .support  of  distant  expedi- 
tions like  those  into  Palestine,  wriich  were  more  the  re- 

Milt  of  pc^ular  frenzy,  ilian  of  sober  reason  or  deliberate 
[wbtv.  Uiuhard,  tberWbre,  knew  that  be  must  carry  with 
Inm  ail  the  treasure  necessary  for  his  enterprise,  and  that 

both  the  remoteness  of  his  own  country  and  its  poverty, 
made  it  unable  to  furnish  him  with  those  continued  sup- 

plies, which  the  exigencies  of  so  perilous  a   war  must 
r*ecessarily  require.  ,   His  father  had  left  him  a   treasure  of 
above  a   Hundred  thousand  marks;  and  the  king,  negli- 

gent of  every  consideration  but  his  present  object,  endeh- 

1>  Ga]«'f  CoIIkI.  Tol.iii.  p. 
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voured  to  augment  this  sum  by  all  expcilicnts,  how  per- 
nicious soever  to  the  public, or  dangerous  to  roval  authority. 

He  put  to  sale  the  revenu<*s  and  manors  of  the  crown; 
the  offices  of  greatest  trust  and  |iowc*r,  even  tliose  of  foreste  r 
and  sheriff,  which  ancicnllv  wen*  so  im|>ortaiit,<i  became 
venal ;   the  dignitv  of  chief  justiciary,  in  whose  hands  wras 
lodged  the  whole  ex(*<‘Ution  of  the  laws,  wtls  sold  to  Hugh 
de  Fuzxs,  Bishop  of  Durham,  fora  thousind  marks;  the 

same  prelate  bought  the  earldom  of  Northuml'trland  for 

life;**  many  of  the  champions  of  the  cross,  who  had  re- 
pented of  ineir  vow,  pureWsed  the  liberty  of  violating  it ; 

and  Richard,  who  stoM  less  in  need  of  men  than  of  money, 

dis|iensed,  on  these  conditions,  with  their  attendance. 
Elated  with  the  hopes  of  fame,  whicii,  in  that  age,  attended 
no  wars  but  those  against  the  infidels,  he  was  blind  to 

every  other  consideration  ;   and  when  some  of  his  wiser 
ministers  objected  to  this  dissination  of  the  revenue  and 

power  of  the  crown,  lie  replied,  that  he  would  sell  l.X)ndon 

Itself,  could  he  find  a   purchaser.*  Nothing,  indeed,  could 
be  a   stronger  proof  now  negligent  he  was  of  all  future 
interests  in  comparison  of  the  Crusade,  than  his  selling, 

for  so  small  a   sum  as  ia,000  marks,  tlie  vassalage  of  Scot- 

land, together  with  the  fortresses  of  Roxburgh  and  Ber- 
wick, the  greatest  actiuisition  that  had  been  made  by  his 

father  during  the  course  of  his  victorious  reign  ;   and  his 

accepting  the  homage  of  William  in  the  usual  terms, 

merely  for  the  temtoric-s  which  that  prince  held  in  Eng- 

land.*^ The  English  of  all  ranks  and  stations  were  ojv 
pressed  by  numerous  exactions  ;   menaces  were  employed, 
both  against  the  innocent  and  the  guilty,  in  onler  to  extort 

money  from  them  :   and  where  a   pretence  was  wanting 
againk  the  rich,  the  king  obliged  them,  by  the  fe:ir  of  his 

displeasure,  to  lend  sums  which,  he  knew,  it  would  never 
be  in  his  jiower  to  re|my. 

But  Richard,  though  he  sacrificed  every  interest  and 

consideration  to  the  success  of  this  pious  enterprise,  car- 

ried so  little  the  appearance  of  sanctity  in  his  conduct,  that 
Fulk,  curate  of  Nenilly,  a   zealous  preacher  of  the  Cni- 
sade,  who,  from  that  merit,  had  acquired  the  privilege  of 
s^ieaking  the  boldest  truths,  advised  him  to  ria  himself  of 

his  notorious  vices,  particularlv  his  pnde,  avance,  and 

voluptuousness,  whicn  he  called^  the  king’s  three  favounte 
daugnters.  Fou  counsel  urll,  replied  Richard,  and  I   here- 
by  aisMme  of  the  first  to  the  Tevip/artf  of  the  second  to  the 

henedictinety  and  of  the  third  to  7tty  prelates. 
Richard,  jealous  of  attempts  wnich  might  be  made  on 

England  during  his  aWm^e,  laid  Prince  John,  a.s  well  as 
his  natural  brother,  (Jeoffrev,  Archbishop  of  York,  under 

engagements,  confinned  by  their  oaths,  that  neither  of  them 
should  enter  the  kingdom  till  his  return;  though  Ih* 

thought  pro]ier,  liefore  his  departure,  to  withdraw  this 

prohibition.  The  administration  was  left  in  the  hands  of 
Hugh,  Bishop  of  Durham,  and  of  I.ongchump,  Bishem  of 

Ely,  whom  he  appointed  justiciaries  and  guardians  of  the 

realm.  'Hie  latter  was  a   Frenchman,  of  mean  birth,  and 
of  a   violent  character;  who,  by  art  and  address,  had  in- 

sinuated himself  into  favour,  whom  Richard  had  creaiefl 

chancellor,  and  whom  he  had  engaged  the  Pope  also  to 
invest  with  the  legantine  authority,  that,  by  centring  every 

kind  of  power  in  his  person,  he  might  the  better  insure 

the  public  tranquillitv.  All  the  military  and  turbulent 

spints  flocked  about  ifie  person  of  the  king,  and  were  im- 
patient to  distinguish  themselves  against  the  infidels  in 

Asia;  whither  his  inclinations,  his  engagemenu,  led  him, 

and  whither  he  was  impellKl  hv  messages  from  the  King 

of  Franco,  ready  to  embark  in  this  enterprise. 

The  Emperor  Frederic,  a   prince  of  great  spirit  and  con- 
duct, had  already  taken  the  ro:id  to  Pulr-stine,  at  the  head 

of  150,000  men,  collected  from  fJermany  and  all  the 
northern  states.  Having  surmounted  every  obstacle 

thrown  in  his  wav  by  the  artifices  of  the  Greeks  and  tlie 

power  of  the  infidels,  he  had  ponfimtid  to  tlie  liordcrs  of 

ayria;  when,  bathing  in  the  cold  river  Cvdnus,  during 
the  graatfst  heat  of  the  summer  season,  he  was  seized 

with  a   mortal  distemper,  which  put  an  end  to  his  life  and 

his  rash  enicrprise.*  His  army,  under  the  command  of 
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his  son,  Conrade,  rcudied  Palestine ;   but  was  so  dimin*  Tancnni,  therefore,  sensible  of  the  present  necessity,  re- 

isheil  by  fati^e,  fainine,  mabidii's,  and  the  sword,  that  it  solved  to  pay  court  to  both  these  formidable  princes;  iiiid  he 
scarcely  amount^  to  eiirht  tliousand  men;  and  was  un-  was  not  unsuccessful  in  his  endeavours.  He  |>enjuaded 

able  to  make  anv  protrress  aeainsl  the  ureat  power,  valour,  Philip  that  it  wa.s  hiehly  improper  for  him  to  interrupt  his 
and  conduct  of  Saladin.  These  reileraletl  calamities  ertlerjinse  iigainst  the  infioels,  by  any  auemtit  against  a 
attending  the  Crusades,  hatl  tauglil  tlic  Kings  of  France  Christian  state :   he  restored  Queen  Joan  to  her  liberty  ;   and 
and  England  the  necessity  of  Irving  another  road  to  the  even  found  means  to  make  an  alliance  with  Itichard,  who 

Holy  Land ;   and  they  determined  to  conduct  tlieir  armies  stipulateil  by  treaty  to  marry  his  nephew,  Arthur,  the  young 
thither  by  sea,  to  carry  provisions  along  with  them,  and,  Duke  of  Brittany,  to  one  of  the  daughters  of  Tancred.“ 

by  means  of  their  naral  power,  to  maintain  an  open  com-  But  before  these  terms  of  fnendshiii  were  settled,  Kichard, 
munication  with  their  own  stales,  and  with  the  western  jealous  both  of  Tancred  and  of  the  inhabitants  of  Sles- 

parts  of  Europe.  Tlie  place  of  n   ndeivous  was  appomtecl  sina,  liad  taken  uji  bts  quarters  in  the  suburbs,  and  had 
in  the  plains  of  Verelay,  on  the  Iwrders  of  Burgundy  :   possessed  himself  of  a   small  fort,  which  commanded  the 

1190.  Philip  ami  Uichanl,  on  their  arrival  there,  harbour;  and  he  kept  himself  extremely  on  his  guard 

TOih  jiiM.  found  their  combined  army  amount  to  against  their  enterprises.  lT>e  citizens  took  .,,1 
100,000  men  ;•  a   mighty  force,  animated  with  glory  and  umbrage.  Mutual  insults  and  attacks  |ia.ssed 
religion,  conducted  by  two  warlike  monarchs,  provided,  between  them  and  the  English:  Philip,  who  had  quar- 
wilh  every  thing  which  their  severil  dominions  could  tcred  his  troops  m   the  town,  endeavour^  to  accommo- 
supply,  and  not  to  be  overcome  but  by  their  own  miscon-  date  the  quarrel,  and  held  a   ctmference  with  Richaid  for 
duct,  or  hy  the  unsurmountable  obstacles  of  nature,  that  pur|K>se.  While  the  two  kings,  meeting  in  the  open 

KIdc  iro  oui  on  Tlie  Frem  h   prince  and  the  English  here  fields,  were  engaged  in  discourse  on  this  subject,  a   body 

Ui«Crn**rfe.  rciiemied  their  promises  of  cordial  friend-  of  those  Sicilians  sef'ined  to  l»e  drawing  towards  them'; 
ship,  pledged  ilM*ir  faith  not  to  invaide  each  other’s  do-  and  Richard  pushed  forwards,  in  order  to  inquire  into  the 
minions  during  the  (.  nisaile,  mutually  exchangM  the  roa.son  of  this  extraordinary  movement.*  The  Faiglish, 
oaths  of  all  their  barons  mid  prelates  to  the  same  effect,  insolent  fix>m  their  power,  and  inHamed  with  former  ani- 

and  subjecte<l  themselves  to  the  penalty  of  interdicts  and  mositH*s,  wanii^  but  a   pretence  for  att:icking  the  Mes- 
exoommunicauoDs,  if  they  shoulu  ever  violate  this  public  sinest* ;   they  soon  chosen  them  off  the  field,  drove  them 

and  solemn  engagtratni.  They  then  separated  ;   Philip  into  the  town,  and  entered  with  them  at  the  gales.  ITie 
took  the  road  to  Genoa,  Richard  that  to  Marseilles,  witn  king  eraployeil  bis  authority  to  restrain  them  from  pil- 
a   view  of  meeting  their  fieets,  which  were  severally  ap-  Logmg  and  massacring  the  defenceless  inhabitants ;   out 

HUiSrpt.  to  rendezvous  in  these  hiU'Bours.  he  gave  orders,  in  token  of  his  victory,  that  the  standard 
Fhev  put  to  sea;  and,  nearly  alw)ut  the  same  of  England  should  l>e  erected  on  the  walls.  Philip,  who 

time,  were  obliged,  by  stress  of  weather,  to  take  shelter  in  considered  that  place  as  his  quarters,  exclaimed  against 
Messina,  where  they  were  detained  during  the  whole  win-  the  insult,  and  urdere»l  some  of  his  troops  to  pull  down 
ter.  Thw  incident  laid  the  foundatiou  of  animosities  the  standard  :   but  Richard  infonned  him  by  a   messenger, 
which  proved  fatal  to  their  enteqirisi'.  tliat,  tliougli  lie  himself  would  willingly  remove  Umt 

Richard  and  Philip  wrrre,  by  the  situation  and  extent  ground  of  offence,  be  would  not  ]>emiit  it  to  be  done  by 
of  tlieir  dominions,  riyals  in  iwwcr;  by  their  age  and  others;  and  if  the  French  king  altemnied  such  an  insult 
jnclmation.s,  compelilora  for  glory;  and  these  causes  of  him,  he  should  not  succeed  Imt  by  the  utmost 

emulation,  which,  had  the  princes  been  employed  in  the  effusion  of  blood.  Philip,  content  with  this  species  of 
field  against  the  common  enemy,  might  have  stimulated  haughty  submission,  recalled  his  orders  : »   the  aifferctu  e 
them  to  martial  enterprises,  soori  excited,  during  the  pre-  was  .seemingly  accommodated  ;   but  still  left  the  remams 
sent  leisure  and  rejiose,  quarrels  between  iiionarchs  of  of  rancour  and  jealousy  in  the  breasts  of  the  two 
such  a   fiery  character.  Equally  h-aughty,  ambitiou.s,  in-  monarchs. 
trepid,  and  inflexible,  they  were  irrilaied  with  the  least  Tancre<l,  who,  for  his  own  security,  desired  to  inflame 

appearance  of  injnn-,  and  were  incapable,  by  mutual  their  mutual  hatred,  employed  an  artifice  which  might condescensions,  to  efface  those  causes  of  complaint,  which  have  lieen  attended  with  consequences  still  more  final, 
unavoidably  arose  between  them.  Richard,  candid,  sin-  He  showed  Kichard  a   letter,  signed  by  the 

cere,  undesigning,  impolitic,  violent,  laid  himself  open,  French  king,  and  delivered  to  him,  as  he  *   ®   ‘ 
on  every  occlusion,  to  tlie  designs  of  his  antagonist ;   who,  pretended,  bv  the  Duke  of  Burgundy;  in  which  that 
provident,  interest^,  intriguing,  fail«l  not  to  take  all  ad-  monarch  desfred  Tancred  to  fall  upon  (he  quarters  of  the 
vanta^  agaimst  him  :   and  ihuii,  berth  the  circumstances  English,  and  promised  to  assist  him  in  putting  them  to 
of  their  disposition  in  which  they  were  similar,  and  those  the  sword,  as  common  enemies.  Tlic  unwary  Richard 
in  which  they  differed,  rendered  it  imjiossible  for  them  to  g:ive  credit  to  the  information  ;   but  wa.s  too  candid  not  to 
persevere  in  that  harmony  which  was  so  necessary  to  the  b<  tray  his  discontent  to  Philip,  who  absolutely  denic<l  the 
success  of  their  undertaking.  letter,  and  charged  the  Sicilian  prince  with  forgery  and 

■rnuiMrtion$  id  The  last  King  of  Sicily  and  Naples  was  falsehood.  Richard  either  was,  or  pretended  to  bic,  eii- 
hiciiy.  William  II.  who  had  married  Joan,  sister  to  lircly  salisficd.p 

llk'hard,  and  who,  dying  without  issue,  had  licqueathed  Lest  Uu-se  jealousies  and  complaints  should  multiply 
his  dominions  to  his  paternal  aunt,  ('onslaniia,  the  only  between  them,  it  was  proposed,  that  they  should,  by  a 
legitimate  descendant  sun'iving  of  Roger,  the  first  sove-  solemn  treaty,  obviate  all  future  differences,  and  adjust 
reign  of  thosi*  states  who  liad  been  honoured  with  tlie  every  point  that  could  possibly  her«*after  become  a   con- 

roval  title.  I’his  princess  had,  in  expectation  of  that  rich  trova  rsy  l>etween  them.  But  this  expedient  started  a   new inheritance,  been  married  to  Henry  vT.  the  reigning  em-  dispute,  wiiicli  might  have  proved  more  dangerous  than 
perqr;^  but  Tancred,  her  natural  brother,  had  fixed  such  any  of  the  foregoing,  and  which  deeply  concerned  tlie 
an  interest  amoug  the  borons,  that,  taking  advantage  of  honour  of  Philip’s  family.  When  Richard,  in  every  treaty 
Henry’s  absenre,  be  had  acquired  possession  of  the  throne,  with  the  late  Ving,  insisted  so  strenuously  on  bt*ing and  maintained  his  claim,  by  force  of  arms,  against  all  allowed  to  many  Alice  of  France,  he  liad  only  sought  a 
the  efforts  of  the  Germans.'  The  approach  of  the  cru-  pretence  for  quarrelling;  and  never  meant  to  take  lo^iis 
saders  naturally  gave  him  apprehensions  for  his  unstable  bed  a   princc-ss  .suspect^  of  a   criminal  amour  with  his 
government ;   and  he  was  uncertain  whether  he  had  most  own  father.  After  oe  became  master,  he  no  longer  spake 
reason  to  dread  the  nresenre  of  the  Frencli  or  of  the  of  tiiat  alliance :   he  even  took  measures  for  espousing 
English  monarch.  Philip  was  engaged  in  strict  alliance  Bcrengana.  daughter  of  Sanchez,  King  of  Navarre,  with 

with  the  empemr  hLs  comp*-titor;  Richard  was  disgusted  whom  ho  liad  become  enamoucM  during  his  aliodo  in 
by  his  rigours  towards  tno  queen  dowager,  whom  the  Guienne;t  <iucen  Flleaoor  was  daily  expected  with  that 
Sicilian  prince  hiul  confined  in  Palermo,  liecause  she  hail  princess  at  Messina  : '   and  wlien  Philip  renewed  to  him 
opposed  witli  all  her  iiitcrc-.st  his  succession  to  the  crown,  his  application  for  espousing  bis  sister  Alice,  Richard 
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wu  ob)i||;cd  to  K>ve  Kim  an  absolute  refusal.  Jt  is  pre> 

tend^  by  lloredeo  and  other  historians,*  that  he  was 

able  to  produce  sudi  convincing  proofs  of  Alice’s  inh> delitv,  and  even  of  her  having  bom  a   child  to  Hetiry, 

that  her  brother  desisted  from  his  applications,  and  chose 

to  wrap  up  the  dishonour  of  his  family  in  silence  and 
oWivion.  It  is  certain,  from  the  treaty  itself,  which  re- 

mains,* that  whatever  were  his  motives,  he  j>ermiiied 
Richard  to  give  his  hand  to  Berenearia ;   and  having  set- 

tled all  other  controversies  with  that  prince,  he  imme- 
diaielv  set  sail  for  the  Holy  Land.  Richard  awaited 
some  time  the  arrival  of  his  mother  and  bride;  and  when 

tbev  joined  him,  he  separated  his  fleet  into  two  squadrons, 
and  set  forward  on  his  enterprise.  Queen  Eleanor  re- 

turned to  England,  but  B^ngaria,  and  the  queen 

dowager  of  Sicily,  his  sister,  attended  him  on  the  ex- 

(ledition.u 
The  English  fleet,  on  leaving  the  port  of  Messina,  met 

with  a   forious  tempest,  and  the  squadron  on  which  the 
two  princesses  were  embarked,  was  driven 

tm  April.  
of  the 

ves.scls  were  wrecked  near  I.jmisso  in  tliat  island.  Isaac, 

Prince  of  Cyprus,  who  ̂ umed  the  magnificent  title  of 
I!m{>eror,  pillaged  the  ships  that  were  stranded,  threw  the 

seamen  and  passengers  into  prison,  and  even  refu<*ed  to  the 

princesses  lioerU'^  in  their  dangerous  situation,  of  entering 
the  harl^ur  of  Limisso.  But  Richard,  who  arrived  soon 

after,  look  ample  vengeance  on  him  for  the  injury.  He 
disembarked  his  troops ;   defeated  the  tyrant,  who  opposed 

his  landing  ;   entered  Limisso  by  stomi ;   gained  next  day 
a   second  victorr;  obliged  Isaac  to  surrender  at  discretion; 
and  established  governors  over  the  island.  Tlie  Greek 

prince,  being  thrown  into  prison  and  loaded  with  irons, 
complained  of  the  little  regard  with  which  he  was  treated : 

upon  which,  Richard  ordered  silver  fetters  to  be  made  for 

him  ;   and  this  emperor,  pleased  with  the  distinction,  ex- 

pressed a   sense  of  the  generosity  of  his  conqueror."  The 

i-nh  M   espoused  Berengaria,  who,  imme- 

*   diaielv  embarking,  carried  along  with  her  to 
Palestine,  the  dauz^ter  of  the  Cypriot  prince;  a   danger- 

ous rival,  who  was  believed  to  have  seduced  the  affections 
of  her  husband.  Such  were  the  libertine  character  and 

conduct  of  the  heroes  enraged  in  this  pious  enterprise! 

Yb#  king’*  arri-  'Hie  English  army  arrived  in  time  to  par- 
v^ai  w   PaivMiM.  lake  in  the  gloiy  of  the  siege  of  Acre  or 
Ptolemais,  which  had  been  attacked  for  above  two  years 
by  the  united  force  of  all  the  Christians  in  Palestine,  and 
had  been  defended  by  the  utmost  efforts  of  Saladin  and 

the  Saracens.  The  remains  of  the  German  army,  con- 
ducted by  the  Emperor  Frederick,  and  the  separate  bodies 

of  adventurers  who  continually  poured  in  from  the  West, 

had  enabled  the  King  of  Jerusalem  to  form  this  important 

enterprise  :*  but  Saladin,  having  thrown  a   strong  rarrisoii 
into  the  place  under  the  command  of  Caracos,  nis  own 
master  in  the  art  of  war,  and  molesting  the  besiegers  with 

continual  attacks  and  sallies,  had  protracted  the  success  of 

tl»e  enterprise,  and  wasted  the  force  of  his  enemies.  The 

arrival  of  Philip  and  Richard  inspired  new  life  into  the 

(   hristians ;   ana  these  princes,  acting  by  concert,  and 
^haring  the  honour  and  danger  of  everv  action,  gave  non^ 
of  a   final  victoiy  over  the  infidels.  Ibey  agre^  on  mis 

plan  of  operations :   when  the  French  monarch  attacked 
the  town,  the  English  guarded  the  trenches :   next  day, 
when  the  English  prince  conducted  the  assault,  the  Fren^ 
succeeded  him  in  providing  for  the  safety  of  the  assailants. 
The  emulation  between  those  rival  kings  and  rival  nations 

product  extraordinary  acts  of  valour:  Ricliard  in  parti- 

cular, animated  with  a   more  precipitate  cour^  than 
Philip,  and  more  agreeable  to  the  romantic  spirit  of  that 
age,  drew  to  himself  the  general  attention,  and  acquired  a 

great  and  splendid  reputation.  But  this  harmony  was  of 
short  duration  ;   and  occasions  of  discord  soon  arose  be- 

tween these  Jealous  and  haughiv  princes, 

suw  of  Pales-  fiunily  of  'Bouillon,  which  had  first ns*.  been  placed  on  the  throne  of  Jerusalem,  end- 
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irig  ill  a   female,  Fulk,  Count  of  Anjou,  grandfather  to 

Henry  II.  of  England,  marriinl  tlie  heiress  of  that  king- 
dom, and  transmitted  his  title  to  die  vounger  branches  of 

his  family.  Tlie  Anjevin  race  ending  also  in  a   female. 

Guy  de  Lusignan,  by  espousing  Sibylla,  the  heiress,  had 
.succeeded  to  the  title ;   and  though  he  lost  his  kingdom  by 
the  invasion  of  Saladin,  he  vvas  still  acknowledged  bv  all 

the  Christians  for  King  of  Jenisalem.i  But  as  Sibylla 
died  without  i.ssue,  during  the  siege  of  Acre,  Isabella,  lier 

younger  sister,  put  in  her  claim  to  that  titular  kingdom, 
and  renuirrsl  i.usignan  to  resign  his  pretensions  to  her 

husband,  Conrade,  Man^uis  of  Montfeirat.  Lusignan, 
maintaining  that  the  royal  title  was  unalienable  and  inde- 

feasible, had  recourse  to  the  protection  of  Richard,  attend- 
ed on  him  before  he  left  Cyprus,  ;uid  engaged  him  to 

embrace  his  cause.*  There  needed  no  other  reason  for 

llirowing  Philip  into  the  parly  of  (.'onrade ;   and  the  oppo- site views  of  tnese  great  monarchs  brought  faction  and 
dissension  into  the  Christian  army,  and  retarded  all  its 

ojieralions.  The  Templars,  the  (Jenoese,  and  the  Germans, 

declared  for  Philip  and  Conrade ;   the  Flemings,  the 
Pisans,  the  Knights  of  the  Hospital  of  Si.  John,  adhered 
to  Richard  and  Lusignan.  But  notwithstanding  these 

disputes,  as  the  length  of  the  siege  had  reduced  the  Saraceu 

garrison  to  the  last  extremity,  tliev  surrender-  , 

ed  themselves  prisoners;  stipufated,  in  re- 
turn  for  their  lives,  other  advantages  to  the  Christians,  suCh 

as  the  restoring  of  the  Christian  prisoners,  and  the  delivery 

of  the  wood  of  the  true  cross;*  and  this  great  enterprise, 
which  had  long  engaged  the  attention  of  all  Europe  and 

Asia,  was  at  last,  aJler  the  loss  of  300,000  men,  brought 
to  a   happv  period. 

But  Philip,  instead  of  pursuing  the  hopes  of  further 
conquest,  and  of  redeeming  the  holy  city  from  slavery, 

being  disgusted  with  the  ascendant  assumed  and  acquir^ 

by  Richaro,  and  having  views  of  many  advantages,  which 

he  might  reap  by  his  presence  in  Europe,  declared  his 
resolution  of  returning  to  France ;   and  he  pleaded  his  bad 
state  of  health  ai  an  excuse  for  his  desertion  of  the  com- 

mon cause.  He  left,  however,  to  Richard  ten  thousand  of 

his  troops,  under  the  command  of  the  Duke  of  Burgundy ; 
and  he  renewed  his  oalli  never  to  commence  hostilities 

against  that  prince’s  dominions  during  his  absence.  But 
he  had  no  sooner  reached  Italy  than  he  applied,  it  is  pre- 

tended, to  Pope  Cclestine  III.  for  a   dispensation  from  his 
vow ;   and  when  denied  that  request,  ne  still  proceeded, 
though  after  a   covert  manner,  in  a   project,  which  the  pre- 

sent situation  of  England  rendered  inviting,  and  which 

gratified,  in  an  eminent  degree,  both  his  resentment  and 
his  ambition. 

Immediately  after  Richard  had  left  Eng-  Disordcn  u 

land,  and  begun  his  march  to  the  Holy  Land,  towiwii. 
the  two  prelates,  whom  he  had  appointed  guardians  of  the 
realm,  broke  out  into  animosities  against  each  other,  and 

threw  the  kingdom  into  combustion.  Loiigcharop,  pre- 

sumptuous in  his  nature,  elated  by  tlie  favour  which  he 
enjoyed  with  his  master,  and  armed  with  the  legantinc 
commi.ssion,  could  not  submit  to  an  equality  with  the 

Bishop  of  Durham  :   he  even  went  so  far  as  to  arrest  his 
colleague,  and  to  extort  from  him  a   resignation  of  the 
earldom  of  Northumberland,  and  of  his  other  diraities, 

as  the  price  of  his  liberty.^  The  king,  informed  of  tliese 
dissensions,  ordered,  by  letters  from  Marseilles,  that  the 

bishop  should  be  reinstated  in  his  offices ;   but  L/>ngchamp 
had  still  the  boldness  to  refuse  compliance,  on  pretence 

that  he  himself  was  better  acquainted  with  the  king’s 
secret  intentions.®  He  proceeded  to  govern  the  kingdom 
by  his  sole  authority ;   to  treat  all  the  nobility  wiili  arro- 

gance ;   and  to  display  his  power  and  riches  with  an  in- 
vidious ostentation,  tie  never  travelled  without  a   strong 

guard  of  fifteen  hundred  foreign  soldiers,  collected  from 

that  licentious  tribe  with  which  the  age  was  generally  in- 

fested :   nobles  and  knights  were  proud  of  being  admitted 
into  his  train  :   his  retinue  wore  tne  aspect  of  royal  mag- 

nificence :   and  when,  in  his  progress  through  the  kingdom, 

«   This  true  frtxu  wm  lo*i  ia  the  bulUeof  Tiberiad*.  to  «hkh  it  had  Iw«b 
carried  hy  lh«  cruM>len  for  their  protectkio.  Hicord.  an  aulbor  ot  that 
ate.  x»x»,  that  alier  (hK  dismal  event,  all  the  cliildrej  wbo  were  hnrn 

throukhoul  all  Chrtvtendocn.  Iwd  ooly  tweatjr  nr  ivenlv-t«o  teeth  invtcail 
of  thirty  or  thirty  two,  vihkti  wa*  Oicir  former  complement,  p.  11. 
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he  lotlpecl  in  any  inouasten',  hia  uttendanU,  it  it  said,  were 
sufficient  to  devour,  in  one  nieht,  Ute  revenue  of  several 

vears.**  'I’he  king,  who  was  detained  in  Euroi>e  longer 
tluin  the  iiaughty  prelate  expected,  luMmig  of  tni.s  osteiw 
tition,  which  excee<led  even  what  the  liahiLn  of  tiiat  ar^ 
imlulged  in  ccclesuLstics ;   being  also  infonned  of  the 

insolent,  tyrannical  conduct  of  hi.s  minister;  thouglit 

projKT  to  restrain  his  |K)wer :   he  sent  new  order?,  appoint- 
ing Walter  Archbishop  of  Uotien,  William  MareshaJ  Earl 

of  Strigul,  tieoffrey  Vitz-Feter,  William  Rnewere,  and 
Hugh  Bardoir,  counsellors  to  Longchamp,  and  command- 

ing liim  to  take  no  measure  of  importance  w   ithout  their 
concurrence  and  approliation.  But  such  general  terror 
liad  this  man  impressed  by  liis  violent  conduct,  that  even 

tlie  Archhisho^)  of  Koiien  and  the  Karl  of  Strigul  durst 

not  produce  this  mandate  of  the  king’s;  and  l.x>ngcl)amp still  maintained  an  uncontrolkHl  authoritv  over  the  nation. 

But  when  he  proceedetl  so  far  as  to  tliruw  into  prison 

(h^offirev,  Archbishm)  of  York,  who  had  opposed  his  mea- 

sures, this  breach  of  ecclesiastical  privilege's  excited  such 

an  universal  ferment,  that  I'rince  John,  disgusted  with  the 
small  share  he  posses.sed  in  the  goveniment,und  personally 

disoblignl  bv  Longchamp,  ventured  to  summon,  at  liead- 
ing,  a   general  council  of  the  nobility  and  prelates,  and  cite 

him  to  appeiu'  before  them.  1/mgchamplhoughl  it  danger- 
ous to  intrust  his  |ien»on  in  llieir  hands,  and  he  sliut  him- 

w’lf  up  in  tiie  T<iwer  of  London  ;   hut  being  soon  obligeil 
to  surrender  that  fortress,  he  fleil  bc>ond  sea,  concealeil 

under  a   female  habit,  ami  was  dcprivtd  of  his  offices  of 
chanccllfw  and  chief  jusiiciarv  ;   tlic  last  of  which  was  con- 

ferred on  the  Archbishop  of  Iloucn,  a   prelate  of  nnulence 
an<l  moderation,  llie  commission  of  legate,  however, 

which  had  been  renewed  to  Longchamp  by  Pope  Celes- 

lim-,  still  gave  him,  notwithstanding  his  absence,  great 
authority  in  the  kingdom,  enabled  him  to  disturb  the 

govcTiiincnl,  and  fon%anl^  the  views  of  Philip,  who 

watchcil  every  opportunity  of  annoym?  Uiebard's  dumi- 

A   p   no?  That  nioti:m1i  first  attempted  to 
carry  open  war  into  NormaiKly  ;   hut  as  tiie 

French  nobihiy  refused  to  follow  him  in  an  invasion  of  a 

slate  which  they  had  swoni  to  protwt,  and  as  die  Po|h*, 
who  was  the  general  guardian  of  all  princes  that  had 

taken  the  cross thp-aiened  him  with  ecclcsiastu  al  censures, 

he  desisterl  from  his  enlcr^iriM',  and  employed  against 
Ikigland  the  exj>edient  of  secret  |K>licy  and  intrigue. 
He  dcliauched  Prince  Jolin  from  liis  aJh^iance;  iiroinised 

him  his  sister  Alice  in  marriage ;   ofli-reil  to  give  nim  |k)s- 

session  of  all  Uichard's  transmarine  dominions  ;   and  had 
not  the  authoritv  of  <)ueen  Eleanor,  and  the  mcnacf's  of 
the  English  cinincil,  prtwailed  over  the  inclinations  of  that 
turbulent  prince,  he  was  ready  to  have  rrosso?!  the  sc^is, 
and  to  liavc  put  in  execution  his  criminal  enter)iriscs. 

Th,  lnn,-.h.,...  Tl.f  jealousy  of  Pliilm  «us  i-veiy  moraent 
K-«ciioe»inp«>  excitefl  by  the  glory  which  the  great  actions 
ifsiiue.  Ji,^.|,nnl  were  gaining  him  in  the  Eiist, 
and  which,  being  comi«retl  to  his  own  desertion  of  that 

|)Opiilar  cause,  threw  a   double  lustre  on  hts  rival.  His 

*»nvv,  therefore,  urompte<l  him  to  obscure  that  fame  which 
lie  fiad  not  equalled ;   ami  he  embraced  every  prclenct'  of 
throwing  die  most  violent  and  most  improbable  calumnii“t 

on  the  King  of  England.  TlM're  was  a   petty  prince  in 
Asia,  commonly  cnllt^  Tht  Old  Monofthf  J/irim/om,  who 
had  acquired  such  an  icscendant  over  his  fanatical  siihfeiis, 

that  they  paid  the  most  implicit  tleference  to  his  com- 
mand.s;  esteemed  assa.ssinaiion  meritorious,  when  sajidi- 

fled  by  his  mandate;  courted  danger,  and  even  certain 
death,  in  the  execution  of  his  orders ;   and  fancied,  that 

when  they  sacrificed  dicir  lives  for  his  sake,  the  highest 

joyi  of  |*arudise  were  the  infallible  reward  of  their  devoted 

obedience.'  It  was  the  custom  of  this  princt*,  wlien  he 
imagined  himself  injured,  to  des{iaich  seiTetly  some  of  his 
sub|ccts  against  the  aggressor,  to  charge  them  with  the  exe- 

cution of  his  revenge,  to  instruct  them  in  every  art  of  di.s- 
guising  their  purpose :   and  no  precaution  was  sufficient  to 
guard  anv  man,  however  |K>weitul,  against  the  attempts  of 

fficse  subtle  and  dtlermim'd  niffians.  Tlie  grcjitest 
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monarchs  stoo<l  in  awe  of  this  Prince  of  the  Assassins, 

(for  ll»at  was  the  name  of  his  iieople;  whence  the  word 
ha.s  passed  into  most  Fairupean  languages.)  and  it  wa.s  the 

highest  indiscretion  in  C’onrade,  Marquis  of  Monlfcrrat,  to 
offend  and  affront  him.  Tlie  itihabitanU  of  Tyre,  who 

were  g«>vcme<l  by  lliat  nobleman,  bad  nut  to  dciiUi  some 

of  this  (iungerous  jieople :   the  prince  uemamlexl  satisfac- 
tion; for,  a.s  he  pKpied  himsi  ir  on  never  beginning  any 

offence,^  he  lia<l  his  regular  and  established  formalities  in 

requiring  atonement :   C'onrade  treated  his  messengers  with disdain:  the  prince  is.sued  the  fatal  orders:  two  of  his 

subjects,  who  nad  insiniiauxl  themselves  in  disguise  among 

(.'onrade's  guards,  0|>enl  v,  in  tlie  streets  of  Sidon,  wound- 
ed him  mortally ;   and  when  they  were  seized  and  put  to 

tlie  most  cruel  tortures,  they  triumplied  amidst  their  agonk-s 

and  rejoiced  Uiat  thev  hstd  been  destioed  by  Heaven  to 
suffer  m   so  just  and  meritorious  a   cause. 

Everv  one  in  i^alestine  knew  from  what  hand  the  blow 
came.  Hichard  was  entirely  free  from  suspicion.  Tliougli 
that  monarch  had  formerly  maiiiUuned  the  cause  of 

Lusignan  against  C'onrade,  be  had  become  sensible  of  the 
bad  effi'cts  uUcnding  those  di.ssensions,  and  Kid  volun- 

tarily conferred  on  the  former  tlie  kingdom  of  Cvprus,  on 

condition  that  he  should  resign  to  his  rival  all  pretensions 
to  tlie  crown  of  Jerusalem.^  Conrade  himself,  with  his 

dying  breath,  had  recommended  his  widow  to  tne  protec- 
tion of  Ricluml  ;•*  the  Prince  of  the  As.sassins  avowed  the 

aclion  in  a   formal  narrative  which  lie  sent  to  Kuroive ; ' 
vet,  on  this  foundation,  the  King  of  France  thought  nt  to 
build  the  most  egregious  calumnies,  and  to  impute  to 
Hichard  Uie  murder  of  the  Marquis  of  Montlemit,  whose 

elevation  he  had  once  openly  opposed.  He  tilled  all 

Europe  w   ith  exclamations  ag^iist  the  crime  ;   apiiointed  a 
guard  for  his  own  person,  in  order  to  defenil  himself 

against  a   like  attempt ;   ̂   and  endeavoured,  by  these  shal- 
low Jirtifices,  to  cover  the  infamy  of  attacking  the  domi- 

nions of  a   prince,  whom  he  himself  had  deserted,  and  who 
vrjs  engaged  with  so  much  glory  in  a   war,  universally 
acknowhdged  to  be  the  common  cause  of  Christendom. 

But  Richard’s  lieroic  actions  in  Palestine  were  the  best 
ajiology  for  his  conduct.  Tlie  Christian  adventurers  under 
his  command  determined,  on  opening  the  campaign,  to 

attempt  the  siege  of  Ascalon,  in  order  to  prepare  the  way 
for  that  of  Jerusalem ;   and  they  marchevl  along  the  sea- 

cuu»t  with  that  intention.  Saladin  pur|K>scd  to  intercept 
their  passage ;   anil  he  placed  himself  on  the  road  with  an 

army,  amounting  to  300,000  combatants.  On  this  occa- 
sion WU.S  fought  one  of  the  greatest  liaitles  of  lliat  age; 

ami  the  most  I'elebrnted,  for  the  military  genius  of  the 
commanders,  for  the  number  and  valour  of  the  troops,  and 

for  the  great  variety  of  events  which  attended  it.  Both  the 

riglit  wing  of  the  Chrislian.s,  commanded  by  d'Avesnea, 
and  tlie  left,  comludcd  bv  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  were, 

ill  the  lieginning  of  the  dav,  broken  and  defeated  ;   when 

Hichanl,  who  led  on  the  main  body,  restored  the  battle ; 

attnckc'il  the  enemy  with  intrepidity  presence  of  mind ; 
performed  the  part  both  of  a   consummate  general  and 
gallant  soldier;  and  not  only  gave  his  two  wings  lei-sure 
to  recover  from  their  confusion,  but  obtained  a   complete 
victory  over  tlie  Suracens,  of  whom  forty  thousand  are 

said  to  have  perished  in  the  field.'  Ascalon  soon  after 
fell  into  the  hands  of  tlie  Christians :   other  sieges  were 

carried  on  with  eijual  suc-cess  :   Richard  was  even  able  to 
advance  within  sight  of  Jerusalem,  the  object  of  his  en- 
ter|»rise ;   when  he  had  the  mortification  to  find,  that  he 

mu.st  aliaiidon  all  hopes  of  immediate  success,  and  mu.si 

pul  a   slop  to  his  career  of  victory.  The  Crusaders,  ani- 
mated with  an  enthusiastic  ardour  for  the  holy  wars,  broke 

at  first  thrt»ugh  all  regards  to  safety  or  interest  in  the  pro- 

secution of  their  purpose;  and  trusting  to  the  immediate 
ujvMst.ince  of  Heaven,  set  nothing  before  their  eyes  but 
fiitrve  and  vitiorv  in  this  world,  and  a   crown  of  glorv  in 
the  next.  But  long  absence  from  homo,  fatigue,  diswp, 

want,  and  the  vuriety  of  incidents  which  naturally  nttend 
war,  had  gradually  abate?!  that  fury,  which  nothing  was 
able  directly  to  withstand ;   and  every  one,  except  the 

p 
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King  of  KiifUnd»  expretsed  h   de.sire  of  suecdil;  returning 
ii.tu  flurope.  Tlie  (nTinans  and  Uie  Italians  declared 

their  resolution  of  desisting  from  the  enterprise :   the 
i   reiKh  were  still  more  obstinate  in  this  pur)>ose :   the 

Duke  of  Burgundy,  in  order  to  pav  court  to  Finiin,  took 

all  opportunities  of  mortifying  and  op|>osin£  Hienard  :* 
and  mere  appeared  an  absolute  necessity  of  abandoning 

for  the  present  all  hojyex  of  further  conmicst,  and  of  sc> 

curing  the  aenubitions  of  the  Christians  ny  an  accommo- 
dation  with  l^ladin.  Richard,  therefore,  concluded  a 

truce  with  that  monarch ;   and  stipulated  that  Acre,  Joppa, 

and  other  sea>port  towns  of  Palestine,  should  remain  in 
the  hands  of  the  Christians,  and  that  every  one  of  that 

religion  should  have  libertv  to  perform  his  pilgrimage  to 
Jerusalem  unmolested.  This  truce  was  concluded  for 

three  rears,  three  months,  three  weeks,  three  days,  and 

thn.'e  hours  ;   a   magical  number,  which  had  probably  been 

dei'ised  by  the  Eurofieans,  and  which  was  suggested  by  a 
supmtition  well  suitetl  to  the  object  of  the  war. 

^ie  libenr,  in  which  Saladin  indulged  the  Christians, 

to  perform  their  pilgrimages  to  Jerusalem,  was  an  easy 
sacrifice  on  hb  part ;   and  the  furious  warswhich  he  waged 

in  defence  of  the  barren  territory  of  Judea  were  not  with 

him,  as  with  the  Fairopean  adventurers,  the  result  of  su- 
perstition, but  of  policy.  Tlie  advantage  indeed  of  science, 

moderation,  humanity,  was  at  that  time  entirely  on  the 

side  of  the  Saracens ;   and  this  gallant  em]>eror,  in  parti- 
ailar,  displayed,  during  the  course  of  tlie  war,  a   spirit 
and  genemitv,  which  eren  his  bigoted  enemies  were 

oblig^  to  acknowledge  and  admire.  Richard,  equally 
martial  and  brave,  carried  with  him  more  of  the  Ixirbarian 

character;  and  was  guilty  of  acts  of  ferocilv,  wdiich  threw 
a   stain  on  hb  celebrated  victories.  When  Saladin  refused 

to  ratify  the  capitulation  of  Acre,  the  King  of  England 
urdereef  all  hb  prisoners,  to  the  number  of  five  thousand, 
to  be  butcherra ;   and  the  Saracens  found  themselves 

obliged  to  retaliate  upon  tlie  Christians  by  a   like  cruelty." 
SaKidin  died  at  Damascus  soon  after  concluding  this  tnice 

with  the  princes  of  the  Crusade;  it  is  memorable,  that, 

before  he  expired,  he  ordered  hb  winding-sheet  to  be 
carried  as  a   standard  through  every  street  of  the  city ; 
while  a   crier  went  before,  and  proclaimwl  with  a   loud 

voice.  This  is  all  that  mpaint  to  the  mighty  Saladin,  the 
con<furror  of  the  Fast.  By  his  last  will  he  ordered  charities 
to  be  distributed  to  the  poor,  without  distinction  of  Jew, 
Chrbtian,  or  Mahometan. 

ih<-iLH>K‘«rrtiiro  There  remained,  ader  the  truce,  no  busi- 
ir.«  ness  of  importance  to  detain  Richard  in 
i*alestine ;   and  tlie  intelligence  which  lie  received,  con- 
I'ennng  the  intrigues  of  his  brother  John,  and  those  of  the 
King  of  France,  made  him  sensible  that  hb  presence  was 

iietTssary  in  F.urope.  As  he  dared  not  to  |kiss  through 
France,  he  sailed  to  the  Adriatic ;   and  being  shipwrecked 

neru*  Aquileta,  he  put  on  the  disguise  of  a   pilgrim,  with  a 
'urpose  of  taking  his  joumev  ser  retW  through  (.k-rmany. 

'ursued  by  the  Governor  of  Isiria,  he  was  forced  out  of 
the  direct  road  to  England,  and  was  obliged  to  pa.ss  bv 

\’teima ;   where  hb  expenses  and  liberalities  b«>trayed  the __  ,,   .   monarch  in  the  habit  of  the  pilgrim;  and 

he  was  arrested  by  orders  of  Leopold.  l)nke 

of  Austria.  This  prirK*e  had  served  under  Richara  at  the 
yiege  of  Acre  ;   but  being  disgusted  by  some  insult  of  that 

iuughty  monarch,  he  was  so  ungenerous  as  to  seize  the 

present  opportunity  of  gratifying  at  once  hb  avarice  and 

A   n   1103  he  tlirew  the  king  into  prison. 

*   The  emperor,  Henry  VL,  who  also  consider- 
ed Richard  as  an  enemy,  on  account  of  the  alliance  con- 

tracted by  him  with  Tancre<l  King  of  Sicilv,  despatched 

in4?ssergers  to  the  Duke  of  Austria,  requir^  the  royal 
captive  to  be  deliveretl  to  him,  and  stipulated  a   large 
lum  of  monev  as  a   reward  fbr  thb  service.  Hius,  the 

( »pii>i(r  is  King  of  EnglarKl,  who  had  fiUed  the  whole 
(•cnn*njr.  world  with  his  fcnown,  found  himself,  dur- 

ing the  most  critical  state  of  hb  aSairs,  confined  in  a 

dungeon,  and  loaded  with  irons,  in  the  heart  of  Germany," 
and  entirrly  at  die  mercy  of  hb  enemies,  the  basest  and 
moBit  sordid  of  mankind. 
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The  English  council  was  astonbhed  on  reebving  this 

fatal  intelligence;  and  foresaw  all  the  dangerous  conse- 
quences which  might  naturally  arise  from  that  event.  The 

queen  dowager  wrote  reiterated  letters  to  Po|»e  Celeslinc, 

exclaiming  against  the  injury  which  her  son  had  sustain- 
ed; representing  the  impiety  of  detaining  in  prison  the 

most  illustrious  prince  that  li^  vet  caimd  the  honnera  of 

Christ  into  the  Holy  Land ;   efaiming  Uio  protection  of 
the  apostolic  sec,  which  was  due  even  to  Uie  meanest  of 

those  adventurers;  and  upbraiding  the  Pop(‘,  tlial  in  u 
cause  where  justice,  religion,  and  Uie  dignity  of  the  rhureli 

were  so  much  concerned,  a   cause  which  it  might  well  U'tit 
hb  Holiness  himself  to  support,  by  taking  in  person  a 

Cjmey  to  f   krmanv,  the  spiritual  thunders  should  so  long suspended  over  those  sacrilegious  ofTenders.P  TTie  zral 

of  Celestine  convs|>onded  not  to  the  impatience  of  the 

queen-mother;  and  tlie  regency  of  F-ngland  were,  for  a 
lung  time,  left  to  struggle  alone  with  ail  tlicir  domestic 
and  foreign  enemies. 

The  King  of  Fnuice,  quickly  informed  of  wv  wuh 

Uicliard’s  eonfinetnenl  by  a   message  from  Ffw*. 
the  eraperor,*!  prejiartd  himself  to  take  advantage  of  the 
incident ;   and  lie  employed  every  means  of  force  and  in- 

trigue, of  war  and  negotiation,  against  the  dominions  and 

the  person  of  his  unfortunate  rival.  He  revived  the  ca- 

lumny of  Richard's  assassinating  the  Manjuis  of  Mont- 
ferrat ;   and  by  tliat  absurd  pretence  he  induced  his  barons 
to  violate  their  oaths,  by  which  they  ha/l  engaged,  that, 

during  the  Crusiide,  they  never  would,  on  any  account, 
attack  the  dominions  of  the  King  of  England.  He  made 

the  ernjieror  the  largest  offers,  if  he  would  deliver  into  his 

hands  the  royal  prisoner,  or  at  least  deUin  him  in  per- 
petual captivity :   he  even  formed  4ui  alliance  by  mamage 

with  the  King  of  Denmark,  desired  that  tne  ancient 

Danish  claim  to  the  crown  of  England  should  he  traiis- 

ferretl  to  him,  :uid  solicited  a   sunplv  of  shipping  to  main- 

tain it.  But  the  most  successful  of  Philip’s  negwiations 
was  witJi  prince  John,  who,  forgetting  every  tie  to  Ins 

brother,  his  sovereign,  and  his  lienefaitor,  thought  of  no- 

thing but  how  to  make  his  own  adv-antage  of  the  public 
calamities.  Tliat  traitor,  on  tlie  first  invitation  from  the 

court  of  France,  suddenly  went  abroad,  had  a   conference 
with  Philip,  and  made  a   treaty,  of  which  the  object  was 

the  perpetual  ruin  of  his  unhappy  brother.  He  stipulated 

to  deliver  into  Philip’s  hands  a   great  part  of  Normandy 

he  received,  in  return,  the  investiture  of  all  KiclianJ’s 
transmarine  dominions;  and  it  is  reported  by  several 
histori.uis,  that  he  even  did  homage  to  the  French  king 
for  the  crown  of  England. 

In  conseoucnce  of  this  treatv,  Philip  invaded  Nor- 

mandv  ;   ana  by  tlie  treachery  of  John’s  emissaries,  matle 
himself  master,  without  opfiosiiion,  of  inanv  fortresses 
Neuf-chatel,  Neaufle,  Gisors,  Pacey,  IvnV.  He  subdued 

the  counties  of  Eu  and  Aumale ;   and  odi'anctng  to  form 
the  siege  of  Roiien,  he  threatened  to  put  all  the  inhabitants 
to  the  sword  if  they  dared  to  make  resbtance.  Happily, 

Robert  Earl  of  Leicester  apiieared  in  that  critical  moment ; 
a   gallant  nobleman,  who  haa  acquired  great  honour  during 

the  Crusade,  and  who,  being  more  fortunate  than  hb  ma.H- 
tcr  in  finding  his  passage  homewards,  took  on  him  the 
command  in  Roiien,  and  exerted  hiraaeir,  by  hb  exhorta- 

tions and  example,  to  infuse  courage  into  the  dismayed 

Normans.  Philip  wa.s  repul«e<l  in  every  attack  ;   the  time 

of  service  from  his  \*assa1s  expired  ;   and  he  consented  to  a 
truce  with  the  F.nglbh  regency,  received  in  return  the 

promise  of  20,000  marks,  and  Kad  four  castles  put  intohb 

liands,as  a   security  fur  the  payment.* 
Prince  John,  wfio,  with  a   view  of  increasing  the  general 

confusion,  went  over  to  England,  was  still  less  successful 

in  his  enterprises.  He  wits  nnlv  able  to  make  liimsidf 
master  of  the  catitlcs  of  \Vind.sor  and  Wallingford;  but 

when  he  arri\*ed  in  Ixmdon.  and  claimed  the  kingdom  as 
lieir  to  his  lirothcr,  of  wliose  death  he  pretended  to  liave 
received  certiin  intelligence,  he  was  rejected  bv  all  Uie 

barons,  and  measures  were  taken  to  oppose  and  subdue 

him.‘  The  justiciaries,  supported  bv  the  general  affection 

of  the  |ieople,  providetl  so  well  for  the  defence  of  the  king- 
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dom,  dial  John  was  obli^i,  after  some  fruitless  efforts,  to 
conclude  a   truce  with  them  ;   and  before  its  expiration,  he 

thought  it  prudent  to  return  into  France,  where  he  openlv 

avowd  liis  aUlance  with  Philip.’' 

Meanwhile  the  high  spirit  of  Richard  suffered  in  Ger- 
many every  kind  of  insult  and  indignity,  Tlie  French 

amlmsadors,  in  tlieir  master's  name,  renounced  him  as  a 
vassal  to  the  crt.wn  of  France,  and  declared  all  his  fiefs  to 

be  forfeited  tolas  liege-lord.  The  emperor,  that  he  might 
reitdcr  him  more  imfiatient  for  the  recovery  of  his  liberty, 
and  make  him  submit  to  the  payment  of  a   larger  ransom, 

treated  him  vN-ilh  the  greatest  severity,  and  reduced  him  to 
a   condition  worse  than  that  of  the  meanest  malefactor. 

He  was  even  produced  before  the  diet  of  the  empire  at 

Worms,  and  accused  by  Henry  of  many  crimes  and  mis- 
demeanors ;   of  making  an  alliance  with  Tancred,  the 

usurper  of  Sicily ;   of  turning  the  arms  of  the  Crusade 

against  a   Christian  nriiice*  tmd  subduing  Cyprus ;   of  af- 
fronting the  Duke  ol  Austria  before  Acre;  of  obstructing 

the  progress  of  the  Christian  arms  by  his  quarrels  with  the 

King  of  France;  of  assa.ssinating  Conradc,  Marquis  of 
Moiitferrat ;   and  of  concluding  a   truce  with  Saladm,  and 

leaving  Jerusalem  in  the  liands  of  the  Saracen  em|»eror  ■ 
Hichaid,  whose  spirit  was  not  broken  by  his  misfortunes, 

and  whose  geniu.s  was  rather  roused  by  these  frivolous  or 
scandalous  imputations;  afier  premising,  that  his  dignity 

exempted  him  from  answering  wfore  anv  jurisdiction,  ex- 
cept tnat  of  Heaven  ;   yet  condescended,  for  the  sake  of  his 

reputation,  to  juslifv  his  conduct  before  that  great  assembly. 

He  observed,  that  he  had  no  hand  in  Tancred’s  elevation, 
and  only  concludefl  a   treaty  with  a   prince  whom  he  found 
in  possession  of  the  throne  ;   lliat  the  king,  or  rather  tvrant 

of  Cyprus,  had  provokeil  his  indignation  by  <he  most  un- 

generous and  unjust  proceedings ;   and  though  he  chastised 
this  ̂ gressor,  he  han  not  retarded  a   moment  the  progress 
of  his  chief  enterprise.  Thai  if  he  had  at  anv  time  been 

wanting  in  civility  to  the  Duke  of  Austria,  he  had  already 
been  sufficiently  punished  for  that  sally  of  passion  ;   and  it 
better  became  men,  embarked  together  in  so  holy  a   cause, 

to  forgive  each  other's  infirmities,  than  to  pursue  a   slight 
offence  with  such  unrelenting  vengeance.  That  it  had 

sufficiently  appeared  by  the  event,  whether  the  King  of 
Fiance  or  he  were  most  zealous  for  the  conquest  of  the 

Holy  Land,  and  were  most  likely  to  sacrifice  private  pas- 
sions and  animosities  to  that  great  object.  That  if  the 

whole  tenor  of  his  life  had  not  s'mwn  him  incapable  of  a 
liase  assassination,  and  justified  him  from  that  imputation 
in  the  eyes  of  his  very  enemies,  it  was  in  vain  for  him,  at 

firesent,  to  make  hi.s  apology,  or  plead  the  many  irrefraga- >le  arguments  \^hlch  he  could  pnDduce  in  his  own  fiivour. 
And  that,  however  he  might  regret  the  necessitv,  he  was  so 
far  from  bi  ing  ashamed  of  his  mice  with  Saladin,  that  he 
rather  gloried  in  that  event;  and  thought  it  extremely 

honourable,  that,  though  abandoned  by  all  the  world,  sup- 
|KJrted  only  by  his  own  courage,  and  by  the  small  remaias 
of  his  national  troops,  he  could  yet  obtain  such  conditions 
fnim  the  most  powerful  and  most  warlike  emperor  that  the 
Faist  had  ever  yet  produced.  Richard,  after  thus  deigning 
to  apologize  for  his  conduct,  burst  out  into  indignation  at 

tlie  cruel  ireatm«='nt  which  he  had  met  with  ;   that  he,  the 
champion  of  the  Cross,  still  wiaringihat  honourable  l>adge, 
should,  after  expending  the  blood  and  treasure  of  his  sub- 

i'ecls  in  the  common  cause  of  Christendom,  be  intercepted ly  Christian  princes  in  his  return  to  his  own  country,  be 
thrown  into  a   dungeon,  l>e  loaded  with  irons,  be  obliged 
to  plead  his  cause,  as  if  he  were  a   subject  and  a   malefac- 

lor ;   and  what  he  still  more  rt^retled,  be  thereby  prevented 
from  making  preparations  for  a   new  Crusade,  which  he 

had  projected,  after  the  expiration  of  Oic  tntc^,  and  from 

retleerniiig  the  sepulchre  of  Christ,  which  had  so  long  been 
profaned  bv  the  dominion  of  infiilels.  The  spirit  and  elo- 

quence of  Richard  made  such  impression  on  the  German 
princes,  that  they  exclaimed  loudly  a^inst  the  conduct  of 
the  emperor;  the  Pope  threatened,  him  with  excommuni- 

cation ;   and  Henry,  who  had  hearkened  to  the  proposals 
of  the  King  of  France  and  Prince  John,  found  iW  it 
would  be  impracticable  for  him  to  execute  his  and  their 

base  purposes,  or  to  dctiiin  the  King  of  England  any 
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longer  in  captivity.  He  therefore  concluded  ru  kim's 
with  him  a   ireatv  for  his  nuisom.and  agreeil 

to  restore  him  tohis  freedom  for  the  sum  of  1 50,000  marks, 

about  300,000  pounds  of  our  present  money;  of  whicli 
100,000  marks  were  to  be  paid  before  he  received  his 

liberty,  and  sixty-seven  hostages  delivered  for  the  remain- 
der.* The  CJu|»eror,  as  if  to  gloss  over  the  infamy  of  this 

transaction,  made  at  the  same  time  a   present  to  Richard 

of  the  kingdom  of  Arles,  compr^ending  I’rovence,  Dau- 

phiny,  Narbonne,  and  other  states,  over  which  the  empire 
had  some  antiquated  claims ;   a   present  which  the  king 

very  wisely  neglected. 

I'he  captivity  of  the  superior  lord  was  one  of  the  cases 
provided  for  by  the  feudal  tenures ;   and  all  the  vassals 
were  in  that  event  obliged  to  give  an  aid  for  his  ransom. 

Twentv  shillings  were  therefore  levied  on  each  knight’.s  foe 
in  England  ;   but  as  this  money  came  in  slowly,  and  was 
not  sufficient  for  the  intended  purpose,  the  voluntary  zeal 

of  the  people  readily  supplied  thedeficiency.  The  churches 
and  monasteries  meltea  down  their  plate,  to  tlie  amount 

of  30,000  marks;  the  bishops,  abbots,  and  nobles  paid  a 
fourth  of  theiryearly  rent ;   the  parochial  clergy  contributed 
a   tenth  of  tliefr  tithes ;   and  the  reuuistie  sum  being  thus 

collected,  Queen  Eleanor,  and  NValter,  Archbishop  of 
Roiien,  set  out  with  it  for  Gennanv;  paid  the  a.  d.iwi. 

money  to  the  empcr.ir  and  the  Duke  of  Aus- 
iria  at  Mentz ;   delivered  them  hostages  for  the  remainder ; 

and  freed  Richard  from  captivity.  His  escape  was  very 
critical.  Henry  had  br^n  detect^  in  the  assassination  of 

t)ie  Bishop  of  Liege, and  in  an  attempt  ofa  like  nature  on  tlie 
Dukeof  Louvaine ;   and  finding  himself  extremely  obnoxious 

to  the  German  princes  on  account  of  these  odious  praciices, 
he  had  determined  to  seek  support  from  an  alliance  with  the 

King  of  France;  to  detain  Richard,  theenemy  of  that  prince, 

in  perpetual  captivity;  to  keep  in  his  hands  the  money 
which  lie  had  alreadv  received  for  his  ransom  ;   and  to  extort 

fresh  sums  from  Philipand  Prince  John,  who  were  very  libe- 
ral in  their  offers  to  him.  He  therefore  gave  orders  that  Rich- 

ard should  be  pursued  and  arrested ;   but  the  king,  making 
all  imaginable  haste,  had  already  embarked  at  the  mouth 

of  the  Schelde,  and  w'os  out  of  sight  of  laud,  when  the  me»- 
-seneers  of  the  emperor  reached  Antwerp. 

The  joy  of  the  Engli.sh  was  extreme  on  Kin«‘*  «ton»  lo 

the  appearance  of  their  monarch,  who  had  kjtiUmt. 

suffered  so  many  calamities,  who  liad  ac-  iixrcii. 
qiiired  so  much  glory,  and  who  had  spread  the  reputation 
of  their  name  into  the  furthest  East,  whither  their  fame  liad 
never  before  been  able  to  extend.  He  gave  them,  soon 

after  his  arrival,  an  oppttrtunily  of  publicly  displaying 

their  exultation,  by  oroeriiig  himself  to  be  crowned  anew 
at  Winchester ;   as  if  he  intended,  by  that  ceremony,  to 

reinstate  himself  in  his  tlirune,  and  to  wipe  off  the  igno- 

miny of  hts  captivity.  Their  satisfaction  was  not  damped, 
even  when  he  declared  his  purpose  of  resuming  oil  those 

exorbii.int  grants,  which  he  had  Win  nec*essitatfd  to  make 
before  his  departure  for  the  Holy  Land.  ITie  barony 
also,  in  a   great  council,  confiscated,  on  account  of  his 

treason,  all  Prince  John’s  possessiona  in  England;  and they  assisteil  the  king  in  reducing  the  fortresses  which 

still  remained  in  the  hands  of  his  brother's  adherents.? 
Richard,  liaving  settled  every  tiling  in  Engl.tnd,  passed 

over  with  an  army  into  Normandy;  being  impatient  to 

make  war  on  I*hilip,  and  to  revenge  himself  for  the  many 
injuries  which  he  received  from  that  monarch.*  As 

soon  as  Philip  heard  of  the  king's  deliverance  from  ca}>- tivity,  he  wrote  to  his  confederate  John,  in  these  terms : 

Take  cart  of  yourself:  the  devil  is  broken  loose.* 
When  we  consider  such  powerful  and  w»»  with 

martial  monarchs,  inflamed  with  personal  Fr!»nre. 
ammositv  against  each  other,  enraged  by  mutual  injuries, 
excited  by  rivalship,  impell^  by  opposite  interests,  and 

instigated  by  the  pride  and  violence  of  their  own  temiKT; 

our  curiosity  is  naturally  raised,  and  we  expect  an  oosti- 
nate  and  funous  war,  distinguished  by  the  greatest  events, 
and  concluded  by  some  remarkable  catastrophe.  Yet  are 

the  incidents,  which  attended  those  hostilities,  so  frivo- 
lous, that  scarce  any  liisiorian  can  entertain  such  a   passion 

for  roiliUry  descriptions  as  to  venture  on  a   detail  of  them: 
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a   c-crtaii}  proof  of  the  extreme  weakness  ui  princes  in 
those  aees,  uitd  of  the  little  autlionty  Uiey  (HissesscU  over 

their  rcTrottor;  vassals  !   llie  whole  amount  of  the  exploits 
OD  both  sides  is»  the  taking;  of  a   castle,  the  surprise  of  a 

stragglmK  P^y,  a   rencounter  of  hor^,  which  n-sembles 
more  a   rout  than  a   buttle.  Richard  obligcsl  Rhilip  to 

Ruse  the  siege  of  Venieuil;  he  took  Loches,  a   small  town 

ID  Anjou ;   he  made  himself  master  of  Beaumont,  and  some 
other  places  of  little  cuiisequeiu c ;   and  after  these  trivial 
exploits,  the  two  kings  begun  already  to  hold  conferences 
for  an  accommodation.  Philip  insisted,  that,  if  a   general 

peace  were  concluded,  the  barons  on  each  side  should, 

tor  Uie  future,  be  prohibiu*d  from  cam  ing  on  private  wars 
against  each  other :   but  Richard  replieil,  that  this  was  a 

right  claimed  by  his  vassals,  and  he  could  not  debar  them 
from  it.  AAer  this  fruitless  negociatiem,  there  ensued  an 

action  between  the  French  and  English  cavalry  at  Fret- 
teval,  in  which  the  fonner  were  routed,  and  the  King  of 

France’scortulary  and  records,  which  commonly  at  that  time 
attended  his  person,  were  token.  But  this  victory  leading 

to  no  important  advantages,  a   truce  for  a   year  w-as  at  L'lst, 
from  mutual  weakness,  concluded  between  tlie  two 
nionarclis. 

During  this  war,  Prince  John  desertisl  from  J^hilip, 
threw  himself  at  his  brother's  feet,  cmvetl  |i.irdon  for  Ins 
offences  intercession  of  (jueen  Eleanor  was 

received  into  favour.  1   f'or^ivr  said  the  king,  and 
hope  J   thail  as  easily  forptt  hts  injurieSfas  he  will  tiii/  j tan- 
dan.  John  was  incapable  even  of  retunimg  to  his  uutv, 

without  commiumg  a   baseness.  Refore  he  left  Philip''s 
party,  he  invited  to  dinner  all  tlic  officers  of  the  garrison, 

which  that  prince  hud  placed  m   the  citadel  of  Evreux  ; 
lie  massacied  them  during  the  entertainment ;   fell,  with 

the  assistance  of  the  tow  nsmen,  on  the  garrison,  whom  he 
ut  to  the  sword  ;   and  tlien  delivered  up  the  place  to  his 
rotiier. 

The  King  of  France  was  the  great  object  of  Richard’s 
resentment  and  animosity  :   tlie  conduct  of  John,  as  well 
as  that  of  the  emperor  and  Duke  of  Austria,  had  been  so 

base,  and  was  exposed  to  such  general  odium  and  re- 

proach, that  the  king  deemed  liimself  sufficiently  revenged 

lor  their  injuries ;   and  lie  seems  never  to  have  cnteituined  | 
any  project  of  vengeance  against  any  of  them.  The  Duke 
of  Austria,  about  this  time,  Raving  crushed  his  leg  by  the  i 

fall  of  his  horse  at  a   tournament,  was  thrown  into  a   fever ;   j 

and  being  struck,  on  the  approaches  of  death,  with  rf>- 
morse  for  his  injustice  to  Ricnard,  he  ordered  by  will  all  : 

the  F'ngli.sh  hostages  in  his  liands  to  be  set  at  liliertv,  and 
the  remainder  of  the  debt  due  to  him  to  lie  n'miiled  :   his 
son,  who  seemed  tncline<l  to  diMibey  these  orders,  was 

consiniined  by  his  ecclesiastics  to  execute  them.t>  The 

em|)eror  also  made  advances  for  Richard’s 
friendship,  and  ofTered  to  give  him  a   dis- 

charge of  all  the  debt  not  yet  paid  to  him,  provided  he 
wiHild  enter  into  an  offensive  alliance  against  tlie  King  of 

France;  a   proposal  which  w:is  very  acmitahle  to  Ricluird, 
and  was  giwiily  embraced  by  hiin.  The  treutv  with  die 
cm|>eror  look  no  effect ;   but  it  sen  ed  to  rekindle  the  war 

be  tween  France  and  England  before  the  expiration  of  the 

truce.  This  war  was  not  distinguished  by  any  more  re- 
markable incidents  than  the  foregoing.  After  mutually 

ravaging  the  open  country,  and  taking  a   few  insigniffcant 

castles,  the  two  kings  concluded  a   peace  at  Louviers,  and 

T)  iiotf  exchange  ot  some  territories  with 
each  other.*  Their  inability  to  wuge  war 

occa.sioned  the  peace :   their  mutual  antipathy  engaged 
them  again  in  war  before  two  months  expirecl.  Richard 

imagined,  that  he  had  now  found  an  op|>ortunity  of  gain- 

mg  great  advantages  over  his  rival,  by  forming  an  alliance 

with  the  C'ounls  of  Flanders.  Toulouse,  Boulogne,  Cham- 
t   agne,  and  oUicr  consideraole  vas.sals  of  the  crown  of 

France .<*  Cut  he  soon  cxjverienccd  the  insincerity  of  tho.se 
princes ;   and  was  not  able  to  make  any  impre&iion  on 
that  kingdom,  while  governed  bv  a   monarch  of  so  much 

vigour  and  activity  as  Philip.  Tlie  most  remarkable  inci- 
dent of  this  war,  was  the  taking  pnsoner  in  battle  the 

Bishop  of  Beauvais,  a   martial  prelate,  who  was  of  the 

Hrm^r.  <-ol.  i   p   SB.  IO?.  e   Ibid  p.  91. 
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family  of  Dreux,  and  a   near  relation  of  tlic  French  king's. Richard,  who  haled  that  Bishop,  tlirew  him  into  prison, 

and  Imdcd  him  with  irons ;   and  wlien  the  Po|>e  de- 

manded hiS  IilK'rty,  and  churned  him  as  his  son,  the  king 
.sent  to  his  Holiness  the  coat  of  mail  which  the  prelate 

had  worn  in  battle,  and  which  was  all  besmeared  with 

blood  :   and  he  rr  plied  to  him,  in  the  terms  employed  by 

Jacob’s  son  to  tluil  patriarcii.  This  hair  uv  /uund:  know 

now  whether  it  U   /Ay  stfn’»  cotii  or  no.*  Tins  new  war  be- 
tween England  and  France,  though  carried  on  with  such 

animosity  that  both  kings  freiiueutly  put  out  the  eyi*s  of 
their  prisoners,  was  soon  ffiiisne<l  by  a   truce  of  five  yean ; 
:uid  imineduitely  aAcr  signing  this  treaty,  the  kings  were 

n*ady,  on  some  new  offence,  to  lireak  out  again  into  hos- 
tilities ;   wlien  the  mediation  of  the  Cardinal  of  St  Mary, 

the  Pojie's  legate,  accommodau-d  the  diff'erenw.^  Tins 

firc'Ule  even  engaged  Uie  princes  to  oommence  a   treaty or  a   more  durable  peace ;   but  tlic  death  of  Rictiard  put 
an  end  to  the  negociation. 

Vidomar,  Vi.scounlof  Eimoges,ava.ssaIof 

the  king's,  Rad  found  a   treasure,  of  which  be  *   ' 
sent  part  to  that  prince  as  a   nresenl.  Richard,  as  superior 
lord,  claimed  the  whole;  aiui,  at  tlie  head  of  some  Braban- 

(|ons,  Itesieged  the  viscount  in  the<".uitle  of  Clialus,  near  Li- 
mogc*s, inordertomake himcomply  withlusdemand.s  Tlie 
gamsern  offered  tosurrender;  Imtihe  king  replie<l,that  since 

lieiKul  taken  Uie  pains  to  come  (hitht*raiid  l^iege  the  place 
in  person,  he  would  take  it  by  force,  and  would  hang  every 
one  of  litem.  Tlie  same  dav,  Ricliard,  accompanied  by 
Marcadie,  leader  of  his  BniRon^omi,  approached  the 

castle  in  onler  to  survey  it ;   when  one  Bertrand  de  (kiur- 
don,an  archer,  took  aim  at  him,  and  pierced  lus  shoulder 
wiili  an  arrow.  Ttie  king,  however,  gave 

orders  for  the  assault,  took  the  place,  and  *   ̂    ' 
hanged  all  the  garrison,  exc<>pt(>ounion,  who  had  wounded 
him,  and  whom  he  reserved  fur  a   mure  deliberate  and 

more  cruel  execution.^ 
Tie  wound  wus  not  in  itself  dangerous;  but  the  un- 

skilfuhiesb  of  the  surgeon  made  it  mortal  :   he  so  rankled 

Richard's  shoulder  in  pulling  out  the  arrow,  that  a   gan- 
grene ensue<l ;   and  that  nnnee  wu.s  now  sen-sible  dint 

his  life  was  drawing  towarus  a   {>eriod.  lie  sent  for  Gour- 
don,  and  asked  him,  UVr/rA,  what  have  I   ever  dtme  to 

you,  to  ttldipe  you  tosuk  tuy  ly'cf —   H   A«/  have  yon  dmc  to we}  replied  coolly  the  pnsoner ;   I   fiti  killed  with  your  (mw 
hands  wyjalher  undi/ty  /h<i>  irolkcrs;  and  you  intended  to 
have  huitfifd  wuself  :   t   am  ij<nr  in  your  fxnier,  atid  you  may 

take  revenue,  ty  mjliclitif’ on  me  the  watt  severe  tonnents; 
hut  I   shall  otdurt  than  all  with  fdatsure,  provided  I   ran 

think  that  1   have  hten  so  happy  as  to  rid  the  world  of  sueh 

a   uu'tsunee.^  Richard,  struck  widi  tlic  reasonableness  of 
this  reply,  and  humbled  by  Uie  near  auproach  of  death, 
ordercr]  Gourdon  to  be  set  at  I   iberty,  anu  a   sum  of  money 
to  be  given  him  :   but  Marcadee,  unknown  to  him,  seized 

the  unRippy  man,  Hayed  him  alive,  and  then  luuig^  him. 
Richard  oiid  in  the  tenili  year  of  his  reign, 

and  the  forty-second  of  his  age ;   and  he  left  i^Iitii.' no  issue  behind  him. 

The  most  shining  parts  of  this  prince's  umI  rUrarin- tharacler  are  his  military  talents.  No  man, 

even  in  tliat  romantic  age,  carried  iH-rsonal  courage  and 
intrepidity  to  a   greater  height;  ana  this  quality  gained 
him  the  appellation  of  the  lioti4iearted,  cirur  de  lion.  He 

passionately  loved  glory,  chiefly  military  glory;  and  as 
lus  conduct  in  die  held  was  not  inferior  to  his  valour,  be 

seems  to  have  {losscssed  every  taRnt  necessary  for  acquir- 
ing it.  Hi.s  reseiitmenU  also  were  high;  his  pride  un- 

conquerable ;   and  hi-s  subjects,  as  well  as  his  neighbours, 
had  therefore  rea.sPin  to  apprehend,  from  the  continuance 

of  hri  reign,  a   perpetual  scene  of  blood  and  violence.  Of 
an  impetuous  and  vehement  spirit,  he  was  distinguished 
by  all  tlic  good  as  well  as  the  bad  qualities,  incident  to 
that  character:  he  was  open,  frank,  generous,  sincere, 
and  brave ;   he  was  revengeful,  domineering,  ambitious, 

haughty,  and  cruel ;   and  wa.s  thus  Itetter  raleulated  to 
dazzle  men  by  the  splendour  of  his  enterprises,  than  either 

to  promote  dieir  hufipiness  or  his  own  grandeur,  bv 
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Konnd  and  WflUrei^lated  policy-  As  mihlary  talents 

make  ereat  impression  on  the  {Hxmle,  he  seems  to  have 

i-een  much  beloved  by  his  Knelisn  subjects ;   and  he  is 
remarked  to  have  been  the  first  prince  of  the  Norman  line 
that  bore  any  sincere  re^rd  to  tnem.-  He  passed  however 

only  four  months  of  his  rei^n  in  that  kinjrdom  :   the  Cru- 
sade employed  him  near  three  years ;   he  was  detained 

about  fourteen  months  in  captivity ;   the  rest  of  his  reiftn 

was  spent  either  in  war,  or  preparations  for  war,  a^inst 
France ;   and  he  was  so  pleuseu  with  the  lame  which  he 

had  acquired  in  tire  East,  Unit  be  determined,  notwith- 
standing his  |Ost  misfortunes,  to  have  further  exhausted 

his  kinirdom,  and  to  have  exposed  himself  to  now  hazards, 

by  conducting  another  expedition  against  the  infidels. 

Mi*e*iUn«iM»  Though  tne  FlngUsh  pleased  themselves 

trBM«rtNMuo4  wiil)  thc  glorv  which  the  king’s  martial 
tbu  rei»o.  genius  procured  them,  his  reign  was  very  op- 

pressive and  .somewhat  arbitrary,  by  the  high  taxes  which 
ne  levied  on  them,  and  often  without  consent  of  the  states 

or  great  council.  In  the  ninth  year  of  his  reign,  he  levied 
five  shillings  on  each  hyde  of  land ;   and  because  the 

clergy  refused  to  contribute  their  share,  he  put  them  out 
of  the  protection  of  law,  and  ordered  the  civil  courts  to 
give  them  no  sentence  for  any  debts  which  they  might 

chim.*^  Twice  in  his  reign  be  ordered  all  his  charters  to 

be  sealed  anew,  and  the  parties  to  pay  fees  for  the  re- 
newul.i  It  is  said  that  Hubert,  his  justiciary,  sent  him 

over  to  France,  in  thc  space  of  two  years,  no*  less  a   sum than  1,100,000  marks,  besides  bearing  all  the  char^  of 
the  government  in  England.  But  this  account  is  quite  in- 

credible, unless  we  sup{>ose  that  Richard  made  a   thorough 

dilapidation  of  the  demesnes  of  the  crown,  which  it  is  not 

likely  he  could  do  with  anv  adv'antage  after  his  former 
resumption  of  all  grants.  A   king,  who  possessed  such  a 

revenue,  could  never  have  endur^  fourteen  months’  cap- 
tivity, for  Dot  paying  150,000  marks  to  the  emperor,  and 

be  ol)lige<l  at  Iasi  to  leave  hosia^  for  a   third  of  the  sum. 

The  pnees  of  commodities  in  this  reign  are  also  a   certain 
proof  that  no  such  enormous  sum  could  he  levied  on  the 

l>eopIe.  A   hyde  of  land,  or  about  a   hundred  and  twenty 

acres,  was  commonly  let  at  twenty  shillings  a   year,  money 
of  that  time.  As  there  were  243^600  liydes  in  England, 
it  is  easy  to  compute  the  amount  of  all  the  landed  rents 

of  the  kingdom,  llic  general  and  stated  price  of  an  ox 
was  four  shillings ;   of  a   labouring  horse,  the  same;  of  a 

sow,  one  shilling ;   of  a   sheep  with  fine  wool,  ten  pence ; 

with  coarse  wool,  sixpence.™  Tliese  commodities  seem 

not  to  have  advanced  in  their  prices  since  thc  conquest,* 
and  to  have  still  been  ten  times  cheaper  than  at  present. 

Richard  renewed  Uic  severe  laws  against  transgressors 

ill  his  forests,  whom  he  punished  by  castration  and  putting 

out  their  eyes,  as  in  the  reign  of  his  great-gmndftiihcr. 
He  established  by  law  one  weight  and  measure  through- 

out his  kingdom  a   useful  institution,  which  the  roerce- 

tiarv  disposition  and  necessities  of  his  successor  engaged 

him  to  aispt'nse  with  for  money. 
The  disorders  in  London,  derived  from  its  bad  police, 

had  risen  to  a   great  height  during  this  reign ;   and  in  the 

year  1106,  there  seemed  to  be  fonned  so  regular  a   con- 

•siiiracy  among  the  numerous  malefactors,  as  threatened 
tne  city  with  destruction.  There  ww  one  William  Fiu- 

Osbert,  commonly  called  a   lawyer,  who  had 
rendered  himself  extremely  popular  among  the  lower  rank 
of  citizens ;   and,  bv  defending  them  on  all  occasions,  had 

acquired  the  appellation  of  the  advocate  or  saviour  of  the 

(KX)r.  He  exerted  his  authority,  by  injuring  and  insulting 
the  more  substantial  citizens,  with  whom  he  lived  in  a 

state  of  hostility,  and  who  were  eveiy  moment  exposed  to 
the  most  outrageous  violences  from  him  and  his  licentious 

emissaries.  Murders  were  daily  committed  in  the  streets ; 

houses  were  broken  0|)en  and  pillagei)  in  day-light ;   and 

It  IS  pretended,  that  no  less  than  fifty-two  thousand 

persons  had  entered  into  an  association,  by  which  they 
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bound  themselves  to  obey  all  Uie  orders  of  this  dang^us 

ruffian.  Archbishop  Hubert,  who  wtas  then  chief  justi- 
ciary, summoned  him  before  the  council  to  answer  for  hi.s 

conduct ;   but  he  came  so  well  attended,  that  no  one  durst 

accuse  him,. or  give  evidence  against  him;  and  the  pri- 

mate, finding  the  impotence  of  law,  contented  himself  with 
exacting  from  the  citizens  hostages  for  their  good  lieha- 

viour.  He  kept,  however,  a   watchful  eye  on  Fitz-Osbert; 

and  seizing  a   favourable  opportunity,  attempted  to  com- 
mit him  to  custody ;   but  the  criminal,  murdering  one  of 

the  public  officers,  escaped  with  liis  concubine  to  the 
church  of  St.  Mary  le  Bow,  where  he  defended  himself 
by  force  of  arms.  He  was  at  la.st  forced  from  his  retreat, 
condemned,  and  executed,  amidst  the  regrets  of  the  |K>pu- 
lace,  who  were  so  devoted  to  his  memory,  that  they  .stole 

his  gibbet,  paid  the  same  veneration  to  it  as  to  the  cross, 

and  were  equally  zealous  in  propa^ting  and  attesting 
reports  of  the  miracles  wrought  by  it.e  But  though  the 
sectaries  of  this  superstition  were  punished  by  the  justi 
ciary,a  it  received  so  little  encouragement  from  the  esta- 

blished clergy,  whose  property  vras  endangered  by  such 
seditious  practices,  that  it  suddenly  sunk  and  vanished. 

It  was  during  the  Crusades,  that  the  custom  of  using 

coats  of  arms  was  first  introduced  into  Europe.  The 
knights,  cased  up  in  armour,  had  no  way  to  niaice  them- 

selves be  known  and  distinguished  in  battle,  but  by  the 
devices  on  their  shields ;   and  these  were  gradually  admitcd 

by  their  posterity  and  families,  who  wrere  proud  of  the 
pious  and  milita^  enterprises  of  their  ancestors. 

King  Richard  was  a   p^ionate  lover  of  poetry :   there 
even  remain  some  poetical  works  of  his  composition : 

and  he  bears  a   rank  among  thc  Proien^l  poets  or  Troba^ 
difret,  who  were  the  first  of  the  modem  Europeans  that 
distinguished  themselves  by  attempts  of  that  nature. 

CHAP.  XI. 

JOHN. 

Arrmion  of  |li«  klnc— 1li«  tnarrUf*— rianrr— ^funkr  ol  Ar> 
thur^  |liik«  nf  BhUaDT-'lh*  kinf  raprilnl  llw  Krwnrh  provmcM— lti« 
kintt  quiurrl  wtili  tbe  murl  ol  Home— C.«rditMil  IjiCiftoo  appiMaled 
ArrKbnhnp  nt  C»nl»rbur)r*-lQler«lirl  ol'  the  kinjtilom— gtmmrnunK’jilioa 
ol  Um  kioi— TIi^  kini'k  MbtniwMo  to  the  Pop«— Ubmoiciil*  of  Htr  h«- 
ron^lnaurrH-iHw  ol  tht  baron«— Maim  Chartii^Ufncwal  ol  ih»  civif 
Van— Pnim  towia  railed  oier-  ond  iliarattrr  ol  tiie  kin(. 

The  noble  and  free  genius  of  the  ancienU,  ̂  

which  made  the  government  of  a   single  Action  of  tSo 

person  be  always  n^rded  as  a   species  of 

tyranny  and  usurpation,  and  kept  tnem  from  forming  any 

conception  of  a   legal  and  regular  monaix'hy,  haa  ren- 
dcHKl  them  entirely  ignorant  l>oth  of  the  rights  of  primo^ 

f>emturt  and  a   rep'rtientation  in  succession  ;   inventions  so neccssaiy  for  preserving  order  in  thc  lines  of  princes,  for 
obviating  the  enhs  of  civil  discord  and  of  usurpation,  and 

for  liegetting  moderation  in  that  species  of  government, 

bv  giving  security  to  tlie  ruling  sovereign.  ITiese  inno- 
vations arose  from  thc  feudal  law;  which,  fint  intro- 

ducing the  right  of  primogeniture,  made  such  a   distinc- 
tion lietween  the  larailics  of  thc  elder  and  younger 

brothers,  that  the  son  of  the  former  was  thought  entitled 

to  succeed  to  his  grandfather,  preferably  to  his  uncles, 
though  nearer  alli^  to  the  deceased  monarch.  But 

though  tins  prt^fr^  of  ideas  w:is  natural,  it  was  gradual. 

In  the  age  of  which  we  treat,  the  practice  of  representa- 
tion was  indeed  introduced,  hut  not  thorougnly  esta- 

blished; and  the  minds  of  men  fluctuated  between  oppo- 
site principles.  Richard,  when  he  entered  on  the  Holy 

War,  declareil  his  nephew,  Arthur,  Duke  of  Bnitany,  his 

successor;  and  by  a   formal  deed,  he  set  aside,  in  his 

inoiliiiri  ••rm  then  In  have  tven  etwut  ten  lime*  rhespee  limn  M   pr»*wl : 
«li  e\>  «p4  the  »he«p,  prolMMy  on  •mmni  nl  the  value  of  th«  ihvce.  Th« 
taiiM-  Miifliur.  iu  his  Vormiilsrc  Aosliranuni,  |>.  17.  *sy*.  I   hat  in  the  loth 
year  nf  Ricluird  t.  nienikm  is  mMie  of  ten  prr  cent.  ̂ i<l  for  moor/ :   but 
the  .lews  Irrqgeolly  esjKietl  much  hiylwr  inlerrst. 
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£i\'Our,  the  title  of  hit  brother  John»  who  was  voun^r 
than  Ck‘oHrey,  the  father  of  that  prince.*  But  3ohn  so 
little  acquiesced  in  that  destination,  that,  when  he  ̂ ned 

liie  asc-endant  in  the  English  ministry,  byex|)elhng  Long- 
champ,  the  chancellor  and  great  justiciary,  he  engaged  all 
the  Miglish  liarons  to  swear,  that  they  would  maintain 
bis  right  of  succession ;   and  liicbard,  on  his  return,  took 

no  sUqts  towards  rcstorine  or  securing  the  order  wluch  he 
had  at  first  established,  ile  was  even  careful,  by  his  last 

will,  to  declare  his  brother  John  heir  to  all  his  ooitiinions ;   ^ 
wb^cr,  that  lie  now  thought  Arthur,  who  was  only 

twelve  years  of  age,  incapable  of  asserting  his  claim  against 

John's  Action,  or  was  influenced  by  Kl^cw,  the  queen- 
mother,  who  hated  Constantia,  moUier  of  the  young  duke, 
and  wtw  dreaded  the  credit  which  that  princess  would 

ruturallv  acquire  if  her  son  should  mount  the  throne, 
llie  authority  of  a   testament  was  great  in  that  age,  even 
where  the  succession  of  a   kingdom  was  concerned ;   and 

John  had  reason  to  hope,  that  this  title,  joined  to  his 
plausible  right  in  other  respects,  would  insure  liim  the 
!>uccession.  But  the  idea  of  representation  seems  to 

liave  made,  at  this  time,  greater  progress  in  France  than 
in  England :   the  barons  of  the  transmarine  provinces, 

^\njou,  Maine,  and  Touraine,  immediately  declared  in 

favour  of  Arthur's  title,  and  applied  for  assistance  to  the 
French  monarch  as  their  superior  lord.  Philip,  who  de- 

sired only  an  occasiou  to  embarras.s  John,  and  dismem- 
ber his  dominions,  embraced  the  cause  of  Uie  young  Duke 

of  Briuany,  took  him  under  his  protection,  and  sent  him 

to  Paris  to  be  educated,  along  witli  his  own  son  Lewis.* 
In  this  emergence,  John  hastened  to  establish  his  autho- 

rity in  the  ̂ ief  members  of  the  monarchy ;   and  after 
sending  h^eanor  into  Poictou  and  Guienne,  where  her 

right  was  incontestable,  and  was  readily  acknowledged, 

he  humed  to  Hoiien.  and  having  secured  the  duchy  of 
Normandy,  he  passea  over,  without  loss  of  time,  to  Fmg- 

land.  Hubert,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  William  Ma- 
reschal.  F.arl  of  Strigul,  wno  also  passes  by  the  name  of 

Earl  of  Pembroke,  and  (ieoffrey  Fiti-Peler.  the  justiciary, 
the  three  most  favoured  ministers  of  the  late  king^  were 

already  engaged  on  his  side;**  and  the  submission  or 
acquieWence  of  all  the  other  b^ns  put  him,  without  op- 
I>ositiori,  in  possession  of  the  throne. 
The  king  soon  returned  to  France,  in  order  to  conduct 

the  war  against  Philip,  and  to  recover  the  revolted  pro- 

vinres  from  his  n^th^,  Arthur.  The  alliances  wnich 
ibchard  had  forraea  with  the  Karl  of  Flanders,*  and  other 
|KHent  French  princes,  though  ihev  had  not  been  very 
effectual,  still  subsisted,  and  enabled  John  to  defend  liim- 
self  against  all  the  efTorts  of  his  enemy.  In  an  action 

lietween  the  French  and  Flemings,  the  elect  Bishop  of 

Cambray  was  taken  prisoner  by  the  fbnner ;   and  when 
the  Cardinal  of  Capua  claimed  bis  libertv,  Philip,  instep 

of  complying,  reproached  him  with  the  weak  efforts 
which  he  naa  emploved  in  favour  of  the  Bishop  of  l^ii- 

vais^  who  was  in  a   like  I'ondition.  The  legate,  to  show 
his  ira|]ajtiality,  laid,  at  the  same  time,  the  kingdom  of 
France  and  the  duchy  of  Normandy  under  an  interdict ; 
and  the  two  kings  found  themselves  obliged  to  make  an 
exchange  of  these  military  prelates. 

Nothing  enabled  the  king  to  bring  this 

war  to  a   happy  issue  so  mu^  as  the  selfish 
intriguing  character  of  Philip,  who  acted,  in  the  provinces 

that  had  declared  for  Arthur,  without  any  regard  to  the 
mteresls  of  that  prince.  Constaniia,  seized  with  a   violent 

jealousv  that  he  intended  to  usurp  the  entire  dominion  of 

them,^  found  means  to  carrv  on  her  son  secretly  from 
Fans :   she  put  him  into  the  Jiands  of  his  uncle ;   re«tored 
(he  provinces  which  had  adhered  to  the  young  prince; 
and  made  him  do  homage  for  die  duchy  of  Brittany, 

which  was  regarded  as  a   rere-fief  of  Normandy.  From 
this  incident,  Philip  saw  that  he  could  not  hope  to  make 
any  (irogress  against  John ;   and  being  threatened  with 
nn  interdict  on  account  of  his  irregular  ilivorce  from 

ingelburga,  the  Danish  princess,  whom  he  had  espoused, 
lie  became  desirous  of  concluding  a   peace  willi  England. 
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After  some  fruitless  conferences,  the  terms  were  at  last 

adjustei] ;   and  the  two  monarchs  seemed  in  this  trcalv  to 
liavc  an  intention,  besides  ending  the  present  quarrel,  of 

preventing  all  future  causes  of  discord,  and  of  obviating 

every  controversy  which  could  hereafter  arise  between 
them.  They  adjusted  the  limits  of  all  their  territories, 

mutually  secure  the  interests  of  their  v*assaN;  ami,  to 
render  the  union  more  durable,  John  gave  Ins  niece, 

Blanche  of  Casuie,  in  marriage  to  Prince  Lewis,  Philip’s 
eldest  son,  and  with  her  the  baronies  of  Issoudun  and 

Gnn;ai,  and  other  fiefs  in  Beni.  Nine  harons  of  the 

King  of  England,  and  as  many  of  the  King  of  France, 
were  guarantees  of  this  treaty ;   and  all  of  them  swore,  that 
if  their  sovereign  violated  any  article  of  it,  they  would 
declare  themselves  against  him,  and  embrace  the  cause  of 

the  injured  monarch.* 
John,  now  secure,  as  he  imagined,  on  the  side  of 

France,  indulged  his  passion  for  Isaliella,  tlie  daughter 
and  heir  of  Avmar  Taillefier,  Count  of  Angouleme,  a   lady 
with  whom  he  liad  become  much  enamoured.  llTs 

queen,  the  heiress  of  the  fiimily  of  Gloucester,  was  slil! 

alive :   Isabella  was  murried  to*  the  Count  de  la  Marche, and  was  already  consimed  to  the  care  of  that  nobleman  ; 

lliough,  by  reason  of  n«-  tender  years,  the  marriage  had 
not  been  coasummated.  The  pa.'wion  of  John  made  him 
overlook  all  these  obstacles:  he  {lersuaded  the  Count  of 

Angouleme  to  enrry  off  his  daughter  from  her  husband ; 

and  having,  on  some  pretence  or  other,  procured  a   divorce 
from  his  own  wife,  ne  espoused  Isabella ;   The  luif’f  mar- 

regardless  both  of  the  menaces  of  the  Pope,  '»*««• 
who  exclaimed  against  these  irregular  prore^ings,and  of 
the  resentment  of  the  injured  count,  who  soon  found 

means  of  punishing  his  powerful  and  insolent  rival. 
John  had  not  the  art  of  attaching  his 

barons  either  bv  affection  or  hv  fear.  The 

Count  de  la  Marche,  and  his  broUier,  the  Count  d’F.u, 
taking  advantage  of  the  general  discontent  against  him, 
excited  commotions  in  Poictou  and  Normandy,  and 

obliged  the  king  to  have  recourse  to  arms,  in  order  to 

suppress  the  insurrection  of  his  vassals.  He  summoned 
together  the  barons  of  England,  and  required  them  to 

p.ass  the  sea  under  his  standard,  and  to  quell  the  rebels  : 
ne  found  that  he  possessed  as  little  authoritv  in  that  king- 

dom as  in  his  transmarine  provinces.  The  English  barons 

unanimously  replied,  that  they  would  not  attend  him  on 
this  expedition,  unless  he  would  promise  to  restore  and 

preserve  their  pririleges :   ̂   the  first  symptom  of  a   regular 
association  and  plan  of  liberty  among  those  noblemen  1 

But  affairs  were  nut  yet  fully  ripe  for  the  revolution  pro* 

jected.  John,  by  menacing  the  barons,  broke  the  con- 
cert ;   and  both  engaged  many  of  them  to  follow  liim  into 

Normandy,  and  obliged  the  rest,  who  staid  behind,  to 

pay  him  a   scutage  of  two  marks  on  each  knight's  fee,  as 
th^rice  of  their  exemption  from  the  service. 

Tne  force  which  Jonn  carried  abroad  with  him,  and 

that  which  joined  him  in  Normandy,  rendered  him  mncii 
superior  to  his  malcontent  barons ;   and  so  much  the  more 

as  Philip  did  not  publicly  give  them  anv  countenance, 
and  seemed  as  vet  determined  to  persevere  steadily  in 

the  alliance  which  he  had  contracted  w’illi  F.ngland. 

But  the  king,  elated  with  his  superiority,  adv'unced  claims 
which  gave  a   universal  alarm  to  his  vassals,  and  dif- 

fused still  wider  the  general  discontent.  As  the  juris- 

firudence  of  those  times  required  that  the  causes  in  Uie 
Old's  court  should  chiefly  w   decided  by  duel,  he  carried 
along  with  him  certain  bravocs,  whom  he  retainetl  as 

champions,  and  whom  he  destmeil  to  fight  with  his  barons, 
in  order  to  determine  anv  controversy  which  he  might 

raise  against  them.'  The  Count  de  la  Marche,  and  other 
noblemen,  regarded  this  proceeding  as  an  afiront,  as  well 

as  an  injury ;   and  declar^,  that  they  would  never  draw 
their  swords  against  men  of  such  inferior  quality.  The 
king  menaced  them  with  vengeance;  but  he  had  not 

vigour  to  emplov  against  them  the  force  in  his  hand.s,  or 

to  prosecute  the  injustice,  by  crushing  entirely  the  nobles 

who  opposed  it. 
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w«r  with  This  government,  equally  feeble  and 
>rnn«.  violeiUj  gave  the  injured  barons  courage, 

as  well  as  inclination,  to  curv  further  their  opposition : 

they  appealed  to  the  King  of  France ;   complained  of  the 

denial  of  justice  in  John's  court ;   demandea  redress  from 
him  as  their  superior  lord  ;   and  entreated  him  to  employ 

his  authority,  and  prevent  their  final  ruin  and  oppression. 

A   D   laoc.  Fhilip  perceived  his  advantage,  opene
d  his 

mind  to  great  projects,  interposed  in  behalf 
of  tlie  French  barons,  and  began  to  talk  in  a   high  and 

menacing  style  to  the  King  of  England.  John,  who  could 

not  disavow  Philip's  authority,  replied,  that  it  lielonged 
to  himself  tirst  to  grant  them  a   trial  by  their  peers  m   his 

own  court;  it  was  not  till  he  failed  in  tliis  duty,  that  he 

was  answerable  to  his  peers  in  tlie  supreme  court  of  the 

French  king  and  he  promised,  by  a   fair  and  equitable 
judicature,  to  give  satisUclion  to  his  barons.  When  Uie 

nobles,  in  consequence  of  this  engagement,  demanded  a 
safe  conduct,  that  they  might  attend  his  court,  he  at  first 

refused  it :   upon  the  renewal  of  Philip's  menaces,  lie 
promised  to  grant  tlicir  demand ;   lie  violated  this  pro- 

mise;  fresh  menaces  extorted  from  him  a   promise  to  sur* 

render  to  Philip  the  fortresses  of  Ttllieres  and  Bouta^’aut, 
us  a   security  for  performance ;   he  again  violated  this  en> 
gagement ;   his  enemies,  sensible  both  of  bis  weakness 

and  want  of  faith,  combined  still  closer  m   the  resolution 

of  pushing  him  to  extremities  ;   and  a   new  and  |>owcrful 

ally  soon  appeared  to  encourage  them  m   their  in\'asion 
of  this  odious  and  despicable  goveniment. 

D   i-vxi.  TheyoungDukeofBri
ttany,whowasnow 

■   *   rising  to  man's  estate,  sensible  of  the  dan- 
gerous character  of  his  uncle,  determined  to  seek  both  Ins 

security  and  elevation  by  an  union  with  Philip  and  the 
malconumt  barons.  He  joined  the  French  army,  which 

liad  bi'gun  hostilities  against  the  King  of  England  :   he 

was  n*ceived  wiUi  great  marks  of  distinction  bv  l^hiUp ; 
was  knighted  by  him ;   espoused  his  daughter  fifary  ;   and 

was  invested  not  only  in  the  duchy  of  Brittany,  but  in 
the  counties  of  Anjou  and  Slaine,  wliicli  be  had  fumierlv 

resigned  to  his  uncle.*  F.very  attempt  succeeded  with 
the  allies.  Tilliercs  and  Bouta^ant  were  taken  by  Philip, 

after  making  a   feeble  defence :   Mortimar  and  Lyons  fell 

into  his  hands  almost  without  resistance.  Tliat  prince 

next  invested  Goumai ;   and  opening  the  sluices  of  a   lake 

which  lay  in  the  neighbourhocM,  poured  such  a   torrent  of 

water  into  the  place,  that  the  garrison  deM‘rted  it,  and  the 
French  monaren,  without  striking  a   blow,  made  himself 

master  of  that  important  fortress.  The  progress  of  the 

French  arms  was  rapid,  and  promisied  more  considerable 

success  than  u.sually  in  that  age  attended  military  enter- 
prises. In  answer  to  every  advance  which  the  king  made 

towards  peace,  Philip  still  insisted,  that  he  should  resign 
all  hts  transmarine  dominions  to  his  nephew,  and  rest 
contente<l  with  the  kingdom  of  England  ;   when  an  event 

happened,  which  seemed  to  turn  the  scales  in  favour  of 
Jonn,  and  lo  give  him  a   decisive  sujienority  over  his 
enemies. 

Young  Arthur,  fond  of  military  renown,  had  broken 

into  Poictou  at  the  head  of  a   small  army;  and  pa.ssing 
near  Mirclieau,  he  heard  that  his  grandmother,  Queen 

Eleanor,  who  had  always  opposed  his  interests,  was 

lodged  in  tliat  place,  and  was  protected  by  a   weak  garrison 
and  ruinous  fortifications."'  lie  immediately  determined 
lo  lay  siege  to  the  fortress,  and  make  himself  master  of 

her  person :   but  John,  roused  from  his  indolence  by  so 
pressing  an  occasion,  collected  an  army  of  English  and 

Bnlianijons,  and  advanced  from  Normandy  with  hasty 

marches  to  the  relief  of  the  quccn-roother.  He  fell  on 

Arthur’s  c.unp  before  that  prince  was  aware  of  the  dan- 
ger; disperse  his  armv;  took  him  prisoner,  together 

with  the  Count  de  la  Marche,  Gooffn*v  de  Lusignan, 
and  the  most  con.si<letable  of  the  n*volted  hanms ;   and 

returned  in  triumph  to  Normandy."  Philip,  who  wtus 
lying  before  Arques  in  that  duchy,  raised 

*   the  siege  and  retired,  ujKm  his  approach.® 
The  greater  part  of  the  prisoners  were  sent  over  to  Eng- 

land ;   but  Axtliur  was  shut  up  m   the  castle  of  Falaise. 
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TTie  king  had  h«m  a   conference  with  his  nephew;  re- 

C   resen  ted  to  him  the  folly  of  bis  pretensions ;   and  required im  to  renounce  the  French  alliance,  which  had  encou- 

raged him  lo  live  in  a   state  of  enmity  with  all  his  family  : 
but  the  brave  though  imprudent  youth,  rendercti  more 

haughty  from  misfortunes,  maintained  the  justice  of  his 

cause;  asserted  his  claim,  not  only  to  the  French  pro- 
vinces, but  to  the  crown  of  England ;   and.  in  his  turn, 

requir^  the  king  to  restore  the  son  of  his  elder  brother  to 

the  posses-sion  of  his  inheritance.^  John,  sensible,  from 

these  symptoms  of  spirit,  that  the  young  prince,  though 

now  a   prisoner,  might  hereafter  prove  a   (huigr.'rous  enemy, 
determined  to  prevent  all  future  peril  by  despatching  his 
nephew ;   and  Arthur  was  never  more  heard  of.  Hie  cir- 

cumstances which  attended  this  deed  of  ^ 

darkness  were,  no  doubt,  carefully  cont'eaU 

ed  by  the  actors,  and  are  variously  related  Bfiu*n>. 
by  historians ;   but  the  most  prolnble  account  is  as  fol- 

lows: Tlie  king,  it  is  said,  first  proposed  to  William  de 

la  Bray,  one  of  his  servants,  to  despatch  Arthur;  Imt  Wil- 
liani  ̂ plicd,  that  he  was  a   gentleman,  not  a   hangman ; 

and  he  iiositively  refiised  compliance.  Another  instru- 

ment of  murder  was  found,  and  was  despatched  with 

proiier  onlers  to  Falaise;  but  Hubert  de  Iwurg,  cham- 
Wlain  to  the  king,  and  constable  of  the  castle,  feigning 

that  he  himself  would  execute  the  king’s  mandate,  sent 
back  the  assassin,  spread  the  report  that  the  young  prince 

was  dearl,  and  publicly  performed  all  the  ceremonies  of 
his  interment :   out  finding  that  the  Bretons  vowed  re- 

venge for  the  murder,  and  that  all  the  revolted  barons 

persevered  more  obstinately  in  their  rebellion,  be  thought 

It  prudent  to  reveal  the  semt,  and  to  inform  the  world 
that  the  Duke  of  Brittany  was  still  :Uive,  and  in  his 

custody.  Tliis  discovery  prove<i  fiital  to  the  young 
prince :   John  first  removed  him  to  the  castle  of  Kxxien  ; 

amt  coming  in  a   boat,  during  the  night-time,  to  tliat  place, 
commanded  Arthur  lo  be  brought  forth  to  him.  TTie 

voung  prince,  aware  of  his  danger,  and  now  more  sub- 
dued bv  the  continuance  of  his  misfortunes,  and  by  the 

approacli  of  death,  threw  himself  on  his  knees  before  his 
untie,  and  begged  for  mercy:  but  tlie  barbarous  trnint, 

making  no  reply,  stabbed  him  with  his  own  hands  ':  and fastening  a   stone  lo  the  ljea«l  body,  threw  it  into  the  Seine. 
All  men  were  struck  with  liorror  at  thb  inhuman  doeil ; 

and  from  that  moment  the  king,  iletested  hy  his  subjects, 

retained  a   verv  precarious  authority  over  both  the  people 
and  the  barons  in  his  dominions.  The  Bretons,  enraged 

at  this  disappointment  in  their  fond  hopes,  waged  im- 
placable war  against  him ;   and  fixing  the  succession  of 

their  government,  put  themselves  in  a   posture  to  revenge 
the  murder  of  their  sovereign.  John  had  got  into  his  power 
his  niece,  Eleanor,  sister  to  Arthur,  commonly  callM  ^Ar 

damtrl  Brittany;  and  carrying  her  over  to  England, 

detained  her  ever  after  m   captivity  but  the  Bretons,  in 

despair  of  recovering  this  princess,  chose  Alice  for  their 

sovereign;  a   vounger  daughter  of  C’onstantia,  by  her 
second  marriage  with  (tiiy  de  Thouars  ;   and  they  intrusted 

the  government  of  the  du^y  to  that  nobleman.  The  states 

of  Brittany,  mennwliile,  carried  their  complaints  before 

Philip  as  their  liege  lonl,  and  demanded  justice  for  the 
violence  committed  by  J<An  on  the  person  of  Arthur,  so 
near  a   relation,  who,  notwithstanding  the  homage  which 

he  did  to  Normandy,  was  always  regarded  as  one  of  the 

chief  va-ssals  of  the  crown.  Philip  received  their  applica- 
tion with  plesisure ;   summoned  John  to  stand  a   trial  be- 
fore him ;   and,  on  his  non-appearance,  passed  sentence, 

with  live  concurrence  of  the  peers,  upon  that  prince  ;   dcs- 

clared  him  guilty  of  felony  and  jwmeide;  anti  adjudgeti 
him  to  forfeit  to  bis  superior  lord  all  his  seignones  and 

fiefs  in  France.’’ The  King  of  France,  whose  ambitious  and  ,,  . 

active  spirithadheen  hitherto  confined,  citlier 

by  the  sound  policy  of  Henry,  or  llie  mar- 
tial  genius  of  Uichard,  seeing  now  the  op|>or- 
lunitv  favourable  against  this  hose  and  mious  prince,  em- 

braced the  project  of  ex|)clling  the  English,  or  rather  the 

English  king,  from  France,  and  of  annexing  to  the  crown 

oM-W>*up.  CM.  p   Ibid, 
q   Triv<"i.  p,  145.  T.  W»kf*,  p.  SS,  Ypod.  Nrutt,  p.  459. 
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to  man^  considerable  fiefs,  which,  durine  several  ai^es,  had 

been  dtsmcmbered  from  it.  Many  of  thi-  other  ̂ nt  vas- 
saU,  whose  jealousy  mlKht  have  interposed,  and  have  olv 

struciod  the  execution  of  this  project,  were  not  at  present 
in  a   situation  to  oppose  it ;   and  me  rest  either  looVed  on 
with  indifierence,  or  irave  their  assistance  to  this  dangerous 

arai^todizement  cf  their  superior  lord.  The  Earls  of  FIan> 
den  and  Ulois  were  encat^  in  the  holy  war ;   the  Count 
of  Champaftne  was  an  infant,  and  under  the  guardianship 

of  Philip;  die  duchy  of  Brittany,  ennii:e<l  at  the  murder 
of  Uteir  prince,  vieorbusly  promotra  all  his  measures  ;   and 

the  (general  defection  of  John's  vassals  made  every  enter' 
prise  easy  and  successful  against  him.  Philip,  afier  taking 
several  distles  and  fortresses  beyond  the  Loire,  which  he 
either  garrisoned  or  dismantled,  received  the  submissions 

of  the  Count  of  Alenin,  who  deserted  John,  and  delivered 

up  all  the  places  under  his  command  to  the  French :   upon 
wnich  Philip  broke  up  his  camp,  in  order  to  give  the  troops 
some  repose  after  the  fatigues  of  the  campaign.  John, 

suddenly  collecting  some  forces,  laid  siege  to  Alenqon ; 
and  Philip,  whose  dispersed  army  could  not  be  brought 

together  in  time  to  succour  it,  saw  him^'lf  exposed  to  the 
disgrace  of  suffering  the  oppression  of  his  friend  and  con. 

federate.  But  his  actis'e  and  fertile  genius  found  an  ex> 
liedient  against  this  evil.  There  was  held  at  that  verv 
tm>e,  a   tournament  at  Moret,  in  the  Galinois ;   whither  all 

the  chief  nobility  of  France  and  the  neighbouring  countries 

had  resorted,  in  order  to  signalize  their  prowess  and  ad> 
dress.  Philippresented  himselfbeforethem ;   craved  their 

assistance  in  his  dustrcMs ;   and  pointed  out  the  plains  of 
Alen^on  as  the  most  honourable  field  in  which  they  could 

displa>  their  generosity  and  martial  spirit.  Those  valorous 
k   niglits  vowed,  that  they  would  take  vengeance  on  the  ha.se 

|Kimcide,  the  stain  of  arras  and  of  chivalry ;   and  putting 
thcntselve^,  with  all  their  retinue,  under  the  command  of 

I’hilip,  instantly  marched  to  raise  the  siege  of  Alcnqon. 
John,  hearing  of  their  approach,  fled  from  before  the  place* 
and,  in  the  hurry,  aliandoned  sJI  his  tent*,  machines,  and 
baggage,  to  the  enemy. 

This  fWble  effort  was  the  last  exploit  of  that  slothful  and 
cowardly  prince  for  the  defence  of  his  dominions.  He 
thenceforth  remained  in  total  inactivity  at  Kouen  ;   passing 
all  his  time,  with  his  voting  wife,  in  pastimes  and  amuse- 
menU,  as  if  his  state  had  been  in  the  most  profound  tran- 

quillity, or  his  affairs  in  the  most  prosperous  condition.  If 
^   ever  mentioned  war,  it  was  only  to  give  himself  vaunt- 

ing airs,  which,  in  the  eves  of  all  men,  rendered  him  still 
more  despicable  and  ridiculous.  Jw  the  French  go  on, 
said  he  ;   7   triU  retake  in  a   dav  vhat  it  hat  cott  them  yean 

to  aoouirr.*  llis  stupidity  and  indolence  appeared  so  ex- 
traordinary, that  the  ptople  endeavoured  to  account  for 

the  m&tuation  by  sorcery,  and  believed  that  he  was  thrown 
into  this  lethaigv  by  sorne  magic  or  witchcraft.  The  Eng- 

lish barons,  finding  that  their  time  was  wasted  to  no  pur- 
pose, and  that  tliey  must  suffer  the  disgrace  of  seeing, 

without  resistance,  the  progress  of  the  French  arms,  with- 
drew from  their  colours,  and  secrcUv  returned  to  their  own 

country.*  Noooethoughtofdefendinga  man.whoseemed 
to  have  deserted  himself ;   and  his  subjects  regarded  his 

fcite  with  the  same  indifference,  to  which,  in  this  pressing 
exigency,  Uiey  saw  him  totally  abandoned. 

John,  while  he  neglected  all  domestic  resources,  had  the 

meanness  to  betake  himself  to  a   foreign  power,  whose  pro- 
tection he  claimed.  He  applied  to  the  Pope,  Innocent 

III.  and  entreated  him  to  interpose  his  authoritv  between 

him  and  the  French  monarch.  Innocmt,  plea.sed  with  any 

'xxasion  of  exerting  his  superiority,  sent  Philip  orders  to 
9top  the  progress  of  his  arms,  and  to  make  peace  with  the 
King  of  England.  But  the  French  barons  received  the 

mt^ssage  with  indignation;  disclaimed  the  temporal  au- 
thority assumed  by  the  |K3nliff;  and  roweil,  that  they 

would,  to  the  uttermost,  assist  their  mnee  against  all  his 

enemies;  I'hilip,  seconding  their  ardour,  proceeded,  in- 

Mead  of  ol»eying  the  Po|¥*'s  envoys,  to  lay  siege  to  Chateau 
(iaiHard,  the  most  considerable  fortress  which  remained  to 

guard  die  frontiers  of  Normandy. 

A   D   icoi  Chateau  Gailla^  was  situated  part
ly  on 

■   an  island  in  the  river  Seine,  |>artly  on  a   rock 
1   M.  P«rW.  p.  146.  M.  WmI.  p.  «66. 
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opposite  to  it;  and  u*as  secured  by  every  ads-antage  which 
eitner  art  or  nature  could  bestow  upon  it.  Tlie  late  king, 
having  cast  his  eye  on  this  favourable  situation,  hud  spared 
no  labour  or  ex|>ense  in  fortifying  it ;   and  it  was  defended 

by  Roger  de  Laci,  constable  of  Chesletj  a   determined  offi- 
cer, at  the  head  of  a   numerous  garrison.  Philip,  who 

despaired  of  taking  the  place  by  force,  purjiosed  to  reduce 
it  bv  fimine  ;   and  that  he  might  cut  off  its  communication 

with  the  neighbouring  country,  he  threw  a   bridge  across 
the  Seine,  while  he  himself,  witli  bis  armv,  blockadcnl  it 

by  land.  The  Earl  of  Pembroke,  the  man  oj* greatest  vigour 
and  capacity  in  the  English  court,  formed  a   plan  for 
breaking  through  the  French  mtrenchments,  and  throwing 
relief  into  the  place.  He  carried  with  him  an  army  of 

4000  infantry  and  3000  cavalry,  and  suddenly  attached, 

with  great  success,  Philip’s  camp  in  the  night-Ume,  having 
left  ̂ ers,  that  a   fleet  of  seventy  flat-bottomed  vessels 

should  sail  up  the  Seine,  and  fall  at  the  same  instant  on 
the  bndge.  But  the  wind  and  the  current  of  the  river,  by 

retarding  the  vessels,  disconcerted  this  plan  of  operations ; 
and  it  was  morning  liefore  tlie  fleet  appeared  ;   wnen  Pern 

broke,  though  successful  m   the  beginning  of  the  action, 
was  already  repulsed  with  considerable  loss,  and  Uie  King 
of  France  had  leisure  to  defend  himself  against  these  new 

assailants,  who  also  met  with  a   repulse.  After  this  mis- 
fortune, John  made  no  further  efforts  for  the  relief  of  Cha- 

teau Gaillard ;   and  Philip  had  all  the  leisure  requisite  for 

conductii^  and  finishing  the  siege.  Roger  de  Laci  de- 
fended himself  for  a   twelvemonth  with  great  obstinacy ; 

and  having  bravelv  repelled  every  attack,  and  patiently 

borne  all  the  hardships  of  famine,  he  was  at  last  overpow- 

ered by  a   sudden  assault  in  the  night-time,  and  made 

prisoner  of  war,  with  his  garrison.*  I*hilip,  who  knew  how 
to  respect  valour  even  in  an  enemy,  treated  him  with 

civility,  and  gave  him  the  whole  city  of  I’ans  for  the  place of  his  confinement. 

M'hen  this  bulwark  of  Normandy  was  once  subdued,  all 
tite  province  lay  0]>eti  to  the  inro^ls  of  Philip;  and  the 

King  of  England  dcs|)aired  of  being  any  longer  able  to  de- 
fi  nd  It.  lie  secretly  prejwred  vessels  for  a   scandalous 
flight,  and  that  the  Norinniis  might  no  longer  doubt  of  his 
resolution  to  abandon  them,  he  ordered  the  fortifications 

of  I*ont  de  rArcbe.  Molineaux,  and  Monfort  I’Amauri,  to 
be  demolished.  Not  daring  to  repose  confidence  in  anv 

of  his  barons,  whom  he  believed  to  be  universally  engageil 
in  a   conspiracy  against  him,  he  intnisted  the  government 

of  tlie  province  to  Arclias  Martin  and  Lupicaire,  two  mer- 

cenary Biabonqons,  whom  he  had  retains  in  his  servii  e. 

Philip,  now  secure  of  his  prev,  pushed  his  conqm*xts  with 
vigour  and  success  against  the  dismayed  Normans.  Fa- 
laise  was  first  besieged  ;   and  Lupicaire,  who  commanded 

in  this  impregnable  fortress,  after  surrendering  tlie  place, 
enlisted  himself  with  his  troops  in  the  service  of  Philip, 
and  carried  on  hostilities  against  his  ancient  master. 

Caen,  Coutance,  Seez,  F^vreux,  Baieux,  soon  fell  into  the 

liands  of  the  French  monarch,  and  all  the  lower  Normandy 
was  reduced  under  his  dominion.  To  forward  his  enter- 

prises on  the  other  division  of  the  province,  Gui  dc 
lliouars.  at  the  head  of  the  Bretons,  broke  into  the  terri- 

tory, and  took  Mount  St.  Michael,  Avranches,  and  all  the 
other  fortresses  in  that  neighbourhood.  Tlie  Normans, 

who  abhorred  the  French  yoke,  and  who  would  have  de- 
fended themselves  to  the  lut  extremity,  if  their  pnnee  had 

appeared  to  conduct  them,  found  no  resource  but  in  sub- 

mission ;   and  every  citv  opened  its  gates  as  soon  as  Philip 

appeared  Ijefore  it.  liouen  alone,  Arques,  and  V'emeuif, 
determined  to  maintain  their  liberties ;   and  _ 

formed  a   confederacy  for  mutual  defence.  '   '   ' 
Philip  began  with  the  siege  of  Rouen :   the  inhabitants 
were  so  inflamed  with  hatre*l  to  Fram  e,  that  on  the  ap- 

l>carance  of  lus  army,  tliey  fell  on  all  the  natives  of  that 
country,  whom  they  found  witliin  their  walls,  and  put 
them  to  death.  But  after  the  French  king  had  liegun  ins 

operations  with  success,  and  hud  taken  some  of  their  out- 
works, the  cititetis,  seeing  no  resource,  offered  to  capitu- 

late ;   and  demanded  only  thirty  days  to  advertise  their 

prince  of  their  danger,  and  to  require  sue- 

cours  against  the  enemy.  l-|>on  tnc  exptra-  “ 
u   Tibet,  p.  Ht.  Gal.  Brttto,  lib.  7.  Aen.  p.  ICR. 
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tion  of  the  term,  as  no  supi»ly  hud  arrivwl,  they  o|>ened  their 

gates  to  Philip  and  the  whole  province  soon  after  imi- 

luted  the  example,  and  submitted  to  the  victor.  I'hus  was 
this  imiwrlanl  territory  re-uniltrd  to  the  crown  of  France, 
about  Uirtre  centuries  after  the  cession  of  it  by  Charles  the 

Simple  to  Rollo,  the  first  duke:  and  the  Norman.s. 
sensible  that  this  conquest  was  probably  final,  demandea 

tlie  privilege  of  being  governed  by  French  laws ;   which 

I’hilip,  making  a   few  alterations  on  tlie  ancient  Norman 
customs,  readily  granted  them.  But  the  French  monarch 
had  too  much  ambition  and  genius  to  stop  in  his  present 
career  of  success.  He  earned  his  victorious  armv  into  the 

western  provinces ;   soon  redut*ed  Anjou,  Maine,  Touraine, 
and  |iart  of  Poictou  and  in  this  manner,  tlie  French 

crown,  during  the  reign  of  one  able  and  actix’e  prince, 
received  such  an  accession  of  power  and  grandeur,  as,  in 

the  ordinary  course  of  things,  it  would  have  required 
several  ages  to  attain. 

John,  on  his  arrival  in  England,  that  he  might  cover  the 
disgrace  of  )»is  own  conduct,  exclaimed  loudly  against  his 

liuixms,  who,  he  pretended,  liad  deserted  his  standard  in 
Normandv;  and  he  lirhitrarily  extorted  from  them  a   seventh 

of  all  their  mox’ables,  as  a   punishment  for  the  offencc.r 
Soon  after  he  forced  them  to  grant  him  a   scutage  of  two 

marks  and  a   half  on  each  knight's  fee  for  an  expedition 
into  Normandy;  but  he  did  not  attempt  to  execute  the 
service  for  which  he  pretended  to  exact  it.  Next  vear  he 
summoned  all  the  barons  of  his  realm  to  attend  him  on 

this  foreign  expedition,  and  collected  shi)is  from  all  the 

sea-pons  ;   but  meeting  with  opoosilion  from  some  of  his 
ministers,  and  abandoning  his  nesign,  he  dismis.sed  both 

fleet  and  army,  and  then  renewed  his  exclamations  against 
the  barons  for  deserting  him.  He  next  put  to  sea  with  a 

small  armv,  and  bis  subjects  believed,  that  be  was  resolved 

to  expose  himself  to  the  utmost  haiard  for  the  defence  and 

recovery  of  his  dominions :   but  they  were  surprised,  after 
a   few  days,  to  see  him  return  again  into  harbour,  without 

D   1506  **^^tnpting  any  thing.  In  the  subs^nent season,  he  had  the  courage  to  carry  his  hos- 

tile measures  a   step  further.  Gui  de  Thouars,  who  govern- 

ed Brittany,  j^lous  of  the  rapid  progress  made  by  his  ally, 
the  French  King,  promised  to  join  the  King  of  England 
with  all  his  forces ;   and  John  ventured  abroad  with  a   con- 

siderable anny,  and  landed  at  Uochelle.  He  marched  to 
Angers ;   which  he  took  and  reduced  to  ashes.  But  the 

approach  of  Philip  with  an  army  threw  him  into  a   iianic; 
and  he  immediately  made  propels  for  prace,  and  nxed  a 

place  of  interview  with  his  enemy  ;   but  instead  of  kce|>- 
ing  this  engagement,  he  stole  off  with  his  army,  embarked 
lit  Rochelle,  and  returned,  loaded  with  new  shame  and 

disgrace,  into  England,  liie  mediation  of  the  Pone  pro- 
cut^  him  at  last  a   truce  for  two  years  with  the  French 

monarch  ;*  almost  all  the  transmarine  provinces  were 
ravished  from  him ;   and  his  English  oarons,  though 

harassed  with  arbitrary  taxes  and  fhiith's.s  cxwditions, 
saw  themselves  and  their  country  baffled  and  affronted  in 

every  enterprise. 
In  an  a^  when  personal  valour  was  regarded  as  the 

chief  accomplishment,  such  conduct  as  that  of  John, 
always  disgraceful,  must  be  exposed  to  |>ecu]iar  contempt; 

and  he  must  thenceforth  have  expected  to  rule  his  turbu- 
lent vas.sals  with  a   verv  doubtful  authority.  But  the 

government  exercised  by  the  Norman  (irinces  had  wound 

iip  the  royal  |K>wer  to  so  high  a   pitch,  and  so  much  be- 
yond die  usual  tenour  of  the  feudal  constitutions,  that  it 

still  behoved  him  to  be  debased  by  new  affronts  and  dis- 

graces, ere  his  barons  could  entertain  the  view  of  conspir- 
ing against  him,  in  order  to  retrench  his  prerogatives.  Tlie 

church,  which,  at  that  time,  declined  not  a   contest  with 

the  most  powerful  and  most  vigorous  monarchs,  look  first 

advantage  of  John’s  imbecility  ;   and,  with  the  roost  aggra- 
vating circnmsiaoces  of  insolence  and  scorn,  fixed  her 

yoke  upon  him. 

A   D   icnr  papal  chair  was  then  filled  by  Inno-
 

cent III.  who,  having  attained  that  dignitv 

at  the  age  of  thirty-seven  years,  and  being  endowed  with 
a   lofty  and  enterprising  genius,  gave  full  scope  to  bis 
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ambition,  and  attempted,  perhaps  more  xwkiu,»quxr- 

openly  than  any  of  his  predecessors,  to  con-  i*i«nbiiMmrt 

vert  that  superiority  w   hich  wa.s  yielded  him  by  *<«*•«• 

all  the  Eurojiean  princes,  mio’a  real  dominion  over  them. The  hierarchy,  protected  by  the  Roman  jKmtiff,  had  already 
carried  to  an  enormous  Beiglit  its  usur|iations  upon  the 
civil  power;  but  in  order  to  extend  them  further,  and 
render  them  useful  to  the  court  of  Home,  it  wa.s  neces- 
sarv  10  reduce  the  ecclesiastics  theroi»clves  under  an  abso- 

lute monarchy,  and  to  make  them  entirely  dependent  on 
their  spiritual  leader.  For  this  purpose,  Innocent  first 
attempted  to  impose  taxes  at  pleasure  upon  the  clergy ; 
and  in  the  first  year  of  this  century,  taking  advantage  of 

the  popular  frenzy  for  Crusades,  he  sent  collectors  over  all 

Europe,  who  lev'ied,  by  his  authcMitv,  the  fortieth  of  all ecclesiastical  revenues  for  the  relief  of  the  Holy  l.and, 
and  received  the  voluntary  contributions  of  the  laity  to  a 

like  amount.*  Tlie  same  vear  Hubert,  Archbishop  of 
Canterbury,  attempted  another  innovation,  favourable  to 

ecclesiastical  and  pa|>al  }>ower :   in  die  king’s  absence,  lie 
summoned,  by  his  legantine  authority,  a   synod  of  lUl  the 

F^nglish  clergy,  contrary  to  the  inhibition  of  Geoffrey 

Fitz-Heter,  the  chief  justiciary ;   and  no  proper  censure 
was  ever  passed  on  this  encroachment,  the  first  of  the 

kind,  i^n  the  royal  |K>wer.  But  a   fovourable  incident 
soon  after  happcniAl,  which  enabled  so  aspiring  a   )»ontiff 
as  Innocent  to  extend  still  further  his  usurpations  on  so 
contemptible  a   prince  as  John. 

Hub^  the  primate,  died  in  1205 ;   and  as  the  monks 

or  canons  of  Cnrist-church,  Canterbury,  possessed  a   right 
of  voting  in  the  election  of  their  archbishoii,  some  of  the 

juniors  of  the  order,  who  lav  in  wait  for  Uiat  event,  met 

clandestinely  the  very  night  of  Hubert’s  death ;   and  with- 

out any  cong^  d'elire  from  the  king,  chose  Reynold,  dieir 
.'uh-pnor,  for  the  successor ;   installed  him  in  the  archie- 
piscopal  throne  before  midnight;  and,  having  enjoined  him 
the  strictest  secrecy,  sent  him  imm^ialely  to  Rome,  in 

order  to  solicit  the  confirmation  of  his  election.^  T'he 
vanity  of  Reginald  prevailed  over  his  prudence ;   and  he 
no  sooner  arrived  in  Flanders,  than  he  revealed  to  every 

one  the  purpose  of  his  journey,  which  was  immediately 
known  in  England.*^  The  king  was  enraged  at  the  novelty 
and  temerity  of  the  attempt,  in  filling  so  important  an 
office  without  his  knowleuge  or  consent :   the  suffragan 

bishops  of  Canterbury’,  who  were  accustomed  to  concur 

in  the  choice  of  their' primate,  were  no  less  displeased  at Uie  exclusion  given  tnem  in  this  election :   tW  senior 

monks  of  Christ-church  were  injured  by  tlie  irregular  pro- 

ceedings of  their  juniors :   tlie  juniors  themselves,  ashamed 
of  theur  conduct,  and  disgusted  with  the  levity  of  Regi- 

nald, who  had  broken  his  engagements  with  them,  were 

willing  to  set  aside  his  election  and  all  men  concurred 
in  the  design  of  remedving  the  fiilse  measures  which  had 
been  taken.  But  as  John  knew  that  this  af&r  would  be 

canvassed  before  a   superior  tribunal,  where  the  inter|>o- 

sition  of  royral  authority  in  bestowing  ecclesiastical  lieiie- 

fices  was  very  invidious ;   where  even  the  cause  of  suffra- 
gan bishops  was  not  so  fovourablc  as  tliat  of  monks ;   lie 

determined  to  make  the  new  election  entirely  unexception- 
able :   he  submitted  the  affair  wholly  tp  the  canons  of 

Christ-church,  and  departing  from  the  right  claimed  by 
Ills  predecessors,  vcnture<l  no  further  than  to  inform  iherri 

privately,  that  they  would  do  him  an  acceptable  service,  if 
th»?y  chofie  John  de  (»ray,  Bi.sliop  of  Norwich,  for  their 

primate.*  The  election  of  that  prelate  was  accordingly 
made  without  a   contradictory  vote;  and  tlie  king,  to  olL 

riate  all  contests,  endeavoured  to  persuade  the  suffragan 

bishops  not  to  insist  on  their  claim  of  concurring  in  the 

election ;   but  those  prelates,  persevenng  in  their  preten- 
sions, .sent  an  agent  to  maintain  their  cause  before  Inno- 

cent ;   while  the  king,  and  the  convent  of  Christ-church, 
despatched  twelve  monks  of  that  order  to  sup(>ori,  before 
the  same  tnbuiial,  the  election  of  the  Bishop  of  Norwich. 

Thus  there  lay  three  diflerent  claims  liefbre  the  Pope, 

whom  all  partis  allowed  to  be  the  supreme  arbiter  in 
the  contest.  ITie  claim  of  the  suffragans,  being  so  oppo- 

site to  the  usual  maxims  of  the  Papal  court,  was  soon  set 
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aside :   the  election  of  Reginald  was  so  obviously  fraudu-  | 

lent  and  irrepilar,  that  there  was  no  possibility  of  defend*  j 
ill);  it :   but  Innocent  maintained,  that,  thoujth  this  election 

was  null  and  invalid,  it  ou^ht  previously  to  have  been 
declared  such  by  the  sovereign  ̂ ntiflT,  before  the  monks 

could  proceed  to  a   new  election ;   and  that  the  choice  of 
the  Bishop  of  Norwich  was  of  course  as  uncanonical  as 
Uiat  of  his  coronetitorJ  Advantage  was,  Oierefore,  taken 

of  this  subtilty  for  introducini;  a   precedent,  by  which  the 

see  of  Canterbury,  the  most  important  dignity  in  the 
<liurch  after  the  papal  throne,  should  ever  after  be  at  the 
disposal  of  the  court  of  Home. 

While  the  Pope  maintained  so  many  fierce  contests,  in 

order  to  wrest  from  princes  the  right  of  granting  investi- 
tures, and  to  exclude  laymen  from  all  auUionty  in  con- 
ferring ecclesiastical  benefices,  he  was  supported  by  the 

united  influence  of  the  clergv,  who,  aspiring  to  inde^nd- 
ence,  fought,  with  all  the  ardour  of  ambition,  and  all  the 
real  of  superstition,  under  his  sacred  banners.  But  no 
sooner  wus  this  point,  afler  a   great  effusion  of  blood,  and 

the  convulsions  of  many  states,  established  in  some  toler- 
able degree,  tliaii  the  victorious  leader,  as  is  usual,  turned 

his  arms  against  his  own  community,  and  aspired  bo  centre 

all  |)ower  m   his  person.  By  Uie  invention  of  reserves, 
provisions,  commendams,  and  other  devices,  the  Pope 
gradually  assumed  tlie  right  of  filling  vacant  benefices ; 

and  the  plenitude  ofhis  apostolic  power,  which  was  not 
subject  to  any  limitations,  suppliea  all  defects  of  title  in 

the  person  on  whom  he  b^towed  preferment.  The 
canons  which  regulated  elections  were  purposely  rendered 
intricate  and  involved  ;   frei)ueTit  disputes  arose  among 

cand  idates :   ap|>eals  w*ere  every  day  carried  to  Home :   the 
apostolic  see,  Besides  reaping  pecuniary  advantages  from 
tnese  conlesLs,  often  exercis^  the  power  of  setting  aside 

both  the  litigants,  and  on  pretence  of  ap{>easing  ̂ tion, 
nominated  a   third  |>ersoii,  who  might  be  more  acceptable 
(u  the  contending  p^ies. 

The  present  controversy  about  the  election  to  the  see  of 

('antcroury  afforded  Innucetit  an  opportunity  of  claiming tills  right ;   and  be  failed  not  to  perceive  and  avail  himself 
of  die  advantage.  He  sent  for  the  twelve  monks  deputed 
bv  the  convent  to  maintain  the  cause  of  tlie  Bishop  of 
Norwich  ;   and  commanded  them,  under  the  penalty  of 

( »r>tinai  L«n  ̂ ^communication,  to  choose  for  their  pri- mate.  Cardinal  Langton,  an  Englishman  by 

birth,  but  educale<l  in  France,  and  connect- 
ed,  hy  his  interest  and  attachments,  with  the 

see  of  Home.c  In  vain  did  the  monks  represent,  that 

they  had  received  from  their  convent  no  authority  for 

(his  piiqiose;  that  an  election,  without  a   previous  writ 
fn>m  the  Icing,  would  be  deemed  highly  irregular;  and 
that  they  were  merely  agents  for  another  person,  whose 
right  they  had  no  power  or  pretence  to  abandon.  None 

of  them  bad  the  courage  to  persevere  in  this  opposition, 
except  one,  Elias  de  Branteneld :   all  the  rest,  overcome 

hy  the  menaces  and  authority  of  the  Po|>e,  complied  with 

his  orders,  and  made  the  election  rt‘<joir«l  of  them. 
Jitnoceiit,  sensible  that  this  flagrant  usurpation  would 

I«e  highly  resented  by  the  court  of  England,  wrote  John  a 
mollifying  letter;  sent  him  four  golden  rings  set  with 
precious  stones ;   and  endeavoured  to  enhance  the  value  of 

tlie  present,  by  informing  him  of  the  many  mysteries  im- 
plied in  it.  lie  begged  him  to  consider  seriously  the 

form  of  the  rings,  their  mmr^,  their  ma//er,  and  their 
fotuur.  Their  form,  he  said,  being  round,  shadowed  out 

eternity,  which  had  neither  beginning  nor  end  ;   and  he 

ought  thence  to  learn  liis  duty  of  aspiring  from  earthlv 

objects  to  heavenly,  from  things  tem|>oral  to  things  eternal. 
Ibe  number  four,  being  a   square,  denoted  steadiness  of 

mind,  not  to  be  subverted  either  by  adversity  or  pros- 
perity, fixed  for  ever  on  the  firm  basis  of  the  four  cardinal 

virtues.  Gold,  which  is  the  matter,  being  the  most  precious 
metals,  signified  wisdom,  which  is  the  most  valuable 

of  all  accomplishments,  and  justly  preferred  by  Solomon 

to  nebes,  |>ower,  and  all  exterior  attainments.  The  blue 
(olour  of  the  sapphire  represented  Faith;  the  verdure  of 
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the  emerald,  Hope ;   the  redness  of  the  ruby,  Charity ;   and 

the  splendour  of  tlie  topaz,  (lood  Works.h  By  ih^  con- 
ceits, Innocent  endeavoured  to  repay  John  fer  one  of  the 

most  important  prerogatives  of  his  crown,  which  he  had 
ravished  from  him;  conceits  probably  admired  by  Inno- 

cent himself ;   for  it  is  easily  possible  for  a   man,  especially 
in  a   Ivarbarous  age,  to  unite  strung  talents  for  business  with 
an  alisurd  taste  fur  literature  ana  the  arts. 

John  was  inflamed  willi  the  utmost  rage,  when  he  heard 

of  this  attempt  of  the  court  of  Home ;   ‘   and  he  immedi- 

ately vented  his  passion  on  the  monks  of  ('hnst-chunh, whom  he  found  inclined  to  supfiort  the  election  made  hv 
their  fellows  at  Home.  He  sent  Fulke  deCantelupe,and 

iletiry  de  Comhulle,  two  knights  ofhis  retinue,  men  of 

violent  tempers  and  rude  manners,  to  expel  them  the  con- 
vent, and  laKe  possession  of  their  revenues.  Tliese  knights 

entered  the  monastery  with  drawn  swords,  coramnnded 

the  prior  and  the  monks  to  depart  the  kingdom,  and  me- 
nace them,  that  in  case  of  disobedience,  they  would 

instantly  bum  them  with  the  convent.'v  Innocent  prog- 
nosticating, from  the  violence  and  imprudence  of  these 

measures,  that  John  would  finally  sink  in  tlie  contest, 

persevered  the  more  vigorously  in  his  pretensions,  and 
exhorted  tlie  king  not  to  oppose  God  ana  the  church  any 

longer,  nor  to  persecute  that  cause  for  which  the  holy  mar- 
tyr, St.  Thomas,  had  sacrificed  his  life,  and  whicb  had 

exalted  him  equal  to  the  highest  saints  in  heaven :   ■   a   clear 
hint  to  John  to  profit  by  the  example  of  his  father,  and  to 

remember  Uie  prejudices  and  established  principles  of  his 
subjects,  who  nore  a   profound  veneration  to  that  martyr, 
onci  r^^ed  his  merits  as  the  subject  of  their  chief  glory 
and  exultation. 

Innocent,  finding  that  John  was  not  mflicientlv  tamed 
to  submission,  sent  three  prelates,  the  bishops  of  London, 
Ely,  and  Worcester,  to  intimate,  that  if  he  persevered  in 

his  disobedience,  the  sovereign  fiontifi' would  be  obliged 
to  lay  tlie  kingdom  under  an  interdict.*  All  tlie  other 
prelates  threw  themselves  on  their  knees  before  him,  and 

emresited  him,  with  tears  in  their  eyes,  to  prevent  the 

scandal  of  tins  sentence,  by  making  a   sp^y  submission 

to  his  spiritual  father,  by  receiving  from  flis  hands  the 

new-elected  primate,  and  fiy  restoring  the  monks  of  Christ- 
church to  all  their  rights  and  |>ossessions.  He  burst  out 

into  the  most  indecent  invectives  against  tlie  prelates ; 

swore  by  (Jcvl’s  teeth,  (his  usual  oath,)  that  if  tlie  Pope 
presume  to  lav  his  kingdom  under  an  interdict,  he  would 
send  to  him  all  the  bishops  and  clergy  in  England,  and 
would  confiscate  all  their  estates;  and  threatened, tliat, if 

thenceforth  he  caught  any  Homans  in  his  dominions,  be 

would  put  out  their  eyes  and  cut  OS'  their  noses,  in  order to  set  a   mark  u|K>n  tMm  which  might  distinguish  them 

from  ail  other  nations."  Amidst  all  this  idle  violence, 
John  stood  on  such  bad  terms  with  his  nobility,  that  he 

never  dared  to  assemble  the  states  of  the  kingdom,  who, 

in  so  just  a   cause,  would  probably  have  adliered  to  any 
other  monarch,  and  have  defended  with  vigour  the  Iibertiis 

of  the  nation  against  tliese  |ialpable  usurpations  of  the 

court  of  Rome.  Innocent,  therefore,  per-  (nt«rdki  or  ih« 

ceiving  the  king’s  weakness,  fulminated  at  tn>rtom. la.st  the  sentence  of  interdict,  which  he  had  for  some  time 

held  suspended  over  him.® 
The  .sentence  of  interdict  wa.s  at  that  time  the  great  in- 

strument of  vengeance  and  policy  employed  by  the  court 

of  Home  ;   was  denounced  against  soverefgns  for  the  light- 
est offences ;   and  made  the  guilt  of  one  |ierson  involve 

the  ruin  of  millions,  even  in  their  spiritual  and  eternal 
welfare.  The  execution  of  it  was  calculated  to  strike  the 

senses  in  the  highest  degw,  and  to  operate  with  irresisti- 

ble force  on  tlie  superstitious  minds  of  the  people.  The 
nation  wa.s  of  a   sudden  deprived  of  all  exleriw  exercise  of 

its  religion :   the  altars  were  despoiled  of  their  ornaments : 
the  crosses,  the  reliques,  tlie  images,  the  statues  of  the 
saints,  were  laid  on  the  ground  ;   and,  as  if  the  air  itself 

were  profaned,  and  might  pollute  them  hy  its  contact, 
the  priests  carefully  roverfsl  them  up,  even  from  their 
own  approach  and  veneration.  The  use  of  bells  entirely 
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erased  in  all  the  churches:  the  bells  ihemselves  were  re- 

moved frum  tltc  stec‘ples,  and  laid  on  the  jn^uitd  with 
the  other  sacred  utensils.  Mass  was  celebrated  with  shut 

doors,  and  none  but  the  priests  were  admitted  to  that 

holy  mstilutiou.  Tlie  laity  partook  of  no  religious  rite, 

except  iKiptism  to  new-born  infants,  and  the  communion 
to  the  dying:  the  dead  were  not  interred  in  consecrated 

pound  :   they  were  thrown  into  ditches,  or  buried  in 

common  fields ;   and  their  obsequies  were  not  attended 

with  pravers  or  any  hallowed  ceremony.  Marriage  was 
celebrated  in  the  church-yards  ;p  and  that  every  action  in 
life  might  bear  the  marks  of  this  dreadful  situation,  the 

people  were  prohibited  the  use  of  meat,  as  in  l.^nt,  or 

limes  of  tlie  highest  penance;  were  debarred  from  all 
pleasures  and  entertainments ;   and  were  forbidden  even 

to  salute  each  other,  or  so  much  as  to  shave  their  beards, 

and  give  any  decent  attention  to  their  person  and  apparel. 
Every  circumstance  carried  svmptoms  of  the  deepest  dis- 

tress, and  of  the  most  immediate  apprehension  of  divine 
vengeance  and  indignation. 

^le  king,  that  he  mirtt  oppose  his  temporal  to  their 
spiritual  terrors,  immealatelv,  from  his  own  authority, 
confiscated  the  estates  of  alf  the  clergy  who  obeyed  ifie 

interdict;'!  banished  the  prelates,  confined  the  monks  in 
their  convent ;   and  gave  Uicm  otily  such  a   small  allow- 

ance from  their  own  estates  as  would  suffice  to  provide 
them  with  food  and  raiment.  He  treated  with  the  utmost 

rigour  all  Langton's  adherents,  and  every  one  that  showed 
anv  disposition  to  obey  the  commands  of  Rome:  and  in 
oriler  to  distress  the  clergy  in  the  lendcrest  point,  and  at 

the  same  time  expose  them  to  reproach  and  ridicule,  he 
threw  into  prison  all  their  concubines,  and  required  high 

fines  as  the  price  of  their  libertv.'^ Aft  r   tl>e  canons  which  establislied  the  celibacy  of  the 

clergy  were,  by  the  zealous  endeavours  of  Arc^ibi.shop 
Anselm,  more  rigorously  executed  in  England,  the  eccle- 

siastics gave,  almost  universally  and  avowedly,  in  to  the 

ii.se  of  concubinage ;   and  the  court  of  Ronie,’which  had no  interest  in  prohibiting  this  practice,  made  very  slight 

opposition  to  it.  'Die  custom  was  become  so  prevalent, 
that,  in  some  cantons  of  Switzerland,  before  the  Keforma- 

lioii,  tlie  laws  not  only  permitted,  but,  to  as'oid  scandal, 
enjoined,  the  use  of  concubines  to  Uie  younger  clergy;* 
and  it  was  usual  every  where  for  priests  to  apply  to  the 
ordinary,  and  obtain  from  him  a   formal  liberty  for  this 
indulgence.  Tlie  bishop  commonly  took  care  to  prevent 
the  practice  from  degenerating  into  licentiousness:  he 

confined  the  priest  to  the  UJie  of  one  woman,  required 

linn  to  be  constant  to  her  bed,  obliged  him  to  provide  for 
her  subsistence  and  that  of  her  children ;   and  though  the 

offspring  was,  in  die  eye  of  the  law,  deemed  illegitimate, 
Uiis  commerce  was  really  a   kind  of  inferior  marriage, 

such  as  is  still  practised  in  Ck>rmany  among  the  nobles ; 
and  may  be  regarded  by  the  candid  as  an  appeal  from  the 
tyranny  of  civil  and  ecclesiastical  institutions,  to  llie  more 
virtuous  and  more  unerring  laws  of  nature. 

The  quarrel  between  tlie  king  and  the  see  of  Rome 
continu^  for  some  vears;  and  though  many  of  the 
clergy,  from  the  fear  of  punishment,  ol*eyed  the  orders  of 
John,  and  celebrated  divine  service,  they  complied  with 
the  utmost  reluctance,  and  were  regarded,  both  by  tliem- 

selves  and  the  people,  as  men  who  betrayed  their  princi- 
ples, and  sacrificed  their  conscien(^e  to  temporal  r^rds 

and  interests.  During  this  violent  situation,  the  king,  in 

order  to  give  a   lustre  to  his  goveniment,  attempted  mili- 
tary ex(>editions  against  Scotland,  against  Ireland,  against 

the  Welch;*  and  he  commonly  prevailed,  more  from  the 

weakness  of’  his  enemies,  than  from  his  own  vigour  or 
abilities.  Meanwhile,  the  danger  to  which  his  govern- 

ment stood  continually  exposed  from  the  discontents  of 
the  ecclesiastics,  increased  his  natural  propension  to 
tyranny ;   and  he  seems  to  have  even  wantonly  disgusted 
all  orders  of  men,  especially  his  nobles,  from  whom  alone 

he  could  reasonably  expect  support  and  assistance.  He 
dishonoured  their  families  by  nis  licentious  amours;  he 
published  edicts,  prohibiting  them  from  hunting  feathered 

game,  and  thereby  restraint  ilicm  from  their  favourite 
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occupation  and  amusement;"  he  ordered  all  the  hedges 
and  fences  near  his  forests  to  be  levelled,  that  his  deer 
might  have  more  ready  access  into  the  fieWs  for  pasture ; 
and  he  continually  loaded  the  nation  with  arbitrary  im- 

positions. Conscious  of  the  general  hatred 

which  he  had  incurred,  he  required  his  no-  ’   ***‘ bility  to  give  liiin  hostages  for  security  of  their  allegiance; 
and  they  were  obliged  to  put  into  bis  hands  their  sons, 

nephew's,  or  near  relations.  When  his  messengers  came 
with  like  onlers  to  the  castle  of  William  de  Braouse,  a 

liaron  of  great  note,  the  lady  of  that  nobleman  replir^, 
Tliat  she  would  never  intrust  her  son  into  the  hands  of 

one  who  bad  murdererl  hi.s  own  nephew  while  in  his  cus- 
tody. Her  husband  reproved  her  for  the  severity  of  this 

speech;  but,  sensible  of  his  danger,  he  immediately  fled 
with  his  wife  and  son  into  Ireland,  where  he  endeavoured 

to  conceal  himself.  The  king  disiovered  the  uiih.ippy 
family  in  their  retreat ;   seized  the  wife  and  sum,  whom  he 

starv^  to  death  in  prison;  and  the  baron  himself  nar- 
rowly esca|>ed,  by  flying  mto  France. 

The  court  of  Koine  had  artfully  contrived  _ 

a   gradation  of  sentences,  by  which  it  kept  ‘ 
offenders  in  awe;  still  affording  them  an  opportunity  of 
preventing  the  next  anathema  by  submission;  and,  in 
case  of  ihcir  obstinacy,  was  able  to  refresh  the  horror  of 

die  people  against  them,  by  nesv  dcnuncialion.s  of  the 
wratn  and  vengeance  of  Heaven.  As  the  sentence  of 

interdict  had  not  produced  the  desired  efl'ect  on  John, 
and  as  bis  people,  though  extremely  discontented,  had 
hitherto  been  restrained  from  rising  in  open  reliellioii 
against  him,  he  was  soon  to  look  for  the  sentence  of  ex- 

communication :   and  he  had  rea.son  to  apprehend,  that, 

notwithstanding  all  his  precautions,  the  most  dangerous 
conseouences  might  ensue  from  it.  He  was  witness  of 

the  otner  scenes  which,  at  that  very  time,  were  acting  in 

Europe,  and  which  displayed  the  unbouiide<l  and  uncon- 
trolled power  of  the  papacy.  Innocent,  far  from  being 

dismayed  at  his  contests  wdh  the  King  of  England,  had 

excommunicated  the  Emperor  Olho,  John’s  nephew;’* 
and  soon  brought  that  powerful  and  haughty  prince  to 
submit  to  his  authority.  He  published  a   Cnisane  again.st 

the  Albigeiises,  a   s(>ecics  of  eitthusiasts  in  the  soutli  of 
France,  whom  he  denominateil  heretics;  because,  like 

other  enthusiasts,  they  neglecte<l  the  rights  of  tlie  church, 

and  opposed  the  power  and  influence  of  the  clergy:  the 

people  from  all  parts  of  Europe,  moved  by  their  super- 
stition and  their  |>a.<v.sion  for  wars  and  adrentun.'s,  flocked 

to  his  standard :   Simon  de  Montfort,  the  general  of  the 

Crusade,  acquired  to  himself  a   sovereignty  in  these* 
provinces  :   tne  Count  of  Toulouse,  who  protected,  or 

perhaps  only  tolerated  the  Albigenses,  was  stripppci  of 
Ins  dominions:  and  these  sectaries  themselves,  though 
the  most  innocent  and  inoffensive  of  mankind,  were  ex- 

terminated with  all  the  circumstances  of  extreme  violence 

and  barbarity.  Here  were  therefore  both  an  army  and  a 

general,  dangerous  from  their  zeal  and  v-alour,  who  might 
be  directed  to  act  against  John ;   and  Innocent,  after 

keeping  the  thunder  long  suspend^,  gave  at  last  autho- 
rity to  the  Bishops  of  London,  Ely,  and  ra<«nimuQ>ni- 

\N'W:esier,  to  fulminate  the  sentence  of  ex-  u**®  ***  ‘‘•'’f. 
communication  aninst  him.*  ITicse  prelates  obeyed; 
though  their  brethren  were  deterred  from  publishing,  as 
Uie  Pope  reouired  of  them,  the  sentence  in  the  several 
churches  of  tneir  dioceses. 

No  sooner  was  the  excommunication  known,  than  the 

effects  of  it  appeared.  Geoffrey,  Archdeacon  of  Norwich, 
who  wras  intrusted  with  a   considerable  office  in  Uie  court 

of  exchequer,  Iteing  informed  of  it  while  sitting  on  the 
bench,  oliserved  to  his  colleagues  die  danger  of  serving 

under  an  excommunicated  king;  and  he  immediately 

left  his  chair,  and  departed  the  court.  John  gave  onlers 

to  seize  him,  to  throw  him  into  prison,  to  cover  his  head 
with  a   great  leaden  cope ;   and,  nv  Uiis  and  other  severe 
usage  he  soon  put  an  end  to  his  life :»  nor  was  there  any 
thing  wanting  to  Geoffrey,  except  the  dignity  and  rank  of 

Becket,  to  exalt  him  to  an  equal  station  in  lieaven  with 
that  great  and  celebrated  martyr.  Hugh  de  Wells,  the 
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chancellor,  being  elected  by  the  king's  ap(K>intment,  Bishop 
of  Lincoln,  upon  a   vacancy  in  tlut  see,  desired  Irave  to 
CO  abroad,  in  order  to  receive  consecration  from  the  Arch- 

bishop of  Rouen  ;   but  he  no  sooner  reached  France  than 
he  hastened  to  Pontigny,  where  l^gton  then  resided,  and 

paid  submissions  to  him  as  his  primate.  I'he  bishops, 
nndmg  themselves  exposed  cither  to  the  jealousy  of  the 
king  or  hatred  of  the  people,  gradually  stole  out  of  the 
kingdom ;   and,  at  last,  thm  remained  only  three  prelates 

to  perform  the  functions  of  the  episcopal  office.*  Many 

of  the  nobility,  terrified  by  John’s  tyranny,  and  obnoxious 
to  him  on  dtoerem  accounts,  imitated  the  example  of  tlie 

bishops ;   and  most  of  the  others  who  remained,  were,  with 

reason,  susitecled  of  having  secretlv  entered  into  a   con- 

federacy against  him.*  John  was  alarmed  at  his  danger- 
ous situation ;   a   situation  which  prudence,  vigour,  and 

populantv,  might  formerly  have  pravented,  but  which  no 
virtue.^  or  abilities  were  now  sumcient  to  retrieve.  He 

desired  a   conference  with  Langton  at  Dover;  ofTered  to 

acknowledge  him  as  primate,  to  submit  to  the  Pope,  to 
restore  the  exiled  clergv,  even  to  pay  them  a   limited  sum 
as  a   compensation  for  tllie  rents  of  their  confiscated  estates. 

But  Langton,  perceiving  his  advantage,  was  not  satisfied 
with  these  concessions :   he  demanded  that  full  restitution 

and  reparation  should  be  made  to  all  the  clergy  :   a   con- 
dition so  exorbitant,  tliat  the  king,  who  probably  had  not 

the  power  of  fulfilling  it,  and  who  foresaw  that  this  esli- 
maiion  of  damages  might  amount  to  an  immense  sum, 

finally  broke  off  the  conference.** 

A   D   1218.  The  next  eradation  of  papal  sentences
  was 

to  absolve  John’s  subjects  from  their  oaths 
of  fidelity  and  allegiance,  and  to  declare  every  one  excom- 

municate who  h^  any  commerce  with  him  in  public 

or  in  private ;   at  his  table,  in  his  council,  or  even  in  pri- 

vate conversation  and  this  sentence  was  accordingly, 

with  aji  imaginable  solemnity,  pronounced  against  him. 
But  as  John  still  persevered  in  his  contumacy,  there  re- 

mained nothing  but  the  sentence  of  deposition ;   which, 

though  intimately  connected  with  the  fonner,  had  been 

distinj^ished  from  it  by  the  artifice  of  the  court  of  Rome ; 
and  intKicent  determined  to  ̂ dart  this  la.st  thunderbolt 

against  the  refractory  monarch.  But  as  a   sentence  of  this 

kind  reauired  an  afWd  force  to  execute  it,  the  pontiff, 
casting  nis  eyes  around,  fixed  at  last  on  Philip.  King  of 

Fiance,  as  the  person  into  whose  powerful  hana  he  could 

most  properlv  intrust  that  weapon,  the  ultimate  resource 
of  his  ghostly  authority.  Ana  he  offered  the  monarch, 

liesides  the  remission  of  all  his  sins  and  endless  spiritual 

lienefits,  the  property  and  possession  of  the  kingdom  of 
England,  as  w   rew^  of  his  labour.^ 

A   D   ISIS  common  concern  of  all  princes 

■   to  oppose  these  exorbitant  pretensions  of  the 
Roman  pontiff,  bv  which  they  themselves  were  rendered 

vassals,  and  vassals  totally  dcMndent  of  the  papal  crown : 
VH  even  Philip,  the  most  able  monarch  of  the  age,  was 
seduced  by  present  interest,  and  by  the  prospect  of  so 

tempting  a   prize,  to  accept  ibis  liber^  offer  of  Uie  pontiff, 

and  thereby  to  ratify  that  authority  which,  if  he  ever  op- 
iHMed  its  boundless  usurpations,  might,  next  day,  tumble 
him  from  the  throne.  He  levied  a   great  army  :   summoned 

ail  the  vassals  of  the  crown  to  attend  him  at  Roiien  ;   col- 
lected a   fleet  of  1700  ves.sels,  great  and  small,  in  the  sea- 

ports of  Normandy  and  Picardv ;   and  partly  from  the 

zealous  spirit  of  the  age,  partly  from  the  personal  regard 
untversaliv  paid  him,  prepar^  a   force,  which  seemed 

XI  to  ibe  greatness  of  his  enterprise.  The  king,  on  tlie hand,  issued  out  writs,  requiring  the  attendance  of 

all  his  military  tenants  at  Dover,  and  even  of  all  able- 
Ixtdied  men,  to  defend  the  kingdom  in  this  dangerous 

extremity.  A   great  number  appeared ;   and  be  selected 

an  armv  of  60,000  men ;   a   power  invincible,  had  they 
been  united  in  affection  to  their  prince,  and  ammateil  with 

a   becoming  zeal  for  the  defence  of  their  uative  country.e 

But  the  people  were  swayed  by  superstition,  and  regard^ 
their  king  with  horror,  as  anathematized  by  papal  cen- 

sures :   the  barons,  besides,  lying  under  the  same  preju- 
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dices,  were  all  disgusted  by  his  tyranny,  and  were,  many 

of  them,  suspected  of  holding  a   secret  correspondence  with 
the  enemy  :   and  the  incapacity  and  cowardice  of  the  king 

himself,  ill  fitted  to  contend  with  those  mighty  difficulties, 

made  men  prognosticate  the  most  fatal  effects  from  the 
French  invasion. 

Pandolf,  whom  the  Pope  liad  chosen  for  his  legate,  and 

appointed  to  bead  this  important  expedition,  had,  before 

he  left  Rome,  applieil  for  a   secret  conference  with  his 
master,  and  had  askeil  him,  whether,  if  the  King  of  Eng- 

land, in  this  desperate  situation,  were  willing  to  submit  to 

the  apostolic  see,  the  cliurdi  should,  without  the  consent 

of  Philip,  grant  him  any  terms  of  accommodation  Inno- 
cent, ex|>ecting  from  his  agreement  with  a   prince  so  abject 

both  in  character  and  fortune,  more  advantages  than  from 

his  alliance  with  a   great  and  victorious  monarch,  who, 

after  such  mighty  acquisitions,  might  become  too  haughty 

to  be  liound  by  spiritual  chains,  explained  to  Pandolf  the 
conditions  on  which  he  was  willing  to  be  reconciled  to  tlie 

King  of  England.  The  legate,  therefore,  as  soon  as  he 

arrived  in  the  north  of  France,  sent  over  two  knights  tem- 
plars to  desire  an  interview  with  John  at  Dover,  which 

was  readily  granted :   he  there  represented  to  him,  in  such 

strong,  and  probably  in  such  true  colours,  his  lost  con- 
dition, the  disaffection  of  his  subjects,  the  secret  combina- 

tion of  his  vassals  against  him,  the  mighty  armament  of 

France,  that  John  yielded  at  discretion,*  and 
subscribed  to  all  t^e  conditions  which  Pan- 

dolf  was  pleased  to  impose  upon  him.  He  to  u>* 
promised,  among  other  articles,  that  he  would 
submit  himself  entirely  to  Oie  judgment  of  the  Pope ;   that 

he  would  acknowledge  Lungton  for  primate ;   that  he 
would  restore  all  the  exiled  clergy  and  laity,  who  had  been 
hanishe<i  on  account  of  the  contest ;   that  he  would  make 

them  full  restitution  of  their  go<xls,  and  compensation  for 

damages,  and  iiistantiv  consign  eight  thousand  pounds 

iu  part  of  payment ;   ana  that  every  one  outlawed  or  ira- 
prLsoned  for  his  adherence  to  the  Pope,  should  imme- 

diately he  received  into  grace  and  favour.^  Four  barons 
swore,  along  with  the  king,  to  the  observance  of  this  igno- 
miniou.s  treaty.* 

But  the  iguorainy  of  the  king  was  not  vet  carried  to  its 
full  height.  Pandolf  requirea  him,  as  the  first  trial  of 
ol>edience«  to  resign  his  kingdom  to  the  church ;   and  he 

persuaded  him,  that  he  could  nowise  so  effectually  disap- 
|K)int  the  French  invasion,  as  bv  thus  putting  himself 

under  the  immediate  protection  of  the  apostolic  see.  John, 
lying  under  the  agonies  of  present  terror,  made  no  scruple 
of  submitting  to  this  condition.  He  passed  a   charter,  in 

which  he  said,  that,  not  constrained  oyr  fear,  but  of  his 
own  will,  and  by  the  common  advice  and  consent  of 
his  barons,  he  had,  for  remission  of  his  own  sins,  and 

those  of  his  family,  resigned  England  and  Ireland  to  Gtvl, 

to  St.  Peter  and  'St.  Paul,  and  to  Pope  Innocent  and  his 
successors  in  the  apostolic  chair :   he  agn*e<l  to  hold  these 
dominions  as  feudatory  of  the  church  of  Rome,  by  the 

annua!  iiayment  of  a   thousand  marks;  seven  hundred  for 
England,  three  hundred  for  Ireland :   and  he  stipulated, 

tliat  if  he  or  his  successors  should  ever  presume  to  revoke 

or  infringe  this  charter,  they  should  instantly,  except  upon 

admonition  they  repented  of  their  offence,  u^eit  all  right 
to  their  dominions.* 

In  consequence  of  this  agreement,  John 

did  homage  to  Pandolf  as  tlie  Pope's  legate, with  all  the  submissive  rights  wnich  the  feudal  law  re- 

quired of  vas-sals  before  their  liege-lord  and  superior.  He 

came  disarmed  into  the  legate’s  presence,  who  was  seated 
on  a   throne ;   he  flung  himself  on  hui  knees  before  him ; 

be  lifted  up  his  join^  hands,  and  nut  them  within  those 
of  Pandolf ;   he  swore  fealty  to  the  Pope ;   and  he  paid  part 

of  the  tribute  which  he  owed  for  his  kingdom  as  the  patri- 
mony of  St.  Peter.  The  legate,  elated  by  this  supreme 

triumph  of  sacerdotal  power,  could  not  forbear  discover- 
ing extravagant  symptoms  of  joy  and  exultation :   he 

trample<l  on  the  money,  which  was  laid  at  his  feet,  as  an 

earnest  of  the  subjection  of  the  kingdom ;   an  insolence, 
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of  whkb,  however  offensive  to  nil  ibc  Enelish.  no  one 

present,  except  the  Archbishop  of  Dublin,  <lare<i  to  Uke 
any  notice.  Hut  thouirh  Pandolf  had  brought  the  king  to 
submit  to  these  base  conditions,  he  still  refused  to  free  him 

the  excommunication  and  interdict, tiU  an  estimation 

should  be  taken  of  the  losses  of  tlie  ecclesiastii's,  and  full 
compensation  and  restitution  should  be  made  them. 

John,  reduced  to  this  abject  situation  under  a   foreign 

r lower,  still  showed  the  same  disposition  to  tyruimizeover lis  subjects,  which  bad  liecti  tlie  chief  cause  of  all  his 

misfortunes.  One  IVter  of  PomfitM,  a   hermit,  had  forc> 

told  that  Uie  king,  this  very  year,  should  lose  his  crown  ; 
and  for  that  rash  prophecy  ne  had  been  tlirown  into  prison 
in  Corfe-oistle.  John  now  determined  to  bring  him  to 

punishment  as  an  impostor  ;   and  though  the  man  pleaded, 
that  lus  nrupliecv  was  fulhiled,  and  that  Uic  king  nad  lost 
the  royal  and  milependent  crown  which  he  formerly  wore, 

the  defence  was  supjiosed  to  aggravate  his  guilt :   he  was 

dragged  at  horses’  lads  to  the  town  of  arham,  and  there 
liam;ed  on  a   gibbet  with  his  $on.‘ 

When  Pandolf,  afUT  rer'eiving  the  homage  of  John,  re- 
turned to  France,  he  congratulated  Philip  on  the  success 

of  Iiis  pious  enterprise;  and  informed  nim,  that  John, 
moved  by  the  tirror  of  the  French  arms,  had  now  come  to 
a   just  sense  of  his  guilt ;   had  returned  to  obedience  under 

the  apostolic  see,  and  even  consented  to  do  liomage  to  the 

I'upc  for  his  dominions  |   and  having  thus  made  hts  king- 
dom a   i»arl  of  St.  Peters  patrimony,  had  rendered  it  im- 

possible for  any  Chnstian  prince,  without  the  most  mani- 

fest and  most  flagrant  impiety,  to  attack  him.**  Philip 
was  enraged  on  receiving  tnis  intelligence  :   he  exclaimea, 

that  having,  at  the  Po|ie’s  instigations,  undertaken  an  ex- 
ledition,  which  liad  cost  him  above  60,000  pounds  ster- 

ing,  he  was  frustrated  of  his  purpose,  at  the  tune  w   hen  its 
success  was  become  infallibW;  he  complained,  that  alt 

the  expense  had  fallen  upon  him  ;   all  the  advantages  had 
accrued  to  Imux^nt :   he  threatened  to  be  no  longer  the 

dupe  of  these  hv|K>critioal  pretences  ;   and,  assembling  his 

vassals,  he  laid  U-foro  them  the  ill  treatment  which  he  had 
received,  exposed  the  interested  and  fraudulent  conduct 

of  tlie  Pope,  and  required  their  a.ssistance  to  execute  his 
enteqirise  against  Kngland,  in  which  he  told  them,  tliat, 
notwithstanding  the  inhibitions  and  menaces  of  the  legate, 

he  was  determined  to  persevere.  The  French  barons  were, 
in  that  age,  little  less  ignorant  and  superstitious  than  the 

English:  yet,  so  much  does  the  influence  of  those  reli- 

gious priuciples  depend  on  the  present  dispositions  of 
men,  tricy  all  vowed  to  follow  their  princeon  his  intended 
ex(iedition,  and  were  resolute  not  to  be  disappointed  of 

that  glory  and  those  riches  which  thev  had  long  ex|ie<'ted 
from  this  enternse.  Tlie  Earl  of  Flanders  alone,  who 

had  previously  formed  a   secret  treaty  with  John,  declar- 
ing against  the  injustice  and  impiety  of  the  undertaking, 

retired  with  his  forces;®  and  Philip,  that  he  might 
not  leave  so  dangerous  an  inemv  Mhind  him,  first 

turned  his  arms  against  the  dominions  of  that  prince. 
Meanwhile,  the  English  fleet  was  assembled  under  the 

I'larl  of  Salisbury,  the  king’s  natural  brother  :   and,  though 
inferior  in  number,  received  orders  to  attack  the  French 

in  their  harbours,  Salisbury  performed  this  service  with 

so  much  success,  tliat  he  took  three  hundred  ships;  de- 

stroyed a   hundred  more :   o   and  Philip,  finding  it  impossi- 
ble to  prev  ent  the  rest  from  falling  into  the  hands  of  the 

enemy,  set  fire  to  them  himself,  and  thereby  rendered  it 

imnoMible  for  him  to  proceed  any  further  in  liis  enterprise. 

John,  exulting  in  his  present  .security,  insensible  to  his 
past  disgrace,  was  so  elatixl  with  this  success,  that  lie. 
thought  of  no  loss  than  invading  France  in  his  turn,  and 

recovering  all  those  provinct-s  which  the  prosperous  arms 
of  Philip  had  formerly  ravished  from  him.  lie  proposed 
this  expedition  to  the  barons,  who  were  already  assembled 
for  the  defence  of  the  kingdom.  Hut  the  English  nobles 

Ixjth  hated  and  de.spised  their  prince  :   they  prognosticated 

no  success  to  any  enterprise  conducted  by  such  a   leader : 

And  pretendii-g  that  tnoir  lime  of  serv'ice  wa.s  elapsc'd, 
and  all  their  provisions  exhau>ted,  they  refused  to  second 

his  undertaking.e  'I'lie  king,  I   owi-ver,  resolute  in  his 
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purpose,  embarked  with  a   few  followers,  and  sailed  to 
Jersev,  m   the  foolish  expectation  that  the  liarons  would  ut 
last  be  ashamed  to  stay  behind.s  Hut  finding  himself 

disappointed,  he  return^  to  England;  and  raising  some 
troops,  tlireatened  to  tike  vengeance  on  all  his  nobles  for 
their  desertion  and  disobedience.  The  Archbusliop  of 

('anterbury,  who  was  in  a   confederacy  wrilh  the  barons, 
here  inter}k>sed  ;   strictly  inhibited  tlie  king  from  thinking 
of  such  an  attempt;  and  threatened  him  with  a   renewal 
of  the  sentence  of  excommunication,  if  he  pretended  to 

levy  war  upon  any  of  his  subjects,  before  the  kingdom 
were  freed  from  tlw  sentence  of  interdict.' 

Ihe  church  had  recalled  tl>e  several  anathemas  pro- 

nounced against  John,  by  the  same  gradual  progress  with 

w'hich  slie  had  at  first  issued  them.  Hy  receiving  his 
homage,  and  admitting  him  to  tlie  rank  of  a   vassal,  his 
deposition  had  been  virtually  annulled,  and  his  suhjetLs 

were  again  bound  by  their  oaths  of  allegiance.  'I'lie 
exiled  prelates  had  then  returned  in  great  triumph,  with 
EAngton  at  their  head  ;   and  the  king,  hearing  of  tlieir 

proach,  w*ent  forth  to  meet  them,  and  throwing  himself  on 
the  ground  before  them,  he  entreated  them,  with  tears,  to 

have  compassion  on  him  and  the  kingdom  of  F^glund.* 

Tlie  primate,  seeing  these  marks  of  sincere  peniteiH-e,  led 
him  to  the  chapter-house  of  IVinchester, 

and  there  administered  an  oath  to  him,  by  ‘   " 
which  he  again  swore  fealty  and  obedience  to  Pofic  Inno- 

cent and  his  successors  ;   promised  to  love,  maintain,  and 

defend  holy  church  and  the  cIg^*  ;   engagea  that  he  would 
re-establish  the  good  laws  of  his  predecessors,  particularly 

those  of  St.  Fkiward,  and  would  abolish  the  wicked  oix^‘; and  expressed  his  resolution  of  maintaining  justice  and 

riglit  ill  all  his  dominions.*  The  primate  next  gave  him 
al^oiution  in  tlie  requisite  forms,  and  admitted  him  to 
dine  with  him,  to  the  great  joy  of  all  the  jicople.  Tlie 

sentence  of  interdict,  however,  was  still  upheld  against 
the  kingdom.  A   new  legate,  Nicholas,  Bishop  of  Frescati, 

came  into  England  in  the  room  of  l^ndolf ;   and  he  de- 

clared it  to  be  the  Pope's  intentions  never  to  loosen  that 
sentence  till  full  restitution  were  made  to  the  clergy  of 

every  thing  taken  from  them,  and  ample  reparation  for  all 

damn's  which  they  had  sustained.  He  only  permitted 
mass  to  be  said  witH  a   low  voice  in  the  churches,  till  those 

lossi's  and  damages  could  be  estimated  to  the  satisfaction 

of  the  parties.  Certain  barons  were*  appointed  to  take  an 
account  of  the  claims ;   and  John  was  astotiished  at  the 

f:reatness  of  tlie  sums  to  which  the  clergy  made  their osses  to  amount.  No  less  than  twentv  thousand  mark.s 

were  demanded  by  the  monks  of  ('anterbury  alone ; 
twenty-three  thousand  for  the  see  of  Lincoln ;   and  the 

king,  finding  these  pretensions  to  be  exorbitant  and  end- 
less, offered  the  clergy  the  sum  of  a   hundred  thousand 

marks  for  a   final  acquittal.  The  clergy  rejected  the  offer 

with  disdain ;   but  tW  Pope,  willing  to  favour  his  new- 
vassal,  whom  he  found  zealous  in  his  declarations  of  fealtv, 

and  regular  in  paying  the  stipulated  tribute  to  Rome,  di- 
rected his  legate  to  accept  of  forty  thousand.  Tlie  issue 

of  the  whole  wa.s  that  the  bishops  and  considerable  abbots 

got  reparation  beyond  what  they  had  any  title  to  demand  : 
the  inferior  clergy  were  oblig^  to  sit  down  contented 
with  their  losses:  and  the  king,  afrer  the  interdict  was 

taken  off,  renewed,  in  the  most  solemn  manner,  and  by  a 

new  charter,  sealed  with  gold,  his  professions  of  homage 
and  obedience  to  the  see  of  Rome. 

U   hen  this  vexatious  affair  was  at  last 

brought  to  a   conclusion,  the  king,  as  if  he  ■   ■   -   ■ 
had  nothing  further  to  attend  to  but  triumphs  and  victo- 
rM^,  went  over  to  Poictou,  which  still  acknowledged  his 

authority;"  and  he  cairiea  war  into  Philip’s  dominions. 
He  besieged  a   castle  riear  Angiers;  but  the  approach  of 

Prince  ligwis,  Philip’s  son,  obliged  him  to  raise  the  siege 
with  such  precipitation,  that  he  left  his  tents,  machines,  and 
baggage  behind  him ;   and  he  returned  to  Flngland  with 

disgrace.  About  the  same  time,  he  heard  of  the  great  and 
decisive  victory  gamed  by  the  King  of  France  at  Bovine* 
over  the  F^nperor  Otlio,  who  had  entered  France  at  the 
head  of  150,000  Ciermans;  a   victory  which  established 
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for  ever  the  clorv  of  Philip,  and  gave  full  security  to  all 
his  dominions.  John  could  ilierefore  think  henceforth  of 

nothinit  further,  than  of  ruling  peaceably  his  own  king- 
dom; and  his  close  connexions  with  Uie  Pope,  which  he 

was  determined  at  any  price  to  maintain,  msur^  him,  as 
he  imagined,  the  certain  attainment  of  that  object.  Hut 

the  last  and  most  pnevous  scene  of  this  prince's  misfor- tunes still  awaited  him ;   and  he  was  destined  to  pass 
through  a   series  of  more  humiliating  circumstances  than 

had  ever  yet  fallen  to  the  lot  of  any  other  monarch. 
of  The  introduction  of  the  feudal  law  into 

iht  b^out.  England  by  William  the  Conqueror  had 
much  infringed  the  liberties,  however  imperfect,  enjoved 

by  the  Anglo-Saxons  in  their  ancient  government,  and  had 
rrauced  the  whole  tieople  to  a   state  of  vassalage  under  the 

king  or  barons,  ana  even  the  greater  part  of  them  to  a   state 

of  real  slavery'.  The  necessity  also  of  intrusting  great  power 
in  the  hands  of  a   prince,  who  was  to  maintain  military 

dominion  over  a   >’anquished  nation,  had  engaged  the 
Norman  barons  to  submit  to  a   more  severe  and  absolute 

prerogative,  than  that  to  which  men  of  their  rank,  in  other 
feudal  governments,  wore  commonlv  subjected.  Tlie 

power  of  the  crown,  once  raised  to  a   high  pitch,  was  not 
easilv  reduced  ;   and  the  nation,  during  tlie  course  of  a 

hundred  and  fUiv  years,  was  governed  by  an  authority  un- 
knowm,  in  the  same  degree,  to  all  the  kingdoms  founded 

by  the  norlheni  conquerors.  Henry  I.  that  he  might  allure 
tlie  people  to  give  an  exclusion  to  his  elder  brother  Robert, 
had  granted  there  a   charter,  favourable  in  many  particulars 

to  their  liberties :   Stephen  had  renewed  the  grant;  Henry 
II.  had  confirmed  it:  hut  the  concessions  of  all  these 

princes  had  still  remained  without  effect ;   and  the  same 

unlimited,  at  least  irregular,  authority  continued  to  be 
exercised  both  by  them  and  their  successors.  The  only 

happiness  wa.s,tKat  arms  were  neve^et  ravished  from  the 
hands  of  the  barons  and  prople.  Tne  nation,  by  a   great 
evufederaev,  might  still  vindicate  its  liberties  ;   and  notliing 

was  more  fikelv,  than  the  character,  conduct,  and  fortunes 

of  the  reigning  prince,  to  produce  such  a   general  combina- 
tion against  him.  Equally  odious  and  contemptible,  both 

in  public  and  private  life,  he  affronted  the  borons  by  his 
insolence,  dishonoured  their  families  by  his  gallantries, 
enraged  them  by  his  tyranny,  and  gave  discontent  to  all 

ranks  of  men  by  his  endless  exactions  and  impositions.* 
The  effect  of  these  lawless  practices  had  already  appeared 
in  the  general  demand  made  by  the  barons  of  a   restoration 

of  their  privileges ;   and  after  he  had  reconciled  himself  to 

the  Pope,  by  abandoning  the  independence  of  the  king- 
dom, he  appeared  to  all  his  subjects  in  so  mean  a   light, 

that  thev  universally  thought  they  might  with  safety  and 
honour  insist  upon  their  pretensions. 

Hut  nothing  forwarded  this  confederacy  so  much  as  the 

concurrence  of  Langton,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury ;   a 

man  whose  memory,  though  he  was  obtruded  on  the  nation 

by  a   palpable  encroachment  of  the  see  of  Rome,  ought 

always  to  be  respected  by  the  English.  This  prelate, 
whether  he  was  moved  by  the  generosity  of  his  nature  and 

hu  affection  to  public  good  ;   or  had  entertained  an  ani- 
mosity against  J^in  on  account  of  the  long  opposition 

made'  by  that  prince  to  his  election ;   or  thought  that  an acimisition  of  liberty  to  the  people  would  serve  to  increase 
and  secure  the  privileges  of  the  church ;   had  formed  the 

plan  of  reforming  the  government,  and  had  prepay  the 
way  for  that  great  innovation,  by  inserting  those  singular 
clauses  above  inentione  I   in  the  oath  which  he  administered 

to  the  king,  before  he  would  absolve  him  from  the  sentence 
of  excommunication.  Soon  afler,  in  a   private  meeting  of 

some  principal  barons  at  London,  he  showed  them  a   copy 
of  Henry  i.a  charter,  which  he  said  he  had  happily  found 

m   a   monastery  ;   and  he  exhorted  them  to  insist  on  the  re- 
newal and  observance  of  it.  The  barons  swore,  that  they 

would  sooner  lose  their  lives  than  depart  from  so  reason- 

able a   demand.*  'Die  confederacy  began  now  to  spread 
wider,  and  to  comprehend  almost  all  the  barons  in  Eng- 

land ;   and  a   new  and  more  numerous  meeting  was  sum-  , 
moned  by  Langtun  at  St.  E^mondsbury, 
under  colour  of  devotion.  He  again  pro- 
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duced  to  tlie  assembly  the  old  charter  of  llenrv  ;   rencwe<l 

his  exhortations  of  unanimity  and  vigour  in  the  prosecu- 

tion of  their  purpose ;   and  represented  in  tlie  strong^^si 
colours  the  tyranny  to  which  thev  had  so  long  been  sul»- 
jecled,  and  from  which  it  now  behoved  them  to  free  them- 

selves and  their  posterity.*  The  barons,  inflamed  by  his 

■   eloquence,  incitea  by  the  sense  of  their  own  wrongs,  and 
encour.ige<l  by  the  apiiearancc  of  their  power  and  numbers, 
solemnly  took  an  oath,  before  the  high  altar,  to  adhere  to 

each  other,  to  insist  on  tlieir  demands,  and  to  make  end- 
less war  on  the  king,  till  he  should  submit  to  grant 

them>  They  agreed,  that  after  the  festival  of  Christmas, 

they  would  prefer  in  a   liody  their  common  petition  ;   and, 
in  the  mean  time,  they  se^uiratcd,  after  mutually  engaging, 

that  they  would  put  themselves  in  a   posture  of  defence, 
would  enlist  men  and  purchase  arms,  and  would  supply 

their  castles  with  the  noccssan’  provisions. 
The  harons  appeared  in  London  on  the  a.  d.  kis, 

day  appointed  ;   and  demanded  of  the  king,  6- 
that,  in  consequence  of  his  own  oath  before  the  primate, 
as  well  as  in  deference  to  their  just  rights,  he  should  grant 

them  a   renewal  of  Henry’s  charter,  and  a   confirmatinn  of the  laws  of  St.  EMwartf.  Tlie  king,  alarmed  with  ihcir 

zeal  and  unanimity,  as  well  as  with  their  |K>wer,  required 
a   delav  ;   promised  that,  at  the  festival  of  blaster,  he  would 

{hve  them  a   positive  answer  to  their  petition ;   and  offered 
them  the  Archbi-shop  of  Canterbury,  the  Bishop  of  Ely, 

and  the  Earl  of  Pembroke,  the  mar'eschal,  as  sureties  for 
his  fulhlling  this  engagement.*  Tlie  barons  accepted  of 
the  terms,  and  peaceably  returned  to  their  castles. 

During  this  interval,  John,  in  order  tohrejik 

or  subdue  the  league  of  his  barons,  endea- 
voured to  avail  himself  of  the  ecclesiastical  power,  of  whose 

influence  he  had,  from  his  own  recent  misfortunes, had  such 

fatal  experience.  He  granted  to  the  clergy  a   clrarter,  re- 
linquishing for  ever  that  im^iortant  prerogative,  for  which 

his  father  and  all  his  ance*itors  had  zealously  contende<l ; 

yielding  to  them  the  free  election  on  all  vacancies ;   reserv- 

ing only  the  power  to  issue  a   conw  d'elire,  and  to  subjoin a   confirmation  of  the  election  ;   anu  declaring  that,  if  either 

of  these  were  withheld,  the  choice  should  nevertheless  lie 

deemed  just  and  valid.*  He  made  a   vow  to  learl  an  army 
into  Palestine  against  the  infidels,  and  he  took  on  him  the 

cross,  in  hojies  that  he  should  receive  from  the  chuix  h   that 

protection  which  she  tendered  to  every  one  that  had  en- 

tered into  this  sacred  and  meritorious  engagement.^  And 
he  sent  to  Rome  his  agent,  William  dc  Mauclerc,  in  order 

toap|>eal  to  the  Pope  against  the  violence  of  his  barons,  and 

procure  him  a   favourable  sentence  from  that  powerful  tri- 
Dunat.<:  'Hie  barons  abo  were  not  negligent  on  their  part 
in  endeavouring  to  engage  the  Pope  in  tlieir  interests. 

They  despatched  Eustace  de  Vescie  to  Home ;   laid  their 
case  before  Innocent  as  their  feudal  lord  ;   and  petitioned 
himtointerfiosehisaiithority  with  the  king,  and  oblige  him  to 

restore  and  confirm  all  their just  and  undoubted  privileges.** 
Innocent  beheld  with  regret  the  disturbances  wliicli 

had  arisen  in  England,  and  was  much  inclined  to  favour 

John  in  his  pretensions.  He  had  no  hopes  of  retaining 
and  extending  his  newly  acquired  superiority  over  that 

kingdom,  but  by  supporting  so  base  and  degenerate  a 

prince,  who  was  willing  to  sacrifice  every  consideration  to 

his  present  safety.  And  he  foresaw,  that  if  the  adminis- 
tration should  fhll  into  the  hands  of  those  gallant  and  high- 

spirited  barons,  they  would  vindicate  the  honour,  liberty, 
and  independence  of  the  nation,  with  the  same  ardour 
which  they  now  exerted  in  defence  of  their  own.  He 
wrote  letters  therefore  to  the  prelates,  to  Uie  nobility,  and 
to  the  king  himself.  He  exhorted  the  6rst  to  employ  their 

good  offlees  in  conciliating  peace  lietweeti  the  contending 

parties,  and  putting  an  end  to  civil  discord  :   to  the  second, 
he  expressed  bis  disapprobation  of  their  conduct  in  em- 

ploying force  to  extort  concessions  from  tlieir  reluctant 
sovereign :   the  last  he  advised  to  treat  his  nobles  with 
grace  and  indulgence,  and  to  grant  them  such  of  their 

demands  as  should  appear  just  and  reasonable.* 
The  bcuxms  e.isily  saw,  from  the  tenor  of  these  letters, 

Uiat  they  must  reckon  on  having  the  Pope,  as  well  as  the 
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k(n(T«  for  llieir  :ulvursury ;   hut  thp)  had  already  ailraiicxil 

loo  far  tu  re<  »-<!('  from  tlieir  prt-tpiision.H,  uimI  Ihisr  |Kts.«ioiis 

wvre  so  doffdy  eujcau^d,  that  it  i   xcvcdcil  rut-n  tin*  |iOwt'r 
of  supcT^tition  il'u.lf  any  Inngrr  to  cutaiol  them.  Thev 
also  foresaw,  that  Uie  llmndew  of  Home,  when  not  se<-on<f- 
til  hv  the  eflofts  of  the  Knglish  ecclesiaslie.%  would  U‘  of 

«nai)  avail  ac.iin.'it  them ;   and  they  {lerccivod,  that  the 

most  considenihle  of  the  prelates,  as  well  as  all  the  inferior 
elertv,  professed  the  Inaiiest  approlKitioii  of  llieir  cause. 
Ih’sides  tliat  iliese  men  were  seized  with  the  iiaiiomd  pas- 

sion for  laws  and  lil>ertv  ;   blessiinrs,  of  which  they  them- 

selves expected  to  partaVe ;   iliere  toncuired  very  |>owirful 
causes  to  loosen  their  devoted  atiachnieiii  to  tlie  apc>siolic 

St^.  It  appeared,  from  the  late  usurpations  of  liie  Koman 

pontiff,  dial  he  pretended  to  reap  alone  all  the  advania«res 
accruing  from  that  victory,  wnich,  under  his  Iwimers, 

though  at  their  own  |»eril,  they  had  every  where  obtaiiie<l 
over  the  civil  niagistrate.  The  Pof»c  ajssumtHl  a   despotic 

power  over  all  the  churches:  their  purtkular  customs, 

privileges,  and  iminutiiti*^,  were  irr^aled  with  disdain :   , 
even  the  canons  of  general  councils  were  set  a.si(le  by  his  , 

dispensing  iiower :   the  whole  administration  of  the  church  I 
was  oemred  in  the  court  of  Home :   all  preferments  nan 

of  coiir«ie  ill  llw'  same  channel :   and  the  provincial  clergy 
saw,  at  lca^t  felt,  that  there  was  a   necosily  for  lunuing 

the?«e  pretensions.  'Hie  legate,  NidioUw,  in  filling  iliose 
numerous  vacancies  which  hud  Ctlicti  in  Kogland  during 

an  iiiterdirt  of  six  vi*:irs,  had  proci-e<i<Hl  in  tlic  most 
arbitrary  manner;  and  had  (laid  no  n-gartl,  in  confcmtig 
dignities,  to  personal  iiienC,  to  nnk,  to  tlw  inclination  of 

the  elect‘»rs,  or  to  the  citstoms  of  the  country.  'Hie  Kng- 
Iisli  church  w:is  uiiivers.»lly  disgusUil ;   and  langlon  him- 

self, thonglt  he  owed  his  elevation  to  an  cncniacliment  of 

the  Roman  sec,  was  no  sooner  eslabUshed  in  Ins  high 

offire,  than  l>c  liecaine  jealous  of  the  privih-ges  annexed  to 
It,  and  formed  attachments  w   ith  the  comilry  subjected  to 

his  jurisdiction.  Tticse  cause's,  though  they  opened  slowly 

the  cVes  of  men,  faik“<l  not  to  produce  their  effect;  Uiey 
set  bounds  to  the  usurpations  of  tlio  tKipncy :   the  tide  first 

stopped,  and  then  turned  against  tne  sovereign  iiontiff: 
ami  It  is  ollwTwise  inconceivable  how  lliat  age,  so  prone  to 

superstition,  and  so  sunk  in  ignorance,  or  rather  so  devoted 

to  a   spurious  erudition,  could  have  eM::i|>ed  falling  into  an 
absolute  and  total  slavery  under  the  court  of  Rome. 

ln<iirriK^uQ  of  About  the  time  that  the  Pope’s  letters 
Uve  u*rw».  amvinl  in  England,  the  malcontent  l>arons  ! 

on  the  a|>proach  of  the  fest.val  of  Easier,  when  they  were  i 

to  exjiect  the  kings  answer  to  their  p*'t»iion,  met  by  agree-  j 
ment  at  Stamford  ;   and  they  a.ssemble<l  a   force,  consisting  ' 
of  above  2000  knights,  besides  their  retainers  ami  mfenor 

{icrsons  without  ntimficr.  Elated  with  their  power,  Uier 

^   advanced  in  a   body  to  Urackley,  within  fif- 
■*'  ‘   teen  miles  of  Oxford,  the  place  where  Uie 

court  then  resided ;   and  they  there  recrivuil  a   message 

fnnn  the  king,  by  the  AK-hbishop  of  Canlcrbury  and  the 
Rirl  of  Pembroke,  desiring  to  know  what  those  lilierties 

were  which  thev  so  zealously  challenged  from  llieir  sove- 

reign. Iliey  deliven'd  to  these  messengers  a   schedule 
containing  the  chief  artieh**  of  tlieir  ilemands ;   which 
wa.s  no  sooner  shown  to  the  king,  then  he  burst  into  a 

furious  {Kission,  ami  iLskcvl,  why  the  barons  did  nut  also 
demand  of  him  liis  kingdom  f   swearing  that  he  would 
never  grant  them  such  liberties  as  must  reduce  himself  to 
slavery  J 

No  sooner  were  the  confeilefaKHl  nohles  infonned  of 

.lohu’s  reply,  than  ihcv  chose  Rol.erl  Eiti-Waltcr  their 

general,  whom  tliey  calh-d  tlie  MarcMhai  tif'  the  armi/  of' 

God  awl  of  Uoli/" Church  ;   and  they  proct.'cded  without 
further  cst^mony  to  levy  war  U|»on  Uie  king,  'niey  be- 
su'gtsl  the  castle  of  Nortliampton  during  fifteen  days, 
though  Without  surct’ss:*  Uie  gall's  of  Uedford  castle 

were  willingly  opeiu.*d  to  them  by  William  Ikrauchainp, 

"4rti  M«  advanced  to  Ware  in  their 
way  to  London,  where  they  field  a   corre- 

spondence with  the  principal  citizens;  ihev  were  received 

without  opposition  into  that  capital :   and  finding  now  the 
great  supenoritv  of  their  force,  they  issued  proclamations, 

refjuinng  the  other  l*ar«nis  to  jom  them;  and  menaemp 

them,  in  case  of  refusal  or  delay,  with  committing  devas- 

tation on  (heir  hous<>s  and  e.stales.'*  In  order  to  show  uhut 

niiglil  lie  cxpeclf*d  from  their  pros|)erous  arms,  thev  made 

incursions  from  London,  and  laid  wa^lc  the  king's  parks 
and  palaces  ;   and  ail  the  Itarons,  who  hud  hitherto  carried 
the  semblanct?  of  suptHuimg  the  royal  jiarty.  were  gl.id  of 

this  pretence  for  0|K'nly  fi>iitirg  a   cause  whicli  thev  always 
liad  jaxrt'tly  favoured.  The  king  was  left  at  Odiliam  in 

Hani|>shia',  with  a   poor  retinue  of  onlv  seven  knights, 
and  after  trying  several  exjiedieuls  to  elude  the  blow,  after 

offering  to  refer  all  tlifli!renct*s  to  the  Pope  alone,  or  to 
eight  barons,  four  to  lie  chosen  by  himself,  and  four  bv  Uic 

confederates,'  he  found  himself  at  lost  obliged  to  submit 
at  discretion. 

A   conference  N'livion  the  king  and  llic  rh*m. 

barons  was  appoiniM  at  Uunnemede,  Ik*-  J5Ui  Jum. 
tween  ^Vlndsorand  Staines;  a   place  which  has  ever  since 
Ihcii  extremely  celebrated,  on  account  of  this  great  event. 

Tlie  two  ]Kirties  t-iicam|M:d  apart,  like  open  enemies;  anil 
ufti  r   a   debate  of  a   few  days,  the  king,  with  a   facility 
somewliat  suspicious,  signed  and  sealed  the 

charter  which  w:w  ref|uirfKi  of  him.  Tins  ̂    **“*'  . famous  deed,  rommonty  called  the  (>rlat  Chartlr,  cither 

graniixl  or  secun.vl  very  important  liberties  and  privileges 
to  every  order  of  men  in  the  kingdom ;   to  the  clergy,  to 
tlu'  liamns,  and  to  the  jicople. 

'Hie  fa^iom  of  elections  was  secured  to  the  clergy :   the 
former  chartc*r  of  the  king  was  confirmed,  by  which  the 

neces.Hitv  of  a   royal  coug<!'-<i‘elire  ami  coufirmation  was 
sii(iers(ded :   ull  chec:k  upon  appeals  to  Uonie  was  re- 

moviil,  by  the  allowance  graateni  ever)'  man  to  deuiul  the 
kingdom  at  pleiisure :   and  the  fines  to  l>e  impostni  on  tiio 
clergy  for  any  ofience,  were  ordained  to  be  pro|K)rtional  to 
their  lay  estates,  not  to  their  ecclesiastical  benefices. 

'Hie  privileges  granted  to  the  barons  were  cillier  aliale- 
menu  m   the  rigour  of  the  feudal  law,  or  determinations 

in  points  which  hail  been  lefi  by  that  law,  or  had  bccomo, 

by  practice,  arbitniry  and  ambiguous.  The  relief*  of  heirs 

succeeding  to  a   military  fee  were  ascertained  ;   an  earl’s  and 
liaron’s  at  u   hundred  marks,  a   knight's  at  a   hundred  shil- 

lings. It  was  ordaint'd  bv  the  charter,  Uiat,  if  the  heir  be 
a   minor,  he  shall,  immediaicly  upon  his  majority,  enter 

upon  his  estate,  without  ]taying  any  ndief:  the  king  .shall 
not  sell  liLs  wardshiu  :   he  shall  levy  only  reasonable  profits 
upon  the  estate,  wiinout  commiliiiig  waste,  or  hurting  the 

pmiierty  :   he  shall  uphold  the  castles,  houses,  mills,  {jorks, 
and  pomls :   and  if  he  commit  the  guardiamdiin  of  tlie 

p.siale  to  the  sheriff  or  any  other,  he  sliall  previcMisl  v   oblige 
them  to  find  surely  to  tlie  same  purpose.  During  the 
minority  of  a   baron,  while  his  lands  arc  in  wardship,  and 

are  not  in  his  own  (Mivscssiun,  no  debt  which  he  owes  to 
the  .lews  sliall  bear  any  interest.  Heirs  shall  l>c  married 

without  dis|mragemeiit ;   and  Wfore  tlie  marriage  he  con- 
tracted, Uie  neaivst  relations  of  the  person  sliall  be  informed 

of  it.  A   widow,  without  paying  any  relief,  shall  enter 

upon  her  dower,  the  thinl  part  of  her  husband’s  rents  :   slie shall  not  be  comi*elled  to  marry,  so  long  as  slie  chooses  to 

continue  single ;   she  shall  only  give  security  never  to  marry 

witliout  her  lord’s  consent.  Die  king  shall  not  claim  the 
wrardslup  of  any  minor  who  holds  lands  by  military  tenure 
of  a   baron,  on  pretence  that  ho  also  holds  lands  of  the 
crown,  b>  soccage  or  any  oUier  tenure.  Scutages  shall  be 
estimated  at  the  same  rale  as  in  »he  lime  of  Henry  I. ; 

and  no  scutage  or  aid,  except  in  the  three  general  feudal 

coses,  the  king’s  captivity,  tfie  knighting  of  his  eldest  son. 
and  the  manying  of  his  eldest  daughter,  shall  be  imposed 

but  by  the  great  council  of  the  kingdom ;   the  prelates, 
earls,  and  great  barons,  shall  be  called  to  this  great 

council,  each  by  a   particular  writ ;   the  lesser  barons  by  a 
general  summons  of  the  sheriff.  The  king  sliall  not  seize 

any  baron’s  land  for  a   debt  to  the  crown,  if  the  baron 
fiossesses  as  many  goods  and  chattels  as  arc  sufficient  to 
discharge  the  debt.  No  man  shall  be  obliged  to  prrfonn 

more  servK«  for  his  fee  Uxan  he  is  bound  to  by  his  U*mire. 
No  governor  or  cousiable  of  a   castle  shall  oblige  any 

knight  to  give  money  for  ca.vth*-guard,  if  the  knight  In* 

willing  to  jH;rform  the  service  Nn  person,  or  bv  another 
ab!e-lKKlic«l  man;  and  if  the  knight  be  in  the  field  him- 
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self,  b)’  Uie  kin^’»  command,  he  Mihail  be  exempted  from a!l  otlier  scrMce  of  this  nattire.  No  vassal  shall  be  allow- 

ed  to  sell  so  much  of  bis  land  as  to  incapacitate  himself 

from  performing  his  sendee  to  his  lord. 
These  were  the  principsd  articles,  calculated  for  the 

interest  of  the  barons;  smd  l\ad  the  chartcj*  contained 
nothing  further,  nalioual  happiness  and  liberty  had  boon 

verj  little  promoted  by  it,  as  it  would  only  have  tended 
to  increase  the  power  and  independence  of  an  order  of 

men  who  were  already  too  powerful,  and  whose  yoke 
might  have  become  more  heavy  on  the  people  than  even 
that  of  an  absolute  monarch.  But  the  barons,  who  alone 

dn?w  and  imjK>sed  on  the  prince  this  memorable  charter, 
were  necessiuted  to  insert  in  it  other  clauses  of  a   more 

extensive  and  more  l>cneficent  nature;  they  could  not 

expect  the  concurrence  of  the  people,  without  compre- 
hending, together  with  ihoir  own,  the  interests  of  inferior 

ranks  of  men ;   and  nil  provisions  which  the  baroms,  for 
their  own  sake,  were  obliged  to  make,  in  order  to  insure 

the  free  and  equitable  administration  of  justice,  tended 

directly  to  the  benefit  of  the  whole  community,  llie  fol- 
lowing w   ere  the  principal  clauses  of  this  nature. 

It  was  ordained,  that  all  the  privileges  and  immunities 
above  mentioned,  granted  to  the  barons  against  tlie  king, 

should  be  extended  by  the  barons  to  their  inferior  vassals, 

llie  king  bound  himself  not  to  grant  any  wTit,  empower- 

ing a   baran  to  levy  aids  from  his  v'ossals,  except  in  the 
three  feudal  cases.  One  weight  and  one  measure  shall 

l>e  established  throughout  the  kingdom.  Merchants  shall 
be  allowed  to  transact  all  business,  without  being  exposed 

to  any  arbitrary  tolls  and  impositions  ;   they  and  all  free- 
men shall  be  allowed  to  go  out  of  the  kiugdom  and  re- 

turn to  it  at  pleasure  :   Ixindon,  and  all  cities  and  burghs, 

$h;ill  preserve  their  ancient  liberties,  immunities,  and  free 
customs :   aids  shall  not  be  required  of  them  but  by  the 
consent  of  the  great  council;  no  towns  or  individuals 

shall  be  obliged  to  make  or  support  bridges  but  by 
ancient  custom :   the  goods  of  everv  freeman  shall  be  dis- 
>osed  of  according  to  his  will:  ff  he  die  inte.state,  his 
leirs  sliall  succeed  to  them.  No  officer  of  the  crown 

shall  take  any  horses,  carts,  or  wood,  without  the  consent 

of  the  owner.  The  king’s  courts  of  Justice  shall  be  sta- 
tionary, and  shall  no  longer  follow  Ins  [lerson  :   they  shall 

be  open  to  every  one ;   and  justic'c  shall  no  longer  be  sold, 
refused,  or  delayed  by  them.  Circuits  shall  he  regularly 
held  every  year:  the  inferior  tribunaLs  of  justice,  the 

county  court,  sheriff's  turn,  and  court-leet,  shall  meet  at 
their  ap|K)inted  time  and  place ;   the  sheriffs  shall  be  in- 

capacitated to  hold  pleas  of  the  crown ;   and  shall  not 
pul  any  person  upon  his  trial,  from  rumour  or  suspicion 
alone,  but  uj>on  the  evidence  of  lawful  witnesses.  No 

freeman  shall  be  taken  or  imprisoned,  or  dispossessed' of 
his  free  tenement  and  liberties,  or  outlawed,  or  banished, 

or  anywi.se  hurt  or  injurr-pl,  unlf-ss  by  the  legal  judgment 
of  his  peers,  or  by  the  law  of  the  land ;   and  all  who  suf- 

fered otherwise,  in  this  or  the  two  former  reigns,  shall  be 

restored  to  their  rights  and  possessions.  Kvery  freeman 
shall  be  fined  in  prr>|)oriion  to  his  fault;  and  no  fine  shall 
be  levied  on  him  to  his  utter  ruin :   even  a   villain  or 

rustic  shall  not,  by  any  fine,  l*e  b<Teaved  of  his  carts, 
ploughs,  and  impfemehts  of  husbandry.  This  was  the 
orily  article  ralculated  for  die  interests  of  this  body  of 
men,  probably  at  that  time  the  most  numerous  in  the 
kingdom. 

It  must  be  confessed,  that  the  former  sulicles  of  the 

Great  Charter  contain  sudi  mitigations  and  exphuiations 

of  the  feudal  law  as  are  reasonable  and  equitable;  and 
that  the  latter  involve  all  the  chief  outlines  of  a   legal 

government,  and  provide  for  the  equal  distribution  of  jus- 

tice and  free  enjoyment  of  property ;   the  great  objects  for 
which  political  society  was  at  nnil  founded  by  men,  which 

the  people  have  a   [icrpetuul  and  unalienable  right  to 
recall,  and  which  no  lime,  nor  precedent,  nor  statute,  nor 
positive  institution,  ought  to  deter  them  from  keeping 
ever  uppennost  in  their  thoughts  and  attention.  Though 
the  provisions  made  by  this  charter  might,  conformably 

to  doe  genius  of  the  aige,  be  esteemed  too  concise,  and 
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too  bare  of  ciixmnsunoes,to  mainuiin  die  exwulKmof  its 

articles,  in  opposition  to  die  chiianery  of  lawyers,  su|>- 

pqrted  by  the  violence  of  power;  time  griduiilly  asecr- 
iaine<l  the  sense  of  all  the  ambiguous  expressions;  and 
those  generous  barons,  who  first  extorted  Inis  concession, 
still  held  their  sword.s  in  their  hands,  ami  could  turn 

them  against  those  who  dared,  on  any  pretence,  to  depart 

from  the  original  spirit  and  meaning  of  the  grant.  We 

may  now,  from  the  tenor  of  this  charter,  conjecture  what 
those  laws  were  of  King  bkiward,  which  the  Knglish  na- 

tion, during  so  many  generations,  still  desiretl,  with  such 

an  obstinate  perseverance,  to  have  recalled  and  csubltsh- 
ed.  They  were  chiefly  these  latter  articles  of  Mufinn 
Charta ;   and  the  barons  who,  at  the  beginning  of  these 
commotions,  demanded  the  revival  of  the  Saxon  laws, 

undoubtedly  thought  that  they  had  sufliciently  satisfied 

the  jjcople,  by  procuring  them  this  concession,  which 
comprehended  uie  principal  objects  to  which  they  had 
so  long  aspired.  But  what  we  are  roost  to  admire  is,  the 

pmdence  and  moderation  of  those  haughty  nobles  them- 
selves, who  were  enraged  bv  injuries,  inflamed  by  op|K»i- 

tion,  and  elated  by  a   total  victory  over  their  sovereign. 

They  were  content,  even  in  this  plenitude  of  power,  to 

depart  from  some  articles  of  Heurv  l   *s  charter,  which 
they  made  the  foundation  of  their  demands,  particularly 

from  the  abolition  of  wardships,  a   matter  of  the  greatest 

importance;  and  they  seem  to  have  l>een  sufliciently 
careful  not  to  diminish  too  far  the  power  and  revenue  of 

the  crown.  If  they  ap|iear,  therefore,  to  have  carried 
other  demands  to  too  great  a   height,  it  can  be  ascribed 

only  to  the  faithless  and  tyrannical  character  of  the  king 
himself,  of  which  they  Had  long  had  experience,  and 

which,  they  fon-saw,  would,  if  they  proviiled  no  further 
security,  lead  him  soon  to  infringe  their  new  libertje>,  and 

revoke  his  own  concessions,  'fins  ;done  gave  birth  to 
those  other  articles,  seemingly  exorhiuint,  which  were 
added  as  a   rampart  for  the  safeguard  of  the  Great  Cluuler. 

The  barons  obliged  the  king  to  agree  tliat  Ixindon 
should  remain  in  their  hands,  and  ihe  Tower  be  con- 

signed to  the  custody  of  llie  primate,  till  the  l.'itli  of 
August  ensuing,  or  till  the  execution  of  Oie  several  arti- 

cles of  the  (»reat  Charter.^  Tlie  better  to  insure  the  same 
end,  he  alloweil  them  to  choose  five  and  twenty  members 

from  their  own  bodv,  a.s  conservators  of  the  public  liber- 
ties ;   and  no  bounds  were  set  to  the  aulhoritv  of  these 

men  either  in  extent  or  duration.  If  any  cumpfaint  were 
made  of  a   violation  of  the  charter,  whelfier  attempted  bv 

the  king,  justiciaries,  sheriffs,  or  foresters,  any  four  of 
these  barons  might  admonish  the  king  to  redress  the 

gTrevance :   if  satisfaction  were  not  obtained,  they  could 
assemble  the  whole  council  of  twentv-five ;   who,  in  ton- 

junction  with  the  great  council,  were  empowered  to  com- 
fiel  him  to  olwt'rve  the  charier,  and,  in  case  of  resistance, 

might  levy  war  against  him,  atiack  his  castles,  and  em- 
ploy every  kind  of  violence,  except  against  his  roval  per- 
son, and  that  of  his  queen  and  children.  All  men 

throughout  the  kingdom  were  bound,  under  the  penalty 

of  confiscation,  to  swear  oliedlence  to  the  twenty-five 
barons ;   and  the  freeholders  of  each  county  were  to 

choose  twelve  knights,  who  were  to  make  report  of  such 

evil  customs  as  required  redress,  coufrrrmably  to  the 
tenor  of  the  Great  Chnrtet.’  Tlie  names  of  those  con- 

servators were,  the  Earls  of  Clare,  Albemarle,  (doucesler, 
Winchester,  Hereford,  Roger  Bigod,  Earl  of  Norfolk, 
Robert  de  Vere,  Earl  of  Oxford,  William  Mansthul  the 

younger.  Robert  Fitz-Walter,  (Tilbert  de  Clan*.  Eustace 
de  Vescey,  Chlbert  Delaval,  William  dc  Mowbrav,  Geof- 

frev  de  Say,  Roger  de  Mombeton,  William  de  lluntmg- 
fiefd,  Robert  de  Ros,  the  Constable  of  Chester,  ̂ ViIliara 

de  Aubeme,  Richard  de  Perci,  William  Malet,  John 

Fitr-RolHTt,  William  de  Lanralay,  Hugh  de  Bigod,  and 

Roger  de  Monlfitchct.'"  These  men  were,  by  this  i*on- 

vention,  really  invested  with  the  sovereignty  of  the  king- 
dom :   they  were  rendered  co-ordinate  with  the  king,  or 

rather  su^rior  to  him,  in  the  exercise  of  the  executive 
power:  and  ns  there  svas  no  circumstance  of  government 

which,  either  directly  or  indirectly,  might  not  bear  a   reU- 

Om  ci^iia  hnve  rK«B  ia  lo  ibe  lords  a   lut  of  (rwsanres.  «iihout 
unusual  nr)  triKiirm. 

Ill  >1-  p.  IBI. 
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tHHi  to  U»e  security  ur  obscnoiK'e  of  Oic  Great  Charter, 
there  could  scarct-ly  occur  any  incident,  in  which  they 
might  not  lawfully  interpose  their  authontv 

John  seemed  to  submit  passively  to  all  ilicse  O'gula- 
tions.  however  injurious  to  majesty:  he  sent  writs  to  all 

the  snerifis,  ordering  them  to  consuain  every  one  to  sw<-ar 
obedience  to  tlie  twenty-five  f*arons  :*»  he  dismissed  all 
his  foreign  forces  :   he  pretendisi  that  his  government  was 

thenceforth  to  run  in  a   new  U-nor,  and  be  more  indulgi  nt 

to  the  hliertv  aiul  indejK-ndenre  of  his  people.  But  he 

only  dissembled,  till  he  should  find  a   favourable  op{K)r- 
tunity  for  anmilliiig  all  his  concessions.  Tlie  injuries  and 
indignities  wliich  lie  ha<l  formerly  suffered  from  the  Fojie 

and  the  King  of  Franc-e,  as  they  came  from  et]uals  or 
superiors,  seemed  to  make  but  small  impression  on  him : 

but  the  sense  of  this  ]>erpetual  and  total  subjection  under 
his  own  relHfllious  va.ssa1s,  sunk  deep  in  his  mmd,  and 

he  was  determined,  at  all  hazards,  to  throw  off  so  igno- 

minious a   slavery.®  He  grew  sullen,  silent,  and  reserved  : 
he  sliunned  the  society  of  his  courtiers  and  nobles ;   he 

retired  into  the  Isle  of  ̂ ^'lght,  as  if  desirous  of  hiding  his 
shame  and  confusion ;   but  in  this  retreat  he  meditated 
the  most  fatal  vengeance  against  all  his  enemies.^  He 

stKTetly  sent  abroad  his  emissaries  to  enlist  foreign  soldiers, 

and  to  invite  the  r^rious  Bratian^ons  into  his  service, 

by  the  prospect  of  sirring  the  .spoils  of  England,  and 
raping  the  forfeitures  of  so  many  opulent  barons,  who 
haa  incurred  the  guilt  of  rebellion  by  rising  in  arms  against 
him  :s  and  he  drspalched  a   messenger  to  Rome,  in  order 

to  lay  before  the  rope  the  Great  Charter,  which  he  had 

been  compelled  to  sign,  and  to  complain,  before  tliat  tri- 

bunal, of  the  violence  which  had  been  iin)>osed  upon  him.'' 
Innocent,  considering  himself  as  feudal  lord  of  the 

kingdom,  was  incensed  at  the  temerity  of  the  barons,  who, 

though  they  pretended  to  appeal  to  his  authority,  had 
dared,  without  waiting  for  his  cons^mt,  to  im|)Ose  such 

terms  on  a   prince,  who,  by  resigning  to  the  Roman  pon- 
tiff his  crown  and  independence,  had  placed  himself  im- 

mediately under  the  papal  protection.  He  Issued,  there- 
fore, a   bull,  in  which,  from  the  plenitude  of  his  apostolic 

powtf,  and  from  the  authority  wnich  God  had  committed 

to  him,  to  build  and  destroy  kingdoms,  to  plant  and  over- 
throw, he  annulled  and  abrogated  tlie  wliole  charter,  as 

unjust  in  itself,  as  obtained  by  compulsion,  and  as  dero 

gaiory  to  the  dignity  of  the  apostolic  see.  He  prohibited 

the  barons  from  exacting  the  observance  ot'  it :   he  even 

firohibited  the  king  himself  from  paying  any  regard  to  it : le  absolved  him  and  his  subjects  from  afl  oaths  which 
they  had  been  constrained  to  take  to  that  pur^nise :   and 

he  pronounced  a   general  sentence  of  excommunication 
against  every  one  who  should  persevere  in  maintaining 

such  treasonable  and  iniquitous  pretensions.* 
n<m««infUM  The  king,  as  his  foreign  forces  arrived 

n»ii  w«r»,  along  witli  this  bull,  now  ventured  to  take 

off  the  mask  ;   ana,  under  sanction  of  the  Pope's  decree, 
recalled  all  the  lib^ies  which  he  liad  granted  to  his  sub- 

jects, and  which  he  had  solemnly  sworn  to  obscr\c.  Rut 

the  spiritual  weapon  was  found,  upon  trial,  to  carry  less 
force  witli  it  than  he  had  reason  from  his  own  experience 

to  apprehend.  The  primate  refused  to  oliey  the  rope  in 

ftublishing  tlie  sentence  of  excommunication  against  the •arons ;   and  though  he  was  cited  to  Rome,  that  he  might 

attend  a   general  council  there  assembled,  and  was  sus- 

tiendeil,  on  account  of  his  disobetlience  to  the  Pope,  and 
ns  secret  correspondence  with  tlie  king’.s  enemies  ;*  though 
a   new  and  particular  sentence  of  excommunication  was 

pronounced  by  name  against  the  principal  barons;"  John 
still  found,  that  his  nobihty  anu  |>eopUs  and  even  his 
clergy,  adliered  to  the  defence  of  their  liberties,  and  to 
their Vombination  against  him:  the  sword  of  his  foreign 

mercenaries  was  all  he  had  to  tru.st  to  for  restoring  his 
authority. 

The  barons,  after  obtaining  the  Great  Cliartcf,  seem  to 

have  been  lulled  into  a   fatal  security,  and  to  have  taken 
no  rational  measures,  in  case  of  the  introduction  of  a 

foreign  force,  for  re-as.sembling  their  armies.  The  king 
was,  from  the  first,  master  of  the  field  ;   and  immediately 
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laid  siege  to  tlie  castle  of  Rochester,  which  wu.h  obstinately 
defended  by  William  de  Albiney,  at  die  head  of  a   hutv 

dred  and  forty  knights  with  their  retainers,  but  wa.s  at 

la.st  reduced  by  famine.  John,  irritated  with 
the  resistance,  intended  to  have  hanged  the 

governor  and  all  the  gamson ;   but,  on  the  representation 
of  William  de  Miiuleon,  who  suggested  to  him  the  dan- 

ger of  reprisals,  he  wa.s  content  to  sacrifice,  in  this  b,ir- 

luirous  manner,  the  inferior  prisoners  only.'*  The  cajitivity 
of  William  de  Albiney,  the  liest  officer  among  tlie  coii- 
federated  liaroiis,  w;is  an  inejiar.iUe  loss  to  ihcir  cause ; 

and  no  regular  opposition  w:i.s  thenceforth  made  to  the 
progress  of  the  royal  arms.  The  ravenous  and  barbarous 
mercenaries,  incited  by  a   cruel  and  enraged  prince,  were 

let  loose  against  the  estates,  tenants,  manors,  hou-^,  parks 
of  the  barons,  and  spread  devastation  over  the  fate  of  the 
kingdom.  Nothing  was  to  be  seen  but  the  flames  of 
villages  and  castles  reduced  to  ashes,  the  consternation 

and  misery  of  the  inhabitants,  tortures  exercised  by  the 

soldiery  to  make  them  reveal  their  concealed  treasures, 
and  reprisals  no  less  liarbarous  committed  by  the  liarons 

and  their  partisans  on  the  royal  demesnes,  an<l  on  the 

estates  of  such  as  still  adherwl  to  the  crown.  'Hie  king, 
man'hing  through  the  whole  extent  of  England,  from 
Dover  to  Deiwick,  laid  the  provinces  waste  on  each  side 

of  him ;   and  considered  every  state,  which  was  not  Ins 

immediate  projK-rty,  as  entirely  hostile,  and  the  object  of 

military  execution.  'The  nobibty  of  the  North,  in  parti- 
cular, who  had  shown  greatest  violence  in  the  recoverv  of 

their  liberties,  aiul  who,  acting  in  a   separate  body,  bad 

expressed  their  discontent  even  at  the  concessions  made 

by  the  Great  Charier,  as  they  could  expect  no  mercy,  fled 

K'fore  him  with  their  wives  and  families  and  purchased 
the  friend.ship  of  Alexander  the  young  King  of  Scots,  by 

doing  homage  to  him. 

'The  barons,  reduced  to  this  desper.ite  cx-  pntx-* 

tremity,  and  menaced  with  the  totil  loss  of  ®'f 
their  Tiberties,  their  properties,  and  their  lives,  employed 

a   remedy  no  less  desperate;  and  making  applications  to 
the  court  of  France,  they  offered  to  acknowledge  D   wis, 

the  eldest  son  of  Philip,  for  tiieir  sovereign,  on  condition 
that  he  would  afford  Uiem  protection  from  the  violence  of 

their  enraged  prince.  Though  the  sense  of  the  common 
rights  of  mankind,  the  only  rights  that  arc  entirely  inde- 

feasible, might  have  justified  them  in  the  deiiosliion  of 
,   their  king;  thev  declined  insisting,  before  Pnilip,  on  a 

pretension,  which  is  commonly  so  disagreeable  to  sove- 
reigns, ana  which  sounds  harshiv  in  their  royal  cars.  Ibey 

affirmed,  that  John  was  incapable  of  succeeding  to  the 

crown,  by  reason  of  the  attainder  passed  upon  him  during 

his  brutlier's  reign;  Uiough  that  attainder  had  been  re- 
versed, and  Richard  had  even,  by  his  last  will,  declared 

[   him  his  successor.  Tliey  pretend«l,  that  he  ̂ 

was  already  legally  deposed  by  sentence  of  '   ‘ 
'   the  ]ieers  of  Fnuice,  on  account  of  the  murder  of  his 
nephew ;   though  that  sentence  could  not  possibly  regard 

;   anv  thing  hut  his  transmarine  dominions,  which  alone  he 

'   lield  in  vassalage  to  that  crown.  On  more  plausible 

grounds  they  affirmed,  that  he  had  already  deposed  liim- 

self  by  doing  homage  to  the  Pope,  changing  the  nature  of 

Ills  sovereigntv,  and  resigning  an  independent  crown  for 
a   fee  under  a   foreign  power.  And  as  Blanche  of  Castile, 
the  wife  of  Lewis,  was  descended  by  her  mother  from 

Ilenry  II.  they  maintained,  though  many  other  princes 
stood  liefore  her  in  the  order  of  succession,  that  they  had 

not  shaken  off  the  royal  family,  in  choosing  her  husband 
for  their  sovereign. 

Philip  was  sironglv  tempted  to  lay  hold  on  the  rich 
prize  which  was  offer^  to  him.  The  legale  menaced  him 
with  interdicts  and  excommunications,  if  he  invaded  the 

patrimony  of  St.  Peter,  or  attacked  a   prince,  who  was 

under  the  immediate  protection  of  the  holy  see  :•  but  as 
Philip  was  assured  of  the  oltedience  of  his  own  vassals, 

hts  principles  were  changed  with  the  limes,  and  he  now 
undervalued  as  much  all  papal  censures,  as  he  formerly 

pretended  to  pav  respect  to  tnem.  His  chief  scruple  wa.s 
with  regard  to  the  fiaelity  which  he  might  expect  ftom  the 

•   R>m»r.  T«.l,  i.  p.  OM.  OM.  COS.  9ce.  M.  P«rw.  p.  IlM.  t«.  IS7. 
t   M   p.  US).  «   llvrwir,  vot,  i.  p.  ?ll.  SI.  P^ru.  p.  192. 
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KnslHh  l>aroi>s  in  their  new  on^a^roents,  and  the  ilantrer 

of  uitrustine  his  son  and  heir  into  the  hands  of  men,  who 

micht,  on  any  caprice  or  necessity,  make  p;*ace  with  their 

native  soverei'cn,  by  sacrificing  a   pletlge  of  so  much  value. 
He  therefore  exacUsI  from  the  barons  twenty-five  hostages 
of  the  most  noble  birth  in  the  kinjidom  ;y  ami  having  ol>- 
tiined  this  securiw,  he  sent  over  hrst  a   small  army  to  the 
relief  of  the  confederates ;   then  more  numerous  forces, 
which  arrived  with  Lewis  himself  at  their  bead. 

The  first  effect  of  the  y<  ung  prince’s  appearance  in 
Kneland  w.os  the  desertimi  of  John’s  foreign  troops,  who, 
b<ing  mostly  levied  in  Flanders,  and  other  provuice.s  of 

France,  refused  to  serve  agairst  the  heir  of  their  monarchy.* 

The  Gascons  and  Poictevins  alone,  who  were  still  John’s 
subjects,  adhered  to  his  cause ;   but  they  were  too  weak  to 

niaintiin  that  superiority  in  the  field  which  thev  had 

hitherto  supporte<l  ag.iinst  the  confederated  liarons.  "Many 
considerable  noblemen  deserted  John’s  partv,  the  carls  of 
S.dLsbmy,  Arundel,  Warrenne,  OxfortI,  Albemarle,  and 

^^’i!llam  Mareschal  the  younger  :   his  castles  fell  daily  into 
the  hands  of  the  enemv  ;   Dover  wa.s  the  only  pKtee  which, 

from  the  valour  and  fidelity  of  Hul>ert  de  Burgh,  the  go- 

vernor, made  resistance  to  the  progress  of  Lewis  ;*  and 
the  barons  had  the  melancholy  prospect  of  finally  succeed- 

ing in  their  purptise,  and  of  escaping  the  tyranny  of  their 
own  king,  by  imposing  on  thoms<dves  and  the  nation  a 

foreign  yoke.  Dul  this  union  wxs  of  short  duration  be- 
tween tfie  French  and  English  nobles :   and  the  impru- 

dence of  Lewis,  who,  on  every  occasion,  showed  too  visi- 
ble a   preference  to  the  former,  increa^  that  jeidousy 

which  It  was  so  natural  fur  the  latter  to  entertain  in  their 

present  situation.^  'Pie  viscount  of  Melun,  loo,  it  is  said, 
one  of  his  courtiers,  fell  sick  at  Jxindon,  and  finding  the 

approaches  of  death,  he  sei  t   for  some  of  his  friends  among 
the  English  Ijarons,  and  warning  them  of  their  danger, 

revealed  Lewis’s  secret  intentions  of  exterminating  them 
•and  their  families  as  traitors  to  their  prince,  :uid  of  liestow- 

ing  Uieir  estates  and  dignities  on  his  native  subi(>cls,  in 
whose  fidelity  he  could  more  reasonably  place  confidence  x 

this  story,  whether  true  or  false,  was  universally  reported 
and  l>elleved;  and  concurring  with  other  circumstances 

which  render^  it  credible,  did  great  prejudice  to  the 

cause  of  Lewis.  The'earl  of  Salisbury,  and  other  noble- 

men, deserted  again  to  John’s  party  and  as  men  ea.sily 
change  sides  in  a   civil  war,  especiallv  where  their  power 

is  founded  on  an  hereditary  and  independent.authoriiy, 
and  is  nut  derived  from  tHe  opinion  and  favour  of  tfie 

people,  the  French  prince  had  reason  to  dread  a   sudden 

reverse  of  fortune.  The  king  w*.is  assembling  a   consider- 
able army,  with  a   view  of  fighting  one  great  battle  for  his 

crown  ;   but  passing  from  Lynne  to  Lincolnshire,  his  road 
lay  along  the  sea-shore,  which  was  overflowed  at  high 
watet ;   and  not  choosing  the  proper  time  fur  his  juumey, 
he  lost  in  the  inundation  all  his  carriages,  trexsure,  bag- 

gage, and  regalia.  Tlie  affliction  for  this  disaster,  and 
vexation  from  the  distracted  state  of  his  affiirs,  increased 

the  sickness  under  which  he  then  laboured ;   imd  though  he 

reacned  the  castle  of  Newark,  he  was  obbgetl  to  halt  there, 

iTth  CM.  ^d  his  distem)M'r  soon  aAer  put  an  end  to 
Lt«fh,  iiis  in  fortv-ninth  year  of  his  age,  and 

eighteenth  of  his  reign;  and  Treed  tlie  nation  from  the 

Hangers,  to  which  it  was  equally  exposed  by  bis  success 
or  by  his  misfortunes. 

HuirscMr  The  character  of  this  prince  is  nothing  but 
of  tht  kmf.  a   comulication  of  vices,  equally  mean  and 

odious  ;   ruinous  to  himself,  and  destructive  to  his  people. 

C-owardice,  inactivity,  folly,  levity,  licentiousness,  in|rra- 

titude,  treachery,  tvnuiny,and  cruelty  ;   all  tliese  qualitus 
appear  too  evidently  in  the  several  incideiiU*  of  his  life,  to 
give  us  room  to  susp<?ct  that  the  disagreeable  picture  has 

been  anywise  overchargt'd  by  the  projudices  of  the  ancient 
hLstonans.  It  is  hard  to  s;iy  whether  lus  conduct  to  his 

father,  his  brother,  Ins  nephw,  or  his  subjects,  was  most 
culpable  ;   or  whether  his  crimes,  in  these  respecLs  were 

not  even  exceeded  by  the  ba.sene.ss  which  ap|>eare(l  in  his 
transactions  with  the  King  of  France,  the  Hope,  ami  the 
barous.  His  European  dominions,  when  they  devolved 

to  him  by  the  deiub  of  bis  brother,  were  more  extensive 
than  have  ever,  since  hi.s  time,  been  ruled  by  an  English 

monarch  :   but  he  first  lost,  by  his  misconduct,  the  fiou- 

nshing  provinec-s  in  France,  the  ancient  patrimony  of  his 
family  :   he  subjected  his  kingdom  to  a   shameful  vas.salage 
under  the  see  of  Home  :   he  saw  the  prerogatives  of  his 

crown  diminished  by  law,  and  still  more  reduced  by  fac- 
tion :   and  he  died  at  Ixst,  when  in  danger  of  being  totally 

exjielltsl  by  a   foreign  power,  and  of  either  ending  hw  life 
miserably  in  prison,  or  seeking  shelter,  as  a   fugitive,  from 
thepursuit  of  his  enemies. 

Tne  prejudices  against  this  prince  were  so  violent,  that 
lie  was  nelieved  to  have  sent  an  emba.ssy  to  the  Miramou- 

lin,  or  Em|)eror  of  Morocco,  and  to  have  offered  to  change 
his  religion  and  become  Mahometin,  in  order  to  purrhase 

the  protection  of  that  monarch.  Hut,  though  this  story  is 

told  us,  on  plausible  authority,  by  .Matthew  Fares,*  it  is  in 
itself  utterly  improbable;  except  that  tlic*re  i.s  nothing  so 
incredible  fiut  may  be  lielieved  to  proceed  from  Uic  folly 
and  wickedness  of  John. 

The  monks  throw  great  reproaches  on  this  prince  for 

his  impiety  and  even  infidelity ;   and  xs  an  instance  of  it. 
(hey  tell  us,  that,  having  one  day  caught  a   verv  fat  stag, 

he  exclaim^,  Hinc plump  and  tcrll  fcd  is  this  (tn'inuil / 
/   dare,  furor,  hr  nevtr  heard  mass.*  This  sally  of  wit 

upon  the  usual  corpulency  of  the  priests,  more  than  all 
his  enonnous  crimes  and  iniquities,  made  him  pass  with 
them  for  an  atheist. 

John  left  two  legitimate  sons  behind  him,  Henry,  bom 

on  the  first  of  October,  1207,  and  now  nine  years  of  age ; 

and  Uichard,  bom  on  the  sixth  of  January',  1209;  and 
three  daughters,  Jane,  afterwards  married  to  Alexander 

King  of  Scots  ;   Eleanor,  married  first  to  William  Mar»- 

chal  the  younger,  earl  of  Pembroke,  and  then  to  Simon 
Mountfort,  earl  of  I.^iccstcr ;   and  Isabella,  married  to  the 

emjieror  Frederic  II.  All  these  children  were  l»om  to  him 

by  Isabella  of  Angoulesme,  his  second  wife.  His  illegiti- 
mate children  were  numerous ;   but  none  of  them  were 

anvwi.se  distinguished. 

It  was  this  icing  who,  in  the  ninth  year  of  his  reign, 

first  pave  by  cliarter,  to  the  city  of  laiiidon,  the  right  of 
electing,  annually,  .a  mayor  out  of  it.s  own  b^y,  an  office 
which  wxs  till  now  held  for  life.  He  gave  the  city  also 

power  to  elect  and  remove  its  sheriffs  at  pleasure,  and  its 

common-councilmen  anmiaily.  lamdon-bndge  wxs  finish- 
ed in  this  reign.  The  former  bridge  was  of  wood.  Maud, 

the  empress,  wxs  tlie  first  that  built  a   stone  bridge  in 
England. 

CHAP.  XII. 

HENRY  HI. 

of  tlw  fovfrnmrnt— Crifrrxl  rarificMHio— p«alli  of  tl>r  Tin 
IrMiaf- Snm«  rnmi<M.rt»nm  >t«  liurilt  ■li't(>]4f'wl  -   J   be  tM«l«a,>  nf 

NC  nil  hnirr  miat^er— Ktne*»  I'ariiiility  t«>  rrwrunrr*— Cirir^anm—  hk* 
tlr«w«ii<iil  RriM  «(>rr«--  tkil  m   l   «ifn»iil|  rlr<  iril  hinf  ol  11**  — 
t>>MYmivnt  nf  il>r  tie  MimnUofl.  <ari  ot  — }*r». 

nl  OsInrtI -('«nri>ali»n  of  ihr  hnrons— Ptlwc  1>lwiirtl-~(  i»il 
wiiM  rtf  tSe  Hekfrnr*- 1«>  the  Kins  of  nf  ih« 
dvjl  wai-*—  Ralile  of  Ilium  t»f  1   ommnu*— B*f»le  of  Lvofttnuu 
whI  ilrathof  l.rknier — -S,.iilen>rn(«>l  Ihe  gntrerDinent — IWUi~iUMi  (h«- 

raclcr  of  (h«  Kini  — MuctIUiKCNu  lrao»Ktion»  of  thie  rcitn. 

Most  sciences,  in  proportion  as  they  in- 

crease  and  improve,  invent  methiKis  by  '   '   ' which  they  facilitate  their  reasonings :   and,  employing 

general  theorems,  are  enabled  to  comprehend,  in  a   few 

proposition.>i,  a   great  number  of  inferences  and  conclu- 
sions. History  also,  being  a   collection  of  foots  which  are 

multiplying  wuliout  end,  is  obliged  to  adopt  such  arts  of 
abridgment,  to  retain  the  more  material  events,  and  to 

drop  all  the  minute  circumstances,  which  are  only  inter- 

esting during  the  time,  or  to  the  j»er»ons  eng;ige<l  in  the 
transactions.  TTiis  truth  is  no  where  more  evident  than 

with  regard  to  the  reign  ujM>n  which  we  are  going  to  enter. 

Wliat  mortal  could  have  the  patience  to  write  or  read  a 

y   M.  r«rM.  p.  19V.  Chren.  DuMt.  vol.  I.  p.  7t- 
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lone  tletail  of  such  frivolous  evr-jit^  those  with  which  it 
is  hlled,  or  attend  to  a   tcdiou.s  narrative  which  would  fol- 

low, through  a   scries  of  fifty-six  years,  the  caprices  and 
weaknesses  of  so  mean  a   prince  as  llenry?  The  chief 

reason  whv  proteslant  writers  have  been  so  anxious  to 

spread  out  the  incidents  of  this  rei^  is,  in  order  to  cx- 
we  the  rapacity,  ambition,  and  artifices  of  the  court  of 
ome ;   ana  to  prove  that  the  preat  dieiiitaries  of  the 

catholic  church,  while  they  pretended  to  have  nothing  in 

view  but  the  salvation  of  souls,  had  bent  all  their  atten- 
tion to  theacquisition  of  riches,  and  wore  restrained  by  no 

sense  of  justice  or  of  honour  in  the  pursuit  of  that  great  ob- 

ject.* But  this  conclusion  would  readily  be  allowed  them, 
though  It  were  not  illustrated  by  such  a   detail  of  un- 

interesting incidetits ;   and  follows,  indeed,  by  an  evident 

necessity,  from  the  vei^  situation  in  which  that  church 
was  placed  witli  regara  to  the  rest  of  Europe.  For,  be- 

sides the  ecclesiastic“al  power,  as  it  can  always  cover  its 
operations  under  a   cloak  of  sanctity,  and  attacks  men  on 

the  side  where  they  dare  not  employ  their  reason,  lies  less 
under  control  than  civil  government ;   besides  this  general 

cause,  I   say,  the  Pope  and  his  courtiers  wore  foreigners 
to  most  of  the  churenes  wliich  they  govcme<l ;   they  could 

not  possibly  have  any  other  object  than  to  pillage  the  pro- 
vinces for  presHtit  gain ;   and  as  they  lived  at  a   distance, 

they  would  be  little  awed  bv  shame  or  remorse,  in  em- 
ploying every  lucrative  expedient  which  was  suggested  to 

them.  England  being  one  of  the  most  remote  province** 
attached  to  the  Uomish  hierarchy,  as  well  as  the  most 

prone  to  superstition,  felt  seTcrely,  during  thi.s  reign, 
while  its  patience  was  i>ot  yet  fuUv  exhausted,  the  influ- 

ence of  these  causes ;   and  we  shall  often  have  occasion 

to^touch  cursorily  upon  such  incidents.  Hut  we  .shall  not 

attempt  to  romprcliend  every  tnnsaction  transmiticfl  to 
us;  and,  till  the  end  of  the  reign,  when  the  events  be- 

come more  memorable,  w-e  .shall  not  always  obsers'e  an 
exact  chronologi«’;il  ortler  in  our  narration. 

of  Tile  Earl  of  Pembroke,  who,  at  the  time 

tb«  «ot«nmeot.  of  John’s  death,  was  Mareschal  of  K.iigland, 
WH.S,  by  his  office,  at  tlie  head  of  the  armies,  and  conse- 
ouently,  during  a   state  of  civil  wars  and  convulsions,  at 

trie  head  of  the  goveniment ;   and  it  happened  fortunately 
for  the  young  monarch  and  for  the  nation,  that  the  power 
could  not  have  l>«*eii  intnisled  into  more  able  and  more 
faithful  liaiuls.  Tins  nobleman,  who  had  maintained  his 

loyalty  unshaken  to  John,  during  the  lowest  fortune  of 
that  monarch,  determined  to  support  the  autliontv  of  the 

infant  pnnc'e ;   nor  was  he  dismayed  at  the  num*ber  and violence  of  his  enemies.  Sensible  tliat  ! lenry,  agreeably 
to  the  prejudices  of  the  times,  would  not  be  deemed  a 

sovereign,  till  crowned  and  anointed  by  a   churchman,  he 

cub  Oct  ifomedialely  carried  the  young  prince  to 
(Jloucesier,  where  the  ceremony  of  corona- 

tion was  performed,  in  the  presence  of  Gualo,  the  legate, 

and  of  a   tew  nobl«*men,by  ine  Bishops  of  Winchester  and 
Hath.b  As  the  concurrence  of  the  papal  authority  was 
renuisitc  to  support  tlie  tottering  throne,  Henry  was 

obliged  to  swear  ft*ally  to  the  Pope,  and  r<mrw  that 
homage  to  which  his  father  had  alrcttdy  subjected  Uic 
kingdom  :   t   and  in  order  to  enlarge  the  authority  of  Pem- 

broke, and  to  give  him  a   more  regular  and  legal  title  to  it, 

jitii  Nov  ̂    genera!  council  of  the  barons  was  soon 
'   ‘   after  summoned  at  Bristol,  where  that  noble- 

man was  chosen  protector  of  the  realm. 

Pembroke,  th.il  he  might  reconcile  all  men  to  the  govern- 

ment of  his  pupi',  made  him  gninl  a   new  charter  of  liber- 
ties, which,  though  mostly  copieil  from  the  former  con- 

cessions extorted  from  John,  contains  some  alterations, 

which  may  be  deemed  remarkuhle.**  The  full  privilege  of 
elections  in  the  clercrv,  granted  by  the  late  king,  wi«  not 

confirmed,  nor  the  liberty  of  going  out  of  the  kingtlom, 
witSiout  the  royal  consent :   whence  we  may  conclude, 

that  Pembroke  and  the  barons,  jealous  of  the  ecclesiasti- 

cal power,  both  were  desirous  of  renewing  the  king’s 

claim  to  issue  a   congf*  d’clire  to  the  monks  and  chapters, 
and  thought  it  requisite  to  nut  some  chock  to  the  frequent 

appcids  to  Rome.  Rut  wmat  may  chiefiv  surprise  us,  is, 
that  the  obligation  to  which  John  had  subjected  himself, 
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uf  obtaining  the  consent  of  the  great  council  before  he 
levied  any  aids  or  scutages  upon  the  nation,  was  omitted  ; 

and  this  article  was  even  declared  hard  and  se\*ere,  and 
was  expressly  left  to  future  deliberation.  But  we  must 

consider,  that,  though  this  limitation  may  perliaps  appear 

to  us  the  most  momentous  in  the  whole  charn-r  of  John,  it 
was  not  regarded  in  that  light  by  the  ancient  barons,  who 

were  more  jealous  in  guarding  agai.nst  p.-irticular  acts  of 
violence  m   the  crown,  than  .against  such  general  imposi- 

tions, which,  unless  ihev  were  evidently  reasonable  and 
necessary,  could  scarcely,  without  general  consent,  be 
levied  upon  men  who  had  .arms  in  their  hands,  and  who 

could  repel  any  act  of  oppression,  by  which  Owy  wore  all 
immediately  adected.  We  accordingly  find,  that  Henry, 

in  the  course  of  his  reign,  while  he  gave  frequent  occasions 

for  complaint,  with  regard  to  his  violations  of  the  Great 
Charter,  never  altempud,  by  his  mere  will,  to  levy  anv 

aids  or  scut;iges;  though  he  was  often  reduced  to*  great necessities,  and  w;is  refused  supply  by  his  i^cople.  So 
much  easier  was  it  for  him  to  tr.uisgrcss  the  law,  when  in- 

dividuals alone  were  aflectfMl,  than  even  to  exert  his  ac- 

knowledged pnropilives,  where  the  iiitcnast  of  the  whole 
body  was  coiiccmcd. 

This  charter  was  again  confirmed  by  the  king  in  the  en- 

suing year,  with  the  addition  of  some  articles,  to  prevent 
the  oppressions  by  slicrifls :   and  also  with  un  adailional 
charter  of  forests,  a   circumstance  of  great  moment  in  those 

ages,  when  hunting  was  so  much  the  occupation  of  the 

nobility,  and  when  thekin^  compreliendcd  so  considerable 
a   part  of  the  kingdom  within  ni.s  forests,  which  he  go- 

verned by  poenhar  aiid  arbitrary  laws.  All  the  forests, 
which  had  l>ecn  cnclof5ed  since  llic  reign  of  Henry  II.  were 

di.saffor(‘Sled ;   and  new  perambulations  were  appointed 
for  that  pur]>ose  :   oflenres  in  llic  forests  were  decLired  to 

he  no  longer  capital ;   but  punishable  by  fine,  imprison- 

ment, and  more  gentle  |K*naUies :   and  all  ilie  proprietors 
of  land  recoverro  the  power  of  cutting  and  using  their 
own  wood  at  their  plea.sure. 

Thus,  these  famous  charters  were  brought  nearly  to  the 

shape  in  which  they  have  ever  since  stood  ;   and  they  were, 

during  many  generations,  the  peculiar  favourites  of  the 
English  n.*itIon,  and  esteemed  tiic  most  sacred  rampart  to 
national  liberty  and  indepemlcncc.-  As  they  secured  tlie 
rights  of  all  orders  of  men,  they  were  anxiously  defended 
by  all,  and  became  the  b.nsis,  in  a   manner,  of  the  English 
rnotiarchv,  and  a   kind  of  original  tontract,  which  lx)th 

limited  the  authority  of  the  king,  and  insured  the  con* 
ditional  allegiance  of  his  subjects.  Tlunigh  often  violated, 

they  were  still  claimed  by  the  nobility  ana  people ;   and  as 

no  precedents  were  supposryl  valid  that  infringiHl  them, 

they  rather  acquired  than  lost  aulhoritv  from  the  frequent 
attempts  made  against  them,  in  several  ages,  by  regal  and 
arbitrary  power. 

While  Pembroke,  by  renewing  and  confirming  the  Great 
Charter,  gave  so  muchsatisfiiction  and  security  to  the  na- 

tion in  general,  ho  also  applied  himself  successfully  to  in- 

dividuals :   he  wrote  letters,  in  the  king’s  name,  to*  all  the malcontent  b,arons  ;   in  which  he  represented  to  them,  that, 

whatever  jealousy  and  animosity  llicy  might  have  enter- 
tained against  tlie  late  king,  a   voung  prince,  the  lineal  heir 

of  their  ancient  monarefrs,  fiad  now  succeeded  to  the 
throne,  without  succeeding  either  to  the  resentments  or 

principles  of  his  predecessor:  that  the  desfierate  expedi- 
ent, winch  they  had  employed,  of  calling  in  a   foreign  |>o- 

teniate,  had,  happily  for  them,  as  well  as  for  the  nation, 
failed  of  entire  s\ic<^s;  and  it  wa,s  still  in  their  |>ower, 

by  a   speedy  return  to  their  duty,  to  restore  the  independ- 
ence of  the  kingdom,  and  to  secure  that  liberty,  for  which 

they  so  lealou.sly  contended  :   that  ns  all  past  oflenres  of 
the  barons  were  now  hurit-d  in  oblivion,  they  ought,  on 

their  part,  to  forget  their  complaints  against  their  late 
sovereign,  who,  if  he  had  been  anywise  blamable  in  his 
conduct,  had  left  to  bis  son  the  salutary  warning,  to  avoid 

the  paths  which  had  led  to  such  fatal  extremities:  and 
that  having  now  obtained  a   charter  for  their  lilierties,  it  \vas 

their  interest  to  show,  by  thi-ir  conduct,  that  this  acquisi- 
tion was  not  incompatible  with  their  allegiance,  and  that 

the  rights  of  king  and  people,  so  far  from  l>eing  hostile 
r   M.  Pitrw,  p.  one. 
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and  opposite,  mlfhl  mutually  siupport  and  sustain  each 

oth*'f.'* 
These  ronsidt‘nitions»  enfurced  by  the  chanict*’r  of  ho- 

nour and  ronstaory,  which  Pembroke  ha<l  ov»t  main- 
tained, Imd  a   fih^lkty  intiuenco  on  the  Ixirons;  and  most 

of  them  begun  socreily  to  negoriaie  with  him,  and  muiiy 
of  them  o|»enlv  returned  to  their  duty.  The  diffidence 

which  Lewis  discovered  of  their  fidelitv,  forw-.uTled  this 
general  propension  towards  the  king ;   and  when  the  French 

pnnee  refused  the  government  of  the  castle  of  Hertford  to 
kobert  Fili-Wallcr,  who  h:td  been  so  active  against  the 

hie  king,  and  who  claimed  that  fortress  as  his  property, 
they  plainly  mw  that  the  English  were  excluded  frorn 

erery  trust,  and  that  foreigners  had  engrosse<l  all  the  con- 

fidence and  affection  of  their  new  sovereign.*"  Tlie  ex- 
communication, too,  denounced  by  the  legate  a^inst  all 

the  adherents  of  Ixjwis,  failed  not,  in  the  turn  which  men’s 
dispositions  had  taken,  to  produce  a   mighty  effect  upon 
them ;   and  they  were  easily  persuaded  to  consider  a   cause 
as  impious,  for  which  ihcv  had  already  entertained  an 

unstmnountableaversion.f  Though  lywu  made  a   journey 
to  France,  and  brought  over  succours  from  that  kingdom, x 

be  found,  on  his  return,  that  his  J^rty  was  still  more 
weakened  by  the  desertion  of  his  English  confederates, 

and  that  the  death  of  John  had,  contrary  to  hi.s  expecta- 
tions, given  an  incurable  wound  to  his  cause.  The  Earls 

of  Salisbury’,  Arundel,  and  Warrenne,  together  with  Wil- 
liam Mareschal,  eldest  son  of  the  protector,  had  embraced 

Henry’s  party,  and  es’ery  English  nobleman  was  plainly 
svatching  for  an  opportunity  of  returning  to  his  allegiance. 
Pembroke  was  so  much  strengthened  by  these  accessions, 

that  he  ventured  to  invest  Mount-sorel ;   though,  upon  the 
approach  of  the  Count  of  Pgrche  with  the  French  army, 

be  desisted  from  his  enterprise,  and  raised  the  siege.**  The 
count,  elated  with  this  success,  marched  to  Lincoln  ;   and, 
being  admitted  into  the  town,  he  began  to  attack  the 

castle,  which  he  soon  reduced  to  extremity.  The  pro- 
tector summoned  all  his  forces  from  every  quarter,  in 

order  to  relieve  a   place  of  such  importance ;   and  he  aji- 
peored  so  much  superior  to  the  hrench,  that  they  shut 

themselves  up  within  the  city,  and  resolved  to  aef  upon 

the  defensive.'  But  the  garrison  of  the  castle,  having 
received  a   strong  reinforcement,  made  a   vigorous  sally 

U|x>n  the  besiegers  ;   while  the  Fmgiish  army,  by  concert, 
assaulted  them  in  the  same  instant  from  without,  mounted 

the  walls  by  scalade,  and  bearing  down  all  resistance, 
entered  the  city  sword  in  hand.  Lincoln  was  delivered 

over  to  be  pillaged  ;   the  French  army  was  totally  routed  ; 
the  Count  de  Perche,  with  only  two  persons  more,  wras 
killed;  but  many  of  the  cliief  commanders,  ami  about 

•too  knights,  were  madc'prisoncrs  by  the  English.^  So little  blood  was  shed  in  this  im|)orUnt  action,  which  de- 
cided the  fate  of  one  of  the  most  powerful  kingdoms  in 

Europe ;   and  such  wretched  soldiers  were  those  ancient 
ljurems,  who  yet  were  unacquainted  with  every  thing  but 
arms ! 

Prince  Lewis  was  informe<l  of  this  fatal  event  while 

emploved  in  the  siege  of  Dover,  which  was  still  valiantlv 
defended  iMr.iinst  him  by  Huht^  de  Burgh.  He  imme- 

diately retreated  to  London,  the  I'emre  and  life  of  his 
(larty ;   and  he  there  received  intelligence  of  a   new  dis- 

which  put  an  end  to  all  his  ho|>es.  A   French  fleet, 

Ijnngmg  over  a   strong  reinforcement,  had  appeare<l  on  the 
coast  of  Kent,  where  thev  were  attacked  by  the  English 

under  the  command  of  Philip  d’Albiney,  and  were  routed 

With  considerable  loss.  D’Albiney  employed  a   stratagem 
against  them,  which  is  said  to  liave  contributed  to  the 

Victory  :   having  game<l  the  wind  of  the  French,  he  came 

down'  upon  them  with  violence ;   and  ihrowring  in  their 
faces  a   great  quantity  of  quick  lime,  which  he  purposely 
earned  on  board,  he  so  blinded  them,  that  U»ey  were  dis- 

abled from  defending  themselves.' 
After  this  second  misfortune  of  the  French,  the  English 

oirons  hastened  every  where  to  make  peace  with  tiie 
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protector,  and,  by  an  early  submission,  to  prevent  those 
attainders  to  which  thev  were  exposed  on  account  of  their 

rebellion.  I.,ewis,  whose  muse  was  now  totally  despe- 

rate, l>egan  to  lie  anxious  for  the  5uf»*ly  of  his  |M!rson,  and 
was  glad,  on  any  honourable  conditions,  to  make  Ivis 

escape  from  a   country',  where  he  found  every-  thing  was 
noyv  liecome  hostile  to  him.  He  concUide^l  a   peace  with 

Pembroke,  promised  to  evacuate  the  kingdom,  and  onlv 
stipulated,  in  return,  an  indemnity  to  his  adherents,  anil 
a   restitution  of  their  honours  and  fortunes,  together  with 

the  free  ami  equal  enjoyment  of  those  ld*erties  winch  had 

been  grunUsl  to  the  rest  of  the  nation."  llius  p*ci- 

was  happily  ended  a   civil  \rar,  which  seem- 
ed  to  be  founded  on  the  most  incurable  hatr<*d  and  jea- 

lousy, and  had  threatened  the  kingdom  with  the  most 
fetal  consequences. 

Tlic  precautions  which  the  King  of  France  used  in  the 

conduct  of  this  whole  affair  are  remarkable.  He  pr»*icnded 
that  his  son  liad  accepted  of  the  offer  from  the  English 

barons,  without  Itis  advice,  and  contrary  to  his  inclina- 

tion :   the  armies  sent  to  England  were  levied  in  Lewis’s 
name:  when  that  pnnti;  came  over  to  France  for  aid, 

his  father  publicly  rcfusrcd  to  grant  him  any  assistance, 
;uid  yvould  not  so  much  as  admit  him  to  his  presence: 

even  after  Henry’s  party  acquired  the  ascendant,  and  Lewis 
yvas  in  danger  of  fiilbhg  into  the  hands  of  his  enemies,  it 
was  Blanche  of  Castile,  his  wife,  not  the  king,  his  fiither, 

who  raised  armies  and  equippHl  fleets  for  his  succour." 
All  these  artifices  were  employed,  not  to  satisfy  the  Fo|*c; 
for  he  had  too  much  penetration  to  be  so  easily  imposed 
on  :   nor  yet  to  deceive  the  people ;   for  they  were  too  gross 

even  for  that  purpose  :   thev  onlv  served  fora  colouring  to 

Philip’s  cause  ;   and,  in  public  affairs,  men  arc  often  better 
pleasra,  that  the  (ruth,  though  known  to  every  body, 

should  be  wrap}>ed  un  under  a   decent  cover,  than  if  it 

were  exposed,  in  open  aay-lighl,  to  the  eyes  of  all  the  world. 
After  the  expuUion  of  the  French,  ilie  pmdence  and 

equity  of  the  protector’s  subse«iupnt  conduct  contribute<l to  cure  entirely  those  wounds,  which  hod  been  made  bv 
intestine  discord.  He  rcceivwl  the  rebellious  l>arons  into 

favour ;   observe*!  strictly  the  terms  of  peace  which  he 
)iad  granted  them ;   rc.siored  them  to  their  possessions ; 
and  emleiivoured,  by  an  equal  l>ehaviour,  to  burv  all  past 

animosities  in  perpetual  oblivion.  The  clergy-  alone,  who 
had  adhere*!  to  I>ewis,  were  sufferers  in  this  revolution. 

As  thev  had  rebelled  H£ainst  their  spiritual  sovereign,  by 
disregarding  the  interdict  and  excommunicaiion,  it  was 

not  in  Pembroke’s  power  to  make  any  stipulations  in 
their  favour;  and  Gualo,  tlie  legate,  prepared  to  take 

vengeance  on  them  for  their  disoli^ience.®  Many  of 
them  were  deposed;  many  suspended;  some  Ixinished; 
and  all  who  escaped  punishment,  made  atonement  for 

their  offence  by  |>aying  large  sums  to  the  legate,  who 
amassed  an  immense  treasure  by  this  expedient. 

TTic  Earl  of  Pembroke  did  not  long  sur-  ivaih^fthe 

vive  the  pacification,  which  had  been  chiefly  pmiectw. 
owing  to  his  wis<lom  and  y-alcur  ;p  and  he  was  succeerled 
in  the  government  by  Peter  des  Uoches,  Bishop  of  Win- 

chester, and  Hubert  He  Burgh,  the  justiciarv.  'Ibe  coun- 
cils of  the  latter  were  chiefly  ibilowed ;   and  had  he  pos- 

sessed equal  authority  in  tl>o  kingdom  with  Pembroke, 
he  seemed  to  be  every  wav  worthy  of  filling  the  place  of 
that  virtuous  nobleman.  But  the  licentious  SMn^n'ntmo- 

and  powerful  barons,  who  had  once  broken  ••«“• 
the  reins  of  subjection  to  their  prince,  and  had  obtained, 

by  violence,  an  enlargement  of  their  liberties  and  inde- 

pendence, could  ill  be  restrained  bv  laws  under  a   minor- 
ity ;   and  the  people,  no  less  than  the  king,  sufftTcd  from 

their  outrages  and  disorders.  They  retained  by  force  the 

royal  castles,  which  they  had  seized  during  the  past  con- 
vulsions, or  which  had  been  committed  to  their  custody 

by  the  protector  they  usurped  the  king's  demesnes they  oppressed  their  vassals :   thev  infestetl  tlieir  weaker 
neighbours  :   they  invited  all  disorderly  people  to  enter  in 
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retinue,  and  to  live  upon  their  lands :   and  they  ̂ ve 
them  protection  in  all  their  robberies  and  extortions. 

No  one  was  more  infamous  for  these  violent  and  ilie- 

Kal  prartiees  titan  the  Earl  of  Albemarle ;   who,  though  he 

had  early  returned  to  his  duty,  and  had  been  serviceable 

ill  expi'lliiii;  the  French,  augmented  to  the  utmost  the  gene> 
ral  disorder,  and  committed  outrages  in  all  the  counties 

of  ilic  North.  In  order  to  reduce  him  to  obedience,  Hu- 

bert seized  an  opportunitv  of  getting  possession  of  Rocking- 
ham castle,  wnich  Albemarle  haa  garrisoned  with  his 

licentious  retinue.  Rut  this  nobleman,  instead  of  submit- 

ting, entered  into  a   secret  confederacy  wiili  Fawkes  de 
Breaule,  Ptitr  de  Mauleon,  and  other  barons,  and  both 
fortitied  tlie  castle  of  lliliam  for  his  defence,  and  made 

himself  master,  by  surprise,  of  that  of  Fotheringay.  Fan- 
dolf,  who  was  restwi^l  to  his  legateship,  was  active  in 
suppressing  this  rebelli  n;  and  with  the  concurrence  of 

eleven  bishops,  he  pronounced  the  sentence  of  excommu- 

nication against  All¥>marle  and  his  adherents  ;*  an  army 

was  levied;  a   scutage  of  ten  shillings  a   knight’s  fee  was 
imposed  on  all  the  military  tenants;  Albemarle’s  asso- 

ciates gradually  deserted  him ;   and  he  himself  was  obliged 

at  last  to  sue  for  mercy.  He  received  a   pardon,  and  was 
restored  to  his  whole  estate. 

Tins  imoolitic  lenity,  too  frequent  in  those  times,  was 

Crobably  the  result  of  a   secret  combination  among  the irons,  who  never  could  endure  to  se<*  the  total  njin  of  one 

of  their  own  order ;   but  it  encouraged  Fawkes  de  Breaut^, 
a   man  whom  King  John  liad  raised  from  a   low  origin,  to 

persevere  in  the  course  of  violence,  to  which  he  had  ow^ 
nis  fortune,  and  to  set  at  nought  all  law  and  justice. 

^Vhen  thirty-five  verdicts  were  at  one  time  found  against 

him.  on  account  of  his  violent  expulsion  of  so  many  free* 
holdtTS  from  their  possc^sioii-s,  he  came  to  the  court  of 
ju.'ilicc  with  an  armed  forte,  seizinl  the  judge  who  had 
proiiouiuyd  the  verdicts,  and  imprisoned  him  in  Bedford 

castle.  •   He  Uien  levied  open  war  against  the  king;  bnl 
being  siilKlued  and  taken  prisoner,  his  life  was  granted 
him :   but  his  estate  was  confiscated,  and  he  wtis  banished 

the  kingdom.* 

A   D   lecc  Justice  was  executed  with  grater  severity 
against  disortlcre  less  premeditated,  which 

broke  om  in  Ixmdon.  A   frivolous  emulation  in  a   match 

of  wrestling,  between  the  Ixm<loner<  on'ftie  one  hand,  and 
the  inhabitants  of  Westminster  and  those  of  the  neigh- 
liouring  villages  on  the  oilier,  occasioned  this  commotion. 

Tlie  former  rose  in  a   balv,  and  pulled  down  some  houses 

Iielonging  to  the  abbot  of  W'estminster.  But  this  riot, 
which,  considering  the  tumultuous  disposition  familiar  to 
that  capitil,  would  have  been  little  regarded,  seemed  to 
become  more  senous,  by  the  symptoms  which  then  ap- 
ppared,  of  the  former  attachment  of  the  citizens  to  the 

French  interest.  The  populace,  in  the  tumult,  made  use 
of  the  cry  of  war  commonly  employed  by  the  French 
troops  ;   Mounljo^f  Mountj<iVf  God  htlp  lu  and  our  Ij>rd 

The  justiciary  made  inquiry  into  the  disorder; 
and  finding  one  Constantine  Fiti-Amulf  to  have  been  the 

ringleader,  an  insolent  roan,  who  justified  his  crime  in 

Hubert’s  presence,  he  proceeded  against  him  by  martial law,  and  ordered  him  immediately  to  he  hanged,  without 
trial  or  form  of  process.  He  also  cut  off  the  feet  of  some 

of  Constantine’s  accomplices." 
Tliis  act  of  power  was  complained  of  as  an  infringement 

of  the  Great  Charter.  Yet  me  justiciary,  in  a   parliament 
summoned  at  Oxford,  (for  tlie  great  councils  about  this 

time  beg^  to  receive  that  appellation,)  made  no  scruple 

to  grant  in  the  king's  name  a   renewal  and  confirmation  of 
that  charter.  When  the  assembly  made  application  to  the 
crown  for  this  favour,  as  a   law  in  those  limes  seemed  to 

lose  Us  validity  if  not  fireqiiently  renewed,  William  de 
Briewerc,  one  of  the  council  of  regency,  was  so  bold  as 

to  say  openly,  that  those  liberties  were’ extorted  by  force, and  ought  not  to  be  ol>served  ;   but  he  was  reprimanded 
by  the  Archbishop  of  Canierburv,  and  was  not  counte- 

nanced hy  the  king  or  his  chief  miiii.sters.*  A   new  con- 
firmation was  demanded  and  granted  two  years  after;  and 
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an  aid,  amounting  to  a   fifteentli  of  all  movables,  was  given 

by  the  parliament,  in  return  for  this  indulgence.  The  king 
issued  wnts  anew  to  the  sheriffs,  enjoining  the  observance 
of  the  charter;  but  he  inserted  a   remarkable  clause  in  the 

writs,  that  those,  who  paid  not  the  fifteenth,  should  not 
for  the  future  be  entitleci  to  the  benefit  of  those  liberties." 

The  low  state,  into  which  tlie  crown  was  fallen,  m«uie  it 

requisite  for  a   good  minister  to  be  attentive  to  the  preserva- 
tion of  the  royal  prerogatives,  as  well  as  to  the  security  of 

public  liberty,  tlub^  applied  to  tlie  Pope,  who  had 

always  great  authority  in  the  kingdom,  and  wa.s  now  con- 
sidered as  its  superior  lord,  and  deiired  him  to  issue  a 

bull,  declaring  the  king  to  Ik  of  foil  age,  and  entitled  to 

exercise  in  person  all  the  acts  of  royalty.’  In  consequence 

of  this  declaration,  the  justiciary  resigned  into  Henry’s 
hands  the  two  important  lortresses  of  the  Tower  and  Dover 
castle,  which  had  been  intrusted  to  his  custody;  and  he 

required  the  other  barons  to  imitate  his  example.  They 
renised  compliance.  Tlie  Earls  of  (Chester  and  Albemarle, 

John  Constable  of  Chester,  Jotin  de  Lacy,  Brian  de  I'lsle, and  William  dc  Cantel,  with  some  otlicrs,  even  formed  a 

conspiracy  to  surprise  London,  and  met  in  arms  at  Wal- 
tham with  that  intention.  But  finding  the  king  pr^ared 

for  defence,  they  desisted  from  their  enterprise.  When 
summoned  to  court,  in  order  to  an.swer  for  their  conduct, 

they  scrupled  not  to  appear,  and  to  confess  the  design. 
But  they  told  the  king,  that  they  had  no  bad  intentions 

against  his  person,  but  only  against  Hubert  de  Burgh, 

whom  they  were  determined  to  remove  from  his  office." 
Tliey  appeared  too  formidable  to  be  chastised  ;   and  they 
were  .so  little  discouraged  by  the  fiulure  of  their  first  enter- 

prise, that  they  again  met  in  arms  at  I>cicester,  in  order  to 
seize  the  king,  who  then  resided  at  Northampton.  But 

Henry,  informed  of  their  purpose,  took  core  to  be  so  well 
armed  and  attended,  that  the  oarons  found  it  dangerous  to 

make  the  attempt ;   and  they  sat  down  and  kept  Christmas 

in  his  neiglihmirhood.*  Tlie  archbishop  and  the  pndates, 
finding  everv  thing  tending  towards  a   civil  war,  interposed 
with  their  authority,  and  threatened  the  boron.s  witn  the 

sentence  of  excommunication,  if  they  persisted  in  detain- 

ing the  king’s  castles.  ITiis  menace  at  last  prevailed; 
most  of  the  fonress«  s   were  surrendered  ;   though  the  barons 

complained,  that  llnlwrl’s  castles  were  soon  after  restored 
to  him,  while  the  king  .still  kept  theirs  in  his  own  custodv. 
There  are  said  to  have  been  1115  ca.silcs  at  that  lime  in 

England.^ It  must  be  acknowleilged,  that  the  influence  of  the  pre- 
lates and  the  clergy  was  often  of  great  service  to  the  pub- 
lic. Tliough  the  religion  of  that  age  can  merit  no  better 

name  than  that  of  suiKrstitton,  it  served  to  unite  together 

a   body  of  men  who  iiad  great  sway  over  the  people,  and 
who  kept  the  community  from  falling  to  pieces,  by  the 

factions  and  independent  power  of  the  nobles.  And'  what was  of  great  imyiortance,  it  threw  a   mighty  authority  into 
the  hands  of  men  who,  by  their  profession,  were  averse  to 

arms  and  violence;  who  tempers  by  their  mediation  the 

general  disposition  towards  militarv  enterprises;  and  who 
still  mail  tained,  even  amidst  the  shock  of  arms,  those  se- 

cret links,  without  which  it  is  impossible  for  human  society 
to  subsist. 

Notwithstanding  theseintestine  commotions  in  England, 

and  the  precarious  authority  of  the  crown,  Henry  was 

obliged  to  carry  on  war  in  France ;   and  he  employed  to 
that  purpose  the  fifteenth  which  had  been  granted  him  by 

parliament.  Lewis  VH  I.  who  had  succeeded  to  his  father 

rhilip,  instead  of  complving  with  Henry’s  claim,  who  de- manned  the  restitution  of  Normandy,  and  the  other  pro- 
vinces  wrested  from  England,  made  an  irruption  into 

Foicton,  look  Rochelle,^  afUr  a   long  siege,  and  seemed 
determined  to  exjiel  the  English  from  the  few  provinces 
which  still  remained  to  them.  Henry  .sent  over  his  uncle, 

the  Earl  of  Salisbury',  together  with  his  brother,  Frinco 
Richard,  to  whom  he  had  granted  the  earldom  of  Corn- 

wall, which  had  escheated  to  the  crown.  Salisbury  stop- 

perl  the  progress  of  Lewis’s  arms,  and  retained  the  Poictcvin and  Gascon  vassals  in  thcir  allegiance.  But  no  military 
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action  of  any  moment  was  performed  on  either  side.  The 

l^ri  ofCnniwall,  after  iwo  }ear>‘  stay  in  Guienne,  retume<i 
to  Eiii'land. 

This  prince  wa.s  ndwise  turbulent  or  fac- 

'   tious  in  his  disposition  :   hU  rulmp  pa.ssion 
was  to  amass  money,  in  whtcn  he  succeeded  so  well  as  to 

become  the  nchest  subject  in  Christendom:  yet  his  atten- 
tion to  ̂ din  threw  him  someiirnes  into  acts  of  violence, 

and  gave  disturbance  to  the  government.  There  was  a 

manor,  which  had  formerly  belonged  to  the  euridom  of 
Cornwall,  hut  had  been  granted  to  Waleran  de  Ties, 

before  Richard  had  been  invested  with  that  dignity,  and 
white  the  earldom  remained  in  the  crown.  Richard 

claimed  this  manor,  and  expelled  the  proprietor  by  force : 
Waleran  complained  :   the  king  ordered  bis  brother  to  do 
justice  to  the  man,  and  restore  him  to  his  rights :   the 
earl  said,  that  he  would  not  submit  to  these  orders,  till 

the  cause  should  be  decided  a^inst  him  by  the  judgment 
of  his  (>eers:  Henry  replied,  that  it  was  brst  necessary  to 

reinstate  ^^'a]eran  in  |>osscssion,  before  the  cause  could 
be  tried  ;   and  be  reiterated  his  orders  to  the  earl.**  We 

may  judjro  of  the  state  of  the  government,  when  this  affair 
hai{  nearlv  produced  a   civil  war.  The  Karl  of  Cornwall, 

finding  Henry  peremptory  in  his  commands,  a.ssociated 
himself  with  the  young  Earl  of  Pembroke,  who  had  mar- 

ried his  sister,  and  who  was  dcspleased  on  account  of  the 

king’s  requiring  him  to  deliver  up  some  royal  castles 
whKh  were  in  his  custody.  Tliese  two  malcontents  took 

into  the  confederacy  the  EarLs  of  C'hester,  Wairenne, 
Gloucester,  Hereford,  Warwick,  and  Ferrers,  who  were 

all  disgusted  on  a   like  account.*  They  a.KsembIed  an 
army,  which  the  king  liad  not  the  power  or  courage  to 
resist;  and  lie  was  obliged  to  give  his  brother  satisfaction, 

by  grants  of  much  greater  im|K>rtance  than  llie  manor 

w'hich  had  been  tlie  hrst  ground  of  the  quarrel.^ 
The  character  of  the  king,  as  he  grew  to  man's  estate, 

became  every  day  l>euer  known ;   and  he  was  found  in 

every  respect  unouahhed  for  maintaining  a   proper  sway 
among  those  turbulent  barons,  whom  the  feudal  consti- 

tution subjected  to  his  authority.  (>entle.  humane,  and 

merciful  even  to  a   fault,  he  seem.s  to  liave  been  steady  in 
IK>  other  circumstance  of  hi.s  character ;   but  to  have  re- 

ceived every  impression  from  those  who  surrounded  him, 

and  whom  be  loved,  for  the  lime,  with  the  most  impru- 
dent and  most  unreserved  affection.  Without  activity  or 

vigour,  he  was  until  to  conduct  war:  without  policy  or 

art,  lie  was  ill  fittc-d  to  maintain  peace :   his  resentments, 
though  hasty  and  violent,  were  not  dreaded,  while  he  was 

found  to  drop  them  with  such  facility ;   his  friendships 
were  little  valued,  because  lliey  were  neither  derived  from 

choice,  nor  mainUined  with  constancy.  A   prosier  pageant 
of  state  in  a   regular  monarchy,  where  his  ministers  could 

have  conducted  all  affairs  in  bis  name  and  by  hi.s  autho- 
rity; but  too  feeble  in  tliose  disorderly  times  to  sway  a 

sceptre,  whose  weight  depended  entirely  on  tlie  firmni^ 
an«  dexterity  of  the  hano  which  held  it. 
Iiubrriac  Rurfh  The  ablest  and  most  virtuous  minister 

«it*^i«mi.  that  Henry  ever  possess<rd,  was  Hubei  t   dc 
Burgh  ; »   a   man  wlto  had  been  steady  to  tlie  crown  in  the 
roost  difficult  and  d;ingeruus  times,  and  who  vet  showed 

no  dis}>o5ition,  in  tlie  height  of  his  power,  to  enslave  or 

oppress  the  p<:ople.  llie  only  exceptionable  part  of  his 
conduct  is  that  which  is  mentioned  bv  Matlliew  Parish 

if  the  fact  be  really  true;  and  proceedetl  from  Huberts 
advice,  namely,  tlie  recalling  publicly  and  the  annulling 
of  the  charter  of  forests,  a   concession  so  reasonable  in 

itself,  and  so  passionatelv  dunned  both  by  tlie  nobility 
and  people :   but  it  must  be  confessed,  that  this  measure 
IS  so  unlikely,  both  from  the  circumstances  of  the  times 
and  character  of  the  minister,  that  there  is  reason  to  doubt 

of  its  reahiv,  espcx’ially  as  it  is  mentioned  by  no  other 
historian.  Hubert,  while  he  enjoyed  his  authority,  had 

an  entire  ascendant  over  Henry,  and  was  loaded  witli 
honours  and  favours  beyond  any  other  subject.  Resides 
acquiniig  the  property  of  many  castles  and  manors,  he 

married  ̂    eldi'st  sister  of  the  Ring  of  Scots,  was  created 
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Earl  of  Kent,  and,  bv  an  unusual  concession,  was  made 

chief  justiciary  of  l-mgland  for  life:  vet  ̂  
Hemv,  in  a   .sudden  capru-c,  threw  off  this 
faithful  minister,  and  ex|>osed  him  to  the  violent  persecu- 

tions of  his  enemies.  Among  other  frivolous  crimes  ob- 

jected to  him,  he  was  accuswl  of  gaining  the  king's  affec- 
tions by  enchantment,  an<l  of  purloining,  from  the  royal 

treasury,  a   gem,  which  had  the  virtue  to  render  the  wearer 

invulnerable,  and  of  sending  this  valuable  curiosity  to 

the  Prini'e  of  \N  ales.*  Tlie  nobility,  who  hated  Hubert 
on  account  of  his  zeal  in  resuming  the  rights  and  pos- 

sessions of  the  crown,  no  sooner  saw  the  opportunity  fa- 

vourable, than  they  iiiHamed  the  king’s  animosity  against 

him,  and  pushed  him  to  seek  the  total  ruin  of  hi's  minis- ter. Hul^  look  sanctuary  in  a   church  :   the  king  ordered 

him  to  be  dragged  from  ihenc'c :   he  recalled  tliose  orders : 
he  afrerwartls  renewed  them :   he  was  obliged  by  the 

clergy  to  restore  him  to  the  sanctuary :   he  constrained 
him  soon  after  to  surrender  himself  pnsoner,  and  he  con- 

fined him  in  the  castle  of  Devizes.  Hubert  made  his 

escape,  wa.s  expelle<l  the  kingdom,  was  again  received 

into  favour,  recovered  a   great  share  of  the  king's  confi- 
dence, but  never  showed  any  inclination  to  reinstate  him- 

self m   power  and  authonty.^ 
The  man  who  succeede<l  him  in  the  go-  pithopor  wio 

vemmeni  of  the  king  ami  kingdom,  was 

Peter,  Bishop  of  Wim  hesler,  a   I*oittevin  by  birth,  who 
had  been  raised  by  the  late  king,  and  who>was  no  less 

distinguished  by  his  arbitrary  priiu;iples  and  violent  con- 
duct, than  bv  his  courage  atid  abilities.  This  prelate  had 

been  left  by  Xing  John  justici;u^  and  regent  of  the  king- 
dom during  an  expeflition  which  that  prince  made  into 

France ;   and  his  illegal  a<lminisiration  was  one  chief 

cause  of  that  great  combination  among  the  liarons,  which 

finally  extoru^  from  the  crown  the  charter  of  liberties, 
and  laid  the  foundations  of  the  English  constitution. 

Henry,  though  incapable,  from  his  character,  of  pursuing 
the  same  violent  maxims  which  had  governed  his  f.ither, 

had  imbibed  the  same  arbitrary  principles ;   and  in  pru- 

se<'Ulion  eff  I’eter’s  advice,  he  invited  over  a   mat  number 
of  Poictevins,  and  other  foreigners,  who,  he  believed, 

could  more  safely  he  trusu*d  than  the  English,  and  who 
seemed  useful  to  counterbalance  the  great  and  ind> 

pendent  power  of  the  nobility.'  Every  office  and  com- 

mand was  liestowtxl  on  these’  .strangers ;   they  exhausted the  revenues  of  the  crown,  already  loo  much  impoverish- 

ed ;   ■   they  invaded  the  rights  of  the  iMjople ;   and  their 
insolence,  still  more  provoking  than  their  power,  drew 
on  them  the  hatred  and  envy  of  all  orders  ot  men  in  the 

kingdom." The  barons  formed  a   combination  against  ̂    ̂  
this  odious  mini.strv,  and  withdrew  from 

parliament,  on  pretence  of  the  danger  to  which  they  were 
exposed  from  the  machinations  of  the  Poictevins.  When 
again  summoned  to  attend,  they  gave  for  answer,  tliat  the 
king  should  dismiss  his  foreigners,  otherwise  they  would 
drive  both  him  and  them  out  of  llie  kingdom,  and  put 

the  crown  on  another  head  more  wortliy  to  wear  it;* 
such  was  the  style  they  used  to  their  sovereign  I   Tliey  at 
last  came  to  parliament,  but  so  well  attended,  that  t^iey 
seemed  in  a   condition  to  prescribe  laws  to  the  king  and 
mimslrv.  Peter  des  Roches,  however,  had  in  the  interval 
found  means  of  sowing  dissension  among  them,  and  of 

bringing  over  to  his  party  the  F-irl  of  C'oniwall,  as  well as  the  Earls  of  Lincoln  and  Chester.  The  confederates 
were  disconcerted  in  their  measures  :   Richard,  Earl 

Mareschal,  who  had  succeeded  to  tli:it  dignitv  on  the 

death  of  his  brother  William,  was  chased  into  W'ales;  he 
thence  withdrew  into  Ireland,  where  he  was  treacherously 

murdered  by  the  contrivance  of  Uie  Uishop  of  Winches- 
The  estates  of  the  more  obnoxious  barons  were 

confiscated,  without  legal  sentence  or  trial  by  their  peers, s 

and  were  liestowed  with  a   profuse  liberality  on  the  Poic- 
tevins. Peter  even  earned  his  insolence  so  tar  as  to  de- 

clare publiclv,  that  the  Ixirons  of  England  must  not  pre- 
tend to  put  themselves  on  the  same  footing  with  those  of 

h   M.  Parii,  p.  C».  CrtO.  «ll.  W.  T.  W,k«.  p.  |1,  4f. 
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France*  or  xvtumc  the  same  liberties  and  privileees  :   the 

inonan'h  in  the  former  c«untr>'  had  a   more  alrsolute  power 
than  it»  the  latter.  It  had  U-en  more  justifiable  fur  him 
to  have  said,  that  men,  so  unwilling  to  submit  to  the  au- 
thontv  of  laws,  could  with  worse  prace  claim  any  shelter 

or  I   r^-Uection  from  them. 
\\  hen  the  king  at  any  time  wa.s  checked  in  his  illegal 

pnttires,  and  when  the  authority  of  the  Great  (Miarter 

was  objectwl  to  him,  he  was  wont  to  replv;  “   NMiv 

should  1   observe  tins  charter,  which  Ls  neglet'ned  by  all 
my  grandees,  Ixilh  predates  and  nobility  ?”  It  was  very 
reasonably  said  to  nim ;   “You  ought,  Sir,  to  set  them 

the  example.”' So  violent  a   ministry  as  that  of  the  Hishop  of  Winches- 
ter could  not  l>e  of  long  liuraiion  ;   but  its  fall  proceetled 

at  last  from  the  influence  of  the  church,  not  from  the 

efforts  of  the  nobles.  Edmond,  the  pnmate,  came  to 

cxiurt,  attendeil  hy  many  of  the  other  prelates,  and  repre- 
sent»-d  to  ilie  king  the  iiemicious  measures  emhmeed  by 

I'cter  des  Roches,  the  tiiscoments  of  his  people,  the  ruin 
of  hts  affairs;  and,  after  requiring  the  dismission  of  the 
mini^tter  and  his  associates,  threatened  him  with  excom- 

muniiation  in  case  of  lus  refusal.  Henry,  who  knew  that 
an  extommunicaUon  so  agreeable  to  the  sense  of  the 

|>eople,  could  not  fail  of  producing  the  most  dangerous 
cfl^ts,  was  obliged  to  submit :   foreigners  were  banished: 

the  natives  were  restored  to  their  place  in  council  :•  the 
pnmate,  who  was  a   man  of  prudence,  and  who  took  care 
to  execute  the  laws,  and  observe  the  charter  of  liberties, 
bore  the  chief  sway  in  the  government. 

Rtif  the  Fmglish  in  wain  flattered  them- 

itih  Jan.  selves  that  they  should  be  long  free  from  the 

dominion  of  foreigners.  The  king,  having  married 

Eleanor,  daughter  of  the  count  of  I’rovenci*,'  was  sur- 

hina’*  psrtUitiy  rounded  by  a   great  number  of  strangers 
w   from  that  country,  whom  he  carcssctl  with 

the  fondest  affection,  and  enriched  by  an  impnident  gene- 

rosity." l*he  Bishop  of  Valence,  a   prelate  of  the  house  of 
Savov,  and  maternal  uncle  to  the  queen,  was  his  chief  minis- 

ter, and  employed  evi  ry  art  to  amass  wealth  for  himself 
and  his  relations.  Peter  of  Savov,  a   brother  of  the  same 

family,  was  invested  in  the  honour  of  Richmond,  and  re- 

ceivin’! the  rich  wardship  of  Earl  Warrenne:  Boniface  of 
Savoy  was  promoted  to  the  see  of  Canterbury.  Many 

young  Indies  were  invited  over  from  l'ro\-ence,  and  maTricci 

to  the  chief  noblemen  in  England,  who  were  the  king’s 

ward<."  And  as  the  source  of  Ilenrv’s  bouritv  began  to 
fail,  his  Savoyard  ministry  applied  to  Rome,  and  obtained 
a   hull,  pernutting  him  to  resume  all  nasi  grants;  absolv- 

ing linn  from  the  oath  which  he  had  taken  to  maintain 

them;  even  enjoining  him  to  make  such  a   resumption, 
and  representing  those  grants  as  invalid,  on  account  of  the 

prejudice  which  ensued  from  them  to  the  Roman  pontiff, 

in  whom  the  superiority  of  the  kingdom  was  vested.*  The 
opposition  made  to  the  intended  resumption  prevented  it 
from  biking  place;  but  the  nation  saw  the  indignities  to 

wliich  the  king  was  willing  to  submit,  in  order  to  gratify 
the  avidity  of  his  foreign  favourites.  About  the  same 

time  he  published  in  England  the  sentence  of  excommu- 
mcutiori  pronounced  against  the  Emperor  Frederic,  his 

brother-in-law ;?  and  said  in  excuse,  that,  being  the  Pope's 
vas-sal,  he  was  obliged  by  his  allegiance  to  oliey  all  the 
commands  ofllis  Holiness.  In  this  weak  reign,  when  anv 

neighlxiuring  potentate  insulnd  the  king's  dominions, 
instead  of  taking  revenge  for  the  injury,  he  complaineil  to 

the  Poj>e  as  his  superior  lord,  and  hegg^  him  to  give  pro- 
tection to  his  vassal.* 

Grievuten  resentmiTit  of  the  English  barons 
rose  high  at  the  preference  given  to  foreign- 

ers :   hut  no  remonstrance  or  complaint  could  ever  prevail 
on  the  king  to  alwndon  them,  or  even  to  moderate  his 
altachmenl  towards  them.  After  the  Proveic.ils  and 

Siivoyards  might  have  been  supposed  pretty  well  satiated 
with  the  dignities  and  riches  which  they  had  acquired,  a 
new  set  of  hungry  foreigners  were  invited  over,  and  shared 
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among  them  those  favours,  which  the  king  ought  in  policy 
to  have  conferred  on  the  F.nglish  nobility,  hv  whom  his 

government  could  have  been  suj»fM»rted  and  defrnded. 
His  mother,  Isaliella,  who  had  lieen  unjustly  taken  by  the 
late  king  from  the  Count  de  la  Marche,  to  whom  she  was 
betrotliL^,  was  no  sooner  mistress  of  herself  by  the  dealli 
of  her  huslwind,  than  she  maiTieil  that  noble-  ̂    jj 

man  ;•  and  she  had  home  him  four  sons,  •   -   -   . 
Guv,  William,  Geoflrev,  and  Aymer,  whom  she  sent  over 
to  England  in  order  to  fxiv  a   visit  to  their  brother.  The 

good-natured  and  affectionate  disposition  of  Henry  w-as 
moved  at  the  sight  of  such  near  relations ;   and  lie  consider- 

ed neither  his  own  circumstances,  nor  the  inclinations  of 

his  people,  in  the  honours  and  riches  which  he  conferred 

upon  lliem.*’  Complaints  rose  as  high  against  the  credit 
of  the  Gascon,  as  ever  thev  had  done  against  that  of  the 

Poictevin  and  of  the  Savoyard  favouriti-, ;   anil  to  a   nation 
|)Tpjudice<l  agam.st  them,  all  their  measures  appeared  ex- 

cepiicMiable  and  criminal.  \'iolalions  of  the  ( »r«u  Charter 
were  frequently  ineiilioned ;   and  it  is  indited  more  than 
probable,  that  foreigners,  ignorant  of  the  laws,  and  relying 
on  the  boundless  affections  of  a   weak  prince,  would,  in  an 

age  when  a   regular  administration  was  not  any  whirr: 

known,  i.ay  more  gttemion  to  their  present  intc-rrst  Ui:m 
to  the  libcTties  of  the  people.  It  is  reiiortitl,  that  the 

Polcterins  and  otlier  strangers,  when  the  laws  wi  re  at  any 

time  ap|>ea!ed  to,  in  opposition  to  ihcir  oppressions,  scru- 

pled not  to  reply,  II  hat  did  the  KnpluJi  laws  fi^nif't/  to them  ?   They  minded  them  vot.  And  as  wortls  are  often 

more  offensive  than  actions,  this  open  contemj  t   of  the 
Fmglish  tended  much  to  aggravate  the  general  discontent, 

and  made  every  act  of  violence  committed  b>  the  foreign- 

ers, appear  not  only  an  injury,  but  an  affront  to  them.' 

1   reckon  not  among  the  violations  of  the  (»reat  (‘hartr  r, 
some  arbitrary  exertions  of  prerogative,  to  which  Henry’s 
necessities  pushed  him,  and  which,  without  pnxlueiiig  any 

discontent,  were  uniformly  continued  by  all  nis  siicrp'.sors, 
till  the  last  century.  As  the  parliament  often  refusal  him 

supplies,  and  that  in  a   manner  somewhat  rude  and  in- 
decent,^ he  obliged  his  opulent  subjects,  particularly  the 

citizens  of  London,  to  grant  him  loans  of  money ;   and  it 

is  natural  to  imagine,  that  the  s.ime  want  of  economy 
which  reduced  him  to  the  necessity  of  borrowing,  woulcl 

nrtwcnl  liim  from  being  very  punctual  in  the  repayment." 

lie  demandf*d  l>cnevolenccs,  or  pretended  voluntary  con- 

tributions, from  his  nobility  and  prelates.*^  He  was  the first  King  of  England  lince  the  Conout  st,  that  could  fairlv 

l»e  said  to  lie  under  the  restraint  of  law ;   and  he  was  also 

the  fir«t  that  practisid  the  dis|>ensiiig  power,  and  employ- 
ed the  clause  of  non  ohtanfe  in  his  grants  and  pnient*. 

When  oiriectioiis  were  made  to  this  novelty,  he  n   plied, 

that  the  Eope  exercised  that  authority ;   and  whv  might 
not  lie  imitate  the  example?  But  the  abuse,  which  the 

Pope  made  of  his  dispensing  power,  in  violating  the 
canons  of  general  councils,  in  invading  Uie  privileges  and 

customs  of  all  particular  churches,  and  in  usurping  on  the 
rights  of  patrons,  was  more  likely  to  excite  tlie  jealousy 
of  the  people,  than  to  reconcile  them  to  a   similar  prai  tice 
in  their  civil  government.  Roger  de  Tliurkesbv,  one  of 

the  king’s  justices,  was  so  displeased  with  the  precerlent, 
that  he  exclaimwf,  Alosf  u   hat  times  arc  u   e   fallen  into  I 

hehnUf  the  civil  court  is  corrupted  in  imitation  of  the  ecck- 

sUistictil.,  and  the  river  i«  pouimcd  fnmi  that  fountain. 

The  king’s  jwrtiality  and  profusi’  bounty  to  his  foreign 
relations,  and  to  thi'ir  friends  and  favourites,  would  h.xve 
appcareil  niort:  tolerable  to  the  English,  had  anv  thing 
been  done  meanwhile  for  the  honour  of  the  nation ;   or 

had  Henry’s  enleqirises  in  foreign  countries  been  altondetl 
witli  any  success  or  glory  to  himself  or  to  the  public  :   at 
least,  such  militiry  talents  in  the  king  wouhl  have  servwl 

to  keep  his  barons  in  awe,  and  have  given  weiglil  ami 
nuthoniy  to  his  government.  But  though  he  declarfd  war 

against  I^ewis  IX.  in  12-12,  and  made  an  exjicililion  into 
(iuienne,  upon  the  invitation  of  his  father-in-law,  the 
Count  de  la  Marche,  who  promised  to  join  him  with 
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all  his  forces;  he  was  unsuccessful  in  his  attemuts  against 

tlmt  trrvat  tnonnrch,  was  worsted  at  Taillebourgn,  was  de- 
seited  hy  his  allies,  lost  what  remained  to  him  of  Puictou, 
and  \SM  ohlieed  to  return,  with  loss  of  honour,  into  Kng- 
land.s  The  Gascon  nobility  were  attached  to  the  Knirlish 

government;  because  the  distiJice  of  tlieir  sovereiL'n 
allowed  them  lo  remain  in  a   state  of  almost  total  inde> 

jicndence ;   and  they  claimetl,  some  time 

■   ' '   after,  Henry’s  protection  against  an  invasion, 
which  the  King  of  Castile  made  upon  that  territory. 
Henry  returned  into  Guienne,  and  was  more  successful  in 

this  ex|udition;  but  he  thereby  involvetl  himself  and  his 
nobility  in  an  enormou.s  debt,  which  both  increa-sed  their 

discontents,  and  exposed  him  to  greater  danger  from  their 

cnterjirises.** 
Want  of  economy,  and  an  ill-judged  liberality,  were 

Ilenrv’s  great  defects  ;   and  his  debts,  even  liefore  this  ex- 
pedition, had  l>ecotne  so  troublesome,  that  lie  sc  Id  all  his 

plate  and  jewels  in  order  to  discharge  them,  ^\'hen  this 
expedient  was  Hrsl  proposed  to  him,  he  asked,  where  he 
should  find  pur<.hasers ?   It  was  replied,  the  citizens  of 

London.  0»i  rni/  urord,  said  he, //‘Me  tnasurif  of  ylt/gas- 
tut  wire  brought  io  ta/e,  the  citizens  are  able  to  the  p»u'~ 
chasers ;   these  chnent,  who  nssumc  to  themselves  the  name  of 

bartnis^  abound  in  crerp  Ming,  u'hilc  ice  are  reduced  to  ne- 
ciaities,^  And  lie  was  thenceforth  observed  lo  l>e  more 

forward  and  greedy  in  his  exactions  upon  the  citizens.^ 
F.rci»«ai«(ir«i  Blit  the  grievances,  which  the  English 
iiMtanii*.  during  this  reign  had  reason  lo  complain  of 

in  the  civil  govemmcnl,  seem  to  liavc  been  still  less  bur- 

deiwomc  than  those  which  they  suffered  from  the  usurpa- 
tions and  exactions  of  the  court  of  Home,  On  the  death 

of  Lington  ill  1228,  the  monks  of  Christ-churrli  elected 

Walter  de  Heraesham,  one  of  their  own  body,  for  his 
8ucces.sor :   but  as  Henry  refuscHi  to  confirm  the  election, 

the  Pope,  at  his  desire,  annulled  it  ;•  and  immediately 
appointed  Richard,  Chancellor  of  Lincoln,  for  Arc  hbishop, 

■without  wailing  for  a   new  election,  (in  the  deatli  of 
Richard  in  12.11,  the  monks  elected  Ibilph  de  Neville, 
Bishop  of  Chiche.sicr;  and  though  Henry  was  much 

fileased  with  the  election,  the  Pope,  who  thought  that  pre- ate too  much  attached  to  the  crown,  lucsumed  the  power 

of  annulling  his  election.'”  He  rejected  two  clergy  men 
more,  whom  the  monks  had  successively  chosen ;   and  he 
at  last  told  them,  tliat,  if  they  would  elect  Edmond, 

treasurer  of  the  church  of  Siilisbury,  he  would  confirm 
their  choice;  and  liis  nomination  was  complied  with. 
Tlie  Pope  had  the  pnidence  to  appoint  both  limes  very 

worthy  primates  ;   but  men  could  not  forbear  observing  his 
intention  of  tlius  dnwing  gradually  to  himself  the  right  of 
bestowing  that  im|>onant  dignity. 

Tlie  ararice,  however,  more  than  the  ambition,  of  the 

see  of  Rome,  seems  to  have  been  in  this  age  the  ground  of 

gcncnl  complaint.  The  papal  ministers  finding  a   vast 
stock  of  power  amas-sed  by  their  pre<lecessors,  were  de- 

sirous of  turning  it  to  tmnu*diate  profit,  which  they  en- 
joyed at  home,  niher  than  of  enlarging  their  authority  in 

distant  countries,  where  they  never  intended  to  reside. 

Every  dung  was  become  venal  in  Uie  Romish  tribunals; 
simony  was  oueiilv  pniclisoil ;   no  favours,  and  even  no 
iusticc,  could  be  obiaincd  without  a   bribe,  llie  highest 

bidder  was  sure  lo  have  the  preference,  without  regard 

either  to  die  merits  of  the  person  or  of  the  cause ;   and  be- 
sides the  usual  pen  ersions  of  right  in  the  decision  of  con- 

troversies, the  Pope  openly  assutnetl  an  absolute  and 
uncontrolled  aulhwily  of  setting  aside,  by  the  plenitude 

of  his  aoostolic  power,  all  partic  ular  rules,  and  all  privi- 
leges of  patrons,  churches,  and  convents.  On  pretence  of 

reniwlying  these  abuses,  Po|)e  Horiorius,  in  I22fi,  com- 

plaining of  the  poverty  of  liis  see  as  the  source  of  all  griev- 
ances, demanded  from  every  cathedral  two  of  the  best 

prebends,  and  from  every  convent  two  monks’  portions, 
to  be  set  apart  as  a   perpetual  and  settled  revenue  of  the 
papal  crown  :   but  all  men  lieiiig  sensible  that  the  revenue 
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would  continue  for  ever^  the  abuses  immediately  return, 

his  demand  was  unanimousiv  reieci»-d.  About  thret* 

yc*ars  after,  the  Pope  demandeJ  ami  obtained  the  tenth  of 
all  ecclesiastical  n-venui  s,  which  he  leviecl  in  b   very  o|>- 
pressive  nmimer;  reipiinng  payment  before  the  clergy  liad 
drawn  their  renU  or  tithes,  and  sending  alxiut  usurers, 

who  advanced  them  the  money  at  exorbitant  interest.  In 

die  year  1240.  Olho,  the  legate,  Imv.ng  in  vain  attempted 
the  clergy  in  a   binly,  obtained  separately,  bv  intrigues 
and  menaces,  large  sums  from  the  prelates  and  convents, 
and  on  his  departure  is  said  to  have  carried  more  money 

out  of  the  kingdom  tlian  he  left  in  it.  This  exjH.rimeni 
was  renewed  four  years  after  with  success  bv  Martin  the 

nuncio,  who  brouglu  from  Rome  powers  of  suspending 

and  excommunicating  all  clergymen  that  refused  to  com- 

ply with  his  dcmai>ds.  Tlie  king,  who  relied  on  the  Pojie 
For  the  support  of  Ins  loUfring  authority,  never  failed  to 
countenance  iho'^e  exactions. 

Meanwhile,  all  the  chief  benefices  of  the  kingdom  were 
conferred  on  Italians  ;   great  numbers  of  that  tuition  were 

sent  over  at  one  lime  lo  be  provided  for;  non-residence 
and  pluralities  were  carried  to  an  enormous  height; 

ManscI,  the  king's  chaplain,  is  computed  lo  have  held  at 
once  seven  hundred  ecclesiastical  livings  ;   and  the  abuses 

became  so  evident  a.s  to  be  palpable  to  tlie  blindness  of 
superstition  itself.  The  people,  entering  into  assoc  unions, 
rose  against  the  Italian  clergy;  pillageii  llieir  bams; 

wrosted  their  lands  ;   insulted  the  persons  of  such  of  them 

as  they  found  in  the  kingdom;**  and  wdien  the  justices 
made  inquiry  into  the  auUiors  of  this  disorder,  tiie  guilt 

w'us  found  to  involve  so  many,  and  those  of  such  high 
rar.kjtlmt  it  passed  unpunished.  At  last,  when  Innocent 
IV.  in  1245,  called  a   general  council  at  Lyons,  in  order 
to  excommunicate  tlie  Emperor  Fredmc,  the  king  and  no 

bility  sent  over  agents  to  t'omplain  before  the  council  of 
the  rapacity  of  the  Romish  ciiuadi.  Tliey  represented, 

among  many  ether  grievances,  that  the  benefices  of  the 
Italian  clergy  in  England  had  l>een  estimated,  and  were 
fuimd  to  amount  to  <30,000  marks  a   year,  a   sum  which 

excelled  the  annual  revenue  of  the  crown  iiself.e  niey 
obtained  only  an  evasive  answer  from  the  Peme ;   but  na 
mention  had  been  made  before  the  council,  or  the  feudal 

subjection  of  England  to  the  see  of  Itome,  the  English 
agents,  at  whose  head  was  Roger  Bigod  I^irl  of  Norfolk, 

exclaimed  against  the  pretension,  and  insistnl,  that  King 
John  had  no  right,  without  the  consent  of  bis  barons,  lo 

subject  the  kirigilom  to  so  ignominious  a   scrvitutle.s  ftlic 

l^opt^s,  indeed,  afraid  of  carrying  matters  too  far  against 
England,  seem  thenceforth  to  have  little  insisted  on  that 

pretension. 
Tliis  check,  received  at  the  council  of  Lyons,  was  not 

able  to  stop  the  court  of  Rome  in  its  rapacity  ;   Innocent 
exacted  the  revenues  of  all  vacant  liencfict  s,  the  twenti- 

eth of  all  ecclesiastica)  revenues  without  exception;  the 

thirrl  of  such  as  exceciled  a   hundred  marks  a   year,  and  tlie 

half  of  such  as  were  |>ossc55ed  bv  non-resiHents.*'  He 
claimed  the  gootls  of  all  intestate  clergymen;*  he  pre- 

tended a   title  lo  inherit  all  money  gotten  by  usury  ;   be 

levied  bcncvolencfs  upon  the  people  ;   and  wHcn  the  king, 

contrary  to  his  usual  practice,  prohibited  lliese  exactions, 
he  threatened  to  |   renounce  against  him  the  same  censures, 

which  ho  had  emiUc-d  against  the  Emperor  Frederic.' 
Bui  the  most  oppressive  expedient  em-  ̂    ^ 

f loved  by  the  Pope,  was  the  einbarkingof letirv  in  a   project  for  the  conquest  of  Naples,  or  Sicily 
on  this  side  the  Fare,  as  it  was  called :   an  enterfirise. 
which  threw  much  dishonour  on  the  king,  and  involved 

him,  during  some  years,  in  gr»it  trouble  and  expense. 

I'he  Romisli  church,  taking  advantage  of  favourable  inci- 
dents, bad  rfduci*d  the  kingdom  of  Sicily  to  the  s;ime  state 

of  feudal  va.v«;alage  which  she  pretended  lo  extend  over 
England,  and  which,  hy  reason  of  the  distance,  as  well  as 

high  spirit  of  this  latter  kingdom,  she  wu.s  not  able  to 
maintain.  After  the  death  of  the  Emjieror,  Frederic  II. 
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the  succession  of  Sicily  deroked  to  Conradine,  crandson 

of  diat  niottarch ;   and  Mainfroy,  his  natural  son,  under 

preienc**  of  govtTniiijs  the  klnmlom  during  the  minority 
of  the  prince,  ha<l  formed  a   scheme  of  estiblishme  his 

own  authority.  Rope  Innix'ent  wholiad  rarnerl  on  violent 
war  ygaiitst  the  Emm-ntr  Frederic,  and  liad  endeavoured 
to  dispossess  him  of  his  Italian  dominions,  still  continued 
hostilities  against  his  grandson ;   but  liemg  disappointed 

in  all  his  si  hemes  by  the  activity  and  artifi«*s  of  Mam- 
frov,  he  found  that  his  own  force  alone  wras  not  sufficient 

to  bring  to  a   happy  issue  so  great  an  enterprise.  He  pre- 
tended to  dis|Kise  of  the  Sicilian  erown,  liotli  as  RU|>orior 

lord  of  that  iiartieiiiar  kingdom,  and  as  vicar  of  Christ,  to 

whom  all  kingdoms  of  the  earth  were  subje*ctc*d  ;   and  he 

made  a   tender  of  it  to  Hich.ird,  F^ar!  of  (‘oniwall,  whose 
immense  riches,  he  flattered  himse-lf,  would  l>e  able  to 

sup|K>n  the  military  o{K-ralions  against  Mainfrov.  As 
Uienard  had  Uie  prudence  to  refuse  the  pre*sent,“  be  aj>- 
plied  to  the  king,  whose  levity  and  tlioughtUfSS  disposition 

gave  Innocfni  more*  hones  of  success  ;   and  he  offered  him 

the  emwm  of  Sicily  for  rus  second  son,  F^dmond.*  Henry, 
allureil  by  so  magnifiretit  a   present,  without  reflecting  on 

the  ronset|iience*s,  without  consulting  ciIImt  with  bis  brrr- 
ther  or  the  parliament,  accepted  of  llie  insidious  proposal ; 

and  gave  the  Pope  unlimited  credit  to  c'Xpend  whatever 
sums  he  thought  necessarv  for  completing  the  conquest  of 
Sicily.  Innocent,  who  was  engaged  by  his  own  interests 

to  wage  war  with  Mainfroy,  w^«  glad  to  c’arry  on  his 
enterprises  at  the  cxihmisc  of  his  ally:  Alexander  IV. 

who  succeeded  him  in  the  papal  throne,  continued  the 

same  policy :   and  Henry  wa,s  surprise<l  to  find  himself  on 
a   sudden  involved  in  an  immense  debt,  which  he  had 

never  lieen  consulted  in  contracting.  The  sum  already 
amounted  to  marks,  beside  interest  y   and  he  had 

the  prospe-ct,  if  he  answered  this  demand,  of  l>eing  soon 
loaded  with  more  exorbitant  expenses  ;   if  he  refused  it,  of 

both  incurring  the  Pope’s  displeasure,  and  losing  the 
crown  of  Sicily  which  he  lioped  soon  to  liave  the  glory  of 
fixing  on  the  head  of  his  son. 

He  applied  to  the  parliament  for  supplies  ;   and  that  he 
might  oe  sure  not  to  meet  with  opposition,  he  sent  no 

writs  to  the  more  refractory  barons  :   but  even  those  who 
were  summoned,  sensible  of  the  ridiculous  cheat  imposed 

by  the  Pope,  determined  not  to  lavish  their  monev  on 

such  chimerical  projects ;   and  making  a   pretext  ol  the 

alisence  of  their  brethren,  they  refiised  to  lake  the  king’s 
demands  into  consideration.*  In  this  extremity  the 
dergv  were  his  only  resource ;   and  as  both  their  tem- 

poraf  and  spiritual  sovereign  concurred  in  loading  them, 
they  were  ill  able  to  defend  tlicmselvcs  against  this  united 
uutnoritv. 

The  Pope  published  a   Crusade  for  the  conquest  of 
Sicily  ;   and  required  every  one,  who  had  taken  llie  cross 

against  the  infidels,  or  had  vowed  to  advance  money  for 
that  service,  to  support  the  war  against  Mainfroy,  a   more 

terrible  enemy,  as  he  pretended,  to  the  Christian  faith  than 

any  Saracen.*  He  levied  a   tenth  on  all  ecclesiastical 
benefices  in  England  for  three  vears ;   and  gave  orders  to 

excommunicate  all  bishops,  who  made  not  punctual  pay- 
ment. He  granted  to  ine  king  the  goods  of  intestate 

clergymen;  the  revenues  of  vacant  benefices;  the  re>c- 
nues  of  all  non-residents.^  But  these  taxations,  being 
levied  by  some  rule,  were  deemed  less  grievous  than  an- 

other imjmsiiion,  which  arose  from  the  suggestion  of  the 

Bishop  of  Hereford,  and  wrhich  might  have  ojiened  the 
door  to  endless  and  intolerable  abuses. 

This  prelate,  who  resided  at  the  court  of  Rome  by  a 

deputation  from  the  English  church,  drew  bills  of  diflerenl 
values,  but  amounting  on  the  whole  to  1.^0,540  marks, 

on  all  the  bishops  and  abbots  of  the  kingiloin  ;   and  granted 
these  bills  to  Italian  mcrxlianls,  who,  it  was  pretended, 
had  advaiice<l  money  for  the  service  of  the  war  against 
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Miimfroy.*  As  there  was  no  likelihood  of  the  English 
prelates  submitting,  without  comuuUion,  to  such  an  ex- 

traordinary demand,  Riistmd,  Ine  legate,  w;is  charged 

with  the  commissinti  of  employing  authority  to  that  pur- 

pose; and  he  summoned  an  xssembly  t*f  the  bishops  and 
ablnits,  whom  he  acquainted  with  the  pleasure  of  the  Pope 
and  of  the  king.  Greiit  were  the  surjiri.se  and  indignation 
of  the  assembly  :   the  Bishop  of  W   orcester  exdainit^,  that 
he  would  loseliis  life  rather  than  comply:  the  Bishop  of 

London  said,  that  the  Pojic  and  king  were  more  iKiwurful 
than  he ;   but  if  his  mitre  were  taken  off  lus  nead,  he 

would  clap  on  a   helmet  in  its  plaw.*'  The  legate  wa.s  no 
less  violent  on  the  other  hand  ;   and  he  told  the  assembly, 

in  plain  terms,  that  all  ecclc-siastical  benefices  were  the 
property  of  the  Pope,  and  he  might  disjiosc  of  them, 

either  in  whole  or  in  part,  as  he  saw  priuier.'  In  the  end, 
the  bishops  and  abbots,  h*?ing  threulenco  with  excommu- 

nication, which  made  all  their  revenues  fall  into  the  king’.s 
hands,  were  obliged  to  submit  to  the  exaction :   and  the 

only  mitigation  which  the  legale  allowed  them  was,  that 
the  tentlis,  already  granted,  should  be  accepted  as  a   partial 

(laymcnt  of  the  bills.  But  the  money  was  sull  iosumrient 
or  the  Pope’s  purpose;  the  conquest  of  Su'ilv  was  as remote  as  ever :   the  demands  which  came  from  Rome 

were  endless :   Pope  Alexander  became  so  urgent  a   cre- 

ditor, that  he  sent  over  a   legate  to  England  ;   thrf^iemng 
the  kingdom  with  an  interdii  t,  and  the  king  with  excom- 

munication, if  the  arrears,  which  he  pretended  to  be  due 

to  him,  were  not  instintly  remitted.^  And  at  la.st,  Henry, 
sensible  of  the  cheat,  l»egan  to  think  of  breaking  off  lliie 

agreement,  and  of  resigning  into  tlie  !*opi‘’s  hand.s  that 
crown,  which  it  was  not  intended  by  Alexander  that  he 

or  his  family  should  ever  enjoy.* 

'File  F-irl  of  Cornwall  had  now  reason  to 

value  himself  on  his  foresight,  in  refusing  hm<  ue‘ 
the  fraudulent  bargain  with  Rome,  and  in 

preferring  the  solid  honours  of  an  opulent  and  powerful 
prince  of  the  HIckkI  of  Flngland,  to  the  empty  and  pre- 

carious glorv  of  a   foreign  dignity.  But  he  had  not  always 
firmness  sufficient  to  adhere  to  this  resolution  :   his  vunily 

and  ambition  prevailed  at  last  over  his  pnidenc-e  and  his 
avarice ;   and  he  engaged  in  an  entenirise  no  less  ex- 
pen.sive  and  vexatious  than  that  of  his  brtilhcr,  and  nut 

attended  with  much  greater  prtibabiliiy  of  succ'css.  'flie 
immense  opulence  of  Richard  having  made  the  (Jerman 

princes  cast  their  eye  on  him  as  a   candidale  for  the  em- 

pire, he  was  tempted  to  exiiend  vast  sums  of  monev  on 
ni.s  election  ;   and  he  succeeued  so  for  as  to  be  chosen  King 

of  the  Romans,  which  seemed  to  render  his  Mia'es.sion 
infallible  to  the  im|>erial  throne.  He  went  over  to  (.«er- 
many,  and  carried  out  of  the  kingdom  no  less  a   sum  than 

seven  hundred  thousand  inark.s,  if  we  may  credit  the  ac- 

count given  by  some  ancient  authors,^  which  is  prolwl'lv 
much  cxaggenitcd.'  His  money,  whde  it  laste<l,  priK'iirecI 
him  friends  and  partisans  :   but  it  was  soon  dniinnl  from 

him  by  the  avidity  of  the  German  princes ;   and,  having 
no  personal  or  family  connexions  in  that  country,  and  no 
solid  foundation  of  nower,  he  found  at  last,  that  he  had 

lavished  away  the  frugality  of  a   whole  life,  in  unler  to 

procure  a   splendid  title,  and  that  his  absence  from  Eng- 

land, joinea  to  the  weakness  of  his  brother’s  government, 
gave  reins  to  the  factious  ami  lurhtilent  dis|K»sitions  of 
the  English  barons,  and  involved  his  own  country  and 

family  in  great  calamities. 
Tlic  successful  revolt  of  the  nobility  fmm  piamnirnH  or 

King  John,  and  their  imposing  on  him  ami  ur*  n». 
his  successors  limitations  of  tlieir  royal  power,  had  made 

them  feel  their  own  weight  and  im|K)t1ancr,  had  set  a 

dangerous  precedent  of  resistance,  and  being  followed  by 

a   long  minority,  had  im|>ovenshcd  a.s  well  ns  w<*akeiu‘d 
that  crown,  which  they  were  at  last  induced,  from  the  fear 
of  worse  consequences,  to  replace  on  the  head  of  young 

kini't  rliMipaliont  atKl  ripeuM.  Dwoathntit  hn  vhrt)«  nrim,  •emniinf  to 
tl>«  MtRc  aullior.  h»>l  <-nly  In  ohmit  ’.Utia’io  inatk*.  (•  AW. 

i   I   lumt  mratioOF'l  by  UK-ivni  mIm>  vrrr  «||  mnnki, 
■rv  nl'i<>n  iniprnbablc,  mimI  iMvfr  Hul  w«r  know,  irnm  mo  ioInIIi- 
hl<-  anlhnrliyr.  pnMir  rpiivtt>4(riintr  <n  ih«  4-nuiKil  of  1   y»m.  that  fl« 
kink'*  werr  hrinwr  marks  a   vrar  :   hn  hrfaiHrr,  thripl'orp, 
r»<il«i  nrvrr  h»'  e   h*«'n  niMiar  nl  70ia'Oil  mwiis ;   ttpn tally  s»  he  (thi  not 
sell  hh  e*lstr«  in  KniUml.  as  Ic.mi  from  the  same  author:  anil  tea 
hear  alier<aar>U  of  hi«  oniermr  all  hts  wraxU  in  he  cut.  in  nr>>er  to  tatiUy 
the  ratwoiy  of  the  Herman  ponee*.  lltt  son  stK-oemlad  to  the  earlJom  o| 
Corovall  and  his  other  retenuc*. 
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Henry.  In  the  king's  situation,  either  great  abilities  and 
Ticour  were  requisite  to  overawe  the  barons,  or  gre;it  cau- 

tion and  reserve  to  give  them  no  ̂ )retence  for  contpiainis ; 
and  it  must  l>e  confessed,  that  this  prince  was  [KisscAsed 
of  neither  of  these  talents.  He  had  not  prudence  to  choose 
right  measures ;   he  wanted  even  that  constancy,  which 

sometimes  gives  weight  to  wrong  ones;  be  was  entirely 
devoted  to  his  favourites,  who  were  always  foreigners  ;   he 
lavished  on  them  without  discretion  his  diminished  re- 

venue ;   and  finding  that  his  barons  indulged  their  dis}KV 
sition  towards  tyranuy,  and  observed  not  to  their  own 

vassals  the  same  rules,  which  they  had  im{H)8ed  on  the 
crown,  he  was  apt,  m   his  admini-stration,  to  neglect  all 

the  salutary  articles  of  the  (Jreat  Charter;  which  he  re- 
marked to  be  so  little  regarded  by  his  nobility.  This 

conduct  had  extremely  lessened  his  authority  in  the  king- 
dom ;   had  multiplied  complaints  against  him;  and  tiad 

fieqiiently  exposra  him  to  affronts,  and  even  to  dangerous 

attempts  U|>on  his  prerogative.  In  the  vear  1244,  when 
he  desired  a   supply  from  parliament,  the  barons,  com- 

plaining of  the  fre<{uent  bitraches  of  the  Great  Charter,  and 

of  the  many  fruitless  apnlicatiuns  which  they  had  formerly 
made  for  the  redress  of  this  and  other  grievances,  demanef- 
ed,  in  return,  that  he  should  give  them  the  nomination  of 

the  great  justiciary  and  of  the  chancellor,  to  whose  hands 
chiefly  the  administration  of  justice  was  conimitteil :   and, 

if  we  mav  credit  the  historian,''  they  had  formed  tlie  plan 
of  other  limitations,  as  well  as  of  associations  (o  maintain 

tliein,  which  would  have  reduced  the  king  to  be  an  abso- 

lute cypher,  and  have  held  the  crown  in  perfK.'tiial  pupil- 

lage and  dependence.  The  king,  to  satisfy  them,  would 
agree  to  notnmg  but  a   renewal  of  the  charter,  and  a   general 
uernnsston  to  excommunicate  all  the  violaters  of  it :   luid 

ne  received  no  supply,  except  a   scutage  of  twenty  sliiilinga 

on  each  knight’s  fee  for  the  marriage  of  his  ehl^t  daugh- 
ter to  the  King  of  Scotland ;   a   burden  which  was  expressly 

annexed  to  their  feudal  tenures. 

Four  years  after,  in  a   full  parliament,  when  Henry  de- 
manded a   new  supply,  he  svas  openly  reproached  with  a 

breach  of  his  wora,and  thefreouent  violations  of  the  char- 
ter. He  was  ask^,  whether  ne  did  not  blush  to  desire 

any  aid  from  his  people,  whom  he  professedly  hated  and 
despised,  to  wiram  on  all  occasions  he  preferred  aliens  and 

foreigners,  and  who  groaned  under  the  oppressions  which 

he  either  permitted  or  exercised  over  them.  He  was  told 

that,  besides  disparaging  his  nobility  by  forcing  them  to 
contract  unequal  and  mean  marriagi-s  with  strangers,  no 
rank  of  men  was  so  low  as  to  esca(>e  vexations  from  him 
or  his  ministers;  that  even  the  victuals  consumed  in  his 
household,  the  clothes  which  himself  and  his  servants 

worc^  still  more  the  wine  which  they  used,  were  all  taken 
by  violence  from  the  lawful  owners,  and  no  com|>ensalion 
was  ever  made  them  for  the  injury ;   that  foreign  mer- 

chants, to  the  great  prejudice  and  infamy  of  the  kingdom, 
shunned  the  Knglisn  harbours,  a.s  if  they  were  possessed 
by  pirates,  and  the  commerce  with  all  nations  was  thus 

cut  off  by  these  acts  of  violence ;   tliat  loss  was  added  to 

loss,  and  injuir  to  injury,  while  the  merchaiiU,  who  had 
l»een  despoileo  of  their  goods,  were  also  obligi?d  to  esurry 
them  at  their  own  charge  to  whatever  place  the  king  was 

pleased  to  appoint  tliem  ;   lliat  even  the  poor  fishermen  on 
the  coast  could  not  escapehis  oppressions  and  those  of  his 

courtiers  ;   and  finding  that  they  had  not  full  hbi'rtv  to 
dispose  of  their  coromoclities  in  the  English  market,  were 

freaueiitlv  coustrame<l  to  carrv  them  to  fondgn  ports,  and 
to  Lizard  all  the  perils  of  tbe  ocean,  rather  tnun  those 

which  awaited  them  from  his  oppressive  emissaric^s ;   and 
that  his  very  religion  was  a   ground  of  complaint  to  his 
sobjects,  while  they  oliserved,  that  the  waxen  tapers  and 

splendid  silks,  employed  in  so  manv  useless  processions, 

were  the  spoils  which  he  had  forcibly  ravished  from  the 
tn»e  owners.*  Throughout  this  remon.stranco,  in  which  the 

I'omploints,  derived  from  an  abuse  of  the  ancient  right  of 
purveyance,  may  be  supposed  to  be  somewhat  exaggerated, 

there  appears  a   stran^  mixture  of  re^  tyranny  in  the 
practices  which  gave  rise  to  it,  and  of  aristocratical  liberty, 
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or  Hither  licentiousness,  in  the  expressions  employed  by 
the  iiarliament.  Hut  a   mixture  of  this  kind  is  observulile 

in  all  the  ancient  feudal  govenimenis ;   and  both  of  them 

proved  equally  hurtful  to  die  people. 
As  the  king,  in  answer  to  Ineir  remonstrance,  gave  the 

parliament  only  good  words  and  fair  promises,  attended 

with  the  most  humble  submissions,  winch  they  had  often 
found  deceitful,  he  obtained  at  that  time  no  supply;  and 

therefore,  in  the  year  1253,  when  lie  found  himself  again 

under  the  necessity  of  applying  to  purUanient,  he  hud  pro- 
vided u   new  pretence,  winch  he  deemed  inf.illihle,  and 

tak  ing  the  vow  of  a   Crusade,  he  demanded  their  assistance 

in  that  pious  enterprise."*  Tlie  parliament,  however,  for 
some  time  hesitated  to  comply  ;   ami  the  ecclesiusucai 

order  sent  a   deputation,  consulting  of  four  prelait  s,  the 
rimate,  and  the  bishops  of  Winchester,  Salisbury,  and 
arli.s!e,  in  order  to  remonstmte  with  him  on  Ins  freijuent 

violations  of  their  privileges,  the  oppressions  with  which 

he  had  loaded  them  and  all  his  siihjet  is,"  and  the  uiica- 
nomcal  and  forced  elections  which  were  made  to  racui;t 

dignities.  “   It  is  inie,”  replied  the  king,  “   I   have  been 
somewhat  faulty  in  this  puriicular:  1   obtruded  vou,  my 
lord  of  Canterbury,  upon  your  .sec  :   I   w.is  obliged  to  em- 

ploy Ixjlh  entreaties  and  menaces,  my  lord  of  Winchester, 

to  nave  you  elecleil :   my  prot  eeilmgs,  I   confess,  were  very 

irregular,  my  lords  of  Salisbury  and  Carlisle,  when  t 
raised  you  from  the  lowest  stations  to  sour  present  dig- 

nities :   I   am  determined  henceforth  to  correct  thcM; 

abuses ;   and  it  will  also  become  you,  in  onler  to  make  a 

thorough  reformation,  to  resign  your  present  benefices ; 
and  try  to  enter  again  in  a   mon*  regular  and  canonical 

manner."**  Hie  bishops,  surprised  at  tlicse  uriexiH*!  ted 
sarcasms,  replied,  dial  the  question  was  not  at  pn^-nt 
how  to  correct  pa.st  errors,  but  to  avoid  them  for  the  future. 

The  king  promised  redrt*ss  both  of  ecclesiastical  and  civil 
CTievances  ;   and  tlie  parliament  in  return  agreed  to  grant 

him  a   supply,  a   tentli  of  the  ecclesia.stical  l•enefices,  and 

a   scutage  of  three  marks  on  each  knight's  fee :   but  as  they 
had  experienced  his  frequent  bn*ach  of  promise,  they  re- 

quired, that  he  should  ratify  the  Great  Charter  in  a   manner 

still  more  authentic  and  more  solemn  than  any  which  he 
had  hitherto  employed.  All  the  prelates  and  abbots  were 

a.s.sembled  :   they  held  burning  tapers  m   iheir  hands  ;   the 
Great  Charter  was  read  before  them  :   they  denounced  the 

sentence  of  excommunication  against  every  one  who 
should  thenceforth  violate  that  fundamental  law  :   they 
threw  their  tqiers  on  the  ground,  and  cxclaiine<l.  Mat/  tht 

sou/  ̂ Vrery  one,  u   fio  incur*  tAu  sentmcr,$u  itink  undcor- 
rupt  mhetd  Tlie  king  bore  a   part  m   this  ceremonv  ;   and 

subjoined,  **  Sio  help  me  Go<l,  I   will  kei*p  all  these  articles 
inviolate,  us  1   am  a   man,  os  I   am  a   CImstian,  as  I   am  a 

Knight,  and  as  1   am  a   King  crowned  and  aiiomte<i.’’p  Vet 
was  the  tremendous  ceremony  no  sooner  finishetl,  llian 
his  favourites,  abusing  his  weakness,  made  him  return  to 

the  same  arbitrary  and  irregular  administration ;   and  tlie 
rea.sonahle  expectations  of  his  jieople  were  thus  perpetually 
eluded  and  disappointed.^ 

All  these  imprudent  and  illegal  measures 

affordctl  a   pret«  nee  to  Simon  de  Mountfort, 
Earl  of  Leicester,  to  attempt  an  innovation 

in  the  government,  and  to  wrest  the  sceptre  *'** 
from  the  feeble  and  irresolute  hand  which  held  it'.  This 
nobleman  was  a   younger  son  of  that  Simon  de  .Mountfort, 
who  had  conducted,  with  such  valour  and  renown,  the 

crusade  against  the  Albigenses,  and  who,  though  he  tar- 
nished his  famous  exploits  bv  crueUy  and  ambition,  had 

left  a   name  very  precious  to  all  the  bigots  of  that  age,  par- 
ticularly to  the  ecclesiastics.  A   large  inheritance  in  Eng- 

land fell  hy  succession  to  this  family  ;   hut  as  the  elder 
brother  enjoyed  still  more  opulent  possessions  in  Fnince. 
and  could  not  perform  feahy  to  two  masters,  he  transferrea 
Ins  right  to  Simon,  his  vounger  brother,  who  came  over  to 
England,  did  homage  ft>r  his  lands,  and  was  raised  to  the 

dignity  of  Earl  of  l^eicesler.  In  the  year  1238,  he  espousal 
Eleanor,  dowager  of  WiUtain  Earl  of  Pembroke,  and  sister 

to  the  king  but  the  marriage  of  this  princess  with  a 
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subject  and  a   foreigner,  tliough  r»)nlmcted  with  Ilcnrv's  a   parliament,  in  expectation  of  rectiviug  itupitiie*  for  his 

consent,  was  loudly  comjilained  of  by  the  Earl  ofC'ornwall  Sicilian  project,  the  barons  appeared  in  the  hall,  clad  in and  all  the  barons  of  £mgland ;   and  Leicester  was  sujv  complete  armour,  and  with  their  swords  bv  their  side: 

porteil  against  their  violence,  by  U»e  king’s  favour  and  the  king  on  his  entry,  struck  with  the  unusual  ap|>eamnce, 
authority  alone*  Hut  he  had  no  sooner  established  him-  asked  tliem  what  was  their  purpose,  and  whether  thf^ 
self  in  Ins  possessions  and  dignities,  than  he  acouired,  by  pretended  to  make  him  their  prisoner;*  Roger  Rigod 
insinuation  and  address,  a   strong  interest  with  tne  nation,  replied  in  the  name  of  the  rest,  that  he  was  not  tlieir  pri- 
and  gained  etjually  the  affeitions  of  all  orders  of  men.  He  soiier,  but  their  sovereign;  that  they  even  intended  to 
lost,  however,  the  friendship  of  Henry  from  the  usual  Ie^^ty  grant  him  laige  supplies,  in  order  to  fix  his  son  on  the 

and  fickleness  of  that  prince ;   he  was  banished  the  court ;   throne  of  Sicily  ;   that  they  onlv  exjicrted  some  return  for 

lie  was  retallitl;  he  was  intrusted  with  the  command  of  thi.s  expense  anti  Mirice ;   and'that,  as  he  liad  ̂ qiientlv 
fJuieime,*  where  he  did  gtxid  service  and  acquirt'd  honour;  maile  submissions  to  the  parliament,  had  acknowledged 
he  was  again  disgnict'd  by  the  king,  and  his  Ixinishmcnt  his  past  errors,  and  had  still  allowed  hincself  to  be  cor- 
from  court  seemed  now  final  and  irrevocable.  Henry  called  ried  into  the  same  path,  which  gave  them  such  just  reason 

him  traitor  to  Ills  face ;   Leicester  gave  him  the  lie,  and  told  of  complaint,  he  must  now  yield  to  more  strict  regula- 
him,  that,  if  he  were  not  his  sovereign,  he  would  soon  tions,  and  confer  authority  on  those  who  were  able  and 

make  bun  repent  of  that  insult.  Yet  was  this  quarrel  willing  to  redress  the  national  grievances.  Htmry,  partly 
arcomnujilaUHl,  either  from  the  good  nature  or  timidity  of  allured  by  the  hopes  of  supply,  |>artlv  intimidated  bv  the 

the  king;  and  Leierster  was  ajpiin  admitted  into  some  union  and  rnartml  appearancc'of  the  barons,  agreed  to 
degree  of  favour  ai  d   authority.  Rut  as  this  nobleman  their  demand ;   and  promised  to  summon  another  parlia- 

was  liecome  loo  great  to  jireserve  an  entire  complaisance  ment  at  Oxford,  in  order  to  digest  the  new  plan  of  gfjvem- 

fo  Henry’s  humours,  amt  to  act  in  sul»ervienrv  to  his  ment,  and  to  elett  the  persons  who  were  to  l»e  ititnistr^d 
other  minions;  he  found  more  ad\-antage  in  cultis-ating  with  the  chief  uulhonty. 

his  inten*st  with  llie  public,  and  in  infiaming  the  general  'Hus  parliament,  which  the  rovalists,  and  uik  j„nr. 
discontents  which  prevailed  arainst  die  adminislmtion.  even  the  nation,  from  experience  of  the  con- 
He  fillet!  every  place  wiili  complaints  against  the  infringe-  fusions  that  attended  its  measures,  aAcr- 
ment  <if  the  C»rcal  C   harter,  llic  acts  of  violence  committed  wards  denoimnated  the  mad  pnrliannttf  met  mi  the  day 

on  the  people,  the  combination  betwt'en  the  l*ope  and  the  appointed ;   and  as  all  the  Kmms  brtnight  along  with  them 

king  in  their  tyruiny  and  extortions,  Henry's  neglect  of  their  militan’  t'assals,  and  appearwl  wiili  an  armed  force, 
his  native  subjects  and  Ijarons;  and  though  himself  a   the  king,  who  had  taken  no  precautions  against  them, 

fortigner,  he  was  more  loud  than  any  in  repn*seming  the  was  in  retdity  a   nrisoner  in  iheir  lumds,  and  was  obliged 
indignity  of  submitting  to  the  dominion  of  fomigners.  to  submit  to  all  the  terms  which  they  were  pleas(‘fl  to 

Ry  his  f»vpocnli<-al  pretensions  to  devotion,  he  gain^  the  impose  upon  him.  Twelve  barons  were  selected  from 

favour  at  the  zealots  and  clerg>' ;   hv  his  seeming  conceni  among  the  king’s  ministers  ;   twelve  more  wen*  chosen  by 
for  public  giKxl,  he  ac  qum-d  ilie  aftis  lions  of  the  nublic;  )>arliament:  to  these  twenty-four,  unlimited  authority 

and  liosides  ilu-  pri>ale  fr.cndships  which  he  haa  ciilti-  wa.*i  granted  to  reform  the  slate;  and  the  king  him.M*lf 
rated  w   nil  tlie  liarons,  his  animosity  agJiinst  the  favotiritw  took  an  oath,  that  he  would  maintain  whatever  ordinance^ 

created  a   union  of  interests  belwctri  liim  and  that  power-  they  should  think  proper  to  enact  for  that  puqiow.’  I^i- 
ful  order.  cester  was  at  the  Iwad  of  this  siii»reme  council,  to  which 

A   wceiu  quarrel,  which  broke  out  between  Leicester  »he  legislative  power  was  thus  in  reality  transferred ;   ami 

and  Wilbam  de  X’alenre,  Henry’s  half  brother,  and  chief  all  their  measures  were  taken  liy  his  secret  influence  and 
favourite,  brought  matters  to  exircmitv,'®  and  determined  direction.  Hieir  first  step  bore  a   specious  ap|>carance 
the  former  to  give  hill  scope  to  his  bold  and  unbounded  ^od  secmetl  well  calculated  for  the  end  which  they  pm 

ambition,  which  the  lawrs  and  the  king’s  authority  had  fessed  to  be  the  object  of  all  these  innovations;  they 
hitherto  with  difficulty  restrainiil.  He  secretly  called  a   ordereci  that fi.ur  knights shouUn>e<hosen  by  each  county; 

mertmg  of  the  mo.st  considerable  larons,  particularlv  that  they  shouhl  make  inquiry  into  the  grievances  of 
Huiiiplirey  cle  lk>hun,  High  Constable,  linger  Rigod,  which  their  neighbourhood  had  reason  to  complain,  and 
Earl  Marcschal,  and  the  F-arls  of  Warwick  and  CJloti-  should  attend  the  ensuing  parliament,  in  order  to  give 

cester;  men  who  bv  their  family  .and  possessions  stood  information  to  that  assembly  of  the  stale  of  their  partiiu- 
in  the  first  nink  of  the  English  nobility.  He  represenud  lar  counties  :   »   a   ncjirer  appn«ch  to  our  present  conslitii- 
to  this  company  the  ncrcssitv  of  reforming  the  slate,  and  tion  than  had  been  made  bv  the  barons  in  the  reign  of 

of  |Tutting  the  execution  of  the  laws  into  otlier  hands  King  Johr»,  when  the  knights  were  only  appointed  to 

tlnin  those  which  had  hitherto  ap|»enred,  from  repealed  meet  in  their  several  counties,  and  there  to  draw  im  a 

exj>erience,  sti  unfit  for  the  charge  with  which  they  were  detail  of  their  griei'ance#.  Meanwhile  the  twenty-four 
inmisied.  He  exaggerated  the  opnressions  exercised  barons  proceeded  to  enact  some  regulations,  as  a   r^ress 

against  the  lower  orders  of  the  stale,  tne  violations  of  the  of  such  grievances  as  were  supposed  to  be  sufficiently 

l«arons*  privileges,  llie  continued  depredations  made  on  notorious.  They  ordered,  that  tnree  sessions  of  jiarlia- 
the  clergy ;   and  in  order  to  aggravate  the  enormity  of  this  ment  should  be  regxilarlv  held  every  year,  in  the  months 

conduit,  he  appealed  to  the  (jreat  Cliartcr,  whicfi  Henry  of  February,  June,  and  October;  that  a   new  shiTiff  should 
had  so  often  ratifies],  and  which  was  calculated  to  pre-  he  annually  elected  bv  the  voles  of  the  freeholders  in  each 

^*ent  foj  ever  the  return  of  those  intolerable  grievances,  county  ;•  that  the  slwiffs  should  have  no  jwwer  of  fining 
He  magnifiwl  the  generosity  of  their  ancestors,  who,  at  a   the  !>amns  who  did  not  aiierxl  their  courts,  or  the  cireuiUi 

great  expense  of  blood,  had  exicTled  Uiat  famous  con-  of  the  justiciaries;  that  no  hein  should  he  committed  to 
cession  from  the  crown ;   but  lamented  their  own  dege-  the  ward.ship  of  foreigners,  and  no  castles  inmisted  to 
neracy,  who  allowed  so  important  an  advantage,  once  their  custody  ;   and  that  no  new  warrens  or  forests  should 

olitained,  to  l>e  wrested  from  them  by  a   wc-ak  prince  and  be  created,  nor  the  revenues  of  any  counties  or  hundreds 

by  insolent  strangers.  And  he  insistc-d,  that  the  king’s  be  let  to  farm.  Such  were  the  regulations  which  the 
word,  aAer  so  many  submissions  and  frvullcss  promises  twenty-four  barons  established  at  Oxford,  for  the  redress 
on  his  part,  could  no  longer  be  relied  on;  and  that  no-  of  put)Iic  grievances. 

thing  but  his  absolute  inabilitv  to  violate  national  privi-  But  the  F.arl  of  [..eicester  and  iiis  associates,  having 
leges  could  henceforth  insure  the  repilar  observance  of  advanced  so  far  to  satisfy  the  nation,  instead  of  continu- 
ihem.  ing  in  this  ucipular  course,  or  granting  the  king  that  sup- 

These  topics,  which  were  founded  in  truth,  and  suited  ply  which  tiiey  had  promised  him,  immediately  provided 
so  well  the  sentiments  of  the  company,  had  the  desired  for  the  extension  ana  continuance  of  their  own  authority, 

cflfect ;   and  the  barons  embraced  a   resolution  of  redressing  ’Fhey  roused  anew  the  popular  clamour,  which  had  long 
the  public  grievances,  by  taking  into  their  own  han^  the  prevailed  against  foreigutts ;   and  tliey  fell  with  the  utmost 

administration  of  government.  Henrv  having  summoned  violence  on  the  king’s  half-brothers,  who  were  5up|vose<l 
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to  he  the  nulhon  of  all  uatioiml  grievances,  and  whom 

lUrrv  had  i>o  longer  any  j>ower  to  |»rolecl.  I'lie  four 
Lrulbcrs,  sensible  of  ihcir  danr»  r,  took  to  Hight,  with  an 

itilciiUon  of  making  their  escape  out  of  the  kitii'dom; 
they  were  eagerly  pursued  by  the  barons;  Aymer,  one  of 
the  Imjthers,  who  liad  l)een  olet  ted  to  the  see  of  Win- 

checiterf  took  slielicr  in  his  c(Hsco|ki1  (ralace,  and  earned 
the  otiters  along  with  him  ;   they  were  surrounded  in  that 

place,  and  thre.itened  to  \)t  dragged  out  by  force,  and  to 
t«  pumshed  for  their  crimes  and  misdemeanors;  and  the 

king,  pleading  the  sacredness  of  an  ecclesiastical  sanc- 
tuary. was  gl^d  to  extricate  them  from  this  danger  by 

Icmishing  them  the  kingdom.  In  this  act  of  violence,  as 

well  as  ill  tlie  former  usurpations  of  the  barons,  the  queen 

and  her  uncles  were  thought  to  have  secretly  concurred ; 

Wing  jealous  of  the  credit  acquired  by  the  brothers,  which, 

they  found,  had  eclipsed  and  annihilated  their  own. 

tMrpfetiomof  the  subsequent  proceedings  of  the 

the  twenty-four  barons  were  sufficient  to  open 
the  eves  of  Uie  nation,  and  to  prove  their  intention  of  re- 

ducing, for  ever,  both  the  king  and  the  people  under  the 

arbitrary  iiower  of  a   very  narrow  unstocracy,  which  must  at 

l.'i»t  have  lermmateil  either  in  anarchy,  or  in  a   violent 
ii-<urp:Uion  and  tyranny.  Tliey  pretendeil  that  Uiey  had 
not  yet  digested  all  the  regulations  necessarv  for  the  re- 
fonnalifm  of  the  “tale  und  for  the  redress  of  grievances; 

and  they  must  still  retain  their  jKJwer,  till  that  great  pur- 
|Kise  were  ihoropghly  effected ;   in  other  words,  tliut  they 

must  l>e  |H>ri:eiua]  governors,  and  must  conUuue  to  reform, 
till  they  were  plea.sed  to  abdicate  their  authority.  Tliey 
formed  an  association  among  themselves,  and  swore  that 

they  would  stand  by  each  other  with  their  tires  and  for- 
I lines;  tliey  dLsplac^  all  the  chief  officers  of  the  crown, 

the  ju.sliciary,  the  chancellor,  the  treasurer ;   and  advanced 
*   tthcr  themselves  or  ilieir  own  creatures  in  their  place. 

Kven  the  offices  of  the  king’s  household  were  disposed  of 
at  thcir  pleasure;  the  government  of  all  the  c.astles  was 
pm  into  hands  in  whom  they  found  reason  to  confide ;   and 

the  whole  jiow’er  of  the  state  being  thiw  transferred  to 
ibem,  they  ventured  to  impose  an  oath,  by  which  all  the 
.subjects  were  obliged  to  swear,  under  tlie  penally  of  being 

decian  d   public  enemies,  that  tliev  would  olx.*y  and  exe- 
cute all  the  regulations,  Ixith  known  :uid  unknown,  of  the 

twenty-four  barons :   and  all  this,  for  the  greater  glorv  of 
(>od,  the  liunour  of  the  church,  the  service  of  the  king, 

and  the  advantage  of  the  kingdom.*  No  one  dared  to 
with.stand  this  tyrannical  authuntv.  Prince  Edward  him- 

self, the  king's  eldest  son,  a   youth  of  eighteen,  wrho  began 
to  give  indications  of  that  great  and  manly  sjiiril,  winch 
appeared  throughout  the  whole  course  of  his  life,  was,  after 

making  some  op|>osition,  constrained  to  take  that  oath, 

which  really  depo^  his  father  and  his  fami'v  from  sove- 

reign authoniy.^*  Karl  Warrenne  was  Oie  last  person  in 
the  kingdom  that  could  be  brought  to  give  the  confeilcrated 
liarons  this  mark  of  submission. 

IJut  the  twenty-four  barons,  not  content  w   ith  the  usurpa- 
tion of  tlie  royal  power,  introducc<l  ati  innovation  in  the 

constitution  of  parliament,  which  wa.s  of  the  utmost  im- 
portance. Tliey  ordained,  that  this  assemblv  should  clioose 

a   (   oinmittee  of  twelve  penu  ns,  who  should,  in  the  inter- 
vals of  tlic  session,  possess  the  authonty  of  the  whole  par- 

hainent,  and  shoulif  attend,  on  a   summons,  the  person  of' 
the  king,  in  all  his  motions,  but  so  |>owerful  were  these 
barons,  that  this  regulation  was  also  submitted  to;  tlie 

whole  govemineiit  was  overilirown,  or  fixed  on  new  foun- 
dations ;   and  the  monarchy  was  toiallv  subverted,  without 

itsl>eing  possible  for  the  king  to  sInW  a   single  stroke  in 

defence  of  the  constitution  against  the  uewly-erc'Cted 
oligarchy. 

A   T)  i«M  The  report  ihatlhc  King  o
f  the  Romansin- 

tended  to  pay  a   visit  to  England,  gave  alarm  to 
the  ruling  barons,  who  dreaded  lest  the  extensive  influence 

and  cMiiblished  authority  of  that  prince  would  be  employed 

to  rciitore  the  prerogatives  of  his  family,  and  overturn  ificir 

plan  of  government.'  Tliey  sent  over  tlie  Htshopof  Wor- 

cester, w   ho  met  him  at  St.  Omars  ̂    asked  him,  in  the 
r-ame  of  the  barons,  the  reason  of  bis  journey,  and  how 
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long  he  intended  to  stay  in  England ;   and  insisted,  Umt, 

before  he  entered  the  kingdom,  he  sliould  sw'ear  to  oliserve 

the  regulations  estalilisheil  at  Oxford.  On  Richard’s  re- 
fusal to  take  this  o:iih,  they  prepanxi  to  resiM  him  as  a 

public  enemy  ;   they  fiu*  d   out  a   Hoet,  assemhlfd  an  unny, 
and  exciting  the  inveterate  prejudices  of  the  jieojile  lurainsi 

foreigners,  from  whom  they  had  sull'i-rird  so  many  oppres- 
sions, spread  tlie  report,  that  Uii  har(J,uuendt-d  by  a   mmi- 

ber  of  stranger?',  meant  to  restoiv  by  force  the  autliority  of 
his  exileil  brolhcia,  und  to  violate  uif  the  securities  provided 

for  public  libertv.  'I'he  King  of  the  Romans  was  at  last 
obliged  to  .submit  to  the  terms  required  of  him.^ 

But  the  barons,  in  pro|'ortiun  to  their  continuance  in 
power,  began  gradually  to  lose  that  popularity  whidi  liad 
assisted  them  in  obtaining  it;  and  men  repiti^,  tlmt  regu- 

lations, which  were  occasionally  established  for  the  refurm- 
aiion  of  the  state,  were  likely  to  liecome  perwtual,  and  to 

subvert  entirelv  the  ancient  constitution.  Tliey  were  aji- 

prehensive  U-st  the  jiowerof  tlie  nobles,  alwavs  oppressive, 
should  now  exert  itself  without  control,  by  removing  the 

counterpoise  of  the  crtnvn ;   und  their  fe-ars  were  increaseil 
by  some  new  edicts  of  tlie  luirr.'iis,  which  were  plainly  cal- 

culated to  procure  to  themscU'cs  utt  impunity  in  all  tlieir 

violences,  llvey  appointeii  that  tlie  circuits  of  tlie  itine- 
rant iustice",  the  sole  clicck  on  their  arbiir.irv  conduct, 

should  be  held  only  once  in  seven  years ;   and  men  cwsily 

saw  that  a   remeiiy,  which 'reuirned  after  such  long  intw- 
vaLs,  against  an  nnpiv>.sivc  ixmer,  which  was  |>en)etual, 

would  prove  to'ally  msignincnnl  ami  uscles.s.*  Tlie  erv 
became  loud  in  the  nation,  that  the  barons  should  finish 

their  intendetl  regulations.  The  knights  (rf  the  shin*s,  who 
seem  now  to  liave  l>een  pretty  regularly  assembled,  and 

sometimes  in  aseparate  House,  made  remonstmm'es  against 
the  slowness  of  ifieir  proceallngs.  They  represenlid  iliat, 

though  the  king  liad  |terformed  all  the  conditions  requirerl 
of  him,  the  barons  had  hitherto  done  nothing  for  (he  puldic 

gootl,  and  had  only  been  careful  to  promote  their  own 

private  adv*antage,  and  to  make  inroads  on  royal  authority  ; 
and  they  even  apiiealcd  to  Prince  Edward,  and  claimKl 

his  interposition  lor  the  interests  of  tlie  nation  and  the 

refonnalion  of  the  government.*  Tlie  prince  replied,  that 
though  it  was  from  constraint,  and  contniry  to  nis  private 

sentiments  he  had  sworn  to  maintain  the  provisions  of 
Oxford,  he  was  determined  to  observe  his  oath.  But  he 
sent  a   message  to  the  barons,  requiring  tliem  to  bring  their 

undertaking  to  a   speedy  conclusion,  and  fufil  their  en- 
gagements to  the  public  :   otlierwise  he  menaced  them,  that 

at  the  expense  of  nis  life  he  would  oblige  them  to  do  tlieir 

duty,  ana  would  shed  the  last  drop  of  his  blood  in  pro- 
moting the  interests,  and  satisfying  the  just  wishes,  of  the 

nation  .< 

TTie  barons,  urged  by  so  pressing  a   necessity,  published 
at  last  a   new  code  of  ordinances  for  the  reforniation  of  the 

.^late  but  the  expectations  of  the  people  were  extremely 

disappointed,  when  they  found  that  these  C'onsisU'd  onlv 
of  some  trivial  alterations  in  the  municipal  law,  and  still 

more,  when  the  barons  pretended  that  the  task  was  not  vet 

finished,  ami  that  they  must  fiirilier  prolong  their  autho- 
ntv,  in  order  to  bring  the  work  of  reformation  to  the  de- 

suied  iieriod.  The  current  of  populanty  was  now  much 
turned  to  the  side  of  the  crown ;   and  the  barons  had  little 

to  rely  on  for  their  sup|K>rt,  besides  the  private  infiiietice 
and  power  of  their  families,  which,  though  exorbiiant,  was 
likelv  to  prove  inferior  to  the  combination  of  king  and 

|>eople.  Even  this  basis  of  power  was  daily  weakerv^  bv 
their  intestine  jealousies  and  animosities  ;   their  ancient  and 

inveterate  quarrels  broke  out  when  they  came  to  share  the 

S{M>ils  of  the  crown ;   and  the  rivalship  between  the  Earls 
of  Leicester  and  Gloucester,  the  chief  leaders  among  them, 

began  to  disjoint  tbe  whole  confederacy.  The  latter,  more 

moderate  in  his  pretensions,  was  desirous  of  stopping  or 

retartling  the  career  of  the  barons’  usurpations:  nut  the 
former,  enraged  at  the  opposition  which  he  met  with  in  his 

own  party,  pretended  to  throw  up  all  concern  in  English 
affairs,  and  he  retired  into  France.* 

The  kingdom  of  France,  the  only  state  with  which  Eng- 
land had  any  considerable  intercourse,  was  at  this  time 

t   isn.  p,  irr. I   rini.li.  i>u>m.  vci  i.  p.  sia. 
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governed  by  Lewis  IX.  a   prince  of  the  most  sini^Iar 
charactur  that  is  to  be  met  with  in  all  the  records  of  his* 

lory.  Thb  monarch  united  to  the  mran  and  abject  suj)er* 
stitton  of  a   monk,  all  the  coura^  and  ma^animity  of  the 
pijatc.^l  hero;  and,  what  may  be  deemed  more  exlraordi- 
narv,  the  justice  and  inteCTiiy  of  a   disinterested  iMtriot,  the 

mildness  and  humanity  of  an  accomplished  pnilosopher. 

So  far  from  taking  advantage  of  the  divisions  among  the 
English,  or  attempting  to  expel  those  daiiMrous  rivals 

from  the  provinces  which  they  still  |>os5es5W  in  France, 

he  had  entertained  many  scruples  wnth  regard  to  the  sen- 

teru  e   of  attainder  pronounced  against  the  king’s  father,  had 
even  expressed  some  intention  of  restoring  the  other  pro- 

vinces, and  was  only  prevented  from  taking  that  imprudent 

resolution  by  tlie  united  remonstrances  of  his  own  barons, 

who  represented  the  extreme  danger  of  such  a   measure, 
and,  wfiat  had  a   greater  influence  on  Lewis,  the  justice  of 

yiinishing,  by  a   legal  sentence,  the  liarbarity  and  felonv  of ohn.  Whenever  this  prince  interposed  in  F.nglish  affairs. 

It  was  always  with  on  intention  of  composing  the  differences 

between  the  king  and  his  nobility ;   he  recommended  to 

both  |»artiese\'ery  peaceable  and  reconciling  measure ;   and 
he  u!^  all  his  authority  with  the  Earl  Leicester,  his 

native  subject,  to  bend  him  to  compliance  with  Henry. 

He  made  a   treaty  with  Ejigland,  at  a   time 
when  the  distractions  of  dial  kingdom  were 

at  the  greatest  height,  and  when  the  king’s  authority  ̂ 'as 
totally  annihilated;  and  the  terms  which  he  granted  might, 
even  m   a   more  prus|>erous  stale  of  their  affairs,  be  deemed 
reasonable  and  adva>itageou<«  to  the  English.  He  Yielded 
up  some  temlorios  which  had  been  conaucred  from  Poictou 
and  Guienne;  he  insured  the  peaceable  possession  of  the 

latter  province  to  Henry :   he  agreed  to  that  prince  a 
large  sum  of  monev ;   and  he  only  required  that  the  king 

should,  in  return,  make  a   flnal  cession  of  Normandy,  and 

the  otlier  provinces,  which  he  could  iiev’cr  entertain  any 

hopes  of  recovering  by  force  of  arms.'  'riiis  cession  was 
ratified  by  Henry,  hv  His  two  sons  and  two  daughters,  and 
bv  the  King  of  the  liomans  and  his  tliree  sons  :   Leicester 

alone,  either  moved  by  a   vain  arrogance,  or  desirous  to  in- 
graiiaie  himself  with  the  English  populace,  protested 

against  the  deed,  and  insisted  on  the  right,  however  distant, 

which  might  accrue  to  his  consort.*  Lewis  saw,  in  his 
obstinaev,  the  unbounded  ambition  of  the  man ;   and  as 
the  barons  insisted  that  the  money  due  by  treaty  should 

be  at  their  disposal,  not  at  Henry’s;  he  also  saw,  and 
probably  with  regret,  the  low  condition  to  which  tliis 
monarch,  who  had  more  erred  from  weakness  tlian  from 

any  bod  intentions,  vras  reduced  by  the  turbulence  of  his 
own  subjects. 

A   D   leiM  But  the  situation  of  Henrv  s
oon  after  wore 

■   a   more  favourable  aspwl.  'The  twenty-four 
barons  had  now  enjoyed  the  so>*ereign  power  near  three 

years ;   and  had  visibly  employed  it,  not  for  the  refurmation 
of  tlie  state,  which  was  tlieir  first  pretence,  but  for  the 
aggrandirement  of  themselves  and  of  ilieir  families.  Tlie 

breach  of  trust  was  apparent  to  all  the  world :   every  order 
of  men  felt  it,  and  murmured  against  it :   the  dis.sensions 

among  the  barons  themselves,  which  increased  the  evil, 

made  also  the  remedy  more  obvious  and  easy :   and  the 

secret  desertion,  in  particular,  of  the  Earl  of  Gloucester 
to  the  crown,  seemca  to  promise  Henry  certain  success  in 
any  attempt  to  resume  his  authority.  Yet  durst  he  not 

take  that  step,  so  reconcilable  both  to  justice  and  jxilicy, 

without  making  a   previous  application  to  Rome,  and  desir- 
ing an  absolution  from  bis  oaths  and  engagements." 

llie  Pune  was  at  this  time  much  dissatisfied  with  the 

conduct  of  the  barons ;   who,  in  order  to  gain  the  favour 

of  the  people  and  clergy  of  England,  had  expelled  all  the 
Italian  ecclesiastics,  had  confiscated  their  benefices,  and 

seemed  determined  to  maintain  the  liberties  and  privileges 

of  the  Eriglish  church,  in  which  the  rights  of  patronage, 
belonging  to  their  owm  families,  were  included.  The  ex- 

treme animosity  of  tlie  English  clergy  against  the  Italians, 
was  also  a   source  of  his  disgust  to  this  order ;   and  an 

attem|>t,  which  liad  been  made  by  them  for  further  liberty 
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and  greater  independence  on  the  civil  power,  viras  therefore 

lew  acceptable  to  the  court  of  Rome.®  Alout  the  same 
time  that  the  barons  at  Oxford  Itad  annihilated  the  pre- 

rogatives of  the  monarchy,  the  clergy  met  in  a   synou  at 

Merton,  and  passed  several  ordinances,  which  were  no  less 
calculated  to  promote  their  own  grandeur  at  the  expense 

of  the  crown.  They  decreed,  tliat  it  was  unlawful  to  try 
ecclesiastics  by  secular  judges ;   tiiat  the  clerg)  were  not 

to  regard  any  prohibitions  from  civ'il  courts  ;   that  lay 
|iatruns  bad  no  right  to  confer  spiritual  benefices  ;   that  the 

magistrate  was  obliged,  without  further  inquiry, to  imprison 
all  excommunicated  fiersons ;   and  that  ancient  usage, 

without  any  }«rticular  grant  or  charter,  was  a   sufficient 

authority  for  any  clerical  possessions  or  privileges.P  Alxnjt 
a   century  before,  these  claims  would  have  been  supported 
bv  the  court  of  Rome  beyond  the  most  fundamental  arti- 

cles of  faith:  they  were  the  chief  points  maintained  by 
the  great  martvr,  Hecket ;   and  hts  resolution  in  defending 
them  liad  exalt^  him  to  the  high  station  which  he  beid 

in  the  catalogue  of  Romish  saints.  But  principles  were 
changed  with  Uie  times :   the  Rope  was  become  somewhat 

je;ilous  of  the  great  independence  of  the  English  clerg}-, 
which  made  them  stand  le.ss  in  need  of  his  protection,  and 
even  imboldened  them  to  resist  his  authority,  and  to  com- 

plain of  the  preference  given  to  the  Italian  courtieni,  whose 
interest.H,  it  is  natural  to  imagine,  were  tlie  chief  object  of 

his  concern.  He  was  ready,  therefore,  on  the  king’s  appli- 

cation, to  annul  these  new' constitutions  of  die  church  of 
England.^  And,  at  the  same  time,  he  absolved  the  king, 
and  all  his  subjects,  from  tlie  oath  which  they  had  taken 

to  oliserve  tlie  provisions  of  Oxford.' Prince  Edward, whoseliberalTDind.thoQgh  p   x-a  rA 

in  such  early  youth,  had  taught  him  tne  CTeat  ”   ’ prejudice  which  his  father  had  incurreo,  by  his  levity,  in- 
constancy, and  frequent  breach  of  promise,  refused  for  a 

long  time  to  take  advantage  of  this  absolution;  and  de- 

clared, that  the  provisions  of  Oxford,  how  unreasonable 
soever  in  themselves,  and  how  much  soever  abused  by  the 
barons,  ought  still  to  be  adhered  to  bv  those  who  had 

sworn  to  observe  Uiem  :*  he  himself  had  been  corurtrained 

by  violence  to  take  that  oath ;   vet  was  he  determined  to 

keep  it.  By  this  scrupulous  fidelity,  the  prince  acquired 
the  confidence  of  all  parties,  and  was  afterwards  enabled 
to  recover  fully  the  royal  authority,  and  to  perform  such 

great  actions,  both  during  his  own  reign  and  that  of  his father. 

'Die  situation  of  England,  during  this  period,  as  well  as 
that  of  most  European  kingdoms,  was  somewhat  peculiar. 
Tliere  was  no  regular  military  force  maintained  in  the 
nation:  the  sword,  however,  was  not,  properly  spnking, 

in  the  liands  of  the  people :   tne  barons  were  alone  intrust- 
ed with  the  defence  of  die  community ;   and  after  any 

effort  which  they  made,  either  against  iHeir  own  pnnee  or 

^inst  foreigners,  as  the  militan'  retainers  departs  home, 
tne  armies  were  disbanded,  and  could  not  speedily  be  re- 

assembled at  pleasure.  It  was  easy,  therefore,  for  a   few 

barons,  by  a   combination,  to  get  the  start  of  the  other 

party,  to  collect  .suddenly  their  troops,  and  to  ap}>ear  un- 
expwledly  in  the  field  with  an  army^  which  their  antago- 

nists, though  equal,  or  even  superior  in  power  and  interest, 
would  not  dare  to  encounter.  Hence  tne  sudden  revolu- 

tions, which  often  look  place  in  those  governments ; 
hence  the  frequent  victories  obtained,  without  a   blow,  by 
one  faction  over  the  other:  and  hence  it  happened,  that 

the  seeming  prevalence  of  a   party  was  seldom  a   |m>gnostic 

of  its  long  continuance  in  power  and  authority. 
ITie  king,  as  soon  as  he  received  the 

Pope’s  absolution  from  his  oath,  accom-  •   •   •• panied  with  menaces  of  excommunication  against  all  oppo- 

nents, trusting  to  the  countenance  of  the  church,  to  the 
support  promised  him  by  many  considerable  Imrons,  and 

to  the  returning  favour  of  the*  j»cuplo,  immediately  took off  the  mask.  After  justifying  fiis  conduct  by  a   procla- 
mation, in  which  he  forth  the  private  ambition,  and  the 

breach  of  trust,  conspicuous  in  Leicester  and  his  associ- 
ates, he  dcclar^,  that  he  had  resumed  the  government, 
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ainl  was  determined  thencefurtlt  to  exert  the  royal  aulho* 
niy  for  the  protection  of  his  subjects.  He  removed  HukIi 

le  Despcniser  and  Nicholas  de  Ely,  Uie  justiciarv  and 

chancellor  unpointed  by  the  barons :   and  put  iPhilip 
Basset  and  >V  alter  de  Merton  in  their  place.  He  subsU- 

^   tuted  new  sheriffs  in  all  the  counties,  men 

■   of  character  and  honour :   he  placed  new 
p>vemors  in  most  of  the  castles:  he  chauKed  all  the 

officers  of  his  household  :   he  summoned  a   parliament,  in 
which  the  resumption  of  his  authority  was  ratified,  with 
only  five  dissenting  voices :   and  the  barons,  affer  making 

one  fruitless  effort  to  take  the  king  by  surprise  at  Win* 

Chester,  w'ere  obliged  to  ac<|uiesce  in  those  new  regula- 
tions.' 

The  king,  in  order  to  ctit  off  every  objection  to  his  con- 

duct, offered  to  refer  all  the  differences’betweeu  him  and 
the  Earl  of  Leicester,  to  Mai^aret,  Queen  of  France." 
The  celebrated  inteprilv  of  Lewis  gave  a   mighty  influence 
to  any  decision  which  issued  from  his  court;  and  Henry 

probably  hoped,  tliat  the  gallantry,  on  which  all  Inrons,  as 
true  koi^Ls  valued  themselves,  would  make  them  asliamed 

not  to  submit  to  the  award  of  that  princess.  Lewis  merit- 
ed the  confidence  repc^ed  in  him.  By  an  admintbie 

conduct,  probably  as  ]>olitical  as  just,  he  continually  inter- 
posed his  good  offices  to  allay  the  civil  discords  of  the 

English :   he  forwarded  all  healing  measures,  which  might 

give  security  to  both  parties:  and  he  still  endeavoui^, 
though  in  vain,  to  soothe,  by  persuasion,  the  fierce  ambition 
of  the  Karl  of  Leice.sler,  and  to  convince  him  how  much 

it  was  his  duty  to  submit  peaceably  to  the  authority  of  his 
sovereign. 

A   D   ic^3.  artful  conspirator  was  no- wise discouraged  bv  the  baa  success  of  hi.s 

past  enterprises.  The  death  of  Kichard,  Earl  of  (Jlou- 
ewter,  who  was  his  chief  rival  in  power,  and  who,  before 
his  decca.se,  had  joined  the  royal  party,  seemed  to  open  a 
new  field  to  his  violence,  and  to  exjiose  the  throne  to 
fresh  insults  and  injuries.  It  was  in  vain  that  the  king 

frofessed  his  intentions  of  obsen'ing  strictly  the  Great barter,  even  of  maintaining  all  the  regulations  made  by 
the  reforming  barons  at  Oxford  or  afterwards,  except 
tliose  which  entirely  annihilated  the  royal  authority :   these 
powerful  chie^ns,  now  obnoxious  to  ihe  court,  could  not 
peaceably  resign  the  hopes  of  entire  independence  and 
uncontrolled  power,  with  which  they  liad  flattered  them- 

selves, and  which  they  had  so  long  enjoyed.  Many  of 

cwii  wan  of  them  engaged  in  Leicester’s  views ;   and 
Um  tmnot.  among  the  rest,  Gilbert,  the  young  ̂ rl  of 

Gloucester,  who  biought  him  a   mighty  accession  of  power, 
from  the  extensive  authority  possessed  bv  that  opulent 
Cwnily.  Even  Henry,  son  of  the  King  of  the  Romans, 

commonly  calleti  Henry  d’Allmaine,  though  a   prince  of 
the  blood,  joined  the  partv  of  the  barons  ̂ inst  llie  king, 
the  head  of  his  own  family.  I^icester  himself,  who  still 
resided  in  France,  secretly  formed  the  links  of  this  great 

conspiracy,  and  planned  the  whole  scheme  of  operations. 
The  pnnccs  of  Wales,  notwithstanding  the  gnat  power 

of  the  monarchs,  both  of  the  Saxon  and  Norman  line,  still 

presetTwl  authority  in  their  own  country.  Though  they 
liad  often  been  constrained  to  pay  tribute  to  the  crown  of 

England,  they  were  with  difficulty  retained  in  subordina- 
tion, or  even  in  peace :   and  almost  through  every  reign 

since  the  Conquest,  they  had  infested  Uie  English  fron- 

liers  witli  such  petty  incursions  and  sudden  inroads,  as 

-<eldom  merit  to  have  place  in  a   general  history.  The 
English,  still  content  with  repelling  their  inva.sions,  and 

chasing  them  back  into  their  mountains,  had  never  pur- 
sued the  advantages  obtained  over  them,  nor  been  able, 

even  under  their  greatest  and  most  active  princes,  to  fix 

»   total,  or  so  much  as  a   feudal,  subjection  on  the  country. 
This  advantage  was  reserved  to  the  present  king,  tlie 

weakest  and  most  indolent.  In  the  year  1237,  Lewellyn, 
Prince  of  Wales,  declining  in  years  and  Woken  with  in- 

firmities, but  still  more  harassed  with  the  rebellion  and 

undutiful  behaviour  of  his  youngest  son,  Griffin,  had  re- 

course to  the  protection  of  llenrv-;  and  consenting  to 
subject  his  principality,  which  had  .so  long  maiiilaineil,  or 

soon  recovered,  its  inidependence,  to  vass;dage  under  the 
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crown  of  England,  had  purchased  security  and  traiiuuilhty 
on  these  disliunoumble  terms.  Hi.s  eldest  son  and  ht-ir, 
David,  renewed  the  homage  to  England ;   and  having 

taken  his  bruUier  prisoner,  delivered  him  into  lleiiry’s 
liHiids,  who  committed  him  to  cusloly  in  the  Tower.  Tliat 
prince,  endeavouring  to  make  his  lost  his  Uie  in 

llie  attempt ;   and  the  Prince  of  ''  ales,  freed  from  the  ap- 
prehensions of  so  dangerous  a   rival,  |iai(I  tlieuceforti)  le.s.s 

regard  to  the  English  monandi,  and  even  renewed  those 

incursions,  by  which  the  Welch,  during  so  many  ages, 
had  been  accustomed  to  infest  the  English  liorders. 

wellyii,  however,  the  son  of  Gnflin,  who  succetdisl  to  his 
uncle,  had  l>een  obliged  to  renew  the  homage,  which  was 

now  claimed  by  England  a.s  an  estthli.slied  right ;   but  he 
wa.s  well  pleasi^  to  inflame  those  civil  di.ieords,  on  which 

he  rested  nis  present  .secur.ly,  and  founded  his  hopes  of 

future  independence.  He  entered  into  a   confederacy  with 
the  Earl  ot  Leicester,  and  collecting  all  the  frirce  of  his 
principality,  invaded  England  with  an  army  of  30,000 

men.  He  ravaged  the  lands  of  Hogc-r  de  Mortimer,  and  of 
all  the  barons  who  adiicred  to  tlie  crown he  inarcherl 

iipo  ('he.shire,  and  committed  like  depredations  on  l^rincc 
Edward’s  territories ;   every  place,  where  his  disorderly 
troo|«  appeared,  was  laid  waste  with  fire  and  swoni ;   and 
though  Mortimer,  a   gallant  and  expert  soldier,  made  stout 

resisiauie,  it  was  found  necessary  that  the  prince  himself 
should  head  the  armv  against  this  invader.  Edward  re- 

pulsed Prince  Lcweltvn,  and  obliged  him  to  take  shelter 
in  the  mountains  of  North  Wales  :   but  he  wa.s  prevented 

from  making  further  progress  against  the  eneniv,  by  the 
disorders  which  soon  after  broke  out  in  England. 

llie  Welch  invasion  was  the  appointed  signal  for  the 
malcontent  barons  to  rise  in  arms,  and  Leicester,  coming 

over  secretly  from  France,  collected  all  Uie  furces  of  his 

partVy  and  commenced  an  ojien  rehelliori.  He  seized  the 
fierson  of  the  Bishop  of  Hereford  ;   a   prelate  obntixious  to 
all  the  inferior  clergy,  on  account  of  hLs  devoteil  attach- 

ment to  the  court  of  Home.v  Simon,  Bishop  of  Norwich, 

and  John  Mansel,  because  they  had  published  the  I*ope’s 
bull,  absolving  the  king  and  kmgilom  from  tlicir  oaths  to 
observe  the  provisions  of  Oxford,  were  made  pnsoners, 

and  ex{K>sed  to  the  rage  of  the  parly.  The  king’s  de- 
mesnes were  rav'aged  with  unboundi'd  fury  ;•  and  as  it 

was  Ix?icester’s  interest  to  allure  to  his  side,  by  the  hopes 
of  plunder,  all  the  disorderly  ruffians  In  Eiiglaiid,  he  gave 

them  a   general  licence  to  pdlage  the  Ixirons  of  the  opposite 

partv,  and  even  all  neutral  |K*rsons.  But  one  of  Uie  prin- 
cipal resources  of  his  faction  was  the  populace  of  the 

cities,  particularly  of  London ;   and  m   he  had,  by  his 

hypocritical  pretensions  to  sanctity,  and  his  ze;d  against 
Home,  engaged  the  monks  and  lowcv  ecclesiastics  in  hi.s 

party,  his  dominion  over  the  inferior  ranks  of  men  became 

uncontrollable.  Thomas  Fili-Richard,  Mayor  of  London, 

a   furious  and  licentious  man,  gave  the  countcnaiu'u  of 
authority  to  these  disorders  in  the  capital ;   and  having 
declared  war  against  the  substantial  citizens,  he  loosened 

all  the  bands  of  government,  by  which  that  turbulent  citv 
was  commonly  but  ill  restrained.  On  the  approach  of 
Easter,  the  zeal  of  superstition,  the  appetite  for  plunder, 

or  what  is  often  a.s  prevalent  with  the  populace,  as  eiUier 
of  these  motives,  tne  pleasure  of  committing  havoc  and 
destruction,  prompted  them  to  attack  the  unhappy  Jews, 

who  were  first  pillaged  without  resistance,  then  inass.ncpe<l 

to  the  numlx^r  of  five  hundred  persons."  The  Lombard 
bankers  were  next  exposed  to  the  rage  of  the  people ;   and 

though,  by  taking  sanctuary  in  the  churches,  they  escaped 

with  their  lives,  all  their  money  and  goods  became  a   prey 
to  the  licentious  multitude.  Even  the  houses  of  the  rich 

citizens,  thougli  English,  were  attacked  by  night ;   and  way 
was  made  bv  sword  and  by  fire  to  the  pillage  of  their 

goods,  and  often  to  the  destruction  of  their  |>er5ons.  The 
queen,  who.  though  defended  by  the  Tower,  was  terrified 

by  the  neighbourhood  of  such  dangerous  ci>mmotions, 

rcsolvtxl  to  go  by  wat.*r  to  the  castle  of  Windsor :   but  as 

she  approached  the  bridge,  the  (>opu!ace  assembled  against 
her :   tne  cry  ran,  drinrn  thf  H'itch ;   and  besides  abusing 
her  with  the  most  opprobrious  language,  and  jieltmg  her 
with  rotten  eggs  ami  dirt,  they  had  prt|»ured  large  stones 
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to  sink  her  l»ar^,  when  site  gliouM  attemut  to  shoot  the 

brid|;e ;   and  she  was  so  fri};htcncd,  that  she  returned  to 

the  Tower.** 

'Fhe  violence  and  fury  of  lieicester's  faction  had  risen  to 
such  a   hetpht  in  all  parts  of  Knclund,  that  the  king,  unable 
to  resist  their  power,  was  obliged  to  set  on  foot  a   treaty  of 

;>eace;  and  to  make  an  accommodation  with  the  borons 

on  the  most  disadvantageous  terms.*  He 

“   agreed  to  confirm  anew  the  provisions  of 
Oxford,  even  those  which  entirely  annihilated  the  royal 

uuihwity ;   and  the  barons  were  a^n  re-instated  in  the 
sovereignty  of  tlie  kingdom.  They  restored  Hugh  le 
Uespeuser  to  the  office  of  chief  justiciary  ;   they  appointed 
their  own  creatures  sheriffs  in  every  county  of  England; 

they  took  fiossession  c»f  all  the  royal  castles  and  fortresses ; 

they  even  named  all  tlie  officers  of  the  king’s  hou-sehold ; 
and  they  summoned  a   parliament  to  meet 

‘   at  Westminster,  in  order  to  settle  more  fully 

their  plan  of  government.  'I’hcv  here  produced  a   new 
list  of  twcnlY-four  barons,  to  whom  they  proposed  that 
the  administration  should  be  entirely  commuted ;   and 

they  insisted  that  the  authority  of  this  junto  should  corv 

tinue,  not  only  dunng  tlic  reign  of  Uie  king,  but  also 
during  that  of  Prince;  Edward. 

This  prince,  tlie  life  and  soul  of  the  royal  |iarty,  hud 

unhappily,  before  the  king’s  accommodation  with  the 
l)oroiis,  hwn  taken  prisoner  by  Leicester  in  a   |»arley  at 

Windsor;^  and  that  misfortune,  more  tlun  ;uiy  other  in- 

cident, hud  determined  Henry  to  submit  to  Uic-  iguomini- 

<tus  conditions  imposed  upon  him.  Hut  Edu'ard,  liaving 
recovered  hw  liberty  by  Uie  treaty,  employed  hU  activity 
in  defending  the  prerogatives  of  his  famil  y ;   and  he  gained  a 

gn-at  party  even  among  those  who  had  at  first  adhered  to 

the  cause  of  the  baron.'t.  His  cousin  Henry  d’Allmaine, 
Roger  Higod,  Earl  Marshal,  Earl  Warn  line,  Hurajihrey 

Holiun,  l'.arl  of  Hereford,  John  Lord  Bus.set,  Ralph  Uas- 
!H;i,  Hammond  I'ElslranK',  Roger  Mortimer,  Henrj'  de 
Piercy,  Robert  de  Hrus,  Roger  de  Leyboumc,  with  almost 
all  the  i/irds  Marchers,  as  they  were  called,  on  tlie  borders 
of  Wales  and  of  Scotland,  the  most  warlike  {KUts  of  the 

kingdom,  declared  m   favour  of  the  royal  cause ;   and  hos- 

tilities, which  were  scarcely  well  composed,  were  again  re- 
newed in  every  part  of  England.  But  the  near  buiance  of 

tlie  parties,  jollied  to  the  universal  clamour  of  the  |>eople, 
obliged  the  king  and  barons  to  open  anew  the  negocia- 
tiuns  for  peace;  and  it  was  agreed,  bv  l>oth  sides,  to  submit 

their  differences  to  the  arbitration  of  the  King  of  France.* 
Kr(rr«ore  tDth«  Tliis  virtuous  prince,  the  only  man  who, 
Kujy  ,*1  t   rkocc.  in  like  circumstances,  could  safely  have  boon 
intrusted  with  such  an  authority  by  a   neighbouring  nation, 
liad  never  ceased  to  iiiier|x>sc  his  good  offices  between  the 
English  factions ;   and  had  even,  during  the  short  interval 
of  peace,  invited  over  to  Paris  both  the  king  and  the  >^rl 

of  I>cicesler,  in  order  to  accommodate  the  differences  be- 
tween them  ;   but  found,  that  the  fears  and  animosities  on 

both  sides,  as  well  as  the  ambition  of  Leicester,  were  so 
violent,  as  to  render  all  his  endeavours  ineffectual.  But 

when  this  solemn  appc'ul,  ratified  by  tlie  oaths  and  sub- 
.scriptions  of  the  leaders  in  Ixith  factions,  was  made  to  his 

judgment,he  was  not  discouraged  fix>m  pursuinghis  hutiour- 
able  purpose :   he  summoned  tlie  states  of  France  at  Amiens ; 

A   n   I'VM  *tnd  there,  in  the  presence  of  that  assembly, a
s 

■   ‘   ■   well  as  in  tiuit  of  tl>e  King  of  England,  and 

Peter  de  Montfort,  Leicester’s  son,  he  brought  this  great 
cause  to  atrial  and  cxaminatiou.  ltap}>earedtohim,thatihe 

^visions  of  Oxford,  even  had  tliey  not  been  extorted  by 
force,  had  tliey  not  been  so  exorbitant  m   their  nature,  and  sub- 

versive of  the  ancient  constitution,  were  expressly  establislied 
as  a   temporary  expedient,  and  could  not  without  breach  of 

trust,  be  rendered  perpetual  by  the  barons. 

He  therefore  annulled  these  provisions;  re- 
stored to  the  king  the  possession  of  his  castles,  and  the 

}K>werof  nomination  to  the  great  offices;  allowed  him  to 

retain  what  foreigners  he  pleased  in  his  kingdom,  and 

even  to  confer  on  them  places  of  trust  and  dignity ;   and 

in  a   word,  rc-esiablished  the  royal  fiower  in  the  sariie  con- 
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dition  on  which  it  stood  liefure  the  meeting  of  the  parlia- 

ment at  Oxford.  But  while  he  thus  suppressed  dangerous 

innovations,  and  presen'ed  unimpaired  me  prerogatives  of 
the  FlnglLsh  crown,  he  was  not  negligent  of  tlic  riglits  of 

the  |>eople ;   and  besides  ordering  tluit  a   general  amnesty 
should  W   granted  fur  all  }iast  offences,  he  declared  that 
his  award  was  not  any  wi>e  nicraut  to  derogate  from  the 
privileges  and  libetlie.s  which  the  ration  einoyed  by  anv 
formcr  cwicessions  or  <   barters  of  the  crown.' 

lliis  equitable  sentence  wa.s  no  sooner  known  in  Eng- 
land, than  Leicester  and  his  confederates  determined  to 

reject  it,  and  to  have  recourse  to  arin.s,  in  order  to  procure 
to  themselves  more  safe  and  advantageous  eonuitions.r 

U'lthuut  regard  to  his  oaths  and  subscrip-  or  itw 
tioiis,  that  enicrpri.sing  conspirator  direcuM  *•'*• 
his  two  sons,  Richard  and  Peter  de  Montfort,  in  conjunc- 

tion with  Robert  de  Fenars,  Fori  of  Derby,  to  attacK  the 

city  of  W'arccstrr;  while  Henry  and  Simon  de  Montfort, 
two  otliers  of  his  sons,  assisterl  by  tlie  Princ'e  of  Wales, 
were  ordered  to  lay  waste  the  estate  of  Roger  de  Morti- 

mer. He  himself  resided  at  London  ;   and  employing  as  his 

instrument  Fitz-lUcliard  the  seditious  mayor,  who  bad 

violently  and  illegally  prolonged  his  autliority,  he  wrought 
up  that  city  to  the  highest  ferment  and  agitation,  llic 
|>opiilace  formed  themselves  into  Ixinds  and  com|KUiies: 

chose  leaders;  (iraclised  all  military  exercises;  committed 
violence  on  the  royalists :   and  to  pve  them  greater  coun- 

tenance in  their  disorders,  an  association  was  entered  into 

lietwcen  ll»e  city  and  eighteen  great  barons,  never  to  make 
jieace  with  the  King  but  by  common  consent  and  approla- 
tioii.  At  the  head  of  Uiose  who  swore  to  maintain  this 

association,  were  the  Farls  of  Leicester,  Gloucester,  and 

Derby,  with  le  Despenser,  tlie  chief  justiciar)’ ;   men  who 
had  all  previously  sworn  to  submit  to  the  award  of  the 

French  moiarch.  'llieir  only  pretence  for  this  broach  of 
faith  was,  that  the  latter  jart  of  Lewis’s  sentence  was,  as 
they  affirmed,  a   contradiction  to  tlie  former :   he  ratified  the 

charter  of  lilierties,  yet  annulled  the  provisions  of  Oxford  ; 

which  were  only  calculatKl,  us  ihev  mumtained,  to  pre- 
ser\c  that  charter ;   and  w   itln  ul  whic^,  in  their  eslimatJon, 

they  liad  no  secunly  for  its  oltservance. 

'Tile  king  and  pr(nce,  finding  a   civil  war  inevitable,  prt*- 
pared  tlicniselves  for  defence ;   and  summoningthe  mmtarv 

vassals  from  ull  quarters,  and  being  reiiiforc^  by  Baliol, 
lord  of  (iulloway,  Brus.  Lord  of  Annandalc,  Henry 

Piercy,  John  Comvn,h  and  utlier  barons  of  tlic  north,  they 
compo^  an  lumiy^  formidable  as  well  from  its  numbere 

as  its  military  prowess  and  ex|nricnce.  Tlie  fir%t  enter- 
prise of  tlie  ru)u1isis  was  the  attack  of  Northampton,  which 

yvos  defended  by  Simon  de  Montfort,  yvitli  many  of  the 

principal  barons  of  that  party  :   and  a   breach  being  made 
m   the  wulls  by  Philip  Basset,  the  place  was  carried  by 

a.ssault,  Olid  both  the  ̂ vemur  and  the  garrison  were  made 

iinsoners.  llie  royalists  marched  thence  to  .   .. 
Aicesler  and  Notlinglara ;   both  which  ^ ' 

places  having  opened  tlieir  gates  to  them,  Prince  Edward 
jifoceeded  witli  a   detachment  into  the  county  of  Derby,  in 
order  to  ravage  with  fire  and  sword  the  lands  of  the  earl  of 

that  name,  and  take  revenge  on  liim  fur  his  disloyalty. 
Like  maxims  of  wur  prevailed  vrith  bcih  parties  througfU 

out  England ;   and  tlie  kingdom  was  tlius  exposed  in  a 
moment  to  greater  devastation,  from  the  animosities  of  the 

rival  buron.s,  than  it  would  have  suffered  from  many  jears 
of  foriign  or  even  domestic  hosliUlies,  conducted  by  more 
humane  and  more  generous  principles. 

Tlic  Earl  of  Leicester,  master  of  London,  and  of  the 
counties  in  the  south-east  of  England,  formea  tlie  siege  of 
Rochesur,  which  alone  declared  for  tlic  king  in  those 

parts,  and  yvliich,  besides  Flarl  M'arrcnne,  the  governor, 
yvas  garrisoned  by  many  noble  and  powrerful  Ixirons  of  the 

royal  party.  Tlic  king  and  prince  liastened  from  Notting- 

ham, yvliere  they  w-erc  then  quartered,  to  the  relief  of  the 
place ;   and  on  their  approaai,  Leicester  raised  the  siege, 
and  retreated  to  London,  which  being  Uie  centre  of  his 

rower,  he  was  afraid  mi^t,  in  his  a^nce,  fall  into  the 
ing’s  lands,  eiilier  by  force,  or  by  a   corresjxmdencc  with 
f   vol.  t.  p.  770.  T77.  A;c.  Chran,  T.  \Vjkc«,  p.  9B.  Ko.tilitoo, 
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tl»e  principal  citizens,  who  were  all  secretly  inclined  to  tlie 
ruyal  cause.  Remforced  by  a   treat  body  of  Londoners, 

and  having  summoned  his  partisans  from  all  quarters,  he 
thoueht  himself  strong  enough  to  hazard  a   general  battle 

with  the  royalists,  and  to  determine  the  fate  of  the  nation  m 

one  great  engagement;  which,  if  it  proved  successful, 

must  be  decisive  against  the  kmg,  who  had  no  retreat  fur 

his  broken  troops  m   those  (arts  ;   while  l/'icc'ster  himself, 
in  case  of  any  sinister  accident,  could  easily  take  shelter  in 
the  city.  T^i  give  the  better  colouring  to  his  cause,  he 

previously  sent  a   message  with  conditions  of  peace  to 
llenry,  submissive  in  the  language^  but  exorbitant  in  the 

demands ;   t   and  when  the  messenger  retnnied  with  the  lie 
and  ilefiance  from  llie  king,  the  prince,  and  the  King  of  the 
Romans,  he  sent  a   new  message,  renouncing,  in  the  name 

of  himself  and  of  the  associated  barons,  all  fealty  and  alle- 

giance to  Henr\’.  He  then  marched  out  of  Uie  citv,with 
his  army,  divided  into  four  bodies:  the  first  coranianded 

by  his  two  sons,  Henry  and  Guy  de  Montfurt,  together 
with  Humphrey  de  Bohun,  Earf  of  Hereford,  who  had 
deserted  to  the  fcarons;  the  second  led  by  the  Earl  of  Glou- 

cester, with  William  de  Montchesney  and  John  Fitz- 
John ;   the  third,  comnosed  of  Londoners,  under  the  com- 

mand of  Nicholas  de  aegrave;  the  fourth  headed  by  himself 
in  person.  TTie  Bishop  of  Chichester  gave  a   getn^al  abso- 

lution to  the  army,  accompanied  with  assurances,  that  if 

any  of  them  fell  in  tlie  ensuing  action,  they  would  infalli- 
bly be  received  into  heaven,  as  the  reward  of  their  suffering 

in  so  meritorious  a   cause. 

B.ttw  or  Uwt*.  Leicester,  who  possessed  great  talents  for 
i«tii  Majr.  war,  conducted  his  march  with  such  skill 

and  secrecy,  tliat  he  had  well  nigh  surprised  the  rovalists 
in  their  quarters  at  Lewes  in  Sussex  :   but  the  vigilance 

and  activitv  of  Prince  Edward  soon  repaired  this  negli- 

gence ;   and  he  led  out  the  king’s  army  to  the  field  in  three 
bodies.  He  himself  conducted  the  van,  attended  hv  Karl 

Warrenoe  and  William  de  \   alence  :   the  main  body  was 
commanded  by  the  King  of  the  Romans  and  his  son 

Henry ;   the  king  himself  was  placed  in  the  rear  at  the 
head  of  bis  principal  nobility.  Prince  Edward  rushed 
upon  the  Londoners,  who  had  demanded  the  post  of 

honour  in  leading  the  rebel  army,  but  who,  from  their 
ignorance  of  discipline  and  want  of  experience,  were  ill 
fitted  to  resist  the  gentry  and  military  men,  of  whom  the 

prince’s  body  was  composed,  lliey  were  broken  in  an instant ;   were  chased  off  the  field  ;   and  Edward,  trans- 

pMted  by  his  martial  ardour,  and  eager  to  revenge  the 

insolence  of  the  Londoners  against  his  mother,*^  put  them 
to  the  sword  for  the  length  of  four  miles,  without  giving 
them  any  quarter,  and  without  reflecting  on  the  fate  which 
in  the  mean  time  attended  the  rest  of  the  army.  The  Earl 

of  Leicester,  seeing  the  royalLsts  thrown  into  confusion  by 

iheir  eagerness  in  the  pursuit,  led  on  bis  remaining  troo|is 
against  the  bodies  commanded  by  the  two  royal  brothers  : 

he  defeated,  with  great  slaughter,  the  forces  headed  by  Uie 

King  of  the  Romans  ;   and  that  prince  was  obliged  to  yield 
himself  prisoner  to  the  Earl  of  (>Ioucester  :   he  penetrated 

to  the  body  where  the  king  himself  was  placed,  threw  it  into 
disorder,  pursued  his  advantage,  chaseu  it  into  the  town  of 

Lewes,  and  obliged  Henry  to  surrender  himself  prisoner.' 
Prince  Edward,  returning  to  the  field  of  battle  from  his 

Dipittte  pursuit  of  the  I.o>ndoners,  was  astonished  to It  covered  with  the  dead  liodies  of  his  friends,  and 

still  more  to  hear,  that  his  fiither  luid  uncle  were  defesited 

and  taken  prisoners,  and  that  Arundel,  Comyn,  Brus, 

Hamond  L'listrangc,  Roger  Ia*yboume,  and  many  con- 
siderable barons  of  his  partv,  were  in  the  hands  of  tiie 

victorious  enemy.  Earl  \Varrenne,  Hugh  Bigod,  and 
William  de  Valence,  struck  with  de«xiir  at  this  event, 

u&mediately  took  to  flight,  hurried  to  Pevensey,  and  made 

their  escape  beyond  sea :   *■  but  the  prince,  intrepid  amidst 
the  greatest  disasters,  exhorted  his  troops  to  revenge  the 
death  of  their  Iriends,  to  relieve  the  royal  captives,  and  to 
snatch  an  easy  compiesl  from  an  enemy  disordered  by  their 

own  victory.*  He  found  his  followers  intimidated  by 
their  situation ;   while  Leicester,  afiraid  of  a   sudden  and 
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Violent  blow  from  tlie  prince,  amused  him  by  a   feigned 

negociation.  till  he  w'as  able  to  recall  his  troo{>s  from  Uie 

pursuit,  ana  to  bring  tliem  into  order.®  There  now  appear- 
ed no  lurther  resource  to  the  royal  party  ;   surrounded  by 

the  armies  and  garrisons  of  the  enemy,  destitute  of  forage 
and  provision.s,and  depriviMi  of  their  sovereign,  as  well  a.s 
of  their  principal  leaders,  who  could  alone  nuspirit  them  to 
an  obstinate  resistance.  The  prince,  therefore,  was  obliged 

to  submit  to  Leicester’s  terms,  whith  were  short  and 
spvcr^  agreeably  to  the  suddenness  and  necessity  of  the 

situation:  he  .stipulated,  that  he  and  Henry  d’Allmaine 
should  surrender  themseives  pri.sonersas  pledge-s  in  lieu  of 
the  two  king.s ;   that  all  otlicr  prisoners  on  lx>lli  sides 

should  be  reltswcd  ;p  and  that,  in  order  to  .settle  fully  the 
terms  of  agreement,  application  should  be  made  tb  tlie 
King  of  Frinci*,  that  he  should  name  six  Frenchmen,  tliree 

prelates,  and  three  noblcmc-n :   tliese  six  to  choose  two 
others  of  tlieir  own  country  ;   and  lliese  two  to  choose  one 

Knglishm:in,  who,  in  conjunction  with  themselves,  were 
to  be  invested  by  both  parties  with  full  powers  to  make 

what  regulations  they  thought  projier  for  the  settlement  of 

the  kingdom.  'The  prince  and  young  Henry  accordingly 
delivered  themselves  into  Leicester’s  hands,  who  sent  them 
under  a   guard  to  Dover  castle.  Such  are  tlie  terms  of 

agreement  commonly  called  the  Mix  of  I.ewes,  from  an 
obs<»lete  French  term  of  that  meaning  :   for  it  appears,  that 

all  the  gentry  and  nobility  of  England,  who  vu)ue<l  them- 
selves on  their  Norman  extraclioii,  anil  who  disdained  the 

language  of  their  native  ci  unlry,  made  familiar  use  of  the 

French  tongue,  till  tliis  ix?riod,  and  for  some  time  after. 
Leicester  liad  no  sooner  obtained  this  great  advantage, 

and  gotten  the  whole  royal  fumilv  in  his  power,  than  he 
openly  violated  every  article  of  the  treaty,  and  acted  as 
sole  master,  and  e^en  tvrant,  of  the  kingdom.  He  still 

dctaine<l  the  king  in  ofiect  a   prisoner,  and  made  use  of 

that  pnnee’s  authority  to  pur^ioses  the  most  prejudici:U  to 
his  interests,  and  the  most  oppressive  of  his  people.^  He 
every  where  disarmed  the  royalists,  and  kept  all  his  own 

partisans  in  a   itiilitary  posture  lie  observed  the  same 
partial  conduct  in  the  deliverance  of  tlie  captives,  and 

even  threw  many  of  the  royalists  into  prison,  b»ides  tho*e 
who  were  taken  in  the  battle  of  Lewes :   he  carried  the 

king  from  place  to  place,  and  obliged  all  tlie  royal  castles, 

on  pretence  of  Henry's  commands,  to  receive  a   governor ana  garrison  of  his  own  appointment:  all  tlie  officers  of 
the  crown  and  of  the  household  were  named  by  liim ;   and 

the  whole  aulhoritv,  as  well  as  arms  of  tlie  state,  was 
lodged  in  his  hands :   he  instituted  in  the  counties  a   new 

kind  of  magistracy,  endowed  with  ne^v  and  arbitrary 

pow’ers,  that  of  consen-ators  of  the  |>eace  :*  his  avarice 
appear^  barefaced,  and  roiglit  induce  us  to  question  the 
greatness  of  his  ambition,  at  least  the  largeness  of  hit 
minrl,  if  we  had  not  reason  to  think,  that  he  intended  to 

employ  his  aci|uisitions  as  the  instruments  for  attaining 
furthef  power  and  grandeur.  He  seized  the  estates  of  no 
loss  than  eighteen  barons,  as  his  sliare  of  the  spoil  gained 
in  tlie  battle  of  Lewes :   tic  engrossed  to  himself  tlie  ran- 

som of  all  the  prisoners ;   and  told  his  barons,  with  a 
wanton  insolence,  that  it  was  sufficient  for  them,  that  he 

had  saved  them,  by  that  victory,  from  tlie  forfeitures  and 

attainders  which  hung  over  them  :*  he  even  treated  the 
Karl  of  Gloucester  in  the  same  injurious  manner,  and 

^pUed  to  his  own  use  the  ransom  of  the  King  of  the 
Komans,  who,  in  the  field  of  battle,  had  Yielded  himself 
prisoner  to  that  nobleman.  Henrv,  nis  eldest  son,  made  a 

monopoly  of  all  the  wool  in  the  kingdom,  the  only  valu- 
able commodity  for  foreign  markets  which  it  at  that  time 

produced.®  llie  inhabitants  of  the  cinque-ports,  during 
the  present  dissolution  of  government,  betook  themselves 

to  the  roost  licenth>u.s  piracy,  preyed  on  the  ships  of  ̂ 1 
nations,  threw  the  mariners  into  the  sea,  and,  dv  tbeae 

practices,  soon  banished  all  merchants  from  the  English 
coasts  and  harbours.  Every  foreign  commodity  rose  to 

an  exorbitant  pnee ;   and  woollen  cloth,  which  the  English 

had  not  tlien  the  art  of  dying,  was  worn  by  them  white, 
and  without  receiving  the  last  harnl  of  the  manufacturer. 
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In  answer  to  the  complamU  winch  arose  on  this  occasion, 

J>»irester  replied,  that  the  kinirdom  could  well  enoujrh 
suKsist  within  itself,  and  needed  no  intercourse  with 

fureigners.  And  it  was  found  that  he  even  combined  with 

the  pirates  of  the  cinque-|Kirts,  and  received  a.s  his  share 

tin*  third  of  their  priws." 
No  further  mention  was  made  of  the  reference  to  the 

Kiiij;  of  Fratice,  so  essential  an  urlicle  in  the  JUfreemenl  of 

Lewes;  and  leictrster summoned  a   parliament, composetl 

altogether  of  his  own  partisans,  in  order  to  rivet,  by  their 

autliority,  that  power  which  he  had  acquired  by  so  much 
violence,  and  winch  he  user!  with  so  much  lyronnv  and 

injustice.  An  ordinance  was  there  passed,  to  which  the 

king's  consent  had  lieen  iireviously  extorted,  that  every 
act  of  royal  jiower  shouhl  be  exercised  by  a   council  of 

nine  jicrsons,  who  were  to  be  chosen  and  rii'moved  by  the 
rmyorilv  of  three,  I^iresUrr  himself,  the  F-iirl  of  (Jlouces- 

ter,  and  the  Bi.shop  of  Chichester.*  By  this  intricate  plan 

of  government,  the  sceptre  wa.s  rcallv  put  into  I^icester’s 
hands;  as  he  had  the  entire  direction  of  the  Hislmp  of 

Chichester,  and  thereby  cotiimamlcd  all  the  resolutions  of 

the  council  of  three,  who  could  appoint  or  discard  at 

pleasure  e'/ery  member  of  the  supreme  council. 
But  it  was  impO't.sible  that  tilings  could  long  remain  in 

this  strange  situation.  It  behoved  Leicester  either  to 

desix’iid  with  some  iicrril  into  the  rank  of  a   subject,  or  to 
mount  up  with  no  less  into  that  of  a   sovereign ;   and  hi.s 

ambition,  unrestrained  either  by  fear  or  by  principle,  gave 

too  much  reason  to  sus|>ert  h'lm  of  the  latter  intention. 
Meanwhile,  he  was  expose<l  to  anxiety  from  everv  quarter ; 

and  felt  that  the  smallest  incident  w;is'  capable  of  ovi  rtum- ing  tliat  immense  and  ill-cemented  febnc  which  he  had 
reared.  Tlie  queen,  whom  her  husband  had  left  abroad, 

liad  collected  in  foreign  parts  an  army  of  despcMfe  adven- 
turers, and  had  asscmbltkl  a   great  number  of  shii>s,  with  a 

view  of  invading  the  kingdom,  and  of  bringing  relief  to  her 

unfortunate  family.  Lewis,  detesting  Ia?i'cester’s  nsurpa-  j tions  and  iierjuries,  and  disgusted  at  the  Knglish  barons,  I 

who  had  refused  to  submit  to  his  awanl,  socretlv  favoured  ' 

all  her  enterprises,  and  was  generally  believed  to  be  making  ! 
preparations  for  the  same  pur|>ose.  An  Knglish  army,  by 
tlie  pretended  authority  of  the  captive  king,  was  a.ssemhle<l 

on  the  si‘a-coasi,  to  oppose  this  proit*clc‘d  invasion  ;r  Inil 
I.^ircM(T  owed  his  safety  more  to  cross  winds,  which  long 

iletauicil  ami  at  la.*>t  dispersed  and  ruined  the  queen's  fleet, 
than  to  any  n*sistance  which,  in  their  prc*s<;nt  situation, 

t'oiild  have  been  expecte«l  from  the  English. 
I.A*icestcr  found  himself  U-uer  able  to  resist  the  spiritual 

thunders  which  were  levelled  against  him.  Tlie  Pope, 

still  adhering  to  the  king's  cause  against  the  barons,  des- 
patched cardinal  (mido  as  his  legate  into  England,  with 

orders  to  excommuniiate.by  name,  the  three  earls,  I^ices- 
ter,  (ilouccsicr.and  Norfolk,  ami  all  others  in  geniTal,  who 

concurred  in  the  oppression  and  captivity  of  their  sove- 

reign.* I^icestcT  menaced  the  legate  with  death,  if  he  set 
fiiot  within  the  kingdom;  but  (iuido,  meeting  in  France 

the  Bi.shops  of  W   inchester,  London,  and  Worcester,  who 

had  bcH*n  sent  thither  on  a   negociation,  commanded  them, 

Tindt'T  the  penalty  of  ecclesiastical  censures,  to  carry  his 
hull  into  England,  and  to  publi.sh  it  against  the  Iwons. 

When  the  prelates  arrivcnl  off  the  coast,  they  were  Ixxirded 

by  the  piratiail  mariners  of  (he  cinque-jiorts,  to  whom 
prolmbly  they  gave  a   hint  of  the  cargo  which  they  brought 
along  w   ith  tlicm  :   the  bull  was  tom  and  thrown  into  the 

sea,  which  fumislied  the  artful  pivlates  with  a   plausible 
excuse  for  not  ol>eying  the  orders  of  the  legate,  Leicester 

appealotl  from  Guido  to  the  Pope  in  |>erson ;   but  before 
the  amlxissidoTS  ap|>ointcd  to  defend  his  cause  could  reach 
Rome,  the  Pope  was  ilead  ;   and  they  found  the  legate  him- 

self, from  whom  they  had  appealed,  .«icated  on  the  {lapal 
throne,  by  the  name  of  rrlKin  iV.  That  daring  leader 

was  nowise  dismayed  with  this  incident ;   and  a.s  he  found 
that  a   great  pan  of  his  popularity  in  England  was  founded 
on  his  op|K>siiion  to  the  court  of  Rome,  which  was  now 

lH>come  odious,  ho  persisteil  with  the  more  obstinacy  in 
the  prosecution  of  hi.s  mea.sures. 

That  he  might  both  increase  and  turn  to  a   i>.  icea. 

advantage  his  popularity,  Leicester  sum-  J*n  ax monc<l  a   new  parliament  in  London,  where  he  knew  his 
power  wa.s  uncontrollable ;   and  he  fixed  this  assembly  on 
a   more  democratical  basis,  than  any  which  had  ever  Seen 

summoned  since  the  foundation  of  the  monarchy.  Besides 
the  barons  of  hi.s  own  party,  and  several  ecclesiastics,  who 
wore  not  immediate  tenants  of  the  crown,  he  iirius«  of 

ordered  returns  to  be  made  of  two  knights  t-o«ujwo». 
from  each  shire,  and  what  is  more  remarkable,  of  deputies 

from  tlie  boroughs,  an  order  of  men,  whicli,  in  former  ages, 

had  alv^ays  been  regardcnl  as  too  mean  to  enjoy  a   place  in 

the  national  council.n.*  'I1iis  (leriod  U   commonly  esteemed 
the  C|>och  of  the  Hou.se  of  Commons  in  England ;   and  it 

is  certainly  the  first  time  that  historians  speak  of  any  repre- 
sentatives sent  to  parliament  by  the  boroughs.  In  all  the 

general  accounts  given  in  preceding  times  of  those  assem- 
blies, the  prelates  and  barons  only  are  mentioned  as  the 

constituent  members;  and  even  in  the  roost  particular 

narratives  delivered  of  parliamentary  transactions,  as  in  the 
trial  of  Thomas  ft  Beclcel,  where  the  events  of  each  day, 

and  almost  of  each  hour,  are  carefully  recorded  by  contem- 

porary authors,**  there  is  not,  throughout  the  whole,  tlie 
lea-st  appearance  of  a   House  of  Commoas.  But  Uiough 
that  IIousc  derived  its  existence  from  so  precarious,  and 

even  .so  invidious,  an  origin  as  Leicester's  usuqiation,  it 
soon  proved,  when  summoned  by  tlie  legal  princes,  one  of 
the  most  us^ul,  and,  in  process  of  time,  one  of  the  most 

powerful,  members  of  the  national  constitutiou]  and  gra- 
dually rescued  the  kingdom  from  aristocratical  as  well  os 

from  regal  tyranny.  But  Leicc*ster*s  policy,  if  we  must 
ascribe  to  him  so  great  a   blessing,  only  forwarded  by  some 

vears  an  institution,  for  which  die  general  state  of  things 

had  already  pre|iared  the  nation ;   and  it  is  otherwise  in- 
conceivable, trial  a   plant  set  by  so  inauspicious  a   hand, 

could  liave  attaineo  to  so  vigorous  a   growth,  and  have 

flourished  in  the  midst  of  such  tempests  and  convulsions. 
The  feudal  system,  with  which  the  liberty,  much  more  the 

power,  of  the  Commons  was  totally  incompatible,  began 

gradually  to  decline;  and  both  the  king  and  the  com- 
monalty, who  felt  Its  inconveniences,  contnbviled  to  favour 

this  new  power,  which  wa.s  more  submissive  than  the  barons 
to  the  regular  authority  of  the  crown,  and  at  the  same  time 
afforded  protection  to  the  inferior  orders  of  the  state. 

Leicester,  having  thus  aMembled  a   (larliament  of  his  own 
model,  and  trusting  to  the  attachment  of  the  populace  of 
London,  seired  the  opportunity  of  crushing  his  rivals  among 
die  powertiil  barons.  Robert  de  Ferrars,  Earl  of  Derby, 

wa.s  accused  in  the  king’s  name,  seized  and  committed  to 
custodv,  without  being  brought  to  any  legal  trial.c  John 

(fiffonl, 'menaced  with  the  same  fate,  fled  from  London, 
and  took  shelter  in  the  borders  of  Wales.  Even  the  Earl 

of  Gloucester,  whose  pow'er  and  influence  had  so  much 
contributed  to  the  success  of  the  barons,  but  who  of  late 

was  extremely  disgusted  with  I.eicesler's  arbitrary  con- duct, found  himself  in  danger  from  th^  prevailing  authority 

of  his  ancient  confederate  ;   and  he  retired  from  ivarliament.'* 

Tliis  known  dissension  gave  courage  to  all  loiicesler's  ene- 

mi(«  and  to  the  king’s  friends,  who  were  now  sure  of  pro- 
tection from  so  potent  a   leader.  Though  Roger  Mortimer, 

Hamond  L'Estrange,  and  oilier  powerful  marchers* of 
Wales,  had  been  obliged  to  leave  ine  kin]riom,<heir  au- 

thority still  remained  over  the  territories  suojecled  to  their 

juri.H<Iiction ;   and  there  were  many  others  who  were  dis- 
pwed  to  give  disturbance  to  the  new  government.  The 

animosities,  inseparable  from  the  feudal  arUtocracy,  broke 
out  witJi  fresh  violence,  and  threatened  the  kingdom  with 
new  convulsions,  and  disorders. 

The  F.arl  of  Leicester,  surrounded  with  these  difficulties, 

embraced  a   measure,  from  which  he  ho|*cd  to  reap  some 

present  advantages,  but  which  proved  in  the  end  the  source 
of  all  his  future  calamities.  Tlie  active  and  intrepid  Prince 
Edward  had  languislied  in  prison  ever  since  the  fatal 

battle  of  Lewes;  and  a.s  he  w;is  extremely  popular  in  the 

kingdom,  there  arose  a   general  desire  of  ̂'eing  him  again 

restored  to  liberty."  ia.‘iccster,  finding  that  he  couM  with 
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diAicultj  op|H»e  the  concurring  wislies  of  the  nation, 

stipulate  with  the  prince,  that,  m   return,  he  should  order 
his  adherents  to  deliver  up  to  the  barons  all  their  castles, 

particularlv  those  on  the  borders  of  Wales ;   and  should 

swear  neitiMrr  to  depart  the  kingdom  during  three  years, 

nor  introduce  Into  it  any  foreign  forces.^  Tlic  king  took 
an  oath  to  the  same  eff^,  and  he  also  passed  a   charter, 

in  which  he  confirmed  tlie  agreement  or  3/i-«  of  Le^ves ; 
and  even  permitted  hu  subjects  to  rise  in  arms  against  him, 
if  he  should  ever  attempt  to  infringe  it.*  So  little  care 
did  Leicester  take,  though  he  constantly  made  use  of  the 

authority  of  this  captive  prince,  to  preserve  to  him  any 

appearance  of  ro\'alty  or  kingly  prerogatives. 

*   In  coiiseouence  of  this  treaty.  Prince  Kd- 
‘   ■   ward  was  brought  into  Westminster-hall, 

and  v>*a.s  declared  free  by  the  h^ns  ;   but  instead  of  really 
recovering  hU  liberty,  as  be  had  vainly  cxjiocteil,  he  found 

that  the  whole  transaction  was  a   fraud  on  the  fmtof  I.ei- 
cesler;  that  be  himself  still  continued  a   prisoner  at  large, 

and  was  guarded  by  the  emissaries  of  Uial  nobleman  ;   and 

that,  while  the  faction  reaped  all  the  benefit  from  llie  per- 
formance of  his  j«rt  of  the  treaty,  care  was  tiken  that  he 

should  enjov  no  advantage  by  it.  As  Gloucester,  on  his 
rupture  with  the  barons,  had  retired  for  safety  to  his  estates 
on  the  borders  of  Wales,  Leicester  followed  him  with  an 

army  to  Hereford, continueil  still  to  menace  and  nego- 
ciate ;   and  that  he  might  add  auUiuritv  to  his  cause,  he 

cam^  both  the  king  and  prince  along  with  him.  Tlie 
Earl  of  (iloucesier  here  concerted  with  voung  Erlward 

the  manner  of  that  prince’s  esca)>e.  He  found  means  to 
convey  to  him  a   horse  of  extraordinary  swifincss ;   and 

appointed  Koger  Mortimer,  who  had  returned  into  the 

kingdom,  to  be  it*ady  at  hand  with  a   small  party  to  rc- 

«8dj  Ma  *he  prince,  and  to  guard  him  to  a   place 
of  safety.  Edward  pretended  to  take  tlie 

air  with  soim*  of  Ixiicwter’s  retinue,  who  were  his  guards  ; 
and  making  matches  between  their  liorses,  after  he  tliouglit 

he  had  tired  and  blown  them  suthciently,  he  .suddenly 

mounted  Gloucester's  horse,  and  called  to  his  attendants, 
that  he  had  long  enough  enjoyed  tlie  pleasure  of  their 

company,  and  now  bid  tliem  a^tcu.  Tliey  follow«Hi  him 
for  some  time,  without  being  able  to  overiake  him ;   and 

the  ap{ieaiance  of  Mortimer  with  his  coin|tany  ]iut  an  end 
to  their  pursuit. 

The  royalists,  secretly  prejiared  for  this  event,  imme- 

diately tlw  to  arms ;   and  the  jov  of  this  gallant  prince's 
deliverance,  the  oppressions  under  which  the  nation  la- 

bourtxl,  the  expectation  of  a   new  scene  of  aft'airs,  and  the 
countenance  of  the  Earl  of  Gloucester,  procured  Exlwanl 
an  army  which  Leicester  was  utterly  unable  to  withsuind. 

This  nobleman  found  himself  in  a   remote  quarter  of  the 
kingdom ;   surrounded  by  his  enemies ;   barred  from  all 

communication  with  his  friends  by  the  Severn,  whose 
bridges  Edward  had  broken  down ;   and  obliged  to  fight 

the  cause  of  his  party  under  these  multiplied  disadvan- 
Uges.  In  this  extremity  he  wTote  to  his  son,  Simon  de 

Monlfort,  to  hasten  from  I.^ndon  with  an  army  for  his 

relief ;   and  Simon  had  adx'anced  to  Kenilworth  with  that 

view,  where,  fancying  that  all  E^lward’s  force  and  atten- tion were  directed  against  his  father,  he  lay  secure  and 
unguarded.  But  the  prince,  making  a   sudden  and  forced 

march,  surprised  him  in  his  camp,  dispersed  his  'armv, 
and  took  toe  Earl  of  Oxford  and  many  other  noblemen 
prisoners,  almost  without  resistance.  Leicester,  ignorant 

of  his  son's  fate,  passed  the  Severn  in  boats  during  fld- 

wanl's  absence,  and  lay  at  Evesham,  in  expectation  of 
being  e>ery  hour  join^  by  his  friends  from  London : 

when  tlie  prince,  who  availed  himself  of  every  favourable 

FpniKvf  Vir^*  moment,  appeared  in  the  field’ liofore  him. .tenth  Falward  made  a   hotly  of  his  troops  advance 
**  which  letl  to  Kenilworth,  and 

ordered  tliera  to  carry  the  banners  taken 

from  Simon's  armv;  while  lie  himself,  making  a   circuit 
wiili  the  rest  of  Ins  forces,  pnr|)ose<l  to  attack  the  enemy 
on  the  other  quarter.  I.eicester  tvas  long  deceived  bv  thfs 

stratagem,  and  took  one  division  of  Eilward's  armv  for 
his  friend.s ;   but  at  last,  |»erceiving  his  mistake,  and  ob- 

serving the  great  superiority  and  excellent  dit^iiositiun  of 
tlie  royalists,  he  exclaimed  that  lliey  had  leami?a  from  him 

the  art  of  war;  adding,  ̂    Tlie  Ix»rd  have  niertv  on  our 

souls,  for  I   see  our  bodies  are  the  prince's!”  Tlie  battle 
immediately  began,  thougli  on  verv-  iim*iiual  terms.  Ia;i- 

cester's  army,  by  living  on  llie  mountains  of  W   ales  with- out bread,  which  ^vas  nut  then  much  usetl  among  tlic 

inhabitants,  had  been  extremely  weakened  by  sickness 
and  desertion,  and  was  soon  broken  by  die  victorious 

royalists;  while  his  Welch  allies,  accuc'.onied  only  to  a 
desultory  kind  of  war,  iimnedialely  took  to  flight,  and 

were  pursued  with  great  slaughter.  Leicester  himself, 
asking  for  quarter,  was  slain  in  the  heat  of  the  action,  witli 
his  eldest  son  Henry,  Hugh  le  Des|>enser,  and  al>out  one 
hundred  and  sixtv  Icnights,  and  many  other  gentlemen  of 

his  party.  Tlie  old  king  hud  been  pur|»osely  placed  by 
the  rebels  in  the  front  of  the  Iiattle ;   and  being  clad  in 

armour,  and  thereby  not  kn<iwn  by  his  friends,  he  receiv- 
ed a   wound,  and  was  in  danger  of  his  life :   but  crying 

out,  I   o/rt  Henry  of  Winchester^  t/ttur  kinfi,  he  was  savetl, 

and  put  in  a   place  of  safely  by  nis  son,  who  flew  to  his rescue. 

Tlie  violence,  ingratitude,  tyranny,  rapacity,  and  trea- 
chery of  the  Earl  of  Leicester,  give  a   very  liacf  idea  ofliis 

moral  character,  and  make  us  regard  his  death  as  the  most 
fortunate  event,  which,  in  this  conjuncture,  could  have 

happened  to  the  English  nal:un  :   yet  must  we  allow  the 

man  to  have  poss>-ssed  great  abilities,  and  the  appearance 
of  great  virtues,  who,  though  a   stranger,  could,  at  a   lime 

when  strangers  were  the  most  odious,  and  the  most  uni- 

versally decrieil,  have  acquired  so  extensive  an  interest  in 
the  kingdom,  and  have  so  nearly  paved  liis  way  to  the 
throne  itself.  His  military  capacity,  and  his  political  craft, 

were  equally  eminent :   he  jmssessed  the  tilents  both  of 
governing  men  and  conducting  business:  and  though  his 

ambition  was  boundless,  it  ,<<eeins  ueitlier  to  have  exceed- 

ed his  courage  nor  hi.s  genius ;   and  he  bar!  the  h:inpim*ss 
of  making  the  low  popu!.ice,as  well  us  llie  haughty  liarons, 

co-0|>erate  towanis  the  success  of  his’selfisli  and  dangi»r- 
ous  ])ur|K)ses.  A   prince  of  greater  abilities  and  vigour 

than  Henry  miebl  liave  direcleii  the  talents  of  this  noble- 
man eitlicr  to  the  exaltation  of  hi.s  Uirone,  or  lo  the  gooil 

of  his  |»eoplc :   but  the  advantages  given  to  I,eicestcr,  by 
the  weak  and  variable  adminislnition  of  the  king,  bruuglit 

on  the  ruin  of  royal  authority,  and  produced  great  con- 
fusions in  Uie  kingdom,  wbicli  however,  in  the  end. 

present'd  and  extremely  improved  naliuual  lilierly,  and 
the  constitution.  His  popuiaritv,  even  after  his  death, 

c'ontinueil  so  great,  that,  tlioiigh  he  was  excommuni- 
cated by  Rome,  the  people  believed  him  to  be  a   saint; 

and  many  miracles  were  said  to  be  wrought  u|K>n  his 

tomb.* Tlie  victory  of  Evesham,  with  the  death  of 

of  ladcester,  proved  decisive  in  favour  of 

the  royalists,  and  made  an  equal,  though  an  opposite,  im- 
(ir^ioti  oil  friends  and  enemies  in  every  part  of  England. 
Tlie  King  of  the  Romans  recovereil  his  Inierty:  the  other 

prisoners  ofUie  royal  party  were  not  only  fri'cd,  but  courted 
liy  their  ketqiers:  Fitz-Kiclnud,  the  seditious  mayor  of 
London,  who  had  marked  out  forty  of  the  most  wealthy 

citizens  for  slaughter,  immediately  slopfiet!  hi.s  hand  oh 
receiving  intelligence  of  this  great  event:  and  almost  all 

the  castles,  garnsoni'd  by  tlie  barons,  liasteried  lo  make 
iheir  aiibniis-sions,  and  to  ojien  their  gates  to  ilie  king.  The 
isle  of  Axholmc  alone,  and  tliat  of  Ely,  trusting  to  the 
strength  of  their  situation,  ventured  to  make  resistance ; 

but  were  at  la.st  reduced,  as  well  as  the  castle  of  Dover, 

by  the  valour  and  activity  of  I'rince  I-xi-  ̂  

ward.^  Adam  de  Gourdon,  a   courageous  ■   ■   •   - haroTi,  maintained  himself  during  some  lime  in  the  forests 

of  Hampshire,  c-ommiuo<l  depreilAlions  in  the  iieighboui- 
hofxl,  and  obliged  the  prince  to  lead  a   body  of  troops  into 
that  country  against  him.  Edward  attack^  the  camp  of 

the  relnrls  ;   and  being  trans|>orte<l  bv  the  ardour  of  battle, 

lea(ie<l  over  the  trench  with  a   few  followers,  and  eiH'oim- 
terw  (Jourdon  in  single  comlxit.  The  victorv  wa.s  long 

disputed  between  tliesc  valiant  comKataiits  ;   but  uideil  at 
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l.ist  in  the  prince’s  favour,  who  wounded  his  anu^nist, 
threw  him  from  his  horse,  and  took  him  prisoner.  l!e 
not  only  pive  him  his  life,  but  introduced  nim  that  venr 
nifchl  to  tiie  queen  at  Guildford,  procured  him  his  pardon, 
restored  him  to  his  estate,  received  him  into  favour,  and 

was  ever  after  faithfully  served  by  him.* 
A   total  vdetory  of  the  sovereien  over  so  extensive  a   re- 

bellion commonly  pro<hiccii  a   revolution  of  irovcninient, 
and  strenfftbens^  a.s  w«*ll  a.s  enlarEes,  fi»r  some  lime,  the 

preropUiv«*s  of  the  crown  :   yet  no  s;icrifici*H  of  national 
liberty  were  made  on  this  oceswion ;   the  («re:it  (liarter 
remained  still  inviolate;  and  the  kinc,  sensible  that  bis 

own  barons,  by  whose  assistance  alone  he  had  prevailed, 

were  no  less  jealous  of  their  independence  than  the  other 
party,  seems  thenci  forth  to  have  more  rorefully  alistained 
tiom  all  those  exertions  of  power  which  had  afforded  so 

plausible  a   pretence  to  the  rebels.  Tlie  clemency  of  this 
victory  is  also  remarkable :   no  blood  was  shed  on  the 

scaffold :   no  attaindiTs,  except  of  the  Montfort  family, 

were  earned  into  execution :   and  thouch  a   {tarhanK-iit, 
as.scmble<l  at  W   im  heslHr,  atiaintitl  all  those  who  hail 

home  ann.s  at'ain-i  the  king,  »‘a.sv  eom|>ositiuiiS  were  made 
with  them  for  their  lands;’"  and  the  hiirhest  sum  U'vie<l 

on  the  most  obnoxious  offemlers  exceeiK-d  not  five  views’ 
nnt  of  their  estate.  F.ven  the  Ivirl  of  Herby,  wlm  again 

ndw'llnl,  after  having  lieen  pardonttl  and  restored  to  his 

fortune,  was  obliccsl  to  pay  only  seven  years’  rent,  and 
was  a   second  time  restored.  Tlie  mild  disposition  of  the 

king,  and  the  prudence  of  the  prince,  tem|»ered  the  inso- 
Icin.e  of  victory,  and  gradually  restoretl  order  to  tlie  se- 

veral mendiers  of  the  state,  disjointed  by  so  long  a   con- 
timianc*'  of  civil  w:u^  and  commotions. 

Tlie  citv  of  Ia>ndon,  which  liad  carried  furthest  the  rage 

and  animosity  against  the  king,  and  which  seemed  deter- 

minc-d  to  stand  upon  its  defem:e  after  almost  alt  the  king- 
dom had  Kubmittid,  was,  after  some  inienal,  restored  to 

most  of  il»  libiTties  and  priviU'ges;  and  Filz-HicJia«l  the 
mayor,  who  had  been  gmllv  of  so  much  illegal  violence, 

was  only  punwhctl  by  fine  and  imprisonment.  Tlie 

CounlcHs  ot  Leicester,  the  king’s  sister,  who  had  been  ex- 
tremely for'vard  in  all  attacks  on  the  royal  family,  was 

dismissed  the  kingflom,  with  her  two  sons,  Simon  and 

Guy,  wtio  proved  very  ungrateful  for  this  lenity.  Five 

yeara  afterwards,  lliev*  assassinated,  at  Viterbo  m   Italy, their  cou.siii  Henry  iVAllinainc,  who,  at  tlial  very  time, 

W-U3  endeavouring  to  make  their  peace  wiOi  the  king ;   an<l 
by  taking  sanctuary  in  the  church  of  tlic  Franriscans,  tliey 

escaped  llie  punishment  due  to  so  gnat  an  enormity." 

A   D   i«J7  merits  of  the  E.'irl  of  Glouceste
r, after  he  relumed  to  his  allegiance,  had  lieen 

so  great  in  restoring  the  prince  to  his  liU-rty,  and  assisting 
him  in  his  victories  against  tlie  rel>elliuus  Ixtrons,  that  it 

W'ds  almost  impos.sible  to  content  him  in  his  demands; 
and  his  youth  and  temerity,  as  well  as  his  great  }>uwer, 

tempted  him,  on  some  new  disgust,  to  raise  agiiin  the 

flames  of  rebellion  in  the  kingdom.  Tlic  mutinous  popu- 
lace of  London,  at  his  in.stigauon,  took  In  arms;  and  the 

prince  was  oblignl  to  levy  an  armv  of  30,000  men,  in 

order  to  suppress  them.  Lv»’n  this  second  rebellion  tlid 
not  provoke  tlie  king  to  any  art  of  cnielty ;   and  tlie  Far! 

of  Gloucester  himself  esc:ip<*d  with  loLil  impunitv.  He 
wa.s  only  obligc-d  to  enter  into  a   bond  of  20,000  marks,  that 
he  shotild  never  again  be  giiiltv  of  relielUon :   a   strange 

melho<l  of  cnforcirig  the  laws,  and  a   proof  of  the  danger- 

ou.s  inde|iendcute  of  the  Ixirons  in  those  ages !   Tliest*  |s  *ient 
nobles  were,  from  the  danger  of  the  pretrcxlent,  averse  to 
the  execution  of  the  laws  of  fiirfeiturc  and  felonv  against 

any  of  their  fellows;  though  they  could  not,  with  a   gootl 

grace,  refuse  to  concur  in  obliging  them  to  fulfil  any  vo- 
luntary contract  and  engagement  into  which  tliey  had 

entered. 

A   D   iro  prince  finding  the  stale  of  tlie  king- 

  dom  tolerably  composetl,  was  seduced,  by 
bis  avidity  for  glory,  and  by  tlie  prejudices  of  the  age,  as 

well  as  by  the  i*arne<il  soUcititions  of  the  King  of  France, 
to  undertiike  an  expedition  agajiist  the  infidels  in  the  Holy 
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l.uid  f   and  he  endeavoured  previously  to  settle  the  state 
in  such  a   manner  as  to  dre^  no  b^  eflects  from  Kjh 

absence.  As  the  formidable  power  and  turbulent  dispo- 
sition of  the  Earl  of  (Jloucester  gave  him  apprehensions^ 

he  insisted  on  carrying  him  along  with  him.  in  consequence 
of  a   vow,  which  that  nobleman  bad  made,  to  undertake 
the  same  voyage ;   in  the  mean  lime,  he  obliged  him  to 
resign  some  of  his  castles,  and  to  enter  into  a   new  bond 

not  to  <Usturb  the  peace  of  the  kingdom.?  He  sailed  from 

F.ngland  with  an  armv,  and  arrived  in  l^ewis's  camp  before 
Tunis  in  Africa,  where  he  found  that  monarch  already 
dead,  from  tlie  inlemjierarce  of  the  climate  and  tin? 

fatigues  of  his  entc^irise.  T’hc  great,  if  not  only,  weak- 
ness of  this  prince  in  his  government,  was  the  imprudent 

pa.ssion  for  (’rusades;  but  it  was  this  rra!  chiefly  that 
procured  him  from  the  dergv  the  title  of  St.  I.*?wis,  by 

which  he  is  known  in  the  French  history ;   and  if  that 

appellation  had  not  Ix^n  so  extremely  prostituted,  a.s  to 
become  rather  a   term  of  reproach,  he  seems  by  bis  uniform 

probity  and  goodness,  as  well  as  lus  nielv,  to  have  fiilly 
meriK^  the  title.  He  was  succwled  ny  his  son,  Philip, 
denominated  the  Hanly;  a   prince  of  some  merit,  thougli 
much  inferior  to  lluit  of  his  father. 

Prince  F.<lwanl,  not  discouragi-d  by  this  _ 
event,  continued  lus  vovage  to  the  Holy 
Land,  where  he  signalired  himself  by  acts  of  valour:  re- 

vived the  glory  of  the  English  name  iti  those  parts ;   and 
slnick  such  terror  into  the  Saracens,  that  they  employed 

an  assassin  to  murder  him,  who  wounded  him  in  tlie  arm, 

but  perished  in  tlie  attempt.*)  Meanwliile,  bis  absence  from 
England  was  attended  with  many  of  those  pernicious  con- 

sequences which  had  been  dreaded  from  it.  The  laws 

were  not  executed :   the  liaroiis  oppres.sed  the  common 

people  witli  impunity  they  gave  shelter  on  their  estates 
to  bands  of  n.ibbt‘ni,  whom  tliev  employed  in  committing 
ravages  on  the  estates  of  their  enemies :   tlic  populace  of 
l.xmdon  returned  to  their  usual  licentiousness :   and  the 

old  king,  unequal  to  the  burden  of  public  affairs,  called 

aloud  for  his  gallant  son  to  return,*  and  to  a.ssist  him  in 
swaying  that  sceptre  which  was  ready  to  drop  from  his 
frvble  and  irresolute  hands.  At  la.st,  overcome  by  the 
cares  of  government  and  the  infirmities  of  age,  he  visibly 
declined, and  heexpired  at  St.  FLdmondsbury,  ^ 
in  the  64th  veor  ot  his  age.  and  56th  of  hi.s  liah  N^. 

r«*ign ;   the  long<*st  reign  iliat  is  to  be  met 
with  in  the  English  annals.  Ills  brother,  the  King  of  the 

Romans,  (for  he  never  attained  the  title  of  emperor,)  died 
aliout  seven  months  liefore  him. 

Tlie  most  olivtoiis  circumstance  of  1   leniy 's  rharact<r  of 
character  is  his  incapacity  for  government, 
which  rendered  him  as  much  a   prisoner  in  the  hands  of 
his  own  ministers  ami  favourites,  and  as  little  at  his  own 

dl.sfiosiil,  as  when  detained  a   captive  in  the  lands  of  his 

enemies.  From  this  source,  rather  Ilian  from  insmeenty 

or  ireatherv,  arose  his  negligence  in  observing  his  prd- 

n)i.sf*s ;   and  lie  was  too  easily  induced,  for  the  sake  of 
present  convenience,  to  sacrifice  the  lasting  advantages 

arising  from  the  Irost  and  confidynce  of  his  people. 
Hence  loo  were  derived  his  profusion  to  favourites,  his 
attachment  to  slrangers,  the  variableness  of  his  conduct, 

his  hasty  rescnlmenl!^  and  his  sudden  forgiveness  and 
return  of  affection. ».  Instead  of  reducing  the  dangerous 

|H)wer  of  his  nobles,  by  obliging  them  to  observe  the  laws 
towards  their  inferiors,  and  setting  them  the  salutary  ex- 

ample in  his  own  government ;   he  w-a.s  seduced  to  imitate 
their  conduct,  and  to  make  hi.s  arbitrary  will,  or  raihcT  tliat 
of  his  ministers,  the  rule  of  his  actions.  Instead  of  ac- 

cHimmodating  himsidf,  by  a   strict  frugalitv,  to  the  embar- 
rassed situation  in  xvliicn  his  revenue  had  been  left,  bv  the 

military  (X^Kslitions  of  his  uncle,  the  dissipations  of  hi.s 

father,  and  the  usurpations  of  liie  barons  ;   be  whs  tempted 

to  levy  money  by  im^gular  exactions ;   which,  witiioul 
enriching  himself,  impovcrisliid,  at  Urast  disgusted,  his 

iHHiple.  Of  all  men,  nature  seemed  h-a>t  to  have  fitted 

him  for  In-ing  a   tvTant ;   vet  tlierc  are  instaticea  of  oppres- 
sion in  his  reign,  which,  Uiougli  derived  from  the  preccucnis 
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left  him  by  his  prctlecesnors,  had  been  carefully  guarded 

ueainnt  by  the  Great  Charter,  and  are  inconsistent  with  all 
rules  of  pood  government.  And  on  the  whole  we  may 
say,  that  greater  abilities,  with  his  pood  dispositions,  woul3 
have  prevente<l  him  from  falling  into  his  faults ;   or,  with 

worse  dispositions,  would  have  enabled  him  to  maintain 
and  defend  them. 

This  prince  was  noted  for  his  pietv  and  devotion,  and 
his  regular  attendance  on  public  worship  ;   and  a   saying  of 

his  on  Uiat  head  is  much  celebrated  by  ancient  writers, 
lie  was  engaged  in  a   dispute  with  Lewis  IX.  of  France, 

concerning  the  preference  between  sermons  and  masses : 
he  maintained  the  supenority  of  the  latter,  and  affirmed 

that  he  would  rather  have  one  hour’s  conversation  with  a 
friend,  than  hear  twenty  the  most  elaborate  discourses  pro- 

nouncf-d  in  his  praise.’ 
llenrv  left  two  sons,  Fdward  his  successor,  and  F^- 

roond,  Earl  of  Lancaster;  and  two  daughters,  Margaret, 

Queen  of  Scotland,  and  Beatrix,  Duchc&s  of  Brittany. 
He  had  five  other  children,  who  died  in  their  infancy. 

MueeiUiwogi  following  are  the  most  remarkable iikaMcunttof  laws  enacted  during  this  reign,  lliere  had 

uia  great  disputes  between  tlie  civil  and 
ecclesiastical  courts  concerning  bastardy.  The  common 
Uw  had  deemed  all  those  to  be  bastards  who  were  bom 

before  wedlock  :   by  the  canon  law  they  were  legitimate : 

and  when  any  dispute  of  inheritance  arose,  it  had  formerly 

been  usual  for  the  civil  courts  to  issue  writs  to  the  spin- 
tual,  directing  them  to  inquire  into  the  legitimacy  of  the 

pmon.  The  bishop  always  returned  an  answer  agreeable 
to  the  canon  law,  though  contrary  to  the  municipsil  law  of 

the  kingdom.  For  this  reason  the  civil  courts  had  chang- 
csl  the  terms  of  their  writ ;   and  instead  of  requiring  the 

spiritual  courts  to  make  in<{uisition  concerning  the  legiti- 

macy of  the  person,  they  only  proposed  the  simple  ques- 
tion of  fact,  whether  he  were  born  before  or  after  wedlock  ? 

'fhe  prelates  complained  of  lhi.s  practice  to  the  parliament assembled  at  Merton  in  the  twentieth  of  this  king,  and 

desired  that  the  municipal  law  might  be  renderea  con- 
formable to  the  canon :   but  received  from  all  the  nobility 

the  memorable  replv,  A'nfumus  /rgri  Anglia  mutarr,  We 
will  not  change  the  laws  of  England.* 

After  the  civil  wars,  the  parliament,  summoned  at 

Marlebndw,  gave  their  approbation  to  most  of  the  ordi- 

n.ini'es  which  had  been  established  by  the  reforming 
barons,  and  which,  though  advantageous  to  the  security  of 

the  people,  had  not  received  the  sanction  of  a   legal 
authority.  Among  other  laws,  it  was  there  enacted,  that 

all  ap|)^ls  from  the  courts  of  inferior  lords  should  be  ear- 

ned duv*ctly  to  the  king’s  courts,  without  passing  through 
the  courts  of  the  lords  immediately  superior*  It  was 
ordained  that  money  should  bear  no  interest  during  the 

uiinonty  of  the  debtor.*  Tliis  law  was  reasonable,  us  the 
estates  of  minors  were  always  in  the  hands  of  their  lortU, 
and  the  debtors  could  not  pay  interest  where  thev  had  no 

revenue.  I'he  charter  of  Ring  John  had  granted  this  in- 
dulgence :   it  was  omitted  in  that  of  Heniv  III.  for  what 

reason  is  not  known ;   but  it  was  renewwi  by  the  statute 

of  Marlohridge.  Most  of  the  other  articles  of  this  statute 

are  calculated  to  restrain  the  oppressions  of  sheriffs,  and 
the  violence  and  iniquities  committed  in  distraining  cattle 

and  other  goods.  Cattle  and  the  instruments  of  husuandry 
formed  at  that  lime  the  chief  riches  of  the  pwple. 

In  the  35th  venr  of  this  king  an  assize  was  tixe<l  of  bread, 

the  price  of  which  was  setll^J^  acconling  to  the  different 
prices  of  corn,  from  one  shilling  a   quarter  to  seven 

iJiillings  and  sixpence,^  money  of  Oiat  age.  These  great 

'ariations  are  alone  a   proof  of  bad  tillage  :   *   yet  did  the 
prices  often  rise  much  nigher  than  any  taken  notice  of  by 

the  statute.  The  ('hronicie  of  Dunstable  tells  us  that  in 
this  reign,  wheat  was  once  sold  for  a   mark,  nay,  for  a 

pound,  a   quarter ;   that  is,  three  pounds  of  our  present 
money.*  The  same  law  affords  us  a   proof  of  the  little 

communication  between  the  parts  of  the  kingdom,  from 
the  very  different  price.s  whicn  the  same  commodity  bore 
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at  the  same  time.  A   brewer,  says  the  statute,  may  sell 

two  gallons  of  ale  for  a   penny  in  cities,  and  three  or  four 
gallons  for  the  same  price  in  the  country.  At  present, 

such  commodities,  by  the  great  consumption  of  the 

people,  and  the  great  stocks  of  the  brewers,  are  rather 

cheapest  in  cities.  The  Chronicle  above  mentioned  oIj- 
serves,  that  wheat  one  year  was  sold  in  many  places  for 

eight  shillings  a   quarter,  but  never  rose  in  Dunstable  above 
a   crown. 

Though  commerce  was  still  very  low,  it  seems  rallier  to 

have  increased  since  the  Conquest ;   at  least  if  we  may 

judge  of  the  increase  of  money  ny  the  price  of  com.  Tli'e medium  lielween  the  highest  and  lowest  prices  of  wheat, 

assigned  by  the  statute,  is  four  shillings  and  three-pence  a 
quarter,  that  is,  twelve  shillings  and  nine-pence  of  our 
present  money.  TTiis  is  near  half  of  the  middling  price  in 
our  time.  Yet  the  middling  price  of  cattle,  so  lute  as  llie 
reign  of  King  Richard,  we  find  to  be  alxive  eight,  near 

ten  times  lower  than  the  present.  Is  not  this  the  true 

inference,  from  comparing  these  fa<  ls,  that,  in  all  uncivil- 
ized nalioms,  cattle,  which  prop;ignte  of  them.selves,  bear 

always  a   lower  price  than  corn,  whiih  requires  more  art 
and  slock  to  render  it  plentifiil  than  those  nations  are 

possessed  of?  It  is  lo  be  remarked  that  Henry's  assize  of 
corn  was  copied  from  a   preceding  assize  established  by 

King  John ;   consequently,  the  prices  which  we  have  here 
compjired  of  com  and  cattle  may  be  looked  on  as  contetn- 
porarv ;   and  they  were  <lrawn,  not  from  one  particular 
year,l)ut  from  an  estimation  of  the  middling  prices  for  a 

series  of  years.  It  is  true,  tlie  prices  assigned  hv  the 
assize  of  Richard  were  meant  as  a   standard  for  the  ac- 

counts of  sheriffs  and  escheators ;   and  as  considerable 
profits  were  allowfd  to  these  ministers,  wc  may  naturally 
suppose,  that  the  common  value  of  cattle  was  somewhat 

higher :   yet  still,  so  great  a   difference  between  the  prices 
of  com  and  cattle  as  that  of  four  to  one,  compared  to  the 

preseiii  rales,  affonls  imjKirtant  reflections  concerning  the 

very  different  state  of  industry  and  tilhigein  llietwo  {fcriods. 
Interest  had  in  that  age  amounted  lo  an  enormous 

height,  as  might  l>e  expected  from  the  barlxirism  of  the 

times  and  men’s  ignorance  of  commerce.  Instances  occur 
of  fifty  per  cent,  jxiid  for  money There  is  an  edict  of 
Philip  Augustus  near  this  wriod,  limiting  the  Jews  in 

Fraiu'eto  40  percent.®  Suen  pnifits  tempteil  the  Jews  to 
remain  in  the  kingdom,  notwithstanding  the  grievous 

oppressions  to  which,  from  the  prevalent  bigotry-  and 

rapine  of  the  age,  lliey  yvere  continually  exposed.*  It  is easy  to  imagine  how  precarious  their  state  must  have  been 

under  an  indigent  prince,  somcyvhat  restrained  in  his 

tyranny  over  his  native  subji'cts,  but  who  possessed  an 
unlimited  authority  over  the  Jew.s,  the  sole  projirietors  of 
money  in  the  kingdom,  and  hatid,  on  account  of  their 

riches,  their  religion,  and  their  iisur)- :   yet  will  our  ideas 
scarcely  come  up  to  the  extortions  w   hich,  in  liitt,  we  find  to 

have  b^n  practised  upon  them.  In  the  year  1241, 20,000 
marks  were  exacted  from  them :   *   two  years  after,  money 

was  again  extorted  ;   and  one  Jfov  alone,  Aaron  of  York’, 
was  obli^d  lo  |>ay  above  4000  marks.*  In  1250,  Henry 
renewed  nis  oppressions;  .ami  the  same  Aaron  ysas  con- 

demned to  pay  him  .30,000  marks  upon  an  accusation  of 

fo^ry :   f   tiie  high  penalty  imposeii  upon  him,  and 
whicli,  it  seems,  he  was  thought  able  to  pay,  is  raiher  a 
presumption  of  his  innocence  than  of  his  guilt.  In  1255, 
the  king  demanded  8000  marks  from  the  Jews,  and 

threatemd  to  hang  them  if  they  n   fused  compliance. 

They  now  lost  all  patience,  and  desirerl  leave  to  n-tire 
with  their  effects  out  of  the  kingdom.  Rut  the  king  re- 

plied :   “   How  cun  I   remedy  the  oppressions  vou  com- 
plain of?  I   am  myself  a   beggar.  1   am  spoiled,  I   am 

stripped  of  all  mv  revenues :   I   owe  above  200,000  marks : 
ami  if  I   had  saiif  300,000,  I   should  not  exceed  the  truth : 

I   am  obliged  to  pay  my  son,  Prince  Edward,  15,000 

marks  a   year :   I   have  not  a   farthing ;   and  I   must  have 

money,  from  any  liand,  from  anv  quarter,  or  bv  anv 
means.”  He  then  delivered  over  the  .lews  to  the  F,arl  of 
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Cornwall,  Utal  thoiic'  whom  Uie  ouc  brolher  liad  tlavcd, 
ibe  other  might  embovrel,  to  make  use  of  the  words  of 

the  historian.*  Kitig  John,  his  father,  once  demanded 
10.000  marks  from  a   Jew  of  Hrislol;  and  on  his  refusal, 

ordered  one  of  his  letUi  to  be  drawn  every  day  lUl  he 

shimld  coinplv.  'Die  Jew  lost  seven  u*f'Ui ;   and  then 
paid  the  sum  required  of  him.^  One  talliage  laid  u|>oii 
the  Jews  in  Ci'lJ  amounted  to  60,000  murks;'  a   sum 

cquul  to  the  whole  yearly  revenue  of  the  cn;»wn. 
To  give  a   l>etler  pretence  for  extortions,  tlie  improbable 

and  absurd  accusation,  which  has  been  at  different  times 
advanced  against  lluil  nation,  was  revived  in  England, 

that  they  had  crucitied  a   child  in  derision  of  the  sufferings 
of  Christ  Eighteen  of  tiiom  were  hanged  at  once  for 
this  crime  :   though  it  is  nowise  credible,  that  even  tlie 

antipathy  home  them  by  the  Chnstians,  and  the  op- 
pressions uiKlcr  which  they  labouretl,  would  ever  have 

Mishcsl  them  to  be  guilty  of  that  dangerous  enormity, 

hit  it  is  natural  to  imagine*,  that  a   raev,  exta>sed  to  such 
insults  and  indignities, Ixith  from  king  amt  |>eople,  and 

who  liad  .so  uncertain  an  enjoyment  of  their  riches,  would 

carry  u.surv  to  tlie  utmost  exlremily,  and  bv  their  great 
prohts  make  themselves  some  compensation  for  their  con- 

tinual perils. 

Tliough  these  acts  of  riolence  against  the  Jews  pro- 

ceeded much  from  bigotrs',  they  were  still  more  denvt^d 
from  avidity  and  rapine*.  So  f.ir  from  de-siring  in  that  age 

to  convert  them,  it  was  enacted  by  law  in  1’r.inre,  that  if 
any  Jew  embraced  Christianity,  he  forfeited  all  his  goo^^Ls, 
without  exception,  to  tlie  king,  or  his  si^rior  lord. 
These  plunderers  were  careful,  lest  the  profits,  accruing 

from  their  dominion  over  that  unhappy  race,  should  be 

diminished  by. their  conversion.' 
Commerce  must  lie  in  a   wretched  condition,  where 

interest  wa.s  so  high,  and  where  the  sole  propnelors  of 

money  employed  it  in  usury  only,  and  were  exposeti  to 

such  extortion  and  injustice"  Hut  the  bad  |K>lke  of  the country  wa.s  anoUier  olistaile  to  improvements;  and  ren- 

dered all  communication  dangerous,  and  all  pro|»i'rty  pre- 
carious. The  Chronicle  of  Dunstible  savs,"  tJiai  men 

were  ne%er  secure  in  their  houses,  and  that  whole  vil- 

lages were  often  plundered  by  IkuhIs  of  robbers,  though 
no  civil  wars  at  inat  lime  prcVailetl  in  the  kingdom.  In 

12*49,  some  years  before  the  insurrection  of  the  Imrons, 
two  merchants  of  Rrabant  came  to  the  king  at  Wmchesicr, 

and  told  him  dial  ihev  had  Ijccii  s}»oiled  of  all  llu'irgowls 
by  certain  robbers,  whom  they  knew,  because  thtv  saw 

ineir  faces  every  day  in  his  court;  ihnl  like  pnu’ticos 
prevailerl  all  over  England,  and  IraveUers  were  continiiallv 

exposed  to  the  danger  of  being  robl>ed,  hound,  woundcif, 

and  murdered ;   that  ihes<*  crimes  («caj)ed  with  impunity, 

because  the  ministers  of  justice  themselves  were  in  "a 
confederacy  with  the  robbers ;   and  that  they,  fur  their 
part,  instead  of  bringing  matters  to  a   fruitless  {rial  by  law, 

were  willing,  though  inerchaut.s,  to  decide  their  caust*  with 
iht?  robbers  by  anus  and  a   duel.  ITie  king,  provoked 

at  Uiese  abuses,  ordi^nni  a   jury  to  be  enclosed,  and  to  try 
the  robbers  :   the  jury,  ihougfi  consisting  of  twelve  men 

of  properly  in  Ilanuishire,  were  found  to  l>e  also  in  a   con- 

federacy with  the  felons,  and  acquitted  them.  Heurs',  in 
a   rage,  committed  the  jury  to  prison,  threatened  them 
with  wfvere  punishment,  and  ordered  a   new  jury  to  be 
enclosed,  who,  dreading  the  fate  of  their  fellows,  at  last 

found  a   verdict  against  the  criminals.  Many  of  the  king’s 
own  hmi.st  hold  wt  m   disiHivered  to  have  partiei|iated  in 

the  guilt :   and  Uiey  said  for  their  excuse,  iluU  they  n*- 
ceived  no  wages  from  him,  .and  were  obliged  to  rt^b  for  a 

nniiilenanre."  kui^htt  uml  Hnfuirfi,  says  the  Dictum 
of  Kenilworth,  tcAo  urre  n-'W^cm,  if  thry  hart  no  Umil,  shall 

pti\f  the  half  of  ihrir  fitMuls,  imd  find  su^dfnt  security  to 

ktrp  hcnct  forth  the  pence  p/‘  the  kingdom.  Such  were  the nianncm  of  the  limes  1 

One  can  the  less  n*pinc,  during  tlie  prc^'alcnce  of  such 
iTKinners,  at  the  frauds  and  forgeries  of  the  clergy ;   a.s  it 

t   M-Pan*..  p.  ror..  h   n>i.i  p   icto.  i   p.  i«. 
l   V.  paru,  p. 6iS  I   Pruwl.  v«>l.  i.  p. rV?"?.  Hu  (   apsa.  verbo  JiUtt 
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gives  less  disturbance  to  society,  to  take  men's  money 
fiotn  them  with  their  own  consent,  though  by  deceits  and 

lies,  Uian  to  ravish  it  by  open  force  and  violence.  During 

this  reign  tlie  pajial  ]>owcr  was  at  its  summit,  and  was 

even  beginning  insensibly  to  dc*clme,  by  leason  of  the 
immeasurable  avarice  and  extortions  of  the  court  of  Home, 

which  disgusted  the  clci^  as  well  as  laity,  in  every  king- 
dom of  Europe.  England  itself,  though  sunk  in  the 

deepest  abvss  of  ignorance  and  suixTstiUou,  had  seriously 
entertained  thoughts  of  shaking  off  the  papal  yoke and 

the  Roman  pontiff  was  oblig^  to  dunk  oi  new  expe- 
dients for  rivettmg  it  faster  upon  die  Chynstian  world. 

For  this  purpose,  Gregory  IX.  published  his  decretals, p 
which  are  a   collection  of  forgeries,  favourable  to  the  court 

of  Rome,  and  consist  of  die  supposed  decrees  of  popes  in 

the  first  C4*iituries.  Hut  these  forgeries  arc  so  giW,  and 
confound  so  pol^iably  all  language,  histoiy,  chroiiulogy, 

and  antiquities ;   matters  more  stubborn  dian  any  sjiecu- 
lative  truths  whatsoever ;   that  even  dial  church,  which  is 
not  startled  at  the  most  monstrous  contradictions  and  alv 

surdities,  lias  been  obliged  to  abandon  them  to  the  critics. 
But  in  the  dark  penod  of  the  thirteendi  century  they 

|)o.ssed  for  undisputed  and  authentic;  and  men,entangle(l 
in  the  mazes  of  this  false  literature,  joined  to  the  phi- 

losophy, equally  false,  of  the  times,  had  nothing  where- 
W'lthai  to  uc-fend  diemselves,  but  some  small  remains  of 

common  sense,  which  |iossed  fur  profaiiem>s.s  and  impiety, 
and  die  indelible  regard  to  scU-interest,  which,  as  it  was 

the  sole  motive  in  the  priests  for  ftamitig  these  impostures, 
served  also,  in  some  degree,  to  protect  the  laity  agmnst 
them. 

Another  expedient,  devised  by  the  church  of  Rome,  in 

this  period,  for  securing  her  |>ower,  wa.s  the  institution  of 
new  religious  orders,  chiefiv  the  Dominiums  and  Fran- 

ciscans, who  proceeded  with  all  the  zeal  and  success  that 
attend  novelues :   were  better  qualified  to  gain  die  ]>opu- 

lacc  tlian  die  old  orders,  now  bt*come  rich  and  indolent; 

mainlaim-<i  a   peqiotual  rivalship  with  each  other  in  pro- 
moting their  gainful  superstitions;  and  acquired  a   great 

dominion  over  the  minds,  and  consequently  o>*er  the 
purses,  of  men,  by  pretending  a   desire  of  poverty  and  a 
contempt  for  riches.  The  quarrels  which  arose  between 
these  orders,  lying  still  under  the  control  of  the  sovereign 

))ontiff,  never  disturbed  the  pence  of  die  church,  and 
siMved  onlv  as  a   spur  to  their  industry  in  promoting  the 

common  cause ;   and  though  the  Dominicans  lost  some 

|K)pularity  by  their  denial  of  the  immaculate  conception, 

a   fioiiit  in  which  diey  unwarily  eng.igc*d  too  far  to  be  able 
to  recede  with  honour,  they  counterbalanced  this  disad- 

vantage, by  acquiring  more  solid  establishments,  by  gain- 
ing the  confidence  of  kings  and  princes,  and  by  exercising 

the  jurisdiction  assigned  them,  of  ultimate  judges  and 

punishers  of  heresy.  Tims,  the  several  orders  of  monks 
tiocame  a   kind  of  regular  troops  or  garrisons  of  the  Romish 
church;  and  though  the  temporal  interests  of  society, 
still  more  die  cause  of  true  piety,  were  hurt,  by  their 

s'arious  devices  to  c-aptiwate  die  populace,  they  proved  the 
chief  supfwrts  of  diat  mighty  fabric  of  superstition,  and, 

till  the  revival  of  true  learning,  secured  it  from  any  dan- 
gerous inva.sion. 

The  trial  by  ordeal  was  abolished  in  this  reign  by  order 

of  council :   a’  faint  mark  of  improvement  in  thcage.T 
Henry  grunted  a   charter  to  the  town  of  Newcastli^in 

which  he  gave  the  inhabitants  a   licence  to  dig  coal.  This 
is  the  first  mention  of  coal  in  England. 

Wc  learn  from  Madox,'  that  this  king  gave,  at  one 
time,  100  shillings  to  master  Henry,  his  poet:  also  the 

same  year  he  orders  this  poet  ten  jiounds. 
It  appears  from  Selden,  that  in  the  47di  of  this  reign, 

a   hundred  and  fifty  temporal  and  fifty  spiritual  barons 

were  summoned  to  jierfiirm  the  service  due  by  their 

teimrM.*  In  the  35ih  of  the  subsequent  reign,  oiglitv-six 
temporal  barons,  twenty  bishojts,  and  forty-eight  abbots 

were  summoned  to  a   parliament  convenetl  at  Carlisle.* 

p   Tre*»».  p.  191.  q   n.vmKr.  vol.  i   p.  Sprllinan,  p.  S36. 
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Cr  il  A'linimMration  of  llir  iinf— Coo>iiir'i  of  Wato»— Affairs  -Srotlaod 
- l>'r  (>)«  irown  ol  S<<>iUu<i~Mrirrcme  lu  i'^loard-- 
Homage  ftt  SifiiUmi — Aw«r<i  of  l-l<l»aril  in  i«v<nir  nt  llatiol-  War  with 
Kra<H'«  Uicm-iinitiiiHViniiic  linr  I   ParliatiMrnt— \S  ar  with 
Scutlaitd — stuiUtwt  •tibuami — ar  wiili  (- raoc«~ linwiufim  with  th« 

rWrK>'*Ari>tiriu>  u>f«»i>rrs‘'P<»cr  with  Krwarv— lieioU  ut  .‘sonUnd — 
'Iliat  iiiD)|<loii>  asiiiii  xiUluni—naaia  ret«lu — u   aiiaiD  Miixlurtl—  litMHrrt 
hriHc- — ihirti  rr«oli  oi  Srollaiut  and  clwractor  wt  iba  kiof — 
>la<;«-ilauruus  Itanwrtiuns  ui  inu  rrign, 

Tiir.  as  yel  so  liule  inured 

A.  .   J«J-  ol>cdieiK«  under  a   rej?ular  government, 
that  the  death  of  almost  every  king,  since  the  Conquest, 
had  been  attended  with  disorders  j   and  the  council,  re- 

flecting on  the  recent  civil  wars,  and  on  the  animosities 

which  naturally  remain  af\er  these  great  c'tmvulsions,  liad 
reason  to  apprehend  dangerous  consequences  from  the 

alisence  of  ine  son  anti  succ-essor  of  Henry.  'fJiey  there- 
fore hastened  to  proclaim  Erince  HUiwani,  to  swear  alle- 

giance to  him,  and  to  summon  the  states  of  the  kingdom, 
m   order  to  provide  lor  the  public  peace  in  this  inq>ortant 

conjuncture.*  aUer  GiflUrd,  Archbishop  of  York,  the 

Vafl  of  C'omwrall,  son  of  Richard,  king  of  die  Romans, 
and  the  1-larl  of  (iloucestcr,  were  appointed  guardians  of 

the  realm,  and  proceeded  peaceably  to  the  exercise  of 
llieir  authoniy,  without  eillier  meeting  with  op|>ositiua 
from  any  of  the  people,  or  being  disturbed  with  cnuilation 
and  faction  among  tliemselves.  The  high  character  ac- 

quired by  Kdward  durii  g   the  late  commotions,  hts  inili- 
tarv  genius,  hn  success  in  subduing  the  rebels,  his 

moderation  in  settling  the  kingdom,  hail  procured  him 
great  esteem,  mixed  wiUi  affection,  among  all  orders  of 
men ;   and  no  one  could  rca.sonably  entertain  hopes  of 

making  any  advantage  of  his  absence,  or  of  raising  dis- 
turbance in  die  nation.  Tlic  Earl  of  Gloucester  himself, 

whose  great  power  and  turbulent  spirit  liad  excited  most 

jealousy,  was  forward  to  give  proofs  of  his  allegiance ;   and 
the  odiW  malcontents,  lieing  destitute  of  a   leader,  were 
obliged  to  remain  in  submission  to  the  government. 

Pnnee  Edward  had  reached  Sicily  in  his  return  from 

the  Holy  Land,  when  he  received  intelligence  of  the  death 
of  his  mdier;  and  he  discovered  a   deep  concern  on  die 
occasion.  At  the  same  time,  he  ltrame<l  the  death  of  an 

infant  son,  John,  whom  his  princess,  Eleanor  of  C'astile. had  borne  him  at  Acre,  in  Paltstine;  luul  as  he  appeared 
much  less  affectetl  with  tliat  misfortune,  die  King  of  Sicily 

expressetl  a   surprise  at  this  difference  of  sentiment :   but 
was  told  by  Etlward,  dial  the  death  of  a   son  was  a   loss 
which  he  might  hope  to  repair ;   the  death  of  a   father  was 

a   loss  irreiiarable.** 

Edw-ard  proceeded  homeward  ;   but  as  he  soon  leameti 
the  quiet  settlement  of  the  kingdom,  he  was  in  no  hurry 

to  taVe  pos.session  of  the  throne,  but  sfient  ne.'ir  a   year  m 
Prance,  before  >H‘  made  his  ap{>earance  in  England.  In 
his  passage  bv  Chalons  in  Burgundy,  he  was  challenged 

"by  die  prince  of  the  country  to  a   touniainent 
■   w'bich  he  was  preparing ;   and  as  Edward 

excelled  in  those  martial  and  dangenms  exercises,  die 
true  image  of  war,  be  declined  not  die  opportunity  of 

acquiring  honour  in  that  great  assembly  of  die  neighbour- 
ing nobles.  But  the  image  of  war  wu.h  liere,  unfortunate- 
ly, turned  into  the  thing  itself.  Edward,  and  his  retinue, 

were  so  successful  in  die  jousts,  that  the  French  knighu, 

jKovoked  at  their  sujHrioriiy,  made  a   serious  attack  upon 
them,  which  wa.s  rr;pulscd,  and  much  blood  was  idly  shiKi 

in  the  quarrel.®  llus  rencounter  received  the  name  of  the 

petty  liatile  of  ('halons. hjdwurd  went  from  Chalons  to  Paris,  and  di<l  homage 

to  Philip  for  the  dominions  which  be  held  in  Fraiite.*^ 
He  dience  relumed  to  (»uienne,  and  settled 

.   i?74.  that  pfovmre,  which  was  m   some  confusion. 
He  made  his  Journey  to  l./)ndon  through  Prance;  in  his 

passan,  he  accommodated,  at  Montreuil,  a   difference 
with  Nlargaret,  Countess  of  Flanders,  heire-ss  of  that  terri- 

tory;® he  wras  received  with  joyful  accla- 
mations by  his  people,  and  was  solemnly 

crowned  at  Westminster,  by  Robert,  Archbishop  of Canterbury. 

Tlie  king  immediatelv  applied  himself  to 
the  re-esUiblidiment  ofhis  kingdom,  and  to  iraiton  oc  uw 
the  correcting  of  those  disorilers,  which  the 
civil  commotions  and  the  loose  administration  of  Ins  father 

had  introduced  into  every  part  of  government.  Tlie  plan 

of  his  policy  was  equally  generous  and  prudent.  He  con- 
sidered the  great  barons  l>oih  as  the  immediate  rn^als  of 

the  crown,  and  oppressors  of  thc|>eoplc;  and  hepur|K>sed, 
by  an  exact  distnuution  of  justice,  and  a   rigid  execution 
of  the  laws,  to  give  at  once  proier  lion  to  the  inferior  orders 
of  the  state,  and  to  diminish  tlic  arliitrary  power  of  the 

great,  on  which  their  dangerous  autlionty  was  chiefly 
founded.  Making  it  a   rule  in  his  own  ronduct  to  olv 

serve,  except  on  exlraordmarv  occasions,  the  pnvileges 

securetl  to  tliem  by  llie  (Jreat  Charter,  he  acquire  a   right 

to  insist  upon  tlieir  observance  of  the  same  charter  to- 
wards their  vassals  and  inferiors  ;   and  he  made  the  crown 

be  regarded  by  all  the  gentry  and  commonalty  of  the 

kingdom,  as  the  fountain  of  justice,  and  the  general  asy- 
lum against  oppression.  Besides  enacting  a.  T).  icT5. 

several  useful  statutes,  in  a   parliament  *”**»• which  he  summoned  at  Westminster,  he  took  care  to  in- 

spect the  conduct  of  all  his’  magistrates  and  judges,  to 
displace  such  as  were  either  negligent  or  corrupt,  to  pro- 

vide them  with  sufficient  force  for  tilt  execution  of  justice, 

to  extirpate  all  liands  and  confederacies  of  robliers,  and  to 
repress  those  more  silent  robberies  which  were  committed 

either  by  tlie  power  of  the  nobles,  or  under  the  counte- 
nance of  public  authority.  By  this  rigid  administration, 

the  face  of  the  kingdom  was  soon  changed,  and  order  anil 

justice  look  place  of  violence  and  oppression  :   but  amidst 

the  excellent  institutions  and  public-spirited  plans  of  Ed- 
ward, there  still  ap|>cars  somewhat  l>olh  of  the  severity  of 

his  personal  character,  and  of  the  prejudices  of  the  times. 
As  the  various  kinds  of  maleluctors,  the  murderers, 

robbers,  incendiaries,  ravishers,  and  plunderers,  had  be- 
come so  numerous  and  iiowerful,  that  the  ordinary  minis- 

ters justice,  especially  in  die  western  counties,  were 
afraid  to  execute  ine  laws  against  them,  the  king  found  it 

necc-ssary  to  provide  an  rxtraordinarv  remedy  for  the  evil ; 
and  he  erected  a   new  tribunal,  which,  however  useful, 

would  have  l>w-n  dcemeil,  in  times  of  moix'  regular  lilieriy. 
a   great  stretch  of  illegal  and  arbitrary  |>ower.  It  consistM 
of  commissioners,  who  were  empowered  to  imiuire  into 
disorders  and  crimes  of  all  kinds,  and  to  inflict  ine  proiier 

punishments  upon  them.  The  offii*ers,  chargeti  with  this 
unusual  commission,  made  their  circuits  throughout  the 

counties  of  England  mo.sl  inft»sted  with  this  evil,  and  car- 
ried terror  into  all  those  parts  of  the  kingilom.  In  their 

zeal  to  punish  crimes;  thev  did  not  sufficiently  distinguish 

betwi-en  the  Innocent  atirf  guilty  ;   the  smallest  suspicion 
became  a   ground  of  accusation  and  trial ;   the  slightest 

evidence  was  received  against  criminals;  prisons  were 
crowded  with  maleficiors,  real  or  pretended  ;   severe  fines 
were  levied  for  small  offences  ;   and  the  king,  though  his 

rxlwusted  exchequerwas  .supplied  by  this  expedient,  found 

it  necessary  to  stop  the  course  of  so  great  rieour;  and  after 
terrifying  and  di5Si|viiing,  bv  this  tribunal,  the  gangs  of 

disorderly  pi'ople  in  England,  he  prudi-ntlv  annulled  the 
commission,^  and  never  afterwards  renewed  it. 

Among  the  various  disorders  to  whi<-h  the  kingdom 
was  subject,  no  one  was  more  universally  complained  of 

than  the  adulteration  of  the  coin ;   an<l  sis  this  crime  re- 
quired more  art  than  the  English  of  that  age,  who  chiefly 

employed  force  and  violecce  in  their  iniquities,  were  pos- 

v*ss<*d  of,  the  imputation  fell  upon  tlie  Jews.*  Edward 
also  seems  to  have  itululgexl  a   strong  prepossession  against 

that  nation  ;   and  this  ill-judged  zeal  lor  Chnstiamly  being 
naturally  augmented  by  an  expedition  to  the  Holy  Land, 
he  let  loose  the  whole  rigour  of  his  justice  against  that 

«   Ityrrwr,  vnl.  ii.  p.  I.  Wabin^.  p.  40.  Trecl,  p.  C.X9. 
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unhapny  people.  Two  hundred  aud  eigtily  of  them  were 
hanf(ea  at  once  for  this  crime  in  London  alone,  beiiuJeM 

those  who  suffered  in  other  parts  of  the  kingdom.^  The 
houses  and  lands,  (for  the  Jews  had  of  late  ventured  to 

make  purchaM^  of  that  kind,)  as  well  as  tire  pxxis  of 
jrreat  multitudes,  were  sold  and  confiscated :   and  the 

kinc,  lest  it  should  he  susjiectcd  ilrat  the  riches  of  the 

suffen-rs  were  the  chief  j»art  of  their  ffuili,  ordered  a 
moiety  of  the  money  raised  by  these  confiscations  to  be 
set  apart  and  bestowed  upon  such  as  were  wiliinf;  to  be 

converted  to  Christianity.  But  resentment  was  more  pre- 
valent with  them  than  any  temptation  from  their  poverty  ; 

and  very  few  of  them  coiild  be  induced,  bv  interest,  to 

embrace  the  ̂ eIi^ion  of  their  persecutors.  The  raisenes 
of  tills  people  di<l  not  here  terminate.  Though  the  arbi- 

trary talliages  and  exactions,  levied  upon  them,  bad  yield- 
ed a   constant  and  considerable  revenue  to  the  crown,  Ed- 

ward, prompted  by  his  zeal  and  his  rapacity,  resolved 

some  time  after  <   to  purge  the  kingdom  entirely  of  that 
hated  race,  and  to  sc'ize  to  himself  at  once  their  whole 

properly  as  the  resrard  of  his  labour.^  He  left  them  only 
money  .sufficient  to  bear  their  charges  into  foreign  coun- 

tri(*s,  where  new  persecutions  and  extortions  awaited  them : 
but  the  inhabitants  of  the  cinque-porLs,  imitating  the 
bigotry  and  avidity  of  their  sovereign,  despoiled  most  of 
them  of  this  small  pittance,  and  even  threw  many  of  them 
into  the  .sea :   a   tTime,  for  which  the  king,  w1m>  was  de- 

termined to  be  the  sole  plunderer  in  his  dominions,  in- 
flicted a   capital  pum^ment  upon  them.  No  less  than 

fifteen  thousand  Jews  were  at  this  time  robbed  of  tlieir 

effects,  and  lianished  the  kingdom.  Very  few  of  that 

nation  have  since  lived  in  England.  And  as  it  is  impos- 
sible fur  a   nation  to  subsist  without  lenders  of  monev, 

and  none  will  lend  without  a   compensation,  the  pnictice 
of  usury,  as  it  was  then  called,  was  thenceforth  exercised 

by  the  English  themselves  upon  their  fellow<iiizens,  or 
by  l/»mburds  and  other  foreicners.  It  is  very  much  to 
be  questioned,  whether  the  dealings  of  these  new  usurers 

were  equally  open  and  unexceptionable  with  those  of  the 

old.  By  a   law  of  Richard  it  was  enacted,  that  three  copies 
should  l>e  made  of  every  bond  given  to  a   Jew ;   one  to  be 

put  into  the  hands  of  a   public  magistrate,  another  into 
those  of  a   man  of  credit,  and  a   lliird  to  remain  with  the 

Jew  himself.*  But  as  the  canon  law,  seconded  by  the 
municipal,  |>ermittcd  no  Christian  to  take  interest,  all 
transactions  of  this  kind  must,  after  the  banishment  of 

the  Jews,  have  l>ecome  more  secret  and  clandestine ;   and 

the  lender,  of  consequence,  be  paid  both  for  the  use  of 
his  money,  and  for  uic  infamy  and  danger  which  he  in- 

curred by  lending  it. 

The  great  poverty  of  tlie  crown,  though  no  excuse,  was 

pml^ably  the  cause,  of  this  egngious  tyranny  exercised 
against  the  Jews  ;   but  Edward  also  practised  other  more 
honourable  means  of  reme<lying  that  evil.  He  employed 
a   strict  frugality  in  the  management  and  distribution  of 

his  revenue:  he  engaged  the  parliament  to  vote  him  a 

fifteenth  of  all  movables ;   the  Pope  to  grant  him  the 
tentli  of  all  ecclesiastical  revenues  for  three  years ;   and 

the  merchants  to  consent  to  a   perpetual  im|>osition  of 

half  a   mark  on  every  sack  of  wool  exported,  and  a   mark 
on  tiirre  hundred  skins.  He  also  issued  commissions  to 

inquire  into  all  encroachments  on  the  royal  demesne ;   into 

the  value  of  escheats,  forfeitures,  and  wardships ;   and  into 

the  means  of  repairing  or  improving  every’  branch  of  the 
revenue.™  The  commissioners,  in  the  execution  of  their 

office,  began  to  carry  matters  loo  far  against  the  nobility, 
and  to  question  titles  to  estates  which  had  been  transmit- 

ted from  father  to  son  for  several  generations.  Earl  War- 
renne,  who  had  done  such  eminent  service  in  the  late 

reign,  being  required  to  show  his  titles,  drew  his  sword; 
and  subjoined,  that  William,  the  Bastard,  had  not  con- 

qiiered  the  kingdom  for  himself  alone  :   his  ancestor  was  a 

joint  adventurer  in  the  cnterpri.se ;   and  he  himself  was 
determined  to  maintain  what  had  from  that  period  rcy 
mained  unquestioned  in  his  family.  The  king,  sensible  of 
(he  danger,  desisted  from  making  furtlier  inquiries  of  this 
nature. 
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But  the  active  spirit  of  Edward  could  not  ̂    p 

long  remain  without  employment.  He  soon  donqunt 

after  undertook  an  enterprise  more  prudent  ’*•!«»• 
for  himself,  and  more  advantxigeous  to  his  people.  Lewel- 

Ivn,  Prince  of  Wales,  had  been  deeply  engaged  with  the 
Jllontfort  faction  ;   had  entered  into  alf  their  conspiracies 
against  the  crown ;   had  frequently  fought  on  their  side ; 
and  till  the  battle  of  F^esham,  so  fata)  to  that  party,  had 

employed  every  expedient  to  depress  the  royal  cause,  and 
to  promote  the  success  of  the  barons.  In  the  general 
aocommoclatiou  made  with  the  vanquished,  Lcwcilyn  had 

also  obtained  his  pardon  ;   but  as  he  was  the  most  power- 
ful, and  therefon;  the  most  obnoxious,  vassal  of  the  crown, 

he  had  reason  to  entertain  anxiety  about  his  situation,  and 

to  dread  the  future  effects  of  resentment  and  jealousy  in 
the  English  monarch.  For  this  reason,  he  determined  to 

provide  for  his  security,  by  roaintiining  a   secret  corre- 
s^ioiulence  with  his  former  associates ;   and  he  even  made 
his  addresses  to  a   daughter  of  tiie  Earl  of  Leicester,  who 

w^  sent  to  him  from  iieyond  .sea,  hut  1>eing  intercepted 
in  her  passage  near  the  isles  of  Scilly,  was  detained  in  the 
court  of  England."  This  incident  increasing  the  mutual 
jealousy  l>etween  FAlward  and  Lewellyn,  the  latter,  when 
required  to  come  to  F.ngland,  and  do  homage  to  the  new 

king,  scrupled  to  put  himself  in  the  hands  of  an  enemy, 
desired  a   safe  conduct  from  Edward,  insisted  upon  having 

tlie  king's  son  and  other  noblemen  delivered  to  him  as 
hostages,  and  demanded  that  his  consort  should  previously 

be  set  at  liberty.®  The  king,  having  now  brought  the  state 
to  a   fiill  settlement,  wa.s  not  displeased  with  this  occasion 
of  exercising  his  authoritv,  and  subduing  entirelv  the 

principality  of  Wales.  He  refused  ail  Lewcllyn's  de- mands, except  that  of  a   safe  conduct;  sent  him  rcjieatod 
summons  to  p<Tforra  the  duly  of  a   vassal ;   levied  an  army 
to  reduce  him  to  obedience ;   obtained  a   new  aid  of  a 

fifteenth  from  parliament ;   and  inarched  out  with  certaiu 
iissuranc«‘  of  success  against  the  enemy.  Be-  ̂    ̂  

sides  the  great  disproportion  of  force  be-  ■   •   «   • tween  the  kingdom  and  the  principality,  the  circumstances 

of  the  two  states  were  entirely  reversra ;   and  the  same 

intc.stine  dissensions  which  had  formerly  weakened  Eng- 
land, now  prevailed  in  Wales,  and  had  even  taken  place 

in  the  reigning  family.  David  and  Roderie,  brothers  to 

liPwellyn,  disjioisses^  of  their  inheritance  by  that  prince, 
had  been  obliged  to  have  recourse  to  the  protection  of 

Edward,  and  they  seconded  with  all  their  interest,  which 

was  extensive,  his  attempts  to  enslave  their  native  coun- 

try. 'Flic  Welch  Prince  had  no  resource  but  in  the  in- 
accessible situation  ofliis  mountains,  which  had  hitherto, 

through  manv  ages,  defended  his  forefathers  against  all 

attempts  of  Oie  Saxon  and  Norman  conquerors  ;   and  he 
retired  among  the  hills  of  Snowdon,  resolute  to  defend 

himself  to  the  last  extremity.  But  Edward,  equally  vigor- 
ous and  cautious,  entenng  by  the  north  with  a   formidable 

army,  pierced  into  the  heart  of  the  country ;   and  having 
carefully  explored  every  road  before  him,  and  secured 

every  pass  behind  him,  approached  the  Welch  army  in  its 
last  retreat.  He  here  avoided  the  putting  to  trial  the 

valour  of  a   nation,  proud  of  its  ancient  independence, 

and  inflamed  with  animosity  against  its  hereditary  ene- 
mies; aud  he  misled  to  the  slow  but  sure  effWis  of 

famine,  for  reducing  that  people  to  subjection.  The  mde 

and  simple  manners  of  the  natives,  as  well  as  the  moun- 
tainous situation  of  their  country,  had  made  them  entirely 

neglect  Ullage,  and  trust  to  pa.sturage  alone  for  their  sul>- 
sislence:  a   method  of  life  which  had  hitlicrto  secured 

them  agairtsl  the  irregular  attempts  of  the  English,  but 

exposed  them  to  certain  ruin,  when  the  c-onquest  of  the 
country  wa.s  steadily  pursued,  and  prudently  plaiinH  by 

Fxlwai^.  I>e.stitule  of  magazines,  co<^h1  up  inn  narrow 
corner,  tliev,  a.s  well  as  their  cattle,  suffered  all  the  ngours 

of  famine  ;   and  Lcwellvn,  without  being  able  to  strike  a 
stroke  for  his  inde|icndcncc,  was  at  last  obliged  to  submit 
at  discretion,  and  receive  the  terms  imposed  upon  him  by 

the  viclor.v  He  bound  himself  to  pay  to 

Edward  50,000  pounds,  as  a   reparation  of 
damages ;   to  do  homage  to  the  crown  of  England ;   to 
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permit  all  the  other  barons  of  Wales,  except  four  near 
OQowdon,  to  swear  fealtv  to  the  same  crown  ;   to  relinquish 

the  country’  between  Cheshire  and  the  rirer  Conway  ;   to 
settle  on  his  brother  Koderic  a   thousand  marks  a   year, 

and  on  David  6ve  hundre-d ;   and  to  deliver  ten  hostages 

as  security  fur  his  future  submission.*! 
Rdwarrl,  on  the  performance  of  the  other  articles,  re- 

mitted to  the  Prince  of  Wales  the  jwyment  of  the  50,000 

pounds,'  which  were  stipulated  by  treaty,  and  which  it  is 
probable  the  poverty  of  the  country  made  it  absolutely 

impossible  for  him  to  levy.  Rut  notwithstanding  this  in- 
dulgence, complaints  of  iniquities  soon  arose  on  the  side 

of  the  vanquisnetl :   the  English,  insolent  on  their  easy  and 

bloo<lles5  viitorj,  oppressed  the  inhabiuints  of  the  dis- 
tncls  which  were  yieldetl  to  them  :   the  l.ords  Marchers 

committed  with  impunity  all  kinds  of  violence  on  tl>eir 

W'elch  neighbours  :   new  and  more  severe  terms  were  im- 
posed on  Ixrwellyn  himself ;   and  Edward,  when  the  prince 

atlcndctl  him  at  Worcester^  exacted  a   promute  that  he 

would  retain  no  jK-rson  in  his  prineipalitv  who  should  be 
obnoxious  to  the  English  monarch  •   There  were  other 

personal  insults  whicli  raised  the  indignation  of  the  VN’elch, and  made  them  determine  rather  to  encounter  a   force, 

which  they  had  already  experienced  to  be  so  much  su- 

perior, than  to  bear  oppression  from  the  haughty  victors. 
Prince  David,  seized  with  the  national  spirit,  made  |>eace 

with  his  brother,  and  promistnl  to  conajr  in  the  defence  of 

public  liberty.  'I'he  VVelch  flew  to  arms ;   and  hklward, 
not  displeas^  with  the  occasion  of  making  his  conquest 
Anal  and  absolute,  assembled  alt  his  military  tenants,  and 

advanoul  into  Wales  with  an  army  which  the  inhabitants 
could  not  reasonably  hone  to  resist.  The  situation  of  the 

cotintrv  gave  llie  \Velcn  at  first  some  ailvantage  over 

Luke  3e  Tany,  one  of  lUlward’s  captains,  who  had  passed 
Uie  Menau  with  a   detachment : »   but  Lewellyn,  being 
surprised  by  Mortimer,  was  defeated  and  slam  in  an  ac- 

tion, and  2000  of  his  followers  were  put  to  the  sword.® 
David,  who  succeevletl  him  in  the  principality,  could  never 
collect  an  army  sufficient  to  face  the  Euglisli ;   and  being 
chased  from  hill  to  hill,  and  hunted  from  one  retreat  to 

another,  wa.s  obliged  to  conceal  himself  umlcr  various  dis- 
guises, and  WHS  at  last  betrayed  in  his  lurking  place  to 

the  enemy.  Exlward  sent  him  in  chains  to  Shrr;w.<biiry  : 

and  bringing  him  to  a   formal  trial  before  all  the  peers  of 

England,  ordered  this  .sovereign  prince  to  be  hanged, 
drawn,  and  quartered,  as  a   traitor,  for  defending  by  arms 
the  liberties  of  his  native  country,  together  with  his  own 

hereditary  authority."  All  the  Welch  nobility  submitted 
to  the  conqueror;  the  laws  of  England,  with  the  sheriffs, 

A   D   iM  other  ministers  of  justice,  were  esta- 
blished in  that  prindpafily ;   and  though  it 

was  long  befon-  national  antipathies  were  extinguished, 
and  a   thorough  union  attained  between  the  jveople ;   yet 
this  important  conquest,  which  it  had  required  eight  hun- 

dred ve.irs  fully  to  effect,  was  at  last,  through  the  abilities 

of  Edward,  completed  by  the  English. 

A   D   jsw  king,  .sensible  that  nothing  kept  alive the  ideas  of  militirv  valour  and  of  ancient 

glcry  so  much  a.s  the  traditional  p<wtry  of  the  mmple, 

which,  a.vsistcd  by  the  power  of  music  and  the  jollity  of 
festivals,  made  deep  impression  on  the  minds  of  the  youth, 

Slhcred  tog«*ther  all  the  Welch  bards,  and,  from  a   bar- rous  though  not  a1>surd  policy,  ordered  them  to  be  put 
to  death.* 

There  prevails  a   vailgar  story,  which,  as  it  well  suits  the 

capacity  of  the  monki.sh  WTtters,'i8  carefully  recorded  by 
them  :   that  E<iward,  assembling  the  Welch,  promi.sed  to 

give  them  a   prince  of  unexceptionable  mannen,  a   Welch- 
man by  birth,  and  one  who  could  speak  no  other  lan- 

fuage.  On  their  acclamations  of  jov,  and  promi.se  of 

obedience,  he  invested  in  the  principality  his  second  son 
Edward,  then  an  infant,  who  had  oeen  bom  at  Camar- 

'11)0  death  of  hus  eldest  son,  Alphonso,  soon  afier, 
made  young  Edward  heir  of  the  monarchy :   tlie  princi- 
Wlity  of  Wales  was  fully  annexed  to  the  crown;  and  hence- 

forth gives  a   title  to  the  eldest  son  of  the  kings  of  England. 
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llie  settlement  of  Wales  appeared  SO  com- 

plete  to  Edward,  that  in  less  than  two  years  ’ 
after  he  went  abroad,  in  order  to  make  ]>eace  between 

Alphonso,  King  of  Arragon.  and  Philip  the  E'air,  whohad 
lately  succeeded  his  father  Phiiipthe  Hardy  on  the  throne 

of  E'ranceJ'  The  difference  Wiween  these  two  princes 
had  arisen  about  the  kingdom  of  Sicily,  which  the  Pope, 

after  his  hopes  from  England  fliiled  him,  had  bestowed  on 

Charles,  bmther  to  St.  Lewis,  and  which  was  claimed, 

upon  other  titles,  by  Peter  King  of  Arragon,  father  to  Al- 
phonse. Edward  had  powers  from  both  princes  to  settle 

the  terms  of  peace,  and  he  .succeeded  in  his  endeavours  ; 
but  as  the  controversy  nowise  regards  England,  we  shall 
not  enter  into  a   detail  of  it.  He  staid  abroad  above  three 

years :   and  on  his  return  found  many  disorders  to  have 

prevailed,  both  from  open  violence,  and  from  the  corrup- 
tion of  justice. 

Thomas  Chamberlain,  a   gentleman  of  some  note,  had 
assembled  several  of  his  associates  at  Hoslon,  in  Lincoln- 

shire, under  pretence  of  holding  a   tournament,  an  exercise 

practised  by  the  gentrr  only  ;   but  in  reality  with  a   view 
of  plundering  the  rich  lair  of  Boston,  and  robbing  the  mer- 

chants. To  facilitate  his  pur^iose,  he  privately  set  fire  to 

the  town ;   and  while  the  inhabitants  were  emploved  in 
quenching  the  flames,  the  conspiralon  broke  into  the 

booths,  and  earned  oft'  the' goods.  Chamberlain  himself 
wa.s detected  and  hanged;  but  maintained  so  steadily  the 

point  of  honour  to  his  accomplices,  that  he  could  not  be 

Srevail cd  on,  by  offers  or  promises,  lodiscover  any  of  them. lany  other  instances  of  robbery  and  violent*  broke  out  in 

all  parts  of  Eaigiand  ;   though  the  singular  circumstances 
attending  this  conspiracy  have  made  it  alone  be  particu- 

larly recorded  bv  historians.* 
I)ut  the  corruption  of  the  judges,  ̂ 7  *   jj  .-gg 

which  the  fountains  ofjustice  were  poisoned,  ' 
seemed  of  still  more  dangerous  consequence.  Edward, 

in  orderto  remedy  this  prevailing  abuse,  summoned  a   par- 
liament, and  brought  the  judges  to  a   trial ;   where  all  of 

them,  except  two,  who  were  clergymen,  were  convicted  of 
this  flagrant  iniquity,  were  fined  and  deposed.  Die 
amount  of  the  fines  levied  u|ion  them  is  alone  a   sufficient 

proof  of  their  guilt ;   being  above  one  hundred  thousand 
marks,  an  immense  sum  in  those  days,  and  sufficient  to 
defray  the  charges  of  an  expensive  war  between  two  great 
kinploms.  Tlie  king  afterwards  made  all  the  new  judges 

swear  that  they  would  take  no  bribes  ;   but  his  ex|iedient. 

of  dcj^ing  and  fining  the  old  ones,  was  the  more  effectual 
remeay. 

Wc  now  come  to  give  an  account  of  the  state  of  affairs 
in  Jutland,  whicli  gave  nse  to  the  most  intere.sting  trans- 

actions of  this  reign,  and  of  some  of  the  subsequent ; 
though  the  intercourse  of  that  kingdom  with  Emgland, 
either  in  peace  or  war,  had  hitherto  produced  so  few  events 
of  moment,  that,  to  avoid  tediousness,  we  liave  omitted 

many  of  them,  and  have  been  ve^  concise  in  rcOating  the 

rest.  If  the  Scots  had,  Ix-fore  this  period,  anv  real  history 
worthy  of  the  name,  except  what  they  glean  from  scattered 

pa.ssa;^  in  the  E'nglish  nistorians,  those  cvenm,  however 
minute,  yet  being  the  only  foreign  transactions  of  the  na- 

tion, might  deserve  a   place  in  it. 
Though  the  government  of  Scotland  had  Again  of  Srot- 

been  continually  exposed  to  thc»se  factions  *■"*<• 
and  convulsions,  which  are  incident  to  all  barbarous  and 
to  manv  civilized  nations ;   and  though  the  successions  of 

their  kmgs,  the  only  part  of  their  histoiy  which  deserves 
any  credit,  had  often  been  disortlered  by  irregularities 
and  usiujiations ;   the  true  lieir  of  the  royal  family  had 
still  ill  the  end  prevailed,  and  Alexander  III.  who  had 
espou.scd  the  sister  of  EUlward.  prolmbly  inhcrilwl,  after  a 
period  of  about  eight  hundrea  years,  and  through  a   suc- 

cession of  males,  the  sceptre  of  all  the  Scottish  princes 
who  had  govenied  the  nation  since  its  first  establishment 

in  the  island.  'Diis  prince  dicil  in  12B0,  by  a   fall  from 
his  horse  at  Kinghorii,*  without  leaving  any  male  issue, 

and  without  any  di*s(endant,  except  Margaret,  bom  of 
Eric,  King  of  Norway,  an<l  of  Margaret,  daughter  of  the 

w   UriniDC.  vol.  i.  p.  1?.  p.  C59.  Ann.  W«»rfl.  p.  ?3B.  T. 
W.vVm.  II.  111.  SI .   Wnt.  p   411. 
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Scottish  monarch.  This  princess,  commonly  called  the 
Maid  of  Norway,  though  a   female,  and  an  infant,  and  a 

foreicner,  yet  being  the  lawful  heir  of  the  kitifidoin,  had, 

tlirou^h  her  prandfalher’s  care,  been  n?ci^ised  successor 

by  the  states  of  .Scotland ;   ••  and  on  Alexander’s  death, 
the  dispositions  which  had  l)ccn  previously  made  a^inst 

that  event,  apnearHl  so  just  and  prudent,  that  no  div 

orders,  as  niurnt  naturally  be  apprenende^  ensued  in  the 
kinedom.  Marparet  was  acknowledged  Queen  of  Scot- 

land ;   hve  etiardians,  the  bishops  of  St.  Andrews  and 

Glaspow',  the  earls  of  Fife  and  Buchan,  and  Jame^ 
Steward  of  Scotland,  entered  peaceably  upon  the  admi- 

nistration ;   and  the  infant  unneess,  under  the  protection 
of  Edward,  her  preat  uncle,  and  Eric,  her  feilier,  who 
exerted  themselves  on  this  occasion,  seemed  hrinly  seated 
on  the  throne  of  Scotland.  Tlie  Enplish  monarch  was 

naturally  led  to  build  miphtv  projects  on  this  incident ; 
and  havinp  lately,  by  force  of  arms,  broupht  Wales  under 

subjection,  he  attempted,  by  the  marriape  of  Marparet 
witn  bis  eldest  son  Edw'ard,  to  unite  the  whole  island 

into  one  monarch,  and  thereby  to  ̂ ve  it  security  both 
apainst  domestic  coiinalsions  and  foreipn  invasions. 

ITic  amity  which  had  of  late  prevailed  be- 
tween the  two  nations,  and  which,  even  in 

former  times,  had  never  been  interrupted  by  any  violent 

wan  or  injuries,  facilitated  extremely  the  exeaition  of 
this  project,  so  favourable  to  die  happiness  and  mndcur 
of  both  kingdoms;  and  the  states  of  Scotlano  readily 

pave  tiieir  assent  to  the  English  proposals,  and  even 
afreed  that  Uieir  young  sovereign  should  be  ̂ ucated  in 

the  court  of  Edward.  Anxious,  however,  for  the  lilx:rty 
and  independence  of  their  country,  they  took  care  to  sti- 

pulate ver)'  equitable  conditions,  ere  they  intrusted  them- 
selves into  the  hands  of  so  great  and  so  ambitious  a 

monarch.  It  wa.s  agreed,  that  they  should  enjoy  all  their 
ancient  laws,  liberties,  and  customs;  that  inca.se  young 
Edward  ana  Margaret  should  die  without  issue,  the 

crown  of  Scotland  should  revert  to  the  next  heir,  and 

sliould  be  inherited  by  him  free  and  independent;  that 
the  military  tenants  of  the  crowm  .should  never  be  obliged 

to  go  out  of  Scotland,  in  order  to  do  homage  to  the  sove- 

reign of  the  united  kingdoms,  nor  the  chapters  of  cathe- 
dral, collegiate,  or  conventual  churches,  in  order  to  make 

elections ;   that  the  p.irliamenls  summoned  for  Scottish 
affairs  should  always  be  held  within  the  bounds  of  that 
kingclum;  and  that  Falward  should  bind  liitnself  under 

the  |*enaUy  of  100,000  marks,  iiayable  to  the  Po|>e  for 

the  use  of  the  Holy  Wars,  to  observe  all  these  articles.® 
It  is  not  easy  to  conceive  that  two  nations  could  have 
treated  more  on  a   footing  of  equality  than  Scotland  and 

England  maintained  during  the  whole  course  of  this  trans- 
action :   and  though  Edward  gave  his  assent  to  the  article 

concerning  the  future  indejiendcncy  of  the  Scottish  crown, 

with  a   Mimg  of  hi*  former  rifthU;  this  a*serve  gave  no 
alarm  to  the  nobility  of  Scotland,  both  because  these 
rights,  having  hitherto  been  little  heard  of,  had  occasioned 

no  disturbance,  itYid  because  the  Scuts  had  so  near  a   pros- 
pect of  seeing  them  entirely  absorbed  in  the  rights  of  their 

sovereignly. 

A   p   1291  project,  so  happily  formed  and 
so  amicably  conducted,  failed  of  SUCC0S.S,  by 

the  sudden  death  of  the  Norwegian  princess,  who  ex- 

pired on  her  passage  to  Scotland,^  and  left  a   very  dismal 

Cn.np«i,«,  r«  prospecl  1<>,  Ac  kinplom.  poueli  disor- .lown  of  den  were  for  the  present  obviated  by  the 

.Vo«i*Bd.  authority  of  the  regency  formerly  establish- 
ed, the  succession  itself  of  the  crown  wa.s  now  become 

an  object  of  dispute ;   and  the  regt-nts  could  not  expect 
that  a   controversy,  which  i.s  not  usually  decided  by  rea- 

son and  argument  alone,  would  be  peaceably  settled  by 
them,  or  even  by  the  slates  of  the  Kingdom,  amidNl  so 

many  jKiwerful  pretenders.  The  posterity  of  William, 

King  of  Scotlami,  the  prince  taken  prisoner  by  Ilemy  II. 
l>eing  all  extinct  by  tne  death  of  Nlargaret  of  Norway ; 
the  right  of  the  crown  dexolved  on  the  issue  of  David, 

F.arl  of  Huntingdon,  brotln-r  to  William,  whose  male 

line  lK‘ing  also  extinct,  left  the  succession  o|H  n   to  the 
posterity  of  his  daughters,  llie  Earl  of  Huntingdon  had 

b   nymer.  tol.  H.  p.  c   IWil.  p.  482. 
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three  daughters;  Margaret,  married  to  Alan  Lord  of 

Galloway,  Isabella,  wife  of  Robert  Brus  or  Bruce,  l>ord 
of  Annandale,  and  Adama,  who  espoused  Henry  Ia>rd 
Hastings.  Margaret,  the  eldest  of  tlie  sisters,  left  one 

daughter,  Devergilda,  married  to  Jolin  Baliol,  by  whom 

she  had  a   son  of  the  same  name,  one  of  the  present  com- 

^itors  for  the  crown  :   Isabella,  the  second,  bore  a   son. 
Robert  Bruce,  who  was  now  alive,  and  who  also  insisted 

on  his  claim :   Adama.  tlie  third,  left  a   son,  John  Hast- 

ings, who  pretended  tnat  tlie  kingdom  of  Scotland,  like 
many  other  inheritaiices,  was  divisible  among  the  three 
daughters  of  the  Earl  of  Huntingdon,  and  that  he,  in 

right  of  his  motlicr,  liad  a   title  to  a   tliird  of  it.  Baliol 
and  Bruce  united  against  Ha.stings,  in  maintaining  that 

the  kingdom  was  indivisible  ;   but  each  of  them,  supported 

by  plausible  reasons,  asserted  the  preference  of  his  own 
title.  Baliol  was  sprung  from  the  elder  branch :   Rrucc 
was  one  degree  nearer  the  common  stock  :   if  the  princi- 

ple of  representation  was  regarded,  the  former  had  the 
uelter  claim :   if  propinquitv  was  considered,  the  latter 

was  entitled  to  the  pivlerence :   ®   the  sentiments  of  men 
were  divided  :   all  tlie  nobility  had  taken  part  on  one  side 

or  the  other:  the  people  followed  implicitly  their  leaders: 

the  two  claimants  themselves  had  great  power  and  nu- 
merous retainers  in  Scotland  :   and  it  is  no  wonder  that, 

among  a   .   rude  people,  more  accustomed  to  arms  than 
inurtni  to  laws,  a   controversy  of  this  nature,  which  could 
not  be  decided  bv  any  former  precedent  among  them, 

and  which  is  capable  of  exciting  commotions  in  the  most 
legal  and  best  established  governments,  should  threaten 
the  stale  with  the  most  fatal  convulsions. 

Each  century  has  its  peculiar  mode  in  conducting 

btisines.s ;   and  men,  guided  more  by  custom  than  by- 
reason,  follow,  without  inquiry,  the  manners  which  are 

prevalent  in  their  own  time.  The  practice  of  that  age, 
m   controversies  between  states  and  princes,  seems  to 
have  lieen  to  choose  a   foreign  prince,  as  an  equal  jirbiicr, 

by  whom  the  question  was  decided,  and  whose  sentence 
prevented  those  dismal  confusions  and  disorders,  inse- 

parable at  all  times  from  war,  but  which  were  multiplied 
a   hundred  fold,  and  dispers^  into  exTry  comer,  by  the 
nature  of  the  feudal  governments.  It  was  thus  that  the 

English  king  and  liaroiis,  in  the  preceding  reign,  had 

endeavoured  to  com|Mise  their  dissensions  bv  a   reference 
to  the  King  of  France;  and  the  celebrated  integrity  of 

that  monarch  had  prevenu?d  all  the  bad  effects  wfiith 

might  naturally  have  been  dreaded  from  so  jw-rilous  an 
exjM-dient.  It  wa.s  thus  that  the  kings  of  France  and 
Arragon,  and  afierwards  other  prina-s,  had  submitted 

their  controversies  to  Edward’s  judgment ;   and  the  re- 
moteness ot  their  stales,  the  great  power  of  the  princes, 

and  the  little  interest  which  he  had  on  eillier  side,  had 

induced  him  to  acquit  himself  with  honour  in  his  de- 
cisions. The  parliinient  of  Scotland,  therefore,  threatened 

with  a   furious  civil  war,  anrl  allured  by  the  great  reputa- 
tion of  the  English  monarch,  as  well  as  by  the  present 

amicable  correspondence  between  the  kin^oms,  agreed 
in  making  a   reference  to  Edward ;   and 

Fraser,  Bishop  of  St.  Atulrews,  with  other  Referw»«toEd- 

deputies,  was  sent  to  notify  to  him  llieir  ' resolution,  and  to  claim  his  good  offices  in  the  pre.sent 

dangers  to  which  they  w-ere  exposed.^  llis  inclination, 
they  flattered  themselves,  led  him  to  prevent  their  di»- 
sen.sions,  and  to  interpose  with  a   power  which  none  of 
the  competitors  would  dare  to  withstand :   when  this 

exjKdienl  was  proposed  by  one  party,  the  other  deemed  it 
dangerous  to  object  to  it;  indifferent  persons  thought  that 

the  imminent  perils  of  a   civil  war  would  thereby  be  pre- 
vented ;   and  no  one  reflected  on  the  ambitious  character 

of  Falward,  ami  the  alm<ist  certain  ruin  which  must  attend 
a   small  state,  divided  bv  faction,  when  it  thus  implicitly 

submits  itself  to  tlie  will  of  so  powerful  and  encroaching  a 
neighbour. 

llie  temptation  wa.s  too  strong  for  the  vir-  Hnnutt  of 

tue  of  the  Engllsli  monarch  to  resist.  He  -StoiUnd. 
pur|)osed  to  lay  hold  of  the  present  favourable  opportu- 

nity, and  if  not  to  create,  at  least  to  revive,  his  claim  of  a 
feudal  superiority  over  Scotland;  a   claim  which  had 

c   Ilerninf.  rol.  i.  p.  36.  f   IbiH.  p.  31. 
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hitherto  lain  in  the  de<T>est  obscurity,  and  which,  if  eyer  which  he  cihoye«l  south  of  the  Tweed  ;•  in  tJ»e  same  man- 
a   had  been  an  object  of  attention,  or  l»ad  been  %o  much  a^  ner  as  the  King  of  Kn^land  himself  swore  fealty  to  the 

susjHfttinl,  would  have  effectually  prevetited  the  Scottish  French  monarch,  for  the  fiefs  which  he  inherite«l  in  France, 
liaruns  from  choosing  him  for  an  umpire.  He  well  knew.  And  to  such  scandalous  shifts  was  Edwanl  reduced,  that 

that  if  this  pretension  were  once  submitti-d  to,  as  it  seemed  he  quotes  a   passage  from  Hovedcn,^  where  it  JS  sisserted, 
difficult,  in  llic  present  situation  of  Scotland,  to  oppose  it,  that  a   Scottisn  king  had  done  homiige  to  England  ;   but  he 

the  absolute  sovereignty  of  that  kingdom  (which  had  been  purposely  omits  the  latter  part  of  the  sentence,  which  ex- 

tbe  case  with  Wales)  ’would  soon  follow ;   and  that  one  presses  that  this  pnnce  did  homage  for  the  lauds  which  he great  vassal,  cooped  up  in  an  island  with  his  liege  lord,  neld  in  England. 
without  resource  from  foreign  powers,  without  aid  from  When  W   illianr.  King  of  Scotland,  was  taken  prisoner 

any  fellow  vassals,  could  not  long  maintain  his  dominions  in  the  battle  of  Alnwick,  he  was  obliged,  for  the  recovw^y 
against  the  efforts  of  a   mighty  kingdom,  assisted  by  all  the  of  his  liberty,  to  swear  fealty  to  the  victor  for  his  crowm 

cavils  which  the  feudal  law  aft'orded  his  supenor  against  itself.  The  deed  was  performed  according  to  all  the  rights 
him.  In  pursuit  of  this  great  object,  very  advantageous  to  the  feudal  law^  the  record  was  preserved  in  the  Eng- 
England,  perhaps  in  the  end  no  less  beneficial  to  Scot-  archives,  and  is  mentioned  by  all  the  historian.s ;   but 

land,  but  extremely  unjust  and  iniquitous  in  itself,  F>dward  its  it  is  the  only  one  of  the  kind,  and  as  historians  speak 

busied  himself  m’  searching  for  proofs  of  his  pretend«l  of  this  sujieriority  as  a   P«at  acquisition  gained  by  the 
supenonty  ;   and  instead  of  looking  into  his  own  archives,  fortunate  arms  of  Henry  U.,'  there  can  remain  no  doubt 
which,  if  nis  claim  had  been  real,  must  have  afforded  him  that  the  kingdom  of  Scotland  was,  in  all  former  periods, 

numerous  records  of  the  homages  done  by  the  Srottish  entirely  free  and  independent.  Its  subjection  continued 

pnnees-  and  could  alone  yield  him  any  authentic  te^ti-  a   very  few  years  :   King  Richard,  desirous,  before  his  de- 

mony,  he  made  all  the  monasteries  be  ransacked  for  old  parture  for  the  Holy  L^d,  to  conciliate  the  friendship  of 
chronicles  and  histories  written  by  Englishmen,  and  he  William,  renounced  that  homage,  which,  he  says  in  express 

collected  all  the  passages  which  seemed  anywise  to  fiivour  terms,  had  been  extorted  by  his  father ;   and  he  only  re- 
his  pretensions.*  Yet  even  in  this  method  of  proceeding,  Uined  the  usual  homage  which  had  been  done  by  the  Scot- 
which  must  have  discovered  to  himself  the  injustice  of  his  bsh  pnnees  fur  the  lands  which  they  held  in  England, 

claim,  he  was  far  from  being  fortunate.  He  began  his  But  though  this  transaction  rendered  the  independence 
proofs  from  the  time  of  Edward  the  Elder,  and  continued  Scotland  still  more  unquestionable,  than  if  no  frallv  had 

them  through  all  the  subsequent  Saxon  and  Norman  times ;   ever  been  sworn  to  the  English  crown  ;   the  Scottish  tings, 

but  product  nothing  to  his  purpose.**  The  whole  amount  apprized  of  the  point  aim^  at  by  their  powerful  neigh- 
of  his  authorities  during  the  Saxon  period,  when  stripi>ed  hours,  seem  for  a   long  time  to  have  retained  some  jealousy 
of  the  bombast  and  inaccurate  stvic  of  the  monkish  l>iv  on  that  head,  and  in  doing  homage,  to  have  anxiously  oK- 

torians,  is,  that  the  Scots  had  sometimes  been  defeat!^  by  viated  all  such  pretensions.  When  William  in  1200  did 
the  English,  had  received  peace  on  disadvantageous  terms,  homage  to  John  at  Lincoln,  he  was  careful  to  insert  a   salvo 

had  made  submissions  to  the  English  monarch,  and  had  Ibr  his  royal  dignity."  When  Alexander  III.  sent  assist- 

even  perlups  fallen  into  some  dependence  on  a   power  anceto  In's  falher-iu-law  Henrv  111.  during  tlie  wars  of  the 
which  was  so  much  superior,  and  which  they  had  not  at  barons,  he  previously  procured  an  acknowledgment,  that 
that  time  sufficient  force  to  resist.  His  authorities  from  this  aid  was  granted  only  from  friendship,  not  from  any 

the  Norman  period  were,  if  possible,  still  less  conclusive,  fight  claimed  by  the  Elnglish  monarch  :•  and  when  the 
The  historians  indeed  make  frequent  mention  of  homage  prince  was  invited  to  assist  at  the  coronation  of  this 
done  by  the  northern  potentate;  but  no  one  of  them  says  very  Edward,  he  declined  attendance,  till  he  received  a 

tfiat  it  was  done  for  his  kingdom,  and  several  of  them  de-  like  acknowl^gment.” 
clare,  in  express  terms,  that  it  was  relative  only  to  the  fiefs  But  as  all  these  reasons  (and  stronger  could  not  be  pro- 

$   WabioR.  p.  h   Krmer,  toI.  ik.  p.  SS9.  '•ftH  munUn  of  SctKIukI  ;   hi>  nntK'n,  I   uy.  mrs  on  to  sliRhl  a 
I   >ln««Nieo,  p.  R9C.  SAS-  M.  Pari*,  p.  lop.  Sf.  U   «t.  u.  **^*  i*  ac-arrely  n>rrlts  hrioR  rdu'rd.  lie  «tll  hatr  it  (adH  tuvrrly 

k   P.  CAT.  I   Neubr.  lib.  Ik.  t   ap.  4.  Kn*fnt<>n,  p.  ?197.  b«cau*#  b«  will  ha«  r   H)  th*t  the  I'umbeflaDd  yiehled  by  Kteue  1   dmuml  in 
Ri  ilmeileo.  p.  All.  H   Kymer'.  vol.  li.  p   8M.  Malrolm  I.  DMwut  nart  oaly  the  cuunly  In  FjmiUimI  wI  Ut»t  name,  but  ail 
o   Myttier.  jnl.  ,i.  p.  "ifi  PIS.  There  rannof  be  th«  l»Mt  qunrmn,  that  U-rnlory  DorthnarUt  to  the  C   lyda.  But  tb«  um  oI  Lotfaiao  dn«nr«n 

n«  UxnMia  teatiahf  ••■iil  by  the  kioiriaf  Soitand  was  not  for  iheir  rrown,  >>tn«  more  ronalderatkna. 
hwi  t«  tunie  uilieriernlory.  1   Iw  »4il>  quraltoo renwum.  whal  that  iefrio>ry  >•  rerlaio.  that  in  «<ry  wteient  kaafuan.  Scotlaod  meaoa  only  Ibe 
«a»'  It  waft  not  always  lor  the  ear  I   M>m  ot  IfunilriRilon.  nor  the  b'Ootir  of  country  north  of  the  fritki  of  1   lytte  and  torili.  I   thakl  not  make  a   paraale 
Prnry th  ;   berauaa  we  Sod  it  eometimee  done  at  a   tinse  •   hen  theae  pnwee-  o>  literahire  to  prove  it ;   becauv  I   do  not  find  that  thki  point  le  clnpuietl 

p>>ae  were  not  in  the  bamli  of  Uie  kinaa  of  SrotUnd.  It  »   probable  iKaf  Ilia  by  the  Ni-nU  tbemaelvte.  I   be  •euihcm  country  was  divtded  laln Galloway 
hnrnan  was  purfarmeit  in  feneral  terms,  aithout  any  uariimkar  spentira-  lixhiao  ;   and  the  latter  oanpreltemled  all  tbe  toulh-casi  oMiniies. 
•K)«  of  ten  dory  i   and  Uin  inarcuracy  had  pmcceded  either  from  some  db-  this  teniloey  was  rertaiolv  a   pari  oi  Uw  anricnl  kintfriom  of  Nonhumber- 

beiwcaa  the  two  kinrs  about  tl>e  territory  and  some  oi>p<ieile  rbimt,  land.  aiKl  was  eulirely  peopled  by  Sasous.  who  afterwards  receivetl  a   treat 

wbwb  were  ctvnpromksed  by  the  teneral  hoirtatre,  or  from  ilw  simpiii  liy  of  miiuire  of  Danes  atnonf  thnn.  It  appears  from  all  the  Pruilivh  htsfories, 
(he  M*.  wlurhempkoyedfew  wontsinevery  traosartkon.  ioprove  this  we  that  the  wkiole  kiDfdom  of  Northumberlaod  puid  eery  litilt  obedience  to 

but  look  into  tbe  teller  of  King  Richanl.  where  be  retiRoe  llte  hajmaee  of  the  AoRto-Vasoo  mniiarchi,  wbo  coscrneil  after  the  dissolution  ol  the  he|>- 

s^leBct.  reeervinf  the  ucual  htunace.  Iln  words  are.  .SuTe/icrwr  It’,  terrhyj  and  the  northern  and  rerwe  parts  of  it  seem  to  have  fallen  into  a 
or/  hfttu  Aease  n*iur  ftttmtol  it  ewrnrfsu  urrii  it  ywikur  ea/nwirarer  rai  himt  of  anarchy,  sometimes  piliated  by  llie  Danes,  sometimes  yoiniOR  them 

mtttrmm  tifh  Armimti  fmtrynl.  tl  wefir  mlf»t  t^rtiihu  war.  in  Uicir  ravafas  ut>on  ntner  parts  of  BoiUnd.  I   he  kii^  of  Scot  land,  lying 

JnrmntH/.  Kyiner,  «of  i.  p.  65-  'I  besr  reoeral  lenns  were  bearer  them,  took  at  last  possei.Monuf  the  rounirr,  w   hich  bad  snureiy  any 
prpbatify  copMwl  from  the  ssual  form  of  the  homaRe  itself.  Rovernment ;   and  we  are  toid  by  Matthew  of  Weftminsler,  p.  IMS.  that 

It  is  no  proof  that  the  kioes  ot  Scot  land  poaaesaed  no  lamis  or  baronies  in  himt  Edear  maile  a   Rtaot  of  the  lerfitnry  to  Kenneth  1 11..  that  is.  he  re* 
EatUoii.  beewnae  we  cannot  find  them  in  the  imperfec  t   histories  ami  re.  sitned  claims  whirh  be  rould  not  make  effectual,  w   ithout  bestowing  on  them 
fords  of  that  age.  For  inatance,  it  clearly  appears,  from  another  pssssre.  more  trouble  ami  eipensc  liian  they  were  worth  :   liir  these  arc  t>i«  only 
in  this  very  Ultwr  of  ItKhard.  that  the  .Scottish  king  held  Istuis  both  m   the  RrsiiLs  of  procicKes  mwte  by  kings ;   ami  so  ambitious  and  arttve  a   priore 
rouaty  of  lluotintdon  and  elsewhere  in  Ena  land  ;   ihough  the  earldom  of  as  b^jlfar,  would  never  have  mwie  presents  of  any  other  kiixl.  TiKNiRk 

lluBlmgttai  Itself  was  thro  in  the  person  oi  hn  brother  Uavtai ;   and  we  Matthew  of  Westminster's  aatbnriiy  may  appear  small  with  regard  to  m 
■   »ow  at  preMnt  of  no  tgher  baronies  which  W   illiain  held.  1 1   rani>ol  he  remote  a   trsnsaciHHi :   yet  we  may  admit  it  id  Uits  rase,  becautf  Orrlcricus 
etpeded  that  we  should  now  be  able  to  S(>ecify  all  his  fees  whirh  tw  either  Vnalb,  a   good  aiilhcmty,  tells  us.  p.  ?0|.  that  Malcolm  arknowledfed  to 
prosesaed  or  claimed  in  Estglaod,  when  It  ks  probabir  that  the  two  nwm-  W   illiam  Uulus  that  tbe  Conqueior  had  cnofiimed  to  him  ttw  immer  Rnwt 
areba  themselves,  an-i  their  mialstrrs,  would  at  that  very  time  ha«e  di).  of  I>Mhian.  Kul  il  Inllows  not,  because  f^ifar  made  this  ii>eciet  oi  trant 
lesed  in  the  list  ;   the  Aenttish  king  might  possese  wwm-  tu  which  his  riih|  h>  Kennetli.  lhal  therefor*  he  esarteil  iMMnage  for  that  leffilory.  Homage, 
*asdtsiwited  ;   h«  might  claim  Others  which  he  dtd  not  poiarss  ;   and  iiei.  >o<l  all  tbe  files  of  the  feudal  law,  were  very  little  known  among  the 
ther  oi  the  two  kiofS  was  willing  to  resign  his  prctrnslcms  by  a   partKular  .basons  ;   end  we  may  alw  suppose  that  the  claim  of  was  so  anti- 
thumeraiirm.  qualed  and  weak.  that.  In  resliniiiiR  it,  be  made  no  very  valuable  cofices 
A   late  auUior  of  treat  indnstry  ami  learmng ,   but  full  of  prejodires.  and  «>on  ;   an>i  Kenneth  might  well  refuse  to  hold,  by  so  precarious  a   tenure,  a 

rf  an  penetiallon,  Mr.  Carte.  ha.s  taken  advantage  of  the  iinilefine<t  terms  territory  which  he  at  present  held  by  tbe  swc^.  In  sbort,  no  author  says 
<4  ibe  hcotch  hottiagc,  and  has  pretended  that  il  was  done  h<r  I   mhian  arut  he  did  fmmage  for  it. 

DaJlowav  .   that  ta,  all  'be  lerrilories  of  the  country  now  railed  Srntland,  The  only  colour,  indeed.  nT  aiithoeily  for  Mr.  Carte's  notwn  is.  that 
lymt  tmitb  of  the  (.  lyd*  and  Forth  ;   but  to  refute  this  pretension  at  core,  Matthew  Pans,  who  wrote  in  the  r*m  of  Henry  III.,  before  Pal  ward's 
*•  need  only  roosalrr.  that  if  these  territories  were  held  in  lee  nl  die  Pjie-  claim  of  supertorily  was  heard  al.  says  that  Aiesaoder  111.  did  liomage  to 

irsh  kings,  Ineia  would,  by  the  nature  <>f  tha  feudal  law  as  rstatdisKed  in  Henry  111.  pre  el  e/iii  itrru.  bee  p.  565.  'Ihia  word  seems 
rJUland,  tiave  been  rocPiouBl  appeals  fiom  them  to  tbe  rourts  ol  the  lord  naturally  to  be  Interpreted  laxhian.  Hut.  in  the  first  place,  ftlaillw  v 
paramnuni ;   rantrary  to  ail  the  histortes  and  records  of  that  age.  W>  find.  Paris'*  tesntnony.  UMMigh  coi»sid>-rah1e,  will  not  outweigh  that  ot  ail  the 
that  as  toon  as  Ed  ward  really  establisited  his  supmorily,  ap|ieals  immeHi.  other  historians,  wlm  say  that  die  Scotch  homage  was  always  done  loi  lands 
atel*  rommenrw<l  from  all  parts  of  Scotland  ;   and  that  king,  in  his  wnt  in  in  FjiRlaiul.  Serr>oilly,  if  the  Sctilck  homage  wa.s  •Ion*  m   general  terms, 

the  Slog's  bench,  considers  them  as  a   nccesaary  oonseq^ru-e  ol  the  feudal  fas  has  been  already  proveai.i  it  it  no  woruter  that  histoiians  shi»il>l  differ 
tenure.  Suih  l-rge  lerrilories  alto  would  have  supplie>l  a   roasi.ierahle  in  tlieir  acrouot  of  the  ob)ert  of  it.  since  il  is  probable  ttie  lasrites  llwm- 
part  OI  the  English  antuat.  which  never  could  t>as-e  esrapeit  all  the  hisin.  selves  were  not  fully  aeree'i.  I   hmlly ,   lliere  is  reasiia  to  think  lhal 
rurtu.  Nog  to  iiienlion  that  there  is  ixit  any  intlanrc  of  a   Srolrh  iwisnner  fwagioataat.  in  Matthew  Ken*,  does  not  mean  the  LMhians  now  in  Srot- 
of  war  heitig  tried  as  a   rebel,  in  the  frequent  hns'ili'ies  hetwern  iHe  kHig-  land.  There  appears  to  h««c  been  a   terribrry  which  anciently  bote  that  or 
dieru.  where  the  brottish  annies  were  rJueffy  tillnl  from  the  southern  attmilar  name  in  the  onrthnf  FnglatKi.  For  f I)  Ttw  Sosoo  riuooiclp.  p, 
rnuialies.  197.  says,  'hat  Malccdrii  Kenmure  met  William  ftufus  in  loilemi  m   Fxig- 

Mr  Carle’s  notion  with  regaoi  to  Gallowav,  which  cr>o>prel<rm>l«.  in  the  laiut.  (?>  It  is  arreed  by  all  hieturians.  that  Henry  II.  onlv  reconqaerwt 
lauguage  of  that  age.  or  railH-r  in  that  ol  the  i>rere.!iug,  most  oi  il<e  K>ul1v-  from  S^laod  the  nonhem  counties  of  NonbumbtrianrI,'  Cumbertand, 
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duced)  were  but  a   feeble  ramjiart  ai^ainst  the  power  of  the 
sword,  hUJwaid.  carrjinK  witlj  him  a   great  army,  which 

was  to  enforoj  ms  proofs,  advanced  to  the  frontiers,  and 
invited  the  Scottish  parliament,  and  all  the  corn{>elitors,  to 
attend  him  in  the  castle  of  Norham,  a   place  situated  on 

the  southern  banks  of  the  Tweed,  in  order  to  deU-rmine 
that  cause  which  had  been  referred  to  his  arbitration. 

But  though  this  deference  seemed  due  to  so  great  a   mon- 
arch, and  was  no  more  than  what  his  father  and  the 

English  barons  had,  in  similar  circumstances,  paid  to 

Lewis  IX.,  the  king,  careful  not  to  give  umbrage,  and  de- 
termined never  to  produce  his  claim,  till  it  should  be  too 

late  to  think  of  opposition,  sent  the  Scottish  barons  an 
acknowledgment,  that,  though  at  that  time  they  passed 

the  frontiers,  this  step  should  ne^'er  be  drawn  into  prece- 
dent, or  afford  the  English  kings  a   pretence  for  esaciinga 

like  submission  in  any  future  Iransartion.i^  When  the 
whole  Scottish  nation  liad  thus  unwarily  put 

tliemseli-es  in  his  Mwer,  E<lward  opened  the 
conferences  at  Norham :   he  intonned  the  parliament,  by 
the  mouth  of  Hoger  le  Rral>an<;on,  liis  cliief  justiciary, 
that  he  was  come  thitlier  to  determine  the  right  among  the 

com|>elilon  to  their  crown ;   that  he  was  determined  to  do 

strict  justice  to  all  parties  ;   and  that  he  was  entitled  to  this 
aulhonty,  not  in  virtue  of  the  reference  made  to  him,  but 

in  quality  of  superior  and  liege  lord  of  the  kingiiom.‘t  lie 
then  produced  his  proofs  of  this  superiority,  which  he 
pretended  to  be  unquestionable,  and  he  required  of  them 

an  Oi-knowledgment  of  it ;   a   demand  which  was  superflu- 
ous if  the  fact  was  already  known  and  avowed,  and  which 

plainly  betrays  Edward's  consciousness  of  his  lame  and 
defective  title.  Tlic  Scottish  parliament  w'as  astonished 
at  so  new  a   pretension,  and  answered  only  by  Uicir  silence. 
But  the  king,  in  order  to  maintain  tlic  appearance  of  free 
and  regular  proceedings,  desiitKl  them  to  remove  into  their 

own  country,  to  deliberate  upon  his  claim,  to  examine  his 
proofs,  to  propose  all  their  oojections,  and  to  inform  him 

of  their  resolution :   and  he  appointed  a   plain  at  Upsettlc- 
ton,  on  ihie  northern  hanks  of  the  Tweed,  for  that  purpose. 

When  the  Scottish  barons  assembled  in  this  place, 
though  moved  with  indignation  at  the  injustice  of  this  un- 

expected claim,  and  at  the  fiaud  with  which  it  had  been 

conducted,  they  found  themselves  bi  trayed  into  a   situation, 
in  which  it  was  impossible  for  them  to  make  any  defence 
for  the  ancient  liberty  and  independence  of  their  country. 
The  King  of  England,  a   martial  and  politic  |   rince,  at  the 
head  of  a   powerful  army,  lay  at  a   very  small  distance,  and 

was  only  separated  from  them  bv  a   river  fordable  in  manv 

places.  'Ihough  by  a   sqdden  flight  some  of  them  might 
themselves  be  able  to  make  their  escape,  what  hones  could 

Uiey  entertain  of  securing  the  kingdom  against  nis  future 
enterprises  7   Without  a   head,  without  union  among  them- 

selves, attached  oil  of  them  to  different  corppetitors,  whose 
title  they  had  rashly  submitted  to  the  decision  of  this 

foreign  usurper,  and  who  were  thereby  reduced  to  an  abso- 
lute dependence  upon  him;  tliey  could  only  expect,  by 

resistance,  to  email  on  themselves  and  their  posterity  a 
more  grievous  and  more  destructive  servitude.  Yet,  even 

in  this  desperate  state  of  their  affairs,  the  Scottish  baron.s, 

as  we  leani  from  Walsingham,'^  one  of  the  best  historians 
of  that  period,  had  the  courage  to  reply,  that,  till  they  had 
a   king,  they  could  take  no  resolution  on  so  momentous  a 
point:  the  journal  of  king  Edward  says,  that  they  made 

no  answer  at  all  :•  that  is,  perhaps,  no  particular  answer 

or  objection  to  Edward’s  claim  :   and  by  this  .solution  it  is 
possible  to  reconcile  iheyoumal  with  Ine  hi-storian.  T^e 
king,  therefore,  interpreting  their  silence  as  consent,  ad- 

dressed himself  to  the  several  competitors,  and  previously 

to  his  pronouncing  sentence,  required  their  acknowledg- 
ment of  his  supenoritv. 

It  i.H  evident  from  the  genealogy  of  the  royal  family  of 

Scotland,  that  there  could  only  be  two  questions  almut  the 
succession,  that  between  Baliol  and  Bruce  on  the  one 

hand,  and  Lord  Hastings  on  the  other,  concerning  the 

partition  of  tiie  crown  ;   and  that  between  Baliol  and  Bruce 
themselves,  concerning  the  preference  of  their  respective 

titles,  supposing  the  kingdom  indivisible :   yet  there  appear- 
ed on  tfus  occasion  no  less  tlian  nine  cUuroants  besides; 

John  Comvu  or  Cummin  Lord  of  Badenoch.  Florence 

Karl  of  Holland,  Patrick  Dunbar  F^rl  of  March,  William 

de  \'escey,  Itobert  dc  INnkeni,  Nicholas  de  Soules,  Patrick 
Galyihly,  Hoi^  de  Mandeville,  Uol)ert  de  Ross ;   not  to 
mention  the  King  of  Norway,  who  claimed  as  heir  to  his 

daughter  Margaret.*  Some  of  these  comiietitors  were  de- 
scended from  more  remote  branches  of  tne  roval  f^ily  ; 

oUiers  were  even  sprung  from  illegitimate  children ;   aiid 
as  none  of  iliem  had  the  least  pretence  of  right,  it  is  natural 
to  conjecture,  that  Edward  liad  secretly  encouraged  them 

to  appear  in  the  list  of  claimants,  that  lie  might  sow  the 
more  division  among  the  Scottish  nobility,  make  the  cause 

appear  the  more  intricate,  and  be  able  to  choose  among  a 
great  number  tlie  most  obsequious  candidate. 

But  be  found  them  all  equally  olisequious  on  tliis  occa- 
sion." Robert  Bruce  was  tlie  first  that  acknowledged 

Edivard’s  right  of  superiority  over  Scotland,  and  he  had 

so  far  foreseen  the  king’s  pretensions,  that  even  in  his  pe- 
tition, where  he  set  forth  his  claim  to  tlie  crown,  he  had 

prcviouslv  applied  to  him  as  liege  lord  of  the  kingdom  ;   a 

j»tep  which  was  not  taken  by  any  of  the  other  competitors." 
They  all,  however,  with  s^ming  willingness,  made  a   like 

acknowledgment  when  required ;   though  l^liol,  lest  he 
should  give  offence  to  tlie  Nxittish  nation,  had  taken  care 

to  be  al>sc‘nt  during  tlic  first  days ;   and  he  was  the  last  that 

recognised  the  king’s  title."  Edward  next  deliberated 
concerning  the  method  of  proceeding  in  the  discnission  of 
this  great  controversy.  He  gave  orders,  that  Baliol,  and 

sucli  of  the  competitufs  as  adliered  to  him,  should  choose 
forty  commissioners  :   Bruce  and  his  adherents  forty  more  ; 

to  these  the  king  added  twenty-four  Etiglishinen :   he 
ordered  these  hundred  and  four  commissioners  to  examine 

the  cause  deliberately  among  themselves,  and  make  their 

rejiort  to  him and  he  promised  in  the  ensuing  year  to 

give  his  determination.  Meanwhile  he  pretended 'tliat  it was  requisite  to  have  all  the  fortresses  of  Scotland  de- 
livered into  his  hands,  in  order  to  enable  him,  without 

opposition,  to  put  the  true  heir  in  possession  of  the  crown  ; 
and  this  exorbitant  demand  was  complied  with,  both  by 

the  states  and  by  the  claimants.*  Tlie  governors  also  of 
all  tlie  castles  immediately  resigned  their  command ;   ex- 

cept Umfreville  Karl  of  Angus  "'ho  refused,  without  a 
formal  and  particular  acquittal  from  the  parliament  and 
the  several  claimants  to  surrender  his  fortresses  to  so 

domineering  an  arbiter,  who  had  given  to  Scotland  so 

many  just  reasons  of  su.spicion."  Before  this  assembly 
broke  up,  which  had  fixed  such  a   mark  of  dishonour  on 
the  nation,  all  the  prelates  and  barons  there  present  swore 

fealty  to  FJrlward  ;   and  that  prince  appointed  commi.s.siou- 
ers  to  receive  a   like  oath  from  all  tlic  oilier  barons  and 

persons  of  distinction  in  Scotland.'* 
The  king,  having  fmally  made,  as  he  imagined,  this  im- 

portant acquisition,  left  the  commissioners  to  sit  at  Ber- 
wick, and  examine  the  titles  of  the  several  competitors  who 

claimed  the  precarious  crown,  which  Edward  vvqs  willing 
for  some  time  to  allow  the  lawful  heir  to  enjoy.  He  went 
southwards,  both  in  order  to  assist  at  die  funeral  of  his 

mother,  Queen  Eleanor,  who  died  about  this  time,  and  to 

»od  WeilJiwKcUnil.  N«wbrics«.  p.  9S3.  W>kr$.p.aO.  Hptniniford, 
p.  49?.  Vh  tlic  twm*  country  u   exiled  by  Mbcr  l>n(orian*  L«Kiti,comiu> 
tui  cir  »nm«  mkIi  nxme.  See  M.  Parii.  p.  AM.  M.  wm.  p. 

C47-  vtnnid.  W   avert,  p.  iM.  atkl  ]>i<»io.  p.  5U.  l.t)  Tliis  lut-mcotiou^ 
xutbor,  when  1m  speaks  of  LothUo  in  .Saotlaitd.  rails  it  Lo6to(is,  p.  S74, 
Ihnuab  he  had  called  the  Enclisit  lerrilory  l^rhlia. 

1   ihoucht  this  fntic  note  urteMary,  in  ocd«c  k>  correct  Mr.  Carte's  mistake, 
an  BuU»-r  uhns«  rlilirrore  an<1  iitdustry  have  luco  light  to  maay  pasaafcs 
of  tha  more  ancient  liisturr. 

p   Rymer,  vol.  it.  p,  ily.  Walsinc  p.  Sft. 
q   Rymcr,  «n|.  ii.  p.  5l3  It  is  retnarfcabis  that  the  F.O|fIish  Chaacallor 

apMc  to  U>a  Scotch  parliaineni  in  Iht  Kreitch  loniae.  'Ih»  was  alao  the 
laafiiasc  rommnnlv  ma<lc  use  of  hv  all  |•a^tiFS  un  that  occasKm.  Ibid, 
pasaim.  .Some  of  ifve  mcaimwiOeraVlc  amoni  the  Scutch  aa  well  asalnrost 
all  lha  Endtsh  hamm,  were  of  Fteoch  on|in  ;   they  ia1uc<l  themseUes 
upon  II ;   aucl  |>rcl«mle)i  toU«ipi»e  the  laniuasc  aud  maoncri  of  the  nland. 

Il  b   difficult  to  acrount  for  the  srlilement  of  to  many  French  families  iu 

.ScotiMxl,  the  Braces.  Btlioii,  St.  ('lairt,  MontgomeHes,  .SomerMltn, 
Gordons,  Frasers,  I'utninins.  C'olviMcs,  Umfre'ilics,  Mowbra.rs.  H*>s. 
Maules,  who  were  not  suppurled  tivere,  a<  m   t'nclar»>l,  by  the  (tower  of  the 
•word.  But  the  su(>eri<'rily  uf  the  aHtailest  civility  and  kDO«lcd(e  over 
total  iroorance  and  burbarnm  is  proriifkuii. 

r   Pafe  M.  M.  West.  p.  416.  It  is  said  by  llemintford.  ml.  i   p.  51, 
lliat  the  kine  menaced  vwleully  tbe  Scotch  barous.and  turced  ilietu  to  cum- 
pliame,  at  least  to  silence. 

a   Rjmer,  »o4.  ii.  p.  AW.  t   Walsin*.  p.  .■». 
u   Bymer,  sol.  ii.  v.  SS9-  StA.  W'alsinf.  p.  A6.  Ilemmi.  vol.  1.  p.  At, 

14.  'I  rivet,  p.  S«50.  M.  West.  p.  415, . 
w   Itymer,  vnl,  ii  p.  5*7.  STB,  5«9.  *   Ibid,  p   SlA. 
y   Ibwi.  p.  5M,  AAA.  a   tUd.  p.  A79.  W'alsmi.  .   AT. a   Itinirr,  sol.  ii.  (>.  SSI. 
b   Ibrl.  I   ;.7V 
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compose  some  difTerences  wliich  had  arisen  aroonj;  his 

principal  nobility.  Gilbert,  Earl  of  Gloucester,  the  RTcat- 

est  baron  of  the  kingdom,  had  espoused  the  kind’s  daugh- 
ter, and  being  elated  by  that  alliance,  and  still  more  by  his 

own  power,  which  he  thought  set  him  abort  the  laws,  he 

permllted  his  liailiffs  and  y-assals  to  commit  violence  on 
the  lands  of  Hiimphrev  Bohun,  Earl  of  Hereford,  who 

retaliated  the  injury  by' like  violence.  Hut  this  was  not  a 
reign  in  which  suMi  illegal  proceedings  could  pass  with 
impunity.  Edward  procured  a   sentence  atrainsi  the  two 
eans,  committed  them  both  to  prison,  and  would  not  restore 
them  to  their  libertv  till  he  had  exacted  a   6ne  of  1000  marks 

from  Hereford,  and  one  of  10,000  from  his  son-in-law. 
During  this  interval,  the  titles  of  John 

  Baliol  and  of  Robert  liruce,  whose  claims 
appeared  to  be  the  best  founded  among  the  competitors 

for  the  crown  of  Scotland,  were  the  subject  of  general  dis- 
qiiisition,  as  well  as  of  debate  among  the  commissioners, 

^ward,  in  order  to  give  greater  authuritv  to  his  intended 

decision,  proposed  this  general  question  hoth  to  the  com- 

missioners and  to  all  tlie  celebrateil  lawyers  in  Europe : 
whether  a   person  descended  from  the  eldest  sister,  nut 

frinher  removed  by  one  degree,  were  preferable,  in  the 
succession  of  kingdoms,  fiefs,  and  other  indivisible  in- 

heritances, to  one  descended  from  the  younger  sister,  but 

one  degree  nearer  to  the  common  stock  r   This  was  the  true 

state  of  the  case ;   and  the  principle  of  representation  had 

now  gained  such  ground  every  where,  tliat  a   uniform  an- 
swersvas  returned  to  the  king  in  the  affirmative.  Hethere- 
fore  pronounced  sentence  in  favour  of  Baliol ;   ami  when 

Bruce,  upon  this  disappointment,  joined  afterwards  Lord 
Hastings,  and  claimed  a   third  of  the  kingdom,  which  he 

now  pretended  to  be  divisible,  Edward,  ̂ ough  his  inte- 
rest seemed  more  to  require  the  partition  of  Scotland,  again 

pronounced  sentence  in  favour  of  Baliol.  That  comMti- 

Award  of  FH-  t®*?  «pon  renewing  his  oalh  of  fealty  to  Eng- w>r<i  IQ  r«votjr  land,  was  put  in  possession  of  the  kingdom  f 
of  were  restored  to  him  and 
the  conduct  of  EVdward,  both  in  die  deliberate  solemnity 

of  the  proceedings,  and  in  t)^  justice  of  the  award,  was  so 
far  unexceptionable. 

A   D   1*^  entertained  no  other  view 

'   '   than  tliat  of  establishing  his  superiority  over 
Scotland,  though  the  iniquity  of  that  claim  was  apparent, 
and  was  aggrai^ated  by  the  most  egregious  breach  of  trust, 

beroight  have  Axed  his  pretensions,  and  have  left  that  impor- 
tant acquisition  to  his  posterity.  But  he  immediately  pro* 

ceeded  in  such  a   manner,  as  made  it  erident,  that,  not 

content  with  this  usui^tion,  he  aimed  also  at  the  absolute 
sovereignty  and  dominion  of  tl>e  kingdom.  Instead  of 
gradualiv  muring  the  Scots  to  tlie  yoke,  and  exerting  his 

rights  of  sujrerioritv  with  moderation,  he  encouraged  all 
appeals  to  ̂ gland  ;   required  King  John  himself,  bv  six 
different  summons  on  trivial  occasions,  to  come  to  Lon- 

don ;•  refused  him  the  privilege  of  defending  his  cause  by 
a   procurator ;   arid  obliged  him  to  appear  at  the  bar  of  his 
pajrliament  as  a   private  person.'  Tnese  humiliating  de- 

mands were  hitherto  quite  unknown  to  a   king  of  Scot- 
land :   they  are  however  the  necessary  consequence  of  vas- 

salage by  the  feudal  law ;   and  as  there  was  no  preceding 
instance  of  such  treatment  submitted  to  by  a   prince  of  that 
country,  Edward  must,  from  that  circumstance  alone,  had 

there  remained  any  doubt,  have  been  himself  convinced 

that  his  claim  was  altogether  a   usurpation.*  But  his 

intention  piainlv  was,  to  enr^  Baliol  by  these  indigni- 

ties, to  engage  him  in  rebellion,  and  to  "assume  the  do- 
minion of  the  state,  as  the  punishment  of  his  treason  and 

felony.  Accordingly  Baliol,  though  a   prince  of  a   soft  and 
gentle  spirit,  returned  into  Scotland  higmy  provoked  at  this 
usage,  and  determined  at  all  hazards  to  vindicate  his  liber- 
tr ;   and  the  war,  which  soon  after  broke  out  between 

Prance  and  Elngland,  gave  him  a   ftivourable  opportunity 
of  executing  his  purpose. 

e   ii- P- 390.S9I.  505.  600.  li  Ibkl.  p.  500. 
(•  Ibtd.  p.  605.606.  606.  60B  6lS.  6l6. 
r   piinf.  P«rl.  p.  ise,  I.V5. 

f   bit  nyottr.  vol.  ii.  p.  5SS,  «h«r*  Fdvtel  vntn  lo  tii#  kio«'«l>MK'h  to 
recrirc  ■pp««li  fn>m  ScMl&nd.  )l«  korw  lb*  practice  U>  b«  oew  and  ua* 
Mual.  y«t  hr  astabluhca  it  mt  an  iofallibla  coiM«iurDc«  of  hi»  supenorit;. 

W*  kvo  alto  from  tbe  kame  collectioo.  p.  601.  that  immediately  upoo  r«- 
ramof  tbt  boma^.  be  ctkaO(e<l  iKa  style  of  bit  addreet  to  tbe  Sevirh  hinf, 
wboo  be  DOW  euhdtUelo  tt  toe  trad  of  frtiri  dtUrtt  tt  fideh.ibt  ap- 

The  violence,  robberies,  and  disorders,  to  which  that  age 
wa.s  so  subject,  were  not  confined  to  the  licentious  barons 
and  their  retainers  at  land :   the  sea  was  equally  infested 

with  piracy ;   the  feeble  execution  of  tlie  laws  had  given 

licence  to  all  orders  of  men ;   and  a   general  apjK'titc  for 
rapine  and  revenge,  supported  by  a   false  |>oint  oi  honour, 
had  also  infected  the  merchants  and  mariners ;   and  it 

pushed  them,  on  any  provocation,  to  seek  redress  by  im- 
mediate retaliation  upon  tlie  aggressors.  A   Norman  and 

an  English  vessel  met  0^  the  coast  nou  Bayonne;  and 
both  of  them  having  occasion  for  water,  they  w«r  «iUt 
sent  their  boats  lo  land,  and  the  several  crews 

came  at  the  same  time  to  the  same  spring ;   there  ensued 

a   quarrel  for  the  preference ;   a   Norman,  drawing  his  dag- 

ger, attempted  to  stab  an  Englishman;  who.  grappling 
with  him,  threw  his  advcrsair  on  the  ground;  and  the 

Norman,  as  w-as  pretended,  mling  on  his  own  dagger, 
was  slain.h  Tins  scuffle  between  two  seamen  al»out  water, 

.soon  kindled  a   bloody  u*ar  between  the  two  nations,  and 
involved  a   great  part  of  Europe  in  Uie  quarrel.  Hie  mari- 

ners of  the  Norman  ship  carried  their  complaints  to  the 

Trench  king;  Philip,  without  inquiring  into  the  fact,  with- 
out demanding  redress, bade  them  take  revenge,  and  trouble 

him  no  more  about  the  matter.*  Hie  Normans,  who  had 
been  more  regular  than  u^ual  in  applying  to  the  crown, 
needed  but  this  hint  to  »>roceed  lo  immediate  violence. 

They  seized  an  English  ship  in  the  channel ;   and  hanging, 
along  with  some  dogs,  several  of  the  crew  on  Uie  raid 

arm,  in  prt'sence  of  their  companions,  dismissed  the  ves- 
sel,k  and  bade  the  mariners  inform  their  countrymen,  that 
vengeance  was  now  taken  for  the  blood  of  the  Norman 

killed  at  Bayonne.  This  injury,  accompanied  with  so 
general  and  deliberate  an  insult,  was  resented  by  the  mari- 

ners of  the  cinque-ports,  who,  without  carrying  any  com- 
plaint to  the  king,  or  waiting  for  redress,  ret^iated.  by 

committing  like  barbarities  on  all  French  vessels  witliout 

distinction.  The  French,  provoked  by  their  losses,  nreyerl 

on  the  shins  of  «U1  Edwara’s  subjects,  whether  English  or 
Gascon :   the  sea  became  a   scene  of  piracy  between  the 
nations :   the  sovereigns,  without  either  seconding  or  re- 

pressing the  violence  of  their  subjects,  seemed  to  remain 

indifferent  spectators :   the  English  made  private  associ- 
ations with  tne  Irish  and  Dutch  seamen ;   the  French  with 

the  Flemish  and  Genoese.'  And  the  animosities  of  the 

people  on  both  sides  became  every  dav  more  violent  and 
barbarous.  A   fleet  of  two  hundred  Norman  vessels  set 

sail  to  the  south  for  wine  and  other  comm<  dities  ;   and,  in 

their  passage,  seized  all  the  English  ships  which  thev  met 
with,  hanged  the  seamen,  and  seized  the  goods.  Hic  in- 

habitants of  the  Elnglish  .sea-ports,  informed  of  this  inci- 
dent, fitted  out  a   fleet  of  sixty  sail,  stronger  and  better 

manned  than  the  others,  and  awaitt^  tbe  enemy  on  their 

return.  After  an  obstinate  liattle,  they  put  them  to  rout, 

and  sunk,  destroved,  or  took  the  greater  part  of  them.** 
No  Quarter  was  given  ;   and  it  is  pretended  that  the  loss  of 
the  French  amounted  to  fifteen  thousand  men :   which  is 

accounted  for  by  tliis  circumstance,  that  the  Norman  flei  t 

was  employed  in  transporting  a   considerable  body  of  sol- 
diers from  the  south. 

The  affair  was  now  become  too  important  to  be  any 

lunger  overlooked  by  the  sovereigns.  On  Philip’s  sending 
an  envoy  to  demand  reparation  and  restitution,  the  king 
despatened  the  Bishop  of  London  to  the  French  court,  in 
order  to  accommodate  the  quarrel.  He  first  said,  that  the 

English  courts  of  justice  were  open  to  all  men  ;   and  if  any 
Frenchman  were  injured,  he  might  seek  re;>aration  by 

course  of  law.**  He  next  offered  to  adjust  tlie  matter  by 
private  arbiters,  or  by  a   personal  interview  with  the  King 

of  France,  or  bv  a   reference  cither  lo  tbe  Pope  or  the  col- 
lege of  cardinals,  or  any  particular  cardinals  agreed  on  by 

both  parties.®  The  French,  probably  the  more  disgusted, 
as  they  were  hitherto  losers  in  the  quarrel,  refused  all 

tiiese  expedients :   the  vessels  and  the  goods  of  merchants 

prllation  whtrh  he  htd  alwiiyt  berore  uted  to  him ;   te*  p.  100.  |*|  1Q8. 
SK>.  106t.  I   hh  w   •   certain  praoF lluU  be  hiiriMlt  wee  not  rtemvFd.  u   <«a« 

ei'Dirvly  imieed  p<ittihle,  but  Uiet  he  w»s  rootrimis  n<  hit  lUuriMUKHt.  Vet 
he  tolrmnly  iwort  elterwerrlt  to  (hejuttke  of  hit  preteaiiofu.  when  lie  d«- 
feiMled  I   hem  before  Pope  Homlare. 

h   Welrinc.  p.  M.  Ilemine.  vol.  i.  p.  .VX  I   WjUtmf.  p.  5R. 
k   Ileniinx.  i,  p.  40.  M.  West  p.  419.  I   llemin«.  %nl- 1.  p.  4i>. 
m   Weltinf.  p.  60.  Trivet,  p.  8T*.  Chroa.  Duost.  vol  ii.  p.  GtiQ. 

0   ’l  riv-«t,  p.  CT5.  0   Ihid. 
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were  confisrali'd  o«  both  sides :   depredations  were  con- 
tinued by  die  Gascons  on  the  western  coast  of  France, 

as  well  05  by  the  F-nglish  in  the  channel :   Philip  cited 
the  kmc,  as  Duke  of  Guienne,  to  appear  in  his  court  at 

Paris,  and  answer  for  these  offences  :   and  Edward,  appre- 
hensive of  dancer  to  that  province,  sent  John  St.  John,  an 

exjienenced  soldier,  to  Bounleaux,  and  care  him  direc- 

tions to  put  Cuienne  in  a   posture  of  defence.^ 

A   1)  !'*•>♦  micht,  however,  prevent  a   final 
■   '   ’   rupture  between  the  nations,  the  king  de- 

spatched his  brother,  Edmond,  Flarl  of  Lancaster,  to 
Pans ;   and  as  this  prim«  had  esjioused  the  (^ueen  of 
Navarre,  mother  to  Jatie,  Queen  of  France,  he  seemed, 

on  account  of  that  alliance,  the  most  proper  fierson  for 
findinc  exjiedienLs  to  accommodate  the  difference.  Jane 

pretended  to  inteqxise  with  her  pood  offices;  Mars-,  the 
queen  dowacer,  feicned  the  same  amicable  disposition : 

and  these  two  princesses  told  Edmond,  that  the  circum- 
stance the  most  difficult  to  adjust,  was  the  point  of  ho- 

nour with  Philip,  who  ihoueht  himself  affronied  by  the 

injuries  eommitte<t  apiinst  him  by  his  sub-s-assals  in 
(iuienne :   but  if  Edward  would  once  consent  to  give  him 

iM'uin  and  nossessiun  of  tliat  province,  he  would  think  his 
honour  fully  rep:iir<‘<l,  woulu  encage  to  restore  Guienne 
imnuHl lately,  and  would  accept  of  a   very  easy  satisfaction 
for  all  the  other  injuries.  Tlie  king  was  coinuhed  on  the 

occasion ;   and  as  he  Uien  found  him.v*lf  in  immediate 
danger  of  war  with  the  Scots,  which  he  regarded  as  the 

more  important  concern,  this  politic  prince,  blinded  by 
his  favourite  iiassion  for  subduing  that  nation,  allowed 

himself  to  be  aeccived  by  so  gross  an  artifice.^  He  sent 
his  brother  orders  to  sign  and  execute  the  treaty  with  the 

two  queens  ;   Philip  solemnly  promised  to  execute  his  part 

of  it;  and  the  king's  citation  to  apj>ear  in  i)ie  court  of 
.   France  was  accordmcly  recalled  ;   but  the  French  monarch 
was  no  sooner  put  in  possession  of  Guienne,  than  the 
citation  was  renewerl ;   Edward  was  condemned  for  non- 
apiHrarance ;   and  (Juienne,  bv  a   formal  sentence,  was 
declared  to  be  forfeited  and  annexed  to  the  crown.' 

Edward,  fallen  into  a   like  snare  with  that  which  he 

himself  had  spread  for  the  Scots,  was  enraged;  and  the 

more  so,  as  he  wras  justly  ashamed  of  his  owm  conduct, 

in  beiyg  so  cgreginusly  over-reached  bv  the  court  of 
France.  Sensible  of  the  extreme  difficulties  which  lie 

should  encounter  in  the  recovery  of  Gascony,  where  he 
had  not  rcuiricd  a   single  place  m   his  hands,  he  endea- 

voured to  compens-ile  that  loss,  by  forming  alliances  with 

several  princes,  who,  he  pnijecied,  should  attack  France 

on  all  quarters,  and  make  a   diversion  of  her  forces.  Adol- 

phus de  Nassau,  King  of  the  Romans,  entert'd  into  a 

treaty  with  him  for  that  piiqiose;*  as  did  also  Atnndaus, 
Count  of  Savov,  the  Archbishop  of  Cologne,  the  Counts 
of  (Jueldre  and  Luxembourg,  the  Duke  of  Braliant  and 

Ount  of  Barrc,  who  had  marrie<l  his  two  daughters, 

Margaret  and  Eleanor  :   but  these  alliances  were  extremely 
burdensome  to  his  narrow  revenues,  aiul  proved  in  the 
issue  entirely  ineffectual.  More  impression  was  made  on 

Guienne  bv  an  English  army,  whirh  ho  comnlcled  by 
emptying  the  jails  of  munv  thousand  thieves  ana  robliers, 
who  bad  been  confined  there  for  their  crimes.  So  low 

had  the  profession  of  arms  fallen,  and  so  much  had  it 

degenerated  from  the  estimation  iu  which  it  stood  during 
the  vigour  of  the  feudal  system  ! 

A   l>  1W5  himself  was  detained  in  Eng-
 

land, first  by  conlrary  winds*  then  by  his 
apprehensions  of  a   Scottish  invasion,  and  by  a   rebellion 
of  the  Welch,  whom  he  repressed  and  Inoiight  again 

under  »ubjccUon.«  Tlic  army  which  he  sent  to  (iuienne, 

was  commanded  by  his  nephew,  John  de  Bretagne,  E;irl 
of  Richmond,  and  under  niin  by  St.  John,  Tilntot,  de 

V’ere,  and  other  officers  of  reputation  ;*  who  made  them- 
selves masters  of  the  town  of  Bavonne,  ,*ls  well  as  of 

Bourg,  Blave,  R<*ole,  St.  Severe,  and  other  places,  which 
straitened  B«mrdc*aux,  and  cut  off  its  communication  both 
by  sea  and  land.  Tlie  favour  which  tlie  Gxscon  nobility 

lioreto  the  F>nglish  government  facilitated  these  conquests, 
and  seemed  to  promise  still  grtatcr  successes ;   but  tlm 

advantage  was  soon  lost  by  the  misconduct  of  some  of  the 
officers.  Philips  brother,  Clharles  de  \   alois,  who  com- 

manded the  Fnuich  armies,  having  laid  siege  to  Podensac, 

a   small  fortress  near  Reole,  obligt^  (jifiard,  the  governor, 

to  capitulate ;   and  the  articles,  though  favourable  to  the 
English,  left  all  the  Ga.scuns  pnsonen  at  discretion,  of 

whom  above  fiftv  were  haiigcsl  bv  Charles  as  reliels;  a 
|Kilicv,  by  which  he  both  intimidated  that  people,  and 

priKlured  an  irrc|>arable  breach  lietweeii  them  and  the 
Knghsh.*  That  prince  immediately  attacked  Reole,  where 
the  Earl  of  Richmond  himself  t'ornmanded ;   and  as  the 
place  seemed  not  tenable,  the  English  general  drew  his 

troops  to  the  water-side,  with  an  intention  of  embarking 
with  the  greater  part  of  the  army.  The  enraged  (yascons 
fell  upon  his  rear,  and  at  the  same  time  0|>eiied  their  gates 
to  the  French,  who,  besides  making  themselves  masters  of 

the  place,  took  many  prisoners  of  distinction.  St.  Severe 

w-as  more  vigorously  uefended  by  Hugh  de  Vere,  son  of 
the  Earl  of  Oxford  ;   but  was  at  last  obliged  to  capitulate. 
The  French  king,  not  content  with  these  successes  in  Gas- 

cony, tlireutened  England  with  an  invasion ;   and,  by  a 
.sudden  attempt,  )iis  troops  took  and  burnt  Dovct,}  out 
were  obliged  soon  after  to  retire.  And  in  order  to  make 

a   greater  diversion  of  the  English  force,  and  engage  Ed- 

ward in  dangerous  and  important  wars,  he  formed  a   secret 
alliance  with  John  Baliol,  King  of  Scotland;  tlie  com- 

mencement of  that  strict  union,  winch,  during  so  many 
centuries,  was  mainuiined,  by  mutual  interests  and  neces- 

sities, between  the  French  and  Scottish  nations.  John 

confirmed  this  alliance,  by  stipulating  a   marriage  between 

his  eldest  son  and  the  daughter  of  Charles  de  Valois.* 
■n.c  aUCTiding  UK’s,  mullipluHl  „„ 

wars  of  Edward,  and  his  pn*p;u;itiuns  tor  (rrmni  th^mn- 

war,  joinc<i  to  alterations  which  had  insetisi-  ** 
bly  taken  place  in  the  general  stale  of  affairs, 
obliged  him  to  luive  freijuent  recourse  to  parliamentary 

supplies,  intnKluced  the  lowi*r  orders  of  the  state  into  the 
puulic  councils,  and  laid  Ute  foundations  of  great  and 
important  changes  in  the  govermnent. 

iTiough  nothing  could  be  worse  calculated  for  culti- 
vating the  arts  of  peace,  nr  maintaining  peace  itself,  than 

the  long  suliordination  of  vassalage  from  the  king  to  the 

meanest  gentleman,  and  the  ('onsequent  slavery  of  the 
lower  people;  evils  inseparable  from  the  feudal  system; 
tliat  system  ^vas  never  aide  to  fix  the  suite  in  a   proper 

warlike  posture,  or  give  it  the  full  exertion  of  its  power 
for  defence,  and  still  less  for  offence  against  a   public 

enemy.  ITie  military  tenants,  unacquainted  with  obe- 

dience, unexpericncc'd  in  war,  held  a   rank  in  the  troops 
by  their  birth,  not  by  their  merits  or  sers  ices ;   composed 

a   disorderly,  and  coiisoqucntly  a   feeble  armv  :   and  during 
the  few  days  which  they  were  obliged  by  their  tenures  to 
remain  in  the  field,  wore  oflen  more  formidable  to  their 

own  prince,  than  to  foreign  powers  against  whom  lliey 

were  assembled.  I’he  soverc'igns  came  gradually  to  di;>use 
this  cumbersome  and  dangerous  machine,  so  apt  to  recoil 

upon  the  hand  which  held  it;  and  exchanging  the  mili- 

tary service  for  pecuniary  supplies,  enlisted  forces  bv 
means  of  a   contract  with  narticular  offices,  (such  as  those 

the  Italians  denominate  Condottieriy)  whom  they  dismiss- 

ed at  the  end  of  the  war.*  The  barons  and  knights  them- 
selves oflen  entered  into  these  engagements  with  the 

pnnee ;   and  were  enabled  to  fill  their  bands,  both  by  the 

authority  which  thev  jiossessed  over  their  vassals  and 
tenants,  and  from  the  great  numbers  of  loose,  disorderly 

people,  whom  they  found  on  their  estates,  and  who  will- 
ingly embraced  an  opportunity  of  gratifying  their  appe- 

tite for  %var  and  rapine. 

Meanwhile,  the  old  (Jothic  fabric,  being  neglected,  went 

gradually  to  decav.  Tliough  the  (Conqueror  had  divided 

all  the  lands  of  England  into  sixty  thousand  knights'  fcH^s, 
tlie  mimlier  of  these  was  insensibly  diminished  bv  various 
artifices ;   and  the  kmg  at  la.st  found,  that,  by  putting  the 

p.  Trivrt.  p 
q   H>n»rr.  tel.  II.  p.  fil9.  em.  WaUiot.  p.  6>- 
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law  in  execution,  be  could  aweiublc  a   small  part  only  of 

the  aiuiient  forou  of  the  kingdom,  h   a   usual  expe- 
dient for  men  who  held  of  the  kinc  or  great  barons  by 

military  tenure,  to  transfer  their  land  to  the  church,  and 
receive  it  back  by  another  tenure,  called  frankalmoigne, 

by  which  they  were  not  bound  to  perform  any  serviced 
A   law  was  m^e  against  this  practice ;   but  the  abuse  had 

probably  gone  far  before  it  was  attended  to,  and  probably 

was  not  entirely  corrected  by  the  new  statute,  w'hich,  like 
most  laws  of  dial  age,  we  may  conjecture  to  have  been 

but  feebly  executed  by  the  magistrate  against  the  per- 
petual interest  of  so  many  individuals,  lire  constable 

and  mareschal,  when  they  mustered  the  armies,  often  in  a 

burn’,  and  for  want  of  better  information,  received  the 

service  of  a   baron  for  fewer  knights'  fees  than  were  due 
by  him ;   and  one  precedent  of  this  kind  was  held  gomi 

a^inst  the  king,  and  became  ever  after  a   reason  for  di- 

minishing the  service.*  rolls  of  knights’  fees  were 
inaccurately  kept ;   no  care  was  taken  to  correct  them  be- 

fore the  armies  were  summoned  into  the  field  ;   d   it  was 

then  too  late  to  think  of  examining  records  and  charters  ; 

and  the  service  was  accepted  on  the  footing  which  tlic 
vassal  himself  was  pleasea  to  acknowledge,  after  all  the 
various  subdivisions  and  conjunctions  of  property  had 
thrown  an  obscurity  on  the  nature  and  extent  of  his 

tenure.*  It  is  easy  to  judge  of  the  intricacies  which  would 
attend  disputes  of  this  kind  with  individuals ;   when  even 

the  numbCT  of  military  fees  lielongiiigto  the  church,  whose 
properly  was  fixed  and  unalienable,  became  the  subject  of 

controversy ;   and  we  find  in  particular,  that,  when  the 

Bishop  ofthirham  was  charged  vrith  seventy  knights’  fees 
for  the  aid  levied  on  occasion  of  the  marriage  of  Henry 

I   f.’s  daughter  to  the  Duke  of  Saxony,  U>e  prelate  acknow- 
ledged ten,  and  disowned  the  other  sixty.f  It  is  not 

known  in  what  manner  this  difference  was  terminated ; 

but  had  the  question  been  concerning  an  armament  to  de- 

fend the  kingdom,  the  bishop’s  service  would  prolxiblv 
hare  l)een  receivea  without  opposition  for  ten  fees ;   anil 
this  rate  must  also  have  fixed  all  his  future  payments. 
Pecuniary  scutages,  ihenffore,  diminished  as  much  as 

militaiT  services : »   other  methods  of  filling  the  exchequer, 
as  well  as  the  armies,  must  be  devised :   new  situations 

produced  new  laws  and  institutions;  and  the  great  altera- 
tions in  the  finances  and  military  power  of  the  crown,  as 

well  as  in  pri\-ate  property,  were  the  source  of  equal  inno- 
vations in  every  part  of  tHc  legislature  or  civil  government. 

The  exorbitant  estates  conferred  by  the  Norman  on  his 

barons  and  chieftains,  remained  not  long  entire  and  un- 

impaired. The  land^  property  was  gradually  shared  out 
into  more  hands ;   and  those  immense  baronies  were  di- 

vided, either  by  provisions  to  younger  children,  by  parti- 

tions among  <x>*heirs,  by  sale,  cw  by  escheating  to  the  king, 
who  gratift^  a   great  number  of  his  courtiers,  by  dealing 
them  out  among  them  in  smaller  portions.  Such  moderate 

estates,  as  they  required  economy,  and  confined  the  pro- 

prietors to  live  at  nome,  were  b^ter  calculated  for  dura- 
tion ;   and  the  order  of  knights  and  small  barons  grew 

daily  more  numerous,  and  b^^  to  form  a   very  resperta- 
ble  rank  of  order  in  the  state.  A.s  they  were  all  immediate 

vassals  of  the  crown  by  military  tenure,  they  were,  by  the 
principles  of  the  feudal  law,  equally  entitled  with  the 
greatest  barons  to  a   seat  in  the  national  or  general  coun- 

cils ;   and  this  right,  though  regardetl  as  a   privilege,  which 

the  owners  would  not  entirely  relinquish,  was  also  con- 

sidered as  a   bunlen,  which  they  desir^  to  be  subjected  to 
on  exiraordinarv  o<xasions  onrv-  Hence  it  was  provided 
ID  the  charter  of  King  John,  that  while  the  great  barons 

were  summoned  to  tne  national  council  by  a   particular 
writ,  the  small  barons,  under  which  appellation  the  knights 

were  also  comprehended,  should  only  be  called  by  a 
general  summons  of  the  sheriff.  Tlie  distinction  between 

great  and  small  barons,  like  that  between  rich  and  poor, 

>   MftdoK**  B«rocua  AdiIk-b,  p.  114.  r   Uwl.  p.  Il5. 
d   Wt  brnr  only  of  one  kioi.  Ilviry  IT.  wbo  look  Ihi*  poms,  and  Um 

rirard  callod  iJbrr  uixcf  Hcwrwii,  was  U>«  rc»ult  ol  it. 
e   Bnr.  Am.  p.  116.  ̂ 
1   lb*d.  p   1?C.  or  L&Hi.  p.  404. 

t   la  onl«r  to  p*y  tbe  sum  ot  lut.fcio  moiks.  as  Kin«  Itk>>ant>  ran- 

tvcDl*  sblilinit  were  cm  raih  knishl's  ter.  Uni  tSe  lees reniainesl  on  Use  o€  i<inal  t<»4inK  *>  settled  l>y  the  I   oiiqiieror,  thts  m   >iU|e 

oosjI.I  have  arTMMi>l«>l  to  90,00)  marks.  whK-li  wa>  nt«j  ly  tlir  sum  lequired, 
I'ul  fifwi  tlsnt  oUwt  irKvuus  Uses  were  in«p«4<d  to  it ;   a 

was  nut  exactly  defined;  but  agreeably  to  the  inaccurate 
genius  of  that  age,  :md  to  the  simplicity  of  ancient  govem- 

luent,  was  left  very  much  to  be  detennioed  by  the  discre- 
tion of  the  king  and  his  ministers.  It  was  usual  for  the 

prince  to  require,  by  a   pinicular  summons,  tlic  attendancu 
of  a   liaron  in  one  ̂ wliamenl,  ami  to  neglect  him  in  future 

parliaments ;   h   nor  was  this  uncertiinty  e^'tT  complained 
of  a.s  an  injury.  He  allendotl  when  required :   ne  was 

better  plcas^,  on  other  occasions,  to  l»e  exempted  from 
the  burden;  and  as  he  wa.s  acknowledged  to  l>c  of  tlic 

same  order  with  the  g^lest  barons,  it  gave  them  no  sur- 
prise to  sec  him  take  ni.H  scat  in  the  great  council,  whether 

he  appearetl  of  his  own  accord,  or  by  a   particular  sum- 
mons from  the  king.  The  barons  by  urii,  tlierefore,  besran 

gradually  to  intermix  themselves  witli  tlie  barons  by 

tenure ;   and  as  Camden  tells  us,*  from  an  ancient  manu- 
script, now  lost,  that,  after  the  Iwltle  of  Evesham,  a   posi- 

tive law  was  enacted,  prohibiting  every  baron  from  appear- 
ing in  parliament  who  was  not  invited  thither  by  a   par- 

ticular summons,  the  whole  l^aronage  of  England  held 

thenceforward  their  scat  by  writ,  and  this  important  pnvi- 
lege  of  tlieir  tenures  wa.s  in  effect  abolished.  Only  where 

writs  had  been  regularly  continued  for  some  time  in  one 
great  fiunily,  the  omission  of  them  would  have  been  re- 

garded as  an  affront  and  even  as  an  injury. 

A   like  alteration  gradually  took  place  in  the  order  of 
earls,  who  were  the  highest  rank  ofWons.  The  dignity 

of  an  rarl,  like  Uiat  of  a   baron,  was  anciently  territorial 
and  official  :   ̂   he  exercised  jurisdiction  within  nis  county  : 
he  levied  the  third  of  the  fines  to  his  own  profit :   he  was 

at  once  a   civil  and  a   military  magistrate :   and  though  his 
authority,  from  the  time  ot  the  Norman  Conquest,  was 

hereditary  in  England,  the  title  w*a.s  so  much  connei  ted 
with  the  office,  that  where  the  king  intended  to  create  a 

new  earl,  he  had  no  other  expedient  than  to  erect  a   certain 
territory  into  a   countv  or  earldom,  and  to  bestow  it  upon 

the  pmon  and  his  family.*  Rut  as  the  sheriffs,  who  were 
the  vicegerents  of  Oic  earls,  were  named  by  the  king,  and 

removable  at  pleasure,  he  found  them  more  dej>oiident 

U{K)n  liim  •   and  endeavoured  to  throw  the  whole  authority 
and  jurisdiction  of  the  office  into  their  hands.  This  ma- 
gistnite  was  at  the  head  of  the  finances,  and  levied  all  the 

king’s  reiit-s  >viihin  the  county  :   hr  assessed  at  pleasure  the 
talliages  of  the  inhabitants  in  royal  demesne:  lie  had 
usually  committed  to  him  the  management  of  wards,  and 

often  of  osclieats ;   he  presided  in  the  lower  courts  of  judi- 
cature :   and  thus,  though  inferior  to  the  earl  in  dignity,  be 

was  soon  considered,  by  this  union  of  the  judicial  and 
fiscal  powers,  and  by  the  confidence  reposed  in  him  by 

the  king,  as  much  superior  to  him  in  authority,  and  under- 
mined nls  influence  within  his  own  jurisdiction.**  It  be- 

came usual,  in  creating  an  earl,  to  give  him  a   fixed  salary, 

commonly  about  twenty  pouncLs  a   year,  in  lieu  of  his  third 
of  the  fines  :   the  diminution  of  his  power  kept  pace  with 

the  retrenchment  of  his  profit :   and  the  dignity  of  earl,  in- 
stead of  being  lerritoriai  and  official,  dwindled  into  i>cr- 

sonal  and  titular.  Such  were  the  mighty  alterations  which 

already  bad  fully  taken  place,  or  were  gradually  adv*anc- 
ing,  in  the  House  ol  Peers ;   that  is,  in  the  parliament :   for 
tliere  seems  anciently  to  have  been  no  other  House. 

But  though  the  introduction  of  barons  by  writ,  arul  of 

titular  earls,  had  given  some  increase  to  royal  authority, 
there  were  other  causes  which  counterbalanced  those 

innovations,  and  tended  in  a   higher  degree  to  diminish  the 

power  of  the  sovereign.  Tlie  disuse  into  which  the  feudal 
militia  had  in  a   great  measure  fiillcn,  made  the  barons 

almost  entirely  forget  their  dc|K!ndence  on  the  crown  :   by 

the  diminution  of  the  number  of  knights’  fees,  the  king 
had  no  reasonable  comfiensation  when  he  levied  scutages, 
and  exchangeil  their  service  for  money  :   the  alienations  of 

the  crown  lands  had  reduced  him  to  poverty :   and  above 
all,  the  concession  of  the  Great  Charter  liud  set  bounds  to 

rtrUin  maoy  TimhU  Mkd  abutn  b*d  prettiUfl  Ui  Ui«  roll  «>T 

koifhii'  Ires. 
h   (   hMcviifii  WcM't  Eniiuirv  mto  tb*  m^iiocr  of  cn^ni  Pec^s.  p.  43. 

4«,  47.43. 1   loHritann.p.  19?.  k   SpcItm.Gtou.  in  vor«rv««<. 
I   .4.  Vri(iO)  AaiMutltM.  1   lii»  twivtHV.  hnorvrr.  toliave 

b**fl  RHira  itmilMt  to  «od  tbe  aiiifttoini  on  the  runtuitut,  tlwia 
in  EneUiia. 

I   m   I   tore  Kie  intlanre*  of  priMcs  of  Ito  bktoij  who  •£rr)itc«l  o4  ll« 
oflk*lof  blKMir.  Sfiellm«u  io  vww 
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royal  jwwer,  and  had  rendroti  il  more  difficult  and  dan- 
pTous  for  the  pnnce  to  exert  anv  extraordinary  act  of 
arbitrary  authority.  In  this  situation,  it  was  natural  for 
the  king  to  court  the  friendship  of  the  lesser  barons  and 
knights,  whose  influence  was  no  ways  dangerous  to  him. 

and  who,  being  exposed  to  oppression  from  their  powerful 
neighbours,  sought  a   legal  protection  under  the  shadow  of 
the  throne.  He  desired,  tncreforc,  to  have  their  presence 
in  parliament,  where  ihcv  served  to  control  the  turbulent 
resolutions  of  the  great.  To  exjict  a   regular  attendance  of 

the  whole  body  would  have  produced  confusion,  and 
would  have  impo»e<l  loo  heavw  a   burden  upon  them.  To 

summon  only  a   few  by  writ,  though  it  was  practisid,  and 

had  a   goo<l  effect,  served  not  entiitdv  the  king’s  purpose; 
berause  Uicse  members  Imd  no  further  authority  than  at- 

tended their  personal  character,  and  were  eclipsed  by  the 

appearance  of  the  more  powerful  nobility,  lie  therefore 
dispensed  with  theatlencfanceof  most  of  the  lesser  Imons 
m   parliament ;   and  in  return  for  this  indulgence  (for  such 
it  was  then  esteemed)  recruired  them  to  choose  in  each 

c-oumv  a   certain  nurnhw  of  their  own  body,  whose  charges 
they  bc)n*,  and  who,  h.aring  gained  the  confidence,  carrieil 
with  ilicm,  of  course,  the  authority  of  the  whole  order. 

Tins  ex|K*dient  had  lieen  practised  at  different  times  in  the 

reign  of  Hciirv’  1 1 1.“  ami  regularly  during  that  of  the  pre- 
sent king.  Ihc  numbers  sent  up  by  each  county  r.irie<l  at 

the  will  of  the  prince  :   ®   ihev  too\  their  seat  among  the 
other  peers ;   Ijccause  by  their  tenure  they  belonged  to  that 
order  :   P   the  intixxlucing  of  them  into  that  house  scarcely 

appeared  an  tnnov’ation :   and  though  it  was  easily  in  the 

king’s  power,  by  varying  their  number,  to  command  the 
resolutions  of  the  whole  parliament,  this  circum-stana;  was 

little  attended  to  in  an  ag<*  when  force  was  more  jirevalent 
than  laws,  and  when  a   lesrdution.  though  taken  by  the 

majority  of  a   legal  assembly,  coulu  not  be  executed,’  if  it 
opposed  the  will  of  the  more  powerful  minority. 

Bui  ihcTC  were  other  itn|^rlant  consequences  which 

followed  the  diminution  and  consequent  disuse  of  the 

ancient  feudal  militia.  Tlie  king’s  cxj>ense  in  levying  iuid 
maintaining  a   military  force  for  every  enterprise  was  in- 

creased beyond  what  his  narrow  revenue.s  were  able  to 

bear  :   as  tfie  scutages  of  his  military  tenanLs,  which  were 

accepted  in  lieu  of  their  personal  ’service,  had  fallen  to nothing,  there  were  no  means  of  suppiv  but  from  volun- 

tary aids  granteil  him  by  the  parliament  and  clergy;  or 
from  the  talliages  which  he  might  lew  upon  the  towns 
and  inhabitants  in  royal  demesne.  In  the  preceding 
year,  Fxiward  had  been  obliged  to  exact  no  less  than  the 

sixth  of  all  movables  from  the  laity,  and  a   moiety  of  all 

ecclesiastical  benefices, s   for  his  exp^ition  into  Pwelou, 
and  the  suppression  of  the  Welch :   and  this  distressful 

.situation,  which  was  likely  often  to  return  upon  him  and 
his  8uctx;ssors,  made  him  think  of  a   new  device, and  sum- 

mon the  repn-sentntives  of  all  the  boroughs  to  parliament. 

Tins  j^riod,  which  is  the  twenty-third  of  his  reign,  seems 
to  be  the  real  and  the  true  epoch  of  the  1   louse  of  Commons, 
and  the  faint  dawn  of  popular  government  in  Knghuid. 

For  tlie  reprcM’iitaiives  of  the  counties  were  only  deputies 
from  the  smaller  barons  and  leaser  nobility  :   and  the 

former  precedent  of  representatives  from  the  boroughs, 
who  were  summoned  bv  the  Eiirl  of  Leicester,  was  re- 

ganled  as  the  art  of  a   vfolent  usiirpitlion,  liad  been  dis- 
continued in  all  the  suliMtpient  parliaments,  and  if  such 

a   measure  had  not  become  necessary  on  other  accounts, 

that  precedent  was  more  like  to  bfasl  than  give  credit 
to  it 

During  the  course  of  several  years,  the  kings  of  Eng- 
land, in  imitation  of  other  European  princes,  had  embract^ 

the  salutary  policy  of  encouraging  and  protecting  the 
lower  and  more  industrious  oraers  of  the  slate  ;   whom 

they  fouitd  well  dis|iosed  (o  obey  the  laws  and  civil  magis- 
trate, and  whose  ingenuity  and  lalmur  fumisheii  conimo 

dilies  requisite  for  the  ornament  of  peace  and  support  of 
war.  Though  the  inhabitants  of  ine  country  were  still 

left  at  the  disposal  of  their  imperious  lords ;   many  attempts 
were  made  to  give  more  security  and  liberty  to  citizens, 

and  make  them  enjoy  unmolested  the  fruits  of  their  in- 
dustry. Boroughs  were  erected  by  royal  patent  within  the 

demesne  lands:  liberty  of  trule  was  conferred  upon 
them :   the  inhabitajit.s  were  allowed  to  farm,  at  a   fixed 

rent,  their  own  lolls  and  customs  : '   they  were  permitted 
to  elect  their  own  magistrates  :   justice  was  administered 

to  them  by  these  magistrates,  wiUiout  obliging  them  to 
attend  the  sheriff  or  couniy<ourt :   and  some  shadow  of 

independence,  by  means  of  these  equitable  privilt^es,  was 

gradually  acquired  by  the  people.*  Tlie  king,  however, 
retained  still  the  p<jwer  of  levying  talliagc-s  or  taxes  upMi 
them,  at  pleasure;*  and  though  their  poverty,  and  ihe 
customs  of  the  age,  made  these  demands  neither  frequent 
nor  exorbitant,  suen  unlimited  authority  in  tlie  sovereign 
W.IS  a   sensible  clicck  upon  commerce,  and  was  utterly 

incomp.itihle  with  all  the  principles  of  a   free  government. 
But  when  the  multiplied  necessities  of  the  crown  pro- 

duced a   greater  avidity  for  supply,  tlie  king,  wliose  prero- 
gative entitled  him  to  exact  it,  found  that  he  had  not  power 

.sufficient  to  enforce  his  edicts,  and  that  il  was  necessary, 

before  he  imposed  taxes,  to  smooth  the  wav  for  his  de- 
mand, and  to  obtain  the  )>revious  consent  of  the  boroughs, 

by  solicitations,  remonstrances,  and  authority.  The  in- 
convenience of  transacting  this  businc.ss  with  every  parti- 

cular Inirough  was  soon  felt ;   and  Edward  Ltccame  sensible, 
that  tlie  most  expeditious  wav  of  obtaining  supply  was, 

to  assemble  the  deputies  of  all  the  boroughs,  to  fay  b^ 
fore  them  the  netessitits  of  the  slate,  to  discuss  the  niatler 

in  their  presence,  and  to  reqtiire  their  consent  to  the  de- 
mands of  their  sovereign.  For  this  reason,  he  issued  writs 

to  the  sheriffs,  enjoining  them  to  send  to  (tarliament,  along 
with  two  knights  of  the  shire,  two  deputies  from  each 

borough  within  their  county,"  and  tlicse  provided  with 
sufficient  powers  from  their  community  to  consent,  in  their 

name,  to  what  he  and  his  council  should  require  of  them. 
yis  i/  is  a   mas/  «fuitablc  ru/r,  says  he,  in  his  preamble  to 

this  writ,  that  \ohat  concerns  alt^  should  he  approved  of  by 

all;  and  commtm  dangers  he  repelled  by  imiVcti  rffor/t ;   •   a 
noble  principle,  winch  may  seem  to  indicate  a   liberal 
mind  in  the  king,  and  which  laid  the  foundation  of  a   free 
and  equitable  government. 

After  the  election  of  these  deputies  bv  the  aldermen 

and  common  council,  they  gave  sureties  for  their  attend- 

ance before  the  king  and  parliament :   their  charges  were 
respectively  borne  by  the  norough  which  sent  them ;   and 
they  had  so  little  idea  of  appearing  as  legislators,  a   charac- 

ter extremely  wide  of  tbeir  low  rank  ai^  condition,'  that 
no  intelligence  could  be  more  disagreeable  to  any 

Ixirough,  than  to  find,  that  they  must  elect,  or  to  any  in- 
dividual, than  that  he  was  elected,  to  a   trust  from  which 

no  profit  or  honour  could  possibly  be  derivedj'  Tlicy 
composed  not,  properly  speaking,  any  essential  part  of  the 

parliament :   tliev  sat  a{iart  both  from  the  barons  and 
knights,*  who  dis^ined  to  mix  with  such  mean  personages : 
after  they  had  given  their  consent  to  the  taxes  required  ot 
them,  tlieir  business  being  then  finished,  they  separated, 

even  Uiough  the  parliament  still  continued  to  sit,  and  to 

("invass  the  national  business : "   and  as  they  all  consisted 
of  men  who  were  real  burgesses  of  the  place  from  which 
they  were  sent,  the  sheriff,  when  he  found  no  person  of 
abilities  or  wealth  sufficient  for  the  office,  offen  used  tlie 

freedom  of  omitting  particular  boroughs  in  his  returns; 

and  as  he  received  the  thanks  of  ihe  |>eoplc  for  this  indul- 

geiic'c,  he  gave  no  displeasure  to  the  court,  who  levied  on 

o   Rot.  Clam.  %.  lifn.  TIT.  m.  7.  mkI  ]?.  <1 :   as  alv)  llitt.  CUui. 

)lta.  1 1 1.  m.  I.  tj.  Pr>i»n^'i  Pnpl.  hi  CoUnn't  Abrtrirurni. 
o   Hrail>  1   Answer  tv  Pil>  I.  Imtn  the  r»t>inls.  ft.  I6l. 

p   UrMl>'»  1   rraiiM  of  HoniutMis,  App-  No.  t-H 
q   Ibid.  p.  SI.  from  the  rocorOs.  fUiuinic.  vol.  I.  p.  3C.  SI.  West,  p. 

Ktley,  p.  46e. 
r   Mhilui,  Mriru  Borii.p.CI. 
*   Hriroufh^,  App.  >0. 1, 1.  3. 
t   The  kio«  luut  nnt  only  Uw  power  of  lallialinf  llie  iohabibints  wilbin 

hu  o«Q  ileiiMtes,  but  that  o(  rreniinc  to  pwrUoiiar  baroot  the  of 

taUiatinf  the  inhetaiairts  wtiliin  ilwita.  he«  Urikiy’a  Auwtr  to  Pflyt.p. 
IIH.  Mailot’l  lliat.  ot  llif  Kichrquei.  p.  SIK. 

u   Writs  wn«  monlh-dboul  I'Xr  Elites  mad  bonitisl». 

w   RraJy  of  R<M<^chs,  p.  ?S.  Xt.  from  the  rKordi.  Ibe  wtHU  of  lh« 
parliament  tminodiairljr  prereHinc  rr^nulo  ;   and  the  retuni  ot  Voifhts  i» 
Ibeie  rrquirwi.  but  Dot  a   word  of  the  boroutKt ;   a   demoDHratiou  that  this 
«re»  llie  Ttre  year  in  whrrh  they  nnntr>enc«<l.  In  the  year  immedlatelyr 
prerwIiDf.  Il>euics  we>e  levi«i]  by  a   vemiur  tree  cotnenl  ofcach  imitkular 
tawtHixh,  hraiooinx  with  lAwlon.  Id.  p.  31,  3t,  S3,  (lont  the  iccords. 
Also  III*  Au^wer  to  Petyl.  p.  h>.  11. 

a   KcIhuu  ^pellifl.  p.  bl.  Prynoc't  Prefiare  ta  Cotton't  Abr»<lKnmt aad  tlx  Ahrid(.  MMim.  y   Hrailv  of  norougbs,  p.  S9.  u). 
a   (bet  p.  37.  M   from  iha  r-rortit,  and  AppeiMitx.  p.  IV.  ALhaJih 

Apixtwlti  to  Ins  Auiwer  to  Petyl,  Uecord.  AiHi  hn  Oioia.  it)  erre. 
(.VeemoMei  HtfH.  p.  3.1. 

a   Kyley's  I'latil.  Par),  p.  Cll,  Ctf.  Air.  Conoe'i  AbridThriit  p.  II. 
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all  the  boroughs,  without  clistinctiuii,  tliO  tax  a^eed  to  by 

the  majority  of  deputies.** 
The  union,  however,  of  the  reprcsenlalivcs  from  the 

boroughs  gave  gradually  more  weight  to  the  whole  order; 

and  It  became  customary  for  tliem,  in  return  for  the  sup> 

plies  which  they  grantetl,  to  prefer  petitions  to  the  crown 

for  the  redress  of  any  particular  gTie%'ance  of  which  they 

found  reason  to  complain.  ITie  more  the  king’s  demands 
multiplied,  the  foster  these  petition.^  increased  both  in 
number  and  authority  ;   and  the  prince  found  it  difficult  to 
refuse  men  whose  grants  had  supported  his  throne,  and  to 
whose  assistance  he  might  so  soon  be  again  obliged  to 
have  recourse.  The  Commons,  however,  were  still  much 

below  the  rank  of  legislators.®  Their  petitions,  though 
they  received  a   verbal  assent  from  the  throne,  were  only 
the  rudiments  of  laws :   the  judges  were  afterwards  in- 

trusted with  the  power  of  putting  them  into  form :   and 
the  king,  by  adding  to  thent  the  sanction  of  bis  authority, 
and  that  sometimes  without  the  assent  of  the  nobles,  be- 

stowed validity  upon  them.  The  age  did  not  refine  so 
much  as  to  perceive  the  danger  of  these  irregularities.  Xo 
man  was  displeased  that  the  sovereign,  at  the  desire  of  any 
class  of  men,  should  issue  an  order  which  appeared  onlv 
to  concern  that  class ;   and  his  predecessors  were  so  near 

possessing  the  whole  legislative  power,  that  he  gave  no 

dLsgust  by  assuming  it  in  this  seemingly  inoffensive  man- 

ner. But  time  and  further  experience  gradually  oi^ncd 

men’s  eyes,  and  corrected  these  abuses.  It  was  found 
that  no  laws  could  be  fixed  for  one  order  of  men,  without 

affecting  the  whole ;   and  that  the  force  and  efficacy  of  laws 

depended  enlireW  on  the  terms  employed  in  wording  them. 
Tne  House  of  Peers,  therefore,  tne  most  powerful  order 
in  the  state,  with  reason  expect^  that  their  assent  should 

be  expressly  granted  to  all  public  ordinances  :*  and  in  the 
reign  of  Ifonry  V.  tlie  Commons  reejuired  that  no  laws 
should  be  framed  merely  upon  their  petitions,  unless  the 

statutes  were  worded  by  themselves,  and  had  passed  their 
House  in  the  form  of  a   bill.® 

Hut  as  the  same  causes  which  had  produced  a   partition 

I   of  property  continued  still  to  opcrite,  the  number  of 

knights  and  ltf>ser  barons,  or  whut  the  English  call  tl»«‘ 

gentry,  per^ietually  increased,  and  they  sunk  into  a   ranW 

still  more  inferior  to  the  great  nobility.  'Hie  erjuality  of 
tenure  was  lost  in  the  great  inferiority  of  power  and  pro- 

perty ;   and  the  House  of  aprcsentaiives  from  the  counties 

was  gradually  separated  from  that  of  the  jieers,  and'formed 
a   distinct  Oliver  in  the  slatc.'^  llic  growth  of  commerce 
meanwhile  augmented  the  private  wealth  and  consider- 

ation of  the  burgesses ;   the  frer^iu-nt  demands  of  the 
crown  imreo-sed  their  public  im|K)rtancc ;   and  as  they 
resembled  the  knights  of  shires  in  one  material  circum- 

stance, tliat  of  representing  narticular  bodies  of  men;  it 

no  longer  appeared  unsuitable  to  unite  them  together  in 
tlie  same  House,  and  to  confound  their  rights  and  privi- 

leges.* Thus  tlie  third  estate,  that  of  the  Commons, 

reached  at  Iasi  its  present  form ;   and  as  tlie  country  gen- 

tlemen made  ihenceforw“ards  no  scruple  of  apiK-anrig  u-s 
deputies  from  the  lioroughs,  the  distinction  between  the 

members  was  entirely  lost,  and  the  I/iwer  House  aetjuired 
thence  a   great  accession  of  weight  and  importance  m   the 

kingdom.  Still,  however,  the  office  of  this  estate  wa.s  very 
different  from  that  which  it  has  since  exercised  with  so 

much  advantage  to  the  public.  Instead  of  checking  and 

controlling  the  authority  of  the  king,  they  were  naturally 
induced  to  adhere  to  him  as  the  great  fountain  of  law  and 

justice,  and  to  supjiorl  him  against  the  power  of  the  aris- 
tocracy. which  at  once  was  the  source  of  oppression  to 

themselves,  and  disturbed  him  in  the  execution  of  the 

laws.  The  king,  in  his  turn,  gave  countenance  to  an  order 
of  men,  so  u.seful  and  so  little  dangerous :   the  Heers  also 

were  obliged  to  nay  them  some  consideration  :   and  by  this 
means,  the  third  estate,  formerly  m   abject  in  England,  as 

well  as  in  all  other  European  nationis  rose,  by  slow  degrees, 

to  their  present  im|>orlance ;   and,  in  their  progress  made 

arts  and  commerce,  the  neces.sary  attendanus  of  liberty 

and  equality,  flourish  in  the  kingdom.** 
What  sufficiently  proves  th.at  the  commencement  of  the 

House  of  burgesses,  who  are  the  true  Commons,  was  not 

1>  hndy  of  Barootht,  p.  58.  from  Ih*  rworiH.  TV  re  »   »rtn  an  inttaort 
10  th«  rei(n)  of  Edworu  111.  wh»n  IN«  king  nsm«<l  all  the  drpalio.  Id. 
'tw«er  to  Pelyt.  p.  lAt.  If  V   faiily  oan^eO  (V  ntont  rx*ntiil«n>l>le  «ad 
cfvdiuMc  tMirtcMrt,  litll*  f   irrpiina  would  V   laken  .   «t  IVir  businrai  was 
Krt  tneV^k  tbr  kinir,  but  to  reason  with  htm.  auil  cwnvni  to  bit  dernsodt. 
It  wu  bot  till  tha  rcisn  of  Ki>  hard  i   I.  that  Ibe  sliei  iffs  were  deprived  nf 
tbc  power  of  onuttiot  borou|lis  at  pleasure,  bechtat.  at  Larse,  6tb  Kkb- 
ardll.cap.  4. 
e   TWouftiout  the  reiftn  of  Edw.  T.  ihe  niot  Dt  of  the  Commoai  i«  not  oore 

eipnisad  lo  any  of  the  eoactiov  dautra;  one  io  tbo  reifos  eniuint, 
III!  (be  9   Edw.  m.,  oor  in  any  ot  tv  eiMUiiis  claiuea  oi  |A  Kkh.  II. 
Say  eren  in  low  as  llrory  VI.  from  tlw  befinniiw  till  tiieUth  of  hitrei|n, 

^   awiul  of  the  I'ocsaMios  is  Dot  fluce  ci[weMed  iu  any  ensftinir  clause. 
See  preface  lo  Kufibead’i  sdir,  of  tie  Staiulrs.  p.  7.  If  it  should  beaaseit- 
o>l>(aattlic  Coenmoos  bad  raally  ciien  their  asai  nt  to  these  ilaiutcs,  though 

not  ea^easly  mcnliooed.  iJus  eery  on.tsiMo,  pmccedins  if  yut 
wol.  from  ewressoew,  n   a   proof  how  little  they  were  respected.  Ihu 
Coaimoas  were  an  little  arcustomed  b>  iramart  ntibltr  busiDrss.  that  they 
had  DO  leaker  till  after  the  part  lament  6lh  Eilw.  III.  See  Fry  one's  (irefact 
to  Cottno's  ANidf. :   not  lill  the  first  of  Itich.  II.  in  Um>  opinion  of  most 
aatiqitanes.  '1  he  Crwrunosis  were  rrry  uiiwillina  (»  meddle  in  any  state 
aS'sirs,  and  commonly  cilher  referred  iheinwlves  h>  the  lords,  nr  dmired  a select  mounittee  of  lliat  House  to  assist  tliem,  as  appears  from  Cotton. 
3   Mil.  n.  Si  15  K.  HI.  n.  17;  81.  F.  111.  o.  5:  tf  E.  HI.  n.  5;  50  E. 
Hl.n.  lo;  51.  E.  111.  o.  18;  1   R.  II.  0.  18;  C   K.  II.D.  ICi  5   H.  II.  a. 
14 .   8.  pari.  6   K.  II.  n.  14 ;   pari.  8.  0   R.  II.  n.  8.  Arc. 
d   la  those  instaDces  found  in  Cotton's  Abridvnieni,  where  tlie  kinf 

*ppeart  lo  answer  of  liuniclf  the  petitions  of  tbe  Coniniou.  he  probeUy 
eierled  no  nwre  than  (hat  power,  wlurh  was  looc  mherent  in  Ihecrown.  of 
rnmlaiios  matters  by  royal  edicts  or  proclsmaiioiis.  Hut  no  durable  or 
ont/ai  twule  seems  e«er  to  bare  hero  mads  hy  the  kiny  from  the  peiiikm 
nf  Che  Coracnotia  atoue.  without  the  aiscnt  of  the  Peers.  It  is  more  likely 
(Hal Use  Peers  alone,  wtihoul  the  Commoos.  would  enact  statutes, 

c   Rfwty's  Answer  to  Pelyt, p.  &5.  from  the  records. 
rCoibm't  Abridymeni.  p.  |i. 
g   It  was  very  aareeable  to  the  masiim  of  all  tbe  feudal  rovernmral*. 

lhal  ctcry  order  of  the  state  should  fi*e  their  cooseot  to  the  ads  which 
more  immetiialely  coocerned  tlietn  ;   and  as  tbe  noti«>a  of  a   polilkal  sys- 
Inn  was  not  then  so  well  understood,  Um  other  ordrrs  of  the  stale  weie 
4im  not  coaaultetl  on  these  ovrasioiu.  In  this  reicn.  even  the  men  hauts. 
Ihnufh  DO  public  txnly.  Kranlcd  the  kint  Impositions  on  tnerchandisr.  be- 
rune  the  first  payments  came  out  of  their  porhets.  I   hey  did  U>e  same  in 
(he  reiyu  of  Edward  III.  but  Ihe  Commons  bwl  then  uheerreal  that  tbe 
teopk  paid  tfaeae  dutiee.  thnayh  the  nierrhaato  advanced  them ;   and  they 

i*er«]ore  remonatriiCrd  ajtminet  this  practice.  Cotton's  Abrlilf.  p.  59.  I   Ke 
(si«s  impoaed  by  Ihr  knicbts  on  the  counties  were  always  lieliier  Ihan 
tuose  which  the  buryesses  laid  on  the  bottrushs  ;   a   presuni|itton,  that  in 
<etiu  tiKne  takes,  the  fcaishtt  and  burtfsaee  did  not  lormthe  same  House. 

^   Cbaocetlor  West's  inquiijenlo  tfse  manner  of  creatmr  peers,  p.  8. hot  tlwre  are  so  matiy  pewts.  that  those  two  orders  o>  represenUuves 
•ert  lone  separate,  that  it  is  oeedlese  to  insist  on  them.  Mr.  Carte,  who 
k*d  carefully  consulted  the  toll,  of  iwriiameol.  sihrms,  that  they  never 
spprar  lo  tere  been  unitail  till  the  ifilh  of  Edward  III.  See  Hist.  vol.  it. 
P.  451.  But  it  is  certain  that  ihu  unwn  was  not  eren  then  final ;   In  1*78. 
the  buriesees  acl^  by  themselves,  and  voted  a   tax  alter  the  kniihit  were 

See  Tyrrct.  Mitt.  tol.  in.  p.  7-Vi,  frmii  Rot.  Claus.  46  Edw. 
ill.  o.  9-  lo  1370  Ibey  were  the  knifhts  alooe  whu  pasAed  a   vnte  for  (he 

'etneval  of  Alice  Pierre  from  tbe  kiof's  person,  if  we  may  credit  (A'altinx- ham  p.  199.  Ihcie  u   an  inslaocc  ofalike  kind  in  the  reitnof  Kuhard 
11  Cotton,  p.  103.  I   be  different  talcs  voted  hy  ihi-ie  twohraiw-hesul  the 
Lower  llosisc  naturally  kept  Uttm  separate ,   butas  their  |>eltliufts  had  ntoally 
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the  Same  object,  namely,  tlte  redress  of  yrkvanres.  and  Ihe  support  of  law 

aod  jutticr.  both  afmlnst  Uw  crown  and  the  Iwi-nos.  thn  cause  as  iMturally 
iiniM  them,  and  was  the  reavm  why  they  at  lasljoinrd  lu  one  llnuw>  ha 
tbe  desrwtch  of  busiorss.  'ihe  barons  had  few  peiiitom.  Tbcir  (KivilrRet 
were  ol  more  siiomt  dale  :   yrievaoces  tclduin  aflreud  them,  'they  wtie Ibentselves  the  rhiel  oppressors. 

In  l   iVt,  the  hnithts  ny  lliemwWcs  concurred  with  tbe  btslM'i  t   atal  bwtons 
in  iidtisinf  the  kiiif  to  stay  his  journey  into  Irelarul.  Here  was  a   petilH>n 
which  refardedamattcr  ol  olate,  and  wassupfaneil  lobe  abme  the  raparity 

nf  the  burcessej,  Ihe  knk'hU,  tl»erefnir,  acted  aiwrl  in  tbi«  prlilmo,  hee 

Cottiio’s  Abndc.  p.  13  Chier  Baron  Gilbctl  thmka.  that  Um  leasun  why 
taxes  always  befan  with  the  Commons  or  burresaes  was.  that  they  were 
limited  by  Ihe  iDstnjctkws  of  their  borou;:hs.  See  llut.ol  Use  Excliet^ucr, 

p.  37, h   Ihe  chief  aijrument  from  annenl  aullawity.  for  the  npin'ion  that  the 
representatives  ot  liornueivs  preceded  the  forty -niDlh  of  Henry  HI.  is  Ihe 

famous  petition  of  the  bnroufh  of  St.  Alban's,  first  taken  uoike  of  hy 
Selrten,  atid  then  by  Pelyl,  Diady,  'lyrrel,  and  oltien.  In  this  tvetiimci. presentetl  to  tlw  parliament  ui  the  rri||D  of  Edward  II.  U>e  town  of  M. 
A I   taws  BSserti.  ibat  tbovif  h   they  held  larayrrrol  Ihe  rmwo,  and  owed  only  , 
for  all  other  service.  Ihrir  altcndaiKe  in  parliament,  seMhe  sheriff  lta<i 

omitted  them  in  his  writs ;   whereas  hutb  in  the  rricn  of  the  kiof's  father, 
and  all  ht*  iwerleressors.  Uiey  had  always  sent  memhers.  Now,  say  llw 
eJefenden  of  this  oc>ini»«.  if  the  commenceinrut  nf  the  House  of  Commons 

were  in  llrory  lll.'s  rei|n,  this  espreuion  could  not  have  been  used. 
But  Madox,  in  his  History  of  the  Exchequer,  p.  588.  5C3,  584,  has  endea- 

voured, and  with  yrrat  reason,  to  dtsiroy  the  autliuriiy  of  tbh  petition  lor 
the  purpose  alleied.  He  aswris.  first,  lliat  there  was  no  such  tenure  in 
Fjulend  as  that  ol  holdinx  by  altendaiM'e  in  parliament,  instead  of  all  other 
Service.  Secotully,  Thai  the  borrmfli  ol  SI.  Alhwn't  iwver  held  of  tbe  crown 
at  alt.  but  was  always  demesne  laud  of  the  at>bot.  It  b   no  wonder,  there- 

fore. (hat  a   peiitkii  which  advance)  two  falsehoods,  should  tentain  one 
historical  mbiakr,  whi^  indeed  amounts  only  In  an  macturale  and  esa<- 

rented  rxprrsaioD  :   do  stirmfe  mailer  In  iyitoranl  buryetars  of  that  aje. 
Arrordinily,  M.  Alf<ans  continued  still  lo  belong  (o  the  abbot.  It  never 
held  isf  ibe  crown  till  aflcr  the  riissolutiiiMi  ot  the  monasicriet.  But  lli« 

assurance  of  these  pehtioners  is  remarkable.  'J'bey  wanted  to  shake  off  Ute authoniy  of  their  abbot,  and  to  bold  of  the  kinx  ;   but  were  unwitlioxtopay 
any  serv  kea  even  to  the  crown :   upon  whirh  they  framed  this  idle  iwtitimi, 
which  later  writers  have  made  the  foundaticn  of  so  many  inferences  atuk 
cnnclusiwcs.  From  Ihe  tenor  of  the  iwliltooit  appears,  that  there  wasaclcao 
couDrsina  Iwlween  holdinf  of  the  ciown,  apd  beinf  represeoled  ui  |mHm- 
mkot :   the  latter  had  Karccly  ever  place  without  the  former :   yet  we  learn 
from  Tyrrel's  Appendu,  vol.  le.  that  there  wcte  some  iasiaoces  to  the  con- 

trary. It  IS  not  improbable  that  Edward  foltowed  tbe  toll  of  Ibe  Earl  ot 
I.ekester,  wlio  had  summoDsd,  without  dtslincthwi.  all  the  comi.itrable 
bornufla  of  the  kinydotn  ;   amuof  whkh  there  niiiht  be  sr>me  lew  ihat  did 
not  hold  of  the  crown.  Fdward  also  found  it  necessary  to  impose  taxes 

on  all  the  bnrvufhs  in  tine  kinfdnm  without  distinction.  'Ihiswaacood expMlieiil  for  anxmenlinf  his  revenue.  We  are  not  lo  imafirve,  hi^ause 
llw  Hbuae  of  Cnnimonshavc  since  become  of  xreal  importance,  that  the  first 
summouinx  of  them  would  form  any  remarkable  ao>l  strikiuc  epoch,  and 
be  aenensliy  known  to  tbc  people  even  se«mly  «r  eithty  years  afirr.  Sn 
iftwranl  were  tlie  fcneralily  of  men  in  that  ate,  that  ro«inUy'burcesMS 
would  teadily  im^ina  an  innovatioo,  seemtafly  so  little  malertaJ,  m   have 
esirtad  from  time  immemortal,  because  it  was  Mynod  iheir  own  memory, 
and  perhapa  that  of  iheir  fathers.  Even  the  parliament  in  the  reim  of 
Henry  V.  say.  that  Ireland  had.  from  the  betiiioiiic  of  lime.  Iwen  subject 
lo  tbe  crown  of  F.itfUnd.  (See  Brady.)  And  surely  it  any  ihini  loiernls 
the  people  above  all  oibtn,  it  is  war  aul  ciioouetti.  with  llisir  dates  ami circumstances. 
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an  affair  of  •   Iiaiui-,  bul  arose  from  tlie  necessiiies  of  tlie 
pre^ietit  situation,  is,  that  KdwiinJ,  at  the  verv  same  time,  i 

summoiKsl  de|mlit?s  from  Uie  inferior  cleruv,  the  first  that 
i^er  met  in  fcngland,*  and  he  n.'iiuiriHl  ihi  tn  to  impose 

taxi'sontheirconstituems  forthe  public  service.  Formerly 

the  ectlcaiasiical  iMMiefioes  bor»*  no  part  of  the  burdens  of 

the  state:  the  Fojk*  mdittl,  of  late,  Imd  often  levieil  im- 
l>ositioiiK  ui)on  tiiem :   he  had  sometimes  initnteri  Uiis 

power  to  the  sovtTeijm:^  die  kim:  himstdf  had  in  the 

Iirecedins  year  exnacd,  by  menaces  and  violence,  a   s’cry 
irrievous  t.ik  of  lialf  the  revenue's  of  the  clergy :   but  us 
this  precedent  wus  dangermis,  and  could  not  easily  be 

repealt'd  in  a   covernineni  w’hich  rc<juin:d  the  conscHt  of 
the  subject  to  any  extr.tordinary  resolution,  Edw;ud  found 

It  more  pnident  to  assemble  a   Lower  House  of  convoca- 
tion, to  lav  before  them  his  necessities,  and  to  a*ik  sotuc 

Minplv.  llut  on  this  cxcusion  he  met  with  difficulties. 
\N  nether  that  the  clergy  ihouchl  themselves  the  most 

indejKndent  body  in  the  kingdom,  or  were  disgnsteil  by 
the  ionner  exorbitant  impositions,  they  al«olutt‘ly  reftisetl 

their  assent  to  the  king’s  demand  of  a   fifth  of  their  mov- 
nhles ;   am)  it  was  not  till  a   second  meeting,  tliat,  on  their 

persisting  in  this  refusal,  he  wics  willing  to  accept  of  a   , 

tenth.  Tlu*  barons  ami  knighu  granted  him,  without  : 

liesitatioii,  an  eleventh;  the  burgessi-?*,  a   seventh.  But 

the  clergy  still  scrupled  to  meet  on  the  king’s  writ,  lest 
iiy  such  an  instance  of  obedience  they  should  seem  to 
ju  kiiowkslgc  the  authoriiv  of  the  tem|)oral  jwwer :   and 

this  compromise  was  at  last  fallen  upon,  that  the  king 
should  is-sue  his  wTit  to  Uie  archbisfop ;   and  that  the 

archbishop  should,  in  consequence  of  it,  summon  the 

clergy,  who,  as  tlicy  then  apjK-rin>d  to  obey  their  spiritual 
su|H.rior,  no  longer  hc-sitaud  to  meet  in  convocation. 

TTus  exjicdicnl,  however,  was  the  cause  why  the  eccle- 
siastics were  sp|ianiteil  into  two  Houses  of  convocation 

under  their  several  archbishot»,  and  formed  not  one 

Cstite,  as  in  other  countries  of  Europe;  which  w-os  at  first 
the  king's  intention.'  '\  e   now  return  to  llie  course  of 
our  narration. 

Edward,  conscious  of  the  reasons  of  disgust  which  lie 

had  given  to  the  King  of  Scots,  informed  of  the  disnosi- 

tiom  of  that  people,  and  exiiecting  ihe  most  violent  effects 

of  their  n-sentment,  which  he  knew  he  liad  so  well  merit- 

i-d  ;   employed  the  supplies  granted  him  by  Ins  people 
in  making  nreparatiuns  against  the  hostilities  of  bi.« 
noitlicrn  neignbour.  hen  in  this  situation,  he  rcceivetl 
intelligence  of  tlie  treaty  secretly  concluded  between 

.lohn  and  Philip  ;   and  though  uneasy  at  this  concurrence 
of  a   French  aiiu  Scottish  war,  he  resolvecl  not  to  encou- 

rage his  enemies  by  a   pusillanimous  liehavjour,  or  by 

A   1)  i"96  *^‘^**‘  efforts.  He  sum- *'  •   *   ■   moned  John  to  jK-rform  the  duty  of  a   vassal, 
and  to  send  him  a   supply  of  forces  against  an  iiirosiun 
from  France,  with  winch  he  was  then  threateiic<l :   he 

ru'Xt  required  that  the  fortresses  of  Berwick,  Jt^borough, 
and  Uoxl>orougli,  should  be  put  into  lus  hand.s  as  a   secu- 

rity during  the  war:'"  he  cited  Jt»lin  to  ap|»ear  in  an 
Fmglish  parliament,  to  be  held  at  Newcastle :   and  when 
none  of  these  succes.sive  demands  were  coiiipliivl  with, 
he  marchiMl  northward  with  numemus  forces,  30,000  foot, 
and  4000  horse,  to  chastise  his  relnlhous  vussil.  The 

Scottish  nation,  who  had  little  reliance  on  the  vigour  and 

abilities  of  their  prince,  avsigned  him  a   council  of  twelve 
noblemen,  in  whose  hands  ilie  sovereignty  was  really 

lojlgcd,"  and  who  pul  the  country  in  the  best  posture  of 
which  the  present  distractions  would  admit.  A   great 

anny.  composed  of  40,000  infantry,  though  supporti'd 
only  Dv  500  cavalry,  advanced  to  the  frontiers ;   and  afur 
u   fruiifess  attempt  ujk>h  Carlisle,  marcho<l  eastwards  to 

defend  those  provinces  which  Edward  was  |irc|Eiring  to 
attack.  But  some  of  the  most  considerable  of  the  SiHitlish 

nobles,  Robert  Bruce  the  father  and  son,  the  F^trls  of 

Mon  h   and  Angus,  prognosticating  the  rum  of  their  coun- 
try, from  Uic  concurrence  of  intestine  divisions  and  a 

foreign  invasion,  endeavoured  here  to  ingratiate  ihcm- 
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'selves  with  F^lward,  bv  an  early  submission ;   and  Uie 
king,  enciMiragcd  liy  this  favourable  incident,  led  his 

army  into  the  enemy’s  country,  and  croMnd  the  Tweed without  opposition  at  Coldstream.  He  then  po^, 
received  a   message  from  .lohn,  bv  which 

that  prince,  having  now  procured  few  himself  and  his 

nation  Poj>e  Ctrlcslitie-’a  disiHiisation  from  former  tiaths, renounced  the  homage  which  had  been  done  to  FmglatKl, 

and  set  Edvrartl  at  defiance,®  This  bravado  was  but  ill 

supported  by  the  military  ojieraiions  of  the  Scots.  Ber- 
wick was  aln*ady  taken  by  assault :   Sir  William  IXniglas, 

the  govenuir,  Wiis  made  |   ri.soner:  aliove  7000  of  the 
garrison  were  pul  to  the  .sword  :   and  Edward,  elated  by 

this  great  advant.ure,  despatched  Earl  Warrenne  with 

12,000  men  to  lav  siege  to  DutiRu',  which  was  defended 
by  the  llo»(T  of  die  Scottish  nobility. 

The  Scots,  sensible  of  the  importance  of  this  pla<.v, 

which,  if  taken,  laid  Uicir  whole  country  open  to  Uie 

enemv,  advanced  with  their  main  army,  under  the  com- 
mantf  of  the  Emls  of  Buchan,  Lenox,  and  Marre,  in 

onlcr  to  relieve  it.  Warrenne,  not  dismayed  at  the  great 
superioritv  of  their  numlier,  marchevl  out  to  give  them 

battle.  He  atlacki'd  them  with  great  vigour;  ^   .   .. 

and  as  undisciplined  troops, when  numerous,  '   ' are  but  the  more  exposed  to  a   panic  upon  any  alarm,  he 
soon  threw  them  into  confusion,  and  cha.soil  them  off  the 
field  with  great  slaughter.  Tlic  loss  of  the  Scots  is  said 
to  have  amounted  to  20,000  men  :   the  ra.sUe  of  Dunbar, 

with  all  its  garrison,  suirvudcrevl  next  day  to  Fxlward, 

who,  after  the  liatlle,  had  brought  up  live  main  body  of 

the  Flnglish,  and  who  now  {vroceedra  with  :ui  assure*) 
confidence  of  success.  The  castle  of  Roxboruugh  was 

yielded  by  James,  Steward  of  Scotland  ;   and  that  noble- 
man, from  whom  is  descended  the  royal  family  of  Stuart, 

was  again  obliged  to  swear  fcaltv  to  F.dvvarii.  After  a 
feeble  resistance,  the  castles  of  Edinburgh  and  Stirling 

0|M.‘iied  their  gates  to  the  enemy.  Alt  the  southern  parts 
were  instantly  subdued  by  llic  Englisli ;   and,  to  enable 
them  the  better  to  reduce  the  norlheni,  whose  inaccessible 

situation  seemed  to  give  them  some  more  security,  Ed- 
ward sent  for  a   strong  reinforcement  of  Welch  on(f  Irish, 

who,  being  accustomed  to  a   desultory  kind  of  war,  were 

the  best  to  pursue  the  fugitive  Scots  into  Uie  re- 
cesses of  their  lakes  and  mountains.  But  <v.oiianft  lot*. 

the  spirit  of  the  nation  was  already  broken  Ugf<i. 
by  their  misfortunes;  and  the  feeble  and  timid  Baliul, 
discontented  with  his  own  subjects,  and  overawed  by  the 
English,  abandoned  all  those  resources  vvliich  his  jieople 

might  yet  have  ia«ses.se<l  in  this  extremity.  He  hastened 
to  make  his  submissions  to  F.dward ;   he  expressed  the 

dee[Ksi  |>cnilence  for  his  di.sloyalty  to  his  liege  lord;  and 
he  made  a   solemn  and  irrevocable  resignation  of  his 

crown  into  the  hands  of  that  monarch.P  F'/dward  march- 
ed northwards  to  Aberdeen  and  Elgin,  without  meeting 

•an  enemy :   no  Sctiidiman  npproiichid  him  Inil  to  iiav 
him  submission  :ind  <)o  him  liomage :   even  the  turbulent 

Highlanders,  ever  refractory  to  their  own  princes,  and 
averse  to  the  restraint  of  laws,  endeavoured  to  prevent  tlie 

dr'va.siation  of  their  country,  by  giving  him  early  proofs 
of  obedience:  and  Edward,  having  brought  the  whole 

kingdom  to  a   seeming  stale  of  tranquillity,  returned  to 

the  south  with  his  army.  'Hiere  was  a   stone  to  which 
'   the  popular  superstition  of  the  Scots  jmid  the  highest 
veneration :   all  their  kings  were  sealed  on  it  wlien  they 
received  the  rite  of  inauguration :   an  ancient  tradition 

assured  them,  that,  wlierever  this  stone  was  placed,  their 

nation  shouhl  always  govern :   and  it  was  carefully  pre- 
served at  Scone,  as  ihe  true  (lalladlum  of  their  monarchy, 

and  Uieir  ultimate  resource  amidst  all  their  misfortune's, 

lalword  got  posswsion  of  it ;   and  carriet)  it  with  him  to 
England.*!  lie  gave  orders  to  destroy  the  records,  and 
all  those  inonumenls  of  aniivpiity,  which  might  preserve 
the  niemorv  of  the  independence  of  the  king«loni,  and 

refute  Uie  English  claims  of  superiority.  The  Scots  pre- 
tend, tlial  he  al.so  destroyed  all  the  annals  presen  c<l  in 
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their  convents :   but  it  is  not  probable  tliat  a   nation,  so 

rude  and  unpolished,  should  be  possessed  of  any  history 
which  deserves  much  to  be  rejirelted.  Tlie  K^pat  of 

Baliol  was  broken ;   and  that  prince  himself  was  ctrried 

^soner  to  London,  and  committed  to  custody  in  the 
Tower.  Two  years  after,  he  was  restored  to  liberty,  and 
submitted  to  a   voluntary  banishment  in  France;  where, 

without  making  any  further  attempts  for  the  recovery  of 
his  royalty,  he  die<f  in  a   private  station.  Eirl  Warreniie 

was  left  governor  of  Scotland:'’  Englishmen  were  in- 
trusted with  die  chief  offices :   and  Edward,  flattering 

himself  that  he  had  attained  the  end  of  all  his  wislies, 
and  that  the  numerous  acts  of  fraud  and  violence,  which 

he  had  practised  against  Scotland,  had  terminated  in  the 
final  rcauclion  of  that  kingdom,  returned  with  his  victo- 

rious army  into  England. 
w*r  »iti]  An  attempt  which  he  made  about  the 

Irwjcr.  same  time,  for  the  recovery  of  Guicnne,  was 
not  f<]ually  successful.  He  sent  thither  an  army  of  7000 
men,  under  the  command  of  his  broUier,  the  Earl  of  Lan- 

caster. That  pnnee  gained  at  first  some  advantages  over 
tl>e  French  at  Ikiurdeaux ;   but  he  was  soon  afler  seired 

with  a   distemper,  of  which  lie  died  at  Bayonne.  Tlie  com- 
mand devolved  on  the  Eirl  of  Lincoln,  wlio  was  not  able 

to  perform  any  thing  considerable  during  the  rest  of  the 

campaign.* 
But  the  active  and  ambitious  spirit  of  Etlward,  while 

bis  conquests  brought  such  considerable  accessions  to  the 

English  monarchy,  could  not  be  satisfied,  so  long  as 

Liuienne,  the  ancient  patrimony  of  his  family,  was  wroial 
from  him  by  the  disiionesl  artiiices  of  the  French  niotnirch. 

Finding  iliat  the  distance  of  that  province  rendere»l  all 

his  efforts  against  it  feeble  and  urn'ertain,  lie  proposed  to 
attack  Frarice  in  a   quarter  where  she  apji^Kvd  more  vul- 

nerable; and  with  this  view  he  inamed  his  daughter, 
Elizabeth,  to  John,  Earl  of  Holland,  and  at  the  same  time 

contracted  an  alliance  with  (juy,  Liarl  of  Flanders,  stipu- 

lated to  pay  him  the  sum  of  7.5, UOO  poiind.s  and  projected 
an  invasion,  with  their  united  forces,  upon  Philip,  tlieir 

common  enemy.'  He  hoped  that,  when  he  himself,  ut 
the  head  of  Uie  English,  Flemish,  and  Dutch  armies,  re- 

inforced by  his  German  allies,  to  whom  he  liad  promised 
or  remitted  considerable  .sums,  should  enter  tlie  frontiers 

of  France,  and  threaten  Uie  capital  itself,  Philip  would  at 

last  be  obliged  to  relinquish  his  acquisitions,  and  purchase 

|*eace  by  the  restitution  of  Guienne.  But,  in  oraer  to  set 
this  great  machine  in  movement,  considerable  supplies 
were  re<}uisitc  from  the  parliament ;   and  Edward,  witnout 
much  dirtiriiUy,  obtained  from  the  barons  and  knights  u 
new  grant  of  a   twelfth  of  all  their  movables,  and  from  the 

liorough.s,  that  of  an  eighth.  'Hie  great  and  almost  un- 
limited |>ower  of  the  king  over  the  Jutter,  enabled  him  to 

throw  the  heavier  part  of  the  burden  on  them ;   and  the 
prejudices  which  f.e  seems  alwavs  to  have  entertained 

.'igainst  the  church,  on  account  of  the  former  zeal  of  the 
clergy  for  the  Montforl  faction,  made  him  resolve  to  load 

them'  with  still  more  considerable  impositions;  and  he required  of  tliem  a   fifth  of  their  movables.  But  he  here 
mtt  with  an  opposition,  which  for  sometime  disconcerted 
.iH  his  measures,  nnd  engaged  him  in  enterprises,  tliat 
were  somewhat  dangerous  to  Am;  and  would  have 

proved  fatal  to  any  of  his  predi*ces»ors. 
UoMosionj  wilh  Boniface  Vlll.  who  had  succeeded  Celes- 

tUricrcy.  tiiie  ill  the  pafial  throne,  ̂ vasa  man  of  the 

most  lofty  and  enterprising  sjiirit;  and,  though  nut  en- 
dowed with  tlial  severity  of  manners  which  commonly 

acconqianiefl  ambition  in  men  of  his  order,  he  was  deter- 
mint  d   to  caiTV  die  authority  of  the  tiara,  and  his  dominion 

over  the  lemjK>ral  power,  to  vts  great  a   height  as  it  had 
ever  attained  in  any  former  period.  Sensible  lliat  his  im- 

mediate predecessors,  by  oppressing  the  cimtcli  in  every 

province  of  C’liristendom,  liad  extremely  alienated  the 

afTectioiiS  of  the  clergy,  and  had  afl'orded  the  civil  magis- 
trate a   pretence  for  laving  like  impositions  on  ccclesias- 

tiral  revenues,  he  aiteinpled  to  resume  the  former  station 

'   f   tin.'  sovereign  iKintifT,  and  to  cstablisli  himself  as  the 
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common  protector  of  the  spiritual  order  against  all  in- 

vaders. For  this  pur(>ose,  he  issued  very  earlv  in  his  pon- 
tificate a   general  bull,  prohibiting  all  princes  from  levying, 

witliout  his  consent,  any  taxes  upon  tlie  clergy,  anil  all 

clergymen  from  submitting  to  sucli  impositions ;   and  lie 
threatened  both  of  them  with  tlie  penalties  of  excommu- 

nication III  case  of  disobedience."  This  iinportant  edict 
is  said  to  have  been  procured  by  die  solicitation  of  Hubert 
de  Winchelsey,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  who  intended 
to  employ  it  as  a   rim|Kirt  against  the  violent  extortions 
wiiicli  the  church  hqd  felt  from  Edward,  and  the  still 

greater,  which  that  prince's  multiplied  necessities  gave 
diem  reason  to  apprehend.  Wlieu  a   demand,  therefore, 

was  made  on  the  clergy  of  a   fifth  of  their  morables,  a   tax 
which  was  |rrobabW  much  more  grievous  than  a   fifth  of 

their  revenue,  as  tlieir  lands  were  mostly  stocked  with 
their  cattle,  and  cultivated  bv  dieir  villains;  the  clergy 
took  shelter  under  the  bull  of  Rope  Boniface,  and  pleaded 

conscience  in  refusing  compliance."  'Hie  king  came  not 
immediately  to  extremities  on  this  repulse;  but,  after 
locking  up  all  their  granaries  and  barns,  and  prohibiting 
all  rent  to  lie  |>aid  them,  he  appointed  a   new  synod,  to 
confer  wiUi  him  upon  his  demand,  llic  primate,  not 

dismayed  by  diese  proofs  of  Edwiud's  resolution,  hem 
plainly  told  him  that  the  clergy  owkI  obedience  to  two 
sovereigics,  their  spiritual  and  dieir  temponil ;   but  their 
duly  bound  them  to  a   much  stricter  attachment  to  the 
former  tlun  to  the  latter:  tiiev  could  not  comply  with  his 

commands,  (for  such,  in  some  measure,  the  requests  of 
the  crown  were  then  deemed,)  iu  contradiction  to  Uie 

express  prohibition  of  the  sovereign  |K)ntilT.* ^le  clergy  had  seen,  in  many  instances,  ^   ̂    ̂ 

that  Edward  paid  little  regard  to  those  nu-  ‘ 
merous  privileges,  on  which  tliey  set  so  high  a   value.  He 
had  formerly  seiz^,  in  ̂    arbitrary  manner,  all  the  money 

and  phie  l^longing  to  the  diurchos  and  convents,  am'l had  applied  them  to  the  public  iiervice  and  they  could 
not  but  exjieci  more  viokiit  trealnieiil  on  thi.s  sharp  re- 

fusal, grounded  on  such  dangerous  principles.  Instead 

of  ap|>Uing  to  tlie  l*U|>e  for  a   relaxation  of  his  bull,  he 
resolved  immediatelv  to  employ  Uie  power  in  his  hand.s; 

and  he  told  the  ecclesiastics,  that,  since  Uicy  refuM‘d  tu 

sup|K)rt  the  civil  govcmmeiii,  Uiey  were  unworthy  to  re- 
ceive any  benefit  from  it  ;   and  he  would  accordingly  put 

them  out  of  the  protection  of  the  laws.  Tins  vigorous 

measure  was  immediately  canied  into  execution.*  OnlcTs 
were  issued  to  the  judgex  to  receive  no  cause  brought 

before  them  by  the  clergy ;   to  hear  ami  decide  all  cxiuses 

in  which  Uiey  were  defendants :   to  do  every  man  jusiit'e 

against  tliem  ;   to  do  them  justice  against  nobody.*  I'be ecclesiastics  soon  found  themselves  in  the  most  miserable 

situation  imaginable.  Tliey  could  not  remain  in  their 

own  houses  or  ronvenla  for  want  of  subsistence :   if  they 

went  abroad  in  quest  of  maintenance,  they  were  dismount- 
ed, rubbed  of  their  horses  and  dollies,  abuseil  by  every 

ruffian,  and  nu  reilress  coulU  be  obtained  by  them  for  the 

most  violent  injury.  Tlie  iwimate  himself  was  attacked 

on  Uic  liighway,  w-as  stri|ipea  of  his  Hjuijiage  and  furnUure, 
and  was  at  la^t  reduced  to  Ixxird  himself,  w'ith  a   siiigle 
si'rviint,  in  the  house  of  a   country  clerL^yman.**  llie  k   ing, 

mcanwiule,  remained  an  iiuliffprent  siwK^talor  of  all  Uicse 
violences ;   and  without  employing  his  officers  in  commit- 

ting any  immediate  injury  on  the  priests,  which  might 
have  appeared  invidious  and  oppressive,  he  took  ample 
vengeance  on  them  for  their  obstinate  refutal  of  his  de- 

mands. Tliough  the  archbishop  issued  a   generd  sentence 
of  excommunication  against  all  who  attacked  the  persons 

or  projverty  of  ecdesiosiicy,  it  was  not  legurded ;   while 
Edward  enjoved  the  satisfaction  of  seeing  the  people  In- 

come the  voluntary  instruments  of  his  justice  against 
lliein.  and  inure  tliemselves  to  tlirow  off  iliat  resjiect  for 

the  sacred  order,  by  which  they  had  so  long  liecn  over- 
awed and  governed. 

Tlie  .spirits  of  tlie  clergy  were  at  last  broken  by  this  harsli 

tmitniei't.  Besides  that  the  whole  province  of  York, 
which  lay  nearest  the  danger  that  sli'l  hung  over  then: 
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froJi>  the  Scots,  volunlarilv,  from  llie  first,  voted  a   fifUi  of 

their  movables ;   the  Hishops  of  Salisbury,  Ely,  and  some 

others,  made  a   composition  for  the  secular  clergy  within 
their  aioccses  ;   and  they  agree<l  not  to  |Kiy  the  fifth,  which 

would  have  l»een  an  act  of  disobcdietice  to  Boniface's  hull, 
but  to  deposit  a   sum  equivalent  in  some  church  ap|>nintea 

them  ;   wneuce  it  was  taken  by  the  king's  ofticers  *   ISlany 
particular  convents  and  clenri'men  made  payment  of  a   like 

sum,  and  it  ccircd  the  king’s  protection.*^  Tliose  who  had 
not  ready  money,  entered  into  recogniiances  for  the  payment. 

And  there  was  scarcely  found  one  ecclesiastic  in  the  king- 
dom, who  seemed  wifling  to  suffer,  for  the  sake  of  reli- 
gious privileges,  this  new  sjiecies  of  martyrdom,  the  most 

tedious  and  lanpiishing  of  any,  llic  mo.sl  mortifying  to 

spiritual  pride,  and  not  rewardc-d  l>y  that  crown  of  glory, 
which  the  church  holds  up,  with  such  ostentation,  to  her 
devoted  adherents. 

Art.itrtfy  But  a$  ihc  money  granted  hy  parliament, 
nw»»urr».  though  c-onsiderahre,  was  not  sufficient  to 

supply  the  king’s  necessities,  and  that  levied  by  com|JOsi- 
tioiis  with  the  clergv  came  in  slowly,  F.dward  wlis  obliged, 

for  the  obtaining  of  further  supply,  to  exert  his  arbitnuy 
power,  and  to  lay  an  oppressive  hand  on  all  orders  of  men 
in  the  kingdom.  He  limited  the  merchants  in  the  quan- 

tity of  wool  allowed  to  be  cxnortt^  ;   and  at  the  same  timer 

forcfd  them  to  pay  him  a   uuty  of  fortv  shillings  a   sack, 

w   hich  was  computed  to  be  alibre  the  tliird  of  the  value.*^ 
He  seized  all  the  rest  of  the  wool,  as  well  as  all  the  lenilicr 

of  the  kingdom,  into  his  liands,  and  disjxised  of  these  com- 
modities for  his  own  benefit :   ̂   he  required  the  sheriffs  of 

each  county  to  supply  him  with  2000  quarters  of  wheat, 
and  as  many  of  oats,  which  he  permitted  them  to  seize 

w   herever  they  could  find  them  :   the  cattle  and  other  com- 

modities ncct*ssary  for  sunplving  his  army  were  laid  hold 
of  without  the  consent  ot  the  owners :   *   and  though  he 

promised  to  pay  afterwards  the  equivalent  of  all  these 

goods,  men  saw-  hut  little  probiibibly  that  a   prince,  who 
subniitleil  so  little  to  ihc  limitations  of  law,  could  ever, 

timid.vt  his  multiplied  ncc'cssiiies,  be  reduceil  to  a   strict 
observance  of  his  engagemenl.s.  He  showed,  at  the  same 

time,  an  cijual  disregard  to  the  principles  of  the  feudal 
law,  by  w   hich  all  the  land.s  of  his  kingaoin  were  held  :   in 

onler  to  increase  his  army,  and  enable  him  to  support  that 
great  effort  which  he  intended  to  make  against  France,  he 

required  tlie  attendance  of  every  proprietor  of  land  pos- 
sessed of  twenty  jhiuihIs  a   year,  even  though  he  held  not 

of  the  crown,  ami  was  not  obliged  by  his  tenure  to  perform 
anv  such  service.^ 

"nicsc  acts  of  violence  and  of  arbitrary  power,  notwith- standing the  great  personal  regard  generally  borne  to  the 
kuig,  bred  murmurs  in  every  order  of  men  ;   and  it  was  not 
long  ere  some  of  the  great  nobility,  jealous  of  their  own 
privileges  as  well  as  of  nation.il  liberty,  cave  countenance 

and  authority  to  these  complaints.  Fxiward  assembled 
on  the  sea-coast  an  armv,  which  he  puqnised  to  send  over 
to  Gascony,  w   hile  he  himself  should  in  in  rson  make  an 
impression  on  the  side  of  Flanders;  .iml  he  intemlwl  to 

put  these  forces  umltr  the  commantl  of  Humphrey  Bohun, 
Earl  of  Hereford,  the  Constable,  and  Roger  Bigixl,  F.ari 

of  Norfolk,  the  Mart-stbal  of  Fuigland.  But  these  tsvo 

powerful  c-arls  refused  to  execute  his  commands,  and 

affirmed,  that  tliey  were  only  obliged  by  their  office  to  at- 
tend his  person  In  the  wars.  A   violent  altercation  en- 

sued ;   and  the  king,  in  the  height  of  bis  ̂mssion,  address- 

ing himself  to  the  cobslable,  exclaimed.  Sir  fjiri,  ht/  6‘<k/, 

you  ihall  either  eo  or  hanp.  Bv  G ini.  Sir  A'iwg,  replied 
llerf?ford,  I   iri//  neither  po  nor  hmip}  jVnd  lie  imm<-<li- 
ately  <leparted,  with  the  manschnl,  and  above  thirty  other 
considerable  barons. 

Upon  this  opposition,  the  king  hud  aside  the  project  of 
an  expedition  against  (iuienne ;   and  a.ssemb!ed  the  forces 

which  he  himself  puqiostd  to  transport  into  FlnndtTs. 

But  the  two  earls,  irriuitcd  in  the  contc-st  and  elated  by 
impunity,  pretending  that  none  ofilieir  ancestors  had  ever 
served  in  inal  counirs  ,   refii.sed  to  perform  the  duty  of  their 
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office  in  mustering  tlie  army.'^  The  king,  now  finding  it 
advisable  to  proceed  with  moderation,  instead  of  artaint- 

ing  the  earls,  whojxjssessed  their  dignities  bv  hereditary 
riglit,  appointed  lliomas  de  Berkeley,  and  Geoffrey  de 
Geyneville,  to  act,  in  that  emergence,  as  constable  and 
mareschal.*  He  endeavoured  to  retoncile  himself  with 

the  church ;   took  tlie  primate  again  into  favour ;   made 
him,  in  coiijunclion  wiUi  Reginald  dc  Grey,  tutor  to  the 

prince,  whom  he  intended  to  appoint  guardian  of  the  king- 
dom during  his  absence ;   and  he  even  assembled  a   great 

number  of  4he  nobility  in  Westminster-lxall,  to  whom  he 

deigned  to  make  an  apology  for  his  past  conduct.  He 
pleaded  the  urgent  necessities  of  the  crown ;   liis  extreme 

want  of  money  ;   his  engagements  from  honour  as  well  as 
inurest  to  sup|>ort  his  foreign  allies  :   and  he  promised,  if 
ever  he  rtturntd  in  safely,  to  redress  all  their  grievances, 

to  mature  tlic  execution  of  the  laws,  and  to 'make  all  his 
subjects  comp(‘nsalion  for  the  losses  which  they  had  sus- 
tainerl.  Meanwhile,  he  begged  them  to  suspend  their 

animosities;  to  judge  of  him  by  his  future  conduct,  of 

which,  he  hoped,  bo  should  be  more  master;  to  remain 

fuillifulto  his  government,  or,  if  he  perished  in  the  present 

war,  to  preserve  their  allegiance  to  his  son  and  suc'cessor." 
Tliere  were  certainly,  from  the  concurrence  of  discoo-. 

tents  among  tlie  great,  and  grievances  of  the  people,  mate- 
rials sufficient,  in  any  other  period,  to  have  kindled  a   civil 

war  in  Fhigiatid  :   but  the  vigour  and  abilities  of  F.dward 

kept  over}’  one  in  awe;  and  his  dexterity,  in  stopping  on 
the  brink  of  danger,  and  retracting  the  measures  to  which 

he  had  been  pushed  by  his  violent  temper  and  arbitrary 
principles,  saved  the  nation  from  so  great  a   calamity.  The 
twogrcut  earls  dared  not  to  brc.ik  but  into  open  violence  : 

they  procetdi-d  no  further  than  framing  a   remonstrance, 
which  was  delivered  to  the  king  at  Winchelsea,  when  he 

was  ready  to  embark  for  Flanders.  They  there  complained 
of  the  violations  of  iJic  (»real  Charter  and  tliat  of  uirests  ; 

the  violent  seizures  of  com,  Ic'ather,  cattle,  and  above  all, 
of  wool,  a   commodity  which  they  affirmed  to  lie  equal  in 
value  to  half  die  lands  of  the  kingdom  ;   the  arbitrary  im- 

position of  forty  shillings  a   sack  on  the  small  quanliiv  of 
wool  allowed  to  be  exported  by  Uie  merchants  ;   and  they 

claimed  .in  iniinediatc  redress  of  all  lliese  grievani'cs.'* 
ITie  king  told  ihera,  that  the  greater  part  of  his  council 
were  now  at  a   distince,  and  without  their  advice  he  could 

not  delilK-raleon  measures  of  so  great  importance 
Bui  the  constable  and  mnreschal,  with  the  DiMentmnwith 

barons  of  their  party,  resolved  to  take  ad-  ̂  
vantage  of  Edward’s  absence,  and  to  obtain  an  explicit 
as.seni  to  their  demands.  When  summoned  to  attend  the 

parliament  at  London,  they  came  with  a   great  ImkIv  of 

cavalry  and  infantiy  ;   and  before  they  would  enter  the  city, 
rrt]uirfd  that  the  gates  should  be  pul  into  their  cusiody.s 
The  primate,  who  secretly  favours  all  their  pretensions, 
advised  the  council  to  comply  ;   and  thus  they  became 
masters  both  of  the  voung  pnnee  and  of  the  resolutions  of 
parliament.  Their  demands,  however,  were  moderate; 

and  such  as  sufficiently  justify  the  purity  of  their  intentions 
in  all  their  past  measures:  tliey  only  required,  that  the 
two  charters  should  receive  a   solemn  confirmation  ;   tliat 
a   clause  slwuld  be  added  to  secure  the  nation  for  ever 

against  all  im)K>sittons  and  taxes  without  con.sent  of  piar- 
liameni ;   and  that  they  tliemselvcs  and  their  adherents, 
who  had  refused  to  attend  the  king  into  Flanders,  should 

be  pardoned  for  the  offence,  and  should  be  again  received 
Into  favour. The  Prince  of  Wales  and  his  council  as- 

sf-ntod  to  these  terms;  and  the  charters  were  sent  over  to 
the  king  in  Flanders,  to  be  there  confirmctl  by  him.  Ed- 

ward felt  the  utmost  reluctance  to  this  mea.surc,  which,  he 

apprehended,  would  for  the  future  irojiose  fetters  on  his 

conduct,  and  set  limit.s  to  his  lawless  authority.  On  va- 
rious pretences,  he  delayed  three  days  giving  any  answer 

to  the  deputies ;   and  when  tlie  |»en)iciou5  consequence* 
of  his  rttusal  were  represented  to  him,  he  was  at  last 

obligiHl,  after  many  intcnial  struggles,  to  affix  his  seal  to 
the  tluiriers,  as  also  to  the  clause  that  bereaved  him  of  the 
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power  which  he  had  hitherto  assumed,  of  impotiing  orbi* 

taxes  upon  the  people.*  ^ Inat  we  mav  hnisfi  at  once  this  interesting  transaction 

concerning  the' settlement  of  the  charters,  we  shall  briefly mention  the  subsequent  events  which  relate  to  it.  Tlie 

constable  and  mareschal.  informed  of  the  king's  compli- 
ance, were  satisfled  ;   ana  not  only  ceased  from  di.siurbjng 

the  government,  but  assisted  the  regency  with  their  wwer 
against  the  Scots,  who  had  risen  in  arms,  and  had  thrown 

oA'  the  yoke  of  England.^  Hut  being  sensible  that  the 
smallest  pretence  would  suffice  to  make  Edward  retract 
these  detested  laws,  which,  tliough  they  had  often  received 

the  sanction  both  of  king  and  {xirliament,  and  had  bL*en 
acknowledged  during  three  reigns,  were  never  yet  deemed 
to  have  sufficient  validity;  they  insisted  that  he  should 
again  continn  them  on  his  returii  to  England,  and  should 

thereby  renounce  all  plea  which  he  might  derive  from  bis 
residing  in  a   foreign  country,  when  he  formerly  affixed  his 

seal  to  them."  It  appeared  that  they  judged  aright  of 

Mward's  character  and  iotention.s  :   he  debiyed  this  con- 
flrmation  as  long  xs  pos.sible ;   and  when  the  tear  of  worse 

consequences  obliged  him  again  to  comply,  he  expressly 
added  a   salvo  for  his  roval  dignity  or  prerogative,  which 

in  efl'cet  enervated  the  whole  force  of  the  charters.’^  The 
two  earls  and  their  adherents  lef^  the  parliament  in  dis- 

gust;   and  the  king  was  constrained,  on  a   future  occa- 

sion, to  grant  to  the  jieople,  without  any  subterfuge,  a 

pure  and  absolute  confirmation  of  those  laws,*  which 
were  so  much  the  object  of  their  pa^ionate  aflection. 

Even  further  securities  were  then  provided  for  the  esta- 

blishment of  national  privileges.  Three  knights  were 
appointed  to  be  chosen  m   each  couniv,  and  were  invested 

with  the  power  of  punishing,  by  fine  and  imprisonment, 

every  transgression  or  viobtion  of  the  charters ;   i   a   pre- 
rautioD,  which,  tliough  It  was  soon  disused,  as  encroairh- 
ing  too  much  on  royal  prerogative,  proves  tlie  attachment 

which  the  English  in  that  age  bore  to  liberty,  and  their 

well-grounded  jealousy  of  the  arbitrary  disf^itiou  of 
EdwaitJ. 

The  work,  however,  was  not  yet  entirely  finished  and 

complete.  In  order  to  execute  the  lesser  charter,  it  was 

requisite,  by  new  perambulations,  to  set  boands  to  the 
royal  forests,  and  to  disafforest  all  land  which  former 
encroachments  had  comprehended  within  their  limits. 

Edward  discovered  the  same  reluctance  to  comply  with 
this  equitable  demand ;   and  it  was  not  till  after  many 

delays  on  liis  {>art,  and  many  solicitations  and  requests, 

and  even  menaces  of  war  and  violence,*  on  the  part  of 
the  barons,  that  the  perambulations  were  made,  and  exact 

boundaries  fixed,  by  a   jury  in  each  county,  to  the  extent 

of  liiji  forests."  liad  not  his  ambitious  and  active  temper 
raised  him  so  manv  foreign  enemies,  and  obliged  him  lo 

have  recourse  so  often  to  the  xsslstance  of  his  subjects,  it 

is  not  likely  that  those  coucessions  could  ever  have  been 
extorted  from  him. 

Hut  while  Uie  people,  after  so  many  successful  slnig- 
gles,  deemed  themselves  happy  in  the  secure  pos-stssioii 

of  their  privileges,  they  were  surprised  in  ISOA  lo  find 
that  Edward  h.id  secretly  applied  to  Rome,  and  had  pro- 

cured from  that  mercenary  court  an  absolution  from  all 
the  oaths  and  engagements,  which  he  had  so  often  re- 

iterated, to  observe  both  the  charters.  There  arc  some  his- 

torians so  credulous  as  to  imagine,  that  this  pi  rilous  step 

was  taken  by  him  for  no  other  purpose  than  to  acquire 
the  merit  of  granting  a   new  confirmation  of  the  charters, 

.'u  he  did  soon  after;  and  a   confirmation  so  much  the 
more  unquestionable,  as  it  could  never  after  be  invalidated 

by  his  successors,  on  pretence  of  any  force  or  violence 
which  had  been  upon  him.  Hut  besides  that 

this  might  have  been  done  with  a   better  grace,  if  he  had 

never  applied  for  any  such  absolotion,  the  whole  tenor  of 

Ins  conduct  jiroves  liim  lo  be  little  susceptible  of  such 

refinements  in  patnotism ;   and  this  very  di‘ed  itself  in 
which  he  anew  confirmed  tlie  charters,  carries  on  the  face 

of  it  a   very  op|iosile  jiresumplion.  Though  he  ratified 

the  charters  in  general,  he  still  took  advanUigc  of  the 

papal  bull  so  fur  ns  to  invalidate  the  late  |M'ranibulations of  the  forests,  which  had  been  made  with  such  care  and 

attention,  mid  lo  reserve  to  himself  die  power,  in  c.ise  ol 
favourable  iucidents,  to  extend  as  much  as  formerly  those 

arbitrary  jurisdictions.  If  llic  |K>wer  was  not  m   fact  made 
use  of,  we  can  only  conclude,  Uiat  the  favourable  incidents 
did  not  offer. 

Tims,  after  the  contests  of  near  a   whole  century,  and 

these  ever  accompanied  with  violent  jealousies,  often  witJi 

tiublic  convulsions,  the  Great  Charter  was  finally  e>la- ilished ;   and  the  iLiglish  nation  have  the  honour  of  ex- 

torting, by  their  perseverance,  this  concession  from  the 
ablest,  the  most  warlike,  and  the  most  ambitious  of  all 

their  princes.*  It  is  computed,  tliat  above  thirty  con- 
firmations of  the  charter  were  at  different  times  required 

of  several  kings,  and  grated  by  them,  in  full  jiarliainent ; 

a   precaution  which,  while  it  discovers  some  ignorance  of 
iIk*  true  nature  of  law  and  government,  proves  a   laudable 

jealousy  of  national  privileges  in  the  people,  and  an  ex- 
treme anxiety  lest  contrary  precedents  should  ever  lie 

pleaded  as  an  authority  for  infringing  lliem.  Atx-ordingly 
we  find,  tliat  tliough  arbitrary  practices  often  prcvailiKi, 

and  were  even  able  to  estahl'ish  them.selves  into  settled 

customs,  tlic  validity  of  the  Cireal  (.‘liarter  was  never 
afterwards  formally  disputed;  and  tliat  grant  was  still 
regarded  a.s  the  basis  of  English  government,  and  the 

sure  rule  by  which  tlie  authority  of  every  custom  wus  to 

be  tried  and  canvassed.  The  jurisilictlon  of  the  Star- 
chamber,  martial  law,  imprisonment  bv  warrants  from  the 

S -council,  and  other  practices  of  a   like  nature,  though lished  for  several  centuries,  were  scarcely  ever  allow- 

ed by  the  English  lo  be  parts  of  their  constitution:  the 
affection  of  the  nation  for  liberty  still  prevailed  overall 

precedent,  and  even  all  political  rexsoning :   the  exercise 

of  tliese  |HJwers,  after  being  long  the  source  of  secret 

murmurs  among  tlic  jieoplc,  wxs,  in  fullness  of  time,  so- 
lemnly abolisln^  as  illegal,  at  least  as  oppressive,  by  the 

whole  legislative  authority. 

To  return  to  the  period  from  which  this  account  of 

the  charters  has  led  us:  though  the  king's  im|>atieace 
to  apjvear  at  the  head  of  his  armies  in  Flanders  made 
him  overlook  all  considerations,  either  of  domestic  dis- 

contents or  of  commotions  kmong  the  Scots;  his  embark- 

ation had  beefk  so  long  relarderl  by  the  various  obstruc- 
tions thrown  in  his  way,  that  he  lost  the  proper  sexsou 

for  action,  and  after  his  arrival  made  no  progress  against 

the  enemy.  Tlie  King  of  France,  taking  advantage  of 
his  alwenre,  had  broken  into  the  lajw  Countries ;   had 
defeated  Uie  Flemings  in  the  battle  of  Fumes;  had  made 
himself  master  of  lasle,  St.  Omer,  Courtrai,  and  Vpres  ; 
and  seemcil  in  a   situation  to  take  full  vengeance  on  Uic 

Earl  of  Flanders,  his  rebellious  vassal.  But  Ivlward, 

seconded  by  an  English  army  of  50,000  men,  (fiir  this  is 

the  number  xssigned  by  historians,'*)  was  able  to  stop  the 
career  of  his  victories;  and  Philip,  finding  all  the  weak 
resources  of  liis  kiiigilom  already  exhausted,  l)cgan  lo 

dread  a   reverse  of  ftirtiine,  and  to  apprehend  an  mvxsion 
on  France  itself.  The  King  of  England  on  the  other 

Eand,  disappointed  of  assistance  from  AdolfJi,  King  of 
tlic  Homans,  which  he  had  purchased  at  a   very  high 

price,  and  finding  many  urgent  calls  for  his  presence  in 
England,  wxs  desirous  of  ending,  on  any  Honourable 

U’rins,  a   war  which  s<Tved  only  to  divert  his  force  from 
tile  execution  of  more  important  projects.  Tliis  disposi- 

tion in  both  roonarchs  soon  produce<l  a   cessation  of  hos- 
tilities for  two  veara;  and  engaged  them  lo  submit  their 

differences  lo  the  arbitration  of  I’ope  Honiface. 
HonifiK'e  was  among  the  last  of  the  sovc-  ̂    „ 

reign  jKimiffs  that  exercised  an  authority  ‘   * over  the  temporal  jurisdiction  cf  princes ;   and  these  ex- 
orbitant pretensions,  w   htth  be  had  been  tempted  lo  assume 

from  the  suctessful  example  of  his  predecessors,  but  of 

«   Wftlunr.  n.  74.  lleniinK.  t-nl.  l.  p.  KV.  (   Ilrminc. \ol.i.  p.  MX 
It  IbKl  n   «   iNit.  p.  tS7.  ioH.  X   thitt.  ICiN.  t   Ibid.  p.  170. 
<   WaliiQc  p.  no.  We  me  i,»td  \iy  T>rrvl.  *ol.  li.  p.  MS.  Ir»>n  ibt 

rlir«DKl«  ot  .'^t.  AltMiM.  Il<«>  h»n>ni.  not  roulenl  «iOi  Ihr  e»erMlmo  of 

itm  ibferlrr  nt  forrat*.  dcmeixtril  oi  txlwnrd  m   litiih  let  ms  at  tu«l  hem  i*~ 

t-Jard  on  hw  falber  Uk  k.*rl  tit  I^W-voUr :   Uil  no  utb«r  iMdonui  nv 
tJpB»  tbi5  |>arlK'ul»r. 

a   llrminf.  tfol.  i.  p.  171.  M.  West.  p.  411. 
b   llriuly.  tol.il.  p   W.  r«rie.  vol.  n.  p.  yy?. 

r   It  rmiO,  howetrer.  I'«  ienurk«<l.  tbal  the  imf  nex-er  fornvr  Ihe  rbief 
Miors  in  Ihis  traoMSTiion ;   and  h«  lininil  means  altorw  .ants  la  oblice  both 

thv  rtKistable  an<l  iiiar*«i  lial  lo  rmtin  Ihnr  <iihr*‘S  mlo  hia  haiait.  I   he 
former  retri'e.1  a   new  vratit  ot  it :   l*nt  Hie  office  of  »**  riven  to 

'Ibtnnavof  lirollvrtoa.ihc  kmj|'sse«mil  khi.  d   Ilcmi»c.  rol.  i.  p.  Mb. 
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which  tlic  season  was  now  past,  involved  him  in  so  manv 

calamities,  and  were  attemU'd  with  so  unfortunale  a   catas- 

trophe, that  they  have  l>wn  secretly  aliandoned,  though 
never  openly  reiimpuBlied,  by  his  successors  in  the  apos- 

tolic ciiair.  Dlward  and  Philip,  equally  jealous  of  papal 
claims,  look  care  to  hisert  in  their  reference,  that  Boniface 

was  made  judge  of  the  difference  by  their  consent,  as  a 

1>nvate  person,  not  by  any  right  of  his  pontificate ;   and  the *ope,  without  seeming  lo  l»e  offeiidw  at  this  mortifying 
clause,  proceeiled  to  give  a   sentence  between  them,  in 

which  tliey  botli  acquie«ced.*  He  brought  tlicm  to  agree, 
that  their  union  should  he  cemented  by  a   double  mamage ; 
that  of  Edward  himself,  who  was  now  a   widower,  with 

Margaret,  Philip’s  sister,  and  that  of  the  Prince  of  Wales, 
With  IsaU'lla,  daughter  of  that  monarch/  Pliilip  was 
likewise  willing  to  restore  Guienne  to  the  Fjiglish,  which 

he  liod.  indeed,  no  good  pretence  to  detain ;   but  he  ir>- 
sistcd  that  the  Scots,  and  their  king,  John  Baliol.  should, 

as  his  allies,  be  comprehended  in  the  treaty,  and  sliould  be 

Prjipf  «iib  restored  to  their  lilK-ny.  ’The  difference, t   raocc.  after  several  disputes,  was  compromiscil,  bv 
their  making  mutual  sacrifices  to  each  other.  Edward 

agreed  tu  abandon  his  allv,  the  Karl  of  Flanders,  on  con- 

dition that  Philip  should  treat  in  like  manner  his  ally, 

tlie  King  of  Scots.  The  prospect  of  conquering  these  tw’o Countries,  whose  situation  made  them  so  commodious  an 

acquisition  to  the  respective  kingdoms,  prevailed  over  alt 

other  considerations ;   and  though  ihev  were  l»cth  finally 

disappointed  in  their  hojKS,  their  condiict  was  verj’  recorv- 
cilable  lo  the  principles  of  an  interested  policy.  TliLs 
was  the  first  specimen  which  the  Scots  had  of  the  French 

nllianci',  and  which  was  exactly  conformable  to  what  a 

smaller  |>owi*r  must  always  ex|K*ct,  when  it  blindly  attaches 
Itself  lo  the  will  and  fortunes  of  a   griMler.  Tliat  unha|»py 

people,  now  engaged  in  a   brave  though  unetjual  contest 
for  their  libeitics,  were  totally  al«iKlomd,  by  die  ally  in 

whom  they  re{«m.d  their  final  confidence,  to  tlic  will  of 

an  imperious  conqueror. 

Rexoii  of  Tliough  England,  as  well  as  other  Euro- 
.sroiUod.  countries,  was.  in  its  ancient  stale,  very 

ill  qualified  for  m.aking,  and  still  worse  for  maintaining, 
conquests,  Scotland  was  so  much  inferior  in  its  internal 

force,  and  was  so  ill  situated  for  receiving  foreign  succour, 
that  it  is  no  wonder  Etlward,  an  ambitious  monarch, 

should  have  cast  his  eye  on  so  tempting  an  acquisition, 
which  brought  both  security  and  greatness  to  his  native 

country.  Iltit  th<*  instrumenU  whom  he  employed  to 
maintain  his  dominion  over  the  northern  kingflom,  were 

not  happily  chosen  ;   and  acted  not  with  the  requisite  pru- 
dence and  modcralicm,  in  reconciling  the  ScoUi.sli  nation  to 

a   yoke,  which  they  l>ore  with  such  extreme  reluctance. 

\V'arrcnne.  retiring  into  Knglanrl.  on  account  of  his  liad 
state  of  health,  left  the  administnition  tiitirely  in  the 
hands  of  Ormeshv,  who  was  appointed  justiciary  of  Scot- 

land, and  Cressingham,  who  bore  the  office  of  treasurer; 

and  a   small  military  force  remained,  to  secure  the  precari- 
ous autlioritv  of  those  ministers.  The  latter  had  no  other 

object  than  the  amassing  of  money  by  rapine  and  injustice : 

the  former  distinguishctl  himself  by  the  rigour  ami  severity 

of  his  teni|H'T :   and  both  of  them,  treating  the  Scots  as  a 

conqucreil  pi'ople,  made  them  sensible,  too  early,  of  the 
grievous  senitude  into  W’hirh  they  luid  fallen.  As  Fd- 
wird  required  that  all  the  proprietors  of  hud  should  swear 

fealty  to  hftu,  every  one  who  rcfuserl  or  deUved  giving 

this  testimony  of  submission,  was  outlawed  and  imprison- 
ed, and  punished  without  mercy ;   and  the  bravest  and 

most  generous  spirits  of  the  nati^m  were  thus  cxasp<Talcd, 
to  the  highest  degree,  against  the  F.nglish  govenmienl.* 

Tliere  was  one  William  Wallace,  of  a   small  fortum*,  hut 
descended  of  an  ancient  ftmily  in  the  west  of  Scotland, 

whose  courage  prompted  him  to  und«*rtake,  and  enabled 

him  finally  to  accomplish,  the  dcsiK/rate  attempt  of  de- 
livering his  native  country  from  the  dominion  of  foreigners. 

Tliis  man,  whose  valorous  exploits  are  the  object  of  just 

admirition,  but  have  l>een  much  exaggerated  by  the  tra- 

ditions of  hts  comitry  men,  had  been  provokes!  by  the  in- 
solence of  an  Englibh  officer  lo  put  him  to  death;  and 

•   R>m^r.  vol.  ii.  p.  JUT.  «vl.  i.  p.  \Vi  TmpC.  p.  SlO. 
I   tl>n>M.  vol.  II.  |«.  >C1. 

rUaixifiy  i>.  7i'.  lUimigf.  Tot.  i   p.  (IH.  Tiort.p  ‘>.>9. 

finding  himself  oltnoxious,  ou  tliat  account  to  the  severity 
of  the  administration,  he  fled  into  tlic  woods,  aod  offered 
liirnself  as  a   leader  to  all  those  whom  their  crimes,  or  liad 

fortune,  or  avowed  liatred  of  tlie  FinglLsh,  hail  reduced  to 

a   like  necessity.  He  was  endowed  with  gigantic  force  of 

body,  with  heroic  cdurage  of  mind,  with  disinterested 
magnanimity,  with  incredible  patience,  ami  ability; to  bear 
bungtr,  fitligue,  and  all  the  severities  of  the  seasons;  and 

be  .soon  acquired,  among  those  desperate  fugitives,  tliat 
authority  to  which  his  virtues  so  juslly  entitled  him.  Be- 

ginning with  small  attempts,  in  which  he  was  always 
Successful,  he  gradually  proceeded  to  more  momentous 
enterfirises ;   and  he  discovered  equal  caution  in  securing 
his  followers,  and  valour  in  annoying  the  enemy.  By  hLs 

knowlwlge  of  the  country,  he  was  enabled,  when  pursued, 
to  insure  a   retreat  among  the  morasses,  or  forests,  or 

mountains ;   and  again  collecting  his  dispersed  assocutes, 

he  unexpectedly  appeared  in  anotlier  quarter,  and  sur- 

Iirised,  and  routed,  and  put  to  the  sword,  the  unwary "highsh.  Every  dav  brought  accounts  of  his  great  actions, 
which  were  received  with  no  less  favour  by  his  country- 

men than  terror  hy  Uie  enemy  :   all  those  who  thirsted  after 

military  fanrie  were  desirous  to  partake  of  his  renown :   his 
successful  valour  seemetl  to  vindicate  the  nation  fipom  the 

ignominv  into  which  it  had  fallen,  by  its  tame  submission 
to  the  English  :   and  though  no  nobleman  of  note  ventured 

as  vet  to  join  his  party,  he  had  gained  a   general  confidence 
and  attacliment,  which  birth  and  fortune  are  not  alone  able 
to  confer. 

Wallace  having,  bv  many  fortunate  enterprises,  brought 

the  valour  of  his  followers’  to  correspond  to  his  own,  re- solveti  to  strike  a   decisive  blow  against  the  English  govern- 

ment ;   and  he  concerted  the  plan  of  attacking  Ormeshy 
at  Scone,  and  of  taking  vengeance  on  him  for  all  the  vio- 

lence an<l  tyranny  of  which  he  had  been  ̂ ilty.  Tlie 

jusliciarv,  apprized  of  his  intentions,  fled  na.stily  into 
England  :   ail  Uic  other  officers  of  that  nation  imitated  his 

example :   their  temvr  added  alacrity  and  courage  to  tlie 
Scots,  who  betook  themselves  to  arms  in  every  quarter. 

.Many  of  the  principal  barons,  and  among  Uie  rest  .Sir 

William  Douglas,**  openly  countenanced  Wallace’s  party: 
Robert  Bruc-e  secretly  favoured  and  promoted  the  same 
cause :   and  the  Scots,  sliaking  off  iheir  fetters,  preparexi 
themselvi  .s  to  defend,  by  an  united  effort,  that  liberty  which 

they  had  so  uuex|K-clLxUy  recovered  from  the  bands  of 
their  oppressors. 

But  \V arrenne,  collcH:tiup  an  army  of  40,000  men  in  tho 

north  of  England,  detennined  to  rc^-establish  his  authority ; 
and  he  cndeavourcil,  by  the  celerity  of  lus  armament  aiul 
of  his  roareh,  to  com|>ensalc  for  his  iwul  negligence,  which 

had  enabled  the  Scots  lo  throw  off  the  English  govern- 

ment. He  suddenly  entered  Aniiandale,  and  t'ame  up 
with  ihc  enemv  at  Irvine,  before  their  forces  were  fully 

collected,  and  before  they  had  put  themselves  in  a   posture 
of  defence.  Many  of  the  Scottish  nobles,  alarmed  willi 
their  dangerous  situation,  here  submitted  to  the  English, 

renewed  their  oaths  of  fi’ally,  promised  lo  deliver  ho'^tages 
for  tlieir  good  behaviour,  and  received  a   |>ardon  for  past 

offetic'es.*  Others  who  had  not  yet  declared  themselves, 
such  as  the  Steward  of  Scotland  and  the  Farl  of  Ia.mox, 

joined,  thougli  willi  reluctance,  the  English  army;  arul 
wailed  a   favourable  opjiortunity  for  embracing  the  cause 
of  their  distressed  countrymen.  But  Wallace,  whose  au- 

thority over  his  retainers  was  more  fully  confirmed  by  the 

absence  of  the  great  nobles,  jicrsevcrcd  obstinalelv  in  his 

pur]H)SL‘;  and  finding  himself  unable  to  give  iKittle  to  tho 
enemy,  he  murclied  nortliwnnB,  wiih  an  intention  of  pro- 

longing the  war,  and  of  turning  to  his  advantage  ti>e  stui- 
alion  of  Uiat  mountainous  and  barren  rountry.  When 

Warrenne  advanced  to  Stirling,  he  found  Walloci*  enrainiK 

cd  at  C'amhuskennrih,  on  the  opjiosiie  banks  of  the  Forlli; 
and  being  continually  urged  l>v  the  iiiqiatient  Cressingham, 

who  was  acinatod  l>oth  by  jiersonal  and  national  animosk- 

ties  against  the  Scots,^  he  prejianHl  to  atUiek  them  in  that 

position,  which  Wallace,  no  less  prudent  than  couragf  ous, 
liad  chosen  for  his  army.*  In  spite  of  the  remonsininces 
of  Sir  Richard  Lundy,  a   Scotchman  of  birth  and  family, 

h   W»Uint.  p.  “e.  Hrmine.  vol.  i.  p.  Illl. i   M»»nins.  vol. p.  ill,  l?f, 

V   II.  I   I*.  I?7.  ‘   «'»■  Hthp(  «<|iemKr.  |?/J 
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who  sincerely  adhered  to  the  English,  be  ordered  hi5  army 
to  pass  a   bridge  which  Uy  over  the  Forth ;   hut  he  was 
soon  convinced,  by  fatal  experience,  of  tlie  error  of  his 
conduct.  Wallace,  allowing  such  numbers  of  the  English 

to  pass  as  he  thought  propi  r,  atLicked  Uu  m   before  they 

were  fully  funnc*d,  put  them  to  rout,  pushed  p;u1  of  tliem 
into  the  fiver,  destroyed  the  rest  by  the  edge  of  the  sword, 

and  gained  a   compfeto  victory  over  them.'"  iVmong  the 
slain  was  Cressingham  himst-lf,  whose  memory  was  so 
extremely  odious  to  the  Scots,  that  they  flayed  his  dead 

body,  and  made  saddles  and  mrtln  of  his  skin.*  War- 

renne,  finding  the'remainder  of  his  army  much  dismayed 
by  this  misfortune,  was  obliged  again  to  ev,-u:uale  the  kiiig- 
dom,  and  retire  into  England.  Tlie  castles  of  UoxlHirmi^ 
and  Berwick,  ill  fortified  and  feebly  defended,  fell  soon 
afier  into  the  liands  of  the  Scots. 

Wallace,  universally  revered  as  the  deliverer  of  his  coun- 
try, now  received,  from  the  hands  of  his  followers,  tlie 

dignity  of  regent  or  guardian  under  tlie  captive  liahol ;   : 
and  finding  that  the  ilisonlers  of  war,  ns  well  us  the  unfa- 

vourable seasons,  had  produced  a   famine  in  Scotland,  he 
urged  his  army  to  nuRh  into  England,  to  sulwisl  at  the 

expense  of  the  enemy,  and  to  revet^  all  past  injuries  by/ 
retaliating  on  that  hostile  nation.  Trie  Scots,  who  dtemctl 

every  tiling  possible  under  such  a   leader,  joyfully  attended 
his  call.  Wallace,  breaking  into  the  northern  counties 

during  the  winter  season,  laid  every  place  waste  with  fire 
and  sword ;   and  after  extending  on  all  sides,  without  op- 

^ilion,  the  fury  of  his  ravages  a.s  fur  as  the  bishopric  of 
Durham,  he  retunied,  loaded  with  spods,  and  crowiied 

with  glory,  into  his  own  country.'’  Tlie  disoitlers  which 
at  that  time  prevailed  in  England,  from  the  refractory  be- 

haviour of  the  constable  and  mareschal,  maile  it  ira|K>s- 
sible  to  collect  an  army  sufficient  to  resist  the  enemy,  and 

exposed  the  naiimi  to  ihis  loss  and  dishonour. 
But  Edward,  who  received  in  Flanders  intelligence  of 

these  events,  and  had  already  concluded  a   truce  with 
France,  now  ha.steneil  over  to  England,  m   certain  hopes, 

by  his  activity  and  v-alour,  not  only  of  wiping  off  this  dis- 
grace, but  of  recovering  the  important  conquest  of  Scot- 

land, which  he  always  regarded  as  the  chief  glorv  and 
advantage  of  his  reign,  lie  ap|>eased  the  murmurs  of  his 

|»eople  by  concessions  and  promises;  he  restored  to  the 
citizens  of  l»ndon  the  election  of  their  own  magistrates, 

of  mhich  they  had  lieen  bereaved  in  the  latter  part  of  his 

father's  reign ;   he  ordered  strict  inquiry  to  be  made  con- cenitTif  the  com  and  other  goods  which  had  bee.n  violently 
seized  before  his  departure,  as  if  he  intended  to  pay  the 
value  to  the  owners  ;i*  ami  making  public  professions  of 
^nfirm  ing  and  observing  the  charters,  be  regained  the  con- 

fidence of  the  discontented  nobles.  Having,  bv  all  these 

popular  arts,  rendered  hiinselfentirely  master  of  his  people, 
he  collected  the  whole  military  force  of  England,  vVnIcs, 
and  Ireland,  and  marched  with  anannyof  near  a   hundred 
ihousaml  combatants  to  the  northern  frontiers. 

Nothing  could  have  enabled  the  Scots  to  resist,  but  for 

one  seas<in,  so  mighty  a   power,  except  an  entire  union 

among  themselves ;   but  as  they  were  deprived  of  their 
king,  whose  personal  qualities,  eVen  when  lie  was  present, 
appeared  so  contom|rtinle,  and  had  left  among  his  subject.s 
oo  principle  of  attachment  to  him  or  his  family  ;   factions, 
jealousies,  and  animosities  unavoidably  arose  among  the 
great,  and  distracted  all  their  councils.  The  elevation  of 

'V  allace,  tliough  purcha^  by  so  great  merit,  and  such 
eminent  services,  was  the  object  of  enw  to  the  nobility, 
who  repined  to  see  a   private  gentleman  raised  above  them 
tw  his  rank,  and  still  more  bv  his  glory  and  reputation. 

'Wallace  himself,  sensible  of  iheir  jealousy,  and  drra«ling 
the  ruin  of  his  country  from  those  intestine  discords,  volun- 

tarily resigned  his  authority,  and  retameil  only  the  com- 
mand over  that  bodv  of  his  followers,  who,  being  accus- 

tomed to  victory  under  his  standard,  refused  to  follow  into 

the  field  any  other  leader.  The  chief  |>owrr  devolved  on 
the  Slewara  of  Scotland,  and  Cummin  of  Badennch  ;   men 
of  eminent  birth,  uwier  whom  the  great  chieftains  were 

more  willing  to  serve  in  defence  of  their  country.  Tlie 

two  Scottish  commanders,  colle'.ting  their  several  forces 
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IVom  every  quarter,  fixetl  then  station  at  Falkirk,  and  pur- 
posed there  to  abide  the  assault  of  the  English.  Waftaco 

was  at  the  head  of  a   third  body,  which  acted  under  hi.i 

command.  The  Scottish  army  placed  their  pikemen  along 

their  front;  lined  the  intervals  Ix-tween  the  three  bodies 
with  archers;  and  dreading  tlie  great  .superiority  of  the 

English  in  cavalry,  endeavourcii  to  secure  their  front  by 

pnllisudoes,  tied  tc^ether  by  ropes.<i  In  this  disposition 
thev  exi>ecled  the  approach  of  ine  enemy. 

Tlie  King,  wh«i  he  arrived  in  siglu  of  the 

Scots,  was  pU'a.scd  w   ith  the  prospect  of  being  Vnl«  oY 
able,  by  one  dfcwive  stroke,  to  oetennine  the 
fortune  of  the  war;  and  dividing  his  army  also  into  lliree 

bodies,  he  led  them  to  the  atta^.  The  *English  archers, who  began  about  this  time  to  surpass  Oiose  of  other  nations, 

first  chased  the  Scottish  bowmen  off  the  field ;   then  pour- 
ing in  their  arrows  among  the  pikemen,  who  were  coowd 

np  wiliiin  tlieir  intrenchmcnls,  threw  them  into  disorder, 
and  rendereil  the  assault  of  the  Kngli.sh  nikemen  and 

cavalry  more  easy  uiul  successful.  The  whole  Scottish 

army  was  broken, and  chased  off  the  field  with  great  slaugh- 
ter; which  the  historians,  attending  more  lo  the  exaggerated 

relations  of  the  |>opulacc,  than  to  the  probability  of  things, 

make  amount  to  fifty  or  sixty  thousand  inen.*^  It  is  only 
certain,  that  the  Scots  never  suffered  a   greater  loss  in  any 

action,  nor  one  which  seemed  to  threaten  more  inevitable 
ruin  to  their  country. 

In  this  general  rout  of  the  army,  Wallace’s  military  skill 
and  prestnice  of  mind  euahleil  him  to  keep  his  troops  en- 

tire; and  retiring  iHihind  the  C*arron,he  marched  leisurely 
along  the  Ixinks  of  that  small  river,  which  protected  him 
from  the  enemy-  Young  Bruce,  who  had  alreadv  given 

many  proofs  of  his  aspiring  genius,  hut  who  sen  wl  hillierto 
in  tlie  English  arniv,  apptared  on  the  opposite  banks ;   and 
distinguishing  the  5v«mish  chief,  as  well  by  his  majestic 

port  as  by  the  intrepid  aciirity  of  his  beliaviour,  called  out 
to  him,  and  dcsireil  a   short  conference.  He  here  repre- 

sented to  Wallace  the  fruitless  at»l  ruinous  entemrise  in 

whi<  h   he  wa.s  engaged ;   and  endeavourtsl  to  Iwna  his  in- 

flexible spirit  to  submission  under  Ruprior  power  and  su- 
perior fortune.  He  insisted  on  the  mieuual  contest  between 

a   weak  stale,  deiirived  of  its  head  and  agitation  by  intes- 
tine discord,  and  a   mighty  nation,  conducted  by  the  ablest 

and  most  martial  monarch  of  the  age,  and  possessed  of 

every  resource  either  for  protracting  the  warmer  for  pushing 
it  with  vigour  and  activity.  If  the  love  of  his  country  were 

his  motive  for  pci^cvcrance,  his  olistinacy  tended  only  to 

prolong  her  miseiy;  if  he  carrietl  his  views  to  private 
grandeur  and  ambition,  he  might  reflect,  that,  even  if  Ed- 

ward should  withdraw  his  armies,  it  ajqiear^  from  jiast 

ex|>erience,  that  so  many  haughty  nobles,  proud  of  the 

pre-eminence  of  their  fairiilics,  would  never  submit  to  per- 
sonal merit,  whose  superiority  they  were  less  mclineo  to 

regard  as  an  object  of  admiration,  than  as  a   reproach  and 

injury  to  themselves.  To  these  exhorbuions  \N'allace  re- plied, that,  if  he  had  hitherto  acted  alone  as  the  champion 

of  his  country,  it  was  solely  because  no  second  or  «om- 
petitor,  or  what  he  rather  wished,  no  leader,  had  yet  ap- 

|»eared  to  place  himself  in  that  honourable  station :   that 
the  blame  lay  entirely  on  ihenolnbly,and  chiefly  on  Bruce 
himself,  who  uniting  personal  merit  lo  dignity  of  family, 

had  dc'-erted  the  pt«si  which  both  nature  and  fortune,  by 
such  |K)worful  calls,  invitecThim  to  assume  :   that  the  Soots, 
possejoted  of  such  a   head,  would,  by  their  unanimity  and 
concord,  have  surmounte<i  the  chief  difficulty  under  which 

they  now  laboured,  and  might  hope,  notwithstanding  their 

pn*sent  losses,  lo  oppose  successfully  all  the  power  and 
abilities  of  Edward  :   that  Heaven  itself  could  not  set  a 

more  glorious  prize  before  the  eyes  either  of  varttie  or  am- 

bition, than  to  join,  in  one  obiect,  the  at'quisition  of  royalty 
with  the  defence  of  national  independence :   ami  that  as 
the  interests  of  his  c«>untry,  more  than  those  of  a   brave 

man,  could  never  be  .sincerely  cultivated  by  a   sacrifice  of 

lilterty,  he  himself  was  determined,  as  far  as  jKJSsible,  to 

prolong,  not  her  misery,  but  her  freedom,  and  was  dt'simus 
that  his  own  life,  as  well  as  the  existence  of  the  n.nlion, 

might  terminate,  when  they  could  no  otherwise  lie  pre- 
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served  tlian  by  receiving  ihc  chains  of  a   haughty  victor. 
The  gallantry  of  llicse  sentiments,  though  delivert^  by  an 
armed  enemy,  struck  the  generous  mind  of  Bruce;  the 

flame  .was  conveyed  from  iIk*  breast  of  one  hero  to  th-at  of 
another;  he  repented  of  his  engagements  with  Edward; 
and  ofwning  his  eyes  to  the  honourable  {Kith  jKjinled  out 
to  him  by  Wallace,  sccretlv  delermijied  to  seize  the  first 

opportunity  of  embracing  ilie  cause,  however  des|>erate,  of 

his  oppres^  country.* 

D   icM  The  subjection  of  Scotland,  notwiihstand- 

■   ing  this  great  victory  of  Edward,  was  not 
yet  entirely  completed.  ITic  English  army,  after  rcdiic- 
ingthe  southern  provinces,  was  obliged  to  retire  for  want  of 
provisions  ;   and  left  the  nurtliem  counties  in  the  liands  of 
the  natives.  The  Scots,  no  less  enraged  at  their  present 

defeat,  than  elated  by  tlieir  past  victories,  still  maintained 

the  contest  for  liberty;  but  being  fully  sensible  of  the  great 

inferiority  of  their  force,  they  endcavburesl,  by  apjilications 

to  foreign  courts,  to  procure  to  themselves  some  assislance. 
The  supplications  of  the  Scottish  ministers  were  rejected 
bv  Philip ;   but  were  more  .successful  with  tlie  court  of 
llomc.  Iloiiiface,  pleased  with  an  occa.sion  of  exerting 

his  authority,  wrote  a   letter  to  Edward,  exhorting  him  to 

put  a   stop  to  his  oppressions  on  Scotland,  and  displaying 
all  the  proofs,  suen  a.s  they  had  probably  been  furnished 
him  bv  the  Scots  themselves,  for  the  ancient  independence 

inix  of  that  kingdom.*  Among  other  arguments, 

ScoUa'it.1  »ikiD  liinted  at  alx>ve,  he  mc'utioned  the  (reatv 
conducted  and  finished  by  Edward  himself, 

for  the  marriage  of  his  son  with  the  heiress  of  Scotland  ; 

a   treaty  wliich  would  have  btxm  absurd,  had  he  I'eeu. 
sujicrior  lord  of  the  kingdom,  and  had  possrs.sed,  by  the 
feudal  law,  the  right  of  disposing  of  his  ward  in  marri.age. 

lie  mentioned  several  other  striking  facts,  which  fell  with- 

in the  compass  of  Edward’s  own  knowledge,  (larticularlv, 
that  .\lcxandcr,  when  he  did  homage  to  the  king,  opcnlv 
and  expressly  declared  in  his  presence, th.at  he  swore  f^lly, 
not  for  his  efown.  but  for  the  lands  which  he  held  in  Eng- 

land :   and  the  Pope’s  letter  might  have  passed  for  a 
reasonable  one,  had  be  not  subjoined  Ins  own  claim  to  be 
liege  lord  of  Swtland ;   a   claim  which  had  not  once  been 

beard  of,  but  which,  with  a   singular  confidence,  he  assert- 
wl  to  be  full,  entire,  and  derived  from  the  most  remote 

-   aniimiity.  'Hie  aftimiative  style,  which  h.id  been  so  suc- 
cessful with  him  and  his  pr^lecessors  in  spiritual  con- 

tests, was  never  licfore  alnised  after  a   more  egregious 

manner  lu  any  civil  controversy. 

A   D   I.TOI  which  Etlward  made  to  Boni- 

face’s letter,  contains  particulars  no  less 
singvilar  and  remarkable."  He  there  proves  the  suj>e- 
riority  of  England  by  historical  facts,  deduced  from  the 

S»Tio<l  of  Brutus,  the  Trojan,  who,  he  said,  founded  the ritish  monarchy  in  the  age  of  Eli  .iml  Samuel ;   lu*  sup- 
ports his  ])Osiiion  l»y  all  the  events  winch  passed  in  tnc 

island  l>efore  the  arrival  of  the  Romans :   and  after  laving 

great  stress  on  the  extensive  dominions  and  heroic  victo- 
ries of  King  Arthur,  he  vouchsafes  at  List  to  descend  to 

the  time  of  F.dwanl  the  elder,  with  which,  in  his  speech 

to  tin-  states  of  Scntluml,  he  liad  chosen  to  begin  his  claim 

of  superiority.  He  asserts  it  to  lx*  a   fact,  nr^torlota  and 
conjtruinl  hi/  thr  rtcurxU  antiaviti/^  that  the  English 
mdnarchs  had  often  conferred  the  kingdom  of  Scotland  on 

tlicir  own  subjects;  liad  dethroned  these  vass.al  kings 

when  unfaithful  to  them;  and  had  substituted  others  in 

their  stead.  He  displays,  with  great  pomp,  the  full  and 
complete  homage  wnic^^  William  had  done  to  Henry  II. 
without  mentioning  the  formal  abolition  of  tliat  extorted 

deed  by  King  Richard,  and  the  renunciation  of  all  future 
claims  of  the  same  nature.  Yet  this  paper  he  begins  w   ith 

a   solemn  appeal  to  the  Almighty,  the  Sc*archer  of  hearts, 
for  his  own  fino  persuasion  of  the  justice  of  his  claim  ; 
and  no  less  than  a   hundred  and  four  barons  assembled  in 

parliament  at  Lincoln,  concur  in  maintiining  before 

the  Pope,  under  their  seals,  the  validity  of  these  preten- 

sions." At  the  same  time,  nowever,  they  Like  care  to  in- 
form Boniface,  Uiat  though  they  had  justific<l  their  cause 

%   *n>i*  «(ory  it  told  by  all  tW  flmtrh  « n1rr> ;   lIxHith  it  rniiM  o«ne<l 
tliat  1   nv«i  Mill  Ilemiairford.  autbnrtnf  ijuud  ctViJlt.  txXh  that  Hrucc 
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before  him,  they  did  not  acknowledge  him  for  their  judge  : 

the  crown  of  England  was  free  and  sovereign  :   thev  had 
sworn  to  maintain  all  its  njvul  prcn>g;Uivtfs,  and  would 

never  permit  the  king  himself,  were  he  willing,  to  relin- 
quish its  independency. 

Tliat  neglect,  almost  total,  of  truth  and  ̂  

justice,  which  sovereign  states  disicover  in  ‘   ’ tlieir  transactions  with  each  other,  is  an  evil  universal  an<l 

invetCTale  ;   is  one  great  source  of  the  misery  to  whicli  the 

human  race  is  continually  exposed  ;   and  it  may  be  doubt- 
ed whether,  in  manv  instances,  it  He  found  in  the  end  to 

contribute  to  the  interests  of  those  princes  thems4-lvi«*, 
who  thus  sacrifice  their  integrity  to  their  polities.  As  few 

monarchs  have  lain  under  stronger  U-mplalions  to  vioUiie 
the  principles  of  ei|uity,  than  Edwani  in  his  transactions 
with  Scotland,  so  never  were  they  violated  with  less  scruple 

and  reserve :   yet  his  advantagi-s  were  hitherto  precarious 
and  uncertain ;   and  the  Scots,  once  rous<‘d  to  arms  and 
inured  to  war,  bc-gan  to  appear  a   formidable  enemy,  even 
to  this  military  and  ambitious  monarch.  SedUnd  acaia 

Tliey  chose  Jolin  (’ummin  for  their  regent ;   re.oln. and  not  content  with  maintiiining  their  indtwndence  in 

the  northern  parts,  they  made  incursions  into  uie  southern 
counties,  which  Edward  imagined  he  Luid  totallv  sulxlued. 
John  de  Segrave,  whom  he  had  left  guardian  oL  .Scotland, 

led  an  army  to  oppose  them ;   and  lying  at  Roslin,  near 
Fxlinburgh,  sent  out  his  forces  in  thret^  \%xx 

divisions,  to  provide  themselves  with  fonigc  •*'** 
and  8ul>sistenee  from  the  neighlxmrhowL  One  parly  w   as 

suddenly  atlackf-d  by  the  Regent  and  Sir  Simon  Fraser; 

and  being  unprepared,  was  immediately  rmitt*d  and  pur- 
sued with  great  slaughter.  ITie  few  that  i-sc-aped,  flying  to 

the  second  division,  gave  warning  of  the  appmach  of  the 
enemv  :   the  soldiers  ran  to  their  arms  ;   and  were  imme- 

diatefy  led  on  to  take  revenge  for  the  death  of  their  coun- 
trymen. Tlic  Scots,  elated  with  the  .advantage  already 

obtained,  made  a   vigorous  imprcs.don  upon  them :   the 
English,  auimateil  with  a   thirst  of  vengeance,  maintained 

a   stout  resistance :   the  victory  was  long  undecided  l>e- 
tween  them ;   but  at  last  declarcil  itself  entirely  in  favour 

of  the  former,  who  broke  the  Etiglish  and  cha.st*d  them  to 
the  third  divuiion,  now  advancing  with  a   hastv  march  to 

support  their  distressed  companions.  Many  of  the  Scots 
had  fallen  in  the  two  first  actions ;   most  of  them  were 

wounded  ;   and  all  of  th<*m  cxtrcmclv  fatigued  by  the  long 
continuance  of  the  combat :   yet  were  they  so  transported 

with  success  and  militarv  rage,  that,  hanng  suddenly  re- 
covered their  order,  and  arming  the  followers  of  their 

<amp  with  the  spoils  of  the  slaughtered  enemy,  they  dnore 

witli  fury  upon  the  ranks  of  the  dismayed  English.  Tlic 
favourable  moment  decided  the  battle;  which  the  Scou, 

had  they  met  with  a   ste.idy  resistance,  were  not  long  able 
to  maintain  :   the  English  were  chased  off  the  fu  ld  ;   three 

victories  were  thus  gained  in  one  day  :   *   and  the  renown 
of  these  great  exploits,  seconded  bv  the  favourable  di.spo- 

siiion.s  of  the  i>eople,  soon  made  Om*  regent  master  of  all 
the  fortresses  in  the  south  ;   and  it  became  necessary  for 

Edward  to  begin  anew  the  conquest  of  tlie  kingdom. 

Tlie  king  prepared  himself  for  this  entciprise  with  his 
usu;i|  vigour  and  abilities.  He  assembli'u  both  a   great 

fleet  and  a   great  army  ;   and  entering  the  frontiers  of  Scot- 
land, ap|>e:ired  witli  a   force  which  the  enemy  could  not 

think  of  resisting  in  the  open  field  ;   the  English  navy, 
which  sailetl  along  the  coast,  secuieil  the  army  from  any 

danger  of  famine :   Eflward’s  vigilance  jircsonod  it  from 
surprises  :   and  by  this  pmdenl  disjiosition  they  inarched 
victonou.s  from  one  extremity  ot  the  kingdom  to  the 

other,  ravaging  the  open  country,  reducing  all  the  castles, r 
and  rtXTiving  the  submissions  of  all  the  nobility,  even 
those ofCumminihc  Regent.  Tlicmostolislinate resistance 

was  made  by  the  castle  of  Brechin,  defended  by  .Sir  Thomas 

Maulc  ;   and  the  niace  opened  not  its  gales,  till  ihe  death 
of  the  governor,  W   discouraging  the  garri-  |«  .j(„a 

son,  obliged  them  to  submit  to  the  fate  iuMociJ. 
which  had  ovenvlielme<l  tlie  rest  of  the  kingdom.  Wal- 

lace, though  he  atteiidcsl  the  English  army  in  their  inarcli, 
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found  bill  few  ouportunilitsi  of  siffnalizine  Uiat  V'alour 
which  tuui  foniicrfv  made  him  ao  terrible  to  hi.«  enemies. 

A   D   1504  Edvrard,  having  completed  his  con
quest, 

w’hich  cmnloyed  him  durinc  the  space  of 
iiear  two  years,  now  unaertook  ih^morc  difficult  work  of 

settbni:  the  country,  of  establishing  a   new  form  of  govern- 

ment, and  rd*  making  his  acquisition  durable  to  the  crown 
of  England.  He  seems  to  have  carried  matters  to  ex- 

tremity against  tfiapatives :   he  abrogated  all  Ute  Scottish 
laws  and  customs  :*  he  endearour^  to  substitute  the 

English  in  Uieir  place:  he  entirely  rased  or  destroyed  all 

the  monuments  of  antiquity :   such  records  or  histories  as 

had  escaped  his  former  search  were  now  burnt  or  dis- 

persed :   and  he  hastened,  by  too  precipitate  steps,  to  abo- 
lish entirely  the  Scottish  name,  and  to  sink  it  finally  in 

the  English. 

A   i>  isoi.  Edward,  however,  still  dee
med  his  fa- 

vourite conquest  exposed  to  some  danger, 

so  long  as  Wallace  was  alive :   and  being  prompted  both 

by  ro'cnge  and  policy,  he  employed  every  art  to  discover 
Ins  retreat,  and  become  master  of  his  f^rson.  At  last, 

that  liardy  warrior,  who  was  determined,  amidst  the  uni- 
versal slavery  of  his  countrymen,  still  to  maintain  his  in- 

dependency, was  betrayed  into  Edward'.s  hands  by  Sir John  Monteitli.  his  friend,  whom  he  had  made  acquainted 

with  the  place  of  his  concealment.  The  king,  whose 

natural  bravery  and  magnanimity  should  have  induced 

him  to  respect  like  qualities  in  an  enemy,  enraged  at  .some 

acts  of  violence  committed  bv  W'allacc  during  the  furv  of 
war,  resolved  to  overawe  the  ScoLs  by  an  example  of 

'’srd  Au  :   he  ordered  W’allacc  to  be  carried in  chains  to  Ixindon ;   to  be  tried  as  a   re1>ei 

and  traitor,  though  he  had  never  made  submissions,  or 

sworn  fealty  to  England,  and  to  be  executed  on  Tower- 
hill.  This  was  tlie  unworthy  fate  of  a   hero,  who,  through 
a   course  of  many  years,  had,  with  signal  conduct,  intre- 

pidity, and  perseverance,  defended,  against  a   punlic  and 

oppressive  enemy,  the  liberties  of  his  native  country. 
iiii!  the  barbarous  policy  of  Eilwanl  failed  of  the  pur- 

pose to  which  it  was  directed.  The  Scots,  already  dis- 
gusted at  the  great  innovations  introduced  by  the  sword 

of  a   conqueror  into  their  laws  and  government,  were  fur- 

ther enraged  at  the  injustice  and  cruelly  cxerci.sed  upon 
W   allace ;   and  all  the  envy,  which,  during  his  lifc-lime, 
had  attended  that  gallant  chief,  being  now  buricrl  in  his 

grave,  he  was  universally  regarded  as  the  champion  of 
Scotland,  and  the  patron  of  her  expiring  independency. 

Tlie  people,  inflam^  with  resentment,  were  every  where 
disposed  to  rise  agiinst  the  English  government ;   and  it 

was  not  long  ere  a   new  and  more  fortunate  leader  pre- 

sented h*m«'lf,  who  conducted  them  to  liberty,  to  victory, 
and  to  ve^geance. 

A.  D.  iw.  Robert  Unice,  grandson  of  that  Robert 
Hutvn  hn»c».  had  been  one  of  the  competitors  foe 

the  crown,  had  succeeded,  by  his  grandfather's  and  father’s 
death,  to  all  their  rights  ;   and  the  demise  of  John  Ikiliol, 

tc^ether  with  the  captivity  of  Edward,  eldest  son  of  that 

pnnee,  seemed  to  0{>en  a   full  career  to  the  gr-nius  and  am- 
Dition  of  this  young  nobleman.  He  saw  that  the  Scots, 
when  the  title  to  their  crown  had  expired  in  the  males  of 

theu*  ancient  royal  family,  had  been  divided  into  parties 

Dearly  equal  between  Uie  houses  of  llruce  and  Baliol* 
and  that  every  incident,  which  hud  since  happened,  had 

tended  to  w^n  them  from  any  attachment  to  the  latter. 
The  slender  capacity  of  John  Wl  proved  unable  to  de- 

fend them  against  their  enemies :   he  had  meanly  resigned 
his  crown  into  lire  hands  of  the  conqueror  :   he  had,  before 
his  deliverance  from  captivity,  reiterated  that  resignation 

in  a   manner  seemingly  voluntary ;   and  had  in  that  deed 
thrown  out  many  reflections  extremely  dishonourable  to 

his  ancient  subjects,  whom  he  publicly  called  traitors, 
rufitans,  and  rebels,  and  with  whom  he  declared  he  was 

determined  to  maintain  no  further  correspondence :»  he 
had,  during  the  time  of  his  exile,  adhered  strictly  to  that 

resolution ;   and  hi.s  son,  being  a   pn'.nticr,  so«me<l  ill  qua- 
lified to  revive  the  riglits,  now  fiillv  :il>andoi>cd,  of  hi.s 

femilv.  Hmce  therefore  ho|»cd  that  llic  Scots,  so  long  ex- 
posed, from  the  want  of  a   leader,  to  the  oppressions  of 

their  enemies^  would  unanimously  fly  to  his  standard,  and 
would  seat  him  on  the  vacant  throne,  to  which  he  brought 

.such  plausible  pretensions,  llis  aspiring  spirit,  inflamed 
by  the  fervour  of  youth,  and  buoyed  up  by  his  natural 

courage,  saw  the  glory  alone  of  the  enterprise,  or  regarded 
the  prtyligious  difficulties  which  attended  it  as  the  source 

only  of  further  glory.  The  miseries  and  oppressions 
which  he  had  beheld  his  countrymen  suffer  in  lhi.s  uneoual 

contest ;   the  repeated  defeats  and  misfortunes  which  they 

had  undergone ;   proved  to  him  so  many  incentives  to 
bring  them  relief,  and  conduct  them  to  vengeance  against 

the  haughty  victor.  The  circumstances  which  attended 

Bruce’s  first  declaration  are  variously  related ;   but  we 
shiill  ratlier  follow  the  account  given  by  the  Scottish  his- 
tonnns ;   not  that  their  authority  is  in  general  anywise 

comparable  to  that  of  the  Englis'h,  but  betrausc  they  may be  supposed  sometimes  better  informed  concerning  fects 

which  so  nearly  interested  their  own  nation. 
Bruce,  who  bad  long  harboured  in  his  breast  the  design 

of  freeing  his  enslaved  country,  ventured  at  last  to  open 
his  mind  to  John  Cummin,  a   powerful  nobleman,  with 

whom  he  lived  in  strict  intimacy.  He  found  his  friend, 

as  he  imagined,  fully  possessed  with  the  same  sentiments ; 
and  he  needed  to  employ  no  arts  of  persuasion,  to  make 

him  embrace  the  resolution  of  throwing  off,  on  the  first 

favourable  opportunity,  the  usurped  dominion  of  the 
English.  But  on  the  departure  of  Bruce,  who  attended 
Edward  to  London,  Cummin,  who  either  liad  all  along 
dissembled  with  him,  or  l>egan  to  reflect  more  coollv  in 

his  absence  on  the  desperate  nutnre  of  the  undertaking, 
resolved  to  atone  for  his  crime  in  assenting  to  this  re- 

bellion, by  the  merit  of  revealing  the  secret  to  the  King  of 
England.  Kdwartl  did  not  immediately  commit  Bruce 

to  custody ;   because  he  intended,  at  the  same  time,  to 
seize  his  lha*e  brothers,  who  resided  in  Scotland ;   and  he 

contented  himself  with  secretly  setting  spies  upon  him, 
and  ordering  all  liis  motions  to  be  strictly  watched.  A 

nobleman  of  Edward’s  court,  Bruce's  intimate  friend,  was 
apprized  of  his  danger ;   but  not  daring,  amidst  so  manv 

jealous  eve«,  to  hold  any  conversjitioii  with  him,  he  fell 

on  an  expedient  to  give  him  warning,  that  it  was  full  time 
he  shoula  make  his  cscajie.  He  sent  him,  by  his  seiwunl, 

a   pair  of  gill  spurs,  and  a   purse  of  gold,  which  he  pretended 
to  have  Arrowed  from  him ;   ami  left  it  to  the  sagacity  of 

his  friend  to  discover  the  meaning  of  the  present.  Bruce 

immediately  contrived  the  means  of  his  escape;  and  as 
the  ground  was  at  that  time  covered  with  snow,  lie  had 

the  precaution,  it  is  said,  to  order  his  horses  to  be  shod 
with  their  shoes  inverted,  that  he  might  Hereive  those  who 

should  track  his  path  over  the  open  fields  or  cross  roads, 

through  which  he  puiqiosed  to  travel.  He  amve<l  in  a 
few  days  at  Dumfries  in  Annandale,  the  chief  seat  of  his 

family  interest ;   and  he  happily  found  a   great  number  of 
(he  Scottish  nobility  there  assenible<l,  and  among  the  rest, 
John  Cummin,  his  former  associate. 

Tile  noblemen  were  aslonishetl  at  the  aj)- 
pearanco  of  Bruce  among  them ;   and  still 

more  when  he  discovered  to  tliem  the  object  of  liis  jour- 

ney. He  told  them  that  he  was  come  to  live  or  die  with 
them  in  defence  of  the  liberties  of  his  country,  and  hoped, 
witli  iheir  assistance,  to  reclcein  the  Scottish  name  from 
all  the  indignities  which  it  had  so  long  suffered  from  the 

tyranny  of  llieir  imf»erious  masters :   that  the  sacrifice  of 

tlie  rights  of  his  family  was  the  first  injury'  which  had 
prejiared  tlie  wav  for  their  ensuing  slavery ;   and  by  re- 
.suniing  them,  which  was  his  firm  purpose,  he  open™  to 

them  the  jovfiil  prosj*ecl  of  iccovering  from  the  fraudu- 
lent usur|K*r*their  ancient  and  hereditiry  independence: 

that  all  past  misfortunes  had  proceeded  from  their  dis- 
union ;   and  they  would  .soon  appear  no  less  formidable 

than  of  old  to  their  enemies,  if  iliey  now  deigned  to  fol- 

low into  the  field  their  rightful  prince,  who  knew  no  me- 
dium lietween  death  and  victory :   that  their  moiinUiins. 

and  their  valour,  which  had,  during  so  many  ages,  pro- 
tected their  liberty  from  all  tlie  efforts  of  the  Ilomaii  em- 

pire, yvoiild  still  ()e  sufficient,  were  they  worthy  of  their 
generous  ancestors,  to  ilcfend  them  against  the  utmost 

violence  of  the  English  tyrant:  lliat  it  w.is  'inbecoming 
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mei)>  bom  to  Uie  roost  aiiocnt  inGc}>endcnce  known  in 

F'urojjf,  to  submit  to  tl>e  will  of  any  nusU-rs ;   but  fatal 
to  receive  those  who,  beinjj  irriiaie<l  bv  such  perseverim; 
resistance,  and  inftamcd  with  the  hichest  animosity, 

would  never  deem  thenutelves  secure  in  their  usurps 

dominion,  but  by  exterminating  all  the  ancient  nobility, 
and  even  all  the  ancient  inhabitants:  and  tliat,  being  re> 
duced  to  this  desperate  extremih,  it  were  better  for  them 
at  once  to  perish  like  brave  men,  with  swords  in  their 
luinds,  than  to  dreail  long,  and  at  last  undergo,  tlie  fate 
of  die  unfortunate  \Vall:icc,  whose  merits,  in  the  brave 

and  obstinate  defence  of  his  country,  were  nnally  reward- 
ed by  the  hands  of  an  hjiglish  executioner. 

Thf  spint  with  which  this  discourse  was  delivered,  the 

bold  sentiments  which  it  conveyed,  the  novelty  of  Bruce’s 
declaration,  assisted  by  the  graces  of  his  youth  and  manlv 

de|K)rtrocnt,  made  deep  iiiinression  on  the  minds  of  his 

audience,  and  roused  all  tiiosc*  prmcitiUs  of  indignation 
and  revenge  with  which  ihev  had  so  long  been  secretly 
actuated,  llic  Scottish  nobk?s  declared  their  unanimous 

resolution  to  use  the  utmost  efforts  in  delivering  their 

country  from  bondage,  and  to  second  ilie  courage  of 
Dnice,  in  asserting  his  and  their  undoubted  rights  against 

their  common  oppressors.  (’ummin  alone,  who  had 
sccretlY  taken  his  measures  with  the  king,  upjiosed  this 

general  detiTminntion ;   and  by  representing  the  great 
|K>wer  of  Kiigland,  governed  by  a   pnnre  of  such  unixim- 
moil  virour  and  abilities,  he  endeavoured  to  set  before 

them  the  certain  destruction  which  they  must  cxjiect,  if 
they  again  violated  their  oaths  of  fealty,  and  shook  off 

their  allegiance  to  llie  victorious  Erlward.^  Bruce,  already 
apprized  of  his  treachery,  and  foreseeing  the  certain 
failure  of  all  his  own  schemes  of  ambition  and  gloiy  from 

the  opposition  of  so  jxrtcnt  a   leader,  took  immeiliately  his 

resolution ;   and  moved  partly  bv  resentment,  {tartly  by 

Itolicy,  followed  Cummin  on  die  dissohiliwi  of  the  itssem- tly,  attacked  him  in  the  cloisters  of  the  Grey  Fnars, 

through  which  he  passed,  and  running  him  througii  the 
body,  left  him  for  dead.  Sir  Thomas  Kirkpatnc,  pne  of 

Bruce’s  friends,  asking  him  soon  after  if  the  traitor  were 
slam ;   J   Uelifvt  so,  replied  Bnice.  And  u   that  n   matter, 
cried  Kirk|Kiirtc,  to  ir  left  to  conjeeturef  I   will  Kcure 

him.  Upon  which  he  drew  Ins  dagger,  ran  to  Cummin, 
and  stabbed  him  to  the  heart.  This  deed  of  Bruce  and 

his  associates,  which  contains  circumstanct-s  justly  con- 
demned by  our  i>reseiit  manners,  was  regimfed  in  that 

age  as  an  effort  of  manly  vigour  and  just  imjIicy.  TTie 

fmiilv  of  Kirkfiatric  took  for  the  crest  of  their  anns, 

which  they  still  wear,  a   hand  witli  a   bloody  dagger;  and 
chose  for  ilieir  motto  these  word.s,  7   uill  seettre  him;  the 

expression  employed  by  their  luicestor  when  he  executed 
that  violent  action. 

'ihirrt  r*rt,u  of  Tlie  murder  of  Cummin  affixed  the  seal 
.vAtiMtri.  to  ilie  conspiracy  of  the  Scottish  nobles : 

they  had  now  no  resource  left  hut  to  shake  off  the  yoke 

of  England,  or  to  pcri.sh  in  the  attempt :   the  genius  of  the 
nation  roused  itselifrom  its  present  dejiction  :   and  Bruce, 

Hying  to  different  quarters,  excited  his  j>artisans  to  arms, 
attacked  with  success  the  disiiersed  bodies  of  the  English, 

got  possession  of  many  of  the  castles,  and  having  made 

ins  authority  l>e  acknowledged  in  most  pcirts  of  the  king- 
dom, was  solemnly  crowned  aiul  inaugurated  in  tlie 

abbey  of  Scone,  by  the  Bishop  of  St.  Andn'ws,  who  had 
zealously  embraced  his  cause.  The  English  were  again 

chased  out  of  the  kingdom,  except  such  as  took  shelter 
in  the  fortresses  that  still  rcmaincsl  in  their  hands;  and 

F.dward  found  that  the  Scots,  twice  conquered  in  his 

rei^,  and  often  defeiled,  must  yet  lie  anew  subdued. 
Not  discouraged  with  these  unexjvected  difhculties,  he 
sent  Aynicr  de  Valence  with  a   considerable  force  into 

Sixitlaiid,  to  chtH-k  the  progress  of  the  malcontents ;   and 
that  nobleman  fulling  uiiex|>ectedly  u|*oii  Bruce  at  Meth- 
vrn  in  Ferthsliire,  threw  his  army  into  such  disorder  as 
I'lidetl  in  a   total  defeat.^  Bruce  fought  with  the  most 
heroic  courage,  was  thrice  dismuuntc<l  in  the  action,  and 

a»  oReti  recovered  hinwlf,  but  was  at  last  obliged  to 
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yield  to  su|ierior  fortune,  and  take  shelter,  with  a   few 
followers,  in  the  western  isles.  Tlie  Earl  of  Athol.  Sir 
Simon  Fnuier,  and  Sir  ChristoiJicr  Seton,  wlio  had  doom 

taken  prisoners,  were  ordered  by  F^lward  to  be  executed 
as  rebels  and  traitors.**.  Many  other  acts  of  ̂   d 

rigour  were  exercised  by  him;  and  that  ’ prince,  vowing  revenge  against  the  whole  Scottish  nation, 
whom  he  deemed  incorrigible  in  their  aversion  to  hiv 

government,  assembled  a   great  army,  and  was  prepeuins 
to  enter  the  frontiers,  secure  of  success,  and  determined 

to  make  tlie  defenceless  Scots  the  victims  of  his  severity  ; 
when  he  unexp^edly  sickened  and  died  7ih  July, 

near  Carlisle;  enjoining  with  his  last  breath  u**Ui. 
his  son  and  successor  to  prosecute  the  enterprise,  and 
never  to  desist  till  he  had  finally  subdued  the  kin^om 

of  Scotland.  He  expired  in  the  sixty-ninth  vear  of  his 

age,  an<i  thirty-fifth  of  his  reign,  hated  by  bis  neigh- 
bours, but  extremely  ies|icctcd  and  revered  by  his  own 

sujnecls. 'Ine  enterpose*  finished  by  this  prince,  ch«ntr««r  of 
and  tlie  projects  which  he  formeo,  ana  ***• 
brought  near  to  a   conclusion,  were  more  prudent,  more 

regularly  condurleil,  and  more  advantageous  to  the  solid 
interests  of  Ins  kingdom,  than  those  which  were  under- 

taken m   any  reign,  either  of  his  ancestors  or  his  suc- 
cessors, He  restored  authority  to  the  government,  disor- 

dered by  tlie  weakness  of  bis  father;  he  maintained  the 
laws  against  all  the  efforts  of  his  turbulent  barons ;   he 

fully  annexed  to  his  crown  the  principality  of  Wales;  he 
toolc  many  wise  and  vigorous  measures  for  reducing 
Scotland  to  a   like  condition,  and  though  the  €H{uitY  of 

this  latter  enterprise  may  reasonably  be  questioned,  the 

circumstances  of  the  two  kingdoms  promised  such  cer- 
tain success,  and  the  advantage  wo.s  so  visible  in  uniting 

the  whole  island  under  one  head,  that  those  who  give 

great  indulgence  to  reasons  of  state  in  the  measures  of 

princes,  will  not  be  apt  to  regard  this  part  of  his  conduct 

with  much  severity.  But  Wwani,  however  exception- 
able his  character  may  appt^  on  tlie  head  of  justice,  is 

the  model  of  a   politic  and  warlike  king :   he  possessed 
industry,  penetration,  courage,  sigilance,  and  enterprise  : 

he  wois  frugal  in  all  ex^tenses  tliat  were  not  iHHx>ssary;  he 

knew  how  to  open  tlie  public  treasures  on  a   proper  occa- 
sion ;   he  punisned  criminals  with  severity ;   ho  was  gra- 

cious and  affable  to  his  servants  and  courtiers  ;   and  being 

of  a   majestic  fi^re,  expert  in  all  military  ex(Tcises,  and 
in  the  mam  well  proportioned  in  his  liml«,  notwithstand- 

ing the  great  length  and  the  smallness  of  bis  legs,  he  was 

as  well  qualified  to  captivate  the  {topulace  by  his  exterior 

appearance,  as  to  gain  tlie  apfiroUitiuii  of  men  of  scnsi'  by 
hia  more  solid  virtues. 

But  the  chief  advantage  which  the  people  xiiir^iianMMr* 

of  F-nglond  reaped,  and  still  continue 
reap,  from  the  reign  of  this  great  prince,  was 
the  correction,  extension,  amendment,  and  estaldishment 
of  the  laws,  which  E^lwTird  mnintaineil  in  great  vigour, 

and  left  much  imj»rovcd  to  |tosterilv ;   fur  the  acts  of  u 

w'lvc  legislator  commonly  remain  ;   while  the  aci|uisitiotis 

of  a   conqueror  often  pM-ish  with  him.  'Diis  merit  has 
justlv  gained  to  Edwsird  the  a|t|H.'llation  of  the  English 
.lustraian.  Not  only  the  numerous  statutes  }>assed  in  his 
reign  touch  the  chief  points  of  jurisprudence,  and,  ac- 

cording to  Sir  F/dward  Coke,®  tnily  ileserve  the  name  of 
establishments,  because  they  were  more  constant,  stand- 

ing, and  duraide  laws  than  any  made  since ;   hut  the 
regular  order  maintained  in  his  administration  gave  an 

op(Kirtunity  to  the  common  law  to  n-fine  itself,  and 
brought  the  judges  to  a   certainty  in  their  deUTmiiiations, 
ami  the  lawyers  to  a   precision  in  their  pleadings.  Sir 

Maiihcw  Hale  has  remtirkeil  the  sudden  iinprovemeni  of 
English  law  during  this  reign;  and  ventures  to  ass»ui, 

that  till  his  own  time  it  had  never  received  any  consider- 
able iiicn-.isc.^  F>lward  settled  the  jurisdiction  of  the  »e- 

vond  ooiirt.s ;   first  r-st-i Wished  the  office  of  justicf  of  j»e;ice  : 

nhsuiined  from  the  praciia?  loo  l•ommon  before  hiro^  of 
interrupting  justice  by  iniuid.ites  from  tlie  privy  council ; » 

e   An*ouUv>o»rr*rl.rae  A.  r.l«j>nlruiu-tr<l  nliwtolhi<i  .   t>ni 
if  d'<uhMitl  Iw  rvrr  II.  Wc  nra  turc  liul  »r.<rfvl)  anv 
o>  hii  anl  IIk*  muliitu<lr  <■!  these  If'lrri  of  (irolerlioii  wrff> 
Mm'  yiouivl  tif  a   iOfiU'taiiil  !■>  Cite  CoMMiiottt  la  3   fUlwartI  11.  Srr  U)  Irj  . 
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repressed  robberies  and  disorders ;   ̂   enoouraerd  tri<le, 
by  pirinjj  merchants  an  easy  method  of  recoveriii};  their 
debts;'  and  in  short,  introduced  anew  face  of  thii»Ks 
by  the  vigour  and  wisdom  of  his  administration.  As  law 

began  now  to  be  w-eil  estab)ishc<!,  the  abuse  of  that  hless- 
tng  liegun  also  to  be  remarked.  In.stead  of  their  former 
a.vsociations  for  robbery  and  violence,  men  entered  into 

formal  combinations  to  .support  each  other  in  law-suits; 
and  It  was  found  requisite  to  check  this  iniquity  by  act  of 

parliament.^ 
Tliere  happened  in  tiiis  reign  a   considerable  alteration 

in  the  execution  of  the  laws :   the  king  abolished  the  office 

of  chief  ju.sticiary.  which  he  tlioughl  possesse<l  too  much 

power,  and  was  uangerous  to  the  crown  :   *   he  completetl 
the  division  of  the  court  of  exchequer  into  four  ilistinct 
courts,  which  managed,  each,  its  several  Uanch,  without 

^de|>endenc€  on  any  one  magistrate ;   and  as  the  lawyers 

^afterwanls  invented  a   method,  by  means  of  their  fictions, of  carry  mg  business  from  one  court  to  another,  the  several 
courts  be^mc  rivals  and  checks  to  each  oilier ;   a   cir- 

cumstance which  tended  much  to  improve  tlie  practice  of 
the  law  in  Kngland. 

But  though  Kdward  appeared  thus,  throughout  his 
whole  reign,  a   friend  to  law  and  justice,  it  cannot  be  said 

that  he  wuh  an  enemy  to  arbitrary  power ;   and  in  a   go- 
vernment more  regular  and  legal  than  was  that  of  Kng- 

land in  his  age,  such  practices,  as  those  which  may  be 
remarked  in  his  administration,  would  liave  given  suffi- 

cient ground  of  complaint,  and  sometimes  were,  even  in 
his  age,  the  object  of  general  displeasure.  Tlie  violent 

plunder  and  b^ishment  of  the  Jews ;   the  putting  of  the 
whole  clerjy  at  once,  and  by  an  arbitrary  edict,  out  of  the 

protC'Ction  of  the  law ;   the  seizing  of  all  the  wool  and 
leather  of  the  kingdom ;   the  heightening  of  the  impositions 
on  the  former  valuable  commcMilv ;   the  new  and  illegal 

c'ommission  of  Trailbaston ;   tlie  taking  of  all  the  money 
and  plate  of  monasteries  and  churches,  even  before  he 

had  any  quarrel  with  the  clergy ;   the  subjecting  of  every 

man  possessed  of  twenty  pounds  a   year  to  militarv  ser- 
vice, though  not  bound  to  it  by  his  tenure;  hU  visible  re- 

luctance to  confirm  the  Great  Charter,  as  if  that  con- 
cession had  no  validity  from  the  deeds  of  his  predecessors  ; 

the  captious  clause  which  he  at  last  annexed  to  his  con- 

firmation; his  procuring  of  the  Pope’s  dispensation  from 
the  oaths  which  he  had  taken  to  ob^rve  that  charter ;   and 

his  levying  of  talliages  at  discretion  even  after  the  statute, 

or  latl^r  charter,  by  which  he  had  renounced  that  prero- 

gative* these  are  so  many  demonstrations  of  his  arbitrary 
disposition,  and  prove  with  what  exception  and  reserve 

we  ought  to  celebrate  his  love  of  justice.  He  took  care 
that  his  subjects  should  do  justice  to  each  other ;   but  he 

desired  always  to  have  his  own  hands  free  in  all  his  trans- 
actions, both  with  them  and  with  his  neighbours. 

llie  chief  obstacle  to  the  execution  of  justice  in  those 

times  was  the  power  of  the  great  barons ;   and  Edward 

was  perfectly  qualified,  by  his  character  and  abilities,  for 

keeping  these  tyiants  in  awe,  and  restraining  their  illegal 

practices.  Thils  salutary  purpose  wns  accordingly  the 
great  object  of  his  attention  ;   yet  lie  was  imprudently  led 
into  a   measure  which  tended  to  increase  and  confirm  their 

dangerous  authority.  He  passed  a   statute  which,  by 
allowing  them  to  entail  their  estates,  made  it  impractica- 

ble todiininish  the  property  of  the  great  families,  and  left 

them  every  menn.H  of  increase  and  acquisition."' 
Edward  observed  a   contrary  policy  with  regard  to  the 

tburch :   he  seems  to  have  been  the  first  Christian  prince 

that  passed  a   statute  of  mortmain ;   and  prevented  by  law 
the  clergy  from  making  new  acquisitions  of  lands,  which, 

by  the  ecclesiastical  canons,  they  were  for  ever  prohibiteu 
from  alienating.  Tlie  oppo&ition  between  his  maxims  with 

rerud  to  the  nobility  and  to  the  ecclesiastics,  leads  us  to 

conjecture  that  it  was  only  by  chance  be  passed  the  bene- 
ficial sututc  of  mortiuain,  and  that  his  sole  object  was  to 

tnainiain  the  number  of  knights’  fJees,  and  to  prevent  the 
superiors  from  being  defrauded  of  the  profits  of  wardship, 

P-3CS.  Tliit  pr»rt»c»  cirriirrd  illetrsl  hy  thf  of  N«*rth*mplrio, 
ia  th«  irmiKl  ni  I'rtwvd  III.  I>«it  it  aiill  cmtnnurd.  like  many atxian.  Jbrr*  ar*  uotance*  of  it  ><i  la(«  w   Um  rrltn  of  UiinD 

rjU4t>eifa. 
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marriage,  livery,  and  other  emoluments  arising  from  the 

feudal  temirvs.  'Hiis  is  indeed  the  reason  assigned  in  the 
statute  iUelf,  and  apiicars  to  linve  been  his  real  object  in 

enacting  it.  I'he  autnor  of  the  Annals  of  Wavcrly  ascribes 

this  an  chiefly  to  the  king’s  anxiety  for  maintaining  the 
militarv  force  of  the  kingdom  ;   but  adds  that  he  was  mis- 

taken in  his  purpose;  for  that  the  Amalekites  were  over- 
come more  by  the  prayers  of  Moses  than  hy  the  sword  of 

the  Israelites."  'Hie  statute  of  mortmain  was  often  evaded 
afterwards  by  the  invention  of  t/srs. 

Edward  w*as  active  in  restraining  tlie  usurpations  of  the 
churcli ;   and  excepting  his  ardour  fur  Crusades,  which  ad- 

hered to  him  during  his  whole  life,  seems  in  other  respects 
to  have  been  little  infected  with  superstition,  the  vice 

chic  fly  of  weak  minds.  But  the  passion  for  Crusades  was 

reallv  in  tliat  age  the  passion  for  glory.  As  the  Pope  now 

felt  fiimself  somewhat  more  restrained  in  his  former  prac- 

tice of  pillaging  the  sev'cral  churches  in  Europe,  by  layir\g 
impositions  upon  ihcm^he  permitted  the  generals  of  par- 

ticular orders,  who  resided  at  Home,  to  levy  ta.xcs  on  the 

convents  subjected  to  Uieir  jurisdiction ;   anfi  Edward  was 
obliged  to  enact  a   law  against  this  new  abuse.  It  was  also 

l>ecome  a   practice  of  the  court  of  Home  to  provide  suc- 
cessors to  Wnefices  before  they  be-came  vacant :   Edward 

found  it  likesvise  necessary  to  prevent  by  law  this  sj>ecies 
of  ityustice. 

The  tribute  of  1000  marks  a   year,  to  which  King  John, 

in  doing  homage  to  the  Pope,  had  subjected  the  king- 

dom, had  been  pretty  regularly  |>aid  since  his  time,  though 

the  vassalage  was  constantly  denied,  and,  indeed,  for  fi'ar 
of  giving  offence,  had  been  but  little  insisted  on.  TTie 

payment  was  called  by  n   new  name  of  rmst/s,  not  hy  that 
of  tnbute.  King  Edward  seems  always  to  have  paid  this 

money  with  great  reluctance,  and  he  suffered  the  arrenn  at 
one  time  to  run  on  for  six  years,®  at  another  for  eleven  ;   v 
but  a.s  princes  in  tliat  age  stood  continually  in  need  of  the 

Po|ie’s  good  offices,  fordispensitions  of  marriage  and  for 
other  concessions,  the  court  of  Home  always  found  means, 

sooner  or  later,  to  catch  the  money.  The  levying  of  first 
fruits  was  also  a   new  device,  begun  in  this  reign,  by 
which  his  holiness  thrust  his  fingers  very  frequently  into 

the  purses  of  the  foithful ;   and  the  king  seems  to  have  un- 
wanly  given  way  to  it. 

In  the  former  reign,  the  taxes  had  l>een  panW  scutages, 

partly  such  a   proportional  part  of  the  movables  as  was 
granted  by  parliament:  in  this,  scutages  were  entirely 

dropped  ;   and  the  assessment  on  movables  w-as  the  chief 
metiioil  of  taxation.  Edward  in  his  fourth  year  had  a   fif- 

teenth granted  him  j   in  his  fifth  >ear  a   twelfth ;   in  his 
eleventh  year  a   thirtieth  from  the  laity,  a   twentieth  from 
the  clergy ;   in  his  eighteenth  year  a   fifteenth ;   in  his 

twemy-swond  vear  a   tenth  from  the  laity,  a   sixth  from 
I.ondon  and  olfier  c<irporate  towns,  half  of  ilieir  benefices 

from  the  clergy ;   in  his  twenty-third  year  an  eleventli  from 
the  barons  and  others,  a   tenth  from  me  clergy,  a   se>-enth 
from  the  burgesses:  in  his  twentv-fourth  year  a   twelfth 
from  the  barons  and  others,  an  eighth  from  the  burges-ses, 

from  the  clergy,  nothing,  because  of  tlie  pojie’s  inhibition ; in  his  twenty-fifth  vear  an  eighth  from  the  laity,  a   tenth 

from  the  cler^  of  C’anterburr,  a   fifth  from  those  of  York  ; 
in  his  twenty-ninth  year,  a   fifteenth  from  the  laity,  on  ac- 

count of  his  confirming  the  perambulations  of  the  forests; 

the  clergy  granted  nothing;  in  his  thirtv-lhird  year,  first  a 
thirtieth  from  the  barons  and  others,  and  a   twentieth  from 

the  burgesses,  then  a   fifteenth  from  all  his  subjects  ;   in  his 

ihirtv-fourth  year  a   thirtieth  from  all  his  subjects  for 
knighting  his  eldest  son. 

'Hiese  taxes  were  moderate;  but  the  king  had  also 
duties  upon  exportation  and  im(>ortation  granted  him  from 
time  to  lime:  the  heaviest  were  commonly  upon  wool. 
Poundage,  ora  shilling  a   pound,  was  not  regularly  granted 
the  kings  for  life  till  the  reign  of  Henry  V. 

In  1296  the  famous  mercantile  society,  called  the  Mer- 
chant Adventurert^  had  its  first  origin  :   it  was  instit\ite«i  for 

tlie  improvement  of  the  woollen  manufacture, and  thevend- 

I   J>|'*1lm>Q  Clou,  in  veitio  Juuiei*rnu,  Gilbtrt'a  IlUtorjr  of  iht  F.x* ch«<)urr.  p.  8. 
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mg  of  the  cloth  abroad,  partirjiuriy  ut  .^Vittwtrp.'t  For  the 
English  at  this  lime  scarcely  thouglit  of  any  iiion;  distant 
commerce. 

This  king  granted  a   charter  of  declaration  of  protection 

and  phnleges  to  foreign  merchants,  and  also  ascertained 
the  customs  or  duties  which  those  merchants  were  in  re- 

turn to  pay  on  merchandise  imported  and  exported,  lie 
promised  them  secunty ;   allowed  them  a   jury  on  trials, 

consisting  half  of  natives,  half  of  foreigners  ;   and  appoint- 
ed them  a   justiciarv  in  London  for  their  protection.  But 

notwithstanding  this  seeming  attention  to  foreign  mer- 
chants, Edward  did  not  free  them  from  the  cruel  hardship 

of  making  one  answerable  ft»r  the  delits,  and  even  for  the 

crimes,  of  another  that  came  from  the  same  country.^  We 

read  ot  such  practices  among  the  pn‘scnt  barbarous  na- 

tions. 'fhe  king  also  imposed  on  them  a   duty  of  two 
shillings  on  each  tun  of  wine  imported,  over  and  above 

Uie  old  duty ;   and  forty  {icncc  on  each  sack  of  wool  ex- 

|K>rted,  besides  half  a   mark,  die  formtr  dutv.* 
In  the  year  1 303,  the  Excliequer  was  roblied,  and  of  no 

less  a   sum  Uian  100,000  pounds,  as  is  pretended.*  The 
abl>oi  and  monks  of  Westminster  were  indicted  for  this 

roblicrv,  but  acquitted.  It  does  not  ap^iear  that  the  king 
ever  discovered  the  criminals  with  certainty  ;   tliough  his 

indignation  felt  on  the  society  of  Lombard  merchants, 

particularly  the  Frescobaldi,  very  opulent  Flortnlinee. 

The  Pope  having  in  1307  ̂ Heeled  much  money  in 
England,  ttie  king  enjoined  the  nuncio  not  to  export  it  in 

specie,  but  in  bills  of  exchange. “   A   proof  that  commerce 
wa.H  but  ill  understood  at  that  time. 

Edward  had  by  his  first  wife,  Eleanor  of  Castile,  four 
sous;  but  Edward  his  beir  and  successor  vras  the  only 
one  that  survived  him.  She  also  bore  him  eleven  daughters, 

most  of  whom  died  in  their  infancy :   of  the  surviving, 
Joan  was  married,  first  to  the  Earl  of  Gloucester,  and  after 

ills  death  to  Ralph  de  Montherincr:  .Margaret  espoused 
John,  Duke  of  Brabant :   FJizabeth  rsixiused,  first  John, 

F.arl  of  Holland,  and  afterwards  the  l'.arl  of  Hereford: 
Mary  was  a   nun  at  Ambresbury.  lie  liad  by  his  second 
wife,  Margaret  of  France,  two  sons  and  a   daughter ; 

Thomas  created  Earl  of  Norfolk,  and  Mareschal  of  Eng- 
land ;   and  Edmond,  who  was  created  Earl  of  Kent  by  his 

brother  when  king.  The  princess  died  in  her  infancy. 

CHAP.  XIV. 

EDWARD  II. 

Wcaktww  of  ih*  king— lln  ptwion  for  f*»ooTite»-  Ti'r*  CiKfurtriin— P»- 
reairnl  M   ll>t  baroo* — Munlrr  of  (turaUnn. — Wu  »ith  NrMland — 
n«(lU  of  HMtDorSbum— llualt  l«  >Ci'il  wnnwlioiw 

Kanutioo  of  lK«  Eorl  ol  lAitrmiitr — roni^irMrjr  araiitMlbr  kliif— iittur- 
n>n»ra]-'nw  kintUrlhronad— MurUtnxi— ilnctwiractar— .MiKclIaocous 
traoMctiona  lo  UiU  rcifu. 

A   D   law  P*^!?**®*^*®*'*  entertained  in  favou
r 

of  young  Edward,  kept  tlie  English  from 
being  fully  sensible  of  the  extreme  loss  which  they  had 
sustained  Lv  the  death  of  tJie  great  monarch  who  filled  the 
throne ;   and  all  men  hasicneil  with  alacritv  to  take  the  oath 

of  allegiance  lo  his  son  and  successor.  This  prince  w*as 
in  the  twenty-third  year  of  his  a^^  was  of  an  agreeable 
figure,  of  a   mild  and  gentle  disposition,  and  having  never 
discovered  a   propensity  to  any  dangerous  vice,  it  was 
natural  to  prognosticate  tranquillity  and  happiness  from 
WMkt»meftb«  his  government.  But  the  first  act  of  his 

reign  blasted  all  these  hopes,  and  showed 
him  to  be  totally  unoualihed  for  that  perilous  situation,  in 
which  every  Englisn  monarch,  during  those  ages,  had, 
from  the  unstible  form  of  the  constitution,  and  the  turbu- 

lent dispositions  of  the  people  derived  from  it,  Uic  misfor- 
tune to  be  placed.  ITie  indefatigable  Robert  Bruce, 

though  his  army  had  been  dispersed,  and  he  himself  had 

been  obliged  to  take  shelter  in  the  western  isles,  remained 
not  long  inactive ;   but,  before  the  death  of  the  late  king, 

q   Ar»«1*noo'«  llislory  of  Commt/cc.  »*.l.  I.  p.  IS7. r   lloil.  p.  I4A. 
•   nymrr.  w>l  ir.  p,  SAi.  It  b   lb«  chatter  of  Edwaril  I.  vthkii  n   there 

awhmml  by  Kilw«r>l  111. 

liad  sallied  from  his  retreat,  and  again  colUxlt^  his  follow- 

ers, had  apfieared  in  the  held,  and  had  obtained  by  sur- 

prise an  importint  atlvantage  over  .\vmer  de  Valence,  who 

commanded  the  English  fnnes.*  *He  was  now  become so  considerable  as  to  have  afforded  the  King  of  England 

sufficient  glory  in  subduing  him,  without  incurring  any 
danger  of  seeing  all  those  mighty  preparations,  made  bv 

his  father,  fail  in  the  enterprise.  But  rMward,  instead  of 

pursuing  his  advantages,  inarched  but  a   little  wav  into 

.Gotland  ;   and  having  an  utter  incapacity  and  equal  aver- 
sion for  all  application  or  serious  business,  he  immediately 

returned  upon  his  footsteps  arid  disbanded  his  army.  His 

grandees  perceived  from  this  conduct,  that  the  authority 
of  the  crown,  fallen  into  such  feeble  hands,  was  no  longer 

to  be  dreaded,  and  that  every  insolence  mi^l  be  practised 

by  them  with  impunity. 
Tlie  next  measure  taken  by  Edward  gave 

them  an  inclination  to  attack  those  preroga- 

tives  which  no  longer  kept  them  in  awe.  ti«v*«cn. Tliere  was  one  Piers  Gavaston,  son  of  a   Gascon  knight,  of 

some  distinction,  who  bad  honourably  served  the  late 

king,  and  who,  in  rewanl  of  his  merits,  had  obtained  an 
establishment  for  his  son  in  the  family  of  the  prince  of 

Wales.  Tins  young  man  soon  insinuated  liimscll  into  llie 

affections  of  Ins  inasli-r,  bv  his  agreeable  behaviour,  and 

by  supplying  him  with  afl  those  innocent  though  frivo- 
lous amusements,  which  suited  his  capacity  and  his  incli- 

nations. He  WU.S  endowed  with  the  utmost  elegance  of 

shape  and  person,  was  noted  for  a   hne  mien  and  easy  car- 
riage, distinguished  himself  in  all  warlike  and  genteel 

exerris««,  and  was  celebrated  for  lliose  quick  sallies  of  wit, 
in  which  his  countrymen  usually  excel.  By  all  these 

accomplishments  he  gained  so  entire  an  ascendant  over 
voung  Edward,  whose  heart  was  strongly  disjM>sed  lo 
friendship  and  confidence,  that  the  late  king,  apprehensive 

of  the  consequences,  had  hanLshed  him  the  kingdom,  and 

had,  before  he  died,  nude  his  son  promise*  never  to  recall 
him.  But  no  sooner  did  he  find  liimself  muster,  as  lie 

vainly  imagined,  than  he  sent  for  Gavaston  ;   and  even  be- 
fore his  arrival  at  court,  endowed  him  with  Uic  whole 

earldom  of  Cornwall,  which  had  escheated  lo  the  crmvn 

by  the  death  of  Edmond,  son  of  Richard,  King  of  the 
Romans.^  Not  content  with  conferring  on  him  those 
possessions  which  liad  sufficed  as  an  apiwnago  for  a   prince 

of  the  blood,  he  dully  loaded  him  with  new  honours  and 
riches ;   married  him  io  his  own  niece,  sister  of  the  F,arl  of 

(rioucesier;  and  seemed  to  enjoy  no  pleasure  in  his  roy-ul 
dignity,  but  as  it  enabled  him  to  exalt  to  the  highest  splen- 

dour this  olnect  of  his  fond  affi^rtions. 

llie  haughty  barons,  offer>ded  at  the  supe-  piKnoimt  of 

riority  of  a   minion,  whose  birth,  though  re-  “*•  'wo*"- 
putable,  they  despised  as  much  inferior  to  their  own, 
concealed  not  their  discontent ;   and  soon  found  reasons  to 

justify  their  animosity  in  tlie  character  and  conduct  of  the 
man  they  hated.  Instead  of  disarming  envy  by  the  mode- 

ration and  modesty  of  his  behaviour,  Gava.ston  displayed 

his  power  and  influence  with  the  utmost  ostentation ;   and 
deemed  no  circumstance  of  his  good  fortune  so  agreeable, 

as  its  enabling  him  to  eclipse  and  mortifv  all  his  rivals. 

He  was  Tainglorious,  profuse,  rapacious  ;   fond  of  exterior 

pomp  and  appeiuance,  giddy  with  prosperity ;   and  as  he 
imagined  that  his  fortune  was  now  as  strongly  rooted  in 
the  kingdom,  as  his  ascendant  was  unconlroFled  over  tJie 

weak  monarch,  lie  was  negligent  in  engaging  partisans, 

who  might  sup|»ort  liis  sudden  and  ill-established  gmu-. 
deur.  At  all  tournaments  he  took  delight  in  foiling  the 

English  nobility  by  his  superior  address :   in  every  con- 
versation, he  made  them  the  object  of  his  wit  and  raillery : 

every  day  his  enemies  multiplied  upon  him ;   and  nought 
was  wanting  but  a   little  time  to  cement  their  union,  and 
render  it  fatal  both  to  him  and  to  his  master.c 

It  lichoved  the  king  to  take  a   journey  to  France,  both 
in  order  to  do  homage  for  the  duchy  of  Ouienne,  and  to 

espouse  the  Princess  Isabella,  to  whom  he  had  long  been 

affianced,  though  unexpected  accidents  had  hitherto  re- 

tarded the  completion  of  the  marriage.^  Edward  left 

t   Hrrorr.  ml.  it.  p.  9S0.  u   Ibkl.  p-  109?.  «   Trir»l.  p.  316. 
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(iavutOD  jj^uartlinn  of  the  realni,*  vrilli  more  ample  powers 
than  had  ui^ually  been  conferred  /   and,  on  lii»  return  with 

hw  youn!;  queen,  renewed  aH  the  jiroofs  of  tltat  foud  ai- 

Uch'ment  to  the  favourite,  of  whiotj  every  one  so  loudly 
complained.  This  nrinceis  was  of  an  imperious  and  in- 

trijfuing  spirit;  an<i  hnding  th.al  her  husrand's  capeity 
required,  as  his  tein|>er  inclined,  him  to  be  governed,  she 

thought  herself  best  entitled,  on  every  account,  to  perform 
the  olfice ;   and  she  contracted  a   mortal  hatred  against  the 

person  who  had  disappointed  her  in  these  expwtations. 
^he  was  well  pliswed  therefore  to  see  a   combination  of  the 

nobility  funning  against  Gavaston,  who,  sensible  of  her 
hatreti,  had  wantonly  provoked  her  by  new  insults  and 
iiijunei*. 

D   1308.  Thomas,  Earl  of  Lancaster,  cousin^erm
an 

to  the  king,  and  first  prince  of  the  hlofKl,was 

by  far  the  most  opuleiil  and  powenul  subject  in  England, 

.and  |iossesspd  in  his  own  right,  and  soon  after  in  that  of 
his  wife,  heiress  of  the  family  of  Lincoln,  no  less  than  six 

tarldoms,  with  a   proportionable  estate  in  land,  attended 

with  all  the  jurisdictions  and  power,  which  commonly  in 
that  age  were  annexed  to  landed  property.  He  was  tur- 

bulent and  factious  in  his  disposition  ;   mortally  haled  the 
favourite,  whose  influence  over  the  king  exceeded  his  own ; 

and  he  so<m  bci'ame  the  head  of  that  jiartv  among  the 
l»rons,  who  desired  the  depression  of  this  insolent  stranger. 

The  confederated  nobles  bound  themselves  by  oath  to 

expel  Gavaston ;   botli  sides  began  already  to  put  them- 
selves m   a   warlike  posture;  the  licentiousness  of  the  age 

broke  out  in  robberies  and  other  disorders,  the  usual  pre- 
lude of  civil  war;  and  the  r^yal  authoritv,  despised  in  the 

king’s  own  h.-uids.  and  haled  in  those  of  Gar.iston,  became 
insufficient  for  the  execution  of  the  laws,  and  the  main- 

tenance of  peace  in  the  kingdom.  A   parliament  being 

summoned  at  Westminster,  Lancaster  and  his  party  came 
thither  with  an  armed  retinue;  and  were  there  enabled  to 

impose  their  own  terms  on  the  sovereign.  Thev  required 

the  batiishment  of  Gavaston,  imposed  an  oaOi  on  him 

never  to  return,  and  engaged  the  bishops,  who  never  failed 

to  interpose  in  all  civil  concerns,  to  pronounce  him  excom- 

municated if  he  remained  any  longer  in  the  kingdom.f 
Edward  was  obliged  to  submit;^  but  even  in  his  com- 

pliance gave  proofs  of  his  fond  attachment  to  his  favourite. 

Iristead  of  removing  all  umbrage  by  sending  him  to  his 

own  country,  as  was  expected,  he  appoint^  him  Lord 
Lieutenant  of  Ireland,*  ailended  him  to  Bristol,  on  his 
journey  thilber,  and  before  his  departure  conferred  on  him 
new  lands  and  riches  both  in  Gascony  and  England.*i 

(Javaston,  who  did  not  want  bravery,  and  possessed  talents 

for  war,*  acted  during  his  government  witn  vigour  against 
some  Irish  rel>els,  whom  lie  suMued. 

Meanwhile  the  king,  less  shocked  with  the  ill^l  vio- 

lent which  had  been  imposed  upon  him,  than  unhappy 
!n  the  absence  of  his  minion,  employed  every  expedient  to 
soften  the  opposition  of  the  barons  to  his  return ;   as  if 

success  in  that  iioinl  were  the  chief  object  of  his  govem- 
nient  The  hign  office  of  hereditary  steward  was  confer- 

red on  Lancaster;  his  father-in-law,  the  Earl  of  Lincoln, 
was  bought  off  by  other  concessions ;   Earl  Wanrenne  was 
also  mollified  by  civilities,  grants,  or  promises;  the  inso- 

lence of  Gavaston  being  no  longer  before  men’s  eves,  was 
less  die  object  of  general  indignation  ;   and  Eduard,  deem- 

ing matters  sufficiently  prepared  for  his  purpose,  applied 
to  the  court  of  Rome,  and  obtained  for  Gavaston  a   dis- 

pensation from  that  oath  which  the  barons  had  coin|>elled 
mm  to  take,  that  he  would  for  ever  abjure  the  realm."  lie 

went  down  to  Chester  to  receive  him  on  his  first  Landing 
from  Ireland  ;   flew  into  his  arms  with  transports  of  joy ; 
aad  having  obtained  the  formal  consent  of  the  barons  in 

puliament  to  his  re-cstablishment,  set  no  longer  any  hounds 
to  his  extravagant  fondness  and  affection.  Gavaston  him- 

'dfi  forgetting  his  past  misfortunes,  and  blind  to  their 
‘^uses,  resumed  the  same  ostentation  and  insolence ;   and 

l»ecame,  more  than  ever,  the  object  of  general  detestation 
among  the  nobility. 

The  barons  first  discovered  their  animosity  by  absent- 
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ing  themselves  from  |)url  lament ;   and  finding  that  tins 

cx()o<lieiit  had  nut  been  successful,  they  begun  to  think  of 

employing  sharper  and  more  effitciua!  remedies.  Tliough 

thq^-e  had  scarcely  been  any  nationul  ground  of  complaint, 
except  some  dissipation  of  the  public  treasure :   tnough 

all  the  acts  of  mal-administralion,  objected  to  the  king 
and  his  favourite,  seemed  of  a   nature  more  proper  to  ex- 

cite heart-bunmigs  in  a   bull  or  assembly,  Uian  commotions 
in  a   great  kingdom:  yet  such  was  the  situation  of  the 
limes,  that  the  barons  were  determined,  and  were  able,  to 
make  them  the  reasons  of  a   total  alteration  in  the  consti- 

tution and  civil  government.  Having  come 

to  parliament,  in  defiance  of  the  laws  and  
*   '   ' 

the  king’s  |irohibition,  with  a   numerous  retinue  of  armed 
followers,  thev  found  themselves  entirely  masters ;   and 

tliey  preseniccf  a   petition,  which  was  equi\*alent  to  a   com- 
mana,  requiring  Edwanl  to  devolve,  on  a   chosen  junto, 

the  whole  authority,  both  of  the  crown  and  of  the  {Kuliu- 

ment.  'ITie  king  was  obliged  to  sign  a   com-  M,nh 

mission,  empowering  the  prelates  and  barons  ‘ 
to  elect  tweu'e  |)ersons,  who  should,  till  the  term  of  Mi- 

chaelmas in  the  year  following,  have  authority  to  enact 

ordinances  for  the  government  of  the  kingdom,  and  regu- 

lation of  the  king’s  household ;   con.senting  that  these  ordi- 
nances should  thenceforth,  and  for  ever,  have  the  force  of 

hws;  allowing  the  ortlainers  to  form  associations  among 
themselves  and  their  frietid.s,  for  their  strict  and  regular 
ohser>:ince ;   and  all  this  for  the  greater  glorv  of  God,  the 

security  of  tlie  church,  and  the  honour  and  advantage  of 

the  king  and  kingdom.”  The  barons,  in  return,  signed  a 
declaration,  in  which  they  acknowledged  that  they  owed 

these  concessions  merelv  to  the  king’s  free  grace;  promised, 
that  this  commission  should  never  l>e  drawn  into  prectv 
dent ;   and  engaged,  that  die  power  of  the  ordainers  should 

expire  at  the  time  appointed.® 
^e  chosen  junto  accordingly  framed  their  ̂    ̂  

ordinances,  and  I'.resented  them  to  the  king 
and  parliament  for  their  confirmation  in  the  ensuing  yeai. 
Some  of  these  ordinances  were  laudable,  and  lemled  to 

the  regular  execution  of  justice  ;   such  as  those,  requiring 

sheriffs  to  lie  men  of  property,  abolishing  the  practice  of 

issuing  privy  seals  for  the  susf>ension  of  justice,  restraining 
the  practice  of  nurreyance,  prohibiting  the  adulteration 
and  alteration  of  the  coin,  excluding  foreigners  from  the 

farms  of  the  revenue,  ordering  all  |*aynients  to  be  regu- 
larly made  into  the  exchequer,  revoking  all  laic  gnmls  of 

the  crown,  and  giving  the  parties  damages  in  the  case  of 
vexatious  prosecutions.  But  wliat  chiefly  grieved  the  king, 

was  the  ordinance  for  the  remox'al  of  evil  counsellors,  by 
which  a   great  numWr  of  |)crsons  were  by  name  excluded 
from  every  office  of  power  and  profit ;   an<!  Piers  Gavaston 

himself  was  forever  banished  inc  king’s  dominions,  under 
the  penalty,  in  case  of  disobedience,  of  being  declared  a 

public  enemy.  Other  persons,  more  agiec^tblc  to  the 
Damns,  were  suhslitutwl  in  all  the  offices.  And  it  w^s 

ordained,  that,  fur  the  future,  all  the  considerable  dignities 
in  the  household,  as  well  as  in  the  law,  revenue,  and  mili- 

tary governments,  should  be  mipointcd  by  the  hanmaee  in 

parliament;  and  the  power  01  making  war,  or  assemnling 
his  military  tenants,  should  no  longer  be  vested  solely  in 

the  king,  nor  be  exercised  witlioul  the  con.sent  of  the  no- 

bility. 

1-^ward,  from  the  same  weakness  both  in  his  temper 
and  situation,  which  had  engaged  him  to  grant  this  un- 

limited commission  to  the  barons,  was  led  to  give  a   par- 
liameniarv  sanction  to  their  ordinances:  but  as  a   conse- 

quence of  the  same  character,  he  ucretly  maile  a   protest 
against  them,  and  declared,  that,  since  the  commission 

was  granted  only  for  the  making  of  orrlinances  to  the 
advantage  of  king  and  kingdom,  such  articles  as  should 

be  found  prejudicial  to  both,  were  to  bo  held  as  not  rati- 
fied and  confirmed.P  It  is  no  wonder,  indeed,  that  he  re- 

tained a   firm  purpose  to  revoke  ordinanc'os  which  had  been 
imposed  on  him  by  violence,  which  entirely  anmliitated 
the  royal  authority,  and  above  all,  which  deprived  him  of 

the  company  and*  society  of  a   person,  whom,  by  an  un- 
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uMial  in&tuntion,  he  valued  above  all  the  world,  and  alx)ve 

trtpry  consideration  of  interest  or  tranquUhty. 
v\s  soon,  therefore,  as  Edward,  remwing  to  York,  had 

freed  himself  from  the  immediate  terror  of  the  barons' 
power,  he  invited  back  Gavaston  from  Flanders,  which 

iHat  fevourite  had  made  the  place  of  his  retreat,  aitd  de- 
claring his  banishment  to  be  illegal,  and  contrary  to  the 

laws  and  customs  of  the  kingdom, s   openly  reinstated  him 
in  his  former  credit  and  authority.  The 

.   u.  isiif.  highly  provoked  at  this  disapj>oint- 
meiit,  and  apprehensive  of  danger  to  themselves,  from  the 
declared  animosity  of  so  iKiwerful  a   minion,  saw  that 

cither  his  or  their  ruin  was  now  inevitable;  and  they  re- 
newed, with  redoubled  zeal,  their  former  confederacies 

against  him.  The  Earl  of  Lancaster  was  a   dangerous 
head  of  this  alliance:  fJuy,  Earl  of  Warwick,  entered 

into  it  with  a   furious  and  precipitate  passion :   liuinphrov 
Bohun,  Farl  of  Hereford,  the  constable,  and  Aymer  de 

Valence,  Earl  of  Pembroke,  brought  to  it  a   great  acces- 

sion of  power  and  interest :   even  Flarl  Warrenne  deserted 
the  royal  cause,  which  he  had  hitherto  supported,  aud  was 

induct  to  embrace  Utc  side  of  the  confetlerates.'  And 

as  Roljcrt  dc  Winchelsey,  Archbishop  of  Canterbun’, 
professed  himself  of  the  same  party,  he  determined  ifie 
body  of  the  cltTgy,  and  jon.sequenllv  the  people,  to  declare 
against  the  king  and  his  minion.  ^   predominant,  at  that 

time,  was  the  power  of  the  great  nobility,  that  the  combi- 
nation of  a   few  of  them  was  always  able  to  shake  the 

throne ;   and  such  an  universal  concurrence  became  irre- 
sistible. The  F^rl  of  Lancaster  suddenly  raised  an  armv, 

and  marched  to  York,  where  he  found  the  king  already 

removed  to  Newcastle  :•  he  flew  ihilljer  in  pursuit  of  him*; and  Edward  had  just  time  to  escape  to  Tinmouth,  where 
be  embarked,  and  sailed  witli  Gavaston  to  Scarborough, 

lie  left  his  favourite  in  that  fortress,  which,  had  it  b«n 

promriy  supplied  with  provisions,  was  deemed  impreg- 
nable ;   and  ne  marched  forward  to  York,  in  ho|)es  of  raising 

an  army,  which  might  be  able  to  support  him  against  his 
enemiM.  Pembroke  was  sent  by  the  confederates  to  be- 

siege the  castle  of  Scarborough ;   and  Gavaston,  .sensible 

of  the  bad  condition  of  his  garrison,  was  obliged  to  capi- 

tulate, and  to  surrender  himself  prisoner.'  He  stipulate<l 
that  he  should  remain  in  Ptnnliroke’s  hands 
for  two  months ;   that  endeavours  should, 

during  that  lime,  be  rhulually  used  for  a   general  accommo- 

dation ;   that  if  the  terms  proposed  by  the  I«arons  were  not 

accept^,  the  ca.sile  should  be  rcstOR'd  to  him  in  llie  same conoition  as  when  he  surrendered  it ;   and  that  the  F.arl  of 

Pembroke  and  Henry  Piercy  should,  by  contract,  pleilgc 

all  their  lands  for  the  fulfilling  of  the^e  conditions.*  Pem- 

broke, now  master  of  the  jn-rson  of  this  public  enemy, 
conducted  him  to  the  castle  of  Dedington,  near  Hanhury; 

where,  on  pretence  of  other  business,  he  left  him,  protect- 
ed by  a   fecnlc  guard."  Wanvick,  probably  in  concert  with 

I^Sbibroke,  attacked  the  castle ;   the  garfison  refused  to 
make  any  resistance :   Gava.ston  was  yielded  up  to  him, 
and  conducted  to  Warwick  castle :   the  F.arN  of  Lancaster, 

Hereford,  and  Arundel,  immediately  rejiaired  thither:! 

Munbr  of  G*.  without  any  ri'gurd  either  to  the  laws  or 
»Mton.  Uie  military  capitulation,  they  ordered  the 

)u  July.  qC  obnoxious  favourite  to  be  struck 

off  by  the  hands  of  the  executioner.’ 
The  king  had  retired  northward  to  Berwick  when  he 

heard  of  Gavaston 's  murder;  and  his  resentment  wa.s  nro- 
j)ortion:ite  to  the  affection  which  he  had  ever  liome  nim 
while  living.  He  threatened  vengeance  on  all  the  nobility 

who  had  been  active  in  that  blo^y  scene ;   atid  he  made 

preparations  for  war  in  all  parts  of  England.  But  being 
less  constant  in  his  enmities  than  in  his  friendships,  he 
soon  after  hearkened  to  terms  of  accommodation  ;   granted 

the  barons  a   pardon  of  all  offences ;   and  as  they  stipulated 

to  ask  him  publicly  pardon  on  their  kne<*s,*  he  was  so 
pleased  with  these  vam  appearances  of  submission,  that 
Ke  seemed  to  have  sincerely  forgiven  them  all  past  injuries. 
But  as  they  still  protended,  notwithstanding  their  lawless 
conduct,  a   great  anxiety  for  the  maintenance  of  law,  and 

required  the  eatablishment  of  their  former  ordinances  as  a 

q   f-nwlv’*  App.  N0.5.S.  W’alsini.p.W- 
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necessarv  security  for  tliat  purpose,  F.dwranl  told  them, 

that  he  was  willing  to  grant  ilieni  a   free  and  legal  confirm- 
ation of  such  of  those  ordinances  as  were  not  entirely 

derogatory  to  t)ie  prerogative  of  the  crown.  This  answer 

was  received,  for  the  present,  as  satisfactory.  The  king’s 
person,  after  llie  death  of  Gavaston,  was  now  become  less 

obnoxious  to  the  public ;   and  as  the  ordinances  insisted 
on  appeared  to  be  nearly  the  same  with  those  which  had 
formerly  been  extorted  from  Henry  III.  by  Montfort,  ami 

which  had  lieen  attended  with  so  many  fatal  consequenct^s, 
they  were,  on  that  account,  demanded  with  less  vehememre 

bv  the  nobility  and  people.  The  minds  of  all  men  seem- 
ed to  be  much  appeasM :   the  animosities  of  faction  no 

longer  prevailed :   and  F'ngland,  now  united  under  its 
head,  would  henceforth  be  able,  it  was  hoped,  to  take 

vengeance  on  all  its  enemies ;   particularly  on  the  ScotSj 
whose  progress  was  tlie  object  of  general  resentment  and 
indignation. 

Immcnliately  after  Edward’s  retreat  from  w-r  «iih  Scot- 

Scotland,  Robert  Bruce  left  his  fastnesses,  in  '•“‘l- 
which  he  intended  to  have  sheltered  his  feeble  army ;   and 

supplying  his  defect  of  strength  by  superior  vigour  and 
ahihtie.s,  he  made  deep  impression  on  all  his  enemies, 
foreign  and  domestic.  He  chased  Ixird  Argyle,  and  the 
chieftain  of  the  Macdowals,  from  their  hills,  and  made 

himself  entirely  master  of  Ac  high  country :   he  thence 
intTided,  wiA  success,  Ae  Cummins  in  the  low  countries 
of  the  iiorA :   he  took  the  castles  of  Inverness,  Forfar, 

and  Brechin.  He  daily  gained  some  new  accession  of 

territory  ;   and  what  was  a   more  important  acquisition^  he 
daily  reconciled  the  minds  of  Ac  nobility  to  his  dominion^ 
and  enlisted  under  his  standard  every  bold  leader,  whom 

he  enriched  by  Ac  spoils  of  his  enemies.  Sir  James 

Douglas,  in  whom  commenced  the  greatness  and  renown 
of  that  warlike  family,  seconded  him  in  all  his  enterprises: 

Edward  Bruce,  Robert’s  own  broAer,  distinguished  him- 
self by  acts  of  valour:  and  Ae  terror  of  the  English 

power  being  now  abated  by  Ae  feeble  conduct  of  the  king, 
even  the  least  sanguine  of  Ac  Scots  began  to  entertain 

hopes  of  recovering  their  ind(*|»endence ;   and  the  whole 
kingdom,  except  a   few  fortresses,  which  he  had  not  the 
means  to  attack,  had  acknowledged  Ac  authority  of 
Robert. 

In  Ais  situation,  Edward  had  found  it  necessary  to 

grant  a   truce  to  Scotland ;   and  Robert  successfully  em- 
ployed Ae  interval  in  consolidating  his  power,  and  intro- 
ducing order  into  his  civil  government,  disjomted  by  a 

long  continuance  of  wars  and  factions.  The  interval  was 

very  short :   the  Inicc.  ill-observed  on  both  sides,  was  at 
last  openly  violated  ;   and  war  recommenced  with  greater 
fuiy  than  ever.  Robert,  not  content  with  defending 
himself,  had  made  successful  inroads  into  Faigland, 

subsist^  his  needy  followers  by  tlie  plunder  of  that  coun- 

try, and  taught  A'cm  to  despise  the  military  genius  of  a 
people  who  had  long  been  the  object  of  Aeir  terror.  Ed- 

warri,  at  la.st,  roused  from  his  lethargs',  had  marched  an 
army  into  Scotland ;   and  Robert,  determinid  not  to  risk 
too  much  against  an  enemy  so  much  superior,  retired 
again  into  the  mountains.  The  king  advanced  beyond 

Edinburgh,  but  being  destitute  of  provisions,  and  bcini; 

ill  support^  by  Ae  English  nobility,  who  were  then  eny- 
ployed  in  framing  Aeir  ordinances,  he  was  soon  obliged 
to  retreat  wiAout  gaining  any  advantage  over  Ae  enemy. 
But  the  appearing  union  of  all  the  p^ies  in  England, 

after  the  death  of  Gav-aston,  seemed  to  restore  Aai  king- 
dom to  its  native  force,  opened  again  the  prospert  of  re- 

ducing Scotland,  and  promised  a   happy  conclusion  to  a 
war  in  which  both  Ae  mterests  and  pa»ions  of  the  nation 
were  so  deeply  engaged. 

Fxln'ard  as'sembl^  forces  from  all  quarters,  with  a 
view  of  finishing,  at  one  blow,  Ais  important  enterprise. 
He  summoned  the  most  warlike  of  his  vassals  from  Gas- 

cony :   he  enlisted  troops  from  Flanders  and  other  foreign 
countries :   he  invited  over  great  numbers  of  the  disor- 

derly Irish  as  to  a   certain  prey :   he  joined  to  them  a 
body  of  the  Welch,  who  were  artuated  by  like  motives  : 
and  assembling  Uie  whole  military  force  of  England,  he 
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marched  to  the  frontiers  with  an  army  which,  acconlinf;  to 
the  Scotch  writers,  amounted  to  an  hundred  thousand  men. 

The  army  collected  by  Robert  exceeded  not  thirty  thou* 
sand  coml»tants ;   but  ̂ int;  composed  of  men  who  had 

distinftuLshed  themselves  by  many  acts  of  valour,  who 

were  rendered  des|HT.»ie  by 'their  situation,  and  who  were inured  to  all  the  vanKies  of  fortune,  they  might  justly, 
under  such  a   leader,  be  deemed  formidable  to  the  most 

numerous  and  best  ap|>oiiite<l  armies.  The  castle  of  Slir- 
linft,  which,  wiili  Berwick,  was  the  only  fortress  in  Scot- 

land that  remained  in  the  hands  of  the  English,  had  long 

been  besieged  Edward  Bruce:  Philip  de  Mowbray, 

the  governor,  after  an  obstinate  defence,  was  at  last 

obli)^  to  capitulate,  and  to  promise,  that  if,  before  a 
certain  day,  which  was  now  approaching,  he  were  not 

relieved,  be  should  open  his  gales  to  the  enemy."  Robert 
therefore,  sensible  that  here  was  the  ground  on  which  he 

must  expect  the  English,  chose  the  field  of  battle  with  all 

the  skill  and  prudence  imaginable,  and  made  the  necessary 

-^parations  for  their  reception.  He  posted  himself  at 
Bannockburn,  about  two  miles  from  Stirling ;   where  he 
had  a   hill  on  his  right  flank,  and  a   morass  on  his  left : 

and  not  content  wi^  having  taken  these  precautions  to 

prevent  his  being  surrounded  by  the  more  numerous  army 
of  the  English,  he  foresaw  the  superior  strength  of  the 

enemy  in  cavalry,  and  made  provision  against  it.  Having 
a   rivulet  in  front,  he  commanded  deep  pits  to  be  dug 

along  Its  banks,  and  sharp  stakes  to  be  planted  in  tliem ; 
and  he  ordered  the  whole  to  be  carefully  covered  over 

with  lurf.^  The  English  arrived  in  sight  bn  the  evening, 
and  a   bloody  conflict  immediately  ensued  between  two 

bodies  of  cavalry;  where  Robert,  who  was  at  the  head  of 

the  Scots,  engaged  in  single  combat  with  Henry  de  Bohun, 
a   gentleman  of  the  &mily  of  Hereford,  and  at  one  stroke 

cleft  his  adversary  to  the  chin  with  a   battle-axe,  in  sight  of 
the  two  armies.  The  English  hone  fled  with  precipita- 

tion to  their  main  body. 

The  Scots,  encouraged  by  this  fiivourable  event,  and 

S7tng  in  tlie  valour  of  their  prince,  prognosticated  a py  issue  tu  the  combat  on  the  ensuing  day  :   the  Eng- 
,   confident  in  their  nurobm,  and  elated  with  former 

successes,  longed  for  an  opportunity  of  revenge :   and  the 

night,  tbcmgh  extremely  short  in  that  season  and  in  that 
climate,  appeared  tedious  to  the  impatience  of  the  several 

pftiiu  aT  combatants.  Early  in  the  morning,  Edward 
BwwaAham.  drew  out  his  army,  and  advanced  towards 
ttsihjtto*.  the  Scots.  The  Earl  of  Gloucester,  his 
nepliew,  who  commanded  the  left  wing  of  the  cavalrv, 

impelled  by  the  ardour  of  youth,  rushed  on  to  the  att.ick 
without  precaution,  and  fell  among  the  covered  pits  which 

had  been  prefiared  by  Bruce  for  the  reception  of  the 

enemy .e  This  body  of  horse  was  disordered :   Gloucester 
himself  was  overthrown  and  slain :   Sir  James  Douglas, 

who  commanded  the  Scottish  cav'alry,  gave  the  enemy  no 
leisure  to  rally,  but  pushed  them  off  the  field  with  con- 

siderable loss,  and  pursued  them  in  sight  of  their  whole 
line  of  infantry.  While  the  English  army  were  alarmed 
with  this  unfortunate  beginning  of  the  action,  which  com- 

nionly  proves  decisive,  ihev  observed  an  army  on  the 
heights  towards  the  left,  which  seemed  to  be  marching 

leisurely  in  nrrler  to  surround  them ;   and  they  were  dis- 
tracted by  their  multiplied  fears.  Ibis  was  a   number  of 

'vaggonners  and  sumpter-boys,  whom  Robert  had  collect- 
ed; and  havini^  supplied  them  with  military  standards, 

gave  then)  the  appearance,  at  a   distance,  of  a   formidable 

body.  The  stratagem  took  effect:  a   panic  seized  the 
English :   they  threw  down  their  arms  and  fled  :   they 

'vm  pursued  with  great  slaughter,  for  the  space  of  ninety 

miles,  till  they  reached  Berwick :   and  the  acots,  besides 
zn  inestimable  Inioty,  took  many  persons  of  quality  pri- 

soners, and  above  400  gentlemen,  whom  Rob^  treated 

with  great  humanity,**  and  whose  ransom  was  a   new  ac- 
cession of  wealth  to  the  victorious  army.  Tbe  king  him- 

self narrowly  escaped,  by  taking  shelter  in  Dunbar,  whose 
F^les  were  openeu  to  him  by  the  Earl  of  March ;   and  he 
thence  passed  by  sea  to  Berwick. 

Such  was  the  great  and  decisive  liattle  of  Bannockburn, 

which  secured  the  independence  of  Scotland,  fixed  Bruce 
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on  the  throne  of  that  kingdom,  and  may  be  deemed  the 
greatest  overthrow  that  the  English  nation,  since  the  con- 

quest, has  ever  received,  llie  number  of  slain  on  those 

occasions  is  always  uncertain,  and  is  commonly  much 

magnified  by  the  victors :   but  this  defeat  made  a   deep 
impression  on  the  minds  of  the  English;  and  it  was  re- 

marked, that,  for  some  years,  no  siqieriority  of  numbers 
could  encourage  them  to  keep  the  field  against  tlie  Scots. 
Robert,  in  order  to  avail  himself  of  his  present  success, 

entered  England,  and  ravaged  all  the  northern  counties 

without  opposition :   he  besieged  Carlisle ;   but  that  place 
was  saved  by  the  valour  of  Sir  Andrew  Harcla,  tlie  go- 

vernor: he  was  more  successful  against  Berwick,  which 

he  took  by  assault :   and  tliis  prince,  elated  by  his  con- 

tinued prosperity,  now  entertained  ho|)es  of  making  the 
most  important  conquests  on  the  English.  He  sent  over 
his  brother  Edward,  with  an  array  of  6000  _ 

men,  into  Ireland;  and  that  nobleman  as-  ' 
sumed  the  title  of  king  of  tlial  island.  He  himself  fol- 

lowed soon  after  with  more  numerous  forces.  The  horrible 

and  absurd  oppressions  which  the  Irish  suffered  under  the 
English  government,  made  them  at  first  fly  to  the  standard 
of  the  Scots,  whom  they  regarded  as  their  deliverers ;   but 
a   grievous  fominc,  which  at  that  time  desolated  both  Ire- 

land and  Briuln,  reduced  the  Scottish  army  to  the  greatest 
extremities;  and  Itobert  was  obliged  to  return,  with  his 

forces  much  diminished,  into  hLs  own  country.  Ills  bro- 

ther, after  having  experienced  a   variety  of  "fortune,  was defeated  and  slain  near  Dundalk  by  the  English,  com- 
manded bv  Lord  Bermingham ;   and  these  projects,  too 

extensive  for  the  force  of  the  Scottish  nation,  tlius  vanished into  smoke. 

^ward.  besides  suffering  those  disasters  from  the  in- 
vrasioii  of  the  Scots,  and  the  insurrection  of  the  Irish,  was 

also  infested  with  a   rebellion  in  Wales ;   and  above  all  by 
the  factions  of  his  own  nobility,  who  took  advantage  of  the 

public  calamities,  insulted  his  fallen  fortunes,  and  endea- 

voured to  establish  their  own  independence  <xi  the  ruins 
of  tlie  throne,  l^ncaster,  and  the  barons  of  his  partv,  who 

had  declined  attending  him  on  his  Scottish  exp^ition.  no 
sooner  saw  him  return  with  disgrace,  than  they  insisted  on 

the  reoewral  of  their  ordinances,  which,  they  still  pretend- 

ed, had  validity ;   and  the  king’s  unhappy  situation  obliged 
him  to  submit  to  their  demands.  The  ministry  was  new- 

modelled  by  the  direction  of  Lancaster;*  that'prince  was placed  at  the  head  of  the  council ;   it  was  declared,  tliat 

all  the  offices  should  be  filled,  from  time  to  time,  by  tlw 

votes  of  parliament,  or  rather  by  the  will  of  the  great 
barons and  the  nation,  under  this  new  model  of  govern- 

ment, endeavoured  to  put  iuelf  in  a   better  posture  of  de- 
fence against  the  Scots.  But  the  factious  nobles  were  far 

fix>m  being  terrified  with  the  proint^s  of  these  public  ene- 

mies :   on  the  contrary,  they  founded  the  hojies  of  their  own 
future  grandeur  on  tlie  weakness  and  distresses  of  the 

crown :   Lancaster  himself  was  suspected,  with  great  ap- 
pearance of  reason,  of  holding  a   secret  correspondence  with 

the  King  of  Scots ;   and  though  he  was  intrusted  with  Uie 

command  of  the  English  armies,  he  took  care  that  every 

enterprise  should  be  disappointed,  and  every  plan  of 
operations  prove  unsuccessmV 

All  the  European  kingdoms.cspecially  that  of  England, 
were  at  this  time  unacquainteo  with  the  office  of  a   prime 
minister,  so  well  understood  at  present  in  all  regular 

monarchies ;   and  the  people  could  form  no  conception  of 
a   man,  who,  though  still  in  the  rank  of  a   subject, possessed 
all  the  power  of  a   sovereign,  eased  the  prince  ot  the  bur- 

den of  affairs,  supplied  his  want  of  experience  or  capacity, 
and  maintained  all  the  rights  of  the  crown,  without  de- 

grading the  greatest  nobles  by  their  submission  to  his 
temporary  authority.  Edwarci  was  plainly,  by  nature, 
unfit  to  hold  himself  the  reins  of  govemmehi :   he  had  no 

vices,  but  was  unhappy  in  a   total  incapacity  for  serious 
business :   he  was  sensible  of  his  own  defects,  and  neces- 

sarily sought  to  be  governed :   yet  every  favourite  whom 

he  successively  chose  was  repirded  as  a   fellow-subject 
exalted  above  his  rank  and  station :   he  was  the  object  of 

envy  to  the  great  nobility  :   his  character  and  conduct  were 
decried  with  the  people  :   his  authority  over  the  king  and 
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kingdom  wns  cotishlercd  as  an  usurpation :   and  unim 

the  pnme  had  embraced  the  dangerous  expedient  of  de- 
Tolvuig  Hi'S  jjower  on  the  Ear!  of  Lancaster  or  some 
mieljtv  baron,  whose  family  inten?st  was  so  extensive  as  to 
bp  ab]e  alone  to  maintain  his  influence,  tie  could  expect 

no  peace  or  tran^illity  upon  the  throne. 

Ihifft  \r  T)e-  king^s  chief  favourite,  after  the  death 
»»»wr.  of  (_;avaston,  was  Hugh  le  Despenser.  or 

Spenser,  a   voung  man  of  English  birth,  of  high  rank,  and 

of  a   noble  family.*  lie  possessed  all  the  exterior  accom- 
plishments of  person  and  address,  which  were  fitted  to 

engage  the  weak  mind  of  Edward  ;   hut  was  destitute  of 

that  moderation  and  prudence  which  might  have  qualified 

him  to  mitigate  the  envy  of  the  great,  and  conduct  him 
through  ail  tlie  perils  of  that  dangerous  station  to  which 
he  was  advanced.  His  father,  wlio  was  of  the  .same 

name,  and  who,  by  means  of  his  son,  had  also  attained 

grr-at  infliieme  over  the  king,  was  a   nobleman  venerable 
from  his  years,  rvs|)ected  through  all  his  jiast  life  for  wis- 
dom,  valour,  and  integrilv,  and  well  fittwi,  hy  his  talents 

and  experience,  could  afrairs  have  admitted  of  any  tem- 
perament, to  have  supplied  the  defects  both  of  the  king 

and  of  his  minion.^  But  no  sooner  was  FoJward’s  at- 
tachment declared  for  young  Spenser,  than  the  turbulent 

Lancaster,  and  most  of  the  great  barons,  regardixl  him  as 

their  rival,  made  him  llie  object  of  their  animosity,  and 

formed  violent  plans  for  his  ruin.'  Tliev  first  declared 
their  discontent  Iiy  withdrawing  from  parhanicnt;  and  it 

was  not  long  ere  they  found  a   pteteuce  for  proceeding  to 
greater  extremities  against  him. 

■   Tlie  king,  w   ho  set  no  limits  to  his  bounty 

Cirii  towardsliis  minions, had  mnrrii'd  the  young^ 
Spenser  to  his  niece,  one  of  the  coheirs  of 

the  Karl  of  (iluucester,  slain  at  Bannockburn.  Tlie  fa- 

vourite, by  his  succession  to  that  0|>uleni  family,  had 
inherit*^  great  jwissessions  in  the  marches  of  \\  ales  ;   k   and 
being  desirous  of  extending  still  further  his  influence  in 

tliose  quarters,  he  is  accused  of  having  <-omniitted  injus- 
tice on  the  barons  of  Aiidley  and  Amnio^who  had  also 

married  two  sisters  .of  the  same  family.  There  wa.s  like- 
wise a   baron  in  that  neighliourhood,  called  William  de 

Braousc,  Lord  of  Gower,  who  had  made  a   settlemeoi  of 

his  estate  on  John  de  \lowbmv,  his  son-in-law;  and,  in 
case  of  (iiilure  of  that  nobleman  and  his  issue,  had  sulMti- 

tutc'd  the  Earl  of  Hereford  in  the  succession  to  the  barony 
of  Gower.  Mowbny,  on  the  decease  of  his  failier-ir>- 

law,  entered  iinmediatelv  in  possession  of  the  estate,  witli- 
out  the  formahly  of  taking  livery  and  seizin  from  the 

crown  :   but  S|K‘nser,  who  coveted  that  barony,  persuaded 
the  king  to  put  in  execution  the  rigour  of  the  feudal  law, 
to  seize  Gower  as  escheated  to  the  crowm,  and  to  confer  it 

U|K>n  him.i  Tliis  transaction,  which  was  the  tiroper  sul>- 
jett  of  a   law-suit,  immediately  excited  a   civil  war  in  the 
kingdom.  The  Earls  of  Eancaster  and  Hereford  flew  to 

anus:  Audley  and  Ammon  joined  them  with  ail  their 
forces :   the  two  Kogers  de  iVIortimer,  and  Roger  de 

fliflord,  with  many  other,  disgusted,  for  private  reasons, 

at  the  Spensers,  brought  a   considerable  accession  to  the 

jwrty  :   and  their  army  bc'ing  now  fomiidahlo,  they  sent  a 
message  to  the  king,  requiring  liim  immediately  to  dismiss 
or  conflne  the  younger  S{»enser;  and  menacing  him,  in 
case  of  rcfu.sal,  with  renouncing  their  allegiance  to  him, 

and  taking  revenge  on  that  minister  hy  their  own  autho- 

rity. nicy  scarcely  waited  for  an  an.swcr;  but  immedi- 
ately fell  upon  the  lands  of  voung  Spenser,  which  they 

pillagefl  and  destroytsl ;   murdered  his  servants,  drove  otf 
nis  cattle,  and  bum^  his  houses  :■  thev  thence  proceeded 

to  commit  like  dcx'asiations  on  the  estates  of  Spenser  the 
father,  whose  character  they  had  hitherto  seemed  to  re- 

s|K.-ct :   and  having  iJrawn  ond  signed  a   formal  association 

among  themselves,*  they  marched  to  Ixmdon  with  all 
their  forces,  stationed  themselves  in  the  neighbourhood  of 
that  city,  and  demanded  of  the  king  the  banishment  of 

both  the  S|»enscrs.  nicse  noblemen  were  then  absent ; 
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llic  fuller  abroad,  the  son  at  sea  ;   and  loth  of  them  em- 

ployed III  different  coiiiiniMions:  the  king  therefore  re- 
pli^l.  that  his  coronation  oath,  hy  which  he  was  bound  to 
observe  the  laws,  restrained  him  from  giving  his  assent  to 

so  illegal  a   deniaml,  or  condemning  noblemen  who  were 

accuseff  of  no  crime,  nor  had  any  ou(K>rtunity  afforded 

them  of  making  answer .<>  Equity  and  reason  were  but  a 

fei>ble  opposition  to  men  who  had  anns  in  their  hands,  and 
who,  being  already  involved  in  guilt,  .saw  no  safety  but  in 

4uc(ess  and  viriury.  'nicy  entered  Ixiudon  with  their 
troops;  and  giving  in  to  the  j^Kirliainent,  which  was  Uicn 
sitting,  a   charge  against  the  Spensers,  of  which  they  at- 

tempted TWlto  prove  one  article,  tlicy  prot  ured,by  menaces 

and  violence,  a   sontem.'e  of  attainder  and  per|)etual  exile 
again-st  these  niinisiers.p  Tins  sentence  was  voted  by  the 
lay  Imroiis  alone  :   fur  the  commons,  though  now  an  estate 

in  |»arltament,  w   ere  yet  of  so  little  coiisidemtum,  that  their 

assent  was  not  demanded  ;   and  even  Uic  voU-s  of  the  pre- 
lates were  neglct  te<l  amidst  the  present  diaivnlers.  llie 

only  symptom  whicli  these  turhuleiit  liarons  gave  of  their 
regard  to  law  .   was  their  requiring  from  the  king  an  in- 

deiniiitv  for  tncir  illegal  proceHliiigs  afur  which  thev 
disbanded  their  army,  ana  separated,  in  security,  as  tliey 
imagimd,  to  their  several  ca.slle«. 

ITiis  act  of  violence,  in  which  the  king  was  obliged  to 

acquiesce,  rendered  his  |>erson  and  his  autboritv  so  con- 
temptible, that  t   very  one  thought  himself  eniitleil  to  treat 

him  with  iieglet'l.  'flie  queen,  having  occasionsooii  after  to 
pass  by  the  co.st!e  of  Lee<ls  in  Kent,  which  belonged  to 

the  Lord  Badlesmere,  desired  a   night’s  lodging,  but  was 
refused  admittance;  and  some  of  her  altendant.s,  who 

presentc-d  themselves  at  the  gate,  were  killed.'^  l”he  in- 
sult upon  this  princess,  who  had  ulwav-s  endettvourtsj  to 

live  on  gooil  terms  with  the  barons,  and  who  joined  them 
heartily  in  their  hatred  of  the  young  Spenser,  was  an 
action  which  noltody  pretended  to  justify  ;   and  the  king 
thought  tk'U  he  might,  without  giving  general  umbrage, 
assemble  an  army,  and  take  vengeance  on  the  offender. 
Xo  one  came  to  itie  as.sistance  of  Undlesmere ;   and  Ed- 

ward prevailed.*  But  having  now  some  forces  tm  foot, 
and  having  ('onccrlcd  measures  with  hi.s  friends  through- 

out Engbnd,  he  ventured  to  take  off  the  mask,  to  attack 

all  his  eiiemu‘s,  and  to  recall  the  two  Sfiensi  rs,  whose  sei>- 

teuce  he  declared  ilh*gal,  unjust,  contniry  to  the  tenor  of 
the  Great  Glianer,  |tassed  without  the  assent  of  the  pre- 

lates, and  extorted  by  violence  from  him  and  the  estate  of 

barons.*  Still  the  commons  were  not  menlioued  by  either 

party. 
llie  king  had  now  got  the  start  of  tlie  .   .j 

harons  ;   an  udviintigc  which,  in  Uiose  timt-s,    
w*as  commonlv  decisive :   and  he  liastcned  with  his  army 
to  the  inarches  of  \\  ales,  the  <-hief  .<ieat  of  the  power  of  his 
enemies,  wlmm  he  found  totally  unprejiared  for  resistance. 

Many  of  the  barons  in  tho.se  parts  endeavoured  to  ap- 
pease him  hy  submission  : "   their  casllc.*  were  seized,  and 

their  j>ersons  committed  to  custody.  But  Lancaster,  in 
order  to  prevent  the  total  ruin  of  his  party,  summoned  to- 

gether his  iiissals  and  retainers  ;   declared  his  alliance  with 

Scotland,  which  had  long  been  suspected;  received  the 
promise  of  a   reinforcement  from  that  country,  under  the 

command  of  Randoif  Earl  of  Murray,  and  Sir  James 

L)ougla.s  ;   ■   and  being  joined  by  tlie  Earl  of  HtK*ford,  ad- 
vanced with  all  his  forces  against  the  king,  who  had  collect- 

ed an  army  of  30,000  men,  .nnd  was  superior  to  hisenemies. 

Lancaster  posted  himself  at  Burton  upon  Trent,  and  en- 
deavoured to  defend  the  passages  of  the  river :   <   but  being 

disappointed  in  that  plan  of  operations,  Uiis  prince,  who 

had  no  miliury  genius,  and  whose  personal  cou^e  was 
even  susiiected,  fled  with  his  army  to  the  north,  in  expec- 

tation of  Wing  there  joined  by  his  Scottish  allies  ‘J  he  was 
pursued  hy  tlie  king;  and  hisarmy  diminished  daily,  till 
he  came  to  Boroughbridge,  where  he  found  Sir  Andrew 

Harcia  posted  witli  some  forces  on  the  opposite  side  of 
the  river,  and  ready  to  dispute  the  passage  with  him.  He 
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was  reimtsod  in  an  attempt  wliicli  he  made  to  force  his 

way;  ine  Karl  of  Hereford  was  killed;  die  whole  anny 

M»rth  rebels  was  disconcerted  ;   L;»iira>ter 

■   himself  was  become  inc:i|>ab)e  of  takin?  any 
measures  either  for  flight  or  defence;  and  he  was  seiaeil, 

without  resisfciuce,  by  Harcla,  and  conducted  to  the 

king.*  In  those  violent  times,  Oie  laws  were  so  much 
neglected  on  both  sides,  that,  even  where  they  might, 

without  any  sensible  lnconvenienc“e,  have  Ix-en  olwervwl. 
the  conquef»>rs  d«‘emed  it  unnert‘ss;iry  to  pay  any  regaiti 
to  them,  lioncaster,  who  was  guilty  of  open  rebellion, 
and  was  taken  in  arms  against  his  sovereign,  instead  of 

being  tried  by  the  laws  of  his  country,  which  pronounced 
the  sentence  of  deaOi  against  him,  was  condemned  by  a 

court  martial,*  and  led  to  execution.  Edwurd,  however 

little  vindictive  in  his  natural  temper,  here  indulgr*d 
his  revenge,  and  employed  against  the  prscmer  the  same 
indignities  which  liuu  b^ii  exercised,  bv  nis  orders,  against 

tSii  yifrh  He  was  clothed  in  a   mean  attire, 
E»«rutH«  ui  the  olaccd  On  a   lean  jade  without  u   bridle,  a 

K«ri  oi  Uiocu-  hood  wa.s  put  on  his  head,  and  in  this  pos- 
''  lure,  attended  by  the  acclamations  of  the DMple,  this  prince  was  condui  ted  to  an  eminence  near 

romfret,one  of  his  own  castles,  and  there  beheaded.*’ 

Thus  penshed  'niomas  Earl  of  Lancaster,  prince  of  the Uood,  and  one  of  the  most  iwlent  booms  tnat  had  ever 

been  in  England.  His  public  conduct  sufticiemly  dis- 
covers the  violetic-e  and  turbulence  of  his  character:  Ins 

private  deportment  ap|>ears  not  to  hare  been  mon-  inno- 
cent :   and  his  hyjXKntical  devotion,  bv  which  he  L'uined 

the  favour  cjf  tlie  monks  and  populace,  will  rather  be  re- 
garded as  an  aggravation  tlinn  an  alleviation  of  his  guilt. 

Badlesmere,  (liflArd,  Bunvt,  Cheney,  Fleming,  and  almut 

eighteen  of  the  most  noi(»rious  ofl'enders,  were  afterwords 
condemned  by  a   legal  trial,  and  were  executed.  Many 
were  thrown  into  pnson :   others  made  their  eiMa|je  be- 

vood  sea:  some  of  the  king's  servants  were  rewarded 
from  their  forfeitures:  Harcla  rex-eived  for  his  services  the 
earhlom  of  Carlisle,  and  a   large  estate,  which  he  soon 

after  forfeiti*d  with  his  life,  for  a   treasonable  correspond- 
ence with  the  King  of  Scotland.  Hut  the  greater  part  of 

those  vast  esclieats  was  seized  bv  voung  Spenser,  whose 

rapacity  was  insatiable.  Manv  of  Oie  barons  of  Uio  king’s 
party  were  disgusted  widi  this  partial  division  of  the 

spoils  :   the  envy  again.M  Spenser  arose  higher  than  ever  : 
the  usual  insolenc'e  of  his  temper,  inflamed  by  success, 
impellwl  him  to  commit  many  acts  of  violence :   the  j»eo- 
ple,  who  always  liateil  him,  made  him  still  more  ihe 
object  of  aversion:  all  the  relations  of  the  atuiinted 

barons  arxl  gentlemen  si>creily  vowed  revenge :   and  thougli 
tranquillity  was,  in  appearance,  restored  to  the  kingilom, 

the  geiK-ral  contempt  of  the  king,  and  odium  against 
Spenser,  bred  dangerous  humours,  the  source  of  future 
revolutions  and  convulsions. 

In  this  situation,  no  success  could  be  expected  from 
foreign  warx ;   and  Edward,  after  making  one  more  fruit- 

less attempt  against  Scotland,  whence  he  nlreatc-d  with 
dishonour,  found  n   ne<«nsarv  to  terminate  hostilities 

with  that  kingdom  by  a   truce  of  ihirtef-n  years.*  Kolx-n, 
though  his  title  to  the  crown  was  not  acknowledgtd  in 

the  treaty,  was  satisfied  with  insuring  his  |>ossession  of  it 
during  M   long  a   time.  He  had  re|>elled  with  gallantry 
all  die  attacks  of  Fmgland  :   he  h:id  carried  war  both  into 

that  kingdom  and  into  Ireland ;   he  had  rejected  with 

disdain  the  Pope’s  authority,  who  pretended  to  impose 
H«  commands  upon  him,  and  oblige  him  to  make  peace 
with  his  enemies:  his  throne  was  firmly  establishetl,  as 
well  m   the  affections  of  his  suhjerts  as  by  force  of  arms : 
vet  tlitre  naturalU  remained  some  inquietude  in  his  mind, 
while  at  war  with  a   state,  which,  however  at  present  dis- 
f>rdeTed  by  faction,  was  of  itself  so  much  an  over-match 
for  him,  lioth  in  richtii  and  in  numl»ers  of  peophr.  And 
this  truce  WH-s,  at  die  same  time,  the  more  se-isonaMe  for 

Ktiglarwl,  because  tlie  nation  was  at  that  juncture  direat- 
rntd  with  hostilities  from  France. 

A   D   Philip  the  F'.air,  King  of  F’rance,  who  dic<l *   ■   in  13t.'>,had  left  theiTOwn  to  his  son  I-ewis 

*   T.  He  ;«  Mw«,  p.  30ft.  Vy»iMiir  p   lift. 
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Hutin,  who,  after  a   hhort  reign,  dying  without  male  ivue, 

was  succtid(-d  by  Pliihp  die  lamg.  his  IjioiImt.  whose 
death  soon  after  made  way  for  Charles  the  Fair,  the 

youngest  brother  of  ihm  family,  llii-s  inunarch  had  some 

grounds  of  c.om|ilaitit  against  the  king’s  niini.sters  in 
Uuienne ;   and  ns  there  was  no  common  or  tuuiUible 

judge  in  that  strange  sfiecu'S  of  sovereiirnty  cstanlishc<l 
nv  the  feudal  law,  he  seemed  deHirou.-t  to  take  advantage 

of  ICdw.ird's  wc:ikiu.>s,  and,  uiHier  that  pretence,  tu  con- 
fiscate all  his  foreign  dominions.^  After  an  embxssy  by 

the  K-\rl  of  Kent,  the  king’s  br<>thcr,  tiad  l>een  tried  in 
vain,  Queen  iNalK'lla  obtained  pi  rmission  to  go  over  to 
Pans,  and  endeavour  to  acyust,  in  an  amicable  manner, 

the  ditfereiice  with  her  brother:  but  while  she  was  making 

some  progress  in  dits  negoottioii,  C’harU-!*  sUirtwl  a   new 
pretension,  the  ju-vtiix;  of  which  could  not  lie  disputed, 
Uiat  Folward  himself  should  appear  in  his  court,  and  do 
homage  for  the  fees  which  he  held  in  France,  liut  there 

occurred  many  difliculdes  in  complying  with  diis  de- 
nxuid.  Young  Spenser,  by  whom  die  Ving  was  implicitly 

governe<l,  had  unavoidably  been  engaged  in  luanv  quar- 
rels with  the  queen,  who  aspired  to  the  same  influence; 

and  thougli  that  artful  princi  ss,  on  her  leaving  Faigland, 
liad  dissembleil  her  animosity,  Spen.ser,  well  acijuiunted 
with  her  secret  sentimciiLv,  was  unwilling  to  attend  his 

master  to  Pari-s  and  appear  in  a   ctiurt,  where  her  credit 
might  exiiose  him  to  insults,  If  not  to  danger.  He  liesi- 
tated  no  less  on  allowing  die  king  to  make  the  journev 

alone ;   beah  fearing,  lest  that  easy  prince  shoulil  in  ins 
absence  full  under  other  influence,  and  foreseeing  the 

I»eri!s  to  whicli  he  himself  should  be  ex|K)sed,  if,  without 

die  protection  of  royal  authority,  lie  remained  in  Fliigland, 
where  lie  was  so  generally  h.ited.  Mhile  these  doubts 
occnsioned  delays  and  difficulties,  Isabella  ̂    i 

projms'd,  that  Falward  should  resign  the  •   •   *   • dominion  of  (iuienne  (o  hw  son,  now  thirteen  yean  of 

age :   and  that  the  prince  should  come  to  P.iris,  and  do 

the  homage  which  every  vassal  owed  to  his  8U|Krior  lord, 

lliis  expedient,  which  seemed  so  happily  to  remove  all 

dilficuities,  was  immediately  embraced :   S|K-nser  was 
charmed  with  the  contrivance :   voung  Edward  was  sent 

to  Paris :   and  the  ruin  covered  under  diis  fatal  snare, 

»vas  never  perceived  or  8us|K.xted  by  any  of  the  F.iiglish council. 

The  queen,  on  her  arrival  in  France,  liad  tlierc  found  a 

grc-al  numlicr  of  Faiglish  fugtlive-J,  the  remains  of  the 
l..ancastrian  laction  ;   and  their  common  hatn.d  of  SpensiT 

soon  begat  a   seivet  friendship  and  corres|>ondence  lietween 
them  and  that  princess.  Among  the  rest  w;is  young  Ko^er 

Mortimer,  a   pc>tent  baron  in  the  Welch  marches,  who  had 
been  obliged,  with  others,  to  make  his  submissions  to  the 
king;  ana  had  been  condemned  for  high  treason;  hut 

liaving  received  a   pardon  for  his  life,  was  afterwards  de- 
tained in  the  Tower,  with  an  intention  of  rendering  his  con- 

finement periH-tual  He  wus  so  fortun.ate  as  to  make  hi.s 

csca[ie  into  Fraiit'o  ;•  and  being  one  of  the  most  oonsider- 
ablc  persons  now  remaining  of  the  |xuiy,  as  well  as  distin- 

guished by  his  violent  anim<»sity  against  Spenser,  he  was 

WLHily  admitted  to  pay  hi%  court  to  Queen  Wbclla.  Tlie 
graces  of  his  |»erson  and  address  advaiKed  him  quickly  in 
her  affections  :   he  became  her  confidant  and  coiinseltur  m 

all  her  measures;  and  gaining  ground  daily  upon  her  hi>art, 
he  engaged  her  to  sacrifice  at  last  to  her  passion,  all  the 

sentiments  of  honour  and  of  fidelity  to  her  husband.^ 
Hating  now  the  man  whom  she  had  injured, 

ami  whom  she  iieviT  V'alueil,  she  entered  »<«iu»i  ni 

ardently  into  all  Mortimer’s  conspiracies; 
and  having  artfully  gotten  into  her  hands  tlie  young  prince, 
and  heir  of  the  monarchy,  she  ivsolved  on  ihe  utter  ruin 

of  the  king,  as  well  a.s  of  li»  favounie.  She  eng.iged  her 

brother  to  take  part  in  the  same  criminal  pnrp>se:  her 
court  was  daily  filled  with  the  exiled  Kuons;  Mortimer 

lived  in  the  most  declartsl  iiitimaiy  with  her:  a   corre- 
spondence was  Hccretlv  cairie<l  on  with  the  inalconteiit 

party  in  Fmgl.iml :   and  when  FUiward,  informed  of  those 
alarming  circumstances,  required  her  >j>ee<iily  to  return 

with  the  prince,  she  publicly  replied,  that  shewc.uhl  never 
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«   i   ffH>i  in  llic  kinsdomliU  S|K‘nserwas  fur  ever  rviiiovwi 
from  his  prrsence  ami  councils :   a   cledaralion  winch  pro- 

cured her  Kreat  j>opuhirily  in  England,  and  tliivwa  decent 

i'eii  over  all  her  treasonable  enterprises. 
Edwanl  endeavotircsl  to  put  Imnself  in  a   m»sture  ofde- 

fenc(‘;*  but  l»esides  the  dinicuiiies  arising  troin  his  own 
imiolencc  and  slender  abilities,  ami  the  want  of  authoriu 

which  of  consequence  atteiide<l  all  his  rvjudutiotis,  it  was 

not  easy  for  him,  in  the  present  state  of  the  kingilum  and 

revenue,  to  maintain  a   constant  force  ready  to  n’licl  an 
invasion,  which  he  knew  not  at  what  time  or  place  lie  had 

iDsurreciwn*  *^*^'^**  cxpecl.  All  his  efl'otls  
were  uii- Dsurrec  ton*,  tTuiiorous  aiid  hostile  conspini> 

cies,  whicii,  botli  at  horm*  and  abroad,  were  forming 

against  his  authority,  and  which  wert'  daily  pt  iw^rating 
further  even  into  Ins  own  family.  His  brothir,  tlie  Flarl 

of  Kent,  a   virtuous  hut  wi-ak  prince,  who  was  then  at 
Pans,  was  engagiHl  hy  his  sister-iii-law',  and  by  the  King 
of  France,  who  was  also  his  ,cousin-g(Tman,  to  give 

countenance  to  the  in\*asion,  whose  sole  object,  he  lielier- 
cd,  was  the  expulsion  of  the  Snen-sers :   he  prc'vailed  on 

his  elder  brotlier,  the  Earl  of  S'orfolk,  to  enter  secretly into  the  same  design :   the  Earl  of  Ia>icester,  lirother  and 

heir  of  the  twirl  of  Iwmcaster,  had  tixi  many  reasons  for 

his  ham'll  of  these  ministers,  to  rofuse  his  conciirremx'. 

Walter  de  ileyncl,  Archbishop  of  (’anterbury,  ajul  maiiv 
of  Uie  prelates,  expressed  tlu?ir  approbation  of  tlie  qui'cn's 
Tne;isures  :   several  of  the  most  (Hilcnt  barons,  envving  tlie 

authority  of  the  favourite,  were  re;uJy  to  fly  to  arms ;   the 

minds  of  the  jieople,  by  means  of  some  truths  and  many 
calumnies,  were  strongly  disposed  to  the  same  party  :   and 

there  needed  but  the  appearance  of  the  queen  and  prince, 

with  such  a   body  of  foreign  troops  as  might  protect  her 
against  immediate  violence,  to  turn  all  this  tempest,  so 
artfully  prepared,  against  the  unliappy  Edwanl. 

A   V   rv*6  Vliarles,  though  fie  gave  countenance
  and 

assistance  to  il>e  faction,  was  a.shami*d  u|*en- 
ly  to  siip|iori  the  queen  and  prince  against  the  aulhonty 
of  a   husliand  and  father;  and  Isabella  was  obliged  to 

court  the  alliance  of  some  other  foreign  potentile,  fir»un 
whose  dominions  she  might  set  out  on  her  iniendetl  enter- 

prise. For  this  purjiose,  she  attiamed  young  Falwarrl, 

whose  tender  nge  made  him  incanable  to  judge  of  the 

consequences,  with  I’hdippa,  daugliter  of  Uie  Count  of 
Holland  and  Ilaiiiault;^  and  liaving,  by  the  open  assist- 

ance of  this  pnnee,  and  the  secret  protection  of  lier 
brother,  enlisted  in  her  service  near  3,000  men,  she  set  sail 

from  tlie  harbimr  of  Don,  and  huided  safely,  ami  without 

'’UhSrpf  f>pi>«sition,  on  the  coast  of'Snffolk.  Tlie Karl  of  Kent  was  in  her  conijmnv :   two 
otlter  prnces  of  the  Wood,  the  Earl  of  Norfolk  and  the 

Earl  of  Leicester,  joined  her  soon  after  her  landji'g,  with 
all  their  followers :   three  prelates,  the  Ihshops  of  Ely, 
Lincoln,  and  Hereford,  brought  her  both  the  force  of  their 

vassals  and  the  authority  of  their  chanu  ter : '   even  Uoliert 

dc  Wattevilh',  who  lud  been  sent  by  the  king  to  op^mse 
her  progress  in  Suffolk,  descnetl  to  her  with  all  his  ̂rcf•s. 
To  render  her  cause  more  favourable,  she  renewed  her  de- 

clantiun,  tliat  the  sole  purpose  of  her  enierjinse  was  to 

free  die  king  and  kingdom  from  the  tyranny  of  the  Swn- 

sers.  and  of  Chancellor  Ihddoc,  their  crMlnre.^  The 

populace  were  allurctl  by  her  sjieeious  pn  ieiices :   the 

iwrons  tlunight  themselves*  secure  against  forfeitures  by  the aptiearonce  of  the  prince  in  her  army  :   and  a   weak  irre- 

solute king,  sup|M)rted  by  ministers  generally  odious,  wtis 
unable  to  stem  this  torrent,  which  Iwrc  with  such  irre- 

sistible violence  against  him. 

Fxlward,  after  trying  in  vain  to  rouse  the  ntlxcns  of 

London  to  some  sense  of  duly,'  depiutcd  for  the  west, 
where  he  ho|>ed  to  meet  with  a   better  reception  ;   and  he 
had  no  sooner  discovered  his  weakmiwi  hy  leaving  ihecity, 
than  the  rage  of  the  |>opulare  broke  out  without  control 
against  him  and  his  ministers.  They  first  plundered  then 

murdered  all  those  A^ho  were  obnoxious  to  them :   they 
seiretl  die  Bishop  of  Exeter,  a   virtuous  and  loyal  pn  late, 
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as  he  w"as  {msing  through  die  sln*ets ;   and  having  l»e- 
he^ided  him,  they  threw  his  Ih^^Iv  into  the  river.®  Tliey 
made  themselves  masters  of  the  Tower  by  surjinse  :   then 

cnteroil  into  a   formal  association  to  pul  to  d«ith,  without 

mercy,  every  one  who  should  dare  to  oppo.se  the  enter- 

prise of  (iuern  Isabella,  and  of  die  prince."  A   like  spirit 
WM.S  s<K)n  c'ommumcaUtl  to  all  other  |»;»rts  of  England, 
and  threw  the  few  servants  of  the  king,  who  still  entertain- 

ed dioiights  of  performing  their  duty,  into  terror  and 
a.stonishirMmt. 

F,«lward  was  hotly  pursut'd  to  Bristol  by  the  Earl  of 
Kent,  .seconded  by  tiie  foreign  forces  under  John  de 
HainauU.  He  found  himself  disappointui  in  his  cx|>ccta- 

tions  with  rt'gard  to  the  loyalty  of  those  parts ;   and  he 

pa.ss«*d  over  to  Wales,  where,  he  H.ilti'refl  himself,  his  name 
w;is  more  popular,  and  which  he  hoped  to  find  uniti(f>i  t^ni 
with  the  conUigion  of  general  rage,  whu  h   had  .seinnl  die 

English.®  Tlie  elder  Spt'nwr,  civat«*d  F^l  of  Winchester, 
was  left  governor  of  the  castle  of  Bristol ;   but  the  garrison 

mutinied  ag;iinsl  him,  ami  he  wasdelivennl  into  die  hands 

of  ha  enemies,  niis  veiierahle  noble,  who  had  nearly 

reached  his  ninetieth  ye:u-,  was  instantly,  without  trial,  or 
Witness,  or  accusation,  or  answer,  condemned  to  death  hy 
the  rebellious  barons  :   he  was  hanged  on  a   gibliet ;   his 

bodv  was  cut  in  pieces,  and  thrown  to  the  dogs  ;p  and  his 

hi'ad  was  sent  to  NN'inchestcr,  the  place  whose  title  he 
bore,  and  was  Uiere  set  on  a   |H)Ie,  and  ex|K>sed  to  the  in- 

sults of  the  fHjpulace. 

The  king,  disaiqHnnted  anew  in  his  exm'ctations  of  suc- 
cour from  the  »\e!ch,  took  shipping  for  Ireland;  but 

being  driven  back  hv  coiitrarv  wind**,  he  endeavoured  to 
conceal  himself  in  the  mountains  of  Wales  :   he  was  soon 

discovered,  was  put  under  the  nislody  of  the  Earl  of 

J>'icester,  and  was  confinetl  in  the  castfe  of  Kenilworth. 

The  younger  Spenser,  his  favourite,  who  also  fell  into  ilm 
binds  of  his  enemies,  was  executed,  like  his  fathi  r,  with- 

out any  appearance  of  a   legal  trial  the  Earl  of  Arundel, 
almost  the  only  man  of  his  rank  in  England  who  had 

maintamed  his  loyally,  was,  without  anv  trial,  put  to 
death  at  the  instig.ition  of  Mortimer;  Ikildoc,  the  chan- 

cellor, being  a   prmst,  could  not  w-ith  s;ifety  be  so  siiddcniv 

di'spalched  ;   but  Iwing  sent  to  the  Bishop  of  Hereford’s 
palace  in  1.0)ndon,  he  w.lh  tliere,  as  hts  enemies  intihably 

fon.-s:iw,  wired  hy  the  populace,  was  thrown  into  Newgitc, 
ami  stKMi  after  expired,  from  the  cruel  us;igc  which  he  hud 

reteiveil.^  F.%en  the  usual  reverence  paid  to  the  saw-r- 
dolu!  character  g;ive  way,  with  every  other  consideration, 

to  the  pn-sent  rage  of  the  pi-ople. 

Tlie  queen,  to  a»*ail  herself  of  the  prevail-  jh^  ion» 
ing  delusion,  summoned,  in  the  king  s   name, 

a   parliament  at  Westminster ;   where,  together  with  the 
|K«ver  of  her  army,  and  the  authority  of  her  partisans 

among  the  h.arons,  who  were  coiu.'erned  to  secure  their 
jiasi  treasons  hy  committing  new  acts  of  violence  against 

their  sovereign,  she  ex|»ecte<l  to  be  seconded  by  the  fury  of 

the  populace,  the  most  dangerous  of  all  instruments,  and 
the  least  answerable  for  tlnur  excesses.  A   i»:7. 

charge  was  drawn  up  i^tainst  the  king,  in  't**'  J"n- 
which,  even  though  it  was  framed  hy  his  inveterate 
enemies,  nothing  but  his  narrow  genius,  or  his  misfor- 

tunes, were  ohjeclcfl  to  him  ;   for  the  greatest  malice  found 
no  p.trticular  crime  with  which  it  could  reproach  this  un- 

happ-y  pnnee.  Ho  was  accused  of  incapacity  for  govern- 
ment, of  wasting  his  time  m   idle  amu.sements,  of  neglect- 

ing public  business,  of  being  swaved  hy  evil  counsellors, 
of  having  lost,  hy  his  misconduct,  the  kingdom  of  ScoihtiuJ, 
and  part  of  (   Juienne;  and  to  swell  the  charge,  even  the 

death  of  some  barons,  and  the  imprisonment  of  some  pre- 
lates, convicted  of  treason,  were  laid  to  his  account.*  It 

wus  in  %*ain,  amidst  the  violence  of  arms  and  tumult  of 

the  people,  to  apjieal  either  to  law  or  to  rca.son ;   the  depo- 
sition of  the  king,  without  anv  appearing  opposition,  was 

voted  by  parliament:  the  prince,  alreadv  declarr<l  re- 

gent by  his  |»any,*  was  nlaccil  on  the  throne  :   and  a 
ileputation  w.is  sent  to  Faiwanl  at  Kenilworth,  to  require 
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Ins  resignation,  wliidi  iirctjacos  and  terror  soon  extorted 
from  him. 

But  It  was  impossible  that  the  people,  however  corrupt- 
ed by  the  barbarity  of  the  times,  still  further  inflamisj  by 

lariioti,  could  for  ever  remain  insensible  to  the  voice  of 

nature.  Here,  a   wife  had  Hrst  disserted,  next  inv’aded,  and 
then  dethroned  her  husband  ;   had  made  her  minor  son  an 

instrument  in  this  unnatural  treatment  of  his  father  ;   had, 

by  lying  pretences,  seduced  the  nation  into  a   rebellion 
ajjainsl  their  sovereisrn ;   had  pushed  them  into  violence 
and  cruelties  that  had  dishonoured  them :   all  those  cir- 

cumstances were  so  odious  in  themselves,  and  formed 

such  a   complicated  scene  of  that  the  least  reflection 

sufficed  to  open  men's  eyes,  and  make  them  detest  this 
da^rant  infringement  of  every  public  and  private  dutv- 

The  suspicions  which  soon  arose  of  Isaliella's  criminal 
commerce  with  Mortimer,  the  proofs  which  daily  broke 

out  of  this  jKirt  of  her  guilt,  increased  the  general  abhor- 

rence gainst  her;  and  her  h\|H>crisv,  in  publicly  bewail- 

ing with  tears  the  king’s  unhappy  fate,”  was  not  able  to deceive  even  the  most  stupid  ana  most  prejudiced  of  her 

adherents.  In  prui>ortion  us  the  <pieen  became  the  object 
of  public  liatrec,  the  dethroned  monarch,  who  had  been 

the  victim  of  her  crimes  and  her  ambition,  was  regardc-d 
with  pity,  with  friendship,  with  veneration:  and  men 
became  sensible,  that  all  his  misconduct,  which  fiiction 

had  so  much  exaggerated,  had  l>een  owing  to  the  unavoid- 

able weakness,  not  to  any  voluntary  depravity,  of  his 
cliaractcr.  The  Earl  of  Leicester,  now  Earl  of  loincasier, 
to  whose  custody  he  had  been  committed,  was  soon  touch- 

e<l  with  those  generous  sentiments;  and  besides  using 

hi5  {Yisoner  with  gentleness  and  humanity,  he  was  sus- 
jiected  to  have  entertained  still  more  honourable  inten- 

tions ID  his  favour.  The  king,  therefore,  was  taken  from 

bis  haods,  and  delivered  over  to  LonI  Berkeley,  and 
Mautravers,  and  (Joumay,  who  were  intrusted  altematelv, 
each  for  a   month,  with  the  charge  of  guarding  him.  While 

he  was  in  the  custody  of  Ib'rkelev,  he  was  still  treated 
with  the  gentleness  due  to  his  rank  and  his  misfortunes ; 
but  when  the  turn  of  Maulravers  and  Gournav  came, 

every  species  of  indignity  was  practised  against  "him,  as 
if  their  intention  had  been  to  break  entirely  the  prince’s 
spuit,  and  to  employ  his  sorrows  and  afflictions,  instead  of 

more  violent  and  more  dangerous  expedietUs,  for  the  in- 

struments of  his  murder.*  It  is  reported,  that  one  day, 
when  Edward  was  to  be  shaved,  they  ordered  cold  and 

dirty  water  to  be  brought  from  the  ditch  for  that  purpo^  ; 
and  when  he  desire*!  it  to  lie  changed,  and  was  still  denied 
bis  request,  he  burst  into  tears,  which  bedewed  his  cheeks  ; 

and  he  exclaimed,  that,  in  spite  of  their  insolence,  he 
should  he  shaved  with  clean  and  warm  water.*  Hut  as 

this  method  of  laying  E*lwarrl  in  his  grave  appeared  still 
loo  slow  to  the  impatient  Mortimer,  he  secnrly  sent  orders 

to  the  two  keejiers,  who  were  at  his  devotion,  instantly  to 
•lespaich  him  ;   and  these  ruffians  contnved  to  make  the 

manner  of  his  death  as  cruel  and  barbarous  as  possible. 

Taking  advantage  of  Berkeley’s  sickness,  in  whose  cus- 
tody he  then  was,  and  who  was  thereby  incapacitated 

from  aiteiiditig  hi.s  charge  ;J  they  came  to  Berkeley  ca.stle, 

and  pul  themselves  in  possession  of  the  king’s  person. 
riM  Sept  Tliey  threw  him  on  a   bed  ;   held  him  down 
11m  fciar  violciitlv  with  a   table,  which  they  flung  over 

him;  thrust  into  his  fundament  a   r^  hot 

iron,  which  they  inserted  through  a   horn;  and  though 

the  outwrani  marks  of  violence  u|»on  bis  person  were  pre- 
vented by  this  expedient,  the  horrid  de^  wa.s  discovered 

to  all  the  guards  and  attcnilaiiis  by  the  screams  with 
which  the  agonizing  king  filled  the  castle,  while  his 
bowels  were  consuming. 

Goumav  and  Mautravers  were  held  in  general  detesta- 

tion ;   and  when  the  ensuing  nivolution  in  England  threw 

their  protectors  from  power,  they  found  it  neceSsSary  to 
provide  for  their  safety  by  Hying  the  kingtlora.  Gournay 
was  afterwards  seized  at  Marseilles,  delivered  over  to  the 

Seneschal  of  (iuienne,  put  on  board  a   ship  with  a   view  of 
carrying  him  to  England;  but  he  was  ocheaded  at  sea. 

by  secret  orders,  as  was  supposed,  from  some  nobles  and 

prelate*  in  England,  anxious  to  prevent  any  discovery 
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which  he  might  make  of  his  accomplices.  Mautravers 
concealed  himself  for  several  years  in  Germany ;   but 
having  found  means  of  rendering  some  service  to  Etiward 

III.  he  ventured  to  approach  his  person,  threw  himself 
on  his  knees  before  him,  submitted  to  mercy,  and  received 
a   pardon.*  ^ 

It  is  not  easy  to  imagine  a   man  more  in-  ch»r»ci«r 
nocenl  and  inoffensive  than  the  unhappy 

king  whose  tragical  death  we  have  rclaletf;  nor  a   prince 

less  fitted  for  governing  that  fierce  and  turbulent  jK-ople 
subjected  to  his  autliority.  He  was  obliged  to  devolve 
on  others  the  weight  of  government,  which  he  had  iicitlier 

ability  nor  inclination  to  l>ear :   the  same  indolence  and 

want  of  penetration  led  him  to  make  choice  of  ministers 
and  favourites  who  were  not  always  the  lx.'St  qualified  for 
the  trust  commitle*!  to  them  :   the  stditious  CTandces, 

plea.sed  w'lth  his  weakness,  yet  complaining  of  it,  urnler 
pretence  of  attacking  his  rninisters,  insulted  his  ]>i  rsoit 
and  invaded  his  authority  :   and  the  impatient  populace, 
mistaking  the  source  of  iheir  grievances,  threw  all  the 
blame  upon  the  king,  and  mcreasei!  the  public  tlisordcrs 

by  their  faction  and  violence.  It  was  m   vain  to  look  fur 
protection  from  the  laws,  whose  voice,  always  feeble  m 
those  times,  was  not  heard  amidst  the  din  of  arms :   what 
could  not  defend  the  king  was  less  aide  to  give  shelter  to 

any  of  the  people ;   the  whole  machine  of  government  was 
torn  in  pieces  with  fury  and  violence :   aiul  men,  instead 
of  regretting  the  manners  of  their  age,  and  the  form  of 

their  constitution,  which  require*!  the  most  su-ady  and 
most  skilful  hand  to  conduct  them,  imrmled  all  enors  to 

the  |H'rson  who  had  the  misfortune  to  oe  intrusted  w   ith 
the  reins  of  empire. 

But  though  such  mistakes  are  natural  and  almost  un- 
avoidable, while  the  events  are  recent,  it  is  a   sliameful 

delusion  in  modern  historians,  to  imagine  that  all  the 

ancient  princes  who  were  unfortunate  in  their  government, 

were  also  tyrannical  in  their  conduct,  and  that  the  sedi- 
tions of  the  people  always  proceeded  from  some  invasion 

of  their  privileges  by  the  monarch.  Even  a   great  .and  a 
good  king  was  not,  in  that  age,  secure  against  faction  and 

rebellion,  as  appears  in  the  case  of  Henry  II. ;   but  a   great 
king  had  the  best  chance,  as  we  learn  from  the  history  of 

the  same  period,  for  quelling  and  subduing  Uiem.  Goin- 
|Kirc  the  reigns  .and  characters  of  Edward  I.  and  II.  Tlie 

father  m.ade  several  violent  attempts  against  the  libertit's 
of  the  j>eople  :   his  barons  opposed  him  :   he  was  ohligtsl, 
at  least  found  it  prudent,  to  submit :   but  as  they  dreadeil 
his  valour  and  abilities,  tliev  were  content  with  reasonable 

sati.sfaction,  and  pushed  no  further  their  advantages  against 
him.  The  facility  and  weakness  of  the  son,  not  his  vio- 

lence, threw  every  thing  into  confusion  :   the  laws  and 
government  were  overturned  :   an  attempt  to  reinstate 

tliem,  was  an  unpardonable  crime:  and  no  atonement, 
but  the  deposition  and  tragical  death  of  the  king  himself, 
could  give  those  barons  contentment.  It  is  ea.sy  to  see 

that  a   constitution  which  depended  so  much  on  the  per- 
sonal character  of  the  prince,  must  necessarily,  in  many  of 

its  parts,  be  a   government  of  will,  not  of  laws.  But  alw.iys 
to  tlirow,  without  distinction,  the  blame  of  all  disorders 

upon  the  sovereign,  would  introduce  a   fetal  error  in  poli- 

tics, and  serve  as  a   perpetual  apology  for  trea.son  and  re- 
bellion :   as  if  the  turbulence  of  the  great,  and  marlness 

of  the  people,  were  not,  equally  with  the  tyranny  of  princes, 
evils  inciuent  to  human  society,  and  no  less  can^fiilly  to 

be  guanldl  against  in  every  well-regulated  constitution. 
While  these  abominable  scenes  pa.ssed  in 

England,  the  theatre  of  France  was  stained 
with  a   wickedness  e*iually  liarlarous,  and 

still  more  public  ami  deliberate.  Tlie  order 

of  knights  templars  had  arisen  during  the  first  fcrs'our  of 

the  C'ru-sades  ;   and  uniting  the  two  qualities,  the  most 
popular  in  that  age,  devotion  and  valour,  and  exercising 
both  in  the  most  iiopular  of  all  enterprises,  the  defimee  of 

the  Holy  I.oind,  liiey  had  made  rapid  .ada*ances  in  credit 
and  authority,  and  had  acquired,  from  the  piety  of  iIh? 

faithful,  ample  possessions  in  every  couiiuy  of  Euro|H‘, 
esjieciallv  in  Fnince.  Tlieir  gre.it  riches,  joined  to  the 
course  of  time,  had,  by  degrees,  relaxed  the  severity  of 
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ihese  virtues ;   and  the  tetnplan  had,  in  a   great  measure, 

lost  that  jiopularily  which  ftrst  raised  them  to  honour  aim 
distinction.  Acquainted,  from  experience,  with  the  fatieues 
and  dancers  of  those  fruitless  ex|>edilioTis  to  the  F^ast, 

thev  rallier  chose  to  enjov  in  ease  their  onulenl  ret'einies 
ill  Kuro|H' :   and  Wing  all  men  of  birth,  eaucnled,  accord- 

ing to  the  custom  of  that  age,  witliout  any  tincture  of 

letters,  they  scorned  the  ignoble  occupations  of  a   monastic 

life,  and  passed  their  time  whol!  v   in  the  fashionable  amuse- 

ments ofhui  ting,  gallantry,  aii<l  the  pleasures  of  the  table. 

Tlieir  rival  order,  that  of'  St.  John  of  Jerusalem,  whose 
poverty  had  \et  prtjwrs'ed  them  fnm  like  comiplions, 
still  distinguished  themselves  l>y  their  enterprises  against 

the  infidels,  and  succeeded  to  all  the  {mpularily,  which 
was  lost  by  the  indolence  and  luxury  of  the  templars. 

But  though'  these  reasons  had  weakened  the  foundations 
of  this  order,  once  so  celebratt?d  and  revered,  the  immedi- 

ate cause  of  their  destniction  j)roct!eded  from  the  cruel  and 

vindictive  spirit  of  Philip  the  Fair,  who,  having  ev  tcr- 
tamed  a   private  disgust  against  some  eminent  templars, 

determined  to  gratify  at  once  his  avidity  and  revenge,  by 

involving  the  whole  order  in  an  undistinguishc'<!  ruin. 
On  no  Wlter  information  than  that  of  two  knights,  con- 

demned by  their  superiors  to  iierm-tuul  imprisonment  for 
tlieir  vices  and  profligacy,  he  ordered  on  one  day  all  the 

templars  in  France  to  W   committed  to  prison,  and  im- 
puted to  them  such  enormous  and  absunJ  crimes,  as  are 

gufficient  of  themselves  to  destroy  all  the  credit  of  the  ac- 
cusiitioii.  Besides  their  being  universally  charged  with 

murder,  robbciy,  and  vins  the  most  slK»cking  to  nature ; 
every  one,  it  was  pretended,  whom  they  received  into  their 

ortler,  was  obligra  to  n*nounce  his  Saviour,  to  spit  upon 

the  cross,*  and  to  join  to  this  impiety,  the  sojicrstition  of 

worshipping  a   gilded  h<*ad,  which  w^I5  secretly  kept  in 
one  of  their  houses  at  Marseilles.  They  also  initialed,  it 
was  said,  every  candidate  bv  such  infiimous  rites,  as  could 

serve  to  no  otfier  purpose,  than  to  degrade  the  nnler  in  his 
eyes,  and  destroy  for  ever  the  authority  of  all  his  superiors 

over  him.^  AWve  a   hundred  of  these  unhappv  gentlemen 
were  pul  to  the  question,  in  order  to  extort  from  them  a 
confession  of  their  guilt :   tlie  more  olistinate  perished  in 

the  hands  of  tlieir  tormentors  :   several,  to  procure  imme- 
diate ease,  in  the  violence  of  their  agonies,  acknowledged 

whatever  was  required  of  'hem  :   forge<l  confessions  were 

imputed  to  olh(*rs  :   .and  Philip,  as  if  their  guilt  were  now 
certain,  proeetded  to  a   confiscation  of  all  their  trea.sures. 

But  no  sooner  were  the  templars  relieved  from  their  tor- 
tures, than,  preferring  the  most  cruel  execution  to  a   life 

with  infamy,  they  disavowed  their  confessions,  Aclaimcd 
against  the  forgeries,  justititd  the  innocence  of  their  order, 

and  appealed  to  idl  the  gallant  actions  perfomied  by  Uiem 
in  am  lent  or  later  limes,  as  a   full  apohigy  for  their  con- 

duct. Tlic  tyrant,  enraged  at  this  dis:ip|»omtmeiil,  and 
thinking  himself  now  engagetl  in  honour  to  nrw  etd  to  ex- 

IrcinitU's-  ordered  fifty-four  of  them,  whom  ne  bninded  as 
relapstd  iuretics,  to  perish  by  the  punishment  of  fire  m   his 

capital:  great  numbers  expire^!,  after  a   like  manner,  in 
otner  parts  of  the  kingdom  :   and  when  he  fqund  lliat  the 

perseverance  of  these  unhappv  victims  in  justifj'ing  to  the 
la.st  their  innocenc'c,  had  in.ade  devp  impression  on  the 
siKTinton,  he  emleavoured  to  overcome  tne  constancy  of 

Inc  templars  by  new  inbumanilies.  The  grand  muster  of 
the  order,  John  de  Molav,  and  unoiliergreal  officer,  brother 

to  the  sov€*a'ign  of  Dauphiny,  were  conducted  to  ascaflold, 
erected  liefore  the  church  of  Notredame,  at  Pans;  a   full 

pardon  was  offererl  them  on  the  one  hand ;   the  fire,  des- 
:ined  for  their  execution,  was  shown  them  on  the  other : 

tlicse  gallant  nobles  still  persislfd  in  the  protestations  of 
dieir  own  innocence,  and  tliat  of  their  oraer;  and  were 

instantly  hurriid  into  the  flames  bv  the  executioner.* 
In  all  this  Iwrbarous  imuslice.  Cement  V.  who  was  the 

cnxUure  of  Philip,  and  then  resided  in  France,  fully  con- 
curred ;   and  wiinoiu  examining  a   witness,  or  making  any 

inquiry  into  the  tnith  of  facts,  he,  summarily,  by  the 
plenitude  of  his  ajiostnlic  power,  aliolished  tlie  whole 

oulcr.  Tlie  templars,  all  over  Europe,  were  thrown  into 

a   Hym»r,  vol.  iii.  p.  .Si.  lot. 
h   It  WM  i-rrientlni  tt>»t  kn»«l  Ihf  kitifhiii  r»r«-iv«d  Ijim  on  Ibe 

mou'l>.  navrl,  amt  brerrii.  Dut*uy ,   |».  I5,  i6.  Walt.  |>.  9S. 
C   V«tOl.  Vol.  M   |>.  lie, 
U   tt>in«r,  vel.  iii.  p.  SSS.  9S6.  ̂ ol.  it,  p.  4?.  YpoU.  p.  SC€i. 
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prison ;   their  conduct  undenvent  a   strict  scrutiny :   the 

power  of  their  enemies  still  pursued  and  oppressed  lliem  ; 
but  no  where,  except  in  France,  were  the  smallest  truces 

of  their  guilt  pretended  to  l)e  found.  England  sent  an 

ample  tt-stimony  of  their  pietv  and  morals;  but  as  the 
order  was  now  annihi!utc<i,  the  knights  were  distributed 

into  seit-ral  convents,  and  their  possessions  were,  by  com- 

mand of  the  Pope,  lrm.sfemHi  to  the  order  of  St.  John.'* 

\^'e  now  proceed  to  ndaie  some  other  detached  transactions 
of  the  present  period. 

'Die  kingdom  of  England  wa.s  afflicted  with  a   grievous 
famine  during  «veral  years  of  this  reign.  Piri>etual  rains 
and  cold  weather  not  only  destroyed  the  harrcsl,  but  bred 

a   mortality  among  the  rattle,  and  raised  every  kind  of  food 

to  an  enormous  price.*  The  parliament,  in  1315,  endea- 
voured to  fix  more  niodcTaic  rales  to  commodities ;   not 

sensible  that  such  an  attempt  was  impracticable,  and  that, 
were  it  iiossible  to  reduce  tne  price  of  provisions  by  anv 
other  expedient  than  by  introducing  plenty,  nothing  could 

be  more  pernicious  and  destniciive  lo  the  public.  Wliere 

the  produce  of  a   year,  for  instance,  falls  so  far  short,  as  to 
affbnl  full  suh»i>tence  only  for  nine  months,  the  only  ex- 
fiedienl  for  making  it  last  all  the  twelve,  is  to  raise  the 

prices,  to  pul  the  people  by  that  means  on  short  allow- 
ance, and  oblige  them  to  save  their  food  till  a   more  plenti- 

ful season.  But,  m   reality,  the  increase  of  prices  is  a 

neces-sary  consequence  of  scarcity ;   and  laws,  instead  of 

preventing  it,  only  aggravate  the  evil  by  cramping  and  re- 
straining commerce.  Hie  parliament  accoitlinglv,  in  die 

ensuing  year,  renealetl  their  ordinance,  which  they  had 
found  useless  ami  hurdensome.t 

The  prices  affixed  by  the  jiariiamont  are  somewhat  re- 
markable: three  {rounds  twelve  shillings  of  our  present 

money  for  the  best  stalled  ox ;   for  other  oxen,  two  pounds 
eislit  shillings :   a   fat  h«rg  of  two  years  old,  ten  shinings  : 
a   fia  wether  unshorn,  a   crown ;   if  shorn,  three  shillings 

and  six-j>ence :   a   fat  goose,  seven-pence  lialf{>emiv  :   a   fat 

capon,  six-jience:  a   fat  hen,  lhree-|>enre  ;   two  chickens, 

three-pence :   four  pigeons,  throe-{»ence :   two  dozen  of 
eggs,  three-{ieiice.r  If  we  consider  these  prices,  we  shall 

find  that  butcher's  meat,  in  this  lime  of  great  scarcity, 
must  still  have  been  sold,  by  the  parliamentary  ordinance, 
three  times  cheaper  than  our  middling  prices  at  present: 

IHiultrv  somewhat  lower ;   hecauv,  lieing  now  considered 

as  a   delicacy,  it  ha.s  risen  beyond  its  proportion.  In  the 

comary  {daces  of  Ireland  and  Scoi'and,  where  delicacies 

lw*ar  no  {trice,  jioultry  is  at  present  as  cheap,  if  not  chea{ieT, 
than  butcher’s  meat.  But  the  inference  I   would  dmw 
from  the  comparison  of  prices  is  still  more  considerable : 
I   su}>{>ose  that  the  rales,  affixed  bv  parliament,  were  in- 

ferior to  the  usual  market  prices  in  those  years  of  famine 
and  mortality  of  cattle;  and  that  these  commodities,  in- 

stead of  a   third,  had  nally  risem  lo  half  of  the  {iresent 
value.  But  the  famine  at  that  time  was  so  consuming, 
that  wheat  was  sometimes  sold  for  above  four  pounds  ten 

shillings  a   quarter,'' usually  for  three  pounds;*  that  is- 
twice  our  middling  prices  :   a   certain  prr»of  of  the  wrelchea 
state  of  tillage  in  those  ages.  \Vc  formerly  found,  that  the 

middling  price  of  com  in  that  period  was  half  of  the  pre- 
sent price  ;   while  the  middling  price  of  cattle  wa.*  only  an 

eightn  part :   we  here  find  the  same  imnmisc  disf»ro{>or- 
tion  in  years  of  scarcity.  It  may  thence  bo  infierred  with 

certainty,  that  the  raising  of  corn  was  a   ${>ecies  of  manu- 
factory, which  few  in  that  age  could  practise  with  advan- 

tage :   and  there  is  reason  to  think,  that  other  manufactures 

more  refined  were  sold,  even  lieyond  their  present  prices  : 
at  least  there  is  a   denionstnujon  for  it  in  the  reign  of 
Henry  VTI.  from  the  rates  affixed  to  scarlet  and  other 

broad  cloth  bv  act  of  parliament.  During  all  those  times, 
It  was  usual  u*r  the  pnnees  and  great  nobility  to  make  set- 

tlements of  their  velvet  beds  and  silken  rol>«i,  in  the  same 

manner  as  of  their  estates  and  manors.*'  In  the  list  of 

jewels  and  plate  which  had  Ijclonged  to  the  ostentatious 
(Javaston,  and  which  the  king  recovered  from  the  F-ari  of 
Lancnister,  after  the  murder  of  that  favourite,  we  find  some 

embroidered  ginllcs,  flowered  shirts  and  silk  waistewts.' 

*   TriTTl.font.  p.  J7.  18.  t   Wa|imth«rn,  p.  KIT. 

■   Hot.  P-il.  ?   F.lw.  It.  B.  tVSfi.  X'i»<l.^>«tiil.|i- li  Miirinmlh.  p.  48.  W«litn|iliam.  p.  iliutc  pouixts 
»   Yi<x}  NeuM,  p. TriT«t,evft(.  p.  m 
k   UugUalr,  {uuuv.  I   Kytntr,  rd.  til.  p.  308. 
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It  wus  afterwards  one  article  of  accusation  aeainst  that 

potent  and  opulent  earl»  when  he  was  put  to  deitth,  that 

no  liad  purloined  some  of  that  finery  of  (iavjston's.  'I'he ignorance  of  those  ages  m   manufactures,  and  still  more, 

tlreir  unskilful  husluiidiy,  srt-m  a   clear  proof,  tliat  the 
country  was  then  far  from  being  populous. 

All  trade  and  manufactures  irMloed  were  then  at  a   very 

low  ebb.  The  only  country  in  the  northern  parts  of 

Kuropc,  where  they  seem  to  have  risen  to  any  tolerable 
decree  of  improvement,  was  Flanders.  When  Rol>ert, 
Earl  of  that  country,  was  applied  to  by  the  king,  and  was 

desired  to  break  oft'  commerce  with  the  Scots,  whom  Ed- 
ward called  his  rebels,  and  renresenUHl  as  excommuniented 

on  Uiat  account  by  the  churen,  the  earl  replied,  that  Flan- 
ders was  always  considered  as  common,  and  fw  and  open 

to  all  nations.* 

Tlie  petition  of  llie  elder  S|>ensef  to  parliament,  com- 

plaining of  the  devastation  committr^l  on  his  lands  by  the 
Iiaruns,  contains  several  particulars  which  are  curious,  and 

discover  tlie  maniuTS  of  the  age."  He  affirms,  tliat  ihev 
hail  ravaged  sixty-tlirec  manors  belonging  to  him,  and  he 
makes  his  losses  amount  to  40,000  pounds ;   that  is,  to 

138,000  of  our  present  money.  Among  other  jwrticvilars, 
he  enumerates  28,000  sheep,  1000  oxen  and  heifers,  1200 
cows  with  their  breed  for  two  years,  560  cart  horses,  2000 

hogs ;   together  with  600  bacons,  80  carcasses  of  beef,  and 
000  muttoii-s  in  the  larder ;   ten  tuns  of  cider,  arms  for 

200  men,  and  other  warlike  engines  and  provisions.  The 

plain  inference  is,  that  the  greater  part  of  S|>cnser’s  vast 
estate,  as  well  as  the  estates  of  the  utlier  nobilitv,  w*as 
farmed  by  the  landlord  himself,  managed  hv  his  stewuitls 
or  bailifts,  and  cultivated  by  his  villains.  1,11110  or  none 
of  It  was  let  on  lease  to  husbandmen :   its  produce  was 

consumed  in  rustic  hospitality  by  the  baron  or  his  officers; 

a   great  number  of  idle  retainers,  ready  for  any  disorder  or 
mischief,  were  maintained  by  him  :   all  who  lived  upon  his 

estate  were  alisolutoly  at  his  disposal :   instend  of  apply- 

ing to  courts  of  justice,  he  usually  sought  redress  hv  open 
force  and  violence  :   the  great  nohilitv  wore  a   kind  of  inde- 

pciideiit  potentates,  who,  if  they  submitted  to  any  regu- 
lations at  all,  were  less  govenied  by  the  municipal  law. 

than  by  a   rude  species  of  tlie  law  of  nations.  Tlie  mcihoa 

in  which  we  find  they  treated  the  king's  fiivourites  and 
ministers,  is  a   proof  of  their  usual  way  of  dealing  with 
each  other.  A   party  which  complains  of  the  arbitrary 
cotiduct  of  ministe^,  ought  naturally  to  affect  a   great 
regard  for  the  laws  and  constitution,  and  maintain,  at 

lexst,  the  appearance  of  justice  in  their  procciilings  :   yet 
those  barons,  when  di.scontcnied,  came  to  jiariiamcnl  with 
an  armed  force,  con.strained  the  king  to  assent  to  their  mca- 
8ure.s,  and  without  any  trial,  or  witness,  or  conviction, 

passed,  from  the  pretended  notoriety  of  facts,  an  act  of 
hamshment  or  attainder  agaimt  the  minister,  which,  on 

the  first  revolution  of  fortune,  wa.<4  reversed  by  like  expe- 
dients. ITie  parliament,  during  factious  limes,  was  nothing 

but  tlie  organ  of  present  jower.  Tliough  the  persons,  of 

wlwm  it  was  chiefly  composed,  seemed  to  enjoy  gn-ai 
indepemlence,  they  ̂ lly  possessed  no  true  liberty;  and 
the  security  of  each  individual  among  them,  was  not  so 
much  derived  from  the  general  protection  of  law,  as  from 

his  own  pris'ale  power  and  that  of  his  confederates.  The 
authority  of  the  monarch,  though  fiir  fiom  absolute,  was 
irregular,  and  might  often  reach  him:  the  current  of  a 
^lon  might  overwhelm  him :   a   hundred  considerations, 

of  benefits  and  injuries,  friendships  and  animosities,  hopes  ' 
and  fears,  were  able  to  influence  bis  conduct ;   a*nd  amidst  : 
these  motives,  a   regard  to  equity  and  law  and  justice  was  I 
commonly,  in  those  rude  ages,  of  little  moment.  Nor  did  I 

any  man  entertain  thoughts  of  opposing  present  power, 
*lio  did  not  deem  himself  strong  enough  to  dispute  ll»e 
field  with  it  by  force,  and  was  not  prepared  to  give  battle 

to  the  sovereign  or  the  niling  party.  [ Before  1   conclude  this  reign,  1   cannot  forbear  making  I 

another  remark,  drawn  from  the  detail  of  losses  given  in 

^   the  elder  S|M?ii.seT ;   particularly,  the  great  miantity  of ' 
salted  meat  which  he  had  in  his  larder,  GtK)  nacons,  80 

orcassts  of  beef,  600  inullons.  We  may  observe  that 

*   Ryt^e^,  'ol,  iii.  n 
»   h«»rtv»  liikt.  ml.  ii. e.  >43.  Irwm  Claus.  13  If.  >1.  14.  Dors. 

the  outrage  of  which  he  complained  liegaii  after  tl»e  third 

of  May,  or  the  eleventh,  mrw  style,  as  we  learn  from  the 

same  paper.  It  is  ea.sy  therefore  to  conjectiire,  what  a 
vast  store  of  the  same  kind  he  must  liave  laid  up  at  the 
banning  of  winter;  and  we  may  draw  a   new  condusion 
with  regard  to  the  wretched  stale  of  ancient  husbandry, 
which  could  nut  provide  sultsistence  for  the  tnttle  during 

winter,  even  in  such  a   tcniiicrate  climate  as  the  soutli  of 
England  :   for  Spenser  had  but  one  manor  so  far  north  as 
Yorkshire.  There  being  few  or  no  enclosures,  except  jkt- 
haps  for  deer,  no  sown  grass,  little  hay,  and  no  other 
resource  for  freding  cattle ;   the  barons,  as  well  as  the 

Hile,  were  obliged  to  kill  and  salt  their  oxen  and  sheep e   beginning  of  winter,  before  they  liecame  lesin  upon 
the  common  pasture;  a   precaution  still  practised  with 
regard  to  oxen  in  the  least  cultivated  parts  of  this  island. 
l1ie  salting  of  mutton  b   a   miserable  expedient,  which  has 

every  where  been  long  disused.  From  this  circumstance, 
however  trivial  in  appearance,  may  be  drawn  important 

inferences  with  regard  to  thedome^ic  economy  and  man- 
ner of  life  in  those  ages. 

Tlie  dborder*  of  the  times,  from  foreign  wars  and  in- 

testine dissensions,  but  above  all,  the  cruel  famine,  which 
obliged  the  nobility  to  dismiss  many  of  their  retainers, 
incrcase<!  the  number  of  robbers  in  tHe  kingdom ;   and  no 

place  was  secure  from  their  incursions.®  llicy  met  in 
troops  like  armies,  and  overran  the  counlrv.  Two  cardi- 

nals themselves,  the  Pope’s  legates,  notwithstanding  the 
numerous  train  which  attended  them,  were  robbed,  and 

despoiled  of  their  goods  and  equipage,  when  they  travel- 
led on  the  highway.e 

Among  the  other  wild  fancies  of  the  age,  it  was  ima- 

gined, that  the  persons  aflected  with  leprosy,  a   disease  at 
that  time  very  common,  probably  from  nad  diet,  had  con- 

spired with  the  Saraeen.s  to  poison  all  the  springs  and 

fountains ;   and  men  lieing  glad  of  any  pretence  to  get  riil 
of  those  who  were  a   burden  to  them,  many  of  those  un- 

happy people  were  burnt  alive  on  this  chimVricHl  imputa- 
tion. ^vcrnl  Jews  also  were  punbhed  in  their  persons, 

and  their  gcxids  were  confiscate,  on  the  same  accounl.s 

Stowe,  in  his  survey  of  London,  gives  us  a   curious  in- 

stance of  the  hospitality  of  the  ancient  nobility  in  this 
period :   it  is  taken  from  the  accounts  of  the  cofferer  or 
steward  of  Thomas,  Fairl  of  Eanraster,  and  contains  the 

expenses  of  that  earl  during  the  year  1313,  which  was 
not  a   year  of  famine.  For  the  pantry,  buttery,  and 

kitchen,  3405  poumis.  For  369j>ipes  of  re<l  wine,  and 
two  of  white,  104  pounds,  &c.  The  whole  7309  pounds; 
that  is,  near  22,000  |K>unds  of  our  present  moiiev ;   and 
making  allowance  for  the  cheapness  of  commodities,  near 
a   hunclred  thousand  |K)unds. 

I   have  scon  a   Fitnch  manuscript,  containing  accounts 

of  some  private  dishurscmenls  of  ihb  king.  There  is  an 
article,  among  others,  of  a   crown  paid  to  one  for  making 

the  king  lau^.  To  judge  by  the  events  of  the  reign,  this 
ought  not  to  have  been  an  easy  undertaking. 

l*his  king  left  four  children,  two  sons  and  two  daugli- 
ters  :   Kdwartl,  his  eldest  son  and  successw ;   John,  created 

afterwards  Far!  of  Cornwall,  who  died  young  at  Perth; 

Jane,  afterwards  married  to  David  Bruce,  King  of  Scot- 

hnd  ;   and  Eleanor,  married  to  Ueginald,  Count  of  (Juel- 
dres. 

CHAP.  XV. 

EDWARD  III 

War  with  — Farruiion  of  the  F«rl  of  K»ol — F.«watWw  of  Mor- 
Ilmcr,  F!«rl  ot  Marth^Maie  .*k-oHan<i— War  with  tliat  liidiirfoni — 

Kiof'a  claim  t<>  crowu  n(  Franc* — Frc|>afatta(u  for  war  with  I'raocv 
— vviar— ?«a’al  rtclory — D»maMK  dinurtwocca — Affair»«f  Briitaoy — 
Kaocwal  ol  th«  war  with  Franc*— lovaatonul  Fnaorr— Halil*  nf  (irtcy 
—   \tar  with  ScuUaod — Capltvily  of  tlic  Kmn  of  Scots—CalaU  Ukeo. 

Tiif.  violent  party,  which  had  taken  arms  a.  l>.  ir?. 

against  Edwara  1 1,  and  finally  deposed  that  «w>»Ja«. unfortunate  monarch,  deemetT  it  requisite  for  their  future 
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security  to  pay  so  far  an  exterior  obeisance  to  the  law,  as 
to  desire  a   parliamentary  indemnity  for  all  their  illegal 
proceeiiinps ;   on  account  of  the  necessity,  which  it  was 

pretended  Uicy  lay  under,  of  employing  force  against  the 

S(>ensers  and  oih^  evil  counsellors,' enemies  of  the  king* dom.  AH  the  attainders  also,  which  had  passed  against 
the  Earl  of  I^ucaster  and  his  adherents,  when  the  chance 

of  war  turned  against  them,  were  easily  reversed  during 

the  trium|)h  of  their  party  ;•  and  the  Spensers,  whose  for- 
mer attainder  had  beim  reversed  by  porliameot,  were  now 

again,  in  this  change  of  fortune,  condemned  bv  the  votes 

of  their  enemies.  A   council  of  n'gency  was  likewise  aj)- 
(lointed  bv  parliament,  consisting  of  twelve  persons ;   five 

prelates,  the  iVrchbishops  of  Cantcrbiirv  and  York,  the 
Bishops  of  Winchester,  \Vorci?stcr,  and  Hereford  ;   and 

Seven  lay  peers,  the  Earls  of  Norfolk,  Kent,  and  Surrey, 

and  the  L^s  Wake,  Ingham,  Piercy,  and  Hoss.  'rte 
F^irl  of  IjRncaster  wim  appointed  guardian  and  protector 

of  the  king's  person.  But  though  it  was  reasonable  to  ex- 
pect, that,  as  the  weakness  of  the  former  king  had  given 

reins  to  the  licentiousness  of  the  barons,  great  domestic 

tninnuillitv  would  not  prevail  during  the  present  minority, 
the  nrst  dUturbance  arose  from  an  invasion  by  foreign 
enemies. 

w«r  with  Scot-  llte  King  of  Scots,  declining  in  years  and 

i<nd.  healtl),  but  retaining  still  that  martial  spirit 
which  had  raised  his  nation  from  the  lowest  ebb  of  for- 

tune, deemed  the  tiresenl  op|>«rtunity  favourable  for  in- 
fi-sting  England,  lie  first  made  an  altemui  on  the  castle 

of  Norham,  in  which  he  was  disappointed  ;   he  then  col- 
lected an  army  of  25,000  men  on  Uie  frontiers,  and  having 

given  the  command  to  the  Karl  of  Murray,  and  Lord 
Douglas,  Uire^itened  an  incursion  into  Uie  nwthem  coun- 

ties. The  English  regency,  after  trving  in  vain  everv  ex- 
pedient to  restore  peace  with  Scotland,  made  vigorous 

j)re|>araiions  for  war ;   and  besides  a«iseml)ling  an  English 
armv  of  near  sixty  thousand  men,  thev  inviu^  hack  John 

of  Hainault,  aniT  some  fon'ign  cavain,  whom  they  had 
dismissed,  and  whose  discipline  and  arms  had  aniicaivd 

8U|>erior  to  those  of  their  own  country.  Young  Edward 
himself,  burning  with  a   passion  for  military  fame,  apiicareil 
at  the  head  of  these  numerous  forces,  and  marched  from 

Durham,  the  appointed  place  of  rendexvous,  in  (quest  of 
the  enemy,  who  had  already  broken  into  the  frontiers,  and 
were  laying  everv  thing  waste  around  them. 

Murray  and  iVmglas  were  tlie  two  most  celebrated  war- 
riors. bred  in  the  long  liosiilities  between  the  Scots  and 

English  ;   and  their  forces,  trained  in  the  same  school,  and 

inured  to  hardships,  fatigues,  and  dangers,  w*cre  perfectly 
qualified,  by  their  habits  and  manner  of  life,  for  that  de- 

sultory' and  destructive  war  which  they  carri^  into  Eng- 
land. Except  a   body  of  about  4(XK)  cavulrv,  well  armed, 

and  fit  to  make  a   steady  impitssion  in  liattle,  the  rest  of 

the  army  were  light-iirme<l  troops,  mounted  on  small 
horses,  which  found  subsistence  every  where,  and  carried 

them  with  rapid  and  unexpected  marches,  whether  they 
meant  to  commit  depredations  on  the  peaceable  inhabit- 

ants, or  to  attack  an  armed  enemy,  or  to  n   treat  into  their 
own  counirv.  Their  whole  equi|^e  consisted  of  a   bag  of 

oatmeal,  which,  as  a   supply  in  case  of  necessity,  each  sol- 

dier carried  iK'hmd  him  ;   together  with  a   light  plate  of  iron, 
on  whicli  he  instantly  Ktked  the  meal  into  a   cake  in  the 
open  fields.  But  his  chief  subsistence  whs  the  cattle  which 

he  seized ;   and  his  cookery  was  as  expeditious  as  all  his 
other  operations.  After  flaying  the  animal,  he  placed  the 
skin,  loose  and  hanging  in  the  form  of  a   bag,  upon  some 
stakes  ;   he  poured  water  into  it,  kindled  a   fire  below,  and 
thus  made  it  serve  as  a   caldron  for  the  boiling  of  his 
victuaU> 

The  chief  difficulty  which  Edward  met  with,  after  com- 

posing some  dangenms  fravs,  which  liroke  out  between 
Ins  foreign  forces  and  the  Fmglish,'  was  to  come  up  with 
an  army  so  rapid  in  its  marches,  and  so  little  encumbered 
in  its  motions.  Though  the  flame  and  smoke  of  burning 

villages  directed  him  sufficiently  to  the  place  of  their  en- 
campment, be  found,  upon  hurrying  thitner,  that  they  had 
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already  dislodged ;   and  he  soon  discovered,  by  new  mariis 
of  devastation,  that  Uiey  had  removed  to  some  distant 

quarter.  After  harassing  his  army  during  some  time  in 
tnis  fruitless  cha.se,  he  advanced  northwards,  and  crossed 

the  Tyne,  witli  a   resolution  of  awaiting  tliem  on  llieir  re- 

turn h*omew:irds,  and  taking  vengeance  for  all  tlicir  depre- 
dations.*^ But  tliat  whole  country  was  already  so  much 

wasted  by  their  freijuent  incursions,  that  it  could  not  aflbrd 

subsistence  to  his  army  ;   and  he  was  obliged  again  to  re- 
turn southwards,  and  change  his  phui  of  openitiuns.  He 

had  now  lost  all  track  of  die  enemy  ;   and  though  be  pro- 
mised the  reward  of  a   hundred  i>ounds  a   year  to  any  one 

who  should  bring  an  account  of  incir  motions,  he  a‘mam(*d 
unactive  some  days,  before  he  received  anv  iiitelhgeiice  of 

them.*  lie  found  at  last  that  they  had  fixed  tlieir  camp 
on  the  southern  banks  of  the  Ware,  as  if  they  iiitciidcd  to 

await  a   battle ;   but  their  prudent  leaders  liad  chosmi  the 

ground  with  such  judgment,  that  the  English,  on  their  ap- 
proach, saw  it  impracticable,  without  tementy,  to  cross  the 

river  in  their  front,  and  attack  them  in  their  present  situa- 

tion. Edward,  im|>atu-nt  for  revenge  and  glory,  here  sent 
them  a   defiance,  and  challenged  them,  if  they  d;ired,  to 

meet  him  in  an  equal  field,  and  try  the  fortune  of  arms. 
The  bold  spint  of  Doughis  could  til  brook  this  bravado, 

and  he  advised  the  acceptance  of  the  eh-dletige:  but  be 

was  overruled  by  Murray,  who  replied  to  Edward,  that  lie 
never  tcx>k  the  counsel  of  an  enemy  in  any  of  his  o{»era- 

lions.  The  king  thert'ft»re  kept  still  his  position  opposite 
to  the  Scow,  and  dailv  expccteil,  that  necessity  would 

oblige  them  to  change  tlieir  quarters,  and  give  him  an  op- 
|Kirtunity  of  overwhelming  them  with  superior  forces. 

Afier  a   few  days,  thev  suddenly  decamped,  and  marclted 

further  up  the  river ;   but  still  posted  themselves  in  such  a 
manner  as  to  preserve  llic  advantage  of  the  ground,  if  tlie 

enemy  should  venture  to  attack  them.'  Edward  insistMl, 
Uiat  all  hazards  should  be  run,  rather  than  allow  these 

ravagers  to  escape  with  impunity;  but  Mortitncr*  au- 

thority prevented  the  attack, and  opposed  itself  to  the  valour 
of  the  young  monarch.  While  the  armies  lay  in  this  po- 

sition, an  incident  hap)>ened  which  had  well  nigh  proved 
fatal  to  the  English.  I)ougla.s  having  gotten  the  word, 

and  surveyed  exactly  the  situation  of  the  English  camp, 

entered  it  secretly  in  the  night-time,  with  a   bodv  of  two 
hundred  determined  soldiers,  and  advanced  to  tlie  royal 

tent,  with  a   view  of  killing  or  carry  ing  off  the  king,  in  the 

midst  of  his  army.  But  some  of  Edward's  attendants, 
awaking  in  that  critical  moment,  made  resistance;  his 

chaplain  and  chamlierlain  sacrificed  their  lives  for  his 

safely  ;   the  king  himself,  after  making  a   valorous  defence, 

escajK*d  in  the  dark  ;   and  l>ougla.s,  having  lost  the  greater 
pin  of  his  followers,  was  glad  to  make  a   hasty  retreat  wiUi 
the  remainder.*  S<»n  after,  tlie  Scottish  army  decam(>cd 
without  noise  in  tlie  deid  of  night ;   and  having  thus  got- 

ten the  start  of  the  English,  arrived  without  further  loss  in 

their  own  country.  Edward  on  enicring  the  place  of  the 
Scottish  encampment,  found  only  six  Englishmen,  whom 
the  enemy,  after  breaking  their  legs,  had  tied  to  trees,  in 
order  to  prevent  their  carrying  any  intelligence  to  their 

countrymen.** The  king  was  highly  incensed  at  the  disappointment 
which  he  had  met  with  in  hts  first  enler^irise,  and  at  the 

head  of  so  gallant  an  armv.  llie  symptoms  which  he  had 
discovered  of  bravery  and  spirit  gave  extreme  siitisfaction, 
and  were  regarded  as  sure  prognostics  of  an  illustrious 

reign  :   but  the  general  displeasure  fell  violently  on  Morti- 
mer, who-  was  already  the  object  of  public  odium :   and 

everv  measure  which  lie  puijuied  tended  to  aggravate,  be- 
yond all  bounds,  the  liatrtd  of  the  nation  boUi  against  him 

and  (^eeti  IsuMIa. 

When  the  council  of  regency  was  formed,  Mortimer, 

though  in  the  plenitude  of  his  }K>wer,  had  taken  no  care  to 
insure  a   place  m   it ;   but  this  semblance  of  moderation  was 
only  a   cover  to  the  most  iniquitous  and  most  ambitious 

projects.  He  rendered  that  council  entirely  useless,  by 
usurping  to  himself  the  whole  sovereign  authority ;   he 

sctt*e<l  on  the  queeu-dowogcr  the  greater  part  of  the  royal 
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revenues ;   be  never  consulted  either  the  princes  of  the 
blood,  or  the  nubility,  in  anv  public  measure;  the  kinj; 

himself  was  so  besieged  by  his  creatures,  that  no  access 
could  be  procured  to  him ;   and  all  the  envy  which  had 
attended  Gavaston  and  Spenser  fell  much  more  deser\edly 
on  the  new  bivourile. 

A   D   iscB.  Mortimer,  sensible 
 of  the  hatred 

of  the  people,  thought  it  requisite,  on  any 

ten^  to  secure  peace  abroad  ;   and  he  etitered  into  a 
px^iation  with  I^bert  Uruce  for  that  purpose.  As  the 

claim  of  superiority  in  England,  more  than  any  other 
cause,  had  tended  to  inflame  the  animosities  between  the 

two  nations,  Mortimer,  besides  stipulating  a   marriage 
between  Jane,  sister  of  Edward,  anu  David,  the  son  and 

heir  of  Robert,  consented  to  resign  absolutely  this  claim, 

to  give  up  all  the  homages  dune  bv  the  Scottish  parlia- 
ment ana  nobility,  and  to  acknowledge  Robert  as  inde- 

pendent sovereigii  of  Scotland.'  In  return  for  these 
advantages,  Robert  s^ulated  the  payment  of  30,000 
marks  to  England.  Tnis  treaty  was  ratified  by  parlia- 

ment ;   ̂   but  was  nevertheless  the  souix'e  of  grcut  (liscon- 
tent  among  the  people,  who.  having  enlered  zealously 
into  the  pretensions  of  F^wara  I.  and  deeming  themselves 

disgracen  by  the  successful  resistance  made  by  so  inferior 
a   nation,  were  disappointed,  by  this  treaty,  in  all  future 

hoi^  both  of  conquest  and  of  vengeance. 
llie  princes  of  the  blood,  Kent,  Norfolk,  and  I^ncas- 

ter,  were  much  united  in  their  councils;  and  Mortimer 

entertained  great  suspicions  of  their  designs  against  him. 

Id  summoning  them  to  parliament,  he  strictly  prohibited 

them,  in  the  king’s  name,  from  coming  attenaed  by  an 
armed  force,  an  illegal  but  usual  practice  in  that  age. 
The  three  earls,  as  they  approac(ira  to  Snlisburv,  the 
place  appointed  for  the  meeting  of  parliament,  found, 

that  though  they  themselves,  in  obedience  to  the  king’s command,  had  brought  only  their  usual  retinue  with 

them,  Mortimer  and  his  p:utv  were  attended  by  all  their 
followers  in  arms,  and  tney^gan  writh  some  reason  to 

^prebend  a   dangerous  design  against  tlieir  persons. 
Tney  retreated,  assembled  their  retainers,  and  were  re- 
tuniing  with  an  armv  to  take  vengeance  on  Mortimer, 
when  the  weakness  of  Kent  and  Norfolk,  who  deserted 
the  common  cause,  obliged  Lancaster  also  to  make  bis 

submi.ssions.'  The  quarrel,  by  the  interposition  of  the 
prelates,  seemed  for  the  present  to  be  app^seil. 

But  Mortimer,  in  order  to  intimidate  the 

princes,  determined  to  have  a   victim;  and 
the  simplicity,  with  the  good  intentions,  of  tlie  Earl  of 

Kent,  anbrde^  him  soon  after  an  opportunity  of  practis- 

ing ufHin  hini.  Bv  himself  and  his  emissari^  he  endea- 
voured to  persuade  that  prince,  that  his  brother,  King 

Edward,  w*as  still  alive,  and  detained  in  some  secret 
prison  in  England.  The  ear),  whose  remorses  for  the 

part  which  he  had  acted  against  the  late  king,  probably 
inclined  him  to  give  credit  to  this  intelligence,  entered 

into  a   design  of  restoring  him  to  liberty,  of  re-instating  him 
on  the  throne,  and  of  making  thereby  some  atonement 
for  the  injuries  which  he  himself  had  unwarily  done 

A   D   1330.  ̂’**"'**  After  this  harmless  contrivance  
had 

been  allowed  to  proceed  a   certain  length, 
the  earl  was  seized  by  Mortimer,  was  accused  before  the 

parliament,  and  condemned  bv  tnose  slavish,  though  tur- 
bulent barons,  to  lose  his  life  and  ft^une.  The  queen 

9<ii  Much  Mortimer,  apprehensive  of  young  Ed- 

i»f  ward’s  lenity  towards  his  uncle,  Immed  on 
at  the  execution,  and  the  prLsoner  was  bc-head- 

ed  next  dav :   but  so  general  was  the  affec- 
tion borne  him,  and  such  pity  prevailed  for  his  unhappy 

£ue,  that  though  peers  liad  b«Wti  easily  found  to  condemn 
him,  it  was  evening  before  his  enemies  could  And  an 

executioner  to  perform  the  office.*  ' 
The  pAirl  of  i^ancaster,  on  pretence  of  his  having  as- 

sented to  this  conspiracy,  was  soon  after  ihrowrt  into 

prison:  many  of  die  prelates  and  nobility  were  prose- 
cuted :   Mortimer  einploved  this  engine  to  crush  all  his 

enemies,  and  to  enrich  himself  and  his  family  by  the  for- 
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foitures.  The  estate  of  the  Earl  of  Kent  was  seizesl  for 

his  younger  son,  Cteoffrey:  the  immense  fortunes  of  the 

Sjieiisers  and  tlieir  adherents  were  mostly  converted  to 
hts  own  use :   he  affei  te<l  a   state  and  dignity  equal  or 

superior  to  the  royal :   his  |»wer  became  formidable  to 
everv  one :   his  illegal  practices  were  daily  complained  of : 
and  all  fvirtirs,  forgetting  past  animosities,  conspired  in 
their  batre<l  of  Mortimer. 

It  was  impossible  that  these  abuses  could  long  escape 
the  obsenation  of  a   pnnee,  endowed  with  so  much  spirit 

and  judgment  as  young  Edward,  who,  lioing  now  in  his 

cighleeiiih  year,  and  feeling  himself  capable  of  governing, 
repined  at  Ming  held  in  fetters  bv  this  insolent  minister. 
But  so  much  was  he  surround^  bv  the  emissaries  of 

Mortimer,  that  it  behoved  him  to  conduct  the  project  for 

subverting  him  with  the  same  secrecy  and  precaution  as 
if  he  had  been  forming  a   conspiracy  against  ms  sovereign. 
He  communicated  his  intentions  to  Lord  Montacute,  who 

engaged  the  Lords  Molins  and  Clifl'ord,  Sir  John  Nevil 

of  Hornby,  Sir  Edward  Bohun,  I’fford,  and  others,  to 
enter  into’thcir  views ;   and  the  castle  of  Nottingham  was 
cltosen  for  the  scene  of  the  enterprise.  Tlie  quMn-dow- 
ager  and  Mortimer  lodged  in  that  fortress  :   the  king  also 

was  admitted,  though  with  a   few  only  of  his  attendants : 
and  as  the  castle  was  strictly  guards,  the  gates  locked 

every  evening,  and  the  keys  carried  to  the  queen,  it  be- 
came necessary  to  communicate  the  design  to  Sir  William 

Eland,  the  governor,  who  zealously  took  reirt  in  it.  By 

his  direction  the  king’s  associates  were  admitted  through 
a   subterraneous  passage,  which  had  formerly  been  con- 

trived for  a   secret  outlet  from  the  castle,  but  was  now 

buried  in  rubbish ;   and  Mortimer,  without  liaving  it  iri 

his  power  to  make  resistance,  was  suddenly  seized  in  an 

apartment  adjoining  to  the  uueen's.**  A   (larliament  was immodiatelv  summoned  for  his  condemnation.  He  was 

accused  li^re  that  assembly  of  having  usurtted  regal 

power  from  the  council  of  regency  appointed  ov  parlia- 

ment ;   of  having  procured  the  death  of  the  late  king ;   of 
liaving  deceived  tne  Fjirl  of  Kent  into  a   conspiracy  to 

restore  that  prince  ;   of  having  solicited  and  obtained  ex- 
orbitant grants  of  the  royal  demesnes ;   of  having  dissi- 

pated tlie  public  treasure  ;   of  secn-ting  20,000  marks  of 
the  inonev  paid  by  the  King  of  Scotland,  and  of  other 

crimes  and  misdemeanours.i*  The  parliament  condemned 
him,  from  the  supposed  notoriety  of  the  facts,  without 
trial,  or  hearing  his  answer,  or  examining  a   witness;  and 
he  was  hanged  on  a   gibliet  at  the  Elmes,  in  ^ 

the  neighliourhood  of  London.  It  is  re- 
markable  that  this  sentence  was,  near  twenty 

years  after,  reversed  by  parliament  in  favour  of  Morti- 

mer’s son ;   and  the  reason  assigned  was  the  illegal  man- 
ner of  proceeding.*!  The  principles  of  law  and  justice 

were  established  in  England,  not  in  such  a   degree  as  to 

prevent  any  iniquitous  sentence  against  a   pi*rson  obnox- 
ious to  the  ruling  party ;   but  sufficient,  on  the  return  of 

his  credit,  or  that  of  his  friends,  to  servo  as  a   reason  or 

pretence  for  its  reversal. 
Justice  was  also  executed,  by  a   sentence  ̂    ̂  

of  the  House  of  Peers,  on  some  of  the  in- 

ferior criminals,  particularly  on  Simon  de  Bereford :   hut 
the  barons  in  that  act  of  jurisdiction  entered  a   protest, 

that  though  they  had  tried  Bereford,  who  was  none  of 

their  peers,  they  should  not  for  the  fiiture  be  obliged  to 

receive  any  sucit  indictment.  The  ouecn  was  confined  to 
her  own  house  at  Risings,  near  Ixinaon  :   her  revenue  was 

reduced  to  4000  pounds  a   yrar:''  and  though  the  king, 
during  the  remainder  of  her  life,  paid  her  a   decent  visit 

once  or  twice  a   year,  she  never  was  able  to  reinsUile  her- 
self in  anv  credit  or  ,iuthority. 

F.dward  having  now  taken  the  reins  of  government 

into  his  own  hands,  applied  himself,  with  industry  and 
judgment,  to  redress  all  thi«e  grievances  which  h.nd  pro- 

ceeded either  from  want  of  authority  in  the  crown,  or 

from  the  late  abuses  of  it.  He  issued  writs  to  the  judges, 

enjoining  them  to  administer  justice,  without  |iaying  any 

regard  to  arbitrary  orders  from  the  ministers :   aiid  as  the 
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rol»l>ers,  thieves,  tnurdcrm,  ami  criminals  of  all  kinds, 

lud,  during  the  counte  of  nublic  convulsions,  multi{ilied 
to  an  enormous  detTcc,  ana  weri-  openly  protecttKi  by  the 
great  barons,  who  made  use  of  them  against  liieir  enemies, 
the  king,  after  exacting  from  the  jieers  a   solemn  promise 
in  parliament  that  tliey  would  break  off  all  connexions 
with  such  roulefactoTi,*  wt  him.self  in  earnest  to  remedy 
the  evil.  iMany  of  these  gangs  had  liecomc  so  numerous 

as  to  require  Ins  own  jm-seucc  to  disperse  them;  and  he 
exerted  U)th  ctiurage  and  il>du^t^y  in  executing  this 
salutary  oftiee.  Hie  immsiers  of  justice,  from  his  exam- 

ple, cropluycd  the  utmost  diligence  in  discovering,  pur- 
suing, ami  punishing  the  criminals;  and  this  disorder 

w;is  by  degrees  corrected,  at  least  palliated  ;   the  utmost 
that  could  be  expected  with  regard  to  a   disease  hitherto 
iahereni  in  the  ccHistitution. 

In  proportion  as  the  govemntent  acauired  autbonty  at 
home,  it  bei'ame  formidable  to  the  nei^ibouring  nations ; 
and  the  ambitious  spirit  of  Edward  sought,  and  soon  found, 

Sr«fe  an  op|X)rtunity  of  exerting  itself.  Hie  wise 
!>€«ti4i»<i.  and  rahant  Robert  Bruce,  who  had  recovereri 

by  arms  the  independence  of  his  country  ,   and  had  fixed  it 

by  die  last  treaty  of  peace  with  Faigland,  soon  afler  died, 

and  left  David,  hts  son,  a   minor,  under  the  guardianship 

of  Roiidulf,  Earl  of  Murray,  the  companion  of  all  his  vic- 

tories. It  tiad  been  stipulated  in  this  treaty,  that  both  die 
Scottish  nobility,  who,  nefore  the  commciicemenl  of  the 

w'ars,  enjoyed  lands  in  Kngl.uid,and  die  English  who  in- 
herited estates  111  Scotland,  should  be  restored  to  their 

res^iective  |M>ssessions  :   *   but  though  this  article  had  been 
executed  pretty  regularly  on  the  part  of  Edward,  Robert, 
yvho  observed  that  the  estates  claimed  bv  Englishmen 

were  much  more  numerous  and  valuable  than  the  otliers, 

cither  thought  it  dangerous  to  admit  so  many  secret  ene- 
mies into  the  kingdom,  or  found  it  difficult  to  wrest  from 

his  own  followers  the  possessions  besiowed  on  diem  as  the 

reward  of  former  services  ;   and  he  had  protracted  the  per- 
forinanc'c  of  his  part  of  the  stipulation.  The  English 
nobles,  disappoint^  in  their  expi'ctatiuiis,  began  to  think 
of  a   remedy  ;   and  as  their  inHuence  was  great  in  the  north, 

their  enmity  alone,  even  though  unsupiamed  by  the  King 
of  England,  became  dangerous  to  the  minor  prince,  who 
succored  to  the  Scottish  throne. 

A   D   isr*  Edward  Baliol,  the  son  of  that  Jo
hn  who 

was  crowned  King  of  Scotland,  had  been 

detained  some  tunc  a   prisoner  in  Englaml  alter  his  lather 

was  relc-astnl ;   but  having  also  obuined  hLs  liberty,  he  went 
over  to  France,  and  resided  in  Noniiandy,  on  his  pairi- 
iiionial  estate  in  that  country,  without  any  thoughts  of 
reviving  the  claims  of  Ins  family  to  the  crown  of  Scotland. 

His  pretensions,  however  plausible,  had  been  so  strenu- 
ously abjured  by  the  Scots,  and  rejected  by  the  English, 

tliat  he  was  universally  regarded  as  a   private  person;  and 
lie  bad  liecu  thrown  into  prison,  on  account  o(  some  pri- 

vate offence  of  winch  lie  was  accused.  Lord  Beaumont,  a 

great  English  bamti,  who,  in  the  right  of  Ins  wife,  clainu^d 
the  earldom  of  Buchan  in  Scotland,*  found  him  in  this 

situation,  and  deeming  him  a   proper  instrument  for  his 

purpose,  made  such  interest  with  the  King  of  France,  who 

yvBs  not  aware  of  the  consequences,  that  he  recovered  him 

his  liberty,  and  brought  him  over  with  him  to  England. 
The  injured  nobles,  possessed  of  such  a   head,  began  to 

think  of  vindicating  their  rights  by  force  of  arms,  and 

lluy  applied  to  Edward  for  his  concurrence  and  assist- 
ance. But  there  were  several  reason.^  which  lictcrred  the 

king  from  openly  avowing  their  enterprise.  In  his  treaty 
wiih  Scotland,  no  had  entered  into  a   liond  of  20,000 

IKjiinds,  payable  to  the  Ifope,  if  within  four  years  lie 
violated  the  peace  ;   and  a.s  the  term  was  not  vet  elapsed, 
he  dreaded  the  exacting  of  that  penalty  by  the  sovereign 
pontiff,  yvho  possessed  so  many  means  of  forcing  princes 
to  make  i»aynient.  He  was  also  afraid  that  violence  and 

injustice  would  every  where  be  imputed  to  him,  if  he  at- 

tacked with  iupenor  force  a   minor  King,  and  a   brother-in- 
luw,  whose  inuc|>endcnt  title  luid  so  lately  been  acknow- 

ledged by  a   solemn  ta-atv.  And  a.s  the  Regent  of 
Scotland,  on  every  demaud  which  liad  been  made  of 

restitution  to  tlie  English  I'Urons,  had  always  coiifesse«i 
the  justice  of  their  claim,  and  had  only  given  an  eyrasive 

answer,  grounded  on  plausible  pretences,  Edward  resolv- 

ed not  to  proceed  by  open  violence,  but  to  emplov  like 
artifices  against  him.  He  secretly  encouraged  lialiol  in 

his  enterprise ;   connived  at  his  assembling  forces  m   the 

north,  and  gave  countenance  to  the  nobles  who  wore  dis- 

posed to  join  m   the  attempt.  A   force  of  near  2.V00  men 
was  enlisted  uruier  Balm!,  by  Cmfrevillo  of  Angus, 

the  Lonls  Deaiimont,  Ferrars,  F’lti-yvann,  NVakc,  Stafford, 
Talbot,  and  Mowbray.  As  these  adventurers  appre^hend- 
ed  that  the  frontiers  would  be  strongly  armed  ami  guarded, 

they  resolved  to  make  their  attack  by  sea ;   and  having  cm- 
barVed  at  Ravenspur,  they  reached  in  a   few  davs  the  coast 
of  Fife. 

Scotland  was  at  that  time  in  a   very  different  situation 
from  that  in  which  it  had  appffarcd  under  the  victorious 
Robert.  Besides  the  loss  of  that  great  monardi,  wliose 

genius  and  authority  presers'ed  entire  tlie  yvliole  political 
fabric,  and  maintained  a   union  among  the  unruly  barons, 

Lord  Douglas,  im^iaticnt  of  rest,  had  gone  over  to  S|Nun 
in  a   crusade  against  the  Moors,  and  had  there  perished  in 

liatlle  :   •   the  Earl  of  Murray,  w'ho  had  long  beim  di*clin- 
ing  lliruugh  age  and  infirmities,  liad  lately  die<l,  and  liad 

been  succeeded  in  the  regency  by  Donald  Earl  of  Mam>, 
a   man  of  much  inferior  talents  :   tlie  iniliuiry  spint  of  tlie 

Scots,  though  still  unbroken,  was  left  without  a   proper 
guidance  and  direction :   and  a   minor  king  seemed  ill 

Qualified  to  defend  an  inheritance,  wbicli  it  had  requinsl 
tnc  consummate  valour  and  abilities  of  his  father  to  ac- 

quire and  maintain.  But  as  tlie  Scots  were  apprised  of  the 

intended  invasion,  great  numbers,  on  the  appearance  of 

the  English  fleet,  imi^ediately  ran  to  the  shore,  in  order 

to  prevent  the  landing  of  the  enemy.  Baliol  liad  valour 
ana  activity,  and  he  drove  hack  tW  Scots  with  consider- 

able loss.*  He  marched  westward  into  the  heart  of  the 

country,  flattering  himself  that  the  ancient  partisans  of  his 
family  would  declare  for  him.  But  the  fierce  animosities 

wbic^  had  been  kindled  between  the  two  nations,  inspiring 

the  Scots  with  a   strong  lirejudice  against  a   prince  support- 
ed by  the  F.ng!ish,  he  was  regarded  as  a   common  enemy  ; 

and  the  regent  found  no  difficulty  in  assembling  a   great 

army  to  oppose  him.  It  is  pretended  that  Marrv  had  no 
less  than  40,000  men  under  his  banners ;   but  the  s:ime 

hurry  and  im|>atience  that  made  him  collect  a   force,  which 
from  its  greatness  was  so  dis|«oportione<l  to  the  occa.sion, 
rendered  all  his  motions  unskilful  and  imprudent-  Hie 
river  Fame  ran  between  the  two  armies ;   and  the  Scots, 

confiding  in  that  security,  as  well  as  in  their  great  supe- 

nonty  of  numbers,  kept  no  order  in  their  encampment. 

Baliol  passed  the  river  in  the  night-time; 

attackea  the  unguarded  and  undisciplined  '   '**' Scots ;   threw  them  into  confusion,  wmich  v\*as  increased 
by  the  darkness,  and  by  tlieir  rerv  numlien  to  which  they 
tni.stesl ;   and  he  beat  them  ofiT  the  field  with  great 

slaughterJ'  But  in  the  nioriiing,  when  the  Scots  were  at 
some  distance,  they  were  ashamed  of  having  yielded  Uie 

victory  to  so  weak  a   foe,  and  they  hurriesl  liack’  to  recover the  honour  of  the  day.  Their  eager  passions  urged  them 

precipitately  to  battle,  without  regard  to  some  broken 
ground  which  lav  between  them  and  the  enemy,  and 
which  disordcrea  and  confounded  their  ranks.  Baliol 

seised  the  favourable  opimrtunity,  advanced  hi.s  iroo^is 

upon  them,  prevented  tnem  from  mllyitig,  and  anew 
chased  them  off  ihc  field  with  redoubled  slaughUT.  There 

fell  above  12,000  Scots  in  this  action;  and  among  these 

the  flower  of  the  nobility;  the  r»ent  himself,  the  Earl  of 

Carrie,  a   natural  son  of  their  late  king,  the  Earls  of  Athole 

and  .Monteitb,  Lord  Hay  of  Errol,  Constable,  and  the 

Lords  Keith  and  Lindsey.  Hie  loss  of  the  English  scarce- 
ly exceeded  thirty  men  ;   a   strong  proof,  among  many 

others,  of  the  miserable  state  of  military  discipline  in  tlh>se 

ages.' 

liahol  soon  after  made  himself  master  of  Pertli ;   but 
still  was  not  able  to  bring  over  any  of  the  Scots  to  his 

party.  Pairic  Dunbar,  Earl  of  March,  and  Sir  Archibald 
l)uugl.is,  brother  to  the  lord  of  that  name,  appeared  at  the 
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hend  of  tlie  Scottish  which  amountefl  still  to  near 

40^000  men  ;   ami  ihev  purposed  to  reduce  Haliol  ami  the 
Knehsh  by  femme.  They  olockaded  Perth  bv  land  ;   ihev 
collected  some  vessels  with  which  thev  invested  it  by 

water  :   but  Baliol’s  ships,  attackme  the  Scottish  flec-t,  train- 
ed a   complete  victorv;  and  opened  the  commmiicution 

between  rerth  and  the  sea.*  Tlie  Scottish  amiies  wore 

ihcii  obliired  to  disband  for  want  of  |»ay  and  subsistence  r 
tlie  nation  vra.s,  in  etfect,  subdued  bv  a   handful  of  men  : 

each  nobleman  who  found  himself  most  ex|>ose<i  to 

daiiKcr,  successively  submitted  to  Baliol :   that  prime  was 
crowned  at  Scone ;   David,  his  com|»etitor, 

*"■  was  sent  over  to  rmnoe  with  his  lieiroihed 
wife,  Jane,  sister  to  Edward  :   and  the  heads  of  his  |Kirtv 
sued  to  Ifeliol  for  a   truce,  whu  h   he  trranted  them,  in  order 

to  assemble  a   parliament  m   tranquillity,  and  have  his  title 
recopiised  by  the  whole  Scottish  nation, 

n   ixu  Haliol's  imprudence,  or  his  necessi- ties, making  him  nismiss  the  treater  part  of 
nis  English  followers,  he  wa.s,  notwithsiandinc  the  truce, 

attacked  on  a   sudden  near  Annan,  by  Sir  Atrhil>a!d 

Douerlas,  and  other  chieftains  of  that  partv  ;   he  was  rout- 

ed ;   his  brother  John  Baliol  was  slam ;   be  himself  w-as 
chased  into  England  in  a   miserable  condition;  and  thus 

lost  his  kinedoin  by  a   revolution  as  sudden  as  that  by 
which  he  had  aoquind  it. 

While  Usiliol  enjoyed  his  short-lived  and  precarious 
nwalty,  he  had  been  sensible,  that,  without  the  protection 
of  England,  it  would  be  impossible  for  him  to  maintain 

possession  of  the  throne  ;   ana  he  had  secretly  sent  a   mes- 

sage to  Edward,  ofTcring  to  acknowledge  hi*s  superiority, to  renew  the  homage  for  his  crown,  and  to  esjioiise  the 

Pnneess  Jane,  if  the  I*ope’s  consent  could  be  obtained 
for  dissolving  her  former  marriage,  which  was  not  yet  con- 

w«r  viiii  summated.  Edward,  ambitious  of  recover- 

soxUwj.  important  concession,  made  bv 
Mortimer  during  his  minority,  threw  off  all  scruples,  and 

willingly  acct'pied  the  offer ;   but  as  the  dethroning  of 
Baliol  mid  rendered  this  stipulation  of  no  effect,  the  king 
prepared  to  reinstate  him  in  possession  of  the  crown;  an 

enterj)ri.se  which  anjicared  from  late  experience  so  easv 
and  so  little  haiartious.  As  he  posses-wd  many  {lopuhir 
aits,  lie  consulbd  hi.s  parliament  on  tlie  occasion  ;   but 

that  as-sembly,  finding  the  resolution  already  taken,  de- 
clined giving  any  opinion,  and  only  granted  him.  in  orvliT 

to  sup{>ort  the  enterprise,  an  aid  of  a   fifteenth,  from  the 
penonal  estates  of  tiie  nobility  and  gentry,  and  a   tenth  of 
the  mov.ahles  of  boroughs.  Ami  they  ailded  n   petition, 
tbst  the  king  would  thenceforth  live  on  his  own  revenue, 

without  gmving  his  sulyect.s  hy  illegal  taxes,  or  by  the 

outrageous  seizure  of  ilieir  goods  in  shape  of  puWey- 
ance.b 

As  the  Scots  expected  that  the  chief  brunt  of  the  war 
would  fall  ujion  lierwick,  Douglas,  the  Regent,  threw  a 

strong  giurisun  into  that  place,  under  the  command  of 
Sir  William  Keith,  and  he  himself  assembled  a   great 

army  on  tl»e  frontiers,  readv  to  penetrate  into  England,  as 

soon  as  Edward  should  have  invested  that  jdat'c.  T^e 
English  army  was  less  nurmTous,  hut  better  supplied  with 
arms  and  provisions,  and  rt  lained  in  stricter  discipline ; 
and  the  king,  notwithstanding  the  valiant  defence  made 

by  Keith,  had,  in  two  months,  re<luced  the  garrison  to 

extremities,  and  had  obliged  them  to  capitulate:  they  en- 
gaged to  surrender,  if  they  were  not  relieved  within  h   few 

days  by  their  countrymen.*  This  intelligence  being  con- 
veyed to  tlie  Scottish  army,  which  was  preparingto  invade 

Northumberland,  changed  their  plan  of  opcntions,  and 
engaged  them  to  advance  lowaixis  Berwick,  and  attempt 
live  relief  of  that  imjiortant  fortress.  Douglas,  who  had 

ever  purposed  to  decline  a   pilchetl  battle,  in  which  he 

was  si'iisihle  of  the  enemy’s  supinority,  and  who  intended 
to  have  drawm  out  the  war  hy  small  skirmishes,  ami  by 

mutually  mvishing  each  oth^'s  country,  wis  foieed,  liy 
the  impatience  of  hss  troops,  to  put  the  fete  of  the  king- 

,   .   ,   ,   dom  upon  tno  event  of  one  dav.  He  attack- 

"   ed  the  English  at  Halidown-hill,  a   Mule 
north  of  Berwick ;   and  though  his  heavy-arme<l  cavalry 
dismounted,  in  order  to  render  the  action  more  steady  and 
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des|icrate,  they  were  received  with  such  valour  by  Ed- 

wanl,  ami  were  so  gulled  bv  the  English  un.-hers,  that 
they  were  soon  thrown  into  disorder,  and,  on  the  fell  of 

Douglas,  their  general,  were  totally  routed.  Tlie  whole 
armv  fie<l  in  confusion,  and  tlie  English,  but  much  mcme 

the  Irish,  gave  little  quarter  in  the  pursuit :   all  the  nobles 
of  chief  distinction  were  either  slum  or  taken  prisoners  : 
near  ihirtv  thousand  of  the  Sc<tts  fell  in  the  atiion  :   while 

the  loss  of  the  English  amounteil  only  to  one  knight,  one 

esquire,  and  thirteen  private  soldiers :   an  inespiality  al- 

most increilihle.’* 
After  this  fetal  blow,  the  Scottish  nobles  Imd  no  other 

resource  than  instant  submission  ;   and  Eldwurd,  leaving  a 

considerable  body  with  lixliol  to  complete  the  conquest 

of  tlie  kingdom,  returned  with  the  reinamder  of  Ins  army 
to  England.  Kaliol  wits  acknowledged  king  by  a   parlia- 

meat  assembled  at  Edinburgh  the  superiority  of  ̂ g- 

land  was  again  recognised ;   many  of  the  Scottish  nobility 
swore  fealty  to  Edward  ;   and  to  complete  the  misfortune 
of  that  nation,  Baliol  ceded  Berwick,  Dunbar,  Roxlwrough, 

Edinburgh,  and  nil  the  soulh-e:ist  counties  of  Scotland, 

which  were  diM-Jared  to  be  for  ever  annexed  to  the  Eng- 

lish nionan'hy.^ 
If  Ikiliol,  on  his  first  apj¥‘anince,  was  ̂    ̂  

dreaded  by  the  Scots,  as  an  instrument  em- 
ployed by  England  for  the  subje<iion  of  the  kingdom, 

this  deed  confirmed  all  their  suspicions,  and  rendered  him 

the  objptt  of  universal  hatred.  W   hatever  subniivsions 
they  might  be  obliged  to  make,  they  considered  him,  not 

as  iheir  princi\  hut  as  the  delegate  and  confederate  of  their 
determined  enemy :   and  neither  the  manners  of  tlic  age, 

nor  the  state  of  Edward’s  revenue,  permitting  him  to 
maintain  a   standing  army  in  Scotland,  the  English  forces 
were  no  sooner  withdrawn,  than  the  Scots  revolted  from 
Baliol,  and  returnerl  to  their  former  allegiance  under 

Bruce.  Sir  Andrew  Murray,  appointed  Regent  hy  the 

party  of  this  latter  prince,  employed  with  success  Ins  i-a- lour  and  activity  m   many  small  hut  decisive  actions 
against  Baliol;  and  in  a   short  time  had  almost  wholly 

expelled  him  the  kingdom.  EUlward  was  ̂  

obliged  again  to  avsenihic  an  army,  and  to  ̂   * march  into  Scotland :   the  Scots,  taught  hy  experience, 

withdrew  into  their  hills  and  fe.stnessos  :   he  destmye<l  the 

houses  and  rai-aged  the  estates  of  those  whom  he  calhd 
rel>els :   hut  this  confirmcrl  them  still  further  in  their  oh- 

stinute  antipathy  to  E'.ngland  and  to  Baliol ;   and  being 

now  renderM  d'esper.ite,  they  were  ready  to  take  adi’nn- 
tage,  on  the  first  opportunity,  of  the  retreat  of  their  enemy, 

and  tliev  soon  nx-onquerHl  their  country  from  tlie  Eng- 
lish. E/lward  made  anew  his  appearance  ^ 

in  ScotLind  with  like  success;  he  found 

every  thing  hostile  in  the  kingdom,  except  the  spot  on 

whieh  he  was  encamped ;   and  though  he  march^  un- 
controlled over  the  low  countrie*,  the  nation  itself  wa.s 

further  than  ever  from  being  broken  and  subdued.  Be- 

sides being  supported  by  their  pndc  and  an^r,  passions 
difficult  to  tame,  they  were  encour.iged,  amidst  all  their 

calamities,  hy  daily  promises  of  relief  from  E'rmcc  ;   and as  a   w:ir  was  now  likely  to  break  out  between  that  king- 
dom and  Emgland,  they  had  reason  to  expert,  from  this 

incident,  a   great  diversion  of  that  force  which  had  so  long 

oppressed  and  overwhelmed  them. We  now  come  to  a   transaction,  on  which  ̂    ^ 

depcndc-«l  tlie  most  memorable  events,  not  to 
only  of  this  lotig  and  active  reign,  hut  of 

the  whole  English  and  E'rench  history,  dur-  ** 
ing  more  than  a   century  ;   and  it  will  therefore  be  neccs- 

s.ary  to  give  a   particular  account  of  the  springs  and  caitses of  It. 

It  had  long  been  a   prevailing  opinion,  that  the  crown 

of  F'ranoe  could  never  descend  to  a   female  ;   and,  in  order 
to  give  more  authority  to  this  maxim,  and  assign  it  a   de- 

terminate origin,  it  h.id  been  usual  to  derive  it  from  a 

clause  in  the  S:ilian  Code,  the  l.iw  of  an  ancient  tribe 

among  the  E'ranks;  though  that  clause,  when  strictly  ex- 
amined, carries  only  the  appe.iraiire  of  favouring  this 

principle,  and  does  not  really,  hy  the  confession  of  the 
best  antiquaries,  hear  the  sense  commonly  imposed  upon 

d   p.  “75.  CPl.  ?J7.  Koyihtoo,  P.  fiiSO,  OUertourne,  p.  1 15. 
e   It j   mcr,  rol.  ir.  p.  5'X*.  I   Ibid.  p.  6U. 
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it.  Hut  though  positiTe  law  seems  wanting  among  the 
French  for  the  exclusion  of  females,  the  pnictice  had  taken 

fdace;  and  the  rule  was  esublished  bt)rutid  conuoversv 
on  some  ancient  as  well  as  some  nxMern  precadeius. 
During  the  hrst  race  of  the  monarchy,  tlie  Franks  were 

90  rude  and  iKirbamus  a   {icople,  Uiat  they  wen*  intsinable 
of  submitting  to  a   female  reign  ;   and  in  that  period  of  tlieir 
history  there  were  fretjuent  instances  of  kings  adranced  to 

royalty  m   prejutfire  of  females,  who  were  related  to  the 
crown  bv  nearer  degrees  of  consanguinity.  Tliese  prece- 

dents, joined  to  like  causes,  had  also  (.‘stihlishi’il  the  male 
succession  m   the  s«K:ond  rare ;   and  thuugli  the  instances 

were  neither  so  frequent  nor  so  certain  during  that  jienod, 

the  principle  of  excluding  the  female  line  seems  still  to 

have  («evailed,  and  to  have  directed  the  conduct  of  Uie 
nation.  Dunng  the  third  raev,  the  crown  had  descended 

from  £ither  to  son  for  eleven  ̂ neraiions,  from  Hugh 
Capet  to  Lewis  Hutin  ;   and  thus,  in  fact,  during  the  course 
of  nine  hundred  years  the  French  monarchy  hud  ulwavs 

b<-en  governed  by  males  and  no  female,  and  none  who 
foundcil  his  title  on  a   female,  had  ever  mounted  the 

throne.  Philip  the  Fair,  father  of  l^ewis  llutin,  left  thrit* 
sons,  this  I^ewis,  Philip  the  I.x>ng,  and  Charles  the  Fair, 

and  one  daughter,  Isabella,  Queen  of  Faigl:ii>d.  l>*wis 
llutin,  the  eldest,  left  at  his  death  one  daughter,  by  Mar- 

garet, sister  to  Kudos,  Duke  of  Hurgundy  ;   and  as  his 

queen  was  then  pregnaiU,  PhiUiv  liis  younger  brother,  was 
appointed  regent  till  it  slioula  ap(>ear  whetlier  the  child 

Iiroved  a   son  ora  daughter.  The  que*en  bore  a   male,  who ive<l  only  a   few  days.  Philip  was  pnx;laimefl  king :   and 

as  the  Duke  of  Burgundy  made  some  opposition,  and  as- 
serted the  rights  of  his  ni^e,  thestates  of  the  kingdom,  hv 

a   wilemn  and  delil>er.ite  dei  rce,  gave  her  an  exclu.sion,  anil 

de*clared  all  females  for  ever  iiicajxible  of  suweding  to 
tlic  (Town  of  France.  Philin  died  after  a   sliori  reign, 

leaving  three  daughters  ;   and  nls  brother  (Charles,  wiUiuut 

di^|H]te,  or  controversy,  then  succeeded  to  Uie  crown, 
llic  reign  ofCliarles  was  also  short:  he  left  one  daughter; 

hut  as  hiS(|ueen  was  prt'gtiant,  the  next  male  heir  was  a)i- 

pointed  rt^'eiii,  with  a   d«-rlajt^  right  of  succession,  if  the 

Lssuc  should  prove  female.  This  prince  Wi'as  Philip  de 
Valois  cousin-german  to  the  deceased  king;  being  the 
son  of  Charles  de  Valois,  brother  of  Plulip  the  Fair. 
The  Queen  of  France  wa.s  delivered  of  a   daughter:  the 

regency  endt'd  ;   and  Philip  de  N'ulois  was  unanimously 

placed  on  the  throne  of  I'rance. 
I'he  King  of  England,  who  was  at  that  time  a   youth  of 

ftftet'n  years  of  age,  embraced  a   notion  that  he  was  en- 

titl(*d,  in  right  of  his  mother,  to  the  succes.Mon  of  the  king- 
dom, and  that  the  claim  of  the  neplicw  was  preferable  to 

that  of  the  cousin-german.  Tliere  could  not  well  be 

imagined  a   notion  weaker  or  worse  grounded.  The  prin- 
ciple of  excluding  females  was  of  old  an  established 

opimon  in  France,  and  had  acquired  etfual  authority  with 

the  most  express  and  positive  law  :   it  was  supported  bv 
ancient  precedents :   it  was  cxmftrmed  by  recent  instance, 

solemnly  and  deliberately  decided:  and  what  placed  it. 
still  further  Iteyoiid  controversy,  if  Edward  was  dis|K>sed 

to  question  its  validity,  he  lln-rehy  (nit  off  his  own  preten- 
sions ;   since  the  tliree  last  kings  had  all  left  (laughters, 

wlio  were  slill  alive,  and  who  stood  In-fore  him  in  the 
order  of  succession.  He  was  therefore  reduced  to  assert, 
that,  though  his  mother  Isabella  was,  on  account  of  her 

sex,  incapable  of  .succeeding,  he  himself,  who  inherited 
tlimugh  ner,  wa.s  liable  to  no  such  oh^tion.  and  might 

claim  hy  the  right  of  propin(|^uity.  Hut,  In-sicies  that  this 
pretension  was  more  favouraole  to  Charles,  King  of  Na- 

varre, descended  from  the  daughter  of  I>ewis  llutin,  it  was 

so  contrarv  to  the  (-stahlishc*d  principles  of  sucression  in 
every  country  of  Europe,*  was  so  repugnant  to  the  practice, 
both  in  private  and  public  inheritances,  that  notiody  in 

France  thought  of  Edward's  claim :   Philip’s  title  was 
universally  recognised  ;   and  he  never  imagined  that  he 
had  a   competitor ;   much  less  so  fomiidable  a   one  as  the 
King  of  F.nglaiid. 

Hut  though  the  youthful  and  ambitious  mind  of  Fd- 
ward  had  rashly  enteriainiHl  UiLs  notion,  he  did  not  think 

proper  to  insist  on  Ins  (iretensions,  which  rou.sl  have  im- 
meaialely  iiwolved  him,  on  verv  unequal  terms,  in  a   dan- 

gerous and  implacable  war  with  so  powerful  a   monarch. 

Philip  was  a   prince  of  mature  \ean»,  of  great  exiierience, 
and.  at  that  time,  of  an  established  character  Unh  for 

prudence  and  valour ;   and  by  these  circumslancs>s,  as  well 
a.s  by  the  mlemal  union  of  his  iieople,  and  thvir  aemiies- 
cence  in  hi.s  undoubted  right,  ne  posses.sed  every  advan- 

tage above  a   raw  youth,  ncwlv  raised,  by  injii.stice  and 

violenci*,  to  the  government  of  the  roost  intractable  and 
most  turbulent  subjects  in  Europe.  Hut  there  immediatelv 
(Kcurred  an  incident  which  required  tliat  Kdwiud  should 

either  ojienlv  declare  his  pretensions,  or  for  ever  renounce 
and  abjure  them.  He  was  summoned  to  do  homage  for 
(iuienne:  Philip  was  prefioring  to  compel  him  hy  force 
of  arms :   dial  countrv  was  in  a   vttv  had  state  of  defomr*: 
and  die  forfciiure  of  »o  rich  an  inheritance  was,  hy  the 

feudal  law,  the  immediate  (xmsequence  of  his  refusing  or 

declining  to  perform  the  duty  of  a   va.'isal.  F.dwnrd  tliere- 
fore  thought  It  prudent  to  submit  to  present  necesHitv  :   he 
went  over  to  Amiens  :   did  homage  to  Philip ;   and  as  tln  re 

had  arisen  some  controverav  concerning  the  U*rms  of  this 
submission,  he  afterwards  sent  over  a   formal  deed,  in  which 

he  acknowledged  that  he  owed  liege  homage  to  France  ;* 
which  was  in  effect  nitifying,  and  that  in  the  strongest 

terms,  Philip's  title  to  the  crown  of  that  kingdom.  His 
own  claim  indeed  was  so  uiireasonahle,  and  so  thoroughly 

disavowed  by  the  whole  French  nation,  that  to  insist  on 

It  w;»s  no  better  than  pretending  to  the  violent  conqu(?st  of 
the  kingdom  ;   and  it  is  probable  that  he  would  never  have 
further  thought  of  it,  had  it  not  been  for  some  incidents 

which  excited  an  animosity  between  the  monarchs. 
Hol)ert  of  Artois  was  descended  from  the  blcxxl  roval 

of  France,  was  a   man  of  great  character  and  authoritv, 

liad  espouWd  Philip’s  sistcT,  and,  bv  his  birth,  talents  ̂ d 
credit,  (vas  entitled  to  make  tlie  highest  figure,  and  fill  the 

most  important  offices,  in  the  monarchy.  Hus  prince  had 
l(K(t  the  couiitv  of  Artois,  which  he  claimed  as  his  birth- 

right, bv  a   sentence,  c’ommonlv  decminl  iniquitous,  of 
Philip  the  Fair;  and  he  was  setfuced  to  attempt  recover- 

ing |>os.scssion  by  an  action  so  unworthy  of  his  rank  and 

character  as  a   forgery.^  The  detection  of  this  crime 
covered  him  wiiii  shame  and  confusion  ;   his  brother-in-law 

not  only  a1>andoned  him,  but  prosecuted  him  witli  vi(v 
lenre :   Robt-rl,  incapable  of  lieanng  disgrace,  left  the 

kingdom,  and  hid  himself  in  the  Diw  ('ounlnes:  chased 
from  that  retreat  by  the  autlioritv  of  Philin,  he  came  over 

to  England ;   in  spite  of  the  French  king^ s   menaces  and 
remonstrances,  he  was  favourably  received  bv  Edward 
and  was  soon  admitted  into  the  rauricils,  and  sitared  the 

confidence,  of  that  monarch.  Abandoning  himself  to  all 

the  movements  of  rage  and  des|iair.  he  endeavoured  to 

revive  tlic  prepossession  entertained  hy  F-dward  iii  fitvour 
of  his  title  to  the  crowrn  of  France,  and  even  flattered 

him,  that  it  was  not  impossible  for  a   prince  of  his  valour 
and  abilities  to  render  his  claim  effectual.  The  king  was 

tin*  more  disposed  to  hearken  to  suggestions  of  this  nature, 
berauso  he  mad,  in  several  particulars,  found  reason  to 

complain  of  I*hilip’s  conduct  with  regard  to  (Juioime, 
and  nocause  that  prince  had  botli  given  proit'ction  to  the 

exih*d  David  Hruce,  and  supportini,  at  least  cru'ouraged, 

the  Scots,  in  their  struggl(?s  for  iniU*|)endence.  Tims  re- 
sentment gradually  filled  the  breasts  of  both  monarch*, 

and  made  them  incapable  of  hearkening  to  any  terms  of 

accommodation  prop(>S(?d  by  tlie  l*ope,  who  never  ceased 
interposing  liis  gixxi  offi(*es  hetween  them.  Philip  thought 
that  ne  should  be  wanting  to  the  first  principles  of  policy 
if  he  abandoned  Scxitland :   Edwaru  affirmed,  that  he 

must  relinquish  all  pretensions  to  generosity,  if  he  with- 
dre>v  his  protection  bom  Rol>ert.  The  former,  infimiiM 

of  some  pre|>arations  for  hostilities  which  had  been  made 
by  his  nval,  issued  a   sentence  of  ftdony  and  attainder 
against  Roliert,  and  declared,  that  every  va.vsal  of  the 

(Town,  whellior  iriiAin  or  u'ithout  llw  kingdom,  who  gave 
countenance  to  that  traitor,  would  be  involved  in  the  same 

sentence :   a   menace  eiwy  to  be  umlerst(K>d :   the  latter, 

resolute  nut  to  vield,  endeavoured  tofonn  alliama's  in'thc 

t   rmiuait.  U*.  t.  rhap.  4.  Ii  lb.  liv.  1.  riviip.  gC.  k   TmiMrl.  Hv.  i.  cliap.  C9. 
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Low  C'ounthe«  atid  on  thp  firontien  of  Germany,  the  onlv 
places  from  which  he  either  could  make  an  effectual  attack 

U|H>n  Kniice,  or  produce  such  a   diversion  as  mitrht  save 
the  province  of  Guiennc,  which  lay  so  much  ex}»05od  to 

the  power  of  Philip. 
began  with  opening  his  intrn> 

f'lr  v<r  •lib  tions  to  the  Count  of  Hainault,  his  father- 
Iraitrc.  in-!aw ;   and  having  engaged  him  in  his 

interests,  he  employed  the  good  oftirt'S  and  councils  of 
that  })mice  in  drawing  into  hw  alliance  Uie  other  sovereigns 
of  Uiat  neighlxnirhooti.  TTw  Duke  of  Brahant  was  in- 

duced, by  his  mediation,  and  by  large  remittances  of 

money  fmm  England,  to  promise  his  concnirence  :■  the 
Archbishop  of  Cologne,  the  Duke  of  Gueldres,  the  Mar- 

quis of  Juliers,  the  Count  of  Namur,  the  I^ords  of  Fauqne> 
raont  and  Baquen,  were  engaged  by  like  motives  to 

embrace  the  English  alliance.®  These  sovereign  princes 
could  supply,  either  from  their  own  states  or  from  the 

bordering  t^ountries,  great  numbers  of  warlike  troo)>s ;   and 
nought  was  wanting  to  make  the  force  on  that  quarter 
very  fomndahle  but  the  accession  of  Flanders;  which 

Edward  procured  by  means  somewhat  extraordinary  and 
umisual. 

As  the  Flemings  were  tlie  first  people  in  the  northern 
parts  of  Europe  that  cultivated  arts  and  manu&ciures, 
the  lowfr  ranks  of  men  among  them  had  risen  to  a   degree 

of  o)iuletice  unknow  n   elsewhere  to  iliose  of  their  station 

in  that  lorborous  age;  had  acquired  privileges  and  inde- 
pendence ;   and  l>egan  to  emerirc  from  that  state  of  vassal- 

age,  or  rather  of  slavery,  into  which  the  common  |>e(iple 
l»ad  been  universally  thrown  by  the  feudal  instiuilions. 

It  was  probably  diftfcult  for  them  to  bring  their  sovereign 

and  their  nobility  to  conform  themselves  to  the  principles 
of  l.aw  and  civil  government,  so  much  neglected  in  everv 

other  counlrv  :   it  was  im;>ossihle  for  them  to  confine 

theiiiielves  within  the  proper  lioumls  in  their  opposition 

and  resentment  again.st  any  instani'e  of  tyranny :   they 
had  risen  in  tumults:  harl  insulted  the  nobles:  had 

chased  tlieir  enrl  into  France:  and  delivering  themselves 

over  to  the  guidance  of  a   seditious  leader,  had  been 

gtiilty  of  all  that  insolence  and  disorder,  to  which  the 
thou^itless  and  ermtged  populace  are  so  much  inclined, 

wherever  they  are  unfortunate  enough  to  be  their  own 
masters.®  i 

Tlveir  present  leader  was  James  d’Arteville,  a   brewer  in 
Ghent,  who  governed  them  with  a   more  absolute  sway 
than  liad  ever  l>ecn  assumed  by  anv  of  their  lawful  s«v^ 

reigns:  he  placc-d  and  disnlaccKl  the  magistrates  at  plea- 
sure :   he  was  accoropaniea  by  a   guard,  who,  on  the  least 

signal  from  him,  instantly  assassinated  anv  man  that  ha|>- 

pened  to  &1I  under  his  displeasure* :   all  the  cities  of 
Flanders  were  full  of  his  spies ;   and  it  was  immediate 
death  to  give  him  the  smallest  umbrage :   the  few  nobles 

who  remained  in  the  country,  lived  in  continual  terror 
from  his  violence  :   he  seiied  the  estates  of  all  those  whom 

he  had  either  banished  or  murdered ;   and  bestowing  a 

part  on  their  wives  and  children,  converted  the  remainder 

to  his  own  use.e  Such  were  the  first  effects  that  Europe 
saw  of  popular  violence;  after  having  groaned,  during  so 

many  ages,  under  monarchical  and  aristucratical  tyranny. 

James  d’Arteville  was  llie  man  to  whom  Kdw^  ad- 
dressed himself  for  bringing  over  Uie  Flemings  to  his 

interests ;   and  that  prince,  the  most  haughty  and  most 
aspiring  of  the  age,  never  courted  any  ally  with  so  much 

assiduity  and  so  many  submissions,  as  he  employed  lev 
wards  this  seditious  and  criminal  tradesman.  iVArteville, 

proud  of  these  advances  from  the  King  of  England,  and 
sensible  that  the  Fleroinn  were  naturally  inclined  to 
maintain  connexions  with  the  English,  who  furnished 
them  the  materials  of  their  woollen  manufactures,  the 

chief  source  of  their  opulence,  readily  embraced  the  inte- 
rests of  Edward,  ana  invited  him  over  into  the  Low 

Countries.  Edward,  before  he  entered  on  this  great  enter- 

prise, affected  to  consult  bis  parliament,  asked  their 
iwJvice,  and  obtained  their  consent.i  And  the  more  to 

strengthen  his  hands,  he  procured  from  them  a   grant  of 
30,000  sacks  of  wool;  which  might  amount  to  aliout  a 

m   yi>I.  iy.  p.  777.  n   ProiMft.  liv.  |v.  th*p.  «9.  S3  36. 
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hundred  thousand  pounds:  this  commodity  w-ns  a   good 
instrument  to  employ  with  the  Flemings ;   and  the  price 
of  it  with  his  (^rman  allies,  lie  completed  the  other 

necessary  sums  by  loans,  bv  pawning  the  crown  Jewels, 
by  confiscating.or  rather  robbing, at  once  all  tJie  I-ombarris, 

who  now  exercised  the  invulicus  trade  formerly  monojio- 
liicd  bv  the  Jew.s,  of  lending  on  interest  and  being 

atltndeil  bv  a   bcKlv  of  English  fon-cs,  and  by  several  of 
his  nobility,  he  soihsl  over  to  FlaiKlera. 

Tlie  (iermaii  princes,  in  onler  to  justify  ̂    ̂  

their  unpnivoketl  hostiliti<*s  against  hranre, 
had  reouiml  the  sanction  of  some  legal  authority ;   and 
halwani,  that  he  might  give  them  satisfaction  on  this  head, 

had  applied  to  I>ewis  of  Bavaria,  then  emperor,  and  had 

been  created  by  him  vicnr  of'  the  emphe ;   an  empty  title, but  which  seemed  to  give  him  a   nght  of  commanding  the 

service  of  tlie  Princes  of  Germany.*  Tbe  Flemings,  who 
were  vasvals  of  France,  pretending  like  scruples  with 
regard  to  the  invasion  of  their  !ici^  lord  ;   holward,  by  the 

advice  of  D’Arteville,  assumed,  in  his  commissions,  the 
title  of  King  of  France;  and,  in  virtne  of  this  right, 

claimed  their  assistanct*  for  diihroniiig  Philip  de  V'alois, 
the  usurper  of  his  kingrlom.'  This  step,  which  he  feared 
would  destroy  all  future  amity  between  the  kingdoms, 
and  beget  endless  and  implacable  jcilousies  in  Ftynce, 

was  not  taken  by  him  without  much  reiucUnc'e  and  hesi- 
tation :   and  not  U'ing  m   itself  very  justifiable,  it  has  in 

the  issue  h<>en  attended  with  many  mis«*ries  to  Isith  king- 
doms. From  this  |*enod  we  may  date  the  commencement 

of  that  great  animosity  which  the  English  nation  have 
ever  since  home  to  the  French,  which  has  so  visible  an 
influence  on  all  future  transactions,  and  which  has  been, 

and  coiitmnes  to  t>e,  the  spring  of  maiiv  rash  and  pre- 

cipitate resolutions  among  them.  In  all  the  pit'ceding 
n-igtis  since  the  Conquest,  the  hostilities  between  the  two 
crowns  had  lieeii  only  casual  and  temnorary  ;   and  as  they 

had  never  bs*en  attended  with  any  hloodv  or  dangt-rruis 
event,  the  traces  of  them  were  easily  obliterated  by  the 
first  treaty  of  pacification.  The  English  nobility  and 

gentry  valued  themselves  on  their  French  or  Norman  ex- 
traction: tbev  affected  to  employ  the  language  of  that 

country  in  all  public  transactions,  and  even  in  familiar 
conversation  :   and  both  the  English  court  and  camp  being 

always  full  of  nobles,  who  came  from  different  provinces 

of  France,  the  two  |ieople  were,  duhi>g  some  centuries, 
more  intcrminglc<l  together  than  any  two  distinct  nations 
whom  we  meet  with  in  historv.  Hut  the  fatal  pretensions 
of  Faiward  III.  dissolved  alf  these  coimexions,  and  left 

the  see<ls  of  great  animosity  in  lioth  countries,  especially 
among  the  English.  For  it  is  remarkable,  that  this  latter 

nation,  though  they  were  commonly  the  aggress«>rs,  and 
by  their  success  and  situation  were  enabled  to  commit  the 
most  cniel  injuries  on  the  other,  have  always  retained  a 

stronger  tiiiclure  of  national  antipathy  ;   nor  is  their  hatred 
retaliated  on  them  to  an  eoual  degree  by  the  Fretich 

Tliat  country  lies  in  the  middle  of  Eurojie,  has  l>cen  suc- 
cessively engaged  in  hostilities  with  all  its  neighbours,  the 

popular  prejudices  have  been  diverted  into  many  channels, 
and,  among  a   |>eople  of  softer  manners,  they  never  rose  to 

a   great  height  agiiinst  any  particular  nation. 
Fhilip  made  gnat  pre|iarations  against  the  attack  from 

the  English,  and  such  as  seemed  more  than  sufficient  to 

secure  him  from  the  danger.  Besides  the  concurrence  of 
all  the  nohihtv  in  his  owm  |)opulous  and  warlike  kingdom, 
his  foreign  afliances  were  both  more  cordial  nnd  more 

powerful  than  those  which  were  formed  by  his  antagonist. 

The  Pope,  who  at  this  time  lived  at  A^dgnon,  was  depen- 
dent on  France,  and  l>eing  disgusted  at  the  connexions 

between  Fdward  and  Lewis  of  Bavaria,  whom  he  had  ex- 

communicated^ he  embraced  with  zeal  and  sincerity  the 
cause  of  the  trench  monarch.  The  King  of  Navarre,  the 

Duke  of  Brittany,  the  Count  of  Bar,  were  in  the  same 
interests  ;   and  on  the  sule  of  (icTmaiiy,  the  King  of  Bohe- 

mia, the  Palatine,  the  Dukes  of  l/Orrmne  and  Austria,  the 

Bishop  of  Liege,  the  Counts  of  Deuxpont,  V’audemon, and  Creneva.  The  allies  of  Fdward  were  in  tliemselves 

weaker ;   and  liaving  no  object  but  his  money,  which  began 

f   TJiiH.  *ot.  U.  p.  H6. 
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10  be  exiiaustedf  U»ey  were  slow  in  Oieir  motions,  ami 

irresolute  in  Uieir  measures.  Tlie  Duke  of 
A.  i .   most  powerful  among  them, 

seemed  even  inclined  to  withdraw  himself  wlndly  from 
the  alliance;  and  the  king  was  necessitated,  both  to  give 

the  Hrabaniers  new  privileges  in  trade,  and  to  contract  his 
son  Edward  with  the  daughter  of  that  prince,  ere  he  could 

bring  him  to  fulfil  his  engagements.  Tlie  summer  was 
wasle<l  in  conferences  and  negocialions  before  Edward 

could  lake  the  field ;   and  he  was  obliged,  in  order  to 
allure  his  German  allies  into  his  measures,  to  pretend 

that  the  first  attack  should  be  made  u|M>n  Camhmy,  a 

city  of  the  empire  which  had  l>een  garrisoned  by  Phifip." 
Ilut  finding,  upon  trial,  the  difficulty  of  the  enterprise,  he 
conducted  them  towards  the  frontiers  of  France;  and  he 

there  saw,  bv  a   .sensible  proof,  the  vanity  of  his  expecta- 
tions :   tlie  Count  of  Namur,  and  even  the  Count  of 

llainauh,  his  brother-in-law,  (for  tlie  old  count  was 
dead,)  refused  to  commence  hostilities  against  llieir  liege 

lord,  and  retired  with  their  troops.*  So  little  account 

did  ihev  make  of  Edward’s  pretensions  to  the  crown  of France I 

™   The  king,  however,  entered  the  enemv’s •r»»  rsitr*.  encamped  on  the  fields  of  Vi- 
ronfosse,  near  Capelfe,  with  an  array  of  near  50,000  men, 

com{>os4Hl  almost  entirely  of  foreigners  :   Philip  apjiraich- 
ed  him  with  an  array  of  near  double  the  force,  comnosed 
chiefly  of  native  subjects  ;   and  it  wa.s  daily  expecteo  that 
a   liatilc  would  ensue.  But  the  Fmglish  monarch  was 

averse-  to  engage  against  so  great  a   superiority ;   the 
French  thought  it  sufficient  if  he  eluded  the  attacks  of  his 

enemy,  without  running  any  unnecessaiy  liazard.  The 

two  armies  faced  each  other  for  some  days :   mutual  de- 
fiances were  sent :   and  Edward  at  last  retired  into  Flan- 

ders, and  disbandetl  his  armv.* 
Such  was  the  fruitless  and  almost  ridiculous  conclusion 

of  F>lward’s  mighty  preparations ;   and,  as  his  measures 
were  llie  most  prudent  that  could  be  embraced  in  his 

situation,  lie  miidit  l«sim  fiom  experience  in  what  a   hn^ie- 
less  eniernrtse  he  was  enraged.  His  expen.ses,  though 

they  had  led  to  no  end,  luid  been  consuming  and  oe- 
stmclive :   he  had  contracted  near  300,000  pounds  of 

debt : )   he  had  anticipated  all  his  revenue ;   he  had 
mwneil  tvery  thing  of  value  which  belonged  either  to 
iiniself  or  his  <|ueen;  he  wra.s  obliged,  in  some  measure, 

even  to  jiawn  himself  to  hi.s  creditors,  by  not  sailing  to 

Englium  till  he  obtained  llieir  permission,  and  by  promis- 
ing on  his  word  of  honour  to  return  in  {lerson,  if  lie  did 

not  remit  their  monev. 

But  he  was  a   prince  of  too  mmh  spirit  to  be  dis- 
couraged by  the  first  difficulties  of  an  undertaking;  and  he 

was  anxious  to  rtfritve  his  honour  by  more  succes-sful 

arid  more  gallant  enterprises.  For  tliis  purpose  he  had, 

miring  the  course  of  Uie  cam(>aign,  sent  orders  to  summon 
u   parliament  bv  his  son  F.dward,  whom  he  had  left  with 

the  title  of  guardian,  and  to  demand  some  supply  in  liis 

urgent  necessities.  l*he  barons  seemed  iiiclinea  to  grant 
his  reijiiesi;  but  the  knights,  who  often  si  this  lime  acted 
a.H  a   separate  bodv  from  the  burgesses,  made  some  scruple 

of  taxing  their  constituents  witJiout  their  consent ;   and 
they  desired  the  guartlian  to  summon  a   new  ̂ larliaineiit, 
winch  iiiiglii  be  properly  emjiowered  for  that  purpose. 

'Hie  situation  of  the  king  and  |>arUrtmerit  was  for  the  time 
nearly  similar  to  that  which  they  consLinily  fell  into 
about  the  beginning  of  the  last  centurv  ;   and  similar  con- 

sequences Ixigan  visibly  to  appear.  Tlie  king,  sensible  of 
the  frequent  demands  which  he  should  be  obliged  to 
make  on  his  people,  had  been  anxious  to  insure  to  his 

friends  a   sc-at  in  the  House  of  Commons,  and  at  his  in- 
stigation, the  sheriffs  and  other  placemen  had  made 

interest  to  be  elected  into  that  assembly  ;   an  abuse  which 
the  knights  desired  the  king  to  correct  by  the  tenor  of  Ins 
writ  oi  summons,  and  which  was  accorditiglv  remedied. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  knights  had  professe<)ly  annexed 

conditions  to  Uieir  intenrfed  grant,  and  required  a   consider- 
:ible  rtlrcuchinenl  of  the  royal  prerogatives,  particularly 
w   ith  regard  to  purveyance,  and  tne  levying  of  the  ancient 

feudal  aids  fur  knighting  the  ktng’.s  eldest  son,  and 
u   FmiM«rf.  Uv.  i.  ch«p.  S9.  kltmtDC.  t>.  30^- 
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marrying  his  eldest  daughter.  Tlie  new  parliament,  called 

by  the  guiudian,  n-tainetl  the  same  fix^e  spirit;  and  though 

they  oflVrc'd  a   large  supply  of  30,000  sacks  of  wool,  no 
bu.sine5.s  was  coiicluikd,  W»use  the  conditions  which 

thev  annexed  ap|>eared  t(K>  high  to  l>e  compensated  by  a 

tem{K>ra^  concession.  Hut  when  Edward  himself  came 
over  to  England  he  summoned  another  parliament,  and 

he  had  the  interest  to  procure  a   supply  on  more  moderate 
terms.  A   confirmation  of  the  two  charters,  and  of  the 

pnvileges  of  boroughs,  a   pardon  for  old  debts  and  tres- 

pa.sses,  and  a   remedy  for  some  abuses  m   the  exec’uuun  O' 
common  law,  were  tlie  chief  conditions  insisted  on  ;   and 

the  king,  in  return  for  his  ctmcessiotis  on  these  heads, 
obtained  from  tlie  barons  and  knights  an  unusual  grant 

for  two  years  of  llie  ninth  sheaf,  lamb,  and  fleece  on  their 
estates ;   and  from  the  burgesses  a   ninth  of  their  movables 

at  their  true  value.  The  whole  parliament  al.so  granted  a 

duiv  of  forty  shillings*on  each  sack  of  wool  exported,  on 
each  three  hundred  woolfells,  and  on  each  last  of  leuUier 

for  the  same  term  of  years;  but  dreading  the  arbitrary 

spint  of  the  crowm,  they  expres.slv  declared  that  tins  grant 
was  to  continue  no  longer,  and  was  not  to  be  drawn  into 

precedent.  Being  soon  after  sensible  that  this  suppiv, 
though  considerable,  and  very  unusual  fn  that  age,  would 

come  in  slowly,  and  would  not  answer  the  king’s  urgent 
necessities,  proceeding  both  from  his  debts  and  hi.s  pre- 

parations for  war  ;   thev  agreed,  that  20,000  sacks  of  wool 
should  immediately  hie  granted  him,  and  their  value  be 

deducted  from  the  niuths  which  were  ailcrw-ards  to  be 
levi(sJ. 

Hut  there  appearcsl  at  this  time  another  ̂ lousv  in  the 
parliament  which  was  very  reasonable,  ana  wa.s  founded 
on  a   sentiment  that  ought  to  liave  engaged  them  rather  to 

check  tlian  support  the  lung  in  all  those  ambitious  pro- 
jects, so  little  liKely  to  |>rDve  successful,  and  so  dangerous 

to  the  nation  if  they  did.  F)dward,  who  before  the  com- 

mencement of  the  former  campaign,  had  in  several  com- 
missions assumed  the  title  of  King  of  France,  now  more 

0)>enlY  in  all  public  deeds  gave  himself  that  appellation, 

and  alyrays  quartered  the  arms  of  France  witn  those  of 
bmglaiid  in  his  seals  and  ensigns.  The  {lariiament  thought 

□>er  to  obviate  the  consequences  of  this  measure,  and ccUre  that  they  owed  him  no  obedience  as  King  of 
France,  and  that  the  two  kingdoms  must  for  ever  remain 

distinct  and  independent.*  ITicy  undoubtedly  fore.saw 
that  France,  if  subdued,  would  in  the  end  jirove  the  seat 

of  government ;   and  they  deemed  this  previous  jirotesta- 

tion  necessary,  in  order  to  prevent  their  becoming  a   pro- 
vuKe  to  dial  monarchy.  A   frail  security,  if  the  event  nad 
realiv  taken  place ! 

As  Philip  was  apprized,  from  the  iirepara-  ^ 
tions  wliich  were  making  both  in  England 

i   and  tiie  Ix>w  Countries,  that  he  must  expec  t   another 

I   invasion  from  F/lward,  he  fitted  out  a   gn'at  fieet  of  400 
vessels,  mannecl  with  40,000  men ;   and  he  stationed 
them  off  Sluise,  with  a   view  of  intercepting  the  king  in 

his  passage.  'Die  English  mavy  was  much  savni  victory, 
inferior  m   number,  consisting  only  of  240 

sail ;   but  whether  it  were  by  the  superior  abilities  of 
Edward,  or  the  greater  dexterity  of  nis  seamen,  ih^ 
gained  Uic  wind  of  the  enemy,  and  had  tlie  sun  in  their 
backs ;   and  with  these  advantages  began  the  action.  The 
battle  was  fierce  and  bloody  :   the  English  archers,  whose 
force  and  address  were  now  much  celebrated,  galled  the 

French  on  tlicir  appro^h  :   and  when  the  ships  grappled 

together,  and  the  contest  became  more  steady  and  furious, 

the  example  of  the  king,  and  of  so  many  pliant  nobles 
who  accompanied  him,  animated  to  such  a   degree  the 

seamen  and  soldiery,  that  thev  maintained  every  where  a 

superiority  over  the  enemy.  'I'he  French  also  had  been 
guilty  of  some  imprudence  in  taking  their  station  so  near 

the  coast  of  P’landers,  and  choosing  that  place  for  the 
scene  of  action.  The  Flemings,  descrying  the  battle, 

hurried  out  of  tlieir  harbours,  and  brought  a   reinforce- 
ment to  the  English;  which,  commjE  unexpectedly,  had 

a   greater  effect  than  in  proportion  to  its  power  and  num- 
liers.  Two  hundred  and  inirty  French  sliijts  were  taken  : 

thirty  thousand  Frenchmen  were  killed,  with  two  of  their 
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admirals:  the  loss  of  the  English  was  inconsiderable, 

compared  to  the  greatness  and  importanc'e  of  the  vic- 

torv.»  None  of  1‘hilip’s  courtiers,  it  is  said,  dared  to 
iniorm  him  of  the  event;  till  his  fool  or  ,toster  gave  him 
a   hint,  by  which  lie  discovered  the  loss  that  he  had 

sustained.^ 

TTie  lustre  of  this  great  success  increased  the  king’s 
authority  among  his  allies,  who  assembled  their  forces 
with  exiicdition,  and  joined  the  English  army.  Edward 
roarchea  to  the  frontiers  of  France  at  the  head  of  above 

100,000  men,  consisting  chiefly  of  foreigners,  a   more 
numerous  army  than  eitluT  before  or  since  nas  ever  been 

commanded  by  any  King  of  England.^  At  the  .same  time 
the  Flemings,  to  tlie  number  of  50,000  men,  marched  out 
under  the  command  of  Robert  of  Artois,  and  laid  siege  to 

St.  Omer;  but  this  tumultuary  army,  composed  entirely 

of  tradesmen  inex|)erienced  in  war,  was  routed  by  a   sallv 
<>[  the  garrison,  and  notwithstanding  the  abilities  of  thefr 

leader,  was  thrown  into  such  a   panic,  tliat  tliey  were  in- 

stantly dispersed,  and  never  more  ap|X*ared  in  the  held. 
The  enterprises  of  Edward,  though  rwt  attended  with  so 

inglorious  an  issue,  proved  equally  vain  and  fruitless. 

Tlie  King  of  France  had  asscmlmxl  an  army  more  numer- 

ous than  the  English ;   was  accompanied  by  all  the  chief 

nubility  of  his  kingdom ;   was  atU‘iide<l  !>v  many  foreign 
princes,  and  even  bv  three  monarchs,  the  Kings  of  Bohe- 

mia, Scotland,  and  ̂ lavarTe  yet  he  still  adhered  to  the 
prudent  resolution  of  putting  nothing  to  hazard,  and  after 
throwing  strong  garrisons  into  all  the  frontier  towns,  he 

ret. red  backwards,  persuaded  that  the  enemv,  having 
wasted  their  force  in  some  tedious  and  unsuccessAil  enter- 

prise, would  afford  him  an  easy  victory. 
Toumav  was  at  that  time  one  of  the  most  considerable 

cities  of  Flanders,  containing  above  60,000  inhabitants  of 

all  ages,  who  were  affectionate  to  the  French  government ; 

and  a.s  die  secret  of  Edward's  design  had  not  been  strirtlv 
kept,  Philip  leanusl  that  English,  in  order  to  gratify 
their  Flemish  allies,  had  intended  to  open  the  campaign 
with  tlie  siege  of  tnis  place  :   he  took  care,  therefore,  to 

supply  It  with  a   garrison  of  14,000  men,  commanded  by 
tlie  bravest  nobility  of  France ;   and  he  reasonably  expect- 

ed that  these  forc^,  joined  to  the  inhabitants  would  be 
able  to  defend  the  citv  against  all  the  eflbrts  of  the  enemv. 

Accordingly  Edward,  when  he  cxiinmenceiJ  the  siege,  about 

the  end  of  July,  found  every  where  an  obstinate  resist- 
ance :   the  valour  of  one  side  was  encountered  with  ei]ual 

valour  by  ttie  other :   everv  assault  was  repulsed,  and 
proved  unsuccessful :   and  the  king  was  at  last  obliged  to 

turn  the  siege  into  a   blockade^  in  hopes  that  the  great 
numbers  of  the  garrison  and  citizens,  which  had  enabled 

them  to  defend  themselves  against  his  attiurks,  would  hut 

expose  them  to  be  the  more  easily  reduced  by  famine.*  Tlie 
Count  of  Eu,  who  commanded  in  Toumav,  a.s  soon  as  he 

perceived  that  the  English  had  formed  this  plan  of  opera- 
tions, endeavoured  to  save  his  provisions,  by  ex|>cUing  all 

the  useless  mouths ;   and  the  Duke  of  Brabwt,  who  wish- 

ed no  success  to  Fxlward’s  enterprises,  gave  every  one  a 
free  passage  through  his  quarters. 

Alter  the  siege  had  continued  ten  weeks,  the  city  was 

reduced  to  distress  ;   and  Philip,  recalling  all  his  scattered 

gamsoDS,  advanced  towards  the  English  camp,  at  the  head 
of  a   mighty  army,  with  an  intention  of  still  avoiding  any 

decisive  action,  but  of  seeking  some  opponunity  for  throw- 
ing relief  into  the  place.  Here  Edward,  irritated  witli  the 

small  progress  he  had  hitherto  raade,  and  with  the  dis- 
agreeaole  prospect  that  lay  before  him,  sent  Philip  a   de- 

fiance by  a   lierald ;   and  challenged  him  to  decide  their 
claims  for  the  crown  of  France,  either  bv  single  combat, 

or  by  an  action  of  a   hundred  against  a   hundred,  or  by  a 
gen^  engagement.  But  Philip  replied,  that  Edwari), 

having  done  homage  to  him  for  the  duchy  of  Ciuienne, 
and  having  solemnly  acknowle<lged  him  for  his  superior, 

It  by  no  means  became  him  to  send  a   defiance  to  his  liege 
lorxf  and  sovereign  :   that  he  was  confident,  notwithstand- 

ing all  Edwards  preparations,  and  his  conjunction  with 
the  rebellious  Flemings,  he  himself  should  soon  be  able  to 
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chase  him  from  the  frontiers  of  France :   that  &s  the  hosti- 

lities from  England  had  prevented  him  from  exi^'utitig  his 
purposed  crusade  against  the  infidel.s,  he  trusted  in  the 
assistance  of  the  Almighty,  who  would  reward  his  pious 

intentions,  and  punish  Uie  a^cressor.  whose  ill-grounded 
claims  had  rendered  them  abortive  :   that  Edward  proposed 

a   duel  on  very  unequal  terms,  and  offered  to  hazard  only 
his  own  person  against  both  the  kingdom  of  France,  and 
the  peraon  of  the  king  :   but  (hat  if  he  would  incre.ise  the 
stake,  and  nut  also  the  kingdom  of  England  on  the  issue 

of  the  duel,  he  would,  notwithstanding  that  the  terms 

would  still  be  unequal,  very  willingly  accept  of  die  chal- 

lenge.^ It  was  easy  to  see  that  diese  mutual  bravadoes 
were  intended  only  to  dazzle  the  populace,  and  that  the 

two  kings  were  too  wise  to  think  of  executing  their  pre- 
tended purpose. 

While  the  French  and  English  armies  lay  in  this  situa- 
tion, and  a   general  action  was  every  day  expected,  Jane. 

Countess  dowager  of  Hainault,  interpo^  with  her  goM 

offices,  and  endeavoured  to  conciliate  pence  between  the 

contending  monarchs,  and  to  prevent  any  further  effusion 

of  blood.  This  princess  was  mother-m-law  to  Edward, 
:md  sister  to  Philip ;   and  though  she  had  taken  the  vows 
in  n   convent,  and  nad  rcnouii^  the  world,  she  left  her 

retreat  on  this  occasion,  and  employed  all  her  pious  efforts 

to  allay  those  animosities  which  had  taken  place  between 
persons  so  nearly  related  to  her  and  to  each  other.  ̂   As 
iMiilip  had  no  material  claims  on  his  anUigonist,  she  found 
that  he  hearkened  willingly  to  the  pro|iosals ;   and  even 

the  haughty  and  ambitious  Bdwnra,  convinced  of  his 

fruitless  attempt,  was  not  averse  to  her  ncgociation.  He 
was  sensible,  from  experience,  that  he  had  engaged  in  an 
enterprise  which  far  exceedeo  his  force ;   and  that  the  • 

power  of  England  was  never  likely  to  prevail  over  that  of 

a   su|)erior  kingdom,  firmlv  united  under  an  able  and  pru- 
dent monarch.  He  dLscovered  that  all  the  allies  whom  he 

could  gain  by  negociation  were  at  bottom  averse  to  his 

enterprise ;   and  though  they  might  second  it  to  a   certain 
length,  would  immediately  detach  themselves,  and  op|iose 
its  final  accomplishment,  if  ever  theyxould  be  brought  to 
think  that  there  was  seriously  any  danger  of  it.  He  even 

saw  that  Uieir  chief  purpose  was  to  obtain  money  from 
him;  and  us  his  supplies  from  England  came  in  very 

slowly,  and  hod  muen  disa|^inted  his  expectations,  he 
(lerceived  their  growing  indifTerence  in  his  cau.se,  and  their 

desire  of  embracing  all  plausible  terms  of  accommodation. 
Convinced  at  last  that  an  undertaking  must  be  imprudent 

which  could  only  be  supported  by  means  so  unequal  to 
the  end,  he  concluded  a   truce,  which  left 

both  {larties  in  |)ossesston  of  Uieir  present 
acquisitions,  and  stopped  all  further  hostilities  on  the  side 
of  the  Low  Countries, Guienne,  and  Scotland, till  midsum- 

mer next*  A   negociation  was  soon  after  opened  at  Arra.s 

under  the  mediation  of  the  Pope's  legates ;   and  the  truce 
WHS  attempted  to  be  convertea  into  a   solid  pmce.  Ed- 

ward here  required  that  Philip  should  free  Guienne  from 

all  claims  of  su|>eriority,'  and  entirely  withdraw  his  protec- tion from  Scotland  :   hut  as  he  seemed  not  onvwise  entitled 

to  make  such  high  dem.inds,  cither  from  bis  past  suc- 
cesses, or  future  prospects,  they  were  totallv  rejected  bv 

Philip,  who  agreed  only  to  a   prolongation  of  the  truce. 

The  King  of  France  soon  after  detached  the'  Emperor Lewis  from  the  alliance  of  England,  and  engaged  him  to 

revoke  the  title  of  Imperial  Vicar,  which  he  had  conferred 

on  Ed^sard.^  Tlie  king's  other  allies  on  the  frontiers  of 
France,  disappointed  in  their  hopes,  graduallv  withdrew 
from  the  confederacy.  And  F^w^  himself,  harassed 

by  his  numerous  and  importunate  creditors,  was  obliged 
to  make  his  escape  by  stealth  into  England. 

The  unusual  tax  of  a   ninth  sheaf,  lamb,  n»mMtk 

and  fleece,  imposed  bv  parliament,  together  diuurtwae**. 
with  the  great  want  of  money,  and  still  more  of  credit,  in 
England,  had  rendered  the  remittances  to  Flanders  ex- 

tremely backward  ;   nor  could  it  be  expected  that  any  ex- 
peditious method  of  collecting  an  imposition,  which  was 

so  new  in  itself,  and  which  yielded  only  a   gradual  pro- 
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(luce,  could  possibly  be  contrived  by  the  kins  or  bis 

ministers.  And  thousb  the  parliament,  fon-seeiiii;  the  in> 
conveineiire,  had  granted,  as  a   present  resource,  20,000 
sacks  of  woo),  the  only  Ent;lish  ̂ oods  that  bore  a   sure 

price  in  forciijn  m,irkets,  and  were  the  next  to  ready 

money  ;   it  was  im|>OMihIe  but  the  ecttin;E!  possession  o( 
such  a   bulkv  commodity,  the  e^therins  of  it  from  different 
parts  of  the  kinedom,  and  the  disposing  of  it  abroad,  must 

take  up  more  time  than  tlie  ureenev  of  the  king’s  affairs 
would  permit,  and  must  occasion  alt  five  disappointments 
complained  of  during  the  course  of  the  camfiaign.  But 

though  nothing  had  happened,  which  F^lward  might  not 

reasonably  have  foreseen,  he  was  so  irritated  with  ̂ e  un> 
fortunate  issue  of  his  military  operations,  and  so  much 
vexed  and  aflronted  bv  his  foreign  creditors,  that  he  was 

determined  to  throw  the  blame  somewhere  off  himself, 

and  he  came  in  very  had  humour  into  England.  He  dis- 

covered his  peevish  disposition  bv  the  first  act  which  he 

performed  atler  his  arrival :   as  ̂    landed  unexpectedly, 
he  found  the  Tower  negligently  guarded ;   and  he  imme- 

diately committed  to  prison  the  constable,  and  all  others 
who  had  the  charge  of  that  fortres^  and  treated  them  with 
unusual  rigour.'  His  vengeance  fell  next  on  the  officers 
of  the  revenue,  the  sheriffs,  the  collector*  of  the  taxes,  the 
undertakers  of  all  kinds ;   and  bt^side*  dLsmissing  all  of 

them  from  their  employments,  he  appointed  commissioners 
to  inquire  into  their  conduct ;   ana  these  men,  in  order  to 

gratify  the  king's  humour,  were  sure  not  to  find  any  per- 
son innocent  who  came  before  ihcm.^  Sir  John  $|.  Faul, 

keeiier  of  the  privv  seal.  Sir  John  Stonore,  chief  justice. 

Anorew  Aubrey,  Mayor  of  London,  were  displnci^  and 

imprisoned ;   as  were  also  the  Bishop  of  Chicitester,  chan- 
,   cellor,  and  the  Bishop  of  Lichfield,  treasurer.  Stnitford, 

Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  to  whom  the  cliarge  of  collect- 
ing the  new  taxes  had  been  chieflv  intrusted,  fell  likewise 

uuder  the  king's  displeasure  ;   butbeing  absent  at  the  time 
of  Edward’s  arrival,  he  escaped  feeling  the  immediate effects  of  it. 

Tlierc  w’erp  strong  reasons  which  might  discourage 
the  kings  of  England,  in  those  ages,  from  bestowing  the 

chief  offices  of  the  crown  on  prelates  and  other  eccle- 
tiHstical  persons.  Hiese  men  nad  so  intrenched  them- 

selves in  privileges  and  immunities,  and  so  opcnlv  chal- 
lenged an  exemption  from  all  setnilar  jurisdiction,  that  no 

civil  |)enalty  could  be  inflicted  on  them  for  any  malversa- 

tion in  ofh(^ ;   and  as  even  treason  it<«elf  was  declared  to 
be  no  canonical  offence,  nor  was  allowed  to  be  a   sufficient 

reason  for  deprivation  or  other  spiritual  censures,  that 
order  of  men  nad  insured  to  themselves  an  almost  total 

impunity,  and  were  not  bound  by  any  political  law  or 

statute.  But,  on  the  other  hand,  tnere  were  many  pecu- 
liar causes  which  fovoured  their  promotion.  Besides  that 

they  |H>sses.Hed  almost  all  the  learning  of  the  age,  and  were 

best  qualitit*d  for  civil  employments  ;   the  prelates  enjoved 
equal  dignity  with  the  ̂reatrat  barons,  and  gave  weight, 
by  their  personal  authority,  to  the  powxrs  intrusted  with 
them :   while  at  the  tame  time  they  did  not  endanger  the 

crown,  by  accumulating  wealth  or  influence  in  their  fami- 
lies, and  were  restrained,  by  the  decency  of  their  character, 

from  that  open  rapine  and  violence  so  often  practised  by 
the  nobles.  These  motives  had  induced  Edward,  as  weu 

as  many  of  his  predecessors,  to  intrust  the  chief  depart- 
ments of  government  in  the  hands  of  ecclesiastics,  at  the 

hazard  of  seeing  them  disown  his  authority  as  soon  as  it 
was  turned  against  them. 

A   n   itji  Archbishop  Strat- 

ford. That  prelate,  informed  of  Edward’s 
indignation  against  him,  prepared  himself  for  the  storm  ; 

« and  not  content  witli  standing  upon  the  defensive,  lie  re- 
solved, by  beginning  the  attack,  to  show  the  king  Uiat  be 

knew  the  privileges  of  his  character,  and  had  courage  to 
maintain  tliem.  Ife  issued  a   general  sentence  of  excom- 

iniinication  against  all  who,  on  any  (iretext,  exercised  vio- 
lence on  the  perM>n  or  goods  of  clergymen  ;   who  infringed 

those  privileges  secured  by  the  Great  Charter,  and  by  eccie- 
siastical  canons ;   or  who  accused  a   prelate  of  treason,  or 

any  other  crime,  in  order  to  bring  him  under  the  king’s 
displeasure.*  Even  Edward  had  reason  to  tliink  himself 
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struck  at  by  this  sentence ;   both  on  account  of  the  im- 
pnsonment  of  the  two  bisho|is,  and  that  of  other  clergy- 

men roncemed  in  levying  the  taxes,  and  on  account  of 

his  MMzing  their  lands  and  inovabh'S,  that  he  might  make 
tliem  answerable  for  any  balance  which  reraauied  m   tlieir 

hands.  The  clergy,  with  the  jinmate  at  their  head,  were 
now  formed  into  a   regular  combination  against  the  king; 

and  many  calumnies  were  spread  against  him,  in  order  to 
deprive  him  of  the  confidence  and  affections  of  his  |ieuple. 
It  was  nretendird  that  he  meant  to  recall  the  general  par- 

don, ana  the  remission  which  lie  had  granted  of  old  debt*, 

and  to  im^iose  new  and  arbitrary  taxes  without  (xmsent  of 

pvliament.  The  archbishop  went  so  far,  in  a   letter  to  tlie 
king  himself,  as  to  tell  him,  that  there  were  two  powers 
hy  which  the  world  was  governed,  the  holy  ponulical 

apostolic  dignity,  and  the  royal  subordinate  authoritv : 
that  of  th(7se  two  powers,  the  clerical  was  evidently  the 

supreme ;   since  the  |>riests  were  to  answer  at  tlie  tribunal 
of  the  divine  judgment  for  the  conduct  of  kings  tliem- 

selves :   that  the  clergy  were  the  spiritual  fathers  of  all  the 
faithful,  and  amongst  oUters,  of  kings  and  |irinces;  and 

were  entitled,  hv  a   heavenly  charter,  to  direct  tlieir  wills 
and  actions,  and  to  censure  their  transgressions  :   and  that 

relate*  had  heretofore  cited  emperors  before  their  iri- 
unal,  had  sitten  in  judgment  on  their  life  and  behaviour, 

and  had  anathematized  them  for  their  obstinate  offences.* 

'n>ese  topics  were  not  well  calculated  to  appease  bUlwanl’s 
indignation  ;   and  when  he  called  a   parliament,  he  sent  not 

to  the  primate,  as  to  the  other  peers,  a   summons  to  attend 
it.  Stratford  was  not  discouraged  at  this  mark  of  neglect 

or  anger :   he  appean^  before  the  gates,  arrayed  in  bis 

IwntiBcal  robes,  holding  the  crosier  in  his  hand,  and  ac- 

companied by  a   pompous  train  of  priests  and  prelates ; 
and  he  req^uired  admittance  as  die  nrst  and  highest  peer 
in  the  reaW.  During  two  days  the  king  rejected  his 

application  :   but  sensible,  either  tliat  this  affair  might  be 

attended  with  dangerous  consoquemes,  or  that  in  his  im- 

patience he  had  groundlessly  accuscsl  the  pnmate  of  mal- 
versation in  his  office,  which  seems  really  to  have  been  the 

case,  he  at  la.st  permitted  him  to  take  his  seat,  and  was 
reconciled  to  him.“ 

Edward  now  found  himself  in  a   bad  situation  both  with 

his  own  people  and  with  foreign  states ;   and  it  required 

all  his  genius  and  capacity  to  extricate  himself  from  such 
multiplied  difficulties  and  embarrassments.  His  unjust 
and  exorbitant  claims  on  France  and  Scotland  had  en- 

gaged him  in  an  implacable  wnr  with  these  two  kingdoms, 
his  nearest  ticighbours :   he  had  lost  almost  all  his  foreign 

alliances  by  his  irregular  payments :   he  was  deeply  in- 
volved in  debts,  fur  which  he  owed  a   consuming  interest : 

his  military  operations  had  vanished  into  smoke ;   and 
except  his  naval  victory,  none  of  them  had  been  attended 

even, with  glory  or  renown,  either  to  himself  or  to  the 
nation :   the  animosity  between  him  and  the  clergy  was 

open  and  declared  :   the  fieople  were  discontented  on  ac- 
count of  manv  arbitrary  roea.sures  in  which  he  had  been 

engaged :   and  what  was  more  dangerous,  tlie  nobility, 

taking  advantage  of  his  present  necessities,  were  deter- 
piined  to  retrench  his  power,  and  by  encroaching  on  the 
ancient  prerogatives  of  the  crown,  to  acquire  to  themselves 

independence  and  authority.  But  the  a.spiring  genius  of 
Edward,  which  liad  so  for  transported  him  beyond  the 

bounds  of  discretion,  proved  at  last  sufficient  to  reinstate 
him  in  his  former  authority,  and  hoally,  to  render  his  reign 
the  most  triumphant  that  is  to  be  met  with  in  Engli^ 

story :   though  for  the  present  he  was  obliged,  with  some 
loss  of  honour,  to  yield  to  the  current  which  bore  so 
strongly  against  him. 

The  parliament  framed  an  act,  which  was  likely  to  pro- 
duce considerable  innovations  in  the  government.  Tliey 

premised,  that,  whereas  the  great  charter  had,  to  the  mani- 
fest peril  and  slander  of  the  king,  and  damage  of  his 

people,  been  violated  in  many  points,  particularly  by  the 
imprisonment  of  free  men,  and  the  seizure  of  their  s^>ods, 

without  suit,  indictment,  ch:  trial,  it  was  necessa^  to  con- 
firm it  anew,  and  to  oblige  all  the  chief  officers  of  the  law, 

together  with  the  steward  and  chamberlain  of  tlie  house- 

hold, the  keeper  of  the  privy  seal,  Uic  comptroller  and 
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treasurer  of  tbe  wardrobe,  and  those  who  were  intnisted 

with  the  education  of  Uie  young  nrince,  to  swear  to  ll*e 

regular  observance  of  it.  'They  aiso  remarked,  that  the 
peers  of  the  realm  had  ftirmerlv  been  arrested  and  impn- 
5oned,  and  dis|K>s>es9ed  of  their  temporalities  and  lands, 
and  even  some  of  them  put  to  death,  without  judgment  or 

trial ;   and  they  therefore  enacte<l  that  such  v   iolences  should 
henceforth  cease,  and  no  |ieer  be  punished  but  by  the  aw;ird 

of  his  |ieers  m   paHiament.  They  required,  that  whenever 
any  of  the  gre:it  offices  above  mentioned  became  vacant, 
the  king  should  fill  it  by  the  advice  of  his  council,  and 
the  consent  of  such  barons  as  should  at  that  time  be  found 

to  reside  in  the  neighliourhood  of  the  court.  And  they 
enacted,  that  on  the  third  day  of  everv  session,  the  king 

should  resume  into  his  own  hand  ail  these  offices,  except 
those  of  justices  of  the  two  benches,  and  the  barons  of 

exchequer ;   that  the  ministers  should  for  the  time  be  re- 

duced to  private  persons ;   that  they  should  in  that  con- 
dition answer  before  parliament  to  anv  accusation  brought 

against  them  ;   and  that,  if  they  wenr  (bund  anywise  guilty, 
they  should  finally  be  dispossessed  of  their  offices,  and 

more  able  jKTsotis  be  substituted  in  their  place.®  Bv 
these  Ixst  regulations  the  (larons  approached  as  near  as 
they  durst  to  those  restrictions  which  had  formerly  been 
imposed  on  Henry  111.  and  Edward  II.,  and  whicH,  from 
the  dangerous  consequences  attending  them,  had  become 

so  generally  odious,  that  thev  did  not  exjiect  to  have  either 

the  concurrern'e  of  the  people  m   demanding  them,  or  the 
assent  of  the  present  king  in  granting  them. 

In  ruum  for  these  iinjiortuii  concessions,  the  iwlia- 
ment  offl  rerl  the  king  a   grant  of  20,000  sacks  of  wool ; 
and  his  wants  were  so  urgent,  from  the  clamours  of  his 
creditors,  and  the  demands  of  his  foreign  allies,  that  he 

was  obligt*d  to  accept  of  the  supply  on  these  hard  con- 
ditioos.  He  ratified  this  statute  in  full  parliament;  but 

be  $ecrri/y  entered  a   protest  of  such  a   nature  as  were  suffi- 
cient, one  should  imagine,  to  destroy  all  future  trust  and 

confidence  with  his  people;  he  declared,  that  as  soon  as 

his  convenience  permitt»*d,  he  would,  from  his  own  au- 
thority, revoke  what  had  been  extorte<l  from  him.P  Ac- 

cordingly, he  was  no  sooner  possessed  of  the  parliamentary 

supply,  than  he  issued  an  edict,  which  ctn-tains  many 
extraordinary  positions  and  pretensions.  He  first  asserts, 
that  that  statute  had  been  enacterl  contrary  to  I   iw  ;   as  if  a 

free  legislative  body  could  ever  do  any  thing  illegal.  He 
next  affirms,  that  a.s  it  was  hurtful  to  the  prerogatives  of 
the  crown,  which  he  had  sworn  to  defend,  he  had  onlv 

dissembled  when  he  seemed  to  ratify  il,  but  tliat  he  had 
never  in  his  own  breast  given  his  assent  to  il.  He  does 

not  pretend  that  either  he  or  the  parliament  lav  under 
force ;   but  only  that  some  inconvenience  would  hare  er>- 

tnxed,  had  he  not  seemingly  affixed  his  sanction  to  that 
pretended  statute.  He  therefore,  with  the  advice  of  his 

council,  and  of  aomr  earls  ami  Iwrons,  abrogates  and 

annuls  it;  and  though  he  professes  himself  willing  and 

determined  to  observe  such  articles  of  it  as  were  formerly 
law,  he  declares  it  to  have  thenceforth  no  force  or  au- 

thority.s  Tlie  parliaments  that  were  afterwards  a.ssembled 
look  no  notice  of  this  arbitrary  exertion  of  roval  power, 

which,  by  a   parity  of  reason,  left  all  their  laws  at  the 
merry  of  the  king  ;   and.  during  the  course  of  two  years. 
Edward  bad  sr>  far  re-established  his  influence,  and  freed 

himself  from  his  present  necessities,  that  he  then  obtained 

from  his  ]>arliament  a   legal  rew-al  of  tlie  obnoxious  sia- 

tme.r  'Fhis  Irans-iction  certainly  contains  remarkable  cir- 
cumstances, which  discover  the  manner*  and  sentiments 

of  the  age;  and  may  prove  what  inaccurate  work  might 
be  expected  from  suen  rude  hands,  when  emploved  in 
legislation,  and  in  rearing  the  delicate  fabric  of  laws  and 
a   constitution. 

Bui  though  Edward  bad  happily  recovered  his  authoritv 

at  home,  which  had  l*een  impair^  by  the  events  of  the 
French  war,  ho  had  umlergotie  so  many  mortifications 
from  that  attempt,  and  saw  so  little  prospect  of  success, 

that  he  would  probably  have  dropped  his  claim,  h;id  not 
a   revolution  in  Brittany  o|)oncd  to  him  more  promising 

views,  and  given  his  enterprising  genius  a   full  opportunity 

of  displaying  itself. 
.Tohii  III.  Duke  of  Brittanv  had,  during  Afrainnr 

some  years,  found  himself  declining  through 

age  and  infinmlies;  anti  having  no  issue,  he  was  solici- 

tous to  prevent  those  disonlers  to  which,  on  the  event  of 
his  demise,  a   disputed  succession  might  ex|»ose  his  sul>- 
iecls.  His  younger  brother,  the  Count  of  Btnlhievrc.  had 

left  only  one  thiughter,  whom  the  duke  doenu-d  liis  heir; 
and  as  his  fami*y  had  inherited  the  duchy  by  a   female 
succession,  he  thought  her  title  preferable  to  that  of  the 

C'omit  of  Mounlfort,  who,  being  his  brother  by  a   second 
mam.ige,  was  the  male  heir  of  that  principality.*  He  ac- 

cordingly purjiosed  to  bestow  his  niece  in  marriage  on 
some  |M  Tson  who  might  l>e  able  to  defend  her  rights  ;   and 
he  ca.st  bis  eye  on  Charles  of  Blois,  nephew  of  the  King 

of  France,  by  his  mother,  Margaret,  of  \’alois,  sister  to that  monarch.  But  as  he  lx>th  love<l  his  subjects,  and 

was  beloved  bv  them,  he  determined  not  to  take  ihLs  im- 

portant step  without  their  appmliation  ;   and  having  assem- 
l*le<l  the  slates  of  Brittany,  he  represenied  to  them  the 
advantages  of  tiuit  alliance,  and  the  prospect  which  it  gave 
of  an  entire  settlement  of  the  succession.  Tlie  Bretons 

willingly  concurred  in  his  choice :   .the  marriage  was  con- 
cluded :   all  his  vassals,  and  among  the  rest  the  Count  of 

Mountfort,  swore  fealty  to  Charles  and  to  his  consort  xs 

to  their  future  sovereigns :   and  every  danger  of  civil  com- 
motions seemed  to  lie  obviated,  as  fiir  xs  human  prudence 

could  proviile  a   remedy  against  them. 

But  on  the  di-ath  of ’this  gooii  prince,  the  ambition  of the  Count  of  Mountfort  broke  ihrmigli  all  these  regula- 

tions, and  kindh'd  a   war,  not  onlv  dangerous  to  Brittany, 

button  grwt  part  of  F.uitq>e.  NVhile  ('harles  of  Blois was  soliciting  at  the  court  of  France  the  investiture  of 

the  duchy,  Mouiitfort  was  active  in  acquiring  immr-diaie 
pos<H-ssion  of  it ;   and  bv  force  or  intrigue  he  made  him- 

self mxster  of  Bonnes,  Nanti,  Brest,  Heniiebotine,  and  all 

the  most  important  fortresses,  and  engaged  many  con- 

siderable barons  to  acknowledge  his  authority.*  S^sible 
that  he  could  expect  no  favour  from  Philip,  he  made  a 

vo)*age  to  England,  on  pretence  of  soliciting  his  claim  to 
the  earldom  of  Richmond,  which  had  devolvesi  to  him  by 

his  brother’s  death;  and  there,  offering  to  do  homage  to 
Edward  xs  King  of  France,  for  the  duchy  of  Brittanv,  he 

pro|jose<l  a   strict  alliance  for  the  support  of  their  mutual 
pretensions.  Fxlward  saw  immediately  the  advantages 
attending  this  treaty;  Mountfort,  an  active  ami  valiant 

prince,  closelv  unii^  to  him  bv  interest,  ojieTied  at  once 
an  entrance  mlo  the  heart  of  France,  and  afloriled  him 

much  more  flattering  views  than  his  allies  on  the  side  of 

Germany  and  the  Low  Courtries,  who  had  no  sincere 
attachment  to  his  cause,  and  whose  progress  wxs  also 

obstructed  by  those  numerous  fortifications  which  had 
l)cen  raised  on  that  frontier.  Roliert  of  Artois  wxs  leal- 

ous  in  enforcing  these  considerations :   the  ambitious  spirit 
of  Fxlward  was  little  disj>osed  to  sit  down  ^ 
under  those  repulses  which  he  had  received, 

and  which,  he  thought,  had  so  much  im- 

paired  his  reputation  :   and  it  renuired  a   very  short  nego- 
ciation  to  conclude  a   treaty  of  alliance  betw^n  two  men, 

who,  though  their  picas  with  regard  to  the  preference  of 
male  or  female  succession  were  directly  opposite,  were 

intimately  connected  bv  their  immediate  interests." 
As  this  treaty  vm  still  a   secret,  Moiintforl,  on  his  return, 

ventured  to  ap|>ear  at  Paris,  in  order  to  defend  his  cause 
before  the  court  of  |>eeri ;   but  observing  Philip  and  his 

judges  to  be  prepossessed  against  his  title,  and  dread- 
ing their  intentions  of  arresting  him,  till  he  should  re- 

store what  he  had  seiie^l  by  violence,  he  sucMenly  made 

his  escape;  and  w'ar  immediately  commenc^Hl  between 
him  ami  Charles  of  Blois.*  Philip  sent  his  eldest  son,  iho 
Duke  of  Normandy,  with  a   powerful  army,  to  the  assist- 

ance of  the  latter;  and  Mouiitfirt,  unable  to  kivp  the 
field  against  his  rivsil,  remaitied  in  the  city  of  Naiita, 

where  he  wx«  Ijesieged.  'Die  city  was  taken  by  the 
treachery  of  the  inhabitants ;   Mountfort  fell  into  the 

«r5F.(]ir*ra  Ml. 

p   StAi'it-1  Hi  I^trvc.  IS  fit.  Thai  ll>if  pro«r«t  nf  <h«  Viat’%  « 
trrm,  apunint  fft  »iteD>ly,  INK*  oUttrwiw  it  «i>ula  li«<rt  bern  initnilout 

w   iwiMfTwut  to  have  arerptod  of  bit  aaMiil  -   latukt.  Uic  king  ot 

that  h#  ahah  anulil  w-l  I'are  l'«^  the  rm*r  tawl  hit  pentyl  heeti 
IMihiK.  <1  Malutft  at  lariv.  IS  III. 
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hands  of  )iis  ontmies ;   was  oonductetl  xs  a   prisoner  to 

Paris  ;   ami  shut  up  in  ilie  towtT  of  the  Louvre.* 

\   1)  isi"  evtiil  seemetl  to  put  an  end  to  the pretensions  of  the  Count  of  Mountfort ;   but 

his  affaire  were  immediately  retrieved  bv  an  unexjieeted 

ineident,  which  inspire»l  new  life  and  viyT>ur  into  hts 
pjmy.  Jane  of  Flanders,  Countess  of  Mountfort,  the  most 

extruordinary  woman  of  the  age,  w-a.H  rou.'Hsl,  by  the  cap- 
tivity of  her  husband,  frvnn  tho-ie  tloinesiic  earw*  to  which 

shcliad  hitherto  litmusi  her  genius;  and  she  imurageous- 

Iv  vu»dertfK>k  to  sup|Mirt  the  falling  fortunes  of  Iut  family. 
iVo  sooner  did  she  receive  the  fatal  intelligence,  than  she 
asNcmbhil  tlie  inhabitants  of  Uenm^s,  where  she  then  re- 

sidfHl ;   and  currving  hM*  infant  son  in  her  arms,  deplored 
to  them  the  calannty  of  their  sovereign.  Slie  recom- 

incndeil  to  their  care  the  illustrious  or^dian,  the  sole  mah* 
reiniumng  of  their  am  ient  priuees,  who  ha«l  govenietl 
them  wiili  such  indulgence  and  leuitv,  and  to  whom  they 

had  ever  professcil  ilie  nwst  zealoiw  attachment.  Slie 
claret!  herself  willing  to  run  all  hazards  writh  them  in  so 
just  atuuse  ;   discovered  the  resources  which  still  remain- 

ed in  the  alliance  of  EngUmd;  and  entreated  tliem  to 

make  ont;  effort  against  a   usuqier,  who,  being  imjiosed 
on  them  by  the  arms  of  France,  would  in  return  make  a 

saenhee  to  hi.s  protector  of  the  ancient  liberties  of  Riittanv. 

The  auflieace,  moved  by  the  affecting  appeaniiice,  and  in- 
spirited by  tlie  noble  conduct,  of  the  princess,  vowet]  to 

live  and  die  willi  her  in  defending  the  rights  of  her  family : 
all  the  other  fortresses  of  Unliany  emhnced  the  sanie 

resolution  :   the  countess  went  from  place  to  place,  en- 
couraging the  garrisons,  providing  them  with  every  thing 

necessary  for  subsistence,  and  couc«irting  the  |»ro|)er  plans 
of  defence  ;   and  after  she  had  put  the  whole  province  in  a 

good  posture,  she  shut  herself  up  in  Hemiebonne.  where 
she  waited  with  iniiwlience  the  arrivals  of  those  succtmn* 

wliich  Edwartl  h;ul  pnmused  her.  Mciinwhile  she  sent 

over  her  son  to  Kngland,  tliat  she  might  IkiIIi  put  him  in  a 

place  of  safety,  and  cngiige  the  king  mon*  stmngly,  by 
5U(  h   a   pledge,  to  embrace  with  zeal  the  interests  of  litT 
family. 

(diarb's  of  Illois,  anxious  to  make  himself  master  of  so 
imjiortiuit  a   fortress  as  1   lennebonne,  and  still  more  to  take 
the  countess  prisoner,  from  whose  vdgnur  and  ca|>aelly  all 
the  difficulties  to  his  succession  iu  llnttany  now  j»rt»coe<i- 
e«l,  sat  ilown  before  the  place  with  a   great  army,  coiu|k>s(.h1 
of  French,  SiKiniards,  (tcnoese,  and  some  Hretons  ;   and 
ho  conducteu  the  attack  with  uulefaligahle  industry.r 
The  defence  was  no  less  vigorous  :   the  Ix-siegcrs  wen*  re- 

pulsed in  every  iu>sault :   fivciueni  sallies  wen;  made  with 

success  bv  the  garrison  :   ana  the  countess  horsrdf  l>eing 

lh«'  most  forward  in  all  military  oiieralions,  everv  one  was 
asliamed  not  to  exert  himself  to  tne  utmost  in  this  despe- 

rate situation.  One  clay  she  perweed  that  the  besiegers, 
entirely  occupied  in  an  attack,  bad  neglected  a   di.vtant 
quarter  of  their  camp ;   and  she  immediately  sallied  forth 
at  the  head  of  a   body  of  200  cavalry,  iluvw  ihem  into  con- 

fusion, did  great  execution  upon  them,  and  set  tire  to  their 

tents,  Iwggag^*,  and  magazines  :   but  when  she  was  prepar- 
ing to  re  turn,  .she  found  that  she  was  intercepted,  and  that 

a   considerable  body  of  the  enemv  had  thrown  themselves 

between  her  and  Oie  gates.  She  insiaiitiy  took  her  r»;solu- 
tion  :   siic  ordered  he  r   men  to  disband,  ̂ ul  to  make  the 
best  of  their  way  by  flight  to  Brest :   she  met  them  at  the 

ap|X)inted  place  of  reudez.vous,  collected  another  lunly  of 

500  horv‘,  returned  to  Hennel>omio,  broke  unexnect^lly 

through  tin-  puemv’s  camp,  and  was  ifceived  with  shouts 
and  acclamations  by  the  garrison,  who,  encourigeti  bv  this 
reinforcement,  and  by  so  rare  an  example  of  female  va- 

lou^  determined  to  defend  themselves  to  Uie  last  extremity. 
Uiie  reiterated  attacks,  however,  of  the  besiegers  had  at 

length  made  several  hn»ches  in  the  walls  ;   and  it  was  ap- 
prehended Uiat  a   general  a.ssault,  which  wa.s  p\ery  hour 

expected,  would  oveqmwer  the  garrison,  diroiiiisfied  in 
mimlK:r.s,  and  extremely  weakemnl  with  watching  and 

fatigue.  It  lx*came  neces.sary  to  treat  of  a   ca|Mlulation ; 
and  the  Bishop  of  laxm  was  already  engaged,  for  that 

purpose,  in  a   conference  with  ('harles  of  Blois  ;   when  the 
counies.s,  who  had  mounteil  to  a   higli  tower,  and  was 

X   FrnKMrt.  iiv,  1.  cl»p.  73.  y   Ibwl.  chaii.  Rl. 
a   Ibul.  (hap.  93.  b   Ibhi.  chap.94. 

looking  towanls  the  sea  with  great  impatience,  descried 

some  i»ai!s  at  a   distance.  She  immediately  exclaimed : 

BthtUd  fAc  SHtroiirt !   thf  Knglis}i  succintn !   no  capsula- 
tion! ^   ITiis  fleet  had  on  board  a   body  of  heavy-armed 

cavalry,  and  six  thousand  archers,  whom  Kdw^»rd  liad 

pn*|»ar('d  for  tlie  relief  of  Hennebonne,  but  who  had  been 
long  detaim*d  by  contrary  winds.  Tliev  entered  the  har- 
Ixjur  under  the  rx>romand  of  Sir  Walter  Manny,  one  of  the 

bravest  captains  of  F.ngland  ;   and  hat-ing  inspired  fresh 
courage  into  the  g.irrison,  immediately  sallied  forth,  beat 

the  liesiegers  from  all  their  posts,  and  obliged  them  to 
decamp. 

But  notwiilistanding  this  success,  the  Countess  of 

Mountfort  fimnd  that  her  partv,  overpowered  by  numbers, 

was  declining  In  every  quarter ;   and  she  went  over  to 
solicit  more  eff»Ttual  succours  from  the  King  of  England. 
Edward  grintisl  her  a   considerable  remforxTment  under 

Robert  of  Artois ;   who  embarkerl  on  board  a   fleet  of  forty- 

Hve  sliips,  and  sailed  to  Bnttauv.  He  wa.s  met  in  his  pas's- agif  by  tlie  enemy  ;   an  action  ensued,  where  the  countess 

behaved  with  her  ̂ vonti-d  valour,  and  charged  the  enemy 
sword  in  hand ;   but  the  hostile  fleets,  after  a   sharp  action, 

were  separated  by  a   storm,  and  the  English  arrived  sofelv 
in  Bnltany.  TIm;  first  exploit  of  Robert  was  tlie  tikiiig  of 
Vamies,  which  he  nvtstered  bv  cimduci  and  addre-s*  :   •   but 

he  sur>'ive<i  a   v<ry  little  time  this  prospentv.  The  Breton 
noblemen  of  the  party  of  Charles  asseinfiled  secretly  in 

arms,  attacked  Vunm^s  of  a   sudden,  and  carrii'd  the  place ; 
chiefly  bv  reasou  of  a   wound  received  by  Robert,  of  which 
he  soon  after  died  at  sea,  on  his  return  to  England.^ 

After  the  death  of  this  unfortunate  prince,  the  chief 

author  of  all  the  CHlamities  with  which  bis  country  was 
overwhelmi-d  for  more  than  a   centurv,  F/lward  undertook, 
in  iN?rson,  the  defence  of  the  Countess  of  Mountfort ;   and 
as  iIh?  last  truce  wiili  Fraiitv  was  now  expired,  the  war, 

which  ilk*  English  and  French  had  hitlierio  carried  on  as 

allies  to  the  com{Ktilors  for  Brittany,  was  thenceforth  con- 
ducted in  the  name  and  under  the  standard  of  the  two 

monarchs.  Tlie  king  lamk*d  at  Morbian,  near  Vannes, 
with  an  armv  of  12,000  nurn ;   and,  being  master  of  tlie 

fit  Id,  be  entfeavoured  to  give  a   lustre  to  his  arms,  by  com- 
mencing at  once  three  imijortani  sieges,  that  of  \Wnes,  of 

Rennes,  and  of  Natitz.  But  by  undertaking  too  much,  he 

fiiiletl  of  success  in  all  his  enterpri-sos.  F.ven  the  siege  of 

\’iinm.-s,  which  F.dwanJ,  in  «*erson,  conducted  with  vigour, 
advame<l  hut  slowly  ; '   and  the  French  had  all  the  leisure 

recjui-sile  ft«-  making  preparations  against  him.  The  Duko 

of  iN'orinandy,  eldeja  son  of  Philip,  apiieartHl  in  Brittany, 
at  the  head  of  an  army  of  30, OCX)  infantry  and  4000 

cavalry  ;   and  Edward  was  now  obliged  to  draw  together 

all  his  farct*s,  and  to  intrench  himself  strongly  before 

V'anne-s,  where  tlie  Duke  of  Normandy  soon  after  arrived, 
ami  in  a   manner  invested  the  besiegers.  The  garrison 

and  the  French  camp  were  plentifully  supplied  with  pro- 
visitms;  while  the  English,  who  durst  not  make  any 

attempt  up<m  the  plarv-  in  the  presence  of  a   .su|>crior 
armv,  drew  all  their  sul>sistence  from  England,  exposed 

to  die  hazanls  of  tlu;  .st*a,  and  sometimes  to  those  which 
arose  from  the  fleet  of  die  enemy.  In  Ihi.s  ̂  
dangerous  situation,  Edward  willingly 

hcarkene<l  to  the  mediation  of  the  i*ope’s  legates,  the  Car- 
dinals of  Palcslrine  and  Frescati,  who  endeavoured  to  ne- 

gociate,  if  not  a   |>eace,  at  least  a   truce,  lietwccn  the  two 
kitigdom.s.  A   treaty  was  concluded  for  a   ces.salion  of  arms 

during  three  vi-ars;*!  and  Edward  had  the  abilities,  not- 
withstanding bis  present  dangerous  situation,  to  procnirc  to 

himself  very  eniul  and  honourable  terms.  It  was  agreed 
that  Vamies  should  l>e  sequestered,  during  the  truce,  in 

the  liands  of  the  h‘gate.s  to  be  disposi*d  of  afterwards  as 
they  pleased  ;   and  though  Falwiml  knew  the  ]*artiality  of 
the  court  of  Home  towTurds  bis  antagonists,  he  saTe<I 

himself,  by  this  device,  from  the  dishonour  of  Laving  un- 
tlertaken  a   fhiilless  enterprise.  It  was  also  stipulated, 
that  all  prisoners  should  be  releaseii,  that  the  places  in 

Brittany  should  remain  in  the  hands  of  tlie  present  pos- 
M-ssors,  ami  tlvit  the  allies  on  lH>th  sides  should  l>e  cum- 

prehemkd  in  the  truce.*  J-^lward,  soon  after  concluding 
this  treaty,  embarked  with  his  army  for  F.ngland. 

r   I'n'iaMrt.  liv.  I.  rli«p.05. 
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The  truce,  though  calculated  for  a   long  lime,  was  of 

very  short  duration ;   ami  each  monarch  endeavoured  to 
throw  on  the  other  the  blame  of  its  infraction.  Of  course, 

th  -   historians  of  the  two  countries  diKer  in  ilicir  account 

of  the  matter.  It  seems  probable,  however,  os  is  affinneti 
by  the  French  writers,  that  Edward,  in  consenting  to  the 
truce,  liad  no  other  view  than  to  extricate  himself  from  a 

(lerilous  situation  into  which  he  had  fallen,  and  wa.s  aher- 
wards  very  tireless  in  oljserving  it.  In  all  the  memorials 
which  remain  on  this  subject,  lie  complains  chiefW  of  the 

punishment  inflicted  on  Oliver  de  Clisson,  John  dc 
Xlontauban,  and  other  Uretoii  noblemen,  who,  he  says, 

were  partisans  of  the  family  of  Mountfort,  and  conse> 

auently  under  the  [irotcclion  of  England.^  Hut  it  appears, 
tnut,  at  the  conclusion  of  the  truce,  those  noblemen  had 

openly,  bv  their  declarations  and  actions,  embracc'il  the 
cause  of  Charlies  of  Blois  ;r  and  if  they  had  entered  into 

any  secret  correspondence  and  engagements  with  Edward, 

they  were  traitors  to  their  party,  and  were  justly  punish- 
able by  Philip  luid  Charles  for  their  breach  of  faith ;   nor 

had  t!.dward  anv  ground  of  complaint  against  France  for 

o   isM  severities,  liut  when  he  laid  those 
pretended  iniuries  before  the  parliament, 

whom  he  affected  to  consult  on  all  occa.sions,  that  assem- 
bly entered  into  the  (juarrel,  advised  the  king  not  to  be 

amused  by  a   fraudulent  truce,  and  granted  him  supplies 
for  the  renewal  of  the  war :   the  counties  were  charged 

with  a   fifteenth  for  two  years,  and  the  boroughs  with  a 
tenth.  The  clergy  consented  to  give  a   tenth  for  three 
vears. 

These  su|>|iUes  enabled  the  king  to  complete  hi-s  mili- 
tary preparations ;   and  he  sent  bis  cou.sin  Henry,  Karl  of 

Derby,  son  of  the  Earl  of  lAncaster,  into  Ouienhe,for  the 

defence  of  that  province.**  This  prince,  the  most  accom- 
plished in  tlie  English  court,  |)OSsessctl,tu  ahigh  degree,  the 

virtues  of  justice  and  humanitv,  as  well  as  those  of  valour 

and  conduct,*  and  not  content  with  protecting  and  cherbh- 
ing  tlie  province  committed  to  his  core,  he  made  a   suc- 

cessful invasion  on  the  enemy.  He  attacked  the  Count 
of  Elsie,  the  French  general,  at  Bergerac,  beat  him  from 

his  entrenchments,  and  took  the  place.  He  reduced  a 
great  part  of  Perigord,  and  continually  advanced  in  hU 
con<|uests  till  the  Count  of  Lisle,  having  collectc<l  an 
army  of  ten  or  twelve  thousand  men,  sat  down  before 

A   n   iiiA  Auberochc,  in  hojies  of  recovering  that  place, 
which  had  fallen  into  the  hands  of  the  Eng- 

lish. TIk?  F^rl  of  Derby  came  u|>on  him  by  surprise, 
with  only  a   thousand  cavalry,  threw  the  French  into  dis- 

onUr,  pushed  his  advantage,  and  obtained  a   complete 
victory.  Lisle  himself,  with  many  considerable  nobles, 

was  taken  prisoner.**  After  this  inijKntant  success,  Derby 
made  a   rapid  progress  in  sulxluing  the  French  provinces. 
He  took  Monsegur,  Monpesat,  Villefranche,  Miremont, 
and  Toiinin.s,  with  the  fortress  of  Damasscii.  Aiguillon, 

a   fortress  deemed  impregnable,  fell  into  his  hands  from 

the  cowardice  of  the  governor.  Angoulemc  was  surren- 

dered after  a   short  siege.  The  only  place  where  he  met 

with  considerable  resistance  was  lu-ole,  which,  however, 
wa.s  at  last  reducetl,  after  a   siege  of  above  nine  weeks.* 

lie  made  an  attempt  on  Dlaye,  but  thought  it  more  pru- 
dent to  raise  Ibe  siege,  than  waste  his  time  before  a   place 

of  small  imjK)rtaiice.» 

A   D   reason  why  Derby  was  permitted  to 

make,  williout  opposition,  such  progms  on 
the  side  of  Guienne,  was  the  oirti.  ulties  under  which  the 

French  ftnances  then  laboured,  and  which  had  obliged 

Philip  to  lay  on  new  impositions,  partiailarly  the  duty 
on  salt,  to  the  great  clisconleni,  and  almost  muiiuy,  of  his 

subjects.  But  after  the  court  of  France  was  supplied 
with  lymev,  gre.nl  preparations  were  made ;   and  the 
Duke  of  Normandy,  attended  by  the  Duke  of  llurgundv, 

and  other  great  nobility,  led  towards  (iuierine  a   powerful 
army,  which  the  English  could  not  think  of  resisting  in 

iht  open  field.  Tlie  Earl  of  I>erby  stood  on  the  defen- 

sive, and  allowed  the  French  to  carry  on,  at  leisure,  tlie 
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siege  of  Angouleme,  which  was  their  first  cntcrjirLsc. 
John,  Lord  Norwich,  the  governor,  after  a   brave  and 

vigorous  defence,  found  himself  reduct'd  to  such  extremi- 
ties, as  obliged  him  to  employ  a   stratagem  in  order  to 

save  his  garrison,  and  lo  iirevent  his  being  reduced  to 

surrender  at  discretion,  lie  appeared  on  the  walls,  and 
desired  a   parley  wittf  the  Duke  of  Normandy.  Tlie 

prince  there  told  Norwk’h,  that  he  siinjiosed  he  mlcnded 

to  capitulate.  **  Not  at  all,"  replieil  tiie  governor:  **  but 
as  lo-moiTf)w  is  the  feast  of  the  Virgin,  to  whom  I   know 

that  you.  Sir,  as  well  as  myself,  Kar  a   great  devotion,  I 

desire  a   cessation  of  arms  for  that  day  ."  Tlie  [iroj)os;il 
was  agreed  to;  and  Norwich,  having  ordf*nd  his  forces 
to  prejKire  all  their  baggage,  marched  «>ul  next  day,  and 

adraiicetl  towards  the  French  camp.  'Fhe  Ijcsiegers  ima- 
gining they  wore  to  l>e  attacked,  ran  to  their  arms;  but 

Norwich  sent  a   messenger  lo  die  duke,  reminding  him  of 

his  engagement,  'lire  duke,  who  piuued  himself  on 
faithfully  keeping  his  word,  exclamud,  /   scr  tht  ̂ goecrwir 

hut  outw'Utfd  me  ;   hut  itt  ut  be  Cimtent  with  g</f»hig  thr 
piace:  and  the  English  were  allowi.d  lo  |»a.ss  uirougn  the 

itamp  unmolesteil."  After  some  oilier  successi-s,  the 
Duke  of  Normandy  laid  siege  to  Aiguillon;  and  a.s  the 

natural  strength  of  the  fortress  together  with  a   brave 

garrison  iintler  the  comimiml  of  the  Fori  of  I’einbroke, 
and  Sir  Walter  Manny,  rendercil  it  imjiossible  to  take  the 

filace  by  assault,  he  purptvsed,  after  making  several  fmil- ess  attacks,®  uj  rnhice  it  by  famine:  but, before  he  could 
finish  this  cnterjirise,  he  was  called  to  another  <|uarter  of 
the  kingdom,  bv  one  of  the  greatest  disasters  that  ever 
turfell  the  French  monarchv.P 

Edward,  informed  by  the  F.ari  of  Derby  of  the  great 

danger  to  which  Guienne  was  ex|>09CHi,  had  prepiurtid  a 
force  with  which  he  intended,  in  person,  to  bring  it  relief. 

He  embarked  at  Southampton,  on  l»oanl  a   Hi'ct  of  near  a 
thousand  sail  of  all  dimensions,  and  rarrieii  with  liim, 
besides  all  the  cliief  nobility  of  England,  his  eMest  son, 

the  Prftice  of  Wales,  now  fifusn  years  of  age.  The  winds 

proved  long  contrary;'*  and  the  king,  in  despair  of  arriv- 

ing in  time  at  Guienne,  was  at  last  jiersuadcil  by  (ieofl'rey 
d’llan-ourt,  to  change  the  destination  of  his  enteqirise. 
This  nobleman  was  a   Norman  by  birth,  had  long  made  a 
considerable  figure  in  the  court  of  France,  and  was 

generally  esteemed  for  his  (lersonal  merit  and  his  valour; 

but  being  disobliged  and  iKTsecuted  by  I’hilip,  he  hud 
fled  into  England  ;   liad  recommendeil  him.self  to  Ed- 
wiud,  wiio  was  an  excellent  judge  of  men  ;   and  li:id  su<> 

ceedtd  lo  UoU-rt  of  Artois  m   the  invkliou.s  office  of  ex- 

citing and  as.sisting  the  king  in  every  enterpri>c  ag-.mist 
his  native  country.  He  had  long  insisted  tlua  an  cxj>cdi- 
ti«m  to  Normandy  proiniseil,  in  the  present  circmnslances, 
more  favourable  suefess  than  one  to  Guienne ;   that  Ed- 

ward would  find  the  northern  provinces  almo.si  destitute 

of  military  force,  which  had  l>een  drawn  to  the  soiilli ;   that 
ihev  were  full  of  flounsliing  cities,  whose  plunder  would 
enrich  the  English  ;   that  their  cultivated  fiebls,  as  yet  un- 

spoileil  hy  war,  would  .suj>ply  them  with  plenty  of  provi- 
sions :   and  tliai  the  neiglioiMirhood  of  the  capital  rendered 

every  event  of  im}>mtance  in  ihosi?  quarters.*'  'nu->ke 
rea.sons,  yvhich  had  not  before  been  duly  weighed  by  Ed- 

ward, began  to  make  more  impression,  afterlhcdisap|>oint- 
menis  which  he  met  with  in  bis  voyage  to 

Guienne :   he  ordered  his  fleet  to  sail  lo  •   '   « 
Normandy,  and  safely  disemborked  his  army  at  La  Hogue. 

Diis  army,  which,  during  the  course  of  the  immsion  of 

ensuing  campaign,  was  crowneil  with  the  ••wKe. most  splendia  success,  consisted  of  four  thousand  men  at 

arms,  icn  thousand  arcliers,  ten  thousand  Welch  infantry, 
.ind  six  thousand  Irish,  tbe  Welch  and  the  Irish  were 

light,  disorderly  troops,  fitter  for  doing  execution  in  a 

pprsiiit,  or  scouring  the  country,  than  for  any  stable  action, 
llie  Ik)w  yvas  always  esteemed  a   frivolous  weajion,  where 

true  imbuiry  discipline  was  known,  and  regular  b<»dies  of 
wclUinned  fool  maintained.  The  only  solid  force  in  this 

army  were  the  men  at  arms ;   and  even  iliese,  bemgravulrv, 

Bui  rVrt».v  InM  him,  UmI  hi«  crnmiM  dkl  iMt  dr(tetiit  ms  th*  i   or 
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were,  on  that  account,  much  inferior,  tn  t}ie  shock  of  J>at- 

tle,  togotxi  infantry  :   and  as  the  whole  were  new  IcvimI 

we  air  led  to  entertain  a   ver>'  mean  idesi  of  the 

mihtiU’V  font*  of  lho!M*  whieh,  Ih'ihc  itfoorani  of  even- 

oilier  art,  had  not  pro{»erly  culiivaled  the  art  of  vfut  iSt-lf, 
the  sole  object  of  general  atuntion^ 

Tlie  king  rreateil  the  Earl  of  Arundel,  constable  of  his 

ttrmv,  and  the  1-^rls  ofWarwick  and  IIarcourt.inar»*schals; 
he  fu'Siowed  the  honour  of  knighthtH»d  on  the  Prmee  of 

^Vale5^  and  wveral  of  the  youog  nobilitv,  iinmwlmtely 

upon  his  landing.  After  deslntying  all  the  shijs  in  iji 

Ifojmc,  Harheur,  and  CherlKiurK,’he  sprc.id  his  army  over the  whole  couritry,  and  gave  them  an  unbounded  ricencf 

<if  hunung,  s|Kuling,  and  plundering  every  place,  of  which 

tlu'V  l*ei  ame  masters,  llic  h>ose  dtscudine  then  jnrvalent 
could  not  1)0  much  hurt  by  those  disonK*rlv  pmetues;  and 

Edward  look  care  to  prevent  any  surtirise,'by  giving  orders 
to  his  troops,  however  they  might  ois}*»Tse  themselves  in 
ihcdav-time,  alwuvs  toijiiarter  tliemwdves  at  nigl  t   near  the 

mam  lK>dy.  In  ifiis  manner,  Monlebcmrgh,  (■;irenlan,St. 
1,0,  \’alopies,  and  other  plar^-s  in  the  Coteiitin,  were  pil- 

laged without  resistance ;   and  a   universal  cunstemalion 

wa.s  spn-ad  over  the  province  ’ 
*nie  inlelligt-nco  of  this  uiiexpectt?<l  invasion  soon  reach- 
ed Paris;  and  threw  I’hilin  into  great  perplexity.  He 

issui-d  onlers,  howeviT,  for  u-vying  forces  in  all  quarters; 

and  des|wtrhwi  the  C'ount  of  F.u,  i’onsiahle  of  France, 
ami  the  ( ‘outit  of  Tancarville,  with  a   Ixsdy  of  irooi-s,  to  the 
ilefenre  of  Caen,  a   I'opulous  and  c'ommercial  nut  open 
eity,  which  lay  mtlu*  neighbourlmod  of  the  F.nglish  army. 

Thir  temptation  of  so  rich  a   pruv,  s<‘on  allured  Edward 
to  approach  it ;   and  the  inhabitants,  emxiurag«I  by  their 

mimliers,  and  the  reinforcements  which  they  dadv  n*ceivcd 
from  the  counlrv,  ventured  to  nnet  him  in  the  field.  Hut 

t!u‘ir  courage  fai*led  them  on  the  first  shot  k   ;   they  HkI  with 
preci|ijtation:  the  loiints  of  Fai  and  Tancarville  were 
taken  prisoners ;   the  victors  ententl  the  city  along  with 

the  van(|uislied,  and  a   hirious  massacre  commenci-d,  with- 
out diatmclion  of  age,  se  x,  or  condition.  The  citizens,  in 

slespair,  liarncadoed  their  houses,  and  assaulted  the  Eng- 
lish with  stones,  bricks,  and  every  mis.sde  wea|)on :   tlie 

English  made  w   ay  by  fire  to  tlie  dcsiructnm  of  the  citizens  : 

till  1-Viward,  anxious  tosavc  both  hts  spoil  and  his  soldiiTS, 

stojqied  the  massacre;  and  having  obltgisl  the  inhubit.'inLs 
to  lay  down  ihcir  arms,  gave  his  troops  licence  to  l>egin  a 

more  regular  ;uid  h'ss  hazanltms  plunder  of  the  citv.  Tlic 
pillage  lonlinued  fur  t!ir*-e  days  :   the  king  reserved  for  his 
own  slare  the  jewels,  plate,  silks,  fine  cloth,  and  fine 

linen ;   and  he  ncstowed  all  the  remainder  of  the  sjkuI  on 

his  army,  'ilie  whole  was  embarked  on  Ixwd  tlie  ships, 
and  stilt  over  to  EnglaiHl,  together  with  three  hundred  of 

the  richest  citizens  of  Caen,  whose  ransom  was  an  addi- 

tional profit,  which  he  exi*cctc«l  aln  rwards  to  levy.*  This 
dismal  s<ene  i«a.«scd  in  the  pit'sence  of  two  cardinal  le- 

gates. who  had  con»e  to  negocialc  a   |»eace  briwceii  the 
kingdoms. 

Hie  king  moved  next  to  Roiien,  in  hoties  of  treating 
that  citv  in  the  same  manner;  hut  found  tiuit  the  bridge 

over  tlie  Seine  was  aln-ady  broken  down,  and  that  the 
King  of  I   runcp  himst-lf  was  arrived  thtre  with  hi«  army. 
He  marched  along  the  lianks  of  that  river  towanls  Pans, 

destroying  the  whole  country  ,   and  every  town  and  village 

which  he  met  w   itli  on  his  n'ad.*  Some  of  his  light  troops 
carried  tlieir  ravages  even  to  tlie  gates  of  Paris  ;   and  tne 

royal  palace  of  St.  (lermans,  together  with  Nanlerre, 

Kuelle,  and  other  village's,  was  rerluceil  to  ashes  within 
sight  of  the  capita!.  Tlie  English  intended  to  pass  the 
nver  at  Powsy,  but  found  the  French  army  cnram|>ed  on 

the  op^KKutc  hanks,  and  the  1   ridge  at  that  place  as  well  as 
all  tiihcrs  over  the  Seme,  I   rokeii  down  nv  orders  from 

I’liilip.  Edward  now  saw  that  the  Frtncfi  meant  to  en- 
close him  in  their  country,  in  hopes  of  attacking  him  with 

xd^uraage  on  all  sides:  hut  lie  saved  himself  hy  a   stra- 
tagem from  this  j>erih;us  smuilion.  He  gave  his  army 

orders  to  dislodge,  and  to  advance  further  up  the  Seine*; but  immi'diaielv  returning  bv  the  same  road,  ne  arrived  at 
Poissv,  which  the  enemy  had  aln*a<ly  (putted  in  order  to 
attemi  his  motions.  He  repaired  the  bridge  wiUi  incndi- 
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ble  celerity,  passed  over  hLs  armv,  and  having  thus  diseo- 
g.igfd  biiiiM  lf  from  the  enemy,  advanced  hv  iiuirk  marches 
towards  Flanders.  Hisvanttuaitl, commanded  hy  Harcourl, 
met  with  the  townsmen  of  Aniietxs,  who  were  ha>teitmc 
to  rcmfoice  their  king,  and  defeaiKl  them  with  great 

slaugliter  ;•  he  passid  hv  Ik*auvai>,  and  burned  the 
suburbs  of  that  city ;   Iml  as  he  approached  the  Somme, 

he  found  himself  in  the  same  difticulty  as  liefun.' :   all  the 
bridgf-s  on  that  river  were  either  Imiketi  down  or  strongly 
guarded :   an  army,  under  die  (oinnuind  of  (iodemar  de 

Faye,  was  stationed  on  the  opfKisite  lanks ;   Philip  w;is 
advancing  on  him  from  the  oilier  quarter,  with  an  imnv  of 
a   hundred  thousand  men;  and  he  was  thus  exjioscd  to 

danger  of  being  enclostsl,  .a*  d   of  stan.ing  in  un  enemy’s 
country.  In  this  extteimty  he  inihlishcd  a   reward  to  anv 
one  that  should  bring  him  inti  Uigence  of  a   iKissoge  o\cr 

the  Somme.  A   pea.sant,  called  Ciobiii  Agace,  whcjse  name 
has  been  preserved  by  the  ̂ hare  which  ho  had  in  these 
inqiortant  Iransactionn,  wa.s  temptcxl,  on  this  occa.sioii,  to 

betray  the  interests  of  his  rountr>' ;   and  he  infonned  FaI- 
ward  of  a   ford  lic-lnw  Abbeville  which  had  a   sound  iKUtom, 

and  might  !>e  passed  wiUiout  ditticullv  at  low  water.*  Tlie 
king  liasiened  thither,  but  found  Ctodemar  de  Faye  on  the 

opposite  banks.  IV-ing  urged  by  necessity,  he  deliberated 
not  a   moment ;   but  threw  himself  into  the  nver,  swonl  in 

hand,  at  the  head  of  his  troops ;   drove  the  enemy  from 
their  station;  and  pursued  them  to  a   distance  on  the 

plain.?  Tlie  French  aniiv  under  Philip  iiirived  at  llie 
tonl,  when  the  reiir-guard  of  the  English  wen.  pa.ssing. 
So  narrow  was  the  escape  which  F.dward,  by  hts  prudence 

and  celerity,  made  from  this  danger!  Tlie  rising  of  tlie 
tide  prevented  the  French  king  from  following  him  over 

the  mrd,  and  oldiged  that  prince  to  take  his  route  over  the 
bridge  at  Ablieville;  by  which  some  lime  was  lost. 

It  18  natural  to  think  that  Philip,  at  the  head  of  so  ̂ Ti-st 

an  army,  was  im)iahent  to  take  revenge  on  the  English, 

and  to  jireveni  the  di.sgrace  to  whicli  he  must  be  exposed, 
if  an  inferior  enemy  sliould  he  allou  ed,  after  raragmg  so 

grnii  a   part  of  his  kingdom,  to  esca)'e  with  imjiunitv. 
Fdward  also  was  sensible  that  such  must  lie  the  otjcct  of 
the  French  monardi ;   and  as  he  had  advanced  but  a   little 

way  before  bis  enemv,  he  saw  the  d.inger  of  precipitating 
his  march  over  the  plains  of  Picardy,  and  of  exposing  his 
rear  to  the  insults  of  the  numerous  cavalry,  in  which  the 

Fn*nch  camj>  alxmnded.  He  took,  thmfon-,  a   prudent 
resolution  :   he  chose  his  ground  w   ith  advan-  BkiUc  of  Cr*c>. 

tage,  near  tlie  village  of  C'recy  ;   he  dis|>osed 
his  armv  in  cxct-llent  order;  he  drttnnined  to  await  in 

tranquillity  the  arris*al  of  the  enemy  ;   and  he  lioped  that 
their  eagerness  to  eiigiige,  and  to  prevent  his  rcliv.il,  after 
all  their  i>;ist  disanpomirovtus,  would  hurry  them  on  to 

some  rasn  and  ill  ccmcHIfd  action.  He  drew-  ui>  his 

anny  on  a   gentle  ascTiit,and  divided  them  im>'thnv  lines  : 
the  first  was  commanded  hy  the  Prince  of  Wales,  and 
under  him,  by  the  b^rls  of  .W  arw  ick  and  Oxford,  hy  Har- 

court,  and  by  the  Lords  t’liaiidos,  Holland,  and  other  no- blemen :   the  F.arls  of  Arundel  and  Northaim<ton,  with  tlie 

Ixird.s  Willoughby,  liasset,  Koos,  and  Sir  l-ewis  Tufion, 
were  at  the  head  of  the  second  line  ;   he  took  to  him.Helfthe 

command  of  the  third  division,  bv  which  he  purposed 
either  to  bring  succour  to  the  two  first  lines,  or  to  secure 

a   retreat  in  cicse  of  any  misfortune,  or  to  push  hi.s  advim- 
tages  against  the  enemy.  He  had  likewise  the  precau- 

tion to  throw  up  trenches  on  his  Hanks,  in  order  to  secure 
himself  from  the  numerous  bodies  of  the  Frenc  h,  who 

might  assail  him  from  that  quarter ;   and  he  placed  all  his 

b.'iggagp  behind  him  in  a   wood,  which  he  also  secured  by 
an  inlrenchment.* 

llie  skill  and  order  of  this  disposition,  with  tlie  tran- 
quillity in  which  it  wras  made,  served  extremely  to  com- 

pose the  minds  of  the  soldiers ;   and  the  king,  that  he 

might  further  inspirit  them,  rode  through  tlie  ranks  with 
such  an  mr  of  cheerfulness  and  alacrity,  as  conveyed  the 

higliest  confidence  into  every  lieholdef.  He  i>oimed  out 
to  them  the  neces.sity  to  which  they  were  nxluced,  and 
the  certain  and  inevitable  destru(iion  which  awaited 

them,  if,  in  their  present  situation,  enclosed  on  nil  hands 

in  ail  enemy’s  country,  they  tnusied  to  any  thing  hut  their 
«   Fn>)«Mrt.  Iir.  i.  chap.  ICS.  » 
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own  valmir,  or  gave  ihal  t-nemy  an  opportunity  of  taking 
ntArngt?  fur  the  many  insults  and  indignities  which  thev 
haii  of  late  put  u|>on  him.  He  rermuded  them  of  the 

Visible  as^-endant  which  lliev  had  hitherto  maintained 

overall  the  bodies  of  l-'iencfi  troops  that  had  fallen  in 
Uicir  w-ay;  and  assured  tliein,  that  tlie  su|ierior  mimliers 
of  the  jinny  which  at  present  hovered  over  them,  gave 

ih«-m  not  ̂ ater  force,  rml  was  an  advantage  easily  com- 
(«ns:itcd  Dv  the  order  in  which  he  had  placed  his  own 

army,  and  the  resolution  whiih  he  es|>ecti‘d  from  them, 
lie  demanded  nothing,  he  said,  but  that  they  would  imi- 

tate hiH  own  example,  and  tliat  of  the  Prmte  of  Wales ; 
and  as  the  honour,  the  lives,  ll>e  liUTtics  of  all  were  now 

cx}K>>ed  to  Um*  same  danger,  he  \r.is  confident  that  they 
would  make  one  common  effort  to  extricate  themselves 

from  the  present  difficultk-s,  and  tliat  their  united  courage 
would  give  them  the  viftory  over  aW  their  enemies. 

It  15  related  bv  some  historians,*  that  Edward,  b<  sides 

the  resources  which  he  fouml  in  his  own  genius  and  pre- 
sence of  mind,  emplovcd  also  a   new  invention  against 

the  enemy,  and  placed  m   his  front  some  pieces  of  artil- 

lery, the  first  that  had  vet  l)t‘tn  made  use  of  on  any  re- 
markable occasion  in  f.urope.  Tliis  is  the  e|K>ch  of  one 

of  the  most  singular  discoverii's  that  has  bitui  made 

among  men ;   a   aiscovery  which  changed  by  degrees  the 

whole  art  of  war,  and  by  conseijuence  many  circum- 
.sUiices  in  tlie  political  government  of  Europe.  But  the 
ignorance  of  that  age  in  llie  mechanical  arts  rendere<l  the 

}>rogre!»s  of  this  new  invention  very  slow.  Tlie  artillery ir>t  framed  were  so  clumsy,  and  of  such  difficult  managi^ 
mem,  tliat  men  were  not  immediately  sensible  of  their 

use  and  efficacy:  and  even  to  the  present  times,  inijirove- 
ments  have  bi^n  continually  making  on  ihw  fiirious 
engine,  which,  ihough  it  seemc<l  contrived  for  the  dcslruc- 

tion  of  mankind,  and  the  overthrow  of  empires,  has  in  the 
issue  rendered  l^ttles  less  bloody,  an<l  has  given  greater 

stability  to  civil  societiifs.  Nations  by  its  means  have 

been  brought  more  to  a   level :   conquests  have  become 

lf?ss  frequeoi  and  rapid  :   success  in  war  has  been  reduced 
nearly  to  be  a   matter  of  calculation  :   and  any  nation  over- 

matched by  its  enemies,  either  yields  to  th'eir  demands, or  secures  itself  by  alliances  against  their  violence  and 
invasion. 

llie  invention  of  artillery  was  at  this  time  known  in 

France  as  well  as  in  England;^  but  Philip  in  his  hurry 
to  overtake  the  enemy,  had  proliably  left  Ids  cannon 
behind  him,  wliich  he  regardeil  as  a   useless  encum- 
hrawe.  All  his  other  mov»rments  discovered  the  same 

iniprudence  and  precipitation.  lm}M*iled  by  anger,  a 
d.irigerous  counsellor,  and  trusting  to  the  great  sujicriorily 
of  his  numbers,  he  thought  that  all  depended  on  forcing 
an  eiigugemeiU  with  the  EiiglLsh;  and  that,  if  he  could 

once  reach  the  enemy  in  their  retreat,  the  vie  tory  on  his 
side  was  certain  and  inevitable.  He  made  a   hastv  march, 
in  some  confusion,  from  Abbeville ;   but  aAer  he  had 
udvance<l  above  two  leagues,  some  gentlemen,  whom  he 

had  sent  Ijefore  to  lake  a   vnew  of  the  enemy,  returned  to 

him,  and  brought  him  intelligence,  that  they  had  seen  the 

English  rlrawn  up  in  grt»al  onler,  and  awaiting  his 
amral.  Tliey  therefore  advised  him  to  defer  Uie  combat 

till  tlie  ensuing  day,  when  his  army  would  have  recovered 
fnmi  their  fatigue,  and  might  he  dis{K>sei]  into  lietter 
order  than  their  present  hurry  had  permitted  them  to  ol>- 

serve.  i’hilip  assented  to  this  counsel ;   but  the  former 
precipitation  of  his  march,  and  the  impatience  of  the 

Va-nch  nobility,  made  it  impracticable  for  him  to  put  it 
inexecutKin.  One  division  po'ssed  ujion  another:  orders 
to  stop  were  not  seasonably  conveyed  to  all  of  them : 

this  immense  body  was  not  goveniwl  by  sufficient  disci- 
pline to  be  manageable:  and  the  French  army,  imper- 

Mxily  formed  into  Uin'e  lines,  amved,  already  fatigued 
aiwl  disordered,  in  pmsence  of  the  enemy.  Hie  first  line, 
consisting  of  lAjOOO  (ietioese  cross-lHjw  men,  was  com- 

manded i>y  Aiulionv  Dona  and  Charles  (irimaldi :   the 

second  wa.H  led  by  the  ('outil  of  Alcncon,  brother  to  the 
king  :   the  king  himself  wxs  at  Uie  head  of  the  third. 
Besides  the  French  monarch,  there  were  no  less  than 

three  crowned  heads  in  this  engagement:  tlie  King  of 

Ikihemia,  the  King  of  the  liomans,  his  son ;   and  the 
King  of  .Majorca ;   with  all  the  nobility  and  great  va.ssaU 
of  the  crown  of  France.  The  anny  now  consisted  of 
above  r20,000  men,  more  Uian  three  times  the  number  of 

Uie  enemy.  But  the  pnidence  of  one  man  was  superior 
to  the  advantage  of  all  this  force  and  .splendour. 

ITie  English,  on  the  approach  of  the  enemy,  kept  their 
ranks  firm  and  immoviible;  and  tlie  (Genoese  first  liegan 

the  attack.  Tliere  had  happened,  a   little  before*  the  en- 
gagement, a   thunder  shower,  which  hud  moislemd  and 

relaxesl  the  strings  of  the  (Jenoese  cross-lxiws;  their 
arrows,  for  tliis  tvason,  fell  short  of  the  emmy  llie 

English  archers,  tiking  their  bows  out  of  their  c'ases, 
poured  in  a   shuvre-r  of  jutows  ufKin  this  multitude  who 

were  opposed  to  them,  and  soon  thn^w  them  into  dis- 
order. The  tJenoese  fell  back  upon  the  heavy-jirmed 

cavalry  of  the  C’ount  of  Alenqon  ;«  who,  eiiragtsl  at  their 
cowardice,  onlered  his  troops  to  put  Uiein  to  tlie  sword. 

Hie  artillery  firv<l  amidst  the  crowd  ;   the  English  archers 
continued  to  send  in  tlieir  arrows  among  (hem ;   and 

nothing  wa.s  to  be  seen  in  that  va^t  IkxIv  but  hurry  and 

confu.sion,  terror  and  dismay.  Tlie  young  I’riiice  of 
Wales  had  the  presence  of  mind  to  take  advantige  of  this 
situation,  and  to  lead  on  his  line  to  the  clurgr.  Tlic 

French  cavalry,  however,  retovering  somewhat  llieir  order, 
and  encouraged  by  the  example  of  their  leader,  m;ide  a 
stout  resistance ;   and  having  at  last  cleared  Uieinselves  of 

the  Genoese  runaways,  advanced  u|»on  their  enemies,  and 

bv  their  sujierior  numbers  liegiui  to  hem  them  round. 

Tlie  Earls  of  ̂ Vnindel  and  Northampton  now  ad\'nnced 
their  line  to  sustain  the  prince,  who,  ardent  in  his  first 
feats  of  arms,  set  an  example  of  valour  which  wa.s  imititeil 
by  all  his  followers.  The  battle  became,  for  some  time, 

hot  and  dangerous ;   and  the  Earl  of  Warwick,  apprehen- 

sive of  the  event  from  the  su|>«’rior  nuniluTs  of  the 

Fronch,  despatche<l  a   nu-ssengor  to  the  king,  and  eiitreattHl 
him  to  send  succours  to  the  rolief  of  the  prince,  h/lward 
had  chosi'ti  his  .stition  on  the  tofi  of  llie  full ;   and  he  sur- 
veyeil  in  imuiuilliiy  the  .scene  of  action.  When  the 
messenger  acfostcsl  him,  his  first  luiestion  wa.s,  whether 

the  prince  were  slain  or  woundea  I   On  receiving  an 
answer  in  the  negative,  Kc/um,  said  he,  to  my  son,  und 

tell  him  that  I   rnerve  the  honmtr  of'  the  day  to  him  :   I   am 
confidt  nt  that  he  will  show  himself' xoorthy  of  the  honour  of 
kntfihtlniod  whieh  I   to  lately  eonfcrrrd  uiwn  him  :   he  irtll 

Itc  aide,  without  my  assistance,  to  repel  the  memy.^  Tins 
sjieech  l>emg  re|K>rltd  to  the  |trincc  and  his  attendants 

inspired  them  with  frt'sli  courage:  they  iiiaile  an  altick 

with  redoubled  vigour  on  the  French,  in  which  the  ('ount 
of  Alencjon  w   as  slain :   that  whole  line  of  cavalry  wivs 
thrown  into  disorder  :   the  riders  were  killed  or  dismount- 

ed :   the  Welch  infantry  rushed  into  the  throng,  :ui<l  with 

their  long  knives  cut  the  thitxits  of  all  who  liail  fallen ; 

nor  was  any  quarter  given  tliat  day  by  U>e  victors.' 
Tlie  King  of  France  advanced  In  rain  with  the  rear  to 

sustain  the  line  commanded  by  his  hroihcr :   he  found  them 

already  dLscomfited ;   and  the  ex.imnle  of  their  rout  in- 
creased the  confusion  which  was  lx*fore  but  too  preraUmt 

in  his  own  liody.  He  had  himself  a   horse  killed  under 
him  :   he  was  remounted ;   and  ihough  left  almost  alone, 
he  seemed  still  determined  to  maintain  the  combat ;   when 
John  of  Ilainault  seized  the  reins  of  his  bridle,  tumtsl 

alKlut  his  horse,  and  carried  him  off  the  field  of  little. 

Tlie  whole  French  anny  look  to  flight,  and  was  followed 
and  pul  to  the  sword,  without  merev,  by  the  enemy;  till 
the  (iarknf:.s3  of  the  night  put  an  end  to  the  pursuit.  Tlie 

king,  on  his  return  to  the  camp,  flew  into  tlie  arms  of  the 
Prince  of  Wales,  and  exclaimed,  My  bmve  *<m  f   Persevere 
in  your  honourable  course :   1   cm  are  my  ton  ;   for  valumtly 

hutx  you  acymttvd  yourself  tt>-day:  You  have  shown  y*mr- 
self  worthy  of  vmpireS 

Thi.s  battle,  which  is  known  by  the  name  of  tlie  battle 

of  Crecy,  began  after  three  o'clock  in  the  afternemn,  und 
continu^  till  evening.  Tlie  next  nionung  was  foggy  • 
;md  as  the  English  obSorved  tliat  many  of  the  eriwnv  hua 
lost  their  way  in  the  night  and  in  tlie  mist,  tliev  employed 

a   stratagem  to  bring  Uiem  into  their  power :   they  c'recded 
on  Uie  eminences  some  French  standards  which  Uiey  had 

■   J«aa  CiiUoi,  lib.  sU.cap.66  b   Da  Cutfe  Ck»«.  to  v«rb.  U^mSitTee. c   Frcmsrt.Itv.i.rhjir.lSO.  d   Ibnl.  c   Ibi<t.  flbWl.  ebsp.  ISl. 
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taken  in  tlic  iMttle ;   and  all  who  wore  aUuroil  by  this  fulM; 
sienal  were  j>ul  to  the  swoni,  ami  no  ijuartor  tfivcn  them. 
In  excuse  for  tins  inhuinatiitv,  it  was  that  the 

Fivnch  kitjn  had  pivon  like  orders  to  his  troops;  but  the 
real  reason  probably  was,  that  the  F.nehsh.  in  tneir  present 

situation,  did  not  choose  to  be  encuml>ered  with  pnstwer*. 
On  the  day  of  battle  and  on  the  ensuing,  there  fell,  by  a 

moderate  computation,  1200  French  kniglits,  1400  gentle- 
men, 4000  men  alarms,  l*esidesalK>ut  30,000  of  interior 

rank:*  many  of  the  nrinripal  nobilitv  of  France,  the 
I>ukes  of  Lorraine  ann  Bourbon,  tlie  Farls  of  Flanders, 

Blois,  X'lmdetnorrt,  Aumalo,  were  IcA  on  the  field  of 
battle.  The  kings  also  of  lioheraia  and  Majorat  were 
slain :   the  fate  of  tlie  former  was  remarkable :   he  was 

blind  fiom  age;  but  being  resolved  to  haiard  his  |>erson, 
and  set  an  example  to  oUters,  he  ordere<l  the  reins  of  hts 

bridle  to  be  tied  on  each  side  to  the  horses  of  two  gentle- 
men of  his  train ;   and  his  dead  body,  and  tliose  of  his 

attendants,  were  afterwards  found  arnong  the  slain,  with 

their  horses  standing  by  them  in  that  situation.**  Ihs  crest 
wxs  ostrich  feathers;  and  his  motto  these  (iennati 

wotH.s,  hh  dien,  !   $tnt :   which  the  Prince  of  \Val«-s  and 

his  succc-isors  adopted  in  memorial  of  this  great  victory. 
Tlie  action  mav  s'-cm  no  less  remarkable  for  the  small  loss 

sustained  by  ific  Flnghslt,  than  for  the  great  slaughter  of 
the  French  :   tliere  were  kilksl  in  it  only  one  esquire  and 

three  knights,*  and  s’ery  few  of  inferior  rank ;   a   demon- 
stration, that  the  prudent  disjwsition  planned  by  Edward, 

and  the  disnidcrfy  attack  made  by  tlie  Frencli,  had  ren- 
derwl  the  whole  rather  a   rout  tlmn  a   liatllc ;   which  was 
indeed  the  common  case  with  engagemeiil-s  in  Uiosc  times. 

Tlie  great  prudence  of  FMwanl  apjicarcd  not  only  in 
obtaining  this  memorable  victory,  but  in  Uie  mea.surcs 

which  he  pursued  after  it.  Not  dated  by  his  pri'seni 
pnMqieritv,  so  far  a.s  to  exjKjcl  the  total  conquest  of  France, 
or  even  that  of  anv  considerable  provinces;  he  purposed 

only  to  S4'cure  such  an  ea.sy  entrance  into  that  kingdom,  a.s 

might  aftenvards  open  the  way  to  more  moderate  advan- 
tages. lie  knew  the  extreme  distance  of  Guiemie :   he 

luid  experienced  the  difticulty  and  uncertainty  of  peno- 
trating  on  the  side  of  the  ly.'w  Countries,  and  had  already 
lost  much  of  his  authority  over  Flanders  by  the  death  of 

O^VrtcviHc,  who  h.ad  been  murdered  by  the  populace 

lhemsdv»*s,  his  former  partisans,  on  his  attempting  to 
transfer  the  sovereignty  of  that  province  to  the  rrthco  of 

Wales.^  'File  king,  therefore,  limited  his  ambition  to  the 

conquest  of  (’alais;  and  after  the  intervtd  of  a   few  days, 
which  he  employed  in  interring  the  slain,  he  marched  with 
his  victorious  army,  and  presented  himself  before  the 

place. 
John  of  Vienne,  a   valiant  knight  of  Burgundy,  was 

gcveniof  of  Calais,  and  lieing  supplied  with  every  thing 
necessary  for  defence,  he  encouraged  the  townsmen  to 

rforni  to  the  utmost  their  duty  to  their  king  and  country. 
Iward,  therefore,  sensible  from  the  beginning  that  it  was 

in  vuin  to  attempt  the  place  by  forct%  purposed  only  to 

reduce  it  by  famine :   be  chose  a   secure  station  for  his 

camp  ;   drew  intrenchments  around  the  whole  city ;   raised 
huts  for  his  soldiers,  which  he  covered  with  straw  or 

hroom ;   and  providetl  his  army  with  all  the  conveniences 
necessary  to  make  them  endure  the  winter  season  which 

was  apphiaelimg.  As  the  governor  soon  |»eit:eivr*d  his  in- 
tentinn,  he  exjKdled  all  the  usi-less  mouths;  and  the  king 
had  tlie  generusity  to  allow  these  iinhappv  people  to  pa.ss 
through  his  camp,  and  he  even  suppliea  them  with  money 

for  their  journey.* 
While  Edwiird  wa.s  engaged  in  tins  siege,  which  em- 

ployed him  near  a   twelvemonth,  tliere  passed  in  different 
nlaces  many  other  events ;   and  all  to  the  honour  of  the 
English  arms. 

Tlie  retreat  of  the  Duke  of  Normandy  from  Guienne 
left  the  E.irl  of  Derby  master  of  the  field ;   and  he  was 

not  negligent  in  making  his  advantage  of  the  superiorilv- 
Ile  took  Miralx?:iu  by  a.ssauil;  he  made  himself  master 
of  Lustgnan  in  the  same  manner:  Taillcbourg  and  St. 

Jean  d’Angeli  fell  into  his  hands:  Poieliers  opened  its 
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gates  to  him ;   and  Derby,  having  thus  broken  into  the 

frontierb  on  that  ({uarter,  carried  his  imursioiis  to  tlie 
l>anks  of  the  Loire,  and  filled  all  the  southern  provinces 
of  France  with  horror  and  devastation.* 

The  flames  of  war  w'ere  at  the  same  lime  kindled  in 

Brittany.  Charles  of  Blois  invaded  that  province  with  a 
considerable  army,  and  invested  the  fortress  of  Roche  de 

Rien  ;   but  the  Countess  of  Muuntfort,  reinforced  by  some 

Kngli.sh  troops  under  Sir  Thomas  Uagworth,  attacks!  him 
dunng  the  night  in  his  intreiichmcuts,  dis[icrsed  his  anny, 

and  to<ik  Charles  himself  prisoner.*  His  wife,  bv  whom 
he  enjoyed  his  prelensions  to  Brittany,  corn|>elled  by  the 
present  necessity,  took  on  her  the  govenimcnl  of  live  j»arty, 

and  proved  herself  a   rival  m   every  shape,  and  an  antago- 
nist to  the  (.fountess  of  Mountfort,  botn  in  tlic  field  and 

in  the  cabinet.  And  while  these  heroic  dames  presented 

this  extraordmarv  scene  to  the  world,  another  princess  in 
Faigland,  of  still  higher  rank,  showed  herself  no  less 

capable  of  exerting  every  manly  virtue. 
*riie  Scottish  nation,  after  long  defending,  w»r  »irt* 

with  incretiible  persewrance,  their  liberties 

against  the  .supenor  force  of  the  English,  recalh-d  their 
king,  David  Bruce,  in  1342.  Diough  that  prince,  rwillier 
by  iiis  age  nor  ca}>acity,  could  bring  Uicm  gieat  a.ssislancc, 
he  gave  them  the  countenance  of  sovereign  authority; 

and  us  Edward’s  wars  on  the  continent  proved  a   great 
diversion  to  the  force  of  England,  they  rendered  the 

Inlance  more  equal  I'ctwecn  the  kingrloms.  In  every 
truce  which  Edward  concluded  willi  Philip,  the  King  of 

Scotland  was  comprehended ;   and  when  F.dward  made 
his  la.st  invasion  upon  France,  David  was  strongly  solicited 

by  his  ally  to  b^in  also  hostilities,  and  to  invade  the 
northern  counties  of  England.  Tlie  nobility  of  his  nation 
being  always  forward  in  such  incursion.^,  DaVid  soon  mus- 

tered a   great  army,  entered  Northumberland  at  the  head  of 
above  50,0(X)  men,  and  carried  his  ravages  and  deva.station5 

to  the  gates  of  Durham.®  But  <iiiecn  Fhilipfta,  awm- 
blirig  a   liody  of  little  more  than  12,000  men,i’  which  she 
intrusted  to  the  command  of  Lord  Pierev,  ventured  to 

approach  him  at  Neville’s  Cross  near  that  city ;   and  riding 
through  the  ranks  of  her  army,  exhortwl  every  man  to  do 

his  duty,  and  to  take  revenge  on  ihctsc  barbarous  ravagers.^ 
Nor  could  she  be  persuaded  to  leave  the  _ 

field,  till  the  armies  were  on  the  |x>int  of  ‘ 
engaging.  The  Scots  have  often  been  unfortunate  in  the 
great  pitched  liattles  which  they  fought  with  the  Flnglish  ; 

even  though  they  commonly  declined  such  engagemenu 
where  the  supenorily  of  numl)ers  was  not  on  their  side  : 
but  never  did  they  r^ive  a   more  fatal  blow  than  the  pre- 

sent. lliey  were  broken  and  chasetl  off  the  field:  fifteen 

thousiind  of  them,  some  historians  say  twentv  thousand, 
were  .slain ;   among  whom  were  F.*1ward  Keith,  Earl 

Mareschal,  and  Sir  Thomas  C’harteris,  (‘hnncellor;  and 
tlie  king  himself  was  taken  prisoner,  with  captiMrem  th« 

the  Eiirls  of  Sutherland,  Fife,  .^Ionteith,  kwit  of 

Carrie,  Lord  Douglas,  and  many  other  noblemen.^ 
Philippa,  having  secured  her  roval  prisoner  in  the 

towc-r,"  crossed  the  sea  at  Dover ;   and  was  rei^eived  in  the 
English  camp  liefore  Calais,  with  all  the  triumph  due  to 
her  rank,  her  merit,  and  her  success.  Tliis  age  was  the 

reign  of  chtvaliy  and  gallantry  :   Edwartl’s  court  exccUeil 
in  these  accomfilishmenls  as  much  as  in  policy  an<l  aims  : 

and  if  any  thing  could  justify  the  obsequious  devotion 
then  professed  to  the  fair  sexj  it  must  l)e  the  appearance 
of  such  extraordinary  women  as  shone  forth  during  lliat 

|)criod. 
The  town  of  Calais  had  been  defended  isrr. 

wilh  remarkable  vigilance,  constancy,  and  i«kfp. 
bravery  by  the  townsmen,  during  a   siege  of  unusual 
length  :   blit  Philip,  informed  of  their  distressed  condition, 
determined  at  Ixst  to  attempt  their  relief ;   and  he 
proaclied  the  F.nglish  with  an  immense  army,  which  tnc 
writ!  r*  of  that  age  make  amount  to  200,000  men.  But  hr 
found  FMward  so  surrounded  with  Tnf)rasses,  and  secured 

by  inlrenchmenls,  that,  without  running  on  inevitable  de- 
struction, he  concluded  it  impossible  to  make  an  attompt 

n   rr?i»»re.  Iiv.  1.  chap.  IM.  \V»W»o*.  p.  Iftl.  Yp«l.  Nmsl.p.  517.618. 

0   f'f<u«ai’t,  Iiv.  i.  th»p.  1S7-  P   It***'-  Cliap.  MR, 
c)  Ihid,  r   lt>i<i.  chap.  13‘Jk 1   Rymer,  vol.  v,  p   517. 
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on  Uie  English  camp.  lie  bad  no  other  resource  than  to 

send  his  rival  a   vain  challenge  to  meet  him  in  the  o)K‘n 

held  ;   which  being  refused,  he  u*as  ubli^d  to  decamp  witli 
hi.<i  armv,  and  disperse  them  into  their  several  provinces.' 

John  of  \’ii-mie,  governor  of  Calais,  now  s;iw  the  m** 
cessity  of  surTendering  his  fortress,  which  was  nxlucetl  to 

the  last  extremity  by  fiiniine  and  the  fatigue  of  the  in- 
liabitants.  He  ap|ie:ire<i  on  the  walN,  aiul  nuule  a   signal 

to  the  English  centuieU  llmt  he  desired  a   parhry.  Sir 

Walter  Manny  was  sent  to  him  bv  l-Mwanl.  “   Hrave 

Knight,”  cried  ihegovemor,  “   I   have'been  intrusted  by  my sovereign  with  the  command  of  Uiis  town  :   it  is  almost  a 

year  since  you  besieged  me;  and  1   have  endeavoured,  us 
well  as  those  under  me,  to  do  our  duty.  But  you  are 

acquainted  with  our  present  coiiditiuti :   we  have  no  ho|>e5 

of  relief;  we  are  perishing  with  hunger;  I   am  willing 
therefore  to  surrenuer,  and  drsire,  as  the  sole  condition, 
to  insure  the  lives  and  liberties  of  these  br.ivc  men,  who 

have  so  long  shared  with  me  every  danger  and  fatigue.”* 
.Manny  nnhed,  that  he  was  well  acquainted  with  the 

iutciitions  ot  the  King  of  England;  tliat  that  princ-e  was 

incensed  against  the  townsmen  of  ('a)ais,  for  their  |ieni> 
nacious  resistance,  and  for  the  evils  which  they  Ii^id  made 
him  and  his  subjects  sufler;  that  he  was  deierniined  to 

take  exemplar)-  vengeance  on  them ;   and  would  not  re- 
ceive the  town  on  any  condition  which  should  confine 

him  in  the  punishment  of  these  ofiVnders.  •*  Consider,” 
replied  \'ieune,  “   that  this  is  not  the  irt'alinent  to  wimh 
brave  men  are  entitled  :   if  any  English  knight  had  hc-en 

in  my  siluulton,  your  king  would  have  cxjtected  the  same 
conduct  fhmi  him.  Tlie  inhabitants  of  Calais  have  done 

for  their  sovereign  wliai  merits  the  esteem  of  everv  prince ; 

much  more  of  so  gallant  a   prince  us  Edwitrd.  But  I   in- 
form you,  that  if  we  must  {lerish,  we  shall  not  jicrish  im- 

revenged  ;   and  lliat  we  me  not  yet  so  re<luced,  but  we  can 
sell  ourhvesata  high  price  to  tKe  victors.  Itislhe  interest 

of  both  Sides  to  prevent  these  des|H'rate  cxlremilics  ;   mid 
I   exjiect  ilwt  )ou  yourself,  brave  kijighl,  will  interpose 

y   our  good  otfic-es  wliJi  your  prince  In  our  Whalf.” 
.Manny  wus  struck  whh  the  justness  of  these  sentiments, 

and  repri'Sentcd  to  die  king  the  danger  of  rc-|>ri$als,  if  l>e 
should  give  such  treatment  to  tiic  inhabilanis  of  Calais. 
Edward  was  at  last  iiersuadcd  to  mitigate  tlie  rigour  of 

the  conditioas  demunaed  :   lie  only  insisttrd  that  six  of  the 
most  consulerable  citizens  should  be  sent  to  Intii,  to  he 

disitosed  of  as  lie  thouglit  ]iro|>er;  that  they  should  come 

lo  liu  camp  carrying  the  keys  of  the  eity  m   their  hands, 
bareheaded  and  iMrefooted,  with  ropes  about  their  necks  : 

and,  on  these  conditions,  he  promised  to  s{iare  the  lives  of 
all  the  reniainder.» 

M   hen  this  intelligence  was  conveyed  to  Calais,  it  struck 

the  inhabitants  vriin  new  consternation.  To  s'lcritice  six 
of  their  fellow-citizens  to  certam  destruction  fur  signalizing 

their  valour  in  a   common  cause,  apiH-arefl  to  tliem  even 
more  scs'ere  than  that  general  punishment  with  which 
they  were  Ijefore  threatened ;   and  they  found  themsclvis 

incapable  of  coming  to  any  resolution  in  so  cruel  and  di<^ 
tressful  a   situation.  At  lost  one  of  the  principal  inhabit- 

ants, called  Eustace  de  St-  I’ierre,  whose  name  deserves 
to  lie  recorded,  stepped  forth,  and  declare<i  himself  willing 

to  encounter  death  for  the  safety  of  his  friends  and  com- 
panions :   another  animated  by  his  exam|>le,  nuule  a   hke  ge- 

nenius  offer  :   a   third,  and  a   fourth,  presented  themselves  to 
the  same  fate;  and  thewhole  number  was  soon  complcle«l. 

Tliese  six  heroic  bu^^sses  appeared  before  Eilwaril  in  the 

guise  of  malefactors,  laid  at  his  tc-el  the  key.s  of  their  city, 
and  were  ordertsi  to  be  led  to  execution.  It  is  surprising 

that  so  geiH^rous  a   |>riiK'e  should  ever  have  entertained 
such  a   Ixirbarous  pur^Mise  against  such  men  ;   and  still  more 

that  he  shc>uld  .seriously  |H'rsist  in  the  resolution  of  cxe>- 
cuting  it.'  But  the  ciiUeaties  of  his  queen  saved  his 
memorv  from  th.at  infamy:  she  threw  herself  on  her  knees 

l>efore  him,  and,  with  tears  in  her  eyes,  begged  the  lives 

t   (lonaart.  iiv.  i.  rhap.  1(4. 145.  Avnbury,  p.  161. 169. 
u   1   n.n<u«rt.  Im'.  i   Himi*.  1(6.  w   Ibid. 
«   ibt*  tliMv  ttf  Ihc  »ii  burtfnM«  of  C«laK.  Iikf  »11  o(b«r  extraonlinarx 

!«■  wiiitrrtrd  ;   Mini  mi  murh  Uwmore.  M   Avr^hury. 

p.  K<7,  i»  |>aii>i  uUr  HI  I'l*  narratK>fi  »(  the  lunendrr  of  ('AUi».  M>» 
•MhWkf  of  || ;   bimI  <41  lt>B  rune  At  \ ,   rilult  in  frnrrki  (1m  kiof 't  vriarrr«u(y Md  iMiit;  fo  lh«  inhAbiiAiiu.  1   Iw  mimlvf  lr«t  mitfAkrs  cl  I   ronMrt,  pro- 
<**Hin4  rkhvr  truTO  nrtlifriMT,  riedulily,  or  luv»  oi  iNa  mArvfllout.  io- 
*AiMiAit  «ery  much  hk  tAtnnony,  v^co  tnvwfb  he  was  •   eonieinixNvy, 

of  these  citizens.  Having  obtained  her  request,  she  car- 
rie<l  them  into  her  tent,  ordered  a   repast  lo  be  set  before 

them,  and,  alter  making  them  a   present  of  money  and 

cluthr^  d»sini.s.scd  them  in  safets  * 

'Die  king  took  possession  uf  Calais,  and 

immi'diati'U  executed  an  act  of  rigour,  more  '   * 
justiHhhie,  because  mure  nc'f'cssnry,  tiiaii  that  wliich  he 
had  liefore  resolved  on.  He  knew  Uiat,  notwithstanding 

his  pretended  title  to  the  crown  of  I   rance,  every  French- 

man n.'garde«l  him  as  a   mortal  enemy  :   he  therefore  ordered 
all  the  inhabitants  of  Caiai.-t  to  evacuate  the  town,  and  he 

peopled  it  anew  with  English ;   a   policy  which  proliablv 

presi-rved  so  long  to  his  sutcessors  the  dominion  of  that 
iin|>ortant  fortress.  He  made  it  the  staple  of  wool,  leather, 

tin,  and  lead  ;   the  four  chief,  if  not  the  sole,  (.'ominodities 
of  the  kingdom  for  which  there  was  any  considerable  de- 
maiul  in  foreign  markets.  All  the  English  were  obliged 
to  bring  Uiilhcr  these  goods :   foreign  merrliants  came 

to  the  same  place  in  orfier  to  purcliasc  tliem:  and  at  a 

period  wlien  posts  were  not  tslablLsheil,  and  when  the 

comniunkation  Utween  states  was  so  im|H'rfecl,  lhi.s  insti- 
tution, Uiough  it  hurt  the  navigation  of  England,  was  pro- 

bul^-uf  advantage  to  the  kingdom. 
Through  the  mcnlialion  of  the  Pope’s  ^   p 

gates,  Edward  concluded  a   truce  with 
France ;   hut,  even  during  U\is  cessation  of  arms,  lie  had 

very  nearly  lost  Calais,  llie  sole  fruit  of  all  his  boosted 
victories.  Tlie  king  had  inUustod  that  place  to  iViinery 

de  Pavie,  an  Italian,  who  had  discovered  bravery  and  con- 
duct in  the  wars,  hut  w;us  uttcrlv  destitute  of  every  princi- 

ple of  honour  and  tidelitv.  Tliis  man  agreed  to  deliver 

uy>  Calais  for  the  sum  of  twenty  thousand  crowns;  and 
Geoffrey  de  Chami,  who  commanded  the  French  forces 
in  those  quarters,  and  who  knew,  that  if  he  succeeded  in 
this  serv  ice,  he  should  not  be  disavowed,  venturi,  with- 

out consulting  his  master,  to  conclude  the  liargaiii  with 

him.  FUlwiinl,  informed  of  this  tre-oclurv  by  mean.s  of 

Aimery’s  settetarj,  summoned  the  grivernor  to  London  on 
Ollier  pretences ;   and  having  charged  him  with  the  guilt, 

promist-d  him  his  life,  hut  on  condition  that  he  would  inni 
the  contrivance  lo  the  destruction  of  the  enemy,  llic 

lUilian  easily  agreed  to  tliis  double  trc-achery.  A   day 

was  apiHjinteil  for  the  admission  of  the  French  ;   and  F'd- 
ward,  having  prepared  a   force  of  about  a   thousand  men, 
under  Sir  alter  Manny,  secretly  deiMrted  from  Ix>ndon, 
carrying  with  him  the  Prince  of  VVales ;   and,  without 

Ixdng  suspeettd.  arrivcxl  the  evening  before  at  (,’alais.  I   le 
made  a   proiter  disposition  for  tlie  receplion  of  the  enemy, 
and  kept  all  his  forces  and  the  gtirrison  under  arms.  ()n 

the  appearance  of  (?hami,  a   chosen  Iwrid  of  French 
soldiers  was  admitterl  at  the  postern;  ami  Ainiery, receiv- 

ing the  slipulateil  sum,  promised  that  w'lth  their  xssist.im'c, 
he  would  inmicslialelv  open  the  great  g;ite  to  the  iroons, 
who  were  waiting  with  impatience  for  the  fulftlhng  of  liis 
engJigement.  All  the  French  who  entered  jsjq. 

were  immediately  slain,  or  taken  jirisoners  :   i»*  •*»*• 
the  greiil  gate  ojienei! :   Edward  rushed  forth  with  cries  of 
l>attie  and  of  victory  :   the  French,  though  aslonishetl  at 

the  event,  liehavcd  witli  valour ;   a   fierce  and  bloody  en- 
gagement ensueil.  A.s  the  morning  broke,  the  king,  who 

wiw  not  disiiiiguisiHd  by  hi.s  anns,  and  who  fouglil  as  a 

private  man  mitler  the  standanl  of  Sir  Walter  Manny,  re- 

nuirkc-il  a   French  genthmian.calhil  Eustace  deltilxuimonl, 
who  existed  himself  with  singular  vigour  and  bravery; 
and  he  was  sidztvl  with  a   desire  of  tn  ing  a   .single  combat 

with  him.  He  siep|»ed  forth  from  his  troop,  and  chal- 
lenging Ribaumont  by  name,  (fiT  he  was  known  to  him,) 

Ix-gan  u   sharp  and  dangerous  encounter.  He  was  twice 

licalen  to  the  ground  by  the  valour  of  lla*  Frvnchman ; 
he  iwiix*  recovcre<l  hiniself:  blows  were  re»!ouble<l  with 

enual  force  on  Ixilli  sides;  tlie  victory  was  long  midecid- 

eu ;   till  RiKiiimont,  ̂ x-rceiving  himself  to  lie  left  almost 
alone,  called  out  to  his  antagonist,  Sir  knif’htf  I   yUld  my- 

and  Ihouch  hit  litatory  «m  dedkaUd  to  Oi>««D  Phili(>r>a  hrnrlf.  It  ii  A 
mitiAkrio  irnAiine,  tMt  tb«  patmmof  drdKAlkmt  r«<ul  Uit  IxoAs,  murh 
IfM  «our>i  tor  All  Ibr  ci>nlrnu  o4  them.  It  it  out  m   tliehl  trtiimoay  th.il 

tlHHiUl  iniilir  in  aiva  riwlit  lo  a   tlnry  m   diulmnourahlr  to  I'jlHArit,  rtpp cia1I>  Atlrf  tliAl  )>rool  r>t  hit  huntaoitv,  lit  aHowIok  a   fiM  |'at«ar«  to  all 
Ch'  wwnii'ti.  rhiirliefl,  and  Infinn  at  Uw  iMirinnina  «t  ihe  tiff*  ;   at 
IraM.  it  btcaiiviy  U>  b«  Lrheved.  that  if  tli«  ttory  hat  any  louiHlaiHm.  ha 
Mituotlt  mraal  toaxnut«hu  mciMcta  acaiiiat  Ihc  lu  luwutmen  of  LAlaia. 

y   rrouMft,  Irr.  i.  cfaa().  146. 
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%etf  i/our  urtMnmr ;   and  at  ihe  same  time  cieliveml  his 

sworn  to  iW  kiiiif.  Most  of  the  French  beiiis  ovtrpower- 
e<i  by  numbers,  and  intercepleii  in  their  retreat^  lost  either 

their  lives  or  their  lilntrly.* 
Tlie  French  officers  who  had  fallen  into  the  hiinds  of 

the  F'nulish  were  condurted  into  Calais;  where  F/Jward 
discoveii'd  to  Uiem  llie  atiUfionisl  with  wliom  the)'  had 
had  the  honour  to  be  engai^Hl,  and  treated  them  with  greal 

regard  and  courtesy,  'fliev  were  admitted  to  sup  with  the 
Prince  of  Wales  anil  the  £nglish  nobility  ;   and  after  sup- 

per, the  king  himself  came  into  the  apartment,  and  went 

alKiul,  conversing  famiharlv  with  one  or  oilier  of  his  pri- 
soners. 1   le  even  addres.sed  himself  to  Chanii,  and  avoid- 

ed reproaching  him,  in  too  severe  terms,  with  the 

treacherous  allemplwliich  he  had  maileupon  Calais  during 
the  mice  !   but  heownly  bestowed  the  highest  encomiums 

on  UibauiiKHit ;   calleii  nim  die  most  valorous  knight  that 

he  had  ever  been  acquainted  with  ;   and  confessed  that  he 
himselfliad  at  no  time  l»een  in  so  great  danger  as  when 

cngiigod  in  coinlxit  with  him.  He  then  took  a   string  of 

fK*arl.s,  which  he  won*  about  his  own  head,  and  throwing 
It  over  the  head  of  llibaumonl,  lie  said  to  him,  “   Sir 

Kustact*,  I   bestow  tliis  prf*sent  upon  you  as  a   testimony 
of  my  esteem  for  your  bravery  :   and  1   desire  you  to  wear 
It  A   year  for  mv  sake  :   1   know  you  to  be  gay  and  amorous, 

and  to  take  delight  in  the  conqiany  of  ladies  and  dam- 
.sels  :   let  them  all  know  from  what  hand  you  had  the  pre- 

sent :   you  are  no  longer  a   prisoner ;   I   acquit  you  of  your 

ransom ;   and  you  arc  at  liberty  to-morrow  to  dis|>ose  of 

yourself  as  you  think  proper." 
Nothing  proves  more  evidently  the  vast  superiority 

assumed  ny  the  nobility  and  gentry  al»ovc  all  tne  other 

onlers  of  men  during  those  ages,  than  the  evireme  differ- 
ence which  FMward  made  in  his  treatment  of  these  French 

kniglit.s,  and  tliat  of  the  six  citizens  of  Calais,  who  had 
exerted  more  signal  bravery  in  a   cause  more  justifiable 
and  more  honourable. 

CHAP.  XVI. 

EDWARD  m. 

Iiul'lulHM)  of  lh»  ftnrt»r— Frmnr*— p«iileof  P'  trti«n  -Cjiptirify 

•>r  lh«  Kmu  of  f'ranrt-  SUU  uf  Hut  kinf(i<i<n  -ln«A»K>o  •>!  Franrr 
fil  BrptiKiit  j*uu  «*r  I'r^ncv  Kipnlitmii  into  — Kiiixoir 

«i«>i  Fraorr — III  lucrcM  cif  the  Knslt>ili  —   l>e«ih  of  th«  Priu«  of  Ualrt 
— — ■ad  d.«r«rl«r  of  ll»«  kio(— Mnr«IUue>riu  txannciioM  ot  (Lit 
reiicQ. 

A   I)  liw  pnident  conduct  and  great  success 
*   ’   of  Edw-.inl,  in  his  foreign  wars,  had  excited 

a   strong  emulation  and  a   milituy  genius  among  the  Kiig- 
lish  nobility ;   and  these  turbulent  l«rons,  overawed  by 
the  crown,  gave  now  a   more  useful  direction  to  their 

ambition,  and  attached  themselves  to  a   prince  who  led 

them  to  the  acquisition  of  riches  and  of  glory.  Tliat  he 

inuitutioa  of  might  fuithcT  promote  the  spirfi  of  emuia- 
iiic  i;vter.  tion  and  ol>e«liencc,  the  king  instituted  the 

order  of  the  Garter,  in  imitation  of  some  orders  of  a   like 

nature,  religious  as  w»dl  as  military,  which  luid  U*eii 
established  m   diffenmt  parts  of  Europe.  The  minilier  re- 

ceived into  this  onlcr  con.sislcd  of  twentv-fivc  j>erv)ns, 

lH.*5ides  the  sovereign ;   and  a.s  it  ha.s  never  Vjcn  cnlortiwl, 
this  badge  of  distinction  continues  as  honourabh*  as  at  its 

first  institution,  and  is  still  a   valuable,  thougfi  a   chofip 

pre.scrit,  which  the  prince  can  confer  on  his  greaU'st  sul>- 
Jects.  A   vulgar  storv  prevails,  but  is  not  supjx'rtid  b? 

any  ancient  anthoniy,  that,  at  a   court-ljall,  E<lward  s 

mi->»trc5S,  commonly  supposed  to  l>e  the  Coimtes.s  of 
Salishiirv,  dmpped  her  garter ;   and  the  king  taking  it  up, 
observed  some  of  the  courtiers  to  smile,  as  if  they  ihougnt 

X   Froi»t»rt.  U».  1.  eh«p.  no.  Ul,  lie. 

»   I   her*  »iuxular  in»'xi»iT  ntwtut  ihii  lime  of  the  prevalrore  of 
rti*»lf>  AD'l  {{klUiiiry  in  the  lia'irto*  iM  tUjrn|pe.  A   *»temD<loel  of  ihirijr 
Vmxl>l««xain»< thirty  waftfotii^hl  t>ri«Fen  »o  EnfUaisnjtB,  ana 

a   lUeton.  ul  the  iiorty  of  i   hailea  ut  Ihe  kiux'‘t«  uf 
the  l»«*  iMKMm  came  into  Ihe  n«l«l .   uwt  heftwe  Uic  rtwohxt  befan,  Braii- 
ntanoir  r«tl«»l  out.  UmI  it  woul«l  he  *e»n  Ihal  a*y  »Ae  htJ  ihr  (atrut  mu- 
ttfttt.  Alter  xtiIncMiy  canluit  the  llretoo*  |Tetai)e<t .   arHlxaii<r,l  Inr  tl>eir 
|>rue  loti  lil»rte  t»>  b.*a*l  of  Itiel/  tareuly  .   It  U   rrtoarkahle, 
that  iBvxycIi  fanvou*  feoeral*  m   Sir  Hubert  Koulln  aiu!  bir  tluxbCalv»r- 

that  he  had  not  obtained  lliis  favour  merely  by  accident : 

u{K)n  which  he  calkd  out,  Honi  $int  yui  mtii  y   pttue,  Evd 
to  him  tliat  evil  thinks  ;   and  as  every  tiKidcniof  gHllantry 
among  those  ancient  warriors  was  niognified  into  a   matter 

of  great  iinportance,*  he  instituteil  the  order  of  tlie  Ciarler 
in  memori^  of  this  event,  and  gave  tht-;ie  words  as  the 

motto  of  the  order.  'Diis  origin,  though  frivolous,  is  not 
unsuilahk*  to  the  manner*  of  the  times;  and  it  is.  indeed, 

difficult  by  any  otlier  means  to  account,  either  for  tlie 

sc*eimngly  unmeaning  lenn.s  of  the  motto,  or  for  the  pecu- 
liar badge  of  the  Garter,  which  seems  to  have  no  reference 

to  any  puqtosc,  eitlicr  of  military  use  or  ornament. 
But  a   sudden  damp  was  thrown  over  this  festivity  and 

triumpli  of  tlie  court  of  England,  by  a   destructive  pesti- 
lence which  invaded  that  kingdom,  as  well  as  tlie  rest  of 

Eim»pe  ;   and  is  computed  to  have  swept  away  near  a   third 

of  the  inhabiUuils  in  every  country  winch  it  attacked.  It 

w-as  probably  more  fatal  m   great  cities  than  in  die  country: 
and  above  fifty  thousand  souls  are  said  to  have  perishea 

by  it  in  lomdon  aloiic.t>  ITiis  malady  first  discovered 
itself  ill  the  north  of  Asia,  was  spread  over  all  tliat  country, 

made  its  progress  from  one  end  of  Europe  to  the  other, 
and  sensinly  depopulated  every  state  through  which  it 

passed.  So  grievous  a   calamity,  more  llian  the  pacific 
dis[K>sition  of  the  princes,  served  to  maintain  and  prolong 
the  truce  between  France  and  Fingland. 

During  this  truce,  Philip  de  Valoi.s  died, 
without  being  able  to  rc-csublish  the  affairs 
of  France,  which  his  lad  success  against  Enghind  had 

thrown  into  extreme  disorder.  'This  monarch,  during  the 
first  years  of  his  reign,  had  obtainefl  the  appellation  of 
Fbr/una/r,  and  acquired  the  character  of  prudent ;   but  he 
ill  maintained  either  the  one  or  the  other ;   less  from  his 

own  fault,  tlian  because  he  was  overmatched  bv  tlie  supe- 
rior fortune  and  superior  genius  of  Falwanl.  But  the  in- 

cidents in  the  reign  of  his  son  John  gave  the  French  nation 

cause  to  regret  even  the  calamitous  times  of  his  predeces- 
sor. John  was  distmguLshed  bv  many  virtues,  particu- 

larly a   scrupulous  honour  an<f  fideliiv :   he  was  ixH 
deficient  in  ner»onal  courage :   but  as  Be  wanted  that 

masterly  pruaence  and  foresight,  which  his  difficult  situa- 
tion retjuired,  his  kingdom  was  at  the  same  time  disturbed 

bv  intestine  commotions  and  oppresse<l  witli  foreign  wars. 
'nicchiefsourceofilscalainitieswiwCliaries  a.  D.  »«i. 

King  of  Navarre,  who  received  the  epitht-t  Suw  oi  Fr»ac«. of  the  fwi  or  wteknff  and  whose  conduct  fully  entitled  him 

to  that  appellation.  Tliis  prmoe  was  d«4cendeil  from 
males  of  inc  blom]  royal  of  France ;   his  mother  was 

daughter  of  Lewis  Hutin  ;   had  himself  espoused  a   daugh- 
ter of  King  John  :   but  all  these  ties,  which  ought  to  have 

connected  him  with  the  throne,  gave  him  only  greater 

power  to  shake  and  overllirow  it.  With  regara  to  kii 

]>ersonal  qualities,  he  w~is  courteous,  affable,  engaging, 
elotiueiit ;   fiill  uf  insinuation  and  addn-ss;  inexhaustible 
in  ni»  resources ;   active  ami  enterprising.  But  these 

splendid  accomplishments  were  attended  with  such  de- 
fects as  renderca  them  pernicious  to  his  country,  and  even 

ruinous  to  himself :   he  was  volatile,  inc*onstini,  faithless, 
revengeful,  malicious  :   restrained  by  no  principle  or  duty ; 

insiUiable  in  his  pretensions :   and  whether  successful  or 
unfortunatt  in  one  enterprise,  he  immetliately  undertook 
another,  in  which  he  was  never  dcterreil  from  employing 
the  most  criminal  and  most  dishonourable  expedients. 

The  Constable  of  EiU,  who  had  lieen  taken  prisoner  by 

Edward  at  Caen,  recovered  bis  libertv,  on  the  promise  of 
delivering  as  his  ransom  the  town  of  Guisnes,  near  Calais, 

of  which  he  was  su|>erior  lord  :   but  as  John  was  offended 

at  this  stipulation,  which,  if  fulfilled,  u^ient-d  still  further 
that  frontier  to  the  enemy ;   and  us  he  suspected  the  con- 

stable of  more  dangerous  coiuicxions  with  the  King  of 

England,  he  ordered  him  to  he  seized,  and  without  any 

legal  or  formal  trial  put  him  to  deaili  in  pnson.  Charles 

lh«ir  twonU  in  thi*  ri.liculoa*  rnnlw*.  I>»niFl,  v»»l,  li, 

p   5-Ti.  1   be  womeo  oot  nnl)  iiiftiutaieA  Ibe  cbeniiiXHM  to  IIiom 
nMi(b  li  not  MnMis  fm>«  of  tnunieinptit .   but  alto  frra>rcnle<l  tbe 
ntinii  during  elt  tbc  reigool  E>l»ar><.  «huM»piril  of  gall«iitr.v  eocoureged 

tiitt  prxrtm.  KnyxIitfMi.  p.  '.’4v7. 

h   Vrjwe’t  Survey,  p.  4TS,  (tw-r*  irrm  burietl  in  rw rbiirch  yxrd.  whKb  Sir  Walter  Mannv  bxii  bouehi  for  lh«  um  nl  ilic  poor. 
I   be  vAnV-  xutl*^  wy*.  <W  there  a^ove  >i,UU)  pvi>ont  ul  Ibe  pfagux 
Ul  Nuruici:.  utiicb  Uquil*  iawedil’lt. 
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de  la  Cerda  wum  appointed  constable  in  his  place ;   and 
had  a   like  fatal  t-iul :   the  King  of  Navarre  ordered  him  to 
be  assassinated  ;   and  such  was  the  weakness  of  the  crouai, 

that  this  prince,  instead  of  dn'mlinjr  punishment,  would 
not  even  a^ree  to  ask  ixirdon  for  his  ottence,  but  on  con- 

dition that  he  should  receive  an  accession  of  territory  : 

and  he  had  also  John's  second  son  put  into  his  hands  as 
a   security  for  his  person,  when  he  raine  to  court,  and 

performed  this  act  of  mock  penitence  and  humiliation 
uefore  his  sovereign.® 

D   ISM.  French  princes  seemed  entirely reconciled  ;   but  this  dissimulation,  to  which 

John  submitted  from  necessitv,  and  Charles  from  hai>ii, 
did  not  long  continue;  and  the  King  of  Navarre  knew 

that  he  had  reason  to  apprehend  the  most  severe  vengeance 

for  the  many  crimes  and  treasons  which  he  hud  alreaily 
committed,  and  the  still  greater  which  he  was  medititing. 

To  insure  himself  of  i^tection,  he  entered  into  a   secret 
cotresjiondeiice  with  England,  by  means  of  Henry  Eail 
of  Derby,  now  Earl  of  Lancaster,  who  at  that  time  was 

emnloyerl  in  fruitless  negociations  for  {leace  at  Avignon, 
under  the  mediation  of  the  Pope.  Jolin  delected  this 

correspondence;  and  to  prevent  the  danwrous  etfects  of 
it,  he  sent  forces  into  Normandy,  tlie  chief  seat  of  the 

King  of  Navarre's  power,  and  attacked  his  castles  and 
fortresses.  But  hearing  that  Kdwanl  had  prepareii  an 

army  to  sup|K>rt  his  ally,  he  had  the  weakness  to  propose 
an  uccommndation  with  Charles,  and  even  to  give  this 
traitorous  subject  the  sum  of  a   hundred  thousand  crowns, 

as  the  purchuK  of  a   feigned  reconcilement,  which  rendereii 
him  still  more  dangerous.  Tlie  King  of  Navarre,  insolent 

from  past  impunity,  and  desiierate  from  the  dangers  wliich 
he  apprehenoed,  continued  liis  intrigues  ;   and  associating 

himself  with  CJeoffVev  d'Harcourt,  who  had  received  his 
pardon  from  Philip  <fe  Valois,  hut  pvrsevereii  still  in  his 

factious  disposition,  he  increased  the  number  of  his  par- 

tisans in  every  part  of  the  kingdom.  He  even  seduced, 

by  his  address,  Charles,  the  King  of  France's  eldest  son, 
a   youth  of  seventeen  years  of  a^,  who  was  the  first  that 

b<m  the  appellation  of  Dauphin,  by  the  re-union  of  the 

Erovince  of  Dauphinv  to  the  crown.  But  this  prince, hng  made  sensible  of  the  danger  and  folly  of  these  con- 
nexions, promised  to  make  atonement  for  the  offence  hv 

tlie  sacrifice  of  his  associates;  and,  in  concert  with  hfs 
father,  he  invited  the  King  of  Navarre,  and  other  noble- 

men of  tlie  party,  to  a   feast  at  Kmien,  where  they  were 
lietrayed  into  the  hands  of  John.  Some  of  the  most  ol>- 
noxious  were  immediately  led  to  execution ;   the  King  of 

Navarre  wa.s  thrown  into  prison  r*  but  this  stroke  of  severity 
in  the  king,  and  of  treachery  in  the  dauphin,  was  far  from 
proving  decisive  in  maintaining  the  rovul  authoritr.  Philip 

of  Navarre,  brother  to  Charles,  and  Oeoffrey  d'liarcourt, 
put  all  the  towns  and  castles  belonging  to  that  prince  in  a 
posture  of  defence ;   and  had  immediate  recourse  to  the 

protection  of  England  in  this  desperate  extremity. 

The  truce  between  the  two  kingtloms,  which  Kad  always 
been  ill  observed  on  both  sides,  was  now  expired ;   and 

Edward  was  entirely  free  to  support  the  French  malcon- 
tents. Well  pleas^  that  the  factions  in  France  had  at 

length  gained  niin  some  partisans  in  that  kingilom,  which 
his  pretensions  to  the  crown  had  never  lie<‘n  able  to  ac- 

complish, he  purposed  to  attack  his  enemv  both  on  the 
side  of  (iuienne,  under  the  command  of  the  Prince  of 

^^alp$,  and  on  that  of  Calais,  in  his  own  j'crson. 
Young  Edward  .arrived  in  the  Garronne  with  his  army, 

on  board  a   fleet  of  three  hundred  sail,  attende<l  by  the 
F^ls  of  Warwick,  Salisbury,  Oxford,  Suffolk,  and  other 
Engli.sh  noblemen.  Being  joined  by  the  vassals  of  (ias- 

epny,  the  fichl ;   ami  as  the  present  disonlers  in 

t™vce  prevented  every  pmper  plan  of  defence,  hecarriod 
on  with  impunitv  his  ravages  and  devastations,  according 
to  the  mode  of  war  in  that  age.  He  re<luced  all  the 

rillages  and  several  towns  of  Langue<Ioc  to  ashes :   he 

presented  himself  before  Toulouse  ;   |>asse<l  the  ( Jarronne, 
•nd  burned  the  suburbs  of  Carcassonne ;   adiTinced  even 

to  N'arbonnc,  laying  every  place  waste  around  him  :   and after  an  incursion  of  six  weeks,  returned  with  r.  vast  booty 

r   tV'WMirt.  l»v.  i,  chip.  ill. 
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and  many  prisoners  to  Guienne,  where  he  took  up  hi«j 
wiiiier-<iuarti'rs.*  The  Constable  of  Ibiurbon,  who  com- 

Jiiandeil  in  ihiMC  provinc»‘S,  received  orders,  though  at  tlie 
head  of  a   su|>e-rior  army,  on  no  account  to  run  the  liazard 
of  a   liattle. 

Ibc  King  of  England’s  incursion  from  Calais  was  of 
the  same  luiture,  and  attended  with  the  same  issue.  He 

broke  into  France  at  the  head  of  a   nunicmiH  army;  to 

which  he  g;ive  a   full  licence  of  phimlering  and  ravaging 

the  open  c^ountry.  He  advanc“ed  to  St.  Omer,  where  the 
King  of  rnuice  was  posletl ;   and  on  the  r»4reat  of  that 

prince  followed  him  to  llesdin.i'  John  still  kept  atadis- 
t'lnce,  and  decliried  an  engagement :   but,  in  oraer  to  save 
his  reputation,  he  sent  F.dward  a   challenge  to  fight  a 
pitched  battle  with  him ;   an  unusual  bravado  in  that  age, 

derived  from  the  practice  of  single  combat,  and  ridiculous 
in  the  art  of  war.  Ibe  king,  finding  no  sincerity  In  this 

defiance,  retired  to  Calais,  and  thence  went  over  to  Eng- 
land, in  order  to  defend  that  kingdom  against  a   threatened 

invasion  of  the  Scots. 

Ibc  Scots,  taking  advantage  of  the  king's  absence,  and that  of  the  niililarv  iKuver  of  Flngland,  had  sutiirised 

Berwick  ;   and  had  TOllected  an  array  with  a   view  of  com- 

mitting raN-nges  upon  the  northern  provinces  :   but  on  the 
approach  of  txlward,  they  abandoned  that  place,  which 
w;is  not  tenable  while  the  castle  was  in  the  iiands  of  the 

English ;   and  retiring  to  their  mountains,  gave  the  enemy 

full  liliertv  of  burning  and  destroying  the  whole  country 
from  Berwick  to  Edinburgh.*  lialiol  attendeil  F.dward 

on  this  expedition  ;   but  finding  that  his  constant  adhemuco 

to  the  English  had  given  his  countrvnien  an  unconquer- 
able aversion  to  his  title,  and  that  he  himself  was  declining 

through  age  and  infirmities,  be  finally  resigned  into  Uie 

king’s  hands  his  pretensions  to  tlie  crown  of  Scotland,** 
and  received  in  lieu  of  tliem  an  annual  {leiisiim  of  2000 

(KHinds,  with  winch  he  passed  the  remainder  of  his  life  in 

jirivacy  and  retirement. 

During  these  iniliUry  ojierations,  F/lward  receis'ed  in- 
fcrmatioM  of  the  increasing  disorders  in  France,  arising 

fhim  the  imprisonment  of  the  King  of  Navarre;  and  he 
sent  Lancaster,  at  the  head  of  a   small  armv,  to  sup(iort 

the  iiartisans  of  that  prince  in  Normandv.  The  war  was 

conauctfri  with  various  success ;   but  chiefly  to  the  dis- 
advantage of  the  French  malcontents;  till  an  im|K>rtant 

event  happened  in  the  other  quarter  of  the  kingdom,  which 
had  well  nigh  proved  fatal  to  the  monarchy  of  France, 

and  threw  every  thing  into  the  utmost  confusion. 
The  Prince  of  Wales,  encouraged  bv  the  ̂   ̂  

success  of  the  preceding  campaign,  took  the 
field  with  an  army,  which  no  historian  makes  amount  to 

above  12,000  men,  and  of  which  not  a   tliird  were  Eng- 
lish;   and  with  this  small  bodv  he  ventured  to  (lenetrate 

into  the  heart  of  France.  After  ravaging  the  Ageiiois, 

Quercy,  and  the  Limousin,  be  entered  the  province  of 
Berry ;   and  made  .some  attacks,  though  without  success, 

on  the  towns  of  Bourgas  and  Issouduti.  It  ap^ieared  that 
his  intentions  were  to  march  into  Normandy,  and  to  join 

his  forcp.s  with  those  of  the  Earl  of  Lancaster  and  the  par- 
tisaiis  of  the  King  of  Navarre;  but  finding  all  the  bridges 

on  the  Loire  broken  down,  and  every  jiass  carefully  guard- 
wl,  he  was  obliged  to  think  of  making  his  relieat  into 

Guienne.*  He  found  this  resolution  the  more  necessary, 
from  the  intelligence  which  he  received  of  the  King  of 

France's  motions.  That  monarch,  provoked  at  the  insult 
offered  him  by  this  incursion,  and  entertaining  hopes  of 

success  from  the  soung  prince’s  temerity,  collected  a   great 
army  of  al>ove  60,000  men,  and  advanced,  by  ha.sty 
marches,  to  intercept  his  enemy.  The  prince,  not  aware 

of  John’s  near  approach,  lost  some  days  on  his  retreat, 
Ix-fore  the  castle  of  Kemorantin  and  thereby  ga\*c  the 
French  an  op|K>rtunity  of  overtaking  him.  nairit  of 

They  came  within  sight  at  Maupertuis  near 
Poictiers  ;   and  Erlward,  sensible  that  his  retreat  was  now 

lM*come  impracticable,  preparerl  for  battle  with  all  the 
courage  of  a   young  hem,  and  with  all  the  prudence  of  the 
oldest  and  roost  experienced  commander. 

But  the  utmost  prudence  and  courage  would  have 

r   FrriiiMrt.  Hv. ).  chap.  144.  A'efhury.  p.  3X1  WiiUinc  p.  1<l. 
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nrovctl  insufficient  to  save  liim  in  Uiis  extremiiv,  had  tlte 

King  of  Frant'C  known  how  to  make  use  of  his  |»res«‘m 
advautaL'CS.  His  L'Toal  siijieriorily  in  numbers  enabled 
him  to  surround  the  cnemv ;   and,  by  intercojjtine  all 

f»rovisions,  which  were  already  become  scarce  in  tlie  rhig- ish  camp,  to  reduce  this  small  army,  witliuut  a   blow, 
to  the  necessity  of  surrendering  at  discretion.  Rut  such 

was  the  iin]Kiticnt  ardour  of  the  French  nobility,  and  so 
much  had  their  thoughts  been  lient  on  overtakinB  the 

English  as  their  sole  object,  that  this  idea  never  struck 

any  of  the  commanders ;   and  they  immediately  took  mea- 
sures for  the  assault,  as  for  a   certain  victory.  While  the 

French  army  was  drawn  up  in  order  of  buttle,  they  were 
stopped  bv  the  appearance  of  the  Cardinal  of  Perigord  ; 

who,  having  learned  the  approach  of  the  two  armies  to 
each  other,  had  hastened,  by  interposing  bis  gtxxl  offices, 
to  prevent  any  further  effusioti  of  Christian  blood.  Ry 

John’s  |>ermis8ion,  he  carried  proposals  to  the  Prince  of 
Wales ;   and  found  him  so  sensible  of  the  bad  |>osturt.‘  uf 
his  affairs,  that  an  accommodation  seemed  not  impractica- 

ble. Edward  told  him  that  he  would  agree  to  any  terms 
consistent  with  his  own  honour  and  that  of  England  ;   and 

he  oftered  to  purchase  a   retreat,  by  ceding  all  llie  conquests 
which  he  hiul  made  during  this  and  die  fonner  campiugn, 

and  by  stipulating  not  to  serve  against  France  during  the 
course  of  .seven  years.  Rut  John,  imagining  that  htt  had 

now  got  into  his  hands  a   sufficient  pledge;  for  the  restitu- 
tion of  Calais,  rcquirttl  iluit  b^ward  should  surrender 

himself  prisoner  with  a   hundred  of  his  attendants ;   and 
offered,  on  these  terms,  a   Kife  retreat  to  the  English  army. 

The  prince  rejected  the  pro|K>sal  with  disdain ;   and  de- 
claretl  tliat  whatever  fortune  miglit  attend  him,  England 

should  never  be  obliged  to  \ki\  the  price  of  hw  ransom. 

This  resolute  answix  cut  off  all  liopes  of  an  accommoda- 
tion ;   but  as  the  dav  was  already  spent  in  fu^^iating, 

the  Ihittle  was  clelayetl  till  the  next  mumingJ 
Tlie  Canliiial  of  Perigord,  as  did  all  the  (irelutes  of  the 

court  of  Hume,  l>ore  a   great  attachment  to  the  French 

inieri'sl ;   but  tlie  most  dtoermined  enemy  could  not,  bv 

any  cx|»cdicnl,  have  done  a   greater  iirejudice  to  John's 
loll  c.  j   affairs  than  he  did  them  nv  this  delay.  Tlie 

’   *   ■   Prince  of  Wales  had  leisure  during  the 
night  to  strengthen,  by  new  inlrenchmenls,  the  |>ost  which 
he  had  before  so  judiciously  chosen  ;   and  he  conlnvodati 
ambush  of  300  men  at  onus,  and  as  many  archers,  whom 

he  put  under  the  command  uf  the  Cajilaf  de  Ruclie,  and 
Ordered  to  make  a   circuit,  that  tlicy  might  fall  on  the  flank 
or  rear  of  the  French  army  during  the  engigement.  T>)c 

van  of  his  army  was  commanded  by  the  Ivirl  of  Warwick, 
the  rear  by  the  Earls  of  Salisbury  and  Suffolk,  the  main 

body  by  tlie  prince  liimself.  Tlie  Lords  Chaudos,  Audley, 
and  many  oilier  brave  and  experienced  commanders,  were 
at  the  liead  of  diirereiit  cor)>s  of  his  army. 

John  al.so  arranged  his  forces  in  three  divisions,  nearly 
equal :   tlie  first  was  coramatidi  d   by  the  Duke  of  Orleans, 

the  king’s  brother;  the  second  by  the  dauphin,  attended 
by  his  two  younger  brothers;  the  third  by  the  king  him- 

self, who  had  bv  his  side  Philip,  his  fourth  son  and 
favourite,  then  ahtnii  fourteen  years  of  age.  There  was 

no  K'achmg  the  English  armv  but  through  a   narrow  lane, 
covered  on  each  side  by  hedges ;   and  in  order  to  o|wn 

this  poss.ige,  the  inaresclnils  Andrehcn  and  (’lermont  were 
onlered  to  .advance  with  a   sejvaratc  detachment  of  men 

at  arms.  NN'hile  they  marcheu  along  the  lane,  a   liody  of 

English  archers  who*  lined  Uie  hedges,  plied  them  on  each 
side  with  tlieir  arrows ;   and  In-ing  very  near  them,  yet 
placwl  in  jierfeel  sah  ty,  they  coolly  look  their  aim  against 

the  encmv,  and  slaughtered  tlu  m   with  impunity.  'Die 
French  detachment,  much  discounigcd  by  the  unequal 
combat,  and  diminished  in  their  number,  arrived  at  the 

end  of  tlie  lane,  where  they  met  on  the  open  ground  the 
Prince  of  Wales  himself,  at  the  head  of  h   chosen  body, 
ready  for  their  reception,  Tlicy  were  discomfited  and 
overthrown :   one  of  the  nuursclials  was  slain ;   the  other 

taken  prisoner:  and  the  remainder  of  the  detachment, 

who  were  still  in  the  lane,  and  cxjiosid  to  the  shot  of  the 

enemy,  without  l>eing  able  to  make  resistance,  n*coiU*<i 

upon  their  own  army,  and  pul  every  thing  into  disorder.™ 
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Ill  iliat  critical  moment,  the  Captal  de  Ruche  unexpect- 

edly appeared  and  attacked  in  Hank  tW  daupimrs  lioe- 
which  fell  into  some  confusion.  Lamias,  IkHieiiai,  and 

St.  Venaiit,  to  whom  the  care  of  tlial  young  prince 
and  his  brothers  lind  been  committed,  too  anxious  for 

their  charge  or  for  llieir  own  safety,  cirrutl  iliem  off  tlie 

field,  and  set  the  example  of  Higlii,  which  was  followed 
by  tiiat  whole  division,  llie  Duke  uf  Orleans,  seiml 
with  a   like  imnic,  and  imagining  all  was  lost,  tliuught  no 

longer  of  fighting,  but  earned  off  his  division  by  a   retn^t, 

which  soon  turned  into  a   Hight.  Lord  (.'handos  called 
out  to  the  prince,  tliat  Uie  dav  was  won ;   and  encouraged 
him  to  attack  the  division  under  King  John,  which,  tluiugh 

more  numerous  than  the  whole  English  army,  were  some- 

what dismayed  with  the  precipitate  flight  of  llieir  com- 

panions. John  here  made  the  utmost  efforts  to  nlricvc 
iiy  his  valour  what  his  imprudence  had  lielrayed ;   and 
the  only  resistance  made  tliat  day  was  by  his  line  of 

battle.  'Die  Prince  of  Wales  fell  with  impetuosity  on 
some  German  caralrv  placed  in  the  front,  and  commarKled 

by  the  Counts  of  Salleliruche,  Nydo,  and  Noslo :   a   tierce 
battle  ensuetl :   one  side  were  wcouraged  by  the  near 

(»rosiM;-ct  of  so  great  a   victory  :   the  other  were  stimulated >y  tne  shame  of  quitting  the  field  to  an  enemy  so  much 
inferior  :   but  the  three  German  general-s  together  with  the 
Duke  of  Athens,  Constable  of  France,  falling  in  liatlle, 

that  body  of  cavalry  gave  way,  and  left  the  king  liim.seir 
ex|»osed  to  llie  whole  fury  of  the  enemy,  nie  ranks  were 

every  moment  thinned  around  him  :   the  nobles  fell  by 
hu  side  one  after  another;  his  son,  scarce  fourteen  years 

of  age,  rec'eived  a   wound,  while  he  was  fighting  valiantly 
in  defence  of  his  father:  the  king  !iim.seir,  S|H:tnt  with 
fatigue,  and  overwhelmed  bv  numbers,  might  easily  have 

he'd]  slam ;   but  every  English  gentleman,  ambitious  of 
taking  alive  Uie  royal  prisoner,  spared  him  in  the  action, 

exhorted  him  to  surrender,  and  offered  him  quarter  :   se- 

veral wIk>  attempted  to  seize  him  suffered  for  their  teme- 

rity. lie  sull  cried  out,  Wtirrr  is  my  cousin^  tfn'  Pritur 
of'W'aUs?  and  seemiid  unwilling  to  become  prisoner  to 
any  person  of  inferior  rank.  But  being  told  c«pii«-tiv  or  ib« 

that  the  prince  was  aiadisianceon  the  field,  Vf«nce, 
he  threw  down  hi.s  gaunUet,  and  yielded  himself  to  Dennis 
de  Morbec,  a   knight  of  Arras,  who  had  been  obliged  to 

Hy  his  country  for  murder.  IliS  son  was  taken  with  hitu.* 
Tlie  Pritico  of  Wales,  who  had  lieen  carried  away  in  pur- 

suit of  the  flying  enemy,  finding  the  field  entirely  clear, 

had  ordered  a   tent  to  be  pitclied,  and  was  reposing  him- 
self after  the  toils  of  the  battle ;   inquiring  still,  with  great 

anxiety,  concerning  the  fate  of  the  French  monarch.  lie 
despatched  the  Earl  of  Warwick  to  bring  him  intelligence ; 

and  that  nobleman  came  happily  in  time  to  save  the  life 

of  the  captive  prince,  which  was  exposed  to  greater  danger 
than  it  bad  been  during  the  heal  of  the  .action.  Tlic 

English  bad  taken  bim  by  violence  from  Morliec:  Uie 
Gasron.s  claimed  the  honour  of  detaining  the  royal  {iri- 
soner :   and  some  brutal  soldiers,  rather  than  yield  Uie 

prixe  to  their  rivals,  had  threatened  to  put  him  to  death.* 
\Vurwick  overawrd  ImUi  jiarties,  and  approaching  the  king 

with  great  demonstrations  of  rts|»ecl,  offtTcd  to  conduct 

him  to  the  prince’s  teiiL Hen*  commences  the  real  and  truly  admirable  heroism 
of  Edward  :   for  victories  are  vulgar  inings  in  coin|iarison 
of  that  niodenition  and  humanity  displayed  by  a   young 

prince  of  tweiitv-seven  vears  of  age,  not  yet  cooled  from 
the  fury  of  battle,  and  elate<l  by  extraordinary  and  as 

unpx|)octf-d  success  as  had  ever  crowne<l  tb»:  arms  of  any 
commander.  He  came  forth  to  meet  the  captive  king 

with  all  the  marks  of  regard  and  svmpathv  ;   administered 
comfort  to  him  amidst  his  misfortunes ;   |»aid  him  the 

tribute  of  praise  due  to  his  valour ;   and  a.scnl>ed  his  own 
viaorv  merely  to  the  blind  clance  of  war,  or  to  a   superior 

provKleiice,  which  controls  all  the  efforts  of  human  force 

and  prudence.f  Tlie  beliaviour  of  John  showetl  him  not 
unworthy  of  this  courteous  treatment :   his  {ircsent  abject 
fortune  never  made  bim  forget  a   moment  that  he  wras  a 

king  :   more  touched  by  F^lward’s  generosity  than  by  bis 
own  calamities,  he  confessed,  that,  notwiUistanding  bis 

defeat  and  captivity,  his  honour  was  still  unimpaired  ;   and 
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thal  if  he  yieldet!  Ihe  viclon,  it  was  at  least  eained  bv  a 

finuct;  of  ituch  <H)tiSurnnuite  valutirund  liuiiuuiiiy. 

i-Uiwanl  ordertHl  a   to  be  prepart-d  in  liis  tent  for 

the  priSAiner;  and  he  himselt  5C‘rvod  at  the  ro\:d  captive's table,  as  if  he  had  been  one  of  his  retnme  :   he  stood  at 

the  king's  back  dunng  the  meal ;   constantiT  refuseii  to 
take  a   place  at  table  ;   and  declared,  that,  licing  a   subject, 

he  was  too  well  ac'quainted  with  Uie  distance  bet>ceen  Ins 
own  rank  and  that  of  royal  miyesty,  to  assume  such  free- 

dom. All  his  father’s  pretensions  to  the  crown  of  France 
were  now  buried  in  oblivion  :   John,  in  captivity,  received 

A   D   iir  honours  of  a   king,  which  were  refused 
'*  him  when  seated  on  the  throne:  bis  mis- 

fortunes, not  his  title,  were  rrspecte<l ;   and  the  French 

Crisoners,  comiuered  by  this  elevation  of  mind,  more  than 
y   tlicir  late  discomhlure,  buret  into  ti^ars  of  admiration  ; 

Which  were  only  checked  by  tlie  rellection,  that  such 

^nuinc  and  un^tered  heroism  in  an  enemy  must  C'er- 
tainly  in  tlie  issue  prove  but  the  more  dangerous  to  their 
native  countrr.t 

All  tlie  English  and  Gascon  knights  imitated  the  gener- 

ous example  set  lliem  bv  tlieir  |»rince.  The  captives  were 
every  where  treated  witfi  humanity,  and  were  soon  after 
dismis.sed,  on  paying  miKlerate  ransoms  to  the  {lersons 
into  whose  hands  thev  had  fallen.  Ute  extent  of  their  for- 

tunes was  considered ;   and  an  attention  was  given,  Uiat 

ib^  should  still  hac’e  sufficient  means  left  to  jierform  Uieir 
military  service  in  a   manner  suitable  to  tbeir  rank  and 
nuality.  Yet  so  numerous  were  the  noble  prisoners,  that 

these  rinsotns,  addeil  to  the  sjMMls  gained  in  die  field,  were 

sufficient  to  enrich  the  prince’s  army ;   and  as  Uiey  hud 
suffered  very  little  in  the  action,  their  joy  and  exultation 

were  complete. 
TTie  Prince  of  Wales  conducted  his  prisoner  to  Bour- 

deaux  ;   and  not  being  provided  with  forces  so  numerous 

a.s  might  enable  him  to  pu.sh  his  present  advantages,  he 

conclude<l  a   two  years'  truce  with  Prance,*^  which  was  also 
iM-come  requisite,  tiuit  he  micht  conduct  the  captive  king 
witii  safety  into  England,  lie  landed  at  Suutliwark,  and 

was  met  By  a   great  concourse  of  people  of  all  nuiks  and 

'•nh  stations.  Tlie  prisoner  was  clad  in  roval 
apporel,  and  mounted  Oil  a   while  steed,  dis- 

tinguished by  its  size  and  heuutv,  and  by  the  richness  of 
its  furniture.  The  conqueror  rode  by  his  side  in  a   meaner 

attire,  and  carried  by  a   black  palfry.  In  this  situation, 
more  glorious  than  :d!  ttie  insolent  parade  of  a   Human 

triumph,  he  {lasse*!  through  the  streets  of  l»ndon,  and  nre- 
seoua  the  King  of  France  to  his  fiiiher,  who  advanced  to 
meet  him,  and  received  him  with  tlie  same  courtesy  as  if  he 

liad  L>een  a   neighbouring  jHitentate  that  had  vuluntaniy 

come  to  pay  him  a   fnendly  visit.*  It  is  im|H>ssibIe,  in  re- 
flecting on  this  noble  conduct,  not  to  }>ercetve  the  advan- 

tages which  resulted  from  the  otherwise  w   luimsical  princi- 
ples of  chivalry,  and  which  gave  men.  in  Uiose  rude  times, 

some  superiority  even  over  pctiple  of  a   more  cultivated 
age  and  nation. 

ITie  King  of  Franc^  besides  the  generous  treatment 
which  he  met  with  in  Enghuid,  had  the  meUnclioly  con- 
solutioTi  of  the  wretched,  to  set;  cotn(ianioiis  m   affliction. 

The  King  of  St'ots  had  been  eleven  years  a   captive  in  Ed- 

ward’s hands;  and  the  good  fortune  of  tliis  latter  monarch 
had  reduced  at  once  the  two  itciuhliouring  potentates,  with 

whom  he  was  eng-.iged  in  war,  to  be  prisoners  in  his  capi- 
tal. But  Edward,  finding  Oiat  the  compiest  of  Scotland 

was  nowise  advanced  by  the  captivity  ofitssov<‘rt;ign,and 
that  the  govennnent,  ronducU-d  by  Robert  .Stuart,  his 
nephew  and  heir,  wo.s  still  able  to  defend  itself,  consented 

to  restore  David  Bruce  to  his  liberty,  for  tlie  rtmsom  of 
100,000  marks  sterling;  and  that  prince  delivered  the 

sous  of  all  his  pnnci{>al  nobility  as  hostages  for  the  pay- 
luenL^ 

i«n.  Meanwhile,  the  captivity  of  John,  joined 
Sut*oi  ti*oce.  10  the  preceding  dworders  of  the  French  go- 

vernment, had  protiuced  in  that  ciiuntry  a   dissolution, 

almost  total,  of  civil  authority,  and  hod  occiuioned  confu- 
sions, the  most  liorrible  and  clestruclive  thatliad  ever  been 

experienced  in  any  age  or  in  any  nation.  Tlie  dauphin, 
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now  about  eighteen  years  of  age,  nnturullv  a.'isutneii  the 

royal  iHiwer  during  his  father’s  captivity  ;   but  tliough  cn- 
doweu  with  an  excellent  ca|iacity,  even  in  such  einly  years, 

he  poHses.HC*d  neither  ex(tcnence  nor  authority  sufficient  to 
defend  a   shite,  asiatbHi  at  once  hy  foreigii  |M>wer  and 
shaken  bv  intestine  faction.  In  oitler  to  obtain  supnlv, 

he  assembled  the  states  of  the  kingdom:  tliat  as.H*inii!y, 

inst(-ad  of  sup|Kirting  his  adminisUatiun,  were  ilienisebes 
seized  with  tlie  spirit  of  confusion  ;   and  laid  hold  of  the 

present  opportunity  to  demand  limitations  of  tlie  prince's 
power,  the  punishment  of  |>o.Ht  mnlvereatiuns,  and  tiic 
liberty  of  the  King  of  Navarre.  Marcel,  provost  of  the 
men  bants,  and  first  magistrate  of  Paris,  put  himself  at  the 

head  of  the  unruly  populace ;   and  from  the  violence  and 
temerity  of  his  character,  pushed  them  to  commit  the  most 

criminal  outrages  against  the  royal  authority.  Tliey  dt'- 
tained  the  dauphin  in  a   sort  of  captivity:  tliey  murdered 

in  his  presence  Iboliert  de  Clermunl  ami  John  de  Coii- 
Aana,  mareschals,  the  one  of  Normandy,  the  other  of 

Burgundy  ;   they  thrt*aicned  all  llie  other  ministers  with  a 

like  fate;  and  when  C'harles,  who  was  obliged  to  tempo- 
rize and  dissemble,  made  his  escajie  from  their  Itands, 

they  levied  war  against  him.  and  openly  erected  the  staii- 
danJ  of  rebc'liion.  The  otlier  citie.s  of  the  kingdom,  in 

imiL'ition  of  Uie  capital,  shook  off  ilie  dauphin's  aulhontv; 
took  the  pivemnieiit  into  their  own  hands ;   and  spre^ 

thedi'vonK'r  into  every  province.  Tlic  nobles,  whose  iri- 
clmatiuns  led  tiiem  to  adliere  to  the  crown,  and  were 

natundlv  disposc-d  to  check  thc*se  tumults,  h.id  lc>st  all 

their  influence  ;   and  tieing  repmaclii'd  witli  cciwurdice,  on 
account  of  the  base  desertion  of  tlieir  suven  icn  in  the 

Uittle  of  Poictiere,  were  treated  with  universal  contempt 

by  the  inferior  orders,  'llie  troop*,  who,  from  the  den- 
ciencv  of  pav,  were  no  longer  retained  in  di.scipUne,  threw 

off  all  regard  to  their  offiei^rs,  sought  llie  iiieiuis  of  sub- 

sistence by  plunder  and  rubln-ry,  and  associating  to  them 
nil  the  disorderly  people,  with  whom  that  age  aVxiuiHled, 

formed  iiurnerous  bands  which  infi'steil  all  )>arts  of  tlie 

kingdom.  Tliey  desolated  the  o|ten  ('ountrv  :   burned  and 

plundered  the  villages;  and  by  cutting  od' all  means  of communication  or  subsistence,  reduced  even  the  inhabit- 

ants of  tlie  walled  towns  to  llie  most  extreme  nwe«ity. 

The  jieasants,  formerly  oppressed  and  now  left  unpro- 
tected by  their  mnstere,  liecame  des|»erale  from  their  pre- 

sent misery;  and  rising  every  where  in  arms,  carried  to 
the  last  extremity  those  disorders  which  were  derived 
from  the  sedition  of  the  citizi-ns  and  disbanded  soldiers." 

Tlie  gentry .   Iiated  for  their  tyranny,  were  every  where  ex- 

|K>s>ed  to  the  violence  of  popular  rage;  and  instead  of 
mctetiiig  with  the  regard  due  to  tlieir  past  dignity,  became 

only,  on  that  account,  the  object  of  more  wanton  insult 

to  Die  mutinous  jieasants.  Tlu-v  were  hunted  like  wild 
lieosts,  and  put  to  tJie  sword  without  mercy  :   tlieir  castles 
were  consumed  with  fire,  and  levelled  to  the  ground. 

Ilieir  wives  and  daughters  were  first  ravished,  then  mur- 
dered :   the  saviiges  proceeded  so  far  as  to  impale  some 

genilenien,  and  roast  them  alive  liefore  a   slow  tire :   a   body 
of  nine  thousand  of  them  broke  into  Meanx,  where  the 

wife  of  the  dauphin,  wiili  alHne3(X>  ladit>s,  li:id  taken 
shelter :   the  most  brutal  treatment  and  most  atrocious 

cruelty  were  iustlv  dreaded  by  this  helpless  companv ; 

but  tKe  C’aptal  de  Uuche,  though  in  the  serv  ice  of  to- 
ward, yet  moved  by  generosity  and  by  the  gallantry  of  a 

tnie  knight.  Hew  to  their  rescue,  tind  lieut  off  the  peas.'Uits 
with  gresit  slaughter.  In  other  civil  wars,  the  opposite 
fiw  lions,  falling  under  the  government  of  their  several 

leaders,  <-ommonly  preserve  still  the  vistige  of  some  rule 
and  order :   but  here  the  wild  state  of  nature  seemed  to 

Ik;  renewed  :   everv  man  was  thrown  loose  and  inde- 

pendent of  his  fellows ;   and  the  jionuiousness  of  the 

country,  derived  from  the  preceding  police  of  civil  s<*cielv, 

served  only  to  increase  the  horror  and  confusion  of  llie 
scene. 

Amidst  these  disorders,  the  King  of  Navarre  made  his 

escape  from  prison,  and  presented  a   tlangi^rous  leader  to 
the  furious  malcontents  *   But  Uic  splendid  uUents  of 
tliis  prince  qualified  him  only  to  do  mischief,  and  to 
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n>  17s. 
u   I   fDOMit,  tiv.  i.  chap.  18C,  183,  184.  w   lUU.  chap.  181. 
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increase  ihc  public  dwtractionsi.  He  waJilo<i  the  steatli- 
nej*s  anti  prutleiice  retjuisile  for  raakint:  his  intrigues  sulv 
servienl  to  Ins  ambiijon,  and  forming  his  numerous 

|»arti'ans  into  a   regular  faction.  lie  revived  his  preten- 
sionst  !M>mevvliat  obsolete,  to  the  CTOwm  of  France :   but 

while  he  aflvanced  this  claim,  he  relied  entirely  on  his 
alliance  with  the  English,  who  were  concerned  in  interest 

to  di.s;ip|>umt  Ins  pretensions ;   and  who,  lieing  public 
and  inveterate  enemies  to  the  stale,  served  only,  hy  the 
friendship  w   hich  they  seemingly  bore  him,  to  nnuler  his 
cause  the  more  odious.  And  in  all  his  opemtions  he 

acted  more  like  a   leader  of  banditti,  than  one  who  aspired 
to  Ite  the  head  of  a   regular  government,  and  who  was  en- 

gagt*ii,  by  his  station,  to  endeavour  the  rc-cstablishment 
of  order  in  the  community. 

Tlie  eyes  therefore  of  all  the  French,  w'ho  wished  to 
reston*  {leuce  to  their  miserable  and  desolaicsi  conntrv, 

were  lurneil  towards  the  dauphin:  and  lliat  young  prim'o, 
though  not  remarkable  for  his  military  Uilenis,  posw-ssed 
so  much  pnideiue  and  spirit,  that  He  dailv  gaiiio<l  the 
ascendant  over  all  his  eneinie-i.  Marcel,  the  mlitious 

provost  of  I’aris,  was  slain  while  he  was  nitempting  to 
deliver  the  citv  to  tlie  King  of  Nav"ure  and  the  English  ; 

and  tlie  cafuial  immediaielv  rclurin'd  to  its  duly."  The 
most  considerable  bodies  of  the  mutinous  iieascuits  were 

disiHTsed  and  put  to  tbc  sword  :   some  lunas  of  militarv 

mbuirs  nnder'veiil  the  same  fate :   an<l  though  many 

grievous  disoitlers  still  remained,  France  liegaii  gnclually 
to  a.ssume  the  face  of  a   regular  civil  goveniment,  ami  to 

form  some  plan  for  its  defence  and  SH'unly. 
During  the  confusion  in  the  dauphin’s  affairs,  Falward 

seemed  to  liave  a   favourable  opjiortunity  for  pushing  his 
conquests:  but  besides  that  his  hands  were  t   ed  by  the 
truce,  and  he  could  only  assist  underhand  the  faction  of 
Na^iirre:  the  state  of  the  English  finances  and  militarv 

|K*wcr,  during  those  ages,  rendercsl  the  kingiloin  incapable 

of  making  any  regular  or  si«idy  effort,  and  oblige<l  it  to 

exert  it>i  Ibife  at  very  distant  internals,  by  which  all  the 
projetied  ends  were  commonly  disapj>ouile«l.  Falward 
employed  hiui.H«!l,  during  a   eoniundure  so  inviting,  chieriy 
in  tiegociations  with  his  prisoner ;   and  Jolin  had  the 

weakness  to  sign  terms  of  pean?,  which,  had  they  taken 
cfli.tt,  must  have  loially  ruined  and  dismemlnreil  his 

kingdom.  He  agn-ed  to  restore  all  the  provinces  which 

had  Ixi-n  |K>ssesseil  bv  Henry  II.  and  his  two  sons,  .iml 
to  annex  them  for  ever  to  England,  without  anv  obliga- 

tion of  homage  or  fealty  on  the  part  of  the  English  mon- 
arch. Hut  the  dauphin  and  the  slaiw  of  France  rejectcil 

this  in-aly,  so  dishotiourable  and  peniicious  to  the  king- 
dom;! and  Edward,  on  the  expiration  of  the  truce,  having 

now,  bv  subsidies  and  frugality,  collci-teil  some  treisure, 
pr^ared  bmisclf  for  a   new  invitsion  of  France. 

Tne  great  authority  and  renown  of  the  king  and  the 
Prince  of  \N  ales,  the  splendid  success  of  their  former 

enterprises,  and  the  ccrtiin  pras|a*cl  of  plunder  from  the 
defenceless  provinces  of  France,  sc*on  brought  together 
the  whole  militarv  iKiwer  of  England  ;   and  the  same  mo- 

tives invited  to  Faiward’s  standard  all  the  liardy  adven- 
turers of  ihe  different  countries  of  ICumpc.*  He  pass<xi 

over  to  f’alais,  where  he  ussemhletl  an  army  of  near  a 
hundnsl  thousand  men  ;   a   force  which  the  dauphin  ctiuld 

not  pretend  to  withstand  in  the  oihii  fieltl :   that  pnnce, 

ihercfoa*,  prepared  himself  to  chine  a   blow  which  it  was 
impossible  for  him  to  resist.  He  put  all  the  consiilerable 

towns  in  a   jiosture  of  defence;  ordered  them  to  la*  sup- 
plied with  magazines  and  provisions ;   distributed  proper 

garrisons  in  all  places ;   seinired  every  thing  valuable  in 
the  fortified  cities;  and  chose  his  own  station  at  Paris, 

with  a   view  of  allowing  the  cnciiiy  to  vent  their  fury  on 

the  ojien  country’. 
iw.  king,  aware  of  this  plan  of  defence, 

4tti  Not.  was  obligixl  to  carry'ahmg  with  him  six 
thousand  waggons,  loaded  with  the  pa>visions  necessary 

for  the  subsistence  of  his  army.  After  ravaging  the  pn>- 

invB^  of  vince  of  Picanly,  he  advance*!  into  (’ham- KraiKc.  pagne ;   and  having  a   strong  desire  of  being 
cmwne*!  King  of  France  at  Kheims,  the  usual  place  in 

which  this  ceremony  is  performe*!,  he  laid  si<  ge  to  llmt 

a   Fmluitrl,  1it.  i.  chap,  187.  y   1M<I.  rH>p.  9n). 
B   Ibid.  chap,  B   Ibid.  chap.  Ql8.  Wahing.  p.  I7t. 
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city,  and  carried  on  his  attacks,  though  without  success, 

for  the  spare  of  wven  wr^-ks.*  Tlie  pla«*e  w;is  bravely 
defended  by  the  inhabitants,  encourage*!  bv  the  exhorta- 

tions of  the  ;m  hbi-shop,  .lohn  <le  Craon  :   tiU  t)ie  advanced 

sea.son  (for  this  exixalilirm  was  enUTc*l  u|Kki  in  the  be- 

ginning of  winter)  obliged  the  king  to  raise  p 

the  siege.  The  pronnee  of  Cham|'Kigne,  ‘   ' meanwhile,  was  desolated  by  his  incu  8ioiis,and  he  thence 
conducted  his  army,  with  a   like  intent,  info  Purgundy. 
He  took  and  pillage*!  Tonnerre,  (hiillon,  Awdon,  and 

otluT  small  places ;   but  tlie  Duke  of  Burgundy,  that  he 

might  prps*Tve  his  country  from  further  ravages,  const  nted 

to  pay  him  the  sum  of  100.000  nobles.^  Edward  then 
l>ent  his  march  towards  the  Niveniois,  which  save*!  itself 

by  a   like  composition :   he  laid  waste  Brie,  and  the  Gati- 
nois;  and  after  a   long  march,  very  destructive  to  France, 

and  somewhat  ruinous  to  his  owm  troops,  he  ap|>ean:*d 
before  ihe  gates  of  Paris,  and  taking  up  his  quarters  at 

Bourg-la-Ueine,  extended  his  army  to  Long-jumeau, 

Mont-ronge,  and  \’angirard.  He  tried  to  pr«>voke  the 
dauphin  to  hazard  a   biHle.  bv  .sending  him  a   defiance; 
hut  could  not  make  that  prudent  prince  change  his  plan 

of  0|H'rations.  I’aris  was  safe  from  the  danger  of  an 
assau't  bv  its  miroHous  garrison;  from  that  of  a   blockade, 

by  it>  well-snppli»*d  magazines:  and  as  Falward  himself 

cf’niM  iitM  sulv«ist  his  army  in  a   country  wasted  by  foreign 
and  donu*siic  enemies,  ami  left  also  emplv  by  the  precau- 

tion of  the  *iauphin,  he  w.is  obliged  to  remove  his  quax- 

t*'r« ;   anti  he  sprea«l  his  tr*»«ps  into  the  pr«>vinees  of 

.NIaine,  Beausse,  and  the  Chartraine,  which  wen*  ahan- 
*lorie*l  to  the  fury  of  their  deva.siations.'  Tlie  only  re- 

pose which  France  ex|H-rienced,  was  during  the  festival 
of  FAst(T,wh*’ti  the  king  stopped  the  course  of  his  ravage.s. 
For  sup*?rstilion  can  sometimes  restrain  the  rage  of  men, 

which  neither  justice  nor  humanity  is  able  to  c-ontrol. 
While  the  war  was  carrie*!  on  in  this  niinous  manner, 

the  negociatiotis  for  fieace  wen*  never  interrupted :   but  as 
the  king  still  insist***!  **n  the  full  execution  of  the  treaty, 
wlitch  he  had  made  with  his  urisoncr  at  I>ondon,  an*! 

which  was  stn'im*>u»'y  njecten  bv  the  dauphin,  there 

ap|*enred  no  likcliho<K!  of  an  accommodation.  The  Flarl, 
now  Duke,  of  ]..anoister  (for  this  title  was  introduced 
into  F.ngland  durtng  the  present  reign)  endeavoured  to 
soften  the  rigour  of  thtTie  terms,  and  to  finish  the  war  *m 

more  cipial  ami  rcasonahle  conditions.  He  insisted  with 
EdwanI,  that  notwithstanding  his  great  and  surprising 

smx'essps,  the  object  of  the  war,  if  such  were  to  be 
esUvmed  the  acquisition  of  the  crow  n   of  France,  svas  not 
become  anv  nt-arcr  than  at  the  commencemciil  of  it ;   or 

rather  was  set  at  a   gnxitcr  distance  by  those  veiy  victories 
ami  advantages  which  seemed  to  lead  to  it.  Tliat  his 

claim  of  succession  had  not  from  the  first  procured  him 

one  partisan  in  the  kingdom;  and  the  conlimmnce  of 
these  destnirtive  hostilities  had  united  every  Frenchman 

in  the  most  Implacable  animosity  against  him.  That 
though  intestine  fiiclion  had  crept  into  tlie  goveniment  of 

France,  it  was  alwting  evorv  m*'ment ;   and  no  fiartY,eTcn 

during  th<*  greatest  heal  of  the  c*>ntest,  when  siib|ection 

under  a   foreign  enemy  usually  appears  preferable  to  the 

dominion  of  fellow-cit  zens,  )i:mI  ever  adopti**!  the  pre- 

lensions  of  tbc  King  of  Englanil.  lliat  the  King  of  Na- 

varre bitns*-lf,  who  alone  wus  allie*l  with  the  English, 

instead  of  lieing  a   conlral  friend,  was  Falwunl’s  mo-^t  dan- 
gerous ri^ral,  and,  in  the  opinion  of  his  partisans,  p»»ssessed 

a   much  preferable  title  to  the  crown  oi  France.  Huit  the 

prolongation  of  the  war,  however  it  might  enrich  the 

fenglish  soldiers,  was  ruinous  to  the  king  hims**lf,  who 

Iwre  all  the  charges  of  the  anmunent,  without  ri*aping 

any  solid  or  durable  a*lvanlage  from  it  Tlmt  'f  the  pre- 
s**nt  disorib  rs  of  Frann*  oominued,  that  kmg*iom  wouM 

soon  be  reduce*!  to  such  a   state  of  <leso!ation,  that  it  would 

aftord  no  spoils  to  it.s  ravnger* ;   if  it  couM  entabbsh  a 

more  steady  governim  nt,  it  might  turn  the  chance  of  war 

in  its  fiivoiir,  and,  by  its  superior  force  and  advantages, 

i>e  able  to  tvpel  the  present  victors.  Tliat  the  daunliin, 

even  during  his  greatest  disln  sses,  had  yet  combi* tejl  him- 

self with  so  much  pruilentx',  a«  to  nrevenl  the  English 

from  ac'tptiring  one  ft»ot  of  Uin<l  in  liic  kingdom;  and  it 

b   Tot.  vi.  p.  161.  Wb1su)(.  p.  174« c   W   Blung.  p.  176. 
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were  bcUer  for  the  king  to  accept  by  a   jK’ace  what  he  luul 
in  vaji)  attenipU-d  to  acmnre  by  ho$iihtie4,  which,  however 
hitherto  succcAsful,  haU  been  extivmely  expensive,  and 

might  prove  very  dangerous :   and  that  Kdwiud  liaving 

ac(|utred  so  much  glory  by  his  arms,  the  pnisc  ol  modera- 
tion was  die  only  honour  to  which  he  could  now  aspire ; 

an  honour  so  much  the  greater,  us  it  was  durable,  was 

united  wid)  that  of  prudence,  and  miglil  be  attended  with 

the  most  real  udvanUges.'t 

or  lliese  reasons  induced  |-!dward  to  accept 
iiitujjui.  of  more  moderate  terms  of  jnrace  ;   and  it  is 

probab'e  that,  in  order  to  palliate  this  change  of  resolution, 
he  as*TilK-d  a   to  a   vow  made  during  a   dreadful  temirest, 

which  attacked  his  army  on  tlicir  march,  and  which 

ancient  historians  represent  as  the  cause  of  tins  sudden 

accomraudation.*  'llie  conferences  between  die  English 
and  French  commissioners  were  cameil  on  during  a   few 

days  at  liretigm  in  die  Churtranie,  and  the 
w'la'e  Wits  at  last  concluded  oil  die  lollowiiig 

conditions/  it  xvas  stipulated  diat  King  John  should  l>e 
restored  to  his  liberty,  ami  should  pay  as  insrinsom  three 
inilhotui  of  crowns  of  gold,  alaiut  l,5tXI,lXK)  |x>unds  of 

our  pri'sent  money  ;*  winch  was  to  l)c  discharged  at  dif- 
fcixni  |>ayments :   that  Edward  should  for  ever  renounce 

all  claim*  to  the  crown  of  France,  and  to  die  provinces  of 
Wonnandy,  Maine,  Touraine,  and  Anjou,  (lossessc-d  by 
his  ancestors ;   and  should  receive  m   exchange  die  pro- 

vinces of  I'oictou,  Xuintonge,  I'Agcnois,  Fengort,  the 
Limousin,  Querev,  Rovergue,  I’Aiigoumois,  and^tlier 
distnets  m   that  quarter,  togedier  with  Calais,  (niisnes, 

Muntreuil,  and  the  county  of  i*onthieu,  on  the  other  side 
of  France  :   that  the  full  sovereignty  of  all  these  provinces, 
as  well  as  that  of  Ciuienne,  vFiould  be  invested  in  the 

crown  of  England,  and  that  France  should  renounce  all 

title  to  feudal  jurisdiction,  homage,  or  appeal  from  them  : 
that  the  King  of  Navarre  should  be  restored  to  all  his 

honours  and  |iossessions  :   tliat  Edward  should  renounce 
his  conftderacv  with  the  Flemings,  John  his  connexions 

with  the  iKots:  that  the  disputes  conc-eromg  die  succes- 
sion of  Jlnttany  between  the  families  of  Rims  and  Mount- 

fort,  should  be  deckled  by  arbiters  appointeil  by  the  two 

kings;  and  if  the  competitors  refusetl  to  submit  to  the 
award,  die  dispute  should  no  lunger  be  a   ground  of  war 
between  the  kingdoms :   and  tliat  forty  hostages,  such  as 

should  be  agreed  on,  should  i>e  sent  to  England  as  a   secu- 

nty  for  tlie  exeeutiou  of  all  these  conditions.'* 
In  consequence  of  this  treaty,  the  King  of 

**  France  was  brought  over  to  Calais  ;   whither 
Edward  also  soon  after  repair^  :   and  there  both  (trinces 
solemnly  ratifi  hI  the  treaty.  John  was  sent  to  Roulomie  ; 

the  king  accompanied  him  a   mile  on  his  journey  ;   and  the 

two  moiuux^hs  parted  will)  many  professions,  probably 

cordial  and  sincere,  of  mutual  amily.'  Tlic  good  disposi- 

tion of  John  made  him  fully  sensible  of  die  generous 
treatment  which  he  had  received  in  England,  and  obli- 

terated all  memory  of  the  ascendant  gained  over  him  by 
his  rival.  Tliere  seldom  has  been  a   treaty  of  so  great  im- 

iKirtaiice  so  faithfully  executed  by  tK)di  |iarties.  1-xlward 
had  scarcely  from  die  beginning  entertained  any  hopes  of 

acquiring  ifie  crown  of  France  :   by  restoring  John  to  his 

liberty,  and  making  peace  at  a   juncture  so  lavoumble  to 
□is  arras,  he  had  now  ulamly  renounceii  all  pretensions  of 

dm  nature  :   he  had  sold  at  a   very  high  price  that  chiraeri- 
(al  claim  :   and  liad  at  present  no  odier  interest  than  to 
retain  Uiose  acquisitions  which  he  had  made  with  such 

singular  prudence  and  good  fortune.  John,  on  the  other 

hand,  though  the  terras  were  severe,  jiosses.seil  sucli  fide- 
lity and  honour,  that  he  was  determined  at  all  hazards  to 

execute  them,  and  to  u.se  every  ex|»edient  for  sati.sfwng  a 
monarch  who  had  indeed  been  his  greatest  political 

d   I   rmuan.  hv.  i.  ch«p.  ?l  I.  •   Itwl 

f   Ilyntrr,  \ol.  \i.  |>  17H.  1   rmsMri.  liv.  i,  chap. 
f   IhB  n   •   protliKiOut  kuin,  «o<l  prulmbljr  nrv  U>e  baif  nf  wluit  ttw  kioz 

tr«»i  Tt>«  |•Mrhllll>«la  tlurtiiji  lh«  wIhiIc  course  n|  hu  rcisn.  li 
TiiiM  b»  rrniarkrti,  llial  a   truth  ami  nllrrnlh  («liKh  waj  alwa«^  Ihuu^hl  a 
hi«h  |rT*t>ll  iu  ihr  rikhlh  >rar  of  Itia  rriin,  tueU  «t  aUuil 

fkMAdi-  Uirre  were  «ai<l  to  br  Draf  SU.OUI  >*rk<i  nl  ««n|  «»p»irtnl  cvrry 
)«ar  a   uKk  »>  w(«l  w«f.  ai  a   mnliuin,  miM  i>>r  ftv«  poutkii.  V-  I'on  IStm 
wi'i'AiiaM  It  wimiM  b>  lo  nmipul#  all  Uv«  pa/liamroUry  craiiU. 
Ukiat  tii«  l»ii  aa  thry  ktaikl  ID  l>rrei.  rol  iit.  p.  7»ai.  IhouilitiHncwliat 

(Dua  Mill  tw  l«it  lo  i-oninlurr.  ‘Ih»  kills  iTv*>fr  fiu>o«)  nt>  h«  »up- 
1*^  Ihao  any  nl  l>a  prciln  rfiort;  and  thr  |iarliainrnt  irrqurnlly  roinpUiH 
•H  the  lokrriy  ©f  (hr  pri.pir.  anil  ihr  oPprtwtoQk  uivivr  whKh  thry  UU>urc«J. 

U«l  It  u   to  be  r^markeO,  Uiat  a   UitfU  wt  Ctie  t'leiHli  kius'i  raRWNn  «a»  yrt 

enemy,  but  liad  treated  him  )>erson&lly  with  singular 

iiumanity  and  regard.  But,  notwithstanaing  his  endea- 
vours, tliere  occurred  many  dilficuUies  in  fulfilling  Ins 

pur^iuse ;   chiefly  from  the  extreme  reluctance  which  many 
towns  and  vosiils  m   the  iieighl>ourhood  of  Guienne  ex- 

pres-siHi  against  subimttmg  to  the  English  dominion;^ 
and  John,  in  order  to  adjust  these  iliflerences,  took  a   itrso- 
luiion  of  coming  over  Inmself  to  England.  His  council 
emh-avoured  to  dissuade  him  firom  this  rash  ̂    j, 

design ;   and  probably  would  Live  Iks-ii 
plea^  to  see  him  employ  more  chicanes  for  e'uding  tlie 
execution  of  so  disat!v.intageous  a   tre.ily :   but  John  re- 

plied to  them,  that  though  gootl  faith  were  Kanished  from 

the  rest  of  the  (‘artli,  she  ought  still  to  retain  her  habita- 

tion iik4he  breasts  of  linnet's.  Some  historians  would  de- 
tract from  the  merit  of  this  honourable  conduct,  hy  repre- 

senting John  as  enamoured  of  an  English  lady,  to  whom 

he  was  glad,  on  this  pretence,  to  |»ay  a   visit :   but  l>esi<ie:i 
that  this  surmise  is  not  founded  on  any  good  authority,  it 

appears  somewhat  unlikely  on  account  of  the  advanced 

age  of  that  prina*,  who  was  now  in  his  fifty-  ̂    ̂  
Sixth  year.  He, was  loilgetl  in  ihcS.ivoy; 
the  luilat'e  wlica*  he  liad  resideti  during  liis  captivity, 
and  where  he  soon  after  sickened  and  died. 

Nothing  can  be  a   stronger  proof  of  the  great  '   * dominion  of  fortune  ovir  men,  llian  the  calamities  which 

pursued  a   mi^narch  of  such  eminent  valour,  goodness, 
and  honour,  and  which  he  incurred  merely  by  reason  of 

some  slight  imprudences,  which  in  other  situations  would 
have  been  of  no  im|>ortauce.  But  thougli  Uiih  Ins  reign 
and  that  of  his  father  proved  extremely  unfortunate  to  their 

kingdom,  the  French  CTown  acquired,  dunng  their  lime, 

very  (xinsiderable  accessions,  those  of  Dauuhiny  and  Bur- 

gundy. lliis  latter  province,  however,  Joim  had  Uie  im- 
prudence again  to  uismeml>er  by  lieslowing  it  on  Fhilip 

nis  fourlli  son,  the  object  of  his  most  tender  afTecuons  ;   ‘ 
a   deed  which  was  aflerwards  tlie  source  of  many  calamities 
to  the  kingdom. 

John  was  succeeded  in  the  throne  by  Charles  the 

dauphin,  a   pnnee,  educated  in  the  school  of  adversity, 
and  well  qiialifie<l,  bv  his  consummate  prudence  and  ex- 

perience, to  rtqiair  all  the  losses  which  the  kingdom  had 
susiaineii  from  the  errors  of  his  two  predecessors.  Con- 

trary to  die  practice  of  all  the  great  princes  of  diose  times, 
which  held  nothing  m   esliniaiion  but  militiry  courage,  he 

seems  to  have  fixid  it  as  a   maxim  never  to  appear  at  the 

liead  of  hi.s  armies ;   and  he  was  the  first  king  in  Eur»>j>e 
that  showed  the  advantige  of  policy,  foresight,  and  judg- 

ment, above  a   rash  and  prec  ipitate  valour.  'Hie  events  of 
his  reign,  compared  with  those  of  die  prect'dmg,  are  a 
proof,  how  little  reason  kingdoms  have  to  value  themselves 

on  their  victoricsi,  or  to  be  humbled  by  dieir  defeats; 
which  in  reality  ought  to  be  ascribed  chiefly  to  the  good 
or  had  conduct  of  their  rulers,  and  are  of  little  moment 

towrards  determining  national  characters  and  manners. 

Before  Charles  could  think  of  counter- 

balancing  SO  great  a   power  as  England,  it 
wras  nccensary  fur  him  to  remedy  die  many  disorders  to 
which  his  own  kingdom  was  exposed.  iJe  turned  his 

arms  against  the  King  of  Navarre,  the  j^at  disturber  of 
France  during  that  age :   he  defeated  this  prince  by  die 
conduct  of  Ik^nrand  du  Guescliri,  a   gentleman  of  Brittany, 
one  of  the  most  acconiplisheil  characters  of  the  age,  wliom 
he  had  the  discernment  to  choose  as  die  instrument  of  all 

his  victories  and  Ike  obliged  his  enemy  to  accept  of 

moderate  terms  of  peace.  Du  Guesclin  wa.s  less  fortunate 
in  the  w.irs  of  Bnttany,  which  still  continuiKl,  notwith- 

standing the  mediation  of  Fr.uice  and  F.nglaiid :   he  wits 

defeated  and  taken  prisoner  at  Aur.iy,  hy  Chandos ; 

Chiu-Ies  of  Bluis  wra.s  there  slain,  and  the  young  Count  of 

unpskt  whkD  *ar  broke  out  ai>«  w   bktvt«n  (he  l«o  rm«ru  :   hit  ton  rhm« 
rxlWr  |(>  rtiii4uy  bit  nuxtry  in  «»,iitwun4i  Ui«  Kn^listi,  than  in  etimliinx 
the<»>.  .'v.e  H>m«-r,  t'ol.  till.  p.  SlA 

h   I   be  bmUsrk  were  (ha  (vn  t<>at  (>r  Iba  french  kttu.  Johu  amt  I.evi*  ; 

hit  broriier  Philii,,  |>iike  <»f  Urleant,  the  Duke  of'  Jhinrle**!,  (amc»  <le  B«>««r- 
h>»u.  Oxiitt  <le  P>>o'hi»ii.  (be  Cnunwa'I-^,  «l«  l^irueville,  ik  M.  Pol.  <ta 
llatrutitr,  tfr  Vemtuine.  de  CVtuci,  dc  de  MuQimoremt.  and  many 

rd  il,e  rhier  n»hili(>  o(  France.  ‘lt<e  (Hinret  were  irUa\e<l,  mi  (iw (ulAlltnr  o|  cerlain  ar(H  >r«  :   mfirn  of  ihc  laMUert.  ami  die  Duke  m   Berry 

anions  iii«  rexl,  were  |>erinineij  to  rtUirn  u|>nu  ih«ir  pajmla,  ahteb  tb«y 
dal  Dot  kr«|i.  Ityiner.  vol.  vi.  p,  V7H.  8u7. 

i   FrKtvMrU  Iw.  >   ebap.  913.  k   ItMd.  <h«p.  914. 
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Moimtfort  soon  aJ^cr  pot  rntire  possojision  of  lluit  iluchy.” 
But  the  pmdfnce  of  Charles  broke  the  force  of  Uiis  blow : 

lu*  subniiitMl  to  ihe  decision  of  fortune :   he  acktiowled^ 
the  title  of  Mountfort^  though  a   zealous  |>artisan  of  Kng- 
land ;   and  received  the  proffered  homage  for  his  dommions. 
But  the  chief  obstacle  which  the  French  king  met  with  in 

the  settlement  of  the  state,  proceeded  from  obscure  ene- 
mies, whom  their  crimes  alone  rendered  eminent,  and 

their  number  dangerous. 

On  tlie  conclusion  of  the  treaty  of  Bretigni»  the  many 
military  adventurers  who  had  followed  the  standard  of 

Edward,  l>eitig  dispersed  into  tlie  several  provinces,  and 
possessed  of  strong  holds,  refused  to  lay  down  their  arms, 

or  reliiM|uish  a   course  of  life  to  which  they  were  now  ac- 
customoi),  and  by  wliich  alone  they  could  gain  a   subsist- 

ence.® They  associated  themselves  with  tlie  banditti,  who 
were  already  inured  to  the  habius  of  rapine  and  violence ; 

and  under  the  names  of  the  companirt  and  rom/winfVms, 
becjime  a   terror  to  all  the  peaceaule  inhabitants.  Some 

English  and  Gascon  gentlemen  of  character,  particularly 
Sir  Matthew  Goumay,  Sir  Hugh  Calverly,  the  Chevalier 
Verte,  and  others,  were  not  ashamed  to  taJee  the  command 
of  these  ruffians,  whose  numbers  amounted,  on  the  whole, 

to  near  40,000,  and  who  bore  the  appearance  of  regular 
armies,  rather  than  hands  of  robbers.  These  leaders  fbught 

pitched  battles  with  the  troops  of  France,  and  gained 

victories;  in  one  of  which,  Jacques  de  Bourbon, a   prince 

of  the  bloo<l,  was  slain  :t*  and  they  proceeded  to  such  a 
height,  that  they  wanted  little  but  regular  establishments 

to  become  princes,  and  thereby  sanctify,  bv  the  maxims  of 

the  world,  their  infamous  profession.  Tlie  greater  sjioil 
they  committed  on  tlie  country,  the  more  easy  they  found 
it  to  recruit  their  nurolicr :   all  those  who  were  reduced  to 

misery  and  di-spair,  flocked  to  their  standard :   the  evil 
was  every  day  increasing ;   and  though  the  Pope  declared 
them  excommunicated,  these  military  plunderers,  however 

deeply  affected  with  the  sentence,  to  which  they  paid  a 

much  greater  regard  than  to  any  principles  of  mtrality, 
could  not  be  induced  by  it  to  betake  themselves  to  peace- 

able or  lawful  proh^ions.  I 

A   D   i3c«  As  Charles  was  not  able  by  power  to  re- dress so  enormous  a   grievance,  he  was  led 

by  necessity,  and  by  the  turn  of  his  character,  to  correct  it 

by  policy ;   and  to  contrive  some  method  of  discharging 
into  foreign  countries  this  dangerous  and  intestine  evil. 

Peter,  King  of  Castile,  stigmatized  by  his  contempo- 
raries,  and  by  posterity,  with  the  epithet  of  Cniel,  had 

fUled  wuth  blood  and  murder  his  kingdom  and  his  ow*n 
family ;   and  having  incurred  the  universal  hatred  of  his 

subjecis,  he  kept,  from  present  terror  alone,  an  anxious  and 

precarious  possession  of  the  throne.  His  noble.s  fell  every 

day  the  victims  of  his  severity :   he  put  to  deijth  scleral 
of  his  natural  brothers  from  groundless  jealousy :   each 
murder,  by  multiplying  his  enemies,  became  die  occasion 

of  fresh  l»rbariiies  ;   and  as  he  was  not  destitute  of  Lalents, 
his  neighiKiurs,  no  less  than  his  own  subjects,  were  alarm- 

ed at  the  niogress  of  his  violence  and  injustice.  TTie 
ferocity  of  nis  temper,  instead  of  being  .softened  by  hLs 
strong  propensity  to  love,  wa.s  rather  inflamed  by  that 

1ia.<tsiun,  and  took  theucc  new  occasion  to  exert  itself, nstigated  by  Mary  de  Padilla,  who  had  acquired  the 

ascendant  over  him,  he  threw  into  pri.sori  Blanche  de 
Bourbon,  liis  wife,  sLster  to  die  queen  of  France;  and 

soon  after  made  way,  by  poison,  for  the  espousing  of  his 
mistress. 

Henn-,  Count  of  Transtamare,  his  natural  brother,  see- 
ing the  Tate  of  every  one  who  had  become  obnoxious  to  this 

tyrant,  look  arms  against  him ;   but  being  foiled  in  the 

attempt,  he  .sought  for  refuge  in  France,  where  he  found 
the  minds  of  men  extremely  inflamed  against  Peter,  on 
account  of  his  murder  of  the  French  princess.  He  asked 

permission  of  (.’harles  to  enlist  the  ampanies  in  his  ser- 
vice, and  to  lead  them  into  Castile ;   where,  from  the  con- 

currence of  his  own  friends,  and  the  enemies  of  his  brother, 
he  had  the  prospect  of  certain  and  immediate  success, 

llie  French  King,  charmed  with  the  project,  employed  dii 
Gueschn  in  uegociating  with  the  leaders  of  diese  banditti. 

n   rmwwrt.  lir.  i.  ch*p.  fC7,  S08,  to.  W*bing.  p.  !«'. 
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Tlie  treaty  was  soon  concluded.  The  high  character  of 

honour  wliicli  that  gpucral  pos.sessed  made  every  one  trust 

to  his  promises  :   though  the  intended  cxmMition  was  kept 

a   secret,  the  comiwuiies  implicitly  enlisted  under  his  stand- 
ard :   and  they  required  no  other  condition  before  their  en- 

gagement, than  an  assurance  that  they  were  not  to  be  k*d 
against  the  Prince  of  Wales  in  (Juienne.  Bui  that  prince 
was  so  little  averse  to  the  enterprise,  that  he  allowed  some 
gentlemen  of  his  retinue  to  enter  into  the  service  under 

du  Guesclin. 

Du  Guesclin,  having  completed  his  levies,  lc<l  the  army 

firbt  to  Avignon,  where  die  Pope  then  resided,  and  de- 
manded, sword  in  hand,  an  absolution  fur  his  soldiers, 

and  the  sum  of  200,000  livres.  The  first  was  readilv 

promised  him ;   some  more  difficulty  was  made  widi 

regard  to  the  second.  “   I   believe  that  my  fellows,” 
replied  du  Guesclin,  “   may  make  a   shift  to  do  without 

voiir  absolution  ;   but  the  money  is  absolutely  necessary.*’ 
Tlie  Pojic  then  extorted  from  the  inhabitants  in  the  city 
and  neigliliourhood,  the  sum  of  an  hundred  thousand 

hvres,  and  offered  it  to  du  Gueimlin.  “   It  is  not  my  pur- 

po34‘,”  cried  tlial  generous  warrior,  “   to  oppress  the  inno- 
cent people.  The  Pope  and  his  cardinals  themselves  can 

well  spare  me  that  sum  from  their  own  coffers.  This 

money,  I   insist,  must  be  restored  to  the  owiers :   and 
should  thev  lie  defrauded  of  it,  I   shall  myself  return  from 

the  other  side  of  the  Pyrenees,  ami  oblige  you  to  make 

them  restitution.”  The  Pope  found  the  neewity  of  sub- 
mitting, and  fiaid  him  from  his  trc'asury  the  sum  demand- 

cd.*!  The  army,  hallowed  by  the  blessings,  and  enriched 
by  the  spoils,  of  tlie  church,  procec?d«l  on  their  expedition. 

Tliese  experienced  and  hardy  soliliers,  conducted  by  so 

able  a   gem  ral,  easily  prevailed  over  the  King  of  Castile, 
whose  subjects,  instead  of  supporting  their  oppressor,  were 

ready  to  join  the  enemy  against  him.'^  Peter  fled  from  his dominions,  took  shelter  in  Guienne,  and  craved  the  pro- 
tection of  the  Princ-e  of  Wales,  whom  his  father  had  in- 

vested with  the  sovereignty  of  these  conquered  provinces, 

by  the  title  of  the  principality  of  Aquiminc.'  The  pnnoc 
swmed  now  to  have  entirely  changed  his  senliments  with 

regard  to  the  Spanish  transactions :   whether  that  he  wm 

movetl  by  the  generosity  of  supporting  a   distressed  nnnee, 
and  thought,  as  is  but  too  usual  among  sovereigns,  tnat  the 

rights  of  the  j»eon!e  were  a   matter  of  much  les.s  considera- 
tion ;   or  dreadeo  the  acquisition  of  so  Mwerful  a   confetle- 

rate  to  France,  as  the  new  King  of  Castile;  or  what  is 

most  probable,  was  impatient  of  rest  and  ease,  and  sought 

only  an  op|iorturiity  for  exerting  his  military  talents,  by 
whfch  he  had  alrwdy  acquired  so  much  renown.  He 
promise<l  his  a.ssislahce  to  the  dethronetl 
monarch  ;   and  having  obtained  tlie  consent  Fk|)e<ii(ht>  niio 

of  his  father,  he  levied  a   great  army,  and  .set  ' 

out  u}H>n  his  enterprise.  He  was  ac*comrxinied  by  his 
younger  brother,  John  of  Gaunt,  created  Duke  of  Lan- 

caster, in  the  room  of  the  good  prince  of  that  name,  who 
had  died  without  any  male  issue,  and  whose  daughter  he 

had  espoused.  Chatidos  also,  who  Iwre  among  the  Eng- 
lish the  same  character  which  du  Guesclin  had  acquired 

among  the  French,  commanded  under  him  in  this  expe- dition. 

The  first  blow  which  the  Prince  of  Wales  gave  to  Henry 
of  Transtamare,  was  the  recalling  of  all  the  companies 
from  his  service ;   and  so  much  reverence  did  they  bear  to 

the  name  of  Edward,  that  great  numbers  of  them  imme- 

diately withdrew  from  Sjwiin,  and  enlLstcd  under  his  ban- 
ners. Henrv,  however,  neloved  by  his  new  subjects,  and 

supporUxl  by  the  King  of  Arragon,  and  others  of  his 
neighbours,  was  able  to  meet  the  enemy  with  an  army  of 

100,000  men;  forces  three  times  more  numerous  than 
those  which  were  commanded  by  hMward.  Du  Guesclin, 

and  all  his  ex|)cricnced  officers,  advised  him  to  delay  any 

decisive  action,  to  cut  off  the  Prince  of  Wales's  provisions, 
imd  to  avoid  every  engagement  with  a   general,  whose 

enterprises  had  hitherto  been  always  conducted  w   ith  pru- 

dcnc-c,  and  crowned  w’ith  success.  Henry  trusiid  loo 
much  to  his  numbers ;   and  venturwl  to  ̂    a   l 

encounter  the  English  prince  at  Najara*  ' 

n   Hht.  Hu  OiwKtiB.  r   FrmiMrt,  iiv.  i.  H.iip.  CSO, 
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Historians  of  that  arc  commonly  rery  copious  in  de- 
scribing; the  shock  of  armies  in  battle,  the  raiour  of  the 

CO  idutanis,  the  sluu;;litcr  and  vanous  successes  of  the 

tUy :   but  though  siuaU  n*ncounlers  in  those  limes  were 
often  well  disputed,  military  discipline  was  alwavs  loo 

iniperftct  to  prcMirve  order  in  great  armies;  and  such 
actions  desenre  more  the  name  of  routs  than  of  liattles. 

llenrv  was  chased  off  the  field,  with  the  loss  of  aliove 

20,000  men  :   there  perished  only  four  knights  and  forty 

private  men  on  the  side  of  the  Kiiglish. 

I’etiT,  who  so  well  merited  the  infamous  epithet  which 
he  bore,  purposed  to  murder  all  his  prisoners  in  cold 

blood  ;   but  was  restrained  from  this  barbarity  by  the  rt*- 
inonstrunces  of  the  Prince  of  Wales.  All  Castile  now 

submitted  to  the  victor :   Peter  was  restored  to  the  throne; 

and  Kdwanl  finished  this  perilous  enterprise  with  his 

usual  glory.  But  he  ha«l  soon  reason  to  rejient  his  con- 
nexions with  a   man  like  Peter,  abandoned  to  all  stmse  of 

virtue  and  honour.  The  untTateful  tyrant  refused  the 

stipulated  t>ay  to  the  English  forces  ;   and  Edward,  find- 
ing his  soldiers  doily  perish  by  sickness,  and  even  his  own 

he^th  impaired  by  the  clirhaie,  was  obliged,  without 
receiving  any  satisfaction  on  this  head,  to  return  into 

Ciuicmif.* 

'fhe  liarbarities  exercised  by  Peter  over  his  helpless  sub- 
jects, whom  he  now  regarded  as  vanquished  rebels,  revived 

all  the  animosity  of  die  (.'astilians  against  him ;   and  on the  return  of  llenry  of  Transtamare,  together  with  du 
Oufcscliti,  and  some  forces  levied  anew  m   Prance,  the 

lymiil  was  again  dethroned  and  was  taken  prisoner.  His 
brother,  in  resentment  of  his  cruelties,  murdered  him 

with  his  own  hand  ;   and  was  placed  on  the  throne  of 

Castile,  w   hich  he  transmitted  to  his  |Kislerity.  The  Duke 
of  l-incastcr,  who  cspousetl  in  second  marriage  the  eldest 
daughter  of  Peter,  inherited  only  the  empty  title  of  tliat 

sovereignty,  and,  by  claiming  the  succession,  increased  the 

animosity  of  the  new  King  of  I'astile  against  England. 

A   D   iVA.  prejudice  which  the  affairs  of 

huj'iuV»'«.itb  Prince  Edward  received  from  this  solecdid, tiMaet.  diough  imprudent  ex|Xjdition,  eiule^l  not 
with  it.  He  had  iiivolveii  himself  so  much  in  debt,  by 

his  prepanitiuns  an<l  the  |iay  of  his  troo[*s,  that  he  found 
it  netessary,  on  his  return,  to  imjioseon  his  princi|)ality  a 
new  tax,  to  which  some  of  the  nobility  consenuii  with 
extreme  reluctance,  and  to  which  others  absolutely  refused 

to  submit."  nils  incident  revived  the  animosity  which 
the  inliabitants  bore  to  the  Pinglish,  and  which  all  the 

amiable  qualities  of  the  Prince  of  \Vah*s  were  not  able  to 
mitigate  or  assuage.  Tliev  comphiined  that  they  were 
considered  as  a   conquered  |>eopm,  that  their  privileges 
were  disregarde<l,  that  all  trust  was  given  to  the  English 

alone,  that  e%  ery  office  of  honour  and  profit  was  conferred 
on  these  fiTreigiicrs,  and  that  the  extreme  reluctance  which 

most  of  them  had  expressed  to  receive  the  new  voke,  was 

likely  to  be  long  remembered  against  them.  Thev  cast, 
ther^ure,  their  eves  towards  Uieir  ancient  sovereign, 

whose  pnidence,  they  found,  had  now  brought  the  affairs 
of  his  Kingdom  into  excellent  order;  and  the  Counts  of 

Arniagiutc,  Commigne,  and  Perigord,  die  Lord  d’Albert, 
With  other  nobles,  went  to  Paris,  and  were  encouraged  to 

carr>  their  complaints  to  Charles,  os  to  their  lord  |>ara- 

mount,  against  diose  oppressions  of  die  English  govern- 
ment.* 

In  the  treaty  of  Bretigni,  it  liad  l>een  stipulated,  that 
the  two  kings  should  maJie  renunciations,  Edward,  of  his 

claim  lo  the  crown  of  France,  and  to  the  provinces  of 
Normandy,  Maine,  and  Anjou  ;   John,  of  the  nomage  and 
Ivaltv  due  for  Ouienne,  and  the  other  provinces  ceded  to 

the  English.  But  when  that  treJily  was  confirmed  and  re- 
m^cd  at  (   alajs,  il  was  found  necessary,  as  Edward  was 

not  y<*t  in  possession  of  all  the  temtories,  that  the 
mutual  renunciations  should  for  some  time  be  deferred; 

■   FmtMrt.  Itv.  i.  rfup.  £K.  tl.X.  W'alslnihain.  p.  1R9. «   lha  Uc  ««•  ■   livrr  ui<ua  •   hnrtN  ;   anil  il  ww  muainol  that  tbe 
woutU  h«re  It'M  a   >rar.  wlikh  vipposM 

•n  u-.My  h^ailh*  ia  <b«  iirtniorti  poMMed  b.v  Ui»  EAglish.  tiut  surh 
Iwwi  ci«>«*5urr»  Imvc  cfunin«>ul>  un  maatver  itf  adllxail/,  mgeh  in 

MKb  uouraM  urwrs.  'I'Vre  la  a   atrmt  issiMKv  of  i(  in  tbe  i>rcacot  r»i(o. 
‘Ibc  iliMja*  o(  C4>'Ttrn»iu  rrametl  the  kins  a   taa  of  tw«uiy  two  abiltiiu'a 
f.D  rach  pomh.  Mippoainif  tl>iU  tb«  afTwiini  ot  th«  «bol«  woutrl  tH>  SiMaai 
pwnda.  Lul  they  «>rra  lound  to  be  ui  a   cnisuke  of  near  bve  to  one. 
coti««.  p.  3.  Aim  tb«  Council  aaaumed  the  power  ot  •ufaieaUnc  Ibe  Ua 
npOB  cadi  pubh. 

and  il  was  agreed,  that  the  parties  meiuiwhile  should  make 

no  use  of  their  respective  claims  against  each  other-)* 
Though  the  failure  in  exchanging  these  renunciation.^  had 

Still  proceeded  from  France,*  Edward  ap|>ears  lo  have 
taken  no  umhragi;  at  it ;   both  liecause  this  clause  sifcnusi 
to  give  him  entire  security,  and  because  some  reasonable 

apology  had  probably  been  made  to  him  for  each  delay 
It  was,  however,  on  this  pretence,  though  directly  coh- 
irary  to  Irealv,  that  Cliarles  resolved  to  ground  his  claim, 

of  still  considering  himself  as  superior  lord  of  those  pro- 
vinces, ai>d  of  receiving  Uie  appeals  of  his  sul>-vassals.* 

But  as  views  of  policy,  more  than  those  a   D 

of  justice,  enter  into  the  deliberations  of  ' 
princes ;   and  as  the  mortal  injunes  received  from  the 

English,  the  pride  of  their  triumphs,  the  severe  terms  im- 
po.sed  by  the  treatv  of  peace,  seemed  to  render  every  pru- 

dent means  of  revenge  honourable  agoiast  them  ;   Charles 

was  determined  to  take  this  measure.  less  by  the  reason- 
ings of  his  civilians  and  lawyers,  tnan  by  the  present 

situation  of  the  two  monarchies.  He  considered  the  de- 

clining years  of  Folward,  the  languishing  state  of  tbe 

Prince  of  Wales's  health,  the  affection  which  the  inhabit- 
ants of  all  these  provinces  bore  to  their  ancient  master, 

their  distance  from  England,  their  vicinity  to  France,  the 

extreme  animosity  expressed  by  his  own  subjects  against 
these  invaders,  and  their  ardent  thirst  of  vengeance ;   and 

having  silently  made  all  the  necessary  preparations,  he 
sent  to  the  Prince  of  W   ales  a   summons  to  appear  in  his 

court  at  Paris,  and  there  to  justify  his  conduct  towards  his 
vassals.  The  prince  replied,  tliat  he  would  come  lo  Paris; 
but  it  should  beat  the  head  of  sixty  thous.and  men>  The 
unwarlike  character  of  Charles  kept  Prince  f/lward, 

even  yet,  from  thinking  that  tliat  monarch  was  in  earnest 
in  this  bold  and  hazardous  attempt. 

It  soon  appeared  what  a   poor  return  the  .   ̂  
king  had  received  by  his  distant  conquests 
fur  all  the  blood  and  treasure  expended  in  the  quarrel, 

and  how  impossible  it  was  to  retain  acquisitions,  in  an 
age  when  no  regular  force  could  be  maintained  sufficient 
to  defend  them  against  the  revolt  of  the  inhabitants, 

especiallv  if  that  danger  was  joined  with  Uie  invasion  of  a 

foreign  enemy.  C’liarles  first  fell  upon  Pon-  ni  s^erw  t.f 
thieu,  which  gave  the  English  an  inlet  into  •'*« 
the  heart  of  France  :   the  citizens  of  Abbeville  opened  their 

cates  to  him  If  those  of  St.  V'alori,  Rue,  and  Crotoy, 
imitated  the  example,  and  llie  whole  I'ounlry  was,  in  a 
little  time,  roduc-ed  to  submission.  Tlie  Dukes  of  Berri 

ami  Anjou,  brothers  to  C'harles,  l>eing  assisted  by  du 
Guesclin,  who  was  recalled  from  Spun,  invaded  the 

southern  provinces ;   and  by  means  of  their  good  conduct, 
the  favonnihle  disfiositions  of  the  |>eople,  and  the  ardour 

of  the  French  nobiliiv,  they  made  every  day  considerable 
im^gress  against  the  English.  The  slate  of  the  Prince  of 

Wales’s  liealth  did  not  j>ermit  him  to  mount  on  horseback, 
or  exert  his  usual  activity;  Chandos,  the  Constable  of 

Gnienne,  was  slain  in  one  action  :   *   the  Captal  de  Huche, 
who  succeeiled  him  in  that  office,  was  taken  prisoner  in 

another:*  and  when  young  Edward  himself  was  obliged 

by  his  increasing  infirmities  lo  throw  up  the  command, 
ami  return  to  his  native  country,  the  afhiirs  of  the  Eng- 

lish in  the  south  of  France  seemed  to  be  menaced  with 
total  ruin. 

The  king,  incensed  at  these  injuries,  threatened  to  put 
to  death  all  the  French  hostages  who  remained  in  his 

liands  ;   but,  on  reflection,  abstaine<l  from  that  ungenerous 
revenge.  After  resuming,  by  advice  of  parliament,  the 

rain  title  of  King  of  France,^  he  endeavoured  to  send 
succours  into  (iascony ;   but  all  his  attempts,  both  by  sea 

and  land,  proved  unsuccessful.  The  F-arl  of  Pem&roke 

was  intercepted  at  sea,  ami  taken  prisoner  with  his  whole 
army  near  Rochelle,  by  a   fleet  which  the  King  of  Castile 

had' fitted  out  for  tliat  purpose:*  Edward  himself  em- 
X   Fn»iw«rt,  tir.i.cluiu.  C4I- 
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ijurked  fur  Bourdeeux  with  atiotlier  army,  but  was  so 

long  ikwined  by  contrary  winds,  that  he  was  obliged  to 

lav  aside  the  entWpnse.**  Sir  Hubert  KnoUes,  at  the  head 
of  3t),000  men,  marched  out  of  Calais,  and  continued  his 

ravages  to  the  gales  of  Paris,  without  l>eing  able  to  jiro- 
voke  the  enemy  to  an  tngagetncnl ;   he  proceeded  in  his 
manh  to  the  provinces  of  .Maine  and  Anjou,  which  he 

laid  wa.sie ;   but  |>art  of  his  army  Inung  there  defi-ated  by  the 

conduct  of  du  ( iuestlin,  who  wiu»  now  creaiHi  (.'unstable  of 
France,  and  who  seem.s  to  have  l>een  the  first  consummate 

general  that  liad  yet  apjieared  in  Europe,  the  rest  were 

scattered  and  dis|ierscd,  and  the  small  remains  of  the  Eng- 
lish forces,  instead  of  reaching  Guienne,  took  shelter  in 

Brittany,  whose  sovereign  had  embraced  the  alliance  of 
Faigland.i  Tlie  Duke  of  Laniiister,  .some  time  aAer,  made 

a   like  attempt  with  an  army  of  ‘^.'>,000  men  ;   and  marched 
the  whole  length  of  France  from  Calais  to  Bourdeaux ; 

but  w“os  so  much  harassed  by  the  Hying  parties  which 
attended  him,  that  he  brought  not  the  half  of  his  omiy  to 

the  place  of  their  destination.  Falward,  from  the  necessity 
of  his  atlairs,  was  at  last  obliged  to  conclude  a   truce  with 

the  enemy  after  almost  all  his  ancient  |x>ssessions  in 
France  had  been  ravished  from  him,  excejn  Bourdeaux 

and  Bayonne,  and  all  his  conmiests,  except  Calais. 

The  Hecliive  of  the  king’s  life  wa.s  ex{K>sed  to  many 
inortificaiions,  and  rorresnonded  not  to  the  splendid  and 
noisy  scenes  which  had  filled  the  beginning  ana  the  middle 

of  it.  Hesidi*s  seeing  the  loss  of  his  foreign  dominions, 
and  being  baffled  in  every  attempt  to  defend  them,  he  felt 

tlie  decay  of  his  authority  at  home,  and  ex|»erienccd,  from 
the  sharpness  of  some  |*irliamentary  remonstrances,  the 

great  inconstancy  of  the  jieople,  and  the  influence  of  pre- 

sent fortune  overall  their  judgments.’  This  prince,  who 
during  the  vigour  of  his  age  had  been  chiefly  occupied  in 

the  pursuits  of  war  and  ambition,  began,  at  an  unseason- 

able |>eriod,  to  indulge  himself  in  pleasure ;   and  being 
now  a   widower,  he  attached  hiovselt  to  a   lady  of  sense 

and  spirit,  one  Alice  Pierce,  who  acquired  a   great  as- 
cendant over  him,  and,  by  her  influence,  gave  suen  general 

disgust,  that,  in  order  to  satisfy  the  parliament,  be  was 
obliged  to  remove  her  from  court.®  The  indolence,  also, 

naturally  attending  old  age  and  infirmities,  K*id  made  him, 
in  a   great  measure,  resign  the  administration  into  the 

hands  of  his  son,  the  Duke  of  l^ncaster,  who.  as  he  was 

far  from  bc-ing  |>opular,  weakened  extremely  the  affection 

which  tlie  English  boa*  to  the  j>erson  and  government  of 
the  king.  Men  carried  their  jealousies  very  far  against 
the  duke ;   and  as  thev  saw,  with  much  regret,  the  death 

of  the  Prince  of  Wales  every  dav  approaching,  they  ap- 
prehended lest  the  succession  of  his  son  Richard,  now  a 

minor,  should  be  defeatt-d  by  the  intrigues  of  Lancaster, 
and  by  the  weak  indulgence  of  the  old  king.  But  Ed- 

ward, in  order  to  satisfy  Ixjth  the  people  and  the  prince 
on  this  head,  declared,  in  purliamont,  bis  grandson  heir 

and  succev-ior  to  the  crown ;   and  thereby  cut  off  all  the 
ho()es  of  the  Duke  of  Lancaster,  if  he  ever  had  the  teme- 

rity to  entertain  any. 

A   1)  is-6  Prince  of  Wales,  after  a   lingering  ill- 

aih  Juw’.  ness,  died  in  the  forty-sixth  year  of  his  age  ; 
and  left  a   character  illustrious  for  every 

iioceo  a   fa.  virtue,  and  from  his  earliest  youth, 
till  the  hour  he  expire<l,  unstained  by  any  blemish.  His 

valour  and  military  talents  formc*d  the  smallest  part  of  his 
merit:  his  generosity,  humanity,  aflabiliiy,  moderation, 

guinc*d  him  the  aflecti'ons  of  all  men  ;   and  he  was  qualified 
lo  throw  a   lustre,  not  only  on  that  rude  age  in  which  he 
lived,  and  which  nowise  mfected  him  with  if.s  vices,  but 
on  the  m«wt  shining  j*eriod  of  ancient  or  mwlern  history. 

ITie  king  survived  about  a   year  this  melancholy  incident : 

blnglana  was  deprived  at  once  of  both  these  princes,  its 

A   i>  i.rr  chief  ornament  and  supjort.  He  expired  in 
«i»t  i.ior.  the  sixtv-fifth  year  of  ms  ̂ e,  and  the  fifty- 
licaih.  firjn  of  his  aign  ;   and  the  w*ople  were  then 

sensible,  though  too  late,  of  the  irreparable  loss  which  they 
liad  sustained. 

•ml  rh»f»der  Tlio  English  are  apt  to  consider,  with 
(It  the  kui«.  jjfculiar  fondness,  the  history  of  F.<lwrtni 
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in.  and  to  esteem  his  reign,  as  it  was  one  of  the  longest, 
the  most  glorious  also,  that  occurs  in  the  annals  of  .their 

nation.  The  ascendant  which  the>  tiien  began  to  acquire 
over  France,  ihcir  nval  and  supposed  national  enemy, 
makes  them  cast  their  eyes  on  this  periwl  with  greni  com- 

placency, and  sanctifies  everv  measure  which  F^lward 
embracM  for  that  end.  But  the  domestic  government  of 

this  prince  is  really  more  admirable  than  his  foreign  ric- 
toncs  ;   and  England  enjoyed,  bv  the  prudence  and  vigour 
of  his  administration,  a   longer  Interval  of  domestic  peace 
and  tranquillity  than  she  nad  been  blest  with  in  anv 

former  penod,  or  than  she  experienced  for  many  ages  after. 

He  gained  the  affections  of  the  great,  yet  curbt-d  their 
licentiousness  :   he  made  them  feel  his  power,  wiihoiu  their 
daring,  or  even  lacing  inclined,  to  murmur  at  it :   his  affable 

and  obliging  bibaviour,  his  munificence  and  generosity, 
made  them  submit  with  pleasure  to  Ins  dominion ;   his 
valour  and  conduct  made  tliem  successful  in  most  of 

their  enterprises ;   and  their  unquiet  spints,  directed  against 

a   public  enemy,  had  no  leisure  to  breed  those  disturb- 
ances to  which  they  were  naturally  so  much  inclined,  and 

which  the  frame  of  the  government  seemed  so  much  to 
authr»riie.  11118  was  the  chief  liencfit  which  resulted  from 

Edward’s  victoriC'S  and  conquests.  His  foreign  war*  were, 
in  other  respert*,  neiihcr  fuuixled  in  justice,  nor  direetcu 

to  any  salutary  purpose.  His  attempt  agninsl  the  King 
of  Scotland,  a   minor  ami  a   brothiT-iii-law,  and  the  revival 

of  his  grafidfither’s  claim  of  stipcriunly  over  that  kingdom. 
Were  both  unreasonable  and  ungt-nerous;  and  healluwea 
himself  to  be  too  casilv  seduced,  by  die  glaring  iirospcct 
of  French  conquests,  from  the  acquisition  of  a   |K)int  which 

was  practicable,  and  which,  if  attained,  might  really  have 
been  of  lasting  utility  to  his  country  and  his  suct^ssoni. 
Tlie  success  which  he  met  with  in  France,  though  chiefly 
owing  to  his  eminent  talents,  was  unexpected ;   and  yet, 

from  the  very  nature  of  things,  not  from  anv  unforeseen 
accidents,  was  found,  even  during  his  lifetime,  to  have 
procurtxl  him  no  solid  advantages.  But  the  glory  of  a 

conqueror  is  so  daxzling  to  the  vulgar,  the  animosity  of 
nations  is  ̂ o  violent,  that  the  fiaiillcsv  desolation  of  so  fine 

a   part  of  Europe  as  F'rance,  is  tutallv  disagarded  by  us, and  IS  never  ctmsulered  as  a   blemish  in  live  character  or 

conduct  of  this  prince.  And  indeed,  from  the  unfortunate 

state  of  human  nature,  it  will  commonlv  liap|M’ti,  that  a 
sovereign  of  gcniu.s,  such  as  Falwurd,  who  visuallv  finds 

every  tiling  c.isy  in  his  domestic  government,  will  turn 
himself  towards  military  enterprises,  whore  alone  he  meets 
with  opposition,  ai>d  where  be  has  full  exercise  for  his 
industry  and  capacity. 

Edward  had  a   numerous  posterity  bv  his  Queen.  Phi- 
lippa of  Hainault.  His  eldest  son  was  the  heroa:  Edward, 

usually  denominated  the  Black  Prince,  from  the  colour 

of  his  armour.  This  nrince  espoused  his  cousin  Joan, 
commonly  called  the  raur  .Ifuia  of  Kent,  daughter  ana 
heir  of  his  uncle,  the  Earl  of  Kent,  who  was  belicaded  in 
the  beginning  of  this  reign.  She  was  first  married  to  Sir 

Tliomas  Holland,  by  whom  she  had  children.  By  tlie 
Pnnee  of  M   ales  she  had  a   son,  Uichard,  who  alone  sur- 

vived his  father. 

Tlie  second  son  of  King  Edward  (for  wc  pass  over  such 

as  dic-d  in  their  childhpod)  was  Lionel.  Dvike  of  Clarence, 
who  was  first  married  to  F.li7.al>eth  ae  Burgh,  daughter 

and  heir  of  the  F.arl  of  CLsUr,  bv  whom  he  h-ft  onlv  one 
daughter,  married  to  F.*lniuiid  >fortimer,  Earl  of  March. 

Lionel  es|K>used  in  second  mamage  Violante,  the  daugliicr 

of  the  Duke  of  .Milan,*  and  die<l  in  Italy  soon  after  the 
consummation  of  his  nuptials,  witliout  leaving  any 

terity  by  that  pnneess.  <)f  all  the  family,  he  resembled 
most  his  father  and  eider  brother  in  his  noble  cpialities. 

lidward's  third  son  was  John  of  Gaunt,  so  called  from 
the  place  of  his  birth  :   he  was  created  Duke  of  Lincastcr; 

and  from  him  sprang  that  branch  which  afterwanls  pos- 
sessed the  crown.  The  fourth  son  of  this  roval  faniiW  wiea 

Fxlmund,  cn-ated  Flvl  of  Cambridge  bv  his  father,  and 

Duke  of  York  hy  his  nenhew.  The  fifth  son  w.ns  Tlio- 
mas,  who  rt-ceived  the  title  of  F-irl  of  Buckingham  from 

his  father,  and  that  of  Duke  of  Gloucester  from  his  ne- 
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Ill  oTfler  to  |irev«it  confusion,  we  shall  always 
distinguish  these  two  princes  by  Uie  titles  of  York  ami 

Gloucester,  even  before  they  were  ads'anced  to  them. 
Tbere  were  also  several  princesses  bom  to  Edward  by 

Philippa;  to  wit,  Isaliella,  Joan,  Mary,  and  Margaret, 

who  es|Kmsi-<i,  in  the  order  of  their  names,  Ingelr«im  de 
Courcy,  Karl  of  Hedfonl,  Alphonso,  King  of  Castile,  John 
of  Mountfort,  Duke  of  Hnttanv,  and  John  Hastings,  Earl 
of  Pembroke.  The  Princess  Joan  died  at  Ikiurdeaux  be- 

fore the  consummation  of  her  marriage. 

Nucfii«n«)«»  remarked  by  an  elegant  historian,® of  that  conquerors,  though  usually  the  bane  of 

thi$f»i|o.  human  kind,  proved  often,  in  those  feudal 
times,  the  most  indulgent  of  sovereigns.  Tliey  stomi 

most  in  need  of  supplies  bom  their  people ;   and  not 

l<eing  able  to  coni|iel  them  by  force  to  submit  to  tlie  ne- 
cessary impostUons,  they  were  obliged  to  make  them 

some  compensation  bv  equitable  laws  and  {KNiular  con- 
cessions. This  remarlc  is,  in  some  measure,  uiough  ira- 

(lerfectly,  justilied  by  the  conduct  of  Edward  III.  He 

UMjk  no  steps  of  moment  without  consulting  his  parlia- 

ment, and  obtaining  their  approbation,  which  he  afterwards 

|deaded  as  a   reason  for  tneir  supporting  his  measures.^ 
ITie  parliament,  therefore,  rose  into  greater  consideration 

during  his  reign,  and  acquired  more  regular  authority, 
than  in  anv  former  time;  and  even  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, which,  during  turbulent  and  factious  periods,  was 

naturally  depressed  by  the  greater  power  of  Uie  crown 
and  iKirons,  iiegan  to  ap|>ear  of  some  weight  in  the  con- 

stitution. In  the  later  years  of  Edw^,  the  king’s 
minoters  were  impeached  in  parliament,  particularly  Lord 

i^timer,  who  fell  a   sacrifice  to  the  authority  of  tlie  C’om- 
inonsp  and  they  even  obliged  the  king  to  banish  his 

ntistrc*s.s  by  their  remonstrmices.  Some  attention  was 
also  paid  to  the  election  of  their  memliers ;   and  lawyers, 

in  jiarliciiL'tf,  who  were  at  that  lime  men  of  character  some- 
whkit  inferior,  were  totally  excluded  the  House  during 
.several  parliaments.' 

One  of  the  most  popular  laws  enacted  by  any  prince, 

was  the  statute  whiem  passed  in  the  twenty-fifth  of  this 

reign,*  and  which  limits  tlie  cases  of  high  treason,  before 
vague  and  uncertain,  to  three  principal  heads,  conspiring 
the  d«ath  of  tlie  king,  levying  war  against  him,  and  ad- 

heniig  to  his  enemies ;   and  the  judges  were  prolubiied,  if 

any  other  cases  should  occur,  from  inflicting  the  penalty 

of  treason  without  an  application  to  parliament.  The 
liounds  of  treason  were  indeed  so  muen  limited  by  this 
>tatute,  which  still  remains  in  force  without  any  alter- 

ation, that  the  lawyers  were  obliged  to  enlarge  them,  and 

(o  explain  a   conspiracy  fur  levying  war  against  the  king, 

be  etjuivalent  to  a   c'onspiracy  against  his  life ;   and  this 
mterprc-iaiion,  seemingly  torcea.  has,  from  die  necessity  of 

case,  lieen  tacitly  acquiesce<l  in.  It  was  also  ordained, 

that  a   parliament  slKniUl  tie  held  ome  a   year,  or  ofiener, 
if  neixl  lie :   a   law,  which,  like  many  others,  was  never 

observed,  and  lost  its  aulbonty  by  disuse.* 

Edward  granted  above  twenty  parliamentary  confirma- 

tions of  die  Great  (’barter ;   ana  these  concessions  are 
commonly  appealed  to  as  proofs  of  his  great  indulgence 
to  die  |*eo]ile,  and  his  tender  regard  for  their  liberties, 
ivut  the  contrary  presumption  is  more  natural.  If  the 
maxims  of  Kdwaru  s   reign  had  not  l»een  in  general  some- 

what arbitrary,  and  if  the  Great  Charter  had  not  been 

frc-quenilv  violated,  the  parliament  would  never  have 
•ippliod  for  these  freejuent  confirmations,  which  could  add 

no  force  to  a   deed  regularly  observed,  and  whicli  could 

>erve  to  no  other  purpose  than  to  prevent  the  contrary  pre- 

C'edents  frfjm  turning  into  a   rule,  and  acquiring  authority. 

It  was  indeed  the  efl’ect  of  the  irregular  government  during 
those  ages,  diat  a   statute  which  had  been  cnacteii  some 

jears,  instead  of  acquiring,  was  imagined  to  lose  force  by 

iime,  and  needed  to  be  often  renewed  by  recent  statutes 

of  the  same  sense  and  tenor.  Hence’,  likewise,  that 

general  clause  so  frequent  in  old  acts  of  |urliamtriit.  tliat 

the  statutes  enacted  oy  the  king’s  progenitors  should  be 
oliserved ;   “   a   {irecauti'on  which,  if  we  do  not  consider 
the  circumstances  of  tlie  times,  might  ajqiear  absurd  and 
ridiculous.  Tlie  freouerit  coiifinnatioiis,  in  general  terms, 

of  the  privileges  of  Uie  church,  proceetlcd  from  the  same 
cause. 

It  is  a   clause  in  one  of  £<lward’s  statutes,  thal  no  imm, 
of  what  estate  or  conditum  Si>rver^  tJuilt  be  put  out  of  (and 
or  tenement,  nor  taken  nor  iniprtumai,  nor  disht  rite J,  nor 

put  to  death,  without  tteivp  hrinipht  in  aasuer  Ay  due  pro- 

C4  u   of  the  litw.^  Tliis  privilege  was  sufliciettOy  secured 
by  a   clause  of  the  Great  Charter,  which  had  received  a 

genera!  confirmation  in  the  first  chapter  of  the  same  sta- 

tute. Why  tlicn  is  the  clause  so  anxiously,  and  as  we  may 

think,  so  s*u|M*rfluousiy  rr|>c'ated  f   Rlainiv,  bctause  there had  lufii  some  late  mfrm;:ements  of  it,  which  gave  um- 

bnu^  to  the  Commons.* 
Hut  there  is  no  article  in  which  the  laws  are  more  fre- 

quently rei»eated  during  this  reign,  almost  in  the  same 
terms,  than  that  of  purveyance,  which  die  parliament 

always  calls  an  outruprom  and  i>ftoitruhle  grievance,  and 
the  source  of  infinite  damage  to  the  people.^  llie  ]iurlut- 
mem  tried  to  abolish  this  prerogative  miogcther,  by  pro- 

hibiting any  one  from  taking  goods  without  the  consent 

of  the  owners,*  and  bv  changing  the  heinou*  mune  of  put  - 
vet/ors,  as  thev  term  it,  into  lliat  of  buyers :   *   but  the 
arbitrary  conduct  of  h^lward  still  brought  bick  tlie 

grievance  upon  them;  though  comrary  botli  to  the  (Jreal 
Charter  ami  to  many  statutes.  Tins  disorder  was  m   a 

great  measure  derived  from  the  slate  of  the  public  finances 
and  of  the  kingdom;  and  could  tlierefore  the  less  admit 

of  remifdy.  The  princ'e  frequently  wanted  ready  money  ; 
yet  his  family  must  he  subsisted :   he  was  therefore 
obliged  to  eniploy  force  and  violence  for  that  piir|)0>r, 

anri  to  give  tallies,  at  what  rate  he  pleased,  to  the  owiiers 
of  the  goods  which  he  laid  hold  of.  Hie  kingdom  also 

ul>Oundexl  so  little  in  commixlities,  and  the  interior  (om- 

munication  was  so  imperfect,  llial,  had  the  owners  In-en 
strictly  protected  bv  law,  they  could  easily  have  exacteil 

any  price  from  the  king;  especially  in  his  frequent  pro- 
gresses when  he  came  to  distant  aiid  poor  places,  wriere 

the  court  di<l  not  usually  reside,  and  where  a   regular 

plan  for  supplying  it  could  not  hi'  easily  esiahli.sluvi. 

iS'ot  only  the  king,  but  several  great  lords,  insiste«l  ujkmi 

this  riglii  of  purveyance.*' 
The  magnificeiji  castle  of  Windsor  was  built  by  Fal- 

ward  III.;  and  his  method  of  conducting  the  work  may 
serve  as  a   specimen  of  the  condition  of  the  ]>eople  in  that 
age.  Instead  of  engaging  workmen  by  contracLs  and 

wages,  he  assessed  every  county  in  England  to  send  him 
a   certain  number  of  masons,  tilers,  and  carpenters,  as  if 

he  had  been  levying  an  army.® 
They  mistake,  indeed,  very  much  the  genius  of  this 

reign,  who  imagine  that  it  was  not  extremely  arbitrarv. 

All  the  higli  prerogatives  of  the  crown  were  to  the  full 
exerted  in  it ;   nut  what  gave  some  consolation,  and  pro- 
miseti  111  time  some  relief  to  the  people,  they  were  always 

complained  of  by  the  Commons :   such  as  the  dispensing 

(lower;**  the  exlen.sion  of  the  forests;*  erecting  monopo- ies;*  exacting  loans  stopping  justice  by  jwrticular 
warrants;''  the  renewal  of  the  commission  of  tradimton  ;• 

pressing  men  and  ships  into  the  public  service;**  levying 
.'irbitrarv  and  exorbitant  fines;'  extending  llic  authority 

of  the  privy  council  or  star-chamber  to  the  decision  of 
private  causes;"  enlarging  the  power  of  the  mareschar» 

and  other  arbitrary  courts;*  imprisoning  members  for 
freedom  of  speech  in  parliament;®  obliging  people,  with- 

out any  rule,  to  send  recruits  of  men  at  arms,  archers,  and 

hohlers  to  the  army.P 

Hut  there  was  no  act  of  arbitra^  ))ower  more  frcqui'ntly 
repeated  in  this  reign,  than  that  of  imposing  taxes  without 

consent  of  parliament,  'fhough  thal  assembly  granted 

o   I>r  llolwtaoa’*  of  SceUtod,  book  i. 
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ihe  kin^  greuter  supplies  tton  hafi  cm  bc'eu  obtaine«l  by 
any  of  his  uredecesMors,  his  undcrtakin{;s,  and  the 
neccASity  of  his  affairs,  obliged  him  to  levy  still  more: 
and  afti^r  his  splendid  success  against  France  had  added 

weight  to  his  authority,  these  arbitraxy  imposiliotis  l>e> 

canic  almost  annual  and  perpetual.  Cotton’s  Abridg- 
ment of  the  Records  affords  numerous  instance-*  <}f  this 

kind  in  the  hrsts  year  of  his  retpi,  in  the  thirteenth 

year/  m   the  fourteenth,*  in  the  twentieth/  in  tlie  twentv- 

iirsi,"  in  the  twenty-second,*  in  the  twenty-fifth/'  in  the 
thirtv*4-iehth/  in  ll>e  fiftieth,*  and  in  tlie  fifty-first.^ 

Itie  king  0|itnlv  avowed  and  inaintaim'd  this  power  of 

levying  taxes  at  pleasure.  At  one  time  he  it'plietl  to  liie 
remon.strance  made  by  tlie  Commons  against  it.  that  tlic 

iinposttiuns  had  licen  exacted  from  great  iH'i-esMty,  aiifl 
ha<i  l»een  a-^nted  to  by  the  pn-hiti*^,  earls,  liarons,  and 
sinne  of  the  Commons ;   at  another,  that  he  would  advise 

witli  his  council.^  \Mieu  the  p.irhanH'iit  desired  that  a 

law  might  lie  enacted  ft>r  the  punishment  of  .such  as  levusl 

these  arhilnuy  impositions,  lie  refused  ooinpliance.*  In 
the  subMsjueni  y«ir  they  desired  that  the  king  might  re- 

nounce this  preteialcd  prerogative;  but  his  answer  was, 
tiiat  he  woiilu  levy  no  taxes  without  neces.silv,  for  the  de- 

fence of  the  realm,  and  where  be  reasonably  might  use 

that  authority.^  This  incident  (Kissed  a   few  days  before 
his  death  ;   and  these  were,  in  a   manner,  his  last  words  to 

his  jKx>ple.  It  would  seem  tliat  Uie  famous  cliarter  or 
statute  of  Edwrard  I.  df  tafUif^io  rum  conrr</cn</o,  though 

never  repealed,  was  supposed  to  have  already  lost,  by  age, 
all  ii.s  authority. 

'Fliesc  facts  can  only  show  the  practict  of  the  times  :   for 
as  to  Uh;  rigAf,  tlie  continual  remonstrances  of  the  Com- 

mons may  seem  to  prove  that  it  rather  lay  on  their  side : 
at  least  thes»e  remon.strances  served  to  prevent  the  arbitrary 
practices  of  the  court  from  becoming  an  established  |iail 
of  the  constitution.  In  so  much  better  condition  were 

the  (>rivilege8  of  the  people,  even  during  the  .'irbitiary 
rrigii  of  F/lward  111.  Uian  during  some  subsequent  ones, 

|karticuhirly  those  of  the  Tudors,  where  no  tyranny  or 
almse  of  power  ever  met  with  any  check  or  opposition,  or 
so  much  as  a   remonstrance,  from  parliament. 

In  this  reipt  wc  find,  according  to  the  .sentiments  of  an 

ingenious  and  learned  author,  th^c  first  strongly  marked, 

and  probably  conteste*!,  distinction  between  a   proclama- 
tion by  the  king  and  his  privv  council,  and  a   law  which 

liad  received  the  absent  of  the  "Lords  and  ('ommons.s 
It  is  easy  to  imagine  that  a   prince  of  so  much  sense  and 

^irit  as  bxlward,  would  be  no  slave  to  fhe  court  of  Rome. 
Tlmugli  the  old  tribute  was  paid  during  some  years  of  his 

mint  rity,^  he  afterwards  withheld  it ;   and  when  the  Po|>e, 
in  1367,  threatened  to  cite  him  to  tlie  court  of  Rome  tor 

default  of  payment,  he  laid  the  matter  before  his  p.irlia-  i 

merit.  Tliat  assembly  unanimously  declared,  tliat  King  , 
John  could  not,  without  a   national  consent,  subject  his 

kingdom  to  a   foreign  |iowcr :   and  that  Uicy  were  there- 

fore determiiKHi  to  support  their  sovereign  agaima  this  un- 

just preleriMon.* 
Dunng  this  reign,  the  statute  of  provisors  was  enacted, 

rendering  it  penal  to  procure  any  presentations  to  benefices 
from  tlie  court  of  Jlome,  and  securing  the  rigdits  of  all 

p.ilrous  and  electors,  which  hadlieen  extremely  cncmached 

on  by  the  Pope.t  Ry  a   subsequent  statute,  everv  person 
was  uutlaweii  who  carried  any  cause  by  appeal  to  the 
court  of  Rorae.J 

The  laity,  at  this  time,  seem  to  liave  been  extremely 

preiudiced  again.Ht  the  papal  power,  and  even  somewhat 
against  their  own  because  of  their  connexions  with 

the  Roman  pontiff.  The  |»arliaroent  (>r*lendod  that  the 
usurpations  of  the  Po|>e  w   ore  the  cause  of  all  the  plagues, 

injuries,  famine,  and  poverty  of  the  realm  ;   were  more  de- 
structive to  it  than  all  tlie  wars;  and  were  the  reason 

why  it  contained  not  a   third  of  the  inhabitants  and  com- 

mo<iities  whii'h  it  formerly  possessed  :   Uvat  tin-  taxes  levif-d 
by  him  exceciled  five  times  those  which  were  paid  to  the 
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king :   that  every  thing  was  venal  in  tliat  sinful  city  of 

Rome ;   and  that  even  the  (latrous  m   England  had  tlience 

learned  to  practise  simony  without  shame  or  remorse.*®  At 
another  time  they  |K‘titioii  tlie  king  to  employ  no  church- 

man in  any  office  of  slate ;   *   and  they  even  speak  in  plain 
terms  of  ex|>elling  by  force  the  pajial  authority,  and  tliere- 

bv  providing  a   remedy  against  oppressions,  which  they 
neitiKT  could  nor  would  any  longer  endure.*'  Men  who 
talked  in  this  siram  were  not  far  from  the  reformation  : 

but  Edward  did  not  think  proper  lo  second  all  this  zr-al : 
though  he  {ossod  the  statule  of  provisors,  he  took  little 
care  of  its  cxeinition  ;   and  the  parliament  made  frequent 

complaints  of  his  negligence  on  this  heailj*  lie  was  con- 
tent w   ith  having  reduc^  such  of  Uie  Romish  ecclesiastics 

as  (vossessed  revenues  in  F'ngland,  to  de(iend  entirely 
upon  him  by  means  of  tliat  statute. 

As  to  the  police  of  the  kingdom  during  this  period,  it 

wa.s  ci-ruiinly  belter  than  dunng  times  of  faction,  civil  vv-ar, 
and  disorder,  to  which  England  was  so  often  ex|x>iitxi ; 

yet  were  thew  several  vic’es  in  die  constitution,  the  Iwiil 
consc-iiueiices  of  \viiich,all  tlic  jiower  and  vigilance  of  tlie 

king  could  not  (irevent.  ’I'lie  barons,  by  theirconfederacies 
with  tliose  of  tlicir  own  order,  and  by  supporting  and  de- 

fending their  retainers  in  every  miquitv,<t  were  the  chief 
alntlors  of  robbers,  murderers,  and  nifiians  of  all  kinds  ; 
and  110  law  could  be  executed  ag;uusl  those  criminals. 

Tlie  nobility  were  brouglit  to  give  the ir  promise  in  parlia- 
ment, tluit  they  would  not  avow,  retain,  or  suppem  any 

felon  or  bre;«ker  of  the  law  '/  yet  this  engagement,  whicii 
we  may  wonder  to  see  exacted  from  men  of  tlM  ir  rink, 

was  never  rt*gardc*l  hv  them.  Tlic  Commons  make  con- 
tinual complaints  of  the  multitude  of  robberies,  murders, 

rapes,  and  oilier  disorders,  which,  they  say,  were  Ivectmic 

nurnlierless  in  every  )>art  of  the  kingdom,  :uid  which  they 

always  ascribe  to  the  protc'ctioii  that  the  criminals  rec'eived 
from  the  great.*  The  King  of  Cyprus,  who  paid  a   visit 
to  England  in  this  reign,  was  robbed  and  stnpped  on  tlie 
highway,  with  his  whole  retinuea  Edwani  himself  con- 

tribuU*(l  to  this  dissolution  of  law,  by  bis  facility  in  grant- 

ing [larduns  to  felons  from  the  solicitation  of  Uie  c-ourtiers. 
Laws  were  made  to  retrench  this  prerogative,"  and  re- 

monstrances of  the  Commons  were  jirc'sc  iitcd  against  the 
abuse  of  it;*  but  to  no  pur|K«se.  The  gratifying, of  a 
powerful  nobleman  continued  still  lo  be  of  more  impor- 

tance than  the  (vrotection  of  Uie  |>eople.  Tie  king  also 
granted  many  franchises,  which  interrupted  Uie  course  of 

justice  and  the  execution  of  the  laws.* 
Commerce  and  indust^  were  cx'ttainly  at  a   very  low 

ebb  dunng  Uiis  period.  Tic  bad  i^licc  of  the  country 
alone  aftords  a   sufficient  reason.  The  only  exports  were 
wool,  skins,  hides,  leather,  butter,  tin,  lea<f,  anu  such  un- 
inamifactured  goods,  of  which  wool  w.a.s  by  far  the  rmist 

considerable.  Knyebton  lias  asserted,  that  100,000  s.'icks 
of  wool  were  annually  exported,  and  sold  at  twenty  poiuKls 

a   sack,  money  of  that  age.  Rut  he  is  widely  misuiken, 

Ixith  in  the  quantity  exported,  and  in  the  value,  in  1.349, 

the  {•arlianietit  remonstrate  Uiat  the  king  by  an  ilh^gal  im- 
poRUion  of  forty  sJnllings  on  each  sack  exjKirted,  had  levied 

60,000  (Kiunds  a   vear:r  wliich  reduces  the  annual  ex- 
ports lo  30,000  saclcs.  A   sack  contained  twenty-six  stone, 

and  cctch  stone  fourteen  |K>unds;*  and  at  a   medium  was 

not  V’alurU  at  above  five  jKJunds  a   sack,*  Uial  is,  fourteen 

or  fiftten  pounds  of  our  present  money.  Knyghtou’s 
computation  rai.ses  it  to  sixty  pounds,  which  is  tieur  four 
times  the  present  price  of  wool  in  England.  According 
to  Uiis  reduceil  comiiutution,  the  (   xpurt  of  w(h>1  brought 

into  Uie  kingdom  alxmt  450,000  iiounds  of  our  present  * 
money,  instead  of  six  millions,  which  is  an  extravagant 
sum.  F.veii  the  former  sum  is  so  high  as  to  aflbrd  a   sus- 

picion of  some  misUike  in  Uie  computation  of  the  parlia- 
ment wiUi  regard  to  the  numlier  of  sacks  exported.  Such 

mistakes  were  very  usual  in  those  ages. 

Etlward  endeavoured  to  introduce  and  promote  the 
woollen  manufacture,  by  giving  protuclion  anu  encourage- 
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‘   ‘   III.  cup. 5.  ^   ‘ 

t   Cirfton.  |i.  V9. 
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menl  to  foreign  weavers,^  ant!  by  enacting  a   law  w!iich 

prohitiited  e>ery  one  from  wearing  any  clolli  hut  of  Eng- 
lish fabric.*  TJie  |»arlianient  prohibited  the  exportation  of 

woollen  goods,  which  was  not  so  well  judged,  csjicciallv 
while  the  ex^wrtation  of  unwroughi  wool  was  so  much 

allowed  and  encouraged.  A   like  injudicious  law  was 
made  against  the  exportation  of  manufactured  iron.<< 

It  appears  from  a   record  in  the  Exchequer,  that  in  1 354, 
the  exports  of  England  amounted  to  294,164  (Kumds 

serenteen  shillings  and  twopence :   the  imports  to  36,970 

nwnds  three  shillings  and  sixpence,  money  of  that  time, 
^is  IS  a   great  balance,  considering  that  it  arose  wholly 

from  the  exportation  of  raw  wool  and  other  rough  mate- 
rials. llie  iramrt  was  chiefly  linen  and  fine  cloth,  and 

some  wine,  bngland  seems  to  have  lieen  extremely 

drained  at  this  time  by  Edward's  foreign  exfieditions  and 
foreign  subsidies,  which  probably  was  Uie  reason  why  the 
exports  so  much  exceed  the  imports. 

The  6rst  toll  we  read  of  in  England  for  mending  the 

highways,  was  imposed  in  this  reign :   it  was  that  f<rr  re- 

pairing the  road  b^wcen  St.  Giles’s  and  Temple-bor.* 
In  the  first  of  Richard  II.  the  parliament  complain  ex- 

tremely of  the  decay  of  shipping  during  the  jireceding 

reign,  wd  assert  that  one  sea-port  formerly  coniamed  more 
Tcssels  than  were  then  to  be  found  in  the  whole  kingdom. 

This  calamity  they  ascribe  to  the  arbitrary  seizure  of  ships 

by  Edward  for  the  service  of  his  frequent  expedition.s,^ 
Tlie  poiUament  in  the  fifth  of  Richard  renew  the  same 
complaint and  we  likewise  find  it  made  in  the  forty- 
sixth  of  Edward  III.  So  false  is  the  common  opinion, 
that  tins  rvign  was  favourable  to  commerce. 

There  is  an  order  of  this  king  directed  to  llie  mayor 

and  sheriffs  of  London,  to  take  up  all  shim  of  forty  ton 

and  upwards,  to  be  converted  into  ships  of  war.** 
The  parliament  attempted  the  impracticable  scheme  of 

reducing  the  price  of  labour  aAer  the  pestilence,  and  also 

that  of  |»oultry.‘  A   reaper,  in  the  first  week  of  August, 
was  not  aliowra  above  Iwo-pcnce  a   dav,  or  near  sixpence 
of  our  present  money  ;   in  the  second  week  a   third  more. 
A   master  carpenter  was  limited  through  the  whole  year  to 

three-pence  a   day,  a   common  carpenter  to  two-pcnce, 
money  <•{  that  age.^  It  is  remarkanle,  that  in  the  same 
reign,  the  pay  of  a   common  soldier,  an  archer,  was  six- 
}>cnce  a   day  ;   which  by  the  change  both  in  denomination 
and  value,  would  be  equivalent  to  near  five  shillings  of 

our  present  money.*  Soldiers  were  then  enlistwl  only  for 
a   very  short  time :   they  lived  idle  all  the  rest  of  the  yi?ar. 
and  commonly  all  the  rest  of  their  lives :   one  successful 

campaign,  by  pay  and  plunder,  and  the  ransom  of  prison- 
ers, was  supposed  to  be  a   small  fortune  to  a   man,  which 

xva*!  a   great  allurement  to  enter  into  the  service." 
The  staple  of  wool,  wool^ells,  leather,  and  lead,  was 

fixed  hv  act  of  imrliament  in  particular  towns  of  England." 
Afterwards  it  was  removed  by  law  to  Calais  :   but  hUJward. 

who  commonly  ileemed  his  prerogative  above  law,  paid 
little  regard  to  these  statutes;  and  when  the  parliament 

n'monsirated  with  him  on  account  of  those  acts  of  power, 
lie  plainly  told  them,  that  he  would  proceed  in  that  matter 

as  he  thought  proper."  It  is  not  easy  to  assign  the  reason 
nf  this  great  anxiety  for  fixing  a   staple  :   unless  perhaps  it 
invit^xl  foreigners  to  a   market,  when  they  knew  beforehand 

that  they  should  there  meet  with  great  choice  of  any  par- 
ticular species  of  commodity.  This  |Kilicy  of  inviting 

fomeners  to  Calais  was  carried  so  far,  that  all  English 

mcn.'hants  were  prohibited  by  law  from  exporting  any 
Hnglish  goods  from  the  staple ;   which  was  in  a   manner  tlie 

total  aliandoning  of  all  foreign  navigation,  except  that  to 
Calais  re  a   contrivance  seemingly  extraordinary. 

It  was  not  till  the  middle  of  this  centurv  that  the  Eng- 
lish began  to  extend  their  navigation  even  to  the  Baltic  ̂  

nor  till  the  middle  of  the  suliscqueiit,  tliai  they  sailed  to 

the  Mediterranean.'’ Luxurv  was  complained  of  in  that  age,  as  well  as  in 
others  ot  more  refinement ;   and  attemiits  were  made  bv 

parliament  to  restrain  it,  particularly  «hi  im*  head  ofan|MreI, 
where  surely  it  is  the  most  obviously  innocent  ana  inof- 

fensive. No  man  under  a   hundrid  a   yc^r  was  alUiwcd  to 
wear  gold,  silver,  or  silk  in  liis  clothes  ;   servants  also  were 

prohibited  from  eating  flesh-meat  or  fish  above  once  a   day.* 
llv  anuther  law  it  was  ordained,  that  no  one  should  W 

allowed,  eillier  for  dinner  or  supper,  above  three  dishes  in 
each  course,  and  not  above  two  courses  :   and  it  is  likewise 

expressly  declared,  that  wust-d  meat  is  to  count  as  one  of 
these  dishes.*  It  was  easy  to  foresee  that  such  ridiculous 
laws  must  pn>ve  ineffectual,  and  could  never  be  executed. 

Tlie  u.se  of  the  French  langu.age  in  pleadings  and  public 

deeds  w;is  abolished."  It  may  appear  strange  that  Uie 
nation  should  so  long  have  worn  this  Uidge  of  Conquest: 

but  the  king  ami  nobility  seem  never  to  have  become 

thoroughly  English,  or  to  have  forgotten  their  French  ex- 

traction, till  Falward’s  wars  with  France  gave  them  an 
antipathy  to  that  nation.  Yet  still  it  was  long  before  the 
use  of  the  English  tongue  came  into  fa.shion.  The  first 

English  paper  which  we  meet  with  in  Kvmcr  is  in  the 

vear  1386,  iluring  the  reign  of  Richard  II.*  There  are 

Spanish  pa|M'rs  in  that  collection  of  more  ancient  dale:* 
and  the  use  of  the  Latin  imd  French  still  continued. 

We  may  judge  of  the  ignorance  of  this  age  in  gct»graphv, 

from  a   story  told  by  Koliert  of  Ayleshuiy.  Po|ic  Clement 

VI.  having’  in  1344,  created  Lewis  of  Spain  Prince  of  the 
Fortimate  islimds^  meaning  the  Canaries,  then  newlv  dis- 

covered ;   the  English  amb^sador  at  Rome,  and  his  retinue, 
were  seized  with  an  alarm  that  Lewis  had  been  created 

King  of  England ;   and  they  immediately  hurried  home, 

in  ortU*T  to  i-onvM  this  important  intelligence.  Yet  such 
was  the  animir  for  study  at  this  time,  that  Speed,  in  his 
Chronicle,  informs  us  there  were  then  30,000  students  in 

the  iimverMiv  of  Oxford  alone.  Wliat  was  the  occupation 
of  all  these  young  men  ?   To  leant  very  bad  Latin,  and  still 
worse  logic. 

In  1364  the  Commons  petitioned,  that  in  consideration 

of  the  preceding  pestilence,  such  persons  as  possesseil 
manors  Widing  of  the  king  m   chieh  and  had  let  different 
leases  without  uhtaining  licences,  might  continue  to  exer- 

cise the  same  power,  till  the  country  were  become  more 

|>opulous.y  The  Commons  were  sensible  that  this  security 
of  |K)sses.sion  was  a   good  means  for  rendering  the  king- 

dom pros|>crous  and  flourishing ;   yet  durst  not  apply  all 

at  once  for  a   greater  relaxation  of  "their  chains. There  is  not  a   reign  among  those  of  the  ancient  English 
monarchs  which  deserves  mure  to  be  studied  than  that  of 

Edward  III.,  nor  one  where  the  domestic  transactions  will 

better  discover  the  true  genius  of  that  kind  of  mixed 

government  which  was  then  established  in  Faigland.  *nie 
struggles  With  re  gard  to  the  validity  and  authority  of  the 
(ireal  CharUrr  were  now  over :   the  king  was  acknowletlgwl 

to  lie  under  some  limitations:  Fxlward  himsi'ir  was  a 

prince  of  great  capacity,  not  governed  bv  favourites,  not 
led  astray  by  any  unruly  passion,  sensible  that  nothing 
could  be  more  essential  to  nis  interests  than  to  keep  on 

good  terms  with  his  people :   s'el,  on  the  whole,  it  appears 
that  the  government  at  best  svas  only  a   liarbarous  monarchy, 
not  regulated  by  any  fixc<l  maxims  or  bounded  by  anv 

certain  undiluted  nglits,  which  in  practice  were  regularly 
observed.  The  king  cxmducied  himself  by  one  set  of 

principles ;   the  barons  by  another ;   the  Commons  by  a 

third ;   the  clergy  by  a   fourth.  All  these  systems’  of government  wive  opposite  and  incompatible :   each  of 
them  prevailed  in  its  tuni,  as  iricidenis  were  favourable  to 

it :   a   great  prince  render^  tlie  monarchical  power  pre- 

b   II  Edw.  III.  rap.  5.  ByrrMT,  roi.  iv.  p.  TtS.  Miirtmoth,  p,  OB. 
e   II  1   1 1 1,  rap.  d   91  M   I.  rap.  S. 
c   toi.  y   p.  SCO.  f   CoU<x>.  p.  ISA.  IM. 
m   Cap.  V.  h   RvuMf,  toI.  ir.  p.  664. 
•   VT  L<w  111.  rap.  X.  k   CS  iWw.  III.  cap.  t.  S. 

I   Iltjflalr’i  Barimar*,  svl  *'  P.  7B4.  Itrady'}  Ili»l.  v«l.  u.  App.  No. 
IK*  p*>)  <>4  a   mao  al  annt  «ai  quadrupir.  Wr  may  therrfurr  coo- 

cluda  Uiat  Ihr  mimrrou*  armirt.  tm  by  hiWorUrts  in  Ihoac  Umri. 

eBCMMr><  rKtvliy  of  racamuiNat.  '«tio  f>>Uow«l  the  ramp,  and  livad  by 
pl«iy<rr.  kjiward't  army  hclnre  Calais  rorautad  uf  St.O^  rnan  ,   yet  lU 
par  f«r  irvootM  wasonly  ITt.Wl  ponnda.  Brady. 
n   CwmnoiiOra  aerm  lo  have  rtsau  tince  Ihc  C«B<|u«3t.  Iiuleadof  heiof 

lea  Ubm  clicapcr  tfwfi  at  prewni,  they  wtra,  in  the  afa  r>f  tklvard  1 1 T, 

only  llitrrr  or  frmr  timra.  The  rhanir  saamtio  have  taken  plara  in  a   freat 
n>ea»ure  >ioc«  K.d«ard  I.  1   be  altowanre  rrantad  by  Falward  I II.  to  ilw 
Earl  of  Murray.  Ihen  a   prmwr  lu  Solliniham  raUl*.  n   ooe  pound  a 

vevk «l>rrra«  Ihr  l)tifao|i  of  .S(.  Aitdre«'«,  ib«  primait  of  Scotiawl,  had 
CMly  iiai'cnce  a   day  alloacd  lum  by  EJ»ard  I. 
uCtKdw.  III.  o   Cotton,  p.  lit. 
n   97  Falar  III.  rap.  7.  q   Anderaoe.  vol.  t.  p.  151. 
r   Id. j>  177.  a   S7  Fxlw.  II  l.rau.  s,  9.  In,  jcc. 
t   10  Dlw  III.  u   .16  TAw.  III.  cap. 
w   Kyoier,  vol.  vii.  p,  SC6.  Tbia  papei,  by  the  atyle.»*rma  lo  hare  baan 

drawn  by  lb«  Scots.  a»l  was  by  ttia  vardem  of  Itw  marchas  only. 
X   Rymer,  vol.  vi.  p.  564. 

y   Cotton,  p.  VJ- 
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ilominant :   llie  w^-akitess  of  a   king  wins  to  tho  ans- 

tocracv  :   a   Mi|»erijtilious  saw  the  cler")  iniimphanl ; 

tht!  |»cople.  fi>r  whom  phi«‘rty  Kuv»rrnmfm  was  msUiutoti, 
and  who  tniefly  d»,*s«*rve  ronsidcration,  W4-n-  the  weakest 
of  the  whole,  liui  the  Commons,  little  ohnoxious  to  any 

other  order,  thouch  they  sniik  under  Uie  violetue  of  teni- 

Ix'sLs,  silently  nitretl  their  In  ail  m   mon?  |>e.icealde  limes ; 
aiul  while  the  stonu  was  brewing,  were  courted  by  all 

sides,  and  thus  received  still  some  acci'ssion  to  Uieir  pri- 
vileges, or  at  worst  some  confirmation  of  them. 

It  has  beim  an  established  oninion,  that  gold  coin  was 

not  stnick  till  this  reign :   but  there  has  lately  been  found 

proof  that  it  is  as  ancient  as  Henry  III.* 

CHAP.  XVII. 

RICHARD  11. 

Govrroineot  <tunn{  the  imtiorify^lnsiirrfrttoa  of  Oip  twnrrwm  paople — 
Uivonirut*  (4  Ihe  bamuy- Civil  rcxnnuitioQi — F.i pulsion  or  riMuiion 

Of'  thr  tinjr's  rmmitcr*— 1   kbuU <if  tlw  Utihe  of  r>loucr«trr— Muolrr  of 
thv  iJiike  of  tUouhinrnt  of  lirnry  tHikrnf  lirr^font  Re- 

turn of  lUiuy— ficQer»l  lQ*urrF«(ii>n— IlrpOiitimi  of  ttir  kntx  -llu 
munJef— llu  tb«ri»ctrr-  MwelUnisnii  trAuvtcUun*  ilurio^  tbw  mgii. 

The  prliament  which  was  summonotl 

OovJram^i"  S*^*^*'  the  king’s  acceswifin,  was  hoih 
.lurinr  ti»»  eicctet]  and  assembled  in  tr.ui(|uiHity ;   and 
tnuiony.  the  great  chan|^,  from  a   sovereign  of  con- 

summate wisdom  and  experience  to  a   bov  of  ekwen  v«trs 

of  age,  was  not  immediately  fell  by  the  people.  Tlie 
fiabits  of  order  and  obedience  which  the  barons  had  been 

taught  during  the  long  reign  of  Fxlward,  still  influenced 

tln  iu ;   and  the  nuthontv  of  the  king’s  llirre  uncles,  the 

Dukf'S  of  l,ancaster,  ^'brk,  and  (Jloucesler,  suffii*ed  to 
repress,  for  a   lime,  the  turbulent  spirit  to  which  that  order, 
in  a   weak  reign,  was  so  often  subject.  The  dangerous 

ambition  too  of  these  princes  themselves  was  cheeked  by 

the  plain  and  undeniable  title  of  Riclunl,  by  the  declan- 
tion  of  it  made  in  parliament,  and  by  the  affectionate  regard 
which  the  people  bore  to  the  merhorv  of  his  father,  and 
which  was  naiundlv  transferreil  to  the  voung  sovertdgn 

uj>on  the  thnjno.  *Tlie  different  cliaracters  also  of  these 
tJiree  princes  rendered  them  a   counterpoise  to  each  other ; 
liiid  It  was  natural  to  exriect,  that  anyVlangernus  design.s 

which  might  be  fonnvd  by  one  brother,  would  meet  with 
op^wwitioti  from  the  others.  Lancaster,  whose  age  and 

ex|)enence,  and  authority  under  the  late  king,  gave  him 
the  a.scendant  among  them,  though  Ins  integrity  seemed 

not  proof  against  great  lempuuions,  was  neither  of  an 

enterprising  spirit,  nor  of  a   popular  and  engaging  temper. 

\‘ork  \r.ui  indolent,  inactive,  and  of  slender  ca|»acilv. 
(flouawter  was  turbulent,  liold,  and  popular;  hut  being 

the  youngest  of  the  family,  was  restraiin'v!  by  the  power 
ami  authority  of  his  elder  brothers.  Tliefe  appeared, 

therefore,  no  circum.'itiuue  in  the  domestic  situation  of 

F.iiglamI  which  might  endanger  the  publicm^ace,  or  give 

any  immedi'ate  apprehensions  to  the  lovers  of  their  country. 
Rut  as  Edward,  though  he  had  fixed  the  succession  fo 

the  crown,  had  taken  no  care  to  establish  a   plan  of  g«>. 
vemment  during  the  minontv  of  his  grandson,  it  behoved 

the  parliament  to  supply  this  defect ;   and  tire  I   louse  of 

('ommons  distinguished  ihemsi  lvt^  by  taking  the  lead  on 
the  occlusion.  Tins  house,  which  had  been  rising  to  con- 

sideraiiou  during  the  whole  course  of  the  late  reign,  natu- 

rallv  received  ati  accession  of  power  during  the  miiioritv  ; 
amf  JUS  it  was  now  liecoming  a   scene  of  business,  tbe 

memlwrs  chose,  for  the  first  lime,  a   s|w»akcr,  who  might 

preserv'c  order  in  their  debates,  and  maintain  those  forms 
which  are  rt‘<piisiic  in  all  numerous  assemblies.  IVter  de 
la  Mare  was  the  man  pitched  on ;   the  .same  jJcrson  that 

M   jW  Ola«n  alioni  oa  Ihr  nwe  uiru  nt  SUIuIm,  p.  STS,  Cti  nlil. 

n   W'alviiu.  p,  1.10.  f»  Kvi>i«r,  »ol,  tii.  p.  jAl. 
c   Ifl  (hr  fthn  yr«r  of  (Hif  kioz  tMe  I'rmnumi  fomplMtmrJ  rSr 

i4«  ktng' !   tMrtn.  iiietmrl,  I   A*  ruftiiir  Mumifr  Ati  itrmu.vf  th* 
mkmj4t  tm  lAe  Kif'i  IWneA,  {'vtmmtin  t.rrAe^tuer,  mint  rf 
gTt€imu  fgrttiuc<n>  «M  tkt  r.-*nuig.  kg  tkt  greti  mulnnUu  -4  mmtntntnttt  if 
futntU,  (m«n  tmk«<l  to  r<«ir«.lrnuin  ll^(rU>r^.1  vA«  ktkiu*4 
htt  hng$  !■  ik*  etmmrg,  r»  mt  tkrtr  ttrg  Utth  Inti  or  rigAl,  mwtt  <■/ nker 
tkingt  uAiik  ikigtatd  t-triiki  rmuti)  tke  Tgttr, 
Pail.  vnl  i.  p.  SAS.  Thiv  iirmtUr  f»<  rroim'nt,  win.  h   no  km«  «n.{ 

(u>  lltmx  uf  C'<micnt>R»  had  1m,-«ii  able  U>  rcmcly,  waa  VMirca  ■.>(  tl^ 
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had  Ixvii  imprisomd,  and  detained  in  custwly  by  the  late 

king,  for  his  freetiom  of  speech  in  attacking  the  mistress 

and  the  ministers  of  that  prince.  But  though  this  elec- 
tion discovered  a   spirit  of  libcrtv  in  the  Commons,  and 

was  followed  by  further  attacks  hoUi  on  these  ministers 

and  on  Alice  Fierce,*  they  were  still  too  sensible  of  their 
gre;u  inferiority,  to  assume  at  first  any  immediate  share  in 

the  administrition  of  government,  or  the  care  of  the  king’s 

iH’rson.  Tliey  wire  coiuorit  to  applv  by  petition  to  the [/irds  for  that  puq>osc,  and  desire  litem  both  to  appoint 
a   council  of  nine,  who  might  direct  the  public  business, 
and  to  choose  men  of  virtuous  life  and  conversation,  who 

might  inject  the  conduct  and  education  of  the  young 

prince.  Tne  lx>fd.s  complied  with  tlie  first  jmrt  of  this 

request,  and  elected  the  Hishops  of  I..i>ndon,  Carlisle,  and 
S-ilisbiirs',  the  Karls  of  March  and  Siaftwl,  Sir  Richard 
de  Suttfonl,  Sir  Henry  le  Scrope,  Sir  John  DeTcreux,  and 
Sir  Hugh  Segnve,  to  whom  they  gave  authority,  fora 

year,  to  conduct  the  ordinary  course  of  bu-siness.**  Hut 

as  to  the  rt‘gul.ation  of  the  king's  household,  they  declined 
interjKising  in  an  office  which,  they  said,  both  was  invi- 

dious in  itself,  and  might  prove  disagrcoable  to  his  majesty. 

Tile  Commons,  as  they  acquireil  more  courage,  ven- 

tured to  nroci-cd  a   slop  further  in  their  applications.  Tliey 
pn*senU*u  a   petition,  in  which  they  priyed  the  king  to 
clH’ck  the  prevailing  custom  among  the  barons,  of  forming 
illfgal  confeilcmcies,  and  supporting  each  other,  as  well 
a.H  men  of  inferi<>r  rank,  in  the  violations  of  law  and  jus- 

tice. Tliey  received  from  the  throne  a   general  and  an 
obliging  answer  to  this  jjetition  :   but  another  part  of  their 

application,  that  all  the  greiit  officers  should,  during  the 

king’s  minority,  be  appoiimtl  by  Parliament,  which  seemed 
to  require  the  concurrence  of  the  Commons,  as  well  as  that 

of  the  l'p|>er  House,  in  the  nomination,  wa.s  not  complied 
with  :   the  1/utfs  alone  assumed  the  |>ower  of  apiK>mting 

th<*se  officers:  the  Commons  tacitly  acipiiescco  in  the 
clioice;  ami  thought  that,  for  the  pn^ent,  they  Uiemselves 

had  procerded  a   sufficient  length,  if  they  but  advanced 

their  pretensions,  though  rejected,  of  interposing  in  these 
more  im|Hirtant  matters  of  state. 

On  this  footing  then  tlic  government  stood.  The  ad- 

ministration was  c   nducted  enlirtlv  in  the  king’s  name : 
no  regency  was  expressly  appointed  :   the  nine  counsellors 
and  the  great  offin  rs,  namw  by  the  peers,  did  their  dutv, 

each  ill  his  respective  department :   and  the  whole  system 

was  for  ,s*>me  years  kept  tfigetber  by  the  secret  authority 

of  tlip  king's  uncles,  especially  of  the  Duke  of  Lanca.sler, who  was  in  leahty  the  regent. 

Tlie  parliament  was  dissolved,  after  the  Commons  had 

rc’pre.sented  the  necessity  of  their  being  re-xissembled  once 

cv.  rj'  year,  a.s  appointed  by  law  ;   and  after  having  elected 
two  citizens  as  their  treasurers,  to  receive  and  disburse 

the  pnidiice  of  two  fifteenths  and  tenths,  whidi  they  had 

vonnl  to  the  crown.  In  the  other  parliaments  ̂ lled 
during  the  minority,  the  Commons  still  discover  a   strong 

spirit  of’  freedom,  and  a   sense  of  their  own  authority, 
which,  without  breerling  any  (listurliaiice,  UMided  to  siccure 

ihinr  iiidftiendenrc  !uid  lhai  of  the  people.' 
F.dwarn  had  left  his  grandson  involved  in  many  dan- 

gerous w:trs.  Tlic  pretensions  of  the  Duke  of  L.'uica.ster 
to  the  crown  of  Castile  made  that  kingdom  still  persesvre 
in  hnsiihiics  against  England.  Scotland,  whose  throne 

svas  now  filleil  by  Holicrt  Stuart,  nephew  to  David  Bruce, 

and  the  fir>t  prince  of  that  family,  maintained  such  close 
connexions  with  Frintr,  that  war  with  one  crown  almost 

inevitahlv  produced  hostilities  wiili  the  other.  The  French 

monarch,  whose  prudent  conduct  acquirtsl  him  the  sur- 

name of  H'lVe,  a.s  he  had  alre-idy  bafflw  all  the  expenence 
and  valour  of  the  two  Edward.s,  was  likely  to  prove  a 

dangiTous  enemy  to  a   minor  king  :   but  his  genius,  which 

wa.s  not  naturally  enterprising,  Iwl  him  not,  at  present,  to 
give  any  disturbance  to  his  neiglibours:  and  he  laboured, 

ItmitinQMtM  nf  iW  CTfAl,  and  lurbulmrr  nf  pcopl#.  a«  writ  u   qraivny 
ol  tftc  imiKfA.  II  »u^Jcl1l  wouiit  hh*rt>,  aod  kiu^a  Mrcurur,  lb« 
la»«  tnuU  he  eiee«ite<l. 

tn  Ibe  niiilh  ol  thii  rrifti  tli«  CommAM  alw  ilumverer|  an  aecunkry  aiwl 

ajraloii*;  of  lil.erty  which  »e  nhonlii  litlle  «>(iril  in  (how  nhle  linift,  *'  1 1 
wu  as4f«fi  hr  Parliamrnl,*'  m>«  t'ulloo.  p.  lup.  '*  U<«t  llie  uilaiHy  of 
wdili.  vngl  fdit.  and  akin*.  (rouKoi  To  the  kint  ualil  the  hm«  nt  Mid. 
rummer  then  eniutnf,  stioul  I   cewe  fruni  the  Mine  time  uiilo  t}>«  frMt  of 
M.  I*>-ter  aj  t*nr*ia  ;   li>r  that  thereby  the  kinf  thould  mtcrru|4eil  lor 

(laimiof  such  {raiit  as  due.*'  See  also  CcJtton.  p.  I'JU. 
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besides,  under  many  difficulties  at  home,  which  il  was 

uecessury  lui  him  to'  surmount  belbrc  he  could  think  of making  conquests  in  a   foreign  country.  Kngtand  was 

master  of  Calais,  Bourdeaux,  and  Riyomie ;   and  lati-ly 

acquired  iKisscssion  of  Cherbourg  from  the  I'cssion  of  the 
King  of  Navarre,  and  of  Brest  frtim  that  of  tlie  Duke  of 

Brittany  and  having  thus  an  easy  entrance  into  I-'rancc from  everv  quiuter,  was  able,  even  in  its  present  situation, 
to  give  disturbance  to  his  government.  Betbre  Ctiarles 
could  remove  the  English  from  tliese  impurtant  iK>sts,  he 
died  in  the  flower  of  his  age,  and  left  his  kingdom  to  a 

minor  son,  who  bore  tlie  name  of  Chark*s  \'I. 

A   1)  SIR  Meanwhile  tiie  war  
with  Fruice  was  car- 

ried on  in  a   manner  somewhat  languid,  and 

fitKluced  no  enterprise  of  great  lustre  and  renown.  Sir ugh  Caiverley,  governor  of  Calais,  imtking  an  inroad 
into  Picardy  with  a   detachment  of  the  garrison,  set  tire  to 

Boulogne.*  Tlie  Duke  of  Lancaster  conducud  an  army 

into  Brittanv,  hut  returned  willioul  licing  able  u>  |>i‘rform 

A   D   J3B0  *tny  thing  meniorahle.  In  a   subsequent  year the  Duke  of  Gloucester  mardunl  out  of 

Calai-s  with  a   body  of  2000  cavalry  ,   and  8000  infantry  ;   and 

scrupled  not,  witli  his  small  army,  to  enter  into  the  heart 
of  trance,  and  to  continue  his  ravages  through  Picardy, 

Champagne,  the  Bre,  the  iieaiisse,  Uie  (bitinois,  the  Or- 

leanois,  till  he  reach^  his  allies  in  the  province  of  Brit- 

tany.' 'fhe  Duke  of  Burgundy,  at  the  head  of  a   more 
considerable  army,  came  within  sight  of  him ;   but  the 

Freticdi  were  so  overawed  by  the  former  successes  of  the 

English,  tKu  no  su|>enonty  of  numliers  could  tempt  tlicm 

to  venture  a   pitched  battle  with  the  lroo|«  of  that  nation. 
As  tlie  Duke  of  Brittany,  soon  afler  the  amval  of  these 
succours,  funned  an  accommodation  wiUi  tlie  court  of 

France,  llii.s  enterprise  also  proved  in  the  issue  unsuccess- 
ful, and  made  no  durable  impression  upon  the  enemy. 

llie  expenses  of  these  annumunts,  and  the  usual  want 

of  economy  attending  a   minority,  much  exhausted  tlie 

English  treasury,  and  ubiigerl  the  itHrliamenl,  licsides 
making  some  alterations  in  tlie  councils,  to  im)x>se  a   new 

and  unusual  tax  of  three  groats  on  everv  {terson,  male  and 

female,  above  fifteen  years  of  age ;   and  they  ordained  tliat, 

in  levying  tliai  lax,  the  opulent  should  relieve  the  t«K>r  by 

an  e<iuiuble  (H>in|K'Usalion.  Tins  im^Kisition  produced  a 
mutiny,  winch  was  singular  in  its  cirrura.sLancts.  All 

history  alxiunds  witli  ex<tinpK*s  whore  the  great  tyrannize 
over  the  meaner  sort :   but  here  the  lowest  oopulace  rose 
against  tlieir  rulers,  commitUni  the  most  cruel  ravages  upon 

tl^m,  and  UX)k  veiigi'imce  for  all  fonner  oppressions. 

A   D   i3bi  dawn  of  the  arts  and  of  good 
government  in  that  age  had  excited  the 

minds  of  the  |.K)pulare  in  different  states  of  Euro|>e,  to 
wish  for  a   lietter  condition,  and  to  murmur  against  tliose 

chains,  which  tlic  laws,  enacted  by  the  haughtv  nobility 

and  gentry,  had  so  long  iniiiosed  upon  them,  ̂ flie  com- 
nHitions  of  the  people  in  Flanders,  the  mutiny  of  the 
pe.uianLs  in  Fruice,  were  the  natural  effects  of  tins  growing 
spirit  of  independence  ;   and  the  rejwrl  of  tliese  events 

l^eing  btvjught  into  England,  where  personal  slavery,  as  wn 
learn  fr<-»m  Froissart,*  was  more  geucral  than  in  any  other 

country  m   Eurojie,  had  prepared  the  minds  of  the  multi- 
tude for  an  insurrection.  One  John  Ball  also,  a   seditious 

|»rtacher,  who  affected  low  popularity,  went  about  the 
country,  and  inculcated  on  lus  audience  tlie  principles  of 
Uie  first  origin  of  mankind  from  one  common  stock,  Uieir 

equal  right  to  lilierty  and  to  all  the  good.s  of  nature,  the 

tyranny  of  lutifleial  distinctions,  and  the  abuses  which  had 
arisen  from  the  degnulation  of  the  more  considenihle  iiart 

of  tlie  S|>ecies,  and  the  aggrandizement  of  a   few  msoienl 

rulers.^  These  doctrines,  so  agreeable  to  the  jKjpulace, 

luxi  so  coiiforinable  to  the'ideos  of  {inmitive  equality  which 
are  engraven  in  the  hearts  of  all  men,  were  greedily  re- 

ceived by  the  multitude ;   and  scattered  the  sparks  of  that 

sedition,  which  the  present  lax  raised  intoacontlagration.^ 

Tlie  inij>osilion  of  ilircf  groats  a   head  had  inwmciio.ooi 

been  farmisl  out  to  lax-gallierers  in  each  ih«  ronimmi 
county,  who  levud  the  money  on  the  fteople 
with  rigour ;   aial  the  clause  of  making  die  rich  ease  their 

fKHirer  neighlKmrs  of  some  sliare  of  the  lojitten,  Ixniig  so 
vague  and  indeteniiitiate,had,  (louhUe.ss,i»cra.siomd  many 

partialities,  and  made  the  |»eople  mort*  sensible  of  the  un 
etjual  lot  wliich  fortune  Itad  as.sigiierl  tlK'tn  in  the  dtstrilm 
tion  of  her  favours.  The  first  disorder  was  raiseii  by  a 

blaeksmilh  in  a   village  of  !-^*x.  The  uix-gatUerers  came 
to  this  mans  shop  while  he  was  at  work,  and  they  demand- 

ed payment  for  his  daughter,  whom  lie  asserts!  to  In;  lie- 
low  the  age  assigned  by  the  statute.  One  of  these  fellows 

offered  to  produce  a   very  imleretit  proof  In  the  contrary, 
and  at  die  same  time  laid  hold  of  the  maid  :   which  tlie 

father  resenting,  immeiliatelv  knoikid  out  the  ruffian’s 
brains  with  Ins  hammer.  The  bystanders  ajiplaudid  the 
action,  and  exclaimed,  that  it  was  full  time  mr  the  )>eople 
to  take  v.mgcance  on  their  tyrants,  luid  to  vindiettte  their 
native  liberiy.  lliey  immediately  flew  to  arms  ;   the  whole 
neiglilH.>urhood  jometi  in  the  sedition  :   the  tlame  spread  in 

an  instant  over  the  countv  :   it  soon  pro|iagated  itself  into 
that  of  Kent,  of  Hertford,  Surrey,  Jsiisseiu  Suffolk,  Nor- 

folk, Camlwidge,  and  Lincoln.  Itefore  the  government 
luitl  the  least  wanimg  of  the  danger,  tlie  disonler  had 

grown  Ix'vond  control  or  opposition  :   llie  iiopiibicf'  had 
shaken  oH  all  regard  to  their  former  masters :   and  being 

headed  by  the  most  audacious  and  cTiminal  of  their  n.Hso- 
ciates,  who  assuroei)  the  feigned  names  of  Wat  Tyler, 
Jack  Straw,  Hub  Carter,  and  Tom  Miller,  by  which  they 
were  fond  of  denoting  their  mean  origin,  they  coinmitud 

every  where  tlie  most  outrtigeotis  violence  on  such  of  the 

gem’ry  or  nobility  as  luid  tlie  niisfurlurie  to  fall  into  their 
hands. 

Hie  mutinous  populace,  amounting  to  a 
hundred  thousand  men,  assembled  on 

Blarkheaih,  under  their  Ic-aders  Tyler  and  Straw  ;   and  a.s 

the  Princess  of  W   ales,  the  king’s  mother,  reluniiiig  from 
a   pilgrimage  to  Canterbury,  imsscsi  through  the  midst  of 
llMsm,  they  insultwl  her  attendants ;   and  some  of  the  must 
insolent  among  tliem,  to  show  their  purpose  of  levelling  all 

mankind,  forewi  kisses  from  her;  but  they  allowetl  her  to 

continue  her  journey,  without  attempting  any  further  in- 
jury.* They  sent  a   mes.s;ige  to  the  king,  who  had  taken 

shelter  in  the  Tower ;   ami  ihev  dAsired  a   confmmee  w   iih 

him.  Uiebard  sailed  down  die  river  in  a   bargi’  for  that 

purjiose ;   but  on  his  apnrouchmg  the  shore,  he  saw  such 
symptoms  of  tumult  anu  insolence,  that  he  put  Ixick,  and 

rcturnetl  to  that  fortress.'  The  seditious  iieasanLs,  mean- 
while, favoured  by  the  populace  of  Ixmrton,  had  broken 

into  the  city;  had  burned  the  Duke  of  Lanco>tcr’s  palace 
of  tlie  Siivoy  i   cut  off  the  heads  of  all  the  grnilcmen  w   hom 

they  laid  hold  of ;   exprv'ssetl  a   (larticular  animosity  against 
the  lawyers  and  attorneys  ;   and  nillaged  the  warehouses 
of  the  ricli  merchants."'  A   great  oody  of  them  quartered 
themselves  at  Mile-end  ;   and  the  king,  finding  no  defence 

in  the  Tower,  which  was  weakly  garrisoned,  and  ill  su|»- 
plied  with  i>rovistons,  was  obliged  to  go  out  to  them,  and 

ask  their  demands.  'Hiey  required  a   general  jiardon,  the 
aboliiion  of  slavery,  freedom  of  commerce  in  market  towns 

w'ilhoul  toll  or  irnpost,  and  a   fixetl  rent  on  lands,  instead 

of  the  .sen'ices  due  by  villainage.  Tliese  requests,  which, 
though  extremely  reasonable  in  themselves,  the  nation  was 

not  sufficiently  prepartsl  to  receive,  and  which  it  was  dan- 
gerous to  have  extorted  by  violence,  were  however  com- 

plied with  ;   charters  to  that  purjioso  were  granted  them  ; 
and  this  body  immediately  diS|KTsed,  and  returned  to  their 

several  homes." 
During  this  transaction,  another  body  of  the  reliels 

had  broken  into  the  Tower;  had  murdered  Simon  Sud- 

bury, the  primiite  and  chancellor,  with  Sir  Iloliert  Hales, 
the  treasurer,  and  some  other  |»ersons  of  di.stinrtion  ;   ami 

continue<l  their  ravages  in  the  city.®  The  king,  passin;' 

»1  R/tru-r,  rpl.  *U.  p.  190. 
r   Wal»iu«.  p. 

f   FmtMvl,  hr.  it.  rh»p.  50,  51.  WjtUio*.  p.  C39. 
Iav.  n.  tititp.  71. 
Fn-marl.  hv,  ii.  rh»p.  71.  W«ltin«li*fT<,  p.  S75. 

t   IlMrr  «ei*  i«o  retM*  al  that  iiine  in  th»  iitoutln  of  all  lh«  rrimmnn 
whtrh,  in  ri’Oc  of  pr«}iMlic«.  on*  cannot  tut  trsard  «iU>  J<jfn» 

>l«4rm  of 

Wlicii  Atlnm  drlv'ri  ami  (pan. 

W   li*r«  wa*  Umo  III*  KtntUinaii ' 

I   Hint,  (flap  75. 

in  Ibid  rh4p.  75.  WaUmiluim,  p.  ?48. 
„   |‘nnrw>ft.  hv.  II.  Hup.  77. 
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.'ilonp  Simihfielil,  rcry  slenderly  e^iarded^  mel  wilU  Wat 
Tvler,  at  the  head  of  these  rioters,  and  entered  into  a   cott- 

feience  with  him.  Tvler,  havmtj  ortlertii  his  t-omna- 
nioiis  to  retire  till  he  should  give  them  u   .signal,  alter 

vvhicli  they  were  to  murder  all  the  company  except  the 
king  himself,  whom  thev  were  to  detain  prisoner,  feared 
not  toeoiiie  into  the  midst  of  the  royal  retinue,  lie  there 
behaved  himself  in  such  a   manner,  that  Walworth,  the 

Mayor  of  London,  not  able  to  bear  his  insolence,  drew 
his  sword,  and  struck  him  so  violent  a   blow  as  brought 

him  to  die  ground,  where  he  was  instantly  dospatdied  oy 

others  of  the  king’s  attendants.  Tlie  mutineers,  set'ing 
their  leader  fall,  prepanHi  themselves  for  revenge;  and 

this  whole  company,  with  tlie  king  himself,  had  undoubt- 
etlly  jH-Tished  on  the  s|>ot,  had  it  not  been  for  an  extraor- 

dinary presence  of  mind  which  Richard  discovered  on  the 
occasion,  lie  onlcre<l  his  company  to  stop  ;   he  advanced 
alone  towards  the  enraged  multitude ;   and  accosting 

them  with  an  aifahle  and  intrepid  countenance,  he  asked 

them,  “What  is  the  nieaning  of  this  dworder,  my  good 
people  ?   Are  ye  angry  that  ye  have  lost  vour  leader  ?   1   am 

your  king:  I   will  U*  your  leader.”  Tlie  populace,  over- 
awe<l  by  his  preM-iice,  implicitly  followed  mm :   he  led 
them  into  the  nelds,  to  prevent  any  disorder  which  might 

have  arisen  by  their  coniinuiiig  in  ll>e  city  :   being  there 

joined  by  Sir  Robert  Knolles,  and  a   Inidy  of  well-armed 
veienin  soldiers,  who  had  lieen  secretly  drawn  together,  he 

strictly  prohibited  that  officer  from  falling  on  llie  riuiers, 
and  committing  an  undistinguished  slaughter  U|K>u  them  ; 

and  he  peaceably  dismissed  them  with  the  some  charters 
which  had  l>een  granted  to  their  fcllows.p  S*xm  after,  the 

nobility  and  geotrv,  hearing  of  the  king’s  danger,  m   which 
tbi-y  were  all  involved,  fli>«  k<*<l  to  l..oudon  with  their  ad- 

herents and  retainers:  and  Richard  look  the  field  at  the 

head  of  an  array  40,(XX!)  str<mg.n  It  then  liehoved  all  the 
rebeU  to  submit :   the  cliariers  of  enfranchisement  and 

(ardon  were  revoked  by  parliament ;   the  low  iwsiple  were 
reduaxl  to  the  same  slavish  condition  as  befort*;  and 

several  of  the  ringleaders  were  sevendy  punished  for  tlie 

late  disorders.  Some  were  even  executc-o  without  process 
or  form  of  law.r  It  was  pretended  that  the  intentions  of 

the  mutineers  had  been  to  st;iie  the  king’s  person,  to  carry 
him  through  Knglaiid  at  their  head,  to  murder  all  the  no- 

bility, gentry,  .and  lawyers,  and  even  all  the  bishops  and 
priests,  except  the  merduxuil  friars ;   to  despatch  after- 

wards the  king  hinisi-lf;  and  liavmgthns  reduced  all  to  a 

level,  to  order  the  kingdom  at  their  pleasure.*  It  is  not 
im[»ossihIe,  but  many  <if  them,  in  the  delirium  of  their 

first  success,  might  have  forimsl  such  project.s  :   hut  of  all 

tlie  evils  incident  to  lium.'ui  society,  tlie  insurrections  of 
the  |K>pulace,  when  not  raised  and  supported  hv  jtersons  of 

higher  quality,  are  the  least  to  be  dreaded  :   the  mischiefs 
consei,juent  to  an  alwlition  of  all  rank  and  distinction, 
iKfomc  so  great  that  they  are  immcdiatelv  felt,  and  soon 
bring  affiiirs  back  to  their  former  order  and  arrangement. 

A   youth  of  sixteen,  (which  was  at  this  time  the  king's 
agi*,)  who  had  discovcriHi  so  much  courage,  presence  of 
mmd.and  address,  and  had  so  dexterously  ehioc'd  the  vio- 

lence of  this  tumult,  raised  great  ex|tectations  in  die  nation  ; 
and  it  was  natural  to  hope,  that  he  would,  in  the  course  of 

his  life,  equal  the  glories  which  had  so  uniformly  attended 
liLs  father  and  his  grandfather  in  all  their  unuertukings. 

A   D   )»5  pro|H)nion  as  Richard  advancfxl  i
n 

years,  these  hopes  vanished ;   and  his  want 

of  capacity,  at  least  of  solid  judgment,  ap|wnired  in  every 

t‘nterjirisc  which  he  attempted.  Tlie  &ots,  sensible  of 
then*  own  deficiency  in  eavulry.  had  applied  to  the  regency 

of  Charles  \’T. ;   and  John  de  Vienne,  Admiral  of  France, 
had  been  sent  ow'T  witli  a   Uxly  of  1.500  men  at  arms,  to 
support  them  in  their  imursions  ag;iinst  the  F.nglish.  The 

d.anger  wa.s  now  dwimnl  by  tlie  king’s  uncles  somewhat 
senous ;   and  a   numerous  arimy  of  60,000  men  was  levied  ; 
;md  they  marched  into  Scoilaml,  wtdi  Richard  himself  at 

their  head.  Tlie  Sct>is»ljd  not  pretend  to  make  resistance 
against  so  great  a   forte  :   they  amuidoncd  without  scruple 
their  country  to  be  pillaged  and  destroyed  by  the  enemy  : 

P   t'romjirt.trol.  i».  chap.  77-  W»l»meh»m.  p.  83C.  Kn)  (htoa,  p. q   WaUinithatn,  p. -.'07. 
r   5   R»rl..  11.  rap.  ult.  as  qiiofed  in  ilic  Obaan-AttotMonamient  SUtulta, 

p.  cse. 
t   Walsiiwhatn,  P-CG5. 
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and  when  de  \'ienne  expressed  his  sur|>rise  at  this  plan  of 
operations,  they  told  him,  that  all  their  entile  was  dnven 
into  the  forests  and  fastnesses  ;   that  their  houses  and  other 

goods  were  of  small  value  ;   and  that  thev  well  knew  how 

to  compensate  any  losses  which  they  might  sustain  in  that 

resfiect,  by  making  an  incursion  into  F.iigland.  Accor- 
dingly, when  Richard  entered  Scotland  by  Berwick  and 

the  east  coast,  the  Scots,  to  the  number  of  30,000  men, 

aUended  by  the  French,  entered  the  borders  of  FUiglaml 

by  the  west,  and  carrying  their  ravages  tlirough  Cumber- 
land, Westmoreland,  and  Lancashire,  collected  a   rich 

booty,  and  then  returned  in  tranquillity  to  tlieir  own  coun- 
try. Richard  meanwhile  advanced  towards  holinhurgh, 

and  destroyed  in  his  way  all  the  town.s  and  vnllages  on 
each  side  of  him :   he  reduced  tliat  city  to  ashes  :   he  treated 

in  tlie  same  manner,  Perth,  Dundee,  and  other  places  in 

the  low  countries  ;   but  when  he  was  advised  to  march  to- 
wards tlie  west  coast,  to  await  the  return  of  the  enemv, 

and  to  take  revenge  on  them  their  devastations,  his  im- 

(latience  to  return  to  England,  and  enjoy  his  usual  plea- 
sures and  amusements,  outweiglied  every  consideration ; 

and  he  led  hack  his  army  without  effecting  any  thing  by 

all  these  mighty  preparations.  The  Scots,  soon  aAer, 
finding  the  heavy  lAxlies  of  French  cavalry  verv  useless  iu 

that  desultory  kind  of  war  to  which  they  confined  them- 
selves, treated  their  allies  so  ill.  that  the  French  returned 

home,  much  disgusted  with  the  conntr>,  and  wiUi  the 

manners  of  its  inhabitants.*  And  the  Lnglish,  tliuugh 
they  regretteti  the  indolence  and  levity  of  their  kuig,  saw 
themselves  for  the  future  secured  against  any  dangerous 
invasion  from  that  quarter. 

But  it  was  so  matenal  an  interest  of  the  .   ̂  
Freuch  court  to  wrest  the  sea-port  towns 

from  the  hands  of  the  enemy,  that  they  resolved  to  attempt 
it  by  some  other  e^nxdieut,  and  found  no  means  so  likely 
as  an  invasion  of  England  itself.  They  collected  a   great 

fleet  and  army  at  Sluisc ;   for  the  Flemings  were  now  in 
alliance  witli  them  :   all  the  nobililv  of  France  were  en- 

gaged in  this  enter})risc  :   the  EnglisTi  were  kept  in  alarm  : 

great  preparations  were  made  for  the  recratioii  of  tlie  in- 
vaders :   and  though  the  dispersion  of  the  French  shijw  by 

a   storm,  and  the  taking  of  many  of  them  by  the  English, 
before  the  embarkation  of  the  troops,  freecf  Uic  kingdom 

from  the  present  danger,  the  king  and  council  were  fully 
sensible  that  tliis  {lerilous  situation  might  every  moment 

return  u|Hin  them.** 
Tliere  were  two  circumstances  chiefly*  which  engaged 

the  French  at  thus  time  to  Uiink  of  such  attempts.  Tlic 
one  was  the  ulRtcmce  of  the  Duke  of  Lancaster,  who  had 

carried  into  Spain  the  flower  of  the  F^glish  militarv  force, 

in  prosecution  of  his  vain  claim  to  the  crown  of  Castile; 
an  eiiUTprise  in  which,  after  some  promising  success,  be 

was  fumUy  disnp|K>inted  :   the  other  was,  tlie  violent  dis- 
sensions and  disorders  whidi  liad  taken  place  in  the  Eng- 

lish goveninient. 

Tlic  subjection  in  which  Richard  was  held  by  his  uncles, 

panicularlv  by  the  Duke  of  Gloucester,  a   |>nnce  of  am- 
bition amf  giinius,  though  it  was  not  unsuitable  to  his 

vears  and  sIciidK  capacity,  was  ixtremely  disagreeable  to 

his  violent  temper;  and  *he  soon  attempted  to  shake  off the  yoke  imp<»sed  upon  him.  Robert  de  Vere,  Earl  of 

Oxford,  a   young  man  of  a   noble  family,  of  an  agreeable 
figure,  but  of  dissolute  manners,  had  acquired  an  entire 
ascendant  over  him,  and  govern^  him  with  an  absolute 

authority.  TTie  king  set  so  little  bounds  to  his  affpction, 

that  ho  first  created  his  favourite  M.irguis  of  Dublin,  a 
liile  before  unknown  in  England,  tlien  Duke  of  Ireland  ; 

and  Iransferre^l  to  him  by  patent,  which  was  confirmed  in 

•arliamcnt,  the  entire  sovereignty  for  life  of  that  island.* 
le  gave  him  in  marriage  his  cousin-german,  the  daughter 

of  Ingtiram  de  Cousi,  fjtri  of  Bedford  ;   but  mkmi  after  lie 

^H'lmitUil  him  to  repudiate  that  lady,  though  of  an  unex- 
ceptionable character,  and  to  marry  a   foreigner,  a   Bohe- 

mian. with  whom  he  liad  become  enamourctl.*  TTiese 
}iublic  detdarations  of  attachment  turned  the  attention  of 

the  whole  court  towards  the  minion :   all  favours  |>a.ssed 

t   FmtiMrl.  li'T.  ii.  (hap.  149.  fSO,  See.  lir.  iti.  cliAp.  9t.  WaUiuslMin, 
p.  ais.  SI7 

u   lioutAil,  Hr.  ill.  rtwp.  4t,  Vl’kliineham,  p.  3C9,  KS. 
«r  (   otlou.  p.  SIO,  Sll.  C«A  *   Hat.  of  IrvUmi,  p.  |>^.  Walmnxt;Ani. 

p.  K4,  I   Waluorlaiii.p.  aSB. 
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m) through  his  hands :   access  to  the  kini;  could  only  l)e  ob> 
Uinetf  hy  his  midiation:  and  Richard  seeme<l  to  take  no 

nleasure  in  royal  authority,  but  so  far  as  it  enabled  him  to 
load  with  favours  and  titles  and  dimities  this  object  of  Ins 
affections. 

DiiOHiuni  of  Tlie  jealousy  of  power  tmme<llately  pro- 
uw  b«foua.  duced  an  animosity  lietwcen  the  iiunion  and 

his  creatures  on  the  one  hand,  ami  tlic  nriiu  es  of  the  hloml 

and  chief  nohilitv  on  the  otlicr;  and  liie  usual  <H>mplaints 
agaiost  the  insolence  of  favourites  w<Te  loiidlv  echoe<l, 

and  greedilv  received,  in  es-ery  part  of  the  Vinedoin. 
Mowbray  iCar!  of  NotlniBham.  the  Maresrlial,  Fitz-Alan 
Karl  of  Arundel,  Piercy  l>vl  of  Northinnlx-Tland,  Mon- 

tacuie  Karl  of  Jialisbiiry,  ileauchanip  Kju-I  of  NN’arwick, 
were  all  ronncctesl  with  e;ich  other,  and  with  the  princes, 

by  friendship  or  alliamv,  and  still  more  by  their  common 

anti|>athy  to  those  who  had  eclipsed  them  in  the  kinc’s 
favour  and  confidence.  No  loturer  kept  in  awe  by  the 
personal  character  of  the  prince,  they  scorned  to  submit 
to  his  mimster^ :   and  the  method  which  they  took  to 

ndress  the  pr'cvance  complained  of,  well  suited  the  vio- 
lence of  the  age,  and  proves  the  desperate  extremities  to 

which  every  op(>osition  wa.s  .sure  to  be  instantly  carried. 
Michael  de  la  Pole,  the  present  chancellor,  and  lately 

creatwl  Karl  of  Suffolk,  was  the  son  of  an  eminent  mer- 

chant ;   but  had  risen  by  his  abilities  and  valour  during 
the  wars  of  Edward  III.,  had  acr|uircd  the  friendship  of 
that  monarch,  and  was  esteemed  the  person  of  greatest 

expeneiiee  and  canarity  among  those  who  were  attached 

to  the  Duke  of  Ireland  and  the  king's  secret  council. 
The  Duke  of  ( rioucester,  who  had  the  Mous:'  of  Com- 

mons at  his  devotion,  imtielletl  them  to  exercise  that 

wwer,  which  they  seem  first  to  liave  assumed  against 

LonI  Ditmiar,  during  the  d»?clining  years  of  the  late 
king;  and  an  impeachment  against  the  chancellor  was 
rarrad  up  by  them  to  the  House  of  Peers,  which  was  no 

less  at  las  devotion.  'ITie  king  foresaw  the  lempt»st  pre- 
jKiriag  against  him  and  his  ministers.  After  attempting 
in  rain  to  rouse  the  Londoners  to  his  defence,  he  with- 

drew from  parliament,  juid  retired  with  his  court  to 
Elthani.  The  narliament  sent  a   deputation,  inviting  him 
to  return,  and  tnreatening  that,  if  he  persisted  in  absent- 

ing him.<idf,  thi'y  would  immediately  dissolve,  and  leave 
tl^  nation,  though  at  that  lime  in  imminent  danger  of  a 

Irench  invasion,  without  any  support  or  supply  for  its 
defence.  At  the  same  time,  a   meroWr  was  encouraged  to 
call  for  the  record  containing  the  parliamentary  de|K>- 
silion  of  Edward  II.;  a   plain  inlimaliori  of  the  fate  which 

Kichard,  if  he  continued  refractory,  had  reason  to  ex|)cct 
from  them.  Tlie  king,  finding  himself  unable  to  ri-si.st, 
wascoiueiit  to  stipulate  that,  except  finishing  the  present 
irrifieachmeiit  against  Suffolk,  no  attack  should  be  made 

upon  any  other  of  his  ministers ;   and  on  that  condition 
1«  returned  to  the  parliament.^ 

Nothing  can  prove  more  fully  the  innix^nce  of  Suffolk, 
than  the  frivolousness  of  the  crimes  which  his  ciiemj«‘s, 

in  the  present  ideniludc  of  their  power,  thought  pro|K*r  to 
object  against  him.*  It  was  alleged  that  Ixring  chancellor, 

a;^  obliged  bv  his  oath  to  consult  the  king’s  profit,  he 
had  jnirchasea  lands  of  the  crown  below  their  true  value; 

that  he  had  exchanged  with  the  king  a   pe^tual  annuity 
of  400  marks  a   year,  which  he  inherited  from  his  father, 
and  which  was  assigned  upon  the  customs  of  the  port  of 
Hull,  for  lands  of  an  cipial  income;  that  having  obtained 

for  his  son  the  priory  of  St.  Anthony,  which  was  formerly 
possessed  by  a   Frenchman,  an  enemy,  and  a   schismatic, 

and  a   new  prior  Ix^ing  at  llie  same  time  named  by  t)>e 
Fope,  he  had  refused  to  admit  this  iierson,  whose  title 

not  legal,  till  he  made  a   composition  willi  his  son, 

and  agreed  to  pay  him  a   hundn'd  {lounds  a   ̂   oar  from  the 
income  of  the  licnefice ;   tliat  lie  liad  piirchastHl  from  one 

Tvdernan,  of  l.imlKirch,  an  old  and  forfi'itod  annmtv  oi 

fifty  imund.s  a   year  ii|Km  the  crown,  and  had  cngagetl  tlie 
king  to  admit  that  bud  debt;  and  that,  when  cnnited  Ivirl 

of  Suffolk,  he  liad  obtaimxl  a   grant  of  five  hundrvtl 

pfiund.s  a   ye?ir,  to  sup|>ort  the  dipiity  of  ih-it  title.* 
Even  the  proof  of  thesi*  articles,  frivolmi.c  as  tliey  are, 
was  foiiiKl  very  deficient  uiK>n  the  trial :   it  appeared  that 
Suflolk  had  made  no  purcnxse  from  the  crown  while  he 
wascliancellor,and  that  all  hi.s  bargains  of  that  kind  were 

made  liefore  he  was  advanced  to  that  dignity.**  It  is  almost 
needless  to  add,  that  he  was  condcmneil  notwithstand- 

ing his  ilefence ;   and  that  he  was  deprived  of  his  offiif. 

liloucester  and  his  associates  olisorc’ed  lliur  stipulation 
with  the  king,  and  altacktd  no  more  of  his  imnisters: 

but  they  imm^iately  altackcri  himself  and  his  royal  dig- 
nity, and  frameti  a   <x>mmission  after  the  model  of  those 

which  had  lH>cn  allcnipted  almost  in  every  reign  since 

that  of  Richard  I.  and  which  had  always  Ix'en  attended 
with  extreme  coiifusion.e  By  this  crjinmissimi,  which 

was  ratified  bv  parliament,  a   council  of  fourteen  peisiuis 

was  api'ointi'd,  all  of  Gloucester's  faction,  except  Nevil, 
Archbishop  of  York  :   the  sovereign  power  was  transferred 
to  these  men  for  a   twelveniontli ;   the  king,  who  had  now 

reached  the  twentv-first  year  of  his  age,  was  in  reiibtv 
dethroned :   the  aristocracy  was  rendered  sujircme :   anil 
tliough  the  term  of  the  rommission  was  limited,  it  was 

easy  to  foresee  that  the  intentions  of  the  parly  were  to 

render  it  perfietual,  and  that  jiower  would  with  gre:il  dif- 
ficulty he  WTesied  from  those  tn^sping  hiuids  to  wliicli  it 

was  once  committerl.  Richard,  however,  xvas  obliged  to 

submit:  he  signed  the  commission  which  violence , had 
extorted  from  him ;   he  took  an  oath  never  to  infringe  it; 

and  though  at  the  end  of  the  session  he  puhlkly  entered 

a   protest,  that  the  prerogatives  of  the  crown,  notwith- 
standing his  late  concminn,  should  stilt  he  deemed  entire 

and  unlmji«ire<l,'*  the  new  commissioners,  without  re- 
garding this  declaration,  proceeded  to  the  exercise  ot 

their  authority. 

Tlie  king,  tlius  disjiossessed  of  royal  (>ower,  a.  I>.  iwr. 

was  soon  sensible  ot  the  contempt  into  which  tivii  rmnitw- he  was  fallen.  His  favourites  and  ministers, 

who  were  as  yet  allowed  to  mmain  about  his  j*erson,  faih'il 
not  to  aggravate  the  injury,  which,  without  any  dcinerit 

on  his  part,  had  lH*en  orfererl  to  him.  And  his  eager 
temiHfr  was  of  itself  sufficiently  inclined  to  seek  the 
means,  U>ih  of  recovering  his  authoritv,  and  of  revenging 
him.self  on  those  who  had  invade«|  it.  As  the  House  of 

Commons  apjicjrrd  now  of  weiglit  in  the  constitution,  he 

scen'tiv  lri*‘o  some  exjKHlienls  f»»r  procuring  a   favourable 
eUx-tion :   he  sounded  some  of  the  sheriffs,  who  being  at 
that  time  lioth  (he  returning  officers,  and  magistrates  of 

great  power  in  the  counli«*s,  Iiad  nalunilly  considerable 
influence  in  elections.*  But  as  most  of  tliom  had  lieen 

ap|K)inletl  by  his  uncles,  either  during  his  minoritv,  or 
during  (he  course  of  the  present  commission,  he  fiiund 

them,  in  general,  averse  to  his  enterprise.  Tlic  sentiments 
and  inclinations  of  the  judges  were  more  favourable  to 
him.  He  met  at  Nottingham  Sir  Robert  Tresilian,  chief 

.tustice  of  the  King's  Bench,  Sir  Roliert  Belknan|ie,  chief 
justice  of  the  Common  Pleas,  Sir  John  Carey,  cmeflKiron 
of  the  Excheouer,  Holt,  Fullhorpe,  and  Bourg,  inferior 

justices,  and  Lockton,  serjeant-at-law ;   and  he  uro|>osed 
to  them  some  queries,  which  lliese  lawyers,  eitner  from 
the  influence  of  his  authority,  or  of  reason,  made  no 

scruple  of  answering  in  llie  way  he  desired.  They  de- 

clare that  the  late  commission  was  derogaior)'  to  the 
royalty  and  prerogative  of  Uie  king;  that  those  who  pru- 

y   Kovetrton.  p.  C713.  &c.  The  Mtthor,  p.  OQBO.  tells  in.  that  the 
*■><.  >a  retuiii  tn  tb«  mrssftfe.  s«id.  lhal  he  wouM  ikH.  For  their  desiir. 

tiM-  cneenMt  scullttni  liinn  hu  kilrhen.  1   bh  auilwM'  also  tetli  us, 
w   kini  mhI  to  tiM  rnnuniMKHierSt  wlien  they  haratifiieil  luiii.  that  lie 

htssui>iccts  were  lebclltous,  lUKi  hn  best  way  wnuht  be  tn  rHil  m   llie 
tranre  In  his  *><1.  But  il  is  plain  that  ell  these  s^ieedus  were 

iateiuie«l  by  KiiyxhfOQ  merely  m   eo  ntrusmenl  In  hi»  hisM*>'.  nc  ere 

For,  ri)  Wbeo  the  fire  lords  ecruM  the  ktiu's  ministers  in  Uie 
pwliemeni,  end  impute  to  them  cvei^v  rash  acl  of  Uw  kiov.  (hey 

of  these  replies  ishieh  are  so  otmostont.  were  so  ment.  aud 
crrUiKleil  So  have  tieen  V)  public.  (?)  Ihe  kritf.  in  far  from  lusnoc 

seyneiMuoas  at  that  ttnw  with  Freiwe,  was  ibreal«or<i  wiili  a   danxernus 
nraMst  frnni  that  ktiisdum.  Ihii  Story  seeim  to  have  been  takru  Irum 
^   'rpmechei  aiterwerils  IhmwQ  rail  axaimt  him.  aiut  to  hat  e   lieeti  iraiis- 
**ued  by  ih«  hisbx  laus  lo  llns  lime,  to  wlmh  they  (amsot  be  applK.1. 

I   Cotton,  p.  115.  Knythlon.  p.  C6R1. 
e   ll  is  uinlwble  that  the  Earl  of  Sultolk  was  aot  itch,  nor  able  lo  sup- 

ixjrl  the  dicmiy  wiUkkiI  the  t»m»lv  of  Ihecruwn:  Ira  his  talb.r.  Mirhael 
de  Ih  Pole.  lUaijh  a   xreal  merchant,  luul  been  ruioeil  by  IriMlmt  money In  the  late  kiD*.  Sea  Colton,  p.  lyi.  We  may  leitiark.  that  the  imiet 
of  Olnur^ter  and  ^ork.  ihoii«h  vastly  rich,  recri'oi  at  the  same  l*me 
•M-h  ol  them  a   tbousawl  iHnimU  a   yeai ,   (o  support  then  iliauily.  Kymef. 

VDl.rit  p.4bl.  Coiiijo  P..110.  
j   J   . b   Coltun.  p.  SIS. 

c   KovictitOQ,  p   9(M.  .statutes  at  lane,  10  Ktch.  if.  cap.  I. 
d   t.'ourai,  p.  .IIP. 
e   In  Uie  iwramlile  In  5   Mertry  I V.  e»p.  vil.  rt  is  implied,  that  the  she- 

nns  in  a   manner  app>nnie>l  die  memlwis  M   the  House  ot  Cummuua,  hdI 
only  lu  this  pailiaiiKiil,  but  hi  many  ulheis. 
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curt<l  It,  or  iulvised  the  kmc  to  consent  In  it.  wea*  punish- 
able with  fieath ;   tlut  Uiom!  mIio  netessiUited  and  cutn- 

|K,'lltd  him  weitr  truilly  of  treason;  that  those  were  equally 
criminul  who  should  |»ersevere  in  msiinutuing  it;  UmtUie 

kihi;  h;u  the  riuhl  of  dissolvinit  {uirhaments  at  pleasure; 

that  the  jwrliamenl,  while  it  sits,  must  lirsi  procf-rd  ujN.m 
the  kings  hu»ii»'ss;  JUid  dial  this  Jtsvinbly  cannot,  witli- 
out  his  consent,  iuipeacli  any  of  his  ministers  and  judges/ 

Even  acconling  to  our  present  strict  maxims  w'ith  rcgani 
to  law  and  the  royal  prerogative,  all  these  determinations, 

exceiit  tile  two  last,  apjxar  justifwhle :   and  as  the  crf*'tl 
privileges  of  the  Commons,  p;olindarly  that  of  im|>each- 
ment,  were  hitherto  new,  and  supjiorlwl  hv  few  preteiknis, 

there  want  not  plnusihlc  rentson.s  to  justify  tlu*5e  opiniuns 

of  Uie  judges.*  'Pliev  signed  therefon:  their  answer  to  the 
king’s  ipn-ricH  liefore  the  Archbishop.^  of  York  and  Dub- 

lin, the  nisho|)8  of  Durham,  (.'hiclutster,  and  Bangor,  the 
Duke  of  Iitdand,  the  l-^rl  of  Suffolk,  ;ind  two  oilier  coun- 

sellors of  inferior  quality. 
Tlie  Duke  of  (ilouiifter  and  his  adherents  soon  got 

mtelligence  of  this  secret  consultation,  and  were  naturally 

'i-rv  much  alarmed  at  it,  lliey  saw  the  king’s  intentions; 
and  they  determim-d  to  prevent  the  execution  of  them. 
A.s  soon  as  he  came  to 'London,  which  tliey  knew  was 
well  disfMised  to  tlieir  jwirty,  thev  secretly  assembled  their 

fon'cs,  and  appimnnl  in  ariiis  at  Hiiringav  park,  near  Iligli- 
g;ite,  with  a   power  which  Richard  ami  his  ministers  were 

not  able  to  resist.  Tliey  sent  him  a   message  by  the  Arch- 
bishop of  Canterbury,  and  the  Lords  la»vel,Cobham,  and 

DevcTcnX,  and  ilemanded  that  the  nersons  who  had 

seduced  him  by  their  iwmicious  counsel,  and  were  traitors 
both  to  him  and  to  the  kingilum,  shouKl  be  deliYere<l  up 

to  ihi'in.  A   few  days  after  they  ap[x*ared  in  hU  presence, 
armed  and  atlendcil  with  armeti  followers ;   and  they 

acnised,  by  name,  the  Arrhbislu»p  of  York,  the  Duke  of 
Ireland,  the  F-arl  of  Suffolk,  Sir  Roliert  TresiUan,  and 

Sir  Nichohes  Brembn-,  as  public  and  dangiwus  enemies 
to  the  stile.  ITiey  llirew  <lown  their  puinlli-ts  before  the 
king,  and  fiercely  offerf*d  to  maintain  the  tnith  of  tlieir 

charge  by  duel.  Tlie  ix-rsons  accused,  and  all  the  otluT 
obnoxious  ministers,  nad  withdrawn  or  had  concealed 
themselves. 

Tlie  Duke  of  In-land  fti-d  to  Chi-shire,  and  levied  some 
forrirs,  with  which  he  advancnl  to  relieve  the  king  from 

the  violence  of  llie  nobles.  (Ilouca-sier  encountert^  him 
in  Oxfonlshire  with  much  suim  rior  forces ;   routed  him, 

disperst-d  hw  followers,  and  obliged  him  to  fly  into  the 
Low  Countries,  where  lie  died  in  exile  a   few  years  after. 

A.  I).  1SR8.  Tlie  lonls  then  apjM.'aoHl  at  London  with  an 
\i  t>b.  army  of  forty  thousand  men ;   and  having 

ohligcil  the  king  to  suinnmn  a   parliament,  whh’h  wits 
entirelv  at  their  devotion,  they  had  full  power,  by  observing 
a   few  legal  forms,  to  lake  vensviuice  on  all  their  enemies. 

FipuUion  w   great  in*ers,  men  whose  combined 
|K>wer  wa.1  lude  at  anv  time  to  shake  the 

iut.f'*imimi*i*.  throne,  the  Duke  of  Gloucester,  the  king's 
uncle;  the  F-irl  of  lX*rbv,  son  of  the  Duke  of  I.ancasier; 
the  F.arl  of  Arundel ;   the  Fair!  of  Warwick  ;   and  the  Karl 

of  Nottingham,  Mareschal  of  F.nglami,  enteTtvl  before  the 
parliament  an  arrusatitm  or  apjieal,  as  it  was  called,  against 
the  five  coiinsi'llors  whom  ibev  had  alnudv  accused  liefore 

the  king.  Tlie  parlliment,  who  ought  to  have  been  judgt?s, 

wen*  not  ashanu*d  to  iinjwise  an  oath  on  all  their  memlicrs, 
by  which  they  Ixiund  themselves  to  live  and  die  with  the 

lords  ap|>elhint5,  and  to  defend  them  against  all  opjwsition 
with  their  lives  and  fortunes.^ 

Tlie  other  proceedings  were  well  suip-d  to  the  violence 

and  iniquity  of  the  times.  A   cliiirge  consisting  of  lliirtv- 
niiie  articles,  was  delivered  in  by  the  up|H.ilantH;  and,  as 

none  of  the  accused  counsellors,  except  Sir  Nicholas 

Hrtiiibre,  was  in  custody,  the  rest  were  cited  to  ap(H*ur; 
luid  u|H>n  their  absenting  theinsi  tves,  the  House  of  Fts-rs, 
uftiT  a   very  short  interval,  wiiln>ut  heanng  a   witness,  waih- 

oiit  examining  a   fact,  or  deliWraling  on  one  iKmit  of  law, 

declared  tliem  guilty  of  higli  tre-ason.  Sir  NicholaH 
Brembrc,  who  w;is  produced  m   court,.had  the  ap|»ear.inop, 

and  hut  tlie  apjteanmce,  of  a   irul :   the  Peers,  Uiough  tliey 
were  not  by  law  his  projicr  juilgcs,  pronoui»cc<l,  iii  a   very 
summary  manner,  sentence  of  death  ifton  him,  and  lie 

was  executed,  togi-lhcr  with  Sir  Rolicrt  tresilian,  who  iiad 
lieen  dis<  overed  and  taken  in  the  interval. 

It  would  be  tedious  to  recite  the  whole  charge  deliverwl 

in  against  the  five  counsellors ;   which  is  to  lie  met  with 

in  several  colh*ctioiis.‘  It  is  sufficient  to  obsene,  in 

general,  that  if  we  reason  upon  the  supposition,  which  is 
Uie  true  one,  that  the  royal  prerogative  wus  invade<l  hv  the 
commission  cxtortisl  by  tlie  Duke  of  Gloucester  ami  his 

aisociates,  and  that  the  king's  person  wa.s  afterwards  de- 
biinc-d  in  custody  hy  rebels,  many  of  the  articles  will 

appear,  not  only  to  imply  no  crime  in  the  I>uke  of  Ire- 
land and  the  ministers,  but  to  ascribe  to  them  actions 

winch  were  laudable,  and  which  they  were  bound  by  llieir 

allegiance  to  jierform.  The  few  articles  impe^hing  the 
conduct  of  these  ministers  before  that  commission,  which 
subverted  the  constitution,  and  annihilated  all  justice  and 

legal  authority,  •ore  vague  and  general ;   such  a.s  their  en- 

grossing the  king’s  favour,  keeping  his  Iximns  at  a   distance 
from  limi,  obtaining  unreasonable  grants  for  tbemselves  or 

their  creatures,  and  dissipatin/;  the  puldic  la-asure  liy  use- 

less expi-nses.  No  violence  is  objected  to  them  ;   no  par- 
ticular illt^al  act  no  breach  of  any  statute ;   and  tneir 

administration  mav  therefore  he  concluded  to  have  been 
so  fu  innocent  and  inoffensive.  AH  die  disorders  inder.xl 

seem  to  have  priKi-i-ded,  not  from  any  violation  of  tin* 
laws,  or  any  minislenid  tyranny,  but  merely  from  a   rival- 
ship  of  power,  which  tlie  Duke  of  Gloucester  and  the 
great  nobility,  agreeably  to  the  genius  of  the  times,  carried 
to  the  utmost  extremitv  against  their  opponents,  without 
anv  regard  to  reason,  justice,  or  humanity. 

But  these  weiT  not  the  onlv  deeds  of  violence  com- 

mitted during  the  triumph  of  the  pariv.  AH  Uie  other 
judgre,  who  had  signed  the  extrajudicial  opinions  at  Not- 

tingham, were  condemned  to  death,  and  were,  a.s  a   grace  or 

favour,  banished  to  Ireland  ;   though  they  pleaded  the  fear 

of  their  lives  and  the  menaces  of  the  king’s  ministers  as 
their  excuse.  lx»rd  Beauchamp  of  Holt,  Sir  James 

Benier^,  and  John  Salivbury,  were  also  tried  and  con- 
demned for  high  treason ;   merely  lierause  they  had 

attempted  to  defeat  the  late  commission:  but  the  life  of 

the  latter  was  spared.  Tlie  fate  of  Sir  Simon  Burley  was 
more  severe;  this  gentleman  was  much  beloved  for  his 

personal  merit,  had  distinguished  himself  by  many 
honourable  actions,*  was  created  Knight  of  the  (Jurter, 
and  liad  be<*n  appointed  governor  to  Richard,  by  the 
late  king  and  of  the  Black  Prince :   he  had  attended  his 

master  from  the  earliest  infancy  of  that  prince,  and  had 

ever  remained  cMremely  atuirhi*d  to  him ;   yet  all  these 
considerations  could  not  save  him  from  falling  a   victim  to 

Gloucester's  vengtrance.  Tliis  execution,  more  liian  all 

the  others,  made  a   deep  impression  on  the  mind  of  llich- 
artl :   his  queen  too,  (for  he  was  already  married  to  the 
.sister  of  tne  Emperor  Winceslaus,  Kiiig  of  Bohemia,) 

r   KnjTFhlrn.  p.  (A9I,  Vpod.  p.  311. 
Jt  rh«  louliAiiiKnl,  in  t.SII,  riuircl  nf  g^lwsM  111.,  that  OQ  the  third  ilcy 

of  e**ry  ibe  kmi  altooM  rr*urr>»  ail  Ih^  rrral  o<hc«  ,   and  Ihal  llie 
rntnolrn  alMHiUi  Ihen  an»wer  to  any  •crwiunwiii  that  attould  br  br<'ucht 

HiatnO  th«m ;   whirli  p|«inly  implipa',  that  vhilr  mioiMen.  they  muld  not 
be  aivu>««l  Of  m   pailiamfnt.  Ilmry  IV.  lold  ibf  ('oo»mon». 
that  tlia  of  iwrliMrnrtii  llwnt  lo  to  hrW  Ihrouch  the  lint't 
Im'tnrM  in  vranttna  s»|>plHi :   which  «rdei  the  kina  inlende<t  uo<  to  alter. 
Tarl  Itiet.  «f>l.  it.  p   AS  the  whole  H   muM  allnwed.  lhai  avtonlinc 
t«  aiM'ifDl  laarfire  uni  (>rinri|'lrt.  there  are,  al  leaM.  uUuathle  croiin<1»  for 
all  Ihneoi'inKXta  of  the  ]udre«.  It  mu«l  be  retnarkiHl,  Ihalthr^  afhmuiUon 

of  Henry  1\'.  was  deliheraiely,  after  tonsuUiiia  iKe  Hoirte  ol  reef*, 
who  were  morli  better  arquaiiaH  with  tlie  u«aae  nf  |Mtliamrnl.  than  tlw 

>«o»tanl  (‘•uMTi'n*-  And  it  has  th*  rreafer  atilla'niy.  Iwratiae  lirnry  IV. had  made  lhi«  teey  prmftple  a   rootiderabie  arih  le  of  charee  adaiQW  his 
(Tederetanr  ;   ajid  that  a\eiy  few  year*  before  So  til  emunded  w<rv  RK«t 
lit  Ihc  imiHitathniv  thrnwD  on  (be  unhappy  Uichanl  * 

h   Cotinn.  P. 

1   Kiiecliton.  p.  C7t.S.  Tyrral,  rot.  in.  |>»Tt  5.  p.  919.  from  the  rerordi. 
Pail.  lint.  eol.  i.  p.  414. 

k   We  mM*l  etrept  U>e  19th  article,  which  »frn«e4  Hremhre  of  havin*  rut 
off  (lie  lieails  of  twrutv  two  pnwoen.  ruoftned  fot  Irlnnv  or  debt,  w   if  hoot 
wanant  or  i>rni««i  oF  law.  Hut.  as  it  n   o«t  conmtahle  wlou  inirrrst 
Pfemlire  roiiid  haselo  treat  these  feh>nsaiid  debtors  in  »ik4i  a   mwoner.  we 

may  v*rKi»me  (hat  Ibe  fart  is  either  false  nr  mt«rr(>ces*nte<l.  It  was  in  tnesa 

men's  power  lo  say  any  thiac  aaainst  tfte  prf><MU  acriiwd  :   no  dcienor  or 
apoW>it>'  ***  wfimtteil  :   all  was  lawless  will  aiwl  pleasure. 

'I  hey  are  al»o  accused  of  desitns  to  murder  the  lords  ■   but  these  aerma. tions  either  arc  ameral.  nr  destroy  one  aitotber.  .Soinettiftrs.  aa  lu  antcle 

l.'kh,  they  iaiatiu  to  murder  them  hy  means  of  the  may  nr  and  city  of  I   An 
don  '   sometime*,  a*  in  aflirte  9Rlh,  by  trial  and  false  itKtuestS  »omelimrs, 

M   in  artKle  TKro.  by  means  of  lb«  'Km*  of  t   raiKe.  wlto  waa  to  recal«a Calais  lor  his  pain*. 

1   At  least  this  »   the  rhamrtrr  yi'cn  of  him  by  FmitMrt.  Iiv.  ii..  wbo 
knew  him  personally  :   Waniiiaham,  p.  331..  aives  a   sery  diflrreni  cha* 
rwter  of  him ;   hot  nr  is  a   wnler  tnertewhal  {asMtactafe  ami  partial ;   bikI 

fbe  choice  maite  of  thbaeotleinsD  by  Edward  1 1 1.  ami  the  Hta<  k   I’rirtce, 
for  the  education  of  htetard,  makes  the  character  |isen  him  by  Kroasan 
much  more  probable. 
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tntercMKl  herself  in  lH*ha!f  of  Burloy :   «hr  rpmuitiCHi  ihrce 
hours  on  her  kiu  es  before  fhe  Duks*  of  <»lnurester»  |»lea«l- 

in?  for  lliat  tfenllemaii's  life ;   hut  ihoutrh  sh«-  w:i.4  Iw-comt* 
extremely  |K)pular  by  her  amiable  tiualides,  which  liad 

urquiml  her  the  a|i|>ellatioti  of  the  Quren  Anne,  her 
l»eutioii  was  sternly  rejected  by  the  iriexoribUMtratit. 

Tlie  parliament  concluded  this  violent  scene,  by  a 
declaration  that  none  of  the  anicle.s,  decidetl  on  these 

trials  to  lie  in-anon,  should  ever  afterwanis  lx;  drawn  into 

pn*cedeni  bv  the  judees,  who  wm*  still  to  consider  the 

statute  of  the  tweniy-filih  of  Kd>s"dr»l  as  the  rule  of  their 
decisions.  The  Houss.'  of  I/  rds  «*em  not,  at  that  time, 

to  have  known  or  acknowl.-dirisl  the  nrincipie,  that  they 
iheiiwelves  were  bound,  in  their  judicial  caitarity,  to  follow 
the  rules  which  they,  m   conjunction  with  the  kin£[  and 

Commons,  had  eslablishcsl  in  their  leeislative.®  It  was 
also  enacl*^,  that  every  one  should  swi^ir  to  the  perjsetual 

maintenance  and  suppf>rt  of  the  forfeitun*s  and  attaindi  rs, 
and  of  all  the  other  acts  pasv-d  dunntr  this  |«rliament. 
The  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  added  the  fienally  of  ex- 
rommimication,  as  a   further  security  to  iJicse  violent 
transactions. 

A   D   mj  might  naturallv  be  exited,  that  the king,  being  reduced  to  suen  slavery  bv  the 

combination  of  the  princes  and  chief  nobility,  and  having 

appeanni  so  unable  to  defend  his  servants  fmm  the  cruel 

effects  of  their  resentment,  wouM  long  wmain  in  siiljec- 

tion  to  iliem  ;   and  never  would  recover  the  roval  power, 
wiUioul  tile  most  violent  struggles  and  convulsions:  but 

the  event  provwl  contrary.  In  less  than  a   twelvemonth, 

Richard,  who  was  m   bis  twenty-third  vear,  deelare<I  in 
council,  that,  as  he  had  now  attained  the  full  age  which 

entitled  him  to  govern  by  bis  own  aulhoritv  his  kingdom 
and  household,  he  resolved  to  exercise  his  right  of  so- 

vereignty ;   and  when  no  one  ventured  to  contradict  so 

reasonable  an  intention,  he  deprivetl  I'itz-Alan,  Archbishop 
of  Canterbury,  of  the  rlipnity  of  chancellor,  and  liestowovl 
that  high  office  on  William  of  Wickliam,  Bishop  of  Wm- 

cliesicr;  the  Bishop  of  Hereford  was  disj>lac»*d  from  the 
office  of  treasurer,  the  Ear!  of  Arundel  from  that  of  ad- 

miral ;   even  the  Duke  of  fJloucestcr  and  the  F.arl  of 
Warwick  were  removed  for  a   time  from  the  council :   and 

no  opposition  was  made  to  these  great  changes.  Die 

history  of  this  reign  is  im|Hrfect,  and  little  to  In'  dependul 
on ;   except  where  it  is  sup|Kiried  by  public  records  :   and 
it  is  not  easv  for  us  to  assign  the  reason  of  this  unex}xKtc<i 

event.  Perhaps  some  secret  animosities,  naturally  to  he 

expected  in  that  situation,  had  crept  in  among  the  gn-at 
men,  and  had  enabled  the  king  to  recover  his  authoritv. 

Perhaps  the  violence  of  their  former  proceedings  had  lost 
them  the  affections  of  the  |>cople,  who  stK>n  repent  of  any 

cruel  extremities  to  which  they  are  carrit'd  by  their  leaders. 
However  tills  may  be,  Richaril  exercised  with  mmlemtion 

the  authcx’ity  which  he  had  n>sumed.  He  seemetl  to  be 
entirely  reconciled  to  his  uncles  "   and  the  other  great  men, 

of  whom  he  bad  so  much  reason  to  complain  :   he  never 
attempted  to  recall  from  banishment  the  Duke  of  Ireland, 
whom  he  found  so  obnoxious  to  them  :   he  confirtneil,  by 

proclamation,  the  general  pardon  which  the  parliament 
had  |xissed  for  all  offences :   and  be  courte<l  the  affections 

of  the  people,  by  voluntarily  remitting  some  subsidies 
which  had  ooen  granted  him;  a   remarkable  and  almi'st 
singular  instance  of  such  generositv. 

After  this  composure  of  domestic  differences,  and  this 
restoration  of  the  government  to  its  natural  state,  there 

passe*  an  interval  of  eight  vears,  which  affords  not  many 
remarkable  events.  Die  Duke  of  Lancaster  n-tumed  from 

Spsuii ;   having  resigned  to  his  rival  all  pretensions  to  the 

crown  of  Castile,  upon  {xiyment  of  a   large  sum  of  money,® 

■n  tn  vrf>er«l,  th»  parliament  in  |Ik>m  dayv  n^^rr  pni>l  a   proper  renrd 

V>  ard't  utalule  (vf  Ifeawm*.  Iliouih  one  of  Ihr  rm<al  imI«  an'niroii* 
^   lit*  H>b^l  that  ha»  r»»r  brro  ru«r(e<<.  In  ibr  I7iti  tl»*  kiotf.  /A# 
Cfairt  •/  LmntmjitT  mni  LiUuftiltr  cumpi^m  to  HieKatd  lAat  Utr 

*uk  Mkrrt  of  Air  odktffntt,  ttnupirtd  ikf  dtolJi  tit  raid  thitu  in 
dtroTi  pttrti  of  CiotMt*.  a<  lAr  mm<  var  fonftnud  ttud  totU  ;   and 

liol  ti*  rofhot^mt  mnp  tudifo  of  tht  fault.  Wiftropnu  iltt  iing 
amd  tit  l^dt  §a  iht  parixamtnt  jutigtd  ii*  tam*  f»tt  u   it  ’pta  and  ittk  tita- 

'   and  kerottpon  tifp  ava'd  iita  utiti.  ti»  otu  tu  tit  tiertJF  <■/  Yart.  and 
lie  otiet  to  tie  tienfft  of  Oerip,  to  tai*  tit  Mf  of  tit  tatd  .Mr  Tiemat, 
ftrnruaHt  tn  (A«  Ktn§'t  fUnri  la  tit  mtmii  ef  L«<r/r  tin  mtnttiff.  And 
•van  ftoeUaoatun  mat  made  (a  liiilmtniiiT  ialLtiat  nfon  tit  tirrtft 
ttt'atn.  and  at  lit  neri  tiiminp  in  «•/  tie  taid  .Sir  Tiaatai,  lie  taid  Ti—nmt 
•inid  it  eannetrd  ^   tttaoan.  and  incur  i4r  latt  and  aam  H   tie  tamt  ,•  and  all 
•nti  at  tianid  utaita  itm  after  tie  protiamatum,  lianld  inrur  tit  tami  tan 

and  having  married  his  daughter,  Philip^m,  to  the  King  of 

Portugal.  Die  authoritv  of  this  pnnee  .st  rvet!  t«»  coun- 
terlxilance  that  of  the  Duke  <*f  (dmicesier,  and  socuntl 

the  jiowcr  of  Uichurtl,  who  paid  gre:it  court  to  his  eld*-si 
uncle,  bv  whom  he  had  never  li«>eii  offendisl,  ;uid  whom 
he  found  mor«?  raodemte  m   his  temper  than  the  younger. 

He  madeatpssion  to  him  for  life  of  the  duchy  of  (ruienne,** 
which  the  inclinations  and  changeable  liumourof  ihetias- 

cons  had  reslonsl  to  the  English  gtivcrnmenl;  but  iis  thev 

remonstrated  loudly  against  this  deisl,  it  was  finally,  witli 

the  Duke’s  consent,  revoked  by  Hichard.'i  Diere  hap}X!U- 
eti  an  incident,  which  produced  a   disNeiision  la  twtH'ii 
Lanrastcr  and  his  two  brtuhers.  After  the  tleath  of  the 

Spanish  princess,  he  «‘Sjx>used  Calhetiue  Swineford,  daugh- 
ter of  a   private  knight  of  Huinault,  by  whose  alliance  York 

and  Gloucester  thought  Uie  dignity  of  their  family  much 
InjuitHl :   but  the  king  gratifiix)  his  uncle,  bv  passing  in 
parliament  a   charter  of  legitimation  to  the  children  whom 

that  lady  had  born  him  lx.'fore  niamage,  and  by  creating 

the  eldest  Karl  of  Somerset.*' 
The  wars,  meanwhile,  which  Richard  had  inherited  with 

his  crown,  still  continued  ;   though  interrupted  by  frequent 

tnices,  acronling  to  the  prarticeof  that  age,  and  conducted 

with  little  vigour,  by  reason  of  the  we.iknos  of  ail  parties. 
The  French  war  wa.s  scarcely  heard  of ;   the  tranquillity  of 

the  northern  borders  was  onlv  interrupted  by  one  inroad 

of  the  Scots,  which  proct^eded  more  from  a   rival.ship  he- 
iwi-en  the  two  martial  fiimilics  of  Piercy  and  lXnigla.s, 
than  from  any  national  qmurcl :   a   fierce  liattle  nr  skirmish 

was  fought  at  Otterbornc,*  in  which  young  Piercy,  sur- 

named  from  his  imjietuous  v-alour,  was  taken 
prisoner,  amt  Douglas  slain ;   and  the  victory  r».-mained 
undecided.*  Some  insumH  tions  of  the  Insh  obliged  llie 

king  to  make  an  ex|iedition  into  that  counlrj',  which  be 
reduced  to  obedience ;   and  he  recovered,  in  some  degree, 

by  this  enterprise,  hi*  character  of  courage,  which  had 

Buffered  a   little  by  the  inactivity  of  hi.s  reign.  ̂  
At  last,  the  F.nglish  and  French  courts  began 
to  think  in  earnest  of  a   lasting  jHrace ;   but  found  it  so 
difficult  to  adjust  their  opposite  preiensious,  that  they 

were  conteiit  to  establish  a   truce  of  twenty-five  yi’ars 

Brest  and  (.‘herlKuirg  were  reston.»<I,  the  former  to  the  Duke 
of  Brittany,  the  latter  to  the  King  of  Navarre :   both  partie* 
were  left  in  jKissession  of  all  the  other  places  which  they 
held  at  the  time  of  concluding  the  truce :   and  to  reniler 

the  amitv  lielween  the  two  crowns  more  durable,  RichanI, 
who  was  now  a   widower,  was  aflfianctsl  to  IsabelLa,  the 

daughter  of  Charles.*  Dns  princess  was  only  seven  years 
of  age ;   hut  the  king  agreed  to  so  unequal  a   match,  chiefly 
that  he  might  fortify  himself  by  this  alliance  against  the 
enterprises  of  his  uncles,  and  the  incurable  turbulence  as 
well  as  inconstancy  of  his  Iwrons. 

Die  adminisimlioTi  of  the  king,  lliough  it  was  not,  in 

this  interval,  sullied  bv  any  unpopular  act,  except  the 

seizing  of  the  charter  of  Ixmdon,*  which  was  soon  aftcT 

rc-siored,  tended  not  much  to  corrolKirale  his  authority ; 
and  Ins  mTsonal  character  brought  him  inli>  contempt, 

even  while  liis  public  government  apix-aretl,  in  a   goixi 
measure,  unexceptionable.  Indolent,  profuse,  addicted 

to  low  pleasures  ;   he  sj»ent  his  whole  time  in  feasting  and 

jollity,  and  dissipated,  in  idle  .show,  or  in  bounties  to 
favourite*  of  no  re  putation,  that  revenue  which  the  people 

exiH'Ctefl  to  see  him  employ  in  enterprises  dirctlcd  to 
piinlic  honour  and  advantage.  He  forgot  his  rank  by 
admitting  all  men  to  his  familiarity;  and  he  was  not 
sensible  that  ihrir  acquaintance  with  llic  qualities  of  his 

mind  wa.s  notable  loimpres-s  them  with  the  respect  which 

hr  neglecte<l  to  preserve  from  his  birth  and  station.  The 
Karls  of  Kent  and  Huntingdon,  his  half-brothers,  were 

and  patn.  p.  .\M.  It  »   In  l>«  n1n^«cd,  tlmt  thii  r«tmo«(lin«rv 

ju<i<in«Dt  puMHi  in  ■   lim»  of  tran<lti>Uil)'.  I1»iu«1i  thr  »Ulutr 
F.<l*iinl  111.  teverxro  a   |>n<ik«r  to  iHp  |«rtiamp|)t  (o  alaflarp  any  naw 

»!>«■»«  of  irraMin,  il  i«  mil  to  he  auptHMnI  that  ihU  |   o%rar  »as  rpwrvnl  lo 
ii»«  lldv'p  of  IxkTiU  alcita.  or  tbal  ii>m»  U'cra  to  he  juiifwt  h>  a   1«<«  n   /"‘•t 
fatto.  Al  least,  if  such  b«  the  mcainns  of  IW  rUotc.  it  niaj  (mi  altirntMl 
that  mm  «ere  at  that  time  eery  igDoraDt  of  tlie  firat  rtinciptn  of  law  and 

juiiicr. 
n   l>nri?ale.  vot.  ii.  p.  17a. 
o   KayaMcm,  p.  CCT/-  Walaintham,  p.  54?. 
p   sol  *ii.  i>.  q   llwt.  p.  tffl- 
t   Cotton,  p.  *65.  w   altituthain,  p.  »   I5in  Auruat.  l%>8. 
t   KoHMart,  l«v.  iii.  chap.  184,  lU,  186.  Walainihani.  p.  *55. 
u   nymet.  vol.  vii.  p.  w   Ibtd.  p.  811. 
a   lliaJ.  p.  7C7.  WaluDfhaR),  p.  517. 
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his  chief  confident)  and  favourites ;   and  though  he  never 

devoted  hin>s<.-lf  to  them  with  so  profuse  an  affection  as 
that  wiOi  winch  he  had  formt-rU  U^n  attacltcd  to  the 

Duke  of  Irtdaml,  it  was  rasy  fur  men  to  see.  that  every 

fn^cc  (KLssed  lhiY)uj;h  their  hands,  and  that  the  king  had 

rendered  himself  a   mere  cv|k}ier  in  the  government,  'llie 
small  regard  which  the  pnlilic  bore  to  Ins  person,  disposed 
them  to  murmuragamst  his  adrnmistniUon,  and  to  receive, 

with  greedy  ears,  every  complaint  which  tlie  discontented 
or  ambitious  grandees  suis^eMed  to  them. 

A   D   i»j7  ('louccsler  mxm  perceived  the  advan
tages 

C   atian  M   tia  which  Uiis  dissoInU'  conduct  gave  him  ;   and 
^   finding  that  Iwilh  resentment  and  jealousv  on 

the  port  of  his  nephew  still  prevented  him 

from  acquiring  any  ascendant  over  tliat  prince,  he  deter- 
mined to  cultivate  hts  popularity  with  the  nation,  and  to 

revenge  himself  on  those  who  eclipsed  him  in  favour  and 

autlionly.  He  seldom  appeared  at  court  Or  in  council : 
he  never  declared  his  opiiuun  but  in  order  to  disapprove 
of  the  measures  embraced  by  tl>e  king  and  his  favounies; 

and  he  courtctl  the  fhendslup  of  every  man  whom  disa|>- 
pomtment  or  private  reseiilmcnt  had  rendered  an  enemy 
to  the  administration,  llie  long  truce  with  France  was 

unpopular  with  the  English,  who  breathed  nothing  but 
war  against  that  hostile  nation  ;   and  Gloucester  took  care 

to  encourage  all  the  vulgar  prejudices  which  prevailed  on 

this  subject.  Forgrtliug  the  misfortunes  winch  attended 
tlic  English  arms  during  the  later  years  of  Edward,  he 
made  an  invidious  comparison  between  the  glories  of  that 
reign  and  the  inactivity  of  the  present,  and  he  lamented 
that  Richard  should  have  degenerated  so  much  from  the 
heroic  virtues  bv  which  his  fatlier  and  his  grandfailier  were 

distinguished.  I^e  military  men  were  iiiHamed  with  a 

desire  of  war,  when  they  heard  him  talk  of  the  signal  vic- 

tories formerly  obtained,  and  of  the  easy  prey  which  might 

he  made  of  l*rem;h  nclies  by  the  su|>enor  valour  of  the 
English:  tlie  iMpulace  reaildy  embraced  the  same  senti- 

ments :   and  all  men  exclainu'tl  that  this  prince,  whose 
counsels  were  so  much  neglected,  was  the  true  support  of 
English  honour,  and  alone  able  to  raise  the  nation  to  its 

former  power  and  splendour.  His  great  abilities,  his 

jionular  manners,  his  jirinccly  extraction,  his  immense 
ricnes,  his  high  office  of  constable ;   r   all  these  advantages, 

not  a   little  assisted  by  his  want  of  court-favour,  gave  him  a 
mighty  authority  in  the  kingdom,  and  rendered  him 
fonniuable  to  Richard  and  his  ininisteni. 

Froissart,*  a   contemponirr  writer,  and  very  impartial, 
but  whose  credit  is  somewhat  impaired  by^is  want  of 

exactness  in  material  facts,  ascribes  to  Uic  Duke  of  Glou- 

cester more  desperate  views,  and  such  as  were  totally  in- 
compatible with  the  government  and  domestic  tranquillity 

of  the  nation.  Accoroing  to  that  historian,  he  propped  to 

his  nephew,  Roger  Mortimer,  Karl  of  March,  whom 
Kichani  had  declared  his  successor,  to  give  him  imme- 

diate possession  of  the  throne,  by  the  deposition  of  a   prince 

50  unworthy  of  {lower  and  authority  :   and  wlien  Mortimer 

declined  the  fwojecl,  he  resolved  to  make  a   partition  of  the 
kingdom  between  himself,  his  two  brothers,  and  the  Earl 

of  Arundel ;   and  entirely  to  dispossess  Richard  of  the 

crown.  The  king,  it  is  said,  being  informed  of  these  de- 
signs, saw  that  either  his  own  min,  or  tliat  of  (iloucestcr, 

was  inevitable  ;   and  he  resoWefl,  by  a   hasty  blow,  to  pre- 
vent the  execution  of  such  destmetive  pmjecls.  This  is 

certain,  tliat  Gloucester,  by  his  own  conlession,  had  often 

affected  to  apeak  contemptuously  of  the  king’s  iKTson  and 
government ;   had  deliberated  concerning  the  lawfulness 
of  throwing  off  allegiance  to  him ;   and  had  even  Imnie 

|Kirt  in  a   secret  conference,  wlicre  his  deposition  wa.s  pro- 

y   Hywr. \ol.  *ii.  p.  ISe.  i   Ijv,  ehup.flfi. 

•   ('oitam,  p.  SJB.  ’lyrrel.  iii.  part  S.  p.  fmm  ih«  r»c«nl». 
ParliaiTH-nury  History,  viU.  I.  p.  47.1.  HmI  tins  was  cruuinr, 
aiwl  «irS«at  vmlrnrr,  may  ha  «iitirrly  <kprivl^i  wn.  Ju<t«c 
Kkkhill.  who  brouKhl  it  o>er  Ircxn  Calais.  »af  irimt  <hi  tiwt  acrmiiit,  aiul 

arquitiad  in  the  first  parli«incnl<a  Hear/  I V. wlientiic’iKrstrr's |>ari>  «i«s 
laavalml.  Ih*  atqwitui,  tartwiihsiatMliDK  hisiut>*Aviic«.may  c^vaappear 
manrlloos,  orMideiiiitf  iha  itiit44.  s««  I   u«t<in.  p, 

b   Krtnuitri,  liv.  i*.  rl>ap.  pu.  W   aliiDf.  p.  S!i4. 
c   Hyr*i»r,  »ol.  vlii.  p.  7. 
d   In  the  ̂ ereiltliK  liirliamrat  the  Cornmnoshad  shown  *   rtisprwtimn  very 

roinpUiwtii  to  llie  kmc  ;   set  tlwrr  riappene,!  an  inculrttl  in  tlieir  pmrre.i- 
litfS  wlm  h   is  ruraiut.  atvl  shoos  ut  the  stata  ol  the  Mhww  dunni  IIimI 
period,  llie  membrrs  were  erthrr  ciMlotry  ceotltmen  t«  nvenhams.  wl*i» 

were  uaembteil  tor  a   Ir*  days,  and  were  erHtrely  unan)u«inl»d  with  buti- 
ue»  :   an  lh«t  it  was  easy  (o  kail  Ihern  astray,  auo  draw  thern  mto  votes  aad 
■eMtuUuos  very  differcat  tiom  tbcir  iateutiuQ.  Soiiw  peliUotu  ronreminx 
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)K>scd,  and  talked  of,  and  determined :   *   but  it  U   reasonable 
to  think, that  his  schemes  notsofitradrancedastomake 

him  resolveon  nutting  them  immediately  in  execution,  llie 

dangiT,  probably,  was  still  too  distant  to  render  a   d(-S|>erate 
remedy  entirely  necessary  for  the  security  of  guvemmeni. 

But  whatever  opinion  we  may  form  of  the  danger  arising 

from  Gloucester’s  conspiracies,  his  aversion  to  tlie  French 
truce  and  allianc'e  was  jiublic  and  uvoweti ;   and  that  court, 
which  had  now  a   great  influence  over  tlie  king,  piislied 

him  to  provide  for  his  own  safety,  by  punishing  tlie  traitor- 
ous designs  of  his  uncle,  llie  rr.sentmont  against  Ins 

former  acts  of  violenct'  revived  ;   the  sense  of  his  refractory 
and  uncompliant  btihaviour  was  still  recent;  ami  a   man, 
whose  ambition  had  once  usur|>ed  rojal  authority,  and 
who  had  murdered  all  the  faithlul  servants  of  the  king, 

was  thought  ca|xible,  on  a   favourable  opportunity,  of  re- 

newing the  same  criminal  enterprisers.  Ine  king’s  precipi- 
tate tem|)cr  admitted  of  no  deliueration  :   he  ordered  Glou- 

cester to  Ih2  unexpectedly  arrested  ;   to  tic  hurried  on  liuarfl 

a   ship  which  was  lying  in  the  river ;   and  to  be  carried  over 

to  ('aiais,  where  alone,  bv  rctuon  of  his  numerous  parti- 
sans, he  could  safely  l>e  iletaineii  in  custody.^  ITfic  rlarls of  Arundel  and  Warwick  were  seized  at  tlie  same  time: 

the  malcontents,  so  suddenlv  deprived  of  tlicir  leaders, 
were  astonished  and  overawed  :   and  tlie  concurrence  of  tlie 

Dukes  of  Lancaster  and  York  in  those  measures,  together 
with  the  Earls  of  Derby  and  Rutland,  the  eldest  sons  of 

these  princeSjC  bereaved  them  of  all  possibditv  of  resistance. 

A   p.'irUamcnl  was  immediately  summom'iT 

at  W   estminstcr ;   and  the  king  doubted  not  '*  " 
to  find  the  Pi-ers,  and  still  more  the  Commons,  very  com- 

pliant with  his  Will.  This  House  had,  in  a   former  parlia- 

ment, given  him  very  sensible  proofs  of  their  attach- 

ment ;   •*  and  the  present  suppression  of  Gloucester’s  J»arty made  him  still  more  assured  of  a   favourable  election.  As 

a   further  expedient  for  that  purpose,  he  is  also  said  to  have 

employetl  ine  influence  of  the  shenffii ;   a   practice  which, 
though  not  unusual,  gave  umbrage, but  which  the  establisb- 
eil  authority  of  that  assembly  rcndereil  afterwards  still 
more  familiar  to  the  nation.  Accordingly  the  (larliainent 

|tassed  wluaever  aels  the  king  was  plea.'kd  to  dictate  to 

them:*  they  annulled  for  ever  the  conirnksion  which 
nsiir|ie<l  u|»on  the  royal  authority,  and  tliey  decland  it 

trea.sonahle  to  attempt,  in  any  future  jicrind,  the  rt-vival  of 
any  similar  comniiicsion  t   f   they  abrogated  all  Uie  acts 

which  atuiinted  the  king's  ministers,  and  which  that  iiar- 
liament  who  passed  them,  and  the  whole  nation,  had 

sworn  inviolablv  to  maintain :   and  they  declared  the 

general  pardon  then  granu*d  to  be  invalid,  as  extorted  by 
force,  and  never  ratified  by  the  free  consent  of  the  king. 
Though  Richard,  after  he  resumed  the  government,  and 

lay  no  longer  under  constraint,  liad  voluntarily,  by  procla- 

mation, confirmed  that  gimeral  indemnity ;   this  eiroum- 
slance  seemed  not,  in  their  eyes,  to  ment  any  considera- 

tion. Even  a   |>articular  panion,  granterl  six  years  alter  to 

the  Earl  of  Arundel,  was  annulled  by  parliament,  on  pre- 

lenc*  that  it  ha<l  been  procnreil  by  surprise,  and  that  the 
king  was  not  then  fully  apprized  of  llie  degree  of  guilt 

incurred  by  that  nobleman. 
Tlie  Commons  then  preferred  an  impeachment  against 

Fitz-Alan,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury’,  and  broUier  to  Arun- 
del, and  accu-sed  him  for  his  concurrence  in  procuring  the 

illegal  commission,  and  in  attainting  the  king's  nnni.sters. 
The  primate  pleaded  guilty ;   but  as  he  was  protected  by 
the  ecclesia-stical  pnvileges,  the  king  was  sati.sfied  with  u 

sentence,  which  banished  him  the  Kingdom,  and  seques- 

tered his  tem|>oralities.s  An  anneal  or  accusation  wa.s 
presented  against  the  Duke  of  uloucester,  and  the  Earls 

(Iw  nf  llw  naUnn  wrr*  vtOcH  ;   in  whirK.  antAntolK^f  thinn.  th«  llouM 

rrrommnwicd  fiiiialily  in  1K<  klnf  ■,  mhI  for  tiul  ̂ rputa  iKkt  lh« 
cnuit  OkiuIH  iX't  be  »n  imirti  liv^uentn!  as  turnwily  by  tnj  Udm, 

I'be  kmc  wM  with  thn  lrv«<lo<n ;   Ihe  Cnmmtins  »^ry  huiithly 
rravea  :   he  wa*  iv>t  uulr»«  Ibey  wouki  name  (be  mover  uf 
the  petilinns  It  hapfieueU  to  be  nm  Haiey,  «honi  iIm-  pa/lunmil,  ia 
order  ti>make  ali'uetnrot.  amiternoed  (or  (hi»  offrnrv  lu  die  the  lieaih  o<  « 

traitor.  Hul  (he  kmc,  ■(  the  deure  of  lli«  ArchbiOwp  ot  (.'aiilcrtwry  jumI 
live  lorletn,  panSnoH  him.  W   li«n  a   parliament  intiMiaa  time*,  not  atXaloi 
hy  any  taclKW,  ami  beiu  at  rnlite  lree>lnm,  riHiki  he  CutUy  of  >uHi  main- 
«iit>us  eatravacance,  il  m   ea»y  t»  ludce  wbnl  mifht  he  ei|M>^eU  irom  Utem 

in  nairrtryintr  tlluatirHU.  .Sea  (’<>(ton'i  Ahrtdf.  p.  .V<l.  SliS. 
e   I   hr  n>>blr«  lanncht  nam<rnu»  retaineta  wKli  tlieni  tu  aivr  tlxin 

cuiey.  as  «e  are  tohl  hy  Waliiuf.  p.  351.  'Ihe  kinc  bnu  only  a   few Chethirt  men  fur  bit  iruaril. 
f   StaiutM  at  Ijirtte,  XI  KlchanJ  II. 

%   CotlOD,  p.  SiSU. 
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of  Arundel  and  Warwick,  by  the  Karls  of  Rutland,  Kent, 

lluutmgdon,  Soinerwl,  Salisbury,  and  Nottingham,  toge- 

ther with  the  Lords  SjM  nccr  and  Scrope,  and  they  weit* 
accused  of  the  same  crimes  which  had  been  imputed  to 

the  archbisliop,  as  well  as  of  their  appearance  against  the 

king,  in  a   hostile  manner,  at  Ilanni^ay  park.  Tlte  Ru'l  of 
Arundel,  who  «*as  brought  to  the  bar,  wisely  conbned  all 
his  defence  to  the  pleading  of  both  tiie  general  and  par- 

ticular pardon  of  the  king  :   but  his  plea  being  overruled, 
he  was  condemned  and  executed.^  The  Earl  of  Warwick, 

who  w*as  also  convicted  of  high  treason,  was,  on  account 
of  his  submissive  behaviour,  pardoned  as  to  his  life,  but 
doomed  to  perpetual  banishment  in  the  Isle  of  Man.  No 

new  acts  of  treason  were  imputed  to  either  of  these  noblc*- 
raeu.  The  only  crimes,  for  which  tliey  were  condemned, 
were  the  old  attempts  against  the  crown,  wliicli  seemed  to 

be  obliterated,  both  by  the  distance  of  time  and  by  repeat- 
ed pardons.'  The  reasons  of  this  mctliod  of  proceeding 

it  IS  difficult  to  conjecture.  The  recent  conspiracies  of 
Gloucester  seem  certain  from  his  own  confession :   but,  tier- 

haps,  the  king  and  his  ministry  had  nut  at  tliat  time  in  tlieir 

hands  any  satisfactory  proof  of  their  reality  ;   |>erhaps,  it 
was  difficult  to  convict  Arundel  and  Warwick  of  any  |ar- 

tici)ntian  in  them  ;   perhaps,  an  inquiry  into  these  conspi- 
racies would  have  involved  in  tlie  guilt  some  of  those 

great  noblemen  who  now  concurred  with  the  crown,  and 

whom  it  was  necessary  to  cover  from  all  iminitatiou ;   or, 

|ierhaps,  the  king,  according  to  the  genius  oi  the  age,  was 
indiflerent  about  maintaining  even  tlie  appearance  of  law 

and  equity,  and  was  only  solicitous  bv  any  means  to  in- 
sure succ^  in  these  prosecutions.  Tfiis  point,  like  many 

others  in  ancient  history,  we  arc  obliged  to  leave  altogether 
undetermined. 

MoHcrortte  A   wanani  was  Issued  to  tlie  Earl  Marsha
l, 

iHikcgiuiou*  governor  of  Calais,  to  bring  over  the  Duke 
of  Gloucester,  in  order  to  his  trial :   but  the 

governor  returned  for  answer,  tliat  the  duke  nad  dierl 

suddenly  of  an  apoplexy,  in  that  fortress.  Nothing  could 
oe  more  suspicious,  from  the  time,  than  thccircumsiances 

of  that  prince’s  death  :   it  became  immediatelf  the  general 
opinion,  tliat  he  was  murdered  by  orders  from  his  nephew: 

in  the  subsequent  reign,  undoubted  proofs  were  iiroouced 

in  tiarliament,  that  he  had  been  suffocated  with  pillows 

by  his  keepers.^  And  it  appeared  that  the  king,  appre- 
hensive lest  the  public  trial  and  execution  of  so  iionuliir  a 

priiK!e,  and  so  near  a   relation,  might  prove  both  danger- 

ous and  invidious,  had  taken  this  base  method  of  gratify- 
ing, and,  as  he  fancied,  concealing,  his  revenge  upon  hiiii. 

Both  parties,  in  their  successive  triumphs,  seem  to  have 
had  no  further  concern  than  that  of  retaliating  upon  their 

adversaries ;   and  neither  of  them  were  aware,  that  hy 

imitating,  they  indirectly  justified,  as  fiir  as  it  lay  in  ihcir 

]>owcr,  all  the  illegal  violence  of  the  opp<»ile  party. 
This  session  concluded  with  the  creation  or  advance- 

ment of  several  peters  :   the  Karl  of  Derby  was  made  Duke 
of  Hereford  ;   the  Earl  of  Rutland,  Duke  of  Albemarle  ; 

the  Ear!  of  Kent,  Duke  of  Surrey  ;   the  Earl  of  Hunting- 
don, r>ukc  of  Exeter  ;   the  Earl  of  Nottingham,  Duke  of 

Norfolk  ;   the  Earl  of  ̂ merset.  Marquis  of  Dorset ;   l^ord 

Spenser,  Earl  of  Gloucester ;   ualph  Nevil,  Earl  of  West- 
moreland;   Thomas  Piercy,  Earl  of  Worcester ;   William 

Scrope,  Earl  of  Wiltshire.'  The  parliament,  after  a   ses- 
sion of  twelve  days,  was  adjourned  to  Shrewsbury.  Tlie 

king,  before  the  departure  of  the  members,  exact^  from 

them  an  oath  for  the  perpetual  maintenance  and  establish- 
men  of  all  their  acts ;   an  oatli  similar  to  that  which  had 

formerly  been  renuired  by  the  Duke  of  Gloucester  and  his 

I>arty,  and  which  nad  already  proved  so  vain  aji<l  fruitless. 
A.  D.  isdB.  Both  king  anu  parliament  met  in  the  same 

«h  Jui.  dispositions  at  Shrewsbury.  So  anxious 
was  Richard  for  the  security  of  these  acts,  that  be  obliged 
the  Lords  and  Commons  to  swear  anew  to  them  on  the 

cross  of  Canterbury  ;   ■   and  he  soon  after  procured  a   bull 

S   p.  FroMMUt,  liv.tv.  ebap.  90.  Wduat.  p.  351. 
I   1   /r»i.  «b|.  Ml.  p«n  ̂    p.  9CH,  from  the  remrd». 
k   (./.(Ion.  f>,  4(H).  l)usd*le.  voL  ||.  p.  171, 
I   CoctQo.p.  770,  7Jl.  m   Ibid.  p.  e   WalsiDr.  p.  355. 
•   SUUites  at  i«r|C,  f   1   Rkh.  11.  p   Coitnn.  p. 
a   the  iwraes  ol  um  romtUMMoovra  «trv.  the  Duhri  o(  LAocaetcr,  York, 

AlWnwtfle,  .Sarrev.  niwi  Fjicter;  the  Marqu*»  l)or«e(;  (he  r^rU  o( 

March. S«l»hury,  SarthumbeflanH,(iU>iK-celrr.  WinchMterjand  Wiluhire, 
Idha  Ifenrjr  Green,  John  Bum  el.  le>»e,lleDry  Cbcimes 

from  the  Pope,  by  which  they  were,  as  he  im<igined,  per- 
petually secured  and  estubli.shed.'*  Tlie  piirliament,  on 

the  other  hand,  conferred  on  him  ftr  lift-  the  duties  on 
w(Xil,  wool-fells,  and  leather,  and  granted  him,  besides,  a 
subsidy  of  one-tenth  and  a   half,  and  one-fifteeiiUi  and  a 

half.  They  also  reversed  the  attainder  of  Tresilian  and 
the  otlier  judges,  and,  with  the  approliation  of  the  present 
judges,  declared  the  answers,  fur  which  these  magistrates 

bad  been  im{)eached,  to  be  just  and  U>gal :   *   and  they  car- 
ried »o  far  tlieir  relrosoect,as  to  reverse,  on  the  petition  of 

Lord  Spenser,  Earl  of  Gloucester,  the  attainder  pronounced 

against  tlie  two  Spensers  in  the  reign  of  Inward  II.  i* 
llie  ancient  history  of  England  is  nothing  but  a   catalogue 

of  reversals :   every  dung  i.s  in  fluctuation  and  movement : 

one  faction  is  continually  undoing  what  was  establisliKl 
by  another:  and  the  muUipli(fd  oaths,  which  each  |>arty 

exacted  for  the  security  of  the  present  acts,  betray  a   per- 
{>etual  consciousness  of  their  imstabilitv- 

Tlie  parliament,  before  they  were  dissolved,  elected  a 

committee  of  twelve  lords  and  six  commoners, ‘i  whom 

they  invest(»d  with  the  whole  power  both  of  Lords  and 
Commons,  and  endowed  with  full  authority  to  finish  all 
businesH  which  had  lieen  laid  before  the  Houses, and  which 

they  had  not  had  leisure  to  bring  to  a   conclusion.'  Hiis 
was  an  unusual  concession  ;   and,  though  it  was  limited  in 

the  object,  might,  either  immediately,  or  as  a   prec^edent, 

have  proved  uimgerous  lo'tbe  constitution  :   but  the  cause 
of  that  extraordinary  measure  was  an  event  singular  and 

unexpected,  which  engaged  the  attention  of  the  p.irhament. 
After  the  destruction  of  the  Duke  of  Gloucester  and  the 

heads  of  that  party,  a   misundorstanding  broke  out  among 

those  noblemen  wno  had  joined  in  the  prosecution  ■,  and 
the  king  wanted  either  authoritv  sufficient  to  apitease  it, 

or  foresight  to  prevent  it.  ITie  Duke  of  Hereforn  appear- 
ed in  fwliamcnt,  and  accused  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  of 

having  spoken  to  him,  in  private,  many  slanderous  words 

of  the  king,  and  of  having  imputed  to  that  prince  an  in- 
tention of  subverting  and  destroying  many  of  iiis  principal 

nobilitv.*  Norfolk  denied  the  charge,  gave  Hereford  the 
lie,  and  offered  to  prove  his  own  innocence  by  duel.  Tlie 

challenge  was  accepted  :   the  time  and  place  of  combat 

were  appointed  :   and  as  tlie  event  of  this  important  trial 
by  arms  might  rei]uire  the  interposition  of  legislative 

authority,  the  parliament  Uiought  it  more  suitable  to  dele- 
gate their  power  to  a   committee,  than  to  prolong  the 

session  beyond  the  usual  time  which  custom  and  general 

convenience  liad  nresenbed  to  it.‘ 
The  Duke  of  Hereford  was  certainly  very  little  delicate 

in  the  point  of  honour,  when  he  revealed  a   private  con- 
versation to  the  ruin  of  the  person  who  had  intrusted  him  ; 

and  we  tnav  thence  be  more  inclined  to  believe  tlie  Duke 

of  Norfolk's  denial,  tlian  the  other’s  asseveration.  But 
Norfolk  Imd  in  tiiese  tniiisactions  lietrayed  an  equal  neg- 

lect of  honour,  which  brings  him  entirely  on  a   level  with 
his  antagonist.  Tliough  he  had  publicly  joined  with  the 

Duke  of  Gloucester  and  his  parly  in  all  the  former  acts  of 

viol(*nc«  against  the  king  ;   and  his  name  stands  among  the 
appellants  who  accused  the  Duke  of  Ireland  and  tho 

other  ministers  :   yet  was  he  not  ashamed  publicly  to  im- 

peach his  former  associates  for  the  very  crimes  which  he 
had  (XKicurred  with  them  in  committing  ;   and  his  name  in- 

crea.Hes  the  list  of  those  appellants  who  brought  them  to  a 

trial.  Such  were  the  principles  and  practices  of  those 
ancient  knights  and  liarons  (luring  the  prevalence  of  the 
aristocratical  government,  and  the  reign  of  chivalry. 

'The  lists  for  this  decision  of  truth  and  right  were  u|>- 
pointed  at  Coventry  before  the  king  ;   all  the  ;iobility  of 
England  bandied  into  parties,  and  adhered  either  to  the 
one  duke  or  the  other:  the  whole  nation  was  held  in 

susfierise  with  regard  to  the  event :   but  when  the  two 

cham))inns  appeared  m   the  field,  accoutred  for  the  (ximbal, 
the  king  interposcHl,  to  prevent  both  the  present  efliisiori 
of  such  noble  blood,  and  the  future  consequences  of  the 

(rickr.  and  1ohnOnlo/rv.  It  Nl«  b*  rrinark-d.  (!»( Ih«  Duka  of  I«nrMt«r 
cHKuiTtni  Willi  the  ml  in  all  llMir  p.rn  in  the  iMomli- 

mentuC  hi«  ana.  whkh  ««a  aMrrwards  tuDiochcomiilained  ot. 
T   ColtOQ.  p.  TJi.  WaltMijr  p.  U5. 

I   C/mno,  j>.  37^.  ParliamenU^  lIlMnrjr.  ml.  i.  p.  490. 
t   In  the  nnt  >«ar  nl  Mcnrjr  VI.  wiien  (he  authority  of  parUamanl  was 

treat,  awl  wt.ea  (hat  aiMtnhIy  ru«il>i  Iraat  he  auaparted  o(  lyutt  umlrf 
vinkflce,  a   like  coacettion  wm  mail*  to  (ha  pn*y  council  rrom  tika  oioticM 
of  coavcotaoc*.  bca  Cotton,  p.  5ul. 
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quarrel.  Hy  ihr  advice  ami  aulhorjiy  of  llie  parliatneiitvy 
cumimvttoiicrs  U*  the  due! ;   and  to  5how  }iih  im- 

(lartiahty,  tic  unlc-red,  by  the  &*ime  authority*  both  the 
comlKitmts  to  leave  the  kin^iloin ;   *   a.s’U'.'eint'  one  rountrv 

fwilie  place  of  Notfolt's  exde,  which  he  declared  jK-q»e- 
lual ;   anottier  tor  that  of  Hereford,  which  he  limiitxl  to  ten 

years. 
Herefon!  was  a   man  of  ijeiit  prudence  and  command’ of 

tcuiiM-r;  and  he  be  haved  lumvll  wjth  m»  much  suhims-sion 
m   liit'se  deluale  circum»tan<e».  that  tiie  km^,  tM-forc*  his 
de|wmire,  promised  to  shorten  the  term  of  his  etde  four 

tears  ;   aiid  he  also  granted  turn  letters  {xatent*  hv  whicti 

)mt  WHS  em{H>wen.'d,  in  case  any  inheritance  should  m   llie 
intervul  aixrueto  him,  to  enter  immediately  in  jK>«.session, 

and  to  postfKme  the  dome  of  iiomaue  till  his  n-tuni. 

of  "tiiknessamlrimtuationoflliohard’s 
|Uur>liuscof  counsels  appear  no  where  more  evident 
iri»uifii.  tlmn  in  the  conduct  of  this  affair.  Noscvmor 

had  Hereford  left  the  kingdom,  than  the  king’s  jealousy  of 
tfie  fxiwcr  and  nches  of  that  pnnee’s  family  revivwl ;   and 
he  w.as  sensible  that  by  (iloucestcr's  deatK,  he  had  onlv 
removed  a   countemoise  totlw  J-mcastrian  intf-rest,  which 
was  now  become  formidable  to  his  crown  atid  kingdom. 

lW*ing  informed  that  Hereford  had  entered  into  a   treaty  of 
nriamagff  with  the  daughter  of  the  Duke  of  licrrv,  uncle 

to  the  French  King,  lie  determined  to  prevent  the  finishing 
of  an  alliance  which  would  so  much  extend  the  interest  of 

A.  p   iw.  his  cousin  m   foreign  countries  ;   and  he  sent  i 

3d  Jr6.  over  the  Karl  of  Sahshury  to  Pans  with  a 

commission  for  that  purpose.  TVie  dc*aih  of  the  Duke  of  | 
LaiiC-rtsier,  which  happened  soon  after,  called  upon  linn  to  ! 

take  new  n-sohiiiuns  with  n   gard  to  tlrnt  opulent  fcucces*  I 

sion.  Tlie  jirestnt  duke,  in  conseepu-nce  of  the  king’.s 
|tatiiii,  di-sircd  to  tie  nut  in  posw  ssion  of  the  estate  and 
jumdictionsof  hi.s  failier:  but  Uichard,  afraid  of  strength- 

ening the  IihikU  of  a   man  whom  he  liad  already  so  much 

ofTended,  applied  to  thc|>ar)iitmentarvcoiumissi'omTs*and 
jiersuadcd  them,  that  this  aflinr  waslml  an  appi'iulage  to 
that  Imsiness  which  the  jmrhamenl  had  delcgattd  to  them. 

Hy  their  authority  he  revoked  his  letters  patent,  and  re- 

tained pf>ss«isiojrof  the  f-state  of  Lancaster :   and  by  the 

.same  authority  he  seizcij  and  tried  tlic  Duke’s  atiofnev, 
who  had  pnx  ured  and  insisted  on  the  h   ttm,  and  he  liad 

him  condemned  as  a   traitor,  for  faithfully  executing  that 

iniHi  to  his  master.*  An  extravagant  act  of  |iower  I   even 
though  Uie  king  changed,  in  favtiur  of  the  attorney,  the 
(lenally  of  death  into  tluit  of  Imnishment. 

Henrv,  the  new  Duke  of  Dmca.ster,  had  aciiuired,  hy 
his  conduct  and  ahihties,  the  esteem  of  the  punlic;  anil 
having  servfii  with  distinction  against  the  infidels  in 

Lithuania,  he  had  joined  to  his  other  praisc*s  those  of  piety 
and  valour,  virtues  which  have  at  all  times  a   great  infiu- 

ence  over  mankind,  and  were,  during  those  agis,  Uie 

qualities  chiefly  held  in  estimation.*  He  wics  connected 
w   ith  the  most  of  the  prtncip.al  nohihty  hv  hlood,  alliance, 
or  friendship;  and  as  the  injury  done  him  by  the  king 
might  m   its  consequences  affet  t   all  of  them,  he  c.Lsily 

brought  them,  hy  a   si  nse  of  common  mleresl,  to  take  part 

in  his  resentment.  'Die  people,  who  must  have  an  ohjcxt 
f>f  ufh'Ction,  who  found  nuthing  in  the  king's  person  which 
they  could  love  or  revere,  and  who  were  even  disgu.sltd 

with  many  parts  of  his  conduct,*  easily  transferred  to 
lleiiry  that  attachment,  which  the  death  of  the  Duke  of 

(ilom-estcr  had  left  without  any  fixed  direction.  His 
misfortunes  were  lamented  ;   the  injustice  which  he  hail 

Buffired  was  complained  of ;   and  all  men  turned  Uieir 

eyes  tocvanls  him,  as  the  only  ]»erson  that  could  retrieve  the 

lost  honour  of  the  nation,  redn-ss  the  supposed  abuses 
in  the  goveromeni, 

HHurnor  hilp  such  Were  tbc  disjiosilions  of  the 

iirmy.  people,  Hichard  had  the  imprudence  to  em- 
bark for  Ireland,  in  onler  to  n*vrnge  the  death  of  his 

cousin,  Roger,  F^rl  of  March,  the  prtrsumptive  heir  of 
the  crown,  w   ho  hail  lately  lieen  slain  in  a   skirmish  by  the 

nativt-s ;   and  he  thereby  left  the  kingdom  of  Faigland  open 

g   CoHon.  p.  Wl>.  W«l«ifi(ham,  p.  UB. 
w   I   irrrl,  «n|,  ill,  nu(.  li.  p.  y9l,  funt  tKc  rrrnnb. 
■   Walg|i|lwm.  p.  343. 
y   U»  le»i«l  (in^  gpoolhow  «ho  SmI  iro  >Min  twfwp  KMAtti  the  Pule 

of  (ihHHe^lrr  anil  hb  p«rtv  '   tliev  were  H'liarci  In  p«,v  him  monej  ,   hei(^ 
be  would  allow  thetii  In  riuvy  liie  IwDeGla?  iIm  uwouuity  .   and  in  llte 

[A.  D   1398,-Cuap.  XVII. 

[   to  the  atiempLs  of  his  ftrovoked  and  amhi- 

I   tious  eiK'my.  Henrv,  emliarking  at  Nantx  ” 
I   witha  retmueof  sixty  iK-rsons,aniongwhom  were  the  Areh- 
hishop  of  (Janterlmrv,  and  the  voung  Earl  of  Arundel, 

nephew  to  that  prelate,  lan<le<i  atlbivenspuriii  Vi-rkshtre; 
iiiitl  wa.s  imincsiiately  joiiM*d  hy  llie  Flairls  of  NorUiumlxT- 
land  and  \N  estmordand,  two  of  the  most  imient  barons 

in  England.  Here  he  took  a   solemu  oath,  tiiat  he  had  no 

oUkt  pur|K«M?in  this  inviiiion,  ilian  to  recover  Uic  duchy 
of  J^ancaster.  unjustly  dciamed  fniiu  him ;   and  he  invited 
all  las  fnenils  in  England,  and  all  lovers  of  their  (ountry, 
U»  second  him  in  this  rensunuhle  ami  moderate  pretension. 

Fivery  plat  e   was  in  commouoii :   the  malcontents  in  all 
•purters  Hew  to  arms  t   London  discovered  the  strongest 

Hvmptnms  of  Its  disposition  to  mutiny  and  rebellion  :   ;md 

Henrv ’.s  army,  increasing  on  ever}'  dav’s  march,  soon amountwl  to  the  uumlier  of  60,000  conilMtanls. 
The  Duke  of  York  was  left  guardian  of  losar- 

the  rt-alm ;   a   filace  to  which  his  birth  entitled  r«fi*oo. 
him,  but  which  Ixiih  his  slender  abilities,  and  Ins  natural 
Connexions  vnih  the  Duke  of  I.ancastcr,  nwlered  him 

utterly  incapable  of  filling  in  such  a   dangerous  emergency. 
Such  of  the  chief  nobility  as  wctc  attached  to  the  crown, 

and  could' either  have  seconded  the  guardian’s  good  in- 
tentions or  Iiavc  overawed  his  infidelitv,  had  atiendi  d   the 

king  into  Ireland;  and  the  rfhirts  o(  Richard’s  friends »er»-  ewrv  where  more  feeble  ih.m  those  of  hi.s  ent  miw. 

The  Duke  of  York,  however,  ap|K)inlcd  the  rendezvous  of 
his  forces  at  St.  AUians,  and  soon  assemble*!  an  army  of 

40,000  men;  hut  found  them  eniirclv  dc^stilute  of  Veal 
and  attachment  to  the  roval  cause,  and  more  inclined  io 

join  tlie  party  of  the  reliefs.  I   le  hf^irkened  therefore  very 

TKidily  to  a   message  from  Henrv,  who  entn*alcd  him  nut 
to  op|K«se  n   loval  luid  humble  supplicant  in  llie  recovery 

of  his  legal  patrimony  ;   and  the  guardian  even  dixlare-d 
publicly  Oiat  he  would  second  his  nephew  in  so  rcasouable 
a   request.  His  army  einbrue*!  witli  acclamations  the 
same  measures;  and  the  Duke  of  loincaster,  reinforced 

by  them,  was  nowr  entirely  master  of  the  kingdom.  He 

hnsieiic‘d  toRristol,  in  which  some  of  the  king's  mmisters 
had  tlirown  tlieraselves ;   ami  soon  obliging  that  place  to 

surrender,  he  yielde<l  to  the  iwmular  wishes,  and  without 

giving  iliem  atrial,  ortli'mi  the  Eirl  of \Viluhire,  Sir  John 
Bussey.and  Sirllenrv  Circen,  whomhc  there  took  prison- 

ers, to  be  led  to  immediate  ♦   xccution. 

Die  king,  re-ceiving  intelhgencc  of  this  invasion  and  in- 
suiTKtion,  lia.stened  over  from  Ireland,  and  landed  in 
Milford  Haven  with  a   bodv  of  20,000  men  :   hut  even  this 

armv,  w)  much  inferior  to  iIh*  cnemv,  was  either  overawe*! 
hy  tV  general  comhiiiiilion  of  llie  kingdom,  or  seized  vviili 
the  same  spirit  of  disaffixtion ;   ami  they  gradually  de- 

serted him,  till  he  found  that  he  had  not  alxwe  6000  men 

who  followe*!  his  standanl.  It  apjic-areil,  tlu-nfore,  ne- 

c»-ssary  to  retire  secretly  from  this  Mimll  IkhIv,  which 
served  only  to  ex|»ose  him  to  *langer  :   and  he  ffed  In  the 
isle  of  Anglesey,  where  he  purjiosed  to  emliark  either  for 

Ireland  or  France,  and  there  await  the  favourable  opjnir- 
tumties  which  the  return  ofliis  suhjccLs  to  a   sense  of  duty, 
*T  their  fiiture  disconlrnts  against  the  Duke  *>f  Lancaster, 

wouhl  probably  afliml  him.  Ibrnry,  serisihle  of  the  dan- 
ger, wilt  to  him  the  Fairl  of  Nortliumlierlan*!  with  die 

strongest  |>rofessions  of  loyalty  and  submission;  and  tliat 

u*>bh'riian,  by  Ireadiery  and  false  «ilhs,  made  liimself 

maMer  of  tlie  king's  {>erson,  and  carrie*!  him  to  his  enemv at  l   liiit  Castle.  Ui*  liard  was  a>nduct«l  to 

lamdcai  hy  the  Duke  of  Iaim“.Lstcr,  who  was  ‘   ̂    ‘ there  rcci-ivcd  with  the  acclamations  of  the  mutinous  po- 

pulace. It.is  preU'uded  lhatthe  Uecc»rdcr  met  him  on  the 
r*>ad.  amt  in  the  name  of  tlie  city,  entiX'atKi  him,  fur  the 

public  siifety,  to  put  Richard  to  death,  with  all  his  adhe- 
rents who  viere  pnsoners;*  hut  the  *luke  prudently  de- 

lennined  tomakemanv  others  particijuiie  in  hts guilt, Ivforo 

he  would  proceed  to  tf»i*seextrcnmies.  For  this  pnr|iose,hc 

issuetl  w   ms  of  election  in  the  king's  name,  ami  appointed 
the  immediate  meeting  of  a   |uir)iament  at  Westminster. 

•kriirln  nf  iKarjrr  »r*unl  him.  il  if  uu-Or^.  tt>«l  H>«  Mrnt«nl  of  Am 
(In!  imiI  »ufhr«.  It  u   tiHlrett  lik^lj  .thHi  li»  miiiMpnt  vnuUl  atw*  Ibt  po«er 

pul  inin  ihcir  h«n<(s  :   anti  (his  «kU(KtMl  to  s-rry  nwuy  p*H))>le. 
Ilist'irisns  acr*^*  in  reprcMotuii  this  practice  as  a   gnat  (>tiprra*M  u.  J»cu imt-rht  utTW-.  p.  190. 

■   W'abui<hkm. 
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Such  of  the  peers  as  were  most  deroted  to  the  kii>e> 

wt^re  either  ded  or  imprisoned ;   and  no  opponents^  even 

aniont'the  barons,  dared  to  appear  against  llenry,  amidst 
that  scene  of  outrage  and  violence,  which  commonly  at- 

tends revolutions,  esiiecially  in  England  during  those  tur- 
bulent ages.  It  IS  also  easv  to  imagine,  that  a   House  of 

(.‘ommoDs,  elected  dunng  this  universal  ferment,  and  this 
triumph  of  the  Lancastrian  party,  would  be  extremely 

atLu  hed  to  that  cause,  and  ready  to  second  every  sugges- 

tion of  their  leaders.  That  order,  being  as  yet  of* too  little weight  to  stem  the  torrent,  was  aJwavs  carried  along  with 

it,  and  served  only  to  increase  the  viofence,  which  the  pub- 
lic interest  rwniir^  it  should  endeavour  to  control,  llie 

l)uke  of  l^ncaster,  therefore,  sensible  that 

^   should  lie  entirely  master,  began  to  carry 
his  views  to  the  crown  itself ;   and  he  deliber- 

ated with  his  partisans  concerning  the  most  proper  means 

of  effecting  his  daring  purpose.  He  6rst  extorted  a   resig- 
nation from  Richard;*  but  as  he  knew  that  this  deed 

would  plainly  appear  the  result  of  force  and  fear,  he  also 

purposed,  notwiihsUmtling  the  danger  of  the 
prectnlent  to  himself  and  his  j>osierity,  to 

hare  him  solemnly  depose<l  in  parliament,  for  his'  pre- tended tyranny  and  miscotiduci.  A   charge,  consisting  of 

thirty-th^  articles,  was  accordingly  drawn  up  against  him, 

and  
presented  

to  
that  

assembly.** * * 

If  we  examine  these  articles,  which  are  expressed  with 

extreme  acrimony  against  Richard,  we  shall  nnd  that,  ex- 

cept some  la-sh  speeches  which  are  imputed  to  him,*^  and  of 

whose  reality,  as  they  are  said  to  have  passed  m   private 
conversation,  wc  mav  reasonably  entertain  some  doubt ; 
tlic  chief  amount  of  the  charge  is  contained  in  his  violent 

conduct  dunng  the  two  last  years  of  his  reign,  and  natu- 
rally divides  itself  into  two  principal  heads.  Hie  first  and 

most  considerable  is  the  revenge  which  he  took  on  the 

pnnees  and  great  barons,  who  had  formerly  usurped,  and 
still  persevered  in  controlling  and  threatening  his  autho- 

rity ;   the  second  is  the  violation  of  the  laws  and  general 

privileges  of  his  people.  But  the  former,  however  irregular 
m   many  of  its  circumstances,  was  fully  supported  bv  au- 

thority of  parliament,  and  was  but  a   copy  of  the  violence 
which  the  princes  and  barons  themselves,  during  their 

former  triumph,  hail  exercised  against  him  and  his  party. 

The  detention  of  Lancaster's  estate  wa:^  properly  speaking, 
a   revocation,  by  parliamentary  authority,  or  a   f^ce  which 
the  king  himself  nad  formerly  granted  him.  The  murder 
of  Gloucester  (for  the  secret  execution,  howeyer  merited, 

of  that  pnnee  certainly  desen’es  this  appellation)  was  a 
priruta  deed,  formed  not  any  precedent,  and  implied 

not  any  usurps  or  arbitrary  power  of  the  crown,  which 
could  fustly  {give  umbrage  to  the  people.  It  really  pro- 

ceeded from  a   defect  of  power  in  the  king,  rather 

than  from  his  ambition ;   and  proves,  that  instead  of 
being  dangerous  to  the  constitution,  he  possessed  not 
ev^  the  authority  uecessary  for  the  execution  of  the 
laws. 

Concerning  the  second  head  of  accusation,  as  it  mostly 

consists  of  general  facts,  was  framed  by  Richard's  inveter- 
ate enemies,  and  was  never  allowed  to  he  answered  by 

him  or  his  friends,  it  is  more  difficult  to  form  a   judgment. 

The  greater  part  of  these  grievances,  imputed  to  Richard, 
seems  to  l>e  the  exertion  of  arbitrary  prerogatives ;   such 

as  the  disfiensing  power, levying  purveyance,*  employing 

the  marshal's  court,^  extorting  loans,*  granting  protections 
from  Uw-suits;'*  prerogatives  which,  though  often  com- 

plained of,  had  often  been  exercised  by  bis  predecessors, 

and  still  continued  to  be  so  by  his  successors.  But 
whether  his  irrugular  acts  of  this  kind  were  more  frequent, 

and  injudicious, and  violent,  Uian  usual,  or  w*ere  only  l.iid 
hold  of  and  C'xaggerated  by  the  factions  to  which  the 
weakness  of  his  reign  had  given  birth,  we  are  not  able,  at 

this  distance,  to  determine  with  certainty.  There  i:<,  how- 
ever, one  circumstance  in  which  his  conduct  is  visibly 

different  from  that  of  his  grandfatl>er  :   he  is  not  accused  of 

having  imposed  one  arbitrarj'  tax.witbont  cotisonl  of  par- 
liament, during  his  whole  ri*ign  :•  scarcely  a   tear  passed 

during  the  reign  of  1-Mward,  which  was  free  from  com- 
plaints with  regard  to  this  dangerous  exi  rtion  of  autho- 

rity. But  ]>erhaps  the  ascendant  which  Edward  had  ac- 
quired over  the  people,  together  with  his  great  prudence, 

enabled  him  to  make  a   use  very  advantageous  to  his  sul>- 

jecisoftliisand  oilier  arbitrary  prerogatives,  and  rendered 
them  a   smaller  grievance  in  his  liands,than  a   less  absolute 

authority  in  those  of  Ins  grandson.  Hits  is  a   point  which 
it  woulii  be  rash  for  us  to  decide  positively  on  either  side : 

but  it  is  certain,  that  a   charge,  drawn  up  by  the  Duke  of 

I..ancaster,  and  assented  to  by  a   parliametit  situated  in 
those  circumstances,  forms  no  manner  of  presumption 
with  regard  to  the  unusual  iiregularity  or  violence  of  the 

king's  conduct  in  this  particular.*^ 
When  the  charge  against  Richard  was  presented  to  the 

parliament,  tliough  it  was  liable  almost  in  ev^rv  article  to 
objections,  it  was  not  canvassed,  nor  examincci,  nor  dis- 

puted in  either  House,  and  seemed  to  be  rcceivetl  vrith 

universal  approbation.  One  man  alone,  the  Bishop  of 

Carlisle,  had  the  -   courage,  amidst  tins  general  disloyalty 
and  violence,  to  appear  in  defence  of  hts  unhappy  master, 

and  to  plead  his  cause  against  all  the  power  of  the  pre- 

vailing parly,  lliough  some  topics  employed  by  that 
virtuous  prelate  may  seem  to  favour  too  much  the  doctrine 
of  passive  oliedience,  and  to  make  too  large  a   saenhoe  of 
the  rights  of  mankind,  he  was  naturally  inidied  into  that 

extreme  bv  his  abhorreni'e  of  die  present  licenliuus  fac- 
tions ;   and  such  iiitn.‘nidity,  os  well  as  disinterestedness 

of  behaviour,  proves,  Uiat  whatever  his  speculative  princi- 
ples were,  his  heart  was  elevated  far  aliove  the  meanness 

and  abject  submission  of  a   slave.  He  re|»resented  to  the 

parliament,  that  all  the  abuses  of  governmerit  which  could 
justly  be  imputCHl  to  Richard,  instead  of  amounting  to 

lyramiy,  were  merely  the  result  of  error,  youth,  or  mis- 
guided counsel,  and  admitted  of  a   remedy,  more  easy  and 

salutary  than  a   total  subversion  of  the  constitution.  That 
even  had  thev  been  much  more  violent  and  dangerous 

than  they  really  were,  they  had  chiefly  proceeded  from 
former  examples  of  resistaiice,  which,  making  the  prince 
sensible  of  his  precarious  situation,  had  obliged  him  to 
establish  his  throne  by  irregular  and  arbitrary  expedients. 
That  a   rebellious  disposition  in  subjects  was  the  pnncipal 
cause  of  tvrannv  in  kings :   laws  could  never  secure  the 

subject,  which  did  not  give  security  to  the  sovereign  :   and 
if  the  maxim  of  inviolable  loyalty,  which  formed  the  ba.sis 

of  the  English  government,  were  once  rejecU-d,  the  privi- 
leges belonging  to  the  several  orders  of  the  state,  instead  of 

Wing  fortifled  by  that  licentiousness,  would  thereby  lose 

the  surest  foundation  of  their  force  and  stability.  That 

the  parliamentarv  deposition  of  Edward  II.  far  from  mak- 
ing a   precedent  which  could  control  tins  maxim,  was  only 

ail  example  of  successful  violence  ;   and  it  was  sufficiently 
to  be  lamented,  that  crimes  were  so  c»ften  committed  in 

the  world,  without  establishing  principles  which  might 

justify  and  aulhunie  lliem.  I'hsit  even  that  precedent, false  and  dangerous  as  it  was,  could  never  warrant  the 

present  excesses,  which  were  so  much  greater,  and  which 
would  entail  distraction  and  misery  on  the  nation  to  the 

latest  posterity.  Hiat  the  succession,  at  lca.st,  of  the  crown, 
was  then  preUrved  inviolate:  the  lineal  heir  was  placed 

•   Koyshtoa.  p   ?744.  Otterbnurm,  p.  9IC. 
t   Tyrrtt.  ill.  part.  V.  p.  1A6.  iiuui  Uw  rtconla.  Koysliton.  p.  974C. 

Ott»rhuMMM,  p.  314. 
c   an  IS.  «6.  d   Art.  1.1. 17,  U.  c   Art.  93. 
f   An.  97.  t   Art  U.  h   An.  16. 
i   «   lc«ro  trom  CoKon.  p.  (list  Ui«  kinf .   by  bis  clnuirvUbr,  told  the 

Cnmntons.  iktl  tkm  %trt  ivttnd  *•  Aim.  n   f<trk*tkr\nf  f 
tk»m  Kith  dtimti  Jtfutnt,  tkt  riirA  it  tmtat  BO  inora  r«  rk4ir0* 

litm  la  in  words  we  allmlp  lo  thv  pr»c<k«  <>l  ' 
{4Vi*(V4si«s  :   hwl  not  hitnwii  mu'osed  any  nrhitrary  uses  :   erf'll  i   . 
psriunwni  la  iSe  BruclM  ol  his  •IrpositHKi,  iIkhiiS  they  mmpiain  ot  henry 
lues,  sthrm  ix4  that  tliey  were  ini|M>sed  illeunlly  or  by  a/httrnry  will. 

k   lu  >how  bow  hole  rmJil  is  lobe  ti>en  lotnn'harBr  aiainst  Kkhaid. 

•e  m«y  observe,  that  slaw,  iu  ihs  13  >ldw.  Ill.hui  been  ciiai-led  azainsi 
the  routiousDir  of  sheriffs  lor  more  ihaa  one  rear  '   but  Ihe  inn>n'emrnre 
('( chvi|«s  lisviag  attcrwafiis  appeared  from  ei|.«riFUct,ttie  Commons,  in 

•   I   f   twrnfieth  of  Ibi*  kms.  appJi-rf  hr  jwtitkn  »i*t  the  «?ieiifri  mis'kl  be 
;   thiniut''  l<»d  iWeii  n-urtirl  into  o   bUtu'e.  bv  rra 

tonuf  xdHrr  JmitreralJo  rtirun>«lonirvb  whUb  «nri»tfd  it.  Si-e  C'Mi.  n,  p. 
V*l.  It  Wan  ceitiunl*  a   *ery  rxeti  t»w  of  Uw  dmceiruiii  |«.uei  m 
tie  kniu'  in  cenitiS"*  the  vlx-iifl*  aliw  •;»  ll-rxl  (u.<rtire  tw 

HctTi'Ur.le  t>i  bmeubh-iir.ao'l  Ufen  aifptirjl  i'»f  hj  one  11‘nn*  of  t'*****' 
'•iMti  ;   y   rt  h>  UiW  Ii'aile  »«  Wth  I*  of  irieifit-  by  the  |>rr<r(.t  par- 
li.Mneol.  .*«•*  »»t.  UC  W   -iMusbam,  siireiins  «l » j'w fkid  Mity  ii»  Hvl'mi'S's 
•   *ays,  AaraAui  •'aoc/r^  itfrui/t,  aAeii  -ry 

ihfii  rwieni'  tftn  i   tnsr«  i4r  hvff,  lAe  yfue  rwamtf, 
i-itlti  ay-.-n  Am  t*  efttr.ttr  kMI$  >41  a.iJt,  nii  ik>-4*  ikitig*  i.AirA 
.r*j<rnf  ka4  kftti  in  *   It  tlaipirfd  tbafrfof*  asenwd 
Ihe  din'ei>iiini(  power,  Ni  «»«atra£t*d  by  d*»  e»Kmpl<"«  oihn  iu»ele> 
eiAn><tat1  sr.  and  intlnd  oi  ftU  biS  ittcdeieMois  Tnnu  ui*  im>e  of  Irnuy 

111.  ibduMve. 
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rm  the  throne :   and  the  people  had  an  opportunity,  hy 
their  leiral  obedience  tu  him,  of  makins  atonement  fur  the 

%’iolence  which  thevhad  committed  apiinst  his pr«leces«or. 
niat  a   descendant  of  Lionel  Duke  of  Clarence,  the  elder 
brother  of  the  late  Duke  of  Lancaster,  had  been  declared 

in  |»arbameni  suc<essor  to  the  crown:  he  had  left  jk>»- 
lerily :   and  their  title,  however  it  mieht  he  overtiowcred 
by  present  force  and  faction,  ctnild  never  l>e  obliterated 

from  the  minds  of  the  people.  Tliat  if  the  turbulent  dis- 
position alone  of  the  nation  had  overturned  the  well- 

established  throne  of  so  L'ood  a   prince  xs  Richard  ;   what 
bloodv  commotions  must  ensue,  when  the  same  cause  was 

united  to  the  motive  of  restoring  the  h'tal  and  undoubted 
heir  to  his  authority  f   That  the  new  jrovemment,  intended 

to  be  established,  would  stand  on  no  principle  ;   and  would 
scarcely  retain  any  pretence  by  which  it  could  challenge 
the  obMience  of  men  of  sense  and  virtue.  Tliat  the  claim 

of  lineal  descent  was  so  gross  as  scarcely  to  deceive  the 

most  ignorant  of  the  populace :   conquest  could  never  he 
pleaded  by  a   rebel  against  his  sovereign :   the  consent  of 

the  people  liad  no  authority  m   a   monarchy  not  derived 
from  consent,  but  established  bv  hereditary  right ;   and 

however  the  nation  might  be  justified  in  deposing  the  mis- 

guided Richard,  it  could  nevi-r  liave  any  reason  for  setting 

aside  his  lawful  heir  and  successor,  who  was  plainly  inno- 
cent. And  that  the  Duke  of  Lanwster  would  give  them 

but  a   bad  specimen  of  the  legal  muijeration  whidi  might 

be  expected  from  his  future  goveniment,  if  he  added  to 

the  crime  of  his  past  rebellion,  the  guilt  of  excluding  the 
family,  which,  both  bv  right  of  blood,  and  by  declaration 

of  parliament,  would,  in  case  of  Richard’s  demise,  or 
v’oluntary  resignation,  have  been  received  as  the  undoubt- 

ed Inurs  of  the  monarchy.* 
All  the  circumstances  of  this  event,  compared  to  those 

which  attended  the  late  revolution  in  168B,  show  the 

difference  between  a   great  and  civilized  nation,  delibe- 

rately vindicating  its  esUiblistxr<l  tirivilegcs,  and  a   turbu- 
lent and  harbanms  aristocracy,  plunging  headlong  from 

the  extrem<*s  of  one  faction  into  those  of  another.  This 

noble  freedom  of  the  Bisliop  of  Carlisle,  insti-ad  of  being 
applauded,  wxs  not  so  mucli  as  tolerated  :   he  wa.s  imme- 

diately arrested  by  order  of  the  Duke  of  Lincw^er,  and 

iM*nt  a   prisoner  to  the  abliey  of  St.  Albans.  No  further 
debate  was  attempted  :   thirtv-thnn?  long  articles  of  charge 
were,  in  one  meeting,  voted  against  Richard  ;   and  voted 

unanimously  by  the  same  peers  and  prelates  who,  a   little 
liefore,  liad  Voluntarily  ana  unanimously  authorized  those 
very  acts  of  violence  of  which  thev  now  complained.  That 

prince  was  deposed  by  the  suffrages  of  both  Houses;  and 
the  throne  being  now  vacant,  tlie  Duke  of  Lancaster 

steppid  forth,  and  having  crossed  himself  on  the  forehead 
ami  on  the  breast,  and  called  upon  tlie  name  of  Christ,*" 
he  pronounced  these  words,  which  we  shall  give  in  the 
ongmal  language,  because  of  their  singularity: 

In  the  name  of  Fodher,  iStm,  ond  Hoiv  (ihoet,  I   Henry 
lAineeuter  ehaltcnfie  this  rtvtne  of  YnfiUmde,  and  tne 

rroico,  U’lM  all  the  membres,  and  the  appurtenances ;   aU  I 
that  am  deseendU  rifiht  line  tkt  blade,  cominp  fro 

the  fiudr  King  Henry  therde,  and  thrope  that  right  that 

(jud  of' his  grace  hath  sent  nte,  U'lth  helpe  of'  hyn,  and  of 
mu  frvndes  to  reemer  it ;   the  whuh  rewine  teta  in  poi/nt  to  ■ 

he  tmdone  Ay  defaut  of  governance,  attd  ondtying  ef'  the 

gude  lawes.'* 

In  order  to  understand  this  speech,  it  must  be  observed, 

that  there  was  a   silly  story,  re<'civ(.d  among  some  of  the 
lowest  mlgar,  tliat  Edmond,  Earl  of  lAncaster,  son  of 
Henrv  III.  was  reallv  the  elder  brother  of  Edward  I.; 

but  that  by  reason  of*  some  deformity  in  his  person,  he had  been  p<»st{>oned  in  the  succession,  and  his  younger 

brother  im|>osc*d  on  the  nation  in  his  stead.  As  the  pre- 
sent Duke  of  I^ancasUv  inberited  from  Edmond  bv  his 

mother,  this  genealogy  made  him  the  true  heir  of  the 

infmarctiy ;   and  it  is  therefore  insinuated  in  Henrv's 
spot*ch :   but  the  absurdity  was  too  gross  to  be  openly 
avowcxl  either  by  him  or  by  the  parliament.  The  case  is 
the  same  with  regard  to  his  right  of  conquest :   he  was  a 

I   Sir  Jntin  llrvwvd*.  p.  101. 
in  Cblliio.  p.  Av.  n   KnirMon,  p.  ZT9T. 

subject  who  rebelled  against  his  sovereign  :   he  entered  the 

kingdom  with  a   retinue  of  no  more  tlian  sixtv  |>ersoiis; 
he  could  not  therefore  lie  the  conqueror  of  England  ;   and 

this  right  is  accordingly  insinuated,  not  avowed,  ikill 
there  IS  a   third  claim  derived  from  his  ments  in  saving 
the  nation  from  tyranny  and  oppression ;   and  this  claim 
is  also  insinuated  :   but  as  it  seemed,  by  its  nature,  better 
calculaud  as  a   rexson  for  his  being  rUcted  king  by  a   free 

ciioice,  than  for  giving  him«n  immediate  right  of  posses- 
sion. he  durst  not  s|>eak  openly  even  on  this  heaa ;   and 

to  obviate  any  notion  of  election,  he  challenges  the  crown 
as  his  due,  either  by  acquisition  or  inheritance.  Tlie  whole 

forms  such  a   piece  of  jai^n  and  nonsense,  a.s  is  almost 
without  example :   no  objection,  however,  was  made  to  it 
in  ftarliament :   the  unanimous  voice  of  Ixirds  and  Com- 

mons placed  Henry  on  the  throne  :   he  became  king,  no- 
body could  tell  how  or  wherefore :   the  title  of  the  nouse 

of  March,  formerly  recognized  by  parliament,  w*as  neither 
invalidated  nor  repealed  ;   but  passM  over  in  total  silence  : 

and  as  a   concern  for  the  liberties  of  the  people  seems  to 
have  had  no  hand  in  this  revolution,  their  rignt  to  dis|K>se 

of  the  government,  as  well  as  all  tlieir  other  privileges, 
was  left  precisely  on  the  same  footing  as  before.  But 
Henry  having,  when  he  claiineil  Uk?  crown,  dropped  some 
obscure  hint  concerning  conquest,  which,  it  was  thought, 

might  endanger  these  prinleges,  he  soon  after  made  a 

public  declaration,  that  he  did  nut  thereby  intend  to  de- 

prive any  one  of  his  franchises  or  liberties  :•  which  was 
the  only  circumstance,  where  we  shall  find  meaning  or 
common  sense,  in  all  these  transactions. 

Tlic  subsequent  events  discover  the  same  headlong  vio- 

lence of  conduct,  and  the  same  rude  notions  of  civil  go- 

vernment. The  dcjMisition  of  Richard  dis- 

solved  the  parliament:  it  was  necessary  to  *' summon  a   new  one :   and  Henry,  in  six  davs  after,  called 

togctlier,  without  anv  new  election,  the  same  members ; 

and  this  assembly  he  denominated  a   new  |>arliament. 

Tbev  were  employed  in  the  usual  task  of  nwerwiig  every 

deed  of  the  opposite  |iarly.  All  the  acts  of  the  la.st  par- 
liament of  Richard,  which  had  been  confirmed  by  tneir 

oaths,  and  by  a   papal  bull,  were  abrogated  :   all  the  acts 

which  had  passed  in  the  parliament  where  (iloucester 

tirevailed,  which  had  also  bwn  confirmed  bv  their  oaths, mt  which  had  been  abrogaud  by  Richard,  were  anew 
established  the  answers  of  Tresilian,  and  the  other  judges, 

which  a   parliament  had  annulled,  but  which  a   new  (»ar- 
liainent  and  new  judges  had  apjiroved,  here  received  a 
second  condemnation.  The  peers,  who  had  accused  Glou- 

fx-sler,  Arundel,  and  Warwick,  and  who  had  received 
higher  titles  for  that  piece  of  service,  were  all  of  them  de- 

graded from  their  new  dignities  ;   even  tlie  practice  of  pro- 

secuting a(ipea]s  in  parliament,  which  bore  the  air  of  a 
violent  cotiwderacy  against  an  individual,  rather  than  of 

a   legal  indictment,  was  wholly  abolished ;   and  trials  were 

restored  to  the  course  of  common  law.s  'The  natural  effect 
of  this  conduct  was  to  render  the  |>eople  giddy  with  such 

rapid  and  |>erpetual  changes,  and  to  make  them  lose  all 
notions  of  right  and  wrong  in  the  measures  of  govemraent. 

'The  Karl  of  Northumlierland  made  a 
motion,  in  the  House  of  Peers,  with  regard 

to  the  unhappy  prince  whom  they  had  deposed.  He 
nskeel  them,  wnat  advice  thev  would  give  the  king  f(^  the 

future  treatment  of  him;  .since  Henrv  was  resolved  to 

Sparc  his  life.  They  unanimously  replied,  that  he  should 
be  imprisoned  under  a   secure  guard,  in  some  secret  place, 
and  should  be  deprived  of  all  commerce  with  any  of  his 

fnends  or  partisans.  It  was  easy  to  foresee,  that  he  would 
not  long  remain  alive  in  the  hands  of  such  barbarous  and 
sanguinary  enemies.  Historians  differ  with  Muni«rof 

regard  to  the  manner  in  which  he  was  mur-  •*“ 
de^.  It  was  long  the  prevailing  opinion,  that  Sir  Piers 
Exton,  and  others  of  his  guards,  fell  upon  him  in  the 
castle  of  Pomfret,  where  he  was  confined,  and  despatched 
him  with  their  halliens.  But  it  is  more  prolwble,  that  he 

was  starveii  to  death  in  prison ;   and  after  all  sustenance 

wxs  denied  him,  he  prolonged  his  unhappy  life,  U   is  said, 
for  a   fortnight,  before  he  reached  the  emi  of  his  miseries. 

Tliis  account  U   more  consistent  with  tlie  story,  that  his 

n   Knvihtnn.  p.  77^-  OtlcrbourDC,  p   tCO. 
p   I   oHim,  p.  SgO.  q   llvorr  IV.  f«p.  M. 
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body  waa  exposed  iti  public,  and  that  no  marks  of  vio- 

lence  were  observed  ufK>n  it.  He  died  in  the  thirty-fourth 

vesir  of  his  a^:e,  and  the  twenty-third  of  his  reign.  He  left 

ho  posterity,  cither  legitimate  or  illegitimate. 

,,  .   ’   All  the  writers  who  have  transmitted  to  us 
»   •r»ct»r.  history  of  Richard,  lived  during  the reigns  of  Lancastrian  princes ;   and  candour  reouires,  that 

wc  should  not  give  entire  credit  to  the  reproaches  which 

they  have  thrown  upon  his  memor>‘.  Rut,  after  making 
ull  pro|ier  allowances,  he  still  ap|>ears  to  have  been  a   weak 
pnnee,  and  unfit  for  government,  less  for  want  of  natural 
parts  and  capacity,  than  of  solid  judgment  and  a   good 

cduration.  He  was  violent  in  his  tcmi^;  profuse  in  his 
expense ;   fond  of  idle  show  and  magnificence;  devoted  to 
/hvountes ;   and  addicted  to  pleasure :   passions,  all  of 
iheiD,  the  most  inconsistent  with  a   prudent  economy, 

and  consequently  dangerous  in  a   limited  and  mixi^ 
guveniment.  Had  he  possessed  the  talents  of  gaining,  and 
still  more  those  of  overawing,  his  great  barons,  he  might 

have  escaped  all  the  misfortunes  of  his  reign,  and  been 

allowed  to  carry  much  further  his  oppressions  over  the 
|>eo|il€,  if  he  really  was  guilty  of  any,  without  their  daring 
to  rebel,  or  even  to  murmur  against  him.  Hut  when  the 

gr.uidees  were  tempted,  by  his  want  of  prudence  and  of 
vigour,  to  resist  his  authority,  and  execute  the  most  violent 
enterprises  iqion  him,  he  was  naturally  led  to  seek  an 

opportunity  of  retaliation ;   justice  was  neglected ;   the 
lives  of  the  chief  nobility  were  sacrificed ;   and  all  these 
enomntifrs  seem  to  have  proceeded  less  from  a   settled 

design  of  establishing  arbitrary  power,  than  from  the  iaso- 

lence  of  victory,  and  the  necessities  of  the  king's  situation. Tile  manners,  indeed,  of  the  age  were  the  chief  source  of 

such  violence ;   laws,  which  were  fwbly  executed  in  peace- 

able times,  lost  all  their  authority  during  public  convul- 
sions ;   both  |>artie$  were  alike  guilty  :   or  if  any  difierence 

miv  be  remarked  between  them,  we  shall  find,  that  the 

authority  of  the  crown,  being  more  legal,  was  commonly 

carried,  when  it  prevailed,  to  less  desperate  extremities 
than  was  that  of  tnc  aristocracy. 

On  comparing  the  conduct  and  events  of  this  reign  with 

those  of  ̂    preceding,  we  shall  find  e<]ual  reason  to 
admire  Kdwarn,  and  to  blame  Richard;  but  the  circum- 

sianoe  of  opfiosition,  surely,  will  not  lie  in  the  strict  regard 

|>aid  by  the  former  to  national  privileges,  and  the  neglect 

of  Uiem  by  the  latter.  On  the  contrarj’,  the  prince  of 
small  abilities,  as  he  felt  his  want  of  pow'er,  seems  to  have 
l>eeti  more  moderate  in  this  respect  than  theodier.  Kvery 
pailiument  as.scmbled  during  the  reign  of  Lxlward,  remon- 

strates against  the  exertion  of  some  arbitrary  prerogative 
or  other:  we  hear  not  any  complaints  of  that  kind  during 

tlie  reign  of  Richard,  till  the  assembling  of  his  last  par- 
liament, which  was  summoned  bv  his  inveterate  enemies, 

which  dethroned  him,  which  framed  their  complaints 
during  the  time  of  the  most  funous  convulsions,  and 

whose  testimony  must  therefore  have,  on  that  account, 

much  less  authrvitv  with  every  equitable  judge.'  Ik>th 

th»'se  princes  exjiencnctd  the  encroachments  of  the  great 
tqMin  their  authority.  KdwanI,  re<luced  to  necessities, 

WHS  ubiigt-d  to  make  an  express  Ixirgain  with  his  parlia- 

nH'fit,  and  to  sell  some  of  Ins  prerogatives  for  present 

supply  *,  hut  as  ilicy  wen>  acquainted  witli  his  genius  :tnd 
cajiacity,  they  ventured  not  to  demand  any  exorbitant 

ccuH-essions,  or  such  as  were  incom|wtible  with  regal  and 
sovereign  power :   the  weakness  of  Richard  tempted  the 
(jariiament  to  extort  a   commission,  which,  in  a   manner, 

dethroned  the  prince,  and  transferre*!  tlie  sceptre  into  the 
hands  of  the  nobility.  The  events  of  iliese  encroachments 
were  also  suitable  to  the  character  of  each.  Edward  had 

no  sooner  gotten  the  supply,  than  he  dejjorted  from  the  en- 
gagements which  had  mdiictd  tlie  pariiaroent  to  grant  it ; 

lie  openly  told  his  (K^ple,  that  he  harl  but  dissmd'/rd  with 

I   m   ihis  ri#w,  lh«  ■briticmcnl  of  tht  ivomte,  by  Su  Hobrrl 
r«<tnn,  rtiiridc  thru#  l«o  rniro». 

«   ibcfillAwiiif  in  C'oltmi'ii  Abnri(rn«nt^.  19S,  •hom  n   Mr«of« 
lafjimM  <h«  tburvh  uni  churcb-nM’n .   7m  C^mmtnt  nfttrvtifd* 

fvmtmf  tmi9  lit  »nM  mmUm^  lh*tr  yruofa/m,  ikm  f»t 
»«U  rt^ieu  titt  t   m   ku  tn  hH  Au  nmrri, 

I'mtitmfi  mmtnimti^i  to  rUTftmtnt]/,  mnd  lit  i'ummtmt  irara  iftiif tnd  iwlAtM#  ^fen4td  mffttiui  litrmtmf.  linl  il  ihruU  linflhl 
tkt  mnduH^o  lit  it*!*.  Wit’iftn.  <a  tit  ttmi  ^rtmmtni  litp 

•*itrt^  TtfuiTe  Ttd’ttf.  H'itmpen  lit  tf^miid  rund'y  iitiri«,  tttdt, 
tnd  mMtt.  it  iit  to  /ihrt  ttumtit  «AoM  lift  malitti  .•  hit,  itHit  liti  litp 
maji  itpiM  ml  lit  Kttil.  anW  pt  al  tit  tit  Ctmmvni,  titp,  tn  lit 

them  when  ho  seemed  to  make  them  tliese  concessions ; 

and  he  resumed  atid  retained  all  his  prerogatives.  Hut 

Richard,  because  he  was  detected  in  consulting  and  de- 
lilterating  with  the  judges  on  the  lawfulness  of  restoring 

the  constitution,  found  his  liarons  iinmediatelv  in  arms 

against  him  ;   was  deprived  of  his  hlterty  ;   saw  his  favour- 
ites, his  ministers,  his  tutor,  butchere<l  before  his  face,  or 

banished  and  attainted ;   and  was  obligetl  to  give  wav  to  all 

this  violence.  'l*here  cannot  1*  a   more  remarkable  con- 
trast between  the  fortunes  of  two  princes ;   it  were  happy 

for  society,  did  this  contrast  always  depend  on  the  justice 
w   injustice  of  the  measures  whicH  men  embrace ;   and  not 
ratiicr  on  the  different  degrees  of  prutience  and  vigour 
with  which  those  measures  are  supported. 

Tliere  was  a   sensible  decay  of  ecclesias- 

tical  authority  during  this  period.  Tlie  dis-  u«»K*cii.>»a  dur- 

gust  which  the  laity  liad  received  from  the  Ui'»  »»•<«• numerous  usurpations  botli  of  the  court  of  Rome  and  of 

their  own  clergy, had  very  much  weaned  the  kingdom  from 
su(^>erstition ;   and  strong  symptoms  ap|>eared,  from  time 
to  time,  of  a   general  desire  to  sliake  off  the  bondage  of 
the  IU>mish  church.  In  the  committee  of  eighteen,  to 

whom  Richard’s  last  parliament  delegated  Uieir  whole 
power,  there  is  not  the  name  of  one  ecclesia.Htic  to  be 

found  :   a   neglect  which  is  almost  without  example,  while 

the  Catholic  religion  subsisted  in  England.* 
The  aversion  entenained  ajpimst  the  eslablished  church 

soon  found  principles  and  tenets  and  reasonings,  by  which 
it  could  ju.stify  and  support  itself.  John  VVickliffe,  a 
seculir  priest,  educated  at  Oxford,  began  in  the  latter  end 
of  Edward  HI.  to  spread  the  doctrine  of  reformation  by 
his  discourses,  sermons,  and  writings  ;   and  he  made  many 

disa]>les  among  men  of  all  ranks  and  stations.  He  seems 
to  have  been  a   man  of  parts  and  learning;  and  has  the 

honour  of  being  the  first  person  in  Europe  that  jiublicly 
called  in  question  those  principles  which  nad  universally 

pused  for  certain  and  undisputed  during  so  many  ages. 
vV  ickliffe  himself,  as  well  as  his  disciples,  who  received 
the  name  of  Wickliffiies,  or  Lollards,  was  distinguished 

by  a   great  austeritv  of  life  and  manners ;   a   circumstance 
common  to  almost  all  those  who  dogmatize  in  any  new 

way  ;   both  because  men  who  draw  to  them  the  attention 
of  the  public,  and  expose  tliemselves  to  the  odium  of  great 

multitudes,  are  obligeil  to  lie  very  guardesl  in  their  con- 
duct, and  becau-se  few  who  have  a   stnuig  propensity  to 

pleasure  or  business,  will  enter  upon  so  difiicult  and  labo- 

rious an  undertaking.  'Ilie  doctrines  of  Wickliffe,  being 
derived  from  his  search  into  the  Scriptures  and  into  eccle- 

siastical antiquity,  were  nearly  the  same  with  those  which 

were  propagated  by  the  reformers  in  the  sixteenth  century : 
he  only  carried  some  of  tliem  further  than  was  done  by 
the  more  sober  part  of  these  reformers.  He  denied  the 

doctrine  of  the  real  presence,  the  supremacy  of  the  church 
of  Rome,  the  merit  of  monastic  vows :   he  maintained, 

that  the  Scriptures  were  the  sole  rule  of  faith;  that  the 

church  was  dependent  on  the  state,  and  should  lie  reformed 

by  it ;   that  the  clergy  ought  to  posst^  no  estates ;   that  the 
liegging  fnars  were  a   nuisance,  and  ought  not  to  lie  su|h 

port«l that  the  numerous  cenjmonies  of  the  church  were 

hurtful  to  true  piety  :   he  asserted,  tliat  oaths  were  unlaw- 
ful,  that  dominion  was  founded  in  grace,  that  every  thing 

was  subject  to  fiitc  and  destiny,  and  that  all  men  were  pre- 

ordained either  to  eternal  salvation  or  reprobation."  From 
the  whole  of  his  doctrines,  Wickliffe  appears  to  have  lieen 

strongly  tinctured  with  enthusiasm,  and  to  have  been 
thereby  tlie  better  quaiifiecl  to  op{>ose  a   church,  whose  chief 
cbaraclenstic  is  superstition. 

The  propagation  of  these  principles  gave  great  alarm  to 
the  clergy;  and  a   bull  was  issued  by  Pope  (iregory  XI. 
for  taking  Wickliffe  into  custody,  and  examining  into  the 

scope  of  his  opinions.'*  Courteney,  Bishop  of  l.ondon, 

pttMuei  tf  tit  itno,  tiatftd  kit  etn/tittr  »tt  la  etmt  fmit  lit  rtwri  ini  wptm 
lit  fatu  frim-ift/  /etiirth.  We  »l>o>ild  lilUf  etperi  that  k   pcit>t>h  priv^- 
cntinril,  in  oi«(rr  lo  pretrn'e  the  kmr'*  irvnmU,  «hrmld  orrier  hn  ■   »nfe<«Ar  (n 
be  kept  al  a   ritilanre  (rotn  htin.  'I  hit  mri<teal  h«pMn«d  id  the  minority  of 
Rirhani.  A*  Ihe  I<o|*m  had  For  «   lon«  Hum  letkiMl  «l  Avia>K.o.  kD<l  lh« 
iiwKirtiy  nf  (t)t)e«e  were  Fren^tr.ro.  thi«  rirrumtlaiMc  naturally 
increeteil  the  aversion  nf  (tie  nation  to  ihe  papal  mirfr :   but  the  prrjudKe 

aiaiiui  the  P.Dilbli  clerxy  c-Huont  he  acrotinled  for  from  Uiat  caiuae 
I   Waltiufham.  p.  iVl.  vCB.  C(Ct,  SHI.  SpvllUMQ,  CoAcil.  «ul.  >i.  p.  AV> 

Knyuhlfin.  p.  26W- 

u   llermfieM,  p.  fdn.  (!7S,  A"4.  WaWent.  Inm.  i.  lib.  S.  art.  J.  rap.  «. 
m   .Hprllni.  f'noc,  tul.  ii.  p.  (hil.  MaU>a|hafn,  p.  SOt,  CUS. 
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<   »ted  him  UToro  his  tribunal ;   but  the  refirnner  had  n<»w 

ac<|uired  jiovrerful  tnxjtw’tors,  who  him  fnim  ibe 

c-cck'SiJWtical  juriMliction.  Tlie  Duke  of  JUuic-.L^ter.  who 
then  c»>vemed  the  kiiicdom,  encouraged  the  prmciples  of 

WickhHe;  and  he  made  no  scruple,  as  well  us  Lord 

Pierrv,  the  Marescha!,  to  aj»|M*ar  openly  in  court  with 
him,  in  order  to  mve  him  countenance  u|hjii  his  trial :   he 

even  ins>**n*<l  that  Wickhfh*  should  sit  in  the  bishop's 
prcM-m  e,  while  his  prinriptes  were  exumiiual :   Courteney 
exclaiine<i  uiruiiist  the  insult:  the  Londotiers,  Uimkiiie: 

their  prelate  affronted,  attacked  tlie  duke  and  inareschal, 

who  escaiied  from  their  hands  with  some  diftieiilty.*  And 

the  iKipulace,  soon  after,  broke  into  the  houses  of  both 
these  nohlemeti,  tlire:ilened  tlieir  persons,  and  plundered 
their  grxKls.  Tbe  Bishop  of  Ixmdon  had  the  merit  of 

upiM  UMiig  their  fury  and  resentment. 

I’he  Duke  of  Lancaster,  however,  still  continued  his 
protittion  to  Wickldfe  during  the  minority  of  Richard; 

and  the  principles  of  iliat  refonner  had  so  far  i»ro^>ag:ited 

ihemM'lves,  that,  when  the  Pope  sent  to  Oxford  a   new 
Imll  agtiiast  these  doctrines,  the  university  dehlierated  for 

some  time,  whether  they  should  receive  the  htill ;   and  they 

never  I«hA  any  vigorous  mwisures  in  conse<|uenc*e  of  the 

j»apa!  onliTS.^  Kven  the  |M>pulace  of  Ixmdon  were  at 
length  brought  to  entertain  favourable  scmlimcnts  of  this 

ref«»rmer:  when  he  wiis  cited  bcfi»re  a   synod  at  l.aml)eth, 

thi'v  broke  into  the  assembly,  and  so  overawed  the  pre- 
lates, who  found  both  the  pec.iplc  and  the  court  against 

them,  that  tWy  dismissed  him  w   ithout  any  furtlier  censure. 

'Hie  clergy,  we  may  well  believe,  were  mc*re  wanting  in 
|*owerthan  in  inclination  to  punish  this  new  heresy,  which 
stnick  at  all  their  credit,  |>m.sessions,  and  aulhoniy.  Rut 
there  was  hitherto  no  law  in  F.ngland  by  which  the  secular 

arm  was  authorized  to  supjiort  orthcaloxy ;   and  the  ecch*- 
siastics  endeavoured  to  supply  the  defec  t   hv  an  extr.iordi- 

nary  and  unwamrnahh-  artifice.  In  the  year  1381,  there 
\va.s  an  act  fsissed,  recpiinng  sherifis  to  apprehend  the 

pn-achtTs  of  heresy  and  their  aWilors ;   hut  this  stitute 
iiad  lieen  surrrmlitiously  obtained  hy  the  cli-nry,  and  had 
the  formality  of  an  enrolment  without  the  cons«-i;t  of  the 
(mmmons.  In  the  suhseqiicnt  session,  the  lower  House 

complaininl  of  the  fraud  ;   aflirracd  that  they  had  no  inten- 
tion to  hind  themselves  to  the  prelates  further  than  their 

ancestors  liad  done  be  fore  them ;   and  reciuiitsl  that  the 

pretended  statute  should  lie  retM*aIed ;   which  was  done 
accordingly.*  lint  it  i.s  remarkaole,  that,  noiwiihsianding 
this  vigilance  of  the  Commons,  the  clergy  had  so  much 

art  and  influence,  that  the  repetd  was  suppres.sed ;   and  the 

act,  which  never  had  anv  Icr-d  authoriiy,  nfmains  to  this 

day  U|Kin  the  sUtute  Ixiot  :•  tiiough  the  clergv  still  thought 
pro()er  to  ki^ep  it  in  reserve,  and  not  proceed  to  the  imme- 
diale  execution  of  it. 

Hut,  U-sides  this  defect  of  power  in  the  church,  which 
saver!  N\  ickhfle,  that  reformer  himself,  notwithstinding 

his  enlhusia.sm,  seems  not  to  have  been  actuated  by  the 

spirit  of  niHrtynlom ;   and,  in  all  suljsetjuenl  tnals  litTore 
the  prelates,  lie  so  esplaimsl  avray  his  dixrtrine  hy  tortiireil 

miwiings  as  to  render  it  ipiile  innocimt  and  inoffensive.** 
Mifst  of  his  followers  imitated  his  cautious  dispf»ition,  and 

savtd  themselves  either  by  recantations  or  explanations. 

He  dasl  of  a   palsy,  in  the  year  1385,  at  his  rectory  at 
Lutt«  rw«Trth,  in  the  county  of  Leicester ;   and  the  clergv, 

inorliftisl  that  he  should  have  esca}H*d  their  vengeance, 
took  cart”,  lie.sides  assuring  the  |>cople  of  his  eternal  dam- 

nation, to  n'pn*senl  his  Inst  distem|ier  as  a   visible  judg- 
ment of  heaven  upon  him  for  his  multiplied  heresies  and 

impieties.® 

Tlie  proselvtes,  however,  of  Wickliffe’s  opinion  still 
ii>crca.‘*e<l  in  tngland  some  monkish  writers  represent 

one-half  of  the  kingilom  as  infected  by  those  principles: 
they  were  carried  over  to  Bohemia  by  some  youth  of  that 
nation,  who  .siudi«:si  at  Oxford  :   but  Uiough  the  age  seemed 

strongly  disfios<sl  to  receive  them,  affairs  wen*  not  yet  fully 
ri|>e  for  this  great  revolution;  and  the  finishing  blow  to 

ecchauastical  power  was  reservi-d  to  a   |>eriod  of  more 
curiosity,  literature,  and  inclination  for  novelties. 

M«anwhile  the  F-ng!ish  parliament  continued  to  check 

tlie  clergy  ami  tlie  court  of  Rome  by  more  sober  and 
more  legal  expedients.  They  enacted  anew  the  statute  of 

pnitiMirt,  and  affixed  higher  (lenahies  to  the  tr.insgrc'ssion 
of  It,  which  in  some  instances  was  even  made  capital.* 
Tlie  c*ourt  of  Rome  had  fallen  upbn  a   new  device,  which 

iucre.is«>d  iheir  authority  twcT  the  prelatw  :   the  F’ojte,  who 
found  that  the  expedient  of  arhtlninW  depnring  them  was 

violent  and  liable  to  opposition,  attained  the  same  end,  by 
iransfernng  such  of  them  as  were  obnoxious  to  poorer 

sees,  and  even  to  noiniiral  sr-es,  in  parlii/ta  infidriunn.  It 
was  thus  tlut  the  Aitrlibishon  of  York,  ami  the  Bishops 

of  Durliain  and  Chichester,  trie  king's  ministers,  h.ad  been 

treated  after  the  prevalcnci*  of  Gloucester’s  faction :   the 
Bishop  of  Carlisle  met  with  the  sjtme  fate  after  the  acces- 

sion of  Henry  IV.  For  the  Bo|»e  always  joiiiMl  with  tlie 
prevailing  powers  wh<  n   they  did  not  thwart  nis  pretensions, 

TIk*  parliament,  in  the  n-ign  of  Richard,  enat1«*«l  a   law 
against  tliis  abuse :   and  the  king  made  a   general  remon- 

strance to  tlie  court  of  Rome,  against  all  those  usurpa- 
tions which  lie  calls  futrribte  rxctsvt  of  that  court. 

It  was  usual  for  the  church  that  they  might  elude  the 
inortniain  act,  to  make  their  votaries  leave  lands  in  Iru^t 

to  certain  |>erN<>ns,  under  whose  name  the  clergy  enjoyed 

the  U'liefit  of  the  IwijUfst :   the  )>arliament  also  stop|HH| 

the  progress  of  this  abuse.*  In  the  I7th  of  the  king,  the 
Commons  praved,  that  rrmed^  mi^ht  be  had  apainst  t»rh 
rxlifiiou^  vrruyns  as  rai/Mc  their  villums  to  marry  frtx  trotnrn 

inluritable,  fchrret-y  the  niatr  contts  to  thote  rr/»gum#  AtmJ's 
by  coHusum.^  This  w:is  a   new  device  of  the  clergv. 

The  pajiaev  was,  ut  this  lime,  somewhat  weakcnwl  hv  a 
schism,  which  lasted  dunng  forty  sears,  and  gave  gn'tit 
scandal  to  the  <levoied  partisans  of  the  holy  see.  After 

the  pope  had  resided  many  years  at  Avignon,  Gregorv  X I . 

was  iiersuaded  to  return  to  Rome;  and  upon  his  death, 
which  hapjienrxl  in  1380,  the  Romans,  resolute  to  fix,  for 

the  fiituiv,  the  sisit  of  the  pajiaey  in  Italv,  besieged  tlie 

carelinals  in  the  conclave,  and  comjieUed  them,  though 
thev  Were  mostiv  Frenchmen,  to  elect  Urban  VI.  an  Italian, 

into  that  high  dignilv.  Tlie  French  cardinals,  as  soon  as 

they  recovered  their  liberty,  tied  from  Rome,  and  prote.it- 

tng*  against  the  forced  election,  chose  Robert,  son  of  the Count  of  Geneva,  who  look  U»e  name  of  Clement  VII. 

and  resided  at  Avigmm.  All  the  kingdoms  of  Chnstendom, 

accortling  to  their  s«*veral  intcresis  and  incUitalU'iis,  were 

divided  Itciweeri  thi^sc  two  poniifl's.  'l*hc  court  of  F'rance arihered  to  Clement,  and  was  followed  bv  iLs  allies,  the 

King  of  Ca-stile, and  Uie  King  of  Scotland:  Kngland,  of 

course,  was  thrown  into  the  other  party,  and  declarfd  ftrr 

Urban.  Thf.s  the  .appellation  of  (./rmrnri'ne*  and  Urban- ists distracted  Kufo|)c  for  .several  years;  and  each  parly 
daimiHl  the  other  as  schismatics,  and  as  reliels  to  the  true 

vicar  of  Christ.  But  this  circumstance,  though  it  weak- 

oikmI  the  papal  authority,  had  not  so  great  an  elfi'ct  as 
might  naturally  l>e  imagined.  Though  any  king  could 

easily  at  first  make  his  kmgelom  embr.ice  the  party  of  one 

Pope  or  the  other,  or  even  ki*ep  it  some  time  in  susiionse 
lieiw’een  them,  he  could  not  so  easily  ininsfer  his  olteciience 

at  pliai-sure :   the  people  atiaeheil  llietns»elves  to  their  own 
party,  a.s  to  a   religious  opinion  ;   and  conceived  an  extreme 

abhorrence  to  the  emposite  ptirty,  whom  they  r<‘gnrded  as 
little  better  than  ̂ racens  or  infidels.  Cnisades  were 

even  iindiTtakcn  in  this  quarrel ;   and  the  zealou.s  Bishop 
of  Norwich,  in  particular,  led  over,  in  1382,  near  60,000 

bigots  into  Flanders  against  the  (Memeiitines ;   but  nftf*r 

losing  a   great  part  of  his  followers,  he  returned  with  dis- 
grace into  England.*  Each  Po|w,  sensible,  from  this  pre- 

vailing snint  among  the  jieople,  that  the  kingdom  which 
once  embraced  his  cause  would  always  adhere  to  him, 

boldly  maintained  all  the  pretensions  of  his  see,  and  stood 
not  rhuth  more  in  awe  of  tlie  temporal  sovereign.s,  than  if 

his  authority  had  not  been  endangi*red  hy  a   rival. 
We  meet  witli  this  preamble  to  a   law  enacictl  at  the  verv 

lieginning  of  this  reugn :   ‘‘Whereas  divers  persons  of 
small  garrison  of  land  or  other  possessions,  do  make  great 

retinue  of  |>eople,  :ts  well  of  esquires  as  of  others,  in  many 

I   in  llnl.  Wiril.  p.  AM. 
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ports  of  the  realm,  eivinjj  to  them  hats  and  othe  r   livery  of 

one  suit  bv  year,  takin);  a4,'ain  towiirds  them  the  value  of 
the  same  livery,  or  percase  the  double  value,  by  such 
covenant  and  assurance  that  every  of  them  shall  maintain 

other  in  all  quarrels,  be  they  reasonable  or  unreasonable, 
to  the  treat  mischief  and  oppression  of  the  people, 

Tins  preamble  contains  a   true  picture  of  the  state  of  the 
kintoom.  The  laws  had  been  so  feebly  executed,  .even 
during  the  lont, active, and  vigilant  reitn  of  Edward  III. 

that  no  subject  could  trust  to  their  protection.  Men 

openly  associated  themselves,  under  the  patronaee  of  some 
erecit  ̂ >aron,  for  their  mutual  defence,  lliey  wore  public 

baducs,  by  which  their  confederacy  was  distm^ished. 

They  supporttnl  each  other  in  all  ijuaiTels,  iniijuities,  ex- 

tortions, murders,  robl>cries,  and  other  crimes.  "ITieir  chief 
was  more  their  sovereien  than  the  kins;  himself ;   and  their 
own  blind  was  more  connected  with  them  than  their  coun- 

try. i   lence  the  perpetual  turbulence,  disorders,  factions, 

and  civil  wars  of  those  limes :   hence  the  small  rejjard  paid 

to  a   character  or  the  opinion  of  the  public  :   hence  ihelarL'C 
discretionary  preropitives  of  the  crown,  and  the  danjfcr 
which  miyht  have  ensued  from  the  too  jfreat  limitation  of 

them.  If  the  king  had  possesseil  no  arbitrary  jiowers, 
while  all  the  nobles  assumed  and  exercised  iHem,  there 

must  have  ensued  an  absolute  anarchy  in  the  state. 
One  great  mi.schief  attending  these  confederacies,  was 

the  extorting  from  the  king  pardons  for  the  most  enormous 

crimes.  The  parliament  ort»?ii  endeavoure*!,  in  the  last 

reign,  to  deprive  the  prince  of  this  prerogative ;   but  in  the 
present,  they  were  content  with  an  abridgment  of  it. 

lliey  enacttHi,  that  no  pardon  for  rapes  or  for  murder  from 
malice  prepense  should  be  valid,  unless  the  crime  were 

|wriiculariy  specified  in  it.*  There  were  also  some  other 

circumstances  required  for  passing  anv  pardon  of  this 
kind;  an  excellent  law,  but  ill  observed,  like  most  laws 
that  thwart  the  manners  of  the  people,  and  the  prevailing 
customs  of  the  times. 

It  i-s  easy  to  oliserve,  from  these  voluntary  a.ssociations 
among  the  people,  that  the  whole  fVirce  of  the  feudal  sys- 

tem was  in  a   manner  dis.so!ved,  and  that  the  English  bad 

nearly  returned,  in  that  particular,  to  the  same  situation  in 
which  tliey  stood  before  the  Norman  conquest.  It  was, 
indeed,  impossible  that  that  system  could  long  subsist 

under  the  jw-rjitiual  revolutions  to  which  lauded  nrof>erty 
is  every  where  subiect.  When  the  great  feudal  baronies 

were  first  erected,  the  lord  lived  in  opulence  in  the  midst 
of  his  vassals  :   he  was  in  a   .situation  to  protect  and  chensh 

and  defend  them  :   the  quality  of  patron  naturally  united 
Itself  to  that  of  superior:  and  these  two  principles  of  au- 

thority mutually  sup|»ortcd  c*ach  other.  Hut  when,  by  the 

various  divisions  and  mixtures  of  property,  a   man’s  suj'e- 
rior  came  to  live  at  a   distance  from  him,  and  could  no 

longer  give  hiir  shelter  or  countenance;  the  tic  gradually 
liecamc  more  fictitious  than  real;  new  connexions  from 

vicinity  or  other  causes  were  forincrl ;   proin  tion  w:ls 

sought  hv  voluntary  .services  and  atuachment ;   the  ap}>ear- 
ance  of  valour,  spirit,  abilities,  in  any  great  man.  extendwi 
hw  intereit  very  far;  and  if  the  sovereign  were  deficient  m 
lliese  qualities,  he  was  no  less,  if  not  more,  exposed  to  the 

usurpations  of  the  aristocracy,  than  even  during  the  vigour 
of  the  feudal  sy.stem. 

llio  gT<*alest  novelty  introducoil  into  the  civil  govern- 
ment during  this  reign  was  the  creation  of  peers  by  patent. 

Lord  Beauchamp  of  Holt  was  the  first  peer  that  was  ad- 
vanced to  the  House  of  I.x>rds  in  this  manner.  The  prac- 

tice of  levying  benevolences  is  also  first  mentioned  in  the 

pivsent  reign. 

Tins  prince  lived  in  a   more  magnificent  manner  than 

iH-rhaps  any  of  his  predecessors  or  suert^sors.  Hi-s  house- 
bold  con.Hi>ted  of  10,000  persons;  he  had  300  in  his 

kitchen;  and  all  the  other  offices  were  fumi.shcil  in  pro- 
iioriion.®  It  must  be  remarked,  that  this  enormous  train 

Itad  tables  supplied  them  at  the  king’s  expense,  according 
to  the  imxie  of  ih.at  age.  Such  prodigality  was  probably 
tlie  source  of  many  exactions  by  purveyors,  and  was  one 

chief  reason  of  the  public  discontents. 

CH.\P.  XVIII. 

HENRY  IV. 

TiUaoT  ihe  kin«— An  in*uTT*elion— An  iiiaurrarlion  ts  F-ifl 
of  Nprlhumbe/lstMl  r«i>p|» — Battle  ol  Hiarewibury-'Siale  ol  — 
PariiauMolaiy  trnoMcliODt— Ileath,  anti  cliarutrr  ol  IW  kiiif. 

The  English  had  so  long  been  fumiliariwd  a.  d.  13i»9 

to  the  heretlilary  succession  of  their  mon- 
archs,  the  instances  of  de|>arturc  from  it  had  always  Imme 

.such  strong  symptoms  of  injustice  and  violence^  anil  so 
little  of  a   national  choice  or  eU*ction,  and  the  returns  to 
the  true  line  had  ever  l>een  dwmed  such  fortunate  inci<ieiits 

in  their  history,  tlial  Henry  was  afraid,  lest,  in  resting  Iii.s 

title  on  the  consent  of  the  p<*onle,  ho  should  build  on  a 

foundation  to  which  llie  jieople  tliem.selves  were  not  accus- 
tomerl,  and  wliose  sohditv  thev  would  with  difficulty  be 
brought  to  recognise.  Tlie  idea  too  of  choice  seernerl 

always  to  imply  that  of  conditions,  and  a   right  of  recalling 
the  consent  upon  any  sunjwsed  violation  of  them  ;   an  idea 
which  was  not  naturally  agrceablp  to  a   soverpign,  and 

might,  in  F.ngland,  be  dangerous  to  the  subjects,  who, 
lying  so  much  under  the  infiuence  of  turbulent  nobles,  had 

ever  piiid  but  an  impcrfiTi  obedience  even  to  their  lu-re<li- 
tarv  princes.  For  these  n*asons,  Henry  was  deierminwl 
never  to  have  recourse  to  this  claim;  the  onlv  one  on 

which  bis  authority  could  consistently  stand :   lie  rather 

chose  to  patch  up  his  title  in  the  bc*st  manner  he  could 
from  other  |>relensions ;   and  in  the  end,  he  left  himself,  in 
the  eyes  of  men  of  sense,  no  ground  of  right  hut  his  present 

possession ;   a   very  precarious  foundation,  which,  by  its 
very  nature,  was  liable  to  he  overthrown  by  every  fiiction 
of  ihe  great,  or  prejudice  of  the  people.  He  had  indeeiJ  a 
present  advaiii^e  over  his  competitor.  The  heir  of  the 
liouse  of  Mortimer,  who  had  been  declared  in  inrliament 

heir  to  the  crown,  was  a   boy  of  seven  y^rs  of  age  :•  Ins 
friends  coiisuUf^  his  safety,  bv  keeping  silence  w   iilt  regard 
to  his  title:  Henry  detained  fiim  and  his  younger  brother 
m   an  honourable  custody  at  Windsor  ca.^le;  but  he  had 
reason  to  dread,  that,  in  lirooortion  as  that  noMcman  grew 

to  man's  estate,  he  would  draw  to  him  the  attachment  of 
the  |>eople,  and  make  them  reflect  on  the  fraud,  violence, 

and  injustice,  by  which  he  had  bc<*n  excluded  from  the 
throne.  .Many  favourable  topics  would  occur  in  his  lie- 

half  :   he  was  a   native  of  Faigland  ;   possessed  an  extensive 
interest  from  the  greatness  and  alliances  of  his  family ; 

however  criminal  the  de|Kisod  monarch,  this  youth  was 

entirely  innocent ;   he  was  of  the  same  religion,  and  edu- 
ratetl  in  the  same  manners,  with  the  ̂leople,  and  could  not 

be  governed  bv  any  separate  interest :   inese  views  would 
.'ll!  concur  to  fiivour  bis  claim  ;   and  though  the  abilities  of 

the  present  prince  might  ward  off  anv  dangerous  revolu- 

tion, it  was  justly  to  lie  apprehended  that  his  aiilhornv 
could  with  difficulty  be  nrougbt  to  equal  that  of  his 

predecessors. 
Henry,  in  hi.s  very  first  parliament,  had  reason  to  see 

the  danger  attending  that  station  which  be  liati  a^umed, 
and  the  obstacles  which  he  would  meet  with  in  governing 

an  unrulv  aristocraev,  always  divided  by  faction,  and  at 

present  inflamed  w   idi  tlie  resentments  consequent  on  such 

recent  coiivailsions.  Tlic  peers,  on  tlieir  assembling,  broke 
out  into  violent  animosities  against  each  other;  forty 

gauntlets,  the  plwlges  of  furious  battle,  were  thrown  oh 
the  floor  of  the  House  by  noblemen  who  gave  mutual 

<   hallcng«>»  ;   and  fiar  and  irmtor  n-souridcd  fmm  all  qu;ir- 
Icrs.  Tbc  king  had  so  much  authority  with  these  doughty 

champions,  as  to  prevent  all  the  combats  which  they 
ihrcatcnwl ;   but  he  was  not  able  to  bring  them  to  a   proper 

composure,  or  to  an  amicable  disposition  towards  each 
other. 

It  wa.«  not  long  before  these  pas-sions  broke  a   D   inv. 

into  at  lion.  The  Earls  of  Rutland,  Kent.  An  m*un«-in’o. 
and  Huntingdon,  and  Ix»rd  Sjiencer.  who  were  now  de- 

graded from  the  respective  titles  of  Albemarle,  Surrey, 

Exeter,  and  GloucesU  r,  conferred  on  them  by  Richard, 

entered  into  a   conspiracy,  together  with  the  E.arl  of  Sabs- 

m   H«iriini.  11»«  piipl  «4>t.  lh»t  hi  «pr«k»  frt>m  ihe  »utho«ly  of  a   cUrh 
t>(  thr  grern  (Inth.  a   UugJale.  vol.  i.  p.  iSi. 
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bury  ami  Ix>r«l  Lum)i*y,  for  raising  r\n  insurnKtioii,  iiiid 

for  se  izing  Uk  king’s  jXTSoa  al  \N  imlsor;^  but  liie  trt*ach« 
pry  of  Uuilaml  i?m*  him  naniing  of  iho  dangi  r.  1   ie  sud- 
doidv  withdraw  to  Loiidun;  and  the  conspirators*  who 

came  lo  Windsor  with  a   body  of  500  horse,  found  tiiat  ihcv 

had  imssi'd  this  blow,  on  which  alt  the  success  of  tbcir 

enlcrpruMi  dcjjcnded.  Henry  appeared  next  day  at  Kings- 

ton-upon-Thames,  at  the  heatl  of ‘JO, 000  n)en,mostlydraw'n 
from  ihfi  city ;   and  his  enemies,  unable  lo  r»*sist  his 
i^Kiwer,  disjMJOtcd  themselves,  with  a   view  of  raising  their 
followers  in  the  several  counties  which  were  the  seat  of 

their  iiiter(^.l.  But  the  ndlicrenis  of  the  king  were  hot  in 

the  pursuit,  and  every  when*  opjKiscsl  themselves  to  their 
progn»ss,  Tlio  Earls  tif  Kent  and  Salisbury  were  st'ited 

at  thivnci’sti  r   by  the  citizens,  and  were  next  day  behcade<l 
without  further  rereinonv,  according  to  the  custom  of  the 
liiiU'S.'  Tile  citizens  of  Bristol  treated  Si>encerand  Lum- 

h*v  »n  the  same  manner.  The  F.arl  of  Huntingdon,  Sir 
Tliomas  Blount,  and  Sir  Benedict  Sely,  who  were  also 

taken  prisonerb,  sufliTcd  death  with  many  others  of  the 

conspirators,  by  orders  from  Henrv.  Ami  when  the  quar- 

ters of  these  unhappy  men  were  brought  to  Ixmdon,  no 
less  than  eigliteen  oishops  and  tliirly-two  mitred  abliots 

joimsl  the  ̂ lopulncf,  and  met  them  with  the  most  inde- 
cent marks  of  joy  and  exultation. 

But  the  s(»eciacle  the  most  shirking  to  everv  one  who  j 

retainc<l  any  sentiment  citlier  of  honour  or  humanity,  stiU  j 
remaincil.  llie  F.arl  of  Rutland  appeared,  carrying  on  a   I 

ole  the  head  of  Ia»rd  S|H^ncer,  his  lirolher-in-law,  which  i 
c   presented  in  triumph  to  Henry,  as  a   testimony  of  his  I 

loyally,  'lliis  infamous  man,  who  was  soon  after  Duke  | 

oF  York  hv  the  death  of  his  failier,  and  first  pnnee  of  the  ’ 
blood,  had  been  inslmmemal  in  the  tnuitler  of  his  uncle,  j 

the  Duke  of  Gloucester  had  then  d(*scrted  Uichanl,  by  ' 
whom  he  was  tnisteil ;   hud  conspiretl  against  the  life  of 

Henry,  lo  whom  he  had  sw.im  allegiance;  had  lH.trayed  j 
his  assffciates,  whom  he  iiad  seiluced  into  this  ciiU'rprise;  I 

and  now  ibsplaynl,  m   tlie  face  of  the  world,  these  ixidges  ' 
of  his  multiplied  dishonour.  ! 

A   D   i««]  llt^tiry  was  sensible,  that  though  llie  exo- 

'   cution  of  these  conspirators  nuglii  M-om  to 
give  security  to  his  Uirone,  the  aLniinosities  which  remain 

after  such  bloody  scenes,  arc  always  dangerous  to  roval 

authority;  and  he  then-fort' delenmncd  not  to  incTe.i.M*, 

by  any  liazardous  ciUerprist',  Oiose  tiuiiu.TOus  enemies  w   ith 
whom  he  was  fvt'rv  wliere  cnvimmHl.  While  a   subjest, 

he  was  iM'lieved  lo  have  htrongly  imbila  d   all  the  primiples 
of  his  father,  the  Duke  of  Laucasler,  and  to  have  adopted 
the  prejudices  which  Uie  Dillards  inspireil  against  the 
abuses  of  the  established  church  :   Imt,  fiiwlmg  him-Helf 

po$sc*s.se<l  of  die  throne  l>y  s<»  precarious  a   title,  he  thought 
superstition  a   iKHM-ssary  inipletm'iil  of  public  authoniy; 

and  he  n*solve<l,  by  every  ex[>odictit,  to  p:iy  court  to  the 

clergy,  'fliere  were  hitherto  no  penal  laws  etiacUal  against 
heresy  ;   an  indulgence  winch  luul  pn»cee<le<l,  not  from  a 
spirit  of  toleration  in  the  Romish  church,  but  from  the 

ignorance  and  simplicity  of  the  people,  which  had  rendered 

them  unfit  citlier  for  starting  or  receiving  any  new  or 

curiou.s  doctrines,  and  which  iit'edii!  nut  lo  lie  rcstrainci! 

by  rigonnis  |MTiakies.  But  when  the  Itniming  and  genius 
of  \\  icklitfe  had  once  broken,  in  some  measure,  tlie  fetters 

of  prejudice,  the  ecclesiastics  calleil  aloud  for  the  punish- 
mcMit  of  his  disciples;  and  the  king,  who  was  verv  little 

scrupulou.s  in  his  conduct,  was  rasilv  inducc'd  to  sacrifice 

his  principles  to  Ins  interest,  and  to  acquire  the  favour  of 
ihc  churen  by  that  most  cfieclual  meihod.  the  gratifying 

of  their  vengeance  against  oppoiienls.  He  engagtsi  the 
pirUament  to  |kiss  u   law  for  that  puqxfse  :   it  was  wiacled, 

tliai  when  any  lieretic,  who  rclapwHl,  or  refused  to  abjure 

bis  opinions,  was  deliverwl  over  to  the  secular  arm  by  the 
bishop  or  his  commisHanes,  he  should  he  committed  to 

the  flamt's  by  the  civil  magistrate  ix'fore  the  whole  peo- 

ple.** 'Dns  wpa|)tm  did  not  long  remain  unemployed  in 
the  hands  of  the  cb-rgy :   William  Sautm,  rector  of  St. 
Osithes  ill  Dmdon,  hail  Wn  condemneil  bv  the  convoca- 

tion of  ranlerburv,  his  sentence  w;is  ratified  by  the  House 
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of  I’eers  ;   tile  king  issued  his  writ  for  the  execution  ami 
tlie  unhappy  man  atoned  for  his  erroneous  opinions  by 

the  jMuiuity  bf  fire.  'Hus  is  the  first  instance  ot  that  kind in  England ;   and  thus  one  horror  more  was  addcil  to  those 

dismal  scenes  which  at  that  time  were  airvady  hut  too 
familiar  to  tlie  people. 

Ikit  the  utmost  ]>recaution  and  prudence  of  Henry 
could  not  shield  him  from  those  numerous  inquietudes 

which  assailed  him  from  every  quarter.  l*he  connexions of  Ridiord  with  the  roval  familv  of  France  made  tliat 

court  exert  its  activity  lo  recover  his  authority,  or  revenge 

his  death  ;*  hut  though  the  cv>nfusions  in  England  tempt'd 
the  Fn‘iich  lo  engage  in  some  euter^irise  by  which  they 
might  distress  their  ancient  enemy,  the  greati7  confusions 

which  thev  experienced  at  home  obliged  them  quickly  to 

accommedate  matters  ;   and  Charles,  content  wiUi  recover- 

ing his  tiaughter  from  Henry  ’s  hands,  laid  aside  his  pre- 

potions,  and  rencwid  the  truce  between  the  kingdoms.^ 
The  atuc’k  of  Ouienne  was  also  an  inviting  attempt,  whit  h 

the  pa-sent  factions  dial  i»revailcd  among  the  French 

ohligeil  them  to  neglect.  'Die  (Juscons,  affectionate  to  the 
memory  ol  Richard,  who  was  lx>ri)  among  iheui,  refused 
lo  swear  allegiance  to  a   pnnee  that  had  dethroned  and 

murtlered  him  ;   and  tlie  appearance  of  a   French  army  on 

(heir  frontiers  would  pronablv  hare  tempted  tliein  to 
chance  masters.*  But  tne  Earl  of  Worcester,  arriving  with 
some  English  troops,  gave  countenance  to  the  (Kirtisans  of 
Henrv,  and  overawed  tlieir  opponenis.  Religion  too  was 
here  found  a   cement  lo  their  union  with  England.  The 

(ia.scons  had  la-cn  cngageil,  by  Richard’s  autliohty,  to  ac- 
knowledge the  Po|)C  of  Home;  and  they  were  sensible 

that,  if  they  -submiitcil  to  France,  it  would  l>e  necessary 

for  them  to  |*ay  oln;<iM*»c»»  to  the  Pope  of  Avignon,  whom 
they  liad  been  tAught  to  detest  as  a   schismatic.  Tlieir 

prmcipk-s  on  this  bead  were  too  fast  rooted  to  admit  of  any 
su'lden  or  violent  alteration. 

’Die  revolution  m   England  proved  like-  iniurmiioo 

wise  the  occusion  of  an  insum’clion  in  *"  "»lr». 
NValfs.  Owen  Gleiidour,  or  Cilcndourduy,  descended 

from  the  ancient  princ««  of  that  country,  had  become  ob- 
noxious on  account  of  bis  attachment  to  Richard ;   and 

Ih'gmald  Dml  (iray  of  Kuthvn,  who  was  closely  connect- 
iil  with  the  new  king,  and  who  enjoyod  a   great  fortune  in 

the  marches  of  Wah^,  thought  the  opportunity  favourable 

for  oppressing  Ins  neighbour,  and  taking  pos.session  of  his 
estate.*  (»!endmir.  provoktsl  at  the  injusticif,  and  still 

more  at  the  indigimy,  recoveretl  jiossession  by  the  swonl  :* 

Henry  sent  assistance  to  tiray;®  the  Welch  took  i»an 
with  ('ilendour:  a   troublesome  and  tedious  war  was  Kin- 

dled, which  Gleiidour  long  sustained  by  his  valour  and 

activity,  aided  by  the  natur^  strength  of  tlio  cminlry,  and 

Uie  untamed  spirit  of  its  inhabitants. 
As  (ilendour  committed  ilevastations  promiscuously 

on  all  the  F.nglish,  lie  infestesl  the  estate  of  the  F.arl  of 

March :   and  Sir  fxlmund  Mortimer,  uncle  to  that  noble- 
man, led  out  the  retainers  of  the  family,  and  gave  battle 

to  the  Welch  chieftain :   his  troops  were  routed,  and  he 

was  taken  prisoner:"  at  (he  same  time,  the  earl  himself, 
who  had  been  Jiilowcd  to  retire  to  his  castle  of  Wjgmore, 

and  wlio  though  a   mere  Ik>v  took  the  field  with  his  fol- 

lowers, fell  also  into  Glendour's  liands.  and  was  came<l 
by  him  into  Wales."  As  Henrv  dreadeil  and  haled  all 
tlie  family  of  March,  he  ullowed  the  earl  to  remain  in 

captivity :   and  though  that  young  nobleman  was  nearlv 
allied  to  the  Piercira,  to  whose  assistance  he  himself  had 

owed  his  crown,  he  refused  to  the  Flarl  of  Northumber- 

l.-uid  |»ermission  to  treat  of  his  raii>iom  with  Olendour. 

TliP  uncertainty  in  which  Henry's  affairs  stood  during  a 
long  time  with  France,  as  well  as  the  confusions  incident 

to  all  great  changes  in  government,  tem|'tt*d  the  Scots  to 
make  incursions  into  England,  and  Hvnrv,  desirous  of 

taking  revenge  upon  tliem,  but  afraid  of  rcndcriug  his  new 

government  uikpopular  by  requinug  great  suj>plles  from 
his  subjecls,  summoned  at  \V  esimin.>ler  a   council  of  the 
Peers,  without  the  Commons,  and.  laid  before  them  the 

stite  of  his  alfairs.P  Tlie  military  part  of  the  feudal  coo- 
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8tiluti<m  wrw  Jiow  ninth  dKnve<l :   thtrt  n*mdiiu‘<{  only  so 

much  of  that  fuhric  as  ufRrl«*<I  tho  civil  rights  ami  |)ro|t>>r' 
ties  of  men  :   ami  the  peers  here  umlerltml,  htil  volunUinly, 
to  attend  the  kint  in  an  ex|>e<lition  atJtinst  Scotland,  <^th 
of  lliem  at  the  head  of  a   certain  number  of  his  retainers.s 

Henry  <x»nducted  this  anny  to  Edinbnrch,  of  which  he 

easily  made  himself  master;  and  hn  there  summoned 

HoIhti  ill.  to  do  homage  to  him  for  his  crown.r  Hut 
finding  that  the  Seots  would  neither  submit  nor  give  him 

bottle,  he  retunietl  in  three  weeks,  aftcT  making  this  use- 
less bravado  ;   and  he  disl>anded  his  army. 

In  the  suliHoquent  season,  Archibald,  Knrl 

■   of  Doughs,  at  the  head  of  12,000  men,  and 
atteml<-<l  by  many  of  the  principal  nohility  of  Scotland, 
made  an  irruption  into  Kngland,  and  committed  derasta- 
lions  on  the  northern  counties.  On  his  return  home,  he 

was  overtaken  hv  the  Piercies  at  Hoineldon,  on  the  bor- 
ders of  F.iigland,  ami  a   fierce  hmle  ensued,  where  the 

Scots  wiTe  totally  routed.  Douglas  himself  was  taken 
prisoner;  as  was  Mortlac,  Ehrl  of  Fife,  son  of  the  Duke 
of  Alliony,  and  nephew  of  the  Scottish  k   ing,  with  the  F.aris 

of  Angus,  Murray,  and  Orkney,  and  many  others  of  the 

gentry  and  nobility.*  When  Henrv  receiver!  iiiteHigcncc 
of  this  victory,  he  sent  the  Earl  of  I^orthumlierhnd  onlers 

rwt  to  nnsoTn  his  prisoners,  which  that  nobleman  n-garded 
as  his  right  bv  the  law  s   of  war  received  in  tliat  age.  The 

king  intended  to  detain  them,  that  he  might  be  able,  by 

tlieir  means,  to  make  an  advantageous  peace  with  Scot- 
laml ;   but  by  this  policy  he  gave  a   fi^n  disgust  to  the 
family  of  Piercy. 

Tile  obligations  svhich  Henry  had  owetl  to  Northumber- 
land were  of  a   kind  the  most  likely  to  produce  ingratitude 

on  the  one  side,  and  discontent  on  the  other.  The  sove- 

reign naturally  Wcame  iralous  of  that  jKiwer  which  had 
advanced  hina  to  the  tnrone :   and  the  subject  was  not 

easily  satisfied  in  the  returns  which  he  thought  so  grt-at  a 

A   Pirn,  fs^vour  had  merited.  Though  Henry,  on  his 

'the  F.*fi^  accession,  had  bestowed  the  office  of  coii- 
stable  on  Northumberland  for  life,*  and  con- 

*■  ftfred  other  gifbt  on  that  family,  the,se  favours 
were  regarded  as  their  due;  the  refusal  of  any  other  re- 

‘jucst  was  deemed  an  injury.  The  impatient  spirit  of 
Harry  Piercy,  and  the  factious  disposition  of  the  F.arl  of 

Worcester,  younger  brother  of  Northumberland,  inflamed 

the  discontents  of  that  nobleman  :   and  the  pretarious  title 

of  Hemy  tempted  him  to  seek  revenge,  by  overturning  that 
throne  which  he  had  at  first  established.  Heeiitereil  into 

a   corresfjondence  with  Glendour.  He  gave  Ul>crty  to  the 
Earl  of  Douglas,  and  made  an  alliance  with  tliat  martial 

chief:  he  roused  up  all  his  jiartisans  to  arms ;   and  such 
unlimitfd  authoniy  at  that  time  belonged  to  the  great 

families,  that  the  same  men,  whom  a   few  years  before  he 

had  conductiHj  against  Rich;u-d,  now  followecl  his  standard 
m   opn<*sition  to  Henry.  When  war  wa.s  rea<ly  to  break 
out,  Northuiiilierlajid  was  seized  with  a   sudden  illnr-ss  at 

Berwick  ;   and  >oung  Piercy,  taking  the  command  of  the 

troops,  marches!  tow.ards  Shrewsbury,  in  order  to  join  his 
forces  with  those  of  Glendour.  Tlie  king  had  happily  a 
small  army  on  foot,  with  which  he  had  intended  t«  act 
against  the  Scots  ;   and,  knowing  the  imiiortance  of  celerity 
in  all  civil  wars,  he  instantly  hiirrie<l  down  that  he  might 

give  battle  to  the  reluds.  He  approached  Pieny  near 

Shrewsbury,  before  that  nobleman  was  joined  by  (ilen- 
demr ;   and  the  policy  of  one  leader,  and  impatience  of  Uie 
other,  made  them  hasten  to  a   general  engagement 

The  evening  before  the  battle,  Piercy  sent  a   manifesto  to 

Hemy,  in  wliicb  he  renounced  his  allegiame,  S4'l  tliat 
pnnee  at  defiance,  and,  in  the  name  of  his  ftither  and 
uncle,  as  well  as  his  own,  enumerated  all  the  grievances 

of  which  he  pretendeil  the  nation  had  rwson  to  complain. 
He  upbraided  him  with  the  peijury  of  which  he  had  been 

giiiltv,  when  on  landing  at  Ravenspur  he  had  sworn  upon 
the  Gospels,  before  the  F^irl  of  Northumberland,  that  he 
had  no  other  inlcfitirm  than  to  recover  the  duchy  of  Ij»n- 

castw,  and  that  lie  would  eviT  remain  a   faithful  suhj«>ct  to 

King  Richard.  He  aggr.p'ated  his  guilt  in  first  dethron- 
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ing,  thf  I)  munlering  tliat  prince,  and  in  usimiing  on  the 
title  of  the  hmise  of  MortinRT,  to  whom,  botli  bv  lineal 

aucci'ssiou,  and  bv  declarations  of  ̂larliament,  the  ihroiM*, 

when  vacant  by  Ilicharrl’s  demise,  did  of  right  Ulong. 
I   le  comjdiunrd  of  his  cniel  policy  in  allowing  the  young 
Earl  of  March,  whom  he  ouglit  to  reganl  as  Ins  sovtreign, 

to  remain  a   c-aptive  in  the  hands  of  his  enemies,  and  in 
oven  refusing  to  all  his  friends  jiermission  to  treat  of  his 
ransom.  He  chnrgwl  him  again  with  perjury  in  loading 

the  nation  with  heavy  taxes,  after  having  sworn  that,  with- 
out the  utmost  necessity,  he  would  never  levy  any  impo- 

sitions ution  them.  Ami  he  leprowched  him  with  the  arts 

employe  in  procuring  favourable  elections  into  pnrlia- 
meiit;  arl.s  wnicli  he  himself  hud  bt'fore  impuUd  u.s  a 
crime  to  Richard,  and  which  he  had  made  one  chief  reason 

of  that  prince’s  arraignment  and  deposition.*  Tliis  mani- 
festo was  well  calculated  to  inflame  the  quarrel  betwi'cn 

the  parties :   the  bravers-  of  tlie  two  leaders  proniisid  an 
obstinate  engngenienl:  and  tlie  equality  of  the  armies, 
being  each  al>out  12,000  men,  a   number  which  was  mil 

unmanageable  by  the  commanders,  gave  reason  to  ex|»er;t 
a   great  effusion  of  blood  on  both  sides,  and  a   very  douM- 
ful  issue  to  the  combat. 

We  shall  scanely  find  any  battle  in  those  ,   , 
ages  where  the  shock  was  more  terrible  and  H«uU  or 

more  cotislant.  Henry  exjiosed  his  pirson 

in  tlie  thickest  of  the  fight :   his  gallant  son,  whose  mili- 

tary achievements  were  afterwards  so  renowned,  and  who 

here  j>erforme<l  his  noviciate  in  arms,  signalized  himself 

on  Ills  ftulu-r's  footsteps,  and  even  a   wound,  which  lie  re- 
ceived in  the  face  with  an  arrow,  could  not  oblige  him  to 

quit  the  fiehl.»  Pierev  .sup|Kirled  that  fame  whicli  he  had 
acquired  in  many  a   bloody  ronilMit :   and  Douglas,  his 
ancient  enemy,  and  now  his  friend,  still  apfiearid  his  nval, 

amidst  tlie  horror  and  confusion  of  the  day.  Tliis  noble- 
man nerfoniifd  feats  of  valour  which  are  almost  iiKTetli- 

hle :   he  seemed  deiermimd  that  the  King  of  F.ngland 

should  that  dav  fiill  by  his  arm  :   he  sought  him  all  over 

the  field  of  battle:  and  a.s  Henry,  either  to  elude  the  at- 

tacks of  the  enemy  upon  his  person,  or  to  encourage  his 
own  men  by  the  Indict  of  his  presence  every  where,  had 

arroutrrd  several  captains  in  the  royal  garb,  llie  sword  of 
IXniglas  remlenil  this  honour  fatal  to  many.*  But  while 
the  iirmi«*s  were  coi  tending  in  this  furious  manner,  the 

d(*ath  of  Piercy,  by  an  unknown  hand,  decided  tlie  victory, 
and  the  royalists  prev'ailed.  ITiere  are  sai<l  to  have  fallen 
that  day,  on  lioth  sides,  near  two  thousand  three  hundred 

gentlemen  ;   but  the  persons  of  greatest  Histinctnm  were  on 

the  king’s;  the  J^rl  of  Stafford,  Sir  Hugh  Shirley,  Sir 
Nicholus  Gausei,  Sir  Hugh  Mortimer,  Sir  John  Massey, 
Sir  John  Caverly.  Almut  six  thousand  pnvate  men 

perished,  of  whom  two-Uiirds  were  of  Pierev's  army.*  'Tlie elarls  of  Worcester  and  Douglas  were  taken  prisoners. 
The  former  wa.s  Wheaded  at  Shrewsbury  ;   the  latter  was 

trcatKl  with  the  courtesy  due  to  his  rank  and  merit. 
The  F.arl  of  Northumberland,  having  ri  coveretl  from  his 

sickness,  had  levied  a   fresh  army,  ami  was  on  his  march 

to  join  his  smi ;   but  being  op|Kw«,vi  by  the  Earl  of  West- 
moreland, and  hearing  of  tne  defeat  at  Shrewsbury,  he 

dismissf-d  his  forces,  and  came  with  a   small  rr  tinue  to  the 

king  at  York.*  He  pretendtsl  that  his  sole  iuteniioii  in 
arming  was  to  meihate  lietween  the  jiarties  :   I   lenry  thought 

proper  to  .accept  of  Oie  a|Kilogy,  and  even  granted  him  a 

panlon  for  his  offence :   all  the  other  relx-l-s  were  trciited 

with  e>qual  lenity  ;   and,  except  the  Earl  of  Worcester  and 
Sir  Richard  Vernon,  wlio  were  regardeil  as  the  chief 

authors  of  the  iiisurriftion,  no  p<'rson  cngiige«l  in  this  dan- 
gerou-s  enierprise  seems  to  have  perished  by  the  hands  of 

the  executioner.** 
Hut  Northumberland,  though  he  had  been  ̂    n   jias 

pardoned,  knew  that  he  never  should  he 

trusleil,  arxl  that  he  was  too  powerful  to  he  cortliallv  for- 
given bv  a   iiniice,  whose  situation  gave  him  such  rcasoti- 

ahlegrounos  of  jealousy.  It  was  the  effiii  either  of!  Icnrv’s vigilance  or  good  fortune,  or  of  the  narrow  genius  of  his 

enemies,  that  no  proper  concert  wsls  ever  formed  among 

wT.  IJtii.p  S.  E   Waltincluiiii.  p.  VIA.  vi;.  Hail. f«|. 9T. 
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ihem ;   they  rose  m   rtbellion  one  after  another;  an<l 
thereby  atfiWded  him  an  o|ijK>rtunity  of  supfiresAinK  siiidy 

tho^  msurreclions,  which,  hail  they  been  uniuil,  miirh'l 
have  j>rove«l  fatal  to  his  authority.  'Hie  FatI  of  Noiiing- 
ham,  son  of  the  Duke  of  NortbUt,  and  the  Archbishop  of 

York,  broOier  to  the  Karl  of  Wiltshire,  whom  Henry, 
then  Duke  of  lAncuster,  had  behcadf^l  at  Bristol,  though 

they  had  remained  quiet  while  Pitrcy  \vas  m   the  field, 
still  harbtiured  in  their  breast  a   violent  liaired  aeainsi  the 

enemy  of  their  families ;   and  they  determined,  in  con- 
junction willi  the  Karl  of  Northumbe  rland,  to  seek  re- 

vcnire  aifun.sl  Inm.  They  betook  ihem-scdves  to  arm.s 

liefore  that  powerful  nobleman  was  i)repan*d  to  join  them ; 
and  puhhdiinit  a   niamft.'sto,  in  wlucn  thev  reproached 
Henry  with  his  usurpation  of  the  crown,  and  the  murder 
of  the  late  kinc,  they  reouired  that  tlie  richt  line  should 

Ik*  n*stored,  and  all  public  grievances  be  redressed.  'Fhe 
Karl  of  Wfsimordami,  whose  power  lay  in  the  neigh- 
bourhoiHl,  approached  them  wiih  an  inferior  force  at 

Shijiton,  UMU*  York  ;   and,  N*ing  afraid  to  hazani  an  action. 
In;  atliiiiptrd  to  sub<luc  them  by  a   stratigem,  winch 
nuthini;  but  the  i!T*^atest  follv  and  simplicity  on  Uieir  part 
could  have  rendiTtnl  successful.  Hedcsir^  a   conference 

with  the  archbishop  and  <^rl  between  the  armies :   hi; 

heard  their  grievances  with  great  patience;  he  l»egptd 

tlicin  to  proiMise  the  n'lnwiics:  he  approveil  of  every 
ex|Mrdient  which  they  suggested :   he  gninietl  them  all 
their  demands :   he  alw  engaged  ih.at  Henry  should  give 
them  entire  satisfaction ;   and  when  he  saw  them  pleased 

with  the  facility  of  his  conc'cssions,  he  obserreil  to  them, 
that  since  amity  was  now,  in  efleci,  reslorecl  between 
them,  it  were  better  on  both  sides  to  dismiss  their  forces, 

which  otherwise  would  prove  an  insupportable  burden 

to  the  counin’.  The  archbishop  and  the  Ear!  of  Notting- 
ham immediately  gave  directions  to  that  i;urjM>se ;   their 

tnx>ps  «lisbande<l  upon  the*  field :   but  >Vestinon*land, 
who  had  secretly  issui  <I  contrary  orders  to  hu  lumy,  seized 
the  two  rebels  without  resistance,  and  earned  them  to  the 

king,  who  was  advancing  witli  hasty  marches  to  suppn>ss 

the  insurrection.**  The  trial  and  punishinenl  of  an  arch- 
bi.shop  might  have  proved  a   trounlesome  and  dangerous 

undertaking,  had  Henry  procee<!ed  rrgulnrlv, and  allowed 
time  for  an  opposition  to  form  itself  against  tluit  unusual 

mciLSure :   the  celerity  of  the  execution  alone  could  here 

render  it  safe  ami  prudent  Finding  tliat  Sir  W   illiam 

Gascoigne,  tlic  chief  justice,  made  some  scruple  of  acting 

on  this  occjision,  he  appoint'“<l  Sir  William  FuUhorpe  for 
judge;  who,  without  any  indictment,  truil,  or  defence, 

pronounced  sentence  of  death  upon  the  prelate,  which 

svas  preseiitlr  cxecutHl.  'Hus  was  the  first  insUince  in 
England  of  a   capital  punishment  inflicted  on  a   bishop; 
whence  the  clergy  of  that  rank  might  le.im  that  their 
crimes,  more  than  those  of  laics,  were  not  to  pass  with 

imjnimtv.  The  Kirl  of  Nnitingham  was  condemned  and  ' 

executed  in  the  same  summary  m,-»nner ;   but  though 
many  other  persons  of  condition,  .vuch  as  1/ord  Falcon- 
l)t;rg,  Sir  Ralph  IlaHiings,  Sir  John  Colville,  were  eiigagtsl 

in  this  rebellion,  no  others  s<K*m  to  h.tve  falkii  victims  to 

1   Icnry’s  severity. 
'Hie  FaH  of  Korlhumbtrland,  on  rcccivirg  this  intt  lli- 

gcjia*,  fled  iiito  Scotland,  tof^'ther  with  I/onl  Banlolf;^ 
uikI  the  king,  without  opposition,  reduced  all  the  casth^s 

and  fortn'S.se-:  lielonging  to  these  iiobh'ineti.  He  thence 
turned  his  arms  against  (Bendour,  over  whom  his  son,  the 
Bnnce  of  Wales,  had  obtained  some  ailvantages:  but 

that  enemy,  more  troublesome  than  dang»-nius,  still  found 
means  of  defending  himsfilf  in  his  f.isliwsses,  and  of 

eluding,  ihouL'h  not  resisting,  all  the  for^.a•  of  England. 

A   I)  ucr  ”   subsequent  season.  On*  F.arl  of  Nor- 
''  tliumbi'rland  and  I/wl  ivirdolf,  iin|>atient  of 

their  exile,  enterrsl  die  north  in  hofies  of  raising  the  peo- 

ple to  arms ;   but  foumt  the  country  in  such  a   po'-ture  a.s 
rendered  all  their  attempts  unsucce?«ful.  Sir  Thomas  | 

Uoki-sby,  .sheriir  of  ̂ 'ork.sni^e,  levied  some  fonx*s,  attacked  | the  invaders  at  Bramham,  and  gaimni  a   vict<<rv  in  which  | 

both  NorthmnU'rland  and  Bardolf  wire  slaiii.^  Tln.s 

|iros)H'rous  event,  loiiieil  to  the  death  of  Glondour,  which 
Icippencd  soon  after,  fried  Henry  from  all  his  domc.«lic 
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enemies ;   and  this  prince,  who  had  mounted  the  throne 

bv  such  unjustifiable  means,  and  held  it  by  such  an  ex- 
ceptionable title,  had  yet  bv  his  valour,  prudence,  and 

addn*ss,  accustonK*d  the  {ituple  to  the  yoke,  and  had  ob> 
tnined  a   greater  a.sctmdanl  over  his  haughty  biirons  tluin 

die  law  aJone,  not  sup]>orted  by  these  active  qualities,  was 
ever  able  to  confer. 

Alx>ut  the  same  time,  fortune  gave  Henry  an  advantage 

over  that  mughbour.  who,  by  his  situation,  vras  most 
embled  to  disturb  his  government.  Robert  III.  King  of 

Si'ots,  was  u   prince,  though  of  slender  ca|Ktci(v,  extremely 
innorcnt  and  uioHensive  in  his  conduct ;   but  Scotland,  at 

that  lime,  was  still  less  fitted  than  Faigland  for  cherish- 
ing, or  even  enduring,  sovereigns  of  tlial  character.  The 

Duke  of  Albany,  Rol>ert‘s  brother,  a   prince  of  more  abi- lities, at  iea.st  of  a   more  boisterous  ana  violent  disjiosition, 
had  assumed  the  government  of  (he  state  ;   and,  not  satis- 

fied with  present  authority,  he  entertained  the  criminal 

pur|K>se  of  extirpating  h'is  brother’s  children,  and  of acijuiring  the  cn^wn  to  his  own  family.  He  threw  into 

firison  David,  hi»  eldest  nephew,  who  there  jHTished  by lunger :   James  alone,  the  younger  brother  of  David, 

siootl  bciwee’i  that  tyrant  and  the  throne;  and  King 

Uoliert,  sensible  of  his  son’s  danger,  embarked  him  on 
botud  a   ship,  with  a   view  of  semling  him  to  France,  .and 
intrusting  turn  to  the  protection  of  dial  fnendlv  |K»wer. 
Unfortunately,  the  vessel  w;is  taken  by  the  English; 

Prince  James,  a   Ik>v  about  nine  years  of  age,  was  <amed 
to  Diiidon ;   .and  lliough  there  sul>si5ted  at  that  time  a 

truce  Wtw(*en  die  kingdoms,  Henry  refused  to  n-ston?  the 

young  prince  to  his  hU'rtv.  Rolx-rt,  worn  nut  with  cares 
and  inhrmiijcs,  was  unable  to  bear  the  shock  of  this  last 

misfortune;  and  he  soon  after  died,  leaving  the  goveni- 

ment  in  the  hands  of  the  Duke  of  Albany.*  Henrv  was 
now  more  sensible  than  ever  of  the  importance  of  the 
acquisition  which  he  had  made :   while  he  retained  such 

a   pledgt*,  he  was  &ure  of  keeping  the  Duke  of  Allxinv  in 
dependence:  or,  if  offendwl,  he  could  easily,  by  restoring 
die  true  heir,  tike  ample  revenge  u|>on  the  usun»er.  But 
though  the  king,  bv  detaining  James  in  the  English  court, 
had  shown  himself  somewhat  deheiem  in  generosity,  he 

made  ample  amends  by  giving  that  prince  an  excqllent 
education,  which  afterwards  ijualified  him,  when  lie 
tnounicd  the  throne,  to  reform,  in  some  measure,  the  rude 
and  harliarous  manners  of  his  native  country. 

'Hie  hostile  dispositions  which  of  late  liad  prevailed 
betwc*en  France  and  EngUuid  were  restrained,  during  the 
greater  part  of  this  reign,  from  app>eanng  in  action.  The 
jalousies  and  civil  comiuolions  with  which  both  nations 

were  disturbed,  kept  each  of  them  from  taking  adv*antage 
of  die  unhappy  situation  of  its  neighbour.  Ihit  as  the 
abilities  and  good  fortune  of  Henry  had  sooner  biH;n  able 

to  com|M>se  the  English  factions,  tins  prince  began,  in  dw* 
latter  part  of  his  reign,  to  Imik  abroad,  and  to  foment  the 
animosities  between  the  families  of  Burgundy  and  Or- 

leans, by  wluch  die  government  of  France  was,  during 
that  ptruKl,  so  much  distracteil.  He  knew  that  one  great 

source  of  the  national  discontent  against  his  preilecessor 

was  tlic*  inactivity  of  his  rt'igii ;   .and  he  hofieti,  hv  giving 

a   new-  diri'ction  to  the  restless  and  unquiet  spirits  of  his 
IKople,  to  prevent  their  hrenkmg  out  in  domestic  wars 
juhI  disorders.  Tliat  he  might  unite  |K>lirv 

widi  force,  he  first  enlereil  into  treaty  waih  • 
the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  and  sent  diat  prince  a   small  IkkIv 

of  tnxnis,  which  sup|><irted  him  against  his  cuemii's'*' Soon  after,  he  hearketuKi  to  more  advantageous  proiK>s;ds 
made  him  by  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  and  di;.spatcned  a 

greater  Imdy  to  support  th.at  party.*  But 

die  leaders  of  the  opiH>sitL'  factions  having  ' 
made  a   temporary  ammitiHxlalion,  the  interests  of  the 
F.nglish  were  jKicnViceil ;   and  tlii.s  effort  of  I   leiirv  proved, 
in  the  is.sue,  entirely  vain  an<l  firuitlcM.  llie  declining 

state  of  his  health,  and  the  sliortm*s5  of  his  ivign,  pre** 
vented  him  from  renewing  die  attempt,  which  Iiis  more 
fortunate  son  cametl  to  so  great  a   lengdi  against  iIm^ 
l‘n  nch  monarchy. 

Such  were  the  niilitirv  ami  foreign  trans-  p«ii,?„M,ury 

actions  of  this  reign  :   the  civil  and  parlia-  «••»**•  u-«». 
t   tliirhansn.  Iil>.  10.  1   W   nlUnvluitii,  |i.  Mil. 
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mentary  art*  somewhat  more  memorable,  and  more  worthy 
of  our  attention.  During  the  two  la.M  n-iirns  the  eleriions 
of  the  Commons  had  api^earetl  a   circiimsUncv  of  t^)ve^l- 
ment  not  to  Ijc  neuleetetl ;   and  Rirhard  w,vi  evenat  i   used 

of  u.-sing  unvramint'ible  metluHln  for  pnK.uf«ng  to  his  p   irti* 
sans  a   scat  tnthat  House.  This  practice  fornuti  one  con- 

siderable article  of  charire  ajpunsi  him  in  his  de|KP(ition  ; 

yet  Henry  scmpled  not  to  tread  in  his  fonlsteps,  and  to 
encourage  the  same  abuses  in  elections.  L.ivvs  were 
enactetl  against  such  undue  indiience,  and  even  a   sheriff 

was  punished  fur  an  inu|Uilous  return  which  b<»  had 
made  ;   ̂   but  laws  were  commonly,  at  that  lime,  very  ill 
executed  ;   and  the  hliertics  of  the  |»eople,  such  a.s  ihey 
were,  stood  on  a   surer  basis  titan  on  laws  and  {tarlramontarv 

elections.  Though  the  House  of  Commons  was  little  able 
to  withsiuid  the  violent  currents  which  perpetually  ran 

In-tween  the  monarchy  and  the  aristocracy,  and  thoiu;li 
that  House  might  easily  be  brought,  at  a   {Wticiilar  time, 
to  nuke  the  most  unwarrantable  concessions  to  eitlier; 

the  general  institutions  of  the  state  sliU  rerrmine<l  invari- 
able ;   tlie  interests  of  the  several  members  continued  on  the 

same  footing  ;   the  sword  was  in  the  liands  of  the  subject ; 

and  the  government,  ihougli  thrown  into  lenifiorary  dis- 
order, soon  settled  itself  on  its  ancient  foundations. 

During  the  greater  part  of  this  reign,  llie  king  was 

obliged  to  court  jxipularitv  ;   and  Uie  House  of  Commons, 
sensible  of  their  own  iiniH)rtaiice,  began  to  assume  |>owers, 

which  had  not  usually  In-en  exerci-sed  by  their  predwes- 
sors.  In  the  first  year  of  Henry,  they  procure  a   latv, 

that  no  judge,  in  c-oheurring  v^  ith  any  iniquitous  mea.sua>, 
should  lie  excuse*!  bv  pleading  the  orders  of  the  king,  or 

even  the  danger  of  his  own  life  from  llie  menac'cs  of  the 
sovereign.*  In  the  second  year,  they  insisted  on  maiii- 
Luning  the  practice  of  not  granting  any  supply  before  they 

itKreiyj-d  an  answer  to  their  |>etilions;  which  was  a   Ucit 
inaniuT  of  bargaining  witli  the  prince.^  In  the  fifth  y«*ar, 
thev  ik'sirerl  the  king  to  remove  from  his  hotisc'hold  four 

persons  who  had  displeasetl  them,  among  whom  was  his 
own  confessor;  an<l  llenrv,  though  he  told  them  Unit  he 

knew  of  no  offtno<‘  which’  these  men  had  comftiitterl,  yet 
in  onler  to  gratify  them,  complied  with  their  request.*  In 
Uie  sixth  year  they  voted  the  King  supplies,  hut  appoinii  d 
treasurers  of  their  own,  to  see  the  money  disbursetl  for  the 

purposes  intended,  and  re*|uirHl  them  to  deliver  in  their 

accounts  to  the  House.”*  lii  Oie  eighth  vear  they  proposi-d, 
fur  the  it'gulation  of  the  government  and  household, 

lliirty  im^Kirtanl  articles,  winch  were  all  agri'ed  to ;   and 
thev  even  obliged  all  the  mend)ers  of  council,  all  the  j 
judges,  and  all  the  officim*  of  the  household,  to  swear  to 

tile  ol««Tvance  of  them.”  Hie  abridgt  r   of  tlie  records  rc-  | 
marks  the  untisu.il  liberties  taken  by  the  speaker  and  the  | 

1   louse  during  this  period.  •   Hut  the  great  authority  of  the  i 

< 'ommons  was  hut  a   tenipurarv  advantiu^e,  arising  from  I 
tlie  pn*M.‘iit  situation.  In  a   sulisequent  parliament,  when  | 
the  Hiieuker  made  his  customary  application  to  the  tlironc  I 

for  iiU'rty  of  speei.h,  Uht  king,  having  now  overcome  all  i 
his  domestic  dimculties,  plainly  told  him,  that  he  would  I 

ha\*e  no  noveRies  intrwiuced,  and  would  enjoy  his  |»rero-  I 
gtilivcs.  But  on  the  whole,  the  limitations  of  the  govern-  ; 

ment  seem  to  have  been  more  sensibly  felt,  and  more  ! 

carefully  maintamed,  by  Henry,  than  by  any  of  his 
Itedecessors.  | 

During  this  reign,  when  the  House  of  Commons  were, 

at  any  time,  brought  to  make  unwary  concessions  to  the 

crown,  they  also  showeil  their  frewloth  hv  a   si>ee<ly  retrac- 
laiioii  of  them .   I   Icnry,  thougli  he  entertaineil  a   |Krpeturd 

and  well-grounded  jt  ulousv  of  the  family  of  Mortimer, 

allowed  not  their  name  to  W   once  mcnlione<l  m   parlia- 
ment ;   and  as  none  of  the  reliels  had  ventured  to  JecUire 

the  hUrl  of  Alan  h   king,  he  never  attempteil  to  pnx  urc, 

what  would  not  have  been  refuseil  him,  an  express  di-chra- 
tion  against  the  claim  of  that  nobleman  ;   liecause  he  knew 

Out  such  a   declaration,  m   the  pnrsc'iit  circumstances, 
would  liave  no  authoniy,  and  would  onlv  serve  to  n*vive 

the  memorv  of  Mortimer's  title  in  the  minds  of  the  iKtiple. 
He  firoceedtii  in  his  purpose  after  a   more  lutnil  and 
covert  manner.  He  procured  asettlcment  of  the  crown  un 
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htmsi’lf  and  his  heirs-male,**  Ihen-hy  ttcilly  excluding  the 
femah's,  and  tr.iiivfiTriiig  the  S-ilic  law  into  the  Knglish 

government.  Me  thought,  that  though  the  house  of  I'liin- 
lag«‘T»et  had  at  fiiM  denveil  their  title  from  a   fein.ale,  this 
W.LS  a   nmiote  event,  unknown  to  tin?  gi  iiembtv  <A  the 

jH-ople;  and  iflie  could  once  accustom  them  to  the  jir.ic- 
tice  of  excluding  women,  the  title  of  tin?  Kir!  of  .^^;lr^  h 

wotild  grulualiy  l>e  forgotten  and  neglected  by  thi-m. 

Flulhewas  very  unfortunate  in  this  att>*>itpt.  During  iln- 
long  contests  with  France,  the  injustice  of  the  Silic  la« 

had  been  so  much  exclaimed  against  by  the  n.'«tion,  that  a 
contrary  principle  had  taken  deep  roiii  in  the  minds  of 
men;  and  it  was  now  liecome  ii«|M;)ssible  to  eradicate  it. 

The  same  House  of  Commons,  therefore,  in  a   sulistipiciii 

session,  apprehensive  Uiat  they  had  overtunusl  the  fb«nd.i- 

lions  of  the  Knglish  govenimcnt,  ami  tluit  they  hiol  open- 
eti  the  door  to  mure  civil  wars  than  might  ensue  even  bom 

the  irregular  elevation  of  the  house  <»f  Dmr.tster,  applieil 

with  such  earnestiii'ss  for  a   new  settleinent  of  the  t   rown, 

that  Henry  yielded  to  their  nspn-st,  and  agreed  to  the 
succes-sion  of  the  princesses  ot  Ins  famdy.'i  A   certain 

proof,  that  noliotiy  was  in  hi.s  heart  satisfieil  with  the  king's 
title  to  the  crown,  or  knew  on  what  principle  to  rest  it. 

But  ilwugh  tli&  ('oinmon.i,  during  this  reign,  sliowasl  a 
laudable  zeal  for  hlierty  in  their  tratis.ictions  with  the 
cmwn;  their  efforts  against  the  church  were  still  tin  ire  cx- 

Iraonlinaiy,  and  se«*nie<I  to  amici)>ate  very  mmh  the  spirit 
which  became  so  geiiend  in  a   little  more  than  a   century 

aftt  rvs-anls.  I   know  that  the  credit  of  the>e  iwssagw  rests 

entirely  on  one  ancient  hiMorian  ;*■  but  ih.vt  historian  was 
contcmi»ordrv,  wa.s  a   clergyimm,  and  it  wa.s  contrary  to 

the  interests  of  his  onler  to  preserve*  the  memory  of  such 
Iransiictions,  much  more  to  forge  pn  ci*dcnts,  which  j*os- 
teritv  miglil,  some  time,  Ik-  tempt,  d   to  imtUlc.  Tins  is  a 
truth  so  evident,  that  the  must  likely  way  of  accounting 

for  the  silem-e  of  the  records  on  this  he.ad,  is  by  snp|>osing, 
that  the  authority  of  some  churchmen  was  so  great  as  to 
procure  a   rizure,  with  regard  to  ihos*?  circumstances, 
which  the  indiscretion  of  one  of  that  order  ha.s  happily 

preserved  to  ns. 
In  the  sixth  of  Henry  ,   the  Commons,  who  had  beim  rc- 

qiiirisi  to  grant  suppli^,  projMisi'il  in  plain  terms  to  the 
king,  that  lie  should  sci/e  all  the  temiHT.ilities  of  the 

church,  and  employ  them  as  a   j'er|wtii:d  fund  to  sitvc  the 

exigent  s   of  the  st.ite.  I’liev  insisted  tlial  the  clergy  pos. 
.se.s'cd  a   third  of  tlie  lands  of  the  kingilom  ;   that  they  lon- 
tni  iiteil  nothing  to  the  public  burdens;  and  that  their 

r.clves  tended  only  to  disqualify  them  frenn  perforimng 

tliPir  mifnsieri.il  fuiKlions  with  properzir.il  and  attention 
U   lien  this  aildress  was  prescnttKl,  iiic  Archhi.shop  of  Csui- 

lerbury,  who  then  altemh*d  tlu?  king,  obj<?cted  that  the 

cliTgy,  though  they  went  not  in  |H‘rson  to  the  wars,  sent 
their  va.s.s:\ls  ami  tenants  in  all  caiu*s  of  necessity;  while, 

at  the  siinn*  lime,  they  themselves,  who  staid  at  home, 
were  employed  mglit  and  day  in  ofTtfnng  np  their  prayer^ 

for  the  happim*ss  and  pros|>pTlly  of  the  slate.  The  speaker 
smiie<ls  unci  nnswere*d,  without  reserve,  tliai  he  thought  the 

pravers  of  the  eliurch  hm  a   very  slender  suppiv.  'flic 
iin  hbishop,  howesxT,  prevailed  in  the  dispute  :   the  king 
flist  ourageil  the  application  of  the  Commons :   and  the 
Lords  rejectee]  the  bill  which  the  Lower  House  had 

framed  for  stripping  the  church  of  her  revenues.* 
Tiie  < 'ommons  were  not  discour.igeii  by  this  repulse  : 

in  the  eleventh  of  the  king  they  rcturne^I  to  the  charge 

With  more  zeal  than  before ;   tliey  made  a   calculation  of  all 

the  eiTU*sia5tical  revenues,  which,  by  their  accminl, 

amounted  to  4R5,000  marks  a   yc".ir,and  contained  18,-100 
ploughs  of  land.  Tliey  projKised  to  divide  this  property 

among  fifteen  new  earls,  1500  knights,  6000  ••squires,  and 
a   hundrcsl  hospitals  ;   Ih’skIcs  20,000  |K»unds  a   year,  which 
the  king  might  tike  for  his  own  use:  and  they  insisted, 
that  the  rleriea!  fnmtions  would  be  l>eUer  |ierfonned  than 

at  (m'sent,  l*y  15,000  parish  priests,  pairl  at  the  rite  of 

M'ven  marks  a   piece  of  yiiirly  sii|K'iid.*  Tliis  apphr.itum 
was  aceompiinicil  with  an  address  for  mitigating  the 
statutes  enactiMl  against  the  Ddlarls,  which  sli«.ws  fn»in 

what  source  the  address  came.  Tlie  king  pive  theCom- 
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mons  a   s»‘vcre  reply  :   ar<l  farlher  ir>  vitisfy  the  cliurrh,  him! 

!o  prove  that  he  was  nuile  in  earnesl,  lie  onKn-^i  a   lA*llard 
to  De  burned  before  U»e  dissolution  of  ibe  pariiantent." 

We  have  now  related  aiiito^l  all  the  memorable  trans- 

ni'tion.s  of  this  reign,  which  was  busy  and  active;  but 
produced  few  events  that  deserse  to  transmitted  to  |km»- 

1>  1413  Tlie  king  was  so  much  etnploved  
in 

*   ■   ■   defending  his  crown,  which  ht?  had  obtained 
by  unwarrantable  means,  ami  rtossf'ssed  by  a   had  title, 
that  he  had  little  leisure  to  loot  abroad,  of  perform  any 
action  which  might  redound  to  the  honour  ami  advantage 

of  the  nation,  llis  health  dn'ltned  some  months  lieturv 

his  death  :   he  wun  subject  to  tits,  which  leri'aved  inm,  for 
the  tmv*,  of  his  senses  :   and  though  he  wiis  vet  in  the 
flower  of  his  age,  his  end  was  visibly  approacliing.  He 

ewii  M»r.  expired  at  Westminster,  m   the  fbrty-sijtlh 
u«.ab,  yt-ar  of  hU  age,  and  die  thirteenth  of  ins 

reign. 

md of  Hie  great  jKipularity  which  Henry  enjoved 
tmf.  before  he  atlaim-d  die  crown,  and  whicWiad 

so  much  aided  him  m   die  acquisition  of  it,  was  entirely 
lost  many  years  liefore  die  end  of  liis  reign ;   and  he  go- 

verned his  people  nion*  by  terror  than  by  atfection,  more 
by  his  own  |Kutcy  than  by  their  sense  trf  duty  or  allegi- 

ance. When  MUii  c-ame  to  reflect,  in  cool  hlood,  on  the 
crimes  which  had  led  him  to  die  throne;  the  rvl>ellioti 

ligainst  his  prince;  die  deposition  of  a   Lawful  king,  guilty 
sometimes,  perhaps,  of  opprvssion,  hut  more  freipicntly 
of  indiscretion  ;   the  exclusion  of  the  true  lieir;  the  muithir 
of  his  sovereign  and  near  relation ;   these  were  such  enor- 

mities as  drew  on  him  the  hatred  of  his  subjer  ts,  sam  tifled 
all  the  relieilions  against  him,  and  ma<le  die  executions 
though  not  remarkably  severe,  which  lie  found  i*ire«sarv 

for  the  maintenance  of  his  auihoritv,  aj»|H^r  cruel  as  well 

as  iniquitous  to  the  ;«-ople.  Yet,  wiUioui  pretending  to 
apologiu'  for  these  crimes,  which  must  ever  be  held  m 
<lctcstation,  it  may  be  remarked,  dial  he  wa.s  insensibly 
led  iiilu  tins  blamable  conduct  by  a   train  of  incidents, 

which  few  men  }iosscss  virtue  enough  to  withsuind.  llic 

injustice  with  which  his  pre<ie<rssor  had  treaU'<l  him,  in 
first  condemning  him  to  oaiushment,  then  despoiling  him 
of  his  pitrimony,  ma<le  him  naUirailv  think  of  revenge, 
•ind  of  reeuvermg  his  lost  rights;  the  lieadlong  real  of  the 
people  hurried  him  into  die  throne;  the  rare  of  his  own 

security,  us  well  as  his  ambition,  mailc  him  an  usurper; 

and  the  steps  have  alw'ays  be*'ii  so  few  lietween  the  prisons 
of  princes  and  their  graves,  that  we  need  not  wontitT  diat 
Hicliard  K   fate  was  no  exception  to  the  general  rule.  All 

these  considerations  make  Uenry*s  situation,  if  he  retaiiieti 
:my  sense  of  virtue,  much  to  Be  lamentiHl ;   and  die  in- 

quietiide  with  whicli  he  jKMsessed  his  envied  greatness, 
and  the  remorses  by  widen,  it  is  said,  he  was  conliiiuaHy 
haunted,  rendiT  him  an  objott  of  our  pity,  even  when 

seati'd  upon  the  throne.  Rut  it  must  be  owned,  that  his 
prudence  and  vigilance  and  fori'Siglii,  in  maintiining  his 

|K>wer,  were  admirihle:  his  comman(i  of  ti-mpcr  remark- 
able;   his  courage,  both  lidlitary  ami  political,  without 

blemish:  and  lie  |K>ssessed  many  qualities  which  fitted 

him  for  his  high  station,  and  which  rendered  his  usurpi- 

tion  of  it,  though  |>eniicious  in  after-times,  rather  salutary 
duiiiig  Ills  ow  n   reign,  to  the  English  nation. 

Henry  was  twice  married;  by  liis  first  wife,  Mary  de 

Holiuii,  daugliter  and  i-o-heir  of  the  Eiul  of  HenTorcI,  he 
hod  four  sons ;   lienrv,  his  successor  in  the  throne,  Tlioroas, 

Duke  of  Clarence,  John.  Duke  of  Bedford,  and  Hum- 
phrev,  Duke  of  (iloucester;  and  two  daughters,  Blanche 

and  Vhilip|iQ,  the  former  nuarried  to  the  Duke  of  Bavaria, 
ihe  latter  to  the  King  of  Denmark.  His  second  wife, 
Jane,  whom  he  married  after  he  wiis  king,  and  wIk>  was 

daughter  of  the  King  of  Navarre,  and  widow  of  the  Duke 
of  Brittany,  brought  him  no  issue. 

By  an  act  of  the  fiflh  of  this  reign,  it  is  made  felony  to 

rut  out  any  person’s  tongue,  or  pul  out  his  eves;  crimes 
winch,  the  act  says,  were  very  Inijuenl.  This  savage 

spirit  of  revenge  deiiotc*s  a   barliarous  p'ople ;   though, 

pf'rha|K,  it  w:ls  increased  by  the  prevailing  factions  and 
civil  commotions. 

I’oinmerce  was  very  little  understood  in  this  reign,  as  in 

u   H^ntrt,  <fil.  ̂ lii.  p.  W7.  Cin^HKHiriwr,  |>.  '.'fij. 
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all  the  preceding.  In  i^articular,  a   great  jealousy  prevailed 
against  urerc/mnJ  jt/ron^rrs;  aial  many  restraints  were,  by 

l.iw,  imjKised  u|K>ii  them;  namety,  that  lltey  should  lay 
out  in  English  manufuctun^s  or  commodities  all  tlie  money 
acquired  l»  the  sale  of  tlteir  goods ;   that  they  should  not 
buy  or  sell  with  one  another,  and  that  all  their  givals 

should  be  disposed  of  three  mundis  alter  importation.* 
I'his  last  clause  was  found  so  inconvenieii4  lliat  it  was 
soon  after  repealed  by  parliament. 

It  ap|iears  that  the  ex|>ense  of  this  king's  household 
amounted  to  the  yearly  sum  of  19,500/.  money  of  tliat 

age.' 

CJuicriardim  tells  us,  Uiat  the  Flemings,  m   this  cc*niury, 
lesinied  from  Italy  all  the  refinements  in  arts,  which  they 
taught  the  rest  of  Europe.  The  progress,  however,  of  the 

arts  was  still  very  slow  and  backward  in  Faiglaiid. 

CHAP.  XIX. 

HENRY  V. 

The  lniii'i  ffi#Tn*r  tiiaonkn-  llu  irf.imuitiofl— the  Ptintwi 
rtKuT  ol  l4>rd  Cahh«m-  of  liaitr*— Infaiion  of  lh»l  - 
Haiile  of  dciiicoar— hl«tr  of  Fi'atic* — N««  lnv»ato«  of  Franc*— .A«sa»- 
MiiHtum  ni  (hr  Puke  of  llurruDdy  I   truly  iif  lro>«--Mau;ufe  ilic 
kinr  -flit  death— iumJ  d^vacter — MucelUneotutr^uMclioat  dur;ns  llo.'* 

m»n. 

Tur.  many  jealousies  to  which  Henry  IV’ .’s  ̂  
situation  naturally  eX)H»ed  Inm,  had  so  m-  Thokiaa'ifurin- 
fected  hi.s  u   mper,  that  he  had  enlertaint'd 
tinreasonable  suspicions  witli  reganl  to  the  fidelity  of  Ills 

eldest  son ;   and,  during  the  latter  years  of  his  life,'  he  luid 
excludc-d  that  prince  from  alt  share  m   public  business, 
and  was  even  displeased  to  see  him  at  die  head  of  armies 
wlicre  hi.H  martial  talents,  though  usclul  to  the  sup|>ort  of 
govi  rnnienl,  acquired  him  a   renown,  which,  he  thought, 
imglit  prove  dangenms  to  Ins  own  audiority.  Tlie  active 

spirit  of  ym>ng  Henry,  restrained  from  its  proper  exercise, 
broke  out  into  extravagances  of  every  kina  ;   and  the  riot 

of  pletLsure,  the  frolic  of  debauchery,  the  outrage  of  wine, 
fillefl  the  vacancies  of  a   mind,  better  adapted  to  the  pur- 

suits of  ambition  and  the  cares  of  government.  'Hiis 
course  of  life  threw  him  among  comptaiiions,  whose  dis- 

ord«Ti,  ifaccoiiqianicd  with  spirit  and  humour,  lie  indulged 
and  seconded ;   and  he  was  detected  in  many  sallies, 

which,  to  severer  eyes,  appeared  to  tally  unwordiy  of  Ins 
rank  and  station.  There  even  remains  a   tradition,  that, 
when  heated  with  liquor  and  .jollity,  he  scrupled  not  to 

accompany  his  riotous  associates  in'aitacking  the  pn.ssen- gera  on  (he  streets  and  highways,  and  despoiling  them  of 
their  gocKi.s  ;   and  he  found  an  amusement  in  the  incidents 
which  the  terror  and  regret  of  these  defencelesA  (leople 
produced  on  such  ooca.sions.  Tins  extreme  of  dissoliitt*- 

ness  proved  equally  disagreeable  to  liis  fatlier,a.s  that  e.iger 
application  to  business  which  had  at  first  given  him  cKca- 

siun  of  jealousy  ;   and  he  saw,  in  his  son’s  behaviour,  tlie 
same  neglect  o(  decency,  the  some  attachment  to  low 
company,  which  had  dcgi^ed  Uie  ueraonal  character  of 
Richard,  and  which,  more  than  all  n»  errori  in  govern- 

ment, had  icodcd  to  overturn  his  throne.  But  the  nation, 

m   general,  considcaod  the  young  prince  with  more  indul- 

gence ;   and  oliservcd  so  many  gleams  of  wnerosity,  spirit, 
and  magnanimity,  breaking  continually  through  the  cWd 
which  a   wild  conduct  threw  over  his  character,  that  they 

never  ceased  hoping  for  his  amendment ;   and  they  ascrilH*il 

all  the  woods,  which  shot  up  in  that  rich  soil,  to’  die  want 
of  projHT  culture  and  attention  in  the  king  ancl  his  minis- 

ters. I’here  happened  an  incident  which  encouraged  Unite 
agreeable  views,  and  gave  much  ocotsion  for  fovourable 
rertection.t  to  all  men  of  sense  and  candour.  A   riotous 

companion  of  the  prince’s  had  been  indicte^l  before  (las- 
coigiie,  the  chief  justice,  for  some  disorders  ;   and  H«irv 

w;is  not  ashamed  to  apfxrar  at  the  bar  with  the  crimiiial, 
in  order  to  give  him  countenance  and  protection.  Fimling 
Uiat  his  presence  had  not  overawed  the  chief  justice,  he 
proceeded  to  insult  the  magistrate  on  his  tnbuiial ;   but 
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(iaw)igne,  tnindfu!  of  the  character  whuh  lie  then  bore, 

and  the  maiesly  of  the  sovereign  and  of  the  laws,  which 

be  sustained,  ordered  the  prince  to  be  carried  to  prison  for 

his  rude  beliaviour.*  The  spectators  were  apreeablv  dis- 
apiwinted  when  they  saw  tne  heir  of  the  crown  subimi 

peaceably  to  the  sentence,  make  reparation  for  his  error  bv 

acknowh>dt;ing  it,  and  check  his  impetuous  nature  in  the 
midst  of  its  extravagant  career. 

,,  -   ITil*  memory  of  this  incident,  and  of 
a   ft  on  ion.  Others  of  a   like  nature,  remlered  the 

prospect  of  tlie  future  reien  nowise  disagreeable  to  the 
nation,  and  incTeasod  the  lov  which  the  death  of  so  uii* 

iwptilar  a   prince  as  the  laic  kine  naturally  occasiom?d. 

Tlie  first  steps  Liken  by  the  voung  pnnee  c'ontirmed  all 
those  pre}H>sses8ions  enterLiinesl  in  his  fiivour.^  He 

called  to|^-tlier  his  former  comjianions,  acquainted  them 
with  his  intended  reformation,  cxhorte«l  them  to  imitate 

his  example,  but  strictly  inhibited  them,  till  they  had 
pven  proofs  of  their  sincerity  in  this  mrticular,  from  :i|v 
pearmi;  any  more  in  lus  presence ;   anil  he  thus  dismisswl 

them  with  liberal  presents.®  'Fhe  wise  ministers  of  his 
fiither,  who  had  checked  his  riots,  found  that  thev  had 

unknowingly  been  }Kivinc  the  highest  court  to  liim;  ni>d 
were  receive  with  all  the  marks  of  favour  and  confi- 

dence. The  chief  justice  himself,  who  treniblerl  to  ajw 

proach  the  royal  presence,  nu  t   with  prjiis«-s  iiustead  of 

reproaches  for  his  |xisi  conduct,  .and  was  exhorted  to  jkt- 
seven*  in  the  swine  rieoroiis  and  impartial  execution  of  the 
laws.  The  surprise  of  those  who  ex|»octed  an  opjiusHe 
behaviour,  augnieiiled  their  satisfaction ;   and  the  character 

of  die  young  king  api^eared  brighter  than  if  it  had  never 
been  shaded  by  any  errors. 

But  Henry  w.ls  anxious  not  only  to  repair  his  own 
misconduct,  nut  also  to  make  amends  for  those  iniquities 

into  which  policy  or  the  necessity  of  aflairs  had  betraviil 
lus  father.  He  exuresseil  tlie  deepest  sorrow  for  the  fate 

of  the  unhappy  Kichard,  did  justice  to  the  memory  of 

that  unfortunate  prince,  even  perfomic*d  hi#  fuiH*ral  otise- 
quies  with  pomp  and  solemnity,  and  chenshed  all  those 

who  had  distinguished  themselves  by  their  loyally  and 
attachment  towards  him.^  Instead  of  continuing  the 

restraints  which  the  jealousy  of  his  father  had  imposeil  on 

the  Earl  of  March,  he  received  that  young  nobleman  with 

singular  courte.sy  and  favour ;   and  by  lhi.s  magnanimity 
so  gained  on  the  gentle  and  unambftious  nature  of  his 

Competitor,  that  he  remained  ever  after  sincerely  attached 
to  him,  and  gave  him  no  disturbance  in  his  future  govern- 

ment. The  ftiniilv  of  Piercy  was  restored  to  its  fortune 

and  honours.®  Tfie  king  seamed  ambitious  to  bury  all 

party  distinctions  in  oblivion  :   the  instruments  of  tlic' pre- ceding retgti,  wIk)  had  been  advanced  from  their  blind 
zeal  for  the  Lancastrian  interests,  more  than  from  their 

merits,  gave  place  e\'erv  where  to  men  of  more  honourable 
characters  :   virtue  seemed  now  to  have  an  o^>en  career,  in 
winch  It  might  exert  itself :   the  exhortations,  as  well  as 

example,  of  the  prince  g;»ve  it  cncounigement :   all  num 

were  unanimou-s  in  their  attachment  to  Henry;  and  the 

defects  of  his  title  were  forgotten  amidst  the  |H.TSOtial 
regard  which  was  universally  paid  to  him. 

TLe  Lciilards  There  renuunra  among  the  fieople  only 
one  jiarty  distinction,  which  was  derived 

from  religious  ditferences,  and  which,  as  it  is  of  a   j^eculiar, 

and  commonly  a   very  obstinate  nature,  the  popularity  of 

Henry  was  not  able  to  overcome.  'I  he  Lollards  were 
every  day  imreasing  in  tlw  kingdom,  and  were  liecome  a 

forme*!  party,  which  appt*ared  extremely  d.tngprous  to  the 

church,  and  even  formulahle  to  the  civil  authority.^  Ilie 
enthusiasm  by  which  these  sectaries  were  generally 

actuated,  the  great  •alterations  which  they  pretended  to 
introduce,  the  hatred  which  tliey  expressecl  ngamsl  the 

established  hieraahy,  gave  an 'alarm  to  Henry;  who, either  from  a   sincere  attacliflient  to  the  anrient  religion, 

or  from  a   dread  of  the  unknown  cons<“quence8  which 

aMeiiil  all  important  ihuiiges,  was  determined  to  execute 
tlie  laws  agiunst  such  ImjUI  innovators.  The  head  of  this 

veil  vras  Sir  John  Oldcastle,  (Lord  L'ohliam,)  a   iiohleniaii 
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who  had  distinguished  himself  by  his  valour  and  his 

military  talents,  and  lud,  on  many  occo-sions,  acquind 
tlie  esteem  botli  of  tlie  lute  and  of  the  present  king.*  His 

high  chanu’tiT  and  his  zeid  for  the  new  sect  |Mjinteil  hmi 
out  to  Arundel.  Archbisliop  of  Canterbury,  as  the  projii  r 

victim  of  t'celesia.stical  severity;  whose  pu'iiishmetil  would strike  a   terror  into  the  whole  pirty,  ami  teach  them  that 

they  mu-si  expect  no  mercy  iimler  the  pn-sent  ailministm- 
tioti.  He  applud  to  Henrv  for  a   |iermission  to  indict 

Lord  (,'obham ; **  but  the  genemus  nature  of  the  prince 
was  averse  to  such  sanguinary  niethod.s  of  conversion. 

He  represented  to  the  primate,  that  reason  and  conviction 

were  the  best  expedients  for  supj»orting  truth ;   that  nil 
gentle  means  ought  first  to  be  tried  in  order  to  rcH:!laini 

men  fn*m  error ;   and  that  he  himself  would  emle:»\our, 

by  a   conversation  with  (Nibham,  to  reconcile  him  to  the 
catholic  faith.  But  he  found  that  nobleman  ohstinaie  in 

Ins  opinion.s,  ami  d*'Uinmud  not  to  sacrifice  truths  of 
such  infinite  moment  to  his  eomplaisanct*  for  sovereigns.* 
Henry principles  of  tolerition,  or  nther  his  love  of  the 

praclKt*,  couhl  currv  him  no  further ;   and  he  llien  gave 
full  reins  to  i*cch-slastical  severity  against  the  inflexible 
heresiarrh.  The  primate  indicted  Cohliam;  and,  with 

the  itsMsiann*  of  Ins  thr»*c  Kufi'ragans,  the  Bishops  of 
I.^>ndon,  \V  incln-sier,  and  St.  David’.s,  condeinned  him  to 

the  riames  for  his  crronKius  npinioiiH.  t'oliham,  who 
was  confinwi  in  the  Tow«-r,  made  his  escaj»e  Indbit?  the 

day  ap|>oin»ed  for  his  exeuition.  llie  bold  spirit  of  tin* 
man,  provukisl  bv  |sTserntion  and  sltmiilated  by  zeal, 
was  urgetl  to  attein|U  the  most  criminal  enterjirises ;   and 
his  unlimitiHl  authority  over  the  new  secL  provis!  that  he 
well  iiKTile*!  the  atletilion  of  the  civil  magi.str.Ue.  He 

form<*d  in  liis  retnwt  very  violent  designs  agalusl  his 
enemies;  and  despatching  his  emissaries  id  all  quarters, 

ap|K)imtsl  a   geneni!  rendezvous  of  the  party,  in  onler  to 

seize  the  jierson  of  the  king  at  Kltham,  ami  pul  their  per- 
secutors to  the  sworrl.^  Henrv,  appnzetl  of  a.  l>.  i4U. 

their  intention,  remove*!  to  NVestminster :   ***>  J"**- 

C’obham  was  not  di.sooiir.iged  by  ifiis  disappointment ; 
but  changed  the  place  of  rendezvous  to  the  m   id  near  St. 

(iiles’s:  the  king,  having  shut  the  gates  of  the  city,  to 
pn-vent  any  reinforcement  to  the  iiOllards  from  that 
quarter,  came  into  the  field  in  the  night  time,  scizetl  such 
of  the  conspirators  as  ap[>e:!re<l,  ami  afterwuitls  laid  hold 
of  the  several  pirties  who  were  hastening  to  the  place 

appuinte<L  It  ajipeare*!  that  a   few  onlv  wert*  in  the 
secret  of  the  conspiracy:  the  rest  implicitly  fnllowed 

their  leaden:  but  upon  tlie  tnal  of  the  pri^un-rs,  Ihe 
trea.sonable  designs  of  the  sect  were  rennervd  certain, 
both  from  evidence,  and  from  the  confession  of  the 

criminals  tliemselves.*  Some  were  executed;  the  greater 
numlier  pardoned.*  Cobham  liimself,  who  poni*b<ntnt  nf 
made  his  escape  by  flight,  was  not  brought 

to  ju.stice  till  four  years  afti.T,  when  he  was  hanger!  as  a 
traitor;  ami  his  body  was  bunit  on  the  gibliet,  in  execu- 

tion of  the  Artitence  pronounce*!  against  him  as  a   here- 
tic." This  criminal  *lesign,  which  wa.s  jn^rhaps  somewhat 

aggravated  bv  the  clergv,  brought  discredit  upon  the 
p;uiv,  and  checkerl  the  progress  of  that  sect,  which  had 
embraced  the  speculative  doctrines  of  Wickliffe.  and  at 
tlie  same  lime  aspired  to  a   reformation  of  ecclesiasticsd abuses. 

These  two  points  were  the  gTKit  objects  of  the  Lol- 
lards;   but  the  bulk  of  the  nation  was  not  afTniod  in 

the  same  ilegn't?  by  liotli  *if  them,  (’ommon  sense  an*l 
obvious  VeH*i'li*m  had  discovered  to  the  pt^ople  the  advan- 

tages of  a   reformation  in  discqiline;  but  tlie  age  was  not 

yet  so  far  a*lvanced  as  to  lx*  seized  with  the  spirit  of  con- 
troversy, or  to  enter  into  tliose  iibslruse  d*xtnnes,  which 

the  L«jllards  endeiivoured  to  propagate  throughout  the 

kingdom.  TTie  very  notion  of  heresy  alarmed  the  pene- 

rality  of  the  people ;   innovation  in  fbndamental  principles 
was  suspicious  ;   curiosity  wa.s  not  a.s  yet  a   sufficient  conn- 
ter[H>ise  to  autliority  :   and  even  many,  who  were  the  great- 

est friends  to  the  reformation  of  abuses,  were  anxious  to 

express  their  iletestatioii  of  the  speculative  tenets  of  the 
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Wickhffite^,  which  Oicv  feared  threw  disjrrare  «n  so  gnod 

a   cause.  'Dus  turn  of  thuueht  airftears  cTKlentiy  in  Ute 
proex^iogs  of  die  |Kir)ianient  whii.n  was  sumraont^  imme- 

dulely  afu-r  tin;  delectiun  of  Cobhara's  cons|uracy.  'llmt 
asscinhty  severe  laws  juruinst  the  new  herelics. 

l^»ey  enacted,  Utal  wlioever  w-.is  convicted  of  Luilardy  be- 
fore the  ordinary,  besides  sutlenns  capita!  punishment, 

acfordiiit'  to  the  laws  fornu;r!y  esublished,  s!x>uld  also 
forfeit  hut  lands  and  pmals  to  the  king ;   and  that  the  chan- 

ctlUir,  inaisufer,  justices  of  the  two  U-nchcr*,  sherilf*, 
justices  of  the  peace,  and  all  the  chief  niai'isirates  m   every 
citv  and  br^uidit  sltcmld  take  an  oath  to  use  tlieir  utmost 

endeavours  for  the  extirfiation  of  heresy.®  Vet  this  very 
parliament,  wlien  the  king  demandeil  supply,  renewed  the 

ofl'er  formerly  po's-asl  upon  his  faihiT,  and  entreateil  him 
to  aci*e  ail  the  ecclc*siastical  revenues,  and  convert  them  to 
the  use  of  the  crown.f  Hie  clerey  were  alarmed  ;   the? 
(tmld  offer  tiie  king  no  bnlie  which  was  equivalent:  ihev 

only  agns.’d  to  rrmfer  on  him  all  the  prir>nes  alien,  which 
dejM-rMletl  on  capital  abbeys  in  Normandy,  and  had  been 
be<|ueail>cd  to  tliese  abbeys,  when  that  |irovince  remained 
united  to  Flngland :   and  Ghicheley,  now  Archbishop  of 
Canterbury,  endeavoured  to  divert  the  blow,  by  giving 

nrcupilion  to  the  king,  and  by  persuading  him  to  umUr- 

lake  a   w,ir  against  FraiR'e,  in  order  to  recover  his  lost 
rights  to  that  kaigslom.u 

h   was  the  dying  injunction  of  tlie  late  king  to  his  son, 
not  to  allow  the  English  to  remain  long  in  |»eace,  which 

w.is  apt  to  breeii  inti’stine  commotions ;   but  to  employ 

theiii  in  foreign  ex{H.siitions,  by  which  the  prims.'  might 
:ic<|iiire  honour;  the  iH>bihty,  in  sharing  Ins  dangers,  might 

attach  themselves  to  his  jieivjn  ;   and  all  tlie  rf-slh'ss  spirits 
find  occiijtalioi)  tor  their  inquietude.  The  uatiiral  dis|M»n- 
tioii  of  llenry  sutriciently  iiiclmetl  him  to  follow  this  ad- 
viie,  and  the  civil  di'orders  of  France,  whuh  had  lieen 
finilonged  beyond  those  of  England,  ojiened  a   full  career 
to  his  ambition. 

A.  i».  ins.  Tlie  death  of  (‘harU*  which  followisl 
suteui  ir«m'*.  soon afiirf  that of  h^lwanl  III., and  ihcyouth 

of  his  sr>n,  Charles  \'L,  put  the  two  kingdoms  for  some 
time  in  a   simitar  situation  ;   and  it  w:is  not  to  be  aiipre- 
iiendeil,  that  eitlier  of  them,  during  a   minoriiy,  wouM  l»e 
able  to  make  nuicli  a'lvaiiUgi*  of  ilw  weakness  of  the  other. 

Tlie  ji'uhiusii.'s  al-so  lietween  Cliarlt's’s  three  uncles,  the 
Dukis  of  y\ji;ou,  ih  rri,  and  llurgundy,  had  distracieii  the 
affairs  of  France  rather  more  tliiin  those  lietween  the  Dukes 

of  l.aim.'suitcr,  York,  and  Gloucester,  Ru  hard’s  three  uucles, 
disordmil  those  of  England  ;   and  iiad  trarried  off  the  at- 

tention of  the  French  nation  from  any  vigorous  enterprise 

against  foreign  states.  liut  in  pru(>ortiun  as  Charles  ad- 
vanced in  years,  the  factions  were  comjiost'd ;   his  two 

unt  ies,  the  Dukc*s  of  Anjou  and  Burgundy,  diet! ;   and  the 
king  himself,  assuniiiig  the  rems  of  govemmenudiscoveretl 

symptoms  of  genius  and  spirit,  which  ri'vived  tne  drooping 
!k)P»*s  of  his  cviuntry.  Tins  promising  stale  of  affairs  w.is 
not  of  long  duration:  the  unhappy  prince  fell  suddenly 
«Uo  n   fit  of  frenzy,  wliich  rftidereii  Inm  incapable  of  exer- 

cising his  authority ;   and  though  he  recovered  from  this 
disorder,  he  was  so  subject  to  relapses,  that  bis  judgment 

was  gmdually  but  sensibly  inqiaired,  and  no  .steady  plan 
of  government  cf  uld  l>e  puiMied  by  him.  Tlie  adiijinis- 
Inition  of  aff.urs  was  ilisnutetl  lietwecn  his  bnithor,  Lewis, 

Duke  of  Urli-aiis,  and  his  cousin-german,  Julm.  Duke  of 

Ihtrgumly  :   ilie  iirtminqmty  to  the  t   rowii  pleaded  in  favour 
of  the  former  :   tlie  latter,  who,  in  right  of  his  mother,  had 

irilieriU’il  the  county  of  Flanders,  which  he  annexed  to  his 

father’s  exteiiave  dominions,  derivtsl  a   luslrr:  from  his 
sujM'rior  power :   the  |«n>ple  were  divided  bolweeu  these 
contending  princes:  and  the  king,  now  resuming,  now 

dropping  his  authority,  kept  the  victory  undecided,  and 

|nvvenle<l  anv  regular  settlemenl  of  the  state  by  the  final 
prevalence  of  cuther  imrly. 

At  length,  the  Dukcs  of  Orleans  and  Burgundy,  seem- 
ing to  b(?  moved  by  tlie  cries  of  Uie  nation,  and  by  the  in- 

terposition of  common  friends,  agreed  to  bury  all  past 
quarrels  in  oblivion,  and  to  enter  into  strict  amity:  they 
swore  licfore  the  altar  the  sincerity  of  their  friendship; 
the  prie.Ht  administered  tlie  sacrament  to  l>olh  of  them; 
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they  gave  to  each  other  every  pledge  which  could  be 
deenved  sacred  among  men  :   but  all  tins  solemn  prepara- 

tion was  only  a   cover  fur  the  Isise^t  treachery,  wnKh  was 
deliberately  premeditated  by  ilie  Duke  of  Burgundv.  He 
rocured  hi$  rival  to  be  assassinated  in  the  streets  of  Fans : 

€   endeavoured  for  some  time  to  conceal  the  j»art  which 
he  took  in  the  crime ;   but  being  delected,  he  embraced  a 

resoluiioo  still  more  cnminal  and  more  dangerous  to  so- 

ciety, by  openly  avowing  and  justifying  il.'^  The  parlia- ment Itself  of  Paris,  Ute  tribunal  of  justice,  heard  the 

harangues  of  the  duke's  advocate  m   defence  of  assassina- 
tion. which  he  termed  tvr^inicide ;   and  that  as-sembly, 

partly  influenced  by  faction,  partlv  overawed  by  power, 
pronounced  no  sentence  of  condemnation  against  this 

detestable  doctrine-*  Tlie  same  question  was  afterwards 
stgiiaiid  lefore  die  council  of  Constance ;   and  it  was  with 

difficulty  that  a   feeble  deci.sion,  in  favour  of  the  contrary 

opinion,  was  procured  from  these  fathers  of  the  church, 
the  ininisiers  of  peace  and  of  religion.  But  the  mischievous 

i   ffix-ts  of  that  tenet,  had  they  been  before  anywise  doubt- 

ful, appeared  sufficiently  from  the  present  incidents.  I'hc commission  of  ibis  crime,  which  destroyed  all  trust  and 

security,  rendered  the  war  implacable  between  the  French 

parties,  and  cut  off  every  means  of  {leace  and  accommoda- 
tion. Tlie  princes  of  tKe  blood  combining  with  the  young 

Duke  of  Orleans  and  his  brothers,  made  violent  war  on 

the  Duke  of  Burgundy;  and  the  unliappy  king,  seized 

sometimes  by  one  |»arty,  sometimes  by  the  other,  tnnsfer- 
re<l  alternatHiv  to  each  of  Uiem  the  appearance  of  legal 

authority.  Tlie  provinces  were  laid  waste  by  mutual  de- 
predations: assassinations  were  every  where  committed 

from  the  animosity  of  the  several  leader* ;   or  wliat  was 

p«|ually  lemble,  executions  were  ordered,  wiiliout  any  legal 

or  free  trial,  by  pn-tended  courts  of  judicature.  The  whole 
kingdom  was  distinguished  into  two  parties,  the  Burgun- 

dians and  the  Armagnacs;  so  the  adherents  of  Uk‘  young 
Duke  of  (.Irlcans  were  called,  from  the  Count  of  Armag- 

nac,  father-in-law  to  that  pnnee.  The  city  of  Paris,  dis- 
tracted between  them,  but  inclining  more  to  the  Burgun- 

dians, was  a   peipetual  scene  of  blood  and  violenc'e;  the 
king  and  royal  family  were  often  detained  captives  in  the 

hands  of  tlie  populace ;   their  faithful  ministers  wcTe  biit- 
dii-recl  or  imprisoned  before  their  face ;   and  it  was  dan- 
gt'Tuus  for  any  man,  amidst  these  enrag^  factious,  to  l>e 
distinguished  by  a   strict  adherence  to  the  principles  of 

probity  and  honour. 
During  this  scene  of  general  violence,  there  rose  into 

some  consideration  a   body  of  men,  which  usuallv  makes 

no  figure  in  public  transactions,  even  dunng  llie  most 
peaceful  times ;   and  that  was  the  university  of  Puns, 
whose  opinion  was  sometimes  demanded,  and  more  fre- 

quently offered,  in  the  multiplied  disputes  lielween  the 
parties.  The  schism,  by  which  the  cmurch  was  at  tiuit 
lime  divided,  and  vrhich  occasioned  frequent  controversies 

in  the  university,  had  raised  the  professors  to  an  umusmuI 

degree  of  importance;  and  this  connexion  between  lite- 
rature and  superstition  had  bestowed  on  the  former  a 

weiglu,  to  which  reason  and  knowledge  are  not,  of  them- 
selves, anywise  entitled  among  men.  But  thcTC  was  an- 

other society  whose  sentiments  were  much  more  decisive 

at  Pari<,  the  fraternity  of  butchers.  wh(^  under  the  di- 
rection of  their  ringleaders,  had  declared  Tor  the  Duke  of 

Burgundy,  and  committed  the  most  violent  outragi>s 
against  the  opposite  party.  To  counterbalance  their  power, 

Uie  Armagnacs  made  interest  with  the  fraternity  of  car- 

|H?iilen ;   the  populace  ranged  themselves  on  oiie  side  or 
the  other ;   and  the  fate  of  the  capital  depended  on  the 
prevalence  of  either  party. 

TTie  advantage  which  might  be  made^if  these  confusions, 

was  easily  perceived  in  England  ;   and,  according  to  the 

maxims  which  usually  prevail  among  nations,  it  was  de- 

termined to  lay  hold  of  the  favourable  opj^unily.  llic 
late  king,  who  was  courted  by  both  tlie  rrench  partio.s, 

fomcntwl  the  quarrel,  by  alternately  sending  assistance  to 
each;  but  the  present  sovereign.  Impelled  by  the  vigour 
of  youth.  Olid  the  ardour  of  ambition,  determined  to  push 
his  advai»tu^?s  to  a   greater  length,  and  to  carry  violent 

w'ur  into  that  distracted  kingdom.  But  while  lie  was 
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making  prepsimtions  for  this  etid,  he  tried  to  effect  his 

purpose  by  nt'r>*c»ation ;   and  he  sent  over  ambassadors 
to  l^uns»  uffertne  a   ]H.‘ri)etual  peace  and  alliance:  but 

demandini;  (.’atharine,  the  French  kimr’s  dautrhter  in 
mama^e,  two  imlhons  of  crowns  as  her  portion,  one 
million  six  hundred  thoiis;md  as  the  arrears  of  Kin<r 

John’s  ransom,  and  the  immediate  po^ses.sio^  and  full 
•overeigntv  of  Normandy,  and  of  all  the  other  provinces 
which  had  been  ravisheti  from  Knpluml  by  the  arms  of 

Philip  Au^stus ;   toirether  with  the  superiority  of  Hrittany 
and  rhinders.*  Such  exorbitant  demands  show  that  he 
was  sensible  of  the  present  miserable  condition  of  France ; 

and  the  terms  offer^  by  the  French  court,  ihoush  much 
infenor,  discover  iheir  consciousness  of  the  same  melan- 

choly truth.  They  were  willing  to  give  him  the  princess 
ID  marriage,  to  pay  him  eight  Imudred  thousand  crowns, 

to  resign  the  entire  sovereigntv  of  (iuienne,  and  to  annex 

to  that  province  the  country  of  Perigord,  Uovergue,  Xain- 
tonge,  tnc  Angoumois,  and  other  territories.*  As  llenrv 
rejected  these  conditions,  and  scarcely  hoj»e<l  that  his  own 
demands  would  be  complied  with,  he  never  intermitted  a 

moment  his  preparations  for  war ;   and  having  assembic-d 
a   grejit  fleet  ami  army  at  S<JUthamnton,  having  invited  all 
the  nobility  and  military  men  of  trie  kingdom  to  attend 
him  bv  the  hopes  of  glory  and  of  conquest,  he  came  to  the 

•ea-side,  with  a   pur|iosc  of  embarking  on  his  expedition. 
But  while  Henry  was  metlitating  comniesis  upon  bis 

neiglibouTS,  he  unexpectedly  found  himself  in  danger  from 
a   conspiraev  at  home,  which  w.is  happily  detected  in  its 
infiuicy.  Tile  F^rl  of  Cambridge,  second  .son  of  the  late 
Duke  of  York,  having  es|Kiuseil  the  sister  of  the  Ear!  of 
March,  had  jealously  embraced  the  interests  of  that  family ; 

aud  had  held  some  cotiftrenc'cs  with  Lortl  Scrojw  of  Nfa- 
sham,  and  Sir  Thomas  (irey  of  Heton,  aliout  the  means 
of  recovering  to  that  nobleman  his  right  to  the  crown  of 

England.  The  conspirators,  as  soon  as  detec  ted,  acknow- 

ledged*  their  guilt  to  the  king:*  and  Henry  proceeded 
without  delay  to  their  trial  and  condemnation,  llic  ut- 

most that  could  he  expected  of  flie  best  king  in  those  ages, 

wa.s,  that  he  would  so  far  observe  the  essentials  of  justice, 
as  not  to  make  an  innocent  j»erson  a   victim  to  his  severitv  : 
but  as  to  the  formalities  of  law,  which  are  often  as  mate- 

rial as  the  essentials  themselves,  they  were  samheed  with- 
out scruple  to  the  least  interest  or  convenience.  A   jury 

of  commoners  was  summoned :   the  three  tonspiiatora 

were  indicted  tiefore  them :   the  constable  of  Southampton 
castle  swore  that  they  had  separatelv  confessed  their  guilt 
to  him :   without  other  evidence,  Sir  Thomas  (Jrev  was 

condemned  and  executed  :   but  as  the  Ear!  of  (’amhridge 
and  Ixird  Scrope  pleaded  the  privilege  of  their  peerage, 

Henry  thought  proper  to  summon  a   court  of  eighteen 
barons,  in  which  the  Duke  of  Clarence  presided :   the 
evidence  given  before  the  jury  was  read  to  them :   the 
prisoners,  though  one  of  them  was  a   prince  of  the  Blowl, 

were  not  examined,  nor  produced  in  court,  nor  heard  in 

their  own  defence ;   but  received  sentence  of  death  upon 

this  proof,  which  was  every  way  irregular  and  unsatisfac- 
tory;   and  the  sentence  was  soon  after  executi*d.  The 

Far!  of  March  was  actuswl  of  liaving  given  his  apjiroba- 

tion  to  the  conspiracy,  and  received  a   general  pardon  from 

the  king.*  He  was  nrohably  either  innocent  of  the  crime 
imputed  to  him,  or  nad  made  reparation  by  his  early  re- 
|)cntance  and  discovery  > 

inri.,tr«  of  The  successes  which  the  arms  of  England 

trvK«.  have,  in  different  ages,  obtained  over  those 
rf  France,  have  l»een  much  owing  to  the  favourable  situa- 

tion of  the  former  kingdom.  The  English,  happily  seatotl 
>Q  an  island,  could  take  advantage  of  every  misfortune 

which  atterKled  their  neighbours,  and  were  little  ex|.>ose<l 
to  the  danger  of  reprisals.  They  never  left  their  own 

country  but  when  Uiey  were  conducted  bv  a   king  of  ex- 

Iraordinarv  genius,  or  found  Uieir  enemy  divided  by  inu^s- 

tme  factions,  or  were  supported  by  a   powerful  alliance  on 
the  continent ;   and  as  ail  these  circumstances  concurred 

at  present  to  &vour  their  enterprise,  they  had  reason  to 

.   p.  Vll.  It  U   r*fK>flprl  by  h«*forij>ni.  ITiM  Croyl. 

'M.  e.  S<t>.>  thill  the dau|>hin.  in  il^niHin  of  lirtiry'l  riaim*  «rvl  iliwwii,ii« 
»*nt  him  »   hn«  t€iioi»-Nill»,  intnuAtinr  tifiil  ihfv  tmi'lmH'nfi 

Muy  «rrt  brlt*r  ad«l>lr(l  to  him  thun  thr  m^lnimmi*  t>i  *r»r,  hot  ihm 
**wy  »   t>y  DO  mc«iu  craUiMc  i   ttie  treat  oA«rs  ni«clc  by  ili«  court  of 

expect  from  it  proportionable  success.  The  Duke  of  Bur- 

gundy, ex|H.'lle<l  France  by  a   combination  of  the  princes, 
hail  l>een  secretly  soliciting  tht*  alliance  of  Finglann  ;*  and 

Henry  knew  that  this  prince,  though  he  scrupled  at  first 
to  join  the  inveterate  enemy  of  his  country,  would  will- 

ingly, if  he  saw  any  probability  of  success,  both  a.ssist 

him  with  his  F'lernish  subjects,  and  draw  over  to  the  same 
side  all  his  numerous  partisans  tn  France.  Trusting  there- 

fore to  this  circumstance,  but  without  establishing  any 
concert  with  the  duke,  he  put  to  sea,  and 

landed  near  Harfleur,  at  the  head  of  an  ‘ 
army  of  6000  men  at  arras,  and  24,000  foot,  mostly 
archers.  He  immediately  liegan  the  siege  of  that  place, 

which  was  valiantly  defended  by  d’F^toiitcville,  and  under 
him  bv  de  (Juitn,  de  Gaurourt,  and  others  of  the  French 

nohihty:  but  as  the  garrison  wa.s  wt*ak,  and  the  fortilici- 
lions  m   bad  repair,  the  governor  was  at  last  obligtsl  to 

capitulate;  and  he  promised  to  surrender  the  place  if  he 
received  no  succour  l^fore  the  eighteenth  of  ̂ ptember. 

Die  day  came,  and  there  was  no  appeararit  e   of  a   French 

army  to  relieve  him.  Henry,  taking  possession  of  the 
town,  placed  a   rarrison  in  it,  and  expelled  all  the  Frcmcli 
inhabitants,  with  an  intention  of  peopling  it  juiew  with English. 

'Die  fatigues  of  this  siege,  and  the  unusual  heat  of  the 
season,  had  so  wasted  the  English  army,  that  Henry  couhl 

enter  on  no  further  enterprise;  and  was  obliged  to  think 

of  reluming  into  England.  He  had  dismissed  his  trans- 
jKirls,  which  could  not  anchor  m   an  open  road  u|>on  the 

enemy's  cxiasts  :   ami  he  lay  under  a   necessity  of  marching 
by  land  to  Cidais,  In-fore  he  could  reach  a   place  of  safety. 
A   nuraenms  French  army  of  14,000  men  at  arms,  and 
40,000  fool,  was  bv  this  time  assembled  in  Normandy 

under  the  Constable  d'Albret ;   a   force  which,  if  prudently 
conducted,  was  sufficient  either  to  trample  down  the  Fmg- 
lish  in  the  open  field,  or  to  harass  and  retiuce  to  nothing 

their  small  army,  I'efore  they  could  finish  .so  long  and 
difficult  a   march,  llenrv,  therefore,  cautiously  otferetl  to 

sacrifice  his  conquest  of  llarfleur  for  a   safe  passage  to 

Calais ;   but  this  proposal  being  rejectetl,  he  determined 
to  make  his  wav  l>v  valour  and  conduct  through  all  the 

opposition  of  the  enemy.*  That  he  might  not  discourage 
his  army  bv  the  appearance  of  Bight,  or  expo.se  them  to 

those  hazanls  w’hich  naturallv  attend  precipiUte  marches, 
he  made  slow  and  deliberate  journey  s,b  till  he  reachMl  the 

Somme,  which  he  purposed  to  pass  at  the  ford  of  Hlan- 

quetague,  the  same  place  where  Fxlwanl,  in  a   like  situa- 

tion, liad  before  esca|»ed  from  Philip  <le  N'alois.  Ib.t  he 
found  the  ford  rendered  impassable  by  the  precaution  of 
the  French  general,  and  guarded  bv  a   strong  bodv  on  the 

opposite  bank  and  he  was  oblig^  to  march  higher  up 
the  river,  in  order  to  seek  for  a   safe  passage.  Hu  w:is 

continually  harassed  on  his  march  hv  Bving  parties  of  the 

enemy ;   saw  bodies  of  troops  on  the  other  side  ready  to 

oppose  every  attempt ;   his  provisions  were  cut  off ;   his 
soldiers  languished  with  sickness  and  fatigue ;   and  hi.s 

affiiirs  seemetl  to  be  reduced  to  a   desperate  situation ; 

when  he  was  so  dexterous  or  so  fortunate  as  to  wize  by 

surprise  a   passage  near  St.  (^uiniin,  which  had  not  been 

sumcienilv  giiaraed  ;   and  he  safely  carried  over  his  amiy.** 
Henrv  then  bent  his  march  northwards  Ratiiv  of 

to  Calais  ;   but  he  was  still  exposed  to  great  Awocoot. 
and  imminent  danger  from  the  enemy,  who  had  also  pas.s- 
ed  the  Somme,  and  threw  themselves  ftill  in  his  way,  with 

a   purjiose  of  intercepting  his  retreat.  After 
lie  had  TKLs.s4»d  the  small  river  of  Temois,  at 

Blangi,  ne  was  surprised  to  ol>ser\'e  from  the  heiglits  tlie 

whiile  F'rench  army  draum  up  in  the  plains  of  Azincour, 
and  so  posted,  that  it  was  impossible  for  him  to  iiroceed 
on  his  march  withont  coming  to  an  engagement.  Nothing 

in  appearance  could  be  more  unequal  th.in  the  battle, 
iira>n  which  hissafetv  and  alt  his  fortunes  nitw  depimded. 
Ine  F.nglish  armv  was  little  more  than  half  the  miml>er 

which  had  disembarked  at  llarfleur;  and  they  iHlioured 

under  every  discouragement  and  necessity.  The  enemy 

Knnr*.  ahnw  lh*t  (hrr  ha>l  rnt^riftiiitd  •   ju»t  kiM  of 
cha(iKl«r,  fs  *rlt  •!  of  thrif  o«o 

•   KytnfT. '"I.  l».  r.  XXI.  T.  lJvii.p.8.  i   Hy?n*r,  rot.  i«  p. -XkS, 
y   S«.  Hrmi.  rhap.  fv.  p,  65.  t   Ryirier,  «<<|.  u.  p.  tri.  I3H. 
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wax  four  times  mure  numerous ;   w»s  ht;:i(led  by  iIm; 

<laii|thin  and  nil  the  princes  of  the  tduud  ;   and  was  plcnlw 

fully  supplied  with  provisions  of  everv  kind,  liciirv's 
situation  was  exactly  similar  to  that  of  Fldwurd  at  C'rvc'v, 
and  dial  of  the  Black  Prince  at  Poictien,  and  tlie  memory 

of  lliese  iireat  events,  inspinng;  the  Knelish  widi  couraire, 

made  thi-in  hu|>e  for  a   like  deliverance  from  their  prt-sent 
dilhculties.  Itic  kme  likewise  ulist'rved  the  same  pru- 

dent conduct  which  had  been  followed  by  ihtrse  trrc'at 
commanders :   be  drew  up  hia  army  on  a   narrow  (rrouiid 

lietw'ceii  two  woods,  which  etJ^h*d  each  Hank,  and  he 
paUenily  expected  m   that  posture  die  attack  of  the  enemy.* 
Had  the  French  const^le  lieen  able,  eidier  to  reason 

justly  upon  the  present  circumstances  of  the  two  armies, 
or  to  pruHl  by  past  experience,  he  had  declined  a   conilmi, 

and  had  waited  till  necessity,  ubht;ins  the  Kiislish  to  ad- 
vance, had  matie  them  reliikjuish  the  advTintaffcs  of  llieir 

xitiiiition.  I>ut  the  imfietuuus  valour  of  the  nobility,  ami 
a   vain  imtHdence  in  sufienor  numbers,  brought  on  this 

Hital  action,  which  proved  the  source  of  mhiiile  calamities 
to  their  countrv.  llie  French  archers  on  horseliack  ami 

tlieir  men  at  arms,  crowded  iii  tlieir  ranks,  advanced  u|K>n 
the  Knglisli  archers,  who  luid  fixed  palisadues  m   their  front 

to  break  die  impression  of  the  enemy,  and  who  safely 
)ilievl  them,  from  behind  dial  defence,  with  a   shower  of 

arrows  which  nuduti^  could  resist.^  The  cluy  sod, 
moistened  by  some  ram  which  had  lately  fallen,  proved 

aiiodier  obstacle  to  die  force  of  the  Va'iich  cavalry  :   the 
woumled  men  ami  horses  dis.omfKised  their  rinks:  the 

mirrow  c'ocn|xiss  in  which  Uiev  were  |H.'nl,  hnidere<l  them 
from  recovering  any  onJer ;   die  wlmle  uriuy  was  a   W'encof 

confusion,  tenor,  and  dismay  :   and  Henry,  jaTi'eiving  his 
advantagfs  orde^  die  English  archers,  who  were  hidit 

and  uiiencumbereil,  to  advance  u|hhi  die  enemv,  and 

seize  tlie  moment  of  victory.  Tliey  fell  with  their  ̂ ult- 
axes  utKin  the  French,  who,  in  their  present  posture,  were 

inca|iaule  either  of  riving  or  of  nulking  defence  :   they  liew- 
ed  tlieiii  in  pieces  without  resistance  :   «   and  being  stH.sjnd- 

ed  by  the  men  at  arms,  who  also  pushed  on  ag'-unst  die 
enemy,  thev  i-ovensi  the  field  willi  the  killed,  woundwl, 
dismounted,  and  uverUirow  n.  After  all  apiiearanee  of  op> 

)x>suion  was  over,  the  English  had  leisure  to  make  prison- 

CTS ;   and  bavong  advanced  widi  uninterrupted  siicctwi  to 

the  open  plain,  ibev  diere  saw  the  remains  of  the  French 
reiu  guard,  which  still  iiiiuniame<l  the  ap|H.arance  of  a   line 
of  battle.  At  the  same  time,  they  heard  an  alarm  from 

fiehind  :   some  geiillemen  of  Picardv,  having  collei'tetl 

alKiut  600  pt'it^aiiU,  had  fallen  U|ioii  die  English  bagg-.tj^,., 
and  Wfcre  doing  execution  on  da*  unarmwl  followers  of 

the  camp,  who  Hi-d  la-fore  them.  Henry,  seeing  the 
enemy  on  all  sides  of  him,  licgaii  to  eiiterlaiii  npprelien- 
sions  Ifom  lus  (iri.Houers ;   and  he  thought  it  necessarv  to 

Issue  general  orders  for  putting  llu^m  to  death :   hut  on 

discovering  the  truth,  he  stop^K-d  the  slaughter,  and  was 
still  able  to  save  a   gn»u  niimU'r. 

No  battle  was  evi-r  more  fatil  to  France,  by  the  numltcT 
of  princes  and  nobility  slain  or  taken  prisoners.  Among 

the  former  were  the  constable  himself,  the  (’ouiil  of 
Nevers,  and  the  Duke  of  Braluiit,  hroihcrs  to  die  Duke  of 

Burgundy,  the  Count  of  \’au<lemont.  lirother  to  the  I>uke 
of  I/»rraine,  live  Duke  of  Alem^on,the  Duke  of  Barre,the 

Count  of  ̂ Iarle.  'Hie  most  eminent  prisomrs  were  die 
Dukes  of  Orleans  and  BourlHvn,  the  Counts  d'F'u,  \'en- 
doine,  and  Hichemont,  and  the  Mareschal  of  Uoucicaut. 

An  Archbishop  of  Sens  also  was  slain  in  this  iMUle.  'llie 
kiilc-<I  arc  computed,  on  the  whole,  to  have  amounted  to 
ten  thousand  men  ;   and  as  the  slaughter  fell  chieHy  upon 

the  cuvalrv,  it  L5  pretended  that  of  these,  eight  thousand 

were  gentlenien.  Henry  was  master  of  I4,0<)0  pri- 

soniTs.  'I'he  person  of  chief  note,  who  fell  among  llie English,  was  tne  Duke  of  York,  who  perislusl  fighting  by 

the  king's  side,  ami  had  an  end  mure  honounible  than  Ins 
life.  He  was  9uccecd(>d  in  his  honours  and  fortune  by  his 
nephew,  son  of  the  ICarl  of  Camlmdge,  executed  in  the 

bv'gimiing  of  the  year.  AH  the  Fhiglish  who  were  slam 
exeretkHl  not  forty ;   dtougli  some  writers,  widi  greater 
prolxibility,  moke  the  number  more  considerable. 

c   St.  Hcmi,  ilup.M. 
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llie  three  grtat  lattU‘s  of  Crecy,  I’oicticrs,  and  Aiin- 
rour,  bear  a   singular  n'sembUnce  to  each  other  in  their 
iiKJSt  cuiisiderahle  circuinslamiiv.  In  all  of  them,  there 

appears  the  Mine  leineriiy  in  the  English  pniices,  who, 
without  any  object  of  moment,  nierciy  for  the  sake  of 

phmdtT,  had  venturtsl  so  far  into  tlie  enemy's  couiiUy  as 
to  Iwtve  tlK'Uisi-lvi-s  no  retreat ;   and  unless  saviei  In  the 

utmost  imprudence  in  the  French  commaiHlers,  wm*,  from 
their  very  situation,  ex|>osed  to  inevitable  liestniction. 

But  allowunL't:  IxMiig  made  fur  this  temerity,  winch,  ac- 
cording to  die  imgiibr  plans  of  war  followed  in  tliose 

ages,  seems  to  liave  lieen,  in  some  nieasuri^,  unavoidable  ; 

then'  anjiears  in  the  day  of  action  the  same  preseia-e  of 
mmd,  dexterity,  courage,  firmness,  and  preraiiiion,  on  the 

|Kirt  of  the  Fmgbsh  :   the  .same  pn^uintatiun,  confuMon,  and 

vam  confidem'e,  on  the  port  01  die  Vrench :   and  the  events 

were  such  as  migiithave  l‘'ec*n  exjiected  from  such  opposite 
conduct  'llie  immediate  consequences,  too,  ol  these 
three  great  victorie*  were  similar  ;   instevnl  of  pushing  the 
French  with  vigour,  ami  taking  advantagi:  of  their  conster- 

n   nion,  tlic  Flnglisli  pruic«-s,  after  their  victory,  seem  rather 
to  lave  relaxed  their  erimts,  and  to  have  allowed  tho 

enemy  leisure  to  nifover  from  lus  Iosm's.  Henrv  inter- 
rufited  not  his  inarcit  a   moment  after  die  latde  of  Azin- 

cour;  he  earned  his  prisoners  to  Calais,  dieiioe  to  Eng- 

land ;   he  even  concludi-<l  a   truce  w   idi  the  enemy  ;   and  it 
was  not  tdl  after  an  interval  of  two  years  that  any  liody  of 
English  troops  appeared  in  France. 

llie  |K)vertv  of  ail  the  Fmropean  princes,  and  die  small 

resources  of  then  kingdoms,  wen-  the  cause  of  these  con- 
tinual interruptions  m   dietr  liostilities;  and  thougli  die 

maxims  of  war  were  m   geiiend  destructive,  dieir  military 

o|»eraiions  were  mere  incursions,  which,  widmut  any 

Settled  plan,  they  vameil  on  against  each  other.  Tlie 
lustre,  however,  attending  the  victory  of  Armcoiir,  procur- 

ed some  supfilies  from  die  Faiglish  parliament,  though  still 

unequal  to  the  cx|M-nses  of  a   CHm|Niign.  Tln-v  graiite<l 
Heniy  an  entire  fiftt'eiith  of  movables ;   and  ibev  confemd 
on  him,  /hr  /i/c,  the  duties  of  tonnage  luid  iioundage,  and 

the  sulnidie*  on  the  eX|*orlation  of  wool  aim  leather.  This 
concession  is  mure  coitsiderable  titan  that  which  had  been 

granted  tu  Uichard  11.  hv  Ins  last  |<ir!iameni,  and  which 

was  uftcTvrard.s,  on  his  dejaiMtiou.  made  so  grvat  an  article 
of  (barge  ag.iinst  him. 

But  during  this  interruption  of  hostilides  ̂  

from  England,  France  was  exjKHtsl  to  all 

the  furies  of  civil  war;  and  the  several  ̂ lartU-s  liecame 

ev(TV  d:iv  inorv  enraged  agaiusl  each  oiIht.  'Hie  Duke  o< 
Burgundy,  confident  diat  the  French  ministers  and 
generals  were  entirely  discredited  by  the  misfortune  at 

Azmeour,  advanced  with  a   great  army  to  I’aris,  and  at- 
lem|  itsl  to  reinstate  himself  m   jiossessiim  of  die  govern- 

ment, as  well  us  of  die  {terson  ol  the  king.  But  his  parti- 
sans in  lliat  city  were  ovemwed  by  the  court,  and  kept  in 

stihKction  :   the  duke  <les|min'd  of* suciexs  ;   and  he  retired 
with  las  forces,  which  lie  imiiu'iliatoly  disbanded  in  llio 
Ix>w  Countries.**  He  was  soon  after  invited  ̂    ̂  
to  nuke  a   new  attempt,  by  some  violent 
quam  ls  whn  h   broke  out  in  the  roval  family.  Tlie  queen, 

IsalieUii,  daughter  of  the  Duke  of  Bavaria,  who  had  been 
hitherto  an  inveterate  unemv  to  die  Burgundian  faction, 

had  received  a   great  mjurv  from  the  other  party,  which 

the  implacable  spirit  of  that  princess  wa.s  never  able  to 

forgive.  Tlie  public  necessities  obliged  the  Count  of  Ar- 
nuignac  (created  constable  of  France,  in  the  place  of 

d'Alhret)  to  sc*iie  the  great  treasures  which  Isabella  h-ad 
aino.'ised  :   and  when  she  expressed  her  displeasure  at  diis 

injury,  he  inspired  into  the  wiak  mind  of  the  king  .some 
jealousies  concemiiig  her  conduct,  and  pushed  him  tu 

M-ize  ami  put  to  tlie  torture,  and  afterwards  threw  into  the 
Seme,  Ulois-lKKirdon,  her  favourite,  whom  he  Hccused  of 

a   commerev  of  gallantry  with  tlial  print'esis.  nH:  queen 
herself  was  sent  to  Tours,  and  tonfitied  under  a   guard;* 
and,  after  sulTering  these  multiplied  insults,  she  no  longer 

wnipled  to  enter  into  a   currespondenoe  with  the  Duke  of 

Biirguiuly.  A-s  her  son,  the  iKiupInii  Charh's,  »   youth  <»f 

sixteen,  w-.Lsentindy  governed  by  the  faction  of  Amugnac, 

a   W4Umel>»m,  p.  .V>1.  Y|n>l.  N«u»l.  p.  ̂ ll. 
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she  extfiKlod  her  animo»ily  to  him,  and  souglit  hi<i  de- 

ktrucdon  with  iho  most  unrt'Ientin^  hatred.  She  had  soon 
an  optKirtunity  of  rendering;  her  unnatural  pur|HJseefie<  tual. 

Tlie  Duke  of  liuri;ui)dy,  in  amcerl  with  litr,  eiiteriii 
France  at  the  liead  of  a   gn-at  army :   he  made  Imnsidf 
master  of  Amiens,  Abbeville,  Dourlens,  iMontreiiil,  and 

other  towns  in  Ficardv  ;   Senlis,  llheims,  Chalons,  Tr«»ye, 

and  Auxerre,  declared  themselves  of  his  party.^  lie  got 
possesion  of  Beaumont,  Fontoise,  Vornuis,  Meulurit, 

Alontlheri,  towns  in  the  nci^bourhoix)  of  Fans ;   and  car> 
ning  furtlWr  his  protn^s  towards  the  went,  he  seized 

Etampcs,  Chartres,  and  other  foitresaes;  and  wra.s  at  Last 
able  to  deliver  the  queen,  who  fled  to  Troye,  and  openlv 
declared  airainst  those  ministers  who,  she  said,  detained 

her  husband  in  captivity.^ 
Meanwhile  the  partisans  of  Burgundy  raised  a   commo- 

tion in  i^aris,  which  always  inclined  to  tliat  faction.  Lile- 

Aduro,  one  of  the  duke’s  captains,  was  received  into  the 
city  m   the  night-time,  and  headed  the  insurrection  of  the 
pedtde,  which  in  a   moment  became  so  impetuous  that 

nothing  could  oppose  it.  The  person  of  the  king  whs 
seized  :   the  dauphin  made  his  escape  with  difliculty  : 
great  numbers  of  the  faction  of  Armagnac  were  immedi- 

ately butchered  :   tlie  count  himself,  and  many  persons  of 
note,  were  thrown  into  prison  :   murders  were  uaiW  com- 

mitted from  private  animosity,  under  pretence  of  faction  : 
and  the  populace  not  satiated  with  their  fury,  and  deeming 

the  course  of  public  justice  too  dilator)',  broke  into  the 
prisons,  and  put  to  death  the  Count  of  Armagnac,  and  all 

the  other  nobility  who  were  there  confined.™ 

N>w  in«  »»k»  ̂    hile  France  was  in  such  furious  com- 
t>t  Frutc*.  bustion,  and  was  so  ill  prepared  to  resist  a 

iM  ituf.  foreignenemy,  Henry,  having  collected  some 
treasure,  and  levied  an  army,  lamlcd  in  Normandy  at  the 

head  of  twenty-five  thousand  men  ;   and  met  with  ho  cun- 

A   n   Hia  *‘^*™hle  opposition  from  any  quarter.  He made  himself  master  of  Falaise  ;   Evreux  and 

Caen  submitted  to  him;  Fnntde  1‘Arche  opened  iUgates; 
and  Henry,  having  subdued  all  the  lower  Normandy,  and 
having  received  a   reinforcement  of  fifteen  thousand  men 

from  England,"  formed  the  siege  of  Koiien,  which  was 
defended  by  a   garrison  of  four  thousand  men,  seconde<l  bv 

the  inhabitants,  to  tlie  number  of  fifteen  thousand.*^  1110 

Cardinal  dcs  Crains  lure  attempu-d  to  incline  him  to- 
wards peace,  and  to  moderate  his  pretensions.  But  the 

king  replied  to  him  in  such  terms,  as  showed  that  he  was 

fuilv  sensible  of  all  his  prr*sent  advantages  :   **  Po  you  not 

see,^  said  he,  ̂   tliat  Cod  lias  led  me  hither  as  hy  the  hand  ? 
France  has  no  sovereign  :   I   have  just  preten.sions  to  that 

kingdom :   esery  thing  is  here  in  the  utmost  confusion : 

no  one  thinks  of  resisting  me.  Can  I   have  a   more-  sensi- 

ble proof,  that  the  Being  wlio  dispuMis  of  empires,  hu.s  de- 

termined to  put  the  cTown  of  France  ujion  my  head  ?”i> 
But  though  Henry  had  opened  his  mind  to  this  scheme 
ambition,  he  stilf  continued  to  negociatc  with  his  ene- 

mies, and  endeavoured  to  obtain  more  secure,  though  less 

considerable,  advantages.  He  made,  at  tlic  same  time, 

offers  of  peace  to  liolh  parties;  to  the  queen  and  Puke  of 

Burgundy  on  the  one  hand,  who,  having  iK>sses.sion  of  the 

king’s  person,  earned  tlie  apju^mincc  of  legal  authority;'! 
and  to  the  dauphin  on  tlie  other,  who, being  tlu*  uminubt^ 
heir  of  the  monarchy,  was  adhered  to  by  every  one  that 

pmd  any  regard  to  the  true  interests  of  thi  ir  country 
TTicse  two  |iarties  also  carried  on  a   continual  negiK  iulion 
with  each  other.  Tlie  temis  projvosed  on  all  sides  were 

perpetually  varying :   Uie  events  of  the  war,  and  tlie  in- 
trigues of  Uic  eabinel,  intermingled  with  each  other  ;   and 

tlie  fioe  of  France  remained  long  in  this  uncertainty. 
After  many  negociatioius,  Henry  oflrred  the  queen  and  the 
Puke  of  Burgundy  to  make  peace  with  them,  to  es)K)use 
the  Princess  Catharine,  ami  to  accept  all  the  pmvinces 

ceded  to  Kdward  III.  by  the  treaty  of  Bretigm,  with  the 
addiliop  of  Normandy,  which  he  was  to  receive  in  full  uml 

A   l>  i»io  sovereignly.*  'Picse  terms  were  sub- mittofl  to :   there  renuined  only  some  cir- 
cumstances to  adjust,  in  order  to  the  entire  completion  of 

k   St.  IlMMi.chap.  T9. 
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tin?  tre^aty  :   but  in  tlii-s  inieiral  the  Duke  of  Burguridv 

secretly  finished  his  treaty  with  the  dauphin;  and  ihe^e 

two  priticts  agree*!!  to  .share  the  royal  authority  during 

King  C!hnrli?s’s  lift-tmie,  aid  to  unite  tlicir  arms  in  order 

to  ex{*el  foreign  enemies.* 
'I*his  alliam  e,  which  seemed  to  cut  off  from  Henry  all 

hopes  of  further  success,  prove<l,  in  the  issue,  tin*  iimst 
favourable  evi'iit  that  could  have  hnppein-d  for  his  preten- 

sions. Whether  the  dauphin  and  tne  Puke  of  Burgundy 
were  ever  sincere  in  their  mutual  engagements,  is  uncer- 

tain ;   but  very  fital  eflecis  resulted  from  llicir  niomeriUiry 

and  seemingsinion.  llie  two  princes  agreed  to  an  inter- 
view, in  order  to  concert  the  means  of  rendering  effectual 

their  common  attack  on  tlie  English ;   but  how  both  or 

either  of  them  could  with  safety  venture  u|k>ii  (his  con- 
ference, it  seemed  somewhat  difficult  to  contri\e.  Tlie 

assassination  pcrpetratt'd  by  the  Duke  of  Burmindy,  and 
still  more  his  open  avowal  of  the  deed,  and  defence  of  the 
doctrine,  lemlco  to  dis.solve  all  the  bands  of  civil  society ; 

and  even  men  of  honour,  who  detested  tlie  example.migiu 

deem  it  just,  on  a   favourable  opportunity,  to  retaliate 
upon  tlie  author.  The  duke,  therefore,  who  neither  dared 

to  give,  nor  could  pretend  to  ex(K*cl,  any  trust,  agreed  to 
all  the  contrivances  for  mutual  security  which  were  pro- 

posed by  the  ministers  of  the  dauphin.  'Hie  tw*o  nniu'es came  to  Mmitereau  :   the  duke  lodged  in  the  castle :   the 

diiunhin  m   the  town,  wrhich  was  divided  from  the  castle 

by  Uie  rii'er  Yonne  :   live  bridge  between  them  was  chosen 
for  the  place  of  irierview :   two  high  rails  were  drawn 
across  the  bridge ;   the  gales  on  each  side  were  guarded, 
one  by  the  officers  of  the  dauphin,  the  other  by  those  of  the 

duke :   the  princes  were  to  enter  into  the  intermediate 

space  by  the  opposite  gates,  accompanii'd  each  by  ten  per- 
sons; and,  w   ith  all  these  murks  ofdiffideiit'e,  to  cuncilialc 

their  mutual  friendship.  But  it  ap^ieared  tliat  no  precau- 
tions are  sufficient  where  laws  haie  no  place,  ami  where 

all  nrinciples  of  honour  are  utterly  abandoned.  Tannegui 

de  Chatel,  and  others  of  the  d.iuphin’s  retainers,  had  lieeii 
zealous  (lartisans  of  the  late  Puke  of  Orleans ;   and  tliey 

determined  to  seize  the  opportunity  of  re- 
venging  on  the  assas.sin  the  murder  of  that  n«iiuii«i>t 

prince :   lliey  no  sooner  entered  the  raii-s  than 

they  drew  their  swords  and  attacked  the  Puke  of  Bur- 
gundy :   his  friends  were  astonished,  and  iliought  not  of 

making  any  defence  ;   and  all  of  them  either  shaittl  his  fate, 

or  were  taken  prisoners  bv  tl»e  retinue  of  the  dauphin.* 

I’he  extreme  youth  of  this  prince  made  it  doubtful* whether  he  had  Been  a<imiUed  into  the  sec  ret  of  the  con- 

spiracy: hulas  the  deed  was  committed  under  his  eye,  by 
his  most  intimate  friends,  who  still  retained  llieir  con- 

nexions with  him,  the  blame  of  the  action,  which  was  cer- 

tainly more  imprudent  than  criminal,  fell  entirely  U|kmi 
him.  Tlie  whole  state  of  affairs  was  every  where  ebanged 

by  this  unexiiected  inciilent.  'Pie  city  of  Fans  |   a'‘sion- 
atelv  devoieu  to  tlie  family  of  Burgundv,  broke  out  into 

the  highest  fury  against  the  dauphin,  'llie  rourt  of  King Charles  entereil  from  interest  in  the  same  views ;   and  as 

all  tile  numslers  of  that  monarch  lm<l  owed  iheir  prefer- 
ment to  the  late  duke,  ami  foresaw  their  downfall  if  the 

dauphin  should  recover  {Missessiou  of  hts  father’s  |HTson, 
they  were  mncenieil  to  prevent,  by  any  means,  die  suet'ess 
of  his  enicr|irise.  The  queen,  |»ersevering  in  hc-r  unnatural 
animc«ity  again.st  her  son,  increiiscil  tlw*  general  Hame, 
and  inspiriHl  into  the  king,  as  far  us  he  wa.s  su.>»<eptihle  of 
any  sentiment,  the  same  prejudit  es  hv  which  she  herself 
had  long  lieei)  ac  tuated.  But  uhove  all,  Flnlip  Count  of 

Clmrolois,  now  Dukeof  Burgundy,  thought  himself  t   ound, 

hv  every  tie  of  honour  and  of  duly,  to  rr  vengc  the  murder 
of  his  tailier,  and  to  nrc»iB‘cute  the  asHii.s.sin  to  the  utmost 
oxirc  mily.  And  in  this  general  transport  of  rage,  every 

cansideralion  of  national  and  family  mterc-sl  was  buneil 
in  oblivion  hy  all  parties:  the  subiection  to  a   foreign 

eiieniv,  the  expulsion  of  die  hawful  heir,  the  slavery  of  the 

kingdom,  upiM-aretl  but  small  evils  if  they  led  to  the  gra- 
tifii-alion  of  the  present  jiassion. 

'llic  King  of  England  had,  before  the  death  of  the  Puke 

i>  >«i«rnat  Hr*  UnuM.  <|  Rymrr.  vnt.  ut.  |>.  717. 719, 
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of  HurLHirwiy,  jinifitod  f\lrpm<*ly  hy  the  ilistroctifHis  of 
Fnitice,  ami  was  daily  makini;  a   con.sidernbU*  prt>i're^s  in 
Normandy .   1   le  had  taken  Rouen  after  an  obstinate  sienje  :• 
he  had  inaiie  himself  master  Ponioise  and  (iisors  ;   he 

even  tliroatniwl  Fans,  and  by  the  terror  of  his  arms  had 
obbyisi  the  cmirt  to  remove  to  Troye :   and  in  llie  mnlst 

of  his  .successes,  he  was  acreeably  suq>rt'-ed  to  find  his 
enemies,  insteail  of  combinme  apiinsi  him  for  their  mu- 

tual defence,  disposed  to  nish  into  his  arms,  and  to  make 

him  the  instnimenl  of  their  vengeance  upon  each  othiT. 
A   league  w;ts  immediately  concluded  at  Arras  between 
liiin  and  the  Duke  of  liurgundy.  This  prince,  without 

slijmlating  any  thing  for  himself  except  the  proserntion  of 

his  father’s  murder,  and  the  mumage  of  the  Duke  of  licti- 
foni  with  his  sister,  was  willing  to  sacrifice  the  kintftiom 

to  Henry  ’s  ambition ;   and  he  agreed  to  every  demand  made 

\   D   u?o  monarch.  In  onler  to  finish  this 
‘   '   astonishing  treaty,  which  was  to  transfer  the 

crown  of  France  to  a   stranger,  Hema'  went  to  Troye,  ae- 

coni|)anied  by  his  brothers,  the  Dirkes  of  t.'lart'iKe  and <   Jloucester;  ami  was  there  met  bv  the  Duke  of  Uurgiindv. 

Tlie  imbecility  into  winch  Charles  had  fallen,  made  him 

inc:i)>able  of  seeing  any  thing  but  through  the  eye*  of  those 

who  altendi'd  him  ;   as  they,  on  their  part,  saw  every  thing 

through  Uie  medium  of  their  passions.  'Die  treaty,  being 
aircudv  com'erttxl  among  the  parties,  w.as  immodiatelv 

drtwn,  and  signed,  and  ratified;  Henry’s  will  si-emed  to 
be  a   law  ihrouglunit  the  whole  negociaiion  :   noUiing  was 
attended  to  but  hi.s  sidvanUiges. 

Tlie  princiiial  articles  of  the  treaty  were, 

re«fy«>  lliat  Henry  should  espouse  the  Frinct-ss 
Catlmnne:  that  King Cfiarles, during hjs  life-time, should 

enjoy  the  lit'e  and  dignUy  of  King  of  France  ;   that  Henry 
should  be  declared  and  acknowledged  heir  of  the  imm- 

arehy,  and  le  intrusletl  with  the  nresent  administration 
of  the  government :   that  that  kinguuni  should  pass  to  his 
heirs  genenil :   that  France  and  England  should  for  ever 

be  united  under  one  king;  but  should  still  ret;«n  their 

several  usag**?,  customs,  and  privileges :   that  all  the  nrinre-s, 
peers,  vassals,  and  communities  of  Fmnce  shoubl  swear, 

that  they  would  l>oth  adhere  to  the  future  succession  of 
Henry,  and  pay  him  present  obedience  as  regent :   that 

thi.s  prince  should  unite  his  arms  to  those  of  King  { ’harles 
and  Uie  Duke  of  Hnrgtmdy,  in  onler  to  subdue  the  nd- 
hereiits  of  Charles  tlie  prelemleil  dauphin  :   and  that  these 
three  princes  should  make  no  j>eace  or  truce  witli  him  but 

by  common  consent  and  agreement.* 
Such  was  the  tenor  of  this  famous  tn*aiy  ;   a   treatv  which, 

as  nothing  hut  the  most  violent  aniniosits  could  dictate  t, 

so  nothing  but  the  power  of  ihe  sword  tould  carry  into 

execution.  It  is  hjirtl  to  say  whether  its  conwxpicm  es, 

had  It  taken  effect,  would  have  pruv»‘d  more  pernicious  to 
F.ngland  or  to  France.  It  must  have  rMluced  the  former 

kingdom  to  the  rank  <»f  a   powinoe  :   it  would  have  entin*ly 
disjointed  the  succt'ssion  of  the  latter,  and  have  bnuighi 
on  the  dtstntctioii  of  ev»  rv  descendant  of  the  nwal  fiimilv  ; 

as  the  houses  of  Orleans,  Anjou,  Alencon,  Hnltimy,  Bi  lir- 
bon,  and  of  Hurgtindv  itself,  whose  titles  were  preferable 

to  that  of  the  English  prim-c-s,  wmild,  on  that  account, 
luive  been  exjtoscHl  to  ijerpetual  jealousy  and  persi  cution 

from  the  sovereign.  Tlicre  was  even  a   (mlitiibte  deficiency 

in  Ilenrv’s  chum  which  no  art  could  palliate.  For  bc^ 

sides  the  iiisu|>erable  objections  to  which  F.dwanl  IHd’s 
pretensions  were  exposed,  Ac  was  not  heir  to  that  monarch  ; 
if  female  sutx.xssion  wen*  adriiitt(*d,  the  right  had  dcvoivcil 
on  the  house  of  Mortimer:  allowing  that  Richard  II. 

was  a   tyrant,  and  that  Henry  IVth’s  merits  in  demising 
him  were  so  great  towards  tKe  English  as  to  jusiitv  that 

nation  m   jnlacing  him  on  the  throne ;   Richard  had  nuwi<;e 
offended  France,  and  his  rival  had  inentiHl  nothing  of  ihat 

kingdom ;   it  could  not  |K»ssihly  lie  pn  teiided  that  the 
crown  of  France  was  become  an  ap|>end;ige  to  that  of 

England :   and  that  a   prince  wlio  by  any  means  got  po«^ 
session  of  the  latter,  wics  without  further  question,  en- 

tit!«*d  to  the  former.  So  that,  on  the  whole,  it  must  In* 

allowed  that  Henry’s  claim  to  France  was,  if  possible, 
still  nK)re  unintelligible  than  the  title  by  which  his  father 
had  mounted  the  tlironc  of  England. 
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Rut  tliough  all  these  considiTalfnns  were  o\'erlooke<!, 
amidst  the  hurry  of  ]Ta.ssion  l>v  which  the  courts  of  France 

and  Rnrgundvwere  at  iuate<l,Oiey  would  i«*cessanly  revive 
during  times  of  more  tranquillity;  and  it  behovtsl  Henrv 

to  push  lus  present  advanUiges.  and  allow  men  no  leisure 

for  reason  or  rethx’tion.  In  a   few  days  iif!»T,  M»rri»«of 

he  esimuscMl  the  Frincess  Caihanne:  he  u*«  km». 
CJirrica  his  father-in-law  to  Fans,  and  nut  himself  in  pos- 

session of  thill  capital :   he  obtained  from  the  parbanienl 

and  tin?  thrci.'  estafi's  a   miificalion  of  the  treaty  of  Troye: 

he  sup|>ort»-'l  the  Duke  t>f  Hurgundy  in  prcK-uring  a   sen- 
tence against  the  murdm'n  of  his  father:  and  he  imme- 

diately tuna's!  his  arms  w’ith  succe.s9,  against  the  adherents 

of  the* dauphin,  who,  a.s  soon  as  he  heard  of  the  treaty  of Troye,  look  on  him  the  style  and  authority  of  regent,  and 

ap)H‘alisl  to  (jod  and  his  sword  fur  the  maintenance  of hi.s  title. 

TTie  first  place  that  Henry  subdued  was  Sens,  which 
opened  in  gales  after  a   slight  resi.smnce.  Willi  the  same 

facility  he  made  himself  master  of  Moritereau.  The  de- 
fence of  Melun  was  more  olmtinate;  UarlKesan,  the  go- 

vernor, hcltl  out  for  the  space  of  fimr  months  against  the 
liesicgiTs;  and  it  was  famine  alone  which  obliged  him  to 

I'apiiulate.  Henry  stipulated  to  s|«ire  the  lives  of  all  the 
garrison,  except  such  as  were  accomplices  in  the  murder 
of  the  Duke  of  Rurgundv  ;   and  as  Ikirbasaii  himself  was 

suspreted  to  U'  of  the  immlx-r,  liis  punishment  was  de- 
mandtsl  bv  Fhibp  i   but  the  king  had  the  generosity  to 

intercede  for  him,  and  to  prevent  lus  execulionJ' 
'Dip  necessity  of  providing  sunplies,  l>oth  ̂    p 

of  men  and  money,  obliged  Henrv  to  go  •   ■   •   • 
over  to  England ;   and  he  left  tlie  'Duke  of  Exeter,  his 
uncle,  govenior  of  Fans  during  his  absence.  Tbe  au- 

thority which  naturally  aileiids  success  procured  from  the 

English  parliament  a   sulisidy  of  a   fifteenth;  but  if  we 

may  judge  bv  the  scantincs.s  of  the  supply,  the  nation  was 

nowise  sanguine  on  their  king’s  victories ;   and  in  iirojwr- 
tion  as  the  prospect  of  their  union  with  France  oet'anw? 
nearer,  they  iH-gaii  to  open  their  eyt*s,  and  to  see  the  dan- 

gerous cohsc'quences  with  which  that  event  must  neces- 
sanlv  be  attinded.  It  wa.s  fortunate  for  Henry,  that  he 

had  other  resources  l>esides  pecuniary  supjilics  from  his 

native  subie<'ts.  ITie  provinces  which  he  had  already 
<   onqueri'<i  maintained  his  troops ;   and  the  ho^M-s  of  fur- 

ther advantages  allured  to  his  standard  all  men  ot  ambi- 

tious spirits  in  England,  who  desired  to  signalite  them- 
selves bv  arms.  He  levied  a   ia*w  army  of  twenty-four 

thousand  arrhers  and  four  thousand  horsemen,*  ami  march- 
ed them  to  Dover,  the  place  of  rendeivnus.  F.verv  thing 

had  remained  in  tranquillity  at  Fans  under  the  Duke  of 

Exeif  r ;   Inil  there*  had  hapi^md.  in  aiiotlier  quarter  of  the 
kingdom,  a   misfortune  which  hastened  the  king's  em- hirkaiion. 

I'hc  deumtinn  of  the  young  King  of  Scots  in  England 
had  hitherto  proved  ativantageous  to  Henry  ;   and,  by 

keeping  Uie  regent  in  awe,  had  pri'scned,  during  the 
whole  course  of  the  French  war,  the  northern  frontier  in 

traiiquillitv-  Rut  when  iiilclligence  arrived  in  Scritlaml 
of  the  progress  made  bv  Henry,  and  Uie  ne:ir  prospwt  of 

his  .succession  to  the  crown  of  Fram*e,  the  nation  was 
alarmed,  and  foresaw  their  own  inevitable  min,  if  the 

.suhh«tion  of  their  ally  left  them  to  coiiU'al  alone  a   vic- 
torious enemy,  who  was  already  so  much  superior  in 

|Mmer  and  nches.  I’hc  regent  enlertsl  into  the  same 

views  ;   and  though  he  declined  an  i»pcn  niptnre  with  I’.ng- 
laiid,  he  permitted  a   IxkIv  of  sevs-n  thousand  .Scxjtch, 
under  the  coinnumd  of  the  Earl  of  Ruchan,  his  second 

son,  to  he  tninsponed  into  France  for  the  s<>rvic«'  of  the 
dauphin.  To  render  thi.s  aid  itictfectnal,  Henry  liud,  in 
his  former  exiKflilion,  earned  over  the  King  of  Scots, 
whom  he  obhgid  to  send  orders  to  his  cotinirvnicn  to 

leave  the  .French  sc*rvicf ;   but  the  Scottish  general  replied, 
that  he  would  olicv  no  commands  which  came  from  a   king 

in  captivity,  and  that  a   prince,  svhile  in  the  bands  of  his 
enrniv,  was  nowise  emith-d  to  authority.  Tliese  tn*oj>s, 
lht*refore,  continufsl  still  to  ac  t   under  the  F-irl  of  Ruchan; 

and  were  employi-d  bv  the  dauphin  to  cipP|**c*  the  progress 
of  the  Duke  of  Clarence  in  Anjou.  The  two  onnies 

f   p. 
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t'ln-oiiiitPriHl  at  Uaujr<‘:  the  Eneli.'’1>  were  jit-fi-tiUnJ  :   th<‘ 

ImnseH  was  »)aiii  hy  Sir  Allan  Swinton,  u   Scsjtch 
kmght,  wIk)  commamli  (1  n   c   ompany  of  men  at  arms  :   and 

llie  Fairls  of  Sonursrt,'  Dorset,  and  Huntingdon,  were 

taken  prisoners.*’  'lliis  was  the  htst  acti<»n  that  tumwl  the 
Tide  of  success  against  tlie  English;  and  tlie  dauphin, 

That  he  might  both  attach  the  Scotch  to  his  i«?rvicft,  and 
nnvarci  the  valour  and  conduct  of  the  Kiirl  of  Buchan, 
hoiMiurcd  that  nobleman  with  the  c»ftice  of  constable. 

But  the  arrival  of  tlie  King  of  England  with  so  con- 

siderable an  army,  was  more  than  suftinent  to  re|>air  ihis 

loss.  Henry  was  received  at  I'aris  with  great  expn's.sions 
of  io>,  so  obstinate  were  the  prcjudic'es  of  the  peoph-; 
;cncl  Kc  immediately  conducted  Ins  army  to  Chartres, 
which  had  long  been  l>esieged  by  the  dauphin.  That 

prince  raised  tlie  siege  on  the  approach  of  the  English; 

and  being  n-solved  to  decline  a   kittle,  he  retired  with  his 

army.<  Henrv  made  himself  master  of  Dreux  without  a 
blow :   ho  laid  siege  to  Meaux  at  the  soheitition  of  the 

I’aruuans,  who  were  inucli  mc^onimoded  hy  the  garrison  of 
that  place.  Tliis  enterprise  employed  Oie  English  anns 
during  the  space  of  eiglit  months  ;   the  Imstard  of  Vaurus, 
governor  of  Sleaiix,  distinguished  himself  hy  an  obstinate 
defence  ;   but  wa.s  at  last  obliged  to  surrender  at  discretion. 

The  cruelty  cif  this  officer  was  equal  to  his  bravery  :   he 
was  act;ustoroed  to  hang,  without  distinction, all  the  Eng- 

lish and  Burgundians  who  fell  into  his  hands  :   and  Henrv, 

in  revenge  of  his  barbarity,  ordered  him  immediately  to 
lie  banged  on  the  same  tree  which  he  had  made  the  instru- 

ment of  his  inhuman  exK*uliong.^ 

'Phis  success  wa.s  followed  bv  the  surrender  of  nianv 
other  places  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Paris,  which  hc*ld 
for  the  dauphin :   that  prince  was  chased  beyond  the 
l>oire,  and  he  almost  totally  abandoned  all  the  nnrtheni 

provinces;  he  was  even  pursued  into  the  south  by  the 
united  arms  of  the  Knglisn  and  Burgundians,  and  tfircat- 
ened  with  total  destruction.  Notwithstanding  the  braverv 

and  fidelity  of  his  captains,  he  saw  himself  unequal  to  his 

crM'mies  in' the  field  ;   and  found  it  necessary  to  lem|>ori?p, and  to  avoid  all  hiuardous  actions  with  a   rival,  who  bad 

gainetl  *o  much  the  ascendant  over  him.  And  to  crown 

all  iJie  other  pros|nrities  of  Henry,  his  queen  was  deliver- 

ed of  a   son,  who  was  called  bv  hia  father’s  name,  ami 
whose  birth  wa.s  celebrated  by  rejoicings  no  lessjmmiious, 

and  no  less  sincere,  at  Paris,  than  at  London.  'Die  infant 

prince  seemed  to  lie  universally  regarded  as  the  futurt* heir  of  both  monarchies. 

4-  D.  M5e.  But  the  glory  of  Henry,  when  it  had  nearly 
reached  the  summit,  was  slopped  short  by 

the  hand  of  Tiature,  and  all  his  mighty  pfojeet.s  vanidied 

into  smoke.  He  w:i.s  seize<l  with  a   fistula,  a   malady  which 
the  surgeons  at  that  time  liad  not  skill  enoufli  to  cure; 

and  he  was  at  last  sensible  that  his  distemper  was  mortal, 

ami  tliat  his  end  was  anpriKiching.  He  setil  for  his  bro* 
titer  the  Duke  of  Bedford,  the  Earl  of  Warwick,  and  a 
few  noblemen  more,  whom  he  had  honnurml  with  his 

friendship,  and  fie  deliwivil  to  tliem.in  great  tranquillity, 
liLs  Iasi  will  with  regard  to  the  goveniment  of  his  kingdom 

and  family,  lie  entreated  them  to  continue,  towanls  his 
mfont  son,  the  same  fidelity  and  attachment  which  they 

had  always  professed  to  fiimsclf  during  his  life-time,  and 
which  had  bwn  cemented  by  so  many  mutual  good  offices, 

lie  cxpresstsl  his  indifference  on  the  approach  of  death; 
and.  tluiugfi  he  regretted  that  he  must  leave  unfinislierl  a 

work  so  hanpilv  f>egun,  he  declared  himself  confident, 
that  tfie  finaf  acquisition  of  Franc*  would  be  the  elfe<  t   of 

their  pnidence  and  valour.  He  b-ft  the  regericy  of  that 
kingdom  to  his  ebbr  brother  the  Duke  of  Bedfortl :   that 

*^f  England  to  hisvounger,  the  Duke  of  (iloucester;  an<l 

the  care  of  his  son's  |M  rson  to  the  F.iirl  of  \\  arwick.  He 
wximrnended  to  all  of  them  a   great  attention  to  maintain 

the  frienriship  of  the  Duke  of  Burgundv  ;   and  advised 

them  m-ver  to  give  hliertv  to  the  French  princt*s  taken  at 
Azincour,  till  his  son  were  of  age,  anti  could  Imnself  hold 
the  reins  of  govcmmHit.  And  he  conjured  them,  if  the 

success  of  their  anns  should  not  enable  them  to  place 

voung  Henry  on  the  ihnme  of  France,  never,  at  least,  to 

nuke  jM*acf  with  that  kingilom,  unless  tlie  enemy,  by  the 
cession  of  Norroiuidy,  and  its  annexation  to  llie  crown  of 

England,  made  com}iensation  for  all  the  hazard  and  ex- 

|)ense  of  his  enterprise.* 
He  next  applietl  himself  to  his  tlevolions,  and  oniered 

his  chaplain  to  recite  the  seven  penitential  psalms.  Wh<*ii 
that  |MLssagc  of  the  fifty-first  pStMin  was  read,  build  (hvu 

the  H   ulls  0/'  Jvruuili  in,  he  interrupted  the  chaplain,  and declared  his  serious  intention,  after  he  should  nave  fully 

sulniued  Franct',  to  comluct  a   crusade  against  the  infidels, 

and  rtsover  po^.’^ession  of  the  Holy  Land,'  So  ingemous 
are  men  in  deceiving  theinsedvcs,  that  Henry  forgot,  in  those 
inomenis,  all  the  blood  spilt  bv  his  ambition  ;   and  received 
comfort  from  tins  late  and  feeble  resolve,  which,  as  the 

iinxle  of  tJiese  enU’qirises  was  now  j»ast,  he  certainly 
would  never  have  carried  into  execution. 

He  expired  in  the  thirty-fourth  year  of  his  * 

age,  and  the  tenth  of  his*  reign. Tiiis  princi'  p(.*sscsse<l  many  eminent  *n.j  ri>ar*cter  of 
virtues :   and  if  we  give  indulgence  to  am- 
hitton  in  a   monarch,  or  rank  it,  as  the  vulgar  are  inclined 

to  do,  among  his  virtues,  they  were  unstained  by  any  con- 
siderable blemi.sh.  His  abilitii-s  .ap|Mrured  equally  In  the 

cabinet  and  in  the  field:  Uie  boldness  of  his  enterprises 

was  no  less  remarkable  than  his  personal  valour  in  con- 
ducting them.  He  had  the  talent  of  nitaching  hia  friends 

bv  affability,  and  of  gaining  his  enemies  by  addni-as  and 
clemency.  The  English,  dazzled  by  the  lustre  of  his  cha- 

racter still  more  than  bv  that  of  his  victories,  were  recon- 

ciled to  the  defects  in  liis  title  :   the  Fn-iich  almost  forgot 
that  he  wax  an  enemy  •   and  his  care  in  maintaining  justice 
in  his  civil  administration,  and  preserving  discipline  m   hi.s 

ami  ies,  made  some  amends  to  lx>th  nations  for  tlie  calami- 

ties inseparable  fmm  ihos**  wars  in  which  his  short  reign 
wa.s  almost  entirely  occupied.  That  he  could  forgive 
the  Earl  of  March,  who  bad  a   better  title  to  the  crown 
ihan  himself,  is  a   sure  indication  of  his  magnanimity ;   and 

that  the  earl  relievl  so  entirely  on  his  friendsliip,  is  no  less 

a   proof  of  liis  establislied  character  for  candour  and  sin- 
cerity. lliere  rx^main  in  liistorv  few  instances  of  such 

mutual  trust ;   and  still  fewer  where  neither  (Kirty  found 

rea.son  to  it'|>ent  it. 

'Hie  exterior  figure  of  this  great  prince,  as  well  as  liis 
deportment,  was  engaging.  His  stature  was  somewhat 
alwve  the  middle  size ;   his  countenance  l>cautiful ;   his 

limbs  ̂ ntwd  and  slender,  but  full  of  vigour ;   and  he  ex- 
celled in  i*rl  warlike  and  manlv  exercises.*  He  left,  by 

his  queen,  Catharine  of  France,  only  one  son,  not  full  nine 

months  old  ;   whose  misfortunes,  in  the  coursi*  ofhis  life, 
surpassed  all  the  glories  and  successes  of  his  father. 

In  less  than  two  months  after  Henry’s  death,  CharU-s 
VI.  of  France,  his  fathcr-in-law,  terminated  his  unli.ippy 

life.  He  had,  for  several  years,  possessed  only  the  af>pear- 
ance  of  rovai  authority :   yet  was  this  mere  ap|iearnnre  of 
considerable  advantage  to  the  English;  and  dividwJ  the 

duty  and  aflcctions  of  the  French  lH-twe*»n  them  and  the 

dauphin.  'Fliis  prince  was  proclaimed  and  crowned  King 
of  France  at  Foictiers,  by  the  name  of  Charles  VTI. 

Kheinis,  the  place  where  this  ceremonv  istisually  |HTfonn- 
ed,  was  at  that  time  in  the  hands  of  his  enemies. 

Catharine  of  E’rance,  Henry’s  widow,  inarriwi  soon  after 
his  death  a   M'elcii  gentleman,  Sir  Owen  Tudor,  said  to 
be  descended  from  the  ancient  pnmres  of  that  country : 
she  Imre  him  two  sons,  balmund  and  Jasj*er,  of  whom 
the  eldest  was  createrl  Fair!  of  Hichmond  :   the  second 

E.arl  of  Pembroke.  The  fiitmlv  of  Tudor,  first  raised  to 

distinction  hy  this  alliance,  mounted  aftenvards  the  throne 
of  E'ngland. 

Tlie  long  schism,  which  bad  divided  the  Miv^iUfeou* 

Latin  church  for  near  forty  vears,  wa.s  finally 

terminated  m   this  reign  hy  the  council  of  Constance; 
which  deposed  the  Po}»e,,lohn  XXIII.,  fur  his  crimes,  and 

elected  Martin  V'.  in  his  place,  who  wax  acknowledged  by 
almost  all  the  kingdoms  of  Furo|H*.  Tliis  gn-at  luid  un- 

usual act  of  authority  in  the  council  gave  the  Itunan  pou- 

•   IIm  oamf  Joho.uMt  Itf  «fi^nr»r«l»  cr»alr<l  Ihik^of  Snm«rwt. 

pr  X*an<(w>ri  of  riMiint,  iUlkr  of  IjutraUrr.  ‘t  In*  t..*li •   •*•»*»»  tiru!h*r  to  Swn-i»*l.  »n>l  hmi  in  ilmt  |itl», 

1>  Xi,  Urmi,  rh*p.  liu.  .Mortttrclct.  (hue.  CS'>,  Hall.  t«l.  74*i. <   Sf.  Ketni.  ctiap.  3. 

I   IIjrmrT,  rol.  *.  p,  CIS.  T.  lavn,  p.  98,  93.  St.  Rfnii,  rhap.  110. 
Hik'retH.  «hap.  SAii. 
MoraiirM.  rhap  OfiS.  llaU,  fn|.  n>. 
SI.  Ilrml.  tliap.  lIS.  .MoPMUltl,  rl;»p.  CM. 

:   I .   Loii,  p.  4. 
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tilfsever  afteramortal  at. tipcithy  to  those  assemblies.  TTie 

same  jesilousy  which  had  long;  prevailed  in  most  Kuropean 

<*<iunlnes,  l>elween  the  civil  aristocracy  and  monarchy, 
DOW  also  took  place  lietwcen  tliese  jiowers  in  the  e»x:lesi“ 

astical  Imj/Iv.  llul  the  {.Teat  sc|»;iration  of  the  bishops  in 
the  several  states,  and  the  dilticuUy  of  assembling  inein, 

gave  the  I*ope  a   niightv  advantage,  and  made  it  more 
<-asy  for  him  to  centre  all  tlie  jiowers  of  the  hierarchy  in 

his  own  |)ersoii.  The  cruelly  and  treachery'  which  atiend- 
tsi  the  punishnR'nt  of  John  )luss  and  Jerome  of  Prague, 

the  unhappy  disciples  of  NN’icklitTe,  who,  in  violation  of  a safe  condmt,  were  burneil  alive  for  their  errors  by  the 

council  of  (.'onstance,  prove  this  inelaneholy  truth,  that 
toleration  is  none  of  the  virtues  of  iiru*sus  in  any  form  of 
ecciesiasltcal  government.  Hut  as  the  F.nglish  nation  hud 

little  or  no  conceni  in  these  great  lransaction.s,  we  are  here 
the  more  concise  in  relating  them. 

The  firsi  commission  of  array  which  we  meet  with,  was 

issued  in  lliis  n'lgn.^  'Fhe  rnilitary  of  the  feudal 
system,  which  wn.s  the  most  essential  circumstance  of  it, 

was  entirely  dissolves! ;   and  could  no  longer  serve  for  the 
defence  of  the  kingdom.  Henry,  therefore,  when  he  went 

to  France  in  1415,  empowered  certain  commissioncTs  to 

take,  in  each  county,  a   review  of  all  the  free-meii  able  to 
bear  arm.s,  to  divide  them  into  com(>anies,  and  to  keep 
them  m   readiness  for  resisting  an  enemy.  Tins  wa.s  the 
sra  when  the  feudal  militia  in  England  gave  place  to  one, 

which  was,  (lerhaps,  still  less  orderly  and  reguliu’. 
We  have  an  authentic  and  exact  aec-ount  of  the  ordi- 

nary revenue  of  the  crown  during  this  reign ;   and  it 

amounts  only  to  55,714  founds  tO  shillings  and  10  pence 

a   year.*  'ITiis  is  nearly  the  same  with  the  revenue  of 
Henry  HI.  and  the  kings  of  England  had  neither  become 
much  richer  nor  fKJorer  in  Uie  course  of  so  many  years. 

The  ordinary  expense  of  the  govenimenl  amounted  to 

42^507  |K>unds  16  shillings  and  10  pence  :   so  that  tlie  king 
had  a   surplus  only  of  13,206  pounds  14  shillings  for  the 

»up|>ort  of  his  household  ;   for  liis  wardrobe* ;   for  the  ex- 

fiense  of  embassies;  and  other  articles.  'Phis  sum  was 
nowise  sulhtient :   he  was  therefore  obliged  to  have  fre- 

quent recourse  to  parliamentary  supplies,  and  w*as  thus, 
even  in  time  of  peace,  not  altogi-Uier  inde|>cndem  of  his 
fieople.  But  wars  were  atteiuieil  witli  a   great  expense, 

whii  h   neither  the  prince’s  ordinary  revenue,  nor  the  exfra- 
ordinury  sufiplii’S,  were  able  to  liear;  and  the  sovereign 
wa.s  always  reilut^  to  many  miserable  shifts,  in  order  to 

make  any  tolerable  figure  in  them.  He  commonly  bor- 
roweil  money  from  all  quarters ;   he  pawned  hi.s  jewels, 
and  sometimes  the  crown  itself;  ̂    he  ran  in  arrears  to  his 
army  ;   and  he  was  often  obliged,  notwithstanding  all  these 

exficdicnts,  to  stop  tn  the  midst  of  his  career  of  victory, 
and  to  grant  truces  to  the  enemy.  The  high  pay  which 
was  given  to  soldiers  agreed  very  ill  with  this  low  income. 

All  the  extraordinary  supplies  i^ntixl  by  parliament  to 

Henry  during  lire  course  of  his  reign,  were  only  sc'ven- 
tenths  and  fifteenth.^,  alxiut  203,000  pounds.'  It  is  easy 

to  compute  how  soon  this  money  must  be  exhausted  b’v armies  of  24,000  archers,  and  (KXX)  horse ;   when  each 

archer  had  six-fwiice  a   day,*  and  each  horseman  two  shil- 

lings. 'Hie  most  splemlid  successes  proved  commonly 
fruitless,  when  supported  by  so  poor  a   revenue ;   and  tlie 
debt.s  and  diHiculties  which  the  king  thereby  incurred, 

made  him  pay  dear  for  his  victories.  Tlic*  civil  adminis- 
iraijoti  likewise,  even  in  lime  of  peace,  could  never  he 

very  ri'gular,  where  the  government  was  so  ill  enabled  to 
support  Itself.  Henry,  till  wiihm  a   vear  of  his  death, 
owed  debts  which  he  had  contracted  when  Prince  of 

Wales."  It  wxs  in  vain  that  the  parliament  preU;nded  to 
restrain  him  from  arbitrary  practices,  wlu'n  he  was  reduced 
lo  such  necessities.  Thougli  the  right  of  levying  purvey- 

ance, for  instance,  had  been  expressly  guarded  against  bv 
the  Great  Charter  ibclf,  and  was  frequently  complained  of 

by  the  Commons,  it  was  found  absolutely  impracticable 
to  abolish  it ;   and  the  parliament  at  length,  submitting  to 

It  R.S  a   legal  prerogative,  contented  themselves  with  enact- 

li  Itjntef.  *ol.  i*.  p.  C51,  gS5.  i   Ibtil.  voJ.  ».  p.  11-1. 
ii  ISkI.  |i.  USI.  i   Purhanw'Rtrtry  llui<%f)'.  uil.  ii.  p.  1^. 
ID  it  amivftrt  (nHn  many  pa«sur»  o1  Myinrf,  iMrttCulailjr  vol. 

tf>al  llw  kiMX  pHtd  1AI  mark*  a   ̂ tar  for  or  nrcliar,  wliKh  is  a   col  'leal 
above  sik  penre  a   day.  llic  |vtc«  bad  ru«»,  u   is  Ualurai.  by  raituig  tb« 
dtuv.niuatKin  ot  moo«/. 

ing  laws  to  limit  and  confine  it.  The  Duke  of  GJoucestr*r, 
ill  the  reign  of  llichard  II.,  possesst  da  revenue  of  60,000 

crowms,  (aljout  30,000  |Kmnds  a   year  of  our  present 

inoiiev,)  a.s  we  leani  from  Froissart,"  and  wu.s,  conse- 
ipieutly,  richer  than  the  king  himself,  if  all  circum- 
stancos  be  duly  coiisiderwl. 

It  IS  remarkable  that  the  citv  of  (.'ulais  alone  was  an 
annual  ex|H‘nse  to  the  crown  o(  19,119  }>oun<l$;i'  that  is, 
almve  a   third  of  tlie  common  charge  of  the  government  in 

time  of  jH»ace.  'Hiis  fortress  was  of  no  u-se  to  the  defence 
of  England,  and  only  gave  that  kingilom  an  inlet  to  annoy 
France.  Ireland  cost  two  thousand  pounds  a   year,  over 
and  alxivi*  its  own  revenue ;   which  w;is  certainly  \ery  low. 
Every  thing  conspires  to  give  us  a   very  mean  idea  of  the 
stale  of  Eurojie  in  those  ages. 

From  the  most  early  limes,  till  the  reign  of  F.dward  III. 
the  denomination  of  money  Had  never  been  altered :   a 
pound  sterling  was  still  a   pound  troy  ;   that  is,  about  tliree 
jmunds  of  our  present  money.  TTiat  conqueror  whs  the 

first  that  innovated  in  this  important  'article.  In  tlie 
twentieth  of  his  reign  he  coined  twenty-two  shillings  from 

a   pound  troy ;   in  hi.s  twenty-seventh  year  he  ctmied 
twenty-five  shillings.  Hut  Henry  V.  who  was  also  a   con- 

Sueror,  raised  still  further  the  dcuomtnaiion,  and  coined nrty  sliillings  from  a   )>ound  troy;i  his  revenue,  there- 
fore, must  have  been  alioul  110,000  {Kmnds  of  our  pro- 

sent  money  ;   and  by  the  i   heapness  of  provisions,  was 
eipnralerit  to  above  330, (KX)  imunds. 

None  of  the  princes  of  the  liouse  of  Ijknraster  ventim-d 

to  impose  taxes  without  consent  of  jiarliament:  tiieir 
doubtful  or  bad  title  became  so  far  of  advantage  to  the 
constitution.  The  rule  was  then  fixed,  and  could  not 

safely  be  broken  afterwards,  even  by  more  absolute  jirmces. 

CHAP.  XX. 

HENRY  VI. 

Go»rrnm*nl  Hurin*  lliemlonnir— SUtc  of  Fr«or»— MilibifT  op*r»ijonv- 
Riinl#  or  V»nw>(iil  ol  Ih*  of  OiI«m»  I   tirEr 
ot  OtlouM  laiirit  — Ihc  Kmf  o»  trmtc*  cmwnrti  KlM'Imt 
0(  tl>*  Duke  ol  llnlfonj—  V.krculKhtt  cH  tite  MatU  of  UfUlO*-  l>«l>rti<ifi 
ol  thf  iliikr  of  HurKuoH)’— Death  oMIic  I)uk«- nf  flvlfoni  — Dr^ltivi:  of 

l   OEltsli  in  Fraocf— iruc*  »nh  I   r«nr»-  .Marnuc  of  th«  kiiic '•  <»l«orrtl»r — Stale  ot  Fl 

ith 

Margarctot  Anmu— SlunWrol  tlw  Uukcui  ktxiurrtitr — Male  ot  f   raiH« 
— K»q«wal  ol  iIm  war  wiUi  France— 1   Im  Ea|li^»  capcilwl  F'nuire. 

Di'RI.no  the  reign.s  of  the  Lancastrian 
princes,  the  authority  of  parliament  seenw  Oovemm^i 

lo  have  been  more  confirmed,  and  ilic  pnvi-  uono*  ura 

leges  of  the  people  more  rcguklefl.  than  dur-  " 
ing  any  former  fieriod ;   and  the  two  preceding  kings, 
though  men  of  great  spirit  ;uid  abilities,  abstained  from 
such  exertions  of  prerogative,  as  even  weak  princes,  whose 

title  was  undisputed,  win*  tempted  to  think  they  might 

venture  upon  with  impunity.  'Hie  long  inindrity,  of 
which  there  was  now  the  pros)»eet,  encouraged  still  further 
the  lAirds  and  Commons  lo  extend  their  influence,  and 

without  fraying  much  regard  to  the  verbal  dcstinaiiim  of 

Henry  V.  they  assutneil  the  jmwer  of  giving  a   m-w 

aiTungeraent  to  the  whole  administration,  'fliey  declined 
altogether  the  name  of  ffrgm/  with  n*gard  to  England  : 
they  appointed  the  Duke  of  Hedford  Proftv/i»r  or 
Gitardtan  of  that  kingdom,  a   title  which  they  supposed 
to  imply  less  auihority :   they  invested  the  Duke  ot  Glou- 

cester with  the  same  digtiily  during  the  absence  of  his 

elder  brother : »   and,  m   orrl^  to  limit  the  power  of  l>oth 
these  princes,  they  appointed  a   council,  without  whose 
advice  and  apfiroSation  no  measure  of  importance  could 

be  determined.b  The  permn  and  education  of  the  infant 
nnnee  was  committed  to  Henry  Beaufort,  Bishop  of 
\\  inchester,  his  great  uncle,  and  the  legitim.ated  son  of 
John  of  Gaunt,  Duke  of  l^Ancasier ;   a   prelate,  who,  as 
his  family  could  never  have  any  pretensions  to  the  crown, 

n   Rymef,  vnl,  ».  p.  |]4. 
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might  safely,  they  thoughu  l>e  intrusted  with  that  im- 

portant charge.*  The  two  princes,  the  Dukes  of  IkKlI'ord 
and  (doucesier,  who  seemed  injured  by  this  plan  of 
government,  yet,  being  jiersons  of  gre;d  integriiv  and 
honour,  acquiesced  in  any  appointment  which  tended  to 

give  secuntv  to  the  public ;   and  as  the  wars  in  France 

apficured  to  Ik;  the  object  of  greatest  moment,  Oiey  avoided 

every  dispute  which  might  throw  an  obstacle  in  the  way 

of  foreign  c'onquests. 
...  When  the  state  of  affairs  between  the 

®   English  and  French  kings  was  considered 

with  a   sufierficial*  eye,  every  advantage  seemed  to  lie  on 

the  side  of  tlie  fomicr;  and  the  total  expulsion  of  C'harles 
uppcsired  to  be  an  event  which  might  naturallv  be  ex- 

K*cted  from  the  superior  power  of  his  competitor.  Though enry  was  yet  in  lus  infancy,  tlie  administration  was 
devolved  on  the  Duke  of  Uedford,  the  most  accomplished 
prince  of  his  age ;   whose  experience,  prudence,  valour, 
ami  generosity,  qualified  him  for  his  high  ofhee,  and 
enabled  him  both  to  maintain  union  among  his  friends, 
and  to  g;un  the  contidence  of  bis  enemies,  llie  whole 

power  of  Flngland  was  at  his  command :   be  was  at  the 
nead  of  armies  inured  to  viclon  :   he  seconded  by 
the  most  renowned  generals  oi  the  age,  the  F-irls  of 

Somerset,  VVarwick,  Salisbury,  Suffolk,  and  Arundel, 
Sir  John  Talbot,  and  Sir  John  Fastolfc :   and  besides 

(Juienne,  the  ancient  inheritance  of  Flngland,  he  was 

master  of  the  capital,  and  of  almost  all  the  northern  pro 
Vinces,  which  were  well  enabled  to  furnish  him  with 

supplies  both  of  men  and  money,  and  to  a.ssist  and  sup- 
|K»rt  his  English  forces. 

But  Cliarles,  notwithstanding  the  present  inferiority  of 

huH  power,  pos^sed  some  advantages,  derived  |iartly 
from  his  situation,  |«irtly  from  his  |>orsoual  charactefj 
which  promised  him  success,  and  served,  first  to  control, 

then  to  uvc-rbalaiice,  the  siqierior  force  and  opulence  of 
his  enemies.  He  w-a-s  the  true  and  undoubtesi  neir  of  llie 
monarchy:  all  Friuichmen,  who  knew  the  interests  or 

desired  tlie  independence  of  their  country,  turned  their 
eyes  towards  him  a.s  its  sole  resource  :   the  exclusion  given 

him  hy  tlie  imbecility  of  his  father,  and  the  forced  or  pre- 
cipitiie  consent  of  the  stales,  liad  jdainly  no  validity : 
that  spirit  of  faction,  which  Imd  blinded  the  people,  could 
not  long  hold  them  in  so  gross^  a   delusion :   their  national 
and  inveterate  hatred  against  the  Flnglish,  tlie  authors  of 

all  their  I'ulainiiies,  must  soon  revive,  and  inspire  them 
with  iiKligiKition  at  liending  their  necks  uiuler  the  voke 

of  that  ht  stile  people :   great  nobles  and  princes,  accus- 

tomed to  maintain  an  independence  against  their  native 
sovereigns,  would  never  endure  a   subiection  to  strangers ; 

and  though  nnost  of  the  princes  of  tne  blood  were,  since 

the  fatal  Ixittle  of  Aziiicour,  detained  prisoners  in  Eng- 
laml,  the  inhabitants  of  ihcir  demesnes,  their  friends,  their 

va.s«als,  all  declared  a   zealous  attachment  to  the  king,  and 
exerted  llicmselves  m   resisting  the  violence  of  foreign 
iiiv.Kl«'rs. 

Cluifles  himself,  tliough  only  in  his  twentieth  vear, 

was  of  a   cliaiacler  well  calculated  to  liecome  the  object 

of  these  b«*nevolenl  sentiments;  and,  |»erhap.s,  from  the 
favour  which  naturally  attends  youtli,  was  the  more  hkelv, 

on  account  of  his  tender  age,  to  acquire  the  goo<l-wi!l  of 
his  native  sulyects.  lie  was  a   prince  of  the  most  friendly 

and  benign  disposition,  of  easy  and  familiar  inajiners,  and 
of  a   just  and  sound,  though  not  a   very  vigorous,  under- 

stuiding.  Sincere,  genemus,  uffalile,  *he  engaged,  from affiw  lion,  the  services  of  his  followers,  even  while  lus  low 

fortunes  might  make  it  tlieir  intere:)!  to  desert  him;  and 

iW  lenity  of  hi.s  temper  could  pardon  in  them  those  sallies 
of  discontent  to  which  princes  in  his  situation  are  so  fre- 

<|uenily  ex|K>><Hl.  nu>  love  of  ph-asure  often  secluced 
him  into  indolence  :   but,  amid.st  all  his  irregulariiio<,  the 

gooiliicss  of  his  heart  still  shone  forth;  and,  hv  exerting 

at  intervals  his  courage  and  activity,  lie  proved,  that  his 
general  remissness  proccedeil  not  from  the  want  oiiIkt  of 

a   just  spirit  of  ambition,  or  of  |»ersonal  valour. 
Tliough  the  virtues  of  this  amiable  prime  lay  some 

time  ill  obscurity,  die  Duke  of  Bedford  knew  that  his 

title  alone  made  him  formidable,  and  that  every  foreign 

assistance  would  be  requisite,  ere  an  English  regent  could 

liojKj  to  complete  the  conquest  of  France  ;   uii  enterprise 
which,  however  it  might  seem  to  be  much  adv^inced,  was 

still  ex)KMed  to  many  and  great  dithcuities.  Die  chief 
circumstance  which  had  procured  to  the  English  all  their 

present  advantages,  wa.s  the  rrsenimenl  of  the  Duke  of 
Burgiindv  against  Charles,  and  as  that  pniue  sc<>mefl 
intent  rather  on  gratifYiiig  his  passnm  tlian  consulting  his 

interests,  it  was  the  more  easv  for  the  regent,  hy  demon- 
strations of  respect  and  confidence,  to  retain  him  in  the 

alliance  of  England.  He  lient  therefore  all  hi.s  endeavours 

to  that  purpose :   he  gave  the  duke  every  jiroof  of  friend- 

ship and  regard :   he  even  offered  him  the  n-gcncy  of 
France,  which  Philip  declineii :   ami  that  he  might  cor- 

roborate national  connexions  hy  private  ties,  lie  concluded 
his  own  marriage  with  the  Prim  ess  of  Burgundy,  which 
had  been  stipulated  by  the  treaty  of  Arras. 

Being  sensible,  that  next  to  the  allnuice 

of  Burgundy,  the  friendship  of  the  Duke  of  ’ 
Brittany  was  of  the  greatest  importance  towards  forward- 

ing the  English  conouests;  and  that,  as  the  provinces  of 

F'rance,  already  suboued,  lay  between  the  dommions  of 
these  two  princes,  lie  could  never  hope  for  anv  security, 
without  preserving  his  connexions  with  them ;   he  wu 
very  intent  on  strengthening  himself  also  from  that 

quarter.  ITie  Duke  of  Brittany,  having  received  many 

S   reasons  of  d   spleasure  from  the  ministera  of  Chiu-los, alreaily  acceded  to  the  treaty  of  Troye,  and  had,  with 

other  vassals  of  the  crown,  done  homage  to  Henry  V’.  in 
nunlity  of  heir  to  die  kin^om  :   but  as  the  regent  knew 
that  the  duke  was  much  governetl  by  his  brother,  the 

Count  of  Richemont,  he  endeavoured  to  fix  his  friendship, 

by  p.'iying  court,  and  doing  sendees  to  this  haughty  and amimious  prince. 

Arthur,  Count  of  Richemont,  had  been  taken  prisoner 
at  tlie  battle  of  Azincour,  had  been  treated  wiU)  great 

iiidulgcrice  by  the  late  king,  and  had  even  been  |>ermiued 

on  his  parole  to  take  a   journey  into  Bnttanv,  where  the 
slate  of  affairs  required  lus  presence.  Die  death  of  iliat 

victorious  monarch  happened  before  Riche- 

mom’s  return ;   and  this  prince  pretended,  ‘   ‘ 
that,  as  his  word  was  given  personally  to  Henry  V.  he 
was  not  bound  to  fulfil  it  towards  his  sun  and  successor: 

a   chicane  which  the  regent,  as  lie  could  not  force  him  to 

compliance,  deemed  it  prudent  to  ov»*rlook.  An  inter- 
view was  seltliHl  at  Amiens  between  the  Dukes  of  Bed- 

ford, Buigundy,  and  Brittany,  at  which  the  Count  of 

Richemont  was  also  present.** '   Tlie  alliance  was  rem  wed 
between  these  princes:  and  the  a*gent  persuaded  Philip 
to  give  in  marriage  to  Richemont  his  eldest  sister,  widow 

of  the  deceaseii  dauphin,  Lewis,  the  elder  brother  of 
Charles.  Tlius  Arthur  was  connected  both  with  the 

regent  and  the  Duke  of  Burgundv,  and  seemed  engaged 

by  interr-sl  to  prosecute  tlie  same  oi  jecl,  in  forwanling  the 
success  of  the  English  arms. 

^Vhi^elhe  vigilant'eof  the  Duke  of  Bcilfurd  was  employ- 
ed in  gaining  or  confirming  these  allies,  whose  vicinity 

rendered  tlicin  so  important,  he  did  not  overlook  the  state 

of  more  remote  countries.  Tlie  Duke  of  Albany,  Re- 

gent of  Scotland,  had  died  ;   and  his  |>ower  had  devulvo<l 
on  Murdac,  his  son,  a   prince  of  a   weak  understanding 
and  mdoleiil  rlisposilion ;   who,  far  from  possessing  the 
taJcnls  requisite  for  the  govenunenl  of  that  fierce  people, 

was  not  even  able  to  riiaintain  authority  in  his  own  family, 

or  restrain  llie  petulance  and  itisoietite  of  his  sons.  ITic 
ardour  of  llie  acois  lo  serve  in  France,  where  Cliark-s 
treated  them  with  great  honour  and  distinction,  and  where 

the  regent’s  l>rothf  r   enjoyed  the  dignity  of  constable,  broke out  afrcdi  uiuler  this  feeble  administration  :   new  succours 

dailv  came  over,  and  filled  the  armies  of  the  French  king  : 
the  T^rl  of  Douglas  conducted  a   reinforcement  of  .^000 

men  to  his  assisuince :   and  it  vr.ts  justly  to  be  dreaded 

that  the  Scots,  by  commonring  ojien  hostilities  in  the 
North,  would  occasion  a   diversion  still  more  considerable 

of  the  English  power,  and  woulil  ease  Charb*s,  in  part,  of 
that  load  hv  which  he  was  .at  prisimt  so  grievously  op- 

prcs-seil.  The  Duke  of  Berlforo,  tlu-r»*fore,  |H'rsuadeil  the 
Knglisli  council  to  form  on  alliance  with  James  ihcir 

c   Ilatl,  83.  MoiHtrdct.  ii.  p.  CT- li  llftll,  f<g.  84.  MonurrUt.  vol.  I.  p.  4.  Stowe,  p.  3Cl. 
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prisoner ;   to  free  ih-H  prince  from  his  )onc  eaptivity ;   and 

to  connect  linn  with  Enirlaml  hv  niarrymu  him  t«>a  dauch- 

ter  of  tlie  F.iirl  of  .Somerset  anif  cousin  of  the  >oung  king* 

As  tlic  SroiiKsh  regentt  tirod  of  Ins  prtw*nl  iliinmy,  which 

he  w:is  not  able  to  sup|M>rl,  was  now  lw»coine  entirely  sin- 

fere  in  his  anplii’ations  for  Jamt*s*s  liheriy,  the  tn  aiy  was 
Mxjn  com  lulled  ;   a   r.insom  of  forty  ihousimd  |K»unds  was 

Mjpulati'<l ; »   and  the  King  of  Scots  w:w  r»*st»riHl  to  the 
throne  of  his  ancestors,  and  prove*!,  m   his  short  reiin't 

of  the  most  ilUistnous  princes  that  bad  evergoverwd  t!»at 
kingdom.  lie  was  murdered,  in  H37,  by  his  ir.iilorouH 
kinsnvtn  the  F-ari  of  Athole.'  Ills  uHeclions  inclined  to 

the  side  of  France;  but  the  English  had  nevvT  reason, 

during  his  lih^time,  to  complain  of  any  breach  of  the  neu- 
tr.iliiy  by  .Scotland. 

Miliilry  B'‘i  the  regent  was  not  so  much  emplovwl 

in  these  political  negocialions  as  to  negleit 
the  n[K*fnlioris  of  war,  from  which  alone  he  could  hoi»e  to 

8iicci*e<l  m   expelling  the  Fn-m  h   monarch.  Though  the 

chief  seal  of  ( ‘narles's  power  lay  in  lliesoutheni  provinces, 
beyond  the  Loire,  his  partisans  were  pnssesseil  of  some 
fortrevses  in  the  northtni,  and  even  in  the  neighlxmrhood 
of  Puns ;   and  it  Mmved  the  Duke  of  Ueilford  first  to 

clear  these  counuies  from  the  enemy,  Irefore  he  could 

think  of  attempting  inc>n^  distant  conquests.  Tlie  castle 
of  Dorsoy  was  taken,  ufUT  a   siege  of  six  weeks ;   that  of 
Noyelle  and  the  town  of  Hue,  in  Picardy,  underwent  the 

same  fate:  Pont  sur  Seine,  \‘ertus,  Moritaigu,  were  suIk 
jected  by  tlie  FmEhsli  amis  :   and  a   more  considerable  ad- 

vantage wiw  soon  after  runed  by  the  united  forces  of  Eng- 

land and  Hurgundy.  John  Stuart,  (’onstabk-of  Scotland, 
and  the  Lord  of  F.slis5ac,  bail  fonneii  the  siege  of  Crevant 

in  liurgumlv:  tlie  V^rls  of  S-dislniry  and  Suffolk,  with 

the  (.’c*unl  of  Toulongvon,  were  sent  to  its  ndief :   a   fierce 
and  weil-disputed  action  ensued :   the  Scots  and  French 

were  dcfeiiied  :   the  (,’onstable  of  Scotland,  and  the  Count 
of  Venladour,  were  taken  prisoners  :   and  above  a   thousand 

men,  among  whom  wa.s  Sir  \\’illiam  Hamilton,  were  left 
on  tlie  field  of  battle.*  The  taking  of  Gaillon  u|xm  the 

Seine,  and  of  La  Charitf  upon  the  Loire,  was  the  fruit  of 

this  victory  :   ami  as  this  latter  place  ojK-ncil  an  entrance 
into  the  southern  provinces,  the  acquisition  of  it  appeared 

on  that  ucxounl  ot  the  grf*ater  im|>ortancc  to  the  Imke  of 
Hedford,  and  sf'cmeii  to  promise  a   successful  is.sue  to 
Uie  war. 

Tlie  more  Charles  was  threatened  with  an 

■   ■   *   '   invasion  in  those  proviners  which  adhereil 
to  him,  the  more  necessary  it  became  dial  he  should  retain 
possession  of  everv  fortress  which  he  still  held  within  the 

quarters  of  the  enemy.  Tlie  Duke  of  Ik  dford  had  be- 
sieged in  m.rwm,  during  the  space  of  thne  months,  the 

town  of  Yvn  in  Normandy;  ami  the  brave  governor, 

unable  to  make  any  longer  defence,  was  obliged  to  capitu- 
late ;   and  he  agre^  to  surrender  the  town,  if,  before  a 

certain  term,  no  relief  arrived.  Charles,  informed  of  these 

c-ondilions,  determined  to  make  an  attemnt  for  saving  the 

placi*.  He  collectcti,  with  some  difficulty,  an  army  of 
14,000  men,  of  whom  one  half  were  Scots;  and  he  sent 
them  thither  under  the  command  of  the  F-irl  of  Buchan, 

l.'onstable  of  France;  who  was  altendeil  by  the  Earl  of 
Douglas  his  countryman,  the  Duke  of  Alcti<;on,  the 

Maresi’hal  tie  la  Faycilc,  the  I’ounl  of  Aumalc,  and  the Viscount  of  iNarlxmne.  ''  hen  the  constable  arrived  within 

a   few  leagues  of  Yvn,  he  found  llwt  he  was  come  loo  late, 

and  that  the  place  was  already  surrendere<l.  He  immtdi- 

ately  turned  to  the  loft,  and  sal  down  before  \   cmeiiil. 
wliich  the  inhabitant*,  in  spile  of  the  garrison,  delivered 

up  to  him.'*  Buchan  might  now  have  returned  in  safely, 

and  with  the  glory  of  making  an  acquisition  no  less  im- 

•ortant  than  the  place  which  he  w-a>  sent  to  relieve  :   hut 

learing  of  Bedford's  appro;ich,  he  called  a   council  of  war, 
in  onler  to  d(-lil>erate  concx-rning  the  conduct  which  he 

shouhl  hold  in  this  cmereencc.  'fhe  wiser  part  of  the 
council  d^sJarwl  fi»r  a   relrent ;   and  represented!,  that  all 

the  past  misfortune’s  of  tlie  French  had  proceedcsl  from 
their  rashness  in  giving  Idatlle  when  no  necessity  obliged 

them  ;   that  this  army  was  the  last  rcsourci*  of  the  king, 
and  the  only  defence  of  the  few  provinceji  whicli  remaiiiM 

to  him  ;   and  that  every  reason  invited  him  to  embrace  cau- 
tious measures,  which  might  It^ve  lime  for  his  subjects  to 

return  to  a   sense  of  their  duly,  and  give  leisure  for  discord 
to  arise  among  his  enemies,  who,  being  united  bv  no  com- 

mon band  of  interest  or  motive  of  alliance,  could  not  long 

jicrsi'vere  m   their  animosity  against  him.  All  these  pni- 
tlential  con.sideration.s  were  overborne  by  a   vain  point  of 

lionour,  not  to  turn  their  kicks  to  the  enemy  ;   and  they 
resolved  to  await  the  arrival  of  the  Duke  of  liedford. 

4*he  numlH:ra  were  nearly  equal  in  Ihis  ^ 
action  ;   and  as  the  long  continuance  of  war  B*iil«  ot  Ver- 

had  intrmluci-d  discipline,  which,  however 
iiiqHTfed,  sufiicvs!  to  innintairi  some  appearance  of  onler 

in  such  .small  armi**s,  the  battle  was  fierce,  and  well  dis- 
puted, and  attended  w   tih  bloodshed  on  both  sides.  The 

isMj&tahle  drew  up  his  forres  under  the  walls  of  Wniciid, 
mid  rcjwilved  to  abide  the  attack  of  the  enemy :   but  tlie 

impatieiK'c  of  the  Viscount  of  Narkmne,  who  advanced 
precipiiatfly,  and  obliged  the  whole  line  to  follow  him  in 
some  hurry  and  confusion,  was  the  cause  of  the  misfortune 
which  ensueil.  The  English  archers,  fixing  their  palisa- 
doi^  before  them,  according  to  their  usual  custom,  sent  t 

vollev  of  arrows  amidst  the  thickest  of  the  French  armv  ; 
and  tliniigh  lieatHi  frtmi  their  ground,  and  obliged  to  take 

shelter  among  the  bagg;ige,  they  soon  rallied,  and  continue*! 
to  do  great  execution  ujion  the  enemy.  The  Duke  of 
Bcflford,  meanwhile,  at  the  head  of  the  men  at  arms,  made 

an  impression  on  tlie  French, broke  their  ranks,  chased  them 

off  the  field,  and  n   mk  red  the  victory  eiitirelv  complete 

aiid  decisive.*  The  ixmstahlc  hiinscJf  penslntl  in  battle, 

JLs  well  as  the  Eir!  of  Doviglas  and  his  son,  the  (.'ounts  of 
Aunmie,  Tonnerre,  aral  Veniadour,  with  many  other  con- 

siderable nobility.  Tlie  Duke  ofAlenqon,  the  Mareschal 

de  la  Fayette,  the  D^rds  of  (luucourand  Slfuleniar,  were 

taken  pnsoners.  There  fell  akiut  four  thousand  of  the 
French,  and  sixteen  humlnxl  <if  the  English ;   a   loss  esteem- 

ed, at  that  lime,  so  unusual  mi  the  side  of  the  victors,  that 
the  Duke  of  Bedford  forbade  all  rejoicings  for  his  success. 

X’erneiiil  was  surrendmxi  next  day  by  rapitulation.t 
Tliecoudition  of  the  King  of  FtWice  now  apiteared  very 

terrible,  and  almost  desja  nite.  He  bad  lost  ine  Howerof 

his  army  and  the  hravi'st  of  his  nobles  in  this  fatal  action  : 
he  Iwd  no  resource  either  for  recruiting  or  subsisting  his 

troops  :   he  wanted  money  even  for  his  |>ersonal  subsist- 
ence ;   and  though  all  parade  of  a   court  was  kinished,  it 

was  with  difficulty  he  could  keep  a   table  supplie<l  with  the 

plainest  ntci*ssarifs,  for  himself  and  his  few  followers : 

every  day  brought  him  intelligence  of  some  loss  or  mis- 
fiuiune  :   towns  which  were  bravely  defended  were  obliged, 
at  last,  to  surrender  for  w   ant  of  relief  or  supply  :   he  mw 

his  partisans  entirely  chased  from  all  the  provincis  svliich 
lay  north  of  the  l.x>ire:  and  he  expected  soon  to  lose,  by 
the  uniUnl  efforlj^  of  his  enemitm,  oil  the  lemlories  of  whiclt 

he  hail  hitherto  ctmtinued  muster  :   wiien  an  incident  h.in- 

pened  which  saved  liim  on  the  l.*riiik  of  min,  and  lost  the 

Etigli.sh  such  an  op|>orlunity  fi>r  completing  llieir  con- 
quests as  they  never  afterwards  were  able  to  recall. 

Jaqueline,  Countess  of  Hainault  and  Holland,  and  heir 

of  lliese  provinci^,  had  es|K»used  John,  Duke  of  Brabant, 
cou.sin-german  to  ihc  Duke  of  Burgundy  ;   Imt  having 

made  tnis  choice  from  the  usual  motives  of  princes,  she 
soon  found  reason  to  repent  of  the  uiit<jual  alliance.  She 

was  a   princess  of  a   ma.scuhne  .spirit  and  uncommon  un- 
derstanding;   the  Duke  of  Brabant  was  of  a   sickly  com- 

plexion and  weak  mind  :   she  wa.s  in  the  vigour  of  her  age: 
ne  had  only  reachisi  his  fifteenth  year.  These  causes  had 
inspired  her  with  suth  contempt  for  her  husband,  which 

.soon  proceeded  to  antijiaihy,  that  she  determined  to  dis- 
solve a   marriage,  where,  u   is  pnd^able,  nothing  but  the 

ceremonv  had  a.s  yet  intervened.  The  court  of  Home  was 
commonlv  very  open  to  applications  of  this  nature,  when 

seconded  bv  fiower  and  nionev  ;   but  a.s  the  princess  fore- 

saw great  oppo'^ition  from  her  hushand's  relations,  and  was 
impatient  to  effect  her  purpose,  she  made  her  escjipe  into 
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Kn^bnii,  and  threw  hrrsdt'  under  the  protection  of  the 
Duke  of  (   iloucestcr.  'Dial  prince,  with  many  noble  quali- 

ties, had  the  defect  of  being  governed  by  an  impetuou.s 

temper  ajid  vthement  passions;  and  he  was  rashly  in- 
duced, as  well  by  the  charms  of  the  countess  herself,  as  by 

tlie  prospect  of  possessing  her  rich  inheritance,  to  offer 

hunself  to  her  as  a   husband.  Without  waiting  for  a   papal 
dispensation  ;   without  endeavouring  to  reconcile  the  Duke 
of  Uurgundy  to  the  measure,  he  entered  into  a   contract  of 

marriage  with  Jaquelme,  and  immediately  attempted  to 
put  himself  in  possession  of  her  dominions.  Philip  was 
disgusted  with  so  precipitate  a   conduct:  he  resented  the 
injur>  done  to  the  Duke  of  Dralxint,  his  near  relation  :   he 
dreaded  to  have  the  English  established  on  all  sides  of 

liiiii:  and  he  foresaw  the  consequences  which  must  attend 
the  extensive  and  uncontrolled  dominion  of  that  nation, 

if,  before  tlie  full  settlement  of  llieir  power,  thev  insulted 
and  injured  an  allv,  to  whom  they  iiacl  already  been  so 

much  imiebted,  and  who  was  still  so  nect'ssary  for  sup- 
porting them  in  their  further  progress.  He  encouraged, 

therefore,  the  Duke  of  Uralant  to  make  resistance:  he 

engaged  many  of  Jaqucline's  subjects  to  adhere  to  that 
prince:  he  himself  marclusi  troops  to  his  sniiport :   and  as 

the  Duke  of  Gloucester  still  ik rseverwl  in  nis  purpose,  a 

sliarp  war  was  suddenly  kindk‘<l  in  the  Diw  Countries. 
Tlie  quarrel  soon  became  personal  oa  well  as  political. 

Ilie  English  prince  wrote  to  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  cxiin- 
pkunmg  of  tne  opposition  made  to  his  prelensioms ;   and 
though  in  the  mam  he  employed  amicable  ternut  in  his 
letter,  be  took  notice  of  some  folsehoods  into  which  lie 

said  IMnlip  had  been  betrayed  during  the  course  of  these 

transactions.  Tliis  unguaided  exprc-s.sion  was  highly  re- 
sented :   the  Duke  of  Burgundy  insisted  that  lie  should 

retract  it;  and  mutual  challenges  and  defiances  piLS.sed 
between  them  on  tins  occasion.' 

The  Duke  of  Bedford  could  easily  foresee  the  bad 

effects  of  50  ill-iimed  and  imprudent  a   quarrel.  All  the 
succoun  which  he  exiiecied  from  England,  and  which 

were  so  necessary  in  tins  critical  emergence,  were  inter- 

cepted bv  his  brother, and  emploveil  in  Tiolland  and  llai- 

nauJt ;   the  forces  of  the  Duke  of  "Burgundy,  which  he  also 

depended  on,  were  diverted  by  the  same*  wars :   and  be- sides this  double  loss,  he  xvos  in  imminent  danger  of 

alienating  for  ever  that  confederate,  whose  friendship  was 

of  the  utmost  importance,  and  wlioin  the  late  king  had 
enjoined  him,  with  his  dying  breath,  to  gratify  bv  every 

mark  of  regartl  and  nttarh’ment.  He  representwl  all  these topics  to  the  Duke  of  Gloucester ;   he  endeavoured  to  miti- 

gate the  resenlmeni  of  the  Duke  of  Burgundy  :   he  inter- 
posed with  hi.s  good  offices  between  llicse  princes :   but 

was  not  successful  in  any  of  his  emlcavours ;   and  he  found, 

that  the  imjictuositv  of”  his  brother’s  temper  was  still  the chief  obstacle  to  all  accommodation.®  ror  this  reason, 

instead  of  pushingtlk' victory  gained  at  Vemeiiil,  he  found 
himself  obliged  to  take  a   journey  into  Elnglaml,  and  to 

try,  by  bis  cumueis  and  authority,  to  moderate  the  mea- 
sures of  the  Duke  of  Gloucester. 

There  had  likewise  broken  out  some  differences  among 

the  EnglLsh  ministrv,  which  had  proceeded  to  great  ex- 

tremities, an<l  which  required  the  regent's  presence  to 
compose  them."  llie  Bishop  of  Winchester,  to  whom  the 

rare  of  the  king’s  person  and  education  liad  been  intrust- 
ed, was  a   prelate  of  great  capacity  and  experience,  but  of 

an  intriguing  and  dangerous  character;  and  as  he  aspired 

to  the  government  of  affairs,  he  liad  continual  disputes 

with  hi-s  nephew,  the  protector;  and  he  gained  frequent 
advantages  over  the  vehement  and  inqiolitic  temper  of 

A   D   i«5.  prince.  Tlie  Duke  of  Bedford  employ- 
ed the  authority  of  parliament  to  reconcile 

them ;   and  these  rivals  were  obliged  to  promise,  l>efore 

tliat  assembly,  that  they  would  bury  all  quarrels  in  ob- 

livion.**  Tune  also  seemed  to  0|>en  expedienui  for  com- 
posing the  difference  with  the  Duke  of  Burgundy.  The 

v-redil  of  that  prince  had  procurcrl  a   bull  from  the  Pope ; 

by  which  not  only  Jaqueline’s  contract  witli  the  Duke  of 
Gloucester  was  annulled ;   but  it  wa.s  also  declared,  that 

even  in  case  of  the  Duki‘  of  Brabviiit's  death,  it  sboiilJ 
never  l)e  lawful  for  her  to  es|K>use  the  English  prince. 

Humphrey,  desi>airing  of  success,  tnamed  anuthor  iady  of 
inferior  rank,  wiio  had  lived  some  lime  wiili  him  as  his 

misiress.P  The  Duke  of  Brabant  died ;   and  his  widow, 

before  she  could  recover  poss>'ssion  of  her  dominions,  was 
obliged  to  declare  the  Duke  of  Burgundy  her  heir,  in  ca.se 
she  should  die  witliout  issue,  and  to  promise  never  to 

marry  witlioui  his  consent.  Bui  though  the  affair  was 
thus  terminated  to  the  satisfaction  of  Philip,  it  leff  a   disa- 

greeable impressiuu  on  his  mind  :   it  excited  an  extreme 

jealousv  of  die  English,  an<l  opened  his  eyes  to  Ins  true 
inien\sCs :   and  :ls  nothing  hut  his  animosity  against 

Charles  h.id  engaged  him  m   Rllbnce  with  lliein,  it  eoun- 
terlialanced  that  passion  by  .mother  of  the  same  kind, 

which  in  the  end  IxKiame  prevalent,  and  brought  him  back, 

by  degrees,  to  liis  natural  connexions  with  his  f.imily  and 
his.  native  country. 

About  the  same  time  the  Duke  of  Brittanv  began  to 

withdraw  hirmielf  from  the  English  alliance.  His  brother, 

the  Count  of  Itichemom,  though  connectc-d  by  marriage 
with  the  Dukes  of  Burgundy  ami  Bedforfl,was  extremely 

attached  hy  inclination  to  the  French  inler»?5t ;   and  he 

willingly  liearkened  to  all  the  advances  which  Charles 

maile  him  for  obtaining  bis  friendship.  The  staff  of  con- 

smhle,  vacant  by  the  Earl  of  Buchan’s  death,  was  offered him  ;   and  as  his  martial  and  ambitious  temper  aspired  to 

the  comm.’Uid  of  armies,  which  he  had  in  vain  attempted 
to  obtain  from  the  Duke  of  Bedford,  he  not  only  accepted 
that  office,  but  brought  over  his  brother  to  an  alliance  with 
the  French  monarch.  The  new  constable,  having  made 
this  one  change  in  his  measures,  firmly  adhered,  ever  after, 

to  his  engagements  with  France.  Though  his  j   ride  ami 

violence,  winch  would  admit  of  no  rival  in  Ins  master's 
confidence,  and  even  prompted  him  to  assa.ssinalc  his  other 
favourites,  had  so  much  uisgusted  Cliarles,  that  he  once 
banished  him  tlm  court,  and  refused  to  admit  him  to  his 

presence,  he  still  acted  with  vigour  for  the  service  of  that 
monarch,  and  obtained  at  last,  by  his  perseverance,  tl^e 

pardon  of  all  past  offences. 
In  this  .situation,  the  Duke  of  Bedford,  on  ̂  

his  return,  found  the  affairs  of  France,  after 

jxissiiig  eight  months  in  England.  The  Duke  of  Bur- 
gundy was  much  disgusted.  The  Duke  of  Brittany  had 

enler^  into  engagements  with  Cliarles,  and  had  done 

homage  to  that  prince  for  his  duchy.  The  French  had 
boi'ii  allowed  to  recover  from  the  astonishment  into  which 

their  frequent  disasters  had  tlirown  them.  An  incident 

too  had  happened,  which  served  extremely  to  raise  tlicir 
courage,  liie  Earl  of  Warwick  had  besieged  Montargi.s 

with  a   small  army  of  three  thousand  men,  and  tlie  place 
was  re<luced  to  extremity,  when  the  bastard  of  Orleans 
undertook  to  throw  relief  into  it.  This  general,  who  was 

natural  son  to  the  prince  assassinated  by  the  Duke  of  Bur- 
gundy, and  who  was  afterwards  created  Count  of  Dunois, 

conducted  a   body  of  sixteen  hundred  men  to  Montargis; 

r^d  maile  an  attack  on  the  enemy's  trenches  with  so  much 
valour,  prudence,  and  good  fortune,  that  he  not  only  pene- 

trated into  the  place,  but  rave  a   severe  blow  to  the  Eng- 
lish, and  obliged  WiuwicK  to  raise  the  siegc.'i  ITiis  wa.s 

tlie  first  signal  action  that  raised  the  fame  of  Dunois,  and 

opened  liim  the  road  to  those  great  honours  which  he 
aflerw.irds  utuined. 

But  Uk;  regent,  soon  after  his  arrival,  revived  the  repu- 
tation of  the  English  arms,  by  an  inqiortunt  enterpnse 

which  he  happily  achieved.  He  secretly  brought  together 
in  sep-araie  uetachmenls,  a   considenible  army  to  the  froii 

tiers  of  Brittany  ;   and  fell  so  uncx|K*ciedly  upon  that  pro- 

vince, that  ihe’duke,  unable  to  make  resistance,  yielded 

to  all  the  terms  required  of  him  :   he  renounced  the  "French 
alliance ;   he  engaged  to  nialnuin  the  tnnly  of  'I'rove ;   la* acknowledged  the  Duke  of  Bedford  for  Regent  of  France; 

and  promised  to  do  homage  for  his  duchy  to  King  Ilenry.^ 
And  the  English  prince,  having  thus  freed  himself  from 
a   dangemu.s  enemy  wlio  lay  Ivehind  him,  resolved  on  an 
undertaking  which,  if  successful,  would,  he  hopetl,  cost 
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t)tt‘  balujtcc  between  Uie  tvro  itatiuu^,  ami  )ir<'|>an.-  the  way 
for  Ujt  final  conm>esl  of  Fnmx*. 

'n>ecilyofOrl*ai«was»osituat«lbetwe»-fi 
the  provinces  commanded  bv  Henry,  and 

oricMu.  those  pO!*!<t>«»ed  bv  ('harles,  dmt  il  ojiened 
an  easy  entrance  to  eiUior,  and  as  the  Ouke  of  Iie<lft»rd 

intcndeii  to  make  a   trri'at  effort  for  |>eneiTOtinc  into  the 
south  of  France,  it  btfhovt<i  liim  to  begin  with  this  place, 

which,  in  the  present  circumstances,  was  become  the  most 
important  in  tne  kingdom.  He  committed  the  conduct  of 

the  enterprise  to  die  Karl  of  Salisbun-,  who  iiad  newly 
brought  nim  a   reinforcement  of  six  thousand  men  from 
Kugiand,  and  who  Ivid  much  distinguished  himself,  by  his 

abilities,  diiriug  the  course  of  the  present  war.  Salisbury, 

)msmg  the  Ix>irc,  made  himself  master  of  several  small 
)laces,  whicdi  surrounded  Orleans  on  that  si<ie  p   and  as 

lis  munitions  were  thereby  known,  the  French  king  used 

every  ex|»edienl  to  supply  die  city  with  a   pamsou  and 
jinivisions,  and  enable  it  to  maintain  a   long  and  obstinate 
siege.  TIm!  l.«fd  of  (laucour,  a   brave  and  exjierienced 

captiin,  wxH  anpoiiitcd  gtwenior :   many  officers  of  dis- 
timtion  !hn*w  tliemselvcs  into  the  place:  dietrv>o|*s  which 
they  conducted  were  inured  to  war,  and  were  detemiineil 
to  make  the  must  obstinate  a^istaiice;  and  oven  the  in- 

•liabiiaiitSfdisciplimHl  by  the  long  continuance  of  hustilities, 
wore  well  qualifieil,  in  their  own  defence,  to  seexmd  the 

eft'orti  of  the  most  veteran  forces.  The  eves  of  all  Fmrope 
wore  lunii*!!  towards  this  scene;  where,  it  was  reasonably 
supposed,  die  French  were  to  make  their  last  stand  for 

inaintnming  the  imle|H-ndeuce  of  their  monarchy  and  the 
rights  of  their  sovereign. 

Tile  F^l  of  Stilisbury  at  last  approached  the  place  with 
an  army,  which  consisiwl  only  of  ten  thousand  men  ;   and 
not  beilig  able,  with  so  small  a   force,  to  invest  so  gn?at  a 
citv,  that  commanded  a   bridge  over  die  Ixiire,  he  stationed 

hiniself  on  the  southern  side  towartls  Solc^ie,  leaving  the 

other,  lowartls  the  Ikr.iusse,  still  open  to  the  t-neiny.  He 
lliexe  attacked  die  fortifirations  which  guartled  the  *   ntrance  I 

to  the  bridge  ;   and,  after  an  obstinale  resistance,  he  camM  | 

several  of  thefti :   but  was  himself  killed  by  a   cannon  ball  | 

as  he  was  taking  a   v^ew  of  the  enemvd  'Hie  F«irl  of  j 
Suffolk  fuccet*dwi  to  the  command ;   and  being  reinforced  ! 
with  great  numbers  of  F.ngUsh.  and  Burgundians,  he 

passe«l  the  river  with  the  main  l>ody  of  his  amiv,  and 
mvestid  Orleans  oh  the  other  side.  As  it  was  now  the 

depth  of  winter,  .Suffolk,  who  found  it  difficult,  in  tliat 

.season,  to  throw  up  iiifrcnchmcnts  all  around,  d^lentw!  ' 
himself,  for  die  present,  with  erecting  redoubts  at  diflerent 
distances,  where  his  men  were  lodgerl  in  safety,  and  were  i 

rc*ady  to  intercept  the  supplies  which  the  enemy  might 
aitcjupl  to  throw  into  die  place.  Though  lie  had  several 
pieces  of  artillery  in  his  camp,  (and  this  is  among  the  first 
sieges  in  Kum|>e  where  cannon  were  found  to  ne  of  im- 

portance,) the  an  of  engineering  whs  hitherto  so  imiicrfert, 
that  Suffolk  tnisted  more  to  famine  than  to  force  for  sutv 

duing  tlie  citv  ;   and  he  purposed  in  the  spring  to  render 

the  circumvallation  more  complete,  bv  drawing  intrench- 
ments  from  one  redoubt  to  another.  Numberless  feats  of 

valour  were  iHirfurmed  both  by  the  besiegers  and  besieged 

during  the  winter  :   bod  sallied  were  made,  ainl  repulsed 
with  eijual  boldness  :   convoys  were  sometimes  intruduced 
and  often  interceplisl ;   the  supplies  were  still  unequal  to 

the  consumption  of  the  plac*e :   and  the  English  seemed 
daily,  though  slowly,  to  lx;  advancing  towanis  the  com- 

pletion of  their  enterprise. 

\   1)  It'S!  while  Suflblk  lay  in  this  situation,  the 
*   ‘   French  parties  ravaged  all  the  country 

around;  and  the  liesiegers,  who  were  obliged  to  draw 

their  provisions  fmm  a   distance,  were  themselves  ex]»osed 
to  the  danger  of  want  and  famine.  Sir  John  FxstolfTe 

wxs  bringing  up  a   large  convoy  of  every  kind  of  stores, 
which  he  i   sc-orted  with  a   detachment  of  two  thousand  five 
liundretl  men ;   when  he  was  attacked  by  a   b<Klv  of  four 
tlimmnd  French,  under  the  command  of  tlie  Counts  of 

Clermont  and  Dunois.  FastollTe  drew  up  his  troops  be- 
hind the  wnggons;  but  the  French  generals,  afraid  of 
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attacking  him  in  that  posture.  planU-il  a   battery  of  cannon 
aguin.'t  him,  which  thaw  every  thing  into  confusion,  and 

would  have  insuretl  them  the  Victor}',  had  not  the  impa- 
lience  of  some  Scottish  troops,  who  broke  the  line  of 

Ixittle,  bnmght  on  an  cnpigi-intni,  in  which  Fastolffe  wxs 
victorious.  'Hi»‘  Count  of  Dunois  was  wounded  ;   and 
aUnit  five  hundred  Fmnch  wi  re  left  on  the  field  of  battle. 

Tins  action,  whicli  was  of  great  importance  in  the  present 

conjunctua,  was  commonly  called  the  battle  of  Ilernti^s ; 
Ix'cause  the  convov  brought  a   great  Quantity  of  that  kind 
of  {irovtstous,  for  the  use  of  the  Knglish  anny  during  the 

Ix*nt  season." 
diaries  scemcil  now  to  have  but  one  expedient  for 

saving  this  city,  which  had  been  so  long  invested.  The 

Duke  of  Orlean.s  who  was  still  prisoner  in  England,  pre- 
vailed on  the  protector  and  Uic  council  to  consent  that  all 

his  demesnes  should  be  allowed  to  preserve  a   neutrality 
during  the  war,  niid  should  be  sequestead,  for  greater 

security,  into  the  hands  of  the  Duke  of  Murgundy.  This 
prince,  who  was  much  less  cordial  iii  the  English  interests 
tlian  forinerlv.  went  to  Iharis,  and  made  the  propos;d  to 
tlie  Duke  of  Ikdford  ;   hut  the  re^nt  coldly  aplied,  That 
he  wa-s  not  of  a   humour  to  Ixat  the  bush«  while  others 

ran  away  with  the  game:  an  answer  which  so  disgusted 
the  Dute,  iliat  he  recalled  all  the  troojis  of  Burgundy  that 

aettd  in  the  siege.*  'Hie  place,  however,  was  every  day 
more  and  more  closely  invested  by  the  English :   gaat 

scarcity  began  already  to  be  felt  by  the  garrison  and  inha- 
bitants :   Charles,  in  {l»sj>air  of  collei  ting  an  army  which 

should  dare  to  approach  the  enemy's  intrcuchmcnts,  not 
only  rave  the  city  for  lost,  but  began  to  entertain  a   very 
dismal  prospect  with  rer*ir<l  to  the  general  .state  of  his 
affairs.  He  saw  tlmt  the  country,  in  which  he  had  hither- 

to, with  great  difficulty,  subsisterl,  would  be  laid  entirely 

open  to  the  invasion  of  a   powtTful  and  victorious  cnemv'; and  he  already  entertainerl  thouglits  of  retiring  with  the 
renviins  of  his  forces  into  Laiigueiloc  and  Dauphiny,  and 

defending  him.self  as  long  as  pirssiblc  in  those  remote 
pnwiiiccs.  Bui  it  was  fortunate  for  this  good  prince,  that, 

a.s  he  lay  under  the  dominion  of  the  fair,  the  women, 
whom  he  consulted,  lud  the  spirit  to  support  his  .sinking 
resolution  in  this  desperate  extremity.  Marv  of  Anjou, 

his  (jueen,  a   princess  of  great  nicni  and  prudence,  vehe- 
mently opposerl  this  mea.sure,  which,  she  foresaw,  would 

discourage  all  his  |wirlisHns,  and  st»rve  as  a   general  signal 
for  de.serting  a   prince  who  spemcil  himself  to  dcsjiair  of 
success.  His  mistress  too,  the  fair  Agnes  Sorei,  who  lived 

in  entire  amity  with  the  queen,  seconded  all  her  remon- 
strance<,  and  threatened  mat,  if  he  thus  pusillanimously 

threw  awav  the  sceptre  of  France,  she  would  seek  in  the 
court  of  England  a   fortune  more  correspondent  to  her 

wishes.  I»vc  was  able  to  rouse  in  the  breast  of  ('harles 
that  courage  which  ambition  had  failed  to  excite:  he  re- 

solved to  dispute  every  inch  of  ground  with  an  imj»erious 
enemv ;   and  rather  to  wrish  with  honour  in  the  midst  of 

Ins  friends,  than  yield  mtdoriouslji'  to  his  bad  fortune: 
when  p?licf  was  unexpecledly  brought  him  by  another 
female  of  a   very  different  character,  who  gave  rise  to  one 
of  the  most  singular  revolutions  that  is  to  be  met  with  in 
historv. 

In  the  village  of  Domrenii,  near  Vaucou-  ttw  M«id  of 

leuRi,  on  the  borders  of  lx)rraine,  there  live«l  Orie*B». 
a   Country'  girl  of  twenty-seven  years  of  age,  called  Joan 

d'Arc,  who  was  servant  in  a   small  inn,  and  who  m   that sutkm  had  been  accustome<l  to  tend  the  horses  of  the 

guests,  to  ride  them  without  a   saddle  to  the  watering 

place,  and  to  perform  other  offices,  which,  in  well-fre- 
qucnti>d  inns,  commonly  fall  to  the  share  of  the  men- 
servants.*  This  girl  was  of  an  im'proachable  life,  and 
hail  not  hitherto  been  ri!markc<l  for  any  siiMnilaritv ;   whe- 

ther dial  she  had  met  with  no  occasimi  to  excite  her  genius, 

or  that  die  unskilful  eyes  of  those  who  converged  with 
her  had  not  been  able  to  discern  her  uncominon  merit. 

It  is  ea.sv  to  im^iue,  that  die  present  situation  of  Franc*' 
was  an  interesting  object  even  to  persons  of  (he  lowest 

rank,  and  would  become  ihe  frequent  «ubj<Tt  of  conversa- 
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tion  ;   a   younfi^  prince  expelle<l  lua  thrunc  by  Uie  H-dttiun  uC 

native  s'ubj<‘ctx,  and  by  the  itfins  of  strangers,  could  not 
&iil  to  move  the  com)>a<is)on  of  all  lus  people,  whu^e  hearts 

wen'  uncorrupted  by  faction;  and  the  peculiar  character 
of  ChaHcs,  BO  Btron^Iy  inclined  to  friendship  and  the  ten- 

der pasaions,  naturally  rendered  him  the  liero  of  that  sex 
whose  p:neruu.i  min<£s  know  no  bounds  in  their  afit'ctions. 
The  siepe  of  Orleans,  the  progress  of  the  Knplish  liefore 

that  place,  the  great  distress  of  the  garrison  and  inhabit- 

ants, the  importance  of  saving  this  city  and  its  brave  de- 
l^iders,  had  turned  thither  the  public  eye ;   and  Jouii, 
iiiilamed  by  the  general  sentiment,  was  seized  with  a   wild 

desire  of  bringmg  relief  to  her  sovereign  in  his  present 
distresses.  Her  unexperienced  mind,  working  day  and 

night  on  this  favourite  object,  mistook  the  impulses  of 
passion  fur  heavenly  inspirations  ;   and  she  fancieil  that  she 

saw  visioiLs,  and  heard  voices,  exhurling  Imt  to  re-eslablisli 

the  throne  of  Frant“e,  and  to  expel  the  foreign  invaders. 
An  uncoinnioo  intrenidily  of  temper  made  her  overtook 

ail  Uie  dangers  whicn  might  attend  her  m   such  a   {Ktth ; 
and  thinking  herself  destined  by  Heaven  to  this  office,  she 
threw  aside  all  that  bashfulness  and  timidity  so  natural  to 
her  sex,  her  years,  ami  her  low  station.  She  went  to 
Vaucouleurs ;   procured  admission  to  Uuudricmirt  the 

goYenior ;   informed  him  of  her  inspirattoics  and  intentions ; 
and  conjured  him  not  to  neglect  the  voice  of  (»od,  who 

spoke  through  her,  but  to  second  those  heavenly  revela- 
tions which  impelled  her  to  this  glorious  enter]inse. 

Baudricourt  treated  her  at  tirst  with  some  neglect ;   but  on 

her  frequent  returns  to  him,  and  im|>ortui)ate  solicitations, 

be  began  to  remark  something  extraordinary  in  the  maid, 
and  was  mclmed,  at  all  liazanis,  to  make  so  eiLsy  an  ex- 
pemnent.  It  is  uncertain  whether  tliLs  gentleman  had 

aiscemmcnt  enougli  to  jierccive  tliat  great  use  might  be 

made  with  the  vulgar  of  so  uncommon  an  engine ;   or, 

wlini  IS  more  likely,  in  that  credulous  ;me,  was  himself  a 
convert  to  this  visionary  :   but  he  adopted  at  last  the 
schemes  of  Joan  ;   and  he  gave  her  some  attendants,  who 
conducted  her  to  Uie  French  court,  which  at  Uiat  time  ; 

resided  at  C'hmon.  < 
it  is  Uie  business  of  history  to  distinguish  between  the 

MimculoM  and  the  mun:€llous ;   to  rejix't  the  first  in  alt 
nairations  merely  profane  and  human ;   to  doubt  the 

second ;   and  when  obliged  by  unc|uestionab!e  testimonv, 
as  ill  the  present  case,  to  admit  of  something  extraordi- 

nary, to  receive  as  little  of  it  as  is  consietent  with  the 

known  focisand  cirtomst.mccs.  Itisprrtcnded,  that  Joan, 

immediately  on  her  admission,  knew  the  king,  though  she 

liad  never  seen  his  face  l>efore,  and  though  he  nuri>ostly  | 
kept  himself  in  the  crowd  of  courtiers,  and  had  laiu  aside  i 

eveiT  thing  in  his  dress  and  apparel  which  miglii  distm-  I 
guisn  him :   that  she  offered  turn,  in  the  name  of  the  I 

supreme  Creator,  to  raise  the  siege  of  Orleans,  and  con-  ! 
duct  him  to  Hbeims  to  be  there  crowned  and  anointed ;   | 

and  on  his  expressing  doubts  of  her  mission,  revealed  to  j 

him,  liefore  some  sworn  confidants,  a   secret,  which  was  ; 
unknown  to  all  the  world  beside  himself,  and  which 

tmthing  but  a   heavenlv  inspiration  could  have  discovered 
to  her :   and  that  she  demanded,  as  the  instrument  of  her 

future  victories,  a   particular  sword,  which  was  kept  in  the 
church  of  St.  Catherine  of  Fierbois,  and  which,  thougli 

she  had  never  seen  it,  she  described  by  .all  its  marks,  and 

Iw  the  place  in  which  it  had  long  lam  neglccloil.r  lliis 
u   certain,  that  all  these  miraculous  stories  were  spread 

abroad  in  order  to  captivate  the  vulgar.  The  more  the 
king  and  his  ministers  were  determined  to  give  in  to  the 

illusion,  the  more  scruples  they  pretended.  An  avsemWy 
of  grav*  doctors  and  theologians  cnutimislv  examined  | 

Joan’s  mission,  and  pronounced  it  undoubted  and  su|kt-  i 
natural.  She  was  sent  to  the  narliameiil,  then  residing  at  I 

Poictiera  ;   and  was  inlerrogateil  before  that  assembly  :   the  j 

presidents,  the  counsellors,  who  came  iiersuaded  of  her  | 

imposture,  went  away  convinced  of  her  inspiration.  A 

rav  of  hope  bcipui  to  break  through  that  despair  in  which  , 
the  minds  of  all  men  were  br  fore  enveloped.  H«iven  had 

now  declared  itself  in  favour  of  France,  and  had  hid  l«rc 

Its  miistretchcd  arm  to  take  vengeance  on  her  invaders. 

Few  could  distinguish  between  the  inqnilseof  ineliruation 

and  the  force  of  convictiuii ;   and  none  would  submit  to  % 
the  trouble  of  so  disagreeable  a   scrutiny. 

After  these  artificial  urccautioiis  and  preparatiims  had 
been  for  some  lime  employe<I,  Joan  #   requests  were  at  last 

complied  with:  she  was  armed  caji-a-jiee,  mounted  on 
horseback,  and  shown  in  that  martial  hubihmcnl  liefore 

ihe  whole  people.  Her  dexterity  in  managing  licr  steed, 
though  acquired  in  her  former  occupation,  wtu  regarded  as 
a   fresh  ffroof  of  her  mission  ;   and  she  was  received  with 

the  loudest  acclamations  by  the  si>ectators.  Her  former 

occupation  was  even  deni^  :   she  wm  no  lonn*r  the  ser- 
vant of  an  inn  :   she  was  converted  into  a   shcpTicnieis,  an 

employment  much  more  agreeable  to  the  imagination. 
To  Timder  her  still  more  interesting,  near  ten  years  were 
subtraae*!  from  her  age;  and  all  the  seiuimchts  of  love 

and  of  chivalry  were  Uius  uinied  to  those  of  enthusiasm, 

in  order  to  inffiime  the  fond  fancy  of  the  people  with  pre- 

IKwsessions  in  her  favour. 
When  the  eiigmc  wus  thus  dresse<i  up  in  full  splendour, 

it  was  determiriwl  to  essay  its  force  against  the  enemy. 

Joan  was  sent  to  Bloi«,  where  a   large  convoy  was  pre- 

jmred  for  the  .supply  of  Urlean.s,  anil  an  army  of  ten  thou- 
sand men,  under  the  command  of  St.  Severe,  assembled  to 

escort  it.  She  ortlertyl  all  die  Boldiers  to  confess  them- 

selves lx?fore  they  set  out  on  the  cnierpri.se :   she  banished 
from  the  camp  all  women  of  tod  fame :   she  displayed  in 
her  hands  a   consecrated  tonner ;   where  the  Supreme  Being 

was  repn*sented  grasping  the  globe  of  earth,  and  surround- 
ed with  tlowcr-<le-luoes :   and  she  in.sisted,  m   right  of  her 

prophetic  mission,  that  the  convoy  should  entry  (Orleans  by 

the  direct  road  from  the  .side  of’Boausse:  hut  tlie  fount 
of  Dunois,  unwilling  to  submit  the  rules  of  the  military 

art  to  her  inspirations,  ordered  it  to  apprviach  by  the  other 
Ride  of  the  river,  where,  he  knew,  the  weakest  part  of  the 

Faiglisli  army  was  stationcsi. 

I’revious  to  this  altenipl,  the  maid  had  written  to  the 
regent,  and  to  the  F.nglish  generals  before  (Jrleuns,  com- 

manding tliein,  in  the  name  of  the  Omnipotent  ('reator,  hy 
whom  she  was  commissioned,  immerliatcly  to  raise  the 
siege,  and  to  evacuate  France ;   and  menacing  U   era  with 

divine  vengeance  m   case  of  their  disobedience.  All  the 

English  atfected  to  sjieak  with  derision  of  the  maid,  and 

of  her  heavenly  commiMion ;   and  said,  that  the  French 
king  was  now  indeed  reriuced  to  a   sorry  pass  when  he  had 

recourse  to  such  ridiculous  expedients  ;   but  they  felt  their 

imitfinatjpn  secretly  struck  with  the  vehement  )»ersuasion 

which  prevailed  in  nil  around  them ;   and  they  waul'd  wiili 
an  anxious  expectation,  not  unmixed  with  horror,  for  the 
issue  of  these  extraordinary  preparations. 

As  the  convoy  approacheri  the  river,  a   sally  was  made 

by  the  g.urison  bn  the  side  of  Ik-ausse  to  prev'eiu  the  Eng- lish gencpal  from  sending  any  detachment  to  ^ 

the  other  side  ;   the  pro\  isions  were  ̂ cc-  ‘   ' ably  embarked  in  bo;its,  which  the  inhabitants  of  Orleans 
had  sent  to  receive  them :   the  maid  covered  with  her 

troops  the  embarkation  :   Suffolk  did  not  venture  to  attack 
her :   and  the  French  oeneral  carried  back  the  army  in 

safety  to  Blois  ;   an  alteration  of  affairs  which  was  already 
visible  to  all  the  world,  and  which  had  a   pro|K)rtional 
effect  on  the  minds  of  both  parties. 

Tlie  maid  entered  the  city  of  Orleans  arrayed  in  her 

military  garb,  and  displaying  her  consecrated  standard  ; 

and  WHS  receiveil  as  a   ceb*sti.il  deliverer  by  all  the  inhabit- 

ants. l*hey  now  liolieved  themselves  invincible  under  lier 
itiriucnce  ;   and  Dunois  himself,  perceiving  such  a   mighty 
altt.ration  Iwitli  in  friends  and  foes,  consentiil  that  the  next 

convoy,  which  was  expected  in  a   few  days,  should  enter 

by  the  side  of  Benusse.  The  convoy  a|)-  . 

preached  ;   no  sign  of  resisuincc  ap|>cared  m   *   ‘ 
the  liesiegers :   the  waggons  and  troops  passed  without  in- 

terruption between  the  redoubts  of  the  English  :   a   dead 

silence  am!  asioni.shmem  reigned  among  thc»se  troops,  for- 

merly soehU’d  with  victory,  and  so  fierce  for  the  combat. 
The  F-irl  of  Suffolk  was  in  a   situation  verv  unusual 

and  extraordinary,  and  which  might  well  confound  th<* 
man  of  the  greatest  capacity  and  firmest  temper.  He  .saw 

his  troops  overawed,  and  strongly  impressed  with  the  idi-a 

of  a   divine  influence  acc'ompaiiy'mg  Oic  maid.  Instead  of 

y   HbU>  fol.  107.  IIolii}3»he<l,  p.  £0i>. 
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banishing  these  vain  terrors  hy  hurry,  and  action,  and  war, 

he  waited  till  die  soldiers  should  recover  from  the  panic; 

and  he  thereby  g^vc  leisure  for  those  prepossessions  to- 

sink  still  deeper  into  their  minds.  Tlie  nulita^’  maxims 
which  are  prudent  in  common  cases,  deceived  him  in  these 
unaccountable  events.  Tlie  English  felt  their  courage 
daunted  and  overwhelmed ;   and  thence  inferred  a   divine 

vengeance  hanging  over  them.  Tlie  French  drew  the 

same  inference  from  an  inactivity  so  new  and  unexfiecled. 

Kverv'  circumsLiiice  was  now  reversed  in  the  opinions  of 
men,  on  which  all  de|K‘mis:  the  spirit  resulting  from  a 
long  course  of  uninUrruptul  success  was  on  a   sudden 
tiansfemtl  from  the  victors  to  the  vanquished. 

Tlie  maid  cdled  aloud,  that  the  garrison  should  remain 

no  longer  on  tlie  defensive ;   and  she  promised  her  follow- 
ers the  a<isistance  of  Heaven  in  attacking  those  redoubts  of 

the  enemy  vvhich  iiad  so  lung  kept  them  m   awe,  and  which 
tliey  liau  never  hitherto  dared  to  insult.  Tlie  generals 
se<’onded  her  ardour :   an  attack  was  made  on  one  redoubt, 

and  it  provetl  successful:*  all  the  F.nglish  who  defended 
the  iiitrenchments  were  put  to  the  sword,  or  taken  prison- 

ers :   and  Sir  John  ThH»oi  himself,  who  had  drawn  toother, 

from  the  other  redoubts,  sonic  troops  to  bring  them  relief, 
durst  nut  appear  in  the  open  tielu  against  so  formidable 
an  enemy.  ♦ 

Nothing,  after  this  success,  seemed  impossible  to  the 
maid  and  her  enlliusiaslic  voLaries,  She  urge<l  the  generals 

to  iituick  the  main  body  of  the  English  in  their  intrenclv- 
iiients;  but  Dunois,  still  unwilling  to  hazard  the  fate  of 

France  by  loo  gieal  tenienty,  and  sensible  that  the  least 

reverM.*  of  fortune  would  inake  all  Uie  present  visions 
evaporate,  and  restore  every  tiling  to  its  former  condition, 

checked  her  vehemence,  and  proposed  to  licr  6rst  to  expel 
tlie  encmv  from  their  forts  on  tne  other  side  of  the  river^ 

and  thus  lay  tlie  communication  with  the  country  entirely 
open,  liefore  she  attempted  aiiv  more  hazardous  entcrpri.se. 
.bKm  was  jversuaded,  and  Oiese  forts  were  vigorously 

assailed.  In  one  attack  the  French  was  repulsed ;   Uie 

maid  was  left  almost  alone ;   she  w-as  obliged  to  retreat, 
and  join  the  runaways;  but  displaying  her  sacred  standard, 
and  animating  tlicni  with  her  countenance,  her  gestures, 

her  exhortations,  site  led  them  back  to  Uie  charge,  and 

overpowiTwl  the  English  in  their  inlrenchments.  In  the 
attack  of  another  fort,  she  was  wounded  in  Uic  neck  with 

an  arrow ;   she  rc'trcatcd  a   moment  behind  the  assailants ; 
she  pulhd  out  the  arrow  with  her  own  hands ;   she  had  the 

wound  quickly  dressed;  and  she  hasienevl  bacK  to  head 
the  tmo)«»,  and  to  plant  her  victorious  banner  on  the  ram- 

parts of  the  enemy. 

Ily  all  these  successes  Oie  English  were  entiiely  clctsed 

from  their  fortifications  on  that  side :   they  liad  lost  al>ove 
SIX  thousand  men  in  these  different  actions;  and,  what 

was  still  more  in^rtant,  their  wonted  courage  and  con- 

fidence wholly  gone,  and  hail  given  place  to  amaze- 
ment and  despair,  nie  iiiaid  returned  triuiiiplianl  over 

the  bridge,  and  was  again  reccivtxl  as  the  guardian  angel 

of  the  city.  After  uerfonning  such  miracU^s,  she  con- 
vinced the  most  olxiurate  incredulity  of  her  divine  mis- 

sion:   men  felt  Uiemstives  animateiJ  as  by  a   .nuperior 
energy,  and  thought  nothing  impossible  to  that  nivine 

liand  which  so  visibly  cxiiiducted  them.  It  was  in  v'nin 

(•ven  for  the  English  generals  to  opy>ose  w   ith  tlieir  soldiers 
the  prevailing  opinion  of  supernaiural  influence :   they 

ihemselves  were  pnibably  moved  by  the  same  belief:  the 
niniosl  they  darea  to  adviuice  was,  that  .loan  wxs  not  an 

instrument  of  (Jod ;   slic  w-as  only  the  iuiplement  of  the 
devil :   but  as  the  English  had  felt,  to  their  sad  experience, 
that  the  devil  might  1^  allowed  sometimes  to  prevail,  Uicv 
derivetl  not  much  consolation  from  the  enforcing  of  tliCs 

upimun. 

'Pi^'iwofOr.  might  prove  exlremelv  dangerous  for 
Suffolk,  vvitn  such  intimidated  troops,  to 

wh  M«).  remain  any  longer  in  the  presence  of  so 
courageous  and  victorious  an  enemy ;   lie  thm  fore  raised 
the  siege,  and  retreated  with  all  the  precaution  iinaginable. 
The  Krvncli  resolved  to  push  their  conquests,  and  to  allow 
the  English  no  leisure  to  recover  from  their  constcniation. 
Cluirles  forme*!  a   IxkIv  of  six  thousand  men,  and  sent 
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them  to  attack  .lergeuu,  whither  Suffolk  had  retired  with  a 

detachment  of  his  army.  The  siege  lasted  ten  days ;   and 

the  place  wus  obstinately  defended.  Joan  displayed  her 

Wonted  intrepidity  on  the  occasion.  She  descendc'il  into 
die  fosse  in  Ic^ing  the  attack,  and  she  there  received  a 
blow  on  tlie  heail  w   ith  a   stone,  hv  which  she  was  con- 

founded and  lH*aten  to  the  ground  :   but  she  soon  recover^ 
herself;  and  m   tlie  end  rcndereil  the  assault  succcs-sful: 

Suflolk  was  obliged  to  yield  himself  prisoner  to  a   French- 

man callc-ii  UeiiHud ;   but  l>erore  he  submitted,  he  asked 
his  adversary,  whether  lie  were  a   gentleman  ?   On  receiving 
a   satisfactory  answer,  he  demaniled,  whether  he  were  a 
knight  ?   Ucimud  replied,  that  he  Iiad  not  vet  attained  that 

honour.  Thin  J   mikf  one,  replied  iiufiblk ;   upon 
which  he  gave  him  the  blow  with  his  sword,  which  dublied 

him  into  tiuit  fraternity ;   and  he  immediately  surrendered 

himself  his  prisoner. 
Tne  ri'mainder  of  the  Fmgliah  army  was  commanded  by 

Fastolffe,  Scales,  and  Talbot,  who  thought  of  nothing  but 

of  tmaking  their  retreat,  as  soon  as  possible,  into  a   place 
of  safety ;   while  the  French  esteemed  the  overtdeing  them 
equivalent  to  a   victory.  So  much  liad  the  events  which 
passed  liefore  Orleans  altered  every  thing  l>eiween  tlie  two 
nations  1   The  vanguard  of  the  French,  under  Richemont 

and  Xantratlles,  attacked  the  rear  of  the  enemy  at  the 

village  of  Patiy.  Tlie  liattle  lasted  not  a 

moiiieiii:  the  English  were  discoiuflted  and  **'**■ 
fled  :   the  brave  Fustolffe  himself  showed  the  example  of 

flight  to  his  lrou[is  ;   and  the  order  of  the  garter  was  taken 

from  iiim,  as  a   punishment  fur  this  instance  of  cowardice.^ 
Two  thousand  men  were  killed  in  tliKs  action,  and  both 

Talbot  :ind  Scales  Liken  prisoners. 

lu  the  account  of  all  these  successes,  the  F'reoch 
writers,  to  magnify  the  wonder,  represent  the  maid  (who 
was  now  kmiwn  by  Uie  appellation  of  /Ac  tnuid  of  Orlftms) 
as  not  only  active  in  coniWt,  bi.t  as  performing  the  oflice 

of  general ;   directing  the  irotips,  conducting  the  miUiHry 

Oj^ratiuiis,  and  swaying  the  deliberations  in  all  councils 
or  w-ir.  It  is  certain,  that  the  policy  of  Uie  French  court 
endeavoured  to  inuintam  this  apiieiuance  with  the  |Hiblic  : 

but  it  IS  much  more  prolable,  tnat  Dunois  and  the  wiser 

commanders  prompted  her  in  all  her  measures,  Uiau  that 
a   country  girl,  wiUiuut  experience  or  educaUon,  could,  on 
a   sudden,  become  expert  in  a   profession  which  requires 

more  genius  and  capacity  than  any  other  active  scene  of 

life.  It  is  sufticient  prais**,  Uiat  she  could  distingui.sh  the 
persons  on  whose  judgment  she  might  rely;  that  she  could 
seize  their  hints  and  suggestions,  and  on  a   sudden,  deliver 

their  opinions  as  her  own;  and  Uiat  she  could  curb,  on 

occasion,  Ui-at  visionary  and  enthusiastic  spirit  with  which 
she  was  actuated,  and  could  temper  it  witli  prudence  and 
discretion. 

The  raising  of  the  siege  of  Orleans  was  one  part  of  the 

maid’s  promise  to  Charles:  the  crowning  of  him  at  Rlieims 
w;is  Uie  other :   and  she  now  vehemently  iusuited  that  he 
should  forthwith  set  out  on  that  enterprise.  A   few  weeks 

before,  such  a   projiosal  would  luive  appeared  the  most 
extravagant  in  Uic  world.  Uheims  lay  m   a   distant  quarter 
of  the  kingdom;  was  Uion  in  the  hands  of  a   victorious 

enemy ;   the  whole  road  v\hich  led  to  it  was  occupied  by 
their  garrisons ;   and  no  man  could  be  so  iianguine  as  to 

imagine,  that  such  an  attempt  could  so  soon  come  within 
the  bounds  of  jxissibilily.  Rut  as  it  was  extremely  the 

interest  of  ('hailcs  to  maintain  the  belief  of  something 
extraordinary  and  divine  in  these  events,  and  to  avail  him- 

self of  the  present  consternation  of  the  Engluli,  lie  re- 
solved to  follow  the  exhortations  of  his  warlike  pniphetess, 

and  to  ic'ad  his  army  u|>on  this  promising  aijvtnture. 
HiUierto  lie  had  kept  remote  from  the  scene  of  war:  as 

the  siifety  of  the  state  de|>ended  ii|>on  his  jver^a  n,  he  liad 

l>een  persuadetl  to  restrain  his  military  ardour :   hut  observ- 
ing this  prosjXTous  turn  of  affUrs,  he  now  determined  to 

appear  at  the  head  of  his  armies,  and  to  siH  U>c  example 
of  valour  to  all  hi.s  .soldiers.  And  the  French  nobility  saw 

at  once  their  young  souTeign  assuming  a   new  and  moro 

brilluint  churat  ter,  seconded  by  fortune,  and  conducted  by 

the  hand  of  lU-aven ;   and  they  caught  fresh  real  to  exert 
Ui(  msi-  !ves  in  replacing  him  on  the  Utrone  *»f  his  ancestors. 
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TU  hioc  o#  Charl(“S  strt  oul  fur  Hhvims  al  lire  head  of 
Kniiicei:n>»Md  twelve  thousand  men  :   he  |tasi>cd  bv  Trove, 

M   iib«iin«.  which  ojrened  its  gates  to  him  :   'Chalons 
imitated  the  example  :   Uheims  sent  him  a   deputation  with 

Its  kevs,  before  his  approach  to  it :   and  he  scarcely  per- 
ceived, as  he  passed  along,  that  he  was  marching  tlirouch 

an  enemy’s  country.  Tlie  ceremony  of  his 
coronation  was  here  performed*  with  the 

holy  oil,  which  a   pigeon  hail  brought  to  King  Clovis  from 
heaven  on  the  first  establishment  of  the  French  monarchy : 

the  Maid  of  Orleans  stood  by  his  side  in  complete  ar- 

mour, and  displayed  her  sacred  banner,  which  had  so 
often  dissipated  and  confounded  his  fiercest  enemies  :   and 

the  people  shouted  with  the  roost  unfeigned  joy  on  view- 
ing sucti  a   complication  of  wonders.  After  the  comple- 

tion of  the  ceremony,  the  maid  threw  herself  at  the  king’s 
feet,  embraced  his  knees,  and,  with  a   flood  of  tears,  which 

Eleasure  and  tenderness  extorted  from  her,  she  congratu- tled  him  on  this  singular  and  marvellous  event. 

Charles,  thus  crowned  and  anointed,  became  more  re- 
spectable in  the  eyes  of  all  his  subjects,  and  seemed,  in  a 

manner,  to  receive  anew,  from  a   heavenly  commission,  his 
title  to  their  allegiance.  The  inclinations  of  men  swaying 

their  belief,  no  one  doubted  of  the  inspirations  and  pro- 
phetic spirit  of  the  maid  :   so  many  incidents,  which  passed 

all  huroau  comprehension,  left  little  room  to  question  a 
superior  influence:  and  the  real  and  undoubted  facts 

brought  credit  to  every  exaggeration,  which  could  scarcely 
be  rendered  more  wonderful.  Laon,  Soissons,  Chateau- 

Thierri,  Provins,  and  many  other  towns  and  fortres'res  in 

that  neighbourhood,  immediately  after  Charles's  corona- 
tion, submitted  to  him  on  the  first  summons ;   and  the 

whole  nation  was  disposed  to  give  him  the  most  zealous 
testimonies  of  their  duty  and  affection. 

Pru<kftcr  of  Nothing  can  impress  us  with  a   higher  idea 
it«*  Duk*  n(  of  the  wisdom,  address,  and  resolution  of  the 

IMford.  Duke  of  Bedford,  than  his  being  able  to 
maintaio  himself  in  so  penlous  a   situation,  and  to  pre- 

serve some  footing  in  France,  after  the  defection  of  so 

many  places,  and  amidst  the  universal  inclination  of  the 
rest  to  imitate  that  contagious  example.  This  prince 

seemed  present  every  where  by  his  vigilance  and  foresight : 

he  employed  every  resource  which  fortune  had  yet  left 
him  :   ne  put  all  iHe  F.nglish  garrisons  in  a   posture  of  de- 

fence :   he  kept  a   watchful  eye  over  every  attempt  among 
the  French  towards  an  insurrection:  lie  retainc*!  the 

Parisians  in  obedience,  by  alternately  employing  carevses 
and  severity  :   and  knowing  that  the  Duke  of  Burgundv 

was  already  wavering  in  his  fidelity,  he  acted  with  so  much 
skill  and  prudence,  os  to  renew,  in  this  dangenvus  crisis, 

his  alliance  with  that  priuce ;   an  alliance  of  tlic  utmost 
importance  to  the  credit  and  support  of  the  English  go- 
vernment. 

Tile  small  supplies  which  he  reccirc-d  from  F.ngland 
set  the  talents  of  this  great  man  in  a   still  stronger  light. 
The  ardour  of  the  English  for  foreign  conquests  was  now 

extremely  aliated  by  time  and  reflection :   the  parliament 

seems  even  to  have  become  sensible  of  the  diingf-r  which 
might  attend  their  further  progress  :   no  supply  of  money 
could  be  obtained  by  the  regent  during  his  greatest  dis- 

tresses:   and  men  enlisted  slowly  under  his  standard,  or 

soon  deserted,  by  reason  of  the  wonderful  accounts  which 

liad  reached  England,  of  the  magic,  and  sorceiy,  and  dia- 

bolical power  of  the  Maid  of  Orleans.**  It  baiipened  for- 
tunately, in  this  emergency,  that  the  Bishop  of  vV  inchester, 

now  ffwted  a   cardinal^  landed  al  Calais  with  a   binly  of 
five  thousand  men,  which  he  was  conducting  into  Bohe- 

mia, on  a   cms.ade  against  the  Hussites.  He  was  per- 
suaded to  lend  these  troops  to  his  nephew  during  the, pre- 

sent difbculiic-s  ;•  and  the  regent  wa.s  thereby  enaMed  to 
take  the  fiold,  and  to  oppi>sc  the  French  king,  who  was 

advancing  with  his  army  to  the  gates  of  Paris. 
The  extraordinary  capacity  of  the  Duke  of  Bedford  ajw 

peared  also  in  his  military  operations.  He  attempted  to 

restore  the  courage  of  hi.s  troops  by  lioldly  advancing  to 
the  face  of  the  enemy  ;   hut  ho  chojic  his  posts  with  so  nim  h 
caution,  as  alwavs  t«  decline  a   combat,  and  to  render  it 

imiiossible  for  Charles  to  attack  him.  He  still  attended 

that  prince  in  alt  his  movements ,   covered  his  own  towns 

and  garrisons;  and  kept  himself  in  a   posture  to  reap  ati- 

v'aniagp  from  every  imprudence  or  fal.se  step  of  the  enemv. 
TTic  French  armv,  which  consisted  mostly  of  volunti'ers, 
who  served  at  their  own  txjrense,  soon  after  retired  and 

WM  disbanded  :   (.'harles  went  to  Boult's,  ̂    ̂  

the  ordinary  place  of  his  rcsidenc-e,  hut  not 
till  he  made  himself  master  of  Com|ieigiie,  Beauvais,  Sen- 
lis,  Sens,  Laval,  Lagni,  St.  Denis,  and  of  many  places  in 
the  neiglilHiurhood  of  Paris,  which  Uie  aflections  of  tlie 

people  had  put  into  his  linnds. 
Ine regent  endeavoured  to  revive  the  declining stau?  of 

his  affairs  bv  bringing  over  the  young  King  of  Englaml, 

and  having  him  ciowntsl  ami  anointed  al  Paris.*  All  the 
va'*s:ds  of  the  crown  who  lived  within  the  province*  pos- 

sessed by  the  English,  swore  new  allegiance,  and  did 

homage  to  him.  But  this  ceremony  was  cold  and  in.«ipid, 

com|Mretl  w-ith  the  lustre  which  had  attended  the  corona- 
tion of  Charles  at  Rheim.s ;   and  the  Duke  of  Bedford  ex- 

pected more  efiecl  from  an  accident,  which  put  into  his 
nnntis  the  |Krson  that  had  been  die  author  of  all  his  ca- lamities. 

The  Maid  of  Orleans,  after  the  coronation  of  Charles, 
declared  to  the  Count  of  Dunois.  that  her  wishes  were 

now  fiilly  gratified,  and  that  she  h;ul  no  further  desire  than 
to  return  to  her  former  condition,  and  to  the  omipation 
and  course  of  life  which  became  her  sex  :   but  that  noble- 

man, sensible  of  the  great  advantages  which  might  still  be 

reap^  from  her  presence  in  the  armv,  exhorted  her  to 

persevere,  till,  by  the  final  expulsion  of  the  English,  she 
nad  brought  all  her  prophecies  to  their  full  completion. 
In  pursuance  of  this  aewice,  she  threw  herself  into  the 

town  of  Compt'igne,  which  was  al  that  time  besieged  hv 
the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  assi.strd  by  the  Earls  of  Arundel 

and  Suffolk  ;   and  the  garrison,  on  her  appearance,  he- 
lieved  themselves  thenceforth  invincible.  Ilut  their  joy 
was  of  short  duration.  The  maid,  next  day 

after  her  arrival,  headed  a   sally  upon  the 

quarters  of  John  of  Luxembourg :   she  twice  drove  the 

enemy  from  their  intrenchments ;   finding  their  numbers 
to  increase  every  moment,  she  ordered  a   itareat ;   when 

hard  presso<i  bv'lhe  pursuers,  she  tunied  upon  them,  and made  them  again  recoil ;   but  being  here  deserted  by  her 

friends,  and  surrounded  by  the  enemy,  she  was  al  last, 
after  exerting  the  utmost  valour,  taken  prisoner  the 

Burgundians.*  The  common  cqmiion  was,  that  the  hrench 
officers,  finding  the  merit  of  every  victory  a.scril>ed  to  her, 
liad  in  envy  to  her  renown,  by  which  they  themselves 

were  so  much  cclipsi?d,  willingly  ex|>osed  her  to  this  fatal 
accident. 

Tlie  envy  of  her  friends,  on  this  occasion,  wa.s  not  a 
greater  nrwfofher  merit  than  the  triumph  of  her  enemies. 
A   complete  victory  would  not  have  given  more  joy  to  the 
English  and  their  partisans.  The  service  of  7c  J)f»w, 
which  has  so  often  been  profantxl  by  princes,  was  pul»- 
licly  celebratcil,  on  this  fortunate  event,  al  I^ris.  Tlie 
Duke  of  lifdford  fancied,  that,  by  the  captivity  of  that 

extraordinary  woman,  who  had  blasted  all  his  suc-cesses, 
he  should  again  recover  his  former  ascendant  ever  France; 

and  to  push  limher  the  pn*sent  advantage,  he  purchasc-d 
the  captive  from  John  of  Luxembourg,  and  formed  a 

pro-vecutioii  again.st  her,  which,  whether  it  proc'ctded  from 
vengranec  or  policy,  was  equally  barborous  and  dis- .   honourable. 

Tlien*  no  possible  reason  why  Joan  ̂  

should  not  l»e  regarded  as  a   prisoner  of  war,  '   ' and  lie  entitled  to  all  the  courtesy  and  good  usage  which 

civilized  nations  pradise  towards  enemies  on  these  occa- 
sions. She  had  never,  in  her  military  cajiacity,  forfeitetl, 

by  any  act  of  treachery  or  cruelty,  her  claim  to  dial  treat- 
ment: shewas  unst.iineilbyany  civilrrime:  eventhevir- 

tui-s  and  the  very  decorums  of  her  sex  had  ever  btfcn  rigidlv 
observed  hv  her :   and  though  her  appearing  in  war,  and 

leading  nrniies  to  battle,  may  seem  an  exception,  she  hud 
thereby  performed  such  signal  service  to  her  prince,  that 
she  had  abundantly  rom|iensated  for  this  irregularity; 
aniT  was,  on  that  very  account,  the  more  an  object  of 
praise  and  admiration.  It  was  necessary,  therefore,  for 
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the  Duke  of  Bedford  to  interest  rt'liiiion  some  way  in  the 
pitwecnuon  ;   and  to  cover,  under  lliat  cloak,  his  violation 

of  jusiice^aiul  htimajiity. 

l*he  Bishop  of  Bcaurais,  a   man  wholly  devoted  to  the 
Eiiclish  intere-sts,  presenu-d  a   petition  a^rainst  Joan,  on 
pretence  that  she  u*a.s  taken  witliin  the  bounds  of  his  dio- 

cese ;   and  he  desired  to  hav  her  tried  by  an  ecclesiastical 

court  for  sorcery,  impiety,  idolairv,  and  luacic:  the  uni- 
versity of  Paris  wxH  so  mean  as  to  join  in  the  same  rwiueit  ; 

several  prehnes,  among  whom  Uie  Cardinal  of  Wmehtster 

wa.s  the  only  Kngtishmaii,  were  ap|»ointed  her  judges : 
they  lield  their  court  m   Koiicn,  where  the  young  King  of 
England  then  re»i<ied :   and  tile  maid  cloLlied  m   her  fonner 

miliLiry  apparel,  but  loaded  with  Irons,  was  produced 
before  this  tribunal. 

She  first  desired  to  be  eased  of  her  cliains ;   her  judges 

answered,  tliat  she  had  once  already  atlemjrted  an  csi<“.ij»e, 
by  tlimwing  herself  from  a   tower :   she  confessed  the  fact, 
maintained  llie  justice  of  her  intention,  and  owned  that, 

if  she  couhi,  she  would  still  execute  that  puqioso.  All 

her  other  s|KOch^j  showed  tiie  same  firmness  and  intre- 
pidity :   ihougli  harasserl  with  interrogatories  during  the 

course  of  near  four  months,  she  never  btirayed  any  weak- 
ness or  womanish  suhmL»<ion :   and  no  advantage  was 

gained  over  her-  The  jwiiut  which  her  judges  pushed 

mf»sl  veheinenify,  was  her  visions  and  revelations,  and 

intercourse  witli  dep  arted  saints ;   ami  they  asked  her, 
whether  she  would  submit  to  tlie  church  the  truth  of 

these  inspirations  f   She  replierl,  that  she  would  submit 
them  to  (khI,  the  fountain  of  tnilh.  niey  Uien  exclaimed, 

that  she  was  a   heretic,  and  deniid  the*  authority  of  the 
church.  She  appealed  to  tlic  I'oj>e :   they  rejected  her 

apt^al. 
ITiey  asked  licr,  why  she  put  trust  in  htr  standard, 

which  h:ul  been  consecrated  by  magical  incantations : 

She  replinl,  dial  she  put  trust  in  the  Supreme  lieitig 

alone,  whost?  image  w;w  improved  uimn  il.  lliey  de- 
manded, why  she  carried  in  her  hand  tliat  standard  at  the 

anointment  and  coronation  of  C!hvlcs  at  Klietms?  .She 

answered,  that  the  person  who  Iwd  sliartd  Uie  dangtir  was 
entitled  to  share  tnc  glory.  When  accused  of  going  to 
war,  contrary  to  the  d«.Torum  of  her  sex,  and  of  aje%uming 
govenimenl  and  command  over  men;  she  scrupled  not  to 

reply,  tliat  her  sole  nur|)0!»f;  was  to  defeat  tlie  English, 
and  to  exjjel  lliem  Uie  kingdom.  In  the  issue,  she  was 
condemned  for  all  the  criiiu-s  of  which  she  had  been 

accustd,  aggravated  by  heresy  ;   her  revelations  were  ile- 
clared  to  be  inventions  of  the  devil  to  delude  the  jieople; 
and  she  was  Mmtenced  to  be  delivertd  over  to  the 
secular  arm. 

Joan,  so  long  surrounded  W   inveterate  enemies,  who 

treated  her  with  every  mark  of  contumely  ;   brow-lieaten 

and  overawfd  by  men  of  su|K.rior  nuik’,  and  invested 
with  the  ensigns’  of  a   sacred  chanicter,  which  she  h.ad 
been  accustoimd  to  revere,  felt  her  spirit  at  l.wt  sulxlued ; 
and  those  visionary  drcsims  of  inspiration,  in  which  she 

lud  l>een  buoved  up  hy  the  triumphs  of  succt‘ss  and  the 

applapses  of  *lier  own  |wrtv,  gave  way  to  the  terrors  of that  punishment  to  which  she  was  sentenced.  She  puli- 

licly  d<*claad  herself  willing  to  recant;  she  acknowledged 
the  illusion  of  those  revelations  which  tlie  church  had 

rnccttd;  and  slie  promised  never  more  to  maintain  them, 
Her  sentence  was  then  mitig.ited :   she  was  coudemnetl 

to  |»er|>piual  imprisonment,  and  to  lie  fed  during  life  on , 
bread  and  water. 

Enough  was  now  done  to  fulfil  ail  political  views,  and 
to  convince  Ixith  the  French  and  the  F.nglish,  that  the 
opinion  of  divine  inHuence,  which  had  so  mucli  cncourage<l 

the  one  and  dauiitf*'!  the  other,  was  entirely  without  foun- 

dation. But  Uie  l*irhan>us  vengeance  of  Joan’s  enemies 
wa.s  not  satisfied  with  this  viriorv.  .Suspecling  that  llie 
female  dress  which  she  had  now  consented  to  wear,  wa.s 

disagreeable  to  her,  tliey  piirpostdy  plao*<i  in  her  aiiart- 
ment  a   suit  of  men  »   apjmrel ;   and  waUbed  for  the  etlhcts 

of  that  temptation  njxui  her.  On  the  sight  of  a   dress,  in 
which  she  had  actpiirifl  so  much  renown,  and  which,  she 

once  bolievoil,  she  wore  by  the  particular  apj»omtmeftt  of 

Heaven,  all  her  former  ideas  and  passions  revivid ;   and 
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she  ventured  in  her  solitude  to  clothe  herself  again  in  the 

forbidden  garment.  Her  insidious  enemies  caught  her  m 
that  situation :   her  fault  was  interpreted  to  be  no  le^s 

than  a   relapse  into  heresy :   no  recantation  would  now 
sufiice,  and  no  |Kirdon  could  be  granted  her.  Slie  wa» 

condemiK'<i  to  be  bunied  in  the  market-  ^ 

place  of  RiHicft ;   and  the  infamous  sentence  uif'?!*!!?  of 
was  accordingly  executed.  This  admirable 

heroine,  to  whom  the  more  generous  sujier- 
stition  of  the  ancients  woula  have  erected  altars,  was,  on 

pretence  of  bertsy  and  magic,  delivered  over  alive  to  the 
fiames,  and  expiated,  by  Uiat  dreaditil  punishment,  the 
signal  services  which  she  had  rendered  to  her  prince,  and 
to  her  native  country. 

Tlie  affaire  of  the  Englisli,  far  from  being  ̂    p 

advanced  by  ihi.s  executioti,  wont  every  day 
more  and  more  to  dway :   the  great  abilities  of  the  regent 
were  unabletoresist  the  strong  incbnatioo,  which  had  seiied 

the  French,  to  retuni  under  the  obedience  of  their  nghtful 
sovereign,  and  which  lhai  act  of  cruelty  was  ill  fitted  to 
remove.  Chartrw  was  suqirised  bv  a   stratagem  of  Uie 
Count  of  Dunois ;   a   body  of  the  English,  under  Ixml 

^V^lloughbv,  was  defeated  at  St.  1,‘elerin,  upon  the  Suite 
the  fair  in  tiie  suburbs  of  (>.en,  seated  in  the  midst  of  Uk* 
English  territ<*ries,  was  iiittaged  hy  de  Lore,  a   French 

officer:  the  Duke  of  iK-dfonl  himself  was  obliged  by 
Dunois  to  raise  the  .siege  «>f  Ligtu,  wiUi  some  loss  of 

reputation:  and  all  the^«‘  misibrtunes,  though  light,  yet 
being  continue<!  and  unintemipted,  brought  discredit  on 
the  KiiglLsh,  and  menaced  tiicin  with  an  approaching 
revolution.  But  the  chief  delriiMnl  which  llie  regent 

sustained,  was  by  the  death  of  nis  duchess,  who  had 

hithCTto  preserv'cd  some  upiHrarauce  of  friendship  lielween 
him  and  her  brother  the  Duke  of  Burgundy:'  and  his 
marriage  soon  afterwards,  with  JiU]ueliueof  l.uxeml«>urc, 

was  the  beginning  of  a   bre:ich  between  Uicm.'‘  I’lulip 
complained,  that  llie  regent  had  never  h.arl  the  civility  to 
inform  him  of  his  intentions,  and  that  .so  sudden  a   mar- 

riage was  a   sliglit  on  his  sister’s  memory.  Tlie  Cardinal of  ̂ VinchesUT  meditiled  a   reconciliation  between  these 

princes,  and  brought  both  of  Uiem  to  St.  Omer’s  for  Uial 
pur|K»se.  TTie  Duke  of  Bedford  here  exi»ectrd  tlu;  first 
vLsit,  Inith  as  he  wxs  son,  brotiier,  and  uncle  to  a   king, 

and  liecause  he  Juid  already  made  such  advances  a.s  to 

come  into  Uie  Duke  of  Burgundy’s  temtones,  in  order  to 
have  an  interview  with  him :   but  Philip,  proud  of  his 

great  }K>wer  and  independent  dominions,  refused  to  pay 

ihw  compliment  to  the  regent:  and  the  two  princes,  un- 
able to  adjust  the  ceremonial,  parted  without  seeing  each 

other.'  A   lad  prognostic  of  their  cordial  intentions  to 
renew  past  runitv  1 

Nothing  could  W   more  repugnant  to  Uie  Defecikw  i»i 

interests  of  the  house  of  Burgundy,  than  to  »*f 
unite  the  crowns  of  France  and  England  on 
the  same  head;  an  event  which, had  it  taken  place,  would 
have  reduced  the  duke  to  the  rank  of  a   |>eUy  prince,  and 

have  rendered  liis  situation  entirely  de]>endent  and  jire- 
carious.  Tlie  title  also  to  the  crown  of  France,  which, 
after  the  failure  of  Uie  ehlCT  branches,  might  accrue  to 

llie  duke  or  his  poi^erity,  had  been  sacnficed  by  tlie 

treaty  of  Trove ;   and  strangers  and  enemies  were  thereby 
irrevocablv  fixed  ujion  the  Uirune.  Revenge  alone  had 

carrier!  Philip  into  these  impolitic  measures;  and  a   point 
of  honour  had  hitherto  innuc<‘d  him  to  maintain  tnem. 

But  as  it  is  the  nature  of  passion  gradually  to  decay, 

while  Uit*  sense  of  interest  maintains  a   peniianent  influence 

and  atiUiorily ;   the  duke  had,  for  some  yi*ars,  ap|ieared 
sensiblv  to  relent  in  his  animosity  against  Charles,  and 

to  hearken  willingly  to  the  apolc^ies  made  by  that  prince 
for  the  murder  of  the  late  Duke  of  Burgundy.  His  ex- 

treme vouth  was  pleaded  in  his  favour ;   Ins  incapuciiv  to 
judge  for  hiin.self;  the  ascendant  giiined  over  him  by  Ins 

ministers ;   and  bis  inability  to  resent  a   deed,  which,  with- 

out his  knowledge,  had  been  perpetrau-d  by  those  under 
whose  guidance  lie  was  then  placed.  The  more  to  flatter 

the  |jride  of  Philip,  the  King  of  France  had  banished 

from  )»is  court  and  presence  'I'anegui  dc  Chalel,  and  :dl 
those  who  were  concerned  m   tliai  assassination ;   at  d   had 
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offered  to  make  every  other  atonement  which  could  lie 

required  of  him.  ITie  di.stress  winch  Charles  had  already 

suffered,  had  tende<i  to  p"utify  the  duke’s  revenue;  the 
miseries,  to  which  France  had  been  so  long  ci{|k>.h<kI,  hud 
l>egun  to  move  his  comnassion ;   and  the  cries  of  all 

Kuro|ie  admonish(rd  him,  Unit  his  resentment,  which  might 

hitherto  be  deemed  pious,  would,  if  c'urru'd  further,  l>e 
universally  cotidcmned  as  barbarous  and  unrekmmg. 

While  the  duke  tvas  in  this  disimsltion,  ever)'  disgust 
which  he  received  from  England  made  a   double  im- 

pression upon  him  ;   the  entreaties  of  the  Count  of  Riche- 
nmnl  and  the  Duke  of  liourhon,  who  had  marrierl  his 

two  sisters,  had  weight  i   and  he  hiiidly  determined  to 
unite  himsidf  to  the  royal  hmnly  of  France,  from  which 

n   im  descended.  For  this  |)uri>ose.  a 

‘   congress  was  appoinie<l  at  Amts  under  the 
mediation  of  deputies  from  the  Pope  and  the  council  of 
Basle :   the  Duke  of  Burgundy  came  thither  iii  fierson ; 
the  Duke  of  Bourbon,  the  Count  of  Hicheniont,  and  other 

{Arsons  of  high  rank,  apiiearcKl  as  ambassadors  from 
France:  and  the  English  lutving  also  been  invite<]  to 

attend,  the  Cardinal  of  Winchester,  the  Bibho|w  of  Nor- 

wich and  David’s,  the  F.arls  of  Huntingdon  and 
Suffolk,  with  others,  received  from  the  protector  and  coun- 

al  a   commission  for  that  purj)ose.“ 

^   The  conferences  were  held  in  the  abl>ey  of 

■   St.  \'aa.st ;   and  begaii  with  discussing  ’the 
proposals  of  the  two  crowns,  which  were  so  w   ide  of  each 

other  as  to  admit  of  no  hopes  of  accommodation.  France 

offered  to  cede  Normatidy  witji  Guienne,  hut  both  of  them 
loaded  with  the  usual  homage  and  vawahgc  to  die  crown. 

As  the  claitos  of  England  u|>mi  Franco  were  universally 

unpopular  in  Europe,  the  mc-dialors  declared  the  offers  of 
Charles  vei>  reasonable;  and  the  Ciirdinal  of  Winchester, 

with  tlic  ot^er  English  amlias-sadors,  without  giving  a   (Mr- 
ticular  detail  of  their  demands,  immediately  left  the 

congn-ss.  Tliere  remained  nothing  but  to  discuss  tlie 

mutual  pretensions  of  (‘harles  and  I*hilip.  'Iliese  were easily  adjusted :   the  vassal  was  in  a   situation  to  give  law 
to  hi.s  superior;  and  he  ex.acted  conditions,  which,  had  it 

not  lieen  for  the  present  neces-iitv,  would  have  bee  n   deemed, 
to  tlie  last  degree,  dishonourable  and  disadvantageous  to 

Uie  crown  of  France.  Besides  making  rc|x*iitf'd  atone- 
ments and  acknowledgments  for  the  murder  of  the  Duke 

of  Burgundy,  Charles  wtis  obliged  to  cede  all  the  towns 

of  Picardy  which  lay  between  the  Somme*  and  the  Low 
Countries ;   he  yielcled  .several  other  teixitorips ;   he  agreed, 

that  these  and  all  the  other  domimon.s  of  Philip  sluiuld 
be  held  by  him,  during  his  life,  without  doing  any  homage, 

or  swearing  fealtv  to  the  present  king ;   and  he  freed  his 
subjects  from  all  obligations  to  allegiance,  if  ever  he  iu- 

A   D   tm  ̂ "ced  this  treaty.®  Such  were  the  con- ditions upon  which  France  purchased  tlie 
friendship  of  the  Duke  of  Burgundy. 

Tlie  duke  sent  a   her.ild  to  Kngfand  with  a   letlor,  in 
which  he  notified  the  conclusion  of  the  treatv  of  Arms, 

and  apologized  for  his  departure  from  thalof  ̂ roye.  'flie 
council  received  the  herald  with  great  coldness :   liiev  even 

a.ssigned  him  his  lodgings  in  a   shoemaker’s  house,  hv  way 
of  insult :   and  the  jHipulace  were  so  incensed,  tliat  if  Uie 
Duke  cf  (doucester  bad  not  given  him  guards,  his  life 

had  been  exposed  to  danger,  when  he  appcari*d  in  the 

streets.  Tlie  Flemings,  and  other  subjects  of  Philip,  were 
insulted,  and  .some  ol  them  murderi'd  by  the  Londoners; 
and  every  thing  seemesl  to  letul  towards  a   rupture  between 

the  two  nations."  Tliese  violences  were  not  di.sagreeable 
to  Uie  Duke  of  Burgundy ;   as  they  afforded  him  a   pre- 

tence for  the  further  mea«ires  which  he  intended  to  take 

ag-ainst  the  English,  whom  he  now  regarded  .*01  implacable 
and  dangerous  enemies. 

Mfh  S4-pr.  A   few  days  after  the  Duke  of  Betlfnrd 
IWih  i>w  received  iiilclhgeiice  of  Uiis  treaty,  so  fatal 
l>«kcc/Btti)<]r<i.  interests  of  F.nclaml,  he  died  at 
Houen ;   a   pymee  of  great  abilities,  and  of  many  virtues ; 
and  whose  memory,  except  from  the  barbarous  exerution 

of  the  Maid  of  Orleans,  was  uiiMilhcd  by  any  cousider- 
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able  blemish.  IsalK-ila,  Queen  of  Fnuice,  ditnl  a   Utile 
before  him,  despised  by  the  English,  detested  by  the 
French,  and  rcduce<i  in  her  later  tears  to  regard,  with  an 

uniaiural  horror,  the  progress  and  success  of  her  own  son, 

in  recovering  poss«*ssion  of  his  kingdom.  Tins  periiHl 
was  also  sigimlized  by  tlie  death  of  the  Foirl  of  ̂ Vryndel,'* 
a   great  English  general,  wlio,  though  he  commanded  three 

thous.aiid  men,  w   as  foiled  by  Xaintrailles  at  the  head  of  six 
hundred,  and  soon  after  expired  of  ihe  wounds  which  be 
received  in  Uie  action. 

The  violent  fiaciions  which  pret'ailed  bev 
tween  the  Duke  of  Gloucester  and  the 

Cardinal  of  Winchester  prevented  the  English  from  taking 

the  proper  mwisures  for  repairing  these  nmltipUe<l  losses, 
and  threw  all  their  affairs  into  confusion.  Tie  jiopulurity 
of  the  duke,  and  his  near  rel.ition  to  the  crown,  gave  him 

adv*antages  111  the  contest  which  he  often  lost  hy  his  open 
and  ungu.arded  teni{H-r,  unfit  to  struggle  with  the  politic 
and  interesied  spirit  of  his  rival.  Tie  Utlance,  meanwhile, 

of  these  jiarlics,  kept  ever)-  Uiing  in  suspense :   foreign 
affiirs  were  much  ncgletli'd:  and  though  the  Duke  of 

York,  son  to  that  Earl  of  C!ambridge  who  w*a.H  executed  in 
the  beginning  of  the  last  reign,  was  appointed  successor  to 
the  Duke  of  Ikdford,  it  was  seven  mouths  before  his 

commis'don  passed  the  seals ;   and  the  English  remained 

so  long  in  an  enemy’s  country  without  a   proper  head  or 

governor. 
The  iiow  c<iv..n>or,  nn  his  atripl,  found  th, 

capitil  almuly  lost.  Ihe  I'anMaris  had  rtniith  u> 
always  b«-n  more  attached  to  the  Burgun- 
dian  than  to  the  English  interest ;   and  after  the  conclu- 

sion of  the  treaty  of  Anas,  their  affections,  without  any 
further  control,  universally  led  tliem  to  return  to  their 

allegiance  under  their  native  sovereign.  'The  con.staMe, 
together  with  Lile-Adam,  the  same  person  who  had  liefore 

put  Paris  into  the  hands  of  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  was 
introduced  in  the  night-time  by  intelligence  with  the 

citizens  :   Ixird  Willoughby,  who  ctimmandwl  only  a   small 
garrison  of  1500  men.  was  exitelbd :   this  nobleman  dis- 

covered valour  and  presence  of  mind  on  the  oorasion  ;   bi.i 
unable  to  gtiard  so  large  a   place  against  such  multitudes, 
he  retired  into  the  Ihuslile,  and  iK  iiig  there  invested,  he 

<lcliven.d  up  that  fortress,  ami  wa.s  contenled  to  stipulate 

for  the  safe  rctnut  of  liis  troops  into  Normandy.s 
In  the  same  ‘•tason  the  Duke  of  Burgundv  openly  took 

]>art  agiiinst  Engliuid,  and  commenced  hostiliti^  by 
the  siege  of  Calais,  the  only  place  which  now  gave  tlie 

English  any  sure  hold  of  France,  and  still  rendered  them 

dangerous.*  As  he  was  licloved  among  his  own  subjects, 
and  had  acquired  the  epilliet  of  Ooodj  from  his  popular 

qualiiif'S,  he  was  able  to  interest  all  the  inhabitants  of  the 
IjOw  Countries  iti  the  success  of  this  entemrise ;   and  hr* 

invested  tlrat  place  with  ;ui  army,  formiuable  from  its 
numlKTS,  but  wiiliom  experience,  discipline,  or  militirv 

spirit/  On  the  first  alarm  of  this  siege,  Uie  Duke  of 
( Gloucester  :usem\>le<l  some  forces,  sent  a   denance  to  Philip, 

and  challenged  him  to  wail  the  event  of  a   battle,  which  tie 

promised  to  give,  as  soon  as  the  wind  would  permit  him 
to  r»'acli  (Jalais.  The  warlike  genius  of  the  English  hail 

at  that  time  n*nder^  them  terrible  to  all  the  northern  |iarls 

of  F.urope ;   csp*)cially  to  the  Flemings,  who  were  mon* 
expert  in  niamifactims  tliari  in  arms ;   and  the  Duke  of 

Burgundy,  U'ing  already  foiled  iu  some  attempts  lH.fore 
Calais,  and  oliserving  the  discontent  and 

terror  of  his  own  army,  thought  projier  to 
raise  the  siege,  and  to  retroat  before  Uie  arrival  of  the 

enemy.* 
'Tie  English  were  still  masters  of  manv  fine  provinces 

in  Fnince  ;   but  retained  p'ssession,  more  1»y  the  exmmie 

weakness  of  C’harles,  than  by  the  strength  of  their  own 
garrisons,  or  the  force  of  their  aniiies.  Nothing  indeed 

can  lie  more  surprising  than  the  fet4»le  efforts  ma<le,  during 

the  cours*?  of  several  y<*ars,  by  thcsic  two  potent  nations 
against  each  other ;   while  the  one  stmggled  for  indc|iend- 

ence,  and  the  other  aspired  to  a   total  conquest  of  ii.s  rival. 
Tie  general  want  cf  industry,  commerce,  and  |>oUce,  in 

q   Mnn«irFl,«,  r».|.  u.  p.  i?7.  Orsflnri.p.  fifU. 
r   Mr4Mir«l«i,  «(>!.  ii.  p,  I'.O.  tOii.  IS*;.  llolmckhr«i.  p.  fIS.  C.nfif  i 

P 
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Uiat  a4je,  hiul  rendered  all  the  Kuro}«ean  nations  and 
IVdure  and  England  no  than  die  others,  mjKl  for 

bearing  the  burdens  of  war,  when  it  %ras  prolonged  l»eyond 
one  seasrm ;   and  the  continuanre  of  hostilities  had,  long 

ere  this  lime,  exhausifil  the  forw  and  patience  of  boUi 
kingdoms,  l^arcclv  could  the  appearance  of  an  array  l>e 

brought  into  the  field  on  either  side;  and  all  Uie  opera- 
tions consisted  in  the  suriirisal  of  places,  in  the  rencounter 

of  dclachtxl  parties,  and  in  incursions  upon  the  ojk'h 
countrv ;   which  were  |HTforme<l  liv  small  iKxiies,  assem- 

bled oil  a   sudden  from  Uio  neighbouring  garrisons.  In 

this  method  of  conduiling  the  war,  the  French  king  had 

much  die  ad\'aiilage  t   the  afleclions  of  the  people  were 
emtrely  on  his  side  :   inicUigcnce  was  early  brought  him  of 
the  state  anil  motions  of  the  enemy  :   the  inhabitants  were 

ready  to  join  in  any  attempts  against  the  garrisons:  and 
thus  ground  was  edntmuaily,  though  slowly,  gaineil  upon 

the  F-iighsh.  Tlio  Duke  of  York,  who  was  a   prince  of 
abilities,  struggled  against  lliesc  diftirultics  during  the 
course  of  five  yiars ;   and  being  a.ssisted  bv  the  valour  of 
Lonl  Talbot,  soon  i^ter  created  Earl  of  Jslirewsbury,  he 
performed  actions  which  acquired  him  honour,  but  nient 
not  the  attention  of  posterity.  It  would  have  been  well, 

had  this  feeble  war,  in  sp.'iring  the  blood  of  the  |>oople, 
prevented  likewise  all  other  oppressions ;   and  had  tlie 
fiiry  of  men,  which  reason  aiiu  justice  cinnoi  restrain, 

thus  happily  receivetl  a   check  from  llieir  impotence  and 

inability.  Ilut  the  French  and  English,  though  they  ex- 
erted such  small  force,  were,  however,  statehing  beyond 

their  resources,  which  were  still  smaller;  and  the  troops, 

destitute  of  piv,  were  obliged  to  sul>si>t  by  plundericig  and 

oppressing  tne  counlr)-,  Iwth  of  friends  and  cnemi*"*.  Tlie 

A   D   i«o  north  of  France,  which  wtis 
the  seat  of  war,  wire  laid  wmste  and  left  un- 

cultivated.' The  cities  were  gniduallv  di  {K>pulate<l,  not 
by  tlie  blood  spill  in  Inttic,  but  by  ih,;  more  destructive 

ndlage  of  the  gamsons  :**  and  lioth  parlhs,  wearv  of  hosti- 
lities which  decided  nothing,  seenus]  ut  last  desirous  of 

>eace,  and  they  set  on  fix>t  negociaiions  for  that  purpose, 
lut  the  propos,ils  of  Franet',  and  the  demands  of  F.ngiand, 

were  stin  so  wide  of  each  other,  that  all  hope  of  accom- 

moilaiion  immediately  vanished.  'Flie  English  ambassa- 
dors demanded  restitution  of  all  llie  provincc-s  which  had 

once  l>een  annexed  to  England,  together  with  the  final 

c'C'Ssion  of  Calais  and  its  district ;   and  required  the  |ki^ 
session  of  these  extensive  territories  without  the  burden  of 

any  fealtv  or  homage  on  the  part  of  their  prince :   the 
Fremh  offered  only  jmrt  of  (iuienne,  ]Kirt  of  Normandy, 

and  Calais,  loaded  w’lth  the  usual  bundens.  It  apfican'd in  vain  to  continue  the  negociation,  while  there  was  so 

little  pros|)Cct  of  agreement.  'Flie  English  were  still  too 
haughtv  to  stixip  from  the  vast  hom-s  which  thev  had 
formcjly  entertained,  and  to  accept  of  terms  more  suitable 

to  the  present  t‘<.>ndttion  of  the  two  kingdoms. 

'llie  Duke  of  York  soon  after  resignwl  his  government 
to  the  F-trl  of  NN  arwick,  a   nobleman  of  reputation,  whom 

death  pnweiited  from  long  enjoying  tins  tligniiy.  Tlie 
duke,  tijK>n  the  demise  of  that  nobleman,  reiumtil  to  his 

charge,  and  during  hiH  administration,  a   truce  wa.<<  con- 

cluded U'tween  the  King  of  Fmgland  and  the  Duke  of 

llurgundy,  which  liaii  iK'comc  ncteHvarv  for  the  commer- 
cial interests  of  their  subjects.*  The  war  with  France 

continuctl  in  the  s;\me  languid  and  fi*eble  state  as  before. 

Ibe  capiiviiy  of  live  princes  of  the  blooil,  taken  prison- 
ers in  the  battfe  of  Azincour,  was  a   tonsidimble  ndvan- 

ing<' which  England  long  enjoyed  over  its  enemv ;   but 
this  sujverlority  was  now  eiilirely  Uist.  Some  of  these 

trinrca  had  died;  some  hmi  lK*en  ronsonun! ;   and  the >uko  of  Orleaiis,  the  most  powerful  among  them,  was  the 
last  that  remained  in  the  hands  of  the  F.nglish.  He  offered 

the  sum  of  54,000  nobles*  for  his  liberty;  ami  when  this 

pro|*osal  was  bud  beftire  the  council  of  F.ngiand,  as  every 
uestion  was  there  an  obj<*ct  of  faction,  the  party  of  the 
)uke  of  (iloutvsier,  and  ihul  of  the  CaMinal  of  U   inches- 

t   p.  SrtC. 

■»  «l>o  M»n  aOrr  tht«  prnr.it  I'ninr*  tn  tW  trnin  nf 

Knurr  tirni)'.  mwbVj  (>i  fh.«i  kintf'h>m  «   drt'U  iti  nMniwiW'ii  nl  Kn«- Cl'l.  .S»*  h>»  trralHr  l^0Hm  IIkhuIi  ntrtkc 
kllowant*  tnr  (i>«  til  Korlrw-nr.  niuU  Iib'p  |.rrn  Mmtvc 
tnumUiiua  tw  hi*  a«r,iunt ;   «n<l  llx«e  ilmrartivr  w.,r^  aip  ilw  mu*t 
rvi«*>Mi  tB*  a««tirnnl  il>«  tliRnrncc  tci»Ark«ti  hy  ims  buiIkt. 

«   GrBlIiBi,  |>  dT-t. 

ler,  were  divideil  in  their  sentiments  with  regiuxi  to  it. 
Tlie  duke  reminded  tlie  council  of  the  dving  aovice  of  die 

late  king,  that  none  of  these  prisoners  should  on  any  ac- 
count be  released,  till  his  .son  should  be  of  sulhcieni  age 

to  hold  himself  the  reins  of  govermnenl.  Hie  rartlinal 
insisted  on  die  greatness  of  the  Mim  offered,  which  in 

reality  was  nearly  equal  to  two-thirds  of  all  tlw  extraor- 
dinary supplies  that  the  |Kirliumcnl,  during  die  course  of 

seven  vetirs,  granted  fur  die  sup|)ort  of  the  war.  And  he 

added,'  that  the  release  of  this  prince  was  more  likely  to  lie 
adv'anlageous  tliau  pnjudiciat  to  the  English  interests,  by 
filling  the  court  of  France*  widi  faction,  and  giving  a   bead 
to  those  numerous  nialconients  whom  Charles  was  at  pre- 

sent able,  with  great  difhcultv,  to  re&tr^n.  The  cardinal’s 
party,  as  usual,  prevailed  :   tlie  Duke  of  Orleans  was  re- 
leaseil,  after  a   melancholy  captivity  of  twentv-five  years  :/ 
and  the  Duke  of  Hurgundy,  as  a   nlctige  of  his  entire  re- 

conciliation with  die  family  of  Orleans,  facilitated  to  that 

prince  the  payment  of  liis  raisom.  It  must  be  eonfcsse<l, 
dmt  the  pniices  and  nobility,  in  those  ages,  went  to  war 

on  very  ciisadvHiitageous  terms.  If  they  were  taken  pri- 
soners, they  either  remained  in  captivity  during  life,  or 

purchtsed  Oieir  lil»eriy  at  the  price  which  the  victors  were 
pleased  to  im|>ose,  and  winch  oAcn  reduced  their  families 
to  want  and  beggary  . 

The  sentimenu  of  the  cartlinal,  some  time  ̂    n   144* 

after,  prevailed, inanother  |K)miofsiiU  greater 

moment.  Tiwi  pn-bite  had  always  tiu.ouraged  every  pro- 
posal ofaccomnuKlation  with  France;  and  had  represented 

the  utter  imjMissihility,  in  4he  present  circuroauinces,  of 
pushingfurther  the  tMiiquesls  in  tnat  kingdom, and  the  great 

difficulty  of  even  mainlining  those  that  were  already  made. 
He  insisted  on  the  extreme  reluctance  of  the  parliament 

to  i^ont  snpplitrs ;   the  disortlers  in  which  the  Englisli 
affairs  in  Normandy  were  involved ;   the  daily  progress 
mndo  hv  the  French  king;  and  die  advantage  of  slopping 

his  hand  by  a   teiiqiorary  a<x^mraodation,  which  might 
leave  room  for  time  and  accident*  to  operate  in  favour  of 

the  EnglLsh.  The  Duke  of  Gloucester,  high  spiritcil  and 

haughty,  and  educated  in  the  lofty  pretensions  which  llie 
first  successes  of  his  two  brothers  fod  rendered  familiar 

to  him,  could  not  yet  be  induce<l  to  relinquisli  all  holies 

of  prevailing  ovit  France ;   much  less  could  he  sec.  with 

pattena*,  his  own  opinion  thwarted  and  rejected  by  the ifiHuence  of  his  rival  in  tlie  English  council.  But  not- 

withstanding Iris  opposition,  the  F.orl  of  Sufi'ulk,  a   noble- man who  adheretl  to  the  cardinars  party,  was  despatched 
to  Tours,  in  order  to  negociaie  with  tlie  Fnmch  ministers. 

It  was  found  impossible  to  adjust  die  terms 

of  a   lusting  pew»;  but  a   truce  for  twenty- 
two  mondis  was  concluded,  which  left  every 

thing  on  the  present  fooling  lietween  the  parties.  TTie 
numerous  disorders  under  wfiich  the  French  government 
lal>onre<l,  and  which  time  alone  could  remedy,  induced 
CTnirles  to  assent  to  this  truce;  and  the  same  moti>cs 

eng.igiHi  him  afterw.irds  to  prolong  it.*  But  Suffolk,  not 
content  with  executing  this  ohjwi  of  his  commission,  pro- 
txfdeil  also  to  finish  another  business ;   which  seems  rather 

to  have  been  implieil  than  expressed  in  the  |K)wers  that 
Iwti  Kt'n  granleu  him.* 

In  prooortion  a.s  Ilenrv  advanced  in  years,  Iris  character 

became  fully  known  in  the  court,  and  was  no  longer  .am- 
biguous to  either  faction.  Of  the  most  harmless,  inoffen- 

sive, simple  manners  hut  of  the  mo't  slender  cajmeity, 

he  w’as  fiU>*<l,  Uith  by  the  softness  of  his  lemiier,  and  the 

wc-ikiiess  of  his  undei^landing,io  lie  iHTpc-tually  governed 
bv  those  who  surroumlwl  him  ;   ami  it  was  easy  to  foresee 

dial  Ins  reign  would  prove  a   perpetual  minority.  As  he 

had  now  reached  the  twenty-third  year  of  hei  age,  it  was 
natural  to  think  of  choosing  him  a   queem  ;   and  each  (rarty 

anihitious  of  having  him  receive  one  from  their  hand  ; 

as  it  was  pndiablc  that  this  circumstance  would  decide, 

for  ever,  the  victory  lictwecn  them.  Tlie  Duke  of  Glou- 
cester pro[>osed  a   daughter  of  the  Count  of  Amiagimc; 

X   IlymBf,  vol.  *.  r-  “f't  T7*'  TW.  7®^.  7W5.  Thi*  *i»m  «rs»  r^ual  to 
laMindt  flMlicic  pf  i>iir  A   »uh»My  nf  a   irntli  and 

ftfirrntii  mb*  (iir,!  hjr  Kdvnrai  111.  HiCMa**)  P»urMl».  whkn.  in  (Hr 

llmry  V   I.  mjMlr  only  imhihiO  of  otir  prr.«riit  ninfwy.  I   ha  pmuIU- 
mrnt  only  «u«  *ul*uly  durinji  tb«  count  rf  *««cu  >e«n.  from 

tCT7  to  1414. V   (irBrion.  p.  57R. 
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but  had  not  credit  to  effect  his  purpose,  llic  cartlinal 
and  his  frieiids  liad  cast  their  eye  on  Slarcaret  of  Anjou, 

daughter  of  Regnier,  titular  Kmg  of  Sicily,  Naples,  and 

Jerusalem,  descended  from  the  (.'ount  of  Anjou,  brother 
of  Charles  \\  who  had  left  these  majmifioent  titles,  but 

without  any  real  power  or  possessions,  to  his  posterity. 
This  princess  her^lf  was  the  most  accomplish^  of  her 

age  Iwth  in  bwly  and  mind ;   and  seemed  to  possess  those 

qualities  whi<  h   would  equally  qualify  her  to  acquin.’  the 
ascendant  over  Henry,  and  to  supply  all  his  defects  and 

weaknesses.  Of  a   masi  uline,  couragt-ous  spirit,  of  an 
enterpnsing  temper,  en<lowHl  with  soliditv  as  well  as 
vivacity  of  understuiding,  she  had  not  been  able  to  conceal 

these  great  talents  even  in  the  privacy  of  her  father’s 
iamilv ;   and  it  was  reasonable  to  expect,  that  when  she 
Bhoufd  mount  the  throne,  they  would  nreak  out  with  still 

supenor  lustre.  The  Karl  of  Suffolk,  therefore,  in  concert 
with  his  associates  of  the  Englisli  council,  made  pro[>osals 
of  marriage  to  Margaret,  which  were  acwpled.  But  this 

nobleman,  l»esides  pre-occupying  the  princess’s  favour, bv  l)emg  the  chief  means  of  ner  ailvancemcnt,  endeavour- 
ed to  ingratiate  himself  with  her  and  her  family,  by  very 

u&mair«  of  ihe  cxtraordinarv  concessions  :   though  Margaret 
km#  •irt  M.r  brought  no  dowry  with  her,  he  ventured  of 
(4r*i<M  aujMi.  himself,  without  any  directautliority  fromthe 
couoal,  but  prohablv  with  the  a|>probation  of  the  cardinal 
and  the  ruling  members,  to  engage,  by  a   secret  article,  that 

the  province  of  Maine,  which  was  at  that  time  m   the 
hanos  of  the  English,  should  be  reded  to  Charles  of 

Anjou,  her  uncle, who  was  prime  minister  and  favourite 
of  the  French  king,  and  who  had  already  receiveil  from 
his  master  the  grant  of  that  province  as  his  apiianage. 

The  treaty  of  marriage  was  ratific<t  in  England :   Suf- 
folk obtami^  first  the  title  of  marquis,  then  that  of  duke; 

and  even  recviveil  the  thanks  of  narliametit  for  his  sen'ices 

in  concluding  it.*  The  princess  fell  immediately  into  close 
connexions  with  the  carainal  and  his  |>arty,  the  Dukes  of 

Somerset,  Suffolk,  and  Buckingham;'*  who,  fortifieiJ  by 
her  powerful  patronage,  resolved  on  the  final  ruin  of  the 
Duke  of  Gloucp-ster. 

A   D   ur  generous  prince,  worsted  in  all  court 

'■  intrigues,  for  which  his  temper  was  not  suit- 
ed ;   but  possessing,  in  a   high  degree,  the  favour  of  the 

public,  had  already  rcc€ive<l  from  his  rivals  a   cruel  morti- 
ncatiun,  which  he  had  hitherto  borne  without  violating 

public  peace,  but  which  it  wa.s  impossible  that  a   person 
of  his  spirit  and  humanity  could  ever  forgive.  His 

duchcs.s,  thedaiighterof  Keginald,  Ixird  C’obham,  had  been 
accused  of  the  crime  of  witchcraft,  and  it  w;is  pretended 
that  there  was  found  in  her  pos.scssion  a   waxen  figure  of 
U»e  king,  which  she  and  her  associates,  Sir  Roger  iWling- 

liroke,  a   |»rie«t,  and  one  .Margerv  Jordan  of  Eve,  nielli 
in  a   magical  manner  before  a   slow  fire,  with  an  intention 

of  making  Henry’s  force  and  vigour  waste  away  by  like 
insensible  degrw^.  I'hc  arcusaliou  wits  well  calculated  to 
affect  the  weak  and  credulous  mind  of  the  king,  and  to 
gain  belief  in  an  ignorant  age;  and  the  duchess  wxs 
brought  to  tna!  with  her  confe<lcrales.  The  nature  of  this 

crime,  so  op|wsitc  to  all  common  sense,  seems  always  to 
exempt  the  accusers  from  olncrving  Uie  rules  of  common 

sease  in  their  evnience ;   the  prisoners  were  pronounced 

gniliy  ;   the  duchtss  was  condemmd  to  do  public  penance, 
and  to  suffer  perpetual  impris«>nmenl ;   tlie  others  were 

t-xeculerl.'*  But,  as  th«'sc  violent  proce-edings  were  asenb- 

e<l  solely  to  the  malice  of  the  duke’s  enemies,  the  people, 
contrary  to  their  usual  practice  in  such  roanellous  tnals, 
acnuitt^  the  unhappy  sufferers;  and  increased  their  esteem 

and  affection  towards  a   pniicc,  who  was  thus  exposed, 
without  |Ht3tection,  to  those  mortal  injuries. 

*n>ese  sentiments  of  the  public  made  the  ('ordinal  of 
Winchester  und  his  party  sensible  that  it  was  necessary  to 

destroy  a   man  whose  poinilarity  might  become  dangemus, 
and  wnosc  resentment  tnev  had  so  much  cause  to  appre- 
Iteod.  In  order  to  effect  their  purpose,  a   parliament  was 
summoned  to  meet,  not  at  l/indon,  which  wa«  supposed 
to  he  loo  well  affected  to  the  duke,  but  at  St.  txlmonds- 

bury,  where  they  ex|K?cttd  tSial  he  would  lie  entirely  at 
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their  mercy.  As  soon  as  lie  ap|Hrjxed,  he  j. 
was  accusi^  of  treason,  and  thrown  into  M   urdrr  ol  ihtf 

jirison.  He  was  sooti  after  found  dead  in  Plow- his  bed  and  though  it  wis  |»rctended  that 
his  death  was  natural,  and  tliough  his  body,  which  was 

exposetl  to  public  view,  bore  no  marks  of  outward 
violence,  no  one  doubted  but  he  had  fallen  a   victim  to 

the  vengeance  of  his  enemies.  An  artifice,  formerly  prac- 
tised in  tliccise  of  lalward  IK,  Richard  11.,  and  Tlmmas 

of  W'oodslork,  Duke  of  (.iloucester,  could  deceive  nol)ody. 
’Die  reason  of  this  assassination  of  the  duke  seems,  not 
that  the  ruling  |»artv  apprehended  his  acquittal  in  piirlia- 

ment  on  account  of  liis  innocenc'e,  which,  in  such  times, 
was  seldom  much  regarded! ;   but  that  they  imagined  Ins 
public  trial  and  execution  would  have  been  more  invidious 

than  his  |»ri\'ate  murder,  which  they  pretended  to  deny. 
Some  gentlemen  of  his  retinue  were  afterwards  trie«l  as  ac- 

complices in  his  lrea.sons,  and  were  condemned  to  be 

hangixl,  drawn,  and  quartered.  l*liev  were  lianged  and 
cut  down  ;   but  just  as  the  executioner  wa.s  proce^ing  to 
quarter  them,  Ineir  nanlon  was  produced,  and  they  were 
recovereil  to  life.*  JTie  most  barbarous  kind  of  mercy 
that  ran  |>ossibly  he  imagined  ! 

This  pnnee  is  saul  to  have  received  a   U-iter  otlucation 
than  was  usual  in  his  age,  to  lw\'e  founde<l  one  of  the  first 
public  libraries  in  England,  and  to  have  been  a   great 

patron  of  h-amed  men.  Among  other  advantages,  winch 
he  reaped  from  this  turn  of  mind,  it  tended  much  to  cure 
him  of  credulity  ;   of  which  the  following  instance  is  given 

by  Sir  Tliomas  More.  'I'here  was  a   man,  who  pretended, 
tlial,  though  he  was  liom  blind,  he  had  recovereti  his 

sight  hv  touching  the  shrine  of  St.  Allans.  The  duke, 

hap[)cning  soon  after  to  na^s  that  wav,  questioned  the  man, 
and,  seeming  to  doubt  ofhis  sight,  asVea  him  the  colours  of 

several  cloaks,  worn  by  wrsotis  of  his  retinue.  Hie  man 
told  them  very  readily.  You  are  n   kntire,  enwi  the  prince ; 
had  ytm  /*em  6om  blind,  could  not  so  $o  m   hniY  Icnmrd 

to  distin^ish  colours  :   and  immediately  ordered  him  to  be 

set  in  the  stocks  as  an  impostur.*> 
The  Cardinal  of  Winchester  di«!  six  weeks  after  his 

nephew,  whose  murder  wa.s  univer«dlv  ascribed  to  him 
as  well  as  to  llie  Duke  of  Suffolk,  and  which,  it  is  said, 

gave  him  more  remorw;  in  his  last  moment'!,  than  could 
naturally  l>e  exj>ected  from  a   man  hardened,  during  the 

course  of  a   long  life,  in  ftdsehood  and  in  politics.  \\'hat 
share  the  queen  had  in  this  guilt,  is  uncertain ;   her  usual 

activity  and  spirit  nmde  the  public  conclude,  with  some 

reason,  that  the  duke’s  enemiM  durst  not  have  ventured  on 
such  a   deed  without  her  privitv.  But  there  lmp|>encd, 

soon  after,  an  event,  of  which  she  and  h<*r  favourite,  the 
Duke  of  .Suffolk,  Ixirc  incontestahiv  the  whole  odium. 

That  article  of  the  marriage  litiity,  bv  which  the  pro- 

vince of  Maine  wa.s  to  bo  ceded  to  ("'harles  of  Anjou,  the 
queen’s  uncle,  had  prf»bahlv  lieen  hitherto  kept  secret ; 
and,  during  the  lifetime  of  the  Duke  of  (iloucester,  it 

might  have  W-en  dangcrou.s  to  venture  on  the  ext*cutioii  of 
it.  But,  ns  the  court  of  France  strenuously  insislerl  on 

Iicrformance,  orders  wi-re  now  despatched,  under  Henry ’.s land,  to  Sir  Francis  Suriemie,  gosemor  of  Mans,  com- 

manding him  to  surnuider  that  place  to  Charles  of  Anjou. 
Sunenne,  either  questioning  the  authenticity  of  the  onler, 
or  regarding  his  government  as  hi.s  solo  fortune,  refused 

compliance  ;   and  it  became  nece.s$ary  for  a   French  armv, 
under  the  Count  of  Dnnois,  to  lay  siege.to  the  city.  The 

I   governor  made  as  giKsI  a   defence  as  liis  situation  could 
i   permit ;   buU  receiving  no  relief  from  K<imund,  Duke  of 
JwmonM?t,  who  was  at  that  time  governor  of  Normandy,  he 

was  at  last  ohligi'<l  to  capitulate,  and  to  surreiidcr  not  onlv 
Mans,  but  all  the  other  fortresses  of  that  province,  which 

was  thus  etilirelv  alienat»*«i  from  the  crown  of  Iviglaml. 

I’he  Iwd  efficts  of  this  measure  slopped  ̂  not  here.  Sunenne,  at  the  heail  of  all  his 

garrisons,  amounting  to  two  thousand  five  hundred  men, 

n’liretl  into  Normandy,  in  expectation  of  lieing  taken  into 
pay,  and  of  being  quartered  in  some  towns  of  that  pro- 

vince. But  Somerset,  who  had  no  means  of  subsisting 
such  a   multitude,  and  who  was  probably  incensed  at 
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Suriennes  <itsol»«lienc€,  rt-fused  lo  admit  him  :   and  this 

adventurer,  uol  dariuR  to  commit  depredations  on  die  ter- 
ritories either  of  the  king  of  France  or  of  F^land,  march- 

ed into  linitany,  seized  the  town  of  Fougerw,  re|>aircd 

the  fortifications  of  I*oht«r*on  and  St.  James  de  lieu^Ton, 
and  sii)>sisted  his  tronjis  by  the  ravages  which  he  exercised 

on  that  whole  jiroviticeJ  llie  Duke  of  Ikittany  mm- 
ulaimd  of  this  violence  to  the  King  of  Frants*,  hia  liege 
lord  :   Charles  remonstrated  with  the  Duke  of  Somerset : 

that  nohtfiuan  replied,  that  the  injurs'  was  done  without 
his  privily,  and  that  he  had  no  authority  over  Sunenne  and 

his  conipanions.*^  Though  this  answer  ought  to  have  ai>- 

fieared  saiisfaclorv'  to  Charles,  who  had  often  fell  severely 
tile  licentious,  independent  spirit  of  such  tnercenary  sof» 
diers,  he  never  would  admit  of  the  »t.>ology  He  still  in- 

sisU'd  tliat  these  plunderers  should  l>e  riH-alle*],  and  that 
re|>ardtion  shouhl  be  made  to  the  Duke  of  Hritlany  for  all 
tile  damages  which  he  had  sustained :   and,  in  order  to 

render  an  accommodation  absolutely  impracticable,  he 
made  the  estimation  of  damages  amount  to  no  less  a   sum 

than  1 ,600,000  crowns.  He  was  sensible  of  the  sujierionty 

which  tlic  present  stale  of  his  afhiirs  gave  him  over  Eng- 
land ;   and  he  determined  to  take  advantage  of  it. 

No  sooner  was  the  truce  conclude^l  l»e- 

o   kingdoms,  than  Charles  em- 
ployed himself,  with  great  indu.stry  and  judgment,  in 

repairing  thiise  nunibeiless  ills  to  which  France*,  fnun  the 
continuance  of  wars,  both  foreign  and  domestic,  hail  so 

long  Wn  ex]K»»ed.  He  restored  the  course  of  public  jus- 

tice j   he  inlrMuctd  onler  into  the  finami-s  ;   lieesublislied 
discipline  in  his  troops ;   he  repres-sed  faction  m   his  court ; 
he  revived  the  languid  state  of  agriculture  and  the  arts; 

and,  in  tlie  course  of  a   few  years,  he  rendered  bis  kingtlom 
flourishing  within  itself,  and  formidable  to  its  neighlmurs. 

Meanwhile,  affairs  in  F.ngland  had  taken  a   rm  different 

tuni.  Ibe  court  was  dividiKl  into  jKirties,  which  wi  r»*  en- 
ragi<l  against  each  other :   the  people  were  diwonieiiteil 
with  the  goveniment :   conquests  in  France,  which  were 

an  object  more  of  glors  iJian  of  inierest,  were  overlooked 
amidst  domestic  incidents,  which  engrosseti  the  attention 

of  all  men:  the  governor  of  Normandy,  ill  supplied  with 

money,  was  obliged  to  dismiss  the  greater  part  of  his 

troops,  and  to  allow  the  fortifications  of  the  towns  and 
castles  to  become  ruinous  :   and  the  nobility  and  |>coplC'  of 

tliat  province*  had,  during  the  late  o|>cii  cominunicatiun 
with  France,  eiijovc-d  fn  queiil  op|Hirtuiiiiies  of  rerowirig 
connexions  with  their  ancient  master,  and  of  conctrting 

the  means  for  cxfH'Iling  tlie  English.  Tlic  occasion,  tiiere- 

foa*,  seiTOetl  favourable  to  ('harh^  for  breaking  the  truce. 
Normandy  was  at  once  invaded  by  four  ikiwitTuI  armies ; 
one  coramandctl  by  tlie  king  himself;  a   second  hy  the 

Duke  of  Ilritlany  ;   a   third  by  the  Duke  of  Alencon’;  and 
a   fourth  hv  the  (..’ount  of  Dunois.  'Hh*  places 

RwV«int*^'  o|N  n<*d  tfieir  gates  almost  m   soon  as  the 
Irt'JH'h  apjH*ared  before  them:  \ernciii!, 

uiort.  Noi^riit,  (   liaieau  Gailhird,  Fontean  de  Mer, 

(iisors,  Mant4*,  \’ernon,  Argentan,  Eisieux,  Fecamp,  C’ou- tauces,  llelesnie,  Font  de  FArrhe,  fell  in  an  instant  into 

the  hands  of  the  enemy.  The  Duke  of  Somerst  l,  so  far 

from  having  an  armv  which  could  take  the  field,  and  re- 

lieve these  places,  was  not  able  to  supply  them  with  the 
necessary  garrisons  and  prtivisions.  i   le  retired  wiUi  the 

few  troops  of  which  he  wa.s  master  into  Kotien ;   and 
thought  it  sufficient,  if,  till  the  arrival  of  succours  from 
England,  he  could  save  that  capital  fmm  the  general  fate 

of  the  pnwince.  The  King  of  France,  at  the  head  of  a 

formidable  army,  fifty  thousand  strong,  presented  himsc'lf 

before  the  gates’;  the  dangerous  example  of  reroll  had  in- 
fected die  inhabitanti :   and  they  callwl  aloud  for  a   capitu- 
lation. Somerset,  unable  to  resist  at  once  iKith  the  eDcmie* 

within  and  from  without,  retired  with  his  garrison  into  the 

palaci-  and  castle,  which  Wing  places  not  tenable,  1«^  was 

4ih  Nov  obligetl  tti  sumiiuer;  he  pim  lmsinl  a   rttreal 
to  Hartleurbv  the  jiaymuitof  SG.OOOtrowns, 

bv  engaging  to  surremkr  Arques,  TancarvilU*.  faudeliec, 

Honfif  ur,  and  other  plact*s  in  die  higher  Normandv,  uiid 

by  delivering  lK>stages  for  the  |irrfnnnance  of  artu  K-s.l  'flie 
governor  of  Ihirfieur  nfiiscd  to  obey  his  orders;  upon 

which  the  F;irl  of  Shremburv,  who  was  one  of  il>e  lios- 

tages,  was  deiaineil  prisoner ;   and  the  F.nglisli  were  thus 
depnvetl  of  the  onlv  general  capable  of  recovering  them 

from  their  present  cfistix'S-sed  situation.  Harfleur  made  a 
lielter  defence  under  Sir  Tliomas  Curson  the  governor ; 

but  wus  finally  obligeil  to  open  its  gates  to  Duiiois.  Suc- 
cours at  last  appeared  from  England  under  ,   ̂  

Sir  Thomas  Kyriel,  and  land(*d  at  Clier-  *' bourg:  but  these  came  \erv  lute,  amounted  only  to  4000 

men,  and  were  soon  after  put  to  rout  at  Fourmigni,  by  the 

Count  of  (,’lermont.™  This  l»ttle,  or  rather  skirniish.'was 
the  only  action  fought  by  the  English  for  the  defence  of 
their  dominions  in  France,  which  lliey  had  purchased  at 

such  an  expense  of  blood  and  treasure.  Somerset,  shut 

up  m   Caen  without  unv  prospect  of  relief,  found  it  neces- 

sary to  capitulate  :   Falfais*  otH-mx!  its  gates,  on  condiuon 
tliiit  the  F-irl  of  Shrewsbury  snould  be  restored  to  liberty  : 

and  Cherliourg,  the  last  place  of  Normandv,  which  re- 

mained in  the  hands  of  the  l*mgli»h,  being  delivered  up, 
the  conquest  of  that  im|)ortarit  province  was  finished  in  a 

twelvemonth  by  Charles,  to  the  great  joy  oi  the  inhabitants 
and  of  his  wlR>fe  kingdom." 

A   like  rapid  success  atU*Dded  the  French  arms  in 
Onieiine;  Uiougli  the  inhabiLinls  of  that  province  were, 
fmm  long  custom,  lietter  inclined  to  the  Flnglish  govcni- 

meut.  Duiiois  was  des)ntclH*fi  ihitlier,  and  TiirKottWi  »t- 

met  with  no  it‘sisl;mce  in  the  field,  and  vers’  i*»n**i 
little  from  the  towns.  (m*ai  luiprovemmls  had  been 
made,  during  tins  age,  in  the  structure  and  management  of 

artillery,  and  none  m   fortification  ;   and  the  art  of  defence 

was  by  that  meims  mortr  unequal,  than  either  before  or 
since,  to  the  art  of  attack.  Alter  all  the  small  places  about 
Ilourde^iux  were  reduced,  ibecitv  agreed  to  submit,  if  not 

reiteved  by  a   certain  time:  and  as  no  one  m   England 

thought  scfiously  of  these  distant  concerns,  no  relief  ap- 

IR-areil ;   the  place  surremlerfHl ;   and  Rayonne  l>»*ing  taken 
soon  afu-r.  tins  w   hole  province,  which  had  remained  united 
to  England  .*iincc  the  accession  of  lienr\-  II.  was,  after  a 
H’riod  of  three  centunt'S,  finally  swallowed  up  in  the •ri'ncli  nmtiarchy. 

'n>otigh  no  I'leace  or  truce  was  concluded  between France  and  England,  the  war  >r,is,  in  a   manner,  at  an  end. 

The  English,  torn  in  pieces  by  die  civil  dissensions  which 
cnsueil,  made  but  one  fieble  effort  more  lor  the  recovery 

of  Giiienne  :   and  Charles,  ixxupied  at  home  in  regulating 
die  government,  ami  fencing  against  the  intrigues  of  his 

factious  son,  l.ewis  the  daiiphm,  scarcely  ever  aitC'nipttsl 
to  invade  tiiem  in  their  island,  or  to  retaliate  upon  tliem, 

by  availing  himself  of  their  intiXine  confusions. 

CHAP.  XXI. 

HENRY  VI. 

Claim  of  Uk  Pulif  of  X'ork  hi  the  cto«n— The  TjuI  of  Wurwick-  -Im- 
(xachTntninftIfe  Duke  Of  SiitFiNk-  lli«  h.<imlutient  "»tKl  Heattv — PotHilaf 
iii»iirrerii.'U—  I   b«  (lartir*  oi  York  aud  1   jitmater—  Firtilaitiiameaiol  Uk 
iM.krcf  VnrL  tir\t  KiUle  of  *«l  Allan*  fl.iHle  «l  Blrre  lioalh-of 
Norll-atTi|*loi>-  -   A   |   atliamful-  llaMie  Of  W   akeheld — llealh  ol  Iti*  l>gk* 

OI  York  Hanle  or  Moilio>ei'»  troa*-  S<e,i»id  Uittle  of  St  Albana-  - 
l   ilwArd  lY.  auuinet  llie  ccbWD— Slucetlaoeoua  li abaartKitu  of  liiia 
reign. 

A   WEAK  prince,  sealid  on  the  throne  of  ̂   ̂    ̂ 
FAiglaiid,  had  never  failed,  how  gt'ntle  soever 
and  innocent,  to  lie  infested  witli  faction,  discontent,  rv- 
liellion,  and  civil  commotions;  and  as  the  incapacity  uf 

Heniy  ap)K-ared  every  day  in  a   tullcr  light,  these  danger- 
ous cons('f]uences  liegaii,  from  lust  experience,  to  lie 

umv<  ixally  and  justly  apprchciidf'O.  Men  also  uf  unquiet 
spirits,  no  longer  employed  in  foreign  wars,  whence  lliey 
ware  now  (xduded  hy  the  situation  of  the  neighlHiuring 

Ntitcs,  were  the  more  likely  to  excite  iiilr-sline  disonlers, 
and,  hv  their  emulation,  rivalship.and  animosities,  to  tear 
the  liuwefa  of  their  native  countiy.  Hut  though  these 
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causes  aluue  vrere  suflicient  to  breed  rotifusion,  there  con- 
curred another  circuiuaunce  of  the  jnost  dangerous  natunt: 

a   preicnder  to  the  crown  apmuired  :   the  title  itself  of  the 

weak  prince,  who  enjoyed  the  name  of  sovereicnly,  was 

disputed :   and  the  English  were  now  to  luiy  the  sirrere, 

though  late,  penalty  of  their  turbulence  under  Richard  11. 
and  of  their  levity  in  violating,  without  any  necessity  or 

just  reason,  the  lineal  succession  of  their  monarchs. 

ruim  of  iKi.  males  of  the  house  of  Mortimer 

o"  Wrii  were  extinct;  hut  Anne,  the  sister  of  the bt  ibe  £jy|  yf  March,  having  esiwused  the 
Earl  of  (   ambridge,  lieheaded  In  the  reign  of  Henry  V. 

had  tiansmitleil  her  latent,  hut  not  yet  forgotten,  claim  to 

l»er  son,  Ricliard,  Duke  of  York.  'Dins  prince,  thus  de- 
scended, by  his  mother,  from  }’hilip|ia,  only  daughter  of 

the  Duke  of  Clarence,  second  son  of  hUlward  HI.  st«Ml 

plainly  in  the  order  of  succession  liefore  the  king,  who 
denved  his  descent  from  the  Duke  of  I.aiu^sl<  r,  third 

son  of  that  monarch;  and  that  claim  could  not,  in  many 

respects,  have  fallen  into  mure  dangerous  hands  than 
those  of  the  Duke  of  York.  Richard  wa.s  a   man  of 

valour  and  abilities,  of  a   prudent  conduct  and  mild  dis- 
position :   he  had  enjoyed  an  op|K>rtunity  of  displaying 

lliene  virtue?  in  his  government  of  Fnuice:  and  though 

recalltd  from  that  command  by  the  intrigues  and  superior 
interest  of  the  Duke  of  Skmierset,  he  had  been  sent  to 

suppress  a   rt*bellion  in  Ireland ;   and  succeeiled  much 
better  in  that  enleri>rise  than  his  rival  in  the  defence  of 

Normandy,  and  had  even  been  able  to  attach  to  his  ]>erson 
and  family  tlic  whole  Irish  nation,  whom  he  was  sent  to 

subdue.'  In  the  right  of  his  &ther,  he  Ixire  Uie  rank  of 

first  prince  of  the  blood ;   and  by  this  .station  he  gav*e  a 
lustre  to  his  title,  derived  from  the  family  of  Mortimer, 

which,  though  of  great  nobility,  was  equalled  by  other 
families  lu  the  kingdom,  and  had  liecn  ecli|>sed  by  the 
royat  descent  of  the  Imuse  of  Lancaster,  lie  posses.sed 

an  immense  fortune  from  the  union  of  so  many  suc- 

cessions, those  of  Cambridge  ami  York  on  the  one*  hand, with  tliose  of  Mohinier  on  the  other:  which  last  inherit- 

ance had  Ix'fore  been  augmenieii  by  an  union  of  the 
estates  of  Clarence  and  Ulster,  w   ith  the  patrimonial  pos- 

sessions of  the  faniilv  of  March.  The  alliances  too  of 

Ricliard,  by  his  marrying  the  daughter  of  lt'il|>h  Nevil, 
Fkirl  of  Westmoreland,  had  widely  extemksl  his  interest 

among  the  nobility,  ami  had  procured  him  many  con- 
nexions in  that  forniidahle  onler. 

'Die  family  of  Nevil  was,  jKrhaps,  at  this  time  the  most 
|x>teiit,  both  from  their  opulent  possessions,  and  from  the 
clianictcni  of  the  men,  lluit  has  ever  appearefl  in  England, 

l   or,  l»eMd<»s  the  Karl  of  M   estmondaml,  ami  the  Lords 

[.atitner,  J'aucoidierg,  .and  Aliergavfmiy ;   the  h^ls  of 
Salisbury  and  Warwick  were  of  that  family,  ami  were  of 
tfiemselves,  on  many  accounts,  the  greatest  noblemen  in 

the  kirigtlom.  The  Eiirl  of  Salisbury,  bruiher-in-law  to 
die  Duke  of  Ywk,  was  the  eldest  son  bv  a   second  mar- 

riage- of  tlie  Earl  of  NVestmoreland  ;   and  inherited  bv  his 
wife,  daughter  and  lieir  of  Montacute,  E;irl  of  Salisbury, 
kdie<l  liefore  Orleans,  the  possessions  and  title  of  that 
gitsit  family.  His  eldest  son,  Richard,  luul  married  Anne, 

the  daughter  and  heir  of  lieaucluimp,  Eirl  of  Warwick, 
who  died  governor  of  France:  and  by  this  alliance  be 

enjoyed  the  possessions,  and  had  acquired  the  title,  of 
that  other  ftimily,  one  of  the  most  opulent,  most  ancient, 

and  most  illustrious  in  England.  The  per- 

soiial  qualities  also  of  these  two  earls,  espe- 

cially of  Warwick,  enliam  ed  the  splendour  of  their  no- 
bility, and  increasetl  their  influence  over  the  people,  l^is 

btler  nobleman,  commonly  known,  from  the  su^cquent 

e\"eniii,  by  the  appellation  of  the  Ki»g-n/akrr,  had  dis- 
lmgutsh<*d  himseli  by  hi.s  gallantry'  in  the  field,  by  the 
hceipitalitv  of  bis  table,  by  the  magnificence,  and  still 

more  bv  the  generosity,  of  His  exiM  nse.  and  by  the  spirilc*d 
and  bold  manner  which  attendiHi  him  in  all  his  actions, 

nie  undi-signing  frankness  and  openness  of  his  character 
rendered  his  connnest  over  mens  affi.'ctions  the  more  cer- 

tain and  infallible:  his  presents  were  regarded  a.s  sure 

icstimnnies  of  estt-em  anef  friendship;  ami  his  professions 
as  the  overflowings  of  his  genuine  $etitimenl.s.  No  less 

than  30,000  |>ersons  are  said  to  liave  daily  livetl  at  his 

lioanl  in  the  different  manors  and  caslle.s  which  he  pos- 

s<*ssed  in  l-'ngland :   the  military  men,  allured  by  Ins 
munificence  ami  hospitality,  as  well  as  bv  his  bravery, 

were  zealously  attacheil  to  his  interests.  iTie  people  I'n general  l>ore  him  an  unlimited  nffection  :   his  numerous 
retainers  wire  more  devoier!  to  his  will,  than  to  the  pnnee 
or  to  the  laws :   and  he  was  the  greatest,  as  well  as  the  last, 

of  those  mightv  liaroms,  who  fornierlv  overawed  thecrowm, 

and  renderefl  the  people  inca|KihIe  of  any  regular  system 

of  civil  government. 
Hut  the  Duke  of  York,  besides  Uie  family  of  Nevil,  had 

manv  other  partisans  among  the  great  nobility.  C’ourtnev, 
F^l  of  Devonshire,  descende<l  from  a   very  noble  family 

of  that  name  in  France,  was  attached  to"  his  interests: 
Mowhrav,  Duke  of  Norfolk,  had,  from  his  hereditary 

hatre<i  to  the  ftmily  of  I^ancaster,  embraced  the  same 

party:  and  the  diswintents,  which  universally  |wevailed 

among  the  people,  rendered  everv  romhination  of  the  great 

the  more  dangerous  to  the  c-stahbshed  government. 
Though  the  people  were  never  willing  to  grant  the  sup- 

plies necessary  for  keeping  possession  of  the  conquerro 
provinces  in  France,  they  repineil  extremely  at  the  loss  of 

these  boasted  acquisitions;  and  fiincitHl.bec’ause  a   sudden 
irruption  could  make  conquests,  that  without  steady 

counsels,  and  a   uniform  expense,  it  was  p<miblt*  to  main- 

tain them.  'Hie  voluntary  cession  of  Maine  to  the  queen’s uncle  had  made  them  suspect  treachery  in  the  loss  of 

Normandy  and  Guii-nne.  They  still  considered  Mar- 
garet as  a   Frtrnch  woman  and  a   latent  enemy  of  the  king- 

dom. And  when  thev  saw  her  father  and  all  her  rf-ln- 

tions  active  in  promoting  the  success  of  the  French,  thev 

could  not  l)e  persuaded  that  she,  who  was  all-powerful 
in  the  English  council,  would  very  zealously  oppose  them 

m   their  enterprises. 
Hut  the  most  filial  blow  given  to  the  popularity  of  the 

crown,  and  to  the  iiiti-resis  of  the  hmisi>  of  l.ancastcr,  was 

hy  the  assassination  of  the  virtuous  Duke  of  Clourester, 
whose  character,  had  he  bj-en  alive,  would  have  intimi- 

dated the  partisans  of  York  ;   but  whose  memory,  being 

extremely  cherished  by  the  people,  served  to  throw  an 
odium  oh  all  his  munlerers.  Hv  thi.s  crime  the  reigning 

family  suffered  a   double  prejudii^ :   it  was  dt-priveil  of  its 
firmest  supjiorl ;   and  it  was  loaded  with  all  the  infamy  of 

that  imprudent  and  IxirHarnus  assassination. 
As  the  Duke  of  Suffolk  was  knowm  to  have  had  an 

active  hand  in  the  crime,  he  jortook  deeply  of  the  hatred 

attending  it;  and  the  clamours,  which  liecess-irily  rose 
against  him,  as  prinu'  minister,  and  deilared  favourite 
of  the  queen,  were  thereby  augmenteil  to  a   timfold  pitch, 

and  liecamc  absolutely  nncontmllable.  The  grc'at  no- 
hilitv  could  ill  brook  to  see  a. subject  exaltid  alnive  them; 

much  more  one  who  w;is  only  great  grandson  to  a   mer- 
chant, and  who  was  of  a   birth  so  much  inferior  to  theirs. 

The  people  complained  of  his  arbitrary  measures ;   which 
were,  in  some  Aegree,  a   necessary  t^nsequenw;  of  the 

irregular  power  then  possesned  hv  the  prince,  but  which 
the  le.^st  nisaffoction  Hi.sily  magnified  Into  tyrannr.  The 

great  acquisitions  which  he  daily  made,  wen'  the  o*l);pct  of envy;  and  as  they  were  gain^l  at  the  expense  of  the 
crown,  which  was  itself  reduced  to  poverty,  they  appeared, 

on  that  account,  to  all  indifferent  |>ersons,  the  more  excep- 
tionable and  invidious. 

The  revenues  of  the  crown,  which  had  long  been  clisprn- 

portioned  to  its  p<iwer  and  digmtv,  had  been  extremely 

dilapidate?!  during  the  minority  of  Heiirx',*’  h<>th  by  the 
rapicilv  of  the  courtiers,  which  the  king\  uncles  could 
not  control,  and  bv  the  necessary  expens?  s   of  the  French 

war,  which  had  always  been  very  ill  supplied  !>y  the  granLs 

of  parliament,  llie  Tt>yal  demesnes  wt-re  dissipate?! ;   and 
at  the  same  time  the  king  wa.s  loadnl  with  a   debt  <»f 

372,000  pounds,  a   sum  so  grint,  that  the  parliament  could 

fK’ver  think  of  discharging  it-  'Ibis  unhappy  situation 
forced  tho  mmi.sters  upon  many  arbitrary  measures  r   the 
household  itself  could  not  be  supportfnl  without  stnHching 

to  the  utmost  the  right  of  pun*eyance,  and  rendering  it  a 
kind  of  universal  rohU-rv  upon  the  p*op!e :   the  public 
clamour  rose  high  upon  this  occasion,  and  no  one  had  the 

Slowr.  p.  W7- b   Cotlon.  p.  f»t) 
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equity  to  make  allowance  for  the  necessity  of  the  king’s situation.  Suffolk,  once  become  odious,  l>ore  tlie  blame 

of  the  whole ;   and  every  irrievance,  in  every  |»an  of  the 
administration,  was  universally  imputed  to  hts  tSTanny 

and  injustice. 

Im  Afhment  nobleman,  sensible  of  the  nuhlic 
t>Tih^i)uk«of  haired  umler  which  he  laboured,  ana  fore- 

Sufloik.  seeing  an  attack  from  the  t'ommons,  endea- 

voured to  overawe  his  enemN-s  by  boldly  presenting  him- 
self to  Uic  charge,  and  by  insisting  upon  his  own  innocence, 

and  even  iqnin  his  merits,  and  those  of  his  family,  in  the 
public  service,  lie  rose  in  the  House  of  Keers :   took 

notice  of  the  clamours  propagatetl  atrainst  him;  and  com- 

plaine<l,  that  after  serving  the  crown  in  thirty-four  cam- 
paigns; after  living  abroad  seventeen  years  without  once 

relummg  to  his  native  rountrv  :   after  losing  a   fuher  and 

three  brothers  iu  the  w;irs  with  France;  after  lieing  him- 

self a   prisoner,  and  purchasing  his  liberty  bv  a   great 

mnsom  ;   it  should  vet  w   susficcted,  that  he  hatf  been  de- 
liaucheil  from  his  allegiance  by  that  enemy  whom  he  had 

ever  opposeil  with  such  zeal  and  fortitude,  and  that  he 

had  brtrayed  his  prince,  who  had  rtwrardeil  his  services 

by  the  highest  honours  and  greatest  odices  that  it  was  in 
his  power  to  confer.'  This  speech  did  not  answer  llie 

purpose  intended.  Tlie  Common.*,  rather  jirovoked  at  his 
cballenge,  o^ieneii  their  charge  against  him,  and  sent  up 
to  the  Keen  an  accusation  of  higli  treason,  divided  into 

several  articles.  I’hey  insisted,  that  ho  had  persuaded 
the  French  king  to  invade  Kngland  with  an  armed  force, 

in  ordiT  to  de|K>se  the  king,  and  to  place  on  the  throne 
his  owm  son,  John  de  la  Pole,  whom  be  intended  to 

marry  to  Margaret,  the  only  daughter  of  the  late  John, 
Duke  of  S>merset,  and  to  whom,  he  imaginiHl,  be  would 

by  that  me.ins  acquire  a   title  to  the  crown :   that  he  had 

contributed  to  the  reh'a:^  of  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  in 

hopes  that  tliat  prini-e  would  assist  King  Charles  in 
expelling  the  English  from  France,  :uul  ris-overing  full 
)K)s.<u>Ksiun  of  his  kingdom:  that  he  had  afterwards  en- 
courageiJ  that  monartfi  to  make  ofien  war  on  Normandy 

and  Guienne,  and  had  promoted  his  conquests  by  betray- 
ing the  setTets  of  England,  and  obstructing  the  succours 

intended  to  be  sent  to  those  provinces :   and  that  he  liad, 

without  any  jKiwcrs  or  commission,  proniisi'd  by  treaty  to 
cede  the  province  of  Maine  to  CbarU-s  of  Anjou,  and  had 
accordingly  cislrKi  it;  which  proveni,  in  the  issue,  tlie 

chief  cause  of  the  los.s  of  Nornuiidy.** 
It  is  evident,  from  a   rcvic-w  of  these  articles,  that  the 

Commons  adopted,  without  inquiry,  all  the  popular 
clamours  against  the  Duke  of  Suffolk,  and  charge  him 

with  crimes,  of  which  none  but  the  vulgar  could  seriously 

lielieve  him  guilty.  Nothing  can  be  inon?  incredible,  than 

tliat  a   nobleman,  so  little  eminent  by  his  birth  and  cha- 
racter, could  think  of  acquiring  the  crown  to  his  family, 

and  of  deposing  Henry  by  foreign  force,  and,  together 

with  him,  Marg.m?t,  his  patron,  a   priiices.H  of  so  much 

spirit  and  peneimtion.  Suffolk  appealed  to  many  noblts- 
men  in  the  house,  who  knew  that  he  had  intended  to 

marry  his  son  to  one  of  the  co-heirs  of  the  F-irl  of  War- 
wick, and  was  disap|iointed  in  his  views  only  by  the 

drath  of  that  lady:  and,  he  observed,  that  Margaret  of 
Somerset  could  bnng  to  her  husband  no  title  to  Uie  crown; 

because  she  herself  was  not  so  much  as  comprehended  in 

the  enUtil  settled  by  act  of  imrlianic'iit.  It  is  easy  to  ac- 
count for  the  loss  of  Normandy  and  Guienne,  fiom  the 

situation  of  affairs  in  die  two  kingdoms,  without  suppos- 
ing any  treachery  in  tlie  English  ministers;  and  it  may 

safely  be  affirmed,  that  greater  vigour  was  requisite  to 

defend  these  provinces  from  the  arms  of  Charles  VII. 

tliun  to  conquer  them  at  first  from  his  noib'cessor.  It 
could  never  be  the  interest  of  any  English  mini.ster  to 

betray  and  abandon  such  acquisitions ;   much  In'is  of  one 

who  was  so  well  c-stablished  in  hi.s  master's  f.i%’our,  who 
enjoyed  such  high  honours  and  ample  possessions  in  his 
own  country,  who  had  nothing  to  dread  out  the  effects  of 

popular  hatred,  and  who  could  never  think,  without  the 
most  extreme  reluctance,  of  becoming  a   fugitive  and  exile 

»n  a   fon-jgn  land.  'Die  only  article  which  cairits  any 

face  of  pit»l»ability,  is  his  engagement  for  the  delivery  of 

Maine  to  the  quwn's  uncle;  but  Suffolk  maintained, 
irith  great  ap|>earam'e  of  truth,  that  this  measure  was 
ajqiroved  of  bv  several  at  the  council  table;*  and  it  seems 
hard  to  asirihe  to  it,  a.s  is  done  by  the  Commons,  the 

suliseipieiit  loss  of  Nonnandy,  and  expulsion  of  the  F.ng- 
lish.  .Norm,indy  lay  ojien  on  every  .side  to  the  invasion 
of  the  French  :   Maine,  an  inland  province,  must  soon 
after  have  fallen  without  any  attack  :   and  as  the  English 
possessed  in  other  parts  more  fortresses  than  they  could 

garrison  or  provide  for,  it  seemed  no  Ixid  policy  to  con- 
tract their  force,  and  to  render  the  delence  practicable,  by 

re<lucing  it  within  a   narrower  compass. 

Hie  <’ommons  were  probablv  sensible,  that  this  charge 
of  treason  against  Suffolk  would  not  boar  a   strict  stTiitiny; 
and  ihev  therefore,  soon  after,  sent  up  against  him  a   new 
charge  of  misdeme;inors,  which  they  also  divided  into 

several  articles.  'Durv  aftinned,  among  other  imi>uiations, 
that  he  had  procuretl  exorbitant  grants  from  the  crown, 

had  einliezzled  the  public  money,  had  confem-d  offires  on 
improper  f*ersons,  had  jierverti^  justice  l>y  maintaining 
iniquitous  causes,  ami  hail  procunsl  pardons  for  notorious 

offenders.^  The  artn-les  an*  mostly  general ;   but  are  not 
improbable:  and  as  Suffolk  seems  to  have  been  a   bad 
man,  and  a   bad  minister,  it  will  not  be  rash  in  us  to 
ihmk  that  he  wa.s  guilty,  :iiid  that  many  of  these  articles 

could  Iwve  lieen  prov^  against  him.  'Die  court  was 
alarmed  at  the  prosecution  of  a   favourite  minister,  who 

lav  und(*r  such  a   load  of  popular  prejudices ;   and  an  ex- 
p^ieni  was  fallen  upon  to  save  him  from  present  ruin. 
The  king  summoned  all  the  lords,  spintiial  and  temporal, 

to  hi8  apartment :   the  prisoner  was  produced  befon-them, 
imd  a.sked  what  he  could  sav  in  hts  own  defence?  He 

denied  the  charge;  but  submittetl  to  the  king’s  merer: 
Henry  expressed  himself  not  satisfied  with  regard  to  the 
first  impeachment  for  treason  :   but  in  consideration  of  the 
Second,  for  misdemeanors,  he  declared  that,  by  virtue  of 

Suffolk’s  own  submission,  not  by  any  judicial  authority, 
he  banisbcil  him  the  kingtlom  dunhg  five  , 

years.  The  lonls  remaitMHl  silent :   but  a.s 
soon  as  they  retumeil  to  their  own  house,  ihev  entered  a 

protest,  lha{  this  sentence  should  nowise  infringe  their 

privileges;  and  that  if  Suffolk  had  insisted  upon  his 

right,  and  had  not  voluntarily  submitted  to  the  king's 
commands,  he  wa.s  entitled  to  a   trial  by  his  pecis  in 

parliament. 
It  was  easy  to  see,  that  these  irregular  faoceedings 

were  meant  to  favour  Suffolk,  and  that,  as  he  still  po«- 

sessed  the  queen’s  confidence,  he  would,  on  the  first 
favourable  opportunity,  be  restored  to  his  country,  and  be 
reinstapil  in  his  former  power  and  credit.  A   captain 

of  a   vi*ssel  was  therefore  employed  bv  his  enemies  to  in- 
tercept him  in  his  passage  to  France :   he  wras 

si’irid  near  Dover;  his  head  stnick  off  on  **  * 
the  side  of  a   long-boat;  and  his  body  thrown  into  the 

sea.'  No  inquiry  was  made  after  the  actors  and  accom- 
plices in  this  atrocious  deed  of  violence. 

The  Duke  of  Somerset  succee<led.to  Suffolk’s  power  in 
the  ministry,  and  cre<lil  with  the  queen  ;   and  as  he  was 

the  fierson  under  whose  government  the  French  provinces 
had  been  lost,  the  public,  who  always  judge  by  iW  event, 
soon  made  him  eqiiallv  the  object  of  their  animosity  and 

hatred.  The  Duke  of^’ork  was  absent  in  Ireland  <furing 
all  these  trmsaclions  ;   and  however  it  might  be  sus|)€Ctpd 

tlut  hts  partisans  had  excited  ami  supfioned  the  prosecu- 
tion against  Suffolk,  no  immediate  ground  of  complaint 

could,  on  that  account,  lie  against  him.  Hut  there  hap- 

|H*n(sl,  soon  after,  an  incident  which  roused  the  jealouiy 
of  the  court,  and  discovered  to  them  the  exlivine  danger 

to  which  they  were  ex|x>*ed  from  the  preleusions  of  that 

popular  pnnee. 'The  humours  of  the  people,  set  afloat  by  the  parlia- 
mentary impeachment,  and  by  the  fall  of  so  gr^t  a   fiivounte 

as  Suffolk,  oroke  out  m   \~anous  commotions,  which  were 
soon  suppresjicd  ;   but  there  an»e  one  m   popiiUr  mw- 

Kent,  wnich  was  allendetl  with  more  dan- 
gcrous  consequenrt*s.  A   man  of  low  condition,  one  John 

a   HaU,  fol.  I.'ift.  Ilitt.  Cru>UiKt|  ctmlia.  p.  SftA.  Stowf.  |>.  ifn. Or«ll*>n.  p   ClO. 
t   C»sinn,  p.  Oil. 
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(.’ude«  a   native  of  Irelaml,  >vhu  had  been  obliged  to  Hv 
into  Froiici- for  crimes,  ol»«Tved,  on  his  return  to  England, 
the  disttKUenU  of  llie  |>eople ;   and  he  laid  on  them  the 
foundation  of  projects  which  were  at  first  crowned  with 
surfinsm^  success.  He  took  the  name  of  John  Mortimer; 

uiU.-ridiiij:,  as  is  suppos\.d,  to  puss  liitnsein'ur  a   son  of  that 
Sir  John  Mortimer  who  lutd  lieen  sentenced  to  death  by 
parliament,  and  executetl  in  the  beginning  of  this  reien, 

Without  any  trial  or  evidence,  merely  upon  an  ii.du-tnHmt 
of  high  treason  given  in  aguinsi  him.**  On  the  first  men- 

tion of  that  popular  name,  the  common  people  of  Kent, 

to  the  numlier  of  ‘20,000,  Hocked  to  Cade's  standard,  and 
he  excited  their  zeal  by  publishing  complaints  against  the 
numerous  abuses  in  government,  and  demanding  a   reriress 

of  grurvaiices.  Tlie  court,  not  yet  fully  sensible  of  the 

danger,  sent  a   small  foree  og-ainst  the  rioters,  under  the 
cumniaiid  of  Sir  liumphniv  Stafford,  who  was  defeatoii 
and  slam  in  an  action  near  Seveiiokc  and  Cade,  udvano 

ing  with  liis  followers  towards  London,  encnmiied  on 

DUickheath.  Though  elated  by  his  victorv,  he  still  main- 
tained the  ap|>earance  of  moderation  ;   ami  sending  to  the 

court  a   plausible  list  of  grierdnees,'*  he  promised  that 
when  these  should  be  redressed,  and  when  LortI  Say  the 

treasurer,  and  Cromer,  Shenfi'uf  Kent,  should  be  punisli- 
ed  for  their  malversations,  he  would  imniediulely  lay  d<  wn 
his  arms.  The  council,  who  oliservcd  that  nolnidy  was 

Willing  to  fight  against  men  so  reasonable  in  Uieir  preten- 
sions, carried  the  king,  for  present  safely,  to  Kenilworth ; 

and  the  city  immediately  opened  its  gates  to  Code,  who 

maintained,  during  some  lime,  great  order  and  discipline 
among  bis  followers.  He  alwavs  led  them  into  the  fields 

during  die  night-Ume  ;   and  published  severe  edicts  against 
plunder  and  violence  of  every  kind;  hut  being  obliged, 

in  order  to  gratify  their  malevolence  against  Say  and 

nier,  to  put  these  men  to  death  without  a   legal  trial,*  lie 
found  Hut,  after  the  commission  of  this  crime,  he  wa.v  no 

longer  master  of  their  riotous  disposition,  and  that  all  his 

orders  wen?  neglected.*  TTiev  broke  into  a   nch  liou.se, 
which  Uie>  plundered ;   and  tiie  citizens,  alarmed  at  this 
act  of  violence,  shut  their  gates  against  them;  and  licing 

seconded  by  a   dcuirhment  of  soldiers  sent  them  by  Lord 

Scales,  governor  of  the  Tower,  they  repulsed  the  rebels 

with  great  slaughter.®  The  KemisK  men  were  so  dis- 
cumuged  by  ihc  blow,  that,  U|>od  receiving  a   general  par- 

don from  the  primate,  then  chancellor,  they  retreated  to- 

wards Uochc-iter,  and  there  dis|ieried.  Tlie  pardon  was 

soon  after  annulled,  as  extorted  hy  violence :   a   price  was 

set  on  Cade’s  head,®  who  was  kilfe<l  by  one  Iden,  a   gen- 
tleman of  Sussex ;   and  many  of  his  follow  ers  were  capitally 

punished  for  their  rebellion. 

It  was  imagined  by  the  court,  that  the  Duke  of  York 

had  secretly  instigated  Cade  to  this  attempt,  in  order  to 

try,  by  that  experiment,  the  di.snositions  of  the  people 
towards  his  title  and  family  ana  as  the  event  had  so  tar 
succeeded  to  his  wish,  the  ruling  party  had  greater  reason 

tiian  ever  to  apprehend  tlie  future  con^ucnccs  of  his  pre- 
tensions. At  the  same  time  they  heard  that  be  intended 

to  return  from  Ireland ;   and  fearing  that  he  meant  to  bnng 

an  armed  force  along  with  him,  they  issued  orders,  in  the 

king’s  name,  for  opposing  him,  and  for  debarring  him 
entrance  into  RnglaLnid.s  But  the  duke  refuted  his  ene- 

mies by  coming  attende<i  with  no  more  than  his  ordinary 

retinue  :   the  precautions  of  the  ministers  served  only  to 
show  him  their  jealou.sy  and  malignity  against  him :   he 
was  sensible  that  his  title,  by  being  dangerous  to  the  king, 
was  also  become  dangerous  to  himself:  he  now  saw  the 

impossibility  of  remaining  in  his  present  situation, and  the 
necessity  of  proceeding  forward  in  support  of  his  claim. 
Ills  jKirtisaris,  therefore,  were  instructed  to  maintain,  in 

ail  companies,  bis  right  by  succession,  and  by  the  esta- 
blished laws  and  constitution  of  the  kingdom  :   these 

questions  became  everv  di^  more  and  more  the  siibiect  of 

conversation  :   the  minds  of^ men  were  insensibly  sliarpene<i against  each  other  by  disputes,  before  they  came  to  more 

h   p.  V>l.  Cotloa,  p.  S64.  Thn  author  MlmifM,  thal  lurlia  pirr* 
of  uiju*tK-«  ahouUl  hor#  hern  rrMnuiitlrd  lo  p»ar*at>l»  iimra  .   hr  mk|M  t\a« « 
addrd.  aurf  by  surh  ^inu»u<  prio^  at  Hr<1inrd  arul  (n<K>mln  llitt  il 
n   lo  tar  pfrviinrti  thal  Mortimer  wm  luilly  ;   1hnu|h  hit  comtrcrmahnn 
«u  hvhly  tfT»rulwr  aad  ilir«al.  I   hr  people  haii,  al  Ihtt  tune,  a   'rry 
frill  I,  trsaa  of  law  mkI  a   coottitatwo  ;   awJ  power  wu  tery  imperfecUy 

dangerous  extremities :   and  vanoua  topics  were  pleaded 

in  support  of  the  pretensions  of  each  party. 
T'he  poitLsans  of  the  house  of  l^ancaster  «,tie%  of 

maintained,  that  though  the  elevation  of  I   anratier  and 

Henry  IV.  might  al  first  be  deemed  some- 
wh.it  irregular,  and  could  not  be  juslifutl  by  any  of  those 

principle's  on  which  that  prince  ciiosc  to  rest  his  title,  it 
was  vet  fimnded  on  general  consent,  wa.s  u   national  act, 

and  was  denvi*d  from  the  voluntary  approbation  of  a   fri^- 
people,  who,  being  loosened  from  their  allt^iance  by  the 

tyranny  of  the  preceilmg  government,  were  mov«i  by 

gT.ilitude,  as  well  as  by  a   sense  of  public  interest,  to  ii>- 
Irust  the  sceptre  into  the  hands  of  their  deliverer :   that, 
even  if  thal  establishment  were  allowed  to  be  at  first  in- 

valid, It  had  acquired  solidity  by  time;  the  only  principle 

which  ultimately  giv(4  authority  to  government,  and  re- 
moves those  stniples  which  the  irregular  steps  attending 

almost  ul!  revolutions  naturally  excite  in  the  minds  of  the 

|>eopie  :   tluil  the  right  of  succession  was  a   rule  admiltc.xl 

uiilv  for  tfc'neral  good,  and  for  the  maintenance  of  public 

order ;   and  could  never  be  pleaded  to  the  overtiirow  of  na- 
tional tranquillitv,  and  the  subversion  of  regular  establish- 

meuts:  that  the  principlesof  liberty,  no  less  than  the  maxims 

of  internal  |»eace,  were  injured  by  those  pretensions  of  the 
house  of  York  ;   and  if  so  many  reiterated  acts  of  the  legis- 

lature, by  which  the  crown  w.is  entailed  on  the  present 

family,  were  now  invalidated,  the  English  must  W   con- 
sidered, not  as  a   free  people,  who  could  dispose  of  their 

OW'D  government,  but  as  a   troop  of  slaves,  wlio  were  im- 
plicitly transmitted  by  succession  from  one  master  to  an- 

otlier :   thru  the  nation  wa.s  hound  to  allegiance  under  the 

house  of  Lanca.ster  by  moral,  no  less  than  by  poliiical, 

duty ;   and  were  they  to  infringe  those  numerous  oaths  of 

fealty  which  they  had  sworn  to  Henry  and  his  preiieces- 
sors,  they  would  thenceforth  b<?  thrown  loose  from  all 
principles,  and  it  would  be  found  difficult  ever  after  to  fix 
ami  restrain  them:  th.it  the  Duke  of  York  himself  had 

fr^uently  dune  homage  to  the  king  as  his  lawful  sove- 
reign, and  had  thert'hy,  in  the  most  solemn  manner,  made 

an  indirect  renunciation  of  those  claims  with  which  he 

now  dared  to  disturb  the  tranouillitv  of  the  public :   that, 
even  though  the  violation  of  tne  rights  of  blood,  made  on 

the  deposition  of  Richard,  was  nerhajis  rash  and  impru- 
dent, it  was  too  late  to  remedy  iW  mischief;  the  danger 

of  a   disputed  succession  could  no  longer  be  obviated ;   the 

people,  accustuined  to  a   government,  which,  in  the  hands 
of  the  late  king,  had  been  so  glorious,  and  in  tliat  of  his 

predecessor  so  pmdent  and  salutary,  would  still  ascribe  a 

right  to  it ;   bv  ciusing  multiplied  disorders,  and  by  shed- 
ding an  inundation  of  blood,  the  advantage  would  only  be 

obtained  of  exchanging  one  pretender  for  another ;   and 
tlie  house  of  York  itself,  if  established  on  the  throne, 

would,  on  lilt*  first  op^iortunity,  be  ex|x»fd  lo  those  re- 
volutions which  the  giddy  spirit  excited  in  the  |>cop!e 

gave  so  much  mison  to  apprehend  :   and  that  though  the 
present  king  eiihned  not  tne  shining  talents  which  had 
appeared  in  his  father  ami  grandfather,  he  might  still  have 
a   son  who  should  lie  endowed  with  them;  he  is  himself 
eminent  for  the  most  harmless  and  inoffensive  manners ; 

and  if  active  princes  were  dethroned  on  prelence  of 
tyranny,  and  iminlent  ones  on  the  plea  of  incapacity,  there 
would  tlienceforth  remain,  in  the  constitution,  no  estab- 
lishtii  rule  of  obedience  to  any  sovereign. 

Tlii'se  stn*ng  topics,  in  favour  of  the  house  of  Lanca.ster, 
were  opposcil  by  arguments  no  less  convincing  on  the 
side  of  the  house  of  York.  Tlie  partisans  of  this  latter 

family  ass'-rteti.  that  the  maintenance  of  order  in  the  suc- 
cession of  princes,  far  from  doing  injury  to  Hie  people,  or 

invalidating  their  fundamental  title  to  good  government, 

was  established  only  for  the  purposes  of  governtnent,  and 

served  to  present  those  numberless  confusion.s  which  must 

ensue,  if  no  rule  were  followed  but  the  uncertain  and  dis- 
puted views  of  present  convenience  and  ailvantage:  that 

the  same  maxims  which  insured  public  |>eace,  were  rKo 

hy  Itmiu.  Wlwn  Ihe  |>rncr«^hnc*  nf  •   |wilwn'n»l 
M>  iircfulitr,  (( It  ta»r  h>  inuifiiw  Ui«l  Ihote  of  •   ttiij  «OitkJ  he  imx«  to. 

i   Hall.  M.  IM.  p.  A3I. 
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salutary  to  national  liberty ;   the  pnvih^tf^  of  the  people 
could  only  be  maintained  by  the  obserrance  of  laws ;   and 
if  no  account  were  made  of  the  righl-s  of  the  sovervicn,  it 

could  less  be  expected  tliat  any  regard  would  be  paid  to 

the  property  and  freedom  of  the  subject :   that  it  was  never 
too  late  to  correct  any  pernicious  precedent ;   an  unjust 
establishment,  the  longer  it  stood,  acquired  the  greater 

sanction  and  validity;  it  could,  witli  more  apiM.‘arance  of 
reason,  lie  pleaded  ns  an  authority  for  a   like  injustice ;   and 

the  mainU'iiance  of  it,  instead  of  favouring  public  tran- 
qnillitv,  tended  to  disjoint  every  principle  bv  which  human 
society  was  supported  :   iliat  usurjicrs  would  be  happv,  if 
their  present  p<»vse5sion  of  power,  or  their  continuance  for 
a   feW  years,  could  convert  them  into  Iciral  princes ;   hut 
nothing  would  l>e  more  miserable  than  the  }>oople,  if  ail 
restraints  on  yjolenee  and  ambition  weif  thus  removed, 

and  a   full  scope  given  to  the  attempts  of  every  turbulent 

innovator:  that  time,  indited,  might  bestow  solidity  on  a 
govenmient  whose  first  foundations  wt  re  tlie  most  innrtn ; 

but  it  required  both  a   long  c'ourse  of  time  to  produce  this 
effect,  and  the  total  extinction  of  those  claimanis,  whose 

title  was  built  on  the  original  nrincii*les  of  the  constitu- 

tion :   that  the  deposition  of  Rirnard  il.,  and  the  advance- 
ment of  Henry  IV.,  were  not  dehberaie  national  acts,  but 

the  result  of  the  levity  and  violence  of  the  people,  and 

proceedifl  from  those  very  defects  in  human  nature,  which 
the  establishment  of  political  society,  and  of  an  order  in 
succession,  was  calculated  to  prevent :   that  the  sub$ei|uent 
entails  of  the  crown  were  a   continuance  of  the  same  vio- 

lence and  usurpation ;   they  were  not  ratified  by  the  legiv 
lature,  since  the  consent  of  the  rightful  king  was  still 

wanting;  arid  the  acquiescence,  first  of  the  famiiv  of 

Mortimer,  then  of  the  family  of  York,  proceeded  I’rom 
present  necessity,  and  implu^  no  renunciation  of  their 
pretensions :   that  the  restoration  of  the  true  order  of  suc- 

cession could  not  lie  considered  as  a   change  which  fami- 

liarized the  people  to  revolutions ;   but  as  the  correction  of 
a   former  abuse,  whidi  had  itself  encouraged  the  giddy 

spirit  of  innovation,  rt'bellion,  and  disobedience:  anil 
that,  as  the  urigmal  title  of  Lancaster  stood  only  in  the 

person  of  Henry  I\'.  on  present  convenience,  even  this principle,  unjustifiable  as  it  was,  when  not  supported  by 

laws,  and  warranted  by  the  constitution,  hud  now  entirely 

Ene  over  to  the  other  side  ;   nor  was  there  any  comparison tween  a   prime  utterly  unable  to  sway  the  sceptre,  and 
blindly  goveriK^l  by  corrupt  ministers,  or  by  an  im|>enou8 
queen,  etigviged  m   foreign  and  hostile  intcresu;  and  a 

prince  of  mature  years,  of  approved  wisdom  and  ex|ien- 
ence,  a   native  of  England,  the  Imoal  heir  of  the  crown, 

who,  bv  his  restoration,  would  replace  every  tiling  on 
ancient  foundations. 

So  many  plausible  arguments  could  be  urged  on  both 
sides  of  l^is  interesting  question,  that  the  people  were 

extremely  divided  in  their  sentiments;  and  tliough  tiie 
noblemen  of  greatest  power  and  influence  seem  to  have 

espoused  the  l>any  of  York,  ilie  opuosiu*  cause  had  the 
advantage  of  ncing  supported  by  tlie  present  laws,  and 

by  tlie  immediate  pos!<ession  of  roval  authority.  'llKTe 
were  also  many  great  noblemen  in  the  Lancastrian  party, 
who  balanced  the  power  of  their  aotagormts,  and  kept 

the  nation  in  5iis|)ense  between  them.  The  Earl  of  Nor- 
thumberland adhered  to  the  present  government :   the 

Earl  of  Westmoreland,  in  spite  of  his  connexions  with 

the  Duke  of  York,  and  with  the  family  of  Nevil,  of  which 

he  was  the  head,  was  broucht  over  to  the  same  party  ;   and 

the  whole  north  of  England,  the  mwt  warlike  part  of  llie 
kingdom,  was,  bv  means  of  these  hw)  potent  noblemen, 

warmly  engaged  in  tlie  interests  of  luincaster.  Edmund  ’ 
Beaufort,  Duke  of  Somerset,  and  his  brother  Henry,  were 

great  supports  of  that  cause;  as  were  also  Henry  Hol- 
land, Duke  of  Exeter,  Stafford,  Duke  of  Buckingham, 

the  Earl  of  Shnwsburv,  the  Ixirds  Clifford,  Dudley, 

Scales,  Ainiley,  and  other  noblemen. 
While  the  kingdom  was  in  tliis  situation,  it  might 

naturally  be  expecU*d  that  so  many  turbulent  Isirons,  pos- 
sessed of  so  much  independent  authority,  would  immedi- 

ately have  flown  to  arms,  and  have  tb-cide«i  the  miarre!, 

after  tlieir  usual  manner,  by  war  and  baitU',  umler  tlie 
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.standards  of  the  cunteiidmg  princes.  But  Uiere  still  were 

many  causes  which  retarded  these  desperate  extremities, 
and  made  a   long  train  of  faction,  intrigue^  and  cabal, 
precede  the  military  operations.  By  the  gradual  progress 
of  arts  in  England,  as  well  as  in  other  |)arts  of  Europe, 

tlie  people  were  now  lx*come  of  some  importance;  laws 
were  l>egininng  to  l)e  res[*ected  by  them ;   and  it  was 

requisite,  by  various  po'teiices,  previously  to  reconcile 
their  minds  to  the  overtlirow  of  such  an  ancient  islabhsh- 

ment  as  tliat  of  the  liouse  of  Lanca.vter,  ere  ilieir  concur- 

rence could  reasonably  Ik*  expected,  'llie  Duke  of  York 
himself,  the  new  clainiant,  was  of  a   moderate  and  cautious 

character,  an  enemy  to  violence,  and  dis|H)sed  to  trust 

nither  to  time  and  (>olicy,  tlian  to  sanguinary  mea.surcs,  for 
the  success  of  his  pretensions.  The  very  imbecility  itself 

of  Henry  tended  to  keep  the  factious  in  suspense,  and 
make  them  stiiid  long  m   awe  of  each  other :   it  rendered 

the  J^KOslrian  {larty  unable  to  strike  any  violent  blow 

against  their  enemies ;   it  encouraged  the  ’f'orkists  to  hope. 
Unit,  after  lanishing  the  king's  ministers,  and  getting  pos- 

session of  hiS  jierson,  they  imglit  gnidually  undermine  his 
authority,  and  be  able,  without  the  perilous  experiment  of 
a   civil  uar,  to  change  Ute  succession  by  parliamentary 
and  legal  authority. 

Tlie  disjiositions  which  ajipcared  in  a   nar-  a.  T>.  J45i. 
iiament  assembled  soon  aher  tlie  arrival  of  ̂  

U>e  Duke  of  York  from  Ireland,  favoured  these  ex|iecta- 
tions  of  his  partisans,  and  both  discovered  an  unusual 

Itoldness  in  the  f 'ommon|u  and  were  a   proof  of  the  general 
discontents  which  prevailed  against  the  administration. 

Tlic  lower  House,  without  any  previous  inquin-  or  exami- 
nation, without  alleging  any  other  ground  of  complaint 

than  common  fame,  ventured  to  present  a   petition  against 

the  Duke  of  Somerset,  the  Duches-s  of  Suffolk,  the  Bishop 
of  fhesier.  Sir  John  Sutton,  Ixird  Dudlcv,  and  several 
others  of  inferior  rank ;   and  they  praved  the  king  to 
remove  them  for  ever  from  his  penw.m  and  councils,  and  to 

prohibit  them  from  approaching  within  twelve  mites  of  the 

court.'^  This  was  a   violent  attack,  somewhat  arbitrary, 
and  supported  but  by  few  (ireccdcnts,  against  the  ministry; 

yet  the  king  durst  not  openly  oppose  it :   he  replied  that, 
except  the  lords,  be  would  bani-sn  all  the  others  from  court 

during  a   year,  unless  lie  should  have  r>ccasioa  for  their 

service  in  suppressing  any  rebellion.  At  the  same  time, 
he  rejected  a   bill  which  Had  }wsscd  both  Houses,  for  at- 

tainting the  late  Duke  of  Suffolk,  and  which,  in  several  of 

Its  clauses,  discovered  a   very  general  prejudice  against  the 
luea.suTcs  of  the  court. 

'Hie  Duke  of  York,  trusting  to  these  ̂  
symptoms,  raised  an  army  of  tO,(X)0  men,  Tb«  tint 
with  which  he  caarcbed  towards  London ;   of*Yofk^ 
demanding  a   reformation  of  the  govern- 

ment, and  the  removal  of  the  Duke  of  Somerset  from  all 

|iower  and  authority.*  He  unexpectedly  found  the  gates  of 
the  city  shut  againd  him,  ami  on  his  retreating  into  Kent, 

he  wa-t  followed  by  the  king  at  the  head  of  a   superior 

army;  in  which  several  of  Richard’s  triends,  |»articularly 
Salisbury  and  Warwick,  appeared  ;   probably  wiUi  a   view 

of  mediating  between  the  parties,  and  of  seconding,  on  oc- 

casion, the  Duke  of  York’s  pretensions.  A   parley  ensued ; 
Richanl  still  insisted  upon  the  removal  of  Somerset,  and 

his  submitting  to  a   trial  in  parliament :   tlie  cxiurt  {pretend- 
ed to  comply  with  his  demand :   and  that  nobleman  wns 

put  in  arrest:  tlie  Duke  of  York  was  then  |>er»uaJe<i  to 

iny  his  respects  to  tlie  king  in*hi8  tent :   and,  on  re|>ealing 
Ins  cliarge  ag-am.st  the  Duke  of  Stmiers**!,  he  was  surprised 
to  see  tiiat  minister  step  from  behind  the  curtain,  and  offer 
to  mauiUin  his  innocence.  RKhartl  now  found  that  he 

had  been  lietrayed ;   that  he  was  in  the  hands  of  his  ene- 
mies ;   and  that  it  was  become  necessary  ,   for  his  own  safety, 

to  lower  his  pretensions.  No  violence,  however,  was 
attein{iteil  against  him  :   the  nation  was  not  in  a   disposition 
to  bear  llie  destruction  of  so  popular  a   prince :   he  had 

many  friends  in  Henry’s  camp  :   and  his  son,  who  was  not 
in  tlie  {lower  of  the  court,  might  lie  able  to  nwenge  his 
dentil  on  all  his  enemies:  he  was  therefore ilismisseii ;   and 

he  ntirtxl  to  his  seat  of  Wigmorr,  on  the  borders  of  Wales.* 
^Vhllethe  Duke  of  York  lived  in  this  retreat,  there  liap- 
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penetl  an  incidenr»  which,  by  increftsinc  the  public  dL-icon> 

tents,  pit»vetl  favourabh*  to  hi*  pretensions.  Several 
i^astun  lord.A,  afli.ctionate  to  the  English  troverinneni,  and 
disgiiste^i  at  the  new  dominion  of  the  French,  come  to 

Lomfon,  and  offered  to  return  to  their  allegiance  under 

llenrv.“  Tlie  Karl  of  Shrewsbury,  with  a   IkxIv  of  8000 

A   .i).  tiM.  men,  was  sent  over  to  support  them.  Itour- 

«ahjui>,  di*aux  o|>ened  its  inites  to  him:  he  m.ide 

himself  master  of  Fron.s.ic,  (*asldlon,  and  some  other 
places  :   affairs  bc^n  to  wear  a   favourable  a.speci ;   but,  as 
Charles  hastened  to  resist  Uiis  danjjerous  invasion,  the  for- 

tunes of  the  Kinrbsh  were  soon  reversed  :   Shrewsbury,  a 

venerable  warrior,  above  fourscore  sears  of  aije,  fell  in 

battle ;   his  conquests  were  lost ;   Bourdeaux  wa.s  acain 

obliv'esl  to  submit  to  the  French  kmc  ;   •   and  all  hopr-s  of 
recovermi;  the  province  of  Giiscony  wvre  for  ever  extin- 
^ished. 

Tliough  tlu*  F.nelish  mifht  deem  tliemsclves  happy  to 
be  foirW  rid  of  distant  domimons  which  were  of  no  use  to 

tfiem,  and  which  they  never  t'ould  defend  affainsl  the 
prowmy  power  of  France,  thev  expressed  irreat  discontent 
on  the  occasion  :   and  they  threw  all  the  blame  on  the 

ministry,  who  had  not  been  able  to  effect  imjiossibilitits. 

nth  Oct  '^hile  thev  were  in  this  disjiositjon,  the 

queen’s  delivery  of  a   son,  wlio  receivetl  the 
name  of  Edward,  was  deemed  no  joyful  incident ;   and  as 

it  removed  all  hopes  of  the  peaceable  succession  of  the 

A   l>  itia  of  York,  who  was  otlierwise,  in  the 
richl  of  his  father,  and  by  the  laws  enacted 

since  the  acccs.sion  of  the  house  of  Lancaster,  next  heir  to 

tlie  crown,  it  had  rather  a   tendency  to  inrtainc  the  quarrel 
between  the  parties.  But  the  duke  was  incapable  of 

violent  counsels ;   and  even  when  no  visible  object  lay  be- 
tween him  and  the  throne,  be  was  prevented  nv  his  owti 

scruples  from  mounlmc  it.  Henry,  always  unfit  to  exer- 
cise the  ffovemment,  fell  at  this  time  into  a   disteni|>er, 

winch  so  far  mcreasid  hi.s  natural  imbecility,  that  it  ren- 
dered htm  incapable  of  maintaimne  even  the  np^icanmce 

of  royally.  'Die  (|ueen  and  the  council,  destitute  of  this 
support,  found  themselves  unable  to  resist  the  Yorjt  party; 

and  they  were  obhpd  to  vield  to  the  torrent,  'fhev  sent 
Somerset  to  the  Tower,  and  appointed  Uichard  lieutenant 
of  the  kingdom,  with  powers  to  oj>en  and  hold  a   session  of 

parliament.*  'fliai  assembly,  also,  taking  into  considera- 
tion the  state  of  the  kingdom,  cTcatcd  him  protector  during 

pleasure.  Men  who  thu.H  intrusttd  sovereign  authority  to 
one  tliat  hud  such  evident  and  strung  pretensions  to  the 

crown,  were  not  surely  averse  to  his  Uking  imrae<hate  and 
full  (Kmessiou  of  it:  yet  the  duke,  insietid  of  pushing 
them  to  make  further  concessions,  apjieared  so^iewliat 
timid  and  irresolute,  even  in  receiving  the  |K>wer  which 
»va»  tendered  to  him.  He  desirci!  that  it  might  be  record- 

ed ill  fiarliament,  that  this  authority  'vas  conferred  on  him 
from  their  own  free  motion,  without  any  application  on 

his  |inrt :   he  expressed  his  hopes  that  they  would  assist 
him  111  the  exercise  of  it :   lie  made  it  a   condition  of  Ins 

acceptance,  that  the  otlier  lords,  who  were  appointed  to  he 

of  his  council,  should  also  accept  of  the  trust,  and  should 
exerci.se  it :   and  he  required  mat  all  Uie  powers  of  his 

office  should  be  specified  and  defined  by  act  of  (lorliament. 

This  moderation  of  Kichanl  w*as  certaiiilv  very  unusual 
and  very  amiable :   yet  wics  it  attended  with  had  conse- 

quences'in  the  present  juncture,  <and,  by  giving  lime  to  the 
animosities  of  faction  to  rise  and  ferment,  it  provwl  the 
source  of  all  those  furious  wars  and  commotions  which 

ensur'd. 

'ITh:  enemies  of  the  Duke  of  York  soon  found  it  in  their 
wer  to  make  advantage  of  his  cxcciuive  caution.  Henry 
mg  so  far  recovered  from  his  disleniiier  as  to  carry  the 

appearance  of  exercising  die  royal  power,  they  moveci  him 
to  resume  his  authority,  to  annul  llie  protectorship  of  the 

duke,  to  release  Somerset  from  the  Tower,r 
A   n.  i4»  commit  the  administration  into  the 

haniU  of  that  nobleman.  Richard,  sensible  of  the  dangi’rs 

which  might  attend  his  former  accepliincc  of  the  parlia- 

mcnian'  commission,  sliould  he  submit  to  the  annulling 
of  it,  levied  an  army ;   but  still  wiOiout  advancing  any 

pretetesions  to  the  crown.  He  complained  only  of  the 

a   |>-  6*0  w   Pol/d.  Vir*.  p.  301.  Gfsfton,  p.  0C3. 
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kiitg’s  ministers,  and  demanded  a   reformation  of  the 
government.  A   battle  was  fought  at  St. 

Allians,  in  which  the  Yorkists  were  sufie-  -si.  AiUn». 

rior,  and  without  suffering  any  material  loss,  ®‘*‘*  -'*“>• slew  about  5000  of  their  enemies ;   among  whom  were  the 

Duke  of  Somer«.*l,  die  Earl  of  Northumberland,  the  Earl 
of  Stafford,  eldest  son  of  tlie  Duke  of  Buckingham, 

Ixird  Ciiffunl,  and  many  other  persons  of  distincuori.* 
llie  king  himself  fell  into  die  hands  of  the  Duke  of  York, 

who  treated  him  with  great  res|>cc'l  and  tenderness :   he 
was  only  obliged  (which  he  reganled  as  no  hardship)  to 
commit  die  whole  authority  of  die  crown  into  the  hands 
of  his  rival. 

Tbis  was  the  first  blood  spilt  in  that  fatal  quarrel,  which 
wa.s  not  finisherl  in  less  than  a   course  of  thirty  years,  which 

was  signalizMl  bv  twelve  pitched  liattles,  which  ojiened  a 

scene  of  extraordinary  fierceness  and  cruelly,  is  computed 
to  have  cost  the  lives  of  eighty  princes  of  the  bhicKl,  and 

almost  tmtirely  annihilated  the  ancient  nobility  of  England. 
Tlie  strong  aitachmenU  which  at  that  time  men  of  die 

swme  kindred  l*ore  to  each  other,  and  the  vindictive  .spirit, 
which  w;is  considered  as  a   jHiint  of  honour,  rendereci  the 

great  families  implacable  in  dieir  resentments,  ami  emy 
moment  widcnerl  the  breach  between  the  parties.  Yet 

affiirs  did  not  immediately  proceed  to  the  last  extremith*s: 
the  n.ition  was  kept  some  time  in  *us|>ense:  die  vigour 

and  spirit  of  <iueen  Margarot.supjionmg  her  small  power, 

still  proved  a   baUuicc  to  the  great  authority  of  Uichard, 
which  wa.s  checked  by  his  irresolute  temper.  A   parlia- 

ment, which  was  soon  after  assembled,  . 

plainly  discovered,  by  the  contrariety  of  9<h  u   y. their  proceedings,  the  contrariety  of  the  motives  by  which 

they  were  actuated.  Tliey  granted  the  Yorkists  a   general 

indemnity ;   and  they  restored  the  protectorship  to  the 
duko,  who,  in  accepting  it,  still  jiersevered  in  all  his  for- 

mer precautions  :   but  at  the  same  time  they  rencw’ed  their 
oaths  of  fealty  to  Henry,  and  fixed  the  continuance  of  die 

protectorship  to  the  majority  of  his  son  Kidward,  who  was 
ve.sied  vvidi  the  usual  dignities  of  Prince  of  Wales,  Duke 

of  (’omw.dlj  and  Earl  of  Chester.  The  only  decisive  act 
)xi&i(*d  in  this  parliament,  was  a   full  resumption  of  all  the 
grants  which  had  been  made  since  die  death  of  Henry  V. 
and  which  had  reduced  the  crown  to  great  poverty. 

It  was  not  found  difKctiU  to  wrt-sl  |>ower  ̂    ̂  
from  liands  so  little  tenacious  as  those  of  the 

Duke  of  York.  Margaret,  availing  herself  of  dial  jirince’s 
absence,  produced  her  Imsband  before  the  House  ol  Lc'rds; 
and,  us  his  state  of  liealth  permitted  him,  at  that  tune,  to 
act  lus  |iarl  with  some  tolerable  decency,  he  declared  his 

intentions  of  resuming  the  government,  and  of  putting  an 

end  to  Richard’s  authority.  This  meiisure,  iKing  unex- 
pectfsl,  was  not  opposed  by  the  contrary  fartv  :   the  House 
of  Ixirds,  who  were,  many  of  them,  disgusted  with  the  late 

act  of  resumption,  ns.sented  to  Henry’s  proposal :   and  the 
king  vros  declared  to  be  rc‘-iiistatc(l  in  sovereign  au- 

thority. Even  the  Duke  of  York  acquiesced  in  this  irre- 
gular act  of  the  peers  ;   and  no  disturbance  ensued.  But 

that  prince’s  claim  to  the  crown  was  too  wull  know  n,  and 
die  steps  which  he  had  taken  to  promote  it  were  too 
evident,  ever  to  allow  sincere  trust  and  confidence  to  have 

place  between  the  jwrties.  ’Hie  court  ^   I, 

tired  to  Coventry,  ami  invited  the  Duke  of  '   ’ 
York  ami  the  Foirls  of  Salisbury  and  U   arwick  to  attend 

the  king’s  p<TSon.  When  they  were  on  the  road  they  re- 
ceived intelligence  that  designs  were  formed  against  tli|;ir 

lilHTties  and  lives.  They  immediately  separateil  them- 

selves :   Uichard  withdrew  to  Ins  castle  of  NN’iginorc: 
Salisbury  to  Middleliam  in  Yorkshire;  and  Warwick  to 

hi.s  government  of  Cahus,  which  had  been  comniilieil  to 
him  after  the  battle  of  St.  Allians,  and  which,  as  it  gave 

him  the  command  of  the  only  regular  military  force  main- 

tained by  England,  was  of  the  utmost  importance  in  the 
present  juncture.  Still,  men  of  peaceable  dispositions, 
and  among  the  rest,  Bourchier,  Arenbishop  of  Canterbury, 

thought  it  not  loo  late  to  interpose  with  their  goorl 
in  onlcr  lo  prevent  that  effusion  of  blood  with  which  the 
kingilum  wits  threatened;  and  the  awe  in  which  each 

jgirty  stood  of  the  other  rendered  the  mediation  for  some 
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time  successful.  It  wus  aurecd  tliat  all  thi'i'ii'at  leaders 

oil  both  sidt>s  should  meet  in  I^iitdon,  and  be  soiemnl}' 

A   D   i43a  •‘Pt^^onctleil.  'Hie  Duke  of  Y'ork  and  Ids  par- tisans came  thither  with  numerous  retinues, 

and  took  up  their  quarters  near  each  other  lor  mutual  se- 

curity, The  leaders  of  ilie  I-an<“islrian  }>arty  used  the 
same  precaution.  Tlie  mayor,  at  the  head  of  5000  men, 
kept  a   strict  watch  night  and  day;  and  was  extremely 

vigilant  In  muintaining  peace  between  them.*  Terms  were 
adjusted,  which  removed  not  the  ̂ frtumd  of  difference. 

An  outward  recontiliaiion  only  was  procured  ;   and  in  order 

to  notify  this  accord  to  Uie  whole  people,  a   solemn  pro- 

cession to  St.  Kaul’s  was  appointiHl,  where  the  Duke  of 
York  led  tjumi  Marjrarct,  and  a   leader  of  one  |wrty 
marched  hand  in  hand  with  a   leader  of  the  opposite.  The 

less  real  cordiality  proA-aiUfl,  the  more  were  the  exterior 
demonsiralions  of  amitv  rcrioubled.  Hut  it  was  evident, 

th.at  a   contest  for  a   crown  could  not  thus  be  peaceably  ac- 

commodated ;   that  each  jiarty  watched  only  for  an  oppor- 
tunity of  subverting  the  other  ;   and  dial  much  blood  must 

yet  be  spilt,  ere  the  nation  could  be  restored  to  perfect 
tranquillity,  or  emoy  a   .settled  and  established  poTcnimeni. 

A   D   uAo  Kven  the  smallest  accident,  
without  any 

formp<l  design,  "as  sufficient,  in  tlie  present 

disposition  of  men’s  minds,  to  dissolve  the  seenmig  har- 
inoiiy  between  the  parties ;   and  had  the  intentions  of  the 

leaders  been  es'er  so  amicable,  they  would  have  fbunil  it 
difficult  to  restrain  the  animosity  of  their  followers.  One 

of  the  king’s  retinue  insulteri  one  of  the  Earl  of  War- 

wick's :   their  companions  on  both  sides  took  part  in  the 
quarrel :   a   fierce  coniliat  ensued ;   the  earl  apprehended 
his  life  to  lie  aimed  at;  he  Hwl  to  Ins  government  of 

Calais ;   and  lx>lli  parties,  in  every  county  of  England, 
openly  made  prepamtioos  for  deciding  die  contest  by  war 
and  arms. 

p»uleof  Salisbury,  marching  to  join 

the  Duke  of  Y'ork,  was  overtaken  at  Blore- 
«sra  s«pt.  Qn  the  bonlers  of  Stafford.shire,  by 

Ixird  Audlcv,  who  commanded  much  superior  forces’; and  a   smalf  rivailet  with  steep  banks  ran  between  the 

armies.  Salisbury  here  supplied  his  defet*!  in  numliers  by 
filraiagem ;   a   refinement  of  which  there  occur  few  in- 

stanci^  in  the  English  civil  wan>,where  a   headlong  coumgi*, 
more  than  mihlarv  conduct,  is  commonly  to  be  remarked. 

He  feigtu'd  a   retreat,  and  allured  Audtev  to  follow  him 

with  iKH'initation :   hut  when  the  van  the  royal  array 
had  jwssed  the  brook,  Salisbury  suddenly  turned  upon 
them ;   and  partly  by  the  surprise,  jiurtly  by  the  division, 

of  the  enemies'  forces,  put  this  body  to  rout :   the  example 
of  flight  w;us  followed  ny  the  rest  of  the  army  ;   and  Salis- 

bury, obiaining  a   complete  victory,  reached  the  general 

rciideivous  of  the  Y’orkisis  at  Ludlow.^ 
The  Earl  of  Warwick  brought  over  to  this  rendezvous  a 

choite  l)ody  of  vpienns  from  ('alais,  on  whom  it  was 
tliuuglit  the  fortune  of  the  war  would  much  depend  ;   hut 
this  reinforcement  occasioned,  in  the  issue,  the  immediate 

ruin  of  the  Duke  of  York’s  |r.uiy.  When  the  royal  array 
approached,  and  a   general  artion  was  every  hour  expectiMj, 
Sir  Andrew  Trollop,  who  commanded  tfic  veterans,  de- 

serted to  the  king  in  the  night-time;  and  the  Yorkists  were 

so  dismayed  at  this  Instance  of  treachc*ry,  which  made  every 
man  suspicious  ofhis  fellow,  that  they  separated  iH?xlday 

without  striking  a   stroke the  duke’fled  to  Ireland  :   the 
Earl  of  Warwick,  attended  by  many  of  the  other  leaders, 

escaped  to  Calais  :   where  his  great  p<,>pularily  among  all 
orders  of  men,  p,articularly  among  the  military,  soon  drew 
to  him  ptiriisans.  and  rendered  bis  power  very  formidable. 

The  fnerids  of  the  house  of  Y’ork,  in  England,  kept  them- 
selves every  where  In  Tcadinc*ss  to  rise  on  the  first  sum- 

mons from  their  leaders. 

A   r.  w   vx  After  meeting  w'ilh  some  successes  at  sea, 
A.v.  texx  ̂ varwick  landed  in  Kent,  with  the  Earl  of 

Salisbury,  and  the  Earl  of  March,  eldest  son  of  the  Duke 

of  York  ;   and  being  met  by  the  pnm.ate,  by  I-ord  Cobham, 
and  other  persons  of  distinction,  he  marched,  amidst  the 

acclamations  of  the  people,  to  London.  The  city  imme- 
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diately  o|H'ned  its  gates  to  him  ;   and  his  troofM  increasing 
on  everv  day’s  march,  lie  s«x>n  found  himself  in  a   condi- 

tion to  face  the  royal  army,  which  hastened  from  Coventry 

to  attack  him.  "llie  battle  was  fought  at  ^ 
Northampton  ;   and  was  soon  decided  Hguinst  tiiaiupt<-«. 
the  royalists  by  the  infidelity  of  Ijnrd  (»rcy 

of  Uuihin.  who,  commanding  Henry's  van,  deserted  to  the 
enemv  during  the  heat  of  action,  and  spread  a   consterna- 

tion through  the  troops,  llie  Duke  ot  liuckinghatn,  the 

Eir!  of  Shrewsbury,  the  I»rds  Uvnumont  and  Mgreiiioiit, 
and  Sir  William  Lucie, were  killed  m   the  action  or  pur- 

suit :   the  slaughter  fell  chietlv  on  the  gentry  and  iiobiiitv : 

the  common  ncople  were  sjKired  by  orders  of  the  Earls  of 

Warw  ick  and  March.**  Iltmy  himself,  that  empty  shadow 
of  a   king,  %vas  again  taken  pnsoiuT;  and  as  the  inoocence 

and  simplicity  of  his  manners,  which  bore  tlie  ap|>caraiice 

of  sancijiv,  bad  procured  him  the  under  regard  of  the  peo- 
ple,* the  Earl  of  Wanvick  and  the  other  leaders  took  care 

to  distinguish  themselves  by  their  respectful  demeanour 
towards  him. 

A   fiarliaraent  wns  summoncrl  in  the  king’s  a   pAriiwnfnt. 
name,  and  met  at  W   estminster,  where  the  ••*■ 
duke  soon  after  appeiutni  from  Ireland.  TIiLs  prince  had 

never  hitherto  advanced  openly  any  claim  to  tne  crown  ; 

lie  bad  only  complaincrl  of  ill  ministers,  and  demanded  a 
redress  of  ̂ievances  :   and  even,  in  the  present  crisis,  when 

the  parlianu  lit  w’iLs  surrounded  bv  his  vkiorious  army,  he 

showed  such  a   regard  to  law  and  liberty,  a.s  is  unu-*ual ’dur- ing the  jirevalcnceof  a   party  in  any  cival  dissensions  ;   and 

w’as  still  less  to  be  expi^ciod  in  thoM-  violentand  licentious 
times.  Ileadv-anced  towards  the  throne;  and  l»emg  met 
by  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  who  ask«l  him,  whe- 

ther he  had  yet  iKiid  his  resjiectito  the  king?  he  replied, 
that  he  knew  of  none  to  whom  he  owed  that  title.  He 

then  stood  near  the  throne,*  and  addressing  himself  to  the 

House  of  Peers,  he  gave  them  a   deduction  ofhis  title  by 
descent,  mentioned  the  cruelties  by  which  the  house  of 

Lancaster  had  paved  their  way  to  sovereign  power,  insisted 
on  the  calamities  which  had  atletidisi  the  gorenunem  of 

Henry,,  exhorted  them  to  rtiuni  into  the  right  path,  bv 

doing  iuslire  to  the  liiieul  successor,  and  thus  pleaded  hi's cause  oefore  them,  os  his  natural  and  legal  judges.*  Tliis 
cool  and  moderate  manner  of  demanding  a   crown,  intimi- 

dated his  friends,  and  uicouraged  his  enemies  :   the  lords 

remained  in  susjiense  and  no  one  ventured  to  utter  a 
word  on  the  occasion.  Richard,  who  liad  proliably  ex- 

pected that  the  peers  would  ha%e  invited  him  to  place 
nitnscif  on  the  tnrone,  was  much  disappointed  at  their 

silence ;   but  desiring  them  to  refl<-ct  on  what  he  had  pro- 
posed to  them,  he  do|>arted  the  House.  The  peers  took 

tlie  matter  into  consideration,  with  as  much  tranquillity  as 
if  it  had  been  a   common  subject  of  debate :   they  desired 
the  assistance  of  some  considerable  members  among  the 

c*ommons  in  their  deliberations:  tlK-y  heard,  in  .'u-veral 
successive  days,  the  reasons  alleged  for  the  Duke  of  York  : 

they  even  ventured  to  propose  objections  to  his  claim, 
founded  on  former  entails  of  the  crown,  and  on  the  oaths 

of  fealty  sworn  to  the  house  of  Einraster  :*  they  also  ob- 
served, that,  as  Richard  had  all  along  borne  the  arms  of 

York,  not  those  of  Clarence,  he  could  not  claim  as  suc- 
cessor to  the  latter  familv  :   and  after  receiving  answers  to 

these  objections,  derived  from  Oic  violence  and  power  by 
which  the  house  of  Laticnsler  supiiorted  their  present 
(♦ssession  of  the  crown,  iliey  pioceeued  to  give  a   decision, 

'lieir  sentHicf  was  calculated,  as  far  as  possible,  to  please 
both  parties :   they  declared  the  title  of  the  Duke  of  York 

to  Ih:  (s-rtain  and  indefeasible;  but  in  considcraUun  tliat 
Henry  bail  enjoyed  the  crown,  without  dispute  or  contro- 

versy’ during  tlie  course  of  thirty-eight  years,  they  deter- mined, that  he  should  continue  to  possess  the  title  and 

dignity  during  the  remainder  of  his  life;  that  the  admi- 
nistration of  the  govcmmeni,  meanwhile,  .should  renwiri 

with  Ridiard  ;   that  he  should  lie  acknowledged  the  true 

and  lawful  heir  of  the  monarchy ;   that  everv  one  should 
swear  to  maintain  his  succession,  and  it  should  be  treason 

to  attempt  his  life ;   and  that  all  former  seulcments  of  the 

r   Hall.  !•»)  \fO.  Gniftnn.  r.  f   lloiian*i«<l.  |>. 
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CTou'D,  in  Un5  and  the  two  lust  reigns,  should  Ite  abro- 
^ted  and  rescindid.^  Tlie  duke  urquiesctHi  in  this  deci- 

sion :   llctirv  himseir,  beini;  a   nrisoner.  could  not  op(K>sc 

It :   even  if  1ie  liad  enjoved  his  liberty,  nc  would  not  |m>- 
bablv  have  felt  any  violent  reluctance  against  it :   and  the 

act  tiius  pas>ed  wi'tli  the  unanimous  consent  of  the  whole 
legislative  body.  Thoueh  the  mildness  of  this  compro- 

mise is  chiefly  to  be  ascribed  to  the  moderation  of  the 
Duke  of  York,  it  is  impossible  not  to  obsene  in  those 
transactions  visible  marks  of  a   higher  regard  to  law,  and 

of  a   more  fixed  authority,  enjoyed  by  parluiment,  than  has 

apneared  in  any  former  period  of  Knglish  history. 
It  Ls  probable  dial  the  duke,  without  employing  eitlier 

menaces  or  violence,  could  have  obtained  from  the  com- 
mons a   settlement  more  consistent  and  uniform :   but  ns 

many,  if  not  all  the  members  of  the  upper  House  had  re- 
ceived grants,  concessions,  or  dignities,  during  the  last 

sixty  years,  when  the  bouse  of  l^uncostcr  was  possessed 
of  the  government ;   tlxjy  were  afraid  of  invalidating  their 
own  titles  by  too  sudden  and  violent  an  overthrow  of  that 

family ;   and  in  thus  temporizing  between  the  parties,  tliey 

fixed  the  throne  on  a   basis  upon  which  it  could  not  pos- 
sibly stand.  Hie  duke,  apprehending  his  chief  danger  to 

arise  from  the  genius  and  spirit  of  Queen  Margaret,  sought 

a   pretence  for  banishing  her  the  kingdom  :   he  sent  her,  in 

the  king’s  name,  a   summons  to  come  immediately  to  Lon- 
don ;   intending,  in  case  of  her  disoliedience,  to  {HtM.'eed  to 

extremities  against  tier.  But  the  aueen  needed  not  this 

menace  to  excite  her  activity  in  uefending  the  rights  of 

her  family.  After  the  defeat  at  Northampton,  slie  had  fled 
with  her  infant  son  to  Durham,  tlM'iice  to  Scotland  :   but 
soon  returning,  she  applied  to  the  northern  barons,  and 

employed  every  motive  to  procure  Oieir  a-*sislaiice.  Her 
afTuDiliiv,  insinuation,  and  address,  qualities  in  which  she 

excelled;  her  caresses,  her  promises,  wrought  a   powerful 
effect  on  everv  one  who  approarheil  her:  the  admiration 

of  her  great  qualities  was  succei.dcd  by  compassion  to- 
wards her  helpless  condition  :   the  nobility  of  that  quarter, 

who  regarded  themselves  as  the  most  warlike  in  the  king- 

dom, were  moved  by  indignation  to  find  the  southern 

baroD.s  pretend  to  disnosc  of  the  crown  and  settle  the  go- 

vernment :   and  that  iney  might  allure  tlie  people  to  their 
sLandanJ,  they  promised  them  llic  S|>oils  of  all  the  pro- 

vinces on  the  other  side  of  the  Trent.  By  these  means, 

the  queen  had  collocled  an  s^rmy  twenty  thous:uid  strong, 

with  a   celenty  which  was  neither  expeaed  by  her  friends, 
nor  apprelieiidtsi  by  l>er  enemies. 

The  Duke  of  York,  informed  of  her  appearance  m   die 

north,  hastened  thither  with  a   bo<ly  of  50^  men,  to  sup- 
press, as  he  imagined,  the  beginnings  of  an  insurrection  ; 

when,  on  his  arrival  at  Wakefield,  he  found  himself  so 

much  out-numbered  by  the  enemy.  He  threw  himself 
into  Sandal  castle,  which  was  situated  in  the  neighbour- 

hood ;   and  he  was  advised  by  the  h^rl  of  Salisbury,  and 

other  prudent  counsellors,  to  remain  in  that  fortress,  till 
his  son,  the  Karl  of  March,  who  was  levying  forces  in  the 

borders  of  VV'ales,  could  advance  to  his  assistance.*  But 
the  duke,  though  deficient  in  political  courage,  possessed 

personal  bravery  in  an  eminent  degree ;   and,  notwith- 
standing his  wiMom  and  experience,  he  thought  that  he 

should  be  for  ever  disgraced,  if,  by  taking  shelter  behind 

walls,  he  should  for  a   moment  resign  the  victory  to  a 

F4tii*  of  woman.  He  descendeil  into  the  ulai'n,  
and offered  battle  to  the  enemy,  whicn  was  in- 

tm»  D*c,  stajitly  accepted.  The  great  inequality  of 
numbers  was  sufficient  alone  to  decide  the  victory;  but 

the  queen,  by  sending  a   detachment,  who  fell  on  Uie  back 

of  the  duke’s  army,  rendered  her  adninlage  still  more  cer- 
tVaOinfiiM  tain  and  undisputed.  The  duke  hinuelf  was 

York,  killed  in  the  action:  and  as  his  body  wa.s 

found  among  the  slain,  the  head  was  cut  off  by  Mar^rct’s 
orders,  and  fixed  on  the  gates  of  York,  with  a   naper  crown 

upon  It  in  dension  of  his  pretended  title,  llis  son,  the 

of  Rutland,  a   youth  of  sc'venteen,  was  brought  to 
l.ord  Clifford;  and  that  barbarian,  in  revenge  of  his  fa- 

ther’s deatli,  who  had  perished  in  the  battle  of  St.  Albans, 
murdered,  in  cool  blood,  and  with  his  own  hands,  this 

innocent  prince,  whose  exterior  figure,  as  well  a?  other 

J   roOof,.  p,  MA.  Grafton,  p   CM?. 
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ucconiplishments,  are  represented  bv  historians  as  ex- 
tremelv  amiable.  'Hie  Kirl  of  Salisburv  was  woumltsi 
and  taki  n   prisoner,  and  imnicshately  beheaded,  with  se- 

veral Ollier  |)crsonsof  disUnclion,  by  martial  law,  at  Poin- 
frei."’  There  fell  near  three  ihcusiand  Yorkists  m   this 

battle  :   die  duke  himself  was  greatly  and  justly  lamented 

by  his  own  parly  :   a   prince  who  meriU'd  a   better  fate,  and 
whose  errors  in  conduct  procev-ded  entirely  from  such 
qualitic-s  as  render  him  die  more  an  object  of  esteem  and 
affection.  He  penshed  in  the  fiftieth  year  of  his  age,  and 
left  three  sons,  EilwanJ,  George,  and  Uicliard,  widi  three 

daughters,  Anne,  KliialKlh,  anil  Margaret. 

liic  queen,  after  this  imjjoriant  victory,  ̂  
divided  her  armv.  She  sent  the  smaller 

division,  under  Ja.sj>er  Tudor,  lari  of  Bembroke,  half- 

brother  to  die  king,  ag-ainst  Kdward,  the  new  Duke  of 
York.  She  herself  marched  widi  the  larger  division  to- 

wards Jxindon,  where  the  F-ul  of  Warwick  liad  been  left 
with  the  command  of  the  Yorki.sts.  Bern-  B«uir  of  Mnr- 

broke  was  defeated  by  h^lward  at  Morti-  tun«/‘»  trw*. 
mer’s  Cross  in  Herefoitl.shire,  with  the  loss  of  near  4000 
men ;   his  army  na.s  dispersed ;   he  himself  escaped  by 
flight;  but  his  father.  Sir  Owen  Tudor,  was  taken  pn- 

soner,  and  immediately  beheaded  by  Edward’s  orders, 
lliis  barbarous  practice,  being  once  liegun,  was  continued 

by  both  mtlies,  from  a   spirit  of  revenge,  which  covered 

itself  under  ihe  pretence  of  retaliation." 
Margaret  compensated  this  defeat  bv  a   s*-r«>«>ri  hatiir 

victory,  which  she  obtained  over  the  Earl  of 

\^’a^wick.  Tliat  nobleman,  on  the  aiiiiroach  of  the  Lan> 
castrian.s,  led  out  his  army,  remforceil  ny  a   strong  l»ody  of 

die  Londoners,  who  were*  affeciionate  lo  his  cause;  and 

he  gave  battle  to  the  quesm  at  St.  Albans.  Wliile  the 

armies  were  warmly  engaged,  l/ivelare,  who  I'ommanded 
a   considerable  boily  of  the  Yorkists,  withdrew  from  the 
combat ;   and  this  treacherous  conduct,  of  which  there  are 

many  inst.incc*s  in  those  civil  wars,  decided  the  victorv  in 
favour  of  the  queen.  About  2300  of  the  vanquished 

ferislud  m   the  haide  and  pursuit ;   and  the  person  of  the ing  fell  again  into  the  hands  of  his  own  partv.  This 

weak  prince  was  sure  to  he  almost  equally  a   prisoner 
which  ever  fariion  had  the  keeping  of  him  ;   and  scarcely 

•iny  more  decorum  was  observed  bv  one  than  bv  ibe  other, 
in  their  meihcxl  of  treating  him.  Ixird  llonvilfe,  lo  whose 

care  he  h;id  been  intrusted  by  die  Yorkists,  remained 

with  him  after  the  defeat,  on  assurances  of  pardon  given 

him  by  Henry  :   but  Margaret,  regardh*s3  of  her  husliand’s 
promise,  immediately  ordered  the  head  of  diat  nobleman 

to  be  struck  off  by  the  executioner."  Sir  Thomas  Kiriel, 
a   brave  warrior,  who  had  signalized  himself  in  the  French 
wars,  was  treated  in  the  same  miumer. 

'The  queen  made  no  great  advantage  of  this  victory : young  hMward  advanced  upon  her  from  the  other  side ; 

and  collecting  the  remains  of  Warwick’s  army,  was  soon 
in  a   condition  of  giving  her  battle  with  suj^rior  forces. 
She  was  sensible  of  her  danger,  while  she  lay  between  the 

enemy  ami  the  citv  of  London ;   and  she  found  it  ncces- 

sary  to  retreat  witfi  her  army  to  the  north.**  Edward  en- 
icri^d  tlie  capital  amidst  the  acclamations  of  the  citizens, 

and  immediately  0|iened  a   new  scene  lo  his  party.  l*his 
prince,  in  the  bloom  of  youth,  remarkable  for  the  beauty 

of  hi.s  person,  for  his  bravc^,  his  activitv,  his  affability, 

and  every  popular  quality,  found  himself  so  much  pos- 
sessed of  public  favour,  that,  elated  witli  the  spirit  natural 

to  his  age,  he  resolved  no  longer  to  confine  himself  with- 
in those  narrow  limits  which  his  fatlier  had  prescribed  to 

himself,  and  whicli  had  been  found,  by  experience,  so 

prejudicial  to  his  cause.  He  dctcrniinwl  to  assume  the 
name  and  dignity  of  king ;   to  insist  openly  on  his  claim ; 

and  thenceforth  to  treat  tlie  op|>osite  party  as  traitors  and 
rebels  to  his  lawful  authority.  But  as  a   national  consent, 

or  the  appwrance  of  u,  still  seemed,  noiwiihslaiuling  In.s 
plausible  title,  requisite  to  precede  this  bold  mea.sure,  and 
as  the  assembling  of  a   narliament  might  occa.sion  too  many 

delays,  and  be  attended  with  other  inconveniences,  heven- 
lurod  to  proceed  in  a   less  regular  manner,  and  to  put  it 
out  of  the  ]w)wer  of  his  enemies  to  throw  obstacles  m   the 

way  of  his  elevation.  His  army  was  onleird  to  asscmblf 
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iti  Si.  John's  Fiwhls  ;   numiHrrsof  |>eoj*lf  surroundc'd  j 
ihetn ;   an  haraii^c  was  prunuuhc<*d  to  litis  mixetl  mulli«  | 
ludf,  s^tung  fcMth  the  title  of  F^ward,  and  itiveitdiing 

aga;nsl  the  ivranny  and  usuriKilion  of  the  rival  family;  , 
and  the  were  then  asked,  whether  they  would  have  ; 

Ihfiiry  oJ  Lancaster  for  king?  They  unanimously  exrlainx'd  | 
asraiint  the  prn|K>sal.  It  was  tlicn  demainleii,  whether  | 

they  would  acct.'pt  of  Falwanl, eldest  son  of  the  late  Duke 

t!dw  IV  of  York  ?   they  expressetl  their  assent  by  loud  I 

the  and  jovful  a^lanulions.*!  A   great  numlter 
u«»n.  i„shop®,  lords,  magistnites,  and  other  ' 

pifsons  of  distinction,  were  next  assembh'd  at  itaytuird’s 
castle,  who  ruiti<?d  the  popular  electum ;   and  the  new 

king  was,  on  the  sul>se<|uetjl  dav,  proclaimed  ' d.h  M«<h.  \,y  title  of  Kdwartl  I\  / 
In  this  maimer  endtil  the  aigti  of  Henry  V   I.  a   monarch 

who,  while  in  Ins  cradle,  hud  Ix^-n  proclaimed  king  both 

of  France  and  Lngland,  and  who  Ixrgan  his  life  w-tih  the 
luusi  splendid  pros|>«t»  tliat  any  prince  in  Europe  had 

evi-r  enjoyed.  Tlie  revolution  was  unhappy  for  his  (leople, 
as  It  wiw  ilic  source  of  civil  wars ;   but  w;is  almost  entirely 

mdilfcrenl  to  Henry  himself,  who  was  utierlv  incapable 

of  cxcrcisiUK  his  authority,  and  who,  iirovided  he  rierson- 
ally  met  wiili  go«Ml  usage,  was  enuaily  easy,  as  lie  was 

equally  enslaved,  in  tlie  liands  of  lus  enemies  and  of  his 
friends.  His  weakness  and  his  disputed  title  were  the 
chief  causes  of  the  public  calaroitu* :   but  whether  lus 
queen  and  Ins  imiiisters  were  not  also  guilty  of  some  great 
abuses  of  f>owcr.  it  is  not  easy  for  us,  at  tins  distance  of 
tune,  to  deternmie ;   there  remain  no  jicoofs  on  record  of 

any  considerable  violation  of  the  laws,  except  m   the 
as.sa.S'tiimtinn  of  the  Duke  of  Hlouccsier,  which  was  a   tiri- 

vaie  crime,  formed  no  precedent,  and  wiw  but  too  much  of 
n   piece  widi  tlie  usual  ferocity  and  cruelly  of  the  times. 

llie  most  renwrkable  law,  which  |*assed 

in  this  a-ign,  w.ui  that  for  tlie  due  election  of 
th»irr4:o.  meml>ers  of  parliament  in  counties.  .^VAer 
the  fall  oC  the  leudal  system,  the  distinction  of  tenures 
was  in  Konw  meiLsuiv  lost;  and  every  freeholder,  as  well 
Uiose  who  held  of  mesne  lords,  as  the  immediate  tenants 

of  the  cniwn,  were  by  di‘gnH'^  admitted  to  give  their  votes 

at  elections.  'Hns  innovation  (fur  such  it  may  probably 
Ite  esteemed)  was  indin‘ctly  confirmed  by  a   law  of  lleu^ 

which  gave  right  to  such  a   multitude  of  cIkIots  as 

w;is  the  occasion  of  great  disorder.  In  the  eighi}i  and 

leiith  of  this  king,  therefore,  laws  were  euac^l,  limiting 

the  electors  to  such  as  possessed  forty  shillings  a   yiiar  in 

land,  free  from  all  burdens,  within  the  county.'  This  sum 
w;is  equivalent  to  near  twenty  |>ounds  a   year  of  our  )>re- 
seiil  money ;   and  it  were  to  be  wished,  lliat  the  spirit  as 
well  as  iettcrof  this  law,  Lid  L«en  maintained. 

The  preamble  of  the  statute  is  remarkable  :   “   Whereas 
tlie  elections  of  kiuehts  luave  of  late,  in  many  counties  of 

Fingland,  Ix'Cii  made  bv  outrigeous  and  excessive  numln  rs 
of  jieople,  many  of  them  of  small  substance  and  value, 

yet  pretending  to  a   right  (H|ual  to  tlie  liest  kniglits  ami 

csquin>s ;   wherubv  manslaughters,  riots,  baitcrics  and 
<livision.s  among  the  gentlemen,  and  other  people  of  the 

same  anilities,  shall  very  likely  nse  and  be,  unless  due 

remc-dv  Iw  provided  in  this  behalf,”  5a;.  We  may  hrarn 
from  lliw*e  expri'ssiuiis,  wlial  an  im}>orUuil  mutter  the  elec- 

tion of  a   memlier  of  jxirliameiil  was  now  become  in  Kn&- 
Und :   that  assernblv  was  beginning  in  thus  period  to  assume 
gieat  authority :   the  Commons  had  it  much  in  their 

^►ower  to  enforce  the  execution  of  the  laws ;   and  if  they 

taihd  of  success  in  this  particul.v,it  proceeded  less  from  any 
exorbitant  power  of  me  crown,  than  fmm  the  licentious 

spint  of  the  aristocracy,  and  |>erliaps  from  the  rude  educa- 
tion of  the  age,  and  ihcir  own  ignorance  of  Uie  advantages 

resulting  from  a   n^gular  administration  of  justice. 
When  tlu?  Duke  of  York,  the  Fairls  of  S.ihsburv  and 

Warwick,  Hed  die  kingdom  upon  tlie  desertion  of^  their trou{)s,  a   )>arliatnent  was  summoned  at  Coventry  in  1460, 

by  which  Uiey  were  all  attainted.  This  parliament  seems 

to  have  bei*n  very  irregularly  consUluii-il,  and  scarcely 
desencs  the  name insomuch,  tliat  an  act  |»aiisi-d  in  it. 
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“   that  all  such  kiught-s  of  any  county  as  were  returned  by 

virtue  of  the  king's  U   tters,  without  any  otlier  election, 
should  lx?  valid,  and  that  no  sherdf  slwuld,  for  reluming 

them,  incur  the  pennltv  of  the  statute  of  Henry  IV’. 
All  the  acts  of  dial  p.'irliamcnt  were  afterwanls  reversed  ; 
**  Itecause  it  was  unlawfully  summoned,  and  the  knights 

and  liaruns  not  duly  chosen.”" Tlie  [KirliameiiLs  in  this  rtugn,  instearl  of  relaxing  tlieir 
vigilance  against  the  usurpations  of  Uic  court  of  Rome, 
endeavoured  to  enforce  the  former  statutes  eivacied  for  that 

purjmse.  The  Commons  petitioni-d  that  no  foreigner 
should  be  capable  of  any  church  preferment,  ami  that  the 

IKUroii  might  be  allowed  to  present  anew  upon  the  non- 
rc.sidence  of  anv  incumbent.*  Uul  the  king  eluded  these 

petitions.  I'opl'  Martin  wrote  him  a   severe*  kltcr  against 
the  statute  of  provisors  :   which  L;  calls  an  abominable  law, 

that  would  infallibly  damn  every  one  who  obsened  itJ 
nie  Cardinal  of  Winchester  wa.s  legate  ;   and  as  he  was 

also  a   kmd  of  prime  minister,  and  immensely  rich  from  the 

profits  of  his  clerical  dignities,  the  parliament  became 

jKtIous  lest  be  should  cxu*ml  the  papi  power ;   and  Uiev 
protested  that  the  cardinal  .should  absent  himsc-tf  in  all 
affairs  and  councils  of  the  king,  whenticr  the  Pope  or  tee 

of  Rome  was  louchi“d  upon.* 
Permis.sioii  was  given  by  parliament  to  export  ewn  when 

it  was  at  low  prices  ;   wheat  at  six  shillings  and  eight  pence 

a   quarter,  mom-y  of  that  age  ;   barley  at  tliroe  shillings  and 

four  |ienre.*  It  appears  fhim  these  pritx*s,  that  com  still 
remained  at  near  half  its  pa‘^ent  value  ;   though  other 
commodities  were  much  cheaper.  Tlie  inland  commerce  of 

com  was  also  oneui'd  in  the  eighteenth  of  the  king  by 
allowing  any  coUcH.  tor  of  the  customs  to  grant  a   licence  for 

carrying  it  from  one  country  to  aiiotlier.**  Tlie  same  year 
a   kind  of  navigation  act  was  proposetl  with  regard  to  all 
places  within  the  Streighls;  but  llic  kingrejeclal  il.« 

Tlie  first  mstiuicc  of  debtcontnu  tcsl  upon  |iariiamcnt.u;y 

security,  occurs  in  this  reign.**  Tliecommcuceinenl  of  this 
pernicrous  practice  deserves  to  L’  notal ;   a   practice  the 

more  likely  to  liecome  {H’rnicious  the  more  a   nation  ad- 
vances in  opulence  and  cralit.  nie  ruinous  effects  of  ii 

are  now  become  ap{>arenl,  and  ihirateo  the  very  existence 
of  Uic  nation. 

CHAP.  XXII. 

EDWARD  IV. 

B«ltl>rnrToutn»,- Henry  €VJpe*»ntP  ScthUwI— A   pnrhametu — Hanlr  « 
IIvaI^^R)  Henry  tjUcn  jirnuner,  atuj  ruaiined  in  (he  lo««r- 

mart with  i>M*  I.Mly  rit«*bcih  (ir«y  W'arwi>k  <1i««iiutd— AHimk* 
4*111,  HMiKiiwty-  liAnrieeiiiii  in  YoriUtire  -lUille  oi  lUnlKirr— 
WwirKkand  I   lerciM*  IwotOvetl  VV«tmk-1>  •d«I  Clareitc*  FcUim— >4l- 
w«,l  IV.  eapelle,)-~Henry  VI.  rr*»nc*d-  IV.  rcluiiM — B«tlU 
of  IUruel«nil  iJrB<liur  Wnrwkk— BaUl«  «4f  f   rwkrUHinr.  «h(  tnurrl»rof 

Prince  t'*lw»ri .   <vr  Henry  VI.— Inv^MiBi  »)  FrMm»-  Peace  of 
l'ec<|(ilKni-- trial  aixl  ecrculiuGof  IIk  Duke  uT  Clarence-  L>*alb  and 
ciuraccer  vT  talaanl  IV. 

Y’ocm;  FalwHid,  now  in  his  twentieth  ̂  
y«*ar,  wTis  of  a   temper  well  fitted  to  make  his 
way  through  such  a   scene  of  war,  liavoc,  and  devastation, 
as  must  UMKlud  him  to  die  full  petssession  of  that  crown, 
which  he  claimeil  from  bercdilarv  right,  but  which  he  haa 

assiimtxl  from  U»e  tumultuary  election  alone  of  his  own 

party.  He  was  bold,  active,  eutcj-prising;  and  his  hard- 
ness of  heart  and  severity  of  character  rendered  him  im- 

pregnable to  all  those  hiovcments  of  compassion  which 
might  relax  lus  vigour  in  the  prosecution  of  the  most 

bloody  revenges  u|)on  liU  enemies.  I'he  very  coratnciict'- 
muit  of  his  reign  gave  svmiitnms  of  his  sanguinary  dis- 

position. A   trade.snian  of  laindon.  who  kept  simp  at  the 
sign  of  die  Crown,  having  said  dial  he  would  make  lii.s  son 
heir  to  the  Crown ;   this  hiumless  pleswantry  was  interpreted 
to  be  spoken  in  <lerision  of  Faiwanrs  assumed  title ;   and 

lie  was  condemned  and  executwl  for  tlie  offena*.*  Sucli 
an  act  of  tynumy  was  a   pro|ier  prelude  to  the  ev«its  wlucU 

a   (   ottnn.  p.  59X. 
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The  »cnffoId,  wdl  aA  tlie  tkdd,  uiceAVintly 
streanud  with  Uie  noblest  bluoii  of  Kurland,  spilt  in  Uie 

quarrel  between  the  two  cotiicndiiit;  fiimlics,  whose  um> 
mosity  was  now  become  implacable,  llie  people,  divided 

in  their  affections,  took  differ<*nl  symbols  of  party :   the 
partisans  of  the  house  of  Lancaster  chose  Uic  red  rose  as 
their  mark  of  distinction ;   those  of  York  were  denomi- 

nated from  the  white ;   and  the  civil  wars  were  thus  known, 

over  Europe,  by  the  name  of  the  quarrel  between  the  two 
roses. 

The  licence,  in  which  Queen  Marpirct  had  been  obliged 

to  indulge  her  troops,  infused  great  tenor  and  aversion 
into  the  city  of  London,  and  all  the  southern  parts  of  ilie 

kingdom ;   and  as  she  there  ex|>ected  an  obstinate  resist- 
ance, she  had  pnidenlly  retired  nortlmards  among  her 

own  partisans.  The  same  licence,  joined  to  the  leal  of 
faction,  soon  brought  great  multitudes  to  her  siamlard ; 

and  she  was  able,  in  a   few  days,  to  assemble  an  army, 

sixtv  thousand  strong,  in  Yorkshire,  'llic  king  and  the 
F-arl  of  Warwick  hasteneti,  with  an  army  of  forty  thou- 

sand men,  to  check  her  progress :   and  wlicn  Uicy  reached 

Pomfrel,  they  despatched  a   body  of  troops,  under  die 
command  of  Lord  Eitzwalter,  to  secure  the  passatre  of 

Ferrybridge  over  the  river  Ayre,  which  lay  l>etween  them 

and  the  enemy.  Filz^v^lte^  took  possession  of  the  post 
nuigned  him ;   but  vras  not  able  to  maintain  it  against 
1   ord  Clifford,  who  attacked  him  with  superior  numbers. 
The  Yorkists  were  chased  back  with  great  slaughter ;   an<l 

Inrd  Fitzwalter  himself  was  slain  in  the  action.^  Tlie 

Karl  of  Warwick,  dreading  the  consequences  of  this  dis- 
aster, at  a   lime  when  a   decisive  action  was  every  hour  ex- 

pect^, immediately  ordered  his  horse  to  be  brought  liini, 
which  he  stabbed  before  the  whole  armv  ;   and,  kissing  the 
hilt  of  his  sword,  swore  that  he  was  determined  to  share 

the  fate  of  the  meanest  soldier.®  And,  to  show  the  greater 
security,  a   proclamation  was  at  the  same  time  issued, 

giving  to  ewry  one  full  liberty  to  retire ;   but  menacing  the 
severest  punishment  to  those  who  should  discover  any 

.symptoms  of  cowardice  in  the  ensuing  kittle.^  Lord 
Falconberg  was  sent  to  recover  the  jKist  which  luul  been 

lost ;   he  passed  the  river  some  miles  aliove  Ferrybridge, 
and  falling  unexpectedly  on  Lord  Clifford,  revenged  the 
fbnner  disaster  by  the  defeat  of  the  party  and  the  death 
of  their  leader.* 
fUtH«o/i  natfla.  The  hostilc  armies  met  at  Touton ;   and  a 

or  Mvth.  fierce  and  bloody  battle  ensued.  While  the 

Yorkists  were  advancing  to  the  charge,  there  happened  a 
great  fall  of  .snow,  which,  driving  full  in  the  faces  of  their 
enemies,  blinded  them ;   and  this  advantage  was  improved 

by  a   stratagem  of  Lo^  Falconberg’s.  Tlial  nobleman 
ordered  some  infantry  to  advance  before  the  line,  and, 

afU'r  having  sent  a   volley  of  flight  arrows,  as  they  were 
called,  amidst  the  enemy,  immediately  to  rctiri’.  Tlie 
Lancastrians,  imagining  that  they  were  gotten  within 

reach  of  the  opposite  army,  discharged  all  iheir  arrows, 

which  tlius  fell  sliort  of  the  Yorkists.^  Aflcr  the  quivers 
of  the  enemy  were  emptied,  Edward  aiUmiced  his  line, 

and  did  execution  with  impunity,  on  the  dismayed  l.am'as- 
tnans  :   the  bow,  however,  was  soon  laid  asnle,  and  the 

swortl  decided  the  combat,  which  cndefl  in  a   total  victory 
on  the  side  of  the  Yorkists.  Edward  issued  onlcrs  to 

give  no  quarter.*  The  routed  army  was  pursued  to  Tad- 
caster  with  great  bloodshed  and  confusion ;   and  aliove 

thirty-six  thousand  men  arc  computed  to  have  ̂ llon  in  the 

battle  and  pursuit  >   Among  these  were  the  Earl  of  West- 
moreland, and  his  brother  Sir  John  Nevil,  the  Earl  of  Nor- 

thumberland, the  I»rds  Dacrcs  and  Welles,  and  Sir 

Andrew  Trollop.'  Tlie  Earl  of  Devonshire,  who  was  now 

engaged  in  Henry's  partv,  was  brought  a   prisoner  to  Ed- 
ward ;   and  was,  soon  aher,  behea<led  by  martial  law  at 

York.  His  head  was  fixed  on  a   pole,  erected  over  a   gate 

of  that  city ;   and  the  head  of  Duke  Richard,  and  that 
of  the  Earl  of  Salisbury,  were  taken  dosvn,  and  buried 
with  their  bodies.  Henry  and  Margaret  had  remained  at 
York,  during  the  action;  but  learning  the  defeat  of  their 

army,  and  iK'ing  sensible  that  no  place  in  England  could 

now  afford  them  shelter,  Uiei  fled  with  great  precipitation 
into  Scotland.  They  were  uccumpanieu  by  the  Duke  of 

Exeter,  who,  though'  he  hud  mamed  haiw'u'rd's  sister,  had 
taken  part  with  the  Luneaslrians,  and  by  Henry',  Duke  of 
Somerset,  who  hail  commaiKled  in  the  unfortunate  battle 
of  Touton,  and  who  was  the  son  of  Uiat  nobleman  killed 

in  the  first  battle  of  St.  All>an». 

N’titwiihstundingthegreatanimositywhich  iimrr  »oip«* 
prevailed  bctwrnui  the  kingdoms,  IScoiland 
fiad  never  exerted  itself  with  vigour  to  take  advantage, 
either  of  the  wars  which  F.ngland  carried  on  with  France, 
or  of  the  civil  commotions  which  arose  l>etween  tlie  con- 

tending families.  Jamt's  I.,  more  laudably  employed  m 
civilizing  his  subjects,  and  laming  them  to  the  siilutary 

yoke  of  law  arul  justice,  avoided  all  hostilities  willi  foreign 
nations;  and  though  he  seemed  interested  to  maintain  a 
balance  between  France  and  England,  he  gave  no  further 
assisumce  to  the  former  kingdom,  in  its  greatest  distresses, 

than  jK’rmilting,  and,  |K‘rhaps  encouraging,  his  subjocis  to 
enlist  in  the  French  service.  After  the  murder  of  that 

excellent  prince,  the  minority  of  his  son  and  successor, 
James  II.,  and  the  distractions  incident  to  it,  rviaincd  the 

Scots  in  the  same  state  of  neutrality  :   and  the  superiority, 

visibly  acquired  by  France,  rendered  it  then  unnecessary 
for  her  ally  to  interpose  m   her  defence.  Hut  when  the 
quarrel  corhmenced  oetween  the  houses  of  York  and  Lan- 

caster, and  became  absolutely  incurable,  but  by  the  total 

extinction  of  one  party,  James,  wIk)  had  now  risen  to 

man’s  estate,  was  templed  to  seize  tlie  opportunity,  and  he 
endeavoured  to  recover  ihose  places  which  tlie  English 
had  formerly  conquered  from  bis  ancestors.  He  laid  siege 
to  the  castle  of  Koxborough  in  1460,  and  had  provid^ 

himself  with  a   small  train  of  artillery  for  that  enterprise : 

but  his  cannon  were  so  ill  framc-d,  that  one  of  them  burst 
as  he  was  firing  it,  and  put  an  end  to  Ins  life  in  the  flower 
of  his  age.  His  son  :md  successor  James  HI.  was  alsoa 
minor  on  his  accession  :   the  usual  distractions  ensued  in 

the  government:  the  Queerwiowager,  Anne  of  Gueldres. 
a.spired  to  tlie  regency :   the  family  of  Douglas  opposed 

her  pretensions  :   and  Queen  Margaret,  when  she  fled  into 
Scotland,  found  there  a   jieoplo  little  less  divided  by  faction 
than  those  by  whom  she  had  been  ex|>elUd.  Though  she 

pleadeil  the  connexions  lietween  the  roy.al  family  of  Scot- 

land and  the  house  of  l^ca.ster,  bv  the  young  king's grandmother,  a   daughter  of  the  iWl  of  Somerset;  she 
could  engage  tlie  Scottish  council  to  go  no  further  tlian  to 

express  their  good  wishes  in  her  favour  :   but,  on  her  offer 
to  deliver  to  iliem  immediately  the  important  fortress  of 

Berwick,  and  to  contract  her  son  in  marriage  with  a   sister 

of  king  James,  she  found  a   better  ri'ception ;   and  the 
Scots  promisc-d  the  assistance  of  their  arms  to  reinstate  her 
fiimilv  u[K)h  the  throneA  Hut  as  the  danger  from  th.at 
quarter  .seemed  not  very  urgent  to  F^dward,  he  did  not 
pursue  Oie  fugitive  king  and  queen  into  llieir  retreat ;   but 
returned  to  Ixmdon,  where  a   parliament  was  summoned 
for  settling  the  government. 

On  the  meeting  of  this  assembly,  Edward  <th  vo». 

found  the  good  tflecls  of  his  vigorous  mea-  ̂    i'«ri*m«ai. 
sure  in  as.suming  the  crown,  as  well  as  of  his  victory  at 

Touton,  by  whicli  he  lia<l  secured  it :   the  parliament  no 
longer  hesitated  between  the  two  families,  or  pro|>osed  any 
of  those  ambiguous  deeisions  which  could  only  servo  to 

p(T|>etuaie  and  inflame  the  animosities  of  party.  They 
recognised  the  title  of  Fxlward,  by  hereditary  descent 

through  the  family  of  Mortimer ;   and  declared  that  he 
svas  king  by  right,  from  the  death  of  his  father,  who  had 
also  the  same  lawful  title :   and  tliat  he  was  in  possession 
of  the  crown  from  the  day  that  he  assumed  the  government, 

tendered  to  him  bv  the  acclamations  of  the  people.*  They 
expressed  their  abhorrence  of  the  usurpation  and  intrusion 

of  the  house  of  Lancaster,  particularly  that  of  tlie  Earl  of 
Derby,  otherwise  calle<i  Henry  IV.,  which,  they  said,  had 

been  attended  with  every  kind  of  disorder,  the  murder  of 

the  sovereign,  and  the  oppression  of  the  subject.  They 
annulled  every  grant  whiem  had  passed  in  those  reigns ; 

they  rein.stated  the  king  in  all  the  possessions  which  had 

b   W.  Wyrre^W,  p   489.  HsU,  fol.  ISA. 
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tu  llu'  crown  :it  the  pretciutctl  (!i|Hi«itinti  of 
KichnrJ  II.,  and  thuusth  thev  confirtned  jiidicini  dcotls, 

and  Oh?  decrees  of  inferior  court«,  they  rcverMxi  all  attam- 

ders  j>a,sswl  in  any  nretended  |»arliaim‘iit ;   particularly  the 

attainder  of  the  l^arl  of  Cambnd;!**,  the  king's  irnuidfather ; 
us  well  !is  that  of  the  K^ls  of  Sjihaburv  and  ( jlouoester, 

Sind  of  I.ord  I.umlcy,  who  had  l)ceii  forfeited  fur  adhering 
to  Kichard  II.«« 

Msmy  of  these  votes  were  the  result  of  the  usual  violence 

of  party  :   the  common  sense  of  mankind,  in  more  pesice- 
sihle  times,  rejK?:ded  them;  and  the  statutes  of  the  house 

of  I-'iiicaster,  l»eing  the  detnls  of  an  estihlishcrl  govem- 
menl,  and  ermeied  bv  princes  long  }»ossess<tl  of  authority, 

have  always  i>een  held  as  valid  and  obligatory.  The  par- 

tianu-nl,  lioivever,  in  subverting  such  deep  foundations, 
had  still  the  preleiioe  of  replacing  the  government  on  its 
ancient  and  iintuml  Itasis  :   hut,  in  their  sul}S(N|ucnl  mea- 

sures, they  were  more  tmidwl  liv  revenge,  at  least  by  the 

views  of  convenieme,  than  by  tin*  maxims  of  equity  and 
justice.  They  pa.ssed  an  act  of  forfeiture  and  attainder 
;ig:u(i5t  llenrv  VI.  and  (Juecn  Margaret,  and  their  infant 
son,  Prince  Pdward  :   the  same  act  ̂ vas  extendi  d   to  the 

Dukes  of  Somersit  and  Kxeter;  to  the  Kitrls  ofNonhum- 

lierland,  Devonshire,  I'emhrokgj  Wilts;  to  the  \   isromit 
Ik-aiiroonl;  tlie  Jx>rds  Uoos,  Neville,  Cliffonl,  Welles, 
Dacre,  (irav  of  Uugemont,  llungerfonl ;   to  Alexander 

Iledie,  Nic"liolas  Latimer,  Kalinond  Mounlfort,  John 
Heron,  and  many  other  |>ersons  ofdistinclion.a  Tlie  j>ar- 
liament  vested  the  estates  of  all  these  altaintHl  jiersons  in 
the  crown  ;   though  their  sole  crime  was  the  udhenrig  to  a 

prince,  whom  every  individual  of  the  j»arliamcnt  had  long 
recognisctl,  aiul  whom  that  very  king  himself,  who  wtis 

now  se-ated  on  the  throne,  had  acknowledg»-d  and  ohoyed 
as  his  lawful  sovereign. 

llie  necessity  of  sup()orliiig  the  government  i*stah?ishod 
will  more  fully  justify  some  other  acts  of  violence ;   though 

the  uicthod  of  iXMiducting  tiiem  mav  still  apjM  ar  exceiv- 
tjonahle.  J<»hn,  Karl  of  Oxford,  and  his  son  Aubrey  de 

\   ere,  were  det«vt«*<l  in  a   corres|tondcnce  with  Margaret, 
were  tneil  bv  martial  law  before  the  constable,  wen*  con- 

demneil  and  executed."  Sir  William  Tvrrel,  Sir  ̂ ^lomas 
Tudenliam,  and  ,/ohn  Montgomery,  were  convicted  in  U>e 

same  arbitrary  court,  were  executed,  and  their  estates  for- 

fi'itid.  Tins  introduction  of  martial  law  into  civil  govern- 
ment was  a   high  sirain  of  prerogative,  which,  were  it  not 

for  the  violence  of  the  times,  would  prohahiv  have  appearerl 
exreiitioiiahle  to  a   nation  so  jealous  of  tlieir  liberties  as 

the  Knglish  were  now  iK-coihe.P  It  was  impossible  but 
such  a   great  and  sudden  rt'volution  must  leave  the  roots  of 
discontent  and  dissatisfaction  in  the  subject,  which  would 

reipiirc  great  art,  or  in  lieu  of  it,  great  violence,  to  extir- 
pate them.  Tlie  latter  was  more  suitable  to  the  genius  of 

the  nation  in  that  uncultivated  age. 

But  the  new  establishment  still  seemed  precarious  and 

uncertain ;   not  only  from  the  domestic  discontents  of  the 

|»eop|p,  but  from  the  efforts  of  foreign  |>owcrs.  I#wis,  the 
eleventh  of  the  name,  had  succeeded  to  his  father,  Cliarles, 

in  14d0  ;   and  was  ltd  from  the  obvious  motives  of  national 
interest,  to  feet!  the  Hames  of  civil  discortl  among  such 

dangerous  neighlxiurs,  by  giving  support  to  the  weaker 
party.  But  the  intriguing  and  politic  genius  of  this  prince 
was  here  checked  by  itself:  having  attempted  t<i  sulidue 
the  independent  spirit  of  his  own  vassals,  he  had  excited 

Mich  an  onposilion  at  home,  us  prevented  him  from  making 
all  the  aurantagp  which  the  opportunity  afforded,  of  the 
dissensions  among  the  Knglisn.  He  sent,  however,  a 

small  botly  to  Iknry'sassislanceundcrVarenne,  seneschal 

of  Ni  rmaiKly.'i  who  Landed  in  Nortliuniber-  . 

laml,  and  got  jx«session  of  the  castle  of  
’   '   *   '** Alntwit :   hut  us  the  indefatigable  Margaret  went  in  person 

to  France,  where  she  solicited  largiT  .supplies,  and  promised 

Lewis  to  deliver  up  I’alais  if  her  familv  should  by  his 
means  be  reston*d  to  the  throne  of  Kngland,  he  was  in- 

duced to  send  along  with  her  a   body  of  2000  A   n   iiA 

men  at  arms,  which  enublerl  her  to*  take  the  '   *’ 
hi  Id,  and  to  make  an  inroad  into  Kngland.  'ninugh  re- 
inforood  by  a   mimcrous  tr.iin  ofackenturersfrom  Scotland, 
and  by  many  narlisans  of  the  family  of  Laiiraster;  she 

rt^cviverl  a   chwt  at  Hedgley-more  from  l^rd 

Montarute,  or  Montague,  brother  to  the  *   ' 
Karl  of  Warwick,  and  warden  of  the  east  marches  bc-iween 
Scotland  and  Kngland.  Montague  was  so  encouraged 
with  this  success,  that,  while  a   numerous  reinforcentent 

was  on  their  march  to  join  him  by  orders  from  Edward,  be 
yet  ventured,  with  his  own  troops  alone,  to  n,(tUnf 
attack  the  /.ancastrians  at  Mexham;  and  he 

obtained  a   complete  victorr  over  them. 

Tlie  Duke  of  Somerset,  the  Ixirds  Koos  and  llungerford, 

were  taken  in  the  pursuit,  and  immcrliately  Iwheaded  by 
martial  law  at  Hexham.  Summary  justice  was  in  like 
manner  executed  at  Newcastle  on  Sir  Humphrey  Nevil. 

and  sr-veral  other  gentlemen.  All  Uiose  who  were  spared 
in  the  field  suffered  on  the  scaffold  ;   and  the  utter  exter- 

mination of  their  adversaries  was  now  become  the  plain 

object  of  the  York  j*arty;  a   conduct  which  receivetl  but 
too  plausible  an  apology  from  the  preceding  practice  of  the 
Lancastrians. 

The  fate  of  the  unfortunate  royal  family  after  this  defeat, 

was  singular.  J^largaret,  Hying  with  her  son  into  a   forest, 
where  she  endeavoured  to  wice:il  herself,  was  beset,  dur- 

ing the  tlarkness  of  the  night,  by  robbers,  who.  cilh«T  ig- 

norant or  regardless  of  lier  ouafity,  despoiled  tier  of  her 

rings  and  jewels,  and  treated  her  with  the  utmost  indig- 

nity. 'Die  i»artition  of  this  nch  booty  raised  a   quarrel 
among  inmi ;   .and  while  their  attention  was  thus  engaged, 

she  look  the  opi'ortunilv  of  making  her  escape  with  her 
son  into  the  ihicVest  of  the  forest,  where  she  wandered  for 

some  time,  oversi»ent  with  hunger  and  fatigue,  and  sunk 

w'iih  terror  and  affliction.  \\  hile  in  this  wretched  condition, 
she  saw  a   robber  approach  with  his  naked  sword  ;   and 
finding  that  she  had  no  means  of  escape,  she  suddenly 
embraced  the  nrsolution  of  trusting  entirely  for  jirotecticm 

to  Iris  faith  and  generosity.  She  adrancecl  towards  him; 

and  presenting  to  him  the  young  prince,  called  out  to  him, 
liar,  wv  frinid,  I   C(nnmit  to  your  care  the  Snfety  of  your 

Amg’x  um.  Tlie  man,  whoM  humanity  and  generous 
spirit  had  lieeii  ot>scured,  not  entirely  lost,  by  his  vicious 
course  of  life,  was  struck  witn  the  singularity  of  the  event, 

was  charmed  with  the  confidence  reposed  in  him ;   and 
vowed  not  only  to  abstain  from  all  injury  against  tlie 

princess,  but  to  devote  himself  entirely  to  her  service.'^ 
By  his  means  she  dwelt  some  time  conci^cd  in  tlie  forest, 

and  was  at  last  conducted  to  the  sea-c-aisl.  whence  she 
made  her  escape  into  Flanders.  She  passed  thence  into 
her  fatlurV  court,  where  she  lived  several  years  in  privacy 
and  retirement.  Her  husband  was  not  so  fortunate  or  so 

dexterous  in  finding  the  means  of  escape.  Some  of  his 
friends  took  him  under  tlieir  protection,  and  conveyed 

him  into  L'lncashirr;  whcrehereniuined  concealed  during  a 
twclvemontli ;   but  he  was  at  last  detected,  delivered  up  to 

Edwaitl,  and  thrown  into  the  Tower.*  TTie  safety  of  his  per- 
son was  less  owing  to  the  generosity  of  his  enemies,  inan 

to  die  contempt  which  they  had  entertained  of  his  courage 
and  his  understanrliiig. 

m   t>.  etc.  1   mrgt.  1   Piiw.  I V.  c«p.  I. 
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<•  W,  ij«  Vtyrt^iw,  p.  *</2.  Il■^.  !vt.  109.  Orailoo.p.  63B.  I'AbtAa. fol.  716.  Ml  fiitrm  I .   S|>rmi 
p   1ha(  iiiHjr  |u<lre  hoar  nrhilfafy  a   rourt  that  <il  the  omilahla  f4 

i^Jiiilaiwt  wav.  we  mav  priuv  the  naleni  |T«ntml  In  the  Ijul  nl  lltveta  io 

tlirv  rvijm.  aa  It  ia  to  he  tnuiel  >ii  .Sp«llm.it'»  m   terh.  C'mr/elw- 
t/iriut ;   a*  ulao.  murr  lully  in  Hymtr,  ani.  ai.  p.  SHI.  line  u   a   rUuir  of 
If:  rj  ifimvi  ftmtim  mutro  Ceaairi  A   tforr*  prlriMM 
pt^fUmltm  ttsmui  a4  wt  la  ammhn  t$ 

ft  HtpMin,  di  u   ruf^r  nimiae  Uta  maMUttu,  itnt  m/Mf  erreriMW 
ra/emfM  rauu.  ptr  pra/aium  i   emutm  it  lUxtn.yit  rmiim- 
AW«/jMia?  Angha — «««  (M  turtm  rtfuitMaht  Hftfih*  mi  mnttfmt,  via. 

iieti  itmini  itttitrlmt  urn  a/i«w  tfmport  ritta  irmelmn. 
tnufm,  efmmimmn.  <nu  itnit  {mmiutittml.  ami  jm/i  itimtrmni  ett/  itimi. 
rmMimifmt  Ct  Nr^Mia  ptmiutm  niM  Katarihu  t!  nupmlil  tiairfrnithmi.  imrtitn- 
fihii  fl  rmnnttn,  /niienimm,  tfaminitmimm.  tl  Jine  ititi”  irrirtmirmtHm, 
itimm  »nrnnian<  el  ile  plauv,  tisc  vlxei'itu  ct  haura  }ii»:iu.r,«»U  larti  veil* 

late  imperta.  me  ttimm  mmmrn  regim,  n   eppernnitm  ii'nm  /Writ  rtitm  Cmmiii 
it  Hieeti,  iteti  nmiirmi,  a/peliemnia  rimeim.  'tlie  ilt>Cc  nf  cotutable  «aa l>crp«tual  til  (he  mnnarch>  ;   in  ;uri»>iKtir>ii  wa>  ie>4  limiien  to  timet  of  war. 
at  api>««r*  h-nm  llm  {lalrnt,  aiM  ev  we  leaiii  tivxii  Spellman ;   >   rt  m   au. 
titority  waa  iuiliieet  <'<viitrM(ict»i>n  fn  Mmfmm  t'imfm  .   and  it  it  tvi>ltfil  that 
no  r/ffmiar  Illwtljr  «r>vuld  vtlaitl  with  II.  U   iiivolartl  a   Ibll  Hirlahaial 
powei  cniiliiHiatly  tubat<4iu(  in  the  »tate.  Ihe  only  theth  on  the  rrnoD, 
Liiileilhe  want  nllutrctn  tupi«*rt  all  Iw  pm<>r«ti'»t.  watUuitlW  afbr« 
ol'  conataUle  wa»  rawnmonly  ri'her  hereditary  or  ilurina  iil*  :   ami  IW  twr- 
»oa  iavrtird  with  it  wat,  tor  Uiat  reatrm.  ixd  «n  i.roper  an  initrirmeut  nf 
arhiirarv  power  in  the  kin#.  Acinrtiift»ly  the  cimte  wav  iupprr*te,|  bjr 

Henry  Vim.  the  mntt  arlwtrary  of  all  the  Fiiflivh  ftrincet.  I   he  imw-tHe. 
hnwotr.  ot  rter>  ivin#  martial  law  tiili  tubaivM  ;   and  wav  iw>t  ahav 

ii»lM>ii  till  llie  IViitioit  of  liiaht  urater  I'liarlc*  I .   'I  hiv  wav  ii«  «|w-ti  of 
true  lihrrty.  omhitnrd  by  the  Ki-»io(atH<tj.  atitl  eiilart^l  ami  terurral  by 
the  Hevolulioii. 

<)  Mooairelel.val.  i>i.  p.  06.  r   IbitJ.  vol.it  p.  96. 
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24d 
The  impri^Kmment  of  Henry,  the  expulsion  of  Mar- 

gar^  the  execution  and  conhscation  of  all  the  most 
eminent  Lancastrians,  seemed  to  full  security  to 

Kdward’s  sovemment ;   whose  title  bv  blood  being  now 
recognised  bv  parliament,  and  universally  submitted  to 

by  the  iieopfe,  ̂ as  no  longer  in  danger  of  being  im- 
peached by  any  antagonist,  lu  this  prosperous  situation, 

the  king  delivered  nimself  up  without  control,  to  those 
pleasures  which  his  voutli,  iiis  high  fortune,  and  his 

natural  temper  invited  him  to  enjoy ;   and  the  ctuos  of 
royalty  were  less  attended  to,  ih^  the  dissipation  of 
amusement  or  the  allurements  of  passion.  Tlie  cniel  and 

unrelenting  spint  of  Edward,  though  inured  to  the  fero- 
city of  nvil  wars,  was,  at  the  .same  time,  extremely  de- 

voted to  the  softer  passions,  which,  without  mitigating 

his  severe  temper,  mamtainea  a   great  influence  over  him, 
and  shared  his  attachment  with  the  pursuits  of  ambition 

and  the  thirst  of  military  gloiy.  Duniig  the  present  in- 
terval of  |ieaoe,  he  lived  in  the  most  familiar  and  sociable 

manner  with  his  subjects,'  particularly  with  the  Lon* 
doners ;   and  the  beauty  of  his  person,  as  well  the  gal- 

lantry of  his  address,  which,  even  unassisted  by  his  roval 
dignity,  would  have  render^  him  aixepbible  to  the  fair, 
facilitated  all  his  applications  for  their  favour.  This  ea.sv 

and  pleasurable  course  of  life  augmented  every  day  Ins 

popularity  among  all  ranks  of  men :   he  was  the  j^uliar 
ravonrite  of  the  vming  and  gay  of  both  sexes.  The  dlv- 
position  of  the  English,  little  addicted  to  jealousy,  kept 
them  from  taking  umbrage  at  these  liberties :   and  his  in- 

dulgence in  amusements,  while  it  gntifled  hm  inclination, 

was  thus  become,  w’iihout  design,  a   means  of  supporting 
and  securing  his  government.  ‘Mut  as  it  is  dimcult  to 
confine  the  ruling  |«wsion  within  strict  rules  of  prudence, 
the  amorous  tenuier  of  Edward  led  him  into  a   snaic, 

which  proved  fiital  to  his  repose  and  to  the  stability  of 
his  tlinine. 

.   Jaqueline  of  Luxemliourg,  Duchtss  of 

•   wi*?  iht  Bedford,  had,  afler  her  husband’s  ileath,  so 
LJiMbtUi  omy.  sacrificed  her  ambition  to  love,  that  she 
espoused,  in  second  marriage,  Sir  Hichard  Woodeville,  a 
private  gentleman,  to  whom  she  bore  sevenil  children : 
and  among  the  rest  Elisabeth,  who  was  remarkable  for 

the  grace  and  beauty  of  her  person,  as  well  as  for  other 

amiable  accomplishments,  lliis  young  lady  had  married 
Sir  John  Grav  of  Groby,  bv  whom  she  had  children:  and 
her  husband  Being  slain  in  the  second  battle  of  St.  Albans, 
fighting  on  the  side  of  Lancaster,  and  his  estate  being  for 
that  reason  confiscated,  his  widow  retired  to  live  with  her 

Cither,  at  his  seat  of  Grafton  in  Northampton.shire,  The 

king  came  accidentally  to  the  house  after  a   hunting  party, 
in  order  to  pay  a   visit  to  the  Duchess  of  Bedford  ;   and 
as  the  occasion  seemed  favourable  for  obtaining  some 

grace  from  this  gallant  monarch,  the  young  widow  flung 

herself  at  his  feel,  and,  with  many  tear*,  entreated  him  to 
lake  pity  on  her  imjKiserished  and  distressed  children. 
The  sight  of  so  much  l>eauty  in  affliction  strongly  aftcctnl 
the  amorous  Edward  ;   love  stole  insensibly  into  his  heart 

under  the  guise  of  com(»assion ;   and  her  sorrow,  so  be- 
coming a   virtuous  matron,  made  his  esteem  and  regard 

ouickiy  correspond  to  his  affection.  He  raised  her  from 
li»e  ground  with  assurances  of  favour;  he  found  his 

passion  increase  evert'  moment  by  the  conversation  of  the 
luniablc  object ;   and  he  was  soon  reducetl,  in  his  turn,  to 

the  posture  and  stvle  of  a   supplicant  at  the  feet  of  Eliza- 
l*eth.  But  tlie  lady,  either  averse  to  dishonourable  love, 
from  a   sense  of  duty,  or  perceiving  that  the  iniitression 

which  she  had  made  was  so  deep  as  to  give  her  hopes  of 

obtaining  the  highest  elevation,  obstinately  refused  to 

gratify  his  passion;  and  all  the  endearments, cart>sses,  and 
im|tortunitics  of  the  young  and  amiable  KdwnnI,  |>roved 
fruitless  against  her  rigid  and  inflexible  virtue.  His 

|WL<sioii,  irritated  by  opposition,  and  increased  by  his 
veneration  for  such  honourable  sentiments,  carried  him, 
at  last,  beyond  :U1  bounds  of  rCiUon ;   and  lie  offered  to 
share  his  throne,  as  well  as  his  heart,  witli  the  woman, 

whose  lieauly  of  person  and  dignitv  of  character  si-ennsl 

so  well  to  entitle  her  to  both,  'fhe  marriage  w;ls  pri- 

vately celebratwl  at  (»rafton.“  llie  secret  was  carefully 
kept  for  some  time :   no  one  susfMCtetl,  that  so  hlM?nine  a 

prince  could  sacrifice  so  much  to  a   romantic  j»a«sion :   and 
there  were,  in  particular,  strong  reasons,  which  at  that 
time  rendered  this  step,  to  die  higliest  degree,  dangerous 

and  imprudent. 
Hie  King,  desirous  to  secure  his  throne,  as  well  bv  the 

prospect  of  issue,  as  by  foreign  alliiinces,  had,  a   little 
oefore,  determined  to  make  application  to  some  neigh- 

l>ouring  princ*ess ;   and  he  had  cast  his  eye  on  Boiui  of 
Savoy,  sister  to  the  Queen  of  Vrance,  who,  he  hoped, 

would,  by  her  marriage,  insure  him  the  friendship  of 

that  |M)wer,  w   hich  was  alone  lx>th  able  and  indmed  to 
give  s.upjK)rt  ami  assistance  to  lus  rival.  To  render  the 

negociation  more  succwsful.  tlie  I-kirl  of  Waryvlck  had 
been  despatchetl  to  Paris,  where  the  princess  then  resided ; 

he  had  demanded  Bona  in  marriagi*  for  the  king ;   his 

proposals  had  been  accepted  ;   the  treaty  was  fully  con- 
cluded; and  nothing  remained  but  the  ratification  of  the 

terms  agreed  on,  and  the  bringing  over  the  princess  to 
England."  But  when  the  secret  of  Eiiward  s   marriage 
broke  out,  the  liaughty  Fair!,  dtvnnng  himself  affronted, 

both  by  being  cmployetl  in  this  fruitU'SS  negociation.  amt 

by  being  kepi  a   stringer  to  the  king’.s  intentions,  who  l   ad 
owed  every  thing  to  his  friend.ship,  immediately  returned 
to  Knglaml,  inflamed  with  rage  and  indignalinn.  Hie 

influence  of  [Mission,  over  so  young  a   man  as  Ixlward, 

might  have  semil  as  an  exnise  for  1u.h  imprudent  con- 
duct, had  he  deigmsl  to  acknowlwlw  his  error,  or  had 

nleailed  his  weakness  a.s  an  a|iol<igy:  nut  his  w^rurk-k  «<»■ 

faulty  shame  or  pride  pres'tmteil  him  from  gu»u«i. 
so  much  as  mentioning  the  matter  to  NN’arwirk  :   and  that 
nobleman  was  allowed  to  dej^iarl  the  court,  full  of  the  same 
ill-humour  and  disrontent  wmich  he  brought  to  it. 

F.very  incident  now  tended  to  widen  the  ̂   _ 

breach  between  llic  king  and  this  i^Kiwerful 

subject.  Hie  queen,  who  lo^t  not  ner  influence  by  mar- 
riage, was  etpiully  solicitous  to  draw  ev<rv  grace  and 

favour  to  her  invn  friends  and  kindred,  ami  to  exclude 

those  of  the  earl,  whom  she  regarrlw!  as  her  mortal  enemv. 
Her  father  was  created  h^rl  of  Uivers:  he  wa.s  made 

treasurer  in  the  rtxim  of  Ixird  .Moiintjtiy :   *   he  was  in- 
vested in  the  office  of  consuihle  for  life;  and  his  son 

received  the  sur>'ivance  of  that  high  dignity.i'  The  s.ame 
voung  nobleman  w:ls  marrierl  to  the  only  daughter  of 

Ixird  Scab's,  enjovcsl  the  gn'iit  estate  of  that  family,  and 

had  Oic  title  of  Ss'ales  confi-rri'd  u|k»ti  him.  I’athcrhie,  the 
queem’s  sisfer,  was  married  to  the  xoung  Duke  of  Buck- 

ingham, who  was  a   ward  of  the  crown  :   *   Mary,  another 

of  her  sisters,  i*«poused  William  Herbert,  crv.it<“i  E.irl  of 
Huntingdon  :   Anne,  a   third  sister,  was  given  in  marririge 
lo  the  son  and  heir  of  (Jrev,  Lord  Uuthvn,  creatisl  Foirl 

of  Kent.*  'Hie  daughter  and  heir  of  the  Duke  of  Exeter, 

who  was  also  the  king’s  niece,  was  conlrwled  to  Sir 

Thomas  (»rax,  one  of  the  queen’s  sons  by  her  foruiCT  hus- 
band ;   and  as  D>nl  Montague  wvs  treating  of  a   marriage 

between  his  son  and  this  lady,  the  pn-ference  given  to 
young  Gray  was  deemed  an  injuiy  and  affront  to  the  whole 
iF.imily  of  Nevil. 

'fhe  L^rl  of  Wanvick  could  not  siiffer  w   ith  patience 
tlie  least  diminution  of  that  credit  which  he  hud  long 

enjoyed,  and  svhich,  he  thought,  he  had  meriud  by  suili 
important  services.  Though  lie  had  received  so  many 
grants  fn'm  the  crown,  that  the  revenue  arising  from  them 
amounteil,  l>e<ides  his  patrimonial  estate,  to  00,000 

crowns  a   war,  according  to  the  computation  of  Philip  de 

(’©mines  his  ambitious  spirit  was  still  dissatuiften,  sc 
long  as  be  saw  others  siirjiass  him  in  authority  and  in- 

fluence with  the  king.'  Edward,  also,  jeahms  of  that 
iK*wer  which  hail  supjKirled  him,  and  which  he  himself 

nad  conlrihutcd  still  higher  lo  exalt,  was  w’pII  pleastsl  to 
raise  up  rix'als  in  credit  to  tlie  Ivar!  of  Warwick  ;   and  lie 

justified,  bv  this  political  view,  his  exirerra*  partiality  lo 

tlie  queen’s  kindred.  But  the  nobilitv  of  England,  env\- 
ing  the  sudden  growth  of  die  Womlevilles.'l  were  more 

incl.netl  to  tike  |«art  with  Warwick’s  discontent,  to  xvhov 
grandeur  they  were  already  accustomed,  and  who  had 

t   PnlyH.  X'irv.  p.  5lS.  nt'>o<U.  o   Itan,  fnl.  I9S.  I'abian,  r»l  CIS 
w   lUll.  r»l  I'/l.  Malmiirtwo,  p.  137.  p.  </-7  (.i4it<'n.  p 
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rvcoitcilcd  them  to  his  surM^nontv  by  hts  {rracious  and 

popular  maiimrs.  And  as  l^wttnl  obtained  from  parlia- 
ment a   central  resumption  of  all  grants  which  had 

made  since  ins  accession,  and  which  had  extremety  im- 

poverished the  crown  ;•  lliis  aci,  iJiough  it  iKussed  with 
some  exceptions,  |>articnlarly  one  in  favour  ol  the  Earl  of 

M’arwick,  irave  a   gem-ral  abirm  to  Uie  nobilitv,  and  dis- 
pislcd  many,  even  jealous  partisinsof  the  family  of  York. 

Ilut  the  most  considerable  asMxriate  that  Warwick 

acijuired  to  his  partv,  was  (leorpe,  Duke  of  Clarence,  the 

kind’s  second  brother.  This  prince  deemed  himself  no 
less  injured  than  the  other  erandees,  by  the  uncontrolled 

influence  of  the  queen  and  her  relations ;   and  as  his  for-  , 
tunes  were  still  left  on  a   precarious  footing,  while  tbeire 

were  fully  established,  this  neglect,  joined  to  his  unquiet 
and  restless  spirit,  inchned  him  to  give  countenance  to  all 

the  malcontents/  Tlw  f.ivourablc  opfKirtumty  of  gaming 
him  wa-s  espiisl  !»v  the  f^l  of  Warwick,  who  offered  lum 
in  maiTKige  Ins  eldest  daughter,  and  coheir  of  his  immense 

fortune's  ;   a   settlement  winch,  as  it  was  superior  to  any 
that  the  king  himself  could  confer  upon  him,  immediately 
attaclusi  him  to  the  party  of  the  earljr  Ibus  an  extensive 
and  dangerous  combination  was  insensibly  formtsi  against 

Edward  and  his  ministry.  Though  the  immeiliate  object 
of  the  malcontents  was  not  to  overturn  the  throne,  it  w;is 

difficult  to  fott*see  the  extremiti(i*s  to  which  they  might  'ne 
camwl :   and  as  opjimiiion  to  govemmeiii  was  usually,  in 

those  ages,  pn>si*cute<l  by  force  of  arms,  civil  convulsions 
and  diMirders  were  likely  to  be  soon  tlie  result  of  thesi* 

intrigues  and  cunfodifracics. 

AJUanrr  with  While  this  cloud  was  gatliering  at  home, i)uk«  nf  Edward  carried  his  views  abroad,  and  en- 
iturjuixi)  .   deavoured  to  secure  himself  against  his  fac- 

tious nobility  by  entenng  into  foreign  alliances.  Hie  dark 

and  tliuigerous  ambition  of  Ia-wis  XI.  llie  more  it  wa.s 
known,  the  greater  alarm  it  excited  among  his  neighbours 

and  va.ssals ;   and  as  it  w'as  siipiM>rte<i  bv  great  abilities, 
and  unrestriincd  l»y  any  principle  of  faitb  or  humiinity, 

they  found  no  sct  urily  to  themselves  but  by  a   jealous 
combination  against  him.  Philip,  Duke  of  Rurgundv, 
was  now  dead  :   his  rich  and  extensive  dominions  were 

<levolved  to  Charles,  his  only  son,  whose  martial  disposi- 
tion acquired  him  the  surname  of  and  whose  am- 

bition, more  outrageous  than  that  of  lA'wis,  but  seconded 

bv  less  power  and  policy,  was  regard***!  with  a   more  favour- 
able eve  by  the  otner  potentites  of  Eupojk*.  The  0|qiosi- 

tion  of  iutetvsH,  and  still  more  a   natural  aiitipathv  of  clia- 

ricler,  produced  a   declared  aninuMity  bclwti'Si  these  Ixid 
princes;  an«l  bAlward  was  thus  stH'ure  of  the  sincere  at- 

tachment of  either  of  them,  for  whom  he  should  choose  to 

declare  himself.  The  Duke  of  Unrgundy  lieing  descended 
bv  his  mother,  a   daughter  of  Portugal,  from  John  of 

daunt,  wa.s  natur.illy  inclined  to  favour  the  house  of  Din- 
caster  but  this  consideration  was  easily  overbalanced  by 
political  motives  ;   anrl  Charles,  jierreiving  the  interests  of 
tliai  house  to  be  extremely  decaye*!  in  Diglaiid,  sent  *iver 

his  natural  broilier,  commonly  called  the  Bastard  of  Bur- 

^mly,  to  carry  in  his  name  projiosaU  of  nuirxiage  to 

jVIargaret,  the  king’s  sister.  I'he  alliance  of  Burgundy 
was  more  popular  among  the  English  than  that  of  Fnince; 
tJie  commercial  interests  of  the  two  nations  invited  the 

princes  to  a   close  union  ;   their  common  jealousy  of  Lc-wis 
a   natural  cement  lietweeu  them  j   and  Edward,  pleased 

A   11  loa  strengthening  himself  by  so  potent  a confederate,  soon  concluded  the  alliance,  and 

lieslowed  his  sister  upon  Charles.'  A   league  which  hxi- 
wanl  at  the  same  time  conclu*kd  with  the  Duke  of  Bnt- 

tany,  seemed  Iwlh  to  increase  his  secunty,  and  to  opfn  to 
him  the  {>ros|ieet  o(  mailing  his  predecessors  in  those 
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iti  Wr  xIihM  yivr  an  tntiMnrr  :   all  ihr  hu*orian«,  even  Comioru 

Biwl  tho  otnimuafnr  ot  Ux-  auBaU  of  I'roylaoil,  M*x>rt  Ilia*  IdiwaM 
ah>Hit  ihi*  ii'iKtahtB  |irtaotRi  hvt  lairtK^aiel  1kurwi<-k,and  rxironti* 
Ini  i«*  rl.a  cuWMiy  ol  |!ia  ArclH>>*lw'p  «i|  York,  hroihrr  h«  III#  K.»rl .   hut 
l<#iAit  allowril  to  tulle  the  (li«er«inn  I'rininlinf  I'frlate,  he  inwie  ki« 
r«-ai<e.  >ml  HfmwanUrha.wl  thr  rrhrUoutof  the  kiii|.'«l»in.  Itu*  (hal  all 
flw  tU'ty  W   l»l»e.  appeari  frooi  llyuier.  »»l*rre  »e  hmi  thai  (he  kmr, 
(hrouffhiHit  all  llii«  |•fr>•Bl.  mntmuallv  rvervianl  hn  authnhr 

iuteniiplcd  b)  nh I   EONcniMieiit  <>u  tlx  of  Much.  ll'O.  lie  (i> 

foreign  conquests,  which,  Uowevc'f  short-lived  and  unprofit- 

able, had  rendered  their  reigns  so  popular  and  illustrious.^ But  whatever  ambitious  schemes  tne  king  ̂    p   ̂ 

might  have  built  on  these  alliances,  they 

were  soon  frustrated  by  intestine  commotions,  which  en- 
grossed all  his  attention.  Tliese  disorders  probablv  arose 

not  immediately  from  the  intrigues  of  the  Earl  of  War- 
wick, but  frum  accident  aided  by  the  turbulent  spirit  of 

the  by  the  general  humour  of  discontent  which  Uiat 

populv  nobleman  liad  instilled  into  the  nation,  and  per- 
naps  by  some  remains  of  attachment  to  the  house  of  Lan- 

caster. 'Hie  hospital  of  St.  Leonard’s  near  iD>um#t»0Q  u 

Ywk  had  receive,  from  an  ancient  grant  of  Vt>rk«iir«. King  Athclslane,  a   right  of  levying  a   thrave  of  com  upon 

cverv  plough-land  in  the  county ;   and  as  these  charitable 
establishments  are  liable  to  abuse,  the  country  people  com- 

plained that  the  revenue  of  the  hospital  was  no  longer 
ex|>cnded  for  the  relief  of  the  poor,  but  was  secreted  by 

llie  managers,  and  employed  to  tbeir  private  purposes. 

After  long  repining  at  the  contnlHitioo,  they  refu-sed  pay- 
ment. .^clesiasucal  and  civil  ceusures  were  issu^ 

against  them  :   their  goods  were  distrained,  and  their  per- 

sons thrown  into  jail ;   till,  as  their  ill-humour  dailv  in- 
creased, tliey  rose  in  arms;  fell  upon  the  olfiem  of  the 

hosjiital,  whom  tliey  jml  to  the  sword  ;   and  proceeded  in 
a   htnly,  fifteen  tliousand  strong,  to  the  gates  of  York.  Lord 

Montague,  who  commanded  in  those  parts,  opposed  him- 

s*'lf  to  their  progress  ;   and  having  been  so  fortunate  in  a 
skinuish  a.<  to  seize  Robert  Iluldeme  their  leader,  he  or^ 
dcivd  him  immediately  to  be  led  to  execution,  according 

to  the  practice  of  the  limes.  The  rebels,  however,  still 
continued  in  arms ;   and  being  soon  headed  by  men  of 

greater  distinction,  Sir  Henry  Nevil,  son  of  Lord  Lati- 

mer, and  Sir  John  ('oniers,  tliey  advanced  southwards,  and 
l>egun  to  appear  formidable  to  government,  llcrliert, 
F^rl  of  Pembroke,  who  had  received  that  title  on  the  for- 

feiture of  Jasper  Tudor,  was  ordered  bv  F«dward  to  march 
against  them  at  tlie  head  of  a   body  of  VVelchinen ;   an*!  lie 

uas  joined  by  five  thousand  ardicrs  under  the  command 

of  SbUford,  Eiul  of  Dci’onshire,  who  had  succeeded  in  that 
title  to  the  family  of  Courtney,  which  had  also  been  at- 
tunted.  But  a   trivial  difference  about  quarters  having 

hcgotien  an  animosity  between  these  two  noblemen,  the 

Eirl  of  Devonshire  retired  with  his  archers,  and  left  Pem- 
broke alone  to  encounter  the  rebels.  The  junk  of  Bau- 

two  unnu's  approached  each  other  near  Ban- 
bun. ;   and  IVunbroke,  having  prevailed  m   a   skirmish,  and 
liaving  taken  Sir  llcnrv  Nevil  prisoner,  ordered  him  im- 
nutliately  to  be  pul  to  death,  without  any  form  of  process, 
nils  execution  ciraged  without  terrifying  the  rebels :   they 

atmckeil  the  W**lch  army,  roult?d  them,  put 
thimi  to  the  sword  vviiliout  mercy ;   and  having 

seized  Pembroke,  they  took  immediate  revenge  upon  bun 
for  the  di-ath  of  their  leader,  nie  king,  imputing  this 
misfortune  to  the  Ivirl  of  Devonshire,  who  liad  deserted 

Penibfokc,  ordered  him  to  lie  executed  in  alike  summary 

manner.  Hut  thesi*  speedy  executions,  or  rather  open 
murders,  did  not  slop  there  :   the  northern  rebels  sending 

a   party  to  (   Jrafton,  seizt'd  tlie  Earl  of  Rivers  and  his  son 
Jonn  ;   men  who  had  lieeoine  obnoxious  by  tlicir  near  re- 

lation to  the  king,  and  his  jiartiahty  towards  them :   and 

they  were  immeiliately  executed  by  orders  from  Sir  John 

Coniers.* There  is  no  part  of  English  history  since  the  Con- 
quest so  obscure,  so  uncerlain,  so  liule  authentic  or 

si.slent,  as  that  of  the  wars  lietween  the  two  Roses  :   histo- 

rians differ  about  many  material  circumsianef-s ;   some 
evGiiLs  of  the  utmost  consequence,  in  which  they  almost 

all  agree,  are  incredible  and  contradicted  by  records  :•» 

B   mmmttAkM)  of  »tr»y  te  Clurencv.  whom  H«  lh«n  a   fooH  »«1»- 
j«  l ;   Bfitl  <10  Ih#  C-W  of  th#  Mine  moofh  w#  liiul  him  iuuiiur  *n  onkr  tVir 

appTrhrfiiliiat  him.  IlnMta.  in  »!.«  lii««’»  nunifrtfo  urnia^  Ih#  rf«ike  *nJ 
mrl.  (1  Imub.  10. 1-Atwjinl  I V.  m.  7.  A   )   where  he  ruumernies  nil  thfir  irea- 
Sorii.  hr  ineotMm  iw>  virh  f*rt .   he  tioet  n*4  «o  trurh  n«  anim  them  nl  »»- 
rihuA  >ouns  rebelUno;  lie  unly  tay».  that  tl.«y  eshortert  him  hi 
omCinue  m   hu  rehrllHio.  We  may  >u<fir  hnw  kinnller  IkU  will  be  nm- 

re}*r«eHl«l  by  hiM«naM.  who  r»n  m   tlw  nw>*t  me'enel  ir sn»»rlwn»  mW- 
tide  hi  «n>Mly.  Ihere  may  tvea  vinie  tluuht  nme  wiUi  tnihe  mn 
|mimI  n|  marTMcr  nmile  to  Kntui  ot  *<*107  .   tlHXuh  ninutt  all  (lie  hlitnrUns 
Ci.ncur  iu  if,  and  the  f«l  he  eery  likely  in  iieelf ;   f.ir  there  *rr  i»o  tracer  in 

llyiaer  r.t  any  eorh  e'l.lxuay  nl  Warwu  k’*  to  Fiance.  I   he  chief  certainly 
ill  lint  )>n<i  (he  (wecMliiit  rriin  ai  iw«  eiiltcr  from  i«ubl>c  remnU.  nr  from 

tlw  ooiire  taken  of  rerlatO  (layMsei  by  the  I’renrh  hiMmiam.  tin  the  r»«- 
irary,  tvr  tooie  ceuluiie^  ailcr  ihc  coaqutU.  the  French  hMory  i>  not 
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and  it  It  rcmarkaM^,  that  this  profound  darkness  fklLs 

U|W)n  us  just  on  the  eve  of  the  restoration  of  letters, 

mill  when  the  art  of  printing  was  alreadv  known  in  Ku- 
ro|te.  All  we  can  distiniruisli  with  certainty  throucli  the 
deep  cloud  which  covers  that  period,  is  a   scene  of  horror 
and  bloodshed,  savage  manners,  arbitrarv  executions,  and 

treacherous,  dishonourable  conduct  in  all  jxirtieH.  'Hierr 
is  no  possibility,  for  instance,  of  accounting  for  Ute  views 
and  intentions  o(  tlie  Karl  of  Warwick  at  this  time.  It 

is  agreed  that  he  resided,  together  with  hi»  son-in-law  the 
Duke  of  Clarence,  in  his  government  of  Calais,  during 
the  commencement  of  this  rebellion  ;   ami  that  Ins  brother 

Montague  acted  with  vigour  against  the  northern  reliels. 
We  may  thence  presume,  that  the  insurrecuon  had  not 

proceed^  from  tlie  secret  counsels  ami  insliralion  of 
Warwick ;   though  the  murder  committed  by  the  reliels 
on  the  Earl  of  Rivers,  his  capital  enemy,  forms,  on  the 

other  hand,  a   violent  presumption  against  him.  He  and 
(darence  came  over  to  EiigUnd,  oHered  their  service  to 

Edward,  were  received  without  any  suspicion,  were  in- 

trusted by  him  in  the  highest  commands,"  and  still  per- 
severed in  their  fidelity.  Soon  after,  we  find  the  rel>eis 

quieted  and  dispersed  by  a   general  pardon  grantoil  by 

Edward  from  the  advice’ of  the  Earl  of  Warwick:  hut 

why  so  courageous  a   prince,  if  secure  of  \\  arwick’s  fide- 
lity, should  have  granted  a   general  pardon  to  men  who 

had  beCT  guilty  of  such  violent  ann  personal  outrages 
against  him.  is  not  intelligible:  nor  why  that  noMeman, 

if  unlmthfui,  should  have  endeavoured  to  ap|>ease  a   re- 
liellion,  of  which  he  was  able  to  make  such  advantages. 

Hut  It  appears  tliat,  after  this  insurrection,  there  u*as  tin 
interval  of  peace,  dunng  which  the  king  loaded  the  family 
of  Nevil  with  honours  and  favours  of  the  highest  nature; 

he  made  Lord  Montague  a   marquis  bv  the  wme  name  ; 

he  created  his  son  George,  Duke  of  Bedford  he  pub- 
licly declared  his  intention  of  marrying  that  young  noble- 
man to  his  eldest  daughter,  Elizabeth,  who,  as  he  had  yet 

no  ions,  was  presumptive  heir  of  the  crown :   yet  we  find 

that  soon  after,  lieing  invited  to  a   feast  by  the  Archbishop 
of  Vork,  a   younger  brother  of  Wana  ick  and  Montague, 
he  entertained  a   sudden  suspicion  that  they  intended  to 

seize  his  penon  or  to  murder  him :   and  he  abruptly  left 
tlie  entertainment.^ 

A   D   iro  
broke  out  another  rebel- 

'   '   ‘   '   lion,  which  is  as  unaccountable  as  all  the 
preceding  events ;   chiefly  because  no  sufficient  reason  is 

assigned  for  it,  and  bemuse,  so  far  as  it  ap|>ears,  the  fa- 
mily of  Nevtl  had  no  hand  in  exciting  and  fumenting  it. 

It  arose  in  Lincolnshire,  and  w*as  headed  by  Sir  Koliert 
Welles,  son  to  the  lord  of  that  name.  The  army  of  the 

rebels  amounted  to  30,000  men ;   but  I.ord  Welles  him- 
self, far  from  giving  countenance  to  tliem,  fleil  into  a 

sanctuary,  in  older  to  secure  his  person  agaimt  the  king's 
anger  or  suspicions.  Me  was  allured  from  this  n;treat  by 
a   promise  of  safety ;   and  was  soon  after,  notwithstanding 
this  assurance,  biffnaded  along  with  Sir  Thomas  Dvmoc, 

\i  4,  orders  from  Edward.'i  'Hie  king  fought 
'   a   battle  with  the  reliels,  defeateil  them,  took 

Sir  Roliert  Welles  and  Sir  Thomas  I.*aunde  prisoners, 
and  ordered  them  immediately  to  lie  belieaded. 

Edward,  dining  these  transactions,  had  entertained  so 

little  jealousy  of  the  Earl  of  Warwick  or  Duke  of  Cla- 
rence, Uiat  he  sent  tliem  with  commissions  of  array  to 

lesy  forces  against  tlie  rel>eK  but  these  raalconienis,  as 
Soon  as  they  left  the  court,  raised  troops  in  their  own 
name,  issued  declarations  against  the  government,  and 

complained  of  grievances,  oppressions,  and  IkmI  ministers. 
The  unexpected  defeat  of  WoUes  disconcertiil  all  their 
mea.sures ;   and  they  retired  northwarti.s  into  l^ancashire, 

where  they  expected  to  be  joined  by  Lwl  Stiuiley,  who 
liad  married  tW  F.arl  of  Warwick's  sister.  Hut  as  that 

WfcTwirfc  aod  nobleman  refused  all  concurrence  with  them, 
Uarrncv  and  as  Lord  Montague  also  rcmaimHi  quiet 

York.shire;  they  were  obliged  to  disband 

their  anny,  and  to  flv  into  Devonsiiire,  where  they  em- 

barked ami  made  sail  towards  C’alais.* 
The  deputy-governor,  whom  Warwick  had  left  at  Ca- 

lais, was  one  \   aucier,  a   Gascon,  who,  seeing  the  Ivirl 
return  in  tliis  miserable  condition,  refusal  him  admit- 

tance ;   and  would  not  so  much  as  {Hrmit  the  Duchess  of 

Clarence  to  land ;   though  a   few  days  liefore  slie  had  been 

delivereil  on  shiii-boanl  of  a   son,  and  w-as  at  that  time 
extremely  disonlered  by  sickness.  With  difficulty  lie 
would  allow  a   few  flagons  of  wine  to  lie  carried  to  the 

.ship  for  tlie  use  of  the  ladies:  but  as  be  was  a   man  of 

sagacity,  and  well  acquainted  with  tlie  revolutions  to 
wlikh  England  was  subject,  he  secretly  apologized  to 

Warwick  for  this  appetirnnce  of  infidelity,  aim  n-pn  senleii 

it  as  procci'dinc  eiuirvly  from  zcail  for*  liis  service.  lie said,  that  tlie  fortress  was  ill  supplied  with  muvisions ; 
that  he  could  not  dc|vcnd  on  live  attachment  of  the  garri- 

son ;   that  the  inhabitants,  who  livial  by  the  English  com- 

meu'c,  would  certainly  declare  for  the  established  govern- 

ment ;   that  the  place  wus  at  present  unable  to  resist  the 
power  of  England  on  the  one  hand,  and  that  of  the  l>uke 

of  Burgundy  on  the  other';  and  that,  by  seeming  to  de- 
clare for  Edwanl,  he  would  acijuire  the  confidence  of  that 

prince,  and  still  keep  it  in  his  power,  when  it  sliouhl 
become  safe  and  pru«ient,  to  r(‘store  Calais  to  its  ancient 
master.*  It  is  uncertain  whether  Warwick  wa.<  s:itisfied 

with  this  ajmlogy,  or  susjtected  a   double  infidelity  in 
\   aucler ;   but  he  feigned  to  be  entirely  convinced  by  him  ; 
and  having  seizinl  some  Flemish  veiCsels  whidi  he  found 

lying  off(.'alais,he  immediately  made  sail  towanU  France. 
The  King  of  France,  uneasy  at  the  close  conjunction 

between  F.dward  and  the  Diike  of  Burgundy,  received 

with  the  greate.«t  demonstrations  of  regard  the  unfortunate 

Warwick,"  wiili  whom  he  had  formerly  inaintainuil  a   secret 
correspondence,  and  whom  he  hoj»^  still  to  make  his 
instnimeiit  in  overturning  the  government  of  England, 

and  re-establishing  the  house  of  Lancaster.  No  animosity 
was  ever  greater  than  that  which  had  long  pnnailed  li^ 
tween  that  hou.se  mid  the  Earl  of  Wanvick.  His  fiuher 

had  been  executed  bv  onlers  from  Margaret:  he  himself 

had  twice  reduce-d  Henry  to  captivity,  liad  lianisheil  the 
queen,  had  put  to  death  all  their  most  zealous  partisans 
eiliier  in  the  field  or  on  the  scaflbid,  and  had  ocaisioned 

innunivrable  ills  to  that  unhappy  family.  For  this  n'a.ion, 
believing  that  such  inveterate  rancour  could  never  admit 

of  any  cordial  reconciliation,  he  had  not  mention^  Henry  s 
name,  when  lie  took  arms  agaiii-sl  E«lward  ;   and  he  rather 

endeavoured  to  prevail  by  means  of  his  own  adherents, 

than  revive  a   puly  whicli  Inf  sincerely  hale<l.  Hut  his 

{iresent  distresst's  and  the  entreaties  of  D-wis  made  him icarken  to  terms  of  accommodation  ;   and  Margaret  being 
sent  for  from  Angers  where  she  Uien  resided,  an  agreement 
was  from  common  interest  soon  concluded  lietween  them. 

It  was  stipulat(H),  that  Warwick  should  cs]io\ise  Uie  cause 

of  Henrv,  and  endeavour  to  restore  him  to  hlK‘rty,  and  to 
n-establtsh  him  on  the  throne;  that  the  administration  of 
the  government  during  the  minority  of  vouiig  Edward, 

Ilenrv’s  son,  should  be  intnisted  conjointly  to  the  f!arl  of 

\\’arwick  and  tlie  Duke  of  Clarence ;   that  Frince  Edward 
should  marry  the  Lady  Anne,  second  daughter  of  that 
nobleman ;   and  that  the  crown,  in  c.ase  of  the  failure  of 

male  issue  in  that  prince,  should  d<‘MTi»d  to  the  Duke  of 
Clarence,  to  ihe  entire  exclusion  of  King  Falw.ird  and  his 

posterity.  Never  was  confederacy,  on  all  sides,  l«t$s  na- 
tural, or  more  evidently  the  work  of  necessity  ;   but  War- 
wick hoptnl,  that  all  former  passions  of  the  Liincastrians 

might  lie  lost  in  present  jioUtical  views;  and  that  at 

worst,  tlie  imlependeni  power  of  his  family,  and  the  affec- 
tions of  the  jieoplc,  would  suffice  to  give  him  security, 

and  enable  him  to  exact  the  full  performance  of  all  the 

conditions  agreed  on.  'Die  marriage  of  Prince  Faiward 
with  the  Lady  Anne  was  immediately  celebrated  in  Fr.uice. 

Fidward  fon'saw  tiuit  it  vvould  l>e  easv  to  dissolve  an 

alliance  comjioscd  of  such  discordant  parts.  For  tl  is 

rW<«  witliout  (l>*  of  K.nirli«h  aoliiorv  ronj«rlur«,  Oi«t 

Ik*  rruonot  ihc»rarrity  ol  hiUmuui<>  riitnnt  ('rilfurlmri 
*>f  itw  COO'  «nt»  whKh  f   mucit  k>  hod  «iur  cnpi*t  ol  th«  nmr»  rrrrni  his- 
l<nruin»  ool  b«iotf  ><‘t  tutlx  irniljr  rlitiwnca,  iKeseUnlMlri  haxc  periahn], 

a   Kyrorr.  «ol.  jii.  p.  Gl7-  6lV>  G20. 
o   CflOoB,  p.  70?.  P   FT»roi.  Friw-  IV.  mI  fin.  Spfr»H*. 
>}  }I«n.  f'T- CIH.  Fobtan,  fn|,  via.  lUbiorton.  p.  SIS.  p G7I. 

r   n»m»r.tol.  »i  p   ftM. 

t   iSv  kiOK  offrfpil  (>y  pmrlamalinn  a   rpvaol  of  I0i*i  pntinH$.  nr  ini 

pouimU  a   yr»r  in  lanH,  lo  any  tlial  wouM  >ri*F  thrm.  Wlw-tM-r  «e  may 
lr«rn  that  Unrf  at  ihal  iim«  «oM  for  atXMil  1m  yrarft'  purrhiM.  9*^ 
UjiTvr,  >ol.  ai.  p,  (XM. 
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|turpo^,  Ite  vent  over  a   Wi)  of  i^ieat  sa;;;ictty  uitd  address, 
who  Itlonced  to  the  train  of  the  Duchess  of  Claa-nce, 
and  who,  under  colour  of  alletidiriir  iter  mistress,  was  ern- 

|K)WCTV<1  to  ncirociate  witii  the  duke,  ainl  to  renew  the 

connexions  of  that  prince  with  his  own  family.*  She  r«- 
prosenicd  to  Clarence,  that  he  had  unwarily,  to  his  own 

ruin,  become  the  instrument  of  \\'arwick’s  Tcnpcance,  and 
ha»i  thrown  himself  entirely  in  tlie  powc-r  of  his  most  in* 
vetcratp  enemies  ;   that  tlie  mortal  injuries  which  the  one 

n'val  family  hiul  sufferc-d  from  the  other,  were  now  pa.si 
;d(  forgiveness,  and  no  imaginary  union  of  interests  could 

<‘ver  suffice  to  obliterate  them ;   tliat  even  if  the  leaders 
were  willing  to  forget  jiast  offences,  the  animosity  of  their 

adherents  would  prevent  a   sincere  coalition  of  parlies,  and 

would,  in  spile  of  all  temporary  and  verl>al  agreements, 

pn'serve  an  eternal  opposition  of*nu*asures  between  them  ; and  tliat  a   prince  who  deserted  his  own  kindred,  and 
joineii  the  murderers  of  his  hither,  left  himself  single, 

w   ithout  friends,  without  protc‘clion,and  would  not,  when 
misfortunes  inevitably  fell  utiori  iiun,  be  so  much  as  en- 

titled to  aiiv  pity  or  regam  from  the  rest  of  mankind. 

Clarence  was  onlv  one-and-iwenly  years  of  age,  and  seems 
to  have  posscs.sed  but  a   slender  capacity ;   yet  could  he 

easily  see  the  force  of  Uiese  reasons ;   and  upon  the  prc>- 
niise  of  forgiveness  from  his  brother,  he  secretly  emrigcd, 

on  a   favourable  opportunity,  to  desert  the  Earl  of  \\'ar- 
wirk,  and  abandon  the  lam  aslnan  party. 

During  this  negociation,  Warwick  was  secretly  carrying 

on  a   correspondence  of  Uie  same  nalun'  with  his  brother 
iIm:  Marquis  of  Montague,  who  was  entirely  inisiisl  hy 

Edward  ;   and  like  motivt-s  produced  a   like  resolution  in 

that  nobleman.  'I1icm:irquisalsu,tliuthcmighi  nnderthe 
proj«  ie<lblow  the  more  deadly  and  incurable,  resolved,  on 
Ins  Side,  to  watch  a   Favourable  opportunity  for  committing 
Ins  iierhdy,  and  still  to  maintain  tiie  appearance  of  being  a 
reafous  aOlierenl  to  the  hous**  of  York. 

After  ihesi-  mutual  snares  wi  re  thus  carefully  laid,  the 

decision  of  the  auarrel  advanci'd  atiacc.  D'wis  prepared 
a   flix-t  to  esc-ort  iV*  Earl  of  ̂ \  arwick,  and  granted  him  a 
supply  of  men  and  money.*  nie  Duke  of  Iiurgundy,  on 
the  Ollier  hand,  enraged  at  that  nobleman  for  his  seirurc  of 

the  Flemish  vessels  U'fore  Calais,  and  anxiou-s  to  sup^wii 
the  reigning  family  in  F.ngland,with  whomhisown  interests 
were  now  conneciHl,  fitted  out  a   large  tlwt,  with  wliieh 

he  guardi'd  the  (Miannel ;   and  he  im  essantlv  wanted  his 
hroiher-iu-luw  of  the  imminent  perils  to  Wliich  he  was 

exposed.  But  Fxiwurd,  though  always  brave,  and  often 
active,  bad  bllle  foresight  or  pcneiraiion.  He  was  not 
sensible  of  his  dangtT ;   he  mane  no  suitable  preparations 

against  the  Earl  of  Warwick  :   t   ho  even  said,  that  the  Duke 

might  5|iare  himself  the  trouble  of  guarding  the  seas,  and 
that  he  wished  for  nothing  more  than  to  sec  Warwick  sot 

f(H)t  on  English  ground.*  A   vain  confidence  in  his  own 
prowess,  joined  to  the  immoderate  love  of  pleasure,  had 
madeliim  incapable  of  all  sound  reason  and  reHection. 

s   s#  event  soon  hap[»eried,  of  winch  F.d- 
w»rwirV*oir  ward  seemed  so  desirous.  A   stonn  dis- 

pcrse<l  the  Flemish  navy,  and  left  the  sea 

open  to  Warwick."  Thai  nobleman  seized 

the  opportunity,  and  setting  sail,  quickly  Umdc<l  at  Dart- 
mcmin,  with  the  Duke  of  C-lamnce,  the  Earls  of  Oxford 

ami  Pembroke,  and  a   small  body  of  troops ;   while  the 

king  was  in  tlie  north,  engaged  in  suppressing  an  insur- 

rection which  had  licen  raiseil  by  Lord  Filz-llugh, 
brother-in-law  to  Warwick.  Tlie  8<'enf  which  ensues  re- 

sembles more  the  fiction  of  u   iKH-m  or  romance  than  an 

event  in  true  history.  The  prodigious  jKipulanly  of  ̂ ^’ar- 
wick,**  the  xeal  of  the  lAncaslnaii  i^»arty,  the  spirit  of  di.s- 
ronteni  with  which  manv  were  infecterl,  and  the  general 

instability  of  the  English  nation,  occasioned  by  the  late 

f   requent  revolutions,  drew  such  mullilud*'s  to  his  standard, 

that  in  a   very  few  days  hi.s  army  amounted  to  sixty  thou- 
sand men,  and  was  continually  increasing.  iCdward 

hastened  southwards  to  encounter  him;  and  tin*  two 

amiies  approached  cadi  other  rear  Nouingham,  where  a 

ch'ci’ijvc  action  wa.s  everv  hour  expected.  The  rapklitv  of 

^V.lrwitk’s  progress  hatf  imaiKiciuied  the  Duke  of  Cla- 

w   ('••mirvfS.  Ii« .   III.  ch*p.  tk  IlxM,  fnl,  Iloliopil'eil.  p.  P73. ” 
*   (   Ji' .   4.  H«ll.  I«a.  Ci>7.  j   timliwi,  p.  iiCT. 
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rence  from  executing  Ail  plan  of  treachery ;   and  the  Mar- 
quis of  Montague  had  here  the  opportunity  of  strikingtbe 

first  blow,  lie  communicated  the  design  to  his  adlrereiils, 

who  promised  him  their  concurrence :   they  took  to  arms 

in  the  night-time,  and  hastened  wiili  loud  acclainatioiis  to 

Edward's  quartera :   the  king  was  alarmed  at  Uie  noise, 
and  starting  from  bed,  heard  the  cry  of  war  usually 

employed  by  the  Lancastrian  party.  t/>rd  Hastings,  his 
chamlferlam,  informed  him  of  the  danger,  and  urged  him 

to  make  his  e$ca|K!  by  speedy  flight  from  an  army  where 
he  had  so  many  conevaleu  enemies,  and  where  few  scemetl 
zealously  attached  to  his  service.  He  had  just  time  to  get 

on  horseback,  and  to  hurry  with  a   small  retinue  to  Lynn 
in  Norfolk,  where  he  luckily  found  some  ships  ready,  on 

board  of  whicb  he  instantly  embarked.^  And  Ednni  iv. 
after  this  manner,  the  Kiirl  of  Warwick,  in 

no  longer  space  Uian  eleven  days  after  nis  first  landing, 
was  left  entire  ma.stcr  of  the  kingdom. 

Hut  Edwanl's  danger  did  not  end  with  his  embarkation. 
The  F.asterlings,  or  Hanse-Towns,  were  Uien  at  war  Ijoth 
with  France  and  Flngland  ;   and  some  ships  of  these  peo- 

ple, hovenng  on  the  English  coast,  espied  the  king’s  Tea- sels, and  gave  chase  to  them  ;   nor  was  it  without  extreme 
difficiiltv  that  he  made  his  escape  into  the  port  of  Alcmaer 

in  Holland.  He  had  fle*!!  from  England  with  such  pre- 
cipitation, that  he  had  carried  nothing  of  value  along  with 

him,  and  the  only  reward  which  he  could  bestow  on  the 
captain  of  the  vessel  tliat  brouglit  him  over,  was  a   robe 

hneil  with  sables;  promising  him  an  ample  recompence  if 
fortune  should  ever  Ixecome  more  urouitious  to  him.^ 

It  IS  not  likely  that  Edward  couid  M   very  fond  of  pre- 

senting himsi'lf  in  this  lamentable  plight  before  the  Duke 
of  Hurgundy ;   and  that  having  so  suddenly^  after  his 
mighty  vaunts,  lust  all  footing  in  his  own  (iingdoro,  he 

could*be  insensible  to  the  ridicule  which  must  attend  him 
in  the  eves  of  that  prince.  Tlie  duke,  on  his  part,  was  no 
le.ss  cniluuTassed  how  he  should  receive  the  dethroned 

monarch.  As  he  had  ever  borne  a   greater  affection  to  the 

hou.se  of  I.ancaster  than  to  that  of  York,  nothing  but  po- 
litical views  had  engaged  him  to  conlruct  an  alliance  witli 

the  latter;  and  he  ffirt-saw,  that  prolxably  the  revolution  in 
Flngland  would  now  turn  this  alliance  against  him,  .and 

render  the  reigning  family  his  implacable  and  jealous 

enemy.  For  this  reason,  when  the  first  rumour  of  that 
event  reached  him,  attended  with  the  circum.siance  of  re- 

ward’s death,  he  seemed  rather  pleased  with  the  talas- 
trophf ;   and  it  was  noagri'cable  disfip|)omlmenl  to  find, 
that  he  must  either  undergo  the  burden  of  sup)K>rtiiig  an 

exiled  prince,  or  the  dishonour  of  abandoning  so  near  a 

relation.  He  began  already  to  say  that  his  connexions 

werewitli  tlie  kingdom  of  England^,  not  wiOi  the  king; and  It  was  indifferent  to  him  whether  the  name  of  Fxlwanl, 

or  that  of  Henry,  were  employed  in  the  articles  of  treaty. 
Tliose  sentiments  were  continually  strengthened  Iw  the 

subsequent  events.  Vaucler,  the  depuly-governorofOilais, 
though  he  had  been  confirmed  in  his  command  by  Fxl- 
wurd,  and  had  even  received  a   pension  from  tlie  Duke  of 
Hurgundy,  on  account  of  his  fidelity  to  the  crown,  no 
sooner  saw  his  old  master  Warwick  rMnstated  in  autho- 

rity, than  lie  det  lared  for  him,  and  with  great  demon.Mra- 
tions  of  zeal  and  alUichment,  put  the  whole  garrison  in  hw 
liverv.  And  the  intelligence  w   hich  the  duke  received  every 

diiv  from  England,  setined  to  proraise  an  entire  and  full 
settlement  in  the  family  of  Lancaster. 

Immediately  after  Filwanl’s  flight  had  left  nrnr7  vf. 

the  kingdom  at  \^  anvick’s  disjKisal,  that  i»*ior«d. nobleman  liasti-ncd  to  l.ondon ;   and  taking  Henry  from 
his  confinement  in  tlie  Tower,  into  which  he  himself  had 

l>een  the  chief  cause  of  throwing  him,  lie  proclaimed  him 

king  with  great  solemnity.  A   piirliamenl  was  summoned, 
in  the  name  of  that  prina>,  to  meet  at  Westminster;  and 

as  lliis  assc'mblv  could  pretend  to  no  liberty,  while  sur- 
rounded by  suc1i  enraged  and  insolent  vkldrs,  governed 

bv  such  an  im|>etuous  spirit  as  Warwick,  their  vouis  were 
entirely  dictated  by  the  ruling  Action.  The  treaty  with 

Margaret  wtis  here  fully  executed  :   Henry  was  recognised 
as  lawful  king  ;   but  his  incajiacily  for  goveniment  being 

A   liv.  iii.  cl>*p.  S.  b   Itjill.lel,  diS. 
r   <   <   mill**,  liv.  lol.  CKC 
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avowe<l,  the  re^ncy  was  intrustpil  to  Wawick  and  Cla- 

rence till  the  majority  of  Prince  I-^iward ;   and  in  default 

of  that  prince’s  issue,  Clarence  vTas  declare<l  successor  to the  crown.  Tlie  usual  business  also  of  reversals  went  on 

without  onposition  :   every  statute  made  during  the  reign 
of  Edwarn  was  re|>eahid  ;   that  prince  was  declared  to  be 

an  u.surper:  he  and  his  adlierents  were  attainted  ;   and  in 

particular  Kichanl,  l>uke  of  (ilouccster,  his  vounger 
hrother:  all  the  attainders  of  the  I^ancastrians,  the  Duki>s 

of  Somerset  and  Kxeier,  the  Earls  of  RichmomI,  Pem- 
broke, Oxford,  and  Ormond,  were  reversed  ;   and  every  one 

was  restored  who  had  lost  either  honours  or  fortunes  hy  his 
former  adherence  to  the  cause  of  Henry. 

The  ruling  party  were  more  sparing  in  their  executions 
than  was  usual  al^er  any  revolution  during  those  violent 
times.  The  only  victim  of  distinction  was  John  Tibetot, 

Earl  of  Worcester.  TTiis  accomplishetl  person,  boni  in  an 
age  and  nation  where  the  nobility  valued  Uiemseives  on 
Ignorance  as  their  privilege,  and  l^  learning  to  monks  and 

school-masters,  for  whom,  indeed,  the  spurious  erudition 
that  prevailed  wa.s  best  btud,  had  been  struck  with  the 

first  rays  of  true  science,  which  began  to  penetrate  from  the 
south,  and  had  been  zealous,  by  his  exnortation  and  ex- 

ample, to  propagate  the  love  of  letters  among  his  unpolish- 
ed countrymen.  It  is  pretended,  that  knowledge  had  not 

produced  on  this  nobleman  himself  the  efiect  which 

naturally  attends  it,  of  humanizing  the  temper  and  soften- 
ing die  heart ;   •   and  that  he  had  enraged  the  Lancastrians 

against  him,  by  the  seventies  which  he  exercised  upon 
them  during  the  prevalence  of  his  own  |»rty.  He  en- 

deavoured to  conceal  himitelf  aAer  the  flight  of  Edward  ; 

but  was  caught  on  the  top  of  a   tree  in  the  forest  of  Wey- 
bridge,  was  conducted  to  London,  tried  before  the  Ear)  of 
Oxford,  condemned  and  executed.  All  the  other  con- 

siderable Yorkists  either  fled  beyond  sea,  or  look  shelter  in 
sanctuaries,  where  the  ecclesiastical  pnvileges  ntfolded 
them  protection.  In  Ix>ndon,  alone,  it  is  computed  that 

no  less  than  2000  persons  saved  themselves  in  this  man- 

ner ;   ̂   and  among  tlie  rest  I-xlward’s  queeir,  who  was  there 

delivered  of  a   son,  called  by  his  father’s  narae.v 
Queen  Margaret,  the  other  rival  queen,  had  not  yet  ap- 

p^red  m   England  ;   but  on  receiving  intclligenr  c   of  War- 

wick’s success,  was  preparing  with  Prince  Edward  for  her 
journey.  All  the  banishes!  Lancastrians  flocked  to  her ; 
and  among  tlie  rest,  the  Duke  of  Somerset,  son  of  the  duke 
beheaded  aAer  the  battle  of  llexliam.  This  nobleman, 

who  had  long  been  regunled  as  the  head  of  the  |tarty,  had 
fled  into  the  Low  Countries  on  the  discomfiture  of  his 

friends  ;   and  as  he  concealed  Ins  name  and  <pialitv,  he  had 

there  languished  in  extreme  indigence.  Philip  de  ('omincs 
tells  us,**  that  he  himself  saw  him,  as  well  as  the  Duke  of 
Exeter,  in  a   condition  no  better  than  that  of  a   common 

beggar;  till,  being  discovered  by  Philip,  Duke  of  Bur- 
gundy, thev  had  small  pensions  allottca  them,  and  were 

Inring  in  silence  and  obscurity,  when  the  success  of  their 
party  called  them  from  their  retreat.  But  lioih  Somerset 

and  Margaret  were  detained  by  c-ontrary  winds  from  reach- 
ing England,*  till  a   new  revolution  in  that  kingdom,  no 

less  sudden  and  sun>rising  than  the  former,  tlirew  them 

into  greater  misery  than  that  from  which  they  had  just 
emerged. 

Though  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  by  neglecting  F.dwaitl, 

and  paying  court  to  the  establish^  government,  liad  en- 
lieavuured  to  conctlmte  the  friendsbipof  the  Eincastrians, 

he  found  that  he  had  not  succeedi’d  to  his  wisii ;   and  the 

connexions  lietweeu  the  King  of  F’rance  and  the  Earl  of 
Warwick  still  hehl  him  in  gresil  anxiety.^  This  nobleman 
too  hastily  regarding  Charles  as  a   determined  enemy,  hail 
sent  over  to  Calais  a   body  of  4000  men,  who  made  inroad.s 

into  the  Ix»w  Countries;*  and  the  Duke  of  Burgundy 
jaw  htms*df  in  danger  of  lieing  ovcrwhelmcil  by  the  united 
arms  of  England  and  of  France.  He  resolved,  therefore, 

to  grant  some  assistance  to  his  brother-in-law ;   but  in  .such 
a   covert  manmv  as  sliould  give  the  least  oflence  possible 

to  the  English  government.  .   He  eijui|ip<‘il  four  laige  ves- 
sels, in  the  name  of  some  private  me  rchmiLs, 

A.  D.  iZ7t.  Terveer  in  Zi'ulaiul ;   ami  causing  fourteen 
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ships  to  lie  secretly  hired  from  tlie  Ea.sierlings,  he  deliver- 
ed this  small  squadron  to  Edward,  who,  rt*<eiving  also  a 

.sum  of  money  from  the  duke,  immediately  .set  sail  for 

England.  No  sooner  was  Charles  informed  of  his  dejiar- 
ture,  tliaii  he  issue<l  a   proclamation,  inhibiting  all  his  sub- 

jects from  giving  him  countenance  or  assistance;®  an 
artifice  which  could  not  deceive  the  F.arl  of  Warwick,  but 

which  might  serve  a.s  a   decent  pretence,  if  that  nobleman 

were  so  disclosed,  fur  maintaining  fnendship  witli  the 
Duke  of  Burgundy. 

Edward,  impatient  to  take  revenge  on  his  enemies,  and 

to  recover  his  lust  authohtv,  made  an  attempt  to  land  with 
his  forces,  which  exccedetf  not  2000  men,  on  the  coast  of 

Norfolk  ;   but  being  there  repulsed,  he  sailed  northwards, 
and  disemlmrked  at  Uavenspur,  m   Yorkshire.  Finding 

that  the  new  magistrates,  who  had  been  ap- 

pointed  by  the  Earl  of  Warwick,  kept  theF-*iw.lv.reion». 
people  every  where  from  joining  him,  be  pretended,  and 
even  made  oath,  that  he  came  not  to  challenge  the  crown, 

but  only  the  inheritance  of  the  house  of  York,  which  of 
right  belonged  to  him ;   and  that  he  did  not  intend  to  dis- 

turb the  peace  of  the  kingdom.  His  partisans  every 
moment  flocked  to  his  staiidaitl :   he  was  admitted  into  the 

city  of  York  :   and  he  was  soon  in  such  a   situation  as  gave 

him  hopes  of  succeeding  in  all  his  claims  and  pretensions. 
TTie  Marquis  of  Montague  commanded  in  the  northern 
counties ;   but  from  some  mysterious  reasons,  which,  as 

well  as  many  other  imfiortant  transactions  in  that  age,  no 

historian  hsu  cleared  up,  he  totally  neglected  the  bt^gin- 
nings  of  an  insurrection,  which  he  ought  to  have  esteemed 
so  formidable.  Warwick  assembled  an  army  at  Leicc?siRr. 
with  an  intention  of  meeting  and  of  giving  battle  to  tlie 

enemv;  but  Edward,  by  taking  another  road,  ]>asse<l  hirr 
unmolested,  and  presented  himself  before  the  gates  of  Lon- 

don. Hod  be  here  been  refu.sed  admittance,  he  was  totally 

undone  :   but  there  were  many  reasons  which  inclined  t)u> 
citizens  to  &vour  him.  His  numerous  friends,  issuing 

from  their  sanctuaries,  were  active  in  his  cause ;   many 

rich  merchants,  who  had  formerly  lent  him  money,  saw  no 
other  chance  for  their  payment,  but  his  restoration;  the 
cilv  dames,  who  had  bwn  liberal  of  their  fiivours  to  him, 
and  who  still  retained  an  aflection  for  this  young  and  gal- 

lant prince,  swayed  tlieir  husbands  and  friends  in  his 

favour;"  and  alMve  all,  the  Archbishop  of  York,  War- 

wick’s brother,  to  whom  the  care  of  the  city  wa.s  commit- 
ted, had  secretly,  from  unknown  reasons,  enti-re«l  into  a 

correspondence  with  him;  and  he  facihtited  Edward’s admission  into  London.  Tlie  most  likely  ,.1^  *   ■ 

cause  which  can  be  assi^ed  for  these  multi-  ' 
plied  infidelities,  even  in  the  family  of  NeA-il  itself,  is  the 
spirit  of  faction,  which,  when  it  becomes  inveterate,  it  i.s 

very  difficult  for  any  man  entirely  to  shake  off.  'Tliese 
arsons,  who  had  long  distinguished  themselves  in  the 

York  p^y,  were  uitiiMe  to  act  with  zeal  and  cordiality  for 
Uie  support  of  the  l.anca.stnans ;   and  they  were  inclined, 

by  anv  pn>sj»eft  of  favour  or  accommodation  offered 
them  fjy  Edward,  to  return  to  their  ancient  connexions. 

However  this  may  be,  Edward’s  entrance  into  Ixnidon 
made  him  master  not  only  of  that  nch  and  powerful  citv, 

but  also  of  the  perNon  of  Henry,  who,  destined  to  be  the 

perpetual  sport  of  fortune,  thus  fell  again  into  Uie  liaods  of 

nis  enemies.® 
It  appears  not  tlial  Warwick,  during  his  short  adminis- 

tration, which  had  continued  only  six  months,  had  been 

guilty  of  any  unpopular  act,  or  bad  anywise  deserved  to 
lose  that  general  f.ivour  with  which  he  liad  so  lately  Over- 

whelmed Falwurd.  But  lliis  prince,  who  w.is  funnerly  on 
the  defensive,  was  now  the  siggressor ;   and  having  over- 

come the  difficulties  which  always  attend  the  liogmnings 

of  an  insurrection,  |K>sscs.<>e<l  many  advantages  al>ove  his 

enemy :   hi.s  partisans  were  actuatc-d  by  that  zeal  and 
counigc'  which  the  notion  of  an  attack  inspires ;   his  oppo- 

nents were  intimidated  for  a   like  reason  ;   i   verv  one  who 

had  been  disan|K)int<Hl  in  the  ho|>es  which  he  Lad  enter- 

tained from  vVarwick’s  elevation,  either  l^rame  a   cool 
friend  or  an  o|>cn  cnemv  to  that  noblemrui  ;   and  each 

malcontent,  from  whatever  cause,  proved  an  accession  to 
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FUlward's  army.  'Hie  king*  llterefore,  found  in  a 

condition  to  face  die  Fail  of  \\'urwick ;   who,  being  rein- 
forced bv  hin  soii-in-Uw,  tlie  Duke  of  Clarence,  and  Ins 

hroUier  t)ie  Man^uis  of  Montague,  tcMik  po>t  at  Ikuriet,  in 
the  neigWiourhood  of  lAmtIon.  Tlie  arrival  of  (jueen 

Margaret  was  every  day  expected,  who  would  have  drawn 
togeUier  all  the  genuine  lauicastnans,  and  have  brou^t  a 

great  accession  to  Warwick’s  forces ;   but  this  very  con- 
bideiation  proved  a   motive  to  Uie  earl  rallicr  to  hiirf)-  on  a 
decisive  action,  than  to  share  the  victor)'  w'lih  mals  and 
ancient  enemies  who  lie  foresaw  would,  in  case  of  success, 

claim  the  chief  merit  in  tlie  enterprisc.P  But  while  his 
jealousy  was  all  directed  towards  that  side,  he  overlooked 

the  dangerous  infidelity  of  fnends,  who  lav  the  nearest  to 

his  bosom.  His  brother  Montague,  w'bo  bad  lately 
tem|K>ri3!ed,  seems  now  to  liave  remained  sincerely  attach- 

ed to  tlve  interests  of  hi.«  family  :   but  his  son-in-law, 
though  bound  to  him  bv  every  tic  of  honour  and  grati- 

tude, though  he  shared  the  jxiwcr  of  the  regency,  though 
he  hail  been  invested  by  Warwick  in  all  the  liotiours  and 

patrimony  of  llie  house  of  York,  resolved  to  fulfil  the 

M'^crct  engagements  which  he  had  formerly  taken  with  his 

brotlier,  and  to  supjxirt  the  interests  of  bis  own  family; 
he  deserteil  to  the  king  in  the  night-time,  and  carried  over 

a   body  of  12,000  n*en  along  with  him.**  W   arwick  was 
now  too  h»r  advanced  to  retrt-at;  and  as  he  rejected  with 
disdain  all  terms  of  peace  offered  him  by  Kidward  and 
Clarence,  he  was  obligiHl  to  hazard  a   general  engagemeni. 

i4ih  A   .rii  Kittle  was  fought  with  obstinacy  on  l*oth Haiti*  nir-  sides :   the  two  armies,  in  imitation  of  their 

Icailers,  displayed  uncommon  valour;  and 
the  victory  remained  long  undecided  between 

them.  But  an  accident  threw  the  balance  to  the  side  of 

the  Yorkists.  Iviward’s  cognizance  was  a   sun ;   that  of 
Warwick  a   star  w   ith  rays  ;   and  the  mi.stincss  of  the  morn- 

ing rendering  it  difflculi  to  distinguish  tliein,  the  Earl  of 

Oxford,  who  fought  on  the  side  of  the  I^ancasirians,  was 

by  mistake  attacked  by  his  friends,  and  chasetl  off  the 

fitdd  of  battle.'  V>'arwick,  contrary  to  Ins  more  usual 
practice,  engaged  that  day  on  fool,  resolving  to  show  his 
army  that  be  meant  to  share  every  fortune  with  them  ;   and 

he  was  slain  in  the  thickest  of  the  engagement  :•  his  bro- 
ther underwent  the  same  fate  :   and  as  Edward  had  issued 

orders  not  to  give  any  ouaricr,  a   great  and  undistinguished 

slaughter  was  made  in  the  pursuit.*  Tlicre  fell  about  1500 
on  the  skle  of  the  victors. 

Tlic  same  day  on  which  this  decisive  battle  was  fought, • 
Queen  Margaret  and  her  son,  now  about  eighteen  years  of 

age,  and  a   young  prince  of  great  hopis,  landed  at  W'ey- mouth,  5Up|K>rt^  by  a   siftall  body  of  French  forces. 

When  this  princess  received  intelligence  of  her  husband’s 
captivity,  and  c»f  llic  defeat  anil  death  of  the  Earl  of  War- 

wick, lier  courage,  which  had  supiKirted  her  under  so  many 
disastrous  evenU,  here  quite  left  her ;   and  she  immediate 

Iv  foresaw  all  the  dismal  consequences  of  this  calamity. 

At  first  she  took  sanctuary  in  the  abljey  of  B«iulieu  ;•  but 
l^eing  encouraged  bv  the  amiearanie  of  Tudor,  Earl  of 

I’cmbroke,  and  C’ourtnev,  Earl  of  Devonshire,  of  the 
Lonl.s  Wenloc  and  St.  ̂ ohn,  with  other  men  of  rank, 

who  exhortwl  her  still  to  hope  for  success,  she  resumed  her 

former  sjiirit,  and  determined  to  defend  to  the  utmost  the 
ruins  of  her  fallen  fortunes.  She  ad^Tuict'd  through  the 
counties  of  Devon,  Somerset,  and  (ilouccslcr,  increasing 

her  army  on  inch  day’s  march  ;   but  was  at  last  overtaken 
by  the  rapid  and  expeditious  Edward  at  Tewkoshurv,  on 

nMtii*ofTe»k*  *be  banks  of  the  Severn.  Tlie  Lancastrians 
s-tr*.  were  here  totally  defeated;  tlie  Earl  of 

4'h  M-/.  lK*\'onshire  and  Lord  W   enloc  were  killed  in 
the  field  :   llie  Duke  of  Somerset,  and  about  twenty  other 

{HTsons  of  distinction,  having  taken  shelter  in  a   church, 
were  surrounded,  dragged  out,  and  immediately  beheaded  : 
about  3000  of  their  side  fell  in  battle  :   and  llie  army  was 
entirely  disnerseil. 

Queen  Margaret  and  her  son  were  taken  prisoners,  and 
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lirought  to  tlie  king,  who  asked  the  prince,  affer  an  iteiult- 

ing  manner,  how  he  dared  to  invade  his  dominions?  I'he 
young  prince,  more  mindful  of  his  Ingli  birtii  than  of  Ins 
presetii  fortune,  reidied,  that  he  came  timber  to  claim  lus 

JUSI  iiiheriunce.  'Tl.e  unr^rou, insensible  to  pity,  struck  him  on  Uie  fiice  rAiwarn. 

with  his  rauntlei ;   and  die  Dukes  of  Cla-  2»»‘ 
rence  and  CJloucestcr,  D»rd  Hastings,  and  Sir  Thomas 

Gray,  taking  the  blow  as  a   signal  for  further  violence, 
hurried  the  prince  into  the  next  anartmeni,  and  there 

despatched  lam  w   ith  their  daggers.*  Nlargarei  was  thrown 
into  the  Tower:  king  Iktiry  einnrcd  in  lliat  confinement 
a   few  days  after  the  baUle  of  Tewkesbury ;   but  whether 

he  died  a   natural  or  violent  death  is  ui>certuin.  It  is  pre- 
tended, and  was  generallv  believed,  dial  the  nc 

Duke  of  GloucxikleT  killed  him  with  his  own  limrjr  vj. 

liands :»  but  the  universal  odium  which  that  prince  lias 

incurred,  inclined  jKThm^is  die  nation  to  siggrnvatc  lus 
crimes  without  any  sumcient  aulhoritv.  It  is  certain, 

however,  that  Henry's  death  was  sudden;  and,thougfi  he 
laboureil  under  an  ill  slate  of  health,  this  circumstance, 

joined  to  the  general  manners  of  die  age,  cave  a   natural 

ground  of  suspicion ;   which  was  rather  increased  than 

diminished  by  the  exposing  of  his  body  to  public  view. 

That  precaution  serv’ea  onlv  to  recall  many  similar  instances 
in  the  F.nglish  hlsiorv,  and  to  suggest  die  conqiarison. 

All  the  hopes  of  the  house  of  Dincaster  seenii-d  now  to 
be  utterly  extinguished.  Every  legitimate  prince  of  that 

family  was  dead :   almost  every  great  leader  of  tlw  inrtv 

had  |KTi-he<i  in  battle  or  on  the  scaffold  ;   the  E^rl  of  rem. 

broke,  who  was  hwying  forces  in  Wales,  disbanded  his 
army  when  he  ifccivcxl  intelligmce  of  the  battle  of 

Tewkesburv ;   and  he  fled  into  Bnilony  with  his  ne}>hew, 

the  young  "Earl  of  Hichmond.*  The  bastard  of  Falcon- 
berg,  w1k>  had  levied  some  forces,  and  had  ,   ^ 

adv:mced  to  London  during  Folward’s  ab-  ® 
sence,  was  repulsed  ;   his  men  deserted  him ;   he  was  taken 

prisoner,  ana  immediately  executed :»  and  peace  being 
now  fully  restored  to  the  nation,  a   parliament  was  sum- 

moned, which  ratified,  as  usual,  all  the  acts  of  tlie  victor, 
and  recognised  his  legal  authority. 

But  this  prince,  who  had  been  so  firm,  and  active,  nrxi 
intrepid,  during  the  course  of  adversity,  was  still  unable 
to  resist  the  allurements  of  a   prosperous  fortune  ;   and  he 

wholly  devoted  himself,  as  before,  lo  pleasure  and  amuse- 

ment, after  he  became  entirely  master  of  his 

kingdom,  and  had  no  longer  any  enemy  ‘ 
who  could  give  him  anxiety  or  alarm.  He  recovered, 
however,  bv  this  gay  and  inoftcnsive  course  of  life,  and  bv 
his  easy,  fomiliar  manners,  that  popuUnty  which  it  is 
natural  to  imagine  he  had  lost  bv  the  repeated  cruelties 
exercised  upon  his  cr>emies ;   and  the  example  also  of  his 

jovial  festivity  served  to  abate  the  former  aenmonv  of 
faction  among  his  subjects,  and  to  restore  the  sociafdis- 

|K>silion  which  had  been  so  long  intemijitcd  iH'tween  the 
opposite  parties.  All  men  seem^  to  be  fully  satisfieil  w   ith 

the  present  gtivemment ;   and  the  memory  of  past  calami- 
ties servef]  only  to  impress  the  people  more  strongly  with 

a   sense  of  their  allegiance,  and  with  the  resolution  of 

ntwer  incurring  any  more  die  hazard  of  renewing  such 
direful  scenes. 

But  while  the  king  was  thus  indulging 

himself  in  pleasure,  he  was  roused  from  hi.s  *   <   • 
lediargv  by  a   prospect  of  foreign  conquests,  which  it  is 
probable  his  desire  of  popularity,  mwe  than  the  spirit  of 
ambition,  had  made  him  covet.  Tliough  he  deemra  him- 

self little  l»eholden  lo  the  Duke  of  Burgundy  for  the 

reception  which  that  prinre  had  given  him  during  his  exile,^ 
the  fjoliticul  interests  of  their  slates  inainlained  still  a   close 
connexion  Wiwmmi  them  :   and  they  agreed  to  unite  their 

arms  in  making  a   iKiwerful  invasion  on  France.  A   league 

WO.S  formed,  in  which  Edw-nrti  stipulated  to  pass  the  se-as 
with  an  army  exi-eeding  10,000  men,  and  to  invade  the 
French  temiories  :   Charles  promised  to  join  him  with  all 
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htt  A>r«^ :   the  kins  to  cballen^  the  crown  of  France* 

and  to  obtain  at  least  the  provinces  of  Normandy  and 
Guiennc:  the  duke  was  to  acquire  Champaisne  and  some 
other  territories,  and  to  free  all  his  dominions  from  the 
burden  of  homage  to  the  crown  of  France :   and  neither 

party  was  to  make  peace  without  the  consent  of  the 

other.®  'Diey  were  the  more  eticourajred  to  hope  for  suc- 
cess from  this  leapue,  as  the  Count  of  St.  Pol,  constable 

of  F'rance,  who  was  master  of  St.  Quintin,  and  other 
towns  on  the  Somme,  had  secretly  promised  to  join  them ; 

and  tliere  were  also  hopes  of  enpapinp  the  Duke  of  Bnt- 
larv  to  enter  into  the  confederacy. 

Tlie  prospect  of  a   French  war  was  always  a   sure  rot'ans 
of  makirip  tlie  parliament  o|>en  their  purses,  as  far  a.s  the 

hahits  of  that  at;c  would  permit.  They  voted  the  kinp  a 
tenth  of  rents,  or  two  shilnnps  in  the  pound  ;   which  must 

have  Ix-en  very  inaccumlely  levied,  since  it  produced 

only  31,400  pounds;  and  they  added  to  this  supply  a 
wiKile  tifretfnth,  and  three  quarters  of  another :   ■*  but  as 
the  kinp  dcemetl  these  sums  still  unequal  to  the  under- 
takinp,  he  attempted  to  levy  monev  bvwav  of  bcnewtcnce ; 
a   kind  of  exaction  which,  except  dunnp  the  reipns  of 

llenr)-  111.  and  Richard  II.  Iiad  not  been  much  practised 
in  former  times,  and  which,  though  the  consent  of  the 

parties  was  pretended  to  be  gained,  could  not  be  deemed 

entirely  voluntary.®  Tlie  clauses  annexed  to  the  parlia- 
mentary grant  show  sutficientiy  the  spirit  of  the  nation  in 

this  respect.  Tlie  motiev  levied  bv  die  frfreentli  was  not 

to  be  put  into  the  king's  bands,  but  to  ho  kept  in  religious 
bouses;  and  if  the  expcilitioii  into  France  should  not 

lake  place,  it  was  immediately  to  be  refunded  to  the  peo- 
ple. After  these  grants  the  parliament  was  dissolved, 

which  had  sitten  near  two  years  and  a   lialf,  and  had  imder- 

gooe  several  prorogations ;   a   practice  nut  very  usual  at 
Uut  time  in  Flngland. 

A   D   1T5  jiasaed  over  to  Calais  witli  an 

UiTMMo'or  army  of  1500  men  at  arms,  and  15,000 
Fi4ut».  archers;  attended  by  all  the  chief  nobility 

of  England,  who,  prognosticating  future  successes  from 

the  {last,  were  eager  to  ap|>cQr  on  this  great  tliinitre  of 

honour:  f   but  all  their  sanguine  hojies  were  daiiqied 
when  they  found,  on  entering  the  French  territories,  that 
neither  did  the  constable  open  his  gaifrs  to  them,  nor  die 
Duke  of  Burgundy  bring  them  the  smallest  avsisianre. 

Tliat  pnnee,  transported  by  his  anient  lenqictr,  had  carritHl 
all  his  armies  to  a   great  duitance,  and  had  em|>loyed  tliem 
111  wars  on  tlie  Irontiers  of  tierinaiiy,  and  aj,^inst  the 

puke  of  Lorroin ;   and  though  he  came  in  {icrson  to 
F/lwanI,  and  endeavoured  to  ajiologiie  for  this  breach  of 

treaty,  there  was  no  proap«’ri  that  diey  would  lie  able  this 
campaign  to  make  a   conjunction  with  the  English.  This 
citcunutance  gave  great  disgust  to  the  king,  and  inclined 

him  to  hearken  to  those  advanctw  which  Lewi.s  continually 
made  him  for  an  accommodation. 

That  monarch,  more  swayed  by  political  views  llian  by 
the  point  of  honour,  deem^  no  submissions  too  mean, 

which  might  free  him  from  enemies  who  had  proved  so 
formidable  to  his  jiredecessors,  and  who,  unittsl  to  so 
many  other  enemies,  might  suil  shake  the  well  established 

government  of  France.  It  app»?ars  from  C'ornincs,  that 
discipline  was  at  this  time  very  imtierfeci  among  the  Eng- 

lish ;   and  that  their  civil  wars,  tnough  long  continued, 

yet,  l>eing  always  decideil  by  hasty  batile.s,  bad  still  left 
them  igiK>raiit  of  the  improvements  which  the  nulitarv  art 

begitiniiig  to  receive  ujwn  the  continent.®  Rut  a.s 
Lewis  was  sensible  that  tlie  warlike  genius  of  the  |»eople 
would  soon  render  Uiem  excellent  soldiers,  he  was  far 

from  despising  them  for  their  present  want  of  experience ; 
and  he  emoloyed  all  his  art  to  detach  tlicni  from  tlie 
alliance  of  Rurgundy.  K<)ward  sent  him  a   herald 

to  claim  the  cn>wn  of  France,  and  to  carry  him  a   defraiice 
m   cue  of  refusal,  so  far  from  answering  to  this  bravudo 

in  like  haughty  terms,  he  rep!ie<l  with  great  temper,  and 
even  made  the  henld  a   considerable  present :   ̂   he  took 
afterwards  an  opportunity  of  sending  a   ncrald  to  tlie  I^ig- 

e   hytw,  *«l.  si  p.  »W.  flftJ.KW.A:c. 
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lish  camp  ;   and  having  given  him  directions  to  apply  to 

the  Lords  Stanley  and  Howard,  who  he  beard  were  fnends 

to  |>eacc,  he  desired  the  good  offices  of  these  noblemen 

in  promoting  an  accommodation  with  their  master.* 
As  Valward  was  now  fallen  into  like  dispo- 
sitions,  a   truce  was  soon  concluded  on  terms 

more  advantageous  than  honourable  to  Lewis.  He  stipu- 

lated to  p:iy  1‘l.dward  immediatclv  75,(XW  crowns,  on 
condition  that  he  should  withdraw  bis  army  from  France, 

and  promised  to  jiay  him  50,000  crowns  a   year  during 
their  joint  lives:  it  was  added,  that  the  dau-  pwx  of  pec- 

phin,  when  of  age,  should  marry  Edward’s cUlest  daughter.^  In  order  to  ratify  this  treaty,  the  two 
monarchs  agreed  to  have  a   person^  interview ;   and  for 

that  purpose,  suitable  preparations  were  made  at  Feo- 
quigni,  near  Amiens.  A   close  rail  was  drawn  acroM  a 

bridge  in  that  place,  with  no  larger  intervals  than  would 
allow  the  arm  to  pass ;   a   pneaution  against  a   similar 
accident  to  that  which  befell  the  Duke  of  Rurgundy  in 

hts  conference  with  the  dauphin  at  Monterau.  Edward 

and  ]>ewis  came  to  the  opposite  sides ;   conferred  nri- 
vately  together;  and  having  coiitirmed  their  fnendsnip, 
and  interchanged  many  mutual  civilities,  they  soon  after 

parted.* 

lanvis  was  anxious  not  only  to  gain  the  king's  friend- 
ship, but  also  that  of  tlie  nation,  and  of  all  the  consider- 

able persons  in  the  English  court.  He  bestowed  |>ension.v, 
to  die  amount  of  16,000  crowns  a   yefir,  on  several  of  the 

king's  favourites ;   on  Lord  !   Listings  two  thousand  crowns ; 
on  Lord  llowaid  and  others  in  proportion;  and  tliese 
great  ministers  were  not  ashamed  thus  to  receive  wages 

i^m  a   foreign  prince.*  As  the  two  armies,  after  the  con- 
clu.sion  of  the  truce,  remained  some  time  in  the  neigli- 
bourhood  of  each  other,  the  English  were  not  only  arlmitlecl 
freely  into  Amiens,  where  Lewis  resided,  but  had  also 

theif  charges  defrayed,  and  had  wine  and  victuals  fur- 
nished them  in  eiery  inn,  without  any  payment  being 

demanded.  They  Hocked  thither  in  such  multitudes, 
that  once  above  nine  thousand  of  them  were  in  the  town, 

and  they  might  have  made  themselves  master  of  the 

king’s  person ;   but  Lewis  concluding,  from  their  jovial 
;md  dissolute  manner  of  living,  that  they  had  no  bad 

intentions,  was  careful  not  to  betray  the  least  siOT  of  fear 

or  jealousv.  And  when  Edward,  informed  of  this  dis- 
order, desfred  him  to  shut  the  gates  against  them,  he  re- 
plied, that  he  would  never  agree  to  exclude  the  Faiglisli 

from  the  place  where  he  resided  ;   but  that  Edwanl,  if  he 
pleased  might  recall  tliem,  and  place  his  own  officers  at 

the  gates  of  Amiens  to  prevent  their  returning." 

Lewis's  desire  of  contirming  a   mutual  amity  with  Eng- 
land, ctignged  him  even  to  make  imprudent  advances, 

which  It  cost  him  afterwards  some  pains  to  evaile.  In  the 
conference  at  Fecquigni,  he  had  said  to  Edward,  that  he 
wished  to  have  a   visit  from  him  at  Faris ;   tliat  he  would 

there  endeavour  to  amuse  him  with  the  Mies  ;   and  that, 

in  case  any  offences  were  then  committed,  he  would 

a.'^sign  him  the  Cardinal  of  Bourbon  for  confessor,  who, 
from  fellow-feeling,  would  not  be  over  and  above  severe 

in  the  penances  wliicli  he  would  enjoin.  This  hint  made 
deeper  impression  than  I.>ewis  inteiideil.  I/ird  Howard, 

who  accompanied  him  back  to  Amiens,  tobl  him,  in  con- 

fidence, that  if  he  were  so  disposetl,  it  would  not  be  im- 
|K)ssible  to  persuade  Edward  to  lake  a   journey  with  him 
to  Paris,  where  they  might  make  meny  together.  Lewis 

pretended  at  first  not  to  hear  the  offer;  but,  on  Howard’s 
rejiealing  it,  he  expressed  his  concern  that  his  wars  with 
the  Duke  of  Burgundy  would  not  permit  him  to  attend 
his  royal  guest,  and  do  him  the  honours  he  intended. 

“   EdwTird,”  said  he,  privately  to  Comines,  “   is  a   very 
hand.some  and  a   very  amorous  prince :   some  lady  at 
Paris  may  like  him  as  well  as  he  shall  do  hcT ;   ann  may 
invite  him  to  return  in  another  manner.  It  is  better  that 

the  s«i  be  between  us.”® 
This  treaty  did  very  little  honour  to  either  of  these 

monarchs  :   it  discovered  the  imprudence  of  Edw*ard,  who 

weul<l  be  vinn  tirvH  of  Ih^  ir*f,  aonl  wmiM  promote  all  propouli  of  pcM^c. 
«hK>i  hr  «oul<l  b«  N<nn  iwcuMiy. 
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Itad  taken  his  measures  so  ill  with  his  allies,  as  to  be 

oblit^,  after  such  an  expensive  armament,  to  return  with- 
out makitit;  an;  acquisitions  adei]uate  to  it :   it  showed 

the  want  of  dignity  in  Lewis,  who,  rather  than  run  the 

hazard  of  a   Imile,  agreed  to  subject  his  kingrlom  to  a 

tribute,  and  thus  acknowledge  the  superiority  of  a   neiglv- 

boiiring  prince,  possessed  of  less  power  and  tenrilorv  tluin 
himself.  Hut,  as  Lewis  made  interest  the  sole  test  of 

honour,  he  thought  lh.it  all  the  advantagt^s  of  the  treaty 
were  on  his  side,  and  that  he  had  overreachiHl  FMward,  bv 

sending  him  out  of  France  on  such  easy  terms.  For  this 

reason,  he  was  very  solicitous  to  conceal  his  triumph  ; 

and  he  strictly  enjoined  his  courtiers  never  to  show  the 
English  the  le.ist  sign  of  mockery  or  derision.  But  he  did 

not  himself  very  carefully  obst'Tve  so  prudent  a   rule :   he 

could  not  forbt-.ir,  one  day,  in  the  joy  of  hi.s  heart,  throw- 
ing out  some  raillery  on  the  easy  simplicity  of  Fldward 

and  his  council ;   when  he  perceived  that  he  was  overheard 

by  a   (rascon  who  had  settled  in  England.  He  was  im- 

mcdiatelv  sensible  of  his  indiscretion  ;   sent  a   mess^  to 
the  gentleman;  and  offered  him  such  advantages  in  his 
own  country,  as  engaged  him  to  remain  in  France.  It  is 

butjusty  said  he,  that  I   pay  the  poiaitt/  aj' my  taikatixtnessy 
Tnc  most  honourable  part  of  I/^*is  s   treaty  with  to- 

ward was  tlie  stipulation  for  the  liU-rty  of  (iuecn  Mar- 
garet, who,,  though  aflcr  the  death  of  her  husband  and 

son  she  could  no  longer  he  formidable  to  government, 

was  still  detained  in  custody  by  F^dward.  Ixwis  paid 
fifty  thousand  crowns  for  her  ransom  ;   and  that  princess, 
who  had  been  so  active  on  the  stage  of  the  world,  and  who 

had  experienced  such  a   variety  of  fortune,  passed  the  rtv 
roainder  of  her  days  in  tranquillity  and  privacy,  til)  the 
year  1482,  when  she  died:  an  admirable  princess,  but 
more  illustrious  by  her  undaunted  spirit  in  adversitv,  than 

by  her  moderation  in  j>rosp(‘rity.  She  seems  neither  to 
have  enjoywl  the  virtues,  nor  been  subject  to  the  weak- 

nesses, of  her  sex ;   and  was  a.s  much  tainted  with  the 

ferocit)  as  endowed  with  the  courage  of  that  barbarous 
age  in  which  .she  lived. 
Though  Edward  liad  so  little  rea.son  to  be  satisfied  with 

the  conduct  of  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  he  rc.scrvcd  to  that 

prince  a   power  of  acceding  to  the  ircaiy  of  Pecquigni : 
out  Charles,  when  the  offer  was  made  him,  haughtily  re- 

plied, that  he  was  able  to  support  himself  without  the 
assistance  of  England,  .and  that  ne  would  make  no  peace 

with  I.,ewis  till  three  months  after  Fldward's  n   tum  into  : 
bis  own  country.  This  prince  fiossossed  all  the  ambition  ' 
and  courage  of  a   conqueror  ;   but  being  defective  in  policy 

and  prudence,  qualities  no  less  essential,  he  was  unfortu- 

A   n   im  enterprises,  and  perished  at last  in  battle  against  the  Swiss  a   |>eople 

whom  he  despised,  and  who,  though  brave  and  free,  bad 

hitherto  been  in  a   manner  overlooked  in  the  general  sys- 

tem of  Europe.  Tliis  event,  which  hap)»cnc<l  in  the  year 
1477,  produced  a   gre^at  ahcration  in  llie  views  of  all  the 

firinces,  and  was  allcnded  with  consequences  which  were elt  for  many  generations.  (>harles  left  only  one  daughter, 
Mary,  hy  hw  first  wife;  and  this  princess,  Ivmg  heir  of 

his  opulent  and  extensive  dominions,  wrus  courted  hy  all 
l!ie  potentates  of  Christendom,  who  contendHl  for  the 

[Mjssession  of  so  rich  a   prize.  I^ewis,  the  head  of  her  fa- 

mily, might,  by  a   projier  apnlicalion,  have  ohiaine<i  this 
match  for  the  dauphin,  ana  have  thereby  united  to  the 

crown  of  France  all  the  provinces  of  the  Jxiw  Countries, 

together  with  Burgundy,  Artoi«,  and  Picardy ;   which 
would  at  once  have  rendered  his  kingdom  an  overmatch 

for  all  its  neighbours.  But  a   mim  wholly  interr-ste<l  is  as 
rare  as  one  entirely  endowed  with  the  opjHisite  quality; 
ai;d  Lewis,  though  impregnable  to  all  the  sentiments  of 

gt  nerosity  and  friendship,  w;is,  on  this  occasion,  tarried 

from  the  road  of  true  policy  by  the  passions  of  animosity 
and  revenge.  He  had  imbiht'd  so  deep  a   lialred  to  the 
house  of  Burgundy,  that  he  rather  chose  to  subdue  the 

princess  hy  arms,  than  unite  her  to  his  family  hy  mar- 

riage: lie  conquered  tlve  duchy  of  Hurgundv,'  aiid  that part  of  Picardy,  which  had  been  cedctl  to  Philip  the  (»ood 
l>y  the  treaty  of  Arms :   but  lie  thereby  forced  the  slates 
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of  the  Netherlands  to  bestow  their  sovereign  in  marriage 
on  Maximilian  of  Austria,  son  of  the  Emperor  Fredenc, 

from  whom  they  looked  for  protection  in  their  present  dis- 
tre.sses :   and  by  these  means,  France  lost  the  opportunity, 
which  she  never  could  recall,  of  making  that  important 

acquisition  of  power  and  territc^y. 

J)uring  this  interesting  crisis,  Edward  was  no  less  de- 
fective in  policy,  and  wa.s  no  less  actuated  by  private 

iwssions,  unworthy  of  a   sovereign  and  a   statesman. Jealousy  of  his  brother  Clarence  had  caused  him  to 
neglect  tlie  advances  which  were  made  of  marrving  that 

prince,  now  a   widower,  to  the  heiress  of  Burgundy  and 

he  sent  her  proposals  of  espousing  Anthony,  ‘Karl  of 
Kivers,  brother  to  his  queen,  who  still  retained  an  entire 
ascendant  over  him.  Ifut  the  match  was  rejected  with 

disdain  ;*  and  Edward,  resenting  this  treatment  of  his 

brother-in-law,  penning  France  to  jiroceed  without  in- 
terruption in  her  conquests  over  his  duenceles#  ally.  Anv 

pretence  sufficed  him  for  abandoning  himself  entirely  to 
indolence  and  pleasure,  which  were  now  become  bis  ruling 

[lassions.  The  only  object  which  divided  his  attention, 
was  tlie  improving  of  the  public  revenue,  which  had  l>een 

dilapidated  by  the  necessities  or  negligence  of  liis  pre<le- 
cessors ;   and  some  of  his  ex|>edienl8  for  that  purpose, 
though  unknown  to  us,  were  deemed,  during  Uie  time, 

oppressive  to  the  people.'  llie  detail  of  private  wrongs 
naturally  escapes  the  notice  of  history;  but  an  act  of 
tyranny,  of  which  Edward  was  guilty  in  his  own  family, 
has  been  taken  notice  of  by  all  writers,  and  has  met  with 
general  and  deserved  censure. 

The  Duke  of  (’l:ire.Dce,  by  all  his  sen  ices  , 
in  deserting  Warwick,  had  never  been  able  non »*  u>«  Uuie 

to  regain  the  king’s  friendship,  which  he 
had  forfeitcil  by  his  former  confederacy  with  tliat  noble- 

man. He  was  still  regarded  at  court  as  a   man  of  a   dan- 

gerous and  a   fickle  character :   and  the  imprudent  openness 

and  Violence  of  his  lempc-r,  tnoui:!!  it  rendered  him  much 
less  dangerous,  tended  extremely  to  multiply  his  enemies, 
and  to  incense  them  against  him.  Among  others,  he  had 
had  the  misfortune  to  give  displeasure  to  the  queen  herself, 
as  well  as  to  his  brother  the  Duke  of  Gloucester,  a   prince 
of  the  deepest  policy,  of  the  most  unrelenting  amnition. 
and  llie  least  scrupulous  in  the  means  which  he  employed 

for  the  attainment  of  his  ends.  A   combination  bclw'een 
these  potent  adversaries  lieing  secretly  formed  against 

Clarence,  it  was  determined  to  U*gin'  by  attacking  his 
friends  ;   in  hopes,  that  if  he  patiently  endured  this  injiirx-, 
his  nusillunimity  would  dishonour  him  in  the  eyes  of  the 

public ;   if  he  made  n*sistUK'e,  and  expressed  resentment, 
his  passion  would  betray  hirn  into  measures  which  miglit 
give  them  advantages  against  him.  The  king,  hunting  one 

day  in  the  park  of  Thomas  Burdet,  of  Arrow,  in  Warwick- 
shire, had  killed  a   white  buck,  w   inch  was  a   great  &voun!e 

of  the  owner;  and  Burdet,  vexed  at  the  loss,  broke  into 

a   na.ssion,  and  wishtnl  the  horns  of  the  deer  in  the  belly 
of  the  person  who  had  advised  the  king  to  commit  that 

insult  upon  him.  lliis  natural  expression  of  resentment, 
which  would  have  been  overlookiKl  or  forgotten  had  it 

fallen  from  any  other  person,  was  rendercci  criminal  and 
capital  in  that  gentleman,  by  the  friendship  in  which  he 
had  the  misfortune  to  live  with  the  Duke  of  (.hirence : 

he  was  tried  for  his  life;  the  judges  and  jury  were  fonml 

servile  enough  to  condemn  him ;   and  he  was  publicly 

bt'headed  at  Tyburn  for  this  pretended  offence.*  Abou’i the  same  time,  one  John  Stacey,  an  ecclesiastic,  much 
conrKCted  with  the  duke,  as  well  as  with  Burdet,  was 

exfiosed  to  a   like  iniquitous  and  Inirbarous  prosecution. 

'Hiis  chTgyinan,  being  more  learnetl  in  mathematics  and 
a-strunoray  than  was  usual  in  that  age,  lay  under  the  im- 
puUtion  of  niKTomanry  with  the  ignorant  vulgsir ;   and  the 

court  laid  hold  of  this  popular  rumour  to  efl'ecl  ins  de- 
struction. He  was  brought  to  his  trial  fr»r  that  imaginary 

crime  ;   many  of  the  greaiest  [leers  countenanced  the  pn>- 
seculion  by  their  presenre ;   he  was  eoiidemnetl,  pul  to 

Uk*  torture,  and  executed.* 
The  Duke  of  Clarence  was  alarmeil  when  he  found 

these  acts  of  tyranny  exercised  on  all  around  him*:  lie 
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nfflecteJ  on  the  fate  of  the  good  Duke  of  Gloucester  in 

the  last  reitm,  who,  after  seeing  tlie  most  infamous  pre- 

tences employed  for  the  destruction  ofhw  nearest  connex- 
ions^ at  fell  himself  a   victim  to  the  vengeance  of  his 

eiK-mies.  But  Clarence,  instead  of  securing  his  own  life 
against  the  present  danger  hv  silence  and  reserve,  was 
uf>en  and  loud  in  justifying  tfie  innocence  of  his  friends, 

and  in  exclaiming  against  the  iniouit^r  of  their  prosecu- 
tors. The  king,  highly  offended  witn  his  freedom,  or  using 

A.  1).  H7U.  that  jirelencc against  him,  committal  him  to 

I6*h  j*u.  jhe  Tower, r   summoiu*<l  a   iiarliament,  and 

tried  him  for  his  life  before  the  House  of  Been,  the  su- 
preme tribunal  of  tlie  nation. 

llie  duke  was  accused  of  arraigning  public  justice,  by 
maintaining  the  innocence  of  men  who  bad  been  condemn- 

ed in  courts  of  judicature;  and  of.  inveighing  against  the 

iniquity  of  the  king,  who  had  given  orders  for  tlieir  prose- 
cution.* Many  rash  expressions  were  imputed  to  him, 

and  some,  too,  reflecting  on  Edward’s  legitimacv;  but  he 
was  not  accus^  of  any  overt  act  of  treason  ;   and  even  the 

truth  of  these  speeches  may  be  doubted  of,  since  the  liberty 

of  judgment  was  taken  from  tlie  court,  by  the  king’s  ap- 

pearing personally  as  his  brother’s  accuser,*  and  pleading tlie  cause  against  him.  But  a   sentence  of  condemnation, 

even  when  this  extr.iordinary  circumstance  had  not  place, 

was  a   necessary  consequence,  in  those  times,  of  any  prose- 
cution by  the  court  or  tlie  prevailing  party ;   and  thic  Duke 

of  Clarence  was  pronounced  guilty  by  the  Peers.  Tlie 
House  of  Commons  were  no  less  slavish  and  unjust :   they 

bulb  petitioned  fur  the  execution  of  the  duke,  and  after- 

wards passed  a   bill  of  attainder  against  him.^  The  mea- 
sures of  the  parliament  during  that  age,  furnish  us  with 

examples  of  a   strange  contrast  of  freedom  and  scrvilitv: 

they  scruple  to  granl,and  sometimes  refuse,  to  the  king  the 
smallest  supplies,  the  most  necessary  for  the  support  of 
government,  even  the  most  m   cessary  for  the  maii.tenance 

of  wars,  for  which  the  nation,  as  well  ns  the  {larliami  tit  it- 

self, expressed  great  fondness  :   but  they  never  scruple  to 
concur  in  the  most  flagrant  act  of  injustice  or  tyranny, 

which  &lls  on  anv  individual,  however  distinguished  by 

birth  or  merit.  Tfiese  maxims,  so  ungenerous,  so  oppo- 
site to  all  principles  of  good  government,  so  conlrary  to 

the  practice  of  present  parliaments,  are  very  remiukable  in 
all  tne  transactions  of  tne  English  Ihstury,  for  more  than  a 

century  af^er  thejieriod  in  which  we  are  now  engaged. 
Tne  only  fovour  which  the  king  granted 

*   '   his  brother,  after  his  condemnation,  w*ns  to 
leave  him  the  choice  of  his  death ;   and  he  uas  privately 
drowned  in  a   butt  of  malmesey  in  the  Tower :   a   whimsi- 

cal choice,  which  implies  that  he  liad  an  extraordinary 
passion  for  that  liquor.  Tlie  duke  left  two  children  by  the 

elder  dal^^hte^  of  the  Earl  of  Warwick ;   a   son,  creat^  an 

earl  by  his  grandfather’s  title,  and  a   daughter,  afterwards 
('ountess  of  Salisbur)'.  Both  this  prince  and  princess 
were  also  unfcHlunate  in  their  end,  and  died  a   violent 

death ;   a   fate  which  for  many  years  attended  almost  all 

the  descendants  of  the  royal  blood  in  England.  There 

pre\-ails  a   report,  that  a   chief  source  of  the  violent  prose- 
cution of  the  Duke  of  Clarei  ce,  whose  name  was  George, 

was  a   current  prophecy,  that  the  king’s  son  sliould  be 
murdered  by  one,  tne  initial  letter  of  whose  name  was  G.« 
It  is  not  impossible  but,  m   those  ignorant  times,  such  a 
silly  reason  might  have  some  influence:  but  it  is  m9re 

probable,  that  the  whole  story  is  the  invention  of  a   sub- 

sequent |>erio<l,  and  founded  on  the  murder  of  these  chil- 
dren by  the  Duke  of  Gloucester.  Comincs  remarks,  that, 

at  tbai  lime,  the  English  never  were  without  some  super- 

stitious prophecy  or  other,  by  which  they  accounted  for 
every  event. 

All  the  glories  of  Eilward’s  reign  tenninatod  with  the civil  wxirs*  where  his  laurels  too  were  extremely  sullied 

with  hlo^,  ▼iolcnce,and  cruelty.  His  spirit  seems  after- 
wanla  to  have  been  sunk  in  indolence  anu  pleasure,  or  his 

measures  were  frustrated  by  imprudence  and  the  want  of 

foresight.  Tlierc  was  no  ofiject  on  which  be  was  more  in- 

tent than  to  have  all  his  daughters  settled  by  splendid  mar- 

riages, though  most  of  these  priuccsses  were  ytt  in  their 
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inflmev,  and  thongli  the  comnlL'iion  of  his  vn-ws,  it  was 
obvious,  must  depend  on  numl<erless  accidents  wliich  wen; 
impossible  to  lie  foreseen  or  prevented.  His  eldest 
daughter,  ElizaWlh,  was  contracted  to  the  dauphin;  Ins 

second,  t   irely,  to  tlie  eldest  son  of  James  III.,  King  of 

Scotland;  his  third,  Anne,  to  Philip,  only  son  of  Max- 
imilian and  the  Duchess  of  Hurgundv;  bis  fourth.  Ca- 

tharine, to  John,  son  and  heir  to  Eetdinand,  King  of 

Arragon,  and  Isabella,  Queen  of  Castile.**  None  of  iliese 

pnjeUed  marriag»*s  took  place  ;   and  the  king  himself  saw, 
in  ills  life-time,  the  rupture  of  the  first,  lliat  with  the  dau- 

phin, for  which  he  had  always  discovered  a   peculiar  fond- 

nes.s.  Eewis,  who  j[>aid  no  regard  to  treaties  or  engage- 
ments, found  his  advantage  in  contracting  tlic  dauphin  to 

the  Princes.s  Margaret, daughter  of  Maximilian;  and  the 

king,  notwithstanding  his  indolence,  prepared  to  revenge 

the  indignity.  The  French  monarch,  emi-  ̂    ̂  

nent  for  prudence  as  well  as  perfidy,  endea- 
voured to  guard  against  the  blow  ;   and  by  a   proper  distri- 
bution of  presents  in  the  court  of  Scotland,  he  incited 

James  to  make  war  upon  England.  This  prince,  who 
lived  on  bod  terms  with  his  own  nobilitv,  and  whose  force 

was  verv  unequal  to  the  enterprise,  levied  an  army;  but 

when  he  was  ready  to  enter  England,  the  barons,  con- 
spiring against  his  favourites,  put  them  to  death  without 

trial ;   and  the  army  presently  disbanded.  TTie  Duke  of 

Gloucester,  attend^  by  the  Duke  of  Albany,  James’s 
brother,  who  had  been  banished  his  country,  entered  Scxit- 
land  at  the  head  of  an  army,  took  Berwick,  and  obliged 

the  Scots  to  accept  of  a   peace,  by  whicli  they  resigned  Uiat 
fortress  to  Edward.  Tins  success  imboldened  the  king  to 

think  more  seriously  of  a   French  war;  but  while  he  wa.s 

making  preparations  for  that  enterprise,  ho  was  seized  with 

a   distemper,  of  which  he  expired  in  the  forty- 

second  year  of  his  age,  and  twenty-third  of  iimu.  'fi«. 
his  reign  :   a   prince  more  splendid  and  showy, 
than  cither  prudent  or  virtuous;  brave, 

though  cruel ;   addicted  to  plca.sure,  though  capable  of 

activity  in  great  emergencies ;   and  les.s  fitted  to  prevent 
ills  by  wise  precautions,  than  to  remedy  llicm  after  tliey 

took  place,  by  his  vigour  and  enterprise.  Besides  fivi> 

daughters,  this  king  left  two  sons;  Edv^-ard  Prince  of Wales,  his  successor,  then  in  his  thirteenth  year,  and 

Uichanl  I>uke  of  York,  in  his  ninth. 

CHAP.  XXIII. 

EDWARD  V.  and  RICHARD  III. 
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EDWARD  V. 

Dviung  tlie  late  years  of  Edward  IV.  p 

the  nation  having,  in  a   great  mca.surc,  for-  stmir  or  tu 
gotten  the  hloo<lv  femis  between  tlie  two 

roses,  and  |K*accatly  acquiescing  in  the  established  govern- 

ment, was  agitated  ®nly  by  some  court-intrigue's,  which, 
lieing  restrained  by  the  authority  of  the  king,  seemed  no- 

wise to  endanger  the  public  tranquillity.  These  intrijmes 
arose  from  die  penietual  rivalship  between  two  |»arties ; 
one  consisting  of  tlic  queen  and  her  relations,  |>artirulnrly 

the  Karl  of  Rivers,  her  brother,  and  tlie  Maitpiis  of  iW- 
scl,  her  .son  ;   the  other  comjiosed  of  the  ancient  nobility, 
who  envied  the  sudden  growth  and  unlimited  credit  of 

that  a.spinng  ftimily.*  At  the  head  of  this  latter  l»arty  was 
the  Duke  of  Bucitiugham,  a   roan  of  very  noble  birth,  of 

ample  possessions,  of  great  alliances,  of  shining  parts ; 

who,  thougli  he  had  ni.irried  the  queen’s  sister^  was  too 
haughty  to  act  in  subserviency  to  her  inclinations,  and 
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aimed  rather  at  tDaintammg  an  independent  inriuenoe  and 

authority.  Lord  lla^tuif's,  the  chamberlain,  was  another 
leader  of  the  tame  party ;   and  as  this  nobleman  had,  by 
his  bravery  and  activity,  as  well  as  by  his  approved  ftdehty, 
acquired  the  conAdence  and  hivour  of  his  master,  he  h^ 

been  able,  tlioueh  witli  some  difficulty,  to  support  himself 

a^nst  the  credit  of  the  queen.  The  Lords  Howard  and 
Stanley  muintained  a   connexion  with  these  two  noblemen, 
and  brought  a   considerable  accession  of  induence  and 

reputation  to  their  party.  All  the  other  barons,  who  had 

no  pomcular  dependence  on  the  queen,  adberrsi  to  the 
same  interest ;   and  the  t»eople  in  general,  from  their  natural 

envy  against  the  prevailing  power,  bore  great  favour  to  the 
cause  of  these  noblemen. 

Hut  Edward  knew,  tliat  though  he  himself  had  been 

able  to  overawe  those  rival  factions,  many  disorders  might 

arise  from  their  contests  during  the  minority  of  his  s<m ; 
and  he  therefore  took  care,  in  his  last  illness,  to  summon 

together  several  of  the  leaders  on  both  sides,  and,  by  com- 

ix)sing  their  ancient  quarrels,  to  provide,  as  far  as  possible, 
for  the  future  tranquillity  of  the  government.  After  ex- 

pressing his  intentions  that  his  brother,  the  Duke  of 
Gloucester,  then  absent  in  the  north,  should  be  intru.sted 

with  the  regency,  he  recommended  to  them  peace  and 
unanimitv  during  the  tender  years  of  his  son  ;   represented 
to  them  dangers  which  must  attend  the  contmuarvee  of 

their  animosities ;   and  engaged  them  to  emlmce  enrh 

other  with  all  the  appearance  of  the  most  cordial  reconcili- 

ation. •   But  this  temporary  or  feigned  agreement  lasted  no 
lonj^r  than  the  kings  life  :   he  had  no  sooner  expired,  than 
the  jealousies  of  the  fiarties  broke  out  afresh  :   and  e^h  of 

them  applied,  by  se]>arate  messogt'S,  to  the  Duke  of 
Gloucester,  and  endeavotired  to  acquire  his  favour  and 
friendship. 

'fhis  prince,  during  his  brother’s  reign,  had  endeavoured 
to  live  on  grx>d  terms  with  both  parties ;   and  his  high 
birth,  his  extensive  abilities,  and  his  great  services,  had 

enabled  him  to  support  himself  without  falling  into  a   de- 
|>cQdcnce  on  either.  Hut  the  new  situation  of  affairs, 

when  the  supreme  power  was  devolved  upon  him,  imme- 
diately changed  his  measures  ;   and  he  secretly  determined 

to  pn^rve  no  longer  that  neutrality  which  lie  had  hitherto 
maintained.  His  exorbitant  ambition,  unrestrained  by  any 

jirinciple  either  of  justice  or  humanity,  made  him  carry’ 
nis  views  to  the  possession  of  the  crown  itself;  and  ,tls 
this  object  coubl  not  be  attained  without  the  ruin  of  the 

4|ucen  and  her  family,  he  fell  without  hesit.'ilion  into  con- 
cert with  the  opposite  party.  But  being  sensible,  that  the 

most  jirofoiind  dissimulation  was  rcqui.sile  for  effecting 

his  criminal  purposes,  he  redoubled  his  professions  of  zeal 
and  attachment  to  that  princess ;   ana  he  gained  such 

credit  wih  her,  as  to  influence  her  conduct  in  a   point, 
which,  as  it  was  of  the  utmost  importance,  was  violently 

di^uteil  between  the  op|>osile  factions. 

The  young  king,  at  the  time  of  his  father’s  death,  re- sided in  the  castle  of  Ludlow,  ou  the  iKinlers  of  NVales ; 

whither  he  had  been  sent,  that  the  influence  of  his  pre- 

sence might  overawe  the  \\’elch,  and  restore  the  tranquil- 
lity of  that  country,  which  had  been  di^lurbi'd  bv  some 

late  commotions.  His  person  was  committed  to  tbe  care 

of  his  uncle,  the  Earl  of  Rivers,  the  most  accomplishcil 

nobleman  in  England,  who,  having  united  an  uncommon 

taste  for  literature^  to  great  abilities  in  bii.Hinf>sH,and  valour 
in  the  field,  was  entitled,  by  his  tdents,  still  more  than  by 
nearness  of  blood,  to  direct  the  e<lucation  of  the  young 

monarch.  The  oueen,  anxious  to  preserve  that  ascendant 
over  her  son,  wnich  she  had  long  maintained  over  her 

husband,  wrote  to  the  Earl  of  Rivers,  that  he  should  levy 

a   bo<iy  of  forces,  in  order  to  escort  the  king  to  London,  to 

firotert  him  during  his  coronation,  and  to  keep  him  from ailing  into  the  hands  of  their  enemies.  1110  opposite 
faction,  .sensible  that  Edward  was  now  of  an  age  when 
great  advantages  could  be  maile  of  his  name  and  counte- 

nance, and  was  ap|»ronching  to  the  age  when  he  would  be 

legally  entitled  to  exi-rt  m   person  his  authority,  fore^iw, 

that  the  tendency  of  this  measure  was  to  |KTjM-tuate  their 
subjection  under  their  rivahs ;   and  they  vehemently  op- 
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posed  a   resolution  which  they  represented  as  the  signal  for 
renewing  a   civil  war  in  the  kingdom.  Lord  Ilastings 

threaten^  to  de|Kut  instantly  to  his  government  of  Calais 
the  Ollier  nobles  seemed  resolute  to  oppose  force  by  force : 
and  as  the  Duke  of  (>loucester,  on  pretence  of  pacifving 

the  quarrel,  had  declared  against  all  appearance  of  an 

armed  power,  which  might  be  dangerous,  and  was  nowise 

nocessarv,  the  queen,  trusting  to  the  sincerity  of  his  friend- 
ship, and  overawed  by  so  violent  an  opposition,  recalled 

her  orders  to  her  brother,  and  desired  him  to  bring  up  no 
greater  retinue  than  should  be  necessarv  to  support  the 

slate  and  dignity  of  the  young  sovereign.*^ 
Tlie  Duke  of  Gloucester,  meanwhile,  set  out  from  York, 

attended  bv  a   numerous  tram  of  the  northern  gentry. 

\^'hen  he  reached  Nortliampton,  he  was  joined  by  the 
Duke  of  Buckingham,  who  w;i$  also  attended  by  a   splen- 

did retinue ;   and  as  he  heard  tlut  the  king  was  hourly 

expected  on  that  road,  he  resolved  to  await  his  arrival, ' 
under  colour  of  conducting  him  thence  in  |icrson  to  Lon- 

don. The  Earl  of  Rivtrs,  apprehensive  that  the  place 
would  be  too  narrow  to  contain  so  many  attendants,  seat 

his  pupil  forward  bv  another  road  to  Sloriy-Stratford  ;   and 
came  nimself  to  Korthamptun,  in  order  to  aj»ologize  for 

tliis  measure,  and  to  pav  his  res|iects  to  the  Duke  of 
Gloucester.  I   Ic  was  received  with  the  greatest  apiiearaoce 

of  cordialitv  :   he  passed  the  evening  in  an  amicaule  inar>- 
ncr  with  (Flouecster  and  Huckinglum :   he  proceeded  on 

the  road  with  them  next  dav  to  join  the  king:-  but  as  he 
was  entering  Slonv-Stratford,  be  was  arrested  ^ 

by  orders  from  the  Duke  of  Gloucester.'*  River* »rTr*inj. 

Sir  Richard  Gray,  one  of  the  queen's  sons, 
was  at  the  same  time  fmt  under  a   guard,  together  with  Sir 

Thomas  V'aughnn,  who  pos'tessed  a   considerable  office  m 
the  king’s  household  ;   and  all  the  phsorters  were  instantly 
conducted  to  Pomfret.  Gloucester  approached  the  young 

prince  with  the  greatest  demonstrations  of  respect ;   .and 
endeavoured  to  satisfy  him  with  regard  to  the  violence 
committed  on  his  unefe  and  brother :   but  Edwanl,  much 

attached  to  these  near  relations,  by  whom  he  had  been  ten- 
derly educated,  was  not  such  a   master  of  dissimulation 

as  to  conceal  his  displeasure.^ 

The  jieoplc  however  were  extremely  re- 
joiced  at  this  revolution ;   and  the  duke  was 
received  in  London  with  the  loudest  acclamations ;   but  the 

queen  no  sooner  received  intelligence  of  her  brother's  im- 

prisonment, than  she  foresaw  that  (Jloucestcr’s  violence would  not  stop  there,  and  that  her  own  ruin,  if  not  that  of 
all  her  children,  vras  finally  determined.  She  therefore 
fieri  into  the  sanctuary  of  SVeslminsier,  attended  by  the 

Marquis  of  Dorset ;   and  she  carried  thither  the  five 

princesses,  together  with  the  Duke  of  York.*  She  trusted, 

that  the  ecclesiastical  privileges  which  had  formerly,  dur- 
ing the  total  ruin  of  ner  liusband  and  family,  given  her 

jirotection  against  the  fury  of  llie  Lancastrian  faction, 

would  not  now  be  violated  hy  her  brother-in-law,  while 
her  son  was  on  the  throne ;   and  she  resolved  to  await 
there  the  return  of  better  fortune.  But  Gloucester,  anxious 

to  liave  the  Duke  of  York  in  his  power,  proposed  to  take 

liim  bv  force  fiom  the  sanctuary ;   and  he  represented  to 

the  pnv)-counci!,  both  the  indignity  put  upon  the 

government  by  the  queen’s  ill-groiin<fed  apprenension.s, 

and  the  necessity  of  tW  young  pnm'e’s  appearance  at  the ensuing  coronation  of  his  brother.  It  wa.s  further  urged, 

that  ecclesiastical  privileges  were  originally  intended  only 

to  give  protection  to  unhappy  men  |»ersecuted  for  therr 
debts  or  crimes;  and  were  entirely  uselew  to  a   person 

who,  by  reason  of  his  lender  age,  could  lie  under  the 
burden  of  neither,  and  who,  fi»r  the  same  reason,  vras 

ulterlv  incapable  of  claiming  security  from  any  sanctuary. 
But  tfie  two  archbishops.  Cardinal  Bourchier,  the  primate, 

awl  Rotherham,  Archbishop  of  York,  prvttesting  against 

the  sacrilege  of  this  measure,  it  was  agri'cd  that  Oiey 
should  first  endeavour  to  bring  the  queen  to  compliance 

by  j>ersuasion,  before  any  violence  should  be  employM 

;   against  her.  These  prelates  were  persons  of  known  in- 
tegrity and  honour;  ami  being  tliein-sclves  eiitiody  |ier- 

suadi^  of  the  duke's  good  intentions,  they  employed  every 
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ar^ment,  uccompanicd  with  eantesl  entreaties,  exhorta- 

tions, and  assuninces,  to  bring  her  os-er  to  the  same 
opinion.  She  long  continued  ot^inate,  and  insisted,  that 
Uie  Duke  of  York,  bv  living  in  the  sanctuary,  was  not  only 

secure  himself,  but  gave  security  to  the  king,  whose  life  no 

one  would  dare  to  attempt,  w'hile  his  successor  and 
avenger  remained  in  siifety.  But  tinding  that  none  sup- 
portctl  lier  in  these  sentiments,  and  tliat  force,  in  case  of 

refusal,  was  threatened  by  the  council,  she  at  last  com- 

fihed,  and  pioduced  her  son  to  the  two  |>relates.  She  was lere  on  a   sudden  struck  with  a   kind  of  presa^  of  his 
future  fate :   she  tenderly  embraced  him :   she  i>e<lewed 

him  w   ith  her  ti5ars ;   ami  bidding  him  an  eternal  adieu, 

delivered  hiro,witli  many  expressions  of  regret  and  reluct- 

ance, into  their  custody.!* 
The  Duke  of  (Gloucester,  being  the  nearest  male  of  the 

royal  &raily  capable  of  exercising  the  government,  seemed 

entitled,  by  tiie  customs  of  the  r^m,  to  the  office  of  pro- 

Puk*  of  lector ;   and  the  council,  not  waiting  for  the 
Gioorntrr  Consent  of  parliament,  made  no  scruple  of 

pfou-oor.  investing  him  with  that  high  dignity.*  Tlie 
general  prejudice  entertained  by  the  nobility  against  the 
queen  and  ner  kindred,  occasioned  tiiis  precipitation  and 

irregularity  ;   and  no  one  foresaw  any  danger  to  the  suc- 
cession, much  less  to  the  lives  of  the  young  princes,  from 

a   measure  so  obvious  and  so  natural.  Besides  that  the 

duke  had  hitherto  been  able  to  cover,  by  the  most  pro- 
found dissimulation,  his  fierce  and  savage  nature ;   the 

numerous  issue  of  Edward,  together  with  the  two  chil- 
dren of  Clarence,  seemed  to  he  an  eternal  obstacle  to  his 

ambition ;   and  it  appeared  et}ually  impracticable  for  him 

to  destroy  so  many  persons  possessed  of  a   preferable  title, 
and  imprudent  to  exclude  them.  But  a   man  who  had 

abandoned  all  principles  of  honour  and  humanity,  was 
soon  carried  by  nis  predominant  passion  beyond  the  reach 

of  fear  or  precaution ;   and  Gloucester,  having  so  far  suc- 
ceeded in  nis  views,  no  longer  hesitated  in  removing  the 

other  ol*slructioi«  which  lay  between  him  and  the  throne, 

'fhe  death  of  Earl  Rivers,  and  of  the  other  prisoners  de- 
tained in  Pomfret,  w*as  first  determined ;   and  he  easily 

obtained  tlie  consent  of  the  Duke  of  Buckingham,  as  well 

as  of  Lord  Hastings,  to  this  violent  and  .sanguinar}*  measure. 
However  easy  it  was,  in  those  limes,  to  procure  a   sentence 

against  the  most  innocent  person,  it  appeared  still  more 

easy  to  despatch  an  enemy,  without  any  trial  or  form  of 

proceu;  and  orders  were  accordingly  issuetl  to  Sir  Richard 

R'ltcIifTe,  a   pro{icr  instrument  in  tlie  hnmls  of  this  tyrant, 
to  cut  off  the  heads  of  the  prisoners.  The  protector  then 
assailed  the  fidelity  of  BueVingham  by  all  the  arguments 
capable  of  swaying  a   vicious  mind,  which  knew  no  motive 
of  action  but  interest  and  ambition.  He  rqircsented,  that 

the  execution  of  |iersons  so  nearly  related  to  the  king, 

whom  that  prince  so  openly  profes.sed  to  love,  and  whose 

fate  he  so  much  resented,  would  never  pass  unpunished  ; 
and  all  the  actors  in  that  scene  were  bound  in  pnidcnceto 

prevent  the  effects  of  his  future  vengeance :   that  it 

would  be  impossible  to  keep  the  queen  for  ever  at  a   dis- 
tance from  her  son,  and  equally  impossible  to  prevent  her 

from  instilling  into  his  tender  mind  the  thoughts  of  retaliat- 

ing, by  like  executions,  the  sanguinary  insults  committed 
on  iier  family :   that  the  only  method  of  obviating  these 
mischiefs,  to  put  the  sceptre  in  the  hands  of  a   man  of 

whose  friendship  the  duke  might  be  a.sAured,  and  whose 
>ears  and  experience  taught  him  to  pay  respect  to  merit, 

and  to  the  rights  of  ancient  nobility :   and  that  the  same 
necessity  which  had  carried  them  so  far  in  resisting  the 

usurpatiuD  of  these  intruders,  must  justify  them  in 

attempting  further  innovations,  and  in  making,  by  national 
consent,  a   new  settlement  of  the  succession.  To  these 

reasons,  be  added  the  offers  of  great  private  advantages  to 
the  Duke  of  Buckingham  ;   and  he  easily  obtained  from 

him  a   promise  of  supjiorting  him  in  all  his  enterprises. 
Tlie  Duke  of  Gloucester,  knowing  the  importance  of 

gaming  Lord  Hastings,  sounded  at  a   distance  his  senti- 

numts,  by  means  of  ('atesby,  a   lawyer,  who  lived  in  gn-at 
intimacy  with  that  nobleman  ;   but  /uund  him  impregnable 
in  his  all^iance  and  bdelity  to  the  children  of  Edward, 

who  had  ever  honoured  him  with  his  friendship.^  He 
saw,  therefore,  that  there  were  no  longer  any  measures  to 

be  kept  with  him ;   and  he  determined  to  ruin  ntterly  the 
man  whom  he  despaired  of  engaging  to  concur  in  his 

usurpation.  On  the  ver>'  day  when  Rivers,  .   , 
Oray.and  Vaughan  were  executed,  or  rather 

muraered,  at  Fomfret,  by  the  advice  of  llastinM,  the  pro- 
tector summoned  a   council  in  the  Tower;  whither  that 

nobleman,  suspecting  no  design  against  him,  repaired  with- 
out hesitation.  Tlie  Duke  of  Gloucester  was  cajiahle 

of  commuting  the  most  bloody  and  treacherous  murders 
with  the  utmost  coolness  and  indifference.  On  taking  his 

place  at  the  council-table,  he  appeared  in  the  easiest  and 
must  jovial  humour  imaginable.  He  seemed  to  indulge 

himself  in  familiar  conversation  with  the  counsellors,  be- 

fore tliey  should  enter  on  business ;   and  having  paid  some 

compliments  to  Morton,  Bishop  of  £lv,  on  the  good  and 

early  strawberries  which  he  raised  in  his  garden  at  Hol- 
boni,  he  begged  the  favour  of  having  a   dish  of  them, 

which  that  prelate  immediately  despatched  a   servant  to 
bring  to  him.  ITie  protector  then  left  the  council,  as  if 

call^  away  by  some  other  business ;   hut  soon  after  re- 
turning with  an  angry  and  inflamed  countenance,  he  asked 

them  what  punishment  those  deserved  that  had  plotted 
against  Aij  life,  who  was  so  nearly  related  to  the  king,  and 
was  intrusted  with  the  administration  of  government? 

Hastings  replied,  that  they  merited  the  punishment  of 
traitors.  Thae  tniit<trSy  crietl  the  protwtor,  are  the 

serrerfs*,  my  brother’s  wife,  anti  Jane  Shore,  his  tnutress,trith 
others,  these  associates:  see  to  what  a   cimdition  they  have 

redact  me  bi/  their  incantations  and  witchcraft:  upon 

which  he  laitf  bare  his  arm,  all  shrivelleii  and  decayr-d. 
But  the  couBselloTs,  who  knew  tlial  this  infirmity  had 
attended  him  from  his  birth,  looke<l  on  each  other  with 

amazement ;   and  above  all,  I^ord  Hustingo,  who,  a.s  he  had 

since  Edw^’s  death  engage<l  in  an  intrigue  with  Jane 
Shore,'  was  naturally  anxious  concerning  the  Issue  of 
these  extraordinary  proceedings.  Certainly,  my  hnl,  said 

he,  if  they  be  guilty  these  crime*,  they  deserve  the  p   verest 
punishment. — And  do  ym  reply  to  me,  exclaimed  the  pro- 

tector, with  your  ifs  and  your  ands  ?   l   ou  are  the  chief 
abettor  of  that  witch  Short :   you  are  yoiincff  a   (r«»7or  : 

oJid  /   swear  by  St.  Paul,  (hat  1   will  not  dine  before  your 

head  be  &rougA/  me.  He  struck  the  table  with  his  hand  : 
armed  men  rushed  in  at  the  signal :   the  counsellors  were 
thrown  into  the  utmost  consternation :   and  one  of  the 

guards,  as  if  by  accident  or  mistake,  aimed  a   blow  with  a 
poll-axe  at  I.ord  Stanley,  who,  aware  of  the  danger,  slunk 
under  the  table;  and  though  he  saved  his  life,  received  a 

severe  wound  in  the  head  in  the  protector’s  presence. 
Hastings  was  seized,  was  hurried  away,  and  r.kfvurinn  of 

instantlv  beheaded  on  a   timber  log  which  iiMiinfs. 

lay  in  the  court  of  the  Tower."  Two  hours  after,  a   pro- 
clamation, well  penned  and  fairly  written,  was  read  to  the 

citizens  of  London,  enurocrating  his  offences,  and  a|K>lo- 
giiing  to  them,  from  the  suddenness  of  the  discovery,  for 
die  sudden  execution  of  that  nobleman,  who  was  very 

popular  among  them :   hut  the  saying  of  a   merchant  was 
much  talked  of  on  the  occasion,  who  remarked,  that 

the  proclamation  was  certainly  drawn  by  the  spirit  of 

prophecy.* 
l^rd  Stanley,  the  Archbishop  of  York,  the  Bishop  of 

Elv,  and  other  counsellors,  were  commilteil  prisoners  in 
different  chambers  of  the  Tower:  and  the  protector,  in 

order  to  carry  on  the  farce  of  his  accusations,  ordered  the 
goods  of  Jane  Shore  to  be  seized  ;   and  he  summoned  her 
to  answer  before  the  council  for  sorcery  and  witchcraft. 

But  as  no  proofs  which  could  be  receiv^,  even  in  that 
Ignorant  age,  were  produced  against  her,  he  directed  her 
to  be  tried  in  the  spintual  court,  for  her  adultcriw  and 
lewdiiess ;   and  she  did  penance  in  a   white  sheet  in  St. 
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Paul's,  btforu  Uie  wliole  |ieO{ilc.  This  ladv  was  bom  of 
repulaMc  |iarent«,  in  was  well  educated,  and 
nuuried  to  a   substantial  citizen ;   but  unhappily,  views  of 

interest,  more  than  the  maid’s  inclinations,  liad  been  con- 
ftultefl  in  the  tnatch,  and  her  mmd,  though  framed  for 

virtue,  liad  proved  unable  to  resist  the  alluretnents  of 
faJwaril,  wIk)  solicited  her  favours.  Hut  while  seduced 

from  lier  duty  by  this  gay  and  amorous  monarch,  she  still 

made  lierst  lf  respectable  by  her  othtT  virtues ;   and  the 
ascendant  which  tier  charms  and  vlvacitv  long  maintained 

over  him,  was  all  employed  in  acts  benchcence  and 
humanity.  She  was  still  forward  to  oppose  calumny,  to 

protect  ihe  oppressed,  to  relieve  the  indigent;  and  her 
good  offices,  ine  genuine  dictates  of  lier  heart,  never 

waited  the  .solicitation  of  pres«mLs,  or  the  hopes  of  reci- 
pixKal  services.  Hut  she  lived  not  only  to  feel  the  bitter- 
iiess  of  shame,  imposoil  on  her  by  Oiis  tyrant,  but  to 

experience,  in  old  age  and  poverty,  the  ingratitude  of 
Ukisc  courtiers  who  had  long  solicited  her  friendship, 

and  been  protected  by  her  credit.-  No  one,  among  the 

great  multitudes  whom' she  had  obliged,  liad  the  humanity 
to  bring  her  consolation  or  relief:  languished  out  her 
life  in  solitude  and  indigence  :   and  amidst  a   court  inured 
to  the  most  atrocious  crimes,  the  frailties  of  this  woman 

justified  all  violations  of  friendship  towards  her,  and  all 
neglect  of  former  obligations. 

Tliese  acts  of  violence,  exercised  against 
all  the  nearest  comicxions  of  the  late  king, 

down.  prognosticaU-tl  the  severest  fate  to  his  dc*- 
fcnceless  chilureii ;   and  after  the  murder  of  Hastings,  the 

protector  no  longer  made  a   srent  of  his  intentions  to 

usurp  the  crown.  The  lict  ntious  life  of  Edwanl,  who 
was  not  restrained  in  his  pleasures  either  bv  honour  or 
prudence,  alfortled  a   pretence  for  declaring  fiis  marriage 
witli  die  <|ueen  invalid  and  all  his  posterity  illegitimate. 

It  was  asst'fted,  that  before  es{K>using  die  Lady  Elizalieth 

Gray,  he  h;id  paid  court  to  tl»e  1-ady  Kk’anor  ThIImiI, 
daugliler  of  the  K.arl  of  Slircwsbury  ;   and  being  repulsed 

by  the  virtue  of  that  lady,  he  was  obliged,  ere  he  could 

gratify  his  desires,  to  con'senl  to  a   private  inarriage,  with- 
out any  witnesses,  by  Stillingtun,  Hishup  of  Ridi,  w-)io 

afterv^ards  divulged  tlie  secTet.*>  It  was  also  tnainuined, 
that  the  ac  t   of  attainder  passed  against  the  Duke  of  Cla- 

rence had  virtually  in<ra(iacitated  his  children  from  suc- 
ceeding to  the  crown  ;   and  tliese  two  familus  Ix  ing  set 

aside,  ffie  I'nitecior  remained  the  only  true  and  legitimate 
hi'ir  of  the  house  of  York.  But  as  it  would  lie  difficult, 

if  not  irap<j.ssible,  to  prove  the  preceding  marriage  of  the 
late  king;  and  as  the  rule  wbicli  excludes  the  heirs  of  an 

attainted  blood  from  private  successions,  was  never  ex- 

tended to  the  crown ;   the  protectnr  resolved  to  make  use 
of  another  pica  .still  more  snameful  and  scandalous.  His 

parlLsans  were  taught  to  maintain,  lliat  both  Edward  IV'. 
and  the  Puke  or  Clarence  wen'  illegitimate;  that  the 

Duchess  of  Y'ork  had  received  diffen’tit  lovers  into  her 
bed,  who  were  the  fathers  of  these  children ;   that  their 

rcsi'mblance  to  those  gallants  was  a   sufficient  proof  of 
their  spurious  birth ;   and  that  the  Duke  of  Ciloucester 

alone,  of  all  her  sons,  appeared,  by  his  features  and  coun- 
tenance, to  l>e  the  true  offspring  of  the  Duke  of  York. 

Nothing  can  be  imagined  more  impudent  thanthisa.sscrtion, 

which  threw  so  foul  an  imputation  on  liis  own  mother,  a 

princess  of  irreproachable  virtue,  and  then  alive;  yet  the 

{il.ace  chosen  for  first  promulgating  it  wa.s  the  pulpit,  before 

a   large  congn*gation,and  in  the  protector's  presence.  Dr. 

caJ  JuTK  aprointed  to  priwh  in  St.  Haul’s  ; and  having  cTioscn  UiLs  pa.ssagc  for  his  text, 
Bastard  ttiiis  thatl  not  thrivf  ;   he  enlarged  on  all  the  topics 
which  could  discredit  the  birth  of  Edward  IV.  the  Duke 

of  Clarence,  and  of  all  their  cliildrcn.  He  then  broke 

out  in  a   [lanegyric  on  the  Duke  of  Gloucester;  and  cx- 

elairned,  “   Behold  this  excellent  prince,  tlie  express  image 
of  his  noble  father,  the  genuine  aescemlant  ot  the  house 

of  York  ;   bcanng,  no  less  in  the  virtue*  ofhis  mind,  than 
in  the  features  of  his  countenance,  the  cliaracter  of  llie 

gallant  Ricliard,  once  your  liero  and  favourite  :   he  alone 
IS  entitled  to  your  allegiance :   he  must  deliver  von  from 
the  dominion  of  all  intruders;  he  alone  can  restore  the 
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lost  glory  and  honour  of  ilie  nation.’'  It  w-js  previously 
concerted,  tliat  as  the  ducior  should  prunouiKe  these 

words,  the  Duke  of  (ilouccsU-r  should  enter  iIh;  church  ; 

and  it  was  cxiK-cted  (Ivat  the  audience  would  cry  out, 

Ood  ftnx  Aing  litcfiurd.*  which  would  immediately  liave 
t^n  laid  hold  of  as  a   popular  consent,  and  inteqneterl  t<» 
be  the  voice  of  the  nation  :   but  bv  a   raliculous  mistake, 

worthy  of  the  whole  scene,  the  duVe  did  nut  appear  fi!) 
after  this  exclamation  was  already  recited  by  the  preacher. 

'I’he  doctor  was  therefore  obligccf  to  re}>eat  his  rhetorical 
figure  out  of  its  proper  place ;   llie  audience,  less  from  the 
absurd  conduct  of  the  discourse,  than  from  their  detesta- 

tion of  tliese  proi'eediiigs,  kejit  a   profound  silence;  and 
the  protector  and  his  preacher  were  equally  abashed  at  tlie 
ill  success  of  Uieir  stratagem. 

But  the  duke  w:w  too  far  advanced  to  recode  from  his 

criminal  and  ambitious  nuqvose.  A   new  expedient  was 

triisl  to  work  on  the  jieople.  Tlie  mayor,  who  was  brother 

to  Dr.  Sliaw,  and  entirely  in  the  protector’s  interests, 
called  an  assembly  of  the  citizens ;   where  the  Duke  of 

Buckingham,  who  possessed  some  talents  for  eloquence, 

harangued  them  on  the  protector's  title  to  the  crown,  and 
displayed  those  numerous  virtues  of  which,  he  pretended, 
that  phnee  was  possessed.  He  next  asked  them,  wliether 

they  would  have  the  duke  for  king?  and  then  stopi>ed,  in 

expectation  of  In-aring  the  cry,  Ood  utt'C  King  it/rAun/ ! 
He  was  surprised  to  observe  them  silent;  and  turning 

alwul  to  the  mayor,  asked  him  the  reason.  Hie  mayor 

replied,  that  perha|>s  they  did  not  understand  him.  Buck- 
ingham then  repe;ite<l  his  discourse  with  some  variation  ; 

enforced  the  same  topics,  asked  llie  same  question,  and 

was  received  widi  the  same  silence.  “   I   now  see  the 

cause”  said  the  mayor ;   “   llie  citizens  are  not  accustomed 
to  be  harangued  l>y  any  but  tlieir  recorder ;   and  know 

not  how  to  answer  a   iierson  of  your  grace's  quality.” 
The  recorder,  Fiu-VVinums,  was  then  commanded  to 

repeat  Uie  substance  of  the  duke’s  speech  ;   but  tlic  man, who  was  averse  to  the  office,  took  care,  throughout  his 

whole  discourse,  to  have  it  understood  that  he  spoke 

nothing  of  himself,  and  that  he  only  conveyed  to  ifiem  the 
sense  of  Uie  Duke  of  Buckingham.  Still  the  audience 

kept  a   profiHind  silence :   “Tins  i.s  wonderful  olwtinacy,” 
cried  the  duke :   “   express  your  meaning,  my  friends,  one 

way  or  other:  when  we  apply  to  you  on  Uhs  occasion,  it 
is  merely  from  the  regaro  which  we  bear  to  you.  The 

loirtls  and  C'umnioii.s  have  sufficient  Hutliority,  without 
your  consent,  to  np|M)int  a   king :   but  I   require  you  here 
to  declare  in  plain  terms,  whether  or  not  you  will  have 

the  Duke  of  Gloucester  for  your  sovereign.”  After  all 
these  efforts,  some  of  the  meanest  apprentices,  incited  bv 

Uie  protector’s  and  Buckingham’s  servants,  raised  a   feeble 
cry^  Ood  tav<  King  liichard!^  The  sentiments  of  the 
nation  were  now  sufficiently  declared :   the  voice  of  the 

people  was  the  voice  of  God:  and  Bucking- 

nam,  with  the  mayor,  hastened  to  Ravnard's castle,  where  Uic  protector  then  resided,  that  they  might 
make  him  a   tender  of  the  crown. 

When  Richard  was  told  that  a   great  multitude  was  in 

the  court,  he  refused  to  appear  to  Uiem,  and  pretended  to 

be  apprehensive  for  his  personal  safety :   a   circumstance 
taken  notice  of  bv  Buckingham,  who  observed  to  the 
citizens  that  Uie  prince  was  ignorant  of  Uie  whole  design. 

At  last  he  was  persuaded  to  step  forth,  but  tie  still  kept 
at  some  distance;  and  he  asked  Uic  meaning  of  their  in- 

trusion and  importunitv.  Buckingham  told  him  that  Uie 
nation  was  resolved  to  have  him  for  king.  Tlie  protector 

declared  his  purpose  of  maniuiniiig  liis  loyalty  to  the  pre- 
sent sovereign,  and  exhorted  them  to  adhere  to  the  same 

resolution.  He  was  told  that  the  pc>ople  had  determined 
to  liave  another  prince ;   and  if  lie  rejected  their  unanimous 

voice,  they  must  look  out  for  one  who  would  he  more 
compliant.  This  argument  was  too  powerful  to  be  resist- 

ed :   he  was  nrrvaihd  on  to  accejn  of  the  ̂  
crown :   and  nc  thenceforth  acted  as  legili- 

mate  and  rightful  sovereign.  o.tv«c. 
'Hiis  ridiculous  farce  wa.s  soon  after  fol- 

lowed  by  a   scene  inily  tragical :   the  murder  iw*’ 

of  the  two  young  princes.  Riclwnl  gave  I*'J*‘*  of  Vtnfc. 

p   Mr  T   More.  p.  190. 
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iinlers  to  Sir  Kobfrt  Brakenbury,  constablt?  of  the  Tower, 
lo  put  his  nephew  s   to  death ;   but  this  {t^  ullcman,  who 

had  sentiments  of  honour,  revised  to  have  any  hand  in 
the  infamous  office.  Tlie  tyrant  then  sent  for  Sir  James 

Tyrrel,  who  promised  ol^lience ;   and  lie  ordered  Hra- 

kcnbunr  to  resign  to  this  ge-nllentjuj  the  keys  ami  govern- 
ment of  the  Tower  for  one  night.  Tyrrel,  choosing  three 

associates.  Slater,  Dighton,  and  Forest,  came  in  tlic  night- 
time to  the  door  of  the  cliamlier  where  the  princes  were 

lodger] ;   ami  sending  in  Uie  assassins,  he  bude  tiiem  exe- 

r-uto  their  commission,  while  he  himself  staid  without, 

'ihev  found  the  young  princes  in  be<l,  and  fallen  into  u 

profound  sleep.  After  suft'oeating  them  with  the  ly^lster* and  pillows,  they  showed  their  naked  bodies  to  Tyrell, 

who  ordr-Tid  them  to  be  buried  at  the  fool  of  the  sUiirs, 
deep  in  the  ground,  under  a   heap  of  .stones.t  These  cir- 

cumstances were  all  confessed  by  the  actors  in  the  follow- 
mg  reign ;   and  they  were  never  punislied  for  the  crime: 

jirobahly,  because  Henry,  whose  maxims  of  povemnieni 

were  extremely  arbitrary,  dr*sired  to  establish  it  as  a   prin- 
ciple, that  the  commands  of  the  reigning  sovereign  ought 

tojustifv  every  enormity  in  those  who  paid  obedience  lo 

them.  But  tlicre  is  one  circumstance  not  so  easy  to  be 

accounted  for:  it  is  pretended,  that  Richard,  displeased 

with  the  indecent  manner  of  bur>'ing  his  nephews,  whom 
he  had  murdered,  gave  his  cliapfain  orders  to  dig  up  the 
Ixdies,  and  to  inter  them  in  consecrated  ground  ;   and  as 

the  man  died  soon  after,  the  place  of  their  burial  remained 

nnknowm,  and  the  bodies  could  never  be  found  l\v  any 
search  which  Henry  could  make  for  them.  Yet  in  the 
reign  of  Cliarles  II.  when  there  was  occasion  to  remove 

some  stones,  ami  lo  dig  in  the  very  sjiot  which  was  men- 
tioned as  the  place  of  their  first  interment,  the  bones  of 

two  person.s  were  lliere  found,  wliich,  bv  their  site,  exactly 
corresponded  to  the  age  of  Kdward  and  his  brother :   they 
were  concluded  with  cerlamlv  lo  l>e  the  remains  of  tliose 

pnnce.s,  and  were  interred  under  a   marble  mnnuinenl,  by 

orders  of  King  Charlvs.*^  Perhaps  Richard’s  chaplain 
had  died  before  he  found  an  opportunity  of  executing  his 

master’s  commands ;   and  the  bodies  being  supposed  to  be 
already  removed,  a   diligent  search  was  not  made  for  them 

by  Henry  in  the  place  where  they  had  been  buried. 

RICHARD  III. 

The  fint  acLs  of  Ricliard’s  adminislration  were  to  l»- 
stow  rewards  on  those  wlio  had  assisted  him  in  usuqiing 
the  crown,  and  to  gain,  bv  favours,  those  who  be  thought 

were  best  able  to  support  his  future  government.  'Tliomas, 
I^ord  Howard,  vras  created  Duke  of  Norfolk  ;   Sir'Diomas 
Howard,  his  son,  Earl  of  Surrey ;   Lord  I^vel,  a   Viscount, 
by  the  same  name ;   even  Lon!  Stanley  wa.s  set  at  liberty, 
•and  made  steward  of  the  housi-hold.  This  nobleman  bad 

become  obnoxious  by  his  first  opposition  to  Richard’s 
Views,  and  also  by  his  marrying  the  Countess  dowager  of 
Richmond,  heir  of  the  Somerset  family ;   but  sensible  of 

Uie  necessity  of  submitting  to  the  present  government,  he 

feigned  suc}|  teal  for  Richard’s  service,  that  he  was  re- 
ceived into  favour,  and  even  found  means  to  be  intrusted 

With  the  most  important  commands  by  that  politic  and 
jealous  tyrant. 

But  the  i>erson  who,  both  from  the  greatness  of  his 

services,  and  the  power  and  splendour  of  his  family,  was 
best  entitled  lo  favours  under  the  new  government,  was 

the  Duke  of  Buckingham ;   and  Richard  seemed  octer- 

mined  to  .spare  no  pains  or  bounty  in  securing  him  to 
his  interests.  Buckingham  wa.s  descended  from  a   daughter 

Thomas  of  Woodstock,  Duke  of  Gloucester,  uncle  to 

Hicliard  II.  and  by  this  pedigree  he  not  only  was  allied 

to  the  royal  family,  but  had  claims  for  dignities  as  well  as 

estates  of  a   very  extensive  nature.  Tlie  Duke  of  Glou- 
cester, and  Henry,  Earl  of  Derby,  afterwards  Henry  IV. 

liad  married  the  two  daughters  and  c*o-heirs  of  Bbhun, 
Far!  of  Hereford,  one  of  the  greutest  of  the  ancient  barons, 

whose  immerise  property  came  thus  to  be  divided  into 
two  shares.  One  was  inherited  by  the  family  of  Bucking- 

ham ;   the  other  was  united  to  the  crown  by  the  house  of 

I-ancaster,  and,  after  the  attainder  of  tliat  royal  line,  was 

semnl,  as  lewdly  dev]C)lvo<l  lo  them,  bv  the  sovcroi«n.s  of 

the  house  of  York.  'I’he  Duke  of  Huckiiighani  laid  hold 
of  the  present  opportunity,  and  claime<l  the  restitution  of 
that  |>ortiou  of  the  1   lercford  estate  which  hail  escheateil  to 
the  crown,  as  well  a.s  of  the  great  office  of  constable,  which 

had  long  conlmuc'd  by  inheritance  in  his  ancestors  of  that 

family.  Richard  readily  complied  with  Uic-se  demands, 

which  were  probably  the  price  stipulaU^d  to  Buckingham 
for  his  assisUnce  m   promoting  the  usur|»iion.  Ttnit 
nobleman  was  invested  with  the  office  of  constable;  he 

received  a   grant  of  the  estate  of  IIi*reford;*  roanv  other 
dignities  and  honours  were  conferrcsl  u|H)n  him  ;   and  the 

king  thought  himself  sure  of  preserving  the  fidelity  of  a 
man  whose  interests  seemed  so  closely  connectccl  with 

those  of  the  present  government. 
But  It  was  impossible  that  friendsiiip  cvf  b   k 

could  long  remain  inviolate  between  two  Sn«ii»n>  du^n- 

men  of  sucli  corrupt  minds  as  Richard  and 
the  Duke  of  Buckingham.  Historians  ascrilte  their  fir.st 

rupture  to  the  king’s  refusal  of  making  restitution  of  the Hereford  estate ;   but  it  is  certain,  from  reconls,  that  he 

pa.ssed  a   grant  for  that  purjioso,  and  that  the  full  demands 
of  Buckingham  were  satistied  in  this  particular.  Perhaps 
Richard  w;is  soon  sensible  of  tlie  cnuiger  which  might 
ensue  from  conferring  .such  an  immctise  property  on  a 

man  of  so  turbulent  a   dis|K)sitioii,  and  afterwards  raised 

difficultie.s  about  the  execution  of  his  own  grant :   jx-rliapt 
he  n-fused  some  other  demands  of  Buckingham,  whom 

he  found  it  impossible  to  gratify  for  his  past  scrvi<x*s : 
perhaps  he  resolved,  according  to  the  usual  maxims  of 
politician.s,  to  seize  the  first  oppiulunity  of  ruining  tins 

powerful  subject,  who  had  been  the  principal  instrument 
of  his  owm  elevation ;   and  the  dLscovery  ot  this  intention 
begat  the  first  discontent  in  Uie  Duke  of  Buckingham. 

How'ever  this  may  be,  it  is  certain  that  the  duke,  soon 

after  Richard's  accession,  begun  to  form  a   coinspimcv 
against  the  government,  and  attempted  to  overthrow  that 
usuriKition  which  he  himself  hud  so  zealously  contributed to  establish. 

Never  was  there  in  any  countty  an  usurpation  more 

flagrant  Uian  Uiat  of  Richard,  or  more  repugnant  to  every 

princiule  of  justice  and  public  interest.  His  claim  wxs 
entirely  founded  on  impudent  allegations,  never  attempted 
lo  be  ̂oved,  some  of  tliem  incapable  of  proof,  and  ail  of 
them  imiilying  scandalous  reflections  on  his  own  fainilv, 
and  on  iiie  fM  rsons  with  wliom  he  was  the  most  nearly 
connected.  Hih  title  was  never  acknowlerlgcd  by  any 

national  assembly,  scarcely  even  by  the  lowest  impulace 

to  whom  he  appealed ;   and  it  had  become  prevalent, 
merely  for  want  of  some  |>erson  of  distinction  wno  might 
stand  forth  against  him,  and  give  a   voice  to  those  senti- 

ments of  general  detestation  which  arose  in  every  bosom. 

Were  men  disposed  to  |»ardmi  these  violations  of  public 

right,  the  sense  of  private  and  domestic  duty,  which  is  not 
to  be  effaced  in  the  most  barbarous  limes,  must  have  lie- 

gotten  an  abhorrence  against  him;  and  have  rcpr<:sente<l 
the  murder  of  the  young  and  innocent  princes,  his  nephews, 

with  whose  protection  he  had  been  intruster),  in  the  most 
odious  colours  imaginable.  To  endure  sucli  a   bloody 

usurper  seemed  to  draw  disgrace  upon  the  nation,  and  to 
be  uttended  with  immediate  danger  to  every  individual 

W’ho  was  distinguished  by  birth,  merit,  or  services.  Such 
was  become  the  general  voice  of  the  j>eople;  all  }Xirtie.s 
were  united  in  the  same  sentiments ;   and  the  LAncaslnans, 

so  long  oppressed,  and  of  late  so  much  discredited,  felt 
their  blasted  liopes  again  revive,  and  anxiously  expected 

llie  consequences  of  these  extraordinary  events. — 'Tlie 
Duke  of  Buckingliam,  whose  family  had  been  devoted  to 

that  interest,  and  wlio,  by  his  mother,  a   daugliter  of  1-kl- 

mund,  Duke  of  Somervet,*was  allied  to  the  house  of 
Lancaster,  was  easily  induced  to  espouse  the  cause  of  this 
party,  and  to  endeavour  the  restoring  of  it  to  its  ancient 

superiority.  Morton,  Bishop  of  Klv,  a   zealous  l.anca.s- 
trian,  whom  the  king  had  imprisoned,  and  had  afterwards 
committed  to  the  custody  of  Buckinglum,  encpuraged 

these  sentiments ;   and  by  his  exhortations  the  duke  cast 

his  eye  towards  tlie  young  Earl  of  Richmond,  as  the  only 

d   Sir  T.  Mort,  p.  SOI. Kennel,  p.  SSl. ruidftJt'ft  Baron  \'nS.  i   p   IfA,  tCO- 
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person  wlio  cuulil  frw  the  nalioii  troin  Uie  lyranny  of  the 

present  usiiq>er,' 
rh*r*rie-i  IIet>rY,  Fuirl  of  Richmond,  wxs  at  this 
KwhoKNwi.  time  detuned  in  a   kind  c»f  honourable  cus- 

tody bv  the  Dtike  of  Rritlany ;   and  his  descent,  which 
seemeJ  to  (hyp  him  some  pretensions  to  the  crown,  h:u! 

been  a   «.Teat  object  of  jealousv  both  in  the  late  and  in  the 
present  rei^jn-  .lohn,  the  first  Dnke  of  Somerset,  who  wxs 

LU^aiidson  of  John  of  (hiunt,  bv  a   spurious  branch,  but 
legitimated  by  act  of  parhament,  had  left  only  otte  tlaughler, 
Margaret ;   and  hisyoungerbnHher,  Ktlinund,  had  succeeded 
him  in  his  titles,  iind  in  a   conskler.ibic  part  of  his  fortune. 

Margaret  had  espoustnl  Iklmund,  F-irl  of  Richmond, 

half-lmuhcr  of  Henry  \   I.,  and  son  of  Sir  Owen  Tudor 
and  Catharine  of  Fnince,  ndict  of  Henry  V.,  and  she 

l>ore  him  only  one  son,  who  n*ceived  the  name  of  Henry, 

ami  who,  after  his  father’s  death,  iiihcritetl  tlie  homuirs 
and  fortune  of  Richmond.  His  mother,  lu-ing  a   widow, 

had  f’S|»oiw^i  ill  st'cond  marriaec  Sir  Henry  Staflwl,  uncle 
to  niu  kiiurh;im,and  after  tlie  thalh  of  that  cenlleman  liad 

mnrritsl  Ixird  Suinlev ;   but  had  no  children  by  either  of 
these  hiisbunds  ;   ami  her  sou  1   Iimrv  was  thus,  in  the  event 

Ilf  her  death,  tlie  soh-  heir  of  all  ber  foitunes.  Hut  this 
wxs  not  th«!  mo^l  considerable  advantage  which  he  had 

r**a9on  to  expect  from  her  succession  :   he  would  reprc*s(‘ni 
the  elder  branch  of  the  house  of  Stimerset ;   he  would 

inherit  all  the  title  of  that  fainilv  to  llie  cr«>wn  ;   and  though 

Its  claim,  xvhdc  any  h-gitimaie  branch  siibsisfeil  of  ilie 

house  of  I^ancaster,  had  always  lits-n  much  disregiirdisl, 

the  real  of  faction,  after  the  death  of  Henry  \'l.,  and  the 
murder  of  Prince  Fxlwanl,  imrm  ihately  conferre-d  a   weight 
and  ronsideriition  upon  it. 

Faiuard  IV.  finding  ihm  all  the  l.;nicastrians  had  tunu'd 
their  attention  towards  the  young  Karl  of  Richmond  a.s 

the  object  of  their  Iiojhs,  llmughi  hint  also  worthy  of  his 

atiention,  ami  pursued  him  into  his  n-trent  at  liriltany, 
whither  his  uncle,  the  Kitrl  of  Pembnikc,  haAi'amed  him 
after  the  battle  of  T«  wkesbury,  so  fatal  to  his  jcirty.  He 
aiiplicd  to  Francis  !(.,  Ilukc  of  Hnttanv,  wlio  wus  his 

ally,  a   weak  but  a   good  prince ;   and  urged  liim  to  deliver 

up  this  ftigilive,  who  might  In?  the  .soim'C  of  future  dis- 
turliaiices  in  F>iglaiid :   hut  the  duke,  averse  to  so  dis- 

honourabU?  a   propos.\l,  would  only  consent  that,  for  th<* 
security  of  Fklwanl,  the  \miiig  nobleman  should  lie 

dciaiiM'cl  in  custody ;   ami  he  received  an  annua!  |>ensinn 
from  Knglaml  lor  the  safe  keeping  or  the  subsistenci'  of 

his  prisoner.  Hut  towards  the  end  of  Fklwanl’s  rcigii, 
when  the  kingrlotii  wa>  monar«-d  with  a   w;u'  Ixith  from 
France  and  Scotland,  the  aiixietit'S  of  the  F^ngli.sh  court 

with  n*gard  to  Henry  were  much  mcTcased ;   and  Fdward 
made  a   new  projiosat  to  tlie  duke,  which  covered,  under 

the  fairest  apiieaninccs,  the  most  bloody  and  trcachcnius 
intentions.  lie  pretendfil  that  he  wa.s  desirous  of  gaining 

hi.s  enemy,  an<i  of  uniting  him  to  his  own  family  bv  a 
inamage  with  tiis  daughter  F.liralielh;  and  be  solicited  to 
have  him  sent  over  to  F.nglaud,  in  onlcr  to  execute  a 

scheme  which  would  redound  so  much  to  his  advantage. 

These  pretences,  ?»»con<hHl,  as  is  Mipjvowd,  by  bnlw’S  to 
Peter  !.andais,  a   comipl  minister,  by  whom  tlie  duke  wits 
cntmdy  governed,  gainnl  creilit  with  the  court  of  liriilany : 

Henry  was  dclin*re<l  into  the  hamls  of  tlw^  Fhiglisli  agents: 

he  was  ready  to  embark  :   when  a   .suspicion  of  Kilw;mf’s 
real  design  wa.s  suggested  to  the  duke,  who  recalled  ins 

orders,  and  thus  savrsl  the  unhappy  youth  from  tlie  immi- 
nent danger  which  hung  ovi-r  him. 

niesi*  svmptoms  of  contimnsl  jealousy  in  the  reigning 
f.imily  of  V.ngland,  l»oth  s<i'ine«l  to  give  some  authority  to 

lleiiry’s  pretensions,  and  made  him  the  object  pf  general 
favour  and  compas.sion,  on  account  of  the  ilangers  and 

tH-rsi’Cutions  to  which  he  vjas  cxivosed,  llic  universal 
detestation  of  Richard’s  conduct  iunu.sl  still  more  the 
attention  of  the  I’atkm  towards  Henry;  and  as  all  the 
drscendants  of  the  house  of  York  were  cither  women  or 

minors,  he  Mi-med  to  lie  the  only  iwTson  fttjin  wliom  the 

nation  could  ex|H“Ct  the  expulsion  of  the  odious  and  bloody 
tyrant.  Hut  noiwithstanomg  these  circiimstamx*s,  whicfi 
were  so  favourable  to  him,  Huckinghtim  and  the  Hislmpof 

Ely  well  knew’  tliat  there  would  still  he  m.vny  obstacles  in 

his  way  to  tlie  throne ;   and  that  though  the  nation  had 
Ihs'ii  much  divideii  between  Henrv  \T.  and  the  Duke  of 

York,  while  pn  si-nl  |Hi»jM‘ssion  and  hen^dilary  right  sUkmI 
in  opfHisilion  to  rach  other ;   yet  as  soon  as  these  titles  were 
united  in  F^dwarU  IV.  the  bulk  of  the  people  had  coroe 

over  to  the  reigning  family;  and  the  Liuicastrians  had 

extremely  decayed,  Ijotli  in  humhers  and  in  authority.  It 
was  therefore  by  Morton,  and  readily  xssenled 
to  bv  the  iluke,  that  the  only  moans  of  overtuniing  Oie 

present  usurpation  was  to  unite  the  opposite  factions,  bv 

c*ontracling  a   marriage  l>etween  the  Earl  of  Riclimonil 
.and  the  Princess  Elizjibeih,  eldest  daughter  of  King  Fxl- 

wanl,  and  thereby  Mending  together  the  opposite  preten- 

sions of  tin  ir  families,  which  had  so  long  bci-n  the  source? 

of  public  disonlers  :ui<l  I'onvtdsions.  They  were  sensible 
that  the  iieonle  were  extremely  desirous  of  repose,  after  so 

many  hlotwly  and  desiriu  tire  commotions ;   that  both 
Y«irkivts  anct  Lancastrians,  who  now  lay  equally  under 

oppression,  would  embrace  this  scheme  with  ardour;  and 

that  the  pros|M-ct  of  nxonciling  the  two  parties,  which 
Was  ill  Itself  so  desirable  an  end,  would,  when  added  to 

the  geneni  haltvtl  against  tlie  present  government,  render 

Um  ir  cause  absolutely  invincible.  In  consequence  of  these 

views,  the  prelate,  by  means  of  Reginald  Uray,  stew^ird  to 

the  ('ountess  of  Richmond,  first  openerl  the  project  of 
such  an  union  to  liuit  lady ;   ami  the  plan  np)>eiu^  so 
advantagisms  for  her  son,  and  at  tlie  same  time  so  likely 

to  succ«s'<l,  that  it  admitted  not  «*f  tlie  least  hesitation. 

Dr.  I.fwis,  a   Welch  plivsician,  who  had  access  to  the 
<iuecn-<l«»w.igfr  iti  her  sanctuary,  carried  the  proposals  to 
her ;   and  found  that  revenge  for  the  murder  of  her  brother 

and  of  her  three  sons,  apprehensions  for  her  surviving 

family,  and  indignation  against  her  confinement,  easily 

overcsime  all  her  prejudices  against  the  lunise  of  Lancaster, 
and  procured  her  anjirol»ation  of  a   marriage,  to  which  the 
age  and  birth,  ns  well  as  the  present  situation,  of  the  parties, 
stenietl  so  naturally  to  invite  them.  She  siHretly  Imrrowed 

a   sum  of  money  in  the  ntv,  scut  it  over  to  the  Karl  of 

Hichinond,  n*i|uin-d  his  iwth  to  celebrate  the  marri.oge  as 
soon  as  he  should  arrive  iii  Fjigland,  advised  him  to  levy 

as  manv  foreign  forces  as  jHissible,  and  promised  to  join 

him  on  Xis  first  appearance,  with  all  the  friends  and  parti- 
sans of  her  family. 

Tlie  plan  being  thus  laid  u|>on  the  solid  foundations  of 
gtHHi  sense  and  sound  policy,  it  was  secretly  communicated 

to  the  principal  persons  of  l»oth  parties  in  all  the  counties 
op  England  :   and  a   winidcrful  alacrity  appeared  in  every 

ortier  of  men  to  forwant  its  suct'css  and  completion.  But 
it  was  imimssiblc  that  so  cxt<‘nsive  a   conspiracy  could  l>e 

conductor  in  so  secret  a   manner  as  eiitin  ly  to  osca|K*  the 
jealous  and  vigilant  eye  of  Kich^  ;   and  he  soon  rer  cived 
intnlhgence  that  his  enemies,  headed  by  the  Dnke  of 

Huckingliam,  were  forming  some  design  against  hi«  au- 
thority. He  imm*diatelr  pul  himself  in  a   |K>sture  of 

defeiKH?,  bv  levying  troops  in  the  North ;   ;uid  he  summon- 

etl  the  duke  to  ap|H'.ir  at  court,  in  such  terms  as  kerned 
to  promise  him  a   renewal  of  their  former  amity.  But 
that  rioblcmmi,  well  acquainted  with  the  barUanty  am! 

tn'Hchery  of  Richard,  replied  only  by  taking  arms  in 
Wall's,  siml  giving  the  signal  to  his  accomplices  for  a   general 

insum*ction  in  all  parts  of  F.nglaud.  Hut  at  that  very  tinric 

tlieri-  hap|if:nc<l  to  fall  such  heavy  runs,  so 

incessant  and  c'ontinued,  as  excetdwl  any  ” 
known  in  the  memory  of  man ;   and  the  Severn,  with 
the  other  rivers  in  that  neighl>ourhood,  swelhsi  to  a 

hciglit  which  n'lwleretl  them  impassable,  and  prf  vented 
Buckingham  from  marching  into  the  heart  of  England  to 

join  his  associaf**s.  The  Welchmen,  |iartlv  movwl  by 
iKrstilion  at  this  extr.».*rdinarv  event,  partly  distrcsstd  by 
faimne  in  their  camp,  fell  off  from  him  ;   and  Buckingham, 

finding  himself  deserted  by  his  followers,  put  on  a   dis- 
guiw,  and  took  shelter  in  die  house  of  BanistiT,  an  old 

M-rvam  of  his  fiimtly.  But  being  detcclctl  p,iri.»fnh*«n 
in  his  retreat,  he  wa.s  brought  to  the  king  at 

S.ilishurv;  and  was  instantly  executed,  accoitling  to  the 

tmminary  method  practisetl  in  that  age."  The  other  con- 
spirators, who  itiok  arms  m   Iburdifferent  places,  at  F.xeter, 

at  Salisbury,  at  Newbury,  and  at  Maidstone,  hc.inng  of 

I   lliu.  Cnul.  c«al.  p.  .V4C D   fl»t.  Cro>i.  ror.t  p.  ,V}8. 
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the  Duke  of  Buckingham’s  misfortunes,  despaired  of  suc- 
cess, and  immediaulv  disiversed  ihemselves. 

The  Marquis  of  I^orMrl,  and  die  Bishop  of  Kly,  made 

their  escape  beyond  sea :   many  others  were  (‘<|uaily  for- 

tunate :   several  fell  into  UicKard’s  hands,  of  whom  he 
made  some  examples.  His  ex«ulions  seem  not  to  hax-e 
been  remarkably  severe :   though  we  are  told  of  one  gen- 

tleman, NN’illiam  Colingo  ume,  who  suffered  under  colour 
of  this  rebellion,  but  in  reality  for  a   disti«  h   of  <piibhhng 
verses,  which  he  had  composed  against  Richard  and  his 

minifters.*  The  h^l  of  Richmond,  in  concert  with  his 

friends,  had  set  sail  from  St.  Male’s,  carrying  on  board  a 
body  of  5000  men  levied  in  foreign  parts  ;   but  his  fleet 
being  at  first  driven  hack  hv  a   storm,  lie  appeared  not  on 
the  coast  of  England  till  after  the  nisnersiun  of  all  liis 

fnends;  and  he  found  himself  obliged  to  return  to  die 
court  of  Brittanv. 

A.  D.  iwi.  king,  every  where  triumphant,  and 
asru  J*i>.  fortified  by  this  unsuccessful  attempt  to  de- 

throne him,  ventured  at  last  to  summon  a   parliament;  a 

tm-asure  which  his  crimes  and  flagrant  usurjiation  had  in- 

duced him  hitliertu  to  dc'clme.  'Fliuiigli  it  was  natural  that 
the  parliament,  in  a   contest  of  national  parties,  should  al- 

ways adhere  to  the  victor,  he  seems  to  have  apprelietide  I, 

lest  his  Ulle,  founded  on  no  principle  and  supportetl  by 
no  jiarty,  might  be  rejected  ny  that  assembly.  But  his 
enemies  being  now  at  his  feet,  the  parliament  hud  no 
choice  left  hut  to  recognise  his  authority,  and  acknowledge 
his  right  to  the  crown.  Ills  only  son,  Edward,  then  a 
youth  of  twelve  years  of  age,  was  created  Prince  of  Wales ; 
the  duties  of  tonnage  and  uoumlage  were  granted  to  the 

king  for  life:  and  Richaril,  in  order  to  reconcile  the  na- 

tion to  his  govenunent,  passed  some  popular  laws,  particu- 
larly one  against  the  late  practice  of  extorting  money  on 

prficnee  ofbenevolence. 
All  the  other  mea.suresof  the  king  lendcil  to  the  same 

object.  Sensible,  that  the  only  circumstance  which  could 
give  him  security  was  to  gam  the  confidence  of  the  York- 

ists. he  paid  court  to  the  quccn-dowager  with  such  art  and 
udaress,  made  such  earnest  protestations  of  his  sincere 

good-will  and  friendship,  that  this  princes.s,  tired  of  con- 
finement, and  despairing  of  any  success  from  her  former 

protects,  ventured  to  leave  hcrsanctuarv,  and  to  pul  herself 
and  her  daughters  into  the  hands  of  the  tvrant.  But  he 
•voon  carried  further  his  views  for  the  establishment  of  his 

throne.  He  had  married  iVnne,  the  second  daughter  cd 
the  Earl  of  Warwick,  and  widow  of  Edward,  Prince  of 

Wales,  whom  Richard  himself  had  murdered;  but  this 
princess  haring  bom  him  but  one  son,  who  died  about 

this  lime,  he  considered  her  as  .an  invincible  obstacle  to 
die  settlement  of  his  fortune,  and  he  was  believed  to  have 

carrie<l  her  off  by  poison;  a   crime  for  which  the  public 
could  not  be  supposed  to  have  any  solid  proof,  but  which 
the  usual  tenour  of  his  conduct  made  it  reasonable  to  sus- 

{•ect.  He  now  thouglit  it  in  his  power  to  remove  the  chief' 
iienls  which  threatened  his  government.  The  Earl  of 
Richmond,  he  knew,  could  never  be  formidable  but  from 

his  ̂ nx'jected  marriage  with  the  I^rincess  Elizalxth,  llie 
true  heir  of  the  crown  ;   and  he  therefore  intendwl,  by 
means  of  a   iiapal  ilispensation,  to  espouse  himself  this 

pr.Ticess,  and  thus  to  unite,  in  his  own  family,  their  con- 
tending titles.  The  queen-dowager,  eager  to  recover  her 

lost  authority,  neither  scrupleii  this  alliance,  which  was 

very  unusual  m   England,  and  regarded  as  incestuous, 
iKif  fell  any  horror  at  marrying  lier  daughter  tp  the  mur- 

derer of  her  three  sons,  and  of  her  brother :   she  even  joined 

so  far  her  iuleres.Ls  with  Uio^  of  the  usurper,  that  she 
wrote  to  all  lier  jiariisans,  and  among  llie  rest,  to  her  son, 
the  .Marquis  of  Dorset,  desiring  them  to  withdraw  from 

the  Karl  of  Richmond ;   an  injury  which  the  earl  could 
never  afterwards  forgive :   the  court  of  Rome  was  applied 

to  fnr  a   dispcuisation ;   Richard  thought  that  he  could 

easiU  defend  himself,  during  the  interval,  till  it  arrived* 

and  He  had  afterwaril.’*  the  agreeable  prospect  of  a   full  and 
secure  settlement.  He  flattered  himself  that  the  English 

nation,  seeing  all  danger  removed  of  a   disputed  succession, 
would  then  acquiesce  under  tlie  dominion  of  a   prince, 

*   Ilw  lin««  vrr«  Hmt,  tkt  Cat,  m%J  Iat*I  rl<*r 
Jla/t  ml!  ta§hr%d  wuitt  tk*  U,%. 
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who  was  of  matim:  years,  of  great  abilities,  and  ofa  genius 

cjualdied  for  gounimeni ;   and  that  they  would  forgive 
him  all  the  crimes  which  he  had  committed,  in  |>avmg  his 

wav  to  die  throne. 
But  the  crimes  of  Richard  were  so  horrid  and  so  shock- 

ing to  humanity,  tliat  the  natural  .sentiments  of  men,  with 
out  any  iioliticul  or  public  views,  were  sufficient  to  render 
his  government  unstable ;   and  every  persem  of  probity 
and  lionour  wa.s  earnest  to  prevent  iKe  sceptre  from  being 

anv  longer  polluted  by  that  hloo<ty  and  faithless  hand 
w   hich  held  it.  All  the  exiles  flo(  kwl  to  the  Earl  of  Rich- 

mond in  Brittany,  and  exhorted  him  to  hasten  hts  attempt 
for  a   new  invasion,  and  to  prevent  the  marriage  with  thg 

Princess  Elizabeth,  which  must  prove  fatal  to  idS  his 
hoj>es.  llie  earl,  .sensible  of  the  urgent  necessity,  but 

dreading  the  treat hery  of  Peter  Landais,  who  had  enu  retl 
into  a   negociation  with  RiUiard  for  ln-traying  him,  was 
obliged  to  attend  only  to  his  present  safety ;   and  he  made 
his  escajie  to  the  court  of  France,  llie  ministers  ofCliarles 
VIII.  who  had  now  succeeded  to  the  throne  after  the 

death  of  his  father  Lewis,  gave  him  countenance  and  pro- 
tection ;   and  being  desirous  of  raising  disturbance  to 

Richard,  they  secretly  encouraged  tlie  earl  in  the  levies 
which  he  made  for  the  support  of  his  enterprise  ui»on  Eig- 

land.  Die  Eirl  of  Oxford,  whom  Richard’s  suspicions 
had  thrown  into  confinement,  having  made  his  escajie, 

here  joined  Henry;  and  inflamed  his  ardour  for  the  at- 
tempt, bv  the  favourable  accounts  which  he  brought  of  the 

di.spositfons  of  the  English  nation,  and  their  universal 

hatro<l  of  Richard'.s  crimes  and  usur|>ation. 
The  l*^rl  of  Richmond  set  .sad  from  a.  n.  iias 

Hartlcur  in  Normandy,  with  a   small  army 
of  about  2000  men;  ̂ id  after  a   navigation  owwL 

of  six  days,  he  arrived  at  .Milford-havcn,  in 

Wales,  where  he  landed  w’ithout  oppo.sition.  He  directed 
his  course  tb  that  i>art  of  the  kingdom,  in  hopes  that  the 

M’elch,  who  regarded  him  as  their  countryman,  and  who 
had  Ix^n  already  prepossessed  m   favour  of  his  cause  by 
means  of  Uie  Duke  of  Buckingbam,  would  join  his  stan- 

dard, and  enable  him  to  make  head  against  the  established 

government.  Richard,  who  knew  not  lu  what  quarter  be 

might  expect  the  invader,  had  taken  post  at  Nottingham, 

in  the  centre  of  the  kingdom  ;   and  having  given  commis- 
sions to  different  persons  in  the  several  counties,  whom  be 

empowered  to  oppose  his  enemy,  he  purposed,  in  )>erson, 

to  Hv  on  the  first  alarm  to  the  'place  ex[>06ed  to  danger. 
Sir  Riceap-'rhomas  and  Sir  Walter  Herlx*rt  were  intrusted 
with  his  auihonly  in  Wales ;   but  the  former  immediately 

deserted  to  Henry  ;   the  second  made  but  feeble  opposition 

to  him  ;   and  the  earl,  advancing  low*ards  Shrewsbury,  re- 
ceived everv  day  some  reinforcement  from  Ins  parusans. 

Sirtrilbert  Talbot  joined  him  with  all  the  \*as.sals  and  re- 
laini  rs  of  the  family  of  Shrewsbury  :   Sir  Thomas  Ikiur- 
cluer  and  .'^ir  Walter  Hungerford  brought  their  friends  to 

share  hi.v  fortunes ;   and  die  appearance  of  men  of  dis- 
tinction in  his  camp  made  already  bis  cause  wear  a   favour- 

able aspect. 

Hut  tlie  d.'inger  to  which  Richard  was  chiefly  exposed, 
proceeded  not  so  much  from  Uie  zeal  of  his  open  ene- 

mies, as  from  the  infidelity  of  his  pretended  friends. 

Scarce  any  nobleman  of  distmetiop  was  sincerely  attached 

to  his  cause,  except  Uie  Duke  of  Norfolk :   and  all  those  who 

feigned  the  most  loyalty  were  only  watching  for  an  oppor- 
tunity to  U   tray  ana  desert  liini.  But  the  person*  of  whom 

he  entertained*  the  grwtest  suspicion,  were  Lord  Stanley, and  his  brother  Sir  William  ;   whose  connexions  with  tlie 

family  of  Richmond,  notwithstanding  their  professions  of 

attachment  to  hU  person,  were  never  entirely  forgotten  or 
overlooked  by  him.  When  he  empowered  LonI  Stanley  to 

levy  forces,  he  still  retained  liis  eldest  son.  Lord  Strange, 
as  a   ])ledge  for  his  fidelity ;   and  Uiat  nobleman  was,  on 
this  account,  obliged  to  employ  great  caution  luid  reserve 

in  Ills  proceedings.  He  raised  a   powerful  body  of  his 
friends  and  reiamm  m   Cheshire  ana  Lancashire,  but  with- 

out openly  declaring  himself:  ami  though  Henry  had  re- 

ceivea  secret  assurances  of  his  friendly  inlcnt'ions,  the armies  on  both  sides  knew  not  what  to  infer  from  his 

AlIntliDg  to  tl)«  otfBCt  of  liMldilTc  ami  Calnbr  ;   and  to  Iticbaril'a antis, wliKti  «trt  a   boar. 
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tfwi  Aui’  equivocal  behaviour.  Tlie  Iwo  rival#  at  l;isi 

hauic  oi  Uoft-  approached  i>arh  other  at  ilosworth  near 
«ortta.  i>?icesler;  Uenrv  atthe ht*a<l  ot'six  tliou^ojid 

men,  Hichanl  with  an  artnv  oi*  above  double  the  miniber ; 
and  a   decisive  action  was  every  hour  expected  l*etween 
them.  Stanley,  who  commanded  above  seven  thou.sand 

men,  took  care  to  post  himseif  at  Ather^lonc,  not  far  from 

the  hostile  camps;  and  he  made  such  a   disjK'Sitlon  as 

enabled  him  on  occasion  to  join  either  party.  Richard 
had  loo  much  sacfantv  not  to  discover  his  intentions  fmm 

these  movemciiLs ;   but  he  kept  the  secret  from  his  own 

men  for  fear  of  discf»unu!ine  tlicm :   he  took  not  immedi- 

^e  revenye  on  Stanley's  son,  as  some  of  his  courtiers 
advised  him,  because  he  hu|M‘U  that  so  valuable  a   pledge 
would  induce  the  fallier  to  prolong  still  furlhtT  his  am- 

biguous conduct  :*and  he  hastened  to  dt?cide  bv  arms  the 
quarrel  with  his  competitor;  l>eing  certain,  that  a   victory 
over  the  h^rl  of  Richiiiond  would  enable  him  to  take 

ample  revenge  on  all  liis  enemies,  open  and  coiuealed. 

'rlie  ran  of  Richmond’s  urmv,  consisting  of  archers,  was 
commanded  by  the  Karl  of  Oxford:  Sir  GillKTl  Talbot 

lt*d  the  right  wing;  Sir  John  Savage  the  left;  the  earl  | 

himself,  accomjianied  by  his  uncle,  the  Earl  of  Kcniliroke, 
placed  hunself  in  the  main  IkkI  v.  Richard  also  took  post  | 
in  his  m;un  lx>dv,  ami  intrusted  tl>e  command  of  his  van 

to  the  Duke  of  "Norfolk  :   as  his  wings  were  m^er  engages!, we  have  not  learned  the  names  of  the  several  commanders. 

Soon  after  tlie  htiitle  began.  Lord  Stanley,  whose  conduct 

in  this  whole  affair  discover  great  precaution  and  abili- 
ties, appeared  in  tlie  field,  and  declared  for  the  Karl  of 

Uiclimond.  Hus  measure,  which  was  unexpected  to  the 

men,  though  not  to  their  leaders,  had  a   propc'rtional  effect 

on  both  armies:  it  inspired  unusual  courage  into  Ifenrv's 

soldiers;  it  threw  Richard's  into  dismay  ami  confusion. 
The  intrepid  lyi^int,  sensible  of  his  desperate  situation, 
cast  his  eves  around  the  field,  and  deserving  his  rival  at 

no  great  distance,  he  drove  against  him  with  fury,  in  hopes 

that  either  Henry's  death,  or  his  own,  would  decide  the 
victory  between  them.  He  killed  with  his  own  hands  Sir 

William  Brandon,  standard-bearer  to  the  earl;  be  dis- 
mounted Sir  John  Cheyney :   he  was  now  within  reach  of 

Richmond  himself,  who  declined  not  the  combat ;   when 

Sir  William  Sunley,  breaking  in  with  his  troops,  sur- 
rounded Richard,  who,  fighting  bravely  to  the  la.st  moment, 

was  overwhelmed  hy  numbers,  and  j>erished 
bv  a   fate  too  mild  and  honourable  for  his 

multiplied  and  detestable  enormities.  His  men  every 
where  sought  for  safety  by  flight. 

There  fell  in  this  battle  alxmt  four  thousand  of  the  van- 

quished ;   and  among  these  the  Duke  of  Norfolk.  1/ird 

Ferrars  of  ('hartley,  Sir  llichard  ttatcliffe,  Sir  Robert 
Fiercy,  and  Sir  Roliert  Brakenbury.  The  Ims  was  incon- 

siderable on  Uie  side  of  the  victors.  Sir  William  (,'atcsbv, 

a   great  instrument  of  Richard's  crimes,  was  taken,  and 
soon  after  beheaded,  with  some  others,  at  Leicester.  Tlic 

body  of  Richard  was  found  in  the  field  covered  with  dead 
enemies,  and  all  besmeared  with  blood :   it  was  thrown 

careles-xly  across  a   horse ;   was  carried  to  I>»ifvster  amidst 

the  shouts  of  the  insulting  spectaiors ;   and  was  interred  in 

the  (»ray-Frian'  church  of  tnai  place. 
aihI  ch«r»ff»rof  The  liistorian.s  who  favour  Richard  (for 
HiciMiii  111.  pven  tyrant  has  met  with  partisans  among 

the  later  writers^  maintain,  that  he  was  well  nualified  for 
government,  hau  he  legally  obtained  it ;   and  tnat  he  com- 

mitted no  crimes  but  such  as  were  necessary  to  procure 

him  possession  of  the  crown  :   but  this  is  a   poor  apology, 

when  It  IS  confessed,  that  he  was  ready  to  commit  the  most 

horrid  crimes  which  appeared  necessary  for  that  purpose  ; 
and  it  is  certain,  that  his  courage  and  capacity,  qualities 
m   which  he  really  seems  noMo  have  been  deficient,  would 

never  have  made  compensation  to  the  people  for  the  dan- 
gCT  of  the  precedent,  and  for  the  contagmus  example  of 
vice  and  murder,  exalted  ujmn  the  throne.  This  pmice 

was  of  a   small  stature,  humji-backed,  and  had  a   harsh  dis- 

>   r*crT  fn*  (hat  has  p«ru»^  the  ancient  nvmkiah  vrilaM  knows,  that 
bowevar  b*n>arou»  their  owq  ttvla,  thvy  ar«  (till  of  alluiKiiu  to  the  Lilia 

riaaaks,  M(>r(  Ully  the  poets.  I'hefe  secitia  also,  m   time  nuddle  afes.  in 
hare  rcRiameH  many  aitrirnt  bnuka  that  are  now  lost.  Maln>esh«ry.  «ho 

floiirtshed  in  the  reiga  of  Meory  I.,  and  Kina  SU(><<en.  qootrs  Ijvy's  <ls« 

arnplron  ol  (   »w'»  pwM|e  o*er  the  Kubicixi.  f   ita-Steiiheii.  who  lived lu  the  rri(B  of  llcory  il„  ailuOss  lo  a   >»  Uw  lafs«r  history  ol  $ai 

agrc«>able  c<mntcitaiice;  sotluit  his  l)o<ly  was  in  every  |iar- 
tioular  nu  less  defurmtsi  liian  his  mind. 

Tims  have  wp  pursued  the  hist«»ry  of  England  through 
a   senes  of  many  barbarous  ages,  till  we  have  at  last  reach- 

ed the  dawn  of’civility  and  science,  and  have  the  prospect 
both  of  greater  certaiiity  in  our  historical  narrations,  and 

of  lieing  able  lo  pn-soni  to  tlw*  reader  a   s|w*ctacle  more 
worthy  of  his  atUtiUon.  Tli**  want  of  certainty,  however, 
and  of  circuui'^tamv#,  is  not  alike  to  be  complained  of 

throughout  every  period  of  this  long  narration.— This  island 

posscs*i<;s  many  ancient  historians  of  good  credit,  a.s  well 
as  many  historical  monuments ;   and  it  is  rare,  that  tlic  an- 

nals of  so  uncultivait-d  a   people,  a.s  were  the  English  as 
well  a.s  the  other  Eiirot>ean  nations,  after  the  decline  of 

Roman  learning,  have  lieen  transmitted  to  posicrilv  so 
complete,  and  with  so  little  mixture  of  falsenood  and  of 

fable.  This  advantage  we  owe  entirely  to  the  clergy  of  the 
church  of  Rome  ;   who,  founding  their  autliontv  on  their 

supenor  knowledge,  preserved  the  precious  literature  of 

antiquity  frtim  a   total  extinction and  under  sheltt*r 
their  numerous  privileges  and  immunities,  acqumd  % 

security  by  means  of  tlie  sujierstition,  which  ihev  would 
ill  vain  have  claitneii  from  the  justice  and  humanity,  of 

those  turbulent  and  licentious  ages.  Nor  is  the  spectacle 
altogether  unentertaining  and  nnmstructive  which  the  his- 

tory of  those  times  presents  to  us.  Tbe  view  of  humau 
manners  in  all  iheir  variety  of  appearances,  is  both  profu- 

ablf  and  agreeable ;   and  if  the  aspect  m   some  periods  seem 
horrid  and  deform^,  we  may  thence  lt«m  to  cherish  with 

tlie  greater  anxiety  that  science  and  civility  which  has  so 
close  a   connt'xion  with  virtue  anti  humanliv,  and  which, 
as  It  IS  a   sovereign  atitidote  against  Mi)>erstiimn,  is  also  the 

most  effectual  remedy  agam.«.t  vice  and  disorders  of  every kind. 

The  rise,  iirogress,  perfection,  and  decline  of  art  and 
science,  are  curious  oofects  of  rontcm[ilation,  ami  Ulti- 

mately connected  with  a   narration  of  civil  transactions. 
The  cVents  of  no  particular  ivcnod  can  be  fully  arcountjed 

for,  hut  hy  consHfering  the  degrees  of  advancement  which 
men  have  reached  in  those  particulars. 

Those  who  ca.st  their  eye  on  the  general  revolutions  of 

society  will  find,  that,  as  almost  all  improvements  of  the 

human  mind  had  reached  nearly  to  th»  ir  state  of  perfection 
about  the  age  of  Augustus,  there  was  a   sen«ible  decline 
from  that  point  or  |»eriod ;   and  men  thenceforth  relapsed 
graduallv  into  ignorance  and  barbarism.  The  unltmitisl 

extent  of  tlie  Roman  empire,  and  the  consequent  despotism 
of  Its  monarchs,  extinguished  all  emulation,  delxLsed  the 

generous  spirits  of  men,  and  depressed  that  noble  flame 

ny  which  all  tlie  refined  arts  must  lie  cherished  and  en- 
livened. The  military  government  which  soon  succeeded, 

rendered  even  the  lives  and  pro|>erties  of  men  insecure 

and  precarious ;   and  proved  destructive  to  those  vailgar 
ant)  more  necessary  arts  of  agriculture,  manufactures,  and 
commerce;  and  in  the  end,  to  the  military  art  and  genius 

itsi'lf,  by  which  alone  the  immense  fiibnc  of  the  empire 
could  He  supported.  Tlie  irruption  of  the  barbarous  na- 

tions which  soon  followed,  overwhelmed  all  human  know- 

ledge, which  was  already  far  in  its  decline ;   and  men  sunk 

every  age  deeper  imo  Ignorance,  stupidity,  and  su|H'rsli- 
tion  ;   till  the  light  of  ancient  science  and  fiistorv  hail  verv 

nearly  suffered  a   total  extinction  in  all  the  Euroj>can nations. 

But  there  is  a   point  of  depression,  as  well  as  of  exalta- 
tion, from  which  niimaii  affairs  naturally  return  in  a   con- 
trary direction,  and  beyond  which  they  seldom  pass  cither 

in  tbeir  advancement  or  decline.  Tlie  period  in  which  the 
people  of  Christendom  were  the  lowest  sunk  in  ignorance, 
and  consequently  in  disorders  of  every  kind,  niav  justly 

be  fixed  at  the  eleventh  century,  about  the  age  of  WiUiarn 

the  Conqueror ;   and  from  that  xra,  the  sun  of  science  be- 

luM.  to  iKc  coUveli'tn  of  lett*r»,  «hlc*i  pawet  under  lh«  of  Thomu 
A   b«ck«t,  wr  »rr  Kt>v»  latnilur  mII  the  aorirot  butorv  and  utM-Wnt 
wrr«  to  more  ins^nHHM  ncnl  ir»Mnr  ditnilitd  cUurhrrwii  nl  UpaI  iirnr, 
»u<l  cooAruuraily  huw  inu4-li  tSal  c<«<trr  rd  in«n  must  h««»  furp«SM><l  all  tb« 
nthrr  n.«io|vr«  rrf  th«  MKH>(y .   I   bat  whI  bi*  fri^niU  rail  0't>rr 
pbilo«i|ib«r»  in  «tl  lh»  ttHirav  nt  tleit  rorivu^'ikUnr#.  anj  rwosnicr  tU« 
rcu  of  tn«  world  «   Muk  is  lotsl  i; v   i   aura  «i»a  Imu  b«rt»ii. 
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l^nning  to  re-escetul,  threw  out  many  plran^s  of  light, 

which  preceded  Uie  full  moniing.  when  Wtlers  were  revived 
ID  the  tifteenth  century.  TTie  I)anes,  and  other  northern 

peop!e«  who  had  so  long  infested  alt  the  cousls,  and  even 
the  inland  |>art5,  of  Eun>[»e,  by  their  dejiretlations,  having 

now  learned  the  arts  of  tillage  and  ain'icuUurc,  found  a 
certain  subeiistence  at  home,  and  were  no  longer  tempted 

to  desert  llieir  industry  in  order  to  seek  a^recarums  liveli- 
ho«Mi  by  rapine  and  by  the  plunder  of  tlicir  neighliours. 
The  feudal  govemmerits  also,  among  the  more  southern 
iiatiunj!,  were  reduced  to  a   kind  of  system  ;   and  though 

that  strange  s|»ecies  of  civil  polity  was  ill  fitted  to  insure 

eidier  liberty  or  tninquillity,  it  was  im*ferable  to  the  uni- 
versal licence  and  dniorder  which  had  every  where  preced- 

ed It.  hut  |>crhaj>s  there  was  no  event  which  tended 
further  to  llie  improvement  of  the  age,  than  one  whiclihas 
not  been  much  remarked,  the  arridenlal  finding  of  a   copy 

of  Justinian  s   I’andects  about  the  year  1130,  in  the  town 
of  Amalfi  in  Italy. 

The  ecclesiastics,  who  had  leisure,  and  some  inclination 

to  study,  immediately  adopted  with  zeal  this  excellent 

system  of  jurisprudence,  and  spread  the  knowledge  of  it 
throughout  every  part  of  KurOi  e.  Besides  the  intrinsic 
merit  uf  the  performance,  it  was  n«ommeiHlpd  to  them  by 
its  (pfigiial  connexion  with  the  imperial  city  of  Kume, 
which,  being  the  seat  of  their  religion,  iunmieiJ  to  acquire 

a   new  lustre  and  authority  by  the  diffusion  of  its  laws  over 
the  western  world.  In  less  than  ten  yean  after  the  dis- 

covery of  the  Bandects  Vacarius,  under  the  protection  of 

Theobald,  Archbishop  of  C'anlerlmry,  read  public  lectures 
of  civil  law  in  the  university  of  Oxford ;   and  the  clergy, 

every  where.,  by  their  example  as  well  as  exhortation,  were 
tlie  means  of  diffusing  the  highest  esteem  for  this  new 

sicience.  lliat  order  of  men,  having  large  posst'ssions  to 
defend,  was  in  a   manner  iH*cessitated  to  turn  tlieir  studies 

towurrl'i  the  law ;   and  their  propi^ties  lieing  often  en- 
ilangeri'd  by  the  violence  of  tiie  princes  and  borons,  it 
became  tlieir  interest  to  enforce  the  observance  of  general 

and  equitable  rules,  from  which  alone  they  could  receive 

protection.  As  they  possessed  all  the  knowlerige  of  the 
age,  and  were  alone  acquainted  with  the  habit  of  thinking, 
the  practice  a^  well  as  science  of  the  law  fell  mostly  into 

their  bands  :   and  though  the  close  connexion  which,  with- 

out any  necessity,  they  former!  between  the  canon  and 

civil  law,  begat  a   jealousy  in  the  lailv  of  England,  and 
prevented  the  Unman  jurisprudence  frrjin  lxH.uining  tlie 
munici|ial  law  of  the  country,  as  was  Uie  exuaj  in  many 

slates  of  Europe,  a   great  |iart  of  it  was  secretly  transferred 

into  the  practit'e  of  the  courts  of  justice,  and  the  imitation 
of  their  neighbours  made  the  English  gradually  endeavour 
to  raise  their  own  law  from  ils  origtiial  stale  of  rudeness 
and  imperfection. 

It  is  easy  to  see  what  advantages  Europe  must  have 

reaped  by  Tts  inlveriling  at  once  from  the  ancienu  so  com- 
plete an  art,  which  was  also  so  necessary  for  giving 

security  to  all  other  arts,  and  which,  hv  refining,  and  still 
more  by  bestowing  solidity  on  the  iuifgmeni,  scTveii  as  a 
model  to  further  improvements.  The  sensible  utility  of 

the  Homan  law,  both  to  puldic  and  private  interest,  recom- 
menderl  the  study  of  it,  at  a   lime  when  the  mure  exalted 

and  speculative  sciences  carried  no  charms  with  them; 
and  tiius  the  last  branch  of  ancient  literature  which  reiiiuiti- 

ed  uiicomipted,  was  happily  tlie  first  transmitted  to  tlie 
modern  world  :   for  it  is  rcrniarkable,  that  in  the  rier  line  of 

Koman  leaniiiig,  when  the  ulnlosophen  werr?  universally 

infected  with  superstition  ana  sophisiiy,  and  die  |K>eLs  anti 
histonans  with  barbarism,  the  lawyers  who  m   otiier 
countries  are  .seldom  models  of  science  or  {loliieness,  were 

vrt  able,  by  the  constant  study  and  close  iinitution  of  their 
predecessors,  to  maintain  the  same  good  sense  in  their 

decisions  and  reasonings,  and  Uie  same  purity  in  tlieir 

language  and  expression.  • 
What  bestowed  an  additional  merit  on  the  civil  law,  was 

the  extreme  im|»erfection  of  dial  jurisprudence  whirh  pre- 

ceded It  among  all  die  European  nations,  es|H.‘ciully  among 

jr  'lb*r«  ntlf  sycnptrwt*  erf  Ih^  j^nlouty  hr  Ih* 
livnn  AfkirtM  Uie  pnisrrv  m   the  arl«  ««  ile«lru(pte  of  ilicir  tiertitKn,« 
Pnver  A   Uw  wm  en*rlKl.  T   Henry  IV.  rhitn.  I7.  pntbihiimc  »ny  »M. 
win  UkI  iW  Iwruty  'hilliuy*  *   year  in  land.  Inan  SiniliBf  hitX'ilS 
•rsveiilim  to  any  irwle.  1   Ley  l•nJl>tt  «lrea*t>  lltat  (tie  nttn  beyaii  to  dram 

nMfitry  of  ibe  labeurcn  aod  hu«6aiv1m«n  ^   and  did  not  loroe*  ho« 

die  Saxons  or  ancient  English.  Tlie  absunlities  which 

prevailed  at  that  tune  in  the  administration  of  justice, 

may  l>e  conceivetl  from  the  authentic  monuments,  winch 
remained  of  the  ancient  S;ixon  laws  ;   where  a   pecuniary 

commutation  wan  reex-ivtd  lor  every  crime,  where  stated 

prices  wen.*  fixeilftwmen’.s  Uve.s  and  member*,  where  private 
revenges wereauthorirwl  forall  iniiirir*s,whervtheuseof  llie 
ordeal,  comiel,  and  afterwanls  of  the  duel,  was  the  receiv- 

ed method  of  proof,  and  where  the  jmlges  were  rustic 
freeholders,  nssemblerl  of  a   sudden,  ami  deciding  a   cause 

from  one  debate  or  alterrution  of  the  parties.  Such  a 

state  of  society  was  very  liulo  advanc-ed  oevond  the  rude 
.slate  of  nature  :   violence  universaliy  prevailixi,  instead  of 
general  and  equitable  maxims  :   the  pretended  libertv  of  the 

times  was  ouly  an  incapacity  of  suhmittmg  to  govern- 
ment :   and  men,  not  nrutecterl  by  law  in  tlieir  lives  and 

properti<*s,  sought  shelter  by  their  |«*rsonal  servitude  and 
attachments  under  some  powerful  chieftain,  or  by  volun- 

tary combinations.  . 

The  gradual  progress  of  improvement  raised  the  Euro- 
peans somewhat  above  this  uncultivated  state  ;   and  affairs 

in  this  i-sland  paniculariy,  took  early  a   turn  which  was 

more  favourable  injustice  and  to  liberty.  Civil  employ- 
ments and  occupations  soon  became  honourable  ainorig 

the  English  :   the  situation  of  that  people  rendered  not  the 

perpetual  attention  to  w-^  so  necessary  a.s  among  their 
neighbours,  and  all  regard  wa.s  m>t  confined  to  the  military 
profession :   the  gentry,  and  even  the  nobility,  began  to 
deem  an  acuuaintance  with  the  law  a   neces.sary  part  of 

etlucalion :   they  were  less  diverted  than  afterwards  ftom 
studies  of  this  kind  by  other  sciences  ;   and  in  the  age  of 

Henry  VI.,  as  we  are  told  by  Fortoscue,  there  were  in  the 
inns  of  court  about  two  thousand  students,  most  of  them 

men  of  honotirable  birth,  who  gave  application  to  this 

branch  of  civil  knowledge:  a   circumstance  which  proves  • 

that  a   considerable  progr»*ss  was  alnnidy  made  in  the  science 
of  government,  and  which  prognosticated  a   still  greater. 

One  chief  advantage  which  resulted  from  the  introduc- 

tion ami  progress  of  the  arts,  was  the  introduction  and 

progress  of  freedom  ;   and  this  conse>|uence  affected  men 
00th  in  thciT personal  and  dvU  capacities. 

If  we  consider  the  ancient  state  of  Europe,  we  shall  find 

that  the  far  greater  part  of  the  socieiv  were  every  where 
bereaved  of  their  personal  liberty,  anti  lived  entirely  at  the 
will  of  their  masters.  Every  one  that  was  not  noble  was  a 

slave:  the  peasants  were  sold  along  tvith  the  land:  the 
few  inhabitants  of  cities  were  not  in  a   better  exmdition  ; 

even  the  gentry  themselves  were  subjected  to  a   long  train 
of  subordination  under  the  grtsUer  Ixuons  or  chief  vassals 

of  the  crown ;   who,  though  seemingly  placed  in  a   high 

state  of  spleAdour,  vet,  having  but  a   slender  protection 
from  law,  were  exposed  to  every  tempest  of  the  state,  and 

by  the  precarious  condition  in  which  tliey  lived,  paid  dear- 
ly for  the  power  of  oppressing  and  tyrannizing  over  their 

inferiors.  The  first  incident  which  broke  in  upon  this 
violent  system  of  goA;mment,  was  the  practice,  begun  in 

Italy,  and  imitau-d  in  France,  of  erecting  cornmumties 
and  corporations,  endowed  with  privileges  and  a   separate 

rounici|>al  government,  which  gave  them  protection 
against  the  tyranny  of  the  barons,  and  which  the  prince 

himself  deemed  it  prudent  to  respect.^  The  relaxation  of 
the  feudal  tenures,  and  an  execution  somewhat  stricter  of 

the  public  law.  bestowed  an  independence  on  vassals 
whicn  wa.s  unknown  to  their  forefaliiers.  And  even  the 

jH-asants  thoinsolves,  though  later  than  other  orders  of  the 

stale,  made  ihcir  escape  from  those  bonds  of  villanage  or 
slavery  m   which  they  had  formerly  lioen  retained. 

It  may  appear  strange,  that  the  progress  of  the  arts, 
which  seems,  among  the  Greeks  and  Romans,  to  have 

daily  increased  iIm>  number  of  slaves,  should  in  later  times 
have  proved  so  general  a   source  of  liberty  thui  Uiis  differ- 

ence III  the  events  proceecle«l  from  a   grt*at  Jifference  in  the circumstances  winch  attended  those  institutions.  The 

ancient  Itarons,  obliged  to  maintain  lljems»*lvps  continually 
,jn  a   military  posture,  and  little  emulous  of  elegance  or 

niudi  liw  inrr»a«r  of  cntqm^rre  woulil  iw  mi*  th«  viiIim*  of  Owir  ntotet. 
Sr*  furihrr.  i'  l7  *.  Il»  kinf%.  I*»  •tKour»s«  Ui«  bomucht. 
irmnt»l  ihrm  tht*  (irmUtr.  |H*|  any  vilUm  who  IimI  n   iwrkrmotMh 

la  any  aitil  barf  Iwcu  ot  Uw  tiurfaa  Oiould  bt  tb«iK«luitli 
rrg#int«(t  lU  Iree. 
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6ph:ndourt  f'lnplovcnl  iiol  (heir  viHains  at  domrstic  xcrrants, 
much  Ic^s  as  manufacturers ;   but  composed  their  retinue 
of  freemen,  whose  military  spirit  rendered  the  chieftain 
fonnidable  to  his  neichljours,  and  who  were  ready  to 

attend  him  in  every  warlike  enterprise.  Tlie  villains  wore 

entirelv  occupied  in  the  cultiwatioo  of  dicir  master’s  land, 
and  j»aid  their  reiiLs,  either  in  com  and  cattle,  and  othc'r 

fKvluce  of  the  farm,  or  in  servile  offices,  which  tliey  |?er- 
(>rmed  about  tlic  baron's  family,  and  U|H>n  die  farms 
which  he  n-tiiintnl  in  his  own  pos'session.  In  projxnlion  as 
a^ruliurc  irnpri.uc<i,  and  money  increased,  it  was  found 
that  thestr  senices,  llioueli  extreme!  v   burdensome  to  the 

Villain,  were  of  little  advantiee  to  tlie  master;  and  that 

the  pr^uce  of  a   lar;re  estate  could  be  much  more  con- 
veniently dLsposod  of  by  the  peajsanLs  themselves  who 

misKi  it,  than  by  Uie  landlon)  or  his  Ixuliff,  who  were 
foniierly  accu.stomed  to  receive  it.  A   commutation  was, 

therefore,  made  of  rents  for  services,  and  of  money-rents 
for  those  in  kind ;   and  men  in  a   suliscipicnt  dis- 

covensl  that  farms  were  better  cultivated,  wliert.*  l)ie  farmer 

cnjov«*d  a   security  in  his  iHriHK-SHion,  the  practice  of  tn^nt- 
ing  {cases  to  the  jieasanl  i>egan  to  prevail,  wlikh  entirely 

broke  the  Umds  of  servitude,  aln-Jidy  much  relaxes!  froth 
the  former  jmiitices.  After  iIuh  inanncT.villanaim  went 
gridually  into  disuse  thriiughout  the  more  civilizwi  parts 
of  Eun>^ :   the  interest  of  the  master,  ils  well  as  that  of 
the  slave,  concurred  in  ihw  alteration.  The  latest  laws 

which  we  find  in  England,  for  enforcing  err  reculaiing  this 

species  of  servitude,  were  enacted  in  tlie  reign  of  Ilennr 

V’ll.  And,  though  the  ancient  statutes  on  this  subject 
remain  still  unrepealed  by  jiarliament,  it  apprars  that, 
before  the  end  of  Klirabeth,  the  distinction  of  villain  and 

fit?eman  was  totally,  though  insensibly,  abolished,  and 

that  no  |K»rsoti  remained  m   the  stale  to  whom  the  former 
*   laws  could  lie  applied. 

Thus  /jcrsmm/  freedom  bc<-ame  almost  general  in  Eu- 
rope ;   an  .advanuge  which  paved  the  way  for  the  increase 

of  pofUicnl  or  mu  liberty,  and  which,  even  where  it  wa* 
not  attended  with  this  s.alutary  effivt,  served  to  give  the 
members  of  the  community  some  of  the  most  considerable 
advantages  of  it. 

The  constitution  of  the  F'nglish  government,  ever  since 
the  invasion  of  this  island  by  the  Saxons,  may  boast  of 

this  pre-eminence,  that  in  no  age  the  will  of  the  monarch 
was  ever  entirrdy  absolute  and  iincontrollwi :   but  in  other 

resjiecLs  the  Ixilancc  of  power  ha.s  exm  mely  shifted  among 
the  several  orders  of  tlie  slate ;   and  this  falinc  has  ex- 

pc‘rience<l  tlie  same  mutability  that  lias  attended  all  human 
institutions. 

'file  ancient  Saxons,  like  the  other  German  nations, where  each  individual  was  inured  to  anus,  and  where  the 

independence  of  men  was  secured  by  a   gresit  e<{iulitv  of 

possessions,  seem  to  have  admitted  a   considerable  mixture 
of  democracy  into  their  form  of  goveniment,  and  to  have 

betm  one  of  ilie  freest  nations,  of  which  tliere  remains  any 

aroomit  in  the  reconls  of  history.*  After  this  trilie  was 
settled  in  F.iigland,  e9|*ecially  after  the  ilissohition  of  the 

Heptarchy,  the  gn.at  extent  of  the  kingdom  pixxlut  ed  a 

gn-at  ineijuality  in  pro|H‘t1y  ;   and  the  balance  «*ems  to 
luve  inclined  to  the  side  of  ari.stocracy.  Hie  Norman 

conquest  threw  more  authority  into  the  hands  of  the 
sovereign,  which,  however,  admitted  of  great  control ; 
though  derived  les.s  from  the  general  forms  of  the  con- 

stitution, which  were  inaccurate  and  im'gular,  than  from 
the  iiidciiendent  power  enjoyed  by  each  baron  in  his  par- 

ticular district  or  province.  Tlie  establishment  of  the 
great  charter  exalted  still  higher  llic  aristocracy,  imiiosed 

regular  limits  on  roy,il  power,  and  gradually  introduced 
some  mixture  of  demociacv  into  the  constitution.  Hut 

even  during  this  period,  from  the  accession  of  Edward  I. 
to  the  death  of  Uichard  III.,  the  condition  of  tlw  com- 

mons was  nowise  eligible ;   a   kind  of  Polish  iiristorracy 

prevaileil ;   and  though  Uic  kings  were  limiterl,  tlie  people 
were  as  vet  far  from  lieing  free.  It  requirwl  the  authority 

almost  absolute  of  the  sovereigns,  which  took  place  in  the 

subsequent  |»eriod,  to  pull  down  those  disctrderly  and 

licentious  tyrants,  who  wen?  equalW  averse  from  peat'e 
mid  from  freedom,  and  to  establLsh  tn.it  regular  execution 

of  the  laws,  which,  in  a   following  age,  enabli-d  the  peo[?lc 
to  erect  a   regular  and  equitable  plan  of  liberty. 

In  each  of  tliesc  succ<>ssivc  alteiatious^  the  only  rule  of 
government  which  is  intelligible,  or  cxirncs  any  authority 

witii  it,  is  die  establishtsi  practice  of  the  age,  and  the 

maxims  of  administration,  which  are  at  that  time  pre- 
valent and  universally  assented  to.  Those  who,  from  a 

pretended  respect  to  antiquity,  appeal  at  every  turn  to  an 

original  plan  of  the  constitution,  only  cover  their  turbu- 

lent spirit  and  ftieir  private  ambition,  under  the  apj^iear- 
ance  of  venerable  forms ;   and  whatever  period  they  pitch 

on  for  tlieir  model,  they  may  still  be  carrieil  back  to  a 
more  ancient  periotl,  where  they  will  find  the  measures  of 

power  entirely  different,  and  where  every  circumstance,  bv 
reason  of  the  gniiter  l»arbaritv  of  the  tiroes,  will  appear 
still  less  worthv  of  imitation.  Above  all,  a   civilized  nation, 

like  the  Eiiglisb,  who  have  happily  established  the  most 

pcrfi-ct  ami  mi»t  accurate  system  of  liberty  that  ever  was 
found  compatible  wiili  govermnenl,  ought  to  be  cautious 

in  appealing  to  the  practu'e  of  their  ancestors,  or  regartling the  maxims  of  uncuRivated  ages,  as  certain  rules  for  their 

present  conduct.  An  acquaintance  with  the  ancient  pe- 

riods of  their  government  is  chielly  tisr/’u/,  bv  instructing them  to  cherish  their  iwesent  consrtlution,  from  a   com- 

parison or  contrast  with  the  condition  of  those  distant 

times.  As  it  isaJsoc«rn»uq  by  showing  them  the  remote, 

and  commonly  faint  and  disfigureil,  originals  of  the  most 
finished  and  most  noble  institutions,  and  by  instmcting 

them  in  the  great  mixture  of  accident,  whicli  commonly 
concurs  ivith  a   small  ingre«lienl  of  wisdom  and  foresight, 

in  en*rting  the  complicated  fabric  of  tlie  most  perfect 

goveniment. 

CHAP.  XXIV. 

HENRY  VH. 

AffrtiKWOl  H»nry  VII. — Hi* title  Ifl  th*  m>«n— Kiai'«  nnjiKlice ar*iM< 
Ui«  houM  of  Y ork — llti  ̂ oiful  rrcc(>t<<>»  in  (.ockIod — ll»  ntroMlKm — 

SurxiitiY  Mrknm— A   pArliamrat— inlail  «f  the  emvn— Kio^'t  toer- 
riw  An  in»*iiTtrtK*i»— H»rf>nleot»  of  the  people— Lambcit  Sunnrl— 
Hr\olt  of  lrrUt»<l  -lotrisun  ol  th^  Ourheu  of  Ulrffuodjr-  L*mbcrt 
biinuel  i&vaiivft  Irluitaod— Buttle  of  i>tolie. 

The  victory  which  the  Fjrl  of  Hiclimond  a.  ii.  iirs. 

gamed  at  Ho^worth  was  entirely  decisive ; 
IxMtig  attendeil  as  well  with  the  total  rout  and  dispersion 
of  the  rmal  army,  as  with  the  death  of  the  king  himself. 

Joy  fi>r  this  great  success  suddenly  prompted  tlie  soldiers, 
in  the  field  of  liattlc,  to  bestow  on  tncir  victorious  general 

the  apjiellulion  of  king,  which  he  had  not  liitherto  as- 
sumeu;  and  Uie  acclamations  of  IjmeUvt 

Henry  the  Srrenth  !   by  a   naturtl  and  un-  vu. 
premeditated  movement,  resounded  from  all  quarters.  To 
neslow  some  ap|>earance  of  formality  on  this  sjiecies  of 

military  election.  Sir  William  Sianley*  brought  a   (renvii  of ornament  which  Uichard  wore  in  battle,  and  which  had 

been  found  among  the  sjkjiIs  ;   and  he  nut  it  on  the  b«.-ad 
of  the  victor.  Henry  himself  remainco  not  in  8u^|^en5e; 

but  iminodlately  without  hesitation  accepteii  of  the  mag- 

nificent present  which  was  tenden-d  him..  He  was  come 
to  the  crisis  of  his  fortune :   and  being  obliged  suddenly 

to  determine  himself,  amidst  ̂ eut  difficulties,  which  he 
must  have  frequently  revolved  in  his  mind,  he  chose  that 

pun  which  his  ambition  suggested  to  him,  and  to  which 
ne  seemed  to  be  invited  by  bis  present  succesk. 

There  were  many  titlejf  on  which  Henry  iiutiUrtp  th« 

could  found  his  right  to  the  crown ;   but  no  rro»u. 
one  of  them  free  from  great  objections,  if  considered  w   ith 

resist  either  to  justice  or  to  |>olicy. 
During  some  vears,  Henry  had  been  regarded  as  heir 

to  the  house  of  J-'uicasttr  liv  the  party  attached  to  that 

family :   but  the  title  of  die  house  of  I.aiu-asier  itself  was 
gencrallv  ihouglit  to  be  very  ill  founded.  Henry  IW, 

who  had  first  nusid  it  to  royal  dignity,  had  never  clearly 
dcTinefi  the  foundation  of  his  claim  ;   and  while  he  nlainlv 

invaded  Uic  order  of  succession,  he  had  not  acknowledged 

t)ie  ch*cuon  of  the  people.  Tlie  parliament,  it  is  true, 

hud  often  recognised  the  title  of  the  L:»ncastrian  princ'es ; 
but  these  votes  had  Uule  autliurity,  l»eitig  t'onsiaered  ax 
instances  of  complaisance  towards  a   family  in  possession 
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of  present  power;  ami  they  had  accortlmt'ly  been  often 
revt^rjed  during  ihe  laie  prevalence  of  the  liouse  of  York. 
Prudent  men  also,  who  had  been  willing,  for  the  sake  of 

peace,  to  submit  to  any  established  authority,  desirerl  iK>t 
to  see  the  claims  of  tliat  family  revived;  ctaim.s  which 

must  produce  many  convulsions  at  present,  and  winch 
disiointed  for  the  future  tlie  whole  system  of  herHlitary 

right.  Besides,  allowing  tlie  title  of  the  house  of  I.an> 
caster  to  be  legal,  Henry  himself  whs  not  the  true  heir  of 

that  family :   and  nothing  but  the  ol>stmacY  natural  to 
faction,  which  never  without  reluctance  will  submit  to  an 

aiuagonist,  could  have  engaired  tlie  Lancistnans  to  adopt 
tlie  Earl  of  Richmond  as  their  head,  llis  mother,  indeed, 

Margaret,  Counte«  of  Richmond,  w:is  sole  daughter  and 
heir  of  the  Duke  of  Somerset,  sprung  from  Jolm  of 
(iaufit,  Duke  of  Dincostcr:  but  tlie  descent  of  the 
Son>er*et  line  was  iuelf  illegitimate,  and  even  adulterous. 

And  though  the  Duke  of  Lancaster  had  obtained  the 

legitimauon  of  Ins  natural  children  by  a   patent  fnun 
Riclrml  II.,  confirmed  in  piirlmment,  it  might  justly  lie 
doubled  whether  this  deed  could  bestow  any  title  to  the 

crown ;   since,  in  the  patent  itself,  all  the  privileges  con- 

ferred by  it  are  fully  enunieniied,  and  the  succi*ssion  to 

the  kitigdom  is  expresslv  excluded.*  In  all  settlements 
of  the  crown  made  during  the  reigns  of  the  lancastrian 

pnnees,  the  line  of  Somerset  had  lieen  eritiroly  overlooked  ; 
and  it  was  not  till  the  failure  of  the  legitiimite  hranch, 

that  men  had  paid  any  attention  to  their  claim.  And,  to 

add  to  the  genera!  dissatisfaction  against  Henry's  title,  his 
mother,  from  whom  he  derived  all  his  tight,  was  still  alive; 

and  evidefiUy  nreceded  him  in  the  order  of  suebession. 

TIh*  title  of  U>e  house  of  York,  both  from  Ihe  plain 
reason  of  the  case,  and  from  the  late  popular  govrnnnent 

of  Edward  IV.,  had  universally  obtaimsl  the  pr(*ft  renre 
ill  the  sentiments  of  the  people;  and  Henry  might  Ingnift 
his  claim  on  the  rights  of  that  family,  by  his  iutendod 

marriage  with  the  Princess  Elizabeth’,  the  heir  of  it;  a 
inarriage  which  he  had  solemnly  promised  to  celebrate, 
and  to  the  exf>ectation  of  which  he  had  chieflv  owed  all 

his  past  successes.  But  many  reasons  disMiailerl  Henrv 

from  adojiting  this  expedient.  Were  he  to  receive  the 
crown  only  in  the  right  of  his  consort,  his  power,  lie  knew, 

would  be  very  limited  ;   and  he  iimst  expect  rather  to  enjoy 

the  bare  title  of  king  bv  a   sort  of  courtesy,  than  pos-»ess 

the  Tval  authorilv  which  b<Mongs  to  it.  Should  thejirince^is 
die  Iwfore  him,  without  i«uo,  he  must  descend  from  the 

throne,  and  give  place  to  the  next  in  succcs-sion  :   ami  even 

if  his  bod  should  be  blest  with  offspring,  it  seemeil  dan- 

gerous to  exiiect  that  filial  j>iety  in  his  children  would 
prevail  over  inc  ambition  of  obtaining  pre.seni  |>os.sesbion 

of  regal  power.  An  art  of  pirliament,  inclee<l,  might 
easily  l»c  procured  to  settle  the  crown  on  him  during  life; 

but  Jlenrv  knew  how  niui'h  siijierior  the  claim  of  succes- 
sion bv  bloofl  was  to  the  authority  of  an  asvembly,*’  which 

had  always  been  overborne  by  violence  in  the  sluK-k  of 
contending  titles,  and  which  h.ad  ever  liecn  more  governtd 

by  the  conjunctures  of  the  times,  than  hv  any  considera- 
tion derivrsl  from  reason  or  public  interest. 

There  was  yet  a   third  foundation  on  which  Henry  might 

rest  his  claim,  the  right  of  coiimiest,  by  his  victory  over 
Ric  hard,  the  present  possessor  of  the  crown.  But  besides 
that  Richard  himseli  was  dc'emed  no  better  than  an 

usurper,  the  army  which  fought  against  him  consisted 
chiefly  of  Englishmen;  and  a   right  of  comjuest  over 
Knglind  conhl  never  be  established  bv  such  a   victory. 
Nothing  also  would  give  gre:iter  umbrage  to  the  nation 
than  a   claim  of  this  nature;  which  might  be  construed  as 

an  alKilition  of  all  their  rights  and  privileges,  and  the 

otablishrnent  of  alisoliite  authority  in  the  sovereign.*' 
'Vilham  himself,  the  Norman,  though  at  the  he-ad  of  a 
powerful  and  victorious  arniv  of  foreigners,  had  at  first 

declined  the  invidious  title  of  conqueror;  and  it  was  not 

till  the  full  (Establishment  of  his  authority,  that  he  had 
seniured  to  advance  so  violent  and  desipjetlvoa  pretension. 

But  Henry  was  simsible  that  there  remained  another 
fournlation  »>f  power  somewhat  resembling  the  right  of 

r»jn(piest,  nainc\v,  present  possession;  and  that  this  title, 
guarded  bv  vigour  and  abilities,  would  be  sufficient  to 
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secure  perpetual  possession  of  the  throne.  He  had  liefore 

him  the  example  of  Henry  IV’.,  who,  supported  by  no 
better  pretension,  luid  subdued  many  msurreetion.s, 

and  hud  been  able  to  transmit  Uie  crown  m*uceably  to 

his  posterity.  He  c-ould  |>erceivc  that  this  claim,  which 

had  IwHUi  per|K*lualed  through  three?  generations  of  the 
family  of  lumi  aster,  might  still  have  subsisted,  notwilh- 
sUndihg  the  preferable  title  of  the  house  of  York  ;   had 

not  tlie  sci‘pire  devolved  into  tlic  hands  of  Henry  VL, 
which  were  t«x>  feehle  to  sustain  it.  Instructed  by  ihi.s 

recent  experience,  Henry  was  determined  to  put  himsell 

in  possession  of  regal  authority ;   and  to  show  all  op|>o- 
iients  that  nothing  hut  furi't?  of  arms,  and  a   successful 
war,  should  Ih?  able  to  cx[>el  liim.  His  ciuim  us  heir  to 

the  iiouse  of  Laiini'U'r  he  w;ls  resolved  to  advance,  and 
never  allowed  to  U?  disnissed:  and  he  ho|MHl  that  this 

right,  favounnl  hy  the  partiHnnu  of  that  tiimiiv,  and  sec'ond- 
ed  by  present  power,  would  S(<curc  him  a   |HT|)etuaI  and 
un  indepcuident  authuritv. 

These  of  lUiin'  are  nol  exp.«ed  to 
much  hlame;  because  founded  on  good  *K«mMiiiei>ou^« 

Coliev,  and  even  on  a   specicii  of  necessity  : lit  there  entered  into  all  his  measures  and  counsels  an- 

other motive,  which  admits  no!  of  the  same  a|tologv.  The 
violent  contentions  which,  during  so  long  a   period,  had 

U-en  maintiiiied  Ih tween  the  rival  families, and  the  mairv 

.sanguinary  revenges  whii  h   they  hud  alternately  taken  <ni 

eacli  other,  liad  itiHatm'd  the  opjMisiie  factions  to  a   high 
pitch  of  animosity.  Henrv  himself,  who  had  seen  most 

of  his  near  friends  and  relalioii.s  jUTish  in  battle,  or  by 

the  ext“Cutioner,  and  who  hud  Iveeti  cx|*osed,  in  hi.s  own 
person,  to  many  hardships  and  dangers,  had  imbibed  a 
violent  anii|»athy  to  the  York  |»arty,  which  no  time  or  ex- 

|>f-rience  were  ever  able  to  efface.  Instead  of  embracing 

the  present  happy  oppoilunitv  of  alMilishing  these  fatal 
disliiKiions,  of  uniting  his  title  with  that  of  his  consort, 

and  of  bestow  ing  favour  indiscriminately  on  the  friend.sof 

Imth  families;  he  carried  to  the  throne  all  the  partialities 
which  belong  to  the  head  of  a   faction,  and  even  the 

pis.sions,  which  are  carefully  gnanlwl  against  bv  every  tnie 

politician  in  that  situation.  To  exult  the  l-mc;i'stri.an 
jnirty,  to  depress  the  adherents  of  the  house  of  ̂ ’ork, were  still  the  favourite  objects  of  his  pun»uit ;   and,  through 

the  whole  course  of  hi.s  reign,  he  never  forgot  th(*se  c^rlv 

prepossessions.  Incapable,  from  his  nattiril  leni|H-r,  (>f  a 
more  enlarged  and  more  lienevoleni  system  of  policy,  he 

exposed  himself  to  many  present  inconvimieufs-s,  by  too 
anxiously  guartlin^  against  that  future  possible  event, 
which  might  disjoin  his  title  from  that  of  the  jirinc«is 
whom  ho  es|K)use<I.  And,  while  he  treated  the  V«>rkisls 
as  enemies,  ho  soon  rendorerl  them  such,  and  taught  them 

to  discuss  that  right  to  the  crown,  which  lie  so  carofully 
kept  separate ;   and  to  perceive  its  weakness  and  invalidity. 

To  these  pa.ssions  of  Henry,  as  well  as  to  his  suspicious 

politics,  we  are  to  ascrilH?  the  measures  which  he  embr.iced 

two  (lays  after  the  battle  of  Bo^worth.  Edwuid  I’l;m- 

tagenet,*  Earl  of  Warwick,  son  of  the  Duke  of  <’l;irt*nce, was  detained  in  n   kind  of  confineroonl  at  Shcrifl-Hutloii, 

in  V'ork.shire,  by  the  joalousv  of  his  uncle  Uiclianl ;   wIiom? 
title  to  the  throne  was  inferwr  to  lliat  of  the  young  prince. 

Warwick  had  now  rrason  to  expect  better  tn?atmcnt,a5  he 
was  no  obstacle  to  the  succession  either  of  Henry  or 

Elizalx  lh;  and  from  a   youth  of  sucli  tender  \ears  no 

danger  could  nnisonahly  be  apprehended.  But  Sir  Uolarl 

W   illoughby  was  di“spalrhea  by  Henry,  with  orders  to 
fake  him  from  Sheriff-Hulton,  to  convey  him  to  the 

Tower,  and  to  detain  him  in  close  custody.**  Tlie  same 
messenger  carried  directions  that  die  Princess  K!ii;d»elh, 

who  had  lieon  confined  to  the  same  place,  should  lie  con- 
ducted to  London,  in  order  to  meet  Henry,  and  Oiere 

celebrate  her  nuptials. 

Henry  himself  set  out  for  the  capital,  ami  adianeed  l)v 
slow  journejs.  Not  to  rou.se  tlie  jealousy  of  the  jMiople, 

he  took  can*  to  avoid  ail  ajipearance  of  mtlilarv  triumjtli ; 
and  so  to  restrain  the  insolence  of  victory,  that  every 

tiling  about  him  bore  tht?  apixsinmce  of  an  (.‘^Llbbshcd 
monarch,  making  a   peaceable  progress  through  his  do- 

minions, rather  than  of  a   prince  who  had  o|H*ncd  his  way 
f   llifrT>n.  p.  yi>). 

(I  Ibal.  l*ul>iloie  Virgil,  p.  .!i63. 
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to  ihe  throne  hy  force  of  arms.  The  accla- 

e<^K«  Vb  lJo-  mations  of  the  i>cople  were  es-ery  where 
louil,  and  no  le*s  aiiiwrc  and  hearty,  lie- 

sides,  tltai  a   voutig  iind  victonoua  prince,  on  his  accession, 

was  naturalfy  tlie  object  of  popularity ;   the  nation  pro- 
mised themselves  felicity  from  Uie  new  scene  which 

opened  before  them.  Punne  Uie  course  of  near  a   whole 
century,  the  kingdom  bad  been  laid  waste  by  domestic 

wars  and  convulsions ;   and,  if  at  any  time  the  noise  of 
arms  had  teased,  the  sound  of  faction  and  discontent  still 

threatened  new  disorders.  Henry,  by  his  marriage  with 
Elizabeth,  seemed  to  insure  a   union  of  the  contending* 

titles  of  the  two  families ;   and  having  prevailed  ovt*r  a 
liated  tyrant,  who  liad  anew  disjointed  tlie  succession, 
even  of  Uie  house  of  York,  and  had  filled  his  own  family 
with  blood  and  murder,  he  was  every  where  attended 

with  llie  unfeigned  favour  of  the  people.  Numertius  and 
splendid  troops  of  gentry  and  nobility  nctompamed  his 

progress.  ITie  mayor  and  companies  of  Ixmdon  received 
nim  as  he  approached  the  city :   the  c   rowds  of  people 

and  citizens  were  zealous  in  iheir  expressions  of  satis- 
faction. But  Henry,  amidst  this  general  effusion  of  joy, 

discovered  still  the  suiteliness  and  reserve  of  his  temper, 

which  made  him  scorn  to  court  ponulanty :   he  entered 

l,ondon  in  a   close  chariot,  and  would  not  gratify  the  peo- 
ple with  a   sight  of  Uieir  new  scivereign. 

But  the  king  did  not  so  much  neglect  the  favour  of  the 

pcsiple,  a.s  to  delay  giving  them  assurances  of  ius  mar- 
nagr  w   ith  tlie  Princess  EUzabeUi,  which  he  knew  to  be 

so  pa.ssionalely  desired  by  the  nation.  On,  his  leaving 
Brittany,  he  had  artfully  dropfied  some  hints,  that  if  he 
.should  sucxcc'd  in  his  enterprise,  and  obtain  tlie  crown  of 
England,  he  would  espouse  Anne,  the  heir  of  that  duchy ; 
and  the  report  of  this  engagement  liad  already  reuch^ 
F.iiglan<l,  and  had  begotten  anxiety  in  Uie  people,  and 
even  in  Elizabeth  herself.  Henry  look  can?  to  dissipate 

these  apprehensions,  by  solemnly  renewing,  liefore  the 

council  and  principal  nobility,  the  promise*  which  he  had 
already  given  to  cidebrate  his  nuptials  with  the  Faiglish 

princess.  But,  though  bound  by  honour,  as  well  as  by 
interest,  to  complete  lliis  alliance,  he  was  n*solvtd  to 
,,  posiiioiie  it  till  the  ceremony  of  his  own 
ucorooxtioa.  should  be  finished,  and  till  hU 

title  should  be  recogniMsl  by  }>ariiamcnt.  Still  anxious 

to  supjwrt  his  personal  and  hereditary  right  to  the  throne, 
he  dreaded  lest  a   preceding  mam.ige  with  the  princess 

should  imply  a   participation  of  sovereignty  in  her,  and  raise 

doubts  of  In’s  own  liife  by  the  house  of  Lancaster. 
SwMiins  »tck-  llierc  ragc‘d,at  that  tune,  in  London,  and 

other  parts  of  tlie  kingilom,  a   species  of 
malady,  unknown  to  any  other  age  or  nation,  the  sweating 

sickness,  which  occasioned  Uie  sudden  death  of  gri*ai 

miiltiuides,  though  it  -^eeiiu?d  not  to  be  pro|>agate<l  hy  any 
contagious  infection,  but  arose  from  the  general  disposi- 

tion of  the  air  and  of  the  human  l>odv.  In  less  than 

twenty-four  hours  the  patient  commonly  dieil  or  reco- 
vered ;   but  when  the  pestilence  had  exerted  iu  fury  for  a 

few  weeks,  it  was  ol^'rre«I,  either  from  alterations  in  the 
air,  or  from  a   more  projier  regimen  which  had  been  dis- 

coven-d,  to  be  considerably  abated.**  Preparaiions  were 

then  made  for  the  ceremony  of  Henry’s  curoiiatioti.  In 
order  to  heighten  the  splendour  of  that  spectacle,  he 

bc.-itowed  the  rank  of  kmght  liannerct  on  twelve  persons ; 

anil  he  conferred  peerages  on  thn-c.  JasjUT,  F.irl  of  Pem- 
broke. his  uncle,  wa.s  created  Duke  of  Ih  dford;  Tlioinas, 

l*ord  Stanley,  his  father-in-law,  F.arl  of  Derby  ;   and  FUl- 

swh  Oct  Courteney,  Harl  of  Devemshire.  At 
the  conmaiion,  likewise,  there  appeared  a 

new  institution,  which  the  king  h.ul  established  for  secu- 

rity as  well  as  pomp,  a   band  of  fifty  archers,  who  were 

termed  yeomen  of  the  guard.  But  b-st  the  |•c'op^e  should 
lake  timljngc  at  this  unusual  symptom  of  ji?aluusy  in  the 
prince,  as  if  it  implied  a   ̂xTsonal  dilfidence  of  liis  suli- 

jecis,  he  dcclaret!  the  institution  to  be  per|>clual-  I’he 
ceremony  of  coronation  w-.is  performed  by  Cardmal  Bour- 
chier,  Arclibishtm  of  Canterbury. 

7ih  Nov.  The  parliament  1>eing  assembled  at  West- 

A   j-sriuMnent.  minster,  the  majority  immctliately  appeared 
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to  l>c  devoted  partisans  of  Henrv ;   all  persons  of  another 
disposition  eitner  declining  to  stand  m   those  dangerous 
tiroes,  or  being  obliged  to  dissemble  their  principles  ami 
inclinations.  Tlie  Lancastrian  party  had  every  where 
been  successful  in  the  election.s ;   and  even  many  h-ad 

been  it'tumeil,  who  during  the  ]irevalence  of  the  house  of 
York  had  been  exposed  to  the  ngour  of  the  law,  and  had 

l>een  condcnuidl  by  sentence  of  attainder  and  outlawry  . 
Tlie  right  to  take  seat-s  in  the  House  being  questioned,  the 

case  was  refcrriKl  to  all  the  judges,  who  assembled  in  the 

exchequer  chamber,  in  ortler  to  deliberate  on  so  delicate 

a   .subject.  'I*he  opinion  delivered  was  prudent,  and  con- 
tained a   just  tcmpenimeni  Iteiween  law  and  exjHKbcncv.^ 

Tlie  judges  determined,  that  the  members  atlainU^  should 

forb(-;iT  taking  their  seats  till  an  act  were  {Kissed  for  the 

reversal  of  their  attainder.  I’here  w;»s  no  difticultv  in  ob- 
taining this  act ;   and  in  it  were  comprehended  a   hundred 

and  seven  persons  of  the  king's  ftarty.K 
But  a   scruple  was  siartoii  of  a   nature  still  more  Im- 

portant- TIk?  king  hinisi  lf  luid  been  altaintetl ;   and  his 
right  of  succession  to  die  crown  might  dience  lie  cxposerl 
to  some  doubt.  The  judges  extricated  themselves  from 
this  dangerous  question,  by  asserting  it  as  a   maxim; 

**  That  die  crown  lakes  away  all  defects  and  sto{is  m 
blood;  and  that  from  the  time  the  king  assumed  royal 

uuihoritv,  the  fountain  w:is  clean'd,  and  all  attainders  and 

comiplion  of  bUKid  discharged."*'  Besides  that  the  case, 
from  Its  urgent  nerwiiy,  adniittcrl  of  no  deldxiraljon ; 

die  judges  proliably  diouglit,  that  no  sentence  of  a   court 

of  j'udicature  had  authunty  sufficient  to  bar  die  right  of 
succession;  that  the  heir  of  tlie  crown  wras  cotnmuniy 

exfKised  to  such  jealousy,  as  might  often  occasion  strelchw 
of  law  and  justice  against  him  ;   and  that  a   prince  might 

even  he  engagerl  in  unjustifiable  measures  during  his  pre- 

dec<*ssor's  reign,  without  meriting  on  that  account  to  be 
excluded  from  the  throne,  which  was  his  birth-nght. 

U   ith  a   parliament  so  obsenuious,  the  king  could  not 
fail  of  obtaining  w   hatever  act  ot  settlement  he  was  pleased 
to  nquire.  He  seems  only  to  have  entertaineu  some 
doubt  within  himself  On  what  chum  he  should  found  his 

pretensions.  In  his  speech  to  die  parliament,  be  men- 
tioned his  just  title  hy  mreditarv  right:  but  lest  that  title 

should  not  be  esteemed  sufficient,  he  subiumed  his  claim 

by  the  judgment  of  (Jod,  who  ha«l  given  mm  victory  over 
his  eiieniies.  And  again,  U-st  fliis  pretension  should  he 
imcffireted  as  uasummg  a   right  of  conquest,  he  insured  to 
his  subjects  the  full  enjoyment  of  dieir  former  properties 

an<i  {losM-SHions. The  entail  of  the  crown  was  drawn  ac-  Enuii  gf  tii« 

cording  to  the  sense  of  the  king,  an<l  pro-  «ro»n. 
Iiably  in  words  dirtaU'd  by  him.  He  made  no  mention 
in  it  of  the  Princi*ss  Fdizalx-th,  nor  of  any  branch  of  her 

family ;   but  in  odier  rr-spects  the  act  wra.s  compiled  with 
sufficient  reserve  and  moderation.  He  did  not  insist  that 

it  should  conUiin  a   declaration  or  recognition  of  his  pre- 

ceiling  right;  as  on  die  oilier  hand  he  avoided  the  ap- 
liearance  of  a   new  law  or  ordinance.  He  chose  a   middle 

course,  which,  as  it  is  generally  unavoidable  in  such  cases, 
was  not  entirely  free  from  um  erUimly  ami  obscurity.  It 

was  voted,  “   Tli.ll  the  inheritancY  of  the  crow*i  should 

rot,  remain,  and  abide  in  the  king;"*  but  whether  as 
rightful  heir,  or  only  as  present  jiossessor,  was  not  deter- 

mined. In  like  iiianucr,  Henry  was  contenti^  tliat  the 
succo.ssion  should  lie  secured  to  the  heirs  of  his  IkxIv; 

but  he  prctendotl  not,  in  case  of  their  failure,  to  exclude 
the  house  of  York,  or  to  give  the  prefcTence  to  that  of 

l-iincaster :   he  left  that  great  point  ambiguous  for  the  pre- 
sent, and  trusted  ihal,  if  it  siiould  ever  become  it*<|ui!«.ite 

to  determine  it,  future  incidents  would  open  the  way  for 
the  decision. 

But  even  after  all  these  precautions,  the  king  was  so 
little  SHtisfifcd  with  his  own  title,  lliat  in  the  following  year 

be  applied  to  jMpa!  authority  for  a   confirmation  of  it ;   and 
as  the  1‘oun  of  Rosne  gladly  laid  hold  of  all  opportunities 
which  the  imprudence,  wKikness,  or  necessities  of  princes 

affimh*<l  it  to  cxternl  its  influence.  Innocent  VlJl.,  tln> 

reigning  Rojic,  readily  granted  a   bull  in  whatever  terms 

the  king  was  pleased  to  desire.  All  Henry’s  titles, by  sue- 
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cession,  marriage,  parlianientarv  choice,  even  conquest, 

are  there  enumcraie<l ;   and  to  the  whole  the  sanction  of  ro- 

hgion  IS  addt-ci  ;   excomnnimcution  is  denouiu'ed  a^inst 
every  one  wito  should  either  disturb  him  in  the  preseril 

possession,  or  the  heirs  of  his  body  in  the  future  succes- 
sion of  the  crown  ;   and  from  this  penalty  no  criminal,  ex- 
cept in  the  article  of  death,  could  w   absolve<l  but  hv  the 

Poj>e  himself,  or  his  special  commissioners.  It  is  difficult 
to  imagine  that  the  security  derived  from  this  bull  could 

be  a   compensation  for  the  defect  which  it  betrayed  in 

Henry's  title,  and  fortlie  danger  of  thus  inTiiing  the  Hope 
to  interpose  in  tliese  concerns. 

It  was  natural  and  even  laudable  in  Henry  to  reverse 

the  attainders  winch  had  |Ki.s.<ied  against  the  partisans  of 
the  house  of  l^aiicaster  :   but  the  revenues  which  he  exer- 

cised against  the  adherents  of  the  York  family,  to  which  he 
was  so  soon  to  lie  allied,  cannot  Ixt  cxinsiderf^  in  the  same 

light.  Vet  the  parliament,  at  his  insligation,  passed  nn 
act  of  attainder  agiiinst  the  l.>te  king  himself,  ;igain.st  the 

Duke  of  Norfolk,  the  K.arl  of  Surrey,  V   iscount  Lovel,  the 
Lords  Zouche,  and  Ferrars  of  Chartley,  Sir  NN  alter  and 

Sir  James  Harrington,  Sir  William  Berkeley,  Sir  Hum- 

phrey Stafford,  C’atesby,  and  about  twenty  other  gentle- 
men^ who  had  fought  on  Richard's  side  in  the  battle  of 

Bosworth.  How  men  could  be  guilty  of  treason  by  sup- 

porting the  king  in  possession  against  the  Karl  of  Rich- 
mond, who  assumed  not  the  title  of  king,  it  is  not  easy  to 

conceive;  and  nothing  but  a   servile  complaisance  in  the 
parliament  could  have  engaged  them  to  make  this  stretch 

of  justice.  Nor  Wt-is  it  a   small  mortification  to  the  |H-opIe 
in  general,  to  find  Uial  the  king,  promptwl  either  by  ava- 

rice or  resentment,  could,  in  the  verv  beginning  of  his 

reign,  so  far  violate  the  ctirdial  union  yrhich  had  previously 

been  concerted  between  the  parties,  and  to  the  expecta- 
tion of  which  he  had  plainly  owed  his  succession  to  the 

throne. 

'Dif:  king,  having  gained  so  many  points  of  consequence 
from  the  |>arliaiiient,  Uiought  it  not  expedient  to  demand 

any  supply  from  them,  which  the  profound  peace  enjoved 

by  the  oaiion,  and  the  late  forfeiture  of  Richard's  adherents, 
seemed  to  render  somewhat  .superfluous.  The  parliament, 

ifxh  Dee  however,  conferred  on  him  during  life  the  duty 
of  tonnage  and  poundage,  which  had  been  eri- 

joyed  in  llie  same  manner  bv  some  of  his  immediate  pre- 

decessors ;   and  they  add^,  before  they  broke  up,  other 
money  bills  of  no  great  moment.  Tlie  king,  on  nis  part, 
made  returns  o(  grace  and  favour  to  his  people.  He  pub- 

lished his  royal  proclamation,  offering  pardon  to  all  such 
as  had  taken  arms,  or  firmed  any  attempts  against  him; 
provided  they  submitted  themselves  to  mercy  by  a   certain 

flay,  and  took  the  usual  oath  of  fealty  and  allegiance. 

l.”|K)n  this  prcxilanuition  many  came  out  of  their  iwnclu- 
anes ;   and  the  minds  of  men  were  every  where  much 
quieted .   1   Icmry  chose  to  take  wholly  to  himself  the  merit 
of  an  act  of  grace,  so  agreeable  to  the  nation  ;   rather  than 

communicate  it  with  the  parliament,  (as  was  his  first  in- 

tention,) by  pa.xsing  a   bill  to  that  purjiose.  The  F-irl  of 
Surrey,  however,  though  he  had  sunmitted,  and  delivered 

himself  into  the  king’s  hands,  was  sent  prisoner  to  the Tower. 

During  this  pafliament,  the  king  also  bestowed  favours 

and  honours  on  some  rarticular  persons  who  were  at- 
tached to  him.  Falward  Stafford,  eldest  son  of  the  Duke 

of  Buck  ingham,  attainted  in  the  late  reign,  was  restored  to 
tl»e  honours  of  his  family  as  well  as  to  his  fortune,  which 

was  verv  ample.  This  generosity,  so  unusual  in  Henry, 

was  tlie  effeti  of  his  gratitude  to  uie  memory  of  Rucking- 

liam,  who  had  first  concerted  the  plan  of  his  eles-aiion,  and 
who  bv  his  own  rum  had  made  way  for  that  great  event. 
(   liamfos  of  Bnilany  was  created  Karl  of  Bath  ;   Sir  Giles 

Daulicny,  Ixird  Uaulieny ;   and  Sir  Rol'crt  Willoughby, 
I>oni  Broke.  These  were  all  the  titles  of  nobility  confer- 

red bv  the  king  during  this  session  of  |>arliament.*^ 
But  the  niinisUrs  whom  Henry  most  tnisted  and  fa- 

voured were  not  chosen  from  among  the  nohilitv,  or  even 

from  among  the  laity.  Jolin  Morton  and  Richard  h'ox, 
two  clergymen,  persons  of  industry,  vigilance,  and  ca- 

pacity, were  the  men  to  whom  he  chiefly  confideil  his 

affairs  aii<l  secret  counsels.  They  had  shared  with  him  all 
hi.s  lormer  dangers  and  distresses ;   and  he  now  icMtk  care  to 

make  them  participate  in  his  good  fortune.  Tliey  were 

both  rallwl  to  the  privy  counciT;  Morion  was  n-stfifd  to 
the  bishopric  of  F.lv,  Kox  was  created  Bishop  of  Kxeter. 

'l*he  former,  soon  aher,  upon  the  death  of  Bourchier,  was 
raised  to  the  .see  of  C'anterburv.  Tim  latter  was  made 

Erivv  seal ;   and  successively  Bushop  of  Bath  and  W   ells, 
)ur*ham,  and  Winchester.  For  Henry,  as  i>ord  Ixicon 

observes,  loved  to  employ  and  advance  prelal(-s  ;   Ucause, 
having  rich  bishoprics  to  bestow,  it  was  ea.sy  for  him  to 
reward  their  services  :   and  it  was  his  maxim  to  rai.se  them 

by  slow  steps,  and  make  them  first  pass  through  the  in- 
ferior see.s.'  lie  probably  cxiiorlcd,  that  as  ihev  were 

natunillv  more  dependent  on  him  than  the  nohihtv,  who 

during  that  age  enjoved  |>os«essions  and  jurisdictions  dan- 
gerous to  royal  authority;  so  the  prosfiect  of  further  eleva- 

tion would  render  them  still  more  active  in  Ins  service, 

and  more  obsequious  to  his  commands. 
In  presenting  the  bill  of  tonnage  and  a.D.  iit6. 

poundage,  the  jKirliament,  anxious  to  pre-  iHthJ»n. 
sen'e  the  legal  and  undisputul  succession  to  the  crown, 
had  petitioned  Henrv,  with  demonstrations  of  the  greatest 

zeal,  to  espouse  the  l*rinces.s  Elizabeth  ;   but  they  covered 
their  tnie  reason  uiuler  the  dutiful  pretence  KiQf'»tn»f- 

of  their  desire  to  have  heirs  of  his  bwy.  He  tiw. 
now  tlioughi  in  earnest  of  satisfying  the  minds  of  his  peo- 

ple ill  that  iiarlicular.  His  rnarriage  was  celebrated  at 

London,  and  that  with  greater  appoarancc;  of  univers.il  joy, 
than  eitiier  his  first  etilrv  or  his  coronation.  Henry  re- 

marked, with  much  displeasure,  this  general  favour  iHimc 
to  the  house  of  York.  Tlie  suspicions  which  arose  from 
It  not  onlv  dislurl>ed  his  tranquillity  dunng  his  whole 

reign  ;   but'  bre<l  disgust  towards  his  consort  herself,  and poisoned  all  his  domestic  enioyments.  Though  virtuous, 

amiable,  and  obsequious  to  the  last  degree,  she  never  met 

with  a   pro|K-r  return  of  affection,  or  even  of  complai- 
sance from  her  liusliand;  and  the  malignant  ideas  of 

faction  still,  in  his  sullen  mind,  prevailed  over  all  tlie  sen- 
timents of  conjugal  tenderness. 

Tlie  king  had  been  carried  along  with  such  a   tide  of  suc- 
cess over  since  his  arrmil  in  England,  that  he  thought 

nothing  could  withstand  the  fortune  and  authority  which 
attend^  him.  He  now  resolve*!  to  make  a   progress  into 

the  North,  where  the  friends  of  the  house  of  York,  and 

even  the  partisans  of  Richard,  were  numerou.s ;   in  hopes 

of  curing,  by  his  presence  and  conversation,  the  prejudices 
of  the  malcontents.  When  he  arrived  at  Nottingham,  he 

heard  that  \bscouiit  Ix*vel,  with  Sir  Humphrey  StalfonI, 
and  TTiomas  his  brother,  had  secretly  withdrawn  them- 

selves from  their  sanctuarv  at  Colchester  :   but  this  news 

appeared  not  to  him  of  suc)i  imwrtance  as  to  slop  lusjour- 
nev  ;   and  he  proceeded  forward  to  York.  He  there  heard, 
that  Uie  Staffords  had  levied  an  army,  and  . 

were  marching  to  besiege  the  city  
of*  Wor-  °   '““o-  k>d. cester  :   and  lliat  Lovel,  at  the  head  of  three  or  four  thou- 

sand men,  was  approaching  to  attack  him  in  York.  Henry 

was  not  ilismayed  with  this  intelligence.  His  active  cou- 
rage, full  of  resources,  immediately  prompted  him  to  find 

the  proper  remedy.  TTiough  sumiunded  with  enemies  in 
these  di.saffecied  counties,  he  assembled  a   small  body  of 

troops  in  whom  he  could  confide  ;   and  he  pul  them  under 
the  command  of  ihe  Duke  of  liedford.  He  joined  to  them 

alibis  own  attendants ;   but  he  found  that  this  hasty  arma- 
ment was  more  formidable  hv  their  spirit  and  their  zealous 

attachment  to  him,  Uian  by  tfie  arms  or  military  stores  w   ith 

which  they  were  |irovide*l.  He  therefore  gave  Ikdford 
orders  not  to  approach  the  enemy ;   but  previously  to  try 

everv  proper  exiKflient  to  disjierse  them.  Bedfom  puK- 
lished  a   general  promise  of  partlon  to  the  rebels ;   which 
had  a   greater  effe<t  on  their  leader  than  on  his  followers. 

Lovel,  who  had  undertaken  an  enterprise  that  exceeded 
his  courage  and  capacity,  wa.s  so  temned  with  the  fear  of 
desertion  among  his  troops,  that  he  suddenly  withdrew 

himsc-lf ;   and  after  lurking  some  time  in  Lancashire,  he 

made  his  escape  into  Flanders,  w   here  he  was  protected  by 
the  Duchess  of  Burgundy.  His  army  submitted  to  the 

king's  clemency ;   and  the  other  rebels,  lie.irmg  of  tins 
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success,  raiiWHl  Uie  jiicge  of  Worcester,  and  disjjcrsed 

tlicmsclves.  Hic  Stati’urdi  took  sanctuary  in  the  church 
of  CoInham,  a   viltai^;  near  Ahtuirduu  ;   Ina  as  it  found, 

that  this  church  hud  not  the  privilege  of  ttivinj;  protection 

to  rcU*ls,  tliey  were  taken  thence :   the  elder  executed 
at  Tvbuni ;   the  yountter,  pleading  that  he  lud  been  mil- 

led hy  his  brother,  obtameil  a   pardon.'" 

ash  Sfpt  Henrj’s  )ov  for  this  suoc«*ss  was  f
ollowed, some  time  after,  by  the  birth  of  a   prince,  to 

whom  he  gave  the  name  of  Arthur,  in  memory  of  the 

fainum  Hntish  king  of  that  name,  from  whom  it  was  pre- 
tendeil  the  fainilv  of  Tudor  derived  its  ilescent. 

I>iw<>nt'iit\ui  l*liough  llenni'  had  been  able  to  defeat 
ibf  rtdiellion,  nusetl  by  the  ndics  of 

Richard's  punisans,  his  government  was  U*come  m   gi  ni*- 
ra!  un^mpulur :   the  si^urce  of  public  ilisi  onleni  anMe  chicriy 
from  his  prejudices  a^'uinsl  iW  house  of  York,  which  was 
generally  I>eloved  by  the  nation,  and  which  for  that  verv 

reason  In-crime  every  day  more  the  objer  l   of  his  hati\-«i  and 
jealuusy.  .Not  only  a   preference  on  all  iK  casions,  it  was 
oleerved,  was  given  to  the  Lancastrians,  hut  many  of  the 

opposite  |ariy  had  l>een  ex|K>sed  to  gn-at  .seventy,  and  hud 
bft-n  liereaved  of  their  fortunes  hv  a<  ts  of  attainder.  A 

trtirral  resumption  hkcwi.se  had  pasvd  of  all  grams  made 
\   the  pnnccs  of  the  bouse  of  lork;  and  though  this 

rigour  had  l>ecn  covered  under  the  pretence  that  the  reve- 
nue was  Imsoiiic  insurticient  to  supjnirt  the  dignity  of  ilic 

crown,  and  though  the  grunts,  during  the  latter  Wars  of 

Henry  \*I.,  were-  re-sunusl  by  the  same  law,  yet  the  York 
I'arty,  as  they  were  the  phnciiial  sutferers  by  the  it-sump- 
tion,  thought  it  chietiv  levelh-o  again.si  them.  The  severity 

exerci-scsl  against  the  F.;irl  of  U'arwick,  l)egat  compassion 
for  youth  and  innocence  exposed  to  such  oppressuMi ;   and 
his  confinement  m   the  Tower,  the  very  place  where  E«l- 

w-ard’s  chddrim  had  lieen  murdered  by  their  uncle,  made 
tile  public  ex(Mfct  a   like  cata.strophe  for  him,  and  ie<l  tliem 
to  make  a   comnurison  between  Heiirv  and  that  detested 

tyrant.  And  when  it  was  remarked,  that  the  auetii  her- 
self met  with  harsh  treatment,  and  even  after  tne  birth  of 

a   son  was  not  admitted  to  the  honour  of  a   public  corona- 

tion, Henry’s  prepossessions  were  then  concluded  to  be 
inveterate,  anti  men  became  csjuallv  ulislinate  in  Uicir  dis- 

gust to  Ins  government.  Nor  wro.s  the  manner  and  address 

of  the  king  calculated  to  cure  these  prejudices  coniracled 

against  his  admini.stration  ;   but  had  in  every  thing  a   teii- 
denrv  to  promote  fear,  or  at  best  reverence,  rather  llian 
giNMf.wili  and  arin tion.*  W   lule  the  high  idea  entertainetl 

of  hi.s  fwlicy  and  vigour,  retaiiHHi  the  iMibihty  and  men  of 

character  m   olH'dience,ihe  ettwts  of  his  unpopular  guvt*rn- 
ment  soon  apjieured,  by  incidents  of  an  extraordinurv 
nature. 

'I’here  litetl  in  Oxford  one  Richard  Simon,  a   priest,  who possessed  some  subtilty,  and  still  more  cntcqjristr  and 
temerity.  11115  man  had  entertained  the  design  of  di.sturl>- 

ing  Henry’s  government,  bv  raising  a   pretender  to  his l>c  h.8  eyes 

on  Lambert  SnmK-t,  a   youth  of  tiftC'en  years 
of  age,  who  was  son  of  a   l^ker,  and  w   iio,  being  endowed 

with  umh  rstanding  above  bis  years,  and  address  above 

his  conihtmn,  seemed  well  fiUetf  to  jx-rsonaie  a   prince  of 
royal  extraction.  A   report  had  bw  n   spread  among  the 

l'•ol^le,  and  received  with  gn-al  avidity,  dial  Richanl, 
I)uke  of  York,  sei’ond  son  of  Fuiwani  had,  by  a   secret 
psca|H‘,  saved  himself  from  th**  cruelty  of  his  uncle,  and 
lay  solne^vht•re  concealed  in  England.  Simon,  taking  ad- 
v.xntage  of  this  rumour,  luid  at  first  instructed  hts  pupil  to 
assume  that  name,  which  he  found  to  lie  so  fondly  cherish- 

ed by  the  public:  but. hearing  afterwards  a   new  rcjKirt, 
that  \Varwick  h.id  made  his  esc-ape  from  the  Tower,  aiwl 
observing  that  this  m ws  was  attended  with  no  less  gene- 

ral satisfaction,  he  changed  the  plan  of  his  ini|>osture,  and 
made  Simnei  personate  that  unfortunate  nrince."  Though 

the  youth  was  qualified  by  nature  for  tin-  lort  which  be 
was  iiistrudeni  to  act,  yet  was  it  remarkea,  that  he  was 
Niter  informed  in  circum.sunces  relating  to  the  royal 
family,  particularlv  in  the  adventures  of  the  Earl  of  ̂ Var- 

wirk,  than  he  coufd  be  suP|Kiscd  to  have  learned  from  one 

of  Simon’s  condition  :   anu  it  was  theticecoiijccluicd,  Uiat 

tiersons  of  higlicr  rank,  p.irlisans  of  the  liouse  of  York, lad  laid  tlie  plan  of  this  conspiracy,  and  had  convcveil 

prosier  mstniciions  to  the  actors,  llie  quemi-dowager  fiiT- 
sell  was  eX|n>vd  to  suspicion ;   and  it  was  indeed  the  gene- 

ral opinion,  however  unlikely  it  might  seem,  that  slie  liad 
secrrllv  given  tier  < unsent  to  the  im^iosture.  The  woman 

Va.s  of  a   very  restless  disposition.  Finding  that,  instead 
of  receiving  the  reward  ol  her  services  m   contributing  to 

lieiirv’s  elevation,  she  herself  was  fallen  tnu>  alisolute  m- 
sigmfiiance,  her  daughter  treated!  with  seventy,  and  all  her 

friends  brought  under  subjection,  she  liad  c-onceived  the 
most  violent  ammosiiv  against  ium,  and  had  n-solved  to 
make  him  feed  the  elfetls  of  lier  reseninient.  SIm;  knew, 

that  the  impostor,  however  succe-^xful,  might  easily  at  last 
lx-  set  aside;  and  if  a   wav  could  be  found  at  lies  risk  to 

subvert  the  gnveniment,  she  ho|w-d  that  a   st  ene  might  be 

0(tcne<l  which,  though  diihcuit  at  v-rt-sent  exactly  to  fore- 

sr-e,  would  gratify  her  revenge,  and  lie  ou  the  whole  less 
irksome  to  her  liian  tluit  slavery  and  contempt  to  wrbich 

she  was  now  rediu-etl.v 
But  whatever  care  Simon  might  take  to  c'onvey  instruc- 

tion to  h,s  pupil  Simnel,  be  was  sensible  that  ilie  iiu[M>sture 
would  not  Dear  a   close  ius)iectioii ;   and  lie  was  therefore 
determimrd  to  ojien  the  first  puldic  scene  of  it  iti  Ireland. 

Tliat  island,  w   hich  w   as  zealously  atuudard  to  the  house  of 
York,  and  bore  an  affectionate  regard  to  the  memory  of 

Clarence,  \S  arwick’s  father,  who  had  lieenUieir  lieutenant, 
was  iniprovidemly  alloweil  bv  Henry  to  remain  in  the 
same  condition  in  which  he  found  it;  and  all  Uie  coun- 
sellurs  and  oibcers,  who  had  been  apiannted  by  las  pre- 

dt-cessofs,  still  retaincil  their  authuntv.  No  sooner  did 
Simnel  present  himself  to  Tliomas  Eiizgerahi,  F^l  of 

Kihlare,  the  depute,  and  claim  his  protection  as  tlic  un- 
fortunate \\arwict,  than  Unit  credulous  nobleman,  not 

suyj>ectmg  no  liold  an  im|K>slure,  gave  attention  to  him, 
and  liegan  to  consult  some  jversons  of  rank  w   ith  regard  to 

this  cxlraonlinary  im'ideiit.  'Fhese  he  found  even  more 
sangume  in  their  zeal  and  belief  than  himself :   and  in  pro- 

portion as  the  story  diffused  itself  among  those  of  lower 
condition,  it  l>ecame  the  object  of  still  greater  j>assion  ami 

credulity,  till  the  people  m   Dublin,  with  one  consent,  ten- 
dered Uieir  allegiance  to  Simnel  as  to  the  true  Plantagc- 

net.  Fond  of  a   novelty,  which  fialtcn-d  Uicir  natural  pro- 

pulsion, they  overlooked  Uie  daughters  of  Edward  IV’., uhustcMKi  Wfore  Warwick  in'tlie  order  of  succession; 

ihi-y  pai<i  the  pivlendcd  prince  attendance  Krroiim 
a.s  their  .Hovereigii,  lo<lgv<l  him  in  Uie  castle 

of  Dublin,  rrowru*il  him  with  a   diadem  taken  from  a   statue 
of  the  Virgin,  and  |>ublicly  pniclamieil  him  king,  by  the 

ap{K-llation  of  Edward  V   I.  The  whole  island  followed 
the  example  of  the  capital ;   and  not  a   sword  was  any 

where  drawn  in  Henry’s  quarrel. 
When  this  iiitenigence  was  conveyed  to  tlie  king,  it  re- 

duced him  to  some  |ieiq»!fxily.  Dciermineil  always  to 
face  his  enemies  in  person,  he  yet  scrupled  at  present  to 

leave  Faigland,  where  he  susjK-cti-d  the  conspiracy  wtu* 
first  framed,  and  where  he  knew  many  ptp«ons  of  condi- 

tion, and  the  people  in  general,  wen-  much  disposed  to 
give  it  countenance.  In  onler  todistover  the  secret  source 

of  the  contrivance,  and  Uike  measure*  against  this  open 

revolt,  he  lieUI  frequent  consultations  with  hts  nmii»tcr*< 
and  counst^lloni,  ami  laid  plans  for  a   vigorous  <lefciKe  of 

hw  authority,  and  the  suppression  of  hts  enemies. 
TIh*  first  event  which  followed  these  dtliN-ralions  gave 

surprise  to  the  public:  it  was  Uie  seizure  of  the  queeti- 
dowagt-r,  the  fiirteiture  of  all  her  lands  and  rfeveime,  and 

the  clow*  coiifiiiemeul  of  her  jicrson  in  the  nunnery  of 

Bermondsey.  'I’his  act  of  authority  was  covcrhI  w   ith  a 
very  thin  patencc.  It  wa.*  alleged  Uial,  notwiihstamling 
the  secret  agreement  to  marry  her  daughter  to  Henry,  she 

had  yetvic-lded  to  the  solicitaiionsand  menaces  of  Richard, 

and  liad  delivered  that  princess  and  lier  sisters  into  the 

h;inds  of  the  tyrant.  'Dus  crime,  which  was  now  bei'orac obsolete,  and  might  admit  of  alleviations,  was  therefore 

suspetUHi  not  to  be  the  real  cause  of  the  severity  wiUi 
which  idle  wus  treated ;   and  men  believed,  that  the  king, 

unwilliiig  to  accuse  so  near  a   relation  of  a   conspiracv 

against  him,  liad  cloaked  his  vengeance  or  precaution  ui>- 

ro  PuIyUort  Virt.  p.  36Q. Heron,  p.  SKI. o   Pi'liilnr^  Virf,  p.  aw,  J?0. 
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"niey  were  afterwards  the  more  confirmed  in  thU  suspi- 
cion, when  they  found  that  the  unfortunate  queen,  ihouifh 

she  survived  this  dis^nice  several  years,  was  never  treated 
with  any  more  lenity,  but  w;ts  allowed  to  end  her  life  in 

|)overty,  solitude,  and  confinement. 

The  next  mesesure  of  the  kinc’s  was  of  a   less  exception- able nature.  He  ordered  that  Warwick  should  be  taken 

from  the  Tower,  be  le«l  in  procession  through  the  streets 

of  Jxindoti,  be  conducted  to  St.  Raul’s,  and  there  exposed 
to  the  view  of  the  whole  people.  He  even  gave  direc- 

tions that  some  men  of  rank,  attached  to  the  house  of 

York,  and  best  aci}uainted  with  the  person  of  this  prince, 
should  approach  him  and  converse  with  him  ;   and  he 

trusted  that  these,  being  convinced  of  the  absurd  impos- 
ture of  Simnel,  would  pul  a   stop  to  the  credulity  of  the 

{Kipulace.  The  expedient  hud  its  etlect  in  England  :   but 

m   Ireland  the  people  still  persisted  in  their  revolt,  and 
zealously  retorteu  on  the  king  the  reproach  of  propagating 

an  imfKi^sture,  and  of  having  shown  a   counterfeit  Warwick 
to  the  public. 

Henr>'  had  soon  re.'ison  to  apprehend,  that  the  design 
against  him  was  not  laid  on  such  slight  foundations  xs  the 

ansunlitv  of  the  contri^unce  seemed  to  indicate.  John, 
Earl  of  Lincoln,  son  of  John  de  la  Pole,  Duke  of  Suffolk, 

and  of  ElizalK'lh,  elde.st  sister  to  F.dward  IV'.,  wasengagea 
to  tike  part  in  the  cunspiraev-  lliis  nobleman,  who  pos- 
sesscfl  ca|iacity  and  courage,  had  entertained  verv  aspiring 
views;  and  Kin  amhittun  was  encouraged  by  the  known 
intentions  of  his  uncle  Richard,  who  had  formed  a   design, 

m   ca.se  he  himself  should  die  without  issue,  of  declaring 

l>iTicoln  successor  to  the  crown.  Tlie  king’s  jealousy 
a^mst  all  eminent  [lersons  of  the  York  party,  and  his 
rigour  towards  Wanvick,  had  further  struck  Lincoln  with 

apprehension.s,  and  made  him  resolve  to  seek  for  safety  in 
the  most  dangerous  counsels.  Having  fixed  a   secn;t  cor- 

respondence with  Sir  Thomas  Broughton,  a   man  of  great 
interest  in  Dincashire.  he  retired  to  Flanders,  where  Lovel 
had  ;imved  a   little  before  him  ;   and  he  lived  during  some 

time  in  the  court  of  his  aunt  the  Duchess  of  Burgundy, 
bv  whom  he  bad  l>een  invited  over. 

"fyl'i'rlM  tlie  Bold, 
ihK^MMMor  Bur-  Dukeol  Burgundy,  not  having  any  children 

attached  herself  with  an  entire 

friendship  to  her  <Liughter-in-law,  morrieil  to  Maximilian, 

Archduke  of  Austria  ;   and  afier  the  death  of  that  prin<-ess, 
she  pcrseverwl  in  her  affection  to  Philip  and  Margan  t,  her 
rhildren,  and  occupicil  herself  in  the  care  of  their  eiiuca- 

tion  and  of  their  persons.  By  her  virtuous  conduct  and 
deme.inour  she  nad  acquit^  great  authority  among 
the  Flemings;  and  lived  with  much  digmlv,  as  well 

as  economy,  upon  that  ample  dowry  which  she  in- 
hentwl  from  her  husband.  The  resentmeiilH  of  tins 

princess  were  no  less  svarm  than  her  friendships  :   and- that 
spirit  of  faction,  which  It  is  so  difiicult  for  u   social  and 

sanguine  tempter  to  guard  against,  had  taken  strong  pos- 
session of  her  heart,  and  inlrenrlied  somewhat  on  the 

probitv  which  shone  forth  in  ihe,ZJther  parts  of  her  charac- 
ter. Hearing  of  the  tnahgnant  jealousy  entertained  by 

Henrv  against  her  family,  and  his  oppression  of  all  its 
partisAns,  she  wxs  moved  with  the  highest  indignation, 

and  she  determined  to  make  him  repent  of  that  enmity  to 

which  so  many  of  her  friends,  without  any  reason  or  net'es- 
sily,  had  fallen  victims.  After  consulting 

■   with  Lincoln  and  1/ivel,  she  lured  a   IkxIv  of 
two  thousand  veteran  Germans,  under  the  command  of 

M.irtin  Swart,  a   brave  and  ex|>erieiice<l  officer  ;   ̂   and  sent 
them  over,  together  with  these  two  noblemen,  to  join  Sim- 

sia>.  Ireland,  The  countenance  given  by 
n»i  persons  of  such  high  rank,  and  the  accession 

>a>(i«iki.  qP  nnlitary  force,  much  raised  the 
courage  of  the  Irish,  and  made  them  entertain  the  resolu- 

tion of  inx*ading  England,  where  they  believc«l  the  spirit 
i4 disaffection  as  prevalent  as  it  appeared  to  be  in  Irel.ind. 

The  povmy  also  under  which  they  labourefl,  made  it  im- 
possible for  them  to  support  any  longer  their  new  court 

awl  armv,  ami  inspired  tnein  with  a   strong  desire  of  en- 
riching themselves  oy  plunder  and  prefermcnl  in  F.ngland. 

<1  Baroo.  p.  3B1.  Pol>dure  Virgil,  p.  S<1. 

Henry  was  not  ignorant  of  these  intentions  of  his  ene- 

mies; and  he  prepared  himself  for  defence.  He  ordered 
troops  to  be  levitsl  in  difienmt  parts  of  the  kingilom,  and 
nut  them  underthe  command  of  the  Duke  of  Bcsllunl  and 

Earl  of  Oxford.  He  confined  the  .Manpiis  of  Dorset, 

who  he  susjM-cteil  would  resent  the  injuries  siiffernl  by 
his  mother,  the  quot  n-dowagor  :   ami  to  gratify  the  iieople 
by  an  appearance  of  devotion,  he  made  a   pilgrimage  to 
our  lady  of  Walsingham,  famous  for  miracles;  and  there 

offered  up  prayers  foif  success,  and  for  deliverance  from 
his  enemies. 

Being  informed  that  Simnel  was  landed  at  Foudrev  in 

Lancashire,  he  drew  together  his  forces,  and  advanced  to- 

wards the  enemy  as  fur  a.s  Coventry.  The  rebels  had  en- 

tertained hojies  that  the  disaffected  countit“H  in  the  north 
would  rise  in  their  favour :   but  the  fieople  in  gener.iJ, 
averse  to  join  Irish  and  (fcmian  invaders,  convinced  of 

Lamliert’s  imposture,  and  kept  in  awe  by  the  king’s  repu- 
tation for  succes-s  and  conduct,  eithcT  remained  in  tran- 

nuillitv,  or  gave  assistance  to  the  roval  armv.  llfie  Earl  of 

Lincoln,  therefore,  who  comm-amied  the  rel>e!s,  finding  no 

hopes  but  in  victory,  was  determined  to  bring  the  matter 

to  a   speedy  decision  ;   and  the  king,  supportivl  hy  the  na- 
tive courage  of  his  temper,  and  imboldrneil  hv  a   great 

accession  of  volunteers,  who  had  joined  him  under  the 
t^rl  of  SSrewsburv  and  Lortl  Strange,  declined  not  the 
comliat.  The  hostile  armii^  met  at  Stoke  in  A(|,  jup,. 

the  county  of  Nottingham,  and  fought  a   B«iiieoi'sic.ii«. bottle,  which  was  bloody,  and  more  obstinately  disputed 
than  could  have  been  ex|»ened  from  the  inequality  of  their 
force,  AH  the  leailers  of  the  rebels  were  resolved  to  con- 

quer or  to  perish  ;   and  tliey  inspired  their  troops  with  like 

resolution.  The  (Germans  also,  being  veteran  and  expe- 
ricneeil  soldiers,  kept  the  event  long  doubtful ;   and  even 

the  Irish,  though  ill-armed  ami  almost  defenceless,  showed 

themselves  not  defective  in  spirit  and  bravery  .   I   he  king’s 
victorv  was  purchaseil  with  loss,  but  was  entirely  decisive. 
Lincoln,  Broughton,  and  Swart  jienshed  in  tHe  field  of 
battle,  with  four  tliousand  of  their  followers.  A.s  loivel 
wa.s  never  more  heard  of,  he  wxs  believed  to  have  under- 

gone the  same  fate.  Simnel,  with  his  tutor  Simon,  was 

taken  prisoner.  Simon,  being  a   priest,  w".is  not  tried  at 
law,  and  was  only  committed  to  close  custody  :   Simnel 

was  too  contemptible  to  be  an  object  either  of  apprehen- 
sion or  rvsenlmenl  to  Henry.  He  wxs  |vmloned  and  made 

a   scullion  in  the  king’s  kitchen  :   whence  lie  was  afterwards 
advanced  to  the  rank  of  a   falcnnw.* 

Henrv  had  now  leisure  to  revenge  himself  on  his  ene- 

mies. He  made  a   progress  into  the  northern  parts,  where 
he  gave  many  proofs  of  his  rigorous  disposition.  A   strict 
inquiry  was  made  after  those  who  had  assisicd  or  fevoured 

the  rebels.  The  punisliments  were  not  oil  sanguinary  : 
the  king  made  lus  revenge  subservient  to  his  avarice. 

Heavy  fines  were  levietl  u|Mm  the  delinquents.  The  pro- 
ceedings of  the  courts,  and  even  the  courts  themsefvej, 

were  arbitrary.  F.ither  tlie  criminals  wtTe  tried  by  com- 

missioners ap|K>inted  for  the  purpose,  or  ihev  suffered 
punishment  oy  sentence  of  a   court-martial.  Ami,  as  a 
rumour  had  prevailed  before  the  battle  of  Stoke,  that  the 
rebels  h.id  gained  the  victory,  that  the  royal  army  w.t.s  cut 
in  pieces,  mid  that  tlie  king  himself  had  escaped  by  fliglit, 

Henry  was  resolved  to  interiiret  the  belief  or  propag-.uion 
of  this  report  as  a   mark  of  Jisaffectmii ;   and  he  punished 

many  for  that  pretended  crime.  But  .such  in  this  age  was 
the  situation  of  the  English  government,  that  the  roval 

prerogative,  which  wxs  Inu  inqierfectly  restrained  during 

the  most  |>eareab]c  jicriods,  wxs  .sure,  in  tumuliunus  or 
even  suspicious  times,  which  fm|ueiuly  recurred,  to 
break  all  bounds  of  Law,  and  to  violate  public  liberty. 

After  the  king  had  gratified  his  rigour  by  the  punish- 
ment of  his  encimes,  he  determined  to  give  contentment  to 

the  jieople  in  a   point  whicli,  though  a   mere  ceremony,  was 

jmssionately  desireil  by  them.  'Die  queen  had  lieeii  mar- 
ried near  two  years,  hut  had  not  yet  been  crowmHl ;   and 

tliis  affectation  of  delay  had  given  great  discontent  to  the 

public,  and  had  henm  one  princip-al  source*  of  the  disaffec- 
tion which  prevailed.  The  king,  instructc'd  .   „ 

by  experience,  now  finished  the  ceremony  of  * 
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)i(*r  coronation;  and  to  show  a   disposition  still  more 

tTacious,  he  restored  to  libertv  the  Marquis  of  Dorsc't,  who 
had  been  able  to  clear  himself  of  all  the  suspicions  en- 

tertained against  him. 

CHAP.  XXV. 

f>l  Iftrrirn  afTwri— Stale  of  ScotUwt  Of  .Sp»in~Of  the  T/>»  Couo- 
(iiP4 — Of  l-MtBtr  or  HriMany'  KrrtKii  in»a«ioo  of  Ptitlaiiy-- Kirti<-h 
emlMwv  In  K.nclaixt  niMrniiUlHKi  ol  Ihc  t   ivocli  coiirl  AiiHiMrrrc- 

■   •'•ii  in  ihi-  N«.ril> 'SupprrMnt— Km(  »»n<ts  torm  iui»  I'liiuu.i — Aa- 
ol  hritlan>  to  fr«iK^  A   f>«rli»tnrnl  War  wiili  Iraiifv— 

IuvomM)  trt'  I   laiH  e   -   Peaie  with  i'ranrw-  Frrkiti  Wartieck--  Hit  inipoiv 
line  li'  I*  a'liwfil  liy  tli*  Iiuclie^«  •><  tloririiivl>' — amt  b>  niaiiy  of 
the  lloftluli  n\ibilil> ( riwl  aud  eieiutioo  «   Staulcy  A   parliatiirbl. 

^   TuF-kineacquirodcreatrcputattonthroneh- 
Sb'r  ti!rri|,-a  f»‘t  Kuro{»e  by  the  vigorous  and  po.>s|>erous 

aitaifu  conduct  of  his  donic-stir  atKiirs  :   hut  as  some 

inridenl'i  about  this  time  tnvitetl  him  to  look  abroad,  and 

exert  himself  m   bt'half  of  his  allies,  it  will  be  necessary, 
in  order  to  gice  a   just  account  of  his  foreign  mMsurts,  to 

explain  the  situation  of  the  tieighlxnirmg  kingdoms;  be- 

ginning witli  Scotland,  which  lu-S  most  contiguous. 

re^i  kingdom  of  Scotland  had  not  vet  at- 
.utf  an  •   suite  which  distinguishes  a   civi-  | 
lizet!  monarchy,  an<i  which  enables  the  government,  by  the  ; 
force  of  its  laws  ami  institutions  alone,  without  anv  ex- 

irannlinarv  capacitv  in  ilie  sovereign,  to  maintain  itself  in 
ortler  and  tranquillity.  James  111.  who  now  filled  the 

throne,  was  a   prince  of  htlle  industry  and  of  a   narrow 
genius ;   and  though  it  hehovtsl  him  to  yield  the  reins  of 
government  to  his  nunislers,  he  had  never  been  able  to 

make  any  choice  which  couhl  give  contentment  l*oth  to 

liimself  'and  to  his  iieople.  When  he  liestowcd  his  con- fidence on  anv  of  tlie  pnncipal  nobility,  he  found  that 

they  exalted  their  own  family  to  such  a   height  as  was 

dangerous  to  the  prince,  and  gave  umbrage  to  the  state  : 
when  he  confeirtti  favour  on  any  person  of  meaner  birth, 
on  whose  submission  he  could  more  depend,  the  barons 

of  his  kingdom,  enraged  at  the  power  of  an  upstart 

minion,  proc*  eded  to  the  utmost  extremities  against  their 
sovereign.  Had  Henry  entertained  the  ambition  of  con- 
uests,  a   templing  opportunity  now  oflVred  of  reducing 

lat  kingdom  to  subjection ;   but  as  he  was  prolxihly  sensi- 

ble, that  a   warlike  |>eopU*,  though  they  might  be  overrun 
by  reason  of  llieir  domestic  division*,  could  not  be  retained 

in  obeiiience  without  a   regular  military  forc<’,  which  was 

then  unknow’n  in  England,  lie  rather  intended  the  renewal 
of  the  |>ence  witli  Scotland,  and  sent  an  embiissy  to  James 

fw  that  purpose.  But  the  Scots,  who  never  desired  a 
durable  iieuce  with  England,  and  who  dpcincnl  their  se- 

curity to  consist  in  constantly  preserving  themselves  in  a 
warlike  |iosture.  would  not  agree  to  more  than  a   seven 

years’  mice,  which  was  accordingly  concluded.* 

'Hie  Eurojiean  slates  on  tlie  continent  were  then  has- 
tening fast  to  the  situation  in  which  they  have  remained, 

wilhont  any  material  alteration,  for  near  three  centuries ; 
and  began  to  unite  themselves  into  one  extensive  system 

of  policy,  which  comprehended  the  chief  iiowers  of 

st>t«o«'s  is  ̂   Spam,  which  ban  hitherto 
’***“■  been  almost  entirely  occupied  within  her- 

self, now  became  formidable  by  tlie  union  of  Armgon  and 
Castile  in  the  iicrsons  of  Ferdinand  and  Isabella,  who, 

being  princt*s  of  great  catiaciiy,  employed  their  force  in 
enterprises  the  most  atlvanlagcous  to  their  combined 

muiiardiy.  The  conquest  of  Cirenada  from  the  Moors 
was  then  undertaken,  and  brought  near  to  a   happy  con- 

clusion. And  m   that  expedition  the  military  genius  of 
S}»ain  was  revived ;   honour  and  secunty  were  attained ; 
and  her  princes,  no  longer  kept  in  awe  hv  a   dome<itic 
enemy  so  dangerous,  l»egan  to  enter  into  all  the  transac- 

tions of  Europe,  and  made  a   great  figure  in  every  war 
and  negociation. 
Of  Iftw  Maximilian,  King  of  the  Uomans,  son  of 

CoMiitrks.  the  Emperor  Frederic,  had,  by  his  marriage 

With  the  heiress  of  Burgundy,  acquired  an 'interest  in  the 
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Netherlands ;   and  though  tlie  death  of  his  ctinsort  had 

weakened  his  connexions  with  that  country,  he  still  pre- 
tended to  the  government  as  tutor  to  his  son  Philip,  and 

his  authority  had  been  acknowledged  bv  Bmhant,  Holland, 

and  several  of  the  provinces.  But  as  Flanders  and  Hain- 
ault  still  refused  to  submit  to  his  regency,  and  even  ap- 

pointed other  tutors  to  Philip,  be  had  lieen  engaged  in 
long  wars  against  that  obstinate  people,  and  never  was 

able  thoroughly  to  subdue  their  stnnl.  That  lie  might 

free  himself  from  the  opposition  of  France,  he  had  c»>n- 

cludetl  a   {leat-e  with  I^wis  XI.  and  had  p\en  his  daughter 
Marg-.iret,  then  an  iiifimi,  in  marriage  to  the  dauphin; 
together  with  Artois,  Franche  CompU\  and  Charolois,  as 

her  dowry.  But  this  alliance  had  not  ̂ iroducfsl  tlie  dt*- 
sired  eft(^.  Tlie  dauphin  succee<led  to  the  crown  of 

France  bv  the  appellation  of  Charles  but  Maxi- 
mib.in  still  found  the  mutinies  of  the  Flemings  fomented 

bv  the  intrigues  of  the  court  of  France. 
France,  during  the  two  preceding  reigns,  ^   rr*M« 

had  made  a   mighty  increjise  in  jKiwer  and 

gre  lines*  ;   and  had  not  other  states  of  Europe  at  the  same 
lime  received  an  accession  of  force,  it  had  b«n  impossible 
to  have  retaimH.l  her  within  her  ancient  boundaries.  Most 

of  the  great  fiefs,  Normandy,  Cham|»agne,  Anjou,  Dau- 
phiny.  Guienne,  Provence,  and  Burgundy,  had  been 
unit^  to  the  crown  ;   the  English  had  bc-en  expelled  frimi 

all  their  i-onnuests  ;   the  authorilv  of  the  prince  had  hj'cn 
raised  to  such  a   height  a.s  enabled  him  to  maintain  law 

and  order ;   a   consulcrab*e  miblarv  force  was  kept  on  foot, 
and  the  finances  were  able  to  support  il.  l>?wis  XI.  in- 

deed, from  whom  manv  of  these  advantages  were  dorive<l, 

was  dead,  and  had  left  his  son,  in  i'arly  yuutli  and  ill 
educated,  to  sustain  the  weight  of  the  monarchy :   but 
having  intrusted  the  govenmient  to  his  daughter  Anne, 

Lady  of  Beaujeu,  a   woman  of  spirit  and  c.ii«citT,  die 

French  power  suffered  no  check  or  decline.  (>n  the  con- 
trary, this  princess  formed  the  great  project,  which  at  last 

she  happily  effectorl,  of  uniting  to  the  crown  of  Brittany 
the  last  and  most  independent  fief  of  the  monarchy. 

Francis  II.  Duke  of  Brittany,  conscious  of 
of  his  own  incajiacitv  for  government,  had 
resigned  himself  to  the  direction  of  Peter  Landais,  a   man 

of  mean  birth,  more  remarkable  for  abilities  tlian  fur  virtue 
or  integrity.  Tlie  nobles  of  Brittany,  displeased  with  the 
gnsil  advancement  of  this  favourite,  had  even  nnx  eedwl 

to  dis.affurlion  against  their  sovereign^  and  alter  many 

tumults  and  disonlers,  they  at  last  unilcxl  among  them- 
selvt*s,  and  in  a   violent  manner  seized,  inwl.  and  pul  to 
death  the  obnoxious  minister.  Dreading  the  resentmeiil 

of  the  prince  for  this  invasion  of  his  authority,  manv  of 

them  reiir**il  to  France;  others,  for  protection  and  safety, 
maintained  a   secret  correspondence  with  the  French  mi- 

nistry, who,  observing  the  great  dissensions  among  the 
Bretons,  thought  the  opportunity  favourable  for  invading 
the  duchy ;   and  so  much  the  rather,  as  they  could  cover 
their  ambition  under  the  specious  pretence  of  providing 
for  domestic  security. 

I.ewis,  Duke  of  (frleacs,  first  prince  of  tlie  blood,  and 

pn-^umptive  heir  of  the  monarchy,  had  disputed  the  ad- 
mimstnition  with  the  lady  of  Ik^ujim ;   and  though  his 

pretensions  had  been  rejecte<l  by  the  states,  he  still  tnain- 
t-ained  cabals  with  manv  of  the  gnimlees,and  laid  schemes 

firr  subverting  the  authority  of  that  princess.  Finding  his 

conspirarie.s  detwlc-d,  he  took  to  arms,  and  fortifii'd  him- 
self in  Beaugency ;   but  fl.s  his  revolt  was  precipitate.  Ix- 

fore  bis  confwlcnites  were  n-ady  to  join  him,  he  liad  W'cn 
ohligeil  to  submit,  and  to  rercive  such  conditions  as  the 

French  ministry  were  pleased  to  impose  upon  him.  Ac- 
tuated, however,  bv  Ins  ambition,  and  even  by  his  fears, 

he  soon  retired  out  of  France,  and  look  shelter  with  the 

Duke  of  Brittany,  who  was  desirous  of  strengthening 
himself  against  the  ilesigns  «f  the  lady  of  Beaujeu,  bv  tbe 

friendship  and  creciit  of  the  Duke  of  Orleans.  This  latter 

prince  also,  perceiving  the  ascendant  which  he  soon  ac- 
quired over  the  Duke  of  Brittany,  had  engagixl  many  of 

Ins  partisans  to  join  him  at  that  court,  and  had  formed  Oie 
design  of  aggrandising  himself  by  a   ruamage  with  Anne, 

the  heir  of  that  opulent  duchy. 
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The  barond  of  Ilrittany,  who  saw  all  favour  engrossed 

by  the  Duke  of  Orleans  and  las  train,  renewed  a   stricter 

correspondence  with  France,  and  even  invited  the  French 

king  to  make  an  invasion  on  their  country.  Desirous, 

however,  of  preserving  its  indenendency,  they  had  regu- 
lated the  number  of  succours  wnich  Fr^ce  was  to  send 

them,  and  had  stipulated,  that  no  fortihed  place  in  Mrit- 
tany  should  remain  in  the  possession  of  that  monarchy  : 

a   vain  j>recaution  where  revolted  subjects  treat  with  a 

I'mrh  in«nM)Q  power  SO  much  superior  1   The  French  in- 
rti  Hniuny.  >-aded  Brittany  With  forces  three  times  mom 

numerous  than  those  which  they  had  promised  to  the 

Ixtrons ;   and  advancing  into  tire  heart  of  the  country,  laid 

siege  to  Ploennel.  To  oppose  them,  the  duke  raiseil  a 
numerous  but  ill-disciplin^  armv,  which  he  put  under  the 
command  of  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  the  Count  of  Dnnojs, 

and  oUiers  of  the  French  nobility.  The  army,  discon- 
tented with  this  choice,  and  jealous  of  their  confederates, 

soon  disbanderl,  and  left  their  prince  with  too  small  a 

force  to  keep  the  field  against  his  invtiders.  He  retired 
to  Vannes ;   out  being  hotly  pursued  by  the  French,  who 

had  now  made  thenuelves  masters  of  Ploermel,  he  escapini 
to  Naiiiz ;   and  the  enemy,  having  previously  taken  and 

garrisoned  \'aruies,  Dinarit,  abd  other  places,  laid  close 
siege  to  tiiat  city.  The  barons  of  Brittany,  finding  their 

country  menaced  with  total  subjection,  began  gradually  to 

withdraw  from  the  French  army,  and  make  )>eace  with 
their  sovereign. 

ITiis  desertion,  however,  of  the  Bretons  discouraged 

not  tlie  court  of  France  from  pursuing  her  favourite  pro- 

j*^t  of  reducing  Brittany  to  8ub,ection.  The  situation  of 
Europe  appeared  favourable  to  the  execution  of  this  de- 
.sign.  Maximilian  was  indeed  engage<l  in  close  alliance 

with  the  Duke  of  Brittany,  and  had  even  opened  a   treaty 
for  marrying  liis  daughter;  but  ho  was  on  all  occasions 

so  indigent,  and  at  that  time  so  disquieted  by  the  mu- 
tinies of  the  Flemings,  that  little  effectual  assistance  could 

be  exfiected  from  him.  Ferdinand  was  entirely  occupied 
in  the  conquest  of  Grenada ;   and  it  was  ̂ Iso  known,  that 
if  France  would  resign  to  him  Ilousillon  and  Cerdagne, 

to  which  he  had  pretensions,  she  could  at  any  lime  engage 
him  to  abandon  tne  interests  of  Brittany.  England  alone 

was  both  enabled  by  her  power,  and  engaged  by  her  in- 

terests, to  support  the  independency  of  that  duchv  ;   and 
tlie  n^l  dangerous  opposition  was  therefore,  by  Anne  of 
Beaujeu,  expected  from  iliat  Quarter.  In  order  to  cover 

her  resil  designs,  no  sooner  was  she  informed  of  llenrv’ssuc- 
ce«  again.st  Simnel  and  his  partisans,  than  she  desratrhed 
amhas^durs  to  the  court  of  London,  and  nwide  professions 
of  the  greatest  trust  and  confidence  in  that  monarcli. 

I'rrDc^  cmiMsx  'I'he  ambassadors,  aAer  congratulating 
•o  tji4i*i>d.  Henry  on  his  late  victory,  and  commutiicat- 

'ng  to  him,  in  the  most  cordial  manner,  as  to  an  intimate 
friend,  some  successe.s  of  their  master  against  Maximilian, 
came,  in  the  progress  of  their  discourse,  to  mention  the 
late  transactions  in  Brittany.  Tliev  told  him,  ilial  the 
duke  having  given  protection  to  French  fugitives  and 
rebels,  the  king  had  been  necessitated,  contrary  to  his 
Intention  and  inclination,  to  carry  war  into  that  duchv : 
that  the  honour  of  the  crown  was  interested  not  to  suffer 

a   vassal  so  far  to  forget  his  duty  to  his  liege  lord;  nor 
was  the  security  of  the  government  less  concerned  to  pre- 

vent the  consequences  of  this  dangerous  temerity :   that 
the  fugitives  were  no  mean  or  obscure  persons ;   but, 
among  others,  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  first  prince  of  the 
blood,  who,  finding  himself  obnoxious  to  justice  for 

treasonable  practices  in  France,  had  fled  into  Brittany ; 
where  he  still  persevere^l  in  laying  schemes  of  rebellion 
against  his  sovereign:  that  the  war  being  thu.s,  on  the 

jttft  of  the  French  monarch,  entirely  defensive,  it  would 
iQimediatelv  cease,  when  the  Duke  of  Brittany,  by  re- 

turning to  fiis  duty,  should  remove  the  causes  of  it:  that 
llieir  master  was  sensible  of  the  obligations  whicli  the 

duke,  in  very  critical  times,  had  conferred  on  Henrv ; 
but  It  was  known  also,  Uint  m   times  stilt  more  critical,  he 

or  his  mercenary  counsellors  had  deserti.*d  him,  and  pul 
his  life  in  the  utmost  hazanl:  that  his  sole  refuge  in  these 

desperate  extremities  had  been  the  court  of  Franco,  winch 

not  only  pmtected  hi.s  person,  hut  supplied  iiim  with 
men  and  money,  with  which,  aided  by  nis  own  valour 
and  conduct,  he  had  been  enabietl  to  mount  the  thninc  of 

England :   that  France  in  thi.s  transaction  had,  from  friend- 

ship to  Homy,  acl«d  contrary  to  what,  in  a   narrow  view, 

might  be  esu’-enusl  her  own  interest ;   since,  instead  of  an 
oilious  tyrant,  she  had  contributeil  to  establish  on  a   rival 

throne  a   prince  endowed  with  such  virtue  and  abilities: 
and  that  xs  liolh  the  justice  of  the  cause,  and  the  obligations 

conferred  on  Henry,  thus  preponderated  on  the  side  of 

France,  she  reasonably  expected  that,  if  the  situation  of 
his  aftUin  did  not  j>ennit  him  to  give  her  assisuuice,  he 

would  at  least  preserve  a   neutrality  between  the  contend- 

ingparlU'S>> 
Tnis  discourse  of  the  French  ambassadors  wxs  plausi- 

ble; and  to  give  it  greater  weight,  tliey  communicated  to 

Henrv,  as  in  confidenett,  their  master’s  intention,  after  he 
should  have  settled  the  ditt'erenees  with  Brittany,  to  le-ad 
an  army  into  lialv,  and  make  g«>od  his  pretensions  to  the 
king»lom  of  Naples:  a   project  which  they  knew  would 
give  no  umbrage  to  the  court  of  England.  But  all  these 

artifices  were  in  rain  employed  against  tlie  penetration  of 

the  king.  He  clearly  saw' that  France  had  entertained 
the  view  of  sulxliiing  Brittany ;   but  he  also  jieu'cive*!, 
that  she  would  meet  with  greui,  and,  as  he  thoughi,  in.su- 
perable  difficulties  in  the  execution  of  her  prt>j«  t.  Too 
native  force  of  that  duchv,  he  knew,  had  always  been 

considerable,  and  had  often,  without  any  foreign  a.s»isi- 
ance,  resisted  the  power  of  France  ;   the  natural  tem|vr  of 
the  French  nation,  he  imagined,  would  make  them  easily 

abandon  any  enterprise  which  required  perseverance;  tmd 
as  the  heir  of  the  crown  was  conlederaled  with  the  Duke 

of  Brittany,  the  ministers  would  be  still  more  remiss  in 

prosecuting  a   scheme  which  must  draw  on  them  resent- 
ment and  displeasure.  Should  even  these  intenal  ob- 

slruclions  be  removed,  Maximilian,  whose  enmity  to 

France  was  well  known,  and  who  now  |mid  his  aildres'^es 
to  the  heiress  of  Brittany,  would  be  able  to  make  a   diver- 
.Sion  on  the  side  of  Flanders ;   nor  could  it  be  exp^leil 
that  France,  if  she  prosecuted  such  ambitious  pnijects, 
would  be  allowed  to  remain  in  tranmiillity  by  Ferdinand 
and  Isabella.  Al>ove  all,  he  thougnt  the  French  court 

could  nes’er  expect  that  England,  so  deeply  interested  to 
preserve  tlie  independency  of  Brittany,  so  able  by  her 

power  and  situation  to  give  effectual  and  prompt  aisi.si- 
anc^  would  iwrmit  such  an  accession  of  force  to  her  lival. 
He  imagined  therefore,  that  the  ministers  of  France,  con- 

vinced of  the  impracticability  of  their  scheme,  would  at 

last  embrace  pacific  views,  and  would  abandon  an  enter- 

prise so  obnoxious  to  all  the  potentates  of  Euroj«'. 
Tills  reasoning  of  Henry  was  solid,  and  might  justly 

engage  him  in  dilatorv  and  cautious  measures ;   hut  (hern 

entered  into  his  conduct  another  motive,  which  wxs  a}  t 

to  draw  him  lieyond  the  just  bounds,  beranse  foundeil  gn 

a   ruling  passion.  His  frugality,  which  by  degrees  degt*- 
ncratc<l  into  avarice,  made  Him  averse  to  all  warlike 

enterprises  and  distant  expeditions,  and  engaged  him  pre- 
viousl^V  to  try  the  expedient  of  negociation.  He  desnaicncd 
Urswio  his  almoner,  a   man  of  address  and  abilities,  to 

make  offer  of  his  mediation  to  the  contending  parties : 

an  offer  which  he  thought,  if  accepted  by  France,  would 
soon  lead  to  a   composure  of  all  differences;  if  refu.sed  or 
eludeii,  would  at  least  discover  the  perseverance  of  that 

court  in  her  ambitious  projects.  Urswic  found  the  Lady 
of  lieaujeu,  now  Dueness  of  Bourbon,  engaged  in  the 
siege  of  Nantz,  and  had  the  satisfaction  to  find  that  his 

master’s  offer  of  mediation  wa.s  readily  cmbracetl,  and 
with  many  expressions  of  confidence  and  moderation. 

'Tliat  able  princess  concluded,  that  the  Duke  nmim.ti  Ittioo  At 

of  Orleans,  who  governed  the  court  of  Bril-  **»  Kr»wi»touft. 
tany,  foreseeing  that  every  accommodation  must  be  made 

at  his  ex}>ense,  would  use  all  his  interest  to  have  Henry's 
proposal  rejected ;   and  would  by  that  means  make  an 

apology  for  the  French  measures^  and  draw  on  the  Bretons 
the  reproach  of  obstinacy  and  iniustice.  The  eveni  justi- 

fie<l  her  prudence.  When  the  English  ambassador  ma<ln 

the  same  offer  to  the  Duke  of  Brittany,  he  rcccivo-l  for 
aii.swcr,  in  the  name  of  that  prince,  that  having  so  long 
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acted  the  part  of  protector  an<l  puard»an  to  Ilcorv  during 
hi#  vomh  and  aaverse  fortune,  Iw  luid  exj>etti  tl  from  n 

monarch  of  such  virtue,  more  etfi’ctual  assistancx*  in  his 

prt'senl  distresses,  tlian  a   Irarren  ofter  of  mediation,  which 

sus)>C'nded  not  the  progress  of  the  French  arms :   that  if 

lirnry's  gniutucJe  were  not  sufticient  to  engage  him  in 
such  a   measure,  hi.s  prudence,  a.s  King  of  Faigland,  should 

disc-over  to  him  the  pernicious  conseiiuences  attending  the 
conquest  of  bnttany,  and  its  annexation  to  the  crown  of 
France :   that  that  kingdom,  already  loo  powerful,  would 
be  enabled,  by  so  great  an  accession  of  lorte,  to  display, 

to  the  nun  of  England,  that  hostile  dis|H>sition  which  h^ 
always  subsisted  lietween  those  nvul  nations ;   that  fimiany, 

so  useful  an  ally,  which,  by  its  situation,  gave  the  F.nglish 
an  entrance  into  the  heart  of  Fraiire.  lieing  annexed  to  tliat 

kingdom,  would  l>e  equally  cnahUHl,  from  its  silualiuiKtu 

diMiirh,  either  by  jiiracics  or  naval  armaments,  the  com- 
miTt'e  aiul  jioace  of  England ;   and  that  if  the  duke  reterted 

Henry’s  mediation,  it  proceeded  neither  from  an  inclina- 
tion to  a   war  which  he  ex{>enence<l  to  l>e  ruinous  to  liim, 

nor  from  a   confidence  in  his  own  force,  which  he  knew  to 

Ih*  much  inferior  to  that  of  the  enemy ;   but,  on  llie  con- 
trary, from  a   sense  of  his  present  nec^silies,  which  must 

engage  the  King  to  act  the  part  of  his  confederaU-,  not 
tluu  of  a   mediator. 

^V  ht■n  this  answer  wa.s  reported  to  the  king,  he  aban- 
dorioil  not  the  plan  which  he  had  funned :   he  only  con- 
cludetl,  that  some  more  time  was  rMjuisile  to  quell  the 
olistinacv  of  the  Hretons,  and  make  them  submit  to  reason. 

And  wlien  he  iKarniHl  that  the  iieople  of  Ilriltany,  anxious 

few  their  duke’s  safety,  had  formed  a   tnmnliuary  army  of 
00,1)00  men,  and  had  ohligtHl  the  French  to  raise  the  siege 

of  Nanti,  he  fortified  himself  the  more  in  his  ofiinion  that 

the  I'oiut  of  France  would  at  last  be  reduceil,  by  multi- 
plied ohstacles  and  difhoulties,  to  abandon  the  project  of 

reducing  Hritlany  to  subjection.  lie  conlmued,  ihemfore. 
Ins  scheme  of  ncgCHiatioii,  and  thereby  exjmsed  himself 

to  lie  deceived  by  the  artifices  of  the  French  ministry : 
who,  still  pretending  |»aciftc  intentions,  sent  Ix)rd  Beniarcl 

Daubigny,  a   Scotchman  of  quahly,  to  London,  and  pressed 

Henry  not  to  l>e  discourages!  in  otl'tring  his  mediation  to the  fciurt  of  Hnttany.  Tlif  king,  on  his  part,  despatched 
anoilier  crabaw,  consisting  of  Urswic,  the  Aohol  of 

Abingdon,  and  Sir  liichard  ’ronsial,  who  carried  new 
pro|K)sals  for  an  amicahle  treaty.  No  effectual  succours, 

iiiranwhile,  were  pruvidc'd  for  l!ie  distressed  Hn-tons. 
Lonl  \\  oodvdlc,  hrotlier  to  the  queen-dowager,  having 
asked  leave  to  rai.se  underhand  a   body  of  volunteers,  and 

to  transport  them  into  Hnttany,  met  widi  a   refusal  from 
the  king,  who  was  desimus  of  iireserving  the  ap|>earance 

of  a   strict  neutrality.  I’liat  noblemiui,  however,  stiH  )ier- 
si>led  in  lus  purjxise.  He  went  over  to  the  Isle  of  Wight, 
of  w   liich  he  was  governor ;   levied  a   body  of  400  men ; 

and  having  at  last  obtained,  as  i.«  sup|H>sed,  the  secret 

j«?rniiivsion  of  lltiiry,  sailed  witii  them  to  Hnttanv.  'ilns 
enterprise  proved  filial  to  the  leader,  and  brought  small 

relief  to  the  unhappy  duke.  Hie  Hretons 
rashly  engaged  in  a   general  action  with  the 

French  at  St.  Auhin,  and  were  discomfited.  W<KKjville 

and  all  the  English  were  put  to  Uie  sw(*rd  ;   together  with 

a   lioiiy  of  Hrelons,  who  liad  bt“eii  accoutred  in  ilie  gjirb  of 
F.nghshmen,  in  order  to  strike  a   greater  terror  into  the 

French,  to  wlw>m  tlie  martial  prowes*  of  that  nation  was 

always  fomiidahle.'  TKe  Duke  of  Orleans,  the  Prince  of 
Orange,  and  many  other  persons  of  rank,  were  taken 

trrisonens :   and  the  militiry  force  of  Hriitany  was  totally iroken.  The  dt*.ith  of  the  duke,  which  followed  soon 
after,  threw  affairs  into  still  greater  confusion,  and  seemed 
to  threaten  the  stale  with  a   final  subjection. 

Tliough  the  king  diu  not  nrepare  against 
these  events,  so  hurtful  to  tne  interests  of 

England,  witii  sutficient  vigour  and  precaution,  he  had  not 
altogether  overlooked  them.  IXtcrmined  to  maintain  a 

pacific  conduct,  so  far  as  the  situation  of  afiairs  would 

Jiermit,  he  yet  knew  the  warlike  temper  of  his  Mibjerts, 
and  observed  tliat  their  ancient  and  inveterate  animosity 
to  France  was  now  revived  by  the  prospect  of  this  great 

r   AfCTMre  II«».  He  l»r,  nr.  H   Oili  No^rml^r.  IlfC. 
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accession  to  her  power  and  grandeur.  He  resolved,  iliere- 
fure,  to  make  advaniage  of  this  disfiosituni,  and  draw 
some  supplies  from  the  \HX>ple,  on  pretence  of  giving 
assistance  to  the  Duke  of  Hnttany.  lie  had  sutnmoned 

a   parliament  at  Westminster;'*  and  he  soon  {>crsuaded 
them  to  grant  him  a   considerable  subsidy.'  Hut  this 
supply,  tiiongh  voted  by  parhament,  involved  the  king  in 

unexpected  difficulties.  'Die  counties  of  Durham  and 
York,  always  discontented  with  Henry ‘s  government,  and 
further  provoked  by  die  late  oppressions  under  which 

they  liad  labouud,  after  the  suppression  of  Simnd’s rebellion,  resisttsl  ilie  cominiwioners  who  ao  imurr»ci*oq 

were  apiKuiUed  to  levy  the  tax.  llie  com-  m   ti>c  .Sortii. 
misstoners,  UTnfieil  with  this  appearance  of  sedition,  made 

apphcalion  to  the  F.arl  of  N'orthuiulierland,  and  desired of  him  advice  and  assistance  in  the  c\c*cution  of  their 
office.  Tliat  nobleman  thought  the  matter  of  imnorumce 

enough  to  consult  the  king  ;   who,  unwilling  to  yield  to  the 

humour  of  a   discontenli*<l  populace,  and  foreseeing  llie 
fiernicious  conseiiuence  of  such  u   precedent,  renewed  his 

orders  for  stnclly  levying  the  imjiosiiion.  Northumberland 
summoned  together  the  justictsi  and  chief  freeholders, and 

delivered  the  king’s  commands  in  tlic  most  im|>erious 
terms,  which,  he  thought,  would  enforce  oliedicnce,  but 

which  tended  only  to  provoke  the  iieopie,and  make  them 
believe  him  the  adviser  of  those  orners  whicli  he  delivered 

to  lh«*m.*^  'Hicy  flew  to  amis,  attacked  Northumlierland  in 
his  house,  and  put  him  to  death.  Having  incurred  such 

deep  giult,  their  mutinous  humour  nroniptwl  them  to 
declare  against  the  king  himself;  and  ueing  instigated  by 
John  Achamber,  a   scrlitious  fellow  of  low  birth,  they 

(hose  Sir  Jolin  Egremond  their  leader,  and  prepiired  thein- 
selves  for  a   vigorous  resistance.  Henry  was  not  dismaved 

with  «n  insurrection  so  precipitate  and  ill-supi>orted.  'He immediately  levied  a   force,  which  he  put  iiiuler  the  com- 
mand of  the  F^l  of  Surrey,  whom  he  had  freed  frOm 

confinement  and  received  into  favour,  llis  intention  was 

to  send  down  these  troops,  in  order  to  check  the  progress 
of  the  rebels;  while  he  himself  .should  follow  with  a 

greater  body,  which  would  absolutely  insure  success. 
Hut  Surrey  thought  himsxdf  strong  enough  to  encounter 
alone  a   raw  and  unarmed  multitude ;   and 

he  succeeded  in  the  attempt.  The  rebels  
*"^*"'**'’  ■ were  dissipated  ;   John  Achamber  was  taken  prisoner,  and 

afterwanls  executed  with  some  of  his  accomplices;  Sir 
John  F.gremorid  fled  to  the  Duchess  of  Hurgundy,  who 

gave  him  protection ;   the  greater  numl*er  of  the  rcliels 
received  a   |>ardoTi. 

Henry  had  iirohahly  exj>cct«>d,  when  he  obtained  this 
grant  from  parliament,  llmt  he  should  be  able  to  terminate 
the  affair  of  Hnttiny  by  negociation,  and  that  he  miglil 

thereby  fill  his  coffers  with  the  money  levied  by  the  im- 
position. But  ns  the  distresses  of  the  Bretons  still 

inultipli(?d,  and  became  every  day  more  urgent ;   he  found 
himself  under  the  necessity  of  taking  more  vigorous 

measure«i,  in  order  to  support  them.  On  llie  death  of  the 
duke,  the  French  had  revived  some  antiquated  claims  to 

the  dominion  of  the  duchy ;   and  as  the  Duke  of  Orleans 
was  now  captive  in  France,  their  former  _ 

pretenfc  for  hostilities  could  no  longer  serve 
as  a   cover  to  their  ambition.  Tlie  king  resolved,  therefore, 

to  engage  av  uiixiliarv  to  Hriitany;  and  to  consult  the 
interests  as  well  as  desires  of  his  |>eo)ile,  by  «.>pi>osing 

himself  to  the  progn^ss  of  the  Fit-nch  power.  licsiHes 
entering  into  a   league  witli  iMaximiliaii,  and  another  with 

Ferdii  and,  which  were  distant  resources,  he  Icviid  a   body 
of  troops  to  the  mimlier  of  0000  men,  with  an  intctiiioh 

of  transporting  them  into  Hnitatiy.  Still  anxious  how- 

ever, for  the  re^iaymeni  of  his  ex|H.‘nses,  he  concludwl  a 
treaty  with  the  young  duchess,  by  which  she  imgagcd  to 

deliver  into  his  hands  two  w?a-p<»rt  towns,  there  to  remain 
till  she  should  entirely  refuna  the  chaijees  of  the  arma- 

ment.' Tliough  he  engaged  for  the  service  of  these  iroojis 
during  the  space  of  ten  nionilis  only,  yet  was  the  duchess 
obligTO,  bv  the  necessity  of  her  affair!*,  to  submit  to  such 
rigid  conditions,  imposed  by  an  ally  so  much  concerned 
in  interest  to  protect  her.  Tlie  forces  arrived  under 
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Kinx«<aiit  command  of  Lord  Willoughby  of 
tuio  Rroke  ;   and  made  the  llretons,  duniijr  somt 

l:nu«ujr.  time,  masters  of  the  field.  ITie  French 
retired  into  iheir  garrisons;  unil  exj>ecied,  by  dilatory 
TneaHur»-5,  to  waste  the  tire  of  the  English,  and  disgust 
them  with  the  enterprise.  Tiie  wheme  was  well  laid,  and 
met  uith  success.  Ixinl  Ilroke  found  such  discont  and 

confusion  m   the  counsids  of  RrilUiny,  tiinl  no  measures 

could  be  concerted  for  any  undertaking;  no  supply  ol>* 

taineti ;   no  pixwisiotis,  carriages,  andlery,  or  military  stores 
procured,  llie  whole  court  was  rent  into  factions :   no 
one  nmnster  had  acquired  the  ascendant:  and  whatever 

project  wus  formeti  by  one  was  sure  to  l>e  iraTerseil  by 
aiKither.  The  English,  disconcerted  in  every  enterprise  by 
these  anini<»sitics  and  unceriajii  counsels,  returned  home 

as  soon  as  the  tune  of  Uieir  service  was  elaps(*tl ;   leaving 
only  a   small  garrison  in  those  towns  which  had  Ix.-eri  con- 
sigTHHl  into  their  hands.  During  tlieir  stay  in  Brittany, 

thev  had  only  contnbuted  still  further  to  waste  the  coun* 

try  ';  and  by  their  de|»atture,  they  left  it  entirely  at  the mercy  of  the  enemy.  So  feeble  was  the  succour  which 

Henry,  in  this  important  conjuncture,  afforded  his  allv, 
whorn  the  inrasion  of  a   foreign  enemy,  concurring  wifti 
domestic  dissensions,  had  reduced  to  the  utmost  distress. 

'Hie  great  object  ol  the  doniesticdissensions  in  Brittany, 
was  the  disposal  of  the  young  duchess  in  marriage.  The 

Mareschal  Itieux,  favoui^  by  Henry,  seconded  the  suit  of 

the  Lwd  d’AHwi,  who  led  some  forces  to  her  assistance. 

'Hie  Chancellor  Moniauban,  observing  the  aversion  of  the 
duchess  to  tliis  suitor,  insisted  that  a   petty  prince,  such  as 

d’AIUet,  was  unable  to  sup|>ort  Anne  in  tier  prtsent  ex- 
tremities; and  he  recommended  some  more  |Kiwerful  alli- 

ance, jiarticularW  that  of  Maximilian,  King  of  the  Ko- 

A   D   u»  
prevnileti ;   the 

marriage  with  Niaximilian  was  celebrated  by 

proxy  ;   and  the  Huclies.s  thenceforth  assumed  the  tale  of 

(jueen  of  the  Romans.  But  this  niagnifirent  api>el- 
lation  was  all  she  gained  by  her  marriage.  Maximilian, 

destitute  of  troops  and  money,  and  eml«iTa.ssed  with  the 
continual  revolts  of  the  Flemings,  could  send  no  succour 

to  his  distressed  consort ;   while  d'Albret,  enraged  at  the 
preference  given  to  his  rival,  deserted  her  cause,  and  re- 

ceived the  French  into  Nantz,  the  most  important  place  in 
the  duchv,  both  for  strengtli  and  riches. 

Tlie  French  court  now  bcTtan  to  change  their  scheme 

with  regard  to  the  subjection  of  Brittany,  (.'harles  had 
formerly  beenaihanced  to  Margaret,  daughter  of  Maximi- 

lian :   wbo,  though  too  young  for  the  ccnsumniation  of  her 

marriage,  had  b^n  sentto  Pans  to  be  educated,  and  at  this 
time  bore  the  title  of  Queen  of  France.  Besides  the  rich 

<fowry  which  she  brought  the  king,  she  was,  after  her 

brother  I’hilip.then  inearly  youth,  heir  to  all  the  dominions  ! 
of  the  house  of  Burgundy  ;   and  seeme<l,  in  many  respects,  ! 
the  most  in.ilch  that  could  be  chosen  for  the  young  ! 
monarch.  Diese  circumstances  had  so  blinded  both  I 

Maximilian  and  Heiirv,  tliat  they  never  suspet  ted  any 
other  intentions  in  tive  French  court ;   nor  we»  they  able 

to  discover,  that  engagements,  seemingly  so  advantageous, 

aiKl  so  solemnly  entered  into,  could  be  infringi^d  and  set 
aside.  But  Charles  be^n  to  perceive  that  the  conquest 
of  Briitanv,  in  opposition  to  tne  natives,  and  to  all  the 

great  powers  of  Christendom,  would  prove  a   difficult  enter- 
pn»e;  and  that,  even  if  he  should  overrun  the  country, 
and  make  himself  master  of  the  fortresses,  it  would  be  im- 
(>ossible  for  him  long  to  retain  possession  of  iliem.  The 

mamage  alone  of  the  duclic*ss  could  fully  re-annex  that 
fvef  to  the  crown ;   and  the  present  and  certim  enjcwmenl 

c*f  so  tonsiilerable  a   territory  seeine<l  preferable  to  the 

prospect  of  inheriting  tlie  doniiniotis  of  tne  house  of  Bur- 
gundy ;   a   prospect  which  liecame  every  day  more  distant 

•md  precarious.  Above  all,  the  marriage  of  Maximilian 

and  Anne  ap|>eared  destnictivo  to  the  grandeur,  and  even 

security,  of  the  French  monarchy  ;   while  that  prince,  pos- 
wssmg  Flanders  on  the  one  hand,  ami  Bnituny  on  the 

oUier,  might  thus,  from  both  (piarlcrs,  make  monads  into 
the  heart  of  the  country,  llieoiily  remetiy  for  these  evils 

w-as  therefore  concludc-<l  to  be  the  dissolution  of  the  two 
marnages,  winch  had  been  celebrated,  but  not  consum- 

mated ;   and  live  rspimsa)  of  the  Dnrhi  ssof  Itnttany  In  the 

King  of  France. 

It  was  necessary  that  this  expedient,  which  had  not  been 

foreseen  by  any  court  in  Kurojv,  and  which  thev  were  all 

so  much  interesU'd  to  oppose,  should  be  kept  a   nrofuui><) 
secret,  and  should  be  iliscovered  to  the  world  onlv  bv  the 
full  execution  of  it.  Tlie  measures  of  the  Ireiieh  iiiiMslr%, 

ill  thecondurt  of  this  delicate  enterpris  ,   were  wise  and 

political.  \\  Idle  thev  pn.’ssed  Brittany  with  all  the  rigours 
of  war,  they  secmtlv  gamed  the  Count  of  Dumns,  who 

possessefl  great  aulfiority  with  the  Bretons;  and  liavmg 
al.so  engagetl  in  their  interest  the  Prince  uf  (Jrange,  cousin- 

gernian  to  the  duches.s,  they  gave  him  his  lilw  rty,  and  sent 

him  into  Brittany.  ’Iltose  partisans,  sup(>ortetI  hy  otiier 
emis.sanes  of  France,  iin-pared  the  minds  of  men  for  the 
great  revolution  projected,  and  displaxed,  though  still  with 

many  pri*<‘aution.s,  all  the  advantagt'S  if  a   union  with  the 
French  monanhy.  niey  represented  to  the  Iwrons  of 

Brittany,  that  their  country,  hara.<ifti^  during  so  many 

yt*ars  with  |>erp«‘tual  war,  had  need  of  some  repose,  anti 
of  a   solid  and  lasting  peace  with  the  only  jiower  that  was 
formidable  to  them  :   that  their  alliance  with  Maxiimlum 

was  not  able  to  afford  them  even  present  prutmion;  and 

by  cl^ly  uniting  them  to  a   power,  which  wjui  mal  to 
the  gn  atness  of  France,  fixed  Uiem  in  perfietual  enmity 

with  that  potent  monarchy :   that  tlieir  vicinily  expowd 

them  tiPit  to  the  inr(<ads  of  the  cnemv  ;   and  the  happu'st 
event  which,  m   such  a   situation,  could  lieful]  them,  would 

be  to  atuiin  a   peace,  though  by  a   final  sulije*  turn  to  France, 
and  by  the  loss  of  that  liberty  transmitted  to  them  from 

their  ancestors  :   and  that  any  other  expedient,  compatible 
with  the  honour  of  the  state,  and  their  duty  to  their  sove- 

reign, was  preferable  to  a   scene  of  such  disorder  and  de- 
vastatiwi. 

These  suggestions  had  influence  with  the  Bretons:  hut 

the  chief  difficulty  lay  in  surmounting  the  prejudiceH  of 

Uie  young  duchess  herself.  Tliat  iiriiicess  had  imbibed  a 
strotig  pre|M>j«»e»sion  again>t  the  French  nation,  particu- 

larly against  C'luirles,  the  author  of  all  the  calamities  which, 
from  her  earliest  infancy,  hail  bc-fallen  her  fumilv.  She 
had  also  fixed  her  afTectnms  on  Maximilian  ;   and,  as  she 

now  ilcemeil  him  her  husband,  she  could  not,  she  thought, 

without  incurring  the  greatest  guilt,  and  violating  the 

mc^t  solemn  rngagemenls,  contract  a   marriage  with  any 

other  person.  In  order  to  overcome  her  obstinacy,  Charles 

gave  the  Duke  of  Orleans  his  liberty,  who, 

though  formi'fly  a   suitor  to  the  duchess,  was  *   ■   ■ now  contented  to  ingratiate  himself  with  the  king,  hv  em- 

ploying in  his  favour  all  the  inten  st  which  lie  still  pos- 
sessed in  Bnttanv.  Mareschal  Uieux  and  Chamellor 

Montaulxui  wererec*  nciled  by  his  mediation  ;   and  thes^' 
rival  ministers  now  concurred  with  the  Prince  of  Orange 
ami  the  Count  of  Dunois,  in  pressing  the  conclusion  of  a 

marriage  with  Charles.  Bv  their  Miggestion,  Charles  ad- 

vanced with  u   powerful  annv,  ami  invested  Rennes,  at  that 
time  tlie  residence  of  the  duchess  ;   w   ho,  assailed  on  all 

hands,  and  finding  none  to  support  her  in  her  iiiHcxihility, 

at  last  ojH'ned  tiie  gate's  of  the  city,  and  agreed  to  espouse 
the  King  of  Frame.  She  was  married  at 
T   ■   .   »Ti  «   1   c.  AnwiniK'n  of 
Eangev,  in  lourame;  conducted  to  St.  nnfuo>  lu 

Dennis,  wlnre  she  was  crr>wned;  thence 

made  her  entry  into  Pans,  amidst  the  joyful  acchimations 

of  the  jM-ople,  who  reganli-d  this  marriage  as  the  most  pros- 
perous event  that  could  have  befallen  the  monarchy. 

ITie  triumph  and  success  of  Charles  was  the  most  st*n- 
sible  mortification  to  the  King  of  the  Romans.  He  hutl 

lost  a   consideraMe  territory,  which  he  tfiought  he  had  ac- 

quired, and  an  aci'oniphsheii  princess,  whom  be  had 
espoused  ;   he  wras  affronted  m   the  pers<in  of  his  daughter 
Margaret,  who  was  sent  l»ack  to  him  after  she  had  been 

treated,  during  some  years,  as  (iiieen  of  France;  he  had 
reason  to  repnxich  himself  with  his  own  supine  security, 
in  neglecting  the  ccaisuramalion  of  his  marriage,  which 

waseusilv  practicable  for  him,  and  which  would  have  ran- 
dered  the  lie  indis«o1ubIc :   these  consideratiotis  threw  him 

into  the  most  violent  rage,  which  he  vetiU-d  in  very  inde- 

cent cxpiessions ;   ami  he  threatened  Frame  with  an  in- 
vasion from  the  united  arras  of  Austria,  Spam,  and  Eng- 

land. 

The  King  of  England  had  also  just  reason  to  reproach 

himself  with  niiscoriduct  in  this  important  transaction; 
ami,  though  the  affair  had  terminated  in  a   manner  which 
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he  could  not  precijely  fore»ee,  h»  m*ir1»Keftct'  »n  leaving 

his  most  useful  ally  so  long  exposed  to  the  invasion  of  su- 

perior powei*,  could  not  but  ap|>ear,  on  reHt*ctioii,  the  re- 
sult of  timid  caution  and  uarrt’w  |Militics.  A.-*  he  value«l 

himself  on  his  extensive  foresight  and  profound  ludgtnent, 

the  ascendant  acquired  over  him  bv  a   raw  youth,  such  as 
Charles,  could  not  but  give  lam  the  highest  disph<isure, 

and  prompt  him  to  s*  ck  veng<*ance,  after  all  remeily  for  his 
miscarriage  was  In-come  aLsolmely  impracticable.  Hut 
he  was  further  actuated  by  avarice,  a   motuc  still  more 

trevlomiiuiii  with  him  than  Cither  pride  or  revenge  ;   and 
t   sought,  even  from  his  pn*M*nt  dic.ippoimmenls,  the 

grat:tlcal<on  of  Uiis  ruling  {ussion.  On  pre- 

*   “   t«nc'C  of  a   French  w:ir,  he  issued  a   commis- 
sion for  levvmg  a   Hcwvnknce  on  his  iteople  ;   ̂   a   sjiccies 

of  taxation  which  had  U^cn  alwlished  by  a   rc<-ent  law  of 

Kichard  III.  'niis  violence  (for  such  it  really  was)  fell 
elmdy  on  the  commercial  |>art  of  the  nation,  who  were 

possf>sse<)  of  tile  reailv  money.  London  alone  contribuUd 
to  the  amount  of  near  10,000  pounds.  /Vrchbishop  Mor- 

ton, the  chancellor,  mslmcietl  the  commissioners  to  em- 

ploy a   dilemma,  in  which  every  one  might  be  compre- 
nendctl :   if  the  persons  applied  to  lived  fnigally,  they  were 
told  ilial  their  parsimony  must  necessarily  have  enriched 

tliem  :   if  their  method  of  living  were  splendid  and  hostut- 
able,il»cy  were  concluded  to  be  opulent  on  account  of  their 
expenses.  Tins  device  was,  by  some,  called  Chancellor 

Morton's  fork,  by  others  his  crutch. 

.So  little  apprehensive  w*as  the  king  of  a   parliament,  on 
accotuit  of  his  levying  this  arbitrary  imposition,  that  he 

s-ibOrt  summoned  that  assembly  to  meet 
‘   ■   at  M’estminsler ;   and  he  even  exp»-clr-d  to 

enrich  himself  further  by  working  on  their  pa.ssians  and 

preiudices.  lie  knew  the  displeasure  which  the  English 
lud  conceived  against  France,  on  account  of  the  acquisi- 

tion of  Hriiuny  ;   and  he  took  care  to  insist  on  that  topic, 

in  Uic  s|)eech  which  he  himself  pronounced  to  the  fiarlia- 

Apwi»*meot  Franre,  elated 
lijig  successes,  had  even  proceede<l 

to  a   contempt  of  F.ngland,  and  had  refused  to  pay  the  in- 

bule  which  Lewis  XI.  had  stipulated  to  Fdward  IV\ 
Tliat  it  became  so  warlike  a   nation  as  the  English  to  be 

roused  by  this  it^dignity,  and  not  to  limit  their  pretensions 

merely  to  re|»c!lmg  Uie  present  injury  :   that,  for  his  iiart, 
he  was  determines!  to  lay  claim  to  the  crown  itself  of 
France,  and  to  maintain,  by  force  of  arms,  so  ju-^t  a   title, 

Iransmiltcd  to  him  bv  his  gallant  ancestors,  'tliat  Crecy, 
Foiciicrs,  and  Azincour,  were  sufficient  to  instruct  them 

in  their  supcnority  over  the  enemy;  nor  did  he  despair  of 
adding  new  iiuinex  to  the  glorious  catalogue  ;   that  a   King 

i>f  France  had  been  prisoner  m   London,  and  a   King  of 
England  had  been  crowned  at  Paris  ;   events  which  should 
animate  them  to  an  emulation  of  like  glorv  with  that  which 

had  lieen  enjmed  hv  their  forefatliers  :   that  the  domestic 

dissensions  of^  Kngl.imJ  had  been  the  sole  cause  of  her 
losing  these  foreign  dominions ;   and  her  pre.senl  internal 
union  would  be  the  effectual  means  of  recovering  them  : 

that,  where  such  lasting  honour  w-.is  in  view,  and  such  an 
important  acquisition,  it  liecame  not  brave  men  to  repine 
at  the  advance  of  a   little  treasure:  and  lliai,  for  lus  part, 
he  was  determined  to  make  the  war  maintain  itself;  and 

iioped,  by  the  iiiVicHioii  of  so  opulent  a   kingrlom  as  France, 
to  increase,  nilhcr  than  dimmish,  the  riches  of  the  nation.* 

Notwithstanding  these  magnificent  v'aiinis  of  the  king, 
all  men  of  penetration  concluded,  from  the  personal 
character  of  the  man,  and  still  more  from  the  situation  of 
affairs,  that  he  had  no  serious  intention  of  pushing  Uic 

witr  to  such  extremities  as  he  pretended.  France  was  not 
now  in  the  same  condition  as  when  such  successful  inroads 

had  he.  n   made  upon  her  by  former  kings  of  England. 
The  great  fiefs  were  united  to  the  crown ;   the  princes  of 

the  lilood  were  desirous  of  tranquillity;  the  nation  abound- 
ed with  able  captains  and  veteran  soldiers ;   and  the  gene- 
ral aspect  of  her  affairs  seemed  rather  to  threaten  her  neigh- 

liours,  than  to  promise  them  any  considerable  advantages 

against  her.  'Hie  levity  and  v-ain-glory  of  .Maximilian 
were  supported  by  his  pompous  titles;  but  were  ill- 
secoiidco  by  military  |»ower,  an<!  still  less  by  any  revenue 
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proportioned  to  Uicm.  Tlie  politic  Ferdinaml,  while  he 
imuh-  a   show  of  war,  was  actually  negociating  for  |*eace  ; 

and,  Rulier  than  expose  himself  to  any  liazanJ,  would  ac- 
cept t*f  very  mode/ale  concessions  from  France.  Even 

England  was  not  fiee  from  domestic  discontents ;   and  in 

Scotland,  the  death  of  Henry’s  friend  and  ally,  James  Hi., 
who  had  !>een  munlered  by  his  rebellious  subjects,  had 

made  w;iy  for  the  succession  of  las  son,  James  I\'.,  who vria  devoted  to  the  French  interest,  and  would  surely  he 

alarmed  at  anv  important  progress  of  the  K.nglish  arms, 
liul  all  these  obvious  considerations  had  no  influence  on 

the  (larhamenL  Inflamed  by  the  ideas  of  subduing 

France,  and  of  enriching  themselves  by  the  S|>c'ils  of  that 
kingdom,  they  gave  in  to  the  snare  prejiarcsl  for  them,  and 

voted  the  supply  which  the  king  demanded.  Two  fifteenUis 
were  granic-<J  nim  ;   and  the  better  to  enable  his  vas-vils  and 
nobility  to  aUerMl  him,  an  act  was  pas.sed,  empowering 
Uiem  to  sell  their  estates,  without  paying  any  fines  for ahetiatiun. 

Tlie  nobililv  were  univcrsallv  seized  with  ̂  

a   desire  of  nulilary  glory  ;   and  having  credu- 
lou.sly  swallowed  all  the  boasts  of  Uic  king,  they  dreamed 

of  no  less  than  carrying  their  tnumpham  lianners  to  Uie 

gates  of  Paris,  and  putting  the  crowm  of  France  on  the 
head  of  their  sovereign.  Many  of  them  borrowed  large 

sums,  or  sold  off  manors,  Uiai'  they  might  appear  in  the field  wiUi  greater  splendour,  and  lead  out  their  followers 
in  more  complete  order.  Tlie  king  cnissed  (m. 

the  sea,  and  arrivt-U  at  Calais  on  the  sixth  of 

O.  tuber,  with  an  army  of  twenty -five  thousmd  foot,  and 
sixteen  hundretl  horse,  which  he  put  under  the  cximmund 
of  the  Duke  of  Iksliord  and  the  Earl  of  Oxford  :   but  as 

some  inferred,  from  hes  opening  the  campaign  in  so  late  a 

season,  Uiai  jK'acc  would  soon  W   concluded  between  the 
rrowii-s,  he  was  dt-sirous  of  suggesting  a   contrary  inference. 

“   He  had  come  over,”  he  said,  “   to  make  entire  conijuest 
of  France,  which  was  not  the  work  of  one  summer.  It 

was  therefore  of  no  cotisequetice  at  what  season  he  began 

the  invasion ;   espeshallv  as  he  had  Calais  ready  for  winter 

quarters."  As  if  he  had  seriously  intended  this  enter- 

prise, he  instinily  marched  into  the  enemv's  iBra».-a  oi 
country,  and  laid  siege  to  Ilulloigne  :   hut 

noiwiUistandmg  Uiis  appearance  of  hostility,  there  had 
been  secret  advances  made  towards  peace  above  three 
months  before  ;   and  commissioners  had  been  appointed  to 
treat  of  the  terms,  llic  better  to  reconcile  the  mind.s  of 

men  to  this  unexpected  measure,  the  king’s  ambassadors 
arrived  in  the  camp  firum  the  lx>w  Countries  and  informe-1 
him  Uiat  Maximilian  was  in  no  readiness  to  join  him  ;   nor 

was  any  assistance  to  be  expected  from  that  quarter. 
Soon  after,  messengers  came  from  Spain,  and  brouglit  news 
of  a   iK-ace  concluded  between  that  kingdom  an<t  France, 
in  which  C!harles  had  made  a   cession  of  the  counties  of 

Kousillun  and  Cerdagne  to  Ferdinand.  Tliough  these 

articles  of  intelligence  were  carefully  dispersed  throughout 

the  army,  the  king  was  still  apprehensive  lest  a   sudden 

peace,  after  such  magnificent  promises  and  higli  ex|>ecta- 
tions,  might  expose  him  to  reproach.  In  order  the  more 

cflectually  to  cover  the  intended  measures,  he  secretly  en- 
gaged the  Marquis  of  Dorset,  together  with  twenty-three 

persons  of  distinction,  to  present  him  a   petition  for  agree- 

ing to  a   treaty  with  France.  I'he  pretence  was  founded On  the  late  season  of  the  year,  the  aifiicultv  of  supplying 

the  ;urmy  at  Calais  during  winter,  the  obstacles  which  arose 
m   tlie  siege  of  Ilulloigne,  the  desertion  of  those  allies 
whose  avsisiance  had  liecn  most  relied  on :   events  which 

might,  all  of  them,  have  been  foreseen  before  the  embarka- 
tion of  the  forces. 

I   n   consequence  of  these  preparatory  steps,  the  Bishop  of 
Exeter  and  Lord  Daubenev  were  sent  to  confer  at 

Estapies  with  the  Maresclial  de  Cordes,  and  to  put  the  last 

hand  to  tlie  treaty.  A   few  days  suffic^  for  that  purp«»se; 

the  demands  of  Henry  were  wholly  pecu- 

niary  ;   and  the  King  of  France,  who  deemed  •ith 

the  jieaceable  j>os5c.ssion  of  Brittany  an  eqm- 
valent  for  any  sum, and  who  waa  all  on  fire  for  his  projected 

ex(>editinn  into  Italy,  readily  agreed  to  the  prvpoiAls  tnad<> 
him.  He  engaged  to  |)uy  Henry  7-15,000  crowns,  near 

I   Racon.  p   t«)l. 
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400.000  pounds  sterling  of  our  present  n^oney ;   partly  as 
a   reiinbuneinent  of  the  sums  advanced  to  Hnttany,  partly 

as  arrears  of  the  pension  due  to  b/Jward  IV.  And  he 
stipulated  a   yeartv  pension  to  Henry  and  his  heirs  of 

25.000  crowns.  Hius  the  kini:,  as  remarked  by  his  histo> 
run,  made  pmtit  ufx>n  his  subjects  for  the  wnr  ;   and  upon 

his  enemies  for  the  jieace.^  And  the  jieople  a*nwl  that 
he  had  fulfilled  his  firomise,  when  be  said  to  tlie  parlia- 
menl  that  lie  w*ould  make  the  war  maintain  itself.  Maxw 

imlian  was,  if  he  pleased,  comprehended  in  Henry's  treatv ; 
hul  he  disdained  to  be  m   any  respect  beholden  to  an  ally 

<>f  wliom  he  thought  he  had  reason  to  complain  :   he  made 
a   separate  peace  with  France,  and  obtaim^  restitution  of 

Artois,  Fnnclie  Comptr^,  and  Charolois,  which  had  been 
ceded  aa  the  dowry  of  his  daughter  when  she  was  affianced 
to  the  king  of  France. 

l*lie  peace  concluded  between  England  and  France 
was  tlic  more  likelv  to  continue,  because  Charles,  full  of 

ambition  and  youthful  hopes,  bent  all  his  attention  to  the 

Side  of  Italy,  and  soon  after  undertook  the  conquest  of  Na- 

ples ;   an  enterprise  which  Henry  regardt'd  with  the  greater 
indifference,  as  Naples  lay  remote  from  him,  and  France 

had  never  in  any  age  been  successful  in  that  quarter.  'Die 

lung's  authority  was  fully  established  at  home ;   and  every rebellion  which  had  b^n  attempted  against  him  had 

hitlierto  tended  only  to  confound  his  enemies,  and  con- 
solidate his  power  and  influence.  His  reimtafion  for 

policy  and  conduct  was  daily  augmenting ;   his  treasures 
had  mcreased  even  from  tlie  most  unfavourable  events ; 

tlie  hopes  of  all  pretenders  to  his  throne  were  cut  off,  as 
well  by  his  mamage,  as  by  the  issue  which  it  had  brought 

him.  In  this  prosperous  situation,  the  king  hud  reason 
to  flatter  himself  with  the  prospect  of  durable  peace  and 
tranquillity :   but  his  inveterate  and  indefatigable  enemies, 

whom  he  had  wantonly  provoked,  raiseil  lum  an  adver- 
sary, who  long  kept  him  in  inquietude,  and  sometimes 

even  brought  him  into  danger. 

The  Duchess  of  Uu^ndy,  full  of  resentment  for  the 
depression  of  her  family  and  its  partisans,  rather  irritated 
tiian  discouraged  bv  the  ill  success  of  her  past  enterprises, 
was  determine  at  least  to  disturb  that  guvemment  which 

she  found  it  so  difficult  to  subvert.  By  means  of  her 

emissanes  she  propagated  a   report  that  her  nephew, 
Itichard  PUnUgenet,  Duke  of  Y   ork,  had  cscafied  from 
the  Tower  when  his  elder  brother  was  murdered,  and  that 

he  still  lay  somewhere  concealed  :   and  finding  this  rumour, 

however  improbable,  to  be  greedily  received  by  the  peo- 
ple, she  bad  been  looking  out  fur  some  young  man  proper 

to  personate  that  unfortunate  prince. 

9^  u*  .4—  Tliere  was  one  Osbec,  or  Warbec,  a   renc- 

*“  ■   gado  Jew  of  Toumav,  who  had  been  cajri^ 
by  some  business  to  London  in  the  reign  of  Edward  IV. 

and  had  tliere  a   son  bom  to  iiim.  Having  had  opportu- 
nities of  being  known  to  the  king,  ami  obtaining  his 

favour,  he  prevailed  with  that  prince,  whose  manners  were 
very  affiible,  to  Aland  gudfaUier  to  his  son,  to  whom  he 

gave  the  name  of  Peter,  corrupted,  after  the  Flemish  man- 
ner, into  Peterkin,  or  Perkin.  It  was  by  some  believed, 

that  Fxlward,  among  his  amorous  adventures,  had  a   secret 

commerce  with  Warbec 's  wife ;   and  people  thence  ac- 
counted for  that  resemblance  which  was  afterwards  re- 

marked between  young  Perkin  and  that  monarch.!  Some 
vfan  after  the  birth  of  this  child,  Warbec  returned  to 

loumay ;   where  Perkin,  his  sun,  did  not  long  remain, 
but  by  different  accidents  was  carried  from  place  to  place, 
and  his  birth  and  fortunes  became  thereby  unknown,  and 

difficult  to  be  traced  by  the  most  diligent  inquiry.  The 

tanety  of  his  adventures  had  happily  favoured  the  natural 
versaiilitv  and  sagacity  of  hit  genius;  and  he  seemed  to 

he  a   youth  perfectly  fitted  to  act  any  part,  or  assume  any 
character.  In  this  light  he  had  been  represented  to  the 
Duchiss  of  Burgundy,  who,  struck  with  the  concurrence 

of  so  many  circumstances  suited  to  her  purpose,  desired 
to  he  made  acquainted  with  the  man  on  wnom  she  already 

l^gan  to  ground  her  hopes  of  success.  She 
M   rr>(».t>qr«.  jg  exc^^^d  Iktt  most  sanguine  ex- 

pectation ;   so  comely  did  he  appear  in  his  person,  so 
graceful  in  his  air,  so  courtly  in  his  address,  so  full  uf 
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docility  and  good  .sense  in  his  liehaviour  and  conversation. 
The  lessons  necessary  to  be  taught  him,  in  order  to  his 

(»er>otianng  the  Duke  of  Y   ork,  were  soon  U^imed  by  a 
yoiitli  of  such  quick  apprehension;  but  as  the  season 
seemed  not  then  favourable  for  his  enterjirise,  Margaret, 
in  order  the  l>ettPr  to  conceal  him,  sent  him,  under  the 

care  of  Lady  Brampton,  into  Portugal,  where  he  remained 
a   Tear,  unknown  to  all  the  world. 

'Die  w.v,  which  was  then  ready  to  break  out  between 
France  and  F^igland,  sc-cmed  to  afford  a   proper  oppor- 

tunity for  the  discoverv  of  this  new  phenomenon;  and 
Ireland,  which  still  retained  its  attachments  to  the  house 

of  Y’ork,  was  chosen  as  the  proper  place  for  his  first  ap- 
pearance." He  landed  at  Cork  ;   and  immediately  assuming 

the  name  of  Richard  I’lantagenet,  drew  to  hirn  |>artisans 
among  that  credulous  people.  He  wrote  letters  to  the 
Earls  of  Desmond  and  Kildare,  inviting  them  to  join  his 

party :   he  dispersed  every  where  the  stninge  intelligence 
of  his  escape  from  the  cruelty  of  his  uncle  Richard  :   and 

men,  fimd  of  every  thing  new  and  wonderful,  began  to 
make  him  the  getifral  subject  of  their  discourse,  and  even 
the  object  of  their  favour. 

Hie  news  .soon  reached  France ;   and  Charles,  prompted 
by  the  secret  solwilalions  of  the  Duchess  of  Burgundy, 

and  tlie  intrigues  of  one  Prior,  a   secretary  of  Henry’s  who 
had  deserted  his  service,  sent  Perkin  an  invitation  to  repair 
to  him  at  Pans.  He  received  him  with  all  the  marks  of 

regard  due  to  the  Duke  of  Y'ork  ;   settled  on  him  a   hand- 
some pension,  assigned  him  maguifi<^ni  lodgings,  and  in 

order  to  provide  at  once  for  his  dignity  and  security,  gave 

him  a   ̂ard  for  his  person,  of  which  I>5rd  Congresal 
accepted  the  office  of  captain.  The  French  courtiers 
readily  embrace  a   fiction  which  their  sovereign  thought 

it  his  intert'st  to  adopt :   Perkin,  both  by  his  deportment 

and  personal  qualitic*s,  mp|K)rtcd  the  prepossession  which 
was  spread  abroad  of  his  royal  pedigree :   and  the  whole 

kingdom  was  full  of  the  a(^compIishments,  as  well  as  tlu^ 
singular  adventures  and  misfcMtuncs,  of  the  young  Planta- 
genet.  Wonders  of  this  nature  are  commonly  augmented 
at  a   distance.  From  France,  the  admiration  and  credulitv 

diffused  themselves  into  England  :   Sir  George  Nevil,  Sir 

John  Taylor,  and  above  a   hundred  gentlemen  more,  came 

to  Pans,  in  order  to  offer  their  senices  to  the  supposed 
Duke  of  York,  and  to  share  his  fortunes:  anil  tne  im- 

postor had  now  the  appearance  of  a   court  attending  him, 
and  began  to  entertain  hopes  of  final  success  in  Ins  un- dertakings. 

When  peace  was  concluded  between  France  and  Eng- 
land at  Estaples,  Henry  applied  to  have  Perkin  put  into 

his  hands;  nut  Charles,  resolute  not  to  betray  a   young 

man,  of  whatever  birth,  whom  he  had  invited  imo  his 

kingdom,  would  agree  only  to  dismiss  him.  Tlie  pre- 
tended llichard  retired  to  the  Duchess  of  Burgundy,  and, 

craving  her  protection  and  assistance,  offered  to  lav  Iv-fore 
her  all  the  proofs  of  that  birth  to  which  he  laid  claim. 

The  princess  affected  ignwance  of  his  pre-  ̂  
tensions ;   even  put  on  the  appearance  of  by  ui*-  iiudH-M 

distrust;  and  having,  as  she  said,  been  al-  »r  B»irin»i»iiy. 
ready  deceived  by  Simnel,  she  was  determined  never  again 

to  be  seduced  by  any  impostor.  She  desired  before  all 
the  world  to  be  instructed  in  his  reasons  for  assuming  the 

name  which  he  bore ;   seemed  to  examine  every  circum- 

stance with  the  most  scrupulous  nicety ;   put  many  par- 

ticular questions  to  him ;   affected  a.stonlshmenl  at  his 
answers ;   and  at  last,  after  long  and  severe  scrutiny,  burst 
out  into  iov  and  admiration  at  his  wonderful  deliwnnee, 

embraced  him  as  her  nephew,  the  true  image  of  Eilward, 

the  sole  heir  of  the  Plantagenets,  and  the  legitimate  suc- 
cessor to  the  F-nglish  throne.  She  imme-  ̂    ̂  

diately  assigned  him  an  equipage  suited  to  '   ' 
his  pretendeil  birth ;   appointed  him  a   guard  of  thirty  hal- 

berdiers ;   engaged  cverT  one  to  pay  court  to  him  ;   and  on 
all  occasions  honoured  him  with  the  appellation  of  the 

irAi/«  Rose  nf  Enplaiid.  The  Flemings,  moved  by  the 

authority  which  Margaret,  both  from  her  rank  and  personal 

character,  enjoyed  among  them,  readily  adopted  the  fict.on 

of  Perkin’s  royal  descent :   no  surmise  of  his  tnie  birth 
was  as  yet  hea^  of :   little  contradiction  was  made  to  the 
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I.revniline  oftinion  :   ;iml  tlte  from  tl>eir  com- 

nmni(xitii)n  wliti  0>e  I/jw  <’oualrii*s,  wen*  every  day  more 
and  more  )>re|M>sM.‘s*ied  m   (iivour  of  th«-  imi>o^tor. 

It  was  not  llie  po|mlace  alone  of  KnglutuI  that  gave 

cmiii  to  |jrelension*«.  Men  of  Uie  higliest  Inrth 

and  qualitYf  disguMed  at  Il^Hiry’i  gnvert»ment,  by  which 
they  fourtd  th*‘  nobility  depressed,  besr-ui  to  turn  their 
eyes  towards  ihe  new  claimant;  and  some  of  them  even 
entered  into  a   correspondence  with  him.  lx>rd  Fitjwater, 

ukI  b   of  S'mon  Mounifort,  Sir  Tliomas  Tliwailos, 

«!♦  totUh^iw-  betrayed  their  inclination  towanU  him:  Sir 
William  Stanley  himself,  Lonl  Chamber- 

lain,  who  had  lieen  so  active  in  rannng  Henry  to  the 

throne,  moved  either  by  blind  rreduhiy  or  a   restless  ain- 
hilioii,  uitertamed  the  urojcct  of  a   revolt  in  favour  of  his 

enemy."  Sir  Robert  (ditibrd  and  \\  illiani  ftcrlcy  were 
Mill  more  ojien  in  their  measures:  they  went  over  to 

Flanders,  wen*  introdunxl  by  the  l)iidie>s  of  Burgmwly 

to  the  acquaintamv.*  of  Perkin,  and  made  him  a   temler  of 

their  wrvices.  t'lillord  wrote  Imck  to  F.nclund,  that  he 
knew  jH'rffdly  the  |*er<on  of  Richanl,  I^iike  of  York,  that 
this  yount*  man  was  undoubtedly  that  priiMT  himself,  aiui 

that  no  cia'uinstam  e   of  his  story  wa.s  ( xposed  to  the  least 
dithculty.  Such  |»«sitive  inlvllipence,  conveyed  by  u   per- 

son of  rank  and  chanu  ter,  was  suDieient,  with  many,  to 

put  the  nutter  beyoml  question,  and  excited  the  attention 

and  womh*r  even  of  the  most  iiidilleT»*nt.  ’Fhe  whole 

nation  was  held  in  sns|ien5e  ;   a   remdiU'  conspiracy  was 

Ihrnidl  a^fuinst  the  king’s  authority;  and  a   corrcsiKHidencc 
M'Ulefl  between  the  iiialcontcuts  in  Flanders  and  tliose  m 
LngUnd. 

The  king  was  informed  of  all  these  jwrticulars ;   hut 

atrreeahly  to  his  character,  which  was  both  cautious  and 

re>olute,  he  proi«sh-d  delilieratcly,  though  steadily,  in 
counter-working  the  projitts  of  his  enemies.  Ills  6rst 

object  was  to  asct*ftain  die  death  of  the  real  Duke  of 
York,  and  to  cunfirin  the  opinion  that  had  always  pre- 

vailed witli  n*ir«*rd  to  that  event.  Five  persons  luid  lieeii 
employed  by  Richard  in  the  ninrdcr  oi  Ins  nephews,  or 
could  m'e  evidence  with  ivgard  to  it;  Sir  James  Tvrrel, 

to  whom  he  had  committed  tlie  government  of  the  Tower 

for  dial  iHiqioM-,  and  who  tiad  seen  the  dc'ad  princes; 

Fore>t,  liighloii,  and  Slater,  wlio  pirpi'tratcd  the  crime; 
and  the  priest  who  buried  the  bodies.  TviTel  and  Oightoii 

alone  wi*re  alive,  ainl  they  agrt'eii  in  the  same  story  ;   Imt 
as  the  prwrst  wa»  dead,  and  as  the  bodies  wen:  siippcjscnl 

to  have  lx.en  removed  liy  llicliard’s  onlcrs  from  the  place 
where  they  were  lirni  inierrea,  and  c<»uld  not  r>ow  Iwr 

found,  it  was  not  in  Henry's  power  to  pul  thi:  fact,  so  much 
a.s  he  wished,  beyond  all  doubt  and  controversy. 

He  met  at  hrst  with  more  ditliculty,  hut  whs  in  lire  end 
more  sneressfiil,  in  detecting  who  tins  womUifnl  ^mtsod 
was  that  thus  boldly  ailvaiKvd  pivleiistons  to  his  cTown 
He  disj*crsc<l  Ins  spies  all  over  Flanders  ami  F.iigland ; 

he  cngageil  many  to  pretend  that  tliiry  had  ernbrac-ed  Per- 

kin’s parly;  he  directed  them  to  msinuale  themselves 
into  the  confidence  of  the  young  man’s  fnends :   in  pro- 

portion as  they  conveye*!  intelligi:rK’e  of  any  c-onspirator, 
lie  Wibed  his  retainers,  bis  domestic  servants,  nay,  some- 

times his  confessor,  and  by  these  mt'ans  traced  up  some 
other  <'onf«}cratP ;   ChfTbrd  himself  he  engagetJ,  by  the 
ho|H*  of  rewanU  and  pardon,  to  betray  llm  setTrts  com- 

muted to  him  ;   llie  more  trust  he  gave  to  any  of  his  syiu-s, 
the  higher  resentment  did  be  feign  ag:unst  them;  some 

of  them  he  even  caused  to  be  publicly  anulhcmatimi,  in 
order  tlie  lietter  to  prticure  tliein  the  confidence  of  his 

enemies :   muI  m   the  issue,  tlie  whole  plan  of  the  con- 

spiracy WM.S  cUsirly  laid  liefore  him  ;   ati<l  tht*  pedigree, 
adventures,  life,  and  conversation  of  the  pn  tendetl  Duke 

of  York.  Tlu-s  latter  jtarl  of  the  slorv  ww  iiumediutely 

puhlishisl  iot  ilu‘  sati.sf^tion  of  tlie  nation  ;   tlie  conspint- 
tors  he  reserved  for  a   slower  and  surer  vengcarK'e. 

A   I)  149V  Meanwhile  he  remonslnile*!  with  the  Arclr- 
diikc  i'hilip,  on  account  of  the  coutitcuance 

and  fiToict  tion  which  was  afforded  in  his  domiuion.s  to 

so  infamous  an  imp4»sior ;   contrary  to  treaties  subsist- 
ing betwesm  the  sovereigns,  and  to  the  mutual  amity 

winch  liail  so  long  been  inanUaincrl  hy  the  subjects  of 

both  states.  Margaret  had  interest  enough  to  get  his 

applictition  rejected ;   on  pretence  that  Philip  had  no  bu- 
tliontv  over  the  demesnes  of  the  duchess-dowager.  And 

the  king,  in  resentment  of  this  injurv,  cut  off  all  com- 
merce with  the  Low  Countries,  banished  tlie  Flemings, 

and  recalled  his  own  subjects  from  these  provinces. 

Philip  rf*taliated  by  tike  edicts;  but  Henry  knew,  that  so 
mutinous  a   people  as  die  Flemings  would  not  long  bear, 

in  compliance  with  the  humours  of  their  pnnt'e,  to  be  de- 
prived of  the  beneficial  branch  of  commerce  which  they 

curried  on  with  F^^ngland. 

He  had  it  in  his  power  to  indict  more  effectual  punish- 
ment on  his  domestic  ciiemie.s ;   and  when  his  projects 

were  sufficiently  matured,  he  tiil^  not  to  make  diem  feel 
d*r*  effects  of  hts  resentment.  Almost  in  the  same  instant, 
he  arrt?stfd  Fiirwaitr,  Mountfort,  and  Thwaites,  together 

wtih  William  Daubeney,  Robert  Ratcliffe,  TTiomas  Cres- 

senor,  and  I’homas  Astwood.  All  diese  were  arraigned, 
convicud,  and  condemned  fi>r  high  lrea.von,  in  adhering 

:ind  promising  aid  to  Perkin.  Mountfort,  Ratcliffe,  and 
Daubenev,  were  immediately  executed ;   Filrwater  was 

S4>nt  over  to  Calais,  and  detainid  in  custody ;   but  being 

detected  in  practising  on  his  kecpr;r  for  an  escu|>e,  lie  soon 

afier  underwent  the  same  fate,  ’flie  rest  were  |vardof>ed, 

togeilier  with  William  Worseley  Dean  of  St.  Paul’s,  and 
some  others,  who  had  lieen  accused  and  examined,  but 

not  brought  to  public  trial.* 
Greater  and  more  solemn  preparations  were  deemed 

requisite  for  the  trial  of  Stanley,  Lord  Chamlierlain,  whose 

authority  in  the  nation,  whose  domestic  connexions  wiih 
the  king,  ns  well  a.H  his  former  services,  seemed  to  secure 

him  ag'Unst  any  accusation  or  punishment.  Clifford  was 
directed  to  come  over  privately  to  England,  and  to  throw 

himself  at  the  king’s  fec’t  while  he  sat  in  council;  craving 

pardon  for  past  offences,  and  offering  to  atone  for  them 
ny  any  serv  ices  which  should  be  required  of  him.  Henry 
tKen  told  him,  that  the  l^osl  proof  he  could  give  of  peni- 

tence, and  the  only  service  he  could  now  render  him,  wa.i 
the  full  confession  of  his  guilt,  and  the  discovenr  of  all  hi^ 

accomplices,  however  di-slinguished  by  rank  cr  character. 

Fmeouraged  by  this  exhortation,  Clifford  accused  Stanley, 

then  present,  as  his  chief  abettor;  and  utfered  to  lay  be- 
fiHei  Uie  council  the  full  proof  of  his  guilt.  Stanley  him- 

self could  not  discover  more  surprise  than  was  affected 

by  Henry  on  the  occasion.  He  received  the  mlelligence 
as  absolutely  false  and  incredible;  that  a   man  to  whom 
he  was  in  a   great  measure  beholden  for  his  crown,  and 

even  for  hLs  life ;   a   man  to  whom,  by  every  honour  and 

favour,  he  had  endoavouretl  to  express  h'ls  gratitude ; 
whose  brother,  the  Earl  of  IXriiy,  was  his  own  father-in- 
law ;   to  whom  he  had  even  committed  the  trust  of  his 

person,  by  creuting  him  l.o)rd  Chamlivriain :   that  this 
man,  enjoying  his  full  confidence  and  afl^tion,  not 

actuuUHl  by  any  motive  of  discontent  or  apprehension, 

should  engage  m   a   conspiraev  against  him.  I'tifford  was, 
dierefore,  exhorted  to  weigh  well  the  consequences  of  his 
accusation ;   but  as  he  persisted  in  the  same  positive 
asseverations,  Stanley  was  commitUsI  to  custody,  and  was 
soon  after  examined  before  the  ccjuncil.**  He  denied  not 

the  guilt  im{Hited  to  him  by  Clifford  ;   he  did  not  even 
emlcavour  much  to  extennute  it ;   whether  be  thought  that 

a   fnink  and  open  confession  would  serve  as  an  atonement, 
or  to  his  |»n»sent  conrvexions  and  his  former  !»er- 
vices  fiir  |wnlon  and  security.  But  princes  Tmt  an.if-t«ru- 

are  often  apt  to  regard  grf-at  services  as  a   oo»k*i  .vw»kv . 
ground  of  jealousy,  especially  if  accompanied  with  a 
craving  and  restless  dis|»osition  in  the  person  who  has 

perfuniKsl  them.  'Die  general  discontent  also,  and  mu- 
tinous humour  of  the  (leople,  seemed  to  require  some 

great  example  of  seventy.  And  as  Stanley  was  one  of 

the  most  opulent  stibjeHs  in  the  kin^otn,  being  pov- 
•B'ssed  of  aiKJve  thn>e  thousand  pounds  a   year  in  land, 

and  fortv  thouvami  marks  in  plate  and  monev,  Ivesidi-s 
other  pro^ierty  of  great  value,  the  prospect  of  so  nch  a 

forfeilun*  w.w  dcemofl  no  small  motive  for  Henry's  pro- 
ceeding to  extremities  .igainst  him.  After  a.  tv,  hqv 

six  weeks’  delay,  whtch  w:is  interposed  in 
order  to  bhow  that  the  king  wa.s  restraittcd  by  doubts  aivl 
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scruples ;   the  prnooer  was  brouglu  to  his  trial,  condemned* 
and  presently  after  beheaded  .   Historians  are  not  amed 
will)  regard  to  the  crime  winch  was  proved  against  nim. 

The  general  report  is,  that  he  should  liave  said  in  conft> 
deuce  u>  Clifford,  that  if  he  were  sure  the  voung  man,  who 

appeared  in  Flanders,  was  really  son  to  King  Edwaid,  he 

never  would  bear  arms  a^inst  him.  The  sentiment  might 
disgust  Henry,  as  implying  a   preference  of  the  bouse  of 
Vof^  to  that  of  Lanc^ter;  but  could  scarcely  be  tl>e 

ground,  even  in  those  arbitrary  times,  of  a   sentence  of  high 
ireasou  against  Stanley.  It  )$  more  probable,  therefore, 
as  is  asserted  by  some  historians,  that  he  had  expressly 

engaged  to  assist  Perkin,  and  had  actually  sent  him  some 

supply  of  money. 
fate  of  Stanley  made  great  impression  on  the  king* 

dom,  and  struck  all  the  partisans  of  Perkin  with  the  deep* 

tst  dismay.  From  Clifford’s  desertion  they  found  that  all 
their  seerM  were  betrayed  ;   and  as  it  appwed  that  Stan* 
ley,  while  he  seemed  to  live  in  the  greatest  confidence  with 

the  king,  had  been  continually  surrounded  bv  spies,  who 

reported  and  registered  every  action  in  which  he  was  en> 
gaged.  Day,  esery  word  which  fell  from  him,  a   general 

distrust  took  place,  and  all  mutual  confidence  was  de* 
stroyed,  even  among  intimate  friends  and  acquaintance. 

Tile, jealous  and  severe  temper  of  the  king,  toj^her  with 

his  great  reputation  for  sagacity  and  penetration,  kept  men 
in  awe,  and  quelled  not  only  the  movements  of  sedition, 
but  the  very  murmurs  of  Action.  Libels,  however,  crept 

out  against  Henry’s  person  and  administration  ;   and  being 
greedily  propagated  by  every  secret  art,  showed  that  there 

still  remainra  among  the  people  a   considerable  root  ofdis- 

content,  which  want^  only  a   proper  opportunity  to  dis* 
cover  Itself. 

But  Henry  continued  more  intent  on  increasing  the 
terrors  of  his  people,  than  on  gaining  their  affections. 
Trusting  to  the  great  success  which  attended  him  in  all 

his  enterprises,  he  gave  every  day,  more  and  more,  a   loose 

to  his  rapacious  temper,  and  employed  the  arts  of  pervert* 
ing  law  and  justice,  in  order  to  exact  fines  and  composi* 
tions  from  his  peofile.  Sir  William  Capel,  alderman  of 

London,  was  condemned  on  some  penal  statutes  to  pay 
the  sum  of  3743  jiounds,  and  was  obliged  to  compound 
for  sixteen  hundred  and  fifteen.  This  was  the  first  noted 

case  of  the  kind  ;   but  it  liecame  a   precedent,  which  pre- 
pared the  way  for  many  others.  Tlie  management,  indeed, 

of  these  arts  of  chic«incrv,  was  the  great  secret  of  the 

king’s  administration.  \Vnilc  he  depressed  the  nobility, 
be  exalted  and  honoured  and  caressed  the  lawvers ;   and 

by  that  means  both  bestowed  authority  on  the  laws,  and 
w^s  enabled,  whenever  he  pleased,  to  |>ervert  them  to  his 
own  advantage.  His  government  was  oppressive  :   but  it 
was  so  much  the  less  burdensome,  as,  by  his  extending 

royal  authority,  and  curbing  the  nobles,  he  became  in 
reality  the  sole  op|iressor  in  his  kingdom. 

As  Perkin  found  that  the  king’s  authority  daily  gained 
ground  among  Jthe  people,  and  that  his  own  prkensions 
were  becoming  obsolete,  he  resolved  to  attempt  something 

which  might  revive  the  hopes  and  expectations  of  his  par- 

tisans. Having  collected  a   bend  of  outlaws,  pirates,  rob- 
bers, and  necessitous  persons  of  all  nations  to  the  number 

of  600  men,  he  put  to  sea,  with  a   resolution  of  making  a 

descent  in  England,  and  of  exciting  the  common  people 
to  arms,  since  ml  his  correspondence  with  the  nobility  was 

cut  off  bv  Henry's  vigilance  and  severitv.  Information 
hfinff  brought  him  that  the  king  had  made  a   progress  to 
the  North,  he  cast  anchor  on  the  coast  of  Kent,  and  sent 

some  of  his  retainers  ashore,  who  invited  the  country  to 

■oin  him.  Tlie  gentlemen  of  Kent  a.ssembled  some  troops 
to  oppose  him  ;   but  they  purposed  to  do  more  essential 
*emce  than  bv  repelling  the  invasion  :   they  carried  the 
wmblance  of  friendship  to  Perkin,  and  in^ted  him  to 
wme  himself  ashore,  in  order  to  take  the  command  over 

them.  Rut  tlie  wary  youth,  observing  that  they  liad  more 

order  and  regularity  'm  their  movements  than  could  he 
suppose-d  in  new  levied  forces  who  liad  taken  arms  against 
established  authority,  refused  to  intrust  himself  in  their 

hands ;   and  the  Kemtish  troops,  despairing  of  success  in 

dieir  stratagem,  fell  upon  such  of  his  retainers  as  were  al- 

ready landed ;   and  besides  some  whom  they  slew,  they 

took  a   hundred  and  fifty  prisoners.  'Hiese  were  inerl  anH 
condemned  ;   and  all  of  tiiem  executed  by  orders  from  the 

king,  w1k>  was  resolved  to  use  no  lenity  towards  men  of 

such  desperate  furtunes.s 
This  year  a   parliament  was  summoned  in  .   , 

England,  and  another  in  Ireland;  and  some  p"
*""^** remarkable  laws  were  passed  in  both  countries.  Tlie  Eng- 

lish (larUamem  enacted,  that  no  fierson  who  should  hv 
arms  or  otherwise  assist  the  king  for  the  time  being,  should 

ever  afterwards,  either  by  course  of  law  or  act  of  parlia- 
ment, be  attainted  for  such  an  instance  of  obenience. 

This  statute  might  be  ex(K>sed  to  some  censure,  as  favour- 

able to  usurpers ;   were  there  any  precise  rule  which  al- 
ways, even  ouring  the  roost  foctious  times,  could  deter- 

mine the  true  successor,  and  render  every  one  inexcusable 

who  did  not  submit  to  him.  But  as  Uio  titles  of  princes  are 

then  the  great  subject  of  dispute,  and  each  party  pleads 
topics  in  Its  own  favour,  it  seems  but  equitable  to  secure 

those  who  act  in  support  of  public  tranquillity,  an  ob- 
ject at  all  times  of  undoubted  benefit  and  importance. 

Henry,  conscious  of  his  disputed  title,  promoted  this  law, 

in  order  to  secure  his  partisans  against  all  events ;   but  as 

he  ha<l  himself  observed  a   contrary  practice  with  regard  to 

Richard's  adherents,  he  had  reason  to  apprehend,  that  dur- 
ingthe  violence  which  usually  ensues  on  public  convulsions, 

his  example,  rather  than  his  law,  would,  in  case  of  a   new 

revolution,  be  followed  by  his  enemies.  And  the  attempt 

to  bind  the  legislature  itself,  by  prescribing  nilesto  futun* 
parliaments,  was  contradictory  to  the  plainest  principles  of 

political  government. 

This  iiarliament  also  passed  an  act  empowering  the 

king  to  levy,  by  course  of  law,  all  the  sums  which  any 

person  had  agr^  to  pay,  by  way  of  licnevolence  :   a   sta- 
tute by  which  that  arbitral^  method  of  taxation  was  indi- 

rectly authoriied  and  justined. 

The  king’s  authority  appeared  equally  prevalent  and uncontroIM  in  Ireland.  Sir  Edward  Poynings  had  been 

sent  over  to  that  country,  with  an  intention  of  quelling  the 

partisans  of  the  houseof  York,  and  of  reducing  the  natives 

to  subjection.  He  was  not  supported  by  forces  sufficient 

for  that  enterprise :   the  Irish,  by  flying  into  their  woods, 
morasses,  and  mountains,  for  some  time  eluded  his  efforts : 

but  Poynings  summoned  a   parliament  at  Dublin,  where 

he  was  more  successful.  He  passed  that  memoranle  sta- 
tute, which  still  bears  his  name,  and  which  establishes  the 

authority  of  the  English  government  in  Ireland.  By  this 
statute,  all  the  former  laws  of  England  were  made  to  be  of 
force  in  Ireland ;   and  no  bill  can  he  introduced  into  the 

Irish  parliament  unless  it  previously  receive  the  sanction 
of  the  council  of  England.  TTiis  latter  clause  seems  calcu- 

lated for  insuring  the  dominion  of  the  English :   but  wa.s 

really  granted  at  the  desire  of  the  Irish  Commons,  who 

intended  by  that  mean.s  to  secure  themselves  from  the  ty- 
ranny of  tfieir  lords,  particularly  of  such  lieutenants  or 

deputies  as  were  of  Irish  birth.' 
While  Henry’s  authority  wa.s  thus  established  through- 

out his  dominions,  and  gweral  tranquillity  prevailed,  the 

whole  continent  wa.s  thrown  into  combustion  by  the  Frencli 

invasion  of  Italy,  and  by  the  rapid  success  which  attended 

Charles  in  that  rash  and  ill-coneerted  enterprise.  ’The 
Italians,  who  had  entirely  lost  the  use  of  arm.s,  and  who, 
in  the  tnidst  of  continual  wars,  had  become  every  day 

more  unwarlike,  were  astonished  to  meet  an  enemy,  that 

made  the  field  of  battle,  not  a   pompous  tournament,  but  a 
scene  of  blood,  and  sought,  at  the  hazard  of  their  own 

lives,  the  death  of  their  enemy.  Tlieir  effeminate  troops 

were  dispersed  every  whereon  the  approach  of  the  French 

army :   their  best  fortified  cities  opened  their  gates :   king- 
doms and  states  were  in  an  instant  overturned :   and 

through  the  whole  length  of  Italy,  which  the  French  j>ene- 
traterT without  resistance,  they  seemed  rather  to  be  taking 

quarters  in  their  own  country,  than  making  conouests  over 
an  enemy.  The  maxims  which  the  Italians,  during  that 

age,  followed  innegociations,wereas  ill  calculated  to  sup- 
port their  states,  as  the  habits  to  which  they  were  addicted 

in  war :   a   treacherous,  deceitful,  and  inconsistent  system 

of  politics  prevailed ;   and  even  those  small  remains  ot 
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fideJitj  and  honour,  whicli  were  preserved  in  the  cour>ci)s 

of  the  other  Kuropc>un  pnnew,  were  ridiculed  in  Italy  as 

Sroof#  of  ignorance  and  rusticity.  Ludovico,  Duke  of liUii,  who  innted  the  French  to  invade  Naples,  had 
never  desirttd  or  exjiected  their  success ;   and  was  tlie  first 

that  felt  terror  from  the  prosperous  issue  of  lliose  projects 
which  he  himself  liad  concerted,  by  his  intn^es  a 

leapie  was  formed  amone  several  potentates  to  oopose  the 

progress  of  Charles’s  conquests,  and  secure  ineir  own 

independency.  'Diis  ieag;ue  was  compose<l  of  Ludovico 
himself,  the  Pope,  Maximilian,  Kiiij;  of  the  Romans, 

Ferdinand  of  Spain,  and  tlie  republic  of  V’enice.  Henry too  entered  into  the  confederacy  ;   but  was  not  put  to  any 

exjiense  or  trouble  in  consoipience  of  his  enpgenicnts. 

The  King  of  France,  terrifiid  bv  so  powerful  a   couibma- 

tion,  retired  from  Naples  with  the  greater  jiart  of  hi#  army, 
and  returned  to  France,  llie  fon  t-s  which  he  left  in  his 

new  conquest  were,  jartly  by  the  revolt  of  tlie  inhabitants, 

partly  by  the  invasion  of  the  Sponiards,  soon  after  sub- 

duea;  aiid  the  whole  kingdom  of  Naples  suddenly  re- 
turned to  its  allegiance  under  Fcnlinand,  son  to  AJphonso, 

who  had  been  suddenly  expelled  by  the  irruption  of  the 
French.  F^inand  di^  soon  after ;   and  leu  his  uncle, 

F'redchc,  in  full  possession  of  Uie  throne. 

CHAP.  XXVI. 

fivtiin  rrtim  la  SertUart—lnsurrertiop  m   W«t— B*lil*  of  Bl«fk- 
hmik—  I   rur*  wiHi  HiiHUikI-  PerWui  tiikro  priVKirr  — Prrkiu 
T)m  »f  Wftfwxk  ex«f<i(nl— M«friac*  <*<  Pniwr  Ariliuruiih  CatSe- 
nne  ol^rruna  — Jlis  ilratit— M«rrH««  of  Ih*  PrnwvM  Marcam  «iih 

Umi  Kin#  ̂    Scfillfcivl-  of  III*  P«Mil#— A   VMl'«>"vtil— 
Arrival  ̂    Ite  Kid«  of  raslilo—  lR'ii||i>r«  ol  Im  IWI  of  SuAuli — SkI' 

umof  Uw  kinf— Hi*  IHaih-WKl  Cliaraclrr— >Ih  l.«w>. 

After  Perkin  was  repulsed  from  the 
A.  D.  I4M.  Qf  Kent,  he  retired  into  Flanders ;   but 

as  he  found  it  impossible  to  procure  subsistence  for  him- 
self and  his  followers  while  he  remained  in  tranquillity, 

he  soon  after  made  an  attempt  u|xm  Ireland,  which  had 

always  appeared  forward  to  join  every  invader  of  Henry’s 
authority.  But  Poynings  had  now  put  the  affairs  of  that 
island  into  so  good  a   posture,  that  Perkin  met  with  little 
success ;   and  being  tir^  of  the  savage  life  which  he  was 
obliged  to  lead  while  skulking  among  the  wild  Irish,  he 

bent  his  course  towards  Scotland,  and  presented  himself 
to  James  IV.,  who  then  governed  that  kingdom.  He  luid 

been  previously  recommended  to  this  prince  by  the  King 
of  France,  who  was  disgusted  at  Henry  for  cutering  into 

the  general  league  against  him ;   and  this  recommendation 
was  even  seconded  hy  Maximilian,  who,  though  one  of  the 

confederate^  was  also  displeased  with  the  king  on  account 

of  his  prohibiting  in  England  all  commerce  with  the  Ix>w 
Countries.  The  countenance  given  to  Perkin  hy  these 

princes,  procured  him  a   favourable  reception  with  the  King 
of  Swtiand,  who  assured  him,  that,  whatever  he  wwe,  he 

Parkin  nurm  never  should  repent  putting  himself  in  his 
to  hcnuwii.  hands  :*  the  insinuating  address  and  plausi- 

ble behaviour  of  the  yputb  himself  seem  to  have  gained 
him  credit  and  aulhonty.  James,  whom  years  had  not 

yet  taught  distrust  or  caution,  was  seduced  to  believe  the 

story  of  Perkin’s  birth  and  adventures ;   and  he  carried  his 
confidence  so  far,  as  to  give  him  in  marriage  the  Lady 

Catherine  Gordon,  daughter  of  the  Earl  of  Huntley,  and 

related  to  himself;  a   young  lady,  too,  eminent  for  virtue 
as  well  as  beauty. 

A   D   iMo  There  subsisted  at  that  time  a   peat  jea- lousy between  tlie  courts  of  England  and 
Scotland  ;   and  James  was  probably  the  more  forward,  on 

that  account,  to  adopt  any  nction  which  he  thought  might 
reduce  hb  enemy  to  distress  or  difficulty.  He  suddenly 
resolved  to  make  an  inroad  into  England,  attended  by 
some  of  llie  borderers;  and  he  carried  IVrkin  along  wiili 

him.  in  hopes  that  the  ap|>earancc  of  the  pretended  prince 
might  raisa  an  insurrection  in  the  nortlii-m  counties. 

IVvkin  himself  dispersed  a   manifesto,  in  which  lie  set  fortli 

his  own  story,  and  crave<l  Uie  a.ssisiance  of  all  his  sub.|ects 

in  expelling  the  usurper,  whose  tyranny  and  maladminis- 
tration, whose  depression  of  the  nobilitv  by  the  elevation 

of  nu  an  persons,  whose  oppression  of  the  jieople  by  inul- 
liplntl  impositions  and  vexations,  had  justly,  he  said, 

renderi-d  him  odious  to  all  men.  But  Perkin’s  pretensions, 
attended  with  re|K-ated  diaappoinlnients,  were  now  become 
slale  in  the  eyes  even  of  the  populace ;   and  the  hostile 

dispositions  which  subsisted  lietween  the  kingdoms  ren- 

dered a   prince,  supported  hy  the  Scots,  but  an  unwelcome 
pres*-nt  to  the  English  nation.  The  ravages  also  commit- 

ted by  the  borderers,  accustomed  to  licence  and  disorder, 
struck  a   terror  into  all  men  ;   and  made  the  people  prepare 

rather  for  repelling  the  invaders  than  for  joining  them. 

Perkin,  that  he  might  supjiort  his  pretensions  to  ro>-al 
birth,  feigned  great  com^iassion  fof  the  misery  of  Iiis 

plundered  subjecl?. ;   and  publicly  remonstrated  with  his 
ally  against  the  depredations  exercised  by  the  Scottish 

army  but  James  told  him,  that  he  doubted  his  concern 
was  employed  only  in  behalf  of  an  enemy,  and  that  be 
was  anxious  to  preseive  wliat  never  should  belong  to  him. 

That  prince  now  began  to  perceive  that  his  attempt  would 
be  fruitless ;   and  heanng  of  an  anny  which  was  on  lU 

march  to  attack  him,  he  thought  f»oper  to  retreat  into  his own  country. 

Tlie  king  discovered  littic  anxiety  to  procure  cither 

reparation  or  vengeance  for  this  insult  committed  on  him 

by  the  Scottish  nation  :   bis  chief  concern  was  to  draw  ad- 
vantage from  It,  hy  the  pretence  which  it  might  afford  him 

to  levy  im|>osuions  on  nis  own  subjects.  lie  summoned 
a   parlmmrnt,  to  wliom  lie  made  hitter  complaints  against 

the  irruption  of  the  Scots,  the  absurd  imposture  counte- 
nanced by  that  nation,  tlie  cruel  deva.stattons  commiti-  d 

in  the  northeni  counties,  and  the  multiplied  insults  thus 
offered  both  to  the  king  and  the  kingdom  of  England. 

The  parliament  made  the  oxjiected  return  to  this  discourse, 
by  granting  a   subsidy  to  the  amount  of  120,000  pounds, 
logger  with  two  fifteenths.  After  making  tliis  grant, 

they  were  dismissed. 
The  vote  of  parliament  for  imposing  the  ̂    ̂    ̂ 

tax  wra.s  without  much  difficulty  proiured  by  " 
the  authority  of  Henrv ;   hut  he  found  it  not  so  easy  to 

levy  die  money  upon  his  subjects.  The  people,  who  were 
acquainted  with  the  immense  treasures  which  he  had 
amassed,  could  ill  brook  the  new  impositions  raised  on 
every  slight  occa.sion ;   and  it  is  probable  that  tlie  fiaw, 
which  was  universally  known  to  be  in  his  title,  made  h» 

reign  the  more  .subject  to  insurrections  and  reliellious. 
When  the  subsidy  began  to  be  levied  in  iMurrrcitoH  la 

Cornwall,  the  inhabitants,  numerous  and 

poor,  robust  and  courageous,  murmured  against  a   tax 
occasioned  bv  a   sudden  inroad  of  the  Scots,  from  which 

they  esteemed  themselves  entirely  secure,  and  which  had 

usually  been  repelled  by  the  force  of  the  norlhem  coun- 
ties. Their  ill  humour  was  further  excited  by  one  Michael 

Joseph,  a   fiurier  of  Bodmin,  a   notable  prating  fellow,  who, 
by  thrusting  himself  forward  on  every  occasion,  and  being 
loudest  in  every  complaint  against  the  government,  had 

acifuired  an  authority  among  those  rude  people.  Thomas 
Hammoc,  too,  a   lawyer,  who  had  become  the  oracle  of  the 
ncighbouHiood,  encouraged  the  sedition,  by  informing 
them  tliat  the  tax,  though  imposed  by  (larliametit,  wa.s 

entirely  illegal ;   that  the  northern  nobility  were  bound,  bv 
their  tenures,  to  defend  the  nation  against  the  Scots ;   and 

that  if  tlicse  new  impositions  were  tamely  subroitttdl  to, 

the  avarice  of  Henry  and  o(  his  ministers  would  soon 
render  the  burden  intolerable  to  the  nation.  The  Cornish, 

lie  said,  must  deliver  to  the  king  a   petition,  seconded  by 
such  a   force  as  would  give  it  authoritv ;   and,  in  order  to 

procure  the  concurrence  of  the  rest  of  the  kingdom,  care 

must  be  taken,  by  their  orderly  deportment,  to  sliow  that 

they  had  nothing  in  view  but  tlie  public  good,  and  the 
redress  of  all  those  grievances  unoer  which  the  people 
had  so  long  lalKiured. 

Encouraged  by  these  speeches,  the  multitude  flocked 
together,  and  armr<l  themselves  with  axes,  bills,  bows, 

and  such  weapons  as  country  people  are  usually  possessed 

of.  Flammoc  ami  ,Ios<‘ph  were  chosen  their  leaders. 
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They  !«oon  conducted  the  through  the  county  of 
Devon,  and  reached  that  of  Somerset.  At  Taunton,  the 

rebels  killed,  in  their  fury,  an  officious  and  eager  com- 
missioner of  the  subsidy,  whom  they  called  the  Provost  of 

Penn.  U'ben  they  reached  Wells,  they  were  joined  by 
LonI  Audley.a  nonleman  of  an  ancient  family,  popular  in 

his  deportment,  but  vain,  ambitious,  and  restless  in  his 
tcm|)er.  He  had  from  the  beginning  maintained  a   secret 
correspondence  with  the  first  movers  of  the  insurrection ; 
and  was  now  joyfully  received  bv  them  as  their  leader. 

Proud  of  the  countenance  given  them  bv  so'considerable 

a   nobleman,  they  continued  their  march;  breathing  de- 

struction to  the  fling's  ministers  and  favourites,  partiai- 
larly  to  Morton,  now  a   cardinal,  and  Sir  Reginald  Rray, 
who  were  deemed  the  most  active  instruments  in  all  his 

Oppressions.  Notwithstanding  their  rage  against  the  ad- 
ministration, they  carefully  followed  the  directions  given 

them  by  their  leaders ;   anil  as  they  met  with  no  resistance, 

tliev  committed,  during  their  ina’rch,  no  violence  or  dis- order. 

ITie  rebels  had  been  told  by  Flammoc,  that  the  inhabit- 

ants of  Kent,  as  they  had  ever,  during  all  ages,  remained 
unsubdued,  and  had  even  maintained  their  independence 

during  the  Norman  conquest,  would  surely  embrace  their 

party,  and  declare  themselves  for  a   cause  which  was  no 

other  than  that  of  public  grind  and  general  liberty. — But 

the  Kentish  people  had  very  lately  distinguished  them- 

selves by  repelling  Perkin’s  invasion ;   and  as  they  had 
received  from  the  king  many  gracious  acknowledgments 

for  this  service,  their  affections  were,  by  that  means,  much 
conciliated  to  his  government.  It  wa.s  easv,  therefore,  for 

the  Earl  of  Kent,  I.ord  Abr  rgavcnny,  and  Ixird  (.'ohham, 
who  possessed  greot  authority  in  those  parts,  to  retain  the 

Sie  in  obedience  ;   and  the  Cornish  rebels,  though  they ed  their  camp  near  Eltham,  at  the  very  gates  of  Lon- 

don, and  invited  all  the  pt“^le  to  join  them,  got  reinforce- 
ment from  no  quarter.  There  wanted  not  discontents 

every  wliere,  but  no  one  would  take  part  in  so  ra.sh  and 

ill-concerted  an  enterprise ;   and  besides,  the  situation  in 

which  the  king's  affairs  then  stood,  discouraged  even  the 
boldest  and  most  daring. 

Henry,  in  order  to  oppose  tlie  Scots,  had  already  levied 
an  arm\\  which  he  nut  under  Uie  command  of  Loi^  T>au- 

lieney,  ihe  charolierlain  ;   and  as  soon  as  he  heard  of  the 
Cornish  insurrection,  he  ordered  it  to  march  souiliwards, 

and  suppress  the  ret^ls.  Not  to  leave  the  northern  fron- 

tier defenceless,  he  despatched  thither  the  Eiu”!  of  Surrey, 
who  assembled  the  forces  on  the  borders,  and  made  head 

against  the  enemy.  Henry  found  here  the  concuircnce  of 

the  three  most  fatal  incidents  than  can  iK'fall  a   monarchy  ; 
a   foreign  enemy,  a   domestic  rcl>el!ion,  and  a   pretender  to 
his  crown ;   but  he  enjoyed  great  resources  in  his  army 
and  treasure ;   and  still  more,  in  the  intrepidity  and  courage 

of  his  own  temper.  He  did  not,  however,  immediately 

f:ivp  full  scope  to  his  military  spirit.  On  other  occasions, ic  had  alwavs  hastened  to  a   decision  ;   and  it  was  a   usual 

taymg  with  ̂ ira,  that  he  desired  hut  to  set  his  rtbeis  :   but 
as  the  Comish  mutineers  liehaved  in  an  inoffensive  man- 

ner, and  committed  no  spoil  on  the  country ;   as  they  re- 
ceived no  accession  of  force  on  their  march  or  in  their 

encampment;  and  as  such  hasty  and  popular  tumults 
might  be  expected  to  diminish  ererv  moment  by  delav ; 

he  Ux>k  poet  in  London,  and  assiduously  prepared  die 
means  of  insuring  victoiy. 

p«tik  nf  After  all  his  forces  were  collected,  he  di- 
liiacibtAih.  vided  them  into  three  Ixxlies,  and  marched 

out  to  assail  the  enemy.  The  first  body,  commanded  by 
»he  Earl  of  Oxford,  and  under  him  by  the  Earls  of  Essex 

Suffolk,  were  appointed  to  place  ihemiielves  behind 
the  hill  on  which  the  rebels  were  encamped  :   the  second, 

and  most  consulorahle,  Henry  nut  under  the  command  of 
I»nl  Daubeney,  and  ordered  rum  to  attack  the  enemy  in 

front,  and  bring  on  the  action.  The  third,  he  kept  as  a 

h<ody  of  reserve  al>out  his  own  person,  and  took  post  in 

St.  (George’s  fields ;   where  he  secured  the  citv,  ana  could 
ea»ily,  as  occasion  served,  either  n*stnre  the  fight  or  finish 

,   the  victory  .   To  put  the  enemy  off  their 

“***■  guani,  be  had  .spread  a   report  that  he  was 

not  to  attack  tliem  till  some  days  after ;   and  the  better  to 

confirm  them  in  this  opinion,  he  began  not  the  action  till 
near  the  evening.  DHubetiey  beat  a   detachment  of  the 

rebels  from  Deptford  bridge ;   and  liefore  the  main  body 

could  he  in  order  to  receive  him,  he  had  gained  the  a<<t'ent 
of  the  hill,  and  placed  him.self  in  array  before  them.  Diey 
were  formidable  from  their  numbers,  being  sixteen  thou- 

sand strong,  and  were  not  defective  in  valour;  but  lieing 

tumultary  troops,  ill  armed,  and  not  provided  with  cavalry 

or  artillen',  they  were  but  an  unequal  match  for  the  king's 
forces.  Daubeney  began  the  attack  with  courage,  and 

even  with  a   contempt  for  the  enemy,  which  had  almost 
proved  fatal  to  him.  He  rushed  into  the  midst  of  them, 

and  was  taken  prisoner ;   but  soon  after  was  released  by 
his  own  troops.  After  some  resistance,  the  rebels  were 

broken,  and  put  to  flight.*:  I^rd  Audlev,  Flammoc,  and 

Joseph,  their  leaders,  were  taken,  and  afl  three  executed. 
The  tatter  seemed  even  to  exult  in  his  end,  and  boosted, 

with  a   preposterous  ambition,  that  he  should  make  a 
figure  in  history,  Tlie  reliels,  being  surrounded  on  every 

side  by  the  king’s  troops,  were  almost  all  made  pri.soners, and  immediatelv  dismi.sscd  without  further  pumshroent : 

whether,  tlial  Jlenry  was  satisfied  with  the  victims  who 
had  fallen  in  tlie  field,  and  who  amounted  to  near  two 

thousand,  or  that  he  pitied  the  ignorance  and  simplicitv 
of  tlie  multitude,  or  favoured  them  on  account  ot  their 

inoffensive  lieliaviour,  or  was  pleased  that  thev  liad  never, 

during  their  insurrection,  disputed  his  title,  and  had  shown 
no  attachment  to  the  house  of  York,  the  liighest  crime,  of 

which,  in  hU  cyr‘s,  they  could  have  been  guilty.* 

The  Scottish'  King  was  not  idle  during  these  commo- 
tions in  England.  He  levied  a   considerable  army,  and 

sal  down  before  the  castle  of  Norhum,  in  Northumber- 

land ;   but  found  that  place,  by  the  precaution  of  Fox, 
Bishop  of  Durham,  so  well  provided,  Wh  with  men  and 
ammunition,  that  he  made  little  or  no  progres.s  in  the  siege. 

Hearing  that  the  F^rl  of  Surrey  liad  collected  some  forces, 

and  was  advancing  u(>ou  him,  he  retreated  into  hus  own 
country,  and  left  the  frontiers  exjiosed  to  the  inroads  of  the 

English  general,  who  besieged  and  took  Alton,  a   small 

castle  lying  a   few  miles  beyond  Berwick.  These  un.suc- 
ccssful  or  frivolous  attempts  on  both  sides,  prognosticautl 

a   speedy  end  to  the  war ;   and  Henry,  notwithstanding  his 

superior  force,  was  no  less  desirous  than  James  of  termi- 
nating the  differences  betwee  n   the  nations.  Not  to  depart, 

however,  from  his  dignity,  by  making  the  first  advances, 
he  employed  in  this  frifiully  office  Peter  Hialas,  a   man 

of  address  and  learning,  who  had  come  to  him  as  amhas- 
sailor  from  Ferdinand  and  Isafiellt,  and  who  was  chargei! 
with  a   commission  of  negociating  the  marriage  of  the 

Infanta  Catherine,  their  daughter,  with  Arthur,  Prince  of 

Wales.** Hialas  took  a   journey  northwards,  and  offered  his  me- 
diation between  James  and  Henry,  as  minister  of  a   prince 

wImi  w.is  in  alliance  with  both  potentates.  Commissioners 

were  soon  appointed  to  meet,  and  confer  on  terms  of  ac- 
coniinodation.  Tlio  first  demand  of  the  English  was,  that 

Perkin  should  be  pul  into  their  liands :   James  replied, 

that  he  himself  was  no  judge  of  the  young  man's  preten- 
sions, but  havnig  received  him  as  a   supplicant,  and  pro- 

mised him  protection,  he  w-as  determined  not  to  l»elray  a 
man  who  had  trustetl  to  his  good  faith  and  his  generosity. 
The  next  demand  of  the  English  met  with  no  belter  re- 

ception :   they  r^uired  reparation  for  the  ravages  coromit- 
teu  by  the  late  inroads  into  England  :   the  Scottish  com- 

missioners replietl,  that  tlie  spoils  were  like  water  spilt 

u|K)n  the  ground,  which  could  never  be  recovered,  and 

that  Henry’s  subjects  were  lictter  able  to  bear  the  loss,  than 

their  master  to  repair  it.  Henrv’s  commissioners  next 
proposed,  that  the  two  kings  should  have  an  interview  at 
Newcastle,  in  order  to  ailjust  all  differences;  but  James 
said,  that  he  meant  to  treat  of  a   peace,  not  to  go  a   begging 
for  it.  I.esi  the  conferences  should  break  off  altogether 

without  effici,  a   truce  was  concluded  for  irur*wnh 

some  months;  and  Janies,  perceiving  that, 

while  IVrkin  remained  in  Scotland,  he  himself  never 

should  enjoy  a   solid  jveace  with  Henry,  privately  desired 
him  to  depart  the  kingdom. 

c   roS^tlot*  Virf,  p.  Oui. d   Pul>Jore  Vtrf.  p.  (OtS. 
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Access  was  now  barred  Perkin  into  the  Low  Countries, 

his  usual  retreat  in  ait  his  disappointments.  The  Flemish 

mercliants,  who  seyerely  lelt  th^  loss  resulting  from  the  in- 

terruption of  coramerce  w'lth  K.ngUiid,  had  made  such 

interest  m   the  archduke’s  council,  that  commissioners 
were  sent  to  I./)ndoQ  m   order  to  treat  of  an  accommoda- 

tion. TTie  Flemish  court  agreed,  that  all  Fmglish  rebels 

should  be  excluded  tlie  Low  Countries ;   and,  m   this  pro- 

hibiuon,  the  demesnes  of  ihe  duchess-dowager  were  ex- 
prcMlv  comprehended.  When  ihtf  principal  article  was 
agreed  to,  all  the  other  terms  were  easily  adjusUrd.  A 
treaty  of  commerce  was  finished,  whidi  was  favourable  to 

the  Flemings,  and  to  which  they  long  gave  the  appellation 
of  Inirrcwfus  magnuM,  the  great  treaty.  And  when  the 

English  merchants  returned  to  their  usual  abode  at  Ant- 
werp, they  were  publicly  received,  as  in  procession,  with 

joy  and  festivity. 

Perkin  was  a'  Fleming  by  descent,  though  bom  in  Eng- land ;   and  it  might,  therefore,  l>e  doubted,  whether  he 
were  included  in  tlie  treaty  between  the  two  nations :   but 
as  he  must  dismiss  all  his  English  retainers,  if  he  took 
shelter  in  Uie  1/Ow  Countries,  and  as  he  was  sure  of  a   cold 

reception,  if  not  bad  usage,  among  peo{ile  who  were  deter- 
mined to  keep  on  terms  of  frienaship  with  the  court  of 

England ;   he  thought  fit  rather  to  hide  himself,  during 

some  time,  in  the  wilds  and  fastnesses  of  Ireland.  Impa- 
tient, however,  of  retreat,  which  was  both  disagreeable  and 

dangerous,  he  held  consultations  with  his  followers, 

Heme,  Skelton,  and  Astley,  three  broken  tr.ulcsmen  :   by 
their  advice,  he  resolved  to  try  the  alfections  of  the 

Cornish,  whose  mutinous  disposiiion,  notwithstanding  the 

king’s  Icoitv.  still  subsisted  after  the  supuri'ssion  of  their 
rebellion.  No  sooner  did  he  appear  at  uodmin  in  Com- 
wrall,  tlian  the  [lopulace,  to  the  number  of  three  thousand, 

flocked  to  his  standard ;   and  Perkin,  elated  with  this  ap- 
fieararice  of  success,  took  on  him,  for  the  first  time,  the 

appellation  of  Richard  IV'.,  King  of  England.  Not  to 
suHer  the  expectations  of  his  followers  to  languish,  he  pre- 

sented himself  before  Exeter;  and,  by  many  fair  promises, 

invited  that  city  to  join  him.  Finding  that  the  inhabit- 
ants shut  their  gates  against  him,  he  laid  siege  to  the  place ; 

but  being  unprovided  with  artillerv,  ammunition,  and 

every  thing  reouisile  for  the  attempt, "he  made  no  progress in  liis  undertaVing.  Messengers  were  sent  to  the  king, 
informing  him  of  this  insurrection  :   the  citizens  of  Exeter, 

ineanwhue,  were  determined  to  hold  out  to  the  last  extre- 

mity, in  expectation  of  receiving  succour  from  the  well 
known  vigilance  of  that  monarch. 

When  Henry  was  informed  that  Perkin  was  landed  in 

England,  he  expressed  great  joy,  and  prepared  himself 
with  alacrity  to  attack  him,  m   ho|>es  of  being  able,  at 

length,  to  put  a   period  to  pretensions  which  had  so  long 
given  him  vexation  and  inquietude.  Alt  the  courtiers, 

sensible  that  their  activity  on  this  occasion  would  be  the 
most  acceptable  service  which  tliey  could  render  Uie  king, 

displayed  their  zeal  for  the  enterfirtse,  and  forwarded  his 
prepanitions.  The  Lords  Daul^ney  and  Broke,  with  Sir 

iVice  ap-Tliomas,  hastened  forward  with  a   small  body  of 
troops  to  the  relief  of  F.xeter.  The  FatI  of  IKwonshire, 
and  the  most  considerable  gentlemen  in  the  county  of  that 

name,  took  arms  of  their  own  accord,  and  marched  to  join 

the  king’s  generals.  The  Duke  of  Buckingham  put  him- 
self a(  the  head  of  a   troop,  consisting  of  young  noblemen 

and  gentry,  who  served  as  volunteers,  and  whu  longer! 

for  an  opportunity  of  displaying  (heir  enur^^  and  their 
lovaliv.  The  king  himself  prepared  to  follow  with  a   con- 
siderahle  army;  and  thus  all  England  seemed  united 

against  a   pretender,  who  had  at  first  engaged  their  atten- 
tion, and  divided  their  uflections. 

Perkin,  informed  of  these  great  preparations,  immediate- 
ly raised  the  siege  of  Exeter,  and  retired  to  Taunton. 

Though  his  followers  now  amounteil  to  Uie  number  of  near 

seven  thousand,  and  seemed  sull  resolute  to  maintain  his 

cause,  he  himself  depaired  of  success,  and  secretly  with- 
drew to  the  sanctuary  of  Beaulieu,  in  the  New  Forest. 

*nic  Coniish  rebels  submitted  to  the  king’s  mercy,  and 
found  that  it  was  not  yet  exliausted  in  their  behalf.  Kx- 
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oept  a   few  persons  of  des|)erate  fortunes,  who  were  execut- 
ed, and  some  others  who  were  severely  fined,  all  the  rest 

were  dismissed  with  impunitv.  lAdv  Catherine  Gordoc4 

wife  to  Perkin,  fell  into  the^nds  of  the  victor,  and  was 

treated  with  a   generosity  which  does  him  honour.  He 
soothed  her  mind  with  many  marks  of  regard,  placed  her 

in  a   respectable  station  about  the  queen,  and  assigned  her 

a   pension,  which  she  enjoyed  even  under  his  successor. 
Henry  deliberated  what  course  to  take  .   ̂  

with  Perkin  himself.  Some  counselled  him 

to  make  the  pnvileges  of  the  church  yield  to  reasons  of 
state,  to  take  nun  by  violence  from  the  sanctuary,  to  inflict 

on  him  the  punUhroeiit  due  to  his  temcritv,  and  thus  at 

once  put  an  end  to  an  impcMture,  which  had  long  disturb- 
ed the  government,  and  which  the  credulity  of  the  people, 

and  the  artifices  of  malcontents,  were  still  capable  of  re- 

viving. But  the  king  deemed  not  the  matter  of  such  im- 
portance as  to  merit  so  violent  a   remedy.  He  employed 

some  persons  to  deal  with  Perkin,  and  persuade  him,  un- 

der promise  of  pardon,  to  delrver  himself  into  the  king’s liana.*  The  king  conducted  him,  in  a   Perkm  ukto 

species  of  mock  triumph,  to  London.  As  i»ooo*r. 
Perkin  passed  along  the  road,  and  through  the  streets  of 

the  city,  men  of  all  ranks  flocked  aliout  him,  and  the 

populace  treated  with  the  highest  dension  his  fallen  for- 
tunes. They  seemed  desirous  of  revenging  themselves,  by 

their  insults,  for  the  shame  which  tlieir  former  belief  of  his 

impostures  had  thrown  upon  them.  Tliuugh  the  eyes  nf 

the  nation  were  generally  opened,  with  reg^  to  Perkin’s 
real  parentage,  Henry  required  of  him  a   confession  of  his 
life  and  adventures ;   and  he  ordered  the  account  of  tlie 

whole  to  be  dia]>ers^,  soon  after,  fur  the  satisfaction  of 

the  public.  But,  as  his  regard  to  decency  made  him  en- 
tirely suppress  the  share  which  the  Duchc^  of  Burgundy 

had  had  m   contriving  and  conducting  the  imposture, 

people,  who  knew  that  she  had  been  the  chief  in.strument 
in  Uie  whole  affair,  were  inclined,  oo  account  of  the  silence 

on  that  head,  to  pay  the  less  credit  to  the  authenticity  of 
the  narrative. 

But  Perkin,  tliough  his  life  was  granted  him,  was  still 

detained  in  custody ;   and  keepers  were  appointed  to  guard 
him.  Impatient  oT  confinement,  he  broVe  ̂    p   ̂ 

from  his  keepers,  and  flying  to  the  sanctuary 
of  Shvne,  put  himself  into  the  hands  of  the  prior  of  that 
monastery.  The  prior  had  obtained  great  credit  by  his 
character  of  sanctity ;   and  he  prevailed  on  the  king  again 

to  grant  a   pardon  th  Perkm.  But,  in  order  to  reduce  him 

to  still  greater  contempt,  he  wa.s  set  in  the  stocks  at  West- 
minster and  (Iheapsiue,  and  obliged,  in  both  places,  to 

read  aloud  to  the  people  the  confession  which  had  formerly 

been  published  in  his  name.  He  was  then  confined  to 
tlie  Tower,  where  his  habits  of  restless  intrigue  and  enter- 

prise followed  him.  He  insinuated  himself  into  the  inti- 
macy of  four  servants  of  Sir  John  Digby,  lieutenant  of  the 

Tower ;   and  by  their  means  o|>ened  a   correspondence  with 

the  Earl  of  VV'arwick,  who  was  confined  in  the  same 
prison.  This  unfortunate  prince,  who  had,  from  his 

earliest  youth,  been  shut  up  from  the  commerce  of  men, 
and  who  was  ignorant  even  of  the  most  common  affairs  of 

life,  had  fallen  into  a   timplicity,  which  made  him  suscep- 
tible of  any  impression.  The  continued  dread  also  of  tne 

more  violent  efteels  of  Henry’s  tyranny,  joined  to  tlie  natu- 
ral love  of  liberty,  engaged  him  to  embrace  a   project  for  his 

escape,  bv  the  murder  of  the  lieutenant ;   and  Perkin  offer- 
ed to  conduct  the  whole  enterprise.  The  conspiraev 

escaped  not  the  king’s  vigilance :   it  w;is  even  very  general- 

ly believed,  that  the  scheme  had  been  laid  by  h'ltnself,  m order  to  draw  Warwick  and  Perkin  into  the  snare :   but  the 

subsequent  execution  of  two  of  Digbv’s  sen'ants  for  the contrivance,  seems  to  clear  the  king  of  that  imputation, 

which  was  indeed  founded  more  on  the  general  ideaenlet- 

laine*!  of  his  character,  than  on  anv  |iositive  evidence. 
Perkin,  by  this  new  attempt,  after  so  many  enormities, 

had  rendered  himself  totally  unworthy  of  mercy;  and 

he  was  accordingly  anraignw,  condemned, 

and  soon  after  hange<I  at  Tyburn,  persisting  
*■«*«■«  • still  in  the  confesiion  of  Kis  imposture.^  It  happened 

»nrl  have  even  «werteri  him  ro  he  the  true  Plenlan-net.  ftnl  1a  refute  thi» 

opiiiton,  we  neetl  unly  reSect  on  the  follawlnc  ii^niriiUrt ;   (I  >   I'hniteh  the circunutatKU  of  the  war*  between  (be  two  roMale,  iflgpneral.iatol  eU  u> 
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aboat  that  »erv  time,  0»at  oiie  Wilford,  a   cordwainer’s 
son,  encoura^p^  by  ilie  siirprisint;  credit  given  to  other 

impostures,  liad  undertaken  to  personate  the  l-]arl  of 
Warwick ;   and  a   priest  had  even  ventured  from  the 
pulpit  to  recommena  his  cause  to  die  people,  who  seemed 
still  to  retain  a   propensity  to  adopt  it.  tlus  incident 
served  llenrv  as  a   pretence  for  his  seventy  towards  that 

prince.  He  was  broucht  to  trial,  and  accus^,  not  of  con> 
tnving  his  9.icnpe,  (for  as  he  was  committed  for  no  crime, 
the  desire  of  liberty  must  have  been  r^rded  as  natural 
and  muocent,)  but  of  fonning  desipis  to  disturb  the 

government,  and  raise  an  insurrectirm  among 

^   people.  Warwick  confessed  the  indict- 
ment,  was  condemned,  and  the  sentence  was 

silt  Nov.  
him. 

This  violent  act  of  tyranny,  the  great  blemish  of  Henry’s 
reign,  by  which  he  destroy^  the  last  n^maining  male  of 
the  line  of  Plantagenct,  begat  great  discontent  anH>ng  tlie 

people,  who  saw  an  unhappy  pnnee,  that  had  long  lieen 
<iented  all  the  pnvileges  of  his  high  birth,  even  bwu  cut 

off  from  the  common  benefits  of  nature,  now  at  last  de- 

KrtMl  dtacwriljr,  yet  U   tt>cn  ■   (imi  lutnitwus  r*y  Hirnerti  on  all  the  tmu 
actwoa  Uunns  tl>«  uaurpaixm  «f  KKhanl.axallMmurlrr  of  the  IvoyouDC 
finnrr*.  hr  i*>«  iufr«a«e  ol  hif  More,  wl»ne  iingutar  macna- 

nirnrty.  pi'tMly,  «nd  judfn'ml.  make  him  an  arviriire  beyond  all  rirerr- iHKil  N<i  h«u.,iau.  cither  ol  ancient  or  nwiriern  time*.  <aa  poaiiMy  have 
more  «»i|ht ;   hr  inav  alio  be  lustly  eaieemed  a   (ootrmpnniry  with  reparU 
to  ttie  niutiler  of  the  iwo  priore^  .   fnr  Ihntiich  be  wa»  i>ul  ftva  yean  ul  nice 
wiicQ  that  event  ha|>priie<l.  ha  llveil  an<l  wa»  a><"''.«te.l  a<n.>o(  the  rhtei 
ar’nt'tduriDf  the  (wrtnri  of  RkhenI ;   ei>d  it  t»  olAiti,  from  bii  narrative 

Itself,  which  ts  oiien  eairemely  circumiUDlial,  Inal  Iw  had  the  paria-ular^ 
trom  tbe  eye  witACMev  themvlvci  ht>  auihnrily,  thefefi>re.  is  irmiititile  ; 
atilt  ludwirnt  to  overbitUiice  a   hina<rc>i  lillte  doubU  Mnd  MTupIra  and  oh- 

leriium.  t'nr  in  roatny  Itii  narrative  n   liable  to  lav  wiel  objetlmn.  nor  ia 
Uwre  any  mtalake  tleiceled  in  t(.  lie  Myi.  liMired.  lhal  the  (iruterlur'a  par- 
tiiant.  paTtirularly  Dr.  ̂ aw,  »(irr»il  ahr  ml  noiKiuri  nf  Edward  I   V.'i  pre 
(iJii'rart  wita  Eliaabeth  Liuev  ,   where**  il  nnw  appear*  tront  rvetwd.  that  the 

(Mrliaitirnf  altarwani* declared  llie  kin/'i  rbildrtn  tUraitiihale.  nn  iwetrtM  e of  hta  per  (oalrart  witbla>iv  llraiirir  iHSbnt.  Hut  it  mult  be  remaraesl,  that 
nritherol  theM  prernotrarU  war  rvrf  m   rnneh  MaUem(>l«<t  to  hr  |>rnv««t  : 
auil  «h*  mutbl  not  thr  |wote,  lor  i   Aailervuand  pamiatiihaxr  maiteMiriome. 

tm,eanf>«Mi  lalte ri}irwiur.*uinrtittM-i(if another '   Kir  I'hofnai  More lueiiiiofia 
ihe  (MM  rumnnraawril  aathe  ntlier.an-l  treat*  tlwtn  bo*li  lijihUy, a*  they  d*- 

aei*«ii.  It  ts  also  Ibuuflit  inrrealihle  by  Mr.  I'arte.thal  I>r.  hh«w  ihouUI  have been  eocnuraged  by  Rkhard  to  ralummate  openly  hia  ninthtr  the  l)iKh«M 
ol  York,  with  wImoi  lhat  prince  liveilon  ffoo>t  ternia.  But  it  Ihrrrbrany 
dilhcuily  in  0ii»  »oppi>iilinn,  we  nerd  only  *up|>me  that  Dr.  Stvaw  inichl 
ba'e  roorerted,  in  xeiteral.  hii  iM’inon  aiih  the  iirniertnr  or  hi*  mioivter*. 
and  yet  ha>c  rtioaen  himself  the  |>artiviilar  h>pK'*,  aont  choaeu  them  very 
InohUdy.  Ihii  aptwar*.  iodeeit.  tu  have  hreii  the  rase,  by  the  di*(r*re 

•wo  which  le  felt  alierward*.  and  by  the  piMet-tor'i  neglect  of  him.  (V) 
If  Str  I   bomai't  quality  uf  cootemporary  be  tliiputed  with  leyaid  tn  the 
Duke  of  Gtouce«ter'i  proterliirale,  it  rannot  (Mmibly  he  iltijnilrd  with 
refard  to  pertm'i  i<n|iuMure :   be  was  then  a   man.  and  hart  a   lull  op(Kir. 
tujuly  <*t  kDoain#  aiwl  cianiinine  ais<l  Jutliiox  o4  the  triilh.  In  a**eiliD( 
■   I   at  the  Duke  04  Ynfk  was  ninnlrred  by  his  uncle,  hereriainly  asserts,  in 
the  moal  ei^weM  terms,  llMt  Perkin,  who  twivavated  him,  «as  an  im- 

(3)  i   here  ts  another  yreat  ycnin*  wno  ha*  carcFully  treated  fhit 
l<oin(  of  hislory  ;   to  fieal  a   rvnius  as  in  b*  esreemrd  with  jiitlKr  one  cd 
the  rhkef  uroainrtM*  of  th*  naima,  acel  iwlecd  mm:  of  llte  nuwi  sublime 
MllteT*  (hat  an*  a^e  nr  nation  has  pmturcil.  It  is  IwnI  Baron  I   mran. 
who  has  relatea)  at  lull  Irufth  arxl  wilhout  the  least  douM  ur  hesitalSA  ail 
(be  im(ine(uret  ol  Perkin  Wsrbec.  If  il  be  nbjecird.  that  lord  Baron  was 
iiw  (vincempiirarv,  and  iliat  we  have  (he  Same  loaterials  as  he  upon  which 
to  (arm  our  jorlyinent;  it  must  be  remarkeil,  tliat  Lord  Baron  (dainly 
•   •■mpntad  his  rtalMnaie  ai«l  rvart  history  from  many  records  anal  Mpers 
whirh  are  itow  lost.and  ttial,  roosrqnenily.  he  it  always  to  he  riterl  a*  an 

orlfitsal  bbmrtan.  it  were  vrrv  strange,  il'^lr.  Carte’s  opinion  were  jusl. 
tliai  arTMiat  aU  Ihe  inipers  whirn  IxMsI  llacoQ  iwruseil,  he  He*  er  fouod  any 
t'a*on  lo  susiwrt  Peikm  to  he  ihe  true  Planlagrnel.  There  was  at  that 
time  oo  iQieiPst  in  derammy  Kirh.rd  III.  Haiiai,  besides,  is  a   very  nn- 
biasawit  hishsrian.  nowise  partial  lo  Henry :   we  know  (he  detail  of  that 

inwre’s  oppressoe  go-ernmenl  trnm  him  alr,ne.  It  may  onW  he  thought, 
(hat  to  somrviing  up  hi*  rharadet ,   he  hat  laid  the  colours  of  hlame  more 
isiOtly  tliau  iba  very  (ad*  he  nwniiom  serin  to  require.  i.al  me  remark, 
lb  pwsstor.  a»  a   smrdarity.  Imw  much  Fng1i«li  histrwy  ha*  been  hehohicn 
•o  tour  grcai  men.  whu  ha*e  |io.s«iAe.l  the  highest  dignily  in  the  law  ; 
More.  Baron.  (   laremloo.  aial  VUml.irke.  (4)  Hut  if  contemporery  evi> 
•iroce  be  so  imirtt  songtd  aUer.  thera  may  lu  this  case  tw  prodorefl  the 
VtoufesI  and  moat  undeniable  In  Iba  world.  The  quernvInwBger,  hrr  wmi 
dw  Marquis  of  lloraet.  a   man  m   esrriicnl  understandiug.  hu  I   dward 
^•Wslville.  h»r  tsfolltef.  .Sir  fhomes  St.  I.ercf ,   who  hari  mairied  Itw  kingT 
sister,  Sii  Jrkin  Bourriner,  Mr  Kobcrt  kk  i|lou|hby.  Mr  Ode*  Uaubeney, 

tkr  liwtria*  AiiirMtel.  Il>c  (   ourtoeys,  the  1,'hcness.  Ihe  rellNits,  the  .Slan- ier«,  ao.1,  lo  a   *ronl.  all  ihe  partHans  of  the  hi'n*«  of  York,  that  it,  ihe 
meo  m   duel  dignity  in  the  nalioa  ;   all  IhcM  yreal  {leianoi  were  to  aiaur*d 
of  tbe  murder  uf  Use  Iwo  princes,  lhat  they  applinl  tn  the  fUrl  of  Kalr 
mowd.  the  mortal  cnein*  of  their  party  and  family  ;   they  pro^ertetl  b>  set 
bun  OQ  the  throne,  which  must  have  been  utter  rum  in  theo.  it  the  priKwa 
Were  alive  ;   ainl  they  ttipnlaie*!  lo  marry  him  tn  the  PniU'ess  Ktixahrth. 
as  heir  to  Use  crown,  srho  in  (hat  case  wm  no  heir  at  all.  Hail  each  of  those 

Iervww  written  (he  memoirs  of  his  own  times,  would  he  not  ha*e  said  lhat 
iKtianl  munterrtt  his  ivephews  '   or  would  Ibrii  pen  he  a   better  decUmtioa 

thsa  ibeir  actions  of  ttieir  real  seniinients  '   (5)  But  we  ha*’*  anoiher  enn- 
t*'wpnca/y  authority  siill  belter  ttian  e>eii  these  ̂ eat  peoms  so  much  to* 
Vrestmi  to  know  the  truth  r   It  it  lhat  of  Kichard  him*elt :   lie  prv>y*«ied  to 
marry  his  niece,  a   very  unusual  alliance  la  Kneland.  la  <mler  lo  unite  her 
ti’U  with  h««  own,  lie  knew,  Uiervtore,  tier  lille  to  he  gonl :   (nr  as  to  |h« 
(WUiition  >if  her  illegilnnacy.  as  ii  went  u|>on  no  proot.  or  evrn  pretence 
•I  urviof.  It  was  always  regarded  with  ihe  uliiKwt  oontemiK  by  Um  nation, 
•   ltd  was  rv>ostilefe<l  as  »oe  of  Ihnae  parliarnentary  Uansacti  -os  so  freqiieol 
m   lhat  period,  which  were  scandalous  in  theinsefsps,  and  hail  no  inaoiier 
of  autiNiniy.  It  WM  even  lo  much  drsptscd  as  not  tn  be  reversed  by  par- 
liameot.  alter  lirmy  aod  Elisabeth  were  on  live  Ihtone.  (6i  W*  ha*e  alwi. 
a*  r'loiemporary  evideare,  the  unirer«al  esiahli«he*l  opinion  of  tlw  we. 
hrah  abroad  acMt  at  imme.  I   his  poiol  was  regarded  as  wi  uncnutro'i  ertwl, 
lhai  e>hen  Hmliard  notihe*!  his  a< cession  to  Ilia  court  ot  Kraoce.  ttwit  court 

WM  vrriH'b  wifli  mwlor  at  hi*  aboodiiable  parrici<le.  in  murdering  both  hn 
nephews.  AS  Philip  de  C<>mina  tails  us ;   and  thn  seoUneDt  «cat  tu  such 

privet!  of  life  iUt'lf,  merely  for  attempting  to  shake  <*fl’ that  oppression  under  which  he  laUiured.  Itt  vain  did 
Henry  endeavour  to  alleviate  the  odium  of  tins  guill,  bv 

sharing  it  widi  his  ally,  Ferdniaiid  of  Arragim,  who,  he 

said,  luid  scrupled  to  give  Ins  daughter  ('atherine  in  mar- 
riage to  iVrtImr,  while  any  male  descendant  of  th(‘  house 

of  York  remained.  Men,  on  the  cotiirarv.  fell  higher 

indignation  at  seeing  a   young  prince  s;tcnficed,  not  to  law 
and  jmstice,  but  to  the  jealous  politics  uf  two  subtle  and 

entity  tynuib. 
Hu*  diough  Uiese  discontents  festered  in  the  minds  of 

men,  tbev  were  so  checked  by  Heinr's  watchful  policy 
and  steady  seventv,  timt  they  seemed  not  tu  we^ikeu  hts 

government;  andlbreipi  princes,  deeming  his  ihrfine  now 
entirely  secure,  paid  him  rather  the  greater  deference  and 
attention.  The  Arriiduke  IMiilip,  m   panicuhir,  disired 

an  interview  with  him;  and  Henrv,  who  had  iKis.>uKi  ovtr 

to  Calais,  agreed  to  meet  him  in  Ht.  Peter’s  church,  near that  city,  llie  archduke,  on  his  approaching  the  king, 

made  haste  to  alight,  and  offered  to  nold  Henry’s  stimip ; 
a   mark  of  condescension  which  that  pruice  would  not 

«n  uottsual  hfiftil.  that,  m   wt  Icuru  from  the  tume  infhnr,  dirrcwirt  would 

not  niAke  the  UaM  reply  b>  him.  <7>  Ihe  loine  temom  whu-H  roaviureil 
that  nge  of  Ibr  parricwlF  *till  »ubii*l.  aixi  ought  to  carry  the  mcitl  iin<loulArO 
»« idence  to  V*  ;   namelv,  lt>«  very  <imtm»Ui>re  ot  (lie  luibten  dlvappeai - 
ance  ol  Ihe  |iriurci  Inan  (h*  lower,  aiwl  llicir  appearauce  on  wlwre  elte. 
K'e/y  one  Mid.  lAey  Aere  wee  #jr«yed  from  tkfir  tauU,  /ar  Ac  wain  ua 

weegA  tfurtkrm  ■'  Ag  Aar  war  cawteyeifcAea  4i*40>ttrt : /ae  ir  «j  Am  AwnariC  re 
HtLtr*  t4,  I*  t^4*r  re  rtm^te  iff*  latyw/aciro  */  mfuitr  frvm  Aianc//.  lit 
%4ttt  K<mU  nrr/inWy  >ui./rcr  Ai>n>«(f  /o  /A#  and  4mmttt  e/  Anagr 
etcremed  e   yarrindr.  ri/Aew  ocfwrring  rAa  Miniccrp  ,wf<rai(>Mg  rAer  enmr. 
Tifii  a«re  la  Air  cwrCiVy  ;   Ae  uniht'mfU  j0f  rAcai :   tf  Ae  yjiei  wuacr>'iiw/<f 
/Aaw.  ai  Ae  if»t  a   yfata  caiernl  la/Anc  dtmik,  Ae  mutt.  Ay  etery  rWe  •/  ivan- 
otm  rewre,  Ae  rtfui4td  «r  (Ae  mufdtnt.  U$t  jUfrmiU  wrweyaMM.  ai  utU 
Am  e(A«e  rreeeAerewr  mmderuti  mettmu.  muitt  neUuttdt  **p4*ltdjt»m  itm. 

UtrtmUuH  lay.  ricA  C'ero.  rAer  Ae  trar  M   Am  weyAeb,' iccyer.  1   l>i* 
rcaioniny,  wliuh  waa  irrelragable  at  llie  very  firti,  became  eveir  day 

(tcoQgcr.  frora  Kichard'*  conlinuad  kilrace,  ami  ihe  general  ai*>t  lour  iguc,- 
faiKa  of  the  place  of  the*a  prinres'  abode.  Itirhartl't  reigii  lM*te-i  about 
1*0  ycwnlwyood  lliis  |>ennd  ;   a»l  aurriy  beroui<l  not  haiefoutal  a   heiicr 
e*|wrliei)l  ine  diuppcuntioc  the  Eafl  Of  nHhii*oinr«  proicxi*.  a*  well  *a 
ju*(ifyint  hii  own  charw  ter,  than  tlie  penriunng  of  hi*  nephew *.  <K>  It  tt 
were  necoaaary.  amulat  Iba  blan  of  evidenc*.  to  prcHlui*  proof*,  wl.uh  lu 
any  cuhereaie  wc>idd  ha*«  been  refuniect  a*  rnaiuieraMe.  aral  wnuM  liaie 

carrUH  great  lalKtity  with  (hem.  I   might  meution  Dirhion  aiwl  lyriet'aae rount  ol  (he  murder.  I   hi*  la*t  xentleman  npreiaity  w**  not  likely  to 

•uhieet  himself  to  the  ref*eoAch  of  on  great  a   cn«oe.  by  an  tmfaiMure  »hn-h 
it  appear*  did  not  acquire  him  the  favour  of  Heoiy.  i‘Ji  Ihe  Duke  of 
York,  heing  a   hoy  of  nine  yean  ol  age,  could  itot  have  nuute  In*  rkiaiw 
wilhexut  the  AMiitaiKeol  wme  elder  persons.  Would  it  rod  have  heentlieir 
chief  emirrrn  inifaally  to  eouvey  intellinnee  of  ••>  great  an  event  to  lit* 
mother  the  gueei|.ilowarer.  lo  hi*  aunt  (fi*  Duchess  ut  Buigutidy,  and  to 
the  mlwr  (rieod*  «»(  the  family  *   I   he  diMheM  prt.ln  led  fiimiie} ;   a   pcniril, 
whKh,  Lad  It  been  Mircessful,  must  have  etideil  in  tfw  rrowtitng  '   I   War 
wick,  bikI  Ihe  rvrlusetci  ot  Ihe  Duke  ol  York!  this,  anxing  inaity  otlier 
proofs,  evincesihat  the  was  ignorant  uftSe  rvape  ol  that  prinre,  which  is 
impossible  bwf  it  l<een  real.  <IU)  I   he  tidal  Hlenre  with  rrgiml  Mibe  fwr 
s>>ia  who  BHlrd  bun  in  bisecape.  as  also  « ilh  reraril  tnthe  plar*<vf  hn  atvaia 
•hiriftc  moia  tfian  eight  year*.  •»  a   mflkient  nroot  ol  tl>e  iin|«*tiiie.  <   II) 

Perkin'*  own  artmuol  of  his  esrape  it  inrretlible  ami  absuni.  He  *ai«i  that 
murderer*  were  employed  by  hi*  uncla  tn  lull  him  awl  his  brtdhrr  ilwy 
perpetraleil  the  crime  agamM  hi*  twofher  ;   luit  took  cooipastioo  on  him,  awl 

allowed  him  lo  evape.  Ibis  account  is  eoatained  in  all  the  hiMuiian*  of 
•hat  age.  (ID  Prrkin  iduisrll  maiie  a   full  cnnfe«4ion  of  hi*  iniposiure  no 
le»«  than  three  lime*  .   once  when  he  surrendered  him*elf  |Wi*r>«er.  aiecnntt 
liiiie  when  be  was  *H  in  the  sUa-k*  at  CheapsMle  awl  U   rttiniuiler,  ami  a 
third  lime,  wbuh  Carrie*  uml'Mibled  evwlenre.  at  Ihe  font  of  the  giMwi  on 
width  Iw  was  hanged.  Not  (he  least  surmise  that  the  c*)i>le*M<>ii  bail  ever 
been  (trocure,!  by  torture  ;   and  surely  (J»e  U*(  tune  lie  had  notluiig  furtlwr 
to  fear.  (ID  Had  not  Henry  Iweii  a*v>ret|  (hat  Perkin  was  a   iblicuUius 
impenhw,  disavnwrd  hy  (Iw  wtudr  nation,  he  never  woubi  ha*e  allowed 
him  to  live  an  tmur  alier  be  came  into  tiis  power;  much  lev*  wiwild  ha 
have  twice  pa« ilnned  him.  Mis  treat ii'ent  of  li>e  inomtM  Katl  of  arwii  k, 
who  in  realil*  had  no  (ille  tn  lh«  crown,  ii  a   suthcirol  rouhimali'm  •>(  (his 
reasoning.  (14)  N4>  know  with  ceilatuly  wheiKW  tf>e  whole  imiwnluie 

c-ame,  tiatnely.  fnsn  (lie  intrigue*  of  the  IWh»*«  of  BuiguiMly  ;   slie  luui 
hemre  acknowlrdgrd  and  soppoitwl  lambert  bimuel.  an  avowed  im|Hut<g. 
It  is  remafkable  ihat  Mr.  (   arte,  in  order  to  prner»e  Ihe  weight  ot  ihe 
•   liirheWs  lestimemy  in  favour  ol  Perkin,  suptwesv*  entirely  Ihi*  maierisl 

fart ;   a   strong  •ffect  ul  pwriy  preptidim,  awi  lh»*  authof**  de*ne  ol  tda>  k- 
enmg  Henry  VII..  wbo*e  heretiiury  (ille  to  the  (n*wn  wa*  ilefe'li'c.  (15> 
I   here  i>e*  rr  was  at  that  lime  any  e*  elenre  or  sbailow  of  e*  tdenre  prtNiurrd 

ot  Perkin'*  identity  with  Kichard  PUnUgrnet.  |(u  hard  Ivl  dtsapi>eaieil 
when  near  nine  yean  o(  are.  an>l  Peikui  >lat  uol  apt-eaf  Ml  I   ha  wa*  a   itiwii. 
Could  any  one  from  hi*  a*prc*  i>rciend  (Ken  to  he  wire  of  ifw  idmiily  •   lie 
had  got  some  smrie*  onnrvrniut  l(  n   hard's  chiklWal,  and  t>>e  couit  of  Eng- 

land :   but  all  tf>at  it  wa*  nece's-ry  for  a   boy  «f  nme  m   remark  ul  remem 
ber,  was  aasily  suggested  to  him  ny  (be  Dudw**  of  Bitrgnody,  or  Erkiu, 

Henry'*  serrclari ,   or  by  any  I**!.?  thal  hail  ev»r  h«eil  at  nairi.  It  I*  true, 
many  persons  r.f  m-fe  were  at  first  decejeed;  hut  the  disronrent*  araimt 
Henry  *   fovernmcui.  and  the  general  ri>(tur*Ui*n>  tor  (tie  iHuiseof  York, 

BCisjunt  suthi  lenity  for  this  temporary  ilclusun  Every  Nwly’*  eye*  wera 
openeil  long  hrtorv  Perkin's  death.  (t6>  Ihe  rimimstance  ol  finding  lb* 
Iwo  dead  Iwalies  in  lh«  reign  of  Charles  11,  is n»t  surely  ioiiilfeteiii  Tlwy 
Were  bwjuil  in  the  very  plare  which  .More,  B)u<>n,  and  mlier  aiHient  au- 
thcM*,  had  BsaignecI  a*  the  plare  of  interment  ot  the  young  p<ime*  Ihe 
hone*  rorresimiled.  by  their  sire,  to  the  are  of  ih«  prmre*  i   lliesertel  amt 
irregular  place  of  taeir  interment,  not  Iwmg  m   holy  gToural.  prose*  that 
the  bi>)  S   liaal  been  secretly  miirdefeit  :   and  Ml  U>e  I   Ower  ilu  l*>>i «   hut  thmse 
who  are  very  nearly  (dated  lo  tlie  trown  can  he  esposed  (■•  a   '   luh  nt death. 
If  we  compare  all  these  (ircumotaiwe*.  we  shall  ho>l  lhat  the  iiitereiweii 
just  and  strong,  that  ttwy  were  Um>  ladiesnl  Ealwanl  the  KKih  aial  tii«  bro- 

ther ;   the  very  infererwe  thal  was  itrawn  al  lf>e  time  aif  llw>  ,li«invery. 
.Scare  lAe  ywAhca/'ea  /Air  AmCi>c*,  Mr.  \t  alpole  As/  Ai<  A/ic- 

Wric  lirtuilf  cwwreraiag  ffiedmrd  III.  .Nc/Afag  raw  Ar  m   tOtmfrr  prv*f  Aew 
iwgewMMj  mud  ttpntmUd  (Aar  ptttllfmuH  t   f*H  M.  liun  Am  Ariwg  «A/<  <•  mwlr 
go  iityiriry  (anrt'nmp  a   rraierc  pMni  ef  hutfi’A  kut&rp  ««i  tdjtti  e/  ffutml 

r<mrerca/um.  '/Ar/rrryMag  >*•'/<  Aar  Area  tuim'gtd  n   arreaa/  ■/  (Aa(  ycr- 

/amanc*. 
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admit  of.  He  called  tl»e  patron,  prt>tn  tor ; 
and,  by  his  whole  Miavjour,  expressed  a   stronc  desire  of 
roncdiatint;  the  fnendship  of  Knaland.  Tlie  Duke  of 

Orleans  Iwd  sijcc«‘ede<l  to  the  crown  of  France,  by  Uie 
api><dtHtioii  of  l>ewjs  XII.  and  haviiur  carried  lus  arms 
into  Italy,  and  sul>dued  the  duchy  of  Milan,  his  projrress 

Ix-j^it  jealousy  in  Maxmnliun,  Pfulip's  father,  as  well  us 
in  Ferdinamf,  his  father-in-law.  By  the  counsel,  tlKTe- 
fore,  of  these  nionarchs,  Uie  young  prince  endeavouretl  by 
every  art  to  acquire  the  amity  of  Henry,  whom  Uiey 
regarded  as  the  chief  counterpoise  to  llie  ercalness  of 

France.  No  particular  plan,  liowever,  of  alliaiice  seems 
to  have  been  concerted  between  these  two  princes  in  ihwr 

interview :   all  passed  in  general  professions  of  affection 
and  regard ;   at  least  in  remote  projects  of  a   closer  union, 

by  the  future  intermarriages  of  tlieir  children,  who  were 
then  in  a   stale  of  infancy. 

A   ii  »soo  Pope,  too,  Alexander  VI.  neglected
 

not  the  friendship  of  a   monarch,  whose  repu- 

tation was  spread  over  Europe.  He  sent  a   nuncio  into 
England,  who  exhorted  the  king  to  lake  part  in  the  great 

alliance,  projected  for  the  recovery  of  the  Holy  Land, 
and  to  lead  in  person  his  forces  against  the  infidels,  llic 

general  frenzy  for  crusailes  was  now  entirely  cxhausU'rl 
in  Euro|xr ;   6ut  it  was  still  thought  a   necessary  piwe  of 

decency  to  pretend  zeal  for  those  pious  enterprises. 

Henry  regreU<.‘d  to  the  nuncio  the  distance  of  his  situa- 
tion, which  rendered  it  inconvenient  for  him  to  expose 

his  person  in  defence  of  the  Chnstian  cause.  He  pro- 

mised, however,  his  utmost  assistance  by  aids  and  con- 
tributions; and  rather  than  the  Po|hj  should  go  alone  to 

the  holy  wars,  unaccompanied  by  any  monarch,  he  even 
promised  to  overlook  all  other  considerations,  and  to 

attend  him  in  person.  He  onlv  required,  as  a   neces«irv 

condition,  that  all  diffidences  should  previously  be  atf- 

justed  among  (,’hristian  princes,  and  that  some  sea-|>ort 
towns  in  Italy  should  lie  consignefl  to  him  for  his  retreat 
and  security.  It  was  easy  to  conclude,  that  Henry  liad 
determined  not  to  iniormcddle  in  any  war  against  the 
Turk  :   but  as  a   great  name,  wiiliout  any  real  assistance,  is 
sonKUimes  of  service,  the  Knights  of  Rhoiles,  who  were 
at  that  time  esteemed  the  bulwark  of  Christendom,  chose 
the  king  prtuector  of  ilicir  order. 

But  the  prince,  %vhose  alliance  Himry  valued  the  most, 
was  Ferdinand  of  Arragon,  whose  vigtmius  and  steady 
policy,  always  attended  wiUi  success,  lind  rendered  hirii 
in  many  resjiects  the  most  considerable  monarch  in  Eu- 

rope. Tlierc  was  also  a   remarkable  similamv  of  character 

betwettn  these  two  princes :   both  were  full  of  craft,  in- 
trigue, and  design  ;   and  though  a   rescmlilarice  of  this  na- 

ture lie  a   slender  foundation  for  confidence  and  amitv, 
where  the  interests  of  the  parties  in  the  least  interfere, 
such  was  the  situation  of  Henry  and  Ferdinand,  that  no 
jealousy  ever  on  any  occasion  arose  between  them.  The 

A.  n.  isoi  satisfaction  of  completing 

MariiMvM  '   a   marriage,  which  had  been  projected  and negociated  during  the  course  of  seven  years, 

of  Amt^.  between  Arthur,  Prince  of  Wales,  and  the 
icu» .   ov.  Infanta,  ('aiherine,  fourth  daughter  of  Fer- 

dinand and  Isabella;  he  near  sixteen  years  of  age,  she 
eighteen.  Hut  this  marriage  proved  in  the  issue  unpros- 

A.  P.  isie.  llie  young  prince  a   few  months 

s.i  April-  after  sickened  and  diw,  much  regreiti-d  by 
ii»d««th.  nation.  Henrv,  desirous  to  continue 

Ins  alliance  with  Spain,  and  also  unwilling  to  restore 

I'atherinc’s  dowry,  which  was  two  hundred  thousand 
ducats,  oblit^  his  second  son  Henry,  whom  he  created 
Prince  of  Wales,  to  be  contracted  to  the  infimta.  The 

prince  made  all  the  opposition  of  which  a   youth  of  twelve 
years  of  age  was  capaole  ;   but  as  the  king  persisted  in  his 

resolution,  the  esjiousals  were  at  length,  bv  means  of  the 

Poj»e*$  dispensation,  contracteil  b«‘lw*f;n  the  parties:  on event  which  was  afterwards  aitendt*d  with  die  most  im- 
portant consequences. 

or  iho  same  year  another  marriage  was  ccle- 
pMorriA  hraied,  which  wa.s  also,  in  the  next  age,  pro- 

ductive  of  gre^il  events:  tlie  marriage  of 

Margami  the  king’s  elder  daughter,  with 
.lames  King  of  Scotland.  Tins  alliance  had  been  nego- 

Ciated  dunng  tliree  years,  though  iniemiplcd  by  several 

broils ;   and  Henry  hoped,  from  the  completion  of  it,  to  re- 
move all  source  of  disconl  with  that  neighbouring  king- 

dom, by  whose  animosity  England  had  so  often  bem 
infeste<i.  When  Uiis  marriage  was  delilierated  on  in  the 

English  council,  fton>e  objected  dial  England  might,  hy 
means  of  timt  alliance,  fall  under  the  dominion  of  SraC- 

laiid.  “   No,”  replied  Henry,  “   Scotland  in  that  event  will 

only  liecome  an  accession  to  Fhigland."  Amidst  these 
prosperous  imidents  the  king  met  with  a   a.  d.  isto. 

domestic  calamity  which  made  not  such  im- 

pres.sion  on  him  as  it  merited  t   his  (|ueeii  died  in  child- 
bed ;   and  the  infant  did  not  long  survive  her.  This 

princess  was  deservedly  a   favourite  of  the  nation  ;   and  the 
general  afitrction  for  her  increased,  on  accoutit  of  the 

harsh  treatment  which  it  was  thought  she  met  with  from her  consort. 

Hie  Situation  of  the  king’s  affairs,  both  at  home  and 
abroad,  was  now  in  every  respect  vitv  fortunate.  All  the 
efforts  of  the  European  princes,  boUi  in  war  and  negocia- 

lion,  were  turned  to  the  side  of  1   taly  ;   and  the  various  events 

which  there  arose  made  Henry’s  alliance  be  courted  bv 
every  party,  yet  interested  him  so  little  as  never  to  loucli 
him  with  ctincem  or  aiixtciy.  His  close  connexions  with 

Spain  and  Scotland  insured  his  tranquillity ;   and  his  con- 

tinued succc-sses  over  domestic  enemies,  owing  to  the  pru- 
dence and  vigour  of  his  conduct,  had  reduced  llie  people 

to  entire  submission  and  obedience.  Uncon-  oiTrmiomQf 

trolled,  therefore,  bv  apprehension  or  oppo- 
sitinn  of  any  kind,  lie  gave  full  scope  to  Iris  natural  pro- 

pensity ;   and  avarict*,  which  had  ever  lieen  hii  ruling 

passion,  l>cing  increased  by  age  and  eiKiHiragf  <1  hy  abso- 
lute authontv,  broke  all  restraints  of  shame  or  justice.  He 

had  found  two  ministers,  Empson  and  Dudley,  (lerfectW 

qualified  to  second  his  rapacious  and  tyrannical  inclina- 

tions, and  to  prey  upon  his  defenceless  |>eople.  These 
instruments  of  oppression  were  both  lawyers  ;   the  first  of 
mean  birth,  of  brutal  manners,  of  an  unrelenting  iem|>er ; 
the  second  better  born,  better  educated,  and  lictter  bred, 

but  equally  unjust,  severe,  and  inflexible.  By  their  know- 
ledge in  law  these  men  were  qualified  to  pc'rvert  the  fomw 

of  justice,  to  the  oppression  of  the  mnocenl ;   and  the 
formidable  authority  of  llie  king  supported  them  In  all 
their  iniquities. 

It  was  their  usual  practice  at  first  to  obser\e  so  fir  the 
appearance  of  law  as  to  give  indictments  to  th<*sc  whom 

they  intended  to  oppress  :   u|H>n  which  the  |M‘rsoii5  were 
committe<l  to  prison,  but  never  brought  to  iruil,  atid  were 

at  length  obliged,  in  order  to  recover  their  lilK'riy,  to  pay 

hi*avy  fines  and  ransoms,  which  were  called  mitigations 

and  compositions.  By  degree  the  very  apwr.ninc'e  of 

law  was  m   glecteil :   llic  two  mimsiers  sent  foitb  their  pre- 
cepts to  attach  men,  and  summon  them  la  fore  themselves 

and  some  others,  at  tliei*  private  houses,  in  a   court  of  ton>- 
nrission,  where,  in  a   summary  manner,  without  trial  w 

jury,  arbitrary  decrees  were  issued,  both  in  pleas  of  the 

crown,  arid  controversies  between  priv'aie  parties.  Juries 
thems4*lves,  when  summonetl,  prove<l  hut  small  security  to 

the  subject ;   being  brow-lreaien  hy  these  oppri  ssors  ;   *nay 
fined,  impri.somd,  and  punished,  if  they  gave  sentence 
against  the  inrlinatioii  or  the  ministers.  Tlie  whole  sys- 

tem of  the  feuilal  law,  which  still  prevailed,  was  timieil 

into  a   sclieme  of  oppression.  Even  the  king’s  wanis, 

after  they  came  of  age,  were  not  suft'ered  to  enter  into  jros- 
session  of  their  lands  without  paying  exorbitant  fines. 
Men  were  akso  harassed  with  informations  of  intrusion 

upon  scarce  colourable  titles.  When  an  outlawry  in  a 
personal  action  was  issued  against  anv  man,  he  was  not 

allowed  to  purchase  his  charter  of  |>ardon,  except  on  the 

payment  of  a   great  sum ;   and  if  he  refustM  the  composi- 
tion required  of  him,  the  strict  law,  which,  in  such  ca.scs, 

allows  forfeiture  of  goods,  was  rigorously  insisted  on. 

Nay,  without  any  colour  of  law,  the  half  of  men’s  lands  and 
rents  were  seized,  during  two  years,  as  a   penalty,  in  case 
of  outlawry.  But  the  chief  means  of  oppression  employed 

by  these  ministers  were  die  penal  sUitutes,  which,  without 
consideration  of  rank,  quality,  or  services  were  rigiillv  put 

in  execution  against  all  men :   spies,  informers,  and  in- 
quisitors, were  rewaitied  ami  encf^uragwl  in  every  quarter 

of  the  kingdom  :   and  no  diflerenre  was  made  whetlior  the 

statute  were  beneficial  or  hurtful,  recent  or  obsolete,  pos- 
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sible  or  imj>o«sil»le  to  be  t   xeculCfl.  The  sole  end  of  the 

kinir  and  his  mitiisters  wa.-*  to  ama.ss  money,  and  bring 
e»»*rr  one  un<lcr  the  lash  of  their  authority.* 

Through  the  prevalence  of  such  an  arbitrary  and  ini- 
quitous administration,  the  English,  it  may  safely  be 

artirmed,  were  considerable  losers  by  their  ancient  privi- 
l^fes,  which  secured  them  from  all  luxations,  except  such 

as  were  im|»osed  by  ihcir  own  consent  in  parliament. 
Had  the  king  been  empowered  to  levy  general  taxes  at 

pleasure,  he  would  naturally  have  abstained  from  these 

op|»ressive  expedients,  which  destroyed  all  security  in  pn- 

vate  pro|>erty,  and  bei^t  universal  diffidence  through- 
out ine  nation.  In  vain  did  the  people  look  for  protection 

from  the  parliament,  which  was  pretty  frci]uenlly  sum- 
moned dunng  this  reign.  Tliat  assembly  was  so  over- 

A   D   i*v»  a   we<l,  that  at  this  very  time,  during  the  great- 

isrh'iwi.’  est  ragi-  of  Henry’s  oppressions,  the  Com- 
A   iniiwmtai.  mons  chosc  Dudley  their  Speaker,  the  very 

man  who  was  the  chief  instrument  of  his  iniquities.  And 
though  the  king  was  known  to  be  immensely  opulent,  and 

had  no  jwtencp  of  wars  or  expensive  enterprises  of  anv 

kind,  they  granted  him  the  subsidy  which  he  demantled. 

*   ’   But  so  insatiable  was  his  av'arice,  that  next 
■   ■   *   ‘   year  he  levied  a   new  benevolence,  and  re- 

newed that  afbitrarr  and  oppressive  method  of  taxation. 
By  all  these  arts  o(  accumulation,  joined  to  a   rigid  fni- 
gality  in  his  expense,  he  so  filled  his  coffers,  that  he  i.s  said 

to  have  possessed  in  ready  monev  the  sum  of  1,800,000 
pounds:  a   treasure  almost  incredible,  if  we  consider  the 

scarcity  of  money  in  those  limes.^ 
But  while  lleniy  was  enriching  himself  by  the  spoils 

of  his  oppressed  |ieoplp,  there  happened  an  event  abroad 
which  engaged  his  attention,  ana  was  even  the  object  of 

his  anxiety  and  concern.  Isabella,  Queen  of  Castile,  died 

about  this  time ;   and  it  was  foreseen,  that  by  this  incident 
the  fortunes  of  Ferdinand,  her  husband,  would  be  much 

affected. — Tlie  king  was  not  only  attentive  to  the  fate  of 
his  allv,  and  watchful  lest  the  general  system  of  Europe 

should  be  affected  by  so  important  an  event :   he  also  con- 
sidered the  similarity  of  his  own  situation  with  that  of 

Ferdinand,  and  regarded  the  issue  of  these  transactions  as 

a   precedent  for  himself.  Joan,  the  daughter  of  Ferdinand, 

by  Isabella,  was  married  to  the  Archduke  Philip,  and 
being,  in  right  of  her  mother,  heir  of  Ca:<t!le,  seemed 

enlill^  to  dispute  with  Ferdinand  the  ]iresent  possession 

of  that  kingdom.  Henry  knew,  that,  notwithstanding  his 

own  pivtensions  bv  the  house  of  Lancaster,  the  gn*ater 
port  of  the  nation  was  convinced  of  the  supiTlority  of  his 

wife's  title ;   and  he  dreaded  lest  the  Prince  of  Wales, 
wfio  was  daily  advancing  toward.s  manhotHi,  might  lie 

tempted  by  ambition  to  lay  immediate  claim  to  the  crown. 

By  nis  perpetual  attention  to  depress  the  panisniis  of  the 
York  family,  he  had  more  closely  united  them  into  one 
party,  and  fncrea>ed  their  desire  of  shaking  off  that  voke 
und^  which  they  had  so  long  lalKiured,  and  of  talcing 

crery  advantage  which  his  oppressive  government  should 
give  his  etiemies  against  him.  And  a.s  he  possessed  no 

indc|»endent  force,  like  Ferdinand,  and  Divcmed  a   king- 
dom more  turbulent  and  unruly,  which  he  himself,  by  his 

narrow  politics,  had  confirmed  in  factious  prejudices;  he 

apprvhendfsl  that  his  situation  would  prove  in  the  issue 

still  more  pn*carious. 
Nothing  at  first  could  turn  out  more  contrary  to  the 

king's  wishes  than  the  tr.msactions  in  Spain.  Ferdinand, 
as  well  as  Heniy,  had  l>ecome  very  unjiopular,  and  from 
a   like  cause,  his  former  exactions  and  im|K»silions ;   and 
the  states  of  Castile  discovered  an  evident  resolution  of 

preferring  the  title  of  Philip  and  Joan.  In 

'   * '   order  to  take  advantage  of  these  favourable 
dispositions,  the  archduke,  now  King  of  Castile,  attended 
by  his  consort,  embarked  for  S|»ain  dunng  the  winter  sea- 

-*ion ;   hut  meeting  with  a   violent  tempest  in  the  channel, 
was  obliged  to  take  shelter  in  the  hiu’lxnir  of  Wevmouth. 
Arrmi  «f  ih«  Sir  John  Trenchard,  a   genlleman  of  autho- 

Kiacof  c«*nie.  rity  in  the  county  of  Dorsi’i,  hearing  of  a 
fleet  upon  the  coast,  had  assemBled  some  forces,  and  being 

f   P»rat>.  p.  cr<9.  S30  Ilnlinttliril.  p.  SOI.  Polyil,  Viff.  p.  SIS.  AlS 
n   Sh’vr  «   flurins  this  own,  at  t7  thillinn  aiMi  lupriM-,-  a   ikhiivI,  whirli 

fniitra  UyBry**  ff M>ar  thr**  milli*>u«ol  nur  prrvni  mnney,  IU<>hI»9, 
commoclilMS  B   bnonK  abccUU  Keasdcaf,  by  Ut«  uiciruc  ol  gvid 

joined  by  Sir  John  Cary,  who  was  also  at  the  head  of  an 

anned  body,  he  came  to  that  town.  Finding  that  Philip, 
in  order  to  relieve  his  sickness  and  fatigue,  w^  already 
come  ashore,  he  invited  him  to  his  house;  and  imme^ 

dialely  dr-sj>aiched  a   messenger  to  inform  the  court  of  this 
impo^nt  incident.  The  king  sent  in  all  haste  the  Earl  of 

Arundel  to  compliment  Philip  on  his  arrival  in  England, 
and  to  inform  hirp,  that  he  intended  to  pay  him  a   visit  in 

person,  and  to  give  him  a   suitable  reception  in  his  do- 
minions. Phihi)  knew  that  he  could  not  now  drjKirt 

without  the  king' s   consent ;   and  therefore,  for  the  sake  of 
despatch,  he  resolved  to  antiripale  his  visit,  and  to  have 
an  interview  with  him  at  Windsor.  Henrv  rerx  ived  him 

with  all  the  magnificence  possible,  and  with  all  set'mmg 
cortlialitv;  hut  he  resolved,  notwithstanding,  to  dniw 

some  Hffvantage  from  this  involuntary  vi.sit  jiaid  him  by 
his  royal  gm^l. 

FAlmond  de  la  Pole,  F^rl  of  Suffolk,  ^ 

nephew  to  Edward  and  brother  to  the  ii»  ijt»i  of 
Eirl  of  JJncoln,  slain  m   the  battle  of  Stoke, 
had  some  years  before  killed  a   man  in  a   sudden  fit  of 

pa-ssion,  and  had  I'een  obliged  to  apply  to  the  king  for  a 
remission  of  the  cmne.  Tlic  king  nad  granted  his  re- 

quest ;   but  being  little  indulgent  to  all  persons  connected 
with  tiic  house  of  York,  he  obliged  him  to  appear  of>en!v 

in  court  and  plrad  his  pardon.  Suffolk,  more  resenting  the 
afirimi  than  grateful  for  the  favour,  had  fled  into  Flanders, 

and  taken  shelter  with  bis  aunt,  the  Duchess  of  Burgundy : 

but  being  promised  forgiveness  by  the  king,  he  reiumf-d 
to  England,  and  ohtainc'd  a   new  |i:m!on.  Actuatetl,  how- 

ever, by  the  natural  impiielude  of  his  tem|>er,  and  utieasv 
from  debts  which  he  had  conlractetl  by  his  great  exjieiei 

at  Prince  Arthur’s  we<!dmg,  he  again  made  an  elopement 
into  Flanders.  Tlie  king,  well  acejuainted  with  the  general 
discontent  which  [irerailed  against  his  administmtion, 
neglected  not  this  incident,  which  might  become  of  im- 

portance; and  he  employed  his  usual  artifices  to  elude 
the  efforts  of  his  enemies.  He  directed  Sir  Robert  CuiNon, 

governor  of  the  castle  of  Hammes,  to  dtsert  his  charge, 
and  to  insinuate  hirasfrlf  into  the  confidence  of  Suflolk, 

by  making  him  a   tender  of  his  services.  Tjion  informa- 

tion secretly  conveyed  by  C'urson,  the  king  seized  William 
Courtney,  ehlest  son  to  the  E.'irl  of  Devonshire,  and 
married  to  the  l..ady  Catherine,  sister  of  the  queen  ;   \S  d- 
liam  de  la  Pole,  brother  to  the  F.arl  of  .Suffolk  ;   Sir  James 

Tvrrel,  .and  Sir  James  Windham,  with  some  persons  of 
inferior  quality;  and  he  committed  them  to  cusiodv. 
Lord  AlMTgavennv  and  Sir  Tlionias  ( iroen  were  also 

apprehended  ;   Init  were  soon  after  released  from  their  con- 
finement. William  de  la  Pole  was  long  detained  in 

risen  ;   Courtney  was  attainted,  and  though  not  execuletl, 

e   recovered  not  his  libertv  during  the  king’s  life-time. 
But  Henrv’s  chief  severity  fell  upon  Sir  James  Windham 
and  Sir  James  Tynrel,  who  were  brought  to  their  trial, 
condemned,  and  executed:  the  fate  of  the  latter  ga\e 

general  satisfaction,  on  account  of  his  participation  in  the 

murder  of  the  young  princes,  sons  of  Edward  I\'.  Not- 
withstanding these  discoveries  and  executions,  (’ursori 

was  still  able  to  maintain  his  credit  with  the  Earl  of  Suf- 

folk ;   Henry,  in  order  to  remove  all  suspicion,  had  ordtnri 
him  to  lie  excommunicated,  together  with  Suffolk  himself, 

for  his  pretended  rebellion.  But  after  that  traitor  had 

|ierforniM  all  the  sen  ices  expected  from  him,  he  suddenly 
deserted  the  earl,  atrd  came  over  to  England,  where  the 

king  receiveii  him  with  unusual  marks  of  favour  and  con- 

fidence. Suffulk,  astonrihed  at  this  instance  of  perfidy, 
finding  that  even  the  Duchess  of  Burgundy,  tired  with  so 

many  fruitless  attempts,  had  become  indifferent  to  his 

cau.se,  fltsl  secretly  into  Franc**,  thence  into  (Jermany.and 
returned  al  last,  into  the  Ix>w  Countries ;   where  he  was 

protecteil,  though  not  countenanced,  by  Philip,  then  in 
close  alliance  with  the  king. 

Henry  neglected  not  the  present  opportunity  of  com- 
plaining to  his  guest  of  the  reception  which  Suffolk  had 

met  with  in  his  dominions.  "   1   really  thought,”  replied 
the  King  of  Castile,  **  lliat  your  greatness  and  felicity  had 

andtiivvr  in  Fump«.  An<l  U» timimttiiM'rnfsIill  rr«al«r  w«i<hl.  til 
other  iintn  »rrr  Inm  rery  tmir  in  comparnnn  ol  whal  ihcy  tr*  >l  t'rrrrnt. 

'1  nrrtJit’Miiorrr  mak«  lirnry  'i  trrak<ir«  apiirar  rtry  ;   mmI  may 
lt»J  u>  to  Ct  Qc«ii«  the  wpprtMiODi  o(  1>»  lovcrnrutnl. 
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S4:-t  you  far  above  apprehensions  from  any  person  of  so  little 
consequence :   but,  to  give  you  satisfaction,  1   shall  banish 

him  my  state.*’  “   1   expect  that  you  will  carrv  your  com- 
plaisance further,”  said  the  king ;   1   desire  to  have  Suflulk 

(mt  into  my  hands,  wIktc  aUme  I   can  diqtend  u(M»n  Ins 

submission  and  ob^ience.”  “   l*hat  measure,”  said  Philip, 
**  will  reflect  dishonour  upon  vou  as  well  as  myself.  You 

will  be  thought  to  have  treated  me  as  a   prisoner."  **  Then 
the  matter  is  at  an  end,"  replied  the  king,  **  for  I   will  take 

that  dishonour  u^ion  me;  and  so  vour  honour  is  saved.”' 
Tile  King  of  Castile  found  himself  under  a   necessity  of 

complying;  but  he  first  exactisJ  Henry's  promise  that  he 
would  spare  Suffolk's  life.  That  nobleman  was  invited 
uviT  to  England  by  Philip;  as  if  the  king  would  grant 
liitn  a   pardon,  on  the  intercession  of  his  fnemi  and  ally. 

Ljion  hw  app«*arance  he  was  committed  to  the  Tower;  and 
the  King  of  Castile,  having  fully  satishcd  Henry,  as  ssell 

by  this  concession,  as  by  signing  a   ireatv  of  rommcrce 
h^ween  England  and  Castile,  which  was  advantigeous  to 

tlie  former  kingdom,*^  was  at  la.nt  allowed  to  de|>art,  after 
a   «tay  of  three  months.  He  landed  in  Spain,  was  joyfully 

received  by  the  Castilians,  and  put  m   {lossestion  of  the 

A   D   1307  died  soon  after;  and  Joan,  his 
widow,  falling  into  deep  melancholy,  Ferdi- 

nand was  again  enabled  to  reinstate  himself  in  authority, 

and  to  govern  till  Uie  day  of  his  death  the  whole  Spanish 
raonareny. 

The  king  survived  these  transactions  two  years;  but 
nothing  memorable  occurs  in  the  remaining  part  of  his 

A   D   IS*  except  his  affiancing  his  second  daugh- 
ter, .Mary,  to  the  young  Archduke,  Charles, 

son  of  Philip  of  Castile.  He  entertained  also  some  in- 
tentions of  maniage  for  himMidf,  first  with  the  Queen- 

<lowager  of  Naples,  relict  of  Fenlinand  ;   afterwards  with 

the  Duchess-dowager  of  Savuv,  daughter  of  Maximilian, 
sicknrnorthc  and  sistcr  of  Philip.  Dut  the  decline  of 

•‘®«-  his  luallh  put  an  end  to  all  such  thoughts; 
and  he  be  gan  to  rast  his  eye  towards  that  future  existence, 
which  the  iniquities  and  seventies  df  his  reign  rendered  a 

very  dismal  pitwipect  to  him.  To  allay  the  terrors  under 
which  he  laboured,  he  endeavouretl,  by  distributing  alms 
and  founding  religious  houses,  to  make  atonement  for  his 

crimes,  and  to  purchase,  by  the  sacrifice  of  part  of  his 
ill-golten  treasures,  a   retxinciliation  with  his  oflTended 
MakcT.  Reniorse  even  seized  him,  at  intervals,  for  the 

abuse  of  his  authority  by  Einpson  and  Dudley  ;   but  not 
sufficient  to  make  him  stop  tne  rapacious  hand  of  those 
oppressors.  Sir  William  Caiiel  was  again  fined  two  thou- 

sand pounds,  under  some  frivolous  pretence,  and  was 
commiUetl  to  the  Tower  for  daring  to  murmur  against 
the  iniquity.  Harris,  an  alderman  of  Dindon,  was  in- 

dictee!, and  died  of  vexation  bi-fore  his  trial  came  to  an 

issue.  Sir  L;iurence  Ailmer,  who  had  been  mayor,  and 
bis  two  sheriffs,  were  condemned  in  heavy  fines,  and  sent 

to  prison  till  they  made  payment.  Tlie  king  gave  coun-  , 
tenance  to  all  these  oppressions ;   till  death,  by  its  nearer  , 
apnroacbes,  impn-ssen  new  terrors  upon  him  ;   and  lie  then  ! 
oruered,  by  a   general  clause  in  his  will,  that  n-stitutiun  ' 
should  be  made  to  all  those  whom  ho  had  injurt  d.  He  | 

A   II  died  of  a   consumption,  at  his  favourite  jialare  I 
iit«.iM^K  of  Richmond,  after  a   reign  of  l«eniy-ihrfe  ' 

evod  Aefil.  v«*ars  and  eight  months,  and  in  the  fifty- 
second  year  of  his  age.' 

•ndch«rKi#r  reign  of  Henry  VII.  was,  
in  the 

mam,  fortunate  for  his  people  at  home,  and 
honourable  ahro;id.  He  put  an  end  to  the  civil  wars  with 
which  the  nation  had  long  Iieen  hanissed.  he  maintiined 

peace  and  onler  in  tlic  state,  he  depressed  the  fnrmer  ex- 

orbitant jMjwer  of  the  nobility,  and,  together  with  the 
friendship  of  some  foreign  nrihees,  he  acquinsl  the  con- 

sideration and  regard  of  all.  He  loved  i«e:ue  without 

fearing  war;  though  agiuited  with  continual  suspicions  of 

his  sen-ants  ami  ministers,  he  discovenx!  no  timidity, 
citlier  in  the  conduct  of  his  affairs,  or  in  the  day  of  battle ; 

i   Paraa.  i>,  fcts. 

I   llutd-  II.  P-  «7. 
k   R)(ntr,  Tol.  sill,  p   U1. 

I   As  «   pn»f  cS  if«t>r>  s   stunlion  to  the  twkllest  |<roAt*,  Bsrr'o  (elU  us. 
Ihnt  lie  lull  seen  a   Nn'k  Of  acrouots  kept  bf  hjnimw.  amt  sutxrrihed  i 

nl-niaM  evrr>  lent  hy  the  kioa's  o»n  fanml.  Amonc  other  smtles  «i<u  tk 
foliiiieinK  ;   **  litm,  Hecened  of  sueii  noae.  five  mstks  loC  a   srtenSi  I 
ifit  (k>  iMit  p<u»,  lb*  nioaey  IoIm  rtpoycsl,  or  the  (Htriy  other*  t*r  sot islicti.''  I 
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and  though  often  severe  in  his  punishments,  he  was  com- 
monly leu  actuated  by  revenge  than  by  maxims  of  iiolicy. 

Tlie  hen-ices  which  he  rendered  the  people  were  aerived 
from  Ills  views  of  private  advantam,  rather  than  the  mo- 

tives of  iniblic  spirit ;   and  where  lie  deviated  from  intcr- 

esleti  reg-ards,  it  was  unknown  to  himself,  and  ever  from 
the  nialignunt  prejudices  of  faction,  or  the  mean  projects 

of  avarice;  not  from  the  sallies  of  passion,  or  allurements 

of  pleasure;  still  h-ss  from  the  benign  motives  of  friend- 
ship and  generosity.  His  ca|iacity  w.is  excellent,  but 

somewhat  contracted  by  the  narrowness  of  bis  heart ;   he 

fiossessed  insinuation  and  addrevs,  but  never  einptove<l 

these  ulenls  except  wliere  some  great  point  of  interest  was 
to  lie  gaimsl ;   and  while  he  neglected  to  conciliate  the 

'   affei  tions  of  his  people,  he  often  fell  the  danger  of  resting 
'   his  authoniy  on  their  tear  and  reverence  .alone.  He  was 
aluavs  exiremelv  attentive  to  his  affairs:  but  |iosses$ed 

not  the  fifculty  of  seeing  far  into  futunty,  and  was  more 

cx{>ert  at  providing  a   reine<ly  for  his  miytakos,  than  judi- 
cious in  avoiding  them.  Avarice  was,  on  the  wliole,  his 

ruling  passion;'”  and  he  remains  an  iiutunce,  almost  sin- 
gular, of  a   man  placed  in  a   high  station,  and  imssesseii  of 

talents  for  great  affairs,  in  whom  that  passion  predomi- 
nated above  ambition.  Even  among  private  persons, 

avarice  is  commonly  nothing  but  a   species  of  ambition, 

and  is  chiefly  incited  by  the  prospect  of  that  reg-ard,  dis- tinction, and  consideration,  wnich  attend  on  riches. 

The  power  of  the  kings  of  England  had  always  been 
somewhat  irregular  or  discretionary;  but  was  scarcely 

ever  so  nbsoluu^  during  any  former  reign,  at  least  after  the 
( stiblishmeiit  of  ilic  great  charier,  as  during  ilial  of  Henry. 

Besides  the  advantages  derived  from  tlie  personal  cha- 
racter of  the  man,  full  of  vigour,  industry,  and  severitv, 

deliberate  in  all  projevts,  steady  in  every  purpose,  and 

attended  with  caution  as  well  as  good  fortune  in  every 
eiiii  rfirise :   he  came  to  the  thn>ne  after  long  and  bloody 
civil  wars,  which  had  destroyed  all  the  great  nobility, 

who  alone  could  resist  the  encroachments  of  his  auth*)nty  : 

the  people  were  tired  with  discord  and  intestine  convul- 
sions, and  willing  to  submit  to  usuriiaiions,  and  even  to 

injuries,  rather  than  plunge  themselves  anew  into  like 
miseries :   the  fruitless  efforts  made  against  him  smed 

always,  as  is  usual,  to  confirm  his  authority  :   as  he  niled 

by  a   faction,  and  the  lesser  faction,  -all  those  on  whom  lie 
conferred  offices,  sensible  that  they  owed  every  thing  to 

his  protection,  were  w   illing  to  sup|*ort  his  power,  though 
at  the  ex|iensc  of  justice  and  national  privileges.  Tliese 
seem  the  chief  causes,  which  at  tliis  tune  l>estowed  on  the 

crown  so  considerable  an  addition  of  prerog.iiive,  and 

n-ndered  the  present  roign  a   kind  of  epoch  in  Uie  Englisli 
constitution. 

Tins  prince,  though  he  exalted  his  prerogative  aliorc 
law,  is  celebrated  by  his  historian  for  many  good  laws, 
winch  he  made  l>e  enacted  for  the  government  of  his  sul*- 

jects.  Several  considerable  regulations,  indeed,  are  found 
among  the  sUlules  of  this  reign,  liolh  with  regard  to  the 

jiolice  of  the  kingtlom,  and  its  comnn-rcc  :   but  the  fonner 
are  generallv  comrivt'd  w-ilh  much  lietter  judgment  llian 
the  lalter.  Tlic  more  simple  ideas  of  order  j 

and  equity  arc  sufficient  to  guide  a   k-gislalor  *   ***" m   every  thing  that  regards  the  internal  administration  of 
justice :   but  llic  principles  of  commerce  are  much  mor»; 

complicatiHl,  and  require  long  experience  ami  deep  rt*flec- 
lion  to  be  well  understood  in  any  st.ile.  Tlie  real  conse- 

quence of  a   law  Of  |iracticc,  is  there  often  contrary  to  first 

appearances.  No  wonder  that  during  the  reign  of  Henry 

\   II.  these  m:illers  were  frequently  mistaken  ;   and  it  m-av 
safely  l>e  affirimtl,  that  even  in  the  age  of  Lord  Iktcoii, 

very  imperfect  and  erroneous  iilcas  were  formc-d  on  that 

subject. 
Early  in  Henry's  reign,  the  authority  of  the  Star-cham- ber, w   hich  was  before  founded  on  common  law  and  ancient 

practice,  was,  in  some  cases,  confirmed  bv  act  of  parlia- 
mentLord  ikicen  extols  the  utility  of  this  court;  but 

Oppn»i(ir  to  lh<  mrmfHkrvtam  Uir  kio|  h*J  writ  with  hisowu  IkimJ.  ’*  o(li«r- 
wi«e  Mtikftfvl.'’  Haruii,  n.  rim. 

n   Kol.  Purl.  S   llm.  vll.  n.  17.  Th*  prramhk  i«  r^mariabl*.  and 

fthovt  Om!  Oatr  oi  tlr«  Datioi>  at  tKal  lima,  '*  I'hp  kint.  our  w'^rrmia  UwU. 
raniamlwratii  how  by  our  nnlawful  maiiitrBanca*,  ;i>inr  of  h^«flo9.  »!fM 
and  ra'amdart  hy  indaDluraa,  |iromMr«.  natlx.  wnMiH*.  »tat  xihar 
tinbratM-tr*  id  liis  Mibjacls  uatriM  demc«i>u>ck  vt  »briitl»  m   tcukiag 
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men  even  during  the  age  of  Uiat  historian,  to  feel 

that  so  arbitrary  a   jurisdiction  was  incompatible  with 

liberty  ;   and  in  proportion  aa  the  spirit  of  iiKlependence 
still  ruse  higher  in  the  nation,  the  aversion  to  it  increased, 

till  It  was  entirely  abolished  bv  act  of  |>arliament  in  the 
reign  of  Charles  1.,  a   little  belore  the  commencement  of 
the  civil  wars. 

Laws  were  passed  in  this  reign,  ordaining  the  king’s 
suit  for  murder  to  be  carried  on  within  a   year  and  a   day.** 
Formerly,  it  did  not  usually  commence  till  aAer;  and  as 
the  fnendt  of  tlie  |>ersoD  murdered,  often,  in  tlie  interval, 

compounded  matters  with  the  criminal,  the  crime  fre> 

quently  p^se<l  unpunished.  Suits  were  given  to  the 
poor  m   formi  pauperis,  as  it  is  called ;   that  is,  without 

paying  dues  for  the  writs,  or  any  fees  to  the  council  :p  a 
good  Jaw  at  all  times,  especially  in  that  age,  when  the 

people  laboured  under  the  oppression  of  the  great ;   but  a 
law  difficult  to  be  carried  into  execution.  A   law  was 

made  against  carrying  off  any  woman  by  force.4  The 

benefit  of  clergy  was  abndged  ;r  and  the  criminal,  on  the 
hxsi  offeucc,  was  ordered  to  be  burned  in  the  hand,  with 
a   letter  denoling  his  crime ;   after  which  he  was  punished 

capitally  for  any  new  offence.  Sheriffs  were  no  longer 

allowea  to  fine  any  person,  without  previously  summon* 
ing  him  before  their  court.*  It  is  strange  that  such  a   prac* 
tice  should  ever  have  prevailed.  Attaint  of  juries  was 

granted  in  cases  which  exceeded  forty  pounds  value  :*  a 
law  which  has  an  appearance  of  equity,  but  which  was 
afterwards  found  inconvenient.  Actions  popular  were  not 

allowed  to  be  eluded  by  fraud  or  covin.  If  any  servant 

of  die  king’s  conspired  against  tlie  life  of  the'  steward, 
treasurer,  or  comptroller  of  the  king’s  household,  this 
design,  though  not  followed  bv  any  overt  act,  was  made 

liable  to  the  punishment  of  felony.*  This  statute  was  i 
enacted  for  the  security  of  Archbishop  Morton,  who  found  i 
himself  exposed  to  the  enmity  of  great  numbers.  I 

Tliere  scarcely  passed  any  session  during  this  reign  I 
without  some  statute  against  engaging  retainers  and  giving  > 
them  badges  or  liveries;*  a   practice  by  which  they  were,  i 
in  a   manner,  enlisted  under  some  great  lord,  and  were  i 

kept  in  readiness  to  assist  him  in  all  wars,  insurrections,  I 

riots,  violences,  and  even  in  bearing  evidence  fur  him  in 

courts  of  justice.*  This  disorder,  which  liad  prerailed 
during  many  reigns,  when  tlie  law  could  give  little  pro-  ; 

tection  to  the  subject,  was  then  deeply  rooted  in  F.ng- 
land ;   and  it  required  all  the  vigilance  and  rigour  of 

Henry  to  extirpate  it.  Tlierc  is  a   story  of  his  severity 
against  this  abuse;  and  it  seems  to  merit  praise,  though 

it  is  commonly  cited  as  an  instance  of  his  avarice  and 

rapacity.  The  Karl  of  Oxford,  his  hivourite  general,  m 
whom  he  always  placed  great  and  deserved  confidence, 

having  splendidly  entertained  him  at  his  castle  of  Hcn- 
iiigham,  was  desirous  of  making  a   parade  of  his  magnifi- 

cence at  the  dejiarture  of  his  royal  guest ;   and  ordered  all 
his  retainers,  with  their  liveries  and  badges,  to  be  drawn 

up  in  two  lines,  that  their  appearance  might  be  the  more 

gallant  and  splendid.  **  My  lord,”  said  the  king,  I 
have  heard  much  of  vour  hospitality;  but  the  truth  far 
exceeds  the  report.  These  lianusome  gentlemen  and  yeo- 

men, whom  1   see  on  both  sides  of  me,  are  no  doubt  your 

menial  servants.”  llie  earl  smiled,  and  confessed  that 

his  fortune  was  too  narrow  for  such  magnificence.  “   They 

are,  most  of  them,”  subjoined  be,  **  my  retainers,  who 
are  come  to  do  roe  service  at  this  tune,  when  il^  know 

I   am  honoured  witli  your  ms^ty’s  presence.”  T(ie  king 
started  a   little,  and  said,  **  By  my  (aith,  my  lord,  I   thank 
you  for  your  good  cheer,  but  I   must  not  allow  mv  laws 
to  be  broken  in  my  sight.  My  attorney  mu.«t  speak  with 

you."  Oxford  is  said  to  have  paid  no  less  than  fifteen 
thousand  marks  as  a   composition  for  his  offence. 

The  increase  of  the  arts,  more  effectually  than  all  the 
severities  of  law,  put  an  end  to  this  pernicious  practice. 

The  nobilitv,  instead  of  vying  with  each  other,  in  the 
number  and  boldness  of  tHeir  retainers,  acquired  by  de- 

grees a   more  civitixed  species  of  emulation,  and  endea- 

voured to  excel  in  the  splendour  and  elegance  of  their 
equipage,  houses,  and  tables.  Tlie  common  people,  no 
longer  maintained  in  vicious  idleness  by  their  su|icnors, 

were  obliged  to  lenm  some  calling  or  industry,  and  be- 
came useful  both  to  themselves  and  to  others.  And  it 

must  be  acknowledged,  in  spite  of  those  who  declaim  so 

violently  against  refinement  in  the  arts,  or  what  they  are 
pleased  to  call  luxury,  that,  as  much  as  an  industrious 
tradesman  is  both  a   better  man  and  n   better  citizen  tlian 

one  of  those  idle  retainers,  who  formerly  depended  on  the 
great  families;  so  much  is  the  life  of  a   moaem  nobleman 
more  laudable  than  that  of  an  ancient  baron.r 

But  the  most  important  law  in  its  consequences  which 

**We  nt  tW  (tMittry  rvquimi  gr*»t  dwcrct,iNMry  |a»«tr  in  Uta  *ov«rfi«n  ; 
nor  •til  ibe  um«  tn«aiTm  u(  tO'crnm^al  tuil  mcJi  «   ru<l«  pw'vir.  tbai 
ni«y  proper  in  •   ii>or«  Mlrancvd  ibMt'  »(  wirty.  Tli*  «»tjihU»lini«ni  of 
<>•  5Ur.^hainb«f,  or  U)«  cnlorttmcot  <>1  ii«  pow^  in  the  rvigo  <4  Hcaiy 
III.  mifhi  tuiTC  tweo  m   wim  U   tb«  abolitiun  ol  it  Ui  UmI  nl  Char  In  I. 
oSH.T.cap.l.  p   II  If.  7.  C4p.  IS.  a   1   II,  7.  cap.  t. 
r   4   H.  7.  cap,  tS.  >   II  H.  7. cap.  15. 
I   rap,  Cl.  19  If.  7.  cap.  3.  u   .1  11,  7.  f»P-  13. 
•   .1  M.  7- op.  I   ■nr'lir.  UII.  7.  cap.3.  19H-7.op.il. 
*   3   H.  cap.  »?.  II  H.  7- cap.es. 
y   Itic  Duke  nf  Northurnberlwl  h»«  laleir  ptin'ed  a   hniisehoM  Imnk  nf 

M   old  earl  til  that  femily  who  lived  al  lh»  Ume  •   the  MuUwtr  hn  been 
lavoure,!  wiUi  iit«  peruMi  of  it;  and  tt  mnlaiM  many  runout  parttrulaii, 
•hKh  mark  the  manne,^  and  wav  of  lit  lac  m   lltal  riHle,  md  toy  ImUm- 
tvta*.  aie  ;   »t  well  <*a  tlie  prim  of  c,imn)nrftl>r«.  i   have  extrarlecl  a   frw  nf 
them  lfo»n  that  piwt  e.  whKh  fire*  a   true  piciuie  of  anomt  n>aiii>rf«.  ami 
H<«M  nf  the  nmst  ttnfuUr  monument*  that  Kigilith  aiiiiijuiiy  aftor'lt  ui ; 

fw  we  may  be  mnfideDi,  however  ruite  (he  ttmiet.  that  no  Imron'*  farnily nn  a   nohlci  or  tnnrc  tpletulHl  tontittjf.  1 !,«  family  ciimid*  oi  id 
perwim.  matter*  aixl  tervanU:  ftity  wveB  ttrattfer*  are  rcrkooeit  iipcti 
^*ry  day  .   on  (he  whole  l!9S.  I   wo-peoce  half|>eany  are  tup(io*<«I  to  be 
the  dell*  e«|wnte  of  each  tuT  meal,  drink,  ami  hr  me,  Ihi*  would  make  a 
nrms  of  iHir  preeeni  money  :   »uppo«int  pnoitkmi  Iwtweeii  three  ami  fimr 
ttiar*  cheaper,  it  wo>iM  he  equivalent  to  (uuilren  peore  ;   no  treat  turn  Inc 

a   Dnbleto«n'»  lionve-keepinc  ;   etperially  tonmlerina.  Dwl  the  ehiel  exrente 
^   a   iMnily  at  that  time  ron*i(ied  in  meat  and  diiok :   for  the  vim  alloiied 
by  the  eail  fur  hi*  whole  annual  eepente  at  I   MS  pound*  teveotrrn  atiiUtny* 
and  e^lw-petire  ;   meat,  rlrmk,  ami  fihoe  co»l  70S  p»uod«  eleven  diiltmy* 
•lal  iwo  peore,  mrwe  than  two  third*  r>(  tb*  wie’ie  .   in  a   mcHtem  lamiiy  it 

••  not  alio>a  a   Ihml  j   p.  157.  I3H.  159.  The  whole  expense  of  tlie  earl'* 
'*^>r  •»  loanated  with  an  ctactaeM  that  1*  very  ritki.  bimI.  if  we  make 
M   alfewanre  (nr  aoneDt  nianocrt,  tuch  ae  may  teem  to  hooler  on  au  ei 
t'emc,  lawimuc  b,  that  the  number  of  piece*  wlurK  mu*i  he  ml  nut  of 
erery  (quarter  nf  heef.  mutton,  pwk.  veal,  nay  *t«rk  A*h  aixl  *al>nnn.  are 

'M*en.HVMi,  atwl  mu«t  he  entered  and  arc*»unted  P-C  hy  ll>#  diA'eicnl  rferk* 
■W*>ii>ieil  rof  that  pvirpnw  :   it  a   tervanl  1*  atwent  •   day.  hi*  me**  i*  *tr*».  k 

*w  ,   if  h*  ffci  no  niyr  lord'*  huaine**,  hoard  wace*  are  altoweii  him.  rithi- WtKe  a   <lay  tar  hi*  ynurnry  Ut  winter,  ti*e  |>er»re  in  aumioer  ;   when  ha 

ktar*  (8  any  plare,  twn  twnce  a   day  ara  aMnwed  him.  (>e«Mle  Ihe  maiii- 
teiiaaraof  hM  hor*e.  K-xnewhat  above  a   qiiaiter  »f  wheal  i»  allnwed  h»r 
e'er;  fnouth  ihrmithout  the  year  .   aiuJ  tJia  wheat  1*  eMimainl  at  Sve  *hil- 

acaj  eiahipence  a   auarter.  Two  hundrcl  and  fitly  quarters  of  mall 
are  alUwad,  al  tour  aliilliur*  a   quarter  :   two  hnetheail*  are  In  be  ma.ta  of 
•   qaaiiar  ,   which  aiDcruof*  M   about  a   bottle  arvt  a   thini  ol  beer  a   duv  to 
varh  pertnn,  p.  4,,  and  Ihe  beer  will  not  be  very  ktrony.  One  iiuiMfre>f 
awd  aiiw  fat  bMvea  are  to  be  boucht  at  Allhallnw-ttde,  at  ihirtcfn  *lullin|t* 
*wt  fourpeoce  a   piece  '   and  twenty  tour  lean  beeee*  to  be  bouyhl  at  hi. 
Helen'*  at  ei^t  *111111111*  a   piece.  I   he*e  are  to  he  pdl  lulo  llw  pwatorca to  lewd  ;   and  are  to  aerve  Irwii  .Midtummer  lo  Mi«  hae  Ima*  ;   wliirh  run- 

tequoMiy  die  only  lime  Ihal  tlie  family  eat*  I'reah  beef ;   durtne  ail  the  rett «   ibe  year  they  lice  on  Salted  meal.  p.  5.  One  hundred  and  »i*ty  salient 

of  miittard  ara  allowed  in  a   year  ;   which  >e«m*  ioJewi  requbitc  for  the 

*ati  beef.  p.  Ifi.  Hi*  hundred  a^  I•'c4y-^evrn  sheep  are  altnwed  al  twenty 

(ettre  a   piece  ;   and  these  »eein  aim  10  be  ail  ale  ssltad,  eirept  between ,ainmat  aoil  Michaeiiivas.  p.  .5.  Only  twenty-five  hoc*  are  allowed  at 
two  thilMnc*  a   p*ere  ;   twenty  eieirt  seal*  at  twenty  pence  ;   forty  lamlw  at 

ten  peiKw  or  a   thdllnc.  p.  7-  these  teem  In  bv  re*er*e<l  for  my  lord'* 
table,  or  that  of  the  uplwr  tervan's,  rallnl  the  km|hi‘*  table.  '1m  odwr 
Senrants.  a*  they  ate  salterl  meal  almoM  throoirh  Ihe  whole  year,  and  wilh 
few  or  i»c>  vegetable*,  hwl  a   very  bad  awl  unliealihy  die! ;   »o  that  there 
r^nnot  be  any  thine  more  erTuoaon*  Uian  the  masnifirenr  »dras  formed  of 
7Xr  ffeau  /ier/  rf  i)U  KHtiland-  W«  must  entertain  at  mean  an  idea  of 
it*  rleanline** .   only  seventy  elltof  linen.  alei|M  (>enre  an  ell.  are  aniiiiany 
allowed  for  till*  treat  family  ;   no  sheet*  were  used  :   this  linen  was  made 

into  eifhc  table  cloth*  tor  my  locd'i  table  ;   and  one  tablecloth  for  the 
kmchl*.  p.  Ifi.  Ibi*  Inti  I   snptnte,  was  wa»he>l  only  <>orwa  rnuoth  Only 
tiHiy  shilling*  are  aUowed  for  wadnnt  tbrouebout  the  whole  rear:  awl 

ntosiof  II  seem*  fxpendrvi  on  the  linen  beb'ncmKtnihrrhapel.  I   he  01  ink- 
Hit.  however,  was  lolerabir,  namely,  ten  t»n»  awl  two  lw>«»head>  of  (>a»- 
cotny  wiike.alihe  rate  of  leur  pounri*  thirteen  ehilhiiK*  awt  tour  pewe  a   Ion, 

R.6.  Only  ninely-orie  doiFii  of  cawtle*  tnr  Ih*  whule  year,  p.  II.  I   he imily  r<we  at  »•*  in  the  moiniaii.  dinwl  at  ten,  awi  »tippe<l  at  four  m   the 
atiemnon  ;   the  fate*  were  all  sliui  at  nine,  aial  noturiher  inrressnr  etret* 
permiMe<t.  p.  .114  11A.  My  luni  and  laily  ha*  e   set  on  (heir  table,  fur  break 

last  at  seven  o'clock  in  tlie  nwtrniny.  a   quait  of  heei  ;   a*  inuch  widc  .   two 

Siece*  or  salt  fith.  lii  rwt  hemnci.  tour  whileoors.or  adish  nf  tpial*.  hi edi  Hay*  half  a   chyne  of  mutluo.  of  a   chync  Of  beef  bulled,  p.  71  75. 

Mas*  hordcreal  to  be  usl  al  til  o'clock,  in  cider,  says  tha  Iwiusehold  bonk, 
Ihal  all  my  lord’*  »rr»  ant*  may  rw  early,  p.  1*0.  Only  twenty -four  fire* arc  allowed,  beside  the  kitchen  awl  liail.  and  moat  uf  these  have  only  a 
peck  of  cowls  a-day  allowed  them.p.  99.  After  lady-day  i»o  brespennit- 

led  in  the  rouma.  except  half  fires  id  my  lont's  awt  laity'*,  acsl  Iy>rd  P terry's 
snd  (be  nursery,  p.  lOt.  It  is  to  be  ubserTe<i  that  my  lord  kept  iKwise  la 
V«rt»hlfe,  where  there  is  certainly  much  odd  weather  after  l.acly-day. 
Kifhiy  ritalders  of  mal*.  at  four  e^lllini*  aiwt  Iwo-peure  a   chwhier,  sultires 
Ibrourhoul  the  whole  year  .   aiwi  bwauxe  itMl  will  nut  bum  wiih<wjt  wiawl. 
•ay*  tlie  househnid'book,  sisly-IrHir  Inait*  of  areal  wtanl  ar*  also  ailowed, 

at’twehe  pence  a   lowl.  p.  ?C.  1   hi*  t*  a pr**»f  that  fmlv*  weranot  then ii*e<t. IlFrr  (9  an  art  trie.  U   ir  ititui  tkM  Jr»m  we  raymi  t»  kr  Awykr 
An/  ew/y/vr  wty  t»ft»  eaw  mf.  *nd  tC*t  tk*  tttJ  reyewr  j4w//  4e  4>-ae4r  fitr 
raoyewre  a   y*crr,  frea.  «a<f  fti  la  <W  fkmmSrrlttH  aad 
nir  j/cftardr  Ar  /fit  rtVA  rayvar.  1/  rArrr  Ar  rtrwayvr*  liinitf  snrA  rira*.  p.  KIT. 
Pic*  are  in  be  boufht  at  three  pence  or  a   treat  a   piece  :   terse  at  ilie  tame 
(ue  e   ;   rhKkenswt  a   halfpenny  :   hen*  al  two  prtKe.  «wl  only  lnrtheah>**e 
meiiteineii  latdc*.  Here  i*  another  artkle.  Item,  u   u   rkeayAr  fteod  rAar 
•eyferrrr  Ar  A.^4/a(  we  rrarew  Awr  ea/y  im  Ck'titmmi  »mj  pfimettHil 
tn4mfi4irdt*  he  »tri*4 iherexuh.  and  Am  Award  rad.  and  aewr  erArr,  awd  fa 

Ar  Aew#Af  /ar  a   a   yirrr,  ar  ayrwap  Aw/f  pranj-ar  «*>/,  p.  iitl.  Wiwid- 
rnrkiare  to  lie  bout  hi  at  the  tame  price.  Parir*i1|e*  at  two  pence,  p.  U)4. 
livl.  Pheasants  a   sliithut;  pearorks  the  sante,  p.  My  lord  kee|n 
only  twenty -Mven  horse*  in  his  stable  at  hn  nwnrharte  :   his  upiwr  sertants 

haxa  allowance  for  maiolaininc  il>eir  own  burse*  p.  tcA.  ‘these  Imise* are,  tis  centir  horse*  a*  they  are  ralleil.  al  hay  and  hard  meat  UirTwifhout 
Ihe  wliole  year,  fuur  iialfrey*,  three  boldwcsand  »*{*■  Ibfw  sumpter  burses. 
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was  enacted  during  the  reijrti  of  Henry,  was  that  by  which 

the  nubility  and  gentrv  acquired  a   power  of  breaking  Uie 

ancient  entails,  and  of  alienating  ihcir  estates  *   Bv  means 
of  this  law,  joined  to  the  beginning  luxury  and  refinfment 
of  the  age,  the  great  fortunes  of  the  barons  were  gradually 

dissipated,  and  the  property  of  the  commons  increased 

in  Kngland.  It  is  probable  that  Henry  foresaw  and  in- 
tended this  consequence;  because  the  constant  scheme  of 

his  policy  consisted  in  depressing  the  great,  and  exalting 
churchmen,  lawyers,  and  men  of  new  families,  who  were 

more  dejwndent  him. 

The  king’s  love  of  money  naturally  led  him  to  encourage 
conimert'e,  which  increased  hi.s  customs;  but  if  we  may 
juilge  bv  most  of  the  laws  enacted  during  his  reign,  trade 

and  industry  were  rather  hurt  than  promoted  by  ilie  care 
and  attention  given  to  them.  Severe  laws  were  made 

ag.unsi  taking  interest  for  monev,wliich  was  then  denomi- 

iiuud  usury.*  Kven  the  protits  of  exchange  were  prohibit- 
ed as  savouring  of  usurv,*  which  the  superstition  of  the 

age  leulouslv  inoscribed.  All  ev'asive  contracts,  by  which 
profits  could  lie  made  from  the  loan  of  money,  were  also 

carefully  guarded  against.®  It  is  needless  to  observe  how 
unreasonaW  and  iniquitous  these  laws,  how  impossible 
to  be  executed,  and  how  hurtful  to  trade,  if  they  could 

take  place.  We  may  obser\e,  however,  to  the  praise  of 
this  king,  that  sometimes,  in  order  to  promote  commerce, 

he  lent  to  merchants  sums  of  money  without  ir*eresl,  when 
he  know  that  their  stock  was  not  sufficient  for  those  enter- 

prises which  they  had  in  view.^ 
I.aws  were  made  against  the  exportation  of  money, 

plate,  or  bullion  ;   •"  a   precaution,  which  serves  to  no  other 
purpose  than  to  make  more  be  exported.  But  so  far  was 
the  anxiety  on  this  head  carried,  that  merchants  alien, 

who  imported  commodities  into  the  kingdom,  were  oblig- 
ed to  invest  in  F.nglish  commodities  all  the  money  acquirt^ 

by  their  sales,  in  order  to  jireveui  their  conveying  it  away 
in  a   clandeytine  manner.^ 

It  wa.s  pnihibited  to  export  horses ;   as  if  that  exporta- 
tion did  not  encourage  the  breed,  and  render  them  more 

plentiful  in  the  kingdom.*  In  order  to  promote  archerv, 

no  bows  were  to  lx-  sold  at  a   higher  price  than  six  shil- 

lings and  four  pence, reducing  money  to  the  denomina- 
tion of  our  lime.  The  only  effect  of  ttiis  regulation  must 

be,  either  that  the  peimle  would  be  supplied  with  bad 
bows,  or  none  at  all.  Pnees  were  also  Hmxeil  to  woollen 

cloth,'  to  nips  and  hats  :   ̂   and  the  wages  of  labourers  were 

regulatwl  by  law.*  It  is  evident  that  these  matters  ought 
always  to  be  left  free,  and  be  intrusted  to  the  common 

course  of  business  and  commerce.  To  some,  it  may  ap- 

p«-ar  surjirising,  that  the  price  of  a   yard  of  scarlet  cloth 
should  DC  limited  to  six-and-twcnly  shillings,  money  of 
mirage;  that  of  a   yard  of  coloured  cloth  to  eightwn: 

higher  jirices  than  these  commodities  bear  at  present :   ana 
that  the  wages  of  a   tradesman,  such  as  a   mason,  lirick- 
layer,  tiler,  &c.  should  be  regulated  at  near  ten  pence 

a-day ;   which  is  not  much  infenor  to  the  present  wages 
givt-n  in  some  ports  of  England.  Labour  and  commodi- 

ties have  certainly  risen  since  the  discovery  of  the  West 

Indies  ;   but  not  so  much  in  every  particular,  a.s  is  general- 
ly imagined.  The  gresiter  iridusti^  of  the  present  limes 

has  increased  the  number  of  tradesmen  and  labourers,  so 

as  to  keep  wages  nearer  a   par  tlian  could  be  expected  from 
the  great  increa.se  of  gold  and  silver.  And  the  additional 

art  employed  in  the  finer  manufactures,  has  even  made 
some  of  these  commodities  fall  below  their  fonoer  value. 

Not  to  mention  that  merchants  and  dealers,  being  con- 
tented with  less  profit  than  formerly,  affora  the  goods 

cheaper  to  their  custo^uers.  It  appears  by  a   statute  of 

this  reign,*  that  goods  bought  for  sixteen  pence  would 
sometimes  be  sold  bv  the  merchants  for  three  shillings. 

The  commodities,  whose  price  has  chieflv  risen,  are 

butchers*  meat,  fowl,  and  fish,  (especially  the  fatter,)  which 
cannot  be  much  augmented  in  quantity  by  the  increase  of 
art  and  industry.  The  profession  which  then  alxiunde*! 
most,  and  was  sometimes  embraced  by  persons  of  the  lowest 

rank,  was  the  church  :   hy  a   clause  of  a   statute,  all  clerks  or 
students  of  the  university  were  forbidden  to  l>eg,  without 

a   pennission  from  the  vice-chancellor." 
One  great  cause  of  the  low  stale  of  industry  during  this 

period,  was  the  restraints  put  upon  it ;   and  th«'  {nrliainent, 
or  rather  the  king,  (for  he  was  the  prime  mover  in  every 
thing,)  enlarged  a   little  some  of  these  limititioiis,  but  not 

to  the  degree  that  was  requisite.  A   law  had  been  eriar  ted 

during  the  reign  of  Henr)'  IV.®  that  no  man  could  bind 
his  son  or  daughter  to  an  apprenticeship,  unless  he  were 

posses-sed  of  twentv  shillings  a-year  in  land ;   and  Henry 

y'll.,  because  the  decay  of  manufactures  was  complained 
of  in  Norwich  from  the  want  of  hands,  exempted  that  city 
from  the  wnaliies  of  the  law.i*  Afterwanis,  the  whole 

county  of  Norfolk  obtained  a   like  exemption  with  regard 
to  some  branches  of  the  woollen  manufacture.^  TTiese  ab- 

surd limitations  proc'i-cded  from  a   desire  of  ̂ iromutmg 
husbandry,  which,  however,  is  never  more  effwtually  en- 

couraged tlinn  by  the  increase  of  manufiictures.  For  a   like 
reason,  the  law  enacted  against  enclosures,  and  for  the 

keeping  up  of  farm-houses,*'  scarcely  deserves  the  higli 
praises  bestowed  on  it  by  Lord  Bacon.  If  husbaiidiucn 
understand  agriculture,  and  have  a   ready  vent  for  their 

commodities,  we  need  not  dread  a   diminution  of  the  people 
employed  in  the  country.  All  methods  of  supporting 

populousncss,  except  by  the  interest  of  the  proprietors,  are 
violent  and  ineffectual.  During  a   centurv  and  a   halt  after 

this  period,  there  wa.s  a   frequent  renewal  of  laws  and  edicts 
against  depopulation  ;   whence  we  may  infer  that  none  of 
them  were  ever  executed.  The  natural  course  of  improve- 

ment at  last  provide*)  a   remedv. 
One  check  to  industry  in  England  was  the  creeling  of 

cof|K)rations  ;   an  abuse  which  is  ruit  yet  entirely  corrected. 

A   law  was  enacted,  that  cor|>oration5  should  not  pass  any 

hy-laws  without  die  consent  of  three  of  the  chief  otficers  of 

state.*  They  were  prohibited  from  imposing  tolls  at  their  • 
gates.*  Tlie  cities  of  (}loucester  and  Worcester  had  even 

inii^sed  tolls  on  the  Severn,  which  were  aliolislied.u 
Tbcre  is  a   law  of  this  reign,*  contamuig  a   preamble,  by 

which  it  apjiears,  that  the  company  of  merchant  adven- 
turers m   London  had,  bv  their  own  authority,  debarred 

all  die  odier  merchants  of^ the  kingdom  from  trading  to  the 
great  marts  in  the  Low  Countries,  unless  each  trader  pre- 

viously paid  them  the  sum  of  near  seventy  pounds,  it  is 

suqmsing  that  such  a   by-law  (if  it  deserve  the  name) 
could  ever  be  earned  into  execution, and  dint  the  authori- 

ty of  parliament  should  be  requisite  to  abrogate  it. 

lu  hofiMi*  for  iNiMr  vervunU  to  whom  toy  lord  funiithn  a   bon*,  two  »utnp- 
(rr  hriftr^  nuHTf.  sn  i   thrre  null  Ikmw*.  two  tor  rarryinf  itw  wixt  niir 
lorittixlmx  ii ;   whtircr  «e  may  lofor,  that  mill*,  nihrr  walrr  4<r  wumI- 
miM%  Ilian  unknown  ;   at  IpaM  »rfy  rare  •   Ihup.thrrpaff  i**rn 
atcal  irultiOK  for  the  eftanut  or  wamron.  fl*  allows  a   iwrk  of  oata 

a   clay.  twsirtr«  hui^rs  mvle  <>t  brans,  for  hu  ennctpal  horo-s  :   thr  nats  al 
tweuts  tlia  b«>ias  at  two  Xullinfs  a   quarirr.  t   hr  load  nf  hay  ts  at 
two  smilmas  aiai  riytu  prme.  W|«-n  my  l*»Td  «   on  a   imiraay  W   tarrUs 
Uoriy  SIS  biir»«i»en  almiK  smUi  him  ;   ti>KPilirr  with  bnt  amt  other  MComtiiu- 
dati</a,  p.  IJ7.  liir  incus,  it  see  na,  csMjId  affoni  Qollimc  tulrrmbk.  Mv 
lor<i  pwMps  ihr  year  in  threa  loitnlry  teals,  all  in  Yorksliire.  Wrysel. 
IrvkputirUl.  and  r<t(Mtrife:  ixil  he  has  lunmurr  oolv  for  ntir.  Heasirtp* 
e'cry  thins  afonv  wiib  nnn.  twdf.  tahlrs.  rhairs.  k'lrfMcn  utensils,  all  wiikh 
we  may  t»«vclu(l«  were  so  cnarse,  Dial  they  oiuld  oot  be  t|anU  by  ti>e  far- 
riaye.  Yet  «r‘enieen  tarts  ac»l  one  wassnn  suffice  i->r  the  wtiole.  p.  Stfl. 

tine  rsrt  soft'rs  fnr  all  his  kitchen  ulcusils,  cooks'  br*ls,  A:c.  p.  .IKB.  One 
remarkable  cirrumsIaiMv  is.  that  he  has  eleven  pt  tests  in  his  tiMse.  besides 

aevrait-en  persons,  chanters,  trivsKians.  Ac.  behmaioi  fo  his  chapel :   yet 
he  has  only  two  ccMiks  l»r  a   family  m   peisotts,*  p.  i   heir  mtals 
were  rerta>iil>  iliesseHl  tn  the  sloseoty  manner  ol  a   shin's  coinpany.  Il  ts 
aniusiiiv  to  observe  tlm  raxnpi'us  ami  csen  loyal  styla  assumed  by  this 
'iariar  chief;  liedorscMH  gi'f  any  order*,  though  rmly  hw  ihe  right  makiug 
of  mudard,  but  i(  is  intiuOuced  with  this  petamblr.  reraw/a  |ha>^  t»  ur 

*   la  aooiher  place  mention  fs  miMleof  four  cooks,  p. 'Mk  lltil  I   sii{>pose fHal  Ihe  Iwu  servants  valleil.  in  u.  ITtuom  ot  the  lafiler.  sihI  Huld  cit  IIk 
gLullcry.ara,  in  p.  St9i,  tompreneutievi  to  the  number  of  tssuks. 

Mrp  rewnri/.  !f  we  coosider  the  mafoiftreat  and  cUtant  manaer  io 

wliKh  the  \enetian  anti  Oliver  Ualian  OOt>le>iieu_  llien  live<l.  with  the  pto- 
gress  niada  b>  the  lUliaot  in  lileralure  anil  the  tine  acts,  we  shall  nol  woii- 
•ler  that  iliey  conswlrtnl  the  ultiBiivuaUue  oaiions  as  liarbonwis.  I   ho 

I   leinish  atm  seem  In  hav  a   mu>  h   etcellr«l  live  kdtslish  and  even  the  V'rench. 
Yei  Ihe  e„rl  ts  v.ineti'iies  n<>I  dehenut  in  feaernsily  ;   h*  pays,  for  instaons. 

an  annual  peosKvn  ol  a   groat  a   year  tu  my  la<ty  u(  Walsinaham,  tur  her 
iuterrst  lu  iieaien  ;   the  sente  sum  to  Ihe  holy  blond  at  Hate*,  p.  S17.  Ko 
iiienti'iD  IS  any  where  mmle  of  plate  ;   but  only  of  ihe  hiring  of  iwwtei 

Tessels.  'J  tie  sarsaxits  seem  all  to  liave  Uiuffht  Uveir  own  chkhes  Irotn  their Wage*. 

a   4   II.  7'  tap.  C4.  The  practice  of  breaking  entail*  hy  tnearts  of  a   fine 
and  lecovn  y,  was  inlnaluml  m   the  reign  of  Ktiwa/d  the  IVth  :   but  it  was 
nnl.  penperiy  sineaking.  Uw  nil  the  slatiiie  <>l  lleniv  ihr  VMlh;  which, 
hy  rormting  suave  abuses  that  allendsd  that  pracim,  gave  itklirectly  a 
sauctlon  In  It. 

a   V   11.7.  cap.  5.  b   Ibid.  cap.  6. 
c7  11.7  tap  H.  dPulyd.Vtig. 
c   4   It.  7. cap.  £5.  f   3   il.  7   -   cap.  ft. 

$   It  It.  7. cap.  I.V.  h   5   II.  7   rap  l«. 
I   4   Il.T.cap.R.  k   llvkl  cap.  9. 
I   II  II.  7. cap.  C9.  m   4   II.  7. cap.  9- 
n   II  H.  7   cap.  K.  o   4   H   7   -   cap.  17. 
|>  It  II. 7. cap.  11.  g   le  M.  7.  cap.  I. 
r   4   II. 7.  rap.  19.  SI9H.7  c«p.7. 
I   llitil.  cap.  H.  u   Ibid.  cap.  18. 
w   K   II,  f.  cap.  6. 
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It  was  duriD^  this  reign,  ontlie  second  of  August  1493, 

a   httle  before  sun-set,  tiiat  Christopher  Columbus,  a 
Genoese,  set  out  from  Spain  on  his  memorable  royage  for 
the  discovery  of  the  western  world  ;   and  a   few  years  after, 

Vasquez  de  Gama,  a   Portuguese,  passed  the  Cajfie  of  Good 
Hofie,  and  opened  a   new  passage  to  the  East  Indies. 

These  great  events  were  attended  with  important  conse- 
quences to  all  the  nations  of  Europe, even  to  such  as  were 

not  immediately  concerned  in  those  naval  enterprises. 
Tile  enlargement  of  commerce  and  navigtttion  increased 

industry  and  the  arts  every  where  :   the  nobles  dissipated 
their  fortunes  in  expensive  pleasures :   men  of  an  inferior 

rank  both  acquired  a   share  in  the  landed  profierty,  and 
created  to  themselves  a   considerable  property  of  a   new 
kind,  in  stock,  commodities,  art,  credit,  and  corres|>ond- 
ence.  In  some  nations,  the  privileges  of  the  commons  in- 

creased by  this  increase  of  property  :   in  most  nations,  the 
k   mgs,  finding  arms  to  be  dropped  by  the  barons,  who  could 
no  longer  endure  their  former  rude  manner  of  life,  establisli- 

c-d  standing  armies,  and  sulidued  the  liberties  of  tbeir  king- 
doms :   hut  in  all  places,  Uie  condition  of  the  people,  from 

the  depression  or  the  petty  tyrants  by  whom  they  had 
formerly  been  oppressed  rather  tlian  ̂ vemed,  received 
great  improvement;  and  they  acquired,  if  not  entire  liberty, 
at  least  the  most  considerable  advantages  of  it.  And  as 

the  general  course  of  events  thus  tended  to  depress  the 

nohlet  and  exalt  the  people,  Henry  VII.,  who  also  em- 
braced that  system  of  policy,  has  acquired  more  praise 

than  his  iustituticns,  strictly  speaking,  seem  of  themselves 

to  deserve,  on  account  of  any  profound  wisdom  attending 
them. 

It  was  bv  accident  only,  that  the  king  had  not  a   con- 

siderable snare  in  those  great  naN*al  discoveries  bv  which 
the  present  age  was  so  much  distinguished.  Columbus, 
after  meeting  with  many  repulses  from  the  courts  of  Por- 

tugal and  Spam,  sent  his  brother,  Uartholomew,  to  Lon- 

don, in  order  to  explain  his  projects  to  Henrs',  and  crave 
his  protection  for  the  execution  of  them.  The  king  in- 

vaed  him  over  to  England  ;   but  his  brother,  being  taken 

bv  pirates,  was  detained  in  his  voyage;  and  Columbus 
meanwhile,  having  obtained  the  countenance  of  Isabella, 

was  supplied  with  a   small  fleet,  and  happilv  executed  his 
cntcr|>rise.  Henry  wa.s  not  discouraged  by  this  disap- 

|K)intment :   he  fitted  out  Sebastian  Cabot,  a   \'enetian, 
settled  in  Bnsiol ;   and  sent  him  westwards,  in  1498,  in 
search  of  new  countries.  Cabot  discovered  the  main  land 

of  America  lowanLs  the  sixtieth  degree  of  northern  lati- 

tude: he  sailed  southwards  along  the  coast,  and  dis- 

coTi'red  Newfoundland,  and  other  countries ;   hut  returned 
to  England  without  making  any  conquest  or  settlement. 
Elliot,  and  other  merchants  in  Bristol,  made  a   like  at- 

tempt in  1502.*  Tlie  king  expended  fourteen  thousand 

iMunds  in  building  one  ship,  called  the  (ireat  Harryj' 
She  was,  properly  spiking,  the  first  ship  in  the  Emglish 

navy.  Before  this  period,  when  the  prince  wanted  a   fleet, 
he  had  no  other  expedient  tlian  hiring  or  pressing  ships 
from  the  merchants. 

But  though  this  improrement  of  navigation,  and  the 
discovery  of  noth  the  Indies,  was  the  most  memorable  in- 

cident that  happened  during  thi.s  or  any  other  period,  it 
was  not  the  only  great  event  by  which  the  age  was  distin- 

guished. In  1453,  Constantinople  was  taken  by  the 
Turks ;   and  the  Greeks,  among  whom  some  remains  of 

learning  were  still  preserved,  being  scattered  by  those  bar- 
barians, took  shelter  in  Italy,  and  imported,  ti^ther  with 

their  admirable  language,  a   tincture  of  their  science  and 

of  their  refined  taste  in  poetry  and  eloquence.  About  the 

same  time,  the  purity  of  the  Latin  tongue  was  revived, 
the  study  of  antinuity  became  fashionable,  and  the  esteem 

for  literature  graGunlly  propagated  itself  throughout  every 

nation  in  Europe.  The  art  of  printing,  invente<l  about  that 

lime,  extremely  facilitated  die  progress  of  all  these  im- 
provements :   the  invention  of  gunpowder  changed  the 

whole  art  of  war :   mighty  innovations  were  soon  after 

made  in  religion,  such  as  not  only  aflected  those  states 
that  embraced  lliem,  but  even  those  that  adhered  to  the 

ancient  faith  and  worship  ;   and  thus  n   general  revolution 

was  made  in  human  afteirs  throughout  this  part  of  the 

world ;   and  men  gradually  attained  that  situation  with 
regard  to  commerce,  arts,  science,  government,  police,  and 

cultivation,  in  which  Uiey  have  ever  sini'e  jiersevend. 
Here,  therefore,  commences  the  useful  as  well  as  the  more 

agreeable  part  of  motleni  annals  ;   certainly  has  placi*  in 
all  the  considerable,  and  even  most  of  the  niiimte  parts  of 
historical  narration  ;   a   great  variety  of  events  preserver! 
by  printing,  give  the  author  the  jiowLr  of  selecting,  as  well 
as  adorning,  the  facts  which  he  relates  ;   and  as  each  inci- 

dent has  a   reference  to  our  present  manners  and  situation, 
instructive  lessons  occur  every  moment  during  llie  course 
of  the  narration.  \>  hoever  carries  his  anxious  researches 

into  preceding  periials  is  moved  by  a   curiosity,  liberal  in- 
deed and  commendable;  not  by  any  necessity  for  acquir- 

ing knowledge  of  public  aflain,  or*  Uie  arts  of  civil  go- vernment. 

CHAP.  XXVII. 

HENRY  vm. 

Du’llcy  — Kitwt't  marriaf^— . *>inbr«y — W«r  «iih 
-   -   ...  J   uliuf  I   f   >   — *   I.4'uru4'  of 

<   *inbr«y— W«r  «iih  »'r4or*-  K»p»ilitt«u  to  Fooli.r»bn,— |n.r,jr  ..f t*nliMJKl— lUlurn  nf  (bf  Ijigluh  — |j^>  .\.— A   ptiriUinenl  — W   «,  wjih 
SctiiUjMl— Wolwy  miinttrr  In««>io«  of  t'raaOT— U«l- 
tj«  ot  Guio<s«l*— Had]* ol  1   luiulca  —Pmc*  %tith  Fraoc*. 

The  death  of  Henry  VII.  had  lK*en  at-  ̂    p 
(ended  wiili  as  open  and  visible  a   joy  among  PneuLriiy  ̂  

the  people  as  decency  would  permit;  and  fc'ny. 
the  accession  and  coronation  of  his  son,  Henry  \’III., 
spread  univers-xlly  a   declared  and  unfeigned  satisfaction. 
Instead  ofa  monarch,  jealous,  severe,  and  avaricious,  win., 
in  proportion  as  he  advanced  m   years,  was  sinking  still 
deeper  in  those  iinjiopular  rices,  a   young  prince  of 
eighteen  had  succeeded  to  the  throne, who,  even  in  the  eves 

of  men  of  sense,  gave  promising  hopes  of  his  future  con- 
iluct,  much  more  in  those  of  the  people,  always  enchanteil 
with  novelty,  youth,  and  royal  dignitv.  The  bcautv  and 
vigour  of  his  person,  accompanied  with  dexterity  in  evorv 
manly  exercise,  was  forther  adorned  with  a   blooming  anti 

ruddy  countenance,  with  a   lively  air,  with  the  appeamnee 
of  spirit  and  activity  in  all  his  demeanour.*  Ins  fiither, 
in  order  to  remove  him  from  the  knowledge  of  public  busi- 

ness, had  hitherto  occupied  him  entirely  in  the  pursuits  of 
literature;  and  the  proficiency  which  he  made,  gave  no 

Ixid  prognostic  of  his  ports  ancf  capacity  .•»  Even  the  vices 
of  vehemence,  ardour,  and  impatience,  to  which  he  was 

subject,  and  which  afterwards  deirenerated  into  tyrannv. 
were  considered  only  as  fiiults,  incident  to  un^aniisl 

youth,  which  would  be  corrected  when  time  had  brought 
him  to  greater  moderation  and  maturity.  And  as  the  con- 

tending titles  of  York  and  Lancaster  were  now  at  last  fully 
united  in  his  person,  men  justly  expected  from  a   prirKe, 

obnoxious  to  no  {larty,  that  impartiality  of  administration 
which  had  long  bran  unknown  in  England. 

These  favourable  prrpossf-s.sions  of  the  public  were  en- 
couraged by  the  measures  which  Henry  embraced  in  tlie 

commencement  ofhis  reign.  His  grandmother, the  Coun- 

tess of  Richmond  and  Perbv,  was  still  alive;  and  as  she 
was  a   woman  much  celebrali^  for  prudence  and  virtue,  he 

wisely  showed  great  deference  to  ̂ r  opinion  in  the  esta- 
blishment of  his  new  (tmncil.  The  members  .   . 

were  Warham,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  '• and  Chancellor ;   the  Earl  of  Shrewsbury,  steward  ;   Lonl 
Herbert,  chamberlain  ;   Sir  Thomas  Lovel,  master  of  die 

wards,  and  constable  of  die  Tower;  Sir  Edward  Poyn- 

ings,  comptroller;  Sir  Henry  Maroey,  afterwards  liird 
Maroey ;   Sir  Thomas  Darcy,  afterwaitls  Lord  Darcy ; 

Thomas  Kuthal,  doctor  of  laws;  and  Sir  Henry  Wvat.* 
These  men  had  long  been  accustomed  to  busing  under 

the  late  king,  and  w   ere  the  least  unpopular  of  all  the  minis- 

ters employed  bv  that  monarch. 
But  ine  chief  com|<'titors  for  favour  and  authority  under 

the  new  king,  were  the  Earl  of  Surrey,  treasurer,  and  Eox, 

y   S«o*«,n.  «M. 
b   FiMli^r  P*ul,  Ith.l. 

e   lirrbrrt.  |».  466.  tlolinskhcd.  p,  T99. 
1   siii.p.ST. 
•   T   Xori.  l^Kubr.  p.  ItiS. 
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Bishop  of  Winchester,  secretarr  and  privy  seal.  71ii$ 

prelate,  who  enjoyed  trreal  credit  during  all  the  former 
reign,  had  acquireil  such  habits  of  caution  and  frugality  as 
he  could  not  easily  lay  aside;  and  he  still  opposed  by  his 
remonstrances,  those  schemes  of  dissipation  and  expense 

which  the  youth  and  passions  of  Henry  rendered  agree- 
able to  Imn.  But  Surrey  was  a   more  dexterous  courtier  ; 

and  though  few  had  borne  a   greater  share  in  the  frugal 

politics  of  the  late  king,  he  knew  liuw  to  conform  himself 
to  the  humour  of  his  new  mastirr ;   and  no  one  was  so 

fonvurd  in  promoting  tliat  lilieralitv,  pleasure,  and  magni- 
ficence, winch  began  to  prevail  under  the  young  monarch.^ 

Bv  this  |>olicy  he  uigntialcd  himself  with  Henry  ;   he  made 
advantage,  as  well  as  the  oilier  courtiers,  of  the  lavish  dis- 

position of  his  master ;   and  he  engaged  him  in  such  a 

course  of  play  and  idleness  as  rendered  him  negligent  of 
affairs,  aim  willing  to  intrust  the  government  of  the  slate 

entirely  into  the  hands  of  his  ministers,  llie  great  trea- 

sure’s amassed  hy  the  late  king  were  gradually  dissipated 
in  the  giddy  expenses  of  Henry.  One  party  of  pleasure 
succeeded  to  another :   tills,  tournaments,  and  carousals 

were  exhibited  with  all  the  magnifictiit'C  of  the  aw  :   and 
as  the  present  tranquillity  of  the  |mblic  |ienniued  the  court 
to  indulge  itself  in  ev^  amusement,  serious  business 
was  but  little  attended  to.  Or,  if  the  king  intermitted 

the  course  of  his  festivity,  he  chiefly  employed  himself  in 

an  application  to  mn.sic  and  literature,  w'hich  were  his 
favounte  pursuits,  and  which  were  well  adapted  to  his 
genius.  He  had  made  such  proficiency  in  the  former  art, 

as  CTcn  to  com|>ose  some  pieces  of  church  music  which 

were  sung  in  his  chapel.*  He  was  initiated  in  the  elegant 
learning  of  the  ancients.  And  though  he  was  so  unfor- 

tunate as  to  be  seduced  into  a   study  of  the  barren  contro- 
versies of  tlie  schools,  which  were  then  fashionable,  and 

liad  chosen  Thomas  Aquinas  for  his  lavounte  author,  he 

still  discovered  a   capacity  fitted  for  more  useful  and  en- 
tertaining knowledge. 

Tlie  frank  and  careless  humour  of  the  king,  as  it  led 

him  to  dissipate  the  treasures  amassed  by  his  &tber,  ren- 
dered him  negligent  in  protecting  the  instruments  whom 

that  prince  had  employim  in  his  extortions.  A   proclama- 
tion being  issued  to  encourage  complaints,  the  rage  of  the 

|>eople  was  let  loose  on  all  inlbrmers,  who  had  so  long 

exercised  an  unbounded  tyranny  over  the  nation :   *   they 
were  thrown  into  firison,  (Xindemned  to  the  pillory,  anil 

most  of  them  lost  their  lives  by  the  violence  of  the  popu- 

iVimu-nKot  of  Dudley,  who  were  most 
exposed  to  public  hatred,  were  immediately 

liwlky.  summoned  before  the  council,  in  order  to 
answer  for  their  conduct,  which  had  rendered  them  so 

obnoxious.  Kmpson  made  a   shrewd  apology  for  himself, 
as  well  a.s  for  his  a.<»ociate.  He  told  the  coiinciL  that  so 

far  from  his  being  justly  exposed  to  censure  for  his  past 
conduct,  his  enemies  themselves  grounded  their  clamour 

on  actions  which  seemed  rather  to  merit  reward  and  ap- 

probation :   that  a   strict  execution  of  law  w*as  the  crime 
of  which  he  and  Dudley  were  accused :   though  that  law 
had  l>een  established  by  general  cousenL  and  though  they 

had  acted  m   obedience  to  the  king,  to  wnom  the  adminis- 
tration of  justice  was  intrusted  by  the  constitution :   that 

it  Wlonged  not  to  them,  who  were  instruments  in  the 

hands  of  su|ireme  power,  to  determim*  what  laws  were 
recent  or  obsolete,  expedient  or  hurtfiil ;   siricc  tltev  were 

all  alike  valid,  so  long  as  they  remain^  unrepealed  by 

the  legislature :   that  it  was  natural  for  a   licentious  popu- 
lace to  murmur  against  the  restraints  of  authority;  but 

all  wt»e  stites  had  ever  made  their  glory  consist  in  the 
just  distribution  of  rewards  and  punishments,  and  liad 
annexed  the  former  to  the  observance  and  enforcement  of 

the  laws,  the  latter  to  their  violation  and  infraction  :   and 

that  a   sudden  overthrow  of  all  government  might  be  ex- 
jiectwl  where  live  judges  were  committed  to  the  mercy  of 

the  criminals,  the  rulers  to  that  of  the  subjects.* 

Notwithstanding  this  defence,  Empson  and  Dudley 
were  sent  to  the  Tower ;   and  soon  after  brought  to  their 

it  Ixkfd  >lrrb«rt.  • 
1   itMt»rl. Stc)w«,  p.  406-  11o!incst)«<J.  p.  7>i9.  Polyd.Virf.  lih.vxvii. 

CtUrtwrt.  Holtorthcd,  p.  Bin. Ib<«  p*rliMn«ut  mil  on  thi  Sitl  Jannirv,  1510.  A   U«  wa«  tiwre 
iowIkI.  in  (>rrl«r  lo  prrviui  tooM  ahuMi  hnil  |>r*vail«ri  during  tbi 
Uli  reign,  i   tii  forteiluri  upon  tbt  iwiul  iiAtutei  was  reduced  to  tbe 
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trial.  The  strict  execution  of  laws,  however  obsolete, 
could  never  be  imputed  to  them  as  a   crime  in  a   court  of 

judicature:  and  it  is  likelv  that,  even  where  they  bad 

exercised  arbitrary  power,  the  king,  as  they  had  ac:t^  by 
tlie  secret  coininaxids  of  his  fother,  was  not  willing  that 

their  conduct  should  undergo  too  severe  a   scrutiny.  In 

order,  therefore,  lo  gratify  the  people  with  the  punish- 
ment of  these  obnoxious  mimsters,  crimes  very  improba- 

ble, or  indeed  absolutely  impossible,  were  charged  u|>on 
Uiem;  that  they  had  entereo  into  a   conspiracy  a^inst  the 
sovereign,  and  had  intended,  on  the  ueatli  ot  the  late 

king,  to  have  seized  by  force  the  administration  of  govern- 

ment. The  jury  were  so  far  moved  by  popular  pr^u- 
dices,  joined  to  court  influence,  as  to  give  a   verdict  against 
them ;   which  was  afterwards  confirmed  by  a   bill  of  at- 

tainder in  parliament,^  and,  at  the  earnest  desire  of  the 

people,  was  executed  by  warrant  from  the  king.  'Dius, in  those  arbitrary  times,  justice  was  equally  violated, 

whether  the  king  sought  |iower  and  ric^,  or  courtea 

popularity. flcnry,  while  he  punished  the  instrumenLs  of  }iast 
tviannv,  had  yet  such  a   deference  to  former  engagements 

u   to  delilierate,  immediately  after  his  accession,  concern- 
ing the  celebration  of  his  marriage  with  the  Infanta  Ca- 

therine, to  whom  he  had  been  affianced  during  his  fluber’s 
lifetime.  Her  former  marriage  with  his  bro- ..  . 

ther,  and  the  inequality  of  their  years,  were 
the  chief  objections  urged  against  liU  espousing  her:  but, 
on  tlie  other  liand,  the  advantages  of  her  known  virtue, 

modesty,  and  sweetness  of  disposition,  were  insisted  on ; 
the  afliHiion  which  she  bore  to  the  king;  the  large  dowry 

to  which  she  was  entitled  as  Princess  of  Wales ;   the  iri- 
tere$t  of  cementing  a   close  alliance  with  Spain ;   the 

neccs.sity  of  finding  some  confederate  to  counterbalance 

the  power  of  France ;   the  expedieocy  of  fulfilling  the  en- 
gagements of  the  late  king :   when  these  considerations 

were  weighed,  they  determined  the  council,  though  con- 

trary to  the  opinion  of  the  primate,  to  give  Henry  their 
advice  for  celebrating  the  marriage.  The  ̂  

Countess  of  Richmond,  who  had  concum’d 
in  the  same  sentiments  with  the  council,  died  soon  afier 
the  marriage  of  her  grandson. 

'Fbc  |)opularity  of  Henry’s  government,  his  undisputed 
title,  his  extensive  auUiority,  his  large  treasures,  Ae  iran- 

auillity  of  his  subjecis,  ww  circumstances  which  ren- ered  his  domestic  administration  ea.sv  and  prosperous: 

the  situation  of  foreign  affiiirs  was  no  less  happy  and  de- 
sirable. Italy  continued  still,  as  during  the  ...  . 

late  reign,  to  be  the  centre  of  all  the  wars 

and  negotiations  of  the  European  princes ;   and  Heniy  's 
nliiance  was  courted  by  all  parties ;   at  the  same  tune, 

tliat  he  was  not  engag^  by  any  immediate  inters!  or 
necessity  to  take  part  with  any.  Lewis  Xlli  of  France, 
after  his  conquest  of  Milan,  was  the  only  great  prince 

that  possessed  any  territory  in  Italy ;   and  could  he  have 
remained  in  tranquillitv,  he  was  enabled  by  his  situation 

to  nrescril>e  laws  to  all  the  Italian  princes  and  republics, 
ana  to  bold  the  balance  among  them.  Hut  the  desire  of 

making  a   conquest  of  Naples,  to  which  he  had  the  same 
title  or  pretensions  with  his  pr^ecessor,  still  engaged  him 
in  new  enterprises ;   and  a.s  he  foresaw  opposition  from 
Ferdinand,  who  was  connected  boUi  by  treniies  and 

affinity  with  Frederic  of  Naples,  he  endeavoured,  by  the 
offers  of  interest,  to  which  the  ears  of  that  monarch  were 

ever  open,  to  engage  him  in  an  opposite  confederacy. 

He  settled  with  him  a   plan  for  the  partition  of  the  king- 
dom of  Naples,  and  the  expulsion  of  Frederic :   a   plan 

which  the  politicians  of  that  age  regarded  as  the  most 

egregious  imprudence  in  the  French  monarch,  and  the 
greatest  perfidy  in  the  Spanish.  Frederic,  sup|Kirted  only 

hy  subjects  who  were  either  discontented  with  his  govern- 
ment or  indifferent  about  his  fortunes,  was  unable  to 

resist  so  powerful  a   confederacy,  and  was  deprived  of  his 
dominions :   but  he  had  the  satisfaction  to  see  Naples 

immediately  prove  the  source  of  contention  among  hLs 

(■/m  of  thrp^  yvan.  Co«n  and  aiifn  afaiiKl  mrormori 
upr-n  KCitiiRal  of  accu<rd  ;   mure  wvrrt  |<uiii»hinrnts  wrre  vnaclnl 

■KiunM  p«r]«»y  '   1*'*  UMaKitKiftf  |«rocurr>t  by  FjnpMO  kcid  Dotilry 
wrtr  lirclaryil  null  and  imalkl.  Traverart  werp  allowed  ;   and  (he  tme 
of  itwJeiuic  ihpin  cBl«r|a«t.  1   II.&.  e.  B.  tu,  II.  IS. 
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enemies.  Ferdinand  save  secret  orders  to  his  s^ncra), 

Gonsalvo,  whom  the  ̂tantards  honour  with  the  appella* 
Uon  of  the  Grtut  0‘ptainy  to  attack  the  armies  of  France, 
and  make  himself  master  of  all  the  dumimuns  of  Naples. 

Gonsalvo  prevailed  in  e\*erv  enterprise,  defeated  the  French 
in  two  pitchefi  lMtties,an(f  insure  to  his  pntice  the  entire 
possession  of  tliat  km^oro.  Lewis,  unable  to  procure 

redress  hy  force  of  arms,  was  obh|i^  to  enter  into  a   fruit- 
less neitociation  with  Ferdinand  for  the  recovery  of  his 

shore  of  the  partition ;   and  all  Italy,  dunne  some  time,  was 
held  in  suspense  between  these  two  powerful  inonurchs. 

I'here  has  scarcely  been  any  tiertod  when  the  balance 
of  |)ower  was  better  secured  in  Europe,  and  seemed  more 
able  to  roainLun  itself  without  any  anxious  concern  or 

attention  of  the  princes.  Several  fn^t  monarchies  were 
established;  ana  no  one  so  far  surpassed  the  rest  as  to 

five  any  foundation,  or  even  pretence,  for  jealousy.  Enj;- 
land  was  united  in  domestic  peace,  and  by  its  situation 

happily  secured  from  the  invasion  of  foreicnen.  Die 
coalition  of  (he  several  kingdoms  of  Spain  had  formed 

one  powerful  monarchv,  winch  Ferdinand  admini-siered 
with  arts,  fraudulent  Indeed  and  deceitful,  but  full  of 

vii^our  and  ability.  Lems  XII.  a   {[allant  and  onerous 

pnnee,  bad,  by  espousing  Anne  of  Bnttany,  widow  to  hts 

predecessor,  preserved  the  union  with  tliat  pnticiMlity,  on 
which  the  safety  of  his  kingdom  so  much  (lepended. 

Maximilian,  the  emperor,  brides  the  hereditary  domi- 
nions of  ttie  Austrian  family,  maintained  authority  in  the 

empire,  and,  notwithstanding  the  levity  of  his  character, 
was  able  to  unite  the  German  pnnees  in  any  great  plan  of 
interest,  at  leo.Ht  of  defence.  Charles,  Pnnee  of  Castile, 

grmdson  to  Maximilian  and  Ferdinand,  had  already  suc- 
ceeded to  the  rich  dominions  of  the  house  of  Burgundy ; 

and,  being  as  yet  m   early  youth,  die  government  was  en- 
trusted to  Margaret  of  Savoy,  his  aunt,  a   pnneess  endowed 

with  signal  prudence  and  virtue.  Die  internal  force  of 

these  several  powerful  states,  by  balancing  each  other, 
might  long  have  maintained  gr^t  tranquillity,  had  not  the 

Jtiliutii  enterprising  genius  of  Julius  II., 

'   an  ambitious  pontiff,  first  excited  the  flame 
of  war  and  discord  among  them.  By  his  intrigues,  a 

or  league  had  b^n  formed  at  Cambray.*  be- 
tween  himself,  Maximiltao,  Lewis,  and  Fer- 

dinand ;   and  the  object  of  this  great  confederacy  was  to 
overwlielm,  by  their  united  arms,  the  commonwealth  of 

Venice.  I   ienry,  without  any  motive  from  interest  or  passion, 
allowed  his  name  to  be  inerted  m   the  confederacy.  Dus 

oppressive  and  iniquitous  league  was  but  too  successful 
against  die  republic. 

I'he  great  force  and  secure  situation  of  the  considerable 
monarchies  prevented  any  one  from  aspiring  to  any  con- 

quest of  moment ;   and  though  this  consideration  could  not 

maintain  general  peace,  or  remedy  the  natural  inquietude 
of  men,  it  rendered  tlie  princes  of  this  age  more  disposed 
to  desert  engagements,  and  change  their  alliances,  in  which 

they  were  retained  by  humour  and  caprice,  rather  than  by 

A   D   1510  ̂ ny  natural  or  durable  interest  Julius  had  no 
sooner  humbled  the  Venetian  republic,  than 

he  was  inspired  with  a   nobler  ambition,  that  of  expelling 

.'dl  foreigners  from  Italy,  or.  to  speak  in  tlie  style  anected 
by  the  Italians  of  that  age,  the  freeing  of  tliat  country  en- 

tirely from  tlie  dominion  of  barbarians.^  He  was  deter- 

mine to  make  die  iem|ie»t  fall  tirnt  ii|>on  Lewis  ;   and  in 

order  to  pave  the  way  for  diis  groat  enterprise,  he  at  once 
sought  for  a   ground  of  quarrel  with  that  monarch,  and 
courted  the  alliance  of  other  princes.  He  declared  war 

against  the  Duke  of  F'errara,  w   confederate  of  Lewis. 
He  solicited  the  favour  of  England,  by  sending  Henry  a 
sacred  rose,  perfumed  with  musk,  arid  anointed  with 

.   chnsm.>  He  engaged  in  his  interests  Bambndge,  Arch- 

bishop  of  York,  and  Henry’s  ambassador  at  liome,  whom he  soon  after  created  a   cardinal.  He  drew  over  Ferdinand 

to  his  party,  though  that  monarch  at  first  made  no  declara- 
tion of  his  intentions.  And  what  he  chiefly  valued,  he 

formed  a   treaty  with  the  Swiss  cantons,  who,  enraged  by 

some  neglects  put  upon  them  by  Lewis,  accompanied 
with  cnmumelious  expressions,  hail  quitUtl  the  alliance  of 

1   In  itWi.  ,   k   GuKxnnJ.  lUs.  Tilt. 
I   SwSi-nafi.  Coocil.  rol.  li.  p.TC5. 
•n  (>u<vvurUini.  Iit>.  lu.  n   hb.  9. 

France,  and  waited  for  an  opportunity  of  revenging  them- 
selves on  that  nation. 

While  the  French  monarch  it-pellod  the  . 

attacks  of  his  enemies,  he  thought  it  also  re-  ‘ 

3uisite  to  make  an  attempt  on  the  Pope  himself,  and  to espoil  him,  as  much  as  possible,  of  that  vicred  character 

which  chiefly  rendered  him  formukihie.  lieeiipiged  some 
cardinal-i,  disgusted  with  the  violence  of  Julius,  to  desert 
him;  and  bv  tbeirauthority.hewas  di terminal, in  conjunc- 

tion with  Maximilian,  who  still  adhered  to  his  alliance,  to 
cal!  a   general  council,  which  might  reform  the  church,  and 
check  the  exorbitancies  of  the  Konian  pontiff.  A   council 
was  summoned  at  Pisa,  which  from  the  lieginmng  liore  a 

very  inauspicious  aspect,  and  promised  little  success  to  its 
adherents.  Except  a   few  French  bisho|is,  who  unwilling- 

ly olieyed  the  king's  commands  in  attending  the  council, 
all  the  other  prelates  k^t  aloof  from  an  assembly  which 
they  regardefl  as  the  off'^wing  of  faction,  intrigue,  and 

wohdlv  |>olitic$.  Even  Pisa,  the  plat*e  of  their  residence, 
showed  them  signs  of  contempt ;   which  engaged  them  to 
transfer  their  session  to  Milan,  a   city  under  the  dominion 

of  the  French  monarch.  Notwithstanding  this  advantage, 

they  did  not  experience  much  more  respectful  treatment 
from  the  inhabitants  of  Milan  ;   and  found  it  necessarv  to 

make  another  remove  to  Lyons.*  Lewis  himself  fortifii-d 
these  violent  prejudices  in  favour  of  papal  authority,  by 
the  symptoms  which  he  discovered,  of  regard,  deference, 
and  submission  to  Julius,  whom  he  always  spared,  even 
when  fortune  had  thrown  into  his  hands  the  most  invit- 

ing oujiortunities  of  humbling  him.  And  as  it  was  known 
that  ms  consort,  who  had  great  influence  over  him,  was 

extremely  disquieted  in  mind  on  account  of  his  disserisinn.s 
with  the  holy  father,  all  men  prognosticated  to  Julius  final 
success  in  this  unequal  contest 

Die  enterprising  pontiff  knew  his  advantages,  and  avail- 
ed himself  of  them  with  the  utmost  tementv  and  insolence. 

So  much  had  he  neglected  his  sacerdotal  character,  that 

he  acted  in  person  at  the  siege  of  Mirmdola,  visitH  the 
trenches,  saw  some  of  his  attendants  killed  hv  his  side, 
and,  like  a   young  soldier,  cheerfully  bore  all  the  rigours 

of  winter  and  a   severe  season,  m   pursuit  of  military  glory  :■ 
yet  was  he  still  able  to  throw,  even  on  his  most  moderate 

opponents,  the  charge  of  impiety  and  profaneness.  He 
.summoned  a   council  at  the  Lateran  :   he  put  Pisa  under  an 

interdict,  and  all  tlie  places  which  gave  shelter  to  the 
schisroatical  council :   he  excommunicated  the  cardinals 

and  prelates  who  attended  it:  he  even  pointed  his  spiritual 

thunder  against  the  pnnees  who  adhered  to  it :   be  freed 
Uieir  subjects  from  all  oaths  of  allegiance,  and  gave  their 

dominions  to  every  one  who  could  take  possession  of  them. 

Ferdinand  of  Amgon,  who  had  acquired  the  surname 
of  catholic,  regarded  the  cause  of  the  Pope  and  of  religion 

only  as  a   cover  to  his  ambition  and  selflsh  |>olitics:  Henry, 
naturally  sincere  and  sanguine  in  his  temper,  and  the  more 

so  on  account  of  his  youth  and  inex]>ericnce,  was  moved 

with  a   hearty  desire  of  protecting  the  Pope  from  the  op- 
pression to  which  he  believed  him  exposed  from  the  ambi- 

tious enterpnses  of  Lewis.  Hopes  had  been  , 
given  him  bv  Julius,  that  the  title  of  M*'st 
Christian  Kingy  which  had  hitherto  been  annexed  to  the 
crown  of  France,  and  which  was  regarded  as  its  most 

precious  ornament,  should,  in  reward  of  his  sen  ices,  he 

transferred  to  that  of  England.®  Impatient  also  of  acquir- 

ing that  distinction  in  Europe,  to  which  his  power  and  o|hi- 
lence  entitled  him,  he  coula  not  long  remain  neuter  amidst 

the  noise  of  arms  ;   and  the  natural  enmitv  of  the  English 

against  France,  as  well  as  their  ancient  claims  u|K>n  that 

kingdom,  led  Henry  to  join  that  alliance,  which  the  Po|»e, 

Spain,  and  \'enice,  had  formed  against  the  French monarch.  A   lierald  was  sent  to  Paris,  to  exhort  Lewis  not 

to  wage  impious  war  against  the  sovereign  pontitf;  and 
when  he  relumed  without  success,  another  was  sent  to 

demand  the  ancient  patrimonial  provinces,  Anjou,  Maine, 
(iuienne,  an<l  Normandy.  Diis  message  wwwithFrtuK*. 

was  understood  to  be  a   declaration  of  war; 

and  a   parliament  being  summonetl,  readily  g^ited  sup- 
plies fora  purpose  so  much  favoured  by  the  English  nation. c 

nfluifruird.lib.il.  P.  IHoifl.  toI.  ii.  p.  ISIS.  HerSfrt.  ilaluixshfd. 

p.  R1I. 
p   lltrbfit.  p.  fill. 
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Uuonavtso,  an  a^nt  of  U>e  Pope’*  at  London,  had  been 
comipled  bv  lh«'  court  of  France, and  had  previously  reveal- 

ed to  licwis  all  the  measures  which  Henry  wa»  (oncerting 

airamst  him.  Hut  this  intidehty  did  the  kine  inconsider- 

able prejudice,  m   coroiiarison  of  llie  lirachery  w   hich  he 

expr-ncnced  from  the  selfish  ptir|>osr-s  of  the  ally  on  whom 
he  chtcHy  relied  for  a.s>utaiK.v.  l   erdinand,  his  hitlier-in- 
law,  had  so  long  iierseverrd  in  arourst  of  cn>okui  politics, 

that  he  Ix-g-.iii  even  to  value  himself  «m  liis  dexterity  in 
fraud  and  artifice  j   and  he  inaile  a   hoa.st  of  those  shameful 

success<-s.  Home  told  one  day,  tliat  Iaiwis,  a   prince  of  a 
very  different  character,  had  complained  of  his  havineonce 

cheated  him  :   “   he  lies,  the  drunkard !"  said  he,  **  I   have 

cheated  him  above  twenty  times.”  Tliis  pnnee  consider- 
e<l  his  close  connexions  with  Henry  only  as  the  means 
which  enabled  him  the  better  to  Uke  advantage  of  his 

want  of  experience.  He  advised  him  not  to  invade  France 

by  the  way  of  Calais,  where  he  himself  should  not  have  it 

£«iw<iiiK>u  to  in  his  |*ower  to  assist  him  :   he  exhorted  him 

rather  to  send  forces  to  Fontarahu,  whence 

he  could  easilv  make  a   conquest  of  (»uieime,  a   province 

in  which,  it  was  imapned,  tlie  English  had  still  some  ad- 
herents. He  promis^  to  assist  this  conquest  bv  Ukt junc- 

tion of  a   Spnnish  army.  And  so  forward  did  he  seem  to 

promote  the  interests  of  his  son-in-law,  that  he  even  sent 
vessels  to  England  in  order  to  transport  over  the  forces 

which  Henry  had  levied  for  that  purjiosp.  The  Maruuis 
of  Dorset  commanded  this  armanienl,  which  cousisted  of 

ten  thousand  men,  mostly  infantn- ;   I/ird  Howard,  son  of 
the  Flarl  of  Surrey,  Lord  Broke,  Lord  Feirars,  and  many 

others  of  the  young  gentry  and  nobility,  accompanied 
him  in  this  service.  All  v»ere  on  fire  to  distinguish  them- 

selves hy  mihtiry  achievements,  and  to  make  a   conquest 
of  imp<»rtance  for  their  master.  Tlie  secret  purpose  of 
Ferdinand,  in  this  unexampled  generosity,  was  suspected 

by  hoVkhI)  . 
The  small  kingdom  of  Navarre  lies  on  the  frontiers  be- 

tween France  and  Spain  ;   and  as  John  d’Albret  tlie  sove- reign was  connected  ov  friendship  and  alliance  with  Lewis, 
the  opportunity  seemed  favourable  to  Ferdinand,  while 
the  F.nghsb  forces  were  conjoined  with  his  own,  and  while 
all  adluTcnts  to  the  council  of  Pisa  lay  under  the  sentence 

of  excommunication,  to  put  himself  in  possession  of  these 
dominions.  No  sooner,  therefore,  was  Dorset  landed  in 

(iuipiscoa,  than  the  Stianish  monarch  declared  his  readi- 
ness to  join  him  wiUi  nis  forces,  to  make  with  united  arms 

an  invasion  of  France,  and  to  form  the  siege  of  Bavonne, 

which  opened  the  way  into  Guietine  but  be  remained  to 
the  English  general,  how  dangerous  it  might  prove  to  leave 
behind  them  t1>e  kingdom  of  Navarre,  which,  being  in 

close  alliance  with  France,  could  easily  give  admittance  to 

the  enemy,  and  cut  off  all  communication  Iwtween  Spain 

and  the  combined  armies.  To  provide  against  so  danger- 
ous an  event,  he  required  that  John  should  stipulate  a 

neutralitv  in  the  present  war ;   and  when  tlwl  prince  ex- 

prt*ss>^d  his  willingness  to  enter  into  any  engagement  for 
that  piir|M»se,  he  also  required,  that  secunty  should  be  given 

for  the  strict  ubserv'ance  of  it.  John  having  likewise 
agreed  to  this  condition,  Ferdinand  demanded,  that  he 
should  deliver  into  his  hands  six  of  the  most  considerable 

R laces  of  his  dominions,  together  with  his  eldest  son  as  a ostage.  These  were  not  terms  to  lie  proposed  to  a   sove- 
reign; and  as  the  S|ianish  monareh  exiiecteda  refusal,  he 

gave  immediate  onlers  to  tlie  Duke  of  Alra,  his  general, 

to  make  an  invasion  on  Navam*,  and  to  reduce  that  king- 
dom. Alva  soon  made  himself  master  of  nil  the  smaller 

towns;  and  being  ready  to  form  the  siege  of  Pam[>eluna, 

the  capital,  he  summoned  the  Man|ui$  of  Dorset  to  join 
him  with  tlic  English  army,  and  concert  together  all  their 

operations. 

Dorset  began  to  suspect  that  the  interests  of  his  master 
were  very  little  regarded  in  all  these  transactions;  and 
having  no  orders  to  invade  ilie  kingdom  of  Navarre,  or 

make  war  any  where  but  in  France,  be  refused  to  uke  atiy^ 
part  in  tlie  enterprise.  He  remained,  therefore,  in  his 

F*rtji  quarters  at  Fonlarabia ;   but  so  subtle  was 
nuxi  the  contrivance  of  Ferdinand,  that,  even 
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while  the  English  army  lay  in  that  situation,  it  was  almost 

equ.'illy  serviceable  to  !)>:>  purjiose,  as  if  it  had  acted  in 
conjunction  with  his  own.  It  kept  the  French  army  in 

awe,  and  prevented  it  from  advancing  to  succour  tlie  king- 
dom of  Navom^;  so  that  Alva,  having  full  leisure  to 

conduct  the  siege,  made  himself  miLsier  of  Pampeluna, 
and  obiigcfl  John  to  seek  for  shelter  in  France.  The 

Sjianish  general  ajiplied  again  to  Dorset,  and  projiosed  to 

conduct  with  united  counsels  the  o^K'niiions  of  the  Ao/v 
/ctigur,  so  It  was  called,  again.st  l>ewtx :   but  as  be  still 

declined  forming  the  siege  of  Bayonne,  and  ratlier  insisted 
on  the  invasion  of  the  phiicipalitv  of  Beanie,  a   i«art  of 

the  King  of  Naraire’s  dominions,  which  lies  on  the  French 
.side  of  tlie  Pyrenees,  Dorset,  justly  suspicious  of  his 

sinister  intentions,  represented  tnat,  without  new  onlers 
from  his  master,  he  could  not  concur  in  such  an  under- 

Uking.  In  order  to  procure  these  orders,  Ferdinand 
dispatched  Martin  de  Ampios  to  I.A)ndon  ;   and  persuaded 

Henrv,  that  by  the  refractory  and  scrupulous  humour  of 

the  English  t^neral,  the  most  favourable  opportunities 
were  lost,  and  that  it  was  nccessarv  he  should,  on  all 

occasions,  act  in  concert  with  the  Spanish  commander, 

who  was  l>est  acquainted  with  the  situation  of  the  country, 
and  the  reasons  of  every  o|>eratioii.  But  l*efore  orders  to 

this  pur|K>s«  reached  Sfiain,  Dorset  had  become  extremely 
impatient;  and  observing  that  his  further  stay  served  not 
to  promote  the  main  undertaking,  and  tliat  his  army  was 

daily  perishing  by  want  and  sickness,  he  dcmand*>d'ship- ping  from  Ferdinand  to  transport  them  back  into  Flngland. 
Ferdinand,  who  was  bound  oy  treaty  to  furnish  him  with 

this  supply,  whenever  demanded,  was  at  length,  aftcT  many 
delays,  obliged  to  yield  to  bis  importunitv ;   and  Dorset, 

eml^king  his  troops,  prepared  himself  for  the  voyage. 
Meanwhile,  the  messenger  arrived  with  orders  from  Henrv, 
that  the  troops  should  remain  in  Spain  ;   but  the  soldiers 
were  so  discontented  walh  the  treatment  Return  *4  n,® 

which  they  hud  met  with,  tliat  they  mutinied, 
and  obliged  thenr  commanders  to  set  sail  for  England. 

Henry  was  much  displeased  with  the  ill  success  of  tins 

enterprise ;   and  it  was  with  difficultv  that  Dorset,  by  ex- 
plaining the  fraudulent  conduct  of  Ferdinand,  was  at  last 

able  to  appea.sp  him. 
There  nappenod  this  summer  an  action  at  sea,  which 

brought  not  any  more  decisive  advantage  to  the  English. 
Sir  Thomas  Knevet,  master  of  horse,  was  sent  to  the  coast 

of  Bnttanv,  with  a   fleet  of  forty-fire  sail ;   and  he  carried 

wiili  him  Sir  Charles  Brandon,  Sir  John  C'arew,  and  many 
other  young  courtiers,  who  longed  for  an  opportunity  of 

dispLiving  their  valour.  After  tbev  had  committed  some 

depredations,  a   F'rench  fleet  of  thirty-nine  sail  issued  from 
Brest,  under  the  command  of  Primauget,  and  began  an 

engagement  with  the  English.  Fire  seized  the  ship  of 
Primauget,  who,  finding  his  destruction  inevitable,  t»re 

down  upon  the  vessel  of  tlie  English  admiral,  and,  grap- 
pling with  her,  resolved  to  make  her  share  his  fate.  Both 

fleets  stood  some  time  in  suspense,  as  spet'taiors  of  tliis 
dreadful  engagement,  and  all  men  saw  with  horror  the 
flames  whic  h   consumed  Ixith  vessels,  and  hoard  the  cries 

of  fury  and  despair,  which  came  from  the  miserable  com- 
batants. At  last,  the  French  ship  blew  up;  and  at  the 

same  time  destroyed  the  English.'  The  rest  of  the  French 

fleet  made  their  t^scape  into  different  harbours. 
The  war  which  England  waged  against  France,  though 

it  brought  no  advantage  to  the  former  kingdom,  was  c>f 

great  prejudice  to  the  latter;  and  bv  oblijnng  Lewis  to 
withdraw  bis  forces,  for  the  defence  of  his  own  dominions, 

lost  him  that  supenority,  which  his  arms,  in'  the  beginning 
of  the  campaign,  had  attained  in  Italy.  Gaston  de  Foix, 

his  nephew,  a   young  hero,  had  lieen  inlnisicd  with  the 
rnminand  of  the  French  forces  ;   and  in  a   few  months  per- 

formed such  feaUi  of  military  art  and  prowess,  as  were 

sufficient  to  render  illustrious  the  life  of  the  oldest  cap- 
tain.* His  career  finished  with  the  great  laltle  of  Ravenna, 

which,  after  the  most  obstinate  conflict,  he  gained  over  the 

Spanish  and  papal  armies.  He  perished  the  vt*ry  moment 
his  victorv  '*tu»  complete;  ana  with  him  perished  the 
fortune  of  the  Frencn  arms  in  Italy.  The  Swisx,  who 
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had  rendered  themselves  extremelv  formidable  (heir 

bands  of  disciplined  infantrv',  invaded  die  Milanese  with 
a   numerous  army,  and  raised  up  tliat  inconstant  people  to 
a   revolt  airainst  the  dominion  of  France.  Genoa  followed 

the  example  of  the  duchy  ;   and  thus  Lewis,  in  a   few  weeks, 

entirelv  lost  his  Italian  conqurtsts,  except  some  garrisons ; 

and  Maximilian  Sform^  the  son  of  Ludovic,  was  rein- 
stated in  possession  of  Milan. 

A   D   1513  Julius  discovered  extreme  joy  on 
 the  dis- 

comfiture of  the  French ;   and  the  more  so, 

y   as  be  had  been  beholden  for  it  to  the  Swiss,  a   people 
whose  cxmncils,  he  hoped,  he  should  always  be  aW  to 
influence  and  govern.  The  Pontilf  survived  this  success 

a   very  little  time;  and  in  his  place  was  chosen  John  de 
t\%t  Keb.  Metiicis,  who  took  theap|>eliationof  Leo  X., 

1^  and  proved  one  of  the  most  illustrious 
princes  tliat  ever  sat  on  the  papal  throne.  Humane,  bene- 

ficent, generous,  alfable ;   the  patron  of  every  art,  and 

friend  of  every  virtue;*  he  had  a   soul  no  less  capable  of 
forming  great  designs  than  his  predecessor,  but  was  more 

gentle,  pliant,  and  artful  in  employing  means  for  the  exe- 

Icution  of  tliem.  Tlie  sole  defect,  indeed,  of  his  character, was  too  great  finesse  and  artifice  ;   a   fault  which,  both  as 

a   priest  and  an  Italian,  it  was  difficult  for  him  to  avoid. 

By  the  negociations  of  Leo,  Uie  Emperor  Maximilian  was 

detached  from  the  French  interest;  and  Heniy,  notwith- 

standing his  disappointments  in  the  former  'c:imi>aign, was  still  encouraged  to  prosecute  his  warlike  measures 
against  Lewis. 

A   iMsnrat.  Henry  bad  summoned 
 a   new  session  of 

parliament ;«  and  obtained  a   simply  for  his 

'   enterprise.  It  was  a   poll-tax,  and  imposed  different  sums, 
according  to  the  station  and  riches  ol  the  person.  A   duke 

paid  ten  marks,  an  earl  five  pounds,  a   baron  four  pound.<i. 
a   knight  four  marks;  every  man  valued  at  eight  hundred 

pounds  in  goods,  four  marks.  An  im|K>sition  was  also 

granted  of  two-fifteenths  and  four-tenths.*  these  j 
supplies,  joined  to  the  trea.<uire  which  had  been  left  by  hts 
fatner,  and  which  was  not  yet  entirely  dissipated,  he  was 

enabled  to  levy  a   great' army,  and  render  himself  formida- 
ble to  his  enemy.  The  English  are  said  to  have  been 

much  encouraeeu  in  this  enterprise,  by  the  arrival  of  a 
vessel  in  the  Thames  under  the  papa)  banner.  It  carried 
presents  of  wine  and  hams  to  the  king,  and  the  more 
eminent  courtiers ;   and  such  fond  devotion  was  at  that 

time  entertvined  towards  the  court  of  Rome,  that  these 

trivial  presents  were  every  where  received  with  tlie  greatest 

triumpn  and  exultation.  * In  order  to  prevent  all  disturbances  from  Scotland, 

while  Henry’s  arms  should  be  employed  on  tlie  continent, 
I)r.  West,  f>ean  of  Windsor,  was  dwjiatched  on  an  em-  ' 

bossy  to  James,  the  king’s  brother-in-law,  and  instructions  j were  given  him  to  accommodate  all  differences  between 
the  kingdoms,  as  well  as  to  discover  the  intentions  of  the 

court  of  Scotland.**  Some  complaints  had  already  been 
made  on  both  sides.  One  Barton,  a   Scotchman,  having 
suffered  injuries  from  the  Portuguese,  for  which  he  could 

obtain  no  redress,  had  procured  letters  of  marque  against 
/   that  nation ;   but  he  )iaa  no  sooner  put  to  sea,  than  he  wxs 

guilty  of  the  grossest  abuses,  committed  depredations 
upon  the  English,  and  much  infested  the  narrow  seas.r 
Lord  Howard  and  Sir  Edward  Howard,  admirals,  and 
sons  of  the  I^rl  of  Surrev,  sailing  out  against  him,  fought 

him  in  a   desperate  action,  where  the  pirate  was  kill^ ; 
and  they  brought  his  ships  into  the  Thames.  As  Ilenrv 
refused  all  vitisfaction  for  this  act  of  justice,  some  of  the 

borderers,  who  wanleil  but  a   pretence  for  depredations, 
entered  England  under  the  command  of  Lord  Hume, 

warden  of  the  marches,  and  committed  great  ra>*ages  on 
that  kingdom.  Notwithstanding  these  mutual  groumls 

of  dissatisfaction,  matters  might  ea.silv  have  been  accom- 

modated, had  it  not  been  for  Henry’s  intended  invasion 
of  France,  which  rou.sed  the  jealousy  of  the  Scottish  na- 

W'nr  wiOi  tion.*  The  ancient  league,  which  subsisted 
^*™*******-  between  France  and  Scotland,  was  conceived 

to  he  the  strongest  batid  of  connexion;  and  the  Scots 

universally  believed,  that  were  it  not  for  the  countenance 
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which  they  received  from  this  foreign  alliance,  they  liad 

never  been  able  so  long  to  maintain  their  independence 
asuinst  a   people  so  much  superior.  James  was  further 
incited  to  take  part  in  the  quarrel  bv  the  invitations  of 

Anne,  Queen  of  Fnnce,  whose  knight  he  had  ever  in 
all  tournaments  professed  himself,  and  who  summoned 

him,  according  to  the  ideas  of  romantic  gallantry  prera- 
lem  in  that  age,  to  take  the  field  in  her  defence,  :uid  prove 

himself  her  true  and  valorous  champion.  Tlie  remon- 
strances of  his  consort  and  of  his  wisest  counsellors  were 

in  vain  opposed  to  the  martial  ardour  of  this  prince.  He 
first  sent  a   sijuadron  of  ships  to  the  a.ssistancc  of  France  ; 

the  only  fleet  which  Scotland  seems  ever  to  have  possess- 
ed. And  though  he  still  made  professions  of  maintaining 

a   neutraliiv,  tlie  English  ambassador  easily  foresaw,  that 
a   war  would  in  the  end  prove  inevitable ;   and  he  gave 

«*arning  of  the  danger  to  his  muster,  who  sent  tlie  Eul  of 
Surrey  to  put  the  borders  in  a   posture  of  defence,  and  to 
resi.<t  tlie  expecteil  invasion  of  tlie  enemy. 

Henry,  all  on  fire  for  militarv  fame,  was  little  dis- 

couraged by  this  appearance  of  a   diversion  from  the  north ; 
and  so  much  the  less,  as  he  flattered  himself  with  the 

assistance  of  all  the  considerable  potentate.s  of  Europe  in 

bis  invasion  of  France.  The  rope  still  continu^  to 
thunder  out  his  excommunications  against  Lewis,  and  all 
the  adherents  of  the  schismatical  council :   the  Swiss  Can- 

tons made  professions  of  violent  animosity  against  Fnnce: 
the  ambassadors  of  Ferdinand  and  Maximilian  had  signed 

with  those  of  Henry  a   treaty  of  alliance  against  tliat  power, 
and  had  stipulated  the  lime  and  place  of  their  intended 

invasion :   and  though  Ferdinand  disavowed  his  ambas- 
sador, and  even  signed  a   truce  for  a   twelvemonth  with  the 

common  enemy,  Henry  was  not  yet  fully  convinced  of  his 
selfish  and  sinister  intentions,  and  still  hoped  fur  his  con- 
cunence  after  the  expiration  of  that  term.  He  had  now 
got  a   minister  who  complied  with  ail  his  inclinations,  and 

flattered  him  in  every  scheme  to  which  his  sanguine  and 
imiietuous  terniier  was  inclined. 

'Diomas  Wolsey,  Dean  of  Lincoln,  and 

almoner  to  the  king,  surjiasseil  in  favour  all  n»iDt»ier. 
his  ministers,  and  was  fast  advanciug  tow*ards  that  un- 

rivalled grandeur  which  he  afterwards  attained.  This  man 

was  son  of  a   butcher  at  Ipswich  ;   but  having  got  a   learned 

education,  and  being  endowed  with  an  excellent  capacity, 

he  was  admitted  into  the  Marquis  of  Dorset's  family,  as 
tutor  to  that  nobleman’s  children,  and  soon  gained  tlie 

friendship  and  countenance  of  his  patron.*  He  was  re- 
commenaed  to  be  chaplain  to  Henry  VII.,  and  being 

employed  by  that  monarch  in  a   secret  negociation,  which 
regarded  his  intended  marriage  with  Margaret  of  Savov, 

Maximilian’s  daughter,  he  acquitted  himself  to  the  kinips 
satisfacti9n,  and  obtained  the  praise  both  of  diligence  and 

dexterity  in  his  conduct.**  Tliat  prince,  having  given  him 
a   commission  to  Maximilian,  who  at  that  time  resided  in 

Brussels,  was  surprised  in  less  than  throe  days  after,  to 

see  Wolsev  pn-sent  himself  before  him;  and  supjiosing 
that  he  had  protracted  his  departure,  he  began  to  reprove 

him  for  the  dilatory  execution  of  his  orders.  Wolsey  in- 

formed him,  that  he  had  |ust  returned  from  Brussels,’  and 
had  successfully  fulfilled  all  His  Majesty’s  commands. 
**  But  on  second  thoughts,”  said  the  king,  “   I   found  that 
somewhat  was  omitted  in  your  orders;  and  have  sent  a 

messenger  after  you  with  fuller  instructions.”  “   I   met 
the  messenger,”  replied  Wolsey,  “   on  my  return.  But 
as  I   had  reflectiHl  on  that  omission,  I   ventimil  of  myself 

to  execute  what  I   knew  must  be  Vour  M^esty’s  inten- 
tions.” The  death  of  Henry  semn  after  this  incident  re- 

tanled  the  advancement  of  Wolsey,  and  prevented  his 

reaping  any  ailvaiitage  from  the  good  opinion  which  that 
monarch  had  entcrtiined  of  him  ;   but  thenceforwards  he 

was  looked  on  at  court  as  a   rising  man ;   and  Fox,  Bishop 

of  Winchester,  cast  his  eye  upon  him  as  one  who  might 

lie  serviceable  to  him  in  his  present  situation.*^  This  pre- 
late, observing  that  the  F«irl  of  Surrey  had  totally  eclipsed 

him  in  favour,  resolved  to  introduce  Wolsev  to  the  voung 

prince's  familiarity,  and  hoped  that  he  might  riviil  Surrey 
in  his  insinuating  arts,  ana  yet  be  content  to  aa  in  the 
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i^Innct  :i  |»nt1  sulxntlinaU;  to  Fox  who  1i;m1  |*n»- 

mot««I  him.  In  a   lillle  linm  Wolw-y  garntnl  so  much  on 
the  kiniTT  that  he  supplanteil  Ixitli  iSurrev  in  his  f.ivour, 
ainl  Fox  in  his  trust  and  confidence.  IJeing  admitted  to 

I   lenn  's  {xtrtics  of  pleasure,  be  look  the  lead  in  every  jovial 
conversation,  and  promon*<l  all  that  fn*lie  and  entertain- 

ment wliich  he  found  suitable  to  the  and  inclination 

of  the  yount:  monarth.  Neither  Inn  own  years,  yvhieh 

were*  n^ir  forty,  nor  his  character  of  a   clergy  man,  were 
any  restraint  upon  him,  or  emragHl  him  to  ch»tk,  by  any 
usidess  seventy,  the  iraietv,  in  whi<h  Henry,  who  had 

small  pnn>eiision  to  debauchery,  passi-d  his  caVelc.ss  hours. 

During  tlie  intervals  of  aniusi'ment  he  introdunnl  husi- n»-ss,  and  insinuated  those  maxims  of  conduti  which  he 
was  desirous  his  master  should  adopt,  lie  observed  to 
him,  that  while  lie  inlnisted  hjs  affiors  into  the  hands  of 

his  father's  counsellors,  he  had  the  advantatre  indeed  o> 
eniployine  men  of  wisdom  and  experience,  hut  m«-ii  who 
owtHl  not  their  nromoiion  to  his  favour,  ami  wlio  .wurrely 
thought  themselves  accounlablo  to  him  for  the  exi  rrise  of 

tliur  authority :   ihat  by  the  factions,  and  cabals,  and 
jealou-sies,  wliich  had  long  prevailc<l  among  them,  they 
more  olKtnicted  the  advaneement  of  his  aftairs,  than  they 

promoted  it  by  the  knowleilge  wliich  age  and  nmctice  had 

omferrr-d  upon  them :   that  while  he  ihoucm  pn  per  to 

{la.Mi  hi.s  time  in  those  pleasun-s,  to  which  his  age  and 
royal  fi^rtune  invited  him,  and  in  those  studies  which 

wimid  in  time  enable  him  to  sway  the  sceptrt*  with  al  so- 
lute  authority,  his  licsl  .system  of  government  would  lx;  to 

intrust  his  authority  into  the  liands  of  .some  one  ]x  rson, 
who  was  the  cnnilure  of  his  will,  ami  who  could  enter- 

tain no  vi(‘w  hut  that  of  promoting  his  service:  and  limt 

if  this  minister  had  also  the  sami*  rvlish  for  ple-.isure  with 
himself,  mid  the  same  ta.stefbrscience,he  could  more  easily 
at  interv'dls  account  to  him  fc»r  his  whole  conduct,  anii 

intr^iKchis master  gradually  into  the  knowledge  of  pulv 

hr  business;  and  thus,  without  ttslious  constraint  or  u|>- 

pliration,  initiate  him  in  the  science  of  govr-mment.*' 
Henry  entered  into  all  the  views  of  \V  olsey  ;   and  find- 

ing no  one  so  ca|»ab!e  of  executing  this  |ihm  of  a<iminis- 
tnition  as  the  iierson  who  propostvl  it,  he  soon  advanced 
his  lavourite,  trom  being  Iqe  companion  of  his  ple:icures, 
to  lie  a   member  of  his  council ;   and  from  Iieing  a   memh«T 

of  his  council,  to  be  his  sole  and  absolute  minister.  Hy 

this  rapid  ndvanct*meitt  ami  nncxintrollcd  aulhorily,  the 
character  and  genius  of  Wolsey  had  full  opportunity  to 

jj.  ^   ̂   display  itself.  Insatiable  in  his  acquisitions, rtc  4f«c«rr.  magnific<*tit  in  his  ex|ien«e :   of 
extensive  capacity,  but  Mill  more  milHiunded  enti  iprise  : 
ainbitimis  o1  power,  hut  Mill  m«ire  di  sin  ns  of  glory  :   in- 

sinuating, eng-iging,  |>crNuasive ;   and,  by  tunis,  loftv, 
eh  vau**!,  conmmndiiig  :   haughty  to  his  txptals,  Init  affable 
to  his  <lependent.s ;   opjnTSsive  to  the  pH>ple,  but  1il>erai 
to  his  friends;  luoit' generous  than  gmteful ;   less  moved 
by  injuries  than  by  contempt;  he  was  franas!  to  lake  the 

asc*endani  m   every  intercourse  with  others,  1ml  exerted  this 
superiority  of  nature  with  such  ostentation  as  oxposetl  him 
to  envy,  and  made  every  one  willing  to  recall  tJie  original 
inferioVily,  or  rather  misinness  of  his  /l>r/wr/c. 

*nic  branch  of  administration  in  which  Henrv  most  ex- 
erted himself,  while  he  gave  his  entm*  confidence  to  ■ 

W   olsey,  was  the  mditarv,  which,  as  it  suited  the  natural  * 
gallantry  find  hraverv  of  his  temper,  as  well  as  the  ardour 

<if  his  youth,  was  the  principal  obji-cl  of  his  attention. 

Finding  th.at  la  wis  had  made  gn-ai  preparations  ImhIi  by 
sea  and  land  to  resist  him,  he  wu.s  no  less  careful  to  levy 

a   fomiiilahle  army,  and  itjuip  a   considerable  Heel  for  the 
invasion  of  Frame.  Tlic  tommainl  of  the  fleet  was  in- 

tnisted  to  Sir  Kdwanl  Howard;  who,  aAer  sc<  uring  the 

Vliannel  for  some  time,  presented  himself  before  Brest, 

where  the  French  navy  then  lav ;   and  he  challenged  them 
to  a   combat.  The  French  admiral,  who  expected  fre*m 

the  Mi  diteminean  a   reinforcement  of  some  galleys  under 

the  command  of  |*ivj«mt  de  Hidoux,  kept  within  thehar- 
l»oiir,  and  saw  with  |xitience  the  English  bum  and  destroy 

the  country  in  the  ncighliouriiood.  At  last  Prejt'ant  ar- 

il (   •'fDilivS,  p   12.  p.  499. 
»   It  »   maxim  i>f  inat  unailimral  *a«  r«o«<  l^r  a»\  llnitf , 

Ciat  <aas  tiiX  *'«-n  lo  n   ilccrr*- (if  maf*n*«»  A*  »4-tV  h   r   ir 
quirra  mwh  liaa  plun  amt  ii^Uiv«nc  and  iiv  (t>an  tW  l•lHl.llll« 

rivisl  w   ith  six  galleys,  and  ntit  into  Conijuei,a  placx*  within 
a   few  h-agiies  of  Brest;  where  he  steuretl  him.ovU  behind 
some  hatierics,  which  he  had  phitite*!  on  rocks  that  lay  on 
each  side  of  him.  Howard  wa.s,  nolwiih-  oi,h  a 

standing,  determined  to  make  an  aiUck  *   ’ 
u|e'n  him  ;   and  as  he  had  but  two  galleys,  he  look  himself 
the  command  of  one,  and  gave  the  other  to  Ford  Fernirs. 

He  was  folUmcsi  by  some  mw  barges,  and  some  cravens 

nmlcr  the  command  of  Sir  I’l-omas  (.’heynev,  Sir  NN  ilham  N,, 
Sidri  y,and  other  ofii<  i   rs  of  rhstinction,  He  immediately 

fiistceetl  on  l*rtj<*anl's  ship,  and  leaped  on  board  of  her, 

Bttemled  by  onet'arro?,  a   Spanish  cavalier,  and  seventeen 
F.nghshmcn.  Tlie  cable,  meunwhile,  which  fastened  his 

ship  to  that  of  the  enemv,  being  cut.  tlie  admiral  was  Urns 
left  ill  the  Imnds  of  die  1   mmli ;   and  as  he  still  continued 

the  comliat  with  great  gnlUintry ,   he  wa.s  pushed  overl>oanl 

hy  their  pikes.'  I»rd  Ferrary  smng  the  admiral's  galley fall  off.  followed  with  the  other  small  vc^vals ;   and  the 

whole  diet  was  so  discourage<l  by  the  loss  of  their  com- 

mander that  they  retinxl  from  Ixfore  IJrol.f  Tlie  French 
navy  came  out  of  harlNiur;  and  even  ventured  to  invade 
the  toast  of  Sujwcx.  Tliey  were  repulsed,  and  Prejcanl, 

their  commander,  lost  an  eye  liy  tV-  <hot  of  an  arrow.  ' 
I."rd  Howard,  brother  to  the  derea.'icd  admiral,  succeeded 
to  the  ( uminaml  of  the  English  Heel ;   and  hulc  memora- 

ble pas«id  at  sea  during  this  summer. 
Cireat  pn  p.iratKms  luid  Ixen  making  at  land,  during  tlie 

whole  wmter,  foran  »uva.slou  on  France  by  the  w   ay  of  Ca- 

lais ;   but  lli€'  summer  was  well  advanced  IxTore  every  Uung 
wa.s  in  suHitienl  nudincss  for  the  intended  enterprise. 

Tlie  long  (H-atc  which  the  kingdom  hud  enjoyetl,  bad 

somewhat  unfitted  the  English  formilitaiy  exjH'ditions ; 

and  the  gnat  <hangc  which  had  lately  t«-eu  introdut«-d  in 
the  art  of  war,  had  renden  d   it  still  nibre  difticuli  to  inure 

them  to  the  use  of  the  weajions  now  employed  in  action. 

The  Swiss,  and  after  them  the  Spaniards,  had  siiown  the 
advantage  of  a   stable  infantry,  w   ho  fought  with  pike  and 

sword,  and  were  able  to  repulse  evi  n   the  lieavv-armed 
cavalry,  in  which  die  gn-ai  forte  of  tbe  anmes  formerly 

consisted.  The  praciiee  of  fin  -aims  was  beeonve  common'; though  the  caliver,  width  was  the  weapon  now  .n  use, 
was  so  inroiivenient,  and  attended  with  so  many  disad- 

vantages, that  it  had  not  entirely  discrvdittsl  the  Ixivv,  a 

weapon  m   which  the  F.nglidi  excellwl  all  F.imipcan  na- 
tions. A   considerable  iwrl  of  the  forces,  which  Henry 

levied  for  the  invasion  <»!  France,  consisted  of  archers ;   luid 
a.s  soon  as  affairs  were  in  n   iuliness,  the  vanguard  of  the 

armv,  amounting  to  6000  men,  nndtr  the  command  of  the 

F.arl  of  Shrewsl  urv  ,   .sailed  over  t«>  Calais.  Shrew  sbury 

was  accompanied  bv  the  Fairl  of  Derby,  Uie  Ix>rd>  Fiti- 
watcr,  Ha.stings,  (\ibham,  and  Sir  Bice  up  Tliomas,  cap- 

tain of  the  liglil  horse.  Another  body  of  6000  men  soon 
after  followeti  uiuh  r   the  command  of  laird  Herliert,  the 

chamberlain,  attended  bv  tbe  F'^rls  of  Northumlicrland  and 
Kent,  the  lairds  Audicy  and  Delawur,  together  with 

C'an  w   ,   Curson,  ami  other  gentlemen. 

'llie  king  himself  pre|«ire<I  to  follow  with  the  main  body 
and  retir  of  the  army ;   and  he  apjiointed  the  queen  regent 

of  the  kingdom  during  his  absence.  'Dial  he  might  secure 
her  administrutiun  from  all  dislurhance,  he  ordered  Ed- 

mond de  la  Pole,  F-irl  of  Suffolk,  to  he  Ixheaded  in  the 

Tt'wer,  the  nohh'ii.an  who  had  been  attainted  and  im- 
priM»ned  during  the  late  reign.  Henry  was  le<l  to  commit 
this  act  of  violence  by  the  dying  commands,  as  is  imagined, 
of  his  father,  who  told  him,  that  he  never  would  l>e  free 

from  <!ai)ger,  while  a   man  of  so  turbiilrnl  a   di.«po$itioii 
as  Suflolk  was  abve.  And  as  Richard  de  la  Pole,  brother 

of  Suflolk,  had  accepted  of  a   command  in  the  F'rench  ser- 
vice, and  fotdishlv  attempted  to  revive  the  York  faction, 

and  to  instigate  them  against  the  present  government,  he 

prc-bablv,  by  that  means,  drew  more  suddenly  the  king’s 
vengeance  on  this  unhappy  nobleman. 

At  last,  Henrv,  atleiiuevl  by  the  Duke  of 

Biiekingliam  and  many  olUera  of  the  nobtliiy,  “*** amvwl  at  Calais,  and  entered  u|>on  his  French  expedition, 

fn»m  which  lie  fondly  expectt“d  so  iimch  success  and 

mssiin  rrrat  (.Uuvihility  nod  iipiwMaur*  cf truth.  llMHttlt  tlur  fairot 
ilv*pril  htn'vlf  mar  urx«  a*  ft  |«rt>ot  tluit  I   tut*  rbuiice  uu«bt  tu  it 
tra.|>vr*ti  «   itli  tii*<ir«w>n. 

i   M«>*f,p.4VI.  lir(l«rt.  Il<  lin^Uveil,  t'.Ul6. 
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£lory.f  Of  all  those  allies  on  whose  assistance  he  relied, 

the  Swiss  alone  fully  jierformed  their  enKasteinents.  lleini; 

put  in  motion  l>v  a   sum  of  money  sent  them  by  Henrv, 
incited  bv  their  victories  obtained  m 

Italy,  luid  by  tfieir  animosity  a^inst  France, 

they  were  i>re|t.anne  to  enter  Oial  kintedom  with  an  annv 

of  twenty-nve  thousand  men ;   and  no  equal  force  could 
be  opfKised  to  their  incursion.  Maxitmlian  had  receiveti 

an  advancir  of  120,000  cn>wii.s  from  Henry,  and  had  pro- 
mised to  reinforce  the  Swiss  with  flOOO  men ;   but  failed 

in  his  enpieements.  'lliat  he  miuht  make  atonemt  iit 
to  the  kint;,  he  himself  ap|>eared  in  the  1a>w  (^ouiitries, 
and  joined  the  Kn^lisli  army  with  some  Gennan  and 
Flemish  soldiers,  who  were  useful  in  eiving  an  example  of 

discipline  to  licnrv's  new  levied  forces.  Observing  the 
disposition  of  t)>e  English  monarch  to  be  mure  bent  on 

i;Iory  than  on  interest,  he  enlisted  himself  in  his  service, 

wore  the  cross  of  St.  George,  and  receive<i  pay,  a   )iundre<l 
CTOwnsaday,  as  one  of  his  sub)ects  and  caplams.  But 

while  he  exhibited  this  extraordiiiiiry  spectacle,  of  an  Kin- 
pcTor  of  Gernwny  serving  undcT  a   King  of  England,  he 

was  treated  with  ihe  highest  res|iect  by  Henry,  and  really 

directed  all  tlie  operations  of  the  Engluh  army. 
Before  the  arrival  of  Henry  and  Maximilian  in  the 

cam|>,  the  £nrl  of  Shrewsbury  and  Jxird  Herbert  bad 

formed  the  siege  of  Teroiiane,  a   town  situated  on  tin* 

frontiers  of  i^cardy  \   and  they  began  to  attack  the  pl.ice 
with  vigour.  Teligiu  and  Cretjui  commanded  in  the  town, 
and  had  a   garrison  not  cxcc^mg  three  thousand  men ; 

yet  made  such  stout  resistaiu'e  as  protracted  the  siege  a 
mouth  ;   and  tiiey  at  last  found  themselves  more  in  ilaiiger 
from  want  of  provisions  and  ammunition  than  from  the 

assaults  of  the  besiegers.  Having  conveyed  intelligence 
of  their  situation  to  I>ewis,  who  hud  advanced  to  Amiens 

with  Ills  army,  that  Prince  gave  onlers  to  throw  relief  into 

Au  w   place.  Fontrailles  appeared  at  the  head 
of  800  horsemen,  each  oi  whom  carried  a 

sack  of  ̂npowder  liehind  him,  and  two  quarters  of  biuxm. 
Witii  this  small  force  he  made  a   sudden  and  unexpected 

eruption  into  the  English  camp,  and  surmounting  all  re- 
sistance, advanced  to  the  fosse  of  the  town,  where  each 

horseman  threw  down  his  burden.  Tlicy  immediately  re- 
turned at  the  gallop,  and  were  so  fortunate  as  again  to  break 

through  the  Knglisn,  and  to  suffer  httle  or  no  loss  in  this 

dangerous  attempt.^ 
B^UorOuiaf-  But  the  English  had,  soon  offer,  full  re- 

f«t€.  venge  for  the  insult.  Henry  h;»i  received 

intelligence  of  the  approach  of  the  French  ̂ or>e,  who  had 

ad^-anced  to  protect  another  incursion  of  Funtrailles;  and 
he  ordered  some  troops  to  }>ass  tlie  Lis,  in  order  to  oppose 
them.  The  cavalry  of  t   ranee,  though  they  consisted 
chiefly  of  gentlemen  who  had  behaved  with  great  gallantly 
in  many  desperate  actions  in  Italv,  were,  on  siglit  of  the 
enemy,  seiz^  with  so  unaccountable  a   panic,  that  they 

imniMiatelv  took  to  flight,  and  were  pursued  by  the 
Fmglish.  The  Duke  of  Lmigneville,  who  commanded 

the  French,  Bussi  d’Amboise,  Clermont,  Imliercourt,  the 
Clievalier  fiavard,  and  many  other  oflicers  of  distimtion, 

were  made  prisoners.'  Hie  action,  or  rather  rout,  is 
sometimes  called  the  battle  of  Guinegate,  from  tlie  place 
wliere  it  was  fought ;   but  more  commonlv  Uie  Buitlc  of 

SpHrt,  because  the  French,  tliat  day,  made  more  use  of 

their  spurs  than  of  their  swords  or  military  wea|Kms. 
Affer  so  considerable  an  advantage,  the  king,  who  was 

at  tlie  head  of  a   complete  army  of  above  50,000  men, 
might  have  made  incursions  to  the  gates  of  Pans,  and 

^read  confusion  and  desolation  every  where.  It  gave 

lU’Wis  great  joy,  when  he  beard  tliat  the  English,  instead 
of  pushing  tiveir  victory,  and  attacking  the  dismayed  troops 
of  France,  returned  to  the  siege  of  so  inconsiderable  a 

place  as  Teroiiane.  The  governors  were  obliged,  soon 

after,  to  capitulate ;   and  Henry  found  his  acquisition  of 

so  little  moment,  though  gain^  at  tlie  expense  of  some 
bb>od,  and  what,  in  his  present  circumstances,  was  more 
importint,  of  much  valuable  time,  that  he  immediately 
demulislu^  the  fortifications.  Tlie  anxieties  of  the  French 

were  again  revived  with  regard  to  the  motions  of  the  Eng- 
lish. Tlie  Swiss,  at  tlie  sariM?  lime,  had  entered  Burgundy, 

wiili  a   formidable  army,  and  laid  siege  to  Dijon,  which 

W"AS  in  no  condition  to  resist  them.  Ferdinand  liim.selh 
though  lie  hud  made  a   truce  with  I>ewis,  scenutd  disiiosed 

to  lay  hold  of  every  udvaniage  which  fortune  should 

present  to  him.  Sciurely  ever  was  the  French  monarchy 
111  greater  danger,  or  less  in  a   condition  to  defend  itself 

against  those  powerful  armies,  which  on  evi  rv  side  a&saded 
or  ihrtnitened  it.  Even  many  of  the  inliabilant.s  of  Paris, 

who  believed  thennadies  exposid  to  the  r.ipacily  and  vio- 

lenc*e  of  the  enemy,  liegan  to  dislodge,  without  knowing 
what  place  could  aflbid  iliem  greater  smirily. 

But  l.ewis  was  extricated  from  his  pres^mt  diflacultit  s 

by  the  manifold  blunders  of  his  enemies.  'Du*  Swiss 
alloweti  themselves  to  be  seduced  into  a   iiegoci.ition  by 
Tremudle,  governor  of  Burgundy ;   and  without  making 

inquiry  whether  that  nobleman  liad  any  powers  to  treat, 

tiiey  accepted  of  the  cooditions  wliioli  lie  offered  lla-m. 
Tfemoille,  who  knew  Uiat  he  should  lie  disavowal  by  his 

miLsler,  stipulated  whatever  they  were  pleastxl  to  demaml, 

and  thmigm  himself  liappy,  at  the  expense  of  some  pav- 
menti  and  very  large  promises,  to  get  rid  of  .so  formidable 

an  enemy.'* 
The  mea-sures  ofllenry  showed  equal  ignorame  in  tlie  art 

of  war  with  that  of  the  Swiss  in  negocialion.  Tournay 

wa.s  a   great  and  rich  city,  which,  though  it  lay  w'ithiii  the 
frontiers  of  Flanders,  belonged  to  France,  and  afforded 

the  troops  of  tliat  kingdom  a   passage  into  the  heart  of  the 
Neilierlands.  Maximilian,  wtio  was  desirous  of  freeing 

his  grandson  from  so  troublesome  a   neighbour,  advisiil 

Henry  to  lay  siege  to  the  place ;   and  llie  English  monarch, 
not  considering  that  such  an  acquisition  nowise  udvanciMl 
his  conquests  in  France,  was  so  impruileiit  us  to  follow  this 
interested  ctiunstl.  The  city  of  Touniay,  by  its  ancient 

charters,  l>eing  exempted  from  the  burthen  of  a   garrison, 
the  burghers,  against  the  remonstrance  of  their  sovereign, 

strenuously  insisted  on  maintaining  this  dangerous  privi- 

legt? ;   and  "they  engaged,  by  themselves,  to  make  a   vigorous 
defence  against  the  enemy.*  Their  courage  failed  them 

when  matters  came  to  tnal ;   and  after  a   few  duvs’  siege, 
the  place  wiui  summdered  to  the  English.  The  Bidiop  of 
Tuiiriiay  was  lately  dead;  and,  as  a   new  bishop  was  already 

elected  by  the  chapter,  but  not  installed  in  ̂   ^ 

his  office^  the  king  bestowed  ilk?  administra-  *   '“  **■ tion  of  the  see  on  his  favourite,  Wolscy,  and  put  him  m 

immediate  posse.ssion  of  die  revenues,  which  were  con- 
siderable.'” Hearing  of  tlie  retreat  of  the  Sw!S<,  and  olv 

serving  the  season  to  be  far  advanced,  lie  thought  prtijier 

to  return  to  England  ;   and  he  curried  die  greater  |iart  of 

ids  army  wiUi  him.  Success  had  attended  him  in  everv 

enterfinse;  and  his  youdiful  mind  was  much  elated  with 

this  seeming  pnjs|ierity  ;   but  all  men  of  judgment,  com- 
paring the  advantages  of  his  situutmu  wiUi  his  prognss, 

nis  cx(>ense  with  his  acipiisitions,  were  convinced  that  this 

campaign,  so  mu<  li  vaunted,  was,  in  reality,  both  ruinous 

and  inglorious  to  liim.* 
Hie  success  which,  during  this  summer,  had  altcndetl 

Henry’s  arms  in  the  north,  was  much  more  decisive.  The 
King  of  Scotland  had  assembled  tlie  wlxde  force  of  his 

kingdom :   and  having  |HLsseil  the  Tweial  with  a   brave 
though  a   tumultuary  artnv  of  above  50,000  men,  he 

ravaged  those  |iarts  oF  Northumberland  which  lay  nearest 

that  river,  and  he  employed  himself  in  taking  the  ca.stU?s 

of  N'orhain,  EiaJ,  Werke,  Ford,  and  other  places  of  small 
importance.  Lady  Ford,  being  taken  prisoner  in  her 

castle,  was  presented  to  James,  and  so  gained  on  tiie  affec- 

tions of  that  prince,  that  he  wasU'd  in  plea.*iure  the  critical 
lime  which,  (luring  tlic  absence  of  Ins  enemy,  he  should 

have  employed  in  pushing  his  conquests.  His  troops, 

Iving  in  a   barren  coumrv,  wliere  thev  soon  consunu'd  all 
the  provisions,  began  to  be  pinclied  with  hunger ;   and,  as 

the  authority  of  the  prince  was  feeble,  and  inihlury  dis- 
cipline, during  that  age,  extremely  relaxed,  many  of  them 

had  sloleii  from  the  camp,  and  retired  hoiiiewards. 
M^iwhile  tlie  Earl  of  Surrey,  having  colletrted  a   force  of 

f   Potjril.  Vinr.  lib  C7.  Btllariut.  I»b.  14. 
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2rt,000  im-M,  of  which  5000  had  been  sent  over  from  the 

kind's  nrmv  in  France,  marrhc?ti  to  the  defence  of  the 
comnrv,  and  a|>pronche<l  the  Scuts,  who  lav  on  some  high 

ground  near  the  hills  of  C’heviot.  The  nver  Till  ran  be- 
tween the  armies,  and  prevenlcd  an  engagement :   Surrey, 

therefore,  setit  a   hendd  to  the  Scottish  camp,  challenging 

the  enemy  to  descend  into  the  plain  of  Milheld,  which  lay 
towards  the  souUi ;   and  there,  appointing  a   day  for  the 

combat,  to  trv  their  valour  on  equal  ground.  As  he  re- 
ceived no  sati'ifactory  answer,  he  made  a   feint  of  marching 

towards  Berwick  ;   a.s  if  he  intended  to  enter  Scotland,  to 

lay  waste  the  honlers,  and  cut  off  tlie  provisions  of  the 

enemy.  The  Scottish  army,  in  order  to  prevent  his  pur- 

pose, put  themselves  in  motion ;   and  having  set  hro  to  the 
lints  m   which  they  had  quartet,  they  descended  from 

the  hills.  Surrey,  taking  advantage  of  the  smoke  which 
was  blown  towards  him,  and  which  concealed  his  move- 

ments, pasM'd  the  Till  with  his  artillery  and  vanguard  at 
the  V>hdge  ofTwisel,  and  sent  the  rest  ot  his  army  to  seek 

a   ford  higher  up  the  river. 

An  engagement  was  now  become  inevita- 

^   ■   ble,  and  both  sides  prepared  for  it  with 
tranquillity  and  order.®  Tlic  English  aivided  their  army 
into  two  lines :   Ixinl  Howard  led  the  main  bodv  of  the 

tint  line,  Sir  Edmond  Howard  the  right  wing.  Sir  Mar- 
madukc  Constable  the  left.  The  Earl  of  Surrey,  himself, 
commanded  the  main  bodv  of  the  second  line,  Lord  Da- 

cres  the  right  wing,  Sir  VUlwanl  Stanley  the  left  The 

front  of  the  Scois  presented  three  divisions  to  the  enemv  : 
lunu  of  the  middle  was  led  bv  the  king  himself :   tbe 

riglil  bv  the  Earl  of*  Huntley,  assisted  by 
J/>rd  Hume:  ilie  left  hy  the  Earls  of  I.enoic  and  Argvle. 
A   fuurtli  division,  under  the  Earl  of  Ihithwell,  made  a 

Iwxly  of  reserve.  Huntley  began  the  battle;  and  after  a 

sharp  conflict,  put  to  fliglii  the  left  win*:  of  the  English, 
mid  chased  them  off  the  field :   but,  on  returning  from  the 

pursuit,  he  found  the  whole  Scottish  armv  m   great  dis- 

ordcT.  The  division  under  Lenox  and  Argvle,  elate*d  with 
the  sucresH  of  the  other  wing,  liad  Iwoken  their  ranks,  and, 
notwithstanding  the  remonstrances  .and  entreaties  of  Iji 

Motte,  the  French  aml>assador,  had  rushed  headlong  uj>on 

the  enemy.  Not  only  Sir  Edmond  Howanl,  at  the  head 

of  his  division,  receiv«-d  them  with  great  valour;  but  Da- 
cres,  wlio  commandr*d  in  the  second  line,  wlieeling  about 

during  the  action,  fell  upon  their  rear,  and  |nit  them  to 
the  sword  without  resistance.  The  division  under  James, 

and  tluit  under  lk>tbwcll,  animated  by  the  valour  of  thev 
leaders,  still  made  liead  against  the  English,  and  throwing 

themselves  into  a   circle,  protracted  the  action,  till  night 
scjMiratcd  the  combatants.  The  victory  seemed  yet  un- 

decided, and  the  numbers  that  fell  on  each  side  were 

nearly  equal,  amounting  to  above  .5000  men :   but  the 

inonmig  discovered  where  the  advantage  lay.  Tlie  Eng- 
lish had  lust  only  persons  of  small  note;  hut  the  flower 

of  the  Scottish  nobility  had  fallen  in  battle,  and  their  king 

himself,  after  the  most  diligent  inquin-,  could  no  where 
lie  found.  In  searching  the  field,  tlie  English  met  with  a 

dead  hoflv  which  resembled  him,  and  was  arrayed  in  a 
similar  hahii ;   and  they  put  it  in  a   leaden  coflin  and  sent 

it  to  I/mdon.  During  .some  time  it  was  ke|it  unburted  ; 

liecauHi-  James  dic'd  under  sentence  of  excommumcauon, 

on  account  of  his  cunfedi'racv  with  France,  and  his  oppo- 

Mtion  to  the  holy  see  :P  but  upon  Henrv's  application, 
who  pretended  that  this  prince  had,  in  the  instairt  before 
Ins  death,  dis^xivered  signs  of  repentance,  absolution  was 

given  him,  and  his  Ixidy  was  interred.  The  Scots,  Ik>w- 

ever,  still  asserted  tluit  it  was  not  James’s  bodv  which 
was  found  on  the  field  of  battle,  but  that  of  one  Elphin- 
stone,  who  had  been  arraved  in  arms  resembling  their 

king’s,  in  order  to  divide  the  attention  of  the  English,  and 
sliare  the  danger  with  his  master.  It  was  believed  tliat 

James  had  been  seen  crossing  the  Tw*eed  at  Kelso;  and 
some  imagined  that  he  had  been  killed  by  the  vassals  of 
Ja>rd  Hume,  whom  that  nobleman  had  instigated  to  com- 

mit so  enormous  a   crime.  But  the  populace  entertaiiifd 

the  opinion  ih:il  he  was  still  alive,  and,  having  secretly 
giiiie  in  pilgrimage  to  the  Holy  Land,  would  soon  return 
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and  take  possession  of  the  throne.  Tliis  fond  conceit  was 
long  entertained  among  the  Scots. 

*rhe  King  of  Scotland  and  most  of  hts  chief  nobles 
being  slain  in  the  field  of  Flouden,  .so  this  battle  was 

called,  an  inviting  opportunity  was  oflered  to  Henry  of 

gaining  advantages  over  that  kingdom,  perhaps  of  reducing 
It  to  subjection.  Hut  he  discovered,  on  this  occasion,  a 

mind  truly  great  and  generous.  When  tlie  Queen  of 
Scxitland,  ̂ largaret,  who  was  created  regent  during  the 

infancy  of  her  son,  applied  for  peace,  be  readily  granted 

it ;   and  look  compas.Hion  of  the  hcipic-ss  condition  of  his 
sister  and  nephew.  The  Karl  of  Surrey,  who  had  gained 

him  so  great  a   victory,  wa-s  restored  to  the 
title  of  Duke  of  Norfolk,  which  liad  lieen 
forfeited  bv  his  father  for  engaging  on  the  side  of  Richard 
in.  Lord  Howard  was  honoured  with  the  title  of  Earl 

of  Surrey.  Sir  Charles  Brandon,  the  king’s  favourite, whom  he  had  before  cre:Ued  Viscount  Lisle,  was  now 

raised  to  the  dignity  of  Duke  of  Sufiblk.  Wolsev,  who 
was  both  his  fiivounte  and  his  minister,  was  created  Bishop 
of  Lincoln.  Lord  Herbert  obtained  the  title  of  F^l  of 

Worcester.  Sir  Edward  Stanley  that  of  Lord  Monteagle. 
Though  peace  with  Scotland  gave  Henry  security  ou 

that  side,  and  enabled  him  to  prosecute,  in  tranquillity, 

his  enterprise  against  F'rance,  some  other  incidents  bsid 
happened,  which  more  than  counterbalancetl  this  fortunate 
event,  and  served  to  open  his  eves  with  regant  to  the 
rashness  of  an  undertaking  into  which  his  youth  and  high 
forinne  ha«l  betrayed  him. 

I.CWIS,  fiillv  sensible  of  the  dangerous  situation  to  which 

his  kingdom  had  been  reduce<l  during  the  former  caro- 

paien,  was  resolved,  by  every  expedient,  to  prevent  Uie 

return  of  like  penis,  and  to  b'n>ak  ilic  confederacy  of  his 
enemies.  The  Pope  was  nowise  disposed  to  push  the 

French  to  extremity  ;   and,  provided  they  did  not  return 
to  take  posse$.sion  of  Milan,  his  interest  rather  led  him  to 
preserve  the  balance  among  tl>e  contending  |tanies.  He 

accepted,  therefore,  of  la^wis’s  ofier  to  renounce  the 
council  of  Lyons ;   and  he  took  '>iT  the  excommunication 
which  his  pr^ecessor  and  himself  had  fulminated  against 
that  king  and  his  kingdom.  Ferdinand  was  now  fiist 

declining  in  vears ;   and  as  he  entertained  no  further  am- 
biiiun  tlian  that  of  keeping  possession  of  Navarre,  which 

he  had  sulxJued  by  hts  arms  and  policy,  he  readily  l>eark- 
ened  to  the  proposals  of  lo>wis  for  prolonging  the  truce 
another  year ;   and  he  even  showed  an  inclination  of  form- 

ing a   more  intimate  connexion  with  that  monarch.  Lewis 

had  drofit  hints  of  his  intention  to  marry  his  second 
daugliter,  Ken<e,  tnther  to  Charles,  Prince  of  Spain,  or 
his  brother  Ferdinand,  both  of  them  gmdsons  of  the 

Spanish  monarch ;   and  lie  declared  his  resolution  of 

bcMowing  on  her,  as  her  }K)rtion,  his  claim  to  the  duchy 
of  Milan.  Ferdinand  nut  only  embraced  these  proposals 

with  Joy  ;   but  abo  engaged  tlie  Emperor,  Maximilian,  in 
the  same  views,  and  prixured  his  accession  to  a   treats, 

which  opened  so  inviting  a   prospect  of  aggrandising  the'ir common  grandchildren. 

When  Henry  was  informed  of  Ferdinand's  renewal  of 
the  truce  with  Lewis,  he  fell  into  a   violent  rage,  and  loudly 

complained  that  his  father-in-law  had  first,  by  high  pro- 
mises and  professions,  engagwl  him  in  enmity  with  Kraiue, 

and  afterwards,  without  giving  him  the  lea.st  warning,  had 

now  again  samfii^ed  his  interests  to  his  own  selfish  ptir- 
|Mncs,  and  had  left  him  exfiosed  alone  to  all  the  danger 

and  expense  of  the  war.  In  propwtion  10  his  easv  cre- 
dulitv,  and  his  unsuspecting  reliance  on  Ferdinand,  was 
the  vehemence  with  which  he  exclaime<l  against  the  treat- 

ment which  he  met  with ;   and  he  llireatened  revenge  fur 

this  egregious  treachery  and  breach  of  faidi.^  But  he  lust 
all  patience  when  Infurmed  of  the  other  negociation,  hv 
which  Maximilian  was  also  seduced  from  his  alliance,  anil 

in  which  proposals  had  been  agreed  to,  for  the  nuimage 
of  the  Prince  of  Spain  with  the  daughter  of  France, 

('harles,  during  the  lifetime  of  the  Ute  king,  had  been 

affianced  to  Mary,  Henry’s  younger  sister;  and,  as  the 
prince  now  approached  the  a^  of  puberty,  the  king  had 

expected  the  immediate  completion  of  the  mnrriagi-,  and 
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the  honourable  settlement  of  a   sister,  for  whom  he  ,had 
entertained  a   lender  affection.  Sucn  a   complication^ 

therefore,  of  injuries  cave  him  the  highest  displeasure,  and 

inspired  him  with  a   desire  of  expressing  his  disdain  to- 

wards those  who  had  imposed  on  his  youth  and  inexpe- 
rience, and  had  abused  hts  too  great  facility. 

The  Duke  of  Longueville,  who  had  been  made  prisoner 

at  the  battle  of  Guinegate,  and  who  was  still  detained  m 

England,  was  ready  to  take  adi'aiitage  of  all  these  disposi- 
tions of  Henry,  in  order  to  procure  a   peace  and  even  an 

alliance,  which  be  knew  to  l>e  passionately  de:*ired  by  his 
master.  He  represented  to  the  king  that  Anne,  Queen  of 
France,  being  lately  dead,  a   door  was  opened  thereby  for 
an  affinity  which  might  tend  to  the  advantage  of  both 

kin^oms,  and  which  would  serve  to  terminate  honourably 
all  me  differences  between  them  :   that  she  had  left  Lewis 

no  male  children  ;   and,  as  he  had  ever  entertained  a   strong 

desire  of  having  heirs  to  the  crown,  no  marriage  seemed 

more  suitable  to  him  than  that  wtth  the  Princess  of  Eng- 

land, whose  youth  and  beauty  afforded  the  most  flattering 

hopes  in  that  |>articular :   that,  though  the  marriage  of  a 
princess  of  sixteen  witli  a   king  of  fifty-three  might  seem 
unsuitable,  vet  the  other  advantages  attending  tbe  alliance 

were  more  than  sufficient  com|)entalion  for  this  inequality : 
and  that  Henry,  in  loosening  his  connexions  with  Spam, 
from  which  he  had  never  ren|>ed  any  advantage,  would 
contract  a   close  affinity  with  I.ewis,  a   prince,  who,  through 

his  whole  life,  had  invariably  maintained' the  character  of 
probitv  and  honour. 
As  Henry  seemed  to  hearken  to  this  discourse  with 

willing  ears,  Longueville  informed  his  master  of  the  pro- 
bability, which  he  discovered,  of  bringing  the  matter  to  a 

happy  conclusion ;   and  he  received  full  powers  for  iiego- 

ciating  the  treaty.  The  articles  were  easily  adjusted  be- 

«itk  fwen  the  mouarchs.  Lewis  agreed  that 
Fr»t*c»  Toumav  should  remain  in  the  hands  of  the 

7th  Aity.  F.nglisH  ;   that  Richard  dc  la  Pole  should  lie 
banished  to  Mentz,  there  to  live  on  a   pension  assigned 

him  by  Lewis;  that  Henry  sliould  receive  payment  of  a 
million  of  crowns,  being  tlic  arrears  due  by  treaty  to  his 

father  and  him.self ;   and  that  the  princess  Mary  should 
bring  four  hundred  thousand  crowns  as  her  |>ortion,  and 

enjoy  as  large  a   jointure  as  any  Queen  of  France,  even  the 

former,  who  was  heiress  of  Hnttany.  The  two  princes  also 
agreed  on  the  succours  with  whicli  they  should  mutually 
supply  each  other,  in  case  eitlier  of  them  were  attacked  by 

an  enemy.' 

oih  Ofi  consequence  of  this  treaty,  Mary  was 
sent  over  to  France  witli  a   splendid  retinue, 

and  l..ewis  met  her  at  Abbeville,  where  the  espousals 
were  celebrated.  He  was  enchanted  with  the  ucauty, 

grace,  and  numerous  accomplishments  of  the  voung 

princess  ;   and,  being  naturally  of  an  amorous  disposition, 
which  his  advanced  age  had  not  entirely  cooled,  he  was 

seiluccd  into  such  a   course  of  gaiety  and  pleasure,  as 

proved  very  unsuitable  to  his  declining  state  of  health.* 
A.  D.  ISIS.  He  died  in  less  tlian  three  months  after  the 

i*t  j4B.  marriage,  to  the  extreme  regret  of  U>e  French 
nation,  who,  sensible  of  liis  tender  concern  for  their  wel- 

fare, gave  him,  with  one  voice,  the  honourable  appellation 

of  father  of  his  people. 

Francis^  Dute  of  Angoulcme,  a   youth  of  one-and- 

twenty,  who  iiad  married  Lewis’s  eldest  daughter,  suc- 
ceeded him  on  the  throne ;   and,  by  his  activitv,  valour, 

geuerosity,  and  otlier  virtues,  gave  prognostics  of  a   happy 
and  glorious  reign.  Thi.s  young  monarch  had  been  ex- 
treroely  struck  with  the  charms  of  the  EngUsli  princess  ; 

and,  even  during  his  predecessor's  life-time,  had  paid  her 
such  assiduous  court,  a&  made  some  of  his  friends  appre- 

hend that  he  had  entertained  views  of  gallantry  towards 

her.  But,  being  warned  that,  by  indulging  this  (lassion, 

he  might  probably  exclude  himself  from  the  throne,  he 

forbore  all  further  addres-ses ;   and  even  n*atched  the  young 
dowager  with  a   verv  careful  eye,  during  tl>e  first  monllisof 
her  widowhood.  Charles  Br^idon,  Duke  of  Suffolk,  was, 
at  Uiat  time,  in  the  court  of  FraiKo,  the  most  comelv 

personage  of  his  lime,  and  the  most  accomplished  in  all 
the  exercises  which  were  then  thought  to  befit  a   courtier 

and  a   soMier.  He  was  Henry’s  chief  favourite;  ami  that 
monarch  had  even  once  entertained  thoughts  of  marrying 

him  to  bis  sister,  and  had  given  indulgence  to  tin-  mutual 
passion  which  took  place  Ixtwiren  them.  The  queen  ask- 

ed Suffolk  whether  he  had  now  the  courage,  witliout  further 

reflection,  to  es|M>usc  her?  and  she  tohl  him,  tluil  her 
brother  would  more  ca.sily  forgive  him  for  not  asking  his 

consent,  than  for  acting  coninry  to  his  onlcrs.  Suffolk  de- 
clined not  so  inviting  an  offer;  and  their  nuptials  were 

secretly  celebrated  at  Paris.  Francis,  who  was  pleased 
with  this  marriage,  as  it  prevented  Henry  from  mrming 

any  powerful  alliance  by  means  of  his  .si.sier,*  iuter]x«ed 
his  good  offic'es  m   appeasing  him  ;   and  even  Wolsey,  liav- 
ing  entertained  no  jealousy  of  Suffolk,  who  was  content  to 

participate  in  the  king’s  pleasures,  and  had  no  ambition 
to  engage  in  public  business,  was  active  in  reconciling  the 

king  to  his  sister  and  brother-in-law ;   and  he  obtained  them 
permission  to  return  to  England. 

CHAP.  XXVIll. 

W'olMT't  ftdmioMration — .Smteh  again— ProfiicM of  FraJH  n   I.— Jaalotnjr 
of  llfory — toun»r  delivered  to  France  Wol»*y  aria>itiie<l  Icfate-- 
llb  irianneroreierciaiof  that  olfipt—Uealli  *>l  the  ̂ .rn^lrr^w  Mavmiilun 
— Tharlai,  Kmvol  Spaia.cboMDetnprror  Interview  Ut  iwi^n  lleurr  iiihI 
Kraiw  u   ne^r  C'alaU—  1   he  tOtiiiamr  Cliarle»  arrives  in  l^.ueUixl  AlnUa- 
ttoQ  of  IlcBfjr — 1   rial  and  coodeiniialkw  ol  the  Dvke  of  UuckiD<luiu. 

The  numerous  enemies  whom  Wolsey 's  ̂   ̂  

sudden  elevation,  his  aspiring  character,  Wo>'ar>*t' 

and  his  haughty  deportment  had  raised  him,  •‘•'"““•'■non. 
served  onlv  to  rivet  him  faster  in  Henry's  coufiilence: 
who  raluetf  himself  on  sup)XHling  the  choice  which  he  h^ 
made,  and  who  was  incapable  of  yielding  either  to  the 

murmurs  of  the  people,  or  the  discontents  of  the  great. 
Tliat  artful  prelate,  likewise,  well  acquainted  wuh  the 

king’s  imperious  temper,  concealed  from  him  the  absolute 
ascendant  which  he  had  acquired  ;   and  while  he  secretly 

din*cted  all  public  councils,  he  ever  pretended  u   bhn^ 
submission  to  the  will  and  authority  of  his  master.  By 

entering  into  the  king’s  pleasures,  he  preserved  his  affec- 
tion;   by  conducting  his  business,  he  gratified  his  indo- 

lence ;   and  by  his  unlimited  complaisance  in  both  capaci- 

ties, lie  prevented  all  that  jealousy  to  whicli  his  exorbitant 
acquisitions,  and  his  splendid  ostenUitious  train  of  life, 

should  naturally  have  given  birtli.  Tlie  archbishopric  of 
York  frilling  vacant  by  the  death  of  Bambndge,  Wolsev 

was  promot^  to  that  see,  ami  resigned  the  bishopric  of 
Lincoln.  Besides  enjoying  the  administration  of  Tournav, 

he  got  possession,  on  easy  leases,  of  the  revenues  of  Kith, 
Worcester,  and  Ilereford,  bishoprics  fillwl  by  Italians, 
who  were  allowed  to  reside  abroad,  and  who  were  glad 

to  compound  for  this  indulgence,  bv  yielding  a   ('tmsiiler- 
able  snare  of  tlieir  income.  He  held  in  comnuiidam  the 

abbey  of  St.  Alban’s,  and  many  oilier  church  |ire/i-rmeiits. 
He  was  even  allowed  to  unite  with  the  see  of  York,  frrsl 

that  of  Durham,  next  that  of  W inclK'ster ;   and  there  seem- 
ed to  be  no  end  of  his  acquisitions,  llis  furtlier  advance- 

ment in  ecclesiastical  dignity  served  him  as  a   pretence  for 
engrossing  still  more  revenues  :   the  Pope,  ol«eiv  mg  his 
real  influence  over  the  king,  was  desirous  of  engaging 
im  in  hts  interests,  and  created  him  a   cardinal.  No 

churchman,  under  colour  of  exacting  respect  to  religion, 

ever  carriea  to  a   greater  height  the  state  and  iignitv  of  tiuii 
character.  His  train  consisted  of  eight  hundreii  ̂ rvants, 

of  whom  many  were  knights  and  gcnllomen  :   some  even 

of  the  nobility  put  their  children  into  his  family  as  a   place 
of  education  ;   and  in  order  to  gain  them  lavour  with  their 

patron,  allowed  them  to  l>ear  offices  as  his  servants.  Who- 

ever was  distinguislied  by  any  art  or  science  |«aid  court  to 

the  cardinal ;   and  none  jiaid  court  in  %ain.  Literature, 
which  was  then  in  its  inf^cy,  found  in  him  a   generous 

patron ;   and  both  by  his  public  institutions  and  private 
(Kninty,  he  gave  encouragement  to  every  branch  of  enidi- 

lion.‘  Not  content  with  this  munifici*ncv,  which  gaim*<l 
him  the  approbation  of  the  wise,  he  strove  to  diuzic  the 

eyes  of  the  populace,  by  the  splendour  of  his  etpiipage  and 
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funiiturp,  llw*  costly  cmbniitlcry  of  his  liveries,  tlx*  lustre 
of  his  u|>|tar(’I.  lie  was  llic  hrst  cleriryman  in  Knt'Iniul 
that  wore  silk  and  gold,  not  oiilv  on  his  habit,  but  also  on 

his  saddles  and  tlie  tnipnings  of  his  horses>  lie  caii.scxi 

his  cardinal’s  hat  to  be  wnie  aloft  bv  a   person  of  rank  ; 

and  when  be  came  to  the  king’s  chsij)cl,  would  jierniit  it  to 
lie  laid  on  no  place  but  the  altar.  A   priest,  the  talk's!  and 
most  comdv  he  could  find,  carried  l>efore  him  a   pillar  of 

silvCT,  on  whose  top  was  placed  a   cn^ss :   hut  not  satisfied 
with  this  parade,  to  whieii  ho  thought  hims.df  eiimled  as 
cardinal,  he  powidiHl  another  pnesi  of  equal  stature  and 

beauty,  who  inarchid  along,  hearing  the  <’ros5  of  York, 

even  I'n  the  diocese  of  C'anterbur>  ;   contrary  to  the  ancient 
rule,  and  the  agtvement  between  the  prelates  of  these  riN'al 

sees,®  Tlie  |Kx'ple  made  riicrry  with  the  cardinal's  osten- 
tation ;   and  said  they  wen*  now  sensible,  that  one  cnirifix 

alone  was  not  sufticient  for  the  expiation  of  his  sins  and 
offences. 

Warham,  Chancellor  and  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  a 

man  of  a   moderate  temper,  averse  to  ail  dispiies,  cHose 

rather  to  ntirc  fit>m  public  employment,  than  maintain  an 
une<|ual  contest  with  the  haugnly  canliind.  He  resigned 

his  ofiice  of  chancellor;  and  the  great  seal  was  immedi- 

ately delivered  to  Wolsey.  If  this  new  accumulation  of 
iliguity  increased  his  enemies,  it  also  served  to  exalt  his 

personal  character,  and  prove  the  extent  of  his  c»|xicity. 
A   strict  adiniuistraiion  of  justice  took  place  during  his 
enjoyment  of  this  high  omce;  and  no  chancellor  ever 

discovered  greater  ini|>artiality  in  his  decisions,  deej>cr 

IH-netration  of  judgment,  or  more  enlarged  knowledge  of aw  and  eiiuity/ 

Tlie  DuVe  of  Norfolk,  finding  the  king's  money  almost 
entirely  exhausted  by  projects  and  pleasure*,  while  his 

inclination  for  expensi*  stdl  continued,  was  glad  to  resign 
Ills  office  of  treasurer,  and  retire  from  court.  His  rival, 

l   ox.  Bishop  of  Winchester,  reaped  no  advantage  from  his 
absence;  but  partly  overcome  by  years  and  infirmities, 

jiartly  disgusUsl  at  the  ascendant  acquired  by  Wolsi'v, 
wiihdrexv  himself  wholly  to  the  care  of  his  dioew,  Tl»e 
Duke  of  Suffolk  had  also  taken  offence  that  tlie  king,  by 

(he  cardinal’s  persuasion,  had  refused  to  pav  a   debt  which 
lie  had  contracted  during  his  residence  in  France;  and  he 
thenceforth  aftbcteil  to  live  in  privacy.  Tliese  incidents 

left  Wol.scy  to  enjoy,  wiihout  a   rival,  the  whole  power 
and  fovour  of  the  king ;   and  they  put  into  his  hands  every 
kind  of  authority.  In  vain  did  Fox,  liefore  his  retir^ 

merit,  warn  the  king,  “   not  to  suffer  the  seixani  to  he 

greater  than  his  ma>tcr:”  Henry  replied,  **  that  he  well 
knew  how  lo  retain  all  liis  subjects  in  oU-xlicnce;”  but  he 
continued  .still  an  unlimitc*d  deference  in  every  thing  to 
the  directions  and  counsels  of  tlie  canbtiid. 

The  public  tranquillity  wa.s  so  well  established  in  Eng- 
land, ine  oliedience  of  the  people  so  entire,  the  gcncnil 

administration  of  justiee  by  tnc  cardinal’s  mc^ns*'  so 
exat  i,  that  no  domestic  occurrence  hap|K*ned  considerable 
enough  to  disturb  the  repose  of  the  king  and  hi.s  minister: 

they  might  even  have  dtspensc-d  with  giving  any  strict 
attention  to  foreign  affair*,  were  it  possible  for  men  to 

enjoy  any  situation  in  absolute  tranquillity,  or  abstain 
from  projects  and  enterprises,  however  fruitless  and  un- 
necessary. 

_   .   *   .   Tlie  will  of  the  late  King  of  Scotland, 
who  left  his  widow  regent  of  the  kingdom, 

and  the  vote  of  the  convention  of  states,  which  confinned 

that  destination,  had  exprc-ssly  limited  her  authoritv  to 
the  condition  of  her  rtjmaining  unmarried  but  notwith- 

standing this  limitation,  a   few  months  after  her  husband’s 
death,  she  cs|K»used  the  Karl  of  Angus,  of  the  name  of 
Douglas,  a   young  nohloman  of  great  family  ;u»d  promising 

liojMS,  Some  of  the  iiohilitv  now  proposed  the  electing 

of  Angus  to  the  regency^  and  r^omimnded  this  choice  as 
the  most  likely  means  of  preserving  peace  with  Kngbnd  : 
blit  the  jealousy  of  the  great  families,  and  the  fear  of  ex- 

alting the  Douglasses,  Ugut  opposition  to  this  measure. 

I^rd  Hume,  in  particular,  the  most  powerful  chieftain  in 
the  kiiigdom,  insisted  on  recalling  tne  Duke  of  Allwnv, 
son  lo  a   brother  of  James  III.  who  had  been  banished 

into  France,  and  wlio,  having  there  m.arrieil,  had  left  pos- 

terity that  were  the  next  heir*  lo  the  crown,  and  the  nearest 
relations  to  their  young  sovereign.  Albany,  though  first 

prinr-e  of  the  blood,  had  never  been  in  Siroiland,  was 
lotally  unncnuainteil  with  the  manners  of  the  iH-ople, 
ignorant  of  their  situation,  unprictistsl  in  their  language ; 
vetMich  was  the  favour  attending  the  French  alliance,  and 

so  great  the  authority  of  Hume,  that  this  prince  was  in- 
vitwi  to  accept  the  reins  of  government.  Francis,  careful 
not  to  give  offence  to  the  King  of  England,  detained 

Albany  some  time  in  F'rance  ;   but  nt  length,  sousihle  how 
inqKirtant  it  was  to  keep  Scotland  In  his  intcre^t.s,  he  jH?r- 

miHi*d  him  lo  go  over  and  take  possession  of  the  regency: 
he  even  renewi*d  the  ancient  league  with  that  kingdom, 
though  it  implied  such  a   close  connexion  as  might  l»e 

thought  s<jmew  hat ‘to  intrench  on  his  alliance  with  Eng- land. 

hen  the  regent  anived  in  Scotland,  he  made  inquiries 

concerning  the  state  of  the  country,  and  character  of  the 

pwple;  and  he  discovered  a   scene  with  which  he  was 
nitherlo  but  lillle  acquainted.  That  turbulent  kingdom, 
he  found,  wa.s  rather  to  be  considered  as  a   c*mfcderarv, 
and  that  not  a   close  one,  of  petty  princes,  than  a   regular 

system  of  civil  polity  ;   and  even  the  king,  much  more  a 
regent,  pos'essed  an  authontv  very  uncertain  and  pre- 

carious. Arms  more  than  laws  prcvaile<l ;   and  courage, 

preferably  to  eqnitv  or  justice,  was  the  virtue  most  valued 

I   and  rcs|>ected.  The  nnbibty,  in  whom  llie  whole  powder 
j   re*idt*d,  were  so  connwted  by  hereditary  alliances,  or  so 
divided  by  inveterate  enmities,  that  it  was  impossible, 
without  employing  an  armed  force,  either  to  punish  the 

,   most  flagrant  guilt,  or  give  security  to  the  most  entire  inno- 
cence. Rapine  and  violeticc,  when  exercised  on  a   hostile 

tribe,  instead  of  making  a   person  odious  among  his  own 
clan,  rather  recommend^  him  to  their  esteem  and  appro- 

bation ;   and  by  rendenng  him  useful  to  the  chieftain,  en- 

titled him  lo  a' preference  above  his  fellows.  And  tJiough 
the  necessity  of  mutual  support  served  as  a   close  cement 
of  amity  among  those  of  the  same  kindred,  the  spirit  of 
revenge  against  enemies,  and  the  desire  of  prosecuting  the 

d<‘adly  feuds,  (so  they  were  called,)  still  appeared  to  be 
passions  the  most  predominant  among  that  uncultivated 

people. liie  persons  to  whom  Albany  on  his  arrival  first  applied 
for  infumi.alion  with  regard  to  the  state  of  the  country, 

happened  to  be  inveterate  enemies  of  Hume;*  and  they 
represenloil  that  powerful  nohlemaii  as  the  chief  source  of 

public  disorders,  and  the  great  obstacle  to  the  execution 
of  the  law*  and  the  administration  of  justice.  Before  the 

authority  of  the  magistrate  could  he  established,  it  was 

nc'cessary,  they  said,  to  make  an  example  of  this  m*at 

offender ;   and*  by  the  terror  of  his  punishment,  teach  all 
lesser  criminal-s  jo  pay  respect  to  the  power  of  their  sove- 

reign, Albany,  mov^  by  these  reasons,  was  imlucid  to 

forget  Hume’s  past  service*,  to  which  he  had  in  a   great 
I   measure  been  indebted  for  the  regency  ;   and  he  no  longer 
bore  towards  him  th.it  favourable  countenance  with  wliich 

he  was  wont  to  receive  him.  Hume  I'cn'eived  the  altcra- 
I   lion,  and  w.is  incited,  both  bv  re  gard  to  his  own  safety, 

and  from  mnilves  (*f  revenge,  to  tale  measures  in  op|>b- 

j   sition  to  the  regent.  He  applieci  himself  to  Angus  ami 
[   tlie  mieen-dowager,  and  represented  to  them  the  danger  to 
I   which  the  infant  prince  vvas  exposed  from  the  ambition  of 
I   Allsiny,  next  heir  to  the  crown,  to  whom  the  states  had 
'   impnicleiitly  intrusted  the  whole  authoritv  of  government. 
Bv  his  persua*ion  Margaret  formed  the  design  of  carrying 

oft”  the  voung  king,  and  putting  him  under  the  protection 
of  her  brother ;   and  when  that  con.spiracy  was  delected, 
she  herself,  attended  by  Hume  and  Angus,  withdrew  into 

England,  where  she  was  soon  after  delivered  of  a   da’'ght«  r. 
Henry,  in  order  lo  check  the  authority  of  Albany  and 

the  Trench  pariv,  gave  encouragement  to  these  malcon- 
tents, and  assured  them  of  his  support.  Matters  being 

afterwards  in  appearance  accommodated  between  Ilumc 
and  the  regent,  that  nobleman  relumed  into  his  own 

country ;   but  mutual  xu.spicions  and  jealousies  still  pre- 
vailed. He  wa*  committed  to  custody,  under  the  care  of 
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ihe  Ear!  of  Arran,  !us  brolhor-it>-!aw ;   and  w.is  for  some 

time  detained  prisoner  in  his  cnslSe.  Dot  having  |>er- 
suaded  Arran  to  enter  into  the  conspiracy  with  him,  he 

was  allowed  to  make  his  escjipe;  and  he  openly  leviwi 

war  upon  the  regent.  A   new  accumnuKlatioii  ensues!,  not 
more  sincere  than  the  foregoing,  and  Ilumc  was  so  im> 

prudent  as  to  intnj>t  himself,  togHher  with  hi.s  brotfier, 

into  tile  Iiauds  of  that  prince.  'ITiey  were  imnndjatelv 
seized,  coniinitud  to  custody,  brought  to  trial,  condemned, 

and  executeii.  No  legal  crime  was  provi-d  against  thine 
brothers ;   it  was  only  alleged,  that  at  the  Irallle  of  Flouden 

they  had  not  done  their  dutv  in  supporting  the  king  ;   and 
as  iliis  backwardnws  could  not,  from  the  course  of  Uieir 

pa.st  life,  I'C  ascribed  to  cowardice,  it  was  commonly  im- 

puted to  a   more  criminal  motive.  I’lie  evidence,  however, 
of  guilt  pro<luced  against  them  was  far  from  Iiemg  valid 

or  convincing;  and  the  |>eoi>!e,  who  hated  them  while 
living,  were  much  dissatishM  with  their  execution. 

Such  violent  remedies  often  proiluce,  for  some  time,  a 

deceitful  tranquillity;  but  a$  tney  destroy  mutual  con- 
6d«ice,  and  beget  the  most  inveterate  anlniosiiies,  their 

conseipiences  are  commonlv  fatal,  both  to  the  public  and 
to  Uio-'e  who  have  recourse  to  them.  The  regent,  however, 

trx>k  advantage  of  the  present  calm  which  prevailed  ;   niHi 

being  invitid  over  hv  the  I'rench  king,  who  was  at  that 
time  willing  to  gratify  Henry,  he  went  into  France;  and 

was  engaged  to  remain  there  (dr  some  yi-ars.  During  the 
absence  of  tlie  regent  such  confusions  piX'vaikd  in  J^  ot- 
land,  and  such  mutual  enmitv,  nimie,nnd  violence  among 

the  grirat  families,  that  that  tingdom  was  for  a   long  time 

utterly  disablwl,  l>oth  from  offending  its  enemies  and 
assisting  its  friends.  We  have  earned  on  the  Scottish  his- 

tory SM>me  years  beyond  the  present  pc-riod  ;   that,  as  that 
C'ouiiiry  had  little  cxjunexion  with  Uie  gi.'nerai  svstern  of 
Furo(>e,  we  might  be  llie  less  interrupted  in  tlie  narration 
<if  those  more  memorable  events  which  were  iransacteti  in 

die  otiier  kingdoms. 

It  w.is  foreseen,  that  a   young  aclivv  prince  like  Francis, 

and  r>f  so  martial  a   di>|>ositiun,  would  soon  emplov  the 

Eir;ii  prefiarations  which  his  predecessor  liefore  his  death d   made  for  the  (xniquost  ot  Milan.  Ileluid  been  oh- 
ser\«l  even  to  weep  at  the  recital  of  the  military  exploits 
of  Haston  de  Foix ;   and  these  tear*  of  emulation  wer*' 

held  to  lie  sun*  presages  of  his  future*  valour.  He  retiewa-d 
the  treaty  wlmli  lx*wis  had  made  with  Hi  npi  ;   and  hav- 

ing left  every  thing  secure  liehind  him,  he  hwrehed  his 

enemie*8  luwiuxis  the  south  of  France  ;   pn  temlmg  that  his 
sole  purpose  was  to  defend  his  kingdom  tiguinst  the  tn- 
cursioiis  of  the  Swiss.  Tliis  formidable  iieople  still  re- 

tained their  animositv  against  France ;   and  having  taken 

Maximilian,  Duke  of  Milan,  under  their  proU'ction,  and 
in  reality  reduced  him  to  alisolute  dependaiice,  they  wen- 
determined,  from  views  belli  of  honour  and  of  interest,  to 

defend  him  against  the  invader.^  llioy  fortified  ihem- 

selvi-s  in  all  those  valleys  of  the  Alps  through  which  they 
thought  the  French  niust  netessarily  pass;  aiul  whcli 

Prr*r»*«of  Francis,  wiUi  griwl  secresy,  industry,  and 
KrAoctti.  perseverance,  made  his  entrance  into  Pied- 

mont by  another  p,assage,  they  w<to  not  dismayed,  but 
descended  into  the  plain,  though  iinprnvidtd  with  cavalrv, 

and  opposed  themselves  to  the  progrtss  of  the  Frendi 

nrtis*D»  arms.  At  Mangnan,  near  .Mdan,  they 

fought  with  F'rancis  one  of  the  most  ftirious 
am!  best  coiilesU*<i  buttles  that  is  to  lie  met  with  in  the  liis- 

lon  of  these  lali-r  iigi-s:  and  it  requires!  all  die  heroic 
vafnur  of  this  prince  to  inspire  Ins  troops  with  courage 

sufficient  to  reseat  the  desjierale  assault  of  thost*  mouu- 
Uineers.  After  a   bloody  action  in  the  evening,  night  and 
darkness  |*arl«d  the  comliatants;  but  next  morning  the 
Swiss  renewril  the  attack  with  unalmtecl  ardour :   and  it 

was  nt»l  till  they  hail  lost  all  their  bravest  troops  that  they 

could  U*  prevallid  on  to  retire.  The  fiehl  was  strewed 

with  twenty  thoiisaml  slain  on  both  sidi-s ;   and  the  Man*- 

si  lwl  Tnvuliio,  who  had  In-en  present  at  eighteen  intched 
lttlt!e.s,  dcclan’d  that  every  engagement  which  he  li.id  yet 

seen  was  only  the  play  orchildri'ii ;   the  adion  of  Murig- 
nan  was  a   eohibat  ofhenK*s.‘  After  this  gn-al  victory,  the 
conque?<t  of  the  Milanese  was  easy  and  open  to  Francis. 

b   M»nx>irr9  <1u  nrlUi.  lih.  1.  lib  I?. 

1   lluluuc  (le  U   Linuc  ite  C'Mnbrr^. 

Tlio  success  and  glory  of  the  French  j„i„u,y  at 

monarch  In-giin  to  excite  jealousy  in  Henry  ;   n»ury. 
and  his  rapid  progress,  though  in  so  distant  a   country,  was 

not  regarded  without  appn*hensions  by  the  Fhiglish 
ministry  .   Italy  was,  during  that  age,  the  seal  of  religion, 
of  litcralure,  and  of  commerce ;   and  as  it  po>sesseil  idorie 
that  lustre  which  has  since  l*een  slwad  out  among  otlier 

nations,  it  aitrar  ted  the  attention  of  all  Kurupe,  and  every 
acipiisiiton  wliieh  wa.s  made  there  ap|H*areo  more  imjior- 
tant  than  its  weight  in  the  lialatue  of  powi-r  was,  strictly 
speiiking,  entitled  to.  Henry  also  thought  that  he  hail 
reason  to  complain  of  Francis  fur  sending  tlin  Duke  of 

Albany  into  Scotland,  and  undermining  the  power  and 
cretin  of  his  sister  the  queen-dowager>  llie  re|»airing  of 

the  fortifications  of  Terouenne,  w-js  likewise  regarded  as  a 
breath  of  trviity.  Hut  above  all,  what  temled  lo  alienate 
the  court  of  Kngland,  was  the  disgust  which  W   olsey  liud 
eiitertaineil  against  the  Frem  li  nionarth. 

Henry,  on  the  conquest  of  Touniay,  had  refused  load- 
mil  I.a!w  is  Oaillart,  tlie  bishop  elect,  lo  the  possession  of 

the  temporalities,  la-causcthat  prelate  declineil  taking  the 

oath  of  allegiance  lo  bis  new  sovereign;  and  U'olscy  was 
appointed,  ns  above  n-lated,  administrator  of  the  bishopric. 
As  the  cardinal  wislu'd  lo  obtain  tlie  frtn*  and  undisturliotl 

enjovmem  of  this  revenue,  he  applied  to  Francis,  and  dc- 
sireti  him  to  l>estow  on  (>aillart  some  see  of  equal  value 

in  France,  and  lo  obtain  his  resignation  of  Touniay. 

Francis,  who  still  hoped  to  recover  possession  of  that  city, 
and  who  fearrd  that  the  full  establishment  of  W   olsi  y   ui 

the  bishopric  would  prove  an  obstacle  to  his  puiqiose,  had 
hitherto  neglecterl  to  gratify  the  haughty  prelate;  and  the 

Ihshon  of  Touniav,  by  applying  to  tlie  court  of  Home, 

had  oi'taim-d  a   bull  for  his  settlement  in  the  see.  ol.sey, 
who  exjiecicd  lobe  indulged  in  every  request,  and  who 

exacte*<!  res|KHt  fn^mthe  gre-alest  princes,  resented  the  slight 
put  upon  him  by  Fraiicis ;   and  he  pushed  Iiks  master  to 

seek  an  ocr-asion  of  quarrel  witli  that  monarch.* 
Maxiniilian,  the  emperor,  was  readv  to  embrace  every 

overture  for  a   r>cw  enterprise ;   espi*cially  if  attended  widi 

an  ort'er  of  money,  of  whkli  be  was  vlty  gm-dy,  very 

prodigal,  ami  very  indigent.  Richard  I'ace,  formerly 
secretary  lo  C’ardina!  Ikiinbriilgc,  and  now  secretary  oI 
state,  was  despaU'licnl  t<»  the  court  of  \   ienna,  and  had  a 
commission  to  jiro{H>se  some  considerable  payments  to 
Maximilmn:"*  he  thence  made  a   joumev  into  Switu  r- 

lund,  and  by  like  motives  engages!  some  of  Uie  caiilotis  lo 
funii.sh  troop.s  to  the  emperor.  That  prince  invadts)  Italy 

with  a   considerable  armv  ;   hut  lx*ing  repuhsisi  from  Ix-furt? 
Milan,  lie  n*treated  with  Ins  army  into  (fcnnaiiy,  made 

peace  w   ith  F’nint'e  and  Venice,  tt^ed  Venma  lo  that  re- 
jiuMic  for  a   sum  of  monev,  and  thus  excludeil  himself  in 
some  meoMia*  from  all  future  acuiw  into  llulv.  And 

Henry  fmind,  that  after  ex|>endmK  five  or  six  humhtsl 
tliousiind  ducats  m   order  lo  gratify  Ins  own  and  the  car- 

dirmi’s  humour,  he  had  only  wcukeniil  his  aliunce  with 
Francis,  w.diout  dimiirishmg  the  |kiwit  of  that  prince. 

Tlifre  were  many  reasons  which  cngag<-d  the  king  not 

to  pniceiHl  further ’at  present  in  his  enmity  against  France : 
he  could  li<'|»e  for  avsist.ince  from  no  twvwr  in  F.uro|»e. 
Feidinand,  his  father-in-law,  wlio  had  otleii  deceived  liim, 

was  declining  through  age  and  infiimities;  and  a   S|H’f<iy 
|KTiod  was  looked  for  to  the  long  and  pn».perou»  reign  of 

tlut  grtnit  monarch.  Charles,  Prince  of  S|>ain,  sovert*ign 

of  the  Low  C’ounlries,  desired  nothing  but  peace  with 
Francis,  who  had  it  so  much  m   his  power,  if  pruvokMl,  to 

ohsirui  I   h;s  {•esic'eable  accession  to  that  rich  inhtritaiice 
which  was  awniimg  him.  Thv  Po|m>  was.  overawed  hy  the 
jKiwer  of  Frame,  and  Wince  wa.s  engaged  in  a   close  alli- 

ance with  that  monarchy.”  Henry,  therefore,  was  ron- 
strainnl  t<> remain  in  tranquillity  during  some  lime;  and 

scemi-d  lo  give  himself  no  concern  with  reg:ud  to  the 
afiairs  of  the  (ontinent.  In  vain  did  Maximili  in  endea- 

vour to  allure  him  into  some  exjx'nsc’,  by  oftVniig  lo  make 
a   resignation  of  the  im|K>nul  crown  in  bis  favour.  The 
artific'e  was  too  gross  to  succee*!,  even  with  a   prince  so 
iiitle  (lolitic  as  Henry  ;   ami  Pace,  Ins  envoy,  who  was  |>er- 

feilly  well  aeqnamted  with  the  C‘m|>eror's  motives  and  cha- 
racter, gave  Inni  warning  that  the  sole  view  of  that  prince, 

k   Prrr  Tluitrl,  ml.  iii.  p.  SI.  I   Pnlyilnrr  Virpil,  lih.  C7> 
ni  P(iru».i«  ADglrrik,  »|mtSG6.  a   Cukxianiiai,  lib.  IS. 
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in  making;  him  so  liberal  an  offer,  was  to  draw  money 
from  him. 

A   D   1516  While  an  univiTsal  peacepr
evailed  in  Eu- 

rope, that  event  happened  which  had  l»een 
so  long  looked  for,  and  from  which  such  important  con- 

sequences wen;  expected,  the  death  of  Ferdinand  the  Ca- 
tholic, and  the  succession  of  his  grandson  Charles  to  his 

extensive  dominions.  The  more  Charles  ailvanccd  in 

]K)wer  and  authorilv,  the  more  was  Francis  sensible  of  the 

necessity  he  himself  lay  under  of  gaining  tlie  confidence 

and  friendshin  of  Henrv;  and  he  took  at  last  the  only 

method  by  wnich  he  could  olrtain  success,  the  |nying  of 
court  by  presents  and  flatterv  to  the  haughty  cardinal. 

A   D   isia.  Bonnivei,  Admiral  of  Fr
ance,  was  de- 

spatched to  I/jndon,  and  he  was  directetl  to 

employ  all  his  insinuation  and  address,  qualities  in  which 

he  excelled,  to  procure  himself  a   place  m   Wolsev’s  good 
graces.  After  the  ambassador  haa  succeeded  in  his  pur- 

pose, he  took  an  opportunity  of  expressing  his  mastfr’s regret,  that  by  mistakes  and  misapprehensions  he  had  been 

so  unfortunate  as  to  lose  a   friendship  which  he  so  much 

valueil  as  that  of  His  F.minence.  Wolsey  w*as  not  deaf 
to  these  honourable  advances  from  so  gr^t  a   monarch  ; 

and  he  was  thenceforth  obsen’ed  to  express  himself  on 
all  occasions  in  favour  of  the  French  alliance.  Tlie  more 

to  engage  him  in  his  interests,  Francis  entered  into  such 
confidence  with  him,  that  he  asked  his  advice  even  in  his 

most  secret  affairs;  and  had  recourse  to  him  in  all  diffi- 

cult Gtnertrencies,  as  to  an  oracle  of  wisdom  and  profound 
policy.  Tlie  cardinal  made  no  secret  to  the  king  of  this 

private  correspondence  ;   and  Henry  was  so  prepossessed 
in  favour  of  the  great  capacity  of  his  ministt^r,  that  he  said 

he  verily  believed  he  would  govern  Francis  as  well  as 

himself.® 

W'hfcn  matters  seemed  sufficiently  prepared,  Bonnivot 
opened  to  the  cardinal  his  master’s  oesire  of  recovering 
Toumav ;   and  Wolsey  immediately,  without  hesitation, 

engaged  to  effect  his  purpose.  He  took  an  opportunity  of 
representing  to  the  king  and  council,  that  Toumav  lay  so 

remote  from  Calais,  that  it  would  be  very  difficult,  if  not 

impossible,  in  case  of  war,  to  keep  the  communication 
open  between  these  two  places :   that  as  it  was  situated 
on  the  frmiticrs  lioih  of  France  and  the  Netherlands,  it 

was  ex|K)5ed  to  attacks  from  both  lhe<e  countries,  and 

must  necessarily,  either  by  force  or  famine,  fall  ifito  the 
hands  of  the  firet  a.ssailant :   that  even  in  time  of  pence  it 
could  not  l>e  preserved  without  a   large  garrison,  to  restrain 
the  numerous  and  mutinous  inhabitants,  ever  discontented 

with  the  English  government :   and  that  the  possession  of 

Toumav,  as  it  w’as  tlin.s  nrev'arious  and  expensive,  so  was 
it  entirely  useless,  and  afforded  little  or  no  means  of  an- 
noying,  on  occasion,  tlie  dominions  either  of  Charles  or  of 
Francis. 

lourD«y  rtiift]  Tliese  reasons  wore  of  themselves  con- 
to  irmiKr.  vincing,  and  were  sure  of  meeting  with  no 

opposition  when  they  came  from  the  mouth  of  the  canli- 
nal.  A   treaty,  therefore,  was  entered  into  for  the  ceding 
of  Toumav ;   and  in  onler  to  give  to  that  measure  a   more 

graceful  ajipcjirance,  it  was  agreed  that  the  dauphin  and 
the  Frinces.s  Mary,  buUi  of  them  infants,  shoulo  be  be- 
trotlied,  and  that  this  citv  should  be  considered  as  the 

dowi*}'  of  the  princess.  Such  kinds  of  agreement  were 
then  common  among  sovereigns,  though  it  was  verv  rare 

that  the  interests  and  views  of  the  parties  continued  so 
steady  as  to  render  the  intended  marriages  effectual.  But 

as  Henry  had  been  at  considerable  expense  in  building  a 

citadel  at  Toumay,  Francis  agreed  to  p.ay  him  600,000 
crowns  at  twelve  imnual  payments,  ann  to  put  into  his 
hands  eight  hostages,  all  of  them  men  of  quality,  for  the 

performance  of  the  article '.c  and,  lest  the  cardinal  should 
think  himself  ncglecte<l  in  these  stipulation.^,  Francis  pro- 

mised him  a   yearly  pension  of  twelve  thousand  livrcs,  a.s 

an  equivalent  for  bis  administration  of  the  bishopric  of 
Toumav. 

Tlie  French  monarch,  having  succeeded  so  well  in  this 

ncgocialion,  began  to  enlarge  his  views,  and  to  hope  for 
more  considerable  advantages,  by  practising  on  the  vaniiv 
ind  self-conceit  of  the  favourite.  He  Troubled  his  flat- 

o   Poljdof*  Viffil,  hb  ?7- 
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leries  to  the  cardinal,  con.sulted  him  more  frequently  in 

every  doubt  or  difficulty,  called  him  in  each  letler,/oMer, 

tu/ifT,  gmer/»y,  and  professed  the  most  unbounded  defer- 
ence to  his  advice  and  opinion.  All  these  caresses  were 

preparatives  lo  a   negfx:iation  for  the  delivery  of  Calais,  in 

consideration  of  a   sum  of  money  to  be  paitf  for  it ;   and  if 

we  may  credit  Polydore  V’irgif,  who  Dears  a   particular 
ill-will  lo  Wolsey,  on  account  of  his  being  disjxjssessed 
of  his  employment  and  thrown  into  prison  by  that  minis- 

ter, so  extraordinary  a   proposal  met  with  a   favourable 
reception  from  the  cardinal.  He  ventured  not,  however, 

to  lay  the  matter  before  the  council :   he  was  content  to 

sound  privately  the  opinion  of  the  other  mini.sim,  by 

dropping  hints  in  conversation,  as  if  he  thought  Calais  a 
useless  burthen  to  the  kingdom  ri  but  when  he  found  that 

all  men  were  strongly  riveii’d  in  a   contrary  fiersuasion,  he 
thought  it  dangerous  to  proceed  any  further  in  his  pur- 

pose; ami  a.s  he  fell  soon  after  into  nrav  connexions  with 

the  King  of  Spain,  the  great  friendship  between  Francis 
and  him  hegiui  gradually  to  decline. 

Hie  pnde  of  Wolsey  wa.s  now  further  in-  Woiwr  in- 

creased, by  a   great  accession  of  fiower  and  irpai#. 
dignity.  Cardinal  Campeggio  had  been  sent  as  legate 

into  Fjigland,  in  order  lo  procure  a   tithe  from  the  clergy, 
for  enabling  the  Po|>c  to  oppose  the  progress  of  the  Turks ; 

a   danger  which  was  become  n*al,  and  was  formidalile  to 
all  Christendom,  but  on  which  the  politics  of  the  court 
of  Home  had  built  so  many  interested  project^,  that  it 

had  lost  all  influence  on  the  minds  of  men.  The  clergy 

refused  to  comply  with  Leo’s  demands :   Campeggio  was 
recalled  :   and  the  king  desired  of  the  Pope  that  Wolsey, 
who  had  been  loined  in  this  commission,  might  alone 

be  invested  with  the  Icgatine  jKiwer,  together  with  the 

right  of  visiting  all  the  clergy  and  monasteries,  and  even 
with  suspending  all  the  laws  of  the  church  during  a 

twelvemonth.  Wolsev  having  obtained  this  new  dignity, 
made  a   new  display  of  Uiat  state  and  parade  to  whidi  he 

wa.s  so  much  addicted.  On  solemn  feast-days,  he  was  not 
content  without  saying  mass  after  the  maniiCTof  the  Pope 

him.self :   not  onlv  Had  he  bishops  and  abbots  to  serve  him : 
he  even  encaged  the  first  nobility  to  give  him  water  and 

the  towel.  He  affected  a   rank  superior  to  what  had  ever 
been  claimed  by  any  churchman  in  England.  Warham, 
the  Primate,  having  written  him  a   letter,  in  which  he 

suhs^'rlbed  himself,  y*wr  /orirtff  brothrry  Wolsey  complain- 
ed of  his  presumption,  in  thus  challenging  an  equality  with 

him.  When  Warham  was  told  what  offence  he  had  given, 

he  made  light  of  the  matter: — “   Know  ye  not,”  said  he, 

“   that  tSi«  man  is  dnink  with  too  much  prosperity?” 
But  olsey  earned  the  matter  much  tur- 

ther  than  vain  pomp  and  ostentation.  He  that 
erected  an  office,  wnich  he  called  the  lega- 

tine  court ;   and  as  he  was  now,  by  means  of  the  Pope’s 
commission  and  the  king’s  favour,  invested  with  all  f>ower, 
both  ecclesiastical  and  civil,  no  man  knew  what  IiouihIs 
were  lo  be  set  to  the  authoritv  of  his  new  tribunal.  He 

conferred  on  it  a   kind  of  inquisftorial  and  censorial  |>owct8, 

even  over  the  laity,  and  directetl  it  to  inquire  into  alt 
matters  of  conscience ;   into  all  conduct  which  had  given 
scandal ;   into  all  actions  which,  though  they  escaped  the 

law,  might  appear  contraiy  to  g<>od  morals.  Offence  was 
taken  at  this  commission,  which  wa.s  really  unbounded ; 

and  the  people  were  the  more  disgusted,  when  they  saw  a 
man,  wlio  indulged  himself  in  pomp  and  pleasure,  so 

severe  in  repressing  the  lea.st  appearance  of  licentiousness 
in  others.  But  to  render  his  court  more  obnoxious,  Wol- 

sey made  one  John  Allen  judge  in  it,  a   person  of  scan- 

dalous life,'^  whom  he  himself,  as  chancellor,  had,  it  is 
said,  condemned  for  pcijurv  :   and  as  it  is  pretended,  that 
this  man  either  extorted  fines  from  every  one  whom  he 

was  pleased  lo  find  guilty,  or  took  bribes  to  drop  prosecu- 
tions, men  concluded,  and  with  .some  appearance  of  reason, 

that  he  shared  with  the  cardinal  those  wages  of  iniquity. 

The  clergy,  and  in  particular  the  monks,  were  exposM  to 

this  tyruTinv ;   and  as  the  libertinism  of  their  lives  often 
gave  a   just  handle  against  them,  they  were  obliged  to  pur- 

chase an  indemnity,  by  paying  large  sums  of  money  to 
the  legate  or  his  judge.  Net  content  with  this  authority, 

1   Pot>''<w»  Vixtil,  lib.  C7.  r   Slr,v|V»  M«m<>njU.  v©t.  i   p.  iCfc 
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Wotsey  n«Keude<l,  bv  virtue  of  his  commission,  to  as.4un)e 

the  jurisaulitm  of  all  the  bishops’  courts ;   pariicularlv  that 
of  judinnf(  of  wills  and  tesUinenls  ;   and  ms  decisions  m 

those  important  points  wi  re  deemed  not  a   little  arbitrary. 

As  if  he  himself  were  Rope,  and  as  if  the  l*o}>e  coufd 
absolutely  dispose  of  evtTv  ecclesiastical  prefertnerit,  he 

presentt'd  to  whatever  priories  or  benetices  he  pleased, 
without  regard  to  the  right  of  election  in  the  monks,  or  of 

(latronagc  in  the  nobility  and  gentry.* 
No  one  durst  carry  to  the  king  any  complaint  against 

these  usurpations  of  Wolsey,  till  W'arham  ventured  to 
inform  him  of  the  discontonu  of  lbs  people,  lienrv  pro- 

fessed his  ignorance  of  the  whole  matter.  “   A   man,’’  said 
he,  **  IS  not  so  blind  any  where  as  in  his  own  house:  but 

do  you,  father,”  added  he  to  the  primate,  **go  lo  Wol- 
sev,  and  tell  him,  if  any  thing  be  amiss,  that  be  amend 

it.'’  A   re|*roof  of  this  kind  was  not  likely  to  be  effectual: 

It  only  served  to  augment  Wolsey ’s  enmity  to  Warham  : 

but  one  London  having  prosecuted  AlU-n,  the  legate’s 
judge,  in  a   court  of  law,  and  having  convicted  him  of 
malversation  and  iniquity,  the  clamour  at  last  reached  the 

king’s  ears;  and  he  expressed  such  displeasure  to  the  car- 
ding, A5  made  him  ever  after  more  cautious  in  exerting 

his  autliority. 

A   D   1419  'Vhile  Henry,  indulging  h
imself  in  plea- 

sure and  amusement,  intrusted  the  govern- 

ment of  his  kingdom  to  this  imperious  minister,  an  inci- 

iciit  Jui  happened  abroad,  which  excited  his 
DMiSiri ih» attention.  Maximilian  the  emperor  died; 

a   man,  who,  of  himself,  was  indeed  of  little 

consequence ;   but  as  his  death  left  vacant 
the  6rst  station  among  Christian  princes,  it  set  tbe  |iassions 
of  men  in  agitation,  and  proved  a   kind  of  era  in  tlie 

Kneral  system  of  Euro|ie.  The  kings  of  France  and 
Spam  immediately  declared  themselves  candidates  for  the 

imperial  crown  ;   and  employed  every  expedient  of  money 
or  intrigue,  which  promisea  them  success  in  so  great  a 

point  of  ambition.  Henry  also  was  enc'oumged  to  ad- 
vance his  pretensions ;   but  his  minister.  Pace,  who  was 

des|ialched  to  the  electors,  found  that  he  began  to  »olint 
too  late,  and  tliat  the  votes  of  all  these  princes  were  already 

pre-engaged  either  on  one  side  or  the  other. 

Francis  and  Charles  made  profession  from  the  begin- 
ning of  carry  ing  on  this  nvalship  with  emulation,  out 

without  enmity  ;   and  Francis  in  jiarticular  declared,  that 

his  brother  CImles  and  he  were,  fairly  and  openly,  suitors 
to  the  same  mistress :   the  more  fortunate,  aaded  he,  will 

carry  her;  the  other  must  rest  contented.*  Rut  all  men 
apprehended,  that  this  extreme  moderation,  however  rea- 
son.il)le,  would  not  lie  of  long  duration ;   and  that  inci- 

dents would  certainly  occur  to  sharpen  the  minds  of  the 

Chftrin  Ki  o(  ®^*^h  Other.  ItwasCharIrs 

sp»in*ciM^  who  at  length  prevailed,  to  the  great  disgust 
niijwf,*.  of  j},i.  Premh  monarch,  who  still  continued 

to  the  last  in  the  belief  that  the  inajorilv  of  the  electoral 
college  was  engaged  in  his  favour.  Ami  as  he  was  some 

vears  superior  m   age  to  his  rival,  and,  after  his  victory  at 

Marignan,  and  conquest  of  the  Milanese,  much  superior 
ID  renown,  he  could  not  suppress  his  indignation  at  wing 
thus,  in  the  face  of  the  world,  after  long  and  anxious 

expectation,  <lisap|>ointed  in  so  im{iortant  a   pretension. 
From  this  com|»eiition,  as  much  as  from  opjiosition  of 
loterests,  arose  that  emulation  between  those  two  great 

ntonarebs,  which,  while  it  kept  their  whole  age  in  move- 
ment, sets  them  in  so  remarkable  a   contrast  to  each  other: 

both  of  them  princes  endowed  with  talents  and  abilities ; 

brai'e,  a.spiring,  active,  warlike ;   beloved  by  their  servants 
and  subjects,  dreaded  by  their  enemies,  and  respected  by 
all  the  world :   Francis,  open,  frank,  liberal,  muniheent, 

carry  ing  these  virtues  to  an  excess  which  prejudiced  his 
affairs:  Cliarles^  political,  close,  artful,  frugal;  better 
qualilied  to  obtain  success  in  wars  and  in  negociations, 

especially  the  latter.  Tbe  one  the  more  amiable  man ; 
the  other  the  greater  monarch.  TTie  king,  from  his  over- 

siehts  and  indiscretions,  naturally  exposed  to  misfortunes; 

but  qualified,  by  his  spirit  and  magnanimity,  to  extricate 

t   P'<l)ii.>rr  Vircit.lib.  CT.  Tbi«  whole  tMfrali«c  baft  Iwrn  rr>pi«<l  by  all 
tlw  ItiMnn^na  hum  lr>«  author  here  riiad  :   lb*rt  w   many  rlrruiiwunrrt, 
bn«a,rr.  *rry  MiacHrmus.  both  brrHuaa  of  lb*  nimioiit  iwrualiiy  of  il,» 
hwi’Siaji,  au,i  bccauM  tbe  patliaMWiii,  «hro  thry  anir»ariis  vtamiunl 

himself  from  them  witii  honour :   Uie  emperor,  by  his  de- 
signing interested  character,  fitted,  in  his  greatest  successes, 

to  excite  jealousy  and  op|Kisit>on  even  among  hts  allies, 

and  to  rouse  up  a   multitude  of  enemies  in  the  place  of 
one  whom  he  had  subdued.  And  a.s  the  |>monaj  quali- 

ties of  these  princes  thus  counterpoised  each  other,  so  did 
the  advantages  and  disadvantages  of  their  dominions. 

Fortune  alone,  without  the  concurrence  of  prudence  or 

valour,  never  reared  up  of  a   sudden  so  great  a   power  as 

that  which  centred  in  the  Emueror  Charles,  lie  reaped 
the  succession  of  Castile,  of  Airagon,  of  Austria,  of  the 

Netherlands :   he  inherited  the  conquest  of  Naples,  of 
Grenada:  election  entitled  liim  to  the  empire:  even  the 
bounds  of  the  globe  seemed  to  be  enlarged  a   little  before 

his  time,  that  W   might  possess  the  whole  tnasure,  as  yet 
entire  and  unrifled,  of  the  new  world.  But  though  the 

concurrence  of  all  these  advantages  formed  an  empire, 

grater  and  more  extensive  than  any  known  in  Europe 
since  that  of  the  Romans,  the  kingdom  of  France  alone, 

being  close,  compact,  united,  rich,  populous,  and  being 

interposed  oetweeti  the  provinces  of  the  emperor's  do- minions, was  able  to  make  a   vigorous  opuosition  to  his 

progress,  and  maintain  the  contest  against  him. 
Henn  possessed  the  felicity  of  being  able,  both  hy  the 

native  force  of  his  kingdom  and  its  situation,  to  hold  the 

balance  between  those  two  powers;  and  had  he  known  to 

improve,  by  policy  and  prudence.  lh»  singular  and  ines- 
timable advantage,  he  was  really,  by  means  of  it,  a   greater 

potentate  than  either  of  those  miglitv  monarchs,  who 

seemed  to  strive  for  the  dominion  of  Europe.  But  this 

prince  was,  in  his  characU'r,  heedless,  inconsiderate,  ca- 

pricious, impolitic;  guided  by  his  passions  or  his  fa- 
vourite ;   vain,  imperious,  haughty ;   sometimes  actuated 

by  friendship  for  foreign  powers,  oftener  by  resentment, 
seldom  by  his  true  interest.  And  thus,  ihou^  beexulteil 
in  that  superioritv  which  his  situation  in  Europe  gave 

him,  he  never  employed  it  to  his  own  esseiilial  and  durable 
advantage,  or  to  Uiat  of  his  kingdom. 

Francis  was  well  acquainted  with  Henry’s  a.  p.  i5ro. 
character,  and  endeavoured  to  accommorlate 
his  conduct  to  it.  He  solicited  an  interview 

near  Calais;  in  expectation  of  being  able, 

by  familiar  conversation,  to  gain  upon  his  friendship  and 

confidence.  Wolsey  camesilv  seconded  this  propo>a, ; 

and  hoped,  in  the  presence  of  both  courts,  to  male  parade 
of  his  riches,  his  splendour,  and  his  influence  over  Ixith 

monarchs.**  And  as  Henry  himself  loved  show  and  mag- 
nificence, and  had  entertained  a   curiosity  of  being  per- 

sonally acquainted  with  the  French  king,  he  chi^erfully 
adjusted  all  the  preliminaries  of  this  interview.  The  no- 

bility of  both  nations  vied  with  each  oilier  in  |>omp  and 

exiieiise:  many  of  tliem  involved  themselves  in  great 
debts,  and  were  not  able,  by  the  i>enury  of  llieir  whole 

lives,  to  repair  the  vain  splendour  of  a   few  days.  The 

Duke  of  Buckingham,  who  though  \cry  rich,  was  some- 
what addicted  to  frugality,  finding  his  preparations  for 

this  festival  amount  to  immense  sums,  threw  out  some 

expressions  of  displeasure  against  the  cardinal,  whom  he 
believed  the  author  of  that  measure :   *   an  imprudence 
which  was  not  forgotten  by  this  minister. 

While  llenn  wi,  n,e|Mnng  to  depart  for  ̂  

Calais,  he  heard  that  the  emperor  was  amv- 1 
ed  at  Dover;  and  he  immediately  hastened 
thither  w.tii  the  queen,  in  order  to  give  a 

suitable  reception  to  his  royal  guest.  I'hat  great  prince, 
politic  thougri  young,  lieing  informed  of  the  intended  in- 

terview between  Francis  and  Henry,  was  apprehensive  o< 
the  consequences, and  was  resolved  to  take  tne  opportunity, 

in  his  passage  from  Spain  to  the  Low  Countries,  to  make 
the  king  still  a   higher  compliment  by  paying  him  a   visit 
in  his  own  dominions.  Bnides  tbe  marlks  of  regard  and 

attachment  which  he  gave  to  Henry,  he  strove  bv  every 

testimony  of  friendship,  by  flatted,  protestations,  pro- 

mises, and  presents,  to  gain  on  the  vanity,  tlie  avarice,  and 
the  ambition  of  tbe  cardinal.  He  here  instilled  into  this 

aspiring  prelate  the  hope  of  attaining  the  papacy ;   and  as 

Wob*y't  rowfoct.  rooUl  Aod  no  proof  of  »ay  aiBltn«l  off*nr*  Im  hod  rvrr ctynmiti**!. 

I   llrii^rio,  lib.  19.  CuicHanlini.  lih.  11,  a   PoJ>il.  Vir;,  Ii4.  77. 
«r  I^Hl.  llctlMrt.  Ilolioi»b*tJ.  p.  S44. 
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tluit  wa;j  the  sole  of  elevation  beyond  his  present 

greatness,  it  wva  sure  to  attract  hii  wishc's  with  the  same 

ardour  as  if  fortune  had  never  yet  tavoured  him  with  any  ' 

of  her  presents.  In  conhdeiK'e  of  reaching  (hi»  dignity 

bv  the  em|>eftir’s  assisl-ince,  he  <ecretly  devoted  hiiu.self  to 
that  monarch's  interests ;   and  diaries  was  perhaps  tlie 
more  liberal  of  his  promises,  because  Leo  vrds  a   very 

young  man ;   and  it  wa.s  not  likelv  that,  for  many  years,  he 
should  be  called  u(H>n  to  fulfil  his  entragemeiiU.  llcriry 

easily  observed  this  courtship  paid  to  his  minister:  but 
instead  of  taking  umbrage  at  it,  he  only  made  it  a   suliject 

of  v'amty;  and  believed  that,  as  hts  favour  was  Wolsey's 
sole  siipfiort,  the  olieisance  of  such  mighty  nionan  hs  to 

his  MTvant,  was  in  reality  a   more  conspicuous  humagi'  to 
his  own  gr.uideur. 

anh  M   Charles’s  departure,  Henry ■   went  over  to  (.'alais  with  the  queen  and  his 
wliole  court ;   ami  tlieiice  |>roceede<l  to  (iuisnes,  a   small 
town  uear  tiie  frontiers,  l-rancis,  attended  in  like  manner, 
came  to  Ardres,  a   few  miles  distant ;   and  the  two  monanlis 

met,  for  the  first  time,  in  the  fields,  at  a   place  situated  bc- 

twt>en  these  two  towns,  but  still  within  the  English  pale: 
fur  Frances  agreed  to  (>ay  this  compliment  to  Henry,  m 

consideration  of  that  prince's  passing  the  se:i  that  he  might 
be  present  at  the  interview.  U   olsey,  to  whom  IkiiIi  kings 
hau  intrusted  tlie  regulation  of  the  ceremonial,  contrived 

this  circumstance,  in  order  to  do  honour  to  his  master. 

The  nohil.ty  both  of  Frame  and  England  here  displayed 

their  magnificemc  with  such  emulation  and  profusi*  ex- 
|KMise,  an  procured  to  the  place  of  interview  tne  name  of 

tht^eld  of  the  cloth  of  fiola. 
Tlie  two  monarchs,  aUer  saluting  each  other  in  the  most 

cordial  manner,  retinal  into  a   tent  which  liad  been  erected 
on  purtiose,  and  tliev  held  a   secret  conference  together. 

Henry  here  proposed  to  make  a<'me  amendments  on  the 
article’s  of  their  former  alliance  ;   and  he  U^gan  to  read  the 

taiity,  /,  Uenry,  Ktug  :   ihi-se  wnv  tlie  first  word.s ;   and 
he  stopped  a   moment.  He  subjoined  only  the  words  of 

fjtfihitul,  without  adding  t'runcfy  Uic  usual  style  of  tlic 
English  monarchs.*  Francis  remarked  this  delicacy,  and 
exprevsed  by  a   smile  his  ap|>rol>ation  of  it. 

lie  took  an  opiH>rtunity  KK>n  after  of  paying  a   compli- 
ment to  Henrv,  of  a   more  llaUering  nature.  Tliat  generous 

prince,  full  of  honour  himself  and  incup.ible  of  distrusting 

others,  was  sliockecl  at  all  the  preraulions  which  wen-  ol>- 
served,  wlieiievcr  he  had  an  intcr\‘iew  with  the  Fhiglish 
monarch  :   the  numlier  of  their  guards  and  attendants  was 

carefully  reckoned  on  l>oth  sides  :   everv  step  was  scrupu- 

lously measured  and  adjusitd  :   and  if  the  two  kings  in- 
teiidid  to  pay  a   visit  to  the  queens,  they  departed  from 

their  respeilive  (piarters  at  the  same  instant,  which  was 
marked  In  the  firing  of  a   culverin  ;   they  passed  each  other 

in  the  middle  point  lietween  tlie  plaix-s  ;   and  the  moment 
that  Henry  entered  Artlres,  Francis  put  himself  into  the 

liands  of  the  English  at  Guisnes.  In  order  to  bn?ak  off' 
this  tedious  ceremonial,  which  contained  so  mam  dis- 

honourable imptif rations,  Francis,  one  day,  to<ak  with  liim 
two  gentlemen  and  a   page,  and  rode  directly  into  (Puisnes. 

The  gnaids  were  surj^irised  at  the  presence  of  the  monarch, 
wlio  cal  led  aloud  to  them,  )   V»u  art  oil  n/y  prison*  rs :   ctirry 
rnr  to  t/*mr  tnoslrr.  Henry  was  equally  aslonishrd  at  tlie 

up|>eafance  of  Francis  ;   and  taking  liim  in  Ins  arms,  '*  My 

brollH'f,”  sai<l  lie,  “   you  have  hca*  plaved  me  tlie  most 
agreeable  trick  in  the  world,  and  have  showed  me  the  full 

confidence  I   may  place  in  vou  :   1   .surrender  myself  your 

priW)m  r   from  this  moment."  He  toi>k  from  his  neck  a 
collar  of  {learls  worth  15,000  angels  ; )   and  pulling  it  alniut 

Francis's,  lieggeii  him  to  wear  it  for  the  s.ike  of  lus  pri- 
soner. Francis  agreed, but  on  condition  that  Henry  should 

wear  a   bracelet,  of  which  he  made  him  a   present,  and 
which  was  double  ui  value  to  the  collar.*  Tlie  king  went 

next  day  to  Ardrwj,  without  guanls  or  aUeodanls ;   and 

confidence  being  now  fully  establishes!  bt-tweeu  the  mo- 

narchs,  they  employed  the  rest  of  the  time  entirely  in 
touniaments  ami  festivals. 

A   defiance  had  lieen  sent  hv  the  two  kings  to  each 

other's  court,  and  tlirough  all  the  chief  cities  m   Euro|te, 

X   Mt-moirM  de  Klcurmitfn. 
y   An  anio>l  was  Umo  tatimatad  at  w\cn  tliiUtinr*.  w   near  tw«lrc  of  our 

prtwol  mot>r>. 

importing  th:it  Henry-  and  Francis,  with  fourteen  aids, 
would  lie  rrady,  in  the  plains  of  Picardy,  to  :uiswi  r   all 
comers  that  were  gentlemen,  at  tilt,  toumamenl,  and  l^- 

nets.  Tlie  monan  lis,  in  r'rdcr  to  fulfil  this  challenge,  ad- 
vance<l  into  the  field  on  horseback,  Francis  summoded 

with  Henry's  guards,  and  Henry  with  those  of  Francis. 
Tliey  were  gorgeou'.ly  ap|iarelled  ;   and  wea*  both  of  them 
the  most  comely  |>ersoiiageii  of  their  age,  a.s  well  as  the 

nn>sl  expert  in  every  militaiy  exercise.  Tliev  carneil  aw  ay 

the  priie  at  all  Inals  inthuse  roughanddangirous  pastime’s; 
and  severd  horses  and  riders  were  overthrown  by  their 

vigour  and  dcxiefilv.  ITie  ladies  were  the  judges  in  these 
feats  of  ch.valrv,  and  pul  an  end  to  the  rencounter,  when- 

ever they  judgtil  it  expedient.  Henry  emtciJ  a   spacious 
house  of  w<Mxi  and  canvas.s,  which  had  bts-n  framed  in 
London;  and  he  there  fcastim  the  Frtmch  monarch.  He 

had  placeil  a   motto  on  this  fabric,  under  the  figure  of  an 
Faiglish  archer  embroidered  on  it.  Cm  odhartu  praesl ;   lit 

prfvnits  vhom  I   ftnour-.s  expressing  his  own  situation, 
as  holding  in  his  hands  the  Ijalancv  ot  |>ower  among  the 

potentates  of  Euro|>e.  In  these  entertainments,  more  than 

m   any  serious  business,  did  Uin  two  kings  jxiss  Uieir  time, 
till  their  dejarturc. 

Henrv  paid  then  a   visit  to  the  emperor  ^   , 

and  Slunniret  of  ̂ voy,  at  (»rave)ines,  and  *   . 
eng;iged  them  to  go  along  with  him  to  Calais,  and  |ias8  \ 
some  days  in  that  fortress.  Tlie  artful  and  politic  (   harles 
here  ctiiiipletcd  the  impression,  which  be  had  Wgun  to 
make  on  Henry  and  his  favourite,  and  efTiccd  all  the 

frieiKlsiiip  to  which  the  frank  and  g»ncr»'us  nature  of 
Francis  liad  given  biilh.  ^Vs  the  homie  of  Auolria  began 

.sensibly  to  take  the  asci-ndant  over  the  French  immarcliv, 
the  interests  of  England  requircil,  that  some  sup|>ort  should 
W   given  to  the  latter,  and,  above  all,  that  any  important 

wars  should  l>e  prevented!,  w   hich  might  iK-stow  oti  cither 
of  them  a   decisive  .superiority  over  die  other.  Hut  the 

jealousy  of  the  F^nglish  against  France  has  usually  peevi  ni- 
e<l  a   conlul  union  ln’twecn  thcM;  nations:  and  Gharles, 
sensible  of  this  hernlitary  animosity,  and  desirous  further 

to  ffatUT  Henry  's  vanity,  liiui  made  him  an  offer,  (an  offer 
in  which  Francis  was  aftenvards  obligwi  to  concur,)  that 

he  should  be  eiitirelv  arbiter  in  any  dispute  or  difTcrence 
that  might  arise  Wtweeii  tlie  monarchs.  Ihil  the 

ma«terpietx*  of  Charles's  politics  wa^  the  seturing  of 

^^'o!sey  in  his  interests,  by  very  import.'int  serva-es^  and still  higher  promises.  I   le  renewetl  assurances  of  assisting 

him  ill  obuining  the  pa|Ktcy  ;   and  he  put  him  m   present 
possession  of  the  irvemies  belonging  to  the  se«'s  of  Iwdajox 

and  \alencia  in  C.’istih*.  The  acquisitions  of  \\  olsey 
were  now  bt'conie  so  exorbitant,  lliat,  joined  to  the  |H’U- 
sions  from  foreign  powers,  whieh  Henry  alloived  him  to 

|Kis-^s,  his  revenues  were  eompule<l  nearly  to  equal  those 
winch  lielonged  to  the  crown  itself;  and  lie  sfH.'nl  diem 
with  a   inagmficence,  or  Mther  an  ostentation,  which 

gave  giMierai  offence  to  the  people,  and  even  lessened  his 

master  in  the  eyes  of  all  fon'ign  nations.** 
The  violent  |K*rsonal  emulation  ami  jwli- 

tical  iealousy  which  had  taken  pkace  be-  t 
tween  the  emperor  and  the  French  king, 
soon  bnike  out  in  hostilities.  Hut  wlnle 

these  ambitious  and  warlike  pnnci*s  were  acting  against 

each  other  in  almost  every  part  of  l’'uai|>e,  they  still  iiuidi* 
professions  of  the  strongest  desim  of  j>cace ;   and  both  uf 
them  inres.sanily  carried  their  <x>mpl.amu  to  Henry,  as  to 

the  umpire  Inlweeii  diem.  'Die  king,  who  Moii-inmof 
pretended  to  l»e  neutral,  engaged  them  to 

send  their  ambassadors  to  (!alais,  dM’iv  to  negociale  a 

|M?ace,  under  the  mediation  of  olsey  and  the  I*o|k;’s 
nuncio.  The  em|>eror  was  well  apprised  of  the  partiality 

of  these  nu'diators ;   and  his  demands  in  the  ciMifcrence 

were  so  unuasonable,  os  plainly  proved  him  c-onscious  of 
the  advantage.  He  required  the  restitution  of  Burgundy, 

a   province  which  many  years  licforc  had  lieen  «*ded  to 
France  by  treaty,  and  which,  if  in  his  possession,  would 
have  given  him  entrance  into  the  lieart  uf  that  kingdom  : 
and  lie  demaiuleil  to  la?  freed  from  the  homage  which  Iiis 

ancestors  had  always  done  for  Flanders  and  Aitois,  and 

s   M«  n»»rr*  Ur  t'lruninxM. 

b   I'vly.loi*  Vtffil.  |i»l). 

uigiiizco  by  Cjcju^Ic 
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which  he  himnelf  had,  by  ihe  treaty  of  Noyon,  enga^fotl  to 

mifw.  On  Fnincis’s  rHectin>r  lliese  terms,  the  coiigreHs 
of  Calais  broke  up,  and  \Volsey,  soon  aller,  look  a   joun»ey 

^   ^   to  Itniges,  where  lie  met  with  the  emperor. 
*   *   '*''■  He  was  rwt*ive<i  with  the  same  state,  maij- 

nifiewee,  and  res|)ect,  as  if  he  had  lx?en  the  King  of  Kng- 

land  himself ;   nnd  he  corK-luded,  in  his  masters  name, 

an  offensive  alliance  with  the  I’upe  and  the  emj>eror 
i^iainst  France.  He  stipulated,  that  Fmgland  should  next 
summer  invade  that  kingdom,  with  forty  thousatid  men  ; 

and  he  betrothed  to  ('harles  the  princess  Mary,  tlie  king's 
only  child,  who  had  now  some  prospect  of  inlienting  tlie 
crown.  iSis  extravagant  alliance,  which  was  prejudicial 

to  the  interests,  and  might  have  proved  iatal  to  the  lilierty 
and  indepemience  of  the  kingdom,  was  die  result  of  the 

humours  and  prejudices  of  the  king,  and  the  private  views 
and  ex|>ectatioiis  of  die  cardinal. 

The  people  saw,  every  day,  new  instance?  of  the  un- 
coiitrolfed  authority  of  this  minister.  Hie  Duke  of  Buck* 
ingham.  constable  of  F.ngland,  the  first  nobleman,  lioth 

for  family  and  foruiue,  in  the  kingdom,  liad  imprudently 
given  di^st  to  the  cardinal;  and  it  was  not  long  before 

Tfut  an  I   c   found  reason  to  re(M*ni  of  his  indiscretion. ^   He  seems  to  have  been  a   man  full  of  levity 

and  rash  projects;  and  lieing  infatuated 
witli  judicial  astrology,  he  entertained  a 

commerce  with  one  Hopkins,  a   Carthusian  friar,  who 

y   encouraged  him  in  the  notion  of  his  mounting,  one  day, 

the  throne  of  England.  He  was  descended,  by  a   female, 
from  dwv  Duke  of  (Jloucesler,  youngest  son  of  Edwara 

III.;  and  though  his  claim  to  the  crown  was  thereby 
very  remote,  he  had  lieen  so  unguarded  as  to  let  fall  some 

exprc'sslons,  is  if  he  Uiouglit  himself  l»esl  entitled,  in  case 
the  king  should  die  without  issue,  to  (tossess  the  royal 
dignity,  lie  had  not  even  alistuined  from  threats  against 

the  king's  life,  ami  had  provided  hinis*  lf  with  arms,  which 
he  intended  to  employ  in  ca.se  a   favourible  opportunity 
sht»u!d  offer.  He  was  brought  to  a   trial;  and  llic  Duke 

of  Norfolk,  whose  son,  the  Earl  of  Surrey,  had  married 

Huckingham’s  daughter,  was  created  Ixird  Steward,  in 

order  to  preside  at  this  solemn  procedure.  l*he  jury  con- sisle<l  of  a   duke,  a   marquis,  seven  carls,  and  Uvelve 

borons;  and  they  gave  their  verdict  against  Buckingham, 
which  wa.s  soon  after  carried  into  execution.  Tlicre  is  no 

retison  to  think  the  sentence  unjust  f   but  as  Buckingham's crimes  seemed  to  nroceed  more  from  imiiscretion  than 

delilvrate  malice,  Ine  peojile,  who  loved  him,  expccu-d 
tiuit  the  king  would  grant  him  a   |>nrdon,  and  im}uiied  their 
disanpointment  to  the  animosity  and  revenge  of  the  car- 

dinal. The  king's  own  j«ilousy,  however,  of  all  persons allied  to  the  crown,  was,  notwithstanding  his  umbmbied 

title,  very  remarkable  during  the  whole  course  of  his  reign ; 

nnd  was  alone  sufficient  to  render  him  imnlacabU-  ag-ainst 
Buckingham.  Tlie  office  of  ronslahle,  winch  this  noble- 

man inherited  from  the  Ikihuns,  Earls  of  Heivford,  was 
forfeited,  and  was  never  after  revived  in  England. 

CHAP.  XXIX. 

Dwrr*Mioa  conrrminc Ittc  ercleiMUtkal  lUte — Ori«innf  Hm  RrfoniMtioD— 

Mariiu  Ijithrr— lOnry  rrrvim  th#  Itllr  |)rfrn<<ri  o<  fb*  |'»ilh  - 
r»MK»  l>inflr«^or  itk«  W«r  ((urh  Fr»nr*- 

of  t'r«or<— War  Miih  ^icoUaiwI — A   uf  I'ninc*-- 
luliaii  Mart  lh«  Mflcnf  KraiKr  in« »<in  Italy — Hailtr  nf  Pa^iaatHt 

ni(rtivity  al  t'raw u— r'raorit  twuvm  hb  lih<rty— Sa<k  ol  >(on)«.— 
aiUi  I'ratk*. 

A   r>  I5CI  Di  king  some  years,  many  p
arts  of  Eu- 

roj>e  had  lieen  agitated  with  those  religious 

conirovefNies  which  pitnluced  the  Ileformalion,  one  of  the 

greatest  events  in  history ;   but  as  it  was  not  till  this  lime 

that  the  King  of  England  publu-lv  took  part  in  the  ijuant'l, 
we  had  no  occasion  to  give  any  account  of  its  rise  ami 

trogress.  It  will  now  be  necessary  to  explain  these  theo- 
ogiral  disputes;  or,  what  is  more  material,  to  trace  from 

their  origin  th<'se  abuses  which  so  generally  diffused  the 

opinion,  tliut  a   reformation  of  the  church,  or  ectlcsuv<lical 

oroer,  was  l>ecome  highly  expedient,  if  not  al»solute!y 

2Bi> 

necessarv.  We  shall  l>e  better  enabled  to  comprehend 

the  Hubji'i  t,  if  we  lake  the  iiiaiter  a   little  higlier,  and  a*- 
dect  a   moment  on  the  reasons  whv  there  must  lie  an 

eccleskistical  order  and  a   public  l‘'•tablishme^t  of  religion 

in  every  civili«‘d  commumiy.  'Hie  miportance  of  the 
pres^mt  occasion  will,  1   ho|>e,  excuse  this  short  digression. 

Most  of  the  arts  and  nrofessions  in  a   state 

are  of  such  a   nature,  uiat,  while  they  pro- 

mole  Uie  interests  of  the  s€»ciety,  they  are  c >«■•»•»*»<  «i»uu. also  useful  or  agreeable  to  some  individuals  ;   and  in  that 

case,  the  constant  rule  of  the  nnigistnite,  except,  perhajis, 

on  the  fir'l  introduction  of  any  art,  is  to  leave  tlie  profes- 
sion to  Itself,  and  trust  its  encouragement  to  those  who 

reap  tlie  lieiiefit  of  it.  Hie  artisans,  finding  their  profits 
to  rise  bv  the  favour  of  their  customers,  im  rea.se,  as  much 

as  possible,  their  skill  and  industry ;   and  its  inuUers  are 
not  disturlied  by  any  injudicious  tampering,  the  com- 
moditv  IS  always  sure  to  l>e  at  all  times  nearly  pru|>or- 
tioned  to  the  demand. 

But  there  are  also  some  callings,  which,  though  useful, 

and  even  necessary  in  a   stale,  bring  no  |>articular  advan- 
tage or  ple.isure  to  any  individual;  and  the  supreme 

power  is  obliged  to  alter  its  conduct  with  regard  to  the 
retainers  of  those  profe».sions.  It  must  give  them  public 
encouragement,  in  order  to  their  subsistence ;   and  it  must 

provide  against  that  negligence,  to  whicli  they  will  iiatu- 
mllv  bo  subject,  either  bv  annexing  peculiar  honours  to 

the  prof<*s>ion,  by  establishing  a   long  sul>ortiinatiun  of 
ranks  and  a   strict  dependence,  or  by  some  otlier  expe- 

dient. Hie  persons  employed  in  the  finances,  armies, 

fleets,  and  magistracy,  are  instaiicc-s  of  this  ortler  of  men. 
It  mav  naturally  be  thought,  at  first  sight,  that  the  eccle- 

siastics belong  to  the  first  chiss,  ami  that  tlieir  encouraj^ 

ment,  as  well  as  that  of  lawyers  and  physicians,  mav  siue- 
ly  be  intrusted  to  the  libcfality  of  individuals,  wbo  are 
attached  to  their  doctrines,  and  who  find  benefit  or  con- 

solation from  their  spiritual  ministry  and  assistance.  Hieir 

industry  .and  vigilance  will,  no  doubt.  In*  whetted  bv  such 
an  additional  motive;  and  their  skill  in  their  profession, 

a.s  well  as  their  address  in  goveniing  the  minds  of  the  peo- 

ple, must  r«»ceive  daily  increase,  from  Uieir  increasing 
practice,  study,  and  attention. 

But  if  we  consider  the  matter  more  closely,  we  shall 

find,  that  this  interc‘st(‘<l  diligence  of  the  clergy  is  what 

every  wise  legislator  will  sluily  to  prevent;  iHTUuse,  in 

every  religion,  except  the  true,  it  is  liighly  iH'rnicious,  and 
it  has  even  a   natural  tendency  to  j>ervert  tne  true,  by  in- 

fusing into  it  a   strong  mixture  of  sujierstilion,  folly,  and 

delusion.  F-ach  ghostly  practitioner,  in  order  to  render 

himself  more  precious  and  saiTed  in  the  eyes  of  his  re- 

tainers, will  inspire  them  with  the  most  violeiit  abhorreiic'e 
of  all  other  sects,  and  continually  endeavour,  by  some 

nnvgli\,  to  excite  the  languid  devotion  of  his  audience. 

No  n'gard  will  In*  paid  to  truth,  morals,  or  dec'ency,  in 
the  doctrines  inculcali-d.  Every  tenet  will  l>e  adopted 

that  bc'ft  suits  the  disortlerly  affections  of  the  human 
frame.  Customers  will  be  drawn  to  each  conventicle  by 

new  imluvtry  and  address,  in  practising  on  tlic  passions 

and  rr»'<lulitv  of  the  populace.  And  in  the  end,  the  civil 
magistrate  will  find,  that  lie  has  dearly  twiid  for  his  pre- 

tcndoii  fryiL'ality,  m   saving  a   fixed  establishnvent  for  the 

pric-sts  ;   and  that,  in  reality,  the  most  decent  and  advan- 
tageous com;»osition,  which  he  can  make  with  the  spi- 

ritual guidi’.s,  is  to  bribe  their  indolence,  by  a>signing 

slaterl  sahiries  to  their  prffession,  and  rendering  it  »u|M’r- 
rtuous  for  them  to  l»c  further  aclive,  ih.an  mrndy  to  pre- 

vent their  flock  from  striving  in  quest  of  new  )io.stures. 
And  in  this  manner  ecclesiastical  estiblislnnents,  ihougli 

commonlv  they  arose  at  fir't  from  religious  views,  prove 

in  theemi  advantageous  to  the  |>olitical  interests  of  society. 

But  WG  may  observe,  that  few  coclesia-stical  cstahlisli- 
ments  have  Insm  fixed  u|h>ii  a   worse  foundation  than  that 
of  the  church  of  Home,  or  have  been  attended  with  cir- 

cumstances more  hurtful  to  the  peace  and  happiness  of 
mankind. 

'Die  large  revenues,  privileges,  immunities,  and  |»owers 
of  the  clergy,  rendered  them  formidable  to  the  civil  magis- 

trate, and  armed  with  too  extensive  authority  an  order  of 

c   Mcfbcrt.  IlsU.  Slowr,  p.  913.  IIol>nxv)>«<>,  p.  eC?. 
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men,  who  always  adhere  closely  tO|^tber,  and  who  never 

want  a   plausiole  pretence  for  their  encroachments  and 
usurpations.  The  niithef  dimities  of  tite  church  served, 

indera,  to  the  support  of  gentry  and  nobility ;   but  by  the 

estaldishment  of  monasteries,  many  of  the  lowest  vulipu’ 
were  taken  from  the  useful  arts,  and  maintained  in  those 

receptacles  of  sloth  and  ignorance.  The  supreme  head  of 
the  church  was  a   foreign  potentate,  guided  by  interests 

always  different  from  those  of  the  community,  sometimes 

contrary  to  them.  And  as  the  hierarchy  was  necessarily 
solicitous  to  preserve  an  unity  of  fiiith,  nles,  and  ccreim> 

nies,  all  liberty  of  thought  ran  a   manifest  risk  of  being 

extinguished ;   and  violent  persecutions,  or  what  u^as  worse, 
a   .stupid  and  alnect  credulity,  took  place  everv  where. 

To  increase  these  evils,  the  church,  though  she  possessed 

large  revi  nues,  was  not  contented  with  her  acquisitions, 
but  retained  a   power  of  practising  further  on  tlie  ignorance 
of  mankind.  She  even  bestowed  on  each  individual 

priest  a   power  of  enriching  himself  by  the  voluntary  obla> 
tions  of  the  faithful,  and  left  him  still  an  ur^nl  motive 
A>r  diligence  and  industry  in  his  calling.  And  thus,  that 

church,  though  an  expensive  and  burdensome  establish* 
ment,  was  liable  to  many  of  the  inconveniences  which 
belong  to  an  order  of  priests  trusting  entirely  to  their  own 
art  and  invention  for  obtaining  a   subsistence. 

The  advantages  attending  the  Romish  hierarchy  were 

but  a   small  compensation  for  its  inconveniences.  Ihe 
ecclesiastical  privileges,  during  barbarous  times,  had  served 
as  a   check  on  the  des|K>lism  of  kings.  The  union  of  all 

the  western  churches  under  the  supreme  pontiff,  facilitated 
the  intercourse  of  nations,  and  tended  to  bind  all  the  parts 

of  Europe  into  a   close  connexion  with  each  other.  And 

the  pomp  and  .splendour  of  worship  which  belonged  to  so 
opulent  an  estamishment,  contributed  in  some  res(>cct  to 
tlW  encouragement  of  Uie  fine  arts,  and  began  to  diffuse  a 

general  elegance  of  taste,  by  ilniting  it  with  religion. 
It  will  esLsiiy  be  conceiv^l,  that  though  the  balance  of 

evil  prevailed  in  the  Romish  church,  this  was  not  the 

chief  reason  which  produced  the  reformation.  A   concur- 
rence of  incidents  must  liave  contributed  to  forward  that 

gre.tt  revolution. 

l>eo  X.  by  his  generous  and  enter{irising  temper,  had 
much  exhausted  his  trea.sury,  and  was  obligtHl  to  em|doy 

every  invention,  which  might  yield  money,  in  order  to  sujj- 

Orutn  of  th«  Port  his  projects,  pleasures,  and  liberalitii^. 
UexHiiiaiioa  scheme  of  selling  indulgences  was  sug- 

gested to  him,  as  an  expedient  which  had  often  served  in 
former  limes  to  draw  money  from  the  Christian  world, 

and  make  devout  |>eople  willing  contributors  to  the  gran- 
deur and  riches  of  the  court  of  Rome.  The  church,  it 

was  supposetl,  was  fiossessed  of  a   great  stock  of  merit,  as 

being  entitled  to  all  the  good  works  of  all  the  saints,  be- 
yond what  were  emplovod  in  their  own  iustification;  »and 

even  to  the  merits  of  ('hrist  himself,  wnich  were  infinite 
and  unbounded  :   and  from  this  unexhausted  treasury  the 

Po(>e  might  retail  particular  |K>rtiuns,  and  by  that  traffic 

acquire  moiiev,  to  be  employed  in  pious  purposes,  in  re- 
sisting the  inhdels,  or  subduing  schismatics.  When  the 

money  came  into  his  exchequer,  the  greater  part  of  it  was 

usually  divertixl  to  other  purposes.* 
It  IS  commonly  lielievtsl  that  l>»o,  from  the  penetration 

of  his  genius,  anil  his  familnirity  with  ancient  literature, 

was  fully  acquainted  w'ith  the  ridieule  atid  falsity  of  the 
doctrines  which,  as  supreme  pontiff,  he  was  obliged  by  his 
interest  to  promote :   it  is  the  less  womler,  therefore,  that 

he  employeil  for  his  profit  those  pious  frauds  which  his 
predecessors,  the  most  ignorant  and  cretlulous,  had  always, 

under  plausible  pretences,  made  use  of  for  their  selfish 

pnrjKises.  He  published  the  sale  of  a   general  indulgence;^ 
and  as  his  exfienses  had  not  only  exhausted  his  usual 

revenue,  but  even  anticipated  the*  money  ex|>ected  from 
a   rath«r  Paul  uvl  -SleMao.  b   to  1SI7. 

r   l-'aiiirr  Paul.  d   Falbrr  Paul,  lib.  I- 
«   Pr»l4>«iMnt  h»Tc  imMtiwd,  that  bwauae  a   man  cnulii 

fur  a   aliillmv  an  iiMiiilK«i»cc  t»r  the  mo»i  rnorniAus  ami  unhrardol  cnmr«, 
Uwrr  must  McMaanly  liav«  rmued  a   lot«l  diwolutHw  of  mornlitv,  aorl 
OJO'f'jurulIv  ol  ri'il  ln»n  lh«  i»r»clkr**  «»t  lh«  Komisli  cfiuri  h. 

'Jltcy  do  ivS  ciNiOikr  that  attrr  all  tlw»«  indols^ocrt  wert  nm»Mi|||aO>l, 
thef«  tiill  omaiuvii  (br»iilr»  Iwil  fir«i  the  p>inHjiinrnt  b>  Ihe  ci«il  mavis- 
tratv,  ih«  infamy  of  the  tvotld,  and  Mcrrt  innuota  of  mnsrtrnr*.  vlmh 

art  lh«  irral  motim  that  np«ralt  oa  maokltid.  I'Im  pliiluanpliy  of  Ctetrt. 
Whn  allowed  n(  but  rejected  all  'i'srimrut.  was  a   mii'-Ji  mom  uni- 
%crsal  induUtiKC  thau  that  |>rcaclMd  by  AfCtmkrUi  or  Ttiul.  yet  »o- 
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this  extraordinary  expedient,  the  several  branches  of  it 

were  openly  given  away  to  particular  persons,  who  were 
entitled  to  levy  the  imjiosition.  The  produce,  {larticu* 
larly,  of  &xony  and  the  countries  bordering  on  tlie  Baltic, 
was  assigned  to  his  sister  Magdalene,  mumed  to  Cibu, 

natural  son  of  Innocent  V'lll.;  and  she,  in  order  to  en- 
hance her  profit,  had  farmed  out  the  revenue  to  one 

Arcemboldi,  a   Genoese,  once  a   merchant,  now  a   bishop, 

who  still  retained  all  the  lucrative  arts  of  his  former  pn>- 
fession.*^  The  Austin  friars  had  usually  been  employed 

in  Saxony  to  preach  the  indulgences,  and  from  this  trust 

had  derived  both  profit  and  consideration :   but  Arcem- 
boldi, fearing  lest  practice  might  have  taught  tliem  means 

to  secrete  the  money, ̂    and  expecting  no  extraordinary 
success  from  the  ordinary  methods  of  collection,  gave  this 
occupation  to  the  Doniinicans.  These  monks,  in  order 

to  |»rove  themselves  worthy  of  the  distinction  conferred 
on  them,  exaggerated  the  benefits  of  indulgences  by  tlie 

most  unbminded  panegyrics ;   and  advanced  doctrines  on 
that  head,  which,  thou^  not  more  ridiculous  than  those 

already  received,  were  not  as  yet  entirely  familiar  to  the 

ears  of  the  people.*  To  add  to  the  scandal,  tlie  collectors 
of  this  revenue  are  said  to  hav’c  lived  very  licentious 

lives,  and  to  have  i^nt  in  tavenis,  gaming-lmuses,  and 
places  still  more  infamous,  the  money  which  devout  }K*r- 
sons  had  saved  from  tl>eir  usual  ex(»enses,  in  order  to 

purchase  a   remission  of  their  sins.' All  these  cinmmstances  might  have  given  Luibw 
offence,  but  would  liavc  been  attended  with 

no  event  of  any  im|>ortance,  had  there  not  arisen  a   man 

qualified  to  take  advantage  of  the  incident.  Martin  Lii- 
tner,  an  Austin  friar,  professor  in  the  university  of  Wit- 
temberg,  resenting  the  affront  put  upon  his  order,  began 

to  preach  against  these  abuses  in  tlie  sale  of  indulgences ; 
ana  being  naturally  of  a   fiery  tcmi»er,  and  provoked  by 

opposition,  he  pnicceded  even  to  decry  indulgences  iheni- 
w'lvcs ;   and  was  ihonce  carried,  by  the  heat  of  dispute,  to 

question  the  authoritv  of  the  Pope,  from  whkh  his  aflver- 
suries  derived  their  chief  arguments  against  liim.x  Still, 

as  he  enlarged  his  reading  in  order  to  support  his  tenets, 
he  discovered  some  new  abuse  or  error  m   the  cluirch  of 

Rome ;   and  finding  his  opinions  greedily  hearkened  to,  he 

promulgaterl  them  by  writing,  discourse,  sermon,  c*on- 
ference;  and  daily  increased  the  number  of  his  disciples. 
All  Saxony,  all  (iermany,  all  Eurofie,  were  in  a   very  little 
time  filled  with  the  voice  of  this  daring  innovator;  and 

men,  roused  from  that  lethargy  in  which  they  had  so  long 

slept,  Ix^gan  to  call  in  question  the  most  ancient  and  most 
received  opinions.  Tlie  Elector  of  Saxony,  favourable  to 

Luther’s  doctrine,  protected  him  from  the  violence  of  Uic 
l>apal  juriiwliction :   the  republic  of  Zuric  even  reformed 

their  c*nurch  according  to  the  new  moilel :   many  sove- 
reigns of  the  empire,  and  the  imperial  diet  itself,  show’ed a   favourable  disposition  towards  it :   and  Luther,  a   man 

naturallv  inflexible,  vehement,  opinionative,  was  become 

incapable,  either  from  promises  of  advancement  or  terrors 
of  seventy,  to  relinquisn  a   sect  of  which  he  was  himself 

the  founder,  and  which  brought  him  a   glory  superior  to  all 

others,  the  glory  of  dictating  the  religious  faitii  and  prin- 
ciples of  multitudes. 

llie  rumour  of  these  innovations  soon  reached  England ; 

and  as  there  still  subsisted  in  that  kingdom  great  remains 

of  the  Lollards,  whose  principles  resembled  those  of  Lu- 
ther, the  new  doctrines  secretly  gained  many  partisans 

among  the  laity  of  all  ranks  and  denominations.  But 
Henrv  hud  been  educated  in  a   strict  attachment  to  the 

church  of  Rome,  and  he  l>ore  a   particular  pr^udice  against 

Luther,  who^  in  his  writings,  S|x>ke  with  contempt  of 

Thomas  Aquinas,  the  king’s  favourite  author :   be  opposed 
himself,  therefore,  to  the  progress  of  the  Lutheran  tenets, 

by  all  the  influence  which  his  extensive  and  almost  abso- 

bodjr  will  Mipecl  of  anv  Hnttn  tn  pmni«tt  ImnioraHl/.  The  sal* 
of  m<lulv*nc«s  soetns.  ihercCof*.  do  nor*  iriminal  thaa  Miy  oib«r  cheat  nf 

III*  <-h«irch  of  Rom*,  nr  of  any  other  church.  I'he  rcimmrrs.  hy  entirely 
ahulishioc  |>un(ah>r.v.  ilid  really,  iiisinul  of  parital  iiKliilccnrcs  wl<1  hy 
lh«  Pop*,  tci'  *.  craitt.  a   (cn*r^  irutalfcnr*  of  a   similar  imIuic  for  all 
crimes  aoil  «>ffeores  wiiltoui  ct<-«pt*oD  of  disUimioo.  I   hr  vxil*.  oikc  rtuh 
uyn*<l  tn  bell,  were  Dpver  t»  be  mir*mai>le  hy  an>  |m  h*.  I   here 
IS  on  renwii  only  one  ittsiamc  of  a   damowl  wuil  that  was  savnl.  arwl  that 

by  the  s(W  t»l  rnirrrrasinn  nt  (lie  Vlrrig.  See  Pascal's  Proviucial  l.etiers. 
An  induleerK-e  sa'eil  iIms  nersun  who  parchas«<l  it  from  ptirearory  only. 

f   Father  Paul,  lib.  I.  f   Fatber'  Paul,  bleulaa. 
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lute  authority  coiiferml  upon  him :   he  even  undertook  tu 

c-ombut  them  with  wea|ioiu  not  usually  employed  by  mon* 
archs  i-siH.'!  ially  those  in  the  Dower  oiT  tlieir  a|;e  and  force 
of  their  pa>!>iuns.  He  wrote  a   book  in  Latin  against  tlie 

firinciples  of  Luther ;   a   performance  which,  if  allowance e   made  for  live  subject  and  the  aee,  does  no  discredit  to 

his  capacity,  lie  sent  a   cony  of  it  to  Leo,  who  received 
to  magnificent  a   present  with  Kitat  testimony  of  regard  ; 

and  conferred  on  him  the  title  of  Drfmdrr 

i   f   the  Faith  ;   an  appellation  still  retained 
England.  Luther,  who  was 

*   ‘   in  tlie  heat  of  controversy,  soon  puulished  an 
answer  to  Henry;  and,  without  regaKl  to  the  digtuty  of 

bui  antagonist,  treated  him  with  all  the  acrimony  of  style, 

to  which,  m   the  course  of  his  (Kilemk's,  he  had  so  long 
be^  accustomed.  The  king  by  this  ill  usage  was  still 

more  prcjudic<‘d  against  the  new  doctrines ;   but  the  pub- 
lic, who  naturally  favour  the  wiakcr  p>irty,  were  inclined 

to  attribute  to  Luther  the  victory  m   the  dispute.**  And  as 

the  controversy  became  more  illustrious  by  Henry’s  enter- ing tlie  lists,  he  drew  still  more  the  attention  of  mankind ; 

and  the  Lutheran  doctrine  daily  acquired  new  converts  in 
every  part  of  Eumpe. 

(   moJtofthc  quick  and  surprising  (wogress  of  this 

^<«rrwoiihr  bold  sect,  may  justiv  in  part  lie  ascribed  to 
ijjg  Ijjjg  invention  of  printing,  and  revival  of 

learning.  Not  that  reason  bore  any  considerable  share  in 

evening  men's  eyes  with  regard  to  the  impostures  of  the 
Komisb  church:  for  of  all  branches  of  literature,  philoso- 

phy had,  as  >et,  and  till  long  afterwards,  made  the  most 
inconsiderable  prepress  ;   neither  is  tliere  any  instance  that 
argument  lias  ever  been  able  to  free  the  people  from  that 
enormous  load  of  absurdity,  with  which  superstition  has 
every  where  overwhelmed  them  :   not  to  mention,  that  the 
rapid  advance  of  the  Lutheran  doctrine,  and  the  violence 

with  which  it  was  embraced,  prove  suflicientiv  that  it 
owed  not  its  success  to  reason  and  reflection.  The  art  of 

pnnting  and  the  revival  of  learning  forwarded  its  progress 

in  another  manner.  By  means  of  that  art,  the  books  of 
Luther  and  his  sectaries,  full  of  vehemence,  declamation, 

and  a   rude  elotiuence,  were  propagated  more  quickly,  and 
in  greater  numoers.  The  minds  of  men,  somewhat  awak- 

ened from  a   profound  sleep  of  so  many  centuries,  were 
prejiared  for  every  novelty,  and  scrupleil  leas  to  tread  in 

any  unusual  Mtn  which  was  opened  to  them.  And  as 
co|iies  of  the  ̂ ^riptures  and  other  ancient  monuments  of 
the  Christian  fiiith  became  more  common,  men  perceived 
the  innovations  which  were  introduced  after  the  first  cen- 

turies ;   and  though  argument  and  reasoning  could  not 

give  conviction,  an  historical  fact,  well  supported,  was 

able  to  make  impresi'ion  on  their  uisderstandings.  Many 
of  the  powers,  indeed,  assumed  by  the  church  of  Rome, 
were  very  ancient,  and  were  prior  to  almost  every  political 

government  established  in  Euroiie :   but  as  the  eccU'sias- 

tics  would  not  a^ee  to  possess  tneir  privileges  as  matters 

of  civil  right,  which  time  might  render  valid,  but  appealed 
still  to  a   divine  origin,  men  were  tempted  to  look  into 

their  primitive  charter ;   and  they  could,  without  much 
difficulty,  perceive  its  defects  in  truth  and  authenticity. 

In  order  to  bestow  on  this  topic  the  greater  influence, 

Luther  and  his  followers,  not  satisfieil  with  opposing  the 
pretended  divinity  of  the  Romish  churt-h,  ana  displaying 
the  temporal  inconvemences  of  that  establishment,  earned 
matters  much  further,  and  treated  the  religion  of  their  an- 

cestors as  abominable,  detestable,  damnable ;   foretold  by 
sacred  w   rit  itself,  as  the  source  of  all  wickedness  and  r>of- 

lutioo.  Tiiey  denominated  the  Pope  Antichrist,  calleo  his 
communion  the  Scarlet  Whore,  and  gave  to  Rome  the  ap- 

pellation of  Babvion ;   expressions  which,  however  applied, 

wen*  to  be  found  in  Scripture,  and  which  were  better  cal- 
culated to  operate  on  multitude  than  the  roost  solid 

arguments.  Excited  by  contest  and  persecution  on  the 

one  hand,  by  success  and  applause  on  the  oilier,  many  of 

the  reformer  carried  to  the  greatest  extremitv  their  oppo- 
sitK>Q  lo  the  church  of  Rome ;   and  in  contradiction  to  the 

multiplied  siiperetitions  with  which  that  communion  was 

loaded,  they  adopted  an  enthusiastic  strain  of  devotion, 
which  admitted  of  no  ohsenaiices,  riles,  or  ceremonies. 

but  placed  all  merit  in  a   mysterious  species  of  faith,  in  in- 
ward vision,  rapture,  and  ecsta^.  The  new  sectaries, 

seized  with  this  spirit,  were  indefatigable  in  the  pro|i«igu- 
tion  of  their  doctrine,  and  set  at  defiance  all  the  anathemas 

and  punishments  with  which  the  Roman  pontiff  endea- 
vours to  overwhelm  them. 

That  the  civil  power,  however,  might  affurd  them  pro- 
tection against  iheeeclesiastical  jurisdiction,  the  Lutherans 

advanced  doctnnes  favourable  in  some  resfiect  to  the  tem- 

poral authority  of  sovereigyis.  lliey  inveighed  against  the 
abuses  of  the  court  of  Rorrj?,  with  which  nlen  were  at  tliat 

lime  generally  disc-onlented  ;   and  they  exhorted  princes  to 
reinstate  ihemselvis  in  those  powers  of  which  iheencroach- 

ing.spirit  of  the  ecclesiastics,  especially  of  the  sovereign  pon- 
iiffinad  so  longUTeaved  them.  Tliey  condemned  coliiMicy 
and  monastic  vows,  and  therebv  0|>ened  the  doors  of  the 
convents  to  those  who  were  eiiber  tired  of  the  obedience 

and  chastity,  or  disgusted  with  the  licence,  in  which  tliev 
had  hitherto  lived.  They  blamed  the  excessive  riches,  the 

nlieness,  the  hbertinism  of  the  clergy  ;   and  pointed  out 
their  treasures  and  revenues  as  lawful  siioil  to  the  first  in- 

vader. And  as  tlie  ecclesiastics  liad  hitnerto  conducted  a 

willing  and  a   stupid  audience,  and  were  totally  unac- 

quainted with  controversy,  much  more  with  every  s}>ecies 
of  true  literature,  they  were  unable  to  defeml  themselves 

against  men  armed  with  authorities,  quoUilions,  and  popu- 

lar topics,  and  qualified  to  triumph  in  every  alti-rxation  or 
debate.  Such  were  the  advantages  with  which  the  re- 

formers began  their  attack  on  the  Romish  hienixliy  ;   and 
such  were  the  causes  of  their  rapid  and  astonishing  success. 

Leo  X..  whose  oversights  and  too  supine 

trust  in  the  profound  ignorance  of  the  peo- 
pie  had  given  rise  to  this  sect,  but  whose  sound  judgment, 

moderation,  and  temper,  were  well  qualified  to  retard  its 

progress,  died  in  the  flower  of  his  age,  a   little  aficr  he  re- 

ceived the  king’s  bonk  against  l..uth(  r ;   and  he  was  suc- 
ceeded in  the  papal  cliair  by  Adrian,  a   Fleming,  who  had 

been  tutor  to  the  Em|teror  Charles.  Hiis  man  was  fitted 
to  gain  on  the  reformers,  bv  the  integrity,  candour,  and 

simplicity  of  manners,  whicB  distinguished  his  character; 

hut,  so  violent  were  tlieir  prejudices  against  the  church,  he 
rather  hurt  the  cause  by  nw  imprudent  exercise  of  those 

virtues.  He  frankly  confessed,  that  many  abominable  and 
detestable  practices  prevailed  in  the  court  of  Rome  ;   and 

by  this  sincere  avowrnl  he  gave  occasion  of  much  triumph 
to  the  Lutherans,  lliis  |)ontifr,  also,  whose  penetration 

was  not  equal  to  his  good  intentions,  wrns  stduced  to  con- 
cur in  that  league  which  Cliarles  and  Henry  had  formed 

against  F'rance  ;   ■   and  he  thereby  augmented  the  scandal 
occasioned  by  the  practice  of  so  many  preceding  Ponies, 
who  still  made  tlieir  spiritual  arms  sulwervient  tu  political 

pu^^ses. 

Tne  einjieror,  who  knew  that  NVolsey  had  ̂ 

received  a   disapfiointroent  in  his  ambitious 
hopes,  fay  the  election  of  Adrian,  and  who  dreaded  the  re- 

sentment of  that  haughty  minister,  was  solicitous  to  repair 
the  breach  made  in  their  friendship  by  this  incident.  He 

Said  another  visit  to  England  ;   and,  besides 
altering  the  vanity  of  the  king  and  the  car-  ‘ 

dinal,  he  renewed  to  Wolsey  all  the  promises  which  he 

had  made  him,  of  seconding  his  pretensions  tu  the  pa)>al 

throne.  Wolsev,  sensible  that  Adrian’s  great  age  and  in- 

firmities promised  a   speedy  vacancy,  dissembled  his  n*- 
sentment.  and  was  willing  to  hope  for  a   more  prosperous 

Lssue  to  the  next  election.  The  emperor  renewed  the  tit^alv 

made  at  Bnige^  to  which  some  articles  were  added  ;   anil 

he  agre^  to  indemnify  both  the  king  and  Wolsey,  for  the 
revenue  which  they  srauld  lose  by  a   breadi  witli  France. 
The  more  to  ingratiate  himself  with  Henry  and  the  English 

nation, he  gave  to  Surrey,  Admiral  of  Fmgland,  commission 

for  being  admiral  of  his  dominions  ;   and  he  himself  was 
inslalleo  Knight  of  the  (iarter  at  London.  After  a   stay  of 

six  weeks  in  Fmglaiid,  he  embarked  at  Southampton,  ami 

in  ten  days  arrived  in  Spain,  where  he  soon  pacified  the 
tumults  which  had  arisen  in  his  absence.^ 

'Die  king  declared  war  against  F'rance;  Warwiia 
and  this  measure  was  founded  on  so  little  »uk*. 
reason,  that  he  could  allege  nothing  as  a   ground  of  quarrel. 
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but  Fnncis’x  refusal  to  submit  to  his  arbitration,  and  his 
soTKlin?  Albanv  into  Scotland.  This  lu.st  step  had  not 

been  taken  bv  the  French  kine*  till  he  nas  qtiiie  assured 

of  Henry’s  resolution  to  atUick  him.  Surrey  landed  some 
troop-i  at  Cherlx)urg  in  Normandy;  and  after  laying  waste 
tlie  country,  he  sailed  to  Morlaix,  a   rich  town  in  ilrittaiiy, 

which  he  look  and  plundered.  Hie  English  merchants 

had  great  pro|M  rty  in  that  place,  which  was  no  more  spared 
by  the  soldiers  than  the  goals  of  the  French.  Surrey 

then  left  the  charge  of  the  Heet  to  the  vice-admiral ;   and 
sailed  to  Calais,  where  he  took  the  command  of  tlie  Eng- 

lish armv  destined  for  the  invasion  of  FrarKV.  This  army, 

when  joiner!  hy  fort^  from  the  I»w  C»untne«,  under  the 
command  of  tlie  Count  de  Bureti,  amountcrd  in  the  whole 

to  18,000  men. 

loraoino  of  Tlic  French  had  made  it  a   maxim  in  almost 

I'raiMc.  all  their  wars  with  the  English  since  the  reign 
of  (Charles  V.,  never,  without  great  necessity,  to  harard  a 

general  engagement;  and  tlie  Duke  of  \'endume,  who commanded  the  French  armv,  now  cmlnaced  this  wise 

C:y.  He  supplied  llie  towns  most  ex|K>sed,  especially logne,  Monlreuil,  Teroiienne,  Hedin,  with  strong 

^[arrisons  and  plenty  of  provisions :   he  himself  took  post 

at  AbLieviile,  with  some  Swiss  and  French  infantr\-,  and  a 
body  of  cavalry:  the  Count  of  Guise  encamped  under 
Mofitreuil  with  six  thousand  men.  These  two  l<odies 

were  in  a   situation  to  join  ut>on  occasion  ;   to  throw  supply 
into  any  totvn  that  was  threatened ;   and  to  harass  tlie 

English  in  every  movement.  Surrey,  who  was  not  pro- 
vided with  magazines,  first  divider!  His  troofis  for  the  con- 

venience of  subsisting  them  ;   but  finding  that  his  quarters 

were  every  moment  beaten  up  by  the  activity  of  the  French 
generals,  he  drew  togetlier  nis  forces,  and  laid  siege  to 
Hedin.  But  neither  did  he  sncceerl  in  this  enterjirise. 

He  garrison  made  vigorous  sallies  ii|K>n  his  army :   the 
French  forces  assaulted  him  from  without:  gr^d  rains 

fell :   htligucand  had  weather  threw  the  Holdiers  intodvsen- 

teries  :   and  Surrey  wnis  obligprl  to  raise  the  siege  and  put 

his  troops  into  winter-<|uartrrs  about  the  end  of  October. 
His  rear-guard  was  attacked  at  Pas,  in  Artois,  arnl  five  or 

six  hundred  men  were  cut  ofl’;  nor  ronid  all  his  eftbrts 
make  him  master  of  CMie  place  within  the  French  frontier. 

He  allies  were  more  successful  in  lialy.  I.autr(M',  who 
commanded  the  French,  lost  a   great  battle  at  Bicocca,  near 

Milan ;   and  was  obliged  to  retire  with  the  remains  of  his 

armv.  This  misfortune,  which  proceeded  from  Francis’s 
iiegfigence  in  not  suppiving  Lautrec  with  money,*  was 
followed  by  the  loss  of  lienoa.  llie  castle  of  Oeinona 

was  die  sole  fortress  in  Italy  which  remained  in  the  hands 
of  the  French. 

Europe  was  now  in  such  a   situatkiii,  and  so  connected 

by  different  alliances  and  interests,  that  it  was  almost  im- 

|K>ssibie  for  war  to  be  kindled  in  one  pin  and  not  difluse 
Itself  throughout  the  whole :   but  of  all  the  leagues  among 

kingdoms,  theelosest  was  that  which  had  so  long  sulisist- 
cd  between  France  and  Scotland  ;   and  the  English,  while 

at  war  with  the  former  nation,  could  not  hope  to  remain 
War»,iti»  long  unmolested  on  the  northern  frontier. 
Scoiiwul.  No  sooner  had  .\lhany  arrived  in  Scotland, 

than  he  took  measures  for  kindling  a   war  with  England  ; 
and  he  summoned  the  whole  force  of  the  kingdom  to 

meet  in  the  fields  of  Roslme.»  He  thence  conducted  the 

amiv  southwards  into  Annnndale ;   and  prepared  to  pass 

the  *l>orders  at  Solwny-Fnth.  Hut  many  of  the  nobility 
were  disgustE*d  with  the  regent’s  administration:  and 
observing  that  his  connexions  with  Scotland  were  feeble 

in  comparison  of  those  which  he  maintaineil  with  France, 
they  murmured  that,  for  the  sake  of  foreign  interests,  their 

peace  should  so  often  be  disturbed,  and  war,  during  their 

King’s  minority,  be  wantonly  entered  into  with  a   neigh- 
bouring nation,  so  much  sunwor  in  force  and  riches.  He 

Gordons,  in  particular,  ref^used  to  ad%’ance  any  further; 

and  Albany,  ohsiT%'ing  a   general  discontent  to  prevail,  was 
obliged  to  conclude  a   truce  with  Lord  Dacres,  warden  of 

tlie  English  west  marches.  Soon  after  he  departed  for 
France;  and  lest  the  opposite  faction  should  gather  force 

m   his  absence,  he  sent  thither  before  him  the  F-arl  of  Angus, 

husband  to  the  queen-dowager. 

I   riwi  cianlidi,  lib.  14. 
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Next  year,  Henry,  that  he  might  tike  ad-  ̂ 

vantage  of  the  regem’s  almcnrt*,  marclu-d  an  *   ‘ army  into  Scotland,  umler  the  command  of  Surrey,  who 
ravageil  the  Mme  and  Teviotdale  without  ofiposition,  and  ... 

burned  the  town  of  .ledburgli.  He  Scots  had  neither  king  ' 
nor  regent  to  conduct  them:  the  two  Humes  had  been 

put  to  death  :   Angus  was  in  a   manner  banished  :   no 
nobleman  of  vigour  or  authority  remained,  who  wag 

qualified  to  assume  the  goveniment:  and  the  Flnghsh 

monarch,  who  knew  the  distrc-s^eil  situation  of  tlie  country, 
determined  to  push  them  to  extremity,  in  hopes  of  engag- 

ing them,  by  the  sense  of  their  present  W(*aknoss,  to  make 
a   solemn  renunriation  of  the  French  alliance,  and  to 

embrace  that  of  F.ngland.”  lie  even  gave  them  hop-s  of 
contracting  a   maniage  between  the  I.arly  Mary,  heiress  of 

England,  and  their  young  monarch;  an  expedient  which 

would  for  ever  unite  the  two  kingdoms."  And  tlie  queen- 

dowager,  with  her  whole  party,  recominenderl  every  wht*rc 
the  advantages  of  this  alliance,  and  of  a   confederacy  with 
Henrv.  Hev  said  that  the  interests  of  Scotland  liad  too 

long  l>een  sacrificed  to  those  of  the  French  nation,  who, 

whenever  they  found  themselves  rc^luced  to  difficulties, 
caller!  for  the  assistance  of  tlieir  allies ;   hut  were  ready  to 

abandon  them  as  soon  ns  they  found  their  advantage  in 

making  jieace  wiili  England:  that  where  a   small  state 
entered  into  so  close  a   conferleracy  with  a   greater,  it  must 

always  exp"<i  this  treatment,  as  a   consequence  of  the  un- 
equal alliance;  but  there  were  |>ectiUar  circumstances  m 

the  situation  of  the  kingdoms  which,  in  the  presentca.se, 
reiidortd  it  inevitable:  that  France  was  so  distant  and  so 

divided  from  them  bv  sea,  that  she  scarcely  could  by  any 

mearus,  and  never  could  in  time,  send  succours  to  the 

Scots,  sufficient  to  protect  thorn  against  ravages  from  the 
neighlwuring  kingoom :   that  nature  had  in  a   naiuxT 

formed  an  alliance  between  the  two  British  nations;  hav- 
ing enclosed  them  in  the  same  island ;   given  them  the 

same  manners,  language,  laws,  and  f<wm  of  government ; 

and  preixuTd  even-  thing  for  an  intimate  union  between 
them  :   and  tliat  if  national  antipathies  were  aboUshed, 
which  would  soon  be  die  effect  of  peace,  these  two  king- 

doms, si*curvd  bv  the  ocenn  and  by  their  domestic  force, 
could  set  at  defiance  all  foreign  enemies,  and  remain  for 
ever  .s-ife  and  unmolested. 

He  partivans  of  the  French  alliance,  on  the  other  band, 

said,  that  the  very  reasons  which  were  urged  in  favour  of 
a   league  with  England,  the  vicinity  of  the  kingdom  and 
its  8U|>erior  force,  were  the  real  causes  why  a   sincere  and 

durable  confederacy  could  never  lie  formetf  with  that  hos- 

tile nation :   that  among  neighbouring  stale's  occasions  of 
quarrel  were  frequent ;   and  the  more  powerful  would  be 
sure  to  scire  every  frivolous  pretence  for  oppressing  the 

weaker,  and  rc<lunng  it  to  subjection  :   that  as  the  near 
neighlmurhood  of  France  and  England  had  kindled  a   war 

almost  perpetual  between  them,  it  was  the  interest  of  the 
Scots,  if  they  wished  to  maintain  their  independence,  to 

[ireserve  their  league  with  the  former  kin^om,  which lalancwl  the  force  of  the  latter:  that  if  ̂tey  deserted  that 

old  and  salutary  alliance  on  which  tlteir  importance  in 

Europe  chiefiv  depended,  their  ancient  etiemies,  stimu- 

lated both  by  interest  and  by  passion,  would  soon  invade 
them  with  superior  force,  ana  bereave  them  of  all  their 
liberties;  or  if  they  delayed  the  attack,  the  insidious 

peace,  by  making  the  Scot.s  forget  the  use  of  arms,  would 

only  prepare  the  way  for  a   slavery  more  certain  and  more irre’tnevable.p 

The  arguments  employed  bv  the  French  parly,  being 
seconded  bv  the  natural  prejudices  of  the  people,  seemed 

most  prei’areni :   and  when  the  regent  himself,  who  had 
l)cen  long  detained  beyond  his  appointed  time  by  the 
danger  from  the  English  fleet,  at  last  appeared  among 

them,  l>e  was  able  to  throw  the  balance  entirelv  on  that 

side.  Bv  authority  of  the  convention  of  states  he  assem- 

bled an  army,  with  a   view  of  avenging  the  ra\-ages  com- 
mitteil  by  tlie  English  in  the  beginning  of  the  campaign; 
and  he  fed  them  southwards  towards  tlie  bonlers.  Bui 

when  they  were  passing  the  Tweed  at  the  bridge  of  M   el- 

ms®, the  English  party  raised  again  such  op|»osiiion,  that's^ 
Albany  thought  proper  to  make  a   retreat.  He  marchal 
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downwanis  alon"  iho  Iwnlcs  of  the  Tweed,  kecpine  that 

/   river  on  his  ntht ;   and  fixed  his  camp  opjimite  lo  Werk- 
^   casile,  which  Surrey  had  lately  repaired.  He  .sent  over 

some  troops  to  besiPire  this  fortr«*s3,  who  made  a   breach  in 
it,  and  stormed  some  of  the  outworks :   but  the  re^nt, 

lieannu  of  the  approach  of  an  Etiebsh  army,  and  dis- 
couragiHl  by  the  aavanced  sea^ni,  ihoucht  proper  to  dis- 

band his  forces,  and  retire  to  Ivlinburirh.  >h>ii  after  he 
went  over  to  France,  and  never  a^iin  returntHl  to  Scotland. 

The  Siottish  nation,  asuated  by  their  domestic  tiu  tions, 
were  ruil  during  s>  veral  vears  in  a   condition  to  give  any 

more  ilislurbarn'e  to  F.ngfand ;   and  Henry  had  full  leisuie 
to  pmsecvitc  his  designs  on  the  continent. 

The  rea.son  why  the  war  against  France  prooeetled  so 

slowly  on  the  part  of  England,  was  the  want  of  money. 
All  the  treasures  of  Henry  VII.  were  long  ago  dissipateti ; 

the  king's  habits  of  expense  still  remained,  and  his 
revenues  were  unequal  even  to  the  ordinary  charge  of 

goveninietil,  much  more  to  his  military  enterprises.  He 

nad  last  year  caused  a   general  suney  to  be  made  of  the 

kingdom ;   the  numlH-rs  of  men,  their  years,  profession, 
stock,  revenue  and  exprcssivl  great  satisfaction  on  fiiid- 

^   ing  tlic  nation  so  opulent.  He  then  issuinl  privy  seals  to 
the  most  wealthy,  demanding  loans  of  particular  sums: 

this  act  of  power,  though  somewliat  irregular  and  tyruini- 
cal,  had  been  formerly  practised  by  kings  of  England ; 

and  the  people  were  now  f.\miliariu’El  to  it.  Hut  lienry 
tins  year  earned  his  authority  much  further.  He  publish- 

ed an  e<lict  for  a   general  tax  uiM>n  his  subjects,  which  he 
still  called  a   loan ;   and  he  levied  five  shillings  m   the  pound 

up<>Ti  the  clergy,  two  shillings  U|>oii  the  laity.  This  pre- 
tended loan,  as  being  more  regular,  was  really  more 

dangerous  to  the  litiertU'S  of  the  [leople  ;   and  was  a   prece- 

dent lur  the  king’s  im)K>sing  taxes  without  consent  of 
parliament. 

i^b  Henry  soon  after  summoned  a   parliament, 
A   pMriuiimit.  tejgether  with  a   convocation ;   and  found 

neither  of  them  in  a   disposition  to  complain  of  the  infringe- 
ment of  iheir  privileges.  It  was  onlv  doubted  how  fat 

they  would  curry  their  liberality  to  the  king.  Wolsey, 
who  had  undertaken  the  management  of  the  affair,  began 

with  the  convtxalion,  in  hojies  that  their  example  would 

influence  the  parliament  lo  grant  a   large  supply.  He  de- 
nuinded  a   moiety  of  the  ecclesiastical  revenue  to  be  levied 

in  five  years,  or  two  shillings  in  the  pound  during  that 

time:  and  though  he  met  with  opposition,  he  reprimanded 
the  refractory  memliers  in  such  severe  lerm.s,  that  his  re- 

quest was  at  last  complied  with.  The  cardinal  afterward^, 
attended  by  several  of  the  nobilitv  and  prelates,  came  to 
the  House  of  Commons;  and,  in  a   long  and  elalxinitc 

speech,  laid  before  them  the  public  necessities,  the  danger 
of  an  inviision  from  Scotlano,  the  affronts  received  from 
France.,  the  league  in  which  tl»e  king  was  engaged  with  the 

Hope  and  the  emtienir;  and  he  demanded  a   grant  of 

800,000  pounds,  (livided  into  four  yearly  payments :   a 

sum  <‘oinpiiic<l  f^rorn  the  late  survey  or  valuation,  to  be 

equal  to  ftiur  shillings  in  the  pound  of  one  year’s  revenue, 
or  one  shilling  in  the  pound  yearly,  according  to  the  divi- 

sion proposed.'  S*)  large  a   grant  was  unusual  from  the 

Commons  ;   and  though  the  cardinal’s  demand  was  second- 
ed by  Sir  Tlioinas  More,  the  Speaker,  and  several  other 

members  attached  to  the  court,  the  House  could  not  be 

prevailed  with  to  comply.*  They  only  voted  two  shillings 
in  live  iKiuml  on  all  who  enjoyed  twenty  |K>unds  a   year 
and  upwards  ;   one  shilling  on  all  wlio  possetiscd  between 

twenty  jKiundsand  forty  shillings  a   year;  and  on  the  other 
subjec  ts,  above  sixteen  years  of  a   groat  a   head. 

Tins  last  sum  was  dividctl  into  two  yearly  jtoyincnts;  the 
forrnrT  into  four  ;   and  was  not,  iherefiire,  at  the  utmost, 

above  sixpence  in  the  pound.  The  grant  of  the  Commons 
was  but  tne  moiety  of  the  sum  demanded ;   and  the  car- 

dinal, therefore,  much  mortified  with  the  disappointment, 

q   Simrtr.  ,M4. 
r   'I  »urv«v  or  vMluAiion  u   li»hlc  to  miKli  susi'kion.  •*  fixlas  !>>•■  rrntx a   rr-at ){»«!  (O'*  HibI>  ;   tmlcM  ilie  ftotnroni)irt^iHl  iIm  revenuct  oi  *11  kiitU* ; 

•bliiWry  M   wi*ll  l*ixl  *B‘I 
tilrrtarrt.  SU»»e,  p.  SIB.  PajiiinienUry  Hut.  Slrype.  vt>l.  i.  p. 

Vf.  5i) 

I   It  n   Mi’l  tiwit  whan  fixnrv  hnrr!  Umi  ilM  Cocnnx'nt  mwl*  acm>l  Hiffi- 
rnlt>  ̂    xrantina  ilic  ren^irca  s*ippt> .   h«  w*»  to  pro^oknl,  that  Im*  »rnt  lor 
IjiaaH  Montafur.  noenf  the  members.  «b<>  l»ed  re>nsu!er*l>le  inttneiiee  n«i 
ll>e  iluusc  .   *M<i  he,  twioa  ■(iitraluceil  b)  ht«  m*)«siy,  h«H  the  moftiriralKw 

Is  ht*r  him  S|>ei«k  in  these  words  *   !!•!  m»n' mtH  ikty  w   rnfftr  ">9  iiilt  t* 

came  again  to  the  House,  and  desire«l  to  rea.son  with  such 

as  refused  to  comply  with  the  king's  request.  He  was 
told,  that  it  was  a   rule  of  the  House,  never  to  reason  but 

among  themselves ;   and  hts  desire  was  rtje<;ted.  Tlie 
Commons,  however,  enlarged  a   little  their  former  grant, 

and  voted  an  imposition  of  three  shillings  in  the  pound 

on  all  possessed  of  fifty  pounds  a   year  and  unwanls.*  Tlie 
proceedings  of  this  House  of  Commons  eviuentlv  discover 
the  humour  of  the  times:  they  were  extremely  tenacious 

of  their  money,  and  refused  a   demand  of  the  crown, 
which  was  far  from  lieingunri  asonable  ;   but  they  allowed 

an  encroachment  on  national  privileges  lo  pass  uncensurerl, 
though  its  direct  tendency  was  to  subvert  entirely  the 

liberties  of  the  jieople.  The  king  was  so  dissatisfied  wiili 
this  saving  di-sposition  of  the  Commons,  that,  as  he  had 

not  called  a   (larliament  during  seven  years  before,  he  al- 
lowed seven  more  to  elapse  before  hesummonerl  another: 

and,  on  pretence  of  necessity,  he  levied  in  one  year,  from 

all  who  were  worth  forty  pounds,  what  the  parliament  had 

granted  him  imyable  in  four  years ;   “   a   new  invasion  of 
national  privileges,  lliese  irregularities  were  commonly 
ascril>ed  to  the  csmlinnrs  couii*^ls,  who,  trusting  to  the 
protection  nffonled  him  by  hisecclesiasiical  cliaracter,  was 
the  less  scrupulous  in  bis  encroochments  on  tlie  civil  lights 
of  the  nation. 

That  ambitious  prelate  received  this  vear  a   new  disap- 
pointment in  his  aspiring  views.  The  Hone,  Adrian  VT. 

<lied  ;   and  Clement  V   U.,  of  the  family  of  Medicis,  was 

elected  in  his  place,  by  the  concunence  of  the  inqierial 
|»;uly.  VVolsev  could  now  {tert  eive  the  insincerity  of  the 

emperor,  and  be  concluded  that  th;it  prince  would  never 

setymd  hia  pretensions  to  the  ua|-al  chair.  As  he  highly 
resented  this  injury,  he  l)egan  tnericeforth  to  estrange  him- 

self from  the  itmierial  court,  and  to  pave  the  way  for  an 

union  lietween  Ins  master  and  the  French  king.’  M«>im- 
while  he  concealed  his  disgust;  and  after  congntulating 

the  new  Po|»e  on  his  jiromoiion,  applied  for  a   continuation 

of  the  legaline  powers  which  the  two  former  Pojies  had 

conferred  upon  him.  Clement,  knowing  the  im|Mirtance 
of  gaining  his  friendship,  granted  him  a   commission  for 

life ;   and,  by  this  unusual  concession,  he  in  a   manner  trans- 

fen^  to  him  the  whole  papal  authority  in  F'ngland.  In 

so’me  particulars  Wolsey  made  a   good  use  of  this  exten- 
sive |K»wer.  He  ere<ted  two  colleges,  one  at  Oxfonl, 

another  at  Ipswich,  the  place  of  his  nativity  :   ho  sought, 

all  ov(*T  ICuriqie,  for  learned  men  to  supply  the  chairs  of 
these  colleges  :   and,  in  onler  lo  liestow  endowmrnts  on 

them,  he  suppressed  some  smaller  monasteries,  and  liistri- 
huied  the  monks  into  other  convents.  Tbe  execaition  of 

this  project  liecame  the  less  difficult  for  him,  l>ecau.se  the 
Romish  church  began  to  perceive  that  she  overal>ounded 
in  monks,  and  that  she  wanted  some  supply  of  le^iniing  in 

order  to  oppose  the  inquisitive,  or  rather  disputative, 
humour  of  tbe  reformers. 

Tlie  confederacy  against  France  seemed  more  formidable 

than  ever  on  the  opening  of  the  cam|Kugn.*  Adnan,  be- 
fore his  deatli,  had  reneweil  the  league  with  Charles  and 

Henry,  l^e  V\»netians  had  b<*en  imlneed  to  desi’rt  the 

French  alliance,  and  to  form  engagements  for  SK-nnng 

F'rancis  Sforra,  brother  to  Maximilian,  in  possession  of  the 
Milanese.  TTie  Florentines,  the  Dukes  of  F'eir.ira  and 
Mantua,  and  all  the  powers  of  Italy,  combincil  in  the 
same  measure.  The  emperor,  in  person,  menaced  France 
with  a   powerful  invasion  on  the  side  of  (iuienne:  the 
forces  of  England  and  the  Netherlands  hovered  over 

Picardy  :   a   numerous  l»dv  of  (Jermans  were  pivparingto 

ravage  Hurgundy :   but  ail  these  perils  from  Foreign  ene- 
mies were  less  threatening  than  a   domestic  conspiracy, 

which  had  lieen  formetl,  and  which  was  now  come  lo  full 

maturitv,  against  the  French  monarch. 
Charfw.  Duke  of  Bourbon,  Constable  of  France,  was 

a   prince  of  the  most  shining  merit;  and,  beside:^  distiri- 

*   »tMl,  laying  hia  hawl  no  M»fll*<uc‘a  hcapd.  wIm>  «aa  then  on  l.h 
kiMra  brl<>r«  him.  Ort  mp  ii/l  ptnud  tp  «r  W>«  iW-ocrFmr  lilt 
kfmJ  *4  p«*tri  iKaU  hr  ajf.  1   ht«  a'alMT  manner  of  llrary  sucocUmJ  ;   f«r 

MXI  dav  Ihi' bill  parti.  CW/iu'«  IlriOiA  dtnr't  t,i/*  rjf  H»t- 
xp.  Me  are  i.tl.f  by  lul  SB.  that  Car,1iii«l  \V'o!*ry  eo<lcavnur(tl  »o 
lerrifr  thr  riUcrtMM  iMvion  ioin  the  feorral  loan  raar-ird  in  I53.A.  ami 
|o(<i  tlxm  plainly,  that  ir  utrt  heiier  tk»l  ttme  iIu’hU  nfftr  tmitptiui .   timm 
limt  fkf  hnp  01  ikii  itmr  ihmiU  Urk  :   matf  ihtttfrit  h*it0rt  siul  rrst,t  ■   t 
Mi'r  NiX  ta  liiifmx.  fet  u   map  ixTipm  ir  evtt  o>«>r  pt-ylt  tkatf  hands 
Such  «ai  the  *tylc  fmplnyetl  by  ifm  kiO|  Mxl  h>«  minntera. 

u   SpMl.  Hall.  Ilerb^.  w   GuiccianJioi.  lib.  14. 
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iruislilng  himself  in  rnniiy  military  enterprises,  he  was 

adorned  with  every  sireumplisliinent  whieh  l>ecHme  a 
|ienon  of  his  hitdi  station.  Ilis  virtues,  embellished  with 
the  ̂ ces  of  youth,  had  made  »ueh  impression  on  Jxmise 

of  Savoy,  Francis's  mother,  that,  without  regard  to  the  in- 
e^ualiiy  of  tlieir  yean,  she  made  him  proposals  of  mar- 
riaj^ ;   nnd,  meeting  with  a   repulse,  she  formed  schemes 
of  unrelenting  vengeance  against  him.  She  was  a   woman, 

false,  deceitful,  vindictive,  malicious ;   but  unhappily  for 
France,  had,  by  her  capacity,  which  was  con.siaerable, 

acquired  an  abwlute  ascendant  over  her  son.  Uy  her  tn- 

stigatirm,  Francis  put  many  affronts  on  the  constable, 
which  It  was  difficult  for  a   gallant  spirit  to  endure ;   ami, 

at  last,  he  permitte<i  Louise  topn>secute  a   law-suit  against 
him,  Ky  which,  on  the  most  frivolous  pretences,  he  was 
de|irived  of  his  ample  (lossossions ;   and  inevitable  ruin 
wus  brought  u|-oii  him. 

Ikmrliori,  provok«*(l  at  all  these  indignities,  and  think- 

ing that,  if  any  injurit'S  could  justify  a   man  in  rebellion 
against  his  prime  and  country,  he  niust  stand  acquitted, 

had  entert'd  into  a   secret  correspondence  with  the  emperor 
and  the  King  of  England.*  Francis,  pertinacious  in  his 

Iiurpose  of  recovering  the  Milanese,  had  intended  to  lead lis  army  in  person  into  Italy  ;   and  Hourbon,  who  feigned 
sickness,  in  order  to  have  a   pretence  for  staving  liehind, 

purpose<l  as  soon  as  the  king  should  have  passed  the  Alps, 
to  raise  an  iusurrection  among  his  numerous  vassals,  oy 

wliom  he  was  extremely  beloved,  and  to  introduce  foreign 

enemies  into  the  heart  of  the  kingdom.  Francis  got  in- 
timation of  his  design;  but  as  he  wus  not  ex|>editious 

enough  in  securing  so  dang^us  a   foe,  the  constulde  made 

his  escape  ;r  and,  einering  into  the  enqieror's  service,  em- 
ployed all  the  furce  of  his  enterfinsing  spirit,  and  his  great 

talents  for  war,  to  the  pr^udice  of  his  native  country. 

T*lie  King  of  Knglana,  desirous  that  Francis  should 
undertake  his  Italian  exf^ition,  did  not  openlv  threaten 
Picardy  this  year  with  an  invasion ;   and  it  was  late  before 
the  Duke  of  Suffolk,  who  commanded  the  English  forces, 

cuh  a   over  to  Calais.  He  was  attended  by 
'**■  the  Lords  Montacute,  Herbert,  Ferrars,  Mor- 

ney,  Sandys,  Berkeley,  Powis,  and  many  other  noblemen 

Idvuhhi  nf  and  gentlemen.'  Tlie  English  armv,  rein- 
irwet.  forced  by  some  tnwps  drawn  from  the  gar- 

rison of  Calais,  amounted  to  about  12,000  nieti :   and 

having  joined  an  equal  number  of  Flemings  under  the 
Count  ae  Huren,  they  prepared  for  an  invasion  of  France. 
The  siege  of  Ikmlogne  was  first  proposed  ;   hut  that  enter- 

prise Biipearing  difficult,  it  was  tliought  more  advisiihlc  to 

leave  this  town  bf'hind  them.”  Tlie  frontier  of  Picardy 
nas  very  ill  provided  with  troops ;   and  the  only  defence 
of  that  province  was  the  activity  of  the  French  officers, 

who  infested  the  allied  army  in  their  march,  and  threw 
garrisons,  with  great  expedition,  into  every  town  which 
was  threatened  bv  them.  After  coasting  the  Somme,  and 
passing  Hedin,  Montreiiil,  Dourlens  the  English  and 

r'leinings  presented  themselves  before  Bray,  a   place  of small  force,  which  commanded  a   bridge  over  that  river. 

Here  they  were  resolved  to  pass,  and,  if  possible,  to  tike 

up  winter-quarters  in  France  ;   but  Crequi  threw  him«e!f 
into  tlie  town,  and  seemed  resolute  to  defend  it.  The 

allies  atlackca  him  with  vigour  and  success;  and  when 

he  retreated  over  the  bridge,  they  pursued  him  so  hotly, 

that  they  allowed  him  not  time  to  break  it  down,  but 
It  along  with  him,  and  totally  routed  his  army. 

n»ey  next  advanced  to  Montdidier,  which  they  besiegetl, 

and  took  by  capitulation.  Meeting  with  no  opposition, 
they  proceeded  to  the  river  Oise,  within  eleven  leagui's  of 

i^aris,  and  threw  that  city  into  great  consternation ;   till 
the  Duke  of  Vendome  hastened  with  some  forces  to  its 

relief.  The  confederates,  afraid  of  being  surrounded,  and 
of  being  reduce«l  to  extremities  during  so  advanc^  a 

season,  thought  pro|Kr  to  retreat.  Montdidier  was  aban- 
doned :   and  the  English  and  Flemings,  without  effecting 

anv  thing,  retired  into  their  respective  countries. 
France  defended  herself  from  the  other  invasions  with 

equal  facility,  and  equal  good  fortune.  Twelve  thousand 

I^squenets  broke  into  Burgundy  under  the  command  of 
the  Count  of  Furslenberg.  Tlie  Count  of  Guise,  who 

>-  Kekariut,  lib.  1?. 
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defended  that  frontier,  had  nothing  to  oppose  to  them  but 

some  militia  and  about  nine  huiidr^  heavy-armed  cavairv. 

He  threw  Uu>  militia  into  the  garrisoD-towns ;   and  with 

his  cavalry  be  kept  the  field,  and  so  harassed  tlie  Germans, 
that  they  were  glad  to  make  their  retreat  into  Ixtrraine. 

Guise  attacked  them  as  they  p;is»ed  the  Meuse,  put  them 

into  disorder,  and  cut  off  the  greater  part  of  their  rear. 

The  emjieror  made  tn^t  |>rc])arations  on  the  side  of 

Na\-arre ;   and  though  that  frontier  was  well  guarded  by 
nature,  it  seemed  now  exposed  to  danger  from  the  power- 

ful invasion  which  ihreat^ed  it.  Charles  besieged  Fon- 

tarabia,  which  a   few  years  before  had  fallen  into  Franci.s's hands;  and  when  be  had  drawn  thither  I^utrec,  the 

French  general,  he  of  a   sudden  raised  the  siege,  nnd  .sal 

down  before  Bayonne.  Lautrec,  aware  of  that  stratagem, 
made  a   sudden  march  and  threw  himself  into  Bavonne, 
which  he  defended  with  such  vigour  and  courage,  that 

the  S|KU)iards  were  constrained  to  raise  ihe  siege.  The 

emperor  would  liave  been  totally  unfortunate  on  this  side, 
hao  he  not  turned  back  u|K>n  Fmtarabia,  and,  contrary  to 

the  advice  of  all  his  ̂nerals,  sitten  down,  in  the  winter 
season,  before  that  city,  well  fortified  and  strongly  garri- 

soned. The  cowardice  or  misconduct  of  the  governor 

saved  him  from  the  shame  of  a   new  disappointment.  Tlie 

Iilace  was  surrendered  in  a   few  davs ;   and  the  emperor, laving  finished  this  enterprise,  put  his  troops  into  winter- 

quarters. So  obstinate  wras  Francis  in  prosecuting  . 

his  Italian  ex|teditioii,  that,  notwithstanding 

these  numcruus  in\*a.^ions  with  which  his  kingdom  was 
menaced  on  evtTy  side,  he  had  determined  to  lead  in  per- 

son a   powerful  armv  to  the  conquest  of  Milan.  The  in- 

telligence of  Ikiurbon's  conspiracy  and  escape  stop|ied 
him  at  Lyons ;   and,  fearing  some  insurrection  in  the  king- 

dom, from  tl>e  intrigues  of  a   man  so  powerful  and  so  much 
beloved,  he  thought  it  prudent  to  remain  in  France,  and 
to  send  forward  his  army  under  the  command  of  Admiral 

Donni^’et.  Hie  duchv  of  Milan  had  been  piirfiosely  lefr 
in  a   condition  somewhat  defenceless,  with  a   view  of  allur- 

ing Francis  to  attack  it,  and  thereby  facilitating  the  enter- 
prises of  Bourbon ;   and  no  sooner  bad  Bomiivet  tuissed 

the  Tesin,  than  the  armv  of  the  league,  and  even  Fnwper 
Colonna,  who  commanded  it,  a   prudent  general,  were  in 
the  utmost  confusion.  It  is  agreed,  that  if  Bortnivet  had 

immediately  advanced  to  Milan,  that  great  city,  on  which 

the  whole  duchy  deiiends,  would  have  opened  its  gates 
without  resistance.  Hut  as  ho  wasted  his  time  in  frivolous 

enterprises,  Colonna  had  opportunity  to  reinforce  the  garri- 
son, and  to  pul  the  place  in  a   {losture  of  defence.  Bon- 

nivet  was  now  obliged  to  attempt  reducing  the  cilv  bv 
blockade  and  famine;  and  he  took  possession  of  all  the 
posts  which  commanded  the  passages  to  it.  But  the  array 
of  the  league,  meanwhile,  was  not  inactive ;   and  they  so 
straitened  and  harasse<l  the  quarters  of  the  Frencli,  that 

It  seemed  more  likely  the  latter  should  themselves  perish 

by  laroine,  than  reduce  the  city  to  that  ex-  ̂    ̂    ̂ 

ti^ity.  Sickness,  and  fatigue,  and  want,  •   •   •   • had  wasted  them  to  such  a   degree,  that  they  were  ready 

to  raise  the  blockade ;   and  their  only  hopes  consisted  in 
a   great  bodv  of  Swiss,  which  was  levied  for  the  service  of 

the  French  king,  and  whose  arrival  was  every  dav  expect- 
ed. But  these  mountaineers  no  sooner  came  within  sight 

of  the  French  camp,  than  they  stopped  from  a   sudden 
caprice  and  resentment ;   and,  instead  of  joining  Bonnivet, 

they  sent  orders  to  a   grwt  liodyof  their  countrymen,  who 
then  served  under  him,  immediately  to  begin  their  march, 

and  to  return  home  in  their  company.*  After  this  deser- 
tion of  the  Swiss,  Bonnivet  had  no  other  choice  but  that 

of  making  his  retreat  as  fast  as  possible  into  France. 
Tlie  French  being  thus  expelled  Italy,  the  Pope,  the 

Venetian^  the  Florentines,  were  satisfied  with  the  advan- 
tage olnained  over  them,  and  were  resolved  to  prosecute 

their  victory  no  further.  All  these  powers,  especially 

Clement,  had  entertained  a   violent  jealousy  of  the  empe- 

ror's ambition  ;   and  their  suspicions  were  'extremely  aug- mented when  they  saw  him  refuse  the  investiture  of  Milan, 

a   fief  of  the  empire,  to  Francis  Sforza,  whose  title  he  had 

acknowledged,  and  whose  defence  he  had  embraced.** 

\ 
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They  aJ)  concluded  that  he  had  intended  to  put  himself  in  money,  the  revemu'S  of  the  princes  were  extremelv  narrow, 
possession  of  that  important  duehv,  and  rrauce  Italy  to  and  even  the  small  armies  which  they  kept  on  foot  could 

subjection:  Clement,  in  particular,  actuated  by  this  not  be  rejrnhtrly  paid  Ijy  them,  'liie  linj^enal  forces, 

jealousy,  proceeded  so  far  in  opt>osition  to  the  emperor,  commanded  by  Ikjurboii.'Pescara,  and  Luniiov,  eyceeded that  be  sent  orders  to  his  nuncio  at  I/mdon,  to  mediate  a   not  twenty  thousand  men ;   they  were  the  oidy  ImkIt  of 

reconciliation  l>etween  France  and  F.ngland.  But  affairs  troops  maintained  by  the  emperor  (for  he  had'  not  been were  not  yet  fully  ripe  for  this  change.  Wolsey,  disgusted  able  to  levy  anv  army  for  iIkj  invasion  of  France,  either 

with  the  empemr,  but  still  more  actuated  by  vain-glorr,  on  the  sule  of  }§i>ain  or  Flanders).  Yet,  so  |K>or  was  that 
was  determined  that  he  himself  should  have  the  renown  mighty  monarch,  tiut  he  could  transmit  no  inonev  for  the 

of  bringing  alioiJt  that  great  alteration;  and  he  engaged  payment  of  this  arinv ;   and  it  was  chicflv  the  Iio|m*s  of 

the  king  to  reject  the  )>ope's  mediation.  A   new  treaty  sharing  the  plunder  of  the  Fn.‘nch  camp  wliich  had  made 
was  even  concluded  iK-tween  Henry  and  Charles  for  the  them  advance,  and  kept  them  to  tiieir  standards.  Had 

invasion  of  France.  C'liarles  stipulated  to  supply  the  Francis  raised  the  siege  before  their  approach,  and  retired 
Duke  of  ikmrbun  with  a   powerful  army,  in  order  to  to  Milan,  they  must  iranveduatelv  have  disliaiided ;   and  he' 
conquer  Provence  and  Dauphiny  :   Henry  agreed  to  pay  had  obtaiiml  a   compleie  victory  w   ilhout  danirer  or  blood- 
him  a   hundretl  thousand  crowns  for  the  hrst  month  ;   after  shed.  But  it  was  the  character  of  this  monardi  to  l*ecome 

which,  he  might  either  choose  to  continue  the  same  monthly  obstinate  in  proportion  to  the  ditHculties  which  he  en* 

payments,  or  invade  Picardy  with  a   powerful  army,  couniercfd ;   and  having  once  s.iid,  that  he  would  take 
liourbon  was  to  possess  these  provinces  with  the  title  of  Pavia  or  }>erish  before  it,  he  was  resolved  ratiier  to  endure 

king ;   hut  to  hold  them  in  fee  of  Henry  as  King  of  France,  die  utmost  extremities  than  depart  from  this  resolution. 

The  duehv  of  Burgundv  was  to  be  given  to  Charles:  the  Tlie  Imperial  generals,  after  cannonading 

rest  of  the  kingdom  to  Henry.  the  Frcncn  camp  for  several  davs,  at  last  natiii-'Ai  p»«m. 
Tliis  chimerical  partition  immediately  failed  of  exe-  made  a   general  assault,  and  broke  into  die 

cutioii  in  the  article  winch  was  most  easily  performed  ;   inlrenchmenls.  Leyva  sallied  from  the  town, 
Bourlwn  refused  to  acknowledge  Henry  as  King  of  France,  and  increased  the  confusion  among  the  besiegers.  Die 

His  enterprise,  however,  against  Provence  still  took  place.  Swiss  infantry,  contrary  to  their  usual  practice,  behaverl 

A   numerous  army  of  lm|>erial»ts  invaded  that  country,  in  a   dasLirdly  manner,  and  dcsertetl  their  post.  Francis’s 
under  his  command  and  that  of  the  Marquis  Pescara,  forces  were  put  to  the  rout ;   ami  he  himself,  surroundt'd 
They  laid  siege  to  Marseilles,  which,  licing  weaklv  garri-  Iw  his  enemies,  after  fighting  with  heroic  valour,  ami  kill- 
son^,  they  expected  to  reduce  in  a   little  time :   but  the  ing  seven  men  with  his  own  hand,  was  at  last  obliged  to 

citizens  defenoed  themselves  with  such  valour  and  obsti-  surrender  himself  prcsoncr.  Almost  the  whole  army,  full 
nacy,  that  Ikiurbon  and  Pescara,  who  heard  of  the  French  of  nobilitv  and  brave  officers,  either  perished  by  the  sword, 

king’s  approach  with  a   numerous  army,  found  themselves  or  were  drownc<l  in  the  river.  The  few  who  escipeil  with 
under  a   necessitv  of  raising  the  siege;  and  they  led  their  their  lives  fell  into  the  hands  of  Uic  enemy, 

forces,  weakened,  baffled,  and  dislieartened,  into  Italy.  The  emperor  rtv-eivetl  this  news  by  IVnnalosa,  who 

Francis  might  now  have  enjoyed,  in  safety,  the  glory  of  passed  through  France  by  means  of  a   safc-comiuct  granted 
repulsing  all  liis  enemies,  in  everv  attempt  which  tbeyliad  liim  bv  the  cafitne  king.  The  moderation  winch  he  dis- 
hitherto  made  for  invading  his  kingdom :   but,  as  he  re-  played  on  tlii.<i  occa.sion,  had  it  been  sincere,  would  have 

ceived  intelligence  that  the  King  of  England,  discouraged  done  him  honour.  Instead  ofnjoicing,  he  expressed  sym- 

by  his  former  fruitless  enterprises,  and  disgusted  with  the  fiathy  with  Francis’s  ill  fortune,  and  discovered  his  sense 
emperor,  was  making  no  preparations  for  any  attempt  on  of  those  calamities  to  which  the  greatest  monarchs  are  ex- 

Picardy,  his  ancient  ardour  seized  him  for  tlie  conquest  of  jxised.''  He  refused  the  city  of  Madrid  {lerraission  to  make 
Milan;  and,  notwithstanding  the  advanced  season,  he  was  any  public  expressions  of  triumph;  and  said  that  he  re- 
immediatcly  determined,  contrary  to  the  advice  of  his  servi^  all  his  exultation  till  he  should  be  able  to  obtain 

wisest  counsellors,  to  load  his  army  into  Italy.  some  victory  over  the  infidels.  He  sent  orders  to  his 

Kin^  passed  the  Alps  at  mount  C’enis,  and  frontier  garrisons  to  coininit  no  hostilities  upon  Frana. 
KrM»r«  mx«4ic»  no  sooiier  appeared  m   Piedmont,  than  he  He  spoke  of  concluding,  imnieiliately,  a   peace  on  reason- 

threw  the  wnole  Milanese  into  constema-  able  terms.  But  all  this  seeming  moileration  was  only 

tion.  The  forces  of  the  emperor  and  Sforaa  rctircfi  to  hypocrisy,  so  much  the  more  dangerous  as  it  was  profound. 
.   Lodi ;   and  had  Francis  been  so  fortunate  as  to  punne  And  he  was  whollv  occupied  in  forming  schemes  how, 

/   them,  they  had  abandoned  that  place,  and  had  been  totally  from  this  great  incident,  lie  might  draw  the  utmost  advan- 

dispened  <   but  his  ill  fate  led  him  to  besiege  Pavia,  a   tage,  and  gratify  that  exorbitant  ambition  by  which,  in  all 
town  of  oonsidemble  strength,  well  garrisoned,  and  de-  Ins  actions,  be  was  ever  governed. 

fended  by  Leyva,  one  of  the  bravest  officers  in  the  Spanish  ’The  same  Pennalosa,  in  passing  through  France,  carried 
semce.  Every  attempt  which  the  French  king  made  to  also  a   letter  from  Francis  to  his  mother,  whom  he  had  left 

gain  this  important  pWe  proved  fruitless.  He  battered  regent,  and  who  then  resided  at  Lyons.  It  contained  only 
the  walls,  and  made  breaches:  but,  by  the  vigilance  of  these  few  words,  Madam,  oil  is  lost,  (serpt  our  honour. 

Leyva,  new  intrenchments  were  instantly  thrown  up  bo-  The  princess  was  struck  with  the  greatness  of  the  calamity- 
hind  the  broaches:  he  attempnd  to  divert  the  course  of  She  saw  the  kingdom  without  a   sovereigti,  without  an 
the  Tesin,  which  ran  by  one  side  of  the  city,  and  di  fendid  army,  without  generals,  without  money  ;   surrouiideil  on 
It ;   Init  an  inundation  of  the  river  destroyed,  in  one  night,  evet^  side  by  iniplarable  and  victorious  enemies  :   and  her 
all  the  mounds  which  the  soldiers,  during  a   long  time,  chief  resource,  in  b<^  present  distresses,  were  the  hopes 
and  with  infinite  labour,  had  been  erecting.  Fatigue,  and  she  entcrtaine<l  of  |Kiice,  and  even  of  assistance  from  the 

the  bod  season,  (for  it  was  the  depth  of  winter,)  had  wasted  King  of  England. 

A   i>  ra  French  army.  The  Imftenal  generals.  Had  tlie  king  entered  into  the  wmr  against  France  from 

•   •   •   meatiwhile,  were  not  unactive.  Pesciraand  any  concerted  political  views,  it  is  evident  that  the  vic- 
Lannoy,  Viceroy  of  Naples,  assembled  forces  from  all  loiy  of  Pavia,  and  the  captivity  of  Francis,  were  the  most 
quarters.  Bourfxm,  having  pawned  his . jewels,  went  into  fortunate  incidents  that  could  have  befallen  him,  and 

(Wraany,  and  with  the  money,  aided  by  his  personal  inter-  the  onlv  ones  that  could  render  his  schemes  efi<L<ctual. 
ests,  levi^  a   body  of  twelve  thousanfl  loinsquenels,  with  While  the  war  was  earned  on  in  the  fomicr  fe**ble  man- 
which  he  joined  the  Imperialists.  This  whole  army  ad-  ner,  witiiout  anv  decisive  advantage,  he  might  have  bocui 
vaiiced  to  raise  the  siege  of  Pavia ;   and  klie  danger  to  the  able  to  possess  himself  of  some  frontier  town,  or  perhaps 

French  became  every  day  more  imminent.  of  a   small  tcrrilor>',  of  which  he  could  not  have  ki  pi  p<k- 
Die  slate  of  Europe  was  such,  during  that  age,  that,  session  without  cxjiemling  much  more  than  its  value.  By 

pajtJr  from  want  of  commerce  and  industry  everv  where,  some  signal  calamity  alone,  which  annihilated  the  power 

except  in  Italy  and  the  Low  Countries,  jwtrtly  from  the  of  France,  could  he  hope  to  acquire  the  dominion  of  con- 
extensive  privileges  still  possessed  by  the  people  in  all  the  siderablc  provinces,  or  dismeml^  that  great  monarchv,  so 
great  monarchies,  and  tneir  frugal  maxims  in  granting  affectionate  to  its  own  government  and  iu  own  sovereigns. 
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Bui  as  it  is  probable  that  Henry  had  never  Wfore  earned 
iiis  reHections  so  far,  he  was  startled  at  this  Impurtaiil 

rvejit,  and  tx'raine  sensible  of  his  own  danger,  a.s  well  a.s 
tliat  of  all  F.uroj>p,  from  the  loss  of  a   proj>er  counterpoise 
n™., 
ly  u4  au>'antagc,  therefore,  of  the  distressed  condi- 

Francis,  he  was  determined  to  lend 

him  assistance-  in  his  present  calamities ;   and,  as  tlie  glorv 
of  generositv,  in  raising  a   fallen  enemv,  concurred  with 
his  political  interest,  he  hesitated  Uie  less  in  embracing 
these  new  measures. 

Some  disgusts  also  had  previously  taken  place  between 

Charles  aoif  Henry,  and  still  more  between  Charles  and 

Wolsev  ;   and  thiU  powerful  minister  waited  only  for  a   fa- 
vourable opuonunity  of  revenging  the  disap]Mintments 

which  he  hau  met  with.  The  behaviour  of  Charles,  imme- 

diately after  the  victory  of  I^tvia,  gave  him  occasion  to 

revive  the  king’s  jealousy  and  suspicions.  Tlie  eniwror 
so  ill  support^  the  apjiearancc  of  moderation,  wluch  neat 
first  assumed,  that  he  had  already  changed  his  usual  style 
to  Henry ;   and,  instead  of  writing  to  him  with  his  owm 

hand,  and  sub^ribing  himself  ̂ our  affectionate  urn  and 

cousin ;   he  dictated  hts  letters  to'  a   secretary,  and  simply subscribed  himself  Charles.*  Wolsey  also  wrccivea  a 
diminution  in  the  caresses  and  professions  with  which  the 

emperor’s  letters  to  him  were  formerly  loaded  ;   and  this 
last  imprudence,  proceeding  from  the  intoxication  of  suc- 

cess, was  probably  more  dangerous  lo  Charles’s  interests than  the  other.  > 

Henry,  Uiough  irnmciliately  determined  to  embrace  new 
measure^  was  cnrctful  to  save  apjicarances  in  the  cliaiige ; 

and  he  caused  rejoicings  to  be  every  wlierc  made  on  ac- 

count of  the  victory  of  Favia  and  die  captivity  of  F'rancis. Ho  publicly  dismissed  a   French  envoy,  whom  he  had 

formerly  allowed,  notwithstanding  Uie  war,  to  reside  at 

Ixmdon  :   t   but,  upon  the  Regent  of  France’s  suhtnis- 
si>*e  applications  to  him,  he  again  opened  a   curresuondence 
with  her;  and,  besides  assuring  her  of  his  friemlship  and 

protection,  he  exacted  a   promise  that  sbe  never  would 
consent  lo  the  dismeml-ering  of  anv  province  from  tJic 

monarchy  for  her  son’s  nuisom*.  With  the  emperor,  how- 
ever, he  pul  on  the  appearance  of  vigour  and  enterprise ; 

and  in  order  to  liave  a   jiriieiice  for  breaking  with  him,  he 
despatched  Tonstal,  Bishop  of  London,  to  Madrid,  with 

proposals  for  a   powerful  inva.sion  of  France.  He  required 
that  Charles  should  immediately  enter  Guienne  at  the 

head  of  a   great  army,  in  order  to  put  him  in  |K>sscssion 
of  that  province :   and  he  demanded  the  |iaymcnt  of  large 
sums  of  money  whiHi  th.it  prince  had  borrowed  from  him 

in  his  last  visit  at  London.  He  knew  that  the  emperor 
was  in  no  condition  uf  fulfilling  eiUier  of  lliese  demands ; 
and  that  he  had  as  little  indiiution  to  make  him  ina.<^terof 

such  con.sidcrablc  territories  upon  the  frontiers  of  Spain. 
Tonstal,  likewise,  after  his  arrival  at  Madrid,  informed 

his  roaster  that  Charles,  on  his  part,  urged  several  com- 
plaints against  England ;   and,  in  particular,  was  dis- 

Jilcased  with  Henry,  liecanse  last  vear  he  had  neither 

continued  his  monthly  paytnwits  to  tfourben,  nor  invaded 

Picanly,  according  to  hw  stipulations.  Tonstal  added, 
that  instead  of  expressing  an  mtentioii  to  espouse  Mary 

when  she  should  l>e  of  age,  the  emperor  had  hearkenetl  to 

proposals  for  marrying  his  niece  Isabella,  Prinws.s  of  Por- 
tugal :   and  that  he  had  entered  into  a   separate  treaty  with 

Francis,  and  seemed  determined  to  reap  alone  all  the 
advantages  of  tlie  success  with  which  fortune  had  crowned 
his  arms. 

'The  king,  influenced  by  all  these  motives, 
"*■  concluded  at  Moore  his  alliance  with  the 

Regent  of  France,  and  engaged  to  procure  her  son  his 
liberty  on  reasonable  conditions:*  the  regent  also,  in 

another  treaty,  acknowlc-dged  the  kingdom  Henry’s  debtor, 
for  one  million  eiglit  hundred  thousand  crowms,  to  be  dis- 

charged in  half-yearly  payments  of  fiftv  thousand  crowns  : 
after  which,  Henry  was  to  receive,  during  life,  a   yearly 
pension  of  a   hundred  ihou.sand.  A   large  present  of  a 
liyiidrcd  thousand  crowns  was  also  made  to  Wolsey  for 
his  good  officers,  but  covered  under  the  pretence  of  arrears 
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due  on  the  pension  granted  him  for  relinquishing  the  ad- 
roinistnaion  of  Toumay. 

Meanwhile  Henry,  foreseeing  that  tliis  treaty  with 

F'rance  might  involve  him  in  a   war  with  the  emperor,  was 
also  determined  to  fill  his  ireasurv  by  impositions  ufM>n 
his  own  subjects ;   and,  as  the  parliament  nad  discovered 

some  reluctanc'e  in  complying  with  Ins  demands,  lie  foL 
loweil,  as  IS  be  lieved,  the  counsel  of  Wolsey,  and  resolved 
to  make  use  of  his  prerogative  alone  for  that  purpose. 
He  issued  commissions  to  all  the  counties  uf  DbcoaiHin  of 

England  for  levying  four  shillings  in  the 

pound  upon  the  clergy,  tiiree  shillings  and  four}ience  umd 

the  laity;  ond  so  uncontrollable  did  he  deem  hU  auUio- 

nty,  tlial  he  took  no  care-  lo  cover,  as  fomKrly,  Uiis  arbi- 
trary exaction,  even  under  the  slender  pretence  of  a   loan. 

But  he  soon  found  tliat  lie  tiad  presumed  too  far  on  the 

passive  submission  of  his  subjects.  Tlie  people,  displeased 
With  an  exaction  btyoiid  what  was  usually  levied  in  those 

days,  and  further  disgusted  with  the  illegal  method  of  im- 
posing it,bfokc  out  in  murmurs,  complaints,  opposition  to 

the  commissioners;  and  their  refractory  dis^iosition  threat- 
ened a   general  insurrection.  Henry  had  the  prudence  to 

stop  short  in  that  dangerous  |>aih  into  which  he  had  en- 
terra.  He  sent  letters  to  all  tlie  counties,  declaring  that 

he  meant  no  force  by  this  lost  imposition,  and  tliat  he 

would  take  nothing  from  his  subjects  but  by  way  of5cnc^ 
valence.  He  flattered  himself  that  his  condescension  in 

employing  that  disguise  would  satisfy  the  iieople,  and  that 
no  one  would  dare  to  render  himself  obnoxious  to  roval 

auUiority,  by  refusing  any  tmymcm  required  of  him  in  this 
manner.  l(ut  tlie  spirit  ot  op{H>s)tion,  once  roused,  could 

not  so  easily  be  quieted  at  pU-asurc.  A   lawyer,  in  the  city, 
objecting  tne  statute  of  Richard  III.,  bv  which  benero- 
lences  were  for  ever  abolished,  it  was  replied  by  the  court, 

tliat  Richard  being  a   usurfier,  and  his  parliament  a   fitc- 
tinus  assembly,  his  statutes  could  not  bind  a   lawful  an<l 
uhpdute  monarch,  who  held  his  crown  by  hereditary  right, 

and  needed  not  to  court  tlie  favour  of  a   licentious  popu- 

lace.^ The  judges  even  went  so  far  as  to  affirm  positively, 
that  the  king  might  exact,  by  commi$.sion,  any  sum  he 

pleased  ;   and  the  privy  council  gave  a   readv  assent  to  Uiis 

decree,  which  annihilated  the  most  valuab'Ie  privilege  of 
the  people,  and  rendered  all  tlieir  other  privileges  preca- 

rious. Armed  wiili  such  formidable  authority,  of  royal 

prerogative  and  a   pretence  of  law,  Wolsey  st-ul  for  the 
mayor  of  London,  and  desired  to  know  what  he  was  will- 

ing to  give  for  Uie  supply  of  his  maicsty’s  necessities. Tlic  mayor  seemed  desirous,  before  he  should  declare  him- 
self, to  consult  the  common  council:  but  the  cardinal 

required  that  he  and  all  the  aldermen  should  separately 
confer  with  himself  about  the  benevolence ;   and  he  eluded 

by  tliat  means  the  danger  of  a   formed  opposition.  Mai- 
lers, however,  went  on  nut  so  smooihlv  in  the  countn. 

An  insurrection  was  begun  in  some  places:  but  as  the 

people  were  not  lieaded  by  any  considerable  person,  it 
was  easy  for  the  Duke  of  Suffolk,  and  the  Earl  of  Surrey, 

now  Duke  of  Norfolk,  by  rmnloying  persuasion  and  au- 
thority, to  induce  Uie  ririgleaners  to  lav  down  their  arms 

and  surrender  themselves  prisoners.  The  king,  ftiiding  it 
dangerous  to  punish  criminals  engaged  in  so  popular  a 

cause,  was  determine<l,  iiotwiUistanaine  his  violent  im- 

pc-nous  tem^ier,  to  grant  them  a   general  pardon ;   and  he 
|>rudentlv  imputed  Uieir  guilt,  not  to  their  want  of  loyalty 

or  affection,  but  to  their  poverty.  Tlie  offenders  were  ear- 
ned before  the  slar-chamlier,  w   here,  after  a   severe  charge 

brought  against  them  by  the  king’s  council,  the  cardinal 
said,  ‘‘Tliat,  uolwithsUuiding  their  grievous  offence,  the 

king,  in  consideration  of  their  necessities,*  had  granted  them 
his  gracious  (tardon,  upon  condition  that  they  would  fuid 

sureties  for  their  future  good  behaviour.”  But  they  re- 
plying they  hod  no  sureties,  the  cardinal  first,  and  after 

liim  tm  Duke  of  Norfolk,  said,  that  Uiey  would  be  bound 

for  them.  Upon  which  they  were  dismissed.' 
Tliese  arbitrary  impositions  being  imputed,  though  on 

what  grounds  is  unknowm,  to  the  councils  of  the  cardinal, 
increased  the  general  odium  under  which  he  laboured; 

and  the  clemency  of  the  pardon  being  ascribed  to  Uie  king. 

h   II»H. 
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was  considered  as  an  atonement  on  his  part  for  the  tile- 
I^UY  of  the  measure.  Uut  Wolsey,  supporUd  both  by 

royal  and  papal  authority,  proceeded,  without  scruple,  to 
rioUte  all  ecclesiastical  privileges,  which,  dunnc  tliat  oge, 

were  much  more  sacred  than  civil ;   and  liavins  once  pre> 

vailed  in  that  unusual  attempt  of  suppressing  some 
monasteries,  he  kept  all  tlie  rest  in  awe,  lui  J   exerci&ed  over 
them  an  arbitrary  jurisdiction.  By  his  commission  as 

legate,  he  was  empowered  to  visit  them,  ami  reform  them, 
ZM  chastise  their  irTeguhLrilies ;   and  he  employed  his 

usual  agent,  Allen,  in  the  exercise  of  this  authority.  The 
religious  houses  were  obliged  to  compound  for  their  guilt, 

real  or  pretended,  by  paying  large  sums  to  the  cardinal  or 
bis  deputy  ;   and  this  oppression  was  carried  so  for,  tliat  it 

reached  at  last  the  king's  ears,  which  were  not  commonly 
open  to  complaints  against  his  favourite.  VVolsey  had 

built  a   splenaid  palace  at  ]lampton-<our1,  which  he  pro- 
bably intended,  as  well  as  that  of  York-place  in  NVest- 

minster,  for  his  own  residence  ;   but  fearing  the  increase  of 

envy  on  account  of  tins  magnihocnce,  and  desirous  to  ap- 
pease the  king,  he  made  him  a   present  of  the  building,  and 

told  him  that,  from  the  first,  he  luid  erected  it  fur  his  use. 

llie  absolute  authority  possessed  by  the  king,  rendered 

his  domestic  government,  both  over  his  i^eople  and  his 
ministers,  easy  and  expeditious :   the  conduct  of  foreign 

aiiairs  alone  r^uired  cfTort  and  application ;   and  they  were 

now  brought  to  such  a   situation,  tnat  ilw’a.s  no  longer  safe 
for  England  to  remain  entirely  neutral.  The  feigned  mo- 

deration of  the  emperor  was  of  short  duration ;   and  it  was 
soon  obvious  to  ail  the  world,  that  his  great  dominions, 

far  from  gratifying  his  ambition,  were  only  regarded  as  the 
means  of  acquiring  an  empire  more  extensive.  The  terms 
which  he  demand^  of  his  prisoner  were  such  as  must  for 

ever  have  annihilated  the  power  of  France,  and  dcsti'oycd 

the  Vjalance  of  Europe.  'Hiesc  terms  were  proposeef  to 
Francis  soon  after  the  battle  of  Pavia,  while  he  was  de- 

^   tained  in  Pixzichitone ;   and  as  he  had  hitherto  trusted 

somewhat  to  the  emperor's  generosity,  the  disappointment 
excited  in  his  breast  the  most  lively  indignation,  lie  said,  ' 
that  he  would  rather  live  and  die  a   prisoner,  than  agree  to  ' 
dismember  his  kingdom ;   and  that,  even  were  he  so  base  i 

as  to  submit  to  such  conditions,  his  subjects  would  never 

permit  him  to  carry  them  into  execution. 

Francis  was  encouraged  to  persist  in  demanding  more 
moderate  terms,  by  the  favouranle  accounts  which  he  beard 

of  Henry’s  disposition  towards  him,  and  of  Uie  alarm 
which  had  seizra  all  the  chief  powers  in  Italy,  upon  his 

Franrn  rtmorsd  defeat  and  Captivity.  He  was  uneasy,  how- 
to Madricj.  ever,  to  be  so  fur  distant  from  the  emperor, 

with  whom  be  must  treat;  and  he  expressed  his  desire 

(which  was  complied  with)  to  be  removed  to  Madrid,  in 
hopes  that  a   per^al  interview  would  operate  in  his  favour, 
and  that  Cliarles,  if  not  influenced  by  ms  minbters,  might 

be  found  possessed  of  the  same  frankness  of  disposition 
by  which  he  himself  was  distinguished.  He  was  soon 
convinced  of  his  mistake.  Partly  from  want  of  exercise, 

partlv  from  reflections  on  his  present  melancholy  situation, 
ne  fell  into  a   languishing  illness;  which  begat  apprehen- 

sions in  Charles,  lest  the  death  of  his  captive  should  lie- 
reavc  him  of  all  those  advantages  which  he  purposed  to 

extort  from  him.  He  then  paid  him  a   visit  in  the  castle  of 

Madrid  ;   and  as  he  approached  the  bed  in  which  Francis 

lay^  the  sick  monarch  called  to  him,  “   You  come,  sir,  to 

visit  vour  prisoner.”  “   No,”  replied  the  emperor,  “   I come  to  visit  my  brother,  and  my  friend,  who  shall  soon 

obtain  his  liberty.”  He  soothed  his  afflictions  with  many 
speedies  of  a   like  nature,  which  hud  so  good  an  ctfoci,  thiu 
tile  king  daily  recovered  and  thenceforth  employed  him- 

self in  concerting  with  the  ministers  of  the  emperor  the 

terms  of  his  treaty. 

A.  n.  15C6.  Atlastlheempercff,drendinga generalcora- 

uth'jaa.  bination  against  him,  was  willing  to  abate 
somewliat  of  his  rigour;  and  Uie  treaty  of  Madrid  was 

signed,  by  which  it  was  hoped  un  end  would  be  finally 

put  to  the  difTerences  between  these  great  monarclis.  The 

pnncipnl  condition  was  the  restoring  of  Francis’s  liberty, and  the  delivery  of  his  two  eldest  sons  as  hostages  to  the 

emperor  for  tlie-'  cession  of  Burgundy.  If  any  difficulty 

k   lirrbtit,  Dr  Vers  ;   S«iulo'«l. X   2 

sliould  afterwards  occur  in  the  execution  of  this  last 

article,  from  the  opposition  of  the  state's,  either  of  France 

or  of  that  province,  Francis  stipulated,  that  in  six  weeks' time  he  should  return  to  his  pnsuii,  ami  remain  there  till 

the  full  performance  of  the  treaty.  Tliere  were  manv 
other  articles  in  this  famous  convention,  all  of  them  ex- 

tremelv  severe  upon  the  cnptiie  monarch;  and  CImles 
discovered  evidently  Ins  intention  of  reducing  Italy,  as 

well  as  France,  to  subjection  and  dependence. 

Many  of  Charles’s  ministers  foresaw  that  Francis,  how 
solemn  soever  the  o.aihs,  promises,  and  protestations  exact- 

ed of  him,  never  would  execute  a   treaty  so  disadvan- 
tageous, or  rather  ruinous  and  destructive,  to  himself,  his 

posterity,  and  his  country.  By  |)uUiiig  Burgundy,  tliey 

thought,  into  the  emperor's  h^ds,  he  gave  his  powerful enemy  an  entrance  into  the  heart  of  the  kingaom:  by 
sacrificing  his  allies  lu  Italy,  he  dei>rivcd  himself  of  foreign 
assistance ;   and  arming  his  oppressor  with  tlie  whole  fuiTc 

and  wealth  of  that  ̂ ulent  country,  rendered  him  abso- 
lutely irresistible.  To  these  great  views  of  interest,  were 

added  the  motives,  no  less  cogent,  of  pc^ton  and  resent- 
ment ;   while  Francis,  a   prince  wlio  pioued  himself  on 

generosity,  relk'Cted  on  the  rigour  witli  which  he  had  been 
treated  (furing  his  captivity,  and  the  severe  terms  which 
had  been  exacted  of  him  fur  the  recovery  of  his  libertv. 

It  WO.S  also  foreseen,  tlial  U>e  emulation  and  rivaUhip 
which  had  so  lung  subsisted  between  these  two  monarchs, 

would  make  him  feel  the  strongest  reluctance  on  yielding 

the  superiority  to  an  antagonist,  who,  by  the  whole  tenour 

of  his  c-onduct,  he  wouhl  be  ant  to  think,  had  shown  him- 
self so  little  wortliy  of  th.it  nnvantage  which  fortune,  and 

fortune  alone,  had  put  into  his  lianas.  His  ministers,  his 
friends,  his  subjects,  his  allies,  would  he  sure,  with  one 

voice,  to  inculcate  on  him,  that  the  first  object  of  a   prince 
was  the  preservation  of  Ins  people ;   and  Uiut  the  laws  of 

honour,  which  with  a   private  man  ought  to  be  absolutely 

supreme,  and  supeniM’  to  all  interests,  were,  with  a 
severeign,  subordinate  to  the  great  duty  of  insuring  Uic 

safety  of  hit  country.  Nor  could  it  l>e  imagined,  that 

Francis  would  be  so  romantic  in  his  principles,  as  not  to 
hearken  to  a   casuistry  which  was  so  plausible  in  itself,  and 
which  so  much  flattered  all  the  passions,  by  which,  cither 

as  a   prince  or  a   man,  he  was  strongly  actuated. 
Francis,  on  entering  his  own  dominions, 

delivered  his  two  eldest  sons  as  hostages  into  FniiH-n  r«vovcff 

the  hamls  of  the  Spiimards.  Hemountfxla 

Turkisli  horse,  and  immediately  putting  him  to  the  gallop, 
he  waved  his  liand,  and  cned  aloud  several  time<,  /   am 

wt  a   king.  He  soon  reached  Bayonne,  where  he  was  joy- 

fully ret-eived  by  the  regent  and  his  whole  court.  He 
immediately  wrote  to  Henrv,  acknowledging  that  to  his 

good  offices  alone  he  owed  hn  liberty,  and  protesting  that 
he  should  be  cntirclv  governed  by  his  counsgls  in  all  trans- 

actions with  the  emperor.  When  the  Spanish  envoy  de- 
manded his  ratification  of  the  treaty  of  Madrid,  now  that 

he  liad  fully  recovered  his  liberty,  he  declined  the  proposal, 
under  colour  tliat  it  was  previously  necessary  to  xssemhle 
the  states  both  of  France  and  of  Burgundy,  and  to  obtain 
their  consent.  The  states  of  Burgundy  soon  met ;   and 

declaring  against  the  clause  which  contained  an  engage- 

;   ment  for  alienating  their  prorim'c,  they  expressed  their 
resolution  of  opposing,  even  by  force  of  arms,  the  execution 
of  so  ruinous  and  unjust  an  article.  The  im|K>rial  minister 
then  required  that  Francis,  in  conformity  to  the  treaty  of 

Madrid,  should  now  return  to  his  prison  ;   but  the  French 
monarch,  instead  of  complying,  made  public  . 

the  treaty  which  a   little  before  he  had  secret- 
]y  concluded  at  Cognac,  against  the  ambitious  schemes 

and  usurpations  of  the  emperor.* 
Hie  Pope,  the  Venetian.!,  and  other  Italian  states,  who 

were  deeply  interested  in  tliese  events,  h.ad  been  held  in 
tlie  most  anxious  susfiense  with  regard  to  the  resolutions 
which  Francis  should  take  afliT  the  recovery  of  his  liberty ; 
uimI  Clement,  in  {xirticular,  who  suspected  that  this  prince 
would  never  execute  a   treaty  so  hurtful  to  his  interests, 
and  even  destructive  of  his  independency,  had  very  frankly 

offered  him  a   dispensation  from  all  his  oaths  and  engagi^ 

ments.  Francis  rtmained  not  in  sus]K.*nse,  but  entered 

I   (iuiuurdiiii.  lib.  17. 
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irnmt'diaU'ly  into  the  conf«lpTic>'  j>ropos«l  to  him.  It 

was  sti|mlaii*d  by  that  kinc,  the  I'o|k%  the  Wiieliatis,  the 
Swiss,  the  Florentines,  and  the  Duke  of  Milan,  armme 

other  articles,  that  they  would  obliw  the  emj>eror  to  de- 

livt'T  u|>  t!ie  two  young  jwinccs  of  France,  on  receiving  a 
reasonable  sum  of  money ;   atid  to  restore  Milan  to  Sfona. 
without  further  comlition  or  encumbrance.  n>e  Kiiig  of 

England  was  mv>ti<l  to  accede,  not  only  as  a   contracting 

piuly,  hut  as  protector  of  the  A«»(v  so  it  w.is  called : 

and  if  Naph-s  should  l)«?  conquerwl  mmi  the  em(>eror,  in 
pro«*cutioii  of  this  confeileracy,  it  was  agreed  that  Henry 
should  enjoy  a   prinei|Kdity  in  that  kingdom,  of  the  yearly 

revenue  of  '30,000  ducats :   and  that  Gardmal  \N  olsey,  in considcraliou  of  the  serv  ices  which  he  had  rendert^  to 

Christendom,  should  also,  in  such  an  event,  be  put  in 

possession  of  a   revenue  of  10,000  ducats. 

Francis  was  desirous  that  the  appe  arance  of  this  great 

confwicracy  should  engage  the  emjx  njr  to  relax  somewhat 
in  tlie  extrt^me  ngour  of  the  treaty  of  Madrid;  and  while 

he  entertained  diese  hopes,  he  was  the  more  remiss  in  his 

warlike  pre|Kiralions  ;   nor  did  he  send  in  due  time  rein* 

D   iy*7  forcements  to  his  allies  in  Italy.  The  Duke 

of  I-lmirbon  hail  got  possession  of  the  whole 
Milanese,  of  which  the  emiicror  intendetl  to  grant  him  the 

mvesliture ;   and  having  levied  a   considerable  army  in 

(jermany,  he  became  formidable  to  all  the  Italian  poten- 

tates ;   and  not  the  less  so.  because  (.'harles,  destitute  as 
usual  of  money,  had  not  l>een  able  to  remit  ativ  pay  to 
the  forces.  The  gewral  was  extremely  lieloved  oy  his 
troops ;   and  m   order  to  prevent  those  mutinies  which 
were  ready  to  break  out  every  moment,  and  which  their 

affection  alone  for  him  had  hitherto  n-strained,  be  led 

them  to  Home,  and  promised  to  enrich  them  by  iht*  plun- 

(nu  M*y  opulent  city.  He  was  him.self 

*'  killed,  as  he  was  planting  a   scaling-ladder against  the  walls;  but  lits  soldiers,  rather  enraged  than 

discouraged  by  his  death,  mounted  to  the  assault  with  the 

s«ck  of  Uort*€  '^bnost  valour,  and  entering  the  city  sword in  liand,  exercised  all  those  brutalities  which 

may  be  expected  from  lerocily  excited  by  resistance,  and 

from  insolence  which  takes  place  when  that  resistanc'e  is 
no  more,  lliis  renowned  city,  ex|>osed  bv  her  renown 
alone  to  so  many  calamities,  never  endured,  in  any  age, 
even  from  tlie  fiarbanans,  by  whom  she  was  oHeii  sul> 
dtied,  such  indignities  as  she  was  now  compelled  to 

suffer.  'Fhe  unrestrained  massacre  and  pillage,  which 
continued  for  several  days,  were  tlie  least  ills  to  which  the 

unhappy  Homans  were  exposed.*  W   hatever  was  respect- 
able in  modesty,  or  sacred  in  religion,  seemed  but  the 

more  to  provoke  the  insults  of  the  soldiery  .   N’irgins  suf- fered violation  in  the  arms  of  their  naiwts,  and  ii|)on 
those  very  altars  to  which  they  had  fled  for  protection. 
Aged  prelates,  afrer  enduring  every  indignity,  and  even 
every  torture,  were  thrown  into  dungeons,  and  menaced 
with  t)>e  most  cruel  death,  in  order  to  make  tlicm  reveal 

their  secret  treasures,  or  purchxse  liberty  by  cxorbiUuit 
ransoms.  Clement  himself,  who  had  trusted  for  protec- 

tion to  the  sacredness  of  his  character,  and  neglected  to 

make  ln.H  csca^ie  in  time,  was  taken  captive;  and  found 
that  his  dignity,  which  procured  him  no  regard  from  the 
Spanish  soldiers,  did  but  draw  oti  him  the  insolent 

mockery  of  the  German,  who,  l>eing  pnerallv  attached  to 
the  Lutheran  principles,  were  pleasi>f  to  gratify  iheir  ani- 

mosity by  Uie  abasement  of  liie  sovereign  }>oritiff. 

When  intelligeDce  of  this  great  event  was  conveyed  to 
the  etnjvcror,  that  young  prince,  habituated  to  hypocrisy, 
expressed  the  most  profound  sorrow  for  the  succ«wof  his 
arms;  he  put  himself  and  all  his  court  in  mourning:  he 

stopped  the  rejoicings  for  Uie  birth  of  his  sun  IMiilip:  and 
knowing  iliat  every  artiHce,  however  gross,  is  able,  when 

secondesl  by  authonty,  to  impo-M*  uik>ii  die  people,  he 
onlered  prayers,  during  several  monUis,  to  be  pul  up  in 

the  churcm.-s  for  the  Po|>e's  liberty  ;   which,  all  men  knew, 
a   letter  under  Ins  hand  could  in  a   moment  luve  procured. 

Tlie  concern  expn^ssed  by  Henry  and  Francis  for  the 
calamity  of  ilieir  ally  w.w  more  sincere.  Tliese  two  mo- 

narchs,  a   few  days  fiefore  the  sack  of  Home,  had  con- 

cluded a   treaty*  at  Westminster,  in  which,  besides  re- 

newing former  alliances,  Uiey  agreed  to  send  amliassadors 

to  (.’harles,  requiring  him  to  accept  of  two  millions  of 
crowns  a.s  the  ransom  of  the  French  princes,  and  to  repay 
the  money  borrowed  from  Henry ;   and  in  case  of  refus-at, 

die  amliass-ndors,  attended  by  heralds,  were  ordered  to  de- 
nounce WTir  against  him.  This  war  it  was  agreed  to 

fwospcule  in  the  liow  Countries  with  an  army  of  thirty 
diousand  infantry,  and  hfreen  hundred  men  at  arms,  two- 

thirds  to  be  supplied  bv  Francis,  the  rcM  bv  Henry. 

And,  in  order  to  strengthen  the  alliani'C  lietween  the 

princes,  it  was  stipulateil  that  either  Francis  cm*  his  son, 
the  Duke  of  Orleans,  as  should  aftcrwartls  lx?  agreed  on, 

should  esfK>use  the  Princess  M.arv,  Henry’s  daughter. 
No  sooner  did  the  monarchs  receive  mleUigence  of  Ikiur- 

iKmscnterjirise,  than  they  changed,  by  a   new  ^ 

treaty,  the  scene  of  the  projociwl  war  from  ' 
tl>e  Netherlands  to  Italy  ;   and,  hearing  of  the  Pope’s  cap- 

tivity, they  were  further  stimulated  to  undertake  die  war 

with  vigour  for  restoring  him  to  lilierty.  Wol- 

sey  himself  crossed  the  sea,  in  i>rdi*r  to  have  ’   “ an  interview  with  Franci.s,  and  to  concert  measures  for 

that  purfiuse;  and  he  disnlavixl  all  th.it  gramieur  and 
magnifrcence  with  which  ne  was  so  much  intoxicated. 

He  was  attended  by  a   tram  of  a   thousand  Inxse.  TTie 
Cardinal  of  Duraine,  and  the  Chancellor  Alen^on,  met 
him  at  Tioulogne;  Francis  him.self,  I>esides  granting  to 

that  haughty  prelate  the  j*owei  of  giving,  in  every  place 
where  he  came,  liberty  to  all  prisoners,  made  a   youmev 
as  far  a.s  Amiens  to  meet  him,  and  even  advanced  some 
miles  from  die  town,  the  more  10  honour  his  recciitkxi. 

It  was  here  stipulated,  that  the  Duke  of  Orleans  snould 

cspoiLse  the  I’rmcess  Mary  ;   and  as  the  enqiere>r  seemed 
to  be  taking  some  ste|>s  towards  a.ssembling  u   ger>enl 

council,  live  two  monarchs  .igreod  not  to  acknowledge  it ; 

but  during  the  interval  of  die  Poije’s  captivity,  to  govern 
the  churches  in  their  rcs|»ective  nomiinons,  by  iheir  own 
authonty.  Wolsey  made  some  attempts  to  gcihis  Icgatine 

power  extended  over  France,  and  even  over  (»crmanv; 
nut  finding  his  efforts  fruitless,  he  was  obliged,  though 
with  great  reluctance,  to  desist  from  those  ambitious 

enterprises.*' 
Tlie  more  to  cement  the  union  between  |n,kc^ 

dll  se  princes,  a   new  treaty  was,  some  time  ^ 
aiu-r,  concluded  at  Iximfon ;   in  which  Henry  agreed 
finally  to  renounce  all  claims  to  tiie  crown  of  France ; 
claims,  which  might  now  indeed  be  deemed  chimencal, 
but  wliich  often  served  as  a   pretence  for  exciting  the 

unwary  English  to  wage  war  upon  the  French  nation. 
^Vs  a   return  for  this  concession,  Francis  %,{h 

bound  himself  and  his  successors  to  pay  for  >»•-*»«»• 
ever  fifty  thousand  crowns  a   year  to  Henry  and  his  suc- 

cessors; and  that  greater  solemnity  might  be  given  to 

this  treaty,  it  was  agreed  that  the  p.ir1iaments  and  grrat 
nobility  of  Imth  kingiioms  should  give  their  assent  to  it. 

'Hie  Marcschal  Montmorency,  accompanied  by  many 
jiersoris  of  distinction,  and  attended  by  a   iHimjious  oqui- 
|*age,  was  sent  over  to  ratify  the  treaty ;   and  was  received 
at  I/omloti  with  ail  the  (lar^e  which  suited  the  solemnity 

of  the  occa.sion.  The  terror  of  the  emjieror’s  greatness 
had  cxiingutslHx!  the  ancient  animosity  between  the  na- 

tions ;   and  Spain,  during  more  than  a   century,  liecame, 
tliough  a   more  distant  power,  the  chief  object  of  jealousy 

to  the  English. 
Tliis  cordial  union  between  France  and  Foigland,  though 

it  added  influence  to  the  joint  embassy  which  they  sent 

to  the  emperor,  w-as  not  able  to  bend  that  monarch  to 
submit  entirely  to  the  conditions  insisted  on  by  the  allies. 
He  departed,  indeed,  from  his  demand  of  nurgumiy,  as 

the  ransom  of  the  French  princes;  but  he  reouired,  pre- 
viously to  iheir  lil*erty,  that  Francis  should  evacuate 

(»enoa,  and  all  the  fortresses  held  by  him  in  Italy  :   and 
he  declared  his  intention  of  bringing  Sforza  to  a   trial,  and 

confiscating  the  duchy  of  Milan,  on  account  of  his  pro- 
tended treason.  The  English  and  French  heralds,  there- 

fore, according  to  agreement,  declared  war  against  him, 
and  set  him  at  defiance.  Charles  answrcreil  the  English 
herald  with  moderation  ;   but  to  the  French,  he  reiiroached 

his  master  with  breach  of  fiiith,  reminded  him  of  the  pn- 

•   Cfuktunimi,  lib.  IB.  tklUy.  Stowe,  p.  S?7. t   sotti  April. w   BuntH,  book  3.  coll.  tC,  IS. 
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Tate  conTenation  which  had  passed  between  them  at 
Madrid  before  their  separation,  and  offered  to  prove,  by 
smfle  combat,  that  he  )iad  acted  tlishonourably  Francis 
retaliated  Urn  challenge,  bv  giving  Charles  the  lie;  and 

after  demanding  security  o(  the  held,  he  offen  d   to  main* 
tarn  his  cause  by  single  combat.  Many  messages  (KLssed 
to  ami  fro  between  them ;   but  though  Kith  princes  were 

undoubtedly  brive,  the  intended  duel  never  took  iilac-e. 
Tbe  French  and  Spaniards  dunng  that  age  zealously  dis- 

puted which  of  the  monarchs  incurred  the  blame  of  this 
wlure;  but  all  men  of  mmleration  everv  where  laraentf*d 

the  power  of  fortune,  that  the  prince,  the  more  candid, 
generous,  and  sincere,  should,  by  unhappy  incidents,  have 
been  reduced  to  so  cruel  a   situation,  that  nothing  but  his 

violation  of  treaty  could  presenr**  his  people,  and  tiuit  he 
must  ever  after,  without  oemg  able  to  make  a   pro|K-r  re- 

ply, liear  to  be  reproached  with  breach  of  promise  by  a 
rival,  inferior  to  him  both  in  honour  and  virtue. 

But  though  this  famous  challenge  between  (Charles  and 

Francis  ha<i  no  imme<liRle  consequence  with  regard  to 

these  monarchs  themselves,  it  produced  a   considerable 

alteration  on  the  manners  of  the  age.  TTie  practice  of 
challenges  and  duels,  which  had  l>een  part  of  the  ancient 

barbarous  jurisprudence,  which  was  still  pri'sorved  on 
very  solemn  occasions,  and  which  was  sometimi*s  coun- 

tenanced by  the  civil  magistrate,  began  thenceforth  to  prt'- 

vail  in  the  most  trivial  incidents  ;   and  men,  on  any  affront 
or  injury,  thought  themselves  entitled,  or  even  requirwl  in 

honour,  to  lake  reven^  on  their  enemies,  bv  openlv  vin- 
dicating their  right  in  single  combat.  Tliese  ahstml, 

though  generous  maxims,  shod  much  of  the  best  blood  in 

Christendom  during  more  than  two  centuries ;   and  not- 

withstanding the  severity  of  law  and  authority  of  reason, 

such  IS  the  prevailing  force  of  custom,  they  'are  far  from being  as  yet  entirely  exploded. 

CHAP.  XXX. 

Srr«|>{ci  conevninf  the  klni’»  m»niA(« — TIm  kinr  enten  infn  Ihet*  *fni- 
Aor>*  H*»leyr» — Henry  appltw  to  llie  Pope  fnr  a   rileona— Ike 

P«Hi#  lh«  c^n^>rror  Utra^ifem  him  I   he  Pqpc'»  aiml*i«tKHis 
cwalurl— Ih*  fKuw>  e<"'kr<l  to  llort»e— Wol«ey'»  fall  -   Commem  erntal 

of  the  Kvfiirmatton  to  Knelautl-- torvteq  aAatrs  ̂ Wnl«r>'»  aroth— A 
iwlutbetit- Progreto  of  ih*  Keftirrnatwo— A   parliaxncot— Kiujf't  b»al 
bre«(li  with  Home — A   patliamcai 

A   n   NoTwiTn*^TAXDiNO  the  submissive  defer- 
Srr^piU  once  paid  to  papal  aiithoritv  l>efore  the 

oTuiBif  the  Reformation,  the  mairiago  of  Henry  with 
iBjj » marrifcce.  of  Amigon,  his  brother’s  widow, 
had  not  pa.ssed  withmit  much  scruple  and  difficulty. 
The  prejudices  of  the  people  were  in  general  bent  against 
a   cotijugal  union  between  such  near  relations ;   and  the 
late  king,  though  he  had  betrothed  his  son  when  that 

imnce  was  but  twelve  y«irs  of  age,  gave  evident  proofs  of 

nis  intention  to  take  afterwards  a   pro|)er  opportunitv  of 

annulling  the  contract.*  He  ordeiro  the  voung  pnnee, 
as  soon  as  he  came  of  age,  to  enter  a   nrotestntiun  against 

the  marriage  j**  and  on  hns  dealh-hed  ne  cliarged  him,  as 
his  last  injunction,  not  to  finish  an  alliance  so  unusual, 

and  exposed  to  such  imsunerable  objections.  After  the 

king’s  accession,  some  members  of  the  privy  council,  par- 
ticularly \\  arham,  the  primate,  openly  declared  against 

the  resolution  of  completing  the  marriage;  and  though 

Henry’s  youth  and  dissipation  kept  him  during  some  time 
from  entertaining  any  scruples  with  regard  to  the  measure 

which  he  hud  embraced,  there  happened  incidents  suffi- 
cient to  rouse  hi.s  attention,  and  to  inform  him  of  the 

sentiments  generally  entertained  on  that  subject.  TTie 

states  of  Ca-Stile  had  opposed  the  Emperor  ('harles’s 
esfiousals  with  Marv,  Iienry’s  daughter;  and.  among 
other  objections,  haff  insisted  on  the  illegitimate  birth  of 

the  voung  princes.s.«  And  when  the  negocialions  were 
afterwards  opencsl  wiili  France,  ami  mention  was  made 
of  Kirothing  her  to  Francis  or  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  the 

Ihshop  of  Tarbc,  tlie  French  ambassador,  revived  Uie 

•   Morona's  Ai>>tnayn.  p.  IS. 
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same  objection.^  But  though  these  events  naturally  raised 

some  doubts  in  Henry’s  mind,  there  conciim*d  other 
causes,  which  tended  much  to  increa.se  his  remorse,  and 

render  his  cou*a:ience  more  scrupulous. 
The  queen  w.xs  older  lhan  the  king  bv  no  .. 

less  than  six  years;  and  the  decay  of^  her 

bc'autv,  togtUier  with  [uirlicular  iiilirinities  *'>'»i'i«- 
and  diseases,  hail  contributed,  nolwithstandiiig  her  blame- 

less character  and  deportiiifni,  to  render  Imt  jM'rson  un- 
acceptable to  him.  litough  she  had  borne  him  several 

chilaren,  they  all  died  in  early  infancy  except  one  daugli- 
ter ;   and  he  was  the  more  struck  with  this  misfortune, 
because  the  curse  of  being  childless  is  the  very  threatening 
contained  in  the  Mosaital  law  against  those  who  espouse 

their  bnither’s  widow.  'Die  suc<x*»!*ion  tiKi  of  the  crown 
was  a   consideration  that  occurred  to  evm  one,  whenever 

the  lawfulness  of  I   lenry’s  marriage  was  caihsi  m   question ; 

and  it  was  apprehend^,  that  if  doubts  of  Marv  's  legiti- macy concur^  with  the  weakness  of  her  sex,  the  King  of 

Scots,  the  next  heir,  would  advance  his  pretensions,  and 

might  throw  the  kingdom  into  confusion.  The  evils,  as 

yet  recent,  of  civil  w-ars  and  convulsions  arising  from  a 
disputed  title,  made  great  impression  on  the  minds  of 

men,  and  remleri'd  ihe  jieople  univencilly  desirous  of  any 
event  which  might  obviate  so  irreparable  a   calamity.  And 

the  king  wa.s  thus  imiM'lle<i,  l>oih  bv  his  private  {xissiotis, 
and  by  motives  of  puolic  interest,  to  seex  the  dissolution 

of  his  inauspicious,  ami,  as  wras  esteemed,  unlawful,  mar- 
riage with  rathenne, 

Henry  afterwards  affirmed  that  bis  scruples  arose  en- 
tirely from  private  reflection  ;   and  that,  on  consulting  his 

confessor  the  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  he  found  tlic  pn-late 
possessed  with  the  same  dnubts  and  difficulties.  The 
king  himself,  being  so  gri'at  a   casuist  and  divine,  next 
proceeded  to  examine  the  question  mure  carefully  by  his 

own  learning  and  study ;   and  having  ha<l  recourNC  to 

Thomas  of  Anuinc,  he  obs»?rveil  that  this  celebrated  diK- 

lor,  whose  autnonly  was  gn-at  in  the  church,  and  absolute 
with  him,  liad  treated  of  that  very  case,  and  had  expressly 

declared  against  the  lawfulness  of  such  marriages.*  Ilie 
prohibitions,  said  Tliomas,  contained  in  Leviticus,  and 

among  the  rest,  that  of  marrying  a   brother’s  widow',  are monl,  eternal,  and  founded  on  a   divine  sanction  ;   and 

(hough  the  Pope  may  dispense  with  the  rules  of  the 
cliuroh,  the  laws  of  <iod  cinnot  be  .«et  aside  bv  any  au- 

thority less  lhan  that  which  enacUd  them.  Tlie  arch- 
bi.shop  of  Canterbury  was  then  applied  to;  and  he  was 

required  to  consult  his  brethren  :   all  the  prelates  of  F.ng- 
land,  except  Fisher,  Bishop  of  Rochester,  uniuiimously 
declared,  under  their  hand  and  seal,  that  they  deemed  the 

king’s  marriiige  unlawful.^  Wdlsey  also  fortified  the 
king’s  scruples;*  partly  with  a   view  of  promoting  a   total 

breach  with  the  vm|HTor,  Catherine's  nc|»hew ;   |>art!y 
desirous  of  comuxting  the  king  more  dowdy  with  Francis, 

by  marrying  him  to  ihe  Duchi*ss  of  Alehqon,  sister  lo 
that  monarch;  and  perhaps,  too,  somewhat  disgusUxi 
with  the  queen  herself,  who  had  reproved  him  forcirtiin 

freedoms  unbefitting  his  character  and  station.^  But 
Henry  was  carried  forwanl,  tliougb  |»crhaps  not  at  first 

excited,  by  a   motive  more  forcible  lhan  even  the  sugges- 
tions of  that  powerful  favourite. 

Anne  Boleyn,  who  lately  appeared  at  ̂   . 

court,  had  lieen  appointeil  maid  of  honour 
to  the  queen ;   and  having  had  frequent  opportunities  of 

being  seen  by  Henry,  and  of  convening  with  him,  she 

liad  acquired  an  entire  ascendant  over  hi.s  affn'lions.  Tliis 
young  lady,  whose  grandeur  and  misfortunes  have  render- 

tfd  her  so  celehroleil,  was  daughter  of  Sir  'Diomas  Ikileyn, 
who  had  been  employed  by  the  king  in  several  embassies, 

and  who  was  allied  to  all  the  principal  nubility  in  the  king- 
dom. His  wife,  mother  to  Anne,  was  daughter  of  l!ie 

Duke  of  Norfolk ;   his  own  mother  was  daughter  of  the 

Earl  of  Ormond;  his  grandfather  Sir  (uxiffrey  Boleyn, 

who  had  been  mavor  of  lamdon,  had  es(ious<*d  one  of  the 
daughters  and  co-heirs  of  I^rd  Hastii'g.s.*  Anne  hmelf, 

though  then  in  very  early  youth,  had  been  earned  over  to 
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Paris  l>v  the  knit's  sister,  when  the  princess  espoused 
]>-wis  Nil.  of  France;  and  upon  the  demise  of  that 
immarch,  and  the  return  of  his  dowa^rer  into  England, 

this  damsel,  whose  accomplishments,  even  in  her  lender 
3ears,  were  alwavs  much  atlmired,  was  reuineil  m   the 

sen’ice  of  Llaud*',  (Jui-en  of  France,  s|>ouse  to  Francis; 
and  aAer  the  death  of  that  iiriuci-ss  siic  passed  into  tiie 

family  of  the  Duchess  of  AlciKj'on,  a   woman  of  aini^ilar 
merit.  Tlie  c.xact  time  when  she  relunicd  to  En>»laiid  is 

not  certainly  known  ;   but  it  was  after  the  king  had  enter- 
tained doubts  witli  regard  to  the  lawfulness  of  his  marriage 

with  (’atherine;  if  the  account  is  to  be  rre<iited  which  he 

himself  afterwards  gave  of  diat  transaction.  Henry’s 
scruples  had  made  him  bn-ak  off  all  conju^l  commerce 
with  the  queen  ;   but  as  he  still  supported  an  intercourse  of 

civility  and  friendship  witii  her,  ne  had  occasion,  in  the 
frequent  visits  which  lie  paid  her,  to  ohserve  the  beautv, 

the  vouth,  the  clvirms  of  Anne  Holeyn.  Fiuding  the  ac- 
complishments of  her  mirnl  nowise  inferior  to  her  exterior 

graces,  he  even  entertamed  the  design  of  raising  her  to  the 
throne ;   and  was  the  more  confirmed  in  tliis  resolution, 

when  he  found  that  her  virtue  and  modesty  prevented  all 

hopes  of  gratifying  his  |<ission  in  any  other  manner.  As 
every  motive,  therefore,  of  inclination  and  jmlicy  .seemed 
thus  to  concur  in  making  the  king  desirous  of  a   divorce 

from  Catherine,  and  as  his  prospect  of  success  was  in- 
viting, he  resolved  to  make  applications  to  Clement,  and 

lie  sent  Knight,  his  secreUrv,  to  Rome  for  that  purpose. 

ii..r,.M.«to  ,T'“‘  ["'S*''  ihe  haufhty 
ii-«Poptrof«  claims  of  the  |>onUfr,  he  resolved  not  to 

found  the  applu'ation  on  any  general  doubts 
concerning  the  papal  power  to  permit  marriage  in  the 
nearer  degrees  of  con.sanguinity ;   out  only  to  insist  on  p;ir- 
ticular  grounds  of  nullity  in  the  bull  which  Julius  nad 

granced  for  the  marriage  of  Henry  and  Catherine.  It  was 

a   maxim  in  the  court  of  Home,  that  if  the  Pojm?  be  sur- 

(iriscd  into  any  concession,  or  grant  any  indulgence  upon also  suggestions,  Uie  bull  may  afterwards  be  annulled; 
and  this  pretence  hud  usuallv  been  enqdoved  wherever 

one  pope  had  recalled  atw  deed  executed  by  any  of  his 

predecessors.  But  Julius's  bull,  when  i   xamined,  uffordetl 
abundant  mailer  of  this  kind,  and  any  tribunal,  favourable 

to  Henry,  needl'd  not  want  a   spf*cious  colour  for  gratifying 
him  m   bis  applications  for  a   ciivorcc.  It  was  said  in  the 

preamble,  dial  the  bull  had  been  granted  upon  his  solici- 
utinn;  thougli  it  was  known,  Uwt  at  the  time  he  wa.s 

under  twelve  years  of  age  :   it  was  also  affirmed,  as  anotlier 
motive  for  the  bull,  that  the  marriage  was  requisite  in 

order  to  prescr'  e   peaci?  between  the  two  crowns  ;   though 

it  is  certiin  llial  there  was  not  then  any  ground  or  appear- 
.xni^e  of  quarrel  lietween  them.  These  false  premises  in 

Julius’s  bull  seemed  to  afford  Clement  a   sufficient  reason 
or  pretence  for  annunini^  it,  and  granting  Henry  a   d^pen-  : 
salion  for  a   second  marriage,^ 

li»  pop*  But  though  the  pretext  for  this  indulgence  ' 
f“'®ur«bi*.  jjad  been  less  plausible,  the  Pop<*  was  in 

such  a   situation  that  he  had  the  strongest  motives  to  em- 

brace every  opportunity  of  gratifying  the  F/ng!ish  monarch.  1 

He  was  then  a   prisoner  in  the  Hands  of  the  emperor,  and  J 
had  no  hopes  of  recovering  his  liberty  on  any  reasonable 

terms,  except  by  Uie  efforts  of  the  lesigue  which  Henry 
had  formed  with  Francis  and  the  Italian  |>ower8,  in  onler  > 
to  oppose  die  ambition  of  Charles.  When  the  English 

secretary,  therefore,  solicited  him  in  private,  lie  receivetl  a 
very  favourable  answer;  and  a   dispensation  was  forthwith 

promised  to  he  graiitcd  to  his  master.*  Soon  after,  the 
inarch  of  a   French  armv  into  Italy,  under  the  command 

of  l.autrec,  obliged  the  Imperi.alists  to  restore  Clemen!  to 
his  liberlv ;   and  he  retireil  to  Orvietto,  where  the  secre- 

tiry,  with  Sir  f»rt‘gory  Ca.ssa!i,  the  king’s  resident  at 
Home,  renewed  their  applicitions  to  him.  They  still  found 

him  full  of  high  profi-ssions  of  friendship,  gratitude,  and 
attachment  to  the  King  ;   but  not  so  prompt  in  granting  his 
request  as  they  expe  ted.  The  emperor,  who  had  got 

intelligence  of  Henry’s  application  to  Rome,  had  exacted 
a   promise  from  the  Hope,  to  lake  no  steps  in  the  affair 
before  be  communicatea  them  to  the  Imperial  ministers ; 
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and  Clement,  embarrassed  by  this  promisi>,  and  still  more 

overawed  by  the  emperor's  forces  in  Italy,  seemed  willing 
to  postpone  those  concessions  desired  of  him  bv  Henry. 

Im|K»rtuned,  however,  by  the  English  ministers,  he  at  last 
put  into  their  liands  a   cvmmmum  to  Wolsey,  as  legate,  in 

conjunction  with  the  Archbishop  of  C'anterbury,  or  an^ other  English  prelate,  to  examine  die  validiiv  of  the  king  s 

raarriagr,  and  of  Julius’s*  di-spensation.  lie  also  granted 

them  a   provisional  disfxyuation  for  the  king’s  marriage  with 
any  other  pr-rMjn ;   and  promised  to  issue  a   decrrtul  buU, 
annulling  the  marriage  with  Catherine.  But  he  repre- 

-senied  to  them  the  dangerous  consequences  which  must 
ensue  to  him,  if  these  cuuccssioiift  snould  come  to  the 

emperor’s  knowledge;  and  he  conjured  them  not  to  pub- 
lish those  papers,  or  make  any  further  use  of  them,  till 

his  affairs  were  in  such  a   situation  as  to  secure  his  liberty 
and  independence.  And  his  secret  advice  was,  whenever 

they  should  find  die  proper  lime  for  opening  the  scene, 
that  they  should  prevent  all  opposition,  by  proceeding 
immediately  to  a   conclusion,  by  declaring  the  marriage 

with  Cndieritic  invalid,  and  by  Henry’s  instantly  espousing 
some  other  i>erson.  Nor  would  it  be  so  difficult,  ne  siio) 
for  himself  to  confirm  these  proceedings  after  they  were 

passed,  as  previously  to  reuder  them  valid  by  his  consent 
and  authonty." 

NVlieri  Henrv  received  the  commission  and  dispensation 

from  his  ambassadors,  and  was  informed  of  the  Pope’s 
advice,  he  laid  the  whole  before  his  ministers,  and  asked 

their  opinion  in  so  delicate  a   situation.  Tlie  ̂    . 
Englisli  counsellors  considered  the  danger 

of  proci'cding  in  the  manner  iwinled  out  to  them.  Should 
the  Po;»e  refuse  to  ratify  a   aeed.  which  he  might  justly 

call  precipitate  and  ine^lar,  aixi  should  he  disavow  ffie 
advice  which  he  gave  in  so  clandestine  a   manner,  the  king 

would  find  his  second  marriage  totally  invalidated ;   the 
children,  which  it  might  bring  him,  declared  illegitimate ; 

and  his  marriage  with  Catherine  more  finnly  riveteil  than** 

ever.  And  Henry's  apprehensions  of  the  possibility,  or 
even  probability,  of  suen  an  event,  were  hiuch  confirmed, 
when  he  leflei  ted  on  the  character  and  situation  of  the 

sovereign  pontiff. 

Clement  w;is  a   prince  of  excellent  judgment,  whenever 
his  timiditv,  to  which  he  was  extremely  subject,  allowed 
him  to  make  full  use  of  those  talents  and  that  penetration 

with  which  he  was**  endowed.  The  captivity  and  other 
misfortunes  which  he  had  undergone,  by  entering  into  a 

league  against  (.'harles,  had  so  affected  his  imagination, 
that  he  never  afterwards  exerted  himself  with  vigour  in 

any  public  measure;  especially  if  the  interest  or  inclina- 
tions of  that  |Kitentate  stood  in  opposition  to  him.  The 

Im|)cnal  forces  were  at  that  time  jiowerfi  I   in  Italy,  and 
might  ritiim  to  the  attack  of  Rome,  which  was  still  de- 

fencc'less  and  eximsed  to  the  same  calamities  with  which 
it  had  already  Iktii  overwhelmed.  And  besides  these 
dangers,  (!lement  fancied  himself  exposed  to  perils,  which 
thnratened  still  more  immediately  his  person  and  his 

dignitv. 

('harles,  apprised  of  the  timid  disposition  Tb«  emperor 

of  the  holy  father,  threw  out  perpetual  Wm. 
menaces  of  summoning  a   general  council ;   which  he  repre- 

sented as  nece'^sary  to  reform  the  church,  and  correct 
those  imoimmis  abuses  which  the  ambition  and  ararice  of 

the  court  of  Rome  had  inlrodtict'd  into  cicry  branch  of 
ecclesiastical  adminisiration.  The  jKiwer  of  the  sovereign 

pontiff  himself,  he  said,  recjuired  limitation;  his  conduct 
called  aloud  for  ameudmonl ;   and  even  his  title  to  the 
throne  which  he  filled,  might  jusllv  be  called  in  question. 

That  Pope  had  always  passed  for  the  natural  son  of  Julian 
of  Modicis,  who  was  of  the  sovereign  family  of  Florence  ; 

and  though  Leo  X.  his  kinsman,  had  declared  him  legiti- 

mate, ui>on  a   pretended  promise  of  marriage  between  his 
father  and  mother,  few  Wlieved  that  declaration  t«  be 

founded  on  any  just  reason  or  aulhorily.**  The  canon  law, 
mdeitl,  hail  been  entirely  silent  with  regard  to  the  promo- 

tion of  Ixislards  to  the  papal  throne;  but  what  was  still 

dangerous,  the  jicople  had  entertained  a   violent  prepos- 

si'.ssicn  that  this  stain  in  the  birth  of  any  person  was  iu- 

ft  *ot.  I.  p   51. 
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compatible  with  so  holy  an  office.  And  in  another  point, 

the  canon  law  was  expi^  and  ̂itive,  that  no  man  jruilty 
of  simony  could  attain  that  ai^ity.  A   hull  of 

Julius  II.  had  added  new  sanctions  to  this  law,  by  declar* 
iiip,  that  a   simomacal  election  could  not  be  rendrrcdTulid, 

even  bv  a   posterior  consent  of  the  cardinals.  But,  tiit~ 

fortunately,  Clement  had  given  to  (’ardinal  ('olonna  a 
Billet,  containing  promises  of  advancing  that  canlinal,  m 

case  he  himself  should  attain  the  papal  dignity  by  hiscon- 
currence:  and  this  billet  Colotma,  who  was  in  entire  de- 

pendence on  the  emperor,  threatened  every  moment  to 

expose  to  public  view.r 
While  Charles  terrified  the  Pope  with  these  menaces, 

he  also  allured  him  by  hopes  which  were  no  less  prevalent 

over  his  affections.  At  the  time  when  the  emperor's  forces 
sacked  Home,  and  reduced  Clement  to  captivity,  the  Flo- 

rentines, passionate  for  their  aiKient  iil>erty,  had  taken 
advantage  of  his  distresses,  and,  revolting  against  the 

femily  of  Medicis,  had  entirely  atelished  their  authoniy 

in  Florence,  and  it -established  the  democracy.  Tlie  belter 
to  protect  themselves  in  their  freedom,  thev  had  entered 

into  the  alliance  with  France,  England,  and  Venice,  against 

the  emperor:  and  Clement  found,  that,  by  this  interest, 
hands  of  his  confederates  w   ere  tied  from  assisting  him 

in  tlie  restoration  of  his  family ;   the  event  which,  of  all 
others,  lie  most  tuissiunateiy  dwirod.  The  emiieror  alone, 

he  knew,  was  anie  to  effect  this  purpose;  and  thon*fore, 
whatever  professions  lie  made  of  fidelity  to  his  allies,  he 

was  always,  on  the  least  glimpse  of  hoiie,  ready  to  em- 

brace every  pro|H>sal  of  a   cordi.'U  reconciliution  with  that 
monarch.* 

These  views  and  interests  of  the  Po|K!  were  well  known 
in  England;  and  as  tlie  opposition  of  the  empomr  to 

Henry’s  divorce  was  foreseen,  both  on  account  of  the 
honour  and  interests  of  C'atherme  his  aunt,  and  the  obvi- 

ous motive  of  distressing  an  enemy,  it  was  esteemed 

dangerous  to  take  any  measure  of  consequence,  in  expecta- 

tion of  the  subsequent  concurrence  of  a   man  of  Clement’s 
character,  whose  behaviour  always  contained  so  much  du- 

plicity, and  who  was  at  present  so  little  at  his  own  dis- 
posid.  The  safest  measure  seemed  to  consist  in  prcvinuslv 

engaging  him  so  far,  that  he  could  not  afterwards  recede, 
and  III  making  use  of  bis  present  ambiguity  and  uncer- 

tainly, to  extort  tlie  most  imiiortanl  concessions  fmm  him. 

For  this  purpose,  Stephen  Gardiner,  the  csirdinnt’.s  sccre- 

loih  F«b  Edward  Fox,  the  king's  alimmer, were  despatched  to  Home,  and  were  ortlered 

to  solicit  a   commission  from  the  Pope,  of  such  a   nature  as 
would  oblige  him  to  confirm  the  sentence  of  the  com- 

missioners, whatever  it  should  be,  and  disable  him  on  any 
account  to  recall  the  commission,  or  evoke  tlie  cause  to 

Rome.' 

TW  Popr't  ani-  But  the  samc  reasons  which  made  the 
bwuowfODtJurt  king  so  desirous  of  obtaining  this  concession, 
confirmed  the  Pope  in  the  resolution  of  refusing  it :   he 

was  still  determined  to  keen  the  door  ojicn  for  an  agr«^ 
ment  witli  the  emiieror ;   ana  he  made  no  scruple  of  sacri- 

ficing all  other  consiilerations  to  a   |Kmit  which  he  decniKl 

the  most  essc'iitial  and  important  to  his  uwn  serunty,  and 
to  the  greatness  of  his  family.  He  grantetl,  iherelore,  a 
new  commission,  in  which  Caiidinal  Carapeggio  was  joined 

to  Wolsey,  for  the  trial  of  the  king’s  marriage;  but  he 
cwld  not  be  pn‘\'ailed  on  to  insert  the  clause  desired  of 

him.  And  though  he  pul  into  Gardiner’s  hand  a   letter 
promising  not  to  recall  the  present  commission,  this  pro- 
roi.se  wros  found,  on  examination,  to  lie  couched  in  such 

ambiguous  terms,  as  left  him  still  the  power,  whenever  he 

pleased,  of  departing  from  it." 
Campeggio  lay  under  some  obligations  to  the  king;  but 

his  dependence  on  the  Pope  was  so  much  greater,  tiuii  he 
conformed  himself  entirely  to  tlie  views  of  the  latter;  and 

though  he  received  liis  commission  in  April,  he  delayed 
his  deiMilure  under  so  many  pretences,  tliat  it  was  Oc- 

tober before  he  arrived  in  England.  Tlie  first  step  which 

be  took  was  to  exhort  the  king  to  desist  from  the  prosecu- 
tion of  his  divorce;  and  finding  that  tins  counsel  gave 
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offence,  he  said,  that  his  intention  was  also  to  exhort  the 

ipiei'n  to  take  tlu*  vows  in  a   (‘onveiit,  and  that  he  thought 

it  Ins  duty  prt'Viouslv  to  uitcmpt  an  amicable  composure 
ofall  ilifferem  os.*  Tin-  more  to  pacify  the  king,  he  snowed 
to  him,  as  also  lo  the  cardinal,  the  diHTetal  hull,  ammlling 
the  former  niamagt*  with  Catherine;  hut  no  entreaties 

could  prevail  on  him  to  make  any  otlierof  the  king's  coun- 
sel privy  lo  the  secret."  In  order  to  atone  in  some  degree 

for  this  ol«linacv,  he  ex|»resse«l  to  tlie  king  and  the  car- 

dinal, the  Pu|»e'8  great  desire  of  satisfying  them  in  every 
reasonable  demand  ;   and  in  particular,  he  showed,  that 

their  ri‘t{uest  for  suppre.ssing  some  more  monasteries,  and 
converting  them  into  cathedrals  and  episcopal  sees,  had 
obtained  the  consent  of  his  holiness.? 

■Diese  ambiguous  circumstances  in  the  behaviour  of  the 
Pope  and  the  legate,  kept  the  court  of  England  in  sus- 

pcdise,  and  determine  the  king  to  wait  with  patience  the 
issue  of  such  uncertain  councils.  Fortune,  ̂    ̂  

meanwhile,  seemed  to  promise  him  a   more  •   •   *   • sure  and  exjieditious  way  of  extricating  himself  from  his 

|iresent  difficulties.  Clement  was  seized  with  a   dangerous 
illness  ;   and  the  intrigues  for  electing  his  successor  began 

already  to  take  place  among  the  cardinals.  5\  olsey,  in 

narticular,  supportfd  by  the  interest  of  K.ngland  and  of 
rranoe,  enlertaineii  hopes  of  mounting  the  throne  of  St. 

Peter  ;*  and  it  appears,  that  if  a   vacancy  had  then  hap- 
|H.‘ncd,  llierc  was  a   prolxibilitv  of  his  reaching  that  summit 
of  his  ambition.  But  the  Pope  recovmsi,  though  after 

several  n*lapses  ;   an<l  hemtimied  to  the  same  tram  of  false 
and  deceitful  politics,  bv  which  ho  had  hitherto  amused 

the  court  of  Faigland.  He  still  flattered  Henry  with  pro- 
fessions of  the  most  conlial  allachmeni,  and  promivnl  nim 

a   sudden  and  favoiimhie  issue  to  his  process  :   he  still  cou- 

tinuid  his  seert't  negociations  with  Charles,  and  persevend 
in  the  resolution  of  sacrificing  nil  his  promises,  and  all  the 
interests  of  the  Uomish  religion,  to  the  elevation  of  his 

family.  Campeggio,  who  was  jierferily  acquainted  with 
his  views  and  intentions,  protracteil  the  decision  hy  the 

most  artful  delays;  and  gave  C.fement  full  leisure  to  ad- 
just all  the  terms  of  his  treaty  with  the  emperor. 

The  emperor,  acquainted  w'lih  the  king's  extreme  earnest- ness in  this  ailair,  was  determined  that  he  should  obtain 

success  bv  no  other  meams  than  by  an  application  to  him. 
and  by  deserting  bis  alliance  with  Francis,  which  had 

hitherto  sup|>ortCil,  against  the  superior  force  of  Spain,  the 

tottering  state  of  the  French  monarchy.  He  willingly 

hearkened,  therefore,  to  the  applications  of  Cailierine,  his 

aunt;  and  promising  her  his  utmost  protection,  exhorted 
her  never  to  vicld  lo  the  malice  and  persecutions  of  her 

enemies.  The  queen  hersc-lf  wa.s  naturally  of  a   firm 
and  resolute  lemjier  ;   and  was  engaged  by  every  motive  lo 

pe  rsevere  in  protesting  against  the  uiju-slice  to  which  she 

thought  herself  exposed.  Hie  impuiaiion  of  incest,  which 

was  thrown  ufion  her  marriage  with  Henry*,  struck  tier 
with  the  highest  indignation :   the  illegitimacy  of  Ijct 

daughter,  which  seemed  a   necessary  consequence,  gave 

Iier  the  most  just  conceni :   the  reluctance  of  yielding  to  a 

rival,  who,  she  believed,  had  supplanted  her  in  tlie  king’s 
affections,  was  a   very  natural  motive.  Actuated  by  all 
these  considerations,  she  never  ceased  soliciting  her  ih*- 

phew's  assisL'incc,  and  earnestly  entreating  an  evocation  of 
the  cau.se  to  Home,  where  alone  she  thought  she  could 

expect  justice.  And  tlie  eni|»eror,  in  all  his  neg<H:latiuns 
with  the  Pope,  made  the  recall  of  the  commission  which 

Camjieggio  and  V\  olsey  excrci.se<l  in  England  a   funda- 

mental article.* 
'Hie  two  legates,  meanwhile,  opened  their 

court  at  London,  and  cited  the  king  and  inaiu^tK* 

queen  to  appear  before  it.  Tliey  both  pre- 
sentetl  themselves;  and  the  king  answered  to  his  name 

when  called  :   but  the  queen,  instead  of  answering  u>  her’s, 
rose  from  her  seat,  and  throwing  herself  at  the  king's  feet, 
made  a   vm  pathetic  harangue,  which  her  virtue,  her  dig- 

nity, and  her  misfortunes,  rendered  the  more  affecting. 
She  told  him  that  she  was  a   stranger  in  his  dominions 

without  protection,  witliout  counsel,  without  assistance; 
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ex}K)sod  to  all  the  injustice  which  her  enemies  were 
plca.s(Hl  to  iin|iose  u|K>n  tier:  tiiatshe  had  quitted  her  native 
country  without  other  resource  tlian  her  connexions  with 

him  and  bis  family,  and  hud  expected  that,  instead  of  suf> 
fenng  thence  any  violence  or  iniquity,  she  was  assured  in 

them  of  a   wfej^tiard  a^inst  every  misfortune:  that  she  had 

l)€t'n  his  wife  durine  twenty  years,  and  would  here  appeal 
to  himself,  whether  Tier  afleciionaie  submission  to  his  will 
had  not  merited  better  treatment,  than  to  be  thus,  after  .so 

Ions  a   time,  thrown  from  him  with  so  much  indifrmty : 
that  she  w:is  consicious — he  himself  was  assured — that  her 

virgin  honour  was  yet  unstaiiic-d,  when  he  received  her 
into  his  bed,  and  tliut  her  connexions  with  his  brother  had 

been  carried  no  further  than  the  ceremony  of  marriage : 

that  their  parents,  the  kings  of  England  and  Spain,  were 

esteemed  the  wisest  princes  of  their  time,  and  had  un- 
doubtedly acted  by  the  best  advice,  when  they  formed  the 

agreement  fur  that  marriage,  which  was  now  represented 
as  so  criminal  and  unnaturaJ :   and  that  she  acquiesced  in 
their  iuilgmcnt,  and  would  not  submit  her  cause  to  be 

tried  nv  a   court,  whose  dependence  on  her  enemies  was 
loo  visible,  ever  to  allow  hor  anv  hopes  of  obtaining  from 

them  an  c<|uitnb]e  or  impartial  decision.>>  Having  spoken 
these  words,  she  rose,  and  making  the  king  a   low  rever- 

ence, she  departed  from  the  court,  and  never  would  again 

apfiear  in  it. 
Afl^r  her  departure,  the  king  did  her  the  justice  to  ac- 

knou  le«lge,  that  she  had  ever  been  a   dutiful  and  aHeclionate 

wife,  ana  that  the  whole  lenour  of  her  behaviour  had  been 

conformable  to  the  strictest  rules  of  probity  and  honour. 

He  only  insisted  on  his  own  scruples  with  regard  to  the 
lawfulness  of  their  marriage  ;   and  W   explained  the  origin, 

the  progress,  and  the  foundation  of  those  doubts,  by  which 
he  had  bet-n  so  long  and  so  violently  agitated.  He  ac- 

quitted Cardinal  Wolseyfrom  having  any  hand  in  en- 
couraging his  scruples;  and  he  craved  a   sentence  of  the 

court  agreeable  to  the  justice  of  his  cause. 

The  legtiU^,  after  citing  the  queen  anew,  declared  her 

con^M/nocroHt,  notwilhslaituing  her  ap|wal  to  Rome;  and 
then  proctetle<i  to  the  examination  ot  the  cause.  Tlic  first 

point  which  Kirne  b*  fure  them  was  the  proof  of  Prince 

Ailhur'.s  consummation  of  his  marriage  with  Catherine; 
and  it  must  be  confessed,  that  no  stronger  arguments  could 

rcasonablv  be  exjiected  of  such  a   fact  after  so  long  an  in- 

terval. Tlu'  age  of  the  prince,  who  liad  pssed  his  fifteenth 
year,  the  good  slate  ot  his  health,  the  long  time  that  he 
kill  cokihited  with  his  consort,  many  of  his  expressions  to 

that  very  purpose ;   all  these  circumstances  form  a   violent 

pn^sumption  in  favour  of  the  king's  assertion.^  Henry 
nimself,  after  his  brother's  death,  was  not  allowed  for  some 
time  to  bear  the  title  of  Prince  of  Wales,  in  expectation  of 
her  pregnancy :   the  Spanish  ambassador,  in  order  the  bet- 

ter to  insure  possession  of  her  jointure,  had  sent  over  to 

Sp.'iti  proofs  of  the  consummation  of  her  marriage  :•*  Ju- 

lius's null  itself  was  founded  on  the  supjiosition  that 
Arthur  had  perhaps  had  know  ledge  of  the  princess  :   in  the 

very  treaty  fixing  Henry’s  marriage,  the  consummation  of 
the  former  marriage  with  Prince  Arthur  is  acknowledg- 

ed on  lioth  sides.*  These  particulars  were  all  laid  liefore 
the  court ;   accompanied  with  many  reasonings  concerning 

the  extent  of  the  Pope's  authority,  and  against  his  power 
of  griniing  a   dispensation  to  marrv  within  the  prohibited 

degrees.  Campeggio  heard  these  doclnm  s   with  great  iin- 
]niicnce;  and,  notwithstanding  his  resolution  to  protract 

the  cause,  he  was  oftrn  tempted  to  interrupt  and  silence 

the  king’s  counsel,  when  they  insisted  on  such  disagreeable 
topics.  The  trial  was  spun  out  till  the  23d  of  July  ;   and 

Campeggio  chiefly  took  on  him  the  part  of  conducting  it. 
Wolspy,  tliough  the  elder  cardinal,  |>ermillod  him  to  art  as 

president  of  the  court ;   l>ecause  it  w-as  thought  that  a   trial 
managed  by  an  Italian  cardinal  would  carry  the  appear- 

ance of  greater  catidourand  impartiality,  than  if  the  king's 
own  minister  and  favourite  hau  preside  in  it.  Tlie  busi- 

ness now  seemed  to  be  drawing  near  to  a   period  ;   and  the 

king  was  every  day  in  cx|>ectauon  of  a   sentence  in  his 

favour;  when  to  his  great  surprise,  Campeggio,  on  a   sud- 

den, without  any  warning,  and  upon  very  frivolous  pre- 
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tences/  prorogued  the  court  till  the  first  of  October  The 
evocation  winch  came  a   few  days  after  from  i 

Rome,  put  an  end  to  all  the  hu|ies  of  sue-  evoked  w 
cess  which  the  king  had  so  long  and  so 

anxiously  cherished.r 
During  the  time  that  the  trial  was  carried  on  before  the 

legates  at  Ix>ndon,  the  emi>eror  had,  by  his  ministers, 

earnestly  solicited  Clement  to  evoke  the  cause;  and  had 

employed  every  topic  of  hope  or  terror  which  could  0{ierate 
either  on  the  ambition  or  timidity  of  the  poniitf.  Tlie 
English  anibsissadors,  on  the  other  hand,  in  conjunction 

with  the  French,  had  been  no  less  caniest  in  their  applica- 
tions, that  the  legates  should  be  allowed  to  finish  t)>e  trial; 

but  though  they  employed  the  same  engines  of  promises 
and  menaces,  tfie  motives  which  they  could  set  before  the 

Pope  were  not  so  urgent  or  immediate  as  those  which  were 

held  up  to  him  by  the  emperor.^  The  dread  of  losing 
England,  and  of  fortifying  tne  laitherans  by  so  consider- 

able an  accession,  made  small  impression  on  Clement’s 
mind,  in  comparison  of  the  anxiety  for  his  personal  safety, 

and  the  fond  desire  of  restoring  the  Medicis  to  their  domi- 
nion in  Florence.  As  soon,  therefore,  as  he  had  adjusted 

all  terms  with  the  em|i€ror,  he  laid  hold  of  the  pretence  of 

justice,  which  requinkl  him,  as  he  asserted,  to  pay  regard 

to  the  queen's  ap|ieal ;   and  suspending  the  cotnniission  of the  legites,  he  anjoumed  the  cause  to  his  own  i>ersonaI 

judgment  at  Rome.  Camjieggio  had,  before-hanci,  receiv- 
ed |iri\'ate  orders,  delivered  by  Campana,  to  bum  the 

decretal  bull  with  which  he  w'as  intrusted. 
Wolsev  had  long  foreseen  this  measure  as  tlie  sure  fore- 

ninner  of  his  ruin.  Though  be  liad  at  first  desired  that  die 

king  should  rather  marrv  a   French  princess  than  Anne 

Ih:)leyn,he  hud  employed  himself  with  the  utmost  assiduity 
and  earnestness  to  bring  the  aflfair  to  a   happy  issue :   >   he 

wiLs  not,  therefore,  to  be  blamed  for  the  unprosperous  event 

which  Clement's  [lartiality  had  producM.  But  he  had 
suflicient  experience  of  the  extreme  ardour  and  impatience 

of  Henry’s  temper,  who  could  bear  no  contradiction,  and 
who  was  wont,  without  examination  or  distinction,  to 
make  his  ministers  answi^rublc  for  the  success  of  tlwse 
transactions  with  which  they  were  intrusted.  Anne 

leyn  also,  who  was  nreposs^ised  against  him,  had  imputed 

to  him  the  fiiilure  of  her  ho*|)cs ;   and  as  she  was  newly  re- turned to  court,  whence  she  had  been  removed  from  a 

regard  to  decency  during  the  trial  before  the  legates,  she 

had  naturally  acquired  an  additional  influence  on  Honrv, 
and  she  served  much  to  fortify  his  prejudices  against  the 

cardinal.!*  Even  the  mieen  and  her  partisans,  judging  of 
Wolsev  by  the  part  which  he  had  openly  acte<r,  had  ex- 

firessed  great  animosity  against  him;  and  the  most  opposite actions  seemed  now  to  combine  in  the  ruin  of  this  haughty 
minister.  Tlie  high  opinion  itself,  which  Henrv  had  eii- 

lertiiiiieil  of  tlie  cardinal’s  capacity,  tended  to  Iiasten  his 
downfall ;   while  he  imputed  the  bad  success  of  that  minis- 

ter’s undertakings,  not  to  ill  fortune,  or  to  mistake,  hut  to 
the  malignitv  or  iiifldelily  of  his  intentions.  Tlie  blow, 
however,  fell  not  instantlv  on  his  head.  Tlie  king,  who 

probably  could  not  justify  by  any  good  reason  his  aliena- 
tion from  his  ancient  favourite,  seems  to  have  remained 

some  time  in  susi>ense;  and  he  received  him,  if  not  w   ith 

air  his  former  kindness,  at  least  with  the  appearance  of  trust 
and  regard. 

But  constant  experience  evinces  how  ̂  

nirely  a   higli  confia^ence  and  afiection  re-  ®   • ceives  the  least  diminution,  without  sinking  into  absolute 

indiflerence,  or  even  running  into  the  opposite  extreme. 
The  king  now  determined  to  bnng  on  the  ruin  of  the  car- 

dinal with  a   motion  almost  as  preciihtate  as  he  had 
formerly  emplnved  in  his  elevation.  The 
Dukes  of  Norfolk  and  Suffolk  were  sent  to 

renuire  tlie  great  seal  from  him  ;   and  on  his  scrupling  to 

deliver  it*  without  a   more  express  warrant,  Henrv  wrote 
him  a   letter,  u{K>n  which  it  was  surrendered,  and  it  was 

delivered  by  the  king  to  Sir  Tliomas  More,  a   man  who. 
besides  the  ornaments  of  an  elegant  literature,  possessed 
the  highest  virtue,  integrity,  and  capacity. 

Wolsey  wa-s  ordered  to  depart  from  Vork-Place,  a   pa- 
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lace  which  he  had  built  in  London,  and  which,  thoutdi  it 

really  belonin-'d  to  the  see  of  York,  was  seiml  by  Henry, 
and  oecume  afterwards  the  residence  of  the  kings  of  Knir- 

land,  by  the  title  of  Whitehall.  All  his  funiiturc  and 

plate  wWe  also  seized:  their  riches  and  s|^ndour  befitted 

rather  a   royal  than  a   private  fortune,  ̂ e  walls  of  his 
alace  wore  covered  witn  cloth  of  gold,  or  cloth  of  silver: 

e   had  a   cupl>oard  of  plate  of  massv  gold :   Uiere  were 
found  a   thousand  pieces  of  fine  holland  belonging  to  him. 
Tlie  rest  of  his  riches  and  furniture  was  in  proportion ; 

and  his  opulence  was,  probably,  no  small  inducement  to 
this  violent  persecution  against  him. 

The  cardinal  was  orde^  to  retire  to  Asher,  a   country 

seat  which  he  possessed  near  Hampton  Court.  The  world, 
that  had  paid  nim  such  abject  court  during  his  prosperity, 
now  entirelv  deserted  him  on  this  fiital  reverse  of  all  his 

fortunes.  1   le  himself  was  much  dejected  with  the  change, 
and  from  the  same  turn  of  mind  which  had  made  him  be 

so  s-ainly  elated  with  his  grandeur,  he  felt  the  stroke  of 

adversity  witli  double  rigour."  The  smallest  appearance 
of  his  return  to  favour,  threw  him  into  transports  of  joy 
unbecoming  a   man.  llie  king  had  seemed  willing,  during 
some  time,  to  intermit  the  blows  which  overwhelmed  him. 

He  granted  him  his  protection,  and  left  him  in  possession 
of  the  sees  of  York  and  Winchester.  He  even  sent  him 

a   gracious  message  accompanied  with  a   ring,  as  a   testi* 

mony  of  his  affet^tion.  Wolsev,  who  was  on  horseback 
when  the  messenger  met  him,  immediately  alighted  ;   and 
throwing  himself  on  his  knees  in  the  mire,  received,  in  that 

humble  attitude,  these  marks  of  his  majesty’s  gracious  dis> 
position  tovrards  him.” 

But  his  enemies,  who  dreaded  his  return  to  court,  never 

ceased  plying  the  king  witli  accounts  of  his  several 

offences ;   aim  Anne  Bolcyn,  in  particular,  contributed 
her  endeavours,  in  conjunction  witb  her  uncle  the  Duke 

of  Norfolk,  to  exclude  him  from  all  hopes  of  ever  Wing 

reinstated  in  his  former  authority.  He  rlistnissecl,  tliere- 
fore,  his  numerous  retinue;  and  as  he  w;is  a   kind  and 

beneficent  master,  the  seiKiration  passed  not  without  a 

lenuful  effusion  of  tears  on  botn  sides."  Tlic  king’s 
eart,  notwithstanding  some  gleams  of  kindness,  seemed 

now  totally  hardened  against  his  old  favourite.  He  ordered 
him  to  be  indicted  in  the  Star>chaml»er,  where  a   sentence 

was  passed  against  him.  And  not  content  with  this 
seventy,  he  abandoned  him  to  all  the  rigour  of  the  p.arlia> 
ment,  which  now,  after  a   long  intenal,  was  again  assein- 

Kcrt-einUr  Tbc  House  of  Lords  voted  a
   long 

charge  against  Wolsev,  consisting  of  forty- 
four  articles;  and  accompanied  it  with  an  application  to 
the  king  for  his  punishment,  and  his  removal  from  all 

authority.  Little  opposition  was  made  to  this  charge  in 

the  upjier  House :   no  evidence  of  any  part  of  it  was  so 
much  iLS  called  for ;   and  as  it  chiefly  consists  of  general 

accusations,  it  was  scarcely  susceptible  of  any.e  ’The articles  were  sent  down  to  the  House  of  Commons ; 

where  Thomas  Cromwell,  formerly  a   servant  of  the  car- 

dinal's, and  who  had  been  raised  by  him  from  a   very  low 
station,  defended  his  unfortunate  patron  with  such  spirit, 
generosity,  and  courage,  as  acmiired  him  great  honour,  ana 
laid  the  foundation  of  that  favour  which  he  aflerwards 

cniovecl  with  tlie  king. 

WoUey’s  enemies,  finding  that  either  his  innocence  or 
his  caution  prevented  them  from  having  any  just  ground 
of  accusing  nim,  had  recourse  to  a   verv  extraordinary  ex- 

pedient. An  indictment  was  laid  against  him,  that,  con- 

trary to  a   statute  of  Richard  II.,  commonly  called  the 
statute  of  provisors,  he  had  procured  bulls  from  Rome, 
particularly  one  investing  him  with  the  Icgatiiie  power, 
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p   TIm  AtU  writcic  of  Iht  dtttrft  Um  c«nliu*l  it  hu  pn<curinf 

lS«  Itffattnc  puwvr.  vhkh.  h»««*rr,  u   it  was  rcrtmuly  iIcmic  with  Itvt 

cnmciit  «ihI  prrmii»M>n.  roul<l  iio«K#  chmicMl.  r<l'  (h« 
otber  article*  olan  rrnaril  the  lorre  of  lh«l  power.  .Sihiic  arlirt** 

In  him  «*  crime*,  ptrlicular  ariinn*,  which  were  nt  un- 
ar.nrijihle  to  any  man  ih«i  w««  Mime  mimsier  with  v>  uoliixitmi  an  au 

thirfiiy  ;   *urh  a*  m   eh  inf  lint  all  Irltrr*  Irom  Ikr  kiof'*  miiiitlrr*  aJanaa. 
rn-viviof  hr*t  all  cuii*  iio-n  bireicn  miimier*,  <le»irinf  that  all  applkaiinii* •houht  t>«  Biait*  tl^rcHith  hiRi  Me  wasalanacnned  nl  aatniDC  ltiinic(i  with 
tiae  kinc,  a*  if  he  liatl  berrj  li»»  teltnw.  timg  tod  t.  Il  i»  reporic^t,  that 

wimeume*  lie  e**ii  put  hit  nwn  name  lielore  tl>e  kine’t,  ff*  *i  rtt  mmt. 
Hvi  UiM  mode  of  et|>re**tou  la  iniiilietl  by  Uie  tAtm  irfiio>n.  It  it  remark. 

aMe  that  hi*  whitpertnii  in  the  hiiiK’*  ear,  knowins  himtelf  to  be  affei-inl 
with  eeDcreai  Jiatoniptrv  i*  an  ajticie  hmi.  Many  ol  Ihc  ciiarfes 

which  he  had  exercised  with  very  extensive  authority. 

He  confessed  the  imlictment,  pleaded  ignorance  of  the 

statute,  and  threw  himself  on  the  king’s  mercy.  He  wa.s, 

perhaps,  within  reach  of  the  law,  but  liesidi*s  that  this  sta- 
tute had  fallen  into  disuse,  nothing  could  lie  more  rigorous 

and  severe  than  to  impute  to  him  as  a   crime  what  lie  had 

openly,  during  the  course  of  so  many  years,  practise**! 
with  the  consent  and  approixition  of  the  king,  and  the 

acquiescence  of  the  parliament  and  kingdom :   not  to 

mention  what  he  always  asserted,*!  and  what  we  can 
scarcely  doubt  of,  that  he  hud  obtained  the  royal  licence 

in  the  most  formal  manner,  which,  had  he  not  been  ap- 

nehensive  of  the  dangers  attending  any  opposition  to 
enry’s  lawless  will,  he  might  have  pleaded  in  his  own 

defence  liefore  the  judges.  Sentence,  however,  was  pro- 

nounced against  him,  “'fliat  he  was  out  of  the  king's 
protection ;   his  lands  and  goods  forfeited ;   and  that  his 

|»er8on  mi|.Hit  be  committed  to  custody.”  But  this  |WO- 
secutiun  of  VV’olsey  w;is  carried  no  further.  Henry  even 
granted  him  a   naidoti  for  all  offences ;   restored  him  part 

of  his  plate  ana  furniture  ;   and  still  continued  from  time 
to  time  to  drop  expressions  of  favour  and  compassion 
towards  him. 

The  complaints  against  the  usurfiations  of  cofnfMnrffTmfit 

the  ecclcsia.stics  had  been  very  ancient  in 

England,  as  well  as  in  most  other  Eiiro|x*aii  ‘   ' kingdoms;  and  as  this  tonic  was  now  liecome  popular 

every  where.it  had  pave«l  Um;  way  for  the  Lulhenm  tenets, 

and  reconciled  the  jieoplc  in  some  measure  to  the  friglitful 
idea  of  heresy  ana  innovation.  Tlie  Commons,  finding 
the  occasion  favourable,  }nssed  several  hills  restraining 

the  imposition.^  of  the  clergy ;   one  for  the  regulating  of 
mortuaries ;   another  against  the  exactions  of  the  probates 

of  wills  ̂    third  against  non-residence  and  pluralities,  and 
against  churchmen  being  farmers  of  land.  But  what 

ap|>enred  chiefly  dangerous  to  the  c>cc}esiastical  order, 
were  the  severe  invectives  thrown  out  almost  without 

opposition  in  the  House  against  the  dissolute  lives  of  the 
priests,  their  ambition,  Uieir  avarice,  and  their  endless 

encroachments  on  the  laity.  Dml  Herlierl*  has  even 
preserved  the  speech  of  a   gentleman  of  GrayVInn,  which 
IS  of  a   singular  nature,  and  contains  surli  topics  as  wc 

should  little  expect  to  meet  with  during  that  period.  The 

member  insists  upon  the  va.st  variety  of  theological 
opinions  which  prevailed  indifferent  nations  and  ages; 
the  endless  inextricable  controversies  maintained  hy  the 

several  sects ;   the  impossibility  that  any  ircin,  tnucH  less 
the  people,  could  ever  know,  much  less  examine,  the 
tenets  and  principles  of  every  sect ;   the  necessity  of 
ignonince,  and  a   sus|»ense  of  judgment  with  regard  to  all 
those  objects  of  dispute;  and  u|>on  the  whole  he  infers, 

that  the  only  religion  obligatory  on  mankind  is  the  belief 
of  one  supreme  Being,  the  Author  of  nature;  and  the 

necessity  of  good  mo^s,  in  order  to  obtain  his  favour 

and  protection.  Such  sentiments  would  l>e  deemed  lati- 
tudinarian,  even  in  our  time ;   and  would  not  he  ad- 

vanct*d  without  some  precaution  in  a   public  a.vseinbly. 
But  though  the  first  broaching  of  a   religious  controversy 

might  encourage  the  sceptical  turn  in  a   few  persons  of  a 
studious  disposition  ;   the  zeal  with  which  men  soon  after 
attached  themselves  to  their  severil  parties,  served  effec- 

tually to  banish  for  a   long  time  all  such  obnoxious  liberties. 

TKc  bills  for  regulating  the  clergy  met  with  some  op- 
position in  the  House  of  Lords.  Hrslitm  Fisher,  in  parti- 

cular, imputed  these  measures  of  the  Commons  to  their 
want  of  faith ;   and  to  a   formed  design,  derived  feom 

heretical  and  Lutheran  principles,  of  robbing  the  church 

of  her  patrimony,  and  overturning  the  national  religion. 

an  t«nariil.  ami  inrar>ab!c  of  prnof.  |.orii  Merttcrt  cna*  v>  Tara*  f>i  aArm 
Ih-t  m*  ntaii  r«rr  irll  iro)i)  «•>  liiah  a   »raii‘'0  •>»>  <»<<  *•>  frw  ml  rrim«i 

lOiK-a-iari  to  him.  I   hn  opinion  i*  prrh«|>«  a   Mila  favourable  lo  Ih* 
<anlii»1.  Vrt  lh«  rdnlaliou  ni  the  aiiKlrs  l>^  l   itMitwrli.  ami  thrir  twinf 
rrjpclrvi  b>  a   llnu*r  ol  Cnmrmm*,  rvrn  m   thia  arliiiraiy  rriKo,  >«  Hlrm«t  a 

«lriixva*lr«tin(i  of  Wolacy's  nim*  awe.  Mrnry  na*.  no  ilouM,  mtirrly  bent 
<ai  hi*  fiF-ttriirltoo,  wImoi.  on  Im  lailurr  by  a   parliamentary  imiwM'limrnl, 
he  attarloHl  bon  upon  Hi*  tlalulr  ol  pro’  ihiT*.  «hirlt  him  liH|« 

ju%t  hula  on  ll>al  niiimirr.  t'or  thal  IliU  iii'ta  linrni  «a*  kuNw-qtirni  lo  lb« 
attack  III  |Miliaii)«nl  apiwariby  CatreuaiOi's  Life  of  W   ol*#y.»mi  Slone,  p, .Vil.  ami  iTMvrc  irrlaiuly  byllo>«Fi>  ank  lr«  of  imiirac limrut  lh«imv|\r*. 
Parliainrnurv  lliMnry,  vn|.  in.  p.t^.  arlick?.  Cuke  *   Inst.  pL  4.  lol.BV. 

(|  (   aiFiHli«1i.  p.  7£ 
r   i   hev  Fxariion*  wfrv*  quila  arbitrary,  and  liari  riam  to  a   emt  baight. 

A   nictiilvrr  aniaJ  in  ilia  tlnuae.Uiat  a   IbnuaamI  mark*  hmJ  brenaaix'tF.1  from 
him  on  tti.il  accouni.  Hall.  lol.  Ittk  Sirypv,  vol.  i.  p.  7S.  sP.9uS. 
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Tlie  Duke  of  Noifolk  reprored  the  prelate  in  serere  and 
even  somewhat  indecent  terms.  He  told  him  that  the 

ETcatett  clerks  were  not  always  the  wisest  men.  Hut 

Fisher  repUetl,  that  he  did  not  remember  any  fools  in  his 

time  who  had  proved  great  clerks.  The  exceptions  taken 

ut  the  Bishop  of  Rochester’s  speech  stop^ied  not  tli€?re. 
The  (Joramons,  by  the  mouth  of  Sir  Thomas  Audley,  their 

Speaker^  made  complaints  to  the  king  of  the  reHections 
thrown  U|)on  them ;   and  the  bishop  was  obliged  to  put  a 
more  favourable  construction  on  his  words.' 

Henry  was  not  displeased  Uiai  the  court  </  Rome  and 

tlie  clergy  should  be  sensible  that  they  were  entirely  de- 

pendent on  him,  and  that  his  parliament,  if  he  were  will- 
ing to  second  their  inclination.s,  was  sufficiently  disposed 

to  reduce  the  power  and  privileges  of  the  ecclwiastics. 
The  Commons  gratified  the  king  in  another  )>arUcuiar  of 

moment :   they  granted  him  a   discharge  of  all  those  debts 
which  he  had  contracted  since  the  lieginning  of  his  reign  ; 

and  they  grounded  this  hill,  which  occasioned  many  com- 

plaints, on  a   ̂iretifiicc  of  the  king’s  great  care  of  the  na- 
tion, and  of  his  regularly  employing  all  tlic  monev,  which 

he  had  borrowed,  in  the  public  service.  Must  of  tlie  king’s creditors  consisted  of  friends  to  tlie  cardinal,  who  had 

been  engaged  by  their  patron  to  contribute  to  the  supply 

of  Henry's  necessities ;   and  the  present  courtiers  were 
well  pleased  to  lake  the  opportunity  of  mulcting  them.** 

Severm  also  approved  of  an  expeilient  which  Uiey  ho{H‘d 
would  ever  aAer  discredit  a   meinod  of  supply  so  irregular 

and  so  unparUamentarv. 

F   /Tmi  domestic  transactions  of  England 
orc|QB  r*.  present  so  interesting  to  tlie  king, 

that  they  chieffy  engagra  his  attention ;   and  be  r^arded 
foreign  affairs  only  in  subordination  to  them.  He  bad  dc' 

clared  war  a^lnst  the  emperor;  but  the  mutual  advan- 
tages reaped  bv  the  commerce  between  England  and  the 

Netherlands,  bad  engaged  him  to  stipulate  a   neutrality 

with  those  provinces;  and  exc^il  by  monev  contribuleil 
to  the  Italian  wars,  be  had  in  effect  exercised  no  hostility 
against  any  of  the  imperial  dominions.  A   general  peace 
was  this  summer  established  in  Europe.  Margaret  of 
Austria  and  Louisa  of  Savoy  met  at  Cambrav,  and  settled 

the  terms  of  pacification  lietween  the  French*klng  and  the emperor.  Cnarlcs  accepted  of  two  millions  of  crowns  in 

lieu  of  Burgundy ;   ana  he  delivered  up  the  two  princes 
of  France,  whom  he  had  ititained  as  nostages.  Henry 
was  on  this  occasion  so  generous  to  his  friend  and  ally, 
Francis,  that  he  sent  him  an  acmiiltal  of  near  GOO, 000 

crowns  which  that  jiriiice  owed  him.  Francis’s  Italian 
confederates  were  not  so  well  satisfied  as  the  king  with 

the  peace  of  Cambray :   they  were  almost  wholly  aban- 
domxl  to  the  will  of  tlie  emperor  ;   and  seemed  to  have  no 
means  of  security  left  but  his  equity  and  moderation. 

Florence,  after  a   brave  resistance,  was  subdued  by  the 

imperial  arms,  and  finally  delivered  over  to  the  doin'mion of  the  family  of  Medicis.  1110  Venetians  were  better 

treated;  (hey  were  oniv  obliged  to  relinquish  some  ac- 

quisitions which  they  had  made  on  the  coast  of  Naples. 
Even  Francis  Sfona  obtained  the  investiture  of  Milan, 

and  was  pardonetl  for  all  jiast  offences.  Die  emperor  in 
person  passed  into  Italy  with  a   magnificent  train,  and 
received  the  imiierial  crown  from  the  hands  of  the  Pope 

at  Bologna,  lie  was  but  twenty-nine  years  of  age;  and 

having  already,  by  Ins  vigour  and  capacity,  succt^ed  in 
every  enierpr^se,  and  reduced  to  captivitv  the  two  greatest 

imtentate'S  in  Europe,  the  one  spiritual,  the  other  temporal, 
he  attracted  the  eyes  of  all  men ;   and  many  prognostica- 

tions wert*  formed  of  bis  growing  empire. 

But  thougli  (,’liarles  seemed  to  be  prosperous  on  every 
side,  and  though  the  conquest  of  Mexico  and  l*eru  now 
liejnn  to  prevent  that  scarcity  of  monev  under  which  he 
had  hitherto  lalwniad,  he  found  himself  threatened  with 

difficulties  in  (Jernwiy;  and  his  desire  of  surmounting 
them  was  the  chief  cau.se  of  his  granting  such  moderate 

coTiditions  to  the  Italian  powers.  Sultan  Solyman,  the 

greatest  and  most  accomplished  prince  that  ever  sat  on 
the  Ottoman  throne,  had  almost  entirely  subdunl  Hun- 

gary, had  l>rsieged  Vienna,  and  thougb  repulsid,  still 
menaced  the  heT^ilary  dominions  of  the  house  of  Austria 

t   Par|jjinient4irv  ITiatra’jr,  roi.  iii.  p.  SO-  Hunwt,  *ol.  U.  p.  6C. 
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with  conquest  and  subjection.  The  Lutheran  princes  of 

the  empire,  finding  that  lilierty  of  conscience  was  denied 
them,  had  combined  in  u   league  for  their  own  defence  at 

Smulcalde ;   and  because  they  protested  again&i  the  votes 

passed  in  the  imperial  diet,  they  thenceforth  received  the 

apiicllalion  of  pnttes/anft.  C'harles  liad  undertaken  to reduce  them  to  obedience ;   and  on  pretence  of  securing 

the  punty  of  religion,  be  had  laid  a   scheme  for  aggrandiz- 
ing nis  own  fizmily,  by  extending  its  dominion  over  all Germany. 

The  friendship  of  Henry  was  one  material  circumstance 

yet  wanting  to  C'harles,  in  order  to  insure  success  in  his 
ambitious  enterprises ;   and  tlie  king  was  sufficiently  ap- 

prized, tliat  the  concurrence  of  tliat  prince  would  at  once 
remove  all  the  difficulties  which  lay  in  the  way  of  his 

divorce  ;   dial  |K>int  which  had  been  long  the  object  of  his 
most  earnest  wishes.  But  besides  that  the  interests  of  his 

kingdom  scorned  to  require  an  alliance  with  France,  his 

haughty  spirit  could  not  submit  to  a   friendsliip  imposed 

on  liim  by  constraint ;   and  as  be  hod  ever  t^eeii  accustomed 
to  receive  courtship,  deference,  and  solicitation  from  the 

greatest  potentates,  be  could  ill  brook  that  dept  iuience 
to  which  this  unliappy  affair  seemed  to  have  reduced  him. 
Amidst  the  anxieties  with  which  he  was  agitated,  be  was 

often  templed  to  break  off  all  connexions  with  tlie  court 

of  Rome ;   and  tlioiigh  he  had  been  educated  in  a   super- 
stitious reverence  to  paiial  autliority,  it  is  likely  that  ius 

pmonal  cx(>erience  of  uie  duplicity  and  selfish  politics  of 

('lement  had  served  much  to  open  his  eves  in  that  par- 
ticular. He  found  his  prerogative  firmly  esUiblishea  at 

home  :   he  observed,  that  his  people  were  in  general  much 
disgusted  with  clerical  usurpations,  and  disposed  to  reduce 

the  |K)wers  and  privileges  of  the  ecclesiastical  order:  he 
knew  that  thev  had  cordially  taken  |iart  witli  him  in  bis 
prosecution  oT  lire  divorce,  and  highly  resented  the  un- 

worthy treatment  which,  after  so  many  services  and  such 
devoid  attachment,  he  had  received  from  the  court  of 
Home.  Anne  Bcdeyn  also  could  not  fail  to  use  all  her 

efforts,  and  employ  every  iiuinuation,  in  order  to  make 
him  proceed  to  extremities  against  the  Po|)e ;   both  as  it 
was  tlie  readiest  way  to  her  attaining  roval  dignilv,  and 
as  her  educatioii  in  the  court  of  the  Duchess  of  Afenqon, 

a   princess  inclined  to  the  reformers,  had  already  disposed- 
her  to  a   belief  of  the  new  doctrines.  But  notwitlistand- 

ing  these  inducements,  Henrv  liad  strong  motives  still  to 

desire  a   eoo«l  agreement  with  the  sovereign  pontiff.  He 

apprehended  Uie  danger  of  such  great  innovations:  he 

drc*aded  the  reprotach  of  heresy :   he  abhorred  all  connex- 
ions with  the  Lutheran.^,  the  chief  o^iponcnts  of  the  papal 

power :   and  having  once  exerted  himself  with  sucli  afv 
plause,  as  he  imagined,  in  defence  of  the  Romish  com- 

munion, he  was  ashamed  to  retract  his  former  opinions, 
and  betray  from  passion  such  a   paftiable  inconsistency. 

\\'hile  he  was  agitated  by  these  contrary  motives,  an  ex- 
pedient was  proposed,  which,  as  it  promised  a   solution  of 

all  difficulties,  was  embraced  by  him  with  the  greatest 

joy  and  satisfaction. Dr.  Diomas  Cranmer,  fellow  of  Jesus  , 

College  in  Cambridge,  was  a   man  remark- 
able  m   that  university  for  his  learning,  and 

still  more  for  the  candour  and  disinterested-  ***' 
nt'ss  of  his  temper.  He  fell  one  evening  by  accident  into 
company  with  Gardiner,  now  secretary  of  state,  and  Fox, 

the  king's  almoner;  and  as  tlie  business  of  the  divorce 
U*came  the  subject  of  conversation,  be  observed  that  the 

readiest  way,  eillier  to  quiet  Henry’s  conscience,  or  extort 

the  Pope’s  consent,  would  be  to  consult  all  the  univiT- 
sities  of  Europe  with  regard  to  this  controverted  point: 

if  they  agrecu  to  approve  of  the  king’s  marriage  with 
Catherine,  his  remorses  would  naturally  cease;  if  they 

condemned  it,  the  I’opc  would  find  it  difficult  to  resi>t 
the  solicitations  of  so  great  a   monarch,  seconded  bv  the 

opinion  of  all  the  learned  men  in  ('hristendom.*  When 
the  king  was  informed  of  the  proposal,  he  was  delightcfl 
wiUi  it;  and  swore,  with  more  alacrity  than  delicacy, that 
Cranincr  had  got  the  right  sow  by  the  car :   he  sent  for  that 
divine  ;   entered  into  conversation  with  him ;   conceived  a 

high  opinion  of  his  virtue  and  understanding ;   engage<l 
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him  to  write  in  defence  of  the  divorce;  and  immediately, 

in  prosecution  of  the  .scheme  proposed,  employed  his 
agents  to  collect  the  juljcments  of  ail  die  universities  in 
Europe. 

Had  the  question  of  Henry's  marriage  with  Cadierine 
been  examined  by  die  principles  of  sound  philosophy,  ex- 

empt from  superstition,  it  seemed  not  liable  to  much  diffi- 
culty. Tlic  natural  reaM>n  why  marriafic  in  certain  degrees 

is  |Yohibited  by  the  civil  laws,  and  condemned  by  the 

moral  sentiments  of  all  nations,  is  derived  from  men's  c   ire 
to  preserve  purity  of  manners  ;   while  they  reflect,  that  if  a 
commerce  of  love  were  auihomed  betwwi  near  relations, 

the  fre<juent  «|>portunities  of  intimate  ctmvcrsation,  es]»e- 
cially  curing  earlv  youth,  would  inlro^luce  an  universal 
di.ssoluteness  and  corruption.  But  as  the  customs  of 
countries  varv  considerably,  and  ojien  an  intercourse  more 
or  less  restrained  between  different  families,  or  between 

the  several  members  of  the  same  family,  we  find  that  the 

moral  precept,  varying  with  its  cause,  is  susceptible,  with- 
out any  inconvenience,  of  very  different  latitude  in  the 

aeveial  ages  and  nations  of  the  world.  Tlie  extreme  deli- 

cacy of  the  Greeks  permitted  no  communication  between 
persons  of  different  sexes,  except  where  they  lived  under 

the  same  roof;  and  even  the  apartments  of  a   step-mother 
and  her  daughters  were  almost  as  much  shut  up  agaimsi 

visits  from  tl>e  husband's  sons,  as  against  those  from  any 
stranger,  or  more  distant  relation  :   hence,  in  that  u.ition  it 
was  lawful  fora  man  to  marry  not  only  his  niece,  but  his 

half-sister  by  the  father :   a   (iberty  unknown  to  the  Ho- 
mans, and  other  nations,  where  a   more  0|>en  intercourse 

was  authorized  between  the  sexes.  Heasotiing  from  (his 

principle,  it  would  appear,  that  the  ordinary  commerce  of 
life  among  great  princes  is  so  obstructed  by  ceremony  and 

numerous  attendants,  that  no  ill  conserj^uence  would  re- 
sult among  them  from  marrying  abrothers  widow;  espe- 

cially if  the  dispensation  of  the  supreme  priest  be  previ- 
ously required,  in  order  lo  justify  what  may  in  common 

cases  be  condemned,  and  to  hinder  the  precedent  from 
becoming  too  common  and  familiar.  And  as  strong 

motives  ̂    public  interest  and  tranquillity  may  frequently 
require  such  alliances  between  the  foreign  families,  there 
is  the  less  reason  for  extending  towards  them  the  full 

ngourofthe  rule  which  ha.s  place  among  individuals.* 
Hut,  in  opposition  to  these  reasons,  and  many  more 

which  might  be  collected,  Henry  had  custom  and  prece- 
dent on  his  side ;   the  principle  by  which  men  are  almost 

wholly  governed  in  their  actions  and  opinions.  The  mar- 

king of  a   brother’s  widow  was  so  unusual,  that  no  other 
instance  of  it  could  be  found  in  any  history  or  record  of 

any  Christian  nation ;   and  though  the  Popes  were  accus- 
tomed lo  di.spensc  with  more  essential  precepts  of  morality, 

and  even  permitted  marriages  within  other  prohibited  de- 
grees, suen  as  those  of  uncle  and  niece,  the  imaginations 

of  men  were  not  vet  reconciled  to  this  particular  exercise 

of  his  authority.  Several  universities  of  Eurojie,  therefore, 
without  hesitation,  as  well  as  without  interest  or  reward/ 

A   n   in  the  king’s  favour;  not  only those  of  France,  Fans,  Orleans,  Bourges, 

Toulouse,  Angiers,  which  might  be  supposed  to  lie  under 

the  influence  of  their  prince,  ally  to  Henry  ;   but  also  those 
of  It.aly,  Venice,  Ferrara,  Padua;  even  Bologna  itself, 

though  under  the  immediate  jurisdiction  of  (.’lement. 
Oxfonl  alom*,*  and  Cambridge,"  made  some  difficulty; 
hocuusc  these  tinivcrsilies,  alarmed  at  the  progress  of  Lu- 

theranism, and  dreading  a   defection  from  the  holy  see, 
Knipled  to  give  Uieir  sanction  to  mea.sures  whose  conse^ 

quenecs  they  feared  would  prove  fatal  lo  the  ancient  reli- 
gion. Tlicir  opinion,  however,  conformable  to  that  of  the 

other  universities  of  Europe,  was  at  Utst  obtained ;   and  tlic 

king,  in  order  to  give  more  weight  to  alt  these  authorities, 

s   Evra  jutlaitur  of  c|uc*tirtn  by  (h*  Srripfgrt.  b>  which  lh«  apprat 

vaa  tvtry  niail**,  ihr  araumenit  for  llW  hint'*  rauta  appear  hui 
lam  aao  tmpvrfert.  Ma,iia»e.  m   Uw  Hcfir*  «.t  aftioity  vhKii  placa 

bHweM  llaory  wi>l  t'ailirnur.  h.  icKirad.  p*r>(ub>tcrl  la  lA,iiKW>i  Mt  it 
ia  natgral  tr>  inirrprft  that  probibilion  M   *   |Mit  ofilw  l««Uh  crrmtotual  or 
OwAKllial  law  ;   ami  Ittouahrt  it  lhare  wkI,  in  lb«  ronriuktou.  that  tlia  (tq. 
t4*  naluim.  by  vixiattuc  drrfrm  «>l  riHisiDautnify,  had  irx-urir<l  th» 
nOiaa  dtBplawMJra.  the  ralrt»Hm  of  il>n  maaim  In  rtary  {>r»rnr  rmt*  hr  let,  e 
kpaaSari,  la  iHp|«Aut«  thr  t   iptnrra  it>  b«  cofh(io»c«l  wiih  a   minute  arru' 
nry  and  prt^»K>n,  to  «huh  know  with  «-vrtaiiiiy  lb<  Hwrr«l  twtiniro 

did  not  think  pm  par  m   cnnbn*  ihatnMlvca.  'I  lie  dpxrni  of  niank  lud  from 
one  common  lather.  oblirrH  them,  in  ll>«  Arat  leticraltnn.  to  mairy  in  tha 
Ma/cat  dcfrcea  of  coruanfumiiy  :   toatancra  of  a   like  nature  occur  amoof 

•   :H5 

enga^  his  nobility  to  write  a   letter  to  the  Pope,  recom- 
mending hiscau.se  to  the  holy  father,  and  threatening  him 

with  the  most  dangerous  con.sptjucnces  in  case  of  a   denial 

of  justice.**  Tlie  convocations  lot*,  l>oth  of  Canterbury  and 

York,  pronounced  the  king’s  marriage  invalid,  irregular, 
and  contrary  to  the  law  of  God,  with  which  no  human 

power  had  authority  to  dispense.®  But  Clement,  lying 

still  under  the  influence  of  the  emperor,  c-ontinued  lo  sum- 
mon the  king  loap|K4r,  either  by  himself  or  proxy,  before 

his  tribunal  at  Home;  and  the  king,  who  Knew  that  he 

could  expect  no  fair  trial  there,  rcfusetl  to  submit  lo  such 
a   condition,  and  would  not  even  admit  of  any  cilation, 

which  he  rt'gurded  as  a   high  insult,  and  a   violation  of  his 
royal  prerogative.  Tlie  father  of  Anne  Boleyn,  created 

Earl  of  Wiltshire,  carried  lo  the  Po|*e  the  king's  reasons 
for  not  np|*earing  hv  pmxy ;   and,  as  (he  first  instance  of 

disrespect  from  England,  refused  to  kiss  his  holiness’s  fi-ot, 
which  he  very  i^ciously  held  out  to  him  forthat  |nirpose.** 

The  extrernities  to  which  Henry  was  pushctl,  both  against 

the  Pope  and  tlie  ecclesiastical  order,  were  naturally  disa- 

greeable to  Cardinal  NN'olsey  ;   and  as  Henry  foresaw  his 
op{K*sition,  it  is  the  most  probable  reason  that  can  be 

assignetl  for  his  renewing  the  prosecution  against  his 
ancient  favourite.  After  Wolsey  had  remained  some  time 

at  Asher,  he  was  allowed  lo  remove  to  Kichmoml,  a   }ialacc 

which  he  liad  rtioived  as  a   present  from  Henry,  in  return 

for  llamplun-Court :   but  the  courtiers,  drt'admg  still  his 
vicinity  to  the  king,  procured  an  order  for  him  to  remove 
to  his  see  of  York.  The  cardinal  knew  it  was  in  vain  to 

resist :   he  took  up  his  residence  at  Cawood,  in  Yorkshire, 
where  he  rendered  himself  extremely  |>onular  in  the  neigh- 

bourhotxl  by  his  afhihihtv  and  hospitality  /   but  he  was 
not  allowed  to  remain  long  unmolested  in  this  retreat. 

The  Earl  of  Norihumlnfrlaml  received  orders,  without  re- 

gard lo  Wolsey’s  ecclesiastical  character,  to  arrest  him  for 
nigh  treason,  and  to  conduct  him  lo  London^  in  order  lo 
his  trial.  The  cardinal,  pJirtly  from  the  fatigues  of  his 

journey,  partly  from  the  agitation  of  his  anxious  mind,  was 
seized  with  a   disortlcr  which  turned  into  a   dysentery  ;   and 

he  was  able,  with  somedifficullv,  to  reach  Leicester-Abbey. 
\\  ben  the  ablxit  and  (he  monks  advanced  lo  receive  him 

w’ith  much  respect  and  reverence,  he  told  Uieni,  tliai  he 
was  come  to  lav  his  bones  among  them  ;   and  he  immedi- 

ately took  lo  his  bed,  whence  he  never  rose  more.  A   little 

before  he  expired,  he  addressed  himself  in  x 
the  following  words  to  Sir  William  Kingston, 

constable  of  the  Tower,  who  had  him  in  custody  :   “   I   pray 
you  have  me  heartily  recommended  unlohis  royal  majesty, 
and  beseech  him  on  my  l>e)ialftocall  tohisremembTance  all 

matters  that  have  passed  between  us  from  the  beginning, 

especially  with  regjird  to  his  business  with  the  queen  ;   and 
then  will  he  know  in  his  conscience  whether  1   have  of- 

fended him. 

**  He  is  a   prince  of  a   most  royal  carriage,  and  hath  a 
princely  heart ;   and  rather  than  he  will  miss  or  want  an/ 

tian  of  his  will,  he  will  endanger  the  one-half  of  his :ingdom. 

“   I   do  a.ssure  you,  that  I   have  often  kneehd  before  him, 
sometimes  three  hours  together,  to  persuade  hiia  from  his 

will  and  appetite  ;   but  could  not  prevail :   had  I   hut  served 
Goti  as  dihgenlly  as  I   have  serveo  the  king,  he  would  not 

liavo  given  me  over  in  my  grev  hairs.  Rut  this  is  thejust 
reward  th.^t  I   must  receive  for  my  indulgent  pains  and 

study,  not  regarding  my  ren'ice  to  (Jod,  but  only  to  my 
prince.  Therefore,  let  me  advise  you,  if  you  be  one  of  tlie 

privy-council,  as  by  your  wisdom  you  are  fit,  lake  care 

what  you  put  into  the  king’s  head  :   for  you  can  never  put 

it  out  again.”  ( 'Hius  died  this  famous  caniinal,  whose  . 

character  seems  to  have  contained  as  singular  ••  • 

the  pgtritrrhs:  MtH  llw  marriu*  of  »   hTOlhcr'«  wj.lnv  was.  in  rertain ra»rs.  not  only  but  e«PO  at  a   potiiive  by  the 
SloaaKai  law.  It  n   in  tain  to  »ay  ihat  this  prereul «■»  an tirrptmn  lu  iha 
lule  .   ami  an  etcreiion  toiifineil  niercly  lo  Ibe  Jcviah  nalMin.  I   he  lofar- 
roft  U   Milt  jitM,  that  Muh  a   marrlatt  ran  rontain  onnataral  <ir  moral  lur- 
piluite ;   otlkctwiae  Gori,  nbouUit  auUior  ol  all  purity,  nould  neifrtn 
any  raae  havr  rnioinetl  tl. 
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a   >"ariety  as  the  fortune  to  which  he  was  exposed.  The 

obstinacy  and  violence  of  Uie  king’s  tpm|ier  mav  ullcvinte 
much  of  the  blame  which  some  of  his  favourite’s  mea- 

sures have  undergone ;   and  when  we  consider,  that  the 

subswiiient  part  of  I   lenrv’s  reign  w;is  much  more  criminal 
than  that  which  had  been  directed  by  VVolsey’s  couns<*ls, 
we  shall  be  inclined  to  stiH|>ect  those  historians  of  {>ar- 
liality,  who  have  endeavouivd  to  load  the  memory  of  this 
nmuster  with  such  violent  reproaches.  If,  in  foreign 

faluics,  he  sometimes  employe  his  influence  over  the 
ing  for  his  private  puriMises  rather  tlian  his  master’s  ser- 

vice, which  he  Insusud  lie  had  solely  at  heart ;   we  must 
remember  that  he  had  in  view  the  pa[>al  throne  ;   a   dignity 
which,  had  he  attainnl  it,  would  have  enabled  him  to  make 
Henry  a   suitable  return  for  all  his  favours.  Tlie  Cardinal 

of  Amboist*,  whose  meniorv  is  rcs|H*cteif  in  France,  alwavs 
made  this  npologv  for  his  own  conduct,  which  was,  m 

some  respect,  similar  to  Wolscy’s ;   and  we  have  reason  to 
think  that  ilenrv  was  well  actpiainied  with  the  views  bv 

which  his  minister  was  influenced,  and  took  a   pride  in 

promoting  them.  He  much  regretted  his  death,  when  in- 
rormcsl  of  it ;   and  always  spoke  favourably  of  his  memory : 
a   proof  that  humour  more  than  reason,  or  anv  discovery  ; 

of  treachery,  liad  occasionetl  the  last  persecuuons  against 
him. 

A.  P   iMi.  ̂    session  of  parliament  was  held,  , 

’   together  with  a   convocation;  and  the  king 
A   p»rii«n«iL  strong  proofs  of  hi.s  extensive 

authority,  as  well  as  of  his  intention  to  turn  it  to  the  de- 
pression  of  the  clergy.  As  an  ancient  stitutc,  now  almost  ! 

obsolete,  had  been  employed  to  ruin  W’olsey,  and  render  , 
hU  exercise  of  the  legatine  |K>wer  criminal,  notwithstand- 

ing the  king’s  jiermission;  the  same  law  was  now  turned  ' 
awinsl  the  ecclesiastics.  It  was  pretended,  that  every  one  I 
who  had  submitted  to  the  lepiline  court,  that  is,  the  whole 
church,  had  violated  the  statute  of  provisors,  and  the 

attomey-cencral  accordingly  brought  an  indictment  against 
theni.x  The  convocation  knew  that  it  would  l»e  in  vain  to 

oppose  reason  or  equity  to  the  king’s  arbitrary  will,  or plead  that  their  ruin  would  have  been  the  certain  conse- 

quence of  not  submitting  to  Wolsey’s  commission,  which 

was  procured  by  Henry's  consent,  and  supported  by  his authority.  Thev  chose,  therefore,  to  throw  tncmselves  on 

the  mercy  of  tWir  sovereign ;   and  thev  agreed  to  pay 

1   IB, 8-10  pounds  for  a   pardon.**  A   (xmfession  was  lik(V 
wi.«e  extortc-rl  from  them,  that  thi-  kine  uvij  Me  pmtfclor 
and  thf  suprvme  head  of  the  church  antf  rlcrpyof  knf’hnd; 
though  some  of  them  had  the  dexterity  l»>  get  a   clause 

inserted  which  in\".ilidaled  the  whole  submission,  and 

which  ran  in  thttse  u*rros,  in  so  far  as  it  pennit/ed  /he 
knr  of  Christ. 

The  Commons,  Ending  that  a   pardon  was  grantt^d  the 
clergy,  Wgim  to  be  apprehensive  for  themselves,  lest  either 

they  should  aften.s'arus  be  brought  into  trouble  on  account 
of  their  submission  to  the  legatine  court,  or  a   supply,  in 
like  manner,  be  extorted  from  them  in  return  for  their 

parthm.  Tliey  therefore  petitioned  the  king  to  grant  l 

remission  to  liis  lay  subjects  ;   but  they  met  with  a   repulse. 
He  told  them,  that  if  he  ever  chose  to  forgive  their  oneiire, 

it  would  lie  from  his  own  goodness,  not  from  tlieir  appli- 
cation, h-st  he  should  secra  to  be  compellwl  to  it.  ̂ me 

time  after,  when  they  despaircil  of  obtaining  this  conces- 

sion, he  was  pleas<-d  to  Issue  a   pardon  to  the  laity ;   and 
the  Commons  expressed  great  gratitude  for  that  act  of 

clemency.* 

A   I)  15  «   execution  of  the  statute  of 
prorisors,  a   great  part  of  the  profit,  and  still 

more  of  the  power,  of  the  court  of  Koine,  was  cut  off; 

and  the  connexions  lx  tw«*en  the  l‘oj«  and  the  Ktiglish 
clergv  wiTe,  in  some  im*asure,  dissolved.  Tlic  next  session 
foiinu  buUi  king  and  parliament  in  the  same  dis(>osition$. 

i5Ui  Jan  against  levying  the  an- 
naU-'s  or  first  fruits;^  being  a   year’s  rent  of 

all  die  bislioprics  tliat  fell  vatant :   a   tax  which  was  im- 
Pm«rrw  of  ti>e  Dosed  bv  die  court  of  Home  for  granling 

n*iorm*i«o.  hulls  to  the  new  prelates,  and  which  was 
found  to  amount  to  con.siderable  sums.  Since  the  second  i 
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of  Henry  \TI.  no  less  than  one  htindreil  and  sixty  thou- 
sand pounds  had  l>een  transmitted  to  Home  on  riecuunt 

of  dns  claim ;   which  the  parliament,  diercfore,  rcdui-etl  to 

five  |>er  cent,  on  all  the  episcopal  benefices.  The  lietter 
to  keep  the  Pope  in  awe,  the  King  wa<(  intrustrd  with  a 
power  of  rt‘gulatmg  these  iiaymenLH,  and  of  confirming  or 
infringing  this  act  at  his  pleasure :   and  it  was  voud,  tliat 
anv  censures  which  should  he  iMssod  bv  the  court  of 

Home,  on  account  of  that  law,  should  be  enliiely  disre- 

garded ;   and  dint  muss  should  l>e  said,  and  the  sacrametits 

administered,  ns  if  no  such  censun-s  find  Iveen  issued. 
Tliis  session,  the  Commons  preferred  to  the  king  a   long 

complaint  against  the  abuses  and  oppressions  of  the  ercle- 

siaslical  courts;  and  they  were  nroa'etltng  to  enact  laws 
for  remedying  them,  when  n   dmerence  arose,  which  put 
an  end  to  the  Mrssion  l>efore  the  parliament  luid  Hnishetl 
all  their  Inisiness.  It  was  hecome  a   custom  for  men  to 

make  such  settlements  or  mist-deeds  of  their  hiiuls  by 
will,  that  they  defrauded,  not  only  the  king,  but  all  other 

lords,  of  their  wanls,  marriages,  and  reliefs;  and  by  the 

same  arlifiie,  the  king  was  deprived  of  his  pn‘mier  seisin, 
and  the  profits  of  tfie  livery,  which  were  no  inconsiilerable 
bninchcs  of  his  revenue.  Henry  made  a   bill  lie  drawn  to 

moderate,  not  remedy  nltogeihcr,  this  abuse :   he  wa.s  con- 
tented tliat  every  man  should  have  the  liberty  of  disiiosing 

in  this  manner  of  the  half  of  his  land ;   and  he  told  the 

fiarliament  in  plain  terms,  **  If  they  would  not  take  a 

reasonable  thing  when  it  was  ofl’ered,  he  would  search  out 
the  extremity  of  tlie  law,  and  then  would  not  ofler  them 

so  much  again.”  Tlie  Lonls  came  willingly  into  his  terms ; 
but  the  Commons  lejecletl  the  bill ;   a   singular  instance, 
where  Henry  might  see  that  his  |K>wer  and  auUiorilv, 

though  extensive,  had  yet  some  boundaries.  The  Com- 

mons, however,  found  reason  (o  repent  of  their  victory. 
king  made  good  his  threats;  he  called  u>gether  the 

judges  and  ablest  lawyers,  who  argued  the  question  in 
chancery ;   and  it  was  ilecided,  tliat  a   man  could  not,  by 

law,  bequeath  anv  part  of  his  lands  in  prejudice  of  heirs'.* Tile  iiarliament  being  again  assembled  ^ 

after  a   snort  prorogation,  the  king  caused  the  ' 
two  oaths  lo  be  read  to  them,  that  which  the  bishops  took 

to  the  Fo|>e,  and  that  to  the  king,  on  their  iii*-tiilliUion  ; 

and  as  a   contradiction  might  be  suspected  Wtwet‘n  them, 
while  the  prelates  seemed  lo  swear  lulegiunce  to  two  .sove- 

reigns ;■  tlie  parliament  showed  their  intention  of  alndish- 

ing  the  oath  to  the  I’ojie,  when  their  proctsHlings  were 
suddenly  stuppcnl  by  the^ireaking  out  of  the  plague  at 

\\’estmin8ter,  which  occasioned  a   pn>rog.uion.  it  Is  re- 
markable, that  one  Tenvse  venlurcil  this  s<‘^su)n  to  mote, 

that  the  House  should  address  the  king  to  take  liack  the 

queen,  and  slop  the  prOvSecution  of  bis  divort'e.  *riiis motion  made  the  king  se-nd  for  Audlev,  the  S)>caker;  and 
explain  to  him  the  scruples  with  which  liis  conscience  had 

long  been  burdened ;   scruples,  he  saul,  which  had  pro- 
ceedcil  from  no  wanton  appetite,  which  had  arisen  after 

the  fervours  of  youth  were  |iost,  and  which  were  confinued 

by  the  concurring  simtiments  of  all  the  learind  soc'eties 
in  Kuro|JC.  Except  in  Spain  and  Portugal,  nc  addeil,  it 
was  never  heanl  tif  that  any  man  had  espousirtl  two  siSters  ; 
but  he  himself  had  the  misfortune,  he  liclicved,  to  lx?  the 

first  Cliristinn  man  dial  had  ever  married  his  brother's 

widow.* After  the  prorogation,  Sir  Thomas  More,  the  chancellor, 
foreseeing  that  all  the  mea.sures  of  the  king  and  |>arbamenl 
led  lo  a   breach  with  the  church  of  Home,  and  lo  an  aUera- 

tion  of  religion,  with  which  his  principles  would  not 
permit  him  to  concur,  desired  leave  to  resign  the  great 

seal;  and  he  descenderl  from  his  high  station  with  more 

joy  and  alacritv  than  he  had  mountetl  up  to  it.  Tlie 

austerity  of  this  man’s  virtue,  and  the  siinctitv  of  his  man- 
ners, had  nowise  encroached  on  the  gentl»*ness  of  his 

temper,  or  even  diminished  that  frolic  and  gaietv  to  which 
he  was  naturally  inclined.  He  sported  with  all  the  varietiex 

of  fortune  into  which  he  was  thrown;  and  iH'ither  the 

pride,  naturally  attending  a   high  station,  nor  tlie  mehin- 
cholv  incident  to  jxiverty  and  retreat,  could  ever  lay  hold 

of  his  serene  and  et]ual  spirit.  \Mnle  his  family  discover- 
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ed  svmptoms  of  sorrow  on  laying  down  the  gnindeur  and 

maffiiitictnce  to  which  they  had  l>ecn  accustomed,  he  drew 
u   subject  of  mirth  from  their  distresses;  and  made  litem 

ashamed  of  losing  even  a   moment's  cheerfulness  on  account 
of  such  trivial  misfortunes.  The  kin^,  who  had  entertain- 

ed a   high  opinion  of  his  virtue,  received  his  resignation 

with  some  difficulty  ;   and  he  delivered  tlie  great  seal  soon 
after  to  Sir  Tliomas  Audley. 

During  these  transactions  in  England,  and  these  inva- 
sions of  the  papal  and  ecclesiastical  authority,  the  court 

of  Rttme  was  not  without  solicitude ;   and  she  entertained 

just  apprehensions  of  losing  entirely  lier  authority  in  Eng- 

land ;   the  kingdom,  which  of  all  others,  had  long  In-en 
the  most  devoted  to  the  holy  see,  and  which  had  yielded 

It  the  must  ample  revenue.  W   hile  the  Inijierial  cardinals 

mshesl  flement  to  proceed  to  extremities  against  the  king, 

us  more  moderate  and  im^Ktrtial  counsellors  it'presented 
to  him  the  indignity  of  his  proceeilings ;   that  a   great  mo- 

narch, who  h:ul  Signalized  himself,  both  by  his  |>en  and  his 

sword,  in  the  cau^e  of  the  i'ope,  should  be  denied  a   favour 
which  he  demanded  on  such  just  grounds,  and  which 

liad  scarcely  ever  l>efore  l>»^en  refused  to  any  person  of 
his  rank  and  station.  Notwithstanding  these  remon- 

strances, the  queen’s  apfieal  was  received  at  Home ;   the 
king  was  cited  to  npjH-ar;  and  several  consistories  were 
held  to  examine  the  validity  of  their  marriage.  Henry 

was  determined  not  to  stmd  any  proxy  to  plead  his  cause 
before  this  court :   he  only  despatched  Sir  Edward  Kanie, 
and  Ur.  Bonner,  in  quality  of  excusators,  so  thev  were 

called,  to  carry  his  apology  for  nut  paying  that  deference 
to  the  papal  authority.  Tlie  prerogatives  of  his  crown,  he 

said,  must  be  sacrtlit'ed,  if  he  allowed  appeals  fnim  his  own 
kingdom;  and  as  Uic  ipiestion  regaroed  conscience,  not 

power  or  interest,  no  proxv  could  supply  his  phee,  or 
convey  that  satisfaction  which  the  dictates  of  his  own 

mind  alone  could  confer.  In  order  to  support  himself  m 
Uiis  measure,  and  add  greater  security  to  nis  intended  de- 

fection  from  Rome,  he  procured  .an  interview 

with  Fnmcis  at  Boulogne  ami  t'alais,  where 
he  renewed  his  personal  friendship  ns  welt  as  public  alli- 

ance with  that  monarch,  and  concerted  all  measures  for 

their  mutual  defence.  He  even  employed  arguments,  by 

w-hich  he  believed  he  had  persuadcti  Francis  to  imitate  his 
example,  in  withdrawing  nis  obedience  from  the  Bishop 

of  Rome,  and  administering  ec-clesL'islical  affairs,  without 
having  further  recourse  to  that  see.  And  being  now  fully 
detemmied  in  his  own  mind,  as  well  as  resolute  to  stand 

I4!h  Sov  consequences,  he  pnvalely  celebrated  his 
marriage  with  Ann  Boleyn,  whom  he  had 

previously  created  Marchiones.s  of  Ferhbroke.  Rouland 

Leo,  soon  after  raiseil  to  the  bishopric  of  Coventry,  offi- 
ciated at  the  mamage.  The  Duke  of  Norfolk,  uncle  to  the 

new  tjupon,  her  father,  mother,  and  brother,  together  with 

'Dr.  Cranmer,  were  present  at  the  ceremony.*  Anne  be- 
came pregnant  soon  after  her  marriage ;   and  this  event 

both  gave  great  satisfaction  to  the  king,  and  was  regarded 

by  the  people  as  a   strong  proof  of  the  queen's  former 
moilesty  and  virtue. 

A.  n.  li-tt.  parliament  was  again  assemblid  ;   and 

iib'i  rb.  Henry,  m   conjunction  with  the  great  council A   pwii«ni«Qt.  priK-eeded  still  in  those 
gradual  and  secure  steps  by  which  they  loosened  their 

connexions  with  the  see  of  Rome,  and  repressed  the 
usurpations  of  the  Homan  |>ontiff.  An  act  was  made 
against  all  appeals  to  Rome  in  causes  of  matrimony, 
divorces,  wills,  and  other  suits  cognizable  in  ecclesia.stical 

courts  I   appeals  esteemed  dishonourable  to  the  kingdom, 
by  subjecting  it  to  a   foreign  jurisdiction  ;   and  founa  to  be 

very  vexatious,  by  the  expense  and  the  delay  of  justice 

icthA  I   which  necessarily  attended  them* P   The  more
 

■   to  show  his  disregard  to  the  Pope,  Henry, 
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*iU  fnr  Lranmar  *   inftiailalxin.  Ily  one  bull,  dircrinl  k>  Che  kioe.  he  u, 

Mpno  U.C  m>  at  Dominaliou,  nuule  Airhhikhopof  ('aoterburr,  atreocul, directtA  tr>  himeell.  be  U   al*n  made  arrhbt*h»p.  Itv  a   third,  he  absolved 
trom  all  ermurra.  A   imirtb  h   •lirectnl  l»  iIm  MiffracaM.  reuimmc  them 
Corrceiae  uxi  at.knon|»dse  him  n   airhbiUiop.  A   filth  tn  lfi«  dean  awl 

thacCer,  C*>  the  tHme  ptir|)i>ie.  A   *»*th  in  tl»e  clerey  ol  (‘anierbury.  A WTftith  h>  ail  the  laity  in  In*  >««.  An  richih  to  all  lhal  Iwlil  land*  of  it. 
B/  a   uinih.  h«  wjU  ordereat  to  be  ronvrrate<).  lakinf  (be  oalb  that  «aa  in 
the  pontihcaJ.  By  •   teutb,  tbe  pall  »a»  tent  huu.  By  au  clc^tntii,  tW 

finding  the  new  queen's  pn^ancy  to  advance,  publicly owned  his  marriage ;   ami  in  order  to  remove  all  doubts 

with  regard  to  its  lawfulness,  he  prepared  measures  for 

declaring,  bv  a   formal  sentence,  the  invalidity  of  his  mar- 
riage with  Catherine  :   a   .sentence  which  ought  naturally 

to  liavc  pri'cctlcd  his  espousing  of  Anne.t 
The  king,  even  amidst  his  scruples  and  remorses,  on 

account  of  his  first  marriage,  had  always  trcvletl  {.‘aihcnne 
with  resjiect  and  distinction ;   and  he  eiideavuured,  bv 

every  .soft  and  jHjrsuasive  art,  to  engage  her  to  <lej»art  from 
her  apfteal  to  Rome,  and  her  oi>posiiion  to  his  divorce. 

F'lmiiiig  her  olistinate  in  maintaining  tlie  justice  of  her 
ciuso,  he  had  totallv  forl>ome  all  visits  and  intercourse 

with  her ;   and  had  desired  her  to  make  choice  of  any  one 
of  his  |Kibres  in  which  she  should  plea.se  to  re.suic.  She 

had  fixed  her  abode  for  some  time  at  Ampthill,  near  Dun- 

stable ;   and  It  was  in  this  latter  town  that  ('nnmer,  now 

created  Archbishop  of  ('anlerbury,  on  the  death  of  War- 
ham,^  was  appointed  to  open  his  court  for  ,   w   . 

examining  the  validity  of  her  mamage.  ‘ 
Tlie  near  neighbourhocKl  of  the  place  was  chosen,  in  order 

to  deprive  her  of  all  plea  of  ignorance ;   and  us  she  made 
no  answer  to  the  citation,  either  by  herself  or  proxy,  she 

was  declared  cmituumciims :   and  the  primate  proceeded 

to  the  examination  of  the  cause.  The  evidences  of  Arthur’s 
consummation  of  his  marriagi*  were  anew  produced;  the 
opinions  of  the  universities  were  read,  together  with  the 

judgments  pronounced  two  vears  before  by  the  convoca- 
tions both  of  Canterbury  and  York  ;   and  after  lliese  pre- 

liminary stejys,  Cranmer  proceeded  to  a   sentence,  and  an- 

nulled the  king's  mamage  with  Catherine  as  unlawful  and 
invalid.  By  a   subseouent  sentence  he  ratified  the  mar- 
nage  with  Anne  Boleui,  who  s<x>n  after  was  publicly 

crowned  queen,  with  all  the  jiomp  and  dignity  suited  to 

that  ceremony.*  To  complete  the  king’.s  satisfaction  on 
tlie  conclusion  of  iliis  intricate  and  vexatious  affair,  she 

was  safely  delivered  of  a   daughter,  who  re-  « 

ceived  the  name  of  F.lizabeth,  and  who  '   ' afterwards  swayed  the  sceptre  with  such  renown  and 
felicity.  Henry  was  so  much  delighted  with  the  birth  of 
this  child,  that  soon  after  he  conferred  on  her  the  title  of 

Princess  of  Wales;*  a   step  somewhat  irregular,  as  she 
could  only  l>e  presumptive,  not  apfiarent  heir  of  the  crown. 
But  he  had,  during  his  former  marriage,  thought  proper 

to  honour  his  daughter  Mary  with  that  title;  and  he  was 

determined  to  bestow  on  the  offspring  of  his  present  mar- 
nage  the  same  mark  of  distinction,  as  well  as  to  exclude 

the  elder  princess  from  all  hopes  of  the  succession.  His 

regard  for  the  new  queen  seemed  ratln’r  to  increase  than 
dimmish  by  his  marriage ;   and  all  men  expected  to  see  the 
entire  ascendant  of  one  who  had  mountea  a   throne,  from 

which  her  birth  had  set  her  at  so  great  a   distance,  and 

who,  by  a   proper  mixture  of  severity  and  indulgence,  had 
long  managed  so  intractable  a   spirit  as  that  of  Henry.  In 

order  to  cftUce  as  much  as  possible  all  marks  of  his  first 

marriage,  Lord  Mountjoy  was  sent  to  the  unfortunate  and 
divorced  queen,  to  inform  her  that  she  was  thenceforth  to 

be  treated  only  as  Pnnce^lowager  of  Wales;  and  all 

means  were  employed  to  make  her  acquiesce  in  that  deter- 
mination. Hut  she  continued  olisiinate  in  maintiiniiig  the 

validity  of  her  marriage ;   and  she  would  admit  no  person 

to  her  presence  who  did  not  approach  her  with  the  accus- 
tomed ceremonuil.  Henry, forgetting  hi.s  wonted  generositv 

towards  her,  employed  menaces  against  such  of  her  ser- 
vants as  complied  with  her  commands  in  this  particular ; 

but  wa.s  never  able  to  make  her  relinquish  her  title  and 

prefensions.u 
When  intelligwcc  wa.s  conveyed  to  Borne  of  the  trans- 

actions, so  injurious  to  the  auiKoritv  and  reputation  of  the 
holy  see,  the  conclave  wa.s  in  a   rage,  and  all  the  cardinals 
of  the  imperial  faction  urged  the  Pope  to  proceed  to 

Arrbbbhop  of  York  aod  Um  Bitbop  of  limton  w»re  rm]uir«fl  lo  pul  it  on 

bim.  'I  brW  were  »o  many  Ucvicn  lo  drav  lo  olhirt,  whirb  lb*  Poi>r* 
IumI  efMiMl  and  di»p»t«d  of  lor  nwMi«y.  ll  may  ti«  worth  ol*#rx'iu>.  Iliat 
C'ranmvr.  bvlure  h*  took  tbr  oaih  to  tii*  Popr.  inadc  a   pmie«tat>na,  that  ho 
did  no<  inirntl  tbtivby  t<i  mlraiD  hi'ntaU  fr<in  any  Ihiof  lhat  hr  wm 
bnuixl  to.  either  by  hb  duty  tn  Ood.  Ui«  kinr,  »r  Ibr  muntry.  muI  tl.at  tv* 
rmcHin(*<1  rrrrr  thins  in  Tt  that  wu  cootrary  to  any  of  thp*».  Tlib  was 
th«  inveulMD  ot  some  easubst.  aa<l  not  very  rompatihle  «iih  that  stnri 
»inr*nty,  ai»t  that  scnjpul<Hi«c<ms4irfKe.  tA  whkh  C   ranni»r  ma<tv  protes- 
SNNi.  1   ollwr.  'oi.  II.  in  Coll.  Su  Burnirt.  vot.  i.  p.  ICB.  IW. 

a   Itevliu.  p.  6.  I   Burnet,  toi.  I   p.  IM. 
u   UertMrrt,  p.  K6.  Burnet,  vol.  L   p.  l32. 
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H   definitive  sentence,  and  to  dart  hia  suiritual  thunders 

npun-st  Henry.  Hut  Clement  proceeded  no  further  than 

to  declare  the  nullity  of  Cranmer’s  Mmtence,  as  well  as 

that  of  Henry’s  sec«jnd  marriatre;  thn.*;iteninj:  him  with 
exconununicatiuii,  if,  l>efore  the  first  of  Novemlier  ensu- 

ing, he  did  not  replace  every  thine  the  condition  in 

which  It  forinerlv  stood.*  An  event  had  happenetl,  from 

which  the  ponuft* expected  a   more  amicable  conclusion  of tile  difference,  and  which  hindered  him  from  canying 
mattm  to  exiremitT  airamst  the  king. 

The  Pope  had  claims  upon  the  duchy  of  Ferrara,  for 

the  soverei^ty  of  Ke^cio  and  Modena ;   *   and,  having 
submitted  his  pretensions  to  the  arbitration  of  the  em- 

peror, he  was  surpnswl  to  find  a   sentence  pronounced 

ai^inst  him.  Knraeed  at  this  disapfiomtmcnt,  he  heark- 
ened to  proposals  of  amity  from  Francis ;   and  when  that 

monarch  made  overtures  of  marrving  the  Duke  of  Or- 
leans, his  second  son,  to  Catherine  of  Meilicis,  niece  of 

the  Pope,  Clement  pladlv  embraced  an  alliance,  by  which 
his  &roily  was  so  much  hoiKiured.  An  interview  was 

even  ap)M>intcd  between  the  Pope  and  French  king  at 
Marseilles;  and  Francis  as  a   common  friend  there  em- 

ployed Ins  good  others  in  mefiiating  an  arcommodalion 
Dctwecn  his  new  ally  and  the  King  of  England. 

Had  this  connexion  of  France  with  the  court  of  Home 

taken  place  a   few  yean  sooner,  there  had  been  little  dif- 

ficulty in  adjusting  tlie  quarrel  with  Henry.  The  king's 
reqnist  was  an  ordinary  one;  and  the  vime  plenary  fiower 

of  the  Pope,  which  had  granted  a   diS{>en.sation  for  his 
espousing  of  Catherine,  could  easily  h<tve  annulled  (he 
tnurriuge.  liut,  in  the  progres.s  of  the  quarrel,  the  state  of 

affairs  was  much  changea  on  both  sides.  Ilenn-  liad 
shaken  off  much  of  Uial  reverence  which  he  haif  early 
imbibed  for  Uie  apostolic  see;  and  finding  tliat  his  sul> 

jects  of  all  ranks  had  taken  part  w   ith  him,  and  willingly 

complied  with  bis  measures  for  breaking  off  foreign  de- 
penuence,  he  hud  Itegun  to  relish  his  spiritual  authority, 

and  would  scarcely,  it  was  apprehended,  lie  induced  io 
renew  his  submissions  to  llie  Roman  pontiff.  The  Pope, 
on  the  other  hand,  now  ran  a   manifest  risk  of  infringing 

his  authority  by  a   compliance  with  the  king;  and  as  a 
sentence  of  divorce  could  no  longer  be  rested  on  nullities 

in  Julius's  bull,  but  would  be  construiKi  us  an  acknow- 
ledgment of  {laiial  usuqtutioas,  it  wus  foreseen  tliat  the 

Lutherans  would  Uicttce  tike  occasion  of  Iriuinpb,  and 

would  iiersevere  more  obstinately  in  their  present  princi- 
ples. But  notwithstiixiing  these  obstacles,  Francis  did 

not  despair  of  mediating  an  agreement  He  observed  that 

the  king  had  still  some  remains  of  prejudice  in  favour  of 

the  catliolic  church,  and  was  apprehensive  of  the  conse- 
quences which  might  ensue  from  too  violent  innovations. 

He  siiw  tile  interest  that  Clement  had  in  preserving  the 
obedience  of  England,  which  was  one  of  the  ricliest  jewels 
in  the  pa|ial  crown.  And  he  hoped  that  these  motives  on 
both  sides  would  facilitate  a   mutual  agreement,  and  would 
forward  the  effects  of  his  good  offices. 

A   D   1S3I  Francis  first  prevailed  on  the  Pop
e  to 

protmse,  that  if  Uie  king  would  send  a   proxy 
to  Rome,  and  thereby  submit  hU  cause  to  the  holy  see, 
he  slioulcl  appoint  commissioners  to  meet  at  Cambray, 

and  form  the  process;  and  he  sliould  immediately  after- 

wrard.s  pronounce  the  sentence  of  divorce  required  of  him. 

HcUav,  Bishop  of  I'ans,  was  next  dcspatclied  to  London, 
and  obtained  a   promise  from  the  kmg,  that  he  would 

submit  his  cause  to  the  Roman  consistory,  provided  the 
cardinals  of  the  imperial  faction  were  excluded  from  it. 

Kiu'«  fmai  prelate  Carried  this  verinil  promise  to 
brcKh  wiib  Rome ;   ami  the  Pope  agreed,  mat  if  the 

king  would  sign  a   written  agreement  to  the 

same  purpose,  his  demands  should  be  fully  complied 
with.  A   day  w:is  ap|K>lnted  for  the  return  of  tlie  messen- 

gers; and  all  Europe  regardeil  this  affair,  which  had 

I’lrcaUmed  a   violent  rupture  lietween  England  and  the 
Romish  church,  as  drawing  towards  an  amicable  con- 

clusion.^   But  the  greatest  affairs  often  depend  on  tlie 
most  frivolous  inadenis.  The  c'ourier  who  carried  the 

king’s  wTitlea  promise  was  detained  beyond  tlie  dav  ap- 
pointed :   news  was  brought  to  Rome 'that  a   libel' had 

w   l«  Onuxt.  p>l  1   Burnrt.  vr>l.  II.  p.  I'M.  Gukritfdmi. 
y   t;Ul>«r  Paul,  lib.  i.  i   Ibid. 

Iieen  published  in  England  agaitust  Uie  court  of  Rome, 

and  a   farce  acted  before  tlie  king  in  den.sion  of  the  I’ope 
and  cardinals.*  The  Po|»e  ami  cardinals  M«rrh 

eiitPTed  into  the  consistory  inflamed  with 

angfj ;   and  bv  a   precipitate  sentence,  the  marriage  of 

Henry  ami  (.'allierine  was  pronounced  valid,  and  Henry 
declared  to  he  excommunicated  if  he  refused  to  adhere  to 

it.  Two  days  after,  the  courier  amveri ;   and  (.’U-ment, who  liad  b»s-n  hurried  from  his  usual  prudence,  found, 

that  iliough  he  heartily  rt‘i>enu*d  of  this  liasly  measure,  it 
would  lie  difficult  for  him  to  retract  it,  or  replace  affairs 

on  the  same  footing  as  licfore. 

It  is  not  probable  that  die  Po|*e,  had  he  conducted 
himself  with  ever  so  great  mcxleration  and  temper,  coul4 

hope,  during  the  lifetime  of  Hctirv,  to  have  regained  much 

authority  or  influence  in  Enghiid.  Tliai  monarch  was  of 

a   temper  both  impetuous  and  obstinate;  and  having  pro- 
ceeiied  so  far  in  throwing  off  the  yoke,  lie  never 

could  again  have  been  brought  lamely  to  bend  his  neck 

to  It.  Even  at  the  lime  when  he  was  negocialing  a   rec-on- 
cibalion  with  Rome,  be  either  entertained  so  little  ho|>es 
of  success,  or  wus  so  indifferent  alioul  the  isa»  j«n. 

event,  that  he  had  as-sembled  a   parliament,  ̂    p«rii*u>rne. 
and  continue^l  to  enact  laws  totally  destructive  of  die 

papal  audiontv.  The  people  had  lieeii  jirepared  by  de- 
grees for  this  great  innovation.  Each  preceding  se.ssion 

had  retrenchco  somewhat  from  the  jiower  and  profits  of 

the  pontiff,  (.'are  hml  been  taken,  during  some  years,  to 
u-acri  tlie  nation  that  a   general  council  was  mucli  superior 
to  a   Po|ie.  But  now  a   bisiiop  preached  every  Sunday  at 

l^aul’s  cross,  in  order  to  inculcate  the  doctnne,  that  the 

I*ope  wa.s  entitled  to  no  authority  at  all  Ix-vond  die 

bounds  of  bis  own  dkic'ese.*  'Die  prot'eetlings  of  die  fwr- 
liament  showed  that  they  had  entirely  adopted  this 

opinion;  and  diere  is  reason  to  believe  dial  die  king, 
after  having  procured  a   favourable  sentence  from  Rome, 
which  would  have  rr-moved  all  doubts  with  regard  to  his 
second  marriage  and  the  succession,  roiglit  indeed  have 

lived  on  terms  of  civility  with  the  Roman  pontiff,  but 
never  would  have  surrendered  to  him  any  considerable 

share  of  liis  assumeii  prerogative.  Tlie  importance  of  the 

laws  |ws»ed  this  ses.xion,  evtm  before  intelligence  arrived 
of  die  violent  resoluttons  taken  at  Rome,  is  sufficient  to 

justify  this  0|>inion. 

Alf  payments  made  to  the  apostolic  chamber,  all  pro- 
visions, bulls,  dispensations,  were  abolished  :   monasteries 

Were  subjected  to  the  visitation  and  govemnuait  of  the 

king  alone:  the  law  for  punishing  heretics  was  moderat- 

ed ;   the  ordinary  was  prehibiled  from  imprisomug  or  try- 

ing any  person  upon  suspicion  alone,  without  present- 
ment bv  two  lawful  witnesses ;   and  it  was  declared,  that 

to  s^>ea1c  again.st  the  Pope’s  authority  was  no  heresv  : 
bishops  were  to  be  appointed  by  a   amgc  <T  elirr  from  die 

crown,  or  in  case  of  the  dean  and  chaiiltT’s  refusal,  by 

letters  patent ;   and  no  recourse  was  to  bo  had  to  Rome 
for  palfs,  bulls,  or  provisions :   Campeggio  and  f   Jhinucci, 
two  Itainms,  were  denrived  of  the  bishoprics  of  SaUabury 

and  Worcester,  whicn  thov  had  hitherto  enjoyed :   *   the 
taw  which  had  been  formerly  m.ade  against  paving  annates 

or  first  fhiits,  but  which  had  been  leA  in  the  king’s  |>ower 
to  suspend  or  enforce,  wus  finally  estahlishod :   and  a 
submwsion  which  was  exacted  two  years  before  from  the 

clergy,  and  which  had  been  obtained  with  great  difficulty, 
riK^civod  this  session  the  sanction  of  Pariiament.^  fn 

this  submission  the  clergv'  acknowledged  that  convoca- 

tions ought  to  be  assembled  by  the  king’s  authority  only; 
they  promise  to  enact  no  new  canons  without  his  consent; 
ana  tney  agree  that  he  should  appoint  thirty-two  commLv 
sioneni,  in  order  to  examine  the  old  canons,  and  abrogate 

such  as  should  be  found  prejudicial  to  his  niyul  pn'roga- 

tive.^  An  ap|M>al  was  also  allowed  from  the  bishop's court  to  the  king  in  chancery. 

But  the  most  important  faw  p;^scd  this  session,  was 
that  which  regulated  the  succession  to  tlie  crown :   the 

marriage  of  the  king  with  Catherine  was  declared  un- 

lawful, void,  and  of  no  effect :   the  primate’s  sentence 
annulling  it  was  ratified :   and  the  marriage  with  Queen 
Anne  was  established  and  confirmed.  The  crown  was 

a   Tlurnrt.  «aI.  i.  p.  114.  t*  !.•  Nvvr't  I'mU  FrctM.  Aoil. f   II.  B.  r.p  16.  d   toJIlvr.  \oL  U.  p.  ft>. 
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appointed  to  descend  to  tlie  issue  of  tlus  marriace,  and 

3iHh  M»rtti  them  to  the  kin^r’s  heirs  for  e»er
.  An 

■   oath  likewise  was  enjoineil  to  l>e  taken  in 
favour  of  this  order  of  succession,  under  the  penalty  of 

imprisonment  during  the  king's  pleasure,  and  forfeiture of  goods  and  chattels.  And  all  slander  against  the  king, 

queen,  or  their  issue,  was  suKjected  to  the  |>nnalty  of  mis- 
{irtsion  of  treason.  After  these  compliances,  the  parlia- 

ment was  prorogued ;   and  those  acts,  so  contemptuous 
towards  the  Fo|)e,  and  so  destructive  of  hts  autnonlv, 

were  passed  at  the  very  time  that  Clement  pronounced 

liis  hasty  sentence  against  the  king.  Henry's  resentment 
against  Queen  Catherine,  on  account  of  her  obstinacy, 

was  the  reason  why  he  excluded  her  daughter  from  all 
hopes  of  succeeding  to  tlie  crovru ;   contrary  to  his  first 

intentions  when  he  began  the  process  of  di^rce,  and  of 

dispensation  for  a   second  mani^. 
Tlie  king  found  his  ecclesiastical  subjects  as  compliant 

as  the  laity.  The  convocation  ordered  that  the  act  against 

appeals  to  Rome,  together  with  the  king’s  appeal  from  the Pope  to  a   general  council,  should  be  affixw  to  the  doors 
of  all  the  churches  m   the  kingdom :   and  they  voted  that 

^e  Bishop  of  Home  had,  by  the  law  of  God,  no  more 
jurisdiction  in  England  than  any  other  foreign  bishop ; 
and  that  the  authority  which  he  and  his  predecessors  had 

there  exercised  was  only  b^  usurpation,  and  bythesufter- 

ance  of  English  princes'  }-'‘our  pmons  alone  opposed  this vote  in  the  lower  House,  and  one  doubted.  It  passed 

unanimously  in  the  upper.  The  bishops  went  so  far  in 

their  complaisance,  that  they  took  out  new  commissions 

from  the  crown,  in  which  all  their  spiritual  and  episcopal 
authority  was  expressly  affirmed  to  ne  derived  ultimately 

from  the  civil  magistrate,  and  to  be  entirely  dependent  on 

his  good  pleasure.* 
l1>e  oath  regarding  the  succession  was  goncratly  taken 

throughout  the  kingdom.  Fisher,  Bishop  of  Kochester, 
and  Sir  Thomas  More,  were  the  only  persons  of  note  that 
entertained  scruples  with  regard  to  its  legality.  Fisher 

was  obnoxious  on  account  of  some  practices  into  which 
his  credulity,  rather  than  any  bad  intentions,  seems  to 

have  betray^  him.  But  More  was  the  i»er«on  of  greatest 
reputation  in  the  kingdom  for  virtue  ami  integrity;  and 

as  It  uras  belies'ed  that  his  authonty  would  have  influeme 
on  the  sentiments  of  others,  great  pams  were  taken  to 
convince  him  of  the  lawfulness  of  the  oath.  He  declared 

that  he  had  no  scruple  with  regard  to  the  succession,  and 
thought  that  the  parliament  had  full  power  to  settle  it ; 
he  offered  to  draw  an  oath  himself,  which  would  insure 

his  allegiance  to  the  heir  ap|)ointed ;   but  he  refused  the 

oath  prescribed  by  law ;   because  the  preamble  of  that 

oath  assorted  the  legality  of  the  king’s  marriage  with  Anne, 
and  therefore  implied  that  his  former  marriage  with  Cathe- 

rine was  unlawful  and  invalid.  Cmnmer,  the  primate, 

and  Cromwell,  now  secretary  of  stale,  who  highiv  loved 

and  esteemed  More,  entreated  him  to  lay  aside  his  scru- 

ples ;   and  their  friendly  importunity  seemed  to  weigh  more 

with  him  than  the  penalties  attending  his  refusal.'  He  | 
persisted,  however,  in  a   mild  though  firm  manner,  to 
maintain  his  resolution;  and  the  king,  irntate<l  against 

him  as  well  as  Fisher,  ordered  both  to  be  indicted  upon 
the  statute,  and  committed  prisoners  to  the  Tower. 

^   The  parliament  being  again  assembled, 

*   conferred  on  the  king  the  title  of  the  only 
supreme  hrod  on  earth  of  the  church  of  England  ;   as  they 
had  already  invested  him  with  all  the  real  power  belong- 

ing to  it.  In  this  memorable  act,  the  parliament  granted  ' 
him  power,  or  rather  acknowledged  his  inherent  jyiwer,  ' 

“   to  visit,  and  repress,  redress,  refonn,  order,  correct,  re-  ; 
strain,  or  amend  all  errors,  heresies,  abuses,  offences,  con-  ' 

tempts,  and  enormities,  Which  fell  under  anv  spiritual  i 

authority,  or  jurisdiciion.”if  'Dicv  also  declared  it  treason  i 
to  attempt,  imagine,  or  speak  evil  a^inst  the  king,  queen, 
or  his  heirs,  or  to  endeavour  depriving  them  of  their  dig- 

nities or  titles.  Tliey  gave  him  a   right  to  all  the  annates 

and  tithes  of  benefices,  which  had  formerly  been  paid  to 

the  court  of  Rome.  Thev  granted  him  a   subsidy  and  a   i 

fifteenth.  Tliey  attainted  More  and  Fisher  for  misprision  j 
of  treason.  And  they  conipleted  the  union  of  England  I 

and  Wales,  by  giving  to  that  principality  all  the  benefit 
of  the  English  laws. 

Thus  tlie  authority  of  the  Po|)«s,  like  all  exorbitant 

power,  was  ruined  by  the  excess  of  its  acquisitions,  and 
ny  stretching  its  pretensions  beyond  what  it  was  jiossible 

for  any  human  principles  or  pre|*osses$ions  to  sustain. 
Indulgences  had  in  fonner  ages  tended  extremely  to  en- 

rich the  holy  see ;   but  being  openly  abused^  they  served 
to  excite  the  first  commotions  and  opposition  in  Germany. 

'Hie  prerogative  of  granting  dispensations  had  also  con- tributed much  to  attach  all  the  sovereign  princes  and  great 

families  in  Europe  to  the  pupal  auUiorily ;   but  meeting 
with  an  unluckv  concurrence  of  circumstances,  was  now 

the  cause  why  England  separated  herself  from  die  Hoiinsh 

communion.  Tlie  acknowledgment  of  the  king’s  supre- 
macy introduced  there  a   greater  simplicity  in  the  govern- 

ment, by  uniting  the  spiritual  with  the  civil  power,  and 
preventing  disputes  about  limits,  which  never  could  be 
exactly  determined,  between  Uie  contending  jurisdictions. 

A   way  was  also  prepared  for  checking  the  exorbitancies 
of  superstition,  and  breaking  those  shackles  by  which  all 

human  rea.son,  policy,  and  industry,  had  so  long  been 

encumbered.  'Die  prince,  it  may  be  supposed,  being  head 
of  the  religion,  as  well  as  of  the  temporul  jurisdiction,  of 
the  kingdom,  though  he  might  sometimes  employ  tlie 
former  as  an  engine  of  government,  had  no  interest,  like  i 

the  Roman  pontiff,  in  nourishing  its  excessive  growth ; 

and,  except  when  blinded  by  his  own  imiorance  or  bigotry, 
would  be  sure  to  retain  it  within  tolerable  limits,  and 

firevent  its  abuses.  And,  on  the  whole,  there  followed rom  this  revolution  many  beneficial  consequences ;   though 

pcriiaps  neither  foreseen  nor  intended  by  the  persons  who 
nad  the  chief  hand  in  conducting  it. 

VV  hile  Henry  proceeded  with  so  much  order  and  tran- 
quillity in  changing  the  national  religion,  and  while  his 

authority  seemed  erairelv  secure  in  England,  he  was  held 
in  some  inquietude  by  the  state  of  affairs  in  Ireland  and 
in  Scotland. 

Tlie  Earl  of  Kildare  was  deputy  of  Ireland,  under  (he 

Duke  of  Richmond,  the  king's  natural  son,  who  bore  the'* 
title  of  lieutenant ;   and  as  Kildare  was  accused  of  some 

violences  against  the  family  of  Ossorv,  his  hereditary  ene- 
mies, he  was  summoned  to  answer  lor  his  conduct.  He 

left  his  authority  in  the  hands  of  his  son,  who,  hearing 
that  his  father  is^s  thrown  into  prison,  and  was  in  danger 

of  his  life,  immediately  look  up  arms,  and  joining  himself 
to  Onoale,  Ocarrol,  and  other  Irish  nobility,  committed 

many  ravages,  murdereii  Allen,  Archbishop  of  Dublin, 
and  laid  siege  to  that  city.  Kildare  meanwhile  died  in 
prison,  and  his  son,  persevWing  in  hts  revolt,  made  appli- 

cations to  the  emperor,  who  promised  him  assistance. 
The  king  was  obligtxi  to  send  over  some  forces  to  Ireland, 

which  so  hanissed  the  rebels,  that  this  young  nobleman, 
finding  (he  em^ieror  backwni^  in  fulfilling  his  promises, 

was  reduced  to  the  necessity  of  surrendering  himself  pri- 
soner to  Ixird  I^eonard  Gray,  the  new  deputy,  brother  to 

the  Marquis  of  Dorset.  He  was  carried  over  to  England, 
together  with  his  five  uncles ;   and  after  trial  and  convic- 

tion they  were  all  brought  to  public  justice ;   though  two 
of  the  uncles,  in  order  to  save  their  family,  had  pretended 

to  ioin  the  king’s  purtv. 
tbe  Earl  of  Angus  had  acquired  the  entire  ascendant  in 

Scotland  ;   and  having  gotten  possession  of  the  king’s  per- 
son, then  in  early  youth,  he  was  able,  bv  means  of  that 

advantage,  and  by  employing  the  power  of  his  own  family, 
to  retain  the  reins  of  government.  The  queen-dowagtV, 
however,  his  consort,  bred  him  great  disturbance.  For 

having  separated  herself  from  him,  on  account  of  some 

jealousies  and  disgusts,  and  having  procured  a   divorce, 
she  had  married  another  man  of  quality,  of  the  name  of 

Stuart;  and  she  joined  all  the  discontented  nobility  who 

op|K>sed  Angus’s  authority.  James  himself  was  dissatis- 
fied with  the  slavery  to  which  he  was  reduced ;   and  by 

secret  corres|K>ndence  he  incited  first  Walter  Scot,  then 
the  F.aH  of  I^nnox,  to  attempt  bv  force  of  arms  the  freeing 

him  from  the  hands  of  Angus.  Bolh  enterprises  failed  of 
success ;   but  .lames,  impatient  of  restraint,  found  means  at 
last  of  escaping  to  Stirling,  where  his  mother  then  resideti ; 

CollHr'i  Ecrirs.  Ilbt.  vol.  ii. 
I   Buroet.  «oJ.  i.  p.  156. 
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and  Iiavint;  summoned  all  the  nobility  to  attend  him,  he 
overtunie<l  the  autliorky  of  the  Douglasses,  and  obliged 

Angu.s  and  his  brother  to  fiv  into  E,ngland,  where  they 
were  protected  by  llenrx.  Tlie  King  of  Scotland,  being 

now  arrived  at  y«‘ars  of  majority,  took  the  goveniraent  into 
his  own  hands  ;   and  employed  himself  with  great  spirit 
and  valour  in  repressing  th(>se  feuds,  ravages,  and  dis- 

orders, which,  thougli  they  disturl>ed  the  course  of  pul>- 

lic  justice,  served  to  sup|M>rt  the  martial  spirit  of  the  SuHs, 
and  contributed  bv  that  nu^ns  to  maintain  national  inde- 

pendency. He  was  desirous  of  renewing  the  ancient 
league  with  the  French  nation;  but  finding  Francis  in 

close  union  with  England,  and  on  that  account  somewhat 

cold  in  hearkening  to  his  proposals,  he  received  the  more 
favourably  the  advances  of  tne  emperor,  who  ho|>ed,  bv 
means  of  such  an  ally,  to  breed  disturbance  to  Fmglancf. 

He  ofi'ered  ll»e  Scottish  King  the  choice  of  three  nrinces.ses, 
his  ovni  near  relations,  and  all  of  the  name  of  Slury  :   his 

sister,  the  Dowager  of  Hungary,  his  niece,  a   daughter  of 
Portugal,  or  his  cousin,  the  daughter  of  Henry,  whom  he 

pretended  to  dispose  of  unknown  to  her  fattier.  James 

/   was  more  inclined  to  the  latter  proposal,  had  it  not  upon 
reflection  been  found  impracticanle ;   and  his  natural  pro 

pensity  to  France  at  last  prevailed  over  all  other  consider- 
ations. ITie  alliance  with  Francis  necessarily  engaged 

James  to  maintain  peace  witli  England.  Hut  though 

irivited  by  his  uncle,  Henry,  to  confer  with  him  at  New- 
castle, and  concert  common  measures  for  repressing  the 

ecclesiastics  in  l»oth  kingdoms,  and  shaking  off  the  yoke 

of  Rome,  he  could  not  be  prevaileil  on,  by  entering  Eng- 

land, to  put  himself  in  the  king’s  power.  In  order  to 
have  a   pretext  for  refusing  the  conference,  be  applied  to 

the  Pope,  and  obtained  a   brief,  forbidding  him  to  engage 
in  any  |>er>onal  negociations  with  an  enemy  of  the  Kolv 

see.  From  these  mt'asuri's  Henrv  easily  concluded,  that 
he  could  very  lillle  dej>end  on  the  friendship  of  his  nephew. 
Hut  those  events  took  not  place  till  some  time  after  our 

present  period. 

CHAP.  XXXI. 

RrliCKMii  princiflf  of  <tx  p«^V-  of  kinc — fi  Mw  miniXen — Fiirlh«r 
l>Mwiru«><  IW  KrtwnuiiMUj  -   sir  I   Ikwdm  Vlr>r« — IKr.Maklor  Krni — 

I   rul  arul  riirmlion  i>l  I'lXKip  of  — ol  Sir  'Ihorniu 
Iklort — Kins  rxrominumr«i»0—  I>*-<«Uicil  Uumi  faiWw-  Siipfirratma 
ol  the  tn>i«r  A   (•arliHnit-al — A   contcHatinti 
of  Ihp  inWt— of  U«M-n  Annr— llvr  IrUl— aod  rtrcuimn— A 
porliaRirnt — A   roa'oralM'O — Piv^oi'Cils  anwtnc  lb«  |'«upir— luMriac- 
Ihm( — Hinhof  Fnnrr  t>l««i«l.  au<l  <i*atli  of  QueeD  Jue^Suppfcauoo 
of  tilt  K^caUr  monutmn — Cardioal  Pole. 

Tht.  ancient  and  almost  uninterrupted  op- 

liehiiilHU  prw-  i»ositi'  n   of  interests  between  the  laity  and 
ii»«  clergy  m   England,  and  between  the  English 

clergy  arwi  the  court  of  Rome,  had  suffi- 
ciently prepared  the  nation  for  a   breach  with  the  sovereign 

pontifr;  and  men  had  penetration  enough  to  discover 

abuses,  which  were  plainly  calculated  for  the  tem{K>ral  ad- 

vantages of  the  hierarchy,  and  which  they  found  destruc- 
tive of  their  own.  Tliese  subjects  seemeJ  proportioned  to 

human  understanding ;   and  even  the  people,  who  felt  the 

power  of  interest  in  their  own  breasts,  coula  perceive  the 
pur|H>sc  of  those  numerous  inventions,  which  the  interested 

spirit  of  the  Roman  pontiff  had  introduced  into  religion. 

I3ut  when  the  reformers  proceeded  thence  to  dispute  con- 
cerning the  nature  of  tne  sacraments,  the  operations  of 

grace,  the  terms  of  acceptance  with  the  Deity,  men  were 
thrown  into  amazement,  and  were  during  some  time  at  a 

loss  how  to  choose  their  party.  The  profound  ignorance 
in  which  both  the  clergy  and  laity  formerly  lived,  and  tlicir 
freedom  from  theologrcal  altercations,  had  produced  a 
sincere  but  indolent  acquiescence  in  received  opinions; 

and  the  multitude  were  neither  attached  to  them  by  to- 

pics of  reasoning,  nor  by  thoM.*  prejudices  and  anti|«th»es 
against  op]K>neiits,  winch  have  evW  a   more  natural  and 

«   Sicilian,  llh.  I   aiMj  A. 

b   M«r«  Kf*  the  trnii*  in  which  tlic  kiuf'i  miniXer  cirrr*»pd  him*clf  lo 
ih«  pt'iw.  Anuoe.  inquam,  ometitAt  vrtira  tiabel  quihusmm 
arranuni  aitquid  rTwilnferit.  rxiift  h)  »»n  minuv  rrlatum  qiMfn  »i  uno 
tanluin  |wrt<wc  roDiincrctiir ;   qixxi  multn  maixi*  ■cf*iiiw)n>o  Anitiis  R*ai 
CTcuirc  dth«t,  CUi  MOiuli  to  suo  rrfuo  Mtat  Mbjccii,  Deque  etMtii  velint. 

powerful  itiHuencc  over  Uiem.  As  soon,  therefore,  as  a 

new  opinion  was  advanced,  supportetl  bv  such  an  autho- 

rity as  to  call  up  their  attcntkm,  they  felt  their  capacity 
totally  unfitlid  fur  such  disquisitions;  and  they  per- 

petually fluctuatid  between  tlie  contending  |>arlies.  lienee 
the  quick  and  violent  movements  by  which  the  |ieople 

were  agitated,  even  in  the  most  op|>osite  directions  :   hence 

their  seeming  prostitution,  in  s.'icnficing  to  present  |>ower 
Uie  most  sacreil  principles :   and  hence  the  rapid  progri^s 
during  some  time,  and  the  sudden  as  well  as  entire  check 

soon  after,  of  die  new  doclriries.  When  men  were  once 

settletl  in  their  particular  sects,  and  had  fortified  them- 
.selves  in  an  habitual  detestation  of  tliose  who  were  detxv 

minated  iK'reiics,  they  adhered  with  more  obstinary  to  tl>e 
principhit  of  tlieir  iducation  ;   and  Oie  limits  of  the  two 

religions  thenccfortli  rt^mainod  fixed  and  uncKingeable. 
Nothing  more  forwarded  tlie  first  progress  of  the  reform- 

ers, tlian  the  offer  which  tliey  made,  of  submitting  all  reli- 

gious doctrines  to  private  judgment,  and  the  summons 

given  every  one  to  examine  the  principles  formerly  im- 

posed uj>on  him.  'Diough  the  multitude  were  totally 
unqualified  for  this  undertaking,  they  yet  were  highly 
nleased  with  it.  Tliey  fancied  that  they  were  exercising 

their  judgment,  while  they  opposed  to  the  prejudices  •   f 
ancient  nuthontv,  more  powerful  prejudices  of  another 

kind.  The  novelty  iiself  of  the  doctrimrs  ;   the  pleasure  of 

an  imaginary  triumph  in  dispute :   the  fervent  zeal  of  the 
reformed  preachers ;   their  |atience  and  even  alacrity  in 
suffering  persecution,  death,  and  torments;  a   disgust  at 
tl>e  restraints  of  the  old  religion  ;   an  indignation  against 

the  tyranny  and  interested  spirit  of  the  ecclesiastics* ;   these 

motives  were  prevalent  with  the  iieople,  and  by  such  con- 
siderations were  men  so  generally  induced,  during  that 

age,  to  throw  t   ff  the  religion  of  their  ancestors. 

Hut  in  (iroportion  as  the  practice  of  submitting  religion 

to  private  judgment  was  arc<>piable  to  tlic  |>eo}de,  it  ap- 
peared in  some  respects  dangt-roua  lo  tlie  rights  of  sove- 

reigns, and  seemed  to  destroy  that  implicit  obedience  on 
which  the  authonty  ofthecivif  magistrate  is  chiefly  founcied. 

The  very  precedent,  of  shaking  so  ancient  and  deep- 
founded  an  establishment  as  that  of  the  Romish  hierarchy, 

miglii.  It  was  apprv’hended,  {nepare  the  way  for  other  inno- 
vations. llie  republican  spirit  which  naturallv  took  place 

among  the  reformers  increased  this  jealousy.  The  furious 
insurrections  of  tlie  populace,  excited  bv  Muncer,  and 

other  analMiptists  in  (.fermany,*  fumishea  a   new  pretence 
for  decrying  the  Reformation.  Nor  ought  we  to  conclude, 
because  protcsUuiLs  in  our  time  prove  as  dutiful  suluecu 

as  those  of  any  other  communion,  that  therefore  such  ap- 
rehensions  were  altogether  without  any  shadow  of  plausi- 

ililv.  'Ibough  the  liberty  of  private  judgment  be  tendered 

to  lli'e  disciples  of  the  Reformation,  it  is  not  in  reality  ac- 
cepted of :   and  men  are  generally  contented  to  acquiesce 

implicit!  V   in  those  i^tablishments,  however  new,  into  which 

their  early  education  has  thrown  them. 

No  priiicc  in  Europe  was  possessed  of  such  absolute  '] 
authority  as  Henry,  not  even  the  Pope  himself,  in  his  own  ( 
capital,  where  united  both  the  civil  and  ecclesiastical  ; 

powers  ;   ^   and  there  wus  small  likelihood  that  any  doctrine 
which  lay  uiiiler  the  imputation  of  encouraging  sedition 
could  ever  iireiend  to  his  favour  and  conn- 

tenancc.  Hut  besides  this  political  jealousy,  ** there  was  another  reason,  which  inspired  this  imperious 
monarch  with  an  aversion  to  the  reformers.  He  had  early 

declared  his  sentiments  against  Luther ;   and  having 

entered  the  lists  m   those  scholastic  quarrels,  he  ha*l  re- 
ceived from  his  courtien  and  theologians  infinite  applause 

for  his  performance.  F'laied  by  his  imaginary  success,  and blindea  by  a   natural  arrogance  and  obstinaev  of  temper, 

he  had  entertained  the  most  lofty  opinion  of  liis  own  eru- 
dition ;   and  he  received  with  impatience,  mixed  with  con- 
tempt, any  contradiction  to  his  sentiments.  Luther  also 

had  b^n  so  imprudent  as  to  treat  in  a   very  indecent  man- 
ner his  roval  antagonist ;   and  iliougb  he  afterwards  made 

the  most  humble  submissions  to  Henry,  and  apologized 

prmunt  tlrci  nnn  e«e  fideliwimi,  Vjt  nunque  illit,  ti  vri  p*rvn  irwxrv^nto 
«t>  ilh*j»vi.luiiialr  rrmlrirnt.  I A   GramJ.  turn.  iti.  p.  113.  Ibe  kiitc  <‘Dc« 
uirf  putitKly  Ittiore  tiM  cduikU,  Ibat  >l  an>  oo*  apokt  of  him  nr  Lu  4>rticir« 
m   irrma  «(iirh  bmtma  tbem  not.  b«  wouM  Itt  them  know  that  h«  waa 

iiiaiter .   F.t  qu*U  n'y  aiuoit  u   telle  tele  qu'il  oe  fit  vi.lrr.  Id.  p.  StO. 
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lor  ihe  vuhemencc  gf  his  fonuer  expressions,  he  never 
wuld  efface  the  hatred  which  the  kmu  had  conceived 

•ij^nst  him  and  his  doctrines.  The  idea  of  heresy  still 

apfieared  detestable  as  well  as  formidable  to  that  prince ; 
and  whilst  his  resentments  against  the  s>ee  of  Ilomc  had 

corrected  one  considerable  part  of  his  early  prejudices,  he 
had  made  it  a   point  of  honour  never  to  relinquish  the  re- 

mainder. Sep^te  as  he  sloo<l  from  the  catholic  church, 
and  from  the  Homan  {Kmtilf,  the  head  of  it,  he  still 
valued  himself  on  maintaining  the  catholic  doctrine,  and 

on  guarding,  by  lire  and  sword,  the  imagined  purity  of  hi.H 

speculalivc  principles. 

«f  Ute  Henry’s  ministers  and  courtiers  were  of  a.s minatwi.  motlev  a   character  as  his  conduct ;   and 
seemed  to  waver,  during  his  whole  reign,  between  the 

ancient  and  the  new  religion.  The  queen,  engaged  bv 
interest  as  well  as  inclination,  favoured  the  cause  of  the 
reformers :   Cromwell,  who  was  created  secretary  of  slate, 

and  who  was  daily  advancing  in  the  king’s  confidence, 
had  embraced  the  same  views ;   and  as  he  wa.s  a   man  of 

prudence  and  abilities,  he  was  able  very  effectually,  though 

in  a   covert  manner,  to  promote  the  late  innovations :   C^ran- 
mer.  Archbishop  of  Caoterbury,  bad  secretly  adopted  the 

rotestant  tenets;  and  he  had  gained  lienrv's  friendship 
y   his  candour  and  sincerity ;   virtues  which  he  possessed 

in  as  eminent  a   degree  as  those  limes,  equally  distract^ 

with  faction  and  oppressed  bv  tvmnny,  could  easily  per- 
mit. On  the  other  hand,  the  I)uVe  of  Norfolk  adhered  to 

Uie  ancient  faith  ;   and  by  his  high  rank,  .as  well  as  by  his 
talents,  both  for  peace  and  war,  he  had  great  authority  in 

the  king’s  council :   Gardiner,  lately  created  Hishop  of Winchester,  had  enlisted  himself  in  the  same  party ;   and 

the  suppleness  of  his  character,  and  dexterity  of  his  con- 
duct, nad  rendered  him  extremely  useful  to  It. 

All  these  ministers,  while  they  stood  in  the  most  irrecon- 

cilable opposition  of  principles  to  each  other,  were  obligerl 
to  disguise  their  particular  opinions,  and  to  pretend  on 
entire  agreement  with  the  sentiments  of  their  master. 

Cromwell  and  Cranraer  still  earned  the  appearance  of  a 

conformity  to  the  ancient  speculative  tenets ;   but  they  art- 

fully made  use  of  Henry’s  resentment  to  widen  the  breach 
with  the  sec  of  Rome.  Norfolk  and  Gardiner  feigned  an 

assent  to  the  king’s  supremacy,  and  to  his  renunciation  of 
the  sovereign  jioniiff ;   but  they  encouraged  his  passion  for 
the  catholic  nuth ;   and  instigated  him  to  punish  those 
daring  heretics  who  had  presumed  to  re^t  his  theological 
principles.  Both  sides  noped,  bv  their  unlimited  com- 

pliance, to  bring  him  over  to  tficir  party.  The  king, 
meanwhile,  who  held  the  balance  between  the  factions, 

was  enabled,  by  the  courtship  paid  him  both  by  protestants 
and  catholics,  to  assume  an  unbounded  authority :   and 

though  in  all  his  measures  he  was  resilly  driven  by  hU  un- 

govemed  humour,  he  casually  steered  a   course  which  led 

more  certainly  to  arbitrary  power,  than  anv  which  the  most 
profound  politics  could  have  traced  out  lb  him.  Artifice, 

refinement,  and  hypocrisy,  in  his  situation,  would  have 

put  both  parties  cm  their  guard  against  him,  and  would 
nave  taught  them  reserve  m   complying  with  a   monarch 

whom  they  covild  never  hojic  thoroughly  to  have  gainetl : 

but  while  the  frankness,  sincerity,  and  openness  of  Henry’s 
temper  were  generally  known,  as  well  as  the  dominion  of 
his  turious  jiassions,  each  side  dreaded  to  lose  him  bv  the 

smallest  opjiosition,  and  flaUeretl  themselves  tliat  n   blind 

compliance  with  his  will  would  throw  him  cordially  and 
fnllv  into  their  interests. 

The  ambiguity  of  the  king’s  conduct,  though  it  kept  the 
courtiers  in  awe,  served  in  die  main  to  encourage  the  pro- 

testant  doctrine  among  his  subjects,  and  promoted  that 
spirit  of  innovation  with  which  the  age  was  generally 
seised,  and  which  nothing  but  an  entire  uniformltv,  as 

well  as  a   steady  severity  in  the  administration,  could  be 

^ble  to  repress.  There  were  some  Englishmen,  Tindal, 
Jove,  ConsUntine,  and  others,  who,  dreading  the  exertion 

^   the  king's  authority,  had  fied  to  Antwerp,^  where  the 
Eceat  prmieges  possessed  by  the  Low  Country  provinces 

served,  during  some  lime,  to  give  them  protection.  'ITicse 
f   Burnrt.  *ol.  i.  p,  IM. 
y   ̂ol»fiuni  ««l  n   taipictu  »»1I#  p*o  pirtofwfa  rv>n  p»r 
rk  iMtktt  m4iirnu  /Irptm.  |tii  vi>lrt  (piam  til  hinnif 
V   fttutiiOM  «ir«  IwpCuatUS,  qui  Hum  vol#m  nno  iiuivtt  |.«iilrie  ulutcm 
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men  employed  themselves  iii  writmg  Eng-  j„.„ 
lish  IxKiks  against  the  comiptimis  of  the  h   tiir 

church  of  Rome;  against  images,  reli(|ues,  tt*’"**"*'***. pilgrimages;  and  they  excited  the  cxiriosily  of  men  with 
regard  to  that  question,  the  most  im|)ortaiit  m   theology,  the 
terms  of  acceptance  with  the  Supreme  Being.  In  conformity 
to  the  Lutherans,  and  other  protestmts,  they  asserted  that 

.salvation  was  obtained  by  faith  alone;  and  that  the  most 

infallible  road  to  pcrdiiidn**  was  a   reliance  on  fittod  ux>rks  ; 
by  which  terms  tnev  understood  as  well  the  moral  duties 
as  the  ceremonial  and  monastic  observances.  The  defenders 

of  the  ancient  religion,  on  the  other  hand,  maintained  the 

efficacy  of  u   orks  ;   but  though  they  did  not  exclude 

from  this  appc'llation  the  social  virtues,  it  was  still  the 
superstitions  gainful  to  the  church  which  they  chiefly 

extolled  and  recommended.  'Hte  liooks,  conqiosed  bV 
these  fugitives,  liaviug  stolen  over  to  I'liigland,  began  to 
make  converts  every  where  ;   but  it  was  a   translation  of  the 

Scriptures  byTiudal  that  wan  esteemed  the  most  dangcr> 
ous  to  the  est.al>lished  faith.  The  first  edition  of  thi.s  work, 

composed  wiUi  little  accuracy,  was  found  liable  to  con- 

siderable objections ;   and  Tindal,  who  was  poor,  and  could 

not  afford  to  lose  a   great  part  of  the  impression,  was  long- 

ing for  an  opiiortunitv  of  correcting  h;s  errors,  of  which  he 
had  been  made  sensible.  Tonsuil,  then  Bishop  of  London, 

soon  after  of  Durham,  a   man  of  great  moderation,  being 
desirous  to  discourage,  in  the  gentlest  manner,  these  inno- 

vations, gave  private  orders  for  buying  up  all  the  copies 
that  could  be  found  at  Antwerp ;   and  he  burned  them 

publicly  in  (Jheapside.  By  this  measure  he  supplied 
Tindal  with  money,  enabled  him  to  print  a   new  and  cor- 

rect edition  of  his  work,  and  ga>*e  great  scaiulal  to  the 

people  in  thus  committing  to  the  flames  the  word  of  Cod.' 
Tne  disciples  of  the  Reformation  met  with  little  severity 

during  the  ministry  of  \N  olsey,  who,  though  himself  a 
clergyman,  bore  loo  small  a   regard  to  the  ecclesiastical 
order  to  serve  as  an  instrument  of  their  tyranny  :   it  was 

even  an  article  of  imjicachment  against  lum,^  that,  by  his 

conni\’ance,  he  had  encouraged  the  growth  of  heresy,  and 
that  he  had  prottKted  and  acquitted  soroenotoriousotfciideTs. 
Sir  Tliomas  More,  who  succeeded  Wolsey  sirThowM 

as  chancellor,  is  at  once  an  object  deseiving 

our  compassion,  and  an  instance  of  the  usual  progress  of 

men’s  sentiments  during  that  age.  This  man,  whose  ele- 
gant genius  and  ^miliar  acquaintance  with  the  noble 

spirit  of  antiquity  had  given  him  very  enlarged  sentiments, 

and  who  had,  inXis  early  years,  advanced  principles  which 
even  at  present  would  be  deemed  somewiial  too  free,  had. 
in  the  course  of  events,  been  so  irritated  by  |K>lemics,  and 

thrown  into  such  a   su^ierstitious  attachment  to  the  ancient 

faith,  that  few  inquisitors  have  l>oen  j'uilty  of  greater 

violence  in  their  prosecution  of  heresy.  *Iliough  adorned 
with  the  gentlest  manners,  as  well  as  the  purest  inlenity, 

he  carrit  d   to  the  utmost  height  his  aversion  to  heterodoxy  ; 
and  James  Ikunhain,  in  particular,  a   gentleman  of  ttic 

Temple,  experienced  from  him  the  greatest  severity.  Bain- 
ham,  accus^  of  favouring  the  new  opinions,  was  carried  to 

More's  house;  and  having rcfiised  to  discover  his  accom- 
plices, the  chancellor  ordered  him  to  be  whipped  in  his 

presence,  and  afterwards  sent  him  to  the  Tower,  where  he 
nimself  saw  him  pul  to  the  torture.  Tlie  unhappy 

geolleman,  overcome  bv  all  these  severities,  abjured  ms 

opinions ;   but  feeling  afierwards  the  deepest  compunction 
for  his  apostasv,  he  openly  returned  to  Ins  former  tenets, 
and  even  courtwl  the  crown  of  nwrtyrdom.  He  was  con- 

demned M   an  obstinate  and  relapsed  heretic,  and  was 
burned  in  Smithfirld.* 

Many  were  brought  into  the  bishops’  courts  foroffTcnces 
which  appear  trivial,  but  which  were  regarded  as  symbols 

of  the  partv  :   some  for  teaching  their  children  the  Lord's 
praver  in  English ;   others  for  reading  the  New  Testament 
in  tJiat  laiigu.age,  or  for  speaking  against  pilgrimages.  To 
harbour  tlie  |Krrsecuted  preachers,  to  neglect  the  ficsls  of 

the  church,  to  declaim  against  the  vici*s  of  the  clergs-, 
were  capital  offences.  One  Thomas  Biliiev,  a   priest,  wlio 
hail  embraced  the  new  doctniie,  had  been  terrined  into  an 

Minm  ooHntucdnqiir  pmnlis.  Nall*  mitn  prrrafit  pr«M]n(  nim  >lnTnn.«rc 
niti  iix  mliiliiu.  H-  4*  VuMtttM* 

!IhII.  lol.  Ili6.  t«ia,  i   p.  ISK.  I.  I.  p.  IM. 
r   AiMi  lf«  of  iiiipriKliiTtedI  in  llei&ftt.  guiitcl, 
t   Fo>.  lluiiirl.tul.  I.  p.  HiA. 
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abjuntiun ;   but  wa:>  so  luuitiied  bv  remone^  tiiul  bis 

friL'iids  (Imuled  some  filial  Ofiects  of  fiis  despair.  Al  l:ist 
bis  miml  seemed  lo  be  more  relieved  ;   but  tms  apiKrarmtr 

calm  proceeded  unW  from  the  resolution,  which  xie  liad 

taken,  of  expiutine  past  utfeuce  by  an  0{>eu  confession 
of  tlte  imlli,  axkd  bv  uyinc  a   martyr  to  it.  He  went 

^   throuirh  Nurfidk,  teaching  the  IH-Dple  to  beware  of  idolatxv, 

/   and  of  trusting  for  their  salvation  either  to  pilgrim.^'s,  or 
to  the  cowl  of  St.  Francis,  to  Ute  prayers  of  the  saints,  or 

to  iinai'es.  He  vra  soon  seiied,  tried  in  the  bishop’s 
court,  and  condemned  as  a   rclapseil  lieretic  ;   and  the  writ 
was  sent  down  to  bum  him.  When  brought  lo  the  stake, 

he  disenvend  such  (luliencc,  fortitude,  and  devotum,  that 
the  spectators  wire  much  affected  with  tlie  borrow  of  his 
punishment ;   and  some  mendicant  friars  who  were  present, 
fearing  Uiat  his  mansnlom  would  be  iinpiitisl  to  tliein, 
and  mitke  them  lose  ibose  alms  which  thev  mcivcd  trom 

the  chiU’itv  of  the  jieople,  desired  him  publicly  to  acquit 
them^  of  having  any  luuid  in  his  de;ith.  He  willingly 
complied  ;   and  by  Uus  meekness  gained  the  nmrv  on  the 

sympathy  of  the  |**‘ople.  Another  |)cr>on,  still  more 
heroic,  being  bnmghi  to  the  stake  for  denying  Uie  real 

presence,  seemed  almost  in  a   lrans(>ort  of  joy ;   and  he 

tenderly  embrux-d  the  iaggots  which  were  to  be  tiie  instru- 
/   menls  of  his  puniKliment,  as  the  means  of  procuring  him 

eternal  rest.  In  sliorl,  the  tide  turning  low;irds  the  new 

iliK-trine,  those  severe  executions,  which,  in  another  dispo- 

sition of  uien’s  minds,  would  lave  sufticed  to  siippa‘ss  it, 
now  served  only  to  diffuse  it  the  more  among  the  people, 
and  to  inspire  tliem  witli  horror  against  tlie  unrelenting 

persecutors. 

Hut  though  Henn’  neglectwl  not  to  punish  the  protesl- 
ani  diKitrine,  which  he  deemed  hen'sy,  his  most  formidable 
cnenms,  he  k   new,  wen>  the  zealous  ailheivnLs  to  the  ancient 

leligion,  chietly  the  monks,  who,  having  their  immediate 

dependence  on  the  Roman  |>untiff,  apprehended  their  own 

rum  to  be  the  ccjlain  const*qucnce  of  abolishing  his  au- 

thority in  Kngland.  Peyto,  a   friar,  preaching  befoR*  the 

king,  had  tlie  assurance  to  U-11  him,  “   Hiat  many-  lying 
prophets  hud  deceived  him;  but  he,  as  a   inie  Micapiii, 
wanud  him,  that  the  dogs  wouhl  lick  his  blood,  as  they 

had  done  Ahab’s.”*  Tlie  king  took  no  notice  of  the  insult, 
but  allowed  the  preacher  lo  depart  in  |>eace.  Next  Sunday 
he  employed  Dr.  Corren  to  preach  before  him ;   whojus- 

tihed  the  king’s  )iroceedings,  and  gave  Heyto  the  aniiella- 
tions  of  a   rebel,  a   slandcTcr,  a   dog,  and  a   traitor.  Klston, 

another  friar  of  the  .same  house,  iniemipied  the  preacher, 
and  told  him  that  he  was  one  of  the  lying  prophets,  who 
sought  to  esLiblish  by  adultery  tlie  succession  of  the  crown ; 

but  that  he  himself  would  justify  all  tliat  f'eyto  had  said. 
Henry  silencc<l  the  jietulam  fnar;  hut  showed  no  other 

mark  of  a*seiitmeiil  llian  ordering  Peyto  and  him  to  be 
summoned  before  the  council,  and  to  be  rebuked  for  their 

offence.*'  Ho  even  here  bore  |»atiently  some  new  instances 
of  their  obstinacy  and  arrogance  :   when  the  Earl  of  F/»sex, 
a   privy  counsellor,  told  them,  that  lliey  deserved  for  llieir 

offence  to  Ive  thrown  into  the  Tliames ;   Elston  replied, 

tiuit  the  road  to  heaven  lay  as  m-ar  by  waUT  as  by  land.' 
Hut  several  monks  were  detected  in  a   conspiraev,  which, 

as  it  might  hare  proved  more  dangerous  to  the  king,  was 

on  Its  discovery  attended  with  more  fatal  con.vquemx's  to 
liic  Maid  of  ifiemselves.  Elizalietli  Hurion,  of  Aldington, 

Krni.  in  Kent,  cxnmnonly  called  the  Ao/y  Maiti  of' 
Ken/,  liad  heeu  subject  lo  hysterical  fits,  which  threw  her 

l)ody  into  unu.sual  convulsions  ;   and  having  produced  an 

4*uual  disonler  in  her  mind,  maile  her  utter  strange  .sayings, 
wlncli,  as  she  wiw  scarcely  conscious  of  them  during  the 
lime,  had  soon  after  entindy  escaped  her  memory.  Tlie 
.silly  fieople  in  tlie  nidghbourliood  were  struck  witli  tliese 

ap|)earances,  which  they  inuigin<>d  to  be  supernatural ; 
and  Ricliard  Ma.stcrs,  vicar  of  the  {ansli,  a   designing 
fellow,  foumied  on  them  a   project,  from  which  he  hoped 
to  acquire  IhhIi  profit  and  consideration.  He  went  to 

\\arham.  Archbishop  of  (’anterburv,  then  alive;  and 
having  given  him  an  account  of  Ivlizabeth's  revelations,  he 
so  far  wrought  on  that  prudent  but  superstitious  prelate, as 

to  receive  orders  from  him  to  watch  her  in  her  traiict  .n, 

and  ciu'efullv  to  note  down  all  her  future  savings.  The 

regard  paid  her  by  a   person  of  so  high  a   rank  soon  ren- 
dered her  still  more  the  object  of  aUention  to  the  neigh- 

bourhood ;   and  it  was  easv  for  Masters  lo  |>crsuade  them, 

as  well  as  die  maid  herself,  that  her  ravings  were  inspira- 
tions of  the  Holy  Ghost.  Knavery  ,   as  is  usual,  soon  aAer 

sticceeiling  to  delusion,  she  leunied  to  counterfeit  trances  ; 

and  she  then  uttered,  in  an  extraordiuary  tone,  sucli 
spi^hes  as  were  dictated  to  her  by  her  spiritual  director. 

Masters  associated  with  him  Dr.  Hocking,  a   canon  of  (’an- 
Icrbury;  and  their  design  was  to  raise  the  credit  of  an 

linage  of  the  \'irgin,  which  stood  in  a   chapel  belonging  to 
.MastL*rs,  iuid  to  draw  lo  it  such  pilgrima^  as  usually 
frn|uentod  the  more  famous  images  and  relics.  In 

prost'cutiun  of  this  design,  F.lizabeih  pretended  revela- 
tions, which  directed  her  to  have  recourse  to  that  image 

for  a   cure ;   and  being  brought  before  it,  iu  the  preseuce 

of  a   great  multitude,  she  fell  anew  into  convulsions;  aud 

after  distorting  her  limbs  and  countenance  during  a   com- 

pt^teni  tune,  she  affectetl  to  liave  obuuned  a   ptrfect  re- 

covery by  Uie  intercession  of  the  N’lrgin.®  Tliis  miracle was  soon  bruited  abroad  ;   and  tlie  two  priests,  finding  the 

imjiosture  lo  succeed  beyond  their  own  eX|iectations,  began 

to  extend  their  views,  and  to  lay  the  foundation  of  more 

uujiortant  enternnst>s.  Tliey  tauglil  their  ̂ icuitcnt  to  de- 
chum against  the  new  doctrines,  which  slic  denominated 

heresy  ;   against  innovations  in  ecclesiastical  government ; 

and  against  the  king’s  intended  divorce  from  Catlieriiie. 
She  went  so  far  as  to  assert,  that  if  he  prosecuted  that 

design,  and  married  another,  he  should  not  lie  king  a 
month  longer,  inul  should  tiul  an  hour  longer  eojoy  tlie 

favour  of  the  Almighty,  but  should  die  tlic  death  of  a 

villain,  .^luny  monks  throughout  Knghind,  either  from 

folly  or  roguery,  or  from  faction,  which  is  oflen  a   compli- 
cation of  both,  entered  into  the  delusion  ;   and  one  Dcemig, 

a   iriar,  vrrotc  a   book  of  the  revelations  and  propliccies  of 

Elizabeth."  Miracles  were  daily  added  lo  iucrease  the 

wonder;  and  the  pulpit  every  where  resounded  with 
accounts  of  tlie  sanctity  and  iuspirations  of  the  neyv 

prophetess.  Messages  were  carried  from  her  to  Queen 
CaUicrine,  hv  which  that  princess  was  exhorted  to  persist 

iu  her  op|>osition  lo  the  divorce ;   the  Pope’s  amliassadors gave  enrouragtimenl  to  the  popular  tTctlulity ;   and  even 
Fisher,  Hishop  of  Rochester,  tnougli  a   man  of  sense  and 

learning,  was  carried  away  by  an  opinion  so  favourable  to 

the  (larty  which  he  had  espouseii."  The  king  at  la.st 
liegaii  to  think  the  matter  yvorthy  of  his  attention;  and 

having  ordered  Elizabeili  and  her  accomplices  to  be  arrest- 
ed, he  brought  them  before  the  Suit  Chamber,  where  they 

fieely,  without  being  put  to  the  torture,  made  confession 
of  their  guilt,  llie  parliament,  in  tlie  session  held  the 

beginning  of  this  year,  passetl  an  act  of  attainder  against 

M>me  who  were  engaged  in  this  treaMuable  imposture;!* 
and  Elir.alx’th  herself.  Masters,  Hocking,  Deering,  Ikich, 
Rishy,  Gold,  sufferea  for  their  crime.  The  Bishop  of 

R/x'h’estcr,  AIh.1,  Addison,  laiwrencc,  and  others,  were 
condemned  for  misprision  of  treason ;   becau-se  thev  had 
not  discovered  some  criminal  speeebt^  which  they  heard 

from  Elizabeth;*)  and  they  were  tlirown  into  prison. 
The  better  lo  undeceive  the  multilude,  the  forgeiy  of  many 

of  the  iirophctess’s  miracles  was  detected ;   amt  even  the 
scandalous  prostitution  of  her  manners  was  laid  open  to 
the  public,  lliose  |ias.sions,  which  so  naturally  insinuate 
themselves  amidst  the  warm  intimacies  maintuned  by 

the  devotecii  of  different  sexes,  had  taken  place  between 
Klizabiili  and  her  confederates ;   and  it  was  found,  that  a 

door  to  her  dormitory,  which  yvos  said  to  liave  been  mira- 

culously opened  in  order  lo  give  her  access  lo  the  chapel, 

for  tlie  Mkeof  fluent  conversewith  heaven,  had  been  con- 
trived bv  Ikicking  and  Masters  for  less  refined  purposes. 

Tlie  detection  of  this  imposture,  attended  ̂    _ 

witli  so  many  odious  ciR*u instances,  both 
hurt  Uie  credit  of  the  ecclesiastics,  particularly  tl»e  monks, 
and  instigateil  the  king  to  take  vengeance  on  them.  He 

supprt'sscd  three  monasteries  of  the  Observantine  friars  ; 

h   Bnrrtrl,  «oi.  i.  p.  Ifa.  l   Slrypr,  vol.  i,  p.  1C7, 

k   1‘oilwr,  t-nl.  li.  p,  ms  fiun>rt,  vo).  i.  p.  isi. i   SiniKP.  p.  VK. 

IK  Moi*r.  |>.  lU.iivjuct'i  Kpiloint  et  ClironirU*. 

ti  Stripe,  vftl.  i.  p.  181. 
o   l   ollirr,  vol.  it.  p.  HT. 
p   V.y  Hmi.  V 11 1.  c.  If.  Rurnct,  toI.  i.  p.  149.  Ildl,  ecu, 
<]  (M«lwtu'*  Auiuit»,  p.  ii. 
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and  fiiulin^  that  little  clamour  wa  excited  by  tins  act  of 

power,  he  was  the  more  eticotira^d  to  lay  Ins  rapacious 
hands  on  U>e  remainder.  Meaiiwnile,  he  exerci.sed  punislv- 
ment  on  individuals  who  were  obnoxious  to  him.  llie 

imrliament  had  made  it  treason  to  endeavour  depriving 
the  king  of  his  dignity  or  titles  :   they  had  lately  added  to 
his  other  titles  tlut  of  supreme  head  of  tlic  church:  it 

was  inferred,  that  to  deny  his  supremacy  was  trea.son ; 
and  many  priors  and  ecclesiastics  lost  therr  lives  for  this 

new  species  of  guilt.  It  was  certainly  a   high  instance  of 

tyranuy  to  punish  the  mere  delivery  of  a   political  opinion, 

especially  one  that  nowise  afleclwl  the  kings  temporal 
right,  a.s  a   capital  ofienee,  though  attended  wiUi  no  overt 

act ;   and  the  parliament,  in  pa.v»ing  this  law,  had  over- 
looked all  the  principles  by  which  a   civiliml,much  more 

a   free  people,  should  be  governed:  but  Uie  violence  of 

changing  so  suddenly  the  whole  system  of  government, 

and  making  it  treason  to  deny  whai,  during  many  ages,  it 
had  been  heresy  to  assert,  is  an  event  which  may  ap|iear 
somewhat  extraordinary.  Even  the  stem  unrelenting 
mind  of  Henrv  was  at  Arst  shocked  witli  these  sanguinary 

mea.sures ;   and  he  went  so  far  ns  to  change  his  garb  and 

dress;  pretending  sorrow  for  the  necessity  by  which  he 

was  pushed  to  such  extremities.  Still  iinpelled,  however, 
by  his  violent  tem]>er,  and  licsirous  of  striking  a   terror  into 

the  whole  nation,  he  proceeded,  by  making  examples  of 
Fisher  and  More,  to  consummate  his  lawless  tynuinv. 

Tmi  umI  tt  John  Fisher,  liishop  of  Rochester,  was  a 
cwima  of  PitfMr,  prelate,  eminent  fur  learning  and  morals, 

more  than  for  his  ecclesiastical  dimii- 

'   ties,  and  for  the  high  favour  which  he  had 
long  enjoyed  with  the  king.  \\  hen  he  was  thrown  into 
prison  on  account  of  his  refusing  the  oath  which  regarded 

the  succession,  and  his  concealment  of  Elizabeth  Barton’s 
treasonable  speeches,  he  had  not  only  been  deprived  of  all 

his  revenues,  but  stripped  of  his  very  clothes,  and  without 
consideration  of  his  extreme  age,  he  was  allowed  nothing 

but  ray^  which  scarcely  sufficed  to  cover  his  nakedness.' 
X   In  this  condition  he  lay  in  prison  above  a   twelvemonth ; 

when  the  Pope,  willing  to  recompense  the  sufferings  of 
so  laithhil  an  adherent,  created  him  a   cardinal ;   though 

Fislier  was  so  indifferent  about  that  dignity,  that  even  if 

the  purple  were  lying  at  his  feel,  he  declared' Uut  he  would not  stoop  to  take  it  This  promotion  of  a   man,  merely 

X   for  his  oiiposition  to  royal  authority,  roused  the  indigna- 
tion of  the  king ;   and  he  resolved  to  make  the  innocent 

person  feel  the  effects  of  his  resentment 

Vtsher  was  indicted  for  denying  the  king's supremacy,  wa.s  tried,  condemncrl,  and  beheaded, 

of  Sir  I   bonsM  The  execution  of  tliis  prelate  wa.s  intended 
Mor*.  warning  to  More,  whose  compliance, 

on  account  of  his  great  authority  Imth  abroad  and  at 

liome,  and  his  high  reputation  for  learning  and  virtue, 

was  anxiously  desln^d  by  the  king.  Tliat  prince  also  bore 
ns  gr^t  personal  affeciion  and  regard  to  More,  as  his 

imperious  mind,  the  sport  of  |iassions,  was  susceptible  uf 

towards  a   man,  who,  in  any  )>articular,  opposed  Ins  violent 
inclinations.  But  More  could  never  be  j>revaUcd  on  to 

acknowledge  any  opinion  so  conirarv  to  his  principles  as 
that  of  the  kings  suprenuacy  ;   and  though  Henry  exacted 

that  compliance  from  the  whole  nation,  there  was  as  yet 

no  law  Obliging  any  one  to  take  an  oath  to  that  pur(K>se. 
ilieh,  the  solicitor-genera),  was  sent  to  confer  witu  .More, 

then  a   priM>ner,  who  kept  a   cautious  silence  with  regard 

to  the  supremacy :   he  was  only  invcighKl  to  sav,  that  any 
question  with  regard  to  the  taw  which  estabfishcd  that 

prerogative^  was  a   two-edged  sword :   if  a   person  answer 
one  way.  it  will  confound  his  soul ;   if  another,  it  will 

df^troy  nis  bodv.  No  more  was  wanted  to  found  an 

indictment  of  high  treason  against  the  prisoner.  His 

silence  was  called  malicious,  and  made  a   part  of  his 
crime ;   and  these  words,  which  had  casually  dropped 

from  him,  were  iiiterprete<l  as  a   denial  of  the  supremacy.* 
Trials  were  mere  formalities  during  lliis  reign  :   the  jury 
gave  sentence  against  More,  who  had  long  ex|icctcd  this 

fate,  .'ind  who  neede^l  no  preparation  to  fortify  him  against 
the  terrors  of  death.  Not  only  his  consLancy,  but  even 

his  dicerfulncas,  uay,  his  usual  facetiousness,  never  for- 
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sook  him;  and  he  made  a   sacrifice  of  his  life  to  his  inte- 

grity, with  the  same  indifference  tliat  he  maintainesi  in 
any  ordinary  occurrence.  When  he  was  mounting  the 

scaffold,  he  said  to  one,  I'rietid,  help  me  up,  and  when 

1   come  down  again,  let  rne  shift  Ibr  myself."  'Hie  execu- 
tioner asked  him  forgiveness:  he  granted  the  request,  but 

told  him,  “   You  will  never  pet  credit  by  behcjiding  me, 

my  neck  is  so  short."  'Then  laving  his  h^d  on  ilte  block, 
he  liade  the  executioner  stay  till  he  put  aside  his  beard  : 

“   For,"  said  he,  “   it  never  committed  treason."  NoUiing 
was  wanting  to  the  glory  of  this  end,  except  a   better  cause, 
more  free  fVom  weakness  and  superstition.  Uut  as  the 

man  followed  his  principles  and  sense  of  duty,  however 

misguided,  his  constancy  and  integrity  are  not  the  less 
objects  of  our  admiration,  lie  was  beheaded  i   , 

in  tlie  hftv-tliird  ye;ir  of  his  age.  “ When  the  execution  of  Fisher  awl  More  was  reported 

at  Home,  especially  that  of  the  former,  who  was  invested 
with  the  dignity  of  cardinal,  every  one  discovered  the 
most  violent  rage  against  the  king  ;   and  numerous  libels 

were  published  by  the  wits  and  orators  of  Italv,  compar- 
ing him  to  Caligula,  Nero,  Domitian,  and  alf  the  most 

unrelenting  tyrants  of  antiquity.  Clement  V’ll.  had  died about  six  months  after  he  pronounced  sentence  against 
the  king;  and  Paul  111.  of  the  name  of  Farnese,  had 

succeeded  to  the  papal  throne,  lliis  {lontiff,  who,  while 

cardinal,  had  always  favoured  Henry's  cause,  had  hoped 
that,  personal  animosities  being  buried  with  his  prrae- 
cessor,  it  might  not  lie  impossible  to  form  an  agreement 
with  England :   and  the  king  himself  was  so  desirous  of 
accommodating  matters,  that  in  a   negociation  which  he 
entered  into  with  Francis  a   little  IxTore  this  time,  he 

required  that  that  monarch  should  conciliate  a   friendship 
between  him  and  the  court  of  Rome.  But  Henry  was 

accuslorat'd  to  prescribe,  not  to  receive  terms ;   and  even 
while  he  was  negociating  for  peace,  his  usual  violence 
often  carrierj  him  to  commit  offences  which  rendered  the 

quarrel  totally  incurable.  The  execution  of  Fisher  wa.s 

reganled  by  Paul  as  so  capital  an  injurVi  that  he  imme- 
diately passed  censures  against  the  kmg,  ̂  

citing  him  and  ait  his  adherents  to  appear  Kia*  ticnmniu. 

ill  Rome  within  ninety  days,  in  order  to 

answer  for  their  crimes :   if  they  failed,  he  excommuni- 
cated them ;   deprived  the  king  of  his  crown ;   laid  the 

kingdom  under  on  intenlict ;   declared  his  issue  by  Anne 

Bolryn  illegitimate ;   dissolved  all  leagues  which  any 
catholic  princes  had  made  with  him;  gave  his  kingdom 

to  any  invader;  commanded  the  nobility  to  take  arms 

against  him ;   frwd  his  subjects  from  alf  oaths  of  alle- 
giance ;   cut  off  their  commerce  wiUi  foreign  states  ;   and 

declared  it  lawful  for  anv  one  to  seize  them,  to  make 

slaves  of  their  jicrsons,  amf  to  crmverl  their  effects  to  las 

own  use.‘  But  ihougii  these  censures  were  passed,  they 

were  not  at  that  time  openly  denounced  :   the  Pope  de- 
layed their  publication  till  he  should  hiid  an  agreement 

with  Kngliuid  entirely  desperate ;   and  till  the  em|>eror, 

who  was  at  dial  time  hard  pressed  by  the  Turks  and  the 
protestant  princes  in  Germany,  should  be  in  a   condition  to 
carry  the  sentence  into  execution. 

The  king  knew  that  he  might  expect  any  injury  which 

it  should  be  in  Cliarles's  power  to  indict ;   and  he  therefore 
made  it  the  chief  object  of  his  policy  to  incatiaciUtc  that 

monarch  from  wreaking  his  resentment  upon  him.*^  He 
renewed  Ids  friendship  with  France,  and  opened  negocia- 
tiuns  for  marrying  his  infant  daughter,  Elizabcih,  with  the 

Duke  of  iVngouleme,  third  son  of  Francis.  Tliese  two 
monarchs  also  made  advances  to  the  princes  of  the  pro- 

testant league  in  Germany,  ever  jc.'Uous  of  the  emperor’s ambition :   and  Ilenrv.  besides  remitting  them  some 

money,  sent  Fox,  Bi.shop  of  Hereford,  as  Francis  did 
Bellav,  Lord  of  Langlev,  to  tresil  with  them.  But  during 
the  first  fervours  of  the  Reformation,  an  agreement  in 

theological  tenets  wa.s  held,  as  well  as  a   union  of  interv’sls, 
to  be  essential  to  a   gowl  corresjiondenre  among  states ; 

and  though  botli  Francis  and  Henry  Huitcrcd  the  (k>rman 
princes  with  hopes  of  tiieir  embracing  tlie  confession  ot 

Augsburg,  it  wax  looked  upon  as  a   bad  symptom  of  their 
sincerity,  that  they  exen  ix»d  such  extreme  rigour  against 
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all  prcaf'liere  of  ihe  lU format ioti  in  fhejr  rc#i*ective  tlo- 
iDjmonfl.*  litnrv  carried  the  feint  so  far,  that,  while  he 

lhout:ht  hiniself  the  first  th»»ologian  in  the  world,  he  yet 
invited  over  Melanclhon,  Huct^r,  Slurmius,  Draco,  ̂ d 

«)iher  Gertiian  divir.es,  that  lliey  might  confer  with  him, 
and  instruct  him  in  the  foundation  of  their  tenets.  Tliese 

theologians  weit;  now  of  great  importance  in  the  world  ; 

and  no  |H»et  or  philosojjher,  even  in  anciwil  Greece,  w   here 

they  were  ircuied  wiin  most  rcs|>cct,  had  ever  re-.iclu'd 
»f<|ual  applause  and  admiration  with  those  wretcheri  oom- 

|Kwers  of  metaphysical  polemics.  The  fk-rraan  princes 
told  the  king  that  they  could  nut  spare  their  divines ;   and 

as  Henry  had  no  holies  of  .agreement  with  such  zealous 

disputants,  and  knew  tliat  in  (iermany  the  followers  of 
l.iither  would  not  a.s$ociate  with  llie  disciples  of  Zuinglais, 

U*cause,  though  they  agretsl  in  every  thing  el.se,  they 
dtflircil  in  some  minute  particulars  with  regard  to  ilie 
euchanst,  he  w;w  the  more  indllTerent  on  accourit  of  this 

rf-fnsal.  He  could  also  fon*sce,  that  even  while  the  le.igue 
of  Smalcalde  did  nut  act  in  concert  with  him,  they  would 

always  be  carrit*d  hy  their  interests  to  op|K>se  the  em|>cror : 
and  tlie  hatred  Ix.twcen  Francis  and  that  monarch  was  so 

inveterate,  tiuit  he  deemed  himself  sure  of  a   sincere  allv 

in  one  or  other  of  these  }K>teiitates. 

A   D   i5S6  During  these  negotiations,  an  
incident 

hapi>cne<T  in  Fmgland  which  promised  a 

more  amicable  conclusion  of  iliose  disputes,  juid  seemed 

even  to  open  the  way  for  a   reconciliation  bttween  Henry 

and  Charles.  Queen  Catherine  w*as  seized  with  a   linger- 

wh  Jm)  illnes'S,  which  at  last  brought  her  to  her 
iwthofgiievn  grave:  she  died  at  Kimboltun,  m   the  county 

i   ftUirriM.  0f  Huntingdon,  in  the  fiftieth  year  of  her 
ag<*.  A   little  licfore  she  expired,  she  wTole  a   very  tender 
letter  to  the  king,  in  which  she  gave  him  the  appelbtion 
of  her  mutt  dear  /orrf,  /ci«g,  otid  huxhnnii.  She  told  iiim, 

tlini  as  the  hour  of  her  deatli  was  now  approaclimg,  she 

laid  hold  of  this  last  opjiorUinily  to  inculcate  on  him  the 
impiirtancp  of  his  religious  duly,  and  the  com|i«iraiive 

♦’lupliness  of  all  human  grandeur  and  enjoyment ;   that 
diougli  his  fondness  towards  these  perishable  advantages 
had  ilirowT)  her  into  many  ttdamilies,  as  well  as  created 
to  himself  much  trouble,  she  yet  forgave  him  all  nasi 

injuries,  .and  ho|>ttl  that  his  pnfdon  would  be  ratified  in 
heaven  :   and  that  she  bad  no  other  request  to  make,  than 

to  recommend  to  him  his  daughu  r,  the  sole  pUnlge  of  their 
loves;  and  to  crave  hi*  protection  for  her  maids  and 
servants.  She  coneluricsi  w   ith  these  wools,  I   rnnkc  this 

rtw,  that  mine  a^t  eifs:re you  afh>ve  ail  M/ngj.'  1'liekmg 
was  touched,  e.ven  to  the  shedding  of  tears,  by  this  last 

tender  proof  of  Caiheriiic’s  atfi-ction  ;   but  Queen  Anne  is 
said  to  have  expressed  her  joy  for  the  death  of  a   rival 

Iwond  what  decency  or  humanity  could  permit? 
The  emperor  thought  that,  as  the  demise  of  hi.x  aunt 

had  removal  all  foundation  of  personal  animosity  between 

him  and  Henry,  it  might  not  now  be  impossible  to  detach 
him  from  the  alliance  of  France,  and  to  renew  his  own 

i-unfislerary  with  F.ngland,  from  which  he  had  formerly 
reajieil  so  much  adv'nriia^.  He  sent  Henry  pitiposals  for 
a   return  to  .ancient  amitv,  upon  these  conciiiions  ;*  that 
he  should  be  reconciled  to  the  see  of  Home,  that  he  should 
.xssist  him  in  his  war  with  the  Turk,  and  that  he  shmild 

take  jiart  with  him  against  Francis,  who  now  threatenetl 

the  duchy  of  Milan.  Tlie  king  replied,  that  he  was  willing 
to  be  on  good  terms  with  the  emperor,  provided  that 

firmcc  would  acknowledge  that  the  former  breach  of nendship  came  entirely  from  himself :   as  to  the  comlitions 

proposed,  tlie  proctetfings  agaimst  the  Bishop  of  Rome 

were  so  just,  and  so  fully  ratifi»“d  bv  the  psirliament  of 
Knglaud,  that  thev  could  not  now  be  revoked ;   when 

t'hnsiian  princes  should  have  settled  peace  among  them- selves, he  would  not  fail  to  exert  that  vigour  winch  became 

him,  against  the  enemies  of  the  faith  ;   and  after  amity  with 
the  emperor  was  once  fiillv  resloreil.hc  should  then  be  in 

a   situation,  as  a   common  friend  both  to  him  and  Francis, 
either  to  metliate  an  agreement  between  them,  or  to  assist 
the  injured  party. 

\\  hat  rendeird  Henry  more  indifferent  to  the  advances 

made  by  live  eu.peror  was,  Urth  his  cx|>or»cnce  of  the  usual 
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duplicity  and  insincerity  of  that  monarch,  and  the  intelli- 
wnce  which  he  received  of  the  present  transactions  in 

iCurojK;.  Francis  Sforza,  Duke  of  Milan,  had  died  without 
issue;  and  the  emperor  maintained  that  the  duchy,  being 
a   fief  of  die  empire,  was  devolved  to  him,  a.s  head  of  the 
Gennamc  body ;   not  to  give  umbrage,  however,  to  the 

Mates  of  Italy,  be  profewed  his  intention  of  b^towing 
that  principality  on  some  prince  who  should  he  obnoxious 
to  no  |>arty,  and  he  even  made  offer  of  it  to  the  Duke  of 
Angouleme,  third  son  of  Francis.  ITie  French  monarch, 
who  pretended  that  his  own  right  to  Milan  w.is  now 

revived  upon  Sforza ‘s  death,  was  content  to  substitute  his 
second  son,  tlie  Duke  of  Orlean.s,  in  his  place ;   and  the 

emjicror  pretended  to  close  with  this  proposal.  Hut  his 
sole  intention  in  that  liberal  concession,  was  to  gain  lime, 

till  lie  should  ]mt  himself  in  a   warlike  |>osture,  and  be 

able  to  carry  an  invasion  into  Francis's  dominions.  The 
ancient  enmity  Ixjtwecn  these  princes  broke  out  anew  in 
bravadoes,  and  in  personal  insults  on  each  other,  ill  becom- 

ing |MTsons  of  their  rank,  and  still  U'ss  suitable  to  men  of 
sucli  unquestioned  bravery.  Charles  soon  after  inv.ided 
Provence  in  person,  with  an  army  of  fifty  thousand  men  ; 

but  met  with  no  success.  His  army  perished  with  sick- 
ness, fatigue,  famine,  and  other  disasters;  and  he  was 

obliged  to  raise  the  siege  of  Marseilles,  and  retire  into 

Italy  with  the  broken  remains  of  his  forces.  An  army  of 
Imperialists,  near  30,000  strong,  which  invaded  France  on 
the  side  of  the  Netherlands,  and  laid  siege  to  Peronne, 

made  no  greater  progress,  hut  retired  u)>o)i  the  approach 
of  a   French  armv.  And  Henry  had  thus  tlic  satislaclion 

to  find,  both  that  his  ally  Francis  was  likely  to  support 
himself  without  foreign  assistance,  and  that  his  own  tan- 

quilhiy  was  fully  insured  by  tnesc  violent  wars  and 
ammositi(>s  on  tlie  Continent. 

If  any  inquietude  remained  with  tlie  English  court,  it 

was  solely  occasioned  by  the  slate  of  affairs  in  Scotland. 

James,  Kqaring  of  the  dangerous  situation  of  his  ally 
Francis,  generously  levied  some  forros;  and  embarking 
them  on  board  veWU  which  he  had  hired  for  that  pur- 

j>ose,  landed  them  safely  in  France.  He  even  went  over 
111  person ;   and  making  h.aste  to  join  the  camp  of  the 

French  king,  which  tlmi  lay  in  Provence,  and  to  partake 
of  his  danger,  he  met  that  prince  at  Lyons,  who,  having 

rajmised  the  emperor,  was  now  returning  to  his  capital. 
Recommended  hy  so  agreeable  and  seasonable  an  instance 

of  friendship,  the  King  of  Scots  paid  his  addresses  to 
Magdalrn.  daughter  of  the  Frencli  monarch;  and  this 

prince  luul  no  other  objection  to  the  match,  than  what 

arose  from  the  infirm  suite  of  his  daughter's  health,  which 
seemed  to  tlircaien  her  with  an  approaching  end.  But 

James  having  gaineil  the  affections  of  the  princess,  and 

obtained  her  consent,  the  father  would  no  longer  oppose 
the  united  desires  of  his  daughter  and  his  friend :   they 

were  acconlingly  married,  and  soon  after  set  sail  for  Scot- 

land,  where  the'young  queen,  as  was  fi»reseen,  died  in  a little  time  after  her  arrival.  Francks,  howeviT,  wa.s  afraid 

lest  his  allv,  Henry,  whom  he  likewise  looked  on  as  his 
friend,  and  who  lived  wiih  him  on  a   more  c<irdial  footing 

than  is  usual  among  great  princes,  should  be  riisplnued 
that  this  close  conf^eraev  oetween  France  and  Scotlaml 

was  concluded  without  bis  partici(ralion.  He  therefore 
despatched  Pommeraye  to  London,  in  order  to  apologize 
for  this  measure;  but  Henry,  witli  his  usual  openness 

and  freedom,  expressed  such  displeasure,  th:U  lie  refu.sed 

even  to  confer  with  the  ambassador ;   and  Francis  w.as  ap- 
prehensive of  a   rupture  with  a   |irince  who  regulated  his 

measures  more  by  humour  and  passion,  than  by  the  rules  of 
political  pnidence.  But  the  king  was  so  fcttereil  by  the 

opposition  in  which  he  was  engaged  against  the  Pojie  otid 
the  emperor,  that  he  pursued  do  further  this  disgust  against 

Francis;  and  in  the  end,  every  thing  remained  in  tran- 
quillity, both  on  tlie  side  of  Fraiice  and  of  Scotland. 

The  domestic  peace  of  England  .seemed  to  l»e  exposed 
to  more  hazard  1^  the  violent  innovations  in  religion ;   and 
it  m.ay  be  affirmed,  that  in  this  dangerous  conjuncture, 

nothing  insured  public  tranquillity  so  much  as  the  deci- 
sive initliorilv  acquired  by  the  king,  and  his  great  a.scend- 

ant  over  all  his  subjects.  Not  only  the  devotion  paid  to 
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ibc'  cro^Yn  ttrukiund  ilurmg  U>:it  :   the  |>en)On<tl 
respect  inspired  o>  Henry  was  consideraWe,  and  even  the 
terrors  with  which  he  overawctl  every  one,  were  not  attend- 

ed with  any  considerable  deface  of  hatred,  ilis  fninkness, 
his  sincerity,  his  magnificence,  his  generosity,  were  virtues 

which  counterbalanced  his  vioienre.  cruelty,  and  impetu- 

osity. And  the  import.'uil  rank  which  his  vit.'our,  more 
than  his  address,  accjuired  liim  in  all  foreign  lu'^ociations, 
flattered  the  vanity  of  Englishmen,  and  made  them  the 
more  willingly  endure  those  domestic  hardships  to  which 

tliev  were  ex{K>sed.  The  king,  conscious  of  his  advantagr^s, 
was  now  proceeding  to  the  most  dangerous  exercise  of  his 
authority;  and  after  paving  die  way  for  tliat  measure  by 
several  preparatory  ex])edienLs,  he  was  at  last  determined 

to  suppress  the  monasteries,  and  to  put  himself  in  posses- 
sion of  their  ample  revenues. 

The  great  increase  of  monasteries,  if  matters  be  con- 

sidered merely  in  a   political  light,  will  appear  the  radical 
inconvenience  of  the  catholic  religion;  and  every  other 

disadvantage  attending  that  communion,  seems  to  have  an 

inseparable  connexion  with  these  religious  institutions. 

FaiKil  usurpations,  the  tyranny  of  the  inquisition,  the  mul- 
tiplicity of  holidays ;   aU  these  fetters  on  liberty  and  in- 

dustry, were  ultimately  derived  from  the  authority  and 
insinuation  of  monks,  whose  habitations.  Wing  established 

every  where,  proved  so  many  seminaries  of  superstition 

and  of  folly.  Tliis  order  of  men  was  extremely  enraged 

against  Henry,  and  regarded  the  aWlition  of  the  papal  au- 
thority in  England  as  the  removal  of  the  sole  protection 

which  they  enjoyed  against  the  rapacity  of  the  crown  and 

of  the  courtiers.  They  were  now  subjecteil  to  the  king’s 
visitation ;   the  suppos^  sacredness  of  their  bulls  from 

Home  was  rejected;  the  progress  of  the  Ucfomiat  Ion  abroad, 
which  had  eviTj  where  been  attended  with  the  abolition 

of  the  monastic  orders,  gave  them  reason  to  apprehend 
like  consequences  in  En^and  ;   and  though  the  xmg  still 

maintained  the  doctrine  of  purgatory,  to  which  most  of  the 

convents  owed  their  origin  and  support,  it  was  foreseen, 
that  in  the  progress  of  the  contest,  he  would  every  day  W 
led  to  depart  wider  from  ancient  institutions,  and  W   drawn 

nearer  the  tenets  of  the  reformers,  with  whom  his  political 
interests  naturally  induced  him  to  unite.  Moved  by 
these  considerations,  the  friars  emnloved  all  their  influ- 

ence to  inflame  theiieople  against  tne  king’s  govcmmeiilj 
and  Henry  ,   finding  tWir  safely  irreconcilable  with  his  own, 

was  determined  to  seize  the  present  opportunity,  and 

utt*-rly  destroy  his  declared  enemies. 

C’romwell,  secretary  of  state,  h.nl  been  appointed  vicar- 
general,  or  viccgcrenl;  a   new  office,  bv  which  the  king’s 
supremacy,  or  the  absolute  uncontrollable  power  assumed 

over  the  church,  was  delegated  to  him.  He  employed 
Layton,  London,  PriW,  Gage,  Petre,  Hellasis,  and  others, 
as  commissioners,  who  carried  on,  everv  where,  a   rigorous 

inquiry  with  regunl  to  the  conduct  and  deportment  of  all 
the  friars.  During  times  of  faction,  esiiecially  of  the  re- 
hyious  kind,  no  equity  is  to  be  exfiecteti  from  ailversaries  ; 

and  as  it  was  known  that  the  king’s  intention  in  this  visi- 
tation was  to  find  a   pretence  for  abolishing  monasteries, 

wc  may  naturally  conclude,  that  the  reports  of  the  com- 
missioners are  very  little  to  be  relied  on.  Frlirs  were 

encouraged  to  bring  in  informations  against  their  brethren ; 
the  slightest  evidence  was  credited  :   and  even  the  calum- 

nies spread  abroad  by  the  friends  of  the  Reformation,  were 
regarded  as  grounds  of  proof.  Monstrous  disorders  are 
therefore  said  to  have  been  found  in  many  of  the  religious 

y   hou-ses :   whole  convents  of  women  abandonc'd  to  Icwd- 
ness  :   signs  of  abortions  procured,  of  infants  murdered,  of 

y   unnatural  lusts  between  jiersons  of  the  same  sex.  It  is 

^   indeed  probable,  that  the  blind  submission  of  the  people, 

during  those  a^,  would  render  the  friars  and  nuns  more 
unguarded  ana  more  dissolute  than  thev  are  in  any  Ho- 

man catholic  country  at  present :   but  still  the  reproaches 

which  it  is  safest  to  credit,  are  such  as  point  at  vices  natu- 
rallv  connected  with  the  very  institution  of  converts,  and 

With  the  monastic  life.  ’Die  cruel  and  inveterate  factions 
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3J.> and  ouarivis,  ihercfurv,  which  the  commissioners  men- 
tioiicrl,  are  very  credible  among  men,  who,  being  confined 
tc^ther  within  the  satne  walls,  never  can  forget  their  mu- 

tual animosities,  and  w1k>,  being  cut  off  from  all  the  most 

endearing  connexions  of  nature,  are  commonly  cui^ed  with 

hearts  more  selfish,  and  temjUTs  more  unrelenting,  than 

fall  to  tlie  share  of  other  men.  Tlie  pious  frauds  prac- 

tised to  increase  the  devotion  and  liberality  of  the  w-ople, 
may  be  regarded  ascertain,  in  an  order  founded  on  illusion, 
lies,  and  superstition.  Hie  supine  iilteness  also,  and  its 

attendant,  profound  ignorance,  with  which  the  conventH 

were  reproached,  admit  of  no  question  ;   and  though  monks 

wt-re  the  true  preservers,  as  well  as  inventors,  of  the  dream- 
ing and  captious  philosophy  of  the  .schools,  no  manly  or 

elegant  knowledge  could  be  expected  among  men,  whose 

lives,  condemned  to  a   tedious  uniformity,  and  deprived  of 

all  emulation,  afforded  nothing  to  raise  the  mind  or  culti- 
vate the  genius. 

Some  fe%v  monasteries,  terrified  with  this  rigorous  inqui- 

sition, carried  on  by  Cromwell  and  his  coinmissiom’r!i, 

surrendered  their  revenues  into  the  king’s  hands  ;   and  tliu 
monks  received  small  jiensiuns  as  the  reward  of  their  ob- 
sequiousnes-s.  OnUrs  were  given  to  dismiss  such  nuns 

ana  friars  as  were  below  four-and-lwenty.  whose  vows 

were,  on  that  account,  supposed  not  to  be  uinding.  ’Die 
doors  of  the  convents  were  ojiencd,  even  to  such  as  were 

above  that  age ;   and  every  one  recovered  his  liberty  who 

desired  it.  But  as  all  these  expe«lients  did  not  fully 

answer  the  king’s  purpose,  he  had  recourse  to  his  usual 
instrument  of  power,  liie  parliament ;   and  in  order  to  pre- 
jiare  men  for  the  innovations  projected,  the  rcjjort  of  the 

visitors  w^s  publishcil,  and  a   general  horror  was  endea- 
voured to  1)0  excited  in  the  nation  against  institutions, 

which,  to  ihcir  ancestors,  had  been  the  objects  of  tlic  most 

profound  veneration. 
The  king,  though  determined  utterly  to  4th  teb. 

abolish  tlie  monastic  orders,  resolved  to  pro-  ̂    p^riummi. 
ceed  gradually  in  this  great  work  ;   and  ne  gave  directions 
to  the  iiarliament  to  go  no  further  at  present,  than  to  sup- 

press tne  lesser  monasteries,  which  possessed  revenues  lie- 
low  two  Imndretl  pounds  a-vear.»  Tliesc  were  found  to 
lie  the  most  corrupted,  as  lying  less  uiwler  the  restraint  of 
shame,  and  being  exposed  to  less  scrutiny  and  it  was 

deemed  safest  to  begin  with  them,  and  thereby  prepare  the 
way  for  the  greater  innovations  projected.  By  uiis  act, 
three  hundre<l  and  seventy-six  monasteries  supp,rt*«nof 

were  suppressed,  and  their  revenues, amount-  iiw  ir«irr  mo- 

ing  to  ihirty-tw'o  thousand  pounds  a-year, 
were  granted  to  the  king ;   bijsides  iheir  goods,  cliatlels, 

and  plate,  computed  at  a   hundred  thousand  pounds  more.' 
It  does  not  ap|>ear  that  any  opposition  was  made  to  tliis 

important  law ;   so  absolute  was  Iicnry’s  aulhoritv !   A   court, 
ctilled  the  court  of  augmentation  of  the  king’s  revenue, 
was  erectev!  for  the  management  of  these  funds.  The 
iH?ople  naturallv  concluded,  from  this  circumstance,  tl»at 

Henry  intended  to  proceed  in  dcs|)oibng  the  church  of 

litrjiLitrimony.^ 
'Tlie  act  forincrly  passed,  empowering  the  king  to  name 

thirty-two  commissioners  for  framing  a   body  of  canon- 
law,  was  renewed  ;   but  the  project  was  never  carried  into 
execution.  Henrv  thought  that  the  present  ner|ilexity  of 
that  law  incieased  his  authority,  and  kepi  inc  clergy  in 

still  greater  dependence. 

Further  progress  was  made  in  completing  the  union  of 

Wales  with  England  :   the  separate  jurisdiction  of  several 
great  lords  or  marchers^  as  liiey  were  called,  which 
smicled  the  course  of  justice  in  Wales,  and  encouragefl  > 

robbery  and  pillaging,  were  abolished  ;   and  the  authority 

of  the  king’s  courts  was  extended  every  whero-  Some 
jurisdictions  of  a   like  nature  in  England,  were  also  alioUsh- 
cd  this  session.^ 

'The  Commons,  sensible  that  they  had  gained  nothing 

by  opposing  the  king’s  will  when  be  formerly  endeavoured 
to  secaire  the  profits  of  wardsbijis  and  livenes,  were  now 
contented  to  frame  a   law,  such  as  he  dictated  to  tliem.  It 

pnrtrrt  near  thul  numbn'.  Ibe  meDdiranlt.  ha  Onubi,  Mill  nwlioiita 
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was  ctmcU'd,  lltal  iht;  nosst  >sion  of  land  .shall  be  sMljudc- 
ttd  to  lie  m   ihuM«  wlio  nuvc  die  u.sc  of  it,  not  m   those  to 

whom  it  is  transferred  in  trust.^ 
After  all  these  laws  were  passed,  the  kinff 

'   ***  ■   dissolved  llie  |tarliament :   a   jiorhanH.'nt, 
memorable  not  only  for  the  ereat  and  important  innova- 

tions which  it  intrwiuced,  but  also  for  the  Iona  time  it  had 

sitten,  and  the  ffts|uc'nt  iH'orosrations  which  it  had  under- 
^ne.  Henry  had  found  it  so  obsequious  to  his  will,  iliat 
he  did  not  choose,  durine  those  religious  fennetils,  to 

lutzard  a   new  election  :   and  he  continued  the  same  jiarlta- 
inent  above  six  years  :   a   practice  at  that  time  unusual  in 
£n:;]and. 

A   cimv  convocation,  which  sat  during  this cw»»wc4  lOB,  eijtagod  in  a   very  important 
work,  the  delilxTating  of  the  new  translation  which  wns 

projerte<!  of  the  Scriptures.  The  translation  given  by 

Tmdid,  though  correcled  by  himself  in  a   new  edition,  was 

still  complained  of  by  the  clergy  a»  iruiccurali*  and  unfaith- 
ful; and  It  was  now  prO{KrMil  to  them,  that  they  should 

themselves  publish  a   translation,  which  would  not  be 
liable  to  (hose  objections. 

'Hie  fnends  of  the  Reformation  asserted,  that  nothing 
could  be  more  absurd  than  to  conceal,  in  an  unknown 
longue,  the  word  of  God  itself,  and  thus  to  counteract  the 

will  of  Heaven,  which,  for  the  purpose  of  universal  sab'a- 
tion,  bad  pubjished  Umt  salutary  doctrine  to  ail  nations: 
that  if  this  practice  wwc  not  very  absurd,  the  artifice  at 
le.tsl  was  very  gross,  and  proved  a   consciousness  that  the 

ulosses  and  traditions  of  the  clergy  stood  in  direct  op|K)si- 
tion  to  tile  original  text  dictated  by  Supreme  Intelligence: 

that  It  WHS  now  necessary  fw  tlie  people,  so  long  abused 

by  interested  preteii'^lons,  to  see  with  their  own  eyes,  and 
to  examine  whethiT  the  claims  of  the  ecclesiastics  were 

founded  on  that  charter  which  was  on  all  hands  acknow- 

ledged to  be  derived  from  lieaven  ;   and  that  as  a   spirit  of 
research  and  curiosity  was  happily  revived,  and  men  were 
now  obliged  to  make  a   ciioice  among  the  contending 

doctrines  of  different  sects,  the  proper  malcrials  for  de- 
cision, and  above  all,  the  Holy  ̂ Tlutures,  should  be  set 

before  them ;   and  the  re%«Ue<l  will  of  (iod,  which  the 

change  of  language  had  somewhat  obscured,  be  again,  bv 

their  means,  revcalc*d  to  mankind. 
The  favourers  of  the  ancient  religion  maintained,  on  the 

other  hand,  that  the  pretence  of  making  the  }>eople  sec  with 
their  own  eyes,  was  a   mere  cheat,  ami  was  itself  a   verv 

gross  artifice,  by  which  the  new  preachers  hope*!  to  obtain 

the  guidanct*  of  them,  and  to  seduce  them  from  those 
|>a.stors,  whom  the  laws,  whom  ancient  establishments, 

whom  heaven  itself,  had  appointed  for  their  spiritual  direc- 
tion :   tliat  tlie  people  were,  by  their  ignorance,  their 

stupidity,  their  necessary  avucaiions,  totdly  unqualified 
to  choose  their  own  pnncinles ;   and  it  was  a   inockerv  to 

set  materials  before  them,  of  which  they  could  not  possibly 

make  any  proper  use  :   that  even  in  the  affairN  of  common 
Iife,and  in  their  temjioral  conc«us,  which  lay  more  within 
tlie  compa.ss  of  human  reason,  tlie  laws  had,  in  a   great 
inea.sure,  deprived  them  of  the  right  of  private  judgment, 
and  liad,  happily  for  their  own  and  the  public  interest, 

regulateil  their  conduct  and  iK-liaviour:  that  llieologi- 
cal  questions  were  placed  far  liey  oiid  the  sphere  of  vulgar 
coinprehei).sion  ;   and  ecclesiastics  themselves,  though 

a.ssistcd  by  all  tlie  advantages  of  eilupaiion,  erudition,  and 
an  assiduous  sludv  of  tlie  science,  could  not  be  fully 
iLvsured  of  a   just  tleci.sion ;   except  by  the  promise  made 

them  in  .Scripture,  that  (»o<l  would  lie  ever  present  with 
his  church,  and  that  the  gates  of  liell  should  not  prevail 

again'il  her:  that  the  great  errors  adopUsl  by  the  wisest 
bealliens,  proven!  how  unfit  men  were  to  grope  their  own 

v\-ay  through  this  urofuund  darkiu>s:  nor  would  Uie 

Scriptures,  if  tru.stea  to  every  man’s  judgment,  be  able  to 
remedy,  on  the  contrary,  they  would  much  augment,  those 
fatal  illusions  :   that  sacred  writ  itself  was  involvi'd  m   so 

much  obscurity,  gave  rise  to  so  many  rlifhculties,  contiin- 
od  so  many  apiJCMring  amlmdictions,  iliat  it  was  the  most 

d.ingcrous  wc.ipon  that  could  Ih'  intnisUtl  into  the  hands 

of  the  ignnniiil  and  giddy  multitude :   that  the  jmctiral 

style  in  w   Inch  a   tT<*at  part  of  it  %vus  composed,  at  ine  same 

time  that  it  occa'^nmed  uncertainty  in  tlie  sense,  by  its 

multiplied  irupi'S  and  figures,  was  sufiicienl  to  kindle  the 
zeal  of  fanaticism,  and  thereby  throw  civil  society  into  the 
most  furious  combustion :   that  a   thousand  sects  must  an.se, 

which  would  pretend,  each  of  them,  to  derive  its  tenets 

from  the  Scripture;  and  would  be  able,  by  specious  argu- 
ments, or  even  without  S|>eciou9  arguments,  to  seduce 

silly  women  and  ignorant  mechanics  into  a   belief  of  the 
most  monstrous  principles  ;   and  that,  if  ever  this  disorder, 
dangerous  to  the  magistrate  himself,  received  a   remedy,  it 

mu^t  be  from  the  tacit  acquiescence  of  the  people  in  some 

new  authority;  and  it  wa.s  ev'idcntly  better,  without  further 
contest  or  inquiry,  to  adhere  peaceably  to  ancient,  and 
iherelore  the  most  secure,  establishments. 

lliese  latter  argumenu,  Wing  more  agreeable  to  eccle- 

siastical govmiments,  would  proltably  have  prevailed  in 
the  convocation,  had  il  not  been  for  the  authority  of  Cran- 

mer,  Latimer,  and  some  other  bishops,  who  were  siipposied 

to  s|>e;ik  the  king’s  sense  of  the  matter.  A   vote  was  passed 
for  publishing  a   new  translation  of  ilie  ScTiptures;  and  in 

three  years’  time  the  work  w'as  finished  and  printed  at 
Paris.  Tills  was  deeme<l  a   great  ]K)inl  gained  by  the  re- 

formers, and  a   considerable  advancement  of  their  cause. 

FurtJier  progress  was  soon  expected,  alter  such  important 
successes. 

Rut  while  the  retainers  to  the  new  religion  were  exulting 

in  their  prospenty,  they  met  with  a   mortification,  which 
seemed  to  blast  all  tiieir  hopes.  Tlieir  patroness,  Anne 

Roleym,  possesMd  no  longer  the  king’s  pnena  or 
favour ;   and  soon  after  lost  her  life  by  the  Abo*. 
rage  of  that  furious  monari'h.  Henry  had  persevered  in 
his  lore  to  this  lady  during  six  y<ars  that  his  prosc'culi^  of 
the  divorce  Ixsied  ;   and  the  more  obstacles  he  met  with  to 

the  gratification  of  his  passion,  the  more  determined  zeal 

did  he  exert  in  pursuing  his  purpose.  But  tlie  afibetion 
which  had  subsisted,  aixl  still  increased,  under  difficulties, 

had  not  long  aUainetl  secure  possession  of  its  object,  when 

it  Luiguished  from  satiety ;   and  the  king's  lieart  was  ap- 
fKirently  estranged  from  his  consort.  Anne’s  enemies  soon 
perceived  the  fatal  change ;   and  ihe>  were  foniard  to 
widen  the  breach,  when  they  found  that  they  incurred  no 

danger  by  interpo.«iing  in  tliosc  delicate  concerns.  She  had 

been  delivered  of  a   dead  son  ;   and  Henry's  extreme  fond- 
ness for  male  issue  being  thus,  for  tlie  pre.'K.Mit,  disappoint- 

ed, his  temper,  equally  violent  and  superstitious,  vras  dis- 
posed to  make  the  innocent  mother  answerable  fur  the 

misfortune.*  But  the  chief  means  which  Anne's  enemies 
employed  to  infiame  the  king  against  her,  was  his  jealousy. 

Anne,  though  she  appears  to  have  bwii  entirely  inno- 
cent, and  even  virtuous,  in  her  conduct,  had  a   certain 

gaietv,  if  not  Icwiiv,  of  character,  which  threw  lier  ofT  her 
guard,  cUid  made  her  less  circuins|>«t  than  her  situation 

required.  Her  education  in  France  rendered  her  the  more 
prone  to  those  freedoms;  and  il  was  with  difficulty  she 
conformed  herself  to  Uiat  strict  ceremonial  nractis^  in 

the  court  of  England.  Wore  vain  than  haughty,  she  vrw 
leased  to  sec  the  influence  of  her  beauty  on  all  around 

CT,  and  she  indulged  herself  in  an  easy  familiarity  with 

pcTsons  who  were  formerly  her  equals,  and  who  might 

then  have  pretended  to  her  friendship  and  good  grac«. 

Ilenry’s  dignity  was  oftended  with  tnese  jiopular  man- 
ners; and  though  the  lover  had  b<*en  entirely  blind,  the 

husliand  possessiHl  but  too  quick  rlisccmment  and  pene- 
tration. Ill  instninients  interposed,  and  put  a   malignant 

interpretation  on  the  harmU'ss  lilierties  of  the  queen :   the 
ViscounU'Ss  of  Roclicford,  in  particular,  who  was  married 

to  the  queen’s  brother,  but  who  lived  on  bad  terms  wiUi 
her  si.ster-in-law,  insinuatexi  the  most  cruel  suspicions  in 

the  king’s  mind  ;   and  as  she  was  a   woman  of  profligate 
character,  she  paid  no  regard  either  to  truth  or  numnnity 
in  those  calumnies  which  she  suggested.  Slie  pretended 

thill  her  own  husband  was  engaged  in  a   criminal  corre- 

spondence with  his  sister;  and  not  content  with  this 

imputation,  she  |>oisone<l  every  action  of  ihe  queen’s,  and repn  senlwl  each  instance  of  favour  which  she  conferred 
on  any  one  as  .a  token  of  atrection.  Henry  Nc»rns,  groom 

of  the  stole,  Weston  and  Rrercton,  gentlemen  of  the  king’s 
chamlx'f,  l*>g»’tlier  with  Mark  Smeton,  groom  of  the 
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cluimUtr,  were  ol-servcnl  to  |>os»i‘*s  much  of  thi*  quti-n’s 
fnendship ;   and  they  served  her  with  a   zeal  and  utucli- 
meiit  which,  though  chiefly  derived  from  gratitude,  mieht 

not  improbably  be  seasoned  with  some  mixture  of  tender- 

ness for  so  amiable  a   princess.  The  king's  jealousy  laid 
hold  of  the  slightest  circumstance,  and  finding  no  parti- 

cular object  on  which  it  could  iaslen,  it  vented  itself 

equally  on  every  one  that  came  within  the  verge  of  its  fury. 

Hat)  Henry’s  jealousy  been  derived  from  love,  though 
it  might  on  a   sudden  have  proceeded  to  the  most  violent 
extremities,  it  would  have  b«n  subject  to  many  remorses 

and  contrarieties ;   and  might  at  last  have  ser^'ed  only  to 
augment  that  affection  on  which  it  was  founded.  But  it 

was  a   more  stem  jealousy  fostered  only  by  pride :   his  love 
was  transferred  to  another  object.  Jane,  aaughter  of  Sir 

John  Seymour,  and  maid  of  honour  to  the  queen,  a   young 

lady  of  singular  beauty  and  merit,  had  obtained  an  entire 
asc^dant  over  him ;   and  he  was  determined  to  sacrifice 

every  thing  to  the  gratification  of  this  new  appetite.  Un- 
like to  roost  inonarchs,  who  judge  lightly  of  the  crime  of 

gallantry,  and  who  deem  the  young  damsels  of  their  court 
rather  honoured  than  disgraced  by  their  passion,  he  seldom 

thought  of  any  other  attachment  than  that  of  mamage ; 

and  m   order  to  attain  this  end,  he  underwent  more  diffi- 
culties, and  committed  greater  crimes,  than  thoie  which 

he  sought  to  avoid  by  forming  that  legal  connexion.  And 
having  thus  entertained  the  design  of  raising  his  new 

mistress  to  his  bed  and  throne,  he  more  willingly  heark- 
ened to  every  suggestion  whicn  threw  any  imputation  of 

guilt  on  the  unfortunate  Anne  Boleyn. 

Tlie  king’s  jealousy  first  anpearerl  openly 
in  a   tilting  at  (Jreenwich,  where  the  queen 

happened  to  drop  her  handkerchief;  an  incident  pronably 

casual,  but  intcipreted  by  him  as  an  instance  of  g-allantry 
to  some  of  her  paramours.**  He  iminediatdv  retired  from 
tlie  place;  sent  orders  to  confine  her  to  ̂ er  chamber; 

arrested  Norris,  Hrereton,  Weston,  and  Smeton,  together 

with  her  brother,  Kocheford  ;   and  threw  them  into  prison. 

The  queen,  astonished  at  these  insiancos  of  his  fury, 
thougnt  Uiat  he  meant  onlv  to  try  her;  but  finding  him 

in  earnest,  she  reflected  on  his  obstinate  unrelenting  spirit, 
and  she  prepared  herself  for  tliat  melancholy  doom  which 

was  awaiting  her.  Next  day  she  was  sent  to  the  Tower: 

and  on  her  wav  thither  she  was  informed  of  her  supposr-d 
oHences,  of  which  slie  had  hitherto  been  ignorant ;   she 

made  earnest  jiroteslations  of  her  innocence ;   and  when 

she  entered  the  prison  she  fell  on  her  knees,  and  prayed 

(3od  so  to  help  her,  a.i  she  was  not  guilty  of  iIk*  crime 
imputed  to  her.  Her  surprise  and  confusjon  thrt'w  her 
into  hysterical  disorders  ;   and  in  that  situation  she  thought 

that  Uie  best  proof  of  her  innocrnce,  was  to  make  an  entire 
confession,  and  she  revealed  some  indiscretions  and  levities 

which  her  simplicity  had  equally  betrayed  her  to  commit 
and  avow.  She  owned  that  she  had  once  niUied  Norris 

on  his  delaying  his  mamage,  and  had  told  him  that  he 

probably  expected  her  when  she  should  be  a   widow :   she 
Had  reproved  Wesrton,  she  said,  for  his  affection  to  a   kins- 

woman of  hers,  and  his  indifference  towards  his  wife : 

hut  ho  toll!  her  tiat  she  had  mistakt  ii  the  obji'ct  of  Iuh 
affection,  for  it  was  herself:  u|»oii  wlmli  she  difuKl  him 
she  uffirmed  that  Smeton  had  never  lieen  in  her  chamlier 

but  twice,  when  she  played  th^’  harpsichord  :   but  she 
acknoH’ledged  that  he  had  once  had  llie  lioldness  to  tell 
her,  that  a   look  sufficed  him.  I1ie  king,  insteiid  of  being 

satisfied  with  the  candour  and  sincerity  of  her  coi]fes.siun, 
regjirded  these  indiscretions  only  as  preludes  to  greater 
and  more  criminal  intimacies. 

(,)f  all  those  mnltiiudes  whom  Uie  bcncficenre  of  the 

queen’s  tenqKT  had  obliged  during  her  prosjMrous  fortune, 

no  one  durst  inleiqiose  between  her  and  the  king’.s  fury  ; 
and  tlic  person  whose  advancement  every  breath  had 
favourtnl,  ami  every  countenance  had  smiled  u|>on,  wa.s 
now  left  neglected  and  abamlon(?d.  Even  her  uncle,  the 

Duke  of  Norfolk,  paTerring  the  connexions  of  party  to 
the  tics  of  blood,  was  become  her  most  dangerous  enemy ; 
ami  all  the  retainers  to  the  catholic  religion  honed  that 

her  death  would  terminate  the  king's  quarrel  wiin  liome, and  leave  him  again  to  his  natural  and  early  bent,  which 
had  incliiiC'd  him  to  maintain  the  most  intimate  union  with 

the  a|K>slolic  see.  Cranmer  alone,  of  all  the  queen’s 
adherents,  still  retained  his  friendship  for  her;  and,  as  far 

as  the  king’s  impetuosity  permitteil  him,  he  endeavoured 
to  moderate  the  violent  prejudices  entertained  against  her. 

Tlie  queen  herself  wrote  Henry  a   letter  from  the  Tower, 
full  of  ttie  most  tender  expostulations,  and  of  the  warmest 

protestations  of  Innocence.^  Tliis  lettiv  had«no  influence 
on  the  urirelenling  mind  of  Henry,  who  wa.s  determined 

to  pave  the  wav  for  hi.s  new  mamage  by  the  death  ot 

Anne  Holeyn.  Norris,  NS'eston,  Urcreton,  and  Smelon, 
were  tried  ;   but  no  legal  eviclem'e  was  protluced  against 
them,  nie  chief  proof  of  their  guilt  consisted  in  a   hearsay 
from  one  Ijdy  ingfield,  who  was  dead.  Smeton  wa.s 

prcvailet!  on,  by  the  vain  ho|>es  of  life,  to  confess  a   criminal 

correspondence  with  the  ijueen;*  but  even  her  enemies 
ex|>ected  little  advantage  from  this  confession :   for  they 
never  dared  to  confront  him  with  her;  and  he  was  im- 

mediately executed ;   as  were  also  Hreivton  and  Weston. 

Norris  had  been  much  in  the  king’s  favour;  and  an  offer 
of  life  wxs  made  him,  if  he  would  confess  his  crime,  and 

accuse  the  queen :   but  he  generously  rejected  the  pro- 
posal:   unci  said,  that  in  his  conscietice  he  believed  her 

cnlirelv  guiltless :   but,  for  his  part,  he  could  accuse  her 
of  nothing,  and  he  would  rather  die  a   tliousand  deaths 

than  calumniate  an  innocent  |)crson. 
The  <pie»>n  and  her  broilMT  were  tried  by  ̂    ̂ 

a   Jurv  of  peers,  consisting  of  the  Duke  of  ’ 
Suffolk,  the  Marquis  of  Exeter,  the  earl  of  Arundel,  and 
twentv-thryv*  more:  their  uncle,  the  Duke  of  Norfolk, 

presided  as  high  steward.  I’jHm  what  proof  or  pretence 
the  crime  of  incest  was  imputed  to  them  is  unknown: 
the  chief  evidence,  it  is  said,  uinounted  to  no  more  than 
that  Kocheford  had  been  seen  to  lean  on  her  bed  liefore 

some  company.  Part  of  the  charge  against  Hit  was,  that 
she  had  affirmed  to  her  minions,  that  the  king  never  had 

her  heart ;   and  had  said  to  (-ach  of  them  apart,  that  she 

love<l  liim  bc’tter  than  any  person  wliatsoever :   ll’AicA  uoi 

h   vol.  i.  p.  1».  i   Sffrp*.  vftl.  i.  p.  *3il. 
If '{ hn  Unrr  wo  much  aiitun,  and  arMi  »(r««nrr,  m   to  rl^m-e 

tn  IfaoMniimi  to  postoritr,  wilhowt  aiiv  altrrsliou  lu  Utc  exurcMitxi.  It 

**  Sir.  Your  Orect'i  disptrasurt  inH  my  imprnnnimnt  are  thinft  lo 
•1r>af«  uDto  nw-.as  what  U»  writr,  or  «K«t  t»  txciiia,  I   am  al(i>frH)cr  icuo- 
raol  Wbrrras  yoQ  trrnl  unto  mr  (Ktllins  nia  lo  confm  a   truih.  aotiao 
utKain  yriar  favour)  Mdt  aa  ooe  whom  yog  knnw  lo  bt  mint  aiiriaot 
|tfnit«a«d  memy.  1   no  aoooer  ractirad  thu  meatasr  h>  him  than  I   riylrtly 
C'HM*]'  «d  your  mraniof  :   and  if.  as  you  lay,  totiftMinv  a   tiuth  milrtai 
may  procar*  my  Mlaty,  I   ahatl  wHb  all  willingorM  and  duly  parlurm 
jmui  (o«ii<nao>l. 

“   But  Id  nor  Ynur  Grar*  ever  Imavinr  that  your  poor  wife  will  artr 
Iw  bmviht  lo  Bcknnwirdn  a   fault,  wlitrt  not  k   mot-ta  aa  a   lhcni|ht  iherruf 
prteaded.  And.  lo  apraa  a   irulh.  never  prmre  liad  w>ic  morr  loyal  in  hit 
duly,  and  h>  all  iro«  alfmkin.  than  you  have  ever  found  in  Anne  Boleyn  - 
win  whtefa  name  and  place  I   tmihl  wtUtncly  have  cuuteute<t  m«a«t(,  if 

riad  and  your  Grare'a  {<l<a>ore  had  brm  ao  plea»fri.  Neither  did  I   at  anv lime  an  far  forcet  myaetl  id  my  eval'atiun  or  rvcei'ed  r)uernrhip,  hut  lhat 
1   alieay*  IouIkhI  for  aurh  aa  alleraiiou  aa  t   nuw  Sail  i   h>r  (he  arountf  ot 

my  prrferment  bciDS  on  nn  Hirer  foundaUoo  than  Your  Gratr'a  tanry.  the 
|ra»i  alwfalmo  I   knew  waa  ht  and  auAw-irnt  to  draw  that  lancy  to  anine 
othor  uhrect.  Vmi  have  riMMCn  me  from  a   low  ralatr  lohr  ynur  tjuieu  aiul 
enmtaamno.  far  hrynod  iny  diwrtnr  ilraire.  If  llten  you  foutui  me  worthy 
of  tuch  huutmr.  yniHt  Ynur  Clare,  let  not  any  liiiNi  tanry.  ot  liad  (ouniu  I   of 
mine  eneuiira.  wittMlraw  your  prmrcly  favour  from  me  iieiil>er  IH  that 

alaio.  that  unworthy  Uain.  of  a   dntoyal  hiail  towards  Yuur  xoml  Crar*. 
aver  raat  to  tng|  a   Mot  on  ynur  moat  dotiful  witr.  and  Ihe  iulant  priniwiM 
ynur  dauchlet.  Try  m«.  *nnd  kuiy .   bul  lei  me  have  a   lawful  iiial.  bimI  let 
not  niy  swarnefirmir*  a<i  «s  mv  art  users  artrlpKlfes,  >e«.  let  me  leerne 

an  01H-0  trial,  fut  my  truUi  shall  fear  isu  o|«n  sliame  :   linn  sluilt  y   uu  're 

eitlnr  mtiw  ionneenre  cleared,  yrwir  iiispii  inn  and  coiwiertce  MtisArd,  tb« 
lyrmminy  and  slander  nf  (hr  world  sio|>|ie<l.  nr  my  coill  oiwoly  declared. 
.Sothat  whaitoeter  (>od  or  you  may  •leleniiiue  ot  me.  Ynur  C   race  may  lie 
fr-wl  fn>m  an  nprn  censure,  an<l  mine  offence  bemy  m>  Uwlully  proved, 
your  (face  is  at  (iherty  leith  hetnre  I   li»l  ami  man  imtonly  loesecuic  worthy 
IMtiUhmrnt  on  me  a« an  unlaw (ul  wife,  tnil  (t>  tollow  tour  affertHW  already 
settled  on  that  (Ktrly  tot  wlxwe  sake  I   am  imw  1   am.  ahtwr  name  1 
could  some  corn  while  since  have  pointed  uuto.  Yuur  Grace  nut  brm(  if- 
itoiaiil  of  my  suspirmn  (bereio. 

”   But  if  you  hatr  already  deirrmined  of  me.  aiwt  that  no*  only  my 
draih.  hui  an  infamous  sUiwIer.  must  hrmff  you  the  eiijoymicof  yourde 

sirett  happinem,  (Wn  1   desire  ot  (>«wl  that  l-c  will  |>at<loD  your  jrrat  sto 
Iheretn,  and  likewise  mine  enatmea,  (he  insirwments  iherrul,  and  that 
will  not  rail  yi>u  to  a   strict  acrtiunl  toe  tuur  uniuiiKely  and  cruel  uvace 
of  me.  at  hn  yeneral  judemrut  seat,  wliere  IhiiIi  you  arul  mysell  must 
siK.nlv  4i>pr«r .   an>l  in  whose  judament  I   douU  not  (whatsoever  the  world 
may  thiok  of  n»e)  muse  muureute  shall  l>e  openly  kut'wn  and  suilHieatly 
clreml. 

“   My  last  and  only  rei^ueat  shall  be.  tl>al  myself  may  only  bear  rti« 
Nirden  <>l  Your  (traces dnpleasutv,  and  that  it  may  rwu  touch  (he  inurs. 
cent  souls  of  llirwe  poor  i<nil-n>e».  wlut  las  I   iindersi.<Otl)  are  iikrwtt*  in 
strait  iinpnsonmenl  tor  my  sake.  I(  ever  I   hate  tomwf  tavnur  in  yuur 
fithl,  if ««er  the  name  ut  Anur  Holeyn  hath  been  pteasioc  In  rour  ears, 
then  lei  me  oMaio  Ilits  rei|iievt.  aial  I   will  so  leave  to  trouble  >   <>ur  (irare 
any  turther,  with  mirte  entinst  pray  ers  to  the  I   unity  tu  have  Your  f irare 
III  lil«  fivHj  keepinc.  and  to  •iiirvi  yuu  ni  all  yuur  ariMitu.  I   mni  niy 
diiletiil  piisnn  m   ilie  luwer,  this  «islh  nf  May  ; 

Your  moat  loyal  aisl  e^rr  failJifu)  wife. 
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to  thf  tlamkr  of' t   W   issut  Irf’otten  /« tu‘ttn  thr  hi»i:  and  her. 
By  this  strainM  inurprv-talion  her  KUilt  woa  broui'iii  under 
llio  Nt.iiute  of  ilu!  25th  of  this  reiRn;  in  vrhich  it  was 

declared  crtroinal  to  tlirow,  any  slander  upon  the  kiu|;, 
oueen,  or  Uieir  issue.  Such  patpable  absurdities  were,  at 

that  lime,  admitted  ;   and  they  were  rejr«uded  by  the  Pci-rs 
of  England  as  a   sufficient  reJiscm  for  sacrificing  an  inno- 

cent queen  to  tlie  cruelty  of  their  tyrant.  'Hiough  un- 
assisted by  counsel,  she  defend*^!  herself  with  [iresence 

of  mind  ;   and  the  sjiectators  could  not  forbear  pronouncing 
her  emirely  innocent.  Judgment,  however,  vr.is  given  by 
the  court,  both  against  the  queen  and  Lord  Uocheford ; 
and  her  venlict  contained,  that  she  should  be  burned  or 

beheaded  at  the  king's  pleasure.  When  this  dreadful 
sentence  was  |ironounced  she  was  not  tcrrifiwl,  but  lifting 

up  her  hands  to  heaven,  said,  *•  ()  Fatherl  ()  Creator! 
thou  who  art  the  way,  the  truth,  and  the  life,  thou  knowesi 

that  i   liave  not  des^Tved  this  fate.’*  And  then  turning  to 
the  judges,  made  the  most  puUiellc  dechiratiuiis  of  her 
innocence. 

Henry,  not  satisfied  with  this  cruel  vengeance,  wa.s  rts 

solve<l  enltrT'ly  to  annul  his  marriage  with  Amie  Bolevn, 
and  to  dedafe  her  issue  illegitimate:  he  recalled  to  Ins 

memory,  that  a   little  after  her  appearance  in  the  F-nglish 
court,  some  attachment  had  been  acknowUnlged  between 

lier  and  the  Eurl  of  Norlliunilitrland,  then  Lonl  Piercy ; 
and  be  now  questioned  that  nobleman  with  regard  to  tliese 
engagements.  Northumlierlajid  look  an  oath  before  the 

two  archbishops,  that  no  contract  or  promise  of  marriage 
liad  ever  nassed  octweeu  them  :   he  recrciviil  ilie  sacrament 

u|>oii  it,  Wfore  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  and  others  of  the 

privy-council ;   and  this  solemn  act  he  accompanietl  with 
the  most  solemn  nrolestations  of  veracity.*  Tlie  queen, 

however,  w-.w  shuKen  by  menaces  of  eiecutuig  the  sen- 
tence against  her  in  its  greatest  rigour,  and  was  prevailetl 

on  to  confess  in  court  some  lawful  ira|)cdlment  to  her 

marriage  wiUi  the  king.®  The  affliclt'd  primate,  who  sat 
as  judge,  thought  himself  obliged,  hy  this  confession,  to 
pronounce  the  marriage  null  and  invalid.  Henry,  in  the 

transports  of  his  fury,  did  not  ̂ lerceive  that  his  procced- 
mgs  were  totally  inconsistent,  and  that  if  her  marriage 

were,  from  the  l>cgiiming,  invalid,  she  could  not  possibly 
lie  guilty  of  adultery. 

Tlie  ouecn  now  prepared  for  suffering  the  death  to  ! 

which  slic  w-as  sentenced.  She  sent  her  last  message  to  | 
the  king,  and  acknowlcnlgcd  the  obligations  which  she 
owed  him  in  his  uniformly  continuing  his  endeavours  for 

her  advancement :   from  a   private  genllc- 
fti  encB  »Q.  

made  her  a 
marchioness,  ihcn  a   queen,  and  now,  sinc-e  he  could  raise  I 
her  no  higher  in  this  world,  he  was  sending  her  to  be  a 

siunt  in  heaven.  She  then  renewed  the  pnue.slalions  of 
her  innocence,  and  recommended  her  daughter  to  his  care.  I 

Before  the  lieutenant  of  the  Tower,  and  all  who  .ippixmch- 

ed  lier,  she  made  the  like  declarations;  and  continued  to  ' 
bi.liave  herself  with  her  usual  serenity,  and  even  with 

cheerfulness.  **  The  executioner,”  she  said  to  the  lieu- 

tenant, **  is,  I   hear,  very  expert ;   and  my  neck  is  very 
slender:’*  upon  which  she  grasped  it  in  her  hand,  anil 

i9th  M4r  ̂ ftiiled.  When  brought,  hovrever,  to  the 
'   ■   scaffold,  she  softened  her  tone  a   little  with 

regard  to  her  urolest ntions  of  innocence.  She  probably 
reflected  that  ine  obstinacy  of  Queen  Catherine,  and  her 

opposition  to  the  king’s  will,  had  much  alienated  him 
from  the  Lidy  Mary  :   hi  r   own  materiuil  concern,  therefore, 

for  Elizalx'lfi,  prevailed,  in  ihe«e  last  moments,  over  that  ; 
iiKiignatiori  wliicli  the  unjust  sentence,  by  which  she  suf-  I 
fired,  naturally  excited  in  her.  She  said  that  she  was 

come  to  die,  as  she  was  sentenced  by  the  law  ;   she  would 
accuse  none,  nor  sav  any  tiling  of  the  ground  upon  which 
she  w;is  judgt»d.  Slie  priyed  heartily  for  the  king ;   cdletl 
him  a   mt>st  merciful  and  gentle  prince :   and  acknowletlged 
that  he  had  always  lM?n  to  her  a   good  and  gracious  sove- 

reign ;   and  if  any  one  should  think  proper  to  canvas  lier 
cause,  she  desired  him  to  judge  the  best.®  She  was 
headed  by  the  executioner  of  Calais,  wlio  was  sent  for  as 

more  ex]>ert  than  any  in  England.  Her  body  was  negli- 

gently thrown  into  a   cominun  chc'^t  of  elm-tree,  made  to 
hold  arrows,  and  was  buried  in  the  Tower. 

'Flu!  innocence  of  this  unfortunate  queen  cannot  rea- 
sonably be  called  in  question.  Henry  hiinseir,  in  the  vio- 

lence of  his  rage,  knew  nut  whom  to'  accuse  as  her  lover ; and  though  be  imputed  guilt  to  her  broUicr,  and  four 
persons  more,  lie  was  able  to  bring  proof  against  none  of 
them.  The  whole  tenor  of  her  conduct  forbids  us  to 

ascribe  to  her  an  abandoned  character,  such  as  is  implied 

in  the  king's  accusation  :   hud  she  lieen  so  lost  to  all  pru- 
dence and  sense  of  shame,  she  must  liave  expos^xl  herself 

to  detection,  and  afforded  lier  enemies  some  evidciicx; 
against  her.  But  the  king  made  the  most  effectual  apology 

for  her,  by  marrying  Jane  Seymour  the  very  day  after  her 

executions*  His  un|».'Uience  to  gratify  this  new  passion 
ciiuscd  him  to  forget  all  regard  to  decency  ;   and  his  cruel 
heart  was  not  softened  a   moment  by  the  bloody  catastrophe 

of  a   person  who  had  so  long  beeu  the  object  of  bis  most 
tender  aflections. 

The  lady  .Mary  thought  the  death  of  her  slep-roothor  a 

Br  opjiortunity  for  reconcihng  herself  to  the  king,  w'ho, es  other  causes  of  disgust,  had  been  oflend^  with 

her  on  account  of  the  pun  which  she  had  taken  in  her 

mother’s  quarrel.  Her  advances  were  not  at  first  received; 
and  Henry  exacted  from  her  some  further  proofs  of  sub- 

mission and  obedience:  he  required  this  young  princess, 

then  about  twenty  years  of  age,  to  adopt  his  theological 

tenets;  to  acknowlcilgc  his  supremacy;  to  renounce  the 
Pone;  and  to  own  her  mothers  marriage  to  be  unlawful 

ann  incestuous.  These  nouns  were  of  hard  digestion 

with  the  princess;  but  after  some  delays,  juid  even  re- 
fusals, she  was  at  Iasi  prevailed  on  to  write  a   letler  to  her 

father,x  containing  her  assent  to  the  articles  required  of 
her  :   upon  which  she  was  received  into  favour.  But  nol- 

wiihsUimling  tlie  return  of  tlie  king’s  afiection  to  the  issue 
of  his  first  marriage,  he  divcslcxl  not  himself  of  kindness 

towards  the  lady  EUzaWili ;   and  the  new  quei  ii,  who  wa.s 
blest  with  a   singular  sweetness  of  disposition,  discovered 

stmng  proofs  of  attachment  towards  her. 
The  trial  .and  conviction  of  (jucen  Anne,  ah 

and  the  subsequent  events,  made  it  iieces-  '' 
sary  fur  the  king  to  summon  a   new  parliament :   and  he, 
here,  in  his  speech,  made  a   merit  to  his  people,  that,  not- 

withstanding tbc  inisfurtiines  attending  his  two  former 

marriages,  he  luad  been  induced,  for  their  good,  to  venture 
on  a   third.  Tlie  speaker  received  this  profession  with 

suitable  gratitude ;   and  he  took  thence  occasion  to  praise 
the  king  for  his  wonderful  gifts  of  grace  and  nature:  he 

compared  him,  fur  justice  and  prudence,  to  Solomon ;   (or 
slrcngtli  and  fortitude,  to  Samson ;   and  for  beauty  and 
comeliness,  to  Absalom.  The  king  very  humbly  nqilied, 

by  the  moutli  of  the  chancellor,  that  he  disavowed  these 

praises ;   since,  if  he  were  really  possessed  of  such  en- 
dowments, they  were  the  gift  of  Almighty  (»od  only. 

Henry  found  tliat  Uie  parliament  was  no  less  submissive 
m   deeds  tlian  complaisant  in  tlieir  expressions,  and  that 

they  would  go  the  same  lengths  as  the  former  in  gratify- 
ing even  his  most  lawlcs.s  passions.  His  divorce  from 

Anne  Bolcyn  was  ratified that  queen  and  all  her  ac- 

complices were  attainted ;   the  issue  of  both  his  former 
marriages  were  declared  illegitimate,  and  it  wa.s  even  made 
treason  to  assert  the  legitimacy  of  either  of  them ;   to 

throw  any  slander  u|ion  the  present  king,  queen,  or  their 
issue,  was  subjected  to  the  same  |>enalty  ;   tne  crown  was 

seftlcd  on  the  king's  issue  by  Jane  Seviiiour,  or  anv  subse- 
quent wife;  and  in  case  he  should  die  without  children, 

he  was  empowered, by  his  will,  or  letters  patent,  to  dispose 

of  the  crown :   an  c-normous  authority,  especially  when 
intrusted  to  a   prince  so  violent  and  capricious  in  his 

humour.  Whoever,  being  required,  refused  to  answer 
upon  oalli  to  any  article  of  this  act  of  settlement,  was 
declared  to  be  guilty  of  treason  ;   and  bv  this  clause,  a 

sjKicies  of  f>olitic:d  inquisition  was  establislicd  in  the  king- 
dom, a.s  well  as  the  accusations  of  treason  multiplied  to 

an  unrca-sonablc  degree.  The  king  was  also  empowered 
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to  confer  on  any  one,  by  his  will  or  IcUers  patt'iit,  niiv 
c:astles,  honours,  hberlies,  or  rr.incliiM*s ;   words  which 
mb'ht  have  l>een  extended  to  the  dis«neml)enng  of  the 

kingdom,  by  the  erection  of  principalities  and  inde|M>iidin( 
junsdictions.  It  was  also,  by  another  act,  made  treason  to 

marrv,  wititout  the  kind's  consent,  any  princess  related  in 

the  Krsl  degree  to  the  crown,  'riiis  act  was  occisioneii  by 
the  discovery  of  a   design  formed  by  Thomas  Howaru, 
Imuher  of  the  Duke  of  Norfolk,  to  espouse  the  lady 

Nlargarel  Douglas,  niece  to  the  king,  by  his  sister  the 
Queen  of  Scots  and  the  Karl  of  Angus.  Howard,  as 

well  as  the  voung  lady,  was  committed  to  the  Tower. 

She  recovered  her  liberty  soon  after;  but  he  died  in  con- 
figemeDL  An  act  of  attainder  pissed  against  him  this 
session  of  )>arliament. 

Another  accession  was  likewi.se  gained  to  the  authority 
of  tlie  crown :   the  king,  or  any  of  his  successors,  was 

em|)owerp<i  to  repeal  or  annul,  bv  letters  patent,  whatever 

act  of  parliament  had  been  passed  before  he  was  four>and> 
twenty  vears  of  age.  Whoever  maintained  the  authority 

of  the  lilshup  of  Horne,  by  word  or  writ,  or  endeavoured  in 
any  manner  to  restore  it  In  Kngland,w:is  subjected  to  the 

l»enalty  of  a   premumre;  that  i.H,  his  goods  were  forfeited, 
and  he  wxs  put  out  of  the  protection  of  law.  And  any 
|ierson  who  |>ossessed  nny  ofhee,  ecclesiastical  or  civil,  or 

rc<*eived  any  grant  or  charter  from  the  crown,  and  yet 
refused  to  renounce  the  Pope  by  oath,  was  declare<l  to  be 

guilty  of  treason.  The  renunciation  prcscnbc<l  runs  in 

the  style  of  Ar//J  me  Gor/,  a//  and  ike  holy  evan- 

fifiutf.*  Ibe  I’onc,  hearing  of  Anne  lioleyn  s   disgrace 
and  death,  had  nopeil  that  the  door  was  opened  to  a 
reconciliation,  and  had  been  making  some  advances  to 

Henry  :   but  this  was  the  reception  he  met  with.  Henry 

was  now  liecome  indifferent  with  regard  to  |>apal  cen- 
sures; and  finding  a   great  increa.se  of  authonlv,  as  well 

as  of  n   venue,  to  accrue  from  his  quarrel  with  Uome,  he 
was  determined  to  persevere  in  his  present  measures. 

Tins  parliament  also,  even  more  than  any  foregoing,  con- 
vinced him  bow  much  he  commanded  ific  respect  of  his 

subjects,  and  wbat  confidence  he  might  repose  m   them. 

ITiough  the  elections  had  been  made  on  a   sudden,  with- 

out any  preparation  or  intrigue,  the  members  discovered 
an  uulimitea  attachment  to  his  person  and  government.' 

.     The  extreme  c-omplaisance  of  the  convo- 
cation,  which  sat  at  the  same  time  with  the 

|varliament,  encouraged  him  in  his  re?«)lution  of  breaking 

CMilirelv  with  the  court  of  Horne.  'Diore  was  secretly  a real  division  of  sentiments  in  the  minds  of  this  assem- 

ly ;   and  as  the  zeal  of  the  reformers  had  been  augmented 
by  some  late  successes,  the  resentment  of  ilie  catholics 

v\as  no  less  excited  by  their  fears  and  losses :   but  the 

authority  of  the  king  kept  every  one  submissive  and 

silent;  and  the  new  assumed  prerogative,  the  supremacy, 

with  whose  limits  no  one  wa.s  fully  acquainted,  restraint 
even  Uie  most  furious  movements  of  tiicological  rancour. 

Cromwell  presided  as  vicar-gencral ;   and  tliough  the 

catholic  p^y  expected  that,  on  the  fall  of  Queen  Anne, 
his  authority  would  receive  a   great  shock,  they  were  .sur- 

prised to  find  him  still  maintain  the  same  credit  as  before. 
ilh  tlie  vicar-general  concurred  Cranmer  the  primate, 

l..atimer  Dishop  of  Worcester,  Shaxton  of  Salisbury, 
llilsey  of  Hocnester,  Fox  of  Hereford,  Barlow  of  St. 

I>avid’s.  The  opposite  faction  was  headetl  by  Lee  Arch- 
bishop of  York,  Slokesley  Bishop  of  J.ondon,  Tonslal  of 

Durham,  (.Jardiner  of  Winchester,  Longland  of  lincoln, 
Sherlxjne  of  Chichester,  Nix  of  Norwich,  and  Kite  of  Car- 

lisle. The  former  |>artv,  by  their  op|K>sition  to  the  Pope, 

secondetl  tlie  king's  ambition  and  love  of  power :   tlie  latter party,  by  maintaining  the  ancient  theological  tenets,  were 

more  conformable  to  his  speculative  principles:  and  both 
of  them  had  alUTiiately  tne  advantage  of  gaining  on  his 
humour,  by  which  he  was  more  governed  than  by  either 
of  these  motives. 

Thechmvh  in  generalwas  averse t« the  Ilefornialion ;   ai.d 
the  lower  lluiKye  of  convocation  fnimeil  a   list  of  opinions, 

in  the  whole  sixty-seven,  which  they  pronounced  errone«- 
ous,  and  which  w;w  a   collection  of  principles,  some  held 
by  the  ancient  Lollards,  others  by  tiie  moileni  protestants, 

or  g«>s}Kl!ers,  as  liny  were  somctiines  called.  These 
opinions  they  sent  to  the  upper  House  to  be  censured; 
hut  in  the  preamble  of  their  representation,  tliey  discovered 

the  servile  spirit  by  which  they  were  governed.  They 

said,  “   that  tney  intended  not  to  do  or  speak  any  tiling 
which  might  be  unpleasant  to  the  king,  whom  thev 

acknowledge  tlieir  supreme  head,  and  whose  commands 

they  were  resolved  to  obey ;   renouncing  the  l*ope’s 
usurpetl  authoritVy  with  all  His  laws  and  inventions,  now 
extinguished  and  abolished ;   and  addicting  themselves  to 

Almighty  <Jod  and  his  laws,  and  unto  tlie  king  and  the 

laws  made  within  this  kingdom.”* 
The  convoc'alion  came  at  last,  after  some  debate,  to 

decide  articles  of  faitli ;   and  their  tenets  were  of  as  molley 

a   kind  as  the  assembly  itself,  or  rather  as  the  king’s  sys- 
tem of  theology,  by  which  they  were  resolved  entirely  to 

square  their  principles.  Tliey  determined  tlie  standard  of 
faith  to  comsist  in  the  Scriptures  and  the  three  creeds,  the 
Apostolic,  Nicene,  and  AUianasian ;   and  this  article  >vas 
a   signal  victory  to  tlie  reformers:  auricular  confession 

and  penance  were  admitted,  a   doctrine  agreeable  to  the 
catholics :   no  mention  was  made  of  marriage,  extreme 

unction,  confirmation,  or  holy  orders,  as  sacraments  ;   ami 
in  this  omission  the  influence  of  the  protestants  appeared  : 

the  real  presence  was  asserted,  conformably  to  the  ancient 

doctrine;  the  terms  of  acceptance  were  established  to  U* 
the  merits  of  Christ,  and  the  merey  and  good  plea-sure  of 

God,  suitably  to  the  new  principles. 
So  fiir  the  two  sects  seem  to  nave  made  a   fair  partition, 

by  alternately  sharing  the  several  clauses.  In  framing 
tHe  suhscspient  ariichfs,  each  of  tliem  seems  to  have  thrown 
in  Its  ingmdient.  Tlie  catholics  prevailed  in  asserting, 
that  the  use  of  images  was  warranted  by  Senpture;  the 

protestants,  in  warning  the  people  against  idolatry,  and 
the  abuse  of  these  sensible  representations.  The  aiK  ienl 

faith  was  adopted  in  maintaining  the  expedience  of  pray- 

ing to  saints;  the  late  innovations,  in  rejecting  the  pecu- 
liar patronage  of  .saints  to  any  trade,  profession,  or  course 

of  action.  The  former  riles  of  worship,  the  use  of  holy 

water,  and  the  ceremonies  practised  on  iVsh-Wednesday, 
Palm-Sunday,  (Jood-Friduv,  and  other  festivals,  were  still 

maintained  ;*  but  the  ne#  refinements,  which  made  light 
of  these  institutions,  were  also  adopted,  by  the  convoca- 

tion’s denying  that  they  had  any  immediate  jiower  of 
rernitling  sui,  and  by  its  a,s.serting,  that  their  *«jle  merit 
consisted  in  promoting  pious  and  devout  dispositions  in 
the  mind. 

But  the  article  with  rerard  to  purgatory,  contains  the 

most  curious  jargon,  ambiguity,  and  hesitation,  arising 

from  the  mixture  of  opposite  tenets.  It  wa.s  to  this  pur- 

pose :   “   Since  according  to  due  order  of  charity,  and  the 
nook  of  Maccabees,  and  divers  ancient  authors,  it  is  a 

very  good  and  charitable  deed  to  pray  for  souls  detuned; 
and  since  such  a   practice  has  been  maintained  in  the 

church  from  the  U'ginning ;   all  bishops  and  teachers 

should  instruct  the  jicople  not  to  be  grieved  for  the  con- 
tinuance of  the  samp.  But  since  the  place  where  de- 

paru^l  souls  are  retained,  before  Uiey  reach  paradise,  as 

well  as  the  nature  of  their  pains,  is  left  umvrtain  by 

Scripture;  all  such  questions  are  to  be  submiitcd  to  God, 
to  whose  mercy  it  is  meet  and  convenient  to  commend 
the  deceased,  trusting  that  he  acceptetli  our  prayers  for 

them.”  • 

These  articles,  when  framed  by  the  convfxation,  and 
corrected  by  the  king,  were  suliscrilied  by  every  member 

of  that  assernbly ;   while,  perbaiis,  neither  lhere,nor  through- 
out the  whole  lungdoin,  could  one  man  be  found,  except 

Henry  himself,  who  had  adopteil  priiusely  these  very 
doctrines  and  opinions.  For,  thougii  there  be  not  any 

contradiction  in  the  tenets  above  mentioned,  it  had  hap- 
pened in  Fngland,  a.s  in  all  countries  where  factious 

divisions  have  place ;   ii  certain  creed  was  embraced  by 

each  parly ;   few  neuters  were  to  be  found ;   and  these 
consisted  only  of  siKiulalive  or  whimsirul  people  of 

whom  two  persons  could  scarcely  be  brought  to  an  agree- 
ment in  the  s.mie  ilogmas.  The  prote.stims,  all  of  them, 

carried  their  opposition  to  Home  furthtT  lliati  those  arti- 
cles :   none  of  the  catholics  went  so  far :   and  the  king,  hy 
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lH‘ing  nbic  to  retain  tbc  nation  in  »uch  adehmte  mediimi, 
di^plavfO  the  utinost  |<ower  of  an  imperious  despotism 

of  wlnth  any  histor)'  furnishes  an  example.  To  change 
tlie  religion  of  a   country-,  even  when  secondcnl  by  a   jwrty, 
IS  one  of  tlie  most  |>erilou.s  ei»t«*rpnscs  which  any  sove- 

reign cun  aUeinpt,  ami  often  proves  the  most  dcstairtive 

to  royal  authority.  Hut  Henry  was  able  to  set  the  poli- 
tical machine  in  that  furious  rnovement,  and  >fl  regulate 

and  even  stop  its  career :   he  could  s.iy  to  it^Tluis  far  shait 
thou  go,  and  no  further :   and  he  made  every  vote  of  his 

parliament  and  convoratiun  suWrvient,  not  only  to  his 

interests  and  passions,  but  even  to  his  greatest  caprices ; 
nav.to  hi5  most  refine«l  and  most  scholastic  suhtilties. 

The  concurrence  of  these  two  national  assemblies  sen  ed, 

no  doubt,  to  incre;i.sc  the  king’s  power  over  the  people,  and 
raised  him  to  an  authority  more  absolute  than  any  prince 

in  a   simple  monarchy,  even  by  mt*ans  of  mililarv  force,  is 
ever  able  to  attain.  But  there  are  certain  bounefs,  lx*yor.d 
which  the  most  slavish  submission  cannot  be  exiemled. 

All  tlie  late  innovations,  particularly  tlie  dissolution  of  the 
smaller  monasteries,  and  the  imminent  danger  lo  which 

the  rest  >verc  ex|>osed,*  had  bred  discontent  among  the 

jieople,  and  had  disjiosed  them  to  revolt.  'Ilic  expelled 
monks,  wandering  about  the  country, excited  both  the  pitv 

ami  compassion  of  men  ;   and  as  the  ancient  religion  took 
hold  of  tlie  populace  hv  |KJwerfu!  motives,  suited  to  vul- 

gar ca|>acity)  it  was  able,  now  that  it  wax  brought  into 
ap|iarcnt  hazard,  to  raise  the  strongest  ?eal  in  its  fuvour.r 

DijmntMit*  Ibsconlents  had  even  reached  some  of  the 

mi-m*  itM  nobility  and  gentry,  whose  anci*stors  had 
founded  the  monasteries,  and  who  placed  a 

vanity  in  those  institutions,  as  well  as  reaped  some  benefit 

from  tliem,  by  the  pnivisions  which  they  affordixl  them  for 
their  younger  children.  Tlie  more  superstitious  were 

interesie<l  Ibr  the  souls  of  their  forefathers,  wliich,  they  lie- 

lievcd,  mu-si  now  lie  during  many  ̂ es  in  tlie  torments  of 
purgatory,  for  want  of  masses  lo  relieve  them.  It  seemed 

unjust  to  abolish  pious  institutions,  for  the  faults,  real  or 
pruended,  of  individuals.  Even  the  most  rootlemte  and 

reasonable  deemed  it  somewhat  iniquitous,  that  men  who 

had  been  invited  into  a   course  of  life,  by  all  the  laws, 
humanand  divine, which prevailoil  intheir  country, should 
l>e  turned  out  of  their  possessions,  and  so  little  care  be 
taken  of  their  future  .subsistence.  And  when  it  was  ol»- 

serverl,  llml  the  rapacity  and  briliery  of  the  commissitmens 
ami  others  employed  in  visiting  the  monasteries,  inter- 

ceptwl  much  of  the  profits  resulting  from  tbi*se  confisca- 
tions, it  tended  much  to  increa.«;e  the  general  discontent-* 

Bill  the  j>eople  did  not  l>reak  into  open  si  dition  till  the 

complaints  of  the  secular  clergy  roncum*d  with  those  of 

the  n   gular.  As  Cromwell’s  person  w-aslittle  acceptable  to 
U»e  iHxlesla.siics ;   the  authority  which  he  exercise<l  Ix-ing 
so  new,  so  absolute,  so  unlimijed,  inspired  them  w   ith  dis- 

gust and  terror.  He  pubUshc*d,  in  the  king's  name,  with- 
out the  consent  either  of  [larliamenl  or  convocation,  an 

onlinance  by  which  he  retrenched  many  of  the  ancient 

holidays;  orohibitiHl  several  superstitions  gainful  to  the 

clergy,  sucli  as  pilgrimages,  images,  relics;  and  even 
ordcasl  the  incumV’nts  in  the  parishes  to  set  apjirt  a   con- 

siderable jwrtion  of  their  revenue  for  rejmirs,  and  for  the 

support  of  exhibitioners  and  the  poor  of  their  nansh.  'Hie 
Kpcular  priests,  finding  themselves  thus  reduced  t<»  a   griev- 

ous scn'itmle,  instilled  into  the  people  those  disetmtenLs 
which  thev  had  long  harboured  in  their  own  basoms. 

nie  first  rising  was  in  I.incolnshire.  It  wa.shea<li-d  by 
Dr.  Mackrel,  prior  of  Barlings,  who  was  disguisr-d  like  a 
mean  mechanic,  and  who  bore  the  name  of  Captain  Cob- 

,   Icr.  Tins  tumultuary  army  amountid  to 
above  20,000  men;*  but  notwithstanding 

tlieir  numlxT  they  showed  little  disposition  of  proceeding 
to  extremities  against  the  king,  and  seemed  still  overawed 

by  his  authority.  Tliey  acknowledged  him  to  be  supreme 

X   A   pmpoMt  hail  formerly  bren  nuxlr  in  the  rmi’onitlrtn  frr  ihe  ulmli- 
Im  of  liw  lr»vr  iri«niuieru>«  ;   anil  hiirl  lin’d  mmlt  bj  Hinlinf) 
r   ,   who  w«»  ibm  «li\'e.  |tr  loltl  fn*  btrihtm  lK«t  thn  wk«  fairly'  sl>uw- 
tait  fhr  hini!  tlm  w«*  h<,w  |«  mijrhi  mm*  sr^vlrr  iinin*»tcn«.  '*  An 
■   1.  Mirf  hr,  ’‘whir>i  iMmillr.cnmc  upon  m   lim«  inlu  ihr  w«wtl. 
innkiiif  hu  iTMiHn  lo  tivr  err*!  Irrrs  ihal  h*  wantnl  a   haiKlI*  to  work  •   iihal, 
anil  lor  that  mn«*  h*  wh«  mnMi«inr<(  |o  «ii  wiU  ;   th*rH«r*  h*  matU  ti  liia 
rrsjof  M   to  rlirm  il,at  llwy  wouM  Iw  to  traiit  bim  r>f  ihnr  wnall 

wi'hin  IW  |o  luahe  him  a   haiulU  ;   wl.n,  iniMi  iiMmir  nof  uil«, 
liraulnl  Inm  uu«  ol  ilirii  ircm  to  nuikc  Inm  a   liaiMtIe.  Ilut  now, 

bead  of  the  church  of  Englantl ;   but  they  complairnd  of 

suppres-siiig  the  monasteries,  of  evil  c«jun9ellors,of 

mi'aiily  Imm  raisid  to  dignity,  of  the  dangi-rto  which  the 
jexvela  and  plate  of  their  |Mircxhial  churches  were  exposed  : 
ami  they  praxed  the  king  to  consult  the  nobility  of  the 

nvilin  concerning  the  r»  drew  of  these  griev:in«  s.t>  *   Henrv was  little  disposed  to  entertain  apprehensions  of  danger, 

es|»ecially  from  a   low  multitude,  whom  he  despised, 
lie  sent  forces  against  the  relwls,  under  the 

command  of  the  D\ike  of  Suffolk  ;   and  he  *' 
returned  them  a   vers-  sliar|>  answer  to  their  petition.  There 

were  siune  gentry,  whom  the  jiopulace  liad  ronstraimd  lo 
take  |*art  with  them,  and  who  kept  a   secret  corresp<>nd- 
ence  with  Suffolk.  They  informed  him,  thjit  resenmittni 

agtiinst  the  king's  reply  xvas  the  chief  cause  which  rt  tamed 
the  malcontents  in  arms,  and  U»at  a   milder  answer  would 

piolsibly  suppress  llw*  relxllion.  Henry  had  levitd  a   great 
force  at  Ixmuon,  with  which  he  was  preparing  to  marcli 
agttinst  the  rel)els ;   and  being  so  well  supjiorted  by  power, 

he  tliought  that,  without  losing  his  dignity,  he  might  now 
show  them  some  greater  condescension.  He  sent  a   new 

proclamation,  requinng  them  lo  return  to  their  obedience, 

with  secret  assurances  of  pardon.  I'he  expedient  had  its 
efliit:  the  {xipulace  was  dispersed:  Mackrel  and  some 

of  their  leaders  fell  into  the  king’*  hands,  and  were  exe- 
cuttsl :   the  gre;ii*-r  part  c»f  the  multitude  retired  |ie:iceably 
to  their  usual  occiipation.s :   a   fev\  of  tl>c  more  obstinate 

fled  to  the  north,  where  they  joined  the  insurrection  that 
was  r.iistd  in  thus*'  parts. 

Tile  nortluTn  reU-ls,  as  they  were  more  numerous,  were 
also  on  otlu-r  accounts  more  formidable  than  thus**  of 

Lincolnshire ;   because  the  jk  ople  were  there  more  accus- 
tomed lo  arms,  and  Ixxuuse  of  ibeir  vicinity  to  the  Scots, 

w   ho  might  make  advantage  of  ihcic  disorders.  One  Aske, 

a   geiiileinan,  had  taken  the  command  of  them,  and  he  pos- 

sossetl  the  art  of  governing  th^iopulare.  llu-ir  cmerprise 

thev  calleii  die  i*i7^ri»wra'r  i>/‘  G rart :   some  priest.*  nmrehed 

befi^re  in  the  habits  of  thei’r  order, carrying  cros.va  in  their hands;  in  their  lianners  wa.s  woven  a   crucifix,  with  the 

representation  of  a   chalice,  and  of  the  five  wounds  of 
Ciirisl  ;v  they  wore  on  their  sleeve  on  emblem  of  the  five 
wound.*,  with  the  name  of  .lesus  wrought  in  the  middle  : 

they  all  took  an  oath,  that  they  Irad  entered  into  the  pil- 
grnnagf  of  grace  from  no  other  motive  than  their  love  to 

G«k],  llieir  care  of  the  king's  per>on  and  issue,  their  desire 
of  purifying  the  noliibty,  of  driving  bas<‘-bom  pi-rsons  from 

about  the  king,  of  resl’oring  the  church,  and  of  suppress- 
ing heresy.  Allured  by  these  fair  pretences,  almul  40,000 

men  from  the  counties  of  York,  Durham,  Ijinraster,  and 

those  norllieni  provinces,  fliKked  to  llieir  standard,  and 

their  real,  no  K-ss  than  their  numbers,  inspired  tlie  coast 
with  apprehensions. 

n»e  Earl  of  Slirewsbury,  moved  by  his  regard  for  the 

king’s  service,  rai.sfd  forces,  though  at  first  without  any 
commission,  in  order  to  oppose  the  relH-ls.  Tlie  F.arl  of 
Cumberland  repulsed  them  from  Ins  castle  of  Skipton : 

Sir  Ralph  Evers  defendccl  Scarborough-castle  against 

them  :   I’ourtucy,  Marquis  of  Exeter,  tlie  king's  cousin- 
german,  olH’M'd  orders  from  court,  and  hwied  troops.  Tlie 
F.arls  of  Huntingdon,  Derby,  and  Rutland,  imitated  his 

example.  Tlie  rebel*,  however,  prevaili-d  in  taking  lx>th 
Hull  and  York  :   tl»ey  hail  laid  siege  to  !\>mfrt-t-c.istlt,  into 
w   hich  the  Archbishop  of  York  and  I.ord  Darcy  had  throw  n 
themselves.  It  was  soon  surrendend  to  them  ;   and  the 

prelate  and  nobleman,  who  secreily  wisherl  success  lo  tho 
insurrection,  s*’cm<d  to  yield  to  the  force  im|H>»e<l  on 
them,  and  joined  tho  rebels. 

The  Duke  of  Norfolk  was  ai*pointcd  general  of  the  k   ing’.H forces  against  the  northcni  rtax  ls;  and  as  he  headed  the 

party  at  cxiurt  which  sup|Hirtcd  the  ancient  rtdigion,  lie 
wa.s  also  suspecletl  of  or  aring  some  favour  to  tlie  cause 

which  he  was  sent  to  «ppi*se.  His  prudent  conduct, 

|i*cmninf  »   comel'to  >».  hr  frll  *r>  <o  «T<ik  tbr  *«m*  vorvl.  rhal,  in 
(ifocTMoi  limr,  lUerc  n«i1h«r  grr*!  i>»r  »mBl|  fora  In  br  Itw.ntI  in  il« 
|)l»r*  uhrrrihc  «nrKl»((«Kl.  AikI  »n.  my  if ynti crMtl  tlw  kittL'tlwar 

«•  »ol.  il.  I*,  yic. 
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however,  seems  to  acquit  him  of  this  miputition.  He 

encamped  near  Doncxsier,  lOi?‘ther  with  the  Karl  of 
/   Shrewsbury  ;   and  a.'<  his  array  was  small,  scarcely  exceed- 

ing five  Orausand  men,  he  made  choice  of  a   post  where  he 

had  a   riv*T  in  front,  the  ford  of  which  he  pur^iosed  to  de- 
fend agamst  the  rel^eh.  Tliey  had  intemled  to  attack  him 

in  the  momiuK ;   but  during  the  night  there  fell  such  vio- 

lent rains  as  reiulered  the  river  utterly  imjwssaljlt*;  and 
Norfolk  wisely  laid  hold  of  tlic  op|K)nunity  to  enter  into 

treaty  with  them.  In  order  to  open  the  door  for  neifocia- 
lion,  he  sent  them  a   herald  ;   wliom  Aske,  their  leader, 

r**ceivod  with  great  ceremony  ;   he  himself  silling  in  a 
chair  of  stale,  with  the  Archbishop  of  York  on  one  hand, 
and  lord  iXarcv  on  the  other.  It  was  agreed  that  two 

gentlemen  should  l>e  des|>aiche<i  to  the  king  with  pro- 

posals from  tlie  rebt-ls;  and  Henry  purposely  delayed 
giving  an  answer,  and  allured  them  with  liop<-s  of  entire 
aiatisfaction,  in  expt^ctation  that  necessity  would  soon 
oblige  them  to  disperse  themselves.  Iking  informed  that 

his  nitdice  had  in  a   great  measure  succeeded,  lie  retpiircd 

them  instmlly  to  lay  down  tlieir  arms,  and  submit  to 

mercy;  promising  a’pardon  to  all,  except  six  whom  ho 
naimd,  and  four  whom  he  reserved  to  himself  the  power 
of  naming.  But  though  the  greater  part  of  the  rebew  had 
Mne  home  for  want  of  subsistence,  ilicy  had  entered  into 
uie  most  solemn  engagements  to  return  to  their  standards, 

in  case  the  king’s  answer  should  not  prtwe  salisfaciorv. 
Norfolk,  therefore,  s<M>n  found  himself  in  the  same  diffi- 

culty as  before;  and  he  0|icned  again  a   negocialion  with 
the  leaders  of  the  multitude.  He  engaged  them  to  send 

three  hundre<l  j«*rsons  to  I>oncasUT,  wiili  propos-als  for 
an  accommodation  ;   and  he  ho|>td  by  intrigue  and  sepa- 

rate interests,  to  throw  dissension  among  so  great  a   number. 

iVske  himself  had  intended  to  be  one  of  the  deputies,  and 
he  reouired  a   hostage  for  his  security  ;   but  the  King,  when 

consulted,  replied,  that  he  knew  no  gentleman,  or  other, 
whom  he  esteemed  so  little  as  to  put  him  in  pledge  for 
such  a   villain.  The  demands  of  the  relxils  were  so  exor- 

bitant, that  Norfolk  rejected  them :   and  they  prepared 

again  to  decide  the  contest  by  arras.  Tliey  were  as  for- 
midable a.s  ever,  both  by  their  numbers  and  spirit ;   and 

notwithstanding  the  small  river  which  lav  between  them 

and  the  royal  army,  Norfolk  had  great  reison  to  dread  the 

effects  of  their  fury.  But  while  they  were  preparing  to 
jiass  the  ft»rd,  rain  fell  a   second  time  in  such  abundance, 
a.s  maile  it  impricticablc  for  them  to  execute  their  design ; 

and  the  popuWe,  partly  reducctl  to  nei'cssity  by  want  of 
provisions,  partly  struck  with  siijicrstiiion  at  Vneing  thus 

again  disappointed  by  the  .same  accident,  suddenly  dis- 
persed lliemselves.  The  Duke  of  Norfolk,  who  had 

received  powers  for  tlwl  end,  forwarded  the  dispersion  bv 
the  promise  of  a   general  amnesty ;   and  the  king  ratified 

9«b  clemency.  He  published,  how- 

**'  ever,  a   manifesto  against  the  relicls,  and  an 
answer  to  their  complaints;  in  which  he  employed  a   very 
lofty  style,  suited  to  so  haughty  a   monarch.  He  told 

them,  that  they  ought  no  more  to  pretend  giving  a   judg- 
ment with  reg.ird  to  government,  tnan  a   blind  man  with 

regarti  to  colours  :   “   and  we,”  he  added,  “   with  our  whole 
council,  think  it  right  strange,  that  ye,  who  lx?  but  brutes 

and  inexpert  folk,  do  take  U|>on  you  to  appoint  us,  who 

lie  meet  or  not  for  our  council.” 
As  thi.s  iiacification  was  not  likely  to  be  of  long  conti- 

nuance, Norfolk  was  ordered  to  kwp  his  army  together, 
and  to  march  into  the  northern  |KUls,  in  order  to  exact  a 

general  submission.  Lord  Darcy,  as  well  as  Aske,  was 
sent  for  to  court ;   and  the  former,  upon  his  refusal  or  de- 

lav  to  apjH*ar,  was  thrown  into  prison.  Kverv  pliu'e  was 
full  of  jcalousv  and  complaints.  A   new  Insurrection 

broke  out,  headed  by  Musgrive  and  Tilbv,atid  the  reliels 

X   D   lasT  Carh-slc  with  80CK)  men.  Being 

/   -   •   repuUed  by  that  city,  ihev  were  eiirouniered 
in  their  retreat  ny  Norfolk,  who  put  them  to  flight;  and 

liaving  made  prisoners  of  all  their  officers,  exci-pt  Mus- 
gmve,  who  eiM'aptNl,  he  iuslanily  put  them  to  dealli  by 
martial  law,  to  the  numixr  of  M'ventv  |»er>rf>iis.  An  at- 

tempt, made  by  Sir  Francis  Bigot  and  llalain,  to  surprise 
HuU,  met  with  no  licller  success  ;   and  several  otlter 

risings  were  suppressed  by  the  vigilance  of  Norfolk.  Tlie 

king,  enraged  by  these  multiplied  revolts,  was  determined 
not  to  adhere  to  the  gi  neral  |iardon  which  he  had  grant- 

ed ;   and  from  a   movement  of  his  usual  violence,  .he  made 
the  innocent  suffer  for  the  guilty.  Norfolk,  by  command 
from  his  master,  spread  the  royal  banner,  and,  wherever  he 

thought  proper,  executed  martial  law  in  the  punishment  of 
offerulers.  llesides  Aske,  leader  of  the  first  insuneiiion, 

Sir  Uobert  Constable,  Sir  John  Bulmcr,  Sir  iiiomas 

Fierev,  Sir  Stephen  Hamilton,  Nicholas  Tempest,  Wil- 
liam Lumlcv,  and  many  others,  were  thrown  into  prison ; 

and  most  of  them  were  condemned  and  executed.  I>ord 

Hussey  was  found  guilty  as  an  accomplice  in  the  insur- 
rection of  Lincolnshire,  and  was  executed  at  Lincoln. 

Lortl  Darcy,  though  he  pleaded  compulsion,  and  appeal- 
ed for  his  ju.stificaiion  to  a   long  life  spent  in  the  service  of 

the  crown,  was  beheaded  onTower-llill.  Before  his  exe- 
cution, he  accused  Norfolk  of  having  secretly  encouraged 

the  n-bels;  hut  Henry,  either  sensible  of  that  nobleman’s 
services,  and  convinced  of  his  fidelity,  or  afraid  to  offend 
one  of  such  extensive  jiower  and  great  cajKicity,  rejected 

the  information.  Iking  now  satiated  with  pum.'dmig  the 

relK'U,  he  jmblished  anew  a   genenil  pardon,  to  which  he 

fatthfully  adhered,*  and  he  erected  bv  patent  a   court  of 
ju.siicc  at  York,  for  deciditig  law-suits  m   the  nortliem 
counties:  a   demand  which  had  been  made  by  the  rebels. 

Soon  after  this  prosperous  success,  an  oct.  ic. 

event  happened  which  crowned  Henry’s  joy,  Biithaiprinw 
the  birth  of  a   son,  who  was  baptized  by  the  tie*thrt’uw«n 
name  of  Edward.  Yet  was  not  his  happi-  J«»- 
ness  without  alloy  :   the  queen  died  two  davs  after.'  But 
a   son  had  so  long  lieen  aivlently  wished  for  liy  Henry,  and 
was  now  become  so  nci-essary.  In  order  to  prevent  disputes 
with  regard  to  ilio  succession,  .after  the  acts  declaring  the 

two  princesses  illegitimate,  that  tlie  king's  affliction  was 
drowned  in  his  joy,  and  he  expre.ssed  great  satisfaction  on 
the  occasion.  The  prince,  not  six  days  old,  was  create<l 
Prince  of  Wides,  Duke  of  Cornwall,  and  Earl  of  Chester. 

Sir  Ivlward  Seymour,  the  queen's  brother,  formerly  made 
Loitl  Beauchamp,  wa,s  rtiiswl  to  the  dignity  of  Furl  of 

Hertford.  Sir  William  Fitz-W'illmms,  high  admiral,  was 
created  Earl  of  Southampton ;   Sir  W   illiam  Paulel,  l/>rd 
St.  John  ;   Sir  John  Ku.ssel,  I^rd  Uussel. 

The  suppres-sion  of  the  rebellion,  and  the  .   ^ 

birth  of  a   son,  as  they  confirmed  Henrv’s  ’ 
authority  at  home,  increased  his  consideration  among 

foreign  princes,  and  made  his  alliance  lx?  courted  by  all 
parlies.  1   le  mainlaine<l,  however,  a   neutnility  in  the  wars, 
which  were  carrie<l  on  with  various  success,  and  without 

any  decisive  event,  tKiween  Charles  and  Francis ;   and 
though  inclined  more  to  favour  the  latter,  he  deti?rmined 

not  to  incur,  without  necessity,  either  hazard  or  expense  on 
his  account.  A   truce  concluded,  about  this  time,  uetween 

these  wtentates,  and  afterwards  prolongeil  for  ten  years, 
freed  nim  from  all  anxiety  on  account  of  Ins  ally,  and  re- 
establishcnl  the  tranquillity  of  Eurojic. 

Henry  continued  desires  of  cementing  a   union  with 

the  (lerman  prolrstants;  and  for  that  pur]K>se  he  sent 
Christo|iher  IVIount  to  a   congress  which  they  held  at 
Brunswick  ;   but  tliat  minister  made  no  great  pn^ress  in 

his  negooiatiun.  Tlie  prini'cs  wished  to  know  what  were 
the  articles  in  their  confession  which  Henry  disliked  ;   and 
thev  sent  new  ambassadors  to  him,  who  had  orders 

both  to  negociate  and  to  dispute.  Thev  endeavoured  to 

convince  the  king  that  he  was  guilty  of  a   mistake  in  ad- 
ministering the  euclianst  in  one  kind  only,  in  allowing 

private  masses,  and  in  requiring  the  celil»acy  of  the  clergv'.* 
Ilenr}'  would  by  no  means  acknowle<lg».’aiivernirin  these 
particulars;  and  was  displeased  that  they  sliould  pretend 
to  prescribe  rules  to  so  great  a   monarch  and  theologian. 
He  found  arguments  ami  syllogisms  eiiovv  to  defend  his 

cause  ;   and  he  dismissed  the  ambassadors  w'lthout  coming 
to  any  conclusion.  J«ilous  also  lest  his  own  subjects 
should  become  .such  theoh»gians  as  to  question  his  tenets, 

he  uscfJ  gn*at  precaution  in  publishing  that  tninslation  of 
the  Scripture  which  wiis  fimshetl  this  vear.  He  would 

only  allow  u   copy  of  it  to  lx?  deposited  in  some  piirish 
churches,  where  it  w:is  fixed  by  a   chain  :   and  he  took  care 

e   lUrliert.  p.  VCU. f   Slrvpe.  TpJ,  li.  p..S. 
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lo  inform  die  |><x»|>le  by  i>ri*clamalion.  **  That  ihis  induli:- 

ent-e  was  noi  ilic  efl'ett  of  his  duty,  out  of  his  goodness 
and  his  hliemlilv  to  ilicm ;   who  therefore  should  use  it 

inoderately,  for  the  increase  of  virtue,  not  of  strife :   and  he 
ordered  tliat  no  man  should  read  the  Bible  aloud,  so  as  to 

disturb  the  pru^t  while  he  sang  mass,  nor  presume  to 

ex|H»und  doubtful  places  without  advice  from  the  learned." 
In  tins  measure,  as  in  the  rest,  lie  still  halted  half  way 
between  Uie  catholics  and  the  nrotcslants. 

..There  was  onij  one  particular  in  which 
UK’sifaicrino-  Henry  w*as  quite  decisive;  because  he  was 
ujottne*.  there  impellra  by  his  a\*arice,  or,  more  pro- 

perly ^leaking,  his  rapacity,  the  consequence  of  his  profu- 
sion. 'niismeasurewas,theentire  destruction  of  the  monas- 
teries ;   the  present  onporlunity  seemed  favourable  for  that 

jp^at  etiterprise,  while  the  suppression  of  the  late  rebellion 
foriihcd  and  increa.sed  the  royal  authority  ;   and  as  some  of 

tiie  abbots  were  suspected  of  having  encouraged  the  in- 

surrection, and  of  corresponding  with  the  rebels,  the  king’s resentment  was  furllier  incited  by  that  motive.  A   new 

visitation  was  appointed  of  all  the  monasteries  in  England ; 
and  a   pretence  only  being  wanted  for  their  suppression,  it 
was  easy  for  a   prince,  possessed  of  such  unlimited  jiower, 

and  seconding  the  present  humour  of  a   great  f»art  of  the 
nation,  to  find  or  feign  one.  TTie  abbots  and  monks  knew 

the  danger  to  which  they  were  exfiosed ;   and  having  learn- 
ed, bv  the  example  of  the  lesser  monasteries,  that  nothing 

could  withstand  the  king’s  will,  they  were  most  of  them 
induced,  in  ex|>ectation  of  Ih-Uct  treatment,  lo  make  a 

voluntary'  resignation  of  tJieir  houses.  Whore  promises 
failpil  orefTccl,  menaces,  and  even  extreme  violence,  were 
emnloved  ;   and  as  several  of  the  abbots,  since  the  breach 

wiili  Rome,  had  l»een  namMl  by  the  court  with  a   view  to 

this  event,  the  king’s  intentions  were  the  more  easily  effect- 
ed. Some  also,  having  secretly  emhrac  fd  the  doclnne  of 

the  Reformation,  were  glad  lo  be  fre^^d  from  their  vows ; 
and  on  the  whole,  the  design  was  conducted  with  sucli 

success,  that  in  less  than  two  years  the  Ling  liad  got  pos- 
session of  all  the  monastic  revenues. 

In  several  places,  particularly  in  the  county  of  Oxford, 
great  interest  was  made  lo  preserve  some  convents  of 

women,  who,  as  they  lived  in  the  most  irrcproaclmble 
manner,  justly  mcritckl,  it  was  thought,  that  their  houses 

should  be  saved  from  the  gener.d  desiruclion.**  IV-re 
appeared  also  great  difference  between  Uic  case  of  nuns 
and  that  of  friars  ;   and  the  one  institution  might  be  laud- 

able, wliilc  the  other  was  exjioscd  to  much  blame.  'Ibc 
males  of  all  ranks,  if  endowed  with  industry,  might  l>cuf 

service  to  the  public ;   and  none  of  them  could  want  cm- 
filovment  suited  to  his  station  and  capacilv.  But  a   woimui 
of  familv,  who  failed  of  a   settlement  in  tfic  marriage  state, 

an  accident  to  which  such  persons  were  more  liable  than 
women  of  lower  station,  had  really  no  rank  which  she 

properly  filled  ;   and  a   convent  was  a   retreat  both  honour- 
able and  agreeable,  from  the  inutililv,  and  often  want, 

which  attended  her  situation.  But  the  king  was  deter- 
mined to  abolish  monasteries  of  every  denomination  ;   ami 

probably  thought  that  these  ancient  establishments  would 
be  the  sooner  forgotten,  if  no  remains  of  them  of  any 
kind  were  allowed  to  subsist  in  the  kingdom. 

’file  better  to  reconcile  the  people  to  this  great  innova- 
tion, stories  were  )>ropagatetl  of  the  detestable  lives  of  the 

friars  in  ir*uiy  of  the  convents ;   and  gn^at  care  was  taken 
lo  rlcfiinie  those  whom  the  court  had  determined  to  ruin. 

'Tlie  relic's  also,  and  other  superstitions,  w   hich  had  so  long 
b«-n  the  object  of  the  |>eople’s  vcncralion,  were  ex)>oscd 
to  their  ridicule ;   and  the  religious  spirit,  now  less  bent 
on  exterior  observances  and  seD.sible  ubjects,  was  encou- 

raged in  this  new  direction.  It  is  wcdless  to  Ik*  ]>rolix 
111  an  enuinerdtiun  of  lorticulars :   proteslant  historians 
mention  on  this  occa.«ion,  with  great  lriu»ii»h,  the  sacred 

repositorie,s  of  convents ;   the  parings  of  M.  Edmund’s toes;  some  of  the  coals  dial  masled  St.  I^urencc;  the 

girdle  of  the  V^irgin  shown  in  eleven  seviral  places;  two 
or  three  heads  of  St.  Ursula;  the  fell  of  St.  Thomas  of 

Lancaster,  an  infallible  cure  for  the  head-ache;  part  of 

St.  'Iliomas  of  Canterbury’s  shirt,  much  a'vereiicvd  by 
big-l)ellicd  wnnicn;  some  relics,  an  excellent  preventive 

li  HutTwl.  vol.i.  p.  .WB. 
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against  rain  ;   olhcrs,  a   remedy  to  weeds  in  com.  But 

such  foolenes.  as  they  are  to  be  found  in  all  age's  and 
nations,  and  even  took  place  during  the  most  refined 

periods  of  antiquity,  form  no  (lorticular  or  violent  reproach 
to  the  catholic  religion. 

'Diere  were  also  discovered,  or  said  to  be  discovereil,  in 
the  monasteries,  some  impostures  of  a   more  artificial 
nature.  At  Hales,  in  the  county  of  (iloucesier,  there  had 

been  shown,  during  several  ages,  the  blood  of  Christ 
brought  from  Jemsalem;  and  it  is  easy  to  imagine  the 
veneration  with  which  such  a   relic  was  regarded.  A 
miraculous  circumstance  also  attended  this  miraculous 

relic;  the  sacred  blood  was  not  visible  lo  any  one  in 
mortal  sin,  even  when  set  liefnre  him ;   and  till  he  liad 

performed  good  works  sufficient  for  his  absolution,  it 
would  not  deign  to  discover  itself  lo  him.  At  die  disso- 

lution of  the  monastery  the  whole  contrivance  was  detect- 
ed. Two  of  the  monks,  who  were  let  into  the  secret,  had 

taken  the  blood  of  a   duck,  whith  thev  renewed  every 

week  :   thev  put  it  into  a   phial,  one  side  of  which  con- 
sisted of  thill  and  trans|iarent  crystal,  the  other  of  thick 

and  opaque.  hen  any  rich  pilgrim  arrived,  they  were 
sure  to  show  him  the  dark  side  of  the  phial,  till  masses 

and  offerings  bad  expialc<l  his  offtmees  ;   and  then  finding 
his  monev,  or  paiicncc,  or  faith,  nearly  exhausted,  iliey 

made  him  happy  by  turning  the  phial.* 
A   miraculous  crucifix  had  been  kl  pt  at  Boxley,  in  Kent, 

and  Iwre  the  appellation  of  the  Root/  of  Groce,  llic 

lips,  and  eves,  and  head  of  the  image  moved  on  the 
approach  of  its  votaries.  Hilsey,  Bishop  of  Rochester, 

broke  the  crucifix  at  St.  Paul’s  cross,  and  showcil  to  the 

whole  people  the  springs  and  wheels  bv  which  it  liad  N'en 
secretly  moved.  A   great  wooden  idol  rev«*rcd  in  Wales, 
called  I>arvel  Galhcrm,  wils  brought  to  Ixindon,  and  cut 

in  pieces :   and  by  a   cruel  refinement  in  rengeance,  it  was 

employed  fuel  to  bum  Friar  Forest,^  who  was  imnished 
for  denying  the  supremacy,  and  for  sume  preienocd  here- 

sies. A   finger  of  St.  Andrew,  covered  with  a   thm  plate 
of  silver,  had  been  pawned  by  a   convent  for  a   dclit  of 

forty  pounds ;   but  as  the  king’s  commissioners  refused  lo 
|Kiy  the  debt,  people  maile  themselves  merry  with  the  poor 
cr^itor  on  account  of  the  pledge. 

But  of  all  the  instruments  of  ancient  sujierstition,  no 

one  wa.s  so  zealously  destroyed  as  the  shnne  of  'Hiomas 
a   Ih-cket,  commonly  called  St.  Tliomas  of  Canterbury. 

I’hn  saint  ow«l  his  canoiiiKition  to  the  rralous  defence 
which  he  had  made  for  clerical  privileges;  and  on  that 

account  also  the  monks  had  extremely  encourag^'d  the 

devotion  of  pilgrimages  towards  his  loi'nli;  and  numlier- less  were  the  miracles  which  tl>cv  pretended  his  relics 

wrought  in  favour  of  his  devout  votaries.  'Hicy  raised 
his  liody  once  a   year ;   and  the  day  on  which  this  c^uiony 
was  |>erfoTined,  which  was  called  the  day  of  his  tninslation, 

was  a   general  holiday  :   every  fiAieth  year  then-  was  cele- 
brated a   jubilee  to  his  lionour,  which  lasted  fifteen  davs  : 

plenary  indulgences  were  then  granted  to  all  that  visited 
nis  tomb;  and  a   humlreil  thousand  pilgrims  liave  lieen 
registered  at  a   lime  in  Canterbury.  1   lie  devotion  loward.s 

him  had  quite  effaced,  in  that  nfacc,  the  adoration  of  the 

Deitv;  nav,  even  that  of  the  Virgin.  At  ( kid's  altar,  for 
instanc**,  there  were  oflered,  in  one  year,  three  iKiunds  two 

shillinsrs  and  six|)cnce ;   at  die  Virgin’s,  sixty-throe  |>ounds 

five  shillings  and  sixpence;  at  St.  Thomas's,  eight  hun- 
dred and  thirty-two  |iounds  twelve  shillings  and  ihree- 

peiK'e.  But  next  year  the  dispn^rtion  was  .still  greater  : 

there  was  not  a   penny  offered  at  God’s  altar ;   the  Virgin’s 
gamed  only  four  pounds  one  shilling  and  eight-pence; 
but  St.  'Hiomas  haa  got,  for  his  share,  nine  hiindreil  and 

fifty-four  {lounds  six  shillings  anil  three-pence.'  Lewis 
VII.  of  France  had  made  a   pilgrimage  to  this  miraculous 
tomb,  and  had  bestowed  on  the  shrine  a   Jewel,  esieoroed 

the  nchest  in  C’hristendom.  It  i.s  evident  how  obnoxious 
to  Henry  a   saint  of  this  character  must  appear,  and  how 

wntrary  to  all  his  prulecls  for  rlegrading  tne  authority  of 

tlie  court  of  Rome,  lie  not  only  pillaged  the  rich  shrine 
deilicalcd  to  St.  Tbomas :   be  made  the  saint  Imuseif  he 

cited  to  apiK'ar  in  court,  and  be  tried  and  condemned  as  a 
traitor :   he  ordcn-d  his  name  to  lie  struck  out  of  the 

k   C<nn<|irin'»  AnoaU.  .Sicwr,  p.  575.  Urihctt.  I’lUipr,  p.  CM. 
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calendar ;   the  office  for  his  festival  to  be  expung'd  from 
:tU  breviaries ;   hia  bones  to  be  burned,  and  Uie  aslies  to  l>e 
thrown  in  the  air. 

On  the  whole,  the  kiiiK  at  different  times  suppressed 

six  hundred  and  forty-five  monasteries:  of  which  twentv- 
eiffht  had  abbots  that  enjoyed  a   seat  in  parliament.  N   inety 
collr;^  were  domolishw  in  several  counties ;   two  thou- 

sand three  hundred  and  seventy-four  chantries  and  free 

chanels;  a   humired  and  ten  hospitals.  The  whole  res’enue 
of  these  establishments  amounted  to  one  hundred  and 

MXty-one  thousand  one  hundred  pounds.*”  U   is  worthy 
of  observation,  that  all  the  lands  and  possessions  and 
revenue  of  England  had,  u   little  before  tnis  period,  been 

rate<l  at  lour  millions  a   year;  so  titat  the  revenues  of  the 
monk;,  even  compr^^hending  the  lesser  moiia.steries,  did 
not  exceed  the  twentieth  ran  of  the  national  income :   a 

sum  vastly  inferior  to  wnat  is  commonly  apprehended. 
Xhe  lands  belonging  to  the  convents  were  usually  let  at  a 
low  rent ;   and  the  farmers,  who  regarded  themselves  as  a 

species  of  proprietors^  took  always  care  to  renew  their 

leases  liefore  they  expired." 
(Jreat  murmurs  were  every  where  excited  on  account  of 

th<iie  violences ;   anclvnen  much  questioned  whether  |triors 
or  monks,  who  were  only  trustees  or  tenants  for  life,  could, 

by  any  deed,  however  voluntary,  transfer  to  the  king  tlie 

entire  property  of  their  estates.  In  order  to  reconcile  the 

!>^>ple  to  such  mighty  innovations,  they  were  told  that  the 
xing  would  never  ihenceforth  have  occasion  to  levy  taxes, 
but  would  be  able,  from  the  abbey  lands  alone,  to  bear, 

(luring  war  as  well  as  i>eace,  the  whole  charges  of  govern- 

ment.* While  Mich  topics  were  employed  to  ap|>ease  the 
populace,  Henrv  took  an  effectual  mctliod  of  interesting 

the  nobility  an<I  gentry  in  the  success  of  his  measures  :p 
lie  either  made  a   gif\  of  the  revenues  of  convents  to  his 

favourites  and  courtiers,  or  sold  them  at  low  prices,  or 
exchanged  them  for  other  lands  on  very  disadvantageous 

terms.  He  wa.s  so  profuse  in  these  libendilies,  that  he  is 
.said  to  have  given  a   woman  the  whole  revenue  of  a   con- 

vent, as  a   reward  for  making  a   pudding  which  happened 

to  gratify  his  palate.i  He  also  settled  pensions  on  the 
abbots  and  priors,  proportioned  to  their  former  revenues 
or  to  their  merits ;   and  gave  each  monk  a   yearly  pension 

of  eight  marks :   he  erected  six  new  bishoprics,  West- 
minsUtr,  Oxford,  Peterborow,  Bristol,  Chester,  and  Glou- 

cester, of  which  five  subsist  at  this  day  :   and  by  all  these 
mems  of  expense  and  dissipation  the  profit  which  the  king 

rcaiv.'d  by  the  seizure  of  church  lands  fell  much  short  of 
vulgar  opinion.  As  the  ruin  of  convents  had  been  foreseen 

Kome  years  before  it  happened,  the  monks  had  taken  care 
to  secrete  most  of  their  slock,  furniture,  and  plate;  so 

that  the  spoils  of  the  great  monasteries  bore  not,  in  these 

respects,  anv  proportion  to  Uiose  of  the  lesser. 
fleside  the  lands  possessed  hv  the  monausteries,  the 

regular  clergy  enjoyed  a   considerable  part  of  the  benefices 
of  England,  and  of  the  tithes  annexed  to  them ;   and  these 

were  also  at  this  time  transferred  to  the  crown,  and  by 

that  means  |ia>sed  into  the  hands  of  laymen:  an  abuse 
which  many  zealous  churchmen  regarrfed  ns  the  most 
criminal  sacrilege.  The  monks  were  formerly  much  at 

their  ease  in  England,  and  enjoyed  revenues  which  ex- 
ceeded the  regular  and  stated  expense  of  the  house.  We 

r^ad  of  the  abbey  of  C'bertsey,  in  Surrey,  which  possessed 
744  pounds  a   year,  thou^i  It  contain^  only  fourteen 
mon^ :   tliat  of  Fiinicse,  in  the  county  of  Lincoln,  was 

m   Ixnl  Herbrfl.  Canxled.  Spce<l. 
*1  II  ■   curMWS  twvwirr.  uiih  In  Ihc  >up|<re>«»<>n  of  mnn»- 

t«rm,  to  lonpci  io  Cot^e'i  loMitulet.  Oh  In*t.  rh«|i.  i.  p.  44.  It  U 
worth  trmiMmbiPS.  h   tt  rlwiwt  tl>«  irirai  lh«  Pniliih  iiovimmeni  rnt»r- 
tointrl  rfurias  Ihr  rriru  of  llxnry  VM I.  and  in  the  time  of  Sir 
ward  CoS«.  «hm  wrote  In*  liulitule*.  It  rl'arly  ■|i(>esn.  that  the 
p*>pU  hail  tKen  little  onlKm  m   bei^f  jealrni*  ot  llteir  ribcnie*.  weie  detir 
«nn  of  mohlii(  Itw  crown  quite  imleiwodeut,  hikH  wltlMrl  only  to  remove 
frrwn  llwfnaolrn,  as  irtitcb  at  (lowibl*.  (ha  horthent  of  fovernment,  A 
l«m  ftendnii  army,  amt  a   tited  irvetiiie,  wmilil,  on  Ihrte  roo.iiiU>ciS.  hat-t 
boon  recaeitod  as  treat  tdessiari:  ami  it  was  nwint  rofirrty  Io  tlw  (wndi. 
taittr  of  flesry.  ami  Io  his  U'Ue  lospKkm  that  |K«  power  of  llw  crown 

irMkl  ever  fail.  tlMl  Ui*  Enrli*fi  nwc  all  tlwir  prrtriii  Ul>rrt>.  ’Ilietille 
«.f  ttw  ebapWr  in  Cokt  ia.  .-tieirt  t*>Ktnnnf»*v  mndpitr^nti*  f’frjtrii  «W 
(If art  m   rarUrnrnm.  “   When  any  plawsiMr  protec  t."  says  hr.  **  is  made 
in  pariiamnt.10  draw  tba  iMtls  ami  C'omnxvnsln  awiit  lf>  any  act,  <e«pr etaliy  in  moltert  of  veiihtaml  importance.:  if  both  Houses  <ki  tive  uiu4t 

<n after  prwactid  ana  prcMtnsed  their  consent,  it  ̂ al>  he  inovi  nr<«>asary. 
they  heiftt  tnmM  for  tha  commonweaUti,  to  harp  the  matter  |>r<>irc:r<l  anri 
pracnisssi  (adtirtiinoewd  the  Houses  to  consent  >   to  Iw  psi»blishe>l  In  iM  same 
net.  lest  (be  WneAt  nf  the  act  be  Ukrii,  ai>ij  Hie  tnalt*-r  pr»>rcte«l  ami  pm 
nnsed  never  he  performed,  ami  »n  il»e  IliHisesof  twlisnvent  perfv'rm  md 
the  iruil  reiaweJ  in  tbtm.  m   It  felt  out  (ukiny  one  riainrle  lor  many)  in 

valued  ut  9C0  pounds  a   year,  and  contained  but  tliirly.r 
In  order  to  (lissijtalo  their  reventies,  and  supjKut  popu- 
luhtv,  the  monks  lived  in  a   hosnitablo  manner ;   ami 

besides  the  poor  maintained  from  tiicir  offals,  there  were 

many  decayed  gentlemen,  who  passed  their  lives  in  tra- 
velling from  convent  to  convent,  and  were  entirely  sub- 

sisted at  the  table  of  tlie  fri.'irs.  By  this  hospitality,  as 
much  as  by  their  own  inaclivitv,  did  the  convents  prove 

nurseries  of  idleness;  but  the  king,  not  togi\e  olFeiu-c  hy 
too  sudden  an  innovatioti,  bound  the  new  proprif  tors  of 

abbey  lands  to  support  the  ancient  hospitality.  Hut  this 
engagement  was  fulfilled  in  very  few  places,  and  for  a 
verv  short  time. 

ft  is  easy  to  imagine  the  indignation  with  which  the 
intelligeace  of  all  these  acts  of  violence  was  received  at 
Rome,  and  how  much  the  ecclesiastics  of  that  court,  who 

had  so  long  kept  the  world  in  subjection  by  high-sounding 

epithets,  and  by  holv  execrations,  would  now  vent  their 
rnetonc  against  the  character  and  conduct  of  Henry.  The 

iVpe  was  ut  last  incited  to  publish  the  bull  which  had 

been  iiassed  against  that  monarch ;   and  in  a   public  manner 
ho  delivered  over  his  soul  to  the  devil,  and  nis  dominions 

to  the  first  invader.  Libels  were  dispersed,  in  which  he 
wa.s  anew  compared  to  the  most  furious  persecutors  in 

antiquity  ;   and  the  preference  was  now  given  to  their  side ; 
be  had  declared  war  with  the  dead,  whom  the  pagans 

themselves  respected ;   was  at  open  hostility  with  heaven ; 

and  had  engaged  in  professed  enmity  with  the  whole  host 
of  saints  and  angels.  Above  ail,  he  was  oAen  reproached 
with  his  resemblance  to  the  Emperor  Julian,  whom  it 

was  said  he  imitated  in  his  apostasy  and  Icaniing,  though 
he  fell  short  of  him  in  morals.  Henry  could  distinguish 

ill  some  of  these  libels  the  style  and  animosity  of  his 
kinsman,  Pole;  and  he  was  thence  incited  to  vent  his 

rage  bv  everv  jiossible  expedient  on  that  famous  cardinal. 
Regmald  dc  la  Pole,  or  Reginald  Pole,  _   ,   ,   ̂   , 

wa.s  descended  from  the  royal  famih,  being  
‘   "   *' fourth  son  of  the  Countess  of  S.ilisbury,  daiightiT  of  the 

Duke  of  Clarence.  He  gave,  in  early  youth,  indications 
of  that  fine  genius  and  generous  disposition  hy  which, 

during  his  whole  life,  he  was  so  much  distinguished  ;   and 

Heniy-,  having  conceived  great  friendship  for  him,  intended 
to  r.iise  him  to  the  highest  ecclesiastical  digniiies;  and, 

.as  a   pledge  of  future  favours,  he  conferred  on  him  tlie 

deanerv  of  Exeter,*  the  better  to  support  him  in  his  educa- 
tion. Vole  was  carrying  on  his  studies  in  the  University 

of  Paris  at  the  time  when  the  king  solicited  the  suffrages 
of  that  learned  bodv  in  favour  of  his  divorce;  but  though 

applied  to  by  the  English  agent,  he  declined  taking  any 

part  in  the  affair.  Henry  bore  this  neglect  with  more 

temper  than  was  natural  to  him;  and  he  ap|>eared  un- 
willing, on  that  account,  to  renounce  all  friendship  with  a 

person  whose  virtues  and  lalerits  he  ho|>ed  would  prove 
useful,  as  well  as  ornamental,  to  his  court  and  kingdom. 

He  allowed  him  still  to  possess  his  deanery,  and  gave 

him  permission  to  finish  nis  studies  at  Padua:  he  even 
paid  him  some  court,  in  order  to  bring  him  into  his 
measures;  and  wrote  to  liitii  while  in  that  university, 

desiring  him  to  give  his  opiriion  freely  with  regard  to  the 
late  measures  taken  in  England  for  abolishing  the  papal 

authority.  Pole  had  now  contracted  an  intimate  friend- 

ship with  all  petsons  eminent  for  dignity  qr  merit  in  Italy. 
Saaolet,  Bembo,  and  other  revivers  of  *1118  taste  and 
learning ;   and  he  was  moved  by  these  connexions  as 

tSe  rvigD  of  lirnrr  Um  Figtilh :   nn  th«  king**  bthalf.  tK»  membfn  of  tmth 
llnu»rt  wrr*  infr>rmMl  io  rk>fliam*n(,  thal  no  hin(  or  kiucriom  «m  ftafe. 
|.ut  urSrfr  |l>r  kini{  hwl  Hirer  abilittes  :   1.  Io  live  of  hn  own.  arxl  ahl*  to 
atfroil  t>i«  linritom  upon  *a.v  wUiltn  larMinn  rr  iowrtmiun.  t,  Tn 
«nI  hi\  roDtnJrialr4,o<lirrwt««  Ihry  weuH  nc'ef  SMist  him.  1.  lorcwartl 
bu  writ  tlr«-r<in«  »rr>  an*<.  Sow  th<  projrrt  wa«.  that  if  ibe  perluimfnt 
•iHilil  ii««  uniohim  »il  tb«  «Uw>«.  priorte*.  rrUrie«,  nuoiwnrs,  end  oibrr 
rrxiiiaslri  w*,  that  for  e^rr  in  time  thru  In  romc.  h«  would  tKke  urilrr  ihot 
the  unt*  thouM  ik>(  he  cim%erte<{  Into  pfiveir  usen ;   bul  that  his  ri. 
rhrqnrf.  for  the  pur|>"Mi  aloreiai.l.  sh>>uld  he  enriclMd  i   srrimdly.  lh<e 
ktnc-loni  ahrndhrnrd  br  arrmtinual  maintcnaACf  of  (oily  tlwHiund  wrll- 
traineil  inlalKrs.  with  Miiful  ra|>lamA  hikI  fommstsden:  Ihmllt .   hor  the 
iwnelil  axKi  ease  of  Uie  who  (.ever  aftrrwanit.  (as  was  prnjrrtnl,)  in 
any  Itmr  tn  fovnt,  sIkmiM  he  tharit'd  *•  iih  subsKltr*.  fifternths.  Inens.  or 
other  riMTimon  aUis:  fouithly.  lest  the  honour  ol  the  realm  sIkmiM  rereire 
any  diminuitrm  •*(  honotir  by  the  disaolulmo  nf  tl.e  said  monasteries,  thne 
hrinr  tw'iily  niitr  lords  of  parltsmen'  ilw  abbots  and  pfvrs,  llliat  held 
of  ihr  kinit  per  fcirMuaai.  whrtnd  more  in  Ihe  nest  leaf.)  that  the  kintf 

wonlil  rrraie  a   nunitwr  of  ooMrS.  whuh  we  lenlt.  'Hi*  said  morasurir, 
wrrr  riven  to  the  king  hV  anthoriTy  of  dp  rrs  arts  nf  parliatnent.  Ih«|  o-> 

pro.  Pasn  was  therein  maile  Ivif  Ihe  sahI  pr<>ie<i.<>ran.v  part  ihrreot." 
<1  (   ..ke's  4lh  Inst.  Ini.  II.  p   Pocdate's  Wat n'trksliirr,  p.  Hl)d- 

q   ruiler,  r   Huiiirf,  \nl.  i,  p   cvf  s   (iotwlwm'i  Annals. 
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well  as  by  religious  zeal,  to  forgi  l   in  some  n-sptHrl  the 
duty  whicn  he  owed  to  llcnrv,  lits  benefartm*  and  his 
sovereign.  He  replied,  by  writing  a   treatise  of  //«•  Ihxity 

of  the  Churchy  in  which  he  inveighed  ag;iinst  tl»e  king's 
supremacy,  his  divorce,  his  second  marriage ;   and  he  even 
exnorted  the  eimieror  to  revenge  on  him  ll^  injury  done 

to  tlie  im|>erial  family,  and  to  the  catholic  cause,  llenry, 

though  provoked  beyond  measuri'  at  this  outrage,  dis> 
sembled  his  resentment ;   and  he  sent  a   message  to  Pole, 

desiring  him  to  return  to  Kngland,  in  order  to  explain 
certain  ixissiiges  in  his  book,  which  he  found  somewhat 
ohscure  and  difficult.  Pole  was  on  his  guard  agiunsl  this 

insidious  itivitaliun ;   and  was*  di  tcnmned  to  remain  in 
It^',  where  he  was  universally  lM*loved. 

*rtie  PojK?  and  thought  themselves  obligrd  to 

provide  for  a   m;ui  of  Pole's  eminence  and  dignity,  who, 
in  support  of  their  cause,  had  sacrifietd  all  his  pretensions 
to  fortune  in  his  own  country.  He  was  created  a   cardinal ; 

and  though  he  took  not  higher  orders  than  those  of  a 
deacon,  he  was  sent  legate  into  Flanders  alioul  the  year 

t536.‘  Henry  was  sensible  that  I'ole’s  chief  intention,  in 
phoostng  that  croplovmeiU,  was  to  foment  the  mutinous 

tlis|K)sitioii  of  the  Fnglish  catholics;  and  he  therefore 
remonstrated  in  so  vigorous  a   manner  with  the  (iueen  of 

Hangary,  U^eni  of  the  l>iw  ('0001111*5,  that  she  dismissed the  legate  without  allowing  him  to  exercise  his  functions, 

llie  enmity  which  he  bore  to  Pole  was  now  as  o|>en  as 
it  was  violent ;   and  the  cardinal  on  his  iiart  kt  pt  no 

further  measures  in  his  intrigues  against  Iienrv'.  He  is 

eren  suspected  of  having  aspired  to  the  crown,  by  mi-ans 
of  a   marriage  with  the  Ladv  Mary  ;   and  the  king  was 

every  day  more  alanned  bv  infiirmations  winch  he  received 
of  the  correspondence  maintained  in  F.ngland  by  tliat 

fugitive.  Courtney,  M.irqiiis  of  F.xeler,  had  entered  into 
a   consiiiracy  with  him  ;   Sir  FUlwanl  Nevil,  brother  to  tlie 

Lord  Abergavenny ;   Sir  Nicholas  C'arew,  master  of  hors<*, 
and  knight  of  the  garter;  Henry  de  la  Pole,  Lord  Monta- 
cute ;   and  Sir  Cieoflrev  de  la  Pole,  brotliers  to  the  car- 

dinal. These  persons  were  indicted,  and  tried,  and  con- 
victed, before  Lord  Audley,  who  presidetl  in  the  Inal  as 

high  steward ;   they  were  all  executetl,  except  Sir  Geof- 

frey de  la  Pole,  w*lio  was  (cmloned ;   ami  he  owed  this 
*   grace  to  his  having  first  earned  to  the  king  secret  intelli- 

gence of  the  conspiracy.  NN'e  know  little  concerning  the 
justice  or  iniquity  of  the  sentence  pronounced  against 
these  men :   we  only  know,  Uiat  the  condemnation  of  a 

man  who  was  at  tiiat  time  prowfuted  by  the  court,  forms 
no  iiresumption  of  his  guilt;  Uiuugh,  as  no  histonan  of 

CTHiit  mentions,  in  the  present  case,  any  lomplaint  occa- 

sioned by  these  trials,  we  may  prt*sume  that  sufficient 
evidence  was  produced  agaiimt  tlie  Marquis  of  Exeter 
and  his  associates." 

CHAP.  XXXII. 

with  I.anibrrt— A   fjiw  of  Ihr  »it  AiHrl«t-- 
rr(wlAin«ti»Ci«  mwic  «qu«l  t»  Uw&  VlUemcnt  ol  th«  «imy*»kia — 
Kind's  I'lujem  of  -   lie  niatt»e%  Aiitw  ot  Clevo— lie  diUike* 
her  A   |Nutiw»eii<  K*ll  n|  Crranwrll— llt«  riaciMK  n   -   Kioa's  Uivortc 
f(om  AiiiHr  "f  CIr'r*—  Mn  miurM|i»  willi  C   aUicriiM!  Ilowerd  -   SIaI*  of 
•Aair*  m   S(oll«MiJ  ot  Uic  quccit'*  diwoluU  lUc  -   A   {i«f- 
iuuncDt — lAclesiutKol  atTom. 

A   D   1538  rough  hand  of  Henry  seemed  well adapted  for  rending  asunder  those  liands  by 

which  ihe  ancient  superstition  had  fastened  itself  on  the 

kingdom;  and  iliougn,  after  renouncing  the  Pom’s  su- 
premacy, and  suppressing  raonaslenes,  most  of  ine  poli- 

tical ends  of  reformation  were  already  attained,  few  |>eo- 
pie  expected  dial  he  would  stop  at  those  innovations. 
The  spirit  of  opposition,  it  was  thouglii,  would  carry  him 
to  the  utmost  extremities  against  tlie  church  of  Rome,  and 
lead  him  to  declare  war  against  the  whole  doctrine  and 

wonhip,  as  well  as  discipline,  of  that  mighty  hierarchy. 
He  had  formerly  appeaksi  from  the  Pojie  to  a   general 
council;  but  now,  when  a   general  council  was  summoned 

to  meet  at  Mantua,  he  pKWiously  retiuuncesl  all  submis- 

sion to  it,  as  summoned  by  the  Pope,  and  lying  entirely 

under  sul^*ction  to  that  spiritual  usunier.  He  engaged 
his  clergy  to  make  a   declaration  to  the  like  pur|K>se  ;   and 

he  had  ptescTil»ed  to  them  many  other  deviations  from 

ancient  tenets  and  firactices.  C’ranmer  took  advuniagi'  of 
every  opiiortuniiy  to  carry  him  on  in  lliis  course;  and  while 
(iueen  Jane  lived,  who  favoured  the  reformers,  he  had. 

by  means  of  her  insinuation  and  address,  been  successful 
in  his  endeavours.  After  her  death,  Ganliner,  who  was 

retumeil  from  his  emlxussy  to  France,  ke|>t  the  king  more 

in  suspense ;   and,  by  feigning  an  unltniiU’d  submission  to 

his  will,  W-.IS  frequently  able  to  guide  him  to  his  own 
puiqKeies  Fox,  liishopof  Hereford,  had  supported  Cnui- 
mer  in  his  sdu'ines  for  a   more  thorough  reformation  ;   but 
his  death  liad  made  wav  for  the  promotion  of  Ikinner, 

who,  thouidi  he  liad  hitherto  seemed  a   furious  enemy  to 

the  court  of  Rome,  was  determinetl  to  sacrifice  every 

thing  to  presijnt  interest,  and  had  juincsi  the  confitieracy 

of  Gardiner,  and  the  partisans  of  tne  old  religion.  (.Jar- 
diner  himself,  it  was  lielieved,  had  si-cretly  entered  into 
measures  with  the  Po|>e,  and  even  with  the  emperor ;   and 
in  concert  witli  these  imwers  he  endeavoured  to  preserve, 

as  much  as  |>ossible,  tne  ancient  faith  and  worship. 
Ilenry  was  so  much  governed  by  passion,  that  nothing 

could  have  retarded  his  animositv  and  opposition  against 

Rome,  Init  some  other  passion  w^ich  stopjied  his  career, 
and  rai.sed  him  new  objects  of  animosity.  Tliough  he 

had  gradually,  since  the  commencement  of  hU  scruples 
with  regard  to  his  first  marriage,  been  changing  the  tent-ts 

of  that  iheologiral  system  in  which  he  had  l^een  educated, 
he  was  no  less  nositivi*  and  dogmatical  in  the  few  artick*:! 
which  remameii  to  him,  than  if  the  whole  fabric  had  con- 

tinued entire  and  unshaken.  And  though  he  stood  alone 

m   tus  opinion,  the  fiatterv  of  courtiers  had  so  uitlanied 

his  tyraniiicHl  am>gance,  that  he  thought  himst.lf  entitled 

to  regulate,  by  his  own  particular  standard,  the  religious 
faith  of  the  whole  nation.  The  |ioint  on  which  be  chiefly 

ri'sUtl  hi.s  orthodoxy  happened  to  be  the  real  presence ; 
that  very  doctrine  in  which,  among  the  numlitTless  vic- 

tories of  superstition  over  common  sense,  her  triumph 

Is  the  most  signal  and  egregious.  All  departure  from 

Uiis  principle  he  held  to  lie  heretical  and  detfatable ;   and 
nothing,  he  thought,  would  lie  more  honourable  for  him, 
tlian,  while  he  broke  off  all  connexions  with  the  Uoman 

ponlilf,  to  maintain,  in  tins  C'ssential  article,  the  purity  of 
llio  cathiilic  faith. 

Hhtc  sms  one  Lamliert,"  a   schoolmaster  n»niuti<n  «iih 

in  lamdon,  who  had  I'cen  questtoneil  and  i*mhrn. 
confined  for  unsound  opinions  by  Archbishop)  Warliam  ; 
but  U|Kni  the  death  «l  that  prelate,  and  the  change  of 

counsels  at  court,  he  had  l»ecn  relca.s«*d.  Not  tcmfieil 
with  the  dangiT  which  he  had  incurred,  he  still  continued 

to  promulgate  his  teneus ;   and  having  heard  Ur.  Taylor, 
afterwards  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  defend,  in  a   sermon,  the 

corporal  presence,  he  could  not  forbear  expressing  to 
Taylor  his  dissent  from  that  doctrine;  and  ne  drew  up 

his  oljectioos  umler  ten  several  heads.  Taylor  commu- 

nicated the  paper  to  Dr.  Barnes,  who  liappwed  to  be  a 
Lutheran,  and  who  maintaiiic-d,  that  though  the  substance 
of  bread  and  wine  remained  in  the  sacrament,  yet  the 

real  Ixidy  and  blood  of  (.’hrisl  were  there  also,  suid  were, 
m   a   certain  mysterious  manner,  incorporated  with  the 
material  elements.  By  the  present  laws  and  practice, 

Barnes  was  no  less  exposeil  to  tlie  stake  than  Lambert; 

vet  such  w.is  the  j»ers<*cuung  rage  which  prevailed,  that 
he  determined  to  bring  this  man  to  condign  punishment, 

because,  in  their  common  departure  from  tlie  ancient 

faith,  he  had  dared  to  go  one  step  further  than  himself. 
He  engagetl  Taylor  to  accuse  Lambert  before  Cranmer 
and  l.^timer,  wlm,  whatever  their  pirivate  opinions  might 

be  on  lliese  points,  were  obliged  to  conform  themselves 
;   to  the  standartl  of  orthodoxy  established  by  Henry. 

MTien  loimbcrt  was  cited  before  these  prelates,  they  en- 
deavoured to  bend  him  to  a   recantation  ;   and  they  were 

[   surprised,  when,  instead  of  complying,  he  ventured  to 

j   apm-ul  to  the  king. 1   The  king,  not  displeased  with  an  opportunity  where  he 
could  at  once  exert  nis  supremacy,  and  display  his  leam- 

II*(Uri  in  p.  9IS. 
•   Foi,  ui).  ii.  p   VWi 
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itift,  accepted  the  appeal ;   and  resolved  to  mix,  in  a   very 
uiif^  manner,  the  magistrate  with  Uie  disputant.  Puhlic 
notice  was  given  that  he  intended  to  enter  the  lists  witlt 
the  schoolmaster :   scaflblds  were  erected  in  Wcsiminster- 

hall  for  the  accommodation  of  the  audience :   Henry  ap- 
{veared  on  his  throne,  accoro{>anied  with  all  the  ensigns  of 
majesty  :   the  prelates  were  placed  on  liis  right  hand  ;   the 
temporal  {leers  on  his  left:  tlie  ludges  and  most  eminent 

lawyers  had  a   place  assigned  tnem  liehind  the  bisho|)s : 
the  courtiers  ot  greatest  distinction  iH'hind  the  fxvrsr  and 

in  the  midst  of  this  splendid  assembly  was  produced  the 

unhappy  lavnibert,  wlio  was  required  to’ dcTenu  his  opiuiuns 
against  his  royal  antagonist.^ 

Tlie  llishop  of  Chichester  opened  the  conference,  by 

staying,  lliat  Lambert,  being  charged  with  heretical  pravity, 

had  nppc'uled  from  his  bishop  to  the  king ;   as  it  he  ex> 

t>ected  more  favour  from  this  application,  and  a.s  if  the :ing  could  ever  be  induced  to  protect  a   heretic:  that 

though  his  majestv  hod  tlirown  utT  the  usuniatiuns  of  the 

see  Rome ;   had  disincorpi'raied  some  idle  monks,  who 
lived  like  drones  in  a   bee>hive;  had  nliolished  the  idola- 

trous worship  of  imag^ ;   had  publishi‘<l  die  Uihic  in 
Kngiisli,  for  me  instruction  of  all  his  subjects ;   and  had 

ina<ie  some  lesser  alterations,  which  every  one  must  a)>- 
l>rove  of;  yet  was  he  determined  to  maintain  the  purity 
of  the  catholic  faith,  and  to  punish  with  the  utmost  severity 

all  departure  from  it :   and  tliat  he  had  taken  the  present 
opportunity,  before  so  learned  and  grave  an  audience,  of 
convincing  Lambert  of  his  errors;  but  if  he  still  con- 

tinued obstinate  m   them,  he  must  ex)»ect  the  most  con- 

dign punishment.*^ 
After  tins  preamble,  which  was  not  very  encouraging, 

tlie  king  asked  Laml>^  with  a   stem  countenance,  what 

his  Ofuniun  was  of  Christ’s  coqioral  pre^sence  in  the  sacra- ment of  the  altar ;   and  when  Lambert  began  his  reply 

with  some  compliment  to  his  majesty,  he  rejected  the 

praise  with  disdain  and  indignation.  He  afterwards 
pressed  Lambert  with  arguments  drawn  from  Scripture  and 

tlie  schoolmen.  The  audience  applauded  the  force  of  Iiis 
reasoning,  and  the  extent  of  (ns  erudition:  Craiimer 

seconded  his  proofs  by  some  new  topics :   Gardiner  entereil 

the  lists  as  a   support  to  Cranmer ;   Tonsul  took  up  the 
argument  after  Gardiner :   Stokesley  brought  fresh  aid  to 

Tonstal :   six  bishops  more  appear^  successively  in  the 
field  after  Stokesley;  and  the  disputation,  if  it  deserves 

the  name,  was  prolonged  for  five  hours ;   till  I^mbert, 
fatiguisl,  confour>ded,  browbeaten,  and  abashed,  was  at 
lost  reduced  to  silence.  The  king,  then  returning  to  the 

cliarge,  asked  him  whether  he  were  convinced^  and  he 
proposed,  as  a   concluding  argument,  this  interesting  cues- 
tion,  whether  he  were  resolved  to  live  or  to  die  ?   Lmibcrt, 

who  possessevl  that  courage  which  consists  in  ol>stinacy, 

replied,  that  he  cast  himself  wholly  on  his  majesty's 
clemency  :   the  king  told  him,  Uiat  he  would  l>e  no  pro- 

tector of  heretics ;   and  therefore,  if  that  were  his  nnal 

answer,  he  must  expect  to  be  committed  to  the  flames. 

C’rorawel!,  as  vicegerent,  pronounced  the  sentence  against 
hira.^ 

Lambert,  whose  vanity  bad  probably  incited  him  the 

more  to  persevere  on  account  of  the  greatness  of  this  public 

appeumnee,  was  not  daunted  by  the  terrors  of  the  punish- 
ment to  which  he  was  condemiMHl.  Ills  executioners  took 

care  to  make  the  sufferings  of  a   man  who  had  personally 
opposed  the  king,  as  cruel  as  possible :   he  was  numed  at 
a   slow  fire ;   his  legs  and  thighs  were  consumed  to  the 

stumps ;   and  when  there  appeared  no  end  of  his  torments, 
some  of  the  guards,  more  merciful  than  the  rest,  lifted 

him  on  their  halberts,  and  threw  him  into  the  flames,  where 

he  wai  consumed,  \^'hllc  they  were  employed  in  Uiis 
friendly  office,  he  cried  aloud  sevend  times,  None  hui 
Chrat,  none  but  Christ;  and  tliese  words  were  in  his 

mouth  when  he  expired.* 

b   Fm,  *t>l.  ii  p,  4CA. 
r   riofrtviu'f  <tan*U. 

*1  Coilirr^  in  hi«  Hiiltm'.  »®l.  »-  p.  IW.  sn 
MTotint  wl"*  b   t'iTimir»ll  of  thi»  c»wi««w».  in  a   l«t»rr  to  Sir  Tlawruit 
W   >af.  Um  kinf's  •iiiiNHaiMW  IB  l»erm*ny.  "   I   l»t  Kim's  Mairsljr.”  Sa\« 
CnmvrII,  *'  for  tha  iir'rrvorc  Ihe  holy  ucmirirnl  <>(  (ti«  Bliar.  dki  s>t 
ot>ebly  m   hit  hall,  ajiJ  (lirfr  pmkM  as  tha  dispuUiWHi.  aiul 
^•Mtrmast  *tt  a   miwraiila  herafK  Sbriamni'ary,  %hi>  wai  buMw)  lh«  CDth 
of  Noiarnber.  It  wan  %   wonriyr  in  %rt  how  pi>nr*ly  ,   witli  hnw  airrlUitt 
(rarity  and  lorslinuHa  ma>rsli .   his  liiahaasa  aumi-nl  ihrtr  liir  rrfv  nif«« 

O.'  MipfCiM  btbd  of  tb«  Charui  Ci  lUiulawl.  Ilun  brU'Kuly  bis  uiatv  ci- 

Some  few  days  before  this  execution,  four  Dutch  Ana- 
Ixiptists,  tim  e   men  and  a   woman,  had  fagguis  tied  to  their 
backs  at  Raur.s  Cross,  and  were  burned  m   that  manner. 
And  a   man  and  a   woman  of  the  same  sect  and  country 

were  burned  in  Smithficld.^ 
It  was  the  unhappy  fate  of  the  English  j. 

tluring  this  age,  tliai,  when  they  lalnnirwl 

under  any  gnevante,  they  had  not  the  satisfaction  of  ex- 
tiecting  R'dress  from  parliament :   on  the  conlrarv,  they 
nail  reason  to  dre:td  each  meeling  of  that  assembly,  ainl 
were  then  sure  of  having  lyraniiy  converted  into  law,  and 

aggr.ivatisl,  perhaps,  with  some  circumstance,  which  the 
arbitrary  prince  ami  his  minisicrsi  had  not  hitherto  devises!, 
or  ilid  not  think  projier  of  themselves  to  carry  into  execu- 

tion. Tins  abject  senility  never  apiKarc^l  a   p«»Ji»m*oi. 

more  conspicuously  than  in  a   new  |»arUa-  ■’'pi‘1- 
merit,  whitli  the  king  now  assembled,  and  which,  if  he 

hatl  been  so  pleased,  might  have  been  the  last  that  ever 
sat  in  Ebiglaml.  Hut  he  found  them  too  useful  instru- 

ments t»f  dominion  ever  to  entertain  tlioughls  of  giving 
them  a   total  exclusion. 

The  chancellor  o|>enc<l  the  jiarliament  by  informing  the 

House  of  Lonls,  that  it  w'as  his  miycsty’s  t^ncHt  dc*sire  to 
exlirjiatc  from  his  kingtluin  all  diversity  of  opinion  in 
nintters  of  rtdigiun ;   and  as  this  undertaking  was,  he 

owned,  im|n'rtant  and  arduous,  he  desired  them  to  choose 
a   committee  from  among  themselves,  who  might  draw  up 
certain  articles  of  faith,  and  communicate  them  afterwards 

to  the  parliament,  llie  Lords  nameil  the  Vicar-generil, 
Cromwell,  now  create<l  a   peer,  the  Archbishops  of  C.inier- 

buiy  and  York,  the  BisliO|>s  of  Durham,  Carlisle,  Wor- 
cester, Ikuh  and  Wells,  liangor,  and  Ely.  Hie  House 

might  have  seen  what  a   hopeful  task  they  had  underlakim  : 
this  small  committee  iUelf  was  agitated  with  such  diversity 

of  opinion,  that  it  could  come  to  no  conclusion,  llie 
Duke  of  Norfolk  then  moved  in  the  House,  that,  since 

there  were  no  hopes  of  having  a   report  from  the  commitlc-e, 
the  articles  of  faith,  intended  to  be  established,  should  be 

reduced  to  six;  and  a   new  committee  l>e  appointed,  to  draw 
an  act  with  regard  to  tliem.  As  tliis  peer  was  understood 

to  s(>eak  the  sense  of  the  king,  his  motion  was  immedi- 

ately complu-d  with ;   and  after  a   short  iirorogation,  the 
bill  of  the  SiT  Artirin^  or  the  bloody  bill,  as  the  protest- 
ants  jusllv  termed  it,  was  introduceef,  and  having  |xissed 
the  two  Houses,  received  ilur  roval  assent. 

In  this  law  the  doctrine  of  the  real  pro-  LbwofOwSil 

sence  was  established,  the  communion  in  Anpci«*. 
one  kind,  the  )>er(tetual  obligation  of  vows  of  chastity, 
the  utility  of  private  masses,  the  celibacy  of  the  clergy, 

and  the  iit>cessity  of  auricular  confession.  The  denial  of 
the  first  article,  with  regard  to  the  real  presence,  subjet  te<I 

the  person  to  death  by  fire,  and  to  the  .same  ft»rfcilure  as 
in  c:ises  of  treason;  and  admitted  not  the  privilege  of 

abjuring :   an  unheard-of  seventy,  and  unknossm  to  the 
inquisition  itself.  The  denial  of  any  of  the  other  five 
articles,  even  though  recanted,  was  punishable  by  the 
forfeiture  of  goods  and  cliattels,  and  imprisonment  tlunng 

the  king's  plea.sure  :   an  obstinate  adherviitx*  to  error,  or  a 
relapse,  was  adjudged  to  be  felony,  and  punishable  with 
death.  The  mamage  of  priests  was  subjected  to  the  same 

punishment.  Their  commerce  with  women  was,  on  the 
first  offence,  forfeiture  and  imprisonment;  on  the  second, 

death.  Die  abstaining  from  confession,  and  from  receiv- 
ing Uie  eucharist  at  the  accu.storoed  times,  subjected  the 

person  to  fine,  and  to  imprisonment  during  the  king's 

fileasure  ;   and  if  the  criminal  persevered  after  conviction, le  was  punishable  by  death  and  forfeiture,  as  in  cases  cf 
felony.f  Commissioners  were  to  be  ap|Miinied  by  the 

King,  for  inquiring  into  these  lieresies  and  irregular  prac- 
tice.s  ;   and  the  criminals  were  to  be  tried  by  a   jury. 

Die  king,  in  framing  this  law,  laid  his  oppressive  hand 
on  both  panics;  and  ocn  tlie  catholics  had  reason  to 

v»ywt  tocf^vrrt  mi*^nbl«  m»n.  How  Uronr  Kn<l  munifrU  hi* 
hivhnru  allftnl  MrxinU  him.  I   wi*h  the  pttrtc««  awi  uf  (   hrit- 
trixlotn  |r>ha««  luul  n   m«H  plM«tnhav«*aaatt.  U»l<>vbtr<lly  they  UnuUI 

ha««  murh  mar^clIt^  at  h>*  mamty's  tno*t  hith  atvi  yiMctient. 
BOii  ivpuhNt  him  no  ii4herwi:«<>  altfr  thr  *ani«.  than  in  a   maanrr  tha  mitT»r 

ai*>1  tivht  ftf  all  kinn  ami  i^iocn  la  Cliriat^nUnm.'*  It  wa«  hv  <urii 
Hallrrwi  1>>af  Henry  «»•  eiifBKe.l  tn  make  bt»  aentunent*  (he  ata^aUrii  fn 
•II  iruuiktml  :   jumI  wa*  •)«temitn«<l  to  ratorre,  hy  Umi  M«cmt  prnallieA.  hu 

tffaaiy  ami  reaMm*  tiM  IraOMl’atautuiaia. 
♦   to*'*  Aft*  »iaJ  MotionwoH.  p.  *77.  Buraet.  f   .Stowe: 
(   II  lien.  VUI.  r .   II.  Heilwri  in  Kemiei.  |>.  CI9. 
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coraplaini  lhal  tlu;  Inan  and  smns,  Uiougli  dismissed  dieir 

conn*nt,  should  Iw  rapnciously  rvslrained  to  the  practice 
of  celilwcy  s’*  but  as  the  protestints  were  chieHv  expo^^ 
to  the  Hcveritv  of  the  statute,  the  misery  of  adrt*rsaries, 
according  to  tlic  usual  maxims  of  party,  was  roj^arded  by 
the  adherents  to  the  ancient  religion  as  their  own  prov 

peritY  and  triumph.  Craniner  had  the  courage  to  oppose 
this  bill  in  the  House;  and  though  the  king  desired  iiim 

to  nliseiit  himself,  he  could  not  be  prevailed  on  to  give 

this  proof  of  compliance.’  Henry  was  accustomed  to 

Cranmer's  freedom  and  sincerity;  and  being  convinced  of 
the  general  rectitude  of  his  intentions,  gave  him  an  unusual 

indulgence  in  this  particular,  and  mn’er  allowed  even  a 
whisper  against  him.  TTiat  prelate,  however,  was  now 
oblige,  in  obedience  to  the  statute,  to  dismiss  his  wife, 

the  niece  of  Osiander,  a   famous  divine  of  Nuremberg;^ 
and  Henrv,  satisfied  with  this  proof  of  submission,  showed 
him  his  tbrrocr  countenance  and  favour.  Latimer  and 

Shaxton  threw  up  their  bishoprics,  on  account  of  the  law, 
and  wore  commuted  to  prison. 
„   ,   The  parliament,  having  thus  resigned  all 

rriww  «qu*i  lo  their  Teligious  liberties,  proceeded  to  an 
Uw».  entire  surrender  of  their  civil ;   and,  without 
scniple  or  deliberation,  they  made  by  one  act  a   total  sub- 

version of  the  Englisli  constitution.  They  gave  to  the 

king's  proclamation  the  same  force  as  to  a   statute  enacted 
by  parliament ;   and  to  render  the  matter  worse,  if  possible, 
they  framed  this  law  as  if  it  were  only  declaratory,  and 

were  intended  to  explain  the  natural  extent  of  royal  au- 
thority. The  preamble  contains,  that  the  king  had  formerly 

set  forth  several  proclamations,  which  froward  ner»<ins  had 

wilfully  contemned,  not  considering  what  a   Ving  by  his 
royal  power  may  do ;   that  this  licence  might  encourage 

offenders  not  only  to  disobey  tlie  laws  of  Almighty  God, 

but  also  to  dishonour  the  king’s  most  royal  maiesty,  icho 
mai^  fu/l  Ul  Irtar  it ;   that  sudden  emergencies  often  occur, 
which  require  speedv  remedies,  and  cannot  aw^jit  the  slow 
assembling  anu  deliberations  of  parliament;  and  that 

though  the  king  was  empowen.*d  by  his  auUiority  derived 
from  God,  to  consult  the  public  good  on  these  occasions, 
yet  the  opposition  of  refractory  suhjecU  might  push  him 
to  extremity  and  violence :   for  tlicsc  reasons  the  jiarlia- 

ment,  that  liiey  might  remove  all  occasion  of  doubt,  ascer- 

tainetl  by  a   statute  this  prerogative  of  the  crown,  and 
enabled  llis  Majesty,  witn  the  advitx*  of  his  council,  lo 
set  forth  proclamations  enjoining  obedience  under  whai- 

twer  pains  ami  penalties  he  should  tliink  proper :   and  these 

procfamatioiis  were  to  have  the  fon.'e  of  perMtual  laws.’ 
What  proves  either  a   .“lupid  or  a   wilful  blindness  in 

tbe  parliament  is,  that  they  pretended,  even  after  this 
statute,  to  maintain  some  limitations  in  the  government; 

and  they  enacted,  that  no  protlamalion  should  deprive 

any  person  of  his  (awful  possessions,  liberties,  inhentanoes, 
privileges,  franchises;  nor  yet  infringe  any  common  law 
or  laudable  custom  of  the  realm.  They  did  not  consider, 

that  no  penalty  could  be  inflicted  u|ion  the  disobeying  of 

proclamations,  without  iiivadiug  some  liberty  or  property 
of  the  subject ;   and  Uial  the  power  of  enacting  new  laws, 

joined  lo  the  dispensing  |>o\ver  then  exercised  by  the 
crown,  amounted  to  a   full  legislative  authority.  It  is  true, 

the  kings  of  England  liad  always  been  accustomed,  from 
their  own  authority,  to  issue  proclamations,  and  to  ( xact 

ohedience  to  them  ;   and  this  prerogative  wa.s,  no  doubt,  a 
strong  symptom  of  absolute  government :   but  still  there 

was  .a  difference  lietween  a   power  which  was  exerciseil  on 

a   parttculnr  emergence,  and  which  must  be  justified  by 
the  present  expedience  or  necessity;  and  an  authority 
conferred  by  a   positive  statute,  which  could  no  longer 
admit  of  control  or  limitation. 

Could  any  act  be  more  opjiosite  to  the  spirit  of  libertv 
than  iliis  law,  it  would  have  been  another  of  the  same 

parliament.  They  passed  an  act  of  attainder,  not  only 
against  the  Manpiis  of  llxeUr,  the  Lonls  Montarute, 

Darcy,  Hussey,  am)  others,  who  had  l»een  legally  tritsl 
and  condemned ;   but  also  against  some  person.s  of  tht 

highest  quality,  who  liad  never  been  accused,  or  examined, 
or  convicted.  Tlic  violent  hatred  which  lieury  bore  to 
Cardinal  Pole,  had  extended  itself  to  all  bis  friends  and 

relations ;   and  his  raoUier  in  particular,  the  Countess  of 

Salisbury,  had  on  that  account  become  extremely  ob- 

noxious to  him.  She  w~as  also  accus>ed  of  having  employed 
her  auilionty  with  her  tenants,  to  hinder  them  from  raid- 

ing the  new  translation  of  the  Bible ;   of  liavmg  procured 
bulls  from  Home,  which,  it  is  said,  had  been  seen  at 

Coudray,  her  country  seat ;   and  of  having  kept  a   corre- 

spondent'e  with  her  son,  the  cardinal:  but  Henry  found, 
either  that  these  offences  could  not  be  proved,  or  that 
lliey  would  not  by  law  be  subjected  to  such  severe  punish- 

ments as  lie  desired  to  inflict  upon  her.  He  resolved, 

therefore,  lo  proceed  in  a   more  summary  and  more  tyran- 
nical manner ;   and  for  that  purpose  he  sent  Cromwell, 

who  was  but  too  obsequious  lo  his  will,  to  ask  the  judges, 

whether  Uic  parliament  could  attaint  a   person  wmo  was 
forthcoming,  without  giving  him  any  trial,  or  citing  him  to 

'appear  before  them?"*  Tlie  judges  replied,  llial  it  was  a 
dari^rous  question,  and  that  tlie  high  court  of  parliament 
ought  to  give  tbe  example  to  inferior  courts,  of  proceeding 

acconling  to  justice:  no  inferior  court  could  act  in  that 
arbitrary  manner,  and  they  thouglit  that  Uie  parliament 
never  would.  Being  pressed  to  give  a   more  explicit 

answer,  they  replied,  that  if  a   person  were  attainted  in 
that  manner,  the  attainder  could  never  afterwanls  be 

brought  in  question,  but  must  remain  good  in  law.  Henry 
learned  by  this  decision,  that  such  a   method  of  proceed- 

ing, though  directly  conlrarv  lo  all  the  principles  of  equilv, 

was  yet  {tracticable ;   and  this  Ix-ing  all  he  was  anxious  lo 
know,  he  resolved  to  eniplov  it  against  the  Countess  of 
Salisbury.  Cromwell  showed  to  the  House  of  Peers  a 
banner,  on  which  were  embroidered  the  five  wounds  of 

(Tirisi,  the  symbol  chosen  by  tl^e  northern  rebels ;   and 

this  l^nc-r,  ho  aflirmod,  was  found  in  the  countess's 
house.®  No  other  proof  seems  to  have  been  produced  in 
order  to  Jiscertain  her  guilt :   the  parliament,  witlioul  fur- 

ther inquiry,  pas<ied  a   bill  of  atluinder  against  her;  and 
they  involvwi  in  the  s.ime  bill,  without  any  better  proof, 

as  far  as  ap|X'ars,  (iertnide,  ^larchioness  of  Kxeler,  Sir 
Adrian  Forlescue,  and  Sir  Tliomas  Dingley.  ITiese  two 

gentlemen  were  e.xeculed  :   the  marchioness  was  pardoned, 
and  survived  the  king;  the  countess  received  a   reprieve. 

Tlie  only  beneficial  act  passed  this  session,  was  that  by 
which  the  parliament  confinned  the  surrender  of  the 
mona.iteries ;   yet  even  tills  act  contains  much  falsehooil, 

much  tyranny,  and  were  it  not  that  all  private  riL'hts  must 
submit  to  pulilic  interest,  much  injustice  and  iniquity. 
Tlic  scheme  of  engaging  the  abliots  to  surrender  their 

mona.steries  had  bt-en  conducted,  as  may  easily  be  iniagin- 

c*d,  will)  many  invidious  circumsuuict's  :   arts  of  all  kinds 
Hid  been  emplovcd ;   every  motive  that  could  work  on 

the  frailty  of  human  nature  had  bco-n  set  before  them ; 
and  it  was  with  great  difficulty  that  Uicse  dignified  con- 

ventuals were  bruuglit  to  make  a   concession  which  most 
of  them  regarded  as  destrucuve  of  their  interests,  as  well 

as  sarrilcgiou.s  and  criminal  in  itself.**  lliroe  abbots  had 
shown  more  constancy  than  the  rest,  the  abliois  of  Col- 

chester, Heading,  and  Glastenbury  ;   and  in  order  to  punish 
them  for  their  opnosition,  and  make  them  an  example  to 
others,  means  hau  lieen  found  lo  convict  llieni  of  treason  ; 

they  had  perished  by  the  liands  of  the  executioner,  and 
the  revenue  of  die  convents  had  been  forfeileil.^  Besides, 
though  none  of  these  violences  had  taken  place,  the  king 

knew  that  a   surrender  imade  by  men  who  were  only  tenants 
fur  life,  would  not  bear  examination  ;   and  he  was  therefore 
resolved  to  make  all  sure  by  his  usual  expedient,  an  act 

of  parliament.  In  the  preamble  to  this  act,  the  parliament 
asserts  that  all  the  surreinlers  made  by  the  anlKits  had 

licen,  “   without  constraint,  of  their  own  acconl,  and  ac- 

cording lo  due  course  of  common  law.”  And  in  conse- 
quence, the  two  Houses  confirm  the  surrenders,  and  secure 

the  propertv  of  the  abbey  lands  to  the  king  and  his  suc- 
cessors fur  ever.*)  It  is  remarkable,  that  :ill  tbe  milriHl 

h   Thffr  I*  .   IKm  tbr  Dukr  of  NnrfuU,  vwti  tt<n  art 
«n«  nl  h»  rhn)>Uin«,  wtin  %o«|x>rtrtl  oi  lavmtrinif  tl>e  l4«> 

InirnatKm.  M>i<l  fo  him,  “   Now.  Sir.  uIvhI  iliinh  joi,  ttf  Uw  lo  liimlrr 
Iriwi  having  w   irpt  *"  *•  Ve»,  %t\f  lonl."  irjjliM  th«  rhaplain,  "   jo»i 

<lon*  lliat ;   t>ut  I   wiU  amwer  l«<f  {auiiot  hiodtr  men'a  witet 

trvMii  bavios  |>TK‘Kii.*' 

Dumei,  tot.  i.  p.  C70.  Foi.  vol,  li.  p.  lUt?. 
Il»ii«rt  Ml  Kfiinri.  p.  CIV. 
SI  iiiMi.  vni.e.  B. 
(   oka's  4ih  Iiat.  |>.  XT.  tfl. 

C'-llivr,  tot  It.  p.  I2e,  Si  trq. 

SI  lieu.  V   Hi.  c.  10.  q   IlMii.  r.  IS 

n>nv*r,  vol.  siv  p.  fiS'.’. 
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;ibboL<«  still  sat  m   the-  Iloust'  t>f  Peers ;   dniJ  that  n<3nc  of 
them  made  any  protests  aicainst  this  uijitrious  statute. 

in  this  session  the  rank  of  all  the  trreat  officers  of  state 

^vas  fixed  :   Cromwell,  as  vicegerent,  had  tlio  preci‘deiK‘v 
assigned  him  above  all  of  them.  It  was  thought  singular, 

that  a   blacksmith’s  son,  for  hn  was  no  oUicr,  should  have 
place  next  the  ro^'al  familv ;   and  that  a   man  possessed  of 
no  manner  of  literature  should  l>e  set  at  Oie  nead  of  the 
church. 

As  soon  as  the  act  of  the  Six  Articles  had  passed,  the 
Catlioiics  were  extremely  vigilant  in  informing  against 

offenders  ;   and  no  less  than  five  hundrcsl  persons  were  in 

a   little  time  thrown  into  prison.  Uut  ('romwell,  who  had 
not  had  interest  to  prevent  tluil  act,  was  able,  for  the  pre- 

sent, to  elude  its  execution.  Secondtsi  by  the  Duke  of 

Suffolk,  and  Chancellor  Audley,  as  well  as  by  Cranmer, 

he  remonstrated  against  the  cruelty  of  punishing  so  many 

delinquents;  and  he  obtained  |K‘fmissiun  to  si't  them  at 

liberty.  ITie  uncertainty  of  the  king’s  humour  gave  each 
|>artv  an  opportunity  of  triumphing  in  its  turn.  No 
sooner  had  ilenry  passed  this  law,  which  seemed  to  inflict 
so  deep  a   wound  on  the  reformers,  than  he  granted  a 

^coenil  iiermission  for  every  one  to  have  Uie  new  transla- 
tion of  tlic  Bible  in  his  &mily :   a   concession  regarded  by 

that  party  as  an  im{)onant  vi^ory. 

IIcD(>’t  r«r>Kct»  fiat  as  Henry  obscr>  ed  to  l>e  much 
of  inwftajr*.  governed  by  his  wives,  while  he  retained  his 

fondness  for  them,  the  final  pre>-alence  of  oitlier  party 
seemeil  much  to  depend  on  the  choice  of  the  future  queen, 

immediately  affer  the  death  of  Jane  Seymour,  the  most 

beloveil  of ’all  his  wives,  he  began  to ’think  of  a   new 
marriage.  He  first  cast  his  eye  towards  the  Duchess- 
dowager  of  Milan,  niece  to  the  empmr;  and  lie  made 

propo^s  fur  that  alliance.  Uut  meeting  with  difficulties, 
ne  was  carried  by  bis  friendship  for  Francis  radier  to  think 

of  a   French  princess.  He  demanded  the  Dtiche&s-dow^er 
of  I/mgueville,  daughter  of  the  Duke  of  Guise,  a   prince 
of  the  hou.«e  of  Lorraine;  hut  Francis  told  him,  that  the 

lady  was  already  betrothed  to  the  King  of  Scotland.  The 
king,  however,  would  not  take  a   refusal :   he  liad  set  his 
heart  extremely  on  the  match:  the  information  which  he 

had  received  of  the  duchess’s  accomplishments  and  beautv, 
Iiad  prepossessed  him  in  her  favour;  and  having  pnvutely 
sent  over  Meautys  to  examine  her  person,  and  get  certain 
intelligence  of  her  conduct,  the  accounts  which  that  agent 

brouglii  him,  served  further  to  inflame  his  desires.  He 

learned  that  she  was  big  made ;   and  he  thought  her  on 

that  account  the  more  proper  match  for  him,  who  was  now 

become  somewhat  corjnilent.  Tlie  pleasure,  too,  of  morti- 
fying his  nephew,  whom  he  did  not  love,  was  a   further  in- 

citement to  his  prosecution  of  this  match ;   and  he  insisted 

that  Francis  should  give  him  the  preference  to  the  King  of 
Scots.  But  Francis,  though  sensible  that  the  alliance  of 

England  was  of  much  grater  importance  to  his  interests, 
would  not  affront  his  friend  ana  ally ;   and  to  prevent 

further  solicitation,  he  immediately  simt  that  princess  to 

Scotland.  Not  to  shock,  however.  Henry’s  humour, 
Francis  made  him  an  offer  of  Mary  oi  Bourbon,  daughter 
of  the  Duke  of  Vendome ;   but  as  the  king  was  informed 

tKit  James  had  formerly  rciectcd  this  princess,  he  would 

not  hear  any  further  of  such  a   pru{Kisal.  Tlie  French 
monarch  then  offered  him  the  choice  of  the  two  vounger 

suiters  of  the  (jueen  of  Scots ;   and  he  assure<l  him  that  they 
were  nowise  inferior  in  merit  or  site  to  their  elder  sister, 

and  that  one  of  them  was  even  sujierlor  in  beauty.  Die 

king  was  as  scrupulous  with  regard  to  the  person  of  his 
wives,  as  if  his  heart  had  lieen  really  susceptinle  of  a   deli- 

cate passion  ;   and  he  was  unwilling  to  trust  any  relations, 

or  even  pictures,  witli  regard  to  this  important  particular. 

He  proposeil  to  Francis,  that  iliey  should  have  a   confer- 
ence at  Calais  on  pirtence  of  business ;   and  that  this 

monarch  should  bring  along  wiOi  him  the  two  Pnnce.s$es 

of  Guise,  togetlier  with  the  finest  ladles  of  quality  in 
France,  tliat  he  might  make  a   choice  among  them.  But 

the  gallant  spirit  of  Francis  wus  shocked  with  the  jiro 
nosai :   he  was  impressed  with  too  mucli  regard,  he  said, 

for  the  fair  sex,  to  carry  ladies  of  the  first  quality  hkc  geld- 

ings to  a   market,  there  to  be  chosen  or  rejccti'd  by  ihe 
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humour  of  the  purchaser.^  Henry  would  hearken  to  none 
of  these  niceties,  but  still  insisted  on  his  proposal ;   which, 

however,  notwithstanding  Francis’s  earnest  desire  ol 
obliging  him,  was  finally  rejected. 

Die  king  then  began  to  turn  his  tlioughts  towanls  a 

fierman  alliance ;   and,  as  the  princes  of  the  Smalcaldic 
league  were  extremely  disgusted  with  the  emperor  on  .ac- 

count of  his  persecuting  their  religion,  he  hoped,  by  match- 
ing himself  into  one  of  their  fiimilies,  to  renew  a   connexion 

which  he  regar<le<l  as  so  advantageous  to  him.  CronwVell 

joyfully  seconded  tliis  intention,  and  proitosed  to  him 
Anne  of  Cleves,  whose  father,  the  duke  of  iliat  name,  hat! 

great  interest  among  the  Lutheran  princes,  and  whosi' 
sister,  Sibylla,  was  married  to  tlie  Kloclor  of  Saxony,  the 

liead  of  the  1‘rotesUmt  league.  A   flattering  picture  of  the 
iirinress,  by  Hans  Holbein,  detr-nmnetl  Henry  toapply  to 
ner  father :   and  after  some  negociation,  the  marriage,  not- 

with-staiiding  the  opposition  of  the  Elector  of  Saxony,  wai 
at  IxHt  concluded  ;   and  Anne  was  sent  over  n,  m«rrir« 

to  England.  Die  king,  impatient  to  be  satis-  Anned  Cl«v«. 
tiwl  with  regard  to  the  person  of  his  bride,  came  privately 
to  Rochester,  and  got  a   sight  of  her.  He  found  her  big, 

indeefl,  and  tall  as  he  could  wish ;   hut  utterly  destitute 
both  of  beauty  and  grace ;   very  unlike  the  pictures  and 
representations  which  he  had  received  :   he  swore  she  wu.s 
a   great  Flanders  mare  ;   and  declared  that  he  never  could 

possibly  bear  her  any  affet'tion.  The  matter  was  worse 
when  he  found  that  she  could  speak  no  language  but 
Dutch,  of  which  he  was  entirely  ignorant ;   and  that  the 
charms  of  her  conversation  were  not  likely  to  compensate 

for  the  homeliness  of  her  person.  He  re- 

turned  to  Greenwich  very  melancholy ;   and  ‘   '■ he  much  lamented  his  hard  fate  to  Cromwell,  as  well  as  to 

Lord  Russel,  Sir  Anthony  Brown,  and  Sir  Anthony 

Denny.  Diis  last  gentleman,  in  order  to  give  him  com- 
fort, told  him,  that  his  misfortune  was  common  to  him 

with  all  kings,  who  could  not,  like  private  persons,  choose 
for  themselves ;   but  must  receive  their  wives  from  tlie 

judgment  and  fancy  of  others. 

It  was  the  subject  of  debate  among  the  king’s  counsel- 
lors, whether  tlie  raamage  could  not  yet  be  dissolved,  and 

the  princess  be  sent  back  to  her  own  country.  Henry’s  situa- 

tion seemed  at  that  time  very  critical.  After  the  ten  years* 
truce  concluded  between  the  emperor  and  the  King  of 

France,  a   good  understanding  w*as  thought  to  have  taken 
place  between  these  rival  monarchs ;   and  such  marks  of 

union  appeared  as  gave  great  jealousy  to  the  court  of 
England.  Die  emperor,  who  knew  the  generous  nature 
of  Francis,  even  put  confidence  in  him,  which  is  rare,  to 

that  degree,  among  great  princes.  An  insurrection  had 
been  raised  in  the  Low  Countries  by  the  inhabitants  of 

Ghent,  and  seemed  to  threaten  the  most  dangerous  conse- 

quences. Charles,  who  resided  at  that  lime  in  Spain,  re- 
solved to  go  in  person  to  Flanders,  in  order  to  nppexsc 

those  disoidcrs ;   hut  he  found  great  difficulties  in  choosing 

the  manner  of  his  pxssing  thither.  'I'he  road  bv  ludy  and Germany  was  tedious ;   the  vovage  through  the  channel 

dangerous,  by  reason  of  tlie  English  naval  power;  he 

iisked  Fnuicis's  permission  lopxss  through  his  aominions; and  he  intrusted  himself  into  the  hands  of  a   rival  whom 

he  h.ad  so  mortallv  offended.  Die  French  monarrh 

received  him  at  FarLs  with  great  magnificence  and 

courtesy ;   and  though  prompted  Ixith  by  revenge  and  in- 

terest, as  well  as  by  the  advice  of  his  mistress  and  favour- 
ites, to  make  advantage  of  the  present  opportunity,  he  con- 

ducted the  emperor  s^ifely  out  of  his  dominions ;   and 

would  not  so  much  as  sp«*ak  to  him  of  busine.s.s  dunng 
his  alKide  in  France,  lest  nis  demands  should  bear  the  air 

of  violence  upon  his  n^al  guest. 

Henrv,  who  w*a5  informed  of  all  tlicse  particulars,  be- 
lieved tliat  an  entire  and  cordial  union  liad  taken  place 

between  these  princes;  and  dial  their  religious  zeal  might 

prompt  them  to  fall  with  combined  arms  upon  F.ngland.* 
An  alliance  with  the  German  princes  seemed  now,  more 

than  ever,  requisite  fur  his  interest  and  safety ;   and  he 
knew  that  if  be  sent  buck  the  Princess  of  Cleves,  .such  an 

affront  would  be  higlily  resented  by  her  friends  and 

family.  He  was  therefore  resolved,  notwithstamling  Ins 

•   Stowe,  p. 
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A.  u   aversion  to  her,  tu  comi>lt‘te  (hi;  mamap.  ;   ;itid 
M   J«tt.  In;  lold  Cromwe!!,  lhat  since  matters  had 

puie  so  far,  he  must  pul  lus  neck  into  Uie  yoke.  Crom- 
well, who  knew  how  nuith  his  own  interests  were  concerned 

m   this  affair,  was  very  anxious  to  learn  from  the  king, 

next  inurmnt;  after  tlie  marriap*,  whether  he  now  lik<‘d  his 
s|)uu5e  any  better,  llie  kiiit;  told  him  that  fie  hated  her 

worse  than  ever;  and  that  lier  jiorson  was  more  dispist- 

inp  on  a   near  approach :   he  was  resolverl  never  to  mtKldle 
With  her;  and  even  sus;>ected  her  not  to  be  a   true  maid : 

a   point,  about  which  he  entertained  an  extreme  delicacy. 
He  coTilinutiJ,  however,  to  be  civil  to  Anne;  he  even 

seemed  to  n>|K)se  his  usual  confidence  in  (’romwell ;   but 
though  he  exerted  this  command  over  himself,  a   disconietit 

lay  lurking  in  his  breast,  and  was  ready  to  burst  out  on 

the  first  opportunity. 

ictb  April.  A   session  of  narliament  was  held ;   and 
A   pATiu.nrui.  nope  of  die  ablxits  were  now  allowed  a 

place  in  the  House  of  Inters.  Tlie  king,  by  thi>  mouth  of 
the  chancellor,  complained  to  the  parliament  of  the  great 

diversity  of  religions  which  still  prevailod  among  his  sub- 
jects; a   grievance,  he  aftinn«l,  which  ought  the  U'sh  to  be 

endureii,  liecausc  the  Scri(»tures  were  now  mihtishis!  in 

Knglish,  and  ought  imivcrsallv  to  lie  the  stanoanl  of  bt>lief 
to  all  mankind.  Hut  he  had  appointe<l,  he  said,  some 
hishofis  and  divines  to  draw  up  a   list  of  tenets,  to  which 

the  |>eople  were  to  assent;  and  he  wa.s  determirKHi  that 

Christ,  the  doctrine  of  ('hnst,  and  the  tmth,  should  have 
the  victory.  ITie  king  Mvtns  to  have  exj>ccljd  more  effect 
in  ascertiming  truth,  from  this  new  book  of  his  rloctors, 
than  liad  ensuerl  from  the  publication  of  the  Senpturw. 

Cromwell,  as  vicar-general,  made  also,  in  the  k   ing’s  name, 
a   speech  to  the  upper  House;  and  the  peers,  in  return, 

liestowed  great  flatlcry  on  him,  and  in  partuulirsaid,  that 
he  was  worthy,  by  his  desert,  to  \m?  vicar-guneril  of  the 
universe,  llial  minister  seemed  to  be  no  less  in  his 

niaster's  good  graces  :   he  received,  soon  after  the  sitting  of 
the  parliament,  the  title  of  Earl  of  Rss<;x,  and  was  installed 

kn^ht  of  the  garter. 
Tiiere  remained  only  one  religious  onler  in  England ; 

the  Kntglils  ol‘  St.  John  of  Jerusidem,  or  tlie  Knights  of 
Malta,  as  they  are  commonly  callrnl.  ITiis  onJer,  portly 

ecclesiastical,  |*artly  military,  had,  hv  their  ralour,  done 

great  service  to  ( 'hnstendom  ;   and  had  very  much  retarded 
at  Jerusalem,  Khmlt^s,  and  Malta,  the  rapid  progress  of 
the  borlxinuns.  During  the  general  surrender  of  the  re- 

ligious booses  in  England,  they  ha<l  exerted  their  spirit, 
and  had  obstinately  refuseil  to  yield  up  their  revenues  to 

tlie  king;  and  Ileurv',  who  would  endure  no  society  that 
pfTtfessi-d  obedieiio;  to  the  Pope,  was  obliged  to  have 
recourse  to  parliament  for  the  dissolution  of  this  order. 
Their  revenues  were  large,  and  formed  an  addition  nowise 

contemptible  to  the  maiiv  actjuisitions  which  tin*  king  had 
already  made.  But  he  bad  very  ill  husliandcd  the  great 

revenue  acquirwl  hv  the  plunder  of  the  church :   his  pro- 

fuse generosity  dissipated  faster  than  his  rapacity  could 
supply;  and  the  parliament  was  surprised  this  session  to 

find  a   demand  made  upon  them  of  four-tenths,  and  a 
subsidy  of  one  shilling  in  the  pound  during  two  vears  :   so 
ill  were  the  public  expectalioas  atiswcrctl,  lhat  tbc  crown 
was  never  more  to  require  any  supply  from  the  ;»eople. 

Tlie  l'ommon.s,  though  lavish  of  their  liberty,  and  of  the 
blood  of  tlieir  fellow-subjects,  were  cxtrcniely  frugal  of 
their  money  ;   and  it  was  not  witliout  difficulty  so  small  a 

grant  could  be  obtained  by  tliis  absolute  and  dreaded 
monarch.  The  convocation  gave  the  king  four  shillings 

in  the  pound,  to  l>e  levied  in  two  years,  llie  pretext  for 
these  grants  was  the  great  expense  which  Henry  iiad  under- 

gone for  the  defence  of  tlie  realm,  in  building  forts  along 

th<;  sea-coast,  and  in  eipnpping  a   navy.  As  he  had  at 

present  no  ally  on  the  contim.’nt  in  whom  lie  rcj»ose<l  much 
confidence,  he  relied  only  on  his  domestic  strength,  and 

was,  on  that  account,  obli'gKl  to  be  more  expensive  in  his prerarations  against  the  danger  of  an  invasion. 

'Jl*r  king’s  fiivour  to  (.’romwell,  and  his  acquiescence  in 
the  nnrriage  with  Anne  of  Clev<*s,  were  Ik>Ui  of  them 

deceitful  appearances :   his  aversion  to  the  queen  secretly 
im  rertsed  every  day ;   and  having  at  last  broken  all  restraint, 
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it  promptetl  him  at  once  to  the  dissolution  of  a 
marriage  so  odious  to  him,  and  to  involve  his  minister  in 

ruin,  who  had  Ix.'cn  the  innocent  author  of  it.  Palion  rom- 

Thefall  of  ('romwell  was  hastened  by  other 
causes.  All  the  nobility  hated  a   man,  who,  liemg  of  such 
low  extriction,  had  not  only  mounted  above  them  bv  his 

station  of  vicar-general,  but  Ixad  engrossed  many  of'  the 
other  considerable  office's  of  die  crown  :   besides  enjoying 
that  commission  which  gave  him  a   high  and  almost  abso- 

lute aulhonly  over  the  clergy,  and  even  over  the  laity,  he 

was  |>rivy  seal,  chamberlain,  and  master  of  the  wards :   he 
had  also  obtained  the  order  of  the  garter,  a   dignity  which 

had  ev’cr  been  conferred  only  on  men  of  illustrious  families, 
and  which  seemed  to  be  profimed  by  its  being  communi- 

cated to  so  mean  a   person.  The  people  were  averse  to 

him,  as  the  sup|K)sc-d  author  of  the  violence  on  the  monas- 
teries; establishments  which  were  still  revered  and  beloved 

by  the  commonalty.  The  catholics  regarded  him  as  the 

conceahd  enemy  of  their  religion ;   tlw  proiesiants,  ob- 
serving hi*  exterior  concurrence  with  all  tne  persecutions 

exercised  again.st  them,  were  inclined  to  bear  turn  as  little 

favour;  and  reproached  him  with  the  timiditv,  if  not 
treachery,  of  his  conduct.  And  the  king,  who  found  that 
great  clamours  had,  on  all  hands,  an.sen  against  the  ad- 

ministnttion,  was  not  displeased  to  throw  on  Cromwell  Uie 

load  of  public  liatred ;   and  he  hoped,  by  making  so  easy 
a   sacrifice,  to  regain  the  affections  of  his  subjects. 

Hut  there  wa.N  another  cause  which  suddenly  set  all  these 
motives  in  action,  and  brought  about  an  unexpected  revo- 

lution in  the  ministry,  'llie  king  had  fixed  his  affections 
on  Catherine  Howard,  niece  to  tlie  Duke  of  Norfolk ; 

and  being  determined  to  gratify  this  new  passion,  be  could 

find  nof  xpcdient,butbvprocuringadivorce  from  his  present 

consort,  to  raise  (.'athenne  to  his  bed  and  throne.  The 
duke,  who  had  long  been  engaged  in  enmity  with  Cromwell, 
made  the  same  use  of  her  insinuations  to  ruin  this  minister, 

lhat  he  had  fi>rmerlv  done  of  Anne  Boleyn’s  against 
Wolsey  :   and  when  all  engines  were  prepared,  he  obtained 
a   commission  frrun  the  king  to  arrest  Cromwell  at  the 

council  table,  on  an  accusation  of  high  treason,  .and  to 
commit  him  to  the  Tower.  Immediately  after,  a   bill  of 

attainder  was  framed  against  him ;   and  tlic  House  of  I’eers 
thought  |m>per,  without  trial,  examination,  or  evidence,  to 
condemn  to  death  a   man.  whom,  a   few  davs  before,  they 

had  declared  worthy  to  be  ̂ icai-gcTicral  of  the  universe. 
The  flouse  of  Commons  passed  the  bill,  though  not  with- 

out some  opposition.  Cromwell  was  accused  of  heresv 

and  treason;  hut  the  proofs  of  hui  treasonable  practices 

are  utterly  improbable,  and  even  absolutely  ridiculous.' 
The  only  circumstance  of  liis  conduct  by  which  lie  seems 
to  have  merited  this  fate,  was  his  being  the  instrument  of 

tlie  king’s  tyranny,  in  conducting  like  iniquitous  bills  in 
tlK'  preceding  session,  against  the  Countess  of  Sj|i.sbury and  others. 

Cromwell  endeavoured  to  soften  the  king  by  the  most 

humble  supplications;  but  all  to  no  purpose:  it  svas  not 

the  practice  of  lhat  prince  to  ruin  his  ministers  and 
favourites  by  halves;  and  though  the  unhappy  prisoner 
once  wrote  to  him  in  so  moving  a   strain  as  even  to  draw 

tears  from  his  eyes,  he  hardened  himself  against  all 

movements  of  pitv,  and  refused  his  piirdon.  The  conclu- 

sion of  Cromwell's  letter  ran  in  these  words :   “   I,  a   most 
wofiil  prisoner,  am  ready  to  submit  to  death  when  it  shall 
please  God  and  your  majesty  ;   and  yet  the  frail  flesh  incites 

me  to  call  to  your  grace  for  mercy  and  pardon  of  mine 
offerKcs.  Written  at  the  Tower  with  the  Keavy  heart  and 

trembling  hand  of  your  highness’s  most  miserabV  prisoner, 

and  jKKir  slave,  Thomas  Cromwell.”  And  a   little  below, 
“   Most  gracious  prince,  I   cry  for  mercy,  mercy,  mercy.”® 
When  brought  to  the  place  of  execution,  he  cROi  Juw. 

avoided  all  earnest  protestations  of  his  inoo-  eiwtiun*. ccnce,  and  all  compuints  against  the  sentence  pronounced 

upon  him.  He  knew  that  Henry  would  resent  on  his  son 
those  symptoms  of  opjiosition  to  his  will,  and  that  his 

<h*aih  afone  would  not  terminate  that  monarch's  vengeance. 
He  was  a   man  of  prudence,  industry,  and  abilities  ;   worthy 
of  a   Utter  master  and  of  a   belter  fiite.  Tliougli  raise<l  to 

the  summit  of  power  from  a   low  origin,  he  U-lrayed  no 

u   itm<  |>.  cei . 
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insolence  or  cotlempi  tmv;irck  his  inferiors;  ami  was 
careful  to  rememUT  all  the  ohligalions  which,  during  his 

more  humble  fortune,  he  had  owwl  to  any  one.  He  hail 
serred  as  a   jirivate  sentinel  in  the  Italian  wars;  when  he 

received  some  good  offici-s  from  a   Lucquese  merchant, 

who  had  entirely  forgotten  his  person,  as  well  as  the  ser>'ice 

which  he  had  rendered  him.  C’ronuvell,  in  his  grandeur, 
happened,  at  London,  to  cast  his  eye  on  his  benefactor, 
now  reduced  to  poverty  by  misfortunes.  He  immediately 

sent  for  him,  reminded  him  of  their  ancient  friendship,  and 

hy  his  grateful  assistance  reinstated  liim  in  his  former 

prosperity  and  opulence.* 

K   ini's  divom  measufcs  for  divorcing  Henry  from 

rr«n  Aoite  ot  Anne  of  (.’leves,  were  carried  on  at  the  same 
citvta.  attainder  against  Crom- 

well. The  House  of  Peers,  in  conjunction  with  the  Com- 

mons, applied  to  the  king  by  petition,  desiring  that  be 
would  allow  his  marriage  to  he  examined ;   and  orders 

were  immediately  given  to  lay  tlie  matter  before  the  con- 

vot'aticrti.  Anne  had  formerly  been  contracted  by  her 
father  to  the  Duke  of  liOrraine ;   but  she,  as  well  as  the 
duke,  were  at  that  lime  under  age,  and  the  amtract  had 

been  afterwards  annulled  by  consent  of  liotli  parties.  Tlie 
king,  however,  pleaded  this  precontract  as  a   ground  of 
divorce;  and  he  added  two  reasons  more,  which  mav 

seem  a   little  extraordinary  ;   that  wlien  he  espoused  Anne 
he  had  not  imvurdlt/  given  his  consent,  and  that  he  had  not 

thought  proper  to  consummate  the  marriage.  The  convo- 

cation w-as  satisfied  with  these  reasons,  and  solemnly  an- 
nul)e<l  the  marriage  between  the  king  and  qucK-'n  i   the 
|>arliam€nl  ratified  the  decision  of  the  clei^ ;   *   and  the 
sentence  was  soon  aAer  notified  to  the  princess. 

Anne  was  blest  with  a   happy  mscnsibility  of  temper, 

even  in  the  points  which  the  most  nearly  affect  her  sex ; 

and  the  king' s   aversion  towards  her,  as  vfell  as  his  prose- 
cution of  the  divorce,  had  never  given  her  the  Ica.M  un- 

easiness. She  willingly  liearkened  to  terms  of  accommo- 
dation with  him  ;   and  when  he  offered  to  ado]»t  her  as  his 

sister,  to  give  her  place  next  tlie  queen  and  his  own 
daughter,  and  to  make  a   scttlemcni  of  three  thousand 

|ioiinds  a   vear  upon  her;  she  acrejitcd  of  tlte  conditions, 
and  gave  her  consent  to  the  divorccj^  She  even  wrote  to 

her  brother,  (for  her  father  was  now  d(*ail,)  that  she  had 
been  very  well  used  in  England,  and  desired  him  to  live 
on  good  terms  with  the  king.  The  only  instance  of  pride 

which  she  betrayed  was,  that  she  refused  to  return  to  her 
own  country  after  the  affront  which  she  had  received  ;   and 
she  lived  and  died  in  England. 

Notwithstanding  Anne's  motleraiion,  this  incident  pro- duced a   great  coldness  between  the  king  and  tlie  German 

princes ;   but  as  the  situation  of  Euro|M?  was  now  much 

altereil,  Henry  was  the  more  indifferent  alviui  their  re- 

scnimem.  The  close  intimacy  which  had  taken  place  lie- 
tween  Francis  and  Charles  liad  suhsistid  during  a   very 

short  lime:  the  dissimilarity  of  their  chanictcrs  soon 

newed,  with  greater  violence  than  ever,  their  former  jealousy 
and  haired.  While  Charles  remained  at  Paris,  PranciH 

had  been  imDrudentlv  engaged,  by  his  open  temper,  and 
by  that  satisfaction  which  a   noble  mind  naturally  feels  in 

performing  generous  actions,  to  make  in  confidence  some 
dangerous  discoveries  to  that  interested  monarch;  and 

having  now  lost  all  suspicion  ofhis  rival,  he  ho|>ed  that  the 
emperor  and  he,  supporting  each  other,  might  neglect 

every  oihar  alliance.  He  not  only  communicated  to  his 
guest  the  slate  of  his  negociations  with  Sultan  Solvman 

and  the  Venetians ;   he  also  laid  open  (he  solicitations 
which  he  had  received  from  the  court  of  England,  to  enter 

into  a   confederacy  against  him.<  Charles  had  no  sooner 
reached  his  own  dominions,  than  he  showed  himself  un- 

worthy of  the  friendly  rccej*tion  which  he  ha<l  met  with. 

He  anwlutely  refused  to  fulfil  his  nromi^,  and  put  the 
Duke  of  Orf^ns  in  possession  of  tne  Milanese:  he  in- 

formed Sotyman  and  the  .‘.enaie  of  Venice  of  the  treatment 
which  they  had  received  from  their  ally ;   and  he  took 

w   Rumrt.  i.  p.  17?. 
I   I   o   how  llmry  ftwrlH  with  law  am)  commoo  ;   liow 

wrailely  lh«  p«ilt«ri>rnl  loliownl  ail  hi*  raprKra  ;   and  Ikiw  rntwh  both  c;f 
Otwtn  w«tr  Imt  K>  ail  of  >han<»  ;   an  »rt  waa  thit  v**Kin.dcclar- 
ioc  that  a   prv  moUaf  I   •l.ouitl  hr  no  arriund  for  attnulhac  a   ntamaCr  ;   aa 
If  ilial  prrwit  haA  uol  br»n  ttmI*  iu«  <d  IkiUi  in  <h«  ras«  n(  Amx-  Ro1^r|t 

«n>l  Aniwof  t'Wvr*.  Hut  Uk  kmc'*  inic&tioii  in  ihi«  Uw  i««ah<  <n|«  a4r> 
ligii  tif  icUofinf  (h«  Princm  Klixalwth  lo  Ixr  ri|ht  of  Irgitjtnarjr  ,   and  it 7.  2 

care  that  Henry  should  not  be  ignorant  how  readily 

Francis  had  abntuloned  his  ancient  friend,  to  whom  Ik* 

owed  such  important  ̂ obligations,  and  had  sacrificetl  lum 

to  a   new  conf«leratc.  He  ('veu  i*oisoned  and  rmsrepre- 

8entf<l  many  things,  whit  h   iIk*  unhuspettmg  heart  of  the 

French  monarch  hail  disclo.sed  to  him.  Had  Henry  pos- 
sf'ssf-d  true  judgment  and  generosity,  this  incklem  afmsc 
had  been  sufficient  to  guide  him  in  the  choice  of  his  ally. 
Pul  his  domineering  pride  carried  him  immediatclv  to 

renounce  ihg  friendship  of  Francis,  wholiad  so  unexpect- 
edlv  given  the  preference  tolhe  ein|KTor:  and  a.s  Charle.s 

invited  him  to  a   renewal  of  Hiicieiil  amity,  he  willingly 

accepted  oftheoffer;  and  thinking  himselt' secure  in  tins 
alliuiK*,  he  neglected  the  friendship  both  of  France  and  of 

the  German  princes. 
The  new  turn  which  Henry  had  taken  with  regard  lo 

foreign  affairs  was  extremely  agmcahle  to  his  catholic 

subjects ;   and  a.s  it  had  perhaps  contributefl,  among  other 

reasons,  to  the  ruin  of  (*romwe;ll,  it  made  them  entertain 
hopes  of  a   final  prevalence  over  their  antagonists.  Tlie 
marriage  of  the  king  with  Catherine  Howard, 
which  followed  soon  after  his  divorce  from 

Anne  of  Cleves,  was  also  regarderl  as  a   fa- 
vourable  incident  to  their  jicmy ;   and  the 

suhscquenl  events  corresponded  lo  their  expectations. 

The  king’s  councils  being  now  direcud  by  Norfolk  and 
Gardiner,  a   furious  persecution  commence  against  the 

prntcslants  ;   and  the  law  of  tlie  Six  Articles  was  executed 
with  rigour.  Dr.  Barnes,  who  ha«l  been  the  cause  of 

Lambert’s  execution,  felt  in  his  turn  the  severity  of  the  pei- 
secuting  spirit ;   and,  by  a   bill  which  passed  in  parliament, 
he  was,  without  trial,  condemned  to  the  flames,  together 

with  Jerome  and  Gerrard.  He  discussed  iheolc^ical 

questions  even  at  the  stake ;   and  as  the  di-spule  between 
him  and  the  shenff  turned  upon  the  invocation  of  saints, 
he  said,  that  he  doubted  whether  the  saints  could  pray  for 

us;  hut  if  they  could,  he  hoped,  in  half  an  hour,  to  be 

praying  for  the  sheriff  and  all  tne  spectators.  He  next  en- 
treated the  sheriff  lo  carry  to  the  king  his  dying  request, 

which  he  fondly  imagined  would  have  authority  with  that 
monarch  who  had  sent  him  to  the  stake.  The  purport  of 

his  request  was,  that  Henry  besides  repressing  supersti- 

tious ceremonies,  .should  be’  extremely  vigilant  in  prevent- ing fornication  and  common  swearing.* 

While  Henry  was  exerting  hrs  violence  again.st  the  pro- 
teslanls,  be  sjxuxjd  not  the  catholics  who  denied  his  su- 

premacy ;   and  a   foreigner  at  that  time  in  England  had 
reason  io  sav,  that  those  who  were  against  the  Pope  weix^ 

burned,  and  those  who  were  for  him  were  hanged.**  The 

king  even  displayed  in  an  ostentatious  manner  this  tvraii- 

nical  im^rtiality,  which  reduced  both  parties  to  subjec- 
tion, and  infused  terror  inloevcry  hrensi.  Banies,  Gerrard, 

ami  Jerome,  had  been  carried  10  the  place  of  execution  on 
three  hurdles ;   and  along  with  iliem  there  was  placed  on  each 
hurdle  a   catholic,  who  was  also  executed  for  his  religion. 
These  catholics  were  Abel,  Fetherstone,  and  Powel,  who 

declared  tliat  the  most  grievous  part  of  their  punishment 

was  the  being  coupled  to  speh  heretical  miscreants  as 
suflered  with  them.® 

Diough  the  spirit  of  the  English  seemed  ̂    jj 

to  be  totally  sunk  under  the  despotic  power 

of  Henry,  there  appeared  some  symptoms  of  discontent : 
an  inconsiderable  rebellion  broke  out  m   Yorkshire,  headed 

by  Sir  John  Nevil ;   but  was  soon  sunpressed,  ami  Nevil, 
with  other  ringleatlers,  was  exr<utca.  Die  rebels  were 

supfKised  to  have  been  instigated  by  the  intrigues  of  Car- 
dinal !*olc;  and  the -king  was  instantly  determined  lo 

make  the  Countess  of  Salisburv,  who  already  lay  under 

sentence  of  death,  suffer  for  her  son’s  offence^  He (udered  her  to  be  carried  to  execution  ;   and 
this  venerable  matron  maintained  still,  in 

these  distressful  circumstances,  the  spin!  of  that  long  race 
of  monarchs  from  whom  she  wa.s  descended.*  She  refuseil 
to  lay  her  head  on  the  block,  or  submit  to  a   sentence 

vu  Ihs  rhwriuiir  iKVfr  lo  look  fuitter  ihan  lh«  |>r«wnt  ofcjrcl.  rr- 

franlinc  U>e  iiK-rtoitlrocy  oC  b(«  rouUoci.  1   bt  (>«rli«in«nt  roadr  il  ht«b 
trcAMW  to  dray  ihc  dttoolulion  ot  lUurv'smarrwtt  «>lh  Anna  ot  (   Utc*. llfib^n. 

y   ifciterl.  p.  4W.  W.  b   Pere  PraW.  Du  TillH. 
a   Hxrmt.  vol.  1   p.  Tok,  I,  F,i«.  \oL  11.  p. 
r   Saundfr^iiW  S<hi>R).  AiikI 
ri  ilertett.  p.teH, 
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where  she  h;id  received  no  trial.  She  told  tl^  execu* 

uoner,  that  if  he  would  have  her  liead,  Ite  must  win  it 

the  1k-sI  way  he  could  :   and  thus,  shaking  her  venerable 

j^y  locks,  she  r;in  about  the  scaffold;  and  the  execu- 
tioner followed  her  wiUi  his  axe,  aiming  many  fruitlc*ss 

blows  at  her  neck  before  he  wa.s  able  to  give  the  fatal 

stroke.  Tlius  |XTi»hed  the  hu?t  of  the  line  of  I'lantiguiet, 
which,  with  great  glory,  but  still  greater  crimes  and  mis- 

fortunes, had  govenietl  Knghuid  for  the  sjmcc  of  iliree 

hundred  years.  laird  Leonard  (irey,  a   man  who  had 

formerly  rendered  sirrx’ice  to  the  crown,  was  aUo  beheaderl 
for  treason,  soon  after  tho  Countess  of  Salisbury.  We 
know  hltle  concerning  the  grounds  of  his  prosecution. 

'ilie  insurrecti<H)  in  the  Norlli  engaged  Henry  to  make 
a   progress  thitlicr,  in  onler  to  quiet  die  mimU  <>f  his  |>eo- 
ple,  to  reconcile  them  to  his  government,  and  to  abolish 

the  ancient  sujHirstilions,  to  which  those*  {larts  were  much 
:iddictf*d.  He  had  also  anoUier  motive  fur  this  journey  : 

he  purposed  to  have  a   conferenc-e  at  Y'ork  with  his  nephew 
(he  King  of  Scotland,  and,  if  (K7s.sible,  to  cement  a   close 

and  indissoluble  union  w*ith  iliat  kingilom. 

SMte  of  »ffairs  'Hic  same  spirit  of  religious  innovation, 
in  which  had  seixwl  other  parts  of  Euro|H*,  had 

made  its  way  into  Scothuid,  and  hau  begun,* liefore  this 
period,  to  excite  the  Siime  jealousies,  fears,  and  pCTSocu- 
lioiis.  Alx>ui  the  year  1527,  Patric  Hamihon,  a   >oung 

man  of  a   noble  family,  having  iM.'cn  creau*d  abbot  of 
Feme,  was  sent  abroad  fur  his  education;  but  liad  fallen 

into  com|>any  with  some  reformers,  and  he  returned  into 

Ins  own  countr)',  very  ill  dis[K)sed  towanls  lliai  church,  of 

which  his  birth  and  "his  merit  entitled  him  to  attain  the 
highest  dignities.  Tlie  fervour  of  youth,  and  his  teal  for 

novelty,  matlc  it  impossible  for  him  to  conceal  his  senti- 
ments ;   and  Campbell,  prior  of  the  Dominicans,  who, 

under  colour  of  mendship  and  a   sympathy  in  opinion, 
liad  insinuat^l  himself  into  hiis  confidence,  accusra  him 

Iiefore  Heaton,  Archbishop  of  St.  Andrews.  Hamilton 
was  invited  to  St.  Andrews,  in  order  to  maintain,  with 

some  of  the  clergy,  a   dispute  concerning  the  controvertetl 

l>oints;  and  offer  much  rea.soning  with  regard  to  justifi- 
cation, free  will,  original  sin,  and  other  topics  of  that 

nature,  the  conference  ended  with  their  condemning  Ha- 

milton to  be  burned  for  hb  errors.  .   Tlie  young  man,  who 
had  been  deaf  to  the  insinuations  of  arnbition,  was  less 
likely  to  be  shaken  with  the  fears  of  death;  while  he 

proposed  to  himself  both  the  glory  of  bearing  testimoriv 
to  the  truth,  and  the  immediate  reward  attending  Ins 

martynlom.  The  people,  who  compassionated  his  youth, 
his  virtue,  uml  his  noble  birth,  were  much  moved  at  the 

constancy  of  hi-s  end ;   and  an  incident  which  soon  fol- 
lowed still  more  confirmed  them  in  their  favourable  sen- 

timents towards  him.  He  had  cited  Campliell,  who  still 

insulted  liim  at  the  stake,  to  answer  Ix’fore  the  judgment- 
.seal  of  Christ ;   and  as  that  persecutor,  either  a.stonished 

w’llh  those  events,  or  ox'crcome  with  remorse,  or,  perliaps, 
seized  casually  with  a   distemper,  soon  after  lost  his  senses, 
and  fell  into  a   fever,  of  which  he  <lie<l ;   tlie  ptniple  re- 

garded HamiUon  as  a   prophet  as  well  as  a   martyr.*' 
Among  the  discinhis  converted  by  Hamilton,  was  one 

FrLir  Forrest,  who  liecamc  a   zi'aloiis  preacher;  and  who, 
though  he  did  not  openlv  disciwer  nis  wntiments,  was 

.su.sj>eclt'd  to  h'an  towanfs  the  new  opinions.  His  dio- 
cesan, the  Hishoj)  of  Dunkel,  enjoinixl  him,  when  , he  met 

with  a   good  epistle  or  good  gosiiel,  which  favoured  the 

hlx*rties  of  holy  church,  to  preacii  on  it,  and  let  the  rest 
alone.  Forrest  replitHl,  that  he  had  read  boih  Old  and 

New  Testament,  and  had  not  found  an  ill  epistle  or  ill 

gospel  in  any  pan  of  them.  Tlie  extreme  atiachTncnt  to 
the  Scriptures  was  regarde<l  in  those  days  as  :i  sure  cha- 
raclcri-stic  of  heresy ;   and  Forrest  was  soon  after  brought 
to  trial,  and  condemned  to  the  flames.  While  the  priests 
were  deliberating  on  tlie  place  of  his  exeniiion,  a   hv- 
siaiider  advised  them  to  bum  him  in  a   cellar:  for  tlial 
the  smoke  of  Mr.  Fatric  Hamilton  liad  infected  all  those 
on  whom  it  blew/ 

The  clergy  wire  at  that  nmc  reduced  to  great  diffi- 

t   Spot»woorri  llm.  at  Ihf^  rhtitfh  of  ScoUand.  p. «.  f   Ihi.i.  p.  65. 

EHiKtiaiuiii.iib.  ai«.  UrununoMd  m   Jo.  5.  PiUrMlir.  ibkl.  Kd->«. H«iirjr  li«ii  «ral  nc+»ly  ornametimi.  to  h»  nrph«v.  who. 
M   Mwn  ai  he  uw  by  tbr  iiUe*  Uidl  tliey  lud  *   (nHleory  lo  defroii  Uie  new 

cailties,  not  oiilv  in  Scotland,  but  all  over  Europe.  As 

the  reformers  ai'mcd  at  a   total  subversion  of  ancient  esta- 
blishments which  they  represented  a.s  idolatrous,  impious, 

and  detestable ;   tlie  priests,  who  found  both  their  honours 

ami  properties  at  sute,  thought  that  they  had  a   right  to 

resist,  by  every  exjx-dieni,  these  dangerous  invudec^  ami 
that  tlie  sime  simple  principles  of  equity  which  justified 

a   man  in  killing  a   )»ir.tte  or  a   re>bber,  would  acquit  tlicm 
for  tlie  execution  of  such  heretics.  A   tolcruion,  though 

it  is  never  acceptable  to  ecclcsia-slics,  might,  they  said, 
be  admitted  in  other  <^ses;  hut  seemed  an  absurdity 

where  fundamentals  were  shaken,  and  when'  the  pr«- 
sessions,  and  even  llic  existence,  of  the  eslabli-slud  clergy 

Were  brought  in  dimger.  But  though  tlie  church  was 

thus  carriw  by  policy,  as  well  as  indination,  to  kindle 

the  fires  of  persecution,  they  found  the  success  of  this 

remedy  very  precarious, ami  oYiserved,  that  the  enthusiastic 
leal  of  the  rcfonuers,  inflamed  by  punishment,  wa.s  apt 

to  prove  contagious  on  the  compassionate  minds  of  the 

spectators.  The  new  doctrine,  amidst  all  the  dangers  to 
which  it  was  exposed,  seirctly  sjiread  itself  every  where; 

and  the  minds  of  men  were  gradually  disposed  to  a   revo- 
lution in  religion. 

Hut  the  most  dangerous  symptom  for  the  clergy  in 
Scotland  was,  that  the  nobifitv,  from  the  example  of 

England,  luid  cast  a   wishftil  eye  on  the  church  revenues, 

and  hop^,  if  a   reformation  look  place,  to  enrich  them- 

selves oy  the  plunder  of  die  ecclesiastics.  James  him- 
self, who  was  very  poor,  and  wa.s  soinewhal  inclined  to 

magriificence,  particularly  in  building,  had  been  swayed 

by  like  motives ;   and  began  lo  threaten  the  clergy  wiiJi 
the  same  fate  llial  had  attended  them  in  the  neighliouring 

country.  Henry  also  never  ceased  exhorting  his  nephew 
lo  imitate  his  example ;   and  being  moved,  both  by  the 

pride  of  making  jfroselyles,  luid  the  pros}>cct  of  securilv, 
should  Scotland  embrace  a   close  union  wiOi  him,  he  soh- 

cited  the  King  of  Scots  lo  meet  him  at  Y’ork;  and  he 
obtained  a   promise  to  that  nvir]>osc. 

Tlie  ecclesiastics  were  alarmc-d  at  this  resolution  of 

Janies,  and  they  employed  every  expedient  in  order  lo 
prevent  tlie  execution  of  it.  They  represented  the  danger 

of  innovation  ;   the  pernicious  consequences  of  aggrandiz- 
ing the  nobiliiy,  already  too  powerful ;   the  hazanl  of 

putting  him.se!f  into  the  hands  of  the  English,  hi.s  here- 

ditary enemies ;   the  dependence  on  them  which  must 
ensue  upon  his  losing  trie  friendship  of  France,  and  of 
.ill  foreign  powers.  To  lhr.se  con.siderations,  they  addetl 

the  prospect  of  immediate  interest,  by  which  they  found 
the  King  to  l>e  much  govi'med;  they  offered  him  a   present 
gratuity  of  fifty  thousand  pounds:  they  promise  him 
tliat  the  church  should  alwavs  be  ready  to  contribute  to 

his  supply :   and  they  pointed  out  to  him  the  confiscation 
of  heretics,  as  the  means  of  filling  his  exchequer,  and  of 

adding  a   hundred  thousand  pounds  a   year  to  the  crown 
revenues.*  The  insinuations  of  his  new  queen,  to  whom 

youth,  beauty,  and  address  had  given  a   powerful  influence 
over  him,  seconded  all  these  rea.sons  ;   and  James  at 

last  engaged,  first  to  delay  his  journey,  then  to  send  excuses 
to  the  King  of  England,  wlio  had  already  come  to  York, 

ill  order  to  l»e  present  at  the  interview.** 
Henry,  vexed  with  the  disapjminlment,  and  mragerl  at 

the  affront,  vowed  vengeance  against  his  nephew;  and 

he  began,  by  permitting  piracies  at  sea  and  incursions  at 
land,  to  put  liis  threats  in  execution.  Hut  he  received 
soon  after,  in  his  own  family,  an  affront  lo  which  he  was 
much  more  sensible,  and  vfhicli  touched  him  in  a   point 
where  he  alw;yvs  sbowerl  an  extreme  delicacy.  He  had 

thought  himself  very  happy  in  his  new  marriage :   the 
agrec.ible  pcTson  and  disposition  of  Catherine  had  entirely 
captivated  his  affections ;   and  he  made  no  secret  of  liis 
devoted  attachment  to  her. .   He  had  even  publicly,  in  his 

cliapel,  relumed  solemn  thanks  to  Heaven  for  the  felicity 
which  the  conjugal  slate  afforded  him ;   and  he  dirccici! 

the  Bishop  of  Lincoln  to  compose  a   form 

of  prayer  for  that  ]>urpose.  Rut  the  queen’s conduct  very  little  merited  this  tenderness: 

dortrinr«,  threw  them  intn  the  fire,  io  (he  pmeoce  of  tlx  prrvi®  who 
bmoKtit  iheoi:  oildint.'.  it  briter  be  thoulil  destroy  tlxm  Umui  (hey 
liim.  See  Kput.  Krii*nalil  PuU.  put.  i.  p.  Iff. 
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tme  Liscelles  brought  inlellici-nce  of  her  dissolute  life  to 
Cranmer;  and  told  him,  that  Ins  sister,  formerly  a   servant 
in  the  family  of  the  old  Duchess  of  Norfolk,  with  whom 

Calberine  was  educated,  had  given  him  a   particuhir  ac- 
count of  her  licentious  manners.  Derham  and  Mannoc, 

both  of  them  servants  to  the  durh»s,  had  been  admitted 

to  lier  bed ;   and  she  had  even  taken  little  care  to  conceal 

her  shame  from  the  other  servants  of  the  family.  The 

primate,  struck  with  this  intelligence,  which  it  was  equally 
dangerous  to  conceal  or  to  discover,  communicated  the 
Tnatter  to  the  Earl  of  Hertford,  and  to  the  chancellor. 

TTieY  agreed  that  the  matter  should  by  no  means  be 

buried  in  silenct*;  and  the  archbishop  himself  seemed  the 

most  pTT>|>er  to  disclose  it  to  the  king.  C'ranmer,  unwill- ing to  sneak  on  so  delicate  a   sulnect,  wrote  a   narrative  of 

the  whole,  and  conveyed  it  to  if^ry,  who  was  infinitely 

astonished  at  the  intelligence.  So  'confident  was  he  of 
the  fidelity  of  his  consort,  that  at  first  he  gave  no  crwlit  to 

the  information ;   and  he  said  to  the  privy-seal,  to  I>ord 
Kussel,  high  admiral,  Sir  Anthony  Brown,  and  Wrioihes- 
ley,  that  he  regarded  the  whole  as  a   falsehood.  Cranmer 
was  now  in  a   very  perilous  situation ;   and  had  not  full 
proof  been  found,  certain  and  inevitable  destruction  hung 

over  him.  The  king’s  impatience,  however,  and  jealousy, 
prompted  him  to  search  the  matter  to  tlie  bottom ;   the 

privT'^eal  wa.s  ordered  to  examine  lAscelles,  who  j>ersisled 
in  the  information  he  had  given  ;   and  still  appealed  to  his 

sister's  testimony.  That  nobleman  i>ext  made  a   foumey 
under  pretence  of  hunting,  and  went  to  Sussex,  where  the 
woman  at  that  time  resided :   he  found  her  both  constant 

in  her  former  intelligence,  and  particular  as  to  the  facts ; 
and  the  whole  bore  but  too  muen  the  fare  of  probability. 

Mannoc  and  Derham,  who  were  arrested  at  the  same  lim'e, 
and  examined  bv  the  chancellor,  made  the  queen's  guilt 
entirely  certain  bv  their  confession  ;   and  discovered  other 
mrticuiars,  which  redounded  still  more  to  her  dishonour, 

^ree  maids  of  the  fomily  were  admitted  into  Ikt  secrets, 

and  some  of  them  had  even  pa.ssed  the  night  in  hed  witli 
iier  and  the  (overs.  All  the  examinations  were  laid  before 

the  king,  who  was  so  deeply  affected,  that  he  remained  a 
long  time  speechless,  and  at  last  bunt  into  tears.  He 

found  to  his  surprise,  that  his  great  skill  in  distinguishing 
a   true  maifi,  of  which  he  boasted  in  the  case  of  Anne  of 

C’leves,  had  feilerl  him  in  that  of  his  present  consort.  The <|ueen,  being  next  questioned,  denied  her  guilt ;   but  when 
informed  thut  a   full  discovery  was  made,  she  confessed 

that  slie  had  l>ccn  criminal  'before  marriage;  and  only 
insisted  that  she  had  never  been  false  to  the  king’s  bed. 
Hut  as  there  was  evidence  that  or>e  Colepepper  had  pas.scd 
the  night  with  her  alorie  since  her  marriage;  and  as  it 

appeared  that  slie  had  taken  DeHi.nm,  her  old  paramour, 

into  her  service,  she  seemed  to  desen'c  little  credit  in  this 
asseveration  ;   and  the  king,  besides,  was  not  of  a   humour 

to  make  any  difference  between  these  degrees  of  guilt. 

>\  T>.  iMe.  Henry  found  that  he  could  not  bv  anv 

6th  j«n.  means  so  folly  or  expeditiously  satiate  hfs 
vengeance  on  all  these  criminals,  as  by  assembling  a   par- 

liament, the  usu.'il  instrument  of  his  tyranny.  Tlie  two 

Houses,  having  received  tlie  queen’s  confession,  made  an 
address  to  the  king.  They  entreated  him  not  to  be  vexe<l 
with  this  untoward  accident,  to  which  all  men  were  sub- 

ject ;   but  to  consider  the  frailty  of  human  nature,  and  the 

mutability  of  human  affairs ;   and  from  these  views  to 
derive  a   subject  of  consolation.  Tliey  desired  leave  to 

pass  a   bill  of  attainder  against  the  quM*n  and  her  accom- 

I dices;  and  they  begged  liim  to  give  his  assent  lo  this )ill,  not  in  person,  which  would  renew  his  vexation,  and 
might  endanger  his  health,  hut  by  commissioners  appointed 

for  that  pirjKjse.  And  as  there  was  a   law  in  force,  making 

it  treason  to  speak  ill  of  the  queen,  as  well  as  of  the  king, 

thev  craved  his  rotal  pardon  if  any  of  them  should,  on 
the  present  occasion,  nave  transgivssctl  any  iiarl  of  the 
statute. 

Having  nht'uned  a   gracious  answer  to  these  requests, 
tiie  parliament  proceeded  to  vote  a   bill  of  atuinaer  for 

i   Hurn-t.  TfJ.  i.  p.  SIJ. 
k   It  riuriv.1  hjr  thn  p»rliam^t,  Ihul  tSrre  hr  trial  of  I'rsm 

rnvttiv  Ihrkmr  hv  c»mrnMM<)<i.  Ihr  «i«lul*« 
irra»r«,  ulrrrfvrlr  miiHiplir.1  m   lt«»  ififn.  arKl  mhIi  itn  r«. 

frotiMr  »i«l  in  try  inf  lK»t  Cfm*r.  "I  hr  «*tTW  (wrlla. 
Nhciil  trntr,l  ItrUixl  inlo  4   bioipi^xx  ,   nu>1  >rnr«rvrth  aunrynl  (tio 

treason  ;igainst  the  queen,  and  the  Viscountess  of  Roclic- 
ford,  who  had  contlurted  her  secret  amoun ;   and  in  this 

bill  t-’olepepper  and  Derham  were  also  comprehended. 
At  the  same  lime  thev  passed  a   bill  of  attainder  for  mis- 

prision of  treason  agiunyt  the  old  Duchess  of  Norfolk,  (.’a- 
Uierine’s  grandmoiher ;   her  uncle  Ivord  William  Howard, 
and  his  lady,  together  with  the  Countess  of  Britigewaier, 

and  nine  jn-rsons  more ;   because  thev  knew  the  queen's 
vicious  course  of  life  l>efore  her  marriage,  and  liad  con- 

cealed it.  This  was  an  effect  of  Henry  ’s  usual  extrava- 
gance, to  expt-ct  that  parents  should  so  far  forget  tlie  ties 

of  natuml  affection,  and  the  sentiments  of  shame  and 

decency,  as  to  reveal  to  him  the  most  semi  disorders  of 
their  familr.  He  himself  seems  to  have  been  sensible  of 

the  cruelty  of  this  proceeding :   for  he  pardoned  the  Duchess 
of  Norfolk,  and  most  of  the  others  condemned!  for  mis- 

prision of  treason. 
Howe^'cr,  to  secure  himself  for  the  future,  as  well  as 

hi.s  successors,  fhim  this  fatal  accident,  he  engaged  the 

parliament  to  piss  a   law  somewhat  extraordinary.  It  was 

enacted,  That  any  one  who  knew,  or  vehemently  suspected, 
any  guilt  in  the  queen,  might,  within  twenty  days,  disclose 

it  to  the  king  or  council,  without  incurring  tin*  penalty  of 
any  fi^rmer  law  against  defaming  the  queen  ;   but  prohibit- 

ing cverv  one,  at  the  same  time,  from  spreading  the  matter 

abroad,  or  even  privately  whispering  it  to  olliers  :   it  was 
also  enacted.  That  if  the  king  married  any  woman  who 
had  been  incontinent,  taking  her  for  a   tme  maid,  she 

should  be  guilty  of  treason  if  slie  did  not  pno  iously  reveal 

her  guilt  to  him.  The  jK-ople  made  merry  with  this 
singular  clause,  and  said,  that  the  king  must  lienceforth 

look  out  for  a   widow ;   for  no  reputed  maid  would  ever 

l>e  persuaded  to  incur  the  penally  of  the  statute.*  After 
all  these  laws  were  pas.scd,  the  queen  wis  behraded  on 

Tower-hill,  together  with  Duly  Rocheford.  Tliev  behaved 
in  a   manner  suitable  to  their  dissolute  life :   anil  as  Lady 
Itocheford  was  known  to  be  the  chief  instrument  in  bring- 

ing Anne  Bolevn  to  her  end,  .she  died  unpitiwl ;   and  men 

were  further  confirmed,  by  the  discov€*ry  of  this  woman’s 
guilt,  ill  the  favourable  sentiments  which  they  had  enter- 

tained of  that  unfortunate  queen. 

Die  king  made  no  demand  of  anv  subsidy  from  this 

parliament ;   but  he  found  means  of  enriching  his  ex- 
chequer from  another  quarter ;   he  took  furtlu  r   steps  towards 

the  dissolution  of  colleges,  hospiutls,  and  other  founda- 
tions of  that  nature.  The  courtiers  had  been  practising 

on  the  presidents  and  governors  to  make  a   surrender  of 
their  revenues  to  the  king;  and  thev  had  been  successful 
with  eight  of  them.  But  there  was  an  obstacle  to  their 

further  progress :   it  had  bc-en  provided,  by  the  local 
statutes  of  most  of  these  foundations,  that  m>  president, 

or  any  numl>er  of  fellows,  could  consent  to  suen  a   deed, 
without  the  unanimous  vole  of  all  the  fellows;  and  this 

vote  was  not  ea.sily  obtained.  All  such  statutes  were 

annuUetl  by  |iarliainent ;   and  the  revenues  of  these  houses 

were  now  ex|K>sr*<l  to  the  rapacity  of  the  king  and  his 
favourites.*'  Tlie  church  had  Wen  so  long  their  prey,  that 

nobodv  was  surprised  at  any  new  inroads  made  upon  her. 

From  the  regular,  Henry  now  proceeded  to  make  devas- 
tations on  tlie  secular,  clergy.  He  extorted  from  many 

of  the  bishops  a   surrender  of  chapter  lands  ;   and  by  this 

device  lie  pillngnl  the  sees  of  Canterbury,  York,  and 
Ixmdon,  and  enriched  his  greedy  parasites  and  flatteren 
with  their  s|ioils. 

The  clergy  have  lieen  commonly  so  Eerip,j«ifk»i 
fortunate  xs  to  make  a   concern  for  their 

tem|>oral  interesl-s  go  hand  in  hand  with  a   je-alousy  for 
orthodoxy ;   and  both  these  passions  be  regardcfl  by  the 

people,  ignorant  and  superstiliim«i,  ns  proofs  of  zeal  for 
religion:  hut  the  violent  and  headstrong  character  ofllenrv 

now  disjoineil  thc-sc  objects.  His  rapacitv  was  gratified 
by  plundering  the  church,  his  bigotry  and  amvgancc  hr 
pcTsecutmg  heretics.  Though  he  engaged  the  |Kirliametit 

to  mitigate  the  penalties  of  the  Six  Articles,  so  far  as  regariU 
the  marriitge  of  pnesls,  which  was  now  only  suhjecK*d  to 

till*  nf  Kinc  ef  IrrlMwl  la  r>lhrr  liiUt.  This  IKr  {'nmrn«fi« 
hr>t  Iwr-ii  IN*  pturlHr  nt  lr**iii|  *ny  «*l  ihrO  fn*n»l»r*  win*  r* 
Iiy  a   «ni  iMimlhy  (hr  ipraVri.  F*>nn»tl>  it  «r»s  uMal  lor  Ihnn  ta4ivpl> 
l(H  H   vrrit  Ifiiin  rli4iirrr*  l«  tl.«l  purp»>M>,  I   Ni*  |>m'ri1*Dl  inTTrawl  ll«c 

»r  IN*  (   omnioRt,  ami  Nad  afterward*  impcrtanl 
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a   forfeiture  of  goods,  chattels,  and  lands,  during  life ;   he 

was  still  et}uaU}'  bent  on  maintaimiig  a   rigid  purity  in 
speculative  principles,  lie  had  ap|K>mted  a   toinniisslon, 
eonsisiuig  ot  the  two  archbishops,  and  several  bishops  of 

botli  provinces,  together  with  a   considernble  nunil>er  of 
d‘xiors  of  divinity;  and  by  virtue  of  his  ecclesiastical 
supremacy,  he  had  given  iKem  in  cluirgc  to  choose  a   re- 

ligion for  hi^  people,  ileforc  tiie  commissioners  had  made 
any  progress  iti  tins  arduous  undertaking,  the  parliament, 

in  1541,  hail  passed  a   law,  by  which  they  ratified  all  the 
tenets  which  these  divines  nhould  thereafter  establish  witli 

the  king’s  consent:  and  they  were  not  ashamed  of  thus 
eipresslv  declaring  that  they  look  their  religion  ujion  trust, 

and  had  no  other  rule,  in  spiritual  as  well  as  temporal 
concerns,  than  tlie  arbitrary  will  of  llicir  master.  There  is 

only  one  clause  of  the  sintuie  which  mav  seem  at  first 
sigfil  to  savour  somewhat  of  the  spirit  of  liberty  :   it  was 
enacted,  Tliat  llie  ecclesiastical  cominissionere  should 

establish  nothing  repugnant  to  the  laws  ami  statutes  of 
the  realm.  Hut  in  reality  this  proviso  was  inserted  by  tlie 

king,  to  serve  his  own  purposj-s.  Hy  introfiucing  a   con- 
fusion and  contnuliction  into  the  laws,  he  iM^mc  more 

master  of  every  one's  life  and  properly.  And  as  the 
ancient  iudepeudetice  of  the  church  still  gave  him  jealousy, 
he  was  well  phased,  under  cover  of  such  a   clause,  to  in- 

troduce ap|>cals  from  the  spiritual  to  the  civil  courts.  It 

was  for  a   like  reason  that  he  wotild  never  promulgate  a 
body  of  canon  law;  and  he  encouraged  the  judges  on  all 

occasions  to  interpose  in  ecclesiastical  causes,  wherever 
^hey  thought  tlie  law  of  royal  nrerogvuive  concerned.  A 

happy  imiovation ;   though  at  first  invented  fur  arbitrary 

purposes  1 
liie  king,  armed  by  the  authority  of  parliament,  or 

rather  by  their  acknowl^gment  of  that  spiritual  su|vemacy 
which  he  believed  inherent  in  him,  employed  his  commis- 

.‘lioners  to  select  a   system  of  tenets  for  the  assent  and  be- 
lief of  the  nation.  A   small  volume  was  soon  after  pub- 

lished, called  the  Instilufinn  of  «   Christum  3/rin,  which 

was  received  by  the  convocation,  and  voted  to  be  the 
standard  of  orthodoxy.  All  the  delicate  points  of  justifi- 

cation, fiiiih,  free-will,  good  works,  and  grace,  arc  there 
defined  witJi  a   leaning  towards  the  opinion  of  the  reform- 

ers :   the  sacraments,  which  a   few  years  before  were  only 
allowed  to  be  three,  were  now  increisrd  to  the  number  of 

seven,  confonuably  to  the  sentiments  of  the  catholics. 

The  king's  caprice  is  discernible  tliroughout  the  whole ; 
and  the  book  is  in  reahty  to  be  regarded  as  Ins  composi- 

tion. For  Henry,  while  he  made  his  opinion  a   rule  for 

the  nation,  woulil  tic  his  own  hands  by  no  canon  or  au- 
tlioritv,  nut  even  by  any  which  he  him.sclf  ha<i  formerly 
esUibUshcd. 

llie  |>eople  had  occasion,  soon  aft<  r,  to  sec  a   further  in- 

stance of  the  king's  inconstanev.  He  was  not  long  satis- 
fied with  his  Institution  of  .a  (.'hristian  Man  :   ho  ordered  a 

new  book  to  be  t'oin|K)scd,  called  the  t^-uJUinn  of  a 
Chriitian  Man  ;   and  without  asking  the  assent  of  the  con- 

vocation, he  publisiu'd  by  his  own  authority,  ami  that  of 
the  |Mrlianicnt,  tim  new  model  of  orthodoxy.  It  difim 

from  the  Institution ;   *   but  the  king  w;us  no  less  jMisitive  in 
his  now  creed  than  ho  Icid  boon  in  tlie  old ;   :md  he  re- 

nired  the  belief  of  tlie  nation  to  v<^*r  alxmt  at  his  .vigaal. 

n   both  these  comjvosilions  he  was  piirticubu-ly  careful  to 
inculcate  the  doctrine  of  passive  oliediencc;  and  he  was 

I'quallv  careful  to  retain  tfie  nation  in  the  practice. 
\Vhile  the  king  was  spreading  his  own  lx>okH  among  tiie 

pt"oplo,  he  seems  to  have  been  extremely  perplexed,  as 
were  also  the  clergy,  wliul  course  to  lake  with  the  Scrijv 

lures.’  A   review  had  been  made  by  the  synod,  of  the  new 

translation  of  Uie  Ibblc ;   and  (iard'mer  liad  proposid,  llwt instead  of  employing  English  expressions  tnroughuut, 

iwveral  loitin  woids  should  still  be  presc-rved ;   because 
they  contained,  as  he  pretended,  such  |>cculiar  energy  and 
significance,  that  they  had  no  corre.spondent  terms  in  the 

vulgar  tongue.®  Among  these  were,  fccicria,  fhrnitentiut 
pontifeSt  contrituSi  hoiKOuslay  elcmcnla,  ctre- 

nwnut,  m^slerium,  prtshyUr,  sucrijicium,  humtUtaSy  satis- 

I   CXItrr.vol.  ii.  p.  190. 
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n   Which  met  «h,  llit  S'.hl  of  Jaitoary,  1511. 
o   .11  Ilea.  VIII. c.i  'I  he  rcxhait  of  tl»c  Uiblc.  however,  mukt  t>o(  »t 

tiul  time  much  clTect  in  tjtjluml.  wheic  tofcwpmoooha'I  leertied  to 
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Jaciioy  pcccatum,  gratioy  hottia,  eharUaSy  But  as  this 
mixture  would  have  appeared  extremely  barbarous,  and 

was  plainly  calculated  fur  no  other  pur(>ose  than  to  retain 

the  {M-ople  in  their  uncieut  ignorance,  the  proposal  was  re- 
jected. nie  knowledge  of  tlie  people,  however,  at  least 

their  disputativc  turn,  seemed  to  be  an  uiconveuieiicc  still 

more  dangerous;  and  the  king  und  (larliament.*  soon 

after  llie  publication  of  the  Scriptures,  relracteU  tlie  con- 
cession Which  they  lad  formerly  made ;   and  prohibited  all 

but  gentlemen  ami  merchants  from  jicrusing  incm.'*  Even 
that  hlx’rty  w*a.s  not  granted  witliout  an  apparent  hesita- 

tion, and  a   dread  of  the  consequences  :   these  persons  were 
allowed  to  read,  so  U   be  done  quietU^  and  vitn  good  order. 

And  the  preamble  to  the  act  sets  forth.  **  Tliat  many  sedi- 
tious and  Ignorant  persons  lad  abused  the  liberty  granted 

them  of  reading  tlie  Bible,  and  that  great  diversity  of 

opinion,  animosities,  tumult^  and  schi5m.s,  had  been  occa- 

sioned by  perverting  the  sense  of  tlic  &riplurcs.”  It seemed  very  difficult  to  reconcile  tlie  kings  model  for 

unifi^mity  w-itli  the  (lermission  of  free  inquiry. 

Tlie  mass-book  also  passed  under  the  king’s  rcvisal ; 
and  little  alteration  was  as  yet  maile  m   it :   some  doubtful 
or  fictitious  .<amts  only  were  struck  out;  and  die  name  of 
the  Pope  was  erased.  This  latter  precaution  was  likewise 
used  with  regard  to  every  new  book  that  w«u»  printed,  or 

even  old  book  that  was  sold.  The  word  Pope  was  care- 

fully omitted  or  blotted  out;  e   as  if  that  procautiou  could 
abolish  tlie  term  from  the  language^  or  as  if  such  a   pense- 
cution  of  it  did  not  rather  impruit  it  more  strongly  in  tlie 
memory  of  the  people. 

Tlie  king  tooK  care,  about  tins  time,  to  clear  the  churches 

from  another  abuse  which  had  crept  into  them.  Plays, 
interludes,  and  farces,  were  there  often  acted  in  derision 

of  the  former  suprrsiiiions ;   and  the  reverence  of  the  mul- 
titude for  ancient  principles  and  modes  of  worship,  was 

thereby  gradually  cffUccd.i  We  do  not  hear  that  Uic 
catholics  attempted  to  retaliate,  by  employing  this  |>owtT- 
ful  engine  against  their  adversaries,  or  endeavoured,  by 
likcarLH,  to  expose  tlat  fanatical  spirit  by  which,  it  appears, 
llie  reformers  were  frequently  actuated.  Perha|is  tlie 

people  were  not  disposed  to  relish  a   jest  on  that  side : 

perhaps  tlie  greater  simplicity  and  the  more  spiritual 

ali'iract  worship  of  the  iirotesianls  gave  less  hold  to 
ridicule,  which  is  commonly  founded  on  sensible  represen- 

tations. It  was,  tlierefore.  a   very  agreeable  concession 
which  the  king  made  to  the  catholic  party,  to  suppress 
entirely  these  religious  comedies. 

Thus  Henry  laboured  incessantly,  by  argumcnls,  creeds, 

and  penal  statutes,  to  bring  his  subjects  (o  a   uniformity 
in  their  religious  senliments :   but  as  he  entered  himself, 
with  the  gre.Uest  earnestness,  into  all  those  scholastic  dis- 

putes, he  encouraged  the  |kople,  by  bis  example,  to  apply 
ihemsc'lvcs  to  the  study  of  uieolo^ ;   and  it  was  in  vain 
.afterwards  to  expect,  however  present  fear  might  restrain 
Uicir  longues  or  |>ens,  lliat  they  would  cordially  agree  ni 
any  set  of  tenets  or  opinions  prescribed  to  them. 

CHAP.  XXXIII. 

W»f  with  VKturjr  ■!  .aniway-  ric.athor  Jamn  V.— 1   lealy  wiib 
Sr^xUixl-  I1ui>iur«— Hufiiiirv  Franrc— A   pariijunttii  — 

Adam  o>  SnaJaoil  A   iwriiament -(.'ampaicn  >n  I'rMirt  -   A 
men! —Pear*  «iUi  Fiaute  aoil  .'K-ntland— PcrMtiiliuni— r.iecittii'a  ot 
the  ILarl  uf  Surrey— Aitaiixler  of  ihe  Dukruf  Norfolk— Death  of  ili« 
km|  lt»  cItarMief  Muceliaueoue  IrarMcliout. 

He.vrv,  being  dotermim-d  to  avenge  him-  ̂    j,  ,5^, 

self  on  the  King  of  Scots  for  slighting  the  ad-  Wiir'*  uh‘ 

vances  which  be  had  made  liiin,  wouUl  gladly  •'*cotiaod. have  obtained  a   supply  from  parliament,  in  oirler  to  prose- 
cute tlat  enterprise;  but  as  he  did  not  think  it  pnident 

to  discover  his  imentious,  that  a.ssembly,  conformably  to 
tlicir  frugal  maxims,  would  understand  no  hints ;   and  the 

king  was  disappointed  in  his  expectations.  He  continuetl, 

however,  to  make  prc|Kiralions  fur  w~ar ;   and  as  soon  as 

r**il.  lltcrt  w*r«  but  500  mptcii  minted  of  thu  fir«l  witborisfd  of 
lh«  Bible ;   «   book,  of  uiikh  there  «i«  now  Mvciki  miUkmt  ol  in  Uw 
kiav<iom. 
p   Partwmrnterv  Tlislory.  \t»1.  Ui.  p.  IIS. 
q   Ruiiwt,  vol.  I.  p.  ns 
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nia 
lie  thought  himstif  in  n   condition  to  invade  Scotland,  he 

CMish^  a   manifesto,  by  which  he  endeavoured  lo justify 
Ulities.  He  complanied  of  James’s  breach  of  word, 

in  declining  the  promised  interview  ;   which  w;«  the  real 

ground  of  the  quarrel :   “   but  in  order  to  give  a   more  ?|»e- 

cious  colouring  to  the  enterprise,  lie  menlioneil  other  in- 
juries ;   namely,  that  his  nepiiew  liad  granietl  protection  to 

some  English  rebels  and  fugitives,  and  had  detained  some 

territory,  which  Henry  pretended  belonged  to  England. 

He  even  revived  the  old  chum  to  tlic  vassalaj^  of  Si'otUnd, 
and  he  summoned  James  to  do  homage  to  him  a.s  his  liege 

lord  and  superior.  He  employed  the  Duke  of  Norfolk, 
whom  he  called  the  scourge  of  the  Scots,  to  command  in 

the  war ;   and  though  James  sent  the  Bishop  of  Aberdeen, 

and  Sir  James  Leaxmont  of  Darsay,  to  appease  his  uncle, 
he  would  hearken  to  no  terms  of  accomm<mation.  While 

Norfolk  was  assembling  his  army  at  Newcastle,  Sir  Robert 

Ikiwes,  attended  by  Sir  Ralph  Sadler,  Sir  Ralph  Evers, 
Sir  Brian  Latoun,  and  others,  made  an  incursion  into 

Scotlaiuk,  and  advanced  towards  Jedburgh,  with  an  in- 

tention of  pillaging  and  destroying  that  town.  Tlic  Karl 
of  Angus,  and  George  Douglas,  his  brother,  who  had  lieen 

many  veais  banished  their  country,  and  had  sulisisted  by 

Henry’s  bounty,  joined  the  English  armv  in  this  excur- 
sion ;   and  the  lorces  commanded  by  Bowes  excetded 

four  thousand  men.  James  hail  not  been  negligent  in  his 

♦prt'paration.s  for  defence,  and  had  posted  a   cousidemhle 
Dooy,  under  the  command  of  the  Earl  of  Huntley,  for  the 
protection  of  the  borders.  Lord  Hume,  at  the  head  ofhis 

■'4tfc  Aa  vassals,  was  hastening  to  join  Huntley,  when 
be  met  with  the  English  array ;   and  an  ac- 

tion immediately  ensued.  During  the  engagement,  the 

forces  under  Huntley  began  to  appear ;   and  the  English, 

.afraid  of  being  surro\fmle<l  and  overpowered,  took  to  Hight. 
and  were  pursued  by  ftie  enemy.  Evers,  Latoun,  and 

some  other  persons  of  distinction,  were  taken  prisoners. 

A   few  only,  of  small  note,  fell  in  the  skirmish.*^ 
Tlie  Duke  of  Norfolk,  meanwhile,  began  to  move  from 

his  camp  at  Newcastle ;   and  being  attended  by  the  Earls 

of  Shrewsbury,  Derby,  Cumlvrland,  Surrey,  Hertford, 

Rutland,  with*  manv  others  of  the  nobility,  he  advanced  to the  borders.  His  forces  amounted  to  above  twenty  thou- 
sand men ;   arid  it  required  the  utmost  efforts  of  Scotland 

to  resist  such  a   formidable  armament.  James  had  as- 

sembled his  whole  military  force  at  Fala  and  Soutrey,and 
was  ready  to  advance  as  soon  as  he  should  be  inforirnxl  of 

Norfolk’s*  invading  his  kingdom.  The  English  p.xssedthe Tweed  at  Berwick,  and  marched  along  the  banks  of  the 

nver  as  far  as  Kelso ;   but  hearing  that  James  had  collector] 

near  thirty  thousand  men,  they  repassed  the  river  at  that 

Tillage,  and  retreated  into  their  own  country.*  l*lie  King 
of  Scots,  inflamed  with  a   desire  of  military*  glory,  and  of 
revenge  on  his  invaders,  gave  the  signal  for  pursuing  tliem, 
and  carrying  the  war  into  England.  Hewa*!  suninsed  to 
find  that  his  nobility,  who  were  in  general  diMfutted  on 

account  of  the  preference  which  he  had  given  to  the  clergy, 
opposed  this  resolution,  and  refused  to  attend  him  in  his 

projiTted  enter])nse.  Enraged  at  this  mutiny,  he  re- 

proached them  with  cowardice,  and  threatened  vengejince ; 
out  still  resolved,  with  the  forces  which  adhered  to  litiu. 

to  make  an  impression  on  the  enemv.  He  sent  ten  thou- 
sand men  to  the  western  borders,  who  entered  England  at 

Solway  frith ;   and  he  himself  followed  them  at  a   small 

distance,  ready  lo  join  them  upon  occasion.  Disgusted, 
bowes  er,  at  tKe  refractory  disposition  ofhis  nobles,  he  sent 

a   me.ssagp  to  the  army,  depriving  Lord  Maxwel,  their 
general,  of  his  commission,  and  conferring  the  command 

on  Oliver  Sinclair,  a   private'  gentleman,  who  was  his  fa- 
vourite*. TTic*  army  vr.is  extremely  disgusted  with  tins 

alteration,  and  was  ready  to  disl^tvl ;   when  a   small  liodv 

of  English  appeared,  not  exceeding  .500  men,  under  the 

cnti  No*  command  of  Dacres  and  Musgrave.  A   panic 

Vt»-»«r>  at  seiied  the  Scots,  who  immediately  took  to 
Solway.  thght,  and  were  pursued  by  the  enemy. 

»   Burlicrjiiii.  iib.14.  DniromooJ  ia  J»m«*  lb«  VtOh. 
b   Horiuinjin,  lib.  14.  e   Unit. 
<t  it>*  pmrcuiK>i»  »K«rri*olili,rioi  ar^  to  be  a»mbp(t 

to  hi*  btgi'iry,  A   vk«  of  whirh  h«  (a  l>a\c  frrv  Francis  tb# 
t   mt.  Of  the  Emprror  Chutltra.  tnth  of  ebutn,  as  wril  ms  sbowrtJ, 
iiMiiff*r»nt  pfrmmoC  thpir  lirrs.  »irn  an  iiM  liiuii'in  in  thr  nrw  <l<n  irinrs. 

'Ill*  rstfcmities In  vhich  nil  iKrsc  ̂ rinr«*  wrt«  rarnrd.  i'iiMir*f|i-«lrnfifely fium  lilt  MtttMtmn  o>  atr«U>  that  a;r,  w   hsrii  rrihitmi  i( 

Few  were  killed  m   this  rout ;   for  it  w.is  no  uf-tion ;   hut  a 
great  many  were  taken  prisoners,  and  some  of  the  pmici- 

pal  nobility  ;   among  these  the  Earls  of  Cassilis  and  (jlen- 
caim  ;   the  Lords  Maxwel,  Fleming,  Somen  ille,  Olipham. 
Grey,  who  were  all  sent  to  London,  and  given  in  custody 
to  diH'ereiit  noblemen. 

Tile  King  of  Scots,  hearing  of  this  disaster,  was  astoni.di- 
cd;  and  being  naturally  uf  a   meLinchulic  disposition,  a.s 
well  as  endowed  with  a   high  spirit,  he  hM  all  amim,aml 

of  his  temper  on  tln.s  dismal  occasion.  Rage  against  his 

nobility,  who,  he  Inrlieved,  had  lietrayeii  him ;   shame  for 
a   defeat  by  such  uneoual  numbers ;   regret  for  the  past, 

fear  of  the  future ;   all  thc«c  jiassions  so  wrought  un  n 
him,  that  he  would  admit  of  no  consolation,  hut  abaiiclon- 

etl  himself  whollv  to  despair.  His  body  was  wasted  by 

sympathy  with  his  anxious  mind  ;   and  even  hi.s  life  Wgan 
to  be  thought  in  danger.  He  had  no  issue  living;  and 

hearing  that  his  queen  wras  safely  delivered,  he  asked 
whether  she  had  broiiglit  him  a   niale  or  a   female  child  f 

Being  told,  the  latter;  he  turned  himsedf  in  his  lied: 

“   The  crown  came  with  a   woman,”  said  he,  **  and  it  will 
go  with  one:  many  miseries  await  this  floor  kingdom: 

Henry  will  make  it  hts  own,  either  by  foiw  of  amis  nr  by 

marriage.”  A   few  days  after,  he  expireil,  in 
the  Bower  of  liis  age ;   a   |irince  of  consider-  iv««boi  j»m« 
able  virtues  and  talents;  well  fitted,  by  his 

vigilance  and  personal  courage,  for  rcfiressing  those  dis- 
orders to  which  his  kingdom  during  that  age  was  so  much 

exposed.  He  executed  justice  with  impartiality  and 

rigour;  but  as  he  supfioited  the  commonalty  and  the 
church  against  the  rapine  of  the  nobility,  he  escaped  not 
the  hatred  of  that  order.  The  protestants  also,  whom  he 

opposed,  have  endeavoured  to  throw  many  stains  on  his 

memor>* ;   hut  hare  not  been  able  to  fix  any  considerable 

imnulniion  upon  him.** 
ilenry  was  no  sooner  informed  of  this  ̂  

victory,  and  of  the  death  ofhis  ncpliew,  than 

he  projected,  as  James  had  foreseen,  the  scheme  of  uniting 
Scotland  to  his  own  dominions,  by  mann  ing  his  son,  Ed- 

ward. to  the  heiress  of  that  kingdom.*  He  called  together 

the  Scottish  nobles  who  wr>rc  his  priMiners ;   and  after 
renrc«chmg  them  in  severe  terms  for  their  pretended  breach 

of  treaty,  he  began  to  soften  his  tone,  and  proposed  to 

llicm  this  expeilieiit,  by  which,  he  hoped,  those  disorders, 
so  prejudicial  to  both  states,  would  for  the  future  bo  pre- 
venlod.  He  offered  to  bestow  on  them  their  liberty  with- 

out ransom ;   and  only  required  of  them  engagements  lo 
favour  the  marriage  of  the  Prince  of  Wales  with  their 

young  mistress,  niev  were  easily  prevailed  on  to  give 
tlieir  assent  to  a   nroncml  which  seemed  so  natural  and  so 

advantngfx)us  toWitn  kingdoms  :   and  being  coinlucted  to 
Newcastle,  they  delivered  lo  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  hostages 
for  their  return,  in  case  the  intended  nuptials  were  not 

completed  ;   and  they  thence  proceeded  to  Scotland,  where 
thev  found  affairs  in  some  confusion. 

Tlie  Pope,  observing  his  authority  in  Scotland  to  be  in 

danger  from  the  spreading  of  the  new  opinions,  had  !>e- 
stowed  on  Beaton,  the  primate,  the  dignity  of  cnnlinal,  in 
order  to  confer  more  influence  upon  him  ;   and  that  prehiie 

had  long  been  regarded  as  prime  minister  to  Jamt*s,  and 
as  the  head  of  that  partv  which  defended  the  ancient  privi- 

leges and  property  of  the  ecclwuistics.  l'f»on  the  death of  his  master,  this  man,  apprehensive  of  the  consequences 
both  to  his  party  and  to  himself,  endenvnureil  to  keep  pos- 

session of  power;  and,  for  that  purpose,  he  is  accused  of 
executing  a   deed,  which  rMuired  a   high  degree  of  temerity. 
He  forged,  it  is  said,  a   will  for  the  king,  app<unting  him- 

self, and  three  noblemen  more,  regents  of  the  kingtlom 

during  the  minoriiv  of  the  infant  princess:^  at  ]ra.st,  fi)T 
hi.storians  are  not  well  agreed  in  tlie  circumstances  of  Uie 

fact,  he  had  read  to  James  a   paper  of  that  import,  to 

which  that  monarch,  during  the  defirium  which  preceded 

his  death,  had  given  an  imperfect  assent  and  an|»robaiion.r 
By  virtue  of  this  will,  Beaton  had  put  himself  in  posscs- 

fnr  iKrm  tn  act  «ith  erc»(*r  uinp*r  nr  morlrrahnn.  aftrr  lhi>  I'mI  rmlimcrtl 
thr  rr^l'itton  or<ti|<|Kirlini{  ll»r  «n«'i#ntr»ial>li*hR»raM.  .S»  ■   t<  >Unl 

of  tl>r  dims  lu««rct«  ttiat  ■   ImIc  ditcfadou  (><  lh« 
iirw  prrachdt  «Mequi\klcnt  to  a   iotntctl  drvittiot  tliaiiirim  ilw  Datmu-I 

rdiiitnti. e   sr«.wr.  tlrrhrrl.  Pumrt.  rnrhanao. 

t   SMllrr'a  Irtlrrv  p.  Ifil.  p.  7l.  ruchaiian,  lih.  15. 
a   Joliii  Knn»,  Ihilorr  ft  iUt<'imatK>D. 
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xiOii  of  tlie  truvemiucnt ;   ami  havinE  united  hi:^  interests 

With  tliose  of  tlte  t|uceu-<lo«'aEeT,  be  obtained  the  consent 
of  the  rouveniion  of  states,  and  excluded  tiie  pretensions 
of  the  Karl  of  Arran. 

James,  Karl  of  Arran,  of  the  name  of  Hamilton,  was 
next  heir  to  the  crown  bv  his  crandmoiher,  danehtcr  of 
James  111.  and  on  that  atxount  seemed  best  entitled  to 

|K)xsess  that  high  office  into  which  the  cardinal  had  ob- 

truded himself.  Tlie  prospect  also  of  his  succession  after 
a   princess,  who  was  in  such  tender  infancy,  procureiJ  him 

many  |>ar(isans;  and  though  his  cliaracter  indicated  little 

spirit,  activity,  or  ambition,  a   profiensiiy  which  he  had 
discovensl  for  the  new  opinions  had  attach^  to  him  all 

the  zealous  promoti’rs  of  those  innovations,  ily  means  of 
these  adherents,  joined  to  the  rassals  of  his  own  familv, 

lie  liad  Wn  able  to  make  opposition  to  the  cardinal’s 

administration;  and  the  suspicion  of  Heaton’s  fors^ry, 
with  the  acci-NSion  of  the  noblemen  who  had  been  prisou- 
trs  in  Knghmd,  as.sisted  too  by  some  money  sent  from 
London,  wu.s  able  to  turn  the  balance  in  his  favour.  The 

Earl  of  Angus  and  his  brotlier,  having  taken  the  present 

opportunity  of  returning  into  their  native  countrv,  opposed 
the  cardinal  with  all  the  credit  of  that  powerful  Umily ; 
and  the  majority  of  the  convention  hail  now  embraced 

opposite  interests  to  those  which  formerly  prevailed. 
Arran  was  declared  governor ;   the  cardinal  was  committed 

to  custody  under  the  care  of  Lonl  Seton ;   and  a   negt»ci- 
Htion  was  .commenced  with  Sir  Ralph  Sadler,thc  F.nglish 

ambassador,  for  the  mamage  of  the  infant  i^uc^n  with  the 
Prince  of  Wales.  Tlie  following  conditions 

sicviUiiii.  wxre  qntcklv  agreed  on ;   that  the  queen 
should  remain  in  Scotland  till  she  should  be  ten  y^ars  of 

age ;   that  she  should  then  be  sent  to  Faigland  to  be  o<iu- 

cated  ;   that  six  Scottish  noblemen  should  itiuiiodiatclv  be 

delivered  as  hostages  to  Henry;  and  that  the  klogtfom, 
nutwithstanding  its  union  with  England,  should  still  re- 

tain its  laws  and  privilej^>  Hy  means  of  llusc  ciiuitable 

conditions,  the  war  l»elween  the  natioas,  which  had  threat- 
ened Scotland  with  such  dismal  calamities,  seemed  to  lie 

fuliv  composed,  and  to  be  clumged  into  perpetual  concord 

and*  amity. 
Rut  Uic  cardinal-primate,  having  prevailed  on  Seton 

to  nisiore  him  to  his  liberty,  was  able,  by  his  intrigues,  to 

confound  all  these  measures,  which  appeared  so  well  con- 
corted.  He  assembled  the  most  considerable  ecclesiustics ; 
and  having  represented  to  them  the  imminent  dangtir  to 

wliich  their  revenues  and  privileges  were  exposed,  he  |»er- 
suadcxl  them  to  collect  privately  from  the  clergy  a   large 
sum  of  money,  by  which,  if  intru5te<i  to  his  managimient, 
he  engaged  l6  overlum  the  schemes  of  their  enemies.'  Re- 

sides the  partisans  whom  he  acquired  by  p«*cuniary 
motives,  he  roused  up  the  zeal  of  those  who  were  attached 
to  the  catholic  worsliip;  and  he  repres^mted  the  union 
with  F.ng!and  as  the  sun*  fore-runner  of  ruin  to  the  cliurch 

and  to  the  anriem  religion.  The  national  Kntijwiliv  of 
the  ̂ iits  to  their  southern  neighbours  wa.s  also  an  infalli- 

ble engine  by  which  the  cardinal  wrought  u|ion  the  |»euple; 

and  though  the  terror  of  Henry’s  arms,  ami  their  own 
inalnlity  to  make  resistance,  had  procuaxl  a   temjiorary 
assiiit  to  the  alliance  and  marriage  pru|iOKed,  the  settkxl 
habits  of  the  nation  produced  an  extreme  aversion  to 
those  mea.sures.  nie  English  amlmsador  and  his  retinue 

receivix!  maiiv  insults  from  persons  whom  the  cardinal 

had  instigated  to  commit  those  violences,  in  ho|>es  of 

bringing  on  a   rupture:  but  5vadltT  prtideiitlv  dissembled 
the  imiuer;  and  waited  patiently  till  the  day  appointed 
for  the  delivery  of  the  hostages.  He  then  demanded  of 
the  ngenl  the  |n rformance  of  that  iinportanl  article;  but 

n?ceiv«xl  for  answer,  that  his  aulhorilv  was  very  precarious, 
that  the  nation  had  now  t.aken  a   diflfvrent  impression,  and 

that  it  was  not  in  his  power  to  compel  any  of  the  nohdity 
to  deliver  themselves  as  hostages  to  the  English.  Sadler, 

foreseeing  the  consequence  of  this  refusal,  «*nt  a   sutn- 
inons  to  all  those  who  had  been  prisoners  in  England,  and 
required  them  to  fulfil  the  promise  which  they  had  given 
of  returning  into  custody.  None  of  them  showed  so 
much  sentiment  of  honour  as  to  fulfil  their  engagements, 

except  (iilbert  Kennedy,  hairl  of  ('assilis.  Henry  was  so 

h   Sir  Ufllph  SaiIIm's  I.cUm. 
«   UurliMun,  lib.  IS.  k   It-ial. 

well  pleased  with  the  behaviour  of  this  nobleman,  that  he 

not  only  rect*ived  him  graciouslv,  but  honoured  him  wiili 

fireseiits,  gave  him  his  libertv,  und  sent  him  back  to  Scot- aiul,  with  his  twro  brothers,  whom  he  had  left  os  hostages.^ 
'niis  behaviour  of  the  Scottish  nobles,  rupiurr 

Uiough  It  reflected  dishonour  on  tlie  nation,  ** 
was  not  disagrot*able  to  the  cardinal,  who  foresaw  liiat  all 

these  fKTSons  would  now  be  dreiily  interested  to  maintain 
their  enmity  and  opposition  to  England.  Ami  as  a   war 

was  soon  ex|>ccted  with  that  kingdom,  he  found  it  neces- 
sary immediately  to  apply  to  Fnmce,  and  to  crave  the 

assistance  of  that  ancient  ally,  during  the  present  distresses 

of  the  Scottish  nation.  'Iliough  tiie  French  king  was  fully 
sensible  of  Ins  interest  in  supporting  Scotland,  a   demand 
of  aid  could  not  have  biun  made  on  him  at  a   more  un- 

seasonable jiiiKtiire.  His  pretensions  on  the  Milanese,  and 

his  resentment  against  C   harles,  liad  engaged  him  in  a   war 

w’ith  tiiat  {lotenutte  ;   and  having  made  great  tliough  fruit- 

li  ss  efl'orls  during  the  precc'ding  camjiaign^  he  was  the 
niure  disabhxl  at  present  from  defending  lus  own  domi- 

nions, much  more  from  granting  any  succour  to  the  Scots. 

Mauhew  Stuart,  Earl  of  Ja.‘iiox,  a   young  nobleman  of  a 
great  family,  was  at  that  time  in  ilhe  French  court ;   and 
1   rancis  being  informed  that  he  wxs  cngagcti  in  ancient  and 

hererlitary  enmity  yvitlrihc  Hainillons,  who  had  murdered 

his  father,  sent  him  over  to  his  native  country,  as  a   sup- 

port to  the  cardinal  and  the  queen-mother :   and  he  pro- 

mised that  a   supply  of  money,  and,  if  necessary*,  even 

military  succours,  should  soon"  be  dcsj>atclK-d  after  him. 
Amn,’ the  govenmr,  seeing  all  these  pre|iar.ition3  against 
him,  assemhlc-d  his  friends,  and  made  an  attempt  to  get 
the  iH-r^ii  of  tiie  infant  (itiecn  into  his  custody  ;   out  being 

repulsed,  he  was  obliged  to  conic  to  an  accommodation 
with  his  enemies,  and  to  inlru.st  that  precious  charge  to 

four  neutral  persons,  llie  hcad.s  of  (lutent  families,  the 

Onihams,  Arcskines,  Undseys,  and  Ia.*vingstones.  The 
arrival  of  l>enox,  in  the  mid.si  of  tliese  transactions,  served 

to  render  the  victory  of  the  French  piirty  over  the  Englisli 

still  more  indisputalile.' 
Tlie  opposition  yvhich  Henry  met  witli  in  Roprurr  with 

Scotlanu,  from  the  French  intrigues,  excited  Knuic#. 
his  resentment,  and  furtlicr  confirmed  the  resolution  which 

he  had  already  taken,  of  breaking  with  France,  and  of 
uniting  his  arms  witn  those  of  the  emperor,  lie  had 
other  grounds  of  complaints  against  the  French  king, 

whicli,  though  not  of  great  importance,  yet  being  recent, 

were  able  to  overlial.ince  those  great  iniurk*s  which  lie  had 

formerly  received  frtim  (   liarh-s.  He  pretendcil  that 
Francis  had  engaged  to  imitate  lus  example,  in  separating 

himself  entirely  from  the  sc*c  of  Rome,  and  tli:it  he  had 
broken  his  promise  in  that  {larlicular.  lie  wxs  dissatisfied 
that  James,  his  nephew,  had  lieeu  allowed  to  marry,  first, 

Magdalene  of  Frincc,  then  a   princess  of  the  hckise  of 

Guise;  and  he  ronsidered  these  alliances  os  pledges, 
which  Francis  gave,  of  his  inlonlions  to  support  tlie  Scots 

against  the  power  of  England.®  He  had  been  informed 
of  some  railWles  which  the  French  king  had  thrown  out 

against  his  conduct  with  regard  to  his  wives.  He  was 

disgu.sied  that  Francis,  after  so  many  obligations  which  he 
him,  h:ul  sacrificed  him  to  the  emperor;  and  in  the 

confidence  of  friendsliip,  h:id  nishly  revealed  his  secrets 
to  that  subtle  and  interested  monarch.  And  he  com- 

plained, that  regular  |KiynieiiLs  were  never  made  of  the 
sums  due  to  him  by  France,  .and  of  the  pension  which 
had  been  stipulated.  Impelled  by  all  these  motives,  he 
alienated  himscTl  from  his  ancient  friend  and  confixlerate, 

and  formc'd  a   league  with  the  cm|K*ror,  who  I'aniestiv 
courted  his  alliance.  Tliis  league,  bisidcs  stipulations  in 
mutual  defence,  contained  a   plan  for  invading  France; 

and  the  two  monarchs  agreed  to  enter  Franeis's  do- 
minions wdth  an  army,  each  of  tyvenly-five  thousand 

men;  and  to  require  that  prince  to  pay  Henrv  all  the 
sums  which  he  owed  him,  and  to  consign  lioulogne, 

Montreuil,  Terouenne,  ami  ArJres,  as  a   seeurily  for  the 

regular  payment  of  his  jiension  for  the  future:  in  case 
these  conditions  yvere  rejected,  the  confederate  princes 
agreeil  to  challenge  for  Henry  the  crown  of  France,  or,  in 
default  of  it,  the  duchies  of  Normandy,  Aquitaine,  and 

1   HiK-hanan,  liS,  tj,  tlnimnmKt. 
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(iuiennc ;   for  CharlcH,  U>e  duchy  of  HurKundy,  and  somp 

Ollier  lerritories.*  Thai  U»ey  m'lKht  have  a   pretence  for enforcing;  tliese  claims,  tliev  sent  a   message  to  Francis, 

requiring  him  to  renounce  his  alliance  with  Sultan  Soly- 
man,  and  lo  make  reparation  for  all  the  prejudice  which 
ChhsteDdoin  had  susUiuied  from  that  unnatural  coufe> 

deraev.  I'pon  tlie  French  kinft's  refusal,  war  was  de- 
clarer! acainst  him  by  tiie  allies.  It  may  be  projier  to 

remark,  tliat  the  partisans  of  France  elected  to  Charles 
his  alliance  with  the  heretical  King  of  England,  as  no 
less  obnoxious  than  that  which  Francis  liad  contracted 

with  Solyman  :   and  they  observetl,  that  this  league  was  a 

breach  of  the  solemn  promise  which  he  liad  given  to  Cle- 
ment VTl.  never  to  make  peace  or  alliance  with  England. 

«d  Jui.  While  the  treaty  with  ilie  em|ieror  was 
A   iwliaiaeni.  negociatitig,  the  king  summons  a   new 

session  of  parliament,  in  order  to  obtain  supplies  fur  his 

projected  war  with  France.  Tlie  |iarluiment  granteil  him 
a   subsidy,  to  be  paid  in  Uiree  years:  it  w:is  levied  in  a 

peculiar  manner;  but  excccdcHl  not  thit'C  shillings  in  the 

pound  upon  any  individuat.°  llie  convocation  gave  the 
king  SIX  shillings  in  the  pound,  to  be  levied  in  three 

Years.  Greater  sums  were  always,  even  during  the  esU- 
1)lishment  of  the  catholic  religion,  exacted  from  the  clergy 

tlian  from  the  laity :   whidi  maue  the  emjieror  Cliarles 
say,  when  Henry  dissolved  ihe  monasteries,  and  sold 

their  revenues,  or  bcstowetl  llurm  on  Ins  nobility-  and 
couruers,  that  be  had  killed  tlie  lien  which  brought  him 
Uie  golden  eggs.f 
The  parliament  also  f.icilitated  the  execution  of  the 

former  law,  by  which  the  king's  proclamations  were  made 
eqwl  to  statutes :   they  appomletl  tliat  any  nine  coun- 

M-llors  should  form  a   legal  court  for  punishing  all  disobe- 
ditrnce  to  proclamations.  Tlie  total  abolition  of  juries  in 

criminal  causes,  as  well  as  of  all  imrllaments,  seemed,  if 

the  king  had  so  plea.scd,  the  ni'cessary  consequence  of 
this  enormous  law.  He  might  issue  a   proclamation,  en- 

joining the  execution  of  any  penal  statute,  and  aflerwanls 
try  the  criminals,  not  for  breach  of  the  statute,  but  for 
dt.sobedience  to  his  proclamation.  It  is  remarkable,  that 

I.xjrd  Mounyoy  entered  a   protc*sl  against  this  law ;   and  it 
is  eaually  remarkable,  that  that  protest  is  the  only  one  en- 
terca  agmnst  any  public  bill  during  this  whole  reign.t 

It  was  enacted'  this  session,  Tliat  any  spintual  person 
who  preached  or  taught  contrary  to  the  diKtrine  contained 

in  the  king's  book,  Uie  Erudition  of'  n   Chrittian  Mun,  or 
contrary  to  any  doctrine  which  he  should  Ifienafler  pro- 

mulgate, w-as  to  be  admitted  on  the  tirst  conviction  to 
renounce  his  error ;   on  the  second,  he  was  rcuuircd  to 

rarry  a   faggot;  which  if  be  refused  to  do,  or  fell  into  a 
third  offence,  he  was  to  lie  burnt.  But  the  laitv,  for  the 

third  od'ence,  were  only  to  forfeit  their  goods  and  chattels 
and  be  liable  to  perpetual  imprisonment.  Indictments 

must  be  laid  within  a   year  after  the  offence,  and  the  pri- 
.soner  was  aIlowe<l  to  bring  witnesses  fur  his  exculpation. 

These  penalties  were  lighter  than  those  which  were  for- 
merly imposed  on  a   denial  of  the  hmI  presence :   it  was, 

however,  subjoined  in  this  stUute,  that  the  act  of  ibc  Six 

Articles  was  still  in  force.  But  in  ortler  to  make  the  king 

more  entirely  ixuLster  of  his  jieople,  it  was  cnactofl,  Tliat 

he  might  hereafter,  at  bis  nleasure,  ch;uige  this  act,  or  any 
provision  in  it.  By  this  clause, both  parlies  were  retained 
in  subjection:  so  fur  as  regarded  religion,  the  king  was 
invest^,  in  the  fullest  manner,  with  the  sole  legislative 
authority  in  his  kingdom :   and  all  his  subjects  were, 

umler  the  severtfst  penalties,  expressly  bound  to  receive 

implicitly  whatever  doctrine  he  shuufd  please  to  recom- 
mend to  them. 

istii  July  reformers  Ix'gaii  to  tnlcrtaiii  hopes that  this  gre;it  jKuver  of  the  enmn  might 
still  be  employed  in  their  favour.  Tlie  king  marrietl 
Catherine  Par,  widow  of  Nevil,  laird  laitimer  ;   a   woman 

of  virtue,  and  somewh.'it  inclmeil  to  the  new  doctrine. 
By  this  marriage,  Henry  confinneil  what  had  fonnerly 
b<»n  foretohl  in  jest,  that  he  would  lie  obligetl  to  espouse 

a   widow.  Tlie  king’s  league  wiili  the  em|Kror  seemed 
B   Rjrwff ,   W»l,  *iv.  p.  7®-  »ol.  *vr.  p.  f. 
o   «rlK>  «f*re  »nrth  in  fowli  i««nty  vhilhn^  ami  upwarU*  lo  fi<r# 

p«hI  liHirprtM  «   ol  every  pounH  ,   tmm  fit  e   pinimii  lo  (en  pounds, 
eieht-l^rnce  ;   Irurti  len  poun.ia  to  ptiaitOi.  v»»leeO-»>enee  ;   from 
(•eiiis  kiKl  Upwards.  (WO  s(iUliti|:s.  fees,  and  HimuilKS,  from 

a   circumstance  no  less  favourable  to  tlie  catholic  party ; 

and  thu.s  matters  remained  still  nearly  balanced  between 
the  hiclions. 

The  advantages  gained  by  this  jKiwerful  confederacy 
between  Henry  and  Charles  were  inconsiderable  during 

the  present  year.  The  campaign  was  opened  with  a   vic- 

tory gained  by  the  Duke  of  Cleves,  Francis’s  ally,  over 
the  forces  of  the  emperor ;   *   Francis  in  person  look  the 
held  early,  and  made  himself  master,  witliout  resistance, 
of  the  whole  duchy  of  LuxemlKiurgh  ;   he  aAerwards  look 
I^ndrccy,  and  added  some  fortifications  to  it.  Charles, 
having  at  last  assembled  a   jKiwerful  army,  appeared  m 
the  Low  Countries;  and  after  taking  almost  every  fortress 

in  the  duchy  of  Cleves,  he  reduced  the  duke  to  accept  of 
the  terms  which  he  was  pleased  to  prescribe  lo  nim. 

Being  Uien  joined  by  a   body  of  six  thousand  English,  he 
sat  down  before  Landrwy,  and  covered  the  sie«  witli  an 

armv  of  aboY'e  forty  thou^nd  men.  Francis  advanced  at 
the  bead  of  an  unity  not  much  inferior;  as  if  he  intended 

to  give  the  emperor  battle,  or  oblige  him  to  raise  the 
siege:  but  wliile  these  two  rival  monarchs  were  facing 

each  other,  and  all  men  were  in  expt‘ctation  of  some  great 
event,  the  French  king  found  means  of  throwing  succour 
into  Lmidrecv ;   and  having  thus  effected  his  puriiose,  he 

skilfully  made  a   retreat.  Cliarles,  finding  the  season  far 
advanced,  despaired  of  success  in  his  enterprise,  and  found 
it  necessary  lo  go  into  winter  quarters. 

The  vanity  of  Henry  wa-s  flattered  by  ilie  Aff»inor  Scot- 

figure  which  lie  made  in  tlie  great  transac- 
tions  on  the  continent:  but  the  interests  of  his  kingdom 

were  more  deeply  concerned  in  the  event  of  affairs  in 
Scotland.  Arran,  the  governor,  was  of  so  indolent  and 

unambitious  a   character,  that  had  he  not  be<‘n  stimulated 
by  his  friends  and  dependants,  he  never  had  aspired  to 
any  share  in  the  administration;  and  when  he  found 

himself  over|>owered  by  the  party  of  the  queen-dowager, 
the  cardinal,  and  the  Earl  of  Lenox,  be  was  glad  to  accem 

of  any  tenns  of  accommodation,  however  dishonourable. 

He  even  gave  them  a   sure  pledge  of  his  sincerity,  bv 

renouncing  the  principles  of  the  reformers,  and  reconcil- 
ing himself  to  the  Romish  communion  in  ihe  Frarxriscan 

church  at  Stirling.  By  this  weakness  and  levity  he  lost 

his  credit  with  the  whole  nation,  and  rendered  the  pro- 
testanls,  who  wore  hiUierto  the  chief  snpjiort  of  his 

power,  his  mortal  enemies.  The  cardinal  acquired  an 

entire  ascendant  in  the  kin^om :   Uie  queen-dowager 
placed  implicit  confidence  in  him :   the  governor  was 
obliged  to  yield  lo  him  in  every  pretension:  I.x^nox  alone 
wa.s  become  an  obstacle  to  his  measures,  and  reduced 
him  to  some  difficulty. 

The  inveterate  enmity  which  liad  taken  place  between 
the  families  of  I..cnox  and  Arran,  made  tne  interests  of 

these  two  noblemen  entirely  iiicom{iatibIc ;   and  as  the 

cardinal  and  the  French  party,  in  order  lo  engage  Lenox 
ll>e  more  in  their  cause,  had  flattered  him  wiUi  Uie  lio|>c 
of  succeeding  lo  the  crown  after  their  infant  sovereign, 

this  rivalship  had  tended  still  further  to  rouse  the  animo- 
sity of  the  llamiltons.  Lenox  too  had  liecn  encouraged 

lo  a.snirc  to  the  marriagv;  of  the  quceiMlowager,  which 

would  have  given  him  some  pretension  lo  the  regency ; 
and  as  he  Yvas  become  assuming  on  account  of  the  services 

which  he  had  rendered  the  |wriy,  the  cardinal  found,  that 
since  lie  must  choose  between  the  friendship  of  Lenox 
and  tliat  of  Arran,  the  latter  nobleman,  who  was  more 

easily  governed,  and  who  was  invested  with  present 
authority,  was  in  evrrv  respect  preferable.  Lenox,  find- 

ing that  he  was  not  likely  to  succeed  in  his  |iretensions 
to  the  Queen -doYvager ;   and  tliat  Airan,  favoured  by  Uie 

cardinal,  had  acquired  the  ascendancy,  retired  lo  Duhliar- 
•   ton,  the  governor  of  which  was  entinly  at  his  devotion  : 

he  entered  into  a   scen  t   com-sponclente  with  the  English 
court ;   and  he  summoned  his  vass.i1s  and  piirlisans  to 
attend  him.  All  those  who  were  inclined  to  the  protcstaiit 

r«-ligion,  or  were  on  any  account  disconti  nicd  wiUi  the 

cardinal's  administMtiun,  now  regarded  Ix  nox  as  the  lieiid 
of  Uieir  party ;   and  they  readily  made  him  a   tender  of 

hrrtifr  shllUno  In  fi'r*'  pouna*.  (>»id  «itM  prnre  in  tS«  pcuina  :   frnm 
p«un<b  m   (Ml  poun-i*.  oilrmi  |in»r«  ;   fro*n  irn  -pouiMli  lo  Iwonijr  ivhiihI*, 
(wu  ttiiilmo  :   niHi)  1w«t>r.v  and  uewHnii.  •>liilltnv« 

P   (   ollwi.  rol.  n.  p.  I7C..  q   p. 
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their  services.  In  a   little  time  he  had  collected  an  armv 

of  ten  thousand  men,  and  he  tlireatened  his  efietntes  with 

immediale  destruction.  The  cardinal  had  no  eiiiial  force 

to  opnose  to  him  ;   but  as  he  was  a   prudent  tnan^  he  fure> 
saw  that  l.enux  could  not  Ion?  subsist  so  ^ti  armv, 

and  he  endeavoured  to  Rain  time  by  opening  a   nejrociatioii 
with  him.  lie  seduced  his  followers  ny  various  artifices; 

he  prevaiU?d  on  the  Douglasses  to  cKange  party ;   he  re- 
presented to  the  wlmle  nation  the  danger  of  civil  wars 

and  commotions:  and  Lenox,  observing  the  unequal  con- 
test in  which  he  was  engaged,  was  at  Iasi  obligtHl  to  lav 

down  his  arms,  and  to  accept  of  an  accotumodaiion  with 
the  governor  and  the  cardinal.  Present  i»cacc  was  restored  ; 

but  no  confidence  took  place  between  uie  parties.  I.enox, 

fortifying  his  castles,  and  putting  himself  in  a   posture  of 
defence,  waited  the  arrival  of  F.nglish  succours,  from 

whose  assistance  alone  he  expected  to  obtain  the  superi- 

only  over  his  enemies. 

A   n   isij  hile  the  winter  season  restrained  Henry 

j«n*  14.  '   from  military  operations,  he  sumroonetl  a 
A   p«iii»rr»«Bt.  new  parliament ;   in  which  a   law  was  passed, 

such  as  he  wa.s  pleased  to  dicuite,  with  reganl  to  ine  suc- 
cession of  the  crown.  After  declaring  that  the  Prince  of 

Wales,  or  any  of  the  king’s  male  issue,  were  first  and immediate  hefrs  to  the  rniwn,  the  reirliament  restored  the 

two  princess^  Mary  and  Kluabetn,  to  their  right  of  suc- 
cession. Tins  seemed  a   rr-asonable  piece  of  ju.sticc,  and 

corrected  what  the  king’s  former  violence  had  thrown 
into  confusion;  but  it  was  impossible  for  Henry  to  do 

any  thing,  how  laudable  soever,  without  betraying,  in 

some  circumstance,  bis  usual  extravagance  and  caprice. 
Though  he  opened  the  way  for  these  two  princesses  to 
mount  the  throne,  he  would  not  allow  the  acts  to  l>e  reversed 

which  had  dedai^  them  illegitimalP ;   he  made  tlie  par- 
liament confer  on  him  a   power  of  still  excluding  them,  if 

they  reftiscil  to  submit  to  any  conditions  which  he  should 
be  pleased  to  impose ;   and  be  requireil  them  to  enact, 
that,  in  default  of  his  own  issue,  he  might  dis|>ose  of  the 

crown  as  he  pleased,  by  will  or  letters  patent.  He  did 
not  probably  foresee,  that,  in  proportion  as  he  degraded 

the  parliament,  by  rendering  it  the  pa.ssive  instrument  of 
his  variable  and  violent  inclinations,  he  taught  the  people 
to  regard  all  hi.s  acts  as  invalid,  and  thereby  defeated  even 

the  purposes  which  he  was  lient  to  attain. 

An  act  passed,  declaring  that  the  king's  usual  stvle 
should  he,  “   King  of  Kngland,  France,  and  Ireland,  de- 

fender of  the  faith,  and  on  earth  the  supreme  hesid  of  the 

church  of  Kngland  and  In-land.”  It  seemed  a   nalpnble 
inconsistency  to  retain  the  title  of  defender  of  tne  faith, 

which  the  court  of  Rome  had  conferred  on  him,  for  main- 

taining its  cause  against  Luther ;   and  yet  subjoin  his  eccle- 
siastical supremacy  in  opposition  to  the  claims  of  that  court. 

An  act  also  passed  for  the  remission  of  the  debt  which 

the  king  had  lately  contracted  by  a   general  loan,  levied 

upon  the  people.’  It  will  easily  be  believed,  that  after the  former  act  of  this  kind,  the  loan  was  not  entirely 

Yoluntary.*  liul  there  wa,s  a   peculiar  circumstance  attetuf- 
ing  Uie  present  statute,  winch  none  but  Henry  would 
have  thought  of ;   namely,  that  those  who  had  already 

gotten  payment,  either  in  whole  or  in  part,  should  lefund 
the  money  to  the  exchequer. 

The  oaths  which  Henry  imposed  for  the  security  of  his 
ecclesiastical  model,  were  not  more  reasonable  than  his 

oilier  measures.  All  his  subjects  of  any  distipetion  liad 

already  l>een  obliged  to  renounce  the  Pope’s  supremacy ; but  as  the  clauses  to  which  they  swore  had  not  lieen 

deemed  entirely  satisfactory,  another  oath  was  imposed ; 
and  it  was  added,  that  all  those  who  had  taken  the  former 

rKiths  should  lie  iindefstoo<l  to  have  taken  the  new  one.» 

A   strange  supposition  !   to  represent  men  us  bound  by  an 
oath  which  they  had  tiever  taken. 

TTie  most  commendable  law  to  which  the  parliament 
gave  their  sanction,  was  that  by  which  they  mitigated  the 
law  of  the  Six  Articles,  and  enacted,  that  no  per^MUi  should 
he  put  to  his  trial  ujKm  an  accusation  concerning  any  of 
the  offences  comprises!  in  that  sanguinary  statute,  except 
on  the  oath  of  twelve  |Jcrsons,  K-fore  commissioners  au- 

thorized for  the  purpose ;   and  that  no  pers<m  should  be 
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arrested  or  committed  to  ward  for  any  such  offence  l^efore 
he  was  indicted.  Any  preacher  accused  of  s|>eaking  in 
his  sermou  contrary  to  these  articles,  must  be  iiidicUHl 
within  forty  days. 

Tlie  king  always  experienced  the  limits  of  his  authority 
whenever  he  demanded  subsidies,  however  moder.iie,  from 

the  larliament ;   and  therefore,  not  to  hazard  a   refusal,  ho 

made  no  mention  this  session  of  a   suppiv  :   hut  as  liLs 

w-ars  both  in  France  and  Scotland,  as  well  as  hU  usual 
prodigality,  had  involved  him  in  great  cxia-nse,  he  hud 
recourse  to  otlier  methwl*  of  filling  hw  exclieouer.  Not- 

withstanding the  former  abolition  of  his  dcots  he  yet 
reouired  new  loans  from  his  subjects;  and  he  enhanced 

gold  from  forty-five  shillings  to  fortv-eiglit  an  ounce  ;   mid 

silver  from  three  shillings  and  ninc-i»enc«*  to  four  shillings. 
His  pretence  for  this  innovation  was  to  prevent  the  money 

from  being  exported  ;   as  if  that  cxiiedic-nt  could  anywise 
serve  the  purpose.  I   !e  even  coined  some  ba.se  monev,  and 

ordered  it  to  be  current  by  proclamation.  He  named 
commissioners  for  levying  a   benevolence,  and  ho  extorted 

ubout  sevenlv  thousand  |Hiunds  by  this  exni-dient.  Read, 
alderman  of  lA>ndon,"  a   man  stmiewhal  advanced  in  years, 
having  n:fused  to  contrilmic,  or  not  coming  up  to  the 

expectations  of  the  cominissiotiere,  was  enrolled  as  a   fool 
soldier  m   the  Scottish  want,  and  was  there  taken  prisoner. 

Roach,  who  had  been  equally  refractory,  was  thrown  into 
prison,  and  obtained  not  his  filicrty,  but  by  |iaving  a   large 

composition.*  These  |>oweTS  of  the  prerogative,  (which 

at  that  lime  passed  unmir-stiom-d,)  the  comfK-llmg  of  any 
man  to  serve  in  any  office,  and  the  impnsoning  of  any 

man  during  pleasure,  not  to  mention  the  practice  of  ex- 
torting loans,  rendered  the  soven  ign  in  a   manner  nlisolute 

master  of  the  person  and  projierty  of  every  individual. 
Farlv  this  yttir  the  king  sent  a   ffeet  and  an  ̂ my  to 

invade  Scotland.  The  fl<x*l  consisted  of  near  two  huntln-d 

vessels,  and  carried  on  board  ten  thousand  men.  Dudley, 

Lord  Lisle,  commanded  the  sea  forct-s;  the  F>arl  of  llcti- 
ford  the  land.  The  troops  wore  disembarked  near  Ixith ; 

and  after  dispersing  a   small  body  which  op|x>sed  them, 
ihev  took  that  town  without  rcsis^ce,  and  then  marcheo 

to  Edinburgh.  The  gales  were  soon  beaten  down,  (for  little 
or  no  resistance  was  made,)  and  ihe  F.nglish  first  pil!age<i 

and  then  set  fire  to  the  city.  TTie  regent  and  cardinal  were 

not  ptt-pared  to  oppose  so  great  a   force,  and  they  fled  to 
Stirling.  Hertfora  marched  eastward:  and  being  joinixt 

by  a   new  body  under  Kvers,  warden  of  the  ea?t  marches, 

he  laid  waste  the  whole*  country,  burnetl  and  <lestroyed 
Haddington  and  Dunbar,  then  retreatKl  into  Kngland  ; 

having  lost  only  forty  men  in  the  whole  exjx.slilion.  The 
Earl  ctf  Arran  collected  some  forces ;   but  finding  that  the 

English  were  already  departed,  he  tuniwl  them  against 

Lenox,  who  was  justly  sus|K-ctcd  of  a   corTCS|K)ndei>ce  with 
the  enemy.  ITiat  nobleman,  after  making  some  resistance, 

was  obliged  to  fly  into  England,  where  Henrv  settled  a 
|>ension  on  him,  and  even  gave  him  hi.s  niece,  l.,ady  Mar- 

garet Douglas,  in  marriage.  In  return,  Lenox  stipulated 

conditions,  by  which,  had  he  been  able  to  execute  them, 

h^  must  have  reduced  his  country  to  total  serxitudeJ' 

Henry’s  policy  was  blamed  in  this  sudden  and  violent incursion  ;   ny  which  he  inflamed  the  |msionsofthe  Stots, 
without  subduing  their  spint ;   and  it  was  commotilv  said, 
that  he  did  too  much,  if  he  intended  to  solicit  an  alliance, 

and  too  little,  if  he  meant  a   conquest.*  Rut  the  reastvn 
of  his  recalling  the  troops  so  soon  was,  his  eagerness  to 

caiTv  on  a   projected  enterprise  against  France,  in  which 
he  intended  to  employ  the  whole  force  of  his  kingdom. 

He  had  concerted  a   plan  with  the  emperor,  which  threat- 
ened the  total  ruin  of  that  monarchy,  and  must,  as  a   ne- 

cessary consequence,  have  involved  the  nun  of  England. 

Tlicse  two  princes  had  agreed  to  invade  France  with  forces 
amounting  to  above  a   hundred  thmisand  men:  Henry 
engagcil  to  set  out  from  Calais;  Charles  from  the  I.ow 

Counirics  :   they  were  to  enter  on  no  siege;  but  leaving 
all  the  frontier  towns  behind  them,  to  march  directly  to 

Paris,  where  they  were  to  join  their  forces,  and  thence  to 

prwml  to  the  entire  conquest  of  the  kingilom.  Francis 

could  not  opiwsc  to  these  formidable  prr-]iaralions  much 
above  forty  thousand  men. 
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uihjuly  llenn-,  having  aDpoiiitcU  llic  queen,  re- Cdim»un  io  gent,  during  his  aoM'iu  e,  tiob^eu  over  to 

t-iaucc.  Calais  with  thirty  tliousand  men,  accom- 
panied hv  the  Dukes  of  Norfolk  and  Suflulk,  Fitz-alan  Karl 

of  Arurnful,  Vere,  Earl  of  Oxford,  the  Karl  ofSurrc  v,Paulfct, 

Lord  St.  Jolm,  Ivord  Ferrers  of  Cliartlev,  Lord  >lountjoy, 
Lord  Oev  of  Wilton,  Sir  Anthony  Urown,  Sir  Francis 

Bryan,  and  the  most  Hminshtng  nobility  and  gentry  of  his 

kinedom.  Hie  English  army  was  soon  joined  by  the 

C't>unt  de  Duren,  admiral  of  Handers,  witli  ten  thousand 
foot  and  four  thousand  horse;  and  the  whole  composed 

an  army  which  nothing  on  dial  frontier  was  able  to  resist. 
The  chief  force  of  the  French  armies  was  drawn  to  the  side 

of  (*h^mpagnc,  in  order  to  oppose  the  Imjtcnabsts. 
'Die  emjH.Tor,  with  an  army  of  near  sixty  thousand  men, 

had  taken  the  field  much  earlier  than  Henry  ;   and  not  to 

lose  time,  while  he  waili-d  for  the  arrival  of  his  confederate, 
he  s;it  down  before  Luxembourg,  which  was  surrendered 

to  liim  :   he  thence  proceeded  toCommerev  on  the  Meuse, 
wli  ich  he  took  :   Ligiiy  met  with  t)>e  same  fate :   he  next  laid 

sii  ge  to  St.  Disier  on  the  Marne,  whicli,  though  a   weak 

place,  m^e  a   brave  resihlancc  under  the  Count  of  San- 
cerre,  the  governor,  and  the  siege  was  protracted  beyond 

expiation. 
The  emperor  was  employed  before  this  town  at  the 

time  the  Knglisli  forceswere  assembled  in  Picardy.  Henry, 

either  templed  by  tlie  defenceless  condition  of  the  French 
frontier,  or  thinking  that  the  emperor  had  first  broken  his 

engagi’mcnl  by  forming  sieges,  or,  perhaps,  foreseeing  at 
list  the  dangerous  consequences  of  entirely  suhrluing  the 

French  power,  instead  of  marching  forward  to  Paris,  sat 
down  before  Monlrcui!  and  Ikiulogne.  Tlie  Duke  of  Nor- 

folk commanded  the  array  before  Montreuil :   tlie  king 

hinnwlf  that  bt*fore  Boulogne.  Venrin  was  governor  of 

the  latter  place,  and  under  him  Philip  Corse,  a   brave  old 
soldier,  who  encouraged  the  garrison  to  defend  themselves 

to  the  last  extremity  against  the  English.  He 

®**"*  was  killed  during  the  course  of  the  siege, 
and  the  town  was  immediately  surrendered  to  Henry,  by 
the  cowardice  of  Vervin  ;   who  wns  afterwards  behcadeil 

for  this  dishonourable  capitulation. 

During  the  course  of  this  siege  Charles  had  taken  St. 
Disier,  and  finding  the  season  much  advanced,  he  began 
to  hearken  to  a   treaty  of  peace  with  France,  since  all  his 

schemes  for  sulxluing  that  kingdom  were  likely  to  prove 

abortive.  In  order  to  have  a   prclcnc*e  for  deserting  his 
ally,  he  sent  a   messenger  to  the  English  camp,  requinng 

Henry  immediately  to  fulfil  his  engagements,  and  to  nictt 
him  with  his  army  before  Paris.  Henry  replied,  that  he 
was  too  far  engaged  in  the  siege  of  Ikiulognc  to  raise  it 

with  honour,  and  that  the  emperorliimselfhad  first  broken 
the  concert,  bv  besieging  St.  Disier.  This  answer  served 

8^  tharles  as  a   sufficient  reason  for  concluding 
a   peace  with  Francis,  at  Crepy,  where  no 

mention  was  made  of  England.  He  stipulated  to  give 

Flanders  as  a   dowry  to  his  daughter,  whom  he  agreed  to 

marry  to  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  Francis’s  stvond  son  ■   and 
Francis,  in  reiiini,  withdrew  his  troops  from  Pii^imont 

ami  Savoy,  and  renounctd  all  claim  to  Milan,  Naples, 

and  other  territories  in  Italy.  Ibis  pt>ace,  so  advantageous 
to  Francis,  was  procured,  partly  by  the -decisive  victory 

obtained  in  the  l>eginning  of  the  campaign,  by  the  (.’oiint 
of  Anpuyen,  over  tlie  Imiierwhsts,  at  Cerisolles,  in  Pitd- 

roont,  partly  hy  the  e   mperor's  great  desire  to  turn  his  arms 
against  the  proteslant  princes  in  Germanv.  Ch.irles 

onlered  bis  troops  to  separate  from  the  English  in  Picar- 

dy ;   ami  Henrv,  finding  himsvlf  obligrd  to  raise  the  siege 

aouScDt  '^I‘”'treuil,  returmsi  into  l’’ngland.  This 
^   camj^iaign  served  to  the  populace  as  malUr 

of  great  triumjih  ;   but  all  men  of  sense  concludid  that  the 

king  IuhI,  as  m   all  his  former  military  ertirrpriM*s,  made, 
at  a   great  expense,  an  acquisition  whicli  w;ls  of  no  im- 

portance. 
TTie  war  with  Scotland,  meanwhile,  was  conducted 

feebly,  and  with  vanou.s  success.  Sir  Ibilph  Evers,  now 
Ixml  Evers,  and  Sir  Bryan  Latoun,  made  an  tnn>ad  into 
that  kingilom;  and  having  laid  waste  the  counties  of 

Tiviotdalrand  the  Mersc*,  tliey  proiudcd  to  the  abbey  of 

C'oldinghnm,  whidi  they  took  possession  of  and  fortified. 
The  govmior  a.s»emblcd  an  army  of  eight  thou.sand  men, 

in  order  to  tlAlodge  them  from  this  post ;   but  he  had  no 

sooner  ojvencd  his  batteries  Itefore  tlte  place,  than  a   sudden 
panic  seized  him  ;   he  left  the  army,  and  He<l  to  Duninr. 
lie  complained  of  the  mutinv  of  his  troops,  and  pretended 

apprehensions  lest  Uiey  should  deliver  him  into  the  hands 

of  the  English  :   hut  his  own  unwarlike  spirit  was  gc'iier- 
ally  believed  to  have  been  the  motive  of  this  dishonourable 
Higbi.  Die  Scottish  army,  upon  the  de|iarture  of  tJieir 
general,  fell  into  confusion  ;   and  had  not  Angus,  with  a 

few  of  his  retainers,  brought  off  the  cannon,  and  protected 

their  rear,  the  English  might  liave  gamed  great  advantage's 
over  them.  Evers,  elated  with  this  success,  boasted 

to  Henry  that  he  had  conquered  all  Scotland  to  the 

Forth;  and  he  claimed  a   reward  for  this  important  ser- 
vice. Die  Duke  of  Norfolk,  who  knew  with  what  diffi- 

culty such  acquisitions  would  be  maintained  against  a 
warlike  enemy,  advised  the  king  to  grant  him,  as  his  re- 

ward, the  conquests  of  which  he  boasted  so  highly.  Die 

next  inroad  made  by  the  English  showt*d  ̂    ̂  

the  vanity  of  Evers’s  hopes.  Diis  general 
led  aI>out  five  thousand  men  into  Tiviotdale,and  was  em- 

nloyeii  in  ravaging  lliat  country,  when  intelligence  was 
brought  him,  that  some  Scottish  forces  apt>eare<l  near  the 

abbey  of  Melross.  Angu.s  had  roused  tlie  governor  to 

nK)ie  activity ;   and  a   proclanuition  being  issued  for  as- 

sembling the  troops  of  the  neighbouring  counties,  a   con- 
siderable bo<ly  had  repaireti  thither  to  oppose  the  enemy. 

Norman  Leslv,  son  of  the  Earl  of  Rothes,  liad  also  jom^ 

the  anny,  with  some  volunteers  from  File ;   and  he  inspired 

conrecf*  into  the  whole,  as  well  by  this  accession  of  force, 
as  by  his  personal  bravery  and  intrepidity.  In  order  to 
bring  their  lroo|>s  to  the  necessity  of  a   steady  defence,  the 
Scottish  leaders  ordered  all  their  isivalry  to  (fismouiil;  and 

they  resolved  to  wait,  on  some  high  gmunds  near  An- 
cram,  the  as.sault  of  the  Englisli.  The  Eng- 

lish,  whose  past  successes  had  taught  them  ' 
too  much  to  despise  tlie  enemy,  thought,  when  they  s.aw 
tlie  Scottisli  horses  led  off  the  field,  that  the  whole  army 

'vas  retiring;  and  they  hastened  to  attack  them.  Die 
Scots  receiveil  them  in  good  order ;   and  Iwing  favoured 

by  the  ad\-uitage  of  the  ground,  as  well  as  by  the  suquise 

of  the  Engliisli,  who  cxia-cted  no  resistance,  they  soon  nut 
them  to  Higlil,  and  pursued  them  with  roiisideraole 
slaughter.  Evers  and  Liloun  were  Iwlh  killed,  and  almve 

a   ihou.sand  men  were  miitie  jirisoncrs.  In  order  to  su|>- 
port  the  Scots  in  this  war,  francis,  some  time  after,  sent 

over  a   body  of  auxiliaries,  to  the  number  of  three  thou- 
sand five  hundred  men,  under  the  oommaml  of  Mont- 

gomery, Lonl  of  LorgfH.*  Reinforced  hy  these  succours, 
the  governor  .asscnibled  an  army  of  fifteen  thousand  men  at 

Haddington,  and  marched  thence  to  ravage  Uie  east  borders 
of  England.  He  laid  all  waste  wherever  ho  came  ;   and 

having  met  with  no  considerable  resistance,  he  retired  into 

Itis  own  country,  and  disbanded  his  array.  Die  Earl  of 
Hereford,  in  nrvenge,  committed  ravages  on  the  middle 

and  west  marches ;   and  tlie  war  on  both  sides  was  sig- 
nalized rather  by  the  ills  inflicted  on  the  enemy,  than  by 

any  considerable  advantage  gamed  by  either  paiity. 

*thc  war,  likewise,  between  France  and  England,  was 
not  distinguished  this  year  by  any  memorable  evtmt. 
Francis  had  equipped  a   fleet  of  above  two  hundre<l  sail, 

besides  galley.s ;   and  having  embarked  stime  land-forces 

on  boanl,  he  sent  them  to  make  a   descent  in  England.** 
Diev  sailed  to  the  Isle  of  Wight,  where  they  found  the 

English  fleet  lying  at  anchor  in  St.  Helen’s.  It  consisted not  of  above  a   hundred  sail ;   and  the  admiral  thought  it 

most  lulvisable  to  remain  in  that  road,  in  bo|  es  of  draw- 
ing the  French  into  the  narrow  channels  and  tlie  nx  ks, 

which  were  unknown  to  tlicm.  Die  two  fleets  cannonaded 

each  other  for  two  days;  and  except  the  sinking  of  Uie 
Marv  Hose,  one  of  ifie  largest  ships  of  the  Fjiglish  fleet, 
the  damage  on  both  sides  was  incootiderable. 

Francis’s  chief  intention  in  equipping  so  great  a   fleet 
was,  to  prevent  the  English  from  throwing  succours  into 

I   Boulogne,  which  he  resolved  to  la-siege;  and  for  that  pur- 
!   jK»se,  ho  ordered  a   fi^rt  to  be  built,  by  which  be  intended 
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to  block  up  the  harbour.  After  a   ronsidenhle  loss  of 

time  and  money,  the  fort  was  IbmiH  so  ill  constructed, 

that  he  w-as  obliged  to  aliandon  it ;   and  thougl]  he  had 
assembled  on  that  frontier  an  army  of  near  forty  thousand 

men,  he  was  not  able  to  any  considcmble  enterprise. 

Henrs’,  in  order  to  defend  his  possessions  in  France,  had 
Icried  fourteen  thousand  CJernians ;   w1m>,  having  marched 

to  Flcurincjt,  m   the  bishojuic  of  Liege,  found  that  they 
could  advance  no  further.  The  emperor  would  not  allow 

them  a   passage  tlirough  his  dominions  :   they  received  in> 
telligence  of  a   superior  arrav  on  the  side  of  France  ready 
to  intercept  them  ;   want  of  occupation  and  of  pay  soon 

produced  a   mutiny  among  them :   and  having  seized  the 

English  commissiiries,  as  a   seexirity  for  arrears,  they  retreat- 

ed into  their  own  country.  *nicre  ap|H*ars  to  liave  been 
some  want  of  foresight  in  this  expensive  armament. 

C.W  Nor.  Tlie  great  expense  of  these  two  wars, 
A   urriianwot.  mamtaiiicd  by  Hctiry,  obliged  him  to  sum- 

mon a   new  parliament.  The  Commons  granted  him  a 

subsidy,  payable  in  two  years,  of  two  shillings  a   pound  on 
land:<  tne  spirituality  voted  him  six  shillings  a   pound. 
But  the  parliament, apprehensive  lest  more demand.s  should 

1)C  made  upon  them,  endeavoured  to  sax-e  themselx’ps  by  a 

xrcTV  extraordinary  liberality  of  other  people’s  property  :   by 

one”  vote  they  bestowed  on  the  king  all  the  revenues  of  the 
universities,*  as  well  as  of  the  clianlries,  free  chapels,"* and  hospitals.  Henry  was  pleased  with  this  concession, 

as  it  iiicre-.i&ed  his  power ;   but  be  Lad  no  intention  to  rob 
learning  of  all  lK‘r  endowments ;   ami  he  soon  took  care  to 
inform  the  universities  that  he  nu-anl  not  to  touch  their 
revenues.  Thus  these  ancient  and  celebrated  establish- 

ments owe  their  existence  to  the  generosity  of  the  king, 

not  to  the  protection  of  this  servile  and  prostitute  par- 
liament. 

The  prostitute  spirit  of  the  parliament  further  appeared 

in  the  preamble  of  a   statute,'  in  wliich  thev  recognise  the 

king  to  have  always  been,  by  the  word  of^ God,  supreme head  of  the  church  of  England  ;   and  acknowledged  that 

archbishops,  bishops,  and  other  ecclesiastical  persons, 
have  no  manner  of  jurisdiction  but  by  his  royal  mandate  : 

to  him  alone,  say  they,  and  such  persons  as  he  shall  ap- 
point, full  power  and  authority  is  given  from  above  to  hear 

and  determine  all  manner  of  causes  ecclesiastical,  and  to 

coiTcct  all  manner  of  heresies,  errors,  vices,  and  sins  what- 
soever. No  mention  is  here  made  of  the  concurrence  of  a 

convocation,  or  even  of  a   parliament.  His  proclamations 
are,  in  effect,  acknowledgwl  to  have,  not  onlv  the  force  of 

law,  but  the  authority  of  revelation ;   and  \v  his  royal 
power  he  might  regulate  the  actions  of  men,  control  their 

words,  and  even  direct  Uieir  iiiw-ard  seiilimeiiLs  and 
opinions. 

^   l>*e  made,  in  person,  a   speech  to  the 
pnrliament  on  proroguing  them  ;   in  which, 

after  thanking  them  for  their  loving  attachment  to  him, 

which,  he  said,  exjuallcd  what  wa.s  ever  paid  by  their  an- 
cestors to  anv  king  of  England,  he  complaint  of  their 

dissensions,  dLsputes,  and  animosities  in  religion.  He  told 

them,  that  the  several  pulpits  were  become  a   kind  of  bat- 
terii-s  against  each  otner ;   and  that  one  prejicher  called 
another  heretic  and  anabaptist,  which  xvns  retiliated  by  the 

Smlmnus  appellations  of  papist  and  li\  |K)cnte  :   that  he |>erniiitw]  ms  tieople  the  use  of  the  Sfriptures,  not  in 
order  to  furnish  tnem  with  m.i(erials  for  nisputing  and 
railing,  but  that  he  might  enable  them  to  inform  their  con- 

sciences, and  instruct  their  children  and  families:  that  it 

grieved  hLs  heart  to  find  how  that  precious  jewel  was  pros- 

tituterl,  by  being  inlrodueed  into  the  conversation  of  every 

alehouse  and  tavr-rn,  and  employed  as  a   pretence  for  decry- 
ing the  spiritual  and  legal  pastors :   and  that  he  was  sorry 

to  observe  that  the  word  of  (»od,  while  it  wa.s  the  object  of 
so  much  anxious  S{K.culation,  had  very  little  influence  on 

their  practice ;   and,  that  though  an  imaginary  knowledge 

so  much  abounded,  charity  was  daily  going  to  decay.*  The 
king  gave  good  advice ;   but  his  own  example,  by  en- 

couraging speculation  and  dispute,  was  ill  filled  to  pro- 

c   Tho**  who  ronl*  or  mmty  »hort  fi»*  poiiD'li.  acMl  l>*Iow 
Irn.  wen  lu  pmy  rif  hi  prnc«  •   fNiutKl .   thoM  »box«  ten  |mjoc1ii.  «   kbilltor. 
d   A   chMalrjr  m   iittl«  rhurrti,  rhap«l,  or  |vwtKul«r  altar  iii  MKue 

ralhnlial  rltufrh,*r  rudownl  «iih  land*,  or  other  revcnuei.lor  the  main- 
r   of  no*  nr  more  |;rie*t*,  iIjuIjf  lu  «a>  ma**.  nr  perform  rfitine  M-r* 

«iie,  lor  Ui«  u»e  of  the  luuoilrr*,  or  »urh  othciti  w   Ihry  •fse^ntnl :   lire 
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i   mote  that  peaceable  submis-sion  of  opinion  which  lie '   recommended. 

Henry  employed  in  military  preparations  . 

the  money  granted  by  parliament ;   and  he  ' sent  over  the  Earl  of  Hertford,  and  Lord  Lisle,  the  ad- 

miral, to  Calais,  with  a   body  of  nine  thousand  men,  two- 
thirds  of  which  consisted  of  foreigners.  Some  skirmislK.*s 

of  small  moment  ensued  with  the  French ;   and  no  hopes 
of  any  considerable  progress  could  l>e  entertained  by  eiiner 

p^y.  Henry,  whose  animosity  against  Francis  was  not 
violent,  had  given  sufficient  vent  to  his  humour  by  this 
short  war ;   and  finding  that  from  his  great  increase  in  cor- 

ffulence  and  decay  in  strength,  he  could  not  hope  for  much onger  life,  he  was  desirous  of  ending  a   quarrel  which 

mi^t  prox'e  diingerous  to  his  kingdom  during  a   minority. 
Francis  likewise,  on  his  part,  xvus  not  averse  to  peace  with 

England  •   because,  having  lately  lost  his  son,  the  Duke  of 
Orleans,  ne  revived  his  ancient  claim  upon  Milan,  and 
foresaw  that  hostilities  must  soon,  on  that  accouni,  break 

out  between  him  and  the  ero|)eror.  Com- 
missioners,  therefore,  having  met  at  Campe, 

a   small  place  between  Ardrc.s  and  Guisnes, 
the  articles  xvere  soon  agreed  on,  and  the 

Iicace  signed  by  them.  Tlie  chief  conditions  were,  that :fenry  should  retain  Boulogne  during  eigfil  yes^  or  till 
the  former  debt  due  by  Francis  should  be  )«iid.  TTiis 
debt  was  settled  at  two  millions  of  livres,  besides  a   claim 

of  500,000  livres,  which  was  afterwards  to  be  adjusted. 
Francis  took  care  to  comprehend  Scotland  in  the  Ireiity. 

Thus  all  that  Henry  obtained  by  a   war  which  cost  him 

above  one  million  three  hundred  and  forty  thoiison'd 
pounds  stifling,*  wa.s  u   bad  and  a   chargeable  security  for 
a   debt,  which  was  not  a   third  of  the  value. 

Tlie  king,  now  freed  from  all  foreign  wars,  liad  leisure 

to  give  his  attention  to  dyme^ic  affairs;  particularly  to 
the  establishment  of  uniformity  m   opinion,  on  which  he 
xvas  so  intent.  Though  he  allowed  an  English  tnunla- 

tion  of  the  Bible,  he  had  hitherto  been  very  careful  to  keep 

the  mass  in  I..atin  ;   but  he  was  at  last  prex’ailed  on  to  per- 
mit that  the  litany,  a   considerable  part  of  the  service, 

should  be  celebratt-d  in  the  vulgar  tongue;  and,  by  tJiis 

innovation,  he  excited  anew  the  hopes  of  the  reformers, 
xvho  had  been  soraewdiat  discouraged  by  the  severe  law  of 

the  Six  Articles.  One  petition  of  the  new  hiany  was  a 

praver  to  s.ave  us  frt}m  the  /yrrm»i'v  of  the  }Mik»p  of  Rtnnc^ 
unJ  fnm  alt  ha  dctfftnbk  enorrmtics.  Cranmer  employed 
his  credit  to  draw  Henry  into  further  innovations;  and 

he  to»*k  advant.0^  of  (Jiu^iner’s  absence,  who  was  sent  on an  emba.ssy  to  the  emperor  :   but  Gardiner  having  written 
to  the  king,  that  if  he  carried  his  op|)ositton  against  the 
catholic  r^igion  to  greater  extremities,  Charles  threatened 

to  break  off  all  commerce  with  him,  tiic  .success  of  Cran- 

mers  projects  was  for  some  lime  retarded.  Cranmer  lost 
this  year  the  most  sincere  and  powerful  friend  tliat  he 
possessed  at  court,  Charles  Brandon,  Duke  of  Suffolk : 
the  Queen-dowaOTf  of  France,  consort  to  Suffolk,  had 

died  some  years  before.  Tliis  nobleman  is  one  instance 

that  Henry  was  not  altogether  incapable  of  a   cordial  and 

steady  friendship;  and  Suffolk  seems  to  have  f»een  worthy 
of  the  favour  wnicJi,  from  his  earliest  youth,  he  had  en- 
joved  with  his  mxster.  Tlie  king  wa.5  sitting  in  council 

when  inf(irme<l  of  Suffolk’s  death;  and  he  took  the  op- 
portunity both  to  eximrss  his  own  sorrow  for  the  loss,  and 

to  cx'lebratc  the  merits  of  the  deceased.  He  decLared,  that 

during  the  whole  course  of  their  friendship,  his  brother- 
in-laxv  had  never  made  one  attempt  to  injure  an  adver- 

.sary,and  had  ncx’cr  whis|>ered  a   word  to  the  disadvantage 

of  any  person.  “   Is  Uitre  any  of  you,  mv  Lords,  who 

can  say  as  much?’’  When  the  liing  su"bjomed  iheso words,  he  looked  round  in  all  their  faces,  and  saw  tlmt 
confusion  which  the  consciousness  of  secret  guilt  naturally 

threw  upon  them.*' 
Cranmer  himself,  when  Ixwaved  of  this  support,  was 

the  more  exposed  to  those  cabals  of  the  courtiers,  which 

the  op]K>5itioii  in  party  and  religion,  joined  to  tlie  usual 

rKap*li  on  any  thurrh.arMi  eoiloved  tof  miKli  tV 

puruuM>  ai  lor<r>«r.  Jatob'i  Law  1)k1. r   V7  ll*n  VIII. r.l7. 
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motiTM  of  interest,  rendered  so  ffi^queni  am^nt*  Henry’s ministers  and  counseliurs.  The  caUiolics  took  hold  of  Oie 

kini;  by  his  ̂ siou  for  ortliodoxv ;   and  they  represented 
to  him,  t^t  if  his  laudable  zeal  for  enforciDg  the  truth 

met  with  no  better  success,  it  was  altogether  owing  to  the 

primate,  whose  example  and  encouragement  were,  in 

reality,  the  secret  sup(>orls  of  heresy.  Henry,  seeing  the 
point  at  which  they  aimed,  feign^  a   compliance,  and 

desired  the  council  to  make  inquiry  into  Cranmer's  con> 
duct;  promUing  that,  if  he  were  found  guilty,  he  should 

be  committed  to  prison,  and  brought  to  condign  punish- 
ment. Every  body  now  considered  the  primate  as  lost ; 

and  his  old  friends,  from  interested  views,  as  well  as  the 

ou[M)site  party  from  animosity,  began  to  show  him  marks 
ot  neglect  and  disregard.  He  was  obliged  to  stand  several 

hours  among  Uie  lacouevs  at  the  door  of  the  council- 
chamber  before  he  could  be  admitted  ;   and  when  he  was 

ni  lust  called  in,  he  was  told,  that  they  had  determined  to 
semi  him  to  tlie  Tower.  Craiimer  said,  that  he  appealed 

to  the  king  himsidf;  and  Hnding  his  appeal  disregarded, 
he  nroduced  a   ring,  which  llcnrv  had  given  him  as  a 

pleage  of  favour  and  protection,  'file  council  were  con- 
founded ;   and  when  they  came  before  the  king,  he  re- 

coved them  ID  tlie  severest  terms ;   :md  told  tnem  that 

e   was  well  acquainted  with  Cranmer's  merit,  as  well  as 
with  Uieir  malignity  and  envy  :   but  he  was  determined  to 

crush  all  their  cal>^s,  and  to  teach  them,  by  the  sev'crest 
discij'line,  since  gentle  methods  were  ineffectual,  a   more 
dutiful  concurrence  In  promoting  his  service.  Norfolk, 

wIk>  was  Cranmer’s  capital  enemy,  .apologized  for  iJieir 
conduct,  and  .said,  that  their  only  intention  was  to  set  the 
primates  innocence  in  a   full  lii^t,  by  bringing  him  to  an 

open  trial:  and  Henry  obligc-tl  them  all  to  embrace  him 
as  a   sign  of  tbeir  cordial  reconciliation.  Tlie  mild  lemper 
of  Cranmer  rendered  this  agreement  more  sincere  on  nis 

part,  tlian  ia’wual  in  such  forced  compliances.' 

riiwiuiioiM  tbou|fh  Henry's  nivou
r  for  Crinmer rendered  fruitless  all  ac^iusations  against  him, 

his  pride  and  peevishness,  irritated  by  his  declining  state 
of  liealUu  impelled  him  to  punish  with  fresh  severity  all 
others  who  presumed  to  entertain  a   different  opinion  i^rom 

himself,  particulariy  in  the  ca|>ital  point  of  the  real  jire- 
sence.  Anne  Ascue,  a   young  woman  of  merit  as  well  as 

beauty,^  who  had  great  connexions  with  the  chief  ladies 
at  court,  and  with  the  queen  herself,  vva.s  accused  of  dog. 
maLzing  on  that  delicate  article;  and  Henry,  instead  of 

showing  indulgence  to  the  weakness  of  her  sex' and  age, 
was  but  the  more  provoked  that  a   woman  should  dare  to 

oppose  his  theological  sentiments.  She  was  prevailed  on 

bv  Uonner's  menaces  to  make  a   seeming  recantation;  but 
she  qualified  it  with  some  reserves,  which  did  not  satisfy 
that  zealous  {velate.  She  was  throum  into  prison,  and  she 

there  employed  herself  in  composing  prayers  and  dis- 
courses, by  which  slie  fortified  bet  resolution  to  endure 

the  utmost  extremity  rather  than  relinquish  her  reliaous 
principles.  She  even  wrote  to  the  king,  and  told  mm, 

that,  as  to  the  Lord's  supper,  she  believed  as  much  as Christ  himself  had  miid  or  it,  and  as  much  of  his  divine 

doctrine  as  the  catholic  chum^  had  required :   but  while 

she  could  not  be  Imruglit  to  acknowledge  an  assent  to  the 

king's  explications,  this  declaration  availed  her  nothing, 
and  was  rather  regarded  as  a   fresh  insult.  The  chancellor, 

Wriotbesely,  who  had  succeeded  Audley,  and  who  was 
much  attaraed  to  the  catholic  party,  was  sent  to  examine 

her  with  r^ird  to  her  patrons  at  court,  and  the  great 

ladies  who  were  in  correspondence  with  her;  but  she 
maintained  a   laudable  fidelity  to  her  friends,  and  would 

confess  nothing.  She  was  put  to  the  torture,  in  the  most 
barbarous  manner,  and  continued  still  resolute  in  preserv- 

ing secresy.  Some  authors'  add  an  extraordinary  cir- 
cumitince:  that  the  chancellor,  who  stood  by,  ordercil 
the  lieutenant  of  the  Tower  to  stretch  the  nick  still  fur- 

ther; but  ̂ at  officer  refused  compliance :   the  chancellor 
menaced  him ;   but  met  with  a   new  refusal :   upon  which 
that  magatrate,  who  was  otherwise  a   person  of  merit,  but 
intoxicated  with  religious  zeaL  put  his  own  hand  to  the 
rack,  and  drew  it  to  violent^  that  he  almost  tore  her 

i   Burmt.  rot.  i.  p   S4S,  )I4.  Anliq.  Bril,  is  «iu  Craom. 
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body  asunder.  Her  constancy  still  surpas.sed  the  bar- 
barity of  her  persecutors,  and  they  found  all  their  efforLs 

to  be  buffied.  She  was  tlien  condeiimed  to  be  burned 

alive ;   and  being  so  dislocated  by  the  rack  that  she  couhi 
not  stand,  she  was  carried  to  die  sLike  in  a   chair.  Toge- 

ther with  her  were  conducted  Nicholas  Uclenian,  a   priest, 

John  Eassels,  of  the  king’s  household,  and  John  Adams, 
a   tailor,  who  had  been  condemned  for  die  same  crime  to 
the  same  punishment.  Tliey  were  all  tied  to  the  stake; 

and,  in  that  dreadful  situation,  the  chancellor  sent  to  in- 

form them  that  their  iKUtlnn  was  ready  drawn  and  signed, 
and  should  instantly  be  given  them,  if  dicv  would  mem 

it  by  a   recantation.  Tliey  only  regarded  thw  offer  as*a new  ornament  to  their  crown  of  niiulyrdom ;   and  tliey 
saw  widi  tranquillity  tlie  executioner  kindle  the  flames 
which  consumed  them.  Wriodiesely  did  not  consider, 

that  this  public  and  noted  .situation  interested  their  honour 

the  more  to  maintain  a   ste.'idy  {>crseverance. 
Tliough  the  seiTcsy  and  fidelity  of  Ann  Ascue  saved 

tlie  queen  from  this  peril,  that  princess  soon  after  felt 
into  a   new  danger,  from  which  she  narrowly  cscnied. 

^Vii  ulcer  had  broken  out  in  the  king’s  leg.  which,  aadctl 
to  his  extreme  corpulency,  ami  his  hid  liabii  of  braly, 

bt'gan  both  to  threaten  his  life,  and  to  remier  him  even 

more  than  visually  peevish  and  passionate.  The  queen 
attendcil  him  with  tne  most  tender  and  dutiful  care,  and 

endeavoured,  by  every  soolliing  art  and  compliance,  to 

allay  those  gusts  of  humour  to  which  he  was  become  so 
subject.  His  favourite  topic  of  conversation  was  theology, 
and  Catherine,  whose  good  sense  enabled  her  to  discourse 

on  any  subject,  was  frequently  engage«l  in  the  argument ; 
and  being  secretly  inclined  to  llie  principles  of  the  re- 

formers, she  unwarily  lietrayevl  too  much  of  her  mind  on 
these  occasions.  Henry,  highly  provoked  that  she  should 

presume  to  differ  from  him,  complained  of  her  obstinacy 

to  Gardiner,  who  gladly  laid  hold  of  the  op)K>rtumty  to 

inflame  the  quarrel,  lie  praised  the  king’s  anxious  con- 
cern for  preserving  tlie  orthodoxy  of  his  subjects;  and 

representeiJ,  that  the  more  elevat^  the  person  was  who 
was  chastksed,  and  the  more  near  to  his  person,  the  greater 
terror  would  the  example  strike  into  every  one,  and  the 

more  glorious  would  the  sacnfice  apfiear  to  posterity. 
The  cliancellor,  being  consulted,  was  engaged  by  religious 

zeal  to  second  these  topics;  and  Henry,  hurried  on  by 
his  own  impetuous  temjicr,  and  entour^ti  by  his  couii- 

scllors,  went  so  far  a.s  to  order  articU*s  of  impc-acliment  to 
be  drawn  up  against  his  consort.  Wnothcsely  executeti 

his  commands ;   and  .soon  after  brought  the  paper  to  him 
to  be  signed :   for  as  it  was  high  treason  to  tnrow  slander 

upon  the  queen,  be  might  otherwise  have  been  questioned 
for  his  temerity.  By  some  means,  this  important  (taper 

fell  into  the  hands  of  one  of  the  queen’s  friends,  who 
immediately  curried  the  intelligence  to  her.  She  was 
sensible  of  the  extreme  danger  to  which  she  was  exposed  ; 
but  did  not  des|»ir  of  being  able,  by  her  prudence  and 
address,  still  to  elude  the  efforts  of  her  enemies.  She 
paid  her  usual  visit  to  the  king,  and  found  him  in  a   moru 

serene  disposition  than  she  had  reason  to  expect.  He 
entered  on  the  suhiect  whicli  was  to  familiar  to  Kirn ;   and 

he  seemed  to  challenge  her  to  an  argument  in  divinity. 
She  gentiv  declined  the  conversation,  and  remarked,  that 

such  profound  speculations  were  ill  suited  to  the  natural 
imliecility  of  her  sex.  Women,  she  said,  by  their  first 

creation,  were  made  subject  to  men :   the  male  was  created 
after  the  image  of  God  ;   the  female  after  the  image  of  the 

male :   it  belonged  to  the  husband  to  choose  principles  for 

his  wife;  the  wife'.H  dutv  was,  in  all  cases,  to  adopt  im- 
plicitly the  senliinents  of  her  husband :   and  as  to  herself, 

It  was  doubly  her  duty,  being  blest  with  a   husband  who 

was  qualified,  by  his  judgment  and  learning,  not  only  to 

choose  principles  for  nis  own  familv,  but  for  the  most  wi»- 

and  knowing  of  every  nation.  “   Not  so  I   by  St.  M.'iry,’* 
replied  the  king ;   you  are  now  become  a   doctor,  Kate ; 

and  better  fittra  to  give  Uian  receive  instruction."  She 
meekly  replied,  tliat  she  was  sensiUe  how  little  she  wa.s 
entitled  to  the:«  praises ;   tliat  though  she  usually  declined 

not  any  conversation,  however  sublime,  when  proposed  by 

qiicUW)M  th«  troth  of  thi*  circumitoocv  :   Fos.  howtver,  tr«t»rrit»«  l.*f  o«n 
oher*  «h«  rrUtMit.  I   ixuat  «4d.  in  )uuir«  In  IIm  kmc.  UmI  Itc  di»- 

apVKOveti  (>l  WnotbrMly'tciowlurt.  ami  commended  the  iieutCDaiit. 
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his  majesty,  s)ie  well  knew,  ih.it  her  cont'eplions  could 
serro  to  no  other  }»ur|>ose  than  to  give  him  a   little  mo- 

mentary amusement ;   that  she  found  the  conversation  apt 
to  lan^ish,  when  not  revived  by  some  opposition,  and 
she  had  ventured  sometimes  to  feipn  a   conlmrieiy  of 

sentiments,  in  order  to  give  him  the  pleasure  of  refuting 
her;  and  that  she  also  purposed,  by  tnis  innocent  artifice, 
to  engage  him  into  topics  whence  she  had  observed,  by 

frequent  exjichence,  iliat  she  rea|K*d  pnifit  and  instruction. 

**  And  is  it  so,  sweetlicart  ?”  replied  tlie  king;  “   then  are 
wp  perfc*ct  friends  again.”  He  embnicerl  her  with  great 
affection,  and  sent  her  away  with  assurances  of  his  protec- 

tion and  kindness.  Her  enemies,  who  knew  notliing  of 

this  sudden  change,  prepared  nent  day  to  convey  her  to 

the  Tower,  pursuant  to  the  king’s  warrant.  Henry  and 
C'atherinc  were  convwsing  amicably  in  the  garden,  when 
the  chancellor  appeared,  with  forty  of  the  pursuivants. 

Tlie  king  spoke  to  him  at  some  distance  from  her;  and 
seemed  to  expostulate  with  him  in  the  severest  manner: 
she  eren  overheard  the  appellations  of  knave,  fttoi,  and 

hea$t,  which  he  liberally  bestowed  upon  that  magistrate ;   und 
then  ordered  him  to  clenart  his  presence :   she  afterwards 

interposed,  to  mitigate  nis  anger:  he  said  to  her,  “   poor 
soul  I   you  know  not  how  ill  entitled  this  man  is  to  your 

good  offices.”  Tlienceforth  the  oueen,  having  narrowlv 
escaped  so  great  a   danger,  was  careral  not  to  offend  Henryk 
humour  by  anv  contradktiOD ;   and  Gardiner,  whose 
malice  had  eudravoured  to  widen  the  breach,  could  never 

aftenvards  reg*ain  his  favour  and  good  opinion.* 

Hut  Henry’s  tyrannical  disposition,  soured  by  ill  health, 
burst  out  soon  nher,  to  the  destruction  of  a   man  who  pM- 
sessed  a   much  superior  rank  to  that  of  (fardiner.  ̂ e 

Duke  of  Norfolk  and  his  father,  during  this  w’hole  reign, 
and  even  a   part  of  the  foregoing,  had  been  regarded  as  the 

greatest  subjects  in  the  kingdon^atid  Imd  rendi*red  con- 
siderable service  to  the  crown.  TTie  duke  himself  ha<l  in 

his  yonth  acquired  reputation  by  naval  enterprises ;   lie  had 
much  contrihuud  to  the  victory  gained  over  the  S«x)ta  at 

Flouden  :   he  had  suppressed  a   dangerous  rebellion  in  the 

north:  and  he  had  alw’ays  done  his  part  with  honour,  in 
all  the  exp^itions  against  France.  Fortune  seemed  to 
conspire  with  his  own  industry,  in  raising  him  to  the 
greatest  elevation.  From  the  favours  heaj>ed  on  him  by 
the  crown,  he  had  acquired  an  immense  estate;  the  king 

had  successively  liccn  married  to  two  of  his  nieces ;   and 

the  king’s  natural  son,  the  Duke  of  Richmond,  hail  inamr-d 
his  daughter;  besides  his  descent  from  the  ancient  familv 

of  the  Mowbravs,  bv  which  he  wa.s  allied  to  the  throne, 

he  had  espoused  a   daughter  of  the  Duke  of  Buckingham, 
wlio  was  descended,  bv  a   female,  from  Kdward  III. :   and 

as  he  wa.s  believed  still  to  adhere  sc’crellv  to  the  ancient 
religion,  he  was  regarded,  both  abroad  and  at  home,  as  the 

head  of  the  catholic  party.  But  all  these  circumstances, 
in  proportion  as  they  exalted  the  duke,  provoked  the 
jealousy  of  Henry;  and  he  foresaw  danger,  during  his 

son’s  minority,  both  to  the  public  tranquillity  and  to  the 
new  ecclesiastical  system,  from  the  attempts  of  so  potent 
a   subrecl.  Rut  nothing  tended  more  to  expose  Norfolk 

to  the  king’s  displeasure,  than  tlie  prejudices  which  Henry 
liad  entertained  against  the  Fjtrl  of  Surrey,  son  of  that 
nobleman. 

Surrey  was  a   young  man  of  the  most  promising  hojies, 
and  had  distinguished  himself  by  every  accomplishment 
which  became  a   scholar,  a   courtier,  and  a   soldier.  He 

excelled  in  all  the  military  exercises  which  were  then  in 

request :   he  encouraged  the  fine  arts  by  his  patronage  and 
example:  he  had  made  some  successful  attempts  in 

poetry;  and  lieing  smitten  with  the  romantic  gallantry  of 

the  age,  he  celebrated  the  praises  of  his  mistress,  by  his 

}>eii  and  his  lance,  in  every  masque  and  tournament.  His 
spirit  and  ambition  were  equal  to  his  talents  and  his 

quality ;   and  he  did  not  always  regulate  his  conduct  by  the 
caution  and  reserve  which  his  situation  required.  Hehail 
been  left  governor  of  Boulogne  when  that  town  was  taken 

by  Henry;  but  though  his  personal  bravery  was  unques- 
tioned, he  hud  l>een  unfortunate  in  some  rencounters  with 

the  French.  Tlie  king,  somewhat  displeased  with  his 

conduct,  had  sent  over  Hertford  to  command  in  his  place; 

m   Burwt.  'r«l.  P.  .141.  lirrbert,  p.  SCO.  S|>evt!,  p.  “ac».  Fo*'i  Acls 
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and  Surrey  was  so  imprudent  as  to  drop  some  menacing 

eyiressions  against  the  ministers,  on  account  of  this 

aflitint  which  was  put  upon  him.  And  as  he  had  refused  to 

marry  Hertford’s  daugtuer,  and  even  waved  everv  other 
pro]>bsal  of  marriage,  Henry  imagined  that  he  had  enter- 

tained views  of  espousing  the  Lady  Mary ;   and  he  was 

instantly  determined  to  repress,  by  the  most  severe  expe- 
dients, so  dangerous  an  ambition. 

Actuated  by  all  these  motives,  and  (x*rha{}s  influenc'ed 
bv  that  old  disgust  with  which  the  ill  conduct  of  Catherine 

Howard  had  inspired  him  against  her  whole  fiimily,  he 

gave  private  orders  to  arrest  Norfolk  and  Surrey ;   and 

they  were  on  the  same  day  confined  in  the 
Tower.  Surrey  being  a   commoner,  his  trial 

was  the  mure  expeditious ;   and  as  to  proofs,  neither  |iar- 
liaineiits  nor  juries  seem  ever  to  have  given  the  least 

attention  to  them  in  any  cause  of  the  crown  ^ 

during  this  whole  reign.  He  was  accused  rKcniiioboi’tit* 

of  entertaining  in  his  family  some  Italians  *»**«•>• 
who  were  nisfxctfd  to  he  spits ;   a   son'ant  of  Ins  had  paid 
a   visit  to  Cardinsd  Pole  In  Italy,  whence  he  was  pispeefed 

of  holding  a   coires|)ondeiicc  wttli  that  ohiKixious  prelate ; 

he  had  quartered  the  ann.s  of  Fxlward  the  Confes^r  on 
his  scutcheon,  which  m.ide  him  lie  tusjKcfed  of  aspiring  to 

the  crown,  though  both  he  and  his  ancestors  had  oficnly, 
during  the  course  of  many  years,  maintained  that  practice, 

and  the  heralds  had  eren  justifie<i  it  by  tlieir  authority. 
These  were  the  crimes  for  which  a   jury,  notwithstanding 

his  eloquent  and  spirited  deftmcc,  conifemned  tlie  Earl  of 

Surrey  for  liigh  trf;ason ;   and  their  sentence  was  soon  after 
execuUil  upon  him. 

I’he  innocence  of  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  AiiModernf 
wa.s  still,  if  {Kissible,  more  apparent  than  that  i>»ke  oi  .sor. 
of  his  son ;   and  his  services  to  the  crown 

liad  been  greater.  His  duchess,  with  whom  he  lived  on 

lad  terms,  had  been  so  Kise  as  to  carry  inielllgence  to  his 
enemies  of  all  she  knew  against  him  :   FJizalx  Ui  Holland, 
a   mistress  of  his,  had  lieen  equally  subservient  to  the 

designs  of  the  court:  yrt,  with  all  these  advantages,  las 
accusers  discovered  no  greater  crime,  Uian  his  once  saying 
that  the  king  was  sicklv,  and  could  not  hold  out  long ; 

ami  the  kin^^om  was  IiVcly  to  fall  into  disorders,  through 

the  diversity  of  n   ligious  opinions,  lie  wrote  a   pathetic 
letter  to  the  king,  pleading  his  past  services,  and  protesting 
his  innocence;  soon  after,  he  embraced  a   more  pro|>cr 

expedient^for  appi-asing  Henry,  by  m.ikiug  a   submission 
and  confession,  such  as  his  enemies  required :   belt  nothing 

could  mollify  the  unrelenting  temper  of  the 
king.  He  isserublcd  a   parliament  as  the 

surest  and  most  expeditions  instrument  of  his  tyranny; 
and  the  House  of  Peers,  without  examining  the  prisons, 
without  trial  or  evidence,  passed  a   bill  of  attainder  against 
him,  and  sent  it  down  to  the  Commons.  Cranmer,  though 

engaged  for  many  years  in  an  opjKvsite  party  to  Norfolk, 
.and  though  he  h.id  received  many  and  great  injuries  from 
him,  would  have  no  band  in  so  unjust  a   prosecution  ;   and 

he  retired  to  his  .se.it  at  (Irovdon.**  Ine  king  was  now 

approaching  fitst  towards  his  end  ;   and  fearing  lest  Nor- 
folk should  e.scape  him,  he  sent  a   mess.age  to  the  Commons, 

hy  which  he  desired  them  to  hasten  the  bill,  on  jirctence 
that  Norfolk  enjoyed  tlie  dignity  of  FatI  Marshal,  and  it 

was  necessaiy  to  appoint  another,  who  might  officiate  at 
the  ensuing  ceremony  of  installing  hi.s  son  Prince  of 

Wales.  'Die  obsequious  Commons  obeyed  his  directions, 
though  founded  on  so  frivolous  a   pretence;  and  the  king, 
having  affixed  the  royal  assent  to  the  bill  hy  rommLssion- 
ers,  issued  orders  for  the  execution  of  Norfolk  on  the 

morning  of  the  twenty-ninth  of  January.  But  news  being 
carrieil  to  tlie  Tower,  that  the  king  himself  had  expired 
that  night,  the  lieutenant  deferred  obeying  the  wiuTanl ; 

and  it  was  not  thought  advis.ahle  by  the  council  to  begin 

a   new  reign  by  the  death  of  the  greatest  nobleman  in  the 
kingdom,  wlio  had  been  condemned  by  a   sentence  so 
unjust  and  tyrannical. 

*rhe  king’s  health  had  long  been  in  a   declining  state  ; 
but  for  several  days  all  those  near  him  plainly  saw  his 

end  approaching.  He  w:is  liecome  so  froward,  that  no 

one  durst  inform  him  of  his  condition;  and  as  some  per- 

n   Hurtvel,  rol.  i.  p.  318  Fox 
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sons  during  this  reign  had  suflerrd  as  traitors  for  foretell- 

jiig  the  king’s  death,"  every  one  was  afraid  lest,  in  the 
transport'4  of  his  fury,  ho  might,  on  this  pretence,  punish 
capiirdlv  the  author  of  such  friendly  intelligence.  At  last. 

Sir  Anthony  Denny  ventured  to  disclose  to  him  die  fatal 
secret,  and  exhorted  him  to  prepare  for  the  fate  which  was 

asvaiiiiig  him.  He  expressed  his  resignation  ;   and  desired 
dial  Cranmer  might  be  sent  for:  but  liefore  the  prelate 

arrived  he  w*a.s  s(>eechless,  though  he  still  seemed  to  retain 
his  senses.  Oanmer  desired  him  to  give  some  sign  of 

his  dying  in  the  faith  of  Christ:  he  stpieezeil  the  prelate's 
iVjiih  of  tb*  hand,  and  immediately  expired,  after  a   reigo 

k«wt.  of  thirty-seven  years  and  nine  inondis;  and 

in  the  fifty-sixth  year  of  his  age. 
The  king  had  made  his  will  near  a   month  before  his 

demise;  in  which  he  confirmed  the  destination  of  parlia- 
ment, by  leaving  the  crown,  first  to  Prince  Edward,  then 

to  the  l^T  Mary,  next  to  the  l.ady  Ehxaheth.  Tlie  two 
princesses  lie  obliged,  under  die  penalty  of  forfeiting  dieir 

title  to  the  crown,  not  to  marry  without  consent  of  the 
council,  which  he  ap|K>mted  for  the  government  of  liis 
minor  son.  After  his  own  children,  he  settled  the  succes- 

sion on  Frances  Brandon,  Marchioness  of  Dorset,  elder 

daughter  of  his  sister,  the  French  queen;  then  on  Eleanor, 

Countess  of  Cumberland,  the  second  daughter.  In  pass- 
ing over  the  posterity  of  the  <^een  of  Scots,  his  elder 

sister,  he  made  use  of  the  power  obtained  from  parlia- 
ment ;   but  as  he  subjoined,  that,  after  the  fiiilure  of  the 

French  queen's  posterity,  the  crown  should  descend  to 
the  next  lawful  heir,  it  afterwards  became  a   question, 

whether  diese  words  could  be  applied  to  the  Scottish  line. 
It  wv  thought  tbit  those  princes  were  not  the  next  heirs, 
after  the  ho^  of  Suffolk,  but  before  that  house ;   and  dial 

Henry,  by  expressing  liimself  in  this  manner,  meant  en- 

tirely* to  exclude  them.  The  late  injuries  which  he  had received  ftom  the  Scots,  had  irritated  him  extremely 
against  that  nadon;  and  he  maintained  to  the  last  that 

charicter  of  violence  and  caprice,  by  which  his  life  had 
bei'n  so  much  dislingui-shfro.  Another  circumstance  of 
his  will  may  suggest  the  same  refiection  with  regard  to 
strange  contrarieties  of  his  temper  and  conduct :   he  left 
money  for  masies  to  1>e  said  for  delivering  his  soul  from 

purgatory;  and  though  he  destroyed  all  those  institutions 
established  by  his  ancestors  and  others  for  the  benefit  of 

their  souls  ;   and  had  even  left  the  doctrine  of  purgatory 

doubtful  in  all  die  articU*s  of  fnidi  which  he  promulgaUHl 
dunng  his  later  years;  he  was  yet  detcrmini^,  when  the 

hour  of  death  was  approaching,  to  takp  care  at  least  of  his 
owrn  future  repose,  and  to  adhere  to  the  safer  side  of  the 

question.** 

Ilia  cKarActtr  diffinilt  to  give  a   just  summary 
 of  this 

“   'prince’s  qualities:  he  was  so  dilTcre'nt  from 
himself  in  dinerent  p;uts  of  his  reign,  that,  as  is  well  re- 

marked by  Lord  Herbert,  his  history  is  his  best  character 
and  description.  Tlieafasoluteuncontrolled  authority  which 
he  maintained  at  home,  and  the  regard  which  he  acquired 

among  foreign  notions,  are  circtimsuinces  which  entitle 
him,  in  some  degree,  to  the  appellation  of  a   fprat  prince ; 
while  his  tyranny  and  barfannty  exclude  him  from  the 

character  of  a   good  one.  He  possessed,  indeed,  great 
vigour  of  mind,  which  qualifiea  him  for  exercising  do- 

minion over  men  ;   courage,  intrepidity,  vigihonce,  infiexi- 
Ulity :   ao<i  though  these  qualities  lay  not  always  under 
the  guidance  of  a   regular  and  solid  judgment,  they  were 

accompanied  with  good  ports  and  an  extensive  capacity ; 
and  ev«ry  one  dreaded  a   contest  with  a   man  who  was 

known  never  to  yield  or  to  forgive,  and  wl\o,  in  every 
controversy,  was  determined  either  to  ruin  himself  or  his 

antagonist-  A   catalogue  of  his  vices  would  comprehend 
many  of  the  worst  qualities  iiKidcni  to  human  nature : 

violmce,  cruelty,  profusion,  rapacity,  injustice,  obstinacy, 
arrogance,  bigotry,  presumption,  caprice :   but  neither  was 
he  subject  to  alf  these  vices  in  the  roost  extreme  degree, 

nor  was  he  at  intervals  altojrether  destitute  of  virtue :   he 
was  sincere,  open,  gallant,  lioeral,  and  capable  at  least  of 
a   temporary  fmidship  and  attachment.  In  this  resfiect 
be  was  unfortunate,  that  the  incidents  of  his  reign  served 

to  display  his  faults  in  their  full  light:  the  treatment 
which  he  met  with  from  the  court  of  Home,  provoked 

him  to  violence ;   the  danger  of  a   revolt  from  his  super- 
stitious subjects,  seemed  to  require  the  most  extreme 

severity.  But  it  must  at  the  s.ime  lime  be  acknowledged, 
that  his  situation  tended  to  throw  an  additional  lustre  on 

what  was  great  and  magnanimous  in  his  character :   tiic 

emulation  Tielween  the  cm|>cror  ami  the  French  king 

rendered  his  alliance,  notwithstanding  his  impolitic  cun- 

dud,  of  great  imporiancc  in  Europe :   llic  extensive  iniwers 
of  his  prerogative,  and  the  submissive,  not  to  say  slavish, 
disposition  of  his  parliaments,  made  it  the  more  easy  for 

him  to  assume  and  maintain  dial  entire  dominion,  by 
which  his  reign  is  so  much  distinguished  in  the  English history. 

It  mav  seem  a   little  extraordinary,  tliat  notwithstanding 

his  cruelty,  his  extortion,  his  viofence,  his  arbitrary  ad- 
mmLstratioo,  this  prince  not  only  acquired  the  regard  of 

his  subjects,  but  never  was  the  object  of  their  liutred :   he 

seems  even,  in  some  degree,  to  have  possessed,  to  the  last, 
their  love  and  atlVction.s  flis  exterior  qualities  were  ad- 

v:mtageous,  and  fit  to  captivate  the  multitmie:  his  mag- 

nificence and  (lersonal  bravery  rendcn>d  him  illustrious 
in  vulgar  eyes:  and  it  may  be  said,  with  truth,  that  the 

English,  in  that  ago,  were  so  thoroughly  subdued,  that, 

like  eastern  slaves,  diey  were  inclined  to  admire  those 
acts  of  violence  and  tyranny  which  were  exercised  ovw 

themselves,  and  at  their  own  expense. 
W   ith  regard  to  foreign  states,  Henry  appeuars  long  to 

have  supported  an  intercourse  of  friendship  with  Francis, 

more  sincere  and  disinterested  than  usually  takes  place 
between  neighbouring  princes.  Their  common  jealousy 
of  the  Em|>oror  Charles,  and  some  resemblance  in  ihcir 

characters,  (though  the  comparison  sets  die  French  mon- 
arch in  a   very  superior  and  advantageous  light,)  served  as 

the  cement  of  their  mutual  amity.  Francis  is  said  to  liave 

been  affected  with  the  king's  death,  and  to  have  expressed 
much  regret  for  the  loss.  His  own  health  began  to  de- 

cline :   he  foretold  that  he  should  not  long  survive  his 
friend  and  lie  died  in  about  two  muiitbs  after  him. 

There  were  ten  parliaments  summoned  UivciUiMoas 

by  Henrv  V'lII.  and  twenty-three  sessions  tr«***ciMnv». held,  llie  whole  time  in  which  these  parliaments  sat 

during  this  lung  reign  exccede<l  not  three  years  and  u 
half.  It  amounted  not  to  a   twelvemonth  during  the  first 

twenty  years.  Tlie  innovations  in  religion  obliged  the 
king  afterwards  to  call  these  assemblies  more  frequently  : 

but  though  these  were  the  most  important  transactions 

that  ever  fill  under  the  cognizance  of  parliament,  their  de- 

voted .submission  to  Henry’s  will,  added  to  their  earnest 
desire  of  soon  returning  to  their  country  seats,  }Nroduced  a 

quick  despatch  of  the  Dill8,and  made  the  sessions  of  short 

duration.  All  the  king’s  caprices  were  indeed  blindly 
complied  with,  and  no  r^anl  wus  fraid  to  the  safety  or 

liberty  of  tlie  subiect.  Besides  the  violent  prosecution  of 

wliatever  he  was  pleased  to  term  heresy,  the  laws  of  trea- 
son were  multiplied  beyond  all  firmer  precedent.  Even 

words  to  tlie  disparagement  of  the  king,  queen,  or  royal 
issue,  were  subjected  to  that  penalty ;   and  so  little  care 

was  taken  in  framing  these  n^rous  statutes,  that  they  con- 
tain obviou.s  contradictions  ;   insomuch  that,  liad  they  been 

strictly  executed,  evenr  man  without  exception  must  liave 

fallen  under  the  penalty  of  treason.  By  one  statute,*  for 
instance,  it  was  declar^  trea.son  to  assert  the  validity  of 

the  king's  marriage,  either  witli  Catherine  of  Arragon,  or 
Anne  Boleyn :   by  another*  it  was  trea.son  to  say  any 
thing  to  the  disitaragement  or  slander  of  the  pnneesses, 

M-irv  ami  FlUzaneth ;   and  to  call  them  spuhou.s,  would 
no  doulH  have  lieen  construed  to  their  slander.  Nor 

would  even  a   profound  silence,  with  regard  to  these  delicate 

points,  be  able  to  save  a   person  from  such  penalties.  For 
by  the  former  statute,  whoever  refused  to  answer  upon 
oath  any  point  containeil  in  that  act,  was  subjected  to  the 

pains  of  treason.  The  king,  therefore,  needed  onlv  pro- 

l>ose  to  any  one  a   question  with  regard  to  the  legality  of 
either  of  his  first  marriages :   if  the  person  were  silen^  he 

was  a   traitor  by  law :   if  he  answered  either  in  Uie  negative 

••  t.«Q0u«r’s  EmtoiM  of  Citronirtr*  in  th«  y*u  l&ll. 
p   .S««  liki  will  In  Fuller,  Meylio,  *n<<  Urni«r.  p.  HO. 

KiiinSli  iHHiDtJ  lu  sospccl  iC  nulitrolKitj. 
There  it  no  rc«. 

q   Slrvpe,  <ol.  i.  p.  389. 
%   CB  llm.  VUI.r.  7. 
t   31.  U   Ilea.  VIII. C.  1. 
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or  in  the  afl'irmalire,  he  wa<  no  Ies$  a   tratior.  So  mon- strous were  the  inconsistencies  which  arose  from  the  furious 

passions  of  the  kinj;,  ami  the  slavish  submission  of  his 
parliaments.  It  is  hard  to  say  whether  these  contradictions 

were  owing  to  Henry’s  precipitancy,  or  to  a   formed  design of  tyranny. 

It  mav  not  be  improper  to  recapitulate  whatever  is 
memorable  in  the  statutes  of  this  reifm,  whether  with 

regard  to  government  or  commerce :   nothing  can  better 

show  the  genius  of  the  age  than  such  a   review  of  the 
laws. 

llie  abolition  of  the  ancient  religion  much  contributed 

to  the  regtilar  execution  of  justice.  While  the  catholic 

superstition  subsisted,  there  was  no  possibility  of  punish- 

ing any  crime  in  the  clergy:  the  church  would  not  per- 
mit the  magistrate  to  trv  the  offences  of  her  members,  and 

she  could  not  herself  inHict  anv  civil  penalties  upon  them. 
But  Henry  restnuned  these  pernicious  immunities;  the 

privilege  of  clergx’  was  abolished  for  tlie  crimes  of  petty 
treason,  murder,  and  felony,  to  all  under  the  degree  of  a 

subdeacon.*  But  tlie  former  superstition  not  only  pro- 
tected crimes  in  the  clergy ;   it  exemmed  also  llie  laity 

from  punishment,  hv  affording  them  shelter  in  the  churches 
and  sanctuaries.  The  rarliament  abndged  these  privilege. 
It  was  first  declared,  inat  no  sanctuaries  were  allowed  in 

cases  of  high  treason  ;•  next,  in  those  of  murder,  felony, 
rapes,  burglary,  and  petty  treason:*  and  it  limited  them 
in  other  parlicularsJ^  The  further  progress  of  the  Reform- 

ation removed  all  distinction  between  tlie  cl^yand  other 

subjects ;   and  also  abolished  entirely  the  privileges  of  sanc- 

tuaries. These  consequences  were’  implied  in  the  neglect of  the  canon  law. 

The  only  exfiodient  employed  lo  support  the  miliUiry 
spirit  during  this  age  was,  the  reviving  and  extending  of 

some  old  laws  enacted  for  the  encouragement  of  archery, 

on  w'hich  the  defence  of  the  kingdom  was  supposed  much 
to  depend.  Every  man  was  ordered  to  have  a   bow:* 
butts  were  ordereil  to  be  erected  in  every  parish:*  and 
every  bowyer  vw  ordered,  for  each  bow  of  yew  which  he 
made,  to  make  two  of  elm  or  wich  for  the  serxicc  of  the 

common  people.^*  The  use  of  cross-bows  and  band-guns 
'vas  also  pronibited.®  What  rendered  the  English  bow- 

men more  formidable  was,  that  they  carried  halberts  with 

them,  by  which  lliey  were  enabled  upon  occasion  to  en- 

gage in  close  fight  with  the  enemy.^  Frequent  musters  or 
arrays  were  also  made  of  the  people,  even  during  time  of 
peace;  and  all  men  of  substance  were  obliged  to  have  a 

complete  suit  of  armour  or  harness,  as  it  was  called.*-  The 
martial  spirit  of  the  English,  during  that  age,  rendered  this 
precaution,  it  wa.s  thought,  sutficienl  for  tlie  defence  of  the 

nation  ;   and  as  the  king  kid  then  an  absolute  power  of 

commanding  the  scrs'ice  of  all  his  subjects,  he  could  in- 
stantly, in  case  of  danger,  appoint  new  officers,  and  levy 

regiments,  and  collect  an  army  as  numerous  as  he  plea.se<l. 

When  no  faction  or  division  prevailed  among  the  |>eople, 
there  was  no  foreign  power  that  ever  thought  of  invading 

England.  'ITie  citv  of  London  alone  could  muster  fifteen 
thousand  men.t  Discipline.,  however,  was  an  advantage 
wanting  to  those  troops ;   though  the  garrison  of  Calais 
was  a   nursery  of  officers ;   and  Toumay  first,r  Boulogne 
afterwards,  served  to  increase  the  numlier.  Every  one 
who  served  abroad  was  allowed  lo  alienate  hts  lands  with- 

out paying  any  fees.^  A   gener^  permission  was  granted 
to  dispose  of  land  by  will.*  The  parliament  was  so  little 
jealous  of  lU  privilege.s,  (which  indeed  were  at  that  time 

scarcely  wortli  preserving,^  iliat  there  is  an  instance  of  one 
Strode,  wIk>,  becavise  he  nail  introduced  into  the  I^jwer 

House  some  bill  regarding  tin,  was  severely  treated  by  the 

Stannary  courts  in  Comw^l :   heavy  fines  were  impost  on  ; 
him ;   and  upon  his  refusal  to  pay,  he  was  thrown  into  a 
dungeon,  loaded  with  irons,  and  us^  in  such  a   manner  as 

brought  his  life  in  danger :   yet  all  the  notice  winch  the 
parliament  look  of  this  enormity,  even  in  such  a   paltry 
court,  was  to  enact.  That  no  run  could  afterwards  be 

questioned  for  his  conduct  in  parliament.*^  This  prohi- 
bition, however,  must  be  suppo^  to  extend  only  to  the 
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inferior  courts  :   for  as  to  the  king,  and  privy-council,  and 
siar-cliamber,  they  were  scarcely  iMund  by  any  law. 

There  i.s  a   hill  of  toimi^e  and  poundage,  which  showie 

what  uncertain  ideas  the  ̂ «arliament  had  formed  both  of 

'   their  own  privileges  and  of  the  rights  of  the  sovereign.* 
This  duty  had  been  voted  to  every  king  since  Hennr  IV. 

during  tlie  term  of  his  own  life  only  ;   yet  Henry  Vllf.  had 
been  allowed  to  levy  it  six  years  without  anv  law;  and 
though  there  had  been  four  |iarliaments  assembled  during 
that  time,  no  attention  had  been  given  either  to  grant  it  to 

him  regularly,  or  restrain  him  from  levying  it.  At  last  the 
parliament  resolved  to  give  him  that  supply  ;   but  even  in 

this  concession  they  plainly  show  them.selves  at  a   loss  to 
determine  whether  they  grant  it,  or  whether  he  has  a   right 
of  himself  to  levv  it.  Tliey  say  that  the  imnosttion  was 
made  to  endure  during  the  natural  life  of  the  late  king  and 

no  longer:  they  yet  blame  tlie  merchants  who  had  not 

(Mid  it  to  the  present  king :   they  obsen-e  tliat  the  law  for 
tonnage  and  poundage  was  expired  ;   yet  make  no  scniple 

to  call  that  imposition  Uie  king's  due :   iliey  affirm,  that  he 
had  sustained  great  and  manimid  losses  by  those  who  bad 
defrauded  him  of  it ;   and  to  provide  a   remetly,  they  vote 

him  that  supply  during  his  life  time,  and  no  longer.  It  is 
remarkable  tnat,  nolwiihstanding  this  last  clause,  all  hii 

successors,  for  more  than  a   century,  persevered  in  the  like 

irregular  praclire ;   if  a   practice  may  deserve  that  epithet  in 
whicli  the  whole  nation  acquiesced,  and  which  gave  do 
offence.  But  when  Charles  I.  attempted  to  continue  in 
the  same  course  which  had  now  received  the  sanction  of 

many  generation*,  so  much  were  the  opinions  of  men 

altei^,  that  a   funous  tempest  was  excited  by  it;  and  his- 
torians, partial  or  ignorant,  still  represent  this  measure  as 

a   most  violent  and  unprecedented  enormity  in  that  un- 

happy  prince. Trie  Icing  was  allowed  to  make  laws  for  Wales  without 

consent  of  parliament."  It  wa.s  forgotten,  that  with  regard 
both  to  Wales  and  England,  the  limitation  was  abolished 

by  the  statute,  which  gave  to  the  royal  proclamations  the 
force  of  laws. 

The  foreign  commerce  of  England,  during  this  age,  wa.s 
mostly  confined  to  the  Netherlands.  The  inhabitants  of 
the  Low  Countries  bought  the  English  commodities,  and 

distributed  them  into  other  parts  of  Eurojie.  Hence  the 

mutual  dependence  of  those  countries  on  each  other ;   and 
the  great  loss  sustained  by  lK>th  in  case  of  a   rupture. 
During  all  the  variations  of  politics,  the  sovereigns  endea- 

voured to  avoid  coming  to  tliis  extremity  ;   and  though  the 

king  usually  bore  a   greater  friendship  to  Francis,  the  na- 
tion always  leaned  towards  the  emperor. 

In  1528,  hostilities  commenced  between  England  and 

the  Low  Countries ;   and  the  mcons'enience  was  soon  felt  on 
lioth  sides.  While  the  Flemings  were  not  allowed  to  pur- 

chase cloth  in  England,  the  English  merchants  could  not 

buy  it  from  the  clothiers,  and  the  clothiers  were  obliged  to 
dismiss  their  workmen,  who  began  to  be  tumultuous  for 

want  of  bread,  llie  cardinal,  to  appease  them,  sent  for 

the  merchants,  and  ordered  them  to  buy  clotli  as  usual: 

Tliey  told  him,  that  they  could  not  dispose  of  it  as  usual ; 
and,  notwithstanding  his  menaces,  he  could  get  no  other 

answer  from  them."  An  agreemeiil  was  at  last  made,  to 
continue  the  commerce  between  the  states,  even  during 
war. 

It  was  not  till  the  end  of  this  reign  that  any  salads,  car- 
rots. turnips,  or  other  edible  roots,  were  proiiucetl  in  Eng- 

land. Tlie  little  of  these  vegeuihlcs  that  was  used,  was 

formerly^  im}>orted  from  Holland  and  Flanders.®  (^ueen 
Catherine,  when  she  wanted  a   salad,  was  obliged  to 

des|>atch  a   messenger  thither  on  purpose.  The  use  of 
hops,  and  the  planting  of  them,  was  introduced  from  Flan- 

ders about  the  beginning  of  this  reign,  or  end  of  the  pre- ceding. 

Foreign  artificers,  in  general,  much  surpassed  the  Eng- 
lish in  dexterity,  industry,  and  frugality :   hence  the  violent 

animosity  which  the  latter,  on  many  occasions,  expres^ 
against  any  of  the  former  who  were  settled  in  England. 

l1iey  had  the  assurance  to  complain,  that  all  their  custom- 
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era  went  to  for»  icu  inulesmen ;   and,  m   Uic  jrar  1517, 

being:  moved  by  the  seditious  sennons  of  one  Dr.  Bele, 

and  the  intncnes  of  Lincoln,  a   broker,  they  raised  an  in- 
surrection. The  a{>|irciiticc.%and  others  of  the  poorer  sort, 

in  London,  bewail  by  breaking  open  the  prisons,  where 
some  persons  were  confined  for  msuliinK  foreigners.  Ibey 
next  proceerled  to  the  house  of  Meutas,  a   Frenchman, 

much  hated  by  them;  where  they  committed  ffreat  disor- 
ders ;   kil)e<l  some  of  his  servants ;   and  plundered  his  goods. 

Tlie  masor  could  not  apnease  them ;   nor  SirTbomas  More, 

late  undcr-sberilT,  ilioiign  much  respected  in  the  city.  Tliey 

also  ihrea'ened  Cardinal  ^^'olsey  with  some  insult;  and  he 
Uiought  It  necessary  to  fortify  his  house,  and  put  himself 

on  Ins  guard.  Tired  at  last  with  these  disorders,  they  dis- 
persed themselves ;   and  the  Earls  of  Shrewsbury  and  Sur- 

rey seized  some  of  them.  A   proclamation  was  issued, 
tliat  women  should  not  meet  toizeiher  to  babble  and  talk, 
and  that  all  men  should  keep  their  wives  in  their  houses. 

Next  d^,  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  came  into  the  city,  at  the 
head  of  thirtet  ii  hundixnl  armed  men,  and  made  inouiry 
into  the  tumult.  Bcle  and  Lincoln,  and  several  otners, 

were  sent  to  the  Tower,  and  condemne<l  for  treason.  Lin- 
coln and  thirteen  more  were  executed.  Tlie  other  criminals, 

to  the  number  of  four  hundred,  were  brought  before  the 

king,  witli  ropes  about  their  necks,  fell  on  their  knees,  and 
cried  for  mercy.  Henry  knew  at  that  time  bow  to  pardon ; 

be  dismissed  them  without  further  punishment.? 
So  great  was  the  rmml«r  of  foreign  artisans  in  the  city, 

that,  at  least,  fifteen  thou.sand  Flemings  alone  were,  at  one 

time,  obliged  to  leave  it,  by  an  order  of  council,  when 
Henry  l>ecame  jealous  of  their  fiiroiir  for  queen  Cailierinc.i 

Henry  himself  confesses,  in  an  edict  of  U>e  star-chamlier, 
prini^l  among  the  statutes,  that  the  foreigners  starved  the 
natives;  and  obliged  them, from  idleness,  to  have  recourse 

to  tlieft,  murder,  and  other  enormilic-s.r  He  also  asserts, 

tiiat  the  vast  multitude  of  foreigners  raised  Uie  price  of 

gram  and  bread.*  And  to  prevent  an  increase  of  the  evil, 
all  foie.gn  artificers  were  pronibiied  from  having  above  two 

foreigners  in  their  house,  either  ioumevmen  or  apprentices. 
A   like  jealousy  arose  against  llie  foreign  merchants;  and 

to  appease  it,  a   law  was  enacted,  obliging  all  denizens  to 
pay  the  duties  imposed  upon  aliens.*  Tlie  parliament  had 

done  bettw*,  to  have  encouraged  foreign  merclianls  and  ar- 
tisans to  come  oser  in  greater  numl»ers  to  England  ;   which 

might  have  excited  the  emulation  of  tlie  natives,  and  have 

improved  tlieir  skill.  Tlie  prisoners  in  the  kmgilom  for 
debts  and  crimes  are  asserted,  in  an  act  of  parliament,  to 
be  sixty  thousand  persons  and  above:**  which  is  scarcely 
credible.  Hamsoii  asserts,  that  72,000  criminals  were  ex- 

ecuted during  Uiis  reign,  for  theft  and  robberv,  which  would 

amount  nearly  to  20W  a-year.  He  adds,  that  in  the  latter 

end  of  Elizalieth's  reign,  there  were  not  punished  capilallv 
400  III  a   year :   it  appeals,  that  in  all  England,  there  are  not 

at  pre'^nl  50  executed  for  those  crimes.  If  these  facts  be 
just,  there  has  lieen  a   great  improvement  in  morals  since 
the  reign  of  Henry  VI II.  And  this  improvement  has  l>een 

chiefly  owing  to  llie  increase  of  industry  and  of  the  art.s, 

winch  liave^ivcn  maintenance,  and  what  is  almost  of  espial 

im^rUnre,  occiqiatiun,  to  the  lower  c!a.sses. 

'PR-or  IS  a   irmarkable  clause,  in  a   stitnte  passed  near  the 
lieginmng  of  this  rcjgn,»  by  which  we  might  be  induce«l 
to  Itelieve,  that  England  was  exiremely  decayed  from  die 
flonrisliing  condition  which  it  had  ailainod  in  prece<ling 
limes.  It  h.xd  been  enactctl,  in  the  reign  of  Eilwartl  II. 

dial  no  magistrate,  in  town  or  borough,  who  by  his  office 
ought  to  keep  assize,  should,  during  tiie  continuance  of  his 

magistracy,  sell,  either  in  wholesale  or  rt*lail,  any  wine  or 
victuals.  This  law  seemed  ei^uiiahle,  in  onler  lo  prevent 
fraud  or  private  views  in  fixing  the  assize:  yet  the  law  is 

r«|»ealud  in  this  reign.  ‘Hie  reason  assigned  is,  that, 
“since  the  making  of  that  sUtutc  and  onlinance,  many 
ami  U»e  most  part  of  all  the  cities,  boroughs,  anil  towns  cor- 

porate, within  tlic  realm  of  England,  are  fiillcn  in  nmi  .itid 
decay,  and  are  not  inhabited  by  merchants,  and  men  of 
such  substance,  as  at  the  time  of  making  that  statute :   for 

at  this  day  die  dwellers  and  inhnbitaiUs  uf  die  same  cities 
and  lioroughs  arc  comnionlv  bakers,  vmlners,  fishmongers, 
and  other  victuallers,  and  tnere  remain  few  others  lo  t>^ 

the  offices.”  Men  nave  such  a   pro|»ensity  to  exalt  past 
limes  above  the  present,  that  it  seems  dangerous  to  credit 

this  reasoning  of  the  parliament,  without  turdier  evidence 
to  support  U.  So  diiferent  are  the  views  m   winch  the  same 

object  altars,  that  some  maybe  inclined  to  dnisv  an  op- 
posite inference  from  this  fac  t.  A   more  regtilar  police  was 

established  m   the  reign  of  Henry  VIII.  than  m   a   farmer 

fieriod,  and  a   stricter  administration  of  justice  ;   an  advan- 
tage which  induced  the  men  of  landed  profierty  to  leave 

the  provincial  town.s,  ami  lo  retire  into  the  country.  Car- 

dinal VN'olscy,  in  a   sf*eech  to  parliament,  represented  it  as 
a   proof  of  die  increase  of  riches,  dial  the  customs  had  in- 

creased beyond  what  they  were  formerly.* 
Hut  if  there  were  really  a   decav  of  commerce,  and  in- 

dustry, and  populousness,  m   England,  the  statutes  of  this 

reign,  except  by  abolishing  monaiienes,  and  retrenching 
holidays,  circumstances  of  considerable  moment,  were  not, 
in  otlier  rei|>ects,  well  calculate*!  to  remedy  the  evd.  The 

fixing  of  tlie  wa^es  ofartifi*ers  was  aitciiipied  ;   x   luxury 

in  apparel  was  prohibiu**!  by  repealed  sLituies;*  ami  prt>- 
liably  without  effect.  Tlie  chancellor  and  other  ministers 
were  empowered  to  fix  the  price  of  poultry,  cheese,  and 

butter.*  A   statute  was  even  passed,  to  fix  the  price  of 
beef,  pork,  mutton,  and  veal.**  Itoef  and  |)ork  were  ordered 
to  be  sold  at  a   half(>enny  a   pound  :   mutton  and  veal  at  a 

half|iennr  half  a   farthing,  money  of  that  age.  Tlie  jirc- 
amble  of  the  statute  savs,  that  these  four  S|)«cie$  of  but- 

cher’s me.it  were  the  food  of  the  poorer  sort.  Tins  act 
was  afterwards  re[>eale<l.« 

I'he  practice  of  depopuKiting  the  country,  by  abandoning 
tillage,  and  throwing  tiic  lands  into  pasturage,  stiH  con- 

tinued;** as  appears  by  die  new  laws  which  were,  from 
time  to  lime,  enacted  against  that  practice.  Tlie  king  was 
entitled  to  half  the  rents  of  the  land,  where  any  farm- 

houses were  allowed  to  fall  to  decay.*  The  unskilful  hus- 
bandry wa.s  probably  the  cause,  why  the  proprietors  found 

no  profit  in  tillage.  The  numlier  of  sheep  allowed  to  be 

kept  in  one  flock  wa.s  restrained  to  twd  thousand.^  Some- 

times, says  die  statute,  one  proprietor,  or  farmer,  would 
keep  a   flock  of  twenty-four  tnousand.  It  is  remarkable, 
that  the  parliament  a.scribes  the  increasing  price  of  mutton 
to  this  increase  of  sheep:  because,  say  they,  die  commodity 
being  gotten  into  few  hands,  the  price  of  it  is  raised  at 

pleasure.*  It  is  more  proliablu  that  the  effect  proceeded 
from  the  daily  increase  of  money :   for  it  seem.s  almost 

impos-sible  that  such  a   commodity  could  be  engros-sed. 
In  the  year  1544,  it  appears  tKal  an  acre  of  good  land 

in  Cambridge.shire  was  let  at  a   shilling,  or  al'oui  fifteen 

pence  of  our  present  money.^  This  is  ten  times  cheaper 
than  die  u.sual  rent  at  present.  Hut  commodities  were  not 

above  four  times  cheaper :   a   presumption  of  die  bad  hus- 
bandry in  that  age. 

Some  laws  were  made  with  regard  to  beggars  and 

vagrants;*  one  of  the  ciruimsiancts  m   government  which 
humanity  would  most  |K>werfully  recommend  to  a   benevo- 

lent legislator ;   which  seems,  at  first  sight,  the  most  easily 
adjusted  ;   and  which  is  yet  the  most  difficult  to  settle  in 
such  a   manner  as  to  attain  the  end  without  destroying 
industry.  Tlie  convents  formerly  were  a   support  to  the 
poor;  but  at  the  same  time  lend^  to  encounige  idleness 
and  beggarv. 

In  1546,  a   Uw  was  made  for  fixing  die  interest  of 

money  at  10|>ercent.;  the  first  legal  interest  known  in 
England.  Formerly  all  loans  of  that  nature  were  regarded 
as  usurious.  The  preamble  of  this  very  law  treats  the 

interest  of  money  as  illegal  and  criminal  :   and  the  preju- 
dices still  remained  so  strong,  diat  the  law  permitting  m- 

lerest  wa.s  repealeil  in  the  following  reign. 
Tins  reign,  as  well  as  many  of  the  foregoing  and  even 

subsequent  reivsns,  aliounds  with  monopolizing  laws,  con- 
fining particular  manufactures  to  |articular  towns,  or  ex- 

cluding the  open  country  in  general.**  There  remain  still 

?   Stow*.  SnO.  IIolinf«h«<l.flin.  q   |4!  Orarvl,  vst.  in  p.  tW. 
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3o4 mSTUKV  OF  KNGLAND. 

loo  miu»y  tTJces  of  itimilar  abstinlitU'S.  In  ihc  snhsi*qupm 

reicn,  the  corj>ontions  whicli  had  U*«  n   opciK*d  hy  a   former 
law,  and  obliuanl  to  admit  tradeMneti  of  dinorent  ktnds, 

were  a^ain  shut  up  by  act  of  parliament ;   and  every  one 

w;w  pmhibited  from  exercising  any  tratle,  wlio  wa>  tiot  of 

the  ci>rporalion.‘ 
Henry,  as  he  possei^scd  himself  some  talent  for  letter^ 

was  an  eneourager  of  tlK-m  in  others.  He  founded  Trinity 

(*o!lege  in  Canilindec,  and  gave  it  ample  endowments. 
\S  olsey  founded  Christ  Church  in  Oxford,  and  intended 

to  cill  it  Cardinal  ('ollege  ;   b- 1   upon  his  fall,  which  hap- 

|ien^  liefore  he  lunl  entirely  finished  his  scheme,  the  king 
seijaxl  all  the  revenues ;   and  this  violence,  above  all  the 

other  misfortunes  of  that  minister,  is  said  to  have  given 

him  die  gre:Uesl  concern.**  Hul  Henry  afterwanls  restored 
the  revenues  of  the  collc«e,  and  only  changeil  the  name, 

iiie  cardinal  founded  in  Oxford  die  first  chair  for  Uxtehing 

(iroek;  and  tins  novelty  a*nl  that  university  into  violent 

lotions  which  frequentfy  came  to  blows.  The  students 

dividwl  ihemselvirs  into  narties,  which  bore  the  names  of 

Greeks  and  Trojans,  ana  sometimes  fought  with  as  gnsil 

animosity  as  was  fonnerly  exercised  by  those  hostile 
ivnions.  A   new  and  more  corrct  l   method  of  pronouncing 

(   Jreek  lieing  introduced^  it  also  divided  the  (Jrecians  them- 
selves into  parties;  and  it  was  remarked,  that  the  catholics 

fiivoured  die  former  pronunciation,  the  protcstanis  gave 

countenance  to  the  new.  Gardiner  emplou'd  the  authority 

of  the  king  and  council  to  sufipress  innovations  in  tins 

j’ariirular,  and  to  preserve  the  corrupt  sound  of  die  (Jreek 
alnhabct.  So  little  hlverty  was  then  allowed  of  any  kind  ! 

'rte  |K?naltie.s  inflicted  unon  the  new  pronunciation  were 
no  less  than  whipping,  dt^Tadation,  and  expulsion  ;   and 

the  bishop  declare,  that  rather  than  permit  the  hheiny  of 
innovating  in  the  pronunciation  of  the  Greek  alphabet,  it 
were  lH*tter  that  the  language  itself  were  totally  banished 
the  universities.  The  introduction  of  the  (Jreek  language 

into  Oxford  excited  the  emulation  of  Cambridge.*  Wolsey 
intended  to  have  enriched  the  librarr  of  his  college  at 

Oxford  with  copies  of  all  the  manuscrints  that  were  in  the 
Vatican.®  The  countenance  given  to  letters  by  this  king 
and  his  ministers  contrilniled  to  render  learning  fe-shion- 

able  in  England  :   F.rasmus  speaks  with  great  sulisfection 

of  the  general  regard  paid  ny  the  nobility  and  gentry  to 
men  of  knnwledge.1*  It  is  needless  to  lie  I'articular  in 

mentioning  the  writers  of  this  it-ign,  or  of  the  preceding. 
There  is  no  man  of  that  age  who  has  the  lea>t  pretension 

to  be  ranked  among  our  rla.s*!cs.  Sir  Tliom.a.s  More, 

though  he  wrote  in  Latin,  s<‘ems  to  come  the  nearest  to 
the  character  of  a   classical  author. 

CHAP.  XXXIV. 

EDWARD  VI. 

-!ftnar»ii<vn»  in  th*  rMrtK’y--H»rlford  proifftnr— 
Hri'Hinalkiii  (tMdincr‘»  ujiprmiioft— Kurctfu  afl*tr»— l‘r'> 
Srr»»  kI  tiv  KrlMfn<tn<B  in  SrMlnoif  '   AMMWuniiltDa  of  (   aMmiil 
—1  ntMlurl  r4  ih*  »ar  wilh  V'oiIwmI—  Bailie  of  I’tnkey  -A  pwhameni— 
I'urtliet  (xocro*  ot  ihe  n'rorm»«io€»— All*ir»««l  .SmiUmi  —   t   (Miim  Oucen 
■   >f  vHl  intn  Prance — Cabals  m   l/>rJ  Vsimsir — Dudley,  Pjut  nf 
Warwick-  A   parliatnenl—  AttainOer  of  Lord  Seymour. — tits  execulktn 
-   l-xilesiastical  aflatis. 

A   D   iMT  The  late  king,  by  the  regulations  which 
 he 

.st^ie  of  ii«  r».  imfiosed  on  the  government  of  his  infant  son, 

as  well  as  by  the  limitations  of  die  succes- 

sion, had  proj«‘Cted  to  reign  even  after  his  decease ;   and 
he  imagined  that  his  miristers,  who  had  always  Iieen  so 

obsequious  to  him  during  his  bf<Mime,  would  never  after- 
wards depart  from  die  plan  which  he  had  traced  out  to 

them.  He  fixed  the  majority  of  the  prince  at  die  comple- 
tion of  his  eighteenth  year ;   and  xs  Edward  was  then  only 

a   few  months  |>ast  nine,  he  appointed  sixteen  executors ; 
to  whom,  during  die  minority,  he  intrusted  the  government 

of  the  king  and  kingdom,  llveir  names  were,  Cranmer, 

I   3   and  4   Ed»  VT.  r.  90.  m   Sfrype,  rot.  i.  p.  11*. 
ti  W<ud'»  ll»l.  and  Antiq.  Oxnn.  lib.  i.  p.  CC'> 
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Archbishop  of  Canterbury ;   Lord  Wriolhesely,  chancellor; 

I»rd  St.  John,  gtwl  ma.stcr ;   Lord  Rus.sel,p'nvy  seal ;   the E'lrl  of  Hertford,  chanilierlain  ;   \'i.scouni  Lasle,  admiral ; 
Tonstal,  Bishop  of  Durium ;   Sir  Anthony  Brown,  master 

of  horse;  Sir  «'illiam  Paget,  secretary  of  slate;  Sir  Ed- wartl  North,  chancellor  of  tne  court  of  augmentations ; 

Sir  bxlward  Montague,  chief  justic'e  of  the  common  pleas ; 
Judge  Bromley;  Sir  Anthony  Denny,  and  Sir  VVilliam 

llerUrt,  chief  gentlemen  of  the  privy  chamber;  Sir  Ed- 
ward WoUon,  treasurer  of  Calais  ;   Dr.  Wotton,  Dean  of 

(‘antf-rburv.  To  these  executors,  wrilh  whom  was  intrust- 
ed the  wbole  regal  authority,  were  appointed  twelve 

counsellors,  who  |>os.sessod  uo  immediate  powrer,  and  could 
onlya&sist  with  their  advice  when  any  affair  was  laid  before 

Uwm.  'Die  council  was  composed  of  the  Paris  of  Arundel 
and  Essex  ;   Sir  Thomas  Cheney,  treasurer  of  the  house- 

hold ;   S:r  John  Gage,  comptroller;  Sir  Andiony  Wing- 
field, vice*chaml>crl;un ;   Sir  William  Petre,  secretary  of 

state;  Sir  Richard  Rich,  Sir  John  Baker,  Sir  Ralph 

Sadler,  Sir  Thomas  Seymour,  Sir  Richard  Southwel,  and 

Sir  Mmund  Pekham.*  The  usual  caprice  of  Henry  ap- 
jiears  somewhat  in  this  nomination ;   while  he  appoints 

several  persons  of  inferior  station  among  his  executors,  and 

gave  uii\-  the  place  of  counsellor  to  a   ]>erson  of  sni  h   rank 
as  the  I'-irl  of  Arundel,  and  to  Sir  Dioinas  Seymour,  the 
king's  uncle. 

But  the  first  act  of  the  executors  and  lonoraiMm  ia 

counsellors  was  to  de{uut  from  the  destina-  r*t*ocy. 
(ion  of  die  late  king  in  a   material  article.  No  sooner  wen* 
they  met,  than  it  was  suggested,  that  the  government 
would  lose  Its  dignity,  for  \rant  of  some  l>ead  who  might 

represent  the  royal  majesty,  who  might  receive  addresses 
from  foreign  am^assadon,  to  whom  despatches  from  Eng- 

lish ministers  abroad  might  be  carried,  and  whose  name 

might  be  employed  in  all  orders  and  proclamations :   and 

as  the  kin^s  will  seemed  to  labour  under  a   defect  in  this 
particular,  it  was  deemed  necessary  to  supply  it,  by  choosing 

a   protector,  who,  though  he  shoufd  possess  all  the  exterior 

symbols  of  royal  dignity,  should  yet  be  l*ound,  in  every 

act  of  power,  to  follow  the  ouinion  of  the  executors.**  This 
twposol  was  very  disagrecaolc  to  Chancellor  Wriothe*»eIy. 
That  magistrate,  a   man  of  an  active  spirit  and  high  ambi- 

tion, found  himself,  by  his  office,  entitled  to  the  first  runk 

iu  the  regency  after  the  primate  ;   and  as  he  knew  that  this 

prelate  had  no  talent  or  inclination  for  state  affairs,  he 
noped  that  ibedirectionof  public  bu«*iness  would, of  course, 
devolve  in  a   great  measure  upon  himself.  He  opposed, 

therefore,  tlie  pro;»o*u»l  of  choosing  a   protector;  and  repre- 
sented that  innovation  as  an  infringement  of  the  late 

king’s  will,  which,  being  com>boraUd  by  act  of  poiiia- 
ment,  ought  in  every  thing  to  be  a   law  to  them,and  could 

not  he  ali  'red  but  hy  the  same  authority  which  had 
esiublishi'd  But  he  seems  to  have  stood  alone  in  the 

oppo-sition.  ’Phe  executors  and  counsellors  were  mostly 
courtiers  w'  o   had  been  raise*!  by  Henry’s  favour,  not  men 
ofliigh  birth  or  great  hereditary  influence;  and  as  they 

had  l>een  sufficiently  accustoimd  to  submission  during  the 

reign  of  the  late  monarch,  and  had  no  pn'tensK^s  to  govern 
the  nation  by  tlitir  own  authority,  they  acquiesce  the 

more  willingly  in  a   prcqiosal  whicH  scenied  calculated  for 

C reserving  public  pwc  and  inuiquillity.  It  ii«rif;>r<i 
eing  therefore  agreed  to  name  a   protector,  F'oiecior. the  choice  fell  of  course  on  the  Earl  of  Hertford,  who,  as 

he  was  the  king's  maternal  uncle,  wr.is  strongly  interested 
in  his  safety  ;   and,  possessing  no  claims  to  inherit  the 

crown,  coubl  nevcv  have  any  separate  interest,  which 

might  lead  him  to  endanger  Fxiward’s  person  or  his 
authority.*  The  public  was  informed  bv  proclamation  of 
this  change  in  the  admini.stnition ;   and  despatches  were 
sent  to  all  foreign  courts  to  give  them  intimation  of  it. 

All  Uiosc  who  were  possessed  of  any  office  resigned  their 
former  commissions,  and  accef  ted  new  ones  in  the  name 

of  the  young  king.  The  bishojis  themselves  were  con- 
istraincdto  make  a   like  submission.  Care  w*as  taken  to 
insert  in  their  new  commissions,  that  they  held  their  offices 

during  ploasiirt' : and  it  is  tlicre  expressly  affirmed  that 

a   Slrirp^'*  M^fTw.  rol.  iL  p   45T. 
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all  manner  of  authority  and  jurisdiction,  as  well  ecclesias- 

tical 05  civil,  is  ori^inaUv  derived  froni  the  crown.* 
TT)e  executors,  in  their  i   ext  measure,  showed  a   more 

submiuive  deference  to  Henry’s  wiU ;   because  many  of 
them  found  tlieir  acenuut  in  it.  Hie  late  kin^  had  in- 

tended, before  his  deatli,  to  make  a   new  creation  of 

nobility,  in  order  to  supply  the  place  of  those  peera^  I 
which  had  fallen  by  former  attainders,  or  the  failure  of 

issue ;   and  that  he  mi^ht  enable  the  new  peers  to  support 
their  dipnilv,  he  had  resolved  either  to  bestow  estates  on 

thenn,  or  aiivance  them  to  higher  offices.  He  had  even 

feme  so  far  as  to  inform  them  of  this  resolution  ;   and  in 
is  will  he  char^  his  executors  to  make  good  all  his  pro- 

misps.^  Tliat  they  might  ascertain  his  ititcnlions  in  die 
most  authentic  manner,  Sir  William  Paget,  Sir  Anthony 

Denny,  and  Sir  William  Herbert,  with  whom  Heniy  hail 
always  conversed  in  a   familiar  manner,  were  called  ̂ fore 
the  Imard  of  regency  ;   and  having  given  evidence  of  what 

they  knew  concerning  the  king’s  promises,  their  testimony 
was  relied  on,  and  the  executors  proceedea  to  the  fulfilling 

of  these  engagements.  Hertford  was  created 

***  *   Duke  of  ̂ merset,  mareschal  and  lord 
treasurer ;   Wriothesely,  Earl  of  Southampton  ;   the  Ear)  of 
Essex,  Marquis  of  Northampton ;   Viscount  Lisle,  hlarl  of 

Warwick:  Sir  Thomas  Seymour,  Lord  Sevmour  of  Sud- 

ley,and  aamiral ;   Sir  Riclu^  Rich,  Sir  William  Willough- 
by, Sir  Edward  Sheffield,  accept^  the  title  of  baron.r 

Several  to  whom  the  same  dignity  was  offered,  refused  it ; 

because  the  other  part  of  the  king\  promise,  Uie  bestowing 

of  est'ites  on  these  new  noblemen,  was  deferred  till  a   more 
convenient  opportunity.  Some  of  them,  however,  as  also 
Somerset  the  protector,  were,  in  the  mean  time,  endowed 

with  spiritual  preferments,  deaneries,  and  preWnds.  For, 
among  many  other  invasions  of  ecclesiastical  privileges 

and  property,  this  irregular  practice  of  bestowing  spiritual 

benefices  on  l^men  began  now  to  prevail. 
The  Earl  of  ̂tithampton  had  always  l>een  engaged  in  an 

c^positc  partv  to  Somerset;  and  it  w^  not  likely  that  fac- 
tions, which  had  secretly  prevailed,  even  during  the  arbi- 

trary reign  of  Henry,  should  be  suppressed  in  the  weak 
adrninistration  that  usually  attenas  a   minority.  The 
former  nobleman,  that  he  might  have  the  greater  leisure  for 

attending  to  public  business,  had,  of  himself  and  from  his 
own  aulhontv,  put  the  great  seal  in  commission,  and  had 

empowered  four  lawyers^  Southwell,  Tregonel,  Oliver,  and 

Beilasis,  to  execute.  In  his  absence,  the  offic*e  of  chaiKellor. 
Tins  measure  seemed  very  exceptionable,  and  die  more  so, 
a.s  two  of  the  commissioners  being  canonists,  the  lawyers 

su.spected  that,  bv  this  nomination,  the  chancellor  had  in- 
temicd  to  discredit  the  common  law.  Complaints  were 

made  to  the  council,  who,  influenced  by  the  protector, 

fladly  laid  hold  of  the  opportunity  to  de|)rcss  Southampton. hcv  consulted  the  judges  witli  regani  to  so  unusual  a 
case,  and  received  for  answer,  that  the  commission  was 

illegul,  and  that  the  chancellor,  by  his  presumption  in 
inanting  it,  had  justly  forfeited  the  great  sem,  and  was  even 

liable  to  punishment.  The  counoilsummoned  him  to  ap- 

pear before  them.  He  maintained,  tliat  he  held  his  office 

l>y  the  late  king’s  wdl,  founde<l  on  an  act  of  parliament, 
and  could  not  lose  it  without  a   trial  in  parliament;  tliat  if 
the  commission  ^^hich  he  had  grmited  were  found  ille^, 
it  might  be  cancelled,  and  all  the  ill  consequences  of  it  be 

easily  remedied :   and  that  the  depriving  him  of  his  office 

for  an  error  of  toil  nature,  was  a   precedent  by  which  any 
oUier  innovation  might  be  authorized.  But  the  council, 

notwithstanding  topics  of  defence,  declared  Uiat  be 

had  forfeited  Uie  great  seal ;   that  a   fine  should  be  imposed 
upon  him ;   and  teat  he  should  be  confined  to  his  own 

liOdse  during  oleasure.^ 

The  reroo^  of  Southampton  increased  the  protector's 
authority,  as  well  as  tended  to  suppress  faction  in  the 

regency ;   vet  was  not  Somerset  contented  with  this  ad- 
vant^ :   his  ambition  carried  him  to  seek  still  further 
acquisitions.  On  pretence  that  the  vote  of  the  executors, 
choosing  him  protector,  was  not  a   sufficient  foundation 

fiW  his  authority,  he  procured  a   patent  from 

i»  .   «rr  .   ^oung  kii^,  by  which  lie  entirely  over- 
turned the  will  of  Ihnry  VIII.,  produced  a   total  revolu- 

e   Strvpr't  Mmi.  of  Crkom.  p.  111. 
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lion  in  llie  govermnent,  and  ina>  setTO  even  to  ha\'C  sub- 
verted all  the  laws  of  liie  kingdom.  He  named  himself 

Protector  with  full  regal  power,  and  ap^ioirited  a   council 
consisting  of  all  the  former  counsellors,  and  ail  the  execu- 

tors, except  Southampton.  He  reserved  a   power  of  nam- 
ing any  other  counsellors  at  pleasure:  and  he  wois  bound 

to  consult  with  such  only  as  he  thou^t  projier.  The 

protector  and  his  council  were  likewise  empowered  to  act 
at  discretion,  and  to  execute  whatever  they  deemed  for  the 

public  service,  without  incurring  any  penalty  or  forfeiture 

from  any  law,  statute,  proclamation,  or  ordinance  whatsev- 
(\‘er.*  Even  had  this  patent  been  more  moderate  in  its 
concessions,  and  had  it  l>een  drawn  bv  dirc*ctions  from  the 
executors  apfioinled  by  Henrv,  its  legality  might  justly  be 
questioned ;   since  it  seems  essential  to  a   trust  of  this  na- 

ture to  be  cxcTcised  by  Uie  persons  intrusted,  and  not  to 
admit  of  a   delegation  to  others  :   but  as  the  patent,  by  its 

very  tenor,  where  the  executors  are  not  so  much  as  men- 

tioned, ap)>ears  to  have  been  surreptitiously  obuined  from 
a   minor  king,  the  protectorship  of  Somerset  was  a   plain 

usurpation,  which  it  is  impossible  by  any  arguments  to 

justify,  'nie  connivance,  however,  of  the  executors,  and 
their  present  acquiescence  in  the  new  cstablishmctil,  made 
it  be  universally  submitted  to;  and  as  tlic  young  king 
discovered  an  extreme  attachment  to  his  unefe,  who  was 
also  in  tlie  main  a   man  of  moderation  and  probity,  no 
objections  were  made  to  his  power  and  title.  All  men  of 
sense  likewise,  who  saw  the  nation  divided  by  the  religious 

zeal  of  the  opposite  sects,  deemed  it  tlie  more  necessary 
to  intrust  the  government  to  one  person,  who  might  check 

the  exorbitanciers  of  faction,  and  insure  the  public  tran- 

quillity. And  though  some  clauses  of  the  patent  seemed 
to  imply  a   formal  subversion  of  all  limiud  govemrnent,  so 
little  jealousy  was  then  usually  entertained  on  tliat  head, 

that  no  exception  was  ever  taken  at  bare  claims  or  preten- 

sions of  this  nature,  adv'anced  by  any  person  possessed  of 
sovereign  power.  The  actual  exercise  alone  of  arbitrary 
administration,  and  that  in  many,  and  great,  luid  flagrant, 

and  unpopular  instances,  was  able  sometimes  to  givcsome 

umbraj^  to  the  nation. 
The  extensive  authority  and  imperious  iirf»nn«iion 

charaxrter  of  Henry  bad  retained  the  partisans  rwnpieteti. 
of  both  religions  m   subjection  ;   but,  upon  his  demise,  the 

hopes  of  the  protestaots,  and  the  fears  of  the  catholics,  l>e- 
gan  to  revive,  :md  the  z^  of  these  parties  produced  every 

where  disputes  and  animosities,  the  usual  preludes  to  more 

fatal  divisions.  The  protector  had  long  been  regarded  as 
a   secret  |Kulisan  of  tec  reformers ;   and  being  now  freed 
from  restraint,  he  scrupled  not  to  discover  his  intention  of 

correcting  all  abuses  in  the  ancient  religion,  and  of  adopt- 
ing still  more  of  the  protestanl  innovations.  He  took  care 

that  ail  persons  intrusted  with  the  king’s  education  should 
be  attached  to  the  same  principles ;   and  as  the  young 

prince  discovered  a   zeal  for  every  kind  of  literature,  espe- 

cially the  theological,  fur  beyond  his  tender  years,  all  men 
foresaw,  in  the  course  of  his  reign,  the  tot^  abolition  oi 

the  catholic  faith  in  England ;   and  they  early  began  to 
declare  themselves  in  favour  of  those  tenets  which  were 

likelv  to  become  in  the  end  entirely  prevalent.  AAer 

Southampton’s  fall,  few  members  of  the  council  seemed 
to  rtiain  any  attachment  to  Ute  Romish  communion  ;   and 

most  of  the  counsellors  appeared  even  sanguine  in  for- 
wardingthe  |>rogress  of  the  Tteformalion.  The  riches  which 
most  of  them  had  acquired  from  the  spoils  of  the  clergy, 
induced  them  to  widen  the  breach  between  England  and 

Rome ;   and  bv  establishing  a   contrariety  of  speculative 

tenets,  as  well  as  of  discipline  and  wonhip,  to  render  a 

coalition  with  the  mother  church  altogether  impracticable.^ 
Their  rapacity  also,  the  chief  source  of  their  refonning 

spirit,  was  excited  by  die  prospect  of  pillaging  the  secular, 

as  they  had  already  done  the  regular,  clergy ;   and  tliey 
knew  that  while  any  share  of  the  old  principles  remained, 

or  any  regard  to  Uie  ecclesiastics,  lliey  could  never  hope 
to  succeed  in  that  enterprise. 

Tlie  numerous  and  burdensome  supeistilions  with  which 
the  Romish  church  was  loaded,  haa  thrown  many  of  the 

reformers,  by  the  spirit  of  opposition,  into  an  enthusiastic 
strain  of  devotion  :   and  all  rites,  ceremonies,  |>«.mp,  order, 
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HiiJ  ̂ xti'riur  obsenaiictt,  were  xeulously  pn>s*Tilx<l  by 
them,  as  hinderaiices  tu  tlieir  spiritual  conleinpiatiuiis,  and 
obstructions  to  their  imme<liate  converse  with  heaven, 

Many  circumstances  concunred  to  inflame  this  daring 

s|jini;  llie  novelty  itself  of  their  doctrines,  the  triumph  of 

making  prosidyles,  the  furious  persecutions  to  which  they 
were  exposed,  their  animosity  against  the  ancient  tenets 

and  prattu'es,  and  the  necessity  of  procuring  the  concur- 
reiKx*  of  the  laity,  by  depressing  the  hierarthy,  and  by 
tendering  to  tliem  tlie  plunder  of  the  ecclesiastics.  \^  her^ 

ever  the  Ueformalion  prevailed  over  the  op{»oAitiun  of  civil 
autliority,  ibis  genius  of  religion  ap}X^arcd  m   lU  full  extent, 

and  was  attended  with  consc*qucnccs,  which,  though  less 
durable,  were,  for  some  time,  not  less  dangerous  than  lh<»se 

which  were  connected  with  the  ancient  superstition.  But 
as  tlie  magistrate  took  the  lead  in  Kngland,  the  transition 
was  more  gradual ;   much  of  the  ancient  relig  on  was  still 

preserved  ;   arid  a   reasonable  degree  of  subordination  was 

retaineil  in  discipline,  as  well  us  some  |K>mp,  order,  and 
ceremony  in  public  worship. 

'Hie  proletior,  in  his  schemes  foradvancing  the  Reforma- 
tion, had  always  recourse  to  the  couimls  of  Cranmer, 

who,  being  a   man  of  moderation  and  pnidencv,  wa.s  averse 
to  all  violent  changes,  and  determinerl  to  bring  over  tJie 

|>euple,  by  insensible  innovations,  to  that  Mslem  of  doc- 
trine and  discipline  which  he  deemed  the  most  pure  and 

perfect,  lie  probably  also  foresaw  that  a   system,  which 

carefully  avoided  the  extremes  reformation,  was  likelv 

to  l>e  most  lasting ;   and  that  a-  devotion,  merely  spiritual, 
was  fitted  only  Ibr  the  first  fervours  of  a   ucw  so.t,  and 
u|K>n  the  relaxation  of  these,  naturally  gave  place  tu  the 

ifiroad.s  of  su|»erstitu)n.  He  sec-ms,  therefore,  to  have  m- 
tended  the  establisliment  of  a   hiernrehy,  which,  being 
.suited  to  a   great  and  settled  government,  might  stand  as  a 

per|M.>tual  barrier  against  Home,  and  miglit  retain  the  n   ver- 
erut?  of  the  people,  even  aAer  llieir  enthusiastic  zeal  was 
diminished,  or  entirely  cvajioratiHl. 

The  person  who  opposed,  with  greatest  authority,  any 
further  advances  towards  reformation,  was  Ciardincr, 

Bishop  of  Winchester;  who,  though  he  had  not  obtained 

a   place  in  the  council  of  regenc  y,  on  account  of  late  dis- 
gusts which  he  had  given  to  Henry,  was  entitltd,  by  his 

age,  eX|»crienre,  and  capacity,  to  die  highest  trust  and  con- 
ciaotiaer'i  fidencc  of  his  party,  lliis  prelate  still  coii- 
«H'i"j«iK».  tinued  to  magnifv  the  great  wisdom  and 

learning  of  the  late  king,  wlmh,  iiidei-d,  were  generally 
and  sincerely  revered  by  the  naium ;   and  he  insisted  oh 

the  prudeiictf  of  j>er»evering,  at  least  (ill  the  young  king’s 
majority,  in  U>e  ecclesiastical  model  eslablislied  by  that 

gr«ii  monaK'h.  He  defended  the  use  of  images,  which 

were  now  openly  attacked  bv  the  prot-i.'stauts ;   and  he  re- 

presented them  as  servici^b'le  in  maintaining  a   sense  of 
religion  among  the  illiterate  multitude.!  He  even  deigned 
to  write  an  apology  for  Ao/y  uw/rr,  which  Bishop  Ridley 

bad  decried  in  a   sc-rmon  ;   and  he  ntaintamed  that,  by  the 
power  of  the  Almighty,  it  might  be  reiidtre<l  an  instrument 
of  doing  good  ;   as  much  as  the  shadow  of  St.  Peter,  tlie 

hem  of  Christ’s  garment,  or  the  spittle  and  clay  laid  upon 
the  eyes  of  the  blind.®*  Above  all,  be  insisted,  that  the 
laws  ought  to  be  observed,  that  the  constitution  ought  to 

lie  preserved  inviolate,  and  that  it  was  dangerous  to  follow 

the  will  of  the  sovereign,  in  opposition  to  an  act  of  par- 

liament.*' 
But  though  there  remained  at  that  time  in  England  an 

idc:a  of  laws  and  a   constitution,  .sufficient  at  least  to  fur- 

nish a   topic  of  argument  to  such  as  were  discontented 
with  any  immediate  exercise  of  authority,  this  plea  could 

K-arrely,  in  the  present  case,  be  maintainc'd  with  any  plau- 
sibility by  (iardiner.  An  act  of  parliament  liad  invested 

the  crown  with  a   legislative  power;  and  royal  proclamn- 

tion.s,  even  during  a   minority,  were  armc'd  with  the  force 
of  laws.  Tlie  pruU'ctor,  finding  himself  supported  hv  this 
statute,  was  dclerniined  to  employ  his  auinonly  iii  liivour 
of  the  reformers;  and  having  suspended,  during  the  in- 

terval, the  jurisdiction  of  the  bishops,  he  appointed  a 
general  visitation  to  be  made  in  all  tlie  diocc-sc's  of  F.ng- 

land.®  llie  visitors  consisted  of  a   mixture  of  clergy  and 

laity,  and  had  six  circuits  assigned  tliem.  Tlie  chief 
purport  of  ihetr  instructions  was,  besides  correcting  im- 

moralities and  irregularities  in  the  clergy,  to  aboh^  the 

ancient  superstitions,  and  to  bring  the  discipline  and 

worship  somewhat  nearer  the  prat  ticc  of  the  reformed 

churches.  The  moderation  of  ̂ merset  and  (’raniner  is 

apparent  in  the  conduct  of  this  delicate  affair.  I'hc  visitors 
were  enjoined  to  retain  for  the  present  all  images  which 

had  not  been  abust>d  to  idolatiy ;   and  to  instruct  the 
|ieople  not  to  despise  such  ceremonies  as  were  not  yet 
abrogated,  but  onlv  to  beware  of  some  particuLir  super- 

stitions, sudi  as  the  sprinkling  of  their  beds  with  holv 
water,  and  the  ringing  of  bells,  or  using  of  consecrated 
candles,  in  order  to  drive  awav  the  devil.r 

But  nothing  retpiired  more  the  correcting  hand  of  autho- 

rity than  the  abuse  of  preaching,  which  was  now  generally 
employed,  throughout  F.ngland,  in  defending  the  ancient 
practices  and  superstitions.  The  court  of  augmentation, 

in  order  to  ease  the  exchequer  of  the  annuities  paid  to 
monks,  had  cumraonlv  placed  them  in  the  vacant  churches; 

and  these  men  were  fed  by  interest,  as  well  as  by  inclina- 

tion, to  support  those  principles  which  had  beeu^  invented for  the  prom  of  the  clergy.  Orders  tlierefore  were  given 

to  restrain  (he  topics  of  tlieir  sermons:  twelve  homilies 
were  published,  which  they  were  enjoined  to  read  to  the 

fMKiple:  and  all  of  them  were  prohibited,  without  express 

j»ermissioii,  from  |>rcaching  any  wliere  but  in  their  parish 

churclres.  'Hie  purpose  of  this  injunction  wa.H  to  throw  a 
restraint  on  the  catholic  divines;  while  the  protc-sUnl,  by 
the  grant  of  particular  licences,  should  be  allowed  un- bounded liberty. 

Bonner  made  some  opposition  to  these  measures;  but 

soon  after  retracted  and  acquiesced.  Gardiner  was  more 

high-spinted  and  more  steady.  He  represented  tlie  peril 
of  per|>«  lual  innovations,  and  the  necessity  of  adhering  to 

some  system.  “   Tis  a   dangerous  thing,”  said  he,  “   to  use 
loo  much  freedom  in  rescaahes  of  this  kind.  If  you  cut 

the  old  canal,  the  water  is  apt  to  run  further  than  vou 

have  a   mind  to.  If  you  indulge  the  humour  of  novelty, 

you  cannot  put  a   stop  to  pe<mle’s  demands,  nor  govefn 
their  indiscretions  at  pleasure.’*  “   For  my  |nirt,”  said  he, 
on  another  occasion,  ^   mv  sole  concern  is,  to  manage  the 
third  and  last  act  of  my  life  with  decency,  and  to  make  a 
handsome  exit  off  the  stage.  Provided  this  point  is 
secund,  1   am  not  solicitous  aliout  the  rest.  I   am  already 

by  nature  condenined  to  death :   no  man  can  give  me  a 

pardon  from  thu*  sentence ;   nor  so  much  as  procure  me  a 

reprieve.  To  s|>eak  my  mind,  and  to  act  as  my  conscierice 
dirw  u,  are  two  branches  of  liberty  which  1   can  never  part 

with.  Sincerity  in  s|ieech,  and  integrity  in  action,  are 

entertaining  qualities  ;   they  will  slick  by  a   man  when  every 
thing  else  takes  ils  leave ;   and  1   must  not  resign  them 

upon  any  lonsideration.  Tlie  best  on  it  is,  if  I   do  not 

throw  them  away  myself,  no  man  can  force  them  from  me: 

but  if  I   gii  p   them  up,  then  1   am  ruined  hy  myw-lf,  and 

deserve  to  lose  all  my  preferments.”**  This  opposition  <*f Gardiner  drew  on  him  the  indignation  of  the  council; 

and  he  was  si-ut  to  the  Fleet,  where  he  was  used  with  some 
severity. 

One  of  the  chief  objections  urged  by  Gardiner  against 

new  homilies,  was,  that  they  defined,  with  the  most 

mciaphvsical  precision,  the  doctrines  of  grace,  and  of  justi- 

fication by  faith  ;   points,  lie  thought,  which  it  was  su|>er- 
fluous  for  anv  man  to  know  exactly,  and  which  ccrtaiulv 
much  exceetlnd  the  comprehension  of  the  vulgar.  A 

famous  martynilogist  calls  Gardiner,  on  accoutit  of  this 
opinion,  an  insensible  ass,  and  one  that  had  no  feeling 

of  God’s  Spirit  in  the  matter  of  justification.”*  The 
mi^nest  protestant  imagined,  ai  that  time,  that  he  had  a 

full  comprehension  of  all  Uiose  mysterious  doctrines,  and 
lie  hiartily  despised  tlie  most  learned  and  knowing  person 
of  the  annent  religion,  who  acknowledged  hi.s  ignorance 

with  repird  to  them.  It  is  indeed  certain,  that  the  reform- 
ers were  very  fortunate  in  their  doctrine  of  justification, 

and  might  venture  to  foretell  its  success,  in  opposition  to 
all  the  ceremonies,  shows,  and  superstitions  of  poperv. 

Hy  exalting  Christ  and  his  sufferings,  and  renuunemg  all 
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claim  to  independent  merit  in  ourselves,  it  wus  ctilculuted 

to  become  popular,  and  coincided  with  those  pnncipk'S  of 

panef^vTic  and  of  self>abasement  which  geia*nilly  liave 
place  in  religion. 

Tunstal,  Uishop  of  Durham,  having,  as  well  as  Gardiner, 

made  some  op|K>sition  to  the  new  regulations,  wa.s  dis- 
missed tlie  council ;   but  no  further  seventy  was,  for  tlie 

present,  exercised  against  him.  lie  was  a   man  of  great 
moderation,  and  of  the  most  unexceptionable  character  m 
the  kingdom. 

,   _   The  same  religious  real  which  engaged 
oreixn  a   ain.  promote  the  Reformation  at home,  led  him  to  carrv  his  attention  to  foreign  countries  ; 

where  the  interests  of  the  proiestants  were  now  ex|K>sed 

to  the  most  imminent  danger,  live  Roman  pontiff,  with 

much  reluctance,  and  after  long  delays,  had  at  last  sum- 
momKl  a   general  council,  which  was  assembled  at  Trent, 

and  was  employed  both  in  correcting  the  abuses  of  the 
church,  and  in  ascertaining  her  doctnnes.  Tlie  emperor, 

who  desired  to  repress  the  power  of  the  court  of  Rome,  as 
well  us  gain  over  the  protesianU,  promoted  the  former 

object  of  the  council ;   tlxe  Pojje,  who  found  his  own  gre:il- 

lu-ss  so  deeply  interested,  desired  rather  to  employ  them 
in  the  latter.  He  gave  instructions  to  his  legates,  who 

presided  in  the  council,  to  protract  the  debati*s,  and  to 
engage  the  theologians  in  argument,  and  altercutiun,  and 

disiiute,  concerning  the  nice  points  of  faith  canvassed 

before  them ;   a   policy  so  easy  to  be  executwl,  that  the 
legates  soon  found  it  father  necessary  to  interiiose,  in  onler 

to  appease  the  animosity  of  the  divines,  ana  bring  tliem 

at  last  to  some  decision.*  The  mure  diHicult  task  fur  the 
legates  was,  to  moderate  or  divert  the  zeal  of  the  council 

fur  reformation,  and  to  repress  the  ambiUon  of  the  pre- 

latc-s,  who  desired  to  exalt  the  episcopal  authority  on  the 
ruins  of  the  sovereign  pontiff,  finding  this  humour  be- 

come prevalent,  the  legates,  on  pretence  that  the  plague 
had  broken  out  at  Trent,  iransfetTe<l  of  a   .sudden  the 

council  to  Bologna,  where,  they  hoped,  it  would  be  more 
under  the  direction  of  his  Ilolincss. 

TTie  emperor,  no  less  than  the  Pope,  had  learned  to 

make  religion  subservient  to  his  ambition  and  policy.  He 
was  resolved  to  employ  the  imputation  of  heresy,  as  a 

pretence  for  subduing  the  protestant  pnnees,  and  oppress- 

ing the  liberties  of  (iermariy;  but  found  it  nec'cssary  to 
cover  his  intentions  under  deep  artifice,  and  to  prevent  the 
combination  of  his  adversaries.  He  separated  the  Palatine 

and  tlie  Elector  of  Jtnndenburg  from  tlie  protestant  con- 
federacy :   he  look  arms  against  the  Elector  of  Saxony, 

and  the  Dmdgrave  of  Hesse:  by  the  fortune  of  war,  he 

made  the  former  prisoner :   he  employed  treachery  and  pre- 
varication against  the  latter,  and  detained  him  captive,  hy 

breaking  a   safe-conduct  which  he  had  granted  him.  He 
seemed  to  have  reached  the  summit  of  his  ambition  ;   and 

the  (ierman  princes,  who  were  astonished  with  his  success, 

were  further  discouraged,  by  the  intelligence,  which  they 
had  received,  of  the  death,  first  of  Henry  VIII.  then  of 

Francis  I.,  their  usual  resources  in  every  c^amity.' 
Henry  II.,  who  succeede<i  to  tlie  crown  of  France,  wa.s 

a   prince  of  vigour  and  abilities;  but  less  hasty  in  his 

resolution  than  Francis,  and  less  inflamed  with  rivalship 
and  animositv  against  the  emjieror  Charles.  Though  he 
sent  ambassadors  to  the  princes  of  the  Smalcaldic  leitgue, 

and  promised  them  protection ,   he  was  unwilling,  in  the 

commencement  of  his  reign,  to  hurry  into  a   w'ar  with  so 
great  a   power  us  that  of  the  emperor ;   and  he  thought  that 
tlie  alliance  of  those  princes  was  a   sure  resource,  which  he 

could  at  any  time  lay  hold  of."  He  was  much  governed 
by  the  Duke  of  Guise  and  the  Cardinal  of  Lorraine ;   and 
he  hearkened  to  their  counsel,  in  choosing  rather  to  give 

immeiliate  assistance  to  Scotland,  his  ancient  ally,  which, 

even  before  the  death  of  Henry  VIII.  had  loudly  ebimed 
the  protection  of  the  French  nionarchy. 

•   t'«lh*f  P*ul.  iib.  ii.  I   .SUirlan.  u   P4r« 
w   spouanni],  p.  7S.  Tbr  Mtn*  Huthor  p.  99.  (rlls  un  a   whah  con. 

(hi%  cfaararfcr  of  tb«  pnpi«li  rUrvy  in  Soaland  it  (■vrani'  a   irrrat 
•li«puU  in  the  unlreratty  Of  Si.  Antlirw*.  wheiher  the  M/cr  tv  whI 

In  (>oi  'If  ^iiits.  I'hf  Irian,  «lw>  koaw  in  nfnrral  lliat  ihr  irlnniifi} 
Dftin-tnl  ft>-  Mioi».  vff«  d»irnninfil  fo  maintain  ihrir  iM-iKitir  ui>h  crvai 
ofMiMWCy.  hut  |i>«y  kiMW  ool  u{ain  wlial  Injitra  in  r'ninil  ihrir  iPxirior. 
Nvix  hrl'l  that  thf  pmier  «aS  Mill  l<>  <>o<l/rraia/>«r.  atat  lo  Mint*  mnHf 

stiuf  ■   nlhfr*  H)  tlnri  prtnftpmiiitr,  and  lu  taiaU  miaai  pntfip^liitr  ;   Miien 
bare  It  aial  aan  :   but  llie  major  It  >   Mvoml  to  loil't. 

that  Ihf  >.«ff  r   »a>  Saul  to  (»o<i  §intf€,  and  lo  Mint*  fe/tcaOr  ia'ff 

Tlie  liatred  between  the  two  factions,  tlie  p,„gr,„  tix 

partisans  of  the  ancient  and  those  of  die  new  KnonnatHra  id 

religion,  became  every  day  more  violent  iu 

Scotland  ;   and  die  rt>solution,  which  the  cardinal  primate 
had  taken,  to  emplov  the  most  rigorous  punisnments 
against  the  reformers,  Ibrouglit  matters  to  a   quick  decision. 
There  was  one  Wi>hart,  a   gentleman  by  birth,  who  em- 

ployed himself  with  great  zeal  in  preaching  against  die 

ancient  sup^titions,  and  began  to  give  alarm  to  d>e  clergy, 

who  were  justly  terrified  with  the  danger  of  some  fatal 
revolution  in  religion.  Tliis  man  was  celebrated  for  the 

purity  of  his  morals,  and  for  his  extensive  learning:  but 

these  praises  c’annot  l>e  much  de|iended  on  ;   liecause  we 
know,  that,  among  the  reformers,  severity  of  manners  sup- 

plied the  place  of  many  virtues ;   and  the  age  was  m 
general  so  ignorant,  that  most  of  the  priests  in  Scotland 
imagined  the  New  Testament  to  be  a   coni|>ositi()n  of 

Luther’s,  and  asserted,  that  the  Old  alone  was  the  word 
of(jt>d.*  But,  however  the  case  may  have  stood,  with 
regard  lo  those  estimable  qualities  ascribed  to  Wishari, 

he  was  strongly  possessed  with  the  desire  of  innovation  ; 
and  he  enjoyetf  tnose  talents  which  qualified  him  for  be- 

coming a   popular  preacher,  and  for  seizing  die  attention 
and  atfeclions  of  the  multitude.  Tlie  magistrates  of  Dun- 

dee, where  he  exercised  his  mis-sion,  were  alarmeil  with 

his  progress;  and  In'ing  unable,  or  unwilling,  to  (rent 
him  with  rigour,  they  contented  themselves  with  denying 

him  the  liberty  of  preaching,  and  with  dismissing  him  the 
bounds  of  their  jurisdiction.  Wishart,  moved  with  indig- 

nation, dial  thev  had  dared  to  reject  him,  together  with 
the  word  of  (*od,  menaced  them,  in  imitation  of  the 

ancient  prophets,  with  some  imminent  calamity ;   and  he 
withdrew  to  the  west  country,  where  he  daily  increxswl 
the  number  of  his  proselytes.  Meanwhile,  a   pfague  broke 

out  in  Dundf'e ;   and  afl  men  cxchimcd,  that  the  town 
hud  drawn  down  the  vengeance  of  Heaven,  by  banishing 

the  pious  preacher,  and  that  the  pestilence  would  never 
cease,  till  they  had  made  him  atonement  for  their  offence 
against  him.  No  sooner  did  Wishart  hear  of  this  change 
in  their  disposition,  than  hr  retimied  to  tlicm,  and  made 
them  a   new  tender  of  his  doctrine ;   but  lest  he  should 

spread  the  i-ontagion,  by  bringing  multitudes  together,  he 
erected  his  pulpit  on  the  tup  of  a   gale :   the  infected  sIockI 

within  ;   the  others  without.  And  the  jireacher  failed  not, 
in  such  a   situation,  to  tike  advantage  ot  the  immediate  ter- 

rors of  the  i>eople,  and  lo  enfon'e  his  evangelical  mission.* 

*fhe  assiduity  and  suc<i*s8  of  Wishart  became  an  object 
of  attention  to  Canlinal  Beaton;  and  he  resolved,  hy  the 

punishment  of  so  ct*!cbratc<l  a   preacher,  lo  strike  a   iViror 
into  all  other  innovators.  He  engaged  the  Earl  of  Ikaii- 
well  to  arrest  him,  and  to  deliver  him  into  his  hand.s,  con- 

trary to  a   promise  given  hv  Bothwell  to  that  unhappy 

man  :   and  being  |Hiss«‘sse<i  of  his  prey,  he  conducted  nun 
to  St.  Andrews,  where,  after  a   trial,  he  condemiiefi  him  lo 
the  flames  for  heresy.  Arran,  the  governor,  was  irresolute 

in  his  temjKT;  and  the  cardinal,  though  he  had  gained 
him  over  to  his  party,  found  that  he  would  not  concur  la 
the  condemnation  and  execution  of  Wishart.  He  deter- 

mined therefore,  without  the  assistance  of  the  secular  arm, 

to  bring  that  heretic  to  punishment ;   and  he  himself  lie- 
held  from  his  window  the  dismal  spectacle.  \\  ishart 
suffered  with  the  usual  patience ;   but  could  not  forbear 

remarking  the  triumph  of  his  insulting  enemy.  He  fore- 
told that,  in  a   few  days,  he  should,  in  the  very  same  place, 

lie  as  low  as  now  he  was  exalted  aloft,  in  opjKisitiun  to 

true  piety  and  religion.^ 
This  prophecy  was  probably  the  imme- 

diale  cause  of  the  event  which  it  foretold.  oi*t"*lun4T* 
The  disciples  of  this  martyr,  enraged  at  the 
cruel  execution,  formed  a   conspiracy  against  the  nirdinal ; 
and  having  associated  lo  them  Norman  Lcslv,  who  was 

disgusted  on  account  of  some  private  quarrel,  they  con- 

A   limpU  frllnw,  whi>  Htvrd  th«  •uKprWir,  Ihinkinx  thrrv  wai  lotn*  rrr4t 
nutUer  Ui  hand  lhal  mvle  (Iw  rtnrioo  Ih4i1  v>  mMy  rnorvrfiXTt  infrthrr, 

bim  <MM«  day  wKal  (lx  nialt«ff  I   tte  Mib  prnir  amwrriiic.  T-m. 

that  «>a  llw  r<ltAv'«  rr  mfirt  t*  aVia  f*ur  <A,-kU 
Mid.  Mr  auAiIrnly  reptifNi.  'I'a  irivm.  Mt.  if  tr  t*ul,  It  •■«/•• 

find*  IhrO.  MkI  Ux  *<iI>  prior,  li'Aaf  if*  d*  mlJk  ik*  taimlif  lia 
aniocrefl.  Cirr  fA#*»  /li«>  ar»d  ta  fiW  drtW*  .   /«i  lAtii 

mtfp  ‘itfiie*  litm.  'I  hr  aik.iNrr  ciuiijt  -iniMd.  »MQy  muI,  limi  Mt  ilad  fim s   wt'tr  4fftH4in  ikf»  mil  /A(  dorirfi  Aad  d.M/  rifA  mil  fArir  di'ffim'  lU. 

*   Knot'*  IliM  rd  Krf.  p.  II.  Sputaxixhl. 

V   llrn'iiaDAU. 
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ducted  ihor  enterprise  with  great  secrecy  and  success. 

Early  in  the  morning  tliey  entered  titc  canlinal’s  palace, 
whicli  he  had  strongly  fortified ;   and  though  they  were 

not  above  sixteen  persons,  they  thrust  out  a   hundred 
tradesmen  and  fifty  servants,  whom  they  soired  separately, 
before  any  suspicion  arose  of  their  intentions ;   ana  having 

shut  the  gates,  they  proceeded  very  deliberately  to  execute 
their  purpose  on  tne  cardinal.  That  prelate  had  been 
alarmed  with  the  noise  which  he  heard  in  the  castle ;   and 

had  barricadoed  Oie  door  of  his  chamber :   but  finding 

that  they  had  brouglit  fire,  in  order  to  force  their  way, 
and  having  obtained,  as  is  believed,  a   promiM  of  life,  lie 

opened  the  door;  and  remimling  them  that  he  was  a 
priest,  he  conjured  them  to  snare  him.  Two  of  the 

assassins  rushed  upon  him  witn  drawn  swords ;   but  a 
third,  Jami'S  Melvil,  more  calm  and  more  considerate  in 
vilbiny,  sloppe<l  their  career,  and  bade  them  reHett,  that 
this  sacrifice  was  the  work  and  judgment  of  Go<t,  and 

ought  to  l»e  exccute<l  with  b<*coiniiig  deliberation  and 
gravity.  Then  Uiniing  the  point  of  his  sword  lowanls 

Heaton,  he  called  to  him,  “   Hei  enl  iliec,  thou  wicked 
cardinal,  of  all  thy  .sins  and  iniquities,  especially  of  the 
miinier  of  VVishart,  that  instrument  of  (iod  for  the  cxiii- 
version  of  these  lands :   it  is  his  death  which  now  cries 

vengftince  «|>on  thee  :   we  are  sent  by  (Jod,  to  indict  the 
deserved  punishment.  For  here,  before  the  Almiglity,  I 
protest,  that  it  is  neither  h,ilre«l  of  thy  person,  nor  love  of 

thy  riches,  nor  fear  of  thy  jxiwer,  which  moves  me  to  set-k 
thy  death :   but  only  b^use  thou  liast  been,  and  still 
remainest,  an  obstinate  enemy  to  Christ  Jesus,  and  his 

holy  gospel  ”   Having  sjioken  these  words,  without  giving 
Beaton  time  to  finish  that  repentance  to  which  he  c'xhort(*d 
him,  he  thrust  him  through  the  lx)dy;  and  the  cunlinal 
fell  dead  at  his  feet.*  This  murder  was  executed  on  the 

2flth  of  May,  1546.  ’ITie  assassins,  being  reinforce*!  by 
their  friends,  to  the  numl>er  of  a   hundred  and  forty  p»T- 
jons,  prepared  themselves  for  the  defence  of  the  ca.stle, 
and  sent  a   messcngiT  to  London,  craving  assistance  from 

Henry.  'Diat  prinre,  though  Scotland  was  comprehended 
in  hi.s  peace  with  France,  would  not  forego  tne  oppor- 
tunitv  of  disturbing  the  government  of  a   m   al  kingdom  ; 

and  he  promised  to  take  them  under  his  protection. 
It  was  the  peculiar  misfortune  of  Scotland,  that  five 

short  reigns  had  been  successively  followed  by  as  many 
long  minorities ;   and  the  execution  of  uslice,  which  the 

prince  was  Ix  ginnmg  to  introduce,  had  been  eonlinually 
interrupted  bv  the  calxits,  tactions,  and  animosities  of  the 
great.  But,  besides  these  inveterate  and  ancient  evils,  a 

new  source  of  disorder  had  arisen,  the  disputes  and  con- 
tentions of  theology,  which  were  sufficient  to  disturb  the 

most  settled  government;  and  the  death  of  the  cardinal, 
who  was  pos^es^ed  of  abilities  and  vigour,  seemed  much 
to  weaken  the  hands  of  the  administration.  But  the 

qucco-dowagrr  wa.s  a   woman  of  uncommon  LaIcnU  and 
virtue ;   and  she  did  as  much  to  support  the  government, 
and  supply  the  weakness  of  Arran,  tlic  governor,  as  could 

be  exp^-t^  in  her  situation. 
Tlie  Protector  of  England,  as  soon  a.s  the 

CtjfMiirt  or  the  .   .   ,   1 .   .   ■ 
war  with  S(wt-  State  was  brought  to  some  composurr-,  marie 

preparations  for  tvar  with  Scotland  ;   and  he 

was  determined  to  execute,  if  possible,  that  prpiiH.1,  of 
uniting  the  two  kingdoms  bv  mamage,  on  which  the  late 
king  had  been  so  intent,  and  which  he  had  recommended! 

with  his  dying  breath  to  his  executors.  He  levied  an 

army  of  18,000  men,  and  equijqied  a   fleet  of  sixty  sail, 
one  half  of  which  were  ships  of  war,  the  other  luh  n   with 
provision.s  and  ammunition.  He  gave  the  lominand  of 
the  fleet  to  Lord  Clinton:  he  himself  murdied  at  the 

head  of  the  army,  attended  by  the  F-arl  of  Warwick. 
Tlicse  hostile  measures  were  covered  with  a   pretimoe  of 

revenging  soim?  depredations  committed  by  the  borderers: 
but  besides  that  ̂ merset  revived  the  ancient  claim  of 

the  superiority  of  the  English  crown  over  that  of  Scotland, 
he  refused  to  enter  into  negooiation  on  any  other  condition 

than  the  marriage  of  the  young  queen  with  Edward. 

I   Th*  faniou*  Smirh  r*tom»pr.  Jo^in  rails  lamra  Melrji.  p.  M.  a 
nan  mnti  irrotk  atKl  nral  icMalrtl.  Il  n   vary  ImrrMd.  Itui  at  Hi<-  same 
nntr  soiTMwhal  vnutiM.  lo  r   tSr  jny.  at»>l  atacriiy,  antf  |•traM>ts 
whirb  tl*al  histnrMii  lit  hat  uaitaii  a   <sT  lh«a  aaa«Mitt>ii>Tn  : 
Il  it  ramarkaMr.  Miat  m   thr  hrii  adiiinn  of  his  w««t.  w«r<ls  wrrr 

pfiataU  in  tb«  mariinof  Iha  |<Mr,  'I A*  i«n  ani  11  t'fJt  •>/ 

The  protector,  licfore  he  oj»em  d   tlie  camjiaign,  published 
a   manifesto,  in  which  he  enforced  all  the  arguments  for 
that  measure.  He  said,  that  nature  »ectue<l  originally  to 
have  inUriidcd  this  island  fur  one  empire:  and  having  cut 
it  off  from  all  communication  with  foreign  states,  and 

guarded  il  hv  the  ocean,  she  had  pointed  out  to  the  in- 
habitants the  road  to  happiness  and  to  security :   that  the 

education  and  customs  of  the  people  concurred  with 

nature ;   and  bv  giving  them  the  same  language,  and  laws, 
and  manners,  had  invited  them  to  a   thorough  union  ana 
coalition  :   that  fortune  had  at  last  removed  all  obstacles, 

and  had  prepared  an  expedient  by  which  they  might  be- 

come one  people,  without  leaving  any  place  for  that  ̂ -a- 
lousy,  either  of  honour  or  of  interests,  to  which  rival  nations 
are  natunlly  exposed :   that  the  crown  of  Scotland  had 
devolved  on  a   female  ;   that  of  England  on  a   male ;   and 

happily  the  two  sovereigns,  as  of  a   rank,  were  also  of  an 
age.  the  most  suitable  to  each  other :   that  the  hostile  dis- 

positions which  prevailed  between  the  nations,  and  which 
arose  from  jiast  injuries,  would  soon  be  extinguished,  after 

a   kmg  and  M'cure  peace  Imd  established  confidence  l>e- 
tween  them  :   dial  the  memory  of  former  miseries,  which 

at  present  inflamed  their  mutual  animosity,  would  then 
serve  only  to  make  them  cherish,  with  more  itavuon,  a 

state  of  happiness  and  tranquillity  so  long  unKnown  to 
their  ancestors :   that  when  hostilities  had  ceased  between 

the  kingdoms,  the  Scottish  nobility,  who  were  at  present 
obliged  to  remain  wTpetually  in  a   warlike  posture,  would 

Icam  to  cultivate  the  arts  of  peace,  and  would  soften  their 
minds  to  a   love  of  domestic  ortler  and  obedience :   that  as 

this  siuiation  was  desirable  to  lx>th  kingdoms, so  f^icu- 

larlv  to  Scotland,  which  had  l>een  exposed  to  the  greatest 
misi-ric!*  from  intestine  and  foreign  wars,  and  saw  herself 

every  moment  in  danger  ol  losing  her  independency,  by 
the  efforts  of  a   richer  and  more  jiowerful  people  :   that 

ihougli  England  had  claims  of  suptnorilv,  she  was  willing 

to  resign  ev  ery  pretension  for  the  sake  of  future  peace,  and 
desired  an  union,  which  would  be  the  more  secure,  a.s  it 
would  be  concluded  on  terms  entirely  equal :   and  that, 

besides  all  these  motivf^  |iositive  engagements  had  been 
taken  for  completing  this  alliance  ;   and  the  honour  and 
good  faith  of  the  nation  were  pledged  to  fulfil  what  her 

interest  and  safety  so  loudly  demanded.* 
Somerset  soon  perceived  that  these  remonstrances  would 

have  no  influence  ;   and  that  the  queen-dowager’s  attucli- ment  to  France  and  to  the  catholic  religioii  would  render 
ineffectual  all  negociations  for  llie  intended  mamape.  He 

fixind  himw'lf,  therefore,  obliged  to  try  tlie  force  of  arms, 
and  to  constrain  the  ̂ >ls  by  necessity  to  submit  to  a 
measure,  for  which  thev  seemim  to  have  entertained  the 

most  incurable  aversion.  He  passed  the 

borders  at  Berwick,  and  advance  towards 
Edinburgh,  without  meeting  any  resistance  for  some  days, 

except  from  some  small  ca.stlcs  winch  he  obliged  to  .sur- 
render at  discretion.  The  protector  intended  to  have 

punished  the  governor  and  g;irrison  of  one  of  these  ca.stles 

for  their  tementy  in  resisting  such  unequal  force- :   hut  ihev 

eluded  his  anger  by  asking  onlv  a   few  hours’  rwpite,  till 
ihev  should  prepare  themselves  for  death  ;   after  which 
they  found  his  ears  more  open  to  their  applications  for mercy. 

The  governor  of  Scotland  had  summoned  logetlier  il»e 

whole  force  of  the  kingdom ;   and  his  aiiny,  double  in 

number  to  that  of  the  English,  had  taken  post  on  a<ivai>- 
tageous  ground,  guarded  bv  the  hanks  of  tne  F.'‘ke,  about 
four  miles  from  EdinViurgh.  Tl»e  English  came  within 

sight  of  them  at  Faside;  and  after  a   skirmish  U-tween  the 
horse,  where  llit‘  Scots  were  worsted, and  Lord  lluraedan- 
gerouslv  wounded,  Somerset  prei«red  himself  for  a   more 
decisive  action.  But  having  taken  a   view  of  the  Scottish 

camp  with  the  Kjirl  of  Warwick,  he  found  it  difficult  to 
make  an  attempt  upon  il  with  any  probability  of  success. 
He  wrote,  therefore,  another  letter  to  Arran  ;   and  offered 

to  evacuate  the  kingdom,  as  well  as  to  r»-i»Hir  all  the 
damages  which  he  had  committed,  providtsl  the  Sa>U» 

But  th*  fnllnatnr  wlilorv  rr*r-i>H«M  ihem.  Knni  hitiwrlf  hml 
on  haml  in  thr  tniirtl*r  ot  iVaimi ;   hut  h«  nfUT»arrU  ininMl  th* 

ukI  lh*m  ia  hnMinii  nut  Uv«  cutl*.  8««  K*wh'»  Hat.  o<  tbt  Krf'. of  .SciHi  uvrl,  4V 

M   '>n  liAui  llay«nn<*,  in  Kfiinrl,  f-  ̂ 9.  II*ylm>  p.  M. 

b   lliij  wond.  PalU-u. 
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would  stipulate  not  to  contract  the  queen  to  auv  foreign 
pnnce,  but  tu  detain  her  at  home  till  slie  reached  the 
uf  choosint;  a   husband  for  herself.  So  moderate  h   demand 

was  njected  bv  the  Scots  merely  on  account  of  its  mode- 

ration ;   and  it  made  tliem  imaj’ine  tliat  llie  protector  must 

either  be  reduct'd  to  p^t  distress,  or  be  influenunl  by 
fear,  that  he  was  now  contented  to  abate  so  much  of  his 

fiiriner  pretensions.  Inflamed  also  by  ttieir  priests,  who 

had  come  to  the  camp  in  great  numbers,  they  ik-lieved  that 
the  Kn^liih  were  detestable  heretics,  abhorr^  of  C>od,and 

exposed  to  divine  vengeance;  and  that  no  success  could 

ever  crown  their  arms.  They  were  confirmed  in  this  fond 

conceit  when  they  saw  the  protector  change  his  ground, 
and  move  towards  the  sea  ;   nor  did  they  anv  Iwiger  doubt 

(hut  he  intuidiii  to  embark  his  army,  and  make  nis  cscuiik* 
on  board  the  ships,  which  at  that  very  time  moved  into  the 

lay  opposite  to  nim.<  l^etermmcd  therefore  to  cut  otf  Ins 

loih  s«tft  they  quitted  their  cump  :   and  passing 
the  river  Eske,  advarx^  into  the  plain. 

They  were  divided  into  three  l>odies  :   Amtus  t'ommanded 
the  vanguard  :   Arran  the  main  Ixxlv  :   Huntley  the  rear  : 
their  cavalry  consisted  only  of  light  horse,  which  were 
placed  on  their  left  flank,  strengthened  bv  some  Irish 

archers,  whom  Argyle  liad  brought  over  for  ibis  service. 
Somerset  was  much  pleased  when  he  saw  this  niove> 

mem  of  the  Scottish  army  ;   and  as  the  bmglish  had  usually 

been  superior  in  pitched  laities,  he  conceived  great  ho}>«^ 
of  success.  He  ranged  his  van  on  the  left,  furthest  from 

the  sea ;   and  ordered  them  to  remain  on  the  high  grounds 

TU  uni«  of  on  which  he  idaced  them,  till  the  enemy 
should  approacn  :   he  placed  his  main  battle 

and  his  rear  towards  the  right ;   and  beyond  (he  van  he 
|K>sled  Lord  Grey  at  the  head  of  the  men  at  arms,  and 
ordered  him  to  take  the  Scottish  van  in  flank,  but  not  till 
they  sliuuld  be  engaged  in  dose  fight  with  the  van  of  the 
Knelish. 

While  the  Scots  were  advancing  on  the  plain,  Uiey  were 
galled  with  the  artillery  from  the  English  ships  ;   the  eldest 
son  of  Lord  (iraliam  was  killed:  tlie  Irish  archers  were 

thrown  into  disorder  ;   and  even  the  other  troops  began  to 
stagger  :   when  Lord  Grey,  perceiving  their  situation,  neg- 
iecied  his  orders,  left  his  ground,  and  at  the  head  of  his 

heavy-armed  hoi^  made  an  attack  on  tlic  Scottish  infantrv, 
in  hopes  of  gaming  all  the  honour  of  the  victory.  On  ad- 

vancing, be  found  a   slough  and  ditch  in  his  way;  and  lie* 

hind  were  ranged  the  enemy  armed  with  spears,  and  the 
field  on  which  they  stood  was  fallow  grouno,  broken  wiiii 
ridges  which  lay  across  their  front,  and  disordered  the 
movements  of  the  English  cavalry.  From  all  these  acci- 

dents tfjc  shock  of  this  body  of  horse  was  feeble  and  irre- 
gular ;   and  as  they  were  received  on  the  points  of  the  Scot- 

tish sf>ears,  which*  were  longer  than  the  lances  of  the  Eng- lish Imrseinen,  they  were  in  a   moment  pierced,  overthrown, 
and  discomfited.  Grey  himself  was  aaugerously  wound- 

ed ;   Lord  Edward  Seymour,  son  of  the  protector,  had  his 
horse  killed  under  him :   tlie  standard  was  near  being  taken : 
and  had  the  Scots  possessed  any  good  bodv  of  cavalrv, 
who  could  have  pursued  the  advantage,  the  whole  English 
armv  bad  lieen  exposed  to  great  danger.** 

Tlie  protector,  meanwhile,  assisted  bvSir  Ralph  Sadler, 
and  Sir  Ralph  Vane, employed  himself  with  dihgenceand 

success  in  rallying  the  cavalrv.  Warwick  showctl  great 
presence  of  mind  in  maintaining  the  ranks  of  the  foot,  on 
which  the  horse  had  recoiled  :   he  made  Sir  Feier  Meutas 

advanc'e,  captain  of  the  fool  harquehusiers,  and  Sir  l*cter 
Gamboa,  captain  of  some  Italian  and  Spanish  harrpicbu- 
siers  on  horseback ;   and  ordered  them  to  plv  the  S^tti>li 
infantry  with  their  shot.  They  marched  to  the  slough  and 
discharged  their  pieces  full  in  tlie  face  of  the  enemv :   the 

sliips  galled  them  from  the  flank :   the  artillery,  planted 
on  a   height,  infested  them  from  the  front :   the  tuiglish 

archers  poured  in  a   shower  of  arrows  ufKui  them  ;   and  the 
vanguard,  descending  from  the  hill,  advanced  lei>urelv, 

and  in  good  order,  towards  them.  Dismayed  with  all 
these  cimimstances.  the  Scottish  van  began  tu  retreat :   the 

retreat  soon  cHangeo  into  a   flight,  which  was  begun  bv 
the  Irish  archers.  The  panic  of  the  van  communiiateil 

itself  to  the  main  body,  and  passing  thence  to  the  rear, 
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rendered  the  wliule  field  a   scene  of  confusion,  U'rror,  flight, 
and  coiistemaliaii.  llie  Fjiglish  army  (lentcived  from  the 
height  the  couJiliun  of  the  Scots,  and  began  the  pursuit 
witli  loud  sliouts  and  acclamations,  which  added  still 

more  to  tlie  dismay  of  the  vanquished.  Tlie  horse  in 

(Kulicular,  eager  to  revenge  die  affront  which  ihev  lari 
received  m   the  beginning  (k  the  day,  did  the  most  bloody 

execution  on  die  flying  enemy ;   and  from  the  field  of 

buttle  to  Edinburgh,  fur  the  space  of  five  miles,  the  whole 

ground  was  strewed  with  dead  bodies.  The  pnc.'its,  above 
all, and  the  monks,  received  no  quarter;  and  dur  EtJgh^h 

made  sport  of  slaughtering  men,  who,  from  their  extreme 
zeal  and  aniiuusity,  had  engaged  in  an  enterprise  so  ill 

l>cfilliiig  their  profession.  Few  victories  have  lx^en  more 

dr'cisive,  or  gamed  with  smaller  loss  tu  the  cunquerors. 
lliere  fell  nut  two  hundred  of  the  Knglisli ;   and  according 

to  the  must  moderate  computation,  du  re  |>erislieil  above 
ten  thousand  of  die  Scots.  About  firtcen  hundred  were 

tiken  prisoners.  This  action  was  callerl  the  b;iulc  of 

I'liikey,  from  a   nobleman’s  scat  of  that  name  m   the  neigh- bourho^. 

'fhe  qiiccn-dowager  and  Arran  fled  to  Stirling,  and 
were  scarcely  able  to  collect  such  a   body  of  forces  as 
could  clieck  the  incursions  of  small  |iaities  of  die  English. 

About  the  Auine  time,  the  Earl  of  Lcm>x  a.nd  Lord  Whar- 
ton entered  the  west  marches,  at  die  head  of  five  thousand 

men,  and  after  taking  and  plundcnng  Annan,  they  spread 

devosUitioii  over  all  the  neighbouring  counties.”  Had 

Somerset  prosecuted  his  advantages,  ho  iiiiglit  have  im- 

posed wliat  terms  he  pleased  on  the  Scottish  nation  :   but 
he  was  im|>aticnt  to  return  to  England,  where  he  heard 
some  coun>cllurs,  and  eveu  his  own  brother,  the  admiral, 

were  emrving  on  cabals  against  his  autliontv.  Having 

taken  the  castles  of  Hume,  Dungloss,  Eymouth,  Fust- 
ccstle,  Roxborough,  and  some  otlier  small  places,  and 
having  received  the  submUsion  of  some  couuiii^  on  die 

borders,  he  retired  from  ScoUand.  Tlie  fleet,  Itesides 

destroying  all  the  shipping  along  the  coast,  took  Brougliiy 
in  the  Frith  of  Tay;  and  having  fortified  it,  they  there 
left  a   garrison.  Arran  desired  leave  to  send  coromlssioiieri 

in  order  to  treat  of  a   |>eace;  and  SomcraeU  having  ap- 
pointed lierwick  for  die  place  of  conference,  left  W   arw  icL 

with  full  pow'ers  to  negociate :   but  no  commi-ssioners 

from  Scotland  ever  ap|H^red.  The  overture  of  the  S<'uis 
was  an  artifice  to  gain  time  till  succours  should  arrive 
from  France. 

The  protector,  on  his  arrival  in  Knglaiui, 

summoned  a   parliament :   and  being  some- 
what elated  with  his  success  against  the  Scots,  he  pro- 

cured  from  his  nephew  a   patent,  ap^Kiinliiig  him  to  sit  on 

the  throne,  U}>oii  u   stool  or  bench,  at  the  right  h nid  of  the 

king,  and  to  enjoy  the  same  honours  and  privileges  dial 
had  u.suallv  been  (lossessed  bv  anv  pnnee  uf  (he  bhxxi, 

or  uncle  of* the  kings  of  Elngland.  In  this  patent  the  king 
employed  his  dispensing  |iowcr,  by  setting  aside  die  st.itole 

of  precedency  enacted  during  the  former  reigii.^  Uut  if 

Somerset  g;ive  ofl'eoce  by  assuming  l«x>  much  ̂  
Slate,  lie  deserves  great  praise  on  aeccmnt  of 

the  laws  passed  this  session,  by  which  the  rigour  of  former 

statutes  was  much  mitigated^  and  simie  security  given  to 
the  freedom  of  the  constitution.  All  laws  were  rejiealcd 
which  extended  the  crime  of  treason  bevund  die  statute 

of  the  twenty-fifth  of  Edward  I1I.;«  ̂ 1  laws  enacted 
during  the  late  reign  extending  the  crime  of  felony;  all 

the  former  Laws  tigainst  Lolbruy  oj  hertsy,  together  with 
the  statute  of  the  Six  Articles.  None  were  to  be  accused 

for  words,  but  within  a   month  after  they  were  spoken. 

By  diese  repeals  several  of  the  most  rigorous  laws  that 
ever  had  |»assevi  in  England  were  ammlled ;   ami  some 
dawn,  both  of  civil  and  religious  liberty,  began  to  ap|M.rar 

to  the  people.  Heresy,  however,  was  still  a   capital  crime 
by  the  common  law,  and  was  subjected  to  die  {lenalty  of 

burning.  Only  diere  remained  no  prt'cisc  standard  by 
which  drat  crime  could  lie  defines)  or  delerniiiieil :   a   nr- 

cumstame  which  might  cidier  be  adv-antageous  or  luirtful 
to  public  security,  according  to  the  diS}Ki$ilion  of  the 

judges. A   repeal  also  |iasscd  of  that  law,  the  dettniciiou  of  all 
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laws,  which  the  kind’s  proclamation  wa.s  made  of  equal 
force  wilh  a   statute.**  Tliat  other  Law  likewise  was  miti- 

galed,  by  which  the  kiiiR  was  empowered  to  annul  ererv 

statute  passed  before  the  four-aiid-lwcntieih  year  of  hla 
aifo :   he  could  prevent  their  future  execution ;   but  could 

not  recall  any  past  effects  which  had  ensued  from  them.* 

It  was  also  enacted,  lliat  all  who  denied  the  kind’s 

si^remacv,  or  asserted  the  i*ope's,  should,  for  the  first 
oflence,  forfeit  tlH.’ir  goods  ano  chattels,  and  suffer  im- 

prisonment during  pleasure;  for  the  second  ott'ence, 
should  incur  the  |ienalty  of  a   tfrtnnunirt ;   and  for  the 

third,  be  attainted  of  treason.  iWt  if  any,  aAer  the  first 

of  March  ensuing,  endeavoured,  by  writing,  printing,  or 
ant  overt  act  or  deed,  to  deprive  the  king  of  his  esUite  or 

lilies,  particularly  of  his  supremacy,  or  to  confer  them  on 
any  other,  he  wm  to  be  adjudged  guilty  of  treason.  If 
any  of  the  heirs  of  the  crown  should  usurp  upon  another, 
or  endeavour  to  break  the  order  of  succession,  it  was 

declared  treason  in  them,  their  aiders  and  alienors.  Tliese 

wore  Uie  most  considerable  acts  {Kissed  during  thi.s  session. 

The  members  in  general  discovered  a   very  pa.ssive  dis- 

position with  regard  to  religion  :   some  few  appeared  zeal- 
ous for  the  Reformation  :   others  secretly  harboured  a   strong 

propensity  to  the  catholic  faith :   but  the  greater  part  ap- 
peared willinc;  to  Lake  any  impression  which  they  should 

receive  from  interest,  authority,  or  the  reigning  fashion.^ 
The  convocation  met  at  the  same  time  with  the  parlia- 

ment ;   and  as  it  was  found  that  their  debates  were  at  first 

cramped  by  the  rigonnis  statute  of  the  Six  Articles,  the 

king  granted  them  a   dispensation  fmm  dial  law,  before  it 

was  repealed  bv  parliainenl.i  The  lower  hou<e  of  con- 

vocation applied  to  have  hbertv  of  sitting  with  the  C'om- 
mons  in  {larliament;  or,  if  tins  privilege  were  refused 
them,  which  they  claimed  as  their  ancient  right,  they 

desired  that  no  law  regarding  religion  might  pass  in  par- 
liament without  their  consent  and  a|q>rolMtion.  But  the 

principles  which  now  prevai!«l  were  more  favourable  to 
the  civil  than  to  tlie  ecclesiastical  |>ower,  and  this  demand 
of  the  convocation  was  rejected. 

A   D   ISIS  proteclor  had  a.ssentcKl  to  the  repeal 

of  that  law  which  gavi!  to  the  king’s  pro- 
clamations the  authority  of  statuti'S  ;   but  lie  did  not  intend 

to  renounce  that  arbitrary  or  discretionary  exercise  of 

power,  in  issuing  proclamations,  which  had  ever  lieen 

as.sumed  by  the  crown,  and  which  it  is  difficult  to  dis- 
tinguish exactly  from  a   full  legislative  power.  He  even 

continued  to  exert  his  authontv  in  some  particulars,  which 
..  .   were  then  regarded  as  the  most  momentous, 

or** tb**iui^”  Orders  were  issued  by  council,  that  candles should  no  longer  be  cairind  about  on  C^n- 

dlemas-day,  ashes  on  Asb-VVednesday,  palms  on  Falm- 
Siindav.*  These  were  ancient  religious  practices,  now 
termed  superstitions ;   though  it  is  fortunate  for  mankind 

when  superstitioD  happens  to  take  a   direction  so  innocent 
and  inoffensive.  The  severe  disposition  which  naturally 
attends  all  reformers,  prompted  likewise  the  cxiuncil  to 

abolish  some  gav  and  showy  ceremonies  which  lielunged 
to  the  ancient  religion." 

An  order  ivas  also  issued  bv  the  council  for  thr*  rcmo\*al 
of  all  images  from  the  churches :   an  innovation  which 

wxs  much  desired  by  the  reformers,  and  which  alone, 

with  regarel  to  the  populace,  amounted  almost  to  a   total 

change  of  the  esUblisned  religion.®  An  allenijit  had  in'cii 
made  to  .sejxirate  the  use  of  images  from  their  abuse,  the 

reverence  from  the  worship  of  them ;   but  the  ex<?cution  of 
this  design  wa.s  found,  upon  trial,  very  difficult,  if  not 

wholly  impracticable. 
As  private  masses  were  ahoUshed  by  law,  it  lx?camc 

necessary  to  comt>ose  a   lU'w  communion  service:  and  the 
council  went  so  far,  in  the  preface  which  tliey  prefixed  to 
this  work,  as  to  leave  the  practice  of  auricular  confession 

wholly  indifferent.^  Tliis  was  a   prelude  to  the  entire 

abolition  of  that  invention,  one  of  the  most  powiTful 
engines  that  ever  w^as  contrived  for  degrading  tne  laitv, 
and  giving  their  spintual  guides  an  entire  a.scrndant  over 

them.  And  it  may  justly  be  said,  tliat  though  the  priest’s 
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absolution,  which  attends  confession,  serves  somewfiat  to 

ease  weak  minds  from  the  immediate  agonies  of  supersti- 
tious terror,  it  operates  only  by  enforcing  superstition 

itself,  and  thereby  |>reparing  the  mind  for  a   more  violent 
relaixie  into  the  same  aisoroers. 

T   ne  {>eople  were  at  that  time  extremely  distracted  by 

the  op{KHite  opinions  of  their  preachers ;   and  as  tliey  were 

totally  unable  to  judge  of  the  reasons  advanced  on  eitlier 
side,  and  naturally  resided  every  thing  which  they  heard 

at  church  as  of  equal  authority,  a   gre:u  confusion  and 
Huctuation  multed  from  this  uncertainty.  The  council 

had  first  endeavoured  to  remedy  the  inconvenience,  by 

laying  some  restraints  on  preaching  ;   but  finding  this  ex- 
praient  ineffectual,  they  imposed  a   total  silence  on  the 

preachers,  and  thereby  put  an  end  at  once  to  all  the 

{lolemics  of  the  pulpit’a  By  the  nature  of  tilings,  this  re- str  lint  could  only  l»c  tem|K>rary.  For  in  proimriion  as  the 

ct-n-monies  of  public  worship,  its  shows  and  exterior  ob- 
servances, were  retrenched  oy  the  reformers,  the  pi*o{»li‘ 

Were  inclined  to  contract  a   stronger  attachment  to  scmious, 

whence  alone  they  received  any  occu|Kilion  or  amuse- 
ment. Tlie  ancient  religion,  by  giving  ̂ t^  volanes  some- 

thing to  do,  freed  them  from  the  trouble  of  thinking  : 

sermons  were  delivered  only  in  the  prinri{»al  churches, 
and  at  some  particular  frusts  and  festivals  :   and  Uie  {mictuv 

of  haranguing  the  populace,  which,  if  abused,  is  so  {Kmer- 

ful  an  incitement  to  faction  and  s^ition,  had  much  U-si 
scm«:  and  influence  during  those  ages. 

Tlie  greater  progress  was  made  towards  a   of 

reformation  in  England,  the  further  did  the  iwiUna, 
protector  find  himself  from  all  prospect  of  completing  the 

union  with  Scotland  ;   and  the  quei  n-dowager,  a.s  well  as 

the  clergy,  liecamc  the  more  averse  to  all  alliance  with  a 
nation  wtiich  had  so  far  departtHl  from  all  ancient  prin- 

ciples. Somerset,  having  taken  tlie  town  of  Haddin^on, 
liad  onlered  it  to  be  strongly  garrisoned  and  fortified  by 

Ixrrd  (.rrey  :   he  also  erec tiKl  some  fortifirations  at  Louder : 

and  he  iiO|M-d  that  these  two  places, together  with  Broughiy, 
and  some  smaller  fortresses,  which  were  in  the  hands  of 

the  F'nglish,  would  serve  as  a   curb  on  Scolland,and  would 
give  him  access  into  the  heart  of  the  country. 

Arran.  lieingdisap{X)inted  in  some  attempts  on  Broughtv, 

relied  cniefiy  on  the  succours  expected  from  France,  fc»r 
the  recovery  of  these  {ilaten ;   aiiJ  they  arrived  at  last  in 
the  Frith,  to  the  number  of  six  thousand  men ;   half  of 

them  Germans.  They  were  commanded  by  Dess<^,  and 
under  him  bv  Andc-lot,  Strozzi,  Meillerave,  and  Count 
Khin^rave.  Tlie  Scots  were  at  that  time  so  sunk  by  their 

misfortunes,  tliat  five  hundred  English  horse  were  able  to 

ravage  the  whole  country  without  resistance,  and  make 

mrcKids  to  tlie  gates  of  the  capital : '   but  on  the  afqiearance 
of  the  French  succours,  Uicy  collected  more  courage;  and 

having  joine<l  Dess<5  with  a   considerable  roinforcenient, 

they  laid  siege  to  Haddington.*  This  was  an  undertaking 
for  which  they  were  bv  themselves  totally  unfit ;   and,  even 

with  the  assistance  of  the  F’rench,  they  placed  their  chief 
hu{M‘S  of  success  in  starving  the  garrison.  Afln'  some  vain 
atteimtli  to  take  tlie  place  by  a   regular  siege,  the  blockade 

w;is  mrmed,  and  the  garrison  was  repulsinJ  with  loss,  in 
scvfTul  sallies  wliich  lliey  made  upon  the  besiegera. 

Tlie  hostile  attempts  which  the  late  king  and  the  pro- 
tector had  made  against  Scotland,  not  l^ing  steady, 

regular,  nor  pushed  to  the  last  extremity,  had  served  only 
to  imtalc  the  nation,  and  to  inspire  them  wilh  the  strongest 
aversion  to  that  union,  which  was  courted  in  so  violent  a 

manner.  Even  those  who  were  inclined  to  the  Fjiplish 

alliance,  were  displeased  to  have  it  imposed  on  them  by 
force  of  arms;  and  the  Ear!  iif  Huntley,  in  particular, 

said  {deasantiy,  tliat  he  disliked  not  the  matcli,  hut  be 

bated  the  manner  of  wooing.*  The  queen-dowager,  find- 
ing thf^e  sentiments  to  prevail,  calh^  a   parliament,  in  an 

abliey  near  Haddington;  and  it  was  there  imqK'sed,  that 

the  young  queen,  for  her  greater  security,  should  l*e  sent 

to  F*rance,  and  be  committed  to  tlie  custody  of  that  ancient 
allv.  Some  objected  tliat  this  measure  was  desj>eratc, 

allowed  no  resource  in  case  of  miscarri.ige,  exposed  the 
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Scx^ts  lu  be  8u^uetled  bv  fureitr«ors,  involved  them  in  j>er- 
pettial  war  with  Entdand,  ami  lefl  them  no  ex|iedient  by 

which  iheycouhl  conciliate  the  friendship  of  that  powerful 
nation.  It  was  answered,  on  the  other  hand,  that  the 

flueen’s  pn-sence  wras  the  very  cause  of  war  with  England  ; 
that  that  nation  would  desist,  when  they  found  that  their 

views  of  forcing  a   marriage  had  become  altogether  imprac- 

ticable; and  that  Henry,  l>eing  engage^l  by  .ho  high  a   mark 

of  confidence,  wou'd  lake  their  sovereign  under  his  pro- 
tection, and  use  his  utmost  efforts  to  defend  the  kingdom. 

ITicie  arguments  were  aided  by  French  gold,  which  was 

plentifully  distributed  among  the  nobles.  The  governor 
nad  a   pension  conferred  on  him  of  twelve  thousand  livres 

a   year,  received  the  title  of  Duke  of  L’haielriult,  and  ob- tained for  his  son  the  command  of  a   hundred  men  at 

arms."  And  as  the  clergy  dreaded  the  consequences  of  the 
EiiEhsh  alliance,  they  secomied  this  measure  with  all  the 
leal  and  industry  wliich  either  principle  or  interest  could 

Younit  Quwq  was  accordingly  delennined  to 
M   vui  send  the  imeen  to  France ;   and,  what  was 

luU)  » luuf .   under?iioo«i  to  be  the  necessiu’j  consequence, 
to  marry  her  to  the  dauphin.  Villegaignon,  commander 
of  four  French  pdleys,  lying  in  the  Frith  of  Forth,  set 

•ail,  as  if  he  intended  to  return  home ;   hut  when  he  reai  h- 
etl  Uie  open  sea,  he  turned  northwards,  passe<l  by  the 
Orkneys,  and  came  in  on  the  west  coast  at  Dunbarton  : 

an  extraordinary  voyage  for  ships  of  that  fabric.*  Tlie 
young  queen  wa.s  there  comimtteil  to  him  ;   and  being 
atteodea  bv  the  Lords  Erskine  and  Livingstone,  she  put 
to  sea,  ami,  after  meeting  with  some  teiniiestuous  weather, 

arrived  safely  at  Brest,  whence  she  was  conducted  to  I*aris, 
and  soon  after  she  was  betn^thed  to  the  dauphin. 

Somerset,  presse<i  by  many  diffinilties  at  home,  and 
des|vunng  of  success  in  his  entenirisc  against  Scotland, 
was  desirous  of  comiiosing  the  differences  with  that  king- 

dom, and  be  oflered  the  Scots  a   ten  years*  truce ;   but  as 
they  insisted  on  his  restoring  all  the  places  which  he  had 
taken,  the  proposal  came  to  nothing.  The  Scots  recovered 
the  fortresses  of  llunieand  Fastca^lle  hy  surprise,  and  put 
the  garrisons  to  the  sword  :   tliey  repufscil,  with  loss,  the 

Faiglish,  who,  under  the  tominand  of  Lord  ̂ ■vmour,  made 
a   descent,  first  in  Fife,  then  at  Montrose;  in  the  former 

action,  James  Stuart,  natural  brother  to  the  queen,  ac- 
quired honour;  in  the  laitiT,  Areskine,  of  Dun.  An 

attempt  was  made  by  Sir  Kobcrl  Bowes,  and  Sir  'fhomas 
Palmer,  at  the  head  of  a   considerable  boilv,  to  throw  re- 

lief into  Haddington;  hut  these  troops,  falling  into  an 

ambuscade,  were  almost  wholly  cut  in  pieces.*  And 
though  u   small  lx>dy  of  two  Immlred  men  cM-aped  all  the 
vigilance  of  the  French,  and  amved  safely  in  Haddington, 
with  some  ammunition  and  provisions,  the  garrison  was 
reduced  to  such  difficulties,  that  the  protector  tbund  it 
necessary  to  provide  more  effectually  for  their  relief.  He 

r.iik<*d  an  army  of  eighteen  lhous;md  men,  and  adding 
three  thousand  Germans,  who,  on  the  dissolution  of  the 

luotestaiit  alliance,  had  offcTed  their  semce  to  F.ngland, 
he  gave  the  command  of  the  whole  to  the  F^rl  of  Shnws- 

bury.T  Des-v  niseil  the  blockade,  on  the  anproarh  of  the 
Enghsh  ;   and  with  great  dilfirtiliy  made  goon  his  retreat  to 

Kduiburid^,  where  he  poslwl  himself  adv'antageoualy. 
Shrewsbury,  who  had  lost  the  opportunity  of  attacking 
him  on  his  irurch,  durst  not  give  him  liattle  in  his  present 
situation ;   and  ctjntentitig  himself  with  the  advantage 

already  gained,  of  supplying  Haddington,  he  retired  into 
Knglaiid. 

Though  the  protection  of  France  was  of  great  conse- 
quence to  the  ̂ ots,  in  supporting  them  against  the  inva- 

sions of  England,  thev  reaped  slill  more  benefit  from  the 
disiractions  and  divisions  w   nich  had  crept  into  the  councils 

c«baii  of  this  latter  kingdom.  Kven  the  two 

LMUStjoKiur.  brothers,  the  proU*ctor  and  admiral,  not 
content  with  the  high  stations  which  they  M'verally  enjoy- 

ed, and  the  gn-at  eminence  to  which  they  had  risen,  had 
enlertoinod  the  most  violent  jcaloiisv  of  each  other;  and 
they  divided  the  whole  court  and  kingdom  by  their  op- 
{KMiie  cabals  and  pretensions.  Ix>rd  Seymour  was  u   man 
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of  insatiable  ambition  ;   arrogant,  assuming,  im|>lacable ; 
and  though  esteemed  of  superior  capacity  to  the  protector, 

he  |>osses.sed  not,  to  the  same  degree,  the  confidence  and 
regard  of  t)ie  people.  By  his  flaitery  and  address,  he  had 
so  insinuated  himself  into  the  good  graces  of  the  queen- 

dowager,  that,  forgetting  her  usual  prudence  and  detxiicy, 
she  married  him  immediately  upon  the  demise  of  the  late 
king:  insomuch,  that  had  she  soon  proved  pregnant,  it 
might  have  been  doubtful  to  which  huslmnd  the  child  l>o- 

longed.  The  credit  and  riches  of  this  alliance  supporteii 
the  ambition  of  the  admiral;  but  g:ive  umbrage  to  the 
Duchess  of  Somerset,  who.  uneasy  that  the  younger 

Ixother's  wife  should  have  the  precedency,  employeti  all 

her  credit  with  her  huxliand,  which  was  too  great,*first  to 
create,  then  to  widen,  the  breach  between  the  two  brothers.* 

The  first  svmptoms  of  this  misunderstanding  n[>|>eared 
when  the  iiroteclor  commanded  the  army  in  Scotland. 

Secretary  raget,  a   man  devoted  to  Somerset,  remarkeil, 
that  S»  vmour  was  forming  separate  intrigues  among  the 

counK'llors;  was  corrupting  by  presents  the  king's  ser- 
vants; and  even  endeavouring,  by  impro|»er  indulgences 

and  liberalities,  to  captivate  the  affecUons  of  tlie  young 

monarch.  Facet  represented  to  turn  the  dangt'r  of  this 
conduct ;   desired  him  to  refieci  on  the  numerous  enemies, 
whom  the  sudden  elevation  of  their  family  had  created  ; 

and  warned  him,  that  any  dissension  lietween  him  and  the 
protiHior  would  be  greedily  laid  hold  of,  to  effect  the  ruin 
of  both.  Finding  his  remonstrances  neglected,  he  con- 

veyed intelligence  of  the  danger  to  Somerset,  unu  engaged 

him  to  leave  the  enterprise  u|Km  Scotland  unfinished,  in 

order  to  guard  against  the  attempts  of  his  domestic  ene- 
mies. In  the  ensuing  parliament,  the  admirals  projects 

appeared  still  more  dangcrou.H  to  public  iraiiquillity ;   and 

as  he  had  acquireil  many  ixmisans,  he  made  a   direct  at- 

tack uj*on  his  brotlier’s  authority.  He  renreseiued  to  his 
fnciifls,  that  formerly,  during  a   ininority,  tlie  office  of  pro- 

tector of  tlie  kingdom  had  been  kept  separate  from  that  of 

governor  of  the  king's  person  ;   and  that  the  present  union 
of  thc-se  two  important  trusts  conferred  on  Somerset  an 
authonlv  which  could  not  safely  be  lodged  m   any  sub- 

ject.* llie  young  king  was  even  prevaikij  on  to  write  a 

letter  to  the  |>arliamen(,  dr-siring  that  Seymour  might  be 
ap|K>inted  his  governor  ;   and  that  nobleman  hod  formed  a 
|»arly  in  the  two  Houses,  by  which  lie  hoped  to  effei  t   his 

puq>os<*.  Tlic  design  was  (fiscovered  before  iLs  execution  ; 
un<l  some  common  friends  were  sent  to  remonstrate  w*iih 

him,  hut  had  so  little  inffuence,  that  he  threw  out  many 

menacing  expressions,  and  raxhly  threatened,  that  if  he 
were  thwarted  in  his  attempt,  he  would  make  this  parlia- 

ment the  l)lnckt>st  that  ever  sat  in  F-ngland.*!  Tlie  coun- 
cil sent  for  him  to  answer  for  this  conduct ;   hut  he  refused 

to  attend  :   they  then  iH-gan  to  threaten  in  their  turn,  and 

informed  him  that  the  king's  letter,  instead  of  at'ailinghim 
any  thing  to  the  execution  of  his  views,  would  lie  imputed 
to  him  as  a   criminal  enterprise,  and  be  construed  as  a 
design  to  d   sturb  the  government,  by  forming  a   separate 
interest  with  a   child  and  minor.  I1iev  even  let  fall  some 

menaces  of  sending  him  to  the  Tower  Ibr  his  temerity  ;   and 

the  admiral,  finding  himself  prevented  in  his  design,  was 
obliged  to  submit,  and  to  desire  a   reconciliation  with  his 
brother. 

Tlie  mild  and  moderate  temper  of  Somerset  made  him 

willing  to  forget  these  enterprises  of  the  admiral :   but  the 
ambition  of  that  turbulent  spirit  could  not  he  so  easily 

appeased.  His  spouse,  the  queen-dovroger.  died  in  child- 
lied  ;   but  so  fur  from  regarding  this  event  as  a   check  to 

his  aspinrig  views,  he  founded  on  it  the  scheme  of  a   more 
extraordinary  elevation.  He  made  his  addresses  to  the 
I.adv  Ehzalicth,  then  in  the  sixteenth  year  of  her  age  ;   and 

that  pnneess,  whom  even  the  huirv  of  business  and  the 
pursuits  of  ambition  could  not,  in  her  more  advanctnl 

years,  disengage  entirely  from  the  tender  passions,  si-ems 
io  have  lisienetl  to  the  insinuations  of  a   man  who  pos- 
ses.sed  every  talent  prowr  to  captivate  the  affections  otthe 

fitir.e  But  a.s  Henry  vTII.  had  exclude<l  his  daughters 

from  all  hope's  of  succession,  if  they  mametl  without  the 

y   ll»y»aftl,  f.  ?91. 
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consent  ofhis  executors,  whicli  Seymour  could  never  hofie 

to  obtain ;   it  was  concluded  that  he  lui'anl  to  cfTect  Ins 
pur|K»e  by  expoilicnts  still  more  rash  and  more  criminal. 
All  the  other  measures  of  the  admiral  tended  to  confirm 

this  suspicion.  Hu  continued  to  attack,  by  presents,  the 
fidelity  of  those  who  had  more  immediate  access  to  tfie 

kind’s  person  :   he  endeavoured  to  seduce  the  younjjj  prince into  his  interests :   he  found  means  of  holdins  a   private 

correspondence  with  him  :   heownlv  decried  his  brother's administration  ;   and  asserted,  that,  by  enli-sting  Germans 
and  other  foreunicrs,  he  intended  to  form  a   inercenury 

army,  which  mi^ht  endanger  the  kin|;’s  authonly,  and  the 
liberty  of  tlie  people:  by  promises  and  persuasion  he 
brouehl  over  to  his  party  many  of  the  principal  nobility ; 
and  had  extended  his  interest  all  over  England  :   he  neg- 

lected not  e>’un  the  most  popular  |»ersons  of  inferior  rank  ; 
and  had  computed  that  he  could,  on  oct^sion,  muster  an 
army  of  10,000  men,  comiiosed  ofhis  senants,  tenants, 

ami  retainers  he  had  already  provided  arms  for  the.r 

use ;   and  having  engaged  m   hi?  interests  Sir  John  Sharing- 

ton,  a   comipt  man,  master  of  the  mint  at  Bristol,  he  flai- 
lerc'd  himself  that  money  would  not  be  wanting.  Somer- 

set was  well  apprised  of'all  those  alarming  circumstances, 
and  endeavoured,  by  the  most  friendly  expedients,  by 
entreaty,  reason,  and  even  by  heaping  new  favours  U}>on 
the  admiral,  to  make  him  di'sist  from  his  dangerous  coun- 

sels; but  finding  all  endeavours  incfTectual,  he  h^n  to 
think  of  more  severe  remedies.  The  Karl  of  Warwick 

was  an  ill  instrument  between  the  brothers;  and  had  formed 

the  design,  by  inflaming  the  (piarrcl,  to  raise  his  own  for- 
tune on  the  ruins  of  both. 

Du.iUy  Fjiri  of  Dudlev,  Earl  of  Warwick,  was  the  son  of 

Wjwmick,  jhai  Dudley,  minister  to  Henry  \'1I.  who 
having,  by  rapine,  extortion,  and  perversion  of  law,  m- 

ctirred  the  hatred  of  the  public,  had  l>een  sacrifii'ed  to 
popular  animosity  in  the  beginning  of  the  suhseouent  reign. 

The  late  king,  sensible  of  the  iniquity,  at  least  ill*  tralitv,of 

the  sentence,  had  afterwards  restored  young  Dudfey’s 
blood  by  act  of  parliament ;   and  finding  him  endowed  with 

abilities,  industry,  and  activity,  he  had  intnisted  him  with 

many  im|>ortanl  commands,  and  had  ever  found  him  suc- 
cessful in  his  undertakings.  He  raised  him  to  the  dignity 

of  VLccouiil  Lisle,  conferred  on  him  the  office  of  admiral, 

and  gave  him,  bv  his  will,  a   place  among  his  executors. 

Dudley  made  still  further  progress  dunng  the  minority  ; 
and  having  obtained  the  title  of  Earl  of  Warwick,  and 

undermined  tlie  credit  of  Southampton,  he  bore  the  chief 

rank  among  the  protector’s  counsellors.  Tlic  victory  gained 
at  Pinkey  was  much  ascribed  to  his  courage  and  conduct : 

and  he  was  universally  regarded  as  a   man  equally  endowed 

with  the  talents  of  pt’ace  and  of  war.  But  all  these  virtues 
wore  obscured  by  still  greater  vices  ;   an  exorbitant  ambi- 

tion, an  insatiable  avarice,  a   neglect  of  decenev,  a   con- 
tempt of  justice ;   and  ns  he  found  that  I.o>rd  Seymour, 

whose  abilities  and  enterprising  spirit  he  chiefly  dreaded, 
was  involving  himself  in  ruin  by  nismsh  counsels,  he  was 

determined  to  push  him  on  the  precipice,  and  thereby  re- 
move the  chief ol^tacle  to  his  own  projected  greatness. 

When  Somerset  found  that  the  public  peatij  was  en- 

dangered by  his  brother's  seditious,  not  to  sav  rel>ellicus, 
schemes,  he  was  the  more  easilv  persuaded  by  Warwick 

to  employ  the  extent  of  roval  authority  against  him  ;   and, 

after  aepriving  him  of  the  offic-e  of  admiral,  he  signed  a 
warrant  for  committing  him  to  the  Tower.  Some  of  his 

accomplices  were  also  taken  into  custody;  and  three  privy- 
counsellors  being  sent  to  examine  them,  made  a   report  that 

they  had  met  with  very  full  and  important  discovenes. 
Yet  still  the  protector  suspended  the  blow,  and  showed  a 
reluctance  to  min  his  brother.  He  ofleretl  to  desist  from 

the  prosecution,  ifSevmour  would  promise  him  a   cordial 
reconciliation;  and,  renouncing  all  ambitious  ho|H.*s,  W 
eontenied  with  a   private  life,  and  retire  into  the  cuuntrv. 

But  as  .S*‘ymour  made  no  other  answer  to  these  friendly 
offers  than  menaces  and  defiances,  he  ordered  a   charge'  to 

be  drawn  up  against  him  consisting  of  thirty-three  arti- 
cles; •   and  the  whole  to  be  laid  before  the  pnvy  council. 

It  IS  pretendc<l,  tiuit  every  particular  was  so  incontestably 

prov^,  both  by  witnesses  and  his  own  hand-writing,  that 

ri  lla.ritet,  p   l<iS,  |(ff. 
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there  was  no  room  for  doubt;  vet  did  the  council  think 

projier  to  go  in  a   tody  to  die  Tower,  in  order  more  fully 
to  exaniine  the  prisoner.  He  was  not  daunted  by  the 

appearani  e :   he  lioldly  demandet)  a   fair  trial ;   required  to 

be  confronti-d  with  the  witnesses;  desired  that  the  charge 
might  be  left  with  him,  in  order  to  be  considered ;   and 

refused  to  answer  any  mtem  gatorics  by  which  he  might 
accuse  himself. 

It  is  apparent  that,  notwithstanding  what  is  pretended, 
there  must  have  b<^  some  deficiency  in  the  evidence 

against  Seymour,  when  such  demands,  foumk'd  on  the 

plainest  principles  of  law  and  equity,  were  absolutely  re- 
jetled.  vV«  shall  indeed  conclude,  if  we  carefully  examine 

the  charge,  that  many  of  the  articles  were  general,  and 

scarcely  capable  of  any  proof ;   many  of  them,  if  true,  sus- 
ceptible of  a   more  fiivourable  interpretation ;   and  that 

though,  on  the  whole,  Sevmour  appears  to  have  been  a 

dangerous  subject,  he  bad  not  advanced  far  in  those  trea- 
sonable projects  imputed  to  him.  The  chief  part  of  his 

actual  guilt  seems  to  have  consisted  in  some  unwarrant- 

able pructicfs  in  the  admiralty,  by  which  pirates  were  pro- 
tected, and  illegal  impositions  laid  upon  the  merchants. 

But  the  administration  had,  at  that  time,  an  easy  instru- 
ment of  vengeance,  to  wit,  tlic  parliament ;   ami  needed 

not  to  give  themselves  any  concern  with  regard  either  to 

the  guilt  of  the  persons  whom  thev  prosecuted,  or  the 

evident'e  which  could  be  produced  against  them.  A 

session  of  )>arliament  being  neld,  it  was  re- 

solved  to  proceed  against  S<‘ymour  by  bill  4Ui  N*». 
of  attainder;  and  the  young  king  being  induced,  after 
much  solicitation,  to  give  his  con.sent  to  it,  a   considerable 

weight  was  put  on  his  approbation.  The  matter  was  first 
laid  liefore  the  Upper  liouse;  and  several  peers,  rising 

up  in  their  places,  gave  an  account  of  what  they  knew 

concerning  Lord  Sevmour’s  conduct,  and  his  crimmal 
words  or  actions.  Tlicse  narratives  were  ̂    ̂  
received  as  undoubted  evidence;  and  though  Att»u^ir^ 

the  prisoner  had  formerly  engaged  many  L-«i 
friends  and  partisans  among  the  iKibility,  no  one  had 
either  the  courage  or  eiiuity  to  move  that  he  might  be 
heard  in  his  defence,  inai  the  testimony  again.st  him 
should  be  delivered  in  a   legal  manner,  and  that  he  should 

be  confronted  with  the  witnesses.  A   little  more  scruple 
was  made  in  the  House  of  Commons :   there  were  even 

some  members  who  objected  against  the  whole  method  of 

proceeding  by  bill  of  attainder  passed  in  absence ;   ami 
insisted  that  a   formal  trial  slioula  be  given  to  every  man 
before  his  condemnation.  But  when  a   mes-  HUreh 

sage  was  sent  by  the  king,  enjoining  the 

House  to  proceecf,  and  oflering  that  the  same  narratives 
should  be  laid  before  them  which  had  satisfied  the  peers, 

they  were  easilv  prevailed  on  to  acquiesce.^  ITie  bill 
passed  in  a   full  House.  Near  four  hundred  voted  for  it; 
not  above  nine  or  ten  against  it.r  The  sen-  „*cutioo 

tence  was  soon  after  executed,  and  the  ̂i- 
soner  was  beheaded  on  Tower-hill.  The  warrant  was 

signed  by  Somerset,  who  was  exposed  to  much  blame  on 

account  of  the  violence  of  these  proceedings.  The  at- 

tempts of  the  admiral  seem  chieflv  to  have  been  levelled 

against  his  brother’s  usurjied  authority ;   and  though  his 
ambitious,  enterprising  character,  encouraged  by  a   mar- 

riage with  the  Lady  EliKibcth,  might  have  endangered 

llie  public  tranquillity,  the  prudence  of  foreseeing  evils  at 
such  a   distance  was  deemed  loo  great,  and  the  remedy 

was  plainly  illegal.  It  could  only  be  said  that  this  bill  of 
attainder  was  somewhat  more  tolerable  than  the  preceding 

ones,  to  which  the.nalion  had  been  inured;  for  here,  at 

least,  some  shadow  of  evidence  was  produced. 
All  the  considerable  business  transacted  Errlp«iastK-ai 

this  session,  besides  the  attainder  of  Lord 

Seymour,  regardtHl  ecclesiastical  affairs:  which  were  now 
tlie  chief  object  of  attention  throughout  the  nation.  A 
committee  of  bLshops  and  divines  had  been  appoinie<l  by 

the  council  to  compose  a   liturgy  ;   and  they  had  executed 
the  work  committed  to  them.  They  proceeded  with 

moderation  in  this  delicate  undertaking:  they  relainr<l  as 

much  of  the  ancient  mass  ns  the  prinripli>s  of  the  reformers 

would  permit :   they  indulged  nothing  of  the  spirit  of  con- 
fcA-s  F*i«.  VI.  c.  m. 
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tnidiclion,  which  so  iiaturilly  takes  olace  in  all  great 

innovatiun.<( :   and  they  Huttereil  themsiMvcs  that  they  had 
established  a   service,  in  which  every  denomination  of 
Chri-stians  mieht  without  scruple  concur.  The  mass  liad 

always  been  celebrated  in  Latin ;   a   practice  which  misht 

have’been  deemed  absurd,  had  it  not  been  found  useful 
to  the  clergy,  by  impressing  the  people  with  an  idea  of 
some  mysterious  unanown  virtue  in  those  rites,  and  by 
checking  all  their  pretensions  to  be  familiarly  acquainted 

with  their  religion.  But  as  the  reformer!  pretended,  in 

some  few  particulars,  to  encourage  private  judgment  in 
the  laity,  tne  translation  of  the  liturgy,  as  well  as  of  the 

Scriptures,  into  the  vulgar  longue,  seemed  more  con- 
formable to  the  genius  of  their  sect ;   and  this  innovation, 

with  the  retrenching  of  prayers  to  saints,  and  of  some 
superstitious  cmmonies,  was  the  chief  difference  between 

the  old  mass  and  the  new  liturgy,  'fhe  parliament  esta- 
blished this  form  of  worship  in  all  the  churches,  and  or- 

dained a   uniformity  to  be  observed  in  all  the  rites  and 

ceremonies.** 
Tliere  was  another  material  net  which  passed  this 

session.  The  former  canons  had  established  the  celibacy 
of  the  clergy;  and  though  this  practice  is  usually  a.schhed 

to  the  policy  of  the  court  of  Rome,  who  thought  that  the 
ecclesiastics  would  be  more  devoted  to  their  spiritual  head, 

and  less  dependent  on  the  civil  magistrate,  when  freed 

from  the  powerful  tie  of  wives  and  children  ;   yet  wa.s  this 

institution  much  forwarded,  by  the  principles  of  super- 
stition inherent  in  human  nature.  Inese  principles  had 

rendered  the  panegyrics  on  an  inviolate  cnastity  so  fre- 
quent among  tne  ancient  fathers,  long  Wfore  the  esublish- 

iiient  of  celibacy.  And  even  this  parliament,  though  they 

enacted  a   law,  |>ennitting  the  marriage  of  pnesUi,  yet  con- 

fess, in  the  pre^ble,  “That  it  were  belter  for  priests  and 
tlie  ministm  of  the  church  to  live  chaste  and  without 

marriage,  and  it  were  much  to  be  wished  they  would  of 

themselves  abstain.”  The  inconveniences  which  had 
arisen  from  the  compelling  of  chastity  and  the  prohibiting 
of  marriage,  are  the  reasons  assigned  for  indulging  a 

liberty  in  this  particular.'  The  ideas  of  penance,  also, 
were  so  much  retained  in  other  {larticulars,  that  an  act  of 

parliament  passed,  forbidding  the  use  of  Hesh-meat  during 
Lent  and  other  limes  of  al>stmence.^ 

The  principal  tenets  and  practices  of  t1>e  catholic  reli- 
gion were  now  abolished,  and  the  Reformation,  such  as  it 

is  enjoyed  nt  preK'nt,  wiis  almost  entirely  completed  in 
England.  But  the  dociniie  of  the  real  presence,  though 
tacitly  comleuined  by  the  new  communion  service,  and 
by  the  abolition  of  many  ancient  rites,  still  retained  some 
hold  on  the  minds  of  men;  and  it  was  the  last  doctrine 

of  popery  that  was  wholly  abandoned  by  the  people.' 
Tlie  great  attachment  of  the  late  king  to  that  tenet,  might 

in  jiart  be  the  ground  of  this  olwlinacy;  hut  Uic  chief 
cause  wa.s  really  the  extreme  absurditv  of  the  principle 

itself,  and  the  proibund  veneration  which,  of  course,  it 
impressed  on  the  imagination.  The  priests,  likewise, 

were  much  inclined  to  favour  an  opinion,  which  attributed 
to  them  so  miraculous  a   power ;   and  the  people,  who 

believed  that  they  participated  of  the  very  b^y  and 
blood  of  tbeir  Saviour,  were  loth  to  renounce  so  extraor- 

dinary and,  as  they  imagined,  so  salutary,  a   privilege. 
The  ̂ neral  attachment  to  tliis  dogma  was  so  violent,  that 

the  Lutlierans,  notwithstanding  their  separation  from 

Rome,  had  thought  proper,  under  another  name,  still  to 

retain  it :   and  the  catholic  preachers  in  England,  when 
restrained  in  all  other  particulars,  could  not  forl>e;ir,  on 

every  occasion,  inculcating  that  tenet.  Bonner,  for  this 

li  «   M   F.il«.  VI.  e.  I.  I   S   It  S   Fdw.  VI.  C4p.  «i. 
k   r   \   S   E<l«.  VI.  cap.  19.  Annlh^r  art  imsm>I  ihi«  lalin  Dofic*. 

in  tit*  ptcatiiM*.  lltat  lh«  city  ni  Vnrli.  loriix'rly  ttrll  mliahitctl.  w»*  ona 

much  •irrajrni ;   mtoniitch  (IkaI  maay  nl  th*  rurrt  c<>uiil  Dot  afl'oril  » 
rr>m|i*t*Dl  m^tulriiaiic*  In  tin-  iiiciimtiron.  In  rcint-iiy  iliH  inmnvcnie-nr*. 
Hie  rtiimtstralt-t  «*r«  cnii<«vi*rml  tn  unit*  a*  man/  putwhm  lU  th*y 
OKiurtii  {tr<>t>rr.  An  *0  ImaMiral  bmoriau.  Inlltcr,  vol.  11.  p.  eiu, 
Ounnj  iK«i  ih»  tkeay  ni  Vnrk  ■»  chi*flj  •«>  l*r  atcrilwnl  in  ik*  <li4w>luUt>n 
^   try  «bi>la  th«  r«v*aut*  iril  into  Uic  handiof  perwm*  «bo 
li««f|  at  a   rinUuirr. 

A   *rry  cfir'outlai  wM  impoted  Ihb  th*  who!*  tinrk  ami 
w*«ii«l  iDirri^t  ni  III*  kinnlom,  and  ***n  up^n  ii»  iraitutry.  It  waa  « 
**iilliu4(  in  tl«  pouml  yearly,  dumia  Hire*  )raia,  00  C'cry  i«r»«u  worth 

Irb  po\in>U  or  upaatil*  :   th*  dnuW*  tin  aliens  aihl  drnisrns.  'I  lirae  laM, 
if  Hunt  a   I   wrier  years  of  aar,  atal  if  aorth  IrM  ilntn  Iwroiy  shillinci,  wer* 

In  iwy  ritht  I»mw  yrarU.  Kvrr*  vnhrr  wat  In  p*y  two-pi-i>tr  >oul|’  ; 
orrryrwc  thrr«  t>rucr,  11>«  wonilrn  iitanufai  (urr*  vrrre  lu  pay  rtiht  prma 
a   |o«oa  oo  tht  vaiua  d   all  lli*  ctoth  Ihry  inaUc.  IhcM  aaorhiUnt  lasts 

offence,  among  others,  luid  been  tried  by  the  council,  liad 

been  ueprived  of  his  see,  and  had  commit!^  to 
custody.  fJurdiner  also,  who  had  recovered  his  libertv, 

ap|>eared  anew  refractory  to  Uie  authority  which  establish- 
ed the  late  innovations;  and  he  seemiKi  willing  to  coun- 

U-nance  that  opinion,  much  favoured  by  all  the  English 
catholics,  Uiat  the  king  was  indeed  supreme  head  of  the 

church,  but  not  the  council  during  a   minority.  Having 
declim^  to  give  full  s.Uisfiction  on  this  head,  iie  was  sent 

to  the  Tower,  and  tlireulened  with  further  ertt-cts  of  the 

council's  displeasure. 
These  seventies,  being  exercised  on  men  possessed  of 

office  and  authority,  seemed,  in  that  age,  a   neces.sary 

|K)liO',  in  order  to  enforce  a   uniformity  in  public  worship 
and  discipline:  but  there  were  other  instances  of  perse- 

cution, dt  rived  from  no  origin  but  the  bigotiy  of  theolo- 
gians; a   malady  which  seems  almost  incurabfe.  Tliough 

the  protestant  divines  had  ventured  to  renounce  opiniODs, 
deemed  certain  during  many  ages,  they  regarded,  in  their 

turn,  the  new  system  as  so  certain,  that  they  would  suffer 
no  contradiction  with  regard  to  it ;   and  they  were  ready 

to  bum  in  the  same  ffames,  from  which  they  themselves 

had  so  narrowly  escaped,  every  one  tliat  hail  die  assur- 
ance to  differ  from  them.  A   commission,  by  act  of 

council,  was  granted  to  the  primate,  and  some  others,  to 
examine  and  search  after  all  anabaptists,  heretics,  or  con- 

temners of  the  Ixiok  of  common  prayer.*  llie  commis- 
sioners  were  enjoinetl  to  reclaim  them,  if  possible;  to 

impose  penance  on  them ;   and  to  give  them  absolution  : 
or,  if  these  criminals  were  ol>slinale,  to  excommunicate 

and  imprison  them,  and  to  deliver  iliem  over  to  the  .secular 
ann  :   and  in  tlie  execution  of  this  charge,  they  were  not 
bound  to  oliserve  the  ordinary  methods  of  trial ;   tiie  forms 
of  law  were  dispensed  with  ;   and  if  any  statutes  happened 

to  interfere  with  the  powers  in  the  commission,  iliev  were 
overruletl  and  abrogated  by  the  council.  Some  tradesmen 
in  liOiidoii  were  brought  before  these  comniiMioners,  suid 

were  accused  of  maintaining,  among  otlier  opinions,  that 

a   man  regenerate  could  not  sin,  and  that,  though  the  out- 
ward man  might  offend,  the  inward  was  incapable  of  all 

guilt.  They  were  prerailed  on  to  abjure,  and  were  dis- 
missed. But  there  was  u   woman  accused  of  heretic^ 

pravity,  called  Joan  Bochcr,  or  Joan  of  Kent,  who  was  so 

|>ertinacious,  that  the  commissioners  could  make  no  im- 

pression ujKm  her.  Her  doctrine  was,  “   tliat  Christ  was 
not  truly  incarnate  of  the  V   irgin,  whose  flesh,  being  the 
outward  man,  was  sinfully  begotteu,  and  bom  in  sin  ;   and 

consequently,  he  cxiuid  tale  none  of  it :   but  the  word,  by 
the  consent  of  the  inward  man  of  the  Virgin,  was  made 

flesh.”"  'I'his  opinion, it  would  seem,  is  not  orthodox;  and 
there  was  a   necessity  for  delivering  the  woman  to  the 
flames  for  maintaining  it.  But  the  voung  king,  though  in 

such  tender  years,  bad  more  sense  tban  all  his  counsellors 

and  preceptors ;   and  he  lung  refused  to  sign  the  warrant 
for  her  execution.  Cranmer  was  employed  to  persuade 

him  to  compliance ;   and  he  said,  that  there  was  a   great 

difference  between  errors  in  other  points  of  divinity,  and 

those  which  were  in  direct  coiitnuliction  to  the  Apostles’ 
crcc<l :   these  latter  were  impieties  against  (.rod,  which  the 

prince,  being  God’s  deputy,  ought  to  repress;  in  like 
manner,  as  inferior  magistrates  were  bound  to  punish 

offences  against  the  king’s  person.  Edward,  overcome  hy 
importunitv,  at  last  submitted,  though  with  tears  in  his 
eves;  andJie  told  Cramner,  that  if  any  wrong  were  done, 
the  guilt  should  lie  entirely  on  his  Head.  The  primate, 
after  making  a   new  effort  to  reclaim  the  woman  from  her 

errors,  and  finding  her  obstinate  against  all  his  arguments. 

nn  nina*/  w*  »   prnof  fkMt  Trw  p«<>i>l«  lived  on  moocy  Irnt  al  iolrml ;   for 
(lib  la»  Minouutk  lo  hull  iH  the  >   early  income  of  all  moory  hxhter*.  duriDy 
Uirce  yran,  rttimatinf  llirir  inicmt  at  Ike  rale  alinwril  by  law  :   and  was 

mrvrvu*  t»bc  Uiciie.  if  m«uy  (wivHtt  hail  kern  aflectr.1  hy  it.  it  n   r*. 
..larkablf,  that  ito  Hi  all  Was  laki  upOD  UimI  tins  »*kSH>ii.  Ihr  pu.fir* 
nf  merrhamliw  were  rauimoaly  sn  ki|h,  that  ti  was  uipprscd  il  ctnilii 

brar  Uiu  imtiusiltoii.  'the  iiMMt  alMurd  i>a/l  of  the  ta«s  ereirai  to  he  IW 
(ai  u(ain  (b*  wcKillrii  inanufartuies.  See  C   and  .1  Fd*.  \   I.  rap, 

'Ih«  subeeoueni  parlunwiit  re|>eale«l  the  las  on  sheep  aial  wiailleit  rloih. 3   himI  4   grlw.  VI.  cap.  U.  bulUwy  coatinuad  Ibe  other  t<t\  a   year  luiijier. 

Ibal. 
1   he  deity  laiierl  tbemselvca  at  sit  shlUints  In  the  pthiihI,  In  he  phhI  in 

kir*  yeaJs,  I   bis  taiaiioi)  waa  r*ti5e<l  in  parliameni.  wbnh  had  Iwen  the 
.'oiiii(i"U  pra<  Ike  since  the  Kefnemalinn,  Implyint  that  the  rlert*  have  un 
Ir.islafivr  power.  e«eM(n<(  (hemseh -a.  h*e  y   anil  S   Kdw.  \’l.  tap.  .IS. 

I   hutnei,  vol.  II.  |>.  IV>4.  R|  Ihid.  p.  S.  It y mer,  lom .   tv,  p.  |S| . 

n   Huruct,  soi.  it.  cull.  35-  Strjpe'i  Men.  i'raiius.  p.  Ittl. 
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at  last  committed  her  to  the  flames.  Some  time  after,  a 

Hiitchman,  called  Van  Paris,  accused  of  the  hen*sy  which 
has  received  the  name  of  Arianism,  was  condemned  to 

the  same  punishment.  He  suffereti  wiih  so  much  satis- 
faction, that  he  liujrged  and  catessed  the  fagetus  that  were 

consuming  him ;   a   species  of  frenzy,  of  which  tliere  is 

more  than  om*  instance  amon?  the  martyrs  of  that 
Tin  se  rigorous  methods  of  proceeding  soon  brought  the 

whole  nation  to  a   conformity,  seeming  or  real,  with  the 
new  doctrine  and  the  new  liturgy.  Tlie  I.adv  Nlary  alone 

continued  to  adhere  to  the  muss,  and  rr-fused  to  admit  the 

established  modes  of  worship.  NV  hen  pressed  and  menaced 

on  this  head,  she  applied  to  the  emperor;  who,  using  his 
interest  with  Sir  Pnilip  Hobby,  the  English  amliassador, 

procured  her  a   temporary  connivance  from  tlie  council.^ 

CHAP.  XXXV. 

I>HCont«»t>  of  Ihr  pAtple— iMurrrrtioTU— Coodurt  of  Ihr  W»r  with  Smt 

land— Witl,  I   rMKv  Faction*  in  the  covneii— 1   otupirarjr  «faiMt  Somrr- 
Ml- Sxmarwt  rraicna  tlic  i>rt4rctnr»lii|>— A   |>«rluimriit  Pvarc  vritb 
Fr*nr«  aiwt  Jicollaod-  tWwlniriw  turr^l«r«d— Priwculinn  of  (•airimrr 
— WarwKk  naatcal  I)>ikc  of  Sorthpmtwiland— Hti  amhitioQ  i   rial  d 
SouMfMt-  -III*  canuti'm-  A   parli»mrni  A   m«  jwrliaiii«ul— Sttccra- 

•lou  ebanfed—  I   be  kinji's  aickHo*— aixl  aienth. 

A   D.  ISO  There  is  no  abuse  so  great  in  civil 
Dnc^tant*  of  societv,  as  not  to  be  attended  with  a   variety 

the  people.  beneficial  consequences  ;   and  in  the 
ginning*  of  reformation,  the  loss  of  diese  advantages 
IS  always  felt  ve^  sensibly,  while  the  benefit  resulting 
from  the  change  is  the  slow  effect  of  time,  and  is  seldom 

perceived  bv  the  bulk  of  a   nation.  Scarce  any  in.sti- 
tution  can  be  imagined  less  favourable,  in  the  main,  to 

the  interests  of  mankind,  than  that  of  monks  and  fnars; 

vet  was  it  followed  by  many  good  effectj«,  which, 

having  ceased  by  the  suppression  of  monasteries,  were 
much  regr«ted  by  the  people  of  England.  The  monks, 

always  residing  in  their  convents,  in  the  centre  of  their 

estates,  s{K*nt  their  money  in  the  provinces  and  among 

their  teiiants,  aflurdi-d  a   ready  market  for  commodities, 
were  a   sure  resource  to  the  (K>or  and  indigent ;   and  ihougli 

their  hospitality  and  chanty  gave  hut  too  much  encourage- 

ment to  idleness,  and  prevented  the  increase  of  public 
nches,yet  did  it  provide  to  many  a   relief  from  tlie  extreme 

pressures  of  want  and  necessity.  Jt  is  also  observable, 

that,  as  the  friars  were  limited  by  the  rules  of  tlieir  insti- 

tution to  a   certain  mode  of  living,  they  had  not  equal 

motives  for  extortion  with  other  men ;   and  they  were 

acknowledged  to  Imve  been  in  England,  as  they  still  are 
in  Roman  catholic  countries,  the  best  and  most  mdulgent 

landlords.  Tlie  abbots  and  prion  were  permitted  to  give 
leases  at  an  under-value,  and  to  receive,  in  return,  a   large 
present  from  the  tenant:  in  the  same  manner  as  is  still 

practised  by  the  bishops  and  colleges.  But  when  the 

abbey-lands  were  distributcil  among  the  principal  nobility 
and  courtiers,  they  fell  under  a   different  management :   the 
rents  of  farms  were  raised,  while  the  tenants  found  not  the 

same  facility  in  disposing  of  the  produce ;   the  money  was 
ofien  spent  in  the  capital ;   and  the  fiumers,  living  at  a   dis- 

tance, were  exposed  to  oppression  from  their  new  masters, 

or  to  the  still  greater  rapacity  of  the  stewards. 

These  grievant'cs  of  the  common  people  were  at  that 
time  heightened  by  other  causes.  Tlie  arts  of  manufacture 

were  much  more  advanced  in  other  European  countries 
than  III  Foiglaiid ;   and  even  in  England  these  arts  had 

nwde  greater  progress  than  the  knowledge  of  agriculture ; 

a   profession  which,  of  all  mechanical  employments, 
requires  the  most  reflection  and  experience.  A   great  di*- 
maiul  arose  for  wool  both  abroad  and  at  home  :   paslunige 
was  found  more  profitable  than  unskilful  tillage ;   whole 
estates  were  laid  waste  by  enclosures :   the  tenants  regarded 

as  a   uwk'ss  burden,  were  expelled  their  habitations :   even 
the  cottagers,  deprived  of  tne  comrhons  on  which  they 
foniierly  fed  tlieir  cattle,  were  reduced  to  miscrv :   and  a 

decay  of  people,  as  well  as  the  diminution  of  the  former 

o   flunw*!.  *t>l.  ii.  p.  Iltf.  Strype's  Mem.  Craom.  p   IBl. 
r   Heyliu.  p.  loe. 

plenty,  wa*  remarked  in  the  kingdom.*  lliis  grievance 
was  now  of  an  old  date;  and  Sir  Tliomas  Mure, alluding 

to  it,  observes  in  his  Vtopia,  Uiat  a   sheep  had  b^ome  in 
England  a   more  ravenous  animal  than  a   non  or  wolf,  and 
devoured  whole  villages,  cities,  and  provinces. 

The  general  increase  also  of  gold  and  silver  in  Europe, 

after  tlie  discovery  of  the  \V«t  Indies,  had  a   tendency  to 
inflame  tliese  complaints.  Tlic  growing  demand,  in  the 

more  commercial  countries,  had  heightened  every  wh»Tt* 

the  price  of  commodities,  which  could  easiW  be  trans- 
ports thither;  but  in  England,  the  lalrour  of  men,  who 

could  not  so  easily  change  their  habitation,  still  remained 

i>early  at  the  ancient  rales ;   and  the  jioor  complained  that 

they  could  no  lonp^  gain  a   subsistence  by  their  industrv. 
It  was  bv  an  adaition  alone  of  toil  and  application  they 

were  enalrled  to  procure  a   maintenance ;   an<l  though  this 

increase  of  industry  was  at  last  the  effect  of  the  present 
Situation,  and  an  effect  beneficial  to  society,  vet  was  it 

difficult  for  the  people  to  shake  off  their  formit  habitv  of 
indolence ;   and  notning  but  necessity  could  corn|>cl  them 
to  such  an  exertion  of  their  faculties. 

It  must  also  be  remarked,  that  the  profusion  of  Henry 
VIII.  had  reduceil  him,  notwiihstanning  Ins  rapacity,  to 

such  difficulties,  that  he  had  l>een  obliged  to  remedy  a 

present  necessity,  by  tlie  |>ernicious  exiHdicnl  of  debasing 

the  coin ;   and  the  wws  in  which  the  prtitector  had  been 
involved,  had  induced  him  to  carry  still  further  the  same 
abuse.  TTic  usual  consequences  ensued  :   the  gocwl  sfiecie 

was  hoarded  or  exported  ;   base  metal  w;is  coined  at  home, 
or  imjiorted  from  abroad  in  great  abundance  ;   the  common 

people,  who  received  their  wages  in  it,  could  not  purchase 
commodities  at  tlie  usual  rates ;   a   universal  diffidence  and 

stagnation  of  commerce  took  place;  and  loud  complaints 
were  heard  in  every  part  of  England. 

The  protector,  who  loved  popularity,  and  pilied  the 

comliiion  of  the  people,  encouraged  these  complaints  by 
his  endeavours  to  redress  them.  He  appointc-d  a   commis- 

sion for  making  inquiry  concerning  enclosures ;   and  issueil 

a   proclamation,  ordering  :tll  late  endosuies  to  be  laid  Often 

by  a   day  apitomted.  The  populace,  meeting  with  such 
countenance  from  govenmieiil,  liegaii  to  rise  in  several 

places,  and  to  commit  disorders,  but  were  quirted  by 

remonstrances  and  persuasion.  In  order  to  give  them 
greater  satisfaction,  Somerset  appointed  new  commission- 

ers, whom  be  sent  every  where,  with  an  unlimited  power, 
to  hear  and  determine  all  causes  aliout  enclosures,  high- 

ways, and  oottiiges.b  As  this  commission  was  disagreeable 

to  the  gentry  and  nobility,  they  stigmatized  it  as  arbitrary 
and  illegal ;   and  the  common  |>eopIe,  feanng  it  would  be 

eluded,  and  being  imfiatient  for  immediate  redress,  could 
no  longer  contain  their  fury,  but  sought  for  a   remedy  by 

force  of  arms,  "nie  rising  began  at  once  in  , 
several  parts  of  Foiglano,  as  if  a   universal 

conspiracy  had  lieen  formed  by  the  commonalty.  The 
rebels  in  Wiltshire  were  dispersed  by  Sir  William  Her- 

bert ;   those  in  the  neiglibouring  counties,  Oxford  and 

Olouccster,  by  I>ord  Gray  of  W' ilton.  Many  of  the  rioters 
were  killed  iii  the  field  :   others  were  executed  by  martial 
law.  The  commotions  in  Hampshire.  Sussex,  Kent,  and 

Ollier  counties  were  quieted  by  gentler  expedients;  but 
the  disorders  in  Devonshire  and  Norfolk  threatened  more 

dangerous  consequences. 
Tlie  commonalty  m   Devonshire  began  with  the  usual 

complaints  against  enclosures  and  against  oppressions  from 

the  gi-ntry ;   but  the  parish  priest  of  Sampford-('ourtenay had  the  address  to  give  their  discontent  a   direction  t<*- 
wards  religion ;   and  the  delicacy  of  the  subject  in  the 

present  emergency  made  the  insurrection  imnAHlintelv 

appear  formidable.  In  other  counties  the  gentry  had  kefit 
closely  united  with  government;  but  here  manv  of  them 

look  port  with  the  populace;  among  others,  Humphry 

Arundel,  governor  of  St.  Michael’s  Mount.  Tlie  rioters 
were  brought  into  the  form  of  a   regular  armv,  which 
nmoiinied  to  the  number  of  ten  thousand.  Ku.ssel 

had  }>ccn  sent  against  them  at  the  head  of  a   small  force  : 
hut  finding  himself  too  weak  to  encounter  them  in  tho 

field,  he  kept  at  a   distance,  and  l>egan  to  negociaie  with 
them ;   in  hopes  of  eluding  their  fury  by  delay,  and  of 
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disjieriin^  them  bv  tlie  difficuUy  of  their  subsisting  in  a 
IkhIv.  Their  demands  were,  that  the  mass  should  be  re- 

stored, half  of  the  abbey-lands  resumes!,  the  law  of  the 
Six  Articles  executed,  holy  water  and  holy  bread  respected, 

and  all  other  |articular  Krievances  redressed.*  Tlie  coun- 

cil, to  whom  Husst'l  transmittesi  these  demands,  sent  a 

haughty  answ'er;  commanded  the  rebels  to  disperse,  and 
promise  them  pardon  upon  their  immediate  submission. 
Knraired  at  this  disappointment,  they  marched  to  Exeter; 
carrying  before  them  crosses,  boners,  holv  water,  candle- 

sticlcs,  and  other  implements  of  ancient  8u(HTStitioii ; 

togetlier  with  the  host,  which  they  covered  with  a   canopy 
ITie  citizwisof  Exeter  shut  their  gates;  and  the  rel>els,  as 

they  h.ad  no  cannon,  endeavoured  to  take  the  place,  first 
by  scalade,  then  by  n.ining,  but  were  repulserl  in  every 
attempt.  Uussel,  meanwhile,  lay  at  Homton  till  reinforced 
by  Sir  William  Herliert  and  Ix>rd  (»ray,  with  some  Ger- 

man horse,  and  some  luilian  arquehusiers  under  Rattista 

Spinola.  He  then  resolved  to  attempt  the  relief  of  Exeter, 
which  was  now  reducer!  to  extremities.  He  attacked  the 

rebels,  drove  them  from  all  their  posts,  did  great  execution 

upon  them  both  in  the  action  anti  pursuit,'  and  took  many 
prisoners.  Arundel  and  the  other  leailers  were  stmt  to 
l^ndoii,  tried  and  exe«:utcd.  Many  of  the  inferior  sort 

were  put  to  death  by  martial  law  the  vicar  of  St.  Thomas, 

one  of  the  principal  incendiaries,  was  hanged  on  the  top 
of  hts  own  steeple,  arrayed  in  his  popish  weeds,  with  his 
beads  at  his  girdle.x 

Tlie  insurrection  in  Norfolk  rose  to  a   still  gn*ater  height, 
and  was  attended  with  greater  acts  of  violence.  Tlic 

jK»pulace  were  at  first  excited,  as  in  other  places,  by  com- 
plaints against  enclosures;  but  finding  their  numbers 

amount  to  twenty  tlionsand,  they  grew  insolent,  and  pro- 

ceeded to  more  exorbitant  pretensions.  I'hey  rerjmred 
the  suppression  of  the  gentry,  the  placing  of  hew  coun- 

sellors about  the  king,  and  the  re-establishment  of  the 
ancient  rites.  One  Ket,  a   tanner,  had  assumed  the  govem- 

ment  over  them,  and  he  exercised  his  authority  with  the 

utmost  arrogance  and  outrage.  Having  taken  |>ossession 
of  Moushold-hill  near  Norwich,  he  erectetl  h«s  tribunal 
under  an  old  oak,  thence  called  the  oak  of  reformation  ; 

ami  summoning  the  gentry  to  appear  before  him,  he  gave 

such  decrees  as  might  be  expected  from  his  character  and 
situation.  The  Marquis  of  Northampton  was  first  ordered 
against  him ;   but  met  with  a   repulse  in  an  action  where 

Lord  Sheffield  was  killed.**  ITie  protector  affi*cled  popu- 
larity, aiiil  cared  not  to  appear  in  |>erson  against  the  re- 

l>els :   he  therefore  sent  the  Earl  of  Warwick  at  ihc*  head 
of  COOO  men,  levied  for  the  wars  against  Sixitland  ;   and 

he  thereby  alforded  his  mortal  enemy  an  opportunity  of 
increa.sing  his  repuLitiun  and  cliaracter.  Wanvick,  having 
tried  some  skirmishes  with  the  reliels,  at  last  raide  a 

general  attack  upon  them,  and  put  them  to  flight.  Two 
thousand  fell  in  the  action  and  pursuit :   Ket  wns  hanger! 
at  Norwich  castle  ;   nine  of  his  followers  on  the  boughs  of 

the  oak  of  reformation  ;   and  the  insurrection  was  entirely 
suppressed.  Some  rebels  in  Yorkshire,  learning  the  fiite 

of  their  companions,  accented  the  offers  of  pardon,  and  : 
threw  down  their  arms.  A   general  indemnity  was  soon 

aftor  published  bv  the  protector.* 

OtHiufi  of  iK»  though  the  insurrections  wore  thus 
«nr  with  quickly  subdued  in  England,  and  no  traces 

of  them  stx'med  to  remain,  they  were  attend- 

ed with  Kad  consequences  to  the  foreign  inten*sis  of  the 
nation.  The  forces  of  the  Earl  of  Warwick,  which  might 

have  made  a   great  impression  on  Scotland,  were  diverter! 

fo>m  that  enter^irise;  and  the  French  general  had  leisure 

to  reduce  that  country  to  some  settlement  and  composure. 
Me  took  the  fortress  of  Broughty,  and  nut  the  gamson  to 

the  sword.  He  straitened  the  Englisn  at  Haddington; 
and  though  I   ord  I>acres  was  enabled  to  throw  relief  inio 

die  place,  and  to  reinforce  the  garrison,  it  was  found  at 

bst  very  chargeable,  and  even  imprariicable,  to  keep  pos- 
session of  that  fortress.  The  whole  country  in  the  neigh- 

bourhcKx!  w;is  laid  waste  bv  the  inroads  Ixith  of  the  Scots 

and  Fjiglish,  and  could  aflbnl  no  supply  to  the  guirisori : 

the  place  lay  above  thirty  miles  from  the  borders ;   so  Uiat 

a   regular  array  was  necessary  to  escort  any  provisioiui 
thither :   and  as  tlie  plague  hud  broken  out  among  me 

troops,  they  perished  daily,  and  were  rerluce<l  to  a   state 

of  great  weakness.  For  these  reasoms,  orders  were  given 
to  dismantle  Haddington,  and  to  convey  the  artillery  and 
garrison  to  Berwick  ;   and  the  Earl  of  Rutland,  now  created 
warden  of  the  east  marches,  executed  the  orders. 

I’he  King  of  France  also  look  advantage 

of  the  distractions  among  the  English,  and  ' 
made  an  attempt  to  recover  Boulogne,  and  that  territory 

which  Henry  V'UI.  had  conquentd  from  France.  On 
other  pretences  he  assembled  an  army;  and  f.illing  sud- 

denlv  u|ion  the  ikiulunnoi.s,  took  the  castles  of  Sellaque, 
Blacluiess,  and  Anibleleuse,  though  welt  suppliixi  with 

garrisons,  ammunition,  and  |irovisiuns.**  He  endeavoured 
to  surprise  Boutenl>erg,  and  was  repulseri ;   but  the  garri- 

son, not  dunking  the  place  tenable  alter  the  loss  of  the 

other  fortresses,  destroyed  the  works  and  retire<l  to  Bou- 
logne. The  rains,  which  fell  in  great  abundance  during 

the  autunm,  and  a   |>estilential  disU?m|>er  which  broke  out 

in  the  French  camp,  deprived  Henry  of  all  hoiies  of  suc- 
cess against  Boulogne  itself;  and  he  retired  to  rans.i  I^e 

left  the  command  of  the  army  to  (iaspar  de  Colignv,  Lord 
of  Chalillon,  so  famous  afterwards  ny  the  name  of  Ad- 

miral Coligny ;   and  he  gave  him  ordera  to  fonn  the  siege 

early  in  the  s|»ring.  The  active  disposition  of  tins  general 
engaged  him  to  make,  during  die  winter,  several  attempts 

against  the  [ilace;  but  they  all  proved  unsuccessful. 
8(rozzi,  who  commaiukd  die  French  fleet  and  galleys, 

endeavoured  to  make  a   descent  on  Jersey  ;   hut  meeting 

there  with  an  KiigUsh  fleet,  he  commenc'ed  an  action 
which  seems  not  lo  have  been  decisive,  since  the  historians 

of  the  two  nations  differ  in  the  account  of  the  event.'** 
As  soon  as  the  French  war  broke  out,  the  protector 

endeavoured  to  fortify  himself  with  the  alliance  of  the 

emperor;  and  he  sent  over  Secretary  Paget  to  Brussels, 
where  Charles  then  kept  court,  in  order  to  assist  Sir  Philip 

Hubby,  the  resident  amba.ssador,  in  this  ncgociation.  But 

that  prince  had  formed  a   design  of  extending  his  domi- 

nions by  acting  the  part  of  champion  for  the  catholic  reli- 
gion ;   and  though  extremely  desirous  of  accepting  the 

English  alliance  against  Fr^ce,  his  capital  enemy,  he 
thought  It  unsuitable  to  his  other  pretensions  to  enter  into 

strict  confederacy  with  a   nation  which  had  broken  off  all 
connexions  with  the  church  of  Rome.  He  therefore  de- 

clined the  advances  of  friendship  from  England  ;   and 
eluded  the  applications  of  the  ambassadors.  An  exact 

account  is  prcserveil  of  this  negociation  in  a   letter  of 

Hobby’s ;   and  it  is  remarkable  that  the  emperor,  in  a   con- 
versation with  the  English  minister?,  assertetl  that  the 

prerogatives  of  a   King  of  England  were  more  extensive 

than  those  i   f   a   King  of  France.”  Burnet,  who  prese  rves 

this  letter,  subjoins,  as  a   parallel  instance,  that  one  oh- 
yeetion  which  the  S^Ls  made  to  marry  ing  their  queen  with 

Edward  %-as,  that  all  their  privileges  would  be  swallowed 
up  hv  the  great  prerogative  of  the  kings  of  England.® 

Somerset,  despairing  of  assistance  from  the  emperor, 

was  inclined  lo  conclude  a   peace  with  France  and  Scot- 
land ;   and  besides  that  he  was  not  in  a   condition  to 

maintain  such  ruinous  wars,  he  thought  that  there  no 

longer  remained  any  object  of  hostility.  The  Scots  had 

sent  away  their  queen  ;   and  couhl  not,  if  ever  so  much  in- 

clined, cximplete  the  marriage  rontracu*d  with  Fxlwanl  : 
and  os  Henry  VTII.  had  stipulated  to  restore  Ikmiogne  in 

15v')4,  it  seemed  a   matter  of  small  moment  to  antici|ialc,  a 
few  years,  the  execution  of  the  ircatv.  But  when  he  pro- 

posed these  reasons  to  the  councif,  he  met  with  strong 

opposition  from  hi.s  enemies,  who,  seeing  him  unable  to 

support  the  war,  w-ere  determined,  for  that  very  reason,  to 
oppose  all  pro|K>sals  for  a   pacification,  llie  factions  ran 
high  in  the  court  of  England  ;   and  matters  were  drawing 

to  an  issue  final  to  the  authority  of  the  protector. 

After  Somerset  obtained  the  |«tcnt  invest- 

ing  him  With  regal  authority,  he  no  longer  * 
paid  any  attention  to  the  opinion  of  the 
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other  executun  aijd  cuunseIUir» ;   und  beine  elated  with 

his  high  digmty,  as  well  us  with  hts  vuior\  at  I’ltikev,  he 
thought  that  every  one  ouglit,  iii  every-  thujg,  to  yield  to 
his  seiitinienu.  All  those  who  were  not  entirely  devoted 

to  him  were  sure  to  be  neglected  ;   whoever  o|>j>osod  his 

will  received  marks  of  anger  or  contempt ;   >’  :uid  while  he 
showed  a   resolution  to  govern  every  llung,  his  capacity 

appeared  not  in  any  res|»ect  proportioned  to  hu  ambition. 
Warwick,  more  subtle  and  artful,  covered  mure  exorbitant 

views  under  fairer  ap|iearances;  and  having  associated  him- 

self wah  Southamjiton,  who  had  been  re-admitted  into  the 
council,  lie  lormed  a   strong  |>arty,  wiio  were  determined  to 
free  thetiiselve.H  from  the  slavery  im)K)sed  on  Uiem  by  the 

protector. 

'Die  malcontent  counsellors  found  the  disposition  of  the 

nation  favourable  to  their  designs,  'fhe  nobility  and 
gentry  were  in  general  displeased  with  the  preference  which 

iwmerset  seemed  to  have  given  to  the  jx-ople  ;   and  as  they 
ascribed  all  the  insults  to  which  they  had  been  lately  ex- 

|>o>ed  to  his  procrastination,  and  to  Uie  countenance  shown 
to  tlie  inuhitiide,  they  apprehended  a   renewal  of  the  same 
disorders  from  his  present  afiectalion  of  popularity,  lie 
had  crccleil  a   court  of  requests  in  his  own  house  fof  the 

relief  of  the  pfroplc,^  and  he  interposed  wiUi  the  judges  in 
their  behalf ;   a   n.easure  which  might  lie  ileemed  illegal,  if 

any  exertion  of  prerogative,  at  that  time,  could  with  cer- 
tainty deserve  that  ap(>e)lalion.  And  this  utleinpt,  which 

was  a   stretch  of  |»ower,  seemed  the  more  impolitic,  liccause 
it  disgusted  the  nobles,  the  surest  support  of  monarchical 
autlioritv. 

but  though  Somerset  rourted  the  people,  tlie  interest 
which  he  had  formed  with  them  was  m   no  degree  answer- 

able  to  his  ex|ieciaiions.  'Tlie  catholic  party,  who  retain- 
c-d  inHucnct*  with  tl^  lower  ranks,  were  his  di'clanxl  ene- 

mies, and  took  adv-aniage  of  every  opportunity  to  decry 
his  conduct.  The  atlamder  and  execution  of  his  brother 

bore  an  odious  as|iect :   the  introduction  of  foreign  troops 
into  the  kingdom  was  representc<l  m   invidious  colours : 

the  great  estate  which  he  had  suddenly  acquired  at  the 

ex|HMise  of  the  church  and  of  tlie  crown  rendered  him  ob- 
noxious ;   and  Uie  palace  which  he  was  building  in  the 

Strand  stn'ed,  by  its  magnificence,  and  still  more  ny  other 

circumstanci.-s  which  attended  it,  to  expose  him  'to  the 
censure  of  the  public.  'Hie  parish  church  of  St.  Mary, 
with  three  bishops’  houses,  wa.s  pulled  down,  in  onler  io 
furnish  ground  and  materials  for  this  structure :   not  con- 

tent with  that  sacrilege,  an  atteimil  was  made  to  demolish 

St.  Margirel's,  Westminster,  and  to  employ  the  stones  to 
the  same  purpose ;   but  the  parishioners  rose  m   a   tumult 

and  eha.se<i  away  tlie  protector’s  iraile.smen.  He  then  hud 
his  hands  on  a   cha|M  l   in  St.  FauT*  Church-yard,  with  a 

cloister  and  chamei  house  lielungmg  to  it ;   and  tlu-se  edi- 
fices, together  with  a   church  of  St.  John  of  Jerusalem, 

were  made  use  of  to  raise  his  palace.  W   hat  rendered  the 
matter  more  odious  to  the  (leople  was,  that  ihc  tombs  and 
other  monuments  of  the  dead  were  defaved :   and  the 

bones,  being  earned  away,  were  buried  in  unconsecralcd 

ground.^ 
6ib  (kt  thwe  imprudences  were  remarked  by 

CompMMy  Somerset’s  enemies,  who  resolved  to  take 
“**'““’*“"*****  advantage  of  them.  Lord  St.John,  presi- 

dent of  the  council,  the  Earls  of  Warwick,  Southampton, 

and  Arundel,  with  five  members  more,  met  at  Kly-house ; 
and  assuming  to  themselves  the  whole  |»ower  of  the 

cutincil,  began  to  act  iridc|)cndei*tly  of  the  protector,  whom 

lliey  represented  a.s  the  author  of  every  public  gnevance 

and  misfortune.  'Diey  wrote  U   tters  to  the  chief  nobility 
and  gentry  in  Fmgland,  informing  them  of  tlie  present 
measures,  and  requiring  their  assistance  :   thev  sent  for  Uie 

mayor  and  aldermen  of  London,  and  enjoined  them  to 

obey  their  orders,  wiilionl  regard  to  any  conirarv  ort’ers 
which  Uiey  might  receive  from  the  Duke  of  S^imerset. 

'I^ey  laid  the  same  iiyunctions  on  the  Lieutenant  of  the 
Tower,  who  expressed  bis  rv.soUition  to  comply  with  them. 
Next  day,  Uich,  Ixinl  (.Chancellor,  the  Marquis  of  North- 

ampton, tlie  Fnirl  of  Shrewsbury.  Sir  'rUoim.'i  Cheney,  Sir 
John  f»age,Sir  Ralph  S.idler,aiia  Chief  Justice  Montigue, 
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jomc-d  the  malcontent  counseilors  ;   and  every  thing  liore  u 

bad  aspect  for  the  protector's  autlioniy.  SwreLiry  Fetre, whom  he  had  sent  to  treat  witli  the  council,  rather  chose  to 

remain  with  them  :   tlie  common  council  of  the  city,  being 

applied  to,  declared,  with  one  voice,  their  appniration  of 

the  new  measures,  and  their  rt-solulion  ofsuppurtmg  them.* 
As  soon  as  the  protector  heard  of  the  defection  of  the 

counsellors,  he  removed  the  king  from  llamptoii-court, 

where  he  then  resided,  to  the  c-asile  of  Windsor;  and, 
arming  his  friends  and  servants,  seemed  resolute  to  defend 
himself  agaiii.st  all  his  enemies.  Uut  finding  that  no  man 

of  rank,  excc|K  Cranmer  and  i’agel,  adhered  to  him,  Uiat 
the  people  did  not  rise  at  his  summons,  that  the  city  and 
Tower  had  declared  against  him,  that  even  his  best  friends 

had  deserted  him,  he  lost  all  ho|K-s  of  success,  and  lieran 
to  apply  to  his  enemies  fur  pardon  and  forgivcnercs.  No 
sooner  was  this  desf>ondencv  known,  than  Lord  Russel, 

Sir  John  Raker,  ̂ jicakcr  of  ilie  House  of  Commons,  and 
three  counsellors  more,  w   ho  had  hitherto  remained  neuters, 

joined  Uie  jwirty  of  Warwick,  whom  every  one  now  re- 
garded as  master.  The  council  informed  the  public,  by 

proclamation,  of  their  actions  and  intention  ;   tney  wrote 

to  the  I'rincesses  Mary  and  F.lizalieth  to  Uie  same  pur|>us(.'; 

and  they  made  addresses  to  Uie  king,  in  whu-h,  after  the 
humblest  protestation  of  duty  and  submission,  they  ui- 

formed  him,  that  they  w<re  the  count  il  apj^mlcd  by  h»s 
father  for  the  govertimeni  of  the  kingdom  (Hiring  his  mi- 

nority ;   that  they  had  chosen  the  Duke  of  Somerset  pro- 
tector, under  the  express  condition  that  he  should  guide 

himself  by  their  advice  and  direction  ;   that  he  had  usurp- 
ed the  whole  auUmritv,  and  had  neglected,  and  even  m 

every  thing  opjK)sed,llitir  t'ounsel ;   that  he  liad  proceeded 
to  that  height  of  presmiipiion,  as  to  levy  forcirs  against 

them,  and  place  these  ford's  about  his  maje>t)’s  {lerson : 
Uiey  therefore  beggixi  that  they  might  be  iimiUi-d  lo  his 
royal  presence ;   that  he  wmdd  be  pleased  to  restore  tlicm 

lo  his  confidence,  and  that  bomirset’s  servants  might  be 
di.smissed.  ITieir  request  was  complied  w   iUi;  Somerset 

capitubted  only  for  gentle  treatment,  which  was  promised 

him.  He  was,'however,  sent  to  the  Tower,*  swi»*e  r»- 
with  .some  of  his  friends  and  |iartisans,  (>ro- 
among  whom  was  Cecil,  afierwards  so  much 
distinguished.  Arlirles  «>f  iiidietmwit  were  exhi\>iied 

against  him  ; "   of  which  the  chief,  at  least  the  liesi  fomidi'd, 
IS  his  usurpation  of  the  government,  and  his  taking  into 
his  own  liands  the  whole  administration  of  affans.  Tlic 

claii.se  of  his  (vatent,  which  inv«-sted  him  with  absolute 
power,  unlimited  by  any  law,  was  never  objected  to  him ; 
plainly  liecause,  according  to  the  seiitimei>ts  of  those  times, 

that  j’lower  wsls  in  some  degree  involved  m   the  very  idea of  regal  authority. 

Tlie  caihoUc^s  were  extremely  elatiHl  with  this  revolu- 

tion ;   and  as  they  had  ascril'od  all  the  late  innovaiions  to 

Somerset's  authority,  they  hoped  that  liis  fall  would  iire^ 
pare  the  way  for  the  return  of  the  ancient  religion.  But 

W'unvick,  who  now  Imre  chief  swav  in  the  council,  was 
entirely  indifferent  with  regard  lo  afl  these  |K>iiiLs  of  coii- 

irovcrey  ;   and  finding  that  Uie  principles  of  the  Rt  forma- 
tion had  sunk  (iee|K‘r  into  Falwiirds  mind  than  to  be 

easily  eradicated,  he  wa.s  determined  to  comply  with  the 

young  prince’s  inclinations,  and  not  lo  hazard  h'ls  new  ac- <)uired  |K>wer  by  anv  dangerous  enterprise.  He  took  care 
verv  early  to  express  his  intentions  of  sup|>orting  the 

Kel'ormation ;   and  he  threw  such  disemiragemenls  on 
^utharapton,  who  stood  at  the  h(*ad  of  the  Romanists, 
and  whom  he  considered  as  a   dangerous  rival,  llial  that 

higli-sniritcd  nobleman  retired  from  the  council,  ;uid  soon 
after  clied,  from  vexation  and  disapiKiintment.  Tlie  other 
counsellors,  who  had  concurred  in  tne  revolution,  received 

their  rewrard  by  promotions  and  new  honours.  Russel 
was  created  Earl  of  Bedford  :   the  Marquis  of  Northamj>- 
lon  obtained  the  office  of  great  chamberlain;  and  Lonl 

Wentworth,  liesidos  the  office  of  cliamlierlain  nf  tlic  house- 
hold, got  two  large  manors.  Stepney  and  Haeknev,  which 

were  torn  from  the  of  I>ondon."  A   eoimcil  ofn*gencv 

wa.s  formed  ;   not  that  which  Henrv’s  will  had  appointed 
for  the  govi-rnment  of  the  kingdom,  and  which,  being 

t   Vtt.vv.p.  Aw 
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fuundrd  on  an  act  of  parliament^  was  the  011I5  legal  one; 

but  cumpoMfd  chiefly  of  memben  who  had  formerly  been 

appointed  by  Somerset,  and  who  derived  their  seat  from 

an  authonty  which  was  now  declared  usurped  and  illegal. 
Out  such  niceties  were,  during  that  age,  little  understt^, 

and  still  less  regarded  in  Kngland. 
4ih  Nar.  A   session  of  narliameot  was  held ;   and  as 

A   it  was  the  usual  maxim  of  that  assembly  to 

acquiesce  in  every  administration  which  was  established, 
the  council  dreaded  no  opposition  from  that  quarter,  and 
had  more  reason  to  look  for  a   corroboration  of  their  au- 

^   thorily.  Somerset  had  been  prevailed  on  to 
confess,  on  his  knees,  before  the  council,  all 

the  articles  of  charge  against  him ;   and  he  imputed  these 

rnisdeineanours  to  his  own  rashness,  folly,  and  indiscre- 

tion, not  to  any  malignity  of  intention.^  He  even  sub- 
scribed this  confession;  and  the  paper  was  given  into 

parliament,  who,  after  sending  a   committee  to  examine 
him,  and  hear  him  acknowledge  it  to  be  genuine,  passed 
a   vote,  by  which  they  deprived  him  of  all  his  offices,  and 

fined  him  two  thousand  pounds  a   year  in  land.  lA)rd  St. 
John  was  created  treasurer,  in  his  place,  and  W   arwick 
Earl  Marshal.  The  prosecution  against  him  was  carried 

no  further.  His  fine  was  remitted  by  the  king:  he  re- 
covered his  liberty  :   and  Warwick,  thinking  that  he  was 

now  sufficiently  humbled,  and  that  nis  autliority  was  much 
lessened  by  his  late  tame  and  abject  Ixdiaviour,  re-ad- 
mitted  him  into  the  council,  and  even  agreed  to  an  alliance 

between  their  families,  by  the  marriage  of  his  own  son, 

j^rd  Dudley,  with  the  Lady  Jane  Seymour,  daughter  of 
Somerset 

Dunng  this  session  a   severe  law  was  passed  against 
riots.4  It  was  enacted,  That  if  any,  to  the  number  of 
twelve  persons,  should  meet  together  for  any  matter  of 
state,  and  being  required  by  a   lawful  magistrate,  should 
not  disperse,  it  should  be  tr^on  ;   and  If  any  broke  hedges, 
or  violently  pulled  up  pales  about  enclosures,  without 
lawful  authonty.  it  should  be  felony  :   any  attempt  to  kill 
a   privy  counse.Iof  was  subjected  to  the  same  penalty. 
Tile  bisho|is  had  maile  an  application,  complaining  that 
they  were  deprived  of  all  their  power,  by  tne  encroach- 

ments of  the  civil  courts,  and  the  present  suspension  of  the 
canon  law ;   that  they  could  summon  no  onender  before 

them,  punish  no  vice,  or  exert  the  discipline  of  the  church: 
^m  which  ditninntioQ  of  their  authority,  they  pretended, 

immorality  had  every  where  received  gr«t  cn^uragement 
and  increase.  Tlie  design  of  some  was  to  revive  the  peni- 

tentiary ruU«  of  the  primitive  church  :   but  others  thought, 
that  such  an  authority,  committed  to  the  bishops,  woulci 

prove  more  oppressive  than  confession,  penance,  and  all 
the  clerical  inventions  of  the  Romish  superstition.  Tlte 

parliament,  for  the  present,  contented  themselves  with  em- 

powering the  king  to  appoint  thirty-two  commissioners, 
to  compile  a   body  of  canon  laws,  which  were  to  be  valid, 
though  never  ratified  by  jvarliatnent.  Such  implicit  trust 
did  they  rejiose  in  tlie  crown  ;   without  reflecting,  that  all 

their  litK-rties  and  properties  might  lie  affected  by  these 
canons.*  The  king  dia  not  live  to  affix  the  roval  sinction 
to  the  new  canons.  Sir  John  Sharington,  whose  crimes 

and  malversations  had  ap()eared  so  egregious  at  the  con- 
demnation of  Lord  Seymour,  obtained  from  parliament 

a   iTvers;il  of  his  attainder.**  T^is  man  sought  ̂ vour  with 
the  more  xe.dous  reformers :   and  llishop  Latimer  affirmed, 
that  though  formerly  he  had  been  a   most  notorious  knave, 

be  was  now  so  |>cnitent  that  he  had  become  a   very  honest 
man. 

WTten  Warwick  and  the  council  of  regency 
began  to  exercise  their  power,  they  found 
themselves  involved  in  the  same  difficulties 

that  had  embarrassed  the  protector.  The 

wars  witli  France  and  Scotland  could  not  be  supported 

by  an  exhausted  exchequer ;   seemed  dangerous  to  a   di- 
vided nation ;   and  were  now  acknowledged  not  to  have 

any  object  which  even  the  greatest  and  most  uninterrupted 
success  could  aiiain.  The  project  of  ̂leace  entertainra  by 

Somerset,  luid  serve-d  them  as  a   pretence  fur  clamour 
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against  his  administration;  yet,  afler  sending  Sir  Tliomas 

Cheney  to  tlie  emperor,  and  making  again  a   fruitless  effort 

to  engage  him  in  the  protection  of  Houtogne,  thev  found 
themselves  obliged  to  listen  to  the  advances  which  Henry 
made  them,  bv  the  canal  of  Guidotti,  a   Florentine  mer- 

chant. The  Earl  of  Bedford,  Sir  John  Mason,  Paget  and 

Pelre,  were  .sent  over  to  Boulogne,  with  full  powers  to 

negociaie.  The  French  king  absolutely  refused  to  pay  the 
two  millions  of  crowns  which  his  predecessor  bat!  ac- 

knowledged to  be  due  to  the  crown  of  England  as  arrears 

of  pensions ;   and  said  that  he  never  would  consent  to 
render  himself  tributary  to  any  prince  :   but  ponioffi^  wr 
he  offered  a   sum  for  the  iromediau*  restitu-  rt^trd. 

tion  of  Boulogne;  and  four  hundred  thou-  *****  M«irb. sand  crowns  were  at  last  agreed  on,  one  half  to  lie  paid 
immediately,  the  other  in  August  following.  Six  hostages 

were  given  for  the  performance  of  this  article.  Scotland 
was  comprehended  in  the  treaty:  tlie  English  stipulated 
to  restore  Lauder  and  Dunglas,  and  to  demolish  the  for- 

tresses of  Roxburgh  and  Eymouth.^  No  sooner  was 

peace  concluded  with  France,  than  a   project  was  enter- 
tained of  a   close  alliance  with  that  kingdom ;   and  Heniy 

willingly  embraced  a   proposal  so  suitable  both  to  his 
interests  and  his  inclinations.  An  agreement,  some  time 

nfrer,  was  formed  for  a   marriage  b^ween  bldward  and 

Elizabeth,  n   daughter  of  France ;   and  all  the  articles  were, 

after  a   little  negociation,  fully  settled :   ̂   but  this  project 
never  look  cflect. 

The  intention  of  marrying  the  king  to  a   daughter  of 

Henry,  a   violent  persecutor  of  the  protestants,  was  nowise 
acceptable  to  that  party  in  England  :   butin  all  other  res|>ects 
the  council  was  steady  in  promoting  the  Reformation,  and 
in  enforcing  the  laws  against  the  Romanists.  Several 

prelates  were  still  addicted  to  Uiat  communion;  and  though 

thev  made  some  compliances,  in  order  to  save  their 

bishoprics,  they  retardeo,  as  much  as  they  safely  could,  the 
execution  of  tne  new  laws,  and  gave  countenance  to  such 
incumlients  as  were  n^ligent  or  refractory.  A   resolution 

was  therefore  taken  to  seek  pretences  for  depriving  those 

prelates;  and  the  execu'ion  of  this  intention  was  the  more 
easv,«8  they  had  all  of  them  been  obliged  to  take  com- 

missions in  which  it  was  declared,  that  they  held  their  sees 

during  the  king’s  pleasure  only.  It  was  thought  pro))er 
to  b^n  with  (Jardmer,  in  order  to  strike  a   taror  into  the 

rest.  'Hie  method  of  proceeding  against  him  was  violent, 
and  had  scarcely  any  colour  of  law  or  justice.  Injunctions 

had  been  given  Jiim  to  inculcate,  in  a   sermon,  the  duly  of 
obedience  to  a   king,  even  during  his  minoritv;  and  because 

he  had  neglected  this  topic,  he  ha<l  been  thrown  into  pri- 
son, and  had  been  there  detained  during  two  years,  with- 

out being  accused  of  anv  crime  except  disobedience  to  this 

arhiuary  command.  'The  Duke  ot  Somerset,  Secretary 
Petfe,  and  some  others  of  the  council,  were  now  sent,  in 

order  to  try  his  temper,  and  endeavour  to  find  some 
grounds  for  depnvnng  him  :   he  professed  to  them  his  in- 

tention of  conforming  to  the  government,  of  sufiporting 

the  king's  laws,  and  of  officiating  by  the  new  liturgy.  'This 
was  not  the  disjxwiiion  which  they  expected  or  desire*!.* 
A   new  deputation  was  therefore  sent,  who  carried  him 

several  articles  to  subscribe.  He  was  required  to  acknow- 
ledge his  former  misl>el>aviour,  and  to  confess  the  justice 

of  his  confinement :   he  was  likewise  to  own,  that  the  king 

was  supreme  head  of  the  church ;   that  the  |>ower  of 

making  and  dispensing  with  holidavs  was  part  of  the  pre- 
rogative; that  tlie  book  of  Common  Prayer  was  a   godly 

and  commendable  form;  that  the  king  was  a   complete 

sovereign  m   Ins  minority  ;   th.it  the  law  of  the  Six  Articles 

was  justly  repealed  ;   arid  th.il  the  king  had  full  authonty 
to  correct  and  reform  what  was  amiss  in  ecclesiastical  dis- 

cipline, government,  or  doctrine.  Tlie  bishop  was  willing 
to  set  his  hand  to  all  the  articles  except  the  first :   he  main- 

tained his  conduct  to  have  been  inoffensive ;   and  declared 

that  he  would  not  own  himself  guilty  of  faults  which  he 

ha*l  never  commuted.^ 
The  council,  finding  that  he  had  gone  such  lengths,  were 

determined  to  prevent  his  full  compliance,  by  multiplying 
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the  difficulties  uiK>n  him,  and  sendin;;  him  new  articles  to 
subscrd>e.  A   list  was  selecte<l  of  such  points  as  thev 

thought  would  the  hardest  of  digestion  ;   and,  not  con- 
tent with  this  rigour,  they  also  insisted  on  his  submission, 

and  his  acknowledgment  of  past  errors.  To  make  this 

subscri[>tion  more  mortifying,  they  demanded  a   promise, 

that  he  would  recommend  and  publish  all  ihi'se  urtules 
from  the  pulpit :   but  (jardincr,  who  saw  that  tliey  intend- 

ed either  to  ruin  or  dislioiiour  him,  or  |><'rlia|is  both,  deier* 

mined  not  to  gratify  his  enemies  by  any  further  com- 
pliance: he  ̂ till  maTntained  his  innocence;  desired  a   fair 

trial ;   and  refused  to  subscribe  more  articles,  till  lie  should 

recover  his  lil^erty.  For  this  pretended  otTence,  his 

bishopric  was  put  under  sequestration  for  three  months ; 
and  as  he  tlien  appeared  no  more  compliant  tlian  Wforc, 

a   commission  was  appointed  to  try,  or  mom  prO|>erly,  to 

comlemn,  him.  Tlie  coinmissionm  wen*,  the  pnrbate, 

the  Hisho|>s  of  IxMidon,  Ely,  and  Lincoln,  Secret'irv  l^eire, 
Sir  James  Hales,  and  some  other  lawyers.  Oardiner 

objected  to  the  legality  of  the  commission,  which  was  not 

founded  on  any  statute  or  precedent;  and  he  appealed 
from  the  commissioners  to  the  king.  His  appeal  was  not 

regarded  :   scnienci*  was  pronounced  against  him  :   he  was 
drprivnl  of  his  bishopric,  and  committed  to  close  cus- 
toov  :   his  liooks  and  (lapers  were  seized  ;   he  was  secluded 

from  all  com|Kiny  ;   and  it  was  not  allowed  him  either  to 

send  or  receive  any  letters  or  message's.* 

n   iMi  (iardiner,  as  well  as  the  other  prelates, had  agreed  to  hold  his  office  during  the 

king's  pleasure:  but  the  council,  unwilling  to  make  use 
of  a   concession  which  had  lieen  so  illegally  and  arbiiraiily 
extorted,  chose  ratlier  to  employ  some  forms  of  justice;  a 

rt  solution  which  led  them  to  commit  still  greater  iniquities 
and  severities.  But  the  violence  of  the  reformers  did  not 

slop  here.  Day,  Bisho|i  of  Chichester,  Heath  of  Wor- 

cester, and  Vois«'y  of  Fjteter,  were  deprived  of  their 
bishoprics  on  prenmee  of  disobedience.  Even  Kitchen 

of  Liiidaff,  C:i|>on  of  Salisbury,  and  Samson  of  Coventry, 

though  they  had  comiilied  in  every  thing,  vet  not  being 

supfMised  cordial  in  tfieir  obedience,  were  obliged  to  seek 

protection,  by  sacrihciiig  the  most  considerable  revenues 

of  tJieir  see  to  the  rapacious  c<*urtiers.^ 

'Hiese  plunderers  neglected  not  even  smaller  profits. 
An  order  was  issued  by  council  for  purging  the  library  at 

NN'estminster  of  all  missals,  legends,  and  utlier  supersti- 
tious vobiim‘s,  and  delivering  their  garniture  to  Sir  Anthony 

Aucher.'  Many  of  these  books  were  platetl  with  gold 

and  silver,  und  curiously  embossc'd ;   and  this  hnerv  was 

Krol»ably  the  su|»erstition  that  condemned  them.  Great avoc  was  likewise  made  on  the  libraries  at  Oxfuol. 

B«.K>ks  and  iimuuscntitsweredestrovod  without  distinction : 

llic  voliuiHS  of  divinity  suffered  for  their  rich  binding: 
those  of  liti-raturc  were  condemned  as  useless :   tliose  of 

geometry  and  astronomy  were  supposed  to  contain  no- 

thing tut  mt  romancy.^  The  univiTsilv  had  not  i>owe.r  to 
oppose  these  Isirbarous  violences :   they  were  in  Ganger  of 
losing  their  own  revenues  :   and  expMed  every  moment  to 

be  swallowed  up  by  the  Earl  of  vVarwick  and  his  asso- 
ciates. 

Though  every  one  besides  yielded  to’ the  authority  of 
tlie  council,  the  Lady  Mary  could  never  be  brought  to 
compliance;  and  she  still  continued  to  adhere  to  the 

inas<,  and  to  reject  the  new  liturgy.  Her  liehaxnour  was, 

dunng  some  time,  connived  at ;   but  at  last,  her  two  chap- 

lains, Mallet  and  Berkeley,  were  thrown  into  prison  ;*  and 
remonstrances  were  made  to  the  prinress  herself  on  ac- 

count of  her  di.sobcdienc»:.  llie  council  wnile  her  a   letter, 

by  which  they  endeavoured  to  make  herr  cliange  her  senti- 
ments, and  to  persuade  her  that  her  religious  faith  was 

verv  ill  gnjunded.  Tlwy  asked  her  what  warrant  there 
was  m   Senpture  for  |   ravers  in  an  unknown  tongue,  the 

use  of  images,  f*r  offering  up  the  sacrament  for  the  dead  ; 
and  they  dcsiiKl  her  to  peruse  St.  Austin,  and  the  other 
ancient  doctors,  who  would  convince  her  of  the  errors  of 

the  Uomish  superstition,  and  prove  that  it  was  founded 

merely  on  false  miracles  and  lying  stories.'"  The  I.ddv 
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i   CoM^f ,   «r>l.  II.  ̂ 1.  .SI7,  tioiii  tl>i*  ttiiiiM  il  ImuIia. 
k   Wood.  Hut.  St  Aoliq.  Okoo.  lib.  t   vjl.???. 

.Mary  remained  obstinate  against  all  this  advice,  and 
declared  herself  willing  to  endure  death  ratfier  than  re- 

linquish her  religion :   slie  only  feared,  she  said,  that  she 
was  not  worthy  to  suffer  martyrdom  in  so  holy  a   cause : 

and  as  for  protesttnt  books,  site  thanked  Go<l,  Uxat  a.s  she 
never  liad,  so  she  hoped  never  to  read  any  of  them. 
Dreading  further  violence,  she  endeavoured  to  make  an 

escape  to  her  kinsman  Charles;  but  her  design  was  dis- 

covered and  prevented."  Tbe  emperor  remonstrated  in 
her  behalf,  and  even  threatened  hostilities,  if  liberty  of 
conscience  were  refused  her :   but  though  the  council, 

sensible  that  the  kingdom  was  m   no  condition  to  support 
With  honour  such  a   war,  wras  desirous  to  comply  ;   they 

found  great  difficulty  to  overcome  the  scrunles  of  the 
young  king.  He  bad  lieen  educated  in  suen  a   violent 
abhorrence  of  the  mass  and  oilier  popish  rites,  which  he 

regarded  as  impious  and  idolatrous,  that  he  should  par- 

ticipate, he  thought,  in  the  sin,  if  he  allowed  its  commis- 

sion :   and  when,  at  last,  the  importunity  of  C'rannier, 
Bidlev,  and  I’oinet,  prevailed  somewhat  over  his  (jjkjm- 

tion,  fie  burst  into  1**313 ;   lamenting  his  sister's  obstinaev, 
and  bewailing  his  own  hard  fate,  that  he  must  suffer  Imt 

to  continue  in  speh  an  alwminable  mode  of  worship. 

Tlie  great  object,  at  this  of  antipatliv  among  the 
protestant  sects  was  iK>|>erv,  or,  more  pro(>er)y  speaking, 

the  papists.  Tlic'se  tWy  regarded  as  tlie  coiumou  enemy, 
who  threatened  every  moment  to  overwhelm  the  evange- 

lical faith,  and  dt*strov  its  partisans  by  hre  and  sword  : 
they  had  not  us  yet  had  leisure  to  aitend  to  the  other 
minute  differences  among  themselves,  which  aAcrwards 

became  tlve  object  of  such  hirious  quarrels  and  aminosUies, 
and  threw  the  whole  kingtlom  into  combustion.  Several 

Lutheran  divines,  who  bad  reputation  in  those  days. 

Hucer,  Peter  Martyr,  and  others,  were  induced  to  take 

shelter  m   England,  from  the  |K*rse<ulion8  which  the  em- 
peror exercisetl  in  Germany  ;   and  they  received  proie«  tion 

and  encouragement.  John  Alasco,  a   Polish  nobleman, 

being  expc'lled  his  country  by  the  rigours  of  the  catholics, 
settled,  during  some  time,  at  Emden  in  East  Fnezland, 

where  he  became  preacher  to  a   congreration  of  the  rt>- 
formed.  Foreseeing  the  persecutions  which  ensuocl,  he 
removed  to  K.ngland,  and  brought  his  cciiigreg.ition  ak*ng 
with  him.  llie  council,  who  regarded  them  as  industnous 

useful  people,  and  desired  to  invite  over  others  of  the 
same  character,  not  only  gave  them  the  church  of  Augus- 

tine friars  for  the  exercise  of  their  religion,  hut  grant(*d 

them  a   charter,  by  which  they  were  erected  into  a   rorpora- 

tion,  c*onsisting  of  a   superintendant  and  four  assisting 
ministers.  This  ecclesiastical  establishment  wa.s  unite 

inde|tendent  of  the  church  of  England,  and  differed  mm 
It  in  .some  riles  and  ceremonies.® 

These  differenees  among  the  protestants  were  matter  of 

triumph  to  the  catholics,  who  insisted,  that  the  moment 

men  ueparted  from  the  authority  of  the  church,  thev  h»*it all  criterion  of  truth  and  falseliood  in  matters  of  religion, 

ami  must  be  carried  awav  by  every  wind  ot  doctrine,  llie 
ronttnual  variations  of  every  sect  of  proicstanls  afforded 

them  the  same  topic  of  reasoning.  'Hie  l»ook  of  Common 
Prayer  suffered  in  England  a   new  revisal,  and  some  rues 

and  ceremonies,  which  had  given  offence,  were  omitted.** 
The  speculative  doctrines,  or  the  metaphysics  of  religion. 

Were  also  rc'duced  to  forty-two  articles.  ’l*hese  were  iii- temied  to  obviate  further  divisions  and  variations ;   and 

the  compiling  of  them  had  been  postjioncd  till  the  establish- 
ment of  the  liturgy,  which  was  jni»lly  regarded  as  a   more 

material  object  to  the  people.  Tlie  eteniity  of  hell  tor- 
mei:ts  IS  asserted  in  this  confession  of  fiuth ;   and  care  is 

also  taken  lo  inculcate,  not  only  that  no  heathen,  how 

viniioMS  soever,  can  escape  an  endless  slate  of  the  most 

exquisite  misery,  but  also  that  every  one  who  presumes  to 
maintain  that  any  pagan  can  possibly  be  savea,  is  himself 

euHvsed  to  the  iH'iialty  of  eternal  |ierdition-S 
The  iheolc^ical  zeal  of  the  council,  though  soeminglv 

fervent,  went  not  so  far  as  to  make  them  neglect  their  own 

temporal  concerns,  which  seem  to  have  evtT  l>een  upttcr- 
most  in  their  thoughts :   they  even  found  leisure  to  attend 
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to  the  public  interest ;   nuy,  to  llit'  comiru  rcc  of  the  >iation. 
which  was  at  that  time  very  litlle  thi*  object  of  eenerai 
study  or  attention.  Tlie  tmde  of  Kiu;lui)d  had  anciently 

lieen  c‘arrie<l  on  alt(^<tluT  by  ioreigm  rs,  chiefly  the  iiv* 
habitants  of  tiuf  llatise-iowns,  or  Ivtstcrhnpi,  as  they  were 
called  ;   and  in  order  to  encoumce  these  merchants  to  settle 

in  England,  ll>ey  liad  been  erectal  into  a   conwration  bv 
Henry  III.,  hacf  obtained  a   patent,  were  endowed  with 
priviles^-s,  and  were  exempted  from  several  heavy  duties 
paid  by  otlier  aliens.  So  ignorant  were  the  English  of 
commerce,  that  this  conifiany,  usually  denominated  the 

merchants  of  the  Sul-yara,  engrossetl,  even  down  to  the 
reipn  of  Edward,  almost  the  whole  foreign  trade  of  the 

kingdom  ;   and  u   they  naturally  employed  the  shipping  of 
Uieir  own  country,  the  navigation  of  England  was  also  in 

a   very  languishing  conditiot..  It  was  therefore  iliouglu. 
proper  by  the  council  to  seek  pretences  for  annulling  the 

privilege's  of  this  corporation,  privileges  whicli  out  them 
tM'arlv  on  an  ctjual  footing  witli  Englishmen  in  the  duties 
which  they  paid ;   an<l  as  such  (latenLs  were,  during  that 

age,  granl^  by  the  absolute  power  of  the  king,  men  were 

the  less  surpnsed  to  find  them  revoked  by  the  same 
authority,  several  remonstrances  were  made  against  this 

innovation  by  Luliec,  Hamburgh,  and  other  Hanse-towns; 

but  the  council  persev’ered  in  their  resolution,  and  the  good 

eflecis  of  It  soon  became  visible  to  the  nation.  l*he  Eng- 
lish merchants,  bv  their  very  situation  as  natives,  had  ad- 

vant;iges  alwive  foreigners  in  the  purchase  of  cloth,  wool, 
ami  other  commodities;  though  these  advanUigcs  lud  not 
hitherto  been  sufficient  to  rouse  their  industry,  or  engage 
them  to  liecome  rivals  to  this  opulent  coihpany :   but 

when  aliens’  duty  was  also  impost  upon  all  foreigners 
indiscriminate! V,  the  English  were  t   *mpted  to  enter  into 
commerce ;   ana  a   spirit  of  industry  began  to  appear  in  the 

kingdom.^ 
About  the  same  time  a   treaty  was  made  with  Gustavus 

E'ricson,  King  of  Sweden,  by  which  it  was  stipulated,  that 
if  he  sent  bullion  into  Engfand, he  might  export  English 

commodities  without  paying  custom  ;   Uiat  he  should  carrv 

bullion  to  no  other  prince ;   that  if  he  sent  ozimus,  steel, 
copper,  Ike.  he  should  pay  custom  for  English  commodi- 

ties as  an  Englishman  ;   and  that  if  he  sent  other  merchan- 

dise, he  should  have  free  intercourse,  paying  custom  as  a 

stranger.*  The  bullion  ̂ iit  over  by  Sweden,  though  it 
coulrl  not  be  in  great  quantity,  set  the  mint  at  work  :   good 
specie  was  coim^ ;   and  much  of  the  base  metal  formerly 
issued  was  recalled :   a   circumstance  which  tended  extrem^ 

ly  to  the  encouragement  of  commerce. 

w«/wkb  crefticd  thesc  schcmcs  for  promoting  in- 
iiuk#  of  ̂ ur-  dustry  were  likely  to  prove  abortive,  by  the 
n<uii.brii«od.  qJ-  domestic  convulsions,  arising  from 

the  ambition  of  Warwick.  'Hint  nobleman,  not  coiitenied 
with  the  station  which  he  liad  attained,  earned  further  his 

pretensions,  and  had  gained  partisans  who  were  disposal 

to  second  him  in  every  enterprise.  Tlie  best  Earl  of 

NorthuraberUnd  died  w'lthout  issue;  and  as  Sir  Thomas 
Picrcy,  his  brother,  had  been  attaint^  on  account  of  tlic 
share  which  he  liod  in  the  Yorkshire  insurrection  dunng 

the  late  reign,  the  title  was  at  present  extinc  t, urn!  theesUitc 

was  vested  in  the  crown.  W   arwick  now  procureil  to  him- 
self a   grant  of  those  ample  j>osses.iions,  which  lay  chiefly 

in  the  North,  the  most  warlike  part  of  the  kingdom  ;   and 

he  was  dignified  with  the  title  of  Duke  of  Northumlier- 
land.  His  friend,  Paulei  1/^rd  St.  John,  the  trca.surer,  wxs 

created,  first,  ICarl  of  Wiltshire,  then  Marquis  of  Win- 
chester :   Sir  William  Herbert  obiaine<i  the  title  of  Earl  of 

Pembroke. 

n   ambitioa  ambition  of  Northuml>erlaiid 
isam  I   o.  jjjajg  regard  all  increase  of  possessions 

and  titles.,  either  to  himself  or  his  p:\rtisans,  as  ste|»  onlv 
to  further  acquisitions.  Finding  that  Somerset,  though 
degraded  from  his  dignity,  and  even  lessened  in  the  public 

opinion  by  his  spiriUes.>t  conduct,  still  enjoyed  a   consider- 
able share  of  popularity,  he  deierminen  to  rum  the  man 

whom  he  regards  as  the  chief  obstacle  to  the  atlammenl 

of  his  ho|>es.  Tlie  alliance  which  had  been  contracted  be- 
tween the  families  bad  produced  no  cordial  union,  and 

only  enabled  Northumberlaml  to  compass  with  more  rer- 
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taiiity  tlie  destruction  of  his  rival.  Hu  secretly  gaineil 

many  of  the  friends  and  servants  of  that  unhappy  nobli- 
muii :   he  sometimes  terrified  him  by  the  appearance  of 

<lang«T ;   sometimes  prtivoked  him  by  ill  usage,  llie  un- 
guaided  Somerv't  otlen  broke  out  into  menacing  expn*s- 
sions  ^inst  Northumberland  :   at  other  times  he  formed 

rash  projects,  which  he  iminodiately  aUindoncd :   his 

treacherous  confidants  catried  to  hLs  enemy  every  jias>iori- 
ate  word  which  drop|»fd  fr«»ni  him :   they  revealed  the 

schemes  which  they  themselves  had  first  suggested  :   *   and 
Norihumlierland,  tliinking  dial  the  proper  season  was  now 

come,  began  to  act  in  an  open  manner  against  him. 
In  one  night,  the  Duke  of  Somerset,  Lord 

Grey,  David  and  John  Seymour,  Ilatmnond 

and  Neiubgate.  two  of  ilie  duke’s  servants.  Sir  Ralph 

\’ane,  and  SirTliomas  Palmer,  were  arrested  and  commit- 
tetl  to  cu.siody.  Next  diy  the  Duchess  of  Somerset,  with 

her  favounU**,  Crane  and  his  wife,  Sir  Miles  Partridge, 
Sir  Mic  hael  Sunhoj>e,  Bannister,  and  others,  were  thrown 

into  prison.  Sir  'fhoams  Palmer,  who  had  ail  along  acted 
as  a   spy  upon  Somerset,  accused  liim  of  having  formed  a 
design  to  raise  an  insurrection  in  the  North,  to  attack  the 

gens  d'arnies  on  a   muster-day,  to  secure  the  Tower,  and 
to  raise  a   rebellion  in  London:  but,  what  was  the  only 

Firobablc  accusation,  he  asserted,  that  Somerset  liad  once aid  a   project  for  murdering  Northumberland,  Northamp- 
ton, and  Pembroke,  at  a   banquet  which  wa.H  to  be  given 

them  bv  Lord  Paget.  Crane  and  his  wife  confinned 

Palmers  testimony  with  regard  to  this  last  desi^i ;   and  it 
appears  that  some  rai>h  scheme  of  that  nature  had  really 

l»een  mentioned;  though  no  re^lar  conspiracy  had  been 
formed,  or  means  preparetl  for  its  execution.  Hammond 
confessed  Uiat  the  duke  had  armiM  men  to  guard  him  one 
night  in  Ins  house  at  (Greenwich. 

Somtirset  was  brought  to  his  trial  before  x,i*j 

the  Marquis  of  Wmehesbr,  created  high  Swwivei. 
slcwanl.  Twenty-seven  liters  comiKised  the  jurv,  among 

whom  were  Northumberland,  Pemorokc,  and  Noriham|»- 
ton.  whom  decency  should  have  hindeit^  from  acting  as 

judges  in  the  trial  of  a   man  that  appt;ared  to  be  their  capi- 
tal cr.emv.  Somerwt  was  accused  of  high  treasfjn,  on 

account  of  the  projected  iiwurrection.v,  and  of  felony,  in 

laying  a   design  to  murder  jirivy-counsi-llors. 
We  have  a   verv  imperfett  account  of  all  state  trials 

during  that  age,  which  is  a   sensible  defect  in  our  lusiorv  : 

but  it  ap|>ears  that  some  more  regul.urity  was  observed  in  the 
management  of  this  prosecution  tlian  bad  usually  l>een 

emnloved  in  like  cases.  'Hie  witnesses  were 
at  iea.sl  examined  by  the  privv-council ;   and 

Uiough  they  were  neither  produced  in  court,  nor  confront- 
ed with  the  prisoner,  (i  ircumslances  requiretl  by  the  stnci 

principles  of  equity,)  their  dejxisitions  were  given  in  to  the 

jury.  The  proof  seems  to  liave  been  lame  with  rnganl  to 

the  treasonaule  part  of  die  charge ;   and  Somerset’s  de- 
fence w".is  so  s:it<sfactorv,  that  the  pi>er8  g;ive  verdict  in  his 

favour;  the  intention  alone  of  assaulting  the  pnrv-coun- 
sellors  was  supporteil  by  tulerible  evidence ;   and  ilie  jurv 
brought  him  in  guilty  of  felonv.  llie  prisoner  himself 

confessed  tKil  he  had  expressetl  *liis  inteiiiion  of  murder- 
ing Northumberland  and  the  other  lord.s ;   but  had  not  form- 

ed any  resolution  on  that  bead ;   and  when  he  received 
sentence,  he  asked  pardon  of  ihnw  |K^rs  for  the  designs 
which  he  had  hearkened  to  against  Uiem.  The  |>e<)p)e,  bv 
whom  Somerset  was  lieloved,  hearing  the  first  of  his 

sentence,  by  which  he  was  acquitted  from  trea'mii,  exprt-ss- 
etl  their  joy  bv  loud  acclamations  :   but  their  satisfaction 
was  sudilenlv  damped,  on  finding  that  he  \wis  conctemned 
to  death  for  felony 

Care  h;ul  liee’n  taken  by  Northuinlw- 
land’s  emissaries,  to  prepossess  the  vnimg 
king  against  his  uncle ;   and  lest  he  should  relent,  no  ac- 

cess w.ns  given  to  any  of  Somern-i’s  friends,  and  the  prince 
%vas  kept  from  reflection  by  a   continued  series  of  occupa- 

tions and  amusements.  At  last  the  prisoner  lUs  txM-ution. 
was  brought  to  the  staflTold  on  Tower-hill, 

amidst  great  crovvds  of  spectators,  who  bore  him  such 
sincere  kindness  that  they  entertained,  to  the  last  moment, 

the  fond  hojicsof  his  panhm.*  Many  of  tliem  riisheil  m 
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lo  «i>p  tlieir  handkercliicTs  in  his  Mocxl,  w)iich  iWy  luni; 

prc'iX'rvHl  as  a   precious  relic ;   and  some  ul  thriii  soon 
after,  when  Northumberland  met  with  a   like  doom,  uj>- 

braided  him  with  this  cruelly,  and  disulaved  to  him  these 

symbols  of  his  crime  Soim^rsct  inaecd,  tlKiueh  many 
actions  of  his  life  were  exceptionable,  seems  in  general  to 
have  merited  a   better  fate  ;   and  the  faults  which  he  com- 

mitted were  owing  to  weakness,  not  to  any  lud  intention. 

Ills  virtues  were  Wtter  calculated  for  pnvate  than  for 

fmblic  life ;   and  by  his  want  of  penetration  and  firmness, le  was  ill  fittiHl  to  extricate  himself  from  tliose  calxils  and 

violences  to  which  that  age  was  so  much  a«ldicied.  Sir 

Tliomas  Arumh-l,  Sir  Micliael  StinhoiM*,  Sir  Miles  P;irt- 

ridge,  and  Sir  Itilph  \   anc,  all  of  them  Siinerset’s  friends, 
were  hrought  to  their  trial,  condemned,  and  executed: 

great  imusticc  seems  to  have  been  ns»*d  m   their  pnweeu- 
tion.  ijtni  Paget,  chancellor  of  the  duchy,  was  on  sonte 

pretence  tric*d  in  Uie  stir-chamber,  and  condemned  in  a 
line  of  0000  pounds,  wiUi  the  loss  of  his  office.  To 

mortify  him  the  more,  he  was  degraded  from  the  order  of 
the  Garter ;   as  unworthy,  on  account  of  his  mean  birth,  to 

share  that  lionuur.*  Lord  liich,  chancellor,  was  also  com- 
|>elled  to  resign  his  office,  on  the  discovery  of  some  marks 

of  friendship  wliich  he  had  shown  to  Somerset. 
tvi  J«n.  nic  day  after  the  execution  of  Somerset, 

A   a   session  of  parliament  was  held,  in  which 
further  advances  were  made  towards  the  cstablislmicnt  of 

the  Iteformatiun.  Tlie  new  liturgy  was  authoriiuHl;  and 

penalties  were  enacted  against  all  those  wlm  absentcti  them- 

selves from  public  worship.?  To  use  the  mass  had  alanidy 
lieen  prohibited  under  severe  |)onaUies ;   so  that  the  re- 

formers, it  appears,  whatever  scope  they  had  given  to  Uicir 

own  private  judgment,  in  disputing  the  tenets  of  the 
ancient  religion,  were  resolvec  not  to  allow  the  same 

privilege  to  others  ;   and  the  practice,  nay  the  very  doctrine, 
of  toleration,  vras  at  that  time  equally  unknown  to  all 

sects  and  parties.  To  dLssent  from  tne  religion  of  the 
magistrate,  was  universally  conceived  to  be  as  criminal  as 
to  ((uestion  his  title,  or  rewl  against  his  authority. 

A   law  w-ds  enacted  against  usury ;   that  is,  against  taking 
any  interest  for  money.*  This  act  was  the  remains  of 
ancient  superstition  ;   but  being  found  extrenieiv  iniquitou.s 

in  ii.self,  as  well  as  prejudicial  to  commerce,  it  was  after- 
wards repealed  in  the  twelfth  of  Eliiabeth.  Tlie  common 

rate  of  interest,  notwithstanding  the  law,  was  at  this  time 

14  per  cent.* 
A   bill  was  introduced  by  the  mini?try  into  the  House 

of  Ltmls,  renewing  those  rigorous  statutes  of  treason 

which  had  been  abrogated  in  the  beginning  of  this  reign  ; 

and  tliough  the  Pecr>i,  by  their  high  station,  stood  most 

exposed  to  tliesc  tem|>esLs  of  state,  vet  they  had  so  litlle 
re^rd  to  public  security,  or  even  to  their  own  true  interest, 

that  they  passed  the  bill  with  only  one  dissenting  voice.*’ 

Hut  the  C.’ommons  rejected  it.  and  prepared  a   new  bill, 
that  passed  into  a   law,  by  which  it  was  enacted,  that  who- 

ever should  call  the  king  or  any  of  his  heirs,  named  in  the 
statute  of  the  35tli  of  the  last  reign,  heretic,  schismatic, 

tvraiit,  infidel,  or  usurper  of  the  crown,  should  forfeit,  for 

the  first  ofience,  their  goods  and  chattels,  and  be  imprison- 

ed dunng  pleasure ;   for  the  second,  should  incur  a   pra- 
tnunire  i   for  the  third,  should  be  attainted  fur  treason. 

Hut  if  any  should  unadvisedly  utter  such  a   slander  in 

writing,  printing,  painting,  carv'ing,  or  graving,  he  was  for 
the  first  olfeiice  to  be  held  a   traitor.®  It  may  lie  worthy  of 
notice,  that  the  king  and  his  next  heir,  Uie  Lady  Mary, 

were  professedly  of  different  religions;  and  religions 
which  threw  on  each  other  the  imputation  of  heresy, 

schism,  idolatry,  profanenes-s  blasjihcmy,  wickedness,  aiiu 
all  (he  upprohrAius  epithets  (hat  religious  zeal  has  invented. 

It  wns  almost  impossible,  therefore,  for  the  people,  if  they 
spoke  at  all  on  these  subjects,  not  to  fall  into  the  crime  so 

severely  punished  by  the  statute;  and  tlie  jealousy  of  the 
Commons  for  hlicrtv,  though  it  led  them  to  reject  the  bill 

of  treasons  tent  to  them  by  the  Lords,  appears  not  to  have 

tM’cn  very  active,  vigilant,  or  clrar-sightea. The  Commons  annexed  to  this  bill  a   clause  which  wa.s 

of  more  iinportmcc  than  the  bill  itself,  that  no  one  should 
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l>c  convicted  of  any  kind  of  treason,  unless  the  crime 

Were  proved  by  the  oaths  of  two  witnesses  confronted  with 
the  prisoner.  Tlie  Lords  for  some  time  scrupled  to  pass 

this  clause,  though  conformable  to  the  most  obvious  pnn- 
ciples  of  e«)uitv.  Hut  the  members  of  that  House  trusted 

fur  protection  to  their  present  personal  interest  and  power, 
and  n^lected  the  noblest  ana  most  fiermanent  security, 
that  of  laws. 

Tlie  House  of  Peers  passed  a   bill,  whose  object  was 

making  a   provision  for  Uie  poor;  but  the  Commons,  not 
choosing  that  a   money-bill  should  begin  in  the  upper 
Hmise,  framed  a   new  act  to  the  same  purpose.  Hy  tnis 

act  the  churchwardens  were  eropowereo  to  collect  chari- 
table contributions ;   and  if  any  refused  to  give,  or  dis- 

suadt.'d  others  from  that  charity,  the  bishop  of  the  diocese 
was  em|K)wcrcd  to  proceed  against  them.  Such  large 
discrutionarv  powm  intrusted  to  the  prelates,  seem  as 

|iroper  an  object  of  jealousy  as  the  autliority  assumed  by 

tli^ieers.** 
Tiiere  was  another  occasion  in  which  the  parliament 

reposed  an  unusual  confidence  in  the  bishot>s.  Ibey 
empowered  them  to  proceed  against  such  as  neglected  the 

Sundays  and  bolidavs.'  Hut  these  were  unguarded  coo- 
cessions  granted  to  the  church :   the  general  humour  of  the 

age  railier  led  men  to  bereave  the  ecclesia.stic$  of  all  power, 

and  even  to  pillage  them  of  their  property ;   many  clergy- 
men, about  this  time,  were  oblig^  fiir  a   subsistence  to 

turn  carpenters  or  tailors,  and  some  kept  ak'-houses.' 
The  bishops  them.selve*  were  generally  reduced  to  poverty, 
and  held  Doth  their  revenues  and  spiritual  oftice  by  a   very 

precarious  and  uncertain  tenure. 

Tonstal,  HLshop  of  Durham,  was  one  of  the  most  emi- 
nent prelates  of  the  age,  still  less  for  the  dignity  of  his  see, 

tlian  tor  his  own  personal  merit ;   his  learning,  moderation, 

humanity,  and  beneficence.  He  had  oppo->^,  by  his  vote 
and  authority,  all  innovations  in  religion ;   but  as  soon  as 

they  were  enacted,  he  had  always  submitted,  and  had 
conformed  to  every  theological  svstem  which  had  been 

established.  His  Itnowo  probity  had  made  this  compli- 

anre  be  ascribed,  not  to  an  interested  or  time-serving  spirit, 
but  a   sense  of  duty,  which  led  him  to  think  that  all  pnvate 

opinion  ought  to  be  sacrificed  to  the  great  concern  of 

public  peace  and  tranquillity.  The  general  regard  paid 
to  his  cnaracter  bad  protected  him  from  any  severe  treat- 

ment during  the  administration  of  Somerset;  but  when 

Northumberland  gained  the  ascendant,  he  was  thrown  into 

prison ;   and  as  that  rapacious  nobleman  had  formed  a 
design  of  selling  the  revenues  of  the  see  of  Durham,  and 

of  acquiring  to  himself  a   principality  in  the  northern 
counties,  he  wa.s  resolved,  in  order  to  effect  his  purjiose, 

to  deprive  Tonstal  of  his  bisho|>ric.  A   bill  of  attainder, 

Uieretbre,  on  pretence  of  mispnsiun  of  treason,  was  intro- 
duced into  the  House  of  Peers  against  the  prelate  ;   and  it 

}vissed  with  the  opposition  only  of  Lord  Stourton,a  zealous 

calliulic,  and  of  t'ranmer,  who  always  bore  a   cordial  and 
sincere  friendship  to  the  Bishop  of  Durham.  But  when 
the  bill  was  sent  down  to  the  Commons,  they  required  that 
witnesses  should  l>c  examined,  that  Tonstal  should  be 

allowed  to  defend  himself,  and  that  he  should  be  confront- 
ed with  his  accusers :   and  when  these  demands  were 

rcfiised,  Uiey  rejected  the  bill. 
This  equity,  so  unusual  in  the  parliament  during  lliat 

age,  was  ascribed  by  Northamberi^and  and  his  partisans 
not  to  any  regard  for  lilierty  and  justice,  but  to  inc  preva- 

lence of  Somerset's  faction  in  a   House  of  Commons 
which,  being  chosen  during  the  administration  of  tliat 

nobleman,  liad  been  almost  entirely  filled  with  his  crea- 
tures. They  were  confirmed  in  this  opinion,  when  thev 

found  that  a   bill,  ratifying  the  attainder  of  Somerset  and 

his  accomplices,  was  also  rmected  by  the  Commons,  though 

it  had  |»axse<l  the  upper  House.  A   resolu-  ^ 

tion  was  therefore  Uken  to  dissolve  the  par-  ‘ 
iiament,  which  had  sitlen  during  this  whole  reign;  and 
soon  after  to  summon  a   new  one. 

Northumberland,  in  order  to  insure  to  a   nt«  r«rli«- 

himself  a   Ifinise  of  Commons  entirely  ob- 
sequious  to  his  will,  ventured  on  an  expraient,  which  could 
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not  haTe  been  practised,  or  even  imagined,  in  an  ai;e  when 

there  was  an^  idea  c»r  comprehension  of  liberty.  He 
the  king  to  write  circular  letters  to  all  the  sheriffs, 

in  which  he  enjoined  them  to  inform  the  freeholders,  that 

they  were  reouired  to  choose  men  of  knowledge  and  ex- 

perience for  Uieir  representatives.  After  this  general  cx- 
Dortation,  the  king  continued  in  these  words:  and  yet, 

nevertheless  our  pleasure  is,  that  where  our  privy-couricil, 
or  any  of  them,  shall,  on  our  behalf,  recommend,  within 
their  jurisdiction,  men  of  learning  and  wisdom;  in  such 
cases  tlieir  directions  shall  be  regarded  and  followed,  as 

tending  to  the  same  end  which  we  desire ;   that  is,  to  have 

this  assembly  composed  of  the  persons  in  our  realm  the 

best  6tted  to  give  advice  and  good  counsel."*  Several 
letters  were  sent  from  the  king,  recommending  members 

to  particular  counties,  Sir  Richard  Cotton  to  Hampshire; 

Sir  Whlliam  Fitzwilliams  and  Sir  Henry  Nevil  to  Berk-  ' 

shire;  Sir  W’llliam  Drury  and  Sir  Henry  Bennin^cld  to 
Suffolk,  &c.  But  though  some  counties  only  received  this 

species  of  rosjge  d'  elire  from  the  king,  the  recommenda- tions from  the  privy  council  and  the  counsellors,  we  may 

fairly  presume,  would  extend  to  the  greater  part,  if  not  to 
the  whole,  of  the  kingdom. 

It  is  remarkable  that  this  attempt  was  made  during  the 

reign  of  a   miix^  hmg,  when  Uie  royal  authority  is  usually 
weakest ;   that  it  was  patiently  submitteii  to ;   and  that  it 

gave  so  little  umbrage  as  scarcely  to  be  taken  notice  of 

by  any  historian.  The  painful  and  laborious  collector 

aoove  cited,  who  ncs'er  omits  the  most  trivial  matter,  is 
the  only  per^n  that  has  thought  this  memorable  letter 
worthy  of  being  transmitted  to  jiosterity. 

A.  D.  issB.  The  |tarlianienl  answered  Norlhumbcr- 

iti  March,  land’s  cxpectnlions.  As  Tonstal  had  in  llie 
interval  been  deprived  of  his  bishopric  in  an  arbitrary 
manner,  by  the  sentence  of  lay  commissioners  appointed 
to  try  him,  the  sec  of  Durham  was  by  act  of  parliament 
divided  into  two  bishoprics,  which  had  certain  portions 
of  the  revenue  assigned  them.  The  regalities  of  tlie  see, 
which  included  the  jurisdiction  of  a   count  palatine,  were 

given  by  the  king  to  Northumberland;  nor  is  it  to  be 

doubted  but  that  nobleman  had  also  purposed  to  make  rich 

plunder  of  the  revenue,  as  was  then  usual  with  the  cour- 
tiers whenever  a   bishopric  became  vacant. 

The  Commons  gave  the  ministry  another  mark  of  at- 
tachment, which  was  at  that  time  the  most  sincere  of  any, 

the  most  cordial,  and  the  most  difficult  to  be  obtiined  : 

Uicy  granted  a   supply  of  two  subsidies  and  two  fffteenth.s. 

To  render  this  present  the  more  acceptable,  they  voted  a 

preamble,  containing  a   long  accusation  of  Somerset,  **  for 
involving  the  king  in  wars,  wasting  his  treasure,  engaging 
him  in  much  debt,  embasing  the  coin,  and  giving  occasion 

for  a   most  terrible  rebellion."** 
The  debts  of  the  crown  were  at  this  time  considerable. 

The  king  had  received  from  France  400,000  crowns  on 

delivering  Boulogne;  he  had  reaiied  profit  from  the  sale 

of  some  chantry  lands ;   the  churcKes  had  been  spoiled  of 
all  their  plate  and  rich  ornaments,  which,  by  a   uccree  of 
council,  without  any  pretence  of  law  or  equity,  had  been 

convent  to  tlie  king’s  use:'  vet  such  hail  been  the 
rapacity  of  the  courtiers,  that  ibe  crown  owed  about 
300,000  pounds  and  great  dilapidations  were  at  the 

same  time  made  of  the  royal  demesnes.  The  young 

prince  showed,  anxmg  other  virtues,  a   disposition  to  fru- 
gality, which,  nad  ho  lived,  would  soon  liave  retrieved 

these  losses :   but  as  his  health  was  declining  very  fiist,  the 

present  emptiness  of  the  exchequer  was  a   sensible  olisiacle 

to  ihe  execution  of  those  projects  which  the  ambition  of 

Northumberland  had  founded  ou  the  prospect  of  Edward's 
approaching  end. 

iwrcMMoo  'Dial  nobleman  represented  to  the  prince, 
whom  youth  and  an  infirm  slate  of  health 

made  susceptible  of  any  impression,  that  his  two  sisters. 
Mary  and  Elisabeth,  had  wih  of  them  been  declared 

illegitimate  by  act  of  parliament :   and  though  Henry  by 
his  will  had  restored  them  to  a   place  in  the  succession, 
the  nation  would  never  submit  to  see  the  tbrone  of  Eng- 

land filled  by  a   bastard  :   that  they  were  the  king’s  sisters 
by  the  half  blood  only;  and  even  if  they  were  legitimate, 

t   F«tlMiulir«l  .MrmorUU,  vi4.  ti.  p.  V>l. 
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could  not  enjoy  Uie  crown  as  his  heiis  and  successors : 

that  Uie  Queen  of  Scots  stood  excluded  by  the  late  king’s 
will ;   and  being  an  alien,  had  lost  by  law  all  right  of  m- 
lieriting;  not  to  mention,  that  as  she  was  betrothed  to  the 

dauphin,  she  would  by  her  succession  render  F.ngland,  as 

she  had  already  done  Scotland,  a   province  of  France : 

that  the  certain  consequence  of  his  slater  Marv's  suc- 
cession, or  that  of  the  Queen  of  Scots,  was  (he  abolition 

of  the  protestant  religion,  and  the  rc|X'al  of  the  laws 
enacted  in  favour  of  the  Reformation,  and  the  re-estublish- 

ment  of  the  usur^ialion  and  idolatry  of  the  church  of 
Rome :   that,  fortunately  for  England,  the  same  order  of 

succession  which  justice  required,  was  also  the  most  con- 
formable to  public  interest ;   and  there  was  not  on  any 

side  any  just  ground  for  doubt  or  deliberation  :   that  when 

these  three  princesses  were  excluded  by  such  solid  rea- 
sons, the  succession  devolved  on  the*  Marchioness  of 

Dorset,  elder  daughter  of  the  French  queen  and  the  I>uke 
of  Suffolk  :   tliat  the  next  heir  of  the  marchioness  was  the 

Lady  Jane  Gray,  a   lady  of  the  most  amiable  character, 
accomplished  by  the  best  education,  both  in  literature  and 

religion;  and  every  wav  worthy  of  a   crown:  and  that 
even  if  her  title  by  blood  were  diouhtful,  which  there  was 

no  just  reason  to  |>retend,  (he  king  was  possessed  of  tlie 
same  power  that  his  father  enjoved,  and  might  leave  her 

the  crown  by  letters  patent,  'ibese  reasonings  made  im- 
pression on  the  young  prince ;   and  above  all,  his  zealous 

attachment  to  the  protestant  religion  made  him  apprehend 
tlie  consequences,  if  so  bigoted  a   catholic  as  ni.s  sister 

Mary  should  succeed  to  the  throne.  And  though  he 
bore  a   tender  affection  to  the  Lady  Elizabeth,  who  wa.s 

liable  to  no  such  objection,  means  were  found  to  per- 
suade him  that  he  could  not  exclude  the  one  sister  on 

account  of  illegitimacy,  without  giving  also  an  exclusion 
to  the  other. 

Northumberland,  finding  that  his  arguments  were  likely 

to  operate  cm  the  king,  to  prepare  the  other  parts 

of  his  scheme.  Two  sons  of  the  Duke  of  Suffolk  uy  a 
second  venter  having  died  this  season  of  the  sweating 
sickness,  that  title  was  extinct;  and  Northumberland  en- 

gaged the  king  to  bestow  it  on  the  Marquis  of  Dorset. 
By  means  of  this  &vour,and  of  others  wliicn  he  conferred 

upon  him,  he  persuaded  the  new  Duke  of  Suffolk  and 

the  duchess  to  ̂vc  their  dau^ter,the  l^dy  Jane,  in  mar- 
riage to  his  fourth  son,  the  Lord  fiuilfurd  Dudley.  In 

order  to  fortify  himself  by  further  alliances,  ho  negocinted 
a   marriage  b^ween  the  Ladv  Catherine  Grav,  second 

daughter  of  Suffolk,  and  l./inf  Herbert,  eldest  son  of  the 
Earl  of  Pembroke.  He  also  married  his  own  daughter 

to  Lord  Hastings,  eldest  son  of  the  Earl  of  Iluntin^on.' 
Tliese  marria^  were  solemnized  with  great  |iump  and 
festivity;  and  the  people,  who  hated  Northumberland, 
could  not  forbear  expressing  their  indignation  at  seeing 

such  public  demonstrations  of  ioy  during  the  languishing 

state  of  the  voung  prince’s  health. 
Edward  had  been  seized  in  the  foregoing  year,  first 

with  the  measles,  then  with  the  small-pox ;   biit  having 
perfectly  recovered  from  both  these  distem^iers,  the  nation 
entertained  hopes  that  they  would  only  serve  to  confirm 
his  health ;   and  he  had  afterwards  made  a   progress  through 

some  parts  of  the  kingdom.  It  was  suspected  that  he  had 
there  overheated  himself  in  exercise:  lie  was  Tbe  hiof'sHck- 

seized  with  a   cough,  which  proved  obstinate,  ***••• 
and  gave  way  neither  to  regimen  n<^  medicines :   several 
fatal  symptoms  of  a   consumption  appeared ;   and  though 
it  was  ho|>cd,  that  as  the  season  advanced,  his  youtli  and 

tem^ierancc  might  get  the  better  of  the  malady,  men  saw 
with  great  concern  his  bloom  and  vigour  insensibly  decay* 

The  general  attachment  to  the  young  prince,  joined  to  the 
hatred  borne  the  Dudleys,  made  it  be  remarked,  that  Ed- 

ward had  every  moment  declined  in  health,  from  the  time 
that  I./)rd  Robert  Dudley  had  been  put  about  him  in 

quality  of  gentleman  of  the  bedchamber. 

The  languishing  state  of  F^ward's  health  made  Nor- 
thumberland the  more  intent  on  the  execution  of  his  uro- 

ject.  He  removed  all  except  his  own  emissaries  from 
about  the  king :   he  himself  attended  him  with  the  greatest 

assiduity :   he  pretended  the  most  anxious  concern  for  his 
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li(*a!th  and  welfare:  and  by  nil  those  aittfices  he  provadcel 
nn  the  yount;  prince  to  ̂ ve  his  final  consent  to  the  set- 

th  mcni  projteted.  Sir  FMward  Moniacuc,  chief  justice 
of  the  Common  Pleas,  Sir  John  linker  and  Sir  Inoinas 

llromlcy,  two  judees,  with  the  attorney  and  soheitor- 
ueneral,  were  summoned  to  the  council ;   where,  after  the 

iiiinules  of  die  intended  deed  were  read  to  Uiein,the  kine 

rc<|uired  them  to  draw  them  up  in  the  foniis  of  letiCTs 

|Kitent.  Tliey  hesitated  to  «t>ev ;   and  desired  lime  to 
consider  of  It.  The  more  the>  rerfw  to«l,  the  preaier  danger 

they  found  in  compliance.  Tlie  Wflllemenl  of  the  crown 

by  llenrv  VIII.  had  l>ecn  made  in  consiHjuence  of  nn  act 

of  imrhament ;   and  by  anntlieract  [>ass(-d  in  die  Ix-ginning 
of  this  reign,  it  was  di  dared  treason  m   any  of  the  heirs, 
their  aiders  or  abettors,  to  attempt  on  the  nebt  of  another, 

or  change  die  order  of  succession,  'llie  judges  pleaded 
these  reasons  before  the  council.  They  urged,  that  such 

a   patent  as  was  intended,  would  l>e  entirely  inyalid  ;   tliat 
It  would  subject,  not  only  the  judges  who  drew  it,  but 

every  counsellor  who  signed  it,  to  the  nains  of  treason ; 

and  that  die  only  projier  exjiedient,  IhiIIi  for  giving  Kinc- 
tion  to  the  new  selllemeiit,  and  freeing  its  nartisans  from 

dangiT,  was  to  summon  a   parliament,  ami  to  obtain  the 
consent  of  that  assembly.  Tlie  king  said,  that  he  intended 

aftenvaitls  to  follow  that  method,  and  would  call  a   (>ar> 
liament,  m   which  he  piirpostil  to  hayc  his  settlement  rati* 
fied;  but,  in  the  mean  time,  he  rct^uired  the  judges,  on 
ilieir  allegiance,  to  draw  the  iwtent  in  the  form  rcipiireil. 

llie  council  told  die  judges,  dial  their  refusal  would  sub- 
ject all  of  them  to  the  pains  of  treason.  NorthumlH:rland 

gave  to  Montague  the  apjiellation  of  traitor  ;   and  said, 
(hat  he  would,  in  his  shirt,  tigf  t   any  man  in  so  ju.«t  a   cause 

as  that  of  Lady  Jane  s   suco-ssion.  ITie  judges  were  re- 
duced to  great  difficulties  between  die  dangers  from  die 

law,  and  those  which  ar<*se  from  the  violence  of  pres<‘nt 

power  and  authority.* 
The  argumcnis  wore  canvassed  in  several  different 

meetings  between  the  council  and  the  judges  ;   and  no  so- 
lution could  be  found  of  the  difficulties.  At  last,  Mon- 

tague propuKsI  an  expeilient,  which  satisfied  both  hi.s 
brethren  and  the  counsellors,  lie  desired  that  a   special 
commission  should  be  lassed  by  the  king  and  council, 

requiring  the  judges  to  ifraw  a   patent  for  the  new  settle- 
ment of  the  crown,  that  a   pardon  should  immed  ately  after 

lie  gmntwl  them  for  any  offence  winch  they  might  have 

intnrretl  bv  their  cotnpliam't*.  When  the  patent  was 
drawn,  and  brought  to  the  Bishop  of  Kly,  chancellor,  in 

onler  to  have  the  great  seal  affixed  to  it,  this  prelate  re- 

quirt'd that  all  tiiejiidgr-s  should  previously  sign  it.  Oos- 
nald  at  first  refused  ;   and  it  was  with  much  difficulty  th.at 

he  was  prevailed  on,  by  the  violent  menaces  of  Northum- 
lierhand,  to  comply  ;   but  the  constancy  of  Sir  James  Hales, 

who,  though  a   zeiilous  protestanl,  preferrerl  justice,  on  this 
occasion,  to  the  prejudices  of  his  narty,  could  not  I>e  shaken 

by  any  expedi«>t.  Tlie  chancellor  next  required,  for  his 

greater  security,  that  all  the  privy  counsellors  should  set 

tlieir  hands  to  the  patent:  trie  intrigues  of  NorthumUr- 

land,  or  tlie  fears  of  his  violenn*,  were  so  pre^-alenl,  that 

♦•iM  Junf  C'ouiisellors  complied  with  this  demand. 
■   ('ranmer  alone  hesitated  during  some  time, 

hill  at  last  yielded  to  the  earnest  and  |»athetic  entreaties  of 

the  king."  Cecil,  at  that  time  secretary  of  state,  pretended 

afterwards  that  he  only  signed  as  witness  to  the  king’s 
suliscnption.  And  thus,  Iw  the  king’s  letters  }*ateiit,  the 
two  princesses,  Marv  and  l^hxaheth,  were  set  aside;  and 
the  crown  was  seltfcd  on  the  heirs  of  the  Duchess  of 

Sufibik  :   for  the  duchess  herself  was  content  to  give  place 
to  her  daughters. 

After  this  settlement  was  made,  with  so  many  inauspi- 
cious eircuiiistances,  Fxlward  visibly  declined  cVery  dav  ; 

and  small  hopes  were  entertained  of  his  recovery.  To 

make  matters  worse,  his  physicians  were  dismissed  by 

Nortbumbcrhind’s  advice,  and  by  an  order  of  council ;   and 
he  was  pm  into  the  hands  of  an  ignorant  woman,  who 
undertook  in  a   Ijtile  time  to  n-store  him  to  his  former 
stale  of  hiahh.  Aftir  the  use  of  her  medicines,  all  the 
Iwd  symiiloms  increased  to  the  most  violent  degree  :   he  felt 

a   difficulty  of  .spet'ch  and  breathing ;   his  pulse  faih-d,  his 
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legs  swidle«1,  hU  colour  became  livid ;   and  many  other 

.symptoms  ap|)caivd  of  his  appro:iching  end.  He  expired 
at  Greenwich,  in  the  sixteenth  year  of  bis  »ivici<aih. 

age,  and  the  seventh  of  hw  reign.  J**b- 
All  the  English  historians  dwell  with  pleasure  on  the 

excellent  qualities  of  this  young  prince ;   whom  the  flatter- 

ing promise's  of  hope,  joined  to  many  real  virtues,  had 
made  an  obiect  of  tender  affection  to  the  public.  He  po»- 

ses'scd  mitaness  of  disposition,  application  lo  study  and 
business,  a   capacity  to  learn  and  judge,  and  an  attach- 

ment to  equity  and  justice.  He  seems  only  to  have  con- 
tracted, from  his  education,  and  from  the  genius  of  the 

age  in  which  he  lived,  too  much  of  a   narrow  prepossession 
in  matters  of  religion,  which  made  him  incline  somewhat 

to  bigotry  and  persecution  :   but  as  the  bigotry  of  pmtes- 

tants,  less  govemeil  by  prie.«its,  lies  nmlcr  more  rvstmmts 
than  that  of  catholics,  the  effeds  of  this  malignant  uuahty 
were  the  less  lo  l>e  apprrhendeil,  if  a   longer  life  hail  been 

granted  to  young  Falward. 

qiiAP.  XXXVI. 

MARY. 

Ijwlr  Jai>r  Ony  prwlKiinMt  qiiMn^IVsrrtotl  bv  the  p«opl« — Ibr  quf«a 
pr<wUiii>eil  aiM  mVi>vi»Ip<IimI— N<>riliumbrriai>a  I   siholic 
rrlKi'ti  irvtoivd— A   (<«rlurn«-nl— IVItbarMti^iit  with  rrsafti  to  rb« 

qti«vn'*  nvan  iaw— Uu«Mi‘>niarriafa  wtih  Plulip— Wyal’s  lovurrrrtmn— 
Sopprrwil-  Kv<^utioQ  o(  Jatx  Gfaj  — A   nwliamul — Pluiip'i WtIVaJ  ID  tuflaod. 

Thf.  title  of  the  Princess  Mary,  after  the  .   ̂    ̂  
demise  of  her  brother,  was  not  expos# d   to 

any  consklerible  difficulty ;   and  the  olncctions  started  by 

the  iiidy  Jane’s  partisans  were  new  ana  unheard-of  by  the 

nation.  ’   Though  all  the  proicstants,  and  even  manv  of  the 
catholics,  lx*lieved  the  marriage  of  Henry  \Tll.  wiih 
Catherine  of  Arragon  to  be  unlawful  and  invalid ;   yet,  as 

it  had  been  contracted  by  the  uartif-s  without  any  criminal 
intention,  had  b^n  avowed  by  their  |»arents,  nKrognizr-d 
bv  ij^e  nation,  and  seemingly  founded  on  those  principles 
of  law  and  religion  which  then  prevailed,  few  imagined 
that  their  issue  ought  on  that  account  to  be  regarded  as 

illegitimate.  A   declaration  to  that  jnirjiose  liad  indeed 

been  extorted  from  parliament  by  the  usual  violence  and 
caprice  of  Henry  ;   nut  as  that  monarch  had  afterwards 
Ix'cn  induced  to  restore  his  daughter  to  the  right  of  suc- 

cession, her  title  was  now  become  as  lepd  and  parliatm'n- 

Un*  as  it  was  ever  esteemed  ju-sl  and  natural.  Tlie  public 
had  long  been  familiarized  lo  iliesesentimeiit.s  :   during  all 

the  n   ign  of  Kdw*ard,  the  princess  was  regarded  as  his 
lawful  successor :   and  though  the  proteslnnts  dreaded  the 
effects  of  her  prejudices,  the  extreme  hatnd  universally 

entertained  against  the  Dudleys,*  who,  men  foresaw, 
would,  under  the  name  of  Jane,  lie  (he  real  sovereigns, 
was  more  than  sufficient  toecmnlerlialance.evcn  with  that 

party,  the  attachment  to  religion.  This  Ia.st  altemjit  to 
violate  the  onlcr  of  succe.ssion,  had  disnloM-d  Norlnum- 

b#rland’s  'ambition  and  injustice  in  a   full  light ;   and  when 
the  jieople  reflected  on  the  long  train  of  fraud,  iniquity, 

and  cruelly,  by  which  that  project  had  bcim  conducted  ; 
that  the  lives  of  the  two  Seymours,  as  well  as  the  title  of 

the  princesses,  had  l-een  -ticnficcd  to  it ;   they  were  moved 
by  indignation  to  exert  then1’^.‘lves  in  op^Ktsition  to  such 
criminal  enternrisis.  Tlie  general  veneration  also  paid  to 

the  memory  of  Henry  \'III.  prompted  the  nation  to  de- 
fend the  rights  of  his  peisterity ;   and  the  miseTics  of  the 

ancieiil  civil  wars  were  not  so  ’entirely  forg<*tlen.  that  m<oi 
were  willing,  bv  a   departure  from  the*  lawful  heir,  to  incur 
the  (lai>g^  of  like  ble^shtnl  and  confusion. 

Northumberland,  sensible  of  the  opposition  which  he 

must  ex(  ect,  had  carefully  concealed  the  destination  made 
bv  the  king  ;   and  in  orde-r  to  bring  the  two  princesses  into 

his  power,  he  had  bad  the  precaution  to  engtigi'  the  coun- 
cil, liefore  1-Hwan.rs  di-nih,  lo  w   rite  to  them,  in  that  prince’s 

name,  desiring  their  aitcndancf,  on  prciriic#*  that  lii«  in- 
firm slate  of  health  required  the  assistance  of  their  c<mr>- 
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!>e),niid  the  consolation  of  their  com|ftnv.'*  Edward  ex- 
pired lM,>fore  their  arnval ;   but  Northumberland,  in  order 

to  make  tlie  princesses  fall  into  the  snare,  kept  the  kint;'s 
de.ith  still  secret ;   and  the  Lady  Mary  had  already  reached 

Ibxhlesden,  within  half  a   day’s  mumey  of  tne  court. 
Hanpilv,  the  Fiarl  of  Arundel  sent  her  private  intellipence 

both  of  her  brotlier’s  death  and  of  the  conspiracy  formed 
af-ainst  her:'  she  mimi'diately  made  haste  to  retire;  and 
she  arrived,  by  ijuick  journeys,  first  at  Kcnninehall  in 
Norfolk,  then  at  iVainlineham  in  Suffolk  ;   where  she  pur- 
|x>sed  tn  enilmrk  and  escape  to  Flanders,  in  case  she 
should  find  it  impossible  to  defend  her  right  of  succession. 

She  Mi>»te  letters  to  the  nobility  and  most  considerable 
gentry  in  every  county  of  England  ;   commanding  them  to 

assi.'il  her  m   the  defence  of  her  crown  and  person.  And 
she  despatched  a   message  to  the  council,  by  which  she 

notified  to  them  that  her  brother’s  death  was  no  longer  a 
secret  to  her,  promised  lliem  pardon  for  past  offences,  and 
retpiired  tliem  immediately  to  give  orders  for  proclaiming 

lier  in  Loiulon.** 
Northunilicrland  found  that  further  dissimulation  was 

fniitUnw:  he  went  to  Sion-house,*  necom|unied  by  the 
Duke  of  Suffolk,  the  Earl  of  Pembroke,  and  others  of  the 

nobility ;   and  be  approached  Uie  Lady  Jane,  wlio  resided 
there,  witli  all  the  resjiect  usually  fiait!  to  tlie  sovereign. 
Jane  was,  in  a   great  me.isure,  ignorant  of  these  transac- 

tions; and  itwas  with  ei|tial  grief  and  surnrise  that  she 

IaJ  Juc  Gn  intelligence  of  them.'  She  was  a lady  of  an  amiable  person,  an  engaging  dis- 

i****'"-  position,  accomplished  parts ;   and  being  of 
an  equal  age  with  the  late  king,  she  had  received  all  her 

education  with  him,  and  seemed  even  to  possess  greater 

facility  in  arouiring  every  part  of  manly  and  nohte  litera- 
ture. Site  had  attained  a   familiar  knowledge  of  the  ilnman 

and  (   »re*'k  languages,  besides  modem  tongues  ;   had  passed 
most  of  her  time  in  an  application  to  learning ;   and  ex- 

presserl  a   great  indiffen-nce  for  other  occupations  and 
amusements,  usual  wuh  her  sex  and  station.  Koger 

Aschani,  tutor  to  the  l^dy  Elizabeth,  having  one  day- 
paid  her  a   visit,  found  her  employed  in  reading  Plaid, 

while  the  rest  of  the  family  were  engaged  in  a   party  of 

hunting  in  the  park  ;   and  on  his  admiring  the  singnlavitv 
of  her  choice,  she  told  him  that  she  received  more  pleasure 
from  that  author  than  the  others  could  reap  from  all  their 

s|K>rt  and  gaiety.*  Her  heart,  full  of  this  passion  for  lite- 
rature and  the  elegant  arts,  and  of  tenderness  towards  her 

husband,  who  wa.s  deserving  of  her  affections,  had  never 

ojHmcd  Itself  to  the  flattering  allurements  of  ambition ; 
and  the  intelligence  of  her  elevation  to  the  throne  was 

nowise  agreeable  to  her.  She  even  refused  to  accept  of 

the  present ;   pleaded  the  preferable  title  of  the  two 
pnneesw^ ;   expressed  her  aread  of  the  conswjuences 
attending  an  enterprise  so  dangerous,  not  to  say  so  crimi- 

nal ;   ami  desired  to  remain  in  the  private  station  in  which 
stie  was  iKjfn.  Overcome  at  last  by  the  entreaties  rather 
than  the  rrawns  of  her  father  and  father-in-law,  and  above 
all  of  her  husband,  she  submiticd  to  their  will,  and  was 

prevailetl  on  to  relinquish  her  owm  judgment.  It  wus 
then  usual  for  the  Kings  of  England,  after  their  accession, 

to  jKiss  the  firnt  days  in  the  Tower;  and  Nortliumlxrlana 
inimedintoly  conveyed  thither  the  new  sovereign.  All  the 
counsellors  were  obliged  to  attend  her  to  that  fortress; 

and  by  tins  means  became,  in  realilv,  priaoners  in  the 
hands  of  Northumberland ;   whose  wfill  Uiev  were  nc*ces- 

sit-aled  to  obey.  Orders  were  given  by  the  council  to 
proclaim  Jane  througiiout  the  kingdom  ;   but  tlicse  orders 

were  executed  only  In  London  and  the  neighbourhood. 

No  applause  ensut^ :   the  people  heard  the  i>roclamation 

with  silence  and  concern:  some  even  expressed  their 
scorn  and  contempt ;   and  one  Pot,  a   vintner  s   apprentice, 
was  werely  pnnishe<l  for  this  offence.  The  prolestani 

teachers  themselves,  who  were  employed  to  convince  the 

nle  of  J.inc*s  title,  found  their  elotjuence  fruitless  ;   and rv.  Bishop  of  Ixindon,  who  preached  a   sermon  to  that 

purpose,  wrought  no  effect  ujion  his  audience. 
Tiie  people  of  Suffolk,  meanwhile,  paid  their  attendance 
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on  Mary.  A.s  they  were  much  allaclMsl  to  the  refurmisl 
cumiimnion,  thev  could  not  forbear,  amidst  tlieir  tenders 

of  duty,  expreSvStng  apprehensions  fur  their  religion  ;   but 
when  she  a.ssured  tliem  that  she  never  meant  to  change 

the  laws  of  Wward,  they  enlisted  themselves  in  her  cause 
With  zeal  and  affection.  The  nobility  and  gentry  dailv 

flmked  to  her,  and  brought  her  reinforcement,  llie  Earls 
of  Ifcilh  and  Sas^x,  the  eldest  sons  of  ix>nl  Wharton  and 

Ixinl  Mordaunt,  Sir  VN'ilham  Drury,  Sir  Henry  Ik-nning- 
field,  Sir  Henry  Jeniepan,  persons  whose  interest  lay  in 

the  neighbourhood,  ap|s?ared  at  the  head  of  their  ten.Viis 
and  retainers.^  Sir  Edward  Ha.stings,  brother  to  the  Kirl 

of  Huntingdon,  having  received  a   commission  from  ihf* 
council  to  make  levk-s  for  the  Lady  Jane  in  Buckingham- 

shire, carried  over  his  troops,  which  amounted  to  four 
tliousand  men,  and  joined  Mary.  Even  a   fleet  which  h.id 

been  sent  by  Northumberland  to  lie  of!'  the  coast  of  Sufl'olk, being  forw^  into  Yarmouth  by  a   storm,  was  engaged  to 
declare  for  lliat  princess. 

Northiimlierland,  hitherto  blinded  by  ambition,  saw  at 

last  the  danger  gather  round  him,  and  knew  not  to  whnt 
hand  to  iiim  himself.  He  hud  levied  forces  which  wen> 
asstmihled  at  London;  but  dreading  the  cabals  of  the 

courtiers  and  counsellors,  whose  compliance,  he  knew, 

had  been  entirely  the  result  of  fear  or  artifice,  he  was 
resohrd  to  keep  near  the  person  of  the  Lady  June,  and 
sent  Suffolk  to  coniriiand  Tlie  army.  But  the  counsellors 

who  wished  to  remove  him,‘  working  on  Uie  filial  tender- 
ness of  Jane,  magnified  to  her  the  danger  to  which  her 

father  would  l>e  cxjiosed ;   and  represented  that  Norihum- 

bc-rland,  who  had  gained  reputation  by  formerly  suppress- 

ing a   reix'llion  in  those  parts,  wras  more  proper  to  com- 

mand in  that  enterprise.  The  duke  hiinsrtlf,  who  km'w 
the  slender  capacity  of  Suffolk,  began  to  think  that  none 
bm  hinwlf  was  able  to  piicriunter  the  pnsont  danger ; 

and  he  agnxd  to  tike  on  him  the  command  of  the  tixKips. 

The  counsellors  attended  on  him  at  his  de|'4ulurc  with 
the  highest  protestitions  of  attachment,  and  none  more 
than  Arundel,  his  mortal  cnemy.^  As  lie  went  along,  he 
remarketl  the  disaffi*ction  of  the  people,  which  foreboded 

a   fata!  issue  to  his  ambitious  hofies.  “   Many,”  said  he  to 
Ixird  Gray,  “   come  out  to  look  at  us,  but  I   find  not  one 

who  cries,  God  speed  you  T** The  duke  had  no  sooner  reacheil  St.  Edmondsburv, 
than  he  found  his  armv,  which  ilid  not  excetsl  six  thou- 

suid  men,  too  winik  to  enctnmtCT  the  queen’s,"'  which 
amounted  to  double  the  number.  He  wrote  to  the  council, 

desiring  them  to  send  him  a   reinforceinenl ;   and  the  coun- 
sellors immediately  hud  hold  of  the  opjiortuiiily  to  free 

themselves  from  confinement.  Tliey  left  the 

Tower,  as  if  they  meant  to  execute  Nor- 
thumberland’s  commands;  but  being  as- 

scmlded  in  Baynonrs  castle,  a   hou.se  belonging  to  Pem- 
brr»ke,  they  delibented  concerning  the  method  of  shaking 

off  his  usur|»ed  tvranny.  Arundel  began  the  confenuice, 

by  representing  die  injustice  and  cnielty  of  Northumber- 
land, the  exorbitancy  of  his  ambition,  the  criminal  enter- 

prise which  he  had  proji'cted,  and  the  guilt  in  which  he liad  involved  the  whole  council ;   and  he  affirmwl,  that 

the  onlv  method  of  making  atonement  for  their  jiast  of- 

fences, W.1.H  hv  a   sjieedy  return  to  the  duly  which  they 
owed  to  their  lawful  sovereign  “   Tills  motion  was  si'conded 

by  Pembroke,  who,  chipping  his  hand  to  his  sword,  swore 
he  was  ready  to  figlit  any  man  that  expressed  himwlf  of  a 
contrary  sentiment,  llie  mayor  and  aldermen  of  Ixmdon 
were  immediately  sent  for,  who  discovered  great  alacrity 

in  obeying  the  ortlers  they  received  to  proclaim  Mary. 

Tlie  people  expressed  their  approbation  by  sbouts  of  a|>- 
lausc*.  Even  Suffolk,  who  commanded  in  the  Tower, 
nding  resistance  fruitless,  oiHiiod  the  gales,  and  ditland 

for  the  queen.  'Tlic  I.ady  Jane,  after  the  vain  jrageantry 
of  wearing  a   crown  during  ten  days,  returned  to  a   pri\-ati* 
life  with  more  satisfaction  than  she  felt  when  the  royally 
was  tendered  to  her  and  the  messengers  who  were  sent 
to  Northumberland  with  orders  to  lav  Htiwu  liis  arms, 

found  that  he  had  despaired  of  success,  was  deserted  by  all 
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Iiifc  fullowvrs,  and  hud  already  proclaimc-d  the  queen,  with 

The  or*  fxlenor  marks  of  joy  and  8atisfactJOD.P  'Fhe 
|x;o|>le  every  where,  on  the  queen’s  approach 

Kfcou«ictif«a.  JO  I^fidon,  gave  sensible  expressions  of  Uieir 
loyalty  and  attachment.  And  the  Lady  F.Iizabeth  met 
her  at  tlie  head  of  a   thousand  horse,  winch  that  princess 

had  levied  in  order  to  sup|>ort  their  joint  title  against  Ute 
usurjier.^ 

Tlie  queen  gave  orders  for  taking  into  custody  the  Duke 
of  Nortiiumberlund,  who  fell  on  his  knees  to  tlio  of 

Arundel  that  arrest^  him,  and  ahjoctlv  begged  his  life.' 
At  tlie  same  limi*  were  committed  the  1-larl  of  arwick, 

his  eldt'sl  sun,  D>rd  Ambrose  and  Ixird  Henry  Dudley, 
two  of  his  vounger  sons,  .Sir  Andrew  Dudley,  his  brother, 

the  .Marquis  of  Northampton,  tin.*  Eiurl  of  Huntingdon, 

Sir  Thomits  Palmer,  and  Sir  John  (iau-s.  llic  queen 

afierw-anis  confined  die  Duke  of  Suffolk,  Lady  Jane  tiray, 

and  I>)rd  Guilford  Dudley,  liui  .Mary  was'desirous,  hi 
the  bt»ginning  of  litT  reigh,  to  acquire  jiopularity  by  the 
anpeor.ince  of  cic-tncncy ;   and  liecause  tne  counsellors 
pleaded  constraint  as  an  excuse*  for  tlieir  treason,  she  ex- 

tended her  paitiuti  to  most  of  them.  Suffolk  himself 
recovered  his  liberty  ;   and  he  owed  this  indulgence,  in  a 
great  measure,  to  the  contempt  entertained  of  his  capacity, 
lint  the  guilt  of  Northumberland  was  too  great,  as  well  as 

hu  ambition  and  courage  too  dangerous,  to  {>ennit  him  to 

entertain  any  reasonable  ho|>es  t>f  life.  ̂ Vl»en  brought  to 
his  trial,  he  only  desired  permission  to  ask  two  questions 

of  the  ueers  appointed  to  sit  on  his  jurv ;   whether  a   man 
could  lie  guilty  of  treason  lliat  ol»e>e<f  orders  given  him 
by  the  council  un<Ier  the  great  seal )   and  whether  those 

who  wen*  involved  in  the  same  guilt  with  himself  could 
situs  Ins  judges?  Being  told  that  the  great  seal  of  a 

usurper  w^os  no  authority,  and  tliat  (Hfrsons  not  Jying  under 
any  sentence  of  attainder  were  sull  innocent  in  Uie  eye  of 

the  law*,  and  might  be  admitted  on  anv  jury;*  lie  ac- 

C5.I  A»«  quiesced,  and  pleaded  guilty.  At  his  exe- 

SomuniiMt'iiiKi  cation,  he  made  profession  of  tiic  catholic 
religion,  and  told  the  jieople  Uiat  ihcv  never 

would  enjoy  tranquillity  till  they  returned  to  tlie  faith  of 
tlieir  ancestors :   wlicther  that  sucJi  were  his  real  senti- 

ments, which  he  had  formerly  disguised  from  interest  and 
ambition,  or  ihul  be  hoped  uy  this  declaration  to  render 

the  queen  more  favourable  to  his  family.*  Sir  Thomas 
Palmer  and  Sir  John  (fates  suffered  with  him;  and  this 

was  all  tlie  blood  spilled  on  account  of  so  dangerous  and 
criminal  an  enterprise  against  the  rights  of  live  sovereign. 

Sentence  was  pronounced  against  the  I.ady  Jane  and 

Lord  (failford  ;   but  without  any  present  intention  of  jiut- 

ting  it  in  exwution.  The  youth  and  innocenci*  of  tlie 
|ien»ons,  neiUicr  of  whom  had  reached  their  sevenU  enth 

year,  plc*aded  sufficiently  in  their  favour. 
\^  hen  Msuv  first  arrived  in  the  Tow*er,  the  Duke  of 

Norfolk,  who  liiid  been  detained  prisoner  dunng  all  the 

last  rt'igu  ;   Courtney,  si»n  of  the  Marquis  of  ExeU  r,  who, 
without  being  cliargt^  with  any  cnine,had  lieeii  subjected 

to  the  same  punishment  ever  sinc-e  his  father’s  attainder; 
(iardiner,  Tonstal,  and  Bonner,  who  had  been  confined 

for  iheir  adhering  to  the  catholic  cause,  appcMretl  before 

her,  and  implored  her  clemency  and  protection. Tliev 

were  all  of  t'lern  restored  to  their  liberty,  and  immediately 
admitted  to  her  confidence  and  favour.  Norfolk’s  attain- 
der,  notwithstanding  that  it  had  passed  in  jiarliameni,  was 
represented  as  null  and  invalid  ;   iiecauso,  among  other  in- 

formalities, no  special  matter  had  been  alleged  against  him, 
except  wearing  a   coat  of  arms,  which  he  and  his  an- 

cestors, without  giving  any  offence,  had  alwavs  made  use 
of,  in  the  face  of  the  court  and  of  the  w^iole  nation. 

Courtney  soon  aAtr  reieivcfl  the  title  of  F.arl  of  Devon- 

shire ;   and  though  (.•ducxited  in  such  close  confinement, 

that  he  %ras  altogether  unacquainted  with  the  world,  he 
soon  acquired  all  the  accomplishments  of  a   courtier  and  a 
gentleman,  and  made  a   considerable  figure  iluring  the  few 

years  which  he  lived  aAer  he  recovered  his  lil»erly  :   »   be- 
sides iwrforming  all  those  popular  acts,  w   hich,  though  Uicy 

only  affected  individuals,  were  very  acceptable  to  the  na- 
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tioD,  the  queen  endeavoured  to  ingntiate  herself  with  Uie 

public,  by  granting  a   general  pardon,  though  with  some 
exceptions,  and  by  remitting  Uic  subsidy  voted  to  her 

brutliur  by  the  last  parliament.* 

Tlie  joy  ansiiig  from  the  &ucc*ession  of  the  lawful  heir, 
and  from  the  gracious  demeanour  of  the  sovereign,  hinder- 

ed not  the  people  from  being  agitatiHl  with  great  anxiety 
concerning  the  state  of  religion ;   and  as  the  bulk  of  tl>e 

nation  inclined  to  the  protestaut  communion,  the  appre- 

hensions entertained  concenmig  the  principles  and  pre- 

judices of  the  new  quc*cn  were  pretty  general.  The  legiti- 

macy of  Mary’s  birth  had  appeared  to  he  somewhat 
connected  witli  the  papal  autnority ;   and  that  princess, 
being  educated  with  her  mother,  hacT  imbibed  tlie  strongest 

attachment  to  the  catholic  communion,  and  the  hi^ie.-^l 
aversion  to  those  new  tenets,  whence,  she  believed,  all  the 

misfortunes  of  her  family  had  originally  sprung.  The  dis- 
couragements which  she  lay  under  from  her  father,  though 

at  last  they  brought  her  to  comply  with  his  will,  tended 
still  more  to  increase  her  disgust  to  the  refomiers ;   and 

the  vexations  which  the  protector  and  tlie  council  gave 

her,  during  Edward’s  reign,  had  n«  other  effect  thmi  to 
confirm  her  further  in  her  pnjudices.  Naturally  of  a   sour 
and  obstinate  temper,  and  irritated  by  contradiction  and 

misfortunes,  she  possessed  all  the  qualities  fitted  to  coin- 
l>ose  a   bigot :   and  her  extreme  ignorance  rendered  her 

utterly  incapable  of  doubt  in  her  own  belief,  or  of  indulg- 
ence to  the  opinions  of  others.  The  rwtion,  therefore,  had 

great  reason  to  dread  not  onlv  tl>c  abolition,  but  the  per- 
secution, of  the  established  religion  from  the  zeal  of  Mary ; 

ami  it  was  not  long  ere  she  di.scovered  her  intentions. 
Gardiner,  Bonuer,  Tonstal,  Dav,  Heath,  c«tSoiic  rcU«nn 

and  Vesey,  were  reinstated  in  their  sees,  rMtort.j. 
either  by  a   direct  act  of  power,  or  what  is  nearly  the  same, 
by  the  sentence  of  commissioners  appomied  to  review  tboxr 

trial  and  condemnation.  Tliough  the  bishopric  of  Dur- 
ham had  been  dissolved  by  auUiority  of  iKtrliamenL  the 

queen  erected  it  anew  by  letters  (latent,  ana  replaced  Ton- 
slal  in  his  regalities  os  well  as  his  revenue.  On  pretence 

of  discouraging  controversy,  she  silenced^  bv  an  act  of 
prerogativT,  all  the  (ircachers  throughout  England,  except 
such  as  should  obtain  a   particular  licence ;   and  it  was 
easy  to  foresee  that  none  but  the  catholics  would  l« 

fiiToured  with  this  privilege.  Holgate,  Arehbisliop  of 
York,  Covenlale,  Bishop  of  Exeter,  Uidley  of  London,  and 

IIiHiper  of  (iloucester,  were  thrown  into  prison;  whither 
old  Latimer  also  was  sent  soon  after.  The  zealous  bishops 

and  priests  were  em-ouraged  in  their  forwardness  to  revive 
the  mass,  though  contrary  to  the  present  laws.  Judge 
Hales,  who  luid  discovered  such  constanc7  in  defending 

the  queen’s  title,  h>st  all  his  merit  by  an  opposition  to 
those  illegal  practices  ;   and  bc*ing  committed  to  custody, 
was  treated  with  such  severity,  that  he  fell  into  a   fnmiy,  and 

killed  himself.  The  men  of  Suffolk  were  brow-beaten  ; 

because  they  presumed  to  plead  the  promise  which  the 
queen,  when  tney  enlisted  Inemselvcs  in  her  service,  had 
given  them  of  maintaining  the  reformed  religion  :   one  in 

(Kirticular  was  set  in  the  pillory,  because  he  luu)  liecn  too 
jicremptory  in  recalling  to  her  memory  the  engagements 
which  she  had  taken  uu  that  occa.sion,  and  (hough  the 

queen  still  promised  in  a   (lublic  declaration  Wforv  the 
council,  to  tolerate  those  who  diffcn  d   from  her,  men  fore- 

saw that  this  engagement,  like  the  former,  would  |m>ve 

but  a   feeble  security  when  set  in  opposition  to  rc-hgious 

pri'iudiccs. 
The  merits  of  ('ranmer  towards  the  queen  during  the 

reign  of  Henrv  had  been  considerable;  and  he  hud  suc- 

cessfully employed  his  good  offices  in  mitigating  the 

severe  prejuaioes  which  that  monarch  had  entertained 
against  lier.  But  the  active  part  which  he  had  Ixirne  in 

promoting  her  mother’s  divorce,  as  well  as  in  conducting 
the  Reformation,  had  made  him  the  object  of  her  hatred  ; 

and  though  Ganlitier  hail  l>een  equally  forw'ard  in  solicit- 
ing and  defeiuling  the  divorce,  he  had  afterwords  made 

sufficient  atonement  by  his  sufferings  in  defence  of  the 

catholic  cause.  Tlic  primate,  therefore,  had  reason  to  cx- 
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pect  little  favour  during  the  pre^nt  reign  ;   but  it  was  by  his 
own  iiuliscreet  zeal  that  he  brought  on  hinisolf  the  first 

violence  and  persecution.  A   re|>ort  being  spread,  tliat 

Cnumier,  in  order  to  pov  court  to  the  queen,  hnd  pro- 
mised to  officiate  in  the  Latin  service,  the  arclibishop,  to 

wipe  off  this  aspersion,  published  a   manifesto  in  his  own 

dei^ence.  Among  other  expressions,  he  there  said,  that  as 
the  devil  was  a   liar  from  the  beginning,  and  the  fattier  of 

lies,  he  had  at  this  time  stirred  up  Ills  servants  to  perse- 
cute Christ  and  his  true  religion :   that  this  infernal  spirit 

DOW  endeavoured  to  restore  the  Latin  satisfactory  masses, 
a   thing  of  his  own  invention  and  device;  and  in  order 

to  effect  his  pur]x>se,  had  ̂ Iselv  made  use  of  Crtmmer’s 
name  and  authority  :   and  that  the  mass  is  not  only  with- 

out foundation,  either  in  the  Scriptures  or  in  the  practice 

of  tile  primitive  church,  but  likewise  discovers  a   plain 

coiilradiclion  to  antiquity  and  the  inspired  iiTilings,  and 
IS  besides  replete  with  many  horrid  ulasphcmies.^  On 

the  puhlication  of  this  inflammatorv  pai>er,  Cranmer  was 
thrown  into  prison,  and  was  tried  for  the  part  which  he 

had  acted  in  concurring  with  the  J.ady  Jane,  and  oppos- 

ing the  queen’s  accession.  Sentence  of  high  tre;»son  was 
pronounced  against  him;  and  thoiigh  his  guilt  uas  shared 
with  the  whole  privy  council,  and  was  even  less  than  that 

of  the  greater  part  of  them,  this  sentence,  however  severe, 

must  allowed  entirely  legal.  'Die  execution  of  it,  how- 
ever, did  not  follow,  and  Cranmer  was  reserved  fur  a   more 

cruel  punishment.  * 
Fetcr  Martyr,  seeing  a   persecution  gathering  against 

the  reformers,  desired  leave  to  withdraw ;   •   and  while 
some  zealous  catholics  moved  for  his  commitment,  Gar- 

diner liotli  pleaded  that  he  had  come  over  hv  an  invitation 
from  the  (wvernment,  and  generously  fumislied  him  with 

supplies  for  his  jouniey :   luit  as  bigoted  zeal  still  in- 

creased, his  wife's  body,  which  had  been  interrc'd  at  Ox- 
ford, WHS  afterwards  dug  up  by  public  orders,  and  buried 

in  a   dunghill.*  Tlie  bones  of  Buc'er  and  Fngius,  two 
foreign  reformers,  were  about  llie  same  time  committed 

to  the  flames  at  Camliridge.**  John  a   Lasco  was  first 
silenced,  then  ordered  to  depart  the  kingdom  with  his 

coogr^Uon.  The  greater  part  of  the  foreign  protestnnts 
followed  him;  and  the  nation  thereby  lost  many  useful 
hands  for  arts  and  manufactures.  Several  English  pro 

testants  also  took  shelter  in  foreign  parts ;   and  every  thing 

bore  a   dismal  aspect  for  the  Reformation. 
5th  Ori.  During  this  revolution  of  the  court,  no 

A   protection  was  expected  by  protr'stants  from 
the  parliament,  which  was  summoned  to  assemble.  A 

U'alous  reformer  pretends,'  that  great  violence  and  iniquity 
were  used  in  the  elections ;   but  besides  that  the  authority 

of  this  writer  is  inconsiderable,  that  practice,  as  the  ne- 
cessities of  government  seldom  required  it,  had  not 

hitherto  been  often  employed  in  England,  ̂ ere  still 

remained  such  numbers  devoted  by  opinion  or  affection 

to  many  principles  of  the  ancient  religion,  that  the  au- 
thority of  the  crown  was  able  to  give  sucli  candidates  the 

preference  in  most  elections ;   and  all  those  who  hesitated 

to  comply  with  the  court  religion,  rather  declined  taking 
a   seat,  which  while  it  rendered  them  obnoxious  to  the 

aueen,  could  afterwards  afford  them  no  protection  against 

Ine  violence  of  prerogative.  It  soon  appeared,  therefore, 
that  a   majority  of  the  Commons  would  W   obs^uious  to 

Mary’s  designs;  and  as  the  peers  were  mostly  attached 
to  the  court,  from  interest  or  expectations,  little  opposition 
was  expected  from  tliat  quarter. 

In  0|iening  the  parliament,  the  court  showed  a   con- 
tempt of  the  laws,  by  celebrating,  before  the  two  Houses, 

a   mass  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  in  the  Latin  tongue,  attemlea 

with  all  the  ancient  riles  and  ceremonies,  though  aboli.shed 

by  act  of  parliament.'*  Taylor,  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  having 
refu.sed  to  kneel  at  this  service,  was  severely  handled,  and 

was  violently  thnist  out  of  the  House.'  The  queen,  how- 
ever, still  retained  the  title  of  supreme  bead  of  the  church 

of  England ;   and  it  was  generally  pretended,  that  the  in- 
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tention  of  the  court  was  only  to  restore  religion  to  the 
same  condition  in  which  it  had  been  left  by  Henry ;   but 

that  llie  other  abuses  of  po|»ery,  which  were  the  most 

grievous  to  the  nation,  would  never  be  revived. 

Tlie  first  bill  passed  by  the  |urliainent  was  of  a   popular 
nature,  and  abolished  every  species  of  treason  not  con- 

tained m   tlie  statute  of  Edward  III.  and  ever)’  s|Kcies  of 
fclunv  that  did  not  subsist  before  the  first  of  Henry  VIIL' 
Tlie  parliament  next  declared  the  queen  to  be  I<a;iUmate, 

ratified  the  marriage  of  Henry  with  Catherine  of  Arra^n, 

.ind  annulled  the  divorce  pronounced  bv  Cranmer,*  whom 

they  greatly  blamed  on  that  account.  No  mention,  how- 

ever, is  made  of  tlie  I’ope’s  aulhorilv,  as  any  ground  of 
the  marriage.  All  the  statutes  of  iving  F^ward,  wiili 

regard  to  religion,  were  repealed  by  one  vote.**  Tbe  at- 
tainder of  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  was  reversed ;   and  this 

act  of  justice  wrns  more  reasonable  tlian  the  declaring  of 
that  attaindpr  invalid,  without  further  authority.  Many 

clauses  of  the  riot  act,  passed  in  the  late  reign,  were  re- 
vived :   a   step  which  eluded,  in  a   great  measure,  tlie  popu- 

lar statute  enacted  at  tlie  first  meeting  of  parliament. 

Notwithstanding  the  compliance  of  the  two  Houses 

with  the  queen's  inclinations,  they  had  still  a   reserve  in 
certain  articles ;   and  her  choice  of  a   husband,  in  )iar- 
ticular,  was  of  such  importance  to  national  interest,  that 

tliey  were  dciermined  not  to  submit  tamely,  in  Uiat 

respect,  10  lier  will  and  pleasure.  Tliere  were  three  mar- 
riages,* concerning  whicn  it  was  supposed  tliat  Mary  liad 

deliberated  aAer  her  accession.  The  first  person  proposiii 
to  her  was  Courtney,  Earl  of  Devoiibhire,  who  being  an 

Englishman,  nearly  allied  to  the  crown,  could  nut  fail  of 

being  acceptable  to  Uie  n.alion ;   and  a.s  he  was  of  an  en- 
gaging person  and  address,  he  had  visibly  gained  on  the 

queen’s  affections, ̂    and  hints  were  drop’p^  him  of  her favourable  dis|Hisition8  towards  him.l  But  that  nobleman 
neglected  these  overtures,  and  seemed  rather  to  aiuich 

himself  to  the  Lady  Elizabeth,  whose  youth  and  agreeable 
conversation  he  preferred  to  all  the  power  and  grandeur 
of  her  sister.  This  choice  occasioned  a   great  coldness  in 

Mary  towards  Devonshire ;   and  made  her  break  out  in  a 

declared  animosity  against  Elizabeth.  Tlie  ancient  quar- 
rel between  their  motliers  bad  sunk  deep  into  tlie  malig- 

nant heart  of  the  queen ;   and  after  the  declaration  made 

by  parliament  in  favour  of  Catherine’s  marriage,  she 
wanted  not  a   pretence  for  representing  tlie  bmh  of  her 

sister  as  illegitimate.  Tlie  attachment  of  Elizalx-tli  to  the 

reformed  religion,  offended  Mary's  bigotry;  anil  as  iIh* 
young  princess  liad  made  some  difficulty  in  disguising  her 
sentiments,  violent  menaces  had  been  employed  to  bring 

her  to  compliancc.*°  But  when  the  queen  found  that 
Elizabeth  had  obslruclc<l  her  views  in  a   point  which,  per- 

haps, touched  her  still  more  nearly,  her  resentment,  excited 

by  pride,  no  longer  knew  any  bounds ;   and  tlie  princes.* 

was  visibly  expwed  to  the  greatest  danger." 
Cardinal  Pole,  who  had  never  taken  priest's  orders,  was 

another  |»arty  projiosed  to  Uie  queen  ;   and  tliere  appeared 
many  reasons  to  induce  her  to  make  choice  of  tins  pre- 

late.' Tbe  high  charac  ter  of  Pole,  for  virtue  and  hiimamty ; 
the  great  regard  jiaid  him  by  the  catholic  church,  of  wliich 
be  had  nearly  reached  the  highest  dignilv,  on  the  death 

of  Paul  III.;®  the  queen’s  affection  for  tlie  Countess  of 
Salisbury,  his  moUier,  wlio  had  once  liccn  her  governess ; 

the  violent  animosity  to  which  he  had  liecn  exposed,  on 
account  of  his  attachment  to  the  Romish  communion ;   all 

these  considerations  had  a   powerful  influence  on  5iary. 

But  die  cardinal  w.is  now  -in  tlie  decline  of  life;  and 

liaving  contracted  habits  of  study  and  retirement,  he  was 
represented  to  her  as  unqualified  for  the  bustle  of  a   court, 
and  the  hurry  of  business.P  Tlic  queen,  therefore,  dropfied 
all  thoughts  of  that  alliance:  but  as  she  entertained  a 

great  regiird  for  I’ole’s  wisdom  and  virtue,  she  still  in- 
tended to  reap  the  benefit  of  his  counsel,  in  tlie  adminis- 
tration of  her  government.  She  secretly  entered  into  a 

negucuUun  with  Commendone,  an  agent  of  Cardinal 

thr  riamr  of  .1  anH  A   Falw.  V| .   r.  |1.  lost,  whirh  rtquircfi  lh«  c>«lrn«a 
iti(  ot  t<m  »ilnea*««,  i«  nrdor  lo  itiwe  «av  Uvsvxi- 
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D.imlmo,  U'«jae  at  Jlrusstls;  »he  sont  assurances  to  the 

I’ope,  tlu'n  .lulius  III.,  of  her  earnest  desire  to  reconcile 
hers«-lf  and  her  kinsdoms  to  the  holy  see ;   ;u»d  she  desired 
that  Pole  miKhl  lie  appointed  legate  for  the  performance 

of  that  pious  othc'e.s 
Tix*se  two  marriages  being  reiectetl,  the  queen  cast  her 

eye  towards  the  em|H.‘ror’.s  faioily,  from  which  her  moOicr 
was  descendwl,  ami  which,  during  Iut  own  dislresse«,  had 
always  aflorded  her  countenance  and  proUn  tion.  Cliarles 

V^,  who,  a   few  years  licfon*,  vtm  almost  alisolulc  master 
of  (Jermany,  liad  exercised  his  nower  in  such  an  arbitrary 
manntT,  that  he  irtve  extreme  nisinisl  to  the  nation,  who 

apprehended  the  total  extinction  of  their  !il»erties  from  the 
encroachments  of  that  monarch.^  Hclieion  had  scrvj'il 
him  as  a   pretence  for  hi.s  usurjiations ;   ami  from  the  same 

jirinciple,  he  met  with  that  opjsjsilion  which  overthrew 
nis  grandeur,  and  dashisl  all  his  ambitious  hojies.  Maurice, 

Klector  of  .Saxony,  enmged  that  the  landgrave  of  If«‘sse, 

who,  by  his  advitV,  and  on  his  assurance's,  h.id  put  himsc.-lf 

into  the  emperor’s  hand-s  should  be  unjusilv  detained  a 
pnsom^,  formed  a   secret  conspinicy  among  tfie  pmtesuint 

princ'*» ;   and  covering  his  intentions  with  the  most  artful 

divgnoM's,  he  suddenly  marched  his  forces  against  Charles, 
and  narrowlv  missed  bcKaiming  master  of  his  |»erson. 
TliP  protestants  flew  to  arms  in  every  (juarter ;   and  their 

insurrertion,  aided  by  an  invasion  from  France,  reduced 

the  emperor  to  such  difficulties,  llial  he  was  obbgi'd  (o 
submit  to  terms  of  jieace,  which  insured  the  indc|>etKk‘ncv 
of  (iermany.  To  retrieve  bis  honour,  lie  made  an  attack 
on  France;  and  laying  siege  to  Mett,  with  an  army  of  a 

hundred  thousand  men,  he  conduct^  the  enteqmse  in 

person,  ,md  seemed  determim<l,  at  all  haiards,  to  succeed 

in  an  undc'rtaking  width  had  fixed  the  aitenlion  of  F.uro|»e. 
But  the  Duke  of  (»uise,  who  defended  Meii,  with  a 

garri.son  composed  of  the  bravest  nobility  of  Franco,  ex- 

erted such  vigilance,  conduct,  and  x'alour,  that  the  siege 
was  nroinctctl  to  tlie  depth  of  winter ;   and  the  emperor 

found  it  dangerous  to  |icrsevere  any  longer.  He  retired, 

with  the  remains  of  his  army,  into  the  Ix)w  ('ountries, 
much  dejected  with  that  reverse  of  fortune  which,  in  his 

declining  years,  had  so  fatally  overtaken  him. 
No  sooner  did  Charles  hear  of  the  death  of  Kdward, 

and  the  accession  of  his  kinswoman  Mary  to  the  crown  of 

Kngland,  than  he  formed  the  scheme  of  acquiring  that 

kingdom  to  his  family  ;   and  he  honed,  by  this  mclilent,  to 
liaUnce  all  the  losses  which  he  h.ia  sustamed  in  Germany. 

Ills  son  Philip  was  a   widower;  and  though  he  was  only 

twenty-seven  years  of  age,  eleven  years  vounger  than  the 
queen,  this  objection,  it  was  thoughi,  would  l>e  overlooked, 
and  there  was  no  reason  to  despair  of  her  still  having  a 

iiumeruus  issue.  The  emperor,  therefore,  immetlialely 

M-nt  ovei  afi  agent  to  signify  his  intentions  to  Mary,  who, 
pleasetl  with  tlie  sup|>ort  of  so  powerful  an  alli.ineis  ami 

glad  to  unite  herself  moiv  closely  with  her  mother’s 
family,  to  which  she  was  ever  strongly  attarliwl,  n-uddy 
cmhniced  the  pniposal.  Norfolk,  Anindpl,  ami  Paget, 
gave  their  advice  for  the  match:  and  Gardiner,  who  was 

iHJcome  prime  minister,  ami  who  h.ad  been  promoted  to 

the  office  of  chancellor,  finding  how  Marv’s  inclinations 
lay,  seconded  the  project  of  the  Spanish  alliance.  At  the 

same  time  he  reprev-'incd,  both  to  her  and  the  emj>eror, 
the  nm'ssity  of  stop}Miig  a!!  further  innovations  in  religion, 
till  the  completion  of  the  marriage.  He  observiHl,  that 

the  parliament,  amidst  all  their  compliances,  had  discover- 
<h1  evident  symptoms  of  jealousy,  and  seemed,  at  present, 
deiemiined  to  grant  no  further  concessions  in  fivour  of 

the  catholic  religion  :   that  ihotigh  they  might  make  a   sacri- 

fice to  their  sovereign,  of  some  sjK'culaiive  principles, 
which  they  did  not  well  comprehend,  or  of  some  rites, 
which  seeinerl  not  of  anv  great  moment,  they  had  imbibed 

such  strong  prejudices  against  the  pretended  usunwlions 
ami  exactions  of  the  court  of  Rome,  tliat  they  would  with 

groat  difficulty  be  again  brought  to  submit  to  its  authority: 
that  the  danijer  of  resuming  the  abbey  lands  would  alarm 

the  nobility  and  gentry,  and  induce  them  to  encourage  the 

prepossessions  whidi  were  hut  loo  general  among  the  peo- 
ple, against  the  doctrine  and  worshipof  the  catholic  church : 

q   n>iraM.  vnl.  ii.  p.  C^Xl. 
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that  much  |>ains  had  t)ecn  taken  to  prejudice  the  nation 
against  the  S{>anish  uliianee ;   and  if  lliat  point  were  urged, 
at  die  same  time  with  further  changes  in  religion,  it  would 

hazard  u   general  revolt  and  insurrection  :   that  the  tmamage, 

being  once  completed,  would  give  authority  to  tlie  queen’s 
measures,  am)  enable  her  afterwards  to  forward  the  pious 

w   ork  in  which  she  was  engaged :   and  that  it  was  even 

nccessaiy,  previously  to  reci>ncile  the  |>eoule  to  the  mar- 

riagi’,  by  rendering  the  conditions  extremely  favourable  to 
the  English,  and  such  as  would  seem  to  insure  to  them 

their  indeiMMidencv,  and  the  entire  jKisscssion  of  their 

ancient  laws  and  pnviU'ges.* 
The  em|)Cn)r,  well  acquainted  with  the  prudence  and 

experience  of  Ganiincr,  assented  to  all  these  reasons ;   and 

he  endeavoure<l  to  tem|>cr  the  zt'al  of  Mary,  by  reprci^nt- 
ing  the  uoccssity  of  proceeding  gradualfy  in  the  grc.it 
work  of  converting  the  nation.  Hearing  that  Cartiinal 

Foie,  mon’  sincere  in  his  religious  opinion.^,  and  less 
guided  by  the  maxims  of  human  policy,  after  having  sent 

contrary  advice  to  the  queen,  h.id  set  out  on  his  journey  to 
Engliiud,  where  he  was  to  execute  his  legatine  commis- 

sion ;   he  thought  proper  to  stop  him  at  Diliinghen,  a   town 

on  the  Danube ;   and  he  afterwards  obtained  Mary’s  cou- senl  tor  this  detention.  The  negociatioii  for  the  marriage, 

meanwhile,  proceeded  apace ;   and  Maiy’s  intentions  of 
esjtou.sing  Philip  became  generally  known  to  the  nation. 
The  Commons,  who  ho|>ed  that  lliey  had  gained  the  queen 

by  the  concessions  which  they  had  already  made,  were 
afarmed  to  hear  that  she  was  resolved  to  contract  a   foreign 

alliance;  and  they  sent  a   committee  to  re- 
monstiate  in  strong  terms  against  that  dan- 

gerous measure.  To  }*reTeiii  further  applications  of  the 
same  kirul,  she  thought  pro|M^r  to  dissolve  the  parliament 

A   Ci.mvocation  had  been  .summoncrl  at  the  same  time 

with  the  parliament ;   and  the  majority  here  also  api^'an-d 
to  be  of  the  court  religion.  An  offer  was  very  muikly 

made  by  the  Romanists,  to  dispute  concerning  the  |K>ints 
contjtiverted  l>elween  the  two  communions ;   and  as  iraii- 

substintiaiion  was  the  article  which,  of  all  others,  they 
deemed  the  clearest,  and  founded  on  the  most  imrsislible 

arguments,  they  chose  to  try  their  strength  by  defending 

it  Tlie  protesUnts  pushed  the  dispute  a.s  far  as  the 
clamour  and  noise  of  their  antagonists  would  permit; 

and  they  fondly  imaginetl  tliat  they  had  obtained  some 
advantage,  when,  in  the  course  of  the  debate,  they  obliged 
the  catholics  to  avow  that,  according  to  their  doctrine, 

Christ  had  in  his  last  supper  held  himself  in  his  hand,  and 

had  swallowed  and  eaten  himself.*  'Hiis  triumph,  how- 
ever, was  confined  only  to  their  own  party  :   the  Romanists 

maintained,  that  their  champions  had  clearly  the  better  of 

the  day ;   that  their  adversaries  were  blind  and  obstinate 

heretics;  that  nothing  but  the  most  extreme  depravity  of 
Iicart  could  induce  men  to  contest  such  self-cviaent  prin- 

ciples; and  that  the  severest  punishments  were  due  to 
their  perverse  wickedness.  So  pleased  were  they  with 
their  superionlv  in  this  fevounte  point,  that  they  soon 
after  rt-newt-d  the  dispute  at  Oxford;  and  to  show  that 
they  feared  no  force  of  leaming  or  abilities,  where  reason 

was  so  evidently  on  their  side,  they  stmt  thither  Cranmer, 
Katimer,  and  Ridley,  under  a   guanl,  to  try  whether  these 

renowiicii  conirovmialuvts  could  find  am’  ap|H':inuiCi‘  of 
argument  to  defend  their  liafflcd  principles."  The  issue 
of  the  debate  was  very  ditTerenl  from  wh.it  it  aiipeared  to 

he  a   few  years  befon*,  in  a   famous  conference  held  at  the 

same  place  during  the  reign  of  Kdward. After  the  narliamcnl  and  convocation  were  ̂    p   ,3. 

dismissed,  the  new  laws  with  reg:ird  to  re- 
ligion, though  they  had  been  anticipated,  in  most  places, 

by  the  zeal  of  the  catholics  countenanced  by  government, 
were  still  more  openly  put  in  execution :   the  moss  was 

every  wbere  re-established  ;   and  marriage  was  declared  to 
bo  incompatible  with  any  spiritual  office.  It  has  been  a»- 
sertcil  by  some  writers,  that  three  fourth^  of  die  clergy 
were  at  thi.s  time  dcpnvetl  of  tlicir  livings;  tliough  other 

historian*,  mor-’’  accurate,*  have  cstim.ite<l  Uie  number  of 
sutferers  to  lie  far  short  of  this  proportion.  A   visitation 
was  ajipointed,  in  order  to  restore  more  perfectly  the  mass 
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and  Uip  ancipnt  rite«.  Among  otl»rr  articles,  the  com- 

mis^ioiierH  wrrr*  enjoined  to  forbid  the  osith  of  supremacy 

to  be  taken  bv  the  clergy  on  their  receiving  any  benefice.* 
It  is  to  be  observed,  that  this  oath  had  U-en  estalilished 
by  the  laws  of  Henry  which  were  still  in  force. 

Uu*rn't  m*f-  violent  and  sudden  change  of  re- 
with  llgion  inspired  the  proiestants  with  great 

Philip.  discontent ;   and  even  afli^cted  indiffertmt 
spectators  with  concern,  bv  the  hardships  to  which  so 

many  individuals  were  on  that  account  ex|K'scd.  Hut  the 
S|»anish  match  wa.s  a   point  of  im^re  general  concern,  and 

did'used  universal  apprehensions  for  the  liliertyand  inde- 
pendence of  the  nation.  To  obviate  all  clamour,  the  arti- 

cle* of  marriage  were  drawn  a.s  favourihle  as  po'isible  for 
the  interest  and  security,  and  even  grandeur,  of  KTigland. 
It  wa.H  agreetl,  that,  though  Philip  should  have  the  tale  of 

king,  the  ndmimstration  .shouhl  be  entirely  in  the  <]iieeii ; 

tiiat  no  fnri-igiier  should  l»e  capable  of  etijoving  anv  oKice 
in  the  kingdom;  that  no  innovation  should  l>e  made  in 

the  English  laws,  customs,  and  unviiegi*s ;   that  Philip 
should  not  carry  the  ijueen  abroad  without  Im?t  consent, 

nor  any  of  her  rliiMren  witlioul  the  consent  of  the  nobility ; 

that  sixty  thousand  |K>unds  a   year  should  be  settled  as  her 

jointure ;   that  the  male  issue  of  this  marriage  should  in- 
herit, together  with  Eiiglanil,  both  Burgundy  and  the  Low 

Countries;  and  that  if  Don  Carlos,  Philip's  son  by  his former  marriage,  should  die  and  his  line  be  extinct,  the 

f|iict‘n's  issue,  whether  male  or  female,  should  inherit SiRiin,  Sicily,  Milan,  and  all  the  other  dominions  of 

Pnilip.r  Such  was  the  treaty  of  marriage  signt^d  bv  Count 

I5ti  Jui  Lgrnonl,  and  three  oilier  umbassadon  sent 
'   “■  over  to  England  by  the  emperor.* 

These  articles,  when  published,  gave  no  satisfaction  to 

tin.'  nation  :   it  was  universally  s:iid,  that  the  emperor,  in 
order  to  get  possession  of  England,  would  verbcilly  agree 

to  any  terms  ;   and  the  greaUT  advantage  tliere  appeared  in 

the  conditions  which  he  gnitiUsl,  the  more  ct'rtamly  might 
It  l>e  concluded  that  he  hail  no  serious  intention  of  ob- 

serving them  :   that  the  usual  fraud  and  ambition  of  that 
moiiai^i  might  a.ssure  the  nation  of  such  a   conduct;  and 

his  son  Philip,  while  he  inheriliai  these  vices  from  his 

father,  added  to  them  tyranny,  sullenness,  pride, and  bar- 
haniv,  more  dangerous  vices  of  his  own :   that  Engdand 

woufd  liecome  a   provinc-e,  and  a   province  to  a   kingdom 
which  usually-  exercised  the  most  violent  authority  over 
all  her  dejieudent  dominions  ;   that  the  Netherlaruis,  Lilian, 

Sicily,  Nanlfs,  gnmned  under  the  burden  of  Spanish  ty- 

ranny, and  throughout  all  the  new  <'om|uests  iii  Amerii-a 

tliere  Imd  been  ilispinyed  st*enes  of  unrelenting  cruellv, 
hiilierto  unknown  in  the  history  of  mankind  :   that  the 

inquisition  was  a   tribunal  invented  by  that  tvmnniral  na- 
tion ;   and  would  infallibly,  with  all  their  other  laws  and 

institutions,  be  introduced  into  England :   and  that  the 

divided  sentiments  of  the  people  with  regard  to  religion 
would  subject  multitudes  to  this  iniquitous  tribunal,  and 

would  reduce  the  whole  nation  to  the  most  abject  servi- 
tude.* 

'Fliese  complaints,  being  diffused  every  where,  prepared the  fieoplo  for  a   relvellion  ;   and  had  anv  foreign  power 
given  them  encouragement,  or  any  greot  man  appeared  to 

la-ail  them,  the  conseipiences  might  have  proved  fatal  to 

the  quetn's  authority.  But  the  King  of  trance,  though 
engagerl  m   l)ostihti(>s  with  the  enqiernr,  ndusKi  to  concur 
in  any  pnqiosal  for  an  insurrection,  K'st  he  should  afford 
Mary  a   pretence  fortleclaring  war  against  him.^  And  the 
more  imulent  part  of  the  nobility  thought  that  as  the  eviLs 
of  the  S)Kinish  alliance  were  ordy  dreaded  at  a   distance, 
matters  were  not  yet  fully  pre|wcd  for  a   gcrveral  revolt. 
.Some  jiersons,  however,  more  turbulent  than  the  rest,  be- 

lieved that  It  would  be  safer  to  prevent  than  to  reriress 
grievances  ;   and  tliey  formed  a   conspiracy  to  nse  in  arms, 

and  declare  agriinst  the  quci-n’s  marriage  with  Philip. 
Wuf*  in#ur-  Sir  Tlioiiias  v\  iai  purposed  to  raise  Kent, 

recuoa.  jjjr  I'eter  Camw,  Devonshire;  and  they 
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engaged  the  Duke  of  Suffolk,  by  the  ho(»es  of  recovering 

the  crown  for  the  Ladv  .lane,  to  attempt  raising  the  nnd- 

laiid  counties.®  t'arew^ »   impatience  or  njipnrhension.s  en- 
gaged him  to  break  the  roueert,  and  to  rise  in  arms  before 

tin.*  (lav  apjKiinted  t   he  wa.s  soon  suppressed  by  the  Karl 
of  Bedford,  and  constrained  to  fly  into  Prance.  On  this 
intelligence,  Suffolk,  dreading  an  arrest,  suddenly  left  the 
town,  With  his  brotliere.  Lord  Tlioinaa  and  Lord  l.o;onard 

(Jrav  ;   and  endeavoure<l  to  rai-*e  the  j>eople  m   the  counties 
of  VVarwick  and  Leicester,  where  his  interest  lav  ;   but  he 

w^asso  ctoselv  pursued  by  the  Earl  of  Huntingdon,  at  the 

head  of  300  burse,  that  he  was  obligtsl  to  dispcTse  his  fol- 
lowers, and  lieing  discovensi  in  lus  concealment,  he  was 

camtsi  jiriMiiierto  Li«tdon.*i  VViat  was  at  first  men?  suc- 
cessful III  his  attempt ;   and  having  published  a   dcelara- 

licm  at  Maidstone  in  Kent,  against  the  qiiei-n’s  evil  coun- 
-sellurs,  and  against  the  Spanish  mutch,  without  any  men- 

tion of  religion,  the  people  Iregan  to  fl<K-k  to  his  standartl. 
The  Duke  of  Norfolk,  with  Sir  Henry  Jcmegan.was  sent 
against  him,  at  tlie  head  of  the  guards  and  some  other 

Iroojvs,  reinforc'ed  with  500  l/nulontTv  commanded  by 
Bret ;   and  he  came  within  sight  of  the  reliels  at  R«xhester, 

where  they  hail  fixetl  their  head-<piarters.  Sir  Cieorge 
Harper  here  pretendetl  to  dcsa^rl  from  tliem ;   but  having 

secretly  gained  Bret,  these  two  malcontents  sowniughton 

the  lx>ndoners,  that  the  whole  body  d«-serte<l  to  Wiat,  and 
declared  that  they  would  not  contribute  to  enslave  their 
native  counlrv.  Norfolk,  dreading  the  contagion  of  the 

example,  immediately  retreated  with  his  troops,  and  took 

blielter  in  the  city.* 

After  this  firoof  of  the  di.><PO»ilK>ii8  of  the  j«-<iple,  es)>e- 

cially  of  the  Lomloncrs,  wno  were  mostly  pn)U"'taiiLs, 
Wiat  was  encour.igi  d   to  proct^ed  :   he  letl  his  forces  to 
Southwark,  where  he  reiuiirvtl  of  the  om*en  that  she  should 
pm  the  Tower  into  his  naiuls,  shouhi  deliver  four  coiin- 
wllofs  as  hostages,  ami,  in  order  to  insure  the  lila  rty  of 
the  nation,  should  imineilnitely  marry  an  Englishman. 
Finding  that  the  bridge  was  secured  against  him,  and  that 

the  city  was  overawed,  he  marched  up  to  Kingston, 

where  he  |ias.sf-d  the  nver  with  4000  roer. ;   and  reltirning 
towards  Ixmdon,  hoped  to  encourage  his  partisans,  who 
had  engaged  to  declare  for  him.  He  had  imprudciillv 
wasted  so  much  lime  at  Southwark,  and  in  bus  maicli 

from  Kingston,  that  the  critical  season,  on  which  all  po- 
pular cuinmohons  dtqiend,  was  entindy  lost :   though  he 

enured  \\  c^tminster  without  rtiustiince,  his  followers, 

finding  that  no  person  of  note  joined  him,  insensibly  fell 
off,  and  he  wa.s  at  last  scuzed  near  Teniple-l>ar  by  »7ir 

Maurice  Berkeley.^  Four  hundnd  persons 
are  said  to  have  suffered  for  this  reUdlmn  :   * 

four  hundred  more  were  conducted  before  the  queen  with 

rop<-»  about  their  necks ;   and  falling  on  their  knees,  re- 
ceived a   pardon  and  were  dismissed.  Wiat  Im4irrfrUoo 

was  condemned  and  executed :   as  it  had  •‘■I'prwMi. 
been  reimrted  that,  on  his  examination,  he  had  accused  the 

Lady  Elizabeth  and  the  Earl  of  Devonshire  as  accom- 

plices, he  took  care  on  the  scaffold,  before  the  whole  peo- 
ple.fuHv  to  acquit  them  of  havingnny  share  in  his  rebellion. 

'i1ie  r.ady  Elizabeth  had  lioen,  during  some  time,  tnmed 
with  great  harshness  by  her  sLster ;   and  manv  studied 

inslam't's  of  discouragement  and  disrespect  bad  been 
practised  against  her.  Site  was  ordered  to  lake  place  at 
court  after  the  Countess  of  Lenox  and  the  Duchess  of 

Suffolk,  as  if  she  wen*  not  legitimate:*'  her  friends  were 
cliscountenancerl  on  every  occasion  :   and  w   hile  her  virtues, 
whicli  were  now  liecome  eminent,  drew  to  her  the  attend- 

ance of  all  tlie  young  nobility,  and  n-ndered  her  the 
favourite  of  the  nation,'  the  malevolence  of  the  queen  still 
discoverril  uself  every  day  bv  fresh  symptoms,  and  ob|ig«l 
the  princess  to  retire  inio  the  country.  Mary  seized  the 

opportunity  of  this  rebellion;  and  hoping  to  involve  her 
sister  in  some  apjiearance  of  guilt,  sent  for  her  under  a 
strong  guard,  committed  her  to  the  Tower,  and  onlere<l 
her  to  be  sinclly  examined  by  the  council.  But  Uic 

«l  Fox.  *01.  iii.  p.  so. 
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public  declaration  made  by  VViat  rendered  it  impracticable 

to  employ  ai^inst  her  any  false  evidence  which  mijeht 
lure  offered ;   and  the  princess  made  so  (rood  a   defence* 
that  the  queen  found  herself  under  a   necessity  of  releasing 

her.'*  Ill  (Kder  to  send  her  out  of  the  kin^om,  a   marriarc 
was  offered  her  with  tlie  Duke  of  Savoy ;   and  when  she 
declined  the  pro}>osal,  she  was  committed  to  custody 

under  a   strooiE  guard  at  Wodestoke.*  ITie  Earl  of  Devon- 
shire* though  equally  innocent*  was  confined  in  Fother- 

in(ray  castle. 
But  this  rebellion  proved  still  more  fatal  to  the  Ladv 

Jane  Gray,  as  well  as  to  her  husband  :   the  Duke  of  Suf- 

folk's guilt  was  imputed  to  her;  and  though  tlie  rebels 
and  malcontents  seemed  chiefly  to  rest  their  hopes  on  the 
Lady  Elizabeth  and  the  Karl  of  Devonshire,  the  queen, 
incapable  of  generosity  or  clemency,  determined  to  remove 

every  person  from  whom  the  least  danger  could  be  appre- 
hended. Warning  wits  given  the  Lady  Jane  to  pre|iare 

for  death ;   a   doom  which  she  had  long  expectra,  and 
which  the  innocence  of  her  life,  as  well  as  the  misfortunes 

to  which  site  had  been  exposed,  rendered  nowise  unwel- 

come to  her.  The  queen’s  zcah  under  colour  of  tender 
mercy  to  the  prisoners  soul,  induced  her  to  send  divines, 

who  liar^sea  her  with  perpetual  disputation ;   and  even 
a   reprieve  for  three  days  was  granted  her,  in  hopes  that 

she  would  be  persuaded,  during  that  time,  to  pay,  by  a 
timdv  conversion,  some  regard  to  her  eternal  welfare. 

Tlic  I^y  Jane  had  presence  of  mind,  in  those  melon- 
cholv  circumstance^  not  only  to  defend  her  religion  by 
;dl  the  topics  then  in  use,  but  also  to  write  a   letter  to 

sister 'n  in  the  Greek  language;  in  which,  besides  sending 
her  a   copy  of  the  Scriptures  in  that  tongue,  she  exhorted 
her  to  maintain,  in  every  fortune,  a   like  steady  persever- 

iM  V   K   ancc.  On  the  day  of  her  execution,  her 

‘   *   husband,  I.«rd  (imlford,  desired  permis- 
sion to  see  her ;   but  she  refused  her  consent,  and  informed 

him  by  a   message,  that  the  tcmiemess  of  their  parting 
would  overcome  the  fortitude  of  both,  and  would  too 

much  unbend  their  minds  from  that  constancy  which 
their  approaching  end  required  of  them  :   their  separation, 

she  said,  would  be  only  for  a   moment ;   and  they  would 
sixm  retoin  each  other  in  a   scene  where  their  aHections 

would  be  for  ever  united,  and  where  death,  disappoint- 
mcitl,  and  misfortunes  could  no  longer  have  access  to 

Uiem,  or  disturb  their  eternal  felicity.* 
it  had  been  intended  to  execute  the  Lady  Jane  and 

Lord  Guilford  together  on  the  same  scaffold  at  Tower- 

liill;  but  the  council,  dreading  the  compassion  of  the 
people  for  their  youth,  beauty,  inriocence,  and  noble  birth, 
changed  Uieir  orders,  and  gave  directions  that  she  should 

Fs^fuiirtn  of  lx*  beheaded  within  the  verge  of  tlic  Tower. 

<Jni>  ■*"'**  saw  her  husband  led  to  execution ;   and 
having  given  him  from  the  window  some 

token  of  her  rcmemliranoe,  she  waited  with  tranquillity 
till  her  own  appointed  hour  should  bring  her  to  a   like 

fate.  She  even  saw  his  headless  body  carried  back  in  a 
cart ;   and  found  herself  more  confirmed  by  the  reports 
which  she  heard  of  the  constancy  of  his  end,  than  sliaken 

by  so  tender  and  melancholy  a   spectacle.  Sir  John  Gage, 
constable  of  the  Tower,  when  ne  Itsd  her  to  execution, 

desired  her  to  bestow  on  him  some  small  present,  which 
he  might  keep  as  a   perpi  tual  memonal  of  lier  :   she  gave 

him  l>er  table-book,  on  which  she  had  just  wTitten  three 

sentences  on  seeing  her  husband’s  dead  body ;   one  in 
Greek,  another  in  Latin,  a   third  in  English."  Tlie  pur- 

Cort  of  tliem  was,  that  human  justice  was  against  his  ImkIv, ut  divine  mercy  would  be  favourable  to  his  s».)ul ;   that 
if  her  fault  de.sorved  puni-shmcnl,  her  youth  at  ieaist,  and 

her  imprudence,  were  worthy  of  excuse;  and  that  (»od 
and  posterity,  she  trusted,  would  show  her  fovour.  On 

the  senifutd  she  made  a   speech  to  the  by-standers ;   in 
which  the  mildness  of  her  nisposition  led  her  to  take  the 
blame  wlmlly  on  herself,  without  uttering  one  complaint 

i^inst  the  scvin-ity  with  which  she  had  been  treated. 
She  said  that  her  offence  was,  not  the  having  laid  her  hand 

upon  the  crown,  but  the  not  rejecting  it  with  sufficient 

k   (Incivit,,  p.  .V41,  Pumfl,  vol.  U.  p.  CJS.  Fwi.  rpl.  hi.  p.  99.  tiO. 
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constancy :   tliat  nhe  had  less  erred  Uirough  ambition  than 

through  reverence  t(x  her  parents,  whom  she  had  been 

taught  to  respect  and  obey :   that  she  willingly  received 
death  as  the  only  satisfaction  which  she  could  now  make 
to  the  injured  state;  and  thougli  her  infriiigemem  of  the 
laws  had  been  constrained,  site  should  show,  by  her 

voluntary  submission  to  their  sentence,  tliat  sl>e  was 
desirous  to  atone  fur  that  disobedience  into  which  too 

much  filial  pietv  had  betrayed  her:  that  she  had  justly 
deserved  tins  punishment  fur  being  made  Uie  instrument, 
though  the  unwilling  instrument,  of  the  ambition  of  others : 

and  that  the  story  of  her  life,  she  hoped,  roiglii  at  least  bo 

useful,  by  proving  that  innocence  excuses  iH>t  great  mis- 
deeds, if  they  tend  anywise  to  the  destruction  of  the  com- 

monwealth. After  uttering  these  words,  site  caused  Iter- 

sclf  to  be  disrobed  by  tier  women ;   and  with  a   steady 
serene  countenance  suhmitted  herself  to  the  execulioner.r 

Tlie  Duke  of  Suffolk  was  tried,  condemned,  and  exe- 

cuted soon  affer ;   and  would  have  met  with  more  com- 

fnssion,  had  not  his  temeritv  been  the  cause  of  his  daugh- 

ter’s untimely  end.  Lord  Thomas  Gray  lost  his  life  for 
the  same  crime.  Sir  Nicholas  Thit^morton  wa.s  tried  in 

Guildliall;  but  there  appearing  no  satis&ctory  evidence 

against  him,  he  was  able,  by  making  an  admirable  de- 
fence, to  obtain  a   verdict  of  the  jury  in  his  fevour.  The 

queen  was  so  enraged  at  this  disapiiointment,  that  instead 

of  releasing  him  as  the  law  require,  she  re-committed  him 
to  the  Tower,  and  kept  him  m   close  confinement  dunng 

some  time.  But  her  resentment  slopped  not  here :   the 

jury,  lieing  summoned  before  the  council,  were  all  sent  to 
prison,  and  afterwards  fined,  some  of  th^m  a   thousand 

pounds,  others  two  thousand  apiece.^  Tliis  violence 
proved  fatal  to  several ;   among  others  to  Sir  John  Tfirog- 
moiton,  brother  to  Sir  Nichol^,  who  was  condemned  on 

no  better  evidence  than  had  formerly  boon  rejected.  The 
queen  filled  the  Tower  and  all  the  pnsons  with  nobilitv 
and  gentry,  whom  their  interest  with  the  nation,  ralhci 

than  any  appixtrance  of  guilt,  had  made  the  objec  ts  jf  her 
suspicion.  And  finding  that  she  was  universally  baled, 
she  determined  to  disable  the  people  from  resistance,  by 

ordering  general  musters,  and  airectmg  the  commissioners 

to  seize  their  arms,  and  lay  them  up  in  forts  aiKl  castles.r 

Tfiough  the  go\*crnment  labourra  under  so  general  an 

odium,  the  queen’s  authority  had  received  such  an  increase 

from  the  suppres.sion  of  Wiat’s  rebtdlion,  that  the  ministry 
hopi'd  to  fma  a   compliant  disposition  in  the  a   pAriiam*nc 

new  parliament,  which  vras  summoired  to  ''prii, 
axsemblc.  'I'hc  emperor  calso,  in  order  to  facilitate  the 
same  end,  had  borrowed  no  less  a   sum  than  400,000 

crowns,  which  he  had  !>ent  over  to  England  to  lie  distri- 
buted in  bribes  and  ptmsions  among  the  memliers :   a 

pernicious  practice,  of  which  there  had  not  hitherto  been 
any  instance  in  England.  And  not  to  give  the  public  any 
alarm  with  regard  to  the  church  lands,  the  queen,  notwitli- 

slanding  her  bigotry,  resumed  her  title  of  supreme  head 

of  the  church,  which  she  had  dropped  three  months  before. 
(.Jardincr,  the  chancellor,  openea  the  session  by  a   speech ; 

in  which  he  asserted  the  queen’s  hereditary  title  to  the 
crown :   maintained  her  right  of  choosing  a   husband  for 

herself;  observed  how  proper  a   use  she  had  made  of  that 

right,  by  giving  the  preference  to  an  old  ally,  descended 
from  the  house  of  Burgundy ;   and  remarked  tlie  ̂ lure 

of  Henry  V’lll.'s  posterity,  of  whom  there  now  remained none  but  the  queen  and  tfic  Lady  FJizabeth.  He  added, 
that  in  order  to  obviate  the  inconveniences  which  might 

arise  from  different  pretenders,  it  was  rreecssary  to  invest 

the  queen,  by  law,  with  a   power  of  di.s|K>sing  of  the  crown, 
and  of  appointing  l>er  successor  :   a   power,  he  said,  which 
was  not  to  ho  thought  unprecedented  in  England,  since  it 

had  formerly  been  conferred  on  Henry  VIIL* 
The  parliament  was  much  disposed  to  gratify  the  queen 

in  all  her  desires ;   but  when  the  liberty,  independency,  and 

very  being  of  the  nation  were  in  such  visible  danger,  they 

could  not,  by  any  means,  be  brought  to  comuliance.  They 
knew  both  the  inveterate  hatred  which  slie  bore  to  the 

Lady  Elizalreth,  and  her  devoted  attachment  to*  the  house 
r>  p.  167.  Fo*.  *o1,  iii.  p.  30.  S?.  Ilolirm^*^.  p- 1090- 
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of  Au&lria :   they  were  acquainted  with  her  extreme  bigutrv, 
which  would  lead  her  to  |>ostpone  all  considerations  of 

justice,  or  national  interest,  to  the  eatablishment  of  the 

catholic  relittion  :   they  remarked,  that  Gardiner  hail  care- 

fully avoided,  in  his  speech,  the  (giving  to  Elizabeth  the  ap- 

pellation ol  the  queen's  sister ;   and  tliey  thence  concluded, that  a   design  was  formed  of  excluding  her,  as  illegitimate : 

they  ex|iected  that  Mary,  if  invested  with  such  a   power  as 

she  required,  would  make  a   will  m   her  husband's  favour, 
and  thereby  render  England  for  ever  a   province  to  the 

Spanish  monarchy  :   and  they  were  the  more  alarmed  with 

these  projects,  as  they  heard  that  Philip's  descent  from  the 
house  of  Lancaster  was  carefully  insisted  on,  and  that  he 

waa  (lublicly  represented  as  the  true  and  only  heir  by 
right  of  inheritance. 

The  jwliameni,  therefore,  aware  of  their  danger,  were 
determined  to  keep  at  a   distance  from  the  nrecipice  which 

lay  liefore  them,  'llicy  could  not  avoia  ratifying  the 
articles  of  marriage,^  which  were  drawn  very  favourable  for 
England  ;   but  they  declined  the  passing  of  any  such  law 
as  the  chancellor  pointed  out  to  tnem  :   they  would  not  so 
much  as  declare  it  treason  to  imagine  or  attempt  Uie  death 

of  the  queen's  husband,  while  she  was  alive ;   and  a   bill 
introduced  for  that  purpose  was  laid  aside  after  the  first 

reading.  The  more  efiectuallv  to  cut  oft'  Philip’s  hopes  of 
possessing  any  authority  in  England,  they  passed  a   law, 

in  which  thev  declared,  “   TTiat  her  majesty,  as  their  only 
queen,  should  solely,  and  as  a   sole  queen,  enjoy  the  crown 

and  sovereignty  of  her  realms,  with  all  the  pre-eminences, 
dignities,  and  rights  thereto  belonging,  in  as  large  and 

ample  a   manner  afler  her  marriage  as  before,  without  any 
title  or  claim  accruing  to  the  Pnnee  of  Spain,  either  as 

tenant,  by  courtesy  of  the  realm,  or  by  any  other  means.”" 
A   law  passed  in  this  parliament  for  re-erecting  the 

bishopnc  of  Durliam,  which  had  been  dissolved  by  the 

last  |>arliament  of  Edward.*  I'he  queen  had  aireadv,  by 
an  exertion  of  her  power,  put  Tonstal  in  |iossession  of 
that  see :   hut  thougli  it  was  usual,  at  that  time,  for  the 

crown  to  assume  authority  which  might  seem  entirely 
legislative,  it  was  always  deemed  more  sde  and  satisfactory 

to  procure  the  sanction  of  parliament.  Kills  were  intro- 
duced for  suppressing  heterodox  <minions  contained  in 

books,  and  for  reviving  the  law  of  the  Six  Articles,  to- 

geiiier  with  those  against  the  Ixillards,  and  against  hemy 
and  erroneous  preaching :   but  none  of  these  laws  could 

pass  the  two  Houses:  a   proof  that  the  parliament  had  re- 
serves, e\en  in  their  concessions  with  regard  to  religion, 

about  which  tliey  seem  to  have  been  less  scrupulous.  Tlie 

queen,  therefore,  finding  that  they  would  not  serve  all  her 

purposes,  finished  tlie  session  by  dissolving  them. 

Sih  Mary’s  thoughts  were  now  entirely  ero- ployed  about  receiving  Don  Philip,  whose 
arrival  she  hourly  expected.  This  princess,  who  nad  lived 
so  many  years  in  a   verv  reserved  and  private  manner,  witli- 
out  anv  prospect  or  ho{>es  of  a   husband,  was  so  smitten 

with  aftmiori  for  her  young  consort,  whom  she  had  never 
seen,  that  she  waited  with  the  utmost  impatience  for  the 
completion  of  the  marriage ;   and  every  obstacle  was  to  her 

a   source  of  anxiety  and  discontent.*  She  complained  of 

Philip’s  delays  ns  affected  ;   and  she  could  not  conceal  her 
vexation,  that  though  she  brought  him  a   kingdom  as  her 
dowry,  he  treated  lier  with  such  rreglect,  that  he  had  never 
vet  ftivoured  her  with  a   single  letter .»  Her  fondness  was 

but  the  more  increased  by  this  supercilious  treatment; 
and  when  she  found  that  her  subjects  had  entertained  the 
greatest  aversion  for  the  event,  to  which  she  directetl  her 
fondest  wishes,  she  made  the  whole  English  nation  the 

object  of  her  resentment.  A   squadron,  under  the  com- 
marxl  of  l^itl  Effingham,  had  been  fitted  out,  to  convoy 
Philip  from  Sjtain,  where  he  then  resided  ;   but  the  admiral 
informing  her,  that  the  discontents  ran  very  high  among 
the  seamen,  and  that  it  was  not  safe  for  Philip  to  intrust 
himself  in  their  hands,  she  gave  onlers  to  dismiss  them.* 

2^e  then  dreaded  lest  the  French  fleet,  being  masters  of 
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the  sea,  might  intercept  her  husband ;   and  every  rumour 

of  danger,  every  blast  of  wind,  tlirew  her  into  pmiics  and 
convulsions.  Her  health,  and  even  her  undeistanding, 

were  visibly  hurt  by  this  exlreine  im^iatience ;   luid  she  was 
struck  with  a   new  apprehension,  lest  her  iierson,  impaired 

bv  time,  and  blasted  by  sickness,  should  prove  disagree- 
able to  her  future  consort.  Her  glass  discovered  to  her 

how  haggard  she  was  become  ;   and  when  she  remarked 

the  decay  of  her  beauty,  she  knew  not  whether  she  ought 

more  to  desire  or  apprehend  the  arrival  of  Philip.* 
At  last  came  the  moment  so  impatiently 

expected :   and  news  was  brought  the  queen  piiiiiPt  arrival 

of  Philip  s   arrival  at  Southampton.b  A   few  ***  Lisi*»d- days  after,  they  were  married  in  Westminster,  and  luving 

made  a   pompous  entry  into  London,  where  Philip  dis- 
played his  wealth  witli  great  ostentation,  she  carried  him  to 

VVindsor,  the  palace  in  which  they  afterwards  resided. 

The  prince’s  bdiaviour  was  ill  calculated  to  remove  the 
prejudices  which  the  English  nation  had  entertained 
against  him.  He  wa.s  distant  and  reserved  in  his  address; 
took  no  notice  of  the  salutes  even  of  the  most  considerable 

noblemen  ;   and  so  entrenched  himself  m   form  and  cere- 

mony, that  he  was  in  a   manner  inaccessible :   v   but  thi.s 
circumstance  rendered  him  the  more  acceptable  to  the 

queen,  who  desired  to  have  no  comfutny  but  her  husband’s, 
and  who  was  impatient  when  she  met  with  any  interrup- 

tion to  her  fondness.  The  shortest  absence  gave  her  vex- 
ation :   and  when  he  showed  civilities  to  any  other  woman, 

she  could  nut  conceal  her  jealousy  and  resentment. 

Mary  soon  found  Uiat  Ehdip’s  ruling  passion  was  am- bition ;   and  that  the  only  meUiod  of  gratifying  him,  and 

securing  his  affections,  was  to  render  him  master  of  bmg- 
land.  The  interest  and  liberty  of  her  people  were  con- 

siderations of  small  moment,  in  comparison  of  obtain- 
ing this  fiivouritc  point.  She  summoned  a   new  parlia- 

ment, in  ho(>cs  of  finding  them  entirely  compliant;  and 
that  she  might  acquire  the  greater  authority  over  them, 

she  imitated  the  precedent  of  the  former  reign,  and  wrote 

circular  E'tler^  directing  a   proper  choice  of  ^ 
members.^  The  zeal  of  the  catholics,  the  in- 
fiuence  of  Spanish  gold,  the  powers  of  prerc^tive,  the 

discouragement  of  the  gentry,  particularly  of  the  protest- 
ants  ;   all  these  causes,  seconding  the  intrigues  of  Gardiner, 

had  procured  bera  Houseof  Commons, which  woa  in  a   great 
measure  to  her  satisfaction ;   and  it  was  thought,  from  the 

disposition  of  the  nation,  that  .she  might  now  safely  omit, 

on  ner  a.ssembling  the  parliament,  the  title  oi' pipremt  head of  the  churchy  though  inseparablv  annexed  by  law  to  the 

crown  of  England.*  Carainal  F^ole  bad  arrived  in  Flan- 
ders, invested  with  legatine  powers  from  the  Pope :   in 

order  to  prepare  the  way  for  nis  arrival  in  England,  the 
parliament  passed  an  act,  reversing  his  attainder,  and 
storing  his  blood  ;   and  the  oueen,  dis|)ensing  with  the  old 
statute  of  provisors,  granted  him  permission  to  act  as  Ic^te. 
The  cardinal  came  over ;   and  after  being  introduced  to  the 

king  and  queen,  he  invited  the  parliament  to  reconcile 
themselves  and  the  kingdom  to  the  apostolic  see,  from 

which  they  had  been  so  long  and  so  unhappily  divided. 
This  mesmge  was  taken  in  good  part;  and  both  Houses 
voted  an  address  to  Philip  and  Mnrv,  acknowledging  that 

they  had  been  guilty  of  a   most  horrible  defection  from  the 
true  church;  professing  a   sincere  repentance  of  their  past 

transgressions  ^   declaring  their  resolution  to  repeal  all  laws 
enacted  in  prejudice  of  the  church  of  Home:  and  praying 
their  m.ajesties,  that  since  they  were  linppily  uninfecteil 
with  that  criminal  schism,  they  would  intercede  with  the 

holy  father  for  the  absolution  and  forgiveness  of  their 

penitent  subjects/  reauest  was  easily  granted.  The 
legate,  in  the  name  of  his  Holiness,  gave  the  parliament 
and  kingdom  absolution,  freed  them  from  ail  censures, 
and  receivcil  them  again  into  the  bosom  of  the  church. 

Hie  Po|)e,  then  Julius  HI.  being  informed  of  these  trans- 
actions, said  that  it  was  an  unexampled  instance  of  his 

felicity,  to  receive  thanks  from  the  English,  for  allowing 

hari  or>t  loarretl  th«ir  lopsails.  as  amarit  of  deferMicvto  Ihe  F.ni1i»li  narjr, 
in  live  narrnv  M>a> ;   «   vet/  spintart  behaviour,  wnl  trry  unlike  inoM  limca. 

C   Makrr.  p.  .VM. 

it  W«m.  ol  fmnfn.p.  S44.  Strype'*  F/rl.  Mem.  »ol.  W.  p.  W.  IM. 
e   Huriwl.  vol.  u.  p.  V9I.  Strv|tr.  v.  |.  in.  p.  IS5. 

r   t'oi,  ̂ ol.  m.  p.  3.  iUjrliu.  p.  4'.'.  bunwl,  wi.  ii.  p.  f93.  Godwin, 

p.  ««T. 
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Oiem  to  do  Vrhui  he  to  jiivc  them  thanks  for  |>er- 
formine.s 

NolwitlisUindins  the  extreme  zeal  of  those  times  for 

and  acanist  iK)fK.*rv,  the  object  always  upfHrmost  with  the 
nobility  ana  cenirv  was  their  money  and  estates :   they 
were  not  bstwitjht  to  make  these  confusions  in  favour  of 

Home,  till  tliey  liad  rweived  rej»eated  assurances  from  the 

I'uue,  as  well  as  the  queen^  that  the  plunder  which  thev 
Iwiu  made  mr  the  ecclesiastics  should  never  be  inquirerl 

iiito;  and  that  die  abbey  and  church  lands  should  remain 

with  Uic  present  possessors -•»  But  not  trustiii};  altogether 
to  these  promises*  the  jurliament  took  care  in  the  law 

itself,'  by  which  they  rejiealeii  the  former  statutes  enacted 

against  the  I’ope’s  aulhonly,  to  insert  a   clause,  in  which, 
lH*si<ies  bestowing  rahdity  on  all  marriacis  celebrated 
during  the  schism,  and  fixing  the  right  of  incumbents  to 

their  U'nefice.s,  thev  gave  security  to  the  possessors  of 
church  lands,  and  fretsl  tliem  from  all  danger  of  ecclesias> 
tiial  censures.  The  convocation  also,  in  ordiT  to  remove 

aiqireheiisiotis  on  that  tiead,  were  induced  to  present  a 

|ietJt:on  to  tlie  same  purpose ;   *   and  the  legate,  in  his 

master's  name,  raliheu  all  Oiese  transactions.  It  now 
appe^ared  that,  notwithstanding  the  eiforts  of  the  queen 

and  king,  iKu  power  of  the  paimcy  w*as  eH'ectually  sup> pressed  in  England,  and  invincinle  barriers  fixed  against 
us  re^istabhshineiit.  For  though  the  jurisdiction  of  the 

ecclesiastics  was  for  the  present  restorwl,  ihetr  projiertv, 
on  %vhich  their  power  much  depended,  wa.s  irretrievably 
lost,  and  no  hopes  remained  of  recovering  it.  Even  these 

arbitrary,  jKiwerful,  and  bigoted  pnnees,  while  the  tnuis- 
ac^ioDS  were  yet  recent,  could  not  regain  to  the  church 

her  |H)ssessi<ms  so  lately  ravaged  from  lier;  and  no  expe- 

dients were  left  to  the  clergy  for  enriching  thcmsch'es,  but 
those  wluch  Uiey  liad  at  fiWt  practiw*<l,  and  which  had 
nsiuired  many  ages  of  ignorance,  Iwirliarism,  and  supersti- 
Uon,  to  iToduce  their  effect  on  inankind.t 

I'hc  jMirliatnent,  having  secured  their  own  possessions, 
were  more  indifferent  with  regard  to  religion,  or  evi-n  to 
the  lives  of  their  fellow-citizens :   they  revived  the  old 

^guinary  laws  aguinst  heretics,*  which  had  been  re- 
iecled  in  the  fonner  |»arhament:  tliev  also  enacted  several 
st'Uutes  against  seditio'is  w   ords  and  rumours ;   ■   and  thev 

made  it  irea.son  to  imagine  or  attempt  the  death  of  1‘hilip, 
during  hiH  marriage  with  tlie  queen.®  Each  parliament 
hiUierio  liiul  been  tiiduceii  to  go  a   .step  further  than  their 

predecessors ;   but  none  of  dwin  had  entirely  h^t  all  re- 
gard to  national  inlcicsts.  Tbeir  hatred  ag.unst  the 

!S(>anianB,  as  well  as  their  suspicion  of  Ehdip’s  preten- 
sions, still  prevailed ;   and  though  the  queen  atteinpUsi  to 

get  her  huslMiid  declared  presumptive  heir  to  die  crown, 
and  to  luvu  the  administration  put  into  liis  hands,  she 
failed  in  all  her  endeitvours,  and  could  not  so  much  as 

procure  the  parliament’s  consent  to  his  cormution.^  All 

attempts  likewise  to  obtain  subsidies  fruiu  the  (.’ommons 
in  oruer  to  support  the  emptror  in  his  war  agiiinst  France, 

proved  fruulcs-\  :   the  usual  animosity  and  jealousy  of  the 
English  ugamst  that  kingvlom,  $   emed  to  have  given  place, 
for  the  present,  to  like  passions  against  $|iain.  Philip, 
sensible  of  the  prepossessions  cntertamerl  again.si  him, 

endeavoureil  to  acquire  popularity  by  procuring  the  release 
of  several  f>nsoners  of  distinction:  Lord  llcnrv  Dudlev, 

Sir  (rt*orge  llariier,  Sir  Nicliolas  Tlirogmonon,  Sir  Ed- 
mond Warner,  Sir  William  St.  Sir  Nicholas  Arnold, 

liamngtiHi,  Tremaine,  who  had  been  confined  from  the 

f   Fatltrr  P<mI.  lib  ir.  b   IlryiiD.  p.  41. 
I   1   •Ml  e   Pbtlip  aixi  Mary,  r.  R. 
k   lUjIia.  p.  4.1.  1   •luJ  Pbilip  and  H«ry.  r.  A.  Mry|w,  vol.  {ii. 

P   IM. 

I   't  he  Pi>i>e  at  r>ve  C'anlirail  Pole  In  iranvarl  only  with  re. Mill  fu  tHe  p«u  fnii(»  of  lh«  rhurrii  lamlf  :   bul  beinf  <i«  the 

<Un|ei  •iteiMlifur  any  Hitrmpt  U>«bii1*  •   mutni>thK)  of  the  laihU,  lie  rn- 
Urcnl  lh«  caMiiMl  t   power*.  •n>l  fiaotr<1  bitn  outhorit.v  lo  iinure  the 

fuiiirr  p»Mwi«ri  or  IheHiurt  h   laiv^  lo  the  prnenl  Mterc 
WMonU  <>ue  •   ■■ut*  III  the  vanlnidt't  povnatiwl  ha*  ut'tii  <ii<Mi<>nhr 
antite  *)M.culHii*in.  An  ea««|itio<i  wu  himIp  of  »<irhi«SMA4  Pole 
ihmt  mitxirUnt  rooiifh  to  lucni  the  brin«  cr«)iiiutiK«teii  to  the  lioly  *ee. 
Put  P'tle  limply  ralihr*!  the  of  «U  tlw  ihiirth  Uiet*  ;   iti»J  hi* 
ennin>i.oioa  luui  eiTen  him  full  power*  to  that  tHitpoM.  .See  llurUyan 
MiK«lUu^ ,   vul.  *11.  p.  361.  266.  It  u   iri»e  aoiiie  ream  ils  liotc  ii«i.tBtea, 
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suspicions  or  reseiUnutti  of  the  court.*!  But  noUiing  w-as 
inure  agreeable  to  Uve  nation,  than  his  protet  ling  the  l^dy 

F!^hzal>i-th  from  the  spue  and  inalict*  of  the  quet*n,  and 
restoring  her  to  hliertv.  lliis  measure  was  not  the  elftcl 

of  any  giiK*rosity  in  Philip,  a   seiitimenl  of  which  he  was 
wholly  destitute;  b' t   of  a   rcfinetl  policy,  which  made 
him  foresee,  that  if  that  jirincess  were  pul  lo  ii»uh,  the 
next  lawful  heir  was  the  ( jucen  of  Scots,  whose  succession 
would  lor  ever  annex  F^^dand  lo  the  crown  of  France. 

Tlie  Earl  of  Devonshire  also  rea|»ed  some  l»enefit  from 

Philip's  aflecialion  of  |M*pulariiy,nntl  n*<-ovcr(-<l  his  liUrty : 
but  tfiat  nobleman,  finding  hiiu>ielf  ex|»osed  lo  suspiaun, 

begged  jiernussKHi  to  travel;'  ami  he  siton  after  died  at 
Padua,  from  |H>ison,  ns  is  preiendwl,  given  him  by  Um? 

lni|K‘riah&ls.  Ho  was  the  eleventh  and  last  Eirlof  Devon- 
shire of  that  noble  family,  one  of  the  most  illustrious  in Europe. 

The  queen’s  extreme  desire  of  having  is-sue,  had  made 
lier  fondly  give  credit  lo  any  aiq»euraiitv  of  |^^♦'gnancy ; 
and  when  the  legate  was  introduced  to  licr,  site  f.inci^ 

she  fell  the  embryo  stir  in  her  womb.*  llr^r  HaiUTers 
com|>ared  this  nidtion  of  the  infant  to  that  of  John  tlic 

UapiLHi,  who  lea|ted  in  his  mother's  belly  at  the  snUitation 
of  die  Virgin.*  Despatches  were  immediately  S4riit  lo 
inform  Ibreign  courts  of  this  event :   onlers  were  issued 

lo  give  public  tlianks :   great  rejoicings  w   ere  made :   the 
fairnlv  or  the  young  prince  was  already  settled  ;«  for  the 
catholics  held  themselves  a.ssunnl  that  tlie  child  wits 

to  be  a   male :   and  lionner,  Bishop  of  London,  made 

public  |Kavers,  he  said,  that  Heaven  would  plrase  to  rerv- 
dcr  him  beautiful,  vigorous,  and  witty.  But  die  natKm 
still  remained  somewlul  incredulous ;   and  men  were  )>cr* 
suaded  that  the  queen  laboured  under  infirmities  wliich 
rendered  her  incapable  of  having  children.  Her  infant 
proved  only  the  commencement  of  a   dropsv,  which  the 

disordered  slate  of  iier  health  brouglii  u|ion  her.  Tlie 

liehef,  Iwwever,  of  her  pregnamw  was  upheld  with  all 

possible  care;  and  was  one  artifice  by  which  Philip  en- 
deavoured to  support  his  authority  in  the  kingdom. 

Tlie  parliament  passed  a   law,  which,  in  die  ̂ 

case  of  the  queen’s  demise,  appointed  him 
protector  during  the  minority;  and  the  king  and  queen, 
nnding  thev  could  obtain  no  further  concessions,  came 

unex|)ecledly  to  Westminster  and  dissolved  diero. 

'Fbere  happened  an  incident  this  session 

which  must  not  be  passed  over  in  silence.  "*'■ Several  members  of  die  I..ower  House,  <liM.itisfie<l  with 

ihe  measures  of  the  |>ar]mment,  but  finding  thetn&chx's 
unable  lo  prevent  ih^i,  made  a   seewsion  in  order  to 
show  their  disapprolmtion,  and  refused  any  longer  to 

attend  the  House."  F'or  diis  instani'**  of  coniumary  thev 

were  indicted  m   the  king’s  heiKh  afit-r  the  disMiIution  of 
parliament :   six  of  them  submitted  to  the  mercy  of  tlie 

court,  and  paid  their  fines :   the  rest  traversed  ;   and  tlie 

3ueen  died  before  the  affair  was  brought  to  an  is'-uc. udging  of  die  matter  by  the  subsequent  claims  of  the 
House  of  Common.s,  and  indeed,  by  die  true  principles 

of  free  government,  this  attempt  of  the  queen’s  ministers 
must  Ih:  regarded  as  a   breach  of  privilege;  bni  it  g:ive 

little  umbrage  at  the  time,  and  was  never  called  in  qiits- 

liofi  by  any  House  of  Commo’ns  which  aftprwanls  s.it 
during  this  reign.  Tlie  Count  of  Noailles,  the  F'rench 
amlxissador,  says  that  the  queen  threw  several  mrml'er* 

into  prison  for  Uieir  freedom  of  sjieech.v 

Ihai  u   (Tm  (>c«rr  of  (li«  Po('»  to  •’itn«i<>  any  rbua'Ii  lanl* ; 
hihI  flw  !*«>!'*'•  arcorHint  i»  lit*  rf«*anirD(a  nr  ntny  rtihvr  jMJIwia 
•nor  rariHia  inwn  ihn  cUclararton.  Hul  r\rrr  \«-ar  ra*^  Mtlalifv  m   tXp 
rt|l>f  ol  tlw  |Vu|«Mb>r>  M   rtiutrS  IbikU.  awl  <liimiii*lH-t  ttw  auUwaily  oi 

Ilia  Prvfm  ;   itwt  it.rn'i  Hirsd  nf  iK>(<rry  in  «nhM*]iM>nl  t»i>ta  »a»  u>oi« 
irundnl  on  partv  or  r»liiii«uB  aval,  wan  uq  **r>  rraa»tn. 

in  I   ami  C   l’hiJi|i  and  .Maij.  c.  6.  n   Ibat.  r.  T.  9. 
O   Ihirl.  r.  lu  I»  Ooclniw.  p.  SPi.  palker,  I'.  3W. 
q   Hrylin.  |i.  S9.  Rutnvi.  rol.  U.  p.  X»7.  atovc,  p.  iVpcTbca  d« 

NcmiIIm.  *i4.  |x.  p.  U6.  H7. 

r   llrthn,  p.  40.  (iMtam.  r.  HO. 
»   (la  Nniillr*.  vitl.  ir.  p.  CS. 

t   l■urDF^  *ol.  u.  p.  CX.  C><sl»iu,  |>.  SIR.  u   llaylia,  p.  46. 

w   folia's  lasHliiirs.  P«r1  h-  p.  1*.  blr>(’<'4  Memor.  «ol.  1.  p.  166. a   Vol.  V.  p.  CV6 
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CHAP.  XXXVII 

Rrunn<  for  uxl  toleratioo — PcrwutiiHik-  A   pjiiliAitvfnt -   lti« 

?u^u'k  rilrrftiou^ — the  eniprr<K  i«*i(us  lita  truwn  KxmiiM'U  <>t reamrr  ^   ar  with  Frawe—  hatileiM  .'ll.  Uuintm-  (   alau  Uieq  hy  ihc 

Frri)ch~-An'dtr9  el  ScoiUimJ— Mamave  el  <b«  dauphtu  wmI  Um  (Juccu 
el  .ScoU~-A  perlwmral— Death et  thequeea. 

A   D   J545.  *^^^*^*  which  Ciardiner,  from  his 

'   cautious  and  prudent  conduct,  had  met  with 
in  eotremine  the  parliament,  and  engagine  them  to  concur 

botli  in  Uie  Spanish  match,  and  the  re-i'stahlishment  of  the 
ancient  religion,  two  points  to  which,  it  was  believed, 

they  lH>re  an  extreme  aversion,  liad  so  nii'^ed  his  chiiracter 
for  wisdom  and  policy,  th.it  his  opinion  was  received  as  an 
oracle  in  the  council ;   and  his  authority,  as  it  was  always 

p-eat  in  his  own  parly,  no  longer  sufiiTed  any  opiKisition 
or  control,  ('ardinal  Pole  himself,  though  more  Wloved 
on  account  of  his  virtue  and  candour,  and  though  sujierior 
in  birth  and  station,  had  not  equal  weight  in  public  de> 

hlieratioiis ;   and  while  his  learning,  pietv,  and  hiimnnitv 
were  extremely  respected,  he  was  represented  more  as  a 
good  man  than  a   great  minister.  A   verv  im|X7rtnnt  ques- 

tion was  frequently  debated  before  the  queen  and  council 

by  thei«e  two  ecclesiastics  ;   whether  the  laws  lately  revived 

against  heretics  should  W   put  in  execution,  or  should  only 
be  employed  to  restrain  t>v  terror  the  liold  attempts  of 

the^  zealots?  Pole  was  veiV  sincere  in  bis  religious  pnn- 
ciples  ;   and  though  his  moderation  had  made  him  lie  sus- 
(lected  at  Rome  of  a   tendency  lo>vards  Lutheranism,  he 

was  seriously  persuaded  of  the  catholic  doctrines,  and 
thought  that  no  consideration  of  human  policv  ought  ever 
to  come  in  competition  with  such  im()ortant  interests. 
(   iardiner,  on  the  contrciry,  had  always  made  his  religion 
suit-servient  to  his  sehem«  of  safetv  or  advancement ;   and 

by  his  unlimitH)  cr^mplaisance  to  Henry,  he  had  shown 
tliat  had  he  not  been  pushed  to  extremity  under  the  late 
mmoriiy,  he  was  sufficiently  disposed  to  make  a   sacrifice 

of  his  principles  to  the  established  theology.  This  was 
the  well-known  character  of  these  two  great  counsellors  ; 
vet  such  IS  the  prevalence  of  temper  above  system,  that  the 
bc-nevoleni  disn^ition  of  Pole  led  him  to  advise  a   toler- 

ation of  the  heretical  tenets  which  he  highly  blamed  ; 
while  the  severe  manners  of  Gardiner  inclined  him  tosu|>- 
jKirt  by  iMTsecution  that  religion  which,  at  the  bottom,  he 
regarded  with  great  indiflerence.*  Tins  circumstance  of 

blic  conduct  was  of  the  higliest  importance;  and  from 
ing  the  object  of  deliberation  in  tbo  council,  it  soon  be- 

came the  subject  of  discourse  throughout  the  nation.  \N'e 
shall  relate,  in  a   few  words,  the  topics  by  which  each  side 

sup(>orted,  or  might  have  supported,  their  scheme  of  poli- 
cy ;   and  shall  display  the  opposite  reasons,  which  nave 

lietn  employed  with  regard  to  an  argument  that  ever  has 
been,  and  ever  will  lie,  so  much  c,anvassed. 

in.!  The  practice  of  persecution,  said  the  de- 

■r««u»i  toirrm-  fenders  of  Pole’s  Opinion,  Is  the  scamlal  of all 
religidh  ;   and  the  theological  animosity  so 

fierce  and  violent,  far  from  being  an  argument  of  men’s 
conviiiion  in  their  op|K>site  sects,  is  a   certain  proof  that 
they  have  never  reached  anv  serious  iicrsuasion  with  re- 

ganl  to  these  remote  and  sublime  subjects.  Even  those 

who  are  the  most  impatient  of  contradiction  in  other  con- 

troversies, arn  mild  and  mixlerate  in  comparison  of  polemi- 

cal divines;  and  wherever  a   man’s  knowledge  and  experi- 
ence give  him  a   perfis  t   assurance  in  his  own  opinion,  he 

regards  with  contempt,  rather  than  anger,  the  opposition 
aiul  mistakes  of  others.  Rut  while  men  zealously  maintain 

what  they  neither ch*arlv comprehend  nornitiivly  believe, 

they  are  shaken  m   their  imagim-d  failli  by  the  opposite 
persuasion,  or  cvi-n  doubts,  of  other  men  ;   and  vent  on 
their  antagonists  that  impatience  which  is  the  natural  re- 

sult of  so  disagreeable  a   state  of  the  understanding.  I’liey 
tJien  easily  embrace  any  pretence  for  representing  opp<>. 
rents  as  impious  and  pmfane  ;   nnd  if  they  can  also  find 
colour  for  rorniecting  this  violence  with  the  interests  of 

civil  grivernment,  they  can  no  longiT  l>e  restrained  from 

giving  imcontroIlM]  st:o|ie  to  vengeance  and  nsintmenl. 
Rut  surely,  never  enterprise  w.ls  mure  unfortunate  than 

th.at  of  founding  |K-rso<  ution  upon  policv,  or  endi'avnnririg, 
for  the  sake  of  peace,  to  settle  an  entire  uniformity  of 

opinion  in  questions,  which  of  all  others  are  least  subjected 
to  the  criterion  of  human  reason.  The  univervil  and  im- 

comradicted  prevalence  of  one  opinion  in  religious  sub- 
jects can  be  owing  at  first  to  the  stupid  ignorance  alone 

and  barliarism  of  the  jieople,  who  never  indulge  themselves 

in  any  Sfieculation  or  inquiry;  and  there  is  no  fxiiedicut 
for  maintaining  that  uniformity,  so  fbndlv  sought  after,  but 

by  banishing  for  ever  all  curiosily  and  all  improveiruMit  in 
science  and  cultivation.  It  may  not,  indeed,  appear  diffi- 

cult lo  check,  by  a   steady  seventy,  the  first  beginnings  of 

controversy  ;   but  besiiles  that  this  policy  exposes  for  ever 
the  people  to  all  the  abject  terrors  ofsujHjrstilion,  and  the 
magistrate  to  the  endless  encroachments  of  ecclesiastics,  it 

also  rendere  men  so  delicate,  that  they  can  nc'V«>r  endure 
lo  hear  of  opposition  ;   and  they  will  some  time  {»ay  dearly 
for  that  false  tranquillitv  in  which  thev  have  lieen  so  long 
indulged.  As  healthfuf  liodies  are  ruineil  by  too  nice  a 

regimen,  and  are  thereby  rendered  incapable  of  heanng  the 

unavoidable  incidents  if  human  life;  a   ]>eoplewho  never 
were  allowed  to  imagine  tliat  iheir  pnnciples  could  be 
contested,  fly  out  into  the  most  outrageous  violence  when 

any  event  (and  such  events  are  common)  produces  a   fac- 
tion among  their  clergy,  and  gives  rise  lo  any  differences 

in  tenet  or  opinion,  tint  whatever  may  be  said  in  favour 

of  suppressing,  by  persecution,  the  first  beginnings  of 
hertsy,  no  solid  argument  can  be  alleged  for  extending 

seventy  towards  multitudes,  or  endeavouring,  by  capital 

punishments,  to  extirpate  an  opinion  which  has  difius«-d 
Itself  among  men  of  every  rank  and  station.  Besides  the 
extreme  barbarity  of  such  an  attempt,  it  commonly  prem  s 

ineffectual  to  Uic  purpose  intends  ;   and  serves  only  to 

make  men  more  owiinate  in  their  persuasion,  and  to  in- 

crease the  number  of  their  proselytes.  I'be  melancholy 
with  which  the  fear  of  death,  torture,  and  ncrsei  ution, 

inspires  the  sectaries,  is  the  proper  disposition  for  fosienitg 

religious  zeal:  the  prospt'Ct  of  eternal  rewards,  when 
brought  near,  over;  owers  the  dread  of  temporal  punish- 

ments :   the  glory  of  martyrdom  stimulates  all  the  more 
funous  zealots,  especially  the  leaders  and  preachers : 
where  a   violent  animosity  is  excited  by  oppresMon,  men 

naturally  pass  from  hating  the  persons  of  their  ivrants,  to 
a   more  violent  abhorrence  of  their  doctrines :   and  the 

spectators,  moved  with  pity  towards  the  supposed  martyrs, 
are  easily  seduced  to  embrace  those  principles  which  can 

inspire  men  with  a   constancy  that  appears  almost  su|>er- 
natitral.  Open  the  door  to  toleration,  mutual  hams) 
relaxes  among  the  secumes ;   their  attachment  to  their 

particular  modes  of  religion  decavs ;   the  common  omina- 
tions  and  pleasures  of  life  succee<I  to  the  acrimonv  of  dis- 

putation, and  the  same  man  who,  in  other  circumstances, 

would  -have  bravc-d  flames  and  tortures,  is  induced  to 
change  his  sect  from  the  smallest  prosjiect  of  favour  and 
advancement,  or  even  from  the  frivolous  hope  of  becoming 

more  fashionable  in  his  principles.  If  any  exception  can 
be  admitted  to  this  maxim  ot  toleration,  it  will  only  he 

where  a   theology  altogether  new,  nowise  conncctcsl  with 

the  ancient  religion  of  the  stale,  is  imiiortorl  from  fon-ign 

countru“*,  and  may  easily,  at  one  blow,  lie  eradicated 
without  leaving  the  seeds  of  future  innovation.  Rut  os 

this  exception  would  imply  some  nitology  for  the  ancient 

pogan  pcTSecutions,  or  for  the  exlirjviijon  of  (.  hristiamly  in 

China  and  Japan  ;   it  ought  surelv,  on  account  of  this  de- 
tested consequence,  to  be  rather  buried  in  eternal  silence 

and  oblivion. 

Tliough  these  arguments  appear  entirely  satisfactory, 
yet  such  is  the  subtiUy  of  human  wit,  that  GaitUner 
and  the  other  enemies  to  toleration  were  not  rediic-ed  to 

silence;  and  they  still  found  topics  on  whidi  to  mainlain 

the  conirovcrsv.  'Hie  doctrine,  said  they,  of  libc-rty  of 
conscience,  is  founded  on  the  most  flagrant  impiety,  and 

supposes  such  an  indifference  among  all  religions,  such 

an  obscurity  in  theological  doctrines,  as  to  render  the 

church  and  magistrate  incapable  of  distinguishing  witli  cer- 
tainly the  dictates  of  Heaven  from  the  mere  fictions  of 

liiimnn  imagination.  If  the  Divinity  reveals  principles  to 

mankind,  he  will  turtjy  give  a   criterion  by  which  they 

■   |<.  C- 
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may  be  ascertained ;   and  a   prince,  who  knowingly  allows 
these  principh^  (o  }»crverted  or  adulterated,  is  infinitely 
m^Ke  criminal  than  if  he  gave  permission  fur  the  vending 

of  poison,  under  the  shape  of  food,  to  all  his  subjects. 
Persecution  may,  indeed,  seem  better  calculated  to  make 

hypocrites  than  converts ;   but  experience  teaches  u.s,  that 
the  habits  of  hypocrisy  often  turn  into  reality ;   and  the 
children,  at  least,  ignorant  of  the  dissimulation  of  their 

mrents,  may  Iiappily  lie  educated  in  more  orthodox  tenets. 

It  is  absurd,  in  opposition  to  considerations  of  such  un- 

speakable ini|iortini^,  to  pU>ad  the  temporal  and  frivolous 
interests  of  civil  society ;   and  if  matters  be  thoroughly  ex- 

amined, even  that  tonic  will  not  appear  so  universally 
certain  in  favour  of  toleration  as  by  some  it  is  represented. 

Where  sects  arise,  whose  fundamental  principle  on  all 
sides  is  to  execrate,  and  ablior,  and  damn,  ono  extirpate 
each  other ;   what  choice  has  the  magistrate  lefi,  but  to 

take  part,  and  by  rendering  one  sect  entirely  nrevalent, 
restore,  at  least  for  a   time,  the  public  tranquillity  f   The 

(Kilitical  body,  being  here  sickly,  must  not  he  treated  as  if 
It  were  in  a   state  of  sound  bcaltn ;   and  an  affected  neutra- 

lity in  the  prince,  or  even  a   cool  preference,  may  serve 
only  to  encourage  the  hopes  of  all  the  sects,  and  keep 

alive  their  animosity.  Tlic  protestant^  for  from  tolerating 
tlie  religion  of  their  ancestors,  regard  it  as  an  impious  and 
detestable  idolatry ;   and  during  tlie  late  minority,  when 

they  were  entirely  masters,  they  enacted  very  severe, 
though  not  capital,  punishments  against  all  exercise  of  the 
catholic  worship,  aixl  even  against  such  as  barely  abstained 
from  tlieir  profane  rites  and  sacraments.  Nor  are  instances 

wanting  of  their  endeavours  to  secure  an  im^ined  ortho- 
doxy by  the  most  rigorous  executions :   Calvin  has  burned 

Serveius  at  Geneva :   Cranmer  brought  Arians  and  ana- 

baptists to  the  slake:  and  if  persecution  of  any  kind  he 

admitted,  the  most  bloody  and  violent  will  surely  be 

allowed  the  most  justihable,  as  the  roost  ed'eclual.  '   Iro- 
prisonmenu,  fines,  confiscations,  whippings,  serve  only  to 
irritate  the  sects,  without  disabling  them  fit>m  resistance  : 

but  the  stake,  the  wheel,  and  the  gibbet,  must  soon  termi- 

nate in  the  extirpation  or  banishment  of  all  the  heretics 
inclined  to  give  aislurbance,  and  in  the  entire  silence  and 
submission  of  the  rest. 

The  arguments  of  Gardiner,  being  more  agreeable  to  the 

cruel  bigoirv  of  Mary  and  Philip,  were  better  received ; 

and  thuugli  Tole  pleaded,  as  is  afnrmed,^  the  advice  of  the 
emperor,  who  recommended  it  to  his  daughter-in-law  not 
to  exercise  violence  against  the  protestants,  and  desired 

her  to  consider  his  own  example,  who,  afier  endeavouring 

through  his  whole  life  to  extirpalo  heresy,  had,  in  the  eno, 
renped  nothing  but  confusion  and  disappointmctii,  die 

scheme  of  toleration  was  entirely  rejected.  It  was  deter- 
mined to  let  loose  the  laws  in  tlieir  mil  vigour  against  the 

reformed  religion ;   and  England  was  soon  filled  with 
scenes  of  horror,  which  have  ever  since  rendered  the 

catliolic  r<  ligion  the  object  of  general  detestation,  and 

which  prove,  that  no  human  depravity  csin  equal  revenge 
and  cruelly  covered  with  the  mantle  of  religion. 

Vioirni  iH-f,.-  persecutors  began  with  Rogers,  pre- 

piihM  to  tof-  bendary  of  St.  Paul’s,  a   man  eminent  in  his party  for  virtue  as  well  as  for  learning. 

Gardiner’s  plan  was  first  to  attack  men  of  that  character, whom,  he  hoped,  terror  would  bend  to  submission,  and 

whose  example,  either  of  punishment  or  recantation, 
would  naturdly  have  influence  on  the  multitude:  but  he 
found  a   perseverance  and  courage  in  Rogers,  which  it  may 
seem  strange  to  find  in  human  nature,  and  of  which  all 

ages  and  all  sects  do  nevertheless  furnish  many  examples. 

Rogers,  besides  the  care  of  his  own  presen-atinn,  lav  under 
other  powerful  temptations  to  compliance :   he  haci  a   wife 
whom  he  tenderly  loved,  and  ten  cnildren ;   yet  such  was 
his  serenity  afier  his  condemnation,  that  the  iailers,  it  is 

said,  wnkc^  him  from  a   sound  sleep  when  the  hour  of  his 
exeaition  approached.  He  had  aesired  to  see  his  wife 
before  he  diM ;   but  Gardiner  told  him,  that  be  was  a 

priest,  and  could  not  possibly  have  a   wife ;   thus  joining 

insult  to  cruelty.  Rogers  was  burnt  in  Smiilifield.* 

Hooper,  Rishop  of  Gloucester,  liad  been  tried  at  the 
same  time  with  Rogers;  but  was  sent  to  his  own  diocese 
to  be  executed.  This  circumstance  was  contrived  to  stnke 

the  greater  terror  into  his  flock ;   but  it  was  a   source  of 

consolation  to  Hooper,  who  rejoiced  in  giving  testimony, 

by  his  death,  to  that  doctnue  which  he  had  fonnerly 
pnnehed  among  them.  When  he  was  tied  to  the  stake,  a 

stool  was  set  before  him,  and  the  queen's  pardon  laid  upon 
it,  which  it  was  still  in  his  power  to  merit  bv  a   recanta- 

tion: but  he  ordered  it  to  be  removed;  and  cheerfully 

prepared  himself  for  that  dreadful  pumslimeiit  to  which 
lie  was  sentenced.  He  suflered  it  in  its  full  seventy  :   the 

wind,  which  was  violent,  blew  the  flame  of  the  reeds 

from  his  body  :   the  faggots  were  green,  and  did  not  kindle 
easily  :   all  Ins  lower  parts  were  consumed  before  his  vnals 
were  attacked:  one  of  his  hands  drop|x^  off:  with  the 
other  he  continued  to  beat  his  breast :   be  was  heard  to 

pray  and  to  exhort  llie  |>coplc;  till  his  tongue,  swolii  rvitli 
tlie  violence  of  his  agony,  could  no  lunger  |>eniiit  him 
utterance.  He  was  three  quarters  of  an  hour  in  torture, 

which  he  bore  with  inflexible  constancy.^ 
Sanders  was  burned  at  Coventry :   a   pardon  was  also 

offered  him ;   but  he  rejected  it,  and  embraced  tlie  stake, 

saying,  **  N\  elcorae  the  cross  of  Christ  1   welcome  eyerlast- 

ing  hie !”  Taylor,  parson  of  Hadleigh,  was  punished  by  fire 
in  that  phicc,  surrounded  by  Ins  ancient  friends  aud 
parishioners.  When  tied  to  the  stake,  be  rehearsed  a   psal  m 

m   Elnglish:  one  of  Ins  guards  struck  him  in  the  mouth, 
and  hade  him  speak  Latin:  another, in  a   rage,  gave  him  a 
blow  on  the  head  with  his  halbert,  which  happily  put  an 
end  to  his  torments. 

There  was  one  Philpot,  Archdeactm  of  Winchester, 
inflamed  with  such  teal  for  orthodoxy,  that  having  been 

engaged  in  dispute  with  an  Ahan,  he  spit  in  his  adver- 

siiry's  face  to  show  the  great  detestation  which  he  h#d 
entertained  against  that  heresy.  He  afterwards  wrote  a 

treatise  to  justify  this  unmannerly  expression  of  zeal:  he 
said,  that  he  was  led  to  it  in  order  to  relieve  the  sorrow 

conceived  from  such  hornd  blasphemy,  and  to  signify  bow 

unworthy  such  a   miscreaut  was  of  being  admitted  into  the 

society  of  any  Christian.*  Philpot  was  a   proleslant;  and 
falling  now  into  the  hands  of  p^ple  as  zealous  as  himself, 

but  more  }>owerful,  lie  was  condemned  to  the  flames,  and 
suffered  at  Stnithfleld.  It  seems  to  be  almost  a   general 

rule,  that  in  all  religions,  except  the  true,  no  man  will 
suffer  martvnlom  who  would  not  also  inflict  it  willingly 
on  all  that  differ  from  him.  The  same  zeal  for  speculative 

opinions,  is  tlie  cause  of  both. 
Tlie  crime,  for  which  almost  all  the  protestants  were 

condemned,  was  their  refusal  to  acknowlrage  the  real  pre- 
sence. (Gardiner,  who  had  vainly  expect^  that  a   few 

examples  would  strike  a   terror  into  the  reformers,  finding 

the  work  daily  multiply  up>on  him,  devolved  the  invidious 

uffic'e  on  others,  chiefly  on  Ikinner,  a   man  of  profligate 
manncis,  and  of  a   brutal  character,  who  seemed  to  rejoice 

in  the  torments  of  the  unliaupv  sufferers.^  He  sometimes 

whipped  the  prisoners  witli  liis  own  hands,  till  lie  was 
tired  with  the  violence  of  the  exercise :   he  tore  out  the 

beard  of  a   weaver  who  refused  to  relinquish  his  religion ; 

and  that  lie  might  give  him  a   specimen  of  burning,  he 
held  his  hand  to  the  candle  till  the  sinews  and  veins 

shrunk  and  burst.i 

It  is  needless  to  he  particular  in  enumerating  the 

cruelties  practised  m   England  during  tlie  course  of  throe 

years  tliat  lhase  persecutions  lasted  :   the  savage  Imrlianty 
on  the  one  hand,  and  the  patient  constancy  on  the  other, 
are  so  similar  in  all  those  martyniomH,  that  the  narrative, 

little  agreeable  in  itself,  would  never  he  relievi?d  by  any 
variety.  Human  nature  ap{>ears  not,  on  any  occasion,  so 
deiesiablc,  and,  at  the  same  time,  so  absurd,  as  m   these 

religious  persecutions,  which  sink  men  below  infernal 
spirits  in  wickedness,  and  below  the  beasts  in  folly.  A 
few  instances  only  may  be  worth  preserving,  in  order,  if 

possible,  to  warn  zealous  bigots  W   ever  to  avoid  such 
odious  and  such  fruitless  barbarity. 

I'errar,  Rishop  of  St.  David's,  was  burned  in  his  own 
b   BitrnH,  »oI.  U.  Il^j'lin.  p-  V?.  U   W   nnl  lik»l/.  bower^r,  lb*t  Ch^rlM 

ipy  »MCh  A>r  Sc  him^lf  at  tbiH  «ef  v   ticn« 
*itli  CTfpl  iit  prrxYuUuK  the  r«lormf<i  in  t   Bmu'cwIw, 

t.  lih.  1. 
c   Fuk.  kol.  lii.  p,  119.  Burnet,  tol.  li.  p.  3^17. 

d   fo«,Tnl.  iit.  p.  143.  Burnet,  vol.  li.  p.  SO?. G"H*in,  p.  319. 

e   tol.  Hi.  p.  C6I.  iin»l  Coi.  No  3B. 
rtlejim.  |>.  n.«t- 
f   I'ok.  vul.  III.  p.  107. 

Ifeylin,  p.  4R,  49. 
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diocese;  and  his  appeal  to  Cardinal  Pole  was  not  at- 

tended to.^  Ridley,  bishop  of  London,  ar>d  Latimer, 

formerly  Bishop  of  Worcester,  two  prelates  cclebrate<l  for 

learning  and  rirtue,  perished  tt^elher  in  the  same  flames 

at  Oxford,  and  supported  each  other's  constancy  by  their 
mutual  exhortations.  Latimer,  when  tied  to  the  stake, 

called  to  his  companion,  **  Be  of  ̂^ood  cheer,  brother ;   we 
sliall  this  dav  kindle  such  a   torch  ia  England,  as,  I   trust 

in  God,  shall  never  be  extinguished”  The  executioners 
iuid  been  so  merciful,  (for  that  clemency  may  more  natu- 

rally be  ascribed  to  them  than  to  the  rehgiuus  zealots,)  as 

to  tie  bags  of  gunpowder  about  these  prelates,  in  order  to 

put  a   8|>eedy  period  to  their  tortures :   tl>e  explosion  irn- 
mediulely  killetl  Latimer,  who  was  in  extreme  old  age; 
Hidley  continued  alive  during  some  time  in  the  midst  of 
the  flames.* 

One  Hunter,  a   young  man  of  nineteen,  an  apprentice, 

having  been  sauced  by  a   priest  into  a   dispute,  had  un- 
warily denied  the  real  presence.  Sensible  of  his  danger, 

he  immediately  al>sconded;  but  Bonner,  laying  hold  of 
his  &lher,  threatened  him  with  the  greatest  severities  if  he 

did  not  produce  the  young  man  to  stand  his  trial.  Hunter, 
hearing  of  the  vexations  to  which  his  father  was  exposed, 

voluntarily  surrendered  him.self  to  Bonner,  and  was  con- 
demned to  the  flames  by  that  barbarous  prelate. 

Thomas  Haukes,  when  conducted  to  the  stake,  agreed 
with  his  friends,  that  if  he  found  the  torture  tolerable,  he 

would  make  them  a   signal  to  that  purpose,  in  the  midst 
of  the  flames.  His  zeal  for  t)>e  cause  in  which  he  suffered 

so  supported  him,  that  be  stretched  out  his  arms,  U>e  sig- 

nal agreed  on;  and,  in  that  posture,  he  expired.^  This 
example,  with  many  others  of  like  constancy,  encouraged 
multitudes  not  only  to  suffer,  but  even  to  court  and  aspire 
to  martyrdom. 

Tlie  tender  sex  .tsclf,  as  they  have  commonly  grater 

propensity  to  religion,  produced  many  examples  of  the 
most  inflexible  courage  in  supporting  the  profession  of  it 
against  all  the  fury  of  the  persecutors.  One  execution,  in 
particular,  was  attended  with  circumstances,  which,  even 

at  that  time,  excited  astonishment  by  reason  of  their  un- 
usual barbanty.  A   woman  in  Guernsey  l>eing  near  the 

trine  of  her  labour  when  hrouglit  to  the  stake,  was  thrown 

into  such  agitation  by  tlie  torture,  that  her  belly  burst,  and 
she  was  delivered  in  the  midst  of  the  flames.  One  of  the 

guards  immediately  snatched  the  infant  from  the  Are.  and 
attempteii  to  save  it :   but  a   magistrate,  who  stood  by, 
orderra  it  to  be  thrown  hack,  being  determined,  he  said, 

that  nothing  should  survive  which  sprang  from  so  obsti- 
nate and  heretical  a   parent.! 

“nie  persons  condemned  to  these  punishments  were  not 
Convicted  of  teaching,  or  dogmatizing,  contrary  to  the 

established  religion  :   they  were  seized  merely  on  suspicion; 
and  articles  being  otferra  them  to  subscribe,  they  were 

immediately,  upon  their  refusal,  condemned  to  the  flames.* 
These  instances  of  barbarity,  so  unusual  in  the  nation, 

excited  horror ;   the  constancy  of  the  martyrs  was  the 

object  of  admiration ;   and  as  men  bare  a   principle  of 
equity  engraven  in  Uieir  minds,  which  even  false  religion 
IS  not  able  totally  to  obliterate,  they  were  shocked  to  see 

persons  of  probity,  of  honour,  of  pious  dispositions,  ex- 
posed to  punishments  more  severe  than  were  inflicted  on 

the  greatest  ruffians  for  crimes  subversive  of  civil  society. 
To  exterminate  the  whole  protcstanl  party,  was  known  to 

be  impossible ;   and  nothing  could  apf^r  more  iniquitous, 
than  to  subject  (o  torture  the  most  conscientious  and 
couragootts  among  them,  and  allow  the  cowartls  and 

hypocrites  to  escape.  Each  martyrdom,  therefore,  was 
equivalent  to  a   hundred  sermons  against  pof>m ;   and 
tnen  either  avoided  such  horrid  spectacles,  or  returned 
from  them  full  of  a   violent,  though  secret,  indignation 

against  the  persecutors.  Reputed  orders  were  sent  from 
the  council  to  quicken  the  diligence  of  the  magistrates  in 

searching  out  heretics;  and,  in  some  places,  the  gentry 
were  con.«trained  to  countenance,  by  their  presence,  those 
barbarous  executions.  These  acts  of  violence  tended  only 

to  render  the  Spanish  government  daily  more  odious  ;   and 
Thilip,  sensible  of  the  hatred  which  nc  incurred,  endea- 
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voured  to  remove  die  reproach  from  himself  by  a   very 
gross  artifice:  he  ordered  his  confessor  to  deliver  in  his 

presence  a   sermon  in  favour  of  tok’niticn;  a   doctrine 
somewhat  extraordinary  in  the  inoutli  of  a   Spanish  friar. “ 
But  the  court,  finditig  that  Bonner,  however  shameless 

and  sav^e,  would  not  l>ear  alone  the  whole  infamy,  soon 
threw  oft  the  mask ;   and  the  unrelenting  temper  of  the 

aueen,  as  well  as  of  the  king,  appeared  without  control. 
A   bold  step  was  even  taken  towards  introducing  die 

inquisition  inio  England.  As  the  bishops’  courts,  though 
extremely  arbitrary,  and  not  confined  bv  any  ordinarv 

forms  of  law,  appeared  not  to  be  invested  witn  sufficient 
power,  a   commission  was  appointeil,  by  auihorily  of  die 

ijueen’s  prerogative,  more  efltH;lually  to  extirpate  heresy. 
Twenty-one  [lersons  were  named ;   but  any  throe  were 
armed  with  the  powers  of  the  whole.  Ttie  commission 

runs  in  these  terms :   ̂   That  since  manv  false  rumours 

were  published  among  the  subjects,  and  many  lieretical 
opinions  were  also  spread  among  them,  tlie  cunmrissiuDcrs 
were  to  inquire  into  those,  either  by  nresentmeiits,  by 
Witnesses,  or  any  other  political  way  tiiey  could  devise, 
and  to  search  afler  all  heresies ;   the  bringers  in,  the  sellers, 

die  readers  of  all  heretical  books:  they  were  to  examine 

and  punish  all  misbehaviours  or  negligences  in  any  church 

or  cha[>el ;   and  to  try  all  priests  that  did  not  preach  the 
sacrament  of  the  altar :   all  persons  that  did  not  near  mass, 

or  come  to  their  parish  church  to  service,  that  would  not 

go  in  processions,  or  did  not  take  holy  bread  or  holy  water : 

and  if  they  found  any  that  did  obstinately  persist  in  such 
heresies,  Uiey  were  to  put  them  into  the  hands  of  their 

Ordinaries,  to  be  punished  according  to  the  spiritual  laws  : 
giving  the  commissioners  full  power  to  proceed  a.s  their 
discretions  and  consciences  should  direct  them,  and  to 

use  all  such  means  as  they  would  invent  for  tlie  searching 

of  the  premises;  em|>owering  them  also  to  call  before 
them  such  witnesses  as  they  pleased,  and  to  force  them  to 

make  oath  of  such  things  as  might  discover  what  they 

sought  afler."*  Some  civil  powers  were  also  given  the 
commissioners  to  punish  vagabonds  and  quarrelsome 

persons. To  liring  the  methods  of  proceeding  in  England  still 

nearer  to  the  practice  of  the  inquisition,  letters  were  written 

to  liOrd  North,  and  others,  enjoining  them  *'  To  put  to 
the  torture  such  obstinate  persons  as  would  not  confess, 

and  there  to  order  them  at  their  discrelion.’V  Secret  spies 
also  and  informers  were  employed,  according  to  the  prac- 

tice of  that  iniquitous  tribunal.  Instructions  were  given 

to  the  justices  of  peace,  “   Ifiat  they  should  call  secretly 
before  them  one  or  two  honest  persons  within  their  limits, 
or  more,  at  their  discretion,  and  command  them  by  oath, 

or  otherwise,  that  they  shall  secretly  learn  and  search  out 

such  persons  as  shall  evil-behave  themselves  in  church,  or 

idlv,orshall  despise  openly  by  words  Uie  king’s  or  queen’s 
proceedings,  or  go  about  to  make  any  commotion,  or  tell 
any  seditious  tales  or  news.  And  also  that  the  same 

persons  so  to  be  appointed  shall  declare  to  the  same 
justices  of  peace,  tlie  ill  behaviour  of  lewd  disordered 
liersons,  wheiWr  it  shall  be  for  using  unlawful  games,  and 
such  other  light  behaviour  of  such  suspected  persons: 

and  that  the  same  information  shall  be  given  secretly  to 

the  justices ;   and  the  same  justices  shall  call  such  accused 

persons  before  them,  an<l  examine  them,  without  deebring 
nv  w   hom  ihev  were  accused  :   and  that  the  same  justices 

shall,  upon  their  examination,  punish  the  ofl'enders,  ac- conling  as  their  oflences  .shall  appear,  upon  the  accuso- 
ment  and  examination,  by  their  discretion,  either  by  open 

fmnishment  or  by  good  abearing.”s  In  some  respects 
this  tyrannical  edict  even  excee<led  the  oppression  of  the 

inquisition  ;   by  introducing  into  every  part  of  government 
the  .same  iniauities  which  that  tribunal  practises  for  the 

extirpation  of  heresv  only,  and  which  are  in  some  measure 
necessary  wherever  that  end  is  earnestly  (nirsueil. 

But  the  court  had  devised  a   more  expeditious  and  sum- 

mary method  of  supporting  orthodoxy  than  even  the  in- 
quisition ittelf.  They  issued  a   proclamation  against  liooks 

of  heresy,  treason,  and  sedition;  and  declared,  “   nint 
whosoever  had  any  of  tliese  books,  and  did  not  presently 
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burn  them,  vrithout  teading  llwrn,  or  #howinff  them  to  any 

other  j>erson,  should  beesit*emcd  rebels:  ana,  without  any 

further  delay,  be  executed  by  marual  law/'*  Krom  the 
state  of  U»e  English  got'enjment  during  tiiat  period,  it  is 
not  so  much  the  illegality  of  these  proceedings,  as  their 
violence  and  their  pernicious  tendency,  uluch  ought  to  be 
the  object  of  our  censure. 

We  have  thrown  lt>gethtT  almost  all  the  proceedings 

against  heretics,  though  earned  on  during  a   course  of  ilir«-e 
years  ;   that  we  may  be  obliged,  as  little  as  possible,  tore- 
turn  to  such  shocking  violences  and  Uir  antics.  It  is 

computed,  that  in  tliat  time  two  humlred  and  seventy- 

so'en  j>ersons  were  brought  to  llie  sUike;  liesides  th«>se 
who  were  punished  by  imprisrmiiienis,  finc.s,  and  cunhsca- 

lions.  Among  those  who  Rutfi•.^‘d  by  fire  were  five  bishops, 
twenty-one  clergymen,  eight  lay  gentleimn,  eighty-four 
trade.smeii,  one  hundred  husbaiulinen,  servanu,  ami 

labourers,  fifty-five  women,  :uid  four  children.  Tins  |ier- 
severiiig  cruelly  ap)>ears  astonishing;  yet  is  it  much  inferior 

to  what  has  Ix-en  practisr'd  in  other  countries.  A   great 
autlior*  computes,  tnat  m   the  Netherlands  alone,  from  the 
time  that  tlie  ctlict  of  (Charles  V.  was  promuigate<l  against 
the  reformers,  there  h.id  been  fifty  thuusiind  piTsons 

hanged,  liehcaded,  buried  alive,  or  burnt,  on  account  of 
religion  :   and  that  in  France  the  nunil>er  lud  also  been 
consi<leral)!e.  Vet  in  both  countries,  as  the  same  author 

subjoins,  the  progn»s  of  the  new  opinions,  iiisk‘'ad  of  lieing 
checked,  was  nither  fonvarded,  by  these  |XTS«.H'ulions. 

The  burning  of  heretics  was  a   very  natural  melliod  of 
reconciling  tlic  kingdom  to  the  Romish  communion,  and 

little  soticiia^on  wan  requisite  to  engage  the  l'u|>e  to  re- 
ceive the  strayed  flock,  from  which  lie  reaped  such  con- 

siderable profit :   yet  was  there  a   solemn  embassy  sent  to 

Rome,  consisting  of  Sir  Anthony  Brow  n,  created  V’iscount 
Monticule,  the  iiishop  of  Ely,  and  Sir  Ealwanl  Came; 

in  order  to  I'arrv  the  submissions  of  England,  and  l>eg  to 
be  re*adniiUed  into  the  bosom  of  the  catholic  church.* 

l^aul  I V.  after  a   short  interval,  now  filk-d  the  papal  chair ; 

the  most  hauglity  |iontifi’  that  during  several  ages  had  lieen 
elevated  to  that  Higniiv.  He  was  otTendod  that  Mary  still 
retained  among  her  titles  that  of  (jueen  of  Ireland ;   and 

he  affirmed,  that  it  U   longed  to  him  alone,  as  be  saw  cause. 
etUier  to  erect  new  kingdoms  or  aliolish  tlie  old :   but  to 

avoid  all  disputes  with  the  new  converts,  he  thought  pro- 
per to  erect  Ireland  into  a   kingdom,  and  he  then  admilUHl 

the  title,  as  if  it  had  been  assumed  from  his  concession. 

'Hiis  was  a   usual  artifice  of  the  Popes,  to  give  allowance 
to  what  they  could  not  prevent,*  and  afterwards  pretend 
that  princes,  while  they  exercised  their  own  |K)wers,  were 

only  acting  by  authority  from  the  |vapacy.  And  though 

Paul  had  at  first  intended  to  oblige  M.iry  furmally  to  re- 

cede from  tins  title  bt'fore  he  would  bestow  it  u|km  her, 

he  found  it  prudent  to  proceed  in  a   less  haughty  manner." 

Another  imuiii  in  discussion  betwr-en  the  i^ojic  and  the 
English  amtxis-sadurs  w-as  not  so  easily  terminated.  Paul 
insisted,  that  the  property  and  possessions  of  the  church 
should  be  restored  to  the  uttermost  farthing :   that  wh.ilever 

belonged  to  Clod  could  never  by  any  law  l>e  converted  to 

profane  uses,  and  every  |>crson  wlio  detained  such  pn*se<- 
siotis  was  in  a   stale  of  eternal  duiimation :   llmt  he  would 

willingly,  in  consideration  of  the  humble  submissions  of 

tlie  Eiiglisli,  make  them  a   present  of  these  ccclesixstical 
revenues  ;   but  such  a   concession  exceeileil  his  |K>wcr,  and 

the  (.K.'^'ple  might  lie  certain  that  so  great  a   profanation  of 
holy  things  would  lie  a   per]ietual  anathema  uiKui  them, 
and  would  blast  all  their  hiture  felicity  :   that  if  tney  would 

truly  show  their  filial  piety,  lliev  must  restore  all  the  prrvi- 

Icgcs  and  emoluments  of  the  Koniish  church,  and  Peter's 
pence  among  the  rest ;   nor  could  they  exjicd  that  this 

apristlc  would  open  to  them  the  gall’s  of  paradLso,  while 

they  detained  from  him  his  |atnmonv  on  earth.'*  'Fhese 
tamest  remonstrances  In-ing  iransmilted  to  England, 
though  tliey  had  little  ititiuence  ou  the  nation,  ofierated 

liowerfnlly  'on  the  ijueen  ;   who  was  determined,  in  order  to ease  her  conscience,  to  restore  all  the  church  lands  which 

were  still  in  the  |K>ssession  of  the  crown  :   and  the  more  to 
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display  lier  real,  she  erecteil  anew  some  convents  and  mo- 
na.Rlenes,  notwithstanding  the  low  condition  of  the  ex- 

chtt|uerJ'  \Vhen  this  measure  was  deUiled  in  council, 
some  members  objected,  that  if  such  a   considerable  part 

of  the  n'venue  were  dismembered,  the  dignity  of  the  crown 

I   would  fall  to  decay  ;   hut  llie  queen  replied,  tliat  she  pre- 
ferred the  salvation  of  her  soul  to  ten  such  kingdoms  as 

England.*  Thc*se  im|ifiHleiit  measures  would  nut  prohahlv 

have  tiken  plai-e  so  easily,  had  it  not  l>een  for  tne  death 
of  (huxiiner,  which  hap|»ened  about  this  time :   the  gn  at 

seal  was  given  to  lle.'iUic,  Arclihishmi  of  York ;   that  an 
ecc Ic.xiastic  might  still  lie  poss4*sscd  of  that  high  oftice,and 
lie  belter  enabled,  by  his  authonty,  to  forward  the  (lerse- 
cutmns  against  the  reformed. 

Tliese  |>ersecutions  were  now  liecomc  ex-  cut  Ort. 

tremely  odioas  to  the  nation  ;   and  the  effects  ̂    i'»inwAeoi. 
of  the  public  discontent  appeared  in  the  new  |iarhameut, 

sumuiontil  to  meet  at  W’esUninstur.*  A   hilln  was  pxnsed, 
restoring  to  tlic  church  the  tenths  and  fir>t  fruits,  and  all 

the  impaipriaiions  wliich  remained  in  Uie  hands  of  the 

crown;  but  though  this  matter  directly  coiuenied  none 

hut  llie  queen  herself,  great  opposition  was  made  to  the 
hill  in  trie  House*  of  Commons.  An  upplieation  lieing 
made  for  a   .sul>sidv,  during  two  years,  and  tor  two  fif- 

teenths, tlic  latter  was  refuMxl  by  the  Commons ;   and 

many  members  said,  tliat  w   hile  the  crown  was  thus  des|K)il- 
ing  itself  t»f  its  revenue,  it  was  in  vain  to  bestow  riches 

U|»on  It.  'Hic  parliament  rejwied  a   lull  for  obliging  the 
exiles  to  return,  under  certain  penalties,  and  another  for 

inca|tacitating  such  as  wx're  remiss  in  tlie  prosecution  of 
her««y  from  being  justices  of  the  peace.  Tlie  queen,  find- 

ing the  intractahfc  humour  of  Uie  Com-  ^ 
nions,  thought  proper  to  dissolve  the  par- liament. 

Tlie  spirit  of  opposition  which  began  to  prevail  in  par- 

liament w-as  die  more  likely  to  lie  vexations  to  Man,  as 
slie  was  otherwise  in  very  bad  humour,  on  account  of  her 

husliand’s  ah«enct%  who,  tired  of  her  iiiqiortiinatu  love  and 
jealousy,  and  finding  his  uuUiunty  extremely  limited  in 
England,  liad  laid  hold  of  the  first  op|»ortunity  to  leave 
her.  ami  liad  gone  over,  last  summer,  to  tlie  em|»fcror  in 
Flanders.  The  indifference  and  neglect  of  Philip,  added 

to  the  disanpointment  in  her  imagined  pregnancy ,   thrtfw 

her  into  deep  roelanclioly ;   and  slie  gave  vent  to  her 

spleen,  by  daily  enforcing  the  persecutions  against  the  pro- 
leslants,  and  even  by  expressions  of  rage  against  all  her 

subjects :   by  whom  she  knew  herself  to  he  liated,  and 

whi»se  opposition,  in  refusing  an  entire  compliaiu'e  with 
Philip,  was  the  cause,  slic  believed,  wliy  lie  had  alienated 

his  afiectioDs  from  lier,  and  afibnli-d  her  so  little  of  his 
com|iany.«  Tlie  less  return  her  love  met  with,  the  more  it 

imT(*aseid ;   and  slie  passed  most  of  her  lime  in  solitude, 
where  she  gave  vent  to  her  {Mission,  either  in  tears,  or  in 
writing  fond  epistle*  to  Phi!i|i,  who  seldom  returned  her 

any  answer,  and  scarcely  deigned  to  pretend  any  sentiment 
of  love,  or  even  of  gratitude,  towards  her.  Tlie  chief  pan 

of  govenimeni  to  which  she  attcnde<l,  was  ihrqu-rn‘i 

the  extorting  of  money  from  her  people,  in  •»t*jri»*4»«. 
order  to  satisfy  his  demands;  ana  as  llie  parliament  liad 

grinted  her  but  a   scanty  supply,  she  had  recourse  to  ex- 

jM*<lieuls  very  violent  and  im*gular.  She  levit-d  a   loan  of 
60.000  pounds  u|Hin  a   thousand  ftersoiis,  of  whose  com- 

pliance, either  on  account  of  their  riches  or  ibcir  affec  tions 
to  her,  she  held  herself  liest  assund  :   hut  that  sum  tiot 

snffirmg,  she  exacted  a   general  loan,  on  everyone  who 

iK>ssc‘is«d  twenty  jiounds  a   year.  'Phis  im|K>sition  lay 
licavy  ou  the  gentry,  who  were  obliged,  many  of  duun,  to 

rclrc’nrh  their  expenses,  and  dismiss  their  serx’ants,  in  ortler to  cnahle  tlicm  to  comply  with  her  demands  :   and  as  those 

scH’ants,  accustomed  to  idleness,  and  having  no  means  of 
sulwislence,  commonly  betook  themselves  to  theft  axirl 

robbery,  the  queen  published  a   pixxlamatioii,  by  which 
she  obliged  their  fonner  masters  to  take  them  back  to  their 

service.  Slie  levied  60,000  mark*  ou  7000  vcomen,  who 
had  not  contribuletl  to  the  former  loan,  and  she  exacted 

36.000  pounds  more  from  tlie  mcTchuiiu.  In  order  to 
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engage  some  Londoners  to  complv  more  tvilhiielv  with 

her  multiplied  extortions,  she  jAsse^i  an  edict,  prolnbitins, 
for  four  months,  the  exporting  of  any  English  cloth  or 
kerseys  to  the  Netherlands  ;   an  expedient  which  procured 

a   good  market  for  such  as  had  already  sent  any  quantity 
of  cloth  thither.  Her  rapiciousness  enraged  her  to  give 

endless  disturlmnce  and  interruption  to  commerce.  Tlit- 
English  (   onipany,  settled  in  Aniwcrn,  having  refused  licr  a 

loan  of  40,000  pounds,  site  dissembled  iier  ri'senlment,  till 
she  found  that  they  had  bought  and  sliipptHl  great  <|uan> 
tit>es  of  cloth  for  Antwerp  fair,  which  was  approaching  : 
she  then  laid  an  embargo  on  the  ships,  and  obliged  ilie 

mercluints  to  grant  iier  a   loan  of  the  40,000  pounds,  at  hrst 

demanded,  to  enga^  for  the  payment  of  20,000  pounds 

roore^  at  a   limited  time,  and  to  submit  to  an  arbitrary  im- 
}K»$ition  of  twentt  shillings  on  e:ith  piece.  Some  time 

after,  she  was  informed,  th.^t  the  Italian  nK-rcliniiLs  had 

shipi>cd  above  40,000  piet'es  of  cloth,  for  the  Iterant,  for 
which  they  were  to  pay  her  a   crown  a>piece,  the  usual  im- 
(tosition:  she  slrucV  a   liargain  with  tne  merchant  adven- 
luren  in  London ;   prohibiucl  the  foreigners  from  making 

any  exportation  ;   and  ri'ceiveti  from  the  English  merchant, 
in  consideration  of  this  iniquity,  the  sum  of 50,000  pounds, 
and  an  inn|K>Mtion  of  four  crowns  on  each  piece  of  clotli 
which  they  should  export.  She  atteni pied  to  Iwrrow  great 
sums  abroad  ;   but  her  credit  was  so  low,  tliat  though  slie 

offered  14  per  cent,  to  tlie  city  of  Antwerp,  for  a   loan  of 

30,000  pounds,  she  could  not  obtain  it,  till  she  compelled 

the  city  of  London  to  be  surety  for  hcr.^  All  these  vio- 
lent expedients  were  employed,  while  she  herself  was  in 

profound  |>edce  with  all  the  world,  and  had  visibly  no  oc- 
casion for  money,  but  to  supply  the  demands  of  a   husband, 

who  gave  attention  onlv  to  his  own  convenience,  ana 
show^  himself  entirely  indifferent  about  her  interests. 

•Jh* r.np«-ior  r*-  Philip  was  now  become  master  of  all  the 
*ifu»  hi»  cr«*ii.  wealth  of  the  new  world,  and  of  the  richest 

and  roost  extensive  dominions  in  Europe,  by  the  voluntary 
resignation  of  the  Emperor  Charles  V.,  who,  though  still 
in  Uie  vigour  of  his  age,  had  taken  a   disgust  to  the  world, 
and  was  determined  to  seek,  in  the  tranquillity  of  retreat, 

for  that  happiness  which  he  had  in  vain  pursued  amidst 
the  tumults  of  war,  and  the  restless  projects  of  ambition. 

fSihOct  summoned  the  states  of  the  Low  Coun- tries ;   and,  seating  himself  on  the  throne  for 

the  last  time,  explained  to  his  subjects  the  rrasons  of  his 
resignation,  al>soIved  them  from  all  oatlu  of  allegiance,  and 

devolving  his  authority  on  Philip,  told  him,  tiiat  his  pa- 
ternal tenderness  made  him  weep,  wheu  he  reflected  on  the 

burden  which  he  imposed  upon  him.*  He  inculcated  on 
him  the  great  and  only  duty  of  a   prince,  the  study  of  his 

people’s  happiness  ;   and  represented  how  much  preferable 
It  was  to  govern  bv  affection,  rather  than  by  fear,  the  na- 

tions subjecteil  to  his  dominion.  Tlie  cool  reflMtion*  of 

age  now  discovered  to  him  the  emptiness  of  his  farmer 
iHirsuits;  and  he  found  that  the  vain  schemes  of  extending 

Ills  empire  had  been  the  source  of  endless  opjKHition  and 
disap|Kiintment,  and  kept  himself,  his  neighbours,  and  his 

subjects,  in  perpetual  inquietude,  and  had  frustrated  the 
sole  end  of  government,  Uie  felicity  of  the  nations  commit- 

ted to  his  care ;   an  object  which  meets  with  less  op|>osi- 

tion,  and  which,  if  steadily  pursued,  can  alone  convey  a 
lasting  and  solid  satisfaction. 

A   D   1356  ̂    months  after,  he  resigned  to  Philip 

'his  other  dominions;  and  embarking  on 
lioard  a   fleet,  sailed  to  Sjiam,  and  took  his  journey  to  St. 
Just,  a   monastery  in  Estremadura,  which,  being  Miuated 

m   a   happy  climate,  and  amidst  the  greatest  beauties  of 
nature,  iie  had  chosen  for  the  place  of  hi.s  retreat.  When 
he  arrived  at  Burgos,  he  found,  by  the  thinness  of  his  court, 

and  the  negligent  attendance  of  the  Spanish  grandee^,  that  ■ 
he  was  no  longer  emperor ;   and  though  this  obsenation 
might  convince  him  still  more  of  the  vanity  of  the  world,  i 

make  him  more  heartily  despise  what  he  luid  re- 
nounced, he  sighed  to  And,  that  all  former  adulation  and  ; 

obeisance  had  been  paid  to  his  fortune,  not  to  his  person.  ' 
with  better  reason  was  he  struck  with  the  ingratitude  of  I 

his  son  Philip,  who  obliged  him  to  wait  a   longtime  furUic 
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l>aymc‘nt  of  the  small  pension  which  he  had  reserved  ;   and 
thut  disap(K)intment  in  his  domestic  eiijoyinenu  gave  him 
a   senHible  concern.  He  pursued,  however,  his  resolution 
with  inflexible  constancy  ;   and,  shutting  himself  up  in  his 

retreat,  he  exerted  such  self-command,  dial  he  restrained 

even  his  cunosity  from  any  inquiry  concerning  the  trans- 
actions of  the  w-  rid,  which  he  hud  entirely  abandoned. 

Tlie  fencing  against  die  pains  and  mfinnilies  under  which 
he  luIntunKl,  occupied  a   great  |Kirt  of  iiis  time ;   and  during 
the  intervals,  he  employed  his  leisure  either  in  examining 

the  controversies  of  theology,  with  whicli  his  age  had  l>ecn 
so  much  agitated,  and  wlncli  he  had  hitherto  considered 

only  in  a   {lolitical  light,  or  in  imituling  the  works  of  re- 
nowned artii>is,  particularly  in  mechanics,  of  which  he  had 

alw-ays  l>een  a   great  admirer  and  cncouragirr.  He  is  said 
to  have  liere  distovmd  a   pro|K?nsily  to  the  new  doctrines; 

and  to  have  frequently  dropped  hmis  of  tlu.s  unexpetuii 
alU'ration  in  his  sc-ntiments.  Having  amused  himself 
with  die  construction  of  cluck.s  and  watches,  he  thence 

remarked,  how  impracticable  die  object  was  in  which  he 
had  so  much  empluycsl  himself  during  hi.s  grandeur;  and 

how  imiHissible  that  he,  who  never  could  frime  two  ma- 

chines tnal  would  go  exactly  alike,  could  ever  be  able  to 
make  all  mankind  concur  in  the  same  belief  and  opinion. 
He  survived  his  retnat  two  years. 

'Hie  Emp<‘ror  Charles  had,  very  early  in  the  Wginning 
of  his  reign,  found  d»e  difficulty  of  governing  such  distant 
dominions:  and  he  had  made  his  brother  Ferdinand  be 

elected  King  of  the  Romans  ;   w   ith  a   view  to  his  iuherit- 

ing  the  imperial  dignity,  as  well  a.s  his  German  dominions. 
But  having  alierwiird.*  enlarged  his  schemes,  and  formed 

plans  of  aggrandizing  his  family,  he  regretted  that  he  must 
dismember  such  considerable  stales ;   ami  be  endeavoured 

to  engage  Fenlinand,  by  the  most  templing  offers,  and  llie 

most  earnest  solicitations,  to  yield  up  his  pretensions  in 
favour  of  Philip.  Finding  hfs  attempts  fruitless,  he  had 
resigned  the  imperial  crown,  wiUi  his  other  dignities  ;   and 

FVnIinand,  according  to  common  form,  applied  to  the 
Pojie  for  his  coronation.  Tlie  arrogant  pomiffrefu-sed  the 

demand  ;   and  pretended,  that  though,  on  the  death  of  an 

emperor,  he  was  obliged  to  crown  the  prince  elected,  yet, 
in  tne  case  of  a   resignation,  the  right  devolved  to  the  holy 

see,  and  it  belonged  to  the  Pope  alone  to  appoint  an  em- 
jieror.  llie  conduct  of  Paul  was,  in  every  thing,  conform- 

able to  these  loftv  pretensions.  He  thundered  always  in 
the  ears  of  all  amliassadors,  that  he  stood  in  no  need  of  the 

assistance  of  any  prince ;   that  he  was  aliove  all  jjolcnlales 
of  the  eartli ;   Uiat  he  would  not  accustom  monarchs  to 

nretend  to  a   familiarity  or  equality  with  him;  that  it  be- 
longed to  him  to  alter  and  regulate  kingdoms ;   that  he 

was  successor  of  those  who  had  deposed  kings  and  eio- 

f'crors;  and  that,  rather  llian  submit  lo  any  thing  below lis  dignity,  he  would  set  fire  lo  the  four  comers  of  the 
world.  iJe  went  so  far  as  at  table,  in  Uie  presence  of  many 

jiersons,  and  even  openly,  in  a   public  consistory,  to  say, 
that  he  would  not  admit  any  kings  for  his  companions; 

they  were  all  his  subjects,  and  he  would  hold  them  under 
these  feet :   so  saying,  he  stamped  on  the  ground  with  his 
old  and  infirm  limbs :   for  he  was  now  past  fourscore  years 

of  age.^ Tlie  world  could  not  forbear  making  a   comparison  lie- 

tween  Charles  V.,  a   prince  who,  though  educated  amidst 
wars  and  intrigues  ofslalc,had  prevented  the  decline  of  age, 

and  had  ilescendcil  from  the  throne,  in  order  to  set  apart 

an  interval  fur  thought  and  reflection,  and  a   priest 
who,  in  the  extremity  of  old  age,  exulted  in  his  dominion, 
and,  from  restless  ambition  and  revenge,  was  throwing  all 
nations  into  combustion.  Paul  liad  entertained  the  most 

inveterate  animosity  against  the  house  of  Austria ;   and 

though  a   inire  of  five  years  had  been  conclud(*d  between 
France  and  Sjwn,  he  excited  Henry,  by  his  solicitations, 
to  break  it,  and  prornksed  to  assist  him  in  recovering 
Naples,  and  the  dominions  to  which  he  laid  claim  in  Italy ; 

a   project  which  had  cvc*r  proved  hurtful  to  the  predecc.s- 
sors  of  that  monarch.  He  himself  engaged  in  hostilitie.s 

with  the  Duke  of  Alva,  \   icen>y  of  Naples ;   and  (iuise 
lieing  sent  wiUi  forces  to  support  him,  the  renewal  of  war 
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Wtwet'n  the  two  crowns  se^metj  almost  iiK'vilahlc.  Philip, 
thou2;h  lens  wairlike  than  his  father,  wsls  no  lens  ambitious; 

ami  he  trusted,  that  by  the  intrigues  of  the  cabinet,  where 
he  believeil  his  caution  and  secrecy  and  prudence  gave 
him  tlie  supenoniy.  he  should  be  able  to  subdue  all  his 

enemies,  and  extend  his  authority  and  dominion.  Fw 
this  reason,  as  well  as  from  the  desire  of  settling  his  new 

empire,  he  wished  to  mainuun  jicace  with  France;  hut 
when  he  found,  that  without  sacriHcing  his  honour  it  was 

impossible  for  him  to  overlook  the  hiislile  attempts  of 

Henrv,  be  pn*pared  for  war  with  gn^tit  imlu-slry.  In  onler 
to  give  himself  the  more  adraiitage,  he  was  tlesirous  of  em- 

barking England  in  the  quarrel ;   and  though  the  (pieen 

was  of  herself  extremely  averse  to  that  measure,  he  hoped 
that  the  devoted  fondness,  which,  notwithstanding  repiiitod 
instances  of  his  indiftcrence,  slie  still  bore  to  him,  would 

ftfiTUially  second  his  applications.  Had  the  matter  in- 
tlceil  ilejwnded  solely  on  tier,  she  was  incap.able  of  resist- 

ing her  hushand’.s  commamis  ;   but  she  had  little  weight 
with  her  council,  still  less  wiili  her  people  ;   and  her  go- 
vtmment,  which  was  every  dav  liecoming  more  odious, 
seemed  unable  to  maintafn  itself  even  during  the  most 

jirofound  iranqudlilv,  imich  more  if  a   war  were  kindlc'd 
with  France,  and,  what  seemed  an  inevitable  consequence, 

with  Scotland,  supported  bv  that  powerful  kingdom. 
of  All  act  of  }«rl>anlv  iva*  this  yenr  exer- 

t.r*nn>er.  cised  in  England,  w^ich,  added  to  many 
other  instanccH  of  the  same  kind,  tended  to  render  the 

govemtnenl  extri'mely  uiijKinuIar.  Cranmer  had  long 
1>een  detained  prisoner ;   but  the  queen  now  determined  to 
bring  him  to  punishment ;   and  in  order  the  more  fully  to 
satiate  her  vengeance,  she  resolved  to  punish  him  for 

heresy,  rather  than  for  treason,  lie  was  cited  by  the  Po|ie 
tn  sUuid  Ins  trial  at  Uornt ;   and  thougli  he  was  known  to 

lx-  kept  in  close  cusUxly  at  Oxford,  lie  ivas,  upon  bis  not 
apinanng,  condemned  as  contumacious.  Iloniier,  Bishop 

of  London,  and  Thirlebv  o(  Elv,  were  S4*iit  to  degrade 
him ;   and  the  former  executeil  the  melancholy  cer»>mony 

with  all  the  jov  and  exultation  which  suitcil  hts  sai’age 

nature.*  'Fhc  implacable  spirit  of  the  queen,  not  satisfieil 
with  iheeiomal  damnation  of  Oanmer,  which  she  believed 

inevitable,  and  with  the  execution  of  that  dreadful  sen- 

tence to  which  he  wus  condemned,  prompted  her  also  to 

vt*ek  the  ruin  of  bis  honour,  and  the  infamy  of  his  name. 
Persons  were  emjiloyefl  to  attack  him,  not  in  the  wav  of 

disputation,  against  which  he  was  sufficiently  anm*d ;   "hut 
by  flattery,  insinuation,  and  address;  by  representing  the 
dignities  to  which  his  rhsuatter  still  entitled  him,  jf  he 

would  merit  them  by  a   recariatioii ;   by  giving  liopes  of 

long  enjoying  those  powerful  fnends  whom  his  liencficent 
disposition  had  attached  to  him  during  the  course  of  his 

iJTosperity.^  Overcome  by  the  fond  love  of  life,  terrified 
l)v  tne  prospect  of  those  tortures  which  awaiteo  him,  he 
alloMnil,  in  an  ungiiunb  d   hour,  the  sontimenU  of  nature 

to  jirevail  over  his  resolution,  and  he  agreed  to  sulxicnbe 

ttie  doctrines  of  the  |wpal  supremacy,  and  of  the  real 
l*rcsence.  The  court,  equally  perfidious  wid  cruel,  were 
determined  that  this  recantation  should  as^il  him  nothing; 
and  they  sent  orders  that  he  should  l*e  required  to  ac- 

knowledge his  errors  in  cliureli  hetbre  the  whole  pi-ople. 

<>iMMar  should  thciicc  la»  immixliately carrir-d  to  execution.  Cranmer.  whether  that 
lie  had  received  a   secret  intimation  of  their  oesign,  or  had 

repented  of  his  weakness,  suiqiriscd  the  audience  by  a   i*on- 
irary  declaration.  He  said,  that  he  wa.s  well  .apprisr-d  of 
the  oliedicnce  which  he  owed  to  his  sovereign  and  the 

law;  but  this  duty  extended  no  funher  than  to  submit 

|Ktt>enllv  to  their  <»mmands,  and  to  bear,  without  resist- 

ance, whatever  hardships  they  should  impose  upon  him : 
that  a   superior  duty,  the  duty  which  ne  owed  to  his 
Maker,  obliged  him  to  speak  innli  on  all  occasions,  and 

not  to  relinquish,  ̂    a   base  denial,  the  holy  doctrine 
which  the  Supreme  Being  had  revealerl  to  mankind  :   that 
there  wai  one  miscarriage  in  his  life,  of  whu  h,  above  all 

others,  be  severely  repented  ;   the  in‘.in«»re  declaration  of 
faith  to  which  he  had  the  w»  akn«’ss  to  eonsent,  and  which 
the  fear  of  death  alone  had  extorted  from  him :   ti  nt  be 

took  this  opiHirtunity  of  atoning  for  his  error,  bv  a   sincere 

and  opttn  n-cantation ;   and  w-as  willing  to  seal,  with  his 
blocxi,  that  doctrine  which  he  firmly  believed  to  be  com- 

municated from  Heaven  :   and  that,  as  lus  hand  had  erred, 

by  betraying  hts  heart,  it  should  first  be  punished,  by  a 
.were  but  just  doom,  and  should  first  |iay  the  forfeit  of 
its  offences.  He  was  thence  led  to  the  stake,  amidst  the 

insults  of  the  catholics;  and  having  now  summoned  up 
all  the  force  of  his  mind,  he  bore  their  scorn,  as  well  as 

the  torture  of  his  punishment,  with  singular  fortitude.  He 
stretched  out  his  hand,  and  without  oetraving,  cither  by 
hts  countenance  or  motions,  the  least  sign  of  weakness,  or 

even  of  feeling,  he  held  it  in  the  flames  till  it  was  entirely 

ennaumed.  llis  thoughts  seemed  wholly  occupied  with 
n-flections  on  his  former  fault,  and  he  railed  aloud  several 

time-s,  This  hand  hot  offended.  Satisfied  with  that  atone- 
ment, he  then  disi-overcd  a   serenity  in  his  countenance ; 

and  when  ilio  fin*  attackctl  his  body,  he  seemed  to  be 
quite  insensible  of  his  outward  sufferings,  and  by  the  finre 

of  hope  and  resolution,  to  have  collected  his  mind  aho- 
gciher  within  itself,  and  to  repel  the  fury  of  the  flames. 

Tt  IS  pn-tcndcd,  that  after  his  hotly  was  consumed,  his 
ivMirt  was  found  entire  and  untouchM  amidst  the  ashes; 

an  event,  which,  ns  it  was  the  emblem  of  his  constancy, 
wa.s  fotKlly  lielicvcd  bv  the  rralous  proleslants.  He  wis 

undnubictlly  a   man  of  nienl ;   possessed  of  learning  and 
capacity,  and  adorned  with  canaour,  sincerity,  nnd  l»enef>- 
emee,  and  all  those  virtues  which  were  fitted  to  render 

him  useful  and  amiable  in  society.  Ills  moral  qualities 

procured  him  universal  respect ;   and  the  courage  of  his 

martynlom,  though  he  fell  short  of  the  rigid  inflexibility 
observed  in  many,  made  him  (he  hero  of  the  protestant 

party.* 

After  Cranmer's  death  Cardinal  Pole,  who  had  now 

taken  pnest's  ortlers,  wa.s  installed  in  the  see  of  l   anter- 
bury ;   and  was  thus,  by  this  office,  as  well  as  by  his 

commis.^tion  of  legate,  placed  at  the  head  of  the  church  of 
England.  But  though  he  was  averse  to  all  sanguinanr 

methods  of  converting  heretics,  and  deemed  the  refemna- 

tion  of  the  clergy  the  more  effectual,  as  the  more  laudable 

expedient  for  that  purpose  he  found  his  authority  too 

weak  to  oppose  the  barWous  and  bigoted  disnositiw  of 
the  queen  and  of  her  counsellors.  He  himself,  he  know, 

had  l>een  suspected  of  Lutheranism:  and  as  Paul,  the 

reigning  Po|>e,  was  a   furious  |»ersecutor,  and  his  personal 

enemy,  he  was  prompted,  by  the  modesty  of  his  dispo- 
.sition,  to  reserve  his  ciedil  for  other  occasions,  m   which  he 

had  a   gre:iter  probability  of  success.* 
The  great  object  of  tW  queen  was  to  en- 

gage  the  nation  m   the  war  which  wa.s  kin- 

dled bclwwn  France  and  Spain  ;   and  ('ordinal  Pole,  with 
miiiiy  other  counsellors,  openly  and  xealously  opposed 

this  measure.  Besidi**  insisting  on  the  marriage  articles, 

which  provided  against  such  an  attempt,  they  represented 
the  violence  of  the  domestic  factions  in  Englarnl,  and  the 

disordered  stale  of  tl>o  finances  ;   and  they  forelnxied,  that 

the  tendency  of  all  these  mca.sures  was  to  reduce  the  king- 
dom to  a   total  dependence  on  Spanish  counsels.  Philip 

had  come  to  Ixmdon,  in  order  to  support  his  partisans; 

and  he  told  the  queen,  that  if  ho  were  not  gratm«.*<l  in  so 
reasonable  a   request,  he  never  more  would  set  foot  in  Eng- 

land. lliis  declaration  extremely  heightened  her  zeal  for 
promoting  bis  interests,  and  overeoraing  the  inflexibiUtv 

of  her  counal.  After  employing  other  menaces  of  a   mort,* 
violent  nature,  she  threatened  lb  dismiss  all  of  them,  and 

to  appoint  counsellors  more  obsequious  ;   yet  could  she 

not  procure  a   vole  for  declaring  war  with  France.  At 
Irngtn,  one  .Stafford  and  some  other  conspirators  were 

detected  in  a   design  of  surprising  Scatborougb  ;•  and  a 
confession  being  extorted  from  them,  that  they  had  been 

encouraged  by  licnrv  in  the  attempt,  the  queen’s  impor- 
tunity prevaifed  ;   and  it  was  determined  to  make  this  act 

of  hostility,  with  others  of  a   like  secret  and  doubtful 

nature,  the  ground  of  the  quarrel.  War  was  accordingly 

declared  against  Fntnce;  and  preparations  were  every 
where  made  for  attacking  that  kingdom. 

The  revenue  of  England  at  that  time  little  exccetlc^l 

a   Mrm.  rtf  Ciaiim- j>.  I7.V 
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300,000  pounds*  Any  considerable  supplies  could 
scarcely  M   expected  from  parliament,  considerin);  the 
present  disposition  of  the  nation  ;   and  as  the  war  would 

sensibly  diminish  tliat  branch  arisini;  from  the  customs, 
the  finances,  it  was  foreseen,  would  fall  short  even  of  the 

ordinary  clwrges  of  government ;   and  must  still  more 

prove  une<)ual  to  the  expenses  of  w*ar.  but  though  the 
queen  owed  great  arrears  to  all  her  servants,  besides  the 
loans  extorted  from  her  subjects,  i   hpse  consUlenitions  had 

no  mfiuence  with  her;  ancf  in  order  to  sup|)ort  her  war- 

like preparations,  she  continued  to  levy  money  in  tlie 
same  arbiirarv  and  violent  manner  which  she  had  formerly 
practised,  ̂ he  obliged  the  city  of  l.x>ndon  to  supply  her 

with  60,000  pounds  on  her  husband’s  entry ;   she  levied 
before  the  legal  time  the  second  year’s  subsidy  voted  bv 
parliament;  slie  issued  anew  many  phvv  seals,  by  which 

she  procur^  loans  from  her  people;  ancT having  equipped 

a   fleet,  which  she  could  not  victual  by  reason  of  the  dear- 

ness of  provisions,  she  seized  all  the  com  she  could  find  : 
in  Suflbik  and  Norfolk,  without  |iaying  any  price  to  the  | 

owners,  by  all  these  expedients,  assisted  by  the  power  | 
of  pressing,  she  levied  an  army  of  ten  thousand  men,  I 
which  she  sent  over  to  the  I/>w  Countries,  under  the 
command  of  the  Rarl  of  Pembroke.  Meanwhile,  in  order 

to  prevent  any  disturbance  at  home,  many  of  tlie  most 
considerable  gentry  were  thrown  into  llie  Tower;  and  lest 

they  should  known,  the  Spanish  practice  w-as  followed : 
they  either  were  carried  thitlier  in  the  iiighi-iime,  or  were 
hor^winked  and  muffled  by  the  guards  who  conducted 

them.® 
The  King  of  Spain  had  assembled  an  army  which,  after 

ihe  junction  of  the  Knglish,  amounted  to  above  sixty 
thousand  men,  conducted  by  Philibert,  Duke  of  Savoy, 
one  of  the  greatest  captains  of  the  age.  Tlie  constable, 
Montmorency,  who  commanded  the  French  army,  had 
not  half  the  number  to  oppose  to  him.  The  Duke  of 

Savoy,  after  menacing  Manemliourgb  and  Rocroy,  sud- 
denly sat  down  before  St.  (juintin ;   and  as  the  place  was 

weak  aiKl  ill  provided  with  a   garrison,  he  expired  in  a 
few  days  to  become  master  of  it.  Hut  Admiral  Coligny, 

governor  of  the  province,  thinking  his  honour  interestwl 
to  save  so  important  a   fortress,  threw  himself  into  St. 

Quintin,  with  some  troops  of  French  and  Scottish  gena- 
darmerie;  and  by  his  exhortations  and  example  animated 

i«h  Au  ̂    soldiers  to  a   vigorous  defence.  lie 
despatched  a   messenger  to  his  uncle  Mont- 

morency, desiring  a   supply  of  men ;   and  the  constable 
approached  the  place  with  his  whole  army,  in  order  to 
facilitate  the  entry  of  these  succours.  But  tlie  Duke  of 
Savoy,  falling  on  the  reinforcement,  did  such  execution 
upon  them,  that  not  above  five  hundred  got  into  the 
OsMie  of  St.  place.  He  next  made  an  attack  on  the 

Uuiatui.  French  army,  and  put  them  to  total  rout, 
killing  four  thousand  men,  and  dispersing  the  remainder. 
In  this  unfortunate  action  many  of  the  chief  nobility  of 

France  were  either  slain  or  taken  prisoners:  among'the latter  was  the  old  constable  himself,  who,  fighting  valiantly, 
and  resolute  to  die  rather  than  survive  his  defeat,  was 
surrounded  by  the  euemy,  and  thus  fell  alive  into  their 
hands.  The  whole  kingdom  of  France  was  thrown  into 

consternation :   Pahs  was  attempted  to  be  fortified  in  a 

hurry :   and  had  the  Spaniards  presently  marched  thither, 
It  could  not  have  failed  to  fall  into  their  hands.  But 

Philip  was  of  a   cautious  temper;  and  he  determined  first 
to  take  St.  (juintin,  in  order  to  secure  a   communication 
wall  his  own  dominions.  A   ven^  little  time,  it  w.is  ex- 
nmed,  would  finish  this  enterpri^;  but  the  hraverv  of 

Coligny  still  prolonged  the  siege  seventeen  days,  which 

proved  the  swety  of  France.  Some  troops  were  levied 
and  a.ssembled.  Couriers  were  sent  to  recall  the  Duke 

of  Guise  and  his  army  from  Italy :   and  the  French,  having 

recovej'ed  from  their  first  panic,  put  iheroselve?  in  a   pos- 
ture of  defence.  Philip,  after  taking  Ham  and  Catelet, 

found  the  season  so  far  advancetl,  that  he  could  attempt 
no  other  enterprise :   he  broke  up  his  camp  and  retired  to 
winter  quarters. 

But  the  vigilant  activity  of  Guise,  not  satisfied  with 

securing  the  frontiers,  prompted  him,  in  the  depth  of 

a   RnMi  d'lnfbiKrrra. 
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winter,  to  plan  an  enterprise,  which  France,  during  her 
greatest  successes,  had  always  regarded  as  impracticable, 

and  had  never  thought  of  undertaking.  Calais  was  in 
that  age  deemed  an  impregnable  fortress ;   and  as  it  was 
known  to  be  the  favourite  of  the  English  nation,  by  whom 

it  could  easily  be  succoured,  Uie  recovery  of  that  place 
bv  France  was  considered  as  totally  desperate.  But 

Coligny  h.*id  remarked,  that  as  the  town  of  c«iw  b/ 
Calais  was  surrounded  with  marshes,  which, 

during  the  winter,  were  impassable,  except  over  a   dvke 

guarded  bv  two  castles,  St.  Agatha  and  N’ewnam  bridge, 
the  English  were  of  late  accustomed,  on  account  of  the 

lowness  of  their  finances,  to  dismiss  a   great  part  of  the 
ganison  at  the  end  of  autumn,  and  to  recall  tliem  in  the 
spring,  at  which  time  alone  they  judged  their  attendance 
necessary.  On  this  circumstance  he  had  founded  the 

design  ofmaking  a   sudden  attack  o:i  Calais;  he  had  caused 

the  place  to  be  secretly  viewed  by  some  engineers,  and  a 

plan  of  the  whole  enterprise  being  found  among  his 

pnjiers,  it  served,  though  nc  himself  was  made  prisoner 
on  the  taking  of  St.  Quintin,  to  suggest  the  project  of  tliat 
undertaking,  and  to  direct  the  measures  ot  the  Duke  of 
Guise. 

Several  bodies  of  troops  defiled  towards  ̂    ̂  
the  frontiers  on  various  pretences ;   and  tlie 

whole  being  suddenly  assembled,  formed  an  army,  with 
which  Guise  made  an  unexpected  march  towards  (jalais. 
At  the  same  time  a   great  number  of  French  ships  being 
ordererl  into  the  channel,  under  colour  of  cruising  on  the 

English,  com;K>sed  a   fleet  which  made  an  attack  by  sea 
on  the  fortifications.  The  French  assaulted  St.  A^tha 
with  three  thousand  barquebusters;  and  the  gamson, 

though  they  made  a   vigorous  defence,  were  soon  obliged 
to  abandon  the  place,  and  retrejil  to  Newnam  bridge. 
The  siege  of  this  latter  place  was  immediately  undertaken, 
and  at  the  same  time  the  fleet  lettered  the  risbank,  which 

guarded  the  entrance  of  the  harbour ;   and  both  these 

castles  seemed  exposed  to  imminent  danger.  'I*he  go- 
vernor, Lord  W'entworlh,  was  a   brave  officer;  but  find- 

ing that  the  greater  part  of  his  weak  garrison  was  enclosed 
ill  the  castle  of  Newnam  bridge  and  the  risbank,  he 

ordered  them  to  capitulate,  and  to  join  him  in  Calais, 
which,  without  their  assistance,  he  was  utterly  unable  to 

defend.  'Fhe  garrison  of  Newnam  bridge  was  so  happv 
as  to  effect  this  purpose ;   but  that  of  the  risbank  could 
not  obtain  such  favourable  conditions,  and  were  obliged 
to  surrender  at  discretion. 

The  Duke  of  Guise,  now  holding  Calais  blockaded  bv 

sea  and  land,  tliought  himself  secure  of  succeeding  in  his 

enterprise,  but  in  order  to  prevent  all  accident,  he  delayed 

not  a   moment  the  attack  of  the  place.  He  planted  his 
batteries  against  the  castle,  where  lie  made  a   large  lireach ; 

and  having  ordered  Andelot,  Coligm’s  brother,  to  drain 
the  foss^,  he  commanded  an  assault,  which  succeeded ; 
and  the  French  made  a   Icxlgment  in  the  castle.  On  the 

night  following,  Wenlwonh  attempted  to  recover  this 

;>ost ;   but  having  lost  two  hundred  men  in  a   furious 

attack  which  he  made  upon  it,r  he  found  his  garrison  so 
we.^k,  that  he  was  obligeu  to  capitulate.  Ham  and  Guisnes 
fell  soon  after ;   and  thus  the  Duke  of  Guise  in  eight 

days,  during  the  depth  of  winter,  made  himself  master  of 
this  strong  fortress,  that  had  cost  Edward  HI.  a   siege  of 
eleven  months,  at  the  head  of  a   numerous  armv,  which 

had  that  very  year  been  victorious  in  the  battle  of  Cressy. 
The  English  had  held  it  above  two  hundred  years;  and 

as  it  gave  them  an  exsy  emrance  into  France,  it  was  re- 
garded a.«  the  most  inij^rtant  possession  belonging  to  the 

crown.  Die  .joy  of  the  French  was  extreme,  as  well  .xs 

the  glorv  acquired  by  Guise,  who,  at  the  time  when  all 
Europe  imagined  France  to  be  sunk  by  the  unfortunate 
battle  of  St.  Quintin,  had,  in  opposition  to  the  English, 
and  their  allies  the  Spaniards,  acquired  poosession  of  a 

place  which  no  former  King  of  France,  even  during  the 
distractions  of  the  civil  vnn  between  the  houses  of  York 

and  Lancaster,  had  ever  ventured  to  attempt.  The  English, 
on  the  other  liand,  bereaved  of  this  valuable  fortrew, 

murmured  loudly  against  the  improvidence  of  the  queen 

and  her  council ;   who,  after  enga^ng  in  a   fruitless  war, 

p   '!1iuao.  lib.  m.  c*p.  t. 
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for  the  sake  of  foreisn  interests,  had  thus  etposed  the 

nation  to  so  severe  a   disgrace.  A   treasury  exhausted  by 
expenses,  and  burdened  with  debts;  a   fKropIe  divided 

and  dejected  ;   a   sovereign  negligent  of  her  people’s  wel- 
fare ;   were  circunistanns  which,  notwithstanding  the  fair 

offers  and  promises  of  Philip,  gave  them  small  hojies  of 
recovenng  Calais.  And  as  the  Scots,  iiistigiUod  by  French 

councils,  l>egan  to  move  on  the  borders,  Uiey  were  now 
necessitated  rather  to  look  to  iheir  defence  at  home,  than 

to  think  of  foreign  conquests. 

Aff«ir«of  After  the  pracc  whiih,  in  consequence  of 

SctxUiKi.  King  F^wanl's  ireatv  with  Henry,  took 
place  between  Scotland  and  England,  the  quceri-dovvager, 
on  pretence  of  visiting  her  daughter  and  her  relations, 
made  a   journey  to  France,  and  she  carried  along  with  her 

the  Earls  of  ifuntley,  Sutherland,  Manse  haJ,  and  many  of 

the  ]inncipa)  nobility.  Her  secret  design  wu-*  to  dike 
measures  tor  engaging  the  F^rl  of  Amn  to  resign  to  her 

the  government  of  the  kinplotn  ;   and  as  her  brothers,  the 
Duke  of  Guise,  the  Carrlinal  of  Ix)rraine,  and  the  Duke 
of  Aumale,  had  uncontrolled  intluenoe  in  the  court  of 

France,  she  easily  persuader!  Hciirv,  and  by  his  authority 
the  Scottish  nobles,  to  enter  into  her  measure.s.  Having 

also  gained  Can>egy  of  Kinnaird,  Panler,  Uishop  of  Ross, 
and  Gavin  Hamilton,  commendator  of  Kilwinning,  three 

creatures  of  tlie  governor’s,  she  persuaded  him.  by  their 
means,  to  consent  to  this  resignation  ami  when  every 
thing  was  thus  prepared  for  her  pur^>ose,  she  tiKik  a   journey 
to  Scotland,  and  pasHtl  through  F.ngland  in  her  wVv 

thither.  Fxlw.arfl  n-ceived  her  with  great  respect  and 
civility  ;   though  he  could  not  forl»car  attempting  to  renew 
the  old  treaty  for  his  marriage  w   iih  her  daughter :   a   mar- 

riage, lie  said,  so  ha|qnlv  calculated  for  the  tranquillitv, 
interest,  and  security  of  both  kingdoms,  and  the  only 

means  of  Insuring  a   durable  peace  between  them.  F’or 
his  part,  he  added,  he  never  could  entertain  a   cordial 
amity  for  any  other  iiu.sbaml  whom  she  should  choose ; 

nor  was  it  'easy  for  him  to  forgive  a   man,  who,  at  the same  time  that  he  dis-appoiiitiHi  so  natural  an  alliance, 
had  bereaved  him  of  a   bride  to  whom  his  affections,  from 

his  earliest  infenev,  had  been  entirely  cngngeil.  The 
nueen-dowager  eludixl  these  applications,  by  telling  him, 
tnat  if  any  measures  had  been  taken  disagrwable  lo  liim, 

they  were  entirely  owing  to  the  imprudence  of  the  Duke 
of  Somerset,  who,  instead  of  employing  courtesv,  caresses, 
and  gentle  offices,  the  proper  means  of  gaining  a   young 
princess,  had  hail  recourse  to  arms  and  violence,  and  hud 

constrained  the  Scottish  nobility  to  send  their  sovereign 

into  F'lance,  in  order  to  interest  that  kingdom  in  protect- 
ing their  lilicrtv  and  independence.^ 

When  the  queen-dowager  arrived  in  Scotland,  she  found 
the  governor  very  unwilling  to  fulfil  his  engagements; 
and  It  was  not  till  afler  many  dclavs  that  he  could  lie 

persuaded  to  resign  his  authority.  Hut  finding  that  the 

majonty  of  the  young  pnna’ss  was  approaching,  and  that 
the  queen-doivagcr  had  gamed  the  afiections  of  all  the 

principal  nobility,  he  thought  it  more  prudent  to  submit ; 
and  having  stipulated  that  be  shouhl  be  declared  next 

heir  to  the  crown,  and  should  be  freed  from  giving  any 
account  of  his  past  administration,  he  placed  her  in  po.s- 
ses.sion  of  the  power ;   and  she  thenc»!torlh  assurmsl  the 

name  of  Regent.*  It  was  a   usual  saving  of  this  princos, 
that  provided  she  could  render  her  fnctids  happy,  and 
could  insure  to  herself  a   good  reputation,  slie  was  emireW 
indifferent  what  befell  her ;   and  though  this  sentiment  fs 

greatly  censured  by  the  zealous  reformers,*  as  being  founded 
wholly  on  secular  motives,  it  discovers  a   mind  well  calculat- 

ed for  the  government  of  kingdoms.  D’OiscI,  a   Frenchman, 
celebrated  for  capacity,  had  attended  her  as  ambassador 
from  Henry,  but  m   reality  to  assist  her  with  his  counsels, 
in  so  delicate  an  undpriaking  a.s  the  administration  of 

Scotland ;   and  this  man  had  formed  a   scheme  for  laying 

a   general  tax  on  the  kingdom,  in  order  to  support  a   stand- 
ing military  force,  which  might  at  once  repel  the  inroads 

of  foreign  enemies,  and  check  the  turbulence  of  the  Scot- 

tish nobles.  Rut  though  some  of  the  courtiers  were  gained 

over  lo  this  project,  it  gave  great  and  general  discontent 

to  the  nation ;   and  the  quocn-regent,  after  ingenuously 

q   nitc-hAMn.  lib.  iir.  K«ilb.  n.  .V.  Spntowond,  p.  9S. 
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confessing,  that  it  would  prove  pernicious  to  the  kingdom, 
had  the  prudence  to  desist  from  it,  and  lo  trust  entirely 

for  her  secunty  to  the  good-will  and  affections  of  Iict 

suhiecLs.** tins  laudable  puqiose  scemeil  to  be  the  chief  object  of 
her  admmislrati(»n ;   yet  was  slie  sometimes  drawn  from 

It  by  her  connexions  with  Fraiu'e,  and  by  the  intlueuce 
which  her  brothers  had  acijuired  over  her.  When  Mary 
commenced  hostilities  against  Uiat  kingdom,  Henry  re- 

quired the  qu*t*n-regf’nt  to  take  part  in  the  quarrel ;   and 
she  snmmonetl  a   convention  of  states  at  Newbotlle,  and 

requested  them  to  concur  in  a   declaration  of  war  against 

F^ngland.  'Die  .Scottish  nobles,  who  were  become  as 

jealous  of  French,  as  the  F'nglish  were  of  Spanish,  m- 
Hutmee,  refused  Oicir  assent;  arid  the  queen  was  obliged 

to  have  recourse  to  stratagem,  in  order  to  effect  her  pur- 

pose. She  ordered  D’Oisel  lo  begin  some  fortifications  at 
Eyemouth,  a   pboe  which  had  been  dismantled  by  the  last 
tre.'Uy  with  Euward ;   and  whfii  the  garrison  of  Berwek, 
as  she  fores-iw,  made  an  inro.ad  to  prevent  the  undertak- 

ing, she  effi’Ctually  employed  this  pretence  to  inflame  the 
Scottish  mitinn,  and  to  enga^  them  in  hostilities  against 

England.*  Tlie  enterprises,  however,  of  the  Scots  pro- 
ceedtd  no  furtlu-r  th.m  some  inrouds  on  the  borders : 

when  D’Oisel.  of  himself,  conducted  artillery  and  troops 

to  besiege  the  castle  of  W^erke,  he  was  recalled,  and 
sharply  rebuked  by  the  council.* In  ortler  to  connect  Scotland  more  closely  . 
with  France,  ami  to  inerwse  the  intlueiice  5«u7*hm  th* 

of  the  hsttiT  kingdom,  it  was  thought  proper  «i«c*>i»<>i by  Henry  to  relcbratP  the  marriage  oeiween  the  young 

queen  and  the  dauphin ;   and  a   deputation  was  sent  hr 
the  Scottish  parliament  to  a.ssUt  at  uie  ceremonv,  and  to 
settle  the  terms  of  the  contract. 

Tlie  close  alliance  between  France  and  S«'otland  threat- 
encti  vtTv  nearly  the  repose  and  security  of  Marv  ;   and  it 
was  fore^n,  that  thougli  the  factions  and  disorders  which 

might  mitnndly  lie  expe<-ted  in  the  Scottish  government, 
during  the  absence  of  the  sovereign,  would  make  iiiMiower 
loss  formidable,  that  kingdom  would,  at  least,  ailord  to 
the  French  a   means  of  invading  Fmgland.  ̂    ̂ 

ITie  queen,  therefore,  found  it  neces-sary  to  * summon  a   |«arliameiit,  and  to  demand  of  them  some  sup- 
plies to  her  exhausted  exchequer.  And  such  ̂    ^ 

an  emergtmcv  usually  gives  great  advantage 
 ‘•'wot. to  the  people,  and  as  the  parliaments  during  this  reign 

had  shown,  that  where  the  liberty  and  independency  of 
the  kingdom  was  menaced  with  imminent  aanger,  they 

w'tTC  not  entirely  overawed  bv  the  court ;   we  shall  natu- 
rally expect,  that  the  late  arbitrary  methods  of  extorting 

roonev  should  at  least  be  censured,  and,  perhaps,  some 

remedy  be  for  th<‘  future  provided  against  them.  The 
Commons,  howcv«»r,  without  making  anv  reflections  on  the 

|iast,  votcrl,  besides  a   fifteenth,  a   subsidy  of  four  shillings 

m   the  pound  on  land,  and  two  shillings  and  eight-pence 
on  goods.  The  clergy  granted  eight  shillings  in  the  pound, 

payable,  as  wa.s  also  the  subsidy  of  the  laity,  in  four  years, 

by  rt]ual  portions. 
The  parliament  also  pn.ssed  an  act,  confirming  all  the 

sales  and  grants  of  crown  lands,  which  eillier  were  already 

made  by  the  queen,  or  should  be  made  during  the  seven 

ensuing  years.  It  was  easy  to  foresee,  that  in  Man’s 

pn-sent  disposition  and  situation,  this  power  would  *be followtKl  by  a   great  alienation  of  the  royal  demesnes; 

and  nothing  could  be  more  contrary  to  the  principles  of 
good  government,  tlian  to  esiablisH  a   prince  witn  very 
extensive  authority,  yet  permit  him  to  be  reduced  to 

Htggarv.  Th's  art  met  w’ith  opposition  in  the  House  of 
Commons.  One  Coplev  expressed  his  fears  lest  the 

queen,  umler  colour  of  the  power  there  granted,  might 
alter  the  succession,  ami  alienate  the  crown  from  the  law- 

ful heir :   but  his  words  were  thought  irmnrnt  to  her 

majesiy  ;   he  was  rommitlc*d  to  the  custody  of  the  serjeant- 
at-arms  ;   and  though  he  expressed  sorrow  for  his  offence, 
he  wra.s  not  relcaseil  till  the  queen  was  applied  to  for  his 

pardon. 
Tlie  Flnglish  nation,  during  this  whole  reign,  were 

under  great  apprehensions,  with  regard  not  only  lo  the 

u   Kuth,  p,  Ilurhjnjin.  l«h.  »'l. 
w   KutlMUdii.  iil>  ivt.  iho«B.  Iito.  kIa  ̂ 7.  X   Knoi.p.  {rt 
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auccessioD)  bat  the  life, of  the  Lady  Eluabelh.  Tlie  violent 
hatred  which  the  queen  bore  to  her  broke  out  on  every 

occaaion  ;   and  it  required  all  the  authority  of  Rhilip,  as 

well  as  her  own  s:reat  prudence,  to  prevent  the  fatal  eHl<.ts 
of  it.  Tlie  princess  retired  into  the  country ;   and  knowing 

that  she  was  surrounded  with  spies,  she  passed  her  time 

wholly  in  reading  and  study,  intermeddled  in  no  bu.si- 
ness,  wd  saw  very  little  company-  While  she  remained 

in  this  situation,  which  for  the  present  was  melancholy, 

but  which  prepared  her  mind  fur  tiiose  groat  actions  by 
which  her  life  was  aAerwards  so  much  distinguished, 

proposals  of  marriage  were  made  to  her  by  the  Swedish 

ambassador,  in  his  master's  name.  Ah  her  hrst  questron 
was,  whether  the  queen  liad  been  informed  of  these  pro- 

posals ?   the  ambassador  told  her,  that  his  m.istdr  thought, 
as  he  was  a   wntleman,  it  was  his  duty  first  to  make  his 
addresses  to  Mrselt ;   and  having  obtained  her  consent,  he 

would  next,  as  a   king,  apply  to  her  sister.  Hut  the 

princess  would  allow  him  to  prf)ceed  no  further ;   and  the 
queen,  after  thanking  her  for  this  instance  of  duty,  desired 

to  know  liow  she  iti^  ufTecti'il  to  the  Swedish  proposals. 
Elizabeth,  though  ex|>oscd  to  many  present  dangers  and 

mortiHcations,  had  the  magnanimity  to  reserve  herself  for 

better  fortune ;   and  she  covered  her  refusal  with  profes- 
sions of  a   passionate  attachment  to  a   single  life,  which,  she 

said,  she  mfimiely  preferred  before  any  olher.x  Tlie 
princess  showed  like  prudence  in  concealing  her  senti- 

ments of  religion,  in  complying  with  the  present  modes  of 
worship,  and  m   eluding  alf  questions  with  regard  to  tliat 

delicate  subject.* 
llie  money  granted  by  narliameiiU  enabled  the  queen 

to  fit  out  a   deet  of  a   hundred  and  forty  sail,  which  being 

joined  by  thirty  Flemi.Hh  ships,  and  c.irrying  six  thousand 
land  forces  on  board,  was  sent  to  make  an  attempt  on  the 

coo.st  of  Brittany.  TTie  flcr-i  was  commanded  by  Ijord 

('linton ;   the  land  forces  by  the  h^rls  of  Huntingdon  and 
Rutland.  Hut  the  equipment  of  the  Heetiindarmvw-asso 
dilatory,  that  the  French  got  intelligence  of  the  design,  and 

were  prepared  to  receive  them.  'Hie  English  found  Brest 
so  well  guarded,  as  to  remder  an  attempt  on  tliat  place 
impractirahle ;   but  landing  at  l!onquel,  they  plunder^ 
and  burnt  the  town,  with  some  adjacent  villages,  and  were 
proceeding  to  commit  greater  disorders,  when  Kersimon, 
a   Breton  gentleman,  at  the  head  of  some  militia,  fell 

upon  them,  put  (hem  to  rout,  and  drove  them  to  their 
ships  with  considerable  loss.  But  a   small  squadron  of 

ten  Eiighsli  ships  had  an  oiiportunity  of  amjily  revenging 
this  di.sgrace  up<jn  the  French.  The  Mareschal  de 
TTiermes,  governor  of  Calais,  had  made  an  irruption  into 

Flanders,  wiah  an  anny  of  fourteen  thousand  men ;   and  har- 
ing forced  a   p.assagc  over  the  river  Aa,  had  taken  Dunkirk 

and  Berg  St.  Winoc,  and  had  advanced  as  far  as  New- 
port, but  Count  F.gmont  coming  suddenly  upon  him  with 

superior  forces,  he  was  obliged  to  retreat;  and  being  over- 
taken by  the  Spaniards  near  (*ravelines,  and  finding  a 

battle  inevitable,  he  chose  very'  skilfully  his  ground  for  the 
engagement.  lie  fortified  his  left  wing  with  all  the  pre- 

cautions possible ;   and  posted  his  right  along  the  river  A.1, 
which  he  reasonably  thought  gave  him  AiIl  security  from 

that  quarter.  But  the  English  shi|rs,  which  were  accident- 

ally on  the  coast,  being  drawn  by  the  noise  of  the  firing, 
sailed  up  the  river,  and  Hanking  the  French,  did  such  ex- 

ecution by  their  artillery,  that  they  pul  them  to  flight;  and 

the  Spaniards  gained  a   complete  victorv.* 
Meanwhile  the  principal  army  of  France,  under  the 

Duke  of  (»uise,  and  that  of  Spain,  under  the  Duke  of 

Savoy,  approached  each  other  on  the  frontiers  of  Ficardy; 
and  as  the  two  kings  had  come  into  their  rt^speclive 

camps,  attended  by  the  flower  of  their  nobility,  men  ex- 
pected that  some  great  and  important  event  would  follow 

the  emulation  of  these  warlike  nations.  Hut  I’hilip, 
though  actuated  bv  the  ambition,  possesscHl  not  the  enu  r- 

prismg  genius,  of  a   conqueror;  and  he  was  wilting,  noi- 

y   Burwl.  vol.  it.  t’-oll^ri.  No.  17. 
a   I   he  commoQ  net  al  that  'line.  >a>»  .Sir  ltich«r<t  Baker,  fair  ratThinr  of 

C'>tetiani».  WM  ihe  real  pieamre  ;   and  lOii  net  ui»*l  lorat<‘h  the  lady luabe«l>  Ini  N-iiik  on«  lime,  «tuit  she  ITwHiiht  uf  the  woiils  of 
C   hrtM.  'I Alt  u   mp  Wy,  whether ’<hc  llHHMrlitil  the  true  boilyof  Chriillhat 

inthe  sacrameot  r   11  usaaJ,  that  alter  some  pauaiaf.  slieUiusaasacreii ' 

Christ  Was  the  «or>t  that  spake  il, 
1   le  toik  0)C  hreiul  ao>l  tii  ake  it , 

adb 

withstanding  the  suiieriority  of  his  nuiiiben,  and  the  two 
great  victories  wliicn  he  had  gained  at  St.  (^uintin  and 

tiravelines,  to  put  a   penod  to  the  war  by  treaty,  Nego- 
ciations  were  entered  into  for  that  purpose ;   and  as  Uie 

term.s  oftt-red  by  the  two  monarchs  were  somewhat  wide 
of  each  other,  the  armies  were  pul  into  winter-quarters  till 
tlie  pnnees  could  come  to  heller  agreement.  Among  other 
conuitiuns,  Henry  demamled  tlie  restitution  of  Navarre  to 

its  lawful  owner ;   Philip,  that  of  Calais  and  its  territory  to 
England :   but  in  the  midst  of  these  negociations,  news 

arrived  of  the  dealli  of  Mary  ;   and  Philip,  no  longer  con- 
nected with  England,  begun  to  relax  in  his  firmness  on  that 

capital  article.  This  was  liie  only  circumstance  that  could 
have  made  the  dcatii  of  that  princess  be  regretted  by  the 
nation. 

Mary  had  long  lieen  in  a   declining  state  of  health  ;   and 

having  mistaken  her  dropsy  for  a   pa-gnunev,  she  had  made 
use  of  an  impropt^r  n   gimcii,  ami  her  malady  daily  aug- 

mented. Every  reflection  now  tormented  her.  Tlie  con- 
scion.Hiiess  of  being  hated  by  Iut  subjccU,  the  prus;iect  of 

Eiizalieth’s  succession,  apprehensions  of  the  danger  to 
which  tlie  catholic  religion  Motid  exposed,  deieciion  for 
the  loss  of  Calais,  cunceni  for  the  ill  .slate  of  her  aflkirs, 

and,  above  all,  anxiety  fur  the  absence  of  her  husband, 

who  she  knew  inu-nded  soon  to  depart  for  Spiaiii,  and  to 
settle  there  during  tlie  remainder  ofliis  life  :   all  these  me- 

lancholv  reflections  preyed  upon  her  mind,  and  threw  her 
into  a   lingering  fever,  of  wliich  slie  died,  D»,,hofti» 
after  a   short  and  unfortunate  rcipi  of  fiv  e   quevd. 

years,  four  months,  ami  eleven  days. 
It  is  not  necessary  to  employ  many  words  in  drawing 

the  character  of  this  princess.  She  fiossessed  few  qualities 

either  estimable  or  amiable;  and  her  fier'On  was  as  little 
engaging  as  her  behaviour  and  adure.ss.  Obstinacy, 

bigotry,  violence,  cruelty,  malignity,  revenge,  tyranny; 
every  circumstance  of  her  character  took  a   tincture  from 

her  bad  tem{)cr  and  narrow  understanding.  And  amidst 

that  complication  of  vices  which  entered  into  her  composi- 
tion, we  shall  scarcely  find  any  virtue  but  siocenly,  a 

quality  which  she  seems  to  have  maintained  tlirough  her 
whole  life  ;   except  in  the  beginning  of  her  reign,  when  the 

necessity  of  her  affairs  obligi^  her  to  make  some  promises 

to  the  protesianU,  which  she  certairilv  never  intended  to 
perform.  But  in  these  ca.ses  a   weak  bigoted  woman,  un- 

der the  goveniment  of  priests,  easily  finds  casuistry  suf- 
ficient to  justify  to  herstrlf  the  violation  of  a   promise,  Slie 

appears  also,  as  well  as  her  father,  to  have  been  susceptible 
of  some  attachments  of  friendship ;   and  that  without  the 

caprice  and  inconsiancv  which  were  so  remarkable  in  the 
conduct  of  that  monartli.  To  which  we  may  add,  that  in 
many  circumstances  of  her  life  she  gave  indications  of  re- 

solution and  vigour  of  mind ;   a   quality  which  seems  to 
liave  been  inherent  in  her  family. 

Canlitial  Pole  had  long  been  sickly,  from  an  intermit- 
ting fever;  and  he  died  the  same  day  with  the  queen,  about 

sixtc«n  hours  after  her.  The  benign  character  of  this  pre- 
late, the  modcstv  and  humanity  of  his  deportment,  made 

him  be  universally  beloved ;   insomuch,  tliat  in  a   nation 

where  the  most  furious  persecution  was  carried  on,  and 
where  the  most  violent  religious  factions  prevailed,  entire 

justice,  even  by  most  of  the  reformers,  ha.H done  to  his 

merit.  The  haughty  pontiff,  Paul  IV.,  had  entertained 
some  prejudices  against  him  :   and  wlien  England  declared 
war  against  Henry,  the  allv  of  that  Popr,  he  seized  the  oj^- 

portunity  of  revenge;  and  revoking  role's  legatine  com- mission, ap|K)intea  in  his  room  Cardinal  Peyto,  an 
Observaniine  fnar,  and  confessor  to  the  queen.  But  Mary 

would  never  permit  the  new  legate  to  act  upon  the  coni- 
mission ;   and  Paul  was  afterwards  obliged  to  restore 

Cardinal  Pole  to  h»  authority. 
There  occur  a   fitw  general  remarks,  besid»^  what  have 

already  been  made  in  the  course  of  our  narration,  with 

regard  to  the  general  state  of  the  kingdom  dunng  this 

And  vliai  th«  «»nl  <1k1  make  it. 
‘liiat  1   bclicva  aod  Uk«  tl. 

Which,  Ihouflh  it  may  hut  a   aliahl  aaprcMina.  y«l  hath  tl  nma 

Mlulom  U>«ii  at  lirat  »ii{l<l  a|Hx*ni  ;   a|  t«MI.  it  M-naii  her  rum.  at  that 
limr.  Ui  e»oi(>r  ihc  uat.  «liicb  by  a   dtrvii  au«*rf  ihr  c<>uld  Out  har*  dow. 
Uakrr'*  I   hirmicir.p.  Vi>». 
a   llAimzUMtt.  p.  US'. 
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ruien.  nic  naval  power  of  England  was  tlien  so  incon- 
siderable, dmt  fourteen  thousand  fMiunds  being  ordered 

to  be  applied  to  the  Heet,  U>lh  for  rc  jKurmg  and  victual- 

ling it,  it  was  coinpuic*<l  that  ten  thousand  |>ounds  a   vear 

would  afterwards  answer  all  necessary  charges.**  'Die 
arbitrary  proceedings  of  the  quwn  al*ovc  mentione<l, 
joinorl  to  many  moiiO|)obes  granted  by  this  princess,  as 
well  as  by  1k?t  father,  checkiKl  the  growth  of  commerce ; 

and  so  rnuch  the  more,  as  all  oilier  princes  in  Europe 
either  were  not  f>ermitled,  or  did  not  find  it  neressary,  to 

utKe^  in  80  tyrannical  a   manner.  Acts  of  i»arbanient, 
K)ih  in  the  last  reign  and  in  the  hi'ginning  of  the  nre5u*nt, 
had  laid  the  same  impositions  on  the  merchants  of  iV  .slill- 
vard  as  on  other  aliens  :   ̂ ct  the  queen,  immediately  after 
her  marriage,  complied  with  the  solicitations  of  tfie  em- 

Keror,  ami,  by  her  prerogative,  susjtendcHl  those  laws.® ol>ody  in  that  age  pretended  to  question  this  exercise  of 
prerogative.  The  hisionans  are  entir^dy  silent  with  reg;ird 
to  it :   and  it  is  only  by  the  colleition  of  public  {tapers 
tint  It  is  handl'd  down  to  us. 

An  absunl  law  had  been  made  in  the  preceding  reign, 

by  which  every  one  was  prohibited  from  making  cloth 

unlc-ss  ho  had  served  an  apprenticeship  of  seven  years. 

'Hie  law  wa.s  repealed  in  the  first  year  of  the  queen  •   and 
tius  plain  reason  given,  that  it  had  occasioned  the  dt^ay 
of  the  woollen  manufacture,  and  had  mined  several  towns.** 

It  IS  strange  that  Edwanl’s  law  sliovild  have  been  revived 
during  the  reign  of  Elizabeth;  and  still  more  strange  that 
It  should  still  subsist. 

A   |)uss;ige  to  Archangel  had  been  discovered  by  the 

English  during  the  last  reign;  and  a   beneficial  trade' with 
Muscovy  had  been  cstablisli^.  A   solemn  embassy  was 

sent  by  the  Czar  to  Queen  Mar\'.  The  ambassadors  were 
shipwrecked  on  the  coast  of  Scoikml;  but  being  hos. 

pilably  entertained  there,  they  proceedtil  on  the  joumev, 

and  were  received  at  London  with  gn*at  pomp  and  so- 

lemnity.* Tliis  seems  to  have  bt*en  the  first  inleicoursc 
which  iliat  em|)ire  had  with  any  of  the  western  potentates 
of  Kurojie. 

A   law  was  passed  in  this  reign,^  by  which  the  number 
of  horses,  arms,  and  funnture  was  fisied,  which  each  j>er- 

soii,  according  to  the  exli-nl  of  his  property,  should  be 
provided  with  for  the  defence  of  the  kingdom.  A   man  of 

a   thous;ind  pounds  a   year,  for  instance,  was  obliged  to 

maintain  at  his  own  charge  six  horses  fit  for  demi-lances, 
of  which  three  at  least  to  be  furnished  with  sufficient  har- 

ness, siteel  saddles,  and  wrapons  i'ro|>or  for  the  demi- 
lances ;   and  ten  horses  fit  for  light  horsemen ;   with  fur- 

niture and  weapons  pro{>er  for  them:  be  was  obliged  to 
linve  forty  corslets  rurnisl>od ;   fifty  almain  revets,  or,  in- 
sle:id  of  them,  forty  coats  of  {dale,  corslets  or  brigandines 

furnished ;   forty  pikes,  thirty  long  bows,  thirty  shenfs  of 
arrows,  thirty  steel  caps  or  skulls,  twenty  black  bills  or 
hall>CTtji,  twenty  harquebuls,  and  twenty  morions  orsallets. 

We  nuiv  remark,  dial  a   man  of  a   thousand  marks  of  stock 
was  rnt^  e<]ual  to  one  of  two  hundred  {lounds  a   year:  a 

proof  that  few  or  none  at  that  lime  lived  on  their  stock  in 
monev,  and  that  great  profits  were  made  by  die  merchants 
in  the  course  of  tnuie.  There  is  no  class  al^ve  a   thousand 

pounds  a   year. 
U   e   may  form  a   notion  of  the  little  progress  made  iu 

arts  and  refinement  alKmt  this  time  trom  one  circum- 

sunce ;   a   m.an  of  no  less  rank  than  the  comptroller  of 

Edw'ard  Vl.’s  household  paid  only  thirty  shillings  a   year 

of  our  present  money  for  hts  house  in  Channel-row  ;f 
yet  labour  and  provisions,  and  consequently  houses,  were 
only  about  a   third  of  the  present  price.  Erasmus  ascribes 

the  frequent  plagues  in  England  to  die  nastiness  and 

dirt  ana  slovenly  habits  among  the  people.  “   The  floors,” 
says  he,  “are  commonly  of  clay,  strewed  with  rushes, 
under  which  lies  unmolested  an  ancient  collection  of 

beer,  grease,  fragments,  bones,  spittle,  excrements  of  dogs 

and  cals, and  everv  thing  that  is  nasty.”*' 
llolingHhed,  who  lived  in  (iueen  Elizabeth’s  reign, 

gives  a   very  curious  account  of  the  plain,  or  rather  rude, 
way  of  living  of  the  preceding  generation.  There  scarcely 

was  a   chimney  to  the  houses,  even  in  considerable  towns: 
the  fire  was  kindled  by  the  wall,  and  the  smoke  sought 

Its  way  out  at  the  roof,  or  door,  or  windows  :   the  houses 

w’ere  nothing  but  walling  plaistered  over  with  clay:  the 
people  slept  on  straw  pallets,  and  had  a   good  round  log 
under  their  head  for  a   {iillow  ;   and  almost  all  the  furni- 

ture and  utensils  were  of  wood.' 
In  this  reign,  we  find  the  first  general  law  with  regard 

to  highways,  which  were  appointed  to  be  repaired  by 

parish  duty  all  over  England.^ 

CH.kP.  XXXVIII. 

ELIZABETH. 

Qtir»n'«  popHltrilr — R«.«iUl>li»limrn(  of  th«  protrslaal  rdizivo — A   P«r> 
lu>i«-oi' — with  FrMHTv— IliMOU  N’l»mi  th«  queen  and  Siury 
Ouetn  o(  .Scots— Affun  ol  Scvtlaurt—ileuirmelioo  in  ̂ KMlal»•i— 1 1>  il 

lu  ScoUmmI  Imcrpot*!  o{  (he  quren  tn  the  •ffain  of  SmtlMoH   
SritkmcDt  of  Scntl*i»l — I   rench  dfairt — Arriv»l  of  M»rv  in 

Uigulrjr  of  th«  Scotch nfortnm-  Wm  Kovetwnent  of  Eliz»lieth. 

In  a   nation  so  divide<l  as  the  English,  *t 

could  scarcely  be  expected  that  the  dead) 
of  one  sovereign,  and  the  accession  of  another,  who  was 

generally  believed  to  have  embraced  opposite  principles 

to  those  which  prevailevl,  could  be  the  object  of  universal 
salisfactiou :   yet  so  much  were  men  displeased  with  the 
present  conduct  of  affairs,  and  such  apprehensions  were 

eiiU-rtained  of  futurity,  that  live  {leople  overlooking  tlieir 
theological  disputes,  expressed  a   general  and  unfeigned 

b   Lloroet.  rol.  ill.  p. 

I   4   and  .1  pMl.  and  .Vlar.  cap-?, 

b   KtM».  K|>isi.  4T' 
I   N   K KuImm'*  I h«lf>mal  L^aiy. 

IJifhmgiM,  la  tit  iitctmtit  prefittJ  It  iii  mil 

‘   \(t  It  HttnttM,  u   lU  JtHfut.  fit  tmcrtM  tf vAirA  .   .   _   ..        ,     .   ..   
Inrunt;  NMtl*'ru«|  tiirak  lliH  in  r«pi(Nu  h   of  any  man,  (mmI  it  nty  j>ulf*  ; 
but  U>  fthuur  ilmt  I   dn  r-(»>rr  ialh»r  Itt  «r«  how  (>oil  haa  hlrtwd  m   wUli  hit 
Ipivl  vmt.  ami  |o  fwloud  Imw  ih«t  in  a   lime  whereiu  all  Ihinyt  art  vmwtt 
IwnuM  e«re*sii<'p  w«  do  yet  find  llw  mrant  <«>  nbuin  and  MhMve 
auch  turmiure  at  hareUihta  hat  hern  imin'atibir  :   there  are  old  men  >*( 
dwellnix  <u  tli«  villara  nbriv  1   retuMin.  whirb  have  noterl  three  tlnnva  to 
be  martellnutly  altered  m   hJicUml  »iihtu  th(i>  iminil  rememhniiKe.  One 
it.  Ilia  mulliiiMJe  of  chimrwyt  latrly  ereete.!  .   whrirat.  in  thnr  youni  ila> t. 
there  nere  o<M  ab»ee  two  or  three.  ji  to  manv,  m   mi«t  npiantfith  towia  of 
the  realm ;   (the  relisiout  Imutet  aitd  inaour  plaiet  ot  (farii  lords  al  way  t   ei- 
ieplcd.  and  prrailvrature  kkoc  srrat  pcrvmajce  but  each  made  hit  tire 
avataat  a   reredmae  lit  tlia  hall  where  he  ditM<l  aixi  drewed  hit  mrat.  I   h* 

seexmd  b,  the  .treat  amrodmeiM  of  lodcioC  :   for.  said  they,  Oiir  talhrrs,  ami 
We  ouncl'n.  have  lain  full  oR  upon  straw  t>alletm  cohered  only  with  a 
shral  under  co'erlrti  ma>le  of  tUftwaine  or  hopharlott,  (1  utr  their  own 
lennt.l  arul  a   ir»o>l  round  lof  under  their  h-wl  >ntt<»>i  of  a   bolster,  if  it 
were  so,  that  it,«  father  or  the  iroo<i.maii  of  the  huvte  hut  a   iuaiira.ts  or 
fl'ci.hrd.  and  ibereCn  a   Sark  of  chiifl  to  rest  Kh  head  upon,  he  U>oi<aht 
himsell  to  be  as  well  Inlcwl  at  the  lord  of  the  town  ;   so  welt  were  they 
rtmtrnied.  Pillows,  saHi  they,  were  thoovht  meet  only  f<«r  women  in 
rhtlilh«>i ;   as  fur  sersaiils,  if  they  ha<l  any  sheet  ahora  them  it  was  well  ; 
for  seldom  ha*l  they  any  under  their  bmlies  to  keep  them  furn  the  pnri>- 
liar  straws  tliat  ran  oft  ihmush  the  ran<  ass,  ao<i  resnl  their  hardened  hhtes. 
I   he  third  lhm(  they  tcH  us  of  is.  the  eX'  liaoee  ol  ireene  (dattersfw  c*lfr4, 
I   T>«t  cr  into  pewter,  aud  wooden  sponns  into  sileef 
nr  tin.  f.,r  so  rmnniou  were  all  aorta  ot  Ireeoe  sessels  in  old  time,  ihai  a 
man  shnold  harrlly  hiui  four  pieces  of  pewter  (of  which  orw  was  (wrailvm- 
tiiie  a   saitl  in  ar<iod  farmer  a   bouse.  lUunpitm  •/  flri/aia  in  rAay.  x. — 
Aftim  in  timm.  s*(.  In  times  past  men  were  cuntented  to  dwell  in  houses 
hmideil  of  sallow,  willow,  tkc. ;   so  that  (he  use  ot  the  nak  was  Ui  a   manner 

■   ledn-aled  wholly  unto  chundtes.  lelirious  hoaset.  priiKwa*  palstee,  na»iaa- 
Ut>o,  but  oow  sallow,  &rc.  are  rejectwl,  aoU  oothinf  hut  oak  «uy  wbert 

retarded  :   aod  yel  see  the  rhanfe  ;   for  wlien  our  houses  were  buiMed  of 
» illow,  ihcD  Kaal  we  oaken  men  ;   but  now  that  our  lanises  art  rome  to  be 
mmU  of  'ndi,  aur  men  are  not  only  hecuine  willow,  but  a   rieat  many  al’«>- 
lethrr  of  straw,  which  it  a   sore  alleratutn.  In  ilwse  the  ivurare  of  Ike 
nwMr  Was  a   tuflKant  deteiwe  to  keep  the  Imuse  in  Safely  ;   hut  now  the 
awwirauce  of  the  innher  must  defetnl  llw  men  Ittmt  n44uaf.  Nowhavewc 
manychiiDDeys:  and  yet  our  (eiiderlmesminpUin  ol  rlkeoms.tarairt  a.kiwt 

pines  ,   then  had  «c  iX'oe  hut  rere<tosses.  an>l  out  hea.|s del  tws'rr  ache,  for 
as  thesmxke  in  those  days  was  supianed  to  be  a   suftvcieni  liaidenoir  for  tl>q 

tim'wr  of  the  Isaise,  so  it  was  repuletl  a   lar  belter  tnolK-iue  h>  keep  |l,e 
fiKid-man  and  Ids  tamiljr  from  the  quark  or  imse.  wherewitti,  as  then,  •   ery 
few  were  arquaioteii. — /ffsta,  «e  cAap.  xeiii.  Our  |>cwiere(t  ia  Iwiie  p.4St 
einployeit  Iha  use  of  (wwier  nnly  u(e«  dishes  aial  pots,  anat  a   few  oikwr 
Ir likes  fur  srrvke  ,   whereas  now  they  are  trow o   into  aucb  raquisite  cuauine, 
that  they  can  in  manner  imitate  by  iniusiun  any  form  or  lashtnn  <   t   cup. 

dish.  ull.  or  howl,  or  toblet,  whuh  is  made  by  toldsmiih's  crali,  though they  lie  neerr  so  curioiit,  axki  very  arufi<  iallv  lucgesl.  la  some  places  Iw- 
yoiHt  the  sea,  a   tarnish  of  fnrxl  flat  fUigluib  pewtrr  (I  any  flat,  becaueq 
•   lilies  and  (daitrn  in  tny  time  beshi  to  tw  nwle  dce|>  and  like  tiasons,aij.i 
ar*  iiuleed  more  lonreoient  both  lor  sauce  and  keeinnf  the  meat  warm)  is 
aloioM  fstcemeil  s»  (TrctiHis  as  the  like  numlwrnt  the  sesoels  dial  ate  made 
of  tine  tdser.  //  tit  rttJtr  it  m/fesre  re  lia>>v  t!^  Avar  a»ra/i  m   c«een 
KlittltiVi  ttifm.  it  asayr  frera  ii/ttm  lit  itmt  m/itr.  m   lOi  us  the  o« abi- 

lity, geatry,  aiwt  stialrnts.  ito  ordinarily  to  to  dinner  at  eleven  before  noon, 
and  to  supper  at  tise,  or  between  hse  and  six  at  ailernooa.  I   he  merrtiants 
dine  and  sup  sehiom  before  twelve  at  noon  and  six  at  ntxhl,  e«|ienally  in 
l.«ndon.  i   ne  hustMcvImen  dine  also  at  li»h  noon  a*  they  chII  it.  aod  sup 
at  Seven  or  right :   but  out  of  tcini  in  our  ui>i>  etsilico  tbe  scholars  diae  at 
ten. 

Kroisnrl  mentions  wailing  no  the  Duke  of  I.aorasier  at  five  o'clock  in 
the  aftemoon.  wheu  he  hwlsupped.  These  hmtrsareslillmoreevly.  It  is 

harit  to  tell  why,  all  over  the  world,  as  llw  ate  bes-omes  rnore  luauncwis. 
tbt  hour*  become  laid .   Is  it  ll>c  crowd  of  amusements  that  push  on  ih« 
hours  traduallyfor  are  the  people  of  fashion  better  [deaMil  with  tl>« 
Secrecy  amt  silence  nf  mcliirival  huu/s.  when  the  iDdustrioiiS  vulgar  are  all 
fxfM  to  rett '   In  rude  axes,  men  bare  few  amuscmciiU  or  occupwliuus  bsit 
what  day-hchf  affords  them. 
k   5   and  S   Phil,  and  Mar.  cap.  8. 
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joy,  that  the  sceptre  had  passed  into  the  hand  of  Klisa- 
UtM*Q«  popu-  l>eth.  That  princess  had  discovered  }peat 

l«riiy.  prudence  in  her  conduct,  during  the  reign 
of  her  sister ;   and  as  men  were  sensible  of  tlie  imminent 

daiif^  to  which  she  was  every  moment  exposed,  cuni> 

passion  towards  her  situation,  and  concern  fur  her  safety, 
nad  rendered  her,  to  an  uncommon  degree,  the  favourite  of 

the  nation.  A   p^iament  had  been  assembled  a   few  days 

liefore  Mary’s  death;  and  when  lle:ithc,  Archbishop  of 
York,  then  chancellor,  noiilted  to  them  that  event,  scarcely 

an  imei^-ul  of  regret  appeared ;   and  the  two  Houses  imme- 
diately resound^  wiui  the  joyful  acclamations  of  “God 

save  Oueen  Elixabeth;  Long  and  liappily  may  she  reign  !" 
The  |ieop1e,  less  actuated  by  faction,  and  less  influenced 

by  private  views,  expressed  a   joy  still  more  general  and 

hearty  on  hii*  proclamation ;   and  the  au.epicious  com- 
mencement of  this  reign  prognosticated  tliat  felicity  and 

glorv  which,  during  its  whole  course,  so  uniformly  at- 
tciKled  It.* 

Elizabetli  was  at  Hatfield  when  she  heard  of  her  sister’s 
death  ;   and  after  a   few  days,  she  went  tlience  to  London, 

thnvugh  crowds  of  people,  who  strove  with  each  other  in 

f;iving  her  the  strongest  testimony  of  their  affection.  On ler  entrance  into  the  Tower,  she  could  not  forbear  reflect- 

ing oil  the  great  difference  between  her  present  fortune, 
and  that  which  a   few  years  before  bad  attended  her,  when 

she  was  conducted  to  that  place  as  a   prisoner,  and  lay 
.here  exposed  to  all  the  bigoted  malignity  of  her  enemies. 

She  fell  on  hc'r  kne^s,  and  expressed  her  thanks  to  Heaven 
for  the  deliverance  which  the  Almighty  had  grunted  lier 

from  her  bloody  persecutors  ;   a   deliverance,  she  said,  no 
Ies.s  miraculous  Ilian  that  which  Daniel  liad  received  ftora 

the  den  of  Uons.  Tliis  act  of  pious  grititude  seems  to 
have  been  the  last  circumstance  in  which  she  remembered 

any  past  hardships  and  injuries.  With  a   prudence  and 
tnagnanimity  truly  laudable,  she  buried  all  offences  in  ob- 

livion, and  received  with  affability  even  those  who  liad 
acted  with  the  greatest  malevolence  against  her.  Sir 

Harry  Ilennifield  himself,  to  whose  custt^y  she  had  been 
committed,  and  who  had  trented  her  with  severity,  never 

felt,  during  the  whole  course  of  her  reign,  any  effects  of 

her  resentment.^  Yet  was  not  the  gracious  reception 
which  she  gave  prostitute  and  undi&tinguishing.  When 
the  bishops  came  in  a   body  to  make  their  obeisance  to 
her,  she  expressed  to  all  of  them  sentiments  of  regttrd ; 

except  to  Bonner,  from  whom  she  turned  a-sidc,  a-s  from  a 

man  polluted  with  blood,  who  was  a   just  object  of  Imrror 

to  every  lieart  susceptible  of  humanity.* 
After  employing  a   few  days  in  ordering  her  domestic 

affairs,  Elizabeth  notified  to  foreign  courts  her  sister's 
death,  and  her  own  accession.  She  sent  Lord  Cobharo  to 

the  JLnw  Countries,  where  Philip  tlien  resided  ;   and  she 
took  core  to  express  to  that  monarch  her  gratitude  fur  the 
protection  which  he  had  afforded  her,  and  lier  desire  of 

j»ersevering  in  that  friendship  which  had  so  happily  com- 
menced between  them.  Philip,  who  had  long  foreseen 

this  event,  and  who  still  ho|)cd,  by  means  of  Elizabeth,  to 
obtain  that  dominion  over  kW)aiiil,of  which  lie  had  failed 

in  cs|K>using  Mary,  immediately  despatched  orders  to  the 
Duke  of  Feria,  his  ambassador  at  London,  to  make  pro< 

posaU  of  marriage  to  thequecn  ;   and  he  ufl'ered  to  pnx;ure 
irom  Rome  a   dispensation  for  that  purpose.  But  Elirv 

l>eth  soon  came  to  the  resolution  of  declining  lltc  proposal. 
She  saw  that  the  nation  had  entertained  an  cxtrcMne  aver- 

sion to  the  Spanish  alliance,  during  her  sisUt’s  reign  ;   and 
that  one  great  cause  of  the  popularity  which  she  herself 

Hijoyed,  was  the  prospect  of  being  freed,  by  her  means, 

from’  die  danger  of  foreign  subjtfction.  She  was  sensible, that  her  affinity  with  Philip  wiis  exactly  similar  to  that  of 
her  father  with  Catlierine  of  Arragon ;   and  tliat  her  mar- 
ryingihat  monarch  was,  m   effect,  declaring  herself  illegiti- 

mate, and  incapable  of  succeeding  to  the  throne.  And 

though  the  power  of  the  Spanish  moiiarchv  might  still  be 

suftificTit,  in  opposition  to  all  pretenders,  to  siipjwrt  her 
tide,  her  masculine  spirit  disdained  such  pre<Mtnous  do* 

imnion,  which,  as  it  would  depend  solely  on  the  power  of 

another,  must  be  exercised  atx-ording  to  his  inclinations.** 
But,  while  these  views  prevented  her  from  entertaining  any 

•   Burn*!,  Tol.  ii.  P.  37S.  b   liritl.  r«37t. 
c   lUtl.  Hvviin.p.  lot. 

thoughts  of  a   inarriage  with  Philip,  she  gave  hitn  an  oblig- 
ing, though  evasive,  answer ;   and  he  still  retained  such 

holies  of  success,  diat  he  sent  a   messenger  to  Home  widi 

orders  to  solicit  the  disjit-nsaliuii. 

The  queen  tou,  on  her  sister's  death,  had  written  to  Sir Edwaru  Came,  the  Eugll^h  ambassiidor  at  Koine,  to  no- 

tify her  ac'cc.vsion  to  the  Po|ie;  but  the  precipitate  nature 
of  Paul  broke  diroiigh  all  die  cautious  measures  concerted 

by  this  young  priric(*ss.  He  told  Came,  dial  England 
was  a   fief  of  the  holy  sec ;   and  it  was  great  temerity  in 
Elizabeth  to  have  assumed,  without  his  p.irtici|iatiun,  the 
title  and  authority  of  queen  :   that  licing  illegitimate,  she 

could  not  possibly  inherit  that  kingdom ;   nor  could  he 

annul  the  sentence  pronounc'ed  by  Clement  VTL  and 

Paul  III.  with  regard  to  Henry’s  marriage:  that  were  he 
to  procee<l  with  ngour,  he  should  tninish  ihi.s  criminal  in- 
va.sion  of  his  rights,  by  rejecting  all  her  applications ;   but, 

being  willing  to  treat  her  with 'paternal  indulgeiux-,  he 
would  still  keep  the  door  of  grace  open  to  her:  and  that, 
if  she  would  renounce  all  pretensions  to  die  (Town,  and 

submit  entirely  to  his  will,  she  .should  experience  the  ut- 
most lenity,  compatible  with  the  dignity  of  die  a|HistoIic 

see.*  When  this  answer  was  rei^iorted  to  Eliialedi,  she 

was  astonished  at  the  characler  ot  tliat  aged  |>onlifi';  and, 
having  recalled  her  amlxtssador,  she  continued,  with  more 
deicnnined  resolution,  to  pursue  those  measures  which 

already  she  had  secretly  embraced. 

Tlic  queen,  not  to  alarm  the  partisans  of  the  (atholic 

religion,  had  retained  eleven  of  her  sister’s  counsellors; 
but  in  order  to  lialancc  their  authority,  .she  added  eight 
more,  who  were  known  to  lie  inclined  to  die  protcsUuit 

communion  ;   the  Marquis  of  Northampton, 

the  Earl  of  Bedford,  Sir  Tlioiiuis  Parry,  Sir  twpr«*- 

Edward  Rogers,  Sir  Ambrose  C-ave,  Sir  rtiisiou. 
Francis  Knolles,  Sir  NHiolas  Bacon,  whom  she  creatc-d 

lord  keefKT,  and  Sir  William  Cecil,  secretary  of  siatc.^ 
With  these  counsellors,  particularly  Cecil,  she  frequently 
deliberated  concerning  the  expediency  of  restoring  tnc  pro- 

testant  religion,  and  the  means  of  executing  tliat  great  en- 
lernrisc.  Cecil  told  lier,  that  the  greater  iiart  of  the  nation 

hud,  ever  since  her  iadicr’s  reign,  inclinetl  to  the  Reforma- 
tion; and  though  her  sister  had  constmined  diem  to  pro- 

fess the  ancient  faith,  the  cruellies  exercised  by  her 
ministers  had  still  more  alienated  their  affections  from  it : 

that  happily  the  interests  of  the  sovereign  here  concurred 
with  the  incIiiiHlions  of  the  |ieonle ;   iKir  was  her  title  to  the 

crown  compatible  with  the  antliority  of  the  Roman  pon- 

tiff' :   that  a   sentence,  so  solemnly  pronounced  by  two 

iKipes  against  her  mother’s  maniage,  could  not  |xis.sibly 
lx:  recalled,  without  inflicting  a   mortal  wound  on  the  credit 

of  the  see  of  Rome  ;   and  even  if  she  were  allowed  to  re- 

tain the  crown,  it  would  only  be  on  an  uncertain  and 

dependent  footing.  'Dial  this  circumstance  alone  counter- balanced all  dangers  whatsoever;  and  these  dangers  them- 
selves. if  narrowly  examined,  would  be  found  very  little 

formidable  :   that  the  curses  and  execrations  of  the  Uoinisli 

church,  when  not  setxmded  by  military  force,  were,  in  the 

present  age,  more  an  object  of  ridicule  than  of  terror,  and 
nad  now  as  little  influence  in  this  world  as  in  the  next: 

that  though  the  bigotry  or  ambition  of  Henry  or  Philip 

might  incline  them  to  execute  a   sentence  of  exconimum- 
catioii  against  her,  their  interests  were  so  incompiUible, 

that  they  never  cnuld  concur  in  tmy  plan  of  openlions; 

and  die  enmity  of  (he  one  would  always  insure  to  her  the 

friendship  of  die  other:  tliat  if  thev  encouraged  the  dis- 
contents of  her  catholic  subjects,  their  dominions  also 

alxiunded  with  protestants,  and  it  would  be  easy  to  retali- 
ate upon  them  :   that  evem  such  of  the  English  as  seemed 

at  present  zealously  attached  to  the  catholic  faith,  would, 
most  of  them,  embrace  the  religion  ofilieir  new  sovereign ; 
and  tlie  nation  liad,  of  late,  lieeii  so  much  accustomed  to 
these  revolutions,  that  men  had  lost  all  idea  of  truth  and 

falsehood  in  such  subjects  :   dial  the  audiority  of  Henry 

VTIL  so  liichly  raised  by  many  concurring  circumstances, 

first  inured  the  people  to  this  submissive  deference  ;   ami 

it  was  the  less  difficult  for  succeeding  princes  to  continue 
the  nation  in  a   track  to  which  it  had  so  long  bei  n   accus- 

tomed :   and  that  it  would  be  easy  for  her,  by  bestow'iiig 

d   r   mndtn  tn  Kpnii«|.  p,  TO,  tiurMt,  vol.  li.  p.  373. 
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on  protestants  all  preferment  in  ciril  offices  and  the  rai- 
liin,  the  church  ami  the  univenities,  Uith  to  insure  her 

own  authority,  and  to  render  her  religion  entirety  pre- 
dominant.* 

Tlie  Hucation  of  FJiialHih,  as  well  a.s  her  inieresl,  led 

her  to  favour  tlie  Keformation  ;   and  she  n'mained  not  long 
in  j-uspense  with  repird  to  the  fwrty  which  she  should 
embrace.  Hut  though  determined  in  her  own  mind,  slie 

rejMjilved  to  proceed  by  gradual  and  secua*  steps,  and  not 

to  imitate  the  example  of  Man.-,  in  encouraging  tne  bigots 
of  h<,-r  uartv  to  make  immediately  a   Tioh-nt  invasion  on 
tlie  <-slai)lishcd  r<-hgion.^  She  thought  it  requisite,  how- 

ever, to  discover  such  sym|>loms  of  her  intentions,  as 
might  give  encouragement  to  the  protestants,  so  much  de- 

pre.'setr by  the  late  violent  persecutions.  She  immerliately 
recalled  all  the  exiles,  and  gave  liWrty  to  the  pnsontrs 

who  were  confinerl  on  account  of  religion.  NV'e  are  told 
of  a   plea-santr}-  of  one  Kamsford  on  this  occasion,  who 
said  to  the  nneen,  that  he  had  a   wtition  to  prc-icni  her,  in 
l»ehalf  of  oiWr  prUoners,  cuIIhi  Matihew,  Mark,  Luke, 
and  John  :   she  readily  re|»lied,  that  it  behoved  her  first  to 

consult  the  prisoners  themselves,  and  to  learn  of  them  whe- 

ther ihcv  desired  that  liberty  which  Ive  demanded  fur  them.* 
F.lizabeth  also  proceeded  to  exert,  in  favour  of  the 

reformers,  some  acts  of  power,  which  were  auihoriied  bv 

the  extent  of  royal  juvrogalive  during  that  agi*.  Finding 
that  tlie  profesiant  teachers,  imtaud  by  |»erw<  ution,  broke 
out  in  a   furious  attack  on  the  ancient  supmtition,  ami 

that  the  Romanists  nrpUe<l  with  no  b^ss  zeal  and  acrimony, 
she  publ«hed  a   proclamation,  by  which  she  inhibite<l  all 

preaching  without  a   sfiecial  liocmcc;^  and  though  she 
tiUueiised  with  llieso  orders  in  favour  of  some  pnachers 

of  her  own  sect,  she  uxik  care  that  they  sliould  Ik*  the 
most  calm  and  nioileraie  of  the  party.  Slie  also  sus|Hmde<l 
the  laws,  so  far  as  to  order  a   great  part  of  the  semcq,  the 

litany,  the  I.ord’s  prayer,  the  creed,  and  the  gospels,  lo  l>e 
read  in  English.  And,  having  first  published  itijunclions 
that  all  tlie  churches  should  conform  themselves  to  the 

practice  of  her  own  chapel,  she  forbade  the  honie  to  l»e  any 

more  elevated  in  her  presence ;   an  iniiovation  which,  how- 

ever frivolous  it  may  apjjear,  implied  the  most  material 

cwisequences.* 
TlK*se  deedartUions  of  her  intentions,  concurring  with 

preceding  suspicions,  made  the  bishops  foresee,  with 
certainly,  a   revolution  m   religion,  lliey  therefore  refused 
lo  officiate  at  her  coronation ;   and  li  was  with  some 

difficulty  that  the  Bi'hop  of  Carlisle  was  at  last  prevailed 

on  to  perform  the  ceremony.  When  she  was  conducted 
through  l.ondon,  amidst  the  joyful  acclamations  of  her 

subjects,  a   l>oy,  who  personated  Truth,  wa.s  let  down  from 

one  of  the  triumphal  arch<-s,  and  presented  lo  her  a   ct»py 
of  the  Bible.  She  received  the  book  with  the  most 

gracious  deportment,  placTtl  it  next  her  bosom,  and  de- 

clared, that,  amidst  all  the  costly  testimonies  which  the  citv  ' 
had  that  day  given  her  of  their  attachment,  this  present 

was  bv  far  the  most  precious  and  most  ac-cepiable.*  Such  | 
were  the  innocent  artifices  bv  which  F.lirabelh  insinuated  | 
herself  into  the  affections  o(  her  subjects.  0|*en  m   her 

address,  gracious  and  affable  in  all  public  appearances, 
slie  rejoiced  in  the  concourse  of  her  subjects,  entered  into 

all  their  ple-asures  and  amusements,  and  without  departing 
from  her  dignity,  which  she  knew  well  how  to  preserve, 

she  acquired  a   pupulanly  beyond  what  any  of  her  prede- 
cessors or  successors  ever  could  attain.  Her  own  sex 

exulted,  to  sec  a   woman  hold  the  reins  of  empire  with 

such  prudence  and  fortitude :   and  while  a   young  princess 

of  tweniy-fiye  ycsirs,  (for  that  was  her  age  at  ner  accession,) 
who  possessed  all  the  graces  and  insinuation,  though  not 
all  the  beauty,  of  her  sex,  courted  tlie  affections  of  indi-  , 

viduals  by  her  civilities,  of  the  public  by  her  servii-es,  her  I 
authoritv,  though  corroboralMl  by  the  strictest  bands  of  ! 

law  and  rt-hgioti,  appeared  to  be  derived  entirely  from  j 
the  choice  and  incluiation  of  the  people.  I 

SHornrl.  Tol,  li.  p.  S77.  Cmnv!.*n.  p.  370.  | «oi.  u.  p.  3711.  (..soMlto,  p.  371.  | 
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A   sovereign  of  this  disposition  was  not  likely  to  offend 

her  subjects  by  any  useless  or  violent  exertions  of  power ; 

aii<l  Elizabeth,  though  she  threw  out  such  hints  as  eiicou- 
ragf  d   the  proteslantt,  ilelayed  the  entire  change  of  religion 

till  the  meeting  of  the  parliament  which  was  summoned 
to  assemble.  The  elections  had  gone  entirely  ̂  

against  the  catholics,  who  itccra  not  indeed  ' 
to  have  made  any  great  struggle  for  the  smieriority  ;*  and 
the  Houses  met,  in  a   dis|>osition  of  gratify  ing  the  t^ueen 

m   every  fiarticular  which  she  could  desire  of  them,  ’fliey 
U^an  the  session  with  a   unanimous  declaration,  “   tliat 
Wueen  Elizalictli  was,  and  ought  to  be,  as  well  by  the 

word  of  God,  as  the  common  ami  statute  Iaw.s  of  the 
realm,  the  lawful,  undoubted,  and  true  heir  to  the  crown, 

lawfullv  descended  from  the  blood-royal,  according  to  the 
order  of  succession  settled  in  the  35in  of  Henry 

Tills  act  of  recognition  was  probably  dictated  by  the  queen 

herstTf  and  h<?r  ministers ;   and  she  showed  her  magna- 

nimity, us  well  as  moderatiou,  in  the  terms  which  she 

employed  on  that  occa.sion.  She  followed  not  Mary’s 
practice  in  declaring  the  validity  of  her  mother’s  luamage, 
or  in  expressly  rejicaling  the  act  formerly  made  against 
her  own  legitimacy;  she  knew  that  this  attem}it  must  be 

attended  with  reriections  on  her  father’s  memory,  aiai  on 
the  birth  of  her  deceased  sister  ;   and  as  all  ilic  world  was 

sensible,  that  Henrv’s  divorce  from  Anne  Boleyn  was 
mendy  the  effeit  of  his  usual  violence  and  caprice,  she 
scorned  to  found  htv  title  on  any  act  of  an  H.Hsembly 
wimh  had  too  much  prostituted  its  authority  by  its  fonoer 

variable,  .servile,  and  mi<)uiiuus  decisions.  Salisfii-d, 
therefore,  in  the  general  opinion  entertained  with  regard 

lo  this  fact,  which  ap(>eared  the  more  undoubtcxl,  the  le.vi 

anxiety  she  discovered  in  fortifving  it  by  votes  and  m- 

quiri(>s ;   she  took  posses.siou  nt  the  throne,  boUi  as  her 
birthright,  and  as  insured  to  her  by  former  acts  of  par- 

liament; and  she  tiever  appeared  ̂ xiuus  to  distinguish 
these  tilles.P 

The  first  bill  brought  into  parliament,  with  a   view  of 

trying  their  disposition  on  the  head  of  religion,  was  that 

for  suppressing  the  monasteries  lately  erected,  arnl  for 
restoring  the  tenths  and  first-lfuils  lo  tlie  auoen.  This 

point  being  gained  without  much  difficulty,  a   IhU  was  next 
introduced,  annexing  the  supremacy  to  tlie  crown ;   and 
though  the  micfti  was  there  denominated  gotvmrw,  not 

Uad,  of  the  cnurch,  it  conveyed  the  same  extensive  power, 
which,  under  tlic  latter  title,  had  been  exercised  by  ber 
father  and  brother.  All  tlic  bisliO{>s  who  were  present  m 

the  upptv  House  strenuously  opiiosc'd  this  law;  and  as 
they  possessed  more  learning  tlian  the  temporal  jteers, 

they  tnumplied  in  the  debate ;   but  the  majority  of  voices 
in  that  House,  a.s  well  as  among  the  Commons,  was 

against  them.  Bv  thi.s  act,  the  crown,  without  the  con- 

currence either  of  the  parliament  or  even  of  the  convoca- 
tion, WU.S  vested  with  the  whole  spiritual  power ;   might 

repress  all  heresies,  might  establish  or  repeal  all  canons, 

might  alter  every  |H>int  of  discipline,  and  might  ordain  or 
nlnilish  any  religious  rile  or  certmony.a  In  determining 
herwv,  the  sovereign  was  only  limit^  (if  Uial  could  be 

called  a   limitation)  to  such  doctnues  as  had  l»een  adjudged 

heresy  by  tlie  auOiurily  of  the  Scripture,  by  the  first  four 
general  c^nciU,  or  by  any  general  council  which  followed 

the  Si'ripture  as  their  nife,  or  to  such  other  doctrines  as 
should  hereafter  be  denominated  heresy  by  the  parliament 
and  convocation.  In  order  to  exercise  this  aulnority,  the 

queen,  by  a   clause  of  the  act,  was  empowered  to  name 
commissioners,  either  laymen  or  clergymen,  as  she  should 

think  proper;  and  on  this  clause  was  afterwards  founded 
the  court  of  ecclesiastical  comiiimion ;   which  assumed 

Urge  discretionary,  not  lo  say  arbitrary,  powers,  totally  m- 
com[>alible  with  any  exact  boundaries  in  the  constitution. 

Tbeir  proceedings  indeed  were  only  consistent  with  abso- 
lute monarchy ;   but  were  entirely  suitable  to  the  genius 

of  the  act  on  which  they  were  establislied ;   an  act  that  at 

IB  th«M  vlnlWu:  Tiva  CBAilHlatM  «r#rt  nomioalrit  by  Ihr  rourt  to 
•uti  l«.roujli.  kihi  tlirtA  to  f»<b  rMuniy  ;   «n>l  by  ih»  'IwiilT*  «utl.orit>,  tt^ 
ntHnbrri  wrre  rIvMcn  rrom  aaH<i(  ibM  canUklalt*.  P«*mr$ 
e*iUtt»4h  Ed^rd.  EsrI  ̂    VUrndt»,  p. 
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once  itnve  the  crown  alone  all  the  |)Ower  which  had 

formerly  been  claimf-d  by  the  Popes,  but  which  even  these 
usurpini;  prelates  bad  never  t>eeu  able  fully  to  exercise, 
without  some  concurrence  of  the  national  clergy. 

Whoever  refused  to  take  an  oath,  ackuowlt^gitig  the 

queen's  supremacy,  was  incapacitated  from  holding  any 
office;  wliucver  denied  the  supremacy,  or  atternpti^d  to 
deprive  tl>e  queen  of  that  prerotrative,  forfeited,  fur  the 
first  offence,  all  his  goods  and  chattels;  for  the  second, 

was  5ul>iecied  to  the  penalty  of  a   pnrmunire;  but  the 

third  ortVnee  was  declared  treason.  'Hiesc  punishments, 
however  severe,  were  less  rigorous  than  those  which  were 

formerly,  during  the  reigns  of  her  father  and  brother,  in- 
flicted m   like  cases. 

A   taw  was  {lassed,  confirming  alt  the  statutes  enacted 

in  King  Edward's  time  with  regard  to  religion  :r  the 
nomination  of  bishops  was  given  to  the  crown  without 
any  election  of  the  cnapters:  the  queen  wa.s  empowered, 
on  the  vacancy  of  any  see.  to  seize  all  the  tcmjKjrahties, 

and  to  bestow  on  the  bishop  elect  an  ct^uivak-nt  in  tlie 
imprupriations  belonging  to  the  crown.  j1iis  pretended 

equivalent  was  commonly  much  inferior  in  value;  and 

thus  the  queen,  amidst  all  her  concern  fur  religion,  follow- 

ed the  example  of  the  preceding  reformers,  in  committing 

dei>^ations  on  the  ecclesiastical  revenues. 
^0  bishops  and  all  incumbents  were  prohibited  from 

ahenating  their  revenues, and  from  letting  leases  longer  than 

twenty-one  years  or  three  lives.  This  Law  seemed  to  lx* 
meant  for  securing  the  nro|Xrrty  of  the  church  ;   but  as  an 
exception  was  left  in  fiwour  of  the  crown,  greni  abuses 

still  prevailed.  It  was  usual  for  the  courtiers  during  this 

reign  to  make  an  agrei'ment  witli  a   bishop  or  incuml>ent, 
and  to  procure  a   tictitious  alienation  to  the  queen,  who 

afterwards  iransfeired  llie  lands  to  the  person  agreed  on.* 
Tins  method  of  pillaging  the  church  was  not  remedicti 

till  the  beginning  of  James  I.  Thejircsent  depression  of 
the  clergy  exposed  them  to  all  injuries;  and  the  laity 
never  stopped  till  they  had  rcduc^  the  church  to  such 

poverty,  that  her  plunder  was  no  longer  a   com|>eiisation 
for  the  odium  incurred  by  it. 

A   solemn  and  public  disputation  was  held  during  this 

session,  in  presence  of  Ixird  Keeper  Bacon,  between  the 
divines  of  trie  prolestant  and  those  of  the  catholic  com- 

munion. Tlie  champions  appointed  to  defend  the  religion 

of  the  sovereign,  were,  as  in  all  former  instances,  entirely 
triumphant:  and  the  popish  disputants, being  pronounced 

refractor?  and  obstinate,  were  even  punished  by  imprison- 

ment.* Emboldened  by  this  victory,  the  prole>tants  ven- 
tured on  the  last  and  most  im|)orUuit  step,  and  brought 

into  parliament  a   billu  for  abolishing  the  mass,  and  re- 
establishing the  litargv  of  King  Edwanl.  Penalties  were 

enacted,  as  well  against  those  who  departed  from  this 
mode  of  worsliip,  as  against  those  who  absented  themselves 
from  the  church  and  the  sacraments.  And  thus  in  one 

session,  without  any  violence,  tumult,  or  clamour,  was 

the  whole  system  oY  religion  akereil,  on  the  very  com- 

mencement of  a   reign,  and  by  the  will  of  a   young  woman, 
whose  title  to  the  crown  was  by  many  thought  liable  to 
great  objections :   an  event  which,  though  it  may  appear 

surprising  to  men  in  the  present  age,  wa.s  every  whcrcr  ex- 

pectetl,  on  the  first  intelligence  of  Elizabeth’s  acces.sion. 
The  Commons  also  made  a   sacrifice  to  the  queen,  more 

difficult  to  obtain  than  that  of  any  articles  of  faith  :   Uiev  ‘ 

voted  a   subsidy  of  four  shillings  in  tiie  pound  on  land, 
and  two  shillings  and  eight  pcaice  on  movables,  together 

with  two  fifteenths  *   Tlie  House,  in  no  instance,  departed 
from  the  most  respectful  deference  and  complaisance 
towards  the  queen.  Even  the  importunate  aildrcss  which 
they  made  her,  on  the  conclusion  of  the  sessum,  to  fix  her 
choice  of  a   husband,  could  not,  tliey  supposed,  be  very 

r   I   r.li*.  rap.  e.  »   Sfrype,  vol.  i.  p, 
t   |i  >aS.  o   1   F.lu.  cap.  ?. 
*   IX«  parliamvnl  alto  ?r>nt»il  ihr  q»*-Fn  the  HuOri  of  tonnaz*  and 

^moriar*  IhjI  litt*  concwiori  at  that  iicitc  r»iBr>le<l  only  as  a   toattpr 
of  f<«tn.  amt  tli#  ha.l  larti-l  Ittrsc  duim  hrfuro  Ihry  w»r«  votrd  liy  poriia 
n»nf.  Kr»t  ih«r«  was  another  virriion  of  nowcf  which  she  |iriict[<M|,  ami 
nhirtt  pmpiv,  m   |>r*«cnt  a«c.  Korn  incir  iuiuMMiM*  ol  aiicirni  pi.it- 
<irc«,  nuiy  b«  a|>t  to  Itiink  •   little  aalraofilinar.v .   Her  kislrr,  xtirr  Ibv 

tof'nsroraoicnt  u)  the  «ar  »ilh  I'lHiicf.  h>wl.  Iiimii  her  own  authority,  im. 
po4«<]  pMjf  marks  on  each  twn  of  nine  imporlcd  and  had  umravti  tha 
|>"o«»la*»a  third  on  all  commo-linet.  0«ccn  Kluabcll* 
im(n«iitnn4  as  lm>4|  as  sl>«  Ihouahi  ri'D'CfiM'iii.  I   hr  paihainrut,  wlin  liad 
so  imotl  an  oppociiinify  of  rrtiraimnr  ihrsa  arhitrary  (a«r«,  whan  (hry 
vetail  tli«  loonaga  attti  ponmlair,  i)wu;bt  not  proper  to  n.ake  aujr  mcnluiti 

disagreeable  to  one  of  her  sex  and  age.  Tlie  address  was 

couched  in  the  most  resjHJctful  expressions ;   yet  met  with 

a   refusal  from  the  quwn.  She  told  the  .s|>caker,  dial  as 

the  application  from  the  House  was  conceived  in  general 

terms,  only  recommending  mamago,  without  prelending 
to  direct  iier  choice  of  a   hu.sband,  she  could  not  lake 

offence  at  the  addres.H,  or  rt^rd  it  otherwi.se  than  as  a   new 

instance  of  their  affectionate  allachment  to  her  :   that  any 
further  interposition  on  their  part  would  have  ill  become 
either  them  to  make  as  subjects,  or  her  to  bear  as  an  in- 

dependent princess :   that  even  while  she  was  a   private 

fierson,  and  exposed  to  much  danger,  sl>e  had  aUvays 
declined  that  engagement,  which  she  regarded  as  an  en- 

cumbrance ;   much  more,  at  present,  wouUl  she  persevere 
in  this  sentiment,  wlien  the  charge  of  a   great  xingfiom 

was  committed  to  her,  and  her  life  ought  to  be  entirely 

devoted  to  jiroinoting  the  interests  of  religion,  and  the 

happiness  of  her  subjects :   that  as  England  was  her  hus- 
Ijand,  widdeil  to  her  by  this  pledge,  (and  here  she  showed 
her  finger  with  the  same  gold  ring  upon  it  with  which 
she  had  solemnly  l>elr».>thed  her<e!f  to  tlie  kingdom  at  her 

inauguration,)  so  all  Englishmen  were  her  _ 

children ;   and  while  she  was  employed  in  '   ' 
rearing  or  governing  such  a   family,  she  could  not  deem 
herself  Inxrren,  or  her  life  useless  and  unprofitable  :   ih.ai  if 
she  evt-r  entcrtainetl  thoughts  of  changing  her  condition, 

the  care  of  her  subjects’  welfare  would  still  be  uppermost 
in  her  tlioughis  ;   but  should  she  live  and  die  a   virgin,  she 

doub(e<l  not  but  Divine  Providence,  secondt'd  by  their 
counsels  and  her  own  measures,  would  be  able  to  prevent 

ail  dispute  with  reg<ir<l  to  the  succession,  and  secure  tfiem 
a   sovereign,  who,  perham,  better  than  lier  own  issue, 
would  imiuite  her  example,  in  loving  and  cherishing  her 

people  :   and  that,  for  her  part,  she  de-sired  that  no  higher 
character,  or  fairer  remembrance  of  her,  should  be  trans- 

mitted to  posterity,  than  to  have  this  inscrii  tioii  engravetl 
on  her  tombstone,  when  she  should  pay  tlie  last  debt  to 

nature:  “   Here  lies  Elizabctli,  who  lived  and  died  a 

maiden  queen.”* 
After  the  prorogation  of  the  parliament/ 

the  laws  enacted  with  rt'gard  to  religion  were 
put  in  execution,  and  met  with  little  opposition  from  any 

quarter.  The  hlurgv  w-is  again  introduced  in  the  vulgar 
longue,  and  the  Oiilb  of  suprem.acy  was  lendeittl  to  the 

clergy.  The  numl*er  of  bishops  hail  been  redinvd  to  four- 
teen by  a   sickiv  season  which  prece<le<l ;   and  all  these, 

except  the  Bishop  of  I   andaff,  having  refusctl  compliance, 
were  degratled  from  their  sees  :   hut  of  the  inferior  clergy 

throughout  all  England,  where  there  are  near  10,000  pa- 

rishes, only  eighty  rectors  and  vicars,  fifty  preliemiaries,  • 
fifteen  heads  of  colleges,  twelve  archdeacons,  and  as  many 

deans,  sacrificed  their  livings  to  their  religious  principles.* 
Tliose  in  high  ecclesiastic  stations,  lieing  exposed  to  the 

eyes  of  the  public,  seem  cluefly  to  have  placed  a   point  of 
honour  in  tneir  jKTseverance  ;   but  on  the  whole,  the  |>ro- 
testants,  in  the  former  change  iiitixHluced  by  Mary,  np|iear 
to  have  been  much  more  rigid  and  conscientious.  Tliough 

the  catholic  religion,  adapting  itself  to  the  senses,  and 

enjoining  observances  which  enter  into  the  common  tram 

of  life,  iloes  at  present  lay  faster  hold  on  the  mind  than 

the  reformed,  which,  bc-mg  chiefly  spiritual,  resembles 
more  a   system  of  metaphysics ;   yet  was  the  profnirtion  of 
z(*al,  as  well  as  of  knowledge,  during  the  first  ages  after 
the  Heformation,  much  greater  on  the  side  of  the  protest- 
ants.  The  catholics  eontinueil,  ignorantly  and  supinely, 

in  their  ancient  belief,  or  rather  their  ancient  practices : 

but  the  reformers,  obligeil  to  dispute  on  every  occasion, 

and  inflatno<l  to  a   degree  of  entlni'.ia.sm  by  novelty  and 

(icrsecution,  h.id  strongly  attach<-d  themselves  to  their 
leiiela ;   and  were  retidy  to  sacrifice  their  fortunes,  and 

rtf  (hffn.  'Mi«y  ktk*«r  lhat  iKr  mvrtritn.  ilnrinf  that  arr,  ^rtriK’rl  to 
lia«v  titc  ar'lr 'rrzuiattnn  of  foivitn  n»da,  »•  «1  lh»i  ihrir  iDVrm«,Mlin« 
•   ith  ihal  errif^ativr  woiiM  bu'*  clrawn  on  *li«m  lha  taprv-xir,  3 
i»>«  cii«sii*rmrnt.  S«>*  l   urlwa,  v«.|.  i,  p.  l.S'J.  l.H.  \V«  know  rrrfaiitty 
from  (Itr  «tatuu«  and  )ouiaal»,  tb«t  bo  mkIi  ini|x»i1aitu  «crc  franiad  by 

parlianivnt. 
a   ('aniiOn,  p.  S7.S.  ‘•if  SimoodT'a'a*. 
jr  If  i«  rainarkabta  by  ('a<rui«h.  that  tbmiih  lhi«  MMion  wat  Ihf 

fiial  Ol  ihr  rrian,  no  |■rtM•n  atUmi«<l ;   but  on  thr  confrairT.  nwoc  ri^. 
atom!  in  btioil  by  lha  a   rtaal  •> mpffan  of  tha  l#nit> ,   at  IraW 

of  |Im>  i^rudanee.  of  iha  qnran't  e*tvarDm»Dil and  (bat  it  ibuuUl  a|>|>«ar rr'narknhta.  it  a   p>tM>f  oT  ibf  nnour  ol  pifmling  mtnt. 
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even  their  lives,  iti  support  of  their  speculative  and  ab- 
stract principles. 

The  forms  and  ceremonies  still  preserved  in  the  English 

liturjry,  as  they  bore  some  resemblance  to  tlie  ancient 
service,  tended  further  to  reconede  the  catholics  to  the 

established  religion  ;   and  as  the  queen  |>eTmiite<l  no  other 
inode  of  worship,  and  at  the  same  time  struck  out  every 

thing  that  could  be  offensive  to  them  in  the  new  liturgy,* 
even  those  who  were  addicte<l  to  the  Romish  cuminunion 

made  no  scruple  of  attending  the  established  church. 
Had  Ehiabcth  gratified  her  own  inclinations,  the  exterior 

appearance,  which  is  the  chief  circumstance  with  the  peo- 
ple, would  have  l>een  still  more  similar  l>etween  the  new 

and  the  ancient  form  of  worship.  Her  love  of  state  and 

magnificence,  which  she  affcctcu  in  every  thing,  inspired 
her  with  an  inclination  towards  the  |K>mp  of  the  cainolic 

religion;  and  it  was  merely  in  compliance  with  the  pre- 
judices of  her  party,  that  she  gave  up  cither  images  or  the 

addresses  to  saints,  or  prayers  for  the  dead.**  Some  foreign 
princes  interpo»cd,  to  prr>cure  the  Romanists  the  privilege 

of  separate  assemblies  in  particular  cities,  but  the  queen 
wouln  not  comply  with  their  request ;   and  she  represented 
the  manifest  daiii^r  of  disturbing  the  iiaUonal  p^ce  by  a 

toleration  of  different  religions.® 

prar»  with  While  the  queen  and  parliament  were 
employed  in  settling  the  public  religion,  the 

negociatiuns  for  a   petice  were  still  conducted,  first  at  Cer- 

camp,  then  at  Cli.'iti'au-Cambresis,  lietween  the  ministers 
of  1‘ ranee,  Spain,  and  England:  and  E,lisabcih,  though 
equally  prudent,  wan  not  etiually  successful  in  this  trans- 

action. Philip  employed  ms  utmost  efforts  to  procure 

the  restitution  of  ('alais,  Ixith  as  bound  in  honour  to  in- 
demnify England,  which,  merely  on  his  account,  had 

been  drawn  into  the  w:ir,  and  as  engaged  in  interest  to 
remove  France  to  a   distance  from  his  frontiers  in  the  Low 

Countries.  So  long  ;is  he  entertaineil  ho|ies  of  espousing 

the  queen,  he  delayed  concluding  a   |ieace  with  Henry  ; 
and  even  after  ll>e  chance  of  religion  in  England  deprived 

him  of  all  such  views,  his  ministers  hinted  to  her  a   pro- 
|K>sa),  which  may  be  regarded  as  reasonable  and  honour- 

able. lliouch  all  his  own  tctins  with  France  were  set- 

tled, he  seemed  willing  to  continue  the  war  till  she  should 

obtain  satisfaction ;   providcxl  she  would  stipulate  to  ad- 
here to  the  Spamsn  alliauce,  and  continue  hostilities 

against  Henry  ouring  the  course  of  six  years:^  hut  Khza- 

hfrth,  afu-r  consulting  with  her  ministers,  wisely  rcjertetl 

this  proposal.  She  was  sensible  of  the  low'  state  of  her 
finances;  tl.e  great  debts  contracted  by  her  father,  bro- 

ther, and  sister;  the  disorders  introduce  into  every  part 
of  the  administration ;   the  divisions  by  which  her  people 
were  agitated ;   and  she  was  convinced  that  nothing  hut 

tranquillity  during  some  years  could  bring  the  kingdom 
again  into  a   flourishing  condition,  or  enable  her  to  act 

With  dignitv  and  vigour  in  her  transactions  with  foreign 

nations.  Well  acquainted  with  the  value  which  Henry 
put  upon  Calais,  and  the  impossibility,  during  the  prr.sent 
emergence,  of  recovering  it  by  trc.itv,  she  was  willing 

rather  to  suffer  that  loss,  than  submit  to  such  a   dependence 
on  Spain,  as  she  must  expect  to  full  into,  if  she  continued 

i^rtinaciouslv  in  her  present  demand-  She  ordered, there- 
fore, her  ambassadors,  Lord  EiRngham,  the  Bishop  of 

Ely,  and  Dr.  Wotton,  to  conclude  the  negociation,  and  to 

settle  a   peace  with  Henry,  on  any  reasonable  terms, 
lienrv  oflered  to  stipulate  a   marriage  between  the  eldest 

daughter  of  the  dauphin,  and  the  eldest  son  of  Elizabeth  ; 
and  to  engage  for  tlie  restitution  of  Calais  as  the  dowry  of 

lliat  princess;®  but  as  the  queen  was  sensible  that  this 
treaty  would  apjxrar  to  the  world  a   |>alpable  evasion,  she 

in.ci.sted  upon  more  equitable,  at  least  more  plausible,  con- 
ditions. It  was  at  last  agreed,  tliut  Henry  should  restore 

Calais  at  the  expiration  of  eiglit  years ;   that  in  case  of 
failure,  he  should  pav  five  hundrc<)  thousand  crowns,  and 
the  tpteens  title  (u  Calais  .still  remain ;   that  he  should 

find  the  security  of  seven  or  eight  foreign  merchants,  not 

natives  of  France,  for  Uie  payment  of  this  sum;  that  he 

should  deliver  five  hostages  till  that  security  were  pro- 

vided ;   that  if  FUizabelh  broke  the  peac*e  with  France  or 
Scotland  during  the  interval,  she  should  forfeit  all  title  to 

ft  lleyUn.  p.  Ml.  h   vol.  ii.  p   S7fi.  3.J7.  Cftmdca.  p.S7l. 
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Calais;  but  if  Henry  made  war  on  Elizabeth,  be  should 

be  obliged  immediately  to  restore  that  fortress.^  All  men 
of  |>enetration  ea.sily  saw  that  these  stipulations  were  but 
a   colourable  pretence  for  abandoning  Calais ;   but  they 

excused  the  queen  on  account  of  the  nec'easity  of  her 
afiuirs;  and  they  even  extolled  lier  prudence  in  submit- 

ting, without  further  struggle,  to  tlial  necessity.  A   peace 
with  Scotland  was  a   necessary  consequence  of  that  with 
France. 

Philip  and  Henrv  tenninated  hostilities  oy  a   mutual 

restitution  of  all  pfaces  taken  during  the  course  of  the 
war ;   and  Philip  espouserl  the  Princess  Elizalieih,  eldest 

daughter  of  France,  formerly  betrothed  to  his  son  Don 

Carlos.  The  Duke  of  Savoy  married  Margaret,  Henry’s 

sister,  and  obtained  a   restitution  of  all  his  dominions' of 
Savoy  and  Piedmont,  except  a   few  towns  retained  by 
Fran^.  And  thus  general  tranquillity  seemed  to  be  re- 

stored td  Europe. 

But  though  peace  was  concluded  between 
France  and  England,  there  soon  ap|>eared  a 

ground  of  quarrel,  of  the  most  serious  nature, 
and  which  was  afierwards  attended  with  the 

most  important  consequences.  The  two  marriages  of 

Henry  VlII.  that  with  Catherine  of  Arragon,  and  that 

with  Xnne  Boleyn,  were  incompatible  with  each  other ; 
and  it  seemed  impossible  that  both  of  them  could  be 

regarded  as  valid  and  legal :   but  still  tlie  birth  of  Eliza- 
beth lav  under  some  disadvantages,  10  which  that  of  her 

sister  Mary  svas  not  exposed.  Henry’s  first  mamage  h:id 
obtained  the  s.inction  of  all  the  powers,  both  civil  and 
ecclesiastical,  which  were  then  acknowledged  in  England; 

and  it  was  natural  for  protestints,  as  well  ns  Romanists, 
to  allow,  on  account  of  the  sincere  intention  of  the  parties, 
that  their  issue  ought  to  be  regarded  as  legitiro.ate.  Bm 
his  divorce  and  second  marriage  had  been  concluded  in 

direct  opposition  to  the  see  of  Rome;  and  though  they 
had  i>cen  ratified  by  the  autliority  both  of  the  English 

(>arliamcnt  and  convocation,  those  who  were  strongly 
attached  to  the  catholic  communion,  and  who  reasoned 

with  great  strictness,  were  led  to  regard  them  as  entirely 

invalid,  and  to  deny  altogether  the  queen’s  right  of  suc- 
ces.sion.  l*he  next  lieir  of  blood  uas  the  <jueen  of  Scots, 
now  married  to  the  dauphin  ;   and  the  great  power  of  that 

luincess,  joined  to  her  niausibtc  title,  rendered^  her  a   for- 
midable rival  to  Elizaneth.  The  King  of  France  had 

secretly  been  soliciting  at  Rome  a   bull  of  excommunica- 
tion H^inst  the  queen ;   and  she  bad  here  been  lieholden 

to  the  go<xl  offices  of  Philip,  who,  from  interest  more  than 

either  friendship  or  generosity,  had  negociated  in  her 
favour,  and  had  successfully  opposed  tl>e  pretensions  of 

Henry.  But  the  court  of  France  was  not  discouraged 
with  this  repulse :   the  Duke  of  Guise,  and  his  brotliers, 
thinking  that  it  would  much  augment  their  credit,  if  their 
niece  should  bring  an  accession  of  Fmgland,  as  she  had 

already  done  of  Scotland,  to  the  crown  of  France,  engagtyl 
the  king  not  to  neglect  the  claim,  and  by  their  persuasion, 

he  ordered  his  son  and  daughter-in-law  to  assume  openly 
the  arms  as  well  as  title  of  England,  and  to  quarter  these 

arms  on  all  their  equipages,  fumiture.and  liveries.  When 
the  English  ambassador  complained  of  this  injury,  he 
could  obtain  nothing  but  an  eviisive  answer ;   tliat  u   the 

Queen  of  Scots  was  descended  from  the  blood  royal  of 

England,  she  was  cmitletl,  ̂    the  example  of  many 
princes,  to  assume  the  arms  of  that  kingdom.  But 

sides  that  this  practice  had  never  prevailed  without  per- 
mission being  first  obtained,  and  without  making  a   visible 

difference  lietween  the  arms,  Elizabeth  plainly  saw,  that 
this  pretension  Iwd  not  been  advanced  during  the  reign 
of  her  sister  .Marv  ;   and  that  therefore  the  King  of  France 

intended,  on  the  first  opportunity,  to  dispute  her  legitimacy 
and  her  title  to  the  crown.  Alarmed  at  the  danger,  she 

thenceforth  conceived  a   violent  jealousy  against  the  Queen 

of  Scots  ;   and  was  determined,  as  far  as  possible,  to  inca- 
pacitate Henry  from  the  execution  of  his  project.  The 

sudden  death  of  that  monarch,  who  wjts  killed  in  a   tour- 
nament at  Paris,  while  celebrating  the  espousals  of  his 

sister  with  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  altered  not  her  views, 

^ing  informed  that  his  successor  Francis  II.  still  cod- 

H   Fntlm'a  Full  Vi»w.  v«|.  i.  p.  30.  e   Forbcft.  ro).  i.  p.  St. 
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tioued  to  assume,  without  reserve,  die  tide  of  Kinp  of 

Enj^land,  she  began  to  consider  him  and  his  queen  as  her 

mortal  enemies ;   and  the  present  situation  of  atf.iirs  in 

Scotland  afford<^  her  a   favourable  opportuniiv,  bodi  of 

revenging  die  iniur>',  and  providing  for  her  own  safety. 

AiTiun  oT  i'he  murdfcr  of  die  cardinal  primate  at  St. 
Andrews  had  deprived  the  Scottish  catholiirs 

of  a   head,  whose  seventy,  counige,  and  capacity,  had  ren- 
dered him  extremely  formidable  to  the  innovators  in  reli- 

gion ;   and  the  execution  of  die  laws  against  heresy  began 

tbencefurdi  to  be  more  remiss.  The  queen-regent  govern- 
ed the  kingiiom  by  prudent  and  moderate  counsels ;   and 

as  slie  was  not  dis{X>sed  to  sacrihee  the  civil  interests  of 

the  state  to  the  higoiry  or  interests  of  the  clergy,  she  deem- 

ed It  more  expedient  to  temporize,  and  to  connive  at  die 
progress  of  a   doctrine  which  she  had  not  power  entirely  to 
repress.  When  informed  of  the  death  of  Edward,  and  the 

accession  of  Mary  to  the  crown  of  England,  she  entertain- 

ed hopes,  that  the  Scottish  reformers,  deprived  of  the  coun- 
tenance winch  diey  received  from  that  powerful  kingdom, 

would  lose  their  ardour  with  their  prospect  of  success,  and 
would  gradually  return  to  the  fiiilh  of  their  ancestors.  But 

the  progress  and  revolutions  of  religion  are  little  governed 
by  the  usual  maxims  of  civil  policy  ;   and  die  event  much 

diaap|ioinied  the  cx|>ectttion8  of  the  regent.  Many  of  die 

English  preachers,  terrihed  with  the  severity  of  Mary's 
goveniment,  took  shelter  in  Scotland,  where  they  found 
more  protection,  and  a   milder  administration,  and  while 

lliey  propagated  their  theological  tenets,  they  filled  the 
whole  kin^om  with  a   just  horror  against  the  cnicities  of 

the  bigoted  catholics,  and  showed  their  disciples  the  fate 

which  they  must  expect,  if  ever  their  adversaries  should 

obtain  an  unc'ontrolled  authority  over  diern. 
A   hierarchy,  moderate  in  its  acquisitions  of  power  and 

riches,  mav  :^cly  grant  a   toleration  to  sectaries ;   and  the 

n>ore  it  softens  the  zeal  of  innovators  by  lenity  and  liberty, 

the  more  securely  will  it  possess  those  advantages  which 
the  legal  establishments  bestow  upon  it.  But  where 

superstition  has  raised  a   church  to  such  an  exorbitant 
height  as  that  of  Uome,  persecution  is  less  the  result  of 

bigotry  in  the  priests,  than  of  a   necessary  policy ;   and  the 
ngour  of  law  is  the  only  method  of  repelling  the  attacks  of 

men,  who,  beside  religious  zeal,  liave  so  many  other  mo- 
tives, denved  both  from  public  and  private  interests,  to 

engage  them  on  the  side  of  innovation.  But  though  such 

overgrown  hierarchies  mav  long  support  themselves  by 
these  violent  expedients,  die  time  comes  when  seventies 
tend  only  to  enrage  the  new  sectanes,  and  make  them  break 
through  all  bounds  of  reason  and  moderation.  Tliis  crisis 

was  now  visibly  approaching  m   Scotland ;   and  whoever 
considers  merely  the  transactions  resulting  from  it,  will  be 

inclinerl  to  throw  the  blame  equally  on  both  parties ;   who- 
ever enlarges  his  view,  and  reflects  on  the  situations,  will 

remark  the  necessary  progress  of  human  affairs,  ana  the 

operation  of  those  principles  which  areinlierent  in  human 
nature. 

HeformatMa  Some  heads  of  the  reformers  in  Scotland, 

“   .v-oii*wi.  syci,  Argyle,  liis  son  Lord 
Lome,  the  Earls  of  .Morton  ami  Glcncame,  Erskine  of 

Dun,  and  others,  observing  the  danger  to  which  they  were 

exposed,  and  desirous  to  propagate  (heir  principles,  enter- 

ed privately  into  a   bond  or  association  ;   and  called  them- 
selves the  C^«grfg«/ion  of  the  I»rd,  in  contradistinction 

to  die  established  church,  which  they  denominated  the 
Congregation  of  S.itan.  The  tenor  of  the  bond  was  as 

follows:  “   We,  perceiving  how  Satan,  in  his  members,  the 
Amu  hnst  of  our  lime,  do  cruelly  rage,  seeking  to  over- 

throw and  to  destroy  the  gospel  of  Christ  and  his  congr^ 
gation,  ought,  according  to  our  bounden  duty,  to  strive,  iu 

our  Master’s  cau.so,  even  unto  the  death,  being  certain  of 
the  victory  in  him.  We  do  therefore  promise,  before 

the  Majesty  of  Ckid  and  his  congregation,  that  we,  bv  his 

grace,  shall  with  all  diligence  continually  apply  our  w*hole power,  substance,  and  our  very  lives,  to  maintain,  set  for- 
ward, and  establish  the  most  blessed  word  of  God  and  his 

congregation ;   and  sliall  labour,  hy  all  possible  means,  to 

have  &ithful  ministers,  truly  and  purely  to  minister  Christ’s 
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gos{iel  and  sacraments  to  his  people:  we  shall  maintain 

them,  nourish  them,  and  defencl  them,  the  whole  congre- 
gation of  Christ,  and  every  member  thereof,  by  our  whole 

})Ower,  and  at  the  hazard  of  our  lives,  again>t  Satan,  and 
all  wicked  power,  who  may  intend  tyranny  ami  trouble 

against  tlie  said  congregation  :   unto  which  holy  word  and 
congregation  we  do  join  ourselves ;   and  we  forsake  and 

renounce  the  congregation  of  Satan,  with  all  the  supersti- 
tious abomination  and  idolatryi  thereof ;   and  moreover 

shall  declare  ourselves  manifestly  enemies  Oiereto,  by  tins 

faithful  promise  before  God,  testified  to  this  congregation 

by  our  subscriptions.  At  Edinburgh,  tlie  third  of  Decem- 

ber, 15.57.”* 
Had  the  subscribers  of  this  zealous  league  been  content 

only  to  demand  a   toleration  of  the  new  opinions ;   how- 
ever incomi*atible  their  pretensions  might  have  been  wiUi 

the  policy  of  the  churen  of  Rome,  they  would  have  had 
the  praise  of  opposing  tyrannical  laws,  enacted  to  support 

an  establishment  prejudicial  to  civil  society :   but  it  is 
plain  that  tliey  carried  their  views  much  further ;   and  their 
practice  irom^ialely  discovered  the  spirit  by  which  they 

w’ere  actuated.  Supported  by  the  authority  which  ibev 
tliought  belonged  to  tliem  as  the  congregalion  of  the  Lord, 

they  ordained,  that  prayers  in  the  vulgar  longue^  should 
be  used  in  all  the  parisb  churches  of  the  kingdom  ;   and 

that  preaching,  and  the  interpretation  of  the  Scriptures, 

should  be  practised  in  private  houses,  till  God  should 
move  the  prince  to  grant  public  preaching  by  faithful  and 
true  ministers.^  Such  bonds  of  association  are  always  the 
forerunners  of  rebellion;  and  this  violent  invasion  of  the 
established  religion  was  the  actual  commencement  of  it. 

Before  this  league  was  publicly  known  or  avowed,  the 

clergy,  alarmed  with  the  progress  of  the  Reformation,  at- 
tempted to  recover  their  lost  authority  by  a   violent  exercise 

of  power,  which  tended  still  further  to  augment  the  z«il 
ana  numWr  of  their  enemies.  Hamilton  the  primate 

seized  Waller  Mill,  a   priest  of  irreproachable  life,  who  had 
embraced  the  new  doctrines;  and  having  tried  him  at  St. 

Andrews,  condemnedhim  to  the  flames  for  heresy.  Such 

general  aversion  was  entertained  against  this  barbarity,  that 
It  was  some  time  before  the  bishops  could  prevail  on  any 

one  to  act  the  part  of  a   civil  judge,  and  pronounce  sentence 

upon  Mill ;   and  even  after  tlie  time  of  his  execution  was 

fixed,  all  the  shops  of  St.  .Andrews  lieing  shut,  no  one 

would  sell  a   rope  to  tie  him  to  the  stake,  and  th^inmatc 

himself  was  obliged  to  furnish  this  implement.  'Tne  man 
bore  the  torture  with  that  courage,  which,  though  usual  on 

these  occasions,  always  api>ears  supernatural  and  astonish- 
ing to  the  multitude.  Tne  peojile,  to  express  their  abhor- 

rence against  the  cruelty  of  the  priests,  raised  a   monument 

of  stones  on  the  place  of  his  execution  ;   and  as  fast  as  the 
stones  were  removed  by  order  of  the  clergy,  they  were 

again  supplied  from  the  voluntary  zeal  of  the  populace.^ 
It  is  in  vam  for  men  to  op|>ose  the  severest  punishment  to 
tlie  united  motives  of  reli^on  and  public  applause  ;   and 

this  was  the  last  barbarity  of  the  kind  which  the  catliolics 

had  the  power  to  exercise  in  Scotland. 
Some  time  after,  tlie  jieople  discovered  their  sentiments 

in  such  a   manner  as  was  sufficient  to  prognosticate  to  the 

priests  the  fate  which  was  awaiting  them.  It  was  usual  on 
the  fe$tival  of  St.  Giles,  the  tutelar  saint  of  Edinburgl],  to 

carry  in  procession  (he  image  of  that  saint ;   but  the  pro- 
testaots,  in  order  to  prevent  the  cererhony,  found  means, 
on  the  eve  of  the  festival,  to  purloin  the  statue  from  the 

church  ;   and  they  pleased  themselves  with  imagining  the 
surprise  and  disappointment  of  his  votaries.  The  cle^y, 

however,  framed  hastily  a   new  image,  which,  in  derision, 

was  called  by  the  people,  young  St.  Giles ;   and  they  car- 
net)  it  througli  the  streets,  attended  by  all  the  ecclesiastics 

in  the  town  and  neighbourhood.  ’The  multitude  abstained 
from  violent.'e  so  long  as  the  queen-regent  continued  a 
siiectator,  but  the  moment  she  retired,  they  invaded  the 
laol,  threw  it  in  the  raire,  and  broke  it  in  pieces.  The  flight 

and  terror  of  the  pric'sts  and  fnars,  who,  it  was  remarked, 
deserted  in  his  greatest  distress  the  objert  of  their  worship, 
was  the  source  of  universal  mockery  and  laughter. 

EiKOuraged  by  all  these  appearances,  the  Congregation 

{   K»itb.  p,  SA.  Kdoi,  p.  lOt. 
k   Kdoi,  p,  iCt. 
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I'focccded  wilh  alacrity  in  0]>eijlv  soliciting  subscriptions 
to  their  league  ;   and  tlie  death  of  Mary  of  F^ngland,  with 

the  accession  of  Eiizubtth,  which  hap)>ened  al>out  this 
time,  contributed  to  increase  their  hopts  of  final  success 

ill  their  undertaking.  Thev  ventured  to  nresenl  a   pi-tition 
to  the  n*gctU,  (raving  a   reformution  of  tne  church,  and  of 

the  tpictrdy  sr/m</o/«'Ui,  and  dtU^taUe  lives  of  the  prv-lates 
ami  ecelesiaiUcs.*  Tliey  framed  a   ix  tiiion,  which  they 
intended  to  present  to  parhainent,  ami  m   which,  after  pre> 
inising  that  thev  could  not  eoimnunii'ate  with  the  damna- 

ble idoliitrv'  and  intolerable  abuses  of  the  papistical  church, 

they  desired  that  the  taws  against  herelu's  should  lie  exe- 
cuted bv  the  civil  magistrate  alone,  and  that  the  Scripture 

should  be  the  sole  rule  in  judging  of  hert-sy.»  Tliocven 
iietitione«l  the  convocation,  and  insisted  that  prayers  sbmild 
l>c  said  in  the  vulgar  longue,  and  that  bishops  should  he 

choM-Ti  with  tin?  (on«*nt  of  the  gentry  of  the  diocrs4‘,  and 

priests  with  tlie  consent  of  the  parishioners.®  Tlie  regent 

prudently  temporiMHl  Wtwef-n  the-^  jrartns ;   aid  as  she 
aimed  at  procuring  a   matrimonial  enmn  for  her  son-in- 
taw,  the  duuiihm,  she  was,  on  that  as  \>ell  as  other  ac- 

counts, utiwilbng  to  come  to  exiremities  with  either  of 
them. 

Blit  after  this  concession  wa.s  obtained,  she  receivt^ 

orders  from  France,  probably  du  taU^  by  the  vioh  nt 

spirit  of  her  brothers,  to  proceed  with  rigour  against  the 

reformers,  and  to  rr-store  Uic  roval  authority  by  some 

signal  act  of  power.*  She  made  the  mure  eminent  of  the 
prot*'St:mi  teachers  l>e  cited  to  apiiear  before  the  ctjuncil 
at  Stirling;  but  whi'ii  their  followers  were  marching 

thither  in  great  multitudes,  m   order  to  protect  and  coun- 

tenance them,  she  entertained  appri'hen.sions  of  an  insur- 
rection, and,  It  is  said,  dissipated  tW(H  Ople  by  anromise,P 

that  nothing  should  be  done  to  the  prejudice  of  tne  minis- 
ters. Sentence,  however,  was  iiassed,  hy  which  all  the 

ministers  were  |>ronounced  rebels,  on  account  of  their  not 

appearing :   a   measure  w'hich  enraged  the  people,  and 

made  them  resolve  to  0|i(K)se  the  rc'gcnt’s  authonty  by 
force  of  arms,  and  to  proceed  to  extremities  against  the 

clergy  of  the  established  r«'ligion. 
In  this  critical  time,  John  Knox  arrived  from  Geneva, 

where  he  had  passed  some  years  in  banishment,  and  where 

he  had  imbilicd,  from  his  commerce  with  ('alvin,  the 
highest  fanaticism  of  his  sect,  augmented  bv  the  native 

.   ..  ferocity  of  his  own  character,  lie  had  been 

invited  l»ack  to  Scotland  by  the  leaders  of 

the  Reformation;  and  mountingthe  pulpit  at  Perth, during 

the  present  ferment  of  men’s  minds,  he  det  laimed  with  his 
usual  vehemence  against  the  idolatry  and  other  aliomina- 
tioiis  of  the  church  of  Rome,  and  incited  his  audience  to 

exert  their  utmost  ical  for  its  subversion.  A   priest  was  so 
imprudent  after  ihU  sermon,  as  to  oj>en  his  rc|K>sitorv  of 

images  and  relics,  and  prepare  himself  to  sav  mass, 

llie  audience,  exalted  to  a   disnosiiion  for  any'  furious 
eutcr|mse,  were  as  much  enraged  as  if  the  5|x*ctat  le  had 

not  l>K*n  quite  familiar  to  llu-m  :   they  attaekfd  the  priest 
with  fury,  broke  the  images  in  pieces,  tore  the  pictures, 
overthrew  the  altars,  scattered  about  the  sacred  vases  ;   and 

left  nil  implement  of  idolatrous  worship,  as  thev  termtsJ 

it,  entire  or  undefaced.  They  thence  prfx:nded,  witti  ad- 
ditional numbers  and  augmeiili*d  rage,  to  tlic  nionusteries 

of  the  grey  and  black  fnars,  which  thev  pillagi-d  in  an 
instant:  the  Carthusians  underwent  the  same  fate:  and 

the  nopulac'C,  not  content  with  robbing  and  expelling  the* 
monks,  vented  llicir  fury  on  the  buildings  which  had  been 
the  recentacles  of  such  aliummation ;   and  m   a   little  time 
nothing  out  the  wall*  of  these  eilificc*  were  left  standing. 

Tlie  inhabitants  of  Coupar,  in  Fife,  soon  after  imitated  tiie 
example.^ 

The  queen-regent,  provoked  at  tliese  vio- 
N.ai*iMi.  Iciices,  as.semblH  an  army,  and  prr  [wn-d  to 

chastise  the  reluds.  She  had  about  two  thousand  French 

under  her  command,  with  a   few  Scottish  troops ;   and  being 
o.s8istcd  by  such  of  Uic  iiobilitv  as  were  well  atlected  to 

’   "*  IhiH.p.lca.  n   Keith,  p.  TS.ei.  K- 
o   .VUlvil  •   Mrmetrv.  p.  CV.  »ol.  tl.  p.  44fi. 
p   Kuna.  p.  i'H.  Wo  «Kati  kNrrvwit*  •nn<e  r-awmt  lo 

lliat  l>riliap*  i>o*tpr<^  ««s  r\tt  Kiirn.  ('■Iimmivf  «a»ilr  ari«c 
cliiiinf  limvtof  Icrlion,  Mj-mnlljt  ||m*r  of  lh«“  rrli|im*  linil.  wbrn  mm 

thtnk  ev*ry  art  U«lul  lor  promoiinf  ihcir  putpin*.  I   Im>  ('ongrruatinn,  in 
thatr  iu  «l>Mh  U>ry  aeiimrratir  all  the  nrlirlm  rf  Ilia 
Rivl  adRiinotiaUixi.  ilo  notriproarh  brr  with  ll-U  tir«Kh  ol  (vombe.  It 
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her,  slic  pitched  her  camp  within  ten  miles  of  Perth.  Even 
the  Fkirl  of  Argyle,  and  Lord  James  Stuart,  Pnor  of  St. 

Andrew-s,  the  queen's  natural  brotlier,  though  deeply  en- 
gaged with  the  reformers,  attended  the  regent  in  this 

er.ti  rprisv*,  either  becauK*  they  blamed  tlie  fury  of  the  po- 
pulace, or  ho|»ed,  by  their  ow  n   influence  and  auihontv,  to 

mrtliate  some  agreement  bt  tween  the  panics.  The  Con- 

gregation, on  tJie  other  hand,  made  prc-|ianitiDns  for  de- 
fence ;   and  being  joined  by  the  F!arl  of  Glencarnc,  from 

the  NVirsl,  and  Wing  countenanced  by  many  of  the  nobility 

and  gMitry,  they  amnrared  fonnidahle  Irom  their  numliers, 
as  well  as  from  ttic  zeal  by  which  they  were  animated. 

Tliey  sent  an  addn-ss  to  the  regr  iit,  where  they  plainly  m- 
siiiunted,  that  if  they  were  pursued  to  cxtn‘mities,  by  the 
ervri  Icnsfi  the  churchmen,  they  would  have  r»?coufse  to 

foreign  powers  for  assistance;  and  thev  subscribed  them- 
selves her  faithful  subjects  in  all  things  not  repugnant  to 

(kxl,  assuming,  at  the  same  lime,  the  name  of  the  Faith- 

ful (’ongrt'galu)ii  of  C'hnst  Jesus.'  lliey  apphtd  to  the 
nobility  attending  her,  ami  muintaine«l  that  their  own  past 

violences  were  justified  by  the  word  of  (iod,  which  com- 
mands the  g(Mlfv  to  destrov  idolatry,  and  nil  the  monu- 

ments of  It ;   and  though  alf  civil  authority  was  sacred,  yet 

was  there  a   great  difli  reiicr  betwren  the  authority  and  live 

fiersons  who  exercised  it,*  and  that  it  ought  to  be  con- 
sidered, whether  or  not  those  abominations,  called  by  the 

IH'stilenl  papists,  religion,  and  which  they  defend  by  fire 
and  sworti,  lie  the  true  religion  of  Christ  Jesus.  They 

remonstrated  with  such  of  the  queen’s  armv  as  had  formerly 
embraced  their  party,  and  told  them,  “   Tliat  a.s  they  were 
already  reputed  traitors  by  (jod,  they  should  likewise  be 
excommunicated  from  their  stKiety,  and  from  the  jiartiei- 
jKition  of  the  sacranienls  of  the  church,  which  God  bv  his 

migtuv  power  had  ereiied  among  them  ;   whose  ministers 

have  the  same  aulhorilv  which  Christ  granted  to  his  a|>ov- 

lies  in  tWse  words,  iVAa'c  $ins  ye  ihull  t'lKfiive  ihnu  he 
forgiven,  and  v^iiote  sint  vc  shuli  rxfain  thaU  retained."^ 
\\  e   may  here  see,  that  those  new  saints  were  no  leas  lofty 
in  their  pretensions  than  the  ancient  hierarchy  :   no  wonder 

they  were  enra^l  against  the  latter,  a.s  tlieir  rivals  in  do- 
minion. Tliey  loined  to  all  these  declarations  an  address 

to  the  established  church  ;   and  thev  affixed  tliis  title  to  it ; 

“   To  the  generation  of  Antichrist,  the  pestilent  prelates  and 
their  sAoivfrng*  "   in  Scotland,  the  Congregation  ofChnst 

Jesus  within  the  same  saveih.”  ITie  tenor  of  the  mani- 
festo was  suitable  to  the  title.  They  told  the  ecclesia.Htics, 

“   As  ve  by  tyranny  intend  not  only  to  destroy  our  bodies, 
hut  afso  b>  the  same  to  hold  our  souls  in  Windage  of  the 

devil,  subject  to  idolatry  ;   so  shall  we,  with  all  the  force 
and  |K)wer  which  ChkI  shall  grant  unto  us,  execute  just 

veTui'Once  and  puni«ihmont  uj>on  you  :   vea,wc  shall  b^in 
the  same  war  which  (»od  commanded  Israel  to  execute 

against  the  Canaanites;.  that  is,  contract  of  peace  shall 
never  be  made  till  you  desist  from  your  open  idolatry  and 

ciaiel  persecution  of  (iod’s  children.  And  this,  m   die 
name  of  the  eternal  God,  and  of  his  son  Christ  J(>sus, 
whose  verity  wc  profess,  and  gospel  we  have  preachid,  and 
holv  sacraments  rightly  administered,  we  signify  unto  vou, 

to  Ik*  mir  intent,  so  far  as  (>od  will  assist  us  to  withstami 
yotir  idolatry.  Take  this  for  warning,  and  be  not  de- 

ceived.”'* itli  these  outrageous  symptoms^  commencoil 
in  Scotl.ind  that  cant,  hypocrisy,  and  fanaticism,  which 
long  infesieil  that  kingdom,  and  which,  though  now  mol- 

lified by  the  lenity  of  the  civil  |K)wer,  is  still  ready  tobnrak 
out  on  all  occasions. 

The  queen-regent  finding  such  obstinate  zeal  in  the 
reMs,  was  content  to  embrace  the  counsels  of  Arg\  !e  and 
the  Prior  of  St.  Andrews,  and  to  form  an  acrommwlatinn 

with  them.  She  was  received  into  Perth,  which  subimltod. 

On  her  promising  an  indemnity  for  past  offences,  ami 

engaging  not  to  leave  any  French  garrison  in  the  place. 

Complaints,  very  ill  founded,  immediately  arose,  conceriv- 
ing  tne  infraction  of  this  capitulation.  Some  of  the  in- 
habiuuils,  it  was  pretended,  were  molested,  on  uecourt  (4 

VftS  pr«tt<«Kly  «run>Aiir*prra<l  tAnvh  thr  p^ixtlar*.  If 
Ilk*  iMiH*'*)  !••<*  vfiwlinvi  th*l  on  initlk  hm  fu  Vr|><  «>iih 
ii*r*iK«.  iWtr  nrcni  mIm  lo  Mve  lbcKi>ht,that  uo  Iruih  tnirtit  to 
bv  lola  ot 

q   |>.  ici.  Koo*.  p.  ICT.  rKno«,p.  ic^ 
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the  late  violences ;   and  some  companies  of  Scotch  soldiers, 

supposed  to  be  >n  French  pay,  were  quartered  in  the  town ; 
which  step,  though  taken  on  very  plausible  eroiinds,  was 

loudly  exclaimed  aieainst  by  the  Con^^tion.*  It  is 
asserterl,  that  the  regent,  to  justify  these  measures,  de- 

clared that  princes  ought  not  to  have  their  promises  too 

strictly  urgea  u|>on  them  ;   nor  was  anv  faith  to  l>e  kept  with 
heretics;  and  that,  for  her  part,  could  she  hml  as  good  a 
colour,  she  would  willingly  bereave  all  these  men  of  their 

lives  and  fortunes.’  But  it  is  nowise  likely  that  such 
expressions  ever  dropped  from  this  prudent  and  virtuous 

fmneess.  On  the  contrary,  it  appears,  that  all  tliese  vio- ences  were  disagreeable  to  her;  that  she  was  in  this  mr- 

ticuiar  ovemiled  by  the  authority  of  the  French  counsellors 
placed  about  Ikt  ;   and  tiiat  she  often  thought,  if  tiie 

management  of  ihos*?  afFairs  had  been  intnisted  wholly  to 

herself,  she  could  e.isily,  without  Ibrce,  liave  accommo- 
datctl  all  <hffercnces.» 

Tlie  Congregation,  inflamed  with  their  own  ical,  and 

enragfKl  by  iliese  disappointments,  remained  nni  long  in 
tranquillity.  Even  before  they  left  Perth,  and  while  as 

yet  they  b.id  no  colour  to  complain  of  anv  violation  of 

treaty,  they  had  signed  a   new*  covenant,  in  which,  besides 
their  engagements  to  mutual  defence,  they  vowed,  in  the 
name  of  God,  to  employ  their  whole  power  in  destroving 

every  thing  that  dishonoured  his  holy  name;  and  this 

covenant  was  subscribed,  among  others,  by  Argyle,  and 

the  Prior  of  St.  Andrew's.*  Tliese  two  leaders  now 
desired  no  belter  pretence  for  deserting  the  regent,  and 

opentv  joining  their  associates,  than  the  complaints,  how- 
ever doubtful,  or  rather  false,  of  her  breach  of  promise. 

TTie  Congregation  also,  encouraged  by  thi.s  accession  of 

force,  gave  themselves  up  entirely  to  the  furious  real  of 

Knox,  and  renewed  at  ('rail,  Anstruther,  and  other  places 
in  Fife,  like  depredations  on  the  churches  and  roona-steries 

with  those  formerly  committed  at  Perth  and  Coupar. 
The  regent,  who  marched  agiinst  them  with  her  army, 
finding  their  power  so  much  increased,  was  glad  to  co^ 

elude  a   truce  for  a   few  days,  and  to  pass  over  with  her 
forces  to  the  Lolhians.  The  rr  forroers  l*esieged  and  took 

Perth ;   proceeded  thence  to  Stirling,  where  Uiey  exercised 
their  usual  fury ;   and  finding  nothing  able  to  resist  them, 

they  bent  their  march  to  hMinburgh,  the  inhabitant  of 
which,  as  they  had  already  anticii>ated  the  zeal  of  the 
Congregation  against  the  churches  and  monasteries,  gladly 
Opened  tlicir  gates  to  them.  Tlie  regent,  with  a   few  forces 
which  remained  with  her,  took  shelter  in  Dunbiir,  where 

she  fortififrd  herself,  in  expectation  of  a   reinforcement 
from  France. 

Meanwhile,  she  employed  her  partisans  in  representing 
to  the  people  the  dangerous  conseqticnccs  of  this  open 
rclicllion ;   and  she  endeavoured  to  convince  them,  that 

the  I>'nJ  James,  under  pretence  of  religion,  had  formed 

the  s<’beme  of  wresting  the  sceptre  from  the  hands  of  the 
sovereign.  By  these  considerations  many  were  engaged 
to  desert  tlie  army  of  the  Congregation ;   but  much  more 

by  the  w.nnt  of  pay  or  any  means  of  sulisisience;  and  the 
regent,  ol>ser>ing  tlie  malcontents  to  be  much  weakened, 

ventured  to  march  to  Edinburgh,  with  a   design  of  sup- 
pressing them.  On  the  inter|iositiun  of  the  Duke  of 

Chatelrault,  who  still  adhered  to  her,  she  agreed  to  a 

capitulation,  in  which  she  granted  them  a   toleration  of 

their  religion,  and  thev  engaged  to  commit  no  further 
depredations  on  the  churches.  Soon  after  they  evacuated 

the  city ;   and  before  they  left  it,  Uiey  proclaimetl  the 

a   KikOt,  p.  1.19. 
y   lb*d.  Spo(»wno><,  p.  1C.1. 

a   ''p4t»«on(1.  p.  MS.  Mclvil,  p,  C9.  Kima.  p.  CCS.  ?7R  lib.  a. 
Th*i  ihvrv  wa«  rpAll^  po  tioUlioa  Ihv  r^ptiulaitiin  oT  P^rth,  npptan 
from  ih^  maou<*sto  nf  it>v  C«otr«vaiiMt.  Ill  Ki>ua,  p.  UU.  in  vrhM^i  it  i>  iK>t 

an  i»ii»ch  aft  pralvoHM,  ‘nMi  <nnu>Mni^of  '^rotrh  ftoWirr*  'mrtr  i-ruNiblr  in 
(air,  kincti  the  C'Xiftrtaiiou  complaios.  that  *h«  rouniry  waft  np. 

|Vfw(,t  with  ta«r«  tn  mainum  armies,  hiioa,  p.  161.  I6S.  Atxl  vv«n  it 
(bay  hail  tw,D  in  Frrort.  rnsy,  it  h«<t  bvefi  no  brvath  of  Ih#  rapitulaliofi, 

•>l»r»  they  w«ra  ralion*!  troop*,  onl  I'rrijth.  Knot  ftor*  not  %*y,  p.  I.V^. 
that  any  of  llw*  inhabiUnU  oJ  Prrth  wrra  frwd  or  punishatl  for  their  p*.,i 
oftafwTft.  b«it  only  llial  Ihry  wrre  opprrMwt  with  llte  quaitrnna  nf  told  tar* : 
and  Oosrvsatioii.  in  tbnr  mnnifvftto,  iny  only  that  many  of  itwm  had 
fWd  tar  t«>sr.  Ihit  plain  drfM-nna  of  tha  Valumny,  with  rryard  to  iha 
hranrh  a<  iha  mpitiiUiion  ot  Prrth,  may  maka  m   suspa<t  n   like  caluinny 
with  r*can1  to  ihv  pr*tacy1ad  prntmsa  not  to  |iv«  arc tr nor  aaainit  ttiw 
miDifttars.  Tha  altnir  lay  altnytilwr  bvtwran  ib«  tv(rui  and  tha  Laird  of 
I'on .   and  that  cvntivtnan.  ihotiiih  a   man  of  andrharacirr.  mtaht  tw 
wiittDf  to  taka  sooia  lanaral  profmiont  tor  proniitas.  It  tha  quran.  nvar. 

BWa»l  hr  rra  powar  of  tha  (.'•wiai'aeation,  sate  twh  a   promrw  m   ottW  to 
ha«t  lit<«ny  in  proceed  to  a   tenuore  i   bow  could  ftti«c«pect  toba«c  |>owcr 

articles  of  agreement ;   but  they  took  carp  to  publish  only 
the  articles  favourable  to  themselves,  and  they  wore  guilty 

of  an  imposture,  in  adding  one  to  the  number,  namelv, 
that  idolatry  should  not  again  be  erected  in  any  place 

where  it  was  at  that  time  suppressed.*' 
An  agrt?emeni,  concluded  while  men  were  in  this  dis- 

(Kisition,  could  not  lie  durable;  ami  both  sides  emlea- 

voiired  to  strengthen  ihemselvi^s  as  much  as  possible 
against  the  eiisuing  nipture,  which  apiieatfil  inevitable. 

'’Hjo  regent,  having  got  a   reinfori'ement  of  one  thousand 
men  from  France,  l>egan  to  fortify  l>’uh  ;   and  the  (   ongre- 
gation  seduced  to  their  ]»rly  the  Duke  of  Cliatelraull, 

who  had  long  appeared  inciine<l  lo  join  them,  and  who 

wra.s  nl  last  determined  by  the  arrival  of  his  son,  the  Earl 

of  Arran,  from  Fnince,  where  he  liad  escaptnl  maiiv 

dangers,  from  the  jealousy,  as  well  as  bigotrv,  of  Henry 
and  the  Duke  of  (luise.  Alore  French  iroojwi  soon  after 
disernbiirked,  under  the  command  of  L.a  Brosse,  who  was 

followed  by  the  Bishop  of  Aniieni,  and  three  doctors  of 
the  Sorbonne.  Tliese  last  were  supplie<l  with  store  of 

syllogisms,  authorities,  citations,  and  scholastic  arguments 
which  they  intended  to  oppose  to  the  Scottish  preachers, 

and  which  they  justlv  presumed  would  acquire  force,  and 

produce  conviction,  by  the  influence  of  Uie  French  arms 

and  artillery.* 

Tlie  constable  Montmorency  had  always  opposed  the 
marriage  of  the  dauphin  with  the  Queen  of  Scots,  and 

had  foretold,  that  by  forming  such  close  connexions  with 
Scotland,  llie  ancient  league  would  be  dissolved  ;   and  the 

natives  of  that  kingdom,  jealous  of  a   foreign  yoke,  would 

soon  become,  instead  of  allies  attached  by  interest  and 
inclination,  the  mo«t  inveterate  enemies  to  the  French 
government.  But  though  the  event  seemed  now  to  have 

justified  the  prudence  of  that  aged  minister,  it  is  not  im- 
probable, considering  Uie  violent  counsels  by  which  France 

w.is  governetl,  that  the  insurrection  was  deemed  a   favour- 

able event ;   as  affortling  a   pretence  for  sending  over  armies, 

for  entirely  subduing  the  country,  for  attainting  the  rebels, < 

and  for  preparing  means  thence  to  invade  England,  and 

support  ftl.'irv’s  title  to  the  crown  of  that  kingdom.  The 
leati  lers  of  the  ('ongregation,  well  acquainie<l  with  th»se 
views,  were  not  insen.sible  of  their  danger,  and  saw  that 

their  only  safety  consiste<l  in  the  vigour  and  success  of 
their  measures.  They  were  encouraged  by  the  intelligence 

receiveil  of  the  sudden  death  of  Henry  II.;  and  having 
passed  an  act  from  their  own  nuihonty,  depriving  the 

qui*en-dowagerof  the  regenev,  and  ordering  all  the  French 
troops  lo  evacuate  the  kingdom,  they  collected  forces  lo 

put  their  edict  in  execution  against  them.  Thev  again  be- 
came ma.«lers  of  Fxlinbnrgh  ;   but  found  themselves  unable 

to  keep  long  possession  of  that  city.  Their  tumultuary 
armies,  assembled  in  haste,  and  supjiorted  by  no  pay,  soon 

sep.'inited  upon  the  leiist  dis.nstpr,  or  even  any  delay  of 
success ;   and  were  incapable  of  resisting  such  veteran 
Imops  as  the  French,  who  were  also  seconded  by  some  of 
tlie  Scottish  nobdilv,  among  whom,  the  Earl  of  IkithwoM 

distingui.shed  himself.  Hearing  that  the  Marquis  of 

Ellieuf,  brother  to  the  regent,  was  levying  an  army  against 

them  in  C»ermany,  they  thought  thernselves  excusable  for 
applying,  in  this  extremity,  to  the  assistance  of  England  ; 
and,  as  the  sympathy  of  religion,  as  well  as  regard  to 
national  Idierty,  had  now  counterlialanced  the  ancient 
animosity  against  that  kingdom,  this  measure  was  the 

result  of  inclination,  no  less  than  of  interest.*  Maitland 
of  Lidington,  therefore,  and  Uolierl  Mclvil,  were  secretly 

In  rt^rtiic  a   trnimre  w   intKlinw^ly  rblaintd  '   And  tn  «hat  purpcM  could 

it  t*T\  r   • 

a   K'llli.  p.  AO.  Knns.  p.  tjn. 

h   hno*,  p.  151.  IM.  IM.  Itiift  author  prripsili  iltitt  Iki*  article  »«• 

arrcp«l  to  ccthally,  hul  that  IIm'  qticcn'ft  wfihe*  wnUiO'l  it  in  »Im>  trcaijr 
wlttch  »as  ftUncti.  Iht  fttory  »   »*ry  uolik»ljf.  ni  tatltcr  c*ry  ahft>ir>l  .   bimI 
in  lit*-  tncBit  limr  it  it  that  the  »rt»r1r  »   not  in  the  treaty  ;   »or  rio 
thp  Cmiarccatkw,  In  their  ftuhnHiucni  manitmo.  intiftl  upon  it.  hoox.  p. 

IKI.  ItcftHli-ft,  laoutd  th«  quccD  rcacDt.  in  au  article  ot  a   lirafy,  rail  her 

own  rclHtt‘'<n  tdolalrv  * c   .SrmifttroDd,  p,  1^.  TbUBti.  Iiti.  xii«.  r.  10. 
d   rortwft,  voi  i.  p.  tV).  lliiian.  lib.  xaiv.  c.  IS. 
a   Ih*  Scotch  in  ih*ir  rtm  Uralinn.  »ay.  *'  Hn*  far  wr  hare  koneht 

ftupport  of  F.nstaad.  or  of  »nt  other  piinrc.  aivt  what  rauw  wr  had 
ami  have  an  m   do,  we  fthall  fthortly  fnakr  n.anilrftt  unto  the  wocM,  to  the 

pmita  nf  (Ind'ftholy  numr.  anrl  to  the  ronfi>«inn  nl  all  ilkv»r  that  xlan/tcr us  tor  «o  dotnt  For  thi*  we  (car  not  In  ronlraft.  11'nl  as  in  Ihi*  entn  prise 
arainst  the  devil,  afaiirtt  idnlatry  and  the  mainlMiorr*  nt  Ih*  ftamr,  w« 

chterty  amt  only  seek  (imt'ii  (ilury  m   he  nniificil  unto  men  sin  t<>  he  punixh- 
ed.  arid  virtue  In  he  fnainlaineal  ;   an.  whrrr  power  fatirth  ol  eiufteUM, 

wtil  Mek  It  whereeoeter  Uod  shall  offer  the  same.**  Knot,  p.  I?6. 
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despsildied  by  the  Congregalion  to  nolicit  succoun  from 
KhzaUlh. 

Ini«f  wiiif  of  council  of  Elizabeth  did  not 

iw^qmTiV.T  lonp  debl»erate  in  aim*fing  lo  this  retjiicsi. Siviei.  whuh  eolicum'd  »o  well  w   ith  the  views  and 

interests  of  their  nustri’ss.  ( 'ecil,  in  jKirticular,  reprewnttHl 
to  the  queen,  that  the  union  of  the  erowrus  of  S*  otbnd 

and  France,  both  of  them  the  hereditary  encniies  of  Eiie- 
land,  was  ever  regarded  as  a   jhttiicious  event ;   and  hir 
father,  as  well  as  Froter  tor  Somerset,  luul  employed  every 

expetlieiit,  both  of  war  and  m'eociation,  to  prevent  it: 
tliai  the  claim  which  Mary  adcanc<*<l  to  live  crown,  ren- 

dered the  present  situntiun  of  Englmd  still  more  danger- 

ous, and  dcunanded,  on  the  pan  of  the  queen,  the  gri'alesl 

vigilance  and  pn'caution :   that  the  catiSK-iiy,  ambition, 
and  exorbitant  views  of  the  family  of  (fum*.  who  now 

goveniod  the  French  counsels,  wen*  sudiciHitlv  known  ; 

ami  they  themselves  made  no  secn-t  of  their  design  to 

plac'e  their  niece  on  the  throne  of  F-nglaml :   llial  deeming 
themselves  secure  of  success,  they  had  already,  somewhat 

imprudently  and  prematurely,  taken  off  the  mask  ;   and 

Tliroginorion,  the  rhiglish  amUiS'-ador  at  Pans,  sent  over, 
by  every  courier,  incontestable  proofs  of  their  hostile  m- 
tentions  /   that  they  only  waiPii  ‘ill  .SiXiiUnd  should  lx?  en- 

tirely suMued  ;   and  having  thus  depnvetl  the  Fjiglish  of 
the  advantages  resuUing  from  their  situation  mid  naval 

|»ower,  they  prepared  means  for  subverting  the  queen’s  au- 
thority :   that  the  zi*alous  catholics  in  Faigland,  discontented 

with  ilic  present  government,  and  satistied  in  the  legality 

of  Mary’s  title,  would  l>ntig  them  considerable  reinforce- 
ment, and  would  disturb  cverv  measure  of  defence  against 

that  formidable  power  :   that  the  only  expedient  for  prevent- 

ing th«*se  designs  was  to  seize  the  ptvsent  op|>ortunity,  and 

take  advantage  of  a   like  zeal  in  the  |»rotesUnts  of’  Got- land ;   nor  could  any  doubt  be  entertained  with  regard  to 
the  justice  of  a   measure,  founded  on  such  evident  iiecrs- 

sily,  and  directed  only  to  the  ends  of  self-preservation : 
that  though  a   French  war,  attended  with  great  expense, 
seemed  the  necessary  consequence  of  supporting  the  mal- 

contents in  Scotland,  that  power,  if  removed  to  the  corw 
tinent,  would  be  much  k>ss  formidable ;   and  a   small 
disbursement  at  jnresenl  would,  in  the  end,  lie  found  the 

greatest  fnigabty :   and  that  the  domestic  dissensions  of 

France,  which  every  day  augtnentetl,  together  with  tlie 
alliance  of  Pliiltn,  who,  notwithstanding  his  bigotry  and 

livjiocnsv,  woula  never  permit  tlie  entire  conquest  of 

Englamf,  xrere  sufficient  to  secure  the  qu**cn  against  the 
dangerous  ambition  and  resentment  of  the  house  of 
C»ui\e^ 

Klizabclh’s  projicnsity  to  caution  and  economy  was, 
though  with  some  difficulty,^  overcome  by  these  jicwcrful 

motives ;   and  she  prepan*d  heraelf  to  supjiort,  hy  arms 
and  money,  the  doehnmg  affairs  of  the  Congregation  in 
Scotland.  Slie  equippeil  a   fleet,  which  consisted  of  thir- 

teen ships  of  war ;   and  giving  the  command  of  it  to 

'V  inter,  she  sent  it  to  the  frith  of  Forth:  she  appointdi 
the  young  Duke  of  Norfolk  her  lieutenant  in  the  northern 

counties,  aud  she  assembled  at  Berwick  an  army  of  eigl  t 
thi  usand  men,  under  the  command  of  Ix>rd  CJray,  wrartlen 

of  the  east  and  middle  marches.  I'hougli  the  court  of 
France,  sensible  of  the  danger,  offered  her  to  make  im- 

mediate restitution  of  Calais,  provided  she  would  not 

interpose  in  the  affairs  of  Scotland  ;   she  resolutely  replied, 
that  she  never  would  put  an  inconsiderable  fisliing-town 

iu  competition  with  the  safely  of  her  dominions  ;*  and  she 
still  ct>nunued  her  preiKirations,  She  concluded  a   treatv 
of  mutual  defence  wiin  the  Congregation,  which  was  to 
last  during  tiie  marriage  of  the  (iueeu  of  Scots  with 

Francis,  and  a   vear  afier;  and  she  promised  never  to 

desist  till  il;e  French  had  entirely  evacuated  Stotland> 
And  having  thus  t.iken  all  |)toper  mc.tsures  for  success 

and  receivtsl  from  tlie  Scots  six  ̂ lc‘^t\ges  for  the  perform- 

ance of  the  articles,  she  ordered  licr  Heel  and  army  to 
begin  their  o|)crations. 

A.  D.  iAft>.  Tlie  appearance  of  Elizalieth’s  fleet  in  the 
j5u»J»n.  frjif,  discoiicerteil  the  French  army,  svho 

t   Fofbw,  vol.  i.  p.  J«.  isfi,  149,  J30,  159-  IW.  HU-  IW.  CW.  S3l.  CSS— 
S4I.  *as. 

ff  Ffirtw.  vol.  I.  p.  W7.  J«bb,  tol.  i.  p.  418.  Kciih.  ApnrtKl.  Cl. 
h   Forlip*.  *«t.  I.  p.  <54.  4ft*. 
i   '“^poiimitsl.  p.  lift 

w(>re  at  that  time  ravaging  the  county  of  Fife ;   and  ohIigcKi 
them  to  make  a   circuit  by  Stirling,  m   order  to  reach  Leith, 

where  they  prepared  thernselws  for  defence.  Tlie  English 

armv,  reinlorccd  by  five  thousand  Scot.s,*  sat  dosvn  before 
the  place ;   and  afler  two  skirmishes,  m   the  former  of  which 
the  English  had  the  advantage,  in  the  latter  tlie  French, 

they  liegan  to  batter  the  town  ;   and  though  repulsed  with 

considerable  loss  in  a   rash  and  ill-conducted  assault,  they 

reduct’d  the  garrison  to  great  difficulties.  I'hcir  di»- 
lres.4  was  augmented  by  two  events;  the  dispersion 

bv  a   storm  of  D’F^lbeufs  fleet,  which  carried  a   consider- 
able anny  on  hoard,*"  and  the  death  of  the  gueen-rt^ni, 

who  expirtxl  about  this  time  in  the  castle  of  Fxlinburgh  ; 

a   woman  endowKi  w   ilh  all  the  cajtaciiy  which  slwne  forth 

in  her  familv,  but  possessed  of  much  more  virtue  and 

moderation  than  appeared  in  the  conduct  of  The  other 

branches  of  it.  'I'hc  French,  who  found  it  impossible  to 
subsist  for  want  of  provisions,  and  who  saw,  Aliat  the 

Fmghsh  were  continually  reinforced  by  fresh  _ 

numliors,  were  obliged  to  cnpituLitc:  and  “ 

the  Bishop  of  Vnlenc*e,  and  (‘ouni  Randan,  plenipoten- 
tiaries from  France,  signwl  a   tr»*aty  at  Edinburgh  with 

Cecil  and  Dr.  Wottnn,  whom  Elizalicth  had  sent  thither 
for  th.at  purpose.  It  was  ihtTC  stipulated,  SHtirmrot  of 

that  the  rr»*nch  should  instantly  evacuate 

Scotland ;   that  the  King  aud  Queen  of  France  and  Scot- 
land should  thenceforth  abstain  from  bearing  the  arms  of 

England,  or  assuming  the  title  of  that  kingdom;  that 

further  satisfiiction  for  the  injurv  already  done  in  that 

pariiculur,  should  be  granltxl  FJizabeth ;   and  that  com- 
missioners should  meet  to  settle  this  point,  or  if  they  could 

not  agree,  that  the  King  of  Spain  should  be  umpire  be- 
tween the  crowns.  Besides  these  stipulations,  which 

regarded  Faiglami,  some  concessions  were  granlw  to  tlie 

Scots ;   namely,  that  an  amnesty  aliould  be  published  for 
all  pa^l  oflenccs  ;   that  none  but  natives  should  enjoy  any 

office  in  Scotland  ;   that  the  states  should  name  twenty-four 
persons,  of  whom  the  liueen  of  Scots  should  choose  seven, 
and  the  states  five,  and  in  the  hands  of  these  twelve  should 

the  whole  administration  lie  placed  during  the  queen’s 
absence ;   and  that  Mary  shoum  neither  make  peace  nor 
war  wilhrml  consent  of  the  states.*  In  orxler  to  hasten 

the  execution  of  this  important  treaty,  Elizabeth  sent 
ships,  by  which  the  Frencn  forces  were  transported  into 
thfir  own  country. 

TTius  Europe  s.aw,  in  the  first  transaction  of  this  reign, 

the  genius  and  cn(>acitv  of  the  queen  and  her  ministers. 
She  discerned  at  a   distance  the  danger  which  threatened 

her :   and  instanllv  took  vigorous  nieasures  to  preverit  it. 

Making  all  possible  advantages  of  her  situation,  she  pro- 
ceeded with  celerity  to  a   decision;  and  was  not  divetied 

by  any  offers,  negociations,  or  remonstrances  of  the  French 
court.  Sl>e  stopped  not  till  she  had  brought  the  matter 
to  a   final  issue ;   and  had  converted  tlial  very  |Hiwer,  to 
which  her  enemies  trusted  for  her  destruction,  into  her 

firmest  sup{K>rt  and  security.  By  exacting  no  improper 
conditions  from  the  Scottish  raalcontents,  even  dunng 

their  greatest  distresses,  she  estahlislird  an  entire  confi- 
dence with  them ;   and  having  cemented  the  union  by  all 

the  tics  of  gratitude,  interest,  and  religion,  she  now  pos- 
sessed an  influence  over  them  bevond  what  remained 

evem  with  their  native  sovereign.  I'hc  regard  which  .she 
acquired  hy  this  dexterous  and  spirited  conduct  gave  her 
every  where,  aliroad  as  well  as  at  home,  more  authority 
than  had  attended  her  siMer,  though  supported  bv  all  tiie 

p'wer  of  the  Sfianish  monarchy.® 
Tlie  Mihsetjucnt  m<wsiires  of  the  Scottish  reformers 

tended  still  more  to  cement  their  union  with  Fhiglaiid. 

Being  now  entirely  masters  of  the  kingdom,  they  made  no 

further  ceremony  or  scruple  in  fully  effcciing  their  pur|>os<-. 
In  the  treaty  of  Edinburgh  it  had  lieen  agreed,  that  a   par- 

liament or  ron\*ention  should  soon  be  assembled  ;   and  the 
leaders  of  the  Congregation,  not  waiting  till  the  (Jueen  of 

Scots  should  ratify  that  treatv,  thought  themselves  fully 

entitled,  without  the  sovereign's  authority,  immediately  to 
kuramon  a   parliament.  The  reformers  presented  a   petition 

k   Knni.  p.  fiy.  HiyMt'*  Slate  Ptpen,  rc*l.  i.  p.  I&S-  Rymcr,  tow. 
IV.  t».  469, 

I   HsjroM,  vol.  i.  p.  CSCi.  C59.  w   Ifavim.  vol.  i.  p.  9CS. 
B   nvnier,  roL  »v.  p.  59S.  K»iU*.  p   IT?  sjytiswiioii,  p.  i^.  Knot, 

p.  C.'^.  •>  Fort**,  vol.  I.  p.  S>4.  Sit  -IvWi.  vd,  ti.  p.  45C. 

DiQtliZCC  by  C-.b)O^Ic 
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to  this  assprahly,  in  which  thev  were  not  contented  with 

desiring  the  establishment  of  their  doctrine  ;   they  also  ap- 
plied for  the  punishment  of  the  catholics,  whom  thev  call- 

ed vassals  to  the  Roman  harlot;  and  they  asserted,  that 
uroon^  all  the  rabble  ol  the  clergy,  such  is  their  expression, 

there  was  not  one  lawful  minister;  but  that  they  were,  all 
of  them,  thieves  and  murderers ;   yea,  reMs  and  traitors  to 

civil  authority ;   and  therefore  unworthy  to  be  suflered  in 

any  reformed  comroonwealth.P  The  parliament  seem  to 

have  been  actuated  by  the  same  spirit  of  race  and  perse- 
cution. After  ratifyint;  a   confession  of  faith  afireeaole  to 

the  Dew  doctnnes,  thev  passed  a   statute  a^inst  the  mass, 
and  not  only  abolished  it  in  all  the  churches,  but  enacted, 

that  whoever,  any  where,  eiUier  officiated  in  it,  or  was  jire- 
smt  at  It,  should  be  chastised,  for  the  first  offence,  with 

confiscation  of  f^Mxls  and  corporal  punishment,  at  the  dis- 
cretion of  the  matfisirate ;   for  the  second,  with  banishment: 

and  for  the  third,  with  loss  of  life.4  A   law  was  also  voted 

for  aliohshing  the  papal  jurisdiction  in  Scotland :   the  pres- 
byterian  form  of  discipline  was  settled,  leaving  only  at  hrst 
some  shadow  of  authority  to  certain  ecclesiastics  whom 

thev  called  superintendants.  The  prelates  of  the  ancient 

faitb  appeared,  in  order  to  complain  of  great  injustice  com- 
mitted on  them  by  the  invasion  of  their  property,  but  die 

parliament  took  no  notice  of  them :   till,  at  last,  these  eccle- 

siasUcs,  tirefi  with  fruitless  attendance,  departed  the  town. 

They  were  then  cited  to  appear  ;   and  as  noixxiy  presented 
himself,  it  was  voted  by  the  parliament,  dial  tl>e  eccle- 
stastics  were  entirely  satisfied,  and  found  no  reason  of 
complaint 

Sir  James  Sandilands,  Prior  of  St.  John,  was  sent  over 
to  France  to  obtain  the  ratification  of  these  acts  ;   but  was 

very  ill  received  bv  Mar>',  who  denied  the  validity  of  a 
parliament  summoned  witiiout  the  royal  consent ;   and  she 

refused  her  sanction  to  those  statutes.  But  the  protestants 

rave  themselves  litde  concern  about  their  queen’s  refusal. 
They  immediately  put  the  statutes  in  execution ;   they 
abolished  the  mass ;   they  setUed  their  ministers ;   they 
committed  every  where  furious  devastations  un  the  monas- 

teries, and  even  on  the  chucebes,  which  they  thought  pro- 

faned by  idolatry ;   and  deeming  die  property  of  the  clergy 
lawful  prize,  they  took  possession,  witnout  ceremonv,  of 
die  far  greater  part  of  the  ecclesiastical  revenues.  Their 

new  preachers,  who  had  authority  sufficient  to  incite  them 
to  war  and  insurrection,  could  not  restnun  their  nipacity  ; 
and  fanaticism  concurring  with  avarice,  an  incurable 

wound  was  given  to  the  fiapal  authority  in  that  country. 
The  |>rotestant  nobility  ana  gentry,  united  by  the  con- 

sciousness of  such  unpaixionable  guilt,  aLirni^  for  their 
new  possessions,  well  acquainted  with  the  imperious 
character  of  the  house  of  Guise,  saw  no  safety  for  them- 

selves but  in  the  protection  of  England ;   and  they  des- 
patched Morton,  Glencame,  and  Lidington,  to  express 

their  sincere  gratitude  to  the  queen  for  her  past  favours, 
and  to  represent  to  her  the  necessity  of  continuing  them. 

Frcftcb  kffairt  Elizabeth,  on  her  part,  had  fM|ual  reason 

“   ■   to  maintain  a   union  with  the  Scottish  pro- 
testants ;   and  soon  found  that  the  fiouse  of  Guise,  notwitb- 

vtanding  their  former  disapiiointments,  had  not  laid  aside 
the  design  of  contesung  her  title,  and  subverting  her 

authority.  Francis  and  Mary,  whose  counsels  were  wholly 
directed  by  them,  refused  to  ratify  the  treaty  of  F.din* 

burgli ;   and  showed  no  dis}K>sitioQ  to  give  her  anv  satis- 

f^tion  for  Uiat  mort.vl  affront  which  they  had  put  upon 
her,  by  their  openly  assuming  tlic  title  and  arms  of  Eng- 

land. She  was  sensible  of  the  danger  attending  such  pre- 
tensions ;   and  it  was  with  pleasure  she  heard  of  the  violent 

factions  which  prevailed  in  the  French  government,  awl  of 
the  opposition  which  had  arisen  against  the  measures  of  the 

Duke  of  Guise.  'Hiat  ambitious  prince,  supported  by  his four  brothers,  the  Cardinal  of  IxiiTaine,  tne  Duke  of 

Aumale,  the  Marquis  of  Ellicuf,  and  the  Grand  Prior,  men 
no  less  ambitious  than  himself,  had  engr»s.se«l  all  the 

authority  of  the  crown  ;   and  as  he  was  possessed  of  every 
quality  which  could  command  the  esteem  or  seduce  the 

afiections  of  men,  there  appeared  no  eral  of  Ins  acquisi- 

tions and  pretensions.  The  constable,  Montmorency,  who 
had  long  nalanceii  hU  creiiit,  was  deprived  of  all  power: 

P   Knot.  p.  «t;,  «Vl  CSl. 
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the  princes  of  tlie  blood,  the  King  of  ffavarre,  and  his 
brotlier,  the  Prince  of  Conde,  were  entirely  excluded  from 

offices  and  favour :   ilie  queen-mother  herself,  Catherine  de 
Medicis,  found  her  influence  every  day  dechiuiig:  amt  as 
Francis,  a   young  prince,  infirm  both  in  mind  and  body, 

was  wholly  governed  by  his  consort,  who  kne-w  no  law 

but  the  pleasure  of  her  uncles,  men  despaired  of  ever  ob- 
taining freedom  from  the  dominion  oftiuit  aspiring  family. 

Jt  was  the  contests  of  religion  which  first  uispired  die 

French  with  courage  of>cnly  to  opiiose  their  unlimited authority. 

The  tlieological  disputes  first  starterl  in  the  north  of 
Germany,  next  in  Switzerland, countries  at  that  lime  wholly 

illiterate,  luul  long  ago  penetrated  into  France ;   and  us  tliey 
were  assisted  by  the  general  discontent  against  the  court 

and  church  of  Koine,  and  by  the  zealous  spirit  of  the  age, 

the  proselytes  to  the  new  religion  were  secretly  iiK.-n'osing 
in  every  province.  Henry  11.,  in  imitation  of  his  father 
Francis,  bad  op|iosed  the  progress  of  the  reformers ;   and 
though  a   prince  addicted  to  pleasure  and  society,  he  was 
transported  by  a   vehemence,  as  well  as  bigotry,  which  liad 

little  place  in  the  conduct  of  his  predecessor.  Rigorous 
punishments  had  lieen  inflicted  on  the  most  eminent  ot  the 

protestant  }>arty  ;   and  a   point  of  honour  seemed  to  have 
arisen,  whether  die  one  sect  could  exercise,  or  the  odier 

sufler,most  barbarity.  The  death  of  Henry  put  some  stop 

to  the  persecutions  ;   and  the  people,  who  had  admired  die 

constancy  of  die  new  preachers,  now  heaH  w   ith  favour 
ihcir  doctrines  and  arguments.  But  the  Cardinal  ol  Lor- 

raine, as  well  as  his  brothers,  who  were  |>ossessed  of  die 

legal  authority,  thought  it  dieir  inten^si  to  su|<|)ort  ilie 
established  religion ;   and  when  thev  revived  the  execution 

of  the  ̂>enal  statutes,  they  necessarily  drove  the  malcoment 
princes  and  nobles  to  embrace  tlie  protection  of  the  new 

religion.  The  King  of  Navarre,  a   man  of  mild  disposi- 
tions, but  of  a   weak  character,  and  the  Pnnee  of  Conde, 

who  possessed  many  great  qualities,  having  declared  them- 
selves in  favour  of  the  protestants,  that  sect  acquired  new 

force  from  their  countenance ;   and  the  admiral  Coligni, 

with  his  brodier  Andelot,  no  longer  scrupled  to  make  open 

profession  of  their  communion.  Tlie  integrity  of  the  ad- 
miral, who  was  believed  sincere  in  his  attachment  to  the 

new  doctrine,  and  his  great  reputation  both  fur  valour  and 
conduct,  for  the  arts  of  peace  as  well  as  of  war,  brought 
credit  to  the  reformers ;   and  after  a   frustrated  attempt  of 

die  malconteiiis  to  seize  the  king's  person  at  Amboise,  of 

which  Elizabeth  had  probably  some  intelligence,'^  eveiyr 
place  was  full  of  distraction,  ̂ d  matters  hastened  to  an 

open  nipture  between  the  parties.  But  the  house  of  Guise, 
though  these  factions  had  obliged  Utem  to  remit  ilieir 

efforts  in  Scotland,  and  had  been  one  chief  cause  of  FJizii- 

beth’s  success,  wrere  determined  not  to  relinquish  ilieir  au- 
thority in  France,  or  yield  to  the  violence  ofdieir  enemies. 

They  found  an  opportunity  of  seizing  the  King  of  Navarre 
and  die  Prince  of  Cond^ ;   they  threw  the  former  into  pri- 

son ;   they  obtained  sentence  of  death  against  the  latter; 

and  they  were  uroceedingto  pul  the  sentence  in  execution, 
when  die  kings  sudden  death  saved  the  noble  prisoner, 

and  inlerru|Ked  the  pro9}>erity  of  the  Duke  of  Guise.  I'be queen-mother  was  «p|n>inied  regent  to  her 
son,  Charles  IX.,  now  in  his  minority: 
the  King  of  Navarre  was  named  lieutenant-general  of  the 
kingdom  ;   the  sentence  against  Cond^  was  . 

annulled :   the  constable  was  recalled  to  ■   •   > 
court :   and  tlie  family  of  Guise,  though  they  still  enjoved 

great  offices  and  great  power,  found  a   counterpoise  to  their 
aulhontv. 

Elizabeth  was  determined  to  make  adx’onUge  of  these 
events  against  the  Queen  of  Scots,  whom  she  still  legardKl 
as  a   dangerous  rival.  She  saw  herself  freeil  from  the 

perils  mtending  u   union  of  Scotland  with  France,  and 
ftom  the  pretensions  of  so  powerful  a   prince  as  Francis  : 
but  she  considered,  at  the  same  lime,  that  the  English 

catholics,  who  were  numerous,  and  who  were  gener.illv 

prejudiced  in  favour  of  Mary’s  title,  would  now  ailhcrc  to 
that  princes.5  with  more  zealous  attachment,  when  thev 
saw  tnat  her  succession  no  longer  endangered  the  libcriivs 

of  the  kingdom,  and  was  rather  attended  with  theadvan- 

intnut  to  l«1tcn  (h«  grvBl  s««mi  to  bitn,  oMairnd  iMre,  atnlrr 
>oitie  b>  rorm  ovrr  to  Ix>odc«. 
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Cii:e  of  effecting  an  entire  union  with  Scotland.  Shegare 

orders,  therefore,  to  Ikt  ambassador,  Throgmorton,  a   vigi- 
lant and  able  mini<tcr,  to  renew  his  applications  to  the 

Queen  of  Scots,  and  to  require  her  ratification  of  the  treaty 
of  Faiinburth.  But  though  Mary  had  desisted,  after  her 

husband’s  death,  from  bearing  the  arms  and  title  of  Queen 
of  England,  she  still  declined  irraufyme  EUiabeth  in  this 

momentous  article ;   and  l«-inc  swayed  by  the  ambitious 
sucgeslums  of  her  uncles,  she  refused  to  make  any  formal 

renuneialjon  of  her  pre-tensions. 
Meanwhile,  the  quu^n-mothtr  of  France,  who  imputed 

to  Mart  all  the  mortifications  winch  she  had  met  with 

during  Francis’s  life-time,  took  cart  to  retaliate  on  her  hv 
like  injuries  ;   and  the  Quwn  of  Sstits,  finding  her  abode 
in  France  disagreeable,  liegan  to  ibink  of  retuniing  to  her 

native  country,  J/’rd  James,  who  had  been  jw  nt  in  de- 

putation from  the  Slates,  to  invite  her  owr,  seermded  these 

intentions  i   and  she  applictl  to  Kliralieth,  by  D’Oi'wl,  for 
a   Kif»*-<onduct,  in  case  she  should  l>e  obliged  to  |»a.ss 
thrmieh  EnKland  :   •   hut  she  received  for  answer,  that,  till 

she  h   id  civtn  satisfaction,  by  ratifutig  the  treaty  of  Fjin- 
burgh,  she  could  exjioct  no  favour  fn>m  a   pt  rson  whom 

she  had  so  much  injured.  This  denial  excited  her  indig- 

nation ;   and  she  made  no  scruple  of  expressing  her  senti- 
ments to  Throgmorton,  when  he  reiiemtwl  his  applications 

to  gratify  his  mistrtss  in  a   demand  which  he  rcpresentKl  as 
so  reasonable.  1   laving  clean  d   the  room  of  her  attendants, 

she  said  to  him,  **  How  weak  I   may  prove,  or  how  far  a 

woman’s  frailty  may  trons|K»n  me,  1   Vannot  tell :   however, 

I   am  resolver!  not  "to  have  so  many  witnesses  of  my  in- 
firmity as  vour  mistress  had  at  her  audience  of  my  am- 

bassador, There  is  nothing  disturbs  me  so  much, 

as  the  having  asked,  with  so  much  importunitv,  a   favour 
which  it  was  of  no  consequence  for  me  to  obtain.  I   can, 

with  Cod’s  leave,  return  to  iny  own  country,  w   ithout  her 
leave ;   as  I   came  to  France,  in  spite  of  all  the  opposition 
of  her  brother,  King  Falward;  neither  do  I   want  friends, 

Iwth  able  and  willing  to  conduct  roe  home,  as  they  have 
brought  me  hither ;   though  1   wa.s  desirous  rather  to  make 

an  exf>erimenl  of  your  mistress’.?  friendsliip,  than  of  the 
us-sisiancc  of  any  other  jicrson.  I   have  often  heard  you 
say,  that  a   good  correspondence  Iwiween  her  and  mvself 

would  conduce  much  to  the  security  and  happiness  ofboth 
our  kingdoms  :   were  she  well  convinctnl  of  tnis  truth,  she 

would  hardly  have  denied  me  so  small  a   request.  But, 

perhaps,  she*  liears  a   belter  inclination  to  my  rebellious 
subjects  than  to  me,  their  sovereign,  her  euual  in  royal  dig- 

nity, her  near  relation,  and  live  undoubted  heir  of  her 
kingdoms.  Besides  her  friendship,  1   ask  nothing  at  her 
hands :   I   neilJ»-r  trouble  her,  nor  concern  mvsclf  in  the 
affairs  of  her  stale  :   not  tliat  1   am  ignorant,  tlint  there  are 

now  in  England  a   great  many  malcontents,  who  are  no 

friends  to  the  present  establishment.  She  is  pleased  to 

upbraid  me  as  a   |Krson  little  ixpi-rienced  in  the  world  :   I 
freely  own  it ;   but  age  will  cure  that  defeet.  Hmvevi  r,  I 

am  already  ohl  enough  lo  acquit  m_\ self  honestly  and  cour- 

teously to  my  friends  and  n-lations,  and  lo  encourage  no 

reports  of  your  mistress,  which  would  mistx-cnme  a   qui*cn 
and  her  kinswoman.  I   would  also  say,  hv  her  leave,  that 

1   am  quoi'ii  as  well  as  she,  and  not  ullogcther  fritnrUess  : 

and,  |M.‘rhaps,  I   have  as  great  a   soul  too :   so  that  melhmks 
we  should  be  u]K»n  a   level  in  our  treatment  of  each  other. 

As  •‘oon  ns  I   have  consulted  llie  states  of  my  kingdom,  I 

.shall  be  ready  to  give  her  a   r»’asonablc  answer;  and  I   am 
the  more  intent  on  my  jounu  v,  in  order  lo  make  the 

quicker  desjiatch  in  this  aflkir.  But  she,  it  seems,  intends 
to  stop  mv  journey  ;   so  that  either  she  will  not  let  me  give 

her  salusfaction,  or  is  n^solvod  not  to  be  satisfied  ;   perhaps 
on  pur|H)seto  ke*  p   up  the  disagreement  between  us.  Sne 
has  often  repraiclutl  mo  with  my  lieing  young;  and  I 
must  be  very  voung  indee<l,and  as  ill  advised,  to  treat  of 
mailers  of  sucb  groat  concern  and  imjiortance  without  the 

advice  of  mv  parluiment.  I   have  not  been  wanting  in  all 
friendly  offices  lo  her;  but  she  disbelieves  or  overlooks 

them.  I   could  heartily  wish,  that  I   were  as  nearly  allied 
to  her  in  affection  as  in  blood  :   for  that,  indeed,  would  be 
a   most  valuable  alliance 

Such  a   spirited  reply;  notwithstanding  the  obliging 
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(enns  inters|>er9ed  in  it,  was  but  ill  fitted  to  conciliate 

friendship  between  these  rival  princesses,  or  cure  those 

mutual  jealousies  which  had  already  taken  place.  Elira- 

belh  equipped  a   fleet,  on  pretence  of  pursuing  pirates,  but 

probably  with  an  intention  of  intercepting  the  tjuccii  of 
^ots  in  her  return  homewards.  Mary  oui-  ipihA«» 

burked  at  Calais  ;   and  mssing  the  English  Am'Miot  Bt«ry 

fleet  in  a   fi*g,  arrived  samly  at  Leith,  attend-  JhwUiw. (■<]  by  her  ihn'o  uncles,  the  Duke  of  Aumalo,  the  Grand 

Prior,  and  the  Marquis  of  EUx.“uf,  together  with  the  Mar- 

quis of  Damville,  and  other  French  courtiers.  'Tliis  change 
of  abode  and  situation  was  very  little  agreeable  to  that 

princess.  Besides  her  natural  i»rciK>ssessu)n8  m   fiivour  of 
a   rounlry  in  which  she  hail  Wen  educated  from  her  earliest 
infancy,  and  where  she  had  borne  so  high  a   rank,  she 

could  not  fori»ear  both  rrgrctting  the  society  of  that  j»eo- 
ple,  so  celobrated  for  their  humane  disposition,  and  their 
res]M^tful  attachment  to  their  sovereign,  and  reflecting  on 

the  disparitv  of  the  scene  which  lay  before  her.  It  is  said, 
th.it,  after  she  was  embarked  at  Calais,  she  kept  her  eyes 
fixed  on  the  coast  of  Fram  e,  and  never  turned  them  from 

that  Wloved  object,  till  darkness  fell,  and  intercepted  it 

from  her  view.  She  then  ordereil  a   couch  to  be  spread 
for  her  in  the  0|>en  air;  and  charged  the  pilot,  that  if  m   the 
morning  the  land  were  still  in  sight,  he  should  awake  her, 

and  afford  her  one  parting  view  of  that  country,  in  which 

all  her  affec  tions  were  centred-  The  weather  proved  calm, 

so  that  the  ship  made  little  way  in  the  night-time;  and 
Mary  had  once  more  an  opportunity  of  seeing  the  Frcndi 
coast.  She  sat  upon  her  couch,  and  still  looking  towards 

the  land,  often  rc|>eated  these  words  :   **  Farewell,  France, 

farewell :   I   shall  never  see  ihee  more.”"  'Die  first  aspect, howt  ver,  of  things  in  Scotland  was  more  favourable,  if  not 

to  her  pleasure  and  happiness,  at  least  lo  her  repose  and 
security,  than  she  had  reason  to  apprehend.  No  sooner 
did  the  French  galley  s   ap|>ear  off  Ixith,  than  people  of  all 
ranks,  who  had  long  €X[>ected  their  arrival,  flockco  towards 

the  shore  with  an  earnest  impatience  to  behold  and  recch-e 
their  young  sovereign.  Some  were  led  by  duty,  some  bv 

interest,  some  by  curiosity  ;   and  all  combined  to  express 
their  attachment  to  her,  and  to  insinuate  themselves  into 

her  confide  nee,  on  the  commencement  of  her  administra- 
tion. She  had  now  reached  her  nimteenth  year;  and  the 

bloom  of  her  youth  and  amiable  beauty  of  her  |>orson  were 
further  recommended  by  the  affability  of  her  address,  the 

politeness  of  her  manners,  and  the  elegance  of  her  genius. 
elJ  accomplished  in  all  the  superficial,  but  engaging 

grac-es  of  a   court,  she  afforded,  when  lietter  known,  still 
more  promising  indications  of  lier  character;  and  men 

prognostu-iiwl  Ixiih  humanity  from  her  soft  and  obliging 

deportment,  and  penetration  from  her  taste  in  all  the  re- 
fined arts  of  music,  elcKiuence,  and  noctry.»  And  as  the 

Scots  had  long  been  deprived  of  tno  presence  of  llicir 
sovereign,  whom  thev  once  despaired  ever  more  to  l»ehold 

among  them,  her  arrival  scemM  lo  give  universal  satis- 

faction ;   and  nolhing  appeand  about  the  court  but  svm|  - 
toms  of  affection,  joy, and  festivity. 

The  first  measures  which  Mary  embracetl  confinmd 

all  the  prepissessions  entertained  m   lier  favour.  She  fol- 

lowed the  mlvicv  given  her  in  France  by  D’Oisel  and  the 

Bisliop  of  Amiens,  as  well  as  her  iintTes ;   and  she  \»- 
siowcn  her  confnJence  entindy  on  the  leaders  of  the 

reformtd  |»ai1y,  who  had  greatest  influence  over  Uie  peo- 
ple, and  who,  she  foiiml,  were  alone  able  to  support  her 

government.  Her  brother,  Lord  James,  wliom  she  soon 

after  created  Earl  of  M   urray,  obtained  the  chief  authority ; 
and  after  him  Lidington,  srdretary  of  state,  a   man  of  grral 

sagacity,  had  a   principal  share  in  her  confidence.  By  the 

vigour  of  these  men’s  measures  she  endeavoured  to  esta- 
blish order  and  justice  in  a   country  divided  by  public 

factions  and  private  feuds ;   and  that  fierce,  intractiblc  peo- 
ple, unacquainted  witli  laws  and  obedience,  seemed,  for 

a   time,  to  submit  peaceably  to  her  gentle  and  prudent 
administration. 

But  there  was  one  circumstance  which  blasted  all  these 

promising  appearances,  and  liereavod  Marv  of  that  general 
favour  which  her  agreeable  manners  and  judicious  de- 

portment gave  her  just  reason  lo  expect.  Sne  was  still  a 
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|tapist;  and  though  she  pubUslu.*!!)  soon  after  her  arrival, 
a   proclamattuti,  enjoining  every  one  to  submit  to  die  esta- 

blished religion,  the  preachers  and  their  adherents  could 

rieither  be  reconciled  to  a   person  polluted  with  ik>  great 
ua  abomination,  nor  Uiy  aside  the  jealousies  of  her  future 
conduct.  It  was  with  creat  difficulty  she  could  obtain 

{ftrmission  for  saying  nia.ss  in  her  own  clutpi  l;  and  had 
not  the  jieoplc  apprehended,  that,  if  she  (lad  here  met 
with  a   reiusal,  she  would  instantly  have  returned  to  France, 
the  zealots  never  would  have  granted  her  even  that  small 

indulgence.  The  cry  was,  "Shall  we  suffer  that  idol  to 

be  again  eretied  within  the  realm?”  It  was  asserted  in 
the  pulpit,  that  one  mass  was  more  terrible  tlian  ten 
thousana  armed  men  landed  to  invade  the  kingdom:* 
Lord  Lindesev,  and  the  gentlemen  of  Fife,  exclaimed, 

"   Tliat  the  idolater  should  die  the  death such  was  tlieir 
expression.  One  tlurt  carried  tapers  for  the  ceremony  of 
that  worship,  was  attacked  and  insulted  in  llie  court  of 

the  palace :   am!  if  Lord  James,  and  some  popular  Icaderi, 

Iiad  not  interposed,  the  most  dangerous  ujiroar  was  justly 

^prehended  from  the  ungoverned  fury  of  die  multitude 
Tnc  usual  prayers  in  the  churches  were  to  this  purpose ; 

that  God  would  turn  the  queen's  he^  whidi  was  ob- 
stinate a|;aiiist  him  and  his  truth;  or  if  his  holy  will  be 

otlierwise,  that  he  would  strengthen  Uic  hirarts  aind  haiuU 

of  the  elect,  stoutly  to  opjiosc  the  rage  of  all  tyrants.* 
Nay,  it  was  openly  c'allcd  m   question,  wlietlier  Uiat  prin- 

cess, being  an  idolatress,  was  entitled  to  any  auUionty, 
even  in  civil  matters?* 

The  helpless  queen  was  every  moment  exposed  to  con- 
tumely, Which  she  bore  with  benignity  and  patience.  Soon 

after  Her  arrival  she  dined  in  the  castle  of  Edinburgh,  and 

It  was  there  contrived,  that  a   boy,  six  years  of  age,  should 

Im?  let  down  from  the  roof,  and  should  present  her  witli  a 

bible,  a   psalter,  and  the  keys  of  the  castle.  Lest  she  should 
be  at  a   loss  to  understand  this  insult  on  her  as  a   pamst, 
all  the  decorations  expressed  the  burning  of  Coran,  Da- 

ihan,  and  Abiram^nd  other  punishments  inflicted  by  God 
u|K>n  idolatry  .**  town  council  of  Edinburgh  had  the 

assurance,  from  Uieir  ow*n  authority,  to  issue  a   proclama- 
tion, banishing  from  their  district  "all  tlie  wicked  rabble 

of  antichrisi,  the  I’o|»e,  such  as  priests,  monks,  fnars,  to- 
gether with  adulterers  and  fornicators."'  And  hecause 

the  privy  council  susjiended  the  magistrates  for  their  in- 

.solence,  tlie  j^iassionate  historians**  of  dial  age  hare  in- 
ferred, that  the  queen  was  engaged,  by  a   sympathy  of 

manners,  to  lake  adulterers  and  fornicators  under ^er  pro- 
tection. It  appears  probable,  that  the  magistrates  were 

afterwards  reinstated  in  their  office,  and  ifial  their  pro- 
clamation was  c'onfirme<i.“ 

But  all  the  insolence  of  the  people  was  inconsiderable, 

in  comparison  of  tliat  which  was  exercised  by  the  clergy 
and  the  preachers,  who  took  a   pride  in  vilify  ing,  even  to  her 

fiice,  this  amiable  princess.  Tlie  assembly  of  the  church 
framed  an  address,  in  which,  after  telling  her  that  her 

mass  w*as  a   bastard  scrvic'e  of  God,  the  fountain  of  all  im- 
piety, and  the  source  of  eve^  evil  which  abounded  in  the 

realm  ;   they  expressed  their  hopes  that  she  would,  ere 

this  time,  have  preferred  truth  to  her  own  pre-conceivf?d 
opinion,  and  have  renounced  her  religion,  which,  they 

her,  was  nothing  but  aliomination  and  vanity. 

I'hey  said,  that  the  present  abuses  of  gtivemment  svere  so 
enormous,  that,  if  a   sjieedy  remedy  were  not  provided, 
(iod  would  not  fail,  in  his  anger,  to  strike  the  nead  and 

the  tail,  the  disobeaient  prince  and  sinful  people.  They 

rv(|uired,  that  severe  punishment  should  w   inflicted  on 
adulterers  and  fornicators.  And  they  concluded  with  de- 

manding for  themselves  some  addition  both  of  |K>wer  and 

|»r^rty.f 
The  ringleader  in  all  these  insults  on  majesty  was  John 

Knox ;   who  poss»se<l  an  uncontrolled  authority  in  the 
church,  and  even  in  the  civil  affairs  of  the  natioo,  and  yvbo 
tnurapned  in  the  contumelious  usage  of  his  sovereign. 
His  usual  apMllation  for  the  queen  was  Jezelicl;  and 
though  she  endeavoured,  by  the  most  gracious  condescen- 

sion, to  win  his  favour,  all  her  insinuations  could  gain 
nothing  on  his  obdurate  heart.  Slie  promised  him  access 
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to  her  whenever  he  demandcHl  it ;   and  she  even  desired 

him,  if  he  found  her  blamuhle  in  any  thing,  to  reprehend 

her  freely  in  private,  rather  Uian  vilify  her  in  the  pulnit 
before  the  whole  |>eople :   but  he  plainly  told  her,  that  nc 
had  a   public  mini.stry  intrusted  to  him ;   that  if  she  would 
come  to  church,  she  should  there  hear  the  gospel  of  truth; 

and  that  it  was  not  his  business  to  apply  to  everv  indi- 

vidual, nor  had  he  leisure  for  that  occu|»aiion.*  Tlie  po- 
litical principles  of  the  man,  which  he  communicated  to 

his  brethren,  were  as  full  of  sedition  as  his  theological 

were  of  rage  and  bigotry.  Though  he  once  condescende<I 
so  far  as  to  tell  the  ()ueen,  tliat  he  would  submit  to  her,  in 

the  same  manner  us  Faul  did  to  Nero;^  he  remained  not 

long  in  tins  dutiful  strain.  He  said  to  her,  that  "   .Samuel 
feared  not  to  slay  Agag,  tlic  fat  and  delicate  King  of 
Amalek,  whom  King  Saul  had  saved :   neither  spared 

Elias  Jezebel's  false  prophets,  and  Baal's  pnests,  though 

King  Ahab  was  present.  Phineas,”  added  he,  "was  no 
magistrate;  yet  feared  he  not  to  strike  C'osbi  and  Zimri 
in  the  very  act  of  filthy  foniicalion.  And  so,  madam, 

your  Grace  may  see,  tliat  others  than  chief  magistrates 

may  lawfully  inflict  punishment  on  such  crimes  os  are 

condemned  by  the  law  of  God."*  Knox  had  formerly, 
during  the  reign  of  Mary  of  England,  written  a   book 
against  female  succession  to  the  tniwn  ;   the  title  of  it  is, 

Thejiril  hiasl  of  the  tnanjKl  agiiiii$t  the  monitrous  regi- 
men of  women.  He  wa.H  loo  proud  either  to  recant  the 

tenets  this  book,  or  ev'en  to  apologize  for  them ;   and  his 
conduct  showed,  that  he  thought  no  more  aviliiy  than 

loyally  due  to  aiw  of  the  female  sex. 
Tlie  whole  life  of  Mary  was,  from  the  demeanour  of 

these  men,  filled  with  bitterness  and  sorrow.  This  rustic 

apostle  scrupl(>s  not,  in  his  history,  to  inform  us,  that  he 
once  treated  her  with  such  seventy,  that  she  lost  all  com- 

mand of  temwr,  and  dissolved  in  tears  before  liim :   yet, 
so  far  from  ̂ ing  moved  with  youtli,  and  beauty,  and 

royal  dignity  reduced  to  that  condition,  he  persever^  in 
his  insolent  re|>roofs ;   and  when  he  relates  this  incident, 
he  discovers  a   visible  pride  and  satisfaction  in  his  own 

conduct.^  The  pulpits  had  become  mere  scenes  of  rail- 
ing against  the  vices  of  the  court;  among  which  were 

always  noted,  as  the  principal,  feasting,  finery,  dancing, 

balls,  and  whoredom,  their  necessary  attendant.*  Some 
ornaments,  which  the  ladies  at  tliat  time  wore  upon  their 
petticoats,  excited  mightily  the  indignation  of  the  preachers; 

and  they  affirmed,  that  such  vanity  would  provoke  God’s 
vengeance,  not  only  against  these  foolish  womeu,  but 

against  the  whole  realm." 
Mary,  whose  age,  condition,  and  education,  invited  her 

to  lil)erty  and  cheerfulness,  was  curbed  m   all  amuse- 
ments, by  the  absurd  seventy  of  these  reformers;  and  she 

found,  every  moment,  reason  to  regret  her  leaving  that 
country,  firom  whose  maimers  she  had,  in  her  early  youth, 

receiv^  the  first  impressions."  Her  two  uncles,  the 
Duke  of  Aumale,  and  the  Grand  Prior,  with  the  oUier 

French  nobility,  soon  took  leave  of  her:  the  Marquis 
of  Klbeuf  remained  some  time  longer ;   but  after  his 

departure,  she  was  left  to  the  society  of  her  own  sub- 
jects ;   men  unacquainted  with  the  pleasures  of  conversa- 
tion, ignorant  of  arts  and  civility,  and  corrupted  beyond 

their  usual  nisticity,  by  a   dism^  fanaticism,  which  ren- 
dered them  uic^tpabie  of  all  humanity  or  improvement. 

Though  .Mary  had  made  no  attempt  to  restore  the  ancient 

religion,  her  popery  was  a   sufficient  crime :   though  her 
behaviour  was  hitherto  irreproachable,  and  her  manners 

sweet  and  engaging,  her  gaiety  and  case  were  interpreted 

as  signs  of  dissolute  vanity.  And  to  the  harsh  and  pre- 
posterous usage,  which  iHis  princess  met  with,  muv,  m 

part,  be  ascribed  those  errors  of  her  subsequent  conduct, 
which  s?emed  so  little  of  a   piece  with  tlie  general  tenor 
of  her  character. 

Tliere  happened  to  Uie  Marquis  of  Elbeuf,  before  his 
departure,  an  adventure,  which,  though  fnvulous,  might 

enable  him  to  give  Marv's  friends  in  France  a   melancholy 
idea  of  her  situation.  Tliis  nobleman,  with  the  Earl  of 

Bothwcll,  and  some  other  young  courtiers,  had  been  en- 

gaged, after  a   debauch,  to  pay  a   visit  to  a   woman,  calle<l 
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^VJison  Craij;,  who  was  known  to  he  liU-ral  uf  her  favours; 
aud  because  ihey  were  denied  atlmiUancc,  they  broke  the 

windows,  thrust  open  the  door,  and  committed  some  dis* 
oniers  in  st^archintt  for  the  damsel.  It  haf>pened,  that  the 
assembly  of  the  church  was  sitlim;  at  that  time,  arxl  they 

immediiitely  took  tlie  matter  under  their  co(fnizance.  In 

coniunctiuti  wiUi  several  of  the  nabiht>,  tliey  |>resenu-d  an 

udoress  to  the  queen,  which  was  intro<luct-d  with  this 

awful  prelude:  **  To  the  (^tjeen’s  M;ye>tv,  and  to  her 
secret  and  great  councti,  her  <   imce’s  faitliful  and  obetlinit 

.^ubiecls,  the  professors  of  ('hrisl  Jesiis’s  holy  evaniril, 
wish  Uic  spirit  of  richtt-ous  judi^ent.”  Tlie  tenor  of  the 
petition  was,  that  ih*-  fuar  of  (iml,  the  duty  which  Uny 
uweil  her  Grace,  and  the  terrible  thnateiiings  denounced 

by  Gcwl  against  every  cilv  or  country  where  hc«mblecnmcs 

were  openly -committol,  compelletl  tliem  to  iletnainl  the 
st  ven?  I   unishmeiit  of  such  as  hail  dom*  wluit  in  them  lay 
to  kindle  the  wniih  of  (»od  against  the  whole  realm  :   that 

the  iniquity  of  which  they  complained  was  so  heinous  und 

so  horrible,  that  they  sl'iouUl  esteem  themselves  accom- plices in  It,  if  they  had  l>een  engaged  by  worldly  fear,  or 
servile  cotnplaisance,  to  pass  it  over  in  silence,  or  bnrv  it 
in  oblivion  :   that  as  they  owed  her  (irace  olx'dience  in  the 

administration  of  justice,  so  were  they  entitled  to  require 
of  her,  ill  return,  tlic  shar^i  and  condign  imiushment  of 
this  enormity,  which,  they  rp)ieate<l  it,  miglit  draw  down 
the  vengeance  of  (timI  on  the  whole  kingilom:  and  that 

they  maintained  it  to  be  her  duty  to  lay  aside  all  priratc 
adkuoDS  towards  die  at  tors  in  so  heinous  a   crime,  and  so 
enormous  a   villanv,  ami  without  delay  bring  them  to  a 

trial,  and  iriHict  the  w'vcrest  penalties  upon  them.  Tlie 
queen  gave  a   gracious  reception  to  this  penmiptorv  ad- 
oress;  hut  because  .she  nmhably  diougbf,  dmt  Irreaking 

the  windows  nf  a   brodiet  meriit^  not  such  severe  repre- 

Itension,  she  only  rephcil,  that  her  uncle  was  a   «trang»»r, 

.‘uid  that  he  was  atteud(-d  hv  a   voting  company  :   but  she 
would  put  such  order  to  hint,  and  to  all  others  that  her 

subjects  should  hen«-forth  have  no  rea-von  to  complain. 

Her  passing  ot'er  this  incident  so  slightly,  was  the  source 
of  great  disconlenf,  and  wras  reganled  a.s  R   proof  of  the 

most  prortigsite  manners.®  It  is  not  to  be  omitted,  that 
Alison  Craig,  the  cause  of  all  the  uproar,  was  known  to 
entertain  a   commerce  with  the  Karl  of  Arran,  who,  on 

account  of  his  great  real  fr^  the  Ueformation,  >vas,  without 

scruple,  indulgrsl  in  that  enormity .»» 
Some  of  the  i>opulare  of  Edinburgh  broke  into  the 

queen's  chajiel  during  Iht  absence,  and  ccimmiited  out- 
rages;   for  which  two  of  them  were  mdicteil,  and  it  wiw 

intended  to  hnng  diem  to  trial.  Knox  wrote  circalar 

letters  to  the  most  con.udcntble  rialots  of  the  party,  and 
charged  them  to  ap)>enr  in  town,  and  protect  their  bre- 

thren. The  holy  sacraments,  he  tliere  said,  are  abusnl  by 
profane  papists ;   die  mass  has  been  said ;   and  in  wor- 

shipping that  idol,  the  pneMs  have  omitted  no  ceremony, 
not  even  die  conjunng  of  their  accurseti  water,  that  hail 
ever  been  practiisl  in  the  time  of  the  greatest  blindness, 

'riiesc  violent  measures  for  op|>osing  jnsticft  were  little 
short  of  rebellion;  and  Knox  was  summoned  before  the 
council  to  answer  for  his  offence.  The  courage  of  the 

man  was  equal  to  his  insoU*iKX'.  He  scrupled  not  to  tell 

the  queen,  that  the  pestilent  papists,  who  had  mllameil 
her  again.vt  these  holy  men,  were  the  sons  of  the  devil ; 
and  must  therefore  olwy  the  directions  of  their  father,  who 
had  been  a   liar  and  a   manslayer  from  the  beginning.  The 

matter  endesl  with  a   full  acquittal  td'  Knox.s  Randolph, the  English  amlassaflnr  in  Scotland,  had  rea.son  to  write 

to  Cecil,  speaking  of  die  Scottish  nation  :   “   I   think  mar- 
vellously of  die  wisdom  of  God,  that  gave  this  unruly, 

inconstant,  and  cumbersome  people,  no  morejxiwer  nor 

sulistance  :   for  they  would  otherwise  run  wild.^*' 
We  have  related  these  incidents  at  greater  length  than 

the  necessity  of  our  subject  may  seem  to  require:  but 
even  trivial  circumstances,  whicii  sliow  the  manners  of 

the  age,  are  often  more  instmetive,  as  well  as  cnUTUining, 
than  the  great  transactions  of  wars  and  negotiations,  which 

are  nearly  similar  in  ail  periods  and  in  all  countries  of  the 
world. 

llie  reformed  clergy  in  Scotland  had,  at  tliat  tune,  a 
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vf-iy  natural  reason  for  their  ill  humour;  namely,  tho 

twA'CTty,  or  rather  leggary,  to  which  they  were  reduced, 
^le  nohdity  and  gentry  had  at  first  laid  tbeir  hands  on  all 

the  property  of  the  it^Iar  clergy,  without  making  any 
provision  for  the  friars  and  nuns,  whom  they  turneil  out 

of  their  posjrfjssiona.  The  secular  clergy  of  the  I'atholic 
communion,  though  they  lost  all  ecclesiastical  jurisditlion, 
still  held  some  of  the  temp<jrihticsof  dieir  lienefices  ;   and 

either  Iwcame  laymen  themselves,  and  converted  them  into 

I'rirate  pn>j»ertv,  or  made  conveyance  of  them  at  low  prices 
to  die  nomhtv,  who  dms  enriched  themselves  by  the 

plunder  of  the  church.  Ibe  new  teachers  hud  hitherto 

subsislrtl  chhily  by  the  voluntary  oblations  of  the  faithful ; 
and  in  a   poor  country,  dividerf  in  religious  sentiments, 
this  establishment  was  regarded  as  very  scanty  and  very 

precarious.  Repeated  applications  wire  made  for  a   legal 
settlement  to  the  pnothers ;   and  though  almost  every  thing 

In  the  kingilom  was  govemi*d  by  their  zeal  and  caprice,  it 

was  with  dilbculty  that  their  request  was  at  last  comphetl 
with.  The  fanatical  spirit  whicn  they  indtilged,  and  their 

industry  in  thiTving  the  principles  mid  pnulices  of  the 
Romish  communion,  which  placed  such  merit  in  enriching 

tin*  cltrgr,  proveil  now  a   very  sensible  obstacle  to  their 

acquisitions.  Tlie  cons'ention,  however,  passed  a   vote,* 
by  which  thev  divided  all  the  ecilesiasiical  lienefices  into 
twenty-one  shares :   they  assigned  fourteen  to  the  ancient 
possessors  :   of  the  remaining  ’^ven  they  granted  three  to 
die  crown ;   and  if  that  wive  found  to  answer  die  ̂ mbhe 

expense,  thev  bestowed  the  ovcri»!us  on  the  reformed 
ministers.  Tlie  queen  was  empiiwered  to  levy  all  the 
seven ;   and  it  was  ordamwl  that  she  should  afterwards 

p:iv  to  the  clergv  what  should  be  judged  to  suffice  for  their 
maintenance.  The  necessities  of  the  crown,  the  rapacity 
of  the  courtiers,  and  the  small  affection  which  Mary  l>ore 

to  the  prolestaul  ecclesiastics,  rendered  their  revenue  con- 
temptible as  well  as  uncertain  :   and  the  preachers,  finding 

that  they  could  not  r.val  the  gentry,  or  even  the  middling 

rank  of  men,  tn  opulence  an<l  plenty,  were  neces'sititetl  to 
betake  themselves  to  other  cxjiedichts  for  siip|Hn1ing  their 

anthority.  Ttiey  affected  a   furious  zeal  for  religion,  morose 
muimers,  a   vulgar  and  fiimiliar,  yet  mysterious  cant ;   and 

though  the  lilieralilv  of  subsequent  princes  put  them  after- 
waols  on  a   Iw  tUv  footing  with  regard  to  revenue,  and 
thereby  corrected,  m   some  degree,  those  bad  habits;  il 

must  bo  confessed,  that  while  many  odier  advantages 

attend  preshyterian  government,  these  inconventences  are 
not  ea.sily  separated  from  the  genius  of  that  ccidesiasticul 

polity. 

Tlie  Queen  of  Scots,  destitute  of  all  force,  possessing  a 
narrow  rcveitue,  sunounded  with  a   factious  turbulent 

nobility,  a   bigoted  people,  and  insolent  ecclesiastic?,  soon 
found,  that  her  only  exj^ient  for  maintaining  tranquillily 

was  to  preserve  a   g»Knl  correspondence  with  Elizabeth,* 
who,  bv  former  cotinexions  and  services,  had  acquireil  such 

authority  over  all  these  ranks  of  men.  Soon  after  her 

arrival  m   ScoilamI,  si*cn‘lary  I.idington  wa.s  sent  to  Lou- 

don, in  order  to  pay  her  compliments  to  the  qui*en,  and 
express  her  desire  of  friendship  and  i»  gooil  correspond- 

ence; and  he  receivetl  a   commission  from  her,  as  well  as 
from  the  nobilitv  of  .Scotland,  to  demaml,  as  a   means  of 

cementing  this  friendship,  that  Mary  should,  by  act  of  par- 

liameiit  or  by  proclamation,  (for  the  difference  between 
these  securities  was  not  then  deerneil  very  consiih  ruble,) 
lie  declared  successor  to  the  crown.  No  request  could  be 
more  unreasonable,  or  made  at  a   more  improper  jnneture. 

The  queen  replied,  that  Mary  had  once  discovered  her  ii  - 
tention  not  to  wait  for  the  succession,  but  had  openly, 
witliout  ceremony  or  reserve,  assumed  the  title  of  Queen 

of  England,  and  had  pretended  a   su|>erior  right  to  her 
throne  and  kingdom  :   that  though  her  amliassadors,  ami 

those  of  her  hnsl'atid,  the  French  king,  had  signed  a   treaty, 

in  which  thev  renounced  that  claim,  and  promised  satis- 
faction for  so  great  an  indignity,  she  was  so  mtoxicatctl 

with  this  imaginary  right,  that  she  had  rejected  the  mo.si 
earnest  solicitations,  and  even,  as  some  endeavoured  to 

persuade  her,  had  incuTTcd  some  danger  in  crossing  the 

seas,  rather  than  ratify  that  equitable  treaty  :   that  her  parti- 
sans every  where  had  still  tnc  a.ssu)ancc  to  insist  ou  ber 
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tille,  and  had  presumed  to  talk  of  her  own  birtii  as  illegi* 
Umate :   that  while  at&irs  were  on  this  footing ;   while  a 

claim  thus  openly  made,  so  lur  from  lieing  openly  re- 

nounced, was  only  suspended  till  a   more  favourat>le  op)H>r- 
tuniiy,  it  would  in  her  be  the  most  egregious  imprudence 

to  fmtify  the  hands  of  a   pretender  to  licr  crown,  by  declar- 
ing lier  the  successor :   tWt  no  expedient  cvul<l  worse 

imagined  for  cementing  friendship  than  such  a   declaration ; 
and  kings  were  often  found  to  bear  no  good-will  to  their 
successors,  even  though  their  own  children :   much  more 
when  the  connexion  was  less  intimate,  ana  when  such 

cause  of  disgust  and  jealousy  had  already  been  given,  and 
indeed  was  still  continued,  on  the  part  of  Marv :   that 
though  she  was  willing,  from  the  amity  which  she  bore  her 

kmiwoman,  to  ascribe  her  former  pretensions  to  the  ad- 
vice of  others,  by  whose  direction  she  was  then  governed ; 

her  present  refu^  to  relinquish  them  could  proceed  only 

from  her  own  prepossessions,  and  was  a   pi^f  that  «lie 

sull  liarboured  some  dangerous  designs  against  lic'r :   that 

It  was  the  nature  of  all  men  to  be  disgusted  with  the  pre- 
sent, to  entertain  Haueriug  views  oi  futurity,  to  think  tlieir 

services  ill  rewarded,  to  expect  a   better  recompence  from 

the  successor  ;   and  she  should  esu>ero  herself  scarcely  half 
a   sovereign  over  the  English,  if  they  saw  her  declare  her 

heir,  and  arm  her  rival  with  authority  against  her  own  re- 
IKneand  safety :   that  she  knew  Uie  iticonstant  nature  of  the 

people  ;   she  was  acquainted  with  the  present  div'isions  in 
religion ;   she  was  not  igTKirani  that  the  same  party  which 

expecte<l  jneater  favour  dunng  the  reign  of  Mary^  did  also 
imagine  Uiat  the  title  of  that  princess  was  su|>cnor  to  her 
own :   that  for  her  |iart  whatever  claims  were  advanced,  she 
was  determiried  to  live  and  die  Queen  of  England ;   and 
after  Iwr  death,  it  was  the  business  of  utliers  to  examine 

who  had  the  best  pretensions,  either  by  tlie  laws,  or  by 

the  right  of  blood,  to  tlie  succession  :   tliat  she  Imped  the 
claim  of  tlie  Queen  of  Scots  would  then  lie  founu  solid ; 

and,  considering  the  injury  which  she  herself  had  receiv- 
ed, a   was  sufticient  indurgence,  if  she  promised,  in  the 

mean  time,  to  do  nothing  which  might,  m   any  respect, 
weaken  or  invalidate  it :   and  that  Mary,  if  her  title  were 

really  preferable,  a   point  which,  for  licr  own  .part,  she  liad 
never  inquired  into,  possessed  all  advantages  above  her 
rivals ;   who,  destitute  both  of  present  {lower,  and  of  all 

support  by  friends,  w-ould  only  expose  themselves  to  in- 
evitable rum,  by  advancing  any  weak,  or  even  doubtful 

pn-tensions." 
These  views  of  the  queen  were  so  prudent  and  judicious, 

that  there  was  no  likelihood  of  her  ever  deporting  from 

tliem  :   but  Uiat  she  might  put  the  matter  to  a   fuller  proof, 
she  offered  to  explain  the  words  of  the  treaty  of  f^inburgh, 

so  as  to  leave  no  suspicion  of  their  excluding  Mary's  right 
of  succession ;   *   and  in  this  form  she  again  requir^  her 
to  ratify  that  treaty.  Matters  at  last  came  to  tins  issue, 

tliat  Mary  agreed  to  tlie  proposal,  and  ofiered  to  renounce 
ail  present  pretensions  to  the  crown  of  England,  provided 

Elizabeth  would  agree  to  declare  her  the  successor.^  But 
such  was  tlie  jealous  character  of  this  latter  princess,  that 
she  never  would  consent  to  strengthen  llie  interest  and  au- 

thority of  any  claimant,  by  fixing  the  succession;  much 
less  would  stic  make  this  concession  in  favour  of  a   rival 

queen,  who  possessed  such  plausible  pretensions  for  the 
present,  and  who,  though  srie  might  verbally  renounce 

them,  could  easily  resume  her  claim  on  the  first  oppor- 

tunity. Marv’s  proposal,  however,  bore  so  specious  an appearance  of  eauitv  and  justice,  that  EUzalietn,  sensible 

that  rea.'^>n  would,  by  superficial  thinkers,  be  deemed  to 
lie  entirely  on  tliat  mode  no  more  mention  of  the 
matter ;   and,  though  further  concessions  were  never  made 

by  either  princess,  they  pul  on  all  the  appearames  of  a 
c   ordial  reconcdiatioii  and  friendship  with  each  other. 

Wb«  fovrrn-  queen  observed  that,  even  witliout 

tMbt  <M  Ui-  her  interposition,  Mary  was  sufiiciently  dc- 
pressed  bv  the  mutmous  spirit  of  her  own 

subj^-ts  ;   and  instead  of  giving  Scotland,  for  the  present, 
any  irwjuietude  or  disturbance,  she  employed  herseb,  more 
usefully  and  laudably,  in  regulating  the  adairs  of  her  own 

kingdom,  and  promoting  the  happiness  of  her  |>eople. 

She  made  some  progress  in  paying  tliose  gieat  debts  which 

lay  u|KMi  the  crown ;   she  regulated  the  coin,  which  had 
bwn  much  debased  by  her  predecessors;  she  furnished 
her  arsenals  with  great  quantities  of  arms  from  (Jermany 

and  other  places  ;   engage  her  nobility  and  gentry  to  imi- 
tate her  example  in  this  particular ;   introduced  into  the 

kingdom  the  art  of  making  gunpowder  and  brass  cannon; 
fortified  her  frontiers  on  the  suk  of  Scotland ;   made  fre- 

quent reviews  of  tlie  militia ;   encouraged  agricullurc,  by 

allowing  a   free  exportation  of  com  ;   promut^  trade  anil 

navigation ;   and  so  much  increased  Uie  shipping  of  her 
kiof^om,  both  by  building  vessels  of  force  (lerself,  and 

suggesting  like  undertakings  to  the  mcrcliants,  that  she 
was  justly  styled  the  Kestorer  of  Naval  Glon,  and  the 

Queen  of'  the  Nortbem  Seas.*  Hie  natural  fmgalily  of 
her  temper,  so  fur  from  incapacitatmg  her  from  these  great 

enterprises,  only  enabled  her  to  execute  them  with 
greater  c^tainty  and  success ;   and  all  the  world  saw  in  her 

conduct  the  liapny  effects  of  a   vigorous  perseverance  in 
judicious  and  weU-concerted  projects. 

It  is  easy  to  imagine  that  so  great  a   princess,  who  en- 
joyed such  singular  feiiaty  and  renown,  would  receive 

proposals  of  marriage  from  every  one  iliat  had  any  iikeli- 
nood  of  succeeding ;   and  though  she  had  made  some  pub- 

lic declarations  in  favour  of  a   single  life,  few  believed  that 

she  would  persevere  for  ever  in  that  resolution.  The  Arch- 
duke Cliarles,  second  son  of  the  eroperm,*  as  well  as  Casi- 

mir,  son  of  the  Elector  Palatine,  made  ap|>licatiotis  to  her; 

and  as  this  latter  imnce  professed  the  reformed  religion, 
he  thought  hiRi>elf,  on  that  account,  belter  entitled  to  sue- 
c^  in  liis  addresses.  Enc,  King  of  Sweden,  and  Adolph, 
Duke  of  Holstein,  were  encouraged,  bv  the  same  views, 
to  become  suitors:  and  the  Earl  of  Arran,  heir  to  ilie 

crown  of  Scotland,  was,  by  lire  states  of  that  kingdom, 
recommended  to  tier  as  a   suitable  marriage.  Even  some 

of  her  own  subjects,  though  tiiey  did  not  openlv  declare 

their  pretensions,  entertainod  hopes  of  success.  Tlie  Earl 

of  Arundfl,  a   (lervun  declining  in  yean,  but  descended 
from  an  aiHiciit  and  noble  tumilv,  as  well  as  possesseri  of 

great  riches,  fluttered  himself  with  this  prus|iect ;   as  did 
also  Sir  William  Pickering,  a   man  much  e»teemed  fur  his 

personal  mem.  But  the  person  most  liktdy  to  succeed, 
was  a   younger  son  of  the  late  Duke  of  Northumberland, 
l/>rd  llobert  Dudley,  who,  by  means  of  his  cxienor 

qualities,  joined  to  address  and  flattery,  had  become,  in  a 
manner,  her  dechutKl  favourite,  and  had  great  influence  m 

all  her  counsels,  flic  le.ss  worthy  lie  ajqwareil  of  this  dis- 
tinction, ihe  more  was  his  great  favour  ascribed  to  some 

Violent  uflection,  which  could  thus  seduce  die  judgment 
of  this  iienetrating  princes.s;  and  men  long  ex(iecte<i  (hat 

he  would  obtain  the  preference  above  so  many  princes  and 
monarchs.  But  the  queen  gave  all  these  suitors  a   ronile 
refusal,  which  still  encouraged  their  pursuit;  and  she 

tliought  that  she  should  the  better  attach  them  to 
her  interests,  if  they  were  sull  allowed  to  entertain 

hopes  of  succeeding  in  their  pretensions.  It  is  also  pro- 
baole  that  this  policy  was  not  entirelv  free  from  a   mixture 

of  female  coquetry  ;   and  that,  though  she  was  determined 
in  her  own  mind  never  to  share  her  |>owcr  with  any  man. 

she  was  not  displeased  with  the  courtship,  solicitation,  and 

professions  of  love,  which  the  di*sire  of  acquiring  so  valu- 
able a   prize  procured  lier  from  all  quarters. 

What  IS  roost  singular  in  the  conduct  and  character  of 

F.lizalieth  IS,  that  though  she  determined  never  to  have  any 
heir  of  her  own  body,  slie  was  not  only  very  averse  to  fix 

any  successor  to  tlie  crown ;   but  seems  alio  to  have  re- 
.   solved,  as  far  a.s  it  lay  in  her  power,  that  no  one  who  had 

pretensions  to  the  successiou  should  ever  have  .'uiy  heirs 
or  snccesaors.  If  tlie  exclusion  given  by  the  will  of 

ilenry  VIII.  to  tlie  posterity  of  Margaret,  <iueen  of  Scot- 
land, was  allowed  to  be  valid,  Uie  right  to  the  crown  de- 

volved on  the  house  of  Suffolk  ;   and  the  Lady  Catharine 

Gray,  younger  sister  to  the  Lady  Jane,  w:is  now  the  heir 

of  that  family.  'Fhis  lady  had  btVm  married  to  Lord  Her- 
bert, son  of  the  Earl  of  Pembroke ;   but  having  been  di- 

vorced from  that  nobleman,  she  made  a   private  marriage 
with  the  Earl  of  Hertford,  son  of  the  protector;  and  her 
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Iiusban«l,  »o*)n  after  consummation,  intfeHed  into  Frartcr. 

Jfi  a   lillU-  lime  she  apf»euji*d  lo  be  preenanl,  wluch  so 
enra^wl  Klirabcth,  that  she  lltrew  her  into  ilie  Tower,  and 

summoned  IlerlfortI  to  appear,  in  order  to  answer  for  his 
misdemisinour.  lie  made  no  scruple  of  acknowledeing 

the  inarriace,  which,  Uiough  concluded  without  the  uut‘en’s 
consent,  was  enlirelv  suitable  lo  both  ivirti^-s ;   and  for  this 

offence  he  was  also  commiltid  to  the  Tower.  Klizabeth's 

seventy  slopped  net  here :   she  issued  a   commission  to  in- 
ouirc  into  Uie  matter;  and  as  Hertford  tould  not,  within 

the  lime  limited,  prove  the  nuptials  by  witnevses,  the 
commerce  between  him  and  his  consort  was  <leclare<i  un- 

lawful, and  their  oosleritv  illegitimate.  They  were  still 

detained  in  ciistoay ;   but  bv  bribinj;  tJwir  kee^rs,  ll>ey 
found  means  to  have  furtlier  intercourse ;   and  anothw 

child  appcaretl  to  l»e  the  fruit  of  their  commerce.  Tliis 
was  a   fresh  source  of  vevalioii  lo  Uk?  queen  ;   who  made  a 

fine  of  fifteen  thousand  jiounds  be  set  on  Hertford  by  the 

star-chamber,  and  ordend  his  c^mfinement  to  be  thence- 
forth more  rigid  and  severe.  He  lay  in  this  eondiiioii  for 

nine  years,  till  the  death  of  his  wife,  by  freeing  Klizabeth 

from  all  fears,  procureil  him  his  libc-rtV.®  This  extreme 
severity  must  be  accounletl  for,  either  by  the  unrelenting 

,iealousy  of  the  q^ueen,  who  was  afraid  le^l  a   pretender  to 
the  succession  should  acquire  credit  by  laving  issue;  or 

by  lier  malignity,which,  with  all  her  gn*at  qualities,  made 
one  ingredient  in  her  character,  and  which  led  her  to  envy, 

in  othen,  those  natural  pleasures  of  love  and  posterity, 
which  her  own  ambition  and  desire  of  dominion  made  her 

renounce  all  prospect  for  h«-rself. 
There  hapj»ened,  about  this  time,  some  other  events  in 

the  royal  family,  where  the  oueen’s  conduct  was  more latidRlile.  ArtKur  Pole,  and  nis  brother,  nephews  to  the 
late  cardinal,  and  descended  from  the  Duke  of  Clarence, 

together  with  Anthony  Fortescue,  who  had  married  a 
sister  of  these  gentlemen,  and  some  other  persons,  were 
Iwouchl  to  their  trial  for  intending  to  withdraw  into  France, 
with  a   view  of  soliciting  succours  from  the  Duke  of  (Juise, 

of  retuniing  thence  into  Wales,  and  of  procl%iming  Mary, 

(iuof;n  of  England,  and  Arthur  Pole,  Duke  of  Clarence. 

Tliey  confessed  the  indictment,  but  asserted,  that  they 

never  meant  to  execute  these  projects  dunng  the  queen *s 
life-time;  they  had  only  deemwl  such  precautions  re- 

quisite in  case  of  her  demise,  which  some  prrrtcnders  to 

judicial  aslrologv  had  assured  them,  they  might  with  cer- 

tainty look  for  before  the  year  expired.  They  were  con- 
demned by  the  jury ;   but  received  a   pardon  from  the 

queen's  demency.® 

CHAP.  XXXIX. 

$*»»•  ot  FuTopp— Civil  wMi  of  Fronro-  H«rr«  tit  Onwt>  put  in 
of  Uw  '   A   puliamcnt— lia«re  !•«<  Aflain  of  Stotluxl  lh« 
Ou«ro  of  m»rt>n  Uw  F^art  <if  painlvy-  Ihv 
unavalant*  -   MarHcf  of  A   na*’i*rn*t»l— -Murrtw  of  — 
Ouf^nol  Srob  inarrm  tv^wvlt  linurT(Ci>"ii'  in  -So>lli»B<J— l^rrisoo* 
mviil  •'T  Marjr— Mar/  flin  iiilo  tj)flUMl-  (   ualaftiHca  at  Yoih  and 

llampUNt'l'ogrt. 

A   D   iw  Aftex  the  commencement  of  the  religious 

Sffci#  if  ■   wars  in  France,  which  rendered  that  flour- 
Fuifop*.  ishing  kingdom,  during  the  course  of  nc.sr 

forty  years,  a   scene  of  honor  and  devastation,  the  great 

rival  I'lowers  in  Europe  were  Spam  and  England  ;   and  it was  not  long  before  an  animosity,  first  pobticu),  then  per- 
sonal, iKoke  oat  between  the  sovereigns  of  these  countries. 

Philip  1 1,  of  Spain,  though  lie  reached  not  anv  enlarged 
views  of  policy,  was  endowed  with  great  industry  and 

sagacity,  a   remarkable  caution  in  his  enterpnses,  ah  un- 
usual foresight  in  all  his  measures ;   and  as  he  was  ever 

cool  and  seemingly  unmoved  bv  passion,  and  possessed 
neither  talents  nor  inclination  for  war,  both  his  subjects 

and  his  neighbours  liad  reason  to  expect  justice,  luippi- 
ness,  and  tranquillity,  from  his  administration.  Rut  pre- 

judices had  on  him  as  {lemicious  efl^ts  as  ever  passion 
had  on  any  other  monarch  ;   and  the  spirit  of  bigotrv  and 

tyranny  by  which  he  was  actuated,  with  the  fraudulent 
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maxims  which  governed  Ins  counsels,  excited  the  most 

violent  agitation  among  his  own  people,  engaged  him  in 

acts  of  the  most  enormous  cruelty,  and  threw  all  Europe 
into  (‘omhustion. 

After  Philip  had  concluded  peace  at  Chateau-Cambresis, 
and  had  remamHi  some  time  in  the  Netlierlands,  in  onler 

to  settle  the  affairs  of  that  country  ,   he  embarked  for  Spain  ; 

and  as  the  gravity  of  that  nation,  with  their  resp^ful 

obedience  to  their  prmce,  had  appeared  more  agreeable  to 
Ills  humour,  thuii  the  homely  familiar  manners  and  the 

pertinaemus  bl>er!v  of  the  Flemings,  it  was  expw'ted  that 
ne  would,  for  the  futun*,  reside  altogether  at  Xladnd,  and 
would  govern  all  his  extensive  dominions  by  .Spanish 

ministers  and  Spanish  counsels.  Having  met  with  a   vio- 
lent tempest  on  lus  voyage,  he  no  sooner  arrived  m   harbour 

than  he  fell  on  hit  kms's  ;   and,  after  giving  thanks  for  his 

debvmnfv,  he  vowed  that  his  life,  winch  was  thus  provi- 

dentially saved,  should  thenceforth  l>e  entirely  devoted  to 

the  extiqiation  of  heresy.*  llis  subse<iucnt  londuct  cor- 
res(K)nded  to  these  pmfession*.  Finaing  that  the  new 
doctrines  had  penetraiwl  into  .Spain,  he  let  loose  the  rage 

of  |>ersecution  again.st  all  who  profi*ssed  them,  or  were 
snsperieil  of  adhering  to  lliem ;   and  by  his  violence  he 
gave  nw  edge,  even  lo  the  usual  cruelty  of  priests  and 

inquisitors.  He  threw  into  prison  Constantine  Ponce,  who 
hau  been  confes«or  to  his  father,  tlie  Emperor  Charles ; 
who  had  attended  him  during  his  retreat ;   and  in  whose 

arms  that  great  monarch  had  terminated  his  life  :   and  after 
this  ecclesiastic  died  in  confinement,  he  still  ordered  him 

to  be  tm<l  and  comlemned  for  heresy,  and  his  statue  to  lie 
committed  to  the  fl.imt's.  He  even  deliberated  whether 

he  snould  not  extreise  like  severitv  against  the  memory  of 
his  father,  who  was  siis|»ec!ed,  dunng  his  later  years,  to 

have  indulged  n   pro^ieiisily  towards  the  Lutheran  pnnci- 
ples :   in  his  unrvlenting  real  for  orthodoxy,  he  spared 
neither  age,  sex,  nor  eondition  t   he  was  present,  w   itli  an 
indexible  countenance,  at  the  most  barbarous  executions  ; 

he  issued  rigorous  orders  for  the  prosecution  of  heretics 

in  Spam,  Italy,  the  Indies,  and  the  Ixiw  Countries  :   and, 
having  founds  his  rlelermined  tyranny  on  maxims  of 

civil  policy,  as  well  as  on  principle  of  religion,  he  made 
it  apparent  to  all  his  subjects,  that  there  was  no  method, 

except  the  most  entire  compliance,  or  most  obstinate  ne- 

sistuice,  lo  escape  or  elude  the  severitv  of  his  x-engeance. 
Dunijg  that  extreme  animosity  which  prevailed  between 

the  adherents  of  the  o|»posiie  religions,  the  civil  magis- 
trate, who  founrl  it  dimciilt,  if  not  impossible,  for  the 

same  laws  to  govern  such  enraged  adversaries,  was  na- 

turally led,  by  specious  rules  of  prudence,  in  embracing 
one  partv,  to  declare  war  against  the  oilier,  and  to  rxter- 

rainate,  by  fire  and  sword,  those  bigots,  who,  from  abhor- 

rern-e  of  fits  religion,  had  proceeded  to  an  opposition  of 
his  power,  .ind  to  a   hatred  of  his  person.  If  any  prince 
possessofl  such  enlarged  views,  as  to  foresee  that  a   mutual 
toleration  would  in  time  abate  the  fury  of  religious  pre- 

judices, he  yet  met  with  difficulties  in  reducing  this  prin- 
ciple lo  practice ;   and  might  deem  the  malady  too  violent 

lo  await  a   remedy  which,  though  certain,  must  necessarily 
he  slow  in  its  0|>eration.  Rut  Philip,  though  a   pn>rmmd 

hvpocritc,  and  extremely  go\Tme<l  ny  self-interest,  seems 
also  to  have  l>eeti  himself  actuated  by  an  im|ienous 

bigotry;  and,  as  he  employed  great  refltsrlion  in  all  hi$ 
cofHluct,  lie  could  easily  palliate  the  gratification  of  his 
natural  temper  under  the  colour  of  wisdom,  and  find,  in 

this  system,  no  U-ss  ailvantage  to  his  foreign  than  his  do- 
mestic )>oIitics.  Ky  placing  himself  at  the  head  of  the 

catholic  party,  he  coTiverti*d  die  realoLs  of  the  ancient 
faith  into  {lartisans  of  Spanish  greatness;  and  byemploj- 

tiig'lhe  powerful  allurement  of  religion,  he  seduced,  every 
where,  llie  subjects  from  that  allegiance  which  they  owed 
to  their  native  sovereign. 

'Hie  course  of  events,  guiding  and  concurring  with 
choice,  had  placed  Elizalieth  in  a   situation  diametrically 
Opposite  ;   and  liad  raised  her  to  be  the  glory,  the  bulwark, 

and  the  support  of  the  numerous,  though  still  persecuted, 
proipstanLs,  throughout  Europe.  More  mralerate  in  her 
tempCT  than  Philip,  she  fonnd,  with  pleasure,  that  the 

principles  of  her  sect  required  not  such  extreme  ju.'venty 

a   Sirrpe,  vol.  i.  !•.  SIS  tlr>Jio,|'.  1.\|.  a   Thuanu«.  fih.  c»|'  It. 
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in  her  dome^itic  fovemmcnt  as  was  exerci^od  by  tliat 

monarch ;   and  havliijr  no  object  but  solf-preservatiot^  site 
united  her  interests  m   all  foreisn  necociaiions  with  those 

who  were  ever)’  where  strugelmK  under  oppression,  and 
^ardin^  themselves  a^inst  ruin  and  extenninalion.  The 

more  virtuous  sovereign  was  thus  huppdv  thrown  into  tbe 
more  favourable  cause ;   and  fortune,  in  this  instance,  con- 

curred with  policy  and  nature. 

During  the  lifetime  of  Henry  II.  of  France,  and  of  his 

successor,  the  force  of  these  principles  was  somewhat  re- 
>trained,  though  not  altogether  overcome,  by  motives  of  a 
8u|>enor  interest;  and  the  dread  of  tiniemg  England  with 

the  French  monarchy,  engaged  Philii)  to  maintain  a   good 

correspondence  w’ith  Elizabeth.  Vet  even  during  this 
period,  he  rejected  the  Garter  which  she  sent  him ;   he 

refused  to  ratify  the  ancient  le:jgue  between  Uie  house  of 

Ihirgundy  and  England  ;   ^   he  furnished  ships  to  tninsport 
French  forces  into  Scotland  ;   he  endcavoureri  to  intercept 
the  Earl  of  Arran,  who  was  hastening  to  join  the  inaicon- 

tents  in  that  country ;   and  the  queen’s  wisest  ministers 
still  regarded  Ins  friendship  as  hollow  and  precarious.^ 
But  no  sooner  did  the  death  of  Francis  II.  put  an  end 

to  Philip’s  appreliensions  with  regard  to  Mary’s  suc- 
cession, than  his  animosity  against  Elizabeth  l>e<ran  more 

ojienly  to  appear;  and  the  interests  of  Spain  and  Uiose  of 
England  were  found  opposite  in  every  negociatioii  and 
Iransiiction. 

ITie  two  great  monarchies  of  the  continent,  France  and 

Spain,  being  {lossessed  of  nearly  equal  force,  were  na- 

turally antagonists:  and  England,  from  its  power  and 
situation,  was  entitled  to  sup|>ort  its  own  dignity,  as  well 

as  tranquillity,  by  holding  the  luhuice  l>etwe^-n  them. 
WJiatever  incident,  therefore,  tended  too  much  to  depress 
one  of  these  rival  powers,  as  it  left  the  other  without  con- 

trol, might  be  deemed  contrary  to  tbe  interests  of  Eng- 

land ;   vet  so  much  were  Uie^  great  maxims  of  policy 

ovcTrufed,  during  that  age,  by  the  disputes  of  iheolc^’, that  Philip  found  an  advaiitiecin  supporting  theestuhlishiki 

government  and  religion  of  France;  and  Elizabelli  in  pro- 
tecting faction  and  innovation. 

Cirii  wkr»  of  Tlie  Qucen-regcnl  of  France,  when  rcii>- 

>ncKv.  staled  m   authority  by  the  death  of  her  son 
Francis,  had  formed  a   plan  of  ailimnistruion  more  subtle 
tJian  judicious;  and,  Ixilancing  Uie  catholics  with  the 
liugonots,  tbe  Duke  of  Guise  with  the  Prince  of  Condc, 

she  endeavoured  to  render  herself  necessary  to  both,  .and 
10  establish  her  own  dominion  on  their  constrained  obe- 

dience.'* But  the  equal  counterpoise  of  power,  which, 
among  foreign  nations,  U   the  source  of  tranquillity,  proves 
always  the  ground  of  quarrel  lietween  domestic  faction* ; 
and  if  the  animosity  of  religion  concur  with  the  frequent 
occasions  which  present  themselves  of  mutual  injury,  it  is 
impossible,  during  any  time,  to  preserve  a   firm  concord 
in  so  delicate  a   situation.  The  constable,  Montmorency, 
moved  by  for  the  ancient  faith,  joined  himself  to  the 
Duke  of  Guise :   the  King  of  Navarre,  from  his  inconstant 

temper,  and*  his  ;eaIousy  of  the  sujierior  genius  of  his brother, embraccil  the  same  parly:  and  Catharine,  finding 

herself  depressed  by  this  combination,  had  recourse  to 
Condf*  and  the  hugonots,  who  gladly  embraced  the  oppor- 

tunity of  fortifying  themselves  by  her  countenance  and 

protection.*  An  edict  had  been  published,  granting  a 
toleration  to  the  protestants ;   but  the  interested  violence 
of  the  Duke  of  Guise,  covered  with  the  pretence  of  reli- 

gious zeal,  broke  through  this  agreement ;   and  the  two 

parties,  after  the  fallacious  tnnc|uillity  of  a   moment,  re- 
newed their  mutual  insults  and  injuric-s.  Conde,  Coligni, 

Aridelot,  assembled  their  friends,  and  flew  to  arms:  Guise 

and  Montmorency  got  posses.sion  of  the  king’s  person, 
and  constrained  tlie  qin-en  regent  to  embrace  their  party : 
fourteen  armies  were  levied  and  put  in  motion  in  different 
parts  of  France:^  each  province,  each  city,  e:«’h  family, 
'vas  agitated  with  intestine  rage  and  animosity.  Tlie 
father  was  divided  against  the  son  ;   broilu-r  against  bro- 

ther; and  women  themselves,  Kicrificing  their  liumanily, 
as  well  as  their  timidity,  to  the  religious  fury,  distin- 

guished themselves  by  acts  of  ferocity  and  valour.* 

b   Diftn't  Compict*  AmbaaMdor,  n.  S69.  Ii•ynn.  p.  9115.  Str«  pr, »0|.  I».  .No.  JIA. 

c   Hajrttn.  «ol.  p.  *80,  9I|.  *8.%  Ctll.  <1  DariU,  Itb.  ii. 

Wherever  the  hugonots  prevailed,  the  images  were  broken, 

the  altars  pillageti,  the  churches  demolislied,  the  monas- 
teries consumed  with  fire :   where  success  attended  the 

catholics,  they  burned  the  bibles,  re-baptized  the  iniaDts, 
constrained  mamed  persons  to  pass  anew  through  the 

nuptuil  ceremony :   and  plunder,  desolation,  and  biood- 

sh^,  attended  equally  the  triumph  of  both  fiaities.  'Die 
parliament  of  l^wis  itscdf,  the  seat  of  law  and  justice,  in- 

stead of  employing  its  authority  to  compose  these  fatal 
quarrels,  published  an  edict,  by  which  it  put  the  sword 
into  the  hands  of  the  enraged  multitude,  and  empowered 

the  catholics  every  where  to  massacre  the  hugonots:  **  and 
it  was  during  this  fienod,  when  men  began  to  be  some- 

what enlightened,  and,  in  this  nation,  renowned  for  po- 
lished manners,  dial  the  theological  rage,  which  liad  long 

been  boiling  in  men’s  veins,  seems  to  luive  attained  ilsla^t 
stage  of  virulence  and  ferocity. 

Fhilip,  jealous  of  the  progress  which  the  hugonots 
made  m   France,  and  dreading  that  the  contagion  would 

spread  into  the  Low  Country  provinces,  liad  formed  a 
secret  alliance  with  the  princes  of  Guise,  and  had  entered 
into  a   mutual  concert  for  the  protection  of  the  ancient 

faith,  and  the  suppression  of  heresy.  He  now  sent  six 
thousand  men,  with  some  supply  of  roonev,  to  reinforce 

the  catholic  party ;   and  the  rrince  of  t'ond^,  finding himself  unequal  to  so  great  a   combination,  countenanced 
bv  the  roval  authoritv,  was  obliged,  to  despatch  the 

\' idame  of' C'hartn'S  anil  Briguomaut  to  London,  in  order 

to  crave  the  assistance  and  protection  of  Elizabeth.  Most 
of  the  province  of  Nortnantly  was  iKwsessf^d  by  the  hugo- 

nots: and  Condf*  offered  to  put  Havre  de  ,,     

Grace  into  Uie  hands  of  the  English;  on  p,*  ,o 

condition  that,  together  wiUi  three  thousand  ***  ‘*** 
men  for  the  garrison  of  that  place,  the  queen  should  like- 

wise send  over  three  thousand  to  defend  Diep|te  and 

Uotien,and  should  furnish  the  prince  w’ith  a   supply  of  a 
hundred  Uiousand  crowns.* 

£liz;il>eth.  besides  the  general  and  essential  interest  of 

supporting  the  protestants,  and  opposing  the  rapid  pro- 
gress of  her  enemy,  the  Duke  of  (nase,  had  other  motives, 

which  engaged  h^  to  accept  of  this  pro(>osal.  Wlien  slic 

concluded  the  peace  at  ('hateau-(!ambresis,  «mbStpt 

she  had  good  reason  to  foresee  that  France  *   ^ 
never  would  voluntarily  fulfil  the  article  which  regarded 
the  restitution  of  Calais ;   and  many  .sulisequcnt  incidents 

had  tended  to  confirm  this  suspicion.  Considerable  sums 
of  money  had  been  expendeil  on  the  fortifications ;   long 

leases  had  been  grantea  of  the  lands ;   and  many  inhabit- 
ants had  been  encouraged  to  build  and  settle  there,  by 

as.suraiices  that  Calais  should  never  be  restored  to  the 

English. “Die  queen,  therefore,  wisely  concluded,  that 
could  she  get  posses-sion  of  Havre,  a   place  which  com- 

manded the  mouth  of  the  Seine,  and  was  of  greater  im- 
portance than  Calais,  she  should  easily  constrain  the  French 

to  execute  the  treaty,  and  should  have  the  glory  of  restor- 
ing to  the  crown  that  ancient  possession,  so  much  tbe 

favourite  of  the  nation. 

No  measure  could  be  more  generallv  odious  in  France, 

iban  the  conclusion  of  this  treuty  wiili  KliziiU'Ui.  Men 
were  naturally  ltd  to  compare  the  conduct  of  Ciuise,  who 
hud  finally  expelled  the  English,  and  had  debarred  these 
dangerous  and  destructive  enemies  from  all  access  into 
France,  with  the  treasonable  politics  of  Condc,  wlio  had 

again  granle<l  them  an  entrance  into  the  heart  of  the  king- 

dom. I'he  prince  had  the  mom  reiuion  to  re|>ent  of  thi.* 
measure,  as  he  reaped  not  from  it  all  the  advantage  which 
he  expected.  Tliree  thousand  English  irameciiatelv  took 

possession  of  1   Ia\Te  and  Dieppe,  under  the  cominamf  of  Sir 
Edward  Poinings;  but  the  latter  place  was  found  so  little 

capable  of  defence,  that  it  was  immediately  alMiidoned.* 
Tlie  siege  of  Koiien  was  already  form«*d  by  the  catholics, 
under  the  command  of  the  King  of  Nararre  and  Mont- 

morency; and  it  was  with  difficulty  that  I'oinmgs  could 
throw  a   small  reinforcement  into  the  place.  Though  these 

English  troops  lielmved  with  gallantry,**  and  though  the 
King  of  Navarre  was  inurtillv  wounde<l  during  the  siege, 
tbe  catholics  still  continued  the  attack  of  the  place,  and 

e   n««ila,  lib.  ill.  r   r«tlvr  PmiI,  lib.  »iU  $ 
h   Paul.  lib.  ru  flavnf^,  p.  141.  i   Forbri,  vol.  m.  p.  48- 
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carrving  it  at  by  asMtilt>  put  t!»c  whole  garrison  to  the 

sword.  Ilie  R'lrl  of  Warwick,  eldest  son  of  the  Lite 
Duke  of  Northumberland,  arrived  soon  after  at  Havre, 

with  another  body  of  three  thuusaud  English,  and  took 

on  him  tlie  command  of  llie  place. 
It  was  ex|»ectod  that  the  l   iwih  catholic*,  flushed  with 

their  succeits  at  Rouen,  would  immediately  have  formed 
the  siege  of  Havre,  which  was  not  as  yet  in  any  condition 
of  defence  ;,hul  die  intesUnc  disonlcrs  of  the  kingdom  soon 
diverted  their  attention  to  another  enterprise.  Aodelot, 

seconded  hy  the  negociations  of  KlizuWth,  had  levied  a 

c'onsidcrable  body  of  prutestants  in  Gennany  ;   and  having 

arrived  at  Orleans,  the  seat  of  the  hugonols’  power,  he 
enabled  the  Prince  of  (.'(Hide  and  the  admiral  to  take 
the  held,  and  oppose  the  progress  of  their  enemies.  After 
threatening  Paris  during  some  time,  they  took  their  march 

towards  Normandy,  with  a   view  of  enp^mg  the  I'jiglish 
to  act  in  conjunction  with  tliem,  and  of  fortifying  them* 
selv^  bv  the  further  assistance  which  they  expix  ted  from 

the  zeal  and  vigour  of  Elizabeth.'*  Tlic  catlmlics,  com* 
manded  by  the  constable,  and  under  him  by  the  Duke  of 
(iuise,  followed  on  their  rear;  and,  overtaking  them  at 

Dreux,  obliged  tliem  to  give  battle.  The  field  was  fought 
with  grrat  obstinaev  on  both  side* :   and  Uie  action  wa.s 
distinguished  bv  this  singular  event,  that  Cond^  and 

Montmorency,  the  commanders  of  the  opposite  armies, 

fell  boUi  of  them  prisoners  into  tlie  hands  of  tlieir  enemies. 
The  appearances  of  victory  remained  with  Guise;  but 
the  admiral,  whose  fate  it  ever  was  to  be  defeated,  and 
still  to  rise  more  terrible  after  his  misfortunes,  collected 

the  remains  of  the  army ;   and  inspiring  his  own  uncon- 
uuerablc  courage  and  constancy  into  every  breast,  kept 
tnrm  in  a   body,  and  subdued  some  considerable  places  in 
Normandy.  Elizabeth,  the  better  to  support  his  cause, 
sent  him  a   new  supply  of  a   hundred  thousand  CTDwn.s; 

and  ofl'ered,  if  he  could  find  merchants  to  lend  him  the 
money,  to  give  her  bond  for  another  sum  of  equal  amount.* 

A   D   i.w  cxjienses  incurred  by  as.sistmg  the 

irth.'  ju.'  French  hugonots  had  emptied  the  queen’s 
A   puiiuiMDt.  exchequer;  and,  in  (»dpr  to  obtain  suppiv, 

she  found  herself  under  a   nrcessity  of  summoning  a   par- 
liament :   an  expedient  to  which  ̂    never  willingly  nad 

recourse.  A   little  before  the  meeting  of  this  assembly 

she  liad  fallen  into  a   dang^us  illness,  Uie  small-pox  :   and 
as  her  life,  during  some  time,  was  despaiml  of,  the  people 
became  the  more  sensible  of  their  penloiis  situation, 
derived  from  the  uncertaintv  which,  in  case  of  her  demise, 

attended  the  succession  of  the  crown.  TIic  partisans  of 
the  (jueen  of  Scots  and  tliose  of  the  house  of  Suffolk, 
already  divided  the  nation  into  factions ;   and  every  one 
foresaw,  that,  though  it  migl>t  be  possible  at  present  to 
deteimine  the  controversy  by  law,  vet,  if  tlie  throne  were 
vacant,  nothing  but  the  swoid  would  l«  able  to  fix  a   suc- 

cessor. Tlie  Commons  therefore,  on  the  opening  of  the 
session,  voted  an  address  to  the  queen ;   in  which,  after 
enumerating  Uie  dangers  attending  a   broken  and  doubtful 
succession,  and  inciiiioning  the  evils  which  their  fathers 
had  exfierienced  from  the  contending  tiUes  of  York  and 

lancaster,  they  entreated  the  queen  to  put  an  end  to  their 
apprehensions,  bv  choosing  some  husbaiid,  whom  they 
promised,  whoever  he  were,  gratefully  to  receive,  and 

fajthfullv  to  serve,  honour,  and  obi^ :   or,  if  she  had  en- 
tertiined  anv  reluctance  to  the  m-irried  state,  they  desired 

that  the  lawful  successor  miglit  be  named,  at  least  appoint- 
ed, by  act  of  parliament.  They  remarked  that,  during  all 

the  reigns  which  liad  passed  since  the  conquest,  the  nation 

had  never  before  been  so  unhappy  as  not  to  know  the 

person  who,  in  case  of  the  sovereign’s  death,  was  legally 
entitled  to  fill  Uie  racant  throne.  And  they  observed,  that 
the  fixed  order  which  took  place  in  inheriting  the  French 

monarchy,  was  one  chief  source  of  the  usual  tranquillity, 
as  well  as  of  the  happiness,  of  that  kingdom.^ 

This  subjei  t,  tliough  exiremtlv  interesting  to  the  nation, 

was  very  liulc  agreeable  to  the  queen ;   and  she  was 

sensible  that  great  difficulties  would  attend  every  decision. 
A   declaration  in  favour  of  the  (Jueen  of  Scots  would  form 

a   .settlement  perfectly  legal,  b^use  Uiat  princess  was 

n   Fnrtti,  p.  KO.  lib.  lit. 
o   ►ofbo.  vol.  n,  p,  M7. 
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commonly  allowed  to  posses.s  the  right  of  blood :   and  the 

exclusion  given  hy  Henry's  will,  deriving  its  weight  chietfy 
from  an  act  of  parliament,  would  lo«e  all  authority,  when- 

ever the  queen  and  poriiament  had  made  a   new  settlement, 
and  restorM  the  Scottish  Line  to  its  place  in  the  succession. 

But  she  dreadi'd  giring  encouragement  to  the  catholics, 
licr  secret  enemies,  by  this*declaration.  She  was  sensible 

that  every  heir  was,  ltv!>ome  d^ree,  a   rival ;   much  more 
one  who  enjoyed  a   claim  for  the  present  posses.sion  of  the 

crown,  and  who  had  already  advanced,  in  a   very  open 

manner,  these  dangerous  pretensions.  Tlie  great  power  of 
Mary,  boUi  from  the  favour  of  the  catholic  princes,  and 
her  connexions  with  the  house  of  Chiise,  not  to  mention 
the  force  and  situation  of  ScoUand,  was  well  known  to 

her ;   and  she  saw  no  security  that  this  princess,  if  fortified 

by  a   sure  prospect  of  succession,  would  not  revive  claims 
which  she  could  never  yet  be  prevailed  on  formally  to 
relinouish.  On  the  other  hand,  the  title  of  the  house  of 

Suflulk  was  supported  by  the  more  zealous  protestanu 

only ;   and  it  was  very  doubtful,  whether  even  a   par- 

liamentary declaration  in  iLs  fai'our  would  bestow  on  it 
such  validity  as  to  give  satisfaction  to  the  people.  The 
republican  part  of  the  con.stitution  had  not  yet  acquired 
such  an  ascendant  as  to  control,  in  any  degree,  the  ideas 

of  hereditary  right;  and  as  the'  legality  of  Henrv’s  will 
was  still  disputed,  though  founded  on  the  utmost  authoritv 
which  a   parliament  could  confer ;   who  could  be  assured 
that  a   more  recent  art  would  be  acknowledged  to  have 

greater  validity  ?   In  the  frequent  revolutions  which  had  of 
late  taken  place,  the  right  of  blood  had  still  prevailed 

over  religious  prejudices;  and  the  nation  had  ever  shown 
itself  disposed  rather  to  change  its  faith  tlian  the  onler  of 

succession.  Even  many  protestants  declared  themselves  in 

favour  of  Mary's  claim  of  inheritance  and  niHhing 
would  occasion  more  general  disgust,  than  to  see  the 

queen,  openly  and  without  reserve,  take  part  against  it. 

'Die  Sctiltish  princess  also,  finding  herself  injui^  in  so 
sensible  a   point,  would  thenceforth  act  as  a   declared 

enemy ;   and  uniting  together  her  foreign  and  dome*tic 
fricnas,  the  i»rti.sans  of  her  present  title  and  of  her  event- 

ual succession,  would  soon  bring  matters  to  extremities 

against  the  present  establishment,  'fhe  queen,  weighing 
all  these  inconveniences,  which  were  great  and  urgent,  was 

determined  to  keep  both  parties  in  awe,  by  maintaining 

still  an  ambiguous  conduert ;   and  she  rathcr'ebose  that  the people  should  run  the  haz^  of  contingent  events,  than 
that  she  herself  should  visibly  endanger  her  throne,  by 

employing  expedients,  which,  at  best,  would  not  bestow 
enure  secunty  on  the  nation.  She  gave,  therefore,  an 
evasive  answer  to  the  applications  of  the  Commons;  and 
when  the  House,  .at  the  end  of  the  session,  desired,  bv  the 

mouth  of  their  speaker,  further  satisfaction  on  that  fiead, 
she  could  not  be  prevailed  on  to  make  her  reply  more 

explicit.  She  only  told  them,  contrary  to  her  declarations 
in  the  beginning  of  her  reign,  that  she  had  fixed  no  abso- 

lute resolution  against  marriage ;   and  she  added,  that  the 

difficulties  attending  the  question  of  the  succession  were 
so  great,  that  she  would  be  contented  for  the  sake  of  her 

people,  to  remain  some  time  longer  in  this  vale  of  raiserv  ; 
and  never  should  depart  life  with  satisfaction  till  she  had 
laid  some  solid  foumlalion  for  their  future  secunty 

The  most  remarkable  law  |>a.sscd  this  session,  was  that 

which  bore  the  title  of  A'mrtmce  of  the  n»vw/ 

nmnrr  otvr  all  tlatet  anii  tub}rels  within  her  domininm  * 
By  this  act,  the  asserting  twi(fe,  by  writing,  word,  or  deed, 

the  Pope's  authoritv,  was  subjected  to  the  pc-nallies  of 
treason.  All  |x.*rsnns  in  holy  orders  were  bound  to  take 
the  oath  of  supremacy ;   as  also  all  who  were  advanced  to 
any  degree,  either  in  the  universities  or  in  common  law ; 
all  schoolmasters,  officers  in  court,  or  members  of  parlia- 

ment ;   and  the  penally  of  their  second  refusal  was  treason. 

The  first  offence,  in  both  cases,  was  punished  by  banish- 
ment and  forfeiture.  This  rigorous  statute  was  not  ex- 

tended to  anv  of  the  degree  of  a   baron  ;•  because  it  was 

not  supposed  that  the  queen  could  entertain  any  doubt 
with  regard  to  the  fidelity  of  persons  jiossessed  of  such 

high  dignity.  Lord  Montacutc  made  opposition  to  the 
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bill;  and  asserted,  in  Favour  uf  Uic  calhuhcs,  that  they 

disputed  not,  they  i>reached  not,  they  disobeyed  not  the 
queen,  they  cuuseu  no  trouble,  no  tumults  anioni!  the 

people.^  It  is  however  probable  that  some  suspicions  oF 
their  secret  conspiracies  had  made  the  queen  and  |iarbu> 
ment  increase  their  rigour  aj^inst  tliem  ;   though  it  is  also 

more  tlian  j^olialile  that  they  w   ere  mistaken  in  U'C  rem<fh-. 

There  was  likewise  at>other  point,  in  which  the  purlia- 
roent,  this  session,  showed  more  the  goodness  ol  their 

nitention,  than  the  soundness  of  tlieir  judgment.  I'hey 
glassed  a   law  against  fond  and  fantastical  propbrnes, 
which  had  been  olMerved  to  seduce  the  people  into  rebel- 

lion and  disorder  :**  but  at  the  same  lime  iWy  enacted  a 
statute,  which  was  most  likely  to  increase  these  and  such 
like  superstitions :   it  was  levelled  against  conjunlions, 

enchantments,  and  witchcraft.*  Witchcraft  and  heresy 
are  two  crimes,  which  commonly  increase  by  punishment, 
and  never  are  so  effectually  suppressed  as  by  lieing  totally 
neglected.  After  the  parliament  had  granted  the  queen  a 

supply  of  one  subsidy,  and  two-hfteenihs,  the  session  was 
finish^  by  a   prorogation.  The  convocation  likewise  voted 

die  queen  a   subsidy  of  rx  shillings  in  the  pound,  payable 
io  three  years. 

While  tJie  English  parties  exerted  these  calm  efforts 

minst  each  other,  in  parliamentary  votes  and  debates,  the 
I^nch  faction.*!,  inflamed  to  the  highest  degree  of  animo- 

sity, continued  that  cruel  war,  which  their  intemperate 
zeal,  actuated  by  the  ambition  of  their  leaders,  had  kindled 

in  llie  kingdom.  'Fhe  admiral  was  successful  in  reducing 
the  towns  of  Normandy  which  held  for  the  king;  but  he 

frequently  complained,  that  the  numerous  garrison  of 
Havre  remained  totally  inactive,  and  was  not  employed 

in  any  military  operation  against  the  common  enemy. 
The  uucen,  in  taking  possession  of  that  place,  had  pub- 

lished a   manifesto,*  in  which  she  pretended  that  her  con- 
cern for  the  interests  of  the  Frencn  king  had  engaged  her 

in  that  measure,  and  that  her  sole  intention  was  to  oppose 
her  enemies  of  the  house  of  Guise,  who  lield  their  prince 

in  captivity,  and  employed  his  power  to  the  destruction  of 
his  l^t  aixl  most  faithftil  sunjects.  It  was  chiefly  her 

desire  to  preserve  apjjearaticcs,  joined  to  the  great  frugality 
of  her  temper,  whicn  made  her,  at  this  critical  juncture, 

keep  her  soldiers  in  garrison ;   and  restrain  them  from 
committing  further  hostilities  upon  the  enemy.r  The 
Duke  of  Guise,  meanwhile,  was  aiming  a   mortal  blow  at 

the  power  of  the  hugonots :   and  had  commenced  the  siege 

of  Orleans,  of  which  Aiidelot  was  gov'emor,  and  where  the 
constable  was  detained  prisoner.  lie  had  the  |>ro$pect  of 

speedy  success  in  this  undertaking;  when  he  was  assas- 
sinated bv  Poitrot,  a   young  gentleman,  whose  zeal,  insti- 

gated (as  IS  pretended,  though  without  any  certain  found- 
ation) by  the  admiral  and  Beta,  a   famous  preacher,  led 

him  to  attempt  tlua  criminal  enterprise.  The  death  of 

this  gallant  pnnee  was  a   sensible  loss  to  tlie  catholic  party ; 
and  though  the  Cardinal  of  Lorraine,  his  brother,  still  sup- 

iwrled  the  interests  of  the  family,  the  danger  of  their  pro- 
gress appeared  not  so  imminent  either  to  Elizabeth  or  to 

the  French  protestaiits.  T*he  union,  therefore,  between 
these  allies,  which  had  been  cement^  by  their  common 
fears,  began  thenceforth  to  be  less  intimate ;   and  the  leaders 

of  the  hugonots  were  persuaded  to  hearken  to  terms  of  n 
se^mrate  accommodation.  Cond^and  Monlm«vncy  heltl 

conferences  for  settling  the  peace ;   and  as  they  were  both 
of  them  impatient  to  relieve  themselves  from  captivity, 

they  soon  came  to  an  agreement  with  regard  to  the  con- 
ditions. The  character  of  the  queen-regent,  whose  ends 

were  always  violent,  but  who  endeavoured,  by  subtilty 
and  policy,  rather  than  force,  to  attain  them,  fed  lier  to 

embrace  any  plausible  term.s  ;   and,  in  spite  of  the  protest- 
ations of  the  admiral,  whose  sagacitv  could  eu.sily  discover 

the  treachery  of  the  court,  the  articles  of  agreement  were 

finally  settled  lietween  the  parties.  A   toleration,  utiiler 
some  restrictions,  was  anew  gnuited  to  the  protestants ;   a 
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general  amni'sly  \4'as  puhlislied ;   C'onde  was  rL-instaU^l  m 
his  oflices  and  governments;  and  after  money  was  ad- 

vanced lor  the  fiaymenl  of  arrviirs  due  to  die  G».rman 

troops,  Uiey  were  di'^missed  tlic  kingdom. 
By  the  agreeroeni  Iwlween  Elizabeth  and  the  Brince  of 

Cond^  It  had  liecn  stipulated,*  that  neither  |Kirty  sliould 
conclude  peace  without  Uic  consent  of  the  other  ;   but  tins 

article  was  at  present  but  little  regarded  by  the  leaders  of 

the  French  proU‘slants.  Tlicy  onW  comprehendod  her  so 
fiir  in  the  tnraty,  as  to  obtain  a   protnuK.’,  tliat,  on  her  re- 

linquishing Havre,  her  charges,  and  the  money  which  she 

had  advanced  them,  should  be  ri‘|>aid  her  by  the  King  of 
Fr.tnce,  and  that  Calais,  on  the  expiratiuii  of  the  term, 

should  be  restored  to  her.  But  she  dbdained  to  accept 
of  these  conditions ;   and  thinking  the  )>ossession  of  Havre 
a   much  lieiler  pledge  for  eftiding  her  purjKJSe,  .she  sent 

Warwick  orders  to  pre|iare  himself  against  an  attack  froiii 

the  now  united  power  of  the  French  monarchy. 

The  Earl  of  vN'arwick,  who  commande<l  a   garrison  of 
six  tliousand  men,  besides  seven  hundred  pioneers,  had 

no  sooner  got  possession  of  Havre,  than  he  employetl 

every  means  for  putting  it  in  a   posture  of  defence  ;•  and 

after  expelling  ilie  Frvnch  from  the  town,  lie  encourap^d 
hi.s  soldiers  to  make  the  most  desperate  defence  against 
the  enemy.  TTie  constable  commanded  the  French  amiv ; 

the  queen-regent  herself,  and  the  king,  were  present  in  tlie 

camp  ;   even  the  Prince  of  Conde  joined  the  king’s  forces, 
and  gave  countenance  to  this  enterprise;  the  admiral  aud 

Andelot  atone,  anxious  still  to  preserve  the  friendship  of 

Elizabeth,  kept  at  a   distance,  and  omdentlv  refused  to 
join  their  ancient  enemies  in  an  attacK  upon  their  allies. 

From  the  force,  and  dispositions,  and  situations  of  both 
sides,  it  wa.s  expected  that  the  siege  would  be  attended 
with  some  memorable  event;  yet  did  France  make  a 

much  easier  acquisition  of  this  important  place,  than  was 

at  first  appreliended.  The  plague  crept  in  among  the 
Eng!i.sh  soldiers ;   and  being  increased  by  their  fatigue 

and  biid  diet,  (for  they  were  but  ill  supplied  with  pro- 

visions,^) it  made  such  rav'ages  that  sometimes  a   hundred 
men  a-day  died  of  it,  and  there  remained  not  at  Inst  fifteen 
hundred  in  a   condition  to  do  duty.'  The  French  meeting 
with  such  feeble  resistance,  carried  on  their  attacks  suc- 

cessfully ;   and  having  made  two  breaches,  each  of  them 

sixty  feet  wide,  they  prepared  for  a   general  assault,  which 
must  have  terminatea  in  tlie  slaughter  of  the  whole  garri- 

son.<  Warwick,  who  hud  frequently  warned  the  English 
council  of  the  danger,  and  who  had  loudly  iurr»  i«»t, 

demanded  a   supply  of  men  and  provisions,  raui  July, found  himself  obliged  to  capitulate,  and  to  content  himself 
with  the  liberty  of  withdrawing  his  garrison.  The  articlrt 
were  no  sooner  signed,  than  Lord  Clinton,  the  admiral, 

who  had  been  detained  by  conlrarv  winds,  appeared  off 

the  luirbour  with  a   reinforcement  of  three  thousand  men, 

ami  found  the  place  surrendert'd  to  the  enemy.  To  in- 
crease (he  misfortune,  the  infected  army  brought  the  plague 

with  them  into  England,  where  it  swept  off  great  multi- 
tudes, particularlv  in  the  city  of  I^omdon.  About  twenty 

thousand  persons  there  died  of  it  m   one  vear.® 
Elizabeth,  whose  usual  vigour  and  foresight  had  not 

ap|>eare<l  in  this  transaction,  was  now  gkid  to  compound 

niiitlers  ;   and  as  the  queen-regent  desired  to  obtain  Insure, 

in  oiticr  to  prepare  meosim’s  for  the  extermination  of  the 
hugonots,  sne  readily  hearkenKl  to  any  reasonable  terms 
of  accommodation  with  Englaml.^  It  was  agreed  that  the 
hostages,  which  the  French  had  given  for  ̂    ^ 

the  restitution  of  Calais,  should  he  reston*d  ’   ‘ 
for  320,000  crowns;  and  that  both  sides  should  retain  all 
tlieir  claims  and  pretensions. 

The  peace  still  continued  with  Scotland  ; 
and  even  a   cordial  friendship  seemed  to  have 
lieeii  cemented  lietween  Elizabeth  and  Mary.  These 

princesses  made  profession  of  the  most  entire  affection ; 
wrote  amicable  letters  every  week  to  each  other;  and  had 

r«r  Mlr>iicr<l  to  f   «pMl  1h«t  ony  roovKtioa  wnuiri  mutt  from  tb*  dtems 
ol  Uiii  rauDcil.  It  IS  the  only  ytmril  cououl  whkb  h«s  bevo  IwM  tn  an 
Bf »   truly  Iramfd  and  inqimitiTr ;   •n*l  at  Uta  hittory  of  it  has  liren  wnit«^ 
<»iEh  yrrat  v^i>riraiiua  ■•n<l  jiMlemrot,  it  ha»  IrivM  «ery  tmirli  in  a»fio«e 
rlartral  uiijrt<atH<m  and  intriitues,  and  may  «rrv«  u«  as  a   spM;in>rn  0( 

mnra  anrsTDl  muix  il«.  No  nor  ripM-n  tn  sra  anntlirr  atnrral  rounrii,  nil 
Ibr  det  ay  nf  Iraroma  amt  Hte  proKrvaa  ol  l|ttoranc*  skall  a«aui  til  tnanluoil 
lor  tl-r^#  yrrat 

f   l>avila.  iib.  ill. 
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adopted,  in  all  appearance,  the  sentiments  as  Avell  as  stvle 

of  sisters.  Eli£iit«ili  punched  one  Hales,  who  had  putv 

lished  a   book  ui^^mst  Marv’s  title ;   <   and  os  the  Lord 
KeepCT,  Bacon,  was  thoui:ht  to  have  encouraired  Hales  in 

this  undertakint;,  he  fell  under  her  displea.«uirc,  and  it  wa.s 
with  some  difficulty  he  was  able  to  ;rive  her  satisfaction, 

and  recover  her  favour.^  llie  two  queens  liad  acreed  in 

the  forepoiuc  summer  to  an  interview  at  York,*  in  order  to 

remove  all  difficulties  with  resnrd  to  Mars’s  nlificaiion  of 
the  treaty  of  F^linbur^h,  and  to  consider  of  die  nropi-r 
method  for  stiilinn  the  succession  of  £nchind :   nut  as 

Elizabeth  carefully  avoided  touching  on  this  delicate  sub- 
ject, she  employed  a   pretence  of  Uie  wars  in  France, 

which,  she  said,  would  detain  her  in  London;  and  slie 

delayerl  till  next  year  the  intended  interview.  Jt  is  also 

probable,  that,  being  well  acquainted  with  the  beuuty  and 
address  and  accomplishments  of  Mary,  she  did  not  choose 
to  stand  the  comiianson  with  rega^  to  those  exterior 

qualities,  in  which  sne  was  eclipsed  by  lier  rival ;   and  w   as  un- 
willing that  a   princess,  who  had  already  made  great  progress 

in  the  esteem  and  affections  of  the  English,  should  have  a 

further  opiwrtunily  of  increasing  the  number  of  lier  partisans. 

Mary's  close  connexions  with  the  bouse  of  Guise,  and 
her  devoted  aitacliment  to  her  uncles,  by  whom  she  liad 

been  early  educated  and  constantly  protected,  was  Uie 
ground  of  just  and  insurmountable  ,)en[ousv  to  Elizabeth, 
who  regarded  Uiem  as  her  mortal  and  declared  enemies, 

and  was  well  acquainted  with  their  dangerous  character 

and  ambitious  projects,  niey  had  made  offer  of  their 

niece  to  Don  Carlos,  Philip's  s6n  ;   to  the  King  of  Sweden, the  King  of  Navarre,  the  Archduke  Charles,  the  Duke  of 
Ferrara,  the  Cardinal  of  Bourbon,  who  had  only  tiken 

deacon's  orders,  from  which  he  might  easily  lie  fre^  by  a 
dispensation ;   and  tliey  were  ready  to  marry  her  to  any 
one  who  could  strengthen  their  interests,  or  give  inquietude 

and  disturbance  to  Eliiabeth>  Elizabeth,  on  her  pim, 

was  eipially  vigilant  to  prevent  the  execution  of  their 
schemes,  and  was  particularly  anxious,  lest  Mary  should 

form  any  powerful  foreign  ̂ liance,  which  might  tempt 
her  to  revive  her  pretensions  to  the  crown,  and  to  invaue 
the  kingdom  on  the  side  where  it  was  weakest  and  lay 

most  exposed.*  A.s  she  believed  that  the  marriage  with 
the  Archduke  Charles  was  the  one  most  likely  to  have 

place,  she  used  every  expedient  to  prevent  it ;   anil,  besides 

remoDstrating  against  it  to  Mary  herself,  she  endeavoured* 
to  drawoff  the  archduke  from  that  pursuit,  by  giving  him 

some  hopes  of  success  in  his  pretensions  to  herself,  and  by 

inviting  him  to  the  renewal  of  Uu*  former  treaty  of  mar- 
riage.^ She  always  told  the  Queen  of  Scots,  that  nothing 

would  satisfy  her  but  her  esiKiusing  some  English  noble- 
man, who  nvould  remove  all  grounds  of  jealousy,  and 

cement  the  union  between  tlic  kingdoms;  ami  she  offered 
on  this  condition  to  have  her  title  examined,  and  to  de- 

clare her  successor  to  tlie  crown.*  After  kec'ping  the 
matter  in  these  general  terms  dunng  a   twelvemonth,  she 
at  last  named  Lord  Robert  Dudlev,  now  created  FatI  of 

Leicester,  as  tlie  person  on  whom  she  desired  that  Mary  's choice  should  fall. 

Tlie  F-irl  of  Leicester,  the  great  and  powerful  favourite 
of  F.lizalveth,  possessed  all  those  extenor  qualities  which 
are  naturally  alluring  to  the  fair  sex ;   a   handsome  person, 

a   jioUte  address,  and  insinuating  beliaviour ;   and  by  means 
of  these  accomplisliment.s,  he  luid  been  able  to  blind  even 

the  penetnUioii  of  ElizabelJ),  and  conceal  from  her  the 
great  defects,  or  rather  odious  vices,  which  attended  his 

character.  He  was  proud,  insolent, interested, ambitious; 
without  honour,  witnout  generosity,  without  humanity ; 
and  atoned  not  for  these  had  qualities,  by  such  abilities  or 
courage  as  could  fit  him  fur  that  high  trust  and  confidence, 

with  which  she  aUvays  honoured  him.  Her  constant  and 
declared  attachment  to  him  had  naturally  imlmldened  him 

to  aspire  to  her  bed  ;   and  in  order  to  make  way  fur  these 
nuptials,  he  was  universally  believed  to  have  murderrHl,  in 
a   barliarous  manner,  his  wife,  the  heiress  of  one  Kobesart. 

The  proDosal  of  espousing  Mary  was  by  no  means  agree- 
able to  Dim  ;   and  he  always  ascribed  it  to  the  contrivance 

(I  KeiU).  p.  CM.  hlbu).  p.  SSS. 
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of  Cecil,  his  enemy  ;   wlio,  he  thought,  intended  by  that 
artitice  to  make  him  lose  tiic  friendship  of  .Marv  from  thv 

temerity  of  his  pretensions,  and  that  of  Elizalieth  fruro 

jealousy  of  his  attachments  to  anoUier  woman."  The 
nueen  herself  had  not  any  serious  intention  of  effecting 
tins  marriage;  but  as  she  was  desirous  tlial  tlie  Queen  of 

Scots  should  never  have  any  huslxuid,  .she  named  a   man, 
who,  site  believed,  was  not  lixely  to  be  accepted  of ;   and  she 
hoped,  by  that  means,  to  gain  time,  and  elude  the  project  of 

any  other  alliance,  llie  F^l  of  Leicester  w-os  too  great  a 
fiivounte  to  be  parted  wiUi ;   and  wheti  Mary,  allured  by 

Uie  prospect  of  l>eing  declared  successor  to  the  crown, 

soemeU  ul  la.st  to  hearken  to  Elizabeth's  pro)HK»al,  tins 
princess  receded  from  her  offers,  and  withdrew  tlie  bait 

which  she  had  Uirown  out  to  her  rival.c  Tins  duplicity  of 

conduct,  joined  to  some  apuearance  of  an  iiniK-nous 
superiority,  assumed  by  her,  nad  drawn  a   |>eevisti  letter 

from  Marv  ;   and  the  seemingly  amicable  corre^|>oiulence 
between  the  two  qm^iuv  was,  during  some  time,  mlerrupt- 
ed.  In  order  to  make  up  the  breach,  the  Queen  of  Scots 

despatched  Sir  James  Melvil  to  London,  who  has  given 

us,  in  his  Memoirs,  a   particular  account  of  his  negociaiion. 
Mclvil  was  an  agreeable  courtier,  a   man  of  address  and, 

conversation  ;   and  a   was  recommended  to  him  by  his 

mistress,  Uiat,  besides  grave  reasonings  concerning  ]iolitics 
and  state  affairs,  he  should  introduce  more  entertaining 
topics  of  conversation,  suitable  to  the  sprigiitly  character 

of  Elizabeth ;   and  should  endeavour  by  Uiat  means  to  in-  ̂  
sinuate  himself  into  her  confidence.  He  succeeded  so 

well,  that  be  threw  that  artful  princess  entirely  off  her 
guard  ;   and  made  her  discover  the  bottom  of  her  heart, 

full  of  all  those  levities  and  follies  and  ideas  of  nvalshqi, 

which  possess  Uie  youngest  and  most  frivolous  of  her  twx. 
He  talked  to  her  of  Ins  travels,  and  forgot  not  to  nientiun 
the  different  dresses  of  the  ladies  in  different  countries, 

and  the  particular  advantages  of  each,  in  selling  off  the 
beauties  of  the  shaixi  and  person.  The  queen  said,  Uiai 
she  had  dresses  of  all  countries ;   and  she  took  care  thence- 

forth to  meet  the  ambassador  every  day  apjun-lleil  in  a 
different,  liabil :   sometimes  she  was  Crossed  in  the  English 

garb,  sometimes  in  the  French,  sometimes  in  the  Italian; 
and  she  asked  him,  which  of  them  became  her  most  ?   He 

answered  the  Italian;  a   reply  that  he  knew  would  be 
agreeable  to  her,  because  that  mode  sliowed  to  advantage 

her  flowing  locks,  which  he  remarked,  though  thev  were 

more  red  than  yellow,  slie  fancied  to  be  Uie  finesl’in  the  ' world.  She  desired  to  know  of  )iim  whul 

was  reputed  the  best  colour  of  hair :   she 
askeil  wlieUier  his  queen  or  she  had  the  finest  hair : 
she  even  inquired  which  of  Uiem  he  esteemed  Uie 

fairest  person :   a   very  delicate  question,  and  which  he 

prudently  eluded,  by  saying,  that  her  majesty  wa.s  the 

fairest  person  m   England,  and  his  mistress  in  Scot- 
land. She  next  demanded  which  of  them  was  tailed: 

he  replied,  his  oueen :   then  is  she  too  tall,  said  Eliza- 
lieth  ;   tor  1   myself  am  of  a   just  stature.  Having  learned 
from  him,  that  his  mistress  .sometimes  recreated  hersf  lfbv 

laying  on  the  harpsichord,  an  instrument  on  which  she 
enself  excelled,  site  gave  orders  to  Lord  Hunsdon,  that 

he  should  lead  the  ambassador,  as  it  were  casually,  into  an 

apartment  where  he  might  hear  her  perform  ;   and  when 

Melvil,  as  if  ravished  wiUi  the  harmony,  broke  into  the 

queen’s  apartment,  she  pretended  to  be  di.splea.sed  with Ins  intrusion  ;   but  still  took  care  to  ask  him,  whether  be 

thought  Mary  or  her  the  best  iierfurmer  on  that  instru- 
ment ?   r   From  the  whole  of  her  oehaviour,  Melvil  thought 

he  might,  on  his  return,  assure  his  mistress  th^^  ̂ he  had 

no  reas<m  ever  to  expect  anv  cordial  friendship  from 
Klizabeth,  and  that  all  ncr  professions  of  amity  were  full 
of  falsehood  and  dissimulation. 

After  two  vears  had  been  spent  in  evasions  and  artifices,* 

Mary’s  subjects  and  counsellors,  and  probably  herself, 
Ix-gan  to  think  it  full  lime  that  some  marriage  were  con- 

cluded ;   and  Lord  Darnley,  son  of  the  Earl  of  I>enox, 

wa.s  the  person  in  whom  roost  men’s  opinions  and  wishes 
centred.  He  was  Mary’s  cousin-merman,  by  the  Lady 

o   r«m<len,  p,  S96. 
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Maripirpi  "Douelas,  niece  to  Mcnrv  V   III.,  ami  tluii^litcr  of 
the  Earl  of  Angus,  bv  Margaret,  Ijuei'tt  of  Scotluml.  He 
had  lK*en  bom  ami  educated  in  England,  where  the  Earl 
of  I^enox  had  constantly  resi<lc<i,  since  he  ha<l  )>een 

banished  by  the  prevailing  power  of  the  house  of  Ham  I- 
ton :   and  as  Damlev  \vas  now  m   his  twentieth  year,  and 

was  a   verv  comely  person,  tall,  and  delicately  sha|»»*d,  it 
was  hoped  that  he  might  »(.»on  render  himself  agreeable  to 
the  (iueen  of  Scots.  He  was  also,  by  his  father,  a   branch 
of  the  same  &milv  with  herself;  and  would,  in  espousing 

her,  preserve  Uie  Voval  dignity  in  the  bouse  of  Stuart :   he 
was,  after  her,  next  heir  to  the  crown  of  England ;   and 

those  who  pretended  to  exclude  her  on  account  of  her 
being  a   foreigner,  had  endeavoured  to  recommend  his 

title,  and  give  it  ‘he  preference.  It  seemed  no  incon- 
siderable ^vantage,  that  she  could,  bv  marrying,  unite 

both  their  claims;  and  us  he  was  by  birth  an  English- 
man, and  could  not,  by  his  power  or  alliances,  give  any 

ground  of  suspicion  to  Elizal^eth,  it  was  hoped  that  the 
proposal  of  this  marriage  would  not  be  unacceptable  to 
that  jealous  princess. 

Eiimheth  svas  well  informed  of  these  intentions ;   *   and 

was  secretly  not  displeased  with  the  projected  marriage 

between  Damley  ami  the  Queen  of  Swls.u  She  would 

rather  have  wished  that  Marj-  had  continued  for  ever  in  a 

single  life  :   but  finding  little'  prohabilitv  of  rendering  this scheme  effectual,  she  was  satisfied  with  a   choice  which 
freed  her  at  once  from  the  dread  of  a   foreign  alliance,  and 

from  the  necessity  of  parting  with  Leicester,  her  favourite. 

In  order  to  pave  the  way  to  Darnley’s  marriage,  she  se- 
cretly desireti  Mary  to  invite  I/^nox  into  Scotland,  to  re- 

verse his  attainder,  and  to  re.^tore  him  to  hi.s  honours  and 

fortune.*  And  when  her  request  was  complied  with,  she 
took  care,  in  order  to  preserve  the  friendship  of  the  Hamil- 
tons,  and  her  other  partis.ins  in  Scotland,  to  blame  operdy 

this  conduct  of  Mary.*  Hearing  that  the  negociation  for 
Daniley  s   marriage  advanced  ajiace,  she  gave  that  noble- 

man permission,  on  his  first  application,  to  follow  his 
father  into  Scotland  :   but  no  sooner  did  she  learn  that  the 

Queen  of  Sects  was  taken  with  his  figure  and  person,  and 

that  all  measures  were  fixed  for  espousing  him,  thim  .she 
exclaimed  against  the  marriage ;   sent  Throgmorton  to 

order  Damley  immediately,  upon  his  allegiance,  to  return 
to  Eiigland  ;   threw  the  Countess  of  I^nox  and  her  second 
son  into  the  Tower,  where  ihev  suffered  a   rigorous  con- 

finement ;   seized  all  Lenox’s  English  estate ;   and  though 
it  was  impossible  fur  her  to  assign  one  single  reason  for 

fisthJuJ  herdispleasure,J  shemenaced,and  protested, 

“   and  complained,  as  if  she  had  suffered  the 
most  grievous  injury  in  the  world. 

The  politics  of  Elizabeth,  though  judicious,  were  usually 

full  of  duplicity  and  artifice;  but  never  more  so  than  in 
her  transactiufis  with  the  (jueen  of  Scots,  where  there 

entered  so  many  little  passions  and  narrow  jealousies,  that 
she  durst  not  avow  to  the  world  the  n'asons  of  her  con- 

duct, scarcely  to  her  ministers,  and  scarcely  even  to  her- 

self. But  brides  a   womanish  rivalship  and  envy  against 
the  marriage  of  this  princess,  she  hau  some  motives  of 

interest  for  feigning  a   displeasure  on  the  present  occasion. 
It  served  her  as  a   pretence  for  refusing  to  acknowledge 

Mary's  title  to  the  succession  of  England ;   a   point  to 
which,  for  good  reasons,  she  was  determined  never  to 

consent.  And  it  was  useful  to  her,  for  a   purpose  still 

more  unfriendly  and  dangerous,  for  encouraging  the  dis- 
contents and  rebellion  of  the  Scottish  nobility  and  eccle- 

siastics.* 

Nothing  can  be  more  unhappy  for  a   people  than  to  be 
governed  bv  a   sovereign  attached  to  a   religion  different 

from  ibe  established  ;   and  it  is  scarcely  possible  that  mu- 
tual confidence  can  ever,  in  such  a   situuiion,  have  place 

A   D   1363  between  the  prince  and  his 
 subjects,  ftiarv’s conduct  had  been  hitherto  in  every  respect 

unexceptionable,  and  even  laudable ;   yet  had  she  not 

made  such  progress  in  acquiring  popularity,  as  might 
liave  beem  expected  from  her  gracious  d<  purtment  nml 

agreeable  accomplishments.  Suspicions  every  moment 
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prr-vailed  on  accotint  of  her  attachment  to  the  catholic 

mith,  and  especially  to  her  unt  ies,  the  of^en  and  avowed 
promoters  of  the  scheme  for  exterminating  the  professors 
of  the  rvforinetl  religion  throughout  all  Euntpe.  She  still 
refuM'd  to  ntifv  the  acts  of  Parliament  winch  had  cstalv 

lished  the  UtTormation  ;   she  made  attempts  for  restoring 

to  tin*  catholic  bishops  some  part  of  their  civil  jurist!  ict  ion  ;■ 
ami  she  wrote  a   letter  to  the  council  of  Trent,  in  which, 

besides  professing  her  atiachmenitothe  catholic  faith,  she 
took  notice  of  her  title  to  succeed  to  the  crown  of  Eng- 

land, and  expressed  her  hopes  of  being  able,  in  some 

period,  to  bring  back  all  her  tlominions  to  the  liosom  of 

the  church.^  The  zealots  among  the  protestants  were  not 
wanting,  in  their  turn,  to  exercise  their  insolence  against 
her,  which  tended  still  more  to  alienate  her  from  their 
fiiith.  A   law  was  enacted,  making  it  capital,  on  the  verv 

first  offence,  to  sav  mass  any  where  except  in  the  queet/s 
chapel  and  it  was  with  difficulty  that  even  this  small 

indulgence  was  granted  her:  the  general  assembly  imjior- 
tuiKsI  her  anew  to  change  her  religion ;   to  renounce  the 

blasphemous  idolatry  of  the  mass,  with  the  tyranny  of 
the  Roman  Antichrist;  and  to  embrace  the  true  religion 

of  (.'hri.si  Jesus.“  As  she  answered  with  temjier,  that  she 
was  not  vet  convinced  of  the  falsity  of  her  religion,  or  the 

impiety  of  the  mass ;   and  that  Iut  afostasy  would  lose 

her  the  friemlship  of  her  allk*s  on  the  t   onlinvni ;   they  re- 
plied, by  a.ssunng  lier,  that  their  religion  wxs  undoubtediv 

the  same  which  had  l»et“n  revealed  by  Jesus  Christ,  which 
had  been  preached  by  the  apo>tles,  and  which  had  Ihvii 

embraced  ny  the  faithful  in  the  primitive  agi*s  ;   that  nei- 
ther the  religion  of  Turks,  Jews,  nor  Papists,  was  built  on 

so  solid  a   foundation  os  theirs;  that  they  alone,  of  all  the 

various  species  of  religionists,  spread  over  the  face  of  the 

earth,  were  so  happy  as  to  he  jKi?i.sess<*d  of  the  truth  ;   that 
those  who  hear,  or  rather  who  gaze  on  the  mass,  allow 

sacrilege,  pronounce  bla.sphomv,  and  commit  most  al>o- 
minable  luoiatry  ;   and  that  the  friendship  of  the  King  of 

kings  was  preferable  to  all  the  alliances  in  the  world.* 
Tile  marriage  of  the  (Jueen  of  Scots  had  , 

kindled  afresh  tlie  zeal  of  the  reformersi,  he-  sronmmtM 

cause  the  family  of  Lenox  was  believed  to 
adhere  to  the  catholic  faith ;   and  though 
Damlev,  who  now  bore  the  name  of  King  Henrv,  went 

often  to  the  established  church,  he  could  not,  by  this  ex- 
terior compliance,  gain  the  confidence  and  regard  of  the 

ecclesiastics,  lliev  rather  laid  hold  of  the  opportunitv  to 

insult  him  to  his  lace  ;   and  Knox  scrupled  not  to  tell  Jiim 

from  the  pulpit,  that  God,  for  punishment  of  the  offences 
and  ingratitude  of  the  i>eople,  was  wont  to  commit  the 

rule  over  them  to  boys  and  women.^  The  populace  of 
Edinburgh,  instigated  by  such  doctrines,  began  to  meet 
and  to  associate  themselves  against  the  government.*  But 

what  threatened  more  immediate  danger  to  Mary  s   autho- 
rity, were  the  discontents  which  prevailed  among  some  of 

llienrincipql  nobility. 

Tne  Duke  of  CFiatelraiilt  was  displeased  with  the  re- 
storation, and  still  more  with  the  aggrandizement,  of  the 

family  of  Lenox,  his  hereditary  enemies;  and  entertained 
fears  lest  his  own  eventual  succession  to  the  crown  of 

Scotland  should  be  exclude<l  by  his  riv’al,  who  had  for- 
merly advanced  some  pn-tensions  to  it.  The  Earl  of 

Murray  found  his  credit  at  court  much  diminishe<i  bv 
the  inti?rest  of  Lenox  and  his  son ;   and  began  to  apprehend 
the  revotation  of  some  considerable  grants,  which  he  had 

obtained  from  Mary’s  liounly.  Die  loirls  of  Arg\!e, 
Rothes,  and  Glencaim,  the  Dards  Boyde  and  Ochiltrv, 
Kirkaldy  of  Grange,  Pittarow,  were  instigated  by  like 
motives ;   and  as  these  were  the  persons  who  had  most 
zealously  jHomoteil  the  Reformation,  ihev  were  disgusted 

to  find  that  the  queen’s  favour  whs  entirely  engrossed  by  a 
new  calial,  the  Earls  of  Bothwcll,  Athole,  Sutherland,  and 

Huntley;  men  who  were  esieemed  either  lukewunn  in 

religious  controversy,  or  inclined  to  the  catholic  |>artv. 
The  same  ground  of  discontent,  which,  in  other  courts,  Is 
the  source  of  intrigue,  faction,  and  opposition,  commonly 
produced  in  Scotland,  eillier  projects  of  assassination,  or 
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of  rebi'Hion ;   and,  besides  mutual  accusations  of  the 

funiuir  kind,  which  it  is  difficult  to  clear  up,^  the  niaIcon> 

lent  lords,  as  soon  as  they  saw  the  q^ueen's  mamoffo 
entirely  n-soSved  on,  enieretT  into  a   coufederacy  for  takine 
arms  atrainst  their  sovereign.  They  met  at  Stirling;  pre- 

tended an  anxious  concern  for  the  security  of  religion; 

framed  engagements  fur  mutual  defence  and  made  ̂ P|’h- 
cations  to  FJiialiah  fur  assistance  and  protection.*  ̂ at 
pntieess,  after  publishing  the  expressions  of  her  displea- 

sure against  the  m.arriage,  had  secretly  ordert^i  her  am- 
ba.ssa«lors,  llandolf  and  Throgmorton,  to  give,  in  her 

name,  some  promises  of  support  to  the  malcontents ;   and 
liad  even  sent  them  a   supply  of  ten  lliousand  pounds  to 

enahle  them  to  l»egiii  an  inhurrcction.*^ 
Mary  was  no  sooner  informed  of  the  meeting  at  Stirling, 

and  the  movements  of  the  lords,  ilian  she  summoned  them 

to  appear  at  court,  in  order  to  answer  for  their  conduct ; 
and,  having  levied  some  forces  to  execute  the  laws,  she 
obliged  the  rebels  to  leave  tlie  low  countries,  and  take 

shelter  in  Argyleslure.  Tliat  slie  might  more'  ifTectually 

cut  oft‘  their  r^nirces,  she  proo»*edod  with  the  king  to 
Glasgow,  and  forced  them  from  their  retreat.  They 

apiieared  at  l^aisley,  in  the  neighbourhood,  with  about  a 

thousand  horse ;   and,  passing  the  queen's  army,  proceeded 
to  Hamilton,  thence  to  Edinburgh,  which  ihev  entered 

without  resistance.  They  expt-cteii  great  reinforcements  in 
this  nlace,  from  the  efibrts  of  Knox  and  Uie  seditious 

|>reacners ;   aud  they  Iseat  their  drums,  desiring  all  men  to 

enlist,  and  to  receive  wages  for  the  defence  of  (»od'$  glory.* 
But  the  nation  wa.s  in  no  disposition  for  rebellion  :   Mary 
was  esteemed  and  beloved  :   her  marriage  was  not  generallv 

disagreeable  to  the  people :   and  the  intert*sted  views  of 
the  malcontent  lords  were  so  wt'U  known,  that  Uieir  pre- 

tence of  zeal  for  religion  hud  little  influence  even  on  the 

ignorant  iiopulacc.^  Tlie  king  and  queen  advanced  to 
F.dinburgn  at  the  head  of  their  armv :   the  rebels  were 

obliged  to  retire  into  Uie  south;  and,  being  pursued  by  a 
force,  which  now  amounted  to  eighteen  thousand  men," 

they  found  thems^dves  under  a   necessity  of  abandoning 
tiieir  country,  and  of  tiking  shelter  in  Fmgland. 

Elizabeth,  when  slie  found  die  event  so  much  to  disa|v 

point  her  extiectations,  thought  proper  to  disavow  all  con- 
nexions witn  die  Scottish  malcontents,  and  to  declare 

every  where,  diat  she  liad  never  given  them  any  encou- 
ragement, nor  any  promise  of  countenance  or  assistance. 

She  even  carried  further  Iwt  df-simulatiun  and  hyt'oerisv. 
Murray  hud  come  to  London,  with  the  abbot  of  kilwin- 
iimg,  agent  for  Chalelrauit ;   and  she  seduced  them,  by 

secret  assurances  of  proteetioti,  to  declare,  before  the 
ambassadors  of  France  and  S|>ain,  that  she  bad  nowise 
contributed  to  their  insurrection.  No  sooner  had  she  ex- 

torted this  confession  from  them,  than  she  chased  them 

from  her  presence,  called  them  unworthy  traitors,  declared 

that  their  detestable  rebellion  was  of  bad  example  to  all 
princes ;   and  assured  them,  that  as  she  had  hitherto  given 
them  no  encouragement,  so  should  tliey  never  thenceforth 

receive  from  her  any  assistance  or  jirotection.*  Throg- 
morton, alone,  whose  honour  was  equal  to  his  abilities, 

could  not  be  prevailed  on  to  con(«al  the  part  which  he  had 
acted  m   the  enterprise  of  the  Scottish  rebels ;   and,  being 

well  anpnzed  of  the  usual  character  and  conduct  of  Eliza- 
beth, W   had  hail  the  precaution  to  olilain  an  order  of 

council  to  anihonze  the  enragements  which  he  liad  been 

obliged  to  make  with  tliem.i' 
llic  bani-<hed  lords,  finding  themselves  so  harshly 

treated  by  Elizalicth,  had  recourse  to  the  clemency  of  their 
own  sovereign  ;   and  after  some  solicitation,  and  some 

profes'iions  of  sincere  repentance,  tlie  Duke  of  Chatelrault 
obLiincd  his  jiardon,  on  condition  that  he  should  retire 

into  France.  Marv  was  more  im]ilacable  against  the  un- 
grateful Fjr!  of  Murray  and  tlic  other  confederates,  on 

whom  she  threw  the  chief  blame  of  the  enterprise;  but 

as  she  was  contiuually  plied  with  applications  from  their 

friends,  and  as  some  of  her  most  judicious  partisans  in 
England  thought  that  nothing  would  more  promote  her 
interests  in  tlut  kingdom,  than  the  gentle  treatment  of 
men  so  celebrated  for  tlieir  zeal  against  the  catholic 

religion,  she  agreed  to  give  way  to  her  natural  temper, 

wliK-h  inclined  not  to  seventy,  and  she  seemed  determined 
to  restore  them  to  favour.*)  In  tins  interval,  Hamhouiilet 
arrived  as  ambassador  from  France,  and  brought  her 
advice  from  her  uncle,  the  Cardinal  of  Lorraine,  to  whose 

opinioD  slie  always  paid  an  extreme  deftreuce,  by  no 

means  to  pardon  these  proiestaut  leaders,  who  lad  been 

engaged  m   a   rebellion  against  lier.' 
two  religions,  in  France,  as  well  as  in  other  parts  of 

Eurrqie,  were  rathc-r  irritated  than  tired  witli  tlieir  acts  of 
mutual  violence;  and  the  peace  granted  to  the  hugonots, 

as  had  been  foreseen  by  ('oligny,  was  intended  only  to  lull 
them  asleep,  and  prepare  the  way  for  their  final  and  ahso 

lute  destruction.  Tlie  queen-regent  made  a   pretence  of 
travelling  through  the  kingdom,  in  order  to  visit  the 

provinces,  and  correct  all  ihe  abuses  arising  from  the  late 

civil  war;  and,  after  having  held  some  conferences  on  the 
frontiers  with  the  Duke  of  Lorraine  and  the  Duke  of 

Savov,  she  came  to  Bayonne,  where  she  was  met  by  her 

daughter,  the  Queen  of  Spain,  and  the  Duke  of  Alva. 

Nothing  appeared  in  the  congress  of  these  two  splendid 
courts,  but  gaiety,  festivity,  love,  and  joy ;   but  amidst 
these  smiling  apji^rances  were  secretly  faoncated  schemes 
the  most  bloody,  and  the  most  destructive  to  tlie  repose  of 
mankind,  Uat  had  ever  been  thought  of  in  any  age  or 
nation.  No  less  than  a   total  and  universal  extermination 

of  the  protestaols  by  Are  and  swonl  was  concerted  by 
Philip  and  Catherine  of  Medicis;  and  Alva,  agreeably  to 

his  fierce  and  sanguinary  dis|K>sition,  advised  tlie  queen- 

regent  to  commence  the'  execution  of  this  project,  by  the 
immediate  massacre  of  all  the  leaders  of  the  hugonots.* 

But  that  princess,  though  equally  hardened  against  cvefy- 
humane  sentiment,  would  not  forego  tins  opportunity  of 

diTqtlaying  her  wit  and  refined  politics;  and  site  pur- 
lioscxl,  rather  by  treachery  and  dissimulation,  which  she 
called  address,  to  lead  the  protestants  into  the  snare,  and 
never  to  draw  the  sword  till  tliey  were  totally  disabled 
from  resistance.  The  Caitliiial  of  Lorraine,  tor>r*,i«r«-y 

whose  character  bore  a   greater  affinity  to  that  aoiMi  ts«  ' 
of  Alva,  wa.s  a   chief  au^or  of  this  barbarous 
association  against  the  reformers;  and  having  connected 

his  hopes  of  success  with  the  aggrandizement  of  his  niece, 

tin*  (^ueen  of  Scots,  he  took  care  that  her  rnenMires  should 
correspond  to  those  violent  cxiuncils  which  were  embraced 
by  Uie  oUier  catholic  nnnees.  In  consequence  of  this 

scheme,  he  turned  her  from  the  road  of  clemency,  which 
she  intended  to  have  followed ;   and  made  her  resolve  on 

tlie  total  ruin  of  the  banish^  lords.*  ^   ̂ 
parliament  was  summoned  at  Fidinhurgh  for 
attainting  them ;   and  as  their  emth  palpable  and 
avowed,  no  doubt  was  entertained  but  sentence  would  be 

pronounced  agairnst  them.  It  was  by  a   sudden  and  vk>- 
lent  incident,  which,  in  tlie  issue,  brought  on  the  ruin  of 

Mary  herself,  that  they  were  sav^  from  the  rigour  of  the 

law. The  marriage  of  the  Queen  of  Scots  with  Ijord  Daniley 
was  so  natural,  and  so  inviting  in  all  its  circumstances, 

that  It  had  been  pm:ipitately  agreed  to  by  that  princess 
and  her  council ;   and,  while  she  was  allurra  bv  his  youth 

and  beautv  and  extenor  accomplishments^  she  Viad  at  Arst 

overlooked  the  qualities  of  his  mind,  which  nowise  cor- 
responded! to  Uie  exiellence  of  his  outward  Agure.  Vio- 

lent, yet  vanahle  in  his  resolutions;  insolent,  yet  credu- 
lous, and  euily  governed  by  flatterers ;   be  was  destitute 

of  all  gratitude,  because  he  thought  no  favours  equal  to 
his  merit ;   and  being  addicted  to  low  pleasures,  tie  was 

equally  inc^ble  of  all  true  sentiments  of  love  and  ten- 
derness.* The  Queen  of  Sorts,  in  the  Arsl  efTu.sions  of 

her  fondness  taken  a   pleasure  in  exalting  him  beyond 

h   It  ap(>e«n.  h««rvtr.  fmm  fUn'1n|pli‘t  L»tim,  het'h.  p.  990.)  thut 
h«rl  Kff^n  to  ih»l  miiiuirr.  nf  wiiinc  l.ruox  »Drf  l>Kniiry, 

awl  drlirrrtnt  thrm  lain  (Jurm  fClixBbrth'i  bwU.  mnfiniix  t(i« 
Mm*  Btory,  bihI  My».  tiuti  tlie  wu  Bcbnootraiml  by  the  coiupi- 

ratnn.  p.  56.  I   hit  t*rv*s  ia  jutitiy  ih«  *cctMint  titcn  by  ib*  qu**a't paity  <u  th*  Kaid  el  Haith,  ||  it  lallnl.  Sr*  lurtlar.  fioi'aUil.  wol.  li. 

p   XXl.  I   hr  otbrf  rtnitpirtry,  ol'  «<>K’b  Murr«y  (tmplaumi.  It  niurh n>of*  unrrruia.  »tv\  i»  fm>o<k<l  ou  t*ry  doubtful  cTidfOce. 
1   Keiib.  p.  ryi.  C9I.  3U),  XU. 

k   Ktx'i.  p.  S80.  Kctlh.  Append,  p.  161.  AodertAo,  eel.  iti.  p.  194. 
I   Kiiui,  i>.  XU.  in  p.  xx>.  aus. 
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measure :   she  had  granted  him  the  title  of  king;  she  had 

jomed  his  name  with  her  own  in  all  public  acts;  she  m-  | 

tended  to  Iiave  procured  him  from  the  parliament  a   ma-  j 
tnioouial  crown  :   but  having  leisure  afterwards  to  remark  j 

his  weakness  and  vices,  she  began  to  see  the  danger  of  her  ' 
profuse  liberality,  and  was  resolved  thenceforth  to  pro-  I 
ceed  with  more  reserve  in  the  trust  which  slie  sliould  con-  j 
^   upon  him.  Ills  resentment  against  this  prudent  | 

conduct  served  but  the  more  to  increase  her  disgust;  and  ' 
the  young  pnnee,  enraged  at  her  imagined  neglects,  pointed  I 

his  vengeance  against  every  one  wlmm  he  deemed  the  ' 

cause  of  this  clunge  m   lier  measures  and  beliavionr.  ' 
».  _j  tt.  Tliere  was  m   die  court  one  David  Rizzio, 

er  iMw.  obtained  a   very  extraor- 
dinary degree  of  conhdcnce  and  favour  with  die  Queen  of 

Scots,  lie  was  a   Ficdmonlese,  of  mean  birth,  son  of  a   ! 

teacher  of  music,  himself  a   musician;  und,  tiiiding  it 

difficult  to  subsist  by  his  art  in  liis  own  country,  he  had 
followed  into  Scotland  an  ambassador,  whom  the  Duke 

of  Savoy  sent  thither  to  pay  his  compliments  to  Mary, 
some  time  after  her  first  arrival.  He  possessed  a   good 
ear  and  a   tolerable  voice  ;   and  as  that  princess  found  him 
useful  to  complete  her  band  of  music,  she  retained  him 

in  her  service  after  the  departure  of  his  master.  Her 

secretary  for  French  dcs|»aiche8  having  some  time  after 
incurreu  her  displeasure,  she  promoted  Kizzio  to  that 

office,  which  gave  him  freijuent  opportunities  of  approach- 
ing her  person  and  insinuating  iiimself  into  lier  &vour. 

He  was  shrewd  and  sensible,  as  well  as  aspiring,  mucli 
beyond  his  rank  and  education ;   and  he  m^e  so  good 

use  of  the  access  which  fortune  liad  procured  him,  that 
be  was  soon  regarded  as  die  chief  confidant,  and  even 

inimsler  of  tlie  queen.  He  was  consulted  on  all  occa- 
sions; no  favouis  could  lie  obtained  but  by  his  inter- 

cession ;   all  suitors  were  obliged  to  gain  him  by  presents 

and  Hattery ;   and  the  man,  insolent  from  hU  new  exalta- 
tion. as  well  as  rapacious  in  his  acquisitions,  soon  drew 

on  nimseli  tlie  hatred  of  the  nobility  and  of  the  whole 

kingdom.*  He  had  at  first  emploved  his  credit  to  pro- 

mote Damley's  marriage ;   and  a   firm  friendship  seemed 
to  be  establi^ed  between  them :   but  on  the  subsequent 

change  of  the  queen’s  sentiments,  it  was  easy  for  Henry's 
friends  to  persuade  him  that  ilizzio  was  llie  real  author  of 
her  indifference,  and  even  to  rouse  in  bis  mind  jealousies 

of  a   more  dangerous  nature.  The  favourite  was  of  a   dis- 

agreeable figure,  but  was  nut  |kisI  his  youth ;   *   and  lliough 
the  opinion  of  his  criminal  auresuondence  with  Mary 
might  seem  of  itself  unreasonable,  if  not  absurd,  a   suspi- 

cious hustiand  could  find  no  other  means  of  accounting 

fur  that  lavuh  and  imprudent  kindness  with  which  she 
honoured  him.  Tlic  rigid  austerity  of  the  ecclesiastics, 

who  could  admit  of  no  freedoms,  contributed  to  spread 

Uiis  opinion  among  the  people;  and  as  Kizzio  was  uni- 

versiilly  lx;lieved  to  be  a   pensionary  of  tlie  Pope’s,  and  to 
be  deeply  engaged  in  all  schemes  against  the  proiestants, 

any  story  to  his  and  Mary’s  disadvantage  received  an  easy 
cri^it  among  the  zealots  of  that  communion. 

Kizzio,  who  liad  connected  his  inU-resU  with  the  Homan 

catholics,  w;is  the  declared  enemy  of  the  banished  lords; 

and  by  promoting*  tlie  violent  prosecutions  against  them, he  had  exposed  himself  to  tne  animosity  of  their  nu- 

merous friends  and  retainers.  A   K'heme  was  also  thought 
to  be  formed  for  revoking  some  exorbitint  grants  made 

during  tlie  queen’s  minority ;   and  even  the  nobility  who 
had  seized  the  ecclesiastical  benehces,  began  to  think 

themselves  less  secure  in  the  possession  of  them:/  the 

Karl  of  Morton,  chancellor,  was  affected  by  all  these  con- 
siderations, and  still  more  by  a   rumour  spread  abroad, 

that  Mary  intended  to  appoint  Kizzio  chancellor  in  his 
place,  ancl  to  bestow  that  dignity  on  a   mean  and  upstart 

foreigner,  ignorant  of  the  laws  and  language  of  the  coun- 

try.* So  indiscreet  had  this  princess  b^n  in  her  kiudness 

«   Krilh.  p.  ?B3.  WS.  (‘ra«rnnf>  M«noin.  p.  5.  Spotswnnd,  p.  IQS. 
X   Hu«.'h.«aao  totifaxMS  th*l  Rium  «u  utiljr  ;   bul  It  inx/  be  mferrrd, 

Irotn  ttoe  n»rrxlton  of  that  aiaUMr,  that  he  was  younf.  He  tay*  that.  <mi 
the  frtuta  •'t  Ux  Uuit  of  Savoy  lo  liirln,  Kiixto  aa*  ra 

in  the  'letHir  of  youth,  how  tl>at  event  hippeocil  only  a   lew 
>«arv  before,  1th.  xvii.  ran.  44.  Ih&t  lioUinrIl  wa»  yotiec.  appeon, 

an>oo(  many  other  iu«iiK»hle  pmof»,  from  Mary's  loMrurttont  to  the llrshop  rtf  Iltifhblalo,  lier  ambaMatlur  at  Paris ;   ahere  she  says,  that  in 
l&SV.  noly  ei«ht  years  before,  be  sraS  rery  Me  mifbt  theTafore 

bava  be*u  about  ttairiy  when  b«  marriad  b^.  see  Keith's  llisktry.  p. 

to  Risio,  that  even  that  strange  report  met  with  crerlit, 

and  proved  a   great  means  of  accelerating  the  rum  of  the 

favourite.  Morton,  insinuating  himself  into  Henry's  con- 
fidence, eropluved  all  his  art  to  inflame  the  discontent 

and  jealousv  of  tiiat  pnnee;  and  he  oersuaded  him,  that 

tlie  only  means  of  fri'emg  himself  from  die  indignities 
under  which  lie  laboured,  was  to  bnng  the  base  stranger 
to  die  fate  which  be  had  so  well  merited,  and  which  was 

so  passionately  desired  by  the  whole  nation,  (.ieorge 
Douglas,  natural  brother  to  the  Countess  of  l.enox,  con- 
curr^  in  the  same  advice ;   and  die  Lords  Kuthven  and 

Lindescy,  being  consulted,  offered  dieir  assistance  in  the 

enterpnsc ;   nor  was  even  the  Karl  of  Lenox,  the  king's 
feather,  averse  to  the  design.*  Hut  as  these  conspirators 

were  well  acquainted  with  Henry's  levitv,  they  etig.iged 
him  to  sign  a   paper,  in  which  he  avowed  tlie  undertaking, 
as  tending  to  tM  glory  of  God  and  advancement  of  reli- 

gion, and  promised  to  protect  them  against  every  conse- 
quence which  might  ensue  u|K>n  the  assassination  of  Iliz- 

zio.i*  All  these  measures  being  concerted,  a   messenger 
was  despatclied  to  the  banished  lords,  who  were  bovenng 
near  the  borders;  and  they  were  invited  by  the  king  to 
return  to  their  native  country. 

This  design,  so  atrocious  in  itself,  was  ̂  
rendered  still  more  so  by  the  circumstances 
which  attended  its  execution.  Mary,  who  was  in  the 

sixth  month  of  her  pregnancy,  was  supping  in  private,  and 
had  at  table  tlie  Countess  of  Argile,  her  natural  sister, 
with  Kizzio  and  others  of  her  hervants.  Tlic  king  entered 

the  room  by  a   private  passage,  and  stood  at  the  back  of 

Mary’s  chair:  Lord  KuUiven.  George  Douglas, and  other 
conspirators,  being  all  armea,  rushed  in  afler  him ;   and 
the  Queen  of  Scots,  terrified  with  the  appearance,  de- 

manded of  them  the  reason  of  this  rude  intrusion.  They 

told  her,  that  they  intended  no  violence  against  her  per- 
son ;   but  meant  only  to  bring  that  villain,  pointing  to 

Kizzio,  to  his  deserv^  punishment  Kizzio,  aware  of  the 
danger,  ran  behind  his  mistress,  and  seizing  her  by  the 

waist,  called  aloud  to  her  for  protection ;   while  she  inter- 
posed in  his  behalf,  with  encs,  and  menaces,  and  en- 

treaties. Tlie  impatient  assassins,  regardless  of  her  efforts, 
rushed  u^ion  their  prey,  and  by  overturning  every  thing 

which  stood  in  ihi-ir  wav,  increased  the  horror  and  con- 

fusion of  the  scene.  Douglas,  seizing  Henry's  dagger, 
stuck  it  in  the  body  of  Riuio,  who,  screaming  with  fear 

and  agony,  was  lorn  from  Mary  by  the  other  conspirators, 

and  pushed  into  the  anli-cliamner,  where  he  w-^  de- 
spatened  with  hfly-six  wounds.*  The  unliappy  princess, 
informed  of  lus  fate,  immediately  dried  her  tears,  and 

sak],  She  would  weep  no  more,  slic  would  now  think  of 
revenge.  The  insult,  indee«l,  upon  her  person ;   the  stain 
attempted  to  be  fixed  on  her  honour;  the  danger  to 
which  her  life  was  exposed,  on  account  of  her  pregnancy 

were  injuries  so  atrocious  and  so  complicated,  that  they 

scarcely  left  room  for  pardon,  even  from  the  greatest 
lenity  and  mercy. 

The  assassins,  apprehensive  of  Mary’s  resentment,  de- 
tained her  prisoner  m   the  palace ;   and  die  king  dismissed 

all  who  seemed  willing  to  attempt  her  rescue,  by  idling 
them  that  nothing  was  done  without  his  orders,  and  that 

he  would  be  careful  of  the  queen’s  safelv.  Murray  and 
the  banished  lords  appeared  two  days  alter,  and  Mary, 

whose  anuer  was  now  engrossed  by  injuries  more  recent 
and  violent,  was  willingly  reconciled  to  them ;   and  she 
even  receivwl  her  brother  wiili  tenderness  and  affection. 

They  obtained  an  acquittal  from  {larliament,  and  were 

reinstated  in  their  honours  and  fortunes.  'The  accom- 

plices also  in  Rizzio’s  murder  applied  to  her  fur  a   pardun  ; 
nut  she  artfully  delayed  compliance,  and  persuade  them, 
tliat  so  long  as  she  was  detained  in  custody,  and  was 

surrounded  by  guards,  any  dec<l  which  she  should  sign 
would  have  no  validity.  Meanwhile,  she  had  gam^ 

3BR.  From  th*  V>  lh«  St*4*nm,  it  xn>can  b/ 

•iillivniM:  <i(irumrnl«,  that  Patrtrk.  I'jtrl  nf  lUMhwrII,  (n  iunt,.  »lio 
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the  confidence  of  her  liusband,  by  licr  persna5ion  and 
Caresses ;   and  no  sooner  were  the  guards  withdrawn,  than 

she  engaged  him  to  esraf>e  with  her  in  tlm  night  time,  and 

fake  shelter  in  Dunliar.  Many  of  her  subjects  here  oHered 
her  tlieir  services :   and  Mary,  having  collected  an  army, 

which  tlx?  tonspiratnrs  had  no  |>ower  to  resist,  advance 
to  Kdinburgh,  anti  obliged  them  to  fly  into  Rnfrland, 

where  they  lived  in  great  poverty  and  distress.  Tliey 
made  applications,  however,  to  the  F-arl  of  Bothwi  ll,  a 

new  favourite  of  Mary’s  :   and  that  nobleman,  desirous  of 
strengthening  his  party  by  ilie  accession  of  their  interest, 
was  able  to  pacify  Her  resentment ;   and  be  soon  after 

lirocuretl  them  lilierty  to  return  into  their  own  c-ountry.‘‘ 
llie  vengeance  of  the  <}uwn  of  Scots  was  implacable 

against  her  husband  alone,  whose  person  was  liefore  dis- 
agreeable to  her,  and  who,  by  his  violation  of  everv  tie  of 

gruilude  and  duty,  had  now  draw'n  on  him  her  highest 
rc'cnlinent.  She  engaged  him  to  disown  all  connexions 

with  the  assassins,  to  deny  any  concurrence  in  their  crime, 
even  to  publish  a   proclamation,  containing  a   falsehood  so 

notorious  to  the  whole  world  ;*  and  having  thus  made 
him  expose  himself  to  universal  contentpi,  and  rendered 

it  impracticable  for  him  ever  to  acquire  the  confidence  of 

any  party,  she  threw  him  off  wth  disdain  and  indignation.^ 
As  if  she  had  been  making  an  escape  fmm  him,  she  sud- 

denly withdrew  to  Alloa,  a   seat  of  the  Earl  of  Marr’s ; 
and  when  Ilenrv  followed  her  thither,  she  suddenly  re- 

turned to  E<liiilnirgh ;   and  gave  him  every  where  the 

strongest  proofs  of  displewure,  and  even  of  Antipathy. 
She  eiifouraged  her  courtiers  in  their  neglect  of  him ;   and 

she  was  pleased  th.nt  his  mean  equipage  and  small  train 
of  aitenciaiits  should  draw  on  him  the  contempt  of  the 
very  populace.  He  was  pctmilled,  howf?ver,  to  have 

apartments  in  the  castle  of  Edinburgh,  which  Mary  had 

lyibJuDc  ^Hosen  for  the  place  of  her  delivery.  She there  brought  forth  a   son ;   and  as  this  was 

very  important  news  to  England,  as  well  as  to  Scotland, 
she  immediately  despatched  Sir  James  Melvil  to  carry 

intelligence  of  the  happy  event  to  ElriaMh.  Melvil  tells 
us,  that  this  princess,  iHe  evening  of  his  arrival  in  London, 
had  given  a   mil  to  her  court  at  (Jrecnwich,  and  was  dis- 

iiluying  all  that  spirit  and  alaentv  which  usually  attended 
her  on  these  occasions :   Init  when  news  arrived  of  the 

Prince  of  Scotland’s  birth,  all  her  joy  was  damped ;   she 
sunk  into  melancholy ;   she  reclined  her  head  uj>on  her 

arm;  and  complained  to  some  of  her  attendants,  that  the 
Queen  of  Scots  was  mother  of  a   fair  ?»on,  while  she  henelf 

was  but  a   barren  slock.  Next  <lav,  however,  at  the  recep- 
tion of  the  ambassador,  she  resumed  her  former  dissimu- 

lation, nut  on  a   joyful  countenance,  gave  Melvil  thanks 
for  the  naste  he  had  made  in  conveying  to  her  the  agree- 

able intelligence,  and  expressed  the  utmost  cordiality  and 

friendship  to  her  sister.*  Some  time  after,  she  despatched 
the  Ear!  of  Bcxlford,  with  her  kinsman,  (Jeorge  Cary,  son 
of  I/ird  liunsdun,  in  order  to  ofticiatc  at  the  Irfiptism  of 

the  young  prince ;   and  she  sent  by  them  some  niagnificeut 

presents  to  the  Queen  of  Scots.  '   ^ 
The  birth  of  a   son  gave  additional  teal  to  Marv’s  par- 

tisans in  England  ;*•  and  ex’en  men  of  the  most  opposite 
parties  began  to  cry  aloud  for  some  settlement  of  llie  suc- 

cession. These  humours  broke  out  with  great  vehemence 

in  a   new  session  of  i»arliament,  held  after  six  prorogations. 

s*i>i,  »,  The  House  of  I^eers,  which  had  hitherto  for- 
A   pitfiHinieot.  borne  to  touch  on  this  delicate  point,  here 

took  the  lejid ;   and  the  House  of  Commons  soon  after 

imitatefl  the  teal  of  the  Lord*.  Molincux  oi>cned  the 

matter  in  the  lower  House,  and  pn»|>o5ed  that  the  question 
of  the  succession  and  that  of  supply  should  go  hand  in 
hand  :   as  if  it  were  intended  to  constrain  the  queen  to  a 

compliance  with  the  request  of  her  parliament.*  The 
courtiers  endeavoured  to  elude  the  dcljate ;   Sir  Ralph 

Sadler  told  the  House,  that  he  had  hear*!  the  queen  posi- 
tively affirm,  th.it,  fur  the  good  of  her  people,  she  was 

determined  to  marry.  Secretary  Cecil  and  Sir  Francis 

Knollys  gave  their  testimony  to  llie  siiiie  purjmse;  as 
did  also  Sir  Ambrose  Cave,  chancellor  of  the  duchy,  and 

Sir  Edward  Rogers,  comptroller  of  the  hous»t;hold.^  Eli2a- 
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beth’s  ambitious  and  masculine  cliaracter  wa.s  so  well 
known,  that  few  members  gave  any  credit  to  this  intelli- 

gence ;   and  it  xvas  considered  merely  as  an  artifice,  by 
which  she  endeavoured  to  retract  that  positive  declaration, 
which  she  had  made  in  the  lieginning  of  her  reign,  that 

she  meant  to  live  and  die  a   virgin.  Tbe  ministers,  there- 
fore, gamed  nothing  fimher  by  this  piece  of  policy,  than 

only  to  engage  the  1   louse,  for  the  sake  of  decency,  to  join 

the  question  of  the  queen’s  marriage  with  that  of  a   settle- 
ment of  the  crown;  and  the  ('omtnons  were  proceeding 

with  great  earnestness  in  the  debate,  and  had  even  ap- 
{xunted  acommittee  toconfer  with  the  l.ords,  when  express 
urriere  were  brought  them  from  EliiaUlh,  not  to  proceed 
further  in  the  matter.  Cecil  told  them,  that  she  ple<lgeti 

to  the  House  the  word  of  a   queen  for  her  sincerity  in  btr 

intentions  to  niairv ;   that  the  ap|)oihtmenl  of  a   successor 
would  be  attended  with  great  danger  to  her  person  ;   that 

she  herself  had  had  exjverience,  during  the  reign  of  her 
sister,  how  much  court  was  usually  paid  to  the  next  heir, 
and  what  dangerous  sacrifices  men  were  commonly  dis- 

posed to  make  of  their  present  duty  to  their  future  pnK- 
pects ;   and  that  she  was  therefore  determined  to  delay, 

till  a   more  prof^r  opportunity,  the  decision  of  that  irh- 

portaiit  question.*  'Tlie  House  w;ls  not  satisfied  with  these 
reasons,  and  still  less  with  the  command,  prohibiting  them 

all  del»to  on  the  subject.  Haul  ̂ \■^^twonh,  a   spirited 
mcmlver,  went  so  far  as  to  question  whether  such  u   jiro- 
hihition  were  not  an  infringement  of  the  liberties  and 

I»rivilege«  of  the  House."'  .Some  even  ventured  to  viol-ito 

that  profound  respect  wliirh  had  hitherto  Ix'cn  oreserretl 
to  the  queen  ;   ami  they  affirmed  that  she  was  fKumd  in 

duty,  not  only  to  provide  for  the  hap)«iness  of  her  subjects 
during  her  own  life,  but  also  to  pay  ngard  to  their  future 
spcuritv,  hv  fixing  a   successor;  that,  by  an  opjKKiie  con- 

duct, site  showed  herself  the  step-moihcr,  not  the  natural 

parent,  of  her  people,  and  wouln  seem  desirous  that  Eng- 
land should  no  longer  subsist  than  she  should  enjoy  the 

glory  and  satisfaction  of  governing  it ;   that  none  but 

timi^us  princes,  or  tyrants,  or  fainl-heaiKd  women,  ever 
stood  in  fear  of  their  successors ;   and  that  the  aftt-ctions 

of  the  people  were  a   firm  and  impregnable  ram|»art  to 
every  sovereign,  who,  laying  aside  all  artifice  or  bye-ends, 
had  courage  and  maguanimitv  to  put  his  whole  tnist  in 

that  honourable  and  sure  defence."  'Fhe  queen,  hearing 
of  these  debates,  sent  for  the  sfieakcr,  and  after  reiterating 
her  former  prohibition,  she  liade  him  inform  the  Hou.se, 
that  if  any  meml>er  remained  still  imsalisfied,  he  might 

appear  before  the  privy  council,  and  there  give  his  tvu- 
sons.®  As  the  members  showed  a   dis|M>sition,  notwith- 

standing these  peremptory  orders,  still  to  proceed  upon 

the  question,  F.iiKibein  thought  pn)|>er,  by  a   message,  to 
revoKe  them,  and  to  allow  the  House  lilicrty  of  delv.ite.e 
Tliey  were  SO  mollified  bv  this  gracious  cmidesifnsion, 

that  they  thenceforth  conducted  the  matter  with  more 
calmness  and  teinper;  and  they  even  voted  her  a   supply, 

to  l>e  levied  at  three  payments,  of  a   subsidy  and  a   fifteenth, 
without  annexing  any  condition  to  it.  llie  ai  j,n. 

queen  soon  aftiT  dissolved  the  parliament,  '**7. 
and  told  them,  with  some  sharjmess  in  the  conclusion, 
that  their  procee«lings  had  contained  much  dLssimulalion 

and  artifice  ;   that,  under  the  plausible  pretences  of  mar- 

riage and  succession,  many  of  lliem  covereil  veiy  inah-vo- 
lem  inUmtions  towards  her;  bitt  that,  however,  she  reaped 

this  adv'antage  from  the  aitemnls  of  these  men,  that  she 
could  now  distinguish  her  mends  from  her  enemies. 

**  But  do  you  Utink,”  added  she,  “   that  I   am  unmindful 
ofvour  future  Heciirity,  or  will  he  negliginit  in  settling  the 

succession  ?   That  is  the  chief  ol>ii*rt  of  my  (oneem  ;   as  I 
know  msselfto  be  liable  to  mort.xlitv.  ()rdo  you  appre- 

hend th.it  I   meant  to  encroach  on  your  lilierties  ?   No;  it 

was  never  my  meaning ;   1   only  intended  to  stop  you  lie- 

fore  >ou  approached  the  precipice.  All  things  have  their 

time;  and  though  you  may  l«*  blessed  with  a   sovereign 
more  wise  or  more  learned  than  I,  yet  1   ̂ure  you,  that 
m»  one  will  ever  rule  over  you,  who  shall  l»e  more  careful 
of  your  safety.  And  therefore,  henceforward,  whether  I 

live  to  see  the  like  assembly  or  no,  or  whoever  holds  the 

1i  Conulro,  p,  IP/T-  l   IVI-'wm,  p.  k   p.  1C*. 
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rem»  of  government,  let  me  warn  you  to  beware  of  i)ro- 

voking  your  so^'ereign’s  patience,  so  far  as  you  have  ilone 
mine.  But  I   shall  now  conclude,  that,  notwithstanding 

the  disgusts  I   have  received,  (for  1   mc'an  not  to  part  w   itli 

you  in  anger,)  the  greater  part  of  you  may  assure  ihem- 

selves  that  they  go  home  in  their  prince’s  good  graces.”s 
Kiizabeth  earned  further  her  dignity  on  this  occasion. 

She  liad  received  the  sul>sidv  witJiout  anv  condition  ;   but 

as  It  was  believed  that  the  Commons  had  given  her  that 

gratuity  with  a   view  of  engaging  her  to  vield  to  their  re- 
quests, she  thought  proper,  oti  her  refusal,  voluntarily  to 

remit  the  third  payment;  and  she  said,  that  money  in 

her  subjects’  purses  was  as  good  to  her  as  in  her  own  ex- 

chequer.*’ But  though  the  queen  was  able  to  elude,  for  the  present, 

the  applications  of  parliament,  the  friends  of  the  Qur-en  of 

Scots  multiplied  every  day  in  England ;   am(  b<-sulcs  the 
catholics,  many  of  whom  kept  a   treasonable  correspon- 

dence With  her,  and  were  ready  to  rise  at  her  command,* 

the  court  Itself  of  Elizabeth  was  full  of  her  avowed  parti- 
sans. The  Duke  of  Norfolk,  the  E.tt1  of  Ixicester,  Pem- 

broke, Bedford,  Noriliumberland,  Sir  Nicholas  Tnrogtnor- 

ton,  and  most  of  the  considerable  men  in  Englaml,  except 
Cecil,  seemed  convinced  of  the  netvssily  of  declaring  her 

the  successor.  None  but  the  more  zealous  protf-nants 
adhered  either  to  the  Countess  of  Hertford,  or  to  her  aunt, 
Eleanor,  Countess  of  Cumberland  ;   and  as  the  marriage 
of  the  former  seemed  liable  to  some  obiections.  and  luid 

been  declan-d  invalid,  men  were  alarmed,  even  on  that 
side,  with  the  pros|>ect  of  new  disputes  concerning  the 

succession.  Mary’s  behaviour  also,  so  moderate  towards 
the  protestants,  and  so  gracious  towards  all  men,  had  pro- 

cured her  universal  respect and  the  pubitcrwas  willing 

to  ascribe  any  imprudence?,  into  which  she  had  fallen,  to 
her  youth  and  inex^rience.  But  all  these  flattering  pros- 
pects  were  blastea  by  the  subsequent  incidents ;   where 
ner  egregious  indiscretions,  .shall  I   say,  or  atrocious  crimes, 

threw  her  from  the  height  of  her  prosj»ority,  and  involved 
her  in  inhimy  and  in  min. 

Murri«-irf  The  Earl  of  Bothwell  wa.s  of  a   consider- 
D»rBj*x.  able  familv  and  power  in  Scotland ;   and 

though  not  distinguished  by  anv  talents  either  of  a   civil 

or  military  nature,  he  hail  made  a   figure  in  that  party, 

which  opposed  the  greatness  of  the  I-^rl  of  Mumv,  and 
the  more  rigid  refi»rmers.  He  was  a   man  of  profligate 
manners;  and  involved  his  opulent  fortune  in  great  debts; 

and  even  reduced  himself  to  l>eggarv  bv  his  profuse  ex- 

jienses  ;   “   and  seemed  to  have  no  rx*source  but  in  desper- 
ate counsels  and  enterprises.  He  had  been  accuseil  more 

than  once  of  an  attempt  to  assassinate  Murrav  ;   and  though 
the  freouency  of  these  accusations  on  all  sides  diminish 

somewhat  the  credit  due  to  :my  particular  imputation,  they 

prove  suflicientiv  the  pre^-alence  of  that  detestable  practice 
in  Scotland,  and  may  m   that  view  serve  to  render  such 

rumours  die  more  credible.  This  man  had  of  late  acipnrtvl 
the  favour  and  entire  confidence  of  Mary ;   and  aU  her 

measures  were  dirccied  by  his  advice  and  authority.  Re- 
port.s  were  spread  of  more  jiarticular  intimacies  between 
them  ;   and  tiiese  reports  gained  ground  from  the  continu- 

ance or  rather  increase  of  her  hatre<i  towards  her  husband.* 

That  young  iwirice  was  reduced  to  such  a   state  of  despe- 
ration, by  the  neglects  which  he  underwent  from  his  queen 

and  the  courtiers,  that  he  had  once  resolved  to  fly  secretly 

into  France  or  Spain,  and  had  even  provided  a   vessel  for 

that  purpose."  ̂ mo  of  the  most  considerable  nobility, 
on  the  other  hand,  observing  her  rooted  aversion  to  him, 

had  propo^  some  expedients  for  a   divorce ;   and  though 

Mary  is  said  to  have  spoken  honourably  on  the  occasion, 
and  to  have  embracea  the  proi*osal  no  further  than  it 
should  be  f(  und  consistent  with  lier  own  honour  and  her 

son’.s  |pgiiimacy,y  men  were  inclined  to  believe  that  the 
difliculty  of  finding  proper  means  for  Hfecting  that  pur|>ose, 
was  the  real  cause  of  laying  aside  all  further  thoughts  of 
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it.  So  far  were  the  suspicions  against  her  earned,  that 
when  Henry,  discouraged  with  the  continual  pnvifs  of  her 
hatred,  left  the  court  and  n   tired  to  (Jlasgow,  an  illness  of 

an  extraordinary  nature,  with  which  he  was  seized  imme- 
diately on  his  arrival  m   that  place,  wa.s  universally  ascnlied 

hy  her  enemies  to  a   dose  of  poison,  which,  it  was  pre- 
tendid,  she  had  admiiiislerfHi  to  him. 

Willie  affairs  were  in  this  situation,  all  those  who  wishf-d 
well  to  her  character,  or  to  public  Iranquilhtv,  were  ex- 

tremely pleased,  and  somewhat  surprised,  lo  hear  that  a 
fnendship  was  again  conciliated  Wtween  them,  that  she 
had  taken  a   journey  to  (ilasgow  on  purjKwe  to  visit  him 
during  Ins  sickness,  that  .she  behaved  towards  him  vviih 

great  tenderness,  that  she  had  bronglit  him  along  with 

her,  and  that  she  appe  ared  thenceforth  determined  to  lire 
with  him  on  a   fooling  more  suitable  lo  the  coimexioiis 

between  them.  Henry,  naturally  uxorious,  and  not  dis- 
tnisting  this  sudden  rwoncibation,  put  himself  implicitly 
into  her  hands,  and  nitendid  her  to  Edinburgh.  She  lived 

in  the  palace  of  Holyrxxxl-house ;   but  as  the  situation  of 
the  palace  was  low,  and  the  concourse  of  ptsiple  about 

the  court  was  nw'essarily  attcmled  with  noise,  winch  might 
disturb  him  in  his  present  infirm  .state  of  health,  these 
reasons  were  assigmxl  for  fitting  up  an  apartment  for  him 

in  a   solitary  house  at  some  distance,  called  die  Kirk  of 
Field.  Mnrv  here  gave  him  marks  of  kindness  and  ai- 
tachmciil ;   slie  conversed  conliaily  with  him  ;   and  she  lav 
some  nights  in  a   r«x»m  b«low  his;  but  on  the  ninth  of 

Februarv,  she  told  him  that  she  would  pass  that  night  m 

the  |ialace,  because  the  marriage  of  one  of  her  s<'nrant.s 
was  there  to  lx*  celebrate<l  in  her  presence.  Almut  two 

o'clock  in  the  morning  the  whole  town  was  much  alarmed 
at  hearing  a   great  noise;  and  was  still  more  astnnisheil, 

when  it  was  discovered  that  the  noise  came  from  the  king's house,  which  was  blown  up  bv  gunpowder ;   f   b   lo 

that  his  dead  body  wa.s  found  at  some  dis-  *   '   * tance  in  a   neighbouring  field  ;   and  that  no  marks  either  of 

fire,  contusion,  or  violence,  appeared  upon  it  * 
No  doubt  could  lie  entertained  but  Henry  was  mur- 

dered ;   and  general  conjecture  soon  pointtnl  towards  the 
Earl  of  Bothwell  as  the  author  of  the  crime.*  Rut  as  his 
favour  with  Mary  was  visible,  and  his  power  great,  no  one 

venVired  to  dechire  openly  his  sentiments  ;   and  all  men 

remained  in  silence  and  mule  astonishment.  \'oices, 
however,  were  heard  in  the  streets,  during  the  darkness  of 

the  night,  proclaiming  Bothwell,  and  even  Mary’  herself, 
to  l>e  numierers  of  the  king;  bills  were  secretly  affixe<l  on 
the  walls  to  the  same  pnri>ose ;   offers  were  made  that, 

upon  giving  proper  securities,  his  guilt  should  l>e  openly 

proved.  Hut  after  one  prr>c!amation  from  the  court,  offer- 
ing a   reward  and  indemnity  to  any  one  that  would  di.s- 

cover  the  axithor  of  that  villany,  gn’ater  vigilance  was  em- 

ployed in  searching  out  the  spreaders  of  the  bb<‘ls  and 
reports  agjiinst  Bothwell  and  tne  queen,  than  in  tracing 

the  contrivers  of  the  king's  assassination,  or  detecting  the 

regicides.’’ 
The  F,ar!  of  I;tnox,  who  lived  at  a   distance  from  court, 

in  poverty  and  contempt,  was  roused  by  the  report  of  his 

son’s  munler,  and  wrote  to  the  queen,  implonng  speerly 
justice  again«:t  the  assassins  ;   among  whom  he  namihj  the 
Earl  of  Ifoihwcll,  Sir  James  Balfour,  and  Gill>ert  Balfour 

his  brother,  Ihivid  Chalmers,  ami  four  ethers  of  the 

queen’s  household ;   all  of  them  jiersons  who  had  been 
mentioned  in  the  bills  affixed  to  the  walls  at  Edinburgh.' 
Mary  took  his  demand  of  speedy  justice  in  a   very  hUTa! 

sense;  and  allowing  only  fifteen  days  for  the  cxammaiion 

of  this  important  affair,  she  sent  a   citation  to  Lenox,  re- 

quiring him  to  appear  in  cc*urt,  und  prove  his  charge 
against  Bothwell."  Tliis  nobleman,  meanwhile,  and  all 

the  oilier  persons  accuscrl  by  Lenox,  enjoved  their  full 

liberty;*  Bothwell  himself  was  continually  surrounded 
with  armed  men ;   ̂   look  his  place  in  council ;   *   lived 

during  some  time  in  (he  house  with  Mary;^  and  se<‘med 

«Ko  hjKl  brFD  hinwi)  up  iotbip*.  llaJ  Henry  falleuAn  vmIft 
kt  twH  nd  ]*r<>biU>lx  killcii. 
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to  possess  all  his  wonted  confidence  and  familiaritv  with 

her.  Even  the  castle  of  Fdinburs;h«  a   place  of  zreai  con- 
sequence in  this  critical  tune,  was  intrusted  to  him.  and 

un^  him,  to  bis  creature  Sir  James  Ualfour,  who  had 

himself  been  publicly  charged  as  an  accomplice  m   the 

king’s  murder.'  Lenox,  who  had  come  as  far  as  Stirling, 
with  a   view  of  appearing  at  the  trial,  was  informed  of  all 
these  circumstaiices ;   and  refiecting  on  the  small  train 

which  attended  him,  he  began  to  entertain  very  just  appre- 
hensions from  tlie  }K>wer,  insolence,  and  teuKTUy  of  his 

enemy.  lie  wrote  to  Mary,  desiring  that  the  day  of  trial 

might  be  prorogueii ;   and  conjured  Iver,  bv  all  the  regani 

which  she  bon-  to  her  own  hom»ur,  to  employ  mote  leisure 
and  deliberation  in  determining  a   iiuostion  of  such  ex- 

treme moment-^  No  regard  was  paid  to  this  apnhcalion : 

the  jurv  was  enclosed,  of  which  the  Earl  of  C'aitnness  was 
chancellor;  and  though  la;nox,  funscemg  this  precipita- 

tion, liad  ordered  Cunningham,  one  of  his  retinue,  to 

appear  in  court,  and  protest,  in  his  nanns  against  the 
acquittal  of  the  criiiimal,  die  jury  proceeilcd  to  a   vordictJ 
Tie  verdict  was  such  as  it  behoved  them  tn  give,  where 

neillier  accuser  nor  witness  appeared;  and 

*   '   iiothwell  was  absolved  from  the  king’s  mur- 
der. Tie  jury,  however,  appreliensive  tliat  their  verdict 

would  give  grt^  scandal,  anu  perhaps  ex|H>se  them  after- 
wards to  some  danger,  entcreo  a   protest^  in  which  they 

represented  live  necessity  of  their  proceedings."  It  is  re- 
markable, tliat  the  indictment  w-as  laid  against  Iiothwell 

for  committing  the  crime  on  the  ninth  of  February,  not  the 

tenth,  the  real  day  on  which  Henry  was  assassinated.'* 
The  interpretation  Miierally  pul  upon  tins  error,  loo  gross, 

it  was  thought,  to  nave  proceeded  from  mistake,  w'as,  tliat 
the  secret  council,  by  whom  Mary  was  governed,  not 

trusting  entirely  to  precipitation,  violence,  and  authority, 

had  provided  tins  plea,  by  which  they  insured,  at 

alt  ad\*entures,  a   plausible  pretence  for  acquitting  Both- well. 

Two  days  ai\er  this  extraordinary  transaction,  a   parlia- 
ment was  held  ■   and  though  the  verdict  in  favour  of  liuth- 

well  was  attenued  with  such  circumstances  as  strongly 
confirmed,  rither  than  diminished,  the  general  opinion  of 

Ins  guilt,  he  was  the  person  chosen  to  carry  tiie  royal 

sceptre  on  the  first  meeting  of  the  national  assembly."  In 
this  parliament  a   rigorous  act  was  made  against  those  who 
set  up  defamatory  bills;  but  no  notice  was  taken  of  llie 

king’s  raurder.P  The  favour  which  Marv  openly  bore  to 
Boihwcll,  kept  every  one  in  awe;  and  the  efiects  of  this 

terror  ap|icared  more  plainly  in  another  transatlion,  which 

ensued  immediately  upon  the  dissolution  of  the  parlia- 
ment. A   bond,  or  associaliun,  was  framed  ;   in  which  llie 

subscribers,  afier  relating  the  acquittal  of  Dotliwcll  by  a 
legal  trial,  and  inentiumng  a   funlier  offer,  which  he  luul 

made,  to  prove  his  innocence  by  single  combat,  oblige 

themselves,  in  rase  anv  |Hrson  should  afterwardii  impute 

to  him  the  king’s  inurdt  r,  to  defend  him  with  their  wm>le 
power  against  such  calumniators.  After  this  promise, 
which  implied  no  great  assurance  in  Ikithwell  of  his  own 
innocence,  the  subsenbere  mentioned  the  necessity  of  their 

queen’s  marriage,  in  order  to  support  the  government ;   and 
A   r«^>mmer>d^  Iiothwell  to  her  as  a 

■   huslund  <t  Tus  paper  was  subscribed  by 
all  the  considerable  nobility  iliere  present.  In  a   country 

divided  by  violent  facUuna,  such  a   t'oncurrence  in  favour 
of  one  nobleman,  nowise  distinguished  above  tlic  rest,  ex- 

c(‘j)t  by  his  flagitious  conduct,  could  never  have  been  ob- 
tained, had  not  everv  one  been  certain,  at  least  firmly  per- 

suaded, that  Marv  was  fully  detemiinerl  on  this  measure.' 
Nor  would  such  a   motive  liave  sufficed  to  influence  raep, 

commonly  so  slubliom  and  intractable,  luul  they  not  been 

taken  by  sur}>nse,  lieen  ignorant  of  each  other’s  ̂ ntimcnts, 
and  overawed  by  the  present  power  of  the  court,  and  by 
the  apprehensions  of  further  violence,  from  persons  so 

little  governed  by  any  principles  of  honour  and  humanity. 
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Even  with  all  these  circumstances,  tiie  subscription  to 

this  paper  may  justly  be  regarded  as  a   reproach  to  the nation. 

The  subsequent  measures  of  Dotliwell  wt;re  equally  jKe- 
cipitate  aiul  audacious.  Marv  liaviug  gone  to  Stirling, 

to  )iiiy  a   visit  to  her  son,  he  as.nerobied  a   body  of  eight 

hundred  horse,  on  pretence  of  pursuing  some  robbers  on 
the  Itordcrs,  and  having  way  laid  her  on 

her  return,  he  seized  her  person  near  Edirw  *   ' 
burgh,  and  curned  her  to  Dunbar,  wilii  an  avowed  dc'sign 
of  forcing  her  to  vield  Ui  Ins  purpose.  Sir  James  Melvil, 

oue  of  her  retinue',  was  carneu  along  with  her,  and  savs  not, 
that  lie  saw  any  signs  of  reluctance  or  constraint :   he  was 

even  informed,  as  he  tells  us,  by  Hothwell's  officers,  that 
the  whole  transaction  was  managed  in  concert  with  her.* 
A   woman,  indeed,  of  tliat  spirit  and  resolution,  winch  is 
acknowUdged  to  belong  to  Mary,  does  not  usually,  on 

these  occasions,  give  such  marks  of  opposition  to  rtat 
violence,  as  can  appear  onywis(>  doubtful  or  ambiguous. 
Some  of  die  nobihtv,  however,  in  order  to  put  matters  to  a 
further  Inal,  sent  her  a   private  message  ;   in  which  they 

told  her,  thai  if,  in  reality,  she  lay  under  force,  they  would 
use  all  tlieir  eHbrts  to  rt«cue  her.  Her  answer  that 

she  had  imlecd  been  carried  to  Dunbar  by  violence,  but 
ever  since  her  arrival  had  been  so  well  treated,  that  she 

willingly  remained  with  Bothwell.'  No  one  gave  himself 
thenceforth  any  concern  to  relieve  her  from  a   captivity, 
which  was  believed  to  proceed  entirely  from  her  ovrn  ap- 

probation and  comiivaiice. 

Tus  unusual  conduct  was  at  first  ascribed  to  Mary’s 
sense  of  the  infamy  attending  her  purposed  marriage ;   and 

her  desire  of  ftndiug  some  colour  to  gloss  over  the  irr^u- 
Larity  of  her  conduct.  But  a   inutlon  given  to  Bothw^ll,  a 

few  days  after,  made  the  ̂ >ut>Iic  carry  their  conjectures 

somewhat  further.  In  this  deed,  Bothwell  receive  a   |iar- 

don  for  die  violence  committed  on  the  aueen's  person  ;   and 
for  all  other  crimes :   a   clause,  by  which  the  murder  of  the 

king  wjs  indirectly  forgiven,  llie  rape  w*as  then  conjec- 
tured to  have  been  only  a   contrivance,  in  order  to  ailbrd  a 

pretence  for  iiidirectlv  remitting  a   crime,  of  which  it 

would  have  appeared  scandalous  to  make  openly  any 

mention." 
These  events  pas.sed  widi  such  rapidity,  that  men  had 

no  leisure  to  admire  sufficienUy  one  incident,  when  they 

were  similised  with  a   new  one,  equally  rare  and  uncom- 
mon. Tnere  still,  however,  remained  one  difficulty,  which 

it  was  not  easy  to  foresee  how  the  queen  and  Bodiwell. 

determined  as  they  were  to  execute  their  shameful  pur- 

pose, could  find  expedients  to  overcome.  Tie  man  who 

had  procured  the  subscription  of  the  nobility,  recammend- 
mg  liim  as  a   husband  to  die  queen,  and  who  had  acted 
this  seeming  violence  on  her  person,  m   order  to  force  her 
consent,  had  been  married  two  years  before  to  another 
woman  :   to  a   woman  of  merit,  of  a   noble  family,  sister  to 
the  Earl  of  Huntley.  But  persons  blinded  by  passion, 

and  infatuated  with  crimes,  soon  shake  off  all  appearance 
of  decency.  A   suit  was  comroenced  for  a   divorce  l^e- 

tween  Ikitbwell  ami  his  wife ;   and  this  suit  whs  opened 
at  the  same  instant,  in  two  diiferenl,  or  rather  op^K>site, 

courts;  in  tlie  court  of  the  Archbishop  of  St.  Andrews, 

wliK'h  was  |H>pish,  and  governed  itself  oy  the  canon  law ; 
and  in  the  new  consistoriul  or  commissariot  court,  which 

was  prutestani,  and  was  regulateti  by  the  principles  of  the 
reformed  teachers.  Tie  pica,  advanced  in  each  court, 

was  so  calculated  as  to  suit  the  firinciples  which  then- 

previuled  :   in  die  arclibi.shop's  court,  the  pretence  of  con- 
sanguinity was  employed,  because  Bothwell  was  related 

to  his  wile  in  the  fourth  degree ;   m   the  coininissanot 

court,  tlie  accusation  of  adultery  was  made  use  of  against 

him.  The  pariies^too,  who  a)qilied  for  the  divorce,  were 
ddfiTcnt  m   the  dim-rent  courts:  B^bwell  was  the  person 
who  sued  in  the  former ;   his  wife  in  the  latter.  And  the 

suit  in  both  courts  was  o|icued,  pleaded,  exammeil,  and 

otlKVi  io  favour  of  kb  TnAirtaxc  afreeabl«  to  Keitb.  p.  Wj. 

AitHmaxi,  rnl.  I.  p.  Murray  aJCarvarit*  proHuteJ  toOu««o  tlitAbalti'a 
commmwncn  a   pal'd.  siancU  br  Mary,  by  wIikK  «hr  priinmni  ibrn,  to 
mala  tbb  api'liration  lo  hrr.  I   bn  penntiMoo  wat  a   sutficirui  dntaralKxi 
ot  bff  iBtrntKNaa,  aud  vat  eMarmnl  aqujvairnt  t«  arowmauid.  AnUtrvou, 
vui.  IV.  u.  ».  1   bry  ef  m   aaMrud.  tbat  tl>«  houM  Hi  vhirb  tbry  mrt  «a« 
MrrodmlrU  with  annaU  mtn.  llMKlall,  vcl.  li-  P   UI. 
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decided,  with  the  utmost  precipiutiou ;   and  a   sentence  of 

divorce  wus  pronounced  in  four  days."' 
The  divorce  being  thus  obuineti,  it  was  thought  proper 

that  Mary  slinuld  be  conducted  to  Edinburgh,  and  ̂ ould 

there  appear  Iiofore  the  courts  of  judicature,  and  should 
acknowledge  herself  restored  to  entire  freedom.  Tliis  wa.s 
understoo<l  to  l>e  conlnvcd  in  a   view  of  obviating  all 

doubts  with  regard  to  the  validity  of  her  marriage.  Orders 

were  then  given  to  publish  in  t)»e  clmrcb  the  banns  be- 
tween die  aiieen  and  the  Duke  of  Orkney  ;   for  that  was 

the  title  which  he  now  bore;  and  (.'raig,  a   minister  of 
Edinburgh,  was  applied  to  for  that  puqxMe.  This  cler^ 
gyman,  not  content  with  having  refuso<i  compliance,  fnih- 
licly  in  his  sermons  condemned  the  marriage,  and  exhorted 
all  who  liad  access  to  the  queen  to  give  l>er  their  advice 
against  so  scandalous  an  alliance.  Being  called  liefore 

the  coumil,  to  answer  for  tliis  lil>eTty,  he  showed  a 
courage  winch  might  cover  all  the  nobles  with  shame,  on 

account  of  their  tameness  and  servility.  He  said,  that  by 

the  rules  of  the  church,  the  Earl  of  Boihwell,  being  coii- 

victed  of  adultery,  could  not  be  permitted  to  marry:  that 

the  divorce  bc*tween  him  and  his  former  wife  was  plainly 
procured  by  collusion,  as  aniieared  bv  tl>e  precipitation 
of  the  sentence,  and  the  suaoen  conclusion  of  his  mar- 

riage with  the  queen ;   and  that  all  the  suspicions  which 

prevailed,  with  regar<l  to  the  king's  munler,  and  the 
queen’s  concurrence  in  the  former  rajie,  would  ihcnce  re- ceive undoubted  confirmation.  He  therefore  exhorted 

Bothwell,  who  was  present,  no  longer  to  persevere  in  his 
present  criminal  enterprises ;   and  turning  his  discourse 

to  the  other  coun.iellors,  he  charged  them  to  employ  all 
their  influence  with  the  queen,  in  order  to  divert  her 
from  a   measure  which  would  load  her  with  eternal  infamy 
and  dishonour.  Not  satisfied  even  with  this  admonition, 

he  took  tlie  first  opportunity  of  informing  the  public, 
from  the  pulpit,  of  the  whole  transaction,  and  expressed 
to  them  his  fears,  that  notwithstanding  all  remonstrances, 

their  sovereign  was  still  obstinately  bent  on  her  fatal  pur- 

jiose.  “For  himself,’*  he  said,  “he  had  already  dis- 
charged his  consciences  and  yet  again  woxild  take  heaven 

and  earth  to  witness,  that  he  abhorred  and  detested  that 

marriage,  as  scandalous  and  hateful  in  the  sight  of  man- 

kind :   but  since  the  great,  as  he  perceived,  either  by  their 
flattery  or  silence,  gave  countenance  to  the  measure,  he 
liesought  the  faithful  to  pray  fervently  to  the  Almighty, 

that  a   resolution  taken  contrary'  to  all  law,  reason,  and 
goo<l  conscience,  might,  by  the  divine  blessing,  be  turned 

to  the  comfort  and  la-nefil  of  the  church  and  kingdom.” 
These  s|>eeches  offended  the  court  extremely ;   and  Craig 
was  anew  summoned  before  the  council,  to  answer  for  his 

temerity,  in  thus  passing  the  bounds  of  his  commission. 
But  he  told  them,  that  the  bounds  of  his  commission 

were  tlie  word  of  God,  good  laws,  and  natural  reason  ; 

and,  were  the  nueen’s  marriage  tried  by  any  of  these 
standards,  it  would  appear  infamous  and  dishonnurable, 
and  would  be  so  esteemed  bv  the  whole  world.  The 

council  were  so  overawed  by  this  liemic  behaviour  in  a 

private  tlergvman,  that  (hev  dismissed  him  w'iihout  fur- 
ih<T  censure  or  punishment.* 

But  thuugli  this  transaction  might  have  recalled  Both- 
vrell  and  the  Queen  of  Scots  from  their  infatuation,  and 

might  have  instructe<l  them  in  the  dispositions  of  the 

|>eopie,  as  well  as  in  their  own  inabilitv  to  oppoee  them, 

they  were  still  resolute  to  rusli  forward  to  their  oMm  mani- 
fest destruction. 

The  marriage  was  soleronited  by  the 

or  .^1  Bishop  of  Orkney*  a   protestant,  who  was 
afterwards  deposed  by  the  church  for  his 

scandalous  compliance.  Few  of  tlie  no- 
bility appeared  at  the  ceremony  :   they  hai),  most  of  them, 

cither  from  shajne  or  fear,  retired  to  their  own  houses. 
The  French  ambassador,  he  Croc,  an  aged  gentleman  of 

honour  and  character,  could  not  prevailed  on,  though 
a   dependant  of  the  house  of  (iuise,  to  countenance  the 

marriage  by  his  presence>  FJizabeth  remonstraterl,  \>y 

friendly  letters  and  messages,  against  the  mirriage:*  the 
court  of  France  made  like  opposition;  but  Mary,  though 

»   Aod«r*ftn.  vol.  i*.  p.  580. 
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on  all  otliCT  occasions  she  was  extremely  obsequious  to 

the  advice  of  her  relations  in  that  country,  was  here  de- 

termined to  pav  no  regard  to  their  opinion. 

The  news  of* these  transactions,  4>eing  carried  to  foreign 
countries,  filled  F>uro|>c  with  amaxement,  and  threw  io- 
faitiy,  not  only  on  the  principal  actors  in  them,  but  aI»o 
on  the  whole  nation,  who  seemed,  by  their  submission 

and  silence,  and  even  by  their  decla^  approbation,  to 

give  their  sanction  to  these  .scandalous  practice's.*  The 
Scots,  who  resided  abroad,  met  with  such  reimiaches,  tliat 

they  durst  nowhere  appear  in  public;  and  they  earncstlv 
exhorted  their  countrymen  at  home  to  free  them  from  the 

public  odium,  by  bringing  to  condign  punishment  the 
authors  of  such  atrocious  crinves.  1111$  intelligence,  with 
a   little  more  leisure  for  reflection,  roused  men  from  their 

lethargy;  and  the  rumours  which,  from  the  verv  begin- 

ning,^ Fiad  been  spread  against  Mary,  as  if  she  bad  con- 

curred in  the  king's  murder,  seemed  now,  bv  the  subse- 
quent transactions,  to  have  received  a   strong  confirmation 

and  authority.  It  was  every  wliere  said,  that  even  though 

no  particular  and  direct  proofs  had  as  vet  Imhvi  product 

of  tile  iiueen's  gxiilt,  the  whole  tenor  of  her  late  cowluct 
was  sumcient,  not  only  to  lieget  suspicion,  but  to  produce 
entire  conviction  against  her :   that  licr  sudden  resolution 

of  being  reconciled  to  her  hu.sband,  whom  before  she  had 

long  and  justly  lialed ;   her  bringing  him  to  court,  fjtim 
which  she  had  banished  him  bv  neglects  and  rigours ; 

lier  fitting  up  separate  apartments  for  him;  were  all  of 
them  circumstances,  whicli,  though  trivial  in  themselves, 

yet  being  compared  with  the  sulisequcni  events,  bore  a 
very  unfavouraule  asjiect  for  her:  that  the  lea.sl  which, 

after  the  king's  murder,  might  have  been  expecte<l  in  her situation,  wa.%  a   more  than  usual  caution  in  her  measures, 

and  an  extreme  anxiety  to  punish  the  real  assa.*sius,  in 
order  to  free  herself  from  all  reproach  and  suspicion :   that 

no  woman,  who  had  any  regard  to  her  character,  would 

allow  a   man,  publicly  accus^  of  her  husband's  murder, 
so  much  as  to  approach  her  presence,  far  less  give  him  a 
share  in  her  councils,  and  endow  him  witli  favour  and 

authority :   that  an  acquittal,  merely  in  the  ab5ience  of 

acciMeni,  was  very’  ill  fitted  to  satisfy  the  public ;   espe- 
cially if  that  absence  proceeded  from  a   designed  prec-ipi- 

tation  of  the  sentence,  and  from  the  terror  wine'll  her 
known  friendship  fur  iM  criminal  had  infused  into  every 

one :   that  the  very  mention  of  her  marriage  to  such  a 
person,  in  such  circumstances,  was  horrible:  and  the 
contrivances  of  extorting  a   consent  from  the  nobility,  and 

of  concerting  a   rape,  were  cross  artifices,  more  proper  to 

discover  her  guilt  than  prove  her  innocence  :   that  where 

a   w’oman  thus  shows  a   consciousness  of  merited  rciiroach, 
and  instead  of  correcting,  provides  only  thin  glosses  to 

cover,  her  exceptionable  conduct,  she  Wirays  a   neglect  of 
fame,  which  must  either  lie  the  effect  or  the  cause  of  the 
most  sliameful  enormities:  that  to  esimuse  a   man,  who 

had,  a   few  davs  before,  been  so  srandalously  divorced 

from  his  wife ;   who,  to  say  the  least,  was  believe!  to  have, 
a   few  months  before,  assassinated  tier  husband ;   w   as  so 

contrary  to  the  plainest  rules  of  behaviour,  that  no  fire- 
tence  of  indiscretion  or  imprudence  could  account  for 
such  a   conduct :   that  a   woman,  wrho,  so  soon  after  her 

husband’s  death,  though  not  attended  with  anv  extraordi- 
narv  circumstances,  contracts  a   marriage,  which  might  in 

itself  be  the  most  blameless,  cannot  esca|»e  severe  censure; 

but  one  who  overlooks,  for  her  pleasure,  so  many  other 

weighty  c'onsider.ilkms.  was  equally  capable,  in  gratifying 
her  appetites,  to  neglect  every  regard  to  honour  and 
humanitv :   that  Mary  wa.s  not  ignorant  of  the  prevailing 

opinion  of  the  public,  with  regnrtl  to  her  own  guilt,  and  of 
the  inferences  which  would  every  where  be  drawn  from 
her  conduct ;   and  therefore,  if  she  still  continued  to  pursue 

measures  which  gave  such  just  offence,  she  ratifieii,  by  her 

actions,  as  much  as  she  could  by  il»e  most  formal  confes- 

sion, ail  the  surmises  and  imputations  of  )>er  enemies: 
that  a   pnnee  was  here  murderea  in  the  face  of  the  world  ; 
Bothwell  alone  was  suspected  and  accused;  if  be  were 

innocent,  nothing  could  absolve  him,  cither  m   Mary’s  eyes 
or  those  of  the  public,  but  the  detection  and  conviction  of 

a   Knlh.  P-  Dixv«.  !»•  M. 
*M«-lMl.r.W.  hntli.  P.  An-Wfwi,  vot.  I.  p,  158.  I.M. 
I'  <   p   U.  h»ild,  Prer,  p   9. 
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the  real  assaissirt ;   yet  no  inquiry  was  made  to  that  purpose, 

lhou{;h  a   parliament  had  Wen  assembled ;   tlie  soveren;n 

and  wife  were  liere  plainly  silent  from  cuill,  the  people 

fmtn  terror.  'Hial  the  only  circum.stance  winch  opposiHl 
all  thi-se  presumptions,  or  rather  proofs,  was  the  Wmpiitv 

and  goodness  of  her  pn^'edint;  Whaviour,  which  soetner! 
to  remove  her  froin  all  suspicions  of  such  atrocious  in- 

humanity ;   but  that  the  characters  of  men  were  extremely 
variable,  and  i>er»ons  buiUv  of  the  worst  actions  were  not 
always  of  the  worst  and  rnost  criminal  dispostiiotis  :   that 
a   woman  who,  in  a   critical  and  damrerous  moment,  had 

sacrificed  her  honour  to  a   man  of  alKindoned  principles, 
miicht  thenceforth  be  led  blindfold  by  him  to  the  commis- 

sion of  the  most  enormous  crimes,  and  was  in  reality  no 

longer  at  her  own  diS(iosaI :   and  that,  though  one  suppo- 
sition was  still  left  to  alleviate  her  blame,  namelv,  tliat 

Iloihwell,  presuming  on  her  all’eclion  towards  him,  "had  of him.v>lf  committed  the  crime,  and  had  never  communicated 
it  to  her,  yet  such  a   sudden  and  passionate  im  e   to  a   man, 
whom  she  had  long  known,  could  not  easily  be  accounted 

for  without  supposing  some  degree  of  preceding  guilt; 

and  as  it  appears  that  she  was  not  afterwards  restnimed, 
either  by  shame  or  prudence,  from  incurring  Uie  hiEhcsi 
reproach  and  ilanger,  it  was  not  likely  that  a   sense  of  duty 
or  humanity  would  have  a   monr  iioweiful  influence  over  her. 

These  were  the  sentiments  which  prevailed  ihrouglioul 

Scotland ;   and  as  the  protestaiit  teachers,  who  had  great 

authority,  had  long  honie  an  animosity  to  Mary,  the 

Opinion  of  her  guilt  was,  by  that  means,  the  more  widely 

diffused,  and  made  the  dei^pcr  impression  on  the  |ieople. 
Some  attempts  made  by  Holhwell,  and,  as  is  pn-teiined, 
with  her  consent,  to  get  the  young  prince  into  his  power, 
exciied  the  must  serious  attention;  and  the  principal 
nobility,  even  many  of  those  who  had  formerly  l^n  ain- 

strained  to  sign  the  application  in  favour  of  Bothwell’s 
marriage,  met  at  Slirhng,  and  formed  an  association  for 

Kecting  the  prince,  and  punishing  the  king's  munleren.« Earl  of  Athol  himself,  a   known  raiholic,  was  the  first 

author  of  this  confederacy  :   the  Earls  of  Argy  le,  Morton, 

Marre,  (ilencame,  the  Eords  K*'vd,  Lindesey,  Hume, 

Semple,  Kirkaldy  of  Grange,  Tulihardine,  and  Secretary 

Eidington,cntcr^  Zf-alously  into  it.  Tlie  F.arl  of  Murray, 
foreseeing  such  turbulent  times,  and  lieing  desirous  to 

keep  free  of  these  dangerous  factions,  had,  some  time  be- 

fore, desired  and  obtained  Mary’s  permission  to  retire  into 
Franc-c. 

Insurm-t^m  JX)rd  Humc  WHS  first  in  arms;  and  Icad- 
iu  -sci4i*o<i.  ing  a   Ixxlv  of  eight  hundred  hone,  suddenly 

environed  the  (^u>*en  of  Scots  ami  limhwell  in  live  caslle 

of  Borthwic.  '1‘hev  found  means  of  making  dieiresc^ipe to  Dunbar;  while  the  confederate  lords  were  a.sscmliling 

their  troops  at  Edinburgh,  and  taking  measures  tu  efi'i-ct 
ihcir  purjKi^e.  Had  Holhwell  l>een  so  prudent  as  to  keep 
within  the  fortress  of  Dunliar,  his  enemies  most  have  dis- 

jK:rs»  d   for  want  of  |iny  and  subsistence ;   but  hearing  that 
the  a.syociated  lords  wen-  fallen  into  distress,  he  was  so  njsh 
as  to  lake  the  field,  and  advance  towards  them.  The 

jiih  June  armies  met  at  (.’arberrv  Hill,  about  six  miles from  Edinbuigh;  and  Marv  soon  became 

sensible  that  her  own  troops  disiipproved  of  her  cause, 

and  were  averse  to  spill  their  blood  in  the  quarrel.^  After 
some  bravadoes  of  BoUiwell,  where  he  discovered  verv 

little  courage*,  .she  saw  no  resource  hut  that  of  holding  a 
conference  with  Kirkaldy  of  Grange,  and  of  putting  her- 

self, upon  some  general  promi.ses,  into  the  hands  of  the 
confederates.  She  was  conducted  to  Edinburgh,  amidst 

the  insults  of  tlie  populace ;   wlio  reproached  her  with  her 

crim€*s ;   ami  even  held  before  her  eyes,  which  wav  soever 
she  turned,  a   banner,  on  wiiich  were  painted  the  murder 

ol  her  husband,  and  the  distress  of  lier  infant  son.*  Marv-, 
overwhelmed  with  her  calamities,  had  recourse  to  tears 

and  lamentations.  Meanwhile  Holhwell,  during  her  con- 
ference with  Grange,  fled  unattended  to  Dunbar;  and 

fitting  out  a   few  small  ships,  set  sail  for  the  Orkneys, 

where  lie  sul>sisted  during  some  time  by  piracy.  He  was 
punueil  thither  by  Grange,  and  his  ship  was  taken,  with 

e   K*i1h,  p.  VI.  (I  Ibid.  p.  40C.  Siylivrood,  r.  SO?. 
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sc'vi'ral  of  his  servnnu,  who  afterwards  discovcreii  all  the 

cmumMances  of  the  king’s  murder,  and  were  punished 
for  the  crime.^  Ikithwell  himself  esca^ied  in  a   lioai,  and 
found  means  to  get  a   |Kussage  to  Denmark,  where  he  was 

thrown  into  prison,  lost  his  senses,  and  died  miserably 
about  ten  years  after:  an  end  worthy  of  his  flagitious 
conduct  and  behaviour. 

The  Queen  of  Scots,  now  in  the  hands  of  inip,i»«n>roi 

an  enraged  faction,  met  with  such  treat-  "<  >i»ry. 
ment  as  a   sovereign  may  naturally  expect  from  subjects 
who  have  their  future  security  to  provide  for,  as  well  as 

their  present  animosity  to  gratify.  U   is  pretended,  that 
she  behaved  with  a   spirit  very  little  suitable  to  her  con- 

dition. avow’f'd  her  inviolable  attachment  to  Hothwell/ 
and  even  wrote  him  a   letter,  which  the  lords  intercepted, 
wherein  she  declared,  that  she  would  endure  any  extremity, 

nay,  resign  her  dignity  and  crown  itself,  ratlier  tlian  nrlm- 

qu'ish  his  affections.**  The  malcontents,  finding  the  danger 
to  which  they  wi*re  ex|Hised,  in  case  Mary  should  finally 
prevail,  thought  ihem^lves  obliged  to  proceed  with  rigour 
against  her;  and  thev  sent  her  next  dav  under  a   guard  to 
(he  castle  of  l/vclilevin,  situated  in  a   lake  of  that  name. 

The  mi.slress  of  the  house  was  mother  to  the  Ear)  of 

Murray;  and  as  she  pretended  to  have  been  lawfully 
married  to  the  late  King  of  Scots,  she  naturally  Ivore  ah 

animosity  to  Mary,  and  tr«*ated  her  wiili  the  utni(»st  harsh- ness and  seventy. 

Elizalieih,  who  WHS  fully  infonm“d  of  all  these  inciilttits, 
seeme<l  touched  with  conqiassiDn  towards  the  unfortunate 

Queen ;   and  all  her  fears  and  jcalousit's  Wing  now  laid 
asleep,  bv  the  consideration  of  that  ruin  and  infiimv  in 

wlmh  Mary’s  conduct  had  involved  her,  .she  began  to 
reflect  on  the  instability  of  human  affairs,  the  precarious 

state  of  royal  grandeur,  the  danger  of  encourapng  rebel- 
lious suhj^U ;   and  she  resolved  to  employ  her  authority 

for  alleviating  the  calamities  of  her  unhappy  kinswoman. 

She  sent  Sir  Nicholas  'ITirogmorton  amlia&^lor  to  So'i- 
land,  in  order  to  remonstrate  both  with  Mary  and  the 
associated  lords;  and  she  gave  him  instructions,  which, 

ihougli  mixed  wHh  some  lofty  pretervsions,  were  full  of 
that  good  sense  which  was  so  natural  to  her,  and  of  th-it 

genert»sily  which  the  present  interesting  conjuncture  had 
called  forth.  She  cm|>owered  him  to  declare  in  her  name 

to  Mary,  that  the  late  conduct  of  that  princess,  so  enor- 
mous, and  in  every  respect  so  unjustifiable,  bad  given  her 

the  highest  offence ;   and  though  she  felt  the  movements  of 

pity  tovvards  her,  she  had  once  determimd  never  to  inter- 
pose m   her  affairs,  either  by  advice  or  assistincc,  but  to 

abandon  her  entirely,  as  a   jierson  whose  condilinn  wa.s 

totally  desjienUe,  and  honour  int'trievablc :   that  she  was 

well  assured  that  other  foreign  princes,  Mary’s  near  rela- 
tions, had  embraced  the  same  resolution ;   but,  for  her  part, 

the  laic  events  had  touched  her  heart  with  more  tender 

sympathy,  and  hud  miide  her  adopt  meiwiri-s  more  favour- 
able to  the  hWrty  and  interests  of  the  unhappy  queen : 

that  she  waj  determined  not  to  sec  her  oppres^  bv  her 
rebellious  subjects  ;   but  would  employ  all  ncr  good  offices, 
and  even  her  jiower,  to  redeem  her  from  captivity,  and 

place  her  in  such  a   condition  as  would  at  once  be  com- 
jftitible  with  her  dignity,  and  the  safety  of  her  subjects : 
that  she  conjured  her  to  lay  aside  all  thouglits  of  revenge, 

except  :igainst  the  murderers  of  her  husband  :   and  as  she 
hcTself  was  his  near  relation,  she  was  belter  entitled  than 

the  subjects  of  Mary,  to  interpose  her  authority  on  that 
head  ;   and  she  therefore  besought  that  princess,  if  she  lud 
any  regard  to  her  own  honour  and  safely,  not  to  oppose  so 
just  and  reasonable  a   demand  :   that  aflCT  those  two  mijnts 

were  |irovided  for,  her  own  liberty,  and  (he  puinsnmeni 

of  her  liusWiid’s  assassins,  the  »fety  of  her  infant  son 
wa.s  next  to  be  considered  ;   and  lber»*  seemed  no  expedient 

more  pro|KT  for  that  purpose  than  sending  him  to  be 
educated  in  F.nglaud :   and  that,  besides  the  security 

which  would  attend  his  remox'al  from  a   atene  of  faction 

and  convulsions,  there  were  many  other  beneficial  conse- 
quences, which  it  was  easy  to  foresee  as  Oic  result  of  his 

education  in  that  country.* 

h   Melril,  p.  M.  1li»  oT  leltfr  nj'prfcn  ai*puUhle; 
fhirfly  lK*rau>«  Murray  Hn<l  )<i«  Mwiatr*  nrver  ntrnlioocd  it  to  ihirtr  urea* 
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The  remonstrances  which  Tljn»ginorton  was  instniclecl 
to  make  to  the  associated  lords,  were  entirely  conformable 

to  these  sentiments  which  KUui>eth  entertained  iti  Mary's 
favour.  She  empowered  him  to  tell  Uiem,  that,  whatever 

blame  she  might  throw  on  Marv's  coihIucI,  any  opposi- 
tion to  their  sovereign  was  totally  unjustifiable,  and  in- 

compatible with  all  order  and  gow  government:  that  it 

lielunged  not  to  lliein  to  reform,  much  less  to  punish,  the 

mal-administration  of  their  prince;  and  the  only  arms 
which  subjects  could  in  any  case  lawfully  employ  against 
the  supreme  authoritv,  were  entreatjes,  ̂ unsels^  and  re- 

presentations :   that  if  those  expedients  failed,  they  were 

next  to  appeal  by  their  prayers  to  Heaven ;   and  to  wait 
with  patience  till  the  Almighty,  in  whose  hands  arc  the 
hearts  of  princes,  should  Ije  pleaseil  to  turn  them  to  justice 
and  to  mercy:  tnat  sl>e  inculcated  not  this  doctrine, 
cause  she  herself  was  interested  in  its  observance ;   but 

because  it  was  universally  received  in  all  well  governed 

states,  and  was  essential  to  the  preservation  of  civil  so- 

ciety :   that  she  required  them  to  restore  their  qm*en  to 
liberty  ;   and  promised,  in  that  case,  to  concur  with  them 
in  all  proper  expedients  for  regulating  the  government,  for 

punishing  the  king's  murderers,  and  for  guarding  the  life 
and  liberty  of  the  infant  prince :   and  that  if  the  services, 

which  she  had  lately  rendered  the  Scottish  nation,  in  {utv 

tectmg  them  from  foreign  usur|Xitiun,  were  duly  considen>d 

by  them,  they  would  repose  confidence  in  her  gootl  offia's, 
and  would  esteem  themselves  blame-worthy  in  having 
hitherto  made  no  application  to  her> 

Klizabeth,  besides  tliese  remonstrances,  sent,  by  Throg- 
morton, some  articles  of  accommodation,  which  he  was 

to  propose  to  both  parties,  as  expedients  for  the  settlement 
of  public  affairs ;   and  though  these  articles  contained  some 

important  restraints  on  the  sovereign  power,  they  were  in 

the  main  calculated  for  Marv’s  advantage,  and  were  suffi- 
ciently indulgent  to  her.'  The  associaie<i  lords,  who  de- 

termined to  proceed  with  greater  severity,  were  apprehen- 

sive of  Elizabeth’s  partiality ;   and  being  sensible  that 
Mary  would  lake  courage  from  the  protection  of  that 

{Kiwerful  princess, w   they  thought  proper,  after  several 
affected  delays,  to  refuse  the  English  ambassador  all  ac- 

cess to  her.  'There  were  four  different  schemes  proposed 
in  Scotland,  for  the  treatment  of  the  canbve  i]ueen  :   one, 
that  she  should  be  restored  to  her  aulnorilv  under  verv 

strict  limitations :   the  second,  that  she  should  be  obliged 

to  resign  her  crown  to  the  prince,  be  banished  tlie  kingdom, 
and  be  confined  either  to  France  or  England  :   with  as- 
Mirances  from  the  sovereign  in  whose  dominions  she 

should  reside,  that  she  should  make  no  attempts  to  the 
disturbance  of  the  established  government :   the  third,  that 

she  should  be  publicly  tried  for  her  crimes,  of  which  htr 

enemies  pretended  to  bave  undoubted  proof,  and  be  sen- 

tenced to  |>erpetual  imprisonment.  'The  foiirtli  was  still 
more  severe,  and  required,  that,  after  her  trial  and  con- 

demnation, capital  punishment  should  be  inffictctl  upon 

her."  Throgmorton  supported  the  mildest  proiiosal ;   but 

though  he  promised  his  mistress's  guamnU'e  for  the  per- 
formance of  articles,  threatened  the  ruling  party  with  im- 

mediate vengeance  in  case  of  refusal,**  ami  warned  them 
not  to  draw  on  themselves,  by  their  violence,  the  public 

reproach,  which  now  lay  upon  their  queen  ;   he  found  that, 
excepting  secretary  Lidinglnn,  he  haa  not  the  goo(l  fiirtune 
to  convince  any  of  the  l^crs.  All  counsels  seemed  to 

tend  towards  the  more  severe  ex|>ediems ;   and  iIh?  prvacli- 
ers,  in  particular,  drawing  their  examples  from  the  rigor- 

ous maxims  of  the  Old  Testament,  which  can  only  be 

warranted  by  fiarticiilar  revelations,  inflamed  the  m'lnds 
of  the  people  against  their  unhappy  sovereign. p 

There  were  several  pretenders  to  the  regency  of  the 
voung  prince,  after  the  intended  defiosition  of  M;irv.  The 
Earl  of  I.enox  claimed  that  authority  as  grandfather  u»  the 

prince :   the  Duke  of  l.'hatelrault,  who  wa.s  ali*ent  in 
r   ranee,  had  pretensions  as  next  heir  to  the  crown :   hut 
the  greatest  number  of  the  associated  lords  inclined  to  the 

Earl  of  Murray,  in  whose  capacity  they  had  entire  trust, 

and  who  possessed  the  confidem-e  of  the  preachers  uml 

more  zealous  reformers.  Ail  measures  being  tlierefore 

concerted,  three  iTistnuneiits  were  sent  to  .Mary,  by  llie 

hands  of  Lord  IJndesey,  and  Sir  iloberi  Melvil ;   by  one 
of  which  she  was  to  resign  the  crown  m   favour  of  her  son, 

by  another  to  appoint  M   array  regent,  by  the  third  to  make 
a   council  which  should  administer  the  government  until 
his  arrival  in  ̂ Scotland.  Tlie  (jueen  of  Scuts,  seeing  no 

prospect  of  relief,  lying  justly  umler  apprehensions  for  her 
life,  and  believing  that  no  dc^  which  she  executed  during 

ht-r  captivity  could  be  valid,  was  prevHili*<l  on,  after  a 
plentiful  effusion  of  tears,  to  sign  these  thn‘c  instruments; 
and  she  took  not  the  trouble  of  inspecting  any  oi^  of 

ihem.s  In  conse<;uence  of  this  forci-d  resignation,  the 
voung  prince  was  proclaimed  king,  bv  the  name  of  James 
Vl.  lie  was  soon  after  cruwnetl  at  Stirling, 

and  the  Earl  of  Morton  look,  in  his  imine,  “ 
tlie  coronation  oath;  m   which  a   promise  to  extir|>ate 
heresy  was  not  forgotten.  S<imc  repuhlicau  pretetiMOns 

in  favour  of  the  |>eople’s  iwwer  were  rountenanced  in  this 
ceremony;^  and  a   coin  was  soon  after  struck,  on  which 
the  famous  saying  of  Trajan  was  inscril>cd,  Pro  me  ;   $i 

mrretir,  in  tne :   For  me ;   if  I   deserve  it,  against  me.* 

'Hirogmorton  had  orders  from  his  mistress  not  to  assist  at 
the  coronation  of  the  King  of  Scots.* 

'Hie  council  of  regency  had  not  long  occasion  to  exer- 
cise their  authority.  Tlie  Earl  of  Murray  arrived  from 

France,  and  took  possession  of  his  high  otficc.  He  paid 

a   visit  to  the  captive  queen ;   and  spoke  to  her  in  a   man- 
ner which  better  suited  her  past  conduct  than  her  pres^mi 

condition.  This  harsh  treatment  quite  extinguished  in  her 

breast  anv  remains  of  affection  towards  him.'>  Murray 
proceeded  afterwards  to  break,  in  a   more  public  manner, 

all  terms  of  decency  with  her.  He  sum-  ^ 
moned  a   parliament ;   and  that  assembly, 

after  voting  that  she  was  undoubtedly  an  accomplice  in 

her  husband’s  murder,  condemned  her  to  imprisonment, 
raiifie<l  her  dt-mission  of  the  crown,  and  acknowledged 

her  son  for  king,  and  Murray  for  regent."  Tlie  regent,  a 
man  of  vigour  and  abilities,  employed  himself  successfully 
in  reducing  the  kingdom.  He  brfbed  Sir  James  Balfour 

to  surrender  the  castle  of  Edinburgh  :   he  constrained  the 

ramson  of  Dunliar  to  open  their  gates :   and  lie  demo- 
lished that  fortress. 

But  though  every  thing  thus  bore  a   favourable  aspect 
to  the  new  govermnent,  and  all  men  seemed  to  acquiesce 

in  Murray’s  authority,  a   violent  revolution,  however 
necessary,  can  never  be  effected  without  great  discontents ; 

and  it  wa.s  not  likely  that,  in  a   country  where  the  govern- 
ment, in  iw  most  .settlcfl  state,  possessed  a   very  diS|omtefl 

authority,  a   new  establishment  should  meet  with  no  in- 
terruption or  disturlKince.  Few  considerable  men  of  the 

nation  seemed  willing  to  support  Mary,  so  long  as  Both- 

well  was  present ;   but  the  removal  of  that  obnoxious  noble- 
man had  allereil  the  sentiments  of  many.  Hie  Duke 

of  Chatelrauli,  l)eing  ilisappointod  of  the  regency,  Ixire  no 
good-will  to  Murray  ;   and  tlie  same  sentiments  were  em- 

braced hv  all  his  mimerous  retainers.  Several  of  the 

nobility,  finding  that  others  had  taken  the  lead  among  the 
associators,  formed  a   tUctnin  apart,  and  oppownl  the  pre- 

vailing power  :   and  Wsides  ilicir  being  moveil  by  some 

remains  of  duty  and  afltx-tion  towards  Mary,  the  nialron- 
teni  lords  nlwervmg  every  thing  carried  to  extremity 
against  her,  were  naturallv  led  to  embrace  her  eause,  and 

shelter  themselves  under  her  authority.  All  who  retaine<l 

any  propt*nsilv  to  the  catholic  religion,  wer».*  induced  to 
join  this  party;  and  even  the  iieople  in  general,  though 

they  had  formerly  eitlicr  detesli'd  Mary's  crimes,  or  blamed 
her  impnidenre,  were  now  inclined  to  rom|ia.s.sionate  her 

present  situation,  and  lamentefl  that  a   person,  |H»ssessed 

of  so  many  amiable  acrompli.shment*,  joined  losui  b   high 

dignity,  should  be  treated  with  such  extreme  severity." 
Animated  by  all  these  motives,  many  of  the  princijwl 

nobility,  now  adherents  to  the  Queen  of  Scots,  met  at 

Hamilton, and  concerted  measures  for  supporting  thecausi* 
of  thill  princess. 

hile  these  humours  were  in  fermentation,  Mary  was 
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4   D   iStn  c-<mtrivnncc)i  for  ofiVfiin"  her ttM-ajM*;  iiml  t»he  ♦•npicttl  bv  hf*r  chariDS  and 
ci»re«ses,  a   votinir  t:»‘nlUtnan,  Otorge  Douelas,  brolher  to 
the  laird  of  JxKrhlttvin,  to  asstet  her  in  tliul  enterpnse. 

She  even  went  so  as  to  uive  him  ho|H*«  of  es|Kmsing 
her,  after  her  marriam'  with  Hoihwell  should  be  dissolvptl 

on  the  plea  of  force;  and  she  pro|Km-d  this  expedient  to 
llie  regent,  who  rejected  it.  fViuglas  however,  persevered 

>11  his  Cfideavours  to  free  her  from  tviptivity  ;   and  Ituving 

ail  opportunities  of  access  to  the  house,  he  was  at  last  .suc- 
cejisful  in  the  undertaking.  He  conveywi 

her  m   disguise  into  a   small  boat,  and  him- 
self rowed  her  ashore,  i^ie  hastened  to  Hamilton  ;   and 

the  news  of  her  arrival  in  that  place  l*eine  immedutelv 

spread  abroad,  many  of  the  nonility  riocke<l  to  her  with 
tneir  forces.  A   bomi  of  a’wociation  for  her  defence  was 

sigm^d  by  the  I'^rU  of  Argyk,  Huntley,  Kglinton,  Cnw- 
ford,  Cassilis,  Rothes,  Montrt>se,  .Sutherland,  FjioI,  nine 

bishops,  and  nine  barons,  besides  many  of  die  most  con- 

siderable g(  nir)‘.y  And  in  a   tew  dajTj.  an  army,  to  the 
number  of  six  thousai:d  men,  was  assemblcsl  under  her 
standard. 

Ebtabeth  was  no  sooner  informed  of  Mary’s  e»ca|)e, 
than  she  discovered  her  resolution  of  persevering  in  the 

sitme  generous  and  friendly  meosun-s  which  she  had 
hitherto  pursued.  If  she  had  not  employwl  force  against 

the  regent,  during  the  imprisonment  of  that  princess,  she 
had  lieen  chiefly  wiihhelu  by  the  f«»r  of  pushing  him  to 

greater  extremitu*s  against  her;*  but  she  had  proposed  to 
the  court  of  France  an  expedient,  which,  tnougli  k^ss 
violent,  would  have  been  no  le-is  efirt'Uial  for  her  strvi«  : 
she  dr^ircd  that  France  and  Fkigland  sliould  bv  concert 

cut  off  all  commerce  with  the  S<-ols  till  tiiey  should  do 

justice  to  their  injured  sovereign.*  She  now  di’sjsitched 
I^fighton  into  Scotland  to  offer  lx>th  her  good  offices,  and 

the  assistance  of  her  forc<*s,  to  .Mary  ;   but  as  she  appre- 
hend«l  the  entrance  of  French  troop.s  into  the  kingdom, 
she  desmsl  that  the  contrnversv  lielwcen  tlie  Queen  of 

Scots  and  her  subjecta  might,  hy  that  princess,  be  relerred 

entirely  to  her  arbitration,  and  that  no  foreigti  suct'ours 
shouM  be  introduced  into  Scothnd,** 

Rut  Khzalx-th  had  not  leisure  to  exert  fully  her  efforts 
in  favour  of  M,arv.  Tlie  regent  made  ha.sie  to  assemble 

forces ;   and  notwithstimling  that  his  armv  was  inferior  in 

ivh  M«  •   uumberlo  that  of  the  t^ueen  of  Scots,  he  took 

'   the  held  against  her.  A   bailie  was  fought 
at  Langside,  near  Glasgow,  which  was  entirely  decisive  in 

favour  of  the  rt'genl ;   ami  though  Mumiy,  after  his  victory, 
siop|ie<l  the  bluodslu-d,  yet  was  the  action  followed  l>v  a 

.M«ry  «M»*  total  dis|>ersion  of  tlie  <jui-en’s  piirtv.  Tliat 
into  unhappy  princess  flwl  suuthwanis  from  the 

field  of  battle  with  great  pri*cipitalion,  and  came,  with  a 
few  attendants,  to  the  borders  of  Kiigland.  She  licre  de- 

lilierated  concerning  her  next  measures,  which  would  pro- 

Imbly  |>mve  so  im|>ortai>t  to  her  future  liappiness  or  misery'. 
She  touml  it  im|K>ssihle  to  remain  in  her  own  kin^om  : 
she  liad  an  aversion,  in  her  present  wretched  condition,  to 

return  into  France,  where  she  had  formerly  appeared  with 

so  much  splendour ;   and  she  was  not,  Ik^ioi-s  pmvidcHl 
with  a   vessel  which  could  safely  convey  ber  thitner :   the 

late  generous  Whaviour  of  RlizaWlh  made  her  hojH*  for 
proleriion,  and  even  assistance,  from  tliat  quarter ;   c   and 
as  the  pjvsciil  fears  from  her  domestic  enemies  were  the 
most  urgent,  she  overlooked  all  other  considerations,  and 
embraced  the  resolution  of  taking  shelter  in  England. 

She  emUirked  on  board  a   fislimg  bool  in  (Jalloway,  and 

landed  the  same  day  at  U   orkington,  in  Cumbx-rlaml, 
al)oui  thirtv  mill's  fn>m  Carlisle;  whence  slie  immediately 

ilespatcbeil  a   mev^enger  to  Ivondoti ;   notifying  her. 'imval, 
desiring  leave  to  visit  Kliz-tlK'di,  and  craving  Jier  protec- 

tion, in  conse<|uctioc  of  former  professions  of  friendship 
made  her  by  that  prmccs.s. 

Elixalietli  now  found  herself  in  a   situation  when  it  was 

l>ect»me  necessary  to  lake  some  tleciaive  resolution  with 

n-gard  to  lier  ircaimcnl  of  the  (^iieen  of  Sr^»ts ;   and  as  she 
had  hitherto,  contrary  to  the  opinion  of  Cecil,  attended 

more  to  the  motives  of  generosity  than  of  policy,'*  she  was 
ingagerl  by  that  prudent  minister,  to  weigh  atn*w  all  the 

corisulcrations  which  occurri'd  in  this  critical  conjuncture. 
He  represeiiteil,  tliat  the  party  winch  had  dethnuieil  Mary, 

and  had  at  present  a<sumed  the  government  of  Scutlanci, 
was  alwavB  attached  to  the  Finglish  alliance,  and  was  en- 

gaged, by  all  the  mouves  of  religion  and  of  interest,  to 

persevere  in  their  connexions  with  Klizaln-th  :   that  though 
^lumy  and  his  friends  might  complain  of  some  unkind 
usage  during  their  baiiishineiil  m   ringlanil,  they  would 

easily  forget  tlu^se  gnjundsof  quarrel,  when  they  reflected 
that  Elizabeth  was  the  only  ally  on  whom  thev  could 
safely  relv,  and  that  their  own  queen,  by  her  attachment 
totlie  catliohc  faith,  and  by  her  other  (tmnexiuns,  exclud- 

td  ilH'm  entirely  from  the  friendship  of  France,  and  even 
from  that  of  Sfiain  :   that  Mart,  on  the  other  hand,  even 
before  her  violent  breach  with  her  proteslanl  subjects,  was 

in  secret  cntirelv  cosxrncd  by  the  counsels  of  the  h<»u>e  of 
Guise ;   much  niore  svould  she  implicitly  comply  with  their 
views,  when,  by  her  own  ill  conduct,  the  power  of  that 

family  and  of  the  zealous  catholics  wits  become  her  sok* 
resource  and  secunly  :   tlinl  her  pretensions  to  the  Knghsb 
crown  would  render  her  a   dangerous  instrument  in  their 

hands ;   and  were  she  once  able  to  suppress  the  protestanis 
in  her  own  kingdom,  she  would  unite  the  8^tish  and 

English  catholics,  with  those  of  all  foreign  states,  in  a 

confwleracy  against  the  religion  and  goveniment  of  Eng- 
land :   that  It  Inihoved  K.lizabelh,  tlierefore,  to  proceed  with 

caution  in  the  design  of  restoring  her  riv^  to  the  throne ; 
and  to  take  care,  both  that  this  enlerjirise,  if  undertaken, 

should  l»e  effifud  by  English  forces  alone,  and  tliat  full 

securities  .should  before-hand  be  provided  for  the  reformers 
and  Uic  Reformation  in  Scotlana  :   that  above  all,  it  was 

necessary  to  guard  carefully  the  ̂ lerson  of  that  pnneess  ; 

lot,  finding  this  unexpected  reserve  m   the  English  friend- 
ship, she  should  suddenly  take  tne  resolution  ot  flying  into 

France,  and  should  attempt,  by  foreign  force,  to  lecover 

|K)sscssion  of  her  authority :   that  her  desperate  fortunes 

and  broken  reputation  filled  her  for  any  attempt ;   and  Wr 

resentment,  wlien  she  should  find  herself  thus  desertr*d  hy 
the  queen,  would  concur  with  lier  amlntion  and  her 
bigotry,  and  render  her  an  unrelenting  as  well  as  powerful 

enemy  to  the  English  government:  that  if  she  were  once 
abroad,  m   the  hands  of  enlernrising  catholics,  the  attack 

on  England  would  npiirnr  to  tier  as  easy  as  that  on  Sci>t- 

land  :   and  live  only  iuhIickI,  she  must  imagine,  of  recover- 
ing her  native  kingdom,  would  be  to  acquire  that  citiwn, 

to  which  she  would  deem  herself  equally  entitled  :   that  a 
neutrality  m   such  interesting  situations,  iliough  it  might  be 

pretendeil,  could  never,  without  the  most  extreme  dan- 

ger, be  upheld  by  the  queen;  and  the  dcteniion  of  Mnrv 
«   as  equally  requisite,  whether  the  power  of  England  wen.* 
to  be  employed  in  lier  favour,  or  against  her  :   that  noibmg, 
indeed,  was  more  becoming  a   great  prince  than  generosity; 

yet  the  suggestions  of  this  noble  principle  could  never, 

without  imprudence,  be  consuhra  in  such  delicate 
cimimstances  as  those  in  which  the  queen  was  at  present 

placed ;   where  lier  own  safely  and  the  interests  of  her 

f»iH>ple  were  intimatelv  concenieti  in  every*  resolution 
which  sheemliraceil :   limt  though  the  example  of  .success- 

ful rebellion,  esiif-cially  in  a   neighl>ouring  country,  could 

nowise  l*e  agreeable  to  any  sovereign,  yet  Mary’s  impru- 
dence had  licen  so  gre'.iL,  (lerliiqis  her  crimes  so  enormous, 

that  the  insurrection  of  sulijects  after  such  provocation, 

could  no  longer  l>e  regardwl  as  a   precedent  against  other 

princes:  that  it  xvas  first  necessary  for  EJiraheth  to  ascer- 
tain, in  a   regular  and  saiisfactorv  manner,  the  extent  of 

Mary’s  guilt,  and  thence  to  determine  the  degree  of  pro- 
tection wfiich  sl>e  ought  to  afford  lier  against  her  discon- 
tented subjects :   that  as  no  glorv  could  surpass  that  of 

defending  opj»n«sed  innoccmi'e,  it  was  equally  mfiin'ioiis 
to  patronize  vice  and  munler  on  the  throm; ;   and  the  con- 

tagion of  such  dishonour  would  extend  itself  to  all  who 

countenanced  or  supfiorted  it :   and  that,  if  tlie  crimes  of 
llie  Scottish  princess  should,  on  inuuiry,  ap|>ear  as  grmt 

and  certain  as  was  :iffimusl  anti  lielievtsl,  every  nieasur»‘ 

against  her,  which  |x>l»*v  should  dicUte,  would  thonce  Iw 
justifieil ;   or  if  she  .“should  lie  found  innocent,  every  enter- 

prise, which  friendship  should  inspire,  would  lie  acknow- ietlge<l  laudable  and  glorious. 
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Aerpoably  to  those  views,  Elizabeth  resolvetl  to  procwl 
in  a   sLHHiimtrlv  generous,  bulreally  cautious,  manner  wiUi 
the  (^ueen  Scots ;   and  she  immethately  setit  orders  to 

C.ady  Scrope,  stsler  to  the  Duke  of  Norfolk,  a   lady  who 

lived  in  the  neighbourhood,  to  attend  on  lliat  ()rinc»*ss. 
Soon  after,  she  despatched  to  her  Ivord  Scrope  himself, 
wanlen  of  the  marches,  and  Sir  Francis  Knollcs,  vice- 

chamberlam.  Dicy  found  Mary  already  lodgeil  in  tlie 

castle  of  Carlisle ;   and,  after  expressing  Oie  <|ueen’s  svm- 

Iiathv  with  her  in  her  late  misfortunes,  iliey  told  her  tliat ler  request  of  lieiiig  allowed  to  visit  Uieir  sovereign,  and 

of  being  admitted  to  her  presence,  could  not  at  present  be 
coinnhed  with  :   till  she  liad  cleared  herself  ot  her  hus> 

banus  munler,  of  which  she  was  so  strongly  accused, 

Klizalieth  could  nut,  without  dishonour,  show  her  anv 

countrnance,  or  appear  inditfirenl  to  llie  assassination  of 

no  near  a   kinsman."  So  unex]ie(.ted  a   check  threw  Mary 
into  tears;  and  the  necessity  of  her  situation  extorted 
from  her  u   declaration,  that  she  would  willingly  justify 

herself  to  her  lister  from  all  imputations,  and  would  sub- 
mit her  cause  to  the  arbiinition  of  so  good  a   friend.^  Two 

days  after  she  sent  Lord  llerreis  to  London  witli  a   letter 

to  the  same  pur|K»se. 

'Tins  concession,  which  Mary  could  scarcely  avoid  with- 
out an  acknowledgment  of  ginll,  whs  the  jKiinl  exjiecletl 

and  desired  by  F.iiialicth:  she  imnudiately  despauhi-d 
Midleniore  to  the  Hegent  of  Scotland;  requiring  him  f*oth 

(o  desist  from  the  further  prosecution  of  lus  queen’s  party, 
and  send  some  persons  to  London  to  justify  his  conduct 

with  regard  to  her.  Murray  might  justly  be  startled  at  re- 
ceiving a   message  so  violent  and  imperious ;   hut  as  his 

domestic  enemies  were  numerous  and  powerful,  and  Eng- 
land was  the  sole  ally  which  he  could  expect  among 

foreign  nations,  he  was  resolved  rather  to  digest  the  affront, 

than  provoke  Elizabeth  bv  arr-fusal.  He  also  considered, 
that  though  that  queen  had  hitherto  appeared  partial  to 

Mary,  many  polilic-al  motives  evidently  engaged  her  to 

support  the  king’s  cause  in  Scotland;  and  it  was  not  to 
I<e  doulHed  but  so  )>enetratmg  a   princess  would,  in  the 
end,  discover  this  interest,  and  would  at  least  afford  him 

a   ptient  and  eijuitable  lic*aring.  He  therefore  repin'd, 
that  he  would  hiinselftakea  journey  to  England,  attended 

by  other  commissioners;  and  would  willingly  submit  the 

determination  of  his  c~ause  to  Elizabeth.' 
Lord  Herreis  now  perceived  that  his  mistress  had  ad- 

vanced too  far  in  her  concessions ;   he  endeuvouretl  to 

maintain,  that  Mary  could  not,  without  diminution  of  lier 

royal  dignity,  submit  to  a   contest  with  her  rebellious  sul>- 
jects  l>efore  a   foreign  prince ;   and  he  required  either  pre- 

sent aid  from  England  or  liberty  for  hts  queen  to  pass 
over  into  France.  Being  pressed,  liowever,  with  the 

former  agreement  before  tlie  English  council,  he  again  re- 
newed his  consent;  hut  in  a   few  days  he  liegan  anew  to 

recoil ;   and  it  was  with  some  difficulty  that  he*was brought 

to  acquiesce  in  the  first  determination.^  These  fiuctua- 
lioiis,  which  wore  inces-santly  renewed,  showed  his  visible 

reluctance  to  the  measures  pursued  by  the  court  of  Eng- 
land. 

The  Queen  of  Scots  discovered  no  less  avenion  to  the 

trial  prmmsed ;   and  it  required  all  the  artifice  and  pru- 
dence of  Ehzaiieih  to  make  her  penMwore  in  the  agreement 

to  which  she  had  at  first  conscnu*d.  ’niis  latter  pnnet-ss 

still  said  to  her,  that  she  desired  not,  without  Mary's  con- 
sent or  approbation,  to  enter  into  the  question,  and  pro- 

tended  only,  as  a   friend,  to  hear  her  iuslifiiaiion  :   that  »ho 

w~4s  confident  there  would  be  found  no  difficulty  m   refut- 
ing all  the  calumnies  of  her  enemies ;   and  even  if  her  a|K>- 

logy  should  fall  short  of  full  conviction,  Elizalwth  was 

determined  to  support  her  cause,  and  procure  her  some 
reasonable  terms  of  accommodation  ;   and  that  il  was 

never  meant  that  she  should  l>e  cited  to  a   trial  on  the  ac- 

cusation of  her  rebellious  subjects  ;   but,  on  the  contrary, 
that  they  should  be  summoned  to  appear,  and  to  justify 

themsifves  for  their  conduct  loivards  her.'  Allured  by 
these  plausible  professions,  the  Queen  of  Scots  agreed  to 

vindicate  lierstlf,  by  her  own  commissioners,  before  com- 
missioners a|ipointed  by  Kbzabetii. 

*   Afvl^rwn.  vnl.  tv.  p.  M.  FC.  Rl. er.. 
I   ii.oi.  p.  1(1. S5. 1!?.  ■   ii>4U.  p.  ns  -ir.. 
I   p.  It.  i;,  n.  ny.  no. h   IbnI.  p-  16— <». 

During  these  transactions,  Ixird  Scrope  and  Sir  Francis 
Knolles,  who  residf^l  with  Mary  at  Carlisle,  had  leisure  to 

studv  her  character  and  make  rejiort  of  it  to  Elizalielh. 
Unbroken  by  her  misfortunes,  resolute  in  her  pur^mse, 

active  in  her  enterjinscs,  she  aspired  to  notliing  but  vic- 
tory;   and  was  rletcrmmed  to  endure  any  extremity,  to 

uiulergo  any  difficulty,  and  to  try  every  fortune,  KuIict 
than  abandon  her  cause,  or  yield  the  supenoritv  to  her 
enemies.  Elmiuent,  insinuating,  atfable  ;   she  had  already 

cnnvinced  all  those  w   ho  approachc*d  her,  of  the  innocence 

of  her  pst  conduct ;   and  as  .she  declared  her  fixed  pur- 
pose to  require  aid  of  her  friends  all  over  Europe,  and 

even  to  have  recourse  to  infidels  and  barbarians,  rather  than 

fail  of  vengeance  against  her  persecutors,  it  was  easy  to 

fori'see  the  danger  to  which  her  charms,  her  spirit,  her  ad- 
dress, if  allowed  to  operate  with  their  full  force,  would 

exjKJse  tlicm.''  The  court  of  England,  therefore,  who, 
under  pretence  of  guarding  her,  lud  already,  in  effect, 

detained  iier  prisoner,  were  determinc'd  to  watch  her  with 
greater  vigilance.  As  Carlisle,  by  its  situation  on  the 

iHirders,  afforded  her  peat  opportuniiu'S  of  contriving  her 

escape,  they  removc*d  her  to  Ikillon,  a   seat  of  Lord  Scrope *s in  \orkshuvi:  and  Uie  issue  of  the  contro\'env  between 
her  and  the  Scottish  nation,  was  regarded  as  a   subject  more 

moincntoiw  to  Elizalxih’s  secuniy  and  inlea-sts  than  it 
had  hitherto  lieen  apprehended. 

The  commiMioners  apiKiinied  by  the  English  court  for 

the  examination  of  this  grt-al  cause  wen%  the  Duke  of 
Norfolk,  the  Earl  of  Sussex,  and  Sir  Ualpli  Sadler;  and 

York  was  named  as  the  place  of  conference. 
Lesley,  Bishop  of  Boss,  the  Lords  Herreis,  c<^cttercix^4t 

Levingsione,  and  Hoyde,  with  three  jiersons 

more,  apiieared  as  commissioners  from  tlie 
Queen  of  Scots.  Tlie  F-trl  of  Murray,  regent,  the  Earl  of 

Morton,  the  Bishop  of  Orkney,  lx>nl  Lmdesey,  and  the 

Abbot  of  Duiifemihng,  were  appointed  commissioners 
from  the  king  and  kingdom  ot  Scotland.  Secretary 

Lidington,  George  Buchanan,  the  famous  poet  and  his- 
torian, with  some  others,  were  iiAined  as  their  assistants. 

It  was  a   great  circumstance  in  Elizabeth’s  glory,  that 
she  was  thus  clKtsen  umpire  between  the  faction*  of  a 
neighliouring  kingdom,  which  had,  during  many  centuries, 
entertained  the  most  violent  jealousy  and  animosity 
against  England  ;   and  her  felicity  was  e<jually  rare,  in 
liavmg  the  fortunes  and  fame  of  so  dangerous  a   rival,  who 

had  long  given  her  the  greatest  inquietude,  now  entirely 

at  her  disposal.  Some  circumstance's  of  her  late  conduct 
had  discovered  a   bias  towards  the  side  of  Mary  :   her  pre- 

vailing interests  led  her  to  fiivour  the  enemies  of  that 

princf-m :   the  professions  of  imiKUtialiiv,  which  she  had 

made,  were  open  and  frequent ;   anti  she  liad  »o  far  succeeded, 
that  each  side  accused  fier  commissioners  of  fiartialily  to- 

wards their  adversaries.'  She  her5»elf  appears,  by  the  in- 
.struciion*  given  them,  to  liave  fixed  no  plan  for  the  deci- 

sion ;   but  she  knew  that  tlic  advantages  which  »hc  should 

reap  must  begrvat,  wliateverissur-lhefause  might  take.  If 

Mary’s  crimes  could  be  ascertained  by  undoubted  proof, 
slie  could  fur  ever  blast  the  reputation  of  that  princess, 

and  might  ̂ usiifiablv  detain  iier  for  ever  a   prisoner  in 
England  :   it  the  evidence  fell  short  of  conviction,  it  was 
intended  to  restore  her  to  the  throne,  hut  with  such  strict 

limitations,  as  would  leave  Elizabeth  ̂ leriieuial  arbiter  of 

all  diffeitmces  Ix-tween  tlie  |Kirties  m   S^lland,  and  render 

Iier  in  (•ff'«t  absolute  mistress  of  the  kingdom.* 
Mnrv's  commissioners,  liefore  they  gave  in  their 

complaints  against  her  enemies  in  Sciatland,  entered  a 

prr»tfst,  that  tlicir  appearance  in  the  cause  should  nowise 
afltvi  tlie  itidopendence  of  Iier  crown,  or  be  construed  .is 

a   mark  of  subordination  to  England :   tlie  English  com- 
mis.sioners  received  this  protest,  but  with  a   reserve  to  the 
claim  of  Enghuid.  The  ccunj  laint  of  that  princess  was 

next  read,  and  contained  a   detail  of  the  injunes  which  she 
liad  sulTtrcd  since  her  marriage  with  Bothwell :   that  her 

subjects  had  taken  arms  against  her,  on  pretence  of  freeing 

her  from  captivity;  and  when  she  pul  herself  into  their 
hands,  they  liid  committed  her  to  close  custody  in  I/>ch- 
levin ;   had  placed  her  son,  an  infant,  on  her  throne ;   liad 

k   And^rvn,  vol.  ir,  j>..M  7J,7?  7l,;n.  9*. 
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taken  armii  a^inst  her  after  tier  deliverance  frum 

irisori ;   luid  refectetl  hU  her  proposiils  fur  acconmuKlation ; 

lad  driven  l)alt(e  to  her  troops ;   and  luid  obliged  her,  for 

the  safety  of  her  person,  to  take  shelter  in  England."  'llie 
F)arl  of  Murray,  in  answer  to  this  complaint,  gave  a   sum- 

mary and  imperfect  account  of  the  late  transactions  :   that 

the  Earl  of  Uothwell,*  the  known  murderer  of  the  late 
king,  had,  a   little  after  committing  that  crime,  Keizesl  the 

person  of  the  mieen,  and  UsI  her  to  Dunlwr;  that  he  ac- 
quired such  inmience  over  her,  as  to  gam  her  consent  to 

marry  him,  and  he  had  accordingly  procured  a   divorce 

from  his  former  vnfe,  and  had  pretended  to  wlcbrate  his 
nuptials  with  the  queen  ;   that  tuc  scandal  of  this  transac- 

tion, the  dishonour  which  it  brought  on  the  nation,  the 

danger  to  which  the  infant  prince  was  exjMwed  from  the 
attempts  of  that  audacious  man,  had  obliged  the  nobility 

to  take  arms,  and  expose  his  criminal  enleri>ri$es ;   tliat 
after  Mary,  in  order  to  save  him,  had  throwm  Wrself  into 
their  hands,  she  still  discovered  such  a   violent  attachment 

to  him,  that  they  found  it  necessary,  for  their  own  and  the 

public  safety,  to  confine  ber  person,  during  a   se;i.«un,  till 
ikilhwell  and  the  other  murderers  of  her  liusband  could 

be  tried  and  punisheti  for  their  crimes ;   and  (bat,  during 
this  confinement,  she^ad  voluntarily,  widiout  compulsion 

or  violence,  merely  from  disgust  at  the  inquietude  and 

vexations  attending  power,  resigned  her  crowm  to  her  only 
son,  and  had  aptminted  the  Earl  of  Murray  regent  during 

the  minority.'’  Tlie  queen's  answer  to  this  aprdogy  was 
obvious  :   tliat  she  did  not  know,  and  never  could  suspect, 

that  Dothwell,  who  had  I'cen  acouittod  by  a   juiy,  and 
recommended  to  her  by  all  the  nonibiy  for  her  huslvuul, 
was  the  murderer  of  the  king ;   that  she  ever  tva.s,  and  still 

continues,  desirous  that  if  he  lie  guilty,  lie  may  be  brought 
lo  condign  punishment ;   that  her  resignation  of  the  crown 

was  extorterl  from  her  by  the  well-grounded  fears  of  her 
life,  and  even  by  direct  menaces  of  violence;  and  that 
Throgmorton,  the  English  ambassador,  as  well  a.s  others 

of  her  friends,  had  advised  her  to  sign  that  paper,  as  the 
only  means  of  saving  herself  from  the  last  exlreraiiv,  and 

hacf  assured  her  that  a   consent,  given  under  tliese  circum- 

stances, could  never  liave  any  validity .(* 
So  far  the  (^ueen  of  Scots  seemed  plainly  to  have  the 

advantage  in  the  contest :   and  the  English  commissioners 

might  have  been  stirprised  that  Murray  had  made  so  weak 
a   defence,  and  had  suppressed  all  the  material  imputations 

against  that  princess,  on  which  his  (larty  had  ever  so 
strenuously  insisted ;   had  not  some  private  conferences 

previously’ informed  them  of  the  secret.  Mary's  commis- sioners hiad  boas(e<l,  that  Eliiabcth,  from  regard  to  her 
kinswoman,  atid  from  her  desire  of  maintaining  the  rights 

of  sovereigns,  was  determined,  how  criminal  soever  the 

conduct  of  dial  princens  might  appear,  to  restore  her  to 

the  throne;'*  and  Murray,  reflecting  on  some  jwist  measures 
of  the  English  court,  lx*gan  to  apprehend  ifiat  there  were 
but  too  just  grounds  for  these  ex()ec1ations.  He  believed 
that  Marv,  if  he  would  agree  to  conceal  the  most  violent 

part  of  the  accusation  against  her,  would  submit  to  any 
reasonable  terms  of  accommodation  ;   but  if  he  once  pro- 

ceeded so  fur  as  to  charge  her  with  the  whole  of  her  guilt, 

no  composition  could  afterwards  take  place ;   and  should 

she  ever  Ik*  restored,  either  by  the  power  of  Elizabeth,  or 
the  assistance  of  her  other  friends,  ne  and  his  |>arty  must 

Ik*  ex}x>sod  to  her  severe  and  implacable  vengeance/  He 
resolvfsJ,  therefore,  not  to  venture  rashly  on  a   measure, 

which  it  would  be  imjiossibk'  for  him  ever  to  recall ;   and 
he  priMitoly  paid  a   visit  lo  Norfolk  and  the  other  English 
commissioners,  confessed  his  scruples,  laid  before  iliem  the 

evidence  of  tlie  queen's  guilt,  and  desired  to  have  some 
security  for  Ebabeth’s  protection,  in  case  that  evidence 
should,  upon  examination,  appear  entirclv  satisfactory. 
Norfolk  was  not  secretly  displease<l  with  these  scruples  of 

the  regent.*  He  had  ever  been  a   partisan  of  the  (iueen  of 
.SctMs  :   Secrenuy  Lidington,  who  Wgan  also  to  incline  to 

that  party,  and  was  a   man  of  singular  address  and  cajiacity. 

had  engaged  him  to  embrace  further  views  iti  her  favour, 
and  even  to  think  of  espousing  her :   and  liiotigli  ihut  duke 

confessed,*  tliat  the  proofs  against  Mary  seemed  to  be 
unquestionable,  he  encouraged  Murray  in  Ins  present  reso- 

lution, not  to  produce  them  publicly  in  the  conferences 
before  the  Eugnsh  commissioners." 

Norfolk,  however,  was  oldiged  lo  transmit  to  court  the 

queries  proposed  by  the  regent,  'lliese  queries  consisted 
of  four  }»articulars.  VN'heilier  tlie  F'liglish  commissioners 
had  aulliority  from  their  :«ovcn.*ign  to  pronounce  sentence 
against  Mary,  in  case  her  guilt  should  lie  fully  proved  be- 

fore them  ?   SVhclher  they  would  promise  to  exercise  that 

authority,  and  proceed  to  an  aitiiul  sentence?  Whellier 
Uie  Qu^n  of  S^ois,  if  .she  were  found  guilty,  should  be 
delivered  into  the  hands  of  the  regent,  or,  at  least,  be  so 

socuretl  in  England,  that  she  never  should  be  able  to  dis- 
turb the  tranquillity  of  Scotland  ?   and,  Whether  Elizabeth 

would  also,  in  that  case,  promise  to  acknowledge  the  young 

king,  and  protect  the  regent  m   his  authority 
KUzabeUi,  when  these  oucries,  with  the  other  tmnsac- 

ijons,  were  laid  before  her,  I'cgmj  to  think  tliat  they  fiointeil 
towards  a   conclusion  more  dts:isive  and  more  advantageous 

than  she  had  hitherto  ex|iected.  She  determined,  therefore, 
to  bring  Uie  rnatUT  into  full  light;  and  under  pretext  that 

the  distance  from  her  person  retarded  the  proireedings  of 
her  commissioners,  she  onlered  them  to  come  to  London, 
and  there  continue  the  cwiferences.  On  their  appearance, 

she  imintHliately  joined  in  commission  with  them  some  of 
the  most  consicferable  of  her  council ;   Sir  Nicholas  Racon, 

lord  keeper,  the  Earls  of  Arundel  and  I/eicester,  Lord 

I’hiiioti,  admiral,  and  Sir  Wilham  Cecil,  secretary.*  The 
Queen  of  Scots,  who  knew  nothing  of  these  secret  motives, 

and  who  expected  that  fear  or  dwenev  would  still  restrain 

Murray  from  proceeding  to  any  violent  accusation  against 
her.  expressed  an  entire  satisfaction  in  this  udjouminent ; 
ami  declared  that  the  affair,  being  under  the  immediate 

ins^iection  of  Elizabeth,  was  now  in  the  hands  where  she 
most  desired  lo  rest  ii.t  Tlie  conferences  were  accord- 

ingly continued  at  llampton-court ;   and  Mary’s  commis- 
sioners, as  before,  made  no  scruple  lo  Ik?  present  at  them. 

The  (^ueen,  meanwhile,  gave  a   s.aiisftK?tory  answer  to  all 
Murray  s   demands  and  declared,  that  ihoiigli  she  wisliesl 

and  ho|*e<l,  from  the  prest'ni  inqnin',  to  Ik?  entirely  con- 

viiiceil  of  Mary’s  innocence,  yet,  if  the  event  should  prove 
contrary,  and  that  prim  ess  should  appear  guiltv  of  her 

husband’s  murder,  she  slmuld,  for  her  own  part,  deem  her 

e%*er  after  unworthy  of  a   throne.*  'Die  regent,  encouraged 
by  this  declaration,  o|K?ned  more  fully  liis  charge  against 
the  <iiieen  of  Scots,  and,  after  exfiressing  his  reluctance 

to  proceetl  to  that  extremity,  and  protesting  that  nothing 

but  the  necessity  of  self-defence,  wnich  must  not  be  aban- 
doned for  any  delicacy,  could  have  engaged  him  in  such  a 

measure,  he  proceeded  to  accuse  her  in  plain  terras  of  par- 
ticipation ana  consent  in  the  assassination  of  the  king." 

The  Earl  of  Lenox,  too,  appeared  before  the  Englcsh  com- 
missioners ;   and  imploring  vengeance  for  the  murder  of 

his  son,  acTused  Mary  as  an  accomplice  with  Bothwell  in 

that  enormity.’* 
When  this  charge  was  so  unexpectedly  given  in,  and 

copies  of  it  were  transmitted  to  the  Bishop  of  Ros,s,  Lord 

Herrels,  and  the  other  commissioners  of  Mary,  they  abso- 
lutely refused  to  return  an  answer;  and  they  grounded 

their  silence  on  very  extraordinary  reasons ;   they  had 

orders,  they  said,  from  their  raisU^s,  if  any  thing  were 
advanced  tliat  might  touch  her  honour,  not  to  make  any 

defence,  as  she  was  a   sovereign  princess,  and  could  not 

be  subject  to  anv  tribunal ;   and  thev  required  that  she 

should  previously  be  admitted  to  Elizaljetn's  presence,  to whom,  and  to  whom  alone,  she  was  determine  to  justify 

her  innocence.®  They  forgot  that  the  conferences  were  at 
first  I>cgun,  and  were  still  continued,  with  no  other  view, 
than  to  clear  her  from  the  accusations  of  her  enemies ; 

that  Elizabeth  had  ever  pretended  to  enter  into  them  only 
as  her  friend,  by  her  own  consent  and  approlxition,  not 
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as  usumios  any  junsdiction  over  her;  that  this  princess 
liad,  from  die  becmnine,  refus'd  lo  admit  her  to  lier  pre> 
sence,  till  she  should  rindicate  herself  from  liie  crimes 

imputed  lo  her;  that  she  had  therefore  discovered  no  new 

sie»s  of  partiality  by  her  perseverance  in  that  resolution  ; 

and  that  though  she*  had  |pante<i  an  audience  to  the  Karl 
of  Murray  arid  his  rolleacues,  she  had  previously  con- 

fmetl  the  same  honour  on  Mary's  commissium'ni  and 
her  conduct  was  to  far  entirely  equal  to  both  parties.* 

As  the  commissioners  of  the  (jueeti  of  Scots  refused  to 

f^vo  in  any  answer  to  Murray's  chaire*  the  necessary 
consequence  seemed  to  he,  that  there  could  be  no  further 

proceeding  in  the  conference.  Hut  thoueh  this  silence 

mi|tht  be  interpreted  as  a   presumption  against  her,  ii  did 
not  fully  answer  the  purpose  of  tnose  Knelish  mmisiers 
who  were  enemies  to  that  princess.  Thev  still  desirtd  to 

have  in  their  hands  the  proofs  of  her  ̂ ift;  and,  in  onJer 
to. draw  them  with  decenev  from  the  recent,  a   judicious 

artifice  was  employed  by  EJizabelh.  Murray  was  called 

before  the  Enclish  commissioners,  and  reproved  by  tliem 

in  the  queen’s  name,  for  the  atrocious  imputations  nhich 
he  had  the  temerity  to  throw  upon  his  suvcreicn :   but 

thotigh  the  Earl  of  Murray,  they  added,  and  the  oUier 
commissioners,  had  so  far  forcutten  the  duty  of  alleciance 

to  their  prince,  the  uueen  never  would  overlook  wh.it  she 
owed  to  her  friend,  ner  neighbour,  and  her  kinswoman; 

and  she  therefore  desired  to  know  what  they  could  siv 

in  their  own  justification.^  M>  rray,  thus  urged,  made  no 

difficulty  in  producing  the  proofs  of  his  cha^>  against  the 
(b^een  of  Stxits;  and  among  the  rest  some  love>lelters 
and  sonnets  of  hWs  to  Hothwell,  written  all  in  her  own 

hand,  and  two  other  papers,  one  written  in  her  own  hand, 

another  subscribed  by  her,  and  written  by  the  Earl  of 
Huntley;  each  of  which  contained  a   promise  of  marriage 

with  B^well,  made  before  the  pretended  trial  and  ac- 
quittal of  that  nobleman. 

All  these  important  papers  had  been  kept  by  Bothwell 
in  a   silver  box  or  casket,  which  had  been  given  him  by 

Mary,  and  which  had  belonged  to  her  hrst  husband, 

Fraiicis ;   and  though  tlie  princess  had  enjoined  him  to 
bum  the  letters  as  soon  as  he  had  read  them,  he  had 

thought  proper  carefully  to  preserre  them  as  pledges  of 
her  6dehty,  and  had  committed  them  lo  the  custody  of 

Sir  Jatnes’  Balfour,  deputy-governor  of  the  castle  of  Edin- burgh. When  that  fortreU  was  besi^ed  by  the  associated 

lords,  Botiiwi‘11  sent  a   sersant  lo  receive  the  casket  from 

the  hands  of  the  drputy-guvenM>r.  Balfour  deliverwl  it  to 
the  roessetiger;  but  as  he  had  at  that  time  receneil  some 
disgust  from  liothwell,  and  was  seciirtly  tiegonaiing  an 

agreeroent  witli  the  ruling  i»arty,  he  took  c;u«  by  convening 

pnvate  intelligetu'e  to  the  1-^1  of  Morton,  to  make  the 

|vii*pTs  be  interwpled  bv  him.  They  contained  inconli'st- 

ahle  proofs  of  Mary's  crinimal  correspondence  witli  Hotb- 
well,  of  her  consent  to  the  king’s  murder,  and  of  her  con- 

currence in  the  violence  which  Bothwell  pretended  to 

commit  u|K>ii  hor.r  Murray  fbrtihed  this  evidence  bv 

some  testimonies  of  coires|K>nding  fscls;^  and  he  added, 
some  time  after,  the  dving  confession  of  one  Hulx'rt.  nr 

French  Bans,  as  bt?  was  called,  a   servant  of  BoUiwell's, 
who  had  been  executed  for  llie  king's  murder,  and  who 
directly  chargetl  the  queen  wiUi  Hct  being  accessary  to 
th.it  (Ttminal  enterprise.* 

Mary's  commissioners  had  used  every  expedient  to 
wani  ibis  blow  which  they  saw  coming  upon  them,  and 

against  which,  it  ap|>ears,  they  were  not  providetl  with 

any  proper  defence.  As  soon  ns  Murray  opened  his 

cha^,  thev  endeavouiwl  to  turn  tlie  conference  from 
an  inquiry  into  a   negorialion ;   and  though  iiifonnwl  by 
the  English  commissioners  that  nothing  could  be  more 
dishonourable  for  llieir  motress,  than  to  enter  into  a   treaty 

with  sudi  umiutiful  subjects,  before  she  had  justified  her- 

self from  those  enormous  impulalions  which  had  bot»n 
thrown  upon  her,  they  still  insiste<l  that  Ehralietli  should 
settle  terms  of  accommodation  between  Mary  and  her 

enemies  in  Sc*oiland>  Tliey  maintime<i  that,  till  iheir 

mistress  had  given  in  her  answer  to  Murray's  charge,  his 
proofs  could  neither  l>e  called  for  nor  proiluaii :   *   and 
finding  that  the  English  commissioners  were  >till  diicr- 

mine<l  to  proceed  in  the  method  which  bad  lieen  pn>- 
j*Tte<l,  they  finally  broke  off  the  conferences,  and  never 

would  make  anv  reply.  Tliese  pa^rs,  at  lca.sl  translations 
of  them,  have  since  been  publisiieu.  Tlic  obuH-tions  made 
lo  their  authenticity  are,  in  general,  of  small  force ;   but 

were  they  ever  so  s|»ecious,  lliey  cannot  now  l>e  liKirkencd 
to ;   since  Mary,  at  the  lime  when  the  Irutli  could  have 
been  fully  cleared,  tlid,  in  effect,  ratify  the  evidence  against 

her,  by  recoiling  from  the  inquiry  at  the  very  cntical  mo- 

mciit.'and  refusing  lo  give  an  answer  to  the  accusation  of 
her  enemies." 

But  Kluabeth,  ihouj^  she  had  seen  enough  for  her  own 

d   *1  K«odMion«  In  ADHmnn,  vr«|  ||i.  p.  fS.  If P- 
t   M«i)r  •   coN»pU>ot«  of  th»  qneml  iwiUlHjr  M   Mimininf  Murtnjr  In  n 

ronferwr*  «tm  n   mrrt  prvUil.  in  onl»r  lo  tnvok  off  th*  nmtrrvocv.  Sht 
inrUwl  firtpln^,  Hwi  rii^in  In  Imt  nnlnr  fnr  iHnI  pnrpnM,  (ir«  nondall. 
vol.  U.  p.  IM.)  but  m   lM>r  prtvnt*  Irlirr.  b*r  ctwmniMinfMn  am  dlraf^ari  ta 
tnnSa  «*•  w   Uut  order  fc>  iirerml  bar  hnsnnr  from  ht>in<  attnrltad.  (iood- 
nil,  ml.  ii.  p.  IK1,  It  wa*  (Itmlnfr  lb«  arruutinn  onl/  the  wm  afraki  of. 
Murray  waa  tti«  land  obootiou*  nf  all  tarr  cixmiti :   nr  was  ahruaH  whrn 

i>«r  sunjaco  rrbrllnl,  acal  rrduml  bar  lo  captirity  :   ba  had  ouly  amplad 

rtf  tW  rrfmrr.  nhro  tolunlaniy  pmff'ared  him  \»y  Iba  luilinn.  llw  bains 
mbnitSnt  to  Ouran  I   lisalwlli's  prMrnr*  was  dtanrarr  a   rtry  bait  b>un<iail>ai 
t»w  a   quarrel,  lor  bruklug  off  tbr  contaraoca  ;   and  was  plainly  •   ware 

r   Awisnoa.  rol.  !▼.  part  S.  p.  147.  Ooodnll.  rot.  il.  p.  23.1. 
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n   tiww  are.  >hst  thry  ara  sappoa^  in  ha«a  natsni  (hroogh  lha  Vnrl  of 

tt's  haad^  lha  laast  irrupuloua  of  all  Mary  ■   ratmiw :   aa<l  lhal  Uwy _   at'>ih»  Iasi  dayrea  ladKtul.  awl  atm  tomawbal  loaUraal, ...  _ 
not  likriy  stw  would  writa.  ilut  to  thrsa  prrsumprioat  «e  may  oppose  Il>a 

Mlowinf  cuostolaraUnos.  H.)  I   hoofh  it  ba  not  difficult  to  cotuib-rfail  a 
aulorripcJrai.  tt  fcs  vary  difficult,  and  almost  impowhie.  to  oounlrflrit 
aararal  ports,  ao  as  *o  rastmbla  exactly  the  hand-writinr  of  any  person. 

'I  brsr  knars  w«m  nxamiDrd  nod  comparwl  with  Mary's  haod-wriiiigi  by 
lha  Facl"hrei*y*couortl,  and  by  a   (real  many  of  tha  nobility,  amoof  whom 
wara  tararil  portnnas  of  thal  fniortas.  f   bay  mtrht  hast  hem  esamioad 

hy  ttia  Knhupol  Knsa.  Ilerrats.  and  othari  of  Mary's  cnnmittsMMtan.  Iba 
raymt  most  ham  atpmtari  that  they  would  ba  aery  mlkaily  axamiaad  by 
thaw  :   and  had  tfwy  not  btaoabla  to  stud  ttutlrst,  ha  was  nnlv  |irapanii( 
m   scans  nf  confuston  to  himself.  Bishop  l.a»ky  asprasaiy  dacliurs  thacww- 
poriM  nf  the  hands,  whbdi  ha  raUs  no  fe(sl  proof.  (HaMsJl.  vnl.  ii  p.HR>. 
(t.)  Tha  ktim  sia  vary  lont,  mnrh  )oaa*r  ihnn  Uwy  nardari  lo  hove  bean. 

M   urikr  to  Sara*  Uia  rwrpaaas  of  Mary’s  rvrmica :   n   rirrnnwlanca  whKb 
inert  as  B«1  On  diflimlly,  aiui  aspo^d  any  forrarv  ina  murafullw  nab  of  a 

S'jtri  of  lluoUay,  awl  sifoad  by  Hi#  quean  bafnra  Botbarall's  acqi   WoaM  wiihnolany  narmsify,  have  thus  rtniihled  Ihedilhrulltrs  of 

the  forrary  B»l  the  danjrarof  detarUuo;  (5.)  Tba  lattm  ara  wdtscrrrl  -.  hut 
sorb  was  appormtly  Mary's  raodert  at  that  tima;  they  are  Icwlraantj 
bot  they  hast  acarekss,  natorat  air,  like  lattm  hasfily  writlrn  batwarn 
fMPulwr  frWnds.  (S.)  I   hay  contain  sorb  n   vartaly  of  particular  vircuro- 
stnnras  as  nobody  could  haea  IhosttM  of  tnmMiar,  espat  ially  as  Ibc)  moat 
namananly  ba<a  affordad  bar  many  manni  of  dalairttou.  (7<>  bnva  not 
tbanttfioals  of  tba  kUm.  whicb  wan  to  Frtnrb  :   wa  hava  only  a   Srotrb 

and  Intla  tretislatina  from  tba  ericioal,  and  a   Frrarh  Iranslafina  |wo- 

fessadly  dona  from  tba  Ijstio.  Now  it  laremarkabk  that  th*  Sodeb  tmn»- 
UttoQ  ti  lull  nf  Oallkisms,  ao>l  is  ckarly  a   Itanslalioa  Irom  a   rrmrb  iii* 
(tisal :   Mirb  aa,  asalr/anfr.  /aif<  dre  fan/rr ;   owtr  «f  *r«ai  fSaf  7   Sa/mr, 

/am  itmiUm*  4tk  etmirt;  laair  irri.  /am  SrrrAa ;   rirr  u   >wr- 
nny,  t'i*t  mm  mttm$ii*  >mrni'r  :   San  (an  nar  Mtitf  fa  /aa#4,  a   mt*t  rtn# 
par  rarer  dr  rm  f   fSr  pfmtm  wtU  AmU  <mfa  rSr  dra/S.  Im  pfmtt  firadra  Ja*r* 
Almmtmn i   km m*t  tmmt  fartk  rf  tkt  krnmm  rkr  km0  Hmm,  i7  nr  pnf  par 
aarftr  im  IfU  im  Sav-rrau  ;   fa  mmkm  aw  adnrfifrasraf.  fmttm  m   mtm'itr  ;   pwf 
ardrr  fa  if.  asrffrr  ardrr  n   emfm :   drfrSarpa  |wW  Ararf,  ̂ mtkmi$mr  safrr  ewmr. 

asairpndnafrS./aiirrSaanrfardr.dr.  UD  Tbrra  w   a   cnomrution  whiHi 
sba  mantioos.  Utwarn  hrmil  and  lha  kint  noa  a«anin(  .   but  Murray  wv- 
dured  bafora  tha  Fntlisb  ronmUssioom  tha  tasitmrmy  t>f  on#  1   rawnwit,  a 
Caollaman  of  Iba  Farl  of  Imot.  who  swort  that  tba  kio(,  on  her  rtaparttwa 
from  bmi,  gavt  him  an  sccviuntuf  tba  saioa  coovmatbai.  (VJ  I   baft  tactns 
*aty  iHik  raaann  why  Murray  and  bn  aaanrUlas  ib»uld  run  Iba  nsk  r»« 
socn  a   cUntartKis  friryary,  wMb  most  basa  rrndtrad  them  iofanxna  tf 

rlrtertad;  siora  Chair  mine,  from  Mary's  kni>wn  eoMdurt.  evao  wttboul 
ihasa  letlars,  was  sulVtantly  good  awl  pisliftaWa.  (|0.)  Mui rey  asprtiad 
lhasa  kttars  to  tha  csamioatirei  of  panons  qoalinad  lo  iitilgo  of  Ibam ;   the 
Scotch  council,  tha  .Srobh  partUmeni,  Qocan  Fliubeth  awl  bar  muortl. 
who  ware  posstasedof  a   fcrat  number  of  Mary  s   yvouloa  kltars.  (II  )   Ms 
(am  Mary  I'aisaif  an  opportunity  nf  refuting  and  aiiwsiM  him.  a   sba 
ksri  ebewan  b>  lay  hobi  uf  iL  (12.)  Iba  Utters  tally  so  welf  with  ail  tha 
rebar  parts  <d  her  rondurt  during  that  tranMctum,  fnat  Ihrsa  prnon  threw 
lha  Urrettast  light  rm  emb  other.  (IS.)  I   be  l>nkr  of  Nrelulk.  wtm  bad  as- 
andiml  Utesa  pnpars,  and  who  favoured  so  much  tiw  Ouaait  ni  Scots  that 
ba  ntcadad  to  many  her.  and  to  tba  rtad  hist  bn  lita  in  her  rausa.  yr<  be- 
Iwrari  them  authentic,  and  was  folly  enovinewi  id  her  guilt.  1 oppeon 
oof  only  from  his  latiara  above  mestkioeiJ  lo  Ouaen  Kliaabeth  sod  bar 
mraisters.  but  by  bis  secret  viaowltdrmant  to  HaoKlar.  his  mnit  tnuly 
cnoffdant.  -ea  state  Inols.  voi.  i   p.  HI.  In  tha  nmterencm  helwaan  the 
duka.  Sarretary  Ijdinglnn,  awl  tba  Bsdtop  of  Knas.  all  of  tbam  saaioas 
pnrtanas  nf  that  pnuraM.  tha  saiwa  Ihiaft  h   alwajs  taken  fre  grnntad. 
Ibid.p.  ;t.  7A.  Sea  furdwc  MS.  in  lha  Advocates  Idwary.  A.^.IBp. 
111.  frm  t   oH.  lib.  (   alig  e.  9.  Indeed  the  duVe  s   full  persuasion  of 

Mary's  goill.  witbouMha  laaM  doobtrw  haeitatlon.ceuUInnt  bats  had  placa. 
if  ba  bod  hmod  Udingtoa  or  the  Bhbop  of  Boss  »l  a   dinaraol  ntNOMO, 

or  if  they  bwi  am  tnhi  Mm  that  lhasa  knrrs  ware  fortsd,  Il  is  to  ba  r*- 
martad.  that  tJalinglnn,  being  one  of  tba  ncrampItcws.kitawtlM  whole  hot' 
tiwn  nif  llw  creispirac*  agaiiisl  King  llaory.  awl  wnv  benbksa  man  of  surh 
fwoetratirei  thal  outhingmuld  atrapa  bun  in  such  wlvrashog  aemls.  (U.) 
I   naeel  not  repent  the  pnrsuinpttnn  drawn  from  Mary  %   rrluasl  ta>  amsrar. 
I   ba  only  ascusa  for  hci  atlanra  K,  that  sba  suspected  Kluabeth  to  be  a   pot  ■ 
tial  jodm :   it  wax  not  usdaeil  tha  intaraal  of  thal  iHi>^  to  moil  and 
pneity  her  rival  and  cnmpatHnr;  and  wa  acmrdiuily  btMl  that  l^ingMi. 
from  dva  sacrel  inlormatinn  of  the  Doka  ol  Nartolk.  Informed  Mary,  by 

tha  Riafiop  of  Kraa.  that  tha  guaan  of  Kaglaod  ntvar  nmni  So  coma  to  a 
dacwmn:  hot  aoly  to  gat  labo  bar  hands  Uw  piaotv  of  Mary  s   guilt,  in 
ntdar  to  Mast  bar  choractrr.  Baa  state  rriats.  ml.  t.  p.  77-,  Bui  tba  wne 
a   battar  raawm  for  darltnint  th*  rcmlrrann  alMgatbar.  than  for  bmklne  d 
uff  «m  frivolutts  praUum.  tba  mry  monwat  tba  cbkf  nrrosation  wm 
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f^liaiacttoii,  wa-s  (ieterminfd  llul  tlie  must  eminent  per- 
sons of  her  court  sliould  also  be  acquau  le»l  wiili  these 

transactions,  and  should  be  convinced  of  the  eijuily  of  her 

j)roceedinps.  Slie  onlered  her  privy  council  to  Ikj  asscin- 
uUrd  ;   and.  that  she  might  render  the  matter  more  solemn 
and  authentic,  she  sunimonvd,  along  with  them,  die  Karls 

of  Northumberland,  WestnioreUind,  Shrewsl>ury,  \Vor- 
cestcr,  llnnungilnn.  and  W   .irwick.  Ail  the  jinKtedines 
of  the  Knglish  commissioners  wire  read  to  them:  the 

evidences  proiluced  by  -Mary  were  jK-rusod  :   a   gn*ai  inim- 
ber  of  letters  written  by  Mary  to  Klizabtlh  were  laid  before 

them,  and  the  haiid-wntint;  compared  with  that  of  the  let- 
ters ilelivitfd  in  by  the  rcKeiil :   liie  n:fu>al  of  the  <   juecn  of 

ScoL«i’  commissioners  to  in,ike  any  n-ply  was  related  :   and on  the  whole,  Kliz;ilieth  told  them,  tliat  as  she  had  from 

the  hrst  thought  it  imprn|H  r   dial  Nlary,  after  such  homd 

crimes  were  imputinl  to  lier,  should  lie  admitted  to  her 

presence  before  she  had,  in  some  measure,  justified  herself 
from  the  charge;  so  now,  when  her  guilt  wits  confitmril 

by  so  many  evidences,  ;uid  all  answer  refused,  she  must, 

for  her  jiart,  persevere  more  steadily  in  that  resolution." 

Klizaheth  next  called  in  the  (jueen  of  ikxits'  commission- 
ers, anri,  after  olnervmg  that  she  deemed  it  much  nion* 

decent  for  their  mistress  to  continue  die  conferences,  than 

to  require  ilie  hWrly  of  justifying  herself  in  person,  she 
told  Uiem,  that  Mary  might  cidier  send  her  reply  by  a 

iierson  whom  she  trusted,  or  deliver  it  herself  to  some 
r'.nglish  nobleman,  whom  Klizaheth  should  appoint  to 
wait  upon  her:  but  as  to  her  resolution  of  making  no 

renly  at  all,  she  must  regard  it  as  the  strongest  confession 
of  guilt ;   nor  could  ihev  ever  l>e  deemed  lu'r  friends  who 

advised  lier  to  that  method  of  proc«eding.»*  Tliese  topics 

HM«e*sS«d{7  op*R^I  anm»(  li*r.  ']  hnuieti  ̂ heenulUnol^ipeet 
6n«l  lUcnitM  iu  lurr  t»\oor,  it  «•»  ni  \n  iia«  •   uiiittM-inry 
•o»v»r,  if  fh»  lay.  to  Ihc  •rcuMlion  of  tlm  .So-Ub  oimmiMMHtrii 

'1  hat  lUiftwtr  routd  have  been  dt^pef»e<l  for  the  salialae-txsi  ol  th»  puMir, of  fnrri«n  oalioos,  and  ot  pntimty.  And  Mrrie.  altei  the  actutatMiei  ad>I 

were  la  Uueen  Klitatwih's  hamli.  it  coulii  do  do  ham  to  «i«e  la  the 
airtwer*.  .Mary's  ii>fi>nnali<Hi,  (hat  (he  queen  never  in(rnde<I  tonunr  tn  a 
deosKva,  ci>uld  be  DoobMarle  lo  her  iuviiticaiM<u.  (15  •   ll>«  very  riiw{»- 
I^ar^nre  of  Ibnve  letters  is  a   peesunnitiuo  ol  tlwir  autheniKily.  Ihateveai 

can  he  aoeouuied  for  no  vay  but  froat  the  cere  of  Kiojf  James's  KirDd*. 
wlio  were  dcsirtnis  lo  destroy  every  |>roo>  of  liis  noitlier's  mmes  I   he  dis- 

apt«arane«  of  Morton's  narrative,  and  «f  rrsviurd's  evKiecxe,  t'rnm  the C   otino  lihiary.  Calix-  r.  i.  most  tia«e  (Vturenied  frum  a   like  cause.  Sec 

5IS.  intheAdviMates’  library,  A.  S.  p.  HL I   fimi  an  ohyecdon  maolc  b>  (be  autlicnitcily  of  (he  fetters,  diaan  from 
Use  vote  oMhe  .Scofth  pnvy  eijannl.  aUieli  arfirtn*  (be  letters  lo  la  antten 

and  sul-Kribed  by  Uucen  Mary's  own  l>and  .   whereas  (he  mpies  yieea  in 
to  tbe  parliaiiienl  a   few  Hays  alter,  were  tally  written,  not  suWnbtd.  .Hec 
f'ooriaU,  *ol.  ii.  p,  64.  67-  it  is  not  ouisvirred  (fuit  this  <   ■■ciiansianra 
it  of  UO  inanoer  of  fiNCC  :   there  wcie  ceilainty  letters,  (rue  or  (alsr.  laul  Iw 
fiWr  (be  rininril ;   sod  whellier  the  Itllers  were  true  or  false,  (his  mistake  pro- 
cYolt  equally  from  the  iissmirary  or  bluis>ler  ol  the  clerk,  lire  mistake 
may  be  ansHiDted  (or;  the  [rrters  were  only  wniien  by  her:  the  see^nd 
roolrart  with  llothwell  was  <aily  sutisrnbcd.  A   |M»per  ai<  curate  dutinrrion 

was  not  maile  ;   and  they  are  ail  said  h>  be  written  and  mliw-rit'ett.  A   late 
writer.  Mr.  (loodall.  has  emlearoored  to  prove iliai  these  leiteisclash  with 
chrotminiry .   and  that  the  quet  n   was  Out  tn  the  |<ta<  es  mentwoed  id  the 
letiers  on  the  days  ihere  assicned  ;   to  eonhrm  this,  he  peratiires  rbarters 
and  other  deeds  tuned  hy  the  iniern,  where  (hr  date  aiul  place  do  it'd  ayne 
with  the  lellers.  hut  it  Is  well  kiyiwn  that  the  dale  u(  charters,  amt  »urh 

like  aranls,  is  no  {<rwr  of  the  leal  day  mi  whirh  they  were  siene,|  by  the 
s»scret|n.  Fs{ien  of  that  kind  roninwnly  pass  Ihrowyh  tlifterenl  odWes 
the  date  ts  attised  by  (be  first  uAke.  and  niey  precede  very  l»u<  the  day  of 
the  siynature. 

I   he  arcouot  Biven  by  Mortem  ot  Ihe  manner  in  whirh  ihe  papers  came 

into  hts  hamts  IS  Very  iMtural.  When  he  yave  it  to  Ihe  I   nelish  t-nmmis- 
siimers.  he  had  reawm  m   Ihink  it  wmihl  he  ranvasw-d  with  all  the  aereriiy 
<d  able  aitversaiies,  iiileiesteil  to  the  highest  itegree  to  letute  it.  It  is  |>ro 
bahU  that  he  crxilil  have  ronfinned  it  by  maay  (   iirurtistaDras  and  Irstl- 
RX'nies,  srnre  they  deeiined  th«  contrsl. 

Ihe  wmivr'v  arc  loeleeaiil;  msoOiiiih  that  both  nrantofne  atal  Hnnsanl. 

who  knew  Onees  Mary's  style,  were  aasnrrd,  when  they  saw  (l.em.  that 
they  cvMild  Do(  be  of  h^  crMTipOsitinn  Jeh6,  rol.  ii  n.  4*A.  Hut  do  Iwisi'n 
isef)ual  IQ  his  pendiKtions.  especially  one  wIkwc  s(y  (eis  so  liMle  loniifd  as 

•Mary's  muit  he  vii|i|nisr,l  lo  Iw.  N<d  In  tn>Qii<m  that  sneh  danrerous  an,l 
rrtmiiMil  riilerpriww  leave  little  IrmoquiHiiy  uf  nuiwl  for  elryant  poetkal 
cumpusitaats. 

In  a   aord.  Queen  Mary  mictit  easily  have  cotidnrted  the  si  hole  mn. 
spirary  asNinst  her  hnsbaivt,  aiihont  o^niny  tier  mirsd  to  any  one  jwiv  n 
except  Hothwell,  ami  without  wri'inc  a   srrap  o(  iviiwr  abi>u(  ii ;   Uit  it 
was  very  diffScult  to  l«ve  cimilnrtrd  it  so  that  her  ntnlact  shoni  I   not  be- 

tray liei  lo  men  o(  discernmrat.  In  (he  iirrveot  rase  her  c«>oi1uct  was  sn 

trow  as  (o  briray  Iver  lo  every  tmly  ;   atnl  lintuiic  threw  into  ler  rnen  ie»' andt  papers  bv  whUh  they  could  convict  her.  1   he  same  infatuation  and 
imprunenre,  wnirh  hapinly  is  Ibe  uvial  altrnatant  ot  (rest  mmes,  will 
anounl  for  hndi.  It  is  I'toiwr  lo  ubserve,  that  ilierc  is  laX  <<necirrmmiaDce 
of  llie  toreer'irur  oartaUve,  rontsined  in  Ihe  htstory.  that  is  taken  from 

Kd»x,  lliKlianau,  or  cv«d ']  buauus,  or  indeod  frwn  any  suspected  au- thoniy. 

n   Awlerson.  »ol.  l».  part  *.  p.  l?ft.  fltr.  (loodall,  toI.  ti.  p.  V.V4. 
o   AixIrnoQ,  enl.  iv.  part  V.  p.  179,  fkc.  flnodaif.  vol.  ii.  p.  CfB. 
p   Anderwm.  vol.  iv.  part  f.  p.  UU.  OooitBlI.  v<>t.  ii.  p.  Vt<9. 
q   (   abhala.  p.  15?  r   OorMtall.  «n]  li.  p   7|VI. 
s   Unless  we  (aka  this  anyry  aecusatiOD.  advancert  hv  Onren  .Mary,  b>  Iw 

an  sf(unieiil  of  Murray's  ruth,  there  reniains  red  tite  lesisl  (>rraiiiti|Uinn 
whiHi  should  lead  us  lo  suspMl  him  to  have  Iwea  anywisa  an  amwnsdice 

10  the  kine's  murder.  Iliat  queen  never  pretended  tuftve  any  fimaf  ot  ihe 
(liarye ;   and  her  rommisaioders  athimeil  at  the  lime,  (hal  they  themselves 
I   near  of  nooe,  llKnif  h   tJiey  were  ready  to  memt»in  us  intth  by  their  mn- 

irrss's  ceders,  aud  winiiil  produre  sutti  irrord  as  she  should  send  them.  tl 
IS  >einsrkable.  that,  at  ttuil  time,  it  wasimpotsihla  hw  ciUier  brr  ortliein  lo 

site  enforcotl  still  more  strongly  in  a   letter  wliicli  she 

wrote  to  M.'iry  herself.i* ITie  (Jueeii  of  Scots  had  no  other  subterfuge  from  these 

pressing  remonstrances,  than  still  to  demand  a   {>er»ona) 
interview  with  Klizaheth;  a   concession  which,  she  was 

sensible,  would  never  be  granted  because  Ehzalieth 
knew  that  tins  expedient  could  decide  nothing;  because 

it  brought  mattert  to  extremity,  whi(  h   that  princess  desired 
to  avoid ;   and  because  it  had  been  refusra  from  the  I»e- 

ginning,  even  before  the  commenremeni  of  the  confer- 
ptices.  In  order  to  keep  herself  better  in  countenance, 

Mary  thought  of  another  device.  Tliough  the  conferences 
were  broken  off,  she  ordered  her  commissioners  lo  accuse 

the  Karl  of  .Murray  and  his  asMKiates  as  the  murderers 
of  the  king  but  lias  arcusalioii,  coming  so  late,  being 

exiortwl  merely  bv  a   complaint  of  Mumiy’s,  and  being 
unstipjHirted  by  any  proof,  could  only  be  regarded  as  an 

angni  ret  riminalion  u|>on  her  enemy,*  She  a!«>  desired  to 
h.ave  copies  of  the  pa|>ers  given  in  by  the  regent ;   but  as 
she  still  persisted  in  her  resolution  to  make  no  reply  before 

the  Knglith  commissioners,  this  demand  was  hnally  re- 

fused her.* 
As  Mary  had  thus  put  an  end  to  the  conferences,  the 

regent  expressed  gu«t  impalienyo  to  return  into  Scotland  ; 
and  he  complained,  Uiat  nis  enemies  had  taken  advantage 
of  his  alisenc**,  and  had  thrown  the  whole  government  into 
confusion.  Kliz^ibeth  therefore  dismissed  him ;   and  grant- 

ed him  a   loan  of  five  thousand  pounds  to  licar  the  charges 

of  his  Joumey.«  During  the  conferences  at  York,  the 
Duke  of  Chalelraull  arrived  at  London,  in  passing  from 

Frants;  and  as  the  queen  knew  that  he  was  engaged  in 

Marys  |»arty,  and  had  very  plausible  prtlensions  to  the 

prtMl<K«any  proof ;   barauM  il>acoafcreoc*>b«lure  tbr  £o|luh  roininiHiOD. 
eia  urrr  tvcvHmtly  bmkrn  ott. 

Il  n   irtie,  the  Bivl>op  of  Hose,  in  an  anyry  pomphlrl.  writlrn  by  hiai 
ttodrt  «   burrowed  asmt,  (wlterr  it  ix  eav)  t»  xay  any  Ihmc.)  aetimv,  (h«t 

Ixvtfl  lirtrrn.  a   few  day*  after  the  kins'*  death,  rl>arse<l  Murray  wHh  th« 
Stull,  0(ieuly.  tn  Im  tare,  at  iioown  Iwbie.  1   tin  latter  Bitbl^aD,  as 
reUies  ili«  mailer,  aifirmett.  lhat  .Murray  ridinx  in  t   ire  with  i>«>e  of  his 
senarits,  (he  e'emnf  (wtore  Iti*  comniisMno  of  that  rritne.  s*i»l  lo  t>»ni 

ainuQc  Ollier  talk,  7'Air  wtyAt  trt  /A*  l^rd  itwrnfry  tAw/f  /awe  Am 
/if*,  hee  Aiidrtwn.  *vl.  i.  p.  75.  Rut  thu  »   only  a   hearsay  of  Lesly  'a 
•nnoiiiini  a   hearsay  nf  llerreit's.  »nd  rtiDlami  a   very  jmpmhable  tert. 
M'liuld  Murray,  without  any  use  nr  necrsvity.  (urnmunKate  tu  a   servant 
swell  a   daaseruus  aiwl  Kn|»trtan(  saitel.  ir»«felj  by  way  ul  mo'ervate  n   ' 
M>  may  also  observe,  that  Lord  lirrreis  himselt  was  »oe  nt  (Jureii 

•Mary's  rntniruMinuers  who  arcuoni  Murray.  Mad  he  ever  heard  (hr* 
stury,  nr  corn  rredit  to  il,  was  not  that  the  limr  In  have  pintiH-r,]  it ' 
Aryl  not  have  afiirmnt.  a»  ha  did.  that  he  far  his  part  koew  notluag  of 

Murray's  xuilt  ^e«  Gootall,  vol.  ii.  p.  .loT. 

'I  he  Varls  nf  Huntley  auii  Arty  )c  amisc  Murray  of  thn  rrime  ;   hut  the 
reason  whtih  ihev  avMfii  is  rKiKuh'US.  Meluwl  aivca  hisionsenttu  Mary's 
dnnrre  fioni  tl>eluiiK  ,   iherclore  he  was  (he  kiox's  murvterrr.  .See  Anoer- 
son.  Till.  tv.  (Mfl  11.  p.  19?.  It  IS  a   sure  arcumeut  that  these  earl*  knew 
on  better  proof  acaiust  .Murray,  otherwise  (hey  would  have  |rroduce>i  it, 
and  unt  tuvre  invislrd  ud  so  absurd  a   ptesuoiidtoi).  as  not  this  also  tW 

time  fur  Ifuutley  lo  drey  his  wntiug  Mary'*  ci<nlract  with  Rothweil,  if 
that  paper  had  been  a   lorfery  ' 

.Murray  mold  have  no  motive  to  tommit  tluvt  crime.  '1  ba  kinf.  indeed, Imre  him  aomc  iH  will  ;   but  Ihe  kiof  himMlf  was  bernme  *o  rksiurshle.  Ndh 

iront  his  own  ill  conduct  aa>l  the  qaern's  aversa>u  lo  him,  that  Ivc  voold neither  do  goral  nor  liarm  lo  aoy  boily  tofudge  hy  the  event  in  any  rase 

ts  alwBis  ahaurd.  rsperially  in  live  pirseol.  Ihr  kinv'*  murder,  ttwleeri, 
pronirn!  .Murray  lh«  reieney  ;   latt  much  more  Mary'*  ill  modurt  ami im|>rudeo<e,  whkh  h«  n>uld  ooi  pnmibly  forrsee,  aod  wbicli  Drier  would 
have  ha|rpenei|  Had  she  be»n  euiirtly  ionoxTOi, 

(   fioiaiail.  vol.  II.  p.  Ml.  OiS.  -:R9.  SIO,  SI^  Haynes,  vol.  i.  p.  4V9. 
I   believe  Ihere  H   no  reader  of  common  sense  who  dues  nut  see,  from  the 
narrative  'n  tl>a  text,  thai  tivc  autlwr  ineant  |u  say.  that  Quern  Mary  re- 
fiises  Cl  nstanily  to  answer  before  llie  Knslish  rs'inmiMtOOers,  but  offers 
only  in  answer  in  person  before  (Jueco  Klirahelh  in  person,  roulrary  tu  her 
prsetirr  diirinx  Ihe  whole  roiirse  ot  ll>e  n'nferrnce.  till  (he  mmoeot  the 

a'Kleiwe  At  her  hetn^  an  acromplire  in  her  husband's  tnurdrr  is  une*. I>ertnl|y  iiiodured.  Ins  true,  Ihe  author,  havmf  rriieateel  four  or  five  times 

an  annuni  of  this  liemand  of  hnnii  admitted  in  KlUHbrtli's  pitsence.  and 
ha>  tnc  espiesse<i  his  opiivH'n.  that,  as  it  hwl  been  retused  from  the  beiiin- 
mnx.e'  en  heture  Ihe  cormoeotenveDt  of  the  oonfereiKes,  she  did  Ooi  expect 
II  wmihi  nove  he  «-omplied  wiih  :   Ihourhl  il  imtwssihle  hti  meanini  onild 
be  oimiD-Irrstuoil  las  imircd  it  was  inipossibla ) ;   and.  rxit  beine  willinx  to 
lire  his  lea-ler  with  rontinual  reiwtiiioot,  be  meolioos  in  a   latwge  ot  two, 
simply,  that  she  hail  refused  tu  make  any  answer.  I   believ  r   a(»o.  there  ta 

no  reailtr  of  mmmon  tense  who  peruses  Aodersnn  or  (•tpodan'icollevttoru, 
arxt  does  not  see  that,  avreeably  to  thrs  narrative,  Queen  Mary  insists  uq. 
elteratdv  aort  streimotrsly  on  not  rmilipuinx  tn  answer  iictorv  (he  f   jrxIisJi 

rmncmsaiooers,  hut  titsivu  to  t^e  heard  in  pervui,  by  Queen  I'luatwih  in 
person  ;   if>oii jh  esnre  or  twtee  by  way  of  bravado  she  »aj  s   simp'y.  thal  she 
will  answer  aod  refute  her  enemies,  w   ithout  msertinK  thiacsvodiHi*.  which 
still  IS  uodersUmd.  hut  there  is  a   {verson  thal  has  wnIteD  an  /afairy.  Are. 

/ericef  «wd  mrire/,  rn/a  rie  •yarwjr  .Mery  Qweca  t>/  .\ivfi .-  and has  Bitempted  to  refute  (he  foreBnini  narralise.  Ilequotesa  siDfle  pataaee 
ot  Itve  narraltve,  in  which  Mats  n   said  smvply  (o  rrlute  aiiswerinit ;   a^ 
then  astntle  pexsace  from  CmsmIuII,  ra  which  the  hnasU  simply  that  she 
will  answer  ;   an>l  he  Very  rivtUy,  a^  alcnoM  directly .   rail*  the  author  a 
liar,  itn  acevuntnf  this  preiende'lcontra*lirta>D.  Ihai  whole  Inquiry,  imm 
l•r(Jot)lOK  lo  end,  is  tmnfxsterl  of  such  srandalous  srtifirsfs;  aisd  fewn  this 
iDsianre.  the  rea  >er  may  jwiiee  of  the  candour,  fair  dralmf.  veracity,  and 
xomt  mannert  of  live  Inquirer.  There  are.  iiKleed,  three  r«tDt»  in  mir 
history,  wbteb  may  he  recarded  as  bmchstones  of  pariy-iiten.  Au  Eng* 

lisli  U   hiK,  who  asaem  the  reality  of  tbe  popish  plot ;   an  Irish  C'adolk. 
wrhodenies  the  tiiassacre  in  I6H  .   aod  a   S-ntrb  Jacuhile,  who  niainlaiita 
the  iririm-rtKe  id  Queen  Mary,  most  be  nmsidered  as  men  heyuod  Uw 
reach  of  arsument  or  reavwi,  anxj  must  be  left  to  thetr  prejodtres. 

u   It) met.  turn.  xv.  p,  077. 
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rpfpucv  of  the  Kinj;  of  Scots,  she  tliouelit  [iruperUMJetam 

}»jm  IjU  After  Murray’s  departure.  But  tintniiU»undinK those  marks  ol  favour,  ami  some  odter  assUtamc  which 

she  sccretiv  gave  thU  latter  nobleman,*  she  still  declined 
acknowledgini;  the  young  king,  or  treuting  with  Murray 
us  Regent  of  Scotland. 

Onlers  were  given  for  r»moving  the  (Juoen  of  Scot* 

from  Bolton,  u   place  sumHUiilcd  wiUi  caUiolu's,  to  Tut- 
bury,  m   Ute  county  of  Sta/Tord,  where  she  was  pul  umitr 
the  custody  of  the  Karl  of  Shrewsbury.  Khzawth  enter- 

tained ho[^  that  this  princess,  discouraged  by  Ih^  mi<- 
fortunes,  and  confounded  by  the  late  transactions,  would 

be  glad  to  secure  a   safe  retreat  from  all  the  tcm|K.-sts  with 

which  she  luid  Iw-en  agitated  ;   and  she  pn)uiii>oil  to  bury 
every  tiling  in  oblivion,  provided  M.iry  wouUl  agrt'C,  either 
voluntariiy  to  resign  her  crown,  or  to  as-socimo  Imt  son 

with  her  m   the  govi-nimeiit ;   and  the  udiuinistration  to 
remain,  during  his  minority,  in  the  hands  of  the  llarl  of 

Murray.*  But  that  higli^piritc'd  nrimtss  n-fused  all 
treaty  upon  such  terms,  and  ilfchipMl  tlial  her  la.-*t  words 
uiioul<l  tie  those  of  a   (juceii  of  S*  otiand.  many 
other  reasons,  site  said,  winch  fixed  her  in  that  revolution, 
she  knew,  Uial  if,  in  the  present  einergeuce,  she  made 

such  concessions,  her  submission  would  Ik*  univenullv 

<leenK><l  an  ackmmk-iigmcnt  of  guilt,  und  would  ratify  all 
the  rHiunmies  of  her  enemies.>’ 

Marv  .still  insisted  ii|>on  this  alternative;  cith<-r  that 
Kliialieth  should  itsstst  her  in  recovering  htT  authority,  or 

should  give  her  lilierty  to  retire  into  Fram'e,  hihI  make 
trial  of  the  friendship  of  other  princes:  and.  as  she  as- 

5<’ried  that  she  had  come  vohintiiriiy  into  England,  in- 
vited by  many  former  pntfe.vsions  of  amity,  she  thought 

that  one  or  other  of  these  n'tjuests  could  m»t,  u   itiiout  the 
most  extreme  injustice,  be  refuseil  her.  But  Ehrabeih, 

sensible  of  Uie  tfanger  which  attended  lioUi  these  propo- 
sals, was  secTcUy  resolved  to  detain  her  null  a   captive ; 

and  as  her  retreat  into  England  had  lieen  little  vnluntarv, 

her  claim  ujion  the  queen’s  generosity  appi.iiretl  much  Ic'SS 
urgent  than  she  was  willing  to  pretend.  Necessity,  it  was 

thought,  would,  to  tile  urudent,  justify  lier  detention : 

her  past  misconduct  would  apologize  fur  it  to  t)ie  equita- 
ble :   and  though  it  was  foreseim,  iliat  couipus.sion  fur 

Mary’s  situation,  joined  to  her  intrigues  and  insinuating 
behaviour,  would,  while  slie  remaiiUHl  m   England,  excite 

the  teal  of  her  friends,  esjiecially  of  the  catholics,  these 
inconvenienccsi  were  deemed  much  inferior  to  those  which 

attended  anv  other  expedient.  Elu!;ilx.tli  trusted  also  to 
her  own  .uldress  for  eluding  all  these  difficulties:  she 

purpose*)  to  avoul  brenktng  absolulelv  with  the  Queen  of 

&’ols,  to  keep  her  always  in  hones  of  an  accounnodaiion, 
to  negotiate  pcr|H-tuallv  with  her,  and  still  to  tlirow  the 
hlnrneof  not  coming  to  any  coiiclusmn,  either  on  unforeseen 

accidents,  cron  the  obstinacy  and  pem-rsHness  «»f<Jtliers. 
We  come  now  to  mention  some  English  affairs  which 

we  left  behind  us,  that  we  might  not  interrupt  our  narra- 
tive of  tlw  events  in  Scotland,  w   hich  form  so  luaterul  a 

tiart  of  the  present  reign.  Tlie  term  fixed  by  the  treaty  of 
.'hateau-i!nmbr«^is  fur  the  restitution  of  Calais  expired 
1567;  and  Elizaiielh,  after  making  her  demamls  at  Uie 

gall's  of  that  city,  sent  Sir  Tliomas  Smitli  to  Paris ;   and 
tlmt  minister,  in  conjunction  with  Sir  Henry  Norris,  her 

resuicni  ambassador,  rnforced  her  pretensions,  (’onftr- 
onces  were  lu-ld  on  that  head,  without  ctiining  to  any  con- 

clusion satisfactory  to  the  English.  Tlie  cliancellor,  De 

niospiUil,  told  the  English  ambassadors,  that  though 

France,  by  an  article  of  the  treaty,  was  obliged  to  restore 

Calais  on' the  expiration  of  eight  years,  there  was  another article  of  the  same  ireuiv,  which  now  deprive*)  ElizalaHh 

of  any  right  that  could  accrue  to  her  by  that  engiigeinent : 
that  it  was  agreed,  if  tlie  Fbighsh  slumid,  during  the  in- 

terval, comm^  hostilities  upon  I'rance,  tliey  should  in- stantly forfeit  all  claims  to  Calais ;   and  the  taking  posses- 

sion of  Havre  and  Diepp*',  with  wlatever  pretences  that 
measuiv  might  lie  covered,  was  a   plum  violation  of  the 
peace  lietmecn  the  nations  :   that  though  those  places  were 

not  *mtere<l  by  force,  but  put  into  Elizabeth’s  hands  by  ; 
the  governors,  these  governors  were  rebels  ;   and  a   cones-  j 

I’oudcnce  witli  such  traitors  was  tlie  most  flnij^mt  injury 

tlial  could  1h*  commitUsl  on  uiiy  sovereign :   that  in  ihe 

treaty  which  ensued  upon  the  cxpulnion  of  the  English 
from  Normumly,  tlie  French  ministers  had  alwadutelv 

refused  to  make  any  menlioii  of  C’aluis,  and  hail  thereby 
declared  their  inte’iiUon  to  take  advantage  of  the  title which  had  accrued  to  tlic  crown  of  France :   and  tlial 

though  a   general  clause  hod  been  inserted,  implying  a 
reservation  of  all  elaims,  this  concession  could  not  avail 

die  English,  who  at  tlial  time  iMissessed  unjust  <-laim  to 
Calais,  and  had  previou.>ly  forfeited  all  right  to  tiiat  for- 

tn-s-s.*  nie  quc‘en  was  nowise  surprised  at  heating  these 
allegations;  and  as  site  knewr  that  the  French  court  in- 

tended not  from  the  first  to  niake  restitution,  nuu'h  less 
after  they  could  justdy  their  lefusal  bv  such  plausilile 

rinisous,  she  thought  it  lietter  for  the  present  to  acquicMs- 
in  the  loss,  than  to  pursue  a   doubtful  tide  by  a   war  ̂ >th 

dangerous  and  expensive,  a<$  well  os  utisca.sonable.* 
EiizalK'lh  enU  red  amiw  into  iK'goaaiions  Air  espouving 

the  Archduke  Charles;  and  she  se*'ins,  at  this  tunc,  to 

have  had  no  great  moux'e  of  policy,  winch  might  induce 
her  to  make  this  fallacious  offer ;   but  as  she  wus  very 
rigorous  in  the  terms  insisted  on,  atid  would  not  agre*: 
that  the  Arduluke,  if  he  espoused  her,  should  enjoy  any 
flower  or  title  in  Faiglaiid,  and  even  refuse*!  him  the  exer- 

cise of  his  religion,  the  treaty  came  to  nothing ;   and  that 

prinas  despairing  of  success  in  his  uildnisses,  married  the 

daughter  of  Alliert,  Duke  of  Buvariu.^ 

CHAP.  XL 

rh»mrVrof  Ux  pariuo*— f>uk*  nf  Nnffnlk't  cno^piracy — iDiorrKiina 
In  tlx  North-  AnawnMdinQ  i4  tlx  t^rl  ol  .Mimsy — A   parlianirnl— 
t   ivil  «an  (U  Fr*nr*— Agair«  of  tlx  ln«  Counlric*  New  o>u*|>iiacr 

ot  ih*  Duk*  nf  Norfolk—  I   rijil  of  S'<>tii>lk — li»  r»ecuti»it— Soitdi  Af- 
iMirw  l-rrnrli  affair* — Mt\»a-rrni  Piiix — t'rrniti  AlfMn — tnil  w«t» 
01  ilx  low  Couulrxv— A 

Or  all  the  Europi'.m  churches  w'hich  shook 

ofi'iheyokeof  fiafxd  authority,  no  one  pro- 
ceeded  with  so  much  n*ason  and  moderation 
as  the  churcli  of  England;  an  mlvaniagc  which  had  been 

derived  fxartly  from  the  iuter{>osition  of  the  civil  magis- 
trate in  this  imiuvation,  partly  from  the  gradual  and  slow 

sief«  )»y  which  the  Reformation  was  conducted  in  that 

kingdom.  Rage  and  animosity  against  tlie  catholic  reli- 
gion was  as  little  indulged  as  could  be  supfxisefl  in  such 

a   revolution :   the  fabric  of  the  secular  hierarchy  was 

maintained  entire :   tlie  ancient  lilurgv  was  preserx’ed,  so 
far  as  was  thought  consistent  with  the  new  principle* : 

many  ceremonies,  become  venerable  from  age  and  pre- 
ceding use,  were  retained  :   the  sfilendour  of  the  Romish 

wurstiip,  though  removed,  had  at  least  given  place  to 

order  and  decency :   the  distinctix-e  habit*  of  the  clergy, 
according  to  their  different  ranks,  were  continued:  no 

innovation  wits  admitud,  merely  from  spite  and  ofiffosi- 
timi  to  foniitT  us;ige  :   and  the  new  religion,  by  initig.aimg 

the  genius  of  the  ancient  su|K>rstition,  and  k-ndering  it 
more  compatible  with  the  peace  and  interests  of  society, 

had  preserved  itself  in  that  happy  medium  which  wise 
men  nave  ahvaxs  sought,  and  which  the  people  have  so 
schlom  lieen  able  to  nainlain. 

But  though  such,  in  general,  was  the  spirit  i*f  the  Re- 
formation in  that  country,  manv  of  the  English  reformers, 

lieing  men  of  more  wann  complexions  and  more  obstinate 

tempers,  endeavoured  to  jmsh  matters  to  extremities 
aguinst  the  church  of  Rome,  and  indulged  themselves  in 

the  most  violent  contrariety  and  antifNithy  to  uM  former 
nraclices.  Among  these,  Hmiper,  who  afterward*  suffered 
for  his  religion  with  .such  extraordinary  conslancv,  was 

chiefly  distinguishe*!.  Tliis  man  was  appointed,  during 
the  reign  of  Edwanl,  to  the  see  of  Olouctsler,  and  made 

no  scruple  of  accepting  the  episcopal  *»ffice;  but  here- 
fused  to  l»o  consecrated  in  the  episc*mal  habit,  tl>e  cymarre 

and  HKhelte,  which  had  formerly,  *»•  said,  lieen  abused 

by  .sup-rslition,  and  which  xvere  thi  rely  rendere*!  unlnw 

coming  a   true  (   hristian.  C'ranraer  and  Ridley  were  sur- 
prised at  this  objection,  which  opposeil  the  receive*!  prat- 

*   Xl*  in  llx  A«l*«»ral»*'  libfMV. i.a»  I. 
X   «9.  f*.  lai.  I«V.  lau.  fr«im  Too. 

I   rinmlBlI.  <ml.  li.  p, 

I   lUjixr*.  p.  S^i.  A   (   kiiMl«n, 
y   IbkI.  p-  SIM. 
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lict^y  aiid  even  Oie  cstabli«bc<l  laws;  and  joun? 

K<lw;inl,  desirous  of  iiromotmjj  a   man  so  i-elebmte<!  for 
his  eloquence,  his  ze;u,  and  his  morals,  enjoiiKHl  them  to 

disjieiiise  with  this  cereinonv,  they  were  still  detcriuiiKsI  to 
nrUm  It.  Hooper  then  emWiiced  the  resolution  rather  to 

refuse  the  hi.Hho|>ric,  than  to  clothe  himself  in  those  hute<l 
jrarnients  ;   but  it  was  deemed  rciiuisite,  that  for  the  sike  of 

tl»e  example,  he  should  not  escaj>e  so  easily.  He  was  first 

confined  to  Cranmer's  house,  then  thrown  into  prison  till 
he  should  consent  to  he  a   bishop  on  the  terms  proposed  ; 
he  W.1S  fdied  with  conferences,  and  reprimands,  ana  arjru- 

ments  :   IJucw  and  Pelr'r  Martyr,  and  llie  most  celebrated 
foreign  reformers,  were  consulted  on  this  important  ques- 

tion  :   and  a   compromisr*,  with  great  difficulty,  was  at  hist 

made,  that  Hooper  should  not  l>e  obligcfl  to  wear  I'om- 
moalv  the  obnoxious  rubes,  but  should  agree  to  l*e  conse- 

crau*t}  m   them, and  to  use  them  during  catheilral  service;* 
a   rondcsccnsion  not  a   little  extraordinary  in  a   man  of  so 

inflexible  a   spirit  as  this  reformer. 
1110  .same  objection  which  had  arisen  with  regard  to  the 

episcopal  habit,  had  been  moved  against  the  raiment  of  the 

inferior  clergy ;   and  tlie  surplice,  in  pcirticular,  with  the 
tippet  and  comer  cap,  was  a   great  objett  of  abhonvnee  to 
many  of  tlie  iiopular  ica!ots>  In  vam  it  was  urgisj,  Uiat 

partinilar  haoits,  as  well  as  postures  and  c*-ren)onu*s,  has** 
mg  beiMi  constantly  used  by  the  chrgy,aml  cmpioy<-d  in 
adigious  service,  ac«]utrc  a   veneration  iu  the  e>es  of  the 

fieople,  ap)ie-ar  sacretl  in  llicir  apprehensions,  excite  llieir 
devotion,  and  contract  a   kind  of  mysterious  virtue,  which 
attaches  the  affections  of  men  to  the  national  and  establish- 

worship:  Unit  m   order  to  produce  this  effect,  an  utii- 

furmily  in  llie.se  particulars  is  requisite,  and  even  a   j»er- 
severance  as  f.ir  as  inissible,  in  the  former  practice :   and 

that  the  nation  would  be  liappy,  if,  by  retaining  these  in- 
offeu.Mve  observances,  tlie  reformer*  could  engage  the 

|»eopIe  to  renounce  willingly  what  w*a.s  absurd  or  pernicious 

in  tne  ancient  siiper-tition.*  These  arguments,  which  had 
influence  with  wise  men,  were  the  very  r*.-asoris  which  ei>- 
gaged  tlie  violent  |m>lcstants  to  reject  the  habits,  nicy 

{lushed  matters  to  a   total  opposition  with  the  church  of lome  :   every  compliance,  they  said,  was  a   symbolizing 
with  Antichrist.c  And  this  spirit  was  currieif  so  far  by 
some  refonners,  that,  in  a   national  remonstrance  m.ide 

afterwards  by  the  chureli  of  Scotland  against  these  habits, 

»l  was  asktxl,  **  XMi-il  ha.s  Christ  Jesus  to  do  with  Relwl  ? 
What  has  darkness  to  do  with  light  ?   If  surplices,  comer 

caps,  and  tippets,  have  bcs.m  buiigi's  of  idolaters  in  the 
very  act  of  tneir  idolatry  ;   why  should  the  preacher  of 
Christian  liberty,  am!  the  own  ndmker  of  all  siipiTslilion, 

partake  with  the  dregs  of  tne  Komisli  U-ast  ?   Yea,  w   ho  is 
there  Uial  ought  not  riiiher  to  be  afraid  of  taking  in  his  hand, 

or  on  his  forehead,  the  print  and  murk  of  that  mlious 

beast  ?   ****  I>ul  this  iijiplication  was  njecl*-d  by  the  thigbsh church. 

Tlicre  wa.s  otily  one  instance,  in  which  flic  spirit  of  tx>n- 
tradiciion  to  the  Komamsls  took  place  univerwllv  in  Eng- 

land :   the  altu  wr.is  removed  from  the  w.ill,  was  placc-d  in 
the  middle  of  the  church,  and  was  thenceforth  denomi- 

nated the  coromunion-table.  Tlie  reisou  why  this  inno- 
vation met  with  such  general  reception  wa.s,  that  the 

nobility  and  gt-ntry  got  tlierebv  a   pnHence  for  making  s|>oil 
of  the  plate,  vestures,  and  rich  ornaments,  w   hich  belonged 
to  the  altar?.* 

Thc^se  disputes,  which  had  been  slanetl  during  the  reign 
of  Folward,  were  carrietl  abro.id  by  the  protesrants,  who 

fhti  from  tlie  persecutions  of  Mary;  and  as  the  zeal  of 
these  men  lta<!  n'cetved  an  increase  from  the  furious 

cruelty  of  their  enemies,  they  were  generally  inclined  to 

carry  their  opposition  to  the  utmost  extremity  against  the 
pra<  liccs  of  the  church  of  Home.  Tlicir  coinmunicauon 

with  ('alvin,  and  the  other  reformers,  who  followed  the 
discipline  and  worship  of  (Jeneva,  confinned  them  in 

this  obstinate  reluctance;  and  though  some  of  Uic refugees, 

«   numri.  Tol,  U.  p.  l-W.  lleylini,  p.90. 
b   sirjif.  «oi.  1,  p.  4it)  c   Ilml.  p.  416. 
d   K*ilii.  AAV  Kn»<,  p. 
c   llr>lin,  wrf«c«.  p.  S.  Him, p. 106. 
r   IlMm  .NVir*/.  im*  </  itr  r AaT  iprim  Uit  rttt'mfp,  m   Mr- 

■MU  prta<^4  int.ttf  tkt  •/  ikt  tk€  ratUd  aitimd  !»  Aim.  m 
Ittr  ft’XulKii.  tttmimittdtitf  itm  (■>  rtit't  /rmm  (A«/  diguut^m, 
mnd  t»  marm  nm$p  Alt  utt.  Jnd  m   <Ar  tH^r  ndt.  iiAra  #>w  .'/  ktt  dimu$ 

prt*f^d  0   i€rm*n  dt/tmt  p/  ikt  tt«t  ikt  fit  Aim 

|iarticularly  those  who  were  established  at  Frankfort,  still 

adht-risl  t<i  King  Edward's  liturgy,  the  prevailing  spint 
i'arn(‘<i  these  confessors  to  »cvk  a   still  furtlicr  reformation. 

On  the  accession  of  Elizabeth,  they  returned  to  their  na- 
tive country ;   and  being  regarded  with  general  veneration, 

on  account  of  their  zeal  and  past  suffinings,  they  ventured 
to  niMst  on  the  establishment  of  tiieir  projected  model ; 

nor  did  thev  want  countenance  from  many  conuderabie 

persons  in  the  queen's  council.  But  the  princess  herself, 
so  far  from  being  willing  to  despoil  religion  of  the  few 
omamenLs  and  ceremonies  which  remained  in  it,  was 

rather  inclined  to  bring  the  public  worship  still  nearer  to 
the  Homish  ritual;^  and  she  thought  that  tlie  Reformation 
had  already  gone  too  far,  in  shaking  off  thc«e  forms  and 

observajict-s,  which,  without  distracting  men  of  more  re- 

fined apprehensions,  tend,  in  a   verv’  innocent  manner,  to 
allure,  and  amuse,  and  engage  tlie  vulgar.  She  look  care 

to  has'e  a   law  for  uniformity  strictly  enacted  :   shewras  em- 
}>owerc<I  by  the  parliament  to  add  any  new  ceremonies 
which  she  thought  pro|>er  ;   and  though  she  was  scaring  in 

the  exercise  of  tins  prerogative,  she  i'oiitinued  ngid  in  ex- 
acting an  i>W*nrancc  of  the  established  laws,  and  in 

fmnishingall  noncunfonnily.  The  zealots,  therefore,  who 
iiu'boun-d  a   gr(*at  anti|Kithy  to  flic  episcopal  order,  and  to 

flie  whole  btiirgv,  were  obliged,  in  a   great  measure,  to  con- 
ceal these  sentiments,  which  would  have  been  regarded  as 

highly  audacious  and  criminal ;   and  they  confined  their 

avowed  objt^ctions  to  the  surplice,  the  confirmation  of 
children,  the  sign  of  the  cross  in  luptism,  the  ring  in  mar- 

riage, kneeling  at  the  sacrament,  and  bowing  at  the  name 
of  Jesus.  So  fruitless  K   it  for  sovereigns  to  watch  with  a 

rigid  care  over  orthodoxy,  and  to  employ  the  sword  in 

religious  controversy,  tliat  the  work,  perpetually  renewed, 

is  (K/rpctuallv  to  begin  ;   and  a   garb,  a   gesture,  nav,  a   meta- 
physical or  grammatical  distinction,  when  rendered  im- 

portant by  the  disputes  of  theologians,  and  the  zeal  of  the 
magistrate,  is  sufficient  to  destroy  ilte  unity  of  the  church, 

and  even  the  peace  of  society.  These  controversies  had 
already  excited  such  ferment  among  the  people,  that  in 

some  places  they  refused  to  frequent  the  lurches  where 
the  habits  and  ceremonies  were  used  ;   would  not  salute 

tlie  conforming  clergy ;   and  proceeded  so  far  as  to  revile 
them  in  the  stretis,  to  spit  in  their  faces,  and  to  use  them 

w'lth  ail  manner  of  contumely.^  And  while  the  sovereign 
authonly  checked  these  excesses,  the  flame  was  confin^, 
not  extinguished ;   and  burning  fiercer  from  confioement, 

it  burst  out,  in  the  succeeding  reigns,  to  the  destruction  of 
the  church  and  monarchy. 

AH  enthusiasts,  indulging  themselves  in  rapturous 

flights,  ccst;isics,  visions,  inspirations,  have  a   natuiu  aver- 
sion to  episcopal  authority,  to  ceremonies,  rites,  and  forms, 

which  they  denominate  superstition,  or  beggarly  elements, 
and  which  seem  to  restrain  the  lib^l  effusions  of  tlieir 

zeal  and  devotion  :   but  there  was  another  set  of  opinions 

adopted  hy  Uiese  innovators,  which  rendered  them  in  a 

peculiar  manner  the  object  of  Elizabeth’s  aversion.  Tlie 
same  hold  and  daring  spint,  which  accompanied  them  in 
their  addresses  to  the  Divinity,  appear^  in  their  political 

speculations ;   and  the  twincijdes  of  civil  liberty,  which, 
during  some  reigns,  had  neenlitflcavowed  in  the  nation,  and 

which  were  totally  incompatible  with  the  present  exorbit- 
ant pre  rogative,  had  been  stronglv  adopted  oy  this  new  sect. 

Scarcely  any  sovereign  before  ElizaWlh,  and  none  after 
her,  carried  higher,  bc.ih  in  sfieculation  and  practice,  the 

authority  of  the  crown ;   and  the  purit'ins  (so  these  secta- 
ries were  called,  on  account  of  their  pretending  to  a   supe- 

nor  purity  of  worship  and  discipline)  could  not  recom- 
mena  ihcraselvea  worse  to  her  favour,  than  by  inculcating 
the  doctrine  of  resisting  or  restraining  princes.  From  all 

these  motives,  the  queen  neglected  no  opportunity  of  de- 
pressing those  zealous  innovators ;   and  while  they  were 

secretly  countenanced  bv  some  of  her  most  favoured  minis- 

ters, Cecil,  Leicester,  iCnolles,  Bodforel,  Walsingham,  she 

|A«nA>  hr  ku  fint  Mnd  pt/tp. — llrylin,  f>.  IS4.  She  would  horr  «b«olutrlT 
forUiuJcD  thr  niainayr  ot  th«  cltrty,  if  C«til  h*d  no<  intcrpoMtl,  Stry  t»  • 
l.ifr  of  Pukrr.  |>.  K7.  IC6,  Mm  an  cnetny  to  termoru :   aa<l 
uwally  tutid.  that  thr  ilwMithi  two  or  Ihrc*  prrarhm  »m  aufSaaiit  for  • 
wholr  muniy.  It  was  vrubablv  for  Umm  rvasofu  that  r>nr  IWini  tnkl  her 
tolti.r  tare  lr<>m  the  that  Ota  was  likr  an  nntamRl  hcifcr,  that  would 

ant  Im  lulttl  by  (mhI's  i«,4<le.  hutoMiurtMl  lu»  diKipluH.  Sec  LiXt  of llo<»k«r,  pivharH  In  hit  Werkt. 

r   Mryiw'i  Lite  of  W   bitsitt,  p.  460. 
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never  WA9.  to  the  end  of  lier  life,  reconciled  tu  their  prin- 
ciples and  practices. 

We  have  thought  pro|>er  to  insert  in  this  place  an  ac- 
count of  the  rise  and  genius  of  the  puritans;  because 

Camden  marks  the  present  veur,  as  the  pencxl  when  they 
began  tu  make  themselves  considerable  in  England.  W   e 
now  return  to  our  narration. 

A   D   \it»  Duke  of  Norfolk  was  the  only  peer 

nukco/'StiT-  that  enjoyed  the  liiglu*st  title  of  nobility; 
ioik'»«wpiricy.  there  were  at  present  no  princes  of the  blood,  the  splendour  of  his  faintly,  the  onulence  of 
his  fortune,  and  the  extent  of  his  inHuence,  hau  remlererl 

him  without  comparison  the  hrst  subject  in  Knglan<l. 

The  quahtH'S  of  his  mind  corres|>otidcd  to  his  high  sta- 
tion :   beneficeot,  affable,  generous,  he  had  acquired  the 

affections  of  the  people ;   prudent,  moderate,  ohsHiuious, 
he  possessed,  without  pving  her  anv  lealousv,  the  good 

^ac'es  of  his  sovereign,  liis  grandfather  and  father  had 
long  been  regarded  as  the  leaders  of  the  catholics :   and 

this  hereditary  attachment,  joiiie<l  to  the  alliance  nf  blood, 
liad  procured  him  the  fneridshin  of  the  most  considerable 

men  of  that  |)orty :   but  a.s  he  had  been  educaud  among 

the  reformers,  he  was  sincerely  devoted  to  their  phnei- 

rdes,  and  maintained  that  strict  decorum  and  regularity  of ife,  by  which  the  protestaiits  were  at  that  time  distin- 

puislied;  he  thereby  enjoyed  the  rare  felicity  of  lM»ing  |>o- 
pular  even  witli  the  most  opposite  factions.  Tlie  heii:ht  of 
his  |»n>?!perily  alone  was  llie  source  of  his  misfortunes, 

and  cng.iged  him  in  attempts,  from  which  his  virtue  and  pru- 
dence would  naturally  have  for  ever  kept  him  at  a   distance. 

Nt.rfolk  was  at  inis  time  a   widower;  and  being  of  a 

suitable  age,  his  marriage  with  the  Queen  of  Scots  had 

Hfipeared  so  natural,  that  it  had  occurred  to  sifveral  of  his 

friends  and  those  of  that  princess :   but  the  first  person, 
who,  after  secrelarv  Lidington,  opened  the  scheme  to  the 
duke,  IS  said  to  have  been  the  Earl  of  Murrav,  before  his 

deiiarture  for  Scotland.*'  That  nobleman  set  before  Nor- 

follc  both  Uie  advantage  of  composing  the  dissensions  in 

Scotland  by  an  alliance,  which  would  be  so  generally  ac- 
ceptihle,  and  the  prospect  of  reaping  the  succes.sion  of 

England  ;   and  in  order  to  bind  Norfolk's  interest  the  faster 

with  Mary’s,  he  proposed  that  the  duke’s  daughter  should 

also  espouse  the  young  King  of  Scotland.  I'he  previou.sly 
obtaining  of  Elizabetirs  consent  was  regardeu  both  by 
Murray  and  Norfolk,  as  a   circumstance  essential  to  the 

success  of  their  project ;   and  all  terms  being  ad  justed  be- 
tween them,  Murray  took  care,  by  means  of  Sir  Kobert 

Melvil,  to  have  the  design  communicated  to  the  Queen  of 

Scots.  'This  princess  replied,  that  the  vexations  which  she 
had  met  with  in  ho’  two  last  marriages,  had  made  her 
more  incline<l  to  lead  a   single  life;  butshe  was  determir>e<l 

to  sacrifice  her  owm  inclinations  to  the  public  welfare : 
and  therefore,  as  soon  as  she  should  be  legally  divorced 
from  Ik>thwell,  she  would  be  determined  by  the  opinion 

of  her  nobility  and  people  in  the  choice  of  another  bus- 
band 

It  is  probable  that  Murray  was  not  sincere  in  this  pro- 
posal. He  had  two  motives  to  engage  him  to  dissimula- 

tion. He  knew  the  clanger  to  which  he  must  nin  in  his 

return  througli  the  North  of  England,  from  the  power  of 

the  Earls  of  Northumberland  and  Westmoreland,  Mary's 
partisans  in  that  country;  and  he  dreaded  an  insuroxtion 
in  Scotland  from  the  Duke  of  Chatclrault,  and  the  Earls 

of  Argyle  and  Huntley,  whom  she  had  appointed  her  lieu- 

tenants during  hcT  absence.  By  these  feigned  appearances 
nf  friendship,  he  both  engaged  Norfolk  to  wnte  in  his 

favour  to  the  luirthem  noblemen ;   ̂   and  he  persuaded  the 
C^ueen  of  Scots  to  give  her  lieutenants  |>enT)ission,  and 
even  advice,  to  conclude  a   cessation  of  hostilities  with  the 

reg»*nt's  party.i 
Tlie  Duke  of  Norfolk,  though  he  had  agreed  that  Eliza- 

beth's  consent  should  be  previously  obtained  before  the 
completion  of  his  marriage,  had  reason  to  apprehend  that 
Im?  never  should  prevail  with  her  voluntarily  to  make  that 

concession.  He  knew  her  perpetual  and  unrelenting  jea- 
lousy against  her  heir  and  rival ;   he  was  acquaintixi  w   itli 

her  former  reluctance  to  all  proposals  of  marriage  with  the 
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(iiief'ii  of  Scots ;   he  foresaw  that  the  princess’s  espousing 
a   (vei^un  of  his  power  and  chancter  and  interest  would 

give  tiie  gn.'atest  umhruge  ;   and  as  it  would  then  become 

neces'xarv  to  ri'inMate  her  in  po^ses^ion  of  her  throne  on 
some  tolerable  tenns,  and  even  to  endeavour  the  re-estib- 

li>hing  of  h(^  chaniHer,  he  dreaded  lest  Eliials-th,  whose 
jioliiitHhad  now  taken  a   different  turn,  would  never  agree 
to  such  indulgent  and  generous  conditions.  He  therefore 

attempted  previously  to  gam  the  consent  and  approliation 
of  several  of  the  most  considerable  nobility;  and  he  wa.s 
successful  with  the  Earl.s  of  IVmhmke,  Anindel,  IXrbv, 

Bexiford,  Shrewsbury,  Soutlwnq'ton,  Northumlierland, 
W   f-stmorelaiid,  Sussex.®  Lord  Lunilcv  and  SirNKhola.s 

I'hrognmrlon  ixirdially  embraced  the  profiosal :   even  the 
Earl  of  I.eiccster,  Klizalieth's  dwlared  favourite,  who  had 
formerly  entertained  some  views  of  espousing  Mary,  will- 

ingly resigned  ail  his  pretensions,  and  seemed  to  enter 

zealously  into  Norfolk’s  interests.*  There  were  other  mo- 
tives, brides  aff«*etion  to  the  duke,  which  produced  this 

general  combination  of  the  noliiltty. 

Sir  Willi, im  Lecil,  secretary  of  state,  was  the  most  vigi- 
lant, active,  and  prudent  minVslorcvcrknown  in  England  ; 

and  as  he  sva.s  governed  bv  no  views  but  the  interests  of 

his  sovereign,  whic  h   he  had  inflexibly  pursued,  his  autlio- 
ntv  over  her  became  every  dav  more  predominant.  Ever 
coo)  himself,  and  uninfluenced  by  prejudice  or  affection,  he 

checked  those  sallies  of  passion,  and  sometimes  of  rapnee, 
to  which  she  was  subject ;   and  if  he  failed  of  persuading 

her  in  the  first  movement,  his  |>ersevcranco,  and  remon- 
strances, and  arguments,  were  sure  at  last  to  recommend 

thems«lre.s  to  her  .sound  discernment.  The  more  credit  he 

gained  with  his  mistre-ss,  the  more  was  he  exposed  to  the 

envy  of  her  other  counsellors  ;   and  as  he  had  l>een  su|i- 
|K>s^  to  adopt  the  interests  of  the  house  of  Suffolk,  whose 
claim  seemed  to  carry  with  it  no  danger  to  the  present 

establishment,  his  enemies,  in  op|K>sition  to  him,  were 
naturally  le<l  to  attach  themselves  to  the  Queen  of  Scots. 

Elizabeth  saw-,  without  uneasiness,  this  emulation  among 
her  courtiers,  which  served  to  augment  her  own  authority  : 

and  though  she  supported  (’ecil,  whenever  matters  came 
to  extreniiliesi,  ano  dissi|«ted  every  conspiracy  against 
him,  particularly  one  laid  about  this  time  fW  having  him 

thrown  into  the  Tower  on  some  pretence  or  other,®  she 
never  gave  him  such  unlimited  confidence  as  might  enubic 

him  entirely  to  crush  his  ailversanes. 
Norfolk, sensible oflhediffii  uUy  which  he  must  meetwith 

in  controlling  Cecil's  counsels,  esj>ecially  where  iliey  con- 
curred with  Uie  incimalion  as  well  as  interest  of  the  queen, 

durst  not  open  to  her  his  intentions  of  marry  ing  the  QiUH  ti 

of  Scots :   hut  proceeded  still  in  the  same  course,  of  in- 
creasing his  interest  in  the  kingdom,  and  engaging  more 

of  the  nohililv  to  take  part  in  his  measures.  A   letter  wa.s 

written  to  Mary  by  Leicester,  and  signed  by  several  of 
the  first  rank,  recomineinling  Norfolk  for  her  husliand,  nn»l 

stipulating  conditions  for  the  advantage  of  Imth  kingdoms ; 

p.'iniculariv,  that  she  should  give  sufficient  surety  to 
Elizabeth,  and  the  heirs  of  her  bodv,  for  the  free  enjoy- 

ment of  the  crown  of  England  ;   that  a   jveipetual  league, 
offi  nsive  and  defensive,  should  be  made  t>eiwecn  their 

realms  and  subjects ;   that  the  protestant  n-ligion  should 
be  established  by  law  in  Scotland  ;   and  that  she  should 

grant  an  amnesty  to  her  reliels  in  that  kingdom. p   When 
Marv  returned  a   favourable  answer  to  this  application, 

Norfolk  employed  him.solf  with  new  ardour  in  the  execu- 
tion of  his  project ;   and  besides  securing  the  interests  of 

many  of  the  considerable  gentry  and  nobility  who  resided 
at  court,  he  wrote  letters  to  such  as  lived  at  ilieir  countrv- 

S4>at.s,  and  mwessed  the  greatest  authority  in  the  .several 

counties.^  'Die  kings  of  France  and  Spain,  who  interested 

ihemstlvos  extremely  in  Mary’s  caiw,  wen-  secretly  con- 
sulted, and  expressed  their  approlxition  of  these  mea- 

sures.' And  though  Elizabeth  s   consent  was  always  stip- 
|K>sed  as  a   previous  condition  to  the  finishing  of  this 

alliance,  it  was  appanmiiv  Norfolk’s  intention,  when  he 
procce«led  such  lengtiis  without  consulting  her,  to  render 
tiis  party  so  strong,  that  it  should  no  longer  be  in  her 

l>ower  to  refuse  it.* 
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It  w;is  im|K)s<iible  that  »o  exten.iive  a   con»|>ira<’v  c*otil<l 

eiilirelv  i‘!ica|>e  the  iiuei-ti’s  vieilanci*  and  |}iat  t/f  Ci-cil. 
She  dn>|i|ierl  seTer.il  inuniatiuiis  to  the  duke,  bv  winch 
he  migiit  leam  that  she  utls  acijuainted  with  his  desi^is ; 

and  she  freiiuenlly  warned  him  to  In-ware  on  what  pillow 

he  n-juwii  iiiH  head  :   *   but  he  never  liad  the  prudence  or 

the  connive  to  o|mmi  to  her  his  full  intentions,  ('ertaiii intelligence  of  this  dungcrous  combination  was  eiven  her 

first  by  Leicester,  then  by  Murray,"  who,  if  ever  he  w'as 

tincr-re  in  promoting  Norfolk's  marriuge,  which  is  much 
to  be  d(Uibted,  had  at  U'ast  intended,  for  his  own  safeiv, 
and  that  of  his  inriy,  that  Flhzalieth  should  in  reality,  as 
well  as  in  ap|>eardiice,  be  entire  arbiter  of  tlie  conditions, 
and  should  not  liave  her  consent  extorted  by  any  confe- 

deracy of  her  own  suhjer  ls.  'fins  information  gave  great 
alarm  to  the  court  of  Lngland  ;   and  llie  more  so,  as  those 

intrigues  were  attended  with  other  nrcumslances,  of  which, 
it  IS  probable,  Klixalieth  wits  not  wholly  ignorant. 

Among  the  nobihty  and  gentry  that  seemed  to  enter 

into  Norfolk’s  views,  tnere  were  miiny,  who  were  realcnisly 
altnclied  to  the  catholic  religion,  who  had  no  other  dc'stgn 
than  that  of  restoring  Mary  to  her  lil>eny,and  who  would 

gladly,  by  a   combination  with  foo-igii  powers,  or  even  at 
the  expense  of  a   ci\il  war,  have  placed  litr  on  the  throne 

of  Kngland.  llie  Earls  of  Northumberland  and  VN'est- 
raorrland,  who  iHisses^eii  grt*;il  p^iwcr  ni  the  North,  were 
leaders  of  tins  party;  and  the  former  nohleman  made 

oHir  to  the  (^m*«  ti  of  SiHits,  by  la-oiiard  Oacres,  liruihcr 
to  I^rd  Dacres,  that  he  would  frtsi  her  from  confinetmmt, 

and  coiivcv  her  to  Scotland,  or  any  other  pl.ice  to  winch 

she  should  think  iirojur  to  n*ljre.*  Sir  Tiiuinas  and  Sir 
Edward  Stanley,  sons  of  the  Eiirl  of  Derby,  Sir  TliomHS 
(Jernird,  Holsibne,  and  other  gentlemen,  whiw  interest 

lav  in  the  neighlxjurhood  of  the  place  where  Mary  re- 

sided, concurrerl  in  the  same  views ;   and  r»-miin‘d  that, 
in  order  to  facilitate  the  execution  of  the  scheme,  a   diver- 

sion should,  in  the  mean  lime,  lie  made  from  ilie  side  of 

Flanders.'  Norfolk  discourage^l,  and  even  in  appearance 
suppressed,  these  conspinicir-s ;   both  liecause  hw  duly  to 
Klixabelii  would  not  allow  Inni  to  think  of  efTecting  his 

purjtose  by  rcliellion,  and  iieniuse  be  foresniw  that,  if  the 
Queen  of  Scots  cainc  info  the  |K«sessioti  of  these  men, 
they  would  rather  chooser  for  her  husband  the  King  of 

Spam,  <»r  some  foreign  prince,  who  hud  inmer,  as  well  as 
inchnatiun,  to  re-esnblish  the  catholic  nrligion.^ 

When  men  of  honour  and  cixxi  principles,  like  the 
Duke  of  Norfolk,  engage  in  dangerous  enterprises,  they 
arc  commonly  so  imfurlunate  as  to  l»e  cnnimal  hy  halves; 
and  while  they  lalann*  hi‘iw»m  the  exts  ulion  of  Uieir 
designs  and  their  remorses,  their  fear  of  puiiishnicnl  and 
their  hone  of  pardon,  they  render  tbemselve-s  an  easy 
prey  to  llieir  cncimeH,  Ibe  duke,  in  onler  to  repress  the 
surmises  spread  agiinst  him,  sj»ok»>  contemptuously  to 
ElizaU’th  of  the  Si.-oUish  aUianrc  ;   attirmiHi  that  his  estate 
HI  Ihigland  was  nion*  valuable  than  the  rtienue  of  a 

kingdom  wasted  by  civil  wars  and  factions;  ami  decbre<l 
that,  when  he  aiuust  d   himself  in  his  own  tennis-court  at 

Nonvich  amidst  his  friends  and  vassaU,  be  deerntHl  him- 

self at  least  a   m   ttv  prince,  ami  was  fully  satisfieil  with  his 

condition.*  Finding  that  he  did  not  convince  lier  by 
these  asscveratioiis,  and  that  lie  was  looked  on  with  a 

jealous  eye  by  the  ministers,  be  retired  to  his  country- 

without  taking  leave.*  He  sw>n  after  rv|>ente<l  of 
this  mwenire,  and  set  out  im  his  return  to  court,  with  a 

view  of  using  tnery  exjiedit  nt  to  regain  the  mieen’s  giKxl 
graces;  but  he  was  met  at  St.  Alban’s  bv  Fit2-(»arrii, 
lieutenant  of  the  land  of  pensioners  by  whom  be  was 
conveyed  to  Burnliam,  ihri'e  miles  from  Windsor,  wbere 
the  txmrt  then  resided.'’  He  was  soon  after  commille<l 
to  the  Tower,  umler  the  cu«1«kIv  of  Sir  Henrv  Nevil  * 

l>*sley,  Hishun  of  Ros<,  the  Queen  of  ainbassaditr, 
was  examined,  and  confnmKsl  with  Norfolk  before  Uie 

council.^  Tin;  F^rl  of  I'embrokc  was  confimnl  to  Ins 
own  house.  Arundel,  Lnmjev,  and  Tlmigmorlon,  were 
taken  into  custody.  Tlic  (Jiieen  of  Scots  herself  was  rc- 

iimveii  to  (.'oventry ;   all  access  to  her  was,  during  some 

tnm‘,  more  strictly  prohibited;  and  \'iscouiii  Hereford was  joimsl  to  the  Fairis  of  Shrewsbury  aud  Huntingdon, 
in  Uie  ofiice  of  guarding  her. 

A   rumour  had  lum  diH'used  in  Uie  North  iaMirr<>ci>nn»  m 

of  an  mlendwl  reiKdIioti ;   and  Uie  F-irl  of  N*/rui. 
Susvx,  nresideiil  of  York,  alarmed  with  the  danger,  sent 
fur  NorUiumlHTland  aini  Westmon  liiml,  in  ortler  to  ex- 

amine them ;   but  not  finding  any  proof  against  them,  he 

allowed  Uiein  to  dejiart.  llie  report  meanwhile  gained 

ground  daily ;   arid  manv  appearances  of  its  reality  Iving 
discovered,  o^ers  were  despatched  by  Elizabeth  to  these 
two  iiubleinen  to  apixar  at  court,  and  answer  fur  their 

conduci.*  TFiey  bau  already  procc-eded  so  far  in  their 
criminal  designs,  Uut  they  dareii  not  to  trust  themselves 
in  her  hands:  they  bad  prejured  measures  fur  a   ie!bellion; 

b.id  cominufiicaiKl  their  design  to  Mary  and  her  mini>- 
leis;^  liad  entered  into  a   cwTesrH>rKlence  with  Uie  Duke 

of  Alva,  governor  of  the  Low  L‘ outlines ;   biui  obtained 
his  promise  of  a   reinforciiiient  of  troo|>s,  anil  of  a   supply 
ofarms  and  amimmilion ;   and  had  nrevailed  on  him  to 

send  over  to  Ixmdun  Oiiapino  \'iteUi,  one  of  his  most 
famous  capums,  on  pretence  of  mljusltiig  some  ditferences 
with  the  queen;  but  m   reality,  with  a   view  of  putting 
him  at  the  head  of  the  northeni  rebels.  Tlie  summons, 

sent  to  the  two  earls,  precipitated  the  rising  l»efore  Uiey 

were  fuHv  pri’pared  ;   and  NorthumUrland  reinaine<l  m 
suspense  W'tween  opjKisite  dangers,  when  he  wax  infortneil 
that  some  of  lux  enemies  were  on  the  way  with  a   com- 

mission to  arrest  him.  He  tcxik  horse  instantly,  and 

bxstem-d  to  bis  associate  Westmoreland,  whom  he  found 
surrounded  w   ith  Ins  friends  and  vassals,  and  dehl>eriting 
with  reg:ird  to  Uie  measures  wlndi  he  should  follow  in 

the  pnsenl  emcnfvnce.  Tliey  determined  to  liegin  the 
insurrection  without  delay  ;   and  the  great  credit  of  these 

two  noblemen,  w-iUi  that  zeal  fur  the  catholic  religion 
which  still  iirevHiled  io  the  iieighliourhood,  soon  drew 

together  muliitudes  of  the  common  fieople.  They  jiub- 

bshed  a   manifesto,  in  which  Uiey  declared,  tlat  Uvev  in- 
tended to  attempt  nothing  agamst  Uie  queen,  to  whom 

they  avowed  unshaken  allegiiuice;  and  that  their  sole 
aim  was  to  re-estahlish  the  religion  of  their  ancestors,  to 
remove  evil  counsellors,  and  to  iv^lore  the  Duke  of  Nor- 

folk and  otlwr  faithful  peers  to  their  liberty  and  to  the 

queen's  favour.^  'llic  numlier  of  the  malcontents  amount- 
tsl  to  four  thousand  fool  and  sixtism  hundred  horse ;   and 

they  exiiecied  Uie  coucurrtni'e  of  all  the  catholics  in 

F.nghuuj.*' Tlie  queen  was  not  iieghgeut  in  Iver  own  defence,  ami 

sIm»  h.id  beforehand,  from  her  prudent  »id  wiw  conduct, 

acquiretl  the  genenl  goo*l-will  of  her  people,  the  liest 
serunty  of  a   sovereign  :   insomuch,  tliat  even  the  calholics 

in  most  counties  cx[tressed  an  afl'ectioii  for  hi'f  service 
and  the  Duke  of  Norfolk  hini'^-lf,  Uiougli  be  luul  lost  her 
favour,  ami  lay  in  coiifuiement,  was  not  wanting,  su  far  as 

I   his  situation  iiermiUeci,  to  promote*  Uii*  levies  among  his 
friends  and  reuiners.  Sus.scx,  attended  bv  the  Fans  of 

Uiitlami,  the  Dml.x  Hiinsdon,  F.ver.'^  and  Willoughby  of 
I^irbam,  marched  aipimsl  Uic  relads  at  Uie  head  of  seven 
thousand  men,  and  found  them  already  advanced  to  Uic 

bishopric  of  Durliam,  of  whicli  tliey  luid  taken  possession. 

'Fiiev  re  tired  la-fore  him  to  Hexham ;   and  lieahng  that  the 
luir!  of  Warwick  and  Lord  Clinton  were  adr.»ncing  against 

them  with  a   greater  Uidy,  they  fouml  no  other  resource 

than  to  dixpiTsc  ihemsclves  wiUioul  striking  a   blow.  ITie 

common  iieople  retired  to  their  houses;  the  leaders  fled 
into  Scotlanu.  Northunilierland  was  found  skulking  in 

that  country,  ami  wax  confined  by  Murmv  in  tlu?  castle  of 
Lochlevin.  Westmoreland  received  sfidter  from  the 

chieftains  of  the  Kers  and  Scots,  |Kirtisan$  of  Mary  ;   and 

jiersuaded  them  to  make  an  inroad  into  England,  wiUi  .a 

view  of  exniing  a   ipiam-l  betwet-n  the  two  kingdoms. 

After  they  bad  commilietl  grr-at  ravages,  they  retr«*ated  to 
their  own  rxniiilry.  Tins  sudilen  and  precipitate  reliellion 

was  foilowid  soon  after  by  another  still  mon-  imprudent, 

t   ('afTMlrn,  p,  leit.  Spolswnnii.  n.CH. u   1   ralry,  p.  71.  It  bv  lU>n^. 
I>r«r>l  riiuMurs  of  S»rl<>U‘«  with  Murrav  ;   >ivl  rf<*rKMi  ibv  laiirr 
lr>  mbfiii  l.*r  ol  ih»  »lH>lr  iruib,  which  It#  »cra«nliii||ly  dhl.  S#e  ■I«m  T 
JU.l  .4  l*UcT  produteil  on  Nnrt<<lk‘»  irul. 

w   |»-7ft.  X   Ibiil.  |>.  911.  y   tbhi.  p.  “T. 

t   ramH#n.  p   n   lt#vnct.  P.  AVK. 
rCnnHlrn.i’  X?l.  ItxyMS.p  540.  <1  B». 
f   p.  .V»5  siiyp#,  viil.  n.  p.  30. 
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mistxl  by  I^wiard  Dacres.  Lord  Hunsdon,  at  ibe  hwid 

«>f  ihe  pimsot)  of  lU-rvuick,  was  able,  without  anv  other 
nsstsuirice,  to  quell  these  relwls.  (ireai  severity  was  ex- 

ercised against  such  as  had  taken  part  in  these  ra.sh  enter- 

irises.  Sixty-six  petty  constables  were  hanp-d  and  no 
ess  than  eight  hundred  |>ersons  are  said,  on  the  whole, 

to  hare  suffered  by  the  hands  of  the  executioner.'  Hut 

the  queen  was  so  well  pleased  with  Norfolk’s  behaviour, that  she  released  him  trom  the  Tower ;   allowed  him  to 

live,  though  under  some  show  of  confinement,  in  his  own 

house ;   and  only  exactet)  a   promise  from  him  not  to  pro- 
ceed any  furllicr  in  his  negociations  with  the  Queen  of 

Scots." 
Elizabeth  now  found,  that  the  detention  of  Marv  was 

attended  with  all  the  ill  consequences  which  she  had  fore- 
seen when  she  first  embraced  that  measure.  This  latter 

princess,  recovering,  by  means  of  her  misfortunes  and  her 
own  natural  goo<l  sense,  from  that  delirium  into  which  she 

seems  to  have  been  thrown  during  her  attachment  to  Hoih- 

avell,  bad  behaved  with  such  modesty  and  judgment,  and 

even  dignity,  that  every  one  who  approjiched  her  was 
charmed  with  her  demeanour ;   and  her  friends  were 

enabled,  on  some  plausible  grounds,  to  deny  the  reality  of 

all  those  crimes  vmich  had  been  imputed  to  her.*  Com- 
passion for  her  situation,  and  the  necessity  of  procuring  her 

liberty,  proved  an  incitement  among  all  her  [lartisiins,  to 
be  active  in  promoting  her  tratise ;   and  as  her  deliverance 
from  captivity,  it  was  thought,  could  nowise  l»e  effected 

but  by  attempts  dangerous  to  the  established  government, 

Elizn^h  haa  rea.son  tov*xj>ect  little  tranquillity  so  long  as 
the  Scottish  queen  remained  a   prisoner  in  her  hands. 
But  as  this  inconvenience  had  been  preferred  to  the  danger 

of  allowing  that  princess  to  enjoy  her  liberty,  and  to  st'ck 
relief  in  all  the  catholic  courts  of  Europe,  It  behoved  the 

queen  to  support  the  measure  which  she  bad  adopted,  and 

to  guard,  by  every  prudent  cjqiedient,  against  the  mischiefs 
to  which  it  was  exposed.  She  still  flattere<l  Mary  witli 

hopes  of  her  protection,  maintained  an  ambiguous  con- 

duct between  that  queen  and  her  enemies  in  Scotland, 

negociaterl  perpetually  concerning  the  terms  of  her  resto- 
ration, made  constant  profes-sions  of  friendship  to  her; 

and  by  these  artifices  endeavoured  both  to  prevent  her 

from  making  anv  desperate  eff  >rts  for  her  deliverance,  and 
to  satisfy  the  Frencn  and  Spanish  ambassadors,  who 
never  iiitennittefl  their  solicitations,  sometimes  accom- 

panied with  menaces,  in  her  behalf.  Tliis  deceit  was 

received  with  the  same  deceit  by  the  Queen  of  Scots  ;   pro- 
fessions of  confidence  were  returned  by  professions  equally 

insincere ;   and  while  an  appearance  of  friend.ship  was 
maintained  on  both  sides,  the  animosity  and  jealousy, 
which  had  long  prevailed  between  them,  became  every  day 
more  inveterate  and  incurable.  These  two  princesses,  in 

address,  capacity,  activity,  and  spirit,  were  nearly  a   match 
for  each  other;  but  unhappily,  ftlarv,  besides  her  psesoni 
forlorn  condition,  wa.s  always  inferior  in  jicrsoiial  conduct 
and  discretion,  as  well  as  in  |>ower,  to  her  illustrious  rival. 

Elizabeth  and  Mary  wrote  at  the  same  time  letters  to 
the  regent.  Tlie  Queen  of  Scots  desired  that  her  marriage 
with  Hothwell  might  be  examined,  and  a   divorce  lie 

legally  pronounced  between  them.  The  (Jueen  of  Eng- 

land gave  Murray  the  choice  of  three  conditions;  that 
Mary  should  be  r^tored  lo  her  dignity  on  certain  terms; 
that  she  should  he  associated  with  her  son,  and  the  ad- 

ministration remain  in  the  regent’s  hands  till  the  young 
pnnee  should  come  to  years  of  discretion ;   or  that  .she 

should  lie  allowed  to  live  at  liberty  as  a   private  person  in 
Scotland,and  have  an  honourable  settlement  made  in  her 

favour.*  Murray  summoned  a   convention  of  states,  in 
order  to  delilierate  on  ihf-se  propns;ils  of  the  two  queens: 

no  answer  was  made  by  them  to  Mary’s  letli  r,  on  pretence 
that  she  had  there  etnploved  the  style  of  a   sovenagn, 

addressing  herself  to  her  subjects ;   but  in  reality,  iK-cause 
they  saw  that  her  request  wa.s  calculated  lo  pre|iare  the 

k   C itnvijpi,.  p   4^. 
I   .   p.  bS. 
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r   By  Murden'ssUte  (Mpen,  pwbli>b«<i  afCtt  tbr  wriUn4;»r  Ihis  libhif}-.  ■( 

way  for  a   mairiage  with  Norfolk,  or  some  iKiwerfu!  prince, 
who  could  support  her  cause,  and  restore  her  lo  the 

throne.  They  replied  to  ElizaU'iJi,  that  the  two  former 
conditions  were  so  derogatory  to  the  roval  authority  of 

their  |irince,  that  they  could  not  so  much  as  deiil>erate 
concerning  them  :   the  third  alone  could  be  the  subject  of 
treaty.  It  was  evident  tlial  Elizabeth,  in  proposing  con- 

ditions so  unequal  in  their  iin|Mjrtance,  invited  tlie  Scots  to 
a   refusal  of  those  which  were  most  advantageous  to  Marv; 

and  as  it  was  difficult,  if  not  im;)os«ible,  to  adjust  all  the 
terms  of  the  third,  so  as  to  render  it  secure  and  eligible  to 

all  parties,  it  was  concluded  that  she  was  not  sinc'cre  in 
anv  of  ihem.P 

It  is  pretendeii  that  Murray  had  entered  .   r, 

into  a   pnvate  nc'gocialion  with  the  queen,  lo  ’ 
gel  Mary  delivered  into  his  hands  and  as  Elizabeth 
found  the  detention  of  her  in  England  so  dangerous,  it  is 

firobable  that  she  would  have  been  pleased,  on  any lonourable  or  safe  terms,  to  rid  herself  of  a   iin-ioner  who 

gave  her  so  much  inquietude.'"  But  all  these  projects vanished  bv  the  sudden  death  of  the  regent,  wno  was 

assassinated,  in  revenge  of  a   private  injury,  j 
by  a   gentleman  of  the  name  of  Hamilton.  A»»Uiio»rioDof 

.Niurray  was  a   person  of  considerable  vigour,  b»ri  oi 
abilities,  and  constancy  ;   but  though  he  was 

not  succ'cssful,  during  his  rr-genev,  in  composing  the  dis- 
sensions in  Scotland,  his  talents  sLone  out  more  eminently 

in  the  beginning  than  in  the  end  of  his  life.  His  manners 

were  rough  and  austere  ;   and  he  possessed  not  tlmt  perfect 

integrity,  which  frequently  accompanies,  and  can  alone 
atone  for,  that  unamiable  characler. 

By  the  death  of  the  regent,  Scotland  relapsed  into 

anaii?hy.  Mary’s  |iartv  assembled  together,  and  made 
themselves  meters  of  Edinburgh.  The  castle,  com- 

manded by  Kirkaldy  of  Grange,  seemed  to  favour  her 
cause:  and  as  many  of  the  principal  nobility  had  em- 

bracen  that  |»arty,  it’ became  proliable,  though  the  people were  in  general  averse  to  her,  that  her  authority  might 
again  acquire  the  ascendant.  To  check  its  progress. 

Elizabeth  des)xUched  Sussex  with  an  army  to  the  North, 
under  colour  of  chastising  the  ravages  committed  bv  the 

borderers.  He  entered  Scotland,  and  laid  waste  the  lands 
of  the  Kers  and  Scots,  seized  the  castle  of  Hume,  and 

committed  hostilities  on  all  Marv's  partisans,  who,  he  said, 
had  offended  Ins  mistress  by  liarl>ouring  the  English  reliels. 

Sir  William  Drury  was  aflerivards  sent  with  a   Ixxly  of 

troops,  and  he  threw  down  the  houses  of  the  liumiltons 
who  were  engaged  in  the  same  faction.  Tlie  English 

armies  were  ̂ erwards  recalled  by  agreement  with  the 

Queen  of  Scots,  who  promised,  in  return,  that  no  French 
troops  should  be  inlroiluced  into  Scotland,  and  that  tlie 

English  rebels  should  be  delivered  up  to  the  queen  by  her 

partisans.* 
But  though  the  queen,  covering  herself  with  the  pre- 

tence of  revenging  her  own  quarrel,  so  far  contributed  to 

supjKKt  the  parly  of  the  young  King  of  Scots,  she  was 
cautious  not  to  declare  openly  ag-unst  Mary ;   and  she 
even  sent  a   request,  which  was  equivailent  to  a   command, 

lo  the  enemies  of  that  princess,  not  to  elect,  during  some 

lime,  a   regent  in  the  place  of  Murray.'  l^nox,  the  king's 
grandfather,  was  therefore  chosen  temporary  governor,  un- 

der the  title  of  Lieutenant.  Hearing  afterwanls,  that 

Mary’s  (lartisans,  instead  of  delivering  up  M'cstmorelaiul and  the  other  fugitives  as  they  had  promised,  had  allowed 

them  to  csca|ie  into  Flanders;  she  jM-rmiUed  the  king’s 
party  to  give  Lenox  the  title  of  regent,'*  and  she  sent  Itan- 
dolph,as  her  resident,  to  maintain  a   coiTes}»omlence  with 
him.  Hut  notwithstanding  this  step,  taken  in  favour  of 

Mary’s  enemies,  she  never  laid  aside  her  ambiguous  con- 
duct, nor  quitterl  the  ap|>enrance  of  amity  lo  that  princess. 

Heing  im|iortuncd  by  the  HLshop  of  Koss,  and  her  other 

agents,  as  well  as  by  foreign  ambassadors,  she  twice  pro- 
cured a   suspension  of  arms  between  the  Scottish  fartioiis, 

«PprKn,  that  an  Hmvmrnt  ha.t  h#«n  m»il«  h»lw«^n  t'llMlvih  amt  ihr (“f  the  ilpInFTmr  iif>fll  .Mar;  t<>  him.  the  q»reii  iilter«<ir<l*  <«(■( 

■town  Killirrew  lo  Ihe  t'jirl  of  Marre  wlien  rernil.  ••ffrritif  lo  |tnt  Marv mio  his  halxU.  hlllizrew  Was  imirdcteil  1o  take  soal  M>(unlv  from  the 
rrsFiil.  that  that  queen  sboulii  be  trieil  f«>r  her  rnire*.  an>l  IhnI  |t>e  wii'eiKe 
shoiiM  lx  esecuteil  upon  her.  It  appears  tliat  Marre  r*)er(ni  Hit  oiler 
Ims  ause  w«  bear  no  more  of  it. 

s   I   esiev,  p.  Vt.  t   SpotswoiMl.  p.  CIO. 
n   IbiU.  p.  Cll. 
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ittui  bv  that  means  stopiietl  the  bands  of  tbo  rei^nt^  who 

was  hU’ly  to  obtain  advanlases  over  the  opposite  party,* 
Hy  these  seeming  coiiinineties  she  kepi  alive  the  fartions 
III  Scotland^  increased  their  mutual  animosity,  and  render- 

ed the  whole  coutilrv  a   scene  of devastilion  and  of  misery.* 
She  hud  no  intention  to  conquer  the  kiruplom,  and  conse- 

quently no  interest  or  desitm  to  iiistisrnte  the  parties  against 
ruch  other;  but  this  consequence  was  an  accidental  elfett 
of  her  cautious  iKilitios,  hy  which  she  was  engaged,  as  far 

U.S  pos-sihle,  to  Veep  on  gtHKl  terms  with  the  of 

Scots,  aiul  never  to  violate  the  apjK^anuices  of  fneiulship 
w   ith  liiT,  at  least  those  of  neutrality^ 

The  Wtler  to  amuse  Mary  with  the  prospect  of  an  ac- 

commodation, C’ecil  and  Sir  NValier  Mihlmay  wen*  sent  to 
her  with  projicsal#  from  Klizal>etli.  nie  tiTins  weresorne- 
wlial  rigorous,  such  a.s  a   captive  quis;u  might  etj«rt  from 

a   jealous  rival;  and  they  thtrebv  U»re  the  gOMter  aopKir- 

am-e  of  sincerity  on  the  |>ajt  of  the  English  tourt.  It  vr.is 
nsimred  that  the  Queen  of  SisiLs,  btrsules  rtmounring  ail 

litle  to  the  crown  of  England  during  the  life-time  of  Eliza- 

lieth,  shouhi  make  a   periwtual  league,  offensive  and  de- 
fensive, between  the  kiiiguoms ;   that  she  should  niarrv  no 

Englishman  witliout  E!iz.ibelh‘s  consent,  nor  anv  person 
without  the  consent  of  the  slates  of  Scotland  ;   that  com- 

|K‘Hsaiion  should  l»e  made  fur  the  late  ravages  commuted 
in  England  ;   (hat  justice  should  be  executes!  on  the  mur- 

derers of  King  Henry;  that  llic  young  prince  should  be 

sent  into  England  to  be:  tsjuca{tsl  there*;  and  that  six 

hostagt-s,  all  of  them  noblemen,  should  lie  delivered  to  the 
Queen  of  Englaiul,  w   ith  the  castle  of  Hume,  and  some 

other  fortress,  for  the  security  of  |icrfonnanre.»  Such  were 
the  conditions  upon  which  Eliz.tbeth  promised  to  contri- 

bute her  endeavours  towards  the  restoration  of  the  dc(H)54.><l 

queen.  Tlie  necessity  of  Mary's  affairs  oblige+1  her  to 
consent  to  them;  and  the  kings  of  France  and  Spain,  a.s 

well  as  the  Poj»e,  when  consulteil  by  her,approve<l  of  her 
conduct ;   chielty  on  account  of  the  civil  wars  hy  which  all 
Europe  was  at  that  time  agitated,  and  which  incapaciUiUd 

the  catholic  princes  from  giving  her  any  assistance.* 

Elizabeth's  commissioners  proiKwed  also  to  Mary  a   plan of  accommodation  with  her  subiects  in  Scollam! ;   and 
after  some  reasoning  on  dial  head,  it  was  agreixl  that  the 

queen  should  require  Lenox,  the  regent,  to  send  (oiumis- 
sioners,  in  onler  to  lrt«t  of  conditions  under  her  media- 

tion. ITie  jiartisans  of  .Mar>  boasted,  that  all  terms  were 
fully  sctileii  with  the  court  of  England,  and  that  the  Scot- 

tish rebels  would  soon  he  constrained  to  submit  to  tlie 

authority  of  their  sovereign :   but  Elizabeth  took  care  that 
these  rumours  should  meet  with  no  credit,  and  that  the 

king's  party  should  not  be  discouraged,  nor  sink  loo  low 
in  their  demands.  Cecil  wTote  to  inform  the  rt*gei:t.  tliat 

all  the  Queen  of  England's  proposals,  so  fiir  fn^rn  (Kring 
fixwl  ami  irrevocable,  were  to  be  discusseil  anew  in  the  : 
conference  ;   and  desitvd  him  to  send  commissioners  who 

should  W   constant  in  the  king’s  cause,  and  cautious  not  i 
to  make  concessions  which  might  be  prejudicial  to  their 

party.t*  Sus.sox  also,  in  hw  letters,  drtipped  hints  to  the 

same  purjwse;  and  J%lizal.'eth  hi  rself  said  to  the  AWmt  of 
Duiifermling,  whom  Lenox  had  sent  to  the  court  of  Eng- 

land, tliat  she  would  not  insist  on  Mar>’’s  restoration,  pro- 
vided the  Skols  could  make  tlie  justice  of  their  cause  aj>- 

jiear  to  her  satisf.u  non  ;   and  tluit,  even  if  tlieir  n*asons 
should  fall  short  offull  conviction,  she  would  takeeffectual 

care  to  provide  for  their  future  security.* 

A.  D.  15:1.  T:ie  iKirliamcnt  of  Scotland  api>ointr-«l  the 

ut  siartu.  j-^rl  Of  Morton  and  Sir  Jami*s  .Margill,  to- 
gether with  the  AblK)i  of  Diuifcrmling,  to  manage  the 

treaty.  Tnese  commissioners  presenu  d   memonals,  con- 
taining reasons  for  the  deposition  of  their  queen ;   and  they 

seconnetl  their  arguments  with  examtiles  drawn  from  the 

Scottish  history,  with  the  authority  of  laws,  and  with  the 
sentiraenUs  of  many  famous  divines.  The  lofty  ideas 

W   SpoHwonrt.  p.  CiS.  I   ('ntwlrnl,  p.  1S6. 
y   Sir.liinm  Sletvil.p.  KW.  109,  iM-rihe«  lo  Kliubrlh  «   |xnitiv*  itnirn 

ol  aitirnaiins  (hr  Krotrh  ktitinU  racli  otb<‘r  ;   t>ut  Ills  e^i-trnrrutnn 

inciidsifUf «bl<  b>rtMini«rti«lsnc»  imuiy  othw'  •utSnniirA.  ami  it,  ruo- 

Iratjr  to  har  tubsaqueitt  m>duct,  as  wll  as  b«r  iulcrrsl,  aixl  tb«  ofc^-  ' 
ii<ir  ai  bar  iilualiua.  Il  waa  plainly  bar  IkU  ilic  binc't  party 
ttaxild  pfcrail,  and  txvtianc  coubl  ha*a  eDaaiini  bar  (o  tWir  pan- 
grvM.  or  rvtn  Iwbaar  openly  aasnting  Ibrm.  but  bar  inininott  ot  toil 
auiutinf  tli«  uf  SnUs.  by  Iba  |H>pat  of  haiiia  |■'sMT•Hy  rratoff.1  (n 
brr  iliroo*.  S«e  furtlirr,  '>u>pe,  rot.  it.  Api'smi-  p. 
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which  Elizabeth  had  entertained,  of  the  alisolute,  inde- 
fe.uuhle  right  of  sovereigns,  made  her  be  shocked  with 

these  republican  topics ;   and  she  told  the  StuUish  commis- 
sioners, that  she  w.is  nowise  satisfied  with  their  reasons 

for  justifying  the  conduct  of  their  countrymen;  and  tliat 

they  might  therefore,  without  attemplmg  any  apology,  nro- 
cce«l  to  ojten  the  condit  ons  which  they  required  for  uieir 

security.*^  niey  n*plieil,  that  their  commission  did  not 
empower  them  to  trt'Ul  ol  any  terms  which  might  infringe 
the  title  and  sovereignty  of  Uieir  young  king,  but  they 

would  gladly  hear  whatever  projiosals  should  be  made 
them  by  her  majosly.  The  conditions  recoromeTwled  by 
the  queen  were  not  disadvantageous  to  Mary ;   but  as  the 
commissioners  still  insisted,  that  thev  were  hot  authorized 

to  tn-ai  in  any  manner  concerning  the  restoration  of  that 
princesH,*  tlie  <'otiference»  were  necessarily  at  an  end  ;   and 
KIimIh'iIi  distmsHfd  the  Scottish  coromisMoners  with  m- 

jiiiutions  that  they  should  return,  after  having  procured 

mom  ample  |>ow«  m   ffnin  their  parliament.^  The  Bishop 
of  Koss  iqK-rily  <   ninplaiiieil  to  the  English  council,  that 
they  had  abusitd  his  iiusiresb  by  fair  promises  and  profes- 

sions ;   and  .Mary  herself  w.is  no  longer  at  a   loss  to  judge 

of  Ehzal>eth’s  insinceritv.  Hy  reason  of  these  disappoint- 
ments matters  came  still  n»arerto  extremitit?s  between  the 

two  princesses ;   and  the  Qui'en  of  Soots,  finding  all  btT 
hojH's  eluded,  was  more  strongly  incHe»l  to  make,  at  all 
hazarrU,  every  |>ossible  attempt  for  her  liberty  ami  security. 

An  incident  also  hau|>enHl  about  this  time,  which  tend- 
ed to  widen  the  breach  between  .Mary  and  F.hzabeth,  and 

lo  inm*ase  the  vigilance  and  jc-alousv  of  the  Utter  princess. 

Po|H*  Pius  V.,  who  had  sur«-eeded  V.uil,  after  having  en- 
deavour'd in  lain  to  conciliate  by  gentle  im*ans  the  frieml- 

ship  of  Elizalx^h,  whom  his  p^edecl.‘■^sor’s  violence  had irritated,  issued  at  last  a   bull  of  cxcoummnication  against 

h*r,  deprived  her  of  all  title  lo  the  crown,  and  absolved 
h«T  subjects  frrjm  their  oaths  of  allegiance.*  It  seems  pro- 

hahle,  that  (his  attack  on  the  queem’s  authonty  ̂ vas  made 
in  concert  with  Marv,  who  intemied  by  that  mean.s  to  for- 

ward the  northern  rebellion  ;   a   measure  w'hich  was  at  that 
time  in  agitation.^  John  Felton  affixed  this  bull  to  the 

gates  of  the  Bishop  of  l/)ndon's  palace;  and  scorning 
either  lo  Hy  or  denv  the  fact,  he  wa.s  scizwl  and  condeimi- 
e<l,  and  received  the  crown  of  martyrdom,  for  which  ho 

seems  to  have  entertained  so  violent  an  ambition.* 

A   new  parliament,  after  five  years’ intvr\Ml,  c,i  April, 

was  a.ssemhled  at  ̂ \'e^tminster ;   and  as  the  ̂    iwHuimnt. 
qiu*cn,  by  the  rage  of  the  I*ope  again.st  her,  was  lic'comc 
still  more  the  head  of  the  niUng  party,  it  might  l>e  expect- 

ed, Imih  from  this  incident,  and  from  her  own  prudent 
and  vigorous  conduct,  that  her  authoritv  over  tlie  two 

Houses  would  be  absolutely  uncontroHahfe.  It  was  so  in 

fiict ;   yet  it  is  renurkablc,  that  it  prevailed  not  without 
some  small  opposition,  and  tliat  too  arising  chiefly  from 
the  height  of  zeal  for  ppitfstoiiusm ;   a   disjiosition  of  the 

English  which  in  general  cnniribut«l  extremely  to  inr-rcase 

the  miecn’#  nopulantv.  We  shall  be  somewhat  particular 
in  reuiting  tne  transactions  of  this  session,  because  they 
sh<»w,asweU  ilw  extent  of  the  royal  power  during  that  age, 
as  the  character  of  Elizabeth,  and  the  genius  of  her  go- 

veminrnl.  It  will  l»e  curious  also  to  olisen'P  the  faint 

ilaw'ii  of  the  spirit  of  liU'rtv  among  the  English,  the  jea- 

lousy wiili  which  that  spirit  w'as  repressed  by  the  sovereign, 
the  imjM'rious  conduit  which  was  maintained  in  opposi- 

tion to  It,  and  the  e.ise  with  which  it  was  subdueo  by 
tills  arbitrary  princess. 

The  lord  Keeper  Ikicon,  after  the  S|«*akcr  of  the  Com- 

mons was  eleclwl,  told  the  |arliament,  in  the  queen’s 
name,  that  she  cnjoincil  them  not  to  meildle  with  any  mat- 

ters of  state  :k  such  was  hw  expression;  by  which  he 

probably  nnant  the  questions  of  the  queen’s  marriage  and the  succession,  about  winch  they  had  before  given  her 
some  uncasii>ess.  For  as  lo  the  other  great  points  of 
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government,  alliances,  pence  and  war,  or  foreign  negw^'a* 

ttons,  no  |>arUaroent  )ii  that  a"e  ever  presumed  to  take 
them  under  consideration,  or  question,  in  these  particulars, 
llie  conduct  of  tlieir  sovereign,  or  of  his  nunisters. 

In  the  former  parliKmont,  the  puriuins  had  introduced 
seven  bdls  for  a   further  reformation  in  religion  ;   but  they 

Iiad  not  l»ecn  able  to  i   rtvad  in  any  one  of  them.*  This 
House  of  Commons  nail  suumi  a   Very  few  ilays,  when 
Stricland,  a   member,  revived  one  of  the  bills,  Uiut  for  ilie 

uinendment  of  the  litumy.’”  Tlie  chief  objection,  wliicb 
he  mentiont'd,  was  the  sign  of  the  crt>ss  in  baptism. 

Another  meinbtT  added  the  kii<‘e)ing  at  the  sacrament ; 

and  remarked  tiuit  if  a   ̂Kisture  of  humiliation  were  requi- 
site in  that  act  of  devotion,il  wert*  belter  that  the  coinmc- 

nicanLs  should  tliruw  themselves  proslruc  on  live  ground, 

in  order  to  keep  at  the  widest  distance  from  former  sujx.r- 
Atition.Q 

Religion  vvas  a   point,  of  which  Kli^lieth  was,  if  possi- 
ble, still  more  jealous  than  of  matters  of  state.  She  pre- 

tended, that,  in  quality  of  supreme  head  or  governor  of  the 

church,  she  was  fully  em|K>%vered,  by  her  prerogative 

alone,  to  decide  all  questions  which  miglit  arise  witii  re- 
to  doctrine,  discipline,  or  worship;  and  she  never 

would  allow  her  (>arliHnienls  so  much  as  to  take  these 

points  into  consideration.®  The  courtiers  did  not  forget 

to  insist  on  this  topic :   the  treasurer  of  the  household, 
though  he  allowed  that  any  heresy  might  be  repressed  bv 

parliament,  (a  concession  which  seems  to  liave  been  ra.sh 
and  unguarded,  since  llie  act,  investing  the  crown  with  the 

supremacy,  or  rather  recognising  the  prerogative,  gave  the 

sovereign  full  power  to  reform  all  heresies,)  yet  he  affirm- 
ed, that  it  belonged  to  the  queen  alone,  as  head  of  the 

church,  to  regulate  every  question  of  ceremony  in  worship. 
Tlie  comptroller  seconded  this  argument ;   insisted  on  the 

extent  of  the  queen’s  prerogative ;   and  said,  that  the  House 
might,  from  former  examples,  have  taken  warning  not  to 
m^dle  with  such  matters.  One  Pistor  opposed  these 
remonstrances  of  the  courtiers.  He  wtis  scandalized,  he 

said,  that  affairs  of  such  infinite  consequence,  (namely, 

km*cUng,  and  making  the  sign  of  the  cross,)  .'should  be 
pa.ssed  over  so  slightly.  These  questions,  he  added,  con- 

cern the  salvation  of  souls,  and  interest  every  one  more 

deeply  than  the  monarchy  of  the  whole  world.  Tliis  cause 
he  showed  to  be  the  cause  of  God  ;   the  rest  were  all  but 

terrene,  yea,  trifles  in  comparison,  cal!  them  ever  so  great : 
subsidies,  crowns,,  kingdoms,  be  knew  not  what  weight 

they  liad,  when  laid  in  the  lialance  with  subjects  of  .such 

uns|>eakable  imjxjrtance.P  Tliougb  the  zeal  uftius  member 

.seems  to  have  been  approved  of,  the  House,  overawed  by 
the  prerogative,  voted  ujion  the  question,  that  a   petition 

.should  be  presenie«l  to  her  majesty,  for  her  licence  to 
proceed  further  in  this  hill;  and,  in  the  mean  time,  that 

they  should  stop  all  debate  or  reasoning  concerning  it.<i 

idatters  would  probably  have  rested  here,  had  not  the 

queen  been  so  hignlv  offended  with  Slridand’s  presump- 
tion, in  moving  the  bill  for  rcrformaiion  of  the  liturgy,  that 

she  summoned  him  before  the  council,  and  prohibits  him 

thenceforth  from  appearing  in  the  House  of  Commons.'' 
*niis  act  of  power  was  too  violent  even  for  the  submissive 
parliament  to  endure.  Carleton  took  notice  of  the  matter; 
complained  that  the  liberties  of  the  House  were  invaded; 

observed  that  Stnclund  was  not  a   private  man,  but  repre- 
sented a   multitude  ;   and  moved  that  be  might  be  sent  for, 

and,  if  lie  wore  guilty  of  anv  offence,  miglit  answer  for  it 

at  the  bar  of  the  House,  which  he  insinuaterl  to  be  the  only 

competent  tribunal.*  Yelverton  enforced  the  principles  of 
liberty  with  still  greater  boldness.  He  said,  that  ihe  pre- 
rerlent  was  dangerous  :   and  though  in  this  happy  time  of 

lenity,  among  so  many  good  and  honourable  pc-rstinagcs  as 
were  at  present  invested  with  auiliority,  noUiing  of  ex- 

tremity or  injury  was  to  be  apprehended ;   yet  ihc  limes 
might  alter;  what  now  is  permitted  might  hereafter  l»e 

construf-d  a.s  a   duly  ;   and  might  be  enforced  even  on  the 
ground  of  llie  pre^nt  permission.  He  added,  dial  all 

matters  not  treasonable,  or  which  implied  not  tm  much 
derogation  of  the  imperial  crown,  inigtit,  wiiliout  oflem-r, 
be  introduced  into  parlument ;   where  every  question  that 
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conceniod  tlie  community  must  Id?  considtred,  and  where 

even  the  right  of  the  crbw’ii  itself  nmst  finally  be  deter- 
mined. He  remarked,  that  men  sat  not  in  that  House  in 

their  private  capacities,  but  as  electwl  bv  their  country; 
and  though  it  was  proi>er  Uiat  the  prince  sliould  retain  his 

prerogative,  yet  was  that  prvr«nraiive  limited  by  law  :   as 
the  sovereign  could  not  of  himseU  make  laws,  neither  could 

he  break  them,  merely  from  his  own  authority.* 

Tliesc  principles  were  ̂ Kipulor,  and  noble,  and  gener- 
ous ;   but  the  open  a.ssertiuii  of  them  wa.s,  at  this  time, 

somewliat  new  in  Knglund  ;   and  the  courtiers  were  more 

wamntetl  by  present  practice,  when  they  advanced  a   con- 
Inu'v  doctrine.  Tlie  treasurer  warned  the  House  to  be 
cautious  in  iher  prtKHvdings ;   neither  to  venture  further 
than  tlieir  assured  Witmint  might  extend,  nor  hazard  their 

good  opinion  with  her  majesty  in  any  doubtful  ciuse. 
The  luetnWr,  he  said,  whose  attendance  Uuy  required, 
was  not  restrained  on  acoount  of  any  libert  y   of  speech,  but 

for  his  exhibiting  a   bill  in  Uie  House  against  the  preroga- 

tive of  the  queen  ;   a   temerity  which  was  not  to  be  toler- 
ated. And  he  concluded  witli  observing,  that  even 

S|>eeches  made  in  that  House  hud  been  quc^tloned  and 

examined  bv  the  sovereign.**  Cleere,  anollier  member, 

remarked,  that  the  sovereign *s  prerogative  is  not  so  much 
as  dispuUible,  am)  that  the  safety  of  the  queen  is  the  safety 

of  the  subject.  He  added,  that  in  questions  of  divinity, 

every  man  was  for  his  instruction  to  repair  to  his  ordinary  ; 
and  he  seems  to  insinuate,  that  the  oishops  themselves, 

for  their  inslruclioii,  must  repair  to  the  queen.*  Fleet- 
wood  obsened,  that,  in  his  memory,  he  knew  a   man, 

w   ho,  in  the  fifth  of  the  j   resent  queen,  had  been  called  to 

ac'count  for  a   s|>eecb  in  the  House.  Rut  lest  this  example 
should  be  deemed  too  recent,  be  would  inform  Uiem, 

from  the  parliament  rolls,  that  in  the  reign  of  Henry  a 

bishop  was  committed  to  prison  bv  the  king’s  command, on  account  of  his  freedom  of  speech  ;   and  Ihe  parliament 
resumed  not  to  go  further  ihun  to  l>e  humble  suitors  for 

im.  In  the  subsequent  reign,  the  Speaker  himself  was 
committed,  with  another  memlicr ;   and  the  House  found 

no  other  remedy  than  a   like  submissive  application.  He 
advised  the  House  to  have  recourse  to  ihe  same  expedient ; 
and  not  to  presume  either  to  send  for  their  member,  or 

demand  him,  as  of  right.*  During  this  sjveech,  those 
memliers  of  tlie  privv-council  who  sat  in  the  House, 

whispered  together;  iqion  which  tlie  Spe-aker  moved,  that 
the  Ilouse  sliuuhl  make  stay  of  all  further  procoeding>  ;   a 

motion  which  was  immediately  complied  with.  ITie  qu»?etj, 
finding  that  the  experiment  whicli  she  had  made  was 
likely  to  excite  a   great  ferment,  saved  )ier  honour  bv  this 

silence  of  the  Hou^e;  and  lest  the  question  should  be  re- 
sumed, she  sent  next  day  to  Stricland  her  permission  to 

give  his  attendance  in  parliament.’ 
Notwithstanding  this  rebuke  from  the  throne,  the  zeal 

of  the  Commons  still  enrage<l  them  to  continue  the  dis- 
aission  of  those  other  bills  which  regarded  religion ;   but 

tiny  were  interrupted  by  a   still  more  arbitnirv  preceding 
of  the  queen,  in  which  the  Io>rds  condescendea  to  be  her 
instruments.  This  Ilouse  sent  a   message  to  the  Commons, 

di'siring  that  a   committee  might  attend  them.  Some  mem- 

Ix-rs  were  apfiuintr-d  for  that  purpose;  and  the  upper 

House  acquainted  them,  that  the  qui'cn’s  maji'stv,  liemg 
informc-d  of  the  articles  of  Reformation  which  they  had 

canvassed,  approved  of  them,  intended  to  publish  them, 
and  to  make  the  bishops  execute  them,  by  virtue  of  her 

royal  authority,  a.s  supreme  head  of  the  chun;h  of  Eng- 
land ;   blit  that  slie  wouhl  not  |>ermit  them  to  l>e  treated 

of  in  parliament.*  Tlie  House,  though  they  did  not  en- 

tirely Slop  proceedings  on  account  of  this  injunction,  seem 
to  have  been  nowise  offended  at  such  haugniy  treatment ; 
an<)  in  the  issue  all  the  bills  came  to  nothing. 

A   motion  made  by  Uoletl  Hell,  a   puritan,  against  an 
exclusive  jwitent  granted  to  a   company  of  merchants  in 

Hristo),*  gave  also  occasion  to  several  remarkable  inci- 

dents. IIk'  queen,  some  days  after  the  motion  was  made, 
H'lit  orders  by  the  mouth  of  the  Speaker,  commanding  the 
House  to  s]H.*Tid  little  time  in  motions,  and  to  avoid  long 
s|iceche$.  All  Ute  members  understood  that  she  had  lx*€n 
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ofleiuied,  because  a   matter  had  been  moved  which  seem- 

ed to  touch  her  prerogative.^  Fleetwood  aci'ordiuglv 

s|K)ke  of  this  delicate  subject,  lie  ol>sen'ed,  that  the 
tjueen  had  a   prenigative  of  granting  patents;  tliat  to 
question  the  valnlity  of  any  patent,  was  to  invade  the 

royal  prerogative ;   that  all  fureitpi  trade  was  entindy  sub- 
ject to  the  pleasure  of  the  sovereign  ;   that  even  the  statute 

which  gave  liberty  of  I'ommerce,  admitted  of  all  prohibi- 
tions fronr*  the  crown  ;   and  that  the  prince,  when  lie  granted 

an  exclusive  iwtent,  only  employed  the  i*ower  vesli-d  m 

him,  and  prolnbited  all  oUicrt  from  dealing  in  any  jwr- 
licular  branch  of  commerte.  He  quolwl  the  clerk  of  the 

I»arliameiit*s  hook,  to  prove  that  no  man  might  s^ieak  in 
parliament  of  the  statute  of  wills,  unless  the  king  first 

gave  licence;  because  the  roval  prerogative  in  the  wards 

was  thereby  touched.  He  show^  likewist'  the  statutes  of 

Edw'ard  I.  Falward  HI.  and  Henrs'  l\'.  with  a   saving  of 

the  prerogative.  And  in  Falward  Vl.’s  time,  the  protector 
wiLs  applietl  to,  for  his  allowance.'  to  mention  matters  of 

prerogative.' 
Sir  Humphrey  (»ilb<-rt,  the  gallant  ami  renowned  sea- 

mlventurer,  carrieil  these  topics  still  further.  He  endea- 
voured to  prove  the  motion  made  bv  Hell  to  he  a   vain 

device,  anri  ̂ lenlous  to  be  treated  of ;   since  it  tended  to 

the  derogation  of  the  prerogative  im|H-ria!,  which  whoever 
should  attempt  so  much  as  in  fancy,  could  not,  lie  said, 

be  otherwise  accounted  than  an  open  enemy.  For  svhat 
difTrrence  is  there  lietween  saving  tnat  the  queen  is  not  to 
use  the  privilege  of  the  crown,  and  saying  that  she  is  not 

queen  ?   and  though  ex|>enence  has  shown  so  much  cle- 

mency in  her  majesty,  as  might,  perhafis,  make  subjects 
forget  their  duty;  it  is  not  gooil  to  sjKirt  or  venture  too 
much  With  pririces.  He  reminded  them  of  the  fable  of 

the  hare,  who,  upon  the  proclamation  that  all  homed  licasts 
should  dcjiart  tne  court,  imme<liately  fled,  lest  his  cars 
should  be  construed  to  be  horns ;   and  bv  this  apologue  he 
seems  to  in.sinuaie.,  that  even  those  who  bean!  or  permitted 

such  dangerous  speeches,  would  mil  themselves  be  entirely 
free  from  danger.  He  desired  them  to  bew'.ire,  lest,  if  thev 
meddled  further  with  these  matters,  the  queen  might  look 

to  her  own  power ;   and  finding  herself  able  to  suppress 
their  challenged  liberty,  and  lo  exert  an  arbitrary  au- 

thority, might  imitate  the  example  of  Lewis  XL  of  France, 

who,  as  he  lemied  it,  delivered  Uie  crown  from  ward- 

Thougli  this  speech  gave  some  disgust,  nol>ody,  at  the 

time,  replied  any  thing,  hut  that  Sir  Humphrey  mistook 
the  meaning  of  tW  House,  and  of  the  member  who  made 

the  motion ;   they  never  had  any  other  purpose,  than  to 
represent  their  gnevances,  in  due  and  seemly  f-rni,  unto 

her  majesty.  Hut  in  a   subsequent  debate,  Iht.'r  Went- 
worth, a   man  of  a   superior  free  spirit,  called  that  s|»eech 

an  uisult  on  the  House ;   noted  Sir  llumphrev’s  disposi- 
tion to  flatter  and  fawn  on  the  prince ;   coni{>are<i  him  to 

the  chaiin-lion,  which  can  change  itself  into  all  colours 

except  while ;   and  recommended  to  the  House  a   due  care 

of  hoerty  of  s|M*ech,  and  of  the  privileges  of  parliament.* 
It  apjieani,  on  the  whole,  that  the  motion  agauist  tlie  ex- 

clusive patent  liad  no  efie<  t.  Bell,  the  member  who  first 

introflucctl  it,  was  sent  for  by  the  council,  and  w;u»  se- 
verely reprimanded  for  his  temerity.  He  returned  to  the 

House  with  such  an  amazetl  counlenance,  that  all  the 

members,  well  informed  of  the  reason,  were  struck  with 

terror  :   and  during  some  lime  no  one  durst  riju*,  to  speak 
of  any  matter  of  inqiortance,  for  fear  of  giving  offetK  e   to 

the  qm-en  anil  the  council.  F'ven  after  the  h.-ars  of  the 
(’ommuns  were  somewhat  al>au-d,  the  members  spoke 
with  extreme  precaution  ;   and  by  employing  most  of  their 

discourse  in  pre-.imbles  and  apologies,  thev  showed  their 
con.scious  terror  of  the  rod  which  hung  over  them.  Wher- 

ever anv  delicate  point  was  touched,  though  es  er  so  genllv ; 

nav,  seemed  to  be  approached,  though  at  ever  so  great  a 

distance,  the  whisper  ran  about  the  House,  **  'l*ho  queen 
will  be  offended  ;   the  council  will  be  extremely  displeas- 

ed and  by  these  surmises  men  were  warned  of  the  dan- 
ger to  which  they  exposwl  themseUes.  It  is  remarkable, 

that  the  patent,  whirh  the  queen  defended  with  such 
imperious  violwicc  was  contrived  for  the  profit  of  four 

b   li'Ewn,  p.  iS9-  c   UrMi.  p.  1Q<>.  <1  lUd.p,  ir«. 

courtiers,  and  was  attended  with  the  utter  ruin  of  seven 

or  eight  thousand  of  her  industrious  subjects.^ 
Thus  every  thing  which  passed  the  two 

Houses  was  extremely  respectful  and  sulv  ’ missive;  yet  did  the  «{ueen  think  it  incumbent  on  her,  at 

the  conclusion  of  the  session,  to  clic*ck,  and  lliat  with  great 
severity,  those  Iwble  efforts  of  liberty,  which  had  ap|ieurecl 
in  the  motions  and  speeches  of  some  memliers.  The  lord 

keeper  told  the  Commons,  in  lu  r   majesty’s  name,  iliat, 
though  the  majority  of  the  lower  House  had  shown  ihem- 

se!v<>s,  in  their  proct*cdings,  discreet  and  duiiful,  yet  a   few 
of  tiicni  had  discovered  a   contrary  character,  and  had 

justly  merited  the  reproach  of  audacious,  arrogant,  ami 

pre-sumptuous :   contrary'  to  their  duty,  both  as  subjc-cui 
and  parliament-men,  nay,  contrary  to  the  express  injunc- 

tions given  them  from  the  throne  at  the  beginning  of  the 

session,  injunctions  which  it  might  well  become  them  to 
liave  better  attendid  to,  they  had  presumed  to  cull  in 

question  her  majesty’s  grants  and  prerogatives.  But  her 
majesty  warns  them,  that  since  they  thus  wilfully  forgi't 
themselves,  they  are  otherwise  to  l>e  admonishwl :   some? 
other  SfHcies  of  correction  must  be  found  for  them  ;   since 
neither  the  commands  of  her  majesty,  nor  the  example  of 
their  wiser  brethren,  can  reclaim  their  audacious,  arrogant, 

and  iiresumptnous  folly,  by  which  they  are  thus  led  to 
meddle  with  wliat  nowise  belongs  to  them,  and  what  lies 

bevond  the  compitss  of  their  understanding.* 

In  all  these  transactions  appears  clearly  the  opinion 
which  Elizabeth  had  enlertainM  of  the  duly  and  autnoritv 

of  parliaments.  They  were  not  to  ctuivass  any  matters  of 
state ;   still  less  were  they  to  meddle  with  the  church. 
(Questions  of  cither  kind  were  for  above  their  reach,  and 

were  appropriated  to  the  prince  alone,  or  to  those  councils 
and  ministers  with  whom  he  was  pleased  to  intrust  them. 
^^  h;^t  then  was  the  office  of  parliamenLs  ?   They  migbi 
give  directions  for  the  due  tanning  of  leather,  or  milling 

of  cloth ;   for  the  preservation  of  pheasants  and  irartridges, 
for  the  reparation  of  bridges  and  nighways ;   for  tne  pumsh- 
ment  of  vagabonds  or  common  begjgars.  Ut^ulaiions 

concerning  the  police  of  the  country  came  properly  under 

their  inspection ;   and  the  laws  of  this  kind  which  thev 

prescribed,  had,  if  not  a   greater,  vet  a   more  durable,  au- 
thority, than  those  which  were  derived  solely  from  the 

proclamations  of  the-  sovereign.  Precedents  or  report.s 
could  fix  a   rule  for  decisions  in  private  property,  or  the 
punishment  of  crimes;  but  no  alteration  or  innovation  in 

the  municipal  law  could  proceed  from  any  other  source 
than  the  parliament ;   nor  would  the  courts  of  justice  be 
inductH]  to  change  their  establishes!  ]>ractice  bv  an  onler 

of  council.  Hut  the  most  acceptable  part  of  parliamentary 
pTweedings  was  the  grantir«g  of  subsidies ;   the  aiwinitng 

and  piimshing  of  the  obnoxious  nobility,  or  any  minister 
of  stale  after  bis  fall ;   the  countenancing  of  such  great 

efforts  of  power,  as  might  !>h  deemed  somewhat  exce|>- 

tiviiiable,  when  they  prwe<-<ltd  entm'ly  from  the  sove- 

reign. Tile  redress  of  gricvanc'es  wns  sometimes  promi.scd 

to  the  pKiple,  but  seldom  could  have  plai'e,  while  it  was 
an  estabLshed  rule,  that  the  prerogatives  of  the  crown 

must  not  he  abridged,  nor  .so  much  as  questioned  and 
examined  in  parliament.  Even  though  monopolies,  and 

exclusive  com|ianies,  had  aireadv  reached  an  enormous 
height,  and  were  evorv  dav  increasing,  to  the  destruction 

of  all  lil>erty,  and  extinction  of  all  industry  ;   it  wxs  cri- 
minal in  a   member  to  jiropose,  in  the  most  dutiful  and 

regular  manner,  a   parhainentary  application  against  any 
of  them. 

These  maxims  of  government  were  not  kept  secret  by 

KliLiheth,  nor  smootlnd  over  by  any  fair  appearances  or 

plausible  pretences,  lliey  wre  oj^enly  avowed  in  her 

sp€^-hes  and  messagi^s  to  parliament;  and  were  accom- 
panied with  all  the  haughtiness,  nay,  sometimes  bitterness, 

of  ex|>ression,  which  the  meanest  servant  could  look  for 
from  his  offended  master.  Yet,  notwithstanding  this  con- 

duct, Elizabeth  continued  to  l>e  tlie  most  popular  sove- 
O'ign  tliat  ever  swayed  the  sceptre  of  Englaun ;   because? 
the  maxims  of  her  reign  were  conformable  to  the  princi- 

pU  of  the  times,  and  to  the  opinion  generally  entertaiueil 
with  regard  to  the  constitution,  llie  continu«Ml  encroach- 

e   IlNd.  p.  175.  f   Ibid.  p.  tS?.  t   Ibid.  p.  151. 
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ments  of  popular  a.«sembiics  on  Rlinbetirs  successors 
have  so  cnanged  our  ideas  in  these  nialtere,  that  the 

pa.ssa^es  alx)\  e   mentioned  appear  to  us  extremely  curious, 

and  even,  at  first,  surprismtr ;   but  they  were  so  little  re- 
marked iluring  the  time,  that  neither  Camden,  thou;;h  a 

conten>|wrarv  writer,  nor  any  other  historian,  has  taken 

anv  notice  ot*  them.  Soal>solute,  indeed,  was  the  authority 
of  the  crown,  that  the  precious  spark  of  liberty  had  bevh 

kindhnl,  and  was  preserretl,  by  the  puriUns  alone;  and 

It  was  to  this  sect,  whose  principles  appear  so  frivolous, 

and  habits  so  ridiculous,  that  the  English  owe  the  whole 

freedom  of  their  constitution.  Actuated  by  that  teal 

which  belongs  to  innovators,  and  by  the  courage  which 

enthusiasm  inspires,  they  hazarded  the  utmost  indignation 
of  tiieir  sovereign ;   and  employing  all  their  industry  to  lie 

elected  into  parliament,  a   niatier  not  ditficull,  while  a   seal 
was  rather  regarded  as  a   burden  than  an  advantage, h   they 

first  acquued  a   majority  in  that  assembly,  and  then  ol>- 
tamed  an  ascendant  over  the  church  and  monarchy. 

Tlie  following  were  the  princifrdi  laws  eiiacied  this 
session.  It  was  declared  treason,  during  the  lifetime  of 

the  queen,  to  affirm,  that  she  was  not  the  lawful  sove- 

reign, or  Unit  any  other  possesseil  a   preferable  title,  or 
that  she  was  a   heretic,  schismatic,  or  infidel,  or  that  the 
laws  and  statutes  cannot  limit  and  determine  the  right  of 

the  crown  and  the  successor  ihereof:  to  maintain,  in 

writing  or  printing,  that  any  f»erson,  exct?pt  the  rmtitral 

uaue  of  her  oody,  is  or  ought  to  lie  the  queen’s  heir  or 
successor,  subj^ed  the  person  and  all  his  ai»ettors,  for 
the  first  offence,  to  imprisonment  during  a   year,  and  to 

the  forfeiluit!  of  naif  their  goods  :   the  second  offence  sub- 

jecterl  them  to  the  |>enaltv  of  a   premunire.‘  Tliis  law  was 
plainly  levelled  against  the  Queen  of  Scots  and  her  }>ar- 
tisaus ;   and  implied  an  avowal,  tliat  Elizabeth  never  in- 

tended to  declare  her  successor.  It  may  be  noted,  that 

the  usual  phrase  of  la^rful  isstir,  which  the  parliament 
tliought  indecent  towards  the  qui^n,  as  if  .she  could  be 

supposed  to  have  any  other,  was  changed  into  that  of 
twturai  ixsuf.  But  this  alteration  was  the  source  of  plea- 

santry during  the  time ;   and  some  suspected  a   tht-iier  de- 

sign, as  if  Leicester  intended,  m   case  of  the  queen’s  demise, 
to  produce  some  bastard  of  his  own,  and  affirm  that  he 

was  her  offsiiring.** 
It  was  also  enacted,  that  whosoever,  hv  hulls,  should 

publish  absolutions,  or  other  rescripts  of  the  Pope,  or 
should,  by  means  of  them,  reconcile  any  man  to  the 
church  of  Home,  such  offenders,  as  well  as  those  who 

were  so  reconciled,  should  be  guilty  of  treason.  The 

penalty  of  a   premumre  was  imposeef  on  every  one  who 
importiHi  any  Agnus  Dri.  crucifix,  or  such  other  iinide- 

ment  of  superstition,  consecrated  by  the  Pope.'  Tlie 
f«»riner  laws  against  usury  were  enforced  by  a   new  sta- 

tute.® A   supply  of  one  subsidy  and  two  fifteenths,  %vas 

granted  by  pirliamerit.  The  queen,  as  she  was  deter- 
mined to  yield  to  them  none  of  her  power,  was  very  cau- 

tious in  asking  them  for  any  supply.  She  endeavoured, 
either  bv  a   rigid  frugality  to  make  her  ordinary  revenues 

suffice  for  the  necessities  of  the  crown,  or  she  employed 
her  prerogative,  and  procured  money  by  the  granting  of 

patents,  monopolies,  or  by  some  such  ruinous  expedient. 
ITiougli  Klizaheth  possessed  such  uncontrolled  au- 

thority over  her  parliaments,  and  such  extensive  influence 

cner  her  pi-ople ;   though  during  a   course  of  thirteen  years 
she  had  maintained  the  public  tranquillity,  which  was 

only  intorrupteil  bV  the  hasty  and  ill-concerted  insurrec- 
tion in  the  North;  she  was  still  kept  in  great  anxiety, 

and  fell  her  throne  perpetually  totter  under  her.  Tlie 
violent  commotions  excited  in  France  and  the  Low 

(-•ouniries  as  well  as  in  Scotland,  seemed,  in  one  view,  to 
secure  her  against  any  disturbance;  but  they  served,  on 
more  reflection,  to  insirucl  her  in  the  ilanger  of  her  situa- 

tion, when  she  remarked  that  Englanil,  no  less  than  these 
nelghlwuring  countries,  contained  the  set  ds  of  intestine 

discord ;   the  differences  of  religious  opinion, and  the  furious 
intolerance  and  animosity  of  the  opposite  sectaries. 
ct»H  of  Tlie  league  formed  at  Bayonne,  in 

irMicc.  for  the  extermination  of  the  protesUinls,  had 

not  IxK'n  concluded  so  secretlv,  but  intelligence  of  it  had 

reached  Conde,  (.’oligni,  and  the  other  leaders  of  the 
hugonots;  and  finding  that  the  measures  of  Uie  court 
agrceil  with  their  suspicions,  they  determined  to  prevent 

the  cruel  perfidy  of  tlieir  enemies,  and  to  strike  a   blow 
before  the  catholics  were  aware  of  the  danger.  The 

liugonois,  though  dis|it‘rsed  over  the  whole  kingdom, 
formed  a   kind  of  separate  empire ;   and  being  closely 

united,  as  well  by  their  religious  zeal  as  by  the  dangers 
to  which  they  were  ].eriK;tuallv  exposed,  they  ol»eyed, 
with  entire  submission,  the  orders  of  their  leaders,  and 

were  rendv,  on  every  signal,  to  fly  to  arm.s.  'llie  king 
and  queen-mother  were  living  in  great  .security  at  Mon- 
centix  in  Brie,  when  they  found  themselves  surrounded 

by  prolcstant  troops,  which  had  secretly  marchetl  thither 
from  all  quarters;  and  had  not  a   body  of  Swiss  come 
speedily  to  their  relief,  and  conducted  them  with  great 

imrepiditv  to  Baris,  they  must  have  fallen,  witiiout  re- 
sistance, into  the  hands  of  the  malcontents.  A   haitle  was 

afterwanis  fought  in  Oie  plains  of  St.  Denis ;   w   here, 
though  the  old  constable  Rlonimorenev,  the  genend  of 

the  catholics,  was  killed,  comliatiiig  bravely  at  tlie  head 

of  his  troops,  the  hugonots  were  finally  defeated.  Conde, 
Collecting  Ins  broken  forces,  and  receiving  a   sliong  rein- 

forcement from  the  (ierman  proteslants,  appeared  again 

in  the  field ;   and  laving  siege  to  Chann-s,  a   place  of 

grc-ai  iiiqKutarice,  obliged  the  court  to  agree  to  a   new accommodation. 

So  great  was  the  mutual  animosity  of  those  religionists, 
that  even  had  the  leaders  on  both  sides  been  ever  so  sin- 

cere in  their  intentions  for  peace,  and  reposed  ever  so 
much  confidence  in  each  other,  it  would  have  been  diffi- 

cult to  retain  the  |>eople  m   tranquillity;  much  more, 

where  such  extreme  jealousy  prevailed,  and  where  the 

court  employed  every  pacification  as  a   snare  for  their  ene- 
mies. A   plan  was  laid  for  seizing  llie  iHjrson  of  the  prince 

and  admiral;  who  narrowly  escaj»e<i  to  Rochelle,  and 

summoned  their  partisans  to  their  assistance."  Tlie  civil 
wars  were  renewed  with  greater  fury  than  ever,  and  Uie 

parties  became  still  more  exasiierattsl  against  e^ch  other. 

The  voung  Duke  of  Anjou,  lirolher  to  the  king,  com- 
rnanefed  the  forces  of  the  catholics ;   and  fouglil,  in  ISfiU, 

a   grc<it  iKittle  at  Janiac  with  the  liugonois,  where  the 

Prince  of  (’ondf’  was  killed  and  his  army  defeated.  This 
discomfiture,  with  the  loss  of  so  great  a   leader,  reduce<l 

not  the  hugonots  to  despair.  Tlie  admiral  still  sumiorted 

the  cause ;   and  having  placed  at  the  lu^d  of  tlie  pro- 
teslanls  the  Prince  of  Navarre,  then  si-vunm  years  of  age, 

ami  tlie  young  Prince  of  Conde,  he  encouraged  the  Daily 
rather  to  {lerish  bravely  in  the  field  than  ignominiousiy  hy 
the  hands  of  the  executioner.  He  collected  such  num- 

bers, so  determined  to  endure  every  extremity,  that  he 
was  enabled  to  make  head  against  the  Duke  of  Anjou  ; 

and  lieing  strengthened  by  a   new  reinforcement  of  (Jer- 
mans.  he  obliged  that  prince  to  retre^it,  and  to  diviilo 
his  forces. 

Coligni  then  laid  siege  to  Poictiers ;   and  as  the  eyes  of 
all  Frince  were  fixed  on  this  enterprise,  the  DuVe  of 
Guise,  emulous  of  the  renown  which  his  father  had  ao 

quire<l  bv  the  defence  of  Metz,  threw  himself  into  the 

place,  and  so  aniinatc<l  the  garrison  bv  his  valour  and  eon- 
dnet,  that  the  admiral  was  obliged  to  rai.so  the  siege. 
Such  was  the  commencement  of  that  unrivalled  fame  and 

grandeur  afterwards  attained  by  this  Duke  of  Guise. 

'File  aturhnient  which  all  the  catholics  had  Ijorne  to  his 
father  was  immediately  transferred  to  the  son ;   and  men 
pleased  themselves  in  companng  nil  the  great  and  shining 

qualities  which  seemed  in  a   manner  hereditary  in  that 

nimily.  Equal  in  aftability,  in  munificence,  in  address,  in 

eloquence,  and  in  everv  quality  which  engages  the  aflirr- 
tions  of  men ;   equal  also  in  valour,  in  conduct,  in  entcr- 

firise,  in  rapacity ;   there  seemed  only  this  difference letwoen  them,  that  the  son,  educater!  in  more  lurlnilenl 

times,  and  finding  a   greater  dissolution  of  all  law  and  order, 
exceeded  the  fatlier  in  ambition  and  temerity,  and  was 

engager!  in  enteqirises  still  more  dt-siniUive  to  the  antho- 
rily  of  his  sovereign,  and  to  the  repose  of  his  native  country. 

i   n   F.li*.  f.  I. 
I   ISF-hi.c.C. 
n   Iit>.  ir. 
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EliuW'th)  who  kept  her  :ittciition  fixed  on  ilie  civil 
commotions  of  Fmnce,  wus  nowise  pleased  with  Uns  new 
rise  of  lior  eiwmies  the  Ginses ;   and  being  anxious  for  the 

fate  of  the  protestants,  whose  interests  were  connected 

witii  her  own,*  she  was  engaged,  notwithstanding  her 

aversion  from  all  rel>eUion,  and  from  all  opposition  to  the 
will  of  the  sovereign,  to  gwe  them  secretlv  some  assist- 

ance. Resides  eiiiploving  her  authority  with  the  German 
princes,  she  lent  money  to  the  Queen  of  Navarre,  and 
received  Jiome  jewels  as  pledges  for  the  loan.  And  she 

jiermitied  Henry  (.’hami>cnion  to  levy,  and  transport  over 
into  France,  a   n'giinent  ofahundred  ^nilcmeii  vomtiteers; 
among  whom  Walter  Raleigh,  then  a   young  man,  liegaii 
to  diKtingtiish  himself  in  that  great  sriiool  of  military 

valour.P  'Hie  admiral,  conslnine<l  by  the  impatience  of 
liis  troops,  and  by  the  difficulty  of  subsisting  them,  fought 

with  the  Duke  of  Anjou  the  batt'e  of  Moncontour  in 
Poictou,  where  be  was  wounde<J  and  defeated.  The  court 
of  France,  notwithstanding  their  frequent  experience  of 

the  obstiiiacv  of  the  hugonots,  and  the  vigour  of  Cohgni, 

vainly  Haltered  ihemstrlves  th.ai  die  force  of  the  ivhels  was 

at  liist  finally  annihilated  ;   and  they  neglected  further  pre- 
parations against  a   foe,  who,  they  thought,  could  never 

more  liecome  dangerous,  "niey  were  surprised  to  hear 
that  this  leader  had  apjieared  without  dismay  in  another 
quarter  of  the  kingxlom ;   liad  encouraged  the  young 

princes,  whom  he  governed,  to  like  consiancv ;   had 
assembled  an  army ;   had  taken  the  field ;   and  was  even 

strong  enough  to  threaten  Paris.  Tlie  public  finances, 
diminished  by  the  continued  disonlers  of  tiic  kingdom,  and 
wasted  by  so  many  fruitless  military  enier|>nses,  could  no 
longer  bear  the  charge  of  a   new  armament;  and  the  king, 

notwithstanding  his  extreme  animosity  against  tlie  hugo- 
nols,  was  obliged,  m   1570,  to  conclude  an  accommodation 

with  them,  to  grant  them  a   pardon  for  all  past  offences, 
and  to  renew  the  eilicts  for  lilierty  of  conscience. 

Though  a   i^MLcification  was  seemingly  concluded,  the 
mind  of  Charles  was  nowise  reconciled  to  his  rebellious 

subjects;  and  this  accommodation,  like  all  the  foregoing, 

>vas  nothing  but  a   snare  by  which  tlie  iierfulious  court  had 

projecleil  to  dcstniy  at  once,  without  uanger,  all  its  formi- 
rlable  enemies.  As  the  two  voung  princes,  tlie  admiral, 

and  the  other  leaders  of  the  fiugonots,  instructed  bv  past 

experience,  discovered  an  extreme  distrust  of  tlie  king’s 
intentions,  and  kept  Uiemselvcs  in  security  nt  a   di.stancp, 

all  possible  artifices  wvre  employed  to  remove  their  appre- 
hensions, and  to  convince  them  of  the  sincfrrily  of  the  new 

counsels  which  seemed  to  lie  embraced.  Tlie  tenns  of  the 

peace  were  religiously  oliserved  to  them ;   the  toh-ntion 
was  strictly  maintained  ;   all  aiiempLs  made  by  the  icolous 
catholics  to  infringe  it,  were  punished  with  severity; 
offices,  and  favours,  and  honours  were  bestowed  on  tbe 

principal  nobilitv  among  the  protestants;  and  the  king 

and  council  every  where  declareil,  that,  tir^  of  nvil  dis- 
orders ^d  convinccti  of  the  impossibility  of  forcing 

men’s  consciences,  they  were  thenceforth  determined  to 
allow  every  one  the  free  exercise  of  his  religion. 

Among  the  other  artifices  employed  to  lull  Uie  protest- 
ants  into  a   fatal  security,  Clurles  affected  to  entiT  into 
close  connexion  with  F.liralieih  ;   and  as  it  seemed  not  the 

interest  of  France  to  forward  the  union  of  the  two  king- 

doms of  (treat  Britain,  that  princess  the  more  easily 
flattered  herself  that  the  French  monarch  would  onTeV 

her  friendship  to  that  of  the  (^ueen  of  Scots.  Tiie  n«*tter 
to  di'ceive  her,  projiosals  of  marriage  were  made  her  with 
the  Duke  of  Anjou;  a   prince  whose  youth,  beauty,  and 

reputation  for  valour  miglu  naturally  l>e  supfiosed  to  re- 
commend him  to  a   woman,  who  had  appeared  not  alto 

geiher  insensible  to  these  endowments.  %e  queen  imme- 

diately foundt>d  on  ihi.s  offer  the  project  of  deceiving  the 
court  of  France ;   and  lieing  intent  on  that  artifice,  she 

laid  herself  the  more  open  to  lie  deceived.  Negociations 
were  enicred  into  with  regard  to  the  marriage;  terms  of 

the  contract  were  proposed,  difficulties  started  and  re- 
moved ;   and  the  two  court.s,  equally  insincere,  though  not 

equally  culpable,  seemed  to  approach  every  day  nearer  to 
cacli  oilier  m   Uiur  demands  and  concessions.  Tlie  great 
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obstacle  seemed  to  lie  in  adjusting  the  difference  of 
religion  ;   because  Fllizabelh,  who  recommended  toleration 
to  Charles,  was  determined  not  to  giant  it  in  her  own 

dominions,  not  even  to  her  husband;  and  the  Duke  of 

Anjou  seemed  unw*illmg  to  submit,  for  the  sake  of  inte- 
rest, to  the  dishonour  of  an  a|M>sta5y.i 

The  artificial  |h>1iIics  of  F.lizalietfi  never  tnumphotl  so 

much  111  any  contrivuniTs  as  in  ihone  which  were  c'onjoinecl 
with  her  coimetry ;   and  as  her  character  in  tins  ftarticular 

was  gctierally  known,  the  court  of  France  thought  that 

they  might,  without  danger  of  forming  any  final  conclu- 
sion, vitiilure  the  further  in  their  concessions  and  offers  to 

her.  The  queen  also  hod  other  motives  for  dissimulation. 

Resides  the  advantage  of  discouraging  Mary’s  partisans, 
by  the  pros|>eet  of  an  alliance  between  France  and  Eng- 

land, Ikt  situation  with  Fhilip  demanded  her  utmost 
vigilance  and  attentinn;  and  the  violent  authority  esta^ 

lisiicd  in  the  I»w  C'ountries  made  her  desirous  of  fortify- 
ing lu'rself  c%ea  wiili  the  bare  appearance  of  a   new  con- federaev. 

I'he  thwlogical  controversies  which  had  Affairs  of  ih« 

long  agitated  FIuro|»e,  had,  from  the  begin-  I-'**  t   oontriw. 
ning,  peneir^ited  into  the  Low  Countnes ;   and  as  these 
provinces  maintained  an  extensive  commerce,  Uiey  had 

early  received  from  every  kingdom  with  which  they  cor- 
res|H>mled,  a   tincture  of  religious  innovation.  An  opimon 

at  that  time  prevailed,  which  had  been  zealously  propa- 
gated by  priests,  and  implicitly  received  by  sovereigns, 

tliat  hereby  w“as  closely  cxinnected  with  reljellion,  and  that 
every  great  or  violent  alteration  in  the  church  involved  a 
like  revolution  in  the  civil  government.  Tlie  forward  zeal 
of  the  reformers  would  seldom  allow  them  to  wait  the 

consent  of  the  magistrate  to  their  innovations :   they  be» 

came  less  dutiful  when  opposed  and  punished :   and 
though  their  pretended  spint  of  reasoning  and  inouiry 

was,  in  reality,  nothing  InU  a   new  s|>ecies  of  implicit  faith, 
the  pritice  took  the  alarm,  as  if  no  institutions  could  l>e 

secure  from  the  temenlv  of  their  researches.  I’he  Km|)err>r 
Charles,  wImi  pro|>osed  to  augment  his  authority,  under 

prt-tfiice  of  defending  the  catholic  ^th,  easilv  adopted 
these  |K)luica!  principles ;   and  notwithstanding  the  Iimite<l 

prerogative  whicli  he  po«.sessed  in  the  Netlierlands,  he 
published  the  most  arbitrary,  severe,  and  tyrannical  edicts 

against  the  protestants ;   and  he  took  care  that  the  execu- 
tion of  them  should  be  no  less  violent  and  sanguinary. 

He  was  neither  cruel  nor  bigoted  in  his  natural  dispo- 

sition ;   yet  an  historian,  celebrated  for  moderation  and 
caution,  has  computed,  that  in  the  several  persecutions 

promoted  by  that  monarch,  no  less  than  a   hundred  thou- 

sand persons  pensheil  by  the  hands  of  the  executioner.'^ Rut  these  sevpre  remedies,  far  from  answering  the  purposes 

intended,  had  rather  served  to  augment  tlic  numbers  as 

well  ;is  zeal  of  the  relbrmc-rs;  and  the  magistrates  of  the 
several  (owns,  seeing  no  end  of  those  barbarous  execu- 

tions, felt  their  humanity  rebel  against  ilieir  principles, 
and  declincil  any  further  persecution  of  the  new  doctrines. 

hen  Piillip  succeeded  to  his  father’s  dominions,  the 
Flemings  wen*  justly  alarmed  with  new  npprehensioqs ; 
Ittiltht  ir  prince,  observing  the  lenity  of  the  ma^straies, 
should  take  the  execution  of  the  edicts  from  such  remiss 

liands,  and  should  establish  the  inquisition  in  the  Low 

C<juiitrie.s,  accompanied  with  all  the  iniquities  and  bar- 
banties  which  attended  it  in  Snain.  The  severe  and  unre- 

lenting character  of  the  man,  nis  professed  attachment  to 
Sii;inish  manners,  the  inflexible  bigotry  of  his  principles; 
all  thoc  circumstances  increased  their  terror  :   and  when 

hi-  de|iarted  the  Netherlands,  widi  a   known  intention  never 
to  rtiurn,  the  disgust  of  the  inhabitants  was  extremely 

augmented,  and  their  dread  of  those  tyrannical  orders 
which  their  sovereign,  surroundetl  with  Spanish  ministers, 
would  issue  fr>  m   his  cabinet  at  Madrid.  He  left  the 

Duchess  of  Ibirma  governess  of  the  Low  Countries  ;   and 

the  plain  good  sense  and  gooil  temjKrr  of  Uiat  princess, 
had  she  lieen  iiitnisled  with  the  sole  power,  would  have 

pn.served  the  -submis-sion  of  th<»c  opulent  provinces, 
which  were  lost  fmm  that  refinement  of  ireucherous  and 

barbarous  |K>lilics  on  which  i'hilip  »o  highly  valued  hiin- 
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Rclf.  'n>e  Flomings  found,  that  ihp  name  alone  of  regent 
reiuHitted  with  the  duchess ;   that  Cardinal  Granville  en- 

tirely |iossessed  the  king’s  confidence  ;   that  attempts  were 
avety  day  made  on  their  liberties ;   that  a   resolution  was 

taken  never  more  to  assemble  the  states  ;   that  new  bishop- 
rics were  arbitrarily  erected,  in  order  to  enforce  the  execu- 

tH'n  of  ilie  perspcntme  edicts ;   and  that,  on  the  whole, 
they  must  expect  to  bo  reduce<l  to  the  condition  of  a   pro. 
viiice  under  the  Spanish  monarchy.  The  discontents  of 

the  nobility  gave  countenance  to  the  complaints  of  the 

gentry,  w*hich  eiicouraged  the  mutiny  of  the  |.>opulace;  and 
all  onlerN  of  men  showed  a   strong  disposition  to  revolt. 
Associations  were  formed,  tumultuary  petitions  presented, 
names  of  distinction  assumed,  badg»  of  party  cfisplayed  ; 
and  the  current  of  the  people,  impelled  oy  religious  teal 
and  irritated  by  feeblp  resistance,  rose  to  such  a   height, 
that  111  several  towns,  partictilarlv  in  Antwerp,  they  made 
an  open  invasion  on  tne  established  worship,  pillaged  the 
churches  and  monasteries,  broke  the  images,  and  com- 

mitted the  roost  unwarrantable  disorders. 

The  wiser  jmrt  of  the  nobility,  particularly  the  Prince  of 
Orange,  and  the  Counts  Egmontand  Horn,  were  alarmed 
at  these  excesses,  to  which  their  own  discontents  had  at 

first  given  countenance  ;   and  seconding  the  wisdom  of  the 

governess,  they  suppressed  the  dangerous  insurrections, 
ininished  the  ringleatien,  and  reduced  all  the  provinces  to 

a   state  of  order  and  submission.  But  Philip  was  not  con- 
tcn(e«l  with  the  re.«stabUshment  of  his  ancient  authority  : 
he  consiflered,  that  provinces  so  remote  from  the  seat  of 
government  could  not  be  ruled  by  a   limited  prerojrative; 
and  that  a   pnnee,  who  must  entreat  rather  than  command,  ^ 

would  necessarily,  when  be  resided  not  among  the  iK*ople, 
feel  every  day  a   diminution  of  liis  power  and  influence. 
He  determii>ed,  therefore,  to  lay  hold  of  the  popular  dis- 

orders, as  a   pretence  for  entirely  abolishing  the  privileges 
of  the  Low  Country  province ;   and  for  ruling  them 

llienceforth  with  mili’larv  and  arbitnry  authority. In  the  execution  of  this  violent  design,  he  employed  a 
man,  who  was  a   proper  insiniment  in  the  hands  of  such  a 
tyrant.  Ferdinand  of  Toledo,  Duke  of  Alva,  had  been 
raucated  amidst  arms;  and  having  attained  a   consum- 

mate knowledge  in  the  militnry  art,  his  Imbits  led  him  to 

transfer  into  all  government  the  seven*  discipline  of  a 
camp,  and  to  conceive  no  measures  l*eiwcen  iirince  and 

subject,  hut  those  of  rigid  command  and  implicit  obedi- 
ence. Tilts  general,  in  1568,  conducted  from  Italy  to  the 

l.A>w  Countries  a   powerful  IkxIv  of  veteran  Spaniards ;   and 
his  avowed  animosity  to  the  Flemings,  with  his  known 

character,  struck  dial  whole  people  with  terror  and  con- 
sternation. It  belongs  not  to  our  subject  to  relate  at 

length  those  violences  which  Alva's  natural  barlwinty, 
steeled  by  reflection, and  aggravated  by  insolence,  exercised 
on  those  flonnsliing  provinces.  It  suffices  to  say,  that  all 

their  pnvileges,  the  gift  of  so  many  princes,  and  the  inherit- 
ance of  so  many  ages,  were  openly  and  expressly  abolished 

b^  edict :   arbitrary  and  sanguinary  tribunals  erected  ;   the 
Counts  Egmoiit  and  Horn,  in  spite  of  their  great  merits 
and  past  services,  brought  to  the  scaffold  ;   multitudes  of 
all  ranks  thrown  into  confinement,  and  thence  delivered 

over  to  the  executioner :   and  notwithstanding  the  |>eaceable 

submission  of  all  men,  nodiing  was  heard  of  but  confisca- 
tion, imprisonment,  exile,  torture,  and  death. 

Elizabeth  was  equally  displea^  to  see  the  progress  of 

that  scheme,  laid  for  the'  extermination  of  the  protestants, and  to  observe  the  erection  of  so  great  a   military  power,  in 
a   stale  situated  in  so  near  a   neighbourhood.  She  gave 

protection  to  all  the  Flemish  exiles  who  took  shelter  in 
Ker  dominions ;   and,  as  many  of  these  were  the  most  in- 

dustrious inhabitants  of  the  Netherlands,  and  had  rendered 

that  country  celebrated  for  its  arts,  she  reaped  the  advan- 
tage of  ini^ucing  into  England  some  useful  manufac- 

tures, which  were  formerly  unknown  m   that  kingdom. 

Foreseeing  that  the  violent  government  of  Alva  could  not 
long  sulKist  without  exciting  some  commotion,  she  ven- 

turi to  commit  an  insult  upon  him,  which  she  would 
have  been  cautious  not  to  hazard  against  a   more  established 

authority.  Some  Genoese  roerroants  had  eniraged,  bv 
contract  with  Philip,  to  transport  into  Flanders  the  sum  of 
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four  hundred  thousand  crowns ;   and  the  vessels,  on  which 

lhi.s  money  was  embarked,  had  been  attacked  in  the  Chan- 
nel bv  some  privateers  equippefJ  by  the  French  hugntiois, 

and  had  taken  shelter  in  Plymouth  and  Southampton. 
Tlie  commanders  of  the  ships  preiende<l  that  the  money 
belonged  to  the  King  of  Spain ;   but  llie  queen,  finding 

u^iOTi  inquiry  that  it  wan  the  pru|MTty  of  Genoese  mer- 
chants, took  {lossession  of  it  as  a   loan  ;   and  by  that  means 

deprived  the  Duke  of  Alva  of  this  resource  in  the  time  of 
his  greatest  necessity.  AKa,  m   revenge,  seized  all  the 
English  merchants  in  the  1.a»w  Countries,  threw  them  into 

prison,  and  confiscated  their  effects.  The  queen  retaliated 
l)y  a   like  cuolence  on  the  Flemish  and  Spanish  mercliants ; 
and  gave  all  the  English  liberty  to  make  reprisals  on  Uie 
subjects  of  Philip. 

Tiiese  differences  were  aAerwards  accommodated  by 

treaty,  and  mutual  reparations  were  made  to  the  mer- 
chants :   but  nothing  could  repair  the  loss  which  so  well- 

timed  a   blow  inflicted  on  the  Spanish  government  in  the 
Low  Countries.  Alva,  in  want  of  money,  and  dreading 

the  immediate  mutiny  of  bis  troops,  to  whom  great  arrears 

were  due,  imposed  by  his  arbitrary  will  the  most  ruinous 
taxes  on  the  people.  He  not  only  required  the  hundredtii 
iiennv,  and  the  twentieth  of  all  the  immovable  goods  : 
lie  also  demanded  the  tenth  of  all  movable  goods  on 

every  sale  ;   an  absurd  tyranny,  which  would  not  only  have 
destroyed  all  arts  and  commerce,  but  even  have  restrained 

tJic  common  intercourse  of  life.  The  people  refused  com- 

pliance: the  duke  had  recourse  to  his  usual  expedient  of 
the  gibbet :   and  tht  s   matten  came  still  nearer  tne  last  ex- 

tremities between  the  Flemings  and  the  Spaniards.* 
All  the  enemies  of  Elizabeui,  in  order  to  revenge  them- 

selves for  her  insults,  had  naturally  recourse  to  one  policy, 
the  supporting  of  the  cause  and  ̂ etensions  of  the  Queen 
of  Scuts  ;   and  Alva,  whose  measures  were  ever  violent, 
soon  opened  a   secret  iniercourse  with  that  princess.  There 

was  one  Kodolphi,  a   Florentine  roercliant,  who  had  re- 
sided about  fifteen  years  in  London,  and  who,  while  he 

conducted  his  commerce  in  England,  had  managed  all  the 

correspondence  of  the  court  of  liome  with  the  catholic  no- 

bility and  gentry.*  He  had  been  thrown 
into  pri.son  at  the  time  when  the  Duke  of  of  th»  Duk« 

Norfolk’s  intrigues  with  Mary  had  been 
dis<'OTered  ;   but  either  no  proof  was  found  against  him, 
or  the  part  which  be  had  acted  was  not  very  criminal ; 
and  he  soon  aftgr  recovered  his  liberty.  Tliis  man,  zeal- 

ous for  the  catholic  faith,  had  formed  a   scheme,  in  con- 
cert with  the  Spanish  ambassador,  for  subverting  the 

govenimenl  by  a   foreign  invasion  and  a   domestic  insur- 
rcf  tion  ;   and  when  he  communicated  his  project  by  letter 

to  Mari',  he  found  tliat,  as  she  was  now  fully  convinced  of 

Elizabeth's  artifices,  and  despaired  of  ever  recovering  her 
authonty,  or  even  her  liberty,  bv  pacific  measures,  she 

willingly  gave  her  concurrence,  llie  great  number  of  dis- 
contented catholics  were  the  chief  soune  of  their  hopes 

on  the  side  of  England  ;   and  they  also  observed,  that  the 

kingdom  was,  at  that  time,  full  of  indigent  gentry,  chiefly 

younger  brothers,  who  having  at  present,  by  the  late  de- 

cay of  the  church,  and  the  vet  languishing  state  of  com- 
merce, no  prospect  of  a   livelihood  suitable  to  their  birth, 

were  ready  to  throw  themselves  into  any  des|)erjte  enter- 
prisc.u  But  in  order  to  inspire  life  and  courage  into  all 

these  malcontents,  it  wa.s  requisite  that  some  great  noble- 
man should  put  himself  at  their  head ;   and  no  one  ap- 

peared to  Kodolphi,  and  to  the  Bishop  of  Ross,  who 
entered  into  all  these  intrigues,  so  proper,  l)oth  on  account 

of  his  power  and  his  popularity,  as  the  Duke  of  Norfolk. 
Tliis  nobleman,  when  relea^  fioro  confinement  in  the 

Tower,  had  given  his  promise  that  he  would  drop  all 

intercourse  with  the  Queen  of  Scots  ;*  but  finding  that 
he  had  lost,  and,  as  he  fibred,  beyond  recovery,  the  con- 

fidence and  fiivour  of  Elizabeth,  and  being  stiU,  in  some 

degree,  restrained  from  his  liberty,  he  was  tempted,  bv 

impatience  and  despair,  to  violate  his  word,  and  to  open 

anew  his  correspondence  with  the  captive  princess.*  A 

promise  of  marriage  was  reneweil  I'Ctween  them;  the 
duke  engaged  to  enter  into  nil  h<r  interests;  and  as  his 

remorses  gradually  diminished  in  the  course  of  these  Irans- 
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:»ctioii9,  he  wa<i  pushcti  Jo  give  his  rot«k*m  to  enierpri'^ 

still  more  criniinui.  Kodolnhi’s  plan  was  that  Uie  Duke 
of  Alv-.i  should,  on  some  other  pretence,  asnemhle  a   creat 
(|u;mtitv  of  shipping  in  the  Ixim  (Countries  ;   should  trins- 
|tort  a   Tioiiy  of  m\  thousand  foot,  and  four  thousand  horse, 
into  England  ;   should  land  diem  at  Harwich,  where  llie 

Duke  of  Norfolk  was  to  join  them  with  all  his  friends; 

should  dienee  marcli  directly  to  London,  and  oblige  the 
queen  to  submit  to  whatever  terms  tlic  conspirators  sliould 

please  to  iin|K)se  uiKm  her.’  Norfiulk  cxpn*ssed  his  as-simt 
to  this  plan ;   and  three  letters,  in  consequence  of  it,  were 

written  in  his  name  by  Rololjihi,  one  to  Alva,  another  to 
the  Rofie,  and  a   third  to  the  King  o(  S|uin ;   hut  the  duke, 

apprehensive  of  the  danger,  refusetl  to  sign  them.*  He 
only  sent  to  the  S|Kinish  amKivtador  a   servant  ami  coi>- 
fidiint,  tamed  Barker,  as  well  to  notify  his  eoncummeo  in 

die  plan,  as  to  vouch  for  the  authenticity  of  these  h   iters ; 
and  Uialolphi,  having  obtainiK]  a   letter  of  credence  from 
tlie  ambussudor,  }»roeeeded  on  hu  journey  to  Brussids  and 

to  Homo.  Till'  Duke  of  Alva  and  the  Bo|»o  embraced 
die  scheme  witJi  alacrity.  Kodolphi  infornuHl  Norfolk  of 

dit  ir  intentions  ;■  and  every  diing  scenw-d  to  concur  in 
forwarding  tlie  undertaking. 

Norfolk,  iioiwithstamiiiig  these  ciiminal  enterprises, 

had  never  enlircrly  forgotten  his  duty  to  his  sovereign,  his 
country,  and  his  religion;  and  though  he  had  laid  the 
plan  l>oth  of  an  invasion  and  an  insurrection,  he  still 
flattered  himself,  that  the  innocence  of  his  intentions  would 

justify  the  violence  of  his  mensun-s,  and  that,  as  he  aimed 
at  nothing  but  the  liberty  of  the  t^ueen  of  Scots,  ami  the 

obtaming  of  Elizabeth’s  consent  to  his  marriage,  he  could 
not  justly  reproach  himself  as  a   rebel  and  a   traitor.**  It 

IS  certain,  however,  that,  considering  the  queen’s  vigmn 
and  spirit,  tlie  scheme,  if  successful,  must  hnally  have 

ended  in  dedironing  her;  and  her  audiunty  was  here  ex« 
^tose<l  to  the  utmost  danger. 

The  conspiricy  hitherto  liari  entirely  escaped  the  vigi- 

lance of  Elizabeth,  and  that  of  secretaJTr  Ce<*il,  who  now 
bore  the  title  of  I»rd  Burleigh.  U   was  from  anotlier 

attempt  of  Norfolk’s,  that  they  first  obtainml  a   liint,  which, 
being  diligctidy  traced,  led  at  last  to  a   full  discovery. 

Mary  had  intended  to  su-nd  a   sum  of  money  to  l/ird 

Hiireis,  and  her  partisans  in  S<'otland ;   and  Norfolk  un- 
ilertook  to  have  it  delivertsl  to  lUnnister,  a   wTvanl  of  his, 

at  that  time  in  tlie  North,  who  wa.s  to  find  some  €-?q«e<lient 

for  conveying  it  to  Ia>nl  Herreis.*  He  iiiirusttHl  the  money 
to  a   sen'ant  who  was  not  in  the  secret,  and  told  him  that 
the  Kig  containeri  a   sum  of  money  in  silver,  winch  he  was 
to  deliver  to  Banni.ster  with  a   letter ;   but  the  servant  con- 

jecturing, from  the  wt  ight  and  size  of  the  Ixig,  that  it  was 

full  of  gold,  carried  the  letter  to  Burleigh ;   who  imme- 

diately ordered  Bannister,  Barker,  and  Hieford,  the  duke’s 
ZGcretarv,  to  be  pul  under  anvst,  and  to  uiulergo  a   severe 
exiunination.  Torture  made  Uicni  confims  the  whole  truth  ; 

and  os  IliofonI,  lliough  ordered  to  bum  all  papers,  had 

carefully  kept  them  concealwl  under  the  mats  of  ine  duke’s 
chamber,  and  under  the  tiles  of  the  house,  full  evidence 

now  appiared  against  his  roaster.^  Norfolk  himself,  who 
was  entirely  ignorant  of  the  discoveries  made  hv  his  ser- 

vants, was  bmught  licfore  the  council;  and  though  ex- 

horteii  to  atone  for  his  guilt  by  a   full  conh'^sion,  he  per- 
sisted in  denying  every  crime  with  which  he  wras  charge<l. 

Tlie  queen  always  declared,  that,  if  he  hud  given  her  this 

proof  of  his  sincere  repentance,  she  would  have  pardoncsl 

all  his  former  offences;*  but  finding  him  obstinate,  she 
committed  him  to  the  Tower,  and  ordennl  him  to  be 

brought  to  his  trial.  TTie  Bishop  of  Boss  had,  on  some 

suspicion,  been  cxmimitUHl  to  cosPmIv  Indore  the  discovery 

of  Norfolk’s  guilt :   and  every  expedient  was  eniployed  to 
make  lum  reveal  his  share  ih  the  conspiraev.  He  at  first 
insisted  on  Ins  privilege ;   but  he  was  told,  that  as  his 
mistress  was  no  longer  a   sovereign,  lie  would  not  l>e  re- 

garded as  an  ambassador,  and  tliat,  even  if  that  cliaracter 

were  ulloweil,  it  did  not  warrant  him  in  conspiring  against 
the  sovereign  at  whose  court  he  resided.*  As  he  still 

refused  to  answer  interrogatories,  he  was  informed  of  the 

confession  imde  by  Norfolk’s  servants,  after  which  he  no 
longi'r  scrupled  to  make  a   full  discovery  ;   and  his  evidence 
put  tile  guilt  of  that  nobleman  beyond  all  queslioo.  A 

jury  of  tw  enty-five  (leers  unanimously  passed  ̂    ^ 

sentence  upon  him.  The  trial  was  quite  I'c^jjii. 
regular,  even  acconling  to  lire  strict  rules 

obs4*rv<  d   at  pres«Mtt  in  these  matters ;   except  that  the  wit- 
nesses gave  not  llieir  evidence  in  court,  anu  were  not  con- 

fronted with  tlie  prisoner :   a   laudable  praciice,  which  was 
not  at  that  lime  oliscrvetl  in  Inals  for  higli  treason. 

'Pie  queen  still  lM*>iiated  concerning  Norfolk's  execu- 
tion, whether  that  she  w-as  rrallv  movetl  by  friendship  and 

compassion  towurd.s  a   }ieer  of  that  rank  and  merit,  or  that, 

affecting  the  iraisc  of  demcnev.  she  only  put  on  the  ap- 
w-ararH’e  of  tlivst*  sentiments.  Twice  she  signed  a   warrant 
for  his  execution,  and  twice  revoked  tlie  fatal  sentence ;» 

and  though  her  ministers  and  counsellors  puslietl  tier  to 

rigour,  idie  still  ap^ieared  irresolute  ami  und<tennuic«l. 

AAor  four  months'  hesitation,  a   |iarliameiit  wa.s  a-sseniblod, amt  the  Commons  addressed  her,  in  strong  in,  •tn^uimo. 

terms,  for  tlie  execution  of  the  duke  ;   a   sane-  •**'  • 
tion  which,  when  added  to  the  greatness  and  certaintv  of 

his  guilt,  would,  she  thought,  justify,  in  the  eyes  of  all 
mankind,  her  seventy  agitinst  that  nobleman.  ̂    I 

Norfolk  died  with  calmness  and  constancy  ;   * 
and  tliough  he  cleared  himself  of  any  disloyal  intentions 

against  tlie  queen’s  authority,  he  acknowletlge<l  the  justice 
of  the  sentence  by  which  he  suffered.**  Tliai  we  may 
relate  togetln  r   afftirs  of  a   similar  nature,  we  sh.all  mention, 

'that  the  Karl  of  NorthumlKrland,  being  delivered  up  to 

the  queen  by  the  Regent  of  Scotland,  was  also,  a   few 
inontlis  after,  bTtmght  to  the  scaffohl  for  lii.s  rel>eHion. 

Tlie  Queen  of  Scots  was  either  the  occasion  or  the  cause 
of  all  thtse  disturbances;  hut  a.s  she  was  a   sovereign 

princess,  and  might  reasonably,  from  the  harsh  treatment 
which  she  had  met  with,  think  herself  entitled  to  use  any 

expedient  for  her  relief,  Elizabeth  durst  not,  as  yet,  fonn 

any  n^solution  of  pmc«<dmg  to  extremities  against  her. 
She  only  sent  Lora  Delawar,  Sir  Ralph  Sadler,  Sir  Tho- 

mas Bromley,  and  Dr.  Wilson,  to  expostulate  with  her. 

and  to  demand  satisfiirlion  for  all  those  parts  of  her  con- 
duct which,  from  the  beginning  of  her  life,  had  given  dis- 

plea.Hure  to  Elizabeth  :   her  assuming  the  arms  of  England, 

refusing  to  ratify  the  treaty  of  Winburgh,  iiitemling  to 

rnarrv  Norfolk  without  the  queen's  ronv'tit,  concurring  in 
the  northern  ndiellion,*  practising  with  Rodolphi  to  engage 
the  King  of  S|xiin  in  an  invasion  of  Fjngland,^  procuring 

the  Pope’s  bull  of  excommunicaiion,  and  allowing  her 
fnends  abroad  to  give  her  the  title  of  (iucen  of  England. 

Mary  justified  herself  from  the  several  articles  of  the 

charts,  either  by  denying  the  facts  imputed  to  her,  or  by 

throwing  the  blame  on  others,*  But  tlie  que«'n  wits  little 
-viiisfie<l  with  her  Riwloey,  ami  the  |>arliament  was  so  en- 

ragpil  against  her,  tnat  the  Commons  made  a   direct  appli- 
cation for  immediate  trial  and  execution.  They  employed 

■<ome  topics  derived  from  practice  and  reason,  and  the 
law*  of  nations  ;   but  the  chief  stress  was  laid  on  passages 

and  example*  from  the  Old  Testament,"  which,  if  con- 
sidered as  a   general  rule  of  conduct,  (an  intention  winch  it 

is  unreasonable  to  suppose,)  would  lead  to  consequences 
destructive  of  all  principles  of  humanity  and  monditv. 
Matters  were  here  carried  further  than  Elizabeth  intemled; 

and  that  princess,  satisfied  with  showing  Mary  the  dispo- 
sition of  the  n.ition,  .sent  to  the  House  her  express  com- 

mands not  to  deal  any  further  at  presi'iil  in  the  affair  of 
the  Scottish  queen."  Nothing  could  be  a   stronger  proof, 
that  the  punianica)  interest  prevailed  in  the  House,  than 
the  iniemperate  use  of  aulhontie*  derived  from  Scripture, 

es|>ecially  from  the  Old  Testament ;   and  the  queen  w~.is  so 
little  a   lover  of  that  sect,  that  she  was  not  likely  to  make 
anv  roncx*s*imi  merely  in  deferenre  to  their  solicitation. 

She  showed,  ihi*  M^sion,  her  diwpprobation  of  their 
schemes  in  another  reinarkahle  instiiice.  Tlie  Commons 

had  paased  two  bills  fur  regulating  ecclesiastical  reremo- 

y   p.  15S.  Suie  Trialt,  vol.  I.  p.  B6,  *7. 

s   I.rtl»y,  p.  159.  161.  C'«Ti»dCD,  p.  4Jt. •   M*t«  Inah.  Tol  I.  p.93.  b   p. 
r   Ii>i>l.  p.  169.  Htkir  Trial*,  vnl.  I.  p.  (fj.  p.  4.11.  Dixf**, 

p.  is*.  IT?.  1*0  Strype.  »<il.  it.  p.  H?. 
d   .   p.  ITS.  e   IbKi.  p.  175.  t   IbU.  p.  IHV.  Spobvood. 

\oi.  II  p.  ai. 

h   l   »rt;Hrn.  p.  4*0-  5rryp*. "i.  ii.  App.  p.  t1. \nl.  it.  p,  5t.  5C. 

I   Dlflit*,  )>.  16.  ICT7.  SUvjie.  tni.  It.  p,  01.91. 
k   thiJ  p   19*.  ■?«,  8P9-  »«*.  li.  p.  *C-  51. 
('amd«n.  p   4*V.  m   U‘E«n.  p.  9Ci7.fW.&e. 

a   Ibid,  p   ftp.  t4l. 
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nies;  but  she  sent  them  it  like  imperious  mefsa^e  with  her 

former  ones ;   and  by  the  terror  of  lier  premtralive,  she 

itoi)|Kd  all  further  proceeding  in  those  matu-ra.* 
But  though  Elizalieth  would  not  carry  matters  to  such 

extremities  agtiinst  Mary,  as  were  retommended  by  the 

parliament,  she  was  ulamied  at  the  great  interest  and  the 

restless  spirit  of  that  prm<cs?,  as  well  as  her  close  con- 
nexions with  Sjtain ;   and  she  thought  it  necessary  both 

to  increase  the  rigour  and  strictness  of  her  confinement, 
and  to  follow  maxims  different  from  those  which  she  liaa 

hitherto  pursued  in  her  manaeoment  of  Scotland, f   That 

k   m   kingilom  remained  still  in  a   slate  of  anarchy, 

a   am.  castlc  of  Kdinbucgh,  commandiKl  by 
Kirkaidy  of  Grange,  had  declared  for  Mary;  and  the  lords 
of  that  p:irty,  encouraged  bv  his  countenance,  had  taken 

possession  of  the  capital,  and  carried  on  a   vigorous  w-ar 

against  the  regent.  By  a   sudden  and  unex|H.*cU'd  inm;id, 
iticy  seixcii  that  nobleman  at  Stirling;  but  finding  that 

his  friends,  sallying  from  the  castle,  were  likely  to  rescue 
him,  they  instantly  put  him  to  death.  The  Karl  of  Marre 
was  chosen  regent  in  his  room ;   and  found  the  same  diffi- 

culties in  the  giweniment  of  that  dividetl  country.  He 

was  therefore  glad  to  .accept  of  the  mediation  oft’cre«l  by the  French  and  English  amhassiidors ;   and  to  conclude 

on  equal  terms  a   truce  with  the  qut?eirs  party.'’  lie  was 
a   man  of  a   free  and  generous  snirit,  and  srom^  to  submit 

to  any  dejicndeiKeon  F.nghind  ;   .and  for  this  reason,  Eliza- 
beth, who  hufl  then  formed  intimate  connexions  with 

France,  y|c!d«‘d  with  less  reluctance  to  the  soln  itatinns  of 

that  court,  still  maintained  the  appcMrance  of  neulrahly 
tween  the  |Kirtii  s,  and  allowco  matters  to  n'roain  on  a 
lialance  in  Scotland.'  But  affairs  soon  after  l<K>k  a   new 

turn  :   Marre  died  of  melancholy,  with  which  the  distracted 

state  t»f  tlie  country  affected  him :   Morton  w’as  chosen 
regent;  and  as  this  nobleman  bad  serr«;lly  taken  all  his 

measufX^s  with  Klixabeth,  who  no  longer  reliM  on  the 
frieiulship  of  the  French  court,  she  resolved  to  exert  herself 

more  eff«‘Ctually  for  the  sup[*orl  of  the  partv  which  she  had 
always  favoured.  She  sent  Sir  Henry  Killegrew,  ambas- 

sador to  Scotland,  who  found  Mary’s  jiartisans  so  dis- 

couragerl  by  the  di-sc-overy  and  punishment  of  Norfolk’s 
conspiracy,  that  they  were  glad  to  submit  to  the  king's 
authority,  and  accept  of  an  indemnity  for  all  mist  ofiVnccs.* 
Hie  Duke  of  Chatelrault  and  the  F^arl  of  Huntley,  with 

ihi*  most  considerable  of  .Mary’s  friends.  Laid  down  their 
arms  on  these  conditions.  The  garrison  alone  of  the  castle 

of  F.dinhurgh  continued  refractory,  Kirkaldv’s  fortunes 

were  d<“S|H«nite ;   and  he  rtatteretl  himself  with  the  hopes  of 
receiving  assistmce  from  the  kings  of  France  and  opain, 
who  encouraged  his  ol».stinacv,  in  die  view  of  being  able, 
from  that  tiuiifttr,  to  give  disturbance  to  F.ngland.  Eliza- 

beth was  alarmed  with  the  danger,  she  no  more  appro- 
hende<i  making  an  entire  breach  with  the  Queen  of  Scots, 

who,  she  found,  would  not  any  longer  be  amused  by  her 

artifices  ;   she  had  an  implicit  reliance  on  Morton  ;   and  she 

saw  that  by  the  submis-jion  of  all  the  considerable  nobility, 
the  pacification  of  Senthu  d   would  be  an  easy  as  w   ell  as  a 
most  im;>ortarit  undertaking.  She  ordered  therefore  .Sir 

'Villiam  Dnirv,  governor  of  Berwick,  to  march  with  some 

troops  and  artillery  to  Edinburgh, and  to  besiege  the  castle.' 

Tlie  garri.son  surrcnilered  at  discretion  ;   Kirkaidy  W’as  de- 
livered into  the  hands  of  his  countrymen,  bv  whom  he  w.« 

tned,  coTidcinne*d,  and  executed  ;   secretary  Lidington.  who 
had  taken  part  with  him,  died  soon  after  a   voluntary  death, 

as  is  .sup|>^d  ;   and  Sf  olhiml,  submitting  entindy  to  the 

regent,  ptve  not,  during  a   long  tinie,anv  further  inquietude 
to  Elizabeth. 

FrwKii  events  which  happened  in  France 

“   ‘   were  not  so  agreeable  to  the  queen’s  in- 
terests anfl  inclinations.  Ttie  fallacious  fiacificulions 

which  had  been  so  often  made  with  the  hugonots,  gave 

them  reason  to  susj>e(t  the  potsent  intentions  of  the 

court ;   and,  after  all  the  other  le.idcrs  of  that  party  were 
deceiver!  into  a   dangerous  credulilv,  tlie  sagacious  admiral 
still  remainecl  doubtful  and  uncertun.  But  his  suspicions 

were  at  last  overcome,  piirtly  by  the  profound  dissimula- 
tion of  Charles,  piirtly  by  his  own  earnest  desire  to  end 
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the  mist'rit's  of  France,  and  return  again  to  the  |»erforir.- 
ance  of  his  duty  towards  his  prince  ami  country.  He  con- 
sidererl  besiiles,  that  as  the  former  violent  conduct  of  the 

court  had  ever  met  with  such  fatal  success,  it  was  not  un- 

likely that  a   prince,  who  had  newlv  come  to  sears  of  dis- 
cretion, and  appeared  not  to  be  rivetied  in  any  dangerous 

animos)tie.s  or  preju<lices,  would  be  induced  to  govern 

himself  by  more  moderate  maxims.  And  as  (.'harlcs  was 
young,  was  of  a   passion.alc,  hasty  tem|>er,  and  addicte«l  to 

pleasure,'*  such  deep  jierfidy  scei’netl  either  remote  from  Iha character,  or  difficult,  and  almost  imjH>!»sil)le.  to  lie  so 

uniformly  supported  by  him.  Moved  by  these  considcra- 
lioiis,  the  adminil,  the  (^uoen  of  Navarre,  and  all  the 

hugonot.s,  began  to  repose  themselves  in  full  j^curity,  and 

gave  cn-dii  to  the  tn’acherous  can*sses  and  prof  '-.lOns  t>f 
the  French  court.  Klizabc'th  hersell,  notwiihstamlmj' her 

great  etiWTicm-e  and  pi*netration,  entertained  not  il.*-  !e.ist 
distrust  of  Cliiirles  s   sincerity  ;   and  being  pU<i*t*-d  to  fii.d 
her  enemies  of  the  house  of  (»uise  removed  froin  all  au- 

thority, ami  to  ol>scrve  an  animosity  every 

day  growing  beiwe<‘n  the  French  and  '   ”* 
Spanish  monarchs,  she  concluded  a   defensivi-  I,  igue  w   ith 
the  former,'*  and  regarded  this  alliance  as  an  mvincible 

harrier  to  her  throne.  M'alsingharn,  her  ama.issador, 
sent  her  over,  bv  every  courier,  tiie  most  satisij.  itiry  ac- 

counts of  the  honour,  and  plain  dealing^  and  fidelity  of 
lliat  perfidious  prince. 

Tile  Ix'UeT  to  hliiid  the  jealous  hugonots,  and  draw  their 
leaders  into  the  snare  (uepared  for  them,  Charles  offi  nsl 

his  sjkter  Margaret  in  marriage  to  the  I'rince  of  Navam* ; 
and  the  admiral,  with  all  the  considerable  nobility  of  the 

party,  hail  rome  to  Pans,  in  onler  to  assist  at  the  «.‘lebm- 
lionof  these  nuptials,  which,  it  wa.s  lio|ir<l.  would  finally, 

if  not  com|H»se  tlie  differences,  at  least  aj>pea»e  the  bloody 

animosity,  of  the  two  religions.  'Die  Queen  of  Navarre 
was  powuied  by  orders  from  the  court ;   the  admiral  w:cs 

dangerously  woupded  by  an  assassin :   vet  Charles  re- 
doubling his  dissimulation,  was  still  able  to  retain  the 

hugonots  in  their  security  ;   till,  on  the  eve- 
ning  of  St.  Bartholomew,  a   few  days  after 
the  marriage,  the  signal  was  given  for  a   general  ina.ssacre 

of  those  rtligionists,  and  the  king  himself  in  p»-rson  ksl 
iho  way  to  these  nssassinations.  The  hatred  MM«u<-icai 

long  entertained  by  the  Parisians  against  the 

protestant*.  made  them  second,  without  any  preparation, 

the  fury  of  the  court ;   and  pi^rsons  of  every  condition,  age, 
and  sex,  suspectcil  of  any  propensity  to  that  religion,  were 
involved  in  an  undistinguished  rum.  llie  admiral,  his  son- 

in-law  Teligni,  Soubize,  Uochefoucaull,  Purdaillon,  Piles, 
l.avar<lm,  men  who,  during  the  Kite  wars,  had  signalizid 

themselvi.'s  by  the  must  heroic  actions,  were  miserably 
botchereil,  without  resistance ;   the  streets  of  Pans  flowed 

with  blood ;   and  the  people,  more  enragf-d  than  satiated 
with  their  cruelty,  as  if  repining  that  death  had  saved  the 
victims  from  further  insult,  exercised  on  their  dead  bodies 

all  the  rage  of  the  most  licentious  hruuliiy.  Aliout  five 
hundred  gentlemen  and  men  of  rank  iierished  in  this 

massacre,  and  near  ten  thousaml  of  infWior  condition.* 

Orders  were  instantly  iJespatched  to  all  the  provinces  for 
a   like  general  execution  of  the  protectants ;   and  in  Huiien, 

Lyons,  and  manv  other  cities,  the  people  emuluti*<l  ihi*  fury 

of  the  nipiuil.  Enm  the  murder  of  the  King  of  Nav-arre, 
and  Prince  ofCondi\  had  been  pro|>oseil  bv  the  Duke  of 

Guise ;   hut  (‘harlcs,  softened  by  the  amiable  manners  of 
the  King  of  Navarre,  and  hoping  that  these*  voung  princes 

might  easily  Ik*  converted  to  the  catholic  faith,  dct»*rminetl 
to  spare  their  lives,  though  he  obliged  them  to  purchase 

their  safety  by  a   Ms*ming  change  of  their  religion. 
Charles,  in  order  to  cover  this  barlarous  |M*rfidy,  pre- 

tended that  a   conspiracy  of  the  hugonots  to  wnre  his  per- 
son had  been  suadenly  detected ;   and  that  he  had  been 

necessitated,  for  his  own  defence,  to  proceed  to  this 

seventy  against  them.  He  sent  orders  to  Fenelon,  his 
ambassador  in  England,  to  ask  an  audience,  and  to  give 
Elirabelh  this  account  of  the  late  transaction.  That 

minister,  a   man  of  probity,  abbonred  the  treachery  and 

cruelty  of  his  court;  and  even  scrupled  not  to  declare, 
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ihai  luf  \va^  now  xsliamtsi  to  Ix^^ar  tlie  iiamt'  of  French- 

man;/ vel  he  was  uhli^nl  to  oU>y  liis  oriicrs,  aiul  make 
Use  of  tlie  a|HjIugy  wliich  had  )>ecii  iirescriUrd  to  him. 
He  met  with  that  recepliun  from  all  tne  courtiers,  which 
he  knew  the  conduct  of  his  ma'ler  had  so  well  merited. 

Nothing  could  be  more  awful  and  atfecting  than  the  so- 
leimiity  of  his  audience.  A   melancholy  sorrow  sat  on 

every  face :   silence,  as  in  the  dead  of  night,  reigried 

through  all  the  chuml>ers  of  the  royal  a|t.irtment ;   the 
courtiers  and  ladies,  chid  in  deep  mourning,  were  ranged 

on  each  side,  and  allowed  him  to  pass,  without  afTorrluig 
him  one  sdute  or  favourable  look  ;   till  he  ua.s  adimitct) 

to  the  queen  herself.*  I'hal  princi'^s  rmuvc'd  him  wah  a 
more  easy,  if  not  a   more  gracious  countenance ;   and 

•   heard  las  aiwlogy,  without  discovering  any  visible  symp- 
toms of  inaignation.  She  tlien  told  him,  that  though  on 

the  first  rumour  of  this  dreadful  intelligeiue,  she  had  bc^en 
asiornshed  that  so  many  brave  men  and  loyal  subjects, 

'who  resieil  secure  on  the  faith  of  their  sovereign,  should 
have  Iwen  suddenly  butchered  in  so  kirixirous  a   manlier, 
she  had  hitherto  suspended  her  judgment,  till  further  and 
more  certain  information  should  be  brouglit  her  :   Uiat  the 

account  which  he  had  given,  even  if  founded  on  no  mis- 
take or  bad  information,  though  it  might  alleviate,  would 

by  no  means  remove  the  blame  of  the  king’s  counsellors, 
or  justify  the  strange  irregularity  of  their  proceedings : 
that  the  same  force  which,  without  resistance,  had  massa- 

cred so  many  defenceless  men,  could  «Lsily  have  secured 

their  persons,  and  have  reserved  them  for  a   trial,  and  for 
pimisnment  by  a   legal  sentence,  which  would  have  dis- 

tinguished the  innocent  from  the  guilty:  that  the  admiral, 
in  particular,  hieing  dangerously  wounded,  and  environed 

by  the  guards  of  the  king,  on  whose  protection  he  seemed 

enlindy  to  rely,  had  no  means  of  est-a|K’,  ami  might  surely, 
before  his  doaili,  have  1>een  convicted  of  the  crimes  im- 

puted to  him  :   iliat  it  was  more  worthy  of  a   sovereign  to 
reserve  in  his  own  hands  the  sword  of  justice,  than  to 

commit  u   to  blooily  murderers,  who,  l>eing  the  declared 

ami  mortal  enemies  of  the  piT'aims  accustnl,  emnloycd  it 

without  mercy  and  without  distinction  :   that  if  lrn^>  sen- 
timents were  ust,  even  sup|Kising  the  conspinicy  of  the 

jiroteslpnls  to  lie  re;d,  how  much  more  so,  if  that  crime 

was  a   i.ahtinny  of  their  enciniiis,  inventid  for  their  de- 

struction f   that  if,  upon  inquiry,  the  innocence  of  these 
unhappv  victims  should  allerwards  appear,  it  wiis  the 

king’s  duty  to  turn  his  vengeiince  on  their  defamers,  who 
had  thus  cnielly  alpuswl  his  confidence,  had  murdered  so 

many  of  his  brave  siibjeci.s,  and  had  dune  what  in  them 
lay  to  cover  him  with  everla.siiiig  dishonour:  ami  that  for 

her  part,  '^he  should  form  her  judgment  of  his  intentions 
by  his  subsequent  conduct ;   and  in  the  mean  time  should 

act  as  desired  by  the  amliassiidor,  and  ralln  r   pity  than 
blame  his  master  for  the  extremities  to  which  he  nad  been 

carrictl.* 
Elizabeth  was  fully  sensible  of  the  dangerous  situation 

in  which  she  now  stood.  In  the  massacre  of  I’aris,  she 
saw  the  result  of  that  general  conspiracy,  formed  for  the 
extermination  of  the  prutesiants ;   and  slie  knew  that  she 

herself,  as  the  head  and  protectress  of  the  new  religion, 
was  exposed  to  the  utmusl  fury  and  resentment  of  the 

catholics,  'flu-  violence  and  cruelty  of  the  Spaniards  in the  1.0W  Coumries  was  another  branch  of  the  same  con- 

spiracy ;   and  as  t'lwrlcs  and  Philip,  two  princes  nearly allied  m   perfidy  ami  barbarity,  a.s  well  as  in  bigotry,  had 

now  laid  aside  their  pretended  quarrel,  and  had  avowed 

the  most  entire  fnemlship,**  she  had  rcaj?ori,  as  soon  as 

they  had  appea-sed  their  domestic  commotions,  to  drc'ad  the 
effects  of  tneir  uniteii  counsels.  Tlie  Duke  of  (Juise  also 

and  his  familv,  whom  Charles,  in  order  to  deceive  tlie  ad- 

miral, had  hitlicrto  kept  at  a   distance,  had  nowacquinnl  an 
Df)cn  and  entire  ascendant  in  the  court  of  France ;   and 
she  wa.s  sensible  that  these  princes,  from  personal  .as  well 

as  political  reasons,  were  her  dp'clarcrl  and  implacable 
enemies.  Tlie  Queen  of  Scots,  their  near  relation  and 
close  confederate,  was  the  pretender  to  licr  throne ;   ami, 
though  detained  in  custody,  w;is  actuated  I'V  a   restless 
spirit,  and,  besides  her  foreign  allies,  possessed  numerous 
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and  zealous  partisans  in  the  heart  of  the  kingdom.  For 
the.se  re.u»ons,  F^iizabeth  thought  it  more  prudent  not  to 
reject  all  commerce  wiili  tlie  French  monarch,  but  still  to 

listen  to  the  professions  of  friendship  which  he  made  her. 
She  allowed  even  the  negociations  to  be  renewed  for  her 

marriage  with  the  Duke  of  Alenqoii,  Charles’s  third  bro- 
ther :   c   those  with  the  Duke  of  Anion  had  already  l>een 

broken  off*.  She  sent  the  Earl  of  Worcester  to  assist  in 
her  name  at  tlie  baptism  of  a   young  princess,  bom  to 
Charles ;   but  before  she  agreed  to  give  him  this  last  mark 
of  condescension,  she  thought  it  booming  her  dignity,  to 

renew  her  expressions  of  blame,  and  even  of  detestation, 

against  the  cruelties  txi  rcised  on  his  protestant  subjects.^ 
Meanwhile,  she  prepared  herself  for  dial  attack  which 
seemed  to  tlireaten  her  from  the  combined  power  and 
violence  of  the  Uotnaiiisls :   she  fortified  Portsmouth, 

put  her  Heet  in  order,  exercised  her  militia,  cultivated  po- 
pularity with  her  subjccis,  actid  with  vigour  tor  the  tur- 

iher  reduction  of  Scotland  under  obedience  to  the  young 
king, and  renowtd  her  alliance  with  tlie  Ckirman  princis, 
who  were  no  h-ss  alarmed  than  herrwtif  at  Uiese  treacheroua 

and  sanguinary  measures,  so  universally  embraced  by  Ure 
catholics. 

iiut  though  Elizabeth  cautiously  avoided  coming  to 

extremities  with  Charle.s,  the  greatest  security  that  she 

possessed  against  his  violence  was  derived  from  the  dilH- 
culties  which  the  obstinate  resistance  of  the  hugonou  still 
createri  to  him.  Such  of  that  sect  as  lived  ..  - 

nciir  the  frontiers,  immediately,  on  the  first 
news  of  the  massacres,  Htd  into  England,  Germany,  or 

Switzerland ;   where  they  exciteil  tlie  com-  ̂    ̂  

{xtssion  and  indignation  of  the  prolostants,  ' 
Sind  prepared  theinsclvcii,  with  increased  forces  and  re- 

doubled zeal,  to  truirii  into  France,  and  avenge  the  treach- 
erous slaughter  of  their  brethrtm.  Those  who  lived  in  the 

middle  of  the  kingdom,  took  shelter  in  the  nearest  gairi- 
.sons  occupied  bv  the  hugonots ;   and  finding  that  they 

could  repose  no  fiiith  in  capitulations,  and  ex|>ecl  no  cle- 
mency, were  determined  to  defend  themselves  to  the  last 

extremity.  TIip  sect,  which  Charles  had  hoped,  at  one 

blow,  to  exterminate,  had  now  an  army  of  eighteen  thou- 
-s.and  men  on  fool,  and  possessed,  in  different  p.arls  of  the 

kingdom,  almve  a   hundred  cities,  castles,  or  Ibrtresses ; « 
nor  could  that  prince  deem  himself  secure  from  the  inva- 

sion threatenetl  him  by  all  the  other  protestanls  in  Eu- 

rope. Tlio  nobility  and  gentry  of  F.ngland  were  roused 
to  such  a   pitch  of  resentment,  that  they  offered  to  levy  an 

army  of  twenty-two  thousand  foot  and  four  thousand 
liorse,  to  transport  them  into  France,  and  to  maintain 
them  six  months  at  their  own  charge  :   but  Eliza)>elh,  who 
was  cautious  in  her  measures,  and  who  feared  to  infiame 

further  the  quarrel  between  the  two  religions  by  these 
dangerous  crusades,  refused  her  consent,  and  mo».lerated 

the  zeal  of  her  subjects.'  The  Germarr  prmce>s,  less  poli- 
tical, or  more  secure  from  the  resentment  of  France,  for- 

warded the  levies  made  by  the  preitestints ;   and  the  \oung 

Prince  of  Condc,  having  csca|>ed  from  court,  put  himself 
at  the  he:td  of  these  lroo|)s,  and  prepared  to  invade  the 
kingdom.  Die  Duke  of  Alenqon,  the  King  of  Navarre, 

the  family  of  Montmorcnci,  and  many  considerable  men, 
even  among  the  catholics,  displeased,  either  on  a   private 

or  public  account,  with  the  measures  of  the  court,  favoureil 
the  progress  of  the  hugonots;  and  every  thing  relapsed 
into  confusion.  Die  king,  instead  of  repenting  his  vio- 

lent counsels,  which  had  brought  matters  W   ̂   D   |— ^ 

such  extremities,  calletl  aloud  for  new  vio- 
lences nor  could  even  the  mortal  distemper  under 

which  he  lalioured,  moderate  the  rage  and  animosity  by 

which  he  was  actuated.  He  died  without  ^ 

m.ale  issue,  at  the  age  of  twenty-five  ye;irs ;   •   •/  • 
a   prince,  whose  character,  containing  that  iisu.al  mixture 

of  dissimulation  and  ferocity,  of  quick  resentment  and 
unrelenting  vengeance,  executed  the  greatest  mischiefs, 

and  threatened  still  worse,  both  to  bis  native  country  and 
to  all  Euroiie. 

Henry,  Duke  of  Anjou,  who  had,  some  time  before, 
been  eU'cttrd  King  of  Poland,  no  sooner  heard  of  lies 
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brother’s  death,  than  he  hastened  to  take  po'session  of  the 
throne  of  France;  arid  found  the  kmcdom  ntU  <ml_v  irr- 
volved  in  the  grpalest  present  disorders,  hut  exjiosHl  to 
inbrinities,  for  which  it  was  extremely  diffiailt  to  provide 

any  .suitable  remedy.  Tlie  [>eople  ̂ vpre 

■   dividfsl  mlo  two  theolocical  factions,  I'uru'iis 
from  their  zeal,  and  mutually  ennii^d  from  tlie  iniunes 
which  they  had  commitleil  or  sutlen  d ;   and  as  an  faith 
had  been  violated,  ami  moderation  liaiiished,  it  <rtmied 

impracticable  to  find  any  terms  of  composition  Ix-twi-tm 
them.  Each  party  had  devoted  itself  to  leaders,  whose 
commands  haa  more  authority  than  the  will  of  the  sove- 

reign ;   and  even  the  catholics,  to  whom  the  kine  was 

attached,  were  entirely  conducted  bv  the  counsels  of  Guise 
and  his  family.  The  relieious  cohiiexions  bad,  on  Ixith 

Sides,  superseded  the  civil ;   or  rither,  (for  men  will  alwavs 

be  gu  ided  by  present  interest,)  two  empires  Iving  st^tly 

foniierl  in  the  kingdom,  cverv  Imhvidual  xsas  euL'aged  by 

new  views  of  interest  to  follow  those  leaders,  to  whom', 
during  the  course  of  past  convulsions,  he  had  liecn  indebted 

for  his  honour  and  preferment. 
Henry,  obserring  the  low  tsmditinn  of  the  cmwn,  had 

laid  a   scheme  for  n^tonng  Ins  own  authority,  hv  acting 

ns  umfiin*  between  tbe  parties,  by  mmjerating  their 

diffcrences,  and  by  nslucirg  Iwith  to  a   detiendem-c  U[)on 
liimwlf.  He  possessed  all  the  talents  ot  dissimulation, 

remiisiie  for  the  execution  of  this  deheato  plan  ;   but  lieing 

cU  ncienl  in  vi«jour,  application,  and  somul  judgment,  in- 
stead of  acquiring  a   su|X>rionty  over  both  factions,  he  lost 

the  confidence  of  lioth,  and  uiught  the  partisans  of  each 

to  adhere  still  more  closely  to  their  particular  leaders, 

whom  tliey  found  more  cordial  and  sincere  in  the  cause 

A   D   1576  ihey  espoused.  'Plio  hugonois  we
re strengthen^  by  the  accession  of  a   (iiTinan 

army,  under  tlie  I'rince  of  (’ood6  and  Prince  ('asiniir; 
but  much  more  by  the  cn?dil  and  personal  virtues  of  the 

King  of  Nas’arre,  who,  having  fle<l  from  court,  had  placed 
himself  at  the  head  of  that  formidable  parfv.  Henrv,  in 

prosecution  of  his  plan,  entered!  into  a   composition  ’with them  ;   and  being  desirous  of  preserving  a   halimce  between 

tlie  sects,  he  granted  them  peace  on  the  most  advantageous 
conditions.  This  was  the  fifth  general  peace  made  with  the 

hugonots ;   hut  though  it  was  t   o   more  sincere  on  the  part 
of  the  court  than  any  of  the  former,  it  gave  the  higliest 
disgust  to  the  ratholics ;   and  aflbrdeii  the  Duke  of  (iuise 

the  desired  pretence  of  declaiming  against  the  measures, 
and  maxims,  and  conduct  of  the  king. 

That  artful  and  b<»ld  leader  took  thence  an  occasion  of 

reducing  his  partv  into  a   more  formed  and  regular  l>o«ly ; 

and  he  laid  tne  first  foundations  of  the  famous  LrAci'p., 
which,  without  paying  any  regard  to  the  royal  authnntv, 
aimer!  at  the  entire  suppiwsion  of  the  hugonots.  Such 

was  the  unhappy  condiiion  of  France,  from  the  |klsi 
severities  and  violent  conduct  of  its  princes,  that  tolemtioii 

could  no  longiT  lie  admitted  ;   and  a   concession  for  liU'rty 

of  conscietK'e,  which  would  proliably  have  appeaseil  th’e reformers,  excilwl  the  greatest  resentment  in  the  catholics. 

A   D   isn  order  to  divert  the  force  of  the 
league  from  himself,  and  even  to  elude  its 

efforts  against  the  hugonots,  declared  himself  the  head  of 

that  seditious  confetleracy,  and  took  the  field  a.s  leader  of 
the  Romanists.  But  lus  dilatory  and  feeble  mrasures  be- 

trayed his  reluctance  to  the  undertaking;  and  after  some 

unsuccessful  attempts,  he  concludetl  a   new  peace,  which, 

though  less  favouranle  than  the  former  to  the  protestants, 
gave  no  contentment  to  the  catholics.  Mutual  diffidence 

still  prevailed  between  the  parties;  the  king's  moderation 
was  suspicious  to  bofh ;   eaeh  faction  continuetl  to  fortify 
itself  against  that  breach  which,  thev  foresaw,  must  sjieedilV 

ensue  ;   thcxilogic’al  controversy  daily  whetted  the  animosilv 
of  the  s«Kis ;   and  every  private  injury  lM*came  the  ground 
of  a   public  quarrel. 

A   D   li'B.  l^ing,  hoping  by  his  artifice  and 

'   sulitilty  to  allure  the  nation  yito  a   love  of 
plea.'»ure  and  repose,  was  himself  caught  in  the  snare ; 
and  sinking  into  a   dissolute  imlolence,  wholly  lost  the 

est»*ein,  and  in  a   great  measure  the  afiections,  of  his 
peofde.  Instead  of  advancing  such  men  of  character  and 

abilities  as  were  neuters  l»etween  these  dangerous  factions, 

he  gave  all  his  confidence  to  young  agnt  able  favouriu-s, 

who,  unable  to  prop  Ins  falling  authority,  Iriuud  entirely 
upon  It,  and  mflimuHl  the  genenil  odium  against  his  ad- 
minisinilion.  Tlie  public  burdens,  increwd  by  his  profuse 

lilienility,  and  felt  more  heavy  on  a   disordend  kingdom, 
Wame  another  ground  ofconiplaini ;   and  the  uncontrolksl 

animosity  of  jxirties,  joimsl  to  the  multiplicity  of  taxes, 
rendered  |ieace  mon?  calamitous  than  any  ojien  stale  of 

foreign,  or  even  domestic,  hostility.  Tlie  art i-  ̂ 

fices  of  the  king  were  too  mfined  to  succeed,  ■   •   •   ■ 
and  too  frequent  to  be  concealed ;   and  the  plain,  direct, 
and  avowed  conduct  of  the  Duke  of  (Juise,  on  one  side, 

and  that  of  ihe  King  of  Navarre,  on  the  other,  drew  by 

degrees  the  generality  of  the  nation  to  devote  themselves, 
without  reserve,  to  one  or  the  other  of  these  great  leaders. 

Tlie  civil  commotions  of  I'rance  wore  of  loo  general 
importance  to  be  overlooked  bv  the  other  princes  of 

Kiiro|»e;  and  KlimlK.’ih’s  foresight  and  vigilance,  though 
somewhat  reslrained  by  her  frugality,  led  her  to  take 

secix-tly  some  part  in  them.  Besides  employing  on  all 
occasions  her  goofl  offices  in  favour  of  the  hugonots,  she 

had  ex|»endi-d  no  inconsiderable  stims  in  levying  that  army 

of  ('Jermans  which  the  rrmce  of  Conde  and  I’nnc'e 
C.'asimir  conducted  into  France  ;••  and  notwithstanding  lier 
negociations  witli  the  court,  and  her  professions  of  amity, 
she  alwius  considcreij  her  own  iritcn-sts  as  connecUnl  w   ith 

the  prosperity  of  the  French  prote>tanls  and  the  depression 
of  the  house  of  (oiise.  Rlulip,  on  the  other  hand,  had 

dc?clare<l  himself  pnifertor  of  the  li-ague ;   had  enterwl 
into  the  closest  com^siMindence  with  f»uise;  and  had 

employed  all  his  authority  in  supporting  the  credit  of  that 
factious  leader.  Tins  symp.athy  of  religion,  whith  of 

itself  iM’gat  a   connexion  of  interwts,  was  one  considerable 

inducement ;   but  that  monarcli  had  also  in  view,  the  snl>- 
duing  of  his  tvliellions  subjetts  in  the  Netherlands ;   who, 

as  they  ree«?ived  great  encouragement  from  the  French 

protestants,  would,  he  hoped,  finally  despair  of  Success, 
afitT  the  entire  suppression  of  iheir  fnetius  and  confede- 
rates. 

Tlie  same  political  views  which  engageil  ro  u   wars  nr  ei>e 

Eliialieth  to  support  the  hugonois,  wouhl 

have  le<l  her  to  a.Hsi«t  the  dislresseil  protest  nits  in  the  laiw 

('ounlries;  but  the  mighty  jMiwcr  of  Philip,  the  tran- 
quillity  of  all  his  other  dominions,  and  the  gn'at  force 
which  he  maintained  in  these  mutinous  provim  es,  k»  pi 

her  m   awe,  and  ol>lige<lher,notwilhsUmding  all  temptations 

and  all  iirovocations,  to  preserve  some  terms  of  amity  with 

that  monarch.  Tlie  Spanish  amkissador  rt‘pr<>ente<l  to 
her,  that  many  of  the  Flemish  exiles,  who  mft^ted  the 

seas,  ami  preyed  on  his  master's  suhjixrts,  were  reci‘iw.1 into  the  harbours  of  F.ngland,  and  were  there  allowed  to 

dispose  of  their  prizi^s ;   and  by  these  rcmoiistrantvs,  the 
queen  fouml  herself  under  a   necessity  of  denying  them  all 
entrance  into  her  dominions.  But  this  measure  proved,  in 

the  issue,  extremely  prejudicial  to  tlie  interests  of  Piiihp. 
Tliese  desjH-mte  exiles,  finding  no  longer  any  i»0'Sibilitv  of 
subsistence,  were  forced  to  attempt  the  most  prrifom 

enterprises ;   ami  they  made  an  assault  on  the  lirille,  a 
sea-j>orl  town  in  Holland,  where  they  met  with  succ»>ss, 

and  after  a   short  resisUince,  heenme  ma.xlers  of  the  place.* 
The  Duke  of  Alva  was  alarmed  at  the  danger;  and 

stopping  those  bloody  executions  which  he  wxs  making 
on  tlie  delencadess  Flemings,  he  hastened  with  his  army 

to  extinguish  the  fiame,  which,  falling  on  materials  so  well 

prepared  for  combustion,  seemed  to  menace  a   general 

conflagration.  His  fears  appeared  to  bewell  grounded. 
Tlie  people  in  the  neigbliournood  of  the  Brille,  enraged 

by  that  complication  of  cruelty,  oppression,  insolence, 

usurpation,  ami  |M?rserution,  under  which  they  and  all 
their  countrYmen  lalxnirod,  flew  to  arms;  and  in  a   few 

davs  almost  the  wtiolo  province  of  Holland  and  that  of 

Zealand  h.'nl  revoltrsl  from  the  Spanianis,  aiid  had  openly 
declared  against  the  tyranny  of  Alva.  Tins  event  happen- 

ed in  the  vear  1.^72. 

U   illiani.  Prince  of  Orange,  descentled  from  a   sovereign 

family  of  great  lustre  and  antiqiiitv  in  Germany,  inheriting 
the  possessions  of  a   sovereign  fiimily  in  France,  liad  fixcil 
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his  rt^idence  in  tho  Low  Counlrifs,  and  on  armunt  of  his 

iiub!e  birth  and  immense  riclies.  as  well  as  of  his  |»erMmal 
merit,  was  unjTersally  regarded  as  the  greatwt  subject  that 

•   hvetl  in  th<»se  provimes.  He  had  opposed,  by  all  regular 
and  dutiful  means,  the  progms  of  tlie  Spanish  usurjta- 
tions;  and  when  Alva  conducted  his  army  into  tlie 

Netherlands,  and  assumed  tlie  E^^v^rnment,  tiiis  prince, 
well  ac<}uauitcd  with  the  violent  cliaracter  of  the  man,  and 

the  tyrannical  spirit  of  the  court  of  Madrid,  wisely  Hed 

from  the  danirer  which  threatened  him,  and  n*tired  to  his 
paternal  estate  and  dominions  in  (iermany.  He  was  cited 

to  ajipear  l»<;farc  Alva’s  tribunal,  was  condemiuHl  in  ab- 
sence, was  decl;m<i  a   rel>ei,  and  his  amjile  possessions  in 

the  I-ow  Countries  were  contiscated.  In  revenge,  lie  had 

levit>d  an  army  of  prt>testanis  in  the  empire,  and  had  made 
some  attempts  to  restore  the  Flemings  to  liberty  ;   but  was 

still  repuiscil  with  loss,  by  the  vigilance  and  military  con- 
duct of  Alva,  and  by  the  great  bravery,  as  well  as  disci- 

pline, of  those  veteran  Sjiamards  who  served  under  that 

general. 
The  revolt  of  Holland  and  Zealand,  provinces  which  the 

Prince  of  Oningt?  had  formerly  commanded,  and  where  he 

was  much  lielovi-d,  called  him  anew  from  his  retfeai ;   and 

he  added  conduct,  no  less  than  spirit,  to  that  obstinate  re- 
sistance which  was  here  made  to  the  !S|)anish  dominion. 

Rv  uniting  the  revolted  cities  in  a   league,  he  laid  the 

foundation  of  that  illustrious  commonwealth,  the  ofTspring 
of  industry  and  liberty,  whose  arnw  and  |K>licy  have  long 

made  so  signal  a   tigurc  in  evm'  transaction  of  Europe. 
He  inflamed  the  inliabitaiits  bv  every  motive  which  re- 

ligious zKil,  resentment,  or  love  of  freedom  could  inspire. 

Tliough  the  present  greatness  of  the  Sjianish  monarchy 
might  deprive  them  of  all  courage,  he  still  flattered  them 

with  the  concurrence  of  the  other  provinces,  and  with  as- 
sistance from  neighlwiiring  siat«.<s ;   and  he  exhortiHi  them, 

in  defence  of  their  religion,  iheir  liberties,  their  lives,  to 

endure  the  utmost  extremities  of  war.  From  this  spini 

proceetk'd  tlic  desjKrate  defence  of  Harlem;  a   defence 
which  nothing  but  the  most  consuming  famine  could  over- 

come, and  which  the  Sjianiards  revenged  by  the  execution 
of  more  than  two  thousand  of  the  inhabitants.^  This  ex- 

treme severiiv,  instead  of  striking  terror  into  the  Holland- 

t   rs,  nnimateil  them  by  despair ;   and  the  vigorous  resistance 

made  at  Alcmaer,  wKerc  Alva  was  finally  repulsed,  showed 
them  that  flieir  insolent  enemies  were  not  invancible.  TTie 

duke,  finding  at  la.M  the  peniicious  effects  of  his  violent 

coun' -Is,  solicited  to  be  recalletl ;   Medina-celi,  who  was 

api"  !i'.»  d   his  successor,  refused  to  accept  the  govem- 
mt'ii .   Uequesens,  commemlator  of  Castile,  was  sent  from 

Ital\  to  replace  Alva;  aud  this  tyrant  departed  from  tlK* 

N'cthcriamiH  in  1571;  leaving  his  name  in  execration  to 
the  inhabitants,  and  boasting  in  his  turn,  tliat  during  the 

course  of  five  years,  he  had  delivered  above  eighteen  thou- 
s.ck1  of  those  rebellious  lufctics  into  the  hands  of  the  exe- 

cutioner.' 

Ucquesens,  though  a   man  of  milder  disjiositions,  could 
not  appease  the  violent  hatred  which  the  revolted  llolUiid- 

ers  had  conceiv(Ki  against  the  Spanish  goveninKiit ;   and 

the  w’ar  continiit-^l  as  obstinate  as  ever.  In  the  siege  of 

Ia»yden,  undertaken  by  the  Spaniards,  the  Dutch  o|K-ne<l 
the  dykes  and  sluices,  m   order  to  drive  them  from  the  en- 

terprise ;   and  the  very  peasant*  were  active  in  ruining 
their  fields  by  an  inundation,  rather  than  fall  again  under 

the  hated  tyranny  of  Sjiaiii.  Ibit  notwithstanding  this 

repul.st',  the  governor  still  pursued  the  war;  and  the  con- 
test seemed  too  unetpial  between  so  mightv  a   monarchy, 

and  two  small  nrovitu'es,  however  fortifieii  by  nature,  and 
hovrtwer  dcfenm  tl  by  the  desperate  resolution  of  the  in- 
habitints.  Tlie  Prince  of  Orange,  therefore,  in  1575,  was 

resolved  to  sue  for  foreign  succour,  and  to  make  applica- 
tions to  one  or  other  of  his  great  neighbours,  Heury  or 

Elizaljeih.  The  court  of  France  was  not  exempt  from  the 
same  .spirit  of  lyranoy  and  persecution  whicn  prevailed 

among  the  Spaniards;  and  that  kingdom,  tom  by  do- 
mestic dissensions,  seemed  not  to  enjoy,  at  present,  cither 

leisure  or  ability  to  pay  regani  to  foreign  interesLs.  Hut 

Faigiand,  long  conneett^,  lx)th  by  commerce  and  alliance, 
with  the  Nctlierlaml.s,  and  now  more  concerned  in  the  fate 
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of  the  revolted  provmces  by  svmjiathy  in  religion,  seemed 
naturally  interest'd  in  their  duicuce :   and  as  Kliialietli 

liad  justly  entert.imed  great  lealousy  of  Philip,  and  go- 
vemd  her  kingdom  in  jieriect  tranquilhtv,  hopes  were 
entertained,  that  her  policy,  her  ambition,  or  her  generosity, 

would  engage  her  to  support  them  under  their  presctit 

calamities.  They  sent  iherafurea  solemn  embassy  to  Lon- 
don, consisting  of  St.  Aldegonde,  Douza,  Nivelle,  Huys, 

and  Melsen ;   and  after  empluving  the  must  humfile  su{>- 
piications  to  the  queen,  they  offered  her  the  possession  and 

soven-ignly  of  their  provinces,  if  she  would  exert  her  power 
in  their  defence. 

'Fhore  were  many  strong  motives  which  might  impel 
FJizabeih  to  accept  of  so  liberal  an  offer.  She  was  ap* 

prized  of  the  injuries  which  Philip  had  done  her,  bv  his 
inirigups  with  the  malcontents  in  England  and  Ireland 
she  foresaw  the  danger  which  she  must  incur  from  a   total 

prevalence  of  the  catholics  m   the  I.x)w  Countries  :   and  the 

nuiritime  situation  of  those  provinces,as  well  as  their  com- 

mand over  the  great  riviTS,  was  an  inviting  circumstance- 
to  a   nation  like  the  English,  who  were  beginning  to  culti- 

vate commerce  and  naval  power.  But  this  pnneess,  though 
m.agnaniroous,  had  never  entertained  the  ambition  of 

making  conquests,  or  gaining  new  acquisitions;  and  the 
whole  purpose  of  her  vigilant  and  active  politics  was  to 
maintain,  by  the  most  fhigal  and  cautious  expedients,  the 

tranquillity  of  tier  own  dominions.  An  open  war  with  the 
Spanish  monarchy  was  the  apparent  consequence  of  her 
accepting  the  dominion  of  these  provinces ;   and  after  t.aking 

tin-  inhabitants  under  lier  protection,  she  could  never  after- 
wards in  honour  aliandon  them,  but,  however  des|>erate 

their  defence  might  become,  she  must  embrace  it,  even 

further  than  her  convenience  or  interests  would  jierinit. 

For  these  reasons,  she  refused,  in  |K>sitive  terms,  the  sove- 

reignty proffered  her ;   but  told  ilW  amliassadors,  that,  in 

return’  for  the  good  will  which  the  Prince  of  Orange  and 
the  States  had  shown  her,  she  would  endeavour  to  medi- 

ate an  agreement  for  tliem,  on  the  most  reasonable  terms 

lliai  could  be  obtained.®  She  sent  accordinglv  Sir  Henry 
Cobliam  to  Philip;  and  represented  to  him  the  danger 
which  he  would  incur  of  losing  entirely  the  IjOw  Coun- 

tries, if  France  could  obtain  the  least  interval  from  her  in- 
testine disorder?,  and  find  leisure  to  offer  her  protection  to 

those  mutinous  and  discontented  provinces.  Philip  seem- 
ed to  take  tins  remonstrance  in  good  part ;   but  no  accord 

ensued,  and  war  iu  tlie  Netherlands  continued  with  the 

same  rage  and  violence  as  before. 
It  was  an  accident  that  delivered  the  Hollanders  from 

their  prejietil  des^ratc  situation.  Requesens,  the  go- 

vernor, dying  suddculv,  the  Spanish  troops,  discontented 

for  want  of  pay,  and  licentious  for  want  of  a   prujier  au- 
thontv  to  command  them,  broke  into  a   furious  mutiny, 

and  threw  eve^  thing  into  confusion.  Tliey  sacked  and 
pillaged  the  cities  of  Macstricht  and  Antwerp,  and  exe- 

cuted great  slaughter  on  the  inhabitants :   tbev  threatened 
(he  other  cities  with  a   like  fate :   and  all  the  provinces, 

excepting  Luxembourg,  united  for  mutual  defence  against 

their  violence,  and  called  m   the  Prince  of  ( )rangi-  and  the 
Hollanders  as  their  protectors.  A   treaty,  commonlv  called 

the  Pacification  of  Ghent,  was  formed  by  common  agree- 

ment ;   and  the  removal  of  foreign  troops,  with  the  restora- 
tion of  their  ancient  liberties,  was  the  obji>ct  which  the 

provinces  mutually  stipulated  to  pursue.  Don  Julin  of 
Austria,  natural  Mother  to  Philip,  being  ap|>ointed  go- 

vernor, found,  on  his  arrival  at  Luxembourg,  that  the 

States  had  so  fortified  themselves,  and  that  the  Spanish 

troops  were  so  divided  by  their  situation,  that  there  was 

no  jKissibilitv  of  resistance:  and  he  agreed  to  the  terms 
required  of  him.  The  Sjumianis  evacuated  the  country ; 

and  these  provinces  seemed  at  last  to  breathe  a   little  from 
their  calamities. 

Hut  it  was  not  easy  to  settle  entire  peace,  while  the 
thirst  of  revenge  and  dominion  govcme<l  the  King  of 

Spain,  and  while  the  Flemings  were  so  strongly  agiratecl 
with  resentment  of  |«st,  and  fear  of  future,  injuries.  Tbe 
ambition  of  l>>n  John,  who  coveted  this  great  theatre  for 

his  military  talents,  engageiJ  him  rather  to  inflame  than 

appease  the  quarrel;  and  as  he  found  the  Slates  deter- 
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mined  lo  im|>05e  very  Mrict  limitaiiuns  on  his  authority* 
he  broke  uil  articles  »e«ed  Namur,  and  proc  ured  the  recall 
of  the  Spanish  annv  from  Italy.  This  prince,  endowed 

with  a   lofty  penius,  and  elated  by  the  pro»|>cTOus  successes 

of  his  youth,  had  opened  his  mind  to  vast  undertakines : 
and  lookim:  much  beyond  the  conquest  of  U>e  revolted 

provinces,  had  prowled  to  i*spouse  lla*  (iueiui  of  Scots, 
and  to  acquire  in  her  righl  the  dominion  of  the  British 

kinedoms.**  Eliubelli  \sas  aware  of  his  intentions;  and 
seeing  now,  from  the  union  of  all  the  provinces,  a   fair 
prospect  of  their  making;  a   long  and  vitrorous  dcrcncc 

aji^inst  Snail),  she  no  longer  scrupled  to  embrace  the  pro- 
tection of  their  liberties,  which  seemed  so  mtimutely  con- 
nected with  their  own  safety.  After  sending  them  a   sum 

of  money,  about  twenty  thousarKl  |>ounds,  for  the  imme- 
diate puy  of  ihcir  troops,  she  concluded  a   tresily  with 

them;  in  which  she  stipulated  to  assist  them  with  Hve 
thmisand  foot  and  a   thousiiml  horse,  at  the  charge  of  the 

Flemings ;   and  to  lend  them  a   hundred  iliousand  (HJunds 
on  receiving  the  bonds  of  some  of  the  most  consuh  rabie 

towns  of  the  Netherlands,  for  her  repayment  wiihm  the 
vear.  It  was  further  agreed,  that  the  commander  of  the 

Knglish  army  should  be  admitted  into  the  council  of  die 
States,  and  nothing  be  determined  concerning  war  or 

|ieace  without  previously  informing  the  queen  or  him  of 
It ;   that  thev  should  enter  into  no  league  withuul  Iut  con- 

sent ;   that  if  any  discord  arose  among  themselves,  it  should 
lie  referred  to  her  arbitral  ion  ;   and  tliat  if  any  prince,  on 

uny  pretext,  should  attempt  hostilities  against  her,  thev 
should  send  to  her  uasisutnee  an  army  equal  lo  that  which 

she  had  employed  ■   in  their  defence,  iliis  alliance  was 
signed  on  the  6th  of  January  1578-P 

One  considerable  inducement  to  the  queen  for  entering 

into  treaty  witli  the  States  was  to  prevent  tlu'ir  throwing 
themselves  into  the  arms  of  France ;   and  she  was  desirous 

lo  make  the  King  of  Spain  lielieve  that  it  was  her  sole 

motive.  She  represented  to  him,  by  her  amUiss.idor, 

Tfiomus  Wilkes,  that  hitherto  she  had  religion»ily’  acted 
the  |>nrt  of  a   good  neighbour  and  ally ;   had  refused  the 

sovereignty  of  Holland  and  Zealand,  when  ofTeredhtT; 
hud  advis^  the  Prince  of  Orange  to  submit  to  the  king; 

and  had  cv'cn  actomiKuiied  her  counsel  with  menaces,  in 
case  of  his  refusal,  ohe  persevered,  she  said,  in  the  same 
friendly  ititentions ;   and  as  a   proof  of  it,  would  venture 

to  interpose  w’lth  her  advice,  for  the  composure  of  the 

Cresentdifftwnces:  let  I>on  John,  whom  she  could  not ut  regard  as  her  morl.t!  enemy,  be  recalled ;   let  some 

other  prince  more  popular  be  substituted  in  Ins  room  ;   let 
the  SfKtnish  armies  oe  withilrawu ;   let  the  Flemings  l>e 

restoreil  to  tlieir  ancient  lilicrties  and  privileges  i   and  if, 
after  these  concessions,  they  were  still  obstinate  not  to 
return  to  their  duty,  she  promised  to  join  her  anus  with 
those  of  the  King  of  Spain,  and  force  them  to  compliance. 

Philip  dissembled  his  resentment  against  llie  queen;  am! 
still  continued  to  supply  Don  John  with  money  and 

troops.  That  prince,  though  once  repulse<l  at  Hinu-nant 
by  uie  valour  of  the  Kiiglisli  under  Norris,  and  though 

opposed,  as  well  by  the  army  of  the  States  as  by  I’rincc Casimir,  who  had  conducted  to  the  Countries  a 

great  body  of  ( lermuns,  paid  bv  the  qiiecn,  gained  a   gn^t 
advantage  over  the  Flemings  at  (k'mulouni ;   but  was  cut 

off  in  the  midst  of  his  prosperity  hy  poison,  given  him 
Secretly,  as  was  suspecttnl,  oy  orders  from  Plulip,  who 
drcade«l  lus  ambition.  Tlio  Prince  of  Parma  suri  etsled  to 

the  command ;   who,  uniting  valour  and  clemciu  y,  negt>- 
ciation  and  military  exploits,  made  great  progress  against 
the  revnltod  Flemings,  oikI  advanced  the  progress  of  the 
S|).uiiards  bv  his  arts,  as  welt  as  hy  his  arms. 

During  these  years,  while  Kuro|ie  was  almost  every 

when'  in  great  commotion,  England  enjoyed  a   profound 
tranquilhtv  ;   owing  chiefly  lo  the  prudence  and  vigour  of 

the  queen's  administration,  and  to  the  wise  precautions 
which  she  employed  m   ail  her  measures.  By  suptHirting  Uu' 
zealous  protestants  m   Scotland,  she  had  twice  given  them 

the  superiority  over  their  antagonists,  had  closely  coimecl- 
e»l  their  interests  with  her  own,  and  had  procured  herself 
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entire  .security  from  that  quarter  whence  the  most  danger- 

ous invasuffis  could  Ik.*  made  upon  her.  She  kiw  in 
France  her  enemies,  Ihc  (iuises,  though  extrenu  ly  power- 

ful, yet  comiterbaianusl  by  the  hugoimis,  her  zealous  par- 

titans;  anti  men  haled  hy  the  king,  who  w;u»  jealous  of 
their  restless  ami  exttrbiUint  ambition.  Hie  bigotry  of 

Philip  gaw  Iht  just  ground  of  anxiety;  but  the  same 
bigotry  had  happilv  excitctl  the  most  olntmate  op|H>MU(m 
amtuig  hti  own  snXjwts,  anil  luul  creaiixl  him  enemies, 

whom  his  arm-*  and  |»oliry  wen*  not  likely  soon  to  sulKiue. 
Ibe  (jueen  of  ,Scc>t4,  her  antagonist  and  nval,  and  the 

iireieiiiler  to  her  throne,  was  a   pnsoner  m   her  hands  ;   ami 

bv  her  impatience  and  high  spirit  had  Iteen  cmgaginl  in 

practices,  which  affordwl  the  quPen  a   pretence  for  n*nder- 
ing  her  conflnemenl  more  rigorous,  and  for  cutting  oil  her 

communication  with  her  parliMUi.s  in  F.iigtnnd. 

Hetigion  was  the  capital  |>oint,  on  which  depi-ndeil  all 

the  (Mihtical  ininsactions  of  that  age ;   and  thi-  qm-ens 
conduct  in  this  |uuiiciilar,  making  allowance  for  the  pre- 

vailing pr»*judi«*5  of  the  times,  could  scarcely  Ur  accu«iisi 
of  severitv  or  imprudence.  Slie  e^tiblishal  no  inquisition 

into  men's  Uisoms :   she  imposed  no  oath  of  supremacy, 
except  on  thust*  who  received  trust  or  emolument  from 
the  public  :   and  tliough  the  exercise  of  every  religion  but 

the  i-si  iblished  was  prohibited  by  statute,  the  violation  ol 
this  law,  by  s.iying  mass,  and  recriving  the  sacrHineut  in 

private  houses,  was,  m   many  instances,  coiiiuvihI  at  ;*i 
while,  on  the  other  hand,  the  catholic*,  in  the  U-gmiiing 
of  her  reign,  showed  hlllc  reluctance  against  going  to 

church,  or  frequenting  the  ordmary  duties  of  public  wor- 

ship. The  Poin',  sensible  that  Inis  practice  would  by 
degrees  reconcile  all  his  {lartisaus  lo  the  rcforme<l  religion, 

hastened  the  publication  of  the  bull,  which  exeomnmni- 
r.iied  the  queen,  and  freed  her  subjects  from  their  oaths  of 
allegnance ;   and  great  pains  were  taken  by  the  emissanes 

of  Home,  to  render  the  breach  between  the  two  religions 

as  wide  as  possible,  and  to  make  the  frrs|tienting  of  pro- 

tesiant  churches  ajuiear  highly  criminal  in  the  calholics.'^ 
These  practices,  with  the  rebellion  which  en.su(d,  intTe.wd 
the  vigilance  and  severity  of  the  govemmenl ;   but  the 

Romanists,  if  their  condition  were  compared  with  that  of 
the  nonconformists  in  other  countries,  and  with  their  own 

maxims  where  they  domineered,  could  not  justly  complain 

of  violence  or  persecution. 

The  queen  appeared  rather  more  anxious  to  keep  a   strict 
haml  over  the  puritans;  who,  though  their  pretensions 

were  not  so  immediately  dangerous  to  her  authority, 

seemed  to  be  actuated  by  a   more  unreasonable  olistmacv, 

and  to  retain  claims,  tif  which,  iKilh  in  civil  and  ecclesias- 
tical matters,  it  was,  as  yet,  difficult  to  discern  the  full 

scope  and  intention.  Some  secret  attempts  of  that  sect  to 

establish  a   separate  ctmgn-gation  and  discipline  had  lieeii 

carefully  repnsstd  in  the  Ijcginuiiig  of  this  reign;*  and 
when  any  of  the  establishe<l  clergy  discovered  a   Icndenry 

lo  their  principles,  by  omitting  tho  legal  habits  or  certw 

monu's,  the  qtieen  had  shown  a   deieruiined  resolution  to 

punish  them  ov  fines  and  deprivation  ;*  though  her  orders 
to  that  pur|>c«e  had  l>een  frequently  elude<l,  hy  the  secret 

Kroiection  which  these  sectaries  received  from  some  of er  most  con.sidiTable  courtiCTS. 

But  what  rfiitriy  tcruled  to  gain  Elizabeth  the  hearts  of 

her  subjects  was,  her  frugality,  which,  though  earned 
sometimes  to  an  extreme,  b-d  her  not  to  amass  treasure*, 

but  only  to  prevent  imiuisitions  u|>on  her  people,  who 

were  at  that  tunc  very  little  accustomed  lo  l>car  the  bur- 
dens of  government.  Bv  means  of  her  rigid  economy,  she 

t«id  all  the  debts  which  she  found  on  the  ttown,  with 
llieir  full  interest;  though  some  of  these  debts  had  licen 

ctmtracii'd  even  during  tl»e  reign  of  her  father.**  Some 
hwns,  which  she  had  exacted  at  the  commencement  of 

her  reign,  were  re)>aid  by  her;  a   practice  in  tliat  age  some- 
what unusual  I”  ami  she  had  established  her  credit  on 

such  u   fooling,  that  no  sorenugn  in  Europe  could  more 

readily  command  any  sum,  which  the  puolic  exigencies 

might  at  any  time  require.*  During  this  peaceable  and 
uniform  govcniment,  r.ugland  furnishes  few  materials  for 
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history;  ami  except  ll>«  small  part  wliuh  F.lizabeth  took 

in  foreiCT  transaclion<^,  iherv  scandv  any  occur- 
rence which  requires  a   particular  detail. 

.   nie  most  memorible  event  in  this  period 
i»*r  mm«n  .   ^   St  ssion  of  parliament,  held  on  tne  8lh 

of  Februar)'  1576  ;   where  debates  were  started,  which 
may  appear  sointwhai  curious  and  smcular.  Peter  Wenl- 
wohh,  a   puritan,  who  had  signalized  himself  in  former 

parliaments  by  his  frt-cand  undaunted  spirit,  opened  this 
session  with  a   premoditat(“d  haraneue,  which  drew  on  him 
the  indicn^tion  of  the  House,  and  )^ve  great  oHence  to 
the  queen  and  the  ministers.  As  it  seems  to  ctmtain  a 

rude  sketch  of  those  principles  of  liberty  winch  happily 
gained  afterwards  the  ascendant  in  Enylard,  it  may  not  be 

imprt,.|ier  to  give,  in  a   few  words,  the  siilwtance  of  it.  He 
premised  that  the  name  of  liberty  is  sweet;  but  the  thing 
Itself  is  precious  beyond  the  most  inesiinable  treasure : 

and  that  it  behovcil  them  to  bo  careful,  lest,  contenting 

themselves  w'lth  the  sweetness  of  the  name,  they  forego  the 
substance,  and  alandoti  what  of  all  earthly  possessions 

was  of  die  highest  value  to  the  kingdom.  He  then  pro- 
ceeded to  observe,  that  freedom  of  sjK  Och  in  that  House,  a 

privilege  so  useful  both  to  sovere  ign  and  subject,  had  I   ecn 
ibnnerly  infringed  in  many  essential  articles,  and  wa.s  at 
present  ex|>os^  to  the  most  imminent  danger :   that  it 

was  usual,  when  anv  subject  of  importance  was  hamiled, 

esiiecully  if  it  regarded*  religion,  to  sunnise,  that  these 
topics  were  disagreeable  to  the  queen,  and  that  the  further 

pnxx*eding  in  Inem  would  draw  down  her  indignation 
u|K)ii  their  temerity :   that  Solomon  had  justly  affirmeri 

the  king’s  displeasure  to  be  a   messenger  of  death  ;   ami  it 
was  no  wonder  if  men,  even  though  urg*.'d  by  motives  of 
conscience  and  duty,  should  be  inclimrd  to  Stop  short, 

when  they  found  them>ielves  ex}H)setl  to  so  st-vere  a 
enalty:  that,  by  the  employing  of  this  argument,  the 
louse  was  incapacitated  from  serving  their  country, 

and  even  from  serving  the  qinen  herself,  whose  ears, 

besieged  by  pernicious  flatterers,  were  Uicrttby  rendered 
inaccessible  to  the  most  salutary  truths :   that  it  was  a 
mockery  to  call  an  a.ssembly  a   parliament,  yet  deny  it 
that  privilege,  which  was  so  essential  to  its  lieing,  and 

without  which  it  must  degenerate  into  an  abject  school  of 

servility  and  dissimulation  :   that,  as  the  parliament  was 

tlie  great  guaitlian  of  the  laws,  they  ought  to  have  liberty 
to  discharge  their  trust,  and  to  rnnintain  that  authority 
whence  even  kings  themselves  derive  their  being:  that  a 

king  was  constituU*d  such  by  law,  and  though  he  wa.s  not 
dependent  on  man,  yel  was  he  subordinate  to  God  and  the 

law,  and  was  obliged  to  make  their  pn*scripuons,  not  his 
own  will,  the  rule  of  his  conduct:  tlwt  even  hi.s  commis- 

sion, as  Gml’s  vicegert^nt,  enforced,  instead  of  loosening, 
this  obligation ;   since  he  was  ihcn-hy  invt^sied  with  au- 
thf  rity  to  execute  on  earth  the  will  of  t»od,  which  is  nothing 
but  law  itnd  justice:  that  (hough  these  siinnisrs  of  dis- 

pleasing iheqmeii  by  their  jirocecdings  had  imjH-ached,  in 
a   very  essentia!  point,  all  frei-dom  of  spt'ech,  a   pnvilege 
granted  them  b\  a   S}tecial  law,  yet  was  there  a   more  ex- 

press and  more  dangerous  invasion  made  on  their  liberties 
hv  Irequcnt  messages  from  the  throne:  that  it  hadl>ecome 

a   practice,  w   hen  the  House  was  entering  on  any  question, 

either  •‘cclrsiastical  or  civil,  to  bring  an  order  from  the 
queen,  inhibiting  them  absolutely  from  treating  of  such 
mattery,  ami  delwrring  them  from  all  further  discussion  of 

these  momentous  articles :   that  the  prelates,  imboldened 

hv  her  royal  protection,  hud  assumed  a   decisive  power  in 

all  ipiesiions  of  religion,  and  required  thaiever)'  one  should 
implicitly  submit  his  faith  to  tiicir  arbitrary  determina- 

tions :   that  the  love  which  he  bore  his  sovereign  forlade 

him  to  lie  silent  under  such  abuses,  or  to  sacrifice,  on  this 

important  occasion,  his  duty  to  servile  flattery  and  com- 

fdaisance :   and  tiat  as  no  earthly  crc'alurc  w.vs  exempt rom  fault,  so  neither  was  the  queen  herself ;   hut.  in  im- 
posing this  servitude  on  her  faithful  Commons,  she  had 

commillcd  a   great,  and  even  dangerous,  fault  against  her- 
self and  the  whole  commonwealUi.i' 

It  is  easy  to  observe  from  this  s|K‘Cch,  that,  in  this  dawn 
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of  liberty,  the  parliamentary  style  was  still  cTude  and  un- 
formed ;   and  that  llie  proper  decorum  of  uUucking  minis- 

ters and  counsellors,  without  interesting  the  honour  of  Uie 

crown,  or  mentioning  the  person  of  llie  sovereign,  was  not 

yet  entirely  C'Stabiished.  Tlie  Conmions  expressed  great 

displeasure  at  this  unusual  Iicenc'e.  'They  sequestered entwurth  from  the  House,  and  committed  him  prisoner 

to  the  serjeant-at-arms.  Tliey  even  ordered  him  to  lie  ex- 

amined by  a   c'ommittee,  consisting  of  all  those  members 
who  were  also  members  of  the  privy-council ;   and  a   re^tuit 
to  be  next  day  made  to  the  House.  Tliis  committee  met 

in  the  star-chamber,  and,  wearing  the  aspect  of  that  arbi- 
trary court,  summoned  \Venlworth  to  appear  before  them 

and  answer  for  his  br^haviour.  But  though  the  Commons 

had  discovered  so  little  delicacy  or  precaution,  in  thus 

confounding  their  own  aulhon'ty  with  that  of  the  star- clamlx?r,  Wentworth  better  understood  the  principles  of 

liberty,  and  refused  to  give  these  counsellors  anv  ac-count 
of  his  conduct  in  parliament,  till  he  were  sati>fi«f  that  lliey 

acted,  not  as  memliers  of  the  prin-couiicil,  but  as  a   com- 
mittee of  the  House.*  He  justified  his  liberty  of  speech, 

by  pleading  the  rigour  and  hardship  of  the  queen’s  mes- sages ;   and  notwithstanding  that  the  committee  showed 

him,  by  instances  in  other  reigns,  that  the  practice  of  send- 
ing such  messages  was  not  unprecedented,  he  would  not 

agree  to  express  any  sorrow  or  repentance.  The  issue  of 

the  affair  was,  that,  after  a   month's  confinement,  the  queen 
sent  to  the  (Commons,  informing  them, tliat,  from  her  special 
grace  and  favour,  she  had  restored  him  to  his  libtrty,  and 

to  hit  place  in  the  House.*  By  this  seeming  lenity,  she  in- 
directly retained  the  power  which  she  had  assumctl,  of 

imprisoning  the  members,  and  obliging  them  to  answer 

U'fore  her  for  their  conduct  in  parliament.  And  Sir 
Walter  Mildmay  endeavoured  to  make  the  House  sensible 

of  iier  majesty's  goodness  in  so  gently  remitting  the  indig- 
nation which  she  might  justly  conceive  at  the  teroenly  of 

their  member :   but  be  informed  them,  that  they  had  not 

the  liberty  of  speaking  what  and  of  whom  tliey  pleased ; 
and  that  indiscreet  freedoms  used  m   that  House  had,  both 

in  the  present  and  foregoing  ages,  met  with  a   proper  clias- 
tisement.  He  warned  them,  therefore,  not  to  atnise  fur- 

ther the  queen's  clemency ;   lest  she  be  constrained,  con- 
trary to  her  inclination,  to  turn  an  unsuccessful  lenity  into  a 

necMsary  severity.^ 
The  behaviour  of  the  two  Houses  was,  in  every  other  re- 

spect, equally  tame  and  submissive.  Instead  of  a   bill, 
which  was  at  first  introduced, <   for  the  reformation  of  the 

church,  they  were  coutcnled  to  present  a   petition  to  her 

majesty  fur  that  purjKise:  and  when  she  told  them  that 
she  would  give  orders  to  her  bisliops  to  amend  all  abuses, 

and  if  tliey  were  negligent,  she  would  herself,  by  her  su- 

preme power  and  authority  over  the  church,  give  such  re- 
dress a.s  would  entirely  satisfy  the  nation  ;   the  parliament 

willingly  acquiesced  in  this  sovereign  and  peremptory  de- 

cision.^ ’ 

Though  the  ('ommons  showed  so  little  spirit  in  opposing 
the  authority  of  the  crown,  they  maintained,  this  session, 

their  dignity  against  an  encroachment  of  the  Peers,  ana 
would  not  agree  to  a   conference  which,  they  thought,  wag 

demanded  of  them  in  an  irregular  manner.  They  acknow- 

ledged, however,  with  all  humbleness,  (such  is  their  ex- 
pression.) tlie  superiority  of  the  Lords  :   they  only  refused 

to  give  that  House  anv  reason  for  their  proceedings  ;   and 

assertevl,  that  where  they  altered  a   bill  sent  them  by  the 
Peers,  it  belonged  to  them  to  desire  a   conference,  not  to 

the  np}»er  House  to  require  it.* 
The  Commons  granted  an  aid  of  one  subsidy  and  two 

fifteenths.  Mildmav,  in  order  to  satisfy  the  House  con- 
ccmirig  the  reasonableness  of  this  grant,  entered  into  a 

detail  of  tlie  nueen’s  past  expenses  in  supporting  the  go- 
vernment, ana  of  the  increasing  charges  of  the  crowm,  from 

the  dailv  increase  in  the  price  of  all  commodities.  He 
did  not,  however,  forget  to  admoni.sh  them,  that  thev  were 

to  regard  this  detail  as  the  pure  effects  of  the  queen  s   con- 
descension, since  she  was  not  bound  to  give  them  anv 

account  how  she  employed  her  treasure.^ 
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Affam  of  Vntlanr)— Sp«m»b  rffairi-  Sir  FraiKit  Orakr— A   parlumant 
—   NaforUtroiw  m«rn*a«  «ir(i  ir>ir  l>nkaoi  Anr>'U"  A flaira  of  j»coi- 
la»t  l/clUf  4>l  Uurca  Mary  to  HiMtielii— Co04(>i>Mir»  in 
A   '   parliBriitiii  — i   ̂   ^ufntmk»M]— Atfaiis  o(  tb«  Low 
C«uatM»»— HstiliUea  wiUi  Spain. 

The  greatest  and  most  absolute  security 
that  Ehzabeth  enjoved  during  her  whole 

reign  never  exempted  her  from  v'lgilance  and  attention ; but  the  scene  began  now  to  be  more  overcast^  and  dangers 

gradually  multiplied  on  her  from  more  tlian  one  quarter. 
AATsin  «(  ̂ >e  Earl  of  Morton  had  hitherto  retained 

**«'**"‘i-  Scotland  in  strict  alliance  with  the  queen, 

and  had  also  resiore<i  domestic  tranquillity  to  that  king- 
dom. But  it  was  not  to  he  expected  that  the  ̂ ctilious 

and  legal  authority  of  a   regent  would  lone  maintain  itself 

in  a   country  unacquainted  with  law  ana  order;  where 
even  the  natural  dominion  of  hereditary  princes  so  often 

met  with  opposition  and  control.  The  nobility  began 
anew  to  break  into  factions :   the  people  were  disgusted 
with  some  instances  of  Morton  t   avarice  :   nn<l  the  clergy, 
who  complained  of  further  encroachments  on  their  narrow 

revenue,  ̂ ined  and  increased  the  discontent  of  the  other 
orders,  llie  regent  was  sensible  of  his  dangerous  situa- 

tion ;   and  having  dropped  some  peevish  expressions,  a.s  if 
he  were  willing  or  desirous  to  resign,  the  noblemen  of  the 

opiposite  party,  favourites  of  the  young  king,  laid  hold  of 
this  concession,  and  required  that  demission  which  he 
seemed  so  frankly  to  offer  them.  James  was  at  this  time 

but  eleven  years  of  age ;   yet  Morton,  having  secured  him- 

self, as  he  imagined,  by  a   L'eneral  pardon,  resigned  his  au- 
thority into  the  hands  of  the  king,  who  pretended  to  con- 

duct, in  bis  own  name,  the  administration  of  the  kingdom. 

The  regent  retired  from  the  government ;   and  seemed  to 

employ  himself  entirely  in  the  care  of  his  domestic 

affairs  ;   but,  either  tired  with  this  tranquillity,  which  ap- 
peared insipid  after  the  agitations  of  ambition,  or  thinking 

It  time  to  throw  off  dissimulation,  he  came  again  to  court ; 

acquired  an  ascendant  in  the  council ;   and,  though  he  re- 
sumed not  the  title  of  regent,  govenie<l  with  the  same 

authority  as  before.  The  opposite  jiarty,  a(\er  holding 

separate  conventions,  look  to  arms  on  pretence  of  deli\'er- 
ing  their  pnnee  from  captivity,  and  restoring  him  to  the 
free  exercise  of  his  government:  tiiu-en  Elizabeth  inter- 

posed by  her  amba.s.sador.  Sir  Koliert  Bowes,  and  mediated 

ail  agrc'ement  between  the  factions  :   Morton  kept  posses- 
sion of  the  government;  but  his  enemies  were  numerous 

and  vigilant ;   and  his  authority  seemed  to  become  every 

dav  more  precarious. 

The  Count  d'Aubigney,  of  the  house  of  Lenox,  cousin- 
german  to  the  king's  hither,  had  l>een  bom  and  educated 
in  France ;   and  being  a   young  man  of  eixkI  address  and  a 

sweet  disposition,  he  appeared  to  the  Duke  of  Guise  a 
proper  instrument  for  actaching  James  from  the  English 
interest,  and  connecting  him  with  his  mother  and  her  rela- 

tions. He  no  sooner  ap|>eared  at  Stirling,  where  James 
resided,  than  he  acquired  the  affections  of  the  voung 

monarch ;   and,  joining  his  interest  with  those  of  James 

Stuart,  of  the  house  of  Ochiltree,  a   man  of  profligate  man- 

ners, who  had  acquired  the  king's  favour,  he  employed 
himself,  under  the  appearance  of  play  and  amusement^  in 

instilling  into  the  tender  mind  of  the  nnnee  new  senti- 
ments of  politics  and  goTeniment.  lie  represented  to 

him  the  injustice  which  had  been  done  to  Mary  in  her 

deposition,  and  made  him  entertain  thoughts  either  of  re- 
signing the  crown  into  her  hands,  or  of  associating  her  with 

him  in  the  administration.*  Elizabeth,  alarnie<l  at  the 

danger  which  miglit  ensue  from  the  prevalt-nce  of  this  in- 
terest in  Scotland,  sent  anew  Sir  Kobert  Bowes  to  Stir- 

ling; and,  accusing  d’Auhigney,  now  created  Karl  of 
l.,enoxy  of  an  attachment  to  the  French,  warned  James 
against  entertaining  such  susincious  and  dangerous  con- 

nexions.^ The  king  excused  himself,  by  Sir  Alexander 

Hume,  his  ambassador;  and  Lenox,  finding  that  the  queen 
had  o|»en2y  declared  against  him,  was  further  coiilirined  in 

his  intention  of  overturning  the  English  interest,  and  |>ar- 
ticularlv  of  ruining  Morton,  who  was  regarded  as  the  head 
of  it.  lliat  nobleman  was  arrested  m   council,  accuMf<l  as 

an  accomplice  in  the  late  king's  murder,  cominiiicd  to 
pnson,  brought  to  tnal,  and  condemneil  to  suffer  as  a 
traitor.  He  confessed  tliat  Bothwell  had  communicated 

to  him  the  design,  had  pleaded  Mary’s  consent,  and  had desired  his  concurrence ;   but  he  denied  that  lie  himscdf 

had  ever  expressed  any  approbation  of  the  crime;  and,  in 
exaise  for  Ins  concealing  it,  he  alleged  the  danger  of  reveal- 

ing the  secret,  cither  to  Henry,  who  had  no  resolution  nor 

constancy,  or  to  Mary,  w'ho  apiicared  to  be  an  accomplice 
in  the  murder.*  ■   Sir  lliomas  ilandolph  was  sent  hy  the 
queen  to  intercede  in  favour  of  Morton ;   and  that  ambas- 

sador, not  content  with  discharging  this  duty  of  his  func- 

tion, engaged,  by  his  persuasion,  the  Earls  of  Argyle, 
Montrose,  Angus,  Marre,  and  (dencame,  to  enter  into  a 

confederacy  for  protecting,  even  by  force  of  arms,  the  life 

of  the  prisoner.  Tlie  more  to  overawe  that  nobleman’s 
criemics,  F.lizabeth  onlered  forces  to  W   assembled  on  the 

borders  of  England;  but  this  ex|>edienl  served  only  to 

hasten  his  sentence  and  execution.**  Morton  died  with 
that  constancy  and  resolution  whu  h   had  aitendtxl  him 
through  all  the  various  events  of  his  life;  and  left  a   re|ni- 
tation,  which  was  less  dispute*!  with  regard  to  abilities 

than  probity  and  virtue.  But  this  conclusion  of  the  scene 
hamiened  hot  til)  the  subsequent  vear. 

Elizabeth  was,  during  this  |>oriod, extreme- ^ 
Iv  anxious  on  accimnt  of  every  revolution  in 
Scotland  ;   both  because  that  country  alone,  not  being 

seftarated  from  Kngland  by  sea,  and  l>ordenng  on  all  the 
catholic  and  malcontent  counties,  afforded  her  enemies  a 

safe  and  easy  method  of  attacking  her;  and  because  she 

was  sensible,  that  Mary,  thinking  herself  aixmdoned  by 
the  French  monarch,  had  been  engage<l  hy  the  (iuises  to 
have  recourse  to  the  powerful  protection  of  Philip,  who, 

though  he  had  not  yet  come  to  an  open  rupture  with  the 

queen,  was  every  day,  Imih  hy  the  injuries  which  he  com- 
mitted and  suffered,  more  exas}>eral4^  against  her.  That 

he  might  retaliate  the  assistance  which  she  gave  to  his 

rebels  in  the  Low  Countries,  he  had  sent,  under  the  name 

of  the  Po|>e,*  a   body  of  seven  hundred  Sjianiards  and 
Italians  into  Ireland  ;   where  the  inhabitants,  alwavs  tur- 

bulent, and  discontented  with  the  English  government, 

were  now  more  alienated  by  religious  prejudires,  and  wore 
ready  to  join  every  invader.  The  Spanisli  general,  San 

Josepho,  built  a   fort  in  Kerrv  ;   and,  being  there  besieged 

by  the  F^ir)  of  Ormond,  president  of  Munster,  who  was 

soon  after  joined  by  Ix>rd  Gray,  the  deputy,  he  made  a 

weak  and  cowardly  defence.  After  some  .isxiults,  fet'bly 
sustained,  he  surrendere*!  at  discretion;  and  Gray,  who 
commanded  but  a   small  force,  finding  himself  encufnt>ered 

with  so  many  prisoners,  put  all  the  Spaniards  and  Italians 
to  the  swortl  without  mercy,  and  hanged  about  fiReen 

hundred  of  the  Irish:  a   cruelly  which  gave  great  dis- 

pleasure to  Elizabeth.^ When  the  English  ambassador  made  com-  sir  FnrKn 

ftlaints  of  this  inva.sion,  he  was  answered  by  i>**i*. ike  complaints  of  the  piracies  committed  by  Francis 
Drake,  a   bold  seaman,  wno  had  assaulted  the  Sfianiards 

in  the  place  where  ihev  deemed  themselves  most  secure, 
in  the  New  World.  Tliis  roan,  sprung  from  mean  |»arents 

in  the  county  of  Devon,  having  acquiretl  considerable 

riches  by  depredations  made  in  the  isthmus  of  Panama, 
and  having  there  gotten  a   siglit  of  the  Pacific  Ocean,  was 

so  stimulated  by  ambition  and  avarice,  that  he  scrupled 

not  to  employ  his  whole  fortune  in  a   r>ew  adventure 
through  those  seas,  so  much  unknown  at  that  time  to  all 

ihe  European  nations.*  By  means  of  Sir  C'hristrmher IPitton,  tnen  vicc-chanil)orlain,  a   great  ftivouritc  of  the 

queen’s,  he  obtained  her  consent  and  ̂ iproHition  ;   and  he 
set  sail  from  Plymouth  in  1577,  with  mur  ships  and  a   pin- 

ruarc,  on  boml  of  which  were  one  lmndre<l  ami  sixtv-four 

able  sailors.**  He  passed  into  the  South  Sea  hy  tlie  Straits 

f   p.  <7V  Cm**  lti*(  of  Ininikl,  p.  Wifl. 
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of  Mai’t'llan,  and  attacking  the  Si»anlanis,  who  cxpecuxl 
nu  enemy  in  those  quarters,  lie  tiK>K  many  noh  prizes,  and 
prepanHl  to  return  with  the  liooty  which  he  luul  acquired.  , 

Apprehensive  of  being  intercepted  by  the  enemy,  if  lie 
tooK  the  same  wav  homewards  by  which  he  hud  readied  j 

tlK-  I’aciUc  Ocean,  lie  attempted  to  Hnd  a   pasMge  by  the 
north  of  California;  and  fiiilmg  in  that  enieriirw,  Ke  set  | 

sail  for  llie  F.^ist  Indies,  and  n-tunied  safily  lh»s  v«ir  by  | 
the  CajHf  of  Good  lloiie-  He  was  the  tirst  Englishman  j 

who  sailed  nmnd  the  globe;  and  ilie  hrst  commandiT-in-  ' 
chief:  for  Alaevllan,  whose  ship  executed  the  same  ad- 

venture, died  111  hiK  |iassaec.  llis  name  became  cele- 
brated on  account  of  so  Inild  and  fortunate  an  attempt ; 

but  man>,  aiiprehending  the  resentment  of  the  SpHiuards, 

CMideavouretl  to  |H‘rsuade  the  queen,  tliat  it  would  be  i 

more  prurient  to  disavow  the  enterjinse,  to  punish  Drake, 
and  to  restore  the  treasure.  Uut  Elizalieth,  who  admired 

valour,  and  was  allureil  by  tlie  i»ros|>evt  of  slwnng  in  the 

booty,  dclermmeti  to  it>untenaiM'e  that  gallant  sailor:  she 
confem'd  on  him  the  honour  of  knighthood,  and  accepted 
ofu  lianqiiet  from  him,  at  Deptfoni,  on  board  tiie  ship 
which  had  achieved  so  memorable  a   voyage.  W   hen 

Phdqi's  amlvi-s-sidor,  Meiuloza,  exclaimed  agamsl  Drake’s 
piracn.*?,  she  tolrl  him  that  the  Spaniards  by  arr«)ii:Uing  a 
right  to  the  whole  Nt-w  W   orld,  and  excluding  thence  all 
other  European  nations,  who  should  sail  thither,  even 

With  a   view  of  exercising  the  most  lawful  cotnmen’e,  na- 
turally tempted  others  to  make  a   violent  irruption  into 

those  countries.*  To  paeifv,  however,  die  c-atholic  monarch, 
she  caused  part  of  the  liocitv  to  U*  n?'lore<l  to  Pedro 
Sebum,  a   SpamanI,  who  preUmdetl  to  Iw  agent  for  the 
merchants  whom  Drake  Iiad  spoiled.  Having  leimed 

afttrrwards,  that  Philip  had  seizeri  the  money,  and  had 
employed  |>art  of  it  against  herself  in  Ireland,  (Nirt  of  it  in 

the  |»ay  Prince  of  Parma’s  troops,  slie  determined to  make  no  more  restitutions. 

A   I>  i^i  *l'here  was  another  cause,  whic
h  induced the  queen  to  take  this  resolution:  slie  was 

in  such  want  of  money,  dial  slie  wa.s  obliged  to  assemble 

a   parliament,  a   measure  which,  as  she  herstdf  i>jw;idy  de- 

clared, she  never  embrace*!,  except  when  constrainerl  by 

iftiit  i«n.  the  nercssily  of  her  affairs,  llte  parliament, 

A   iM'Sides  grunting  her  a   supply  of  one  sulj- 
sidy  and  two  fifteenths,  enacted  some  statutes  for  the 

security  of  her  government,  chietly  against  tlic  attempts 

of  live  catliobcs.  Whoever,  in  any  way,  reconciled  unv 

one  to  the  cliuah  of  Rome,  or  was  himself  ri'concilqtl, 
was  declared  to  lie  guilty  of  treason ;   to  say  mass  was 

Rubjec’ted  to  the  penalty  of  a   year's  imprisonniont,  and  a 
fine  of  two  hundrra  marks  ;   the  l>eing  pres«‘nt  wa.s  puni<ih- 

able  by  a   year’s  impnsonmenl,  ami  a   fine  of  one  hundnnl 
marks :   a   tine  of  twentv  ]»ounds  a   month  wan  iin{Kiso<l 
on  every  one  who  coniinued,  during  that  time,  absent 
from  the  church.*^  To  utter  slanderous  or  seditious  words 

against  the  qm-on  w*<et  piini^hahle,  for  the  first  offence, 
with  the  pillory  and  loss  of  ears;  the  second  uflence  wa.s 
dwlarerl  felony :   the  writing  or  printing  of  such  wonls 

was  felony  even  on  tlie  fir<l  offence.*  llie  puritans  pre- 
vuihxl  so  far  as  to  have  further  applicatiuns  made  for 
reformation  in  religion:*  and  P.inl  Wenlwordi,  hroiher 
to  the  memlier  of  that  nunie  who  had  diiiingui.slietl  him- 

self m   the  preceding  scission,  moved,  Tliat  the  Commons, 
from  their  own  authority,  shuuhl  appoint  a   general  fieit 

and  players:  a   motion,  to  which  the  House  unwarily 

iLxsented.  For  tins  presumptum,  they  were  »*.'verely  re- 
primanded by  a   me>sagc  from  tlie  quet'n,  as  encroaching 

on  the  royal  prerogative  and  supremacy ;   and  iliey  were 

ohitgeri  to  submit,  and  ask  forgiveness.** 

'Hie  (jtieen  and  parliament  were  engaged  to  (>ass  these MWXTG  laws  against  the  catholics,  bv  some  late  disco- 

venes  of  the  treasonable  practices  of  their  nricits.  W   hen 
the  ancient  worship  was  suppres<e<l,  and  ine  Reformation 
introducer!  into  the  univervuti*^,  the  King  of  Sp.un  re- 

fiecled,  that  as  some  specie’s  of  hU'rature  wtus  iiecessarv 

for  supporting  these  doclrmi-s  ami  ronlroversics,  die 
Romish  communion  must  decay  in  England,  if  no  means 
wore  found  to  give  erudition  to  the  ecclesiastics;  and  for 

this  rea-soii,  he  founded  a   seminary  at  Doiiay,  where  the 

i   ('ktoideo.  p.  Mx>.  X   89  Eiu.  cap  I.  I   Ibid.  cap.  C. 
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catholics  sent  their  children,  chiefly  such  as  were  intended 

for  the  priesthood,  in  order  to  it^ive  the  rudiim-nis  of 
their  education.  The  t'ardmal  of  Lorraine  iraitalid  this 
example,  by  erecting  a   like  seminary  in  his  diocese  of 
Rheims;  and  though  Rome  wa.s  somewhat  distani,  the 

Ih'pe  would  not  neglect  lo  adoni,  by  a   foundation  of  the 
same  nature,  that  capital  of  orthodoxy.  These  scinmanes, 
founded  witii  so  hostile  an  intention,  sent  over  every  year 

a   colony  of  priests,  who  maintained  the  catholic  supersti- 
tion in  Its  full  height  of  bigotry ;   and  lieing  iduaUed 

with  a   view  to  the  crown  of  martyrdom,  were  not  detemKi, 

either  bv  danger  or  fatigue,  from  innintaining  and  propa- 

gating their  principles.  They  infusevl  into  all  tlieir  vota- 
ries an  extreme  hatred  against  the  queen,  whom  they 

treated  as  a   usurper,  a   schismatic,  a   heretic,  a   ni  rsecutor 

of  the  orthodox,  and  one  solemnly  and  publicly  ana- 

thematized by  the  Iwly  father.  Seilition,  rebellion,  some- 
time* assassination,  were  the  expedients  bv  which  they 

intended  to  elfecl  their  purposes  against  her;  and  the 

severe  restraint,  not  to  say  |M  rsi-cution,  uiuler  which  the 
catholics  lalioiirHl,  made  them  the  more  willingly  receive, 

from  their  glH^ily  fathers,  such  violent  dwtrmex. 
Thf-se  5»*minan»^  were  all  of  them  under  the  direction 

of  (he  Jesuits,  a   now  oixler  of  regular  priests  ervctevl  in 

Europe,  when  the  court  of  Rome  jierceived  that  U»e  lazy 
monks  and  beggarly  friars,  who  sufiieed  in  limes  of  ig- 

norance, were  no  longer  able  to  defemi  the  ramparts  of 

the  church,  assailtKl  on  every  snle,  and  that  the  iiiquisitive 
spirit  of  the  age  requirerl  a   society  more  active  anti  more 

learned,  to  on|>ose  its  dangerous  progress.  'Ibese  men, 
a.s  tiiey  stood  foremost  in  the  contest  against  tlic  pro- 
tesumis.  drew  on  them  the  exireme  animosity  tlwt 

whole  sect :   and  by  assuming  a   superiority  over  llie  other 
more  mmierons  and  more  ancient  orders  of  tlieir  own 

communion,  were  even  exposed  to  the  envy  of  their 
brethren ;   so  that  it  is  no  wonder,  if  the  blame,  to  which 

their  principles  and  conduct  might  be  eXTMjsed,  has  in 
many  mstances  been  much  exaggerateti.  Tuis  rvprvKich, 
however,  ihev  must  hear  from  (KMlenty,  that  by  the  very 

nature  of  their  institution,  they  were  engaged  to  |»ervert 

learning,  the  only  effectual  remeiiy  against  superstition, 

into  a   nourishment  nf  that  infirmitv ;   and  as  their  erudi- 
tion was  chiefly  of  the  ecclesiastical  and  scholastic  kind, 

(ihough  a   few  members  have  cultivated  polite  literature,) 

they  were  only  the  more  enabled,  by  that  acquisition,  to 
refitie  awav  the  pl.iincst  dictates  of  morality,  and  to  erect 

a   regular  svsteni  of  lasuistry,  by  which  prevarication,  per- 
jury, ami  everv  crime,  when  it  served  their  ghostly  pur- 

p(v*«M,  might  lx‘ justified  and  defended. 
The  Jesuits,  as  devoleil  servants  to  the  court  of  Rome, 

exalted  the  prerogative  of  the  sovereign  |X>ntifr  above  all 

earthly  fiower;  and,  by  maintaining  his  auUioniy  of  de(M*s- 
ing  kings,  set  no  l*ounHs  either  to  his  spiritual  or  lem- 
I*oral  jurisdiction.  Tliis  doctrine  liecaroe  so  luvvalcnt 
among  the  zealous  catholics  in  F.ngland,  that  the  excom- 

nninK’atinn  fulminated  against  FJualx’th,  excitwl  many 
scrujdes  of  a   singular  kind,  to  which  it  lichovexl  the  holy 

father  to  provide  a   remedy,  llie  bull  of  I'ms,  in  absolv- 
ing the  subjeeis  from  their  oaths  of  allegiance,  commanded 

them  to  resist  the  queen’s  usurpation ;   and  many  Ro- 
manists were  apprehensive,  that,  by  this  clause,  tliey  were 

ohligixl  in  conscience,  even  though  no  favourable  op|K)r- 
tuiiitv  oflered,  to  rebel  against  her,  and  that  no  dangers 

or  difliciilties  could  fn*e  them  from  this  indLH}xmsable 
iluty.  But  Farsons  and  Campion,  two  Jesuits,  were  sent 
over  with  4   mitigation  ami  expl.inalion  of  llie  dcH  trino ; 

and  they  taught  their  discinles,  ihiil  though  the  Imll  was 
for  ever  binding  on  Elizalieth  and  hiT  |artis.ins,  it  did 

not  oblige  the  ralholK-s  to  ohc’«lH*nri’,  except  when  the 

sovereign  |MHilift‘ should  think  pro)ier,bva  new  summons, 
lo  require  il.**  Campion  was  afterwards  detected  in  Irea- 
sonaMe  practices;  and  being  put  to  the  rack,  and  confess- 

ing his  guilt,  he  was  publicly  executeil.  His  execution 
was  ordiTcd  at  the  very  lime  when  the  Duke  of  Anjou 

was  in  Knglanil,and  prosecuted,  with  tlK^  greatest  appear- 
ance of  sucevss,  his  marriage  wiUi  the  <juccn ;   and  this 

s»‘vrrity  was  probably  intended  to  apiKiise  her  proteslant 
subjects,  and  to  Siitisfy  them,  Oiat  whatever  roeaMires  she 

m   II'E,»r».  p.  VI?.  n   ItwI.  p.  Cll*.  CM.  k   C«m«kt>.  p.  aj7. 
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mighi  pursue,  she  never  would  depart  from  tlie  priticiples 
of  the  Keforination. 

K   -   f   Ouke  of  Alen«,’on,  now  created  Duke 
of  Anjou,  had  never  eiilirely  drop|ted  his 

111*  Outu  oi  pretensions  to  Elutabelh;  and  that  nrinci*ss, 
though  her  suitor  was  near  twenty-nve  years 

younger  than  herself,  and  had  no  knowledge  of  her  jierson 

but  by  pictures  or  descriptions,  was  stiil  pV*a.scd  with  the 
image,  which  his  addresses  aflbrdist  her.  of  los'e  and  ten- 

derness. The  duke,  in  order  to  forwartl  his  suit,  besides 

employing  hu  brother's  aiiibussador,  sent  over  Sinner,  an 
a^nt  of  his  own,  an  artful  man,  of  an  agreeable  conversa- 

tion ;   who,  soon  remarking  the  queim's  humour,  atimscd 
her  with  gay  discourse,  and  instead  of  serious  jiolitical 

reasonings,  which,  l>e  found,  only  awakened  her  ambition, 

and  hurt  his  master’s  interest,  he  introduceti  every  moment 

ail  the  topics  of  passion  and  of  gallantry.  The’  pleasure 
which  she  found  in  this  man's  com^viny,  soon  piYMluceii  a 
familianty  between  them;  and  amidst  the  greatest  hurry 
of  business,  her  most  contidential  ministers  had  not  such 

ready  access  to  hcr^  as  had  Simicr,  who,  on  pretence  of 
negotiation,  entertained  her  will)  accounts  of  tlie  tender 

attachment  borne  her  by  the  Duke  of  Anjou.  'I'he  J^rl 
of  Leicester,  who  had  never  before  been  alarmed  with  any 
courtship  paid  her,  and  who  always  tnisteil  tliat  her  love 
of  dominion  would  prevail  over  )ier  inclination  to  marriage, 

began  to  apprehend,  that  she  was  at  last  caught  in  her  own 
snare,  and  that  tlie  artful  encouragement  which  she  liad 

given  to  this  young  suitor,  had,  unawares,  engaged  her 
affections.  To  render  Snnier  odious,  he  availed  himself 

of  the  credulity  of  the  times,  and  sjiread  rejiorts,  that  tliat 
minister  had  ̂ ined  an  ascendant  over  the  queen,  not  by 

any  natural  principles  of  her  constitution,  but  by  incanta- 
tions and  love  potions.  Simier,  m   revenge,  endeavoured 

to  discn*dit  Leicester  with  the  queen;  and  ne  revealed  to 
her  a   secret,  which  none  of  her  courtiers  dared  to  disclose, 

that  this  nobleman  was  secretly,  without  her  consent,  mar- 
ried to  the  widow  of  the  Earl  of  Essex ;   an  action  which 

tlie  queen  interpreted  either  to  proceed  from  want  of  re- 
spect to  her,  or  as  a   violation  of  tlieir  mutual  attachment ; 

and  which  so  provokeil  her,  that  she  threatened  to  send 

him  to  the  Tower.P  Tlie  quarrel  went  so  far  between  Lei- 
cester and  the  French  agent,  that  the  former  was  suspected 

of  having  employed  one  Tudor,  a   bravo,  to  take  away  the 

life  of  his  enemy ;   and  the  queen  thought  it  necessary,  by 

proclamation,  to  take  Simier  under  her  immediate  pro- 
tection. it  hanpcne<i,  that  while  Elizabeth  was  rowed  in 

her  barge  on  tne  'Hiaines,  attemicil  bv  Simier,  and  some 
of  fier  courtiers,  a   shot  was  fired  which  wounded  one  of 

the  bargemen;  but  the  queen,  finding,  upon  inquiry,  that 
the  piece  had  l>een  discharged  by  accident,  gave  the  person 

his  liberty,  without  further  punishment.  So  far  wa.s  she 
from  entertaining  any  suspicion  against  her  people,  that  she 

was  often  heard  to  say,  **  Tliat  she  would  lend  credit  to 
nothing  against  tliein,  wiiich  parents  would  not  believe  of 

iheir  own  children."^ 
The  Duke  of  Anjou,  encouraged  by  Uie  accounts  sent 

him  of  the  queen’s  pre{>ossessions  in  his  favour,  paid  her 
secretly  a   visit  at  C»reenwich ;   ami  after  some  conference* 

with  her,  the  pur]Kirt  of  which  is  not  known,  he  departed. 
It  apfiesired,  tliat  though  his  figure  was  not  advantageous, 
he  had  lost  no  ground  by  being  personally  known  to  her; 
and  soon  after,  she  commanded  Hurleigh,  now  treasurer, 

Sussex,  Leicester,  l)e<lford,  I.incoln,  Hatton,  and  secretary 
Walsiiigham,  to  concert  with  the  French  ambassadors  llie 

terms  of  the  intended  contract  of  marriage.  Henry  had 

sent  over,  on  tliis  occasion,  a   splendid  embusy,  cousisting 

of  Francis  de  f-tourbon,  Prince  i>auphin,  and  many  coii- 
siderable  noblemen  ;   and  as  the  queen  liad,  m   a   manner, 

the  jiower  of  prescribing  what  terms  she  pleased,  the  arti- 
cles were  soon  settled  with  the  English  commissioneri. 

It  was  agreed  that  the  marriage  sliouid  be  celebrated  within 

six  weeks  after  the  ratification  of  the  articles ;   that  the 
duke  and  his  retinue  should  have  the  exercise  of  tlieir  re- 

ligion; that  after  the  marriage  he  should  bear  Uie  title  of 

|>  r»nu)*n,  p.  471.  q   Id*m,  Ibid.  r   Ihirf.  p.  4RI. 
*   p.  SH7,  S9A.  40B.  4V6.  t   1U>I.  p.  SM. 
u   lb«<j.  p.  Sii.  .>11.  V   lbt<i.  p.  WS.  X   ibid  p.  4<A. 

y   lhat  ih«  quf^n't  n^focixlions  for  niair>iu{  lit*  ilitkr  nl  Anpm  wrrp 
<v>t  f*ixMd  nof  pulilK-al.  ApMXfs  clfaily  ir<M»  mjiny  pxr- 
tKalxrljr  frewn  »   |•«SMIC4  in  I)r.  mxouftrrttil  <oI1m  thin*,  at  n( 
n   the  potacaaion  of  Lvd  RojrUoa.  SIm  tlitr*  rnyoiDs  Walain|)um.  hetore 

King,  but  the  administration  remain  solely  in  the  quc-eii ; 
that  tlieir  children,  matr  or  female,  should  suc'ceed  to  the 
crown  of  England ;   that  if  there  lie  two  inaU>s,  Uie  elder, 

m   cu.se;  of  Henry's  death  wiUiout  issue,  should  he  king  of 
France,  the  younger  of  England  ;   that  if  there  be  but  one 
male,  :md  he  succeed  to  the  crown  of  France,  he  should  be 
obliged  to  reside  in  England  eiglit  months  every  two  years; 

that  the  laws  and  customs  of  England  should  be  pn*s<Tved 
inviolate;  and  that  no  foreigner  should  be  promoted  by 

the  duke  to  any  ofticc  in  England.^ 
Tliese  articles,  providing  for  the  security  of  England,  in 

ca.se  of  its  annexation  to  the  crown  of  France,  ojM?ned  hut 

a   dismal  pros|>eci  to  the  English,  hud  not  the  age  of  Eliza- 

l>elh,  who  was  now  in  her  forty-ninth  year,  conlnbuted 

very  much  to  allay  their  apprehensions  of  this  nature. 

Tlie  queen,  also,  as  a   proof  ul'  her  still  remaining  uncer- tainty, added  a   clause,  that  site  was  not  bound  to  complete 
tlie  mamage,  till  further  articles,  which  were  not  siieciruHl , 

should  be  agreed  on  between  the  parties,  and  till  tiic  King 
of  France  W   certified  of  tins  agreement.  Soon  after,  the 

queen  sent  over  Walsiiigham,  as  amlxissadnr  to  France,  in 

order  to  form  closer  conuexion.s  with  Henry,  and  enter 
into  a   league,  offensive  and  defensive,  against  the  in- 

creasing [Miwer  and  dangerous  usur|iation8  of  Spain.  The 
French  king,  who  had  l>een  extremely  disturlit^  with  the 

unquiet  spirit,  the  restless  ambition,  the  enter|irismg  yol 
timid  and  inconstant  disposition  of  Anjou,  had  already 

sought  to  free  the  kingdom  from  his  intrigues,  by  opening 
a   scene  for  his  activity  m   Flanders ;   and  having  allowed 

him  to  embrace  the  protection  of  the  Slates,  hail  secretly 
supplied  him  with  men  and  money  for  the  undeitaking. 

I'he  pros(>ect  of  settling  him  in  England  was,  for  a   like 
reason,  very  agreeable  to  that  monarch ;   and  he  was  de- 

sirous to  cultivate,  bv  every  expedient,  the  favourable  sen- 
timents which  Elizabeth  seeing  to  entertain  towards  him. 

Hut  this  pnnccss,  though  she  had  gone  further  in  her  amo- 
rous* dalliance  than  could  be  justified  or  accounted  for  by 

any  principles  of  policv,  was  not  yet  determined  to  carry 

mutters  to  a   final  conefusion  ;   and  she  confined  W’aising- 
ham,  in  his  instructions,  to  ncfrocialing  conditions  of  a 

mutual  alliance  between  France  and  England.^  Henry 
with  reluctance  submitted  to  hold  conferences  on  that 

subject ;   but  no  sooner  had  Walsingham  begun  to  settle 
the  terms  of  alliance,  than  he  was  informed  tliat  tlie 

queen,  foreseeing  hostility  with  S|)ain  to  l>e  tlie  result  of 
uiis  confederacy,  had  declared,  that  she  would  prefer  the 
mamage  with  the  war,  before  the  war  without  the  mar- 

riage.* The  French  court,  pleased  with  this  change  of 
resolution,  broke  utf  the  conferences  concerning  the 

league,  and  0|>ened  a   negociation  for  the  mamage.*  Uul 
matters  had  not  long  proceeded  in  tliis  train,  before  the 
queen  again  declared  for  tlie  league,  m   preference  to  the 
marriage,  and  orderetl  WaUingliam  to  renew  the  confer- 

ence.s  fur  that  purjiose.  Before  he  had  leisure  to  bring  tins 
|K)uit  to  matuniv,  he  was  interrupted  by  a   new  change  of 

resolution  ;*  and  not  only  the  court  of  France,  but  Wal- 
singham himself,  Burleigh,  and  all  the  wisest  ministers 

of  Elizabeth,  were  in  amazement,  <loubtful  where  this  <un- 

test  between  inclination  and  reason,  love  and  ambition, 
would  at  last  terminate.’ 

In  tlie  course  of  this  affair,  Elizabeth  felt  another  variety 
of  intentions,  from  a   new  contest  between  her  reason  and 

her  ruling  |>assions.  Tlie  Duke  of  Anjou  ex|>ected  from 

her  some  money,  by  wliich  he  might  be  enabled  to  oj>en 
the  caiiqtaign  in  Flanders;  and  the  queen  herself,  though 

h<*r  frugality  made  her  long  n-luctant,  was  sensible  that 
this  supply  was  necessary;  and  she  wan  at  last  induced, 
after  much  hesitation,  to  comply  with  his  request.'  She 

sent  him  a   pn*sent  of  a   hundred  thousand  crowns,  by 
winch,  joinco  to  his  own  demesnes,  and  the  a.Mistance  (if 

his  brother  and  the  queen-dowager,  he  levied  an  army, 
and  t(»ok  tlie  field  against  the  Prince  of  Parma.  He  was 

successful  in  raising  the  siege  of  C'ambrav ;   and  being 
ch(m>n  by  the  States  governor  of  the  Netherlands,  he  put 
bis  army  into  winter-quarters,  and  came  over  to  F.nglan<i, 

W   tl>4  frraty.  In  (K»  p»ry»n  oF  th*  «iuke  ;   and  ai  lliat  princ* 
had  Ulrljr  rrmvrinl  Frinn  iti#  tniaU  |hik.  th*  dr«im  her  amhasaaitor 
ronMdrr,  «heiK«r  he  ),t  rrUiiud  to  niut.li  of  lin  fooil  look,,  m   that  a 
«(»ii«ti  (tMilil  Hi  IwT  on  him  M«<l  th*  iM>t  h**n  in  carw^i.  and 
had  ,hr  i>uly  maaoi  to  amuaa  tiM  puhlK,  or  the  court  o(  Fraorr.  Ihit  cir 
niiiMfanct  watnl  on  ittiniirnt. 
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in  ordf-r  to  jro-enite  his  suil  to  iho  (juoen.  Tlu*  rocej»- 
tion  which  he  met  witli  made  him  eK|it<  l   entire  success, 
and  pave  him  hopes  that  Ehialieth  had  surmounted  all 
scruples,  and  vnis  tinallv  deiermined  to  make  choice  of 
him  for  her  husliand.  In  tlie  midst  of  the  pomp  which 

atleniled  the  anniversary  of  her  coronation, 

'   she  was  seen,  after  long  and  intimate  dis- 
course with  him,  to  take  a   ring  from  her  own  fingt^r,  anil 

put  It  upon  his;  and  all  the  sinrCtitors  comliided,  tiiat  in 
this  ceremony  she  had  given  him  a   promise  of  marriape, 
and  was  even  desirous  of  sipnifyinp  her  intentions  to  all 
the  world.  St.  Aldeponde,  amljussador  from  the  States, 

des|»atchcd  immediately  a   letter  to  his  masters,  informing 
them  of  this  great  event ;   and  the  inhabitants  of  Antwerp, 
wlio,  as  well  as  the  other  Flemings,  regarded  the  oueen  as 

a   kind  of  tutelar  divinity,  testified  their  joy  by  lionfires 

and  the  discharge  of  their  great  ordnance.*  A   puritan  of 

Liiicoln’s-Inn  had  written  a   passionate  book,  which  he 
entitled,  “   Tne  CJulph  in  which  F.ngland  will  be  swallowed 

by  the  French  marriage.”  He  wras  apprehended  and 

firosecuted,  bv  order  of  the  queen,  and  was  condemned  to use  his  right  lhand,  as  a   liU  ller.  Such  was  the  constancy 

and  loyalty  of  the  man,  that  immeiliaiely  after  the  sen- 
tence was  executed,  he  took  olf  his  hat  with  his  other  hand, 

and,  waving  It  over  his  head,  cried,  “God  save  the  queen.” 
but  notwithstanding  this  attachment,  which  Kliiabeth 

so  Oficniv  discovered  to  the  Ihtke  of  Anjou,  the  com- 
bat of  her  sentiments  was  not  entirely  <wer  ;   and  her  am- 

bition. as  well  as  prudence,  rousing  itself  by  intervals,  sli!) 
filled  her  breast  with  doubt  and  hesitation.  Altmvst  all  the 

courtiem  whom  she  trusted  and  favoured,  l..eicesier,  Hat- 
Ion,  and  Walsingham,  discovere*!  an  extreme  aversion  to 

the  marriage ;   and  the  ladies  of  her  lied-chamlier  made  no 
»cniple  of  opposing  her  resolution  with  the  most  zealous 

remorutrances.^  Among  other  enemies  to  the  match.  Sir 
Philip,  son  of  Sir  Henrv  Sidney,  deputy  of  Ireland,  and 

nephew  to  l4»ice»ter,  a   young  man,  the  most  accomplished 
of  the  age,  decLired  himself;  and  he  used  the  freedom  to 

write  her  a   letter,  in  which  he  dissuaded  her  from  her 

present  resolution,  with  an  unusual  elegance  of  expression, 

as  well  as  force  of  reasoning.  He  told  her,  that  the  se- 
curity of  her  government  depended  entirely  on  the 

tions  of  her  prutestaiit  subjtK;ts ;   and  she  could  nut,  by 

any  measure,  more  effi'Ctually  disgust  them,  than  by 
espousing  a   prince,  who  was  sun  of  the  iierfidious  Cathe- 

rine, brotber  to  the  cruel  and  perfidious  Charles,  and  who 
liad  himself  itnbnied  his  lianas  in  the  blood  of  the  inno- 

cent and  defenceless  protestnnts :   that  the  catholu'S  were 
her  mortal  enemies,  and  believed,  either  that  she  hud 

originally  usurped  the  crown,  or  was  now  lawfully  dciHistnl 

by  Uie  Po^ie's  mill  of  excommunication  ;   and  nothing  had 
ever  so  much  elevated  their  hopes  as  the  prospect  of  her 
mamage  witli  the  Duke  of  Anjou  :   that  her  chief  sccuritv, 

at  present,  against  the  efforts  of  so  numcn>us,  rich,  and 
united  a   faction,  was,  that  they  possessed  no  head  who 

could  conduct  their  dangerous  enterprises  ;   and  she  her- 
self was  rashly  supplying  that  defect,  l»y  giving  an  interest 

in  tlic  kingdom  to  a   |mnce,  whose  education  liad  zeal- 
ously attached  him  to  that  communion  ;   (hat  though  he 

was  a   stranger  to  the  bluod  roval  of  England,  (he  dispo- 
sitions of  men  were  now  such  that  thev  preferred  the  reli- 

ious  lo  the  civil  connexions;  and  were  more  influenced 

V   syfnpathy  in  theological  opinions,  than  bv  the  pnnei- 

les  of  legal  and  hereditary  government :   tbnt  the  duke 

imself  had  discovereil  a   very  restl«>ss  and  turbulent  spirit ; 
and  having  often  violated  his  loyalty  to  his  elder  brother 
and  his  sovereign,  Uiere  remained  no  hofies  (hat  he  would 

passively  submit  to  a   woman,  whom  he  might,  m   quality 
of  husliand,  think  himself  entitled  to  command:  that  the 

FrerK'li  nation,  so  populous,  so  much  alKiiinding  in  sol- 
diers, so  full  of  nobility,  who  were  devoted  to  arms,  and 

for  some  time  accustomed  to  serve'  for  plunder,  would 
supply  him  with  jiartisans,  dangerous  to  a   people  miwar- 
like  and  defenceless,  like  the  generalitvoi  her  subjects: 

that  the  plain  and  honourable  path  which  she  had  follow- 
ed, of  cultivating  the  afleciioiis  other  (leopie,  had  hitherto 

rendered  her  reign  secure  and  happy ;   and  however  her 

enemies  might  seem  to  muiliply  U|ion  her,  the  same  in- 

■   i>.  AHrt.  'Tbusn.  lib.  74.  b   CsrrKirn.  p.  486. r   Ulteisol  UMbKiMr».  vol.  L   p.  «87,  AcKq.C»bb>U,  p.  363. 

vinciblr  rampart  was  still  able  to  protect  and  defend  her  : 
that  so  long  as  the  throne  of  France  was  filled  bv  Henrv, 

or  his  po.slerity,  it  was  in  vain  lo  hope  that  tlie  ties  of 
blood  would  insure  the  amity  of  that  kingdom,  |ireferjhl>' 
|o  the  maxims  of  jiolicy  or  the  prejmliccs  of  religion  ;   am! 
if  ever  the  crown  devolveil  on  the  Duke  of  Anjou,  the 

conjiinclion  of  France  and  F.ngland  would  prove  a   burden, 

rather  than  a   prutwlion,  to  the  latler  kingdom:  that  the 

examjile  of  her  sister  Mary  was  sufficient  to  instruct  her  in 
the  danger  of  such  connexions;  and  to  prove  ifiat  the 
affection  and  confidence  of  the  English  could  iH*ver 

maintained,  where  they  had  such  reas^in  to  ajiprehend  that 
tlieir  interests  would  every  moment  be  vicnficed  lo  ihose 
of  a   foreign  and  hostile  nation  :   that  notwithstanding  these 

great  inconveniences,  discovered  bv  past  exjienence,  the 

house  of  Hurgundy,  ii  must  lie  confessed,  was  more  popu- 
lar in  the  nalion  than  ihe  familvof  France  ;   and  what  vr.« 

of  chief  moment,  Fhilip  was  of  thes-une  communion  with 

•Mary,  and  was  connected  with  her  by  this  great  band  of 

inten-st  and  affeciion  :   and  that,  liowever  ihe  oueen  might 
remain  childless,  even  though  old  age  shoula  grow  upon 
her,  the  singular  felicity  and  glory  of  her  reign  would 

preserve  her  from  contempt ;   the  affections  of  her  subjects, 
and  those  of  all  the  prolcsiants  in  Euro|>e,  would  defend 

her  from  danger;  and  her  own  prudence,  without  other 
aid  or  assistance,  would  baffle  all  the  efforts  of  her  most 

malignant  enemies.*" 
Tliese  reflections  kept  the  queen  in  great  anxiety  and 

irresuluiion ;   and  she  \ras  observed  to  pass  several  nights 

without  any  sleep  or  repose.  At  last,  her  settled  hahiu  of 
prudence  and  ambition  prev^^ile<^  over  her  tem|K>rary  in- 

clination ;   and  having  sent  for  the  Duke  of  * 

Anjou,  she  had  a   long  coufereiice  with  him  '   •   • in  private,  where  she  w:is  supposeil  to  have  made  him 

apologies  for  breaking  lier  former  engagements.  He  ex- 
pressed rreai  disgust  on  his  leaving  her;  threw  away  the 

ring  which  she  hail  given  him  ;   and  uttered  many  curses 

on  the  mutability  ofworotjn,  and  of  islanders.'*  Soon  after, 
he  went  over  lo  his  govominent  of  the  Netherlands;  K»st 

the  confidence  of  the  Stales,  hy  a   rash  and  violent  attempt 

on  their  liberties;  was  exi>elk^  that  country;  n'tired  into 

France  ;   an<l  there  died.  The  queen, bv  timelv  rt-ftoction, 
savetl  herself  from  the  numerous  mischiefs  which  must 

have  attended  so  imprudent  a   mamage  :   and  the  distracteil 

Slate  of  the  French  monarchy  prevented  her  from  fttling 
any  effects  of  that  resentment  which  she  had  re;ison  to  dread 
from  the  affront  so  wantonlv  put  upon  that  royal  family. 

TTie anxiety  oftheaueen,from  theattenipts  Affainof 

of  the  English  catholics,  never  ceased  dur-  broiuoa. 
iiig  the  whole  course  of  her  reigii ;   but  the  variety  of  revo- 

lutions which  lmj>|)cned  in  all  the  neighlxiuring  kingdoms, 
was  the  source,  s"metimcs  of  her  hopes,  sometimes  of  her 

apprehensions.  Tliis  year  the  affairs  of  Scotland  stn*nglv 
engngixl  her  aiicnlion.  The  influence  which  the  Earl  of 

Ia-iiox,  and  James  Stuart,  who  now  assumed  the  title  of 
Earl  of  Arran,  had  acquired  over  tlie  vouiig  king,  was  but 
a   slender  foundation  of  authority,  while  the  generality  of 

the  nobles  and  all  the  preachers  were  so  much  discontenltx) 
with  (heir  administration.  The  assembly  of  the  church 

appointiKl  a   solemn  Past ;   of  which  one  of  the  avowed  n*4- 
sons  Was,  the  danger  to  which  the  king  w~ds  exi>osed,  from 

the  company  of  wicked  persons  r'  and  on  tnat  d.iy  the 
pulpits  resounded  with  declamations  against  Lenox,  Ar- 

ran, and  all  the  present  counsellors.  When  the  minds  of 
the  people  were  sufficiently  pre|»ared  by  ihraeTtnures,  :i 
conspiracy  of  the  nobilitv  was  formed,  probably  with  the 

concurrence  of  FJizaheth,  for  seizing  the  * 
►erson  of  James,  at  Kuthven,  a   seat  of  the  ' 
•-‘irl  of  (Jowrv’s;  and  the  design,  being  kept  secret,  suc- 

ceeileil  without  anv  op|Hisiiion.  The  leaders  in  this  enter- 
prise were  the  F.arl  of  Gowrv  himself,  the  Earl  of  Marre. 

the  Ij'rIs  IJndesey  and  Hoyd,  the  Mitsters  of  Olamis  ami 

Ohuhant,  the  Abbot*  of  Dunfenuline,  I'aisley,  and  Cam- 
buskeimeth.  Tlie  king  went  when  he  found  himself 

detained  a   prisoner;  but  the  Niaster  of  Glumis  s.aid,  “   No 
matter  for  nis  tears :   In-tliT  that  hoys  wivp  than  lioardi'd 
men an  expression  which  James  could  never  afterwards 
forgive.^  Hut  notwithstanding  his  resentment,  he  found  it 

•I  I'limil^n.  p   4>«. r   li’Mi.  p. 
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necessary  to  submit  to  the  present  nccessitY.  lie  pretendr<t 

an  entire  actiuiescenci;  in  the  conduct  of  the  assoL-iators ; 
acknowledged  the  dcicnlioD  of  his  person  to  be  acceptable 
serrice;  and  agreed  to  summon  both  an  assembly  of  the 

church  and  a   convention  of  estates,  in  order  to  ratify  tlial 
enterprise. 

The  assembly,  thougli  they  had  established  it  as  an 
inviolable  rule,  that  the  king, on  no  account  and  under  no 

pretence,  should  ever  intermeddle  in  ecclesiastical  mailers, 

made  no  scruple  of  taking  civil  affairs  under  their  cogni- 
zance, and  of  mciding  on  this  occasion,  tiiat  the  atiempr  of 

tlie  conspirators  was  acceptable  to  all  that  feared  (iod,  or 

tendered  the  iiresers'ution  of  the  king's  (H’rson,  and  pros- 
fterous  state  of  the  realm.  They  even  enjoirie<i  all  the 
clergy  to  recommend  these  sentiments  from  Uie  pulpit; 

ami  they  threatened  with  ecclesiastical  censures  every  man 

who  should  op|K>se  the  authority  of  the  confcdcrau-d 
lords,*  llic  convention,  being  com|>osed  chieHy  of  these 
lords  themselves,  added  their  sanction  to  these  procr'e<l- 
ings.  Arran  was  confined  a   prisoner  in  his  own  hou.so : 

Lenox,  though  he  had  power  to  resist,  yet  rather  tlian  raise 

a   civil  war,  or  be  the  cause  of  bloodshed,*'  chose  to  retire 
into  France,  where  he  soon  after  died,  lie  persevered  to 
the  last  in  the  protestant  religion,  to  which  James  had 

convened  him,  but  winch  the  Scottish  clergy  could  never 
be  persuaded  dial  he  had  sincerely  emhracetl.  llie  king 

sent  for  his  family,  restored  his  son  to  his  paternal  honours 
und  estate,  u>ok  care  to  establish  the  fonunes  of  ail  Ins 

other  cliildren ;   and  to  his  la^l  moments  never  forgr>t  the 

early  friendship  which  he  liad  borne  Uieir  fatlier:  a   strong 

proof  of  the  gtxid  dispositions  of  that  prince.' 
No  sooner  was  this  revolution  known  in  England,  than 

the  queen  sent  Sii  Henry  Cary  and  Sir  Koln-rt  IV»wtn  to 

,   James,  in  onler  to  congratulate  him  on  his  deliveram'e 
from  the  penurious  counsels  of  lo^nox  and  Arran ;   to 
exhort  him  not  to  resent  the  seeming  violence  cominitied 

on  him  by  the  confederated  lords;  and  to  procure  from 
him  permission  fw  Uie  return  of  the  Earl  of  Angus,  who, 

ever  since  Morton's  fall,  bad  lived  in  England.  They 
easily  prevailed  in  procuring  the  recall  of  Angus ;   and  as 

James  suspected  that  Elizabeth  had  not  been  entirely  un- 
acquainteo  with  the  project  of  his  detention,  he  thought 

proper  before  Uie  English  ambassadors  to  dussemblc  his 

A   D   13B3  resentment  against  the  authors  of  it.  Soon 
after.  La  Molhe-Kcnelon  and  Menneville 

ap|>eared  as  ambassadors  from  France  :   their  errand  was  to 

inquire  concerning  the  situation  of  the  king,  make  profeiv- 

sions  of  their  master’s  friendship,  confirm  the  ancient 
league  with  France,  and  procure  an  acrommodation  bt*- 
tween  James  and  tlie  Queen  of  Scots.  This  last  projKisal 

gave  great  umbrage  to  the  clergy  ;   and  the  assembly  voted 
the  settling  of  terms  between  the  mother  and  son  to  be  a 

most  wicked  undertaking.  Tlie  ̂ mlpits  resoumieil  with 

declamations  against  the  French  amliassadors  ;   particularly 

Fenelon,  whom  they  called  the  messengtT  of  the  bloody 
raurderer,  meaning  the  Duke  of  Guise ;   and  as  that 

minister,  being  knight  of  the  Holy  Ghost,  wore  a   white 

cross  on  his  shoulder,  they  commonly  denominated  it,  in 

contempt,  the  badge  of  antichrist.  Tlie  king  endeavouretl, 

though  in  vain,  to  repress  these  insolent  reflections;  hut 

in  order  to  make  the  ambassadors  some  com^iensatioit,  he 
dcsireil  the  magistrates  of  Edinburgh  to  give  them  a 

splendid  dinntT  before  their  departure.  To  prevent  this 

entertainment,  the  clergy  appointed  that  very  dav  for  a 
puMic  fast;  and  finding  that  their  orders  were  not  re- 

garded, they  employerl  their  sermons  in  thundering  curses 

on  tlie  magistrates,  who,  by  the  king's  direction,  had  put 
this  mark  of  resj*ect  on  tlie  ambassadors.  They  even 

pursued  them  aflerwanls  with  the  censures  of  the  church  ; 

and  It  was  with  dilficulty  they  were  prevented  from  issuing 
the  sentence  of  excommunication  against  them,  on  account 

of  their  submission  to  royal,  preferably  to  clencal,  autho- 

rity.^ 
NVhat  incrca.sed  their  alarm  with  regard  to  an  accommo- 

lUtion  between  James  and  Mary  was,  that  the  English 
amliassadors  seemed  to  concur  with  the  French  in  this 

proposal ;   and  the  c   lergy  were  so  ignorant  as  to  believe  the 

sincerity  of  the  profi*ssions  made  by  the  former.  Tlie 

r   p.  vw 
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Queen  of  Scots  had  often  made  overttires  to  of  M»/y 

Klizahi'th,  which  had  been  entirely  neglect-  fcii»-iwiit. 

ed  ;   but  hearing  of  James's  detention,  she  wrote  a   letter  in 
a   more  pathetic  and  mure  spirited  strain  than  usual ; 
craving  the  assistance  of  that  princess  iKHh  for  her  own 

and  her  son's  lil>erty,  Slie  said,  tlial  the  acc-ount  of  the 

prince's  captivity  bad  excited  her  most  tender  concern ; 
and  the  experience  winch  slie  herself,  during  so  inanv 

years,  had  of  the  extreme  infelicity  attending  that  situa- 
tion, had  made  her  tlie  more  appivhensive  lest  a   like  fate 

should  pursue  her  uiilianpy  ofLumig;  that  tlie  long  tram 

of  iii|ustice  which  slie  na'd  undergone,  the  calumnies  to which  she  had  been  ex|K>sed,  were  so  grievous,  tliat  finding 

no  place  for  right  or  truth  among  men,  she  was  rt-dur’cd 
to  make  her  lust  apfiea)  to  Heaven,  Uie  only  competent 
tribunal  lictween  princes  of  equal  jurisdiction,  degree, 

and  digriitv:  that  after  her  rebellious  subjects,  secrdly 

instigated  by  Elizabi  th's  ministers,  hud  ex|Kdled  her  the 
throne,  had  eonfuied  her  in  prison,  had  pursued  her  with 

arms,  she  had  voluntarily  thrown  herself  under  the  protec- 
tion of  England ;   fatally  allured  by  those  reiterate  pro- 

fessions of  amitv  which  had  been  made  her,  and  by  her 
confidence  in  the  generosity  of  a   friend,  an  allv,  and  a 
kinswoman:  that,  not  content  with  excluding  her  from 

her  presiMice,  with  supporting  the  usur|»er3  of  her  throne, 
with  contributing  to  llie  destruction  of  her  faithful  subjects, 

Elizalnrlh  had  reduced  her  to  a   won»e  captivity  than  that 
from  whicl)  she  had  escaped,  and  hud  inaue  lier  this  cruel 
n   tum  fur  tlie  unlimited  confidence  which  she  had  rcjiosed 
m   her :   that  though  her  n   sentinent  of  such  stevere  usage 

had  never  csirrieii  lier  furllier  than  to  use  some  disappointiMi 
efforis  for  her  deliveraiKf,  unhaiipy  for  herself,  and  final 
to  oihtTS,  she  found  the  rigours  <»t  confinement  daily  multi- 

plied u(M)n  her,  and  at  length  carried  to  such  a   height,  that 
It  suriKissed  the  bounds  of  all  human  patience  any  longer 
to  endure  them  :   that  she  was  cut  off  from  ail  communi- 

cation, not  only  with  the  rest  of  mankind,  but  with  her 
only  son;  arid  her  maternal  fondness,  which  was  now 
more  enlivened  by  their  unhappy  sympathy  in  situation, 
and  was  lier  sole  remaining  ntiuchment  to  this  world, 

deprived  even  of  that  melancholy  «olace  which  letters  or 
messages  could  give :   that  the  bitterness  of  her  sorrows, 

still  more  than  her  close  confinement,  had  proved  ii|H>n 
her  health,  and  had  added  the  insufferable  weight  of 
hodilv  infirmity  to  all  those  other  calamities  under  which 

she  laboured :   that  while  the  daily  experience  of  her 

maladies  opened  to  her  the  comfortable  prospect  of  an 
approaching  deliviTance  into  a   region  where  pain  and 
sorrow  are  no  more,  her  enemies  envied  her  that  last  con- 

solation ;   and,  having  secluded  her  ftom  every  jov  on 
eartli,  had  done  what  in  them  lav  to  debar  her  fimni  all 

hopes  m   her  future  and  eternal  existence :   that  the  exer- 
cise of  her  religion  was  refused  her;  the  use  of  those 

sacred  riles  in  which  she  had  been  educate<l ;   the  com- 
merce with  those  holv  ministers  whom  Heaven  had 

ap|Hiimed  to  receive  the  acknowledgment  of  our  trans- 

gressions, and  to  seal  our  penitence  by  a   solemn  re-admis- 
sion  into  heavenly  favour  and  forgiveness :   that  it  was  in 

vain  to  complain  of  the  ngoiirs  of  persecution  exercised 
in  oilier  kingdoms,  when  a   queen  ana  an  innocent  woman 
ivas  excluded  from  an  indulgence  which  never  yet,  in  the 

most  barbarous  countries,  had  l»een  denie*!  to  the  meanest 
and  most  obnoxious  malefactor :   that  could  she  ever  be 

induced  to  descend  from  that  royal  dignity  in  whiiii  pro- 
vidence had  placed  her,  or  depart  from  lierapfieal  to  Heaven, 

there  wa.s  onlv  one  other  tnl>unal  to  wintii  she  could  ap- 
peal from  all  her  enemies ;   to  the  justice  and  humanity  of 

Elizabeth’s  own  breast,  and  to  that  lenity  which,  uninflu- 
enced bv  malignant  counsel,  she  would  naturally  l>e  in- 

duceii  to  exercise  towards  her:  and  tliat  she  finally  entreat- 
ed her  to  resume  her  natural  disposition,  and  to  reflect  on 

the  support,  as  well  as  comfort,  which  she  might  receive 
from  her  son  and  herself,  if,  joining  the  obligations  of  gra- 

titude to  the  ties  of  b!o^,  she  would  lieign  to  raise  them 

from  their  present  mclancholv  situation,  and  reinstate 
them  in  that  lilierty  and  authority  to  which  they  were 

entitled.' Elizabeth  was  engaged  to  obstruct  Mary’s  restoration, 
i   p.  sea  k   tlviil.  p.  set. I   C   oinata.  p.  4f^. 
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chiefly  because  she  foresaw  an  unhappy  alternative  attend- 

inc  ih'al  event.  If  this  j>rinccss  rectjvered  any  considerable share  of  authority  in  ̂ -otland,  her  resentment,  ambition, 
zeal,  and  connexions  both  domestic  and  foreign,  might 
render  her  a   daiurerous  neighbour  to  England,  and  enable 

her,  after  sujipressing  il>e  proieslant  party  among  her  sub- 
jects, to  revive  those  pretensions  wlmh  she  had  formerly 

advanced  to  the  crown,  and  which  her  i>artisaiH  in  both 

kingdoms  still  supportrrd  with  great  industry  and  assur- 
ance. If  she  were  n!instated  in  |K)wer  with  such  strict 

limitatiuns  as  could  not  be  broken,  she  might  he  disgusted 

With  her  situation  ;   and  Hving  abroad,  form  more  des|H;rate 

attempts  than  any  sovereign  who  had  a   crown  to  hazard 
would  willingly  undertake.  Mary  herself,  sensible  of  these 
difficulties,  and  convinced  by  expenente  that  Elizabeth 
would  for  e\er  clehar  her  the  throne,  was  now  l>ecome 

more  humble  in  her  wishes ;   and  as  age  and  infirmities  had 

repressed  those  sentiments  of  ambition  by  which  .she  had 

formerly  been  so  much  actuated,  she  was  willing  to  sacri- 
fice all  her  hopes  of  grandeur  in  order  to  obtain  a   little 

liberty  ;   a   blessing  to  which  slie  naturally  asiiired  with  the 

fonde'l  im|Wtiencp.  She  proposed  therefore,  that  she 
should  he  associated  with  her  son  in  the  title  to  the  crown 

of  Scotland,  but  that  the  administration  should  remain 

solely  in  him  :   and  she  was  content  to  live  in  England  in 

a   fmvate  station,  and  even  under  a   kind  of  restraint ;   but 

With  some  more  liberty,  both  for  exercise  and  company, 
than  she  had  enjoved  since  the  first  disctwery  of  her  in- 

trigues with  the  Duke  of  Nivfolk.  Hut  Klizalieth,  afraid 
lest  such  a   loose  method  of  guarding  her  would  faciIitUe 

her  escape  into  France  or  .^jaiti,  or  at  leiwt  would  en- 
courage and  increiLse  her  itartisans,  and  enable  her  to  con- 

duct those  imngues  to  which  she  had  alrisidv  disrovcT'^l 

so  strong  a   pr*.*pensity,  was  secretly  deteriniiied  to  deny  her 
requests ;   ami,  thuujdi  she  feigm^  to  asst'iit  to  them,  she 

well  knew  how  to  disappoint  the  expectations  of  the  un- 
happy princess.  While  Lenox  maiiitaiiied  his  authority 

in  Scotland,  she  never  gave  any  reply  to  all  the  applica- 

tions made  to  lier  by  the  Sccrtlish  queen  ;   •   at  present, 
when  her  own  creatures  had  acuuired  jiossession  of  the 
government,  she  was  msolved  to  throw  the  w.l  ium  of  refusal 

ujKin  tliem  ;   and  pretending  that  nothing  further  was  re- 

ijiiireil  to  a   perfect  accommodation  than  the  concurrence 
of  the  council  of  state  hi  Scotland,  she  ordere<l  her  ambas- 

sador, liowes,  to  open  the  negiKiatlon  for  Mary’s  liberty, and  her  association  with  her  son  in  the  title  to  the  crown, 

'riumgh.she  seemed  to  make  tliis  concession  to  Mary,  she refuswl  her  the  lil>crtv  of  sending  anv  ambassador  of  her 

own  :   and  that  princess  could  easily  conjecture  from  this 
circumstance  what  would  be  the  result  of  the  pretende<l 

negociation.  'flie  privy  council  of  Scotland,  instigated  by 
the  clei^ty,  rejected  all  treaty  ;   and  James,  who  was  now  a 
captive  ill  their  hands,  affirmed  that  he  had  never  agreed 
to  an  iLssociation  w   ith  his  mother,  and  that  the  matter  had 

never  gone  further  than  some  loose  proposals  for  that 

purpose." Ttie  affairs  of  Scotland  remained  not  long  in  the  present 
situation.  Janies,  irapaiicnl  of  restraint,  made  his  esca|)e 
from  his  keepers;  and  flying  to  .Si.  Andrews,  summoned  his 

friends  and  partisans  to  attend  him.  The  Earls  of  Argylc, 
Maralml,  Montrose,  and  Rothes,  hxstened  to  pay  their  dutv 

to  their  sovereign ;   and  the  opposite  party  found  them- 
selves unable  to  resist  so  powerful  a   combination.  Tliey 

were  olTrred  a   pnrrlon  upon  their  submission,  and  an  ac- 

knowledgment of  their  nult  m   seizing  the  king’s  person, 
and  reslraming  him  from  his  lilierty.  Some  of  them  ac- 

cepted of  the  terms :   the  greater  number,  |Kirticularly 
Angus,  ilamiUon,  Marrc,  (jiamis,  left  the  country,  and 

took  shelter  in  Ireland  or  England,  where  thev  were  pro- 
tecteil  by  Elizabeth.  The  Earl  of  Arran  was  recalled  to 
court ;   and  the  malcontents,  who  could  not  brook  the  au- 

thority of  Lenox,  a   man  of  virtue  and  modenuion,  found 

that  by  their  resistance  they  had  thrown  all  |)ower  into  the 
liands  of  n   person  whose  counsels,  were  as  violent  as  his 
manners  were  profligate.® 

Elizabeth  wrote  a   letter  to  James ;   in  which  she  quoted 

m   ,l^hh,  rnl.  U.  p   5«», 
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a   moral  sentence  from  Isocntirs,  and  indirectly  reproach- 
cd  him  with  inconsUnev,  ami  a   hrearh  of  his  engage- 

ments. James,  in  his  reply,  Justified  Ins  measures  ;   and 

retaliated  by  turning  two  pa.ssages  of  Iswrales  against 
her.p  She  next  sent  Wulsingbam  on  an  emliassT  to  him  ; 

and  her  chief  purjiosi*  in  employing  that  aged  mmister  in 
an  errand  where  so  little  hiisiness  was  to  l>c  Uansacteil, 

was  to  learn,  from  a   man  of  so  much  |>e(ietratkon  and  ex- 

perience, the  real  characu  r   of  James.  Tins  young  i>rmce 
fKissessed  good  parts,  though  nut  accompanied  witii  that 
vigour  and  industry  ivliich  his  station  retjuired  ;   and  as  he 

excelle<J  in  general  discourse  and  conversation,  WaUing- 
harn  entertained  a   higher  idea  of  his  talents  than  lie  was 

afferwards  found,  wlien  ittal  husim*ss  was  tnmsacted,  to 

have  fully  menied.'i  The  account  wliich  he  g.ive  his  mis- 
tres.s  induced  her  to  treat  James  thenceforth  with  some 

more  regard  than  she  hod  hitherto  biten  inclined  to  jwy  him. 

Hie  King  of  ScoU,  persevering  in  his  pre-  ̂    ̂  

sent  views,  summouetl  a   |»arliainent ;   where  ^   • it  was  enacted,  that  no  clergyman  should  presume  in  his 

sermons  to  utter  false,  untrue,  or  scandalous  S{>eeches 
against  the  king,  the  council,  or  tlie  public  measures,  or  to 

merldle,  in  an  improper  manner,  with  the  affairs  of  his 

majesty  and  tlie  states.'  Tlie  clergy,  finding  tlial  the  pul- 
pit Would  lie  no  longer  a   sanctuary  for  them,  were  ex- 

tremely offended:  they  said  llat  the  king  was  become 
popish  m   hts  heart ;   and  ihcv  gave  their  adversaries  the 

epitliets  of  gross  liliertines,  lielly-gods,  and  infamous  f>cr- 
sons.*  Hie  violent  ctmduct  of  Arran  soon  brought  over 

the  pupularily  to  their  side.  Hie  F.-irl  of  (towry,  thougli 
(UTtloneij  fur  the  late  attempt,  was  committed  to  prison, 
was  tried  on  some  new  accusations,  coudemmHl,  and  exe- 

cutiyl.  M.vny  innocent  persons  suffered  from  the  tyranny 
of  this  favounte  ;   and  the  lianished  lords,  lieing  assisted  hv 

Elizalieth,  now  Ibund  tlie  time  favourable  for  the  recovery 
of  Uieir  estates  and  authority.  After  they  had  lieen  foiled 
m   one  attempt  ujKm  Stirling,  they  prcvailefl  in  another; 

and,  being  atimitterl  to  the  king’s  presence,  were  pardoned, and  restored  to  his  fiivour. 

Arran  was  degradisj  from  authority ;   deprived  of  that 

(*state  and  title  which  he  had  usurped;  and  the  whole 
country  seemed  to  be  compostd  to  tranquillity.  Eliza- 

l>eih,  after  opposing,  during  some  time,  the  credit  of  the 
favourite,  ha«l  found  it  more  expedient,  before  his  fall,  to 

coni|Mmnd  all  differences  with  him,  by  means  of  Davison, 
u   miiiisler  whom  stie  sent  to  Scotland :   but  having  inure 

confidence  in  the  lords  whom  she  had  helped  to  restore, 
slie  was  plea.std  with  this  alteration  of  affairs  ;   and  inain- 
taimd  a   good  corres|)ondence  with  the  new  court  and 
ministry  of  James. 

These  revolutions  in  Scotland  would  have  conYpirsciea  in 

been  regarded  as  of  small  importance  to  the  t^aUini. 
repose  arKi  security  of  F.lizabelh,  had  her  own  suhjecU* 
be^  entirely  united,  mid  had  not  the  zeal  of  the  catholics, 
excited  by  constraint  more  profierly  tlian  persecution, 
daily  threaiene*!  her  with  some  dangerous  insurrection. 
Hie  vigilance  of  the  ministers,  particularly  of  Burleigh  and 

Walsingham,  was  raised  in  projiorlion  to  the  actmtv  of 

tlie  malconteiiU ;   and  n<.any  arts,  which  had  been  l>(am- 
able  in  a   more  peaceful  government,  were  employed  in 
detecting  conspiracies,  and  even  discovering  the  secret  in- 

clinations of  men.  (.'ounierfeil  letters  were  written  in  the 
name  of  the  Queen  of  Scots,  or  of  the  English  exiles,  and 

privalelv  conveved  to  the  houses  of  the  catholics:  spies 
were  hired  to  obsen'e  the  actions  and  discourse  of  sus- 
pecteil  persons  :   informers  were  countenanced :   and  though 
the  sagacity  of  these  two  great  ministers  helped  them  to 

distinguish  the  tnie  from  tlie  false  intelligence,  many  ca- 
lumnies were  no  doubt  hearkened  to,  and  all  the  subjects, 

particularly  the  catholics,  kept  in  the  utmost  anxiety  and 
inquietude.  Henry  Fierev,  FatI  of  Northumberland, 
brother  to  the  earl  beheaded  some  years  before,  and  Philip 
Howard,  Earl  of  Arundel,  son  of  the  unfortunate  Duke 
of  Norfolk,  fell  under  suspicion ;   and  tlie  latter  was,  bv 
order  of  council,  confined  to  his  own  house.  Francis 

Throgmorton,  a   private  gentleman,  was  committed  to 

pMrivii.p  140,141.  siiviw.  x.i.  ih,  p.  irs. 
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cuitcKiv,  on  account  of  a   letter  which  he  had  written  to 

llie  t^uecn  of  Scots,  and  which  was  inti*rcepte<!.  Lonl 
P.isel  and  Charles  Anmdeh  who  had  been  eiigai^*«J  with 
liim  in  treasonable  designs,  inrmedialely  withdrew  beyond 

sea.  Throgmorton  confessed  that  a   plan  for  an  invasion 
and  insurrection  had  been  laid  ;   and  thougli,  <»n  his  trial, 
he  was  desirous  of  retracting  this  confession,  ami  iinpuliiig 

It  to  the  fear  of  torture,  he  was  found  guilty,  and  cxecutirtl. 

Mendoza,  the  Spanish  ambassador,  having  i»romoted  this 
conspiracy,  was  ordered  to  depart  the  kingdom ;   aud  Wade 
was  sent  into  Spain  to  excuse  his  dismission,  and  to  desire 

the  king  to  send  another  ambassador  in  his  place :   but 

Philip  would  not  so  much  as  admit  the  Knglisn  ambassa- 
dor to  his  presence.  Creighton,  a   Scottish  Jesuit,  coming 

over  on  boiird  a   vessel  which  was  seized,  tore  some  iiapers, 
with  an  intention  of  throwing  them  into  the  sea  ;   out  the 

wind  blowing  them  back  upon  the  ship,  they  were  pieced 

together,  and  discos'ered  some  dangerous  secrets.* 
Many  of  those  conspiracies  were,  with  great  appearance 

of  reason,  imputed  to  the  intrigues  of  the  (Jueen  of  Scots;" 
and  as  her  name  was  employed  in  all  of  tl>em,  the  council 

thought  that  they  could  not  use  too  many  precautions 
against  the  danger  of  her  claims,  and  the  restless  activity 

of  her  temper.  She  was  removed  from  under  the  care  of 
tlie  Karl  of  Shrewsbury,  who,  though  vigilant  and  faitliful 

in  that  trust,  had  also  Wen  indulgent  to  his  prisoner,  par- 
ticularly with  regard  to  air  ami  exercise :   and  she  was 

committed  to  the  custody  of  Sir  Amias  Paulet,  and  Sir 
Drue  Drury  ;   men  of  honour,  but  inflexible  in  their  care 
and  attention.  An  association  wms  also  set  on  foot  by  the 
Earl  of  Leicester  and  other  courtiers ;   and  as  EIizal>eth 

was  beloved  by  the  whole  nation,  except  the  more  zealous 

catholics,  men  of  all  ranks  willingly  flocked  to  the  sul)> 

scripiion  of  it.  The  purport  of  this  association  was  to  de- 
fend the  (pieen,  to  revenge  her  death,  or  any  injury  com- 

mitted against  her,  and  to  exclude  from  the  throne  all 

claimants,  wluu  title  soever  they  might  p<issess,  by  whose 

suggestion,  or  for  whose  belioof,  any  violence  should  l>e 

oft'erefl  to  her  majesty."  Tlie  Queen  of  Scots  wa.s  sensible that  tins  association  was  levelled  against  her ;   and  to  re- 

move all  suspicion  from  herself,  she  also  desired  to  sub- 
.senbe  it. 

Nov.  Elizabeth,  that  she  might  the  more  dis- 

A   {i«( iionif Dt.  courage  malcontents,  by  sStowing  them  the 
concurrence  of  the  nation  in  her  ftivour,  summoned  a   new 
|«nrliaroetit ;   and  she  met  with  that  tiutiful  attachment 

whtch  slie  expected.  The  association  wa.s  confirmed  by 

parliament;  and  a   clause  wo.s  added,  by  winch  the  ipieen 
was  emjiowered  to  name  commissioneis  for  the  trtd  of 

any  pretender  to  the  crown,  who  sliould  attempt  or  imagine 

any  itiva.sion,  insurrection,  or  ass.issination  against  her. 

U|K)n  condemnation,  pronounced  by  these  commissioners, 

the  guilty  jierson  was  exclude<l  from  alt  claim  to  the  suc- 
cession, and  was  further  punishable  as  her  majesty  should 

direct.  And  for  the  greater  secunty,  a   council  of  regency, 

in  case  of  the  uneen's  violent  death,  was  ap|>ointed  io 
govern  the  knigaoin,  to  settle  the  succession,  and  to  lake 

vengeance  for  that  act  of  treason.* 

A   si'vere  law  wa.s  also  enacted  against  Jesuits  and  popish 
prit-sts.  It  WR.S  ordained  that  they  should  depart  the  king- 

dom withm  forty  days ;   that  those  who  should  remain 
bevond  that  time,  or  should  afterwards  return,  should  be 

guilty  of  treason;  that  those  who  harboured  or  relieved 

them  .should  be  guilty  of  felony  ;   that  those  who  were  edu- 
cated in  seminaries,  if  thev  returned  not  in  six  months 

after  notice  given,  and  submitted  not  themselves  to  the 

queen,  before  a   bishop,  or  two  ju.stices,  should  be  guilty 
of  treason ;   and  that  if  any,  so  submitting  themselves, 

should  witliin  ten  years  approach  the  court,  or  come  wiih- 
iu  ten  miles  of  it,  their  submission  should  be  voidJ  By 
this  law,  the  exercise  of  the  catholic  religion,  which  had 

formerly  been  prohibited  under  lighter  innialiies  and 

which  was  in  many  inslames  connivwl  at,  was  totally  sup- 

ftressed.  In  the  subsequent  part«f  the  queen's  reign,  the 

1   Canwtvo.  p   409.  u   ̂ryp«.  vot.  Ui.  p,  fl6. 
w   I   fiat*,  vot.  i.  p.  |«1. 
■   C7  KlU.  f;*p.  1.  y   lliitl  rap.  9. 
a   -Vifnv  evaa  of  Ihote  wtio  rlffrntl  the  n»e*Mii(t  nitow.  lhat  in  ten 

je«r*  ftflv  IM»«-*I*  w»re  ek«vute>l.«D<l  fifly  -fike  lmm*hvd.  t   |*.  f‘*9 
»   n>e  pvtiii'>ii  ■firf-o.etut'xml,  aitolher  |•^ool  of  lh«  |>ff>\Mleikry 

01  pufitMiu  amony  Ihc  Comnvocs.  «a*  their  paikinf  a   bill  for  the  ic<ie- 

law  was  sometimes  executed  by  the  capital  punislimcnt  of 

priests  :   and  lliougli  the  i>artisaiis  of  that  princess  as.serted 

thaitlkw  wea*  pumshiti  for  their  trca.son,  not  (lieir  religion, 

(he  a|ioWy  must  only  be  understood  m   this  Si‘ii.se,  that 
the  law  wa-s  enacted  on  account  of  die  ire.nsonable  views 

and  uttenipu  of  the  sect,  nut  that  every  individual  who 

suflered  die  penalty  of  die  law  was  convicted  of  treason.* 
Tlie  catholics  dierefore  might  now  with  justice  complain 

of  a   violent  persecution  ;   which  we  may  safely  affirm,  in 
spite  of  the  rigid  and  bigoted  maxims  of  that  age,  not  to 

l>e  the  best  method  of  converting  them,  or  of  reconciling 
diem  to  the  established  government  and  religion. 

nie  parliament,  besides  arming  the  quetm  with  these 

)M>wers,  granted  Iver  a   sul^idv  and  two  fif- 

teenths. n>e  only  circumsUince  in  whicli  their  proceed- 
ings were  disagreeable  to  her,  %vas  an  application  made  bv 

the  Commons  fur  a   further  refiHmation  in  ecclesiastical 

matters.  Yet  even  in  this  attempt,  which  affected  her,  a.s 

well  os  them,  in  a   delicate  point,  they  dis<-overed  how 
much  they  were  overawed  by  her  authority.  Tbe  majority 

of  the  House  were  puritans,  or  inclined  to  that  sect  ;*  but 
the  severe  reprimands  which  they  had  already,  in  former 
sessions,  met  with  from  the  throne,  deterred  them  from 

introducing  any  bill  concerning  religion ;   a   proceeding 

which  would  liuvc  been  inlerpreto<i  as  an  encroachment  on 
the  prerogative  :   they  were  conlenl  to  proceetl  h\  way  of 

humble  petition,  and  that  not  addresseil  to  her  inaji-sty, 
which  would  have  given  offence,  but  to  the  1   louse  of  Lfmls, 

pr  rather  tlie  bishops,  who  had  a   seat  in  that  House,  ami 

from  whom  alone  tney  wen^  willing  to  receive  all  advaiu'es 
towards  reformation  a   strange  departure  from  what  wc 

now  apprehend  to  be  the  dignity  of  the  Commons. 
Tile  Commons  dcsire<l,in  their  humble  |>etitiuii,  that  no 

bishop  should  exercise  his  function  of  orcliiiaiiun  but  with 
the  consent  and  concurrence  of  six  presbytere :   but  this 

demand,  as  it  really  introduced  a   change  of  ecclesiastical 

government,  was  finnly  rejected  by  the  prelates,  'fliey 
desired  that  no  clergyman  should  be  instituted  into  any 

benefice  without  previous  notice  being  given  to  the  pansh, 
that  they  might  examine  whether  iliere  lay  any  objection 

to  his  life  or  doctrine:  an  attempt  towanls  a   (mpuUr 

moilel,  which  naturally  met  with  the  same  fate.  In  an- 
other article  of  the  petition,  they  prayed  that  the  bishops 

should  not  insist  iijion  every  ceremony,  or  deprive  incum- 
bents for  omitting  iiart  of  tfie  service :   as  if  uniformity  in 

puldic  worship  hau  not  bc*cn  established  by  law;  or  as  if 

the  prelates  had  Ix-en  endowed  with  a   dispensing  power. 
Thev  complained  of  abuses  which  prevailed  in  pronouncing 

the  ‘"‘ntence  of  excommunication,  and  they  entreattrd  the 
reverend  Bilhers  to  think  of  some  law  for  the  retneflv  of 

these  abuses;  implying,  that  those  matien  were  too  high 
for  the  Commons  of  themselves  to  attempt. 

But  the  roost  inateriiU  article  wliich  tlie  Commons  touch- 

ed upon  in  their  petition,  was  the  court  of  ect'lesiastical 
commission,  and  tne  oath  rx  o/^cio,  a.s  it  was  calleii,  exact- 

ed by  that  court.  This  is  a   subject  of  such  iin{K>rtance  as 

to  merit  some  explanation. 

The  first  primate  after  the  Queen’s  acce»-  Th*  hvImIm- slon  was  Farkei;;  a   man  rigid  in  exacting 

conformity  to  the  established  worshipj  and  in  punishing, 

by  fine  or  deprivation,  all  the  puritanical  clergymen  who 
attempted  to  innovate  any  thing  in  the  habits,  ceremonies, 
or  liturgy  of  the  church.  He  died  in  1575 ;   and  was  suc- 

ceeded by  Orindal,  who,  as  he  himself  was  inclined  to 
tlie  new  aiwi,  was  with  great  difficulty  brought  to  execute 

the  laws  against  them,  or  to  punish  ific  nonconforming 

clergy.  He  declined  obeying  the  queen’s  orders  for  the 
suppression  of  prof>hfsvin^,  or  the  assemblies  of  the 

zealots  in  priv'atc  houses,  which  she  apprehended  had 
become  so  matiy  academies  of  fanaticism;  and  for  this 

oflence  slic  had,  by  an  order  of  the  star-chamber,  se- 
qu(*sterc<i  him  from  his  archicpiscopal  function,  and  con- 

fined him  to  his  own  house.  Upon  his  death,  which 

happened  in  1583,  she  determined  not  to  fall  into  the 

rrnf  otnerTanr*  nt  Suiyiay.  whiHi  tSty  t*nr>M^li«  SahIkNiS,  an<l  th#  rlo- 
privioz  ihe  p*«'|»l»  «(  an>«»#fn«nl*  »l«nl»  ilwjr  «r<'n*tnmr<{  to 

o€i  th.at  (lay.  DT.wr*.  |>  X\S.  il  a   Uri.nt  >>>n|<4>nn  rtf  a   mn. 
Irary  *iMnt  »n  tW  •M'|*»r  tl"(0#.  II«mI  tlwy  jirni*™****!  to  W»,lnrvljiy  to 
lh«  iukI  Id  prvliibil  »uurrly  the  ratiuj  of  f.e»h  oa  Uiat  day. 
IVPw»s,  p.  .175 
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same  error  in  her  next  choice;  and  she  named  \Vhit;:ift, 

a   zealous  churchman,  who  had  already  sif^nalized  his  pen  in 

controversy,  and  who,  havmij  in  vam  attempted  to  c<m- 
vinctflhe  fmnlans  hy  arpiment,  was  now  resoWed  to  open 

their  eyes  by  jpower,  and  by  the  execution  of  jMiial  sta- 
tutes. lie  nimrrnerl  the  ouecn  that  all  the  spiritual  au- 

thority lodtn-d  m   the  prelates  w;is  insipuficanl  without 
the  sanction  of  the  crown  ;   and  as  there  was  no  ecclesias- 

tical commission  at  that  time  in  force,  he  engHced  her  to 

issue  a   new  one,  more  arbitrary  than  any  of  the  former, 

and  conveying;  more  unlimited  authority.^  Site  appoint- 

ed forty-four  commissioners,  twelve  of  whom  were  eccle- 
siastics; three  commissioners  made  a   quonim  ;   the  juris- 

diction of  the  court  extended  over  the  whole  kingilom, 

and  over  all  orders  of  men ;   and  every  circumstance  of 

Its  authority,  and  all  its  methods  of  proceeding,  were 

contrary  to  the  clearest  principles  of  law  and  natural 
equity.  The  commissioners  were  emjKiwered  to  visit  and 
reform  all  errors,  heresies,  schisms,  in  a   wonJ,  to  regulate 

all  opinions,  as  well  as  to  punish  all  breach  of  uniformity 

in  the  exercise  of  public  worship.  They  were  directed  to 
make  inquiry,  not  only  by  the  legal  methods  of  Junes  and 

witnesses,  but  by  all  otber  means  and  ways  which  they 

(xiuld  devise;  that  is,  by  the  rack,  by  torture,  by  inquisi- 

tion, by  imprisonment.  Where  they  found  reason  to  sus- 
|»ert  any  person,  they  might  administer  to  him  an  oath, 
called  gr  ofiifio,  bv  which  he  was  Ixuind  to  answer  all 
questions,  and  might  thereby  he  obliged  to  accuse  himself 

Of  his  most  intimate  friend.  The  fines  which  they  U-vied 

were  discretionary,  and  often  occasioned  the  total  ruin  of 

the  offender,  contrary  to  the  established  laws  of  the  king- 

<Iom.  Tlie  imprisonment  to  which  they  condemned  any 
debiiqueni  was  limited  by  no  rtile  hut  their  own  pleasure. 

Tliey  assumed  a   power  of  imposing  on  tlie  clergy  what 
new  articles  of  suhscrimion,  and  consequently  of  faith, 

they  thought  profier.  “^ough  all  other  spiritual  courts were  subject,  since  the  Reformation,  to  innibitions  from 
the  supreme  courts  of  law,  the  ecclesiastical  commissioneni 

were  exempted  from  that  legal  jurisdiction,  and  were 
liable  to  no  control.  And  the  more  to  enlarge  their  au- 

thority, they  were  emt>owered  to  punish  all  incests,  adul- 
teries, fornications ;   all  outrages,  misljehaTtouri,  and  dis- 

orders in  marriage :   and  the  punishments  which  they 
might  inflict,  were  according  to  their  wisdom,  conscience, 
and  discretion.  In  a   word,  this  court  was  a   real  iflot/'ri- 

tion :   attended  with  all  the  iniquities,  as  well  as  cruelties, 
inseparable  from  that  tribunal.  And  as  the  jurisdiction  of 
the  ecclesiastical  court  was  destructive  of  all  law,  so  its 

erection  was  deemed  by  many  a   mere  usurpation  of  this 
imperious  princess;  and  hati  no  other  foundation  than  a 

clause  of  a   statute,  restoring  the  supremacy  to  the  crown, 
and  empowering  the  sovereign  to  appoint  commissioners 

for  exercising  that  prerogative.  Hut  prerogative  in  general, 

especially  the  supremacy,  was  supposed  in  that  age  to 
involve  powers  which  no  law,  precedent,  or  reason,  could 
limit  and  determine. 

Hut  though  the  Commons,  in  their  humble  petition  to 
the  prelates,  liad  touched  so  gently  and  submissively  on 

the  ecclesiastical  grievances,  the  queen,  in  a   speech  from  ■ 
the  throne  at  the  end  of  the  session,  could  not  forl»ear 

taking  notice  of  their  presumption,  and  reproving  tliem  for 
those  murmurs,  which,  for  fear  of  offending  her,  they  had  , 

pronounced  so  low,  as  not  directly  to  reach  her  royal  ears.  , 

Alter  giving  them  some  general  thanks  for  their  attach-  | 
ment  to  her,  and  making  professions  of  affection  to  her 
subjects,  she  told  them,  that  whoever  found  fault  with  the 

church,  threw  a   slander  upon  her,  since  she  wa.s  appointed  ' 
Iff/  God  supreme  ruler  over  it,  and  no  heresies  or  schisms  i 

could  pre\'aii  in  the  kingdom  but  by  her  permission  and  I 
negligences  that  some  abuses  must  necessarily  have  place 

in  every  thing  ;   but  she  warned  the  prelates  to  be  watch- 
ful ;   for  if  she  found  them  careless  of  their  charge,  she 

was  fully  determined  to  depose  them  :   that  she  was  com- 

monly sup|>osed  to  have  employed  herself  in  many  studies, 
particularly  philosophical,  (ny  which  1   suppose  slie  meant 
theological,)  and  she  would  confess  that  few,  whose  leisure 

NcaJ'*  Ilitiofv  of  th*  PuriiKRi.  vol.  i.  p.  410. 
ii  D'Kwrt.  p.  .VX.  Ih*  iniriuniral  irKtro>l  re”"  far,  that  a 

br«»k  of  diwti'ltiic  arax  kMi«tljr  »ub»cribetl  hy  »li»ve  ftsi>  h,iiKlr«l  cIctM- 

-tmi  ;   noil  ih«  prrsIqlrtMn  lh«rp|>y  In  ll,e  mirltt 
of  IJit  clwril),  Ui«  ttfour  oi  thp  |N(Uu».  ami  of  the 

[A.  D.  1584.--Ch*p.  XU 

had  not  allowed  them  to  make  profession  of  science,  had 
read  or  reflected  more:  that  as  she  could  discern  the 

presumption  of  many,  in  curiously  canvavsing  tlie  Scri|>- 
tures,  and  starting  innovations,  she  would  no  longer  endure 
this  licentiousness;  hut  meant  to  guide  her  people,  bv 

(iod*s  rule,  in  the  just  mean  between  ilie  corruptions  of 
Rome,  and  the  errors  of  modern  sectaries:  and  that  as 

the  Romanists  were  the  inveterate  enemies  of  her  person, 

so  the  other  innovators  were  dangerous  to  alt  kinglv 

goveniineiil ;   and  under  the  colour  of  preaching  the  word 

of  presumed  to  exercise  their  private  judgment,  and 

to  censure  the  actiotis  of  the  prince.^ 
From  the  whole  of  this  transaction  we  may  observe, 

that  the  Commons,  in  making  their  g**neral  application  to 
the  prelates,  as  well  as  m   some  |>articu]ar  articles  of  their 

petition,  showed  themselves  wholly  ignorint,  no  less  than 
tlie  queen,  of  the  principles  of  liberty,  and  a   legal  constitu- 

tion. And  it  may  not  beunworlhy  of  remark, that  ElizabetJi, 

so  far  from  yielding  to  the  displeasure  of  the  parliament 
against  the  wtlesiasttcal  commission,  granted,  before  the 

end  of  her  reign,  a   new  commission  ;   in  which  she  enlarged, 

rather  than  reslraiiied,  the  powers  of  the  commissionm.* 
Diintig  this  session  of  pjirliamenl  there  was  discovered 

a   conspiracy,  whu  b   mudi  increitsed  the  general  animosity 
again.st  the  catholics,  aiul  still  fvirther  widened  the  breach 

between  the  religious  parties.  \\  ilbam  I’arry,  a   catholic 

gentleman,  had  received  the  qinH’ti’s  panbui  for  a   crime, 
by  which  he  was  ex|HJscd  to  capital  punishment ;   and, 

having  obtained  |HTimssion  to  travel,  he  retired  to  Slilan, 

and  made  open  profi?ssion  of  his  religion,  which  he  had 
concealed  while  he  remained  in  England.  He  was  here 

persuaded  hy  Halmio,  a   ji'suit,  that  he  could  iK>t  perform 
a   more  meritorious  action  than  to  take  away  the  life  of  bis 

sovereign  and  his  benefactress ;   the  nuncio,  Campeggio, 

when  consulted,  approved  extremely  of  this  pious  under- 
taking; and  Parrv,  though  still  agitated  with  doubts, 

came  to  Pans,  wiib  an  intention  of  passing  over  to  Eng- 
land, and  executing  his  bloodv  purpose.  He  was  here 

encouraged  in  the  design  by  Thomas  Morgan,  a   gentle- 
man of  great  credit  in  the  parly ;   and  though  Watts  and 

some  other  catholic  priests  told  him  that  the  enterjirise 

was  criminal  and  impious,  he  preferred  the  authomy  of 
Raggntzoni,  the  nuncio  at  Pans,  and  determined  to  persist 
in  his  resolution.  Jle  here  wrote  a   letter  to  the  Pope, 
which  was  conveved  to  cardinal  Como ;   he  communicated 

his  intention  to  the  holy  father;  and  craved  his  absolutiou 

and  paternal  Ivenediction.  He  received  an  answer  from 
the  cardinal,  by  which  he  found  that  his  pur|H>se  was 

extremelv  applauded  ;   and  he  came  over  to  England  with 
a   full  ilesign  of  carrying  it  into  execution.  So  deeply  are 

the  sentiments  of  morality  engraved  in  the  human  breast, 

that  It  IS  difficult  even  for  the  prejudices  of  false  religion 

lot  illy  to  efface  them  ;   and  this  higuied  assassin  resolved, 
l*efore  he  came  to  extremities,  to  try  cverv  other  exjiedient 

for  alleviating  the  fierset'utions  under  which  the  catliulics 
at  that  time  lahoureii.  He  found  meahs  of  being  iniro- 

ducetl  to  the  queen  ;   assured  her  that  many  conspiracn-s 
were  formeil  against  lier ;   and  exhorteii  her,  as  she  lender- 
ei|  her  life,  to  give  the  Romanists  some  more  indulgence 
in  the  exercise  of  their  religion:  but,  lest  he  should  be 

templed,  by  the  opportunity,  to  assassinate  her,  he  always 
came  to  court  unprovideef  with  every  offensive  weapon. 
He  even  found  means  to  be  elected  member  of  parliament, 
and  h.aving  made  a   vehement  harangue  against  the  severe 
laws  enacl^  this  last  session,  was  rommiucd  to  custwlv 

for  his  freedom,  and  sequestered  from  the  House.  His 
failure  in  these  attempts  confirmed  him  the  more  in  his 
former  resolution;  and  he  communicated  his  intention  to 

Nevil,  who  entered  zealously  into  the  design,  and  was  de- 
termined to  have  a   share  in  tlie  inenls  of  its  execution.  A 

book,  newly  published  by  Dr.  Allen,  afterwards  created  a 
cardinal,  served  furtlier  to  efface  all  their  scruples  with 
regard  to  the  raunler  of  an  heretical  iirincc;  and  having 

agreeil  to  shoot  the  queen  while  she  snould  be  taking  the 

air  on  horseback,  they  resolved,  if  ihcv  could  not  make 
their  esca|ie,  to  sacrifice  their  lives  in  fulfilling  a   duty  so 

conm>i««mi.  So  impoMiblc  it  il  hy  ocduI  hoverer  wr»re. In  mi|>- 
prr»»  kll  rvliciouf  ionatafKMt  Srr  S«»r*  llut.  uf  Lbi  PorltoOs.  vol.  i.  p. 
4K'(.  Srr>  pr's  Ult  of  U   l)i<«in,  p.  Wl. 

«   Bjiwr.  vol.  *vl.  p.  Siy.’.  3116.  400. 
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B|(T«e»bIe,  03  U)ev  ima^rined,  to  llte  will  of  God  and  to  init> 
minion.  But  wnile  they  were  watching  an  op|>ortunity 

foe  the  execution  of  their  purpose,  llte  Kjtrl  of  N\  estmore- 

land  hap{H‘ni‘d  to  die  in  exile  ;   and  ax  Nevil  was  next  heir 
to  (hat  hiimly,  he  began  to  entertain  hojM-s,  that  by  doing 
wme  arcenuhle  service  to  the  uueen,  In-  miglil  ivctWiT  the 
esuiie  ami  honours,  which  had  Lrren  forfeited  hv  the  r 

hellion  of  the  last  earl,  lie  betrayed  the  whole  conspi- 
racy to  the  nunisters  ;   and  Parry,  being  thrown  into  prison, 

confessed  the  guilt,  l>oth  to  them  ami  to  the  jury  who 

tried  him.  'Die  Idler  from  Cardinal  Como,  being  pro- 
duced in  court,  put  Pany’s  narrative  beyond  all  question  ; 

and  tliat  criminal,  having  received  sentence  of  dealh,^  suf- 
fered the  pumshmetii  which  the  law  apjioiiited  for  his 

trcasrmable  conspir.icy.« 

Tliese  bloody  <lesigns  now  apjieared  every  where  as  the 
result  of  tliat  Vigoted  spirit  l)v  which  the  two  religious, 

estiecially  the  callioUc,  were  at  this  iim«‘  actuated.  Somer- 
ville, a   gonilcman  of  the  county  of  Wanvick,  somcwliai 

disorderdl  in  his  uriderstumling,  had  heard  so  much  of  the 

merit  .attending  the  assassination  of  heretics  and  persmi- 
tors,  that  he  came  to  London  w   ith  a   view  of  nnirderiug 

the  queen  ;   but  having  betrayed  his  design  bv  .some  ex- 

travagances, he  was  thrown  into  prison,  and  then>  (Krished 

Th» '''>hiularv  death. About  llie  same 
u«  Couo-  time  HaUazar  Gerard,  a   Burgumlian,  under- 

took  and  executed  the  satne  design  against 

the  Prince  of  Orange ;   and  tliat  great  man  perisherl  at 
Delft,  by  the  hands  of  a   de>pcnite  assassin,  who,  with  a 

resolution  worthy  of  a   bc-Ui  r   cause,  saenficwl  his  own 
life,  in  oriler  to  destroy  the  famous  restorer  and  protector 

of  religious  liberty.  l*he  Flomings,  who  repmleti  that 
prince  a.s  their  fitlher,  were  filled  with  gre-at sorrow,  as  well 
when  they  considered  ilie  miserable  cml  of  so  bravea  pa- 

triot, as  ibeir  ow  n   fi^rlom  condition  from  the  loss  of  so 

powerful  aiid  nrudcnl  a   leader,  and  from  therapid  progress 
of  the  S|»anish  arm.s.  Tlie  Prince  of  Parma  had  made 

every  year  great  advances  u^Km  them,  had  reduced  several 
of  the  provinces  to  obedienre,  and  had  laid  close  siege  to 

Anlwwp,  the  richest  and  most  populous  city  of  the  Nether- 
lands, whose  subjection,  it  wax  foreseen,  would  give  a 

mortal  blow  to  iIm?  already  declining  affairs  of  the  revolted 

provinrea.  Tlie  otily  hopes  whicli  remaineil  to  them  surose 

iron)  the  jK^'spect  of  foreign  succour.  Being  well  ac- 
quainud  with  the  cautious  and  fiugal  maxims  of  Elim- 

beth,  they  ex|»ecled  !>eitcr  success  in  I'rance ;   and,  in  the 
view  of  engaging  Ilenrv  to  embrace  their  defence,  they 

A.  V   I5R5  bim  the  sovcicignly  of  their  pro- 
vinces.  But  the  present  condition  of  that 

monarchy  obliged  the  kitig  to  reject  so  advantageous  an 
offer.  The  Duke  of  Anjou’s  death,  which  he  thought 
would  have  tended  to  restore  puMic  tranquillitv,  by  de- 
livenng  him  from  the  intrigues  ofih.it  prince,  plungecl  him 
miothe  dec|>est  distress;  and  the  King  of  Navarn*,  apro- 
fi^'cd  hugonoi,  being  next  heir  to  the  crown,  tlie  Duke  of 
Guise  to<»k  thence  occasion  to  revive  the  catholic  le.ague, 
and  to  urge  Henry,  by  tlie  most  violent  cxjicflients,  to  seek 
the  exclusion  of  that  brave  and  virtuous  prince.  Henrv 
himself,  though  a   jualous  ratholic,  yet,  because  he  declined 
complying  with  their  nrecipifue  measures,  tiecamc  an  ob- 

ject of  avf.T>ion  to  the  Wague  ;   and  as  his  leul,  in  nruriising 
all  the  supersiiiious  observances  of  the  Romisn  churrh. 

accompanied  with  a   very  licentious  conduct  in  private 

life  ;   the  catholic  faction,  in 'contradiction  to  universal  ex- 
perience, embraced  thence  tlie  pretext  of  representing  his 

devotion  as  mere  deceit  and  hypocrisy.  Finding  his  au- 
ibonty  to  decline,  he  was  obligf?d  to  declare  w.ir  against 
thehugotioLi,  and  to  putannsinlo  the  hands  of  the  league, 
whom,  both  on  account  of  their  dangerous  pretensions  at 
home,  and  their  close  alliance  with  Philip,  ne  sccn*tly  re- 

iwded  as  his  most  dangerous  enemies.  C’onsinmittl  by 
me  same  poliev,  he  dreadetl  the  danger  of  associating 
himself  with  the  revolu>d  proteslants  in  the  Low  Goun- 

^   To*li,  »ol.  i.  p.  lOS.  Xl  »«}.  Sirjrpe,  vo|.  hi.  f*.  ®M.  ft  »e<j. 
II  Inii  yvar,  ihe  K»ff  nf  N'lrlhuf'bprliiun,  limih^f  lo  Ihr  rm|  IwIvvIm] 
>*»r«  hjul  bf»n  in  «   r<x»i{>ir»rjr  »ith  I’aeM  lor 

>n«  driutram-v  ol  U*r  Oii»ta  ol  Sioi».  1l«  «»«  (lirowo  lolo  llir  lower; 
'«in»  C00VIOO4  il’nl  l-i*  rnilt  fmiM  Iw  pro»«l  ujioo  him,  »f  i»i*l 

wMiiil  iDf«llit»i>  br  pri'oxum'nl  a«niml  him.  h*  frrctl  hiinM’il  (rom 

^n^r  W   Mculmi  hy  a   mhiBiary  d#aH<.  He  *lwa  hiniMlf  io  ih*  hrraW 
^In  a   I'uhil,  Ahnut  the  mme  Ihn#  the  I   ail  of  Arundel.  Mn  of  llw  uiilof- 

Utile  of  Sorlolk,  havinf  enlereil  inlntnmf  etcep’ionabte  memurrt, 
«Ad  rrSertinf  im  tlir  unhapio  late  which  hnd  aUrndeil  hn  lemd>.  vialf*' 

2   c 

tries,  and  w'as  obliged  to  renounce  tliat  inviting  opportu- 
nity of  revenging  liiinself  for  all  the  hostile  intrigues  and 

enterprises  of  Philip. 

Tlie  States,  nHlm  cd  to  this  extit'inily,  sent  over  a   so- 
lemn emlussy  to  Duxiun,  ami  made  am  w   an  offer  to  the 

ouK-n,  of  acknowledging  her  for  their  sovereign,  on  con- 

dition of  obtaining  In-r  protection  and  assistance.  F.liza- 

beth’s  wisest  counsellors  were  divided  in  opinion  with  re- 
gard to  the  c(>nduct  which  she  should  hold  in  this  critical 

and  important  emergence.  Some  advised  her  to  reierl  the 

offer  of  the  States,  and  represented  the  imminent  dangers, 
as  well  as  injustice,  attending  the  accci»tancc  of  it.  Tliey 

said,  U»at  the  suppression  of  rebellious  subjects  was  the 
common  cause  of  all  sovereigns,  and  any  encouragement 

given  to  the  revolt  of  the  Flemings  might  prove  the  exam- 
pleofa  like  pernicious  licence  to  the  Knghsh:  that,  though 
princes  were  bound  by  the  laws  of  the  Supreme  Being  not 

to  oppress  their  subjects,  the  |W?ople  never  were  entitled  to 
forget  all  duly  to  liicir  sovereign,  or  transfer,  from  every 

fancy  or  disgust,  or  even  from  the  justesl  ground  of  com- 
plaint, their  obedience  to  any  oilier  ma.stcr :   tliat  the 

queen,  in  the  succours  hitherto  afforded  the  Flemings,  had 

consiilererl  them  as  labouring  umlcr  oppres.sion,  noi  as  en- 

titUxl  lo  frec'dom ;   and  had  intended  onlv  to  admonish 

I'^hilip  not  to  persevere  in  his  tyranny,  without  any  view 
of  ravishing  from  him  those  provinces  which  he  enjoyerl  by 
hereditary  right  from  his  ancestors  :   that  her  situation  in 
Ireland,  and  even  in  F.nglaml,  wouhl  affoni  that  powiTful 

monarch  sufficient  njiportunily  of  retaliating  uiKin  l>er; 
and  she  must  thenceforth  expect  that,  iii.siead  of  swTeily 

fomenting  faction,  he  would  openly  employ  his  whole  ftur’e in  the  protection  and  defence  of  the  catholics  :   th.at  the 
Pope  would  undouhiedly  unite  his  spiritual  arms  to  the 
tcm|K>ral  ones  of  S|«in  ;   and  that  the  qiiien  would  soon 

rcfienl  her  making  so  precarious  an  acquisition  in  foreign 

countries,  by  exposing  her  own  dominions  to  the  most 
imminent  danger.* 

Other  counsellors  of  Khzabeth  maintained  a   contrary 

opinion.  Tliey  asserted,  that  the  qm  en  had  not,  even  from 
the  beginning  of  her  reign,  hut  certainly  had  not  at  present, 

the  choice,  w   hether  she  would  embrace  friendship  or  lios- 

liliiy  with  Philip  ;   that  by  the  whole  tenor  of  that  prince’s 
conduct  it  appeared,  that  his  sole  aims  were,  the  extend- 

ing of  his  empire,  and  the  entire  subjection  of  the  protest- 
ants,  under  the  siiecious  pretence  of  maintaining  the 

catholic  faith  :   tliat  the  provocations  which  she  had  already 
given  him,  joined  to  ins  general  scheme  of  |K»1icv,  would 
for  ever  render  him  licr  implacable  enemy  ;   and  as  soon 

as  he  had  subdued  his  revolted  subjects,  he  would  un- 
douhie<lly  fall,  with  the  whole  force  of  his  united  empire, 
on  her  defenceless  slate:  that  the  onlv  question  wius, 

whether  she  would  maintain  a   war  abro.ad,  and  supported 
bv  allies,  or  wait  till  the  subjection  of  all  the  confederates 
of  England  should  give  her  enemies  leisure  to  l>egin  their 

hostilities  in  Uie  I'owcls  of  the  kingdom  :   that  the  revolted 

jTovinccs,  though  in  a   dec  lining  condition,  possessed  still 
considerable  force;  and  by  the  assistance  of  England,  by 
the  advantages  of  ilieir  situation,  and  by  their  inveterate 

anli|»athy  to  Philip,  might  still  be  enabled  to  maintain  the 
contest  against  the  Spanish  monarcbv  :   that  their  maritime 

power,  unitqd  to  the  queen’s,  would  give  her  entire  .secu- 
rity on  the  side  from  which  alone  she  could  Im»  assauliKd, 

and  would  even  enable  her  to  make  inroads  on  Philip’s 
dominions,  1k)Ui  in  Europe  and  the  Indies:  that  a   war 

which  was  neccss.ary  could  never  lie  unjust;  and  self- 
defence  was  concerned,  as  well  in  preventing  certain  dan- 

gers at  a   disianct*,  as  in  rc'pcUing  any  immediate  invasion : 
and  that,  since  hostility  with  Spam  was  the  unavoidable 

consequence  of  the  present  interests  and  situations  of  the 
two  monarchies,  it  was  l«eupr  to  tom|»ens:ite  that  danger 
and  loss  bv  the  acquisition  of  such  im|K»rtant  provinces  to 

the  English  empirf.*^ 
Amidst  these  opposite  counsel.s,  the  queen,  apprehen- 

«ourMl  li>  (krart  wT«tlv  Vynivl  (#<i.  l>nl  «a*  •o>l  tUrn«n  ioln 

H>r  'ln«r«r.  In  1.^:7.  iKiliIrtrmn  l«ducht  to  hi!.  friMi  l»r  hirb  IrvH- 
■rn  ,   rbwAv  W   Um)  .ifxi’ivit  M>m»  In  the 
S|<aniards,  and  Iwd  alVuTTveil  Ihkl  Im  wixiM  l-n.r  maue«  •aid  inr  the  «wfres4 
oi  the  Amada.  Ili»  Pens  tnuncl  him  euiltjr  ol  tr*a«.m  :   tlii«  wete  •«»- 
i<'nce  was  nol  eteculed  ;   (nit  Arundal  never  ret^trfnl  liwlihnty,  lledirvi 
a   (Tmmrr  in  IMS.  lie  enrried  biK  lehflintis  aiiilci>tie«  lo  la',  that  thry 
>»rre  hetin-ed  il»  itniiiedute  rau»e  nf 

h   Camiten,  p.  4QS.  i   ttui  p   UfJ.  Prntitnsle,  I’art  C.  Iili  iv. k   Ibid. 
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sivp  of  consequences  attending  each  extreme,  wxs  ir>- 
dineil  to  steer  a   middle  rourse;  »itd  thoui;h  sucli  cou> 

duct  is  seldom  {irudent,  she  nut,  in  this  resolution, 

KUided  b>'  ci/iy  prejudice  or  mi>takcn  adcctioii.  She  was 
di-tcrimned  not  to  permit,  without  opposition,  the  total 
subjection  of  the  revolted  pi ovinces,  whose  iiitenM.s  slie 
det'ijic<l  so  cli)s*-tv  coiinecteo  with  her  own  :   but  for»*^ee* 

iii^  tliiU  the  acceptance  of  their  sovereignty  would  oblige 

her  tu  empluv  her  whole  furc-e  in  their  defence,  would 
give  umbrage  to  her  neiglilfoui^  and  would  0X|>usc  her 
to  the  repnKic})  of  ambition  ami  usuriation,  imputations 

w   hich  hitherto  she  Inid  carefully  avoidetl,  slie  immediately 

rejecii-d  this  otlcr.  .Slie  concluded  a   league  with  the 
Slates  on  the  following  coiidiiions:  duit  she  should  send 
over  an  armv  to  thetr  assistance,  of  five  thousand  fool  and 

u   ihouxand  horse,  and  {tav  them  during  the  war;  that  the 

gi'iiera),  and  two  others,  whom  »h<;shoiiid  ap{K>int,sliould 
Ih>  adniiUed  into  the  counril  of  liie  States:  that  mitlicr 

party  should  make  in'ace  witlumt  the  consent  of  the  other : 

that  her  exiietises  should  l>e  n.‘funded  after  the  i'onclusuHi 
of  the  war;  and  that  the  towns  of  Flushing  and  the 

Brilie,  with  the  cnistle  of  lLiinmckm.<s  should  m   tlie  mean 
time  be  consigned  into  lier  hands,  by  way  of  untv. 

'Hie  Quecn  knew  that  this  meiLsurc  would  iinnndiately 
engage  iicr  m   u|>ei>  hostilities  with  Fhilip ;   yctwiis  not 
she  terrified  with  the  view  of  the  present  greatness  of  that 

monarch,  'fhe  continent  of  S{>ani  was  at  tliat  time  ncli 
and  }>opulous;  and  the  late  addition  of  Portugal,  Utsides 

securing  iiiiemal  tranquillity,  had  annexed  an  opulent 

kingdom  to  Philip's  dominions,  had  made  him  master  of 
many  seulements  in  the  Ea>t  Indies,  and  of  die  whole 

commerce  of  those  ri'gioiis,  and  bad  much  increased  his 
nacal  power,  in  which  lie  was  before  ciitedv  deticienl. 

All  die  princes  of  Italy,  even  the  Poim?  and  die  court  of 
Home,  were  reduced  to  a   kind  of  subjec  tion  under  him, 

and  seemed  to  possess  tlnur  sovereigutv  on  terms  somi>- 

what  precahous.  Hie  Austrian  branch  in  (iermanv,  with 

their  dependent  principalities,  was  closely  connected  with 
him,  ana  wiis  ready  to  supply  him  with  troops  for  every 
enterprise.  All  die  tmisures  of  the  W   esl  Indies  were  iii 

his  possession ;   and  die  present  scarcity  of  the  precious 
metals  in  every  countrv  of  Europe,  rendered  the  innnenee 
of  his  riches  the  more  iorcible  and  extensive.  Tlie  Nether- 

lands seemed  on  the  point  of  relapsing  into  servitude ; 
and  small  liopes  were  entertained  of  dieir  widisianding 
those  numerous  and  veteran  armies  whidi,  umlcr  the 

command  of  the  most  cxjiericncetl  generals,  he  emplovtd 
against  them.  Even  France,  which  %vas  wont  to  ttrunter* 

balance  die  Austrian  greatness,  had  lost  all  her  force  from 

intestine  fommoiions;  and  as  the  catholics,  the  ruling 

|>arty,  were  clovly  c<HiiU‘cted  with  him,  he  rilhcr  ex- 
pected dience  an  augmentation  than  a   duuinutiun  of  his 

power.  Upon  the  whole,  such  prepossessions  were  cverv 
where  entertaineil  concermng  the  force  of  die  Spanish 
monarcliv,  that  llie  King  of  Swetlen,  when  be  heard  that 

Eliz;tbet(i  had  openly  emimiced  the  defence  of  the  revolted 
Flemings,  sirupWl  not  to  say,  that  she  had  now  taken 
die  diadem  from  her  head,  and  liad  advcnturerl  it  upon 

the  doubtful  chaiHo  of  w.ir.‘  Yet  was  this  primess  rather 
cautious  than  enterpnsing  la  her  natural  temper :   she 

ever  needed  more  to  lie  impelled  by  the  vigour,  than 
restrained  by  tlie  prudence,  of  her  minisUts  i   but  when 

she  s;iw  an  evident  necessity,  she  braveil  danger  with 
magnanimous  courage  ;   and  trusting  to  her  own  ronsura- 
mulc  wisdom,  and  to  die  affections,  however  divided,  of 

her  jH'ople,  she  pre|iarvd  herself  to  resist  and  even  to  as- 
Siuill  the  whole  force  of  the  citholic  monarch. 

Tlie  Earl  of  lojicester  wxs  sent  over  to  Ilolbmd,  at  the 

head  of  die  English  auxiliary  forces.  He  <arrie<l  with 

hill)  a   sjilendid  rcainuc  ;   being  accumpaniefi  bv  the  young 

Earl  oi  I'Otsex,  his  son-in-law,  the  loirls  Audlev  and 
North,  Sir  U   illiiuu  Hussel,  Sir  Tliumas  Shirlev,  S*ir  Ar- 

thur Ikisset,  Sir  U’alier  Waller,  Sir  (iervaso  Clifton,  and 
a   select  troop  of  five  hundretl  genOemen.  He  was  re- 

on  Ins  arrival  at  Flushing,  by  his  nephew  Sir 
Fhilip  Sidney,  the  governor;  and  cverv  town  through 

which  he  pass<*d  expressed  their  joy  by  a'<*flaaialions  and 
triumphal  .irches,  us  if  his  presence  and  iSie  queen’s  pro 

I   C«mikn,  p.  StU. 

hxttion  had  brought  them  the  most  certain  deliverance. 
Tlie  States,  desirous  of  engaging  Elitabeth  sUll  further  in 

their  defence,  and  knowing  the  interest  which  Leicester 

posMssed  with  her,  confem  d   on  him  the  tide  of  governor 

and  cnpuin-gencr.il  of  the  United  Provinces,  appointed  a 
guard  tu  attend  liim,  and  treated  him  in  some  respects  as 

their  sovereign.  Hut  this  step  had  a   contrary  effect  to 

what  they  ex^H^ieil.  Tlie  queen  was  displeastxl  with  the 
artifice  of  die  States,  and  the  ambition  of  l.eieestt'r.  She 

U'veri  lv  n*pnmund»il  both, and  itw-aswilli  some  difficulty 
that,  after  many  humble  submissions,  they  were  able  to 

appease  her. Atm-nca  wus  n'garded  as  the  chief  source  itniiiiiM  «nii 

of  Philip's  |>owtr,  as  well  as  tlie  most  de- 
femeless  part  of  Ins  dominions ;   and  Fllirabeth,  finding 

Unit  an  o^n  breach  with  that  monarch  was  unavoidable, 
n‘solvi*d  not  to  leave  him  unmolested  in  that  quarter. 

'The  great  success  of  the  Sjianianls  and  Portuguese  in 
Ixith  Indie'S  had  excited  a   spin!  ofemulauon  in  England; 

and  as  the  progn-ss  »»f  commerrr,  still  more  tiiut  of  colo- 
nies. is  slow  and  gradual,  it  was  happy  tliat  a   war  in  this 

critical  ̂ mtukI  had  o^ie<l  a   more  nattering  prospect  to 
Uie  avarice  and  ambition  of  the  English,  and  had  tempted 

them,  by  llie  view  of  sudden  and  exorliitaiit  |mjtit,  to  en 

gage  in  naval  <t»lcr|mses.  A   fleet  of  twenty  sad  was 

cquipjied  to  attack  the  Spaniards  in  the  esl  Indies: 
two  thousand  thrw*  hundred  volunteers,  besides  seamen, 

engaged  on  Uiard  it ;   Sir  Francis  Drake  wxs  ap|«ointed 

admiral;  C’hnstoplier  ('arlisle,  commander  of  the  land 
forces.  They  look  St.  Jjigo,  iR-ar  t*a|»o  Verde,  a   n   isy, 

by  suqinsc ;   ;umI  found  in  it  pleiUv  of  pro-  J«usry. 
visions,  but  no  riches.  'Tliey  sailed  tu  Hispaniola ;   and, 
easilv  making  ihemscdves  masters  of  St.  Domingo  by 

assiiult,  obliged  the  inhabiiantH  to  ransom  their  houses  by 

a   sum  of  money.  C'arthagenu  fell  next  into  their  hands 
after  some  more  resistance,  and  was  treated  in  the  .same 

maimer.  'Hiey  burned  St.  Aiillionv  and  St.  Helens,  two 
towii.s  on  the  coast  of  Florida.  Sailing  along  the  coast  of 

V’irginia,  they  found  the  small  remains  of  a   colony  which 
had  been  planted  there  by  Sir  Walter  lUleigh,  and  which 
had  gone  oxtremelv  to  decav.  This  was  the  first  at- 

tempt of  the  Fhiglish  to  form  such  settleincnts ;   and 
though  they  liave  since  surjiasscd  nil  European  nations, 
Ixith  in  the  situation  of  their  colonies,  and  in  the  noble 

prmcipl«i  of  liberty  and  industry  on  which  they  are 

founded ;   they  had  liere  been  so  unsuccessful,  that  the 
miserable  planters  alxmdonetl  Uieir  seulements,  and  pre- 
vaih.Hi  on  I^rake  to  carrv  them  with  him  to  England- 

He  returned  with  so  much  nclies  as  encouraged  the  vo- 
lunteers, and  with  such  accounts  of  the  Spanish  weakness 

in  those  counines  as  juTved  extremely  to  iriff.xme  the 

spirits  of  the  nation  to  future  enter|»rises.  The  great 

mort.'ilitv  which  the  climate  had  produced  in  his  fleet 
\va.s,  ns  IS  nsiml,  but  a   feeble  restraint  on  the  avidity  and 

siitiguim*  ho^H's  of'  young  adventurers."  It  is  thought 
tliat  l>nike's  Heel  ftryt  introduced  the  use  of  tobacco  into 

England.  * 'Die  enterprises  of  Leicester  were  much  loss  successful 

than  those  of  Drake.  'This  man  |iossessed  neither  courarc 
nor  cafacitv  equal  to  the  tnist  reposed  in  him  bv  the 
quecn  ;   and  as  he  was  the  only  bail  choice  she  made  for 

any  considerable  employment,  men  uaiurallv  believed 
that  she  had  iure  Ufcn  influenced  bv  an  affection  still 

more  partial  than  that  of  friendship.  He  gained  at  first 

some  advantage  in  an  action  agam.<^l  the  SfKiniards ;   aad 
threw  succours  into  (iravc,  by  which  that  place  wj<s  en- 

abled to  make  a   vigorous  deleiiee:  but  the  cowardice  of 

Uio  governor,  V’aii  Hemert,  rendered  all  these  efforts  use- 
less. He  capituluteil  after  a   feeble  resistance;  and, being 

tried  for  his  conduct,  suffered  a   capital  inmisliment  from 

the  sentence  of  a   court-martial.  'Die  rrmce  of  Parma 
next  undertook  the  siege  of  Venlo,  which  was  surrenderetl 

to  him  after  some  resistance.  I'he  fate  of  Nuts  was  more 
disnnil ;   being  taken  by  assault  while  the  garruson  was 

treating  of  a   capitiilution.  Khimberg,  which  was  garri- 
sonetl  by  twelve  hundred  English,  under  the  command 

of  (’clone)  .Morgan,  was  afierwanls  liesieged  by  the 
Spamanis ;   and  Leicester,  thinking  himself  too  weak  to 
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atlempl  nisinf(  tite  stefCCt  endeavoured  to  draw  off  tbe 
Prince  of  Parma  bv  forming  another  enterprise,  lie  tiivt 

attacked  Doesburgf),  and  .succeeded  :   lie  then  sat  down  be- 

fore Zutphen,  which  the  Spanish  general  tliouglit  so  im- 
portant a   fortress  that  he  hastened  to  its  relief,  lie  made 

the  Marquis  of  (*uasto  advance  with  a   cunvov,  which  he 
intended  to  throw  into  the  place.  Tliey  were  favoured  by 

a   fog;  butf  falling  by  accident  on  a   body  of  Knglish  cavalry, 
a   furious  action  ensued,  in  which  the  Spaniards  were 

worsted,  and  the  Marquis  of  Gonxaga,  an  Italian  noble- 

man of  great  reputation  and  fomily,  was  slam.  The  pur- 
suit was  stoppeu  by  the  advance  of  the  Prince  of  Parma 

with  the  main  body  of  the  Spanish  army  ;   and  tlic  Knglish 

cavalry,  on  their  return  from  the  held,  found  their  advsui- 

Uge  more  than  compensated  by  tiie  loss  of  Sir  Philip  Sid- 
ney, who,  being  mortally  wounded  in  the  action,  was  Ciir- 

rira  olf  by  the  soldiers,  and  soon  after  died.  This  person 
is  describe  by  tlie  writers  of  that  age  as  the  most  i>erfect 

model  of  an  accomplished  gentleman  that  could  be  formed 

even  by  the  wanton  imagination  of  poetry  or  fiction.  \'ir- tuous  cornlurt,  |toIite  conversation,  heroic  valour,  and 

elegant  erudition,  all  concurred  to  render  him  the  ornn- 
mem  and  delight  of  the  Knglish  court ;   and  a.s  the  credit 

which  he  possessed  with  the  queen  and  the  luvl  of* 

Leicester  was  wholly  employed  in  the  encouragement  of 
genius  and  literature,  his  praises  have  been  transmitted 

with  advantage  to  posteritv.  No  person  was  so  low  as  not 

to  become  an  object  of  nis  humanity.  Aftc-r  this  hist 
action,  while  he  was  lying  on  tlie  field  mangled  with 
wounds,  a   bmtie  of  water  was  brought  him  to  relieve  his 
thirst;  but,  observing  a   soldier  near  him  in  a   like  miserable 

Condiciop,  be  said,  Tkis  mans  nfccs^ili/  u   tliU  grtatcr  than 
mine ;   and  resigned  to  him  tlie  bottlc  uf  water.  Tlie  King 

of  Scots,  struck  with  admiration  of  Sidney’s  virtue,  cele- 
brated his  memory  in  a   copy  of  Latin  versos,  which  be 

co^iused  on  the  death  of  tlvit  young  hero. 
Trie  Knglish,  thougli  a   long  |>eiicc  liad  deprived  them  of 

all  experience,  were  strongly  possessed  of  miliury  genius  ; 

and  tlie  advantages  gain^  by  the  i’rincc  of  Panna  wi^re 
not  attributed  to  the  superior  bravery  and  discipline  of  the 
Spaniards,  but  solely  to  the  want  of  military  abilities  in 
Leia-ster.  The  States  were  much  discontenti.'d  with  his 

management  of  the  war ;   still  more  with  his  arbitrary  and 

imp^ious  conduct,  and  at  tbe  end  of  iltc  campaign  they 
applied  to  him  for  a   redress  of  all  their  grievances.  Hut 

Leicester,  without  giving  them  any  satisfaction,  departed 
soon  after  for  Kngland.o 

Tlie  queen,  while  she  provoked  so  powerful  an  enemv 
as  the  King  of  Spain,  was  not  forgetful  to  .secure  herself 
on  the  side  of  SixHlaod ;   and  she  endeavoured  both  to 

cultivate  the  friendship  and  alliance  of  her  kinsman  James, 

and  to  remove  all  grounds  of  quarrel  la-tween  lliem.  An 
attempt  which  slic  h.ad  made  some  time  liefore  was  not 

well  calculated  to  gain  the  confidence  of  that  prince. 
Slie  had  despatched  VVoiton  as  her  ambiusador  to  Scot- 

land ;   but  tliougb  she  gave  him  private  instnictions  with 

reg-.ird  to  her  nfliiirs,  slie  informed  James  tluu  when  she 
luid  any  political  business  to  discus.s  with  him,  she  would 

employ  another  minister;  that  this  man  was  not  fitted  for 

senouH  negociations  ;   and  that  her  chief  purpose  in  send- 
ing him  was  to  entertain  the  king  with  witty  and  fiicetioiis 

conversation,  and  to  (artake,  without  reserve,  of  his 

Measures  and  amusements.  Woiton  was  master  of  pro- 
found dissimulation,  and  knew  how  to  cover,  under  the 

appearance  of  a   careless  gaiety,  the  decqx^st  designs  and 
most  dangerous  artifices.  When  but  a   youth  of  twenty, 
be  had  b^n  employed  by  his  uncle.  Dr.  Wotton,  ambo^ 
•ador  in  France,  during  the  reign  of  Mary,  to  insnarc  the 

constable,  Montmorency ;   and  had  not  his  |nir|K>»e  been 

frustrued  by  pure  accident,  hi.s  cunning  had  prevailed 
over  all  the  caution  and  experience  of  that  ag«l  minister. 

It  IS  no  wonder,  that  after  years  had  improv^  him  in  all 
the  artsof  deceit,  he  should  gain  an  ascendant  over  a   young 

pnnee  of  so  open  and  ungu;u’«led  a   temper  as  James ; 

esfiectally  when  the  queen’s  recommendation  prepared  the 
ivay  for  his  reception,  lie  was  admitted  into  all  the 
pleasures  of  the  king;  made  himself  master  of  his  secrets; 
:md  had  so  much  the  more  authority  with  him  in  political 
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transactions,  as  he  did  not  seem  to  pay  tbe  least  attention 
to  the»e  multen.  Tlie  Scotlish  ministers,  who  observed 

the  growing  interest  of  tins  man,  eiidcavourt-d  to  acquire 
his  friend.ship  ;   and  scrupled  nut  to  sacrifice  to  his  intrigues 

the  most  essential  interests  of  their  inasu-r.  J-Jixab^li’s 
usual  jealousies  with  regard  to  her  heirs,  began  now  to  be 

levcUi^  again.')!  James  ;   and  as  tliat  prince  had  attained  the 
Years  proper  for  nuimage,  she  was  apprehensive  lest,  by 

being  strengtliened  with  children  and  alliances,  he  should 
acquire  the  greater  interest  and  authority  witli  her  English 
subjects.  She  directed  WuUon  to  form  a   secret  cuncc'rt 

with  some  Scottish  noblemen,  and  to  procure  their  pro- 
mise that  James,  during  three  years,  siiould  not  on  any 

account  be  |iermiiied  to  marrv.  In  cons^uentH*  of  this 
view,  they  endeavoured  to  embroil  him  with  the  King  of 

Denmark,  who  had  sent  ambassadors  to  Scotland  on  pre- 
tence of  demanding  restitution  of  the  Orkneys,  Injt  really 

With  a   vitw  of  opening  a   proposal  of  marriage  betweeii 

James  and  his  daughter.  iS'otton  u   said  to  have  cmplov- 
ed  his  intrigues  to  puq>oses  still  more  dangerous,  lie 

formed,  it  is  pretendra,  a   conspiracy  wiili  some  malcon- 

tents, to  seize  Uie  person  of  the  king,  and  to  deliver  him 
into  the  hands  of  Klizabtlh,  wlio  would  probahiv  have  de- 

nied all  concurrence  in  tlie  design,  but  would  have  been 

sure  to  niain  him  in  perpetual  thraldom,  if  not  cap- 
tivity. The  cotispimcv  was  detected,  and  Wotton  tied 

hastily  from  Sc'otland,  without  taking  leave  of  tlie 

king.« JameVs  situatioti  obliged  him  lo  dissemble  his  resent- 

ment of  this  traitonius  attempt,  and  his  natural  temper  in- 

clined him  soon  to  foi^ve  and  forget  it.  'fhe  quei'n  touml 
no  difficulty  in  renewing  the  negociations  for  a   strict  alli- 

ance between  Scotland  and  England  ;   and  the  more  efiiec- 

tually  to  gain  the  princes  fnendshifi,  she  granted  him  a 
pension  equivalent  to  his  claim  on  tiie  inheritance  of  Ins 

grandmother  the  C'ountess  of  Lenox,  lately  deceased.p  A league  was  formed  between  Elizabeth  and  James,  for  tlie 

mutual  defence  of  Uieir  dominions,  and  of  their  religion, 

now  menaced  by  tlie  open  cumbuiation  of  all  the  catholic 
powers  of  Kuroite.  It  was  stipulated  that,  if  Klizubiiii 
were  invaded,  James  sliould  aid  her  with  a   body  of  two 
thousand  horse  and  five  thousand  foot ;   tliat  Elizabeth,  in 
a   like  case,  should  send  to  his  assisiaiKe  three  thousand 

horse  and  six  thousand  foot ;   that  the  charge  of  Uieso 

armies  should  l>e  defrayed  by  the  prince  who  demand^ 
assistince ;   that  if  the  iriVasion  should  be  made  uimn  Eng- 

land, within  sixtv  miles  of  Uie  frontiers  of  .Scotland,  tiiis 

latter  kingdom  should  march  its  whole  force  to  the  assist- 
ance of  the  former ;   nml  that  the  present  league  should 

supersede  all  former  alliances  of  cither  state  with  any 

foreign  kingdom,  so  far  as  religion  was  concemed.i 

Hy  this  league  James  secured  himself  sigainst  all 

attempts  from  abroind,  oficned  a   way  for  acquinng  the 
confiucnce  and  afiectiuns  of  the  English,  and  might  enter- 

tain some  prospect  of  domestic  tranquillity,  which,  while 
lie  lived  on  bad  terms  witli  Elizabeth,  He  could  never 

expea  long  to  enjoy.  Besides  tbe  turbulent  disposition 
and  inveterate  feuds  of  the  nobility,  ancient  maladies  of 

the  Scottish  government,  the  spirit  of  fanaticism  liad  in- 
troduced a   new  disorder ;   so  much  the  more  dangerous,  o.s 

religion,  when  corrupted  by  false  opinion,  is  not  restrained 

by  any  rules  of  morality,  and  is  even  scarcely  to  lie  ac- 
counted for  in  Its  iqH'ntions  by  any  principles  of  ordinary 

conduct  and  policy.  The  insolence  of  the  preachers,  who 

triumphed  in  their  dominion  over  tbe  populace,  had,  at 
this  time,  reached  an  extreme  height ;   and  they  carried 

their  arrogance  :to  far,  not  only  against  tlie  king,  but  against 

the  whole  civil  power,  that  they  excommunicated  the 

Archbishop  of  St.  Andrews,  because  he  liad  been  active 

in  parliament  for  promoting  a   law,  which  restrained  their 
seditious  sermons  nor  could  that  prelate  save  li  imself  bv 

any  expedient  from  this  terrible  sentence,  but  bv  renounc- 
ing all  pretensions  to  ecclesiastical  authority.  One  Gilison 

said  in  tbe  pulpit,  tliat  Captain  James  Stuart,  (meaning 
the  late  Earl  of  Arran,)  and  his  wife,  Jezebel,  had  been 

deemed  the  chief  persecutors  of  the  church ;   but  it  was 
now  seen  that  the  king  himself  wt«  the  great  offender: 

and  for  tliis  crime  Uie  preacher  denounci-d  against  him  tlie 
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riirsp  wliich  ft'U  on  Jerolioam,  tliat  he  should  die  rhild- 

Iws,  and  Iw*  ihe  la*«t  of  his  race  * 

Tl>e  sccTctir)',  nnrlshn*©,  perceiving  the  king  so  much 
molested  with  ecclesiastical  affairs,  and  with  the  refractory 

dis|H)sition  of  the  elerg}',  advise*!  him  to  leave  them  to 
their  own  courses:  for  lli.al  in  a   short  time  they  would 

I'ecome  so  intolerable,  that  the  people  would  rise  against 

them,  and  drive  the  m   out  of  llie  country.  “   True,” 

n'plied  the  king:  “if  I   purpose*!  to  undo  the  church  and 
religion,  your  <Mun»el  were  gray! :   but  iny  intr-ntion  is  to 
maintain  lK)lh :   therefore  cannot  I   suffer  the  clc?rg>'  to 
follow  such  a   ctmduct  as  will,  in  the  end,  bring  religion 

into  contempt  ami  derision.”  ‘ 

CHAP.  XLIl. 

fe»J  of  Um  — n*b*nftrt*>'»  coonpinicT — Mmt  lo  r*»o- 
»mrKy— *^i«(Hr»l*)r«  »n<i  cxrruttd — ltrv>litlK>n  tn  try  thr 
Qii*»n  ftf  —   1 1>«  eo*Ttn*iMKHs*r*  oo  hrr  m   whniit  to  lh*i  tri«l 

ib^  trial  oirans't  Mary  — intrrivt'ttHrn  o(  Kitvg  Jaoipa — 

|{r«Mins  lor  (he  rieciilin*t»i  M*r>  Ihe e»e< u(i<>d  Mary'*  ihararter— 
'the  Hffrrted  «nemw — Pnke  ileairoys  the  Snounh  rtMt  m   (.  a<lts 
— Phtltp  projeett  the  iD«A»b>o  u<  LocUnil-  t   he  iit«  iiu  liiU  Annorto-- 

Prepara'iona  io  Fitflami'  !   he  Annvta  arriv  e*  iti  the  ('hannel — Heleai* 
•(1— A   poHuin«R^Eape«ntioa  asaiost  PortuK*l~- AtTiUr>  of  S<n(]an>l. 

D   i&ifi  dangers  which 
 arose  from  the  cha- 

racter, pnnciples,  and  pretenstons  of  the 
Queen  of  Scots,  haa  ver?  early  engaged  Khzalx'th  lo 
consult,  in  her  treatment  of  that  unfortunate  pnnec-ss  the 
dictali^s  of  lealousy  and  politics,  ratlier  than  of  friendship 

or  generosity  :   resentment  of  this  usage  had  pushed  Mary 

into  enterprises  which  had  nearly  threaterK-d  the  repose 
and  authontv  of  Khrabeth :   the  ngour  and  restraint, 

thence  redoubled  upon  the  captive  queen,*  stiU  impc-llfd 
her  to  attempt  greater  extremities ;   and  while  her  im- 

j>aticnce  of  confmemenl,  her  revenge,^  and  her  high  spirit 
concurred  with  religious  leal,  and  the  suggestions  of 

de${K?ralc  bigots,  shu  was  at  l:ut  engugf  d   in  designs  which 

affbrdfHl  her  enemies,  who  watched  the  opi»onumty,  a 
pretence  or  rea-son  for  effecting  her  final  ruin. 

7e*iArni«  English  seminary  at  lUieims  had 
niiwiKs.  wrought  tltcinselvcs  up  to  a   high  pitch  of 

rage  and  animosity  against  the  queen.  The  refent  perse- 
cutitms  from  which  they  had  escaped ;   the  new  rigours 
which  they  knew  awaitc*!  thtun  m   the  course  of  their 

missions;  the  lilierty,  which  at  present  they  enjoyed,  of 
tleclaitning  against  that  princess;  and  the  contagion  of 
that  religious  fury  which  every  where  surroundetl  them  in 

France :   all  these  causes  had  oblilcraletl  with  them  every 
maxim  of  common  sense,  and  every  principle  of  morals  or 

humanity.  Intoxicated  with  admiration  of  tlie  divine 

t tower  and  infalliluliiy  of  the  I*oi>e,  they  re\*  red  his  bull, >y  which  he  excommunicated  and  ile^sed  the  queen; 
aiid  some  of  them  hail  gone  to  that  heignt  of  extravagance 

as  to  a-ssert,  that  that  itertbrmnnre  had  l>**en  imintnliaiely 
dictated  by  the  Holv  (,>host.  Tlie  ns-sassination  of  hereti- 

cal sovereigns,  and  of  that  princess  in  |tarticular,  was 

»   p,  111,  I   ibiij.  e.  3lfl, 
ft  thzi;*’*.  p.  llft>Dr%,  p.  re?. 

b   M«fy‘»  r«tmn«  ftninxiMiv  ftfkinU  T.litfthrth  tn«r  M»ity  be  crmr»i'  e«1, 
kfl'l  it  broke  out  fthoiil  thin  lime  m   iui  meiileitt  nhirh  n>»v  Hppe*r  runotu. 
While  Itu*  fnriner  (ifjnpt)  »««  ke|>t  in  riiniHty  by  rhe  farl  xt  Mt*ruUniry. 
•he  ||vH  ■biiini'  a   b-ni  time  in  ..reet  iulmi«ry  wtlli  the  1   •'unte^t .   bul  ihet 
lady  mlrrUminv  a   ̂ iou«y  ot  en  ftmonr  beiwren  licr  »»!  the  eerl,  iheir 
frifnAel«|i  vmu  vuuirrte*!  iu(>>  enmity  ;   mimI  Mkty  look  KmeihiHi  or  tev-niir, 
•»hi*ti  al  nao«  eni'twH  her  «|>ite  areinet  it>«  <VMnteii«)in<l  tl<ai  FIim- 
heih.  .'*he  wrote  (n  (hr  *)upeti,  inbwmimi  her  *tf  >11  the  malirwHie  >ran- 
«tal<xi«  ttnriee  whxh,  vhe  t-hi.  tint  I   •'iinteM  ol  Shrew »bur>  hail  re|me<l  of 
hrt  (het  F.lisaheth  hxt  yivea  >   i>ronuM>  of  marriete  to  >   certain  person, 
wlMiin  ebe  ftttrtWHrd*  (itlm  eiimitltd  tohrr  bed  :   Ihat  Ote  had  hern  i^itftlly 
•rxlulient  h)  Simter  tlw  Flench  ftaeiit.  ami  lo  (he  Duke  of  Anyii ;   th*< 
Hatton  «et  also  otie  of  her  paiainoiiTe,  who  w>«  errn  dt«su«leii  «iih  Her 
eetriMVft  Iqv«  am]  tondneM;  that  Ihouth  ehe  «*«,  ou  other  (waaioov 
avari(ui<i«  (II  |lic  ia»l  •ir^rre,  ■«  well  a»  unrrairfui,  and  kind  In  very  few. 
•be  «p>ml  nn  tipetiie  in  tiatifyiDf  her  amomtin  paeMofM:  that  nntvith. 
Mamtiiift  her  IlceiilKHift  amoura,  »hc  wa»  n<>(  mailr  likr  other  wmoeD ;   end 
•   II  ihoM  who  courteal  her  ntameic  wooM  tn  the  end  «n»appotnfe«l : 
that  •>■•  waa  •*>  cooreiled  of  her  beanly,  aa  fa>  •wallowr  the  rm'ftl  ratra'  a- 
fani  liatlerr  fr«im  her  Ciiwr*i*r%,  who  cotihi  i>nt,  on  lixpie  ota  ukmt,  f«The«r 
eteti  WLering  at  her  lor  tier  folly  .   (lia*.  it  wm  uioal  for  (hem  tn  t-ll  her. 
that  the  lii«lre  o|  her  hraotv  daulnl  Ihem  like  that  of  the  kiin.  and  they 
mold  not  behold  ,i  with  a   ti«c<l  eye:  •<>«  addeii,  ttiat  (lie  coonirea  ha,l 

•aid.  H>al  Mary's  he*l  (vdicy  woulH  be  h»  eniraie  her  »*w»  to  meke  h'Te  m 
•he  (]<ieeii ;   oof  waa  (here  any  daneer  (hat  toth  a   prrpo**!  wotiW  he  taken 
!'■»  nunkery  .   M>  rtdirnh>w»  was  (he  opiuiuo  whn  li  Um>  had  rntrrtairtrd  o( 
her  own  charm».  Mie  j>r»(rmle.|  dial  the  cnuolea*  twal  rrtifeaeoteil  her  at 
IM>  lets  odiotis  la  her  lemper  than  profliaatc  in  t«t  maouert.  awl  abturd  m 
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rcfTTMcrted  as  the  most  meritorious  of  uU  enterprises;  and 

they  taught,  ilial  whoever  perished  in  such  pious  attempts, 
enjoved,  without  dispute,  the  glorious  and  never-Fdcling 
crown  of  martyrdom.  By  such  d<xrtrines,  they  instigated 

John  Siivage,  a   man  of  dfsperaic  courage,  who  had  served 
some  years  m   the  Low  (.ountrtes,  under  the  Prince  of 

Parma’,  to  ntiempt  the  life  of  Khzal>etb  ;   and  this  a.'tsas.sin, having  made  a   vow  to  persevere  in  bis  design,  was  sent 
over  lo  England,  an<l  recommended  lo  the  confidem^e  of 

the  more  zealous  catholics. 
About  liie  same  lime,  John  Ballard,  a   priest  of  that 

seminary,  had  returned  to  l*aris,  from  his  mission  in  Eng- 
land and  .Scotland ;   and  as  he  had  observed  a   spirit  of 

mutiny  and  rebellion  to  be  very  prevalent  among  the 
catholic  devotees  in  these  countries,  ho  had  founded  on 

that  disposition  the  project  of  dethroning  Elizabeth,  and 

of  restoring,  by  force  of  arms,  the  exercise  of  the  ancient 

religion,®  'Hie  silualion  of  affairs  abroad  seemed  fttrour- 
able  to  this  entOf|»rise.  The  Po|ie,  the  Spaniard,  the 

Duke  erf"  Ciuise,  concurring  in  interests,  had  formed  a 
resolution  to  make  some  attempt  again«il  England  :   and 

Mimdoza,  the  S(Kuiisii  ambassacior  at  Pans,  strongly  en- 
couragt-*!  Balbrd  lo  hope  for  sucrours  from  these  nriiices. 
Charles  i'agr-t  alone,  a   zealous  calhohr,  and  a   ueroted 
parti^un  of  the  (Ju(?en  of  Scots,  l>cing  well  acquainted 

with  the  prudence,  vigf'ur,  and  genera!  |>opul;inty  of 

Elizalw  th,  always  maintained  that  so  long  as  that  |iniicess 

was  allowi'd  to  live,  it  was  in  vain  to  expect  any  success 

from  an  entcriirise  upon  England.  Ballard,  jier^idiHl  of 

this  tnith,  saw  more  clearly  the  m^-essity  of  executing  the 
design  formed  at  Rhcims :   he  came  over  to  England  in 

the  (iisgiiise  of  a   soldier,  and  as.sumed  the  name  of  t   .'aptain Foriesciie :   and  he  bent  his  endeavours  to  effect  at  once 

the  pr*'j(‘ii  of  an  assassination,  an  insurrection,  and  an 

invasio?!.^ 
Tlie  first  person  to  whom  he  addressetl  itHhifuton  * 

himself  w:is  .\nihony  Babinglon,  of  Dethic, 

in  the  county  of  l>erhv.  This  voung  gentleman  wa.s  of  a 

good  family," possessed  a   plentiful  fortune,  had  di.scovcred at)  excellent  capacity,  and  was  accomplished  in  liieralure 
beyond  most  of  his  years  or  station,  lieing  zealously 
devoted  to  the  catholic  communion,  he  had  stxrellv  made 

a   journey  t«>  Paris,  some  time  before;  and  had  fallen  into 
imimaev  with  Thomas  Morgan,  a   bigoted  fugitive  from 

England,  and  with  the  Bishop  of  Glasgow,  Mary  's  am- 
bassador al  the  court  of  France.  Bv  contimrally  extolling 

the  amiable  accomplishments  and  heroical  virtues  of  that 
princess,  thev  impelled  the  sanguine  and  unguarded  mind 

of  young  Babinglon  lo  make  some  attempt  for  her  fu^rvice ; 

and  they  employiHl  every  principle  of  ambition,  gallantry, 
ami  religious  zral,  to  give  nim  a   contempt  of  those  dangers 

yvhich  attende*!  anv  enterpri.se  against  the  vigilant  govern- 
ment of  Elizabeth.  Finding  him  well  disposed  for  their 

purpose,  they  ̂ eiil  him  back  to  England,  and  secretly, 
(Snktiown  to  himself,  recommended  him  to  the  Queen  of 

Scots,  as  a   person  worth  engaging  in  her  service.  She 
wrote  him  a   Itller,  full  of  friendship  and  confidence ;   and 

Ikibington,  ardent  in  his  temper,  :uid  zealous  iii  his  prin- 
ciples, thought  that  tliese  advances  now  bound  him  in 

Wr  >Miltr  :   Ihai  •!*•  ha«l  »«  hfaltn  ft  youn«  wowiin  *»f  lb*-  wm*'  rtf  Sctxlft- 

mnrt.  «i  (i>br*ak  (hHt  i»*ly'»  t)ni«r  ,   >n<i  >i»*ir<trr  to««vrr  evrr  ibe  inftirvr, 
tr  >•«  rfctrrwini  ttiftl  (h«  «*YHt«nl  hurt  pn<c*^*lwl  (r*»n»  rhf  fall  of  a 
•Ork  :   that  %b#  ImwI  rut  »Do(h<'r  »m>-»  (hr  h»nd  with  >   kniO,  wl>o  hail  br«n 
to  uotodutute  ••  lo  offewl  !•*(.  Mary  aildr,!.  that  th«  muu*^^  bad  nnfnrm- 
«»l  brr,  that  had  *iihofT»rd  UoUhitM"  to  (trrtrwl  fnrnd»l!ii»  to  h»r 
in  »rilw  lo  d«bs<Kbl>«r.  aori  tlwraby  throw  tnhwny  r>n  her  rival,  hw  Mur- 

su(*  Panrn.  (i.  .ystl.  Hon  (tnpruihnt  am)  o\>lirH>u»  l»ltvr  waa 

wriHan  ft  wrv  littiv  hef*w«  thr  dvin-tiim  of  .M«r>’»  coiwpirary.  awl  «w- trihutvd.  DO  «fft«bl.  l■>^ew^w  tb«  ]Wt>c«vliuir»  airaioal  hvr  iW  more  rtBofwn. 

How  far  all  llw  inttniiatioD*  aiainat  Kltzalw'lii'an  ha  (mlilrii  maji  (<vrha]w 
apiwnr  douhOol ;   b«it  Iwr  mireme  lor  !.rirr»lrr,  aod  Ia- 
aai,  n»(  !*■  mrDtm)  Moen'^oy  and  oibars,  with  thr  i*enoo8  pavaarr*  ha* 
(wwfi  hvr  ami  Admiral  Sv>n»o«r.ro*kUiM«l  id  1   lay  i»r».  render  »*er  Oia»tHy 
'try  mufh  to  he  <u»perted.  Her  »elf  comeit  wdS  reirard  to  beauty.  w» 
know  ttixn  <«be«  uixlouMed  authofity  l*»  ha*»  been  estravafanl.  F.ven 
alwn  she  wai  a   very  nbl  woman,  she  ailowe«l  her  courtiers  to  flatter  her 
with  retard  to  her  r/rr//r*if  ittmntt.  Hirrh.  **'l.  H   p.  44t.  1-11.  Her  iw*- 
•wmaie  temper  rnay  alH>  he  pro>ed  from  many  lively  mMancea;  and  t( 
waa  not  (iDuuial  wMh  her  in  heal  her  inaidard  Imnowr.  (be  Sydney 

,   Pa]>erv.  lol.  ii.  p.  SB.  Itie  blow  she  ftave  to  F.«es  hetoie  the  prtvy  rtnin* 
cil  ta  aiKdhrr  inatarKe.  t   here  reniains  in  ibe  Muarum  a   letter  nl  ll^ 

t   ail  or  Hunlinauxra,  in  whirli  he  (rnnpUina  ffievoualy  ot  lb-  c^neeu's 

rinrhmv  hta  wjt*  very  acwely  oei  arfount  ot  aome  qitarrei  between  tlwm. lail  (lita  intmaaa  beem  liorn  in  a   pn«al«  ataiion.ahe  would  iv<(  have  twria 

very  amiable  :   b*i(  her  ahwilute  aiiihorily,  at  the  a;*(T>e  time  tl-.al  *l  irave  an 
uomritmlltne  sadet  to  her  violent  pa«aiooa,  e*»abled  her  l«>  coroiwoaatc 
}*er  inlirmiUe,  bv  many  treat  atel  aunal  eirUiea. 

r   klurden't  .State  Pat.':*,  j<  31?. 
d   (   aTThtcn.  p.  SIS. 
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honour  to  d(>votf'  hirnscir  enlirelv  to  the  service  of  that 

unfortunate  iirincess.  During  some  time,  he  had  found 

means  of  conveying  to  her  all  her  foreign  corres|K>nilence; 
but  after  site  was  imt  under  the  custody  of  Sir  Annas 
Paulet,  and  reducea  to  a   more  rigorous  confinemenl,  he 

experienced  so  much  ditficultv  and  danger  in  rtiulerlng 
her  this  service,  that  he  liad  desistcnl  from  every  attempt 
of  that  nature. 

When  Ballard  Itegan  to  open  his  intentions  to  Babittg- 
ton,  he  found  bis  zeal  sus|)ended,  not  extinguished :   his 
former  ardour  revived  on  the  mention  of  any  enterprise 

which  seemeti  to  promise  success  in  the  cause  of  .Sl,irv 

and  of  the  catholic  religion.  He  had  entertained  senti- 
ments conformable  to  those  of  Paget,  and  represented  the 

follv  of  all  attempts  which,  during  the  lifetime  of  Eliza- 
beth, could  be  fornaed  against  the  established  religion  and 

ovemiiient  of  England.  Ballard,  encouraged  by  this 

int,  proL-eeded  to  discover  to  him  the  design  undertaken 
by  ̂ vage  f   and  was  well  pleased  to  observe,  that  instead 
of  being  shocked  with  the  project,  liabington  only  thought 

it  not  secure  enough,  when  intrusted  to  one  single  hand, 
and  proposed  to  join  five  others  with  Savage  in  tins  des|ie- 
raie  enterprise. 

Ill  prosecution  of  these  views,  Baliington  employed 
himself  in  increasing  the  number  of  his  associates  ;   and  he 

sccrcilv  dn‘w  into  the  conspiracy  many  catholic  gentlemen, 
discontented  with  the  present  government.  Barnwel,  of 

a   noble  familv  in  Iivland.  Chamoc,  a   gentleman  of  Lan- 
cashire, and  Abington,  whose  father  had  l>fen  cofferer  to 

the  household,  readily  undcrtrH>k  the  assassination  of  the 

queen.  Charles  Tdncy,  the  heir  of  an  ancient  fa-mily,  and 

Tichboume,  of  Southampton,  when  the  design  was  pro- 

jKJsed  to  them,  expr^sed  some  scruples,  which  were  re- 
moved bv  the  argun.cnls  of  Babington  and  Ballard.  Savage 

alone  refused,  during  some  lime,  to  share  the  glory  of  the 

enterprise  with  any  others  /   he  challenged  the  whole  to 

himself ;   and  it  vvas  with  some  ditticulty  he  was  tnduc'cd 

to  ilepart  from  this  pn‘posterous  ambition. 
The  deliverance  of  the  Queen  of  Scots  at  the  very  same 

instmt  when  Elizal'C-ih  should  l)e  a.ssassinated,  was  requi- 

site for  effecting  the  puri>ose  of  the  conspirators ;   and 
Kahington  undertook,  with  a   party  of  a   humlreil  horse,  to 
attack  her  guards  while  she  should  he  taking  the  air  on 

horseback.  In  this  enterprise  heengiged  Edward  Wind- 
sor, brother  to  the  lonl  of  that  name,  niomas  Salisbury, 

Uolxrt  Gage,  John  Travers,  John  Jones,  and  Henry 
Donne ;   most  of  them  men  of  family  and  interest.  The 

conspirators  much  wante<l,  but  could  not  fiml,  any  noble- 

man of  note  whom  they  might  place  at  the  lieacl  of  the 

enterprise ;   but  they  trusted  that  the  great  events  of  the 

aiieeti's  death  and  Mary's  deliverance,  would  rouse  all le  zealous  catholics  to  arms ;   and  that  foreign  forces, 

taking  advantage  of  the  general  confusion,  would  t*asily 
fix  the  Queen  of  Scots  on  the  throne,  and  re-establish  the 
ancient  religion. 

These  desperate  projects  had  not  escaped  the  vigilance 
of  Elitabetli  s   council,  particularly  of  Walsingham,  sccre- 
larv  of  state.  Tliat  artful  minister  had  engaged  Maud,  a 

catholic  priest,  whom  he  retained  in  pay,  to  attend  lldlard 
in  his  journey  to  France,  and  had  thereby  got  a   hint  of  the 

deigns  entertnineil  by  the  fugitives.  Polly,  anolhir  of 
his  spies,  had  found  me<insto  insinuate  himself  among  tlic 

conspirators  in  England  ;   and  though  not  entirely  misled, 
hadohtiincd  some  insight  into  their  dangennn  secrets.  But 

the  bottom  of  the  conspiracy  was  never  fully  known  (ill  Gif- 

ford, a   seminary  j'riest,  came  over,  and  made  a   tender  of 
his  services  to  NVulsingham.  By  his  ineims  the  discovery 
became  of  the  utmost  Importance,  and  involved  the  fate 

of  Mary,  as  ,wcll  as  of  those  zealous  partisans  of  that 

princess'. 
Babington  and  his  associates,  having  laid  such  a   plan 

its  they  thought  promised  infallible  success,  were  impa- 
tient to  communicate  the  design  to  the  (^neeo  of  Scots, 

and  to  obtain  her  approVaiion  and  concummee.  For  this 
ice  they  employed  Gifford,  who  immediately  applied 

to  WalsiQghani,  that  the  interest  of  that  minister  might 

Jonrard  his  secret  correspondence  with  .Mary.  NVabing- 
ham.  proposed  the  matter  to  Paulet,  and  desired  him  to 

connive  at  Gifford's  crorruptin{>  one  of  his  servants:  but 
Paulet,  averse  to  the  introducing  of  such  a   pernicious 

precedent  into  Ids  family,  desired  that  they  would  rather 

think  of  some  other  expedient.  Gifford  found  a   brewer, 

wlio  supplied  the  family  with  ale ;   and  bnlx-d  him  to 
convey  lellers  to  the  captive  queen.  The  letters,  by  Pau- 

ict's  contrivance,  were  tlirust  through  a   chink  iii  tlie  wall ; 
and  answers  were  returned  by  the  same  conveyance. 

Ballard  and  Babington  were  at  first  diffident  of  Gifford's 
fidelity;  and  lu  make  trial  of  him,  they  gave  him  only 

blank  papers  made  up  like  letters:  but  finding  by  the 
answers  tnat  these  had  been  failhrully  delivered,  they  laid 

aside  all  further  scruple,  and  conveyed  hy  Ids  hands  the 

mo^t  criminal  and  dangerous  parts ’of  tlieir  comspiraev. 
Uabmgton  infurmed  Marv  of  the  design  laid  for  a   foreign 

invasion,  the  plan  of  an  insurrection  at  home,  the  scheme 
for  her  deliverance,  and  the  conspiracy  for  assassinating 
the  iisur|)cr  by  six  noble  gentlemen,  as  lie  termed  them, 

all  of  them  his  private  friends;  who  from  the  zeal  which 

they  })ore  to  the  catholic  cause,  and  her  majesty’s  service, 
would  undertake  the  traeical  execution.  Mary  replied, 

that  she  approved  highly  of  the  design  ;   that  M«ry  itukanls  In 

the  gentlemen  might  ex|»ect  all  the  rewards  *-''‘'»i=«injr. 
wlm  h   it  should  ever  be  in  her  power  to  confer ;   and  that 
the  deith  of  Eliza!>eth  was  a   necessorv  circumstance, 

before  any  attempts  were  made,  either  for  her  own  deliver- 
ance or  an  msurreelion.x  Ihese  lellers,  with  others  to 

Mendoza,  Cliarles  Paget,  the  Archbishop  of  Glasgow,  and 

Sir  Francis  Inglcfield,  were  earned  by  Gifford  to  secretary 

NValsinglmni,  were  deciphered  by  the  art  of  Philips,  his 
clerk,  and  copies  taken  of  them.  Walsingham  employed 
another  artifice  in  order  to  obtain  full  insight  into  the 

plot:  he  subioined  to  a   letter  of  Mary's  a   postscri|it  in 
the  same  cypher,  in  which  he  made  her  desire  Ikibinglon 

to  inform  her  of  tlie  names  of  the  conspirators.  'I'he  in- discretion of  liiibington  furnished  Walsingham  with  still 

another  means  of  detection,  as  well  as  of  defence.  'Dial 
gentleman  had  caused  a   picture  to  be  drawn,  where  he 
himself  was  n   presented  standing  amidst  the  six  assassins ; 
and  a   motto  yvas  subjoined,  expressing  that  iheir  common 
|»erils  were  the  band  of  their  confederacy.  A   copy  of  this 

picture  was  brought  to  KUzalietli,  that  she  might  know 
the  assassins,  and  guard  herself  against  their  approach  to 
her  i»erson. 

Me^inwhile,  Babington,  anxious  to  insure  and  hasten 

the  foreign  succours,  resolved  to  despatch  Ballard  into 
France;  and  he  firocured  for  him,  under  a   feigned  name, 
a   licence  to  travel.  In  order  to  remove  from  himself  all 

suspicion,  he  applied  to  Walsincham,  pretended  great  zeal 

for  the  queen’s  service,  offered  to  go  abroad,  and  professed 
his  intentions  of  employing  the  confidence  whicn  he  had 

gained  among  the  catholics  to  the  detection  and  disa|>- 

poinlment  of  their  conspiracies.  Walsingham  commende«l 
nis  loyal  purposes;  and  promising  his  own  counsel  and 
assistance  in  the  execution  of  them,  still  fed  him  with 

hopes,  and  maintained  a   close  correspondence  with  him. 
A   yvarrant,  meanwhile,  was  issued  for  seizing  Ballard; 

and  this  incident,  joined  to  the  consciousness  of  guilt, 

Itegal  ill  all  the  conspirators  the  utmost  anxiety  and  con- 
cern. Some  advised  that  thev  should  iramwiiatelv  make 

their  escape  :   others  proposed  th  »t  Savage  and  CUarnoc 
should  without  delay  execute  their  purimse  against  Eliza- 

beth ;   and  Babington,  in  prosecution  of  this  .scheme,  fur- 
nished Savage  with  money,  that  he  might  buy  goo<l 

clothes,  and  thereby  have  more  easy  access  to  the  queen’s 
person.  Next  day  tliey  liegan  to  apprehend  that  they  had 
taken  the  alarm  too  hrcstily ;   and  Babington  having  re- 

newed his  correst>on(lence  with  Walsingham,  was  i>er- 

suade<l  by  that  suntle  minister,  that  the  seizure  of  Ballard 

had  pror^-dc-d  entirely  from  the  u«ual  diligence  of  in- 
formers in  the  dotociioh  of  impish  and  seminarv  priests. 

He  even  conscnt(*d  to  take  kKigings  secretly  in  Wulsing- 

ham’s  house,  that  they  mijrht  h.ive  moa*  freijuent  con- 
ferences tfigelher,  b»*fore  Ins  intended  departure  for  France; 

hut  ol  sen-ing  that  he  was  watched  and  guarded,  he  made 

his  esc.ape,  and  gave  the  alarm  to  the  other  conspirators. 
Tiny  all  took  to  flight,  covered  themselves  svith  several 
disguises,  and  lay  concealed  in  woods  or  barns;  but  were 
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M3on  discovered  and  thrown  into  pison.  In 

»eimi  KDd  *cic- their  examinations  they  contradicted  each 
cwtMj.  other ;   and  the  leaders  were  oblieed  to  make 
a   full  confession  of  the  truth.  Fourteen  were  condemned 

and  execute<l :   of  whom  seven  acknowledced  the  crime  on 

their  trial;  the  rest  were  convicted  by  evidence. 

'llie  lesser  conspirators  l>ein>?  despatched, 
.   i<ecn  r.  „,easures  were  taken  for  the  trial  and  con- 

viction of  the  Queen  of  Scots,  on  whose  account  and  with 

whose  concurrence  these  attempts  had  been  made  aeainst 

the  life  of  the  uueen,  and  the  tranquillity  of  the  kingdom. 

Some  of  Eliianeth’s  counsellors  tM*re  averse  to  this  pro- 
cedure; and  thought  that  the  close  confinement  of  a 

woman  who  was  become  very  sicklv,  and  who  wrmid 

probably  put  a   spee<ly  period  to  their  anxiety  by  her 
imiiiml  death,  mignt  give  sufficient  security  to  the  govern- 

ment, without  attempting  a   measure  of  which  ihete 

scarcelv  remains  any  example  in  history.  I/?iccster  ad- 
vised that  Mary  should  be  secrctlv  des|<atched  by  |>oison, 

and  he  sent  a   divine  to  convince  WaUingham  of  the  law- 
fulness of  (hat  action :   but  Walsingham  declared  his 

abhorrence  of  it;  and  still  insisted,  in  conjunction  with 

tlie  majoritv  of  the  counsellors,  for  the  open  trial  of  tlie 
Queen  of  Hcots.  The  situation  of  England,  ami  of  the 

English  ministers,  had,  indeed,  been  hitlierto  not  a   little 
dangerous.  No  successor  of  the  crown  was  <leclare<l ; 

but  the  heir  of  blood,  to  whom  the  people  in  grncral 

were  likely  to  adhere,  was,  by  crlucatioii,  an  enemy  to  the 
national  religion  ;   was,  from  multiplied  provocations,  an 

enemy  to  the  ministers,  and  principal  nobility  ;   and  their 

peisolial  safety,  as  well  as  the  safety  of  the  public,  seemed 

to  depend  alone  on  the  queen's  life,  who  was  now  some- 
wlial  advanced  in  years.  No  wonder,  therefore,  that  F^li- 

zabeth's  counsellors,  knowing  themselves  to  i>e  so  ob- 
noxious to  the  Queen  of  Scots,  endeavoured  to  push 

every  measure  to  extremities  against  her.  and  were  even 

more  anxious  than  the  queen  herself,  to  prevent  her  from 
ever  mounting  the  throne  of  Faigland. 

Though  all  England  was  ac()uaintc-d  with  tlie  detection 

of  Babington’s  conspiracy,  everv  avenue  to  the  <iucen  of 
Scots  had  been  so  strictly  guarded,  that  she  remained  in 

utter  ignorance  of  the  matter;  and  it  was  a   great  surprise 

to  her,  when  Sir  I'bomns  Gorge*,  by  Elizabeth's  orders, 
infonne«l  her,  that  all  her  accomplices  were  discovered 
Md  arrested.  He  chose  the  time  for  giving  her  this  intel- 

ligence when  she  was  mounted  on  horseback  to  go  a 

hunting ;   and  she  was  not  permitted  to  return  to  her 

former  place  of  abode,  but  was  conducted  from  one  gen- 

tleman’s boose  to  another,  till  she  was  lodged  in  Fother- 
ingay  castle  in  the  countv  of  Nonlinmpton.  which  it  was 
determined  to  make  the  last  stage  of  her  trial  and  suffer- 

ings. Her  two  secretaries,  Nau,  a   Frenchman,  and  ('urle, 
a   Scot,  were  immediately  arrested  :   all  her  (lapers  wer»‘ 
seized,  and  sent  up  to  the  council :   above  sixty  different 
keys  to  cipliers  were  discovered  :   there  were  also  found 

many  letters  from  persons  beyond  sea,  and  several  too 
from  English  noblemen,  containing  expressions  of  respect 
and  attachment.  Tlie  queen  took  no  notice  of  this  latter 

discovery ;   but  the  |»ersons  themselves,  knowing  their 

cofres|»ondence  to  !»e  delecU'd,  thought  that  they  had  no 
other  means  of  making  atonement  for  their  imprudence, 
than  by  declaring  themselves  thenceforth  the  most  inve- 

terate enemies  of  the  (^ueen  of  Scots.** 

Tt«»oiuti«^  frt  resolved  to  try  Mary,  not  by  the 
irv  tii«  uoeru  common  statute  of  trea^ns,  but  bv  the  act 

of  jkfiii.  which  had  passed  tin*  former  year  with  a 
view  to  this  very  event :   and  the  queen,  in  terms  of  that 

act,  appointed  a   commission,  runsisting  of  h^rty  noble- 

men and  privy  counsellors,  and  empowered  them  to  ex- 
amine and  na.xs  sentence  on  Marv,  whom  she  deno- 

minated the  late  (iuecn  of  Scots,  and  heir  to  James  V.  of 
•Scotland.  Tlie  commissioners  came  to  Fothenngay  castle, 
and  sent  to  her  Sir  Walter  Mildmay,  Sir  Amias  Paulet, 
and  Edward  ikirker,  who  delivered  her  a   letter  from  Eli- 

zabeth, informing  her  of  the  commission,  and  of  the 

approaching  trial.  Mary  received  the  intelligence  with- 
out emotion  or  astonishrhent.  She  said,  however,  that  it 

seemed  strange  to  her,  that  the  queen  should  command 
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her,  as  a   subject,  to  submit  to  a   trial  and  exazninatiun 

before  subjecti:  dial  she  was  an  absolute  indeix-mlcnt 
princess,  and  would  yield  to  nothing  which  migni  dero- 

gate either  from  her  royal  majesty,  from  the  state  of 

sovereign  princes,  or  from  the  dignity  and  rank  of  her 
son :   that,  however  0|ipre!sed  by  misfortunes,  she  was 

not  yet  so  much  broken  in  spirit  as  her  enemies  diitlered 

themselves ;   nor  would  she,  on  any  account,  be  aciessary 
to  her  own  degradation  and  dtsttonour:  that  she  was 

ignorant  of  the  laws  and  statutes  of  Faigland  ;   was  utterly 

di*stitute  of  counsel ;   and  could  not  conceive  who  were 
entitled  to  be  calied  her  peers,  or  could  legally  sit  as 

judges  on  her  trial :   that  though  she  had  lived  in  F.ng- 
lan<l  for  manv  vears,  she  had  lived  in  captivity  ;   and  not 

liaving  received  the  protection  of  the  laws,  she  could  not, 
men.lv  bv  her  involuntary  residence  in  tlie  country,  l>e 

sup|K)sed  to  liave  subjected  herself  to  their  jurisdiction : 
tliat  notwithstanding  the  siqieriorilY  of  licr  rank,  slie  was 

willing  to  give  an  account  of  her  conduct  bt^fore  an  Eng- 
lisli  parliament;  but  could  not  view  these  commissioners 

in  any  other  light  than  as  tni-n  anpuinied  to  justify,  by 
.some  colour  of  legal  nroceeding,  nor  coiulomtialioh  and 
execution :   and  that  sue  vvanusi  them  to  look  to  tlieir 

conscience  and  their  character  in  Irving  an  innocent  |ier- 

son ;   and  to  reflect,  that  tliese  transactions  would  some- 
where be  subject  to  revisal,  und  that  the  theatre  of  the 

whole  world  was  much  wider  than  the  kingdom  of  England. 

In  return,  the  commissioners  sent  a   new  deputation, 
informing  her  that  her  plea,  eillier  from  her  royal  dignity, 

or  from  her  imprisoimK'nt,  could  not  be  admitted ;   arid 

that  they  were  empowered  to  prot'eed  to  her  trial,  even 
though  she  shotdd  refuse  to  answer  liefore  them.  Bor- 
leigh,  the  treasurer,  and  Hromlev,  lilt  ehan-    .   . 

cellor,  emploved  much  re-.isoning  (o  make  m   prevail  oa 

her  submit ;   but  the  jwrMUi  w   hose  arguments  ^ 
had  the  chief  influence,  wiis  Sir  Christopher 

Hatton,  vice-chamberhiin.  Ills  S}>eech  was  to  this  pur- 

pose: “You  are  accused,  Mailam,”  said  he,  “but  not 
condemned,  of  having  consnirerl  the  destruction  of  our 

lady  and  queen  anointeil-  You  say  you  are  a   queen  :   but 

in  such  a   enme  as  this,  and  such  a’  situation  as  yours,  tlie 
royal  dignity  itself,  netiher  by  the  civil  or  canon  law,  nor 
by  the  law  of  nature  or  of  nations,  is  exempt  from  judg- 

ment. If  you  lie  innocent,  you  wrong  your  o’putalion  in 
avoiding  a   trial.  We  have  been  prewnt  at  your  pro- 

testations of  innocence  :   but  Queen  Elizabeth  thinks  otner- 

wise;  and  is  heartily  sorry  for  the  appearanc-cs  which  lie 
against  you.  To  examine,  therefore,  your  cause,  she  has 
appointed  commissioners ;   honourable  persons,  prudent 

and  upright  men,  who  are  rcadv  to  hear  you  wiUi  equity, 
and  even  with  favour,  and  will  rraoicc  if  yon  can  clear 

yourself  of  the  imputations  which  nave  been  thrown  ujton 
you.  Believe  me.  Madam,  the  queen  herself  will  rejoice, 
who  affirmed  to  me  at  my  departure,  that  nothing  which 

ever  befell  her  had  given  her  so  much  unea.viness,  as  that 

you  should  l>c  suspected  of  a   concurrence  in  these  cri- 
minal enterprises.  Laying  aside,  therefore,  the  fruitiest 

claim  of  privilege  from  your  royal  dignity,  which  can  now 

avail  you  noUiing,  tntsi  to  the  hi  ittr  tlefi-nce  of  your  in- 
nocence, make  it  ap|>ear  in  oiten  trial, and  leave  not  iq>on 

your  memory  that  stain  of  infamy  which  must  attend  your 

obstinate  silence  on  tins  occasion.”* 
Hy  this  artful  speech  Mary  was  persuade<l  to  answer 

Itefore  the  court ;   and  thereby  gave  an  appearam  e   of  legal 

procetlure  to  the  trial,  and  prevented  iliose  difficulties 
which  the  cumnnsstoners  must  have  fallen  into,  had  she 

|K.‘rscvered  in  maintaining  so  specious  a   plea  a.s  that  of  her 
sovi  roign  and  independent  character.  Her  conduct  in  this 

}Kitt)Cular  must  be  regarded  as  the  more  imprudent,  be- 

cause* formerly,  when  Elizal>eth’s  commissioners  imncudcHl 
not  to  exercise  any  juristlicllou  over  her,  and  only  onlertxl 
into  hex  cause  by  her  own  consent  and  approbation,  she 

declined  justifying  herself,  when  her  honour,  which  ought 
to  have  b«n  dearer  to  her  titan  life,  seemed  absolutely  to 

require  it. 

On  her  first  appwrance  l>efore  the  com- 

missiooers,  Marv,  cither  sensible  of  her  im- 

prudence, or  stifl  unwilling  to  degrade  herself  by  subroit- 
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tine  to  a   trial,  ronowed  her  protestation  against  the  autho- 

rity of  her  juiiges  :   the  chancellor  answered  her  by  plead- 
ing the  supreme  authority  of  the  Enslish  laws  over  every 

one  wIk)  resided  in  Kneinnd :   and  the  commissioners 

accommodalw!  matters  In  ordering  both  her  protestation 
and  his  answer  to  l>e  rec'ordc-d. 

The  lawyers  of  the  crown  then  opened  the  cbarire  against 

the  Queen  of  Scots,  niey  proved,  by  intfreepted  letters, 
that  she  had  allmvetl  Cardinal  Allen  and  others  to  ire^d 

her  as  Queen  of  KiiL'Iand ;   uiui  that  she  had  kq»t  a   cor- 

respondence with  l..ord  Pagrt  ami  Charles  in  s'lcw 
of  engaging  the  Spaniards  to  invade  the  kingdom.  Mary 
seemed  not  anxious  to  clear  herself  from  either  of  these 

imputations.  She  only  said,  that  she  could  not  hinder 
others  from  using  what  style  they  plwtsetl  in  writing  to 

her;  and  that  she  might  lawfully  try  every  expedient  for 
the  recovery  of  her  Idicrty. 

An  interceiiteil  letter  of  hers  to  Mendoza  was  next  pro- 
duced ;   in  wfiich  she  promised  to  transfer  to  Philip  her 

right  to  the  kingtlom  of  England,  if  her  s<jn  should  refuse 
to  lie  pomorted  to  the  (utholic  ftiith,  an  event,  she  there 

.saiil,  of  which  there  was  no  expectation,  while  he  remaine<l 

ill  the  hands  of  his  Scottish  subjt'Cts.^  Even  this  part  of 
the  charge  she  took  no  jiains  to  deny,  or  rather  she  seemed 
to  acknowledge  it.  She  .«aid,  that  she  had  no  kingdoms 

to  d.s(K>se  of ;   yet  it  was  lawful  for  her  to  give  at  her 
pleasure  what  was  her  own,  and  she  was  not  accountable 
to  any  for  her  actions.  She  addeil,  that  she  liad  formerly 

rejected  that  proposal  from  Spain  ;   but  now,  since  all  lier 

hopes  in  l-'iiLdand  were  gone,  she  was  fullv  determined 
not  to  refuse  foreign  assistance.  There  was  also  produced 

evidence  to  prove^  that  Alh*n  and  Parsons  were  at  that 
very  time  negociatmg  hv  her  orders  at  Home,  the  condi- 

tions of  transferring  her  English  crown  to  the  King  of 

.S|«in,  and  of  disinheriting  her  heretical  son.' 
It  IS  remarkable,  that  Marv  s   prejudices  against  her  son 

were  at  this  time  carried  so  far,  that  she  had  even  entered 

into  a   conspiracy  against  him,  liad  ap|K'ifited  I/ud  Claud 
Hamilton  Kegent  of  Scotland,  and  liatl  instigated  her  ad- 

herents to  seize  James's  jierson,  and  deliver  him  into  the 
liands  of  the  Poi>e,  or  the  King  of  Spiin  ;   whence  he  was 

never  to  he  delivered,  hut  on  condition  of  his  Ijec-oming 
catholic.* 

TIh?  only  part  of  the  charge  which  Mary  iiositively  de- 
nied, was  her  concurrence  in  the  design  of  assassinating 

Elizabeth.  Tlijs  article,  indeeil,  was  the  most  heavy,  and 

the  only  one  that  could  fullv  justify  the  queen  in  proceed- 
ing to  extremities  against  lier.  In  oroer  to  prove  the 

accusation,  there  were  produced  the  following  evidence ; 

copies  taken  in  si*cretirv  VValsingham's  office  of  the  inter- 
cepted letters  lictween  her  anil  HaUington,  in  which  her 

approlxition  of  the  murder  was  clearly  expressc<l ;   the  evi- 
dence of  her  two  secretaries  Nan  and  Curie,  wiui  had  con- 

fessed, without  lieirig  nut  to  any  torture,  both  that  she 

receivetl  these  letters  from  Uabiugton,  ami  that  they  had 

V   Sialp  Tri«i«.  vol,  i.  p   mt. 

I   C'armkn.  p.  SC3.  I   hw  w»s  il*>l  of  Cbrl».  !%«•  s€trel«ry. »   Ihmh 
allovcH  In  Kp  «   «-prr  hotioit  man  ;   ami  utm.  m   upli  a*  Nan,  luHt  tivpii 

inlecnly.hv  k«apiii|  »   looc  anth  impnrtanl  wervts,  from 
Him*  (fiacn^n’r  l<-  hare  leapnl  the  crvalrM  protir.  Mary.alier  all. 
tJinarhi  tKal  the  hart  to  lilile  iraton  toenmpUmof  <   ur|e'»erii1eiire,  Uwt  «h« 
tooi  rare  M   hare  l.ini  paid  a   cnntt'leiaNe  tuRi  bjr  tier  u   ill,  •hirh  the  ornte 
the  day  before  her  dealh.  (Mmlall.  vul.  i.  p.  4IS.  Nri1l>er  did  the  furxet 
Nau,  Ihciuah  lett  taritheil  iii  ntber  ret|*rett  with  I>m  r'<mlurl.  I<l.  ibid. 

ni  J   hriUrtail  nl  Ihit  mcM|nrac>  h   In  tie  hHitvl  in  a   lelier  el  Uie  Uueeo  of 

Sent!  to  t'harlet  Pafet,  iKf  freat  miindaiit.  I   hit  letter  It  >latrd  the  WDh 
of  May.  I.W6.  amt  m   rntitaitvni  m   Dr.  I'orhet't  m«mitrri|it  rrtllerttnni,  at 
mrtani  in  the  powetimti  ol  I   mii  UoyMvm.  It  »   a   mi>>  attr-et>-d  by  l   uile. 

Mary't  tacretary.  aivl  iiMlotteii  by  lord  Knrlrifh.  W'ImI  provra  itt 
■uihtmtmtv  beyiairl  n -r»ti<ti  u,  that  we  6ixl  in  Viunlan't  mllreiinn,  p. 

Mh.  itiat  Mary  artually  wrote  that  irry  ilay  a   Irtier  in  C'harltt  Paret  - 
and  furtiier.  tite  menltnm,  in  the  niaiiuatripi  lelier,  a   IrMcr  of  C'lMifet 
Pacei't.  or  the  loth  <il  Aprd  '   ik>w  «e  htid  hv  Slnrilefi,  p.  SOb.  that 
C   harles  Payel  dnl  Mtually  write  i:er  a   lellei  I'l  ll<a(  lUte. 

IhuvmipDce  of  *pint  tt  «erv  m<ivi«irnl  wiiti  Mary't  rharweler.  (Ter maternal  agcclion  w   at  ton  weak  in  <ipi«vte  Ihe  yrwiitirattoii  of  her  patrinn*. 
(wriirularly  her  pridr,  her  ambili’  ii,  ami  her  bia<itry.  Her  ton.  ba'tiiy 
Hvaale  wMfve  ftiiilleM  aUetnplt  to  atvt  late  her  with  him  in  the  liile,  ant| 
iiarin«  fnotKl  Ihe  tclierne  inipractirabie  vn  arci'niit  of  Uw  mejudicet  ol  liu 
|«otettanl  uibjerti,  at  la.«l  •letitDHl  linm  that  detico.  and  eutereil  min  an 
alliaiire  wnhVntland.  willinot  nwnpretwfeimjt  hw  mother.  Mw  wa«  In 
tarh  a   rare  al  Ihb  nndulilul  behavKMir,  at  the  imaxmed  it.  lhal  th«  wii>t« 
tn  Une«ii  Kliaahetli.  (hat  tlw  uo  Uwtier  rarml  what  herame  of  him  »r  her- 
telf  III  the  world  .   the  ireatett  lalittai-lkHi  the  omhl  have  l«lore  tier  death 
wa.t,  to  ena  him  ami  all  hit  ailbfrciHt  b«r<vn>«  a   tivoal  etamide  id  ly  laony. 
iniralilmle,  ami  iitipiety,  and  nmlerto  th«  veDnram-e  ot  (•»<  tor  their 
v>irie<lopta.  hhe  would  nnd  Chritlcmloni  <Mb«r  Ireirt.  ami  <l<w>titcd  not 
tn  put  her  mberdante  in  Mch  hamlt  at  wrwld  retain  the  firmetl  IkjIiI  of  it. 
She  rared  not,  alter  lakiiu'  Ihit  revence.  wiral  Iwraaie  of  her  ho*U  ;   the 
qwwkaat  death  wnikd  then  ha  (lie  moat  atrevable  tn  her.  And  tlie  aviiired 
her  Itiat.  if  he  perte'erwi.  the  would  dienwn  him  fiw  her  loa.  wvuM  rtrp 
bull  her  maWilnUoa,  would  dtatulierit  him.  a*  well  ol  bit  prttent 

‘Um 

writien  llic  answers  by  her  order :   Oic  confession  of  liabing- 
lon,  lhal  he  had  written  the  letters  and  rei'eivtxl  the  an- 

swers," and  the  conf»?ssion  of  Hnllard  and  Sar,igc,  that 
liabmgtou  had  showed  them  these  letters  of  Mary,  written 

ill  (he  cypher  which  harl  Ix’en  setthsl  lietwcrii  them. 
It  is  evident  that  this  complication  of  toiticnt'c,  though 

everv  circumstance  corrolioratf'S  the  gcnenil  conclusiuii, 
restdves  itself  finally  into  the  testimony  of  the  two  secre- 

taries, who  alone  w   ere  certainly  ac(|uaitited  with  their  mis- 

tress's concurrent'c  in  Habington’s  conspiracy,  luii  who 
knew  theiaselves  cx|K>sed  to  all  the  rigours  of  Imprison- 

ment, torture,  and  dt*aih,  if  thev  refnsi  d   to  give  any  evi- 
dence which  might  be  retpiired  of  them.  In  the  case  of 

an  ordinary  criminal,  this  proof,  with  all  its  disadvantagi-s, 
would  be  wieemed  legal,  and  even  satisfacton',  if  not  oi>- 
posed  by  some  other  circumstances  which  sba\e  the  crerlit 

of  the  witnessM ;   hut  on  the  present  trial,  where  the  abso- 

lute power  of  the  prosecutor  connirrcd  with  such  import- 
ant interest.s,  and  such  a   violent  inclination  to  have  the 

princess  condemned  ;   the  testimony  of  two  witncs.scs,  even 

though  men  of  character,  ought  to  l>e  supported  by  strong 
probabilities,  m   order  to  remove  alt  suspicion  of  ivrannv 

and  injiwlice.  The  jmiof  against  Mary,  it  must  lie  con- 
fessed, is  not  destitute  of  this  advantage  ;   and  it  i,s  diffi- 

cult, if  not  impossible,  to  account  for  liabington’s  rei  eiving 
an  answer  wntlen  iu  her  name,  and  in  the  cypher  con- 

certed between  them,  without  allowing  that  the  matter  had 

been  communicated  to  that  princess.  Such  is  the  light  in 
which  this  matter  apftoars,  even  after  time  has  discovered 
every  thing  which  couhl  guide  our  judgment  with  regard 
to  it :   no  wonder,  therefore,  that  the  Queen  of  Scots,  un- 

assisted by  counsel,  and  confounded  by  so  extraordinary 

a   trial,  found  herself  incap.able  of  making  a   satisfactory 
defence  bt'ft»re  the  commissioners.  Her  reply  consisted 
chiefly  in  her  own  dental  :   whatever  force  may  l>e  in  tliat 
denial  was  much  weakened  by  her  ]»08itively  aftinning, 

that  she  never  had  had  any  correspondence  of  any  kind 
with  Babington  ;   a   fact,  however,  of  which  there  remains 

not  the  lea.si  ijiiestion."  She  assorted,  that  as  Nau  and 
Curie  had  taken  an  oath  of  secrecy  and  fidelity  to  her, 
their  evidence  against  her  ought  not  to  be  credit^.  She 
confessed  however  that  Nau  had  been  in  the  service  of  her 

uncle,  the  Cardiml  of  l.orraine,  and  had  lieen  recommend- 

ed to  her  by  the  King  of  France,  as  a   man  in  whom  she 

might  safely  confide.  She  also  aoknowl^ged  Curie  to  be 
a   very  honest  man,  hut  simple,  and  easily  imposed  on  by 
Nau.  If  ihi'se  two  men  had  received  anv  letters,  or  had 

written  any  anawer'i  without  her  knowledge,  the  imputa- 
tion, she  said,  could  never  lie  on  her.  And  she  was  the 

more  inclined,  she  added,  to  entertain  this  suspicion 
against  them,  liecause  Nau  had,  in  other  instances,  been 

guilty  of  a   like  leim  rity,  and  had  ventured  lo  transact 
business  in  tier  name,  without  conimunicatmg  the  matter 
to  her.P 

'I*hc  .sole  circumstance  of  her  defence,  which  lo  ns  may 

ki'tm  at  of  all  Iw  omil.l  vt|wl  by  Wr  :   ubaiblonev  hi'n  ik>(  nnly  loli«r  Mb- 
t*  lo  treat  him  «•  ilwv  Ih>.I  il«u«  l>vr.  I>nl  to  ail  tirMUSvrs  to  tubdue  aiul 

<MKi->vr  him.  It  teat  in  vain  (»eni|<lo>  mrnao**  asa«>tl  brr  :   Uw  Iraruf 
(leaib  or  nUier  anuM  uerrf  iwlurv  Iter  to  makv  one  Step,  or  (>ro 
noHure  (hm  tvllable.  bp^'aal  ali«t»l>e  l<a>l  ar'riminml  :   abe  wouUl  raU>«r 

Crnh  ttfitli  IvHaMif,  III  niainUininC  tl*e  <>tuuity  to  abirh  (iial  Nm|  rai««>l r.  Owm  liccraile  hriwll  hv  the  Irati  ptitiliauiniity,  or  art  what  <*as  uN- 
w»ilhy  of  tier  vlaikm  aial  of  her  laie.  Mur.len,  p. 

Jamry  «hi>I  to  ('<Nirrrllei.  the  (-'inKbaxiiiiaaaHtior.  itul  Iteha'I  wena  Irltar 
■ithier  Itrr  own  hMii'l,  tn  oliwlidte  tiireateneil  tu«li>iulie>ilhtin,  awl  tai*t  that 
he  nnaht  helake  hrn  tn  llie  lunivliui  nl  tl-flitey  ;   For  >hal  was  all  lie  hail  by 

ill*  lallter.  t'tmntUrt'  Ijttur.m  ti.V  «jf  iit.  1   here  »   in  Jebb. 
Vol.  II.  p.  5*1.  a   Iriter  i>t  nlieie  the  thioat  out  Ihe  tame  nienar* 
BfallWl  nii'i. 

W«  hnit  Ibis  t>  heme  ot  Minnt  tb«  Kincnf  Sroia.  and<leli*rrinf  him  into 
ilic  lun<U  <>|  Ihe  l*»Y>e  or  lliv  Kin«nl  '*pam,  |>fnpi>\ei|  by  Moreau  lo  Mari . 
See  MiirUrn.  p.  -'«C.V  A   mn’her  mu«  be  very  »   mIcoI  to  whom  one  wouki 
ilaie  b>  make  tuvh  a   pro(K>«al :   but  it  teems  site  aatiMlerl  lo  it.  W   as  not 
stirh  a   woman  lety  <a|utble  ut  muMeiiuf  i>er  l>ust<anil.  who  had  h   Rriev- 
Osiilv  ■>fl'eckde<l  her  '   ii  -SUir  liisls,  ml.  i.  p.  lit. 

o   I   be  volume  ol  State  Pa|>e/*,  mllecfeil  by  Muiden.  prove.  beyo».l  cosv 
tnorrsv,  (tut  Mary  wa*  I'-ne  in  cl<n«  lorrespoi'ilcace  with  HhIiidiIi>q,  p, 
51.1.  Slit.  i.tj.  5vt.  She  eiilertaine  I   a   like  rorrevrowleucB  with  flallard. 

Mnrxan,  and  <   harks  Hasei,  aial  Ual  a   silwine  with  them  tor  an  ioaunec. 

lion,  bihI  for  the  uiiavwin  of  Ijiclatal  hy  Spam.  p.  5CB.  511.  'Ihe  same 
(Mfierv  ihn«.  lhal  tlwie  lia<l  hreu  a   Jiscouiiimanre  of  Habinshsi't  nwre- 
spondence.  afrevahly  lo  (’a’odeii's  itaitalion.  See  State  Paiwrs.  p.  5l.t. 
where  .Moifan  reiomineivlv  it  toUueen  Mary  in  renew  her  cocrnpmMlence 
with  PKhmztno.  I   bese  citvomstanres  pro'e,  that  no  weight  ran  he  laid  on 

Mary'sdriiiai  of  fluiU.  and  Uut  her  rxMtrt|xe»dcor«  «ub  llalauftua  con- 
UiiiBil  iiarUruWs  whwb  coiiht  not  he  aenweil. 

P   I   here  are  three  vupuoviitous  hy  whub  the  letter  lo  Ilabintlon  may  be 

aenumted  lor  witlvuui  allowiuc  Mary’s  c<>«>riirrriire  in  IW  rtiuvptracy  for 
awawinatmi  r.liaabelh.  I   tie  first  n.  (hat  whkh  slie  »ecn<v  herself  to  have 

emtirwed,  that  Iwr  seerfinries  iusd  received  Itahinyton's  lelier,  utd  hart, 
wiilMHit  ««>  ircacberous  iiilrntion.  leutiired  of  themvclve}  to  answer  it. 
atiJ  had  never  romniuaicated  Ihe  inattn  to  her  .   but  it  h   utterly  improbn- 
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a|>fH*ar  to  Imvc  some  force,  was  her  rpquirlt*2  tliai  Nau  ami 
Curie  *«!iould  be  confrontcti  with  her,  ami  her  aflirminp, 

that  thev  ix-ver  wuuhl  to  her  face  {lorsist  iti  thctr  cs'uletice. 
hut  that  deiiiaml,  however  etjuitahle,  was  not  then  sup- 

ported by  law  in  trials  of  his'h  irea-ion,  and  was  often  re- 

I’usC'd,  even  m   other  irtals  where  the  <   ri>wn  wax  prosecutor, 
'fhc  clause,  contained  m   an  act  of  the  13th  «»f  the  «iueen, 
was  a   novelty ;   that  the  sj>ecies  of  ireii'On  there  ennmer- 

atf-d  must  l*e  |irv»ve<l  by  two  witnesses,  confrontetl  with 
the  criminal.  Hut  Mary  was  not  triifi  uiion  that  act; 
and  tlie  ministers  and  crown  lawyers  of  iin.s  reism  were 
always  sure  t»  retuse  every  indulgence  Uwond  what  the 

strict  letter  of  the  law,  ami  the  settled  pr.ictice  of  tlie 
courts  of  justice,  required  of  tlum.  Not  to  mention,  that 

these  s*“crcU«nes  wen;  not  nrolwbly  at  Fotheriiijray  castle 

dunne  the  time  of  the  trial,  and  could  not,  upon  Mary's 
dcmaml,  l>e  ))ruduccd  bc;fure  the  commissioners.*! 

Tlien’  passed  two  incidents  in  this  trial  which  may  he 
worth  ul'servinp.  A   letter  betwi*en  Mary  and  hahintton 

was  read,  in  which  mention  w-as  made  of  the  Fairl  of 
Arundd  and  his  brothers:  on  hearinc  their  names,  she 

broke  into  a   sieIi  :   “   AUs !"  said  she,  “   what  has  the  noble 

house  of  the  Howanis  sufTered  for  my  sake !”  She  afHrm- 
od  with  reirard  to  the  same  letter,  that  it  w   iis  easy  to  force 

the  hand-wrilmi;  and  cvphcr  of  another:  she  was  afraid 
th.at  tliis  was  too  familiar  a   ]»ractice  with  Walsineham, 

who,  she  also  heard,  had  frequently  practisisl  both  ac^unst 

her  Ide  ami  her  son's.  NValsinjfham,  wlw  w;is  one  of  the 
commissioners,  rose  up.  He  ]iroU‘ste<l,  that  m   his  private 
c:ipacitv  he  had  never  acleti  any  ihini;  against  the  <jueen 

ot  Scots  :   in  his  public  capacity,  he  owned,  dial  his  con- 

cern for  his  sovereign’s  safety  had  made  him  very  dilicei;l 
in  searching  out,  by  every  exj»edienl,  nil  desiens  acainst 

her  sacreil  j>ersot»,  or  her  nuthoritv.  For  atlaininc  tbet 
end,  he  would  not  only  make  use  of  the  assisunco  of  Hal- 
hir«l,  or  any  other  conspirator ;   he  would  also  reward  them 

for  betrayme  tlieir  conqKuuons.  But  if  he  had  tampered 
in  any  manner  uulicfiitinE  his  character  and  office,  why  did 

none  of  the  lute  criminals,  either  at  thi-ir  trial  or  execu- 
tion, accuse  him  of  such  practicrs  !   M.irv  endeavoured  to 

pacifv  him,  by  saying  that  she  s(K)ke  from  information  ; 
and  she  hun  to  cive  thenceforth  no  more  credit  to 

such  as  slandered  her,  than  she  should  to  such  as  accused 

him.  Tlie  great  character,  indeed,  which  Sir  Frincis  Wal- 

singham  bears  for  probity  ami  honour,  should  remove 

from  him  all  suspicion  of  such  Ixise  arts  ;w  forgery  and  su- 
bornation ;   arts  which  even  the  most  cc>rrupt  ministers,  in 

the  most  corrupt  times,  wouhl  scruple  to  employ. 

fiMhOci  Having  fimshetl  the  trial,  the  commis
- 

sioners ad)ourne<l  from  Fodiermgay  castle, 

blp.  jr  irnpnHil'If.  H'«i  n   pttncpw.  o(  vifniKliiriixe  ttmltpint,  thouM.  to 
u   «nokr  nl  ihal  imfmr'atKr,  iw  wi  hy  l>»r  snviuin  whn  liv«rl  in  th« 
IxMiitr  with  h«r.iirMi  oliu  tiaa  «rrry  minKeol  Mil  rpmMTunily  of 
r«tiiie  lb«  mrpl  to  Ii>t.  ll  il>r  cxfitpirary  Om-x  muU  ri|>rct  to 
•«f|pr  ihp  wr«r^i  puniOintpnt  Irom  Uw  rourt  ol  Knclutxl ;   it  «   Micr^nirtt. 
tl«p  IighirM  |niDnliii;«iii  H hull  ihry  roulil  lw>|ie  lor  iiaim  Uieir  u»ti 
inuit  l<*  on  •>  t   'xinl  »i  il.pir  trm»rit>  .   Ni>(  In  mpntH-n.  Iliitl  Morx  \ 
nmrurTrute  wax.  in  »»m«  iIpkipp.  rw|Mi,ite  r>ir  rtfprtmf  Ihp  a^xun  «>l  frr 
pstutw ;   rt  «ru  i>fi>ptKir<t  tn  1»rr  wIuIp  Ot-  »m»  *mpl<iy«U  >n 

tujniinc '   »li«  n<uO  tbprpfotr  <^>nr*ri  the  tune  nnU  pier#  with  the  «unsi<irn. 
lor*.  1   Im-  euppmilKMi  ii,  that  ibr*#  two  nrrretafir*  were  ixrittiimtly 
lout  on  and.  Kmc  famed  hy  Welsinrhait,  ha<l  made  »wch  a   reply  tu  Ihcir 

>ni»trFM‘>cyplirr  m   tiughl  intnlva  her  in  tlw  guilt  nl  the  c^mspirary.  ilnt 
lhe»e  turn  m*n  had  littd  Inng  wilh  tlM  cueeii  <-f  Snrf*.  bad  hem  rniheiy 
lrii*red  ti>  h-i.  and  had  nrxrr  lellrn  uiwki  either  with  Item-  her 

f«lli*rti>«.  Cemrieo  inftffint  ■>*,  that  Curie  altet<»»r,i«  rlaimnl  a   reaard roni  W   aKtualiain.  on  pirieticc  ol  •>>mr  |>r<ton««>  i   hut  Wal*mgtM>i>  inht 
him.  Out  hr  n«e,l  lum  un  reuarri.  anti  tlia>  lrf>  had  mmle  uo  diarnvrrir*  on 
hi*  eiaminatiiTn.  uhich  urre  uor  k»n«n  vifh  lertainly  fmin  other  quarter*, 

'i  hr  Ihtrit  »{ip|MMilion  a.  that  neither  lh«  queen  not  the  l*rn  aeffetatie*.  Nau 
an<l  (   urie.  r«er  saw  I   ahiitainu't  letier.  or  tnwle  any  •ii»iiarr:  hut  that 
Vt  aUinKham,  havnig  Heriphered  !>•«  tiamer,  foigeil  a   reply.  Hut  Ihi* 

iaxtilxm  implies  ih«  ia1v)to>al  cd  tlx>  uhole  *iiiry,  inld  he  Camden,  of  Gif- 
ord'*  an  na  to  tfie  Uiiern  ol  .Xo«ly'  laiiiilt .   aiul  i’aolel  »   relulat  in  rtMmir 

tn  alinvinr  her  *er<am*  m   he  l*nhe,l.  Sot  to  mnione.  that  a*  Nau  and 

C'urU'*  e«  tdettcr  imiM,  rtl  Ihitt  *i>ppn«itinei.  have  been  eatoited  by  noletire aiMl  letnir.  Iliry  exuild  iwrrasartiy  have  leeii  engaaed,  for  Iheir  own  jn«l|. 
ficahon,  to  have  tnlil  tbe  truth  ailernard*  ;   eafieoallv  iip>:o  the  arveMion 

nf  jMin>*.  Hut  t'amdea  inlorm*  us,  that  Nau.  aim  nUti  Ihal  axeiii.  |wr- iisinl  siill  in  ht«  lestimnny. 
W   e   inuO  hI»o  ronsider,  tlui'  the  two  la*l  anp]<o*ili<  m   imply  «nrha  moa. 

*t'(*iit  rriminal  4-ondoci  in  Wattinghani,  ami  ojnseqnenily  m   t.iiaahrih, 
I   lor  He  matter  miild  he  iio»e*ret  In  her.)  as  e»cee«l»  all  eie«iibtliiy.  If  we 

rr>n*i<ler  the  smiatiori  of  thinn  andthe  [trepidKe*  ol  lire  tin-ea,  Mnrv'amn- 
fieiii  in  llahtngh'ii’*  ronspirary  appear*  ioikIi  more  naiural  aiwl  piadniHc. 
Shehelie«e,t  Kltnhrlhfn  l«  a   uxuruer  and  alieirlir:  stir  reyarded  her 
a*  a   ru’rsodal  andaviolent  metny  :   *he  knewr  ihatKi.nnr*  lor  a*«a**ina(ing 
hrrrif*  were  xery  fanitliar  in  llwt  aitc,  amt  generally  approxetl  ol  bv  the 
tVHirt  of  Home  and  the  leainu*  ralholu  a.  Her  own  liherty  an<l  x^neteiftity 
were  ntnnetieil  wlih  the  »uxee»*  of  Ihi*  en'eitHite  :   an«l  It  ratinol  af  iwar 
Mrauge.  that  wliere  men.  ot  »o  iiiurh  irtrnl  a»  Hahinfl»«.  routd  he  rngesed, 
b>  h)g>qty  alone,  m   no  criminal  an  enlei|>ti«»,  .Mary,  who  wa«  arttuileil 
hr  Hw  same  moiixe  y.ined  to  m>  many  ralwit.  shanild  base  civm  her  eon. 
*eol  !■»  a   wheme  (irn^etted  hy  he»  Irietid*.  We  may  l»  pryvt«u»lx  rertain, 
Ibal,  tl  NKb  a   schema  was  ever  commuiikatcl  to  hw,  with  any  pfolwhility 
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and  mt^t  in  tho  st'ir-cbaml»er  at  Ixmdon ;   where,  afrex 

taking  tip  oaths  cf  Mary's  two.sei  n   tarics,  who  voluntarily, 
without  hopt'  orrewaril,  voucheil  theautlicnticUy  of  tlio&e 

leUf-rs  tieforc  protluccd,  iHev  pronnumod  >M-ntrDi-e 

scnicncv  of  death  upon  the  (^ut-vii  of  Si  t   is,  »«*'iaisiwy. 
ami  coitHrmwl  it  by  l*K*ir  seals  ami  subscriptions.  Tbe 
vtme  day  a   declaration  was  published  by  the  coniinission- 

t:nt  .and  the  judges,  “Tliai  Uie  sentence  did  nowise  dero- 
gate from  tlwf  title  and  honour  of  James,  King  of  Six»l- 

land  ;   but  that  he  was  in  the  same  place,  degree,  and 

right,  as  if  the  sentence  had  never  In^en  protmtmced.‘'r Tlie  queen  had  now  brought  a/Tnrs  with  Mary  to  lliat 

siiuaiJon  which  she  liad  long  ardentlv  di*sind  ;   and  had 
found  a   plausible  reason  for  executing  vengeance  on  a 

com|)etitor,  whom,  from  the  lieginning  of  her  reign,  she 

had  ever  equallv  tlreatlcd  and  hated.  But  she  was  re- 
strainwi  from  instantly  gratifying  her  resemmrnt,  by 
several  importint  considerations.  She  foresaw  the  iiirf- 
dious  colours  in  which  tins  example  of  uncommon  juris- 

diction would  lie  represented  bv  the  mimerous  partisans 

of  Marv,  and  the  reproach  to  wJiich  she  henadf  might  be 
exposed  with  all  foreign  princes,  perhaps  with  all  |H.tsterily. 

llie  right-5  of  hospitality,  of  kindr<s!,and  of  rotul  Tmijtsiy, 
seemeti,  in  one  single  instance,  to  l»e  all  violaietl ;   and  tins 

sacrifice  of  generositv  to  inten-st,  of  clemency  to  revenge, 
might  ap|Htir  ctjuallv  unbecoming  a   .sovereign  and  a 
woman.  Klixabeth,  therefore,  who  was  an  excellent  hv- 

pocrile,  pretcniietl  the  utmost  reludance  to  pn>cee<l  to  ihe 
execution  of  ilic  sentence;  affecletl  the  most  tender sym- 

jiathy  with  her  prisoner ;   displayeil  all  her  scruples  and 

difficulties ;   rejected  the  soUciia'tion  of  her  courtiers  and miniylcrs ;   and  affirmed,  ilwl  wane  she  not  movini  hv  the 

deepest  amcom  for  her  jieople’s  salt  tv,  she  would  not  hesi- 
tntoa  moment  in  pardoning  all  the  injuries  which  she  her- 

self had  received  from  thef^ueen  cf&x>ts. 

That  the  voice  of  her  people  might  l>e 

more  audibly  heard  in  the  demand  of  jus- 
tiee  upon  Mary,  she  summonetl  a   new  parliament;  and 
.she  knew.  Innh  from  the  usual  dispositions  of  that  assem- 

bly, and  from  the  influence  of  her  ministers  over  iheni, 
that  she  should  not  want  the  most  earnest  solicitation  to 

consent  to  that  measure,  which  vtm  so  a^eable  to  her 
secret  indinations.  She  did  not  o|>en  this  assembly  in 

person,  hut  apiMuntetl  lor  that  purpose  three  commission- 
em,  Brondev  the  chancellor,  llurlcigh  the  treasurer,  and 

the  Earl  of  iKrby.  'Die  reason  assigmxl  for  this  measure 
wiis,  that  die  nueen,  foreseeing  that  the  afiair  of  llie  Qm-en 
of  Scots  woukI  lie  c-anvassed  in  pHrliament,  found  her 
tenderness  and  tlelicaeyso  much  hurt  by  that  melancholy 

incident,  that  she  had  not  die  courage  to  lie  present  while 

of  «iirrvtM.  «he  «n«iM  »>«rnt  to  il :   an>l  it  vn«J  ll»e  tMinwee  o/  \Vg|*iiif. 
hg'ii  anil  il-e  I   iiGlnh  muiixtry  In  lu<ili<«tr  tbr  rummunKalwo  of  H.««e 
Khewr*.  M«  xn<^ti  a*  they  luMt  gxnm  «i>  rxr^li-nt  tor  lotriTTpimf  her 

•luxrx-r.  kiiii  lint  the  .   Now  WaUingluifTt'*  tmoxiieurr  of 
ihe  mettpi.  u   ■   tu|>{hk>t»"0  ikct.T**aiy  lo  tor  ih«  i«ller  tlyliverrd  to Heh(»Bti>n. 

A\  to  the  not  |>i.ni*liing  of  N*u  aon  Curie  hy  I'lizalxelh.  ll  nev-r  K   the 
(inx-tH-e  ti>  puiik^  letvr  rnmioal*.  wtvo  Lkal  gi^rn  cihlrarc  ktaioM  (Sc i>rirMi(<ol. 

Rill  wlmt  o«»l)t  to  indiK-e  t»»  to  rrjeol  these  three  •iipposi'ion*  i*.  Uut 
hev  mu*t.  all  ihem.  be  ixirw>Here<t  a*  laxre  }>o<Uiihilitie*  :   the  (MinoaQ* 

H   Mnry  ran  fi>  *   no  r>  ason  lor  prel'erTitic  •!>#  lu  Hw  other :   D*<t  the  si  I   rest r^i'lrnce  ever  aptearetl  in  tuiqswt  any  >u>e  ut  Ihem  :   nnthrr  at  ilmi  imi«, 
fs  at  any  litue  aiterwaot*,  we»  any  reav^u  ai»r«'iere«l  l»>  H**  nun.errHn 

zeah't*  at  honie  aiwt  at.n>*a  wlio  Iuk<  eiiihraraxl  Mary'*  aeiroie.  to  lead  u» 
lo  the  licUet  r>t  lUix  ol  Itieae  itirec  tiipia-xitia.iH  ;   an>l  ex  eii  Irer  a|«o(o(Mtt  at 
present  *re<n  itnt  In  have  jlseri  un  any  clKirre  ann>nc  thrs*  k»jxpu»est  prosh 
tHluiea,  I   tie  (Boitixp  pmol  of  inovery  iredilile  ailoetaes,  wip*a>fte<t  by 
tire  other  Very  air<my  orcumsianrr*.  snll  remain*  unitnpeiu  hesi.  Hahuic> 
too.  sxlmbao  ao  aatrrnxc  inieirst  tn  hax«  rtenniiiniralii'O  ••  itl,  H«  Queen 
of  .Snrt*.  twlrcvut  Ke  Itaxi  Inurul  h   nieen*  of  <^re»i>otM(>nc  «Hh  her,  aoii 
h«(i  tereixed  an  answer  from  her  ;   he.  a*  Well  the  nltirr  cvuipualnry, 
•lied  in  that  Ix-lret ;   iherc  ha*  not  oeruirexj.  viik*  that  inne,  the  leMt  arvu- 
nveiit  hr  proxe  tliat  lhe>  were  rtiiaiaketi ran  Uiere  he  any  reason,  at  pro* 

it,  to  (*>niht  the  nuin  of  Ihek  npniam'  t'AiiHlen,  itM.uah  a   iwvifeMeU 
apoioaiat  f<«  Marv.  i*  i-oi»traiii«*t  <u  tell  the  m   »uch  a   maoner  a* 
fxMlrnily  *i>ppmies  her  aurii.  >urh  was  the  im|Mi*aii,«hty  of  hiwtini  any 
othei  riimiwent  artsMinf.  even  h>  a   man  of  |Mrt*.  who  «a*  mntMmfawMry  ! 

Ill  Ihi*  iijrhr  mi(l>t  the  (ptralmu  haveaptrrami.rvru  ihirmr  .Vlaty's  ln«|. Rut  what  note  |ajt»  Iwr  emit  hexoml  ail  rrinhovptsx ,   t*  il>c  iwUuauut  Iiom 

ace  of  ber  trtler  to  1   hnxia*  Morian.  <late<]  Ihe  v'Tih  of  .Inly  ,   IMVi.  *'  A* 
I   Hahmeiirn,  he  hath  both  kinrtly  and  honestly  dlfered  liimseli  arnt  all  hi* 

ineHhs  ti>  t>r  rRniloyrsI  any  way  I   wnuhi  r   wlwreiitxuH  1   hope  lo  have 
ixtieri  him  hv  twntif  my  setrnil  letter*  aiorc  I   ha<l  ht« ;   and  Ihe  rather 
that  I   iqieitnl  hmi  the  way.  wlicretiy  I   rreei'eti  hi*  atlh  vour  afore, 

d."  .MuriWo,  p,  5‘iV.  HaUmylnn  m«it»s«rxl.  il-at  hr  had  offee»*J  l>er  to 
avMMinare  the  queen  ;   H   appears  by  Ihie  that  she  hml  arrepied  the  oPer  : 

an  lliat  ail  the  luptaaiitiuna  at  W   aitinclia'ii'*  torcefy .   to  the  Irmeiilyor lieatherv  ot  her  xerretarte*.  tall  to  Hie  aMmiut. 

<1  Queen  riuaheth  isaS  wiltinc  t»  haie  alloxeexi  Ctirle  ami  Nan  to  ho 

niMliired  in  the  trial,  aod  xmte*  In  Ituil  iHirimse  W   Rritleteh  and  Walkini- 
nt,  ill  her  letter  nf  the  7lh  CKfoher.  in  I   i*rbe*'*  Mx.  cnlle<li«>r»*.  Mie 

fioly  My*.  H   at  she  Ihink*  it  neetnet*.  Ihooitit  she  was  williot  to  acree  lii  >t 
1 1<«  not  r»D>>««itinc  of  Hie  w   iiiieMe*  vas  not  the  result  of  dr.xiirii.  but  the 

praittreol  Hie  vgc.  r   i'smdcD,  p   ̂76. 

c.  li  X   X’ Il 
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It  was  under  deliberation,  but  willidrew  her  eyes  from 
whut  .tlie  could  U.4  t>ehold  wiUiuut  the  utmost  relucUnce 

and  unea^im'^.  She  was  also  willint;,  that  by  this  uunsual 

|>n‘i-aulKHi  the  people  shouM  see  the  dan>:er  to  which  her 
{»er>oti  was  hourly  exposed  ;   aiul  should  thence  be  more 

strongly  iiiciUxI  to  Utke  von^c-ance  on  the  criminal  whose 

restless  intn;rues  and  blcKxiy  conspiracies  had  so  long  ex- 

posed her  to  tiic  most  imminent  perils.* 

The  parliament  answered  the  <|iiten’s  expectations:  the 
sentence  atrainsl  Mary  was  unanimously  nttiHesi  by  both 

Houses;  and  an  application  was  voted  to  obtain  Ehza- 

h(‘th*s  consent  to  its  publicatioii  and  exKulion.t  She  irave 
an  answer,  ambiguous,  einbarr.issetl ;   full  of  real  an.tice, 
and  seeming  irresolution.  She  mentioned  the  extreme 

danger  to  which  her  life  was  continually  exposed  ;   she 
declared  her  willingness  to  die,  did  she  not  foresee  the 

great  calanmK*s  which  would  thence  fall  upon  the  nation; 
she  made  professions  of  Uie  greatest  tenderness  to  her 

people  ;   .slie  displayed  the  clemency  of  her  tem|ier,  and 
expressed  her  violent  reluctance  to  execute  the  sentence 
against  her  uitlutppv  kinswoman  ;   she  atfirined  that  the 

late  law,  by  which  tliat  princess  was  triinJ,  so  far  from 
being  made  to  insnure  her,  was  only  mtended  to  give  her 

wannng  beforehand  nut  to  engage  in  such  attempts  as 
might  expose  her  to  the  {>enuhies  with  w   hich  she  was  thus 

0|>enly  inenuced  ;   ami  she  begged  them  lo  think  once  again, 

whellwr  it  were  fiossihle  lo  find  any  ex|*edu*nt,  besides  the 
death  of  Uie  (jueen  of  JkxiK,  for  securing  the  public  tran- 

puillitv."  Tlic  parUameiii,  m   oU-diencc  to  her  commands, 
took  the  alfair  again  under  considenttion  ;   but  could  hnd 

no  otherpossihlc  exjiediGtit.  Tlicy  rcileraUnl  their  solicita- 
tions, and  entreaties,  and  arguments  :   tliey  even  remon- 

strated, that  mercy  lo  the  (^ueen  of  Scuts  w.w  cruellv  to 
(hem,  her  subjects  and  children  ;   and  they  adirmed,  that  it 

were  injustice  to  deny  execution  of  the  law  to  any  indi- 
vidual ;   tmich  more  to  llie  whole  Inxly  of  the  (People,  now 

unanimously  and  earnestly  suing  for  this  pledge  of  her 
parenul  care  and  lendcrnt^.  This  second  address  set  the 

pretemled  doubts  and  scruples  of  Kliza}K.-th  anew  m   agita- 
tion :   she  complained  of  her  own  unfortunate  situation : 

expresswl  her  uiieasinoai  from  their  im|iorlumlv  ;   renewed 

the  profeMions  of  atfeclion  to  her  people;  ami  dismissed 

•   DT.wrt.  p.  .175.  t   Ibvl  p.  ST9-  u   IbM.  p.  OiC. -inS. 
w   I   hi,  (^irlumriil  EUialn]  the  qu«eii  •   sxpplv  ot  ■   (iilmiil*  «tHl  Iwi) 

AflMOtht  IWjr  wl^uriiml,  awl  tticl  aiiHiu  ulirr  ilirriirruiMiia  nt'ihe  Qu^ii 
i>i  .   «)■««  tlwrr  p«»«eil  »wi>*  rr*)'«i luibic  lucHlMtu.  «hK.s  it  ni«y 

iw^oprr  r»a  tu  We  jlixll  fi\e  !!»«•••  in  Ihr  wer<l»ul  .Sir  .Si>n«a  |i*l  w«,, 

S',  -ne,  411,  »bich  are  aholl,  uaRKrilie^l  fioni  loamVixCi ot>rn*i.  Oa  Mna<U)r  the  CTlIi  ot  tebniei) .   .Mr.  Co|«.  (irtl  uttnc  nwne 
apeeahra  l»arhini  nMe^«ity  r>f  a   learitr<i  mtm<tr}-.  mH'I  a'ceiKliiiMit 
ol  rit.na*  a:ni«»  UI  (he  eccl<^u>t(i’-al  c»Ute.  uflere<l  lo  (tie  Houm!  a   (iill  aivl  a 
b<>uk  eintito.  tlMt  bill  awlaiaiuf  a   p«itiH>D.  llt.*l  il  niisM  te>cna<U<l.  (het 
all  Uie*  no«  lo  furtc  louchiur  cn  l«-^iiuiuol  ko«  eniiKeiit  alMiulu  he  tn«<l : 
and  Itiat  il  nuchl be enac(e<l,  that  Ihat  |U«jk  nfCoimiwm  Player  anw  ofTer- 
•<1,  an-l aoiic other. mi^ht  i-e rerenetl  iut<>  iltethurcli  lu  be  uiinl.  ili«  |>i>i>k 
ciait.iiued  the  lorni  ol  pra>er  ami  adiiiinuliMtion  ol  tlir  »a> ta*i>eDi«,  »,ih 
dsv«i«  rilM  Mxt  rereinxiiM;*  |4>  be  naeil  ui  ihe  ibunh  ,   am)  he  <ietrrr>l  tiiat 
tbe  liva  miahi  be  rcwl.  Wliriroi'oii  .Xlr,  Siirakrr  lu  eOetl  u«e>l  tli,« 

aprtvh  -   F<ir  that  her  niajeety  behae  1l<ii  itme  li<ut  (ontn.amitel  tW  Hoii^a 
bol  til  meOdla  »iih  litu  niatiat.  and  lluit  her  iiiajF*t>  ha<l  |>ru«niae<|  tnlahr 
order  in  llHiav  oairtea,  Ite  ilcvuMct)  u»t  Iml  to  ihc  r("»)  talolMlN>u  nl  all  her 
pv*>|>le.  be  de^ireil  lluti  it  aoiilil  piraw  ll«in  b>  «|<air  Uir  leaitkur  of  it. 
\ot«i'hnaD>ikui  lb*  ll'Hiite  tie&irtil  the  reaHiinX  <>1  it.  Wherrupi>ti  Mr. 
Siicaker  iieMfeel  Ute  clerk  (o  reail.  Am)  Ihe  couil  bemx  Traily  to  read  it, 
Mr.  UalttiB  inaite  a   iixaiae  MaiiiU  die  rca-liuc  <4  it ;   ia>iiix,  (hat  it  waa 
not  meet  to  l«  read,  aiul  it  Jut  appoml  a   imw  lorm  of  a)linini*iratM>n  of  tlie 
aa«  rameult  and  nrerimiim  ol  li.e  rhurr<>.  tn  Um-  diHredil  of  the  Kook  iit 

Co'iiiipon  Pia;rr,  and  ol  the  «ihi‘le  }tai« :   and  llMiiialil  that  Hut  ilralnix 
err>uM  '.riiix  l>er  ma>raty’a  imlixuation  aeaiiiat  il>«  llnwwr,  thui  to  enier- 
)>rt*e  lliitilealinf  with  tiHjW  thine*  «liM.h  Itei  ma|e*tv  e*(m tally  had  taken 
into  lier  own  charge  and  itirritiou.  Whrrewpon  Mr  |,ewkeoor  tpake. 
aboamj  Ihe  mrceatity  <i>  pieaihiuff  ami  of  a   li  afnaul  imuittr  y,  aitd  thcnight 
It  very  hi  that  Ilia  peiiinin  aud  t«aik  ahmilil  be  r*a<l.  !«•  Ihit  |Mir|ar»e 
apake  .Mr.  llnrlektou  anil  Mr.  Kaininiei:  .   ami  lo  the  lima  Ik  me  pa*«n|. 
the  li<K<te  bc'4e  up.  ami  neither  the  pritti><n  n>ir  htaA  read,  iTm  iloite. 
h«f  iiieyealy  Seat  lo  Mr.  Si>eaker,  a*  \trll  bn  tlili  prli'ixu  and  taeik.  a«  lor 
ifiat  fttlier  i^tityiB  au>l  book  lor  the  like  rtfrci.  that  wa«  <iei|i»re'(  rhe  la.at 

aeeanm  Parlianieul,  teliK'h  Mr.  Sprakei  Mrnt  to  Iter  inajealy.  Oi,  Ima- 
day  Ihe  CRlh  of  ichruary,  lier  inajeMj  letit  lor  Mr.  Speaker,  hr  laxaiioa 
ethereol  the  Itouae  dwlmit  *it.  Oo  Wedueaday  Ihc  hr»t  day  of  Marrh,  .Mr. 

WMitaiifth  delirernl  to  Mr.  Speaker  crrlaiB  ariHira,  whah  i-ontaaiwil 
r]iie*t»i>n«  toiirhiaa  tbc  lilierites  r>(  tl>e  itouae,  ami  to  Mitn*  i4  telorbiie  wa* 
lo  anewer ,   and  ■•oMreit  tliey  nii|ht  tie  iTaii,  Mr.  S]«<aker  ileaiird  htm  to 

ai>*rt  hit  [iK>(ton,  unlil  bee  nteyeaty'a  pIvaMtrc  wa*  I'nill.cr  kiwnn  (•■ucliine the  pett'am  ami  bok  lately  drlo rteil  mto the  llnuee;  hot  Mr.  Wentandti 
axmhl  not  be  v>  aalitfml,  hut  required  hia  artirlea  inialtl  I*  reed  Mr. 
W   eniwiHih  uuimiucrit  hit  ipiene*  bv  l■lttentm|.  that  he  at  well  a^  muay 
otlieia  o*re  deferred  iroiti  >(>'itkinx  oy  their  want  <>t  kie>w  lr<lBe  aiKt  eai<e> 
rtence  ia  ihe  libertie\  ilic  lloake ;   atnl  tlwq<iei»<«  neie  a«  Inllow  :   W   )if. 
|h»r  ihi*  noucnl  were  not  a   place  lor  any  nirmlier  nf  the  same  her*  aM«ai- 
Id'  I.  Iieely  and  <a  ilhonl  rtiutf'ilineni  oi  auy  teiwm  or  ilanxer  ot  lawa.  |>y 
bill  or  apeech  to  uller  aii.v  m   U>e  artel*  nt  ltii*co<iMoon>%>ratlh,  «hai«oerrr, 
(rviichitui  liie  tertire  ul  <1«1.  llw  »alely  c4  Ihe  pnute  ami  hit  m4ile  lealrn  ' 
XChether  that  (Teat  Iv'iiour  may  I'edotifi  unto  (,<aJ.  ami  Iwnrtii  ami  ktrxH'C 
unio  the  priuoF  and  »tate.  wicbmil  free  ■perch  in  this  rount  il,  that  max  Iw 
done  wtlh  It-  Whether  tbrie  be  any  toumil  ahirh  can  make,  athi,  or 
dimmish  frrxm  tJta  la«*  ot  the  realm,  hut  only  din  rouucil  of  pailurneut.* 
Whether  It  be  Dot  axaimt  tl«c  urUefs  of  Ihu  twuticil  to  makt  any  s«cr«i  or 

the  cumniiUi-e  of  parliaincat  in  an  uncertainty  what,  after 

all  this  (Iviilivratiuii,  might  l>e  ht-r  final  resolution.* 
But  though  the  iiut  eii  afltf  ted  reluctance  to  execute  Uic 

sentence  against  ̂ ^ury,  she  complied  with  the  rwjiiest  of 

parliament  m   publishing  it  bv  proclamation  ;   and  tins  act 
schemed  to  be  atleiuied  with  the  unanimous  and  In-artv  n*- 

joicings  of  the  people.  Lord  Buckhurst,  and  Beal,  clerk 
of  the  couneil,  were  sent  to  the  (iueeti  of  Scots,  and  noti- 

fied to  her  tlie  sentence  pronounced  against  her,  its  ratihcu- 

(ion  by  parliament,  and  tlie  earnest  applications  made  for 

Its  excx'utioii  by  that  assembly,  who  thought  that  their  re- 
ligion could  never,  while  slie  was  alive,  aitiin  a   full  settle- 

ment and  security.  Mary  was  nowise  dismaye<l  at  this 

intelligence  :   on  the  conirarv,  she  joyfully  laid  hold  of  the 
hast  circumstance  mentioned  to  her ;   and  uisistetl  that  sincx: 

her  death  was  demanded  by  the  protestanU  for  the  estah- 

iLshmcnt  of  their  faith,  she  was  really  a   martyr  lu  her 
religion,  and  was  CMititlcd  to  all  the  mmU  attending  that 
glonou.4  character.  She  added,  that  the  Knghsh  had  often 
imhnied  their  hands  in  the  blot.Hl  of  their  sovcwigiis  :   no 

Wonder  thev  exertiscxl  cruelty  ag^inist  her,  who  derived  her 

descent  from  llic*se  moimrch.s.»  l^aulcl,  her  kcH'iter,  re- 
ceived orders  tu  lake  down  her  canopy,  and  to  sene  her 

no  longer  with  the  rcsjiecl  due  to  .sovereign  princes.  He 

told  her  that  she  was  now  to  be  conaidensl  as  a   dead  per- 

son ;   and  inca|i:ihle  of  any  dicmly.f  'flm*  harsh  treatment 
prodiux*d  not  in  her  anv  seeming  emotion.  She  only  re- 

plied, dial  she  receivoxl  her  royal  chm-ocier  from  the  liiinds 
of  the  Almiglitv,  and  no  earthly  power  was  ever  able  to 
bereave  her  of  ft. 

Tlie  (iucen  of  .Scots  wrote  her  last  letter  lo  Elizabeth ; 

full  of  dignitv,  W'lthout  de|Kirtmg  from  that  spirit  of  mc'ck- 
iiess  and  of  charity  which  iipjicared  suiuible  to  this  exjn- 

cluding  .scene  of  her  unfortunate  life.  She  preferred  no 
petition  for  averting  the  fatal  sentence :   on  tlie  ronlrary, 
sl>e  expressed  her  gratitude  to  Heaven  for  thus  bringing  to 
a   s|>eedy  {lenod  her  sad  and  lamentable  pilgrimage,  .^he 
reijuvsted  some  favours  of  Klizulieth,  and  entrealed  her 

that  she  might  be  beholden  for  them  to  her  own  gotMiness 

alone,  without  making  applications  to  those  miiiisti'rs  who 
had  discovered  such  an  extreme  malignity  again.si  her 

l>er9on  and  hcT  religion.  She  desired,  tliat  after  her  enemies 

mkllrr  t^  wricht.  wbirh  i«  betr  Iti  h«(w1.  knoivn  to  the  priiir*  or  aoy  other. 
i-i>u«rrnui4  titc  IhkIi  wrxir*  ol  (mm).  |>riMe.  or  vU>*.  «iIImhi(  (I»  coMrut 
uf  lh«  lltHiM  '   WK*iK*r  Uv*  S|>«*kri .   or  .inx  oihrr  iiuiy  liiirnupl  md>  iitctn* 
t«r  ol  Ihi*  counril  m   hi*  *|>Fnh  im>l  id  tka  ilouie  t«n>liii(  to  any  ot  ib« 
I’TFitanMil  scrx'H'F*  ‘   Wb*li'*r  th*  spnU«r  m«>'  mr  «hcu  hr  udi,  any 
liutlrr  hrmK  p«t>(HMiD>1r,t.  uiihout  (onvot  of  lh«  M<m*«  ti*  iM>t  ‘   WWthrr 
th»  .Speaker  may  avrmilr  lh«  IIimimt  in  any  mallrr  or  idwh’  iKere  m 
aiir*ii<>ii,  or  wlw-thtr  he  b   tn  I'c  rutnl  nr  oxei  ruled  lu  anj  n>aMrr  ot  ixit ' 
W   lifilier  lit*  pi  irKc  and  *twlr  ran  ittiiiiuu*.  anal  *'«iwl,  auH  Iw  mmntaiuerl, 
xeith-.ut  il-ts  roMuril  ot  |•Mrilameul.  nut  aiurinv  ttre  ao«enm«*ut  ol  tlw 

Male  *   At  Um  end  ol  these  qde»rii«i».  My*  Sir  SirnrHi  1)'  Kwr«,  I   IikiihI  i«t 
(tnwn  Ihi*  »l>nrl  leitc  or  m«o>orial  etixuiiif .   by  uIikXi  il  may  be  pefCvixed, 
both  what  '>eireant  Korkeriua.  (he  .Speakef ,   lihl  wnli  the  luxl  que*lloi» 
atter  lie  hail  rrerixerl  th«m,  ai*l  what  bnanie  *)»<>  of  Itii*  IniMueM.  xii. 

"   1   hr*e  q«M»  Vdtx  Mr.  I’urkeitnc  p>«ket(d  Up  aixl  iliowetl  <>1,  |   htuna* Meuase,  «lio  to  h«iMil«,l  ih«  iiMlIer  that  Mr.  Weiiiwiuih  went  to  ih« 

lower,  aiel  tlw  queitmii*  not  at  all  niovtxl.  Mr.  liuikler  of  t-.sxe*  iMrein 
brake  hi*  laid)  tu  torialiinir  Um-  matter.  \r.  an-l  la*  iruwe  waadime,"  Alter 
*e!tin4i  down,  (•  iimiues  "ir  situnn  l>'K»e«,tii«  mu)  t>u»iiie»4ol  Mi.  Went- •   r>rth  in  the  oriKmal  journal  iMwk,  (here  tollriHkouiy  Ihi*  thorl  ruiicInxaiQ 

of  Um  ,lay  iiketr,  xu.  ”   I   hi*  day,  .Mr.  Speaker  t>euiK»eiit  lor  to  the  uureo'a 
RiajeMy.  the  Haute  ilenarteil.'’  On  I   butaday  Um  xernnil  of  Marin,  .Mr. 
Cope.  Mr.  i^wketior,  )lr.  Iluiletlun.  and  Mr,  naiubtug,  were  »eol  hw 

l‘>  iny  I   Aid  i   hatKTlIor,  aral  by  di«rr«ol  ilw  mixy  (ounail.  amt  fiotn 
llM-rwe  were  vui  to  (Im  luwer.  On  >aUirday  iIm  fourUi  day  u(  .Match, 
Sir  John  tligham  ma^te  a   molion  to  Ibi*  llouir.  (or  tCal  Uixer*  *ra«l  and 
ne«o«ary  tnemtor*  iheieof  were  taken  Irmn  Uieui.  that  ii  aouW  plea*« 
hMui  tn  he  hu'iihie  pctiiioaer*  to  tier  iTia]e>iy  lor  ihc  rrsnttduHi  o|  Uiem 
nzain  *n  Ihi*  llouae.  lo  whKh  *j<re<h  Mi.  Vp-A.r)iaml>eilaHi  aOxwetej, 
that  II  the  aeiitlrinrn  ane  (nMnnuttol  li-r  tnaltor  oilliin  Ihe  •   nmpa**  ot  i|,« 
prit  ile|e  of  Ihe  Hou**.  Ibell  Uwie  inUlhl  b*  a   peKiliWl  .   but  it  Dot.  Ilxh  w* 

•lawjid  live  cxraxmn  to  her  majesty**  fotthrr  Uispleakiiie  am)  ibneUaa 
B<ix-ned  to  Hay  until  they  braid  more,  whnh  remiil  oM  Iw  l«aij  -   and  tur* 
(her  Im  xani.  louxliiui  Um  UaA  ami  the  |mIiI|ou.  her  loajexty  ha  i,  f»r  direr* 
B'lnl  raiixe*  be*l  kixiwn  h>  I.etoall.  Ihnuihl  ht  *»  »uppre*a  lh«  xa.i.e  wiltmul 
any  lurther  exarnmalhin  Ihriruf;  aud  yrl  Uenijthl  it  *rty  unfit  tui  her 

majexty  lo  lire  any  armoiit  of  her  iloitM*.  -   Kul.  wha(u>ex-rr  Mr.  Vkw* 
rhanilieilaio  i>reteii<led,  Il  u   ntotl  |>r>i(>able  (Iw-xe  meoihery  aete  rcannulted 
for  inla(me<lt1lin>  wilh  oialtertlouthoiK  the rhtirrh,  xthM-h Iver  niajexty  lutd 
olien  inhihi'ed,  aiwl  ulttch  ba-t  raimd  *u  mueh  dix|>utatM>u  and  m>  itiauy 
nteelm^x  In  I   areii  Um  Iwo  lloiiiei  Um  Im*!  pal  llaoient 

ilii*  I* all  x>«  b(Hl  ot  the  inaitai  m   Mr  Simon  II  I   «rx  an<i  To«n»heiul  * 

ami  It  aihMai*  llial  ih  ne  inembet*  wlm  h*>l  l•r*'(l  rominiilnl,  wrie  ilaiaiiMM] 
mnrst'Nii  till  the  qnreo  IhooflM  pio|Mf  lo  re1ea*e  tlw-in.  Ilw-ae  qiirxlint** 
of  ,Mr.  W   eni worth  aia  rurcni*  ;   urran**  they  omlain  wxiie  (amt  dawn  of 
the  present  K.njtliyh  mmiitotuHi  .   ttoxuih  aucblenly  erli|>*F<i  by  the  arhiUary 
Itnxeriinieol  ol  bhratwlh.  W   mtwni Ui  «a*  imleed,  hx  hi*  puiUaobm,  a* 
well  a*  hb  Ime  n]  Iit>er1y,  <lor  1hr*e  Iwo  cbarailert  ot  fxch  unnptal  tnent 
aiHxe  aial  HdxaiH-eil  tuBcilur.)  Ihe  irnc  toretuhorr  til  the  llaiitpilfii*.  Um 
PynM.  aiat  tor  Hollixe*.  wlw>.  tn  U<e  next  ade,  with  Ira*  courarr.  Iwe-aiix# 
willi  lex*  danX't.  teiMlrml  Iheir  priiw  ipir*  »■>  liiumphant.  1   shall  oi.iy 
a*k,  wlielltrr  it  l>e  not  •ufhriealiy  clear  from  all  ihe**  iraDaortinns.  tl>a(  in 
Um  (wo  *ur<eedto(  reiim*  u   w«*  the  proplc  wito  eBcm«fied  upon  the  »uxe. 
•   eisii ;   IMM  the  wvcrcian  «bo  itttfflp^,  u   is  pretended,  lo  usurp  u^nju  Ibo 

per'ple  ‘ 
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sliOTild  be  satiated  with  her  innocent  blood,  her  body, 

which  it  was  determined  should  nes-er  enjoy  rest  while  her 
aoul  was  united  to  il,  nu^lit  l)e  consicneu  to  her  servants, 

and  l)c  conveyed  by  them  into  France,  tlicrc  to  re|>ose  tn  a 

catliulic  land,  wiiK  the  sacml  n-lics  of  her  mother.  In 
Scotland,  she  satd,  the  sepulchres  of  her  ancestors  were 
violated,  attd  the  churches  either  <lemolishe<l  or  profanrsl ; 
and  m   England,  where  she  might  be  interred  among  the 

ancient  kings,  her  own  and  Elizabeth’s  progenitors,  she 
could  entertain  no  hopes  of  bein^  accomitanied  to  the 
grave  with  those  nit's  and  ecremomes  whicn  her  religion 
reqmretl.  She  reijuesletl  that  no  one  might  have  ll»e 

i lower  of  inflicting  a   private  death  ujion  her,  without 
‘.lizai)Pih’b  knowledge;  hut  that  her  cxwulion  should  l»e 
)ubhc,  and  aliendid  by  her  ancient  servants,  who  might 

Jear  testimony  of  her  pcrscs’cranre  in  the  f.iith,  and  of  her 
Hubmisstoti  to  the  will  of  Heaven.  She  begged  that  tlu^se 

servants  niight  aft>-rwurds  l)e  allowed  to  dc|KUt  whither- 
soever lliev  pleasctl,  and  might  enjoy  those  legacies  which 

she  should  bequeath  them.  And  she  coi»|ured  her  to  grant 
these  favours  by  tlieir  near  kindred ;   by  the  soul  and 

memory  of  Henry  \'II.  the  common  amestor  of  both; 
and  by  the  roval  dignity,  of  which  they  equally  j»arlici- 

pated.»  Elizabeth  made  no  answer  to  this  letter;  lieing 

unwilling  to  give  Mary  a   refused  in  her  pretSi-at  situation, 
and  foreseeing  iuconvoniences  from  granting  ionic  of  her 
reauests. 

While  the  Queen  of  Scots  thus  preparerl  herself  to  meet 
her  late,  great  efforts  were  made  by  foreign  powers  w   ith 

Elizabeth,  to  prevent  the  execution  of  the  sentence  pro- 

nounced against  her.  Hesides  employing  L’Aubespine, lJ»e  French  resident  at  Loudon,  a   creature  of  the  house  of 

Guise,  Henry  sent  over  Bcllicvre,  with  a   professed  inten- 
tion of  iiitercedmE  for  the  life  of  Mary.  Tlie  Duke  of 

Guise  and  the  league  at  that  lime  threatened  very  nearly 

the  king’s  authority  ;   and  Elizalicth  knew,  that  though  that 
monarch  might,  from  decenev  and  policy,  think  himself 
obligeil  to  inlcrjK>se  publiclv  in  behalf  of  the  tiueen  of 
Scots,  he  could  not  sccretlv  be  much  displcase<l  with  the 

death  of  a   princess,  ou  whose  fortune  and  elevation  his 
mortal  enemies  had  always  founded  so  many  daring  and 

ambitious  projects.*  It  is  even  pretended,  tbai  Hellicvre 
had  orders  after  making  public  and  vehement  remon- 

strances against  the  execution  of  Mary,  to  exhort  privately 

queen,  in  hi*  master’s  name,  not  to  defer  an  act  of 
justice,  so  necessary  for  their  common  safely.**  Hut  whether 

the  French  king's  intercession  were  sincere  or  not,  it  had 
no  weight  with  the  queen;  and  she  still  persisted  In  her 
former  resolution. 

lntfrpo«iiK^  of  The  interoosition  of  the  young  King  of 

Kins  Jame*.  Scols,  thougii  not  able  to  change  Elizabeth's 
determination,  seemerl,  on  every  account,  to  merit  more 

regard.  As  soon  a.*  Jauu'S  heard  of  die  trial  and  exmdem- 
tiation  of  his  mother,  he  sent  Sir  William  Keith,  a   gentle- 

man of  his  bed-chamber,  to  Jxmdon;  and  wrote  a   letter 

to  the  queen,  in  which  he  remonstrated,  in  very  severe 

terms,  against  the  indignity  of  the  prot-edure.  lie  said, 
that  lie  was  astonishoil  to  he:ir  of  the  presumpti  n   of 
F.nglish  noblenwn  and  counsellors,  who  had  dared  to  sit 

in  judgment,  and  pass  sentence,  u   |>on  a   (^ueen  of  Scotland, 

desrendod  from  tlie  blood-royal  of  EnglamI;  but  he  was 

still  more  astonished  to  hrar  that  thoughts  were  scriously 
eiitertaiTMHl  of  putting  that  sentence  in  execution  :   that  he 
entreated  EbanWth  to  reflect  on  the  dishor>our  winch  she 

would  draw  on  her  name,  by  imbruing  her  hands  in  the 
hlootl  tif  her  near  kinswoman,  a   person  of  tlie  sime  roval 

dignity  and  of  the  same  m-x  with  herself :   that  in  (his  im- 

jiarallcicKl  attempt  she  offen'il  an  affront  to  all  diadems, 
and  even  to  her  own;  and,  by  reducing  sovereign* -to  a 
kvel  with  other  men,  umghi  the  jieople  to  neglect  all  duly 

towards  those  whom  Hrovideucc*  had  ap|»otnted  to  rule 
over  them  :   that  fltr  his  jart,  he  must  deem  the  injury  ami 
in*ult  *0  enormous,  as  to  be  inrniable  of  all  atonement ; 
nor  was  it  pcvssible  for  him  thenceforward  In  remain  in  anv 

terms  of  correspondence  with  a   person,  who,  without  any 
pretence  of  legal  authority,  had  dehlieratelY  infliclwl  an 
Ignominious  death  u|k>u  his  parent :   and  that  even  if  the 
sentiments  of  nature  and  duty  did  not  inspire  him  with 

X   Camil^n.  |i.  SW.  Jrbb.  «ot  ii.  p   CM. 
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this  puriKise  of  vengeance,  his  hoiioiir  required  it  of  him ; 
nor  ctiufd  he  ever  acquit  himself  in  the  eyes  of  the  world, 

if  he  did  not  use  every  effort,  and  i   tidure  every  hazanl,  to 

revenge  so  iirt*ai  an  indigiutv.* 
•Soon  after,  James  sent  ibe  Master  of  Gray,  and  Sir 

Hol>ert  Melvil,  to  enforce  the  remonslranci?s'of  Keith; 
and  to  employ  with  the  queen  every  ex|iedient  of  argu- 

ment and  menaces.  Elizabeth  was  at  first  offended  with 

the  sharpness  of  these  applications;  and  she  replied  in  a 
like  strain  to  the  Scotlisri  uniliassadors.  U   hen  she  after- 

wards reflected  that  this  earnestness  was  no  more  than 

what  dutv  required  of  James,  she  was  |>acifled  ;   but  still 
retamed  lier  resolution  of  execaiting  the  sentence  against 

Mary.^  It  is  believed,  that  the  Master  of  Gray,  gained  by 
the  enemies  of  that  princess,  secretly  gave  his  ̂ vicc  not  to 

spare  her,  and  undertook,  in  all  events,  to  pacify  hi*  mastw. 

'Die  queen  al.so,  from  many  cxinsidefatioris,  wa.s  induced 
to  pay  small  attention  to  the  applications  of  James,  and 
to  ibsregard  all  the  efforts  which  lie  could  employ  in  be- 

half of  his  mother.  She  was  well  acquainted  with  his 

character  and  interests,  the  factions  which  prevutltd  among 

his  jieople,  and  the  inveu-raie  hatred  which  the  zealous 
proiestants,  particularly  the  nreachcr*,  l>ore  to  the  ( jueeu 

of  Scots.  'Iiie  po'senl  inciaenis  «■(  these  dispOMiions  of 
the  clergy  in  a   full  light.  James,  observing  the  fixed  pur- 

pose of  Elizalieih,  ordered  prayers  to  be  offered  up  for 
Mary  m   all  the  churches;  unci,  knowing  the  captions 
humour  of  the  ecclcsiastira,  he  took  cafe  that  the  form  of 

the  petition  should  be  most  cautious,  as  well  a*  humane 

arid  charitable:  "   lliat  it  might  please  God  to  illuminate 
Mary  with  the  light  of  his  truth,  and  save  lier  from  the 

ap|*arenl  danger  with  which  she  was  tlnvatened.”  Hut, 
excepting  the  king's  own  chaplains,  and  one  clergyman 
more,  all  the  preachers  refused  to  jiolluie  their  churches  by 

prayers  for  a   papist,  and  would  not  so  rotuh  as  prefer  a 
|>e([tion  for  her  conversion.  James,  unwnlling  or  unable 

to  punish  this  disolx'dience,  and  di*sirous  of  giving  the 
preacher*  an  opuortunitv  of  amending  their  fault,  appoint- 

ed a   new  day  wbcii  prayers  should  be  said  for  his  mother; 

and,  that  he  might  at  least  secure  himself  from  any  insult 

in  his  oivn  presence,  he  desired  the  Archbishop  of  St. 
Andrews  to  officiate  before  him.  In  onler  to  disappoint 

this  purjiose.  the  clergy  instigated  one  Coujict,  a   young 

man  who  ban  not  yet  rk-eived  holy  oolers,  to  take  |>o$ses- 
sion  of  the  pulpit  eurlv  in  thd  morning,  and  to  exclude  the 
prelate.  When  the  king  came  to  church,  and  saw  tlic 

pulpit  occupic*!  by  Couper,  he  called  to  liim  from  Iiis  seat, 
and  told  him  that  the  place  was  destined  for  another;  yet 
since  he  was  there,  if  he  would  obey  the  charge  given,  and 

remember  the  queen  in  his  jirayers,  he  might  pmewd  to 

divine  .nervicc-.  Tlie  preacher  ivpiied,  that  he  would  do  as 

the  Spin!  of  ( Jod  should  dinx-t  him.  Tliis  answer  suffici- 
ently instructed  James  in  his  purpose ;   and  he  com- 

manded him  to  leave  the  pulpit.  As  (.‘oujicr  seemed  not 
disp<i$ed  to  ol^iev,  the  cuptaiii  of  the  guard  went  to  pull 
him  from  his  place;  upon  which  the  young  man  cried 

almid,  'Dial  this  day  wouhl  be  a   witue**  agiitisl  the  king 
in  the  grcjit  day  of  the  I/>rd :   ami  he  denounced  a   woe 
upon  the  inhabitants  of  Edinburgh  for  pertnitling  him  to 

be  treated  in  that  manner.*  'Die  audienee  at  first  appeared 
desirous  to  lake  part  with  him ;   but  the  semKin  of  the 

[trelate  brought  tnem  over  to  a   more  dutiful  and  more lumane  dis|H>sition. 
Elizabt  tli,  when  solicited,  cither  by  James  or  by  foreign 

princi*s,  to  |iardoii  the  (jueeti  of  S.otS)  seemed  always  de- 
termined to  execute  the  sentence  against  her:  but  when 

her  minister*  urge<l  her  to  interjiose  no  more  delay  s,  her 

scruple*  and  her  hesitation  rclurtic-d  ;   her  humanity  could 
not  allow  her  to  embrace  such  violent  and  sanguinary 

measures ;   and  she  was  loucheil  with  compassion  for  the 
misfortunes,  and  with  res|»ect  for  the  dignity,  of  the  un- 

liappy  nnsoiHir.  Tlie  courtiers,  sensible  that  they  could 
do  notmng  more  ucceptahle  to  her,  ihun  to  employ  per- 

suasion on  this  head,  faded  not  to  enforce  every  motive  for 

the  piiiushrocnt  of  Mun-.mid  tocomhat  ail  the  objections 

un!«l Jicainst  ilm  M   l   of  justice,  llicy  M,d 
that  the  treatment  of  that  princes*  in  r.ng-  wi 
land  had  been,  on  her  first  reception,  such 

l<  llq  Mxorwr.  r   Rt*>H«r>nrt.  p.  SSI. 
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as  souiuJ  reason  an<l  politrv  requintl :   ami  if  she  !ia«l  been 

povcnieil  by  priiinplen  of  equity,  she  would  not  have  re- 
fiisfxl  wiUmpIv  to  acquiesce  m   ii  :   that  the  obvious  incon- 
vet>ienc<*s,  either  of  allowing  her  to  retire  into  France,  or 

of  resloniig  her  bv  force  to  her  throne,  in  opposition  to  the 
reformers  and  the  Knglish  party  in  Scotlniid,  had  ohligtsl 
the  queen  to  detain  her  in  Kngland  till  time  should  offer 

some  op|>uriuntty  of  serving  her,  without  danger  to  the 

kingdi  m,  or  to  the  protestant  religion ;   that  her  usage 

there  had  been  such  as  became  her  rank ;   l>er  ow-n  ser- 
vants in  considiTahle  numbers  had  been  }»ennitlcd  to 

attend  her  ;   exercise  had  been  allowed  her  for  health,  and 

all  access  of  com|»any  for  amusement;  and  these  indul- 
gences would  in  time  have  been  carried  further,  if  hv  her 

subsequent  conduct  she  had  api»eared  worthy  of  them  : 

that  after  she  had  instigated  the  reWUioit  of  Northuml)er- 

land,  the  conspiracy  of  Norfolk,  the  bull  of  excommunica- 

tion of  Po|H*  Plus,  an  invasion  from  Flanders ;   after  slie 

had  seducw  the  queen's  friends,  and  incited  every  cnemv, 
foreign  and  domi-stic,  against  her;  it  became  necessary  to 
treat  her  as  a   most  dangtuous  rival,  and  to  render  her  con- 

finement more  strict  and  rigorous:  that  the  queen,  not- 

withstanding tivese  re|H'atecf  provocations,  had,  in  her 
favour,  njected  llie  importunity  of  her  parliaments,  and 
the  advice  of  her  s;igest  ministers  ;   f   ami  was  stdl,  in  hofies 
of  her  amendment,  deiermiiiHl  to  delay  coming  to  the 

lost  extremities  against  her;  that  Mar>,even  in  this  for- 

lorn condition,  n^tatned  so  high  and  unconquerable  a 
spirit,  that  she  acted  as  competitor  to  the  crown,  and 

allowed  b<*r  partisans  everv  where,  and  in  their  verv  let- 
ters addressed  to  herself,  to  treat  ner  as  (jueen  of  Eng- 

land :   that  she  had  rairievl  her  aninioKity  so  far  as  to  en- 
courage, in  n   f>ealed  instances,  the  alrticious  design  of 

assassinating  the  queen:  and  this  crime  was  unquestionably 

nrovwi  ui»on  her  hv  her  own  letters,  by  the  evidence  of 
her  secretaries,  and  hv  the  dying  confession  of  her  accom- 

plices :   that  she  w   as  hut  a   titular  <|ueen,  and  at  present 

possessed  no  where  any  right  of  sovereignly  ;   much  less 
in  England,  where,  tlie  moment  she  set  fool  in  tlie  king- 

dom, she  voluntarily  became  subject  to  the  laws,  and  to 

Kliza1>eth,  the  wily  true  sovereign :   that  even,  allowing 

her  to  be  still  the  queen’s  equal  in  rank  and  dignity,  scif- defrnce  was  penmttwl  by  a   law  of  nature,  which  could 

never  be  abrogated  ;   amf  every  one,  still  more  a   queen, 
had  sufticient  jurisdiction  over  an  enemy,  who  bv  0{ien 
violence,  and  still  more,  who  bv  secret  trcncherv,  threat- 

ened the  utmost  danger  against  her  life  ;   that  the  general 

combination  of  the  catholics  to  exterminate  the  protesianls 
was  no  longer  a   secret ;   and  as  the  sole  resource  of  the 

latter  persecuted  sect  lay  in  F.liKibeih,  so  the  chief  ho|>e 

which  the  former  enterta’inerl  of  final  siK^cess,  consisted  in 
the  person  and  in  the  title  of  tlie  (Jueeii  of  Scots  :   tliai  this 

very  circumstance  brought  matters  to  extremity  between 
these  jnincesses ;   and,  rendering  the  life  of  one  the  death 

of  the  other,  pointed  out  to  Elizabeth  the  patli,  whidi 

cither  regard  to  self-preservation,  or  to  the  happiness  of 
her  people,  should  direct  her  to  pursue  :   and  that  necessity, 

more  powerful  than  policv,  thus  demanded  of  the  queen 
that  resolution  which  equity  would  authorize,  and  which 
<lutv  prescribed.* 

\^'hen  Elizabeth  thought  that  as  many  im^iortunities had  been  used,  and  as  much  delay  inter|K>sed,  as  ilecency 
required,  she  at  la.st  detcrminc<l  to  carrv  the  sentence  into 
execution  :   but  even  in  ihi.s  final  resolution  she  could  not 

proceed  without  displaying  a   new  scene  of  duplicity  and 
artifice.  In  order  to  alarm  the  vulgar,  rumours  were  urt*- 

rioiisly  dis|iersed  that  the  Spanisli  fleet  was  arrivea  in 
Milford  Haven;  that  the  Scots  had  made  an  irruption 
into  England;  that  the  Duke  of  Guise  was  landed  in 

.Sussex  with  a   strong  army  ;   that  the  (^ueen  of  Scots  was 

escaped  from  |irison,  and  had  raised  an  army ;   that  the 
iiortnem  counties  had  lieguu  an  iiisuirection ;   that  there 

was  a   new  conspiracy  oti  fool  to  assassinate  the  queen, 
and  9et  the  city  of  I.ondon  on  fire ;   nav,  that  the  queen 

was  actually  assassinated.**  An  attempt  of  this  nature 
was  even  imputed  tu  I/Aubespme,  the  French  smbossa- 

r   Dirr^.  p.CJS.  S»r>pr.»«l.  ii.  p.4fl.  1W,  l.t«.  IW. 

r   p.  .Wi.  h   IbMt.  i   IbWI.  p.  .S-U. E   lt«ppc*r»  by  l«l(rn  pubhshot  by  Sirypc. 'nl.  iii.  NaA.  li.  r.  i. 
1K4i  Fliiabrih  hail  not  ranrrMtv  ctHnmunirkinl  Mr  inttnlton  l«>Kny  her 
aunuters,  not  cv<a  M   Hurlriith:  thry  utrv  oich  vipcrknctd  ojanWr*, 

dor;  and  that  minisler  was  obliged  to  leuve  the  kingdom. 

'JIh*  (|ucen,  ulfccting  to  Ih'  in  terror  ami  (K^rplcxilv,  was 
obsentd  to  sil  much  alone,  pensive  and  silent ;   and  some- 

times to  mutter  to  herself  lialf-seiitences,  importing  tlie 
diihcultv  and  dislri'ss  to  which  she  wa.s  nductd.i  She  at 
last  calleil  Davison,  a   man  of  parts,  hut  easv  to  lie  im- 

jiosed  on,  and  who  had  lately  lor  that  very  rc:iHon  b«*ii 
made  secretary,  ami  she  ordered  him  privately  to  draw  a 
warrant  for  the  exetrution  of  the  Queen  of  Scots  ;   w   hich, 
slie  afterwards  said,  she  intended  to  keeqi  by  her,  in  case 

any  attempt  should  lie  made  for  the  deliverance  of  that 
princess.  Slie  signed  the  w.arrant,  and  then  commanded 

Davison  to  carry'  it  to  the  chancellor,  iii  order  to  have  the 
great  seal  appended  to  it.  Next  day  slie  sent  Killigrew  to 

Davison,  engining  him  to  forlK'ur,  some  time,  executing 
her  former  orders  ;   and  when  Davison  came  and  told  her 

that  the  warrant  liad  already  passed  the  great  seal,  she 
seemed  to  be  somewhat  movtd,  and  blamed  him  for  his 

|>recipitation.  Davison,  being  in  a   per-  *   p   3— 

plexily,  acquainted  the  council  with  this  •   JW7. whole  transaction;  and  they  endeavoured  to  persuade  him 

to  send  ofl‘  Ik'ule  with  the  warrant :   if  the  queen  should  be 
<iispleased,  thev  promised  to  justify  his  conduct,  and  to 
lake  on  tbemselvi's  the  whole  tlame  of  this  measure.^  The 

secretary,  not  sufficiently  aware  of  their  intention,  com- 
plied witn  the  advice;  aiid  the  warrant  was  despatched  to 

Uie  Karls  of  Shrewsbury  and  Kent,  and  some  others,  order- 
ing them  to  see  the  sentence  executed  upon  the  (jucen 

of  .Scots. 

Tlie  two  earls  came  to  Folheringav  castle,  ;ih  i>h, 

and  being  introduced  to  Mary,  iiifornie<l  her  l 
of  their  commission,  and  desired  her  to  prepare  for  death 

next  muming  at  eiglit  o’clock.  She  seenieci  nowise  terri- 
fied, thougli  somewhat  surprised,  with  the  intelligence. 

She  said,  with  a   cheerful,  and  even  a   smiling  counte- 
nance, that  she  did  not  think  the  queen,  her  sister,  would 

have  consented  to  her  death,  or  nave  execaited  the  sen- 

tence again.st  a   |>erson  not  subject  to  the  laws  and  iuris- 

diciion  of  England. — “   But  as  such  is  her  will,”  said  .she, 
“   death,  which  puls  an  end  to  all  my  miseries,  shall  be  to 
me  most  welcome ;   nor  can  I   esteem  that  soul  worthy  the 

felicities  of  heaven,  which  cannot  support  the  body  under 

the  horrors  of  the  last  passage  to  these  blissful  mansions.”* 
She  then  reiiucsted  the  two  nohlemen  fliat  they  would  }>er- 
inii  someofner  servanl.s,and  particularly  her  confessor,  to 

atu-nd  her:  hut  they  told  her,  lluii  compliance  with  tins 
last  demand  wa.s  contrary  to  ilicir  conscience,"  and  that 
Dr.  Fletcher,  Dean  of  Feterhorow,  a   man  of  great  learn- 

ing, should  be  present  to  in.^tnict  her  in  the  great  princi- 

ples of  true  religion.  Her  refusal  to  have  any  coumreiK-e 
With  this  divine  inflamed  the  ze'al  of  the  F^rl  of  Kent ;   and 

he  Iduntly  told  her,  that  her  dt'ath  would  l>c  the  life  of 
their  religion ;   as,  on  the  contrary,  her  life  would  have 
K*hi  the  death  of  it. — Mention  being  made  of  liahmgton, 
she  constantly  denied  his  conspiracy  to  have  l>een  at  all 
known  to  her ;   and  the  revenge  of  her  wrongs  >he  resigned 
into  the  hands  of  the  Almighty. 

When  the  earls  had  left  her,  sue  ordered  supper  to  be 
hastened,  that  she  might  have  the  more  leisure  alter  it  to 

finish  the  few  affairs  which  remained  to  her  in  this  world, 

and  to  prcp.nre  for  her  passa^  tu  another.  It  was  neces- 
sarv  for  her,  she  said,  to  take  some  sustenaiKe,  lest  a 

failure  of  lier  htniily  strength  should  depress  her  .spirits  on 

the  morrow,  and  lest  her  iK-haviour  should  thereby  lietray 
a   weakness  unwotlhv  of  herself."  She  supiied  s|»aring!y, 
ns  her  n.aniicr  usunliv  was,  and  her  wonted  cheerfulness 
did  not  even  desert  her  on  this  occasion.  She  comforted 

her  servants  under  the  afHiction  w   hich  overw  helmed  them, 
and  which  wras  Uk>  violent  for  them  to  conceal  it  from 

her.  Turning  to  Burgoin,  her  physician,  slie  asked  him, 
W   hether  he  did  not  remark  the  great  and  invincible  force 

of  truth?  “   They  pretend,”  said  she,  “   that  I   imisl  die because  1   conspinil  against  the  queen  s   life  :   but  the  Far! 

of  Kent  nvowc'd,  that  there  was  no  other  cause  of  my 
death,  than  the  apprehensions  which,  if  1   sliould  live,  they 
eiiteTtain  for  their  religion.  My  constancy  in  the  fiuth  is 

th.4i  <Srv  ln*«  tlwy  nn(  her  iiw«lh«n  by  wr«  rat  her  « itiMMtt Ibmi, 
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my  real  crimf* :   the  rest  i*  oniv  a   colotir,  inveniwl  by  in- 

len-^ted  and  desieninj;  men/'  ’TowanK  the  ci;d  ofHujMtT, 
she  called  in  all  her  si'rvanL^,  and  drank  to  them  :   tliev 

picdeed  her,  in  order,  on  their  km-es,  and  m«ve<l  her  pardon 

lof  any  j«>>t  neirlecl  of  their  duty  :   she  deta;n‘'*h  *n  return, 
to  ask  their  |>ardon  for  her  offeous  towards  them ;   and  a 

plentifnl  elfusion  of  tears  attended  this  hist  !»olemn  hire- 

well,  and  exchamn*  of  mutual  forgiveness.® 

Mary’s  care  of  her  servants  w~as  the  sole  remaining 
affair  which  employed  her  concern.  She  penised  her  will, 

in  which  she  had  provided  for  them  bv  legacies :   she  or- 
dered the  inventory  of  lier  goods,  clothes,  and  jewels  to  be 

brought  her ;   iuid  she  wmle  down  the  names  of  those  to 

whom  she  beijueaiheil  each  |Kirtictilar :   to  some  she  dis- 

tributed money  with  her  own  hands;  nnd^slie  ad.ipU-d 
the  refompeme  to  their  diffennt  degref  s   of  rank  and  meni. 
She  wrote  also  letters  of  reiommefidatimi  for  her  sm-ants 
to  the  French  king,  and  to  her  cousin,  tl>e  Duke  of  ( diise, 
whom  she  made  the  chief  executor  of  her  testament.  At 

her  wonted  time  she  went  to  bed  ;   slept  some  hours ;   nial 

then  rising,  spent  the  rest  of  the  niglit  in  prayer.  Having 
foreseen  the  oitficulty  of  exercising  the  riles  of  her  religion, 

she  had  had  the  jirecaulion  to  ohtain  a   consccrutHl  host 

from  the  hands  of  Pope  Pius ;   ami  »li<>  had  n-servoil  the 
use  of  it  for  this  la.st  iieriod  of  her  life.  Hv  tlu»  ox)H.-dit  iit 

she  supphi'd,  as  mnen  as  she  couhi,  the  want  of  u   priest 
and  confessor,  who  was  orfusinj  her.P 

Towards  the  rnoniing  she  dn;»sed  herself  in  a   rich  habit 

of  silk  and  velvet,  the  only  one  which  si  e   bnl  resen’nl 
to  herself.  She  told  her  maids  that  she  wouM  will- 

ingly have  left  to  them  this  dress  rather  than  the  plum 

rarh  which  she  wore  the  day  l»eforc ;   hut  it  was  nec«s.iry 
tor  her  to  appear  at  the  ensuing  solemnity  in  a   decent 
habit. 

Tliomas  Andrews,  sheriff  of  the  county,  entered  the 
room,  and  informed  her  that  the  hour  was  tome,  and  that 

he  must  attend  her  to  llie  place  of  exioiition.  She  replied, 

that  she  was  rt'ady,  and  laddiiig  adieu  to  her  sirvants, 

she  leam*d  on  two  of  Sir  Aimas  P.iuh-t’s  guards,  liecause 
of  an  infirmity  in  her  hmhs ;   and  she  followeii  (he  shenff 

with  a   serene  and  enmposeil  countenance.  In  jiossitig 

through  a   hall  adjoining  to  her  ehaml>er,  she  was  nK-t  by 

the  Earls  of  Shrewsbury  and  Kent,  Sir  Amias  I'aulet,  Sir 
Drue  Drury,  and  many  oilier  gentlemiui  of  distinction. 
Here  she  also  found  Sir  Amirew  Melvd,  Iut  stewani,  who 

Hung  himself  on  his  knot's  Iti-fore  her;  and,  wringing  his 
hands,  crioil  aloud,  Ah,  Mailani!  unliappv  me !   what 

man  w.is  ever  befort?  tlie  nn"iiengi'r  of  such  lu'avy  lahngs 
as  I   must  carry,  when  I   shall  n   iurn  to  my  native  country, 

and  shall  re|»o'rt  that  I   saw  mv  gmcious  <{ueeii  and  mistress 
U'headtKj  in  England  f"  flis  tears  pn-venlisl  fuilher 
sjieech :   and  Marv  too  felt  henM-lf  moved  inon*  from 

svinjMlhv  th  in  atHiction.  “   (’ease,  my  giKKl  servant,” 
said  she,  “   cease  to  lament :   thou  hast  cause  r.ither  to  re- 

joice than  to  mourn  :   for  now  shall  thou  iM*e  the  troubles 
of  M-irv  Stu:ul  receive  their  long-<;X|»ect«il  |>eriod  and 

completion.  Know,”  continued  she,  “   g»Hwl  sirvunt,  tliat 
all  the  world  at  In.'st  is  ramty,  am^ suljecl  .still  to  more 
sorrow  than  a   whole  ocean  of  trars  is  able  to  In  wail. 

liut  I   pray  thee  carry  this  nwMSiige  from  me,  that  I   die  a 

true  woman  to  iny  religion,  nod  uiuiUcmble  in  my  affec- 
tions to  Scotland  and  to  France.  Heaven  forgive  them 

tliat  have  long  desiri*fl  my  end,  and  have  ihirstetl  for  mv 

IiIimhI  as  the  hart  pant'  th  alU'f  tlie  water-brooks !   ()  (Jod,'’ 
adilisl  she,  “   thou  that  art  the  Author  of  truth,  and  truth 

ii.self,  thou  knowesi  die  inmost  nx  c'^scs  of  my  heart ;   thou 
kiiowe't  that  I   was  ever  desirous  to  prcseiae  an  enure 
union  iK'tween  Scotland  and  England,  and  to  obviate  the 
source  of  all  these  fatal  discords!  Hut  recommend  me, 

Melvi),  to  my  smi,  and  ti  ll  him,  that,  notwithstunding  all 

m>  dislri'sses,  1   have  done  nothing  prejudicial  to  the  state 

and  kingdoTn  of  S<  (>llaud.”  Aft»r  iIm-m*  words,  reclining 
herw'lf,  with  wasiping  eyes,  and  fate  Is-dewcd  with  tears, 

she  kissed  him.  **  And  so,”  said  she.  “   good  Melvd, 
ftirewcH  :   once  again  farewell,  gtKnl  Melvd;  and  grant 

the  as-iistincc  of  thy  prayers  tn  ih  v   ipieen  and  mistn-ss.”t 
She  next  (urnetl  io  the  noblemen  who  attended  her,  and 

made  a   petition  in  bt'half  of  her  servants,  that  they  iniglit 
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l>e  well  trealitl,  l>c  allowed  to  eiijoy  the  prraetits  wliich 

she  had  made  them,  and  lie  se-m  safely  into  their  own 
country.  Il.oiiig  reteiied  a   favourable  answer,  she  pre- 

ferieit  anotlier  reunesi,  that  they  might  be  |H'rmiUvJ  to 
attend  her  at  her  oKitli ;   in  order,  said  slie,  that  their  etes 

niav  liehold,  and  their  hearts  btxir  witness,  h<iw  |utieiitly 

their  queen  and  mistress  can  submit  to  her  ext*Culion,  .ind 

how  ronslaiillv  she  persevi-res  in  her  attachment  to  her 
religion.  The  Ivirl  of  Kent  opivosi-d  this  desire,  and  told 
her,  that  they  would  l>e  apt  h)  their  speeches  and  erics  to 
disturb  IkhK  hera  If  and  the  s|>ectaturs  :   he  was  also  a(^ 

prelieiLsive  leM  the>  sliould  practise  *>ome  suptTStition  not 
meet  for  him  to  .suffer;  such  as  diii|»ing  their  handker- 

chiefs in  tier  blood:  for  that  was  tlie  instance  which  he 

ma<le  use  of.  “   .Mv  lord,"  saul  the  IJiu'en  of  Skots, 
”   I   w   ill  give  tny  woni  (although  it  l>c  but  dead)  that  they 
shall  iK‘1  incur  any  blame  in  any  of  the  actions  w   hich  sou 
have  named.  Hut  aUis  !   }K>or  souls  !   it  would  be  a   great 
consolation  to  them  to  bid  their  mistress  fArewell.  And 

1   hojK'd,”  addcil  she,  “   that  >our  mistress,  I'eing  a   maiden 
queen,  wiiutd  iouch»;ife  in  reganl  of  womanhood,  that  I 

should  have  some  of  my  own  people  aliout  me  at  my 
death.  I   kmiwr  tliat  Inr  niajeslv  halii  not  given  you  any 

such  strict  command,  hut  th  il  >ou  might  grant  me  a   re- 

qur*st  of  tar  greater  court-  sy,  even  though  I   were  a   woman 

t»f  inferior  ntiik  to  that  which  1   lK*ar.”  Finding  that  tlie 

RnrI  of  Kent  j*ersi»te<l  still  in  li:s  nH'usal,  her  mind,  which h.id  forlilii  d   itself  ag;utwt  the  terrors  of  dc:ith,  was  affected 

bv  tins  indiginiy,  fur  which  she  was  not  prepared.  “   I   .am 

cnu«in  to  your  oiiceii,”  cried  slie,  “   and  descended  from  the 
blood-royal  of  I lenry  V   D .   ami  a   married  Queen  of  France, 

and  an  anointed  (jueen  of  Scotland."  Tlie  commissiooers, 
peneiving  1k>w  invidious  their  ulistinacy  would  ap^var, 
conferred  a   little  togetlier,  and  agreed  that  she  might  carry 
a   few  of  her  semints  along  with  her.  Stic  made  choice 

of  four  men  and  two  maid-servants  for  that  purj>ose. 

S!ie  then  }vussed  into  aiiothi'r  hall,  where  was  erected 
the  scaffold  covered  with  black;  and  she  saw,  with  an 

undismayed  countenance,  the  executioners,  and  all  the 

preparations  of  death.  The  room  was  crowded  with 

s{K‘ctators ;   and  no  one  w:is  so  stec)e<l  against  all  senti- 
ments of  humanity,  as  not  to  be  moved,  when  he  reflected 

on  her  royal  dignity,  consider'd  the  suriirising  train  of  her 
misfortunes,  beheld  her  mild  but  inflexible  constancy, 

nvalled  her  amiable  accomplishments,  or  9ur.e>eil  her 

I’vauties,  which,  llmugh  faded  by  >e;irs,  and  >ti  more  by 
her  afflictions,  still  discovered  themselves  in  this  fabil 

monierit.  Here  the  wamnl  for  her  exemition  was  r«*ad  to 

her ;   and  during  this  ceremony  slic  was  sih-ni,  hut  showixil 
in  her  Udiaviour  an  indifference  and  unconct  ni,  as  if  the 

business  had  nowise  regarded  her.  Hefitre  the  executioners 

fM  rfi»niicd  llieir  office,  the  Dean  of  P»  terlH.>n*w  step^K-d orth;  luid  though  the  qinsm  fre«)uently  told  him  that  he 
tjcvded  not  concern  himself  about  licr,  that  she  wa^  sKtled 
ill  the  ancient  catholic  and  Uoman  religion,  and  ih.it  she 

meant  to  lay  down  her  life  in  defence  of  that  faith ;   he 

still  dmught  it  his  duty  to  pt ;rsi<it  in  his  lectures  and  ex- 
hortations, and  to  ende:ivoitr  her  convenion.  Hie  terms 

w'liicb  be  cmployeil  were,  under  c'olmir  of  punis  ins  ruc- 
tions, cruel  insults  on  hrr  unfortunate  .situation  ;   ami  l>c- 

sides  tlieir  own  absurdity,  mav  be  regardet!  as  the  most 

mortifying  indignities  to  wimb  she  had  ever  vet  lieen  ex- 
|K)sed.  ile  told  her  that  Uie  (iueen  of  F.ngfand  had  on 
this  occasion  shown  a   tender  care  of  her;  and  notwith- 

standing the  punishment  justly  to  be  itiHicied  on  her  for 

her  manifold  trespasses,  w-.is  determimsl  to  use  every  ex- 
IKHiimt  for  saving  her  soul  from  that  destmciioii  with 
which  it  was  so  ncarlv  tlircatciied :   that  she  was  now 

standing  upon  the  brink  of  ctcniitv,  and  liad  no  other 

means  of  escaping  endless  perdition,  tlian  by  repenting 
her  former  wickednes.%  bv  justifying  the  sentence  pro- 

nounct*d  .'igainsl  ber,  by  ackiiowU'dgiiig  the  queen’s 
favours,  and  by  exerting  a   true  and  lively  faith  in  Christ 
Jesus:  that  the  Scriptures  were  die  only  rule  of  doctrine, 

the  merits  of  ('hrist  the  only  mvratis  of  salvation  ;   and  if 
she  trusted  in  the  inventions  or  devices  of  men,  she  must 

expect  in  an  instant  to  fall  into  utter  (hirkncsa,  into  a   pUict* 

where  shall  be  wet'ping,  howling,  and  gnashing  of  teeth  : 
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that  the  hand  of  death  wa.s  upon  her,  Otc  axe  vrax  laid  to 
the  root  of  the  tree,  the  throne  of  the  great  Judge  of 

heaven  was  erected,  the  book  of  her  life  w;is  <>prea(i  wide, 
and  the  particular  sentence  and  judtrment  was  ready  to  lie 

pronounced  upon  her  :   and  th:it  it  was  now,  during  this 

ini|KHtant  moment,  in  her  choice,  either  to  nse  to  the  re> 
surroction  of  life,  and  hejtr  that  joyful  salutation,  0>me,  i/e 

bltxttd  of  my  Falhrr ;   or  to  share  the  resurrection  of  con- 
demnation,reulete  With  sorrow  and  anguish  ;   and  to  suf- 

fer that  dreadtul  denunciation,  (iOf  yr  cursedf  inlv  eieHiut- 
inf:  firtJ 

During  this  discourse,  Mary  could  not  sometimes  for- 
bear lietraying  her  im|>atieiKC,l>v  iiiterrupungthe  preacher; 

and  the  dean,  Andiiig  that  she  had  prohted  nothing  by  his 

lecture,  at  last  bade  her  change  her  opinion,  re|ienl  her  of 
her  former  wickedness,  and  settle  her  fiiith  u|*on  this 

eronrid,  that  only  in  Christ  Jesus  could  she  hope  to  be 
saved.  She  answered,  agani  and  again,  with  gnr.it  earnest- 

ness :   “   Trouble  not  voursolf  any  more  alxml  ihc  matter ; 
for  1   was  born  in  this  religion  ;   I   have  lived  in  this  re- 

ligion ;   and  in  this  religion  1   am  resoh'cd  to  die.”  Even 
the  two  earls  {lerceivefi  that  it  was  fruitless  to  harass  her 

any  further  with  theological  disputes;  and  they  oiden*d 
the  dean  to  desist  from  his  unseasonable  exhortations,  and 

to  pray  for  her  conversion.  During  the  dean’s  pniyer,  she 
employe<i  herself  in  private  devotion  from  the  office  of  the 

\’irgin  ;   and  after  he  hail  finished,  she  pronounced  aloud 
•orne  iietitions  in  English,  for  the  afflict€*d  church,  for  an 
end  oi  her  ow  n   troubles,  for  her  son,  and  for  (iueon  Elira- 

lieth  ;   and  prayed  <   »od,  that  that  princess  might  long  pros- 
per, and  be  employed  in  his  service.  The  E;irl  of  Kent, 

observing  that  in  her  devotions  she  made  frequent  use  of 

the  cnicifix,  couhl  not  forlx-ar  reproving  her  for  her  at- 
tachment to  that  pipi'^it  tniiiipery,  ax  he  terme<i  it :   and  he 

exhorted  her  to  have  Christ  m   her  heart,  not  in  her  hand.* 

She  replied  with  pit'si'nee  of  mind,  that  it  was  difficult  to 
hold  such  an  object  in  her  hand  without  feeling  her  heart 

touchcti  with  some  compunction.* 
Slie  now  began,  with  the  aid  of  her  two  women,  to  dis- 

robe herself;  and  the  executioner  also  lent  his  hand  to 

a.ssist  them.  She  smiled,  and  said,  that  she  was  not  ac- 

customed to  undress  herself  before  so  large  a   com|Niny, 
nor  to  be  served  by  such  valets.  Her  servants,  seeing  her 

in  (his  condition  ready  to  lay  her  head  upon  the  block, burst 

into  tears  and  lamenutions' :   she  tunietl  about  to  them  ; 
put  her  finger  upon  her  lips,  as  a   sign  of  imposing  silence 

tiiton  them;"  and,  having  given  them  her  blessing,  desir- 
ea  them  to  pray  for  her.  One  of  her  mauls  whom  slie  ha<l 

appointed  for  th.*U  purjiose,  covered  her  eyes  with  a   hand- 
kerchief; she  laid  herself  dow  n   without  any  sign  of  fear  or 

trepidation ;   and  her  head  was  severed  from  her  IhkIv  at 

two  strokes  by  the  executioner,  lie  instantly  held  it  up 
to  the  spectators,  streaming  with  blood,  and  agitated  with 
the  convulsions  of  death  :   the  Dean  of  Peierborow  alone 

exclaimed,  “   So  perish  all  Queen  Elizabeth’s  eneroiesl” 
Tlic  I'^rl  of  Kent  alone  replied,  “   Amen  !”  Tbe  attention 
of  all  the  other  »]ieclators  was  fixed  on  the  melancholy 

scene  licfore  them  ;   and  zeal  and  flattery  alike  gave  place 
to  present  pity  and  admiration  of  the  expiring  princess. 

M.rv'i  'Dius  perished,  in  the  forty-fifth  year  of  her 
rii«f»rf#r.  ari^j  nineteenth  of  her  captivity  in  Eng- 

land, Marv,  Queen  of  Soots  ;   a   woman  ofgn*at  accomplish- 
ni‘  nt-s  l)oth  of  body  and  mind,  natural  as  well  as  acquir- 

ed ;   hut  unfortunate  in  her  life,  and  during  one  period 
Terv  unhappy  in  her  conduct,  llie  beauties  of  lier  person, 
and  graces  of  her  air,  combined  to  make  her  the  nio.st 
amiable  of  women  ;   and  the  charms  of  her  address  and 

conversation  aided  the  impression  which  her  lovely  figure 
made  on  the  hearts  of  all  beholders.  Ambitious  and 

active  in  her  U>ro|KT,  yet  inclined  to  cheerfulness  and 
society  ;   of  a   lofty  spirit,  constant,  and  oven  vehement,  in 

her  purpose,  yet  polite,  and  gentle,  and  aflfiible  in  her  de- 
meaunur ;   she  seemed  to  partakeonly  so  much  of  tlie  male 
virtues  as  to  render  her  estimable,  without  relinquishing 

tho.se  soft  graces  which  compose  the  pro|>er  ornament  of 
her  .sex.  In  order  to  form  a   just  idea  of  her  character,  we 

must  set  aside  one  part  of  her  conduct,  while  she  abandon- 
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ed  herself  to  the  guidance  of  a   profligate  man  ;   and  must 

consider  these  faults,  whether  we  admit  them  to  he  impru- 
dences or  crimes,  as  the  result  of  an  inexpliciihle,  though 

not  uncommon,  inconslnncv  m   the  human  mind,  of  the 

frailty  of  our  naturr.of  the  violence  of  passion,  ami  of  die 

influence  which  situations,  and  sometimes  monricntary  in- 

cidents,have  on  }>ersoiis  whose  principles  are  not  thorough- 
ly c-ontirmed  by  exiienence  and  reflection.  Enraged  by 

the  ungrateful  conduct  of  her  husband,  setluced  by  the 

ireachertms  counsels  of  one  in  whom  she  reposed  con- 
fidence, transporteil  by  the  violence  of  her  own  temper, 

which  never  lay  suflicicntly  under  the  irtiidancc  of  discre- 
tion, she  vvas  Ivetrayeii  into  actions  which  mav  wutli  some 

difficulty  be  accounted  fur,  but  which  admit  ot  noa|>ology, 
nor  even  of  alleviation.  An  enumeration  of  her  qualiti^ 

might  carry  the  apjiearance  of  a   panegyric  ;   an  account  of 
her  conduct  must  m   some  |iarts  wear  the  asjieci  of  severe 
satire  and  invective. 

Her  numerous  misfortunes,  the  solitude  of  her  long  and 

tedious  captivity,  and  the  persecutions  to  which  she  had 
been  expased  oh  account  of  her  religion,  had  wrought  her 

up  to  a   degree  of  bigotry  during  her  later  years  ;   and  such 

were  the  prev’aleiit  spirit  and  principles  ot'  the  age,  that  it w   the  less  wonder,  if  her  zeal,Wr  resentment,  and  her  in- 

terest uniting,  induced  her  to  give  consent  to  a   design 
which  conspirators,  actuated  only  hy  the  first  of  these  mo- 

tives, had  uirmed  against  the  life  of  Elizabeth. 

When  the  queen  was  informed  of  Mary’s  i ii« 
execution,  she  affected  the  utmost  surprise  wm»\r. 
and  indignation.  Her  countenance  changed;  her  sjveech 
faltered  and  failed  her;  for  a   long  time  her  sorrow  was  so 

deep  that  she  could  not  express  it,  but  stood  fixed  like  a 
statue  in  silence  and  mute  astonishment.  After  her  grief 

was  able  to  find  vent,  it  burst  out  into  loud  wailings  and 

lamentations ;   she  pul  herself  in  deep  mouniing  for  this 

deplorable  event ;   and  she  W'as  S4>en  periirtuallv  bathed  in 
tears,  and  surrounded  only  bv  her  maid.s  and  women. 
None  of  her  ministers  or  counsellors  dared  to  approach  her; 

or  if  any  had  such  temerity^  she  chased  them  from  her 

with  the  most  violent  expressions  of  rage  and  respuimctii : 
they  ha<i  all  of  them  iieen  guilty  of  an  unpardonable 

crime,  in  putting  to  death  her  dc'ar  sister  and  kinswoman, 
contrary  to  her  fixed  purpose,*  of  which  they  were 
sufficiently  apprize<l  and  acquainted. 

No  sooner  was  her  sorrow  so  much  abatetl  as  to  leave 

room  for  reflection,  than  she  wrote  a   letter  of  apology  to 

the  king  of  Scots,  and  sent  it  by  Sir  Koliert  (.'ary,  son 
of  i>ord  llunsdon.  She  there  told  him,  that  she  wished  he 

knew,  hut  not  felt,  the  unutterable  grief  which  she  ex- 
perienced on  account  of  that  lainentahlc  accident  which, 

without  her  knowledge,  much  less  concurrence,  had  hajv 
pened  in  England  ;   tliat  as  her  pen  trembled  when  she 
attempted  to  write  il,  she  found  herself  obliged  to  commit 
the  relation  of  it  to  the  messenger,  her  kinsman  ;   who 

would  likewise  inform  his  majesty  of  every  circumstance 

attending  this  dismal  and  unfooked-for  misfortune :   that 

she  appealed  to  the  supreme  Judge  of  heaven  and  earth 

for  her  innocence ;   ana  w*as  also  so  happy,  amidst  her 
own  afflu  lions,  as  to  find  that  many  persons  in  her  court 
could  War  witness  to  her  veracity  in  this  protesiaiion : 
that  she  abhorred  dissimulation;  deemed  nothing  more 

worthy  of  a   prince  than  a   sincere  and  open  conduct;  and 

could  never  surclv  be  esteemed  so  base  and  poor-spirited 

as  that,  if  she  had  really  given  orders  for  this  fatal  execu- 
tion, she  could  on  any  consideration  he  induced  to  denv 

them  :   that,  though  sensible  of  the  justice  of  the  sentence 

pronouncefl  against  the  unhappy  prisoner,  she  deter- 
mined, from  clemencv,  never  to  caixv  it  into  execution; 

and  could  not  hut  re^nt  the  temerity  of  those,  who,  on 
this  occasion,  had  disappointed  her  Intention :   and  that 
as  no  one  loved  him  more  dearly  than  herself,  or  Wre  a 

more  anxious  concern  for  his  welfare ;   she  hoped  that  he 
%vould  consider  every  one  as  his  enemy  who  endeavoured, 

on  account  of  tlie  present  incident,  to  excite  any  animosity 

between  them.* 
In  order  the  better  to  appea.se  James,  she  commitiMl 

Davison  to  prison,  and  ordered  him  to  be  trit?d  in  the 
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gUir>c!iainber  for  his  misdemeanour.  Tlie  secretary  was 

confounded ;   and,  lieiiiK  sensible  of  the  danger  which 

must  attend  his  entering  into  a   contest  with  the  oueen, 

he  expressed  jwnitence  for  his  error,  and  submitted  very 

patiently  to  be  railed  at  by  those  very  counsellors  whose 

persuasion  had  induced  him  to  incur  the  guilt,  and  who 
nad  promised  to  countenance  and  protect  him.  He  was 

condemned  to  imprisonment  during  the  queen’s  pleasure, 
and  to  pay  a   fine  of  ten  thousand  lamnds.  He  remained 
a   long  lime  in  custody,  and  the  fine,  though  it  reduced 
him  to  beggary,  was  rigorously  levied  upon  him.  All  the 

favour  which  lie  couhl  obtain  from  the  queen,  was  send- 
ing him  small  supplies  from  time  to  tune  to  keep  him 

from  perishing  in  necessit\%v  He  privately  wrote  lui 

apology  to  his  friend  Walsihgham,  which  contains  many 

curious  particulars.  The  French  and  Scotch  aml^sador^ 

he  said,  bad  been  remonstrating  with  the  queen  in  Mary’s 
behalf;  and  imnieiluitely  after  their  departure,  she  com- 

manded him,  of  her  own  accord,  to  deliver  her  the  war- 
rant for  tlie  execuiion  of  that  pnneess.  She  signed  it 

readily,  and  ordered  it  to  be  sealed  with  the  great  seal  of 
England.  She  appe;«red  in  such  good  humour  on  the 

occasion,  that  she  said  to  him  in  a   jocular  maniver,  “(»o, 
tell  ail  this  to  Walsingham,  who  is  now  sick  :   ihougli  1 

fear  he  will  die  of  sorrow  when  he  heors  of  it.”  She  added, 
that  though  she  had  so  long  delayed  the  execution,  lest 

she  should  seem  to  be  actuated  by  malice  or  cruelty,  she 

was  all  along  sensible  of  the  ney-essitv  of  it.  In  tlie  same 
conversation  siie  blameil  Drury  and  Vaulel,  that  they  had 

not  before  eased  her  of  this  trouble ;   and  she  expri-ssixl 
tier  desire  tliat  alsingham  would  bring  them  to  com- 

pliance in  that  particular.  She  was  so  lieni  on  this  pur- 
pose, that,  some  time  after,  she  asked  Davison,  NVIicther 

any  leiler  had  come  from  pHulct,  with  regard  to  the  ser- 

vice expected  of  him?  Davison  showed  her  Paiilel's  let- 
ter, in  which  that  gentleman  positively  refused  to  act  any 

thing  inconsistent  with  the  |irinciplt*s  of  honour  and  jus- 

tice. Tlie  mieen  fell  into  a   passion,  and  accused  I'aulet 
as  well  as  Drury  of  pcriur>- ;   because,  having  taken  the 
oath  of  association,  in  whicli  they  had  bound  themselves 

to  avenge  her  wrongs,  they  had  ycH  refused  to  lend  their 

hand  on  this  occasion.  '**  But  others,”  she  said,  will  j 
be  found  less  scrupulous.”  Davison  adds,  that  nothing but  tlie  consent  and  exhortations  of  tlie  whole  council 

could  have  engaged  him  to  send  off  the  warmnt :   he  was 
well  aware  of  his  danger;  and  retneinbead  that  the 

queen,  after  having  ordered  the  execution  of  the  Duke 
of  Norfolk,  had  endeavoured,  in  a   like  manner,  to  ilirow 
the  whole  blame  and  odium  of  Uiat  action  upon  Lord 

Burleigh.* 

Elizabeth’s  dissimulation  was  so  gross  that  it  could  de- 
ceive noliody  wbo  was  not  previously  resolved  to  be 

blinded ;   but  as  James’s  concern  for  his  mother  was  cer- 
tainly more  sincere  and  cordial,  he  discovered  the  highest 

resentment,  and  refused  to  admit  Cary  into  his  presence, 
lie  recalled  iiis  ambassadors  from  England ;   and  seemed 

to  breathe  nothing  but  war  and  vengeance.  Tlie  states  of 

Scotland,  being  assembled,  took  part  in  his  anger;  and 

professed  that  they  were  readv  to  spend  their  lives  and 

fortunes  iu  revenge  of  his  mother's  aeath,  and  in  defence 
of  his  title  to  the  crown  of  England.  Many  of  the  no- 

bility instigated  him  to  take  arms;  Lord  Sinclair,  when 

tile  courtiers  appeared  in  deep  mourning,  presented  him- 
self to  the  king  arrayed  in  complete  armour,  and  said, 

iliat  this  was  the  proper  mourning  for  the  queen,  'flic 
catholics  took  tlie  opportunity  of  exhorting  James  to 

make  an  alliance  with  the  King  of  Spain,  to  lay  imme- 
diate claim  to  the  crown  of  England,  and  to  prevent  the 

ruin  which,  frtim  his  mother’s  example,  he  might  con- 

clude would  certainly,  if  Elizabeth’s  power  prevailed, 
overwhelm  hi.s  person  and  liis  kingdom.  Tlie  queen 
was  sensible  of  the  danger  attinding  tliesc  counsels ;   and 
after  allowing  James  some  decent  interval  to  vent  his 

grief  and  anger,  she  employed  her  emiss.'iries  to  pacify 
him,  and  to  set  before  him  every  motive  of  hope  or  fear 
which  might  induce  him  to  live  m   amity  with  her. 

4th  M*fch  Walsingham  wrote  to 
 Lord  Tbirlstone, 

*   *   James’s  secretary,  a   judicious  letter  to  the 
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same  purpose,  ffo  Said,  That  lie  was  much  surprisexl  to 
hear  of  tne  violent  resolution.s  taken  in  Scotland,  and  of 

the  pa.^ision  di.scovered  by  a   pnnee  of  so  much  judgment 
and  tem(>cf  as  James :   that  a   war  founded  merely  on  the 

principle  of  revenge,  and  that  loo  on  account  of  w   act  of 
justice  which  necessity  had  extorted,  would  for  ever  be 

exposed  to  censure,  and  could  not  be  excused  by  any 

principles  of  equity  or  reason  :   that  if  these  views’  were deemra  less  momentous  among  princes,  policy  and  in- 
terest ought  certainly  to  be  atUmded  to ;   and  these  mo- 

tives did  still  more  evidently  oppose  all  thoughts  of  a 

rupture  with  Elizalietli  and  all  revival  of  explofli^  claims 
to  the  English  throne:  tliat  the  inequality  between  the 

two  kingdoms  deprived  James  of  any  hopes  of  success, 
if  he  tnisud  merely  to  the  force  of  his  own  stale,  and  haa 

no  recourse  to  fi»reigii  powers  for  assistance :   that  the 
objections  attending  the  intnxluctioti  of  succours  from  a 

more  potent  monarch  appetred  so  evident  from  all  the 
transactions  of  history,  tliat  they  could  not  escape  a   per- 

son of  the  king’s  extensive  knowledge;  but  tliere  were,  in 
the  present  case,  several  ̂ leculiar  circumstances,  which 
ought  for  ever  to  deter  him  from  having  recourse  to  so 
dangerous  an  expedient:  tliat  tlie  French  monarch,  the 

ancient  ally  of  Scotland,  might  willingly  use  the  assist- 
ance of  tliat  kingdom  against  England;  but  would  lie 

displeased  to  see  the  union  of  these  two  kingdoms  in  the 

person  of  James ;   a   union  which  would  ever  after  exclude 
nim  from  practising  that  policy,  formerly  so  useful  to  the 
French,  and  so  pernicious  to  the  Scottish  nation :   that 
Henry  besides,  infested  with  (action  and  domestic  war, 

was  not  in  a   condition  of  supporting  distant  allies;  much 
less  would  he  expose  himself  to  any  hazard  or  expense, 
in  urtier  to  aggramlize  a   near  kinsman  of  tlie  house  of 

(hiise,  the  most  determined  enemies  of  his  repose  and 

auUiority :   that  the  extensive  power  and  exorbitant  ambi- 
tion of  the  Spanish  monarch  rendered  bim  a   still  more 

dangerous  ally  to  Scotland  ;   and  as  he  evidently  aspired 
to  a   universal  monarchy  iii  the  west,  and  had  in  particular 

advanced  some  claims  to  F.nglaiid,  as  if  be  were  de- 
scendctl  from  the  house  of  lancaster,  he  was  at  the  same 

time  the  common  enemy  of  all  princ'es  who  wished  to 
maintain  their  independence ;   and  the  immediate  rival 
and  competitor  of  the  King  of  Scots :   that  tlie  queen,  bv 

lier  own  naval  power  and  her  alliance  with  tlie  Hof- 
landers,  would  probably  intercept  all  succours  which 
might  be  sent  to  Jaiues  from  abroad,  and  be  enabled  to 

decide  the  controversv  in  ihi.s  island,  with  the  superior 

forces  of  her  own  kini^om,  opposed  to  those  of  Scotland : 

that  if  the  king  revived  his  mother’s  pretensions  to  the 
crown  of  England,  he  must  also  embrace  her  nOigion,  by 
which  alone  lliev  could  be  justified;  and  must  tliereby 

undergo  the  infamy  of  abandoning  those  principles  in 

which  he  had  been  strictly  educated,  and  to  which  be  had 

j   hitherto  religiously  adhered ;   that  as  he  would,  by  such 
an  apostasy,  totally  alienate  all  the  protestants  in  Scotland 
and  England,  he  could  never  gain  the  confidence  of  Uie 

catholics,  wbo  would  still  entertaiu  reasonable  doubts  of 
his  smeeritv :   that  by  advunang  a   present  claim  to  the 

crown,  he  forfeited  the  certain  pros|)ect  of  his  succession, 
and  revived  that  national  animosity  which  the  late  peace 

and  alliance  between  the  kingdoms  had  hapnilv  extin- 
guished :   that  the  whole  gentry  and  nobility  of  England 

had  openly  declared  themselves  for  the  execution  of  the 

(jueen  of  Scots;  and  if  James  show'ed  such  violent  re- 
sentment against  that  act  of  justice,  they  wrould  be  obliged, 

for  their  own  security,  to  prevent  for  ever  so  implacable  a 

prince  from  ruling  over  them :   and  that,  however  some 
persons  might  represent  his  honour  as  engaged  to  seek 

vengeance  for  the  pri'scnt  affront  and  injury,  the  true 
honour  of  a   prince  consisted  in  wisdom  and  moderatioa 

and  justice,  not  in  following  the  dictates  of  blind  passion, 

or  ill  pursuing  revenge  at  the  expense  of  every  motive  and 
every  interest.*  Tliese  considerations,  joineef  to  the  peace- 

able unambitious  temper  of  the  young  prince,  prevailed 
over  his  resentment ;   and  he  fell  gradually  into  a   good 

correspondence  with  the  court  of  England.  It  is  prolMble 

that  tne  queen’s  chief  object  in  her  dissiimilatiori  with 
regard  to  the  execution  of  Mary  that  she  might 

Ubrarv.  A.  S.  C8.  p.  17.  From  ihr  Cot.  Lib.  Calif,  c.  9.  Hrit. 
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theM>y  aiTord  James  a   decent  pretence  tor  renewing  his 
amity  witli  tier,  on  which  their  mutual  interests  so  much 

de|>eii<]cii. 
vV  htle  Khuhclh  insured  tranquillity  from  llie  attempts 

of  her  nearest  neighl>our,  she  w.>s  not  negli|;ent  of  mure 

distant  dangers,  ileurmg  that  Philip,  ihougii  he  seetne<l 

to  dissemble  llie  daily  insults  and  injuries  which  he  re- 
ceiveil  from  the  English,  was  secretly  ure|iaring  a   great 
navy  to  attack  her ;   she  sent  Sir  Francis  brake  with  a   fleet 

to  intercept  his  supplies,  to  pillage  his  coast,  and  to  destroy 

his  shipping.  UrAe  currira  out  four  capital  ships  of  the 
queen  s,  and  twenty-six  great  and  small,  with  which  Uie 

London  mercliants,  in  hopes  of  sharing  in  the  plunder, 

Pr»A«  siipplieo  him.  Having  learned  from 
two  Dutch  ships,  which  he  met  with  in  his 
iiasfcige,  tlial  a   Spanish  fleet,  richly  laden, 

was  lying  at  Cadiz,  ready  to  set  sad  for  Lislxni,  the  ren- 
dezvous of  the  intended  Armada ;   he  bent  his  course  to 

the  former  liarliour,  and  boldly,  as  well  as  fortunately, 

made  an  attack  on  the  enemy.  He  obliged  .six  galleys, 
which  made  head  against  him,  to  take  shelter  under  the 

forts ;   he  burm-d  about  a   hundittd  vessels  laden  with 
ammunition  and  naval  stores;  and  he  destroyed  a   great 
ship  of  the  Marquis  of  Santa  Croce.  Thence  he  set  sail 

for  Cape  St.  Vincent,  and  took  by  assault  the  castle  situ- 

ated on  that  promontory’,  witli  three  other  fortresses.  He 
next  insulteu  Lisbon ;   and  finding  that  the  mercliants, 

who  had  engaged  entirely  in  expectation  of  prciflt,  were 

discontented  at  these  military  enterprisc-s,  he  set  sail  for 
the  Terceras,  with  an  intention  of  lying  in  wait  for  u   rich 

carrack  which  wa.s  expected  in  those  iKirts.  He  was  so 

fortunate  as  to  meet  with  his  prize ;   ami  by  this  short  ex- 
pedition, in  which  the  public  bnre  so  small  a   share,  the 

adventurers  were  encouraged  to  attempt  further  enlerprisi  s, 

the  English  seamen  learned  to  despise  the  great  unwieldy 

ships  of  the  enemy,  the  naval  preparations  of  Spam  were 
destroyed,  the  intended  expedition  against  England  was 

n-Urded  a   twelvemonth,  and  the  queen  thereby  liad  lei- 
sure to  take  more  secure  inea.sures  ag.unst  that  fomiidable 

invasion.^ 

This  vear,  Thomas  Cavendish,  a   gentleman  of  Devon- 
shire, w^o  had  dissipaterl  a   giKxl  esutc  by  living  at  court, 

being  resolved  to  repair  his  fortune  at  the  ex|>en»e  of  the 
Spaniards,  fitted  out  three  ships  at  Plymouth,  one  of  a 

hundred  and  twenty  toms,  another  of  sixty,  and  a   third  of 
forty;  and  with  these  small  vessels  he  ventured  into  the 

South  Sea,  and  committed  great  depredalion.s  on  the 
Spaniards.  He  look  nineteen  vessels,  some  of  which 

were  nchly  laden ;   and,  returning  by  the  Cajie  of  (Jood 
Ho|>e,  he  came  to  laindun,  :ind  entei^  the  river  in  u   kind 

of  triumph.  His  marine.s  and  soldiers  were  clotlK.*d  in 
silk,  his  sails  were  of  clama.sk,  his  tO{x«ail  clulh  of  gold  ; 

and  his  prizes  were  esteemed  the  richest  that  ever  liad  lieen 

brought  into  England.^ 
The  land  enterprises  of  the  English  wore  not,  during 

tliis  campaign,  so  advaniaccous  or  honourable  to  the  nation. 

The  important  place  of  Deventer  wa.s  intrusted  by  lo^icester 

to  William  .Stanley,  w'lth  a   garrison  of  twelve  hundred 
English;  and  this  gentleman,  being  a   catholic,  was 

alarmed  at  the  discovery  of  Uabtnglon's  conspiraev,  and 
became  apprehensive  lest  every  one  of  his  religion  sliould 
thenceforth  be  treated  with  distrust  in  England.  He 

entered  into  a   corres|tondence  with  the  Spaniards,  lietrayed 
the  city  to  them  for  a   sum  of  money,  and  engaged  the 

whole  garrison  to  desert  with  him  to  the  S|wiii.sh  service, 

lioland  York,  who  comman<ie<l  a   fort  near  Zutphen,  imi- 
tated his  example ;   and  the  1   (ollandcrs,  formerly  disgusted 

with  Leicester,  and  suspicious  of  the  English,  broke  out 

into  loud  complaints  against  the  improvidence,  if  not  the 
treachery,  of  his  administration.  Soon  after,  he  himself 
arrived  in  the  Ix>w  Countries;  hut  his  conduct  was  no- 

wise caUulatc^d  to  give  them  satisfaction,  or  to  remove  the 
suspicions  which  they  had  entertained  against  him.  The 

Pnnee  of  Parma  having  besiegtd  Sluys,  I.eicesier  ailcmpi- 

ed  to  relieve  the  place,  first  by  sea,  then  by  land ;   but 
foiled  in  botli  enterprises;  ant!  as  ho  ascribed  his  bad 
success  to  the  ill  behaviour  of  the  Hollanders,  tJiey  were 

b   ritinJra.  p.  510.  Mr  WilliarB  .MuttW'D'i  Na^aI  ia  Churchiir* 
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equally  free  in  reflections  upon  liis  conduct.  The  breach 
lietwcen  them  became  wider  every  day  :   they  sligbtcil  his 

authontv,  opposed  his  measures,  and  neglected  his  coun- 
cils ;   while  he  endeavoured,  by  an  imperious  beliaviour 

and  by  violence,  to  recover  that  influence  w'hich  he  h,ad 
)i>st  by  his  imprudent  and  ill-concerted  measures.  He 
was  even  sus]>ectc<l  by  the  Dutch  of  a   design  to  usurp 

upon  ibeir  liWrties;  :uid  the  jealousy  entertained  against 
Imn  begiui  to  extend  towards  the  queen  herself.  That 

princess  had  made  some  advances  towards  a   peace  with 
Spain.  A   congress  had  ojiened  at  Uourbourg,  a   village 
near  (Jraveline :   and  though  the  two  courts,  especially  that 

of  Spain,  had  no  other  inteuiioo  than  to  amuse  each  of 

Uiem  its  enemy  by  negociation,  and  mutually  relax  the 

preparations  ftM*  defence  or  attack,  llie  Dutch,  wlio  were 
deiermincil  on  no  terms  to  return  under  tlie  Siianish  yoke, 

bec-ame  .apprehensive  lest  their  liberty  should  be  sacrificed 
to  the  political  interests  of  England.^  But  the  mieen, 
who  knew  the  importance  of  her  alliance  with  the  States 

during  the  present  conjum  tu^,  was  resolved  to  give  them 
entire  satisfaction  by  recalling  Leicester,  and  commanding 
him  to  resign  Ins  guvemment.  Maurice,  son  of  the  late 

Prince  of  Orange,  a   youth  of  twenty  years  of  age,  was 
elected  hy  the  Slates  governor  in  his  place ;   and  Peregrine 

lami  Willoughby  was  appointed  by  the  queen  commander 

of  the  English  forces,  llie  mex'iun.'S  of  these  two 
generals  were  much  embarr.issed  bv  the  inalignity  of 

lieica*8ter,  who  had  leA  a   fidlon  behind  him,  and  who 

still  attempted,  by  means  of  his  emissaries,  to  disturb  all 

the  operations  of  the  States.  As  soon  as  Elizabeth  re- 
ceived intelligence  of  these  disorders,  she  look  care  to 

reilress  them  ;   and  she  obliged  all  the  partisans  of  England 

to  fall  into  unanimity  with  Prince  Maurice.*  Hut  though 
her  good  sense  so  far  nn^vailed  over  her  partiality  to  l^ei- 
cester,  she  never  could  be  made  fully  sensible  of  his  vices 

and  incapacity :   the  submissions  which  he  made  her  re- 
stored him  to  her  wonted  favour;  and  Lord  Buckhurst, 

who  had  accused  him  of  misconduct  in  Holland,  lost  her 

confidence  for  some  time,  and  was  even  committed  to custody. 

Sir  Christopher  Hutton  was  another  favourite  who  at 
this  time  receivtol  some  marks  of  her  partialitv.  Thougli 
he  had  never  foUoweil  the  profession  of  the  law,  he  was 
made  chancellor  in  the  place  of  Bromley,  deceas^  ;   but, 

notwithstanding  all  the  expectations  and  pertiaps  wishes 

of  the  lawyers,  he  heliavt'd  in  a   manner  not  unworthy  of 
that  high  station;  his  good  natural  ca|>acity  supplied  (he 

{ilace  of  cx(>erience  and  study  ;   and  his  decisioriii  were  not bund  deficient  either  in  point  of  equity  or  judgment. 

His  enemies  had  contributed  to  his  promotion,  in  hopa 

that  his  al>sente  from  court,  while  lie  atiendeil  the  busi- 

ness of  chancery,  would  gradually  estrange  Uie  queen  from 

him,  and  give  them  an  0|>portunily  of  undermining  him 
in  her  favour. 

These  little  inlrigm^s  and  cabals  of  the  jj 

court  were  .silenced  by  the  account,  which  '   ' came  from  all  quarters,  of  the  vast  preparations  made  by 

the  S]Kiniards  for  the  invasion  of  England,  and  for  the  en- 
tire conquest  of  that  kingdom.  Philip,  phjiif.j>,o,*cU 

lliough  he  had  not  yet  declared  war,  on  ac-  iw  mva^ioocrf' count  of  the  hastilities  which  Elizahclheverv 

where  commiiled  U(>on  him,  had  long  harboured  a   secret 
and  violent  desire  of  revenge  against  her.  His  ambition 

als«i,  and  the  hoj>es  of  extei>diiig  his  empire,  were  much 
encouraged  by  the  present  prosi>erous  state  of  his  affairs  ; 

by  the  conquest  of  Portugsd,  yie  acquisition  of  the  F.ast- 
Indian  commerce  and  settlements,  and  the  yearly  impor- 

tation of  vast  treasures  from  America,  'fhe  point  on  wnich 
he  rested  his  highest  glory,  tlie  perpetual  object  of  his 
poliev,  was  to  supj>ort  orlho<loxv  and  exterminate  heresy  ; 

and  A   the  j>ower  and  credit  of  Elizabeth  were  the  chief 
bulwark  of  (he  protesUints,  he  hoped,  if  he  could  subdue 

that  {>rinccss,  to  acquire  the  eternal  renown  of  re-uniting 
the  whole  chri.stian  world  in  the  catholic  communion. 

AIkivc  all,  his  indignation  against  his  revoIte<i  subjects  in 
the  Netherlands  instigatc<l  him  to  attack  the  English,  who 

had  encouraged  that  m.Hunrection,  and  who,  by  tlieir  vi- 

d   ItMlivciflM,  p*r|  ii,  lib.  iv.  SU>p*.  vot.  iv.  So.  246. 
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cinilT,  were  so  weU  enahlod  to  supi>ort  tl»e  Hollandrrii, 

Uiat  )«e  voulti  never  hope  to  reduce  inese  reU'ls  wlule  the 
power  of  that  kmedom  remained  entire  and  unbroken.  To 

subdue  Kngland  seemctl  a   necessarv  preparative  to  the 

re-establishment  of  his  authority  in  tlic  Netherlands  ;   and 
notwithslandinc  appearances,  the  former  was  m   itself, 

as  a   more  important,  so  a   more  easy,  undertaking  tluui  tlic 

latter.  Tliat  kingdom  lay  nearer  Sjam  than  the  Low’ 
Countries,  and  was  more  cx|Mist*d  to  invasions  from 
that  quarter ;   after  an  enemy  liad  once  obtnineil  entninee, 

the  diftifulty  seemed  to  lie  over,  as  it  was  neitluT  fortifii*!! 
by  art  or  nature  ;   a   long  peace  had  dcpnvetl  it  of  all  mdi- 
tarv  discipline  and  cxpenence  ;   and  the  catholics,  in  which 

it  still  abounded,  would  lie  ready,  it  was  lu))ied,  to  join 
any  Invader  who  should  free  them  from  those  iiersetutions 

under  which  they  lalioured,  and  should  revengr*  the  death 
of  the  (juer^n  of  Scots,  on  whom  they  had  fixed  all  their 

affections.  Tlie  fate  of  F.tigland  must  be  di'CuU'if  in  one 

battle  at  sr-a,  and  another  at  land  ;   and  what  cum]rarisun 

betwr-t-n  the  English  and  S^iaina^s,  either  in  |K)mt  of 
naval  force,  or  in  the  numltcrs,  reputation,  and  veteran 
bravery  of  their  armies?  Resides  the  acquisition  of  so 

^>31  a   kingdom,  success  against  England  insured  the 
immeduite  subjet  tion  of  die  Hollanders,  who,  attacked  on 

everv  hand,  and  deprived  of  all  support,  must  yield  llieir 
stubborn  necks  to  that  yoke  whicn  they  had  so  long  re* 
si&ted.  llapptlv  this  conquest,  as  it  was,  of  the  utmost 

importance  to  ifie  grandeur  of  would  not  at  pn-si  nl 
be  onjiosed  by  the  jealousy  of  other  powers,  naturallv  so 

mucii  interested  to  prei’ent  the  success  of  the  enterprise. 
A   truce  was  lately  concluded  with  the  Turks ;   the  empire 
was  in  the  hands  of  a   friend  and  near  ally  ;   ami  France, 

the  perpetual  rival  of  Spain,  was  so  toni  with  intestine 
commotions,  that  she  had  no  leisure  to  (lay  attention  to 

her  foreign  iuteresis.  'lliis  favourable  opportunity,  there- 
fore, which  might  never  again  prcM'iil  itself,  inu<t  lie 

seiztHl,  and  one  bold  effort  made  for  acquiring  Uiat  as- 

cendant in  Europe,  to  which  the  present  greatness  and 

prosperity  of  tlic  S(>aniards  seemed  so  fully  to  eniule 

tlieni.^ 
TTicse  hopes  and  motives  engaged  Philip,  notwithstand- 

ing his  cautious  temper,  to  undertake  this  hazardous 

enterprise ;   and  though  the  prince,  now  created  bv  the 

Pope,  Duke  of  Parma,  when  consulteil,  opposed  the  at- 

tempt, at  least  represented  the  necessity  of  prevlouslv  get- 

ting possi'ssion  of  some  sco-|iort  town  in  the  Netherlands, 
whicn  might  afftird  a   retreat  to  the  Spimish  navv,«  it  was 
determinrtJ  by  the  catholic  monarch  to  proceed  immedi- 

ately to  the  exesnition  of  this  ambitious  proj<*ct.  During 
some  time  he  had  been  secretlv  making  preparations  ;   hut 
as  soon  as  the  resolution  was  fully  taken,  t   very  part  of  his 

vast  empire  resoundr-d  w   ith  the  noise  of  armaments,  and 
all  his  ministers,  gem  rals,  and  atlmir.ds,  were  employed 
in  furwartling  the  design.  Tlie  Marquis  of  Santa  Croce,  a 
sea  oftircr  of  great  reputation  and  cx|HTieiue,  was  destined 
to  command  the  fleet;  and  hy  his  counsels  were  the  naval 

TV  inriiM-iiu  equipmenLs  conducted.  In  all  i1h>  |n:irts  of 
Sicdy,  Naples,  S|iain,  and  l^vrtugal,  artisans 

were  eniplove<l  in  building  vwselsof  uncoinmcn  siacand 

force ;   naval  stores  were  l^uglit  at  a   great  e\|H*nse ;   pro- 
visions ainasSMl ;   armies  levied  and  quartered  in  the  mari- 

time towns  of  Spain  ;   and  plans  laid  for  fitting  out  such  a 

fleet  and  embarkation  as  had  neier  I'eforf'  had  its  equal  in 

Europe.  The  military  pr«’i>arations  in  Flanders  wtre  no 
less  fonnidable.  Troops  from  all  quarters  were  everv 
moment  assembling,  to  tvitiforce  the  Duke  of  Parma, 

(’apiziichi  and  Spinelli  conduclerl  forces  from  Italy:  the 
Marquess  of  liorgaui,  a   prince  of  the  house  of  Austria, 
levies!  troops  m   (iemianv  ;   the  Walloon  and  Purgundian 

regimenls  were  complelKi  or  augmented  ;   the  Spanish  in- 

fantry was  supplied  w   ith  ret  nuts  ;   and  an  army  of  thirty- 
four  ihousaiul  men  was  assimibled  in  the  Netherhicds,  arid 

kept  in  readiness  to  he  iransptuled  into  England.  Tlie 

Duke  of  Parma  employed  all  the  carjicnlers  whom  he 

could  procure  either  in  Ffanden  or  in  D>w«t  <   e-nminv,  and 
the  coai^ts  of  the  Tialtic :   and  he  built  at  IKmkirk  and 

Newport,  but  especiallv  at  Antwerp,  a   great  miml«er  of 
lioats  and  flat-bottomed  vessels,  for  the  transporting  of  his 

r   .S'ryp^, Tot.  lii.  c- 51?.  t   BcDtivc^lHi,  part  ii.  hb.  ir. 
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infantry  and  cavalry.  'Die  mr^t  renownetl  nobilitv  and 
iirinct'S  of  1   taly  and  Spain  were  ambitious  of  sharing  in  the 
nniiour  of  this  great  entet^wise.  Don  Amadous  of  Savov, 
Don  John  of  Medins,  \   esnasian  (ionz;iga,  Duke  of  5ki- 
bioiicita,  and  the  Duke  of  ravlraiia,  hasteiiwl  to  join  the 

army  uml(  r   tlic  Duke  of  Pamia.  Al>«>ui  two  tfiousand 
volunteers  in  Spam,  manv  of  them  men  of  family,  had 

ciilistcil  m   the  >emce.  No  doubu  wen' entertaiiusl,  but 

such  vast  preparations,  couduclefl  bv  offii-ers  of  sudi  c*on- 
summate  skill,  must  finallv  l)e  sucix'ssful.  And  the 

S}>anianis,  ostentatious  of  tbeir  pow’cr,  and  claltrd  with 
vain  ho^M's,  had  already  denominated  their  navy  tlic  /n- 
rinriWc  Jnttn^/a. 

News  of  these  extraordinary  preparations  .soon  reached 
the  court  of  l»ndon  ;   and  noiwithsl.indmg  the  scemey  of 

the  Spanish  council,  and  their  pretciidnig  to  cinnluy  this 
force  111  the  Indies,  it  \v;ls  easily  concluded,  that  ihev 
meant  to  make  some  elfort  against  England.  PT»p«r«ikHu  io 

'i’lie  queen  had  fim-seen  the-  itiva.smn,  and  * fiiuling  that  slie  must  now  csnilcnd  for  her  cniwn  with  the 

whole  forct'  of  Spain,  she  made  preparations  for  resistance ; 
nor  was  she  dismayed  with  that  j»ower,  by  which  all  Eu- 

rojK*  apprehended  she  must  of  necessity  be  overwbelmed. 
Her  force  indeed  seemwl  very  uncoual  to  resist  so  potent 
an  enemy.  All  the  sailors  in  England  amounted  at  that 

time  to  'alKiut  fourteen  thousjind  men.h  llie  size  of  the 
English  shipping  wa.s  in  general  so  small,  that  except  a 

ft  w   of  the  queen’s  ships  of  w   ar,  there  were  not  four  ves- 
sels Wlongii  g   to  the  merchants  which  exceeded  four  hun- 

drtsl  tons.'  l*lie  royal  navy  consisted  of  only  twentv-eight 
sail,k  many  of  which  were  of  small  size ;   none  of  them  ex- 
ceedrd  the  bulk  of  our  largest  frigates,  and  m«»si  of  diem 

deserved  rather  the  name  of  ninnaces  than  of  ships.  The 

only  advaiit'ige  of  the  EngUsn  fleet  consisted  m   the  dex- 
terity and  courage  of  the  seamen,  who,  being  accustometl 

to  sad  ifi  t(-m|>e-tuous  seas,  and  expose  themselves  to  all 
dangers,  as  much  exceeded  in  this  particular  the  .Spanish 
mariners,  as  their  vessels  were  inferior  in  size  and  force  to 

those  of  that  nation.*  All  the  commercial  towns  of  Eng- 

land Were  required  to  furnish  shqis  for  reinforcing  this 

small  navy ;   and  they  discovercsl  on  the  present  occasion 
great  alacrity  in  defending  their  ld>erty  and  religion  against 
those  imminent  penis  with  which  they  were  menaced. 
Tlie  citizens  of  Ix)ndon,  in  order  to  show  their  zeal  in  tlie 

common  cause,  instead  of  fifteen  ve.ssels  which  they  wire 

commanded  to  etjuip,  voluntarily  fittcil  out  double  the 

numl'er.™  TIic  getiirv  and  nobihtv  hired,  and  arnu'd,and 

manm-d,  forty-thrve  .ships  at  their  own  charge;®  and  all 
the  loans  of  mom-v  which  the  queen  demanded  were 
fr.tiiklv  granted  by  die  fKTsons  applied  to.  Lord  Howard 
of  EfKngham,  a   man  of  tourage  and  capacity,  was  admiral, 
and  liKik  on  him  die  command  of  the  navy  :   Drake, 
Hawkins,  and  Frobisher,  the  most  n,n(jwne<l  seamen  m 

Europe,  M-rved  undtrl  im.  The  principal  fleet  was  sia- 
tioiHsi  at  Flymoulh.  A   smaller  squadron,  consisting  of 

forty  vessels,  English  and  Flemish,  w-as  commanded  by 
Lord  St'vmour.  second  son  of  Protector  Soniirset;  anil 

lay  oft'  Dunkirk,  in  ordqr  to  interce  pt  the  Duke  of  Parma. 
Tlie  land  forces  of  England,  <-om|>are<l  to  those  of  Sjtain, 

|»osst‘S!»txl  contrary  qualities  to  its  naval  power :   tlicv  were 
more  numerous  than  the  enemy,  hut  much  inferior  in  dis- 

cipline. reputation,  and  experience.  An  army  of  twenty 

llK'Usoml  men  was  disjiosed  in  diftircnl  lioclus  along  the 
south  coast,  and  orders  were  given  them,  if  they  could 

not  pn  veiit  the  landing  of  the  S|«niartls,  to  retia-  back- 
wards, to  waste  the  cuuntrv  around,  and  to  wail  fur  rein- 

forcement from  the  neighbouring  counties,  Ufnre  tliey 

approached  the  enemy.  A   body  of  iwcuty-two  ihousanil 
foot,  and  a   thousand  horsi',  under  the  command  of  the 
F-arl  of  Leicester,  was  stationed  at  Tilburv,  in  order  to 

ilefend  the  capital.  The  princi{ial  army  consisted  of  thirty- 
four  thousand  foot  and  two  lliou.sand  horse,  and  was  com- 

manded hy  Lonl  Hiinsdon.  These  forces  were  reserved 

for  guarding  Uie  queen’s  iK'rsoii,  and  were  apjMiinied  to 
march  whithcrsocvi-r  the  enemy  should  appear.  The  fate 
of  England,  if  all  the  Spanish  armies  should  l>e  able  to 
land,  seemed  to  depend  on  tlic  issue  of  a   single  battle ; 

and  men  of  ri'flection  entertained  the  most  disnuil  appre- 

t   SCI,  in  tbtd.  p.  CT6. 
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beosions,  when  they  considered  the  force  of  flfty  thousand 

Teteran  Spaniards,  commanded  by  experience  officers, 
under  the  Duke  of  Parma,  the  roost  consummate  general 

of  tlie  aee  ;   and  compared  this  formidable  armament  with 
the  military  power,  wnich  England,  not  enervated  bv  peace, 
but  long  disused  to  war,  could  muster  up  against  it 

The  chief  support  of  the  kingdom  seemed  to  consist  in 

the  vigour  and  prudence  of  the  queen's  conduct;  who, 
undismayed  by  the  prest'iit  dangers,  issued  all  her  orders 

with  tranquillitv,  animated  her  (teople  to  a   steady  resist- 
ance, and  employcti  every  resource  which  either  her  do- 
mestic situation  or  her  foreign  alliances  could  afford  her. 

She  sent  Sir  liobert  Sidney  into  Scotland,  and  exhorted 
the  king  to  remain  attached  to  her,  and  to  consider  the 

danger  which  at4)resent  menaced  his  sovereignty  no  less 

than  her  own,  from  the  ambition  of  the  Spanish  tyrant  :* 
the  ambassador  found  James  well  disposea  to  cultis'ate  a 
union  with  England,  and  that  prince  even  kept  himself 
prepared  to  march  with  the  force  of  his  whole  kingdom  to 

the  assistance  of  Elizabeth.  Her  authority  with  the  King 
of  Denmark,  and  the  tic  of  their  common  religion,  engaged 

this  monarch,  upon  her  application,  to  seize  a   squadron  of 
shins  which  Philip  had  bought  or  hired  in  the  Danish 
bartx>urs  the  lianse  Towns,  though  not  at  that  time  on 

goo<]  terms  with  Elizabeth,  were  induced  by  the  same 

motives  to  setard  so  long  the  equipment  of  some  vessels 
in  their  ports,  that  thev  became  useless  to  the  purpose  of 

invading  England.  All  the  proiestants  throughout  Europe 
reg^ed  this  enterprise  as  tne  critical  event,  which  was  to 
decide  for  ever  the  fate  of  their  religion ;   and  though  un- 

able, by  reason  of  their  distance,  to  join  their  force  to  that 

of  Elizabeth,  thev  kept  their  eyes  fixed  on  her  conduct 
and  fortune,  and  beheld  with  anxiety,  mixed  with  admira- 

tion, the  intrepid  countenance  willi  which  she  encountered 

that  dreadful  tempest,  which  was  every  tnoment  advanc- 
ing towards  her. 

The  queen  also  was  sensible  that,  next  to  the  general 

populanty  which  she  enjoyed,  and  the  confidence  which 
ner  subjects  reposed  in  her  prudent  government,  the  firm- 

est support  of  ner  throne  consisted  in  the  general  zeal  of 

the  prople  for  the  protestant  religion,  and  tlie  strong  pre- 

judices which  diey  had  imbib^  against  popery.  She 
took  care,  on  the  present  occasion,  to  revive  in  the  nation 
this  attachment  to  their  own  sect,  and  this  abhorrence  of 

die  opposite.  The  English  were  reminded  of  their  former 

danger  from  the  tyranny  of  Sjiain ;   all  the  barbarities 

exercised  by  Mary  against  the  proiestants  were  ascribed 
to  the  coun^Is  of  that  bigoted  and  imperious  nation  :   the 
bloody  massacres  in  the  Indies,  the  unreletiling  executions 

in  the  Low  Countries,  the  horrid  cruelties  and  iniquities 

of  the  inquisition,  were  set  before  men’s  eyes  :   a   list  and 
description  was  published,  and  pictures  dispersed,  of  the 
several  instruments  of  torture  with  which,  it  was  pretend- 

ed, the  Spanish  Armada  was  loaded :   and  every  artifice, 
as  well  us  reason,  was  employed  to  animate  the  people  to 
a   rigorous  defence  of  their  religion,  their  laws,  apu  their 
liberties. 

But  while  the  queen,  in  this  critical  emergence,  roused 

the  animosity  of  the  nation  against  (>opery,  sbe  treated  the 
partisans  of  that  sect  with  moderation,  and  gave  nut  way 
to  an  undistinguishing  fury  against  them.  Though  she 

knew  that  Sixtus  Quintus,  the  present  Pope,  famous  for 
bis  capacity  and  his  tyranny,  had  fulminated  a   new  bull 
of  excommunication  against  Iter,  had  deposed  her,  had 
absolved  her  subjects  from  their  oaths  of  allegiance,  had 
publishe<l  a   crusade  against  England,  and  had  granted 

plenary  indulgences  to  every  one  engaged  in  the  present 
invasion ;   she  would  not  believe  that  all  her  catholic  sub- 

jects could  be  so  blinded,  as  to  sacrifice  to  Ijigotry  their 

duty  to  tlieir  sovereign,  and  the  liberty  and  independence 
of  Uieir  native  country.  Slie  rejected  all  violent  counsels, 

by  which  she  was  urged  to  seek  pretences  fur  despatching 

tM  leaders  of  that  partv  :   she  would  not  even  confine  any 
considerable  number  or  them  :   and  the  catholics,  sensible 

of  this  good  usage,  generally  expressiHi  great  zeal  for  the 
public  service.  Some  gentlemen  of  that  sect,  conscious 
that  thev  could  not  justly  expect  any  trust  or  authority, 
qntered  tliemselves  as  volunteers  in  the  fleet  or  army 

some  equipped  ships  at  their  own  charge,  and  gave  the 
command  of  lliem  to  proiestants :   ntliers  were  active  in 
animating  their  tenants,  and  vas.sals,  and  neighbours,  to  the 

defence  of  their  country  ;   and  every  rank  of  men,  burying 

for  the  present  all  party  distinctions,  seemed  to  prepare 

themselves  with  order  as  well  as  vigour  to  resist  the  vio- 
lence of  these  invaders. 

The  more  to  excite  the  martial  spirit  of  tlie  nation,  the 

queen  appeared  on  horseback  in  the  camp  at  Tilbury; 
and  riding  through  Uie  lines,  discovered  a   cheerful  and 
animated  countenance,  exhorted  tlie  soldiers  to  remember 

their  duty  to  their  country  and  their  religion,  and  professed 
her  intention,  though  a   woman,  to  lead  tliem  herself  into 
the  field  against  the  enemy,  and  rather  to  piTish  in  battle 

than  survive  the  rum  and  slavery  of  her  pcople.'^  Bv  this 
spirited  behaviour  she  revived  the  tenderness  and  admira- 

tion of  the  soldiery  :   an  attachment  to  her  person  became 
a   kind  of  enthusiasm  among  them:  and  they  asked  one 

another.  Whether  it  were  possible  llwt  Englishmen  could 

abandon  this  glorious  cause,  could  display  less  fortitude 

than  appeare<l  in  the  female  sex,  ur  could  ever  by  any 
dangers  lie  induced  to  retinquisli  the  defence  of  their 

heroic  princess  ? 
Tlic  Spanish  Armada  was  ready  in  the  beginning  of 

May;  but,  the  moment  it  was  prcqiaring  to  sail,  the  ̂ lar- 
quis  of  Santa  Croce,  the  Admiral,  was  seizt*d  with  a   fever, 
of  which  he  soon  after  died.  The  vice-admiral,  the  Duke 
of  Paliano,  bv  a   strange  concurrence  of  accidents,  at  the 

very  same  time  suffered  the  same  fate ;   and  the  king  ap- 

pointed for  admiral  the  Duke  of  Medina  Sidonia,  a   noble- 
man of  great  family,  but  unexperienced  in  action,  and 

entirely  unacquainted  with  sra  affairs.  Alcarede  was 

ap(K)inted  vice-admiral.  This  misfortune,  besides  the  loss 
of  so  great  an  officer  as  Santa  Croce,  retarded  the  sailing 

of  the  Armada,  and  gave  the  Fmglish  more  time  for  their 

preparations  to  oppose  them.  At  last,  the  Spanish  fleet, 

full  of  hopes  and  alacrity,  set  sail  from  Lis- 

Ix3n ;   but  next  day  met  with  a   violent  tern- 
test,  which  scatter^  the  ships,  sunk  some  of  the  smallest, 
and  forced  the  rest  to  take  shelter  in  the  Groine,  where 

they  waited  till  thev  could  be  refitted.  \Mien  news  of 
this  event  was  carried  to  Enghuid,  the  queen  concluded 
that  tlie  design  of  an  invasion  was  disappointed  for  this 

summer;  and,  being  always  ready  to  lav  hold  on  every 
pretence  for  saving  monev,  she  made  Walsingham  write 
to  the  admiral,  directing  him  to  lay  up  some  of  the  larger 

ships,  and  to  discharge  tlie  seamen  :   but  Lord  Effingham, 
who  was  not  so  sanguine  in  his  hoj>es,  used  the  freedom 

to  disobey  these  orders  ;   and  lie  beggisl  leave  to  retain  all 

the  ships  in  service,  though  it  sliould  be  at  his  own  ex- 
pense.* He  took  advantage  of  a   north  wind,  and  s;nled 

toward  the  coast  of  S^iain,  with  an  intention  of  attacking 

the  enemy  in  their  harlwurs ;   but  the  wind  changing  to 

the  south,  he  became  apprehensive  lest  they  might  have 
set  sail,  and.  by  passing  him  at  sea,  invade  England,  now 

exposed  by  the  absence  of  the  fleet.  He  returned  therefore 
with  the  utmost  expedition  to  Plymouth,  and  lay  at  anchor 
in  that  harbour. 

Meanwhile,  all  the  damages  of  the  Armada  were  re- 
paired, and  the  Spani^s  with  fresh  hopes  set  out  again  to 

ft  mftd«  him  tonM  promiMS  which  «hr  nevtr  futhlleH,  In  riv«  him  a 
dukrOofTi  In  KbbUikI  vith  mitsblt  uxi  rtypnuc,  fo  mIU«  SCnV.  a 
vfar  Oft  him,  ana  pay  him  a   Kuard,  for  Uit  Mfair  of  lib  p«non.  From  a 

>1.H  of  IW  HoyMon'*. 
P   Tol.  Ul  p.  5e*.  q   Stnura.  p.  747. 
f   Tkt  tprrrZ  tm  tie  •{  Ti/btry  in  tktu  u«fdt :   My 

Iftviot  propIt.  Wfi  have  hem  prrwadM  hy  that  ar«  carrfut  of  ofir 
Mfcly,  m   taVr  h««l  how  wo  commit  ourwnco  t>>  armed  iniilliiiideo,  for 
Icar  (if  ireaelwry  ;   Imt  aMore  you.  I   do  not  detire  to  live  to  dtstruu  my 
faithful  and  l<i«  wif  ponple.  Let  tyrants  fear:  I   ha«o  ftiway*  to  hrhared 
myvcif.  that,  under  God,  I   have  placed  my  chiafe*!  Mrenrthaivl  Mferuaid 
in  ti>e  loyal  l>«ant  and  food  will  of  my  Ar>d  Ihcrcfnte  1   anicntne 
amotifit  ynn  al  ihu  lime.  oo(  as  for  my  recreation  or  sport,  Ixii  heins  re- 
wived,  in  the  miilal  aud  lieal  of  tho  iwltlr,  to  live  nr  die  amooirvi  >nu  all ; 
to  lay  doan.  for  my  God,  iikI  fur  my  hiofdooi,  aod  for  mj  peupte,  my 
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honour  and  my  blood,  even  in  the  dust.  I   know  I   iiave  bat  the  hndy  of  a 
weak  and  feable  woman.  Nil  I   haee  the  heart  of  a   kinf.  ami  of  a   Kinr  of 
Fotland  too ;   and  think  foul  (cnrn  that  Parma  or  S|>aiD.  or  any  Miner  of 
Furope,  should  dare  to  invade  the  iMderv  of  me  rralnu :   to  whicn,  lalHer 

than  any  dbhonour  should  frow  by  me,  t   rnywlf  will  lake  op  arms :   |   my- 
self will  he  ynicr  fvneral.  pidfe,  aod  rewanier  ot  eiery  <meol  your  virtues 

in  the  beM.  t   know  alieady,  by  your  forwanlneM.  that  you  have  de 
served  rewanis  and  cMwttt  ;   and  we  do  assure  you.  no  the  word  of  a 
pfiocc.  they  shall  he  duly  paid  you-  In  the  mean  time  my  lieutenaot-re- 
neral  shall  be  in  my  slead.  than  whom  ue»er  phner  commarvlfd  a   more 
notilc  and  worthy  sohyect ;   not  douMuif  by  your  otieilienrt  to  my  retieral. 
by  your  concora  in  the  camp,  and  your  valour  in  the  field,  we  shall 
swrtly  hare  a   latnnus  victory  over  Uim  encmiee  of  my  God.  of  my  kint;- (k>m.  aod  of  my  people. 

%   CamdeiJ.  p. 
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in  pruseculion  of  their  enterprise.  Tlierieet  consisted 
of  a   huiuired  and  thirty  vessels,  of  which  iMrar  a   huiulred 

Wen*  pallfons,  and  were  of  irresiter  sue  than  any  ever  l»elbre 
use«l  tn  Kurope.  It  carried  on  board  nineteen  thouvmd 

two  hundred  and  iiinety-Hre  soldiers,  eiKht  Uiousaml  four 

hundred  and  hlty-six  manners,  two  thousand  and  ei^hty- 

eieht  |ptUey-«laves,  and  two  thousand  six  hundn'tl  and 
thirty  treat  pieces  of  bra.ss  oninance.  It  was  vklualled 

for  six  months,  and  w-as  atten<lo<l  by  twenty  Ic^tser  ships 
called  caravals,  and  ten  salves  with  six  oars  a-piece.‘ 

Tlie  plan  formed  by  the  Kiui;  of  S|xiin  was,  that  the 
Armada  should  sail  to  the  coast  opposite  to  Dunkirk  and 

Newport;  and  haviiiK  chased  away  all  tUiclish or  Flemish 

vesstns,  which  might  obstruct  the  |«sHajp',  (for  u   net  er  was 

supposed  ihev  could  make  opposition,^  should  join  them- 
selves with  tlie  Duke  of  Farma,  should  thence  make  sail 

to  tlHj  lliames.  and  having  landtni  the  whole  Spancsh 

armv,  thus  complete  at  one  blow  the  entim  conquest  of 

England.  In  pn>>ecutioii  of  this  scheme,  Philip  gave 

orders  to  the  Duke  of  Medina,  that,  in  pa.ssin'g  along  the ch.amiel,  he  shotihi  sad  as  near  the  coast  of  France  as  he 

could  with  safety ;   that  he  should  by  this  policy  avoid 

mi't'ting  with  the  F.nglish  licet ;   and,  keeping  in  view  the 
mam  enierfirise,  should  neglect  all  smaller  succtr>ses, 

which  might  prove  an  olvstacle,  or  even  interpose  a   delay, 

to  the  arqni.sitKui  of  a   kingdom."  After  the  Armada  was 
under  s;ii},  thi'V  look  a   fisherman,  who  informed  them  that 
the  English  admiral  had  l>een  lately  at  sea,  had  heard  of 

the  lenqwsi  which  scattered  the  Armada,  h.^d  retired  bt^k 
into  Plvmonth,  and  no  longer  ex^xHting  an  invasion  this 

season,  bad  laid  up  his  shq»s,  and  discharged  most  of  ihe 
seamen.  From  this  false  intelligence  the  Duke  of  Me- 

dina conn  ived  tlie  great  (acihty  of  aitacknig  and  destroy- 
ing the  English  slops  m   )iarl>our;  and  he  was  tempted  hv 

llie  pros|>ect  of  so  decisive  an  ads'anttgi^  to  l>itrak  his 
orders,  and  make  sad  directly  for  Plymouth  :   a   resolution 

lui  which  proved  ihe  safety  of  Fjigland.  Tlie 
Tb«  AmiLa*  Lizard  was  the  first  land  made  bv  the  Ar- 

c^ba^i”*  ***  about  sunset ;   and  as  the  ̂ ^panianls 
look  it  for  the  Uam-head  near  Plymouth, 

they  }>OTe  out  to  sea  with  an  intention  of  reluming  next 

day,  and  attacking  the  Faighsh  navy.  Tl>ey  were  descried 

by  Mcining,  a   Scottish  pirate,  who  was  roving  in  those 
seas,  and  who  mimcstialely  set  sail  to  inform  the  English 

admiral  of  their  approach  ;•  another  fortunate  event  which 
contributed  extremely  to  tlie  safety  Of  the  fleet.  Kffing- 
liam  h.ad  just  time  to  get  out  of  port,  when  he  saw  the 
Spanish  Armada  coming  full  sad  towards  him,  disposed 

in  the  form  of  a   cn*scent,  and  stretching  the  distance  of 
sevMi  miles  from  tlie  extremity  of  one  division  lo  that  of 
the  other. 

TIjc  writers  of  that  age  raise  their  style  by  a   pom|>ous 

description  of  this  sjKctaclo ;   the  most  magnificent  that 

had  ever  ap|>c;iri-<i  upon  the  ocean  ;   infusing  e«|ual  teiror 

and  admiration  into  the  minds  of  all  lieholdm.  ‘Ibc  lofty 
masts,  the  swelling  sads,  and  the  towiTing  iirows  of  the 

Spanish  gidlcons,  seem  impossible  to  be  justly  painttil  but 

by  assuming  the  colours  of  poetry ;   and  an  elmjuent  his- 
torian of  Italy,  ill  imitation  of  Camden,  lia.s  ass4Tted  that 

Uie  Armada,  though  the  ships  bore  every  sail,  yet  advanced 

with  a   slow  motion ;   as  if  the  ocean  groam*d  with  sn}>- 
jKirting,  and  the  winds  were  tired  with  impelling,  so  enor- 

mous a   weight."  The  truth  however  is,  that  the  larg«*st  of 
the  Spanish  vessels  would  scarcely  pass  for  third  rales  in 

Uie  {irescnt  navy  of  England  ;   yet  were  they  so  ill-framed, 

or  so  dl-govemed,  that  they  were  quite  unwieldy,  and 
could  not  sail  upon  a   wind,  nor  tack  on  occasion,  nor  be 

managed  in  stormy  weather  by  the  seamen.  Neither  the 

roedianics  of  ship-building  nor  the  experience  of  mariners 
had  attained  so  great  perfection  a.s  could  serve  for  the  se- 

curity and  government  of  such  bulky  vessels;  and  the 

Eiigfish,  who  liad  already  had  experience  how  unscrvic'«> 
able  they  cHimmonly  were,  beheld  without  dismay  their 
tretncnilous  appearance. 

F.Hingliam  gave  orders  not  to  come  lo  close  fight  with 

the  Snariiard.s,  where  the  size  of  the  ships,  he  5us|)ccted, 

ami  till'  numlieni  of  the  soldiers,  would  be  a   disadvantage 
lothe  English;  but  to  cannonade  liiem  at  a   di.stanre,  and 

to  wait  Uie  opportunity  which  wuids,  currents,  or  various 
accidents,  must  afford  him,  of  iiilercepUiig  some  scattered 

vesH-'ls  of  the  enemy.  Nor  was  it  long  before  the  event 
answered  expectation.  A   great  ship  of  lliscay,  on  Ixxird 

of  which  was  a   considerable  part  of  tlic  S|aiiL<(|i  money, 
ttxik  fire  hy  accident ;   and  while  all  hands  were  employed 

ill  extinguishing  the  llames,  slie  fell  behind  the  rest  of  the 

Armada  :   the  great  gallemi  of  Andalusia  wa.s  detamexi  by 
the  springing  of  her  mast;  and  both  these  vessels  were 
taken,  after  some  resistance,  by  Sir  Francis  Drake.  As 
Uie  .^Vmnda  advance<l  up  the  channel,  the  English  hung 

upon  Its  rear,  and  still  infc.sted  it  with  skirmishes.  Foich 
trul  aliated  the  confitlencc  of  the  S}>aniard!i,  and  added 
courage  to  the  English ;   and  the  latter  soon  found,  that 

even  in  close  fight  the  size  of  the  Spauish  ships  was  no 
adv.mUige  to  tliern.  Their  bulk  exposed  them  the  more  to 

the  fire  of  Uie  enemy  ;   wrtiile  their  cannon,  placed  too  high, 

shot  over  tliC  htsids  of  the  Faiglidi.  'lT>e  aUnn  having  now 
reached  the  coast  of  England,  the  nohihty  and  gentry 
hastened  out  with  the  r   vessels  from  every  harbour,  and 

rcmforced  the  admiral.  The  FWls  of  Oxford,  Northum- 

lierUiid,  and  Cumberland,  Sir  Thomas  C’ei  il,  .Sir  Robert 
Cecil,  Sir  Waller  Uak-igh,  Sir  Thomas  \^avas;or.  Sir  Tliomas 
(ferranl.  Sir  Charles  Blount,  with  many  otlu-rs,  distin- 
gui'hexl  thftiiselves  by  this  generous  and  disinterested 
service  of  tluiir  country.  The  F.iigUsh  Heel,  after  tlie  con- 

junction of  those  »hi|is,  amounted  to  a   humlrod  and  forty 
sail. 

Tlie  Armada  had  now  reacbeil  Calais,  and  cavi  anchor 

lieforc  that  place,  in  expectation  that  tiie  Duke  of  Parma, 

who  had  gotti'n  intelligence  of  their  approach,  would  put 

to  sea  and  join  his  forces  to  them.  'Ihe  English  admiral 
pnuiised  here  a   successful  stratagem  upon  the  Spaniards. 
He  tiKik  eight  of  his  smaller  ships,  and  filling  them  with 
nil  eoiiibu>tible  materials,  sent  them  one  after  another  into 

the  midst  of  the  enemy.  'The  .Spannuds  fancied  that  lh<*y 
were  fireship.s  of  the  .same  contrivance  with  a   famous  l   es- 
sel  which  had  lately  done  so  much  execution  in  the  Schelde, 
nc.ir  Antwere ;   and  they  immediiUely  cut  Uieir  cables, 

and  look  to  flight  with  the  greatest  disorder  and  prenpiu- 
lion.  Tlie  English  fell  uimhi  them  next  morning  while  in 

confusion  ;   and,  liesides  doing  great  dam.ige  lo  other  ships, 
they  look  or  destroyed  about  twelve  of  the  enemy. 

iW  this  time  It  was  lx*come  apparent,  that  the  intention 
for  which  these  preparations  were  made  by  the  Spaniards 
was  entirely  frustrated.  The  vessels  provided  by  Ine  Duke 

of  Parma  wcpi' made  for  transporting  soldiers,  not  for  fight- 
ing :   and  that  general,  when  urged  lo  leaxe  the  barlwur, 

positively  refus«l  to  expose  his  rtourishiug  army  to  such 

apparent  hazard ;   while  the  English  i.ot  only  wtreableto 

keep  the  sea,  but  seemed  iwen  to  triumph  over  their  ene- 
my. The  Spanish  admiral  found  in  many  rencounters, 

that  while  he  lost  so  considerable  a   part  of  his  own  navy, 

lie  had  destroyed  only  one  small  vesvl  of  tiie  ImglisH ; 
.and  he  fores.aw,  that  bv  continuing  so  unequal  a   combat, 
he  must  draw  inevitable  destruction  on  all  the  remainder. 

He  t»re|»ared  therefore  to  return  homewards;  but  as  the 

wind  was  contrary  lo  his  iwssage  ihrougli  the  channel,  he 
resolved  to  .sul  uortliwanU,  and  making  the  tour  of  the 

i.sland,  reach  the  Spanish  liarliours  by  the  octan.  The 
English  fleet  followeil  him  during  some  time ;   and  liad 

not  their  ammunition  fallen  short,  by  the  negligence  of 

the  officers  in  supplying  them,  they  had  obliged  the  whole 
Armada  to  surremicr  at  discretion.  Tlie  Duke  of  Me«!itm 

had  once  taken  that  resolution ;   liut  was  diverted  from  it 

by  the  advice  of  his  confessor.  l*his  conclusion  of  the 
enterprise  would  have  been  more  glorious  to  the  English ; 
hut  tlie  event  proved  almost  equally  fatal  to  the  Sp.intards. 

A   violent  tempest  overtook  the  Annada  aft*.  r 

it  jnissed  the  Orkneys:  the  ships  had  already  ” lost  their  anchors,  and  wen;  obliged  to  kiep  to  sea  :   the 

manners,  unaocustomeil  to  such  hardships,  and  not  able 
to  govern  such  miwii*ldv  vt*s>els,  )ieldeo  to  the  fury  of 
the  stonn,  and  allowml  their  ships  lo  dnve  eiUier  on  the 
western  isles  of  Scotland,  or  on  the  coast  of  Ireland, 

where  they  were  miserably  wrecked.  Not  a   half  of  t)ie 

navy  returmHl  lo  Spain;  and  the  seamen  as  well  as  soU 
dien  who  remained,  were  so  overcome  with  hanlships  and 

t   Sli)pr,  («-l  ill.  Ap)>rl»Ji<.  7?l. 
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and  so  dispirited  by  their  discomfiture,  that  they 
fill^  all  Spain  wiin  accounts  of  the  desperate  valour  of 
the  ErtgUsli,  and  of  the  tempestuous  violence  of  that 
ocean  which  surrounds  them. 

Such  w'as  the  miserable  ai>d  dishonourable  conclusion 
of  an  enter|irise  which  had  been  pre|»aring  for  three  years, 
which  liad  exhausted  the  revenue  and  force  of  Spam,  and 

which  had  lon^  filled  all  Europe  tvith  anxicly  or  expecla> 
tion.  Philip,  who  was  a   sla^e  to  his  ambition,  but  had 
an  entire  command  over  his  countenance,  no  sooner  heard 

of  the  mortifying  event  which  blasted  all  his  hopes,  than 
he  fell  on  bis  knees,  and  rendering  thanks  for  the  gnicious 

dispensation  of  Providence,  expressed  his  joy  that  the 
calamity  was  not  greater.  71>e  siKini-Hh  priests,  who  had 
so  often  blest  this  holy  crusade,  and  foretold  its  infallihle 
success,  were  somewhat  at  a   los.s  to  account  for  the  view 

tory  gained  over  the  catholic  monarch  by  excommunicated 

heretics  and  an  execrable  usur}ief ;   but  they  at  last  disco- 

vered, that  all  the  calamitii's  of  the  Spaniards  had  pro- 
ceeded from  their  allowing  the  infiael  Moors  to  live 

among  themj^ 
A.  D.  13BJ.  Soon  after  the  defeat  and  dispersion  of 

4tii  Feb.  the  Spanish  Armada,  the  (lueeii  summoned 

a   new  parliament ;   and*receive<i  from  tnem  a   supply  of 
two  suDsidies  and  four  fifteenths,  payable  in  four  years. 
This  is  the  first  instance  that  subsidies  were  doubled  in 

one  supply ;   and  so  unusual  a   concession  was  probably 
obtainea  from  the  ioy  of  die  present  success,  and  from 

the  general  sense  of  ine  queen’s  necessities.  Some  members 
objected  to  this  heavy  charge,  on  account  of  the  great  burden 

of  loans  which  had  lately  been  imposed  upon  the  nation.* 
.   ,,  .   Elizabeth  foresiiw,  that  tliis  House  of 

pa/  mnwQ  Commons,  like  all  the  foregoing,  would  be 
governed  by  the  puritans ;   and  therefore,  to  obviate  their 
enterprises,  she  renewed  at  the  l>eginning  of  the  session 
her  usual  injunction,  that  the  parliament  should  not  on 

any  account  presume  to  treat  of  matters  ecclesiastical. 
Notwithstanding  this  strict  inhibition,  the  zeal  of  one 

Damport  moved  him  to  present  a   bill  to  the  Commons 
fur  remedying  spiritual  grievances,  and  for  restraining  the 

lyranny  of  the  ecclesiastical  commission,  which  were  cer- 
tainly great;  but  when  Mr.  Secretary  Woley  reminded 

the  House  of  her  majesty's  commands,  no  one  durst second  the  motion ;   the  bill  was  not  so  much  as  read ; 

and  the  Speaker  returned  it  to  Damport  without  taking 
die  least  notice  of  it.*  Some  members  of  the  House,  not- 

withstanding d>e  general  submission,  were  even  committeil 

to  custody  on  account  of  this  attempt.** 
Tlie  imperious  conduct  of  ElizabKh  appeared  still  more 

clearly  in  another  parliamentary  transaction.  Die  right 

ofjnirveyance  was  an  ancient  prerogative,  by  which  the 
officers  of  the  crown  could  at  pleasure  take  provisions  for 
the  household  from  all  the  neighbouring  counties,  and 

7   Slr^p*.  vol.  iii.  p.  SO.  On  Uw  fAurth  of  Stptvmbvr.  soon  sflfr  (he 

rinpenwoor  tb«  Spanuh  ArmwU,  dinl  th«  Karl  of  l.etcaslar.  the  <)upen'» >rrnl,  but  unworthy,  fneounle.  Ilcr  nffeiimn  Uyr  him  nwlinued  to  tl>« 

l-^t.  He  had  discovered  no  condwt  in  any  of  h»s  military  enlerprisM, 
and  was  suspected  of  cowardice ;   ycl  she  iii'rustcd  him  with  the  command 
of  her  armies  durinc  tl>e  ilaneer  of  tive  Spanish  invasion;  a   pariialiiy 
which  iniyht  have  pmmi  fatal  to  her,  had  llie  lluke  ot  Parma  hern  alife 
to  land  l<is  troops  m   fntlaivij.  She  had  even  ordered  a   commission  to  be 
drawn  hw  blin,  constituting  him  her  liruienani  in  the  kintdiirm  of  I   ng- 
lanci  atkd  Ireland  .   but  Hnrlcigh  and  Hatton  representwi  to  her  the  daugrr 
of  inlrusling  such  unlimilrd  anltKHrity  in  the  hands  of  any  tnbiert,  and 

pres-rnieii  the  eianition  of  th«t  ilesign.  No  wnn.ler  that  a   roodnrt.  so  un- 
like tW  usual  Jealousy  of  Kliaatwlh,  ga\e  rcASon  to  suspert  that  her  par- 

Ualily  was  founded  on  some  other  passion  Uian  friendship,  lint  Flue- 
belh  seemwl  to  carry  her  afTecliou  to  {.etet-ster  no  further  than  the  grave  : 
•be  ontered  his  griods  to  be  disponed  of  at  a   public  sale,  in  order  to  reim- 

burse herself  of  some  debt  which  he  »«eil  her .   aitd  her  usual  aMrnli.-a  In 
money  was  obaerveil  to  prersil  over  her  rc,{ard  to  tl>e  memory  tif  the  de- 

eeaaed.  '1  he  earl  seas  a   great  h>  p>xTile.  a   prelenxter  to  the  strictest  r«li- 
gioa.  an  eocourafcr  of  the  psiritans.  ami  a   itmmler  of  hospitals 

a   alrype,  vo|.  oi.  p.  5ty.  Id.  AppcmI.  p.‘.*V9.  There  are  vwne  singular 
pnsaages  in  tliu  |asI  speech,  which  tnar  he  wafth  taking  notice  of ;   e»t*e- 
CMlIy  at  they  came  from  a   member  who  was  no  courtier;  for  ha  argtms 

against  the  subasdr  :   **  AihI  first,"  says  he,  "   for  the  iwcrr/try  (hereoi.  I 
cannot  deny,  but  if  it  were  a   charge  im|>oseil  upon  iii  by  her  nugesty't 
commaailmeBt,  or  a   demand  proceesiing  riom  her  majesty  by  way  of  re- 
<|uest,  that  I   think  there  is  not  one  among  ns  all,  either  so  disuiMient  a 
subject  in  regard  of  nur  duty,  or  so  uidhaokfol  a   man  in  respect  of  the  in. 
estimable  benefits  which,  by  brr  or  from  her.  we  base  recei'est.  whirli 
wmid  not  with  trank  consent,  both  of  voice  and  heart.  mcM  willingly  suh- 
rnit  himself  tfsereuoto,  without  any  unrevrreod  inouiry  into  the  causes 
thereof ;   for  it  H   continually  in  the  mouth  of  ns  a!i,  tlul  nnr  latuts,  etmris, 

and  ii>*s.  are  at  otir  prince's  disposing.  And  it  agteeUi  vriy  wet]  with 
ytwt  oosilmn  of  the  riril  law.  which  sayrth.  Uaa/  ewnre  rtgit  stimr.  Kut 

Iis  t»m€n  V   omnium  iM.  Ad  reprm  rnim  omnium  ; 

•d  tragtt'iD'/riiprtrrer.  So  that  altlxHigli  it  be  must  true  that  htr  majesty 
hath  nveroursc|«r,  and  mir  gontls  p^rumttm  imperandt ;   yet  It  isbuc  that 
until  that  power  cununand.  (which,  no  douM.  will  not  command  witlamt 
very  Just  cause,)  every  suhjeci  hath  I<m  own  pi»pri<i*itm  p«utdmdi. 
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could  make  use  of  the  carts  and  carriages  oi  the  farmers ; 

and  the  price  of  these  commodities  and  sen-ices  was  fixtnl 
and  stated.  The  payment  of  the  money  was  often  distant 

and  uncertain ;   and  the  rates,  b(*ing  fixed  before  the  dis- 

covery of  the  West  Indies,  wen.-  much  inferior  to  the 

present  market  price ;   so  that  purveyance,  besides  tlie 
slavery  of  it,  was  always  regarded  as  a   great  burden,  and, 
being  albitrary  and  ctisir.il,  was  liable  to  great  abuses. 

We  may  fairly  presume,  that  the  hungry  courtiers  of  Eli- 
zalxrth,  $up|)oVtetl  by  her  unlimiletl  power,  would  be  sure 
to  render  this  prerogative  very  oppressive  to  the  jieople ; 

and  the  ('ommon.%  had,  last  session,  found  it  necessarv 
to  fiass  a   bill  for  rr gulating  these  exactions :   but  the  bill 
was  lost  in  the  House  of  Peers.®  Die  continuance  of  the 

abuses  l>egat  a   ne\v  attempt  for  redress ;   and  the  same 
bill  was  now  revived,  and  again  sent  up  to  the  House  ot 
Peers,  together  with  a   bill  for  .some  new  regulations  in  the 
court  of  excbetpicr.  Soon  after  the  Commons  received  a 

message  from  the  np)¥T  House,  desiring  them  to  ap|>oiiit 
a   committee  for  a   conft*rencc.  At  this  conference,  the 

I*eers  informed  them,  that  the  queen,  by  a   message  de- 
livered bv  Ixird  Burleigh,  had  exi»ressed  her  disnU-asure, 

that  the  Commons  should  presume  to  touch  on  her  jire- 
rogative.  If  there  were  any  abuses,  she  said,  either  in 

ini|K)sitig  purveyance,  or  in  the  practice  of  the  court  of 

exche<|ueT,  her  majesty  was  both  able  and  willing  to  pro* 
vide  due  reformation ;   but  would  not  uermit  the  |varUa- 
ment  to  intermeddle  in  these  matters.^  The  Commons, 

alarmr-d  at  this  intelligence,  appointed  another  committee 
to  attend  the  queen,  and  endeavour  to  satisfy  her  of  tlirir 
humble  and  dutiful  intentions.  Elizabeth  gave  a   gracious 

reception  to  the  committee  :   she  expressed  her  great  inr*- 
timabU  loving  care  towards  her  loving  subjects ;   which, 

she  said,  was  gre-ater  than  of  her  own  self,  or  even  tlian  anv 
of  them  could  have  of  themselves.  She  told  them  that 

she  had  already  given  orders  for  an  inqiiirv  into  the  abuses 

attending  nurveyance,  but  the  dangers  of  the  Spanish  in- 

vasion haa  reused  the  progress  of  the  d«*sign  ;   that  she 
had  as  much  skill,  will,  and  |>ower  to  rule  her  household 
as  any  subjects  whatsoever  to  govern  llieirs,  and  needed  as 
little  the  assistance  of  her  neighbours  ;   that  the  exchequer 

w;is  her  chamber,  consequently  more  near  to  her  than  even 
her  household,  and  therefore  the  less  projieT  for  them  to 
intermeddle  witli ;   and  that  she  would  of  herself,  with  ad- 

vice of  her  council  and  the  judges,  redress  every  grievance 

in  these  matters,  but  would  not  permit  the  Commons,  by- 
laws moved  without  her  privity,  lo  Ix-rcave  her  of  the 

honour  attending  these  regulrit'ion.s.®  The  issue  of  this mailer  was  the  same  that  attended  all  contests  between 

Elizabeth  and  her  parliaments.^  She  seems  even  to  have 
been  more  imp»Tiou.s  in  this  particular  than  her  predeces- 

sors ;   at  least  her  more  remote  ones :   for  they  often 

pennitted  the  abuses  of  purveyance  <   to  be  redressed 

Which  power  urul  comm*n*1n>«iU  from  her  majrefy.  which  w»  h»*eno<  yet 
rereived,  I   t«k*  it  (tH' iac  retornuUKA)  thul  we  mie  freed  from  the 
c.«use  of  Mercotry.  Aod  li-e  r«x««  of  iierr«(ity  it  Ihe  rianieri'in  estate  of 

■   be  coinmotiwritith."  ^c.  ll>e  leour  of  the  ipeei-li  plemlf  rM«>*r  tor  * 
reiter«l  beii*volri>re  (hen  a   eulithly  ;   lor  tl>e  taw  ul  KirhanI  1 1 1 .   naainat 
beiM>voletH-e  wa»  ne<  er  concei'  ed  to  have  an*  lorce.  I   be  meinlier  *v«n 
pnicccd*  t»  eMert  with  wiine  precaulKm,  that  it  was  iti  the  power  of  (>af  ha- 

ment  (o  refuse  the  kinc's  demand  ot  a   sulaidy  ;   and  tluii  there  was  an  io- 
tlance  o|  that  liberty  m   Itcuiy  III.'*  liour,  near  four  huodred  years  before. .SnijUr. 

a   I>‘Twee.  p.  4.SR. 

b   Strepe's  Life  of  Wbitfift.  p.  Neal.  vol.  i.  p.  JtX>. 
c   n'fwes.  p.  4S|.  <1  Ibnl.  p.  440.  e   Ibid.  p.  441. 
f   Si  rifn  eit,  afi  n   nJ/ot,  tg»  repvZo  tantnm.  Jvv. 
y   We  may  jtxt|r«  of  the  esteot  ami  importaoce  of  tbe«*  abuses  by  a 

speech  of  itacon's  asainsl  purveyors,  delivered  >ii  the  hist  session  of  the first  i>arliam«(it  of  the  subsevjuent  reitn,  hy  which  alto  we  may  learn,  that 

Klizabetb  had  ilyrn  no  redress  lo  the  cricvaitcesmmplained  of.  '*  First,'* 
says  lie.  **  they  take  id  kind  what  Ibry  ou(hl  not  In  lak*  ;   seouctiUy,  they 
take  m   quantity  a   tar  yrealer  irropnrtion  than  mmelh  to  your  majesty  s 
use  ;   ihiMly,  they  take  in  an  unlaw fui  nianoet ,   in  a   •'lanncr,  I   say,  direct- 

ly and  cspressly  prohibited  b)  the  several  laws.  For  the  lirst,  I   am  a 
little  to  alter  their  name  ;   lor  instead  of  takets  they  become  biseis  :   instead 

of  takitre  pro<  irioru  tor  your  majesty's  service,  they  tax  your  people  md trdtmriUm"i  rrrarieaeM;  iinjiosinr  upon  them  amf  estoriinu  fiom  them 
dhers  sums  nt  money,  vunriimea  lo  r>o«s.  sonieiimrs  in  the  nature  ol  sli 
pentis  annually  pahl.  n*  aorrea/.  lo  be  freeil  an<i  eased  ol  llwir  oppression. 
Avain.  they  take  trees,  which  by  laws  they  ciiiuwjt  dn  ;   limhcr  trees,  which 

aie  Ihe  beauty,  counirnatice.  and  shelter  of  men's  hmises;  that  men  have 
Inna  spared  from  tiwir  own  purse  and  pro6t ;   (hat  men  esteem  for  their 
use  and  deliitht,  ataiee  ten  times  Ibe  ealoe  ;   that  are  a   loss  whnh  nien 

Cannot  iriMir  or  recover.  I   hese  do  they  take,  to  the  del'armff  and  spoiliDK 
of  your  aubiecls'  mansions  and  dwelliois,  esrejit  they  may  t-eromjc>utMie>i with  to  their  own  appetites.  And  if  a   trutleiiuio  he  loo  hard  (or  them 
while  be  IS  at  honse,  (hey  will  watch  their  lime  when  there  is  hut  a   bailid 
or  a   servant  rrniammc.  and  put  the  ase  lo  the  root  of  the  tree,  ere  »<er 

Use  tnasler  can  s‘op  ii.  Ai:ain.  they  use  a   siranie  and  mist  unjust  erae- 
tion  in  ratisiof  ihe  subjects  to  pay  pouDdaxe  of  iheir  »«n  debts,  due  from 
your  majesty  unto  them :   so  u   a   poor  man  wbeu  be  has  had  his  hay ,   or 
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by  law.'*  Faiwanl  III.  a   Tcry  arbitrarv  prince,  allowed 
lt*n  several  sintutcs  to  be  enacted  for  that  purpose. 

In  so  preat  awe  Hid  the  Comnwiis  stand  of  every 
courtier,  as  well  ;i8  of  the  crown,  that  ihev  durst  use  no 

frrc<lom  of  *|H*ech  which  they  thought  would  give  the  h-usl 

oHence  to  anv  of  them.  Sir  Kdward  Hobby  show-ed  in 
the  House  his  cxlreme  prief,  that  bv  some  preat  personiige, 

not  a   member  of  the  IIoum*,  he  had  been  sharply  rebuked 

for  spee<‘hes  delivenil  in  parliament :   he  craved  tlie  favour 
of  the  llou.se,  and  desired  tfial  some  of  the  memU-ns 
might  inform  that  CTeat  persunage  of  his  tnic  meanmq 

uml  intention  in  the  speeches.*  The  Commons,  to  obviate 
these  inconvemcnces,  passed  a   vole  that  no  one  should 
reveal  the  secrets  of  the  I   louse 

Tlie  discomfiture  of  the  Armada  had  bcpotlen  in  the 

nation  a   kind  of  enthusiastic  passion  furenii-rprist'sapain.st 
Soain  ;   and  nothing  seemed  now  impossible  to  Ik*  achiev- 

ed by  the  valour  and  fortune  of  the  F.iighsh.  Don  An- 
tonio, prior  of  Crato,  a   natural  Mm  of  the  royal  family  of 

Porlujral,  trusting  to  the  aversion  of  his  countrymen 

against  the  ( 'astilians,  liad  advanced  a   claim  to  the  crown ; 
and  Hying  first  to  France,  thence  to  England,  liad  lieen 

encourag^  boOi  by  Henry  and  Elizabeth  in  his  preien- 
**<^«*'  A   design  was  formed  by  the  j>eople, 

not  tlie  court,  of  England,  to  compier  the 

poujoi.  kingdom  for  Don  Antonio*.  .Sir  Francis 
Drake  and  Sir  John  Norris  were  the  loaders  in  this 

romantic  enterprise:  near  twenty  thousand  volunteers' 
enUstetl  themselves  in  the  service :   and  ships  were  hired, 
as  well  as  arms  provided,  at  the  cliarge  of  the  adventurers. 

The  queen’s  frugality  kenl  her  from  contributing  more 
than  sixty  thoiivum)  |k>uiius  to  the  expense ;   and  she  only 

allowed  six  of  her  shi|>s  of  war  to  attend  the  expedition." 
Tliere  wits  more  spirit  and  hraverv,  than  foresignt  or  pru- 

dence, in  the  conduct  of  this  enterprise.  Tlie  small  stock 

of  the  adventurers  did  not  enable  them  to  buy  cither  pro- 
visions or  ammunition  sufticient  for  such  an  umlertaking  : 

they  even  wanteil  vessels  to  stow  the  numerous  voIunUrrs 

who  crowded  to  ihem  ;   and  they  were  obliged  to  s»eiw‘  bv 
force  some  ships  of  the  HanseTowns,  which  they  met  with 
at  sea  ;   an  expedient  which  set  them  somewhat  more  at  ease 

ill  point  of  room  for  their  men,  but  remedied  not  the  de- 

ficiency of  their  provisions.'*  Had  they  .sailed  directly  to 
Portugal,  it  is  believed  Uiat  the  good-will  of  the  people, 

joim-il  to  the  defenceless  state  of  the  country,  might  have 
insult'd  them  of  success  :   but  hearing  that  great  preicira- 

tions  were  making  at  the  (Jroine  for  the  invasion  of  r'ng- 
l.m<l,  they  were  induct'd  to  go  thither,  and  destroy  this 
new  armament  of  Sttain.  Tlicv  broke  into  the  harbour, 

humed  some  ships  of  war,  particularly  one  commanded  bv 

Kecalde,  vice-admiral  of  ISiwin  *,  they  defeated  an  army  of 
four  or  five  thousand  men,  which  was  .'issembled  to  oppose 
them  ;   they  assaulted  the  Groine,  .tnd  took  the  lower  town, 

which  they  pillaged ;   and  they  would  have  taken  the  higher, 
though  well  fortified,  had  they  not  found  their  ammunition 

and  provisions  beginning  to  fail  them.  Tlie  young  Fourl  of 

hn  wood,  or  hi*  poo  I   fry  (whirh  pcrchwc*  hf  wiu  full  ln«iti  lo  purl  with,  , 
»nd  hwl  fur  th»  provntnrt  of  hii  own  funily,  and  not  to  put  V>  *«lt)  idira 
fiotn  him,  KO<l  llml  tiol  at  a   tu«l  prirr,  but  utvirr  Ute  value,  aotl  cnmvih  to 
rw«ivc  lti»  monvy.  h«  *toUi  hav«  alter  the  niU  of  twylvr  pence  in  the 
pmioH  ahatnl  tot  I'ojodaiic  of  bil  due  |«aynMDt  upon  to  hard  cutviitinni. 
Nay,  fuMlwr,  they  arc  rrown  to  that  citirmilr.  la*  it  afhrmrd.  thnufh  •( 
be  trarr*  uylible.  uv«  that  io  luch  pertotu  ail  llituit*  are  cic*lihle.)  that 
tlirv  Mill  lake  doubJe  pouociue,  nnca  abeo  the  debonture  ti  made, 
and  acain  the  terond  lime  when  the  money  is  paid.  Kor  the  *eo>r>d  putot, 
mmt  craeiou*  tovereign.  tuuchint  the  quantity  whirh  they  take  tar  above 

that  which  t*  an*wrre.l  to  your  mayeaty**  u*ej  it  is  affirmed  ooto  me  by 
divert  cent  lemeu  of  food  report,  a*  a   inatter  wbid>  I   may  safely  avouch  un- 

to your  ma/ealy,  that  Utrre  is  no  (>ouDd  probt  wtiM'h  re<louJ)delh  unto  your 
mairtiy  in  this  course,  but  ioduceth  and  becettetb  tlrree  poutxl  daioiae 
uport  your  suhyect*.  beside  the  dlwrontentment.  And  to  tite  eod  they  may 
make  their  spoil  more  senirely.  what  do  they  *   Whereas  diners  statutr* 
dn  sirietly  iimvidc.  that  whatsoever  they  tid.e  sitall  be  registered  artd  *1- 
tesieil.  to  the  eml  that  by  making  a   rolUteai  ol  that  which  is  taken  from 
thr  country  and  that  wtucb  is  auawerol  above,  tbeir  deceits  imahl  apiwar, 
they,  to  Utc  end  lonbecure  Ibeir  deceits,  utterly  omit  the  ohaeri'alion  of  ihis. 
whN;h  the  law  prew  nlwlh.  Aod  thercf<>ne  to  ocscend.  if  it  may  please 
your  majesty,  l«.  ihe  thin!  sort  ot  abuse,  whudi  is  of  the  unlawful  manner 
uf  their  taking,  whereoi  ih>*  qursitim  i«  a   branch ;   it  ts  so  manifold,  as  it 
rather  askeih  an  enuineralKn  of  some  of  the  parti<  uUrs  than  a   iwoseriitam 
of  all  For  their  pure,  by  law  they  ought  to  lake  as  they  ran  agree  wiih 
the  *ul-i«ct:  bv  abuse,  they  lake  a<  an  imposed  atwl  enhaverl  f>r»re  :   by 
law.  they  ouent  to  make  Uit  one  appnusriiient  by  oeightiour*  io  the  coun 
try  ;   by  abuse,  they  make  a   M-coorl  a|>pra>scmeal  at  the  court  gale  ;   and 
when  Ihe  stihyerii'  rattle  come  up  immy  miles,  lean  and  oot  ot  plight  by rvaxm  of  tbeir  tiavel,  then  they  |wu*  them  anew  at  an  abaleri  |»ric«  ;   by 
law.  they  ought  to  lake  b«lween  tuo  and  sun;  by  abuse,  they  take  by 
twilight  and  in  rbe  night  lime,  a   time  well  rhoaenfor  malelaiioni :   by  law, 

they  ofiglit  not  lo  take  in  tb*  highways:  (a place  by  her  majesty '*  high  pre. 
rugalivc  |wrWe«-te>t.  and  by  statute  by  s|ie<wl  woitls  carepted;)  by  abuse. 

Evk*x,  a   nobleman  of  promising  lio|ies,  who,  fired  with 
the  Uiirst  of  military  honour,  had  secretly,  unknown  to  the 
queim,  stolen  from  England,  here  joined  the  adveniuren  ; 
and  it  was  then  agrectl  by  common  consent  to  make  sail 

for  Portugal,  the  main  object  of  ihe»r  enterprise. 

The  English  landed  at  runiche,  a   sca-porl  town,  twel%*e 
IcJigues  from  Lisbon ;   and  Norris  led  the  army  to  that 

capital,  while  Drake  undertook  to  sail  up  (he  nver  uikI 
attack  the  city  wiih  united  forces.  Hy  tins  time  the  court 

of  .Sp.aiii  had  gtHIcn  leisure  iu  prepare  against  the  invasion. 
Forces  were  thrown  into  Lislxiii :   the  Portuguese  were 

disarmed  :   ail  su.kpectcd  arsons  were  taken  into  custody ; 
and  thus,  though  the  innabitants  bore  great  affection  to 
Don  Antonio,  none  of  them  durst  declare  in  favour  of  the 

invaders.  Tlie  English  army,  however,  made  themselves 
masters  of  the  suburljs,  which  aboundeil  wiili  riches  of  all 

kinds;  but  as  Uiey  desired  to  conciliate  the  afiecuons  of' the  Portuguese,  and  were  more  intent  on  honour  than 

profit,  they  observed  a   slricl  discipline,  and  abstained  from 
all  plunder.  Meanwhile  tliey  found  (heir  ainniumtion 
and  provisions  much  exhausted ;   they  had  not  a   single 
cannon  to  make  a   breach  in  the  walls;  tlic  admiral  iuid 

not  been  able  to  pass  some  fortress<.-s  which  guarded  Uh.* 
nver;  there  wa.s  no  appearance  of  an  insurreuion  in  their 

favour;  sickne.-u*.  from  fatigue,  hunger,  and  mteinperance 
in  wine  and  fruits,  had  seized  the  army ;   so  that  it  was 

found  necess.'iry  to  make  all  possible  ha>ie  to  rsKunliark. 
Tliey  were  not  pursued  bv  the  enemy  ;   and,  finding  at  the 
mouth  of  the  river  sixty  ships  laden  with  naval  stores,  they 
seized  them  as  lawful  prize,  though  they  belonged  to  the 

Hanse  Towns,  a   neutral  power.  They  sailed  thence  to 
whiih  they  took  anu  burned;  and,  h;iving  ravaged 

the  country  around,  th«v  set  sail  and  arrived  in  England. 

Above  half  of  these  gallant  adventurers  i>cri>hed  by  sick- 
ness, famine,  fatigue,  and  tlic  sword and  Fmgland  rca|*ed 

more  honour  than  profit  from  this  extraordinary  enter^mse. 

It  is  computed  that  eleven  hundred  gentlemen  cmliarkcd 
on  hoanl  tlie  fieet,  ami  tliat  only  three  hundred  aiul  fifly 

surviveii  those  multiplied  disasters.** 
\\  hen  ihe*K?  ships  were  on  their  voyage  homewards,  they 

met  with  the  Flarl  of  Cumberland,  who  was  outward 

bound,  with  a   fleet  of  seven  sail,  all  euuipped  at  his  own 

charge,  except  one  ship  of  war  which  iiie  ijuecn  had  lent 

him.  'llial  nobleman  supplied  .Sir  Francis  Drake  with 
some  provisions ;   a   generosity  winch  saved  the  lives  of 

m.any  of  Drake’s  men,  but  for  whit  h   the  others  afterwards 
suffered  severely.  CumlK-rland  sailed  lowanis  llie  Terce- 
ras,  and  look  several  times  from  the  enemy ;   hut  the 
richest,  valued  at  a   iiuruired  thomcuid  pounds,  |>enshe<i  in 

her  Muni,  with  all  her  cargo,  near  St.  Mirliacl's  Mount, ID  Cornwall.  ]\]anv  of  these  adventurers  were  killed  in 

a   rash  attempt  at  the  Terceras ;   a   great  morialitk  -seizeii 
the  rest :   and  it  wics  with  difficulty  that  the  few  hands  w   hich 
remained  were  able  to  steer  tlie  ships  back  into  harbemr.s 

Tliough  th'-  signal  .‘idvantages  gamed  over  Affair*  ai 

the  Spaniards,  and  Uie  spirit  thence  infused  »<c(>Uaaj. 

Ih«y  Uk«  m   ()•%  hichw«>i :   by  Uw.  Itwy  oufbt  (a  il>o«  Ihrir  cnnimiksm, 

Acr.  A   oumlirr  of  oUm-  i^unkulan  th«r«  *r«,"  &;c.  Pu-oo's  Works,  iv. 

p.  Sjfi.  an*. Hudt  wrfr  Ihr  aiiuscs  whirl)  F.lixal'Vlh  would  nrithcr  ptrrriit  h«r  parlia- 
mrnts  In  with,  nor  rrdress  l«rs«l(.  I   brlieve  it  will  rr«iltly  Iu 
tUow»a.  tliat  this  slight  piercwati'c  .ilonc,  whkh  Ims  psMrd  almuil  uno6* 
scrscsl  amidst  othrr  t.raTKtirsvt  sotnurh  vfcairr  tini'oriaocr,  was  suftKi^at 
to  rslincuisli  all  rerular  Itlwrty.  For  wnal  flertor.  cr  mrmbrr  of  parlia- 

ment, nr  rvrn  jut) mat),  ciuist  upi^Me  llu  will  ot  ihe  court.  «hiU^  lav 
under  the  lash  of  such  an  arUtrarv  <   rrrnvative.  Fur  a   further  account  nf 
the  mrvousand  itirredihlr  orprcsBions  of  purveyor*,  see  the  Journals  of 
IS*  llouwof  Commons,  tol.  I   p.  IW'.  I   here  is  a   story  of  a   carter.  «hkb 

may  he  worth  inetittuaior  on  this  occasioa.  **  A   carter  had  thee*  limes 
hern  at  Wihdsor  with  hi*  cart  tn  carry  away,  upon  summon*  «f  a   temovc, 

some  part  of  the  stuff  of  her  majesty's  wardrobe  :   atsd  when  he  liad  rv p*jre<l  thither  once,  twice,  and  the  Iliinl  lime,  and  that  they  of  the  wardrote 
KmI  ti'hi  him  the  third  time  that  the  irmure  held  not.  the  rartrr.  rlappina 
hi*  hatvd  on  htk  thtich,  said.  .Vew  1   irr  list  ti*  fweeu  tr  «   swaiaa  aj  ar«M 
«r  mir  v</r.  Which  words  briii^  orcitieard  by  her  majiealy.  who  then 

stood  at  the  wifkinw,  slw  said,  II  Aar  a   ir//aia  it  tiit  '   arxi  so  sent  him 
tlifee  anjceltin  siophismoutli."  Hlrrh')  Memoirs,  rot.  1.  p.  ISA. h   See  th«  Staiutrt  under  Ihe  head  ol  purvey  tore, 

i   n'Ewci,  p.  tW,  40.1 

k   An  art  was  passed  thst  sessmn.  entr.rrint  the  former  statute,  whirh  tm- 

Kiact  twenty  pouixts  a   moQih  on  every  one  absent  from  puhlic  worship: ui  the  penally  was  restricted  to  Iwo-Unrils  oi  the  income  vf  the  recusant. 
20  Flix  cap.  6. 

1   Itirrh’*  Menwif*  of  Queen  Flliaabcth,  col,  i.  p.6l.  Monsnn.  p.  COT, 
says,  that  (here  w/re  only  fourteen  Ihuusaml  soldiers  and  lour  thwsaiM 
Seamen  in  the  whole  on  Inis  eipcdittoo  :   but  the  arcoanl  mntained  to  I>r. 

Bird)  tv  fhrn  bv  one  of  the  most  oonstderahle  of  (l>«  adventurers. 

m   Moiivon.  p 'efij.  «*  H’*'*-  p.  IW. o   Rirvh't  Memntri,  vol.  1.  p.  61. 
P   Ibid.  q   MoRSon.  p.  161. 
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into  the  English,  ̂ ve  Elixabeth  great  security  during  the 

rest  of  N-r  r»  *gn,  she  could  not  forocar  keeping  an  anxious 
eve  on  ScotlaJid,  whose  situation  rendered  its  revolutions 

always  of  importance  to  her.  It  might  have  been  expe<i- 

ed,  that  this  nigh-spirited  princess,  who  knew  so  well  to 
brave  danger,  would  not  have  retained  that  malignant 

jealousy  towards  Iter  heir,  with  which,  during  the  life-time 
of  Mary,  she  had  l>een  so  much  agiiatetl.  James  had  in- 

deed succeeded  to  all  the  claims  of  Ins  mother ;   but  he 
had  not  succeeded  to  the  favour  of  the  catholics,  which 

could  alone  render  these  claims  dangerous.'  And  as  the 

queen  was  now  well  ad\amced  in  years,  and  enjoyed  an  un- 

controlled authority  over  her  subjects,  it  was  not  likely  that 
the  King  of  Scots,  who  was  of  an  indolent  unambitious 

temper,  would  ever  give  her  any  disturl>anc*e  in  her  posses- 
sion of  the  throne.  Yet  all  these  circumstances  could 

not  remove  her  timorous  suspicions :   and  so  far  from  satis- 
fying the  nation  by  a   settlement  of  the  succession,  or  a 

declaration  of  James's  title,  she  wa.s  as  anxious  to  prevent 
every  incident  which  might  anywise  raise  his  credit,  or  pn>- 
cure  him  the  regard  of  the  English,  as  if  he  had  been  hiT 

immediate  rival  and  compilitor.  Most  of  his  ministers  and 

favourites  were  her  pensioners;  and  as  she  was  desirous 
to  hinder  him  from  marrying  and  having  children,  she 

obligetl  them  to  throw  obstacles  in  the  way  of  every  alli- 
ance, even  the  most  reasonable,  which  could  he  offered 

him  ;   and  during  some  vears  she  succeeded  in  this  malig- 

nant |K>licv.*  He  harl  fixed  on  the  elder  daughter  of  the 
King  of  f)enmark,  who,  being  a   remote  prince  and  not 

powerful,  could  give  her  no  umbragf* ;   vd  did  she  so  art- 
fully cross  this  negociation,  that  the  Danish  monarch, 

impatient  of  delay,  mamed  his  daughUT  to  the  Duke  of 
Brunswick.  James  then  renewed  his  suit  to  the  vounger 

pnneess ;   and  still  found  obstacles  from  the  intrigues  of 
Elitabeth,  who,  merely  with  a   view  of  interposing  delay, 
proposed  to  him  the  sister  of  the  King  of  Navarre,  a 

pnneess  much  older  than  himself,  and  entinJy  destitute  of 
fortune.  The  young  king,  besides  the  desire  of  securing 

himself,  by  the  prospect  of  issue,  from  those  traitorous 

attempts  too  frequent  among  hts  subjects,  had  been  so 
watebw  by  the  rigid  austerity  of  the  ecclesiastics,  tliat  he 

had  another  inducement  to  rnarrv,  which  is  not  so  u-mal 
with  monarchs.  His  impatience  therefore  broke  ihreugh 
all  the  politics  of  Elizabeth :   the  articles  of  marriage 

were  settled  :   the  ceremony  was  jierforrned  by  proxy,  and 
Uie  princess  emliarked  for  Scotland  :   but  was  nnven  by  a 

storm  into  a   port  of  Norway.  The  tempest,  and  *«ome 
others  which  happened  near  the  same  time,  were  unr- 

versallv  Itelieved  in  Scotland  and  Denmark  to  have  pro- 

ceeded^ from  a   combination  of  the  Scottish  and  Danish 
witches ;   and  the  dying  confession  of  the  criminals  was 

sup|>osed  to  put  the  accusation  bevond  all  controversy.' 
James,  however,  though  a   great  believer  in  sorcery,  was 
not  deterred  by  this  incident  from  taking  a   vovage  in  order 
to  conduct  his  bride  home :   he  arrived  in  Norwav ; 

carried  the  queen  thence  to  Copenhagen*  anil,  having 
passed  the  winter  in  that  city,  he  brought  her  next  spring 
to  Scutlaml,  where  they  were  joyfully  received  by  the 

people.  'Hie  cleigy  alone,  who  never  iieglerti'd  an  oppor- 
tunity of  vexing  iheir  prince,  made  opfiosition  to  the 

queen's  ct'ronalion,  on  account  of  the  ceremony  of  anoint- 

ing her,  which  they  alleged  was  cither  a   Jewish'or  a   popish rile,  and  therefore  utterly  nntichnsiian  and  unlawful.  But 
James  wras  as  much  bent  on  the  cereinotiv  as  Uiev  were 

averse  to  it;  and,  after  mu<^  controversv,  and  man? 

mtngues,  his  authority,  which  had  not  often  hap|tene<l,  at 

last  prevailed  over  their  opposition.* 

CHAR  XUII. 

tivw*  of  ih*  Pukr  of  Cltilw — Mur>Wof  Tl^ntr  til  — 
rn«r«M  oi  llrory  IV-  Naval  «ntrrpri»r*  ayamst  S|«iin — A 
•   livDf^  IV.  vmtram  the  ralboltc  *>«ohli  affeiiv  -Na«al 
••W^pnaai-A  (tailuincut — Prace  (M  VeM'ma  -   J   ht  f«ri  ol  (Aaet. 

A   i)  isgo  Afteb  a   state  of  great  anxiety  and  many 
difticuUies,  Elizabeth  had  ut  length  reached 

a   situation  where,  Uiough  her  aftairs  still  requires!  ati<>n- 
tion,nnd  found  employment  for  her  active  spirit,  she  was 
removed  from  all  danger  of  any  immediate  revolution,  and 
miglil  regard  the  efforts  of  her  enemies  with  some  degree 

of  confidence  and  security.  Her  successful  ami  prudent 
administration  had  gained  ]ier,  together  vvjUi  the  adininttion 

of  foreigners,  the  affwlions  of  her  own  subjects ;   and  after 
the  death  of  the  (jueen  of  Scots,  even  the  catholics,  how- 

es'er  discontented,  pretended  not  to  dispute  her  title,  or 
adhere  to  any  other  (»erson  as  her  competitor.  James, 

curlKMl  by  his  factious  nobility  and  ecclesiastics,  poisessetl 
at  home  very  little  authority  ;   and  was  solicitous  to  remain 
on  goo<l  terms  with  Klizal>clh  and  the  English  nation,  in 

ho}>es  that  time,  aided  by  his  patient  trampiillity,  would 
secure  him  that  rich  succession  to  which  his  birth  entitled 

him.  The  Hollanders,  though  ovennatched  in  their  con- 

test with  SjMin,  still  made  an  obstinate  resistance;  and 
such  >vas  their  unconquerable  antijxithy  to  their  old 

ma.siers,  and  such  the  prudent  conduct  of  young  .Maurice, 

their  governor,  that  the  subduing  of  that  small  territory,  if 

at  all  possible,  mu>t  be  the  work  of  years,  and  the  rosull 

of  many  and  great  success4*s.  Philip,  who,  in  his  power- 
ful effort  against  England,  had  been  transporicHi  bv  resent- 

ment and  ambition  licyond  his  usual  cautious  maxims, 
was  now  disabled,  and  still  more  distouragisi,  from  ad- 

venturing again  on  such  hazardous  enterprises.  The 
situation  also  of  affairs  in  France  began  chiefly  to  employ 
his  attention ;   but  notwithstanding  all  his  artifice,  anti 

force,  and  expt  nse,  the  events  in  tliat  kingdom  provni 

every  day  morti  contrary  to  his  ex|*e<'laiioiis,  ami  more 
favourable  to  the  friends  and  confetlerales  of  England. 

Tlie  violence  of  the  league  having  con- 

strained  Henry  to  declare  war  against  the 

hugoiiots,  thosi*  religionists  seemeil  ex{x>sed  to  the  utmost 
danger;  and  Kliz.»l)eth,  sensible  of  the  intimate  connexion 
between  her  own  interests  aiul  those  of  that  fwrty,  Inui 

supported  the  King  of  Navarre  by  her  MegtK'iaiions  m 
Germany,  and  by  large  sums  of  money,  which  she  re- 

mitted for  levying  forces  in  that  country.  Tliis  great 

prince,  not  discouragt'd  by  the  superiority  of  his  enemies, 

took  the  field  ;   and  in  the  year  15H7  gaine<l  at  ('mitras  a 
complete  victory  over  the  army  of  the  French  King;  but 

as  his  allies,  the*  (•ermans,  were  at  the  same  time  distsim- 
fiied  by  the  army  of  the  league,  under  the  Duke  of  (luise, 

his  situation,  iioiwithsUinding  his  victory,  s<-emcd  still  as 

desperate  a.s  ever.  Tlie  chief  advantage  which  he  reajHtl 
by  this  diversity  of  success  arose  from  the  ilisseusions 
which  by  that  means  took  place  among  hi.s  enemies. 
The  inhabitants  of  Paris,  intoxicated  with  admiration  of 

Guise,  and  strongly  prejudiced  against  their  king,  wliose 
intentions  had  become  suspicious  to  them,  took  to  arms, 

and  obliged  Henry  to  fly  for  his  safety.  'I'bat  pnnee,  dis- 
sembling with  the  league ;   and  having  conftrretl  many 

high  offices  on  Guise  and  his  partisans,  summoned  aii 

assembly  of  the  stales  at  Blois,  on  pretence  of  finding  ex- 

jwlients  to  supjKJrt  the  intend*^  war  against  the  hugonots 

Tbe  various  scenes  of  perfidv  and  cruellv,  whn-h  had 
lieen  exhibited  in  France,  had  justly  begotten  a   mutual 

diftideme  among  all  parties ;   yet  (iuise,  tnisiing  more  to 

the  iiimdity  than  honour  of  the  King,  rishly  put  bims«-1f 

into  the  hands  of  that  tnonar>  h,  and  ex|K'et(.Kl,  by  the 
ascendant  of  his  own  genius,  to  make  him  submit  to  all 

his  exorbitant  pretensions.  Henry,  though  of  an  easy 
disptwiiion,  not  steady  to  his  resoluiions,  nor  even  to  his 

promis' s.  wantwl  ncitbtT  courage  nor  ca|>acilv;  and  find- 
ing all  his  subidties  oludis!  by  the  vjgxmr  of  Guise,  and 

even  his  throne  exfiosisl  u»  the* most  imminent  danger,  he embraced  more  violent  counsels  than  were  Mur.ivr  «i  th« 
natural  to  him,  and  onlereil  that  prince  and 

his  Imuher,  the  C'anluial  of  Guise,  to  lie  u.ssa.ssinaiod  in 

hi^wl.ict*. Tiiis  cruel  execution,  whidi  the  necessity  of  it  alone 
could  excuse,  had  nearly  provcii  fatil  to  tlie  author,  and 

sei'rmsl  at  first  to  plmi^  him  into  greater  dangers  than 

those  which  he  sought  to  avoid  by  taking  S'etigcance  on 
his  enemy.  The  partisans  of  the  league  were  iiiHametl 
with  the  utmoxt  rage  against  him:  the  |M)pulace  every 

where,  parucularly  at  Pans,  renounced  alli'giame  tl» 

'   W'tns^<oJ,  vol.  i,  p,  41. 
»   p.  166.  m t   Mtlvil,  p.  18U. u   Spfrt»woo.l,  p   Ifll. 
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Iiirn  :   the  ecclesiastics  and  the  preachers  filled  all  plw.'cs 
with  execrations  against  his  name ;   and  the  most  pow- 

erful Cities  and  most  opulent  provinces  appeared  to  com- 
bine in  a   resolution,  either  of  reiiouncinsj  monarchy,  or 

of  chan^inK  their  monarch.  Henn',  fii  dini;  slender  re- 
sources amotii;  his  caihulic  subjecLs,  was  Ci'iisiramed  to 

enter  into  a   confederacy  with  the  hu^onois  and  tlic  King 

of  Navarre  :   he  enlisted  large  bodu-s  of  Swiss  infantry 
and  German  cavalry :   and,  being  still  supfKHted  by  his 

chief  nobility,  he  assembled  by  all  these  means  an  army 
of  near  forty  thousand  men,  and  advanced  to  the  gates  of 

Paris  ready  to  CTUsh  tlie  l»iguc,  and  sulidue  all  nis  ene- 
mies. nic  dcsjierate  resolution  of  one  man  diverted  the 

course  of  these  great  events.  Jaques  Clement,  a   Domi- 
nican friar,  inflamed  by  that  bloody  spirit  of  bigotry  which 

distinguishes  this  centurv  and  a   great  part  of  the  follow- 
ing beyond  all  ages  of  the  world,  embraced  the  resolution 

of  sacrificing  his  own  life  in  order  to  save  the  church 

from  the  persecutions  of  an  heretical  tyrant ;   and  being 

Murd^  of  li«a- itdmitted  under  some  pretext  to  the  king’s 
Ty  ihe  Ibirii.  presence,  he  gave  that  prince  a   mortal  wound, 
and  was  immediately  put  to  death  by  the  courtiers,  who 

hastily  revenged  Uie  murder  of  their  .sovereign.  'I'his  me- 
nmnihle  incident  happened  on  Uie  first  of  August  15H9. 

Tlie  King  of  Navarrt*,  next  heir  to  the  crown,  assumed 

tlie  government  by  tin?  title  of  Henry  IV’.  but  succeeded  to 
imu'h  greater  difficulties  than  those  which  surrounded  his 

pniltH-essor.  Tlie  prejudices  entertained  agninsl  his  reli- 
iou  made  a   great  part  of  the  nubility  immediately  desert 
im;  and  it  was  only  by  hU  promise  of  hearkening  to 

coufcrences  and  instruction,  that  he  could  engage  anv  of 
the  catholics  to  adliere  to  liis  undoubted  title.  The 

league,  governed  by  the  Duke  of  Muyence,  brother  to 

Guiso.  gathered  new  force,  and  the  King  of  Spam  c-nter- 
tauicd  views,  either  of  dismemL>enng  the  French  monarchy, 
or  of  annexing  the  whole  to  his  own  dominions.  In  these 

distrc^ssful  circumstances,  Henrv  addressed  himself  to 

FJizalielh,  and  found  her  uell  <ftsposed  to  conirihule  to 

his  assistance,  and  to  oj>|»o.se  the  jirogrcss  of  the  catholic 
league,  and  of  Philip,  ner  inveterate  and  dangerous  ene- 

mies. To  prevent  the  desertion  of  the  Swiss  and  C>erman 

auxiliaries,  she  made  him  a   present  of  twenty-two  tliou- 
.sand  |Kmnds,  a   greater  sum  than,  as  lie  d   dared,  he  had 
ever  seen  Wfore ;   and  she  sent  him  a   njuiforcemenl  of 

four  thousand  men  under  Lord  W   illoughby,  an  othcer  of 

reputation,  wlio  joined  the  French  at  Diep|«.  Strength- 
ened by  these  supplies,  Hemr  marched  directly  to  Paris; 

and,  haviiig  uiken  the  suburbs  swoni  in  hand,  he  altan- 

doned  them  to  be  pillage<i  by  his  soldiers.  He  employc<i 

this  body  of  English  in  mutiy  other  enterprises;  and  sidi 

found  n^Hon  to  praise  tlieir  counige  and  fidelity.  I'he 
time  of  their  service  being  elapse<j,  he  dismissed  them 

with  many  high  commemhilions.  Sir  William  Drury,  Sir 
lliomas  iViskerville,  and  Sir  John  Borough.s,  acquir^  re- 

putation III  this  vxiinmign,  and  revived  in  France  tlie 
ancient  fame  of  F.nglisii  valour. 

I’liismioi  iiro-  The  army  which  Henry,  next  campaign, 
13  iiw  FounJj.  j(jj  ,j,to  the  field,  was  much  inferior  to  that 

of  the  league  ;   but  as  it  was  composed  of  the  chief  nobi- 
lity of  France,  he  feared  not  to  encounter  his  enemies  m 

a   piti'heil  Imlllc  at  Yvrv*e,  and  he  gained  a   complete  vic- 

tory over  them,  'fliis  sucee<s  enabled  him  to  blockade 
Parts,  and  he  reduced  that  capital  to  the  last  extremity  of 
iUmmv;  when  the  Duke  of  Parma,  in  consequence  of 
orders  from  FMiilip,  marchwl  to  the  relief  of  the  league, 

and  obliged  Henry  to  raise  the  blockade.  Having  j»er- 

formed  this  important  service,  lie  retieat**d  to  the  I/iw 

C’ountries;  and,  by  hts  consummate  skill  in  the  art  of 
war,  performcvl  these  long  marches  in  the  face  of  the 

enemy,  without  alfording  the  French  rnonaah  that  oppor- 
tunity which  ho  sought  of  giving  him  buttle,  or  so  much 

as  once  putting  his  army  in  disorder.  'I’he  only  loss 
which  he  susuinotl  was  in  the  Low  Countries;  where 

Prince  Maurice  look  advantage  of  his  absence,  and  reco- 

vered some  places  which  the  Duke  of  Parma  liad  fonnerly 

cumiuered  Irom  the  States.* 
Tne  siluuUon  of  Henry's  affairs,  though  ̂    jj 

promising,  was  not  so  well  advanced  or  ’   ' established  as  to  make  ilie  queen  discontinue  her  suo- 
cours ;   and  she  was  still  more  confirme<l  in  the  resolution 

of  supporting  him  by  some  advantages  gained  by  the 
King  of  Spain.  The  Duke  of  Mercoeur,  governor  of 
Brittany,  a   prince  of  the  house  of  Lorraine,  had  declared 
for  the  league ;   and  finding  himself  hard  pressed  by 

Henry’s  forces,  he  liad  been  obliged,  in  order  to  secure 
himself,  to  introduce  some  Spam^  troops  into  the  sea- 

port towns  of  that  |>rovinc«.  Elixabelb  was  alarmed  at 

the  danger;  and  foresaw  that  tlie  Sfianiards,  besides  iu- 
fesiing  the  English  commerce  by  privateers,  might  em- 

ploy these  harbours  as  the  seat  of  their  naval  preparations, 
and  might  more  easily  from  that  vicinity,  than  from  Spain 

or  Portugal,  project  an  invasion  of  Eoiglaud.  She  exm- 
cludMl  therefore  a   new  treaty  with  Henry,  in  which  she 

eni^Kl  to  send  over  three  thousand  men,  to  be  employed 

in  the  reduction  of  Bnttany;  and  slic  stipulated  that*her charges  should,  m   a   twelvemontli,  or  as  soon  a.s  the  enemy 

was  expelled,  be  refunded  her.^  Hiese  forces  were  corn- 
man  deu  by  Sir  John  Norris,  and  under  him  by  his  brother 
Henry,  and  bv  Ai;l!iouv  Shirley.  Sir  Roger  Williams 
was  at  the  head  of  a   smafi  body  which  garrisoned  Die(>pe: 
and  a   squadron  of  ships,  under  the  command  of  Sir  Henry 

Palmer,  lay  unon  the  coast  of  France,  and  intercepted  all 
the  ves-sels  belonging  to  the  Spaniards  or  the  leaguers. 

The  operations  ot  war  can  very  little  be  regulated  be- 
forehand by  any  treaty  or  agreement;  and  Henry,  who 

found  it  necessary  to  lay  aside  the  projected  enter^irise 

against  Brittany,  persuaded  the  English  commanders  to 
uin  hi-s  army,  aim  to  take  a   share  in  the  hostilities  which 

ic  carried  into  Picardy.^  Notwithstanding  the  disgust 
which  Elizalxih  received  from  this  disappointment,  bo 

laid  liefure  her  a   plan  for  expelling  the  leaguers  from  Nur- 
mandv,  and  nerauaded  her  to  send  over  a   new  bodv  of 

four  thouvHim  men  to  assist  him  in  that  enterprise.  iKe 

Earl  of  Essex  was  ap^winled  general  of  these  forces ;   a 

young  nobleman,  who,  by  many  exterior  accompli.shmenis, 
and  still  more  real  merit,  was  daily  advancing  in  favour 
wiili  Elizabeth,  and  seemed  to  occupy  that  place  in  her 
affections,  which  Leicester,  now  deceased,  had  so  long 

enjoyed.  Essex,  impatient  for  military  fiime,  was  ex- 
tremely uneasv  to  lie  some  time  at  Diep{>e  unemnloved ; 

and,  had  not  the  erders  which  be  received  from  ms  mis- 

tress l)cen  so  jK^itive,  lie  would  gladly  have  accepted  of 

Henry’s  invitation,  and  have  marched  to  join  the  rrcoch 
army  now  in  Champagne.  This  plan  of  oijcrations  was 
also  proposed  to  Kluabelh  bv  the  French  ammssador,  but 
she  rejeettd  it  witli  great  displeasure;  and  she  threatened 
irninetliiitelv  to  recall  her  troops,  if  Henry  should  per- 

severe any  longer  in  his  presi'nl  practice,  of  breaking  all 
concert  with  her,  and  attending  to  nothing  but  his  own 

interests.'*  Urged  by  these  motives,  the  French  king  at 
la.st  le<l  his  army  into  Normandy,  and  laid  siege  to  Rouen, 
which  he  re<1uced  to  great  dimeulties.  But  the  league, 
unable  of  themselves  to  take  the  field  against  him,  had 
again  recourse  to  the  Duke  of  Parma,  who  received  orders 

to  march  to  their  relief.  He  executed  this  enteqirise  with 

his  usual  abilities  and  success ;   and,  for  tlu?  present,  frus- 
trated all  the  projects  of  Henry  and  Ehzalieth.  Tliis 

tiriricess,  who  kept  still  in  view  the  interests  of  her  own :ingdom  in  all  tier  foreign  transactions,  was  im|ialient 

under  these  disappointments,  blamed  Henry  for  his  negli- 
gence in  the  execution  of  treaties,  and  complained,  that 

the  English  forceps  were  thrust  foremost  in  cverv  haiard- 

ous  enterjirise.*  It  is  proliablc,  however,  that  their  own 
ardent  courage,  and  their  desire  of  distinguishing  them- 

selves in  so  celebrated  a   theatre  of  vrar.  were  the  causes 

why  they  so  often  enjoyed  this  perilous  honour. 

Notwithstanding  the*  indifferent  success  of  former  cn- 
ler|>hses,  tlie  queen  was  sensible  how  necessary  it  was  to 

»   I   III*  year  (b*  nation  Miger*d  «   ir«a(  l<m.  by  Ihr  d^alh  «>l  .Sir  Fram  ii 
W   aNiiisItMin,  wr«ury  uair  ;   a   in«n  4H]«.ttiy  rrifbrnteil  tor  ba  ubililirt 
ami  hia  iu(F«riiy.  ||«  hwi  pawrl  tlinmph  many  etnploymcols.  hwl  lirra 
Very  Inical  »n  bit  rapniae.  yel  di-il  itiat  hi«  lamiVy  yiiu  oMiynt 
tn  I'ini  n   |tm  .,ie  Iniiial.  lie  left  only  on*  daonblrr,  hi«t  inarrie,!  to 
Sir  Philip  NHlocy.  then  to  tb«  l.nri  nt  Uvouille  of  Uiierii  Hu«. 
b«lh.  Mxl  la«il>  loUi*  l-.*rlor  ClanruanJ*  ol  Irelaod.  'lb«  Mni«  year  di*d 

IhomiM  Ran<lr>lph,  «Ih>  bad  b*cn  ernnlovtd  by  Ibe  ̂ ueeti  in  Mverai  cen- 

bxwir^  III  ̂ >coUaiMi ;   w   did  tl»u  tti«  Eail  of  '\Varwkk,  «ldcr  iMotber  lo la’ll  «-»ii  r. 

h   rAirulen,  p.  Ml.  e   Rymrr,  torn.  liv.  n,  ||A, 

d   Kirch's  bexoriatiOM,  p.  3.  Ryowr.  lorn.  liv.  p.  1V3.  140. 
«   Camdru.  |>.  Mt. 
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support  Henry  against  the  league  and  the  Spaitiards ;   and 
slie  fornufd  a   new  treaty  with  him,  in  which  they  agreed 

never  to  make  |teace  with  Philip  but  bv  common  consent; 
the  promised  to  send  him  a   new  sufipfy  of  four  thouH;tnd 

men ;   and  he  stipulated  to  repay  her  charges  in  a   iwclve- 
moDth,  to  employ  these  forces,  joined  to  a   body  of  French 

troops,  in  an  eX|>edition  against  Hrittanv,  and  to  consign 

into  her  haiuis  a   sea-port  town  of  timt  province,  for  a   re- 

treat to  Uie  English.'  Henry  knew  the  imiiossihility  of 
executing  some  of  these  articles,  and  the  imprudence  of 
fulfilling  others;  but,  finding  them  rigidly  insisted  on  by 
EJizalieth,  he  accepted  of  her  succours,  and  trusted  that 

he  might  euily,  on  some  pretence,  be  able  to  excuse  his 
fiulure  in  executing  his  part  of  the  treaty.  This  campaign 

was  the  least  successful  of  all  those  which  he  had  yet 
carried  on  against  the  league. 

N«v«t  rater  During  th^militaryo|>erations  in  Fran
ce, 

mi»rt  sc«iM(  Elirabcth  employed  her  naral  power  against 

SiMio.  Philip,  and  endeavoured  to  intercept  his 
West-lndian  treasures,  the  source  of  that  greatness  which 
rendered  him  so  formidable  to  all  hts  neighbours.  She 

sent  a   squadron  of  seven  ships  under  the  command  of  Lord 
Thomas  Howard,  for  this  service;  but  the  king  of  Spain, 

informed  of  her  |mrpose,  fitted  out  a   great  force  of  fifty- 

five  sail,  and  despalohetl  them  to  escort  the  Indian 
They  fell  in  with  the  English  squadron;  and,  by  ilie 

courageous  obstinacy  of  Sir  Richard  Greenvilh*,  the  vice- 
admiral,  who  refused  to  make  his  escape  bv  flight,  they 

took  one  vessel,  the  first  Flnglish  ship  m   war  tliat  had  y<'t 
fallen  into  the  hands  of  the  Spaniards.^  The  rest  of  the 
squadron  returned  safely  into  England,  frustrated  of  their 

expectations,  but  pleasing  themselves  with  the  uh>n  that 
their  attempt  had  nut  been  altogether  fruitless  in  hurting 
the  enemy.  Tlie  Indian  fleet  had  been  so  long  diiained 

in  the  ilaranna  from  the  fear  of  the  English,  that  they 

were  obliged  at  last  to  set  sail  in  an  improper  season,  and 
most  of  them  perishe<l  by  shipwreck  ere  they  reached  the 

Spanish  harbours.^  The  F.arl  of  (‘umljerland  made  a   like 
unsuccessful  enterprise  against  the  S|i«ni,sh  trade.  He 

earned  out  one  ship  of  the  queen’s,  and  seven  others 
equipped  at  bis  own  expense;  Imt  the  prizes  which  he 

iDMe  did  not  compensate  the  riiarges.' 
Tlie  spint  of  these  expensive  and  hazardous  adventures 

was  very  prevalent  in  F^gland.  Sir  Waller  Ualcigli,  who 
had  enjoyed  great  favour  with  the  queen,  finding  hts  in- 

terest to  decline,  determined  to  recover  her  good  graces 

by  some  im|iorlani  undertaking;  and  as  his  reputation 

was  high  among  his  countrymen,  he  persuaded  great 

numbers  to  engage  with  liim  as  volunteers  in  an  attempt 
on  the  West  Indies.  ITie  fleet  was  detainer!  so  long  iii 

the  channel  by  contrary  winds,  that  tlie  sen.son  was  lost ; 
Raleigh  was  recalled  by  the  queen  :   Sir  Martin  Frobisher 
succored  to  the  command,  and  made  a   privateering 

voyage  against  the  Spaniards.  He  took  one  nch  carrack 

A   D   iftr  island  of  Flores,  and  destroyed  an- 
othcT.*^  About  the  same  tune  TTioma-s  \\  hite, 

a   lAmdoner,  took  two  Spanish  ships,  which,  besidi's  four- 
teen hundred  chests  of  quicksilver,  contained  about  two 

millions  of  bulls  for  indulgences;  a   commcKlily  useless 
to  the  English,  but  which  had  cost  the  King  of  S(>mn 
three  hundred  thous:itid  florins,  and  would  have  been 

gold  by  him  in  the  Indies  for  five  millions. 

This  war  did  great  damage  to  Spain ;   but  it  was  at- 

tended with  considerable  expense  to  Fngland  ;   and  Ebza- 

beth’s  ministers  computed  tnat,  since  the  commencement 
of  it,  she  liad  spent  in  Flanders  and  France,  and  on  her 
naval  expeditions,  altove  one  million  two  hundrerl  thou- 

sand pounds;!  a   charge  which,  notwithstanding  her  ex- 

f   Rzftwr,  vol.  «T.  p.  131  Ifiu.  171  i?3. 
t   Thn  •rtm  of  Sir  MU-liard  Orr«>ti«  iilc  b   lo  ttniuUr  »«  In  Tjirrit  n   mura 

nirtmiiar  rvlaOnn.  lU  wasratasMi  ainne  viili  ihr  «hr>lr  sponitti  Hrel  of 
Dll;  tttfot  ««il.  «tMch  b*>l  trn  nv«n  toorri  ;   aotl  Irnm  thr  tima 
Dm  6vhl  b»fu>.  vhtdi  tfms  aliont  tlirrr  in  ihv  anritMmi.  to  Oif  Iwrali  of  litty 
M«t  iMrauij.he  r«pul»"l  Kivniaiiiz  fiOraa  Untra.ltmili  ilwy  c«olinuaily 
Wiflad  tWir  vaaelt.  ami  ta>ar>ltMl  with  lr**>h  niru  In  il>«  hrsmiiiiur  ot  (ht 
a^tmo  ht  himdf  rr<  ri'  •>!  a   wnumi  ;   Inil  lie  cooMnuol  'tom;;  liO  itMljr  above 
d««k  till  eWvMi  at  niiihi.  wIm-q.  fM^ivinc  a   firWi  wourJ.  bv  waa  ramH 
doap  lo  be  drCMMl.  Dtiriox  thw  o|wr«li<>n  hr  rrcriinl  a   aluM  in  ihr  l>ra<) 
and  lb*  Minran  hiltr>i  pv  Ih«  »iilr.  I   h«  tlarlidi  hrian  now  lo  «anl 

;   alf  tbeir  imall  armt  wrre  Imilirn  nr  (wnmr  tivirw  .   ot  Ihrir 
ogrnher.  wtitrb  «trr  but  an  hotrliad  aial  lS<v«  al  Sr«t.  forl.v  arrr  killr.1. 
bikI  aliTxnt  ill  Ibe  rr*l  «tHiudr-l  ;   thrir  rtiaaft  w»fv  heat  ovrrtxMr'i.  llwir 

tM-klr  rul  ia  pirra*.  and  rKithiitx  tail  «   hatk  let),  unable  In  move  one  n»y 
or  '4tn-r  In  >hb  iiloalinn  Sir  Ri<'liar>l  t'>  'he  ahip't  rnrni'anv,  in 
Irust  lo  (he  mere;  of  liod,  nut  ioiImI  ol  U>e  >paitiai>’».  tual  to  Ue»hu>  tiu: 

treme  frugality,  was  loo  burdensome  for  her  ̂    d   i   v   ̂ 
narrow  revenues  to  support.  She  summoned  iini.  teb. 

therefore  a   parliament  in  order  to  obtain  ^   i«rikaii>eiit. 
supply  :   but  she  either  thought  berautliontv  so  establmlied 
th;it  she  neetled  to  make  them  no  concessions  in  return, 

or  .she  rated  her  j>ower  and  prerogative  aljove  money  :   for 
there  never  was  any  parliament  whom  she  treateii  in  a   more 

haughty  manner,  whom  she  made  more  sensible  of  their 

own  weakness,  or  whose  privileires  she  more  ojK-nlv  vio- 
lated. When  the  Speaker,  Sir  FMward  Coke,  made  the 

tliree  usual  requests,  of  freedom  from  arrests,  of  access  to 

her  person,  and  of  liberty  of  speech,  she  retiUeU  lo  him, 

by  tne  mouth  of  I*uckenng,  lord  keeper,  that  liberty  of 

.Hfieech  was  granted  to  the  ('ommoiis,  but  they  must  know 
what  liberty  they  were  entitled  to;  not  a   liberty  for  every 
one  to  spe.ik  wliat  be  lisieth,  or  wliut  cnnieth  in  his  brain 

lo  utter;  ihcir  privilege  extended  no  further  iluin  a   lilieny 

of  aye  or  no :   that  she  enjoined  ilie  Six-akiT,  if  he  jierceived 
any  idle  heads  so  negligent  of  their  own  safety  as  to  at- 

tempt reforming  the  church  or  innovating  in  the  common- 
wemth,  that  he  should  refuse  the  lulls  exhtbiUxl  for  that 

purpose,  till  they  were  examined  bv  such  as  were  filter 
to  consider  of  tliese  things,  and  could  lielter  judge  of  Uiem  : 

that  she  would  not  imiieach  the  freedom  of  their  |>ersons ; 

but  they  must  l>ew«ire  ̂ t,  under  colour  of  this  privilt^, 
they  imagined  that  any  neglect  of  their  duty  could  Le 
covens!  or  protected  :   and  that  she  would  not  refuse  them 

acces.s  to  her  person,  provided  it  were  u|>on  urgrmt  and 

weiglity  causes,  and  at  tiim*s  convenient,  and  when  she 
might  have  leisure  from  oilier  important  affairs  uf  the 

realm.* Notwithstanding  the  menacing  and  conteinfituous  air 

of  this  spcc<  h,  the  intrepid  and  indefatigable  Filer  Went- 
worth, not  discouraged  l>v  his  former  ill  success,  ventured 

lo  transgress  the  itn|Hjri;d  orders  of  Elizalieth.  He  pre- 

sentwl  to  the  bird  keeper  a   iietition,  in  which  he  d'-sired 
Uie  iipjier  House  to  join  with  the  lower  in  a   suppheatton 
to  her  mnfeslT  for  entailing  the  succession  of  the  crown  ; 

and  he  declared  that  lie  had  a   bill  n   ady  prepareti  for  that 

purpose.  This  method  of  proceedmg  was  sufficiently 

res|>ectful  and  cautious:  but  the  subject  was  always  ex- 

tremely disagreeable  to  the  queen,  and  what  she  had  ex- 

pressly prcJiibiled  anyone  from  meddling  with  :   she  sent 
Wentworth  immediately  to  the  Tower:  rommiitetl  Sir 
Tliomas  Bromley,  who  had  seconded  him,  lo  the  Fletl 

prison,  together  with  Stevens  and  WeKh,  two  memlHrs 
to  whom  Sir  Thomas  had  communicated  hm  intention.*' 
About  n   fortnight  after,  a   molkm  was  made  in  the  House, 

to  pillion  the  queen  for  the  release  of  these  nienil>eni ; 
hut  it  was  answered  by  all  the  privy-couiuellors  there 

present,  that  her  majesty  had  commilteil  them  for  causes 
l>est  knowti  to  herself,  and  that  lo  press  her  on  that  head 

would  only  tend  to  the  prejudice  of  the  gtmlenien  whom 

they  menni  lo  serve :   she  would  n.'lease  them  whenevershe 
thought  pro|»er,  and  would  be  belter  plea-wnl  to  do  it  oi 

her  own  proper  motion,  than  from  their  suggestion.®  'flic House  willingly  acquiesced  iit  this  ivisoning. 

So  arbitrary  an  act,  at  thecoromencemem  of  the  session, 
might  well  repress  all  further  sitteinpls  for  freeilom  :   but 

the  religious  zeal  of  the  pig’itms  wa.s  not  so  easily  re- 
atrainetl ;   and  ii  inspired  a   courage  which  no  human 

motive  was  able  to  surmount.  Morrice,  chand-llor  of  the 
duchy,  anfi  ailonicvof  the  court  ofwanls,  made  a   moiiori 

for  n^res.sing  the  abuses  in  the  bishops’  courts,  bubalmve 
all,  m   the  high  commission  ;   where  sultscriptions,  he  said, 
were  exacted  to  articles  at  the  pleasure  of  the  prelates  ; 

where  oaths  were  im|R»sed,  obliging  jterson.s  to  answer  to 
all  questions  without  distiiKiion,  even  though  they  should 

thipviih  themwim,  ralh«r  iKan  lo  thr  emtny.  TKt  matirr  ranocr, 
•rut  many  ol  rh«  ««>*nvra.  axrra<t  tothi«  .irtiirrBtr  rrvilulUMi.  l>vl  «Uirt*  op* 

It.  an't  oMice<l  OrFraviltr  to  vurrroilrr  hintMlf  |T<Kiari  Hr  (IhU  • 

trwdayy  ailrr  ;   anil  ht*  laat  «r»rrl»  «rrr ;   '*  lirri*  die  I ,   KKtuvdOrrrniilir, 
With  a   inyfut  •!»<  ndixl  :   for  tiMl  I   hata  rodni  my  lifr  a*  a   tro« 

mldier  oiixhi  In  do,  bshtme  tor  hi*  (-ountry.  ituern,  reliaton.  •/><)  boocMir. 
My  uoul  wiMiafly  dr|>artia|r  rrnm  this  Iratinir  hrhiiid  lltc  laatinx 

fame  nl  having  liehavrd  as  every  valiant  suldwr  ta  in  hiadulv  hnuiwl  tndo.’' 
1   he  Siwiiiarda  loat  in  Uii*  sharp.  Ihowih  unequal  ariu  n.  liHir  shi|>*.  and 
alrisuta  ltK>u»acKl  mee.  And  ureensillr's  snarl  i>ert*lird  nmo  atler  «Hh 
t«n  hiiudred  Spaniard*  U)  bcr.  Ilarkluyt*  Voyaxrs,  vpI.  it  |uirl  C. 
p.  ir>ir  (   anidrn.  p.3(S3. 
h   M<>n*na.  p.  fM.  I   !Kk1  p.  Ihn. 
h   M'ui.  p,  166.  Carndra.  r.  369.  I   str>  p».  vol.  hi 
m   H’F.wts.p.  4do.  M9.  lownarod,  p.  S7. 
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tend  to  tlu'ir  own  condemnation ;   and  where  every  one 
who  refused  entire  satiAfaction  to  the  commissioners  was 

imprisoned,  without  relief  or  remedy.r  This  motion  was 
seconded  by  some  members ;   but  the  ministers  and  pn»7 
counsellors  op^K>sed  it,  and  foretold  tlie  consequences 

which  ensued.  'Hie  queen  sent  for  tl»e  sjwaker,  and  after 
requinoK  him  todehverto  her  Womc-e’s  nill,  slie  told  him 
that  It  was  in  her  power  to  call  jwriiamenLs ;   in  her  iKiwer 

to  dissolve  them  ;   in  her  power  to  give  as'<eni  or  oiswnt 
to  any  detemnnalion  which  they  should  form:  that  her 

pur^iose  in  summonint;  this  |nrliamcnt  was  twcwfold  ;   to 
luive  laws  enacted  for  the  further  enforcement  of  uni- 

formity in  reht^ion,  and  to  provide  for  the  defence  of  the 
nation  atramst  the  exorbitant  power  of  Spain  :   that  these 

two  points  ought,  therefore,  to  be  the  object  of  their  de- 
lilierations  :   she  hud  enjoiiRd  them  alri'ady,  by  tlic  mouth 
of  the  lorvl  keeper,  to  meddle  neitlier  with  matters  of  state 
nor  of  religion;  and  she  wondered  how  any  one  could  be 

so  assuming  as  to  attempt  a   subje<  t   so  expressly  contrary 
to  her  prohibition :   tliat  she  was  highly  offended  witfi 

this  preMimption :   and  took  the  present  opportunity  to 
reilerile  the  commands  given  by  the  kecf*er,  and  to  require 
that  no  bill,  regarding  eitlier  state  aflairs,  or  reformation  in 
causes  ecclesiastical,  l>e  exhibited  in  the  House  :   and  that, 

in  particular,  she  charged  the  speaker,  upon  his  allegi- 
ance, if  any  such  bills  were  offered,  absolutely  to  refuse 

them  a   reading,  and  not  so  much  as  permit  them  to  be 
debated  bv  the  members.^  This  command  from  the  queen 
was  submitted  to  without  further  question.  Momce  was 

seized  in  the  House  itself  by  a   serji'aiit  at  arms,  dis- 
charged from  his  office  of  chancellor  of  the  duchy,  inca- 

nacitate<l  fn>m  any  practice  in  his  profession  as  a   common 

lawyer,  and  kept  some  years  pnsoiier  m   Tilbury  castle.' 
The  queen  Imving  thu.s  expressly  jiointed  out  both  what 

the  House  should  and  should  not  do,  the  Commons  yvere 

as  obset|uious  to  the  one  as  to  the  other  of  her  injunctions. 

They  passed  a   law  against  recusanis ;   such  a   liw  as  was 

suited  to  die  severe  character  of  Elizabeth,  and  to  the  (kt- 

secuting  spirit  of  the  age.  It  was  inlituh*d,  An  ac/  fo  re- 

i(un  her  mutest y's  suhji  ct*  in  their  due  oh*duvce and  was 
meant,  as  the  preamble  declare.*,  to  obviate  such  inconve- 

niences and  penis  a.s  might  grow  from  the  wicked  prac- 
tices of  seditious  sectaries  and  disloyal  persons  :   for  these 

two  species  of  criminals  were  always  at  that  time  con- 
founded togetlier,  as  eoually  ilangemus  to  the  peact?  of 

society.  It  wa.s  enacteo,  that  any  person  alx>ve  sixteen 

years  of  age,  who  obstinately  refused  during  the  space  of 

a   month  to  attend  public  worship,  should  be  committed  to 
prison  ;   that  if,  after  being  condemnetl  for  this  offence,  he 

persist  thr(x>  months  m   his  refusal,  he  must  abjure  the 

realm  ;   and  that  if  he  either  refuse  this  c-onditionfOr  return 

after  banishment,  he  should  sufTer  capitally  as  a   felon 

without  benefit  of  clergy.*  This  law  bore  equally  hard 
tipon  the  puritans  and  U|X>n  tlie  catholics;  and,  had  it 

not  been  imposed  by  the  queen’s  authontv,  was  certainly, 
in  that  respect,  much  contrary  to  the  private  senlimenls 

and  inclinations  of  the  majorilv  in  U>e  House  of  Com- 
mons. Very  little  opposition,  however,  appears  there  to 

have  been  0|>enly  made  to  it.‘ 
The  ex|)€nses  of  the  war  with  Spain  having  reduced  the 

queen  to  grt*at  difficulties,  the  grant  of  subsidies  seems  to 
have  been  the  most  imjiortant  husines.s  of  this  parliament : 
and  it  was  a   signal  proof  of  the  high  spirit  of  Elizabeth, 

that,  w’hile  conscious  of  a   present  dependence  on  the 

C'ommons,  she  opened  the  SH^ion  with  (he  most  haughtv treatment  of  them,  and  covered  her  weakness  under  such 

a   loftv  appearance  of  superioritv.  The  ('ommons  readily voted  two  subsidies  and  four  fifteenths  ;   but,  this  sum  not 

ap|ieanng  sufficient  to  the  court,  an  unusual  expedient 
was  fallen  upon  to  induce  them  to  nmke  an  enlargement 

in  their  concessions.  The  I’eers  informed  the  Commons, 
in  a   conference,  that  they  could  not  give  their  consent  to 

the  supply  voietL  thinking  it  too  small  for  the  queen’s 
occasions  :   thev  tnenfore  proposed  a   grant  of  three  sulv 

sidles  and  six  fifiec-nihs  ;   and  desired  a   further  conference 
in  order  to  persuade  tlie  Commons  to  agree  to  this  mea- 
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sure.  The  Commons,  who  had  acquired  the  privilege  of 

beginning  bills  of  sulwidy,  took  otfenc'e  at  this  procedure 
of  U>e  lairds,  and  at  first  absolutely  reiected  the  proposal : 
but  being  afraid,  on  reflection,  that  tfiey  had,  by  tnis  re- 

fusal, given  offence  to  tbeir  superiors,  they  bcKli  agreed  to 

the  confertvice,  and  afterwards  voted  the  additional  sub- 

sidv.v The  queen,  notwithstanding  this  unusual  concession  of 
the  Commons,  ended  the  session  with  a   speech,  containing 
some  reprimands  to  them,  and  full  of  the  same  high  pre- 

tensions which  she  had  assumed  at  the  opening  of  the 

parliament.  She  took  notice,  by  the  mouth  of  die  keeper, 

that  certain  members  s^>enl  more  time  than  was  necessary, 

by  indulging  themselves  in  harangues  and  reasonings : 
and  she  expressed  her  displeasure  on  account  of  their  not 

paying  due  reverence  to  priw-counsellors,  “who,”  she 
told  them,  “   were  not  to  be  accounted  ,'is  common  knights 
and  burgesses  of  the  House,  who  are  couusellors  tiyt 

during  the  parliaroenl :   whrrea.s  the  others  are  standing 
counst  llors,  and  for  their  wisdom  and  great  service  are 

called  to  the  council  of  tlie  state.”*  'fbe  queen  also,  in 
her  own  person,  made  the  parliament  a   spiritra  harangue ; 
m   which  she  spoke  of  the  justice  and  moderation  of  her 

government,  expressed  the  small  ambition  she  had  ever 
entertained  of  makingconquests,displayed  the  just  grounds 

of  her  quarrel  with  the  King  of  Spam,  and  discovered  how 

little  she  apprehended  the  power  of  that  monarch,  even 
though  he  snoiild  make  a   greater  effort  against  Iter  than 

that  of  his  Invincible  Armada.  “   But  I   am  informed, ” 
added  she,  “   that  when  be  attempted  this  last  invasion, 
some  upon  the  sea-coast  forsook  their  towns,  fled  up 
higher  into  the  country,  and  left  all  naked  and  exiKWtd  to 
his  entrance:  but  I   swear  unto  you  by  God,  ifl  knew 

those  iiersons,  or  may  know  of  any  that  shall  do  so  here- 
after, I   will  make  them  feel  what  it  is  to  be  fearful  in  so 

urgent  a   cause.”*  By  this  im'nace,  she  probably  gave  the 
people  lo  understand,  that  she  would  execute  martial  law 
upon  such  cowards :   for  there  was  no  statute  bv  which  a 

man  could  be  punished  for  changing  his  place  of  abode. 
Tlie  King  ot  France,  though  be  bad  hitherto  made  war 

on  the  league  with  great  bravery  and  reputation,  though 

he  had  this  campaign  gained  considerable  advantages 

over  them,  and  though  he  was  assisted  by  a   considerable 

body  of  English,  under  Norris,  who  carried  hostilities 
into  the  heart  of  Brittany,  was  become  sensible  that  be 
never  could  by  force  of  arms  alone  mnder  himself  master 

of  his  kingdom.  The  nearer  he  «-emed  by  his  military 
successes  to  approach  to  a   full  posscMion  of  the  tlirone, 

the  more  discontent  and  jealousy  arose  among  those  Ro- 
manists who  adhered  to  him  ;   and  a   |>arty  was  formed  in 

hts  own  court  to  elect  some  catholic  monarch  of  the  royal 

blood,  if  Henry  should  any  longer  refuse  to  satisfy  them  by 
declanng  his  conversion.  11115  excellent  pnnee  was  far 
from  being  a   bigot  to  hi.s  sect ;   and  as  he  deemed  these 

theological  disputes  entirely  subordinate  to  tlie  public 
good,  he  had  secretly  deterrhined,  from  the  beginning,  to 
come  some  lime  or  ̂ er  to  the  resolution  required  of  him. 

He  had  found  on  the  death  of  his  predecessor,  that  the  hu- 

gonots,  who  formed  the  bravest  and  most  faithful  part  of 
his  army,  were  such  determined  zealots,  tliat  if  he  nad  at 

that  lime  abjured  their  foith,  they  would  instantly  have 

abandoned  him  to  the  pretensions  and  usur|>ations  of  the 
catholics.  The  more  bigoted  catholics,  be  knew,  particu- 

larly those  of  the  league,  had  enlertamed  such  an  insur- 
mountable prejudice  against  his  person,  and  diffidence  of 

his  sincerity,  that  even  his  abjuration  would  not  reconcile 
them  to  his  title ;   and  he  must  cither  ex|  ect  to  be  entirely 
excluded  from  the  throne,  nr  be  admitted  to  it  on  such 
terms  as  would  leave  him  little  more  than  the  mere  shadow 

of  royalty.  In  tins  delicate  situation  he  had  resolved  to 

temponse ;   to  retain  the  hugonots  by  continuing  in  the 
roft^sion  of  their  religion  ;   to  gain  die  inoder;ite  catholics 

y   giving  them  hones  of  his  cimversion  ;   to  attach  both  to 
his  person  by  conauct  and  success ;   and  he  hoiied  either 
th.it  the  animosity  arising  from  war  against  the  league 

would  make  them  drop  gnidualiy  the  question  of  religion, 

at  the  Ukijri,  r»Ui«r  ttt4n  by  Uve  ««tle*i4*lir»l  cwnmiMtuners. 
Stryfie'a  AuBalt,  vnl.  .   |t.  'JM. 
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or  that  he  might  in  time,  after  lome  victories  over  his  ene- 
mies, and  some  conferences  with  divines,  make  Anally, 

with  more  decency  and  dignity,  that  abjuration,  which 

must  have  appeared  at  first  mean  as  well  as  suspicious  to 

both  parties. 

    When  the  people  are  attached  to  anv  the- 

ivBcmtwrtibn-  ological  tcncts,  merely  from  a   general  per- 
IkraiigfMi.  suasion  or  preuossessroii,  they  are  easily  in- 

duced by  any  motive  or  authonly  to  change  their  fauh  in 
these  mysterious  subjects ;   as  appears  from  the  example 

of  the  English,  who,  during  some  reigns,  usually  embraced 

without  scruple  the  still  varying  religion  of  their  sove- 
reigns. But  the  French  nation,  where  principles  had  so 

long  been  displaye<l  as  the  badges  of  faction,  and  where 
each  party  had  fortified  iu  belief  bv  an  animosity  against 
die  other,  were  not  found  so  pliable,  or  inconstant;  and 

Henry  w-us  at  last  convinced,  that  the  catholics  of  his 

party' would  entirely  abandon  hiti^  if  he  gave  them  not 
immediate  satisfecti'on  in  this  particular.  The  hugonots 
also,  taught  bv  experience,  clearly  saw  that  his  desertion 
of  them  was  liecome  absolutely  necessary  for  the  public 

settlement;  and  so  general  was  this  persuasion  among 

them,  that,  as  the  Duke  of  Sully  pretends,  even  the  divines 

of  that  party  purposely  allowed  themselves  to  be  worsted 
in  the  aispules  and  conferences,  that  the  king  might  more 
readily  be  convinced  of  the  weakness  of  their  cause,  and 

might  more  cordially  and  sincerely,  at  lea.st  more  decently, 
embrace  the  religion  which  it  was  so  much  his  interest  to 

believe.  If  this  self-denial  in  so  tender  a   point  should  ap- 

pear incredible  and  supernatural  in  theologians,  it  will  at 
least  be  thought  very  natural,  that  a   prince,  so  little  in- 

structed in  tliese  matters  as  Henrv,  and  desirous  to  pre- 
serve his  sinceritv,  should  insensibly  bend  his  opinion  to 

the  necessity  of  His  affairs,  and  should  lielieve  that  party 

to  have  the  best  arguments,  who  could  alone  put  him  in 

possession  of  a   kingdom.  All  circumstance^  therefore, 
being  prepared  for  this  great  event,  that  monarch  renounced 
the  protestant  religion,  and  was  solemnly  received  by  the 

French  prelates  of  his  party  into  the  bosom  of  the  church. 
Elizabeth,  who  was  nerself  attached  to  the  pmtestnnts, 

cniefly  by  her  interest,  and  the  circumstances  of  her  birth, 
and  who  seems  to  have  entertained  some  pro|>ensity  during 
her  whole  life  to  the  catholic  superstition,  at  least  to  the 

ancient  ceremonies,  yet  pretendeo  to  be  extit^mely  dis- 
pleased with  this  abjuration  of  Henry  ;   and  she  wrote  him 

an  angrv  letter,  r^roaching  him  with  this  interested  change 
of  his  religion,  ̂ nsible,  however,  that  the  league  and  the 

King  of  Spain  were  still  their  common  enemies,  she  heark- 
ened to  hts  a(x>logies ;   continued  her  sxiccours  both  of 

men  and  monev  ;   and  fermed  a   new  treatv,  in  which  they 

mutually  stipulated  never  to  make  peace  but  by  common 
agreement. 
__  The  intrigues  of  Spain  were  not  limited  to 

*   **”■  France  and  England  :   by  means  of  the  never- 
failing  prrtence  of  religion,  joined  to  the  influence  of 
money,  Philip  exciteil  new  disorders  in  Scotland,  and 
gave  fmh  alarms  to  Elizabeth.  CJeorge  Kerr,  brother  to 

Lord  Newbottlc,  had  been  taken,  while  he  was  passing 

secretly  into  S|>ain  ;   and  papers  were  found  about  him,  by 
which  a   dangerous  conspiracy  of  some  catholic  noblemen 

Philip  was  discovered.  Tbe  Earls  of  Angus,  Errol, 

Wad  Huntley,  the  heads  of  three  (>otent  families,  had  en- 
ttnd  into  a   confederacy  with  the  Spanish  monarch :   and 

stipulated  to  raise  all  their  forces ;   to  join  them  to  a 

body  of  Spanish  troops,  which  Philip  promised  to  send 
into  Scotland ;   and  after  re-establishing  the  catholic  reli- 

gion in  that  kingdom,  to  march  with  their  united  power, 

in  order  to  effect  the  same  purpose  in  England.)'  Graham 
of  Fmtry,  who  had  also  enterw  into  this  conspiracy,  was 
taken  and  arraigned,  and  executed.  Elizabeth  sent  Ixird 
Borough  amliassndor  into  Scotland,  and  exhorted  the  king 
to  exercise  the  same  severity  on  the  three  earls,  to  confis- 

cate Uieir  ̂ itetes,  and,  by  annexing  them  to  the  crown, 
both  inaeasehis  own  dernesnes,  and  set  an  example  to  all 
his  sobjeela,  of  die  danger  attending  treason  and  rebellion. 
The  advice  was  certainly  rational,  but  not  easy  to  he  exe- 

cuted by  the  small  revenue  and  limited  authority  o(  James. 
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He  desirc<l  therefore  some  tupply  from  her  of  men  and 

money ;   but  tliough  she  had  reason  to  deem  the  prosecu- 
tion of  the  three  popish  earls  a   common  cause,  she  never 

could  be  prevails  on  to  grant  him  the  least  assistance. 

Ibe  tenth  part  of  the  expense  which  she  bestoweil  m   su|>- 
purting  the  French  king  and  the  Stales,  would  have  suf- 

ficed to  execute  this  purfxise,  more  imm^iately  ossential 

to  her  security  :*  but  she  seems  ever  to  have  borne  some 
degree  of  malignity  to  James,  whom  she  haled  both  as 
heir  and  ns  the  son  of  Mary,  her  hated  rival  and  competitor. 

So  far  from  giving  James  a.ssistance  to  prosecute  the 

catholic  conspirators,  the  queen  rather  contributed  to  in- 
crease his  inquietude,  by  countenancing  the  turbulent  dis- 

position of  the  Karl  of  Uotliwell,*  a   nobleman  descended 
from  a   natural  son  of  James  V.  Bothwell  more  than  once 

attempted  to  render  himself  master  of  the  king’s  person; 
and  being  expelled  the  kingdom  for  these  traitorous  en- 

terprises, he  took  shelter  in  England,  was  secretly  protected 

by  the  queen,  and  lurked  near  the  borders  where  nis  power 
lav,  witli  a   view  of  still  committing  some  new  vioUnce. 

iTc  succeeded  at  la.st  in  an  attempt  on  the  king,  and,  by 
the  mediation  of  the  English  ambassador,  imposed  dis- 

honourable terms  upon  that  prince :   but  James,  by  the 

authority  of  the  convention  of  states,  annulled  this  agree- 

ment as  extorted  by  violence;  again  expelled  Bothwell ; 
and  obliged  him  to  take  shelter  in  England.  Elizabeth, 

pretending  ignorance  of  the  place  of  his  retreat,  never  exe- 
cuted the  treaties,  by  which  she  was  bound  to  deliver  up 

all  rebels  and  fugitives  to  the  King  of  Scotland.  During 

these  disorders,  increased  bv  the  refractory  disposition  of 

the  ecclesiastics,  the  prosecution  of  the  catholic  earls  re- 
mained in  suspense :   but  at  last  tlie  parlia-  ̂    ̂  

metit  passed  an  act  of  .ittainder  against  them, 

and  the  king  prepared  himself  to  execute  it  by  force  of 
arms.  The  nonlemen,  though  tliey  obtained  a   victory  over 

the  Earl  of  Argyle,  who  acteii  by  the  king's  commission, 
found  Uiemselves  hard  pressed  by  James  himself,  and 

agreed,  on  certain  terms,  to  lca\-e  the  kingdom.  Hoth- 
well,  being  detected  in  a   confederacy  wiih  them,  forfeited 
the  ferour  of  Elizabeth  ;   and  was  obliged  to  take  shelter, 

first  in  France,  then  in  Italy,  where  he  died  some  years 
after  in  great  poverty. 

The  established  authority  of  the  Queen  secured  her 

from  all  such  attempts  as  James  was  cx|M>4ed  to  from  the 
mutinous  dis|H>sition  of  his  subjects;  and  her  enemies 
found  no  other  means  of  giving  her  domestic  disturbance 

than  by  such  traitorous  and  perfidious  machinations  as 
ended  in  their  own  disgrace,  and  in  the  ruin  of  their 

criminal  instruments.  Uoderigo  Lopez,  a   Jew,  domestic 
physician  to  the  queen,  being  imprisoned  on  suspicion, 
confessed  that  he  had  received  a   bribe  to  poison  her  from 

Fuentes  and  Ibarra,  who  had  succeede<l  Parma,  lately 
deceased,  in  the  TOvernment  of  the  Netherlands:  but  he 
maintained  that  he  had  no  other  intention  than  to  cheat 

Philip  of  his  money,  and  never  meant  to  fulfil  his  engage- 
ment. He  was,  however,  executed  for  the  conspiracy ;   and 

the  queen  complaine<l  to  Philip  of  these  dishonourable 

attempts  of  his  ministers,  but  could  obtain  no  satisfaction.^ 
York  and  William.s,  two  English  traitors,  were  afterwards 

executed  for  a   conspiracy  with  Ibarra,  equally  atrocious.^ 
Instead  of  avenging  herself,  by  retaliating  in  a   like 

manner,  Elizabeth  sought  a   more  honourable  vengeance, 

by  supporting  the  King  of  France,  and  assisting  him  in 
finally  breaking  the  force  of  the  league,  which,  after  the 
conversion  of  that  monarch,  went  daily  to  decay,  and  was 

threatened  with  speedv  ruin  and  cfissolution.  Norris 
commanded  the  English  forces  in  Brittany,  and  assisted 
at  the  taking  of  Morlaix,  Quimpercorentin,  and  Brest, 
towns  nrrisoned  by  Spanish  forces.  In  every  action,  the 
English,  though  they  had  so  long  enjoyed  domestic  peace, 

discovered  a   strong  militarv  disposition ;   and  the  queen, 
though  herself  a   heroine,  founa  more  sequent  occasion 

to  reprove  her  generals  for  encouraging  their  temerity,  than 
for  countenancing  their  fear  or  caution  Sir  Martin 

Frobisher,  her  brave  admiral,  perished  with  many  others 
before  Brest  Morlaix  had  b^n  promised  to  the  English 

for  a   place  of  retreat ;   but  tlie  Duke  d'Aumoot,  the 
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French  i^nerai,  eluded  this  promise,  by  makiiie  it  be  in- 
serted in  the  capitulation,  dial  none  but  catholics  should 

be  admitted  into  that  city. 

A   D   is'jj  Next  campaien,  the  French  Itintr,  wh
o  ha«l 

loni;  carried  on  liosiihtiKS  with  IMiiSip,  was 

at  last  provoked,  by  the  takmir  of  C'hatelet  and  Duulens, 
and  the  attack  of  Oambray,  to  deebre  war  adjust  that 
monarch.  Khzabeth  being  threatened  with  a   new  invasion 

in  Kngland,  and  with  an  insurrection  in  Ireland,  recalled 

most  of  her  forces,  and  sent  Norris  to  command  in  this 

latter  kingdom.  Finding,  also,  that  the  French  league  wais 

almost  entirely  dissolved,  and  that  the  most  considerable 

leaders  had  made  an  accommodation  with  their  princv,  she 

thought  Uiat  he  could  well  sup|*ort  himself  by  his  own 
force  and  valour;  and  she  began  to  be  more  s|taring  in  his 
cause  of  the  blood  and  treasure  of  her  subjects. 

Some  disgusts  which  she  had  received  from  the  States, 

joined  to  the  remonstrances  of  her  frugal  minister  Ilurleigh, 
made  her  also  inclined  to  diminish  her  charge  on  that 
side ;   and  slie  even  demanded,  bv  her  amhassadiK,  .Sir 

'Hioroas  IkKiley,  to  be  reimbursed  all  the  moner  which  she 

n   15-36  expended  in  supporting  iKein.  
Tlie 

'   States,  iiesides  alleging  the  condition  of  tlie 
treaty,  by  which  Uiey  were  not  bound  to  rcjiay  her  till  die 
conclusion  of  a   peace,  pleaded  their  present  poverty  and 
distress,  the  great  superiority  of  the  Spaniards,  and  the 
difficulty  in  sup(>ortJng  the  war,  much  more  in  saving 
money  to  discharge  their  encumbrances.  After  much 

iiegociaiion,  a   new  treaty  was  formed  ;   by  which  the  Stales 
engagtd  to  free  the  queen  immediately  fioin  the  charge  of 

tire  English  auxiliaries,  computed  at  forty  thousand  pounds 

a-year;  to  pay  her  annually  twenty  thousand  pounds  fur 
some  years ;   to  assist  her  with  a   ort.ain  number  of  shi|)s  ; 
and  to  conclude  no  jicace  or  treaty  without  her  consent. 
Tliev  also  bound  themselves,  on  ftnishing  a   peace  with 

S|>ai'n,  to  |uy  her  anmially  the  sum  of  a   hundred  thousand {Kiunds  fur  lour  years;  but  on  this  condition,  that  the  {mv- 
ment  should  be  in  lieu  of  ail  demands,  and  that  they  should 

lie  supplied,  though  at  their  own  charge,  with  a   body  of 
four  tiiousand  auxiliaries  from  E.nglaiHl.* 

Tlie  queen  still  retained  in  her  hands  the  cautionary 
towns,  which  were  a   great  check  on  the  rising  power  of 
the  States ;   and  she  committed  the  important  trust  of 

Flushing  to  Sir  Francis  \'ere,  a   brave  officer,  who  hud  dis- 
tinguishetl  himself  hy  Ins  valour  in  the  Low  Countries. 

She  gave  him  the  preference  to  Essex,  who  exjiecicd  so 
honourable  a   commaml ;   and  though  this  nobleman  was 

daily  rising  lioth  in  reputation  witli  the  people,  and  favour 
with  herself,  the  queen,  who  %vus  coiiiinonly  reserved  in 
the  advancement  of  her  courtiers,  thought  projier,  on  this 
occasion,  to  give  him  a   refusal.  SirTliomas  Baskerrille 
was  sent  over  to  France,  at  the  head  of  two  tiiousand 

English,  with  which  Elizabeth,  by  a   new  treaty  concluded 

with  Henry,  engaged  to  supply  lliat  prince.  Some  stipu- 
lations for  mutual  o-ssistance  were  formed  by  the  treaty ; 

and  all  former  engagements  were  renewed. 

A   P   1597  F.nglish  were  maintained  at 
the  expense  of  the  French  king:  yt*l  did 

Henry  esteem  the  supply  of  considerable  advunfage,  on 
account  of  the  great  reputation  acquired  by  the  English, 

in  so  many  fortunule  enterprises  undertaken  against  the 
common  enemy.  In  the  great  battle  of  Toumholt, gained 

this  campaign  by  Prince  Maurice,  the  English  auxiliaries, 

under  Sir  Francis  Vere  and  Sir  Robert  Sydney,  hud  ac- 
quired honour;  and  the  success  of  tliat  day  was  universally 

uscnbeil  to  their  discipline  and  valour. 

Naval  enter-  Though  Elizabeth,  at  a   considerable  ex- 
pense  of  blood  and  treasure,  made  war 

against  Philip  in  France  and  tiic  l.<ow  C’ounlrics,  the most  severe  blows  which  she  t;ave  him  were  hy  those  naval 
enterprises,  whieh  eillier  she  or  her  subjects  scarcely  ever 

iiitcrnntti-d  during  one  season.  In  1594,  Richard  Haw- 
kins, son  of  Sir  John,  the  famous  navigator,  procured  the 

queen's  commission,  and  sailed  with  tliree  shifts  to  the ^iith  Sea,  by  the  Straits  of  Magellan:  hut  his  voyage 

proved  unfortunate,  and  he  himself  was  taken  pn.soneron 
the  coast  of  Chili.  James  Lancaster  was  supplied  the 

same  year  wiili  three  ships  and  a   pinnace,  by  the  merchants 

of  Ixmdon :   and  was  more  fortunate  in  hts  adventure, 

lie  took  thirty-nine  shi|is  of  ilte  eiiomy  ;   ami,  not  content 
with  this  success,  he  made  an  attack  on  Femambouc  in 

Unizib  where  he  knew  great  treasures  were  at  llul  time 

lodge<i.  As  he  approached  the  shore  he  saw  it  lined  with 
gre.it  numliers  of  the  enemy  ;   but,  nowise  daunted  at  tins 

apiwarance,  he  placed  the  stoutest  of  his  men  in  Ixiats, 
and  urdmsi  them  to  row  with  such  violence  on  the  landing 

MS  to  split  them  in  pieces.  IJy  this  liold  action  he 
deprived  his  men  of  all  resource  but  in  victory  ,   and 

terrified  tlie  enemy,  who  fled  after  a   short  resi.sunce.  He 
returned  home  with  llie  treasure  which  he  had  so  bravely 

acquired.  In  1595,  Sir  Waller  Italeigli,  who  liad  anew 

forfeited  the  queen’s  friendship,  by  an  intrigue  with  a   maid 
of  honour,  and  who  had  been  U»rown  into  prison  for  Uiis 
misdemeanour,  no  sooner  recovered  his  liberty  than  he  was 

pushed  by  his  active  and  enterprising  genius  to  attempt 

some  great  action.  The  success  of  the  first  Spanish  ad- 
venturers against  Mexico  and  Peru  had  b^otten  an 

extreme  avidity  in  £uro|>e;  and  a   pa-possession  universally 
took  place,  that  in  the  inland  parts  of  South  Amcnca, 
called  (Juiana,  a   country  as  yet  undiscovered,  iliere  were 
mines  and  treasures  far  exceeding  any  which  Cortez  or 

Pizarro  had  met  witli.  Itdeigh,  ̂ ^>ose  turn  of  mind  was 

somewhat  romantic  and  extravagant,  undertook,  at  his  ovfn 

charge,  tlie  discovery  of  this  wonderful  c.  untrv.  Having 
taken  the  small  tovWi  of  St.  Joseph,  in  tlic  isle  of  Tnm- 
dada,  where  lie  found  no  riches,  he  left  his  ship,  and  sailed 

up  the  river  Oroonoko  in  pinnaces,  but  without  meeting 
anv  thing  to  answer  his  ex|>ectaiiuns.  On  his  return,  lie 

published  an  account  of  the  country,  full  of  the  grossest 

and  most  pal|iable  lies  tiuu  were  ever  attempted  to  be 

imposed  on  tlie  credulity  of  mankind.' 

The  same  year  Sir  VVancis  Drake  and  Sir  Jolm  Haw- 
kins undertook  a   more  important  expedition  against  the 

Spanish  settlements  in  Amerii-a;  anil  they  camt-d  with 

them  six  ships  of  tlie  queen’s,  and  twenty  more,  which either  were  fitted  out  at  liHrir  own  charge,  or  w   ere  funiished 

them  by  (irivute  adventurers.  Sir  Tlioinas  UaskerviUe 
was  appointed  commander  of  the  land  forces,  which  they 
carried  on  board.  Tlieir  first  design  was  to  attempt  Porto 

llico,  where,  they  knew,  a   rich  carrack  was  at  tlut  time 
stationed ;   biit  as  lliey  had  not  preserved  the  requisite 

secreev,  a   pinnace,  having  strayed  from  ihi*  fleet,  was 
taken  by  tlx‘  Spaniards,  and  betrave<l  the  intimtioos  of  Uie 
Fiiiglish.  Prefiarations  wore  inadie  in  that  i.slaiul  for  iheir 
reception;  and  the  F.nglish  fleet,  notwithstanding  tlie 
brave  assault  which  tliey  made  on  the  enemy,  was  rvpulse<i 
with  loss.  liiiwkiiis  soon  after  died;  and  Drake  pursued 

his  voyage  to  Nombre  di  Dios,  on  the  isthmus  of  Darien  ; 

where,  having  landed  liis  men,  he  alteinpled  to  jiass  for- 
ward to  Panama,  with  a   view  of  plundering  that  place- 

or,  if  he  found  such  a   scheme  practicable,  of  keeping  and 
fortifying  it.  But  lie  met  not  with  the  same  facility  which 

had  atti-ndeil  Ins  first  enterprises  in  those  parts.  'Ebe 
Spaniards,  taught  by  experience,  bad  every  where  fortified 
the  |iasscs,  and  ha<]  stationed  troops  in  the  woorls,  who  »o 
infe>ted  the  Faiglish  by  continual  alarms  ami  skirmishes, 
that  they  were  ohligisl  to  return,  without  iNMug  able  to 

elTcct  unv  thing.  Drakchimself,  from  the  inleinpenUK-e  of 
the  climate,  the  fatigues  of  his  journey,  and  the  vexation 
of  his  disappointment,  was  seized  with  a   diste:>i|KT,  of 
which  he  soon  after  died.  Sir  Thomas  14ask»-rville  took 
the  command  of  the  fleet,  which  was  in  a   weak  condition; 

and,  after  having  fouglit  a   liattle  ncarCuba,  with  a   S|ianish 
fli'et,  of  which  the  event  was  not  decisive,  he  returned  to 

England.  Tlie  Spaniards  suffered  some  loss  from  this 

enierprisc  ;   but  the  English  renjicd  no  profit.e 
Tlie  bad  success  of  this  cnteqirise  in  the  Indies  made 

the  Flnglish  rather  attempt  the  Spanish  dominions  m 

Europe,  where,  they  heard,  Phdip  was  making  great  pre- 
parations for  a   new  invasion  of  England.  A   powerful  ncet 

was  equip|>ed  at  Plymoutli,  consisting  of  a   nuiidretl  and 
seventy  vessels,  seventeen  of  which  were  capital  ships  of 
war;  the  rest  lenders  and  small  ves.sels :   twenty  ships 
were  added  by  the  Hollanders.  In  this  fleet  there  were 

computed  to  be  embarked  six  thousand  three  hundred 

and  sixty  soldiers,  a   thousand  voinnieers,  and  six  thou- 
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Mnd  5€Ten  huntla'tl  and  scventy-lwo  »oamen,  beside  the 
lJulcfi.  Tl»e  hind  font's  were  commanded  bv  the  Karl  of 

Essex :   the  nary  bv  Lord  Eftiiiirham,  hich-atfminil.  Both 
these  commanders  luid  expendetl  trreat  sums  of  their  own 

in  the  armament :   for  such  was  the  spirit  of  Elicdwth’s 
reign.  Loni  Thomas  Howanl,  Sir  Walter  Italpigh,  Sir 

Francis  Vere,  Sir  George  Carew,  and  Sir  Coniera  Clifford, 

had  commands  in  this  oxpcslnion,  and  were  ap(>ointed 

council  to  die  general  and  admiral.^ 
The  fleet  set  sail  on  the  first  of  June,  1596 ;   and  meet- 

ing with  a   Gir  wind,  bent  its  course  to  Cadiz,  at  which 

place,  hy  sealed  ortiers  delirercd  to  all  the  captains,  tlie 
general  rendezvous  was  anpointerl.  TTiey  sent  before  them 
some  armed  tetiders,  wmch  intercepted  every  ship  that 

could  carry  inlHIigcnce  to  the  enemy ;   and  they  them- 
selves srere  so  fortunate,  when  they  came  near  Cadiz,  as 

to  take  an  Irish  vessel,  by  which  they  learned,  that  that 
jwrt  was  full  of  merenant  ships  of  great  value,  and  that 

the  Spaniards  lived  in  perfect  security,  without  any  appre- 
hensions of  an  enemy.  This  intelligence  much  encouraged 

the  English  fleet,  and  gave  them  the  fwospect  of  a   fortu- 
nate issue  to  the  enterprise. 

After  a   fruitless  attempt  to  land  at  St.  Sebastian's,  on 
the  western  side  of  the  island  of  Cadiz ;   it  was,  upon 
deliberation,  resolved  by  the  council  of  war  to  attack  the 

ships  and  galleys  in  the  bay.  This  attempt  was  di'cmed 
rasn ;   and  the  admiral  himself,  who  was  cautious  in  his 

temper,  had  entertained  great  scruples  wiih  regiird  to  it. 
But  Essex  strenuously  recommended  the  enterprise ;   and 
when  he  found  the  resolution  at  last  taken,  he  threw  his 

hat  into  the  sea,  and  gave  sym|>toms  of  tlie  most  extra- 

vagant joy.  lie  felt,  however,  a   gri.-at  mortification,  when 
Effingham  informed  him,  that  the  queen,  anxious  for  his 
safety,  and  dreading  the  effects  of  his  youthful  ardour, 
had  secretly  given  orders  that  he  shouhl  hot  be  permitted 

to  commaml  the  s-aii  in  the  attack.'  Tliat  duly  was  per- 
formed by  Sir  Waller  Raleigli  and  Lord  Tliomas  Howard  ; 

but  E<sex  no  sooner  came  within  reach  of  the  enemv  than 

he  forgot  the  promise  which  the  admiral  had  exacted  from 
him,  to  keen  in  the  midst  of  the  fleet ;   he  broke  through 

and  pressea  forward  into  the  thickest  of  the  fire.  Emula- 
tion for  glory,  avidity  of  plunder,  animosity  against  the 

Sftaniards,  proved  incentives  to  every  one ;   and  the  enemy 
was  soon  onliged  to  slip  anchor  and  retreat  further  into 

the  bay,  where  they  ran  many  of  tlieir  ships  aground. 
Essex  then  landed  his  men  at  the  fort  of  Puntal ;   and  im- 

mediately marched  to  the  attack  of  Cadiz,  which  the  Im- 

^uous  valour  of  the  English  soon  earned  swoitl  in  hand. 
Tile  generosity  of  F.iscx,  not  inferior  to  his  valour,  made 
him  stop  the  slaughter,  and  treat  hi.s  prisoners  with  the 

greatest  humanity,  and  even  affability  and  kindne.*^. 
English  made  rich  plunder  in  the  citv ;   hut  missed  of  a 
much  richer,  by  the  resolution  which  the  !   )uke  of  Medina, 

the  S}ianish  admiral,  took,  of  selling  fire  to  the  ships,  m 

onler  to  prevent  their  falling  into  the  hands  of  the  enemy. 

It  was  Computed  that  the  loss  which  the  S|>aniurds  sus- 
tained in  tins  enterprise  amounted  to  twenty  millions  of 

ducats  besides  the  indignity  which  that  proud  and  am- 

bitious |>eople  suffered  from  the  sacking  of  one  of  their 

chief  citu-s,  and  destroying  in  their  harbour  a   fleet  of  such 
force  and  value. 

^i^ex,  all  on  fire  for  glory,  regarded  this  great  success 
as  a   step  to  future  achievements:  he  insisteil  on 

■Kping  possession  of  ('adiz ;   and  he  undi'Tlook,  with 
four  hundred  men  and  three  months’  provisions,  to  defi-nd 
Uie  place  till  succours  should  anive  from  England  :   but 
all  Ine  other  seamen  and  soldiers  were  satisfiei!  with  the 

honour  which  they  had  acquired ;   and  were  impatient  to 

return  borne,  in  order  to  S4K:ure  their  plunder.  Every 

otlier  proposal  of  Essex  to  annoy  the  enemy  met  with  'a 
like  reception ;   his  scheme  for  interce|Hing  the  carrarks 
at  the  Axores,  for  assaulting  the  finune,  for  taking  St. 
Andero,  and  St.  Sebastian :   and  the  English,  finding  it 
so  difficult  to  drag  this  impatient  warrior  from  the  enemv, 
at  last  left  him  on  tlie  Spanish  coast,  attended  by  a   very 
few  ships.  He  complained  imich  to  the  queen  of  thefr 
want  of  spirit  in  this  enli  r|)rise ;   nor  w.is  she  pleased  tliat 
they  had  returned  wiihom  attempting  to  intercept  the 
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Indian  fleet;*  but  the  great  success,  in  the  enterprise  of 
Gadiz,  had  txivered  all  their  miscarriages :   and  that  princi^s, 
though  she  admirtvl  the  lolly  genius  of  K.ssex,  could  not 

Ibrbeiif  expressing  an  esteem  for  the  other  officers.***  The 
admiral  was  created  hUrl  of  Nottingham;  and  his  pro- 

motion gave  greiit  di'igiisl  to  Essex.**  In  the  preamble  of 
the  patent  it  was  said,  that  tlie  new  dignitv  was  conferred 
on  him  on  account  of  his  good  services,  in  taking  Cadiz, 

and  destroying  the  Sftanish  ships;  a   merit  which  Essex 
pretended  to  lielong  solely  to  himself:  and  he  offered  to 

mninuiin  this  {de.i  by  single  comliat  against  the  of 
Nottingham,  or  his  sons,  or  any  of  his  kindred. 

Tilt  achievements  in  the  suhsequi^nt  year  prorerl  riot  so 

fortunuti*;  but  as  the  Indian  fleet  very  narrowly  escaped 

the  Kngliali,  I’hilip  had  still  reason  to  .see  the  great  hazard 
and  disadvantage  of  that  war  in  which  he  was  engaged, 

and  the  superiority  which  the  English,  hy  their  naval 

power,  and  their  situation,  hud  acquired  over  him.  'Hie 
queen  having  received  intelligence  that  the  Spaniards, 
though  thetr  fleets  were  so  much  shatlend  and  destroyed 
by  the  expedition  to  Cadiz,  were  preparing  a   squadron  at 

1-errul  and  the  Groine,  and  were  marching  troops  thither, 
with  a   view  of  making  a   descent  in  Ireland,  was  resolved 

to  prevent  their  enterprise,  and  to  destroy  the  shipping  in 
tfiese  harbours.  She  nrenared  a   largi?  fleet,  of  a   nun  nred 

and  twenty  sail,  of  wnicii  seventeen  were  her  own  shqis. 
forty-three  were  smaller  vessels,  and  the  rest  tenders  and 
victuallers :   she  embar)>  e   1   on  board  this  fleet  five  thousand 

new-levied  soldiers,  and  added  a   thousaml  veteran  troops, 

whom  Sir  Francis  V'ere  brought  from  the  Netherlands. 
I   he  Foirl  of  Essex,  commander-in-chief  Imth  of  the  land 

and  sea  forces,  wa.s  at  the  head  of  one  stiuadron :   liord 

Thomas  Howard  was  appointed  vice-adtniral  of  another: 
Sir  Walter  Raleigh  of  the  thiixl:  Ijottl  Mounijov  com- 

mnmhsi  the  land  forces  under  E.ssex  ;   Vere  was  apiiointed 

marshal:  Sir  George  I'arew  lieutenant  of  tin?  ordnance, 
and  Sir  Christopher  Blount  first  colonel.  Tlie  h^rls  of 
Rutland  and  .Smthamnton,  tlie  Ixirds  (»rey,  Cromwell, 

and  Rich,  with  several  other  persons  of  distinction,  em- 
barked as  volunteers.  Essex  declared  his  resolution  either 

to  destroy  the  new  Armada,  which  threatened  England, 
or  to  perish  in  the  attempt. 

Tins  iiowerful  fleet  set  sail  from  Ply- 

mouth  ;   nut  were  no  sooner  out  of  harbiiur  “ 
than  ihi'v  met  with  a   funuus  stonn,  which  shattereil  and 

dis|H*rs4‘d  them  ;   and  liefore  they  could  Ik?  refiunl,  Essex 
found  that  tlieir  provisions  were  so  fur  spent,  that  it  would 

not  lie  .safe  to  c*arry  so  numenius  an  armv  along  with  him. 
He  di»misso<l,  therefnre,  all  the  sohliers,  except  the  thou- 

sand veterans  under  Vere ;   and  laving  aside  all  thouglits  of 

attacking  Ferrol  and  ihe  Groine,  he  confined  the  object  of 

his  ex|iediiton  to  the  intercepting  the  Indian  fleet;  which 
had  at  first  l>een  consideretl  only  a.s  the  second  enterprise 
which  he  was  to  attempt. 

The  Indian  fleet  in  that  age,  by  reason  of  the  imperfec- 
tion of  navigation,  had  a   stated  course  ns  well  as  season, 

both  in  their  giving  out  and  in  their  return ;   and  there 

were  certain  islands  at  which,  as  at  fixt-d  stages,  they  al- 

ways lourhed,  and  where  they  took  in  water  ami  provi- 

sions. Tlie  Azores  being  one  of  these  plact*s,  where  about 
this  time  the  fleet  was  exneeteil,  F^ssex  bent  his  course 
tliitber  ;   and  he  informer!  Raleigh,  that  he,  on  his  arrival, 

intended  to  attack  Favid,  one  of  tliese  islands.  By  some 

accident  the  squadrons  were  separated  ;   and  Raleigh,  ar- 

riving first  liefore  Fayal,  thought  it  more  prudent,  after 
waiting  some  time  for  the  general,  to  liegin  the  attack 
alone,  lest  the  inhabitants  should,  by  further  delav,  have 

lei.stire  to  make  pn-paralions  for  their  defence,  fie  suc- 
ceevled  in  the  enterprise  ;   but  Essex,  jealous  of  Raleigh, 

expresseil  great  displeasure  at  his  conduct,  and  con^l^ut‘d 
it  as  an  intention  of  robbing  the  general  of  the  glorv  which 
attended  that  action:  he  cashiered,  therefore,  Jvvdney, 

Bref,  Berrv,  and  others,  who  had  concurred  in  the  at- 
tempt;   and  would  have  proceeded  to  inflict  the  same 

Iiunishment  on  Raleigh  himself,  had  not  la^rd  Tliomas toward  interposed  with  his  good  offices,  and  persuaded 

U:deigh,  thmigli  high-spirited,  to  make  sunmissions  to  the 
gener.d.  Essex,  who  was  placable  a.s  well  as  hasty  and 
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|KLVsionatey  was  toon  appeased,  and  both  receivM  Kaleigh 
into  favour,  and  restore*!  the  other  ofticers  to  t!ieir  com- 

mands.'’ Tliiji  iiicidi-nt,  liowever,  <hmnr!i  the  quarrel  was 

seemingly  accomiu(Mlat»-ti,  latd  Ute  tir«t  foundalum  of  that 
violent  aniniusily  which  afterwards  took  place  between 
dtese  two  commanders. 

Essex  made  next  a   disiioMtion  pro^a  r   for  interceptine 
tlie  Indian  galleons;  ana  Sir  ilham  Monson,  whose 
Station  was  tlie  most  remote  of  the  fleet,  having  fallen  in 

with  tliem,  made  tlie  signals  which  had  l>een  agreed  on. 

'Diat  able  officer,  in  lus  ̂ lemous,  asml>es  K^^x's  failure, 
when  he  was  so  near  attaining  so  mighty  an  advantage,  to 
his  want  of  ex|»eneiire  in  seamanship  ;   and  the  account 
which  he  gives  of  the  errors  comnmtKi  hv  that  nohleman, 

appears  very  reasonable  as  well  as  ciiidid.(>  Tlie  Spuntsh 
fleet,  flnditig  that  the  enemy  was  u|K>ii  them,  n.ade  all  sail 

possible  to  the  Tercems^  and  got  into  the  safe  and  well 
fortified  harlmur  of  Angra,  before  the  Knglish  flr-ei  could 
overtake  tliem.  Fissex  intercepted  only  three  shi|» ; 

which,  however,  were  so  rich  as  to  repay  all  tlie  charges  of 
the  ex|*edition. 

Tlie  causes  of  the  miscarriage  in  this  enterprise  were 
much  canvassed  in  England,  upon  the  return  of  the  fleet; 
and  though  the  courtiers  took  part  diflereritiv,  as  thev 

affected  either  Essex  or  Raleigh,  tlie  people  in  general, 
who  bore  an  extreme  regard  to  tlie  gallantry,  spirit,  and 
generosity  of  the  former,  were  intlmed  to  iu-!ify  everv 
circumstance  of  hi»  conduct.  The  queen,  who  iuved  the 
one  as  much  as  she  esteemed  tlie  other,  maintained  a   kind 

of  neutrality,  and  endeavoured  to  share  her  favours  with 

an  impartial  hand  between  the  parties.  Sir  Robert  Cecil, 
aecona  son  of  Lord  Rurleigh,  was  a   courtier  of  prumisiiig 
liopes,  much  connected  with  lUletgh  ;   and  she  made  him 

secretary  of  slate,  preferably  to  Sir  Thomas  IJodlcy,  whom 
Essex  recommended  fw  that  office.  But,  not  to  disgtist 

Essex,  she  promoted  him  to  the  dignity  of  earl  marshal  of 
England  ;   an  office  which  had  been  vacant  since  the  death 

of  the  t^ri  of  Shrewsbury.  Es.«ex  might  iierxeive,  from 
this  conduct,  that  she  never  intended  to  cive  liim  the  entire 

ascendant  over  his  rivals,  and  miglit  thence  learn  the  ne- 

cessity of  moderation  and  caution.  But  his  tenqier  was 

too  high  for  submission  ;   his  ln‘haviour  too  ojien  and  can- 
did to  practise  the  arts  of  a   court;  and  his  free  sallic-s, 

while  thev  rendered  him  but  more  amiable  in  the  eves  of 

good  judges,  gave  his  enemies  many  advantages  against 
him. 

«4ih  Oct  Spain,  though  successful, 

luving  exhausted  the  queen’s  exchequer,  she 
was  obli-’cd  to  asiiemhlc  a   jiarliament ;   where  Velverlon,  a 
lawyer,  was  chosen  speaker  of  the  Hoioe  of  Commons.^ 
Eliial>elh  look  care,  by  the  mouth  of  Sir  llioma-s  Egerlon, 
lool  keeper,  to  inform  dii.s  assembly  of  the  netessity  of  a 

supply.  She  said,  that  the  wars  fi>rmerlv  waged  in  Eu- 

rope fiud  commonly  lioen  conductoti  by  tW  jiarties,  with- 
out further  view  than  to  gain  a   few  towns,  or  at  most  a 

rovince,  from  each  other ;   hut  the  ohjoct  uf  the  present 
ostilities  on  the  part  of  S(»ain,  was  no  other  than  utterly 

to  lirreave  England  of  her  religion,  her  liberty,  and  her 

indeiM'iidencc :   that  those  blessings,  however,  she  herself 

hael  liitheno  Us-n  able  to  preserve,  in  spile  of  the  devil,  tlie 

l’oj>e,  and  theS[»anish  tyrant,  aiut  all  tlic  niiscliievous  de- 
signs of  all  her  enemies :   that  in  this  contest  she  lind  dis- 

bursed a   sum  triple  to  all  the  |wirliamentary  supplies 

eranlod  her,  and,  besides  cx^»ending  her  ordinary  revenues. 
Had  been  oblig«d  to  sell  many  of  the  crown  lands  :   and 
that  she  could  not  doubt  but  her  subjects,  in  a   cause  where 

ilu  ir  own  honour  and  interest  were  so  deeply  concerned, 
would  willingly  contribute  to  such  moderate  taxations  as 

should  be  found  necessary  for  the  common  defence.'  ‘I'hc 

o   Mon«no.  p.  17-1.  p   Ibtil.  p.  174. 
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r*««<-n»rmplo>-rfl  |iy  th»  art  »o  uosulmr,  thii  they  nM<r  nc  wiMib 
li«iiM'nl.Mk]C.  M>  rMrir,**  laifi  bc,  *'  to  nothing  cormpomlviii  twr  lh« 
n)«iiilrnMtK«  of  Ihi4  •lianity  ;   tor  my  fmih^.  d>inff,  left  ittr-  «   yuuntrr 
bfotlxr.  bim)  noihiiijt  in  ii>«  l>ul  ft>v  h«rc  Bnniiiiy.  1   hrn,  rrowiof  (n  rpan'* 
rMulr.  mmJ  »o»iir  tmall  f>mcl>(r  of  Hic  law,  I   Inch  a   wit*,  hy  whofn  I   Ihi»« 
lva«l  Oiany  cloblrra  :   tlw  krcpini  nf  lU  all  hcinv  a   vrrat  impormtoiinc  to 

aial  ilir  ilaiiy  liMOf  ot  itt  alt  Dotlniif  but  my  ifaily  iwluiiry. 
ftrtohrr  from  itiv  pctwai  oor  my  nalurr  doth  tbtt  rbotry  ante  :   lor  br  ibat 
topolwth  tlito  inaev  otifM  to  l<r  a   man  Ihv  and  emwiy,  riatoly  and  writ 
•(awro,  hU  >   otor  I'ral,  hit  rarnaa*  m»>ettical.  hit  nature  tuu|hty .   and 
p<ir*r  piratilal  and  hravy  :   but,  eontranly.  tha  ttalurr  ftl  my  taaly  to 
tniall,  MM.>rli  not  an  well  tpnfcro.  my  vokv  low.  my  carriair  lawjrrr  lik*. 
and  el  (he  commoQ  lathwo,  my  aature  aofl  and  bathlul.  my  purte  thin. 

parliament  granted  her  three  subsidies  and  six  fifteenths  , 

the  same  supply  which  had  been  given  four  vears  before, 
but  which  had  tlicn  appeared  so  unusual,  tliat  they  had 
voted  it  should  never  afterwards  be  regarded  as  a   prece- 

dent. 

Tlie  C’ommons,  this  session,  ventured  to  engage  in  two 
controversMn  about  forms  with  the  House  of  I’ecrs;  a 
prelude  to  thos<>  encroachments  which,  as  they  assumed 

more  courage,  thev  afterwards  made  upon  the  prt‘n  »gatives 
of  the  crown.  They  complained,  that  the  Lords  iuiksi  in 
civility  to  them,  by  rectuving  their  niessagt^  sitting,  with 

their  hats  on ;   and  that  the  keeper  retunted  an  answer  in 

the  same  negligent  posture  :   but  tlie  upper  House  wtjved, 
to  iJieir  full  satisfaction,  that  they  were  not  entitled  oy  cus- 

tom, and  the  usage  of  parliament,  to  any  more  res(ieci.* 
Some  amendmenUi  had  oeen  made  by  the  J^mis,  to  a   bill 

sent  up  by  the  Commons;  and  these  amendments  were 

written  on  parchment. and  returned  with  the  bill  to  the C'um- mons.  The  lower  House  took  umbrage  at  the  novelty  : 

they  pretended  that  these  amendments  ought  to  have  l»een 

written  on  paper,  not  on  parchment :   and  they  complained 
of  this  innovation  to  the  Peen.  The  Peers  replud,  that 
they  expected  not  such  a   frivolous  objection  from  the 
gravity  of  the  House ;   and  that  it  was  not  material  whether 
the  amendments  were  wntlcn  on  jrarchment  or  on  pai^, 
nor  whether  tlie  paper  ̂ cre  white,  black,  or  brown.  Tlie 
Commons  were  offended  at  this  reply,  which  seemed  to 
contain  a   mockery  of  them;  and  tuey  complained  of  it, 

though  without  obtaining  any  satisfaction.' 
An  application  was  made,  by  way  of  petition,  to  the 

queen,  from  the  lower  House,  against  mono|iolies;  an 
abuse  which  had  arisen  to  an  enormous  height ;   and  they 
received  a   gracious  though  a   general  answer,  fur  which 

they  returned  their  thankful  acknowIcdgmeDts.i*  But  not 
to  give  them  too  much  encouragement  in  such  a|>p!ica- 
tions,  slie  told  them,  in  the  speech  which  she  delivered  at 

their  dissolution,  “   That  with  regard  to  these  jtatents,  she 
hoped  that  her  dutiful  and  loung  subjects  would  not 

take  away  her  prerogative,  which  is  the  chief  flower  in  her 

garden,  and  the  principal  and  head  pearl  in  her  crown 
and  diadem  ;   hut  that  they  would  rather  leave  these  mat- 

ters to  her  disposal.”*  Tne  ('ommons  also  look  notice, 
this  .session,  of  some  transactions  in  the  court  of  high 

commission  ;   but  not  till  they  bad  previously  obtained 

permission  from  her  majesty  to  that  purpose.* 
F.lizabeth  had  reason  to  foresee  that  par-  a   n 

tiamentary  supplies  would  now  become  more 
neces.v»ry  to  her  lh.an  ever;  and  that  the  chief  burden  of 
the  war  with  S|»ain  would  ihenceiinth  he  upon  luigland. 
Henry  had  received  an  overture  for  peace  with  Philip; 

hut  before  he  would  prc»cecd  to  a   negociation,  he  gave 
intelligence  of  it  (o  his  allies,  the  queen  and  the  States; 

that,  if  pnsMhle,  a   genera!  pacification  might  b(‘  made,  by 
commuri  agrv-ement.  Tliese  two  powers  sent  ambassadors 
to  France ,   in  order  to  remonstrate  against  |>eace :   the 

u(*en,  Sir  Robert  C’ecil  and  Henry  Ilerliert;  the  State*, 
usliii  Nas.sau  and  John  liarnevelt.  Henry  said  to  them! 

ministers,  That  his  early  education  had  lieen  amidst  war 
and  danger,  and  he  had  passed  the  whole  course  of  his 

life  either  in  arms  or  m   military  preparations:  that  after 
the  proofs  whicli  he  liad  given  of  Ins  alacrity  in  the  field, 
no  one  could  doubt  but  he  would  willingly,  for  his  part, 

have  continued  in  a   course  of  life  to  which  he  w*as  now 
habituated,  till  the  common  enemy  were  reduced  to  such 
a   condition  as  no  longer  to  give  umbrage  cither  to  him  or 

to  his  allies :   that  no  private  interests  of  his  own,  not 

even  those  of  his  people,  nothing  but  the  roost  invincible 
necessity,  could  ever  inuuce  him  to  think  of  a   separate 

peace  with  Philip,  or  make  him  emlu^ce  measures  not 

lifhl,  BtMl  De*rr  yrt  plratlful.— 1 T   IVmotlliWf.  beini  k>  lr»n>e<i  ami  elo- 
quent U   l>e  was.  on*  whom  none  anrpmaapH,  irrmbiMl  io  apralc  b*frir»  Phr- 

rtoQ  at  <^t^D»i  bow  much  tiior«  ahaU  I.  Iwim  >iale&rD«<l  aoit  umiiiful  to 

Ihp  plara  oT  Hignity.  rharjtr,  bivI  trooMr.  lo  apaai  hetuTr  to  many 
PlM^'Ktnt  M   Krfy  1«  >   >>a.  whirh  »   ihr  naa<y«l.  hvlort  th*  umiwaltabfa 
nu^rttjr  and  aacred  pynonat'  ot  our  ditMi  an<l  d«ar  tovcrcicn  :   (nr  tormr 
of  whotr  (ounIrttBDr*  will  appal  arxt  abwv  aven  (hr  ttoutrtt  btarto  ,   yea. 
wtooe  »«r>  name  will  pull  down  Ihe  yreatrtt  courare  ;   fur  bow  nuftitily  do 
(be  eOaie  amt  name  ol  a   pnoew  drjrrt  the  hauflitml  toomoeb  ev*o  oif  tb«r 

frratru  iiih)ectt' *'  PT.wet,  p.  4M. 
r   ivewet.  p.  5?5- 5V7.  'I  owaaend,  p.  79- 
t   !)'l>et,  p.  xn,  5M>.  MO.  am.  JowuaaoA.  p.  95,94.  96. t   in  wrt.  p.  .v;fi.5T7. 
u   tbal.p.  S7n.  ̂ 1.  w   Ihtol.  p.  647- 
a   Ibtd.  p.  697,  696. 
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entirely  conformable  to  the  wishes  of  all  his  confederates : 
that  his  kinpjom,  tom  with  the  convulsions  and  civil 

wirs  of  near  half  a   century*  required  some  interval  of 

repose,  ere  it  could  reach  a   condition  in  which  it  mi^it 
sustain  itself,  much  more  support  its  allies  :   that  al^er  the 
minds  of  his  luhiects  were  comiwsed  to  tranquillity,  and 
accustomed  to  obedience,  after  nis  finances  were  brought 

into  order,  and  after  agriculture  and  the  arts  were  restored, 
France,  instead  of  being  a   burden,  as  at  present,  to  her 

confederates,  would  be  able  to  lend  them  effectual  sue- 

cour,  and  amply  to  repay  them  all  the  assistance  which 
she  had  received  during  her  calamities :   and  that,  if  the 

ambition  of  Spain  would  not,  at  present,  grant  them  such 
terms  as  they  should  think  reasonable,  he  hoped  that  in  a 
little  time  he  should  attain  such  a   situation  as  would  en- 

able him  to  mediate  more  effectually,  and  with  more 

decisive  authority,  in  their  behalf. 
Tlie  ambassadors  were  sensible  that  these  reasons  were 

not  feigned :   and  they  therefore  remonstrated  with  the 
less  vehemence  against  the  measures  which  they  saw 

Henry  was  determined  to  pursue.  Tlie  Stales  knew  that 
that  monarch  was  interested  never  to  permit  their  final 

ruin ;   and,  having  received  private  assurances  that  he 

would  still,  notwithstandme  the  peace,  give  them  assist- 

ance, both  of  men  and  money^  they  were  well  plcase<l  to 
remain  on  terms  of  amity  with  him.  His  greatest  con- 

cern WAS,  to  give  satisfaction  to  Elizabeth,  for  this  breach 
of  treaty,  lie  had  a   cordial  esteem  for  that  princess,  a 

^mpatny  of  manners,  and  a   gratitude  for  the  exiraor- 
dinary  favours  which  he  had  received  from  her  dunng  his 

neatest  difficulties:  and  he  used  every  ex|>edient  to  apo- 
logize and  atone  for  that  measure  winch  necessity  extorted 

from  him.  Hut  as  Spain  refused  to  treat  with  the  Dutch 
as  a   free  state,  and  Enzabeth  would  not  negociate  without 

n   ,,,  her  allv,  Henrv  found  himself  obliged  to 
conclude  at  \   crvins  a   separate  peace,  by 

which  he  recovererl  possession  of  all  places  seized  by 

Spain  during  the  course  of  the  civil  wars,  and  procured 
to  himself  leisure  to  puisue  the  domestic  settlement  of  his 

kingdom.  His  capacity  for  the  arts  of  peace  was  not 
inferior  to  his  military  talents;  and  in  ajittle  time,  by 
his  frugality,  order,  and  wise  government,  he  raised  France 
from  the  delation  and  misery  in  which  she  was  involved, 
to  a   more  ffourishing  condition  than  she  had  ever  before 
enioyed. 

queen  knew  that  she  could  also,  whenever  she 

pleased,  finish  the  war  on  enuitahle  terms;  and  that 

rhilip,  having  no  claims  upon  rier,  would  be  glad  to  free 

himself  from  an  enemy  who  had  foiled  him  in  every  con- 
test, and  who  still  had  it  so  much  in  her  power  to  make 

him  feel  the  weight  of  her  arms.  Some  of  her  wisest 

counsellors,  particularly  the  treasurer,  advised  her  to  em- 
brace |>acific  measures ;   and  set  before  her  the  advantages 

of  Uanquillity,  secunty,  and  frugality,  as  more  consider- 
able than  any  success  which  could  attend  the  greatest 

victories.  But  this  high-spirited  princess,  though  at  first 
averse  to  war,  seemed  now  to  have  attained  such  an 

ascerKJant  over  the  enemy,  that  she  was  unwilling  to  stop 
the  course  of  her  prosperous  fortune.  She  considered, 
that  her  situation  and  ner  past  victories  had  given  her 
entire  security  against  any  dangerous  invasion ;   and  the 
war  must  thenceforth  be  conducted  by  sudden  ent^prises 

and  naval  exp^itions,  in  which  she  possessed  an  un- 
doubted superiority :   that  the  weak  condition  of  Philip 

in  the  Indies  opened  to  her  the  view  of  the  most  durable 

advantages ;   and  the  yearly  return  of  his  treasure  by  sea 

afforded  a   continued  prosp^t  of  important,  though  'more 
temporary,  successes :   that  afrer  his  peace  with  France,  if 

also  should  consent  to  an  accommodation,  he  would 

V   p.  tSt.  BircS'k  Mrmoirs.  vt>l.  ii.  p.  Speed,  p.  R77. Tbt  Wn«r  «f  Eaet  b   tt>  ctiTKwtiutd  to  ipinlnl,  Ibat  rvadtr  may 

^   b*  diepte— *d  to  read  il.  **  My  very  gocvl  Lonl .   thouili  tii«re  n   not 
<m  nMUk  ihw  d«y  living,  whom  i   toHini  toonrr  makr  judite  of  any  qurt 
tiM  iMt  tvittcvra  im  then  yourtrlf.  yet  ymi  mutt  |iv«  me  lva« »   lu 

>w.  Hint  a   fHM  emm  I   nuM  iiM«ral  Trum  all  earthly  jwlirt  -   and  ii 
any^tbgg  ayly  totfci^  «lwn  judgaoci  earth  hat  impnaed  un  me 
Um  iNSvtni  pmUtoHirt,  without  trial  nr  hearinf.  Siore  liwo  I   mutt 

eiilwr  aMWvr y^r  IwiUbip'i  argafneat,  or  else  furtake  mine  own  )n»i  d«- I   wUl  tore*  mio»  arant  head  (n  do  m«  tervice  for  an  Itour.  I   mutt 
Aral  mj  dMoontcftt,  which  wat  fomd.  to  i«e  an  htimorout  ditcontrni . 
aod  that  K   WM  MMMOMbta,  or  la  ol  «n  t<Htg  ctmtinuiiiK,  your  ijnrdthip 
thnuld  rather  awMa  with  ma  than  etpotluUle  :   nalutBl  vaWMrt  are  e»- 
pertoal  here  bvlow ;   hut  violent  and  unreaanuahle  tiumacome  inwn  abiive  : 
itfvre  ia  no  tcmpait  aqual  to  Ux  patokiMti  iodigoatioo  ol  a   prince  ;   m>r 

be  able  to  turn  hU  whole  force  against  the  revolted  pro- 
vinces of  the  Netherlands,  which,  though  they  had  sur- 

prisingly increased  their  power  by  commerce  and  good 
government,  were  still  unable,  if  not  supported  by  ttieir 
confederates,  to  maintain  war  against  so  potent  a   monarch : 
and  that,  as  her  defence  of  that  commonwealth  was  the 

original  ground  of  the  quarrel,  it  was  unsafe,  as  well  as 
dishonourable,  to  abandon  its  cause,  till  she  had  placed  it 
m   a   state  of  greater  security. 

These  reasons  were  frequently  inculcated  The  F*rl  of 

on  her  by  the  Earl  of  Essex,  wHose  pa.ssion 

for  glory,  as  well  as  his  military  talents,  made  him  ear- 
nestly desire  the  continuance  of  war,  from  which  he  ex- 

pectetl  to  reap  so  mucli  advantage  and  distinctiofi.  Tbe 

rivalship  between  this  nobleman  and  Lord  Hurleigti  made 
each  or  them  insist  the  more  strenuously  on  Ins  own 

counsel ;   but  m   Essex’s  person  was  agreeable  to  the 
queen,  as  well  as  bis  advice  conformable  to  her  inclina- 

tions, the  favourite  seemed  daily  to  acquire  an  ascendant 
over  the  minister.  Had  he  been  endowed  with  caution 

and  self-command,  equal  to  his  shining  qualities,  he 

would  have  so  rivetted  himself  in  the  queen's  confidence, 
that  none  of  his  enemies  had  ever  been  able  to  impeach 
his  credit.  Hut  his  lofty  spin!  could  ill  submit  to  that 
implicit  deference  which  her  temper  required,  and  which 
she  had  ever  been  accustomed  to  receive  from  all  her  sub- 

jects. Heing  once  engaged  in  a   dispute  with  her,  about 
the  choice  of  a   governor  for  Ireland,  he  was  so  liealtni  in 

the  argument,  that  he  entirely  forgot  the  rules  both  of 
duty  and  civility ;   and  turnea  his  back  upon  her  in  a 
contemptuous  manner.  Her  anger,  naturallv  prompt  and 
violent,  rose  at  this  provocation;  and  she  instantly  gave 

him  a   box  on  the  ear;  adding  a   passionate  expression, 
suited  to  his  impertinence.  Insteacl  of  recollecting  him- 

self, and  making  the  submissions  due  to  her  sex  and  sta- 

tion, he  clapped  his  hand  to  his  sword,  and  swore,  that 
he  would  not  bear  such  usage,  were  it  from  Henry  VIII. 
himself;  and  he  immedialely  withdrew  from  court.  Eger- 
ton,  the  chancellor,  who  loved  Essex,  exhorted  him  to 

repair  his  indiscretion  by  proper  acknowledgments;  and 
entreated  him  not  to  give  that  triumph  to  his  enemies, 
that  affliction  to  his  friends,  which  roust  ensue  from  his 

supporting  a   contest  with  Ins  sovereign,  and  deserting  the 
service  of  his  country :   but  F.ssex  was  deeply  stung  with 
the  dishonour  which  he  had  received ;   and  seemed  to  think 

that  an  insult,  which  might  be  pardoiied  in  a   woman,  was 
liecorae  a   mortal  affront  when  it  came  from  his  sovereign. 

**  If  the  vilest  of  all  indignities,"  said  he,  “   is  done  me, 
does  religion  enforce  me  to  sue  for  pardon  ?   Doth  (^1 
require  it?  Is  it  impiety  not  to  do  it?  Why?  Cannot 
princes  err  ?   Cannot  subjects  receive  wrong  ?   Is  an  earthly 

power  infinite  ?   Pardon  me,  my  lord,  1   can  never  subscribe 

to  these  principles.  l>et  Solomon’s  fool  laugh  when  he  is 
stricken ;   let  those  that  mean  to  make  their  profit  of  princes 

show  no  sense  of  prirK'es’  injuries  :   let  them  acknowledge 
an  infinite  absoluteness  on  earth,  that  do  not  believe  an 

absolute  infiniteness  in  heaven:"  (alluding,  probably,  to 
the  character  and  conduct  of  Sir  Waller  Kaleigh,  who  lay 

under  the  reproach  of  impietv :)  “   As  for  roe,”  continued 
he,  **  I   have  received  wrong,  1   feel  il:  my  cause  is  goo<), 
I   know  it;  and  whatsoever  happens,  all  the  powers  on 

earth  can  never  exert  more  stren^h  and  constancy  in  op- 
pressing, than  I   can  show  in  suffering  every  thing  that  can 

or  shall  be  imposed  upon  me.  Your  lordship,  in  the  he- 

friiining  of  your  letter,  makes  me  a   player,  and  yourself  a ookcr-on :   and  me  a   player  of  my  own  game ;   so  you 
may  see  more  than  I ;   nut  give  me  leave  to  tell  you,  that 

since  you  do  but  see,  and  I   do  suffer,  I   must  of  necessity 

feel  more  than  you.*’t 
yet  at  aay  time  w   unMaM>nabU  as  wkra  ii  tiihlclh  on  Uiom  that  mirht  ex- 

pect a   harvcai  nf  iKnr  rate  tut  aiwl  painful  labours.  II*  that  i*  owe  wound- 
Ml  must  aee-is  feel  smart  lill  Ills  hurt  is  cured,  or  the  pert  hurl  henwue 

wnselcM  :   hut  cuie  I   etpcu  o>wie.  her  ma|cU>'i  heitrl  bcina  oiNlurate 
acaiosi  m* :   arvl  be  wilheui  sriue  I   raniiot.  twiug  ol  Aesh  awl  hro-d.  Hut, 
say  you.  I   may  aim  at  the  end  :   I   do  irvore  than  sim  ;   for  I   ,*<  an  eiui  of 
all  my  fortunes,  i   bate  set  an  eixt  lu  all  my  deswes.  lu  tbn  rouise  do  1 
any  Ihin*  tor  niy  rnemiet  ‘   When  I   was  at  court  I   fnun.1  tlwm  atwilule  ; 
and  Iherefc'ie  I   bed  raUwr  they  slusuld  ir»um|>>i  Hloue.thao  have  me  attend' 
aut  uiKMi  Ihetf  chariots.  Orrio  I   lra«  a   my  tneo<ls  '   Whru  i   was  Btruinier, 
I   could  yield  them  on  fruit  at  my  lose  unto  them  ,   and  now  dial  I   am  a 
hernut.  they  shall  bear  no  envy  tor  ilteir  to«c  lowardv  m*.  tli  d«>  I   forvika 

myself, because  I   d«»  enjoy  myvlf'  Or  do  1   overthroar  my  for'nnes.  be- 
cause I   Imild  not  a   foriuoe  ol  paper  wall,,  wliiiii  «v«ry  puff  ol  wind 

blnweth  down  ‘   Or  do  I   ruiuaU  my  boBOtir,  b«caus«  I   lca««  lollowiiis  Om 
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This  spirited  letter  was  shown  by  Essex  to  his  friends, 
and  they  were  so  imprudent  os  to  disperse  copies  of  U ; 

Yet,  notwithstanding  this  addilionul  provocation,  the 

queen’s  |>artiahty  was  so  prevalent,  that  she  remslaled 
him  in  hts  former  favour;  and  her  kindness  to  him  appear- 

ed rather  to  have  arquireil  new  force  from  this  short  inter- 
val  of  anger  and  resentment.  The  death  of 

Hui'leigh,  his  antagonist,  which  happi^ned 
about  the  same  lime,  seemed  to  insure  him  constant  pos- 

session of  the  oueen’s  c-ontidcnce ;   and  nothing,  indeed, 
but  his  own  inuiscretiun,  could  Oiencefurth  have  shaken 

his  well-established  creiiit.  La>rd  Burleigh  died  in  an  ad- 
vanced age;  and,  by  a   rare  fortune,  was  eiiually  regretted 

by  bis  sovereign  and  the  |ieople.  He  had  risen  gradually, 
from  small  beginnings,  by  tne  mere  force  of  merit;  and 

Uiough  his  auUionly  was  nevcT  entirely  absolute  or  uncon- 
trolled witli  the  queen,  he  was  still,  during  the  course  of 

near  forty  years,  ivgarded  as  her  principal  minister.  None 
of  her  other  inclinations  or  affections  could  ever  overcome 

her  contidence  in  so  useful  a   counsellor;  and  as  he  had 

had  tlie  generosity  or  good  sense  to  pay  assiduous  court  to 

her  during  her  sister's  leign,  when  it  was  dangerous  to  aii- 
pear  her  fnend,  she  tltought  herself  bound  m   gratitude, 

when  she  mounted  the  throne,  to  persevere  in  her  attach- 
ments to  him.  He  seems  not  tobare  possessed  any  shin- 

ing talents  of  address,  eloquence,  or  imagmation ;   and  was 

chiefly  distinguished  bv  solidity  of  understanding,  pro- 
bity dr  maimer^  and  indefatigable  application  in  business : 

virtui^  which,  if  they  do  not  always  enable  a   man  to  at- 

tain high  stations,  do  certainly  quafify  him  best  for  filling 

them.  Of  alt  the  queen’s  ministers,  he  alone  left  a   ci:m- 
siderable  fortune  to  his  posterity ;   a   fortune  not  acquired 

bv  rapine  or  oppression,  but  gained  by  the  regular  profits 
of  his  offices,  and  preserved  by  frugality. 

ath  Au  amiable  minister  was 
the  concluding  of  a   new  treaty  with  the 

Dutch ;   who,  after  being  in  some  measure  deserted  by  the 

King  of  France,  were  glad  to  preserve  the  queen’s  alliance, 
by  submitting  to  any  terms  which  she  pleased  to  require 
of  them.  Tile  debt  which  they  owed  her  was  now  settled  at 

eight  hut  dred  thousand  pounds  :   of  this  sum  they  agreed 

to  iiai,  during  the  war,  thirty  tliousand  pounds  a   year; 
and  tliese  payments  were  to  continue  till  four  huiKlrcd 
thousand  }K>unds  of  the  debt  should  be  extinguished. 

Tliey  engaged  also,  during  the  time  that  England  should 
continue  the  war  with  Spain,  to  pay  the  garrisons  of  tlie 

cautionary  towns.  Ibev  stipuiati^,  that  if  Spain  should 

invade  England,  or  the  Isle  of  Wight,  or  Jersey,  or  St  illy, 

tliey  should  assist  her  with  a   laxly  of  five  thousand  foot, 
and  five  hundred  horse ;   and  that  in  case  she  undertook 

any  naval  armament  against  Spain,  they  should  join  an 

equal  number  of  ships  to  hers.*  By  this  treaty,  the  queen 
was  eased  of  an  annual  cliarge  of  a   hundred  and  twenty 
thousand  pounds. 

Soon  after  the  death  of  Burleigh,  the  queen,  who  regret- 
ted extremely  the  loss  of  so  wise  and  faithful  a   minister, 

was  informed  of  the  death  of  her  capital  enemy,  Philip  11. 

who,  after  languishing  under  many  infirmities,  expired,  in 

an  advanced  age,  at  Madrid.  This  haughty  prince,  de- 
sirous of  an  accommodation  with  his  revofted  subjects 

in  the  Netherlands,  but  disdaining  to  make  in  bLs  own 

name  the  conce$sio;<s  necessary  for  that  purpose,  bad 
transferred  to  his  daughter,  married  to  Archduice  Albert, 

the  title  to  tlie  Ixiw  Country  provinces ;   but  as  it  was  nut 

expected  that  this  princess  could  have  |K>stenty,  and  as 
tiie  reversion  on  failure  of  Iter  issue  was  still  reserved  to 

the  crown  of  Spain,  the  States  considered  this  deed  only 

as  tlie  change  of  a   name,  and  they  persisted  with  equal  ob- 
stinacy in  tlieir  resistance  to  the  opanish  arms.  The  other 

|K)wers  also  of  Europe  made  no  distinction  between  the 
courlH  of  Brussels  and  Madnd  ;   and  the  secret  opposition 
of  France,  as  well  as  tlie  avowe^J  efforts  of  Englard,  con- 

tinued to  operate  against  the  progress  of  Albert,  as  it  liad 

done  against  that  of  IMiilip. 

CHAP.  XLIV. 

Stil»  ot  Irrtand— T>ro««*i  Kcbellioa — Emm  sentowr  to  IreljuKt— Hit 
ill  itrluii>»  lo  l^tlond  -It  dtuncod.-flu  hmixurt— 1(» 
id»urrrction  —   His  trial  and  CKM-ution- -Frcuch  allairt- -Mnuo'jov't 

lo  IrelaUii— U«fral  of  the  Spauiard*  and  tritb — A   i>ar)i«tri«tti— 
tubnioMoo-  Qut«a'»  ttvkocM— aod  aad  ckaraclcr. 

Though  the  dominion  of  the  English  .   r,  ^ 

over  Ireland  had  been  seemingly  established  ' 
above  four  centuries,  it  may  safely  be  afiirmed,  that  their 

authority  had  hitlierlo  been  little  more  than  nominal.  'Die Irish  princes  and  nobles,  divided  among  nf 

themselves,  readily  paid  the  exterior  marks  irvtand. 

of  obeis-mce  to  a   I’towcr  which  they  were  not  able  to  resist ; 
but  as  no  durable  force  was  ever*  kept  on  fool  to  retain 
them  in  their  duty,  they  rela|»sed  still  into  their  fonner 
state  of  independence,  ^oo  weak  to  introduce  order  and 

olx'dience  among  the  rude  inhabitants,  the  Engli^ 
authority  was  yet  sufficient  to  check  the  growth  of  anv 
enterprising  gemus  among  the  natives :   and  though  it  could 
bi'siow  no  true  form  of  civil  government,  it  was  able  lo 

Iircvenl  the  rise  of  any  such  form,  from  the  internal  com- 
linatioii  or  policy  of  die  Irish.* 
Most  of  the  ICnglish  institutions,  likewise,  by  which 

that  island  was  governed,  were  lo  the  last  degree  absurd, 
and  such  as  no  state  before  had  ever  thought  of,  for  pre- 

serving dominion  ever  its  conouerfd  provinces. 
TTic  Engluh  nation,  all  on  nre  for  the  project  of  subdu- 

ing France,  a   project  whose  success  wiis  the  most  improba- 
ble, and  wouRJ  to  them  have  proved  the  most  pernicious, 

neglected  all  other  enterpnses,  to  which  tlieir  situation  so 

strongly  invited  them,  and  which  in  time  would  have 
brought  them  :in  accession  of  riches,  grtndeur,  and  secu- 

rity. Hie  small  army  which  they  maintaint-d  in  Ireland 
they  never  supplies!  regularly  with  ray ;   and  as  no  money 
could  be  levieo  on  the  island  whicli  possessed  none,  they 

gave  their  soldiers  the  privilege  of  free  quarter  upon  th*e natives.  Rapine  and  insolence  inflamed  tne  batretf  which 

prevailed  between  the  conquerors  and  the  conquered  :   want 
of  security  among  the  Irish,  introducing  despair,  nounsbed 

still  more  the  sloth  natural  to  that  uncultivated  people. 

Rut  the  English  carried  further  their  ill-judgco  tyranny. 
Instead  of  inviting  the  Irish  to  adopt  tlie  more  civilix^ 
customs  of  their  conquerors,  they  even  refused,  though 

earnestly  solicited,  to  communicate  to  them  the  privileges 
of  their  laws,  and  every  where  marked  tliem  out  <os  aliens 

and  as  enemies.  Tlirown  out  of  the  protection  of  justice, 
the  natives  could  find  no  security  hut  in  force;  and  flying 

tlie  neigliliourhood  of  cities,  which  they  could  not  approach 

with  safety,  they  sheltered  themselves  in  tlieir  marshes  and 
forests  from  the  insolence  of  their  inhuman  masters.  Be- 

ing treated  like  w'ild  beasts,  they  became  such  •   and  join- 
ing the  ardour  of  revenge  to  their  yet  untamed  barh^ty, 

Uiey  grew  every  day  more  intractable  and  more  dangerous.** 

nrwit.  or  wmrins  the  TcIm  b«df<  or  niM-lc.  of  Itir  sKmIow  of  honour  *   Do live  rmiraf*  i-r  crmitiH’t  to  the  foreign  foe.  becau*e  1   reserve  niyscit  to 
eocnuiiiir  ttiih  him  *   Or  berause  I   keep  my  heart  Imm  busioeM,  tfwiuch  1 
cannot  keep  my  fortune  iroin  drrlimnK^  No,  no,  tnv  food  l.ord.  1   si^e 
erri  y   r-tie  of  IlieM  ronsideralionA  ire  due  weicht ;   aiMi  Uw  more  I   wetah 
them,  the  more  I   (Inti  myself  jusliliwl  trom  odTendinf  m   «ny  of  them.  At 
for  the  (vre  last  oh|e<l»oM,  that  I   forsake  my  country  when  it  lulh  moM 
need  of  me.  and  fail  in  tiiaf  iadisaolublc  duty  whkh  I   one  t<>  my  >ove- 
reitn ;   I   aoawer.  Uml  if  my  rountry  had  at  Ibis  lime  any  nre<1  of  my  pub- 
ItrsefMce,  her  majesty ,   that  yorrmelh  it.  wouM  not  have  di ■> en  trie  lua 
piivatc  life.  I   am  ii^  to  my  e»uoirv  hy  two  lionids  ;   one  public,  to  dis- 
rharcc  carefully  anil  imlusntously  that  trust  which  m   cocniniiinl  m   me ; 
the  other  prirale.  In  sacrifice  for  ft  my  lile  and  cervase,  which  imlb  been 
nourished  in  »t.  Of  the  first  I   am  free,  heins  dtsinwacd,  dischanted.  atul 
disafded  hy  her  majesty  :   of  Ibe  other,  ix'lhinu  can  free  me  hul  death  i 
an<l  therefore  no  orrasino  of  my  performance  shall  siM'Oer  offer  itself,  hut 
I   shall  nseel  it  lialf  way.  lire  indissuluhle  duty  whtcli  I   owe  unto  her 
maiesly  is  only  the  duty  of  allryianre,  which  1   never  liave.  oof  never  can 

fall  in  :   Ibe  duty  of  anemlance  is  no  inditenluble  duty.  1   owe  l>er  nui- 
jesly  tlie  duly  of  au  earl,  and  of  Lord  Marshal  of  Emtlaud.  I   have  been 

content  In  do  her  majesty  the  ser%  ke  of  a   clerk  ;   but  I   ran  never  aerve  b«r 
as  a   villatu  or  slave.  Hul  jet  you  say  1   must  Hire  way  uMo  tlie  liinc. 
So  1   do:  for  DOW  that  I   see  Ibe  storm  ronve,  I   have  pt>t  myself  ralo  the 
harbour.  Henera  saiUi,  we  must  give  way  to  hxtune :   (   know  that  (or. 
tunc  IS  Doth  blind  mM  simnt.  and  Cfrcrrinre  I   yo  as  far  as  I   can  out  of  her 

way.  You  say  tire  reniedy  is  not  to  strive :   I   neitJier  strive  nor  seek  for 
remedy.  But  you  say  1   must  yield  and  submit;  I   ran  neither  yselit 
mjeelt  to  be  yutltj .   nor  allow  Ifie  impulalioo  laid  utain  me  to  iw  just ;   ] 
owe  v>  much  to  the  Author  of  all  truth,  as  I   can  never  yield  truth  tu  tm 
falsehood,  nor  falaetiood  lo  be  truth.  Have  I   cause,  you  ask  ;   aiwl 

jet  take  a   scandal  when  I   have  done  f   No  :   I   ffavc  nocausc.  not  «o  muc-ti 
as  Fimbria's  romplaini  ayaimf  me  ;   for  1   did  rMWes  Ic/iun  eweywre  rmyrre  .• receive  the  whole  swonl  into  my  body.  I   palienlly  ^arall,  arai  sensibly 
feci  all  that  I   then  Tcicivrd,  when  Uui  Kundal  was  yiven  ii>e.  Nay  more, 

when  (he  vilest  of  all  inHicniiks  are  dotw  unto  me,"  A*r.  1   his  noble  let- 
ter Bacon  afierwanis,  in  pleaduui  afainsc  Esses.  calle<f  boM  and  prw. 

sumptuous,  and  derofatory  to  her  ntajesfy.  Birch's  Mcinoira,  vol.  ii. 

p.  v«t. a   Hymcr,  rol.  a»i.  p.  MO. 
a   Sir  J.  Davico,  p.  S>  6,7>  Alt. 
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As  the  English  princes  deemed  the  conquest  of  tlic  dLs- 
}»ersnl  Irish  to  he  more  the  object  of  time  and  jKitience 
than  the  source  of  military  glorv*  thev  wilhnglv  delegated 

that  ortice  to  private  adventurers,  who,  enh.stiug  soldiers 

at  their  own  charge,  redncf-d  provinces  of  that  island,  which 
thev  converteii  to  their  own  proHt.  Separate  jurisdictions 

and  pnncif^altlies  were  cstanli^hed  by  these  loriMy  con- 
querors :   the  |>ower  of  peace  and  war  was  assumed  :   mili- 

larv  law  was  exercised  over  the  Irish,  whom  they  subdued; 
and  by  degrees  over  the  English,  by  whose  assistance  they 
conquered  :   and,  after  their  authority  had  once  taken  root, 
deeming  the  English  institutions  less  favourable  to  barba- 

rous dummion,  they  degenerated  into  mere  Irish,  and 
abandoned  the  garb,  language,  manners,  and  laws  of  their 

mother-country.* 
By  all  this  imprudent  conduct  of  England,  the  natives 

of  Its  defiendent  stale  remained  still  in  that  abject  condi- 

tion, into  which  the  nortliem  and  western  parts  of  Europe 

were  sunk  belbre  lliey  received  civility  ami  slavery  from 
the  reftoed  policy  and  irresistible  braverv  of  Home.  Even 
at  die  end  of  the  sixleenih  centurv,  when  everv  Christian 

natKMi  was  cultivating  with  ardour  every  civil  art  of  life, 

that  island,  lying  in  a   temperate  climate,  enjoying  a   fertile 
soil,  accessible  in  its  situation,  |x»si.ws«Hi  of  innumerable 
harbours,  wus  still,  nolwiihsianding  these  advantages,  in- 

habited by  a   people  whose  customs  and  manners  approach- 
ed nearer  those  of  savages  than  of  barbarians.** 

As  the  rudeness  and  ignorance  of  the  I   rish  were  extreme, 
they  were  sunk  lielow  the  reach  of  that  curiositv  and  love 

of  novelty,  by  which  every  other  people  in  Europe  had 

been  seised  *at  the  beginning  of  that  century,  ami  which iiad  engaged  them  in  innovations  and  religious  disputes 

with  which  they  were  still  so  violently  agitated.  'ITie  an- 
cient siqierstilion,  the  practices  and  oWrvanres  of  their 

fathers,  mingled  and  polluted  with  many  wild  opinions, 
still  muintuiied  an  unshaken  empire  over  them  ;   and  the 
example  ulone  of  the  English  wa.s  sufficient  to  render  the 

reformation  odious  to  the  |rrejudiced  and  discontented 

Insh.  The  old  opposition  of  manners,  laws,  and  interest, 
was  now  inflamea  ov  religious  antipathy  ;   and  the  subdu- 

ing and  civilizing  of  that  country  seemt^  to  become  every 
dav  more  difficult  and  more  impracticable. 
The  animosity  ag:uiist  the  English  was  carried  so  far  by 

the  Irish,  that,  in  an  insurrection  raised  bv  two  sons  of  the 

Earl  of  Clanncanle.  thev  put  to  the  sword  all  the  mhahit- 

anis  of  the  town  of  Alhenry,  though  Irish,  because  they 
began  to  conform  thems<*!ves  to  English  customs,  and  hail 
embraceti  a   more  civilized  form  of  life  than  had  bwn  prac-  > 
liseil  by  their  ancestors.* 
The  usual  revenue  of  Ireland  amounted  onlv  to  six 

thouond  pounds  a-^ear;^  the  queen,  though  with  much 
repining,*  coinmonlv  added  twenty  thousand  more,  which 
she  remitted  from  England  ;   and  with  this  small  revenue 

a   body  of  a   thousand  men  wa.s  supported,  which  on  extra- 
ordinary emergencies  was  augmented  to  two  thousarMi.^ 

No  wonder  that  a   force  so  disproportioned  to  the  object, 
instead  of  subduing  a   mutinous  kingdom,  served  rather  to 
provoke  the  natives,  and  to  excite  those  frequent  insur- 

rections, which  still  further  indamed  the  animosity  between 
the  two  nations,  and  increased  the  disorders  to  which  the 

Irish  were  naturally  subject. 

In  1560,  Slum  O’Neale,  or  the  Great  O’Neale,  as  the 
Irish  calbd  him.  because  head  of  that  potent  clan,  raised 
a   rebellion  in  Ulster;  but  after  some  skirmishes  he  was 

received  into  favour,  u|»oo  his  submission,  and  his  promise 
*»f  a   more  dutiful  l>ehaviour  for  the  future.*  This  impunity 
tempted  him  to  undertake  a   new  insurrection  in  1567 ; 

but,  being  pushed  by  Sir  Henry  Sidney,  lord  deputy,  he 
retreated  into  Clandeboy,  and  rather  than  submit  to  the 
English,  be  put  himself  into  the  hands  of  some  Scottish 
is1al1de^^  who  commonlv  infested  those  parts  by  their  ir>- 
cureioos.  l^ie  Scots,  who  retained  a   quarrel  against  him 
on  account  of  former  injuries,  violated  the  laws  of  hospi- 
ulity,  and  murdered  him  at  a   festival  to  which  they  had 

invited  him.  He  was  a   man  equally  noted  for  his  pride, 
his  violeoce,  his  debaueberie.*,  and  his  hatred  to  the  Eng- 

e   Sir  J.  DarlM.  p.  ijj,  ni,A:f. 
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lish  nation.  lie  is  said  to  have  put  some  of  his  fu!low(-ri 

lu  deatli  because  iliey  eiidc^uvouira  to  introduce*  the  u.st.* 

of  bread  after  the  English  fashion.^  'lliough  so  violent  an 
enemy  to  luxury,  he  wus  extremely  additU-d  to  noi ;   nnd 
was  accustomed,  after  his  mU’in|ierance  had  tlm>wn  him 
into  a   fever,  to  plunge  his  IkhJv  into  inm-,  tluii  he  might 

allay  the  Hame  winch  be  had  rais<*(l  bv  I'oriiKT  i-xo^sses.' 
Such  Was  the  life  led  by  this  h;iughty  birbanun,  wIk> 

scorned  Uie  title  of  the  Earl  of  Tyrone,  winch  Elizabeth 
intended  to  have  restored  to  him,  and  who  assumed  the 

rank  and  appellation  of  King  of  Ulster,  lie  useii  also  to 

say,  tliat  ibough  die  queen  was  his  sovereign  lady,  he  never 

made  peace  with  her  but  at  her  seeking." 
Sir  ileiirv  Sidney  was  one  of  the  wisest  and  most  active 

governors  that  Ireland  inid  enjoyeil  for  several  reigns;" 

and  he  |>ossessed  his  authority  eleven  years,  during  which 

he  strugglctl  with  many  difficulti(*s,  and  ma<ie  some  pro- 
gri^  in  rcqircssing  those  disorders  which  had  become  in- 

veterate among  the  people,  'flic  Earl  of  Desmond,  in 
1569,  gave  him  disturbance,  from  the  herediurv  animositv 

which  prevailed  lictween  that  nobleman  and  the  Earl  of 
Urmond,  descended  from  the  onlv  family  estublislied  in 

Ireland,  that  hud  steadily  maintained  its  loyalty  to  the 

English  crown.*  'Die  h^rl  of  Thoinond,  in  1570, attempt- 
Cfl  a   rebellion  in  Connaught,  but  was  obliged  to  Hy  into 

France  liefure  his  designs  were  ripe  fur  execution.  Stukelv, 

another  fugitive,  fouml  such  creuit  with  the  Hope,  (in-gory 

the  thirteenlh,  that  he  Hntiered  that  |>uritd}'  with  the  jmis- 
pect  of'  making  his  nephew,  Huon  Com|iugnu,  King  ol  Ire- 

land ;   and,  as  if  this  nrojet  t   had  already  taken  efTect,  he 
accepted  the  title  of  Marquis  of  lx;mster  from  the  new 

sovereign.i*  Uc  passed  next  into  Spain  ;   and  after  having 
received  much  encouragement  and  great  rewards  from 

Philip,  who  intended  to  employ  him  a.s  an  instrument  in 
disturbing  Elizabeth,  ho  was  found  to  possess  loo  little 
interest  for  executing  those  high  promises  which  he  had 
made  to  that  monarch.  He  retire<l  into  Portugal;  and 

following  the  fortunes  of  IK>n  Se!«siian,  be  penslied  with 

tKat  gallant  prince  m   his  bold  but  unfortunate  expedition 
against  the  Moors. 

Lortl  (iray,  after  some  interval,  succeeded  to  the  govern- 

ment of  Irel.ind  ;   and,  in  1.579,  sup{>ressed  a   new  reU.dtion 

of  the  Earl  of  Desmond,  though  supported  bv  a   IxmIv  of 
.^;amards  and  Italians.  The  rebellion  of  ftie  Bourks 

followed  a   few  ye.irs  after;  ocrasioried  by  the  stmt  and 

equitable  administration  of  Sir  Kichard  Bingham,  governor 
of  C   onnaught,  who  endeavoured  to  sumiress  the  tyranny 

of  the  chieftains  over  their  vassals.*>  Ti»e  queen,  hnding 
Irtdand  so  buTtlensonie  to  her,  tnerl  several  expeduHtts  for 
reducing  it  to  a   state  of  greater  order  and  submission. 

She  encouraged  the  Dirl  of  Rs.hcx,  father  to  that  nobleman 

who  was  afterwards  her  favourite,  to  attempt  (he  subduing 

and  planting  of  Clandeboy,  Ferny,  and  other  territories, 
fxirt  of  some  late  forfeitures :   but  that  enterprise  proved 
unfortunate;  and  F.ssex  died  of  a   distemper  occasioned, 

as  is  supposed,  bv  the  vexation  which  he  had  conceived 

from  his  disappointments.  An  university  w-as  founded  in 
Dublin  with  a   view  of  introducing  arts  and  learning  into 

that  kingdom,  and  civilizing  the  uncullivuted  manners  of 

the  inhabitants.*  But  the  most  unliappy  exptrdient  em- 

ployed in  the  government  of  Ireland,  was  tiiai  made  use 
of  In  1585,  by  Sir  John  Perrot,at  tliat  time  lord  deputy  : 
he  put  arms  into  the  hands  of  the  Irish  inhabitants  of 
Ulster,  in  order  to  enable  them,  without  the  assi^^tance  of 

the  government,  to  repress  the  incursions  of  the  Scottish 

islanders,  by  which  these  parts  were  much  infested.*  At 
the  same  time,  the  invitation  of  Philip,  joined  to  their  zeal 

f(X  the  catholic  religion,  engaged  manv  of  the  gentry  to 
serve  in  the  Low  Country  wars  ;   and  thus  Ireland,  being 

provided  with  officers  and  soldiers,  with  discipline  and 
arms,  became  formidable  to  the  Knglidi,  and  was  thence- 

forth able  to  maiiitam  a   more  regular  war  against  her 
ancient  masters. 

Hugli  O'Ncale,  nephew  to  Shan  O’Nirale,  r*- 
had  been  raised  by  the  queen  to  the  dignitv  bviitua. 
of  Ear)  of  Tyrone:  but,  having  murd^njd  his  cousin,  son 
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of  that  rebel,  and  being  acknowledged  bead  of  his  clan,  he 

preferred  the  pride  of  Itarbarous  licence  and  dominion  to 

the  pleasures  of  opulence  and  tranquillity,  and  he  foment- 
ed all  those  disorders,  by  which  he  )io|>ed  to  weaken  or 

overturn  the  English  government,  lie  was  noted  for  the 

vice  of  |>eHidy  and  cruelty,  so  rumniuii  among  unculti- 
vated nations ;   and  was  also  eminent  for  courage,  a   virtue 

winch  their  disorderly  course  of  life  requires,  ar>d  which, 
notwiihsiandinp,  lieing  less  sup|»orte<l  by  the  principle  of 
honour,  is  commonly  more  precarious  amone  them,  than 

among  a   civilirod  jieople.  Tyrone,  actuated  by  this  spirit, 

secretly  fomenied  the  discontents  of  the  Maguires,  O’Don- 
nels,  O'Kourks,  Macmahons,  and  other  rebels;  yet,  trust- 

ing to  the  influence  of  his  deceitful  oatlis  and  professions, 

he  put  himself  into  the  hands  of  Sir  William  Russell, 

who,  in  the  year  1594,  was  sent  over  deputy  to  Ireland. 

Contrary  to  the  advice  and  protestation  of  Sir  Henry 
Bagnal,  marshal  of  the  army,  he  was  dismissed  ;   and,  re- 

turning to  his  own  cmmtry,  he  embraced  the  resolution  of 

raising  an  open  rebellion,  and  of  reiving  no  longer  on  the 
lenity  or  inexfierience  of  the  English  government.  He 

entered  into  a   correspondence  with  Spain:  he  procured 
thence  a   supply  of  arms  and  ammunition;  ana,  having 

united  all  the  Irish  chieflains  in  a   dependence  upon  him- 
self, he  began  to  be  regarded  as  a   formidable  enemy. 

Tile  native  Irish  were  so  poor  that  their  country  afforded 
fow  other  commodities  than  cattle  and  oatmeal,  which 

were  easily  concealed  or  driven  away  on  the  approach  of 

the  enemy ;   and  as  Ebiaheth  was  averse  to  the  expense 
requisite  for  sup|K>rting  her  armies,  die  English  hmnd 
much  difficulty  in  pushing  their  advantages,  and  in  pur- 

suing the  rebels  into  the  br^s,  woods,  and  other  fastnesses, 

to  which  they  retreated.  These  motives  rendered  Sir  John 

Norris,  who  commanded  the  K.nglish  army,  the  more 

willing  to  hearken  to  anv  proposals  of  truce  or  accommo- 
dation made  him  by  Tvrorve ;   and  after  the  war  was  spun 

out  by  these  artifices  for  some  years,  that  gallant  English- 
man, finding  that  he  had  been  deceived  by  treacherous 

Eromises,  and  that  he  had  performed  nothing  worthy  of 
is  ancient  reputation,  was  seized  with  a   languishing  dis- 

temper, and  aied  of  vexation  and  discontent.  Sir  Henry 
Bagnal,  who  succeeded  him  in  the  command,  was  stifi 
more  unfortunate.  As  he  advanced  to  relieve  the  fort  of 

Black-water,  besieged  bv  the  rebels,  be  was  surrounded  in 

disadrantugeous  ground ;   his  soldiers,  discourai^  by  (lart 
of  their  powder  accidentally  taking  fire,  were  put  to  night; 
and  though  the  pursuit  was  stopped  by  Montacute,  who 
commanded  the  English  horse,  fifteen  hundred  men,  to- 

gether with  the  general  himself,  were  left  dead  upon  the 

spot.  Tliis  victory,  so  unusual  to  the  Irish,  rovisra  their 
courage,  supplied  them  with  arms  and  ammunition,  and 
raised  the  reputation  of  Tyrone,  who  assumed  the  character 

of  the  deliverer  of  his  country,  and  patron  of  Irish  liheriv.' 
The  English  council  were  now  sensible,  that  the  rebel- 

lion of  Ireland  was  come  to  a   dangerous  head,  and  that 

the  former  temporizing  arts  of  granting  truces  and  pacifi- 
cations to  the  rebels,  and  of  allowing  them  to  purchase 

fiardons  by  resigning  part  of  the  plunder  acquired  during 

their  insurrection,  served  only  to  encourage  the  spirit  of 
mutiny  and  disorder  among  them.  It  was  therefore  re- 

solved to  push  tbe-w-ar  by  more  vigorous  measures ;   and 
the  queen  cast  her  eye  on  Charles  Blount,  Lord  Mountjoy, 
as  a   man,  who,  though  hitherto  less  accustomed  to  arms 

than  to  hwks  and  literature,  was  endowed,  she  thought, 
with  talents  equal  to  the  undertaking.  But  the  voung 
Earl  of  Essex,  ambitious  of  ̂ me,  and  desirous  of  oluain- 

ing  this  government  for  himself,  opposed  the  choice  of 
Mountjoy;  and  represented  the  necessity  of  appointing 

for  that  important  employment  some  person  more  experi- 
enced in  war  than  this  nobleman,  more  practiseo  in 

business,  and  of  higher  quality  and  reputation.  By  this 
description,  he  was  understood  to  mean  himself  and  no 

sooner  was  his  desire  known,  than  his  enemies  even  more 

zealously  than  his  fnends,  conspired  to  gratify  his  wishes. 
Many  of  his  friends  thought  that  he  never  ought  to  con- 

sent, except  for  a   short  lime,  to  accept  of  any  employment 
which  must  remove  him  from  cou^  and  prevent  nim  from 
cultivating  that  personal  inclination  which  the  queen  so 
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visibly  bore  him.*  His  enemies  hoped,  that  if  by  his 
absence  she  had  once  leisure  to  forget  the  cliarms  of  bis 

person  and  conversation,  his  im|iaticnt  and  lofty  demeanour 

would  soon  disgust  a   princess  who  usually  exacted  such 

profound  submission  and  implicit  obedient  from  all  her 
servants.  But  Essex  was  incapable  of  entering  into  sudi 

cautious  views;  and  even  Elizabeth,  who  was  extremely 
desirous  of  suMumg  the  Irish  rebels,  and  wIk>  was  muen 

prepossessed  in  favour  of  E.ssex's  genius,  readilv  agreed  to 
apfwint  him  governor  of  Ireland,  bv  the  titfe  of  I^ord 
Lieutenant.  Tlie  more  to  encourage  Kim  in  own 

his  undertaking,  she  granted  him  by  his  toireUpu. 
patent  more  extensive  authority  than  had  ever  before  been 
conferred  on  any  lieutenant ;   the  power  of  carrying  on  or 

finishing  the  war  as  he  pleased,  of  pardoning  the  rebels, 
and  of  filling  all  the  most  considerable  emplotments  of 

the  kingdom.'  And  to  insure  him  of  success,  she  levied 
a   numerous  army  of  sixteen  thousand  foot,  and  thirteen 

hundred  horse,  which  she  afterwards  augmented  to  twenty 
thousand  fool,  and  two  thousand  horse;  a   force,  which  it 

was  apprehendeii  would  be  able  in  one  campaign  to  over- 
whelm the  rebels,  and  make  an  entire  conquest  ̂    Ireland. 

Nor  did  Essex’s  enemies,  tlic  Karl  of  Nottingham,  Sir 
Robert  Cecil,  Sir  Waiter  Raleigh,  and  Lord  Cobham, 

throw  anv  obstacles  in  the  wav  of  these  prejiarations;  but 

hoped  that,  the  higher  the  qu^’s  expectations  of  success were  raised,  the  more  difficult  it  would  be  for  the  event  to 

correspond  to  them.  In  a   like  view,  they  rather  sec-onded 

than  opposed  those  exalted  encomiums,  which  Essex's numerous  and  sanguine  friends  disper^  of  his  high 

genius,  of  his  elegant  endowments,  his  heroic  courage,  his 

unbounded  generosity,  and  his  noble  birth ;   nor  were  they 
displeased  to  observe  that  passionate  fondness  which  the 

people  every  where  express^  for  this  nobleman.  TTiese 
artful  politicians  had  studied  his  character;  and,  finding 
that  his  open  and  undaunted  spint,  if  taught  temner  and 

reserve  from  opposition,  must  become  invincible,  they 
resolved  rather  to  give  full  breath  to  those  sails  which  were 

already  too  much  expanded,  and  to  push  him  upon  dan- 
gers of  which  he  seemed  to  make  such  small  account.r 

Anil,  the  better  to  make  advantage  of  his  indiscretions, 

Spit'S  were  set  upon  all  his  actions  and  even  expressions ; 
and  his  vehement  spirit,  which,  while  he  was  in  the  midst 
of  the  court  and  enviroried  by  his  nvals,  was  unacquainted 

with  disguise,  could  not  fad,  after  he  thought  himself 

surrounded  by  none  but  friends,  to  give  a   pretence  for 

malignant  suspicions  and  constructions. 
F^sex  left  London  in  tlie  month  of  March,  attended 

with  the  acclamations  of  the  populace ;   and,  what  did 
him  more  honour,  accompanied  by  a   numerous  train  of 

nobility  and  gentry,  who,  from  affection  to  his  person,  bad 
attach!^  themselves  to  his  fortunes,  and  sought  fame  and 

military  experience  under  so  renowned  a   commander. 
The  first  act  of  authority  which  he  exercised  after  hia 
arrival  in  Ireland,  wa.s  an  indiscretion,  but  of  the  generous 

kind  ;   and  in  both  these  respects  suitable  to  bis  character. 

He  appointed  his  intimate  mend,  the  Earl  of  Southamp- 
ton, general  of  the  horse ;   a   nobleman  who  had  incurrra 

the  queen's  di9plea.sure,  by  secretlv  marrying  without  her 
consent,  and  whom  she  had  therefore  enjoincil  Essex  not 

to  empli^  in  any  command  under  him.  She  no  sooner 

heard  of"  this  instance  of  disobedience,  than  she  repri- 
manded him,  and  ordered  him  to  recall  his  commission 

to  Southam^on.  But  Essex,  who  had  imagined  that 

some  reasons  which  he  had  opposed  to  her  first  injunc- 
tions, had  satisfied  her,  had  the  imprudence  lo  remonstrate 

against  these  second  orders;*  and  it  was  not  till  .she 
reiterated  her  commands,  that  he  could  be  prevailed  upon 

to  displace  his  friend. 

F.ssex,  on  his  landing  at  Dublin,  delilie-  ̂  

rated  with  tlie  Irish  council  concerning  the  ‘ 
proper  methods  of  carrying  on  the  war  against  the  rebels  ; 
and  here  he  was  guilty  of  a   capital  error,  which  was  the 

ruin  of  his  enterprise.  He  had  always,  while  in  EUigland, 
blamed  the  coimuct  of  former  commanders,  who  artfbllv 

protracted  the  war,  who  harassed  their  troops  in  small 

enterprises,  and  who,  by  agreeing  to  truces  and  temporary 
pacifications  with  the  rebels,  had  given  them  leisure  to 
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ivcruit  their  broken  forcea.*  In  conformity  to  these  views, 
be  had  ever  insisted  upon  leading  his  forces  immediately 

into  Ulster  against  Tyrone,  tite  chief  enemy ;   and  his  in- 
structions had  been  drawn  agreeably  to  these  his  declared 

resolutions.  Rut  the  Irish  counsellors  persuaded  him 
that  the  season  was  too  early  for  the  enterprise,  and  that 

as  the  rooratoes,  in  which  tlie  northern  Irish  usually  shel- 
tered tbemselvta,  would  not  as  yet  be  passable  to  the 

English  forces,  it  would  he  lietter  to  employ  the  present 
time  in  an  exp^ition  into  Munster-  Their  secret  reason 

for  this  sulvicc  was,  that  many  of  them  possessed  estates 

in  that  province,  and  were  desirous  to  have  the  enemy 
dislodgra  from  their  neighbourhood  but  the  same  self- 

ish spirit  which  had  induced  them  to  give  this  counsel, 
made  them  soon  after  disown  it,  when  they  found  the  baa 

consequences  with  which  it  was  attended.^ 
Kssex  obliged  all  the  rebels  of  Munster  either  to  sub- 

mit or  to  Hy  into  the  neighbouring  provinces :   but  as  the 

Irish,  from  the  greatness  of  the  queen’s  preparations,  had concluded  that  she  intended  to  rrauce  tnem  to  total  sub> 

jection,  or  even  utterly  to  exterminate  them,  they  con- 
sidered their  defence  as  a   common  cause ;   and  the  English 

forces  were  no  sooner  witlidniwn  than  the  inliabitanls  of 

Munster  relapsed  into  rebellion,  and  renewed  their  con- 
federacy with  their  other  countrymen.  The  army,  mean- 

while, by  the  fatigue  of  long  and  tedious  marclies  ̂ ^d  by 
tbe  influence  of  the  climate,  was  become  sickly ;   and  on 

its  return  to  Dublin,  about  the  middle  of  July,  was  sur- 
prisingly diminished  in  number.  Tlie  courage  of  the 

soldiers  was  even  much  abated :   for,  though  they  had 

prevailed  in  some  lesser  enterprises  against  Lord  Cahir 
and  others,  yet  had  they  sometimes  met  with  more  stout 

resistance  than  they  expected  from  the  Irish,  whom  tliev 
were  wont  to  despise :   and  as  they  were  raw  troo^is  and 

inexperienced,  a   considerable  body  of  them  had  been  put 
to  flight  at  the  Glins,  by  an  inferior  number  of  the  enemy. 
Ei$ex  was  so  enraged  at  this  misbehaviour,  that  he  cashier^ 

all  the  officers,  and  decimated  the  private  men.*'  But  this 
act  of  severity,  though  necessary,  had  intimidated  the 
soldiers,  and  increased  their  aversion  to  the  service. 

The  queen  was  cxtremelv  disgusted  when  she  heard  that 

so  considerable  a   part  of  the  season  was  consumed  in 
these  frivolous  ente^rises ;   and  was  still  more  surprised 
that  Essex  perseven^  id  the  same  practice  which  he  had 
so  much  condemiied  in  others,  and  which  he  knew  to  be 

so  much  contrary  to  her  purpose  and  intention.  That 
nobleman,  in  order  to  give  Ins  troops  leisure  to  recruit 
from  their  sickness  and  fatigue,  left  the  main  army  in 

uarters,  and  marched  with  a   small  body  of  fiflecn  nun- 

red  men  into  the  county  of  Ophelie  against  the  O’Con- 
nors and  O’Mores,  whom  he  forced  to  a   submission : 

but,  on  his  return  to  Dublin,  he  (bund  the  army  so  much 

diminished,  that  he  wrote  to  the  English  council  an  ac- 
count of  its  condition,  and  informetl  tliem  tliat,  if  he  did 

not  immediately  receive  a   reinforcement  of  two  thousand 

men,  it  would  l>e  impossible  for  him  this  sea.von  to  attempt 

any  thing  against  Tyrone.  Diat  there  might  be  no  pre- 
tence for  further  inactivity,  the  queen  iromediatelv  sent 

over  the  number  demanded  f   and  Essex  began  at  last  to 

assemble  his  forces  for  the  exp<‘<litioti  into  Ulster.  ’Die 
army  was  so  averse  to  this  enterprise,  and  so  terrified  with 

the  reputation  of  Tvrone,  that  many  of  them  counterfeited 

sickness,  many  of  them  deserted  •*  and  Essex  found  (hat, 
after  leaving  the  necessary  garrisons,  he  could  scarcely 
lead  four  thousand  men  against  tlie  rebels.  He  m-archeo, 

however,  with  this  small  army ;   but  was  soon  sensible 

that,  in  so  advanced  a   season,  it  would  be  impossible  for 
him  to  effect  any  thing  .against  an  enemy  wtio,  though 

superior  in  number,  was  determined  to  avoid  every  deci- 
sive action.  He  hearkened,  therefore,  to  a   mc-s-sage  sent 

him  Tyrone,  who  desir^  a   conference ;   and  a   place 

near  tM  two  camps  was  appointed  for  that  purpose.  The 
generals  met  without  any  of  their  attendants,  and  a   river 
ran  between  them,  into  which  Tyrone  entered  to  the  depth 
of  his  raddle;  but  Essex  stood  on  die  opposite  bank. 

After  half  an  hour’s  conference,  where  Tyrone  behaved 
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with  great  submission  to  the  lord-licutenant,  a   ccs.iatioii 
of  arms  was  concluded  to  the  first  uf  Mav,  reni^ahle 

from  six  weeks  to  six  weeks ;   hut  which  might  be  broken 

ofl  bv  either  parly  upon  a   fortnight’s  waniing.*  Essex  also received  from  Tyrone  proposals  for  a   peace,  in  winch  dial 

rebel  had  inserted  many  unreasonable  and  exorbitant  con- 
ditions :   and  there  appeared  afterwards  some  r^son  to 

suspect  that  he  had  here  commenced  u   very  unjusutiahle 

correspondence  with  the  enemy.** 
So  unexpected  an  issue  of  an  cnteryirise,  the  greafest 

and  most  expensive  that  Eli?alx?lh  had  ever  undertaken, 

provokcil  her  extremely  against  Essex;  and  this  disgust 

was  much  augmented  by  other  circumstances  of  that  noble- 

man’s conduct.  He  wrote  many  letters  to  the  queen  and 
council,  full  of  peevish  and  impatient  expressions;  com- 

pLaining  of  his  enemi^  Lamenting  tliat  their  calumnies 
should  be  believed  against  him,  and  discovering  symptoms 

of  a   mind  equally  haughty  and  discontented.  She  took 
care  to  inform  him  of  her  dissatisf^ion ;   but  commanded 
him  to  remain  in  Ireland  till  furtlier  orders. 

Essex  heard  at  once  of  Elizabeth’s  anger,  and  of  the 
promotion  of  his  enemy.  Sir  Kobort  Cecil,  to  the  office  of 

master  of  the  wards,  an  office  to  which  ho  himself  aspired  : 
and  dreading  tliat,  if  he  remained  any  longer  absent,  the 

queen  would  be  totally  alienated  from  iiim,  he  h.'istily 
embraced  a   resolution  which  he  knew  had  once  succeeded 

with  the  Earl  of  Leicester,  the  former  favourite  of  Eliza- 

beth. Leicester  being  informe»l,  while  in  the  Low  Coun- 
tries. that  his  mistress  was  extremely  dLspleased  with  his 

conauct,  disobeyed  her  orders  by  coming  over  to  England  ; 

and  having  pacified  her  by  his  presence,  by  bis  apologies, 
and  by  his  flattery  and  insinuation,  disappointed  all  tlie 

expectations  of  his  enemies.'  Essex,  Uiere-  iMumstn 

fore,  weighing  more  the  similarity  of  circuni-  '   t stances  than  the  difference  of  character  between  himself 

and  Leicester,  immediately  set  out  for  England;  and, 

making  speedy  journeys,  he  aiTivesl  at  court  before  any 
one  was  in  the  least  apprized  of  his  intentions.^ — Though 
besnicared  with  dirt  and  sweat,  he  hastened  up  stairs  to 
the  presence  chamber;  thence  to  the  privy  chamber;  nor 

stopped  till  he  was  in  the  queen’s  bed-chamber,  who  was newly  risen,  and  was  sitting  with  her  hair  about  her  face. 
He  Uirew  himself  on  his  knees,  kissed  her  hand,  and  had 

some  private  conference  witli  her ;   where  he  was  so  gra- 
ciously receivoil,  th.it  on  his  de|>arturc  he  was  he.ird  to 

express  great  satisfaction,  and  to  thank  God  that,  though 
he  bad  sufTcred  much  trouble  and  many  storms  abroad,  he 

found  a   sweet  calm  at  home.! 

Rut  this  placability  of  Elizabeth  was  merely  the  result 

of  her  surprise,  and  of  the  momentari'  satisfoction  which 
she  felt  on  the  sudden  and  unex(»ected  appearance  of  her 
^vourite :   after  she  had  leisure  for  recollection,  all  hit 

faults  recurred  to  her ;   and  she  thought  it  necessary,  by 
some  severe  di.scipliiie,  to  subdue  that  haughty,  imperious 

spirit,  who,  presuming  on  her  partiality,  had  pretended  to 
Oominecr  in  her  councils,  to  engross  afl  her  favour,  and  to 

act  in  the  most  important  afllurs,  without  regard  to  her 
orders  and  instructions.  When  Essex  waited 

on  her  in  the  afternoon,  he  found  her  ex-  * 
tremely  altered  in  her  carriage  towards  him.  She  ordered 
him  to  be  confined  to  his  chamber ;   to  be  twice  examined 

by  the  council ;   and  though  his  answers  were  calm  and 
submissive,  .she  committed  him  to  the  custody  of  l»rd 

Keeper  Kgerlon,  and  held  him  sequestered  from  all  com- 
jnny ;   even  from  that  of  his  countess,  nor  was  so  much 
as  the  intercourse  of  letters  fiermiued  between  tliem. 

Essex  <lropp«l  many  expressions  of  humiliation  and  sor- 
row, none  of  resentment:  he  professed  an  entire  submis- 

sion to  the  queen's  will :   dec  lared  his  intention  of  retiring 
into  the  country,  and  of  leading  thenceforth  a   private  life, 
remote  from  courts  and  business  :   but  though  he  afliKioci 

to  be  so  entirely  cured  of  his  aspiring  ambition,  the  vexa- 
tion of  this  disappointment,  and  of  the  triumph  gained  bv 

his  enemies,  preyed  upon  his  haughty  spirit,  and  he  fell 

into  a   distemper  which  seemed  to  put  his  life  in  danger. 
Ibe  queen  had  always  declarea  to  all  the  world,  and 
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evt>n  to  UiC  varl  himself,  that  llie  purpose  of  iu^r  ftevirity 
was  to  correct,  not  to  ruin  him  ;<■*  anJ  when  she  heart!  of 

hts  sickness,  she  was  not  a   little  alarmed  with  his  situa- 
tion. She  ordered  ei|;ht  physicians  of  die  best  reputation 

and  experience  to  consult of'his  case;  and  lieing  informed that  the  issue  was  much  to  lie  apprehended,  she  sent  Dr. 

James  to  him  with  some  broth,  and  desired  that  physician 
to  deliver  him  a   messase,  which  she  probably  deemed  of 

still  jireater  virtue,  that  if  she  thought  such  a   step  consist- 
ent with  her  honour,  she  would  herself  pay  him  a   visit, 

llie  bvsiandcrs,  who  carefully  ol«erved  her  countenance, 

remarked,  that  in  pronouncing  these  words,  her  eyes  were 
suffused  with  tears." 

When  the  symptoms  of  the  queen's  nturning  affection 
tmvanN  Rsk-x  wen‘  known,  Uiev  gave  a   st‘iisiblc  alarm  to 

the  fai'tion  which  had  dwlarod  their  opposition  to  him. 
Sir  Walter  Halcigh,  in  particular,  tlie  most  violent  :ls  well 
as  the  most  ambitious  of  his  enemies,  was  so  affected  with 

the  ap)>camncc  of  this  sudden  revolution,  that  he  was 
seized  with  sickness  in  his  turn;  and  the  queen  was 

obliged  to  apply  the  same  salve  to  his  wound,  and  to  send 

him  a   favuuratile  message,  expres.«ing  her  dasire  of  his 

recovery,® 

A   D   1600  medicine  which  the  queen  adminis- tered to  these  aspiring  rivals  was  successful 

With  lx5th  ;   and  Rssex  being  now  allowed  the  company  of 
his  countess,  and  having  entertained  more  promising  hopes 
of  his  future  fortunes,  was  so  much  reslor^  in  his  health 

as  to  be  tliought  |>ast  danger.  A   belief  was  instilled  into 

FJizabi‘ih,  Uiat  his  distemper  had  been  entirely  counterfeit, 
in  order  to  move  her  compassion  ;   e   and  she  relapsed  into 
tier  former  rigour  against  him.  He  wrote  her  a   letter,  mid 

sent  her  a   rich  present  on  new-year's  dav,  as  was  usual with  the  courtiers  at  Uiat  time :   she  read  the  letter,  but 

rcjecled  the  present.*!  After  some  interval,  however,  of 
.severity,  she  allowed  him  to  retire  to  his  own  house  ;   and 

though  he  remained  still  under  custody,  and  was  &ei]ues- 
teitnl  from  all  compaiiv,  he  was  so  grateful  for  this  mark 
of  lenity,  that  he  sent  her  a   letter  of  thanks  on  die  occa- 

sion. **  ITiis  further  degree  of  goodnes-s”  said  he,  **  doth 
sound  in  mv  ears  as  if  your  majestv  spake  these  words; 

Die  m*/.  hUsei ;   for  thov^b  I   punnh  thine,  offence,  and 
humble  thee /or  tin/  good,  yrf  will  I   one  iia\/  he  served  ogain 

by  thee.  My  prostrate  soul  makes  this  answer;  /   hope 

'hr  thnt  btfsud  day-  And  in  expectation  of  it,  all  my 
afflictions  of  body  and  mind  are  numbly,  patientiv,  and 

cheerfully  home  by  me.”^  Tlie  Countess  of  1-lsscx, 
<laugliter  of  Sir  Francis  Walsingham,  |)oswe>Msl,  as  well  as 
her  husband,  a   refined  taste  in  literature  ;   and  the  chief 

consolation  which  Flssex  enjoyed  dunng  this  pc-rioil  of 
anxiety  and  extiecLition,  consisted  in  hercom^iany,  and  in 
reading  with  ner  those  instructive  and  entenauiing  au- 

thors, which,  even  during  the  time  of  his  greatest  pros- 
perity, heliad  never  entirely  n^lected. 

There  were  several  incidents  which  kept  alive  the  queen’s 
anger  against  Rssex.  Every  account  which  slie  received 

from  Ireland,  ronvinccd  her  more  arxl  more  of  his  mis- 

conduct in  that  govemroent,  and  of  the  insignificant  pur- 

to  which  he  had  employed  so  much  fom‘  and  trea- 
sure. Tyrone,  so  far  from  being  nutllod,  had  thought 

pro|>er,  iti  less  than  three  months,  to  urimk  the  truce;  and, 

joining  with  O'DonncI  and  oilur  rebels,  had  overain 
almost  the  whole  kingdom.  He  boasted  that  he  wa.s  cer- 

tain of  receiving  a   supply  of  men,  money,  and  arms,  from 

Spain  :   he  pretended  to  be  criainpion  of  liie  catholic  reli- 
gion: and  lie  ofienly  exulted  in  the  present  of  a   plusnix 

plume,  which  the  I*ope,  Clement  VHl.,  in  order  to 
encourage  him  in  the  prosecution  of  so  good  a   cause,  had 

consecrated,  and  had  conferred  upon  him.»  'Hu*  queen, 
tfuit  she  might  check  his  progress,  relumed  to  her  former 
intention  of  appointing  Mountjov  lord  deputy  ;   and  though 
tlut  nobleman,  vvho  was  an  intimate  friend  of  Essex,  and 
desired  his  return  to  the  government  of  Ireland,  did  at  first 

very  earnestly  excuse  himself,  on  account  of  his  IxiU  state 

of  Iiealtli,  she  obliged  him  to  accept  of  the  employment. 
Mouiitjoy  found  the  island  almost  in  n   desperate  condi- 

tion ;   hut  being  a   man  of  capacity  and  vigour,  he  was  so 
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little  discouiaged,  lliat  lie  mimeduilely  advanced  aniost 

Tyruue  in  I   later.  He  (>enetratcd  into  the  heart  of  that 
country,  the  chief  seat  of  the  rebels:  he  fortified  Derry 
and  Mount-Norris,  in  order  to  bridle  the  Insh :   he  chased 
them  from  the  field,  and  obliged  them  to  take  shelter  m 

the  woods  and  morasses :   he  employed,  with  equal  suc- 

cess, Sir  Geoige  Carew  in  Munster:  and  by  these  pro- 

mising enterprises,  be  gave  new  life  to  the  queen's  authority in  iJiat  island. 

As  the  comparison  of  Mountjoy's  administration  with that  of  Kasex  contributed  to  alienate  Elizabeth  from  Iier 

favourite,  she  received  additional  disgust  from  Uic  par- 

tiality of  the  people,  who,  pauiossessed  wiUi  an  extravagant 

idea  of  Essex’s  merit,  coroplaiued  of  the  injustice  done 
him  by  liis  rcrooral  f^rom  court,  and  bv  his  confinement. 
I.ihels  were  secretly  disiiersed  against  Cecil  and  Ualcigh, 
and  all  his  enemies :   ana  his  popularity,  which  was  always 

great,  seemcil  rather  to  be  increased  than  diminished  by 
nis  misfortunes.  Elizabeth,  in  ortler  tojustify  to  the  pub- 

lic her  conduct  with  regard  to  him,  had  often  expressed 
her  intentions  of  having  him  tried  in  the  star<namber 
fur  his  offences :   but  her  tenderness  for  him  prevailed  at 

last  ovn*  her  severity ;   and  she  was  conteuted  to  have  him 

only  examined  by  the  privy-council.  The  attoniey- 
gciieral,  Coke,  opened  the  cause  against  him,  and  treat^ 
him  with  the  cruelty  and  insolence  which  that  great  lawyer 
usually  exercised  against  the  unfortunate.  He  displaytxi, 
in  the  strongest  colours,  all  the  faults  committed  by  hlssex 

in  his  administration  of  Ireland  :   his  making  Soutliampton 

general  of  the  horse,  contrary  to  the  queen's  injunctions  ; 
hisdesiTtitig  the  enterprise  against  Tyrone,  ana  marching 
to  Leinster  and  Munster;  his  conferring  kuighiliood  ou 

loo  many  persons ;   his  secret  conference  with  Tyrone ; 
and  his  suuden  return  from  Ireland,  in  contempt  of  her 

majesty's  commands.  He  also  exaggerated  the  'mdignity of  the  conditions  which  Tyrone  haobeen  allowed  to  pro- 

pose ;   odious  and  abominable  conditions,  s.ud  he;  a   pub- 
lic toleration  of  an  idolatrous  religion,  p^on  fur  himself 

and  every  traitor  in  Ireland,  and  full  restitution  of  lands 

and  pos.<tes.sions  to  all  of  them.*  The  solicitor-general, 
Fleming,  iusUted  u|)on  the  wretched  situation  in  which 
tile  earl  bad  left  that  kingdom ;   and  Francis,  son  of  Sir 

Nicholas  Bacon,  who  had  been  lord-keeper  in  tite  Itegin- 
inng  of  tlie  present  reign,  closed  the  charge,  with  displaying 

the  unduUful  expressions  contained  in  some  letters  writ- 
ten by  tlie  earl. 

F^sev,  when  he  came  to  plead  in  his  own  defence,  re- 
noimccii,  with  great  submission  and  humility,  all  pnten- 

sion.4  to  an  apoh'gy  ;   ®   an<l  declared  his  resolution  never, 
on  this  oranv  other  occasion,  to  have  any  contest  with  hts 

sovereign.  Hesaul,  that,  having  severed  himself  from  the 
world,  and  abjured  all  sentiments  of  ambition,  lie  had  no 

scruple  to  confess  every  failing  or  error  into  which  his 
voutn,  folly,  or  manifold  infirmities  might  liave  lietrayed 
him;  that  his  inward  sorrow  for  his  oflences  against  lier 

majesty  was  so  profound,  tliat  it  exceeded  all  his  outward 
crosses  and  afflictions,  nor  had  he  any  scruple  of  submit- 

ting toapublicconft^ion  of  whatever  she  had  been  pleased 

to  impute  to  him ;   tliat  m   his  acknowledgments  he  retained 
only  one  reserve,  which  he  never  would  relinquish  but 

with  his  life,  the  assertion  of  a   loyal  and  unpolluted  heart, 

of  an  unfeigned  affi*ction,  of  an  earnest  desire  ever  to  per- 
form to  her  majesty  the  best  service  which  his  poor  aoil)- 

ties  would  permit;  and  that,  if  this  sentiment  were  allowed 

by  tlie  council,  he  willingly  acquiesced  in  any  conderona- 
tion  or  sentence  which  they  could  pronounce  against  him. 

I'his  submission  was  uttertd  with  so  mu^  eloquence,  and 
in  so  pathetic  a   manner,  that  it  drew  tears  from  many 

the  audioticp.*  All  the  privy-counsellors,  in  giving  their 

judgment,  made  no  scruple  of  doing  the  earl  justice  with 
regard  to  the  loyally  of  his  intentions.  Even  Cecil,  whom 
he  believed  his  capital  enemy,  treated  him  with  reg^  and 

humanity.  And  the  sentence  pronounced  by  tlie  lord- 

keeper  (to  which  the  council  assented)  was  in  these  words : 
“If  this  causi-,’’  said  he,  “had  been  heard  in  the  sur- 
charoher,  my  sentence  must  have  licen  for  as  great  a   fine 

as  ever  w   as  set  upon  any  man's  head  in  that  court,  together 
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wiih  j)erpetual  confinement  in  that  prison  which  lielonjfe  tli 
to  a   man  of  his  quality,  the  Tower.  But  since  we  are  now 

in  another  place,  and  m   a   course  of  favour,  my  censure  is, 
that  tlie  Earl  of  Essex  is  not  to  execute  the  office  of  a   coun> 

sellor,  nor  that  of  earl  marshal  of  England,  nor  of  master  of 

the  ordnance ;   and  to  return  to  his  own  house,  tliere  to 

continue  a   prisoner  till  it  shall  please  her  majesty  to  release 

this  and  all  the  rest  of  his  sentence  ”*  The  t^rl  of  {”um- 
berland  made  a   slight  opposition  to  tliis  senler>ce ;   and 

said,  that  if  he  thought  it  would  stand,  he  would  113^*0  re- 
quired a   little  more  time  to  deliberate ;   that  he  deemed  it 

somewhat  seven*;  and  that  anv commander  in  chief  might 

etsik  incur  a   like  penalty.  But,  howes*er,  added  he,  in 

confidence  of  her  majcstv's  mercy,  1   agree  with  the  rest. 
The  Earl  of  Worcester  delivered  liis  opinion  in  a   couple  of 

Latin  verses ;   importing  that,  where  the  gods  are  offende<l, 

even  misfortunes  ought  to  be  imputed  as  crimes,  and  that 
accident  is  no  excu.se  for  transgressions  against  the  Di- 
vinity. 

Bacon,  so  much  distinguished  afterwards  by  his  high 

offices,  and  still  more  by  his  profound  genius  for  the  sci- 
ences, was  nearly  allied  to  the  Cecil  family,  being  nephew 

to  Lord  Burleigh,  and  cousin-german  to  the  secretary : 
but  notwithstanding  his  extraordinary  talents  he  had  met 

with  so  little  protection  from  his  |»owerful  relations,  that  he 

had  not  yet  obtained  any  preferment  in  the  law,  which 
was  his  ̂fession.  But  Essex,  who  could  distinguish 
roent,  ana  who  passionately  loved  it,  had  entered  into  an 
intimate  friend^tp  with  Bacon,  had  zealously  attempted, 

thou^  without  success,  to  procure  him  the  office  of  soh- 

citor-ji^eral :   and,  in  order  to  comfort  Ins  fnend  under 
the  disappointment,  had  conferred  on  him  a   present  of 
land  to  tne  value  of  eighteen  hundred  pounds.r  ITie  pub- 

lic could  ill  excuse  Bacon’s  appearance  before  the  council 
against  so  munificent  a   benefactor ;   though  he  acted  in 

obedience  to  the  queen’s  commands :   but  she  was  so  well 
pleased  with  his  behaviour,  that  she  imposed  on  him  a   new 

task,  of  drawing  a   narrative  of  that  day’s  proceedings,  in 
order  to  satisfy  the  public  of  the  justice  and  lenity  of  her 
conduct.  Bacon,  who  wanttHl  firmness  of  character  more 

than  humanity,  gave  to  the  whole  tran.saction  the  most 

&vourable  turn  for  Essex  ;   and,  in  particular,  pcinted  out, 
in  elaborate  expression,  tlie  dutiful  submission  which  that 
nobleman  discovered  in  the  defence  that  he  made  for  his 

conduct.  When  he  read  the  paper  to  her,  sl>e  smilwl  at 

that  passage,  and  obsm-ed  to  Bacon,  that  old  love,  she 
saw,  could  not  easily  be  forgotten.  lie  replied,  that  he 
hop^  she  meant  that  of  herself.* 

All  the  world  indeed  expected  that  Essex  would  soon 

be  reinstated  in  his  former  credit  perhaps,  as  is  usual  in 

reconcilements  founded  on  inclination,  would  acquire  an 

additional  ascendant  oi-er  the  queen,  and  after  all  nis  dis- 
graces would  again  ap^iear  more  a   favourite  than  ever. 

They  were  confirmed  in  this  h(^  when  they  saw  that, 
though  he  was  still  prohibited  from  appearing  at  court, ̂  
be  was  continued  in  his  office  of  master  of  horse,  and  was 

restored  to  his  liberty,  and  that  all  his  friends  had  access 

to  him.  Essex  himself  seemed  determined  to  persevere  in 
that  conduct  which  had  hidierto  been  so  successful,  and 

which  the  queen,  by  all  this  discipline,  had  endeavoured 
to  render  habitual  to  him  ;   he  wrote  to  her,  that  he  kivs^ 

her  majesty’s  hands,  and  the  rod  with  which  she  had  cor- 
rected nim  ;   but  that  he  could  never  recover  his  wonted 

cheerf\ilnes.s,  till  she  deigned  to  admit  him  to  that  jiresence 

which  had  ever  been  the  chief  sourcoof  his  happiness  and 
enjoyment :   and  that  he  had  now  resolvetl  to  maxe  amends 
for  his  iKist  errors,  to  retire  into  a   country  solitude,  and  say 

with  Nebuchadnezzar,  “   Let  my  dwelling  be  with  the 
beasts  of  the  field  ;   let  me  eat  grass  as  an  ox,  and  be  wet 
with  the  dew  of  heaven,  till  it  shall  please  the  queen  to  re- 

store me  to  my  understanding.”  The  queen  was  much 
plea.s^  with  these  sentiments,  and  replied,  that  she  heart- 

ily wislied  his  actions  might  correspond  with  his  expres- 
sions :   tliat  he  had  tried  her  patience  a   long  time,  and  it 
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was  but  fitting  she  sliould  now  make  some  experiment  of 

Ins  submission  ;   tliat  her  father  would  never  haw  pardum-d 

so  much  obstinacy  -   but  that,  if  the  furnace  of  ufflictiun 
produced  such  goM  effects,  she  should  ever  aAer  have  tlie 

belter  opinion  of  her  chemistry.® 
'Die  of  1-Usex  possessed  a   monopoly  of  sweet  wines ; 

and  as  Ins  |KU«nt  was  near  expiring,  he  patiently  ex|iecird 
that  the  queen  wouhl  renew  it,  and  he  considered  this 
event  as  the  critical  circumstance  of  his  life,  which  would 

determine  wheilier  he  could  ever  hope  to  lie  reinstated  in 
credit  and  autl>onty.«i  But  Klizahetn,  though  gracious  in 
her  deportment,  was  of  a   temfier  somewhat  hatighiv  and 

severe ;   and  being  continually  <iurrouiided  with  h^sex's 
enemies,  means  were  found  to  persuade  her,  that  his  1o(\y 

spiril  was  not  sufficiently  suMued,  and  tliat  he  must  uo- 
d^ergo  this  furtlier  trial,  before  he  could  again  be  safely  re- 

ceived into  favour.  Siic  therefore  denied  his  request ;   and 

even  added,  in  a   contemptuous  style,  that  an  ungovernahlc 

beast  must  lie  stinted  in  liis  provender.® 
This  ngour,  pushed  one  step  too  far,  proved  .   . 

the  final  ruin  of  this  young  nobleman,  and  “ was  the  source  of  infinite  sorrow  and  vexation  to  the  queen 

herself.  Essex,  who  had  with  great  difficulty  so  long  sub- 

dued his  proud  spirit,  and  whose  patience  wa.s  now  cx- 
hau.ste<l,  imagining  that  the  queen  was  entirely  inexorable, 

burst  at  once  all  restraints  of  submission  and  of  prudence, 
and  determined  to  seek  relief  by  proceeding  to  the  utmost 
extremities  against  his  enemies.  Even  during  his  great- 

est favour,  he  had  ever  been  accustomed  to  carry  matters 

with  a   high  hand  towards  his  sovereign  ;   and  as  this  prac- 

tice gratified  his  own  temper,  and  was  sometimes  success- 
ful, he  had  imprudently  imagined  that  it  was  the  only 

proper  method  of  managing  her.^  But,  being  now  rMiuced 
to  despair,  he  gave  entire  reins  to  his  violent  disposition, 

and  threw  off  all  appearance  of  duty  and  respect.  Intoxi- 
cated with  the  public  favour,  which  he  alreadv  possessed, 

he  practised  anew  every  art  of  popularity ;   and  endeavour- 
ed to  increa.se  the  general  good-will,  by  a   hospitable  man- 
ner of  life,  little  suited  to  his  situation  and  circumstances. 

His  former  employments  had  given  him  great  connexions 

with  men  of  the  military  profession;  and  he  now  enter- 
tained, bv  additional  caresses  and  civilities,  a   friendship 

with  all  desperate  adventurers,  whose  attachment  he  ho)>Hl 

might,  in  his  present  views,  prove  serviceable  to  him.  He 
secretly  courted  the  confidence  of  the  catholics ;   but  his 

chief  trust  lav  in  the  puritan.s,  whom  he  opcnlv  caressed, 
and  whose  manners  he  seemi^  to  have  entirely  adopted. 

He  engaged  the  most  celebrated  preachers  of  tliat  sect  to 

resort  to  Ksscx-housc ;   he  had  daily  prayers  and  sermons 
in  his  family:  and  he  invited  all  the  zealots  in  London  to 

attend  those  pious  exercises.  Such  was  the  disposition 
now  beginning  to  prevail  among  the  English,  that  instead 

of  feasting  and  public  sfiectacles,  the  methods  anciently 

practised  to  gain  the  populace,  nothing  so  efiectu.iUy  ingra- 
tiated an  ambitious  leader  with  the  public,  as  these  fana- 

tical entertamments.  And  as  the  puritanical  preachers 

frequently  inculcated  in  their  sermons  the  doctrine  of  re- 
sistance to  the  civil  magistrate,  they  prepared  the  minds  of 

their  hearers  for  those  seditious  projects  which  Essex  was 

secretly  mcdiUiting.c 

But  the  greatest  imprudence  of  this  nobleman  proceed- 
ed from  the  openness  of  his  temper,  by  which  he  was  ill 

qualified  to  succeed  in  such  difficult  and  dangerous  enter- 
prises. He  indulged  himself  in  great  libertie.s  of  speech, 

and  was  even  heard  to  sav  of  the  queen,  that  she  was  now 
grown  an  old  woman,  and  was  liecome  as  crooked  in  her 

mind  as  in  her  bodv.**  Some  court  ladies,  whose  favours 
Essex  had  formerly  neglected,  carried  her  these  stories, 
and  incensed  her  to  a   high  degree  against  him.  Eliza- 

beth was  ever  remarkably  jealous  on  this  head ;   and 
though  she  wa.s  now  approaching  to  her  seventieth  vear, 

she  allowed  her  courtiers,'  and  even  foreign  amha.s.saifors,'* 
to  compliment  her  upon  her  beauty  ;   nor  had  all  her  goo<l 

sense  been  able  to  cure  her  of  this  preposterous  vanity.' 

k   S*f1n»'T  Ia’ITw,  »oI.  ii,  p.  171 , 

I   Mo»l  On«rA  t'li/Ahvth’*  murtlrn  fcifMcl  lore  and  dnir*  tniraraU 
hrr,  and  AfMrrrAnl  thnmairr*  la  her  id  tbr  «tvU  of  pa**inn  an<l  rallAOtry. 
hir  W   BUrr  llakith,  havint  ft  Urn  into  disci«^.  «roi«  tbe  ti<ll»wiuclrttrr 
tn  hi*  Stf  Mnhrrt  Ceril.  «|ih  a   virw.  no  doubt,  of  hnvinc  II  *Sa«o 
tn  tl(«  qurrn.  *'  Mjr  l>r«rt  wu  nrvrr  hmlir  till  thi*  dar.  ihAt  I   hrAt  Ibr 
gucco  tor*  A*AX  «•>  (»r  t>fl,  «(inni  t   Hate  IoUowmI  »o  'raiiy  yrar*.  vith  *o 
creat  I'nr  Amloniir.  lo  *o  iruoy  y<urm)«.*Dd  am  bow  IcU  iMlnod  b*r  tn 
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There  was  also  an  eicpedienl  cmploywl  by  F^st'X,  which, 

it  iiossiblff  was  more  prnvukine  to  the  qui'c'ii  Uian  those 
samisins  on  her  a^e  and  defurmiiy ;   and  tliat  was,  his 

secret  applicalions  to  the  Kin|;  of  Scots,  licr  heir  and  suc- 
cessor. lliat  prince  had  this  vear  very  narrowly  escaped  a 

dangerous,  though  ill-formed,  conspiracy  of  the  Eairt  of 
(rowrv ;   and  even  his  deliverance  was  attended  with  this 

disagreeable  circumstance,  that  the  obstinate  ecclesiastics 

persisted,  in  .spite  of  the  most  incontestable  evidence,  to 
maintain  to  his  face,  that  there  had  been  no  such  con- 

spiracy. James,  harassed  with  his  turbulent  and  factious 

subjects,  casta  wishful  eve  to  the  succession  of  England  ; 

ana,  in  |iro|K)rtion  as  the  queen  advanced  in  vears,  fiis  de- 
sire mcreastnl  of  mounting  that  throne,  on  which,  besides 

acquiring  a   great  addition  of  power  and  splendour,  he 
hoped  to  govern  a   people  so  much  more  tractanle  and  sub- 

missive. He  neeociated  with  all  the  courts  of  Europe,  m 
onler  to  insure  himself  friends  and  partisans :   he  even 

neglecUfi  not  Uie  court  of  Home  and  tliat  of  Spain  ;   and 

ihough  he  engaged  himself  in  no  pcMitive  promise,  he  flat- 

tered the  catholics  with  ho|M-s  tliat,  in  the  event  of  his  suc- 
cession, they  might  expect  some  more  Ubertv  than  was  at 

present  indulged  them.  Fllizabcth  was  the  onlv  sovereign  in 
Kunipe  to  whom  he  never  dared  to  mention  his  right  of 
suet  eNsion  :   he  knew  that,  though  her  advanced  age  might 
now  invite  her  to  think  of  fixing  an  heir  to  the  crown,  she 

never  could  bear  the  prosj>cct  of  her  own  death  without 
horror,  and  was  determined  still  to  retain  him,  and  all 

Ollier  competitors,  in  an  entire  dejKrndence  upon  her. 

Essex  was  descended  by  females  from  the  royal  family  ; 
ami  some  of  his  sanguine  partisans  had  been  so  imprudent 
us  to  mention  his  name  among  those  of  otlier  pretenders 

to  the  crown ;   but  the  earl  took  care,  by  means  of  Henry 
I^,  whom  he  secretly  sent  into  Scotland,  to  assure  James, 
that  so  far  from  cnteriaiiimg  such  ambitious  views,  he  was 

determined  to  use  every  exjiodient  for  extorting  an  imme- 

diate declaration  in  favour  of  that  monanh’s  right  of  suc- 
cession. James  willingly  hearkened  to  this  pro|»osal ; 

but  did  nut  approve  of  the  violent  methods  which  Flssex 

intended  toemploy.  Essex  had  communicated  his  scheme 
to  Mountjoy,  deputy  of  Ireland  ;   and  as  no  man  ever  com- 

manded more  the  cdnlial  atl'ection  and  attachment  of  his 
friends,  he  had  even  engaged  a   person  of  that  virtue  and 

priulenco  to  entertain  thoughts  of  bringing  over  part  of  his 
army  into  England,  and  of  forcing  the  queen  to  declare  the 

King  of  Scots  her  successor."  And  such  was  Essex's 
impatient  ardour,  tliat,  though  James  declined  this  dan- 

gi  rous  expedient,  he  still  endmvoureti  to  persuade  Mount- 

joy  nut  to  desist  from  the  project :   but  the  deputy,  who 
tlioiiglit  that  such  violence,  though  it  might  lie  prudent, 
ami  even  justiflablo,  wlien  support«.*d  by  a   sovereign  prince, 
next  lieir  to  the  crown,  would  be  rash  and  crimmnl,  if  at- 

tempted !>v  subjects,  absolutely  refused  his  concurrence. 

Tlic  cum*s|x>ndence,  however,  lietwecn  Flssex  and  the 
court  of  Scotland,  was  still  conducted  with  great  .'^ecreev 
and  cordiality;  and  tliat  nobleman,  besides  conciliating 
ilm  favour  of  James,  represented  all  bis  own  adversaries 

as  enemies  to  that  prince's  succession,  and  as  men  entirely 
devoted  to  tlie  imeresLs  of  Spain,  and  fianisaiis  of  the 
ihimerical  title  of  the  Infanta. 

'Pip  Infanta  and  the  Archduke  Albert  had  made  some 
advanres  to  llie  queen  for  peace;  and  Iknilogne,  as  a 

m   uiml  town,  was  chosen  for  the  place  of  c-onference.  Sir 
Henry  Nevi),  the  English  resident  in  France,  Herbert, 

M   H»rli  pfi»ofl  «ll  alone.  Whil*  »b«>  n^r  at  hand,  that  I   mifhl 
lw«f  ol  l»«r  oocr  in  two  nr  l(irr«  «ln>a.my  w.rro**  wnr  the  lew  .   Nit  e*»n 
nn*  mj>  liran  a   ra«l  intu  the  firplli  oi  all  miwrjr.  1 ,   ilwtt  wa«  vmil  to  b« 
hoM  Nr  (Mmit  lilr  Alraanrfer.  huntinc  likr  tiiana.  waiktnff  likr  Vrmn, 
tt>«  K'nlk  wuhI  tilowiriK  her  lair  hair  ata>iit  lirr  |nire  vhr^hi,  lik*  a   iivm|4i. 
Hwnrtiinri  iiUm«  in  tht  vbartc  hkr  a   tn«n«tin>ra  »iO|ein«  fiie  an 
antrl.  w^mrlnwea  pU»  im  like  Orptirua:  l*rhold  th»  «ifro«  ol  Ihr*  wrwM’ 
un>tr  ainua  have  t>vrra«r>i  me  ol  all  w   sinrv.  that  oal>  ahinnh  in  m»- 
l•Ktlllta'  ahat  H   l<ri(.mr  ol  thv  AMoraiKe  '   All  winiryl*  li«v<  art  Nit  that 
ol  lantBjr :   all  affrttmnv  Ihrir  rrlrnlinr,  but  that  of  «rnn>«nktitH.  Who  it 

thr  iud(r  of  rnanclaltip  tail  advervK) .   or  ohrn  i%  ■ra<*«  » tuiennl  but  lo 
•   .flriMw '   'Harr*  «ri«  no  itivinitx  but  by  rratoii  <>l  romivuaHW  .   tor  re venae*  are  htuti«h  anal  tomtal.  a^ll  thn«e  lime*  poll,  the  lme«.  the  ticbv, 
Uie  Mama*,  ihe  tlrvirea.  aaiioot  they  weiah  doaa  uoc  irail  imaiurtuM  ' 

t'anrxK  one  Hfoji  i>»  yalt  l«e  hhl  in  »o  yreat  bea|*  of  ••veioeet '   I   may  then rotKlude.  .Sari  rr/*r(MM,  ra/rrr.  Sl»r  m   fooe  in  ahom  I   rruvieil .   an<l  ot 
me  hath  ehK  one  Iboiitht  uf  rnerry,  nor  any  raapeit  ot  that  aliirh  aat.  l)o 
artUinie  iroa  Uiefchfe  ahal  you  liM.  I   am  nM>rr  ocaiy  ol  lil*  than  tl>ey 
air  iIvviriHn  I   *i<ouM  perivh  .   ahirh  if  it  had  been  lor  her.  aa  it  it  bt  her.  I 
hail  laen  lou  liappil.v  Kitii.''  Muiilen,  M/J.  it  i»tu  he  retiiarieil  that  ihit 
nvn<|ih.  Wout.  evahtea*.  anael.  w%  ilieii  about  mtly,  Vet  fi'e  or  ui 
>rait  alln,  tla  aik>a«0  Ihe  >an>«  lanfua|r«  li>  la  Iwlt)  lu  lav.  Sri  Hriiry 

Edmondes,  and  Ifeole,  were  sent  thither  as  ambassadors 

from  F^ig'and,  and  iiegociated  wiUi  Zuniga, 

Canllo,  Uichanlot,  and  \’erheiken,  ministers 
of  Sjuin,  and  the  archduke:  but  the  conferences  were 

soon  broken  off',  by  disputes  with  regard  to  the  ceremonial. 
Among  the  European  states,  England  had  ever  been  al- 

lowed the  preceaency  above  Castile,  Arrogon,  Portugal, 
and  the  other  kingdoms  of  which  the  Spanish  monarchy 

was  composed ;   and  Elizabetli  insisted,  that  this  ancjent 
right  was  not  lost  on  account  of  the  junction  of  these  slates, 

and  that  that  monarchy,  in  its  present  situatioD,  though  it 
surpassed  the  English  m   extent  as  well  as  in  power,  could 

not  be  compared  with  it  in  point  of  anli<|uity,  the  only 
durable  ana  regular  foundation  of  precedency  among 
kingdoms,  as  well  as  noble  femtlics.  Tliat  sm  might 

show,  however,  a   pacific  disposition,  she  was  content  to 

yield  to  an  equality  ;   but  the  Spanish  minister  as  their 
nation  had  always  disputed  precMency  even  with  France, 

to  which  England  yielded,  would  proceed  no  further  m 

the  conference  till  their  superiority  of  rank  were  acknow- 

ledged.o  During  the  preparation's  for  this  abortive  nego- ciation,  the  F^t  of  Nottingham,  the  admiral  Ixird  Buck- 

hurst,  treasurer,  and  secretary  Cecil,  had  discovered  their 

incliTMtioQ  to  peace ;   but  as  the  English  natkm,  fluslied 
with  success,  ami  sanguine  in  their  hopes  of  plunder  and 

conquest,  were  in  general  averse  to  tliat  measure,  it  was 

easv  for  a   person  so  popular  as  Essex  to  infuse  into  the 
multitude  an  opinion,  tW  these  ministers  had  sacrificed 
the  interests  of  their  country  to  Spain,  and  would  even 

make  no  scruple  of  receiving  a   sovereign  from  that  hostile nation. 

But  Essex,  not  content  with  these  arts  for 

decrying  his  adversahes,  proceeded  to  con-  '   '   ' cert  more  violent  methods  of  ruining  tliem,  chiefly  instigat- 
ed by  Cufie,  his  secretary,  a   man  of  a   boUi  and  arrogant 

spirit,  who  had  acquired  a   great  ascendant  over  his  patron. 
A   select  council  of  malcontents  was  formed,  who  comtnon- 

Iv  met  at  Drury-house,  and  were  composed  of  Sir  Charles 
Davers,  to  whom  the  house  belonged,  the  Earl  uf  South- 

ampton, Sir  Ferdinando  Gorges,  Sir  Christopher  Blount, 
Sir  John  l>avies,  and  John  Littleton ;   and  Essex,  who 

boasted  that  he  had  a   hundred  and  twenty  barons,  knights, 
and  gentlemen  uf  note,  at  his  devotioo,  and  who  trusted 

still  more  to  his  authority  with  the  popula^  communi- 
cated to  his  associates  those  secret  designs  with  which  hu 

confidence  in  so  powerful  a   party  had  inspired  him. 

Among  other  criminal  projects,  the  result  of  blind  rage 

and  despair,  he  deliberated  with  them  concerning  the 
method  of  taking  arms ;   and  asked  their  opinion,  w   bet  her 
he  had  best  begin  with  seixing  the  palace  or  the  Tower,  or 

set  out  with  making  himself  master  at  once  of  both  pla^. 

The  first  enterprise  living  preferred, a   method  was  concerted 
for  executing  it.  It  was  agreed  that  Sir  Christopher 
Blount,  with  a   choice  detachment,  should  ,, 

pmsess  himself  of  the  palace  gates;  that 

Davies  should  seize  the  hall,  Davers  the  guard-chamber 

and  |iresence-chamber ;   and  that  Essex  should  rush  in 
from  the  Mews,  attended  by  a   body  of  his  partisans; 
should  entreat  the  uueen,  with  all  demonsiralioos  of 
humilitv,  to  remove  iiis  enemies;  should  oblige  her  to 

assemble  a   parliament ;   and  should,  with  common  con- 

sent, settle  a   new  plan  of  government** 
While  these  desperate  projects  were  in 

agitation,  many  reasons  of  suspicion  were 

t'okw.  hvr  ambusjKlor  la  FruKC. rvlatnln  her  «   ranvemtinD  whirli  h« 
had  «ilh  Utary  IV.  That  mnaarct).  alter  Itarmy  inttnduccd  I’aMato 
hu  miairMt,  tha  fair  Gahoellr.  atknl  Inm  bntr  he  liknl  her  *   “1  aaaveer. 
rvl  tparintly  in  Nr  praiac.*’  taid  thr  minister.  ”   awl  (nhi  him.  thaf  if. 
wrtbuui  oflpncr,  I   mithi  >|ir«k  it,  1   had  Ihe  ptciure  of  a   tar  moreeKclletn 
tmeUrt*.  aial  >   vt  did  Wr  piclure  runtr  far  ilairtol  her  prrfrctron  of  bcavtJ . 
At  you  IwvF  niF.  (M»d  Iw.i  $1k>«  it  rn*  ff  ynu  havr  it  about  you.  I   miade 
B»m«  •lilficultiet  i   ytt,  upon  hn  ttnportiuiiy.  oSrred  il  to  kta  view  xyrj 
arcrrlly,  Nddinc  it  ttili  lu  tnv  hand  :   he  brh«ld  it  with  paauon  and  actmir- 
alion.  Mvine  ihai  I   had  rrattln.  J*  ate  rtrnM'.  pfolrtiinv  tiutt  he  had  nt'rr 
irrik  ilir  likv  ;   M)  with  firat  ipvvrvace,  he  knaMl  il  laicr  or  thrMe.  1   de- 
laifiinx  It  Mill  in  my  hand.  In  the  rno,  with  aomr  kind  of  rontration,  hr 
took  It  from  mr.  vnwinc  U>at  I   might  take  my  Icevr  of  it;  for  he  «o«H 

Dot  lorrgo  it  fur  any  irvasure  ;   and  that  lo  prtMraa  thr  favour  of  thr  lovrl.«* 
pNiiire,  hr  votihj  fnreakr  all  tbr  world,  ami  held  tumtelf  moat  happy  ; 

with  many  oihpr  mnet  patatooau-  aperrltr*.'*  Mimfro.  p.  7IS.  For  ror- 
Ihrr  parlirulart  oo  this  hiinid.  »re  thr  ingpwiout  Author  of  the  CaUk«ur  uf 
Hnyal  «imJ  Noble  Aiiilinr*.  artirir.  Etera. 
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carried  to  tl)e  queen ;   and  she  sent  liobert  Sacville,  son 

of  the  treasurer)  to  £^x>house,  on  pretence  of  a   visit,  but 
in  reality  ̂ sith  a   view  of  discovering  whether  there  were  in 

that  plara  any  unusual  concourse  of  people,  or  any  extra* 

ordinarv  pre(^r.itions,  which  might  threaten  an  insurrec- 
tion. Soon  after,  Essex  received  a   summons  to  attend 

the  council,  which  met  at  the  treasurer’s  house ;   and  while 
he  was  musing  on  this  circumstance,  and  comparing  it 

with  the  late  unexpected  visit  from  Sacville,  a   private  note 
was  conveyed  to  him,  by  which  he  was  wanied  to  provide 

for  bis  own  safety.  He  concluded  that  all  his  conspiracy 
was  discovered,  at  least  suspected ;   and  that  the  easiest 

punishment  which  he  had  reason  to  apprehend,  was  a 
new  and  more  severe  confinement :   lie  therefore  excused 

himself  to  the  council,  on  pretence  an  indisposition, 

and  he  immediately  despatched  messages  to  his  more  in- 
timate confederates,  requesting  their  advice  and  assistance 

in  the  present  critical  situation  of  his  affairs.  They  deli- 
berated, whether  they  should  abandon  all  their  projects, 

and  fly  the  kingdom;  or  instantly  seize  the  palace,  with 
the  force  which  they  could  assemble ;   or  rely  upon  the 
affections  of  the  citizens,  who  were  generally  known  to 
have  a   great  attachment  to  the  Earl.  Essex  declared 

af^nst  first  ex|>edicnt,  and  professed  himself  deter- 
mined to  undergo  any  fate  rather  than  submit  to  live  the 

life  of  a   fugitive.  To  seize  the  palace  seemed  impractica- 
ble, without  mure  preparations ;   especially  as  the  queen 

seemed  now  aware  of  tlieir  projects,  and,  as  they  heard, 
had  xued  the  precaution  of  doubling  her  ordinary  guards. 

There  remained,  therefore,  no  exp^ient  but  that  of  be- 
taking themselves  to  tbe  city ;   and,  while  the  prudence 

and  feasibility  of  this  resolution  was  under  debate,  a   per- 
son amved,  who,  as  if  he  had  received  a   commission  for 

tbe  purpose,  gave  them  assurance  of  the  affections  of  the 
Londoners,  and  affirmed,  that  they  might  securely  rest 

any  project  on  Uiat  foundation.  Tlie  |K>pularitv  of  )*^sex 
had  chiefly  buoyed  him  up  in  all  his  vain  undertakings ; 
and  he  fondly  imaginesi,  that  with  no  other  assistance 

than  the  good-will  of  the  multitude,  he  might  overturn 

Elizabeth’s  government,  confirmed  by  time,  revered  for 
Wisdom,  supported  bv  vigour,  and  incurring  with  the 
general  sentiments  of  the  nation.  The  wild  project  of 

raising  the  city  was  immediately  resolved  on ;   tne  execu- 
tion of  it  was  delayed  till  next  day ;   and  emissaries  were 

despatched  to  all' Essex’s  friends,  informing  them  that Cobham  ar>d  Kaleigb  had  laid  s^emes  against  his  life, 
and  entreating  their  presence  and  assistance. 

^   Next  day  there  appeared  at  Essex-honse 
*   '   the  Earls  of  Southampton  and  Rutland,  the 

Lords  Sandys  and  Monteagle,  with  about  three  hundred 
gentlemen  of  good  quality  and  fortune ;   and  Essex  in- 
fimned  them  of  the  danger  to  which  he  pretended  tbe 

machinations  of  his  enemies  exposed  him.  To  some  he 

said,  that  he  would  throw  himself  at  the  queen’s  feet,  and 
crave  her  justice  and  protection :   to  others,  he  boasted  of 
his  interest  in  the  city,  and  affirmed,  that  whatever  might 
happen,  tliis  resource  could  never  fail  him.  The  queen 
was  informed  of  these  designs,  by  means  of  intelligence 
conveyed,  as  is  supposed,  to  Raleigh,  by  Sir  Ferdinando 

Gorges ;   and  having  ordered  tlie  magistrates  of  London  to 

keep  the  citizens  in  readiness,  she  sent  F^rton,  lord 

keeper,  tu  F^sex-house,  with  the  Flarl  of  Worcester,  Sir 
William  Knollys,  controller,  and  Popharo,  chief  justice, 
in  order  to  learn  the  cause  of  these  unusual  commotions. 

They  were  with  difliculty  admitted  through  a   wicket ;   but 

all  their  servants  were  excluded,  except  the  purse-bearer. 

After  some  altercation,  in  which  they  charged  Essex’s 
retainers,  upon  their  allegiance,  to  lav  down  their  arms, 

and  were  menaced,  in  tlivir  turn,  by  die  angn*  multitude 
who  surrounded  them,  the  Flarl,  who  found  that  matters 

were  past  recall,  resolved  to  leave  them  prisoners  in  his 
hoi^  and  to  proceed  to  llie  execution  of  his  former 
project.  He  sallied  forth  with  about  two  hundred  at- 

tendants, armed  only  with  walking  swords;  and  in  his 
passage  to  the  city  was  joined  by  the  Ekirl  of  Bedford  and 
Lord  Cromwell.  He  cried  aloud.  For  the  quten  !   for  the 

fptien  !   a   plot  is  laid  for  my  life!  and  then  preceded  to 
the  bouse  of  Smith,  the  sliefiff,  on  whose  aid  ne  had  great 

reliance.  Tlie  citizens  Hocked  about  him  in  amazement; 

but  though  he  told  tliem  tliat  England  was  sold  to  the 
Infanta,  and  exhorted  them  to  arm  instantly,  otherwise 

they  could  not  do  him  any  scr\ice,  no  one  showu<l  a   dis- 

position to  join  him.  'The  sheriff,  on  the  i-arl’s  approach to  his  house,  stole  out  at  the  back  door,  and  made  the  l«st 

of  his  way  to  the  mayor.  Essex,  meanwhile,  observing  the 

coldness  of  tlie  citizens,  and  liearing  that  he  was  proclaim- 

ed a   traitor  by  the  Earl  of  Cumberland  and  Lord  Bur- 

leigh, began  to  des^>air  of  success,  and  thought  of  retreat- 
ing to  his  own  house.  He  found  the  streets  in  his  |>ossage 

barricadoed  and  guarded  by  the  citizens,  under  tlie  com- 
mand of  Sir  Jolin  Levison.  In  his  attempt  to  force  his 

way,  Tracy,  a   young  gentleman  to  whom  he  bore  great 

friendship,  was  killed,  with  two  or  three  of  the  Londoners; 
and  the  tarl  himself,  attended  by  a   few  of  his  partisans, 

(for  the  greater  part  Ix^n  secretly  to  withdraw  themselves,) 
retired  towards  the  river, and  taking  boat,  arrived  at 

house.  He  there  found  tliat  Gorges,  whom  he  had  sent 

before  to  capitulate  with  Ute  lord  kee{>er  and  the  other 
counsellors,  had  given  all  of  Uicm  their  liberty,  and  had 

gone  to  court  with  them.  He  was  now  rcducetl  to  des|mir : 

and  appeared  deterrnine<],  in  prosecution  of  Lord  Sandss^ 
advice,  to  defend  himself  to  the  last  extremity,  and  ratlier 

to  pensh,  like  a   brave  man,  with  his  sword  in  his  hand, 
ihau  basely  by  the  hands  of  the  executioner:  but  after 

some  parley,  and  offer  demanding  in  vain,  first  hostiges, 
then  conditions,  from  the  liesiegers,  he  surrendered  at 

discretion ;   requesting  only  civil  treatment,  and  a   lair 

and  impartial  hearing.p 
The  queen,  who  during  all  this  commotion  19th  Feb. 

had  behaved  with  as  great  tranquillity  ami 

security  as  if  Uiere  had  only  passed  a   fray  in  the  sirocl-i, 
in  which  she  was  nowise  contt*med,t  soon  gave  orders 
for  the  trial  of  the  most  considerable  of  the  criminaU. 

The  Earls  of  FUsex  and  Soullminutoti  were  arraignc<l 

before  a   jury  of  twenty-five  jier  rs,  wnere  Buckliurst  acterl 
as  lord  steward.  The  guilt  of  the  prisoners  was  too  ap- 

parent to  admit  of  any  doubt;  and,  besides  the  insurrec- 
tion known  to  every  body,  tlie  treasonable  conferences  at 

Drurv-hoose  were  provw  bv  undoubted  evidence.  Sir 

F'erdinando  (Jorges  was  produced  in  court :   the  confes- 
sions of  the  F^rl  of  Rutland,  of  the  Lords  Cromwell, 

Sandys,  and  Monteagle,  of  Davers,  Blount,  and  Davies, 

were  only  read  to  tlie  peer^  according  to  the  practice  of 

that  age.  Essex’s  best  friends  were  scandalizeil  at  Ins 
assurance  in  insisting  so  positively  on  his  innocence,  and 

the  goodness  of  Ins  intentions ;   and  still  more  at  his  vin- 
dictive diS{K)8ition,  in  accusing,  without  any  appearaiire 

of  reason,  secretary  Cecil,  as  a   partisiin  of  the  Infanta’s 
title.  'I’he  secretary,  who  bad  expected  lhi.s  charge,  stepped 
into  tbe  court  and  challenged  Essex  to  produce  his  au- 
tlioritv,  which,  on  exammaUon,  was  found  extremely  weak 

and  frivolous.f^  When  sentence  was  pronounced,  Essex 
spoke  like  a   man  who  expected  notlung  hut  death :   but 
he  added,  that  he  should  t>e  sorry  if  he  were  represented 

to  the  queen  as  a   person  that  <ii*spised  her  clemeiKy ; 
though  ne  should  not,  he  lielieved,  make  any  cringing 

submissions  to  obtain  it.  Southampton’s  lx.*havinur  was 
more  mild  and  submissive:  he  entreated  the  good  offices 

of  die  peers  in  so  modest  and  becoming  a   manner,  as 
excited  compassion  in  every  one. 

The  most  remarkable  cir^mstauce  in  Essex's  trial  was 

Bacon’s  appearance  against  him.  He  was  none  of  the 
crown  lawyers;  so  was  not  obliged,  by  his  offict*,  to  assist 
at  this  trial :   yet  did  he  not  scruple,  m   order  to  obtain  the 

queen’s  favour,  to  l>e  active  in  bereaving  of  life  his  friend 
and  patron,  whose  generosity  he  had  often  experienced. 

He  compared  Flssex’s  conduct,  in  prelending  to  fear  the 
attempts  of  his  adversaries,  to  iluit  of  Pisistratus  die  Athe- 

nian, who  cut  and  wounded  his  own  body  ;   and,  making 

the  people  believe  that  his  enemies  had  commilted  the 
violence,  obtained  a   guard  for  Ins  |>erson,  bv  wlmse  assist- 

ance he  afterwards  subsluod  the  liberiiea  of  his  country. 

After  Essex  liad  passed  some  days  in  the  solitude  and 

reflections  of  a   prison,  his  proud  lieart  was  at  last  subdued, 
ndt  by  the  fear  of  death,  hut  bv  the  sentiments  of  religion  ; 

a   principle  which  he  had  before  attempted  to  make  the 
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inslnimint  of  Iiih  anthilion,  hut  wtiidi  oow  t<x»k  a   more  | 
lirm  hold  of  his  mind,  and  pitrvailed  over  everv  other 
motive  and  consideration,  lli.s  s{nritual  directors  per- 

suaded him,  that  he  never  could  obtain  the  pardon  of 

Heaven,  unless  he  made  a   full  confession  of  his  dislovalty  ; 
and  he  pave  in  to  the  council  an  account  of  all  hiscriminal 

desipns,as  well  as  of  his  corresjKmdence  with  the  Kmp  of 
Scots.  He  s|>ared  not  even  his  most  intimate  friends,  such 

as  Lord  Monntjoy,  whom  he  had  enpaped  in  these  con- 
spiracies ;   and  he  soupht  to  pacify  his  present  remorse  by 

makinp  such  atoncmenLs  as,  in  any  other  period  of  bis 
life,  he  would  have  deemetl  mure  blamable  than  those 

attempts  themselves,  which  were  the  objects  of  his  peni- 

tence.* Sir  Harry  Ncvil,  in  particular,  a   man  of  mem,  be 
accused  of  a   corresjioiidcnce  with  the  conspirators ;   thouph 

it  appears  that  this  pcnileinan  had  never  a.<isented  to  the 
prop^als  m.ide  him,  and  was  no  further  criminal  than  m 

not  rovealinp  the  earl’s  treason  ;   an  office  to  which  every 
man  of  hormiir  naturally  bears  the  stronpest  reluctance.* 
Nevil  was  thrown  into  prison,  and  underwent  a   severe 
persecution:  but,  as  the  queen  found  Mountjoy  an  able 
and  successful  commander,  she  continued  mfn  in  his 

povemment,  and  sacrificed  her  resentment  to  the  public 
service. 

Rhralieih  aifected  extremely  the  praise  of  clemency ; 
and  in  every  preat  example  wnich  sne  had  made  dunnp 

her  reipn,  she  had  always  appeared  full  of  reluctance  and 
hesitation  :   but  the  present  situation  of  p4sex  called  forth 
all  her  tender  affections,  and  kept  her  in  the  most  real 

stpitaiion  and  irresolution.  She  fell  a   perpetual  combat 

lietweeii  resentment  and  inclination,  pride  and  compassion,  | 
ihi*  care  of  her  own  safety  and  concern  for  her  fevourite ; 
and  her  situation,  durinp  this  interval,  was  perhaps  more 
an  object  of  pitv  than  tliat  to  which  Rssex  himself  was 
redu<^.  She  sipned  the  warrant  for  his  execution  ;   she 
countermanded  it ;   she  apain  resolved  on  his  death  ;   she 

felt  a   new  retuni  of  tenderness.  Essex’s  enemies  told  her 
that  he  himself  desired  to  die;  and  had  a.ssnred  her,  that 

she  could  never  be  in  safety  while  he  lived :   it  is  likely 
that  this  proof  of  penitence  and  of  concern  for  her  would 

produce  a   contrary  eflect  to  what  they  intende<l,  and 
would  revive  all  the  fond  affection  which  she  had  so  lonp 

induipc-d  towards  the  unhappy  prisoner.  But  what  chiefly 
hardened  her  heart  apainst  liirh  was  his  supposed  olminaty 

in  never  makinp,  as  she  hourly  expected,  any  application 

to  her  for  mercy;  and  she  finally  pave  her  con.seni  to  his 

exr*ciition.  He  discovered  at  his  death  symptoms  rather 

of  p«‘niiencc  and  pietv  than  of  fear  ;   and  wlllinply  acknow- 
leilped  the  justice  of  the  senience  by  which  he  suffered. 

c.Mh  f>t*.  The  execution  wa«  pnvate,  in  the  Tower, 
•ndejiecuu<Mj.  apTceablv  to  his  own  request.  He  vras 

prehensive,  he  said,  lest  the  favour  and  compassion  of  tlie 
people  wotild  too  much  raise  his  heart  in  those  moments, 
when  humiliation  under  the  afflictmp  hand  of  Heaven  was 

the  only  proper  sentiment  which  he  could  indulge.**  And 
the  queen,  no  doubt,  thoiipht  that  prudence  required  the 
removinp  of  so  melancholy  a   spectacle  from  the  public 

eye.  Sir  Walter  Kaleiph,  who  came  to  the  'Fower  on 
pur|)ose,  and  who  belield  Fssex’s  execution  Irom  a   win- dow, increased  much  bv  this  action  the  pencral  liatred 

under  which  he  already  faboured  :   it  was  thoupht  that  his 
sole  intention  was  to  feast  his  eves  with  the  death  of  an 

enemy ;   and  no  apolopy  which  lie  could  make  for  so  un- 
penerous  a   conduct,  could  be  accented  bv  the  public.  I1ie 

cruelly  and  animositv  with  wliicn  ho  urpetl  on  Essex’s 
fine,  even  when  Cecif  relented,*  were  still  repardedas  the 
principles  of  this  unmanly  liehaviour. 

Tlie  F-irl  of  Essex  waslnit  thirty-four  years  of  ape  when 

his  rashness,  imprudi-nce,  and  violence,  brouplii  him  to 
this  untimely  end.  We  must  here,  as  m   many  other  in- 

stances, lament  the  inconstancy  of  human  nature,  that  a 

person  endowi*d  with  so  many  noble  virtues,  penerosity, 
Kinccrity,  friendship,  valour,  eloquence,  and  industry, 
should,  m   llie  latter  period  of  his  life,  liave  piven  reins  to 
his  unpovcmahle  passions,  ami  involvcnl  not  cmly  himself 

but  many  of  his  friends  in  utter  ruin.  Tlic  queen’s  ten- 
derness and  p;ission  for  him,  as  it  was  the  cause  of  those 
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premature  honours  which  he  attained,  seems,  on  Uie  whole, 
the  chief  circumstance  which  broupht  on  his  unliappy  fiile. 

Confident  of  her  partiality  towards  him,  as  well  as  of  his 

own  merit,  be  treated  her  with  a   haughtiness  which  nei- 
ther her  love  nor  her  dipuity  could  bear ;   and  as  her  amo- 
rous inclinations,  in  so  advanced  an  ape,  would  naturally 

make  her  appear  ridiculous,  if  not  odious,  in  his  eyes,  he 

was  enpaped  bv  an  imprudent  o|icnne8s,  of  which  he  made 
profession,  to  discover  too  easily  those  sentiments  to  her. 

many  reconciliations  and  returns  of  affection,  of  wfaicli 
he  had  still  made  advantape,  induced  him  to  venture  on 

new  provocations,  till  he  puslied  her  bevond  all  bounds 
of  patience ;   and  he  forpot,  that  thouph  the  sentiments  of 
the  woman  were  ever  stronp  in  her,  those  of  the  sovereign 

had  still  in  the  end  apprared  jiredominant. 

Some  of  F>ssex’s  associates,  Cuffe,  Davers,  Blount,  Meric, 
and  Davies,  were  tried  and  condemned,  and  all  of  these, 

except  Davies,  were  executed.  The  queen  pardoned  the 

rest ;   being  persuaded  that  they  were  drawn  in  merely 
from  their  friendship  to  that  nobleman,  ond  their  care  of 

bis  safety ;   and  were  ipnorant  of  the  more  criminal  part  of 

his  intentions.  Southampton’s  life  was  saved  with  ̂ rcat 
difficulty.  But  he  was  detained  in  prison  during  the  re- 

mainder of  this  reign. 

llie  Kmp  of  Scots,  apprehensive  lest  his  correspondence 
with  Essex  mipht  have  been  discovered,  and  have  given 
offence  to  Elizabeth,  sent  the  Earl  of  Marre  and  Lord 

Kinloss  as  ambassadors  to  Rnplaud,  in  order  to  conpratu- 

late  the  queen  on  her  escape  from  the  late  msurreciion  and 

conspiracy.  Tliey  were  also  ordered  to  make  secret  in- 
quiry whether  any  measures  had  been  taken  by  her  for 

excluding  him  from  the  succession,  as  well  as  to  discover 

the  inclinations  of  the  chief  nobilitv  and  counsellor^  in 

case  of  the  queen’s  demise.*  Hicy  found  tlie  disnositions 
of  men  as  fovourahle  as  they  coufd  wish ;   and  tney  even 

entered  into  a   correspondence  with  secretary  Cecil,  whose 
influence,  after  the  fall  of  Essex,  was  now  uncontrolled,? 

and  who  was  resolved,  by  this  policy,  to  acquire  in  time 
the  confidence  of  the  successor,  fie  knew  how  jealous 

Elizabeth  ever  was  of  her  authority,  and  he  therefore  care- 
fully concealed  from  her  his  attaenment  to  James :   hut 

he  afterwards  asserted,  that  nothinp  could  be  more  advan- 

Upeous  to  her  than  this  correspondence ;   because  the  King 
of  Scots,  secure  of  mounting  tne  throne  bv  his  undoubted 

title,  aided  by  those  connexions  with  the  Enplish  ministry, 
was  the  less  likelv  to  pive  any  disturbance  to  the  present 

sovereipu.  He  also  persuaded  tlial  prince  to  remain  m 

quiet,  and  patiently  to  ex|iect  that  time  should  open  to 
him  the  innmtan^  of  tlie  crown,  without  pushinp  his 

friends  on  d(>s|)erate  enterprises,  which  would  totally  inca- 

pacitate them  irom  sen'inp  him.  James’s  equity  as  well  as 
nis  natural  facility  of  disposition,  easily  inclined  him  to 
embrace  that  renofulion  ;   *   and  in  this  mwner  the  minds  of 

the  Knslish  were  silently  but  universally  dis^tosed  to  ad- 

mit, without  opposition,  the  succession  of  the  Scottish 
line  :   the  death  uf  Essex,  by  putting  an  end  to  faction,  had 
bfen  rallier  favourable  than  prejudicial  to  that  preat  event. 

The  French  kinp,  who  was  little  prepossessed  in  favour 

of  James,  and  who,  for  obvious  reason^  was  averse  to  the 

union  of  Knpland  and  Scotland,*  made  his  ambassador  drop 

some  hints  to  ('ecil  of  Henry's  willinpness  to  concur  in 
any  measure  for  disappointinp  the  hopes  of  the  Scottish 
monarch ;   but  as  Cecil  showed  an  entire  disapproliation 
of  such  schemt*8,  the  court  of  France  took  no  further 
steps  in  that  matter;  and  thus,  the  only  foreign  power 

which  could  give  much  disturbance  to  Jaincs’s  succession, 
wa.s  induced  to  acquiesce  in  it.**  Henry 
made  a   journey  this  summer  to  Calais,  and 
the  queen,  hearing  of  his  intentions,  went  to  Dover,  in 

hopes  uf  having  a   personal  interv'iew  w'lih  a   munarch, 
whom,  of  all  others,  she  most  loved  and  most  respected. 
The  Kmp  of  France,  who  fell  the  same  scnlimenL*  towards 
her,  would  gladly  have  accepted  of  the  proposal ;   but  as 

many  difficulties  occurred,  it  appeared  necessary  to  lay 

aside,  by  common  consent,  the  project  of  :m  interview. 
Elizabi‘lh,  however,  viTotc  successivelv  two  letters  to 
Henry,  one  by  Eldniondes,  uiiothcr  by  Sir  Robert  Sidney; 
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in  winch  khe  expressed  a   desire  of  confemu^  about  a 
busiiK^  of  ini|K>rtance,  with  some  minister  iu  whom  that 
|iftnre  re|>osed  entire  coiihdence.  Tlie  Marquis  of  Rosni, 

the  king's  favourite  and  prime  minister,  came  to  Dover  in 
discuue ;   and  the  Memoirs  of  that  able  suitesiiiun  contain 
a   full  account  of  his  conference  with  Elizabeth.  This 

princess  had  funned  a   scheme  fur  establishing,  in  cmijunc* 

tion  with  Henry,  u   new  system  in  Eurojie,  and  of  fixing  a 
durable  balance  of  power,  by  the  erection  of  new  slates 
on  the  ruins  of  the  house  of  Austria.  She  had  even  die 

prudence  to  foresee  the  penis  which  might  ensue  from  the 

Kidizemcnt  of  her  ally;  and  she  purposed  to  unite e   seventeen  provinces  of  the  Low  Countries  in  one 

republic,  in  order  to  form  a   perpetual  barrier  against  the 
dangerous  increase  of  the  French  as  well  as  of  the  Spanish 

monarchy.  Henry  had  himself  long  meditated  such  a 
uro|ect  against  tlie  Austrian  family ;   and  Rosni  could  not 

forbear  expressing  his  astonishment,  when  he  found  that 
Elizabeth  and  his  master,  tliough  thev  lud  never  commu- 

nicated their  sentiments  on  this  su'^ect,  not  only  had enu>red  into  Uic  same  general  views,  but  had  also  formed 
the  same  plan  for  their  execution.  Tlie  affairs,  however, 

of  France  were  not  yet  brought  to  a   situation  which 

might  enable  Henry  to  begin  tliat  great  enterprise;  and 
Rosni  satisfied  the  queen,  that  it  would  be  necessary  to 

postpone  for  some  years  their  united  attack  on  the  house 

of  Austria.  He  departed,  fillr-d  with  just  admiration  at 

the  solidity  of  Elizabeth’s  judgment,  and  the  greatness  of her  mind ;   and  lie  owns,  that  slie  was  entirely  worthy  of 
tliat  high  reputation  which  she  enjoyed  in  Europe. 

The  queen’s  magnanimity  in  forming  sudi  extensive 
projects  was  the  more  remarliable,  as,  brides  her  having 
kllen  so  far  into  the  decline  of  life,  the  affairs  of  Ireland, 
though  conducted  with  abilities  and  success,  were  still  in 
disoMer,  ut^d  made  a   great  diversion  of  her  forces.  The 

expense,  incurred  by  this  war,  lay  heavy  upon  her  narrow 
revenues,  and  her  ministers,  taking  advantage  of  her  dis- 

position to  frugality,  proposed  to  her  an  exoedient  of 
saving,  which,  though  she  at  first  disapproved  of  it,  she 
was  at  last  induced  to  embrace.  It  was  represented  (o 

her,  that  the  great  sums  of  money  remitted  to  Ireland  for 

the  pay  of  the  English  forces,  came,  bv  the  necessary 
course  of  circulation,  into  the  hands  of  the  rebels,  and 

enabled  them  to  buv  abroad  all  necessary  supplies  of  arms 

and  ammunition,  which,  from  the  extreme  poverty  of  that 
kingdom,  and  its  want  of  every  useful  commodity,  they 
could  not  otherwise  find  means  to  purchase.  It  was  there- 

fore recommende<l  to  her,  tliat  she  should  pay  her  forces 
in  base  money ;   and  it  was  asserted,  that  besides  the  great 
saving  to  the  revenue,  Uiis  species  of  coin  could  never  be 

exported  with  advanta^  and  would  not  pass  in  any  foreign 
mm^et  Some  of  her  wiser  counsellors  maintained,  that 

if  the  pay  of  the  soldiers  were  raised  in  proportion,  the 

Irish  rebels  would  necessarily  reap  the  same  mnelit  from 
the  base  money,  which  woiifd  always  be  taken  at  a   rate 
suitable  to  its  value ;   if  the  pay  were  not  raised,  there 

would  be  danger  of  a   mutiny  among  the  troops,  who, 

whates'er  names  might  be  affixed  to  the  pieces  of  metal, 
would  soon  find,  from  experience,  that  they  were  defrauded 
in  their  income.®  But  Elizalieth,  though  she  justly  valued 
herself  ou  fixing  the  standard  of  the  English  coin,  much 
debased  bv  her  predecessors,  and  had  innovated  very  little 
in  that  delicate  article,  was  seduced  by  the  specious  argu- 

ments employed  by  die  treasurer  on  this  occasion ;   and 
she  coined  a   great  nuantitv  of  base  monev,  which  he  made 

use  of  in  the  pay  of  her  forces  in  Ireland.** 

Maontyty*,  toe-  Moun^joy,  the  deputy,  was  a   roan  of 
***  w   irciuHi.  abilities ;   and  foreswing  the  dangt*r  of 
mutiny  among  the  troops,  be  led  them  instantly  into  the 
field,  ind  resolved  by  means  of  strict  discipline,  and  by 

keqimg  them  emplo’ywl  against  the  enemy,  to  obviate those  mconvenienccs  which  were  iustlv  to  bcapprehended. 
He  made  military  roads,  and  built  a   fortress  at  Moghery  ; 
he  drove  the  Mac-Gonisc-s  out  of  locale ;   he  harasskl 

Tyrone  hi  Ulster  with  inroads  and  lesser  expinlitions ;   and 

by  destroying  everv  where,  and  during  all  seasons,  the  pro- 
visions of  the  Irish,  lie  reduced  them  to  perish  bv  famine 

in  the  woods  and  morasses,  to  which  tliey  were  obliged  to 
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retreat.  At  the  same  time,  Sir  Henry  Doewray,  who 

commanded  another  liody  of  irorqis,  took  the  castle  of 

Derry,  and  nut  garrisons  into  Newton  and  Ainogh ;   and 

having  seized  tlic  monastery  of  Donegal  near  Ballislian- 
non,  he  threw  troo|is  into  it,  and  defended  it  against  iht; 

assaults  of  O’Donncl  and  the  Irish.  Nor  w:is  Sir  (ieurge 
Carew  idle  in  the  proiiuce  of  Munsler.  He  seized  the 
titular  Karl  of  Desmond,  ami  sent  him  over,  with  Flo- 

rence Macarly,  anollicr  chieftain,  prisoner  to  England. 

He  arrested  many  suspecu-^i  persons,  and  took  hoMagf>s 
from  odiers.  And,  having  gotten  a   reinforcemoui  of  two 
thousand  men  frtnn  Faiglaud,he  tlirew  himself  into  Cork, 

which  he  supplied  with  arms  and  provisions  ;   and  he  put 
every  thing  in  a   condition  for  nsisung  the  S|Kinis))  iina- 

ston,  which  was  daily  expecte<l.  Tlie  deputy,  informc*d  of 
the  danger  to  which  the  southern  provinces  w   ere  exposed, 

left  the  prosecution  of  the  wur  against  Tyrone,  who  was 
reduced  to  great  extremities :   and  he  marched  with  liis 

army  into  Munster. 

At  last  the  Spaniards,  under  Don  John 

d’Aquila,  arrivtHl  at  Kinsale ;   and  Sir  Rich-  '   ' 
aid  Piercv,  who  commanded  in  the  town  with  a   small 

garrison  of  a   hundred  and  fifty  men,  found  himself  obliged 
to  aljandon  it  on  their  appearance.  Tliese  invaders 
amounted  to  four  Uiousand  men,  and  the  Irisii  discovered 

a   strong  propensity  to  join  them,  m   order  to  free  themselv  es 
from  the  Englisfi  government,  with  which  they  were 

extremely  discontented.  One  chief  ground  of  llicir  com- 

plaint was  the  introduction  of  trials  by  jury;®  an  institu- 
tion abhorred  by  that  people,  though  nothing  contributes 

more  to  the  supjiort  of  that  equity  and  liberty,  for  which 
the  F.nglish  laws  arc  so  justly  celebrated,  llie  Irish  also 

bore  a   great  favour  to  the  Spaniards,  having  entertained 

the  opinion  that  they  themselves  were  desccndeil  from  that 
nation ;   and  their  attachment  to  the  catholic  religion 

proved  a   new  cause  of  alTection  to  the  invaders.  D’Aquila 
assumed  the  title  of  general  in  thchotv  \mr  for  the  prextr- 
vation  of  the  faith  in  Ireland;  and  he  endeavoured  to 

persuade  the  people,  that  Elizabeth  was,  by  several  bulls 

of  the  Pope,  deprived  of  her  crown ;   that  her  subjects 
were  absoiv^  from  their  oaths  of  allegiance ;   and  Uiat 

the  Spaniards  were  come  to  deliver  the  Irish  from  the 

dominion  of  the  devil.^  Mountjoy  found  it  necessary  to 
act  with  vigour,  in  order  to  prevent  a   total  insurrection  of 

the  Irish;  and,  having  collected  his  forces,  he  formed  the 

siege  of  Kinsale  by  land ;   while  Sir  Richard  Ix-vison, 
with  a   small  squadron,  blockaded  it  by  sea.  He  had  no 

sooner  begun  his  operations,  than  he  heard  of  the  arriv'ul 
of  another  bodv  of  two  thousand  Spaniard^,  under  tlie 

command  of  Alphonso  Ocampo,  who  had  taken  posses- 
sion of  Raltimore  and  Berehaven ;   and  he  was  obliged  to 

detach  Sir  George  Carew  to  oppose  their  progress.  Tyrone, 
meanwhile,  with  Randal,  Mac-Surley,  Tire!  Baron  of 
Kelly,  and  other  chieftains  of  the  Irish,  had  joinc<l  Ocampo 
with  all  their  forces,  and  were  marching  to  the  relief  of 

Kinsale.  Tlie  deputy,  informed  of  their  design  by  inter- 

cepted letters,  made  preparations  to  receive  them ;   and 
being  reinforced  by  Levison  with  six  hundred  marines,  he 
posted  his  troops  on  an  advantageous  ground,  which  lav 

on  the  passage  of  the  enemy,  leaving  some  cavalry  to  pre- 

vent a   sally  from  D'Aquila  end  the  Spanish  garrison. 
\Mien  Tyrone,  with  a   detachment  of  Irish  and  StKimards, 

approached,  he  was  surprised  to  find  the  English  so  well 
posted,  and  rangeil  in  good  order;  and  he  immevlialely 
sounded  a   relreai :   but  the  deputy  gave  oitlers  to  pursue 

him;  and  having  thrown  these  advanced  troops  into  dis- 
order, he  followed  them  to  the  mam  hotly,  whom  he  also 

attacked,  and  put  to  fliglit,  with  the  slaughter  of  twelve 
hundred  men.*  Ocampo  was  taken  prisoner;  TvTone 

fled  into  Ulster;  O’Donnel  made  his  cscarie  into  S|iain  ; 

and  D'Aquila,  finding  himself  n-duced  to  die  grealtsl  dif- 
ficulties, was  obligcti  to  capitulate  upon  such  terms  as  llie 

deputv  prcscrilied  to  him  :   he  surrendered  Kinsale  and 
Baltimore,  and  agreed  to  evacuate  the  kingdom.  Tins 

great  blow,  joined  to  other  successes  gained  hy  Wilmol, 
governor  of  Kerry,  and  by  Roger  and  (Javih  Ilanev, 
threw  the  nbels  into  dismay,  and  gave  a   prospect  of  the 
final  reduction  of  Ireland. 
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'n»e  Irish  war,  ttiough  successful,  was  extremely  burdei>- 

some  on  the  aueeit's  revenue;  and  besides  the  supplies 
granted  by  parliament,  which  were  indeed  very  small,  but 

which  they  ever  regarded  as  mighty  concessions,  she  had 
been  oblig^, notwithstanding  her  great  frugality, to  employ 

other  cx|M‘dients,  such  as  selling  the  royal  demesnes,  and 
crown  jewels, •»  and  exacting  loans  from  the  people ; »   in 
order  to  support  this  cause,  so  essential  to  the  honour  and 

C70i  on.  interests  of  England.  The  necessity  of  her 
A   iwiunwnt.  affairs  obliged  her  again  to  summon  a   par- 

liament ;   and  it  here  appeared,  that  UiougU  old  age  was 
advancing  fast  upon  her,  though  she  had  lost  much  of  her 

popularity  by  the  unfortunate  execution  of  F^sex,  inso- 
much that  when  she  appearetl  in  public,  sl>e  was  not  at- 
tended with  the  usual  acclamations,^  vet  the  powers  of  her 

prerogative,  supported  by  vigour,  still  remained  as  high 
and  uncontrollable  as  ever. 

'Jbe  active  reim  of  Ehzabelli  had  enabletl  many  persons 
to  distinguish  themselves  in  civil  and  military  employ- 

ments ;   and  the  queen,  who  was  not  able,  from  her 
revenue,  to  give  them  any  rewards  proi>onioned  to  Oieir 

servic'es,  had  made  use  of  an  expeoient  whidi  had  licen 

employ^  by  her  predecessor,  but  which  had  never  been 
carricu  to  such  an  extreme  as  under  her  administration. 

She  grantetl  her  seirants  and  courtiers  }>atents  for  mono- 

polies ;   and  these  patents  they  sold  to  otliers,  who  wea* 
thereby  enabled  to  raise  commodities  to  what  price  they 

pleased,  and  who  put  invincible  restraints  uix>n  all  com- 

merce, industry',  and  emulation  in  the  arts,  it  is  astonish- 
ing to  consider  tlic  number  and  im^Kiriance  of  those  com- 

modities which  were  thus  assipicd  over  to  patentees. 
Currants,  salt,  iron,  |>owder,  cards,  calf-skins,  fells,  poul- 

davic«,  ox  shin-bones,  train  oil,  luts  of  cloth,  pot-aslies, 
aniseeds,  vinegar,  sea-coals,  sUh.*!,  aquavits,  brusnes,  pots, 

bottles,  sall-pelre,  lead,  accidence,  oil,  calamine-stone,  oil 

of  blubber,  glasses,  pa]icr,  starch,  tin,  sulphur,  new  dra- 
1K.TV,  driefl  pilchards.  trans[iortation  of  iron  ordnance,  of 

beer,  of  hom,  of  leather,  im(K>rtalion  of  Spanish  wool,  of 

Irish  yani :   these  are  but  a   (>art  of  Uie  commodities  which 

had  been  appropriated  to  monopolists.^  When  lliis  list 
w-ds  re:id  in  the  House,  a   member  cried,  1$  not  bretui  in  the 

Bread  I   said  every  one  with  astonishment:  1*«; 
/   a$sure  ywi,  replied  he,  i/'  affairs  go  on  at  this  nite,  wc 
shall  have  bread  reduced  to  a   tmmupoiy  btfore  neit  parlia- 

ment."*  'lliese  raonojKilisls  were  so  exorbiuni  in  their 
demands,  tliat  in  some  places  they  raised  the  price  of  salt 
from  sixtt>en-pence  a   busfiel.  to  fourteen  or  fifteen  shillings  * 

Such  high  profits  naturally  liegal  inlniders  upon  their  coni- 
meroe ;   and,  in  order  to  secure  themselves  a^nst  encroacti- 
Dienls,  the  |>a(cnU'es  were  armed  with  high  and  arbitrary 
powers  from  tJie  council,  by  which  tliey  were  enabled  to 

oppress  the  |H  opIe  at  pleasure,  ami  to  ex.act  money  from 
such  as  they  thought  proper  to  accuse  of  interfering  wiUi 

their  patent*  The  patentees  of  salt-petre,  having  the  power 
of  eniering  into  every  house,  and  of  commuting  what 
havoc  they  pleased  in  subits,  cellars,  or  wherever  they 

suspected  salt-petre  might  lie  gathered,  commonly  extorted 
money  from  tliose  who  desii^  to  free  themselves  from 

tills  damage  or  trouble.)*  And  while  all  domestic  inter- 
course was  tlius  restrained,  lest  any  scoiie  should  remain 

for  industry,  almost  every  species  of  foreign  commerce 

was  confrn^  to  exclusive  companies,  who  bought  and  sold 
at  any  price  that  they  themselves  thought  proper  to  offer 
or  exact 

Tliese  grievances,  the  roost  intolerable  for  the  present, 

and  the  most  pernicious  in  their  consequences,  that  ever 
were  known  in  any  age,  or  under  any  government,  had 
been  mentioned  in  the  last  parliament,  and  a   petition  had 

even  been  presented  to  the  queen,  complaining  of  her 
patents ;   but  she  still  persists  in  defenuing  her  mono- 

polists against  her  people.  A   bill  was  now  introduced 
into  the  lower  House,  abolisbing  all  these  monopolies ;   and 

as  the  former  application  haa  been  unsuccessful,  a   law 

was  insisted  on  as  tlie  only  certain  expedient  for  correcting 
these  abuses.  The  courtiers,  on  the  oUterhand,  maintain- 

ed tliat  Uiis  matter  regarded  tlie  prerogative,  and  that  the 
Commons  could  never  hope  for  success  if  they  did  not 

make  application,  in  tlie  most  humble  and  respectful  man- 

ner, to  the  queen's  goodness  and  beneficence.  The  topics wliich  were  advanced  in  the  House,  and  which  came 

equally  from  the  courtiers  and  tlie  country  gentlemen, 

and  were  admitted  by  both,  will  appear  the  roost  extraor- 

dinary to  such  as  are  prepossessed  with  an  idea  of  the  privi- 

leges enjoyed  by  the  people  during  tlial  age,  and  cu  the 
liberty  possesseu  under  tne  administration  of  Elizabeth. 
It  was  asserted,  that  tlie  uueen  inherited  both  an  enlarging 

and  a   restraining  power ;   oy  her  prerogative  she  might  set 
at  liberty  what  was  restraint  by  statute  or  otherwise,  and 

by  her  prerogative  she  might  restrain  what  was  otherwise 
at  liberty  :   s   tliai  the  royal  prerogative  was  not  to  be  can- 

vassed, nor  disputed,  nor  examined ; '   and  did  not  even 
admit  of  any  limitation:*  that  absolute  princes,  such  as 
the  sovereigns  of  England,  were  a   siiecies  of  divinity :   * 

that  it  was  in  vain  to  attempt  tying  tlie  queen’s  liands  by 
laws  or  statutes ;   since,  by  means  of  her  dispensing  power, 

she  could  loosen  herself  at  pleasure:**  and  lliat  even  if  a 

clause  should  be  annexed  toastatute,excludlng  her  dispens- 
ing |H>wer,  she  could  first  disiiense  with  thatclause,  and  then 

with  the  statute.”  After  all  tnis  discourse,  more  worthy  of  a 

Turkish  Div'an  than  of  an  English  House  of  ('ommons, 
according  to  our  present  idea  of  this  assembly,  the  queen, 
who  perceived  how  odious  monopolies  had  wcoroe,  and 
what  he:its  were  likely  to  arise,  sent  for  (he  Speaker,  and 

desired  him  to  acquaint  tlie  House  that  she  would  imme- 
diately cancel  the  most  grievous  and  oppressive  of  these 

patents.* 
h   p. 
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I   It  R>mjr  Dol  be  mrnu>  (o»ubjoio  »<mii«  i«u»i;esul  ihrMt  .   «hirh 

ni«y  iffre  b>  cW*  iw  a   jiihi  idea  of  tha  *nveniTnefit  ol  lh»i  «*e.  mw  oi  ibe 

nlitiral  prtnciplaa  whieh  prrvailed  dutiu];  tb«  feiira  ol  kiiMbeth,^  Mr. uiriHa  Hyde  prupoard  a   bill,  inltbiletl.  Aa  Act  Inr  Oi*  lAplaualioo  of 
Ihe  (   VKnmon  law  m   rfrlaiii  t   av-s  ol  latten  Patent.  Mr.  Spicer  »aW. 
Tint  bill  fXMj  touch  ihc  prrrocaUte  lutal,  whidi.  m   I   learooi  (be  l«u 
|i«uUaii>eiit,  u   »o  tranxrndeot,  U>al  (he  of  tlw  Mbjrct  Ri*;'  not 

aspire  tbrminio.  I'ar  be  it  thrrefure  from  m«,  i1>m(  the  stale  atal  prero^a- 
tive-royai  ol  the  priuce  should  be  tied  by  nie.  or  by  ibe  art  ol  any  oUk« 
subject.  Mr.  Frauen  flaom  saut.  As  to  the  pterufralive-royai  of  the  ■•rilice, 
liir  my  owo  part.  1   «>er  allowefi  of  it .   and  it  is  such  as  I   h"|>e  will  never 
be  disruase^.  the  queen,  as  s)>e  is  our  sovcreian.  iuitli  both  aa  enUrfioj; 
an*t  lestrmaiux  power.  For  by  her  prerotcatne  slie  may  set  at  liberty 
thiiu‘«  icstraiived  by  statute  law  or  otberwfiie,  aial  wcundly.  by  her  pre- 
n>caii\c.  she  may  restrain  thituta  which  be  at  liberty.  Fur  tlic  brst.  she 
may  eraiit  a   wen  eSiraarc  eoutrary  (o  the  penal  laws.— With  reeard  to  rtwv 
twunhes  arid  Mich  like  cases,  tlw  rase  hatli  ever  bc«o  to  humble  ourselres 

Wiilo  her  maicMy,  awl  by  peUluui  drtuc  to  have  our  anciaucrs  remedied, 
esprcutly  when  the  remedy  buictied  her  so  ni*h  io  point  of  preri>ifative. — 
1   say.  Slid  I   say  it  wain,  that  wr  ou;ht  not  (u  deal,  to  judec,  or  meddle 

wiVi  Iwr  majesty’s  preruaalne.  )   wisli  tberefore  e«ery  tnaii  to  be  careful of  this  businese.  1)r.  Rennet  said.  He  that  gorth  about  to  debate  her 

tnajcsiy'i  prerogative  ba<l  need  to  walk  warily.  Mr.  Laurence  Hyile  sahl. Foe  tiM  bill  iiieif,  I   Ruile  It,  and  I   think  1   umJerslaud  it :   and  far  be  it 
from  Ibis  lieart  of  mine  lo  thiuk,  Um  toatuc  tostwak,  ur  this  hand  to  write, 

any  thing  cither  in  prejudice  or  derof*n*-io  of  Mr  majesty's  prrrngalive. 
royal  atxl  the  state.--  Mr.  Speaker,  quulh  Serjeant  llairis.  for  ought  I   see. 
the  lluus-  rnotrth  to  have  this  bill  in  the  ne'ure  uf  a   peiiiion  ;   II  must 
(hen  beeio  with  more  buniiliatioQ,  Aod  truly.  Sir,  the  bill  ts  pood  of 
Msrll,  but  Ihe  |<ennint  of  il  ss  somewluit  out  of  course.  Mr.  Muniarue 
Said.  1   he  mailer  is  good  and  bucicst,  ami  I   like  this  mauuer  of  proceeding 
by  tnll  well  euough  in  Um  nuitier.  IhcgtieraDces  ut  ftcat.aml  1   srouid 

note  coiy  unto  you  thus  much,  that  Ibe  last  parliairMiit  we  proceeded  by 
way  ol  petilioo.  which  liail  uosun  rssJul  ellecl.  Mr.  Francis  More  seud.  1 

know  the  queen's  ptrrugalive  ts  a   thing  cuihnis  to  be  drall  withal ;   yet  all 
grlevan.'^es  are  nnt  iwtnpwratde.  I   cai.tmt  utter  wilb  my  tonfue.  nr  cod- 
ceive  with  my  heart.  U>e  great  grievaiKes  tiust  iIm  (own  and  country,  lor 
whirli  I   serve,  suKerrIh  by  some  uf  tlirsr  tnotiopr'lirs.  It  hringeth  U>« 

teMrai  prvbl  into  a   pep  ale  Ivand.  and  the  eml  of  all  this  is  brgiery  and onda;'e  tu  the  subjects.  Mehaie  alawfortbe  true  aod  laithtulrurryuiig 
of  leather  r   there  is  a   patent  seb  all  at  libcriv,  notwiihsUrHliug  that  statute. 
And  to  what  purpose  is  it  to  do  auy  thing  by  act  o4  narliameiit,  when  Use 
queen  will  undo  tlw  same  by  brr  Mcm|Aii<e  r   Out  oi  the  spirit  of  humdia- 
U»o.  Mr.  Speaker.  1   dospeaX  il.  ll>ere  is  no  act  ol  ben  that  hath  been  or  it 
uiore  ueTOaalory  lo  her  own  majesty,  more  odarus  io  thesvibyecl,  more 
daoierous  li>  tl>e  r.mnmonwealili.  chan  tlie  granting  ol  these  n>oDO|>olie^ 
Mr.  Maitin  said.  1   do  speak  toratuwn  that  grieves  and  ptoes.  for  a   coun- 

try tliat  groanelh  and  languivheih  uialer  Ihe  burden  of  monstroue  ami  iu>. 
eoiwiuuable  subsiiUitrs  lo  tlie  mooo(iolitUQt  ol  starch,  tio.  bsb.  tlutii.  ml, 
viivegar.  sail,  and  I   know  nnt  what;  nay,  what  not*  In*  prtoci(wlesl 
coinmteli'ies  hcah  of  my  town  and  country  are  eugfosl  into  Ihe  hai^s  uf 
these  blnut-suckria  of  Ibe  rumiuuiiwraJlh.  U   a   b>idy.  Mr.  Speaker,  being 
let  hlowt.  he  left  sbll  Ignguishing  wiHiout  any  remedy,  bow  ran  the  good 
estate  (d  that  budy  still  remain  '   burh  is  the  stale  of  my  town  and  country  ; 
the  Irsdu-  is  taken  away,  the  inward  and  private  commoiJiUes  are  taken 
away,  and  dare  not  be  used  without  il>e  liceore  of  tbeM  mooopoliitana. 
If  the  blivMl-suckcrs  be  still  let  alone  to  suck  up  the  best  aod  prinrtpaleug 
com  moil  Hies,  which  the  earth  tl-eri  tiath  given  us.  what  will  become  of  ua, 
(r<>m  whom  the  fruits  of  our  own  smI.  and  the  commodities  of  our  own 
iabovir.  whKii,  wiili  the  sweat  ol  our  brows,  even  up  to  lire  knees  in  mm 

and  dirt,  we  )«>•  tabnurmi  for.  shall  he  taken  by  wgrrant  of  supreme 
authority,  which  the  |>nor  tulrics-t  dare  notgainaey'  Mr.  fieorfc  Mctore 
said.  M   e   kimw  tire  iKiwer  ol  her  majesiy  caunut  tie  leatrained  by  any  art^ 
why  Iherriore  stiould  we  llrus  talk  ;   aiinitl  we  should  make  liiis  statute  with 

a   ntw  ekrrearr  :   yet  the  queen  may  grant  ■   pMcnt  with  a   new  e*«rawir,  In 
CfiMs  this  new  I   tluiik  tbcreliwa  itagrerth  mure  with  the  gravity  and 
wisdom  of  this  IfouM  to  pmreetl  with  all  humbleness  by  tretiiton  than  bill. 
Mr.  Uowolauil  said.  As  t   would  be  no  M   or  overvehen^nt  in  any  ilnof  .wo 
1   am  nut  sottish  or  srnarlessol  Ihe  comnsoD  grteranceof  the  rommonw  ewiih. 
If  wa  proceeii  by  way  of  {lelilioo,  we  can  have  no  more  gracious  answer 
tlian  we  had  tbe  last  pstliaiueui  to  our  pctilsun.  Fut  since  that  parlameuC 
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The  !louse  was  struck  with  astonishment,  and  admiration, 

and  gratitude,  at  this  extraordinary  instance  of  the  niieen's 
|*oodness  and  condescension.  A   member  said,  witn  tears 
m   his  eyes,  that  if  a   sentence  of  ererlastin^  happiness  had 
been  pronounced  in  his  favour,  he  could  not  have  felt  more 

joy  than  that  with  which  he  was  at  present  overwhelmed.r 
Another  observed,  that  this  message  from  the  sacred  person 

of  the  queen  was  a   kind  of  gospel  or  glad-tidings,  and 
ought  to  be  received  as  such,  and  be  written  in  the  tablets 

of  their  hearts.*  And  it  was  further  remarked,  that  in  the 
same  manner  as  the  Deity  would  not  give  his  glory  to 
another,  so  the  queen  herself  was  the  onlv  agent  in  their 

present  prosperity  and  happiness.*  The  !fouse  voted,  that 
the  speaker,  with  a   committee,  should  ask  permission  to 

wait  on  her  majesty,  and  return  thanks  to  her  for  her 
gracious  concessions  to  her  people. 
When  the  speaker,  with  the  other  members,  was  intro- 

duced to  the  queen,  they  all  flung  themselves  on  their 

knees  ;   and  remained  in  that  (losture  a   considerable  time, 

till  she  thouglu  proper  to  express  her  desire  that  they  should 

rise.**  The  Sfieaker  displayed  the  gratitude  of  the  Com- 
mons ;   because  her  sacre<i  rars  were  ever  open  to  hear  them, 

and  her  blessed  hands  ever  stretched  out  to  relieve  them. 

They  acknowledged,  he  said,  in  all  duty  and  thankfulness 
acknowledged,  that,  before  they  called,  her  preventing 
grace  and  aU  deserving  goodness  watched  over  them  for 
their  good  ;   more  reaoy  to  give  than  they  could  desire, 
much  less  deserve.  He  remarked,  that  the  attribute  which 

was  most  proper  to  God,  to  perform  all  he  promiseth,  ap- 
pertained also  to  her;  and  that  she  was  all  truth,  all  con- 

stancy, and  all  goodness.  And  lie  concluded  with  these 

expressions :   “   Neither  do  we  present  our  thanks  in  words, 
or  any  outward  sign,  which  can  he  no  sufficient  retribution 
for  so  great  goodness  ;   but  in  all  duty  and  thankfulness, 

prostrate  at  your  feet,  we  present  our  most  loj*al  and 
thankful  hearts,  even  the  last  drop  of  blood  in  our  hearts, 

and  the  last  spirit  of  breath  in  our  nostrils,  to  l>e  iioureil 

out,  to  be  breathed  up  for  your  safety.”*  Tlic  queen  heard 
very  patiently  this  speech,  in  which  she  was  flattered  in 

phizes  appropriated  to  the  Supreme  Being ;   and  she  re- 
turned an  answer  full  of  such  expressions  of  tenderness 

towards  her  people,  as  ought  to  have  ap^ieared  fulsome, 
affer  the  late  instances  of  rigour  which  she  had  employed, 
and  from  which  nothing  but  necessity  had  made  her  de^iart. 
Thus  vras  this  critical  affair  happily  terminated  ;   and 

Elizabeth,  by  prudently  receding,  in  time,  from  part  of  her 

have  DO  refbrmMton.  .Sir  Robert  Wroth  witl.  I   sprak,  ami  f   speak  it 
^Mly.  ihe4o  palenlaes  are  worse  than  ever  they  were.  Mr.  lUyward 

‘townsneml  propnaed.  that  (hey  sl>oulil  makr  Stiil  to  her  iDejr«lv.  i>ot  only Id  repaai  all  mcmo{>o(iFS  rrievons  to  the  twb)fc(.  b«il  also  that  it  would 
pleaae  her  maK*ty  to  five  the  parltaffleal  leave  (■>  make  an  an.  tl>al  they 
mifht  he  of  no  more  force,  validity,  or  effect,  than  Uwy  are  at  llw  common 
I* V,  without  the  strenflh  of  her  prerosalite.  V\  inch,  ikouah  wemijrHi  now 
do.  and  the  act  l>eiu<  so  rcMonable.  w«  muht  MSora  ounelres  l>er  ma- 

jesty would  o<>td«lay  Uie  passine  thereof  ;   yet  *e.  her  lo^ma  suhp-ct*.  A‘c. 
wmild  not  offer,  without  her  proity  consent.  Ohe  cause  so  iieaily 
touchiiitt  her  prerugaljve,)  or  ̂    about  to  do  any  audi  act. 
Oo  a   sutnertaent  day  tba  hill  axalost  the  n<anoi-«lie»  was  airain  intro- 

duml.aad  Mr.  >pirrr  said.  It  is  to  no  piirimae  to  offer  to  tie  her  majesty's 
IwikIs  by  act  of  parliament,  wlien  she  may  loosen  twrsrlf  at  her  (ilessure. 
Mr.  l>avi«s  sai>i,  OmI  hath  given  that  |>n*er  to  ahsoluie  princes  which  he 
attribute  to  hinrnH.  £>m  esud  Ihi  e>t«.  (-S.  U.  i   hu  asiom  he  applies 
to  the  kioss  of  Rugtaod.)  Mr.  Secretary  Cecil  saht,  [   am  senaiit  to  the 

aueen.  arwl  before  I   would  speak  and  five  convent  to  a   rase  that  simuld ebase  her  prerorative.  or  abndfe  it.  I   would  wtsli  that  niy  loiif  ne  were 
«it  out  of  my  head.  I   am  sure  there  were  law  makers  Iwfme  there  were 
laws  :   fmeaninf,  I   suppose,  that  the  soverelfn  was  shove  the  law*,)  One 
fcntleman  went  about  h>  possess  a*  with  iIm.  esreution  of  the  law  in  an 
^leol  revvird  o<  5   nr  7   of  I   at  ward  the  Hiird.  l   ikely  enoui.->i  to  he  tioe 
Id  that  time,  when  tlw  kins  was  afiaiil  of  tlie  s<ih)r(t.  It  you  stand  upon 
Uw.  ami  distwite  of  ilw  prernesiive,  tiarfc  ye  what  I'riuion  »aya,  fVar«yr«- 
r>;aai  netttmm  wewe  mttAtmt  Su/ntt/tTr.  Atal  for  mv  own  ('art.  I   like  not 
llicse  courses  should  he  taken.  And  you.  Mr  Speaker,  sliouki  i»erform  tlie 
ckane  Iter  mayeUy  faie  unhi  you  in  the  Iwjrtnnins  o<  ihK  iwriiainent.  not 
U)  receivs  hilts  of  this  nature  :   for  her  maiesty's  ears  he  open  lu  all  {her. 
ances.  ami  her  hands  srrelched  out  to  every  man's  ivelituin*-— When  the 
orioce  ilnpenses  wriih  a   penal  Uw.  that  is  left  to  tl>e  alreratron  of  sove- 
rtieaiy,  that  ts  fom]  and  irrvvocable.  Mr.  Montafiie  said,  {   am  loth  to 

what  I   know,  lest,  iierhaps.  I   should  dupleave.  'ITm  iirerofalive- 
royal  IS  that  whKh  is  i«*w  in  ouestsoo,  and  which  the  laws  of  the  lanil  have 

sllnwod  awl  inaiataloea.  I.ct  us  Uiereiore  apply  hy  peliikm  to  her 

^fie'r  the  smker  told  the  House  that  the  qaeeo  hail  aonulled  many  of 
ID*  ??••***■•  Mr.  I'rancb  .More  said,  I   must  contews.  Mr.  Speaker,  t   moveti the  llouee,  hath  the  last  parliament  and  this,  touchinr  this  point;  hot  I 
Mvtr  meaiM  tand  1   hope  the  House  tbioketh  wO  to  set  limits  and  bounds  In 
the  prerofatirc-royal.  He  prorndstomove.  that  thanks  should  he  riven  to 
bee  msiesiy ;   end  also,  that  whereasdiven  speeches  have  been  moved  estra 
saranlly  10  the  llmise.  whicli  doubtless  luive  hern  told  her  majesty,  and  per- 

haps iM  cDDceieert  of  hy  her.  Mr.  Speaker  would  sptdofine,  arxl  hnmMy 
crave  [wdoof^  the  same.  N.  B.Thwritracts  were  taken  hy  l■•wnshend. 
a   nsember  of  rise  House,  who  was  no  rocirtier  .   and  the  esli-avseance  o<  the 
speerlie*  seems  rather  to  be  on  tl»e  o*her  vnle  :   it  will  cerlainlv  appear 
Mraure  to  us,  that  tld,  liberty  slioold  be  thoiirht  exlravmfanl.  However, 
the  queen,  notwithstandiiur  her  taiolinf  the  lliaise.  v>  as  so  ill  satHlied  with 
these  proccoUnfs,  tlial  she  s(io4.r  of  them  peevishly  m   her  concludinf 

prerogntivc,  maintained  her  dignity,  and  preserved  Uie 
aff'H.’tions  of  her  (leoplc. 

'fhe  l!ommon.v  granted  her  a   supply  quite  unprece- 
dented, of  four  subsidies  and  eight  fiffeenths ;   ana  they 

were  so  dutiful  as  to  vole  this  supply  before  they  received 

any  satisfaction  in  the  business  of  monopolies,  which  they 

justly  considered  as  of  the  utmost  importance  to  the  in- 
terest and  happiness  of  the  nation.  Had  they  attempted 

to  extort  dial  concession,  hy  keeping  the  supply  in  sus- 

pense; so  haughty  was  the  queen's  disposition,  that  this 
appearance  of  constraint  and  jealousy  liad  been  sufficient 
to  have  produced  a   denial  of  all  their  requests,  and  to  have 
forced  her  into  some  acts  of  authority  still  more  violent 
and  arbitrary. 

The  remaining  events  of  this  reign  .   P 
neither  numerous  nor  im|)ortaiit.  The  queen, 

finding  that  the  Spaniaras  had  involved  her  in  so  much 
trouble,  by  fomenting  and  assisting  the  Irish  rebellion,  re- 

solved to  give  them  employment  at  home :   and  she  fitted 
out  a   squi^ron  of  nine  ships,  under  Sir  iliehard  Levison, 

admiral,  and  Sir  William  Monson,  vtcc-admiral,  whom 

she  sent  on  an  expedition  to  tlie  coast  of  Sfiain.  The 
admiral,  with  part  ol  the  squadron,  met  the  galleons  loaded 
with  treasure  ;   but  was  not  strong  enough  to  attack  them. 

The  vice-admiral  also  fell  in  with  sonic  rich  ships ;   but 
they  cscajied  for  a   like  reason :   and  these  two  brave 

officers,  that  their  expedition  might  notjirove  entirely  fniit- 
less,  resolved  to  attack  the  harbour  of  Ceriroba,  in  Portu- 

gal, where  they  received  intelligence  a   very  rich  carrack 
bad  taken  shelter.  Tlie  harbour  was  guardra  by  a   castle : 

there  were  eleven  galleys  stationed  in  it :   and  the  militia  of 

the  country,  to  the  miml>er,  as  was  lielieved,  of  twenty 

thousand  men,  appeared  in  arms  on  the  shore :   vet,  not- 
withstanding these  obsUicles,  and  others  derived  from  the 

winds  and  tides,  the  English  squadron  broke  into  the 
harbour,  dismounted  the  guns  of  ine  castle,  sunk  or  burnt 

or  put  to  flight  the  gallevs,  and  obliged  the  carrack  to  sur- 

render.** They  brought  tier  home  to  England,  and  .she  was 
valued  at  a   million  of  ducats.*  A   sensible  loss  to  the 

SfKiniards ;   and  a   supply  still  more  important  to  Elizabeth.* 
Tlie  aflairs  of  Ireland,  after  the  defeat  of  Tyrone,  and 

the  expulsion  of  the  Spaniards,  hastened  to  a   settlement. 

Lord  Mounijoy  divided  his  army  into  small  parties,  and 
harassed  the  rebels  on  every  side.  He  built  ChaHemont, 

and  manv  other  small  forts,  which  were  impregnable  to  the 

Irish,  and  guarded  all  the  iin|X)rtant  passesof  die  country ; 

sprrrh.  aixl  tolH  (hem  thnl  sh«  pFfc»iv«d  that  privale  rMjwrls  with  Ui«m 

»*r«  privmUljr  mssknl  tiixl^  t>uhlic  iw-rsmcw.  Il'Kwrv,  |i.  61V. 
1   Iwrr  wrrF  Mime  oOirr  loptrs  in  lavoiir  of  prcrocativc,  still  niorc  «i(nt- 

SMant.  ailviimoii  in  the  Mouse  this  parliatnmi.  When  llw  question  o(  th« 
sulHidy  wax  Iwtore  lliem,  Mr.  .Serieaot  llejil*  Mid.  Mr.  H|>e«ker,  I   marvel 
much  that  the  House  shi.ul.l  stsixJ  upon  amnlinf  of  m   sulnniy  or  (he  lim« 

of  iwvmenr.  wlieu  all  we  have  IS  her  m-jeily's.  an>l  the  mwy  lawfully  at 
her  pleaMre  take  it  fiotn  ut:  yea,  she  hath  as  much  right  to  ail  our  lawls 
and  soodt  u   to  any  revenue  ui  her  crown.  At  whirh  all  live  I   loose  lient' 
ineri,  ami  laiijp>a<l,  and  talked.  Well.  quolU  Serjeant  Heyte.  all  your 
lieminiiijt  shall  not  |mK  me  <>iil  of  rounlenatH-e.  Su  -Mr.  Speaker  siouil  up 
anvl  saMl.  It  is  a   yieat  dttnrder,  that  this  House  should  he  *n  used  Stllve 
aant  Serjeant  pforeeiie»i, and  when  ba  hml  spoken  a   Ititle  while,  the  House 
hemmeU  attain  ;   and  so  he  sat  down.  In  his  latter  speech,  he  Mid.be  muUi 
Drove  his  foirmer  pcotiinn  by  preredenU  in  tha  time  of  Henry  the  Ihinl. 

Kinf  Jolin.  Ktn|  .Stephen,  A'c.  whk-h  was  the  orcaston  of  llveir  hemminf. 
I>'l  wes,  u.  6S7.  It  IS  nlwervabic,  that  lleyk  was  an  emiuriit  tawjer,  a 
man  of  rhamrier.  WinwooH,  vol.  i.  p.  8vi).  And  thouvh  (be  House  in 
Reneral  sivvwed  (heir  dtsMtqvMvhntioii,  no  one  cared  to  take  him  down,  or 
opfsoe  these  tnoostmus  uuviltoaa.  It  was  alto  asserlad  this  seuion,  dwi  in 
the  same  manner  as  the  l(nmBncomul  was  possessexi  of  the  power  of  reprt- 
inr  nr  admiltinr  mot  Ums  m   tlie  senate,  the  speaker  mi«ht  either  adimt  nr  re* 
ject  hills  in  (he  House.  D'Kwrs.  p.  6?7.  tha  lluusedeclared  IheiiitelvrS 
atainst  this  opinion  ;   hut  the  very  prnpoaal  of  it  is  a   proof  at  what  a   low 
ebb  lilierly  was  at  lhal  lime  to  K^faoa. 

In  lli«  year  IMI.  the  judges maiie  a   solemn  decree,  that  riiBlstid  was  an 
absolute  empire,  of  which  the  kine  was  the  head.  In  rttaseqiienra  of  this 
opini'w,  tliey  determined  that,  even  it  the  act  of  the  first  ol  KlixaJwlh  had 
never  b^n  made,  (lie  kins  was  supreme  head  of  (he  church  :   ami  miehl 
have  creclevi.  by  Im  prerofative,  s>Kh  a   court  as  the  ecclesiastical  commis- 

sion ;   for  that  ha  was  live  head  of  all  his  subjects.  Now  (bat  court  was 

plainly  arhitrarjr.  ‘Mie  inference  U.  that  bis  power  was  e<iually  ahaolula 
over  tne  laity.  Sec  Coks's  Itcports,  p.  &.  L'audrrv's  case, 
y   D’F.wes,  p.  AM.  a   Ibiil.  p.  666. a   D'F.wes,  p.  657. 

h   We  learn  from  Hentziier's  Travels,  that  an  one  spoke  to  Queen  Kiica- 
lirlh  willvout  kneelint;  Ihoueh  now  ami  then  site  raiveil  some  with  waving 
her  haml.  Nav.  where'er  slw  tumexi  her  eye.  everyone  fell  nn  hh  knees. 
Her  successor  nist  allowed  his  courtiers  to  omit  this  rereroxny  ;   anxi  as  ba 
esertnl  nxit  tha  power,  so  ha  relinqiitslv^  (lie  appearam-e.  of  desp-ottsm. 
Even  when  Queen  Fliuhelh  was  atiaetit,  those  who  <»vrr«<l  her  table, 
UioukIi  persons  of  quality,  tseither  aptwondiiad  It  nor  retired  fiom  it  with 
out  ki>eeliu«,  anxi  that  otten  three  Umea. 

c   O'Ewe*.  p.  6.W.  6W.  d   Mooson,  p.  IHI. e   ('amden.  p.  617. 

f   This  y-ar  the  Sinuiiards  beean  the  siewe  of  Ostewi.  which  was  bravely 
delemlexl  lor  five  nmnths  hy  Sir  Fraocb  Vere.  The  states  then  rrlievexi 
him.  hy  semling  a   new  foveruor  :   and  on  lha  whole  the  sieye  lasirxi  thiea 
years,  and  is  cvmpuled  to  hav«  cost  tiie  lives  of  a   hwndnd  tisousand 
men. 
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the  activity  of  Sir  llenry  Docwray  and  Sir  Arthur  Chi- 
chester wrtniUed  no  repose  or  security  to  the  rebels :   and 

many  of  the  chieftain'^,  after  skulking,  during  some  time, 
in  woods  and  morasses,  submitted  to  mercy,  and  received 

such  conditions  as  Uie  deputy  was  pleased  to  impose  upon 
them.  Tvrono  himself  made  application,  by 

■   *   Anliur  Alac-Uaron,  his  brother,  to  be  re- 
ceived upon  terms;  but  Mountjoy  would  not  adroit  him, 

except  he  made  an  absolute  surrender  of  his  life  and  for- 

Tyn»e**ni>-  tunes  to  the  queen’s  mercy-  He  appeared 
mtMMi.  Itefore  the  deputy  at  Millefont,  in  a   habit 

.   and  posture  suitable  to  his  present  fortune;  and,  after 
acknowlcdgmi'  his  offence  in  the  most  humble  terms,  be 

N   was  committed  to  cu.stodv  bv  Mountjoy,  who  intended  to 
bring  him  over  captive  into  England,  to  be  disposed  of  at 

the  queen’s  pleasure. 
-   .   But  Ehabeth  was  now  incapable  of  re- 
BMntkK  '***»•  any  satisfaction  from  this  fortunate 

event :   she  had  fallen  into  a   profound  melancholy ;   which 
all  the  advantages  of  her  high  fortune,  all  the  glories  of  her 

pros|>erous  reign,  were  unable  in  any  degree  to  alleviate  or 
assuage.  Some  a-senbed  this  depression  of  mind  to  tier 

repentance  of  granting  a   pardon  to  Tyrone,  whom  she  had 
always  resolved  to  bring  to  condign  punishment  for  his 
treasons,  but  who  had  made  such  interest  with  tlie  minis- 

ters, as  to  extort  a   remission  from  her.  Others,  witli  more 

likelihood,  accounted  for  her  dejection  by  a   discovery 

which  she  had  made  of  the  curresf>ondence  maintained  in 
her  court  wrilh  her  successor,  the  King  of  Scots,  and  by 
the  neglect  to  which,  on  account  of  fier  old  age  and  in- 

firmities, she  imagined  herself  to  be  exposed.  But  there 
is  another  cause  assigned  for  her  melancholy,  which  has 

long  been  rejected  by  historians  as  romantic,  but  which 
late  discoveries  seem  to  have  confirmed  :t  some  incidents 

hapjiened  which  revived  her  tenderness  for  Essex,  and 
filletl  her  with  the  deepest  sorrow  for  the  consent  which 
she  had  unwarily  given  to  his  execution. 

The  Earl  of  E.vsex,  after  his  return  from  the  fortunate  ex- 

pedition against  Cadn:,  observing  the  increase  of  the  queen’s 
fond  attachment  towards  him,  took  occasion  to  regret,  that 

the  necessity  of  her  service  required  him  often  to  he  absent 
from  her  person,  and  exposed  him  to  all  those  ill  offices, 
which  his  enemies,  more  assiduous  in  their  attendance, 

could  emnloy  against  him.  She  was  moved  with  this 
tender  jealousy ;   and,  making  him  the  present  of  a   ring, 

desired  him  to  keep  that  pledge  of  her  affection,  and 

assured  him,  that  into  whatever  disgrace  he  should  fall, 
whatever  prejudices  she  might  be  induced  to  entertain 

against  him,  yet  if  he  sent  her  that  ring,  she  would  imme- 

diately upon  the  sight  of  it  recall  her  former  tenderness, 
would  afford  him  a   patient  hearing,  and  would  lend  a 
favourable  ear  to  his  apology.  Essex,  notwithstanding  all 

his  misfortunes,  reserved  tins  precious  gift  to  the  last  ex- 
tremity ;   but  after  his  trial  ana  condemnation,  he  resolved 

to  try  the  exnerimeni,  and  he  committed  the  ring  to  the 
Countess  of  Noitinzham,  whom  he  desired  to  deliver  it  to 

the  queen.  l*lie  countess  was  prevailed  on  by  her  husband, 
the  mortal  enemy  of  Essex,  not  to  execute  the  commission  ; 

and  Elizalieth,  who  still  expected  that  lier  favourite  would 

make  this  last  afipeal  to  her  tenderness,  and  who  ascribed 
the  neglect  of  it  to  Ins  invincible  obstinscy,  was,  after  much 
delnywnd  many  internal  comliats.  push^  by  resentment 

Jind  policy  to  s'gn  the  warrant  for  his  execution.  'The 
Countess  of  Nottingham  falling  into  sickness,  and  affected 

with  the  near  approach  of  death,  was  seixeil  with  remorse 
for  her  conduct;  and,  having  obtained  a   visit  from  tlie 

queen,  she  craved  her  pardon,  and  revealed  to  her  the  fatal 
secret.  The  queen,  astonished  with  this  incident,  hurst 

into  a   furious  pas.sion :   she  shook  tlie  dying  countess  m 
her  lied  ;   and  crying  to  her,  That  Otn/  pardtm  Aer, 
but  she  never  could :   she  broke  from  licr,  and  thenceforth 

resigned  herself  over  to  the  deepest  and  most  incurable 
melancholv.  She  rejected  all  consolation :   she  even  re- 

fused fooa  and  sustenance:  and,  throwing  herwlf  on  the 

floor,  she  remained  sullen  and  immovable,  feeding  her 
thoughts  on  her  afflictioii-S  and  declaring  life  and  cxistenee 

an  insufferable  burden  to  her.  Few  worils  she  uttered  ; 

and  they  were  alt  expressive  of  some  inward  grief,  which 

f   .Sw  llw  pr<v>f«  of  tliii  remarVkhU  f*cl  fo1l«l«l  m   Birch't  N»nri« 
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she  cared  not  to  reveal :   but  siglis  and  groans  were  the 

chief  vent  which  she  gave  to  her  despondency,  and  which, 

tliough  they  discovered  her  sorrows,  were  never  able  to  ease 
or  assuage  them.  Ten  days  and  nights  she  lay  u{h>ii  tlie 

carpet,  leaning  on  cushions  which  her  maids  brought  lier; 
anu  her  physicians  could  not  persuade  her  to  allow  herself 
to  be  put  to  bed,  much  less  to  make  trial  of  anv  remedies 

which  they  prescribed  to  her.^  Her  anxious  rofnd,  at  last, 
had  so  long  preyed  on  her  frail  bodv,  that  her  end  was 

visibly  approaching ;   and  the  councif,  being  assembled, 
sent  the  keeper,  admiral,  and  secretary,  to  know  her  will 
with  regard  to  her  successor.  She  answered,  with  a   faint 

voice,  that  as  she  had  held  a   regal  sceptre,  she  desired  no 
other  than  a   royal  successor.  Cecil  requesting  her  to  ex- 

plain herself  more  fiorticularly,  she  subjoined,  that  she 
would  have  a   king  to  succeed  her;  and  who  should  that 
be,  but  her  nearest  kinsman,  the  King  of  Scots?  Being 

tliCT  advised  by  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbuir  to  fix  ha- 
thoughts  upon  (k>d,  she  replied,  that  she  did  so,  nor  did 
her  mind  in  the  least  wander  from  him.  Her  voice  soon 
after  left  her;  her  senses  failed  ;   she  fell  into  uxi  draOi. 

a   lethargic  slumber,  which  continued  some  Marcs. 
hours ;   and  she  expired  gently,  without  further  struggle  or 
convulsion,  in  the  seveotielh  year  of  her  age,  and  forty-fifth of  her  reign. 

8o  dark  a   cloud  overcast  the  evening  of 

that  day,  which  had  shone  out  wiUi  a   mighty  *   ^   * lustre  in  the  eyes  of  all  Europe.  Tlierc  are  few  great 
personages  in  history  who  have  oecn  more  exposed  to  the 
calumny  of  enemies,  and  the  adulation  of  friends,  tlian 

Queen  Elisabeth ;   and  yet  there  is  scarcely  any  whose 
reputation  has  b^n  more  certainly  detennitietf  by  the 
unanimous  consent  of  posterity,  llie  untisual  len^h  of 
her  administration,  and  the  strong  features  of  her  character, 

were  able  to  overcome  all  prejudices;  and  obliging  lier 
detractors  to  abate  much  of  tlieir  invectives,  and  her  ad- 

mirers somewliat  of  their  panegyrics,  have  at  last,  in  spite 

of  (lohtical  factions,  and,  wlut  is  more,  of  religious  ani- 
mosities, produced  a   uniform  judgment  with  regard  to  her 

conduct.  Her  vigour,  her  constancy,  her  magnaniroitr, 

her  penetration,  vigilance,  address,  are  allowed  to  merit  tlie 
higliest  praises,  and  appear  not  to  have  been  surpassed  by 

any  pe^n  that  ever  filled  a   throne :   a   conduct  less 
rigorous,  less  imperious,  more  sincere,  more  indulgent  to 

her  people,  would  have  been  requisite  to  form  a   perfect 
character.  By  the  force  of  her  mind,  she  controlled  all  her 
more  active  and  stronger  qualities,  and  |ircvenied  them 

from  running  into  excess :   her  heroism  was  exempt  from 
temerity,  her  frugality  from  avarice,  her  friendship  from 

partiality,  her  active  temper  from  turbulency  and  a   vain 
ambition  :   she  guarded  not  herself  with  equal  care  or  equal 
success  from  lesser  infirmities ;   the  nvalship  of  beauty,  the 

desire  of  admiration,  the  jealousy  of  love,  and  the  sallies 
of  anger. 

Her  singular  talents  for  government  were  founded  equally 
on  her  temper  and  on  her  capacity.  Endowed  with  a   great 
command  over  lierself,  she  soon  obtained  an  unronlrolled 

ascendant  over  her  people ;   and  while  she  merited  all  their 
esteem  by  her  real  virtues,  she  also  engaged  their  affections 

by  her  pretended  ones.  Few  sovereigns  of  Flngland  suc- 
ceeded to  the  throne  in  more  difficult  circumstances;  and 

none  ever  conducted  the  government  with  such  uniform 

success  and  felicity.  Though  unacquainted  with  the  prac- 
tice of  toleration,  the  true  secret  for  managing  religious 

factions,  she  preserved  her  people,  by  her  superior  pru- 
dence, from  those  confusions  in  which  theological  contro- 

versy had  involved  all  the  neighbouring  nations :   am) 
though  her  enemies  were  the  most  powerful  princes  of 
Europe,  the  most  active,  the  most  enterprising,  the  least 

scrupulous,  she  was  able  bv  her  vigour  to  make  deep 
impressions  on  their  states  :   tier  own  greatness  meanwhile 
remained  untouched  and  unimpaired. 

'Die  wise  ministers  and  brave  warriors  who  flourished 
under  her  roigii  share  the  praise  of  her  success,  but  instead 
of  lessening  Uie  applause  due  to  her,  they  make  great 
addition  to  it.  Tticv  owed  all  of  them  their  advancement 

to  her  rhoicc ;   they  were  supporte<l  by  her  constancy  ; 

and  with  all  theit  abilities  they  were  never  able  to  acquire 

k   Slrype,  \f4.  l».  Sft. 
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any  undue  ascendant  over  \»r.  In  her  family,  in  her  I 

court,  in  her  kinttdom,  she  remaiited  e<|uaUy  mistress:  | 
the  farce  of  the  tender  passions  was  trreut  over  her,  hut  ! 

the  force  of  her  mind  wjw  still  superior ;   and  the  combat  ' 
which  her  victory  visibly  cost  her,  servw  only  to  display  I 
the  firmness  of  lier  resolution,  and  the  loftiness  of 
ambitious  sentiments. 

I’he  fame  of  this  princess,  thouch  it  has  surmounted 
the  preiudicos  both  of  faction  and  biij^otr)',  yet  lb's  still 
ezpcseu  to  another  pwjudice,  which  is  more  durable  be- 

cause more  natural,  and  which,  according  to  the  different 

views  in  which  we  survey  her,  is  capable  either  of  exalting 
beyond  measure,  or  diminishing  the  lustre  of  )>er  character. 

Tliis  prejudice  is  founded  on  the  consideration  of  her  sex. 

\\  hen  we  eoutcmplate  her  as  a   woman,  wc  are  apt  to  U; 
struck  with  the  highest  admiration  of  her  great  qualities 

and  extensive  capacity ;   but  we  are  also  apt  to  ix'quire 
some  more  softness  of  disposition,  some  greater  lenity  of 

temper,  some  of  those  amiable  weaknesses  by  which  her 
sex  IS  distinguished,  but  the  tnie  nietliod  of  eMunatmg 

her  merit,  is  to  lay  aside  all  these  considerations,  and 

consider  her  merely  as  a   rational  being  place<l  in  authority, 
and  intrusted  wiih  the  government  of  mankind.  VVe 

may  find  it  difficult  to  reconcile  our  fancy  to  her  as  a   wife 

or  a   mistress;  hut  her  qu'ilities  as  a   sovereign,  though 
with  some  considerable  exceptions,  are  tlie  object  of  un- 

disputed applause  and  aporobation. 

THE 

HISTORY  OF  GREAT  BRITAIN. 

■lAMES  1. 

CHAP.  XI.V. 

IttlrodurttoR-  Janirt'*  first  transartimv-Stsff  of  (U}n>|v — Room's  m- 

riwMitona — Halrivb's  roMpwM  f   — llaiuptua  Court  toulcrcoc* — A   par- Mii<«at— Peace  s>iih  S|>*ia.  ^ 

n   ifiQs  England  was  never  trans-  I 
milled  from  fether  to  son  with  greater  tran-  | 

(^iiillity  than  it  passed  from  the  family  of  Tudor  to  that  of 
.Stuart.  During  the  whole  reign  of  Elizabeth,  the  eyes  of  ! 

men  had  been  employed  in  search  of  her  successor;  and 

when  old  age  made  the  prospect  of  her  death  more  imme- 
diate, iliere  appeared  none  out  the  King  of  Scots,  who 

could  adrance  any  just  claim  or  pretension  to  Uie  throne. 

He  was  great-grandson  of  Margaret,  elder  daughter  of 
llenrv  VII.;  and,  on  the  failure  of  the  male  line,  his 
hereditary  right  remained  unquestionable.  If  the  religion 

of  Mary-,  Queen  of  Scots,  and  the  other  prejudices  con- 
tracted against  her,  had  formed  any  considerable  obstacle 

to  her  succession  ;   lliese  objections,  being  entirely  per- 
sonal, had  no  place  with  rt^rord  to  her  sou.  Men  also 

considered,  that  though  the  title,  derived  from  blood,  had 

been  freauenlly  violated  since  the  Norman  conquest,  such 
licences  nad  moceeded  more  from  force  or  intrigue,  than 
from  any  deliocratc  roaxim.s  of  govenimeni.  The  lineal 

heir  liad  still  in  the  end  prcvailea  ;   and  both  his  exclusion 

and  restoration  had  been  commonly  attended  with  such 
convulsions  as  were  sufficient  to  warn  all  prudent  men 

not  lightly  to  give  wav  to  such  irregularities.  If  the  will 
of  Henry  VIII.  authorized  by  act  of  parliament,  had 

tacitly  excluded  the  Scottish  line,  tlie  tyranny  and  caprices 

of  that  monarch  had  been  so  signal,  that  n   settlement  of 

this  nature,  unsupported  by  any  just  reason,  had  no 
authority  with  the  (leople.  Queen  Elizabeth  too.  with  her 

dying  breath,  had  recognised  the  undoubted  title  of  her 
kinsman  James  ;   and  the  whole  nation  seemed  to  dispose 

themselves  with  joy  and  pleasure  for  his  reception, 
lliough  bom  and  educated  amidst  a   foreign  and  hostile 

pt^ople,  men  hoped,  from  his  character  of  moderation  and 

a   I’.  6T.C, 

Wisdom,  that  he  would  embrace  Uie  maxims  of  an  English 

monaren ;   and  the  prudent  fores.'tw  greater  advantage's  re- 
sulting from  a   union  with  Scotland,  than  disadvantages 

from  submitting  to  a   pnnee  of  that  nation.  The  alacrity 

with  which  the  English  looked  tow-ards  the  successor  had 
appeared  so  evident  to  Elizabeth,  that,  concurring  with 

other  causes,  it  affected  her  with  the  deepest  melancholy ; 

and  that  wise  princess,  whose  penetration  and  ex|ierience 
had  given  her  the  greatest  insight  into  human  affiurs,  liad 

not  vet  sufficiently  weighed  the  ingratitude  of  courtim 
and  levity  of  the  jieople. 

As  victory  abroad,  and  tranquillity  at  homo,  had  attended 
this  princess,  she  lefl  the  nation  in  such  fluurishing  cir- 

cumstances, that  her  successor  j Kisses sed  every  advantage, 

except  that  of  comparison  with  her  illustrious  name,  wl^ 
he  mounted  the  tnrone  of  England.  Tlie  tnmwe 

king’s  journey  from  Edinburgh  to  London  tfiw 
immediately  afforded  to  ihe  inquisitive  some 

cirrumstanoes  of  comparison,  which  even  the  natural  par- 
tiality ill  favour  of  their  new  sovereign  could  not  interpret 

to  hi's  advantage.  As  be  passed  along,  all  ranks  of  men 
flecked  about  him  from  every  quarter^  allured  bv  interest 
or  curiosity.  Great  were  tne  rejoicings,  and  loud  and 

hearty  the  acclamations  which  resoimdid  from  all  sides  : 

and  every  one  could  remember  how  the  affability  and 
popular  manners  of  their  queen  displaved  Uiemselves 
amidst  such  concourse  and  exultation  of  her  subjects. 
But  James,  though  sociable  and  familiar  with  his  fnends 
and  courtiers,  haled  the  bustle  of  a   mixed  multitude;  and 

Uiough  far  from  disliking  flalterv,  yet  was  he  still  fonder 

of  tranquillity  and  ease.  He  issued  therefore  a   proclama- 
tion, forbidding  this  resort  of  people,  on  pretence  of  the 

scarcity  of  provisioi«,  and  olher  luconvenieuces,  which, 

be  said,  would  necessarily  attend  it* 
He  was  not,  however,  insensible  to  the  great  flow  of 

affection  which  appeared  in  hts  new  subjects;  and  lieing 
himself  of  an  affectionate  temper,  he  seems  to  have  been 
in  haste  to  make  them  some  return  of  kindness  and  gtxxl 

offices.  To  thb  motive,  |irobab1y,  we  arc  to  ascribe  that 
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profusion  of  titles  which  was  observed  in  the  beginning 

of  his  reign ;   when,  in  six  weiAs’  time  after  his  entrance 
into  the  kingdom,  he  is  computed  to  hav'e  liestowed 
knighthood  on  no  less  than  two  hundred  and  ihirty-scven 

persons.  If  Elizabeth's  frugality  of  honours,  as  well  as  of 
money,  liad  formerly  been  repined  at,  it  began  now  to  be 
valued  and  esieemid ;   and  every  one  was  sensible  that 

the  king,  by  Ins  lavish  and  premature  conferring  of  favours, 
had  failed  of  obliging  the  iiersons  on  whom  he  bestowed 

them.  Titles  of  all  kinds  Wrame  so  common,  that  they 
were  scarcely  marks  of  distinction  ;   and  being  aistributeo, 
without  choice  or  deliberation,  to  persons  unknown  to  the 
prince,  were  reganled  more  as  the  proofs  of  facility  and 

good-nature,  than  of  anv  determined  fnendsJiip  or  esteem. 

A   p.'isqinnade  was  affixed  to  St.  Paul’s,  in  which  an  art 
was  promised  to  be  taught,  very  necessary  to  assist  frail 

memories  in  retaining  the  names  of  the  new  nobility.^ 
We  may  presume,  that  the  English  would  have  thrown 

less  blame  on  tlie  king's  facility  in  bestowing  favours,  had 
these  been  confined  entirely  to  their  own  nation,  and  had 
not  l>een  shared  out  in  too  unequal  proportions,  to  his  old 
subjects.  James,  who,  through  his  whole  reign,  was  more 

giiide<l  by  tempcrr  and  inclination  than  by  the  rules  of 
fmlitical  prudence,  had  brought  with  him  great  numbers 
of  his  Simttish  courtiers:  whose  im|Kitience  and  im|ior- 
tunity  were  <mt.  in  many  particulars,  to  impose  on  the 

easy  nature  of  their  master,  and  extort  favours,  of  which, 

it  is  natural  to  imagine,  his  English  subjects  would  loudly 
complain.  Tlie  Duke  of  Lenox,  the  Eiirl  of  Marre,  Lorcl 

Hume,  l>ord  Kinlos.s,Sir  (Joorge  Hume,  secretary  Elphin- 

stone.r  were  iramcdialely  added  to  the  English  pnvy- 
council.  Sir  (Jeonre  Hume,  whom  he  created  Earl  of 

Dunbar,  ss-as  his  declared  favourite  as  long  as  that  noble- 
man lived,  and  was  one  of  the  wisest  and  most  virtuous, 

though  the  least  twwerful,  of  all  those  whom  the  king  ever 

honoured  with  mat  distinction.  Nay,  some  lime  after, 

was  created  X'iscount  Doncaster,  then  E;irl  of  (.'arlislo, 
and  got  an  immense  fortune  from  the  crown ;   all  which 

he  sjient  in  a   splendid  and  courtly  manner.  Ramsay  ob- 
tains the  title  of  Earl  of  Holdcnicss;  and  many  others, 

being  raised  on  a   sudden  to  the  highest  elevation,  inen^sed, 

by  their  insolence,  that  envy  which  naturally  attended 
them,  as  strangers  and  ancient  enemies. 

It  must,  however,  be  owned,  in  justice  to  James,  that 
he  left  almost  all  the  chief  offices  in  the  hands  of  Eliza- 

beth’s ministers,  and  trusted  the  conduct  of  iiolitical  con- 
cerns, both  foreign  and  domestic,  to  his  Englhih  subjects. 

Among  these,  secretary  Cecil,  created  successively  I^rd 

Essindon,  \’iscnunt  Cranbonie,  and  Earl  ofSidisbury,  was always  regarded  as  his  prime  minister  and  chief  counsellor. 

Though  the  capacity  and  (icnetiation  of  this  minister  were 
sufficicntlv  known,  his  favour  with  the  king  created  sur- 

prise, on  the  accession  of  that  monarch,  llie  secret  cor- 
resjiondence  into  which  he  had  entered  with  James,  and 
which  had  sensibly  contributed  to  the  easy  reception  of 

that  prince  in  England,  laid  the  foundation  of  Gccds  cre- 
dit ;   and  while  all  his  former  associates.  Sir  Walter  ILileigh, 

Lord  Grey,  Lord  Cohham,  were  discountenanced,  on  ac- 
count of  their  animosity  against  Essex,  xs  well  as  for  other 

reasons,  this  minister  wxs  continued  in  employment,  and 
treated  with  the  greatest  confidence  and  regard. 

Tlie  capacity  of  James  and  his  ministers,  in  negociation, 

was  immediately  |»ut  to  trial,  on  the  apnearnnee  of  amlias- 
sador?  from  almost  all  the  princes  ana  states  of  Eurofie, 
in  order  to  congratulate  him  on  his  accession,  and  to  form 
with  him  new  treaties  and  alliances.  Beside  ministers 

from  Venice,  Denmark,  the  Palatinate,  Henry  Frederic  of 

Nassau,  assistc-d  by  B.arnevclt,  the  jiensionary  of  Holland, 

>vas  amltassador  from  the  slates  of  the  I’nited  Provinces. 
Aremlierg  was  sent  by  Archduke  Albert ;   and  Taxis  was 

exp^tcil  in  a   little  time  from  Spain.  But  he  who  most 
excited  the  attention  of  the  public,  l>oth  on  account  of  his 
own  merit  and  that  of  his  master,  was  the  Marquis  of 

Rosni,  afterwards  Duke  of  Sully,  prime  minister  and 
favourite  of  Henrv  IV.  of  France. 

c«  •   ..rr  When  the  dominions  of  the  house  of  Aus- 
ae  .urftpt.  jjpyujlved  Oil  Philip  IT.  all  Kurojie  was 

struck  with  terror,  lest  the  fiowcr  of  a   family,  which  had 

b   in  Krnn«l,  p.  066.  r   Ibid.  p. 
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been  raised  by  fortune,  should  now  be  carried  to  an  im- 
measurable height,  by  the  wisdom  and  conduct  of  this 

monarch.  But  never  were  apprehensions  found  in  the 

event  to  be  more  groundless,  dlow  wiUiout  prudence,  am- 
bitious without  enterprise,  false  without  deceiving  any 

body,  and  refined  without  any  true  judgment;  such  was 
the  character  of  Philip,  and  such  the  character  which, 

during  his  lifetime,  and  after  his  death,  he  impressed  on 
the  S(ianish  councils.  Revoltetl  or  depopulated  provinces, 

discontented  or  indolent  inliabitants,  were  the  spectacles 
which  those  dominions,  lying  in  every  climate  of  trie  globe, 

presented  to  Philip  111.  a   weak  prince,  and  to  the  Duke 
of  Lerma,  a   minister  weak  and  odious.  Hut  though  mili- 

tary discipline,  which  still  remained,  was  what  alone  gave 

some  app^atice  of  life  and  vigour  to  that  languishing 
l>ody,  yet  so  great  was  the  terror  produced  by  fomier  jiowcr 
and  ambition,  that  the  reduction  of  the  house  of  Austria 

was  the  object  of  men’s  vow's  throughout  all  the  states  of 
Christendom.  It  was  not  perceived,  that  the  French  em- 

pire, now  united  in  domestic  peace,  and  governed  by  the 
most  heroic  and  most  amiable  prince  that  adorns  nuxlpm 
story,  was  become,  of  itself,  a   sufficient  counterpoise  to  the 
SpariKh  greatness.  Perhaps,  that  prince  iigwH  ibrcucM- 
himself  did  not  |>erreive  it,  wlien  he  proposed, 

by  his  minister,  a   l«*Qgiic  with  James,  in  coniunctioci  with V   eiiice,  the  United  Provinces,  and  the  norlncm  crowns  ; 

in  order  to  attack  the  .\ustrian  dominions  on  every  side, 

and  depress  the  exorbitant  jKmer  of  lliat  amlntious 

family.*  But  the  genius  of  the  English  monarch  was  not 
equal  to  such  vast  enler^irLses  Tlie  love  of  fieace  was  las 

ruling  passion:  and  it  was  his  |>cculiar  felicity,  that  the 
conjunctures  of  the  times  rendered  the  same  object  which 

was  agreeable  to  him  m   the  higliesl  dega*e  advaniageous to  Ins  {icople. 

Tlic  French  ambassador,  therefore,  was  obliged  to  depart 
from  these  extensive  views,  and  to  concert  with  James  the 

means  of  iiroviding  for  the  safety  of  the  Uniti-d  Provinces  : 
nor  was  this  object  altogether  without  its  difficulties.  The 
king,  licfore  his  accession,  had  entertained  scruples  with 
regard  to  the  revolt  of  the  Low  Countries  ;   and  being  com- 

monly ojien  and  sincere,^  he  had,  on  many  occasions,  gone 
so  far  as  to  give  to  the  Dutch  the  ap|>eIlation  of  rebels ;   « 
but  having  conversed  more  fully  with  F^iglish  ministers 
and  courtiers,  he  found  their  attachment  to  that  republic  so 

strong,  and  their  opinion  of  common  intert'si  so€s(ablishe<i, 
that  lie  was  obliged  to  sacrifice  to  [Mjlitics  his  sense  of  jus- 

tice :   a   quality  which,  even  when  erroneous,  is  resfioctable 
as  well  as  rare  in  a   monarch.  He  tlierefore  agreed  with 

Rosni,  to  support  secretly  the  slates-geneml,  in  concert  with 
the  Kuigofrrance;  lest  their  weakness  and  des|Kiir  should 

oblige  them  to  submit  to  their  old  master.  ’Die  articles  of 
the  treaty  were  few  and  simple.  It  was  stipulated,  that 
the  two  kings  should  allow  the  Dutch  to  Icvv  forces  in 

their  respective  dominions ;   and  should  underhand  remit 
to  that  republic  the  sum  of  one  million  four  hundred 
thousand  livres  a   year,  for  the  pav  of  these  forces ;   that  the 
whole  sum  should  he  advanced  by  the  King  of  France ; 
hut  that  the  third  of  it  should  be  deducted  from  the  debt 

due  by  him  to  tjueen  Elizabeth.  And  if  the  Spaniard  at- 
tacked either  of  the  princes,  they  agreed  to  assist  each 

other:  Henry  with  a   force  of  ten  thousand  men,  James 
with  that  of  six.  I1ii$  treaty,  one  of  the  wisest  and  most 

equitable  concluded  by  James  during  the  course  of  his 
reign,  was  more  the  work  of  the  prince  himself,  tlian  any 

of  his  ministers.** 
Amidst  (ho  great  tranquillity,  both  foreign  R«iri|h  i   coo- 

and  domestic,  with  which  tlie  nation  was 

blest,  nnlliing  could  be  more  surprising  than  the  discovery 

of  a   conspiraev  to  subvert  the  government,  and  to  fix  on 

the  throne  Arabella  Stuart,  a   near  relation  or  the  king’s  by 
the  family  of  Lenox,  and  descended  equally  from  Henry 

\TI.  thing  remains  still  mysterious  in  tins  con- 
spiracy, andf  history  can  give  us  no  clue  to  unravel  it 

Watson  and  Clarke,  two  catholic  priests,  were  accused  of 

the  plot:  Lord  C»rey,  a   puritan:  Lord  Cobliam,a  thought- 
less man,  of  no  fixed  principle :   and  Sir  Walter  Raleigh, 

suspected  to  be  of  that  philosophical  sect,  who  were  then 
extremely  rare  in  England,  and  who  have  since  received 

r   Ia  nroclrm,  rnl.  i.  p,  ISO.  t   Wnwood.  vol.  li.  p.  U. 
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the  appellation  of  frtt-thinkert :   tojEclher  with  these,  Mr. 
broke,  hroUver  to  Lord  Cobham,  Sir  Griffin  Markham, 

Mr.  C-opelev.  Sir  Edward  Parham.  What  cement  could 
unite  men  of  such  discordant  principles  in  so  dangerous  a 

combination ;   what  end  they  proposed,  or  what  means 
pm|K>rtiooed  to  an  undertaking  of  this  nature,  has  nerer 

>el  k'en  explaine<!,  and  cannot  easily  be  imagined.  As 
llaleigh,  Grey,  aiul  Cobliam,  were  commonly  believed, 

aher  the  Queen’s  death,  to  have  opposed  proclaiming  the 
king,  till  conditions  should  be  made  with  him ;   they  were, 

upon  that  account,  extremely  obnoxious  to  the  court  ana 

ministry  ;   ami  iieople  were  apt,  at  first,  to  suspect,  that  the 
plot  was  merely  a   contrivance  of  secretary  Cecil,  to  gel 
rid  of  his  old  confederate^,  now  become  his  most  invete- 

rate enemies.  Hut  the  confession  as  well  as  trial  of  the 

criminals,  nut  the  matter  beyond  doubt.'  And  though 
no  one  could  find  any  marks  of  a   concerted  enterprise,  it 

appeared  that  men  of  furious  and  ambitious  spirits,  meet- 
ing frequently  together,  and  believing  all  the  world  dis- 

contented, like  ihetnselvcs,  had  entertained  very  criminal 

projects,  and  liad  even  entered,  some  of  them  at  least, 

into  a   correspondence  with  Aremberg,  the  Flemish  am- 
l)0S6ador,  in  order  to  give  disturbance  to  the  new  set- 
tlement. 

The  two  priests^  and  broke*  were  executed:  Cobham, 

Grey,  and  Markham,  were  pardoned,"  after  they  bad  laid 
their  heads  upon  the  Mock."  Kah  igh  too  w"is  reprieved, 
not  pardoned;  and  he  remained  in  confinement  many 
years  afterwards. 

It  appears  from  Sully’s  Memoirs,  that  Itilcigh  secretly offereu  nis  services  to  the  French  anibas'iidor ;   and  we 

may  thence  presume,  that  meeting  wiili  a   n-pulse  from 
that  quarter,  fie  had  recourse,  fur  tlie  s.iine  unwarrantable 
purposes,  to  the  Flemish  ininiMer.  Such  a   conjectvuv  we 
are  now  enabled  to  form ;   but  it  must  l»o  confess^,  that,  on 

his  trial,  there  ap|>eared  no  proof  of  this  tnnsaction,  nor 
indeed  anv  circumstance  which  could  justify  his  condem- 

nation. He  was  accused  by  Cobham  alone,  in  a   sudden 

fit  of  )>ass)on,  upon  hearing  that  Ka1ci^,wlien  examined, 

liad  pointed  out  some  circumstances,  by  which  Cobham 's ' guilt  might  be  known  and  ascertained.  This  accusation 

Cobham  afterwards  retracted ;   anil  soon  after  he  re- 

tracted his  retractation.  Yet  upon  the  written  evidence 

of  this  single  witness,  a   man  of  no  honour  or  understand- 
ing, and  so  contradictory  in  his  testimony ;   not  confronted 

with  Ualeigh :   not  sup(iorte<]  by  any  concurring  circum- 

sUmce ;   was  tnat  great  man,  contrary* to  all  law  and  e<|uity, 
found  guilty  by  the^urv.  His  name  was  at  that  lirno 

extremely  odious  in  England ;   and  every  man  w*as  pleased 
to  give  sentence  against  Uie  capital  enemy  of  Ksmx,  the 
favourite  of  the  iieople. 

Sir  Edward  C'oke,  the  famous  lawyer,  then  attomey- 
genere),  managed  the  cause  fur  the  crown,  and  Uirew  out 

on  Haleigli  such  gross  abuse,  as  may  be  decmeil  a   great 

reflocUon,  not  only  on  his  own  memory,  but  even,  in  some 
degree,  on  the  nianners  of  the  age.  Traitor,  monster, 

vi|icr,  and  spider  of  hell,  are  the  terms  winch  he  employs 
afninst  one  of  tho  most  illustrious  men  of  the  kingdom, 

wno  was  under  trial  for  life  and  fortune,  and  w!»o  defend- 

ed himself  witli  temper,  eloquence,  and  courage.** 

A   D   ifliM  occupation  of  the  king  was  en- 

tirely according  to  his  heart’s  content.  He 
was  employed  in  dictating  m:^Hterially  to  an  assembly 
of  diving  concerning  points  of  faith  and  discipline,  and 
in  receiving  the  applauses  of  these  holy  men,  for  his  su- 

perior sea)  and  learning.  The  religious  disputes  between 
the  church  and  the  puritans  had  induced  liim  to  call  a 

conference  at  Hampton-court,  on  pretence  of  finding  ex- 
pedients which  might  reconcile  both  parties. 

Though  the  severities  of  Elizabeth  towards  the  cailiolics 

liad  much  weakened  that  party,  whose  genius  was  oppo- 

site (o  the  pres'ailing  spirit  of  the  nation ;   like  severities 
had  had  so  little  influence  on  the  puritans,  who  were  en- 

couraged by  that  spirit,  that  no  less  than  seven  hundred 

and  fifty  clergymen  of  that  party  signed  a   petition  to  the 
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king  on  his  accession;  and  many  more  seemed  willing  to 

adhere  to  it.e  They  all  hopeti  that  James,  having  re- 
ceived his  education  in  Scotland,  and  having  sometimes 

professed  an  attachment  to  the  church  established  there, 
would  at  least  abate  the  rigour  of  the  laws  enacted  in 

support  of  the  ceremonies,  and  against  puritans ;   if  he 
dia  not  show  more  p^icular  grace  and  encouragement 

to  that  sect.  Hut  the  king's  disposition  had  taken  strongly 
a   contrary  bias.  Itie  more  he  knew  the  puritanical  clergy, 
the  less  favour  he  bore  to  them.  He  had  remarked  m 

their  Scottish  brethren  a   violent  turn  towards  repub- 
licanism, and  a   zealous  attachment  to  civil  liberty;  prin- 

ciples nearly  allied  to  Uiat  religious  enthusiasm  with 
wnich  they  were  actuated.  He  had  found,  (hat  being 

mostly  persons  of  low  birlli  and  mean  education^  the 
same  lottv  pretensions  which  attended  them  in  their 
miliar  mfdresses  to  their  Maker,  of  whom  (hey  believed 

themselves  the  i^uliar  favourites,  induced  them  to  use 
the  utmost  freedoms  with  their  earthiv  sovercira.  In 

both  ca|Kicities,  of  monarch  and  of  theofogian,  he  nad  ex- 

perience the  little  complaiiiance  which  they  were  dis- 
posed to  show  him  ;   whilst  they  controlled  his  commands, 

disputed  his  tenets,  and,  to  his  face,  before  the  whole  peo- 

ple, censured  his  conduct  and  behaviour.  If  he  had  sub- 
mitted to  the  indignity  of  courting  their  favour,  he  trea- 

sured up,  on  that  account,  the  stronger  resentment  against 
them,  and  was  determine  to  make  them  fee),  in  their 

turn,  tlic  weight  of  his  authority.  Though  he  had  often 
met  with  resistance  and  faction  and  obstinacy  in  the 

Scottish  nobility,  he  retained  no  ill-will  to  that  order;  or 
ratlicr  showed  diem  favour  and  kindness  in  England,  be- 

>ond  what  reason  and  sound  policy  could  well  justify  : 
but  die  ascendant  which  the  presbyterian  clergy  had 
assumed  over  him  was  what  his  monarchical  pride  could 

never  thorouglilv  iligesl.*! 
He  dread^  likewise  the  popularity  which  attended 

this  order  of  men  in  both  kin^oms.  As  useless  austeri- 
ties and  self-denial  are  imagined,  in  many  religions,  to 

render  us  acceptable  to  a   benevolent  Being,  who  created 

us  solely  for  happiness,  James  remarked  that  the  rustic 
severity  of  these  clergymen,  and  of  their  whole  sect,  had 

given  them,  in  the  eyes  of  the  multitude,  the  appearance 

of  sanctity  and  virtue.  Strongly  inclined  himself  to 
mirdi  and  wine  and  sports  of  all  Itinds,  he  apprehended 
their  censure  for  his  manner  of  life,  free  and  aisengaged  : 

and,  being  thus  averse,  from  temper  as  well  as  policy,  to 

the  sect  of  puritans,  he  was  resolved,  if  possible,  to  pre- 
vent its  furtiier  grov^  in  England. 

But  it  was  the  character  of  James's  councils,  through- 
out his  whole  reign,  that  they  were  more  wise  and  equit- 

able in  their  end,  than  prudent  and  political  in  the  means. 

Though  justly  sensible  that  no  part  of  civil  administra- 
tion required  greater  care  or  a   nicer  judgment  than  the 

conduct  of  religious  parties ;   he  had  not  perceived,  that, 
in  the  same  proportion  as  this  pmctical  knowleoj^  of 

theology  is  requisite,  the  speculative  refinements  in  it  are 
mean  and  even  dangerous  in  a   monarch.  By  entering 

zealously  into  frivolous  disputes,  James  gave  them  an  air 
of  importance  and  dignity  which  they  could  not  otherwise 

have  acquired ;   and  being  himself  enlisted  iii  the  quarrel, 
he  coulu  no  longer  have  recourse  to  contempt  and  ridi- 

cule, the  only  proper  method  of  appeasing  it.  The  church 
of  E^igland  nad  not  yet  abandoned  the  rigid  doctrines  of 

grace  and  predestination :   the  puritans  had  not  yet  separ- 
ated Uiemselves  from  the  church,  nor  openly  renounced 

episcopacy.  'Hiough  the  spirit  of  the  parties  was  con- 
siderably different,  the  only  appearing  sub-  Ooofmnr*  «t 

of  dispute  were  concerning  the  cross  in  H»nipj«i<wjrt. baptism,  die  ring  in  marriage,  die  use  of  the  surplice,  and 
the  bowing  at  die  name  of  Jesus.  These  were  the  mighty 

quesdons  which  were  solemnly  agitated  in  the  conference 
at  Hampton-court  between  some  bishops  and  dignified 

clergymen  on  the  one  hand,  and  some  leaders  of  the  pu- 
ritanical party  on  the  other;  the  king  and  his  ministers 

being  jiresent.' 
upon  my  T«slui>*nt.  il  is  no  p>ar«  for  mr  m   li«  io.  that  y*  shall  navrr  find 
with  any  Htahlaud  nr  Borilrrrr  I   hMi  m   cfratrr  ingratilnd*  ami  tnoie  lin 
ami  Vila  Prrjnrtes.  than  with  llws*  faiMtir  SMnis ;   ami  %u(}*r  not  tb«  pria* 
ri('«l  of  Ihrm  •»  l•ro*lk  yotir  laml."  knfj*mtti  p.  l6l. 
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Jftu  1*“^*^*  *o  unreasonable 
us  lo  complain  of  a   partial  and  unfair  man> 

agement  of  llie  dispute ;   as  if  the  search  after  truth  were 
in  anv  deetee  the  object  of  such  conferences,  arxl  a   candid 

ir>difference,  so  rare  even  among  private  inquirers  in  pAi- 

UmypItioU  questions,  could  ever  lie  expected  among  firinces 
ana  prelates,  in  a   thntU^ual  controversv.  The  king,  it 
must  be  confessed,  from  ilie  beginning  of  the  conference, 

slmwed  the  strong!  .vi  proiicnsity  to  the  established  church, 

and  frequently  imtilcateu  3   maxim,  which,  though  it  has 
some  foundation,  is  to  l*e  received  with  great  limitations, 

No  Dishop,  No  Kino.  'Hic  bishops,  in  their  turn,  were 
very  liberal  of  their  praises  towards  the  royal  disputant; 

and  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  said,  tKat  undoubtcMif 

hU  *pakc  Ay  the  tpccial  ussutance  of  Oo(ft  Spirit.' 
A   few  aitemtions  in  the  hlurgv  were  agreed  to,  and  both 

parties  separated  with  mutual  dissatisfaction. 
It  had  freqnentlv  lieen  the  prictice  of  the  puritans  to 

form  certain  as.semblies,  which  they  called  prophfstfing$ : 

where  altemaiely,  a.s  move<l  bv  the’  Spirit,  tney  displayed their  pious  zeal  in  prayers  ami  exhortations,  and  raised 
their  own  enthusiasm,  as  well  as  tliat  of  their  audience,  to 

tlie  higliest  pitch,  from  that  social  emotagion  which  has  so 

mighty  an  influence  on  holy  fervours,  and  from  the  mu- 
tual emulation  which  arose  in  those  trials  of  religious 

elmivience.  Such  dangerous  societies  ha<l  lH*en  suppressed 
by  ElizalH’lh  ;   and  the  ministers  in  this  ixinfcrence  moved 
the  king  for  their  revival.  Dut  James  sharply  rei>lied, 

If  you  dim  at  a   StUtish  piahytiTy,  it  apren  tis  veil  with 
flKmarrAy  n»  Go  t   and  the  drvtl.  There  Jack  and  Tom 

and  ill  and  Dick  $haU  mtet  and  ctn>‘Urt'  me  and  my 
CimneiL  Thr  efure  f   reiterate  im/  former  speteh  :   Le  Roi 

s’avisera.  Staif,  /   prey,  for  oiu-  *rtrn  vears  before  t/nti  de- 
mand;   and  then,  if  }ftm  find  me  pnne  putue  and  fut^  1 

rmof  perchance  hearken  unto  ytn/.  tor  that  povemment 

\ciU  keep  me  in  laralh,  and  pive  me  ur<irk  enouph}  Such 
were  the  |H>lilicid  considenitions  which  determined  the 
king  in  his  choice  among  religious  parties. 

^   ..  Tlie  next  assembly  in  which  James  dis- 
** '   plaved  his  learning  and  eloquence,  was  one 

that  showed  niorV;  spirit  of  lil»trtv  than  anm*ared  among 

Mirdi  19  bishops  and  theologians.  Tlie  parliament 
"   ‘   ■   was  now  ready  to  assemble  ;   iK'ing  so  long 

delayed  on  account  of  the  plague,  winch  had  broken  out 
in  Ixmdon,  and  raged  to  such  a   degree,  that  above  30,000 

]tersons  are  computed  to  have  died  of  it  in  a   year  ;   tlKUigh 
the  city  couiainfd  at  that  time  little  more  than  150,000 
inhabitants. 

Tlie  speech  which  the  king  made  on  opening  the  parlia- 
ment, fully  displays  his  character,  and  proves  him  to  have 

|K>ssessed  more  knowledge  and  better  parts,  than  prudence 

or  any  just  sense  of  decorum  imd  propnely.**  Tliough 

few  productions  of  the  age  surpass  this  performance  either 
in  style  or  matter,  it  wants  that  majestic  brevity  and  re- 

serve wliich  becomes  a   king  in  his  addressi's  to  the  great 
council  of  the  nation.  It  contains,  however,  a   remarkahle 

stroke  of  candour,  w   here  he  confesses  hi.s  too  great  farilitv 

in  yielding  to  the  solicitations  of  siiilors  :   •   a   fault  which 
he  promises  to  correct;  but  which  adhered  to  him,  and 

distressf  d   him,  during  the  whole  course  of  his  reign. 

Tlie  first  business,  in  which  the  ( 'ommons  were  engaged, 
was  of  the  utmost  im|K5rlance  to  the  preservation  of  their 
privileges  ;   and  neither  temper  nor  resolution  were  want- 

ing in  their  conduct  of  it. 

In  ilie  former  |>erio<ls  of  the  English  government,  the 
House  of  Commons  was  of  so  small  weight  in  the  balance 

of  the  constitution,  that  little  attention  had  been  given, 

eiOier  bv  the  crown,  the  people,  or  the  House  itself,  lo 
the  choice  and  continuance  of  the  members.  U   luid  lK*eii 

usual,  .after  parliaments  were  j>rolongcd  beyond  one 
session,  for  the  chancellor  to  exert  a   disrretioimrv  autho- 

rity of  issuing  new  writs  to  snpplv  the  place  of  anv  mem- 

liers  whom  he  judged  incapable  of  altending,  citht'T  on 
account  of  their  employment,  their  sickness,  or  other 

•   Krnnrt.  p.  (M.  1   I'ullrr')  r/TU»»Mt.  IlMlrry. 
u   K.  JaiiirC*  Wo(fci,p.«U,4a:>,&:c.  Joimt  VSU  AUirli,  1003  hi-noet, 

p.  t/iK. 
•   h.  Wort*.  p.40fl.  W*.  «   J*mn.  Iitmsry  19,  13tV>. 

jr  Jmirn.  M«rrh  IH.  jSmO.  Sf  li»rther,  D't  wr*.  I>.  41P. 
t   1'  S97.  a   S9  II.  6 
b   Jowin.  tfbfiiiiry  3,  l.W. 
c   In  a   &iiln<vnrnt  j>»fl«*n*fnl,  lhat  of  ll-»  Vhli  of  llir  il.c  C««i- 

impedimetit.  Tlus  practice  gave  that  minister,  and  conse- 
quently the  prince,  an  unlimited  power  of  modelling  at 

pleasure  (he  representatives  of  the  nation ;   yet  so  little 

ji'alousy  Itad  it  created,  that  the  Comm(ms,ol' themselves, without  any  court  infiuence  or  intrigue,  and  contrary  to 

some  formfT  votes  of  their  own,  confirmed  it  in  the  twenty- 
third  of  Elimbeth.^  At  that  lime,  thougli  some  mem- 

bers, whose  places  had  been  supplied  on  account  of  sick- 
ness, having  now  recovered  th«r  health,  appeared  in  the 

House,  .and  claimed  their  seat ;   such  was  the  authority  of 

the  chancellor,  that  merely  out  of  respect  to  him,  his  sen- 
tence was  adhered  to,  and  the  new  members  were  continued 

in  their  places.  Here  a   most  dangerous  prerogative  was 
confmea  on  the  crown  :   but  to  show  the  genius  of  that 

age,  or  rather  the  channels  in  which  power  tlien  ran,  the 

crown  put  very  little  value  on  this  autliority ;   insomuch 

th.'U  two  days  afierwardsthe  cl^ancellor,  of  himself,  resigned 
it  back  to  the  Commons,  and  gave  them  power  to  jud» 

of  a   particular  vacancy  in  ihcir  House.  And  when  the 

question  concerning  the  chancellors  ni‘w  writs  was  again 
brought  on  the  car|iet  towards  the  end  of  the  session,  the 
Commons  were  so  little  alarmed  at  the  precedent,  that, 

though  they  readmitted  .some  old  members,  whose  .seats 
had  Ix^eii  vacated  on  account  of  slight  indispositions,  yet 

they  confirmed  the  chancellor’s  «*ntence,  in  instances 
where  the  distemper  ap^iearcd  to  have  been  dangerous  and 

incurable,y  Nor  did  they  proceed  anv  further  in  vindica- 

lioti  of  their  privileges,  than  to  vote,  that  dta-inp  the  eitting 
of  parliament,  there  do  »io/,  at  any  time,  any  writ  pa  tnit  for 

choottnp  or  pf/ur’»ij«g  any  member  U'lthinit  (he  u-arrttnit  etf 

the  Hott’e.  In  Ebzal»elh’s  reign  we  may  remark,  and  tl»e 
reigms  preceding,  sessions  of  parlianient  were  not  usually 
the  twelfih  part  so  long  as  the  x-ncatiuns ;   and  during  the 

latter,  ̂ the  chancellor’s  power,  if  he  pleased  to  exert  it, WHS  confirmed,  at  least  left,  by  this  vote,  as  unlimited  and 
unrestrained  as  ever. 

In  a   subs4  quent  parliament,  the  absolute  authority  of 

the  queen  was  exerted  in  a   matter  still  more  mH‘n ;   and 
l>egan  for  the  first  time  to  give  alann  to  the  Commons. 

New  writs  haring  been  issued  by  the  chancellor  when  there 

was  no  vacancy,  and  a   txmtrovmy  arising  u|K>n  that  inci- 
dent, the  queen  sent  a   message  io  tlie  House,  informing 

them,  that  it  were  impertinent  for  them  to  deal  in  such 
matters.  These  questions,  she  said,  belonged  only  to  die 
chancellor;  and  she  had  appointerl  him  to  confer  with 

the  judges,  in  order  to  settle  all  disputes  with  regard  to 
elections.  Tlic  Commons  had  the  courage,  a   few  days 

after,  to  vole,  “   Tliat  it  was  a   most  perilous  precedent, 
wliiTp  two  knights  of  a   county  were  oulv  elected,  if  any 
new  writ  should  issue  out  for  a   second  election,  without 

order  of  the  Hou.se  itself ;   that  the  discussing  and  adjudg- 
ing of  this  and  such  like  diffen  nees  belongc<l  only  to  the 

House  ;   and  that  there  should  lie  no  message  sent  to  the 

lord  chancellor,  not  so  much  as  to  inquire  what  he  had 

done  m   the  matter,  because  it  w^ls  conceivtxl  to  be  a   mat- 

ter derogatoiy  to  the  power  and  privilege  of  the  House."* This  is  the  most  considerable,  and  almost  onlv,  instance 

of  parliamentary  liberty  which  occurs  during  the  reign  of 

that  princc-ss. 
Outlaws,  whether  on  account  of  debts  or  crimes,  had 

been  declared  by  the  judges*  incapable  of  enjovinga  seat 
in  the  House,  where  they  must  themselves  lie  lawgivers  ; 

but  this  opinion  of  the  judges  had  been  frequently  over- 

ruled. 1   find,  however,  in  the  case  of  \‘aughan,*>  who 
was  questioned  for  an  outlawry,  that,  having  prmtd  all  his 
delHs  to  have  been  contracted  by  suretiship,  and  to  have 

been,  most  of  them,  honestly  com|x»unde<l,  he  was  allow- 
ed, on  account  of  these  favourable  circumstances,  to  keep 

his  seat ;   which  plainly  suf'poses  that,  otherwise,  it  would 

have  l»ecn  vaailc-d,  on  ’accmiiu  of  the  outlawry  .«■ When  Jamrrs  .summoned  this  parliament,  he  issued  a 

proclamation;'!  in  which,  among  many  general  advices, 
which,  like  a   kind  tutor,  he  bestowed  on  his  {>copIe,  he 

strictly  enjoins  them  not  to  choose  any  outlaw  fur  their 

slier  ereal  ilebule.  etgrfwljf  ih*l  ■   twrviB  outUved  micht 

he  eircmi.  lI'F.vr*.  p.  dIS.  Hul  •*  Mm  ntalirr  limi  beeD  mtirh  omtmed. 
Ihe  kmc  cmcM  ihmi  the  \<'(e  nf  (he  lln«i«;  no  Ib«.  eDct  mt«ht  r»(crm  tti» 

A«Mi  o|  iivitre  wrirM  (hin  titeirs.  W'*  mav  a1irt  iK«t  he 
W2U  QAt  •njiutiiilni  with  thn  erf#.  0»eea  FJuabelh  io  her  speech  tu  her 
UU  ji«tUi>nirD(  nMnplaiMii  of  (heir  adniiUiaf  oulUvi,  mkI  rr(>reMuU  that 
roouiKt  o<  ibr  House  ••  a   rreat  abttw. 
d   tail.  II,  ir<ui.  titmer,  torn.  avi.  p   SSt. 
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representntivp.  And  he  adds  :   perton  take  upm 
him  the  f>fare  of  kni^ht^  citizen^  or  burgess^  not  behif*  mli/ 
elected,  according  to  the  tmez  and  statutes  in  that  oehalf 
provided,  and  according  to  the  purport,  effect,  and  true 

meaning  ff  this  our  proclamatum,  then  everif  person  so 

offendtng  to  be  Jined  or  imprisoned Jhr  the  same.  A   pro- 
^amatioti  here  wa.**  ptainly  put  on  the  same  footing  with 
a   law,  and  that  in  so  delicate  a   pointy  as  the  right  of  elec> 
lions:  most  alarming  circumstances,  had  there  not  been 

rea'On  to  believe  that  this  measure,  being  entered  into  so 

early  in  the  kings  reign,  proceeded  more  from  precipita- 
Uon  and  mistake,  than  from  any  serious  design  of  invad- 

ing the  privileges  of  parliament.* 
Sir  Francis  (Goodwin  was  chosen  member  for  the  county 

of  Bucks ;   and  his  return,  as  usual,  was  made  into  chan- 

cery. The  chancellor,  pronouncing  him  an  outlaw,  va- 
catini  his  seat,  and  issued  writs  for  a   new  election/  Sir 

John  Fortescuc  was  chosen  in  his  place  by  the  countv. 
But  the  first  act  of  the  House  was  to  reverse  the  chancel- 

lor’s sentence,  and  restore  Sir  Francis  to  his  seat.  At  the 
king’s  suggestion,  the  Lords  desired  a   conference  on  Uie 
subject ;   but  were  absolutely  refused  by  the  Commons,  as 

the  question  entirely  regarded  their  own  privileges  *   The 
Commons,  however,  agreed  to  make  a   remonstrance  to 
the  king  by  the  mouth  of  their  speaker;  in  which  they 

raainUinetf,  that  thovigh  the  returns  were  by  form  made 

into  chancery,  yet  the  sole  right  of  judging  with  regard  to 
elections  befonged  to  the  House  itself,  not  to  the  chan- 

cellor.^ James  was  not  satisfied,  and  ordered  a   conference 
lietween  the  House  and  the  judges,  whose  opinion  in  this 

case  was  opposite  to  that  of  the  Commons.  This  confer- 
ence, he  said,  he  commanded  as  an  absolute  king;^  an 

cfiilhct,  we  are  apt  to  imagine,  not  very  grateful  to  English 
ears,  but  one  to  which  they  had  alrcaay  been  somewhat 

accustomeil  from  the  mouth  of  Elizalicth.^  He  added. 
That  all  their  priviJegfs  uere  deric*  d   from  /Aw  grant,  and 
hoped  they  sauud  not  turn  them  against  him  a   sentiment 

winch,  from  her  conduct,  it  is  certain  that  princess  had 

also  entertained,  and  which  was  the  reigriing  principle  of 

her  courtiers  and  ministeis,  and  the  spring  of  all  her  ad- 
ministration. 

Tlie  Commons  were  in  some  perplexity.  Their  eves 
were  now  otiencd,  and  they  saw  the  consetpiences  of  that 
|K>wcr  whicn  had  lieen  assumed  bv  the  chancellor,  and  to 
which  their  predecessors  had,  in  some  instances,  blindiv 

submitted.  Bv  /Ait  crwrxr,  said  a   memlier, /Ac  fret  elec- 
tion <ff  the  counties  is  taken  atcai/,  and  ntmc  shall  be  chosen 

but  such  as  shall  please  the  king  and  council.  I^ct  rw,  there- 
fore, icith  fortitude,  understanding,  and  sinccri/i/,  seek  to 

maintain  our  privilege.  This  cannot  be  construed  ontf  con- 

tempt in  us,  bid  merely  a   maintenance  of  our  commm  rights, 
ictuch  our  ancestors  have  left  ta,  and  which  it  is  just  and  fit 

fmr  us  to  transmit  to  our  posterity.^  Another  said,*  This 

may  be  called  a   iiuo  warranto  to  seize  all  our  liberties. 

chancellor,  addetl  a'lhird,  by  this  course  may  call  a   parlia- 
ment consisting  of  what  jiersons  he  plea*es.  Any  suggestion, 

by  any  person,  may  be  /Ac  cause  of  sending  a   new  writ.  It 
is  come  to  this  plain  guestion,  whether  the  chancery  or  par- 

liament ought  to  have  authority.'^ 
Notwithstanding  this  watchful  spirit  of  lilierty  which 

now  appeared  m   the  Commons,  tlieir  deference  for  majesty 

was  so  great  that  they  ai>|X)mied  a   committee  to  confer 
with  the  judges  before  the  king  and  counsel.  There  the 

question  of  law  began  to  appear  in  James’s  eyes  a   little 
more  doubtful  than  he  had  hitherto  ima,gined  it ;   and  in 
order  to  extricate  himself  with  some  honour,  he  proposed 
that  both  Goodwin  and  Fortescue  should  be  set  aside,  and 

a   writ  be  issued,  by  warrant  of  the  House,for  a   new  election. 
Goodwin  gave  his  consent,  and  the  Commons  embraced 

the  expedient;  but  in  such  a   manner,  that  while  they 
showen  their  regard  for  the  king,  they  secured  for  the  fu- 

ture the  free  |ios.session  of  their  seats,  and  the  right  which 

they  claimed  of  judging  solely  in  their  own  elections  and 

retums.P 
A   power  like  this,  so  essential  to  the  exercisi;  of  all  their 

other  powers,  themselves  so  essential  to  public  liberty,  can- 
not fairly  be  deemed  an  encroachment  m   the  Commons  ; 

but  roust  be  regarded  an  inherent  privilege,  happily  rescued 
from  dial  ambiguity  which  the  negligence  of  some  former 

parliaments  had  thrown  upon  it. 
At  the  same  time  the  Commons,  in  the  case  of  Sir 

Tliomas  Shirley,  estiblished  their  power  of  punishing,  as 

well  the  persons  at  whose  suit  any  mcmlier  is  arrested,  as 
the  officers  who  either  arrest  or  detain  him.  Tlieir  assert- 

ing of  tliis  privilege  admits  of  the  same  reflection  s 

Alioiit  this  peri^,  the  mmds  of  men  throughout  Euro|ie, 
especially  in  England,  seem  to  have  undergone  a   general, 

but  insensible,  revolution.  Though  letters  had  Wn  re- 
vived in  the  preceding  age,  they  were  chiefly  cultivated  by 

those  of  sedentary  professions ;   nor  had  they,  till  now, 
begun  to  spread  tfiemselves.  in  anv  degree,  among  men  of 
the  world.  Arts,  both  mecnanicaf  and  lilieral,  were  every 

day  receiving  great  improvements.  Navigation  had  ex- 
tended itself  over  the  whole  globe.  Travelling  was  secure 

and  agreeable.  And  the  general  system  of  politics  in 
Euru|>e  was  become  more  enlarged  and  compreWnsive. 

In  consequence  of  this  universal  fermentation,  the  ideas 

of  men  enlarged  themsels’es  on  all  sides ;   and  the  several 
consiituent  part?  of  the  Gothic  governments,  which  seem 
to  have  lam  long  inactive,  began  every  where  to  operate 
and  encroach  on  each  other.  On  the  continent,  where  the 

necessity  of  discipline  had  begotten  standing  armies,  the 

princes  commonly  established  an  unlimited  authority,  and 

overpowered,  by  force  or  intrigue,  the  liberties  of  the 
people.  In  England,  the  love  of  freedom,  which,  unless 

checked,  flourishes  extremely  in  all  liberal  natures,  ac- 

•   llw  Dali«  of  Sullf  tflls  iH.  th«l  it  wn  »   m»(lm  rtf  JamM,  Uiat  no 
rnnrr.  w   ih«  fml  jm>r  ot  hta  rrcitn.  tiioaki  befia  anv  r««rtHirraMr  uwl^- 
takiai :   a   raatim  rraaonablc  in  t'M>ir,  and  very  auitaliU  tohh  rautwiut.  not 
In  My  fiinul,  cbaracler.  11m’  torility  with  wl'irh  he  <le|«rla()  frnin  thu 
pfet(Ru««i,  ia  another  pnmf  that  tin  mraninf  inonrrnl.  But  hail  the 

parliaaieot  beeu  at  that  Ume  eiactly  aacertained.  or  ruyal 
power  fully  littiiled,  couM  tuch  an  I'naaioation  erer  bare  been  cnlrrlained 
hr  him.  m   to  ditok  thal  hie  pr'^^tanumona  enuM  re«ulat«  parlianMnUry 
eUclmoa'  /   Winwoo..!,  vol.  ii.  p.  |M,  IV- 
f   lourn.  9Adi  Mwtb,  t<i04.  h   J<Mm.  VI  April.  UMM. 

I   Sir  CluiriM  Conwallta.  (tw  kioi'i  ambnawlor  at  Marfri<l,  when  preta- H   by  III*  Duke  of  Lama  to  enter  inio  a   lea<ua  wiUi  Spain,  aaid  to  that 
Ruimfer  .   7Wa>pA  Aw  war  an  abwlute  gnitktrtfrrt  iwr 
(a  r>re  an  arfMoer  (a  aap.  Air  rnttmu  ;   ft!  tlml  *»  mnd  rtf»t4/id 
a   ertntt  St  »ai  tf  tkt  hvt  mud  (wnranraianr  An  aana  imSjtcU.  mt  I   msnrtd 
MferV  St  nrnmUmtttktnk  itJUttda  anar/Atny  tf  ttfTtt!  a   itSamt 
nrynaen/tay  lAaaiwirAAunirMMw.  Wiawnod.  vol.  ii.  p.  stK.  SirWaller 
kUlaich  Am  thia  paaaace  ia  the  preface  to  bn  llbtorv  of  the  World  : 

f*AaAp  11.^  mme  kmmd  mmdmtin  ftrrt.  mlitmpttd  It  mmit  Stmttif  ner  tn/jr an  aAaalaAa  ■tooareb  anar  rAa  SeiStrUmdi,  /lA*  «nw  iSt  Atnac  and  mwmtrrSt 

•f  tMuimd  aW  Ptmmet,  Sul  TwrA-Ziir.  la  twtmd  laidtr  Su  jtn  utl  tSrtt  na- 
uud  ̂ mdtmtmtml  Imut,  prinAyrc,  and  mueitui  ngkis.  We  meet  wiih 

|htoMaM«a  At  Mr  Joho  t>avia'«  Quetimn  roocemina  Impoaitmoa.  p.  161. rbwi  we  tea  by  iMa  compnrtMMi,  that  the  Kins  ni  Vjiylanrl  il«th  fay  but 
hia  litttafinter  open  bis  eubjerts,  when  other  princes  and  states  <t«i  Uy 
Hwir  haaej  Iota*  upon  ttwlr  paopit.  What  is  the  reason  of  tbb  dilfcretKe  f 
rmai  wbanrecamalb  M   *   Assuredly  oot  from  a   different  power  nr  praro- 

lor  the  KtM of  BttaaH  is  aa  absolute  a   osnnarrh  as  anv  emperor 

'f  the  worttf.and  hath  aa  many  prvroaalives  tnctdenllo  hiarmwn.” 
t   uAa,  ta  Cswdry'acaae.  Mys,  **  1   hat  by  th«  ancient  lasra  of  this  reslm, 
e   nylana  ia  no  asyaAt«aotptre  and  monarchy  ;   and  that  the  kins  isluii»*he(i 
nith  piaaafy  ana  aotira  power,  preroealive.  and  lurisdktion,  ami  is 

supremo  tneamof  near  ail  persona  within  this  realm."  Spencer. spenlint 
toma  cream  of  Mo  Rntlw  klnys  to  the  Irish  cnrporalion,  "   All 

whtib.  thooi^  at  Mt  tiittt  of  their  first  cranl  they  were  loleralde,  and 
perhain  reaaaasbta.  yat  new  aia  most  unreamiable  and  incmivenient 
r.ftt  all  Ihesa  will  anuly  be  rut  oft.  with  the  superior  power  of  her 
t^siesty's  prttwaUvt,  aninst  which  lier  own  craots  are  wd  tn  tw  pleailed 
ur  anforceil.”  HtUtuef  irclaiHl,  p.  IAS7.  edit.  Iftto.  ihe  same  author,  tn 
l>.  Ifd's.'*.  propoas*  a   plan  for  lha  civiliMiKJu  o(  iirlami ;   tluii  iIm  iturtn 

fchonld  create  a   provost  marslial  in  every  county,  who  michl  ride  about 
with  cicht  or  ten  foilowers  in  search  ot  strncclers  and  v^enUrods .   the 
first  time  he  catches  any.  he  may  (Mjnish  them  more  lichllv  t»>  the  storks  ; 

llie  second  time  by  wbippinc  :   Ml  titt  thiril  time  he  may  hani  them  wtih- 
out  tnal  or  [irin  tsa  on  Uw  first  bouah  :   atsd  he  thinks,  that  this  autlwsniy 

may  more  safely  be  intrusted  to  the  prmoat  tnaislul  than  to  the  sheriff'; breauae  the  latter  maabimle  ha«ii>f  a   prufil  by  the  escheats  of  Ictmi, 
may  b«  lemptesl  tu  Kane  innocent  persona.  Here  a   real  ahsolute,  or  rather 
desiolic.  power  is  pointed  nut .   and  •   e   may  infer  from  ail  llwsa  passages, 
either  that  lha  word  tSitIutt  bore  a   diffrrrol  sense  from  what  it  does  at 

present,  or  that  men's  ideas  of  the  Ei>Blish  as  well  as  Irish  cr>ien>nirat 
were  then  different.  'I  his  latter  inferriice  seems  jusler.  I   he  word,  being 
denied  from  the  French,  bore  alwaysihe  same  sense  as  in  that  language. 
An  abanlute  ironarrhy.io  Charles  I.  s   ansaer  tn  the  nineteen  propositions, 
IS  oppoaed  to  a   limited  ;   and  tbe  King  of  KngUo>i  is  acknowledged  not  to  h« 
absolute  :   an  much  hail  matters  changed  even  behce  tire  civil  war.  In  .Sir 

.Inhn  Forlearue's  treatisa  of  absolute  and  limited  nsooarrhy,  a   book  writ- ten  lu  tbe  msn  of  Fdward  tlie  I   Vth,  the  word  tSttUu  n   lakeBiii  tbe  same 

tens*  as  at  present ;   and  the  gnvernment  ot  Kovland  b   also  sauJ  net  to  bo 
absotuie.  1   hey  wen  the  princes  of  the  house  of  ructor  chkffy  w|m  intro- 
ducect  that  admiDistniion,  whtefa  had  the  appearance  of  absolute  govern, 
rrrnt.  I   he  itrinres  betnre  them  were  reatcaiord  by  the  barons  ;   as  those 
after  thimi  by  the  llouae  ot  Comniuna.  I   he  |reop|e  had,  properly  speak- 

ing. little  liberty  in  cilbcr  of  threa  aocieut  go'e'nmmis.  tnil  least  ia  lh« 
more  ancient.  k   <   ainden,  in  Keiinet,  p.  Xjy 

\   .loom  COtb  Marrh,  Sth  April,  tfiid.  ra  Joum.  VHb  March,  l&M. 
n   Id.  itNd.  o   Id .   ibal. 

p   Even  this  parliament,  which  shoard  sn  much  spirit  and  good  tense  in 
the  affair  ot  Goodwin,  made  a   ttnuir*  rortcessioci  to  the  crown,  in  their 
fnorth  session.  Icdry  Mathews,  a   mrmtwr,  IimI  been  tMiiished  by  order  of 

the  couitril  u|x>n  direction  from  his  maieaty,  Ibe  perlieinent' not  nnty arcrtiiieved  m   this  aibitrary  proceeding,  t>ut  issued  writs fnranew  eleclKtn. 
H»ith  ISO*  Kes  were  they  as  yet  in  ttie  (winriplvs  Of  liberty  '   .See  louru.  M 
Feb.  i(ki9-  Maihews  was  t>niiisl.ed  by  the  king,  on  account  of  his  change 

of  reiigani  tn  popery.  '1  Ise  king  HshI  mi  indulgeme  to  Ihoi-e  who  had  been eduraird  catholics  ;   hut  oaM  not  hear  tlw  neauroiiveTts.  It  was  prubahiv 
the  animovdy  ot  the  franmnns  agatnti  the  (laptM*.  which  made  Ihem  acciui- 

eaev  in  this  (wrcclent .   •   ilhcatt  rrflec  tiog  on  ttw  musenuencea '   I   he  jealousy 
uf  lit^ity.  ibonghrouseil.  was  yet  Ihoruugidy  enlightened, 

q   tuurn.  fiih  aivt  7(h  May.  16M. 
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t]uirctl  new  force,  and  was  redialed  by  more  ciilari^ 

views,  suitable  to  titat  cultivated  uiiderstandihK  which 

became  every  day  more  common  among  men  of  birtli  aud 
education.  A   familiar  acquainUuicc  with  the  precious  re- 

mains of  antiquity  excited,  in  every  generous  breast,  a 
passion  for  a   limited  constitution,  and  begat  an  emulation 

of  those  roanlv  virtues,  which  Uie  Greek  and  Roman  au- 

thors, by  sucfi  animating  examples,  as  well  as  paUietic 

expressions,  ret'ommend  to  us.  'Die  severe  though  |mpu- 
lar  government  of  Elizabeth  had  confined  this  rising  spirit 

wiUiin  very  narrow  bounds  :   but  w'hen  a   new  and  a   foreign 
tamilv  succeeded  to  the  throne,  and  a   prince  less  dreaded 

and  less  beloved.  symiHuins  immediately  ap|ieared  of  a 

more  free  and  inue|)en<!ent  genius  in  die  nation. 

Happily,  this  pnnee  |>os$esscd  neither  surtkient  capacity 

to  pei^ivc  die  alteration,  nor  sulhcient  art  and  vigour  to 
check  it  in  its  early  adranoes.  Jealous  of  regal,  liecause 
conscious  of  little  (>ersonal,  authority,  he  had  established 

within  his  own  mind  a   speculative  system  of  absolute  go- 
vernment, which  few  of  his  subjects,  he  believed,  and 

none  but  traitors  and  rebels,  would  make  any  scruple  to 

admit.  On  whichever  side  he  cast  his  eye,  every  thing 

concurred  to  encourage  his  nrejudices.  lien  he  com- 

pared himself  with  the  other  hereditary  sovereigns  of  Eu- 
ro]>e,  he  imagined,  diat  as  he  bore  the  same  rank,  he  was 

entided  to  equal  prerogatives ;   not  considering  the  inno- 
vations lately  introduced  by  them,  and  die  military  force 

by  which  tbeir  authority  was  supported.  In  England, 

that  power,  almost  unlimited,  whicti  hud  been  exercised 
for  atx)ve  a   century,  especially  during  die  late  reign,  he 

ascribed  solely  to  royal  bird)  and  title ;   not  to  the  |iru- 
detice  and  spirit  of  the  monarchs,  nor  to  the  conjunctures 

of  the  limt's.  Even  the  op|>oaitian  which  he  liad  struggled 
with  in  Scotland  encourageil  him  still  furthe  r   in  his  fa- 

vourite notions  ;   while  he  there  saw,  that  the  same  resist- 

ance which  opposed  regal  authority,  violated  all  law  and 
oitlor,  and  maue  way,  either  for  the  ravages  of  a   barbarous 
nobility,  or  for  the  more  intolerable  insolence  of  seditious 

preachers.  In  his  own  person,  therefore,  he  thought  all 
legal  power  to  be  centred,  by  an  hereditarv  and  a   divine 
right:  and  this  opinion  might  have  provisl  dangerous,  if 

uot  fatal,  to  liberty,  had  not  die  firmness  of  the  |iersuasion, 
and  lU  seeming  evidence,  induced  him  to  trust  scilely  to 

his  right,  without  making  the  smallest  provision,  either  of 
force  or  |>o)itics,  in  order  to  support  it. 

Such  were  die  opposite  dispositiorw  of  parliament  and 

prince,  at  the  commencement  of  die  Scottish  line ;   disiKv- 

sitiuiis  just  lieginning  to  cxi.st  and  to  ap{iear  in  the  parlia- 
ment,' >>ut  thoroughly  established  and  openly  avowed  on 

th^iarl  of  llie  prince. 

Tne  spirit  and  judgment  of  the  House  of  C’ommons  ap- 
peared, not  only  in  defence  of  Uieir  own  privileges,  hut 

also  in  their  endeavour,  though  at  this  time  in  vain,  to  free 

trade  from  those  shackles  which  the  high  exerted  preroga- 

tive, and  oven,  in  this  respect,  the  ill-judged  tyranny,  of 
Elizabeth,  had  imposed  upon  it. 

James  had  already,  of  his  own  accord,  called  in  and  an- 

nulled all  the  inime’rous  patents  for  monopolies  which  had been  granted  by  his  predecessor,  and  which  extremely 

fettered  everv  species  of  domestic  industry  :   but  the  exclu- 

sive companies  still  remained  ;   another  species  of  mono- 

P)ly,  by  which  almost  all  foreign  trade,  except  that  to rrince,  was  brought  into  the  liands  of  a   few  rapacious 

engrossers,  and  all  prospect  of  future  improvement  in 

commerce  was  for  ever  sacrificed  to  a   little  temjKirary  ad- 

vantage of  the  sovereign  Tht'sf*  companies,  tliough  arbi- 
trarily elected,  had  carried  their  privileges  so  fur,  that 

almost  all  the  commerce  of  England  was  cenirirf  in 

London ;   and  it  ap|>ears  that  the  customs  of  that  |K>rt 

r   At  that  tin*  mra  of  teniwt  uxti  of  rnlsrt«<i  mioi1«  ImiI  udi'ptMl  (hr 
I'rioriplM  of  liberty,  «h>ch  were  m   yel  pretty  m<t(h  iinkii««n  to  tii« 
Kroeralliy  of  the  pe»^e.  .Sir  SlktUMwlialnbM  puMiahni »   innoniiiiani'e 
waioM  the  k   toR't  coquet  lowanls  the  parlutmenl  duritif  tlu*  «eMi»n.  I 
rnniirittranca  n   driiwn  with  creat  U<nr  of  rriwonint  a.n<i  •t’irit  ol  Ithrrty  ; 
ami  wu  ihe  proiluction  of  Sir  FriujrK  lUmn  and  »ir  £d«io  .Sarwiyi,  two 
•nan  of  the  yrratMt  p«ru  and  kuowledRe  in  fji^laDd.  It  ts  drawn  in  the 
name  of  the  Ovmniios  ;   but  at  there  is  no  hint  of  it  in  lh«  Journals.  «• 
must  conclude  either  that  the  auifiorv  sensthic  tttsi  tf«  strain  M   the  piece 
was  murh  beyond  iIm  pitnciples  ot  the  nRr,  had  not  renUirctl  to  |>rc«ebt  it 

to  the  Douse,  Of  that  it  hiul  been  lor  tf  at  rrawm  rejected.  ‘Ihe  ditnity  ami 
authonly  <d  the  Commons  are  siruiuil}  insuicd  up»n  in  this  retiionstrance  ; 
and  it  is  llacte  said,  that  their  siihmivsion  to  Ihe  ill  Irealiiient  which  thay 

irrel' Cf|  riurinir  tl>«  ialltr  p>jrt  ut  FJirabeth's  leign,  luwl  (vr<H«eded  from then  Urwitritess  towards  her  a(C  and  her  sex.  l)ut  tlw  authors  are  tuislakeu 

amounted  to  1   to, 000/.  a   year,  while  those  of  alt  the  king- 

dom beside  yielded  only  seveiileeii  Uiousand.*  Nay,  the 
whole  trade  of  lx>ndon  was  confined  to  about  two  hun- 

dred citizens,*  who  were  easily  enabled,  by  combiiiitig 
among  themselves,  to  fix  whatever  price  thev  pleased  both 

to  the  exports  and  imports  of  the  nation.  Ibe  commiUee 
appointed  to  consider  this  enormous  grievance,  one  of  the 
greatest  which  we  read  of  in  F.nglish  story,  insist  on  it  as 

a   fact  well  known  and  avowed,  however  coiitiary  to  pre- 

sent received  opinion,  that  shipping  and  seamen  had  in- 

sensibly decayed  during  all  the  preceding  rci^.*  And 
though  nothing  be  more  common  than  complaints  of  the 
decay  of  trade,  even  during  the  most  flourisning  penod^; 
vet  IS  this  a   consequence  whidi  might  naturally  result 
from  such  arbitrary  establishments,  at  a   time  wWi  the 

commerce  of  all  die  other  nations  of  Europe,  except  that 

of  Scotland,  einoyed  full  liberty  and  indulgence. 
Willie  the  Commons  were  thus  attempting  to  pre 

liberty  to  tlie  tratling  part  of  the  nation,  they  also  endw- 
vour^  to  free  the  landed  properly  from  tfie  burden  of 

wardships,*  and  to  remove  lh(»e  remains  of  the  frucUl 
tenures  under  which  the  nation  still  lalmured.  A   jmt  re- 

gard was  shown  to  the  crown  in  the  conduct  of  this  afiiur: 

nor  was  die  remedy  sought  for,  considered  as  a   nutter  of 

right,  but  merely  of  grace  and  favour.  Tlie  profit  which 
the  king  reaped,  both  from  wards  and  from  respite  of 

homage,  w-as  estimated  :   and  it  was  intended  to  cumpoutxl 
for  ilicse  werogatives  by  a   secure  and  indepeodw.i 

revenue.  liiit  after  some  debate's  in  the  House,  and  some 

conferences  with  the  Lords,  the  ail'air  was  found  to  con- 
tain mc^  difficulties  than  could  easily,  at  that  time,  be 

surmounted ;   and  it  was  not  then  brought  to  any  con- 
clusion. 

The  same  fate  attended  an  attempt  of  a   like  nature,  to 

free  the  nation  from  the  burden  of  purveyance.  Tliu 

prerogative  had  been  much  abused  bv  the  purveyors;* 
and  the  Commons  showed  some  intention  to  offer  the  king 

fifty  thousand  pounds  a   year  for  tlie  abolition  of  it. 
Another  affair  of  the  utmost  consequence  was  broiighi 

Ix'fore  the  parliament,  where  the  Commons  showed  a 

greater  spirit  of  iml^iendencc  than  any  true  judgment  of 
national  interest.  Tne  union  of  the  two  kinploms  was 

zealously  and  even  impatiently  urged  by  the  kitufJ*  He 
justly  regarded  it  as  the  peculiar  felicity  of  his  rvign,  that 
ne  had  terminated  the  bloody  animosities  of  these  hostile 

nations,  and  had  reducred  die  wdiole  island  under  oot* 

government ;   enjoying  tranquillily  witliin  itself,  and  sec«- 
nlv  from  all  foreign  invasions,  lie  ho|icd,  that  while  his 

subjects  of  both  kingdoms  reflected  on  past  disasters,  be- 
sides regarding  his  person  as  infinitely  precious, they  wouW 

entertun  the  strongest  desire  of  securing  themselves  against 
the  reltim  of  like  calamities,  bv  a   thorough  union  of  laws, 

parliaments,  and  privileges.  He  considered  not,  that  tht» 

very  reflection  operated,  ns  yet,  in  a   conlrarv  manner  o» 

men’s  prejudices,  and  kept  alive  dial  mutual  lialied  be- 
tween the  nations,  which  had  been  carried  to  tin?  greatest 

extremities,  and  required  lime  to  all.ay  it.  The  uKJf** 

urgent  the  king  appeared  in  promoting  so'useful  a   measure, 
the  more  luickward  w;is  the  Englnsli  p.arliament  in  con- 

curring with  him  ;   while  thev  a.scril>ed  his  excessiw  wal 

to  that  partiality  in  favour  of  his  ancient  subjects,  ofwuicii 

thc'v  thought,  that,  on  other  occasions,  thev  liad  reason  to 

cx)inplam.  Their  complais.uice  for  the  king,  ihertfof'. 
carried  tliem  no  further  than  to  appoint  forty-four  Englt*b 
to  nuH-t  with  thirty-one  Scottish  commissioners,  in  onl« 

to  delilieratc  concerning  the  terms  of  a   union ;   but  witb* 

out  any  power  of  making  adv’ancos  towards  tlie  esubus!:- 
menl  of  it.* 

The  same  spirit  of  independence,  and  perhaps  not  beller 

in  th»»e  f»rt»  r   for  Um'  llmae  xml  «jt>n,UU«t  to  m   hxd 

iu  tt.e  heciDtitui!  »wl  miiWl*  ot  tl»«t  rciyn.  Ihf  «ov*.pBn.rot 
xrbJtrxiy  in  muo.  m   FU»arri  ».  aiul  Ui  Hxrty  the  ^ 

s«'#nth  *.  Awl  the  furilirr  gn  hxrk  iow  hnti)ry.  Ihooyh  tb*^  •   • 
be  n»r»  ol  a   leriain  irreRuiar  Ium)  o<  tibwiy  aoioot  ih*  barotw.  Hi*  cvi m<4»  were  Uill  ofIe\»  aulbuniy.  .   . 

a   Jo«m.  21  .May.  »rk>».  .   I   lit.  tl>nl. 

II  A   r«iw»B»tranc*  from  the  trimly  Ihww.  io  trtW.  aaya.fb«  i«a 

ainte  Iwehe  )#an  alter  ISHH.  the  »nipi>iu«  aod  Bumber  ..I  'eameow  w 
laod  derayed  ab<>u«  a   lltinl.  Ani(lp«ey'»  t*appy  lulure  State  ot 
p.  IfB.  fn'Hti  Sir  Jului*  Ctesar'a  CuUerUooa.  »*#  Journ.  21  >•»>•  ' w   tnma.  I   June.  IfilM- 

X   JouiTt.  Si)  Apr)!,  .   n   01. 

y   Joutti.  21  Aiwil.  1   Slay.  IfiiM.  Pailunneotaiy  llialurr.  rol.  *•  P- a   Joum,  7   June.  1CI04.  Kewtet.  P-  01^. 
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Judsrnent,  appeared  in  the  House  of  Commons  when  the 
question  of  supply  was  brought  before  them*  by  some 
members  attache  to  the  court.  In  vain  was  it  urged,  that 

though  the  king  received  a   supply  which  had  been  voted 
to  Elisabeth,  and  which  had  not  lieen  collected  l^forc  her 

death ;   yet  be  found  it  burdened  with  a   debt  contracted 

by  the  queen,  equal  to  the  fu))  amount  of  it :   that  |ieace 
xna  not  yet  thoroughly  concluded  with  Spain,  and  that 

Ireland  was  still  expensive  to  him :   that  on  Ids  journey 
from  Scotland,  amiost  such  a   Cbncourse  of  people,  and  on 

that  of  the  queen  and  royal  family,  he  had  expended  con> 
siderable  sums :   and  that  as  the  courtiers  had  looked  for 

greiier  liberalities  from  the  prince  on  his  accession,  and 

had  imposed  on  his  generous  nature ;   so  the  prince,  in  his 
turn,  would  expect,  at  tlie  beginning,  some  mark  of  duly 

and  attachment  from  his  people,  and  some  consideration  of 
his  necessities.  No  impression  was  made  on  the  House 

of  Commons  by  these  topics ;   atfd  the  majority  appeared 
fully  determined  to  reflect  all  supply.  The  buraen  of 
^vemmenl,  at  that  time,  lay  surprisingly  light  upon  the 
people :   and  that  very  reason,  which  to  us,  at  this  distance, 
may  seem  a   motive  of  generosity,  was  the  real  cause  why 

the' parliament  was,  on  all  occasions,  so  remarkably  frugal and  reserved.  Thev  were  not,  as  yet,  accustomed  to  open 
their  purses  in  so  liberal  a   manner  as  their  successors,  in 

order  to  supply  the  wants  of  their  sovereign ;   and  tlie 
smallest  demand,  however  requisite,  appeared  in  their  eyes 
unreasonable  and  exorbitant.  The  Commons  seem  also  to 

have  been  desirous  of  reducing  the  crown  to  still  further 

necessities,  by  their  refusing  a   bill,  sent  down  to  them  by 
the  Lords,  for  entailing  the  crown  lands  for  ever  on  the 

king’s  heirs  and  successors.*  The  dissipation  made  by 
Klixabeih  had  probably  taught  James  the  necessity  of  this 
law,  and  shown  them  Uie  advantage  of  refusing  it. 

In  order  to  cover  a   disappointment  wiUi  regard  to  supply, 
which  might  bear  a   bad  construction  both  at  home  and 

abroad,  James  sent  a   message  to  the  House,**  in  which  he 
told  them,  that  he  desired  no  supply ;   and  he  was  very  for> 
ward  in  refusing  what  was  never  oflered  him.  Soon  afler, 

“UiJai  prorogued  the  parliament,  not  without 
*   “   discovering,  in  his  speech,  visible  marks  of 

dissatis&ction.  Even  so  early  in  his  reign,  he  saw  reason 

to  make  public  complaints  of  the  restless  and  encroaching 
spirit  of  the  puritanical  party,  and  of  the  malevolence  with 
which  they  endeavoured  to  inspire  the  Commons.  Nor 

were  his  complaints  without  foundation,  or  the  puritans 
without  interest ;   since  the  Commons,  now  finding  them- 

selves free  from  the  arbitrarv  government  of 'Elizabeth, 
made  application  for  a   conference  with  the  Lords,  and 

preMDted  a   petition  to  the  king;  Oie  purport  of  both 

which  was,  to  procure,  in  favour  of  the  puritans,  a   relaxa- 
tion of  the  eocUsiastical  laws.^  Tlie  use  of  the  surplice, 

and  of  the  cross  in  baptism,  is  there  chiefly  complained 
of;  but  the  remedy  seems  to  have  been  expected  solelv 

from  the  king's  dispensing  power.**  In  the  papers  which 
contain  this  application  and  petition,  we  m.ay  also  see 
proofs  of  the  violent  animosity  of  the  Commons  against 

the  catholics,  together  with  the  intoleraiing  spirit  of  that 

assembly.* 

Pmc«  with  summer  the  peace  with  Spain  was 
Mpun.  finally  concluded,  and  was  signea  by  the 

iMh  Au».  Spanish  ministers  at  London.^  In  the  con- 
ferences previous  lo  this  treaty,  the  nations  were  found  to 

have  so  few  claims  on  each  other,  that,  except  on  account 
of  the  support  given  by  England  to  the  Low  Country 

provinces,  the  war  might  appear  to  have  been  continued 

more  on  account  of  personal  animosity  between  Philip 
and  Elizabeth,  than  any  contrariety  of  political  interests 
between  their  subjects.  Some  articles  in  the  treaty,  which 

seemed  prejudicial  lo  the  Dutch  commonwealth,  were 
never  executed  by  the  king;  and  as  the  Spanuirds  made 
no  complaints  on  that  head,  it  ap|>cared  that,  by  secret 
agreement,  the  king  had  expressly  reserved  the  imwer  of 
sending  assistmee  to  the  Hollanders.^  The  constable  of 

Castile  came  inlo  England  to  ratify  the  peace;  and  on 
the  lurt  of  England,  the  Earl  of  Hertford  was  sent  into 

the  Low  Countries  for  the  same  pur|K>se,  and  the  Earl  of 
Nottingham,  high  admiral,  into  Spain.  The  train  of  the 
latter  was  numerous  and  splendid ;   and  the  Spaniards,  it 

is  said,  were  extremely  surprised,  when  they  beheld  the 
blooming  countenances  and  graceful  appe^nce  of  the 

English,  whom  their  bigotry,  inflamed  by  the  priests,  i)ad 

represented  as  so  many  monsters  and  infernal  demons. 
^ough  England,  by  means  of  her  naval  force,  was 

perfectly  secure  during  the  latter  years  of  the  Spanish  war, 
James  showed  an  impatience  to  put  an  end  to  hostilities ; 

and  soon  after  his  accession,  before  anv  terms  of  peace 

were  concerted,  or  even  proposed  by  Sjviin,  he  recalled 
all  the  letters  of  marque*  which  had  l>een  granted  by 
Queen  Elizabeth.  Archduke  Albert  had  made  some 

advances  of  a   like  nature,*  which  invited  the  king  to  take 

this  friendly  step.  But  what  is  remarkable;  in  James’s 
proclamation  for  that  purpose,  he  plainly  supposes,  that, 
as  he  had  himself,  white  King  of  Gotland,  always  lived 

in  amity  with  Spain,  peace  was  attached  to  his  person, 
and  that  merely  oy  liis  accession  to  the  crown  of  England, 

witliout  any  articles  of  treaty  or  agreement,  he  liad  ended 

the  war  between  the  kingdoms.^  This  ignorance  of  the 
law  of  nations  may  appear  surprising  in  a   prince,  wlio 

was  thirty-six  years  of  age,  and  who  had  reigned  from  his 
infancy ;   did  we  not  consider  that  a   King  of  Scotland, 

w'ho  lives  in  close  friendship  svith  England,  has  few  trans- 
actions to  manage  with  foreign  princes,  and  has  little 

opportunity  of  acquiring  experience.  Unhappily  for 
James,  his  timidity,  his  prejudices,  his  indolence,  his  love 
of  amusement,  particularly  of  hunting,  to  which  he  was 
much  addictcrl,  ever  prevented  him  from  making  any 

progress  in  the  knowledge  or  practice  of  foreign  jmlitics, 
and  in  a   little  time  diminished  that  regard  which  all  the 

neighbouring  nations  had  paid  to  England  during  tlie 

reign  of  his  predecessor.* 

CHAP  XLVI. 

Ganpowdrr  conspireev— A   parliamenl— True*  Iwtwixi  and  tha 
UoitrH  Proviorra— A   — Death  of  the  French  King  — Amiini- 
aaunt — hut*  of  Irelaad. 

We  arc  now  to  relate  an  event,  one  of  the  ̂   ̂  
most  memorable  that  history  has  conveyed 

to  posterity,  and  containing  at  once  a   singular  proof  both 
of  the  strength  and  weakness  of  the  human  mind ;   its 

widest  departure  from  morals,  and  most  steady  allachroent 
lo  religious  nrejudices.  It  is  the  (iunpoicder  treason  of 
which  I   speuK ;   a   fact  as  certain  as  it  appears  incredible. 

Tlie  Roman  catholics  had  expected  great  cunpowtier 

favour  and  indulgence  on  the  accession  of  conipuncy. 
James,  boll)  as  he  was  descended  from  Mary,  whose  life 

tliey  Ixilieved  to  have  been  sacrificed  to  their  cause,  and  as 
he  Iiimseif,  in  his  early  youth,  was  imagined  to  have  shown 
some  partiality  towards  them,  which  nothing,  they  thought, 

but  interest  and  necessity  had  since  restrained.  It  is  pre- 
tended, that  he  had  even  entereil  into  t>ositive  engagements 

to  tolerate  their  religion,  as  soon  a.s  he  should  mount  the 

throne  of  England;  whether  their  credulity  had  interpreted 

A   PvliMMBUr*  HirtorT,  vo).  v.  p.  ICB.  b   Joorp.  June,  IfiiH. 
V   La  BoAcnr,  tw  Freixn  AmbMUxior.  w^«.  Uikt  lb«  Hoom  of  CmiDOU 

wucomprMal  nvMity  of  panuoi,  «ol.  i.  p.  Rl. 
d   P*rlMnMuUry  History,  vol.  v.  p.  QR,  99, 100. 

•   Ihis  psriwm^Dl  iwscal  an  act  of  rerocnilion  of  the  kinf't  tilU  io  the 
nsost  Ample  terms.  They  recofnised  eml  arkonwledretl,  that  lAmedistely 
upon  liie  clMolutKm  and  rtece»te  of  F.liaabeih.  late  Queen  of  F.0|tAn>l,  the 
imperial  crown  tlsereof  <lhi,  by  inherent  birthricht  anti  lawful  and  an- 
doutiCerl  siHTmian.  deactnd  and  come  to  hb  nirwi  escelltnl  majesty,  a* 
beinf  liaealiy,  justly,  and  lawful^  next  and  sole  heir  of  Uie  blood  royal 
of  this  realm.  I   James  1.  cap.  i.  The  puntant.Uiouxh  then  |>re valent,  did 
not  think  proper  to  dbpote  this  treat  cnmlilulional  point.  In  die  recoe- 

nition  of  Queen  KliaaMth.  the  puliamenl  derlares,  that  (he  queen's  bifh* neaa  is,  and  m   very  <lccd  and  ot  most  mere  rttht  owtht  t»  be.  by  the  lasrt 
of  God  and  by  (he  laws  ami  statutes  of  this  realm,  our  roost  lawful  and 

2   K 

riffhtful  soeereifn.  liepe  lady  and  queen,  Acc.  It  appears  then.  Hial  if 

Ktni  James's  dirrae  riyAt  be  not  mentiorwil  hr  parliainent.  the  ooiiasiau 
came  mere^  from  chanre.  and  because  that  iinrase  did  not  occur  In  the 
compiler  of  the  rerotnilioo  ;   h»  title  heine  tMaioly  the  same  with  that  of 
his  molrceasnr.  wlm  mas  allowed  to  base  a   etrfM  riaht. 
f   Krmer.tom,  »vi.  p.  iRj,  At. 

g   W'inwood,  vol.  u.  p.  VJ.  .W.  ft  In  this  respect  James's  peace was  more  bononralde  than  that  whKh  Henry  IV.  himwlf  made  with  Spniii. 
1hb  latler  prince  stifsilaieti  out  10  assist  the  lliilch;  and  the  supplies, 
which  be  secretly  sent  them,  were  in  direct  caniiavcn*i>'o  to  Dee  treaty, 
h   C^i  of  Jutvr.  IfCfl.  i   Gmtii  Annal  lib.  K. 

k   See  pnvlamations  during  the  lint  seven  years  of  K.  James.  Wia- 
woorf.  rol.  ii.  p.  A5. 

T   Memoim  de  la  Hoderie,  vol.  s   p.  64.  181.  19S.  2)7-  col.  u.  p. 
SH.  «78. 
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m   thU  sense  some  obli^m^  expreMinns  of  the  king's,  or that  he  l>ad  employed  such  an  artifice,  in  order  to  render 

them  favourable  to  his  title.*  \'ery  soon  ihev  discovered 
their  mistake ;   and  were  at  once  surprised  and  etiru^ed  to 

hnd  James,  on  all  occasions,  express  his  intention  of 
strictly  executing  the  laws  enactea  against  them,  and  of 
uersovering  in  all  the  rigorous  measures  of  Elizabeth. 

Catesby,  a   gentleman  of  good  parts  and  of  an  ancient 
fiuiiily,  first  thought  of  a   mo^l  extraordinary  roetliod  of 

revenge;  and  he  opened  his  intention  to  I’iercy,  a   descend- ant of  tlte  illustrious  house  of  Northumberland.  In  one 

of  their  conversations  with  r^artl  to  the  distressed  con- 

dition of  the  catholics,  Ihercy,  having  broken  into  a   sally 

or‘uassion,aod  meutioned  assassinating  the  Wing,  Calesby 
tooK  the  opportunity  of  revealing  to  liim  a   nobl^  and 
more  extensive  plan  of  treason,  which  not  only  included 

a   sure  execution  of  vengeance,  but  afforded  some  hopes  of 
restoring  the  catholic  religion  in  F^gland.  In  rain,  said 

he,  would  you  put  an  end  to  Uie  king's  life :   he  lias  chil- dren, who  would  succeed  both  to  his  crown  and  to  bis 

maxims  of  government.  In  vain  would  you  extinguish 

the  whole  royal  family :   tlie  nobility,  tlie  ̂ ntry,  the  par- 
liament, are  all  infected  with  the  same  liere»y,  and  could 

raise  to  the  throne  another  prince  and  another  family,  who, 
besides  their  hatred  to  our  religion,  would  be  animated 

wiUi  revenge  for  the  tragical  death  of  their  predecessors. 

To  serve  any  good  purpose,  we  must  destr^,  at  one  blow, 
tlie  king,  the  royal  &mily,  the  Lor^,  tlie  Commons ;   and 
bury  all  our  enemies  in  one  common  ruin.  Happily,  they 

are  all  assembled  on  the  first  meeting  of  tlie  parliament  ; 

and  afford  us  tlie  opportunity  of  glorious  and  useful 

vengeance.  Great  |Kepantions  will  not  be  requisite.  A 

few  of  us,  combining,  may  run  a   mine  below  the  liall  in 

which  they  meet ;   and  cnoctslng  the  very  moment  wlieti 

the  king  liarangues  both  IIouk's,  consign  over  to  destruc- 
tion th^  detennined  foes  to  all  piety  and  religion. 

Meanwhile,  we  ourselves  standing  aloof,  safe  and  unsus- 

|Hxrted,  shall  triumph  in  being  die  instruments  of  divine 
wrath,  and  shall  behold  witii  pleasure  those  sacrilegious 
walls,  in  which  were  passed  the  edicts  for  proscribing  our 
church  and  butchering  our  children,  tossed  into  a   tliou- 

sand  fragments;  while  their  impious  inhabitants,  meditat- 

ing, |>crlm|>s,  still  new  persecutions  against  us,  |>a>is  from 
flames  above  to  flames  below,  there  for  ever  to  endure  Uic 

torments  due  to  their  offences.^ 
Piercy  was  charmed  with  tliis  project  of  Catesby;  and 

they  agreed  to  communicate  the  mailer  to  a   few  more, 

aiMi  ainon^  the  rest  to  Tliomas  Winter,  whom  they  sent 
over  io  Handers  in  quest  of  Fawkes,  an  oflUcer  in  the 

Spanish  ̂ rvice,  with  whose  zeal  and  courage  they  were 
all  thoroughly  uciniainted.  When  they  enlisted  anv  new 

conspirator,  in  order  to  land  him  to  secrecy,  iIk-v  always, 
together  witli  an  oath,  employed  the  communion,  the  most 

sacred  rite  of  tJieir  religion.<^  And  it  is  remarkable,  that 

1)0  one  of  these  pious  devotees  ever  entertained  the  least 

compunction  with  regard  to  the  cruel  massacre  which  they 

projected,  of  whatever  was  great  and  eminent  in  the  nation. 
Swme  of  them  only  were  startled  by  the  reflection,  Uiat  of 
necehsity  many  catholics  must  be  present ;   as  spectators  or 
attendants  on  Uic  king,  or  as  liaving  scats  in  tlic  House  of 

Peers:  but  Tesraond,  a   Jesuit,  and  Garnet,  superior  of 
that  order  in  England,  removed  these  scruples,  and  showed 

lliem  how  the  interests  of  religion  requirra  that  the  inno- 
cent should  liere  be  sacrificed  with  Uie  guilty. 

All  this  passed  in  the  spring  and  summer  of  the  year 

1 604 ;   when  the  conspirators  also  hired  a   house  in  Piercy 's 

name,  adjoining  to  that  in  which  tlie  parliament  was 'to assemble.  Towards  tlie  end  of  tliat  yev  they  began  their 
operations.  That  they  might  be  less  mtemipled,  and  give 

less  suspicion  to  the  neighbourhood,  they  carried  in  store 
of  |>rovisions  with  them,  and  never  dt^isted  from  their 
labour.  Obstinate  in  their  purpose,  and  conflrmcd  by 

passion,  by  pnnciple,  and  by  mutual  exhortation,  they  little 
feared  death  in  comparison  of  a   disappointment ;   and 
having  provided  arms,  together  with  the  instruments  of 

their  labour,  tliey  resolved  there  to  perisli  in  case  of  a   dts- 

A   I)  1005  Their  perseverance  adx-nneed  tlie work ;   and  they  soon  pierced  the  wall,  though 

«   "ilaU  Trial*.  »ol.  ii.  p.  Wl.  *0!.  W   iBwooil.  toL  ii.  p   l'>. 
HiUvr>  oi  itu>  Ounpowdrt  I   iuion. 

three  yanU  in  tliickness ;   but  on  approaching  tlte  other  side, 
they  were  soroevvhat  startled  at  hearing  a   noise  which  tltcv 
knew  not  how  to  account  for.  Upon  inquiry,  tltey  founcl 
that  it  came  from  the  vault  below  the  lIouW  of  Lords ; 

that  a   magazine  of  coals  had  been  kept  there ;   and  that,  as 

the  coals  were  selling  off,  the  vault  would  be  to  the  hip- 
est bidder.  The  opportunity  was  immediately  seized ;   the 

place  hired  liv  Piercy ;   thirty-aix  barrels  of  powder  lodged 
m   it;  the  whole  covered  up  with  faggots  and  billets:  the 
doors  of  die  cellar  boldly  flung  open;  and  every  body 
admitted,  as  if  it  contained  nothing  dangerous. 

C'onhdent  of  success,  they  now  began  to  look  forward, 
and  to  plan  the  remaining  part  of  their  projccL  The  king, 

the  queen.  Prince  Henry,  were  all  expect^  to  be  present 

at  the  opening  of  ttarliament.  Hie  duke,  by  reason  of  his 
tender  age,  would  be  absent :   and  it  was  reeved,  that 

Piercy  should  seize  him,  or  assassinate  him.  Hie  Phocess 

Elizabeth,  a   child  likewise,  was  kept  at  Ixinl  Harriogton't 
house  in  Warwickshire ;   and  Sir  Kverard  Digby,  Rook- 

wood,  Granb  being  let  into  the  conspiracy,  engaged  to 
assemble  their  friends,  on  pretence  of  a   huntmg  match,  and 

seizing  that  fmneess,  immediately  to  proclaim  her  queen. 
So  transported  were  they  with  rage  against  their  adversaries, 
atid  so  cliarraed  with  the  prospect  of  revenge,  tliat  they 

forgot  all  care  of  their  own  suety ;   and  trusting  to  tl^ 
general  confusion  which  must  result  from  so  unexpet^ed  a 

blow,  they  foresaw  not,  that  the  fury  of  the  ̂ leonle,  now 
unrestrained  by  any  authority,  roust  have  turned  against 
them,  and  would  probably  liave  satiated  itself,  by  a 
universal  massacre  of  the  catholics. 

The  day,  so  long  wished  for,  now  approached,  on  which 
the  parliament  was  appointed  to  assemble.  The  dreadful 

secret,  though  communicated  to  above  twenty  peiions, 
had  been  relipously  kept,  during  the  space  of  near  a   year 
and  a   half.  No  leroc^se,  no  pity,  no  fear  of  punishment^  no 

hoiie  of  reward,  had  as  yet  induced  any  oqg  conspirator 
either  to  abandon  the  enterprise,  or  make  a   discovery  of  it 

Tlie  holy  fury  had  extinguished  in  their  breast  every  other 
motive;  and  it  was  an  indiscretion  at  last,  proceeding 

chiefly  from  these  bigoted  prejudices  and  partialiUes, 
which  saved  the  nation. 

Ten  days  before  tlie  meeting  of  parliament.  Lord  Moni- 
eagle,  a   catholic,  son  to  Lord  Morley,  received  the 
following  letter,  which  had  been  delivered  to  his  servant 

by  an  unknown  hand.  Afy  l^ord.  Out  of  the  love  1   bear 

to  mine  of  votir  frirmU,  /   have  a   eaie  your  pre$ervatwn. 

Therrfore  7   vrould  adcite  you^  as  you  tender  yottr  life,  to 

devise  some  none  to  shift  off"  your  attendance  at  this 
joriuifnent.  For  God  and  man  have  concurred  to  fitmish 

the  wicki  dnea  <y'  thin  time.  And  think  not  slightly  ̂ ‘^his 
advertisement :   out  n   titr  yourself  into  your  countiy,  u>here 

yini  may  espcct  the  event  in  safety-  For  though  there  be 

no  apficarance  of  any  »/ir,  yd,  I   say,  wiH  receive  a 
terrible  bUnc  this  parliament ^   uitd  yet  they  shedi  not  see  who 
hurts  them.  This  counsel  is  nut  to  be  contemned,  hceausc  it 

may  do  yon  good,  and  can  do  you  no  barm  :   for  the  danger 

is  fHist,  'as  soon  as  you  hare  burned  the  letter.  And  I   hope God  will  give  you  the  grace  to  make  good  use  of  it,  unto 

whose  lady  pro'tictum  I   commend  you. ̂  Montcagfc  knew  not  what  to  make  of  this  letter;  and 

though  incline<i  to  think  it  a   foolish  attempt  to  fn^ten 
and  ridicule  him,  he  judg^  it  safest  to  emry  it  to  Lord 

Salisbury,  secretary  ca  slate.  Though  Salisbury  too  was 

inclined  to  pay  little  attention  to  it,  he  thought' proper  to lay  it  before  the  king,  who  came  to  town  a   few  days  after. 
To  the  king  it  appeal^  not  so  slight  a   matter ;   and  fitim 
the  serious  earnest  style  of  the  letter,  he  conjectured,  that 

it  implied  something  dangerous  and  important.  A   terribfe 
blow,  and  yet  the  authors  concealed;  a   danger  so  sudden, 

and  yet  so  great :   the<e  circumsumces  seemed  all  to  denote 

some  oontnvaoce  by  gunpowder ;   and  it  was  thought  ad- 
visable to  imip^t  all  the  vaults  below  the  Houses  of 

Parliament.  Hii.h  care  belonged  to  the  Earl  ofSuffolk,  lord 

chambedain ;   who  purposely  delayed  the  search,  till  tbe 
day  before  the  meeting  of  parliament.  He  remarked  iliose 
great  piles  of  wood  and  faggots  which  lay  in  the  vault 

under  the  upper  Hmine,  and  he  cast  his  eye  upon  Fawkes, 
who  stood  in  a   dark  comer,  and  pas^  himself  for 

K   .Stan-  I   nah.  v<a.  i.  p.  l<>>.  198. 
U   K   |i.  CIT7. 
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Pierey’s  aervant.  'tint  dariDK  aud  determiDed  coun^e, 
which  *o  much  dbtinguialied  Uns  conspirator,  even  amoni; 

iboae  heroes  in  villany,  was  fully  painted  m   his  counte- 

nance, and  was  not  passed  unnoticra  by  the  chamberlain.* 
Such  a   quantity  also  of  fuel,  for  the  use  of  one  who  lived 
so  little  in  town  as  Piercy,  appeared  a   little  extraordinarv 
and  upon  comparing  all  circumstances,  it  was  resolved  that 

a   more  thorou^  inso^ion  should  be  made.  About  mid- 
night, Sir  Thomas  Knevet,  a   justice  of  peace,  was  sent 

with  pro^  attendants ;   and  before  the  door  of  tlie  vault 
finding  Fawkes,  wtio  had  just  finished  all  his  preparations, 
he  immediately  seized  him,  and  turning  over  the  (aggots, 
discovered  the  powder.  The  matches,  and  Uiing 

proper  for  setting  lire  to  the  train,  were  taken  in  Fawkes’s pocket;  who  firming  his  guilt  now  apparent,  and  seeing 

DO  refuge  but  in  boldness  and  despair,  expressed  the  ut- 
most regret  that  he  had  lost  the  opportunity  of  finng  the 

powder  at  once,  and  of  sweetening  his  own  death  by  that 
of  .his  enemies.s  Before  the  council,  he  displayed  the 
same  intrepid  firmness,  mixed  even  with  scorn  and  dis- 

dain; refusing  to  discover  his  accomplices,  and  showing 

no  concern  but  for  the  failure  of  the  enterprise.^  This  ob- 
stinacy lasted  two  or  three  days :   but  being  confined  to  the 

Tower,  left  to  reflect  on  his  guilt  and  danger,  and  the  rack 

being  just  shown  to  him ;   his  courage,  fatigued  with  so  long 
an  effort,  and  unsupported  by  hope  or  society,  at  last  failed 

him ;   and  he  made  a   full  discovery  of  all  the  conspirators.' 
Catesby,  Piercy,  and  the  other  criminals,  who  were  in 

London,  though  they  bad  heard  of  the  alarm  taken  at  the 
letter  sent  to  Monteagle ;   though  they  had  heard  of  the 

chamberlain’s  search ;   yet  were  resolved  to  persist  to  the 
utmost,  and  never  abandon  their  hopes  of  success.^  But 
at  last,  bearing  that  Fawkes  was  arrested,  thev  hurried 

down  to  Warwickshire ;   where  Sir  Everard  Digby,  think- 
ing himself  assured  that  success  had  attended  nis  con- 

fraerates,  was  already  in  arms,  in  order  to  seize  the  Princess 

EUabeth.  She  had  escaped  into  Coventry' ;   and  they 
were  obbged  to  put  themselves  on  their  defence  against  the 

country,  who  were  raised  from  all  quarters,  and  armed,  by 
the  ̂ riff.  The  conspirators,  with  all  their  attendants, 

never  exceeded  the  number  of  eighty  persons ;   and  being 
surrounded  on  every  side,  could  no  longer  entertain  hopes, 

either  of  prevailing  or  escaping.  Having  therefore  con- 
fessed themselves,  and  reccivM  absolution,  they  boldly 

prepared  for  death,  and  resolved  to  sell  their  lives  as  dear 
as  possible  to  the  assailants.  But  even  this  miserable 

consolation  was  denied  them.  Some  of  their  powder  took 

fire,  and  disaUed  them  for  defence.'  The  prople  rushed 
in  upon  them.  Piercy  and  Catesby  were  killed  by  one 
shot.  Digby,  Rookwood,  Winter,  and  others,  being  taken 
prisoners,  were  tried,  confessed  their  guilt,  and  died,  as 

well  as  Garnet,  by  the  hands  of  the  executioner.  Not- 
withstanding this  nomd  crime,  the  bigoted  catholics  were 

so  devoted  to  Garnet,  that  thev  fancied  miracles  to  be 

wrought  by  his  blood  ;*  and  in  Spain  he  was  regarded  as 

a   martyr.* 
Neitner  had  the  desperate  fortune  of  the  conspirators 

m^ed  them  to  this  enterprise,  nor  had  the  former  profli- 
gacy of  their  lives  prepaid  them  for  so  great  a   crime. 

Before  that  audacious  attempt,  their  conduct  seems,  in 

general,  to  be  liable  to  no  reproach.  Catesby's  character 
had  entitled  him  to  such  regard,  that  Rookwood  and 
Digby  were  seduced  by  their  implicit  trust  in  his  judg- 

ment ;   and  they  declared,  that,  from  the  motive  alone  of 
friendship  to  him,  they  were  ready,  on  any  occasion;  to 

have  swnftoed  their  lives.*  Digby  himself  was  as  highly 
esteemed  and  beloved  as  any  man  in  England  ;   and  he 

had  been  particularly  honour^  with  the  good  opinion  of 
Queen  £luabeth.P  It  was  bigoted  zeal  alone,  the  most 

«   K.  JuMs't  Wortu.p.  f   Id.  ibtil.  tU>Hl.p.2sn. 
n   wiavMd.vol.  ti.  p.  1?S.  t   K.  JkcneVk  Work*,  p.  esi. 
■   Sam  hiMerUav  lw*t  imafirnd.  that  tb«  kiiu  ha<l  secret  intellifrurcoi 

th«  oonapiracy,  aad  lint  tha  Utirr  lo  Monfca^l*  wu  wr itt«n  hy  hit  dirac- 
l<oo.  lo  ordv  M   oMaia  ttw  praiaa  of  pmtratioD  id  di«ci>v«rinjr  pl»t. 
Hut  im  hnevn  facts  rcfotc  (hit  tuppoaitlua.  That  Irtler ,   Iwini;  cxmimoiily 
talkod  nf,  migbl  naturally  ham  si*«a  >n  alarm  to  tha  mntpiraton,  aod 
aiaiM  tham  raalriia  ItMir  aaeapf.  Tha  mit  of  t)i«  lor.i  cluimb<rlain 

to  ba*«  had  tha  tame  cfltrt.  In  thnrl,  it  appear*  that  notiody  «at 
■^riataU  er  iniairad  aJW  for  knm  (Uts.  till  V   a«k«»  itiarov«-r*<i  the  uanx^ 

nr  lha  ooaapiratpn.  Wt  may  iorar,  no»fv«r.  fmm  a   latter  in  Wiawood't 
M*mortala.  «n|.  H.  p.  lYI.  tw  ^littMiry'i  layaciiy  led  the  kinc  in  hiarrw- 
>*r*v*aa,  aod  thottm  mmitler,  like  an  artful  rourttcr,  yave  hi«  master  Ibe 
pnuM  of  tha  wtada  dbravery. 

I   SMa  Tnais,  vol.  i.  p.  l^.  t>bct>arw  ni  the  manarr,  dcr.  p   69,  tn. 
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absurd  of  prejudices  masked  with  reason,  llte  most  crimi- 
nal of  passions  covered  with  the  appearance  of  duty, 

which  sauced  them  into  measures,  lliat  were  fatal  to  them- 

selves, and  had  so  nearly  proved  fatal  to  their  country.^ 

’The  Lords  Mordaunt  and  Stourton,  two  catliolics,  were 
fined,  the  former  teu  thousand  pounds,  the  latter  four 

thousand,  by  the  star-chamber;  because  their  absence 
from  parliament  had  begotten  a   suspicion  of  their  being 

acquainted  with  the  coiis|)iracy.  The  Earl  of  Nortlium- 
berland  was  fined  thirty  thousand  pounds,  and  detained 

several  yean  prisoner  in  the  Tower;  because,  not  to  men- 

tion other  grounds  of  suspicion,  he  bad  admitted  Piercy 
into  the  number  of  gentlemen  pensioners,  without  his 

taking  the  requisite  oaUis.' 
llie  king,  m   his  speech  to  the  parliament,  observed, 

that,  though  religion  had  engaged  tne  conspirators  in  so 

criminal  an  attempt,  yet  ought  we  not  to  involve  all  the 
Homan  catholics  m   the  same  guilt,  or  suppose  them  eoually 

disposed  to  commit  such  enormous  wbaiilies.  Many 

holy  men,  he  said,  and  our  ancestors  among  the  rest,  had 
been  seduced  to  concur  with  that  church  in  her  scholastic 

doctrines,  who  yet  had  never  admitted  her  seditious  prin- 

ciples, concerning  the  Pope's  TOwer  of  dethroning  kings, 
or  sanctitying  assassination.  Tlie  wrath  of  Heaven  is  de- 

nounced against  crimes,  but  innocent  error  may  obtain  its 

favour ;   aod  nothing  can  be  more  hateful  than  the  un- 

charitableness  of  the  puritans,  who  condemn  alike  to  eter- 
nal torments  even  the  most  inoflensive  partisans  of  popery. 

For  his  part,  he  added,  Uiat  conspiracy,  however  atrocioui^ 
should  never  alter,  in  the  least,  nis  plan  of  gov^roent : 

while  with  one  hand  he  punished  guilt,  with  the  other  he 

would  still  support  and  protect  mnocence.*  After  this 
speech,  he  prorogued  the  parliament  till  the  22d  of 

January.* 
’Die  moderation,  and,  1   may  say,  magnanimity,  of  the 

king,  immediately  after  so  narrow  an  escape  from  a   roost 
detestable  conspiracy,  was  nowise  agreeaole  to  his  sub- 

jects. 'Their  animosity  against  popery,  even  before  this 

Kocation,  had  risen  to  a   great  pitch and  it  had  perliaps more  prudent  in  James,  by  a   little  dissimulation,  to 
have  conformed  himself  to  it.  His  theological 

learning,  confirmed  by  disputation,  had  hap- 

pily fixed  his  judgment  in  the  protestant  faith ;   yet  was  his 
Ke^  a   little  biassed  by  the  allurements  of  Home,  and  he  had 

been  well  pleased,  if  the  making  of  some  advances  could  have 
effected  an  union  witli  that  ancient  mother-church.  He  strove 

to  abate  the  acrimony  of  his  own  subjects  against  the  religion 
of  their  Others :   he  became  himself  the  object  of  their 

diffidence  and  aversion.  Whatever  measures  he  embraced, 
in  Scotland  to  introduce  prelacy,  in  England  to  enforce 

the  authority  of  the  established  church,  and  support  its 
rites  and  ceremonies,  were  interpreted  as  so  many  steps 

towards  popery,  and  were  represented  by  tlie  puritans  as 
symptoms  of  loolatry  and  superstition.  Ignorant  cf  the 

con^uences,  or  unwilling  to  sacrifice  to  politics  his  in- 
clination, which  he  called  his  conscience,  he  persevered  in 

the  same  measures,  and  gave  trust  and  preferment,  almost 

indifferently,  to  his  catholic  and  protestant  subjects.  And 
finding  his  person,  as  well  as  his  title,  less  obnoxious  to  the 

church  of  Rome,  than  those  of  Klizalx-th,  he  gradually 
abated  the  rigour  of  those  laws,  which  had  been  enactea 

against  the  church,  and  which  were  so  acceptable  to  his 

bigoted  subjects.  But  the  effects  of  these  dispositions  on 

both  sides  became  not  very  sensible  till  towards  the  con- 
clusion of  his  reign. 

At  this  time  James  seems  to  have  possessed  the  afieclions 
even  of  his  English  sulnects.  and,  in  a   tolerable  degree, 

their  esteem  and  regard.  Hitherto  their  complaints  were 
chiefly  levelled  against  his  too  great  constancy  in  hit  early 

    .   p.  aol.  p   Alhm.  Ox.  rnl.  li.  fd.  C5t. 

I)  miUr  lilt  (^narruDdlkm.  Mwi  in  « >«(lrr  Id  hit  wtfr  :   *'  Sow  fnr 
my  iniMtioo,  lyl  tn»  tril  you.  itut  if  I   K«il  thnwvM  Utrre  htici  bc^n  U>e 
1r4il  MU  ID  the  piol.  t   wnwM  not  !■«««  bnm  of  II  for  all  Um  world  :   aod  uo 

(rthcr  rauM>  draw  mr,  t»  Huafd  niy  foriune  and  Ule.  bul  aeal  to  (wtd'a  r*- 
iixion."  H«  hi*  tur^wiM  tuhrar  lliat  any  catholic  hadcondeiniir<l 
It.  puilttAt4  if  !i»rr4t*rf 

r   C'ainJrn  in  Krmi«l.p.  <V.1C, 
I   K.  Jamn  n   Work*,  p.  SU1, 
t   i   h«  parlwmrnt.  ttiB  snamn.  (M**rd  an  wt  phlinnt  evrry  on#  to  la*' 

thr  <Mth  ol  altafiancr  :   a   rpry  modemtr  It’ll.  •itH-vitilWKlnl  do  fouirorrriMl 
points  betvrrrn  iSt  two  reiinom,  arvl  only  cnaa£C<l  the  penutn  win  look  il 
^   .I......  (k..  .V......  nf  K   U.n.k’.  Wl^>k* 
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friemlsltips ;   a   quality  which,  had  it  been  attended  with 

more  economy,  tlie  wise  would  have  excu.-«?d,  and  the  can- 
did would  even  perhaps  have  applaudwl.  His  parts, 

which  were  not  despicable,  and  his  Icamine?  which  was 

great,  being  highly  extolled  by  his  courtiers  and  gown- 
men,  and  not  yet  tried  in  the  management  of  any  delicate 
afhiirs,  for  which  he  was  unht,  raised  a   high  idea  of  him 

in  the  world  ;   nor  was  it  always  through  dattery  or  insin- 
cerity that  he  received  the  tide  of  the  second  Solomon. 

A   report,  which  was  suddenly  spread  about  this  time,  of 

his  being  assassinated,  visibly  struck  a   great  comstemaiion 

A   iUriifnt  orders  of  men."  l*he  
C'ommon#  also par  tariifn  .   somewhat  of  their  ex- 

cessive frugality,  and  granted  him  an  aid,  payable  in  four 
vears,  of  tiiree  subsidies  and  six  sixteenths,  which  Sir 

F'rancis  Bacon  said  in  the  I1oum‘,*  might  amount  to  about 
four  hundred  thousand  pounds:  aim  for  once  the  king 

and  (Kirliament  parted  in  friendship  and  good  humour. 
The  hatred  which  the  catholics  so  visibly  ̂ re  him,  gave 

him  at  this  time  an  additional  value  in  the  eyes  of  his 

|>eople.  Tlie  only  considerable  {mint  in  which  the  Com- 
mons incurred  his  displeasure,  was  by  discovering  their 

t“onstant  good-will  to  the  puritans,  in  whose  favour  they 
desired  a   conference  with  the  Ixrrds  :•  which  was  rejected. 

iMh  Nm'  chief  affair  transacted  next  scission,  i wastlieintended  unionoftlictwokingdoms.t  I 

Nothing  could  exceev)  the  king’s  passion  and  zeal  for  this 
noble  enter|>rise,  but  the  parliament's  prejudice  and  reluct- 

ance against  it.  Tliere  remain  two  excellent  speeches  in  fa- 

vour of  the  union,  which  it  would  not  be  improper  to  compare 
together ;   that  of  the  king,'  and  that  of  Sir  Francis  Ikicon. 

Those  who  affi*ci  in  every  thing  such  an  extreme  contempt 
for  Jamen,  will  lie  surprised  to  find,  that  his  discourse, 
both  fur  good  reasoning  and  eloquent  composition,  a{> 
proaches  very  near  that  of  a   man,  who  was  undoubt^ly, 
at  that  lime,  one  of  the  greatest  geniuses  in  Euro{>e.  A 
few  trivial  indiscretions  and  indecorums  may  be  said  to 

diaracterizc  the  harangue  of  the  monarch,  and  mark  it  for 

his  own.  And,  in  general,  so  open  and  avowed  a   declara- 
tion in  favour  of  a   measure,  while  he  had  taken  no  care, 

by  any  precau!  ion  or  intrigue,  to  insure  success,  may  safely 

l>e  pronounced  an  indiscretion.  But  the  art  of  managing 

Earliaments,  by  private  interest  or  cabal,  being  found itherto  of  little  use  or  necessity,  had  not,  as  vet,  b<wme  a 

part  of  Knglish  politics.  In  the  common  course  of  affairs, 
government  could  be  conducted  without  their  assistance ; 

and  when  their  concurrence  became  necessary  to  the  mea- 

surers of  the  crown,  it  was,  generally  speaking,  except  in 
times  of  great  faction  and  discontent,  obtained  witLsut 
much  difficulty. 

Tlie  k   mg’s  influence  seems  to  hare  rendered  the  Scottish 
parliament  cordial  in  all  the  steps  which  they  took  towards 
the  union.  Though  the  advantages  which  Scotland  might 

liope  from  that  measure  were  more  considerable ;   yet  were 

the  objections  too,  with  it'gard  to  that  kingdom,  more  strik- 
ing and  obvious.  The  benefit  which  must  have  resulted  i 

to  Fmgland,  both  by  accession  of  stiengtii  and  security,  wa.s  j 
not  despicable ;   anti  as  tlie  English  were  by  hir  the  greater  i 

nation,  and  possessed  Uie  scat  of  government,  the  objec-  j 
tions,  either  from  the  point  of  honour  or  from  jealousy,  , 

could  not  reasonably  have  any  place  among  them.  'Hie 
Fmglish  iHirhument,  indeed,  seem  to  have  been  swaved 

merely  by  the  vulgar  motive  of  national  antijMthy.  And 
they  {lersisted  so  oWinately  in  their  prejudices,  that  all  the 

edurLs  for  a   tlioroiigh  union  and  incortioration  ended  only* 
in  tlie  abolition  of  the  hostile  laws  formerly  enacted  be- 

tween the  kir^oms.* 
Some  precipitate  steps  which  the  king,  a   little  aAer  his 

accession,  had  taken,  in  order  to  promote  his  fkvounte  prev 

ioct,  had  been  observed  to  do  more  injury  than  sen'ice. 
From  Ins  own  authority  lie  liad  assumed  die  title  of  King 

of  Great  Hnlaiti ;   and  had  quartered  the  arms  of  Scotland, 
with  tliose  of  England,  in  all  coins,  flags,  and  ensigns.  He 
had  also  engaged  the  judges  to  make  a   declaration,  that  all 

u   Kviuwl.  p.  6*j6.  w   Joam.  VMli  M«r.  1G06. 
■   liwin.  S«n  Atvil.UWi.  y   K«cu>et,  %>.  6t6. 
K   K.  WurkB.  p.  yiQ. 
•   1   ti«  I   ommnni  vtr*  «vria  m   t*«rM  to  th«  uniou.  tb«t  lh«r  UmI  rotn 

Ti|4in«l  m   iK(r  rm«nrr  tewmn  lu  of  (b«  IU«1m>[i  of  lof 
ft  l-nk  III  fovout  of  It ;   onl  Ike  prrlat*  wa»  obli|r<i  |o  mnkft  Mb> 

mwKiM  for  thn  olTtiKV.  Tli<  trim*  imputed  to  him  lo  l>*tr  «ihi» 
mint  lal'U  Irtiillux'jr  a   tubnrt  which  Ifty  Ufwc  tbr  puluuiicut.  SotiltU 
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those  who,  aAer  the  union  of  the  crown.s,  should  be  bom 
in  either  kingdom,  were,  for  that  reason  alone,  naturalized 

in  both.  This  was  a   nice  question,  and,  according  to  the 

ideas  of  those  times,  susceptinle  of  subtile  reasoning  on  both 

sides.  The  king  was  the  same  :   the  parliaments  were  dif- 

ferent. To  render  the  people  therefore  the  same,  we  must 
sup{X)se  that  the  sovereign  authority  resided  chiefly  in  the 

{NiDce,  and  that  these  popular  assemblies  were  rather  insti- 
tuted to  assist  with  money  and  advice,  than  endowed  with 

any  controlling  or  active  {lowers  in  the  government.  U   u 
rvident,  savs  Bacon,  in  his  pleadings  on  this  subject,  th&t 
all  other  common%oealtkt^  ntonurrhUs  onlt/  <h 

su/  bif  a   law  precedent.  For  where  authority  ii  divided 

amongst  many  ofu-ert^  and  they  not  perpctml,  b'ui  amual  or temporary,  aiui  m>t  to  rreen'e  their  uuthorUy  but  bp  elerticn, 
ana  certain  ftersons  Ux>  hare  ixticrs  only  in  that  elKiion,aitd 

the  like ;   these  aie  busp  and  cvritHis  frames,  which  of  non- 

si  Ip  do  presuppose  a   law  preerdrut,  written  or  unwrxtten,  to 
guuie  and  direct  them  :   but  in  monarchies,  espeeially  heredi- 

tary, that  is,  when  several  families  or  lineages  of  people  do 

submit  themseJfcs  to  one  line,  imperial  or  royal,  the  sidmis- 
tion  ti  more  natural  and  simple ;   which  aflrrwarxU,  by  lots 

subsequent,  is  perfected,  and  made  more  formal ;   but  tket  a 

grounded  upon  nature.**  It  would  seem,  from  this  msoD- 
ing,  that  tlie  idea  of  an  hereditary  limited  mooarchj,  tbouirh 

implicitly  sup|>osed.  in  many  imblic  tramactions  bad 
scarcely  ever,  as  yet,  been  expres-vly  formed  by  any  Englub 
law'ver  or  politician. 

Exce{>t  the  obstinacy  of  the  parliament  with  regard  to 

the  union,  and  an  attempt  on  the  king’s  ecclesiastical  jurts- 
diction,'  most  of  their  measures,  during  this  session,  were 

suflicu-ntly  rc${iectful  and  obliging  ;   though  they  still  dis- 

cover a   vigilant  ̂ trit  and  a   careful  attention  toward! 
national  libmy.  The  votes,  also,  of  the  Commons  show, 
that  the  House  contained  a   mixture  of  puritans,  who  had 

acquired  g^t  authority  among  them,d  and  who,  together 
with  religious  prejudices,  were  coDiiiiually  suggestiog 
ideas  more  suitable  to  a   popular  than  a   monarclncal  fbm 
of  government.  The  natural  appetite  fc^  rule  made  the 
Commons  lend  a   willing  ear  to  eve^  doctnne  which  taxied 

to  augment  their  own  {lower  and  influence. 

A   petition  was  movM  in  the  lower  House,  ̂  
for  a   more  rigorous  execution  of  tlie  laws 

against  popish  recusants,  and  an  abatement  towards  pro- 
testant  clerg)men,  who  scrupled  to  ohserve  the  ceremoom. 
Both  these  points  were  equally  unacceptable  to  the  kine; 

and  he  sent  orders  to  the  House  to  proceed  no  further  in 

that  matter.  Tlie  Commons  were  inclined,  at  first,  to  con- 
sider these  orders  as  a   breach  of  privilege :   but  they  soon 

acquiesced,  when  told  that  this  measure  of  the  king’s  was 
supported  by  many  precedents  during  the  reign  of  Elita- 
beth.'  Had  they  been  always  dispo^  to  m^e  the  prr- 
cedents  of  that  reign  the  rule  of  their  conduct,  lliey  needed 

never  have  had  any  quarrel  with  any  of  their  raonarchs. 

The  complaints  of  Spanish  depredations  were  very  kwd 

among  the  F.ng1ish  merchants.^  Tlie  lower  House  sent  * 
mess?^  to  the  Cords,  desiring  a   conference  with  them,  m 

order  to  their  {treseuling  a   joint  (letition  to  the  king  on  the 
subject.  The  Lords  took  some  time  lo  deliberate  oo  ths 

ine.^sage ;   because  they  said  the  matter  was  weightp  snd 

r«rf .   It  {irobably  occurred  lo  them  at  first,  that  liie  porba- 

meni’s  interposing  in  afflurs  of  state  would  appear  unusual 
and  extraordinary.  And  to  show  that  in  this  sentiniwt 

they  were  not  guided  by  court  influence,  aAer  they  had  de* lilieraled,  they  agreed  to  Oie  conference. 

The  I   louse  of  Commoim  hr^an  now  to  feel  ihem«lvo  of 

such  importance,  that  on  the  motion  of  Sir  Fxiwin  Sandjs 
a   member  of  great  authority,  Uiey  entered,  for  tlie 

an  order  for  tlie  regular  kee{>ing  of  their  journals.*  ''h®' 

all  business  was  finished,  the  king  prorogued  the  {jorlia* roenl. 

Alx)ut  this  lime  there  wus  an  insurrection  of  the  coun- 

try {Mjople  in  Nonbanipionshire,  headed  by  one  Revnoldj, 

a   man  of  low  condition,  'lliey  went  alxiut  destroying  en* 

DO* too  hftd  iVy  •»  v«l  of  fcurnl  Ubrrljr '   S«e  PftrlUmentwjr vnl.  V.  o.  ion.  hV).  fia 

b   n*ic*>*t'«  Work*,  rol.  iv.  p,  ion.  191.  BiJil.  nan.  , 
e   journ.  8   llriftmher,  jib  Sl»ich.  l6*Jfi  tj, (3tih  .law. 
d   loom.  W   rVbfuftry,  4,7  .'tftivli,  lOO.  C   .   17  low- 

B   Joum.  1ft,  17  J«w.  lO*!.  f   Jihira.  t*h.  I®"®- <9  Joum.  Ift.  I|  JuiM>.  Ii* 
(   Joam.  S   July.  MV/7 
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^   closures  ;   bui  carefully  avoided  committing 
any  other  outrage  Tins  insurrection  was 

easily  suppressed,  and  though  great  lenity  was  used  to- 
wards the  rioters,  yet  were  some  of  the  rirtgleadcnt 

punished.  The  chief  cause  of  that  trivial  commotion 

seems  to  have  been,  of  itself,  far  from  trivial.  The  prac- 
tice still  continued  in  England,  of  disusing  tillage,  and 

throwing  the  land  into  enclosures  for  the  sake  of  pasture. 

By  this  means  the  kingdom  was  depopulated,  at  least  pre- 
vented from  increasing  so  much  in  pwple  as  might  have 

been  expected  from  the  daily  increase  of  industry  and  com- 
loerce. 

A.  n.  Next  year  presents  us  with  nothing  memor- 
A.  D.  I6u9.  ttble:  but  in  the  spring  of  the  subsequent, 

Trttc«  betv  ^   negoctation,  was  concluded,  by  a 
Spam  crxi  Um  tTucc  of  twelve  years,  that  war,  which  for 

^   *   cemui7  had  been  carried  on  wiili 
such  fury  between  Spain  and  the  States  of 

the  United  Provinces.  Never  contest  seemed,  at  first,  more 
unequal :   never  contest  was  finished  with  more  honour  to 

t^  weaker  party.  On  the  side  of  Spain  were  numbers, 
riches,  authority,  discipline  :   on  the  side  of  the  revolted 
provinces  were  found  the  attachment  to  lil>erty  and  the 
enthusiasm  of  religion.  By  her  naval  enterprises  the  re- 

public maintained  her  armies  ;   and,  joining  peaceful 
industry  to  military  valour,  she  was  enabled,  by  her  own 

force,  to  support  herself,  and  gradually  rely  less  on  those 

neighbouring  princes,  who,  from  jealousy  id  Spin,  uere  at 
first  promptea  to  encourage  her  revolt.  I.oiic  had  the 

pride  of  tnat  monarchy  pres'ailed  over  her  interest,  and 
prevented  her  from  hearkening  to  any  terms  of  accommo- 

dation with  her  rebellious  subjects.  But  finding  all  inter- 

course cut  oft'  l>eiween  her  provinces  by  the  maritime  force of  the  Slates,  she  at  last  agreed  to  treat  with  them  as  a   fiee 

peop'e,and  solemnly  to  renounce  all  claim  and  pretension 

to  tiieir  sovereignty.’ 
iCwTh  so.  being  gained,  the  treaty 

w-as  easily  brought  to  a   conclusion,  under  the 
joint  mediation  and  ̂ larantee  of  France  and  England. 

All  exterior  appearances  of  honour  were  paid  equally  to 
both  crowns :   but  very  different  were  the  sentiments  which 
the  States,  as  well  as  all  Europe,  entertained  of  the  princes 
vdK)  wore  them.  Frugality  and  vigour,  the  chief  circum- 

stances which  procure  regard  among  foreign  nations,  shone 
out  as  conspicuously  in  Henry  as  they  were  deficient  in 
James.  To  a   contempt  of  the  English  monarch,  Henrv 
seems  to  have  added  a   considerable  degree  of  jealousy  and 
aversion,  which  were  sentiments  altr>gether  without  foun«l- 
ation.  James  was  just  and  fair  in  all  transactions  with  his 

allies,^  but  it  appears  from  the  memoirs  of  those  times,  that 
eadi  side  deemw  him  partial  towanls  their  adversary,  and 
fiincied  that  he  had  entered  into  secret  measures  agiinst 

them.*  So  little  equity  have  men  in  their  judgments  of 
their  own  affairs ;   and  so  dangerous  is  that  entire  neu- 

trality affected  bv  the  king  of  England  ! 

A.  D- 1610.  concern  which  James  look  in 
Frt  9.  foreign  affairs  renders  the  domt?slic  occur- 

pv  uun«»t.  particularly  those  of  parliament,  the most  interesting  of  his  reign.  A   new  session  was  held 
this  spring:  the  king  full  of  hopes  of  receiving  supply  ; 
the  Commons  of  circumscribing  his  prerogative.  The  Earl 
of  Salisbury,  now  created  treasurer  on  the  death  of  tlie 

F.arl  of  Dorset,  laid  open  the  king’s  neces«iities,  first  to  the 
Peers,  then  to  a   committee  of  the  lower  House.^  He  in- 

sisted on  the  unavoidable  expense  incurred  in  supporting 
the  navy,  and  In  suppressing  a   late  insurrection  in  Ireland  ; 
he  mentioned  three  numerous  courts  which  the  king  was 
obliged  to  maintain,  for  himself,  for  llie  queen,  and  for  the 
Prince  of  Wales:  he  observed,  that  Queen  Eliiabeth, 
^ough  a   single  woman,  had  received  very  large  supplies 
in  the  years  preceding  her  death,  which  alone  were  expen- 
iive  to  her :   and  be  remarked,  that,  during  her  reign,  she 
had  alienated  many  of  the  crown  lands ;   an  exp^ient 
which,  though  it  supplied  her  present  necessities,  without 
laying  burdens  on  her  people,  extremely  multiplied  the 

necessities  of  her  successor.  From  all  these  causes  he 

thought  it  nowise  strange,  that  the  king's  income  should 
fall  short  so  great  a   sum  as  eighty-one  thousand  pounds  of 

his  stated  and  regular  expense  ;   without  mentioning  con- 
tingencies, which  ought  aiways  to  be  esteemed  a   fourth  of 

the  yearly  charges.  And  as  the  crown  was  now  neces- 
sarily bui^encd  with  a   great  an«i  urgent  delH  of  300,000 

pounds,  he  thence  inferred  the  absolute  necessity  of  an 
immediate  and  large  suppiv  from  the  people.  ̂    rthcj 
To  all  these  reasons,  which  James  liVewise 

urged  in  a   sj^<eech  addressed  to  both  Houses,  the  C'ommons 
remained  inexorable.  But,  not  to  shock  the  king  with  an 
absolute  refusal,  they  granted  him  one  subsidy  and  one 
fifteenth ;   which  would  scarcely  amount  to  a   hundred 

thousand  pounds.  And  James  received  the  mortification 
of  discovering,  in  vain,  all  his  wanl^,  and  of  begging  aid  of 

subjects  who  had  no  reasonable  indulgence  or  considera- 
tion for  him. 

Among  the  many  causes  of  disgust  and  quarrel,  which 

now  daily  and  unavoidably  multiplied  Itetween  prince  and 
parliament,  this  article  of  money  is  to  be  regards  as  none 

of  the  least  considerable.  After  the  discovery  and  con- 

auest  of  the  West  Indies,  gold  and  silver  bei^me  every ay  more  plentiful  in  England,  as  well  as  in  the  rest  of 
Europe;  and  the  price  of  all  commodities  and  provisions 
rose  to  a   height  bevond  what  had  been  known  since  the 

declension  of  the  Uoman  empire.  As  the  revenue  of  the 

crown  rose  not  in  proportion,'  the  prince  was  insensibly 
reduced  to  poverlv  amidst  the  general  riches  of  his  sub- 

jects, and  required  additional  funds,  in  onler  to  support 

the  same  magnificence  and  force  which  had  been  main- 
tained by  former  monarchs.  But,  while  money  thus  flowed 

into  England,  we  may  observe,  that,  at  the  same  lime,  and 

probably  from  that  very  cause,  arts  and  industry  of  all 
kinds  received  a   mighty  increase ;   and  elegance  m   ev^rv 

enjoyment  of  life  became  better  known  and  more  cuUi- 

vated  among  all  ranks  of  people.  The  king’s  servams, 
Ix)th  civil  and  military,  his  courtiers,  his  ministers,  de- 

manded more  ample  supplies  from  the  inijiovenslied 
prince,  and  were  not  contented  with  the  same  simplicity 
of  living  which  had  satisfied  their  ancestors.  Tlie  prince 

himself  began  to  regp*d  an  increase  of  pomp  and  splen- 
dour as  ref|uisite  to  support  the  dignitv  of  his  character, 

and  to  presen'e  the  same  superiority  above  his  subjects, 
which  his  predecessors  had  enjovnl.  Some  equality  too, 
and  proportion  to  the  other  sovereigns  of  Knro|ie,  it  was 
natural  for  him  to  desire  ;   and  as  ihev  had  unirorsally 
enlarged  their  revenue,  and  multiplied  their  taxes,  the 

King  of  England  deemed  it  reasonable  that  his  sub- 
jects, who  were  generally  as  nch  as  theirs,  should  bear 

with  patience  some  additional  burdens  and  imposi- 
tions. 

Unhappily  for  the  king,  those  verv  riches,  with  the  in- 
creasing knowledge  of  the  age,  bred  opposite  sentiments 

in  his  subjects ;   and  begetting  a   spirit  of  freedom  and  in- 
dependence, disposed  them  to  pay  little  reganl  either  to 

the  entreaties  or  menaces  of  their  sovereign.  While  the 

barons  possessed  their  former  immense  property  and  ex- 

tensive jurisdictions,  they  were  apt,  at  every  (fisgust,  to 
endanger  the  monarch,  and  throw  the  whole  government 

into  confusfon  :   but  this  confusion  often,  in  its  turn,  proved 

favourable  to  the  monarch,  and  ma<ie  the  nation  again  sub- 
mit to  him  in  order  to  re-establish  justice  and  tranquillity. 

After  the  power  of  alienations,  as  well  as  the  increase  of 
commerce,  had  thrown  the  balance  of  Pff>pcrty  i'do  the 
hands  of  the  Commons,  the  situation  of  anairs,  and  the 

dispositions  of  men,  became  susceptible  of  a   more  regular 

plan  of  liberty;  and  the  laws  were  not  supported  singly 
nv  the  authority  of  the  soverei^.  And  tnough  in  that 
interval,  after  the  decline  of  the  Peers,  and  before  the 

people  had  experienced  their  force,  the  princes  a.ssumed 
an  exorbitant  |wwer,  and  had  almost  annihilated  the  con- 
viitution  under  the  weight  of  their  prerogative  ;   as  soon  as 
the  Commons  recovered  from  iJieir  lethargy,  they  seem  to 
have  been  astonished  at  Uie  danger,  and  were  resolverl  to 

TTw  ptia  ̂ acawiiifto<l«tioD  «t>kh  Jamrs  rr<Titnm«iwtt<l  m   i 
wiBvaes,  voL  II.  ̂    4S(V  and  u   Ui«  »«m«  th«l  aat  r»<t>n«in^r>il«wl  l»* 

I   p.  116.  417-  tl  t"i>c  hr«o Henry,  m   ••  l«n»  lofn.  li 
imaiioed  ̂    haMriwa,  from  Jeanin't  a> 
to  ihe  of  Span  viol  be  «oulJ  not  «upi»>rt  the  Dutrh  in  tlwlr  pirirn. 
Hooa  lu  liberty  ana  lorUpeaijTDce.  But  il  his  tinea  betu  dtwo'eird  by 

VVinwood't  Memorials,  vol.  it.  p.  4.V1.  4M.  469-  476,  476.  that  that  report 
WM  foutkled  on  ■   lie  <>f  Preri<l«ut  Hwhaictol'a. I   Winw.  ■tvl  Jeenin.  Mma*.  k   Inurn.  17  Frb  I6n9.  Krnnrt.  p.  rv.l. 

I   UetMlf*  lh«  |rr4l  tthriMlinD  ol  the  rrown  land*,  ibe  ter  (arfii  tmia 
neier  i(Mrrs«e<t,  and  Ihe  mlier  I«ihU  were  Irt  nii  luoc  lra»e«.  and  at  •   |r««l 
uDder«alue.  little  or  nothini  above  the  old  wot. 
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secure  libcrt)'  nv  nrmer  barriers  llian  their  ancestors  liad 
hiliierto  iiro»ide<J  f«>r  it. 

Had  James  pos^<ied  a   very  hj;id  fru{;ality,  be  miKht 
have  warded  ofi  this  crisis  somewhat  lont^r^  and,  waitini; 

paticDtly  for  a   favourable  opportunity  to  increase  and  hx 
ilia  revemie,  mi^ht  liave  seaired  the  extensive  autlionty 
transmitted  to  him.  On  the  other  hand,  had  llie  Commons 
been  inclined  to  act  with  more  tjcncrositv  and  kindness 

towards  their  prince,  they  might  probably  have  turned  his 
necessities  to  good  account,  and  have  bhoed  him  to  depart 

peaceably  from  the  more  dangerous  articles  of  his  prero- 
gative. llut  he  was  a   foreigner,  and  ignorant  of  the  arts 

of  popularity ;   they  were  soured  hy  religious  prepidices, 
and  tenacious  of  their  money  :   and,  in  this  situatioii,  it  is 

no  wonder  that,  during  this  whole  reign,  we  scarcely  6nd 
an  interval  of  mutual  confidence  and  friendship  between 

prince  and  parliament. 

The  king,  by  his  prerogative  alone,  hatl  some  yean  be- 
fore altered  the  rates  of  the  customs,  and  had  establisheil 

higher  impositions  on  several  kinds  of  merchandise.  Hus 
exercise  of  power  will  naturally,  to  us,  appear  arbitrary 

and  illegal;  vet,  according  to  the  principles  and  practices 
of  that  tune,  it  miglu  admit  of  some  aiwlogy.  Ttie  duties 

of  tonnage  and  poundage  were  at  first  ̂ nted  to  the 

crown,  by  a   vole  of  parliament,  and  for  a   limited  time; 
and  as  the  grant  frequently  expired  and  was  renewed,  there 
could  not  then  arise  anv  doubt  concerning  the  origin  of 

the  king's  right  to  levy  these  duties  ;   and  this  imposition, 
like  all  otlicrs,  was  plainly  derived  Uie  voluntary 

consent  of  the  people.  But  a.s  Henry  v^  and  all  tiie  suc- 
ceeding sovereigns  had  the  revenue  conferred  on  lliem  for 

life,  the  prince,  so  long  in  |K>«session  of  these  duti^  began 
gradually  to  consider  them  a.s  his  own  proper  right  and 
inheritance,  and  regarded  the  vote  of  parliament  as  a   mere 
formality,  which  rather  expressed  the  acquiescence  of  the 

people  in  his  prerogative,  tlian  bestowed  any  new  gift  or 
revenue  upon  him. 

Hie  parliament,  when  it  first  granted  poundage  to  the 
crown,  had  fixed  no  particular  rates :   the  imposition  was 

given  as  a   shilling  in  a   pound,  or  five  per  cent,  on  all 

commodities :   it  w-as  left  to  the  king  himself,  and  the 
privy  council,  aided  by  the  advice  of  such  merchants  as 
they  should  think  proper  to  consult,  to  fix  the  value  of 
goods,  and  thereby  the  rales  of  the  customs  :   and  as  that 
value  had  been  settled  before  the  discovery  of  tlie  West 

Indies,  it  was  become  mucli  inferior  to  the  prict^s  which 
almost  all  commodities  bore  in  every  market  in  Euroffe ; 
and  consequpntlv,  the  customs  on  many  goods,  though 

supposed  to  be  five  per  fcn^.,  was  in  reality  much  inferior. 
Hie  king,  therefore,  was  nalur.illv  led  to  think  that  rates, 

whicli  were  now  plainly  false,  ought  to  be  corrected  ;*  ih.'it 
a   valuation  of  commodities  fixed  hy  one  act  of  the  nrivy 
council,  might  be  anvended  by  another :   that  if  his  n^it  to 

poundage  were  inherent  in  the  crown,  he  should  also  pos- 
sess of  himself,  the  riglit  of  correcting  its  inequalities  ;   if 

tins  duty  were  granted  bv  tlie  people,  he  should  at  least 

support  the  spirit  of  the  law,  by  fixing  a   new  and  a   juster 
valuation  of  all  commodities.  But  besides  this  reasoning, 

which  seems  plausible,  if  not  solid,  the  king  was  supportra 

in  that  act  of  power  by  direct  precedents,  some  in  the 

reign  of  Mary,  some  in  the  beginning  of  Elizabtth.i" 
Both  these  pnneesses  had,  without  consent  of  parliament, 
altered  tlic  rates  of  commodities ;   and  as  tlieir  iinposiuons 
had,  all  along,  been  submiiteil  to  without  a   murmur,  and 
still  continued  to  lie  levied,  the  king  Kid  no  reason  to 

apprehend  that  a   further  exertion  of  die  same  authority 
would  give  any  occasion  of  complaint.  That  less  umbrage 
might  he  taken,  he  was  moderate  in  the  new  rates  which 

he  c-sLibltshed  :   the  customs,  during  his  whole  reign,  rose 
only  from  127,000  pounds  a   )   ear  to  190,000;  though, 

}   Winvf>ori.  wil,  U.p.  <1R. 

m   Joum.  irah  April.  .Vh  IMh  M«y.  1614.  ice.  TOOi  F«bn»«ry.  I6SS. 
$rc4l«oSir  John  4u«t»oo  contvfuinc  i>ri|>oftiii(ms,  p.  ltJ7.  IC8. 

n   Sir  John  UktriVi  quAtioo  cnnrrniiiil  impo«iiiocM. 
o   louro.  rW  Ml}'.  1610. 
p   pArluwmnt  IImI.  »oI.  ».  p.  Cll. 

•1  W>  6im]  the  uswrr  m   Wtnirotwf'i  Mminriitk.  rol.  iii.  p.  191.  SH 
hiUt.  "   (a  thi  Ihinl  ifxl  fourtli.  (Dimclv,  IImiI  it  tnuirt  b«  1o  imit 
|K»  k>nf‘t  irr«‘4nf’>  «ritS>>ul  lr«ve.  *bcl  that  do  man  kSouia  br  colorord  lo 
liAil  moTK.v,  rmr  tu  |it«  a   friunn  l>c  wouM  no*,)  Kit  iria>rtty  «*  ot  tu 
an  an*w«i,  {vranv  wr  bnHjirHt  pr«-rflrnH  nl  antiquity  tn  thvnrlhtn 
tSma  rirmarKlt,  be  all«>we<l  i>i>c  nt  any  pr«T«^mt*  dra*n  frntn  Ihr  time  ot 

tnurptne  nr  de^-ayint  priur«».  nr  twipir  too  Imld  aikI  wanton  .   that  be  de- 
»iml  uoi  tv  forern  in  Out  rommonwealib,  wliere  lutjecb  ehoulri  be  awurnl 

besides  the  increase  of  the  rates,  there  was  a   sensible  ii>- 
crea.se  of  commerce  and  industry  during  that  period  : 

every  commodity,  besides,  which  might  serve  to  tM  sub- 

sistence of  die  |>eoplc,  or  might  be  considered  as  a   mate- 
rial of  manufactures,  was  exempted  from  the  new  impo- 

sitions of  James  :*  but  all  diis  caution  could  not  prevent 
the  complaints  of  the  Commons.  A   spirit  of  liberty  had 

now  taken  possession  of  the  House:  the  leading  members, 
men  of  an  lodependeot  genius  and  large  views,  began  to 

regulate  tlieir  opinions,  more  by  the  future  consequences 

which  they  foresaw,  than  by  the  former  precedents,  which 
were  set  before  them ;   and  thev  less  aspiretl  at  maintain- 

ing the  ancient  constitution,  than  at  establishing  a   new 
one,  and  a   freer,  and  a   better.  In  their  remon.siraiices  to 

the  king  on  this  occasion,  they  observed  it  to  be  a   general 

opinion,  Thai  the  rra*otu  of  tMt  practite  mi^ht  be  extended 

much  further^  even  to  the  tater  ruin  of  the  ancient  liberty 
of  tiie  /mgdiwn,  imd  the  subjects  riyht  t}f  property  rn  their 

lands  awf  goods.**  Hiough  expressly  forbidden  by  the 
king  to  touch  his  prerogative,  th^  passed  a   bill  abolishing 
these  impositions ;   which  was  rej^ted  by  the  House  of Lords. 

In  another  address  to  the  king,  they  obiected  to  the 

practice  of  borrowing  upon  privy  seals,  and  desired  that 
die  subjects  sliould  not  be  mre^  to  lend  money  to  his 

majesty,  nor  give  a   reason  for  their  refusal.  Some  mur- 
murs fikewise  were  thrown  out  in  the  House  a^^nst  a 

new  monopoly  of  the  licence  of  winesJ*  It  must  w   con- 
fessed, that  forced  loans  and  monopolies  were  estabKihed 

on  many  and  ancient  a.i  w«ll  as  recent  precedents ;   though 
diametrically  opposite  to  all  the  pnnciples  of  a   frw 

gOTcmment.s Hie  House  likewise  discovered  some  discontent  against 

the  kiiie’s  proclamations.  James  told  them.  That  therngh 
he  trell  kneu},  by  the  constitution  emd  p^fUcy  the  kinfpiom, 
that  prxKlnmntions  were  not  of  eqtial  force  with  Liws  ;   yet 

he  thought  it  a   duii/  inaimhent  on  Aim,  and  a   power  insrpo- 
raldy  (tnuc-Tcd  to  the  crown,  to  restrain  ana  prrtr»»f  suc/t 

mischu  fs  and  inconveniences  as  he  sou-  groiting  on  the  state, 
Ofiainst  which  no  certain  law  was  extant,  and  which  might 
tcjul  to  the  great  detriment  of  the  subject,  if  there  sbould  be 

no  rcttH.'dff  prodded  till  the.  of'  a   parliament.  And 
this  prerogative,  he  adds,  our  proaemiors  hatey  in  all  times, 

used  and  enjoyed.'  The  interrols  between  seaiioiis,  we  may 
observe.  \%ere  frequentlv  so  long,  as  to  render  it  necessary 

for  a   prince  to  interpose  by  his  prerogative.  Hie  legality 
of  tins  exertion  was  cstanlishcd  by  uniform  and  undui- 
puted  practice ;   and  was  even  acknowledged  by  lawyers, 
who  made,  however,  this  difference  between  laws  and  prt^ 
clamations,  that  the  auth<Mitv  of  the  former  was  perpetual, 

that  of  the  Litter  expired  with  tlie  sovereign  who  emitted 
them.*  But  what  tlie  authority  could  be,  which  bonnd 
the  suKect,  yet  was  different  from  the  authority  of  laws, 

and  inferior  to  it,  seems  inexplicable  by  any  maxims  of 
reason  or  |>o1itics:  and  in  this  instance,  as  in  many  others, 

it  is  easy  to  see  how  inaccurate  the  English  constitution 
was,  before  tlic  parliament  was  enabled,  by  continued 
acquisitions  or  encroachments,  to  establuh  it  on  fixed 

principles  of  liberty. 
Uf>on  the  settlement  of  the  Reformation,  thatgxtemive 

branc  h   of  {Hiwcr  which  regards  ecclesiastical  matters,  being 
tiien  witlioiit  an  owner,  seemed  to  belong  to  the  first 

occupant;  and  Henry  VIII.  fiuted  not  immediately  to 
seize  iu  and  to  exert  it  even  to  the  utmost  degree  of  tyraiinv. 

The  possession  of  it  was  continued  with  Edward,  and  re- 
covered by  Elizabeth ;   and  that  ambitious  princes.s  was 

so  remarkably  jealous  of  this  ffower  of  her  crown,  that  she 

severely  reprimanded  the  parliament,  if  they  ever  pre- 
sumed to  intermeddle  in  these  matters  ;   and  Uiey  were  so 

overawed  by  her  autlionty,  as  to  submit,  and  to  ask  pardon 

of  all  ttiinsn.  and  liopr  for  noiliiot.  It  wai  nn«  tiitnr  tuSmOim  prirnTm*- 
turn  /tfthu  ;   aod  annpier  Utinf  Mtiandrrr  nM$tu.  1   bat  h* 
«A>ilii  not  l«avr  in  (MMrrity  turh  a   mark  ij  w^kurM  B|<ao  hit  rewn  ;   a^ 
thniirnrc  htocrmrluunn  was.  maa  Warn  wn  pUn  tt  •' 
Kith  Una  fniligalfn,  that  in  mattrra  n4  Man*  b*  kouM  rrCwM  tin  r«am>abl« 
rteuw.  DAT  thiiuM  my  Inrri  rhambrrtain  dtn*  Ihr  arrrMlnr  nl  any  o|  htt 

miiir«lv'«  aerranu.  if  juU  raotr  %ra«  Omwn.  1   h«  parliamrat.  ho«c«-«r, arkuowlnlcnd  at  Iln*  liinr  with  thauklolDou  to  ll>«  knuc.  lhal  he  aUnv««l 
dnputra  and  inquiriet  about  hit  prrrofalivr,  mtirb  brviVKt  what  had  ba«n 
irvlulyed  by  any  nf  hit  priNlrrrMon.  Par/uaum.  Ilff.  rnl.  *.  p.  CIO. 
Tha  very  trwi’o*  h«  tipmaly  yaire  Utem  Uarc  to  prwiwc  all  thrir  ciiav 
arxKt  without  r>rrt<iion. 

r   Patliamrnt.  lltaL  ml.  v.  p.  Od 

a   Jnum.  ICth  May.  UV.'4. 
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oo  these  occasions-  But  James's  parltamenU  were  much 
.ess  obsequious.  The^'  ventured  to  UA  up  their  eyes,  and 

to  consider  this  prero^tive.  They  there  saw  a   large  pro* 

viuce  of  government,  possess^  by  the  king  alouejand 
scarcely  ever  communicated  with  tne  parliament.  They 
were  smsible  tliat  this  province  admiUM  not  of  an  exact 

boundary  or  circumscription.  They  bad  felt  that  ibe 
Roman  Mntiff  in  foniier  ages,  under  pretence  of  religion, 

was  gradually  making  advances  to  usurp  the  wbole  civil 

power.  They  dreaded  still  more  dangerous  consequences 
from  the  claims  of  their  own  sovereign,  who  resided 

among  them^  and  who,  in  manv  other  respects,  possessed 
such  unlimited  authority.  Ibey  theretore  deemed  it 

absolutely  necessary  to  circumscribe  this  branch  of  pre- 
rogative; and  accoraingly,  in  the  preceding  session,  they 

parsed  a   bill  against  the  establishment  of  anv  ecclesio-stical 

canons  without  consent  of  parliament.*  But  the  House 
of  Lords,  as  is  usual,  defetiaed  the  burners  of  the  throne, 

and  rejocted  the  bill. 
In  this  session  the  Commons,  after  passing  anew  the 

same  bill,  made  remonstrances  against  the  proceedings  of 

the  high  coimnitsion  cmtii.'*  It  required  no  great  penetra- 
tion to  see  the  extreme  danger  to  liberty,  arising  in  a   regal 

government,  from  such  large  discretional  |K)wers  as  were 
oterdsed  by  that  court.  But  James  refused  compliance 

with  the  application  of  the  Commons.  He  was  probably 
sensible  tnat,  besides  the  diminution  of  his  authmity, 

many  inconveniences  must  necessarily  result  from  the 
abolishing  of  all  discretionary  power  in  every  m^istrate: 
and  that  the  laws,  were  they  ever  so  carefully  framed  and 

digested,  could  not  possibly  provide  against  every  contin- 
gency ;   much  less,  where  tMy  had  not,  os  yet,  attained  a 

sufficient  degree  of  accuracy  and  refinement. 
But  the  business  which  chiefly  occupied  the  Commons 

during  tliis  session,  was  the  abolition  of  wardships  and 

purveyance;  prerogatives  which  had  been  more  or  less 
touched  on,  everv  session,  during  the  whole  reign  of 
James.  In  this  af&r,  the  Commons  employed  the  proper 
means  which  might  entitle  them  to  success  :   they  ofrfered 

the  king  a   settled  revenue  as  an  equivalent  for  the  powers 

which  he  should  part  with ;   and  the  king  was  willing  to 
hearken  to  terms.  After  much  dispute  he  agreed  to  give 

op  these  prerogatives  for  200,000  pounds  a   year,  which 

they  agreed  to  confer  upon  him.*  And  nothing  remained, 
towards  closing  the  bar^in,  but  that  the  Commons  should 
determine  the  funds  by  which  this  sum  should  he  levied. 
This  session  was  too  fer  advanced  to  bring  so  difficult  a 

matter  to  a   full  conclusion ;   and  though  the  parliament 

met  again,  towanls  the  end  of  the  year,  and  resumed  the 

question,  they  were  never  able  to  terminate  an  affeir  upon 

which  they  seemed  so  intent.  The  journals  of  that  session 
are  lost ;   and  as  the  historians  of  this  reign  are  very  negli- 

gent in  relating  parliamentary  affairs,  of  whose  im|wrtance 

they  were  not  sufficiently  apprized,  we  know  not  exactly 
the  reason  of  this  feilure.  It  only  appears,  that  the  king 

was  extremely  dissatisfied  with  the  conduct  of  the  parlia- 
ment, and  soon  after  dissolved  it.  Tliis  was  his  first  par- 

liament, and  it  sat  near  seven  yeara. 
Amidst  all  these  attacks,  some  more,  some  less  violent, 

on  royal  prerogative,  the  Icing  displayed,  as  openly  as  ever, 

all  his  exalted  notions  of  monarchy  and  the  authority  of 

princes.  Even  in  a   speech  to  the  parliament,  where  he 
begged  for  supply,  and  where  he  snould  naturally  have 
used  every  art  to  ingratiate  himself  with  that  assembly,  he 

expressed  himself  m   these  terms  :   1   conclude,  then,  the 
pmnt  touching  the  power  of  kings,  with  this  axiom  of 
divimtv,  that,  as  to  dispute  y>hat  God  may  do,  is  blasphemv, 

but  what  God  xaiiity  that  divines  may  lawfully  and  do 
ordinarily  dispute  and  discuss ;   so  is  it  sedition  in  subjects 
to  dispute  what  a   king  may  do  in  the  height  of  his  power. 

But  just  kings  will  ever  be  willing  to  declare  what  they  will 
do  If  they  will  not  incur  the  curse  of  God.  1   will  not  be 

content,  that  my  |iowcr  be  disputed  upon  ;   but  I   shall  ever 
be  willing  to  make  the  rea.son  appear  of  my  doings,  and 

role  my  actions  according  to  my  laivs.”s  Notwithstanding 
the  great  extent  of  prerogative  in  that  age,  these  expressions 

would  probably  give  some  offence.  But  we  may  observe, 
that,  as  the  kioga  despotism  was  more  speculative  than 
practical,  so  die  inde^ndency  of  the  Commons  was,  at 

this  lime,  the  reverse;  and  though  strongly  supported  by 

their  present  situation,  as  well  as  disposition,  was  too  new 
and  recent  to  be  as  yet  founded  on  systematical  principles 

and  opinions-X 
This  year  was  distinguished  by  a   memor-  ^ 

able  event,  which  care  great  alarm  and  con-  n«ih  oniw 
cern  in  England  ;   the  murder  of  the  French 
monarch  by  the  loniard  of  the  fanatical  llavaillac.  With 

his  death,  the  giory  of  the  French  monarchy  suffered  an 
eclipse  for  some  years ;   and  as  that  kingdom  fell  under  an 

administration  weak  and  bigoted,  factious  and  disorderly, 

the  Austrian  greatness  began  anew  to  appear  formidable  to 

Europe.  In  England,  the  antipathy  to  the  catholics  re- 
vived a   little  upon  this  tragical  event ;   and  some  of  the 

laws  which  had  formerly  b^n  enacted,  in  order  to  keep 
these  religionists  ia  awe,  began  now  to  lie  executed  witn 

greater  rigour  and  severity.* 
Though  James's  timidity  and  indolence  ^ 

fixed  him,  during  most  of  his  reign,  in  a   very 
prudent  inattention  to  foreign  al^rs,  there  happened  this 

year  an  event  in  Europe  of  such  mighty  consequence  as  to 
rouse  him  from  his  letnargy,  and  summon  up  all  his  zeal 
and  enterprise.  A   professor  of  divinity,  .   .   . 
named  Vorstius,  the  disciple  of  Arminius, 

was  called  from  a   (Jerroan  to  a   Dutch  university ;   and  as 

he  differed  from  hts  Ikitannic  majesty  in  some  nice  ques- 
tions concerning  the  intimate  essence  and  secret  decrees  of 

God,  he  was  considered  as  a   dangerous  rival  in  scholastic 

fame,  and  was  at  last  oblig^  to  yield  to  the  legions  of  that 
roval  doctor,  whose  syllogisms  he  might  have  refuted  or 
eluded.  If  vigour  was  wanting  in  other  incidents  of 

James's  reign,  here  he  behaved  even  with  haughtiness  and 
insolence ;   and  the  States  were  obliged,  after  several  re- 

monstrances, to  deprive  Vorstius  of  his  chair,  and  to  banish 

him  their  dominions.*  The  king  carried  no  further  his 
animosity  against  that  professor ;   though  he  had  very 
charitably  hinted  to  the  Slates,  Thaty  as  to  the  fuming  ̂  
Vorstim  for  his  hlatphemies  and  atheism,  he  te)\  them  to  their 
own  Christian  wisdmn ;   but  surely  never  heretic  better  de- 

served the  flames.^  It  is  to  be  remarked,  that  at  this  period, 
all  over  Europe,  except  in  Holland  alone,  the  practice  of 

t   Joom.  9d.  mil  Dccambvr;  Sth  Uurh,  1006. 
u   rarlisoitol.  Hut.  rol.  *.  p.  tV7.  Krnoct, p.  ttH. 
.*  W*  iMra  from  Wtowond  •   Slttnorinli.  toI.  ii.  p.  193,  the  reasoo  A3- 

tmoeo  hr  tine  perticuler  urai.  **  From  tbeocc  my  lord  treaMirer  came  t« 
»   prim ;   eed  her*  he  wid,  that  the  kinc  would  tx>  more  riw  and  fall 
naea  merrhaal.  That  be  would  not  have  a   flower  of  bu  crown  (meauinx 
We  mart  of  wards)  to  moefa  towed  ;   that  it  was  too  damljrtnbem  handled ; 

jWeo  he  aeiii.  that  he  reust  deliver  the  very  ctMinivoance  and  character 
o«  1M  kiac'a  miad  out  of  bto  o«m  handwriiiot ;   wtdrh.  belnre  he  rea<l.  he 
said  he  would  aotoaiot  us  vHh  a   pleasant  rroceit  of  hn  majesty,  Asron. 
ronaae  m   iminher  of  nine  score  tixmsan'i  pounds,  which  was  <vur  iiuitilwr, 
^^Mla  Del  affect,  bacaut*  nine  was  the  number  ot  the  uwts,  who  wvr« 

Use/  served  so  many  muses:  end  cleiea  «as  (lie 
when  the  traitor  liidas  was  away  ;   ami  therefore 

    .   his  tnejesty  ;   but  there  was  a   mean  number  which 
both  :   aod  li^l  rmt  tm  :   which,  says  my  lord  treasurer,  U 

  .,.„hw;  for  sn  many  were  God's  comTnandtnenti.  whkh  tend  to 
aad  adtffealtoD.'’  If  the  t'noicnont  really  voted  tarenty  thousand 

wwaoiayeat  more  on  account  of  this  efe«j«ar  rewrrir  <>f  the  aud  the 
y*y*w,  ■   waa  (ortahily  the  Iml  paid  wit  for  its  jtoodDeas  that  ever  was In  the  worts. 

a   K.  Jasac^a  Woria.  p.SSl. 
^   *   aawviby  of  ohaemtioa.  that  James,  in  a   book  calletl 
*   True  Ltmiif  Aw  Mwmmrrkur,  which  he  published  a   liMle  before  his 

■v»*WKw  Id  ae  crewa  of  Rulaad,  aftrmed,  "   That  a   foml  kiny ,   altbourh 
he  he  ahee*  M   taw.  trill  witMoct  and  ftaine  hb  arlinns  thereio  tor  eum. 

H*  *^k*  to  bis  SuriMta,  Irre  will,  hut  not  as  subject  or 
h”U"d  thereto.'*  InanoUiDr  pneaafe.  *•  Arconiinc  to  the  funtlsmental  law 
already  allefed.  we  daily  see,  that  in  the  perlumeoUwluih  >s  notbini  rlw 

"   Dw  amcT,  Docaut 

keww  afocted  by  h 

7i'= 

but  the  bead-etMt(  nf  the  kiny  aod  his  vassals)  the  laws  art  but  creved  by 
hn  subjects,  and  <>nly  mnile  hy  him  at  thrir  royal  ion,  aikl  with  iheir  advice. 
For  albeit  the  kiny  mmkt  sleiuies  and  ordmaoccs.  enjoinmy  such 
pains  thereto  as  he  thinks  meet  wiibout  eay  ad*Ke  of  parliament  or 
estates  ;   yet  it  lies  in  the  (siwer  of  do  parlMnwiit  to  make  any  kiiul  of  law, 
or  ilalole,  without  his  sceptre  |w  to  It.  for  rtvinr  il  ihe  force  of  a   law. 

A'ray  Jease/'r  Wrrki,  p.  iSK.'.  It  is  not  to  ba  sopposed  that,  at  swrh  a 
ciilH-al  lunrlure.  JamrS  tuwl  so  little  sense  as.  dirrclly,  in  so  nisieiul 
a   priiiil.  to  have  ri|ieiily  shocked  what  were  Ihe  tioliersal  cstaMishcd 
principles  of  that  aye:  oo  Ihe  ecntraiy,  wt  are  tnld  by  litsloiiaos.  (hat 
outhini  len  lert  miKr  to  farililaU  his  accession,  than  ihe  (rood 
enlrrtaMcd  n|  him  by  the  Kuelisb,  no  accnuni  nl  his  |earnr><  and  jonictnoe 
writincs.  The  quesUun,  however,  with  recard  to  the  royal  power  was.  at 
this  time,  heioute  a   very  daaeerous  point ,   and  wiihoui  einplnymc  am- 
tufirnui  iMicuiticant  terms,  which  dviermineil  notliine.  It  was  uupnesible 

to  please  b>dh  kiny  and  parlumrni.  t)r.  t'uwell,  who  had  itiacuiiird  the 
preincalive  >o  words  l<<n  iDtelhvible.  frit  this  session  under  ih*  jiuljimation 
of  the  (Irmimnns,  f'arhmmmi.  fhit.  vol.v.  p.fff  I.  The  kinc  himself,  alter 
all  his  m^niticeol  boasts,  was  oMtewi  to  make  bisraca|>e  thruuxhadistiuc* 
tinn,  which  he  framed  between  a   kinc  ia  »\¥i  a   kmc  'a 

an  abetracl  kmc.  he  saHt,  luut  all  pnwrr ;   but  a   cuofrrte  kmc  was  bound  to 

uhMrve  the  laws  of  the t«uiiti)i  whith  heenserned.  Ar«p  ./wmcr’j  fl  Wlr, 
p.  5W.  Rill,  how  hound  ‘   Hy  ronscictjcr  nnlv  'Hr  inii|ht  his  suhjerts  re- 
s»t  him  and  defend  their  irivilecea '   This  n«  thnuetd  not  hi  to  esplaio. 
Aim!  lodifhrult  is  it  bi  expiain  that  point,  that,  to  this  day.  whalever  liber 
ties  may  be  u»ed  hy  pri*ate  incjuirers.  the  laws  ha»e,  very  pruleally, 
thouEht  iHitper  to  maintain  a   total  silent c   with  retard  to  it. 

a   Krunel.  i*.  rVU.  a   Ibul.  p.  T14. 
b   K .   James  s   ))  m   ks.  p.  1AS. 
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burniog  heretics  still  prerailed,  even  in  protestant  coun- 
tries ;   ami  instances  were  not  wanting  in  England  dunng 

the  ri'ign  of  James. 
To  consider  James  in  a   more  advantageous  light,  we 

must  take  a   view  of  him  as  the  legislator  of  Ireland  ;   and 

roost  of  the  institutions,  which  he  hail  framed  for  civilizing 
that  kingdom,  being  finished  about  this  period,  it  may  not 

here  be  impro|»er  to  give  some  account  of  them.  He  fre- 

quently bouts  of  Ute  management  of  Ireland  as  his  master- 
piece; and  it  will  appear,  u)>on  inquiry,  that  his  vanity,  in 

this  particular,  was  not  altogether  without  foundation, 
c   After  the  subjection  of  Ireland  by  F.liza- 
uteo  re  .   more  aifficull  task  still  remained  ; 

to  civilize  the  inhabitants,  to  reconcile  them  to  laws  and 

industry,  and  to  render  their  subjection  durable  and  useful 
to  the  crown  of  England.  James  proceeded  m   this  work 

by  a   steady,  regular,  and  well-concerted  plan  ;   and  in  the 
space  of  nme  years,  according  to  Sir  John  Davis,  he  made 
greater  advances  towards  the  reformation  of  dial  kingdom, 

^n  had  been  made  in  the  four  hundred  and  forty  years 

which  had  elapsed  since  the  conquest  was  first  attempted.' 
It  was  previously  necessary  to  abolish  the  Irish  customs, 

which  supplied  the  place  of  laws,  and  were  calculated  to 

keep  tliat  people  for  ever  m   a   state  of  barbarism  and  dis- 
order. 

By  the  Brrhon  law  or  custom,  every  crime,  however 
enormous,  was  punushed,  not  witli  death,  but  by  a   fine,  or 

i^iiniary  mulct,  winch  was  leviiHl  upon  the  criminal, 
hlurder  itself,  as  among  all  the  ancient  narbarous  nations, 

was  atoned  for  in  this  manner ;   and  each  man,  according 
to  his  rank,  had  a   different  rate  or  value  affixed  to  him, 

which  if  any  one  were  willing  to  pay,  he  needed  not  fear 

assassinating  hts  enemy.  'Fhis  m»e  was  called  his  eric. 
\Mien  Sir  William  Fitzwilliams,  being  lord  deputy,  told 
Maguire,  that  he  was  to  send  a   sheriff  into  Fermannah, 

which,  a   little  before,  had  been  made  a   county,  and  sub- 

jected to  the  English  law  ;   I'our  iheriff',  said  Maguire, thuU  he  welcome  to  me.  t   hut  let  me  know,  befortfumd,  hit 

eric,  itr  the  price  of  hit  head,  that,  if' mi/  people  cut  it  of,  I 
may  levy  the  mmey  up<in  the  county.'^  As  for  oppression, 
extortion,  and  other  trespasses,  so  little  were  they  regarded, 
that  no  (leiialty  was  affixed  to  them,  and  no  redress  for 
such  offences  could  ever  lie  obtained. 

Die  cu-stoms  of  Otu  clkinde  and  Tanittry  were  attended 
with  the  same  absurdity  in  the  distribution  of  pro)>crty. 
TTie  land,  by  the  custom  of  Gavelkinde,  was  dividt^ 

among  .'dl  the  males  of  the  sept,  or  family,  both  bastard 
and  k'gitimate :   and,  after  partition  made,  if  anv  of  the 
sept  died,  his  portion  was  not  shared  out  among  his  sons ; 
but  the  chieftain,  at  his  discretion,  made  a   new  partition  of 
all  the  lands  belonging  to  tliai  sent,  and  gave  every  one  his 

share.*  As  no  man,  by  reason  of  iliis  custom,  enjoyed  tlie 
fixed  pro|)crty  of  any  land ;   to  build,  to  plant,  to  enclose,  to 
cultivate,  to  improve,  would  have  been  so  much  lost  labour. 

The  chiefuins  and  the  tanists,  though  drawn  from  the 

Cnncipal  families,  were  not  hercditary,  but  were  established 
y   election,  or,  more  properlv  s(>eal(ing,  by  force  and  vio> 

leoc»‘.  llieir  authontv  was  almost  absolute  ;   and,  notwith- 
standing iliat  certain  lands  were  assigned  to  the  office,  its 

chief  profii  resulted  from  exactions,  dues,  assessments,  for 

which  there  was  no  fixed  law,  and  which  were  levie«i  at 

pleasure.^  Hence  arose  that  common  bye-word  among 
the  Insli,  That  they  dwelt  tcetlward  of  the  law,  which  dwelt 
beyond  the  river  tf  the  Harrow :   meaning  the  country 
where  the  Fmglish  inhabited,  and  which  extended  not 

vond  the  compass  of  twenty  miles,  lying  in  the  neighbour- 
hood of  Dublin.s 

Aftt-r  abolishing  these  Irish  cu.stoms,  and  substituting 
English  law  in  their  place,  James,  having  taken  all  the  na- 

tives under  his  protection,  and  declared  them  free  citizens, 

riroceeded  to  govern  them  by  a   regular  administration,  mi- itary  qs  well  as  civil. 
A   snull  army  was  maintained,  its  discipline  inspected, 

and  Its  pay  transmitted  from  England,  in  order  to  keep  tlie 

soldiers  from  preykig  upon  the  country,  as  had  been  usual 

in  former  reigns.  When  Odogbartie  raised  an  insurrec- 
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tion,  a   reinforcement  was  sent  over,  and  the  flames  of  that 
rebellion  were  immediately  extinguished. 

All  minds  being  first  quieted  by  a   general  indemnity,^ 
circuits  were  established,  justice  adniinisiered,  oppression 
banished,  and  crimes  and  disorders  of  every  kma  severely 

punished.*  As  the  Irish  had  lieen  universally  engaged  in 

the  rebellion  against  Elizalieth,  a   resi^aUon  of  all  the 
rigliis,  which  had  been  formerly  granted  them  to  separate 
jurisdictions,  was  rigorously  exacted ;   and  no  authority, 
out  that  of  the  king  and  the  law,  was  permitted  throughout 

the  kingdom.^ 
A   resignation  of  all  private  estates  was  even  reanired ; 

and  when  lliey  were  restored,  the  proprietors  received  them 
under  such  conditions  as  might  prevent,  for  the  future,  all 

tyranny  and  oppression  over  the  common  people.  The 
value  of  Uie  dues,  which  the  nobles  usually  claimed  from 
their  vassals,  was  estimated  at  a   fixed  sum,  and  all  further 

arbitrary  exactions  prohibited  under  severe  penalties.* 
Tlie  whole  province  of  Ulster  liaving  fallen  to  the  crown 

by  the  attainder  of  rebels,  a   company  was  established  in 
London,  for  planting  new  colonies  in  that  fertile  country  : 

the  property  was  divided  into  moderate  shares,  the  larg^ 
not  exceeding  two  thousand  acres :   tenants  were  brought 
over  from  England  and  Scotland  :   the  Irish  were  removed 

from  the  hills  and  fastnesses,  and  settled  in  the  open  coun- 
try :   husbandry  and  the  arts  were  taught  them:  a   fixed 

habitation  secured  :   plunder  nnd  robbery  punished  :   and, 

by  these  means,  Ulster,  from  l>emg  the  roost  wild  and  dis- 
orderh  province  of  all  Ireland,  soon  became  the  best  cul- 

tivated and  most  civilized.** 
Such  were  the  arts,  by  which  James  introduced  huma- 

nity and  justice  among  a   people,  who  had  ever  been  buried 

in  the  most  profound  barKu-ism.  Noble  cares  1   much 
superior  to  the  vam  and  criminal  glory  of  conquests;  but 

requiring  i^es  of  perseverance  aud  attention  to  perfect  what 
had  been  so  happily  begun. 

A   laudible  act  of  justice  was,  about  this  time,  executed 
in  England  upon  Ixird  Sanquhir,  a   Scottish  nobleman,  who 
had  been  guiltv  of  the  base  assassination  of  Turner,  a   fenc- 

ing-master. The  English  nation,  who  were  generally  dis- 
satisfied with  the  Scots,  were  enraged  at  this  crime,  equally 

mean  and  atrocious ;   but  James  appeased  them,  by  prefer- 

nng  the  severity  of  law  to  the  intercession  of  the  mends 

and  fiimily  of  the  criminal.* 

CH.XP.  XLVII. 

IVuth  oT  PriDfv  llttorz— MarrUir*  of  Prinrras  Klisabrth  witti  Ih/  Pa- 
lalior— Hiw  of  }i<wn«rMt— Hn  marriaf*— 0«efl>ur>  pviMoed— kali  «rf 
.SxKrnet— ItiMVI  Huckiu|b*aj — CouUuBary  tuwtt*«j«liwrcd-- ol 
.Scotland. 

This  year  tlie  sudden  death  of  Henry, 

Prince  of  \N  ales,  diffused  an  universal  gnef 

throughout  the  nation.  Tlioiigh  youth  and 

royal  birth,  lioth  of  them  strong  alfurements, 
prejjossess  men  mightily  m   favour  of  tlie 

princes;  it  is  with  peculiar  fondness  that  historians  men- 

tion Henry:  and  in  every  n-specl,  his  merit  seems  to  hare 
been  extraordinary.  He  had  not  reached  his  eighteenth 

year,  and  he  alreaily  jiossessed  more  dignity  m   his  beha- 
Viour,  and  commanded  more  res)>ect,  than  his  fatiier,  with 

all  his  age,  learning,  and  exfierience.  Neither  hts  high 
fortune,  nor  his  youth,  had  seduced  him  into  any  iiregular 

pleasures ;   business  and  ambition  seem  to  have  been  his 

.sole  passion.  His  inclinations,  as  well  as  exercises,  were 
martial.  The  French  ambas-jjulor,  taking  leave  of  him. 
and  asking  his  commands  for  France,  found  him  employed 

m   the  exercise  of  ihe  pike;  7V//yt>urAirjg,sakI  he,  in  what 

occupation  you  left  fff  He  hud  conceived  great 
affi'ction  and  estwm  for  the  brave  bir  Waller  Raleigh.  It 
was  his  saving,  sure  no  king  hut  my  father  wttuld  keep  twh 
a   bird  in  a   He  seems  iiideira  to  have  nourished  too 

violent  a   contempt  for  the  king  on  account  of  his  pedantry 

tt  The  French  monsrch  h*H  fiven  particular  nnlcri  lo  hb  minhian  t« 

rultivala  tfa«  {iriltra**  Incndtliip  ,   who  nuiU  »«Kt  hr.  have  cliH-l  auttto- 
rilv  to  tlMlarvi.  witcra  th«  kiof  and  arv  held  in  hlila  cStimatK'o. 
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ami  pusiUaniniilv ;   and  by  tliat  means  struck  in  with  the 

restless  and  martial  spirit  of  Uie  English  nation.  Had  he 

lived,  he  had  probably  promoted  the  glory,  perliaps  not 

the  felicity,  of  his  {teople.  Tfie  unhappy  firepossession, 
which  men  commonly  cntortain  in  favour  of  ambition, 

courage,  enterprise,  and  other  warlike  virtues,  encages 
generous  natures,  who  always  love  fame,  into  such  pursuits 

as  destroy  theirown  peace,  and  that  of  the  rest  of  mankind. 
Violent  reports  were  propagated,  as  if  Henry  had  been 

carried  off  by  poison  ;   hut  the  physicians,  on  opening  his 

body,  found  no  symptoms,  to  confirm  such  an  opinion.' 

The  bold  and  criminal  malignity  of  men’s  tongues  and 
pens  scared  not  even  the  king  on  the  occasion.  But  that 
pnnee  s   character  seems  rather  to  have  failed  in  the  ex> 
treme  of  facility  and  humanity,  than  in  that  of  crueltv  and 

violence.  His  indulgence  to  Henry  was  great,  and  per- 
haps ini|)rudenl,  by  giving  him  a   large  and  indepenuent 

settlement,  even  in  so  early  youth. 

A   D   I6IS.  marnago  of  the  Princess  Elizabeth,
 

with  Frederic,  Elector  Palatine,  was  finished 

some  time  after  the  death  of  the  prince,  and  served  to  dis- 
sipate llie  grief  which  arose  on  that  melancholy  event. 

l>b.  14.  But  this  marriage,  though  celebrated  with 

^nuc^Eiua  peal  joy  and  festivity,  proved  itself  
an  un- 

happy  event  to  the  king,  as  well  as  to  his 
PbUum.  son-iu-law,  and  had  ill  conse<juences  on  the 

reputation  and  fortones  of  both.  'Flie  elector,  trusting  to 
so  great  an  alliance,  engaged  m   cntcr|>nses  lievond  his 
strength:  and  the  king,  not  being  able  to  sup|>ort  him  in 

his  distress,  lost  entirely,  in  the  end  of  liis  life,  what  re- 
mained of  the  affection  and  esteem  of  hts  own  subjects. 

Except  during  sessions  of  parliament,  the  hisiorv  of  this 

reipi  may  more  properly  be  called  the  historv  of  the  court 

RmoTSoroerMt  n®**®*’-  
interesting 

'object  had,  for  some  years,  engaged  the  at- 
tention of  the  court  :   it  was  a   favounte,  and  one  beloved 

by  James  with  so  profuse  and  unlimitc'd  an  affection,  as 
left  no  room  for  any  rival  or  competitor.  About  the  end 
of  the  year  1609,  Hubert  Carre,  a   youth  of  twenty  years  of 

age,  and  of  a   good  family  in  ̂:otland,  arrived  in  Ixmdon, 

after  having  passed  some  time  in  his  travels.  All  his  na- 
tural accomplishments  consisted  m   good  looks :   all  his  ac- 

quired ahiliiies,  in  an  easy  air  and  graceful  demeanour. 
He  had  letters  of  recommendation  to  his  countryman  Lord 

Hay  ;   and  that  nobleman  no  sooner  cast  his  eye  upon  him, 
than  he  discovered  talents  sufficient  to  entitle  him  imme- 

diately to  make  a   great  figure  in  the  government.  Apprized 

of  the  king’s  passion  for  youth  and  beautv,  and  exterior 
appearance,  he  studied  how  matters  might  ̂ )e  so  managed 

that  this  new  object  should  make  the  strongest  impression 
upon  him.  Witnout  mentioning  him  at  court,  he  assigned 
him  the  office,  at  a   match  of  tilting,  of  presenting  to  the 

king  his  buckler  and  device;  and  hoped  that  he  would 
attract  the  attention  of  the  monarch.  Fortune  proved 

favourable  to  his  design,  by  an  incident  which  bore  at  first 
a   contrary  aspect.  When  Carre  was  advancing  to  execute 

his  office,  his  unruly  horse  flung  him,  and  broke  his  leg 

in  the  king’s  presence.  James  approached  him  with  pitv and  concern  :   love  and  affection  arose  on  the  sight  of  his 

beauty  and  tender  y^rs;  and  the  prince  onlered  him 
immediatciv  to  be  lodged  in  the  palace,  and  to  he  care- 

fully attended.  He  himself,  after  the  tilting,  paid  him  a 
visit  in  his  chamber,  and  frc<)ucntlv  retnmiKl  during  his 
confinement.  The  ignorance  and  simplicity  of  the  boy 
finialied  the  conquest,  begun  by  his  exterior  graces  and 

accomplishments.  Other  princes  have  lieen  fond  of  choos- 
ing thnr  fiivountes  from  among  the  lower  ranks  of  their 

subjects,  and  have  reno.sed  themselves  on  lliem  with  the 
nxw  unreserved  confidence  and  affection,  because  the 

object  has  been  beholden  to  their  bounty  for  everv  honour 
and  acquisition :   Jamc.s  was  desirous  that  his  favourite 

should  also  derive  from  him  all  hi«i  sense,  experience,  and 
knowledge.  Highly  conceited  of  his  own  wisdom,  he 

bioMelf  with  the  fancy  that  this  raw  youth,  by 

IS  lasoos  and  instnictions,  would,  in  a   little  lime,  be 
equal  to  his  sagest  minisUrs,  and  lie  initiated  into  all  the 

rofound  mystern^  of  government,  on  which  he  set  so 
igh  a   value.  And  as  this  kind  of  creation  was  more 

<   Ktoavt.  p.  OJO.  C«kr,  p.  S7  Wtlwonil.  (>.  CTC 

perfectly  his  own  work  than  any  other,  he  seems  to  have 
induleesl  an  unlimited  rnndness  for  his  minion,  beyond 
even  that  which  he  bt>re  to  his  own  children.  He  soon 

knighted  him,  created  him  \   iseount  Rochester,  gave  him 

the  Gacter,  brought  him  into  the  privy  council,  and,  though 

at  first  without  assigning  him  any  particular  office,  be- 
stowed on  him  the  supreme  direction  of  all  his  business 

and  political  concerns.  Agreeable  to  this  rapid  advance- 
ment in  confidence  and  honour,  were  the  riches  hea|?ed 

upon  die  needy  favourite;  and  while  Salisbury  and  all 

the  wisest  ministers  could  scarcely  find  expedients  suffi- 
cient to  keep  in  motion  the  overburdened  machine  of 

government,  James,  with  ui).s|>armg  hand,  loaded  with 

treasures  this  insignificant  and  useless  pageant.*^ 
it  is  said,  that  the  king  found  his  pupil  so  lit  educated, 

as  to  be  ignorant  even  of  the  lowest  rudiments  of  the  Latin 

tongue ;   and  that  tlie  monarch,  laying  aside  the  sceptre, 

took  the  birch  into  his  royal  hand,  and  instructed  him  in 

the  principles  of  grammar.  During  the  inlenals  of  this 
noble  occupation,  affairs  of  state  would  be  introduced; 
and  the  stripling,  by  the  ascendant  which  he  had  acquired, 

was  now  enabled  to  repay  in  political,  what  he  liad  re- 
ceived in  grammatical,  instruction.  Such  scenes  and  such 

incidents  are  the  more  ridiculous,  though  llie  less  odious, 

as  the  passion  of  James  seems  not  to  have  contained  in  it 
any  thing  criminal  or  fl:igitious.  History  charges  herself 
willingly  with  a   relation  of  the  great  crimes,  and  still  more 

with  th.it  of  the  great  virtues,  of  mankind  ;   but  she  appears 
to  fiill  from  her  dignitv,  when  necessitated  to  dwell  on 
such  frivolous  events  and  ignoble  personages. 

'Fhe  favourite  was  not,  at  first,  so  intoxicated  with  ad- 
vancement as  not  to  be  sensible  of  his  own  ignorance  and 

inexperience.  He  had  recourse  to  the  assistance  and  ad- 
vice of  a   fhend ;   and  he  was  more  fortunate  in  his  choice, 

than  is  usual  with  such  pamiiered  minions.  In  Sir  Thomas 

Overbury  he  met  with  a   jumetous  and  sincere  counsellor, 
who,  building  all  ho]>es  of  his  own  preferment  on  that  of 

the  young  favourite,  endeavoured  to  instil  into  him  the 

principles  of  pniderice  and  discretion.  By  zealously  serv- 
ing every  body,  Carre  was  taught  to  abate  the  envy  which 

might  attend  ̂ is  sudden  elevation  :   by  showing  a   prefer- 
ence for  the  English,  he  learned  to  escape  the  prejudices 

which  prevail«l  against  his  country.  And  so  long  as  he 

was  content  to  be  ruled  by  OverHury’s  friendly  councils, 
he  enjoyed,  what  is  rare,  the  highest  favour  of  the  prince, 
without  being  hated  by  the  people. 

To  complete  the  measure  of  courtiv  happiness,  nought 
was  wanting  but  a   kind  mistress ;   and  where  higli  fortune 

concurred  with  all  the  graces  of  youth  and  U-auty,  this 
circumstance  could  not  be  difficuft  to  attain.  But  it  was 

here  that  the  favourite  met  with  that  rock  on  which  all  his 

fortunes  were  wrecked,  and  which  plunged  him  for  ever 

into  an  abyss  of  infamy,  guilt,  and  misery*. 
No  sooner  had  James  mounted  the  throne  of  England, 

than  he  rememberetl  his  friendship  for  the  unfortunate 
families  of  Howard  and  Devereux,  who  had  suffered  for 

their  attachment  to  the  cause  of  Mary  and  to  his  own. 

Having  restored  young  Essex  to  his  blood  arwl  dignity, 
and  conferred  the  titles  of  Suffolk  and  Northampton  on 
two  brothers  of  the  house  of  Norfolk,  he  souglit  die  further 

pleasure  of  uniting  llu-se  families  bv  the  marriage  of  the 
Earl  of  Essex  with  Lady  Frances  Howard,  daughter  of 
the  Earl  of  Suffolk,  was  only  thirteen,  he  fourteen 

years  of  age  ;   and  it  w   as  thought  proper,  till  both  should 

attain  the  a^  of  puliertv,  that  he  should  go  abroad  and 

pass  some  time  in  his  travels.*  He  returned  into  England 

after  four  years’  absence,  and  was  please<l  to  find  Ids  count- 
ess in  the  full  lustre  of  beauty,  and  po«i«e*srd  of  the  love 

and  admiration  of  the  whole  court.  But,  when  the  earl 

approached  and  claimed  the  privileges  of  a   husband,  he 
met  with  nothing  hut  symptoms  of  aversion  ami  disgust, 
and  a   flat  refusal  of  any  further  familianlies.  He  applied 

to  her  parents,  who  constrained  her  to  attend  him  into  the 
country,  and  to  partake  of  his  bed :   but  nothing  could 
overcome  her  rigid  sullcnness  and  obstinacy ;   and  she  still 

rose  from  his  side,  w*ithout  having  shared  the  nuptial 
pleasures.  Disgusteil  with  reiterat^  denials,  he  at  last 

gave  over  the  pursuit,  and  separating  himself  from  her, 

il  Kennel,  p   '4^6,  ,V:c.  «   Ibii!.  p.  Cee. 
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thenceforth  abaodoDed  ha  coiMluct  to  her  own  will  ami 

discretion. 

Such  coldness  and  arersion  in  Lady  Essex  arose  not 
without  an  attachment  to  another  obje^  The  fiirouhte 

had  opened  his  addresses,  and  bad  been  too  successful  in 

makiuft  impression  on  the  tender  heart  of  the  younx 

Countess.^  She  iraacined  tliat,  so  long  as  she  refusM  the 
embraces  of  F^ssex,  she  never  could  be  deemed  his  wiiie ; 

and  that  a   separation  and  divorce  miiehi  still  oMn  the 

way  for  a   r>ew  mam  age  with  her  beloved  Rocnester.t 

Though  their  passion  was  so  violent,  and  their  opportu- 
nities  of  interrour^  so  frequent,  that  they  had  already 

indulged  themselves  in  all  the  grolifications  of  love,  Uiey 
still  lamented  titeir  unhappy  late,  while  the  union  between 
them  was  not  entire  and  indissoluble.  And  the  lover,  as 

well  as  his  mistress,  was  impatient  till  their  mutual  ardour 
should  be  crowned  by  mamaK. 

So  momentous  an  ̂ air  cqpld  not  be  concluded  without 

consulting  Overhury,  with  whom  Rochester  was  accus- 
tomed to  share  all  his  secrets.  While  that  faithful  friend 

had  considered  his  patron’s  attachment  to  the  countess  of 
Essex  merely  as  an  afttir  of  gallantry,  he  had  htvoured 

its  progress  ;   and  it  was  partly  owing  to  tlie  ingenious  and 
pQisiunute  letters  which  he  dictate^  tliat  Rochester  had 

met  with  sudi  success  in  his  addresses.  Like  an  expe- 
rienced courtier,  he  thought  that  a   conquest  of  this  nature 

would  throw  a   lustre  on  the  young  favourite,  and  would 
tend  still  further  to  endear  him  to  James,  who  was  charm- 

ed to  bear  of  tlie  amours  of  his  court,  and  listened  with 

attention  to  everv  tale  of  gallantry.  But  great  was  Over- 

bury’s  alarm,  when  RocJicster  nieiiLoned  his  design  of 
marrying  the  countess;  and  be  used  every  method  to  dis- 

suade his  friend  from  so  foolish  an  attempt.  He  repre- 

seuted  how  invidiou^  bow  didicult  an  enterprise  lo  pro- 
cure lier  a   divorce  her  husband:  bow  dangerous, 

how  shameful,  to  take  into  his  own  bed  a   prudigatc  woman, 

who,  being  married  to  a   young  nobleman  of  the  first  rank, 
bad  not  scrupled  to  prostitute  her  character,  at>d  to  bestow 

favours  on  the  object  of  a   capricious  and  momentary 
passion.  And,  in  the  zeal  of  friendship,  he  went  so  far  ais 
to  tlireaten  Rochester,  that  he  would  separate  himself  for 
ever  from  liim,  if  he  could  so  far  forget  his  honour  and 

his  interest  as  to  prosecute  the  intended  marriage.^ 
Rochester  had  the  weakness  to  reveal  this  conversation 

to  the  Countess  of  £s.sex ;   and  when  her  rage  and  fury 
Woke  out  against  Overbury,  lie  had  also  the  weakness  to 

enter  into  her  vindictive  projects,  and  to  swear  vengeance 
against  his  friend,  for  the  utmost  instance  which  he  could 

receive  of  his  faithful  friendship.  Some  contrivance  was 

necessary  for  the  execution  of  their  iiutpose.  Rochester 
addressed  himself  to  the  king ;   auu  after  complaining, 
tliat  his  own  indulgence  lo  Overbury  had  begotten  in  him 
a   degree  of  arrogance,  whicli  was  extremely  disagreeable, 
be  procured  a   eommission  for  his  embassy  to  Russia; 

which  he  represented  as  a   retreat  for  his  friend,  both  pro- 
fitable and  honour.iblc.  When  consulted  by  Overbury, 

he  earnestly  dissuaded  him  from  accepting  this  offer,  and 
took  on  himself  the  office  of  satisfying  the  king,  if  he 

should  be  anywise  displeased  with  the  refusal.'  To  the 

king  again  he  aggravated  the  insolence  of  Overbury ’s  con- 
Anrii  «itf  duct,  and  obtained  a   warrant  for  comraiiting him  to  the  To*er,  which  James  intended  as 

a   sliglit  ]>unishment  fur  his  dis4ibedicuce.  The  lieutenant 

of  the  Tower  was  a   creature  of  RochosttT’s,  and  had  latelv 
been  put  into  the  office  for  this  very  purpose :   he  confinotl 

Overburv  so  strictly,  that  llie  unhappy  prisoner  was  de- 
barred the  sight  even  of  his  nearest  rtWiions ;   and  no 

communication  of  anv  kind  was  allowed  witli  him,  during 

nc'ur  six  months  which  he  lived  in  prison. 

'Thi.s  obstacle  being  removed,  the  lovers  pursued  ihcir 
i>ur|>ose;  and  the  king  himself,  forgetting  the  dignity  of 
nis  character,  ami  his  friendship  for  the  family  of  Essex, 
entered  zealously  into  the  project  of  procuring  the  countess 
a   divorce  from  )u.t  husband.  Fa^cx  also  embrared  the 

opportunity  of  separating  himself  from  a   bad  woman,  by 

f   K«in»».  p,  fBi.  t   Sla(«  Truil*.  frit.  i.  p.  CTR. 
h   StmU  IriaU,  p.  ?S6.  CSC.  Fr«nklyn.  p.  14. 
i   ‘‘lait  Tf»U.  T*l.  i.  p.  nK  Cv;.&e. 
k   Ibtff.  p.  VM,  W4,  it-r.  Ftanlilyp'i  Aonkli.  p.  f.  S,  Ac. 
I   Krotwi,  p   fiys.  Sf*t«  I   rwn,  vqI.  i.  p.  ett,  Vll.  Ar. 
in  Itih  of  May.  n   Ftauklyn.  p.  }t.  S3. 
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whom  he  was  hated ;   and  he  was  to  favour  their 

success  by  any  honouniblc  expedienL  The  pretence  fur  a 
divorce  was  his  incapacity  to  fulfil  the  conjugal  duti«s ; 
and  he  confessed,  d'^t,  with  regard  lo  the  countess,  be 

was  conscious  of  such  an  infirmity,  though  he  was  not 

sensible  of  it  with  regard  lo  any  other  woman.  In  her 
place  too,  it  is  said,  a   young  yirgiu  was  substituted  under 

a   mask,  to  undergo  a   legal  inspection  by  a   jury  of  ma- 
trons. After  su^  a   trial,  seconded  by  court-influence, 

and  supported  by  the  ridiculous  opinion  of  fascination  or 

witchcraft,  the  sentence  of  divorce  was  pronounced  be> 

tween  the  Earl  of  Essex  and  his  countess.^  And,  to 
crown  the  scene,  the  king,  solicitous  lest  the  lady  aliould 

lose  any  rank  by  her  new  marriage,  bestowed  on  lua 
minion  the  title  of  Earl  of  Somerset. 

Notwithstanding  this  success,  the  Countess  of  Somerset 
was  not  satisfied,  till  she  should  further  satiate  her  re- 

venge on  Overbury ;   and  she  engaged  her  busband,  as 
well  as  her  uncle,  uie  Earl  of  Nordiamptoii,  in  the  atro- 

cious design  of  taking  him  off  secretly  by  poison.  Fruit- 
less alterapU  were  reiterated  by  weak  poi-  . 

sons;  but,  at  last,  they  gave  nim  one  so 

sudden  and  violent,  that  the  symptoms  were  '^p*- 

apparent  to  every  one  who  apprMched  him.'  His  inter- 
ment was  hurried  on  with  tlie  greatest  precipitation  ;   and 

Uiough  a   strong  suspicion  immediately  prevailed  in  the 
public,  the  full  proof  of  the  crime  was  not  Drought  to  light 
till  some  years  after. 

The  fetal  catastrof^e  of  Overbury  increased  or  begot 

the  suspicion,  that  the  Prince  of  Wales  had  been  carried 
off  by  poison,  given  him  by  Somerset.  Men  considered 

not,  that  the  contrary  inference  was  much  juster.  If  So- 
merset was  so  great  a   novice  in  this  detestable  art,  that, 

during  the  course  of  five  months,  a   man  who  was  bis  pri- 
soner, and  attended  by  none  but  his  emissaries,  could  not 

be  despatched  but  in  so  bungling  a   maimer;  how  could 

it  be  imagined  tliat  a   young  prince,  living  in  his  own 
court,  surroundefl  by  his  o^  ii  friends  and  domestics,  could 

be  exposed  to  Somerset’s  attempts,  and  be  taken  off  by  so 
subtle  a   poi<«m,  if  .such  a   one  exis^  as  could  elude  the 
skill  of  tne  most  experienced  physicians? 

Tlie  ablest  minister  that  James  ever  |iossessed,  the  Earl 

of  Salisbury  ,   was  deud;"*  Suffolk,  a   man  of  slender  ca- 
naritv,  had  succeeded  him  in  his  office :   and  it  was  now 

nis  t'lsk  to  supply,  from  an  exhausted  treasurv,  the  pro- 

fusion of  James  and  of  his  young  favourite.  1   *he  titlu  of 
buronet,  invented  by  Salisbury,  was  sold  ;   and  two  hun- 

dred patents  of  tliat  species  o(  knightliooil  were  disposed 
of  for  so  many  Uiouscmd  (Kiuiids :   eacii  rank  of  nobility 

had  also  its  price  affixed  to  it:‘  pnvy  seals  were  circu- 
latiHl,  to  the  amount  of  two  bundr^  thousand  pounds  : 

benevolences  were  exacted,  to  Uie  amount  of  fifty-two 

thou.sand  pounds."  And  some  mono|K>lies  of  no  great 
value  were  erected.  But  all  these  exf^ients  proved  in- 

sufficient to  supply  the  king’s  neces-sities ;   even  though lie  liegan  to  enter  into  some  schemes  for  n   trencliing  his 

cx|K-Ds<'s.r  However  small  the  hopes  of  succes.s,  a   new 

parliament  roust  be  summoned,  and  this  dangerous  expe- 
dient, for  such  it  was  now  bMome,  once  wore  be  put 

to  trial. 

When  the  Commons  were  assembled,  they  ̂    ̂  

discovered  an  extraordinary  alarm,  on  ac-  sth  Apnu 

count  of  the  rumour  which  was  spread  abroad  ''  i-wiiament concerning  undertakers.^  It  was  reported  that  several 

IMTSons,  uiUiched  to  the  king,  had  entered  into  a   confe- 
dtT.icy  ;   and  having  laid  a   regular  plan  for  the  new  elec- 

tions, had  distributed  their  interest  all  over  Fmglaml,  and 
had  undertaken  to  secure  a   majority  for  the  court.  So 

ignorant  were  the  Commons,  that  tlioy  knew  not  tliis 
incident  to  be  the  first  infellible  symptom  of  any  regular 

or  establishetl  liU'rty.  Had  they  l>ecn  contented  to  fol- 
low the  maxims  of  iKeir  predecessors,  who,  as  the  Karl  of 

Salisbury  said  to  the  last  parliament,  never,  but  ihnce  m 

SIX  hundred  years,  refused  a   supply;'’  they  needed  oot dread  that  the  crown  should  ever  interest  itself  in  their 

e   Franklyn.  p,  10.  p   Id^m,  p.  49. 
q   PiuliKtn.  fItM.  *p|.  V.  p.  ?8A-  Kenuti,  p.  r>96.  Journ.  K   AptU,  fid 

Has'.  n>l4.  At.  k'r«Mkl>n.  p. 
r   Ipurn.  17  ll  apprar^,  t-n«rewr.  that  Saiithury  snmr. 

what  tniatakrn  IP  thH  tart  ̂    ami  il  the  Viiv%  wne  faS  otVnrr  irfu«r>l  supply 
by  the  p*rii«inenl,  it  wu  only  because  ti>ey  wouUi  not  pfieii  eapoae  (Wfr 
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«lections.  Formerly  (lie  kini^  even  insisted,  Uiat  none  of 
their  household  should  be  elected  members ;   arid  though 

the  charter  was  afterwards  declared  void,  Henry  VI.  from 

his  ̂:reat  favour  to  the  city  of  York,  conferred  a   peculiar 

privilege  on  its  citiiens,  that  they  should  be  exempted 
TOra  Oiis  trouble.*  It  is  well  known,  that,  in  ancient 
times,  a   seat  in  the  House  being  considered  as  a   burden, 

attended  neither  with  honour  nor  |>ro6t,  it  was  requisite 

for  the  counties  and  boroughs  to  pav  fees  to  their  repre- 

sentatives. About  this  time  a   seat  began  to  be  repraed 
as  an  honour,  and  the  coontry-i^nllemen  contended  for 

it;  though  the  practice  of  levying  w^y^  for  the  parlia- 
ment-men was  not  altogether  discontinued.  It  was  not 

till  long  after,  when  libmy  was  thoroughly  established, 

and  popular  assemblies  entered  into  every  branch  of  pub- 
lic business,  that  the  members  began  to  join  profit  to 

honour,  and  the  crown  found  it  necessary  to  distribute 

among  them  all  the  considerable  offices  of  the  kingdom. 
So  little  skill  or  so  small  means  had  the  courtiers,  in 

James’s  reign,  for  managing  elections,  that  this  House  of 
Commons  showed  rather  a   stronger  spirit  of  liberty  than 

the  foregoing;  and  instead  of  entering  upon  the  business 

of  supply,  as  urged  by  the  king,  who  made  them  several 

liberal  offers  of  gran,*  they  immediately  resumed  the 
subject  which  had  been  opeiira  last  parliament,  and  dis- 

pute his  majesty's  power  of  levying  new  customs  and 
impositions,  by  tlie  mere  authority  of  nis  prerogative.  It 
is  remarkable  that,  in  their  debates  on  Uiis  subject,  the 

courtiers  frequently  pleaded,  as  a   precedent,  tlie  example 
of  all  the  other  hefeoitarv  monarchs  in  F^urope,  and  par- 

ticularly mentioned  the  sings  of  France  and  Spain ;   nor 

was  this  reasoning  received  by  the  House  either  with  sur- 

prise or  indignation  *   The  members  of  the  opposite  party 
either  contented  themselves  with  denying  the  justness  of 

tlie  inference,  or  they  disputed  the  truth  of  Uie  observa- 

tion.* And  a   patriot  member  in  particular,  Sir  Roger 
Owen,  even  in  arguing  against  the  impositions,  frankly 

allowed,  that  the  King  of  England  was  endowc-o  with  as 
ample  a   power  and  prerogative  as  any  prince  in  Christen- 

dom.* The  nations  on  the  contin^t,  wc  may  observe, 
enjoyed  still,  in  that  age,  some  small  remains  of  liberty ; 

and  the  English  were  possessed  of  little  more. 
The  Commons  applied  to  the  Lords  for  a   conference 

with  rej^d  to  the  new  impositions.  A   speech  of  Neile, 

Bishop  of  Lincoln,  reflecting  on  the  lower  House,  begat 
some  altercation  with  tlie  Peers ;   t   and  die  king  seized  the 

opportunity  of  dissolving  immediately,  with  great  indig- 
_   nation,  a   iiarUamenl  which  had  shown  so 

firm  a   resolution  of  retrenching  his  preroga- 

dve,  without  communicating,  in  return,  the  smallest  sup- 
ply to  his  necessities.  He  carried  his  resentment  so  far  as 

even  to  throw  into  prison  some  of  the  members,  who  had 
been  the  most  forward  in  their  opposition  to  his  measures.* 

In  vain  did  he  plead,  in  excuse  for  this  violence,  the  ex- 
ample of  Elizabeth  and  other  princes  of  the  line  of  Tudor, 

as  well  as  PInntagenet.  The  neonle  and  the  parliament, 

Without  abandoning  ft»  ever  all  ineir  liberties  and  privi- 

lege, could  acquiesce  in  none  of  these  precedents,  how 
ancient  and  frequent  soever.  And  were  the  authority  of 
such  precedents  admitted,  the  utmost  Oiat  could  be  in- 

ferred is,  that  the  constitution  of  England  was,  at  that 

time,  an  inconsistent  fobric,  whose  jarring  and  discordant 

(wts  must  soon  destroy  each  otlier,  and  from  the  dissoiu- 
tioa  of  the  old,  beget  some  new  form  of  civil  government 
more  uniform  and  consistent. 

In  the  public  and  avowed  conduct  of  tlie  king  and  the 

House  of  Commons,  throughout  this  whole  reign,  there 

appears  sufficient  cause  of  quarrel  and  mutual  disgust ; 
y^  are  we  not  to  imagine,  that  this  was  the  sole  foun- 

dation of  that  jealousy  which  prevaileil  between  them. 
IKiriog  debates  in  the  House,  it  often  happened,  tliat  a 
particular  member,  more  ardent  and  zealous  than  the  rest, 

fc***rd  of  bciu  rvfuMd :   twi  it  n   certain  tlut  FntiMh  p*x1m- 

Oio  loe^Uy  cmrrj  their  fruKkIiljr  lo  en  ektrettie.  aimI  tcMam  could 
••  ̂ S*?*!*V  Il»*  Biceewry  tupport  totwentmeiu. 

*   *   >S*qi***s,  port  4.  dwp.  i.  of  Coarlri  »of  K«(cnp(iuD. 
I   J«wra.  II  4piin4u.  u   IhKl.CI  .VU,  .   1614. 
*   Mar,  1614.  X   H'fl  18  April,  16U. 
y   PmI.  If  Mt.  *o|.  V.  jp.  990.  So  litile  fi,ed  thu  time  were  tb*  roles 

ol  |wlwn>e«t.  thM  iSo  Common*  mmpUineii  to  the  IWrsol  *   tpecdi  m*d« 
m   the  opper  llnii  Sy  tli*  Baliop  of  Lincoln  :   uhkh  it  beloiued  only  to 
(fMt  Houm  to  cooMre,  aorf  whicii  il>«  oUx-,  could  ttol  regulady  he  sup- 
ptne<l  to  b*  aoigaialcd  with,  'lltcse  »l  1«mI  aretbtruln  etUbliUied  since 

would  display  the  highest  sentiments  of  liberty,  which  the 
Commons  contented  themselves  to  hear  with  silence  and 

seeming  approbation;  and  the  king,  informed  of  these 
harangues,  concluded  the  whole  House  to  be  infected  with 

the  same  principles,  and  to  be  engaged  in  a   combination 
against  his  prerogative.  The  king,  on  the  other  band, 

though  he  valued  himself  extremely  on  his  king-craft,  and 
perhaps  was  not  altogether  incapable  of  dissimulation, 
seems  to  have  been  very  little  endowed  with  the  gift  of 

secrecy ;   but  openly,  at  his  table,  in  all  companies,  incul- 
cated those  monarchical  tenets  which  he  bad  so  strongly 

imbibed.  Before  a   numerous  audience,  he  had  expres^ 

himself  with  great  disparagement  of  the  common  law  of 

England,  and  had  given  the  preference,  in  the  strongest 
terms,  to  the  civil  law :   and  for  this  indiscretion  he  found 

himself  obliged  to  apologize,  in  a   speech  to  the  former 

parliament.*  As  a   specimen  of  his  usual  liberty  of  talk, 

we  may  mention  a   story,  though  it  passed  some  time  after, 
which  we  meet  with  in  the  life  of  Waller,  and  which  Uiat 

poet  used  frequently  to  repeat.  When  Waller  was  young, 
lie  had  Uie  curiosity  to  go  to  court ;   and  be  stood  in  tm 

circle,  and  saw  James  dine;  where,  among  other  com- 
pany, there  sat  at  table  two  bishops,  Neile  and  Andrews, 

^e  king  proposed  aloud  this  ouestion.  Whether  he  might 

not  take  liis  subjects’  money  wWn  he  needed  it,  witliout 
all  this  formality  of  parliament?  Neile  replied,  God  for~ 

bid  you  ibou/d  not :   J'or  you  ere  the  breath  of  our  noetriis. Aikmws  declined  answering,  and  said,  hew^  not  skilled 

in  parliamentary  cases :   but  upon  the  king’s  uiging  him, ana  saying  he  would  admit  of  no  evasion,  the  bishop  re- 

plied plea^ntly,  \Vhy  then  1   think  your  mqje^  way  fuw- 
ful/t/  tah:  my  brotfuT  Nedds  money :   for  he  offert  it^ 

The  ftivourite  had  hitherto  escape*  the  in-  a.d.  leis. 

quiry  of  justice;  but  he  had  not  escaped  SocD*n*f»i*Ji. tnat  still  voice  which  can  make  itself  be  heard  amidst  all 

the  hurry  and  ftaltery  of  a   court,  and  astonishes  the  cri- 
minal with  a   just  representation  of  his  most  secret  enor- 

mities. Conscious  of  the  murder  of  his  friend,  Somerset 

received  small  consolation  from  the  enjoyments  of  love, 
or  the  utmost  kindness  and  indulgence  of  his  sovereign. 

The  graces  of  his  youth  gradually  disappeared,  the  gaiety 
of  his  manners  was  obscured,  his  politeness  and  obliging 

behaviour  were  changed  into  sullenness  and  silence.  And 

the  king,  whose  affections  had  been  engaged  by  these  su- 

perficial accoropUshroents,  began  to  estrange  himself  from 
a   man  who  no  longer  contributed  to  his  amu.sement. 

Tlie  sagacious  courtiers  observed  the  first  symptoms  of 

this  disgust:  Somerset’s  enemies  seized  the  opportunity, 
and  offered  anew  minion  to  the  king.  George  V'illiers,  a 
vouth  of  one-and-twenty,  younger  brother  of  a   good 

family,  returned  at  this  time  from  his  travels,  and  was  re- 
marked for  the  advantages  of  a   handsome  person,  genteel 

air,  and  fashionable  apparel.  At  a   comedy,  he  was  pur- 

posely placed  full  in  James’s  eye,  and  immediately  en- gaged tlie  attention,  and,  in  the  same  instant,  the  affections, 
of  that  monarch.*  Ashamed  of  his  sudden  atlachment, 

the  king  endeavoured,  but  in  vain,  to  conceal  the  par- 
tiality which  he  felt  for  the  handsome  stranger;  ana  be 

employed  all  his  profound  politics  to  fix  him  in  his  ser- 
vice, vnthout  seeming  to  desire  it.  He  declared  his  reso- 

lution not  to  confer  any  office  on  him,  unless  entreated  by 

the  queen ;   and  he  pretended,  that  it  should  only  be  in 
complaisance  to  her  choice  be  would  agree  to  admit  him 

near  his  ̂ Tson.  'Hie  queen  was  immediately  applied  to ; 
but  she,  well  knowing  the  extreme  to  which  the  king  car- 

ried these  attachments,  refused,  at  first,  to  lend  her  counte- 
nance to  this  new  passion.  It  was  not  till  entreated  by 

Abbot,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  a   decent  prelate,  and 
one  much  prejudiced  against  Somerset,  that  she  would 
condescend  to  oblige  her  husband,  by  asking  this  favour 

of  him.<*  And  the  king,  thinking  now  that  all  appearances 
were  fully  saved,  no  longer  constrained  his  affection,  but 

Ih*  p*rti«Ri*ot  hrram*  a   ml  arat  of  power.  aiKl  acen*  of  bunineaa.  Nai- 
iHer  Iht  kitie  ninet  Uke  noi^e  ol  whet  nuart  in  either  Houw.  nor  eithw 
Home  ol  «h*t  |M*ar»  in  the  other,  till  reirnlarly  iafnrmod  ot  it.  Ih* 
Coritnont.  in  Umotia  pr<>tr»la(ion  1691.  fixed  tliixrule  with  rcfarri  Ia 
the  kiiit.  tiKKieh  at  pmetil  iliry  vioiiM  not  btoH  Iheniaelvea  hjr  it.  Bat  a* 
litertjr  wax  >el  new.  ilaw*  tnaimia  whkh  yuard  muI  re|ul«t*  it  were  un- 
kiMian  aixl  UII(>Tarli*e«). 

t   Kennet.  p.  f>W>.  a   Kins  Jamex'*  Wotka,  p.  iK. 
b   Pr»i*f  e   to  U   aller's  Works, 
c   KiJinkl)n.  p.  60.  Kennel,  lol.  ii,  p.(K41- 
d   Cuke,  p.  40,  07.  Kush,  lol  i.  p.  UP. 
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immediately  bellowed  Uic  office  of  cup-bearvr  on  young 
Vtiliera. 

The  whole  court  was  thrown  into  parties  between  the 
two  minions;  while  some  endeavoured  to  adranoe  the 

rising  fortune  of  \'illicrs,  others  deemeil  it  safer  to  adhere 
to  the  establishi'd  credit  of  Somerset.  The  king  himself, 
divided  between  inclination  and  decorum.  increa.sed  the 

doubt  and  ambiguity  of  the  courtiers  ;   and  the  stern  jea- 
lousy of  die  old  favourite,  who  refused  every  adrance  of 

friendship  from  his  rival,  l>egal  per^ietual  quarrels  lielween 

their  several  partisans.  But  the  discoverv  of  Somerset’s 
guilt  m   the  murder  of  Overbury,  at  last  decided  the  con- 

troversy, and  ex(K>sed  him  to  tlbe  rum  and  infamy  which 
he  so  well  meriterJ. 

An  apothecarv’s  apprentice,  who  had  been  employed  in 
making  up  the  jicisons,  having  retired  to  Flushing,  liegan 
to  talk  very  freely  of  the  whole  secret ;   and  the  affair  at 

last  came  to  the  ears  of  Trumbal,  the  king’s  envoy  in  the 

Low  (’ounlnes.  By  his  means,  Sir  Ralph  Winwood, 
secretary  of  slate,  was  informed,  and  he  immediately  car- 

ried the  intelligence  to  James.  The  king,  alarmed  and 
astonished  to  find  such  enormous  guilt  in  a   man  whom 
he  had  admitted  into  his  l>osom,  sent  for  Sir  F.dward 

Coke,  chief  justice,  and  earnestly  recommended  to  him  the 

most  rigorous  ami  unbiassetl  scniiiny.  'Dus  injunction 
was  cx»\.-ulcd  with  great  luduslrv  and  seventy  :   the  whole 
labynntli  of  guilt  was  carefullv  unravelled  :   the  lesser 
cnminals,  Sir  Jervis  FJvis,  heutenant  of  the  Tower, 

Franklin,  cston,  Mrs.  TurtMT,  were  first  tried  and  c-on- 
demned :   Somerset  and  his  Countess  were  afterwards 

found  guiltv :   Northampton’s  death,  a   little  befbre,  bad saved  him  from  a   like  fiite. 

It  may  not  be  unworthy  of  remark,  that  Coke,  in  the  , 
trial  of  Mrs.  Turner,  told  her  that  she  was  guilty  of  the  , 

seven  deadly  sins;  she  was  a   whore,  a   liuwd,  a   sorcerer,  ' 

a   witch,  a   papist,  a   felon,  a   murderer.^  And  what  mav 
more  surprise  us,  B-acon,  then  attorney-general,  took  care 

to  obsene,  that  poisoning  was  a   jiopish  trick.^  Such 
were  the  bigoted  prejudices  which  prevailed:  poisoning 

was  not,  of  itself,  sumcienlly  odious,  if  it  were  not  repre- 
sented as  a   branch  of  popery.  Stowe  tells  us,  that  when 

the  king  came  to  Newcastle,  on  his  first  entry  into  Eng- 
land, he  gave  liberty  to  all  the  prisoners,  except  those  wIk> 

were  confined  for  treason,  murder,  and  naptstry.  When 
one  considers  these  circumstances,  th.at  ninous  bigotry  of 

the  catholics  which  broke  out  in  the  gunpowder  con- 

spiracy appears  the  less  surprising. 

All  the  accomplices  in  Overhnry’s  murder  ret  eived  the 
punishment  due  to  their  mme :   but  the  king  bt-stowed  a 
pardon  on  the  principals,  Somerset  and  the  (   ountess.  It 

must  be  confessed,  that  Jame.s’s  fortitude  had  lx*en  highly 
laudable,  had  he  persisted  in  Ins  first  intention  of  consign- 

ing over  to  severe  justice  all  the  crinmials  :   but  let  us  still 

I<eware  of  blaming  him  tw  harshly,  if,  on  the  appitwch  of 

the  fatal  hour,  he  scrupled  to  deliver  into  the  hands  of  the 
executioner,  |iersonswWm  he  had  once  favoured  with  his 
most  tender  affections.  To  stifton  the  ngour  of  their  fate, 

after  some  years’  imprisonment,  he  restored  them  to  their 
liberty,  and  conferred  on  them  a   pension,  with  which  they 

retired,  and  Languished  out  old  age  in  infamy  arid  obscu- 
rity. Tlieir  guilty  loves  were  turned  into  the  most  deadly 

hatred  ;   and  they  passe<l  many  years  together  in  the  same 

house,  without  any  intea'ourse  or  correspondence  with 
each  other.* 

Several  historians,**  in  relating  these  events,  have  insisted 

much  on  the  dissimulation  of  James's  behaviour,  when 
he  delivered  Somerset  into  the  hands  of  the  chief  justice ; 

on  the  insolent  menaces  of  that  criminal ;   on  his  peremp- 
tory refusal  to  stand  a   trial ;   and  on  the  extreme  anxiety  of 

the  king  during  the  whole  proga'ss  of  this  affair.  Allow- 
ing all  these  circumstances  to  be  true,  of  which  some  are 

suspicious,  if  not  pal|>ably  false,'  the  great  remains  of 
tenclemess  which  James  still  fell  for  Somerset  may,  per- 

haps. be  sufficient  to  account  fur  them,  llial  favourite 

wa.s  nigh-spirited,  and  resolute  rather  to  pensh,  than  live 
under  the  infamy  to  which  he  was  exposed.  James  was 

•   Sute  Trial*,  «o1.  |.  p.  rxj. 

EKrnnct, 
(   nk«,  \i  rld-'fi,  tcr. 
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sensible  that  the  pardoning  of  so  great  a   criminal,  which 

was  of  Itself  invidious,  would  become  still  more  unpopular, 
if  his  obstinate  and  stubborn  behaviour  on  his  trial  snould 

augment  the  public  hatred  against  him.^  At  least,  the 
unreserved  ronfideiice  in  which  the  king  had  indulged  his 

favourite  for  several  years,  might  render  Somerset  master 

of  so  many  secret.s,  that  it  is  impo.ssihle,  without  further 
light,  to  assign  the  particular  rea-son  of  that  sujienonty, 

which,  it  is  said,  he  appeared  so  much  to  assume. 
The  ftitt  of  Somerset,  and  his  banishment  or 

from  court,  opened  the  wav  for  Villiers  to  b»ckinfb»iB. 
mount  up  at  once  to  the  full  height  of  favour,  of  honours, 

and  of  m-hes.  Had  James's  {lassion  been  goTtrmed  by 

common  rules  of  prudence,  the  office  of  cu|»-bearer  would 
have  att-iched  Vblliers  to  his  person,  and  might  well  hare 
contented  one  of  his  age  and  family  ;   nor  would  any  one, 
who  was  not  cynically  austere,  have  much  censured  the 

singulanty  of  the  king’s  choice  m   his  friends  and  favourites. Hut  such  advancement  was  far  inferior  to  the  fortune 

which  he  intended  for  his  minion.  In  the  course  of  a   few 
years  he  created  him  Viscount  Villiers,  Earl,  Marquis,  and 
l)uke  of  Buckingham,  knight  of  the  garter,  master  of  the 

horse,  chief  ji»tice  in  F.vre,  warden  of  the  cinque  ports, 
master  of  the  kingVbench  office,  steward  of  Westminster, 

constable  of  Windsor,  and  lord  high  admiral  of  England.* 

Ills  mother  obtained  the  title  of  (.'ountess  of  Buckingham  : 
his  Ivoiher  wa.s  created  Viscount  Burlieck ;   and  a   numerous 

train  of  needy  n-lations  were  all  pushed  up  into  credit  and 
aulboriiy.  And  thus  the  fond  prince,  while  be  meant  to 
play  the  tutor  tn  his  favourite,  and  to  tram  him  up  in  the 
rules  of  prudence  and  politics,  took  an  iiifidlible  method, 
by  loading  him  with  |iremature  and  exorbitant  honours,  to 
render  him,  for  ever,  rash,  precipitate,  and  insolent. 

A   young  minion  to  gratify  with  pleasure,  .   . 

a   necessitous  family  to  supply  vkitn  riches,  '   ”*** were  enterprises  great  for  the  empty  exchequer  of 

Jamc*s.  In  order  to  obtain  a   little  money,  the  cautionarv 
towns  must  be  delivered  up  to  the  Dutch;  a   measure  which 
has  been  severely  blamed  by  almost  all  histonans ;   and  I 

may  venture  to  affirm,  that  it  lias  been  censured  much  be- 
yond its  real  weight  and  imjiortance. 

When  (jueen  Elizabeth  advanced  money  c»u(ion»ry 

for  the  support  of  the  infant  n   public,  bi>-  io«i»d«iiir*rKj. sides  the  view  of  securing  herself  against  the  power  and 

ambition  of  Spain,  she  still  reserved  the  prospect  of  reim- 
bursement ;   and  she  got  consigned  into  her  hands  the 

three  important  fortresses  of  Flushing,  the  Bnlle,  and 

Kammekins,  as  pledge.s  for  the  money  due  to  lier.  In- 
dulgent to  the  necessitous  condition  of  the  States,  she 

agreed  that  the  debt  should  liear  no  interest ;   and  she  sti- 

pulated, that  if  ever  England  should  make  a   separate 

peace  with  Spain,  she  should  pay  the  troops  which  garri- 
soned those  fortresses.* 

After  the  truce  was  concluded  between  Spain  and  the 
United  Provinces,  the  Stales  made  an  agreement  with  the 

king,  that  the  debt,  which  then  amounted  to  BIX), 000 
pounds,  should  be  discharged  by  yearly  payments  of 

40.000  pounds ;   and  as  five  years  elap^l,  the  debt 
was  now  reduced  to  600,000  pounds ;   and  in  fifteen  years 

more,  if  the  truce  were  renewed,  it  would  be  finally  ex- 

tinguished.o  But  of  this  sum,  26,000  pounds  a   year  were 
expended  on  the  pay  of  the  garrisons  :   iW  remainder  alone 
accrued  to  the  king  :   and  Uie  States,  weighing  tlie  circum- 

stances, thought  that  they  made  James  a   very  advantage- 
ous offer  when  they  expressed  their  willingness,  on  the 

surrender  of  the  cautionary  towns,  to  pay  him  immediately 

250.000  pounds,  and  to  incorporate  the  English  garrisons 
in  their  army.  It  occurred  also  to  the  king,  that  even  the 

payment  of  the  40,000  pounds  a   year  was  precarious,  and 
depended  on  the  accident  that  the  truce  should  be  renewed 

between  Spain  and  the  republic :   if  war  broke  out,  the 

maintenance  of  the  garrisons  lay  upon  England  alone  ;   a 
burden  very  useless,  and  too  heavy  tor  the  slender  revenues 
of  that  kingdom  :   that  even  during  the  truce,  the  Dutch, 

straitened  by  other  expenses,  were  far  from  being  regular 

in  ihcir  payments;  and  the  garrisons  were  at  present  in 

k   vol.  It.  p.  Alt. 
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danfer  of  mutinvine  for  want  of  subsistence :   that  the  an- 
nual sum  of  14,CKK)  pounds,  the  whole  Siiving  on  the  Dutch 

payments,  amounted,  in  fifteen  years,  to  no  more  than 

210,000  pounds;  whereas  250,000  pounds  were  offered 
immediately,  a   larger  sum,  and  if  money  be  computed  at 

ten  per  cent,  the  current  interest,  more  than  double  the 

sura  to  which  England  was  entilled  :*  that  if  James  wait- 

ed till  the  whole  debt  were  dischar^l,  the  troops,  which 
composed  the  garrisons,  remained  a   burden  upon  him,  and 
could  not  be  broken,  without  receiving  some  consideration 

for  their  past  services :   tliat  the  cautionary  towns  were 

only  a   temporary  restraint  upon  the  Hollanders;  and  in 

the  presenl  emergence,  the  conjunction  of  interest  between 
England  and  the  republic  was  so  intimate  as  to  render  ail 

other  ties  su]>erfluous;  and  no  reasonable  measures  for 

mutual  support  would  be  wanting  from  the  Dutch,  even 
though  freea  from  the  dependence  of  these  garrisons :   that 

the  exchequer  of  the  republic  was  at  present  very  low,  in- 
somuch that  they  found  difficulty,  now  that  t(ie  aids  of 

France  were  withdrawn,  to  roainUiin  themselves  in  that 

posture  of  defence  which  was  requisite  during  the  truce 

with  Spain :   and  that  the  Spaniards  were  perpetually  in- 
sisting with  the  king  on  the  restitution  of  these  towns,  as 

belonging  to  their  crown  ;   and  no  cordial  alliance  could 
ever  be  made  with  that  ration,  while  thev  remained  in  the 

hands  of  the  English.P  These  reasons,  to- 

““*■  gether  with  his  urgent  wants,  induced  the 

king  to  accept  of  Cartm’s  offer;  and  he  evacuated  the 
cautionary  towns,  which  held  the  States  in  a   degree  of 
subjection,  and  which  an  ambitious  and  enterprising  prince 

would  hare  regarded  as  his  most  valuable  possessions. 

'Fliis  is  the  date  of  the  full  liberty  of  the  Duten  common- wealth. 

A.  D   i«i7  'Vhen  the  crown  of  England  devo
lved  on 

James,  it  might  have  been  foreseen  by  the 

siotUud.  ScuUish  nation,  that  the  indepcmlence  of 
their  kingdom,  the  object  for  which  their  ancestors  had 
shed  so  much  bUx>d,  would  now  be  lost ;   and  that,  if  both 

states  persevered  in  maintaining  separate  taws  and  par- 
liaments, the  weaker  would  more  sensibly  feel  the  sub- 

jection, than  if  it  had  been  totally  subdued  by  force  of 
arms.  Hut  these  views  did  not  generally  occur.  The 

glory  of  having  given  a   sovereign  to  their  powerful  enemy, 

the  advantages  of  present  peace  and  tranquillity,  the  riches 
acquired  from  the  munificence  of  their  master ;   these  con- 

siderations secured  their  dutiful  obedience  to  a   prince,  who 

daily  gave  such  sensible  proofs  of  his  friendship  and  par- 
tiality towards  them.  Never  had  the  authority  of  any 

king,  who  resideil  among  them,  been  so  firmly  established 
a.s  wa.s  that  of  James,  even  when  absent ;   and  as  the  ad- 
rninutration  had  l>een  hitherto  conducted  with  great  order 

and  tranquillity,  there  had  happened  no  occurrence  to 
_   draw  thither  our  attention.  But  this  sum- 

mcr,  the  king  was  resolved  to  pay  a   visit  to 

his  native  country,  in  order  to  renew  his  ancient  friendships 
ar>d  connexions,  and  to  introduce  that  change  of  ecclesi- 

astical discipline  and  government,  on  which  he  was  ex- 

tremely intent.  The  three  chief  points  of  this  kind,  which 

James  projKised  to  accomplish  by  his  journey  to  Scotland, 

were,  the  enlarging  of  episcopdl  authority,  the  establishing 

of  a   few  ceremonies  in  public  worship,  and  the  fixing  of  a 
superiority  in  the  civil  above  the  ecclesiastical  jurisdiction. 

Hut  it  IS  an  obsen'ation  suggested  by  all  history,  and  by 

none  more  than  by  that  of  James  and  his  sue<-essor,  that 
the  religimu  spirit,  when  it  mingles  with  faction,  contains 

in  it  something  supernatural  and  unaccountable ;   and  that, 
in  its  operations  upon  society,  effects  correspond  less  to 

their  known  caust^s  than  is  found  in  any  other  circum- 
fftance  of  government.  A   reflection  which  may,  at  once, 

afford  a   source  of  blame  against  such  sovereigns  as  lightly 
innovate  in  so  dangerous  an  article,  and  of  apology  for 

such  as,  being  engaged  in  an  enterprise  of  that  nature,  are 

disappointed  of  the  expected  event,  and  fail  in  their  un- 
dertuiop. 

When  the  Scottish  nation  was  first  seized  with  that  zeal 

for  reformation,  which,  though  it  caused  such  disturbance 

during  the  time,  has  proved  so  salutary  in  the  conse- 

o   An  »no4ii<y  of  ll.nnn  pmnH*  durinc  cnoQCy  b^ing  mt  10 
p*r  rrnt.  •«  wi>nh  nt,  ci«npui*ti«n  only  lOA  joo  pouotis,  wh«ic«s  >Im  kiiiff 
rrcvivrU  Y*l  lb«  Iwryaui  v»s  genii  lor  the  I>utcti.  a*  wtll  u   tlw» 

quences ;   the  preachers,  assuming  a   character  little  ioferior 

to  the  prophetic  or  apostolical,  disdained  all  subjection  to 
the  spiritual  rulers  of  the  churcli,  by  whom  their  innova- 

tions were  punislved  and  opposed.  'Die  revenues  of  the 
dignified  clergy,  no  longer  considered  as  sacred,  were  either 

appropriated  by  the  present  possessors,  or  seized  by  the 

more  powerful  barons;  and  what  remained,  after  miglity 
dilapiaations,  was,  by  act  of  parliament,  annexed  to  the 
crown.  The  prelates  however,  and  abbots,  maintained 

their  temporal  jurisdictions  and  their  seats  in  parliament; 

and  though  laymen  were  sometimes  endowed  with  ecclesi- 
astical titles,  itie  church,  notwithstanding  its  frequent  pro- 

testations to  the  contrary,  was  still  supposed  to  be  repre- 
sented by  those  spiritual  lords,  in  the  states  of  the  king- 
dom. After  many  strunlcs,  the  king,  even  before  his 

accession  to  the  throne  ofEngland,  had  acquired  sufficient 
influence  over  the  Scottish  clergy,  to  extort  from  them  an 

acknowledgment  of  the  parliamentary  jurisdiction  of 

bishops ;   though  attended  with  many  precautions,  in  order 
to  secure  themselves  against  the  spiritual  encroachments 

of  that  order .<1  W   hen  King  of  England,  he  engaged  them, 
though  still  will)  great  reluctance  on  their  part,  to  advance 

a   step  further,  and  to  receive  the  bishops  as  perpetual 
presiaents  or  moderators  in  Uieir  ecclesia.stical  svnods ; 

reiterating  their  protestations  against  all  spirituaf  juris- 
diction of  the  prelates,  and  all  controlling  power  over  the 

resbyterians.'^  And  by  such  gradual  innovations,  the 
ing  flattered  himself,  that  he  ̂ ould  quietly  introduce 

episcopal  authority  :   Imt  as  his  final  scope  was  fully  seen 
from  ine  beginning,  every  new  advance  gave  fresh  occasion 

of  discontent,  and  aggravated,  instead  of  softening,  the  ab- 
horrence entertainea  against  the  prelacy. 

What  rendered  the  king’s  aim  more  apparent,  were  the 
endeavours  which,  at  the  same  time,  he  used  to  introduce 
intrf  Scotland  some  of  the  ceremonies  of  tl»e  church  of 

England  :   the  rest,  it  was  easily  foreseen,  would  soon  fol- 
low. The  fire  of  devotion,  excited  bv  novelty,  and  in- 

flamed by  opposition,  had  so  possessed  the  minds  of  the 
Scottish  reformers,  that  all  riles  and  ornaments,  and  even 

order  of  worship,  were  disdainfully  rejected  as  useless 
burdens ;   retarding  the  imagination  in  its  rapturous  ec- 

stasies, and  cramping  the  operations  of  that  divine  Spirit 

hy  which  they  supposed  themselves  to  be  animated.  A 
mode  of  worship  was  established,  the  most  naked  and 
most  simple  imaginable ;   one  that  borrowed  nothing  from 

the  senses ;   but  ittposed  itself  entirely  on  (he  contempla- 
tion of  that  divine  essence,  which  discovers  itself  to  the 

understanding  only.  This  species  of  devotion,  so  worthy 
of  the  Supreme  I^ing,  but  so  little  suitable  to  human 
frailty,  was  observed  to  occasion  great  disturbances  in  the 

breast,  and  in  many  respects  to  confound  all  rational  prin- 
ciples of  conduct  and  behaviour.  The  mind,  straining  for 

these  extraordinary  raptures,  reaching  them  by  short 
glances,  sinking  again  under  its  own  weakness,  rejecting 

all  exterior  aid  of  |>omp  and  ceremony,  was  so  occupied 
in  this  inward  life,  that  it  fled  from  every  intercourse  of 

society,  and  from  every  cheerful  amusement,  which  could 
soften  or  humanize  the  character.  It  was  obvious  to  all 

discerning  eyes,  and  had  not  esca|>ed  the  king's,  that  by 
the  prevalence  of  fanaticism,  a   gloomvand  sullen  disposi- 

tion established  itself  among  the  people ;   a   spirit,  obstinate 

and  dangerous ;   independent  and  disorderly  ;   animated 

emially  with  a   contempt  of  authoritv,  and  a   hatred  to  every 
otner  mode  of  religion,  ptrticularlv  to  the  catholic.  In 
order  to  mellow  these  humours,  James  endeavoured  to 

infuse  a   small  tincture  of  ceremony  into  the  national  wor- 
ship, and  to  introduce  such  rites  as  might,  in  some  d^ree, 

occupy  the  mind,  and  please  the  senses,  without  departing 
too  fv  from  that  simplicity,  hv  which  the  Reformation  was 
distinguished.  The  finer  aru  too,  though  still  rude  in 

these  northern  kingdoms,  were  employed  to  adorn  the 

churches;  and  the  king's  chapel,  in  which  an  organ  was 
erected,  and  some  pictures  and  statues  displayed,  was  pro- 

posed as  a   model  to  the  rest  of  the  nation.  But  m-jsic  was 
grating  to  the  prejudiced  oars  of  the  Scottish  clergy; 
sculpture  and  painting  appeared  instruments  of  idolatry; 
the  surplice  wa.s  a   rag  of  popery ;   and  every  motion  nr 

kin*,  hwiiiue  they  wcr«  both  nt  them  freed  from  the  meititeneoce  at  uieleu 

(erruou. 
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Ke^ure  prescribed  by  Uic  liturgy,  was  a   step  towards  that 

^iritual  Babylon,  so  much  the  obi^  of  their  horror  and 
aTersion.  Every  thing  was  deemed  impious,  but  tlieirown 
mystical  comments  on  the  Scriptures,  which  they  idolised, 

aoid  whose  eastern  prophetic  style  they  eroployeid  in  every 
common  occurrence. 

It  will  not  be  necessary  to  give  a   particular  account  of 
the  ceremonies  which  the  king  was  so  intent  to  establish. 
Sudi  institutions,  for  a   time,  are  esteemed  either  too  divine 

to  have  proceeded  from  any  other  being  than  the  supreme 
Creator  of  the  univene,  or  too  diabolical  to  have  been  de- 

rived from  any  but  an  infernal  demon.  Hut  no  sooner  is 
the  mode  of  die  controversv  past,  than  they  are  universally 
discovered  to  be  of  so  little  importance,  as  scarcely  to  be 
mentioned  with  decency  amidst  the  onlinary  course  of 
human  transactions.  It  suffices  here  to  remark,  that  the 

rites  introduced  by  James  regarded  the  kneeling  at  the 

sacrament,  private  communion,  pnvate  baptism,  confirm- 
ation of  tffiildxen,  and  the  obseWance  of  Christmas  and 

other  festivals.*  The  acts,  establishing  these  ceremonies, 
were  afterwards  known  by  the  name  of  the  Articles  of 
Perth,  from  the  place  where  they  were  ratified  by  the 
assembly. 

A   conformity  of  discipline  and  worship  between  the 

churches  of  England  and  Scotland,  whicn  was  James’s 
aim,  be  never  could  hope  to  establish,  but  by  Ant  pro- 

curing an  acknowledgment  of  his  own  authwty  in  all 

spiritual  causes ;   and  nothing  could  be  more  contrary  to 
the  practice  as  well  as  principles  of  U>e  jiresbyterian  clergy. 

Tlie  ecclesiastical  courts  possessed  the  power  of  pronourK* 

ing  excommunication ;   and  that  sentence,  besides  die  spi- 

ritual con^uences  supposed  to  follow  from  it,  was 
attended  with  immediate  cfTccts  of  the  most  important 

nature.  The  person  excommunicated  was  shuimed  by 

eveqr  one  as  proffine  and  impious ;   and  his  whole  estate, 
during  his  life-time,  and  all  his  movables  for  ever,  were 
forfeits  to  the  crown.  Nor  were  the  previous  steps,  re- 

quisite before  pronouncing  this  sentence,  formal  or  regu- 
lar, in  proportion  to  the  weight  of  it.  Without  accuser, 

without  summons,  without  trial,  any  ecclesiastical  court, 

however  inferior,  sometimes  pretctided  in  a   summary 
mauner  to  denounce  excommunication  for  any  cau.se,  and 

against  ai^  person,  even  though  he  lived  not  within  the 

bounds  of^  their  jurisdiction.*  And  by  this  means  the 
whole  tyranny  of  the  inquisition,  though  without  its  order, 
was  introduce  into  the  kingdom. 

But  the  clergy  were  not  content  with  the  unlimited 

jurisdiction  which  they  exercised  in  ecclesiastical  matters : 

they  assumed  a   censorial  power  over  every  part  of  ad- 

ministration ;   and,  m   all  their  sermon^  and  even  prayers, 
mingling  politics  with  religion,  Uiey  inculcated  the  most 

seditions  and  most  turbulent  principles.  Dhick,  minister 

of  St.  Andrews,  went  so  far,u  in  a   sermon,  as  to  pronounce 

all  kings  tlie  devil’s  cliildren  ;   he  gave  the  Queen  of  Eng- 
land the  appellation  of  Atheist ;   he  said,  Uiat  the  treacliery 

of  the  king's  heart  was  now  fully  discovered ;   %nd,  in  his 
prayers  for  the  queen,  be  used  these  words :   He  must 

pray  for  her  for  the  f^Um's  sake,  but  ice  have  no  cause  : 
the  wiU  never  do  us  any  so(*d.  When  summoned  before 

the  privy  council^  he  remsed  to  answer  to  a   civil  court 
for  any  thing  delivered  from  the  pulpit,  even  though  the 
crime  of  which  he  was  accused  was  of  a   civil  nature. 

The  clmrch  ad^ed  his  cause.  They  raised  a   sedition  in 
Edinburgh.*  Tlie  king,  during  some  time,  was  in  the 
hands  of  the  enraged  populace ;   and  it  was  not  without 
courage,  as  well  as  dexterity,  that  he  was  able  to  extneate 

himself.*  A   few  days  after,  a   aiinister,  preaching  in  the 
principal  church  of  that  capital,  said,  that  the  king  was 
possessed  with  a   devil ;   and  that  one  devil  being  ex|ielled, 

seven  worse  had  entered  in  his  place.’  To  which  he 
added,  that  the  subjects  might  lawfully  rise,  and  take  the 

sword  out  of  his  hand.  Scarcely,  even  during  the  darkest 

night  of  papal  superstition,  are  tliere  found  such  instances 
of  priestly  encroachments,  as  the  annals  of  Scotland  pre- 

sent to  us  during  tliat  period. 

By  these  extravagant  stretches  of  power,  and  by  the 

|>atient  conduct  of  James,  the  church  began  to  lose  ground, 
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even  before  tlie  king’s  accession  to  the  throne  of  England : 
but  no  sooner  had  tliat  event  taken  place,  than  he  made 

the  Scottish  clergy  sensible,  that  be  nad  become  the  so- 
vereign of  a   great  kingdom,  which  be  governed  with  peat 

.authority.  Though  formerly  he  would  liave  thought  him- 
self happy  to  have  made  a   lair  partition  with  them  of  the 

civil  ana  ecclesiastical  authonty,  he  was  now  resolved  to 
exert  a   supreme  jurisdiction  in  church  as  well  as  state, 

atxl  to  put  an  end  to  iheir  seditious  practices.  An  assem- 
bly had  been  summoned  at  Aberdeen  :*  but  on  account  of 

his  joum^  to  London,  lie  prorogued  it  to  the  year  fol- 
lowing. ^me  of  the  clergy,  disavowing  his  ecclesiastical 

supremacy,  met  at  the  time  hrst  appointed,  notwithstand- 
ing his  prohibition.  He  threw  them  into  prison.  Such 

of  them  as  submitted,  and  acknowledged  their  error,  were 
pardoned.  The  rest  were  brought  to  Uieir  trial.  They 
were  condemned  for  high  treason.  The  king  gave  them 
their  lives,  but  banished  them  the  kingdom.  &x  of  them 

suffered  this  penalty.* 

llie  geDeral  assembly  was  aAerwards  induced^  to  ac- 

knowledge the  king’s  authority  in  summoning  ecclesias- 
tical courts,  and  to  submit  to  the  jurisdiction  and  visitation 

of  the  bishops.  F.ven  their  Bivourite  sentence  of  excom- 
munication was  declared  invalid,  unless  conArmul  by  the 

ordinary.  'Tlie  king  recommended  to  the  inferior  courts 
the  merohers  whom  tlicy  should  elect  to  this  assembly ; 

and  every  thing  was  conducted  in  it  with  Uulc  appearance 
of  clioice  and  liberty .c 

By  his  own  prerogative  likewise,  which  he  seems  to 
have  stretched  on  this  occasion,  the  king  erected  a   court 

of  high  commission, in  imitation  of  that  which  was  esta- 

blished ill  England.  'The  bishom,  and  a   few  of  the  clergy, 
who  had  been  summoned,  willingly  acknowledged  this 

court;  and  it  proceeded  immediately  upon  business,  as  if 

its  authority  h^  been  grounded  on  the  full  consent  of  the 
whole  legislature. 

But  James  reserved  the  Anal  blow  for  the 

time  when  he  should  himself  pay  a   visit  to 
Scotland.  He  proposed  to  the  parliament,  which  was 

then  assembled,  that  they  should  enact,  that  **  whatever 
his  m^esty  should  detmnine  in  the  external  govern- 

ment of  the  church,  with  the  consent  of  the  archbishops, 

bishops,  and  a   competent  number  of  the  ministrv,  should 

have  the  force  of  law.”*  >\’hat  number  should  be  deem- 
ed competent  was  not  determined :   and  their  nomina- 

tion was  left  entirely  to  the  king :   so  tliat  his  eccle.<(ias- 
lical  auUiority,  had  this  bill  passed,  would  luive  been 

esublishod  in  its  full  extent.  Some  of  the  clergy  pro- 
tested. They  apprehended,  they  said,  that  the  purity  of 

their  church  would,  by  mcatis  of  this  new  auUioriiy,  be 

Polluted  with  all  the  rites  and  liturgy  of  the  church  of 
England.  James,  da'ading  clamour  and  opposition,  drop- 

ped the  bill,  which  had  already  passed  the  lords  of  arti- 
cles ;   and  asserted,  that  the  inherent  prerogative  of  the 

crown  contained  more  power  than  was  recognized  by  it. 
Some  time  after,  he  called  at  St.  Andrews  a 

meeting  of  the  bishops,  and  diirly-six  of  the  “ most  eminent  clergy.  He  there  declared  his  resolution  of 

exerting  his  prerogative,  and  of  establishing,  by  bis  own 

authority,  the  few  ceremonies  which  he  had  recommended 

to  them.  ’They  entreated  him  rather  to  summon  a   general 
assembly,  and  to  gain  tiieir  assent.  An  assembly  was 

accordingly  summoned  to  meet  on  the  25th  of  November ensuing. 

Yet  tliis  assembly,  which  met  after  the  king’s  departure from  Scotland,  eluded  aH  his  applications ;   and  it  was  not 

till  the  subsequent  year,  that  he  was  able  to  procure  a   vote 
for  receiving  nis  ceremonies.  And  througli  every  step  of 

this  affair,  in  the  p^liament,  as  well  a.s  in  all  the  general 
assemblies,  Uie  nation  betrayed  the  utmost  reluct^ce  to 

all  these  innovations;  and  nothing  but  James’s  impor^- 
nity  and  authority  harl  extorted  a   seeming  consent,  which 
was  belied  bv  the  inward  sentiments  of  all  ranks  of  peo- 

ple. Even  tbe  few,  over  whom  religious  prejudices  were 

not  prevalent,  thought  national  honour  sacriAced  by  a 
servile  imitation  of  tlie  modes  of  worship  practised  in 

England.  And  every  prudent  roan  agreed  m   condemning 
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the  measures  of  the  kmg,  who,  by  sn  ill-tinted  seal  for 

iosignificaot  ceremonies,  had  betrayed,  though  in  an  op- 
j>osile  manner,  eoual  narrowness  of  muid  with  the  persons 
whom  he  txeateo  with  such  contempt.  It  was  judged, 
that,  Itad  not  these  dangerous  humours  been  irritated  by 

opposition ;   had  they  been  allowed  peaceably  to  evaporate; 
t^v  would  at  last  luve  subsided  within  the  limits  of  law 

ana  civil  authority.  And  Utat  as  all  fanatical  religions 

naturally  circumscribe  to  very  narrow  bounds  tlie  numbers 
and  riches  of  the  ecclesiastics ;   no  sooner  is  their  first  fire 

spent,  than  they  lose  their  credit  over  the  people,  and 
leave  them  under  the  natural  and  beneficent  influence  of 

their  civil  and  moral  obligations. 
At  the  same  time  that  James  shocked,  in  so  violent  a 

inaoner,  the  religious  principles  of  his  Sottish  subjects, 

lie  acted  in  opposition  to  those  of  his  English,  lie  liad 
observed,  in  nis  progress  through  England,  that  a   Judakal 

observance  of  the  Sunday,  chiefly  by  means  of  the  puritans, 

was  every  day  gaining  ground  throughout  the  kingdom, 

and  that  the  people,  under  colour  of  religion,  were,  con- 
trary to  former  practice,  debarred  such  sports  and  recrea- 
tions as  contributed  both  to  their  health  and  their  amuse- 

ment.^ Festivals,  which,  in  other  nations  and  ages,  are 
partly  dedicated  to  public  worship,  partly  to  mirth  and 

society,  were  here  totally  appropriate  to  the  offices  of 
religion,  and  served  to  nounsn  loose  sullen  and  gloomy 

contemplations,  to  which  the  people  were,  of  themselves, 
so  unfortunately  subject.  The  king  imaging,  Uiat  it  would 

be  easy  to  infuse  cheerfulness  into  thi.s  dark  spirit  of  de- 
votion. He  issued  a   proclamation  to  allow  ancl  encourage, 

after  divine  service,  all  kinds  of  lawful  games  and  exer- 
cises :   and,  by  his  autliontY,  he  endeavoured  to  give 

sanction  to  a   practice,  which  liis  subjects  regarded  as  the 
utmost  instance  of  profaneness  and  impiety.! 

CHAP.  XLVIII. 

sir  Walitr  Bsltiib'*  «MMdiiion. — llis  •w«itK>a.'-'lMun«ction»  to  Be- 
Low  M   lh«  PalaiiMlc. — NcfoeUbmu  «ith  S{min. — A   p»r- 

llaoMnl. — Fartiei. — Fall  of  Haroo.  — Rupture  bttwMO  Ibe  kiug  and 
CwjiBMoa.— Prutaatatioa  at  Ibe  C^wiimooe. 

D   1618.  Waller  Raleigh  was 
Sir  WAherRa-  first  confined  in  the  Tower,  his  violent  and 

i^b'acipwii-  haughty  temper  had  rendered  him  the  most unpopular  man  in  Encland ;   and  his  condem- 
nation vras  chiefly  owing  to  that  pumic  odium  under  which 

he  laboured.  During  the  thirteen  yean*  imprisonment which  he  suffered,  the  sentiments  of  the  nation  were  much 

changed  with  r^;^  to  him.  Men  had  leisure  to  reflect 

on  the  hardship,  not  to  say  injustice,  of  his  sentence ;   they 

pitied  his  active  and  enterprising  spint,  which  languished 
in  the  rigours  of  confinement;  they  weie  struck  with  the 
extensive  genius  of  the  mao,  who,  being  educated  amidst 

naval  and  military  enterrprises,  had  sur^nssed,  in  the  pur- 
suits of  literature,  even  those  of  the  most  recluse  and 

sedent^  lives;  and  they  admired  his  unbroken  mag- 
nanimity, which  at  his  age,  and  under  his  circumstances, 

could  engage  him  to  undertake  and  execute  so  great  a 
work  as  his  History  of  the  Wtwid.  To  increase  these 

favourable  dispositions,  on  which  he  built  the  hopes  of 

recovering  his  liberty,  he  spread  the  report  of  a   golden 
mine,  which  he  had  discovered  in  Guiana,  and  which  was 

sufficient,  according  to  his  representation,  not  only  to 
enneb  all  tlie  adventurers,  but  to  afford  immense  treasures 

to  the  nation.  The  king  gave  little  credit  to  these  mighty 
promises,  both  because  he  believed  that  no  such  mine  as 

the  one  described  was  any  where  in  nature,  and  because 
he  considered  Raleigh  as  a   man  of  desperate  fortunes, 

whose  business  it  was,  by  any  means,  to  procure  his  free- 
dom, and  to  reinstate  himself  in  o^it  and  authority. 

TTiiriking,  however,  that  he  had  already  undergone  suf- 
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ficient  punishment,  he  released  him  from  the  Tower ;   and 

when  his  vaunts  of  the  golden  mine  had  induced  multi- 
tudes to  engage  with  him,  the  king  gave  them  {lermission 

to  try  the  adventure,  and,  at  their  desire,  he  couferred  on 

Halci^  authority  over  bis  fellow-adventurers,  lliough 
stroD^y  solicited,  he  still  refused  to  grant  him  a   pardon, 

which  seemed  a   natural  consequence,  when  he  was  in- 
trusted with  power  and  command.  But  James  declared 

liimself  still  diffident  of  Raleigh's  intentions;  and  he 
meant,  he  said,  to  reserve  Uic  former  sentence,  as  a   check 

upon  nis  future  behaviour. 

Raleigh  well  knew,  that  it  was  far  from  the  king's  pur- 
pose to  invade  any  of  the  Spanish  settlements :   he  therefore 

firmly  denied  that  Spain  had  planted  any  colonies  on  that 

part  of  the  coast  where  bU  mine  lay.  vt'heu  Goodomar, the  ambassador  of  that  nation,  alarmed  at  his  preparations, 

carried  complaints  to  the  king,  Raleigh  still  protested  the 
innocence  of  his  intentions;  and  James  assured  Gon- 
domar,  that  he  durst  not  form  any  hostile  attempt,  but 

should  pay  with  his  head  for  so  audacious  an  enterprise. 
The  minister,  however,  concluding  that  twelve  armed 

vessels  were  not  fitted  out  without  some  purpose  of  in- 
vasion, conveyed  the  intelligence  to  the  court  of  Madrid, 

who  immediately  gave  orders  for  arming  and  fortifying  all 

their  settlements,  particularly  those  ̂ ng  the  coast  of 
Guiana. 

When  the  courage  and  avarice  of  the  Spaniards  and 
Portuguese  had  discovered  so  many  new  worlds,  they 

were  r&solved  to  show  themselves  superior  to  Uie  barbarous 
heathens  whom  they  invaded,  not  only  in  arts  and  arms, 

but  also  in  the  justice  of  the  quarrel :   they  applied  to 
Alexander  VI.  who  then  filled  tlie  papal  c^r;  and  he 

generously  bestowed  on  tlie  Snaniaras  the  whole  western, 
and  on  tlie  Portuimese  tlie  whole  eastern,  part  of  the  globe. 

*1116  more  scrupulous  protestants,  who  acknowledged  not 
the  authority  of  the  iwroan  tioouff,  established  the  first 

discovery  as  the  foundation  of  their  title;  and  if  a   pirate 
or  sea-adventurer  of  their  nation  had  but  erected  a   stick  or 

a   stone  on  the  coast,  as  a   memorial  of  hts  taking  possession, 
they  concluded  the  whole  cootinoit  to  belong  to  them,  and 

thought  themselves  entitled  to  expel  or  exterminate,  as 

usurpers,  the  ancient  possessors  and  inhabitants.  It  was 
in  this  manner  tliat  Sir  Walter  Raleigh,  about  twentv-three 
years  before,  bad  acquired  lo  the  crown  of  England  a 

claim  to  tlie  continent  of  Guiana,  a   r^ion  as  large  as  the 

half  of  Europe;  and  though  he  had  imnnediately  leA  the 
coast,  yet  he  pretended  that  the  English  title  to  the  whole 

remained  certain  and  indefeasible.  But  it  happened  in 
the  mean  time,  that  the  Spaniards,  not  knowing  or  not 
acknowledging  this  imaging  claim,  had  taken  possession 

of  a   pan  of  Guiana,  hi^  foirned  a   settlement  on  the  river 
Oroonoko,  had  built  a   little  town  called  St.  Thomas,  and 

were  there  working  some  mines  of  small  value. 

To  this  place  Raleigh  directly  bent  his  course ;   and  re- 
maining himself  at  the  mouth  of  the  river,  with  five  of  the 

largest  ships,  he  sent  up  the  rest  to  St.  Thorny  under  the 
command  of  his  son.  and  a   Captain  Keymis,  a   person 

entirely  devoted  to  nim.  'Hie  Spaniards,  who  had  ex- 
pected this  invasion,  fired  on  the  English  at  their  landing, 

were  repulsed,  and  pursued  into  the  town.  Young  Ra- 
leigh, to  encourage  his  men,  called  out.  That  thu  um  the 

true  mine,  and  none  but  fooU  looked  for  any  other;  and 
advancing  upon  the  Spaniards  received  a   shot,  of  which  he 

immediately  expired.  This  dismayed  not  Keymis  and  the 

others.  'Diey  carried  on  the  maclt ;   got  possession  of  the 
town,  which  they  afterwards  reduced  to  ashes ;   and  found 
not  in  it  any  thing  of  value. 

Raleigh  did  not  pretend  that  he  had  himself  seen  the 

min^  which  he  had  engaged  so  many  people  to  go  in  quest 
of:  it  was  Keymis,  he  said,  who  had  formerly  discovered 
it,  and  had  brought  him  tliat  lump  of  ore,  which  promts^ 

such  immense  treasures ;   yet  Keymis,  who  owned  that  he 

was  within  two  hours'  march  of  tlie  place,  refused,  on  the 
most  absurd  pretences,  to  take  any  effectual  step  towards 

oo  Ihat  ffar.  For  thb  profaBeocM  b«  wia  txp*ll«d  tbe  Hoow.  by  (Iw  tat- 
rfstion  of  Mr.  Pyrn.  Tlx  Houm  of  Lordt  opfWwMl  to  fjir  thtt  puriUnkd 
spirit  of  the  rommoos.  that  they  prypoxd  Uiet  ibe  asp«ll«tiOD  of  S**S*tA 
ehouirt  be  rhaiiird  into  thist  of  the  ima.  jemrn.  IS.  tfl  Feb.  l6Ci\ 

?K  M«y.  16CI.  Ill  Shej^nl's  sa  ntrocc.  hu  ofleocc  U   but)  by  tlx  libUM be  srr*l,  esorbiUot,  unparalleled. 
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finding  it;  and  W   returned  immediately  to  Raleigh,  with 

the  melancholy  news  of  his  son’s  death,  and  die  dl  success 
of  the  enterprise.  Sensible  to  reproach,  and  dreading 

punishment  for  his  behaviour,  Keymis,  in  despair,  retired 
into  his  cabin,  and  put  an  end  to  his  own  life. 

The  other  adventurers  now  concluded,  that  they  were 

deceived  by  Raleigh  ;   that  he  never  had  known  of  any  such 
mine  as  he  pretended  to  go  m   search  of ;   that  liis  intention 

had  ever  bwn  to  plurxler  St.  Tliomas ;   and  having  en- 
couraged his  company  bv  the  spoils  of  that  place,  to  have 

thence  procet'ded  to  the  invxsion  of  the  other  Spanish  set- 
tlements ;   that  he  expected  to  repair  his  ruined  tortunes  by 

such  dating  enierpnses ;   and  that  he  trusted  to  the  money 
he  should  acquire,  for  making  his  peace  with  England  ;   dr 
if  that  new  failetl  him,  that  he  purjxised  to  retire  into  some 

other  country,  where  his  riclies  would  secure  his  retreat. 
The  small  acquisitions  gained  by  the  sack  of  St.  Thomas 

discouraged  Raleigh's  companions  from  entering  into  these 
news;  though  there  were  many  circumstances  in  the 
treaty  and  late  transactions  between  the  nations  which 
might  invite  them  to  engage  in  such  a   piratical  war  against 

the  Spaniards. 

Wlwii  England  made  peace  with  Spain,  the  example  of 

Henry  IV.  was  imitated,  who,  at  the  treaty  of  \'er\'ins. finding  a   diificultv  in  adjusting  all  questions  with  regan) 

to  the  Indian  trade,  had  agreed  to  pass  over  that  article 

in  total  silence.  The  Spaniards  having,  all  along,  pub- 
li^ed  severe  edicts  against  the  intercourse  of  any  Eu- 

ropean nation  with  their  colonies,  interpreted  this  silence 

in  their  own  favour,  and  considered  it  as  a   tacit  acquies- 
cence of  F.ngland  in  the  established  laws  of  Spain.  The 

English,  on  the  contrary,  pretended  that,  as  they  had 
never  been  excluded  by  anv  ireaiv  from  commerce  with 

any  part  of  the  King  of  Spain’s  dominions,  it  «*as  still  as lawful  for  them  to  trade  with  his  settlements  in  either 

Indies,  as  with  his  European  territories.  In  consequence 
of  this  ambiguity,  many  adventurers  from  England  sailed 

to  the  Spanish  Indies,  and  met  with  severe  punishment 
when  caught ;   as  Uiey,  on  the  other  hand,  often  stole,  and 

when  superior  in  power,  forced,  a   trade  with  the  inha- 
bitants, and  resi>led,  nay  sometimes  plundered, the  Spanish 

governors.  Violences  of  this  nature,  which  had  b«-n  car- 
ried to  a   great  height  on  both  sides,  it  was  agreed  to  burr 

m   total  oblivion ;   because  of  the  difficully  which  «a!s 

found  in  remedying  them,  upon  anv  fixed  principles. 

Rut  as  there  appeared  a   great  difference  between  pn- 
vaie  adventurers  in  single  shiini,  and  a   fleet  acting  under 

a   royal  commission,  Kaleign's  companions  thoui^t  i( 
safest  to  return  immediately  to  England,  and  carry  him 

along  with  them  to  answer  for  his  conducL  It  appean 

that  he  employed  many  artificeft,  first  to  engage  them  to 
attack  the  Spanish  settlementii.  and  failing  of  that,  to 

make  his  escape  into  France :   but  all  thc-se  proving  ua- 

succes.sful,  he  wras  delivered  into  the  king’s  hands,  and 
strictly  examined,  a.s  well  as  his  fellow-advcnturm,  be- 

fore the  privy  council.  The  council,  upon  inquiry,  found 

no  difficulty  in  pronouncing,  that  the  former  suspiciow, 

with  regard  to  Raleigh’s  intentions,  had  been  well  ground- 
ed ;   that  he  had  abused  the  king  in  the  n‘preseuuiuon< 

which  he  had  made  of  his  projected  adventure ;   that,  con* 
trary  to  his  instructions,  he  had  acted  in  an  offensive  and 

hostile  manner  against  his  majisitv's  allies ;   and  that  be 
had  wilfully  burned  and  destroyed  a   town  belonging  to 

the  King  of  S|>ain.  He  might  fiave  been  tried,  either  by 
common  law  for  this  act  of  violence  and  piracy,  or  h* 
martial  law  for  breach  of  orders :   but  it  was  an  establisbeci 

principle  among  lawyers,*  that  as  he  lay  under  an  actuil 
attainder  for  high  treason,  he  could  not  be  brought  to  > 

new  trial  for  anv  other  crime.  To  satisfy,  therefore,  tfie 

court  of  Spain,  w^ich  raised  tlte  loudest  complaints  agaiixt 

him,  the  king  made  use  of  that  power  which  he  had  pur- 
posely reserved  in  his  owm  hands,  and  signed  the  warruit 

for  hi's  execution  upon  his  former  sentence.^ 
Raleigli,  finding  his  fate  inevitable,  collected  all  bU 

•   ̂    thHm«t1wtl(MruMeil  to  I.r4.  publnh«d  by  Dr.  Birch,  p.  ISI. 
b   8Mn«  <if  (hr  frcls  lu  ttu»  n%rr«tiv«,  •hich  srern  to  coodrrvB  H«l«icb, 

srr  Ukco  frum  thr  kiQf'»dccl*ratH«,  whirh,  hrinc  pubUahed  by  auUMiriiv, 
whrn  the  f»n»  writ  rcrrni,  hrini  mcradnl  rrocn  raacniiuitioiu  brfora  ihc 
|>rivy  oouBcil.  ami  suh»rrihr<l  by  *>«  |>n\y  cmmarllrirs.  amoox  whom  «m 

Abbot,  Arrhbithop  ot  ('aiilrrhury .   •   prriaic  rn-r<plai**nt  to  lha 
cutMi,  tnual  hr  allowa<l  to  t,a>«  (rrat  aeuht.  or  rathrr  t*  be  of  uarioubtid 
errdit.  Vrl  the  tiialrt iai  Ur^t  arr  toabrmr>l  rilhrr  by  Ihr  naiurr  aod 

rrawai  of  th#  thin*,  or  by  Str  Wal(rr‘«  o»n  apoli>»y  and  Vt»  letUn.  I   he 
kmc'xlrclaratiuu  i*  lo  tbr  Mar  Irian  Mi«c<llany,  toT.  ki.  No.  C. 

I.  ihrrc  arr'os  to  ba  an  mii>i06at.tley  that  (hr  hiwniard*,  wlio  hnrw 

mithins  ot  Halri|h'a  prrtrmtrd  iniitr,  should  havr  built  a   town  m   to  wlda 
a   coast.  oiil'Ui  lbrr«  miUsol  it.  (i>r  chanrrs  arc  aatrrmaly  waioct  iiMli 
a   suppoaiivm  ami  it  i«  imire  iiatuial  to  ihiuk,  that  Ihr  view  of  pluQ<jrnn* 
tha  tiiwo  ir«l  him  thithrr.  lhan  lliat  of  tratkin*  a   minr.  9.  So  such  mint 
11  tliMc  touod  to  this  day.  S.  Malrinh  in  fa<  I   I'niud  no  minr.  and  in  fact  ' 
hr  plimrtrrml  and  harni  «   Spanish  lown.  Ii  it  not  mnrr  piohaNr.  ihrrr-  ' 
furr.  that  Ihc  laltrr  «as  Ida  inicntion  ‘   Mow  can  <hr  trtrrta  of  hn  hrraat  ' 
be  rradrrM  w   «isild*  as  to  crKinlcrpoiac  certain  tacts'  t   Ma  ruotnaaa. 
in  hji  Irtirr  to  ii>ri|  Cairo .   thst.  llvMiih  hr  knra  it,  yrt  hr  mocrslrd  Irani 
the  kia*  Iht  arnlamtiit  n(  titr  .spaniaids  on  that  coM.  l>ors  not  thit  fart 

al»nr  (cUilrr  him  sulbcirntly  mmitial  '   Mis  mauniMii>«i  rmp>iiirrrs  him  : 
only  In  arttie  oo  a   coaM  (wK»r«ar<l  by  aa«afr  ami  tairhaimia  mhshitanti. 
W   as  It  ni't  (hr  irwait  nidrul  ttfcarh  ot  unlm  to  ilisrmbaik  on  a   coust  |>oa- 
srsaad  by  Spaniuds '   b.  Mu  oidari  to  Krymit,  whrn  ha  lanl  him  up  the 
rierr.  arc  rnniaiuni  in  hn  own  a(a>h-fy.  amt  friwn  them  it  aepran.  that  ha 
korw  (whal  wa«  unavuidablr)  tlial  tha  hpamards  wnuhl  iraiit.  and  would 

oppnsr  lha  (-'.asluh  lamimt  ami  takini  o(  U.«  rounUy.  Mis  la- 
Irntarns,  tbrraiorr.  were  hoarilc  Irmn  (hr  tw,!iiiiiinr.  ?.  Vi  llliout  proroca- 
laai.  and  e'ra  when  at  a   liistanoc.  he  fa«a  Krymis  orders  toduJniar  (ha 
S{uiaiar<l«  trum  ihair  own  inwn.  Cnuld  any  antcrpriae  be  more  Iwutiie  ' 
And.  'onsMirrirut  (hr  Spaniard!  as  allies  to  thr  nation,  mild  any  rnirr 
ptisr  be  inorr  i   liminal  ^   W   as  h«  not  Ihr  axyreasor,  rvrn  thouj|h  it  sliouid  be 
trur  tliat  the  Spaniards  firol  u|on  hu  nirn  at  iaisdiiu!  '   It  u   said,  he  killed 
three  or  (mir  hundred  of  (hrm.  Is  dial  w>  li*h(  a   maltrr '   (l.  In  hi*  Inter 
to  tlir  kin*,  and  in  hn  spok>c> .   he  *,ouads  l4*  drleiicr  ou  fonoer  haatiliiira 
rtrrciseU  by  Ihe  Spanunis  aramst  <>tii«r  n-'ii|sunrsof  Cntluhmrn.  Ihr** 
■le  arcouniarl  for  by  tlia  anihi<>iity  of  (hr  (rraty  hrtwrm  thr  nsticns. 

Ami  (t  It  plain;  Ibal  tla>uj(h  these  miiclil  posuMy  he  rrasons  for  (ha  kin*'* 
drclanot  war  against  (hat  nadoci.  they  rnuld  never  rntttlr  Kalrifh  to  de- 
rlarc  war.  an>l  wiUiout  any  commission,  or  eriitiary  i»  htt  commission,  to 
tncadeitw  h|wimb  srtllcmmtv.  Hr  prrtrmis  imir^l  thst  prara  «as  never 
made  with  ^|>aiu  in  thr  lodtrs  a   inovt  ahsuid  notion!  Ihr  cti<rf  hurl 
winch  (he  Spaniard*  mutd  recri\r  Inan  Knclamt  was  in  the  imiirs  .   and 
they  nrerr  would  have  made  pesr*  at  ail,  if  hosiiliiKS  hod  been  still  to  t« 

motinuevl  on  ihrse  selilrmmit.  By  serrrt  utremml,  tl-e  Knslisit  were 
anil  allowed  tosupport  thr  Dutrh,  even  after  (hr  treaty  of  peaer.  If  they 
haii  also  hero  allowed  lo  mvailr  tlie  -S|.w<is)>  Mltlrments.  (be  treaty  had 
been  a   full  prorr  tO  Knrland,  whiU  thr  Spaniard*  wrre  slill  ciptnml  to  the 
full  rffret*  of  war.  9.  It  the  riaitn  to  (he  (iro|irny  ut  (lial  country,  at  first 
dMcoccrrr*,  was  rood,  in  »u|a<*ilioa  to  iirrsenl  sritlrmrat.  a*  ttalriali  pri- 
tends,  why  ws*  it  not  laid  betocr  Ihr  kiu*  with  all  it*  rirromstaftrrs,  ami 

aatnndtrd  to  his  judftnratr  lo,  Italrish's  l<<rrr  i*  ackitowlrdeefl  by  hmi- 
aril  to  have  hern  tosulhrienl  fii  tiippi>n  him  m   thr  |>nas<-»*i<>n  of  St.Trimnas, 
aiainst  (be  |M«wrr  of  whidi  Spain  «ra«  rmuitr)  on  (list  mast ;   yet  it  was  suf- 
bciriil,  as  lie  uwns,  to  taka  by  vucixivr  amt  (dumler  twenty  towns.  It 
was  rad  ihrir!»rc  his  tlrairn  lo  set  lie.  hut  hi  (dumlrr  By  these  ivotessioni, 
which  I   have  hrrt  broattd  txcrihrr.  hr  plainly  brtravs  liimsell,  ||.  Why 

dbl  hr  not  s>**  and  w«eh  hi*  mine,  as  el  first  h«  i>r«,jr» Ini  -   Me  ap^e. 
(•a^rd  (hat  ii.r  wnaniardt  wihiUI  he  iip>«  him  wi»h  a   vrrater  forre.  But 
twfocc  hr  Irll  Bjlllaltd.  he  knew  that  Ihi*  'null  ha  thr  case,  if  he  uivailrd 
aay  part  of  the  Spanish  mU>n>rs  Hi*  inlenliotr  Ihcrrtotr  iierrr  was  to 
settle,  but  oolv  to  plumirr  1C.  Mr  arknowirdirsthat  he  l^ncw  neither  tha 
deptb  not  rxliaa  of  tha  inuie,  but  sMiy  lJ>at  there  was  sotne  ora  Ibare. 

Would  bo  have  rrnturrH  all  his  fortune  and  errdit  on  to  prvrarioussfKt 

datsno  '   l.l.  Would  the  other  aiivenlurers,  tl'  marl*  ocquaUitoi  wdk  (kik 
have  ruked  rvrry  thiiif  »o  sttrod  him  *   0«ahl  a   rtrrt  to  have  been  tqwp 
pert  for  an  esprnment '   Was  iliere  not  plamly  an  imposture  ialk*»*o>(*- 
mrntol  this  affair'  14-  He  says  to  Krytm*.  in  fits  nrdri*.  liriac  bui  s 
baskalful  of  ore.  and  it  wdl  satisfy  tha  kitw  that  iny  pmyt«l  «*•  »<( 
imscmsry.  1   his  wa*  easily  duo*  tri<ni  thr  ̂ «pantsh  nunrs  i   said  b*  weic) 
to  base  bwn  rhirfiv  diiplrase<f  at  Krymit  for  not  attamptm*  il.  Sort  t 
vi«a'  was  a   prrrnmlitAtcd  apnU'yy  to  cover  hb  cheat.  t.S.  Ilirkia((tk« 

declaratwA  im|>ute*  it  to  Kalc>(h,  (list  aa  soon  as  he  was  at  sea,  koauaaib- 
alrly  fell  into  such  um  efUin  ami  doubtlul  talk  ol  kn  ounr.  sod  tasd.  M 
it  would  be  tuffinrot  if  hr  hrriufht  home  a   baskrt  full  of  oc*.  Frm  Ik* 
cirmmstaoce  last  mrotioueii,  it  appears  that  this  impulatioo  was  nM 
out  rrasoD.  If).  I   hrra  are  many  utUrr  cirrurmUnreS  of  irrst  arifbl 
the  kinf't  declaration  ;   (hat  Balrich.  witru  hr  fell  down  to  FlT‘r>(>*<ih.  1** 
DO  pioneers  with  htra,  which  l>e  alwavt dn  larrd  tobrhu  iBtiDlsd.M 
hr  was  nowur  piovkdt*!  with  instrument*  for  workinf  a   nun*,  tetaids 
sufficient  stork  nf  warlike  stores;  that  youny  Haleuh,  to  aitacioilw 

Spwniaid*.  rmploycvt  the  *ronU  whirfa,  >n  (hr  narratiua,  }   have  (**(>*** 
month  ;   that  lha  mine  was  nvovai  Ir.  ami  shifted  as  he  uw  owi'rra'r** 
n^  to  tnentx’n  'nan*  ntlier  publsc  facts,  whW-h  pmet  him  to  l<«*t  **«< 
hifhly  rrimioal  acainst  his  companions  os  well  a*  hi*  country.  Hawrl.* 
hit  letlrrt,  says  that  there  liTed  in  I   nmloo.  in  an  ofhrrr.  ■ 
botwnir.who  asserted,  that  he  hrant  younc  Kalrith  *)>rak  thr*e  aws 
*o|.  il.  Irtrrr  M   (hat  was  a   linie  wlirii  (hrra  was  m>  iutrrrsi  » 

(aininx  such  a   fart.  17.  KaUnh's  arrounl  of  hss  first  *oyl(t  <*  Gt*^ prmes  him  to  hare  been  a   m*o  mpaht*  of  tha  mna»  rsirassfaoi 

or  rrwMt  imnudrnt  iwfM'Vture.  hu  rsdiculous  are  ilte  stmtes  whicb  a*  to* 
of  (hr  Inca's  chiinrrsi  al  empire  io  Ihr  midst  n(  (iuiana  ;   tfae  neb  <itJ  * 
Kl  OotmIo,  or  Manao,  two  day  s'  yournry  m   iraath,  and  shimox  «»b 

and  stiver ;   tb*  rdd  Brrsiviaa  pro|Aimrt  m   favour  of  Uw  I'ocliak.  *■ 
•ays.  were  e*t*fassls  iiamnl  as  B>*  delieerer*  of  that  country ,   loc<  w'o” 
any  P.urqprsn  ha>i  ever  towhed  Ihrie  ;   tlw  Amaanna.  or  tepaWK  ” 
women  .   and  in  jeoeral.the  >   avt  and  locrrtlkhle  nchr*  whicb  b*  s*w  *“* 
coDtlneot,  wbrre  nobody  has  *rt  found  any  treasures!  Ibis  wbolr  Baft* 
live  is  a   proof  that  he  was  extramrly  drlecti<e  rtibrr  in  solid  ondentis*’ 
my,  nr  morals,  or  both.  No  man's  ihararlcr  indeed  *e«rm  esrrioa*'* 
be*n  earned  l»  such  estreme*  as  Hsleiyh  *.  by  the  oppoMif  P***"**^ 
envy  am]  psly.  In  llir  former  pert  of  hn  life,  *rhea  b*  ws*  arfiv* lived  m   the  worltl,  and  was  pr,4raMy  best  known,  be  waa  tl» 

universal  hatml  and  detestation  tbmufhnul  I'aclara  ;   lo  thr  Isttar  fa-*h 
when  shut  tip  in  priwm.  he  became,  much  more  uaraaaaoabfy.  be  Miro of  yreat  lr»*e  amf  ailmiraisoo. 

As  to  it>r  circoniMances  of  live  narralive,  that  Balrieti**  iww*  ̂  
refused  him,  tliat  his  fortner  »riiUnce  was  por  poaely  kept  io  ftere  »*»" 
him.  ami  that  hr  went  t»ut  under  ih«*  esprrss  conditKms,  Ihry  tmj  ̂  

siiinovrted  by  Ihr  fnllwwint  auUwHittes.  1.  lha  kiof'«  word  aad  tlwiw 
SIS  imvjr  munsrlhir*.  who  altirm  it  for  fart.  9.  '1  be  oalura  of  the  i**fj If  on  fuspicioa  had  been  eoirnaiord  of  bis  ioteniKwia.  a   pardon 
nrvar  have  been  refasnl  to  a   mart  to  whom  authority  wes  'OfJ"**!? 
I   be  wnriU  of  Ihr  comm'wisoo  itaalf.  where  he  »»  aimply  styled  S« 

Hatrifh.  ami  md  fmiti/ul  mnd  aeZf  Aelerrd.  acciolina  to  the  uW" 

n-ver-failmx  »lvle  ,u>  *urh  Orravions.  4.  In  all  thr  letter*  whicb  Iw  "bto home  t»  Nil  Ualpti  W   inw.mt.  ami  to  hr*  own  wife,  be  *!•*>» 
himself  a*  a   person  untwrcloorrl  and  ilahJa  to  the  ls«.  Me  larow 

immediately  ui*ni  the  failure  tif  hi*  mterprtsr.  lo  have  beerwne  desp»ri». ami  to  hare  e*p*rte«i  the  fate  which  he  met  with.  .   .   . 

It  I*  (tretended.  that  the  kiaa  r**’*  in1rl(i«eoce  to  the  sp#liisriH«  •*  ' 
teifh'*  irroyert  I   a«  tf  h*  had  named  to  lay  a   plot  tor  destroyio*  • 
wlmve  life  hml  hern  fourteen  year*,  and  still  was.  «b  h»  I?*?', 
Spaniard*  wanted  no  other  intrllicenct  to  ba  on  their  |uard. 

known  and  puhlir  fact  of  Haleuh'*  atmameiH.  And  there  was  tie 

why  thr  ktnx  should  comrsl  from  them  th#  proyerl  of  a   setlltmew,  atom Kalcifh  firetended.  and  tli*  kio(  btlicvad.  to  be  entirely  tnnorrel 
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coura^:  and  Otougli  hu  had  formerly  made  use  of  many 
mean  artifices,  such  as  fci^ini^  madness,  sickness,  and  a 

variety  of  diseases,  in  order  to  protract  his  examination, 

and  procure  his  escape,  he  now  resolved  to  act  his  part 

with  bravery  and  resolution.  'Tis  a   $harp  remedi/,  he 
said,  hui  a   ntre  onf  fvr  oil  iVi,  when  he  felt  the  e<fne  of 

the  axe  by  which  he  was  to  be  beheaded.'  llis  harangue 
to  the  people  was  calm  and  eloauent ;   and  he  endeavoured 
to  revenge  himself,  and  to  load  iiis  enemies  with  the  public 

liatred,  by  strong  asseverations  of  fails,  whicli,  lo  say  the 

evthOrt  ^   esteemed  very  douli'lful.<> K«Uiflh'»  tiia-  With  the  Utmost  indifference,  he  laid  his 
cutKto.  head  U|K>n  the  block,  and  received  the  faud 

blow ;   and  in  bis  death  there  appeared  the  same  great  but 
ill-regulatf^  mind,  which,  during  his  life,  had  displayed 
itself  in  all  his  conduct  and  behaviour. 

No  measure  of  James’s  reign  was  attended  with  more 
public  dissatisfaction  than  the  punishment  of  Sir  Walter 
lUieigh.  To  execute  a   sentence  which  was  originalW  so 

bard,  which  had  been  so  Tong  suspended,  and  which 
seemed  to  have  been  tacitly  pardon^,  by  conferring  on 

him  a   new  trust  and  commission,  was  deemc'd  an  instance 
of  cruelw  and  irhu<!tice.  To  sacrifice  lo  a   concealed 

enemy  of  England,  the  life  of  the  only  man  in  the  nation 

who  had  a   high  reputation  for  valour  and  military  extierU 
ence,  was  regarded  as  meanness  and  indiscretion  :   ana  Uie 
intimate  connexions  which  the  king  was  now  entering  into 

with  Sfiain,  being  universaliv  distasteful^  reodered  this 
proof  of  bis  complaisance  still  more  invidious  and  un> 

popular. 
James  had  entertained  an  opinion,  which  was  peculiar 

to  himself,  and  which  had  been  adopted  bv  none  of  his 

predecessors,  that  anv  alliance  below  that  of  a   great  king, 

was  unworthy  of  a   l^rinceof  Wales;  and  he  never  would 
allow  any  princess  but  a   daughter  of  France  or  Spain  to 
be  mentioned  as  a   match  for  his  son.*  Tliis  inst^ce  of 

pride,  which  really  implies  meanness,  as  if  he  could 
receive  honour  from  any  alliance,  was  so  well  known,  tliat 

Spain  had  founded  on  it  the  ho|ies  of  governing,  in  the 

most  important  tnins.actions,  this  monarch,  so  little  cele- 

brated for  politics  or  prudence.  During  the  life  of  Henry, 

the  King  of  Spain  had  dropped  some  hints  of  bestowing 
on  that  prince  his  eldest  naughter,  whom  he  afterwards 
disposed  of  in  marriage  to  the  young  King  of  Frince, 
Lewis  XIII.  At  thiit  time  the  views  of  the  Spaniards 
were  lo  engage  James  into  a   neutrality  with  regard  to  the 

succession  of  Cleve.s,  which  was  disputed  lietwcen  the 
protestant  and  popish  lincJ  but  the  bait  did  not  then 
take  ;   and  James,  in  consenuence  of  hu  alliance  with  the 

Dutch,  and  with  Henry  IV.  of  F’rance,  marclied*  four 
thousand  men,  under  the  command  of  Sir  Edward  Cecil, 

who  mined  these  two  powers,  and  put  the  Marquis  of 
Brandenburg!)  and  the  Palatine  of  Newbourg  in  possession 
of  that  duchy. 

Gondomar  was,  at  this  time,  the  Spanish  ambassador  in 

England ;   a   man  whose  flattery  was  the  more  artful,  be- 
cause covered  with  the  appearance  of  frankness  and 

lincentv;  whose  |K>litics  were  the  more  dangerous,  lie- 

cause  tfisgoiised  umler  the  nnosk  of  mirth  and  pleasantry. 
He  now  made  offer  of  the  second  daughter  ot  Spain  to 

Prince  Charles  ;   and,  that  he  might  render  the  temptation 
irresistible  to  the  necessitous  monarch,  he  gave  hopes  of 
an  immense  fortune,  which  should  attend  the  princess. 

The  court  of  S|»ain,  though  determined  to  contract  no 
alliance  with  a   heretic, **  entered  into  negociations  with 

James,  which  they  artfully  protracted,  and,  amidst  every 

disappointment,  they  still  redoubled  his  hojies  of  success.' 
The  transactions  in  (Jerroany,  so  important  to  the  Austrian 

greatness,  liecame  everv  day  a   new  motive  for  this  duplicity 
of  conduct. 

Ill  that  great  revolution  of  manners  which  ]D»urTK-<>r>n.  m 

hapjiened  during  the  sixicenili  and  the  bob«ni*. 
seventeenth  centuries,  the  onlv  nations  who  had  the 

honourable,  though  ollen  melancholy,  advantage  of  making 
an  effort  for  their  expiring  privileges,  were  such  as,  to- 

getlier  with  the  pri^aples  of  civil  liberty,  were  animated 
with  a   zeal  for  religious  parties  and  opinions.  Besides 

the  irresistible  force  of  standing  armies,  the  European 

princes  pos.scssed  this  advantage,  that  they  were  descended 
from  the  ancient  royal  families;  that  they  continued  the 

same  appellations  of  magistrates,  the  same  appearance  of 
civil  government ;   and  restraining  themselves  by  all  the 
forms  of  legal  adininisiration,  could  insensibly  impose  the 
yoke  on  Uieir  unguarded  subjects.  Even  the  German 

nations,  who  formerly  broke  the  Uomaii  chains,  and  re- 
stored liberty  to  mankind,  now  lost  their  own  liberty,  and 

saw  with  grief  the  absolute  authoritv  of  their  princes 

firmly  established  among  them.  In  dietr  circumstances, 

nothing  but  a   pious  zeal,  which  disn^ganis  ail  motives  t>f 
human  prudence,  could  have  made  them  entertain  hopes 

of  preserving  any  longer  those  privileges  which  their 
ancestors,  through  so  many  ages,  had  transmitted  to 
them. 

As  the  house  of  Austria,  throughout  all  lier  extensive 

dominions,  lad  ever  made  religion  the  pretence  for  her 

usurpations,  she  now  met  with  resistance  from  a   like 
principle;  and  the  catholic  religion,  as  usual,  lad  ranged 
Itself  on  the  side  of  monarchy  ;   the  protestant,  on  that  of 

liberty.  The  states  of  Bohemia,  having  taken  arms 
againk  the  Emperor  Matthias,  continued  their  revolt 

against  his  successor  Fertlmand,  and  claimed  the  obsen'- 
ance  of  all  die  edicts  enacted  in  favour  of  the  new  religion, 

together  with  the  restoration  of  their  ̂ icient  laws  arMl 
constitution.  The  neighbouring  princiialities,  Silesia, 

Moravia,  I.oisatia,  Austria,  even  the  kingaom  of  llungary, 

took  part  in  the  quarrel ;   and  throughout  all  lliesc  popu- 
lous and  martial  provinces,  die  spirit  of  discord  and  civil 

war  had  universally  ditfus^  itself.^ 
Ferdinand  II.,  who  possessed  more  vigour 

and  greater  abilities,  though  not  more  lenity  *   ’ and  moderation,  than  are  usual  with  the  Austrian 

princes,  strongly  armed  himself  for  the  recovery  of  his 

authonty ;   and  besides  employing  the  iLSsistance  of  his 
subjects,  who  professed  the  ancient  religion,  he  engaged  on 

his  side  a   |>owcrful  alliance  of  the  neighhouring  potentates. 
All  the  catholic  princes  of  the  empire  had  emWeed  his 

defence ;   even  Saxony,  the  most  powerful  of  the  prolest- 
ani :   Poland  had  declared  itself  in  his  favour;*  and, 
above  all,  the  S)>amsh  monarch,  deeming  his  own  intiTest 
closely  connectoil  with  that  of  the  younger  branch  of  his 

family,  pre^wed  powerful  succours  from  lialy,  and  from 
the  Low  Countries ;   and  he  also  advanced  large  sums  for 

the  support  of  Ferdinand  and  of  the  catholic  religion. 
The  states  of  Bohemia,  alarmw!  at  these  migliiy  prepa- 

rations, began  also  to  solicit  foreign  assistance  ;   and,  toge- 
ther with  that  support  which  they  obtained  from  the 

evangelical  union  in  Germany,  they  endeavoured  to  estab- 
lish connexions  with  greater  pnnees.  They  cast  their  eves 

on  Frederic,  F.lector  Palatine.  They  considered,  tlial  be- 
sides commanding  no  despicable  force  of  hi.s  own,  he  was 

son-in-law  to  the  King  of  England,  and  nephew  to  Prince 
Maurice,  whose  authority  was  become  almost  alisolute  in 

the  L’mled  Provinces.  They  hoped  that  these  princes, 
moved  by  the  connexions  of  blood,  as  well  as  by  tlie  tie 
of  Uieir  common  religion,  would  interest  tlicroselvcs  In  all 

the  fortunes  of  Frederic,  and  would  promote  his  greatness. 

They  tlieivfore  made  him  a   tender  of  their  crown,  which 
they  considered  as  elective;  and  the  young  Palatine, 

siimuUtr*d  hv  ambition,  without  consulting  either  James* 
or  Mauntc,  whose  opposition  he  foresaw,  immedately  ac- 

T>i»  chi«f  bUm«  »o  h»Vf  Uin  iu  hi*  t»*»lirrw»,  in  allnvirtf 
to  a,(Mrl  without  M   mor*  r»«t  WTtilm.v  :   hoi  Inf  this  lieai'»t>>iti*n 

»l*  th«|  turetif*  wrrv  req>'*"”l  torlhr  r>>r«i  hrhavKior  of  U«|pi|h  «nr| 
■*|ht»  MMjrutrt  iQ  ibo  fnivrpriw,  bi«l  ihft  ><•»<  in  howls  lor 

:   «rh»at  whirh  wu  not  percrite.!  (ill  Ihf)'  iiwl  s«jI«h1,  •ivl  which  is- 
Ih*  Msp4rwin  of  InkI  inifniwm* 

PrrI  |t>e  nttghi  alto  1<«  ha' a   franttxl  HaUifh  a   pardnn  for  hi* old 
treason,  aikl  lA  Ihi'c  liiiHl  him  aiKw  int  ht»  orw  otfanre*.  ths  puni»h- 
torni  inikitfa,*  w.^jUl  not  only  have  iwrn  jmsi,  h«it  c»*o«liifi«i  in  a   jnii 
and  unrifTfamlable  mauncr,  ilut  wr  air  fold  that  a   rkikiilout  opiuton 

ihai  lime  pr»' ailni  m   the  nalam.  land  it  n   plainly  Mip(ir>vii  hv  '*ir 
WahiT  la  ht»  apn!o«y,)  tlui,  h>  treaty,  war  wa»  atlnwnJ  with  the  S|w.  ' 
itiartls  in  the  troiic*,  thoufh  peare  was  tnaile  in  tUirnpe  *   k»rf  while 
Uial  CKiboB  took  place,  no  tory  wnuMhar*  toond  lialti«h  (nilty.  So  that 

2   T. 

had  not  the  kins  punaheit  him  upon  the  old  tentenre.  the  hp«ntardi  would 
hare  had  a   )uKraitM  o|  ('nmplaint  ajtairist  the  kmx.  s«<Hki*uI  to  ha' e   |>ro- 
dure<la  w«r,at  least  to  have  «te«irose>l  all  cordiality  between  the  itnltmo. 

t   hrs  e«)'liratwui  1   itKaislil  neeirMary.  In  crater  In  clear  up  tl>e  story  cf 
llaleirh  ;   which.  thcMixh  '»iy  oh'  >ou*  is  rettetaSly  mistaken  m   to  tnws  a 
matmer,  that  I   scarcely  kttow  its  (auallcl  lo  the  Knatisli  history. 

to  Esms  *   ilealit :   hut  the  lul  letter  in  Aluiden  *   ( t^leriion  contains  (hr 
stroDcesf  proot  of  the  conliary. 

e   Keotirt.  p.  "CO.  718-  f   Riishwcrlh.  vol.  I   p.o. 
jr  1810.  h   la  hoiteisr.  *al.  ii.  n.  SP. 

I   Iraiiklyl),  p.  71-  k   Uushwotth.  lol.  I.  p   *.8. 

I   Ihid.  vcl  t   p   n,  14  ni  I'rahtlsn.  p.  ty. 
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ce|)te<l  ofTt  r,  and  marched  all  his  forces  into  Bolicmia^ 
in  sitppon  of  hiS  new  subjects. 

The  news  of  these  events  no  sooner  reacheil  Eocland, 
than  the  whole  kingdom  was  on  hre  to  in  Um? 

ouarrel.  Scarcely  was  the  ardour  greater,  with  which  all 
the  states  of  F.uroiie,  in  former  ages,  flew  to  rescue  the 

Holy  l^nd  from  ilie  dominion  of  mfuiels.  The  nation 

was,  as  yet,  sincerely  attached  to  the  blood  of  tlieir 
roonarchs,  and  thev  considered  their  connexion  witli  the 

palatine,  who  liad  married  a   daughter  of  England,  as 

very  close  and  intimate ;   and  when  they  heard  of  catliolics 
currying  on  wars  and  pcrNecutions  against  protestants, 
they  Uiought  Uieir  own  iiilerrst  deeply  concemeti,  and 
regarded  tlieir  neutraliiy  as  a   base  desertion  of  the  cause 

of  (rod,  ami  of  his  holy  religion.  In  such  a   quarrel,  they  i 
would  gladly  have  marched  to  the  opposite  extremity  of 
Europe,  liave  plunged  themselves  into  a   chaos  of  Gcnnan 

|K>Utics,  and  have  exjiended  all  the  blood  ami  treasure  of  ' 
the  nation,  by  mamtaining  a   contest  with  the  whole  house 

of  Austria,  at  the  very  lime  and  in  the  vers-  place  in  which 
It  was  the  roost  pr>tent,  ami  almost  irresistible.  I 

But  James,  liesides  that  his  lenijier  was  too  little  enter- 

prising for  such  vast  umleilakirigs,  was  resiraineil  by  an- 

other motive,  which  had  a   mighty  influence  over  him' :   he 
refused  to  ̂wtronize  the  rrvolt  of  subjects  against  their  so- 

vereign. From  the  verv  first  he  denied  to  his  son-in-hiw 

the  title  of  King  of  lJt>hemia:"  he  forljade  him  to  be 
|wayed  for  in  the  churches  under  that  appellation  :   and 
thougli  lie  owmsi  that  he  had  nowise  examined  the  preten- 

sions, privileges,  and  consiiiution  of  the  revolte<l  stales,* 
so  exalted  was  his  idea  of  the  riglil.s  of  kings,  tlial  he  con- 

cluded subjects  must  ever  l»e  in  the  wrong,  when  they 
stood  in  opposition  to  tho^  who  had  acquired  or  assumed 
that  majestic  title.  Thus,  even  in  measures  founded  on 

true  politics,  James  intermixed  so  manv  narrow  prejudices, 

as  diminislied  his  autiionty,  and  exposed  him  to  the  im- 
putation of  weakness  ami  of  error. 

A   n   iMD  Meanwhile  aflairs  every  whe
re  Ki«tened 

*   to  a   crisis.  Fenlinand  levied  a   great  force, 
under  the  command  of  the  Duke  of  Bavaria  and  the 

Count  of  Bnequoy ;   and  advanced  upon  his  enemy  in 
Bohemia.  In  tfie  Jxiw  (Countries,  Spinola  collect^  a 

veteran  army  of  thirty  tlious;uid  men.  Wlien  F.dmomJs, 

the  king's  resident  at  BmsseU,  made  remonstrances  to  the 
Archduke  Albert,  he  was  auswiTed,  that  the  orders  for  this 

armament  had  been  iraiismiltifd  to  Spinola  from  Madrid, 

and  tliai  he  alone  knew  the  jiecret  destination  of  it.  Spi- 
nola again  told  the  minister,  that  his  ordiTs  were  still 

sealed  ;   but,  if  Eilmonds  would  accompany  him  in  his 

march  to  CVdenlr,  he  would  there  open  them,  and  give 

him  full  satisfartion.P  It  was  mon*  easy  to  see  his  irten- 

tions,  than  to  previ-nt  their  suct'cs.s.  Almost  at  one  lime, 
it  wa.s  known  in  England  that  Frederic,  liemg  defeatetl  in 

the  great  and  decisive  battle  of  IVagne,  had  fled  with  his 

LaMortbeps-  familv  into  Holland,  and  llvat  Sjvinola  had 

Uuaate.  inradcsl  the  jiahitiMalc,  and,  meeting  with  no 
resistance,  except  from  some  princes  of  the  union,  and 

from  one  F.ngbsh  regiment  of ‘J400  men,  commanded  hv 

the  brave  Sir  Horace  \*ere,s  had,  in  a   little  lime,  reduced 
the  gn*ater  part  of  that  prmci|»ality- 

High  were  now  tlic  murmurs  and  complaints  against  the 

king's  neutrality  and  inactive  disposition.  The  happiness 
and  tranquillity  of  ihcir  owti  country  became  distasteful  to 
the  English,  when  they  reflected  on  the  gnevance#  and 

distress  of  their  protestant  bfV'tliren  in  Germany.  Tliey 
considered  not,  that  their  inter|»osition  in  the  wars  of  the 
continent,  though  agreeable  to  religious  zeal,  could  not,  at 

that  lime,  he  justifierl  bv  any  sound  maxims  of  politics; 
that,  however  exorbitant  the  Austrian  greatness,  the  dan- 

n   tlii«h»<vth.  «t»1.  i,  p.  19,  IS  a   FrsnUtrn,  p.  Id. 
p   Vr4aVl>it.  p.  (I.  tiuvhwwUt.  «^ol.  f.  p.  14. 
q   Frvakijrn.  p.  4?.  4S.  KuUiwxjrth,  vnJ.  i.  p.  IS.  KraM>i.  p.  7CS. 
r   tnutklrn,  p.  t;.  Kuthwortli.  vm.  i.  p.9f. 
V   1   hti  failMinmt  n   irmarknbU  for  twlng  ih#  «parb  in  vhkti  w*rr  fir«| 

rriulkrty  tnrmKl,  (tiowih  witbout  srqriinnf  tliv«r  ̂ noniKtutinfu.  thr  pW' 
ll»s  of  court  rM  OMintry;  puttsv  l>a«c  ever  unie  m<»liauml,  «<ul 
wbarh.  »bil«  tlje)  ntl  threaten  the  total  aiuolutMfi  ot  lti«  rn,r(t>meal. 
are  the  real  rau«c  o^  its  (<ermaoent  life  and  sitour.  In  Ihe  jnciesi  lr<idal 
constitulron.  of  whwti  ihr  F.otlish  pwriu^,  «tlh  otlier  FuTn(«Mii  n.iuoat. 
there  »a>  a   miiture  nnt  n(  mitliority  sn>l  lihertr,  wha-b  we  (■«*•  siv* 
enaivert  in  this  tslsotl.  aiHi  whuh  now  subsist  unihtmtiy  logether  \   but  nf 
aiilhority  sort  snanhy.  whieb  periwlually  ilmrhed  wil^  each  other,  and 
whM-b  took  nlsre  allettMtalr.  acotrdiog  s«  rirrumilsnees  were  more  or 
less  favourable  in  eilhrr  of  Uwm,  A   I’ailiameat  compaaed  of  hsihansu'. 

ger  was  still  too  distant  to  give  any  just  ahum  to  England  ; 
that  mightv  resistance  would  yet  be  made  by  so  many 
(wient  and  warlike  princes  and  states  in  (iermany,  ere 
they  would  yield  tlieir  neck  to  the  yoke ;   that  France,  now 
engaged  to  contract  a   double  alli^ce  wiiii  tlie  Austrian 

family,  must  necessarily  be  soon  roused  from  her  lelliargy, 

and  oppose  the  progress  of  so  hated  a   riv  al ;   that  in  the 
further  advance  of  conquests,  even  tlie  interests  of  the  two 
branches  of  that  ambitious  family  must  interfere,  and  beget 

mutual  jealousy  and  opposition  ;   that  a   laud-war,  carried 
on  at  such  a   distance,  would  waste  the  blood  and  treasure 

of  the  English  nation,  without  any  hopes  of  success ;   that 

a   sea-war,  indeed,  might  be  both  safe  and  successful 
against  S|vain,  but  would  not  affect  the  enemy  in  such 
vital  parts  as  to  make  them  stop  their  career  of  success  in 
(Germany,  and  altandon  all  tlieir  acquisitions ;   and  that  tlie 

prospect  of  recovering  the  palatinate  being  at  present  des- 
perate, the  affair,  was  reduced  to  this  simple  question, 

whether  peace  and  commerce  with  Spain,  or  the  uncertain 

hopes  of  plunder  and  of  conquest  in  the  Indies,  weie  pre- 

ferable ?   a   question  which,  at  the  beginning  of  the  king’s 
reign,  had  nlready  been  decide<!,  and  perhaps  with  reason, 
in  favour  of  the  fonner  advantages. 

James  might  hare  defended  his  pacific  Nrceriatrsw 

measures  by  such  plausible  arguments:  but  •ll»'^^^au^. these,  though  (he  chic'f.  seem  not  to  have  been  the  sole 
motives  which  swayed  iiim.  He  liad  entertained  the  no- 

tion, that,  as  his  own  justice  and  moderation  had  shone 

nut  so  ronspicuoiLsIv  throughout  all  these  transactions 
tlie  whole  house  of  Aihslrta,  though  not  awed  by  the 

iiower  of  England,  would  willingly,  from  mere  respect  to 
Ins  virtue,  submit  themselves  to  so  equitable  an  arbitration. 
He  flattered  himself  that,  afler  be  had  fonned  an  intimate 

connexion  with  the  Spanish  monarch,  hy  means  of  his 

son's  marriage,  the  restitution  of  the  palatinate  might  be 
procured,  from  the  motive  alone  of  friendship  and  personal 
attachment.  He  perceived  not,  that  his  inactive  virtue,  the 

more  it  was  extolled,  the  greater  disregard  was  it  exposevi 
to.  He  was  not  sensible  that  the  Spanish  match  was 
Itself  attende*!  with  such  difficulties,  that  all  his  art  of  ncs 

cociation  would  scarcely  be  able  to  surmount  them  ;   much 
less,  tliat  this  match  could  in  good  {Kiliey  he  deftended 

on,  as  the  means  of  procuring  such  extraordinary  advan- 
tages. His  unwarhke  dis;K>sition,  increased  bv  age,  rivet- 

ted  him  still  faster  in  his  errors,  and  determined  him  to 

seek  the  restoration  of  his  .«on-in-law,  by  remonstrances 
and  entreaties,  bv  arguments  and  embassies,  ratlier  than 
by  blood  and  violence.  And  the  same  defect  of  courage 
which  held  him  m   awe  of  foreign  nations,  made  him  like- 

wise afraid  of  shocking  tlie  pn»judices  of  his  own  subiects, 
and  kept  him  from  o|H.mly  avowing  the  nica.sures  which  he 
was  determined  to  pursue.  Or,  perhaps,  he  hoped  to  turn 

these  preimlires  to  account,  and,  hy  tlieir  means,  engage 

his  people  tu  fimiisli  him  with  supplies,  of  which  tlieir 
excessive  frugality  had  hitherto  made  Uiem  »o  spanng  and 

reserved.' 
He  first  trif^l  tlie  expedient  of  a   benevolence  or  free 

gift  from  indiiidiiaN  ;   |>rete'»diiig  the  urgency  of  the  case, 
which  would  not  admit  of  leisure  for  any  other  roca-snre  ; 

but  the  j^lousy  of  liberty  was  now  roused, 
and  the  nation  regarded  these  protended 
benevolences  as  real  extortions,  contrarv  to  law,  and  daiv 

gerous  to  fre«lom,  however  authorized  by  ancient  prooo- 

deiil.  A   parliament  was  found  to  be  the  only  resource 

which  could  furnish  any  large  supplies ;   and  writs  wt-ie 
accordingly  issued  for  summoning  dial  great  council  of  tlie 

nation.* 
In  this  parliament  there  appeared,  at  first,  a.  T>.  loct. 

nothing  but  duly  and  submission  on  the  fiart  Ju»*. 

tuntmAnr.!  fr'tin  (heir  lirid*  an>l  romts.  unin»tn>tir>l  by  MtMly. 
tion,  or  Irarrt  ,   ifonraiU  of  Ihrir  n»n  !•*>  and  bi«U>iv.  anti  utM.quam(r>l 
vuh  Um  Mtualton  <>r  all  lnr«i«n  oalioot .   a   imTitainrai  lalUtI 
hy  tha  kioc,  an>1  •liaaoKrti  at  bii  I'lravxr  ,   ailtinz  a   fpia  (lay*.  'Irhadnv  a 
few  (Wtun  ^•fr|M/r«l  for  U>en>,  aa<l  wla>*r  n>«ovbm  »rrr  rnfwtirat  to  r«. 
turn  (n  tSeu  own  <‘miIIf«,  wlterr  al.>nr  tlwy  wetr  grr-jt,  anti  (o  Ihc  Hum*. 
whK-h  ihrir  favotiritr  amuviTiFiil  :   *urh  a   laulirmrirt  rtfy  litiW 
AtfrtI  in  enter  into  a   ditrwtaioo  of  ail  Uir  g»*«tion»  u|  fnimimrn'.  aial  to 

•hare,  in  a   r.-inlar  manner,  iha  lecal  admmtatralaMi.  'Il.v  namr.  rtM>  an- 
thorny  of  ihr  Kmc  almir  aniwared  in  eh«  corn  two  routar  of  yotmuTw-nt. 
in  riiVaooliDMur^'  niMtaent-ie*.  lie  a*aumr<l .   with  viill  beltrr  rraioo,  ihr  «nla 
dtreciroa  ;   th«  imiwrfvri  and  i<n«>m4>d  taws  trit.  m   crery  thine,  a   laiitutlc 
Ol  iDtrriirvtatioa.  aiai  when  lh«  cDtlv  pursuatl  t>y  the  mmuirt  U   were,  id  rene- 
ral.  Mit^ahle  tohiraul^rcls,  litlla  «t-rupir  or  lealouty  was  e«le,(ainnl  with 
rrtarti  to  ti»«  rcfiiUnty  o>  ll»f  tiveant.  Huriuc  Uir  reiyn  of  an  able,  liwtu 
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of  tlie  Cummuns  •,  and  tlicy  s<%me<l  determined  to  sacrifice 
every  ihinu  in  order  to  maintain  a   cood  correspondence 
with  their  prince.  They  would  allow  no  mention  to  be 
made  of  the  new  customs  or  impositions,  which  had  been 

so  cajcerly  disputed  in  the  former  parliament the  impri- 
sonment of  the  members  of  that  parliament  was  here,  by 

some,  complained  of;  but,  by  the  authority  of  the  graver 

and  more  prudent  {urt  of  the  House,  that  grievance  was 

buned  in  oblivion  ;*  and.  being  informed  that  the  king 
had  remitted  ses  eral  consuierable  sums  to  the  palatine,  the 

Commons,  without  a   negative,  voted  him  two  subsidies,* 
and  that,  loo,  at  the  very  beginning  of  the  session,  contrary 

to  the  maxims  frequently  adopted  by  their  predecessors. 

Afterwards,  they  proceeded,  but  in  a   very  temperate 
manner,  to  the  examination  of  grievances.  Tliey  found, 

lliat  patents  liad  been  granted  to  Sir  Giles  Mom|resson 

and  air  Francis  Michel,  for  licensing  inns  and  ale-houses  ; 
that  great  sums  of  money  had  been  exacted,  under  pretext 

of  these  licences  ;   and  tfiat  such  inn-keepers  as  presumed 
to  continue  their  business,  without  satisfying  the  rapacity 

of  the  patentees,  had  been  severely  punished  by  fine,  im- 
prisonment, and  vexatious  prosecutions. 

The  same  persons  had  also  procured  a   patent,  which 

they  shared  with  Sir  Kilwarrl  \’iiliers,  brother  to  Bucking- 
ham, for  the  sole  m-aking  of  gold  and  silver  thread  and 

lace,  and  l\ad  obtained  verv  extraordinarv  powers  for  pre- 
venting anv  rivalship  in  these  manufactures  :   they  were 

armed  with  authority  to  search  for  all  goods,  which  might 

interfert  with  their  patent ;   and  even  to  punish,  at  their 

own  will  and  discretion,  the  makers,  im|M>rters,  and  vend- 
ers of  such  commodities.  Many  had  grievously  suffered 

by  this  exorbitant  jurisdiction ;   and  the  lace  which  had 
been  manufucturcsl  by  the  ixitentees  was  universally  found 

to  be  adulterated,  and  to  be  composed  more  of  cop|>erthan 

of  the  precious  metals. 

Tin’se  grievances  the  Commons  represented  to  the  king  ; 
and  they  met  with  a   verv  gracious  and  verv  cordial  reccf>- 

.   lion.  He  seemed  even  thankful  for  the  information  given 

him ;   and  declared  himself  ashamed  that  such  abuses,  un- 

knossingly  to  him,  had  crept  into  his  administration.  I 

asnire  vou,  said  he,  “   had  I   befivre  heard  these  things  com- 
plained of,  I   would  have  done  the  office  of  a   just  king,  and 

Q«r»,nr  popul«/  phaw,  no  fflcnihcr  of  eithw  IIoom.  mufh  In* of  (Sc  lower, 
ni  cuUMOi  latn  «   lurmcal  perty,  ia  u^>pa«iUoo  to  Um  rnurt ; 

»inrc  the  ilitinluiUKi  ihe  parlianxnt  niu»i,  io  •   frw  diiyi,  l«avr  him.  ua- 
(WiXvctrtl,  lu  Ihc  vrafrMiro  ot  hit  wiverrifii.atMl  to  tJiOM  tirctches  of  prrnv 

wtiKh  wore  ttxi)  to  tntily  mwlt,  in  orUcr  to  punwh  an  olion«H>ui 
Mibjtict.  l>Ljiiii«  ail  unjioptil^ aitd  wrak  rriRO,  tbr  rutrcnl  lornirMtiljr  rtut 
tr>  ttruQf  aKMCtt  iiir  monaf.  h,  that  none  dutti  mint  ihcmtan  c*  in  the  cotirl 
party  .   ot  II  itie  prtwa  wat  able  In  eiiKaac  aoy  rotooltralilc  barons  uu  hit 
tale.  (Ke  quetiHin  wat  iforplml  with  annt  lo  the  tielct,  not  by  ilrbatrt  or  ar- 
(U'l  cnts  m   a   tenate  or  attetnbly.  Aixl  opnn  lha  wSoIr,  tlw  rhici  cirrum- 
tiawtr.  wUxS.  durinv  aurtrnt  iittirt.  (eiameil  the  pfUM*  in  any  leiral  lomt 
<>l  ailmmittraiMMi,  ««t,  tlial  the  tuoid,  by  the  nature  rtt  the  feudal  trnurct, 
reinairwHi  Mill  m   the  handt of  hiatubtecU ;   and  ihliirTCffularaod  danimKit 
charh  had  much  more  inlliHUCc  than  ttie  regular  ami  methodical  limtfs  of 

the  lawt  aivl  cimtliti.iKNi.  At  (be  tMtK'O  ctHild  not  be  cnm'pelleH.  it  wat 
Mcettary  that  every  publk  ineaaur*  t>(  rrmtetiueacc,  |.>artK'ularly  tluU  of 
l*t>ui(  (lew  Laiet.  tiiuukl  teem  lo  be  adopted  by  common  content  and  ap- 
pr<<hMion. 

I   he  ptinret  nf  the  hmit*  of  Tudor,  portly  by  the  viyoor  of  Uteir  adminit- 
halHMi,  parity  by  Che  rvncurienre  »r  fa'ourable  cirruntilancea,  had  been 
aide  to  eMahlith  a   more  rexiilaf  aytlpm  of  emment ;   Imt  Uwy  drew  tl>e 
romtitulHto  Ml  near  to<laa(a.>titm,  at  dimmithed  eitremely  the  aulhonly  of 
(tie  parliararot.  the  tenale  twrame.  ut  a   fieat  defree.  llw  otcaii  ot  royal 
Will  and  ple^Mire;  opteiaiiKiii  would  hai>  turen  rrriideit  aa  a   tperiet  ot 
rehellinn  :   amt  avea  reli4io<i,  (lie  mntl  ila^eroua  artKie  in  whiih  limuva- 
tiorit  ciMild  be  loiruilu  ed,  ha  l   a<imineil,  in  the  conrte  of  a   few  year*,  four 

**>«ra|  aiteialKKit.  fiom  the  aiiihonl)  aumc  >4'  the  tneeteiri).  Ilie  parlia- 
joenl  was  Kit  lliea  Ihe  riiwl  lolKioour  bimI  preferment  :   Che  talcnlt  of  popu- 

lar lairiifiir  and  cl.iqneiM  t   were  um  ullivaUd  amt  onlinowD  :   and  tliuwgli 
mat  aateiaiJy  ttill  preserved  aiithorily.  ami  retained  the  {ifi'  ileav  ol  niak- 
Mui  tawt  ai).l  betiowiiut  puUic  monet ,   the  nieinlwra  acquired  not.  upon 
that  acciMut.  either  with  priiK  e   or  per^r.  much  nvira  weuht  and  oontairr- 
atai«.  Hhal  powers  weieoeiessarv  lor  (.-mdiinmc  themarhineof  Bv.verii- 
Biabt.iha  Vina  was  amttiome>l,  of  Inmwtl,  to  aatume.  His  o»n  rateiiur* 
■ut-plic^  him  wiih  money  i*ifh<  i<ot  for  hit  onltaary  e»peo«ev  And  when 
ettranedmary  a'neraeaetcs  ocrurrad,  the  prince  uented  not  to  solicit  vofe* 
In  twriiamcat,  eiiher  lor  inakiDX  la**  nr  nnpiiemc  fairs,  tnith  of  whKti 

were  b>jw  btomie  miuitile  lor  pubik  inlrrnt  ami  ptrten  atioo. 
I   he  tarurliy  of  imlividuals.  sn  oeewMary  to  the  liberty  ot  popular  mun 

rlls,  was  tulally  unkiMiwn  in  tKat  ate.  Awl  as  no  despnlK  pt  lures,  srarrely 
rveo  Ihe  ewieiw  rynudi,  rule  entirety  wilhmil  ll>e  coiicurrrnre  of  some  av- 
MRlMies,  which  supply  both  advice  aixl  aulhnriiy  ;   liitle  but  a   mefcrnei  >' 
force  seriru  to  ha'r  been  waiitnx  Inwarils  Ihe  eslalilbhitirtit  of  a   iimpte 
OMwrrhy  m   PlucUmJ.  Ih#  mthtu.  Ihouth  more  lavourabtc  to  rr«*l  au 
Pmity  tiiaa  the  frmUl  insiiiuivwis.  was  much  inienor.  in  this  rcs|*ert.  to 
dmiplNkF,|  armies ,   an<i  il  it  dut  mil  |ur*eivc  liberty  to  ilw  iietiide.  it  pre 
*erv«il  at  leaM  (he  poaer.  if  ever  the  inclioalien  shield  arise,  ul  lecovcr- (nail 

(nw,  at  llul  (ime.ian  the  i(Mlination  (■•war  'v  liberty,  iliat  Elteabeih, 
the  lad  ot  (hat  arbitrary  line,  hersell  no  leM  aibitrary.  was  yet  the  mod 
^imwomI  and  tiwiM  poiaitar  ol  all  ih«  wrrerritnv  that  ha<t  61lr<l  Ilie  throoe 
nf  Enalaoi.1,  |(  «•,  uaturel  for  James  In  lake  |K»  aneemment  as  he  tnund 
■I.  aod  (n  pursue  hrr  measures,  wlaiih  he  Iward  su  much  applaude>t ;   nnr 
okI  >m  peneuatinu  cxlen’l  su  lar  as  lo  divorer.  that  ncttlier  lus  ctmim- 
iraoces  nor  fan  character  loiitd  suiHnrt  so  extensive  an  authority.  His 
isan-iw  reieoiies  and  little  iruKalit)  besaa  now  to  render  him  depewfeur 

out  of  (larUampiit  have  punished  them,  as  severely,  ami 

peradvciuurc  more,  than  you  now  intend  to  do.”*  A   sen- 
tence was  passed  for  the  punishment  of  Michel  and  Mom- 

pesson.f  It  was  executed  on  Uh?  former.  The  latter  broke 

pri.Hon  and  escaped.  \   illiers  was,  at  that  time,  sent  pur- 
|K>sely  on  a   foreign  employment ;   and  his  guilt  being  less 

enormous,  or  less  apparent,  th:in  that  of  the  others,  he  was 

the  more  easily  protected  by  the  credit  of  his  broilier  Buck- 

ingham.* 
Encouraged  by  this  success,  the  Commons  .   ̂  

carried  their  scrutiny,  and  still  with  a   resjicct-  *   *   ' 
fill  lund,  into  other  abuses  of  importance.  The  great  seal 

wa^  at  that  time,  m   the  hands  of  tne  celebrated  Bacon,  cre- 
ated V’iscount  St.  Albans ;   a   man  universally  admired  for 

tlie  greatness  of  his  genius,  and  beloved  lor  the  courteous- 
ness  and  humanity  of  his  behaviour.  He  was  the  great  orna- 

ment of  hi.s  age  and  nation ;   and  nought  was  wanting  to 
render  him  the  ornament  of  human  nature  itself,  hut  ̂ at 

strength  of  mind  which  might  clieck  his  intemperate  desire 

of  preferment,  that  could  add  nothing  lo  his  dignity,  and 
might  restrain  hi.s  profuse  inclination  to  expense,  that  could 
be  requisite  neither  for  his  honour  nor  entertainment.  1 1   is 

want  of  economy,  and  his  indulgence  to  sen  ants,  had  in- 
volved him  in  necessities  ;   and,  in  order  to  supply  his  pro- 

digality, he  had  been  tempted  to  take  bribes,  by  the  title  of 
presents,  and  that  in  a   very  open  manner,  f^rom  suitors  in 
chancery.  It  appears  that  it  had  been  usual  for  former 
chancellors  to  take  presents ;   and  it  is  pretended  that  ba- 

con, who  followed  the  same  dangerous  practice,  had  still, 

in  the  seat  of  justice,  pre-terved  the  integrity  ̂    a   judge, 
and  had  given  just  decrees  against  those  very  persons, 
from  whom  he  1^  received  the  wages  of  iniquity.  Com- 
piainu  rose  the  louder  on  that  account,  and  at  last  reached 

the  House  of  Commons,  who  sent  up  an  im|icaehinent 
against  liim  to  the  Peers.  The  chancellor,  conscious  of 

guilt,  deprecated  the  vengeance  of  his  judges,  and  endea- 
voured, uy  a   general  avowal,  to  escape  the  confusion  of  a 

stricter  mnuir)'.  The  Ixrds  insisted  on  a   particular  confes- 
sion of  all  his  corruptions.  He  acknowledged  twenty- 

eight  articles ;   and  was  sentenced  to  pay  a   fine  of  40,000 

pounds,  to  be  imprisoned  in  Uic  Tower  during  the  king's 
pleasure,  to  be  for  ever  incapable  of  any  office,  place,  or 

M   bis  pswplw.  area  in  tha  nrtluMry  rourwot  admuiiitratino  ;   tbeir  inrrrai- 
iof  Knuwl«<lxe<]i>cwv<r«<d  fa>  Ibam  (hat  advaii(.iKv  whKb  (Ixy  obtaiuatl  ; 
aod  niMlr  (farm  »rii»ibie  ul  Um  locatimablf  vwlu*  of  civil  libativ.  And  u 

be  pnaaeiMii  (uo  liUtc  cliiiiiiy  to  ctmimand  r*«|>a<-t,  u,ii  loo  'morfa  (ond 
batuie  tu  im(>rexa  iciM,  a   iM*n  tiHni  <liM-r>.  ercil  lit*  II  tv  cry  day  io  tl>»  |>ar 
lisTnrDt ;   anil  n   waicbrul  id  a   fm  cuouituUua,  waafefulviy  foruMd 

ID  Dm  llnuatcrf  t'^Hniiioiu. 
Hul  iK>(wiUi>tAXiili»<  Ibrw  ailvanUr^x  iirquirtvl  lo  Ubefty,  «o  txicnaivt 

wu  royal  aiilhortly.aud  «0  firmly  rMa(>4ithekl  in  all  Its  pwri*.  Ihwl  il  k   ,wo- 
babl*  th*  (MirMx  o<  (hat  would  luivt  d»»|Niiml  of  ever  rraiMiita  ii, 

bad  l^y  out  b««a  MimuUlrU  by  rtlitioui  inotivn,  wtiKta  in!>|>ire  a   cou' rate  uaauniwxintahle  by  auy  human  tmlarlr. 
ill*  hin>«  ■lliaiwa  wtiKii  hat  aver  prtvailtd  between  kioely*  power  and 

eccleuasttcal  a<i(hori(y ,   now  fully  «ttni>lt*hnl  m   KayUmi ;   aod  while 

tbe  priorc  avuvied  (hr  clviey  lo  aup(Mr»*iut  Khnmatkv  eoi  innovetore,  the 
clerey,  m   reium.  iaculcatni  Ihe  liocrrioe  of  an  uornerved  vubmiwinn  and 
obnlirticr  to  (he  civil  inauiitrale.  |bea«oiuvor  (he  rhiirrli  of  KnylaUid, 
so  kia<lly  to  ONvoarrhy,  turwa  tIrH  Ihr  confrdrrwy  ;   its  aubmiMton  to  epis- 

copal juriwiirtK'n  ;   itv  a(la>  hincti!  to  cerrinomrv.  to  order,  and  to  a   deteoi 

pomp  afxl  ’•(■IrrKlxwf  of  vnvrship  ,   and.  lu  a   word,  iu  alf.nUy  to  the  tarn* 
tupentilMQ  uf  Uio  ladtulics,  raliici  than  lo  Ihe  wild  lanaucuui  of  (he  pun- 1   than  lo  Ihe  wild  lanaucuui  uf  (he  pun- 

<H>  (he  mher  hand,  oppmilion  fn  the  chutTb,  ami  (lie  prrvrruiMns  under 
whiHi  thry  labnurnl,  were  uiIlKMUt  tn  throw  tltr  (turilan-v  into  Ihe  (oun- 

wih'ootmllnl,  itrooily  riitp'veed  Iheir  miiwh  lo  adv’id  republkan  Irnetv  ; 
aiet  iDcInied  them  lu  arrufate.  in  Ihtirai  honv  anil  muowt.  tlx  saiiM>  liberty 

whidi  they  astunw-d  in  then  midunvui  flifhtv  and  rcatatiri.  I'.ver  iinre the  ftnl  utiaiii  <il  (hal  MCI.  (hrouith  Ihe  whole  iricnnt  fcliaat>eU>  at  well  av 
or  lamea.  pi  iixiples  hart  been  umlrrMnntl  in  a   double  tense,  and 
eiprexMd  the  opinions  favouraWe  l>cdh  (o  politHal  and  to  enieMaMKal 

llfaerly.  Ami  aa  the  i-uuil,  la  order  to  diaire>lil  all  parliammiary  oppf>»i- 
Uon,  eriixe*!  Um’  deaonuuaiion  nf  puritan*  to  it*  anla(oni*t*;  Ihe  reliemua 
puriUna  willingly  avlopietl  Hits  idea,  which  wa«  lO  ndvantaireiHiv  |»  tliem. 
ami  whirh  mnKiunilwl  Oveirrauie  with  that  of  the  pa(nobM<*  muniry  (wrly. 
I   but  wci*  liie  c(m1  amt  ecvli’siaaiKal  factious  leiularly  fhrmeil.  ami  thr 
humour  of  Ihe  nation  dunna  (bat  aife  ruuoinc  ktrangly  (owatd*  fanatxal 
ectravayaurr*.  the  spirit  of  civil  liberly  irailuaily  reviveil  Irmn  its  Ip- 
(haray .   ami  by  inean*  of  it*  relxHiu*  awa  iaie,  trum  wlu<  h   it  rea|Mil  more 
adeanlair  iliaw  honour,  it  aerrrily  cnlarisd  its  dotmoKWi  ovti  Ihe  arealer 
|•alt  ol  the  kiuadoin. 

Till  .Viwe  ear  (a  the  /iru  tdumt  tf  tit  ttu  .   Aar  tkt  aa/Ur  Mwirrrd 
If,  im  ttdtf  fe  aroed.  or  wfacA  «c  pttufU,  lit  ttgit  tf  duitiimittn  la  rAc  itdif 
tfkn  Aurerp.  Tit  ptiitffi,  iwitt,  etmttimi  iitwi  m   imptnam,  titt  it 
iktUfil  It  mifit  it  tdtttiitd  Ul  u   were. 

t   Journ.  ̂ h  flee.  IIV'I.  u   Journ.  Idth  Frh.  160). 
V   Juurii.  i6tl>  IVh.  IfAV).  K   Franklyn,  p.  5I.  Hushworth,  *ol.  i.  p.C5. 
y   rrankliii.  p.iJ.  Uushworth.  vn|.  i.  p.  ??. 
(   VclvertiHi.  the  aitnrncv-fpnefal.  was  atoiard  by  the  Onminoa*  frt 

drawini  the  fviteo'*  thf  ibe»e  imH>n|«>lie«.  and  bw  >u|<|VT(iiiig  lt>e*n.  its 
a(«d»yi2e<t  for  bnuielt,  that  t>a  was  luxed  by  HcKkmjham.  ami  tliat  he 
supposed  il  to  be  the  ki>i«  *   {deasure.  The  f   ̂wds  were  so  offended  at  three 
aitxles  •lelenrc.lhouch  iM<e**ary  (o  Ihe  atsornevr  reneral.  thai  they  fined 
him  |P.is«>  |«>unds  to  Uw  kinr.  Akm  to  Ihr  liuke  1   he  fines,  however,  were 

a/urwanis  reinittect.  I'(aiikl>  ti,  p   Sh.  Kushworth,  v»>  i   p   At.  W. 
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employment,  and  never  airain  to  sit  in  parliament,  or  come 
wiinin  llic  verse  of  the  court. 

'IIhs  dreadful  sentence,  dreadful  to  a   man  of  nice  sen- 
sibilitv  to  honour,  he  survived  fire  years ;   and,  l>emR  re- 

leased in  a   little  time  from  the  Tower,  his  ecnius,  yet 

unbroken,  supported  itself  amidst  involved  circumstances 

and  a   depress^  spirit,  and  shone  out  in  literary  produc- 
tions, which  have  made  his  guilt  or  weaknesses  be  forsot- 

len  or  overlooked  by  poslerilv.  In  consideration  of  his 
great  merit,  the  king  remitted  his  fine,  as  well  as  all  the 

other  parts  of  his  sentenee,  conferred  on  him  a   large  pen- 
sion of  1800  |»oumlsa  year, and  employed  every  expedient 

to  alleviate  the  weight  of  his  age  and  misfortunes.  And 

that  trreat  iihilosopher.  at  last,  acknowledged  with  regret, 
that  he  hail  too  long  neglected  the  true  ambition  of  a   fine 

genius ;   and  bv  plunging  into  business  and  affairs,  which 
require  much  less  capacity,  but  greatcT  firmness  of  mind, 

than  the  pursuits  of  learning,  had  exposed  himself  to  such 

grievous  calamities.* 
The  Commons  had  entertained  the  idea,  that  they  were 

the  great  jntrons  of  the  people,  and  that  the  redress  of  all 
gnevanees  must  proceed  from  them  ;   and  to  this  principle 

they  were  chiefiv  beholden  fi^^  the  regard  and  considera- 
tion of  the  pubfic.  In  the  execution  of  this  office,  iliey 

now  kept  tneir  ears  o{*en  to  complaints  of  eve^  kind ; 
and  ihev  earned  their  researches  into  many  grievances, 

which,  though  of  no  gn*at  importance,  could  not  be  touched 
on,  without  seniibly  affecting  the  king  and  his  ministers, 

llie  prerogative  seemed  es-ery  moment  to  be  invaded  ;   the 
kingx  authority,  in  every  article,  was  disputed  ;   and 
James,  who  was  willing  to  correct  the  abuses  of  his  jiower, 
would  not  submit  to  have  his  power  itself  questioned  and 
denied.  After  the  House,  therefore,  had  sitten  near  six 

months,  and  had,  as  yet,  brought  no  considerable  business 
to  a   full  conclusion,  the  king  resnlvetl,  under  pretence  of 

the  advanced  season,  to  ̂ n^etTup^  tbeir  proceedings ;   and 
he  sent  them  word,  that  he  was  determined,  in  a   little 

time,  to  adjourn  them  till  next  winter.  The  Commons 

made  application  to  the  I.ords,  and  desired  them  to  join 
in  a   petition  for  delaving  the  adjournment ;   which  was 

refiism  by  the  upper  House.  The  king  regarded  this  pro- 
ject of  a   joint  petition  as  an  aiienmt  to  force  him  from  his 

measures  :   he  thanked  the  Peers  for  their  refusal  to  concur 

in  it,  and  told  them,  tliat  if  it  were  their  desire,  he  would 

delay  the  adjournment,  but  would  not  so  far  comply  with 
the  reipiest  of  the  lower  I   louse And  thus,  in  these  great 

national  affitirs,  the  same  peevishness,  which,  in  private 
altercations,  often  raises  a   ouarrcl  from  the  smallest  be- 

ginnings, produced  a   mutual  coldness  and  disgust  between 

the  king  and  the  Commons. 
During  the  recess  of  parliament,  the  king 

'tween  the  kinc  uscd  every  measure  to  render  himself  popu- 
■ixi  tb«  Cowi-  i.-u-  with  tlie  nation,  and  to  appease  the  nsine 

ill-huinour  of  its  representatives.  He  had 
voluntarily  ofTerc<l  the  iiarliamcnt  to  circumscribe  his  own 

prerogative,  and  to  abrogate  for  the  future  his  power  of 

granting  mono|)olies.  He  now  recalled  all  the  (tatents  of 

that  kind,  and  redressed  everv'  article  of  grievance,  to  Uie 
niiml>cr  of  thirty-seven,  which  had  ever  been  complained 
of  in  the  House  of  Commons.'  IJut  he  vainetj  not  the 

end  which  he  proposed.  The  disgust,  which  hatl  ajipcared 
at  jiarting,  could  not  so  suddenly  l>e  dis|<jled.  He  had 
likewise  Itfen  so  impnidenf  as  to  commit  to  prison  Sir 
Falwin  S-indys,**  without  any  known  cause,  besides  liis 
activity  and  vigour  in  discharging  his  duty  as  a   memlier 

of  fiarliament.  And  above  all,  the  transactions  in  (   iermanv 

were  sufficient,  when  joined  to  the  king’s  cautions,  negtv 
cialions,  and  delays,  to  inflame  that  jealousy  of  honour 

and  religion  which  prevailed  throughout  the  nation.*  I’his 
summer,  the  ban  of  the  empire  had  been  published  against 
the  elector  iwlatine ;   and  ine  execution  of  it  was  commit- 

ted to  tlie  Duke  of  Ravarin.^  The  upper  palatinate  was, 

a   It  is  lh«t  appr4l>  trnoi  rK»arary  »o  the  Hum  of  Pi^r*  flraf 
camr  into  practice  «hile  Bacon  hriil  tha  frtal  Mai.  Acpcali,  aiMirr  Iha 
form  o|  ^   tfw,  had  loof  hativr*  lain  aaainat  the  curU  of  ta« 

t)larV»«oitt't  Commaatariat.  \oi.  lii.  p.  IS). h   UuUiwnrlti,  <rai.  i.  p.  IS. 
c   lb*d.  »ol.  i.  p.  ifi.  Kcoott.  p,7W.  H   Jum.  1t(  D«c.  i©n. 
t   10  itaow  to  what  )lpKt««  tb*  iMiiou  wa»  inlUmed  with  rataid  i«  Ilia 

PaUuiiair,  ih«r«  occur*  a   r«tnarkabl«  (tnrjr  thb  atMion.  f>o*  Vloyri.  • 
priaontr  in  itw  FUcl.a  ratbolir.  hwi  dMprwd  »onia»»pr«»sino*.  in  pt i»al* 
roiitcrkattOD.  at  if  ht  war*  pl«aM"l  with  lb«  imalortunrs  of  tn*  iwUtm* 
atwJ  hi*  wii*.  Tha  Commons  »»r«  in  a   Ham*,  and  (•rrtrniliiif  in  l«  a 
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in  a   little  time,  conquered  by  that  prince;  and  measum 

were  taken  in  the  empire  for  bestowing  on  him  tiie  elt>c- 

toral  dignity,  of  which  the  palatine  w'as  then  df^spoiltd. 
Frcdenc  now  lived  With  his  numerous  family,  in  porenr 

and  distress,  either  in  Holland  or  at  Sedan,  w'ltli  hts  unde 
the  duke  of  Uouillori;  and  lliroughout  all  the  new  coo- 
uuests,  in  both  the  Palatinates,  as  well  as  in  Ikiliema, 

Austria,  and  Lusatia,  tlie  progress  of  Uic  Ausirun  anns 
was  attended  with  rigours  and  severities,  exercised  against 

Ui^rofessors  of  the  reformed  religion. 
Tiie  seal  of  the  Commons  immediately 

moved  them,  upon  their  assembling,  lo  take 

all  these  transactions  into  consideration.  I'bcy  framed  a 
remonstrance,  which  they  intended  to  carry  to  the  king. 

Diey  represented,  that  tlie  enormous  growth  of  Uie  Aus- 
trian power  threatened  the  liberties  of  Euro]>e ;   that  the 

progress  of  the  catholic  religion  in  England  bred  the  most 

melancholy  apprehensions  lest  it  should  again  acquire  an 
ascendant  in  the  kingdom;  tliae  the  indulgence  of  hu 

majesty  towards  the  professors  of  that  religion  had  erKou- 
ra;^  their  insolence  and  temerity ;   that  Uic  uncontrolled 

conquest's  made  bv  the  Austrian  family  in  Oenuaiir, 

raisf^  mighty  expectations  in  the  English  papists;  but 
aliore  all,  that  the  pros|>ect  of  the  S|«anish  malcji  elevated 
them  so  far  as  to  hope  for  an  entire  toleration,  if  not  ibe 
final  re-establishment,  of  their  religion.  The  Commons, 

therefore,  entreated  his  majesty,  that  he  would  imme- 
diatelv  undertake  Uie  defence  of  the  palatinate,  and  mato- 
tain  it  bv  force  of  arms;  that  he  would  turn  his  swoni 

against  ̂ pain,  whose  armies  and  treasures  were  the  chief 
support  of  the  catholic  interest  in  Europe  ;   that  he  would 
enter  into  no  negociation  for  the  marriage  of  his  sou  Wt 

with  a   protestant  princess ;   that  the  children  of  popish 
recusants  should  be  taken  from  their  parents,  aiia  be 

committed  to  the  care  of  protestant  teachers  and  scbool- 
masters ;   and  that  the  fines  and  confiscations,  to  which 

the  catholics  were  by  law  liable,  should  be  levied  with  the 
utmost  severity.* 

By  this  hoU  step,  unprecedented  in  England  for  many 
year*,  and  scarcely  ever  heard  of  in  peaceable  tiroes,  il« 

Commons  attack^  at  once  all  the  king’s  hivourite  maxims 
of  government;  his  cautious  and  pacific  mea.4ures,  his 
lenity  towards  the  Uominh  religion,  and  his  allachment 

to  the  Spanish  alliance,  from  whidi  he  promised  himself 
such  mighty  advantages.  But  what  most  dLsgusted  him 
was,  their  seeming  invaision  of  his  prerogative,  and  th«r 

pretending,  under  colour  of  adrice,  to  direct  his  conduct 
in  such  |K)ints  as  had  ever  been  acknowledged  to  belone 

solely  to  the  management  and  direction  of  the  sovi-reigii. 
He  wa.1,  at  that  tlrne,  absent  at  Newmarket ;   hut  as  soun 
as  he  heard  of  the  intended  remonstrance  of  the  Com- 

mons, he  wrote  u   letter  to  the  speaker,  in  which  he  sharply 

rebuked  the  House  for  ojienly  ddwting  matters  far  abort 

their  reach  and  capacity,  and  he  strictly  forbade  them  to 
meddle  with  any  thing  that  regarded  fiis  goveniroent,  or 

deep  matters  of  state,  and  especiallv  not  to  touch  on  bis 
son's  marriage  with  the  daugliter  of  Spain,  nor  to  attack 
the  honour  of  that  king,  or  any  other  of  his  friends  and 
confedenUts.  In  order  the  more  to  intimidate  them,  be 

mentioned  the  impnsonment  of  Sir  Fdwin  Sandys;  and 
though  he  denied  that  the  coiifineroent  of  tliat  member 

liad  been  owing  to  anv  offence  commuted  in  the  Hciiw, 

he  plainly  told  them,  that  he  thought  himself  fully  entitled 
to  punish  every  misdemeanor  in  parliament,  as  well  during 
Its  sitting  as  after  its  dissolution  ;   and  that  he  intended 

thenceforward  to  chastise  any  man,  whose  insolent  be- 
haviour there  should  minister  occasion  of  offend*.^ 

Diis  fioUnt  letter,  in  which  the  king,  though  he  here 

imitated  former  precedents,  may  be  ihotight  not  to  hare 
acted  altogether  on  the  defensfve,  had  the  eff»“ct  which 

might  naturally  have  l»een  expected  from  it :   the  Com- 
mons were  innamed,  not  terrined.  Secure  of  their  own 

CTKHl  o/  ;mitr*t>irf  and  of  raford.  to  oood*fnd  him  l»>  » 
panibhni*nr.  Th*  Moum  of  rwikni  ihia  rficroartiownl ;   And. 

wa>  ronuilvrioR  0^  pr*«rnt  humotif  of  fh*  Iohm  IIoum. 

■h*  1«tt*r  arijukiixl  in  Um  Mnton«nt»  of  th*  Prrff.  'I  hi»  i*  •imoai  thy fwly  (>t  ih*  Ijirlith  Cotntnoos,  to  whirh  iber  hav*  not 

Hapinly  for  the  nation.  Ihry  har*  hren  xirCMAful  io  alnmt  all  tlirir  othri 
rUnn».  Parliamcutary  llatory.  *oJ.  v.  u.  4CH.  449  A’r.  Journ  Rk. Wh.  I'.'th  Ma*f.  |«l. 

f   Franklyii,  p.  7V 

r   IhiH.  p   AS,  A9  lloihvorlb.  rel.  i.  p,  4il.  41.  Kenort,  |>.  7X7' 

li  I'laDkl^n,  p.  Ul.  KmliMurlb,  v<rf.  I.  p.  43.  K*m>*l.  p.  741 
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|K>|>uiamy,  and  of  the  bent  of  the  nation  towards  a   w-,ir 
with  ihfe  catholics  abroad,  and  the  persecution  of  jwjicrY 
at  home,  they  little  dreaded  the  menaces  of  a   prince  who 
was  unsupported  by  military  force,  and  whose  gentle 
temper  would,  of  itself,  so  soon  disarm  his  severity.  In  a 

new  remonstrance,  th^foce,  they  still  insisted  on  their 
former  remonstrance  and  advice ;   and  they  mainiaitied, 

though  in  respectful  terms,  that  Uiey  were  entitled  to  m« 
ter(>ose  with  their  counsel  in  all  matters  of  government ; 

that  to  |x>$sess  entire  freedom  of  speech,  in  their  debates 

oil  public  business,  was  their  ancient  and  undoubted  right, 
and  an  inheritance  trinsmitteil  to  tliem  from  their  ances> 

tors ;   and  that  if  any  member  abused  this  liberty  it  l>e- 
loni:^  to  the  House  alone,  who  were  witnesses  of  his 

olTeiice,  to  indict  a   proper  censure  upon  him.i 
So  vifionna  an  answer  was  nowise  calculated  to  appease 

the  king.  It  is  said,  when  the  approach  of  the  committee 

who  were  to  present  it  was  notified  to  him,  he  ordered 

twelve  chairs  to  be  brought ;   for  that  there  were  so  many 

kings  a>commg.k  His  answer  was  prompt  and  sharp. 
He  told  tlie  House,  that  their  remonstrance  was  more  like 

a   denunciation  of  war  than  an  address  ofdutiful  subjects; 

that  their  pretensions  to  inquire  into  all  state  afiairs,  with- 

out exception,  wim  such  a   fkcnipoUnce  as  none  of  their  an- 
cestors, even  during  the  reign  of  tlie  weakest  princes,  had 

ever  pretended  to ;   that  public  transactions  depended  on  a 

complication  of  views  and  intelligence,  with  which  they 

were  entirely  unacquaiirted ;   that  they  could  not  better 
show  their  wisdom,  as  well  as  duty,  than  by  keeping 

within  their  prosier  sphere ;   >   and  that  in  any  business 
which  dc|>cnued  on  his  prerogative,  they  had  no  title  to 

interjiosc  with  their  advice,  except  when  be  was  pleased 
to  desire  it.  And  he  concludea  with  these  memorable 

word s   :   Ami  though  \re  cannot  ail/no  of  yo*ir  in  men- 
tiiniinfi  tfour  ancimi  awi  unAimhted  riaht  an  I   inAcritancCi 
bat  iTftuid  ruthr  have  ycithed  that  t/thod  tauL,  that  v<mr 

pn'n/fjgrj  wr/r  derived  from  the  grace  andpermintum  of  our 
ancestorf :   and  ui  (   fur  the  moU  i^'  them  ertu'  frvm  prerr- 
dmts,  \ehich  rather  a   toleratian  than  inherUance  ; ) 

ifft  we  art  plea'td  gixx  yon  our  royal  asxunincey  that  as 
iong  ns  i/ou  contain  igtursehcswithin  the  Umiit  ̂ yirur  dutv, 
we  will  be  a$  earefu}  to  mflintuin  and  preserve  your  lawful 

liberfie*  and  privUegrt  «♦  ever  amt  our  predecenon  teerc, 

non.  at  to  prcfrve  our  own  roval  prentga/ive.'** 

This  Ofien  pretension  of  the  king’s  naturally  gave  great alarm  to  the  House  of  Commons.  Ibey  saw  their  title  to 

every  privilege,  if  not  plainly  denied,  yet  considered  at 
least  as  precarious.  It  might  be  forfeiteil  by  abuse,  and 

they  had  already  abusctl  it.  They  thought  proper,  there- 

for^ immediately  to  oppose  pretension  to  pretension. 
They  framed  a   protestation,  in  which  they 

repeated  all  iheiriormer  claims  for  freedom  of 
speech,  and  an  unbounded  authority  to  interpose  with  their 
ProtrtimiinD  of  advice  and  counsel.  And  tliev  asserteil,  TAo/ 

Um  Comwoo*.  the  iibertiet.  franehita,  pririleget,  and  jurit- 
dicliont  of  parliament,  are  the  ancient  oml  uadttubted  birth- 

right and  tnheritunee  of  the  tuhjtcft  of  England.'* 
The  king,  iiiformeif  of  these  increasing  heats  and  jea- 

lousies in  the  House,  hurried  to  town.  He  sent  imm«*di- 
aicly  for  the  journals  of  the  Commons  ;   and,  with  his  own 

Innd,  before  the  council,  he  tore  out  this  protestation ;   ° and 
ordered  Ins  reasons  to  be  inserted  in  the  council  hook. 

He  was  doubly  displeased,  he  said,  with  the  protestation 
of  the  lower  House,  on  account  of  the  manner  of  framing 
it,  as  well  as  of  the  matter  which  it  contained.  It  was 

tumultuously  voted,  at  a   late  hour,  and  in  a   thin  House  ; 

i   Fnaklrs,  p.  £o.  Ru*hw«rih,  n>{.  i.  p.  i 
k   KmbA.  p.  4S. 
i   JwifeWr  9hfm  rrtfidmm.  viprvMum  h   imiif1o*d  m   b*  im»Unt 

ml  atiiSilifiDf;  tall  II  WM  m   Lklin  prvt-frb  l»mi]i«Tlr  iMrd  on  al]  «c- caaavM. 

■"  Frwikijrs,  p.  ot,  63,  61.  Rni«hworUi.  rel.  i.  p.  46,  47.  &'c.  Krpntl, P.  74S. 
•   rWkpinMMfttkn  b   M   r*markable,  that  it  mav  not  bt  itnivoper  to  ri«'* 

WtamowaworUa.  Th«  (NxnmofU  now  a«Mtnrlt<l  in  P^'iiarnmi,  hrmt 

prWiI 
IvwMVtMMS  ^raanin,  roorrrninv  luoHry  ItbrriMn.  itanrbiM*.  aiKl 
tMW*  of  Mrlfauncai,  amonaw  othrra  Krra  mn>l>on<^.  do  tn«ke  tlin 

mIowBg:  lhal  ilw  librrtb*.  fraochi»»»,  and  jitn»tinx>n^  nr 
r^iamaM  sr«  Hi*  aariafll  ml  utxkHibi*<l  birth  nxlit  aixl  inlwrilancr  td  \ 
lb«  Mbwcll  Raplaod  ;   and  ibal  lh«  uri(«nl  ml  ardixurt  atlam  rowrrn- 
inv  tba  hita^Wita,  and  ibfanr*  of  the  rniln>.  and  of  0i«  rtiur<ti  of  Kni 
Imt :   mt  tot  walnlananrc  atxl  makin*  ol  laws,  atxl  rrtlrr»«  »l 
kid  tnavuKOi,  vbirii  cUilr  hain'rn  ««tlnti  (hi«  rralni.  are  |»<>prr 
a»l  mailar  «f  oauBCll  and  drlwtc  la  tutiumrul .   atxt  itwl  tn  lli«  luinillMit 
ml  inixivtlioB  nf  iboM  buwomn, errry  n-nnhw  nt  lb*  lions*  of  parlu 
m«n(  hatb,  aan  of  lishl  oaaM  lo  twive.  lr*«tlo(n  of  »|>r«rh  to 

and  it  wa.s  expressed  in  such  general  and  ambiguous 
terms,  us  might  serve  for  a   fountlaiion  to  the  mo>t  enor> 

mous  claims,  and  to  the  most  unwarrantable  usurpaiion.H 

upon  his  prerogative.p 
Tlie  meeting  of  the  House  might  liave  proved  danger- 

ous aAer  so  violent  a   breach.  It  was  no  longer  possible, 

while  men  were  in  such  a   temper,  to  finish  any  bu'^iness. 
The  king,  therefore,  proroguetl  tlie  parliament,  and  soon 

after  dissulvi^l  it  by  uriK'lamatioti ;   in  which  he  also  made 

an  apology  to  the  public  for  his  whole  conduct. 
Tlie  Ic^ing  members  of  tlie  House,  Sir  Inward  Coke 

and  Sir  Robert  Philips,  were  committed  to  the  Tower; 

Selden,  Pym,  and  Mallory,  to  other  prisons.*!  Asa  lighter 
punishment.  Sir  Dudley  Digges,  Sir  Thomas  Crew,  Sir 
Nathaniel  Rich,  Sir  James  Petrol,  joined  in  commission 
with  others,  were  sent  to  Ireland,  in  order  to  execute  some 

business.r  'I'he  king,  al  that  time,  enjoyed,  at  least  exer- 
cised, the  prerogative  of  employing  any  man,  even  witlioul 

his  consent,  in  any  branch  of  public  sendee. 

Sir  John  Savile,  a   powerful  man  in  the  House  of  Com- 
mons, and  a   zealous  opponent  of  the  court,  wtis  made 

comptroller  of  the  household,  a   privy  counsellor,  and  soon 

after  a   baron.*  This  event  is  memorable ;   as  being  the 

first  instance,  p^haps,  in  tlie  whole  history  of  England,  of 

any  king's  aovancing  a   m;ui  on  account  of  parliamentary 
interest,  and  of  opposition  to  his  measures.  However 
irregular  this  practice,  it  will  be  regarded  by  political 
reasoners  as  one  of  the  most  early  and  most  infallible 

synmioms  ofa  regular  established  liberty. 

The  king  having  thus,  with  so  rash  and  indisrre<*t  a 
hand,  torn  off  that  sacred  veil  which  had  hitherto  covered 

the  English  cxinstitution,  and  which  threw  an  obscurity 
upon  it  so  advantageous  to  royal  prerogative,  nrery  man 

began  to  indulge  himself  in  jiohticnl  reasomiigs  ami  in- 
quiries; ami  tlie  same  foctions  which  commenced  in  |>ar- 

liament  were  propngnled  throughout  the  nation.  In  vam 

did  James,  bv  reiterated  proclamations,  forbid  the  dis- 
coursing of  slate  affairs.*  Such  proclamations,  if  they  had 

anv  effect,  served  rather  to  inflame  the  curiosity  of  the 

public.  And,  in  everv  company  or  society,  tlie  late  trans- 
actions became  the  subject  of  argument  and  delvale. 

All  history,  said  the  parti.sans  of  the  court,  as  well  as 

tlie  historv  of  England,  justify  the  king’s  |K>sition  with  re- 
gard lo  the  origin  of  pofiular  privilege.s  ;   and  es’cry  reason- 
able man  must  allow,  th<it  as  monarchy  is  the  must  simple 

form  of  government, it  must  first  have  occurred  to  nide 

and  unin.structeil  mankind.  The  other  cornplicsited  and 
artificial  additions  were  t)i6  successive  invention  of  sove- 

reigns and  legislators ;   or,  if  they  were  obtnided  on  the 

prince  by  seditious  subjects,  their  origin  must  appear,  on 

that  very  account,  still  more  precarious  and  unfiivourable. 
In  England,  the  authority  of  tlie  king,  in  alt  the  exterior 

forms  of  government,  and  in  the  common  style  of  law,  ap- 
pears totally  absolute  and  sovereign ;   nor  does  the  real 

spirit  of  the  constitution,  as  it  has  ever  discovered  itself  in 

practice,  fall  much  short  of  these  apjiearances.  The  |Mir- 
liament  is  created  by  his  wilt ;   by  his  will  it  is  dissolved. 
It  is  his  will  alone,  though  at  the  desire  of  both  Hou.ses, 
which  gives  authority  to  laws.  To  all  foreign  nations,  the 
majesty  of  the  monarch  seems  to  merit  sole  attention  and 

regard.  And  no  subject,  who  has  expe^ed  himself  to 

royal  indignation,  can  no}*e  to  live  with  safely  in  the  king- 

dom; nor  can  he  even  leave  it,  according  to*  law,  without the  consent  of  his  master.  If  a   mainslrale,envir(»ne<l  with 

such  power  and  splendour,  should  consider  his  authority 
as  sacred,  and  regard  himself  as  the  anointed  of  Heaveii, 

r*k»on.  oncl  hrioi  1r>  rnnrlus*on  tb*  Mitic  ;   and  Oixt  Ihr  ('nmmnai  m 
|iap|ianiciit  h*\«  like  liiwrly  «a<I  lrr*«liKni  to  Ural  ot  0m«  nialtri*.  ID  kurh 
»r<lrr  ai  in  thrir  Ju<lfm*nl  «hall  arem  litt*ai  .   anA  that  *r*ry  mmibrr  ol 
Ihe  mmI  House  hath  like  lieetlofn  tmm  ail  mux-iuhriteni.  iii>tTri>«Hin>eHt, 
ami  rnolretathM).  (other  than  bj  I'en^uie  ol  fb*  }lu«i>e  ilsvll,)  ror  or  rrai 
rorntax  any  tpeakinc.  reasotiiox.  •<*  <l*4Uriain4  any  (nutirr  or  fnalte<» 
'cHKhmf  Ihe  |»rlusti>enl  or  iiarlwnxot  husiwss.  Anu  lhal  il  ally  oT  llw 
vthi  member)  he  ctimpUiMd  ul,  t^iirstioneO  lor  anv  tbiDK  (b'oe  or  lairl 
in  iMrliamenl.  ibe  same  la  bi  be  sbo«n  lo  (be  hint  hy  lb*  a>|vire  and  asaent 
rtf  all  iiie  Commnne  aeaemMed  la  parliament,  before  lb*  kind  eoecrerteore 

in  aav  tvivai*  inb>imatH>o."  Franklya.  p.  6).  Kushworth.  vnl.  I.  p.  M- 
Kruiel.  p.  747.  Coke.p-77. 

o   Journ.  IH  Her.  1(^1.  p   Franklyo,  p.  6S. 
q   Franklin. p.  fe,.  KuUiworth.  eoi.  i.  p.&3. 
r   Ibhl  •   Kennel,  p.  719, 
t   Franklyo.  p.  96.  Ttusbwnrili.  vol.  i.  p.  tl.  36.  S6.  i   l>e  kmx  atm. 

in  imiUleei  ol  hi»  predetemms,  (*'«  rule*  In  prearber^.  Fraoklyn. 
p.  h>.  the  pull'll  was  al  that  time  mm  h   more  danvirtMit  (ban  'be 
peeev  Few  pro^e  roubl  read,  aod  still  Irwti  erca  in  Ibe  pip-rlnc  oT leatlinx. 
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his  pretensions  may  bear  a   very  favourable  construction. 
Or,  allowing  them  to  be  merely  pious  fmu<J&,  we  netxl  not 
be  surpriseJ,  that  the  same  straUigem  which  was  pn*ctisecl 

by  Minos,  Numa,  ami  the  mast  celebrated  te^slaiors  of 

antiquitVi  should  now,  in  these  restless  and  int^uisitive 
limes,  be  emploved  by  the  King  of  Kngland.  Subjects 
are  not  raised  above  that  quality,  though  astembltd  in 

parliament.  The  s;ime  humble  resjieci  and  deference  is 
still  due  to  their  pnnee.  Hiough  he  indulges  them  in  the 

privilege  of  laying  Kfore  him  their  domestic  irrievanci-s, 
with  which  thev  art'  supposed  to  be  liest  acquainted,  tins 

w~orrants  not  their  bold  intrusion  into  every  province  of 
government.  And,  to  all  judicious  examiners,  it  must 

appear,  “That  the  lines  of  duty  are  a.s  much  transgressed 
by  a   more  inde|>endent  and  It's*  respectful  exerewe  of  ac- 

knowledged |>owers,  as  by  the  usurpation  of  such  as  are 

new  and  unusual.” 
The  lovers  of  h1>erty,  throughout  the  nation,  reasoned 

after  a   different  manner.  It  is  in  vain,  said  tliev,  that  the 

king  traces  up  the  Knglish  goveniment  to  its  first  origin, 

in  order  to  irprest^nl  tire  privileges  of  parliament  as  de- 

pendent and  pnK-arioiis  t   presi'ription,  and  the  practice  of 
so  many  ages,  must,  long  ere  this  time,  have  given  a   sanc- 

tion to  these  assemblies,  even  though  they  liad  been  de- 
rived from  an  origin  no  more  dignified  llian  that  which  he 

assigns  them.  If  llie  writlen  records  of  llie  ICnglish 

nation,  as  asserted,  represent  parliaments  to  have  arisen 
from  the  consent  of  tnunarchs,  the  principle  of  human 

natiue,  when  we  trace  government  a   step  higlier,  must 
show  us  that  roonarchs  tlicmselvcs  owe  all  their  authority 

to  the  voluntary  .submission  of  the  people.  Hut,  in  fact, 

no  age  can  be  shown,  when  the  Knglish  go^'emment  was 
altogether  an  unmixed  monarchy :   and,  if  the  privileges 
of  the  nation  have,  at  any  periiM,  been  overpowered  by 

violent  irruptions  of  foreign  force  or  domestic  usurpation; 
the  generous  spirit  of  the  people  has  ever  seized  tne  first 

opportunity  of  re-establishing  the  ancient  government  and 
ctmstitution.  lliough  in  the  style  of  the  laws,  and  in  the 

usual  forms  of  administration,  royal  authority  may  be  re- 
presented as  sacred  and  supreme ;   whatever  is  essential 

to  the  exercise  of  sovereign  and  legislative  power  must 
still  be  regarded  e<|ually  divine  and  inviolable.  Or,  if 

any  distinction  he  made  in  this  respect,  the  preference  is 
surely  due  to  those  natural  councils,  by  whose  interpo- 

sition the  exorbitaiKies  of  tyrannical  power  are  restrained 
and  that  sacrcil  lilierty  is  preserved,  wliich  heroic  spirits, 

in  all  ages,  liave  deeiheti  more  pa-eious  tlian  life  itself. 
Nut  is  It  sufficient  to  say,  that  the  mild  and  equitable  ad- 

uiiuistration  of  James  affords  little  oci^sion,  or  no  occa- 
sion, of  complaint.  How  moderate  soever  the  exercise  of 

his  prerogative,  how  exart  soever  his  observance  of  the 

laws  and  constitution;  *^lf  he  founds  his  authority  on 
arbitrary  and  dangerous  principles,  it  is  rt^uisite  to  watch 

liim  wiOi  the  same  cart',  ami  to  oppose  him  with  the  same 
vigour,  as  if  he  had  indulged  himself  in  all  the  excesses  of 

cnielly  and  tyranny.” 
Amidst  tliese  disputes,  llie  wi.se  and  moderate  in  the 

nation  endeavoured  to  preseive,  u.h  much  as  possible,  an 

equitable  neutrality  hetwi'en  llie  oppoMle  parties ;   and  the 
more  thev  reftecu^  on  the  course  of  public  affairs,  the 

greater  difhculty  thi'v  fiHind  in  fixing  just  sentiments  with 
regard  to  them.  On  die  one  liand,  tliey  regarded  the  very 
rise  of  parlios  as  a   happy  prognostic  ot  die  establishment 
of  lilierty ;   nor  could  they  ever  expect  to  cuioy,  in  a   mixed 
government,  so  invaluable  a   blessing  wituout  suffering 

that  inconvenience,  which,  in  such  i^veniments,  has  ever 
aliendcd  it.  But  when  they  considered,  on  the  other 

liand,  die  necessary  aims  aiicl  pursuits  of  lioth  |vtrties, 

thev  were  struck  with  apprcbcnsion  of  the  conv^quences, 

anu  could  discover  no  ft^asible  plan  of  accommodation 
lietwecii  them.  From  long  practice,  die  crown  was  now 

]>ossesM^d  of  so  exorbitant  a   prerogative,  that  it  was  not 

sufficient  for  liberty  to  n'main  on  the  defensive,  or  endea- 
vour to  secure  the  little  ground  which  was  left  Her;  it 

wa.s  liecome  necessary  to  carry  on  an  offensive  war,  and  to 
circumscribe,  wiihm  more  narrow,  as  well  as  more  exact 

Imunds,  the  authority  of  the  sovereign.  Upon  such  prrv 
vocation,  it  could  not  but  happen,  that  the  prince,  how- 
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ever  just  and  moderate,  would  endeavour  to  re|>rfss  hu 

op{K)iients ;   and,  as  he  stood  upon  the  very  brink  of  arbt- 
irary  power,  it  was  to  be  feared  that  he  would,  hastily  and 
unknowinglv,  pass  those  limits,  which  were  not  preciselr 
marketl  by  the  constitution.  The  turbulent  gormoienj 

of  England,  ever  fluctuating  between  privilege  and  prero- 
gative, would  afford  a   variety  of  precedents,  which  nighl 

l>e  pleaded  on  both  sides.  In  such  delicate  questions, 

the  people  must  be  divided  :   the  arms  of  the  stale  were 
still  m   their  hands:  a   civil  war  must  ensue;  a   civil  nar 

where  no  party  or  both  parties  would  Justlv  bear  the 
blame,  and  where  the  good  and  virtuous  would  scarcely 
know  what  vows  to  mrm ;   were  it  not  that  libeny,  so 

necessary  to  the  |>erfect>on  of  human  society,  would  be 
sufficient  to  bias  their  affections  towards  the  sides  of  its 

defenders. 

CHAP.  XUX. 

NpmcUtioftt  vriih  »o  !!*•  maniif*  BWt  H«e  Cbvftrirr 

oi  lluttuuakam— Piiura't  jMiracy  to  spoio — klarri«|rt  lre«t*  farakto— 
A   purliom-nl  — tiplurn  oi  HnMM  -   Uu|>lur«  »>th  .SpMO  Irrat;  wiSi 
Fr«we— SIaD»/ekJ(’»  vspodinoD— I>«ftl}i  of  Um  kina  — llt» 

To  wrest  llie  palatinate  from  the  hands  of  ,   ,, 

the  cmjieror  and  the  Duke  of  Ibivaria,  must 
alwuvs  have  been  regarded  as  a   difficult  task  for  the 

power  of  England,  conducted  by  so  unwarlike  a   princess 
James  :   it  was  plainly  impossible,  while  the  breach  sub- 

sisted betwt'en  him  and  the  Commons.  The  ^ 

king’s  negociations,  lliercfore,  liad  they  f>een  » 
managed  with  ever  so  great  dexterity,  must 

now  cany  less  weight  with  them ;   and  it 

was  easy  to  elude  all  his  applications.  \Micn  ixml 
Digbv,  fiis  ambassador  to  the  emperor,  had  desired  a 
cessation  of  hostilities,  he  wa.s  referred  to  the  Duke  of 

Bavaria,  who  commanded  the  Austrian  armies.  Tlw  Duke 
of  Bavaria  told  him  that  it  was  entirely  supertluuiu  to 

form  any  treaty  for  that  purpose.  Hc$tiUlia  tve 
ceoted,  said  he ;   and  I   doubt  not  but  1   shall  be  ahU  to 

vent  their  revival  hjf  keeping  ptmessuut  of  tht  polalh 

note,  till  a   final  agreement  shall  be  concluded  betuxen  tie 
contending  norfics.*  Notwithstanding  this  insult,  James 

endeavoured  to  resume  with  the  emperor  a   treaty  of  ac- 

commodation ;   and  he  opened  the  negociations  at  Brus- 
sels, under  the  mediation  of  Arcliduke  Albert;  and  after 

his  dead),  which  liappened  about  this  time,  under  that  of 
the  Infanta:  when  the  conferences  were  entered  upon,  it 

was  found,  dial  the  powers  of  these  princes  to  deternune 
in  the  controversv  were  not  sufficient  or  satisf^iory 

Schwortzcnbouig,  ihe  imperial  minister,  wus  expected  at 

London ;   and  it  w'as  hoped  .dial  he  would  bnng  nK«r 
ample  authoritv  :   bis  commission  referred  entirely  to  the 
negociatioQ  at  Brussels.  It  wa.s  not  difficult  for  the  kinr 

to  perceive,  dial  his  applications  were  neglected  by  the 
emperor  :   but  as  be  hau  no  choice  of  any  other  expeoirni, 
anu  it  seemed  the  interest  of  his  son-m^aw  to  keep  alii^ 

his  pretensions,  ho  was  still  content  to  follow*  Feroinaod 
through  all  his  shifts  and  evasions.  Nor  was  lie  entirely 

tliscouraged,  even  when  the  imperial  diet  at  Rati-sbon,  ̂  
the  iiiHuence,  or  raUier  authority,  of  the  eiuperor,  though 

contrary  to  the  |»roteslaUon  of  Seixony,  and  of  all  the  pro- 
teslant  princes  and  cities,  had  iransfem-d  the  electoral  dig- nity from  the  palatine  to  the  Duke  of  Bavaria. 

Meanwhile  die  efforts  made  by  Frederic,  for  d»  reco- 

very of  his  dominions,  were  vigorous.  Three  armies  were 

levied  in  Ckmianv  hy  his  authority,  under  three  coin- 
manders,  Duke  Christian  of  Brunswick,  the  Prince  ot 
Baden-l>ouriach,  and  Count  Mansfeldt.  Tlietwo  forroer 

generals  were  defeated  by  Count  Tilly  and  the  im^ 

rialisis :   die  third,  though  much  inferior  in  force  to  nis 

I'fiemies,  still  maintained  die  war ;   but  with  no  equal  sup- 
plies of  money  either  from  the  ualatine  or  the  King  of 

England.  It  was  chiefly  by  pillage  and  free  quarters  in 

the  palatinate,  that  he  subsisted  his  army.  As  the  Aus- 

trians were  regularly  paid,  they  were  kept  in  more  f»ct 

discipline;  and  James  justly’ became  apprehensitf,  lest 

J- 

rr«iill>n.  t*  .SI  vn|,  i,  p.  ju. 
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so  unequal  a   contest,  besides  ravisiiing  the  palatine's  he- 
reditary dominions,  would  end  in  the  total  alienation  of 

the  people’s  affections  from  their  ancient  sovereign,  by 
whom  they  were  plundered,  and  m   an  attachment  to  their 

new  m.'wters,  by  whom  tliey  were  protected.^  He  per- 
suade<l,  therefore,  his  son-in-law  to  disarm,  under  colour 
of  dulv  and  submission  to  the  emperor:  and, accordingly. 

Mansfeldt  was  dismissed  from  the  palatine’s  service;  arxi 
that  famous  general  withdrew  his  army  into  the  Low 
Countries,  and  there  received  a   commission  from  the 
States  of  the  United  Provinces. 

To  show  how  little  account  was  made  of  James's  nego- 
ciatioris  abroad,  there  is  a   pleasantry  mentioned  bv  all 

historian.s,  which,  for  that  reason,  shall  have  place  here- 

in a   farc'e,  acted  at  Brussels,  a   courier  was  introduced 
carrying  the  doleful  news  that  tlie  palatinate  would  soon 
be  wrested  from  the  house  of  Austria ;   so  powerful  were 

the  succours  which,  froni  all  quarters,  were  hastening  to  the 

relief  of  the  despoiled  elector:  the  King  of  Denmark  had 
agreed  toconlnoute  to  his  assistance  a   hundred  thousiuid 

pickled  herrings,  the  Dutch  a   hundred  thousand  butter- 
noxes,  and  tlie  King  of  England  a   hundred  thousand  am- 
ba-ssadors-  On  oilier  occasions,  he  was  painted  with  a 
scabbard,  but  without  a   sword ;   or  with  a   sword,  which 

nobody  could  draw,  though  several  were  pulling  at  it.‘ 
It  was  not  from  his  ncgociations  with  the  emperor  or 

the  Duke  of  B.-waria,  that  James  expected  any  success  in 
his  project  of  restoring  the  palatine :   his  eyes  were  en- 

tirely turned  towards  Spain ;   and  if  he  could  effect  his 

son’s  marriage  with  the  infanU,  he  doubted  not  but  that, 
after  so  intimate  a   conjunction,  this  other  point  could 
easily  be  obtained.  Tm  negociations  of  that  court  being 

commonly  dilatory,  it  was  not  easy  for  a   prince  of  so  little 
penetration  in  business,  to  distinguish  whether  the  dift>- 
culties  which  occurred  were  real  or  affected ;   and  he  was 

surpnsed,  after  negociating  five  years  on  so  simple  a   de- 
mand, that  he  was  not  more  advanced  than  at  the  begin- 

ning. A   dispensation  frorft  Rome  was  requisite  for  the 
marriage  of  tne  infanta  with  a   protestam  pnnee ;   and  the 

King  of  Spain,  having  undertaken  to  procure  that  dispen- 
sation, had  thereby  acquired  the  means  of  retarding  at  plea- 

sure or  of  forwarding  the  marriage,  and  at  the  same  time 

of  concealing  entirely  his  artifices  from  the  court  of  England. 
In  order  to  remove  all  obstacles,  James  despatched 

Digby,  soon  after  created  Earl  of  Bristol,  as  his  ambassador 

to  Philip  IV.  who  had  lately  succeeded  his  father  in  the 

crown  of  Spain.  He  secretly  employed  Cage  as  his  agent 
at  Rome;  and  finding  that  the  difference  of  religion  was 

the  principal,  if  not  the  sole,  difficulty,  which  retarded  the 
marriage,  he  resolved  to  soften  that  objection  as  much  as 

possible.  He  issued  public  orders  for  discharging  all  po- 

pish recusants  who  were  imprisoned ;   and  it  was  daily  ap- 
prehended that  he  would  forbid,  for  the  future,  the  execution 

of  the  penal  laws  enacted  against  them.  For  this  step,  so 
opposite  to  the  rigid  spirit  of  his  subjects,  he  took  care  to 
apologize ;   and  he  even  endeavoured  to  ascribe  it  to  his 

great  zeal  for  the  reformed  religion.  He  had  been  making 

ap{>licatioDS,  he  said,  to  all  foreign  princes  for  some  indulge 
ence  to  the  distress^  protestanls ;   and  he  was  still  an- 

swered by  objections  derived  from  the  severity  of  English 
laws  against  catholics.^  It  might  indeed  occur  to  him,  that 
if  the  exttemity  of  religious  ze^j  were  ever  to  abate  among 
Chrittiao  sects,  one  of  them  must  begin ;   and  nothing 
would  be  more  honourable  for  England,  than  to  have  led 
the  way  in  sentiments  so  wise  and  moderate. 

Not  only  the  religious  puntans  murmured  at  this  tolerat- 

ing measure  of  the  king :   the  lovers  of  civil  liberty  were 
nlanaed  at  so  important  an  exertion  of  prerogative.  But, 

among  other  dangerous  articles  of  authority,  the  Kings  of 
&i|^aiMi  were  at  that  time  possessed  of  the  dispensing 

power ;   at  least  were  in  the  constant  practice  of  exercising 

It.  Besides,  though  the  royal  prerogative  in  civil  matters 
ext^ive,  the  princes,  tluring  some  late  reigns,  had 

accustomed  to  assume  a   still  greater  in  ecclesiastical, 

dm  king  failed  not  to  represent  the  toleration  of  ca- 
tnolm  as  a   measure  entirely  of  that  nature. 

5   ̂wl.  Hht  tol.  ».  p.  aM.  c   Kmjmi.  p.  7|i?. 
«   p. ».  ftinhworth,  vol.  i.  i>.  61. 
t   Hi^vona.  «•!.  i.  p.  899.  (IMd.  p.  69. 
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By  James’s  concession  in  fiivour  of  the  calliolics,  he  at- 
bimra  his  end.  Ttie  same  religious  motives  which  had 
hitherto  rendered  the  court  of  Madrid  insincere  in  all  the 

steps  taken  with  regard  to  the  marriage,  were  now  the  chief 

cause  of  promoting  it.  By  its  mean^  it  was  there  hoped 
the  English  catholics  would  for  the  future  enjoy  ease  and 

indulgence;  and  Uie  infanta  would  be  the  happy  instru- 
ment of  procuring  to  the  church  some  tranquillity,  after  llie 

many  severe  persecutions  which  it  had  hitherto  undergone. 
Tlie  Earl  of  Bristol,  a   minister  of  vigilance  and  penetration, 

and  who  had  formerly  op|K>sed  all  alliance  wiin  catliohcs,* 
was  now  fully  convinced  of  the  smccritv  of  S|>aii) ;   and  he 

was  ready  to  congratulate  the  king  on  tlie  entire  coiupltrtion 

of  his  views  and  projects.^  A   daughter  of  Spam,  whom  he 
represents  as  extremely  accomplished,  would  soon,  he  said, 
arrive  in  England,  and  bring  with  her  an  immense  fortune 
of  two  millions  of  pieces  of  eight,  or  six  hundred  thousand 

pounds  sterling;  a   sum  four  times  greater  than  Spam  had 
ever  before  given  with  any  princess,  and  almost  ei|ual  to 
ail  the  money  which  the  ̂ larliament,  during  the  whole 
course  of  this  reign,  had  hiUierto  grant^  lotite  king.  But 

what  wa.1  of  more  importance  to  Jame.H’s  honour  and  hap- 
piness, Bristol  considered  this  match  as  an  infallible  prog- 

nostic of  the  palatine’s  restoration ;   nor  would  Philip,  he 
thought,  ever  liave  bestowed  his  sister  and  so  large  a   for- 

tune under  the  prospect  of  entering  next  day  into  a   war 
widi  England.  ̂    exact  was  his  intelligence,  that  the  roost 
secret  counsels  of  tlie  Spaniards,  he  Ikxisis,  had  never 

escajieil  him;f  and  he  found  that  they  had  all  along  con- 
sidered the  marriage  of  the  infanta  and  the  restitution  of 

the  palatinate  as  measures  closely  connecteil,  or  altogether 

inseparable.^  However  little  calculated  James’s  character 
to  extort  so  vast  a   concession ;   however  improjier  the  mea- 

sures which  he  had  pursued  for  attaining  that  end  ;   the  am- 
bassador could  not  withstand  the  plain  evidence  of  facts, 

by  which  Philip  now  demonstrated  his  sincerity.  Perhaps 
too,  like  a   wise  man,  he  considered,  that  reasons  of  state, 

which  are  supposed  solely  to  influence  tlie  councils  of 

monarchs,  are  not  always  the  motives  which  there  predo- 

minate; that  the  milder  view's  of  gratitude,  honour,  h’lend- 
sliip,  generosity,  are  frequently  able  among  pnnces,as  well 

xs  private  (lenons,  to  counterbalance  these  selfish  consider- 
ations ;   that  the  justice  and  moderation  of  James  had  been 

so  conspicuous  in  alt  these  tran.sactioos,  his  reliance  on 

Spain,  Ins  confidence  in  her  friendship,  that  he  had  at  last 
ODtamed  the  cordial  alliance  of  that  nation,  so  celebrated 

fur  honour  and  fidelity.  Or,  if  politic's  roust  still  be  su|>- 
posed  the  ruling  motive  of  all  public  measures,  the  roan- 

time power  of  England  was  so  considerable,  and  die 
Spanish  dominions  so  divided,  as  miglit  well  induce  the 

council  of  Philip  to  think,  that  a   sincere  friendsliip  with  the 

roasters  of  the  sea  could  not  be  pumhased  by  too  great 

concessions.^  And  as  James,  during  so  many  years,  had 
been  allured  and  seduced  by  hopes  and  protestations,  his 

people  enraged  by  delays  and  disappointments ;   it  would 
probably  occur,  that  there  was  now  no  medium  left  between 
the  most  inveterate  hatred  and  the  most  intimate  alliance 

between  the  nations.  Not  to  mention,  that  as  a   new  spirit 
began  about  this  time  to  animate  the  councils  of  France,  the 

fnendship  of  EneUnd  became  every  day  more  necessary  to 

the  ervatness  and  security  of  the  Sjiainsli  monarch. 

All  measures  being,  therefore,  agrceil  on  l«  iwecn  the 

parties,  nought  was  wanting  but  the  dispensation  from 
Rome,  which  might  be  considered  as  a   mere  formality. i 

The  king,  justifii^  by  success,  now  exulted  in  his  pacific 
counsels,  and  boasteu  of  his  superior  sagacity  and  penetra- 

tion ;   when  all  these  flattering  prospects  were  blasted  by 
the  temerity  of  a   man,  whom  he  had  fundlv  exalted  from  a 
pnvate  condition,  to  be  the  bane  of  himself^  of  his  family, 
and  of  hts  j>eopte. 

Ever  .since  the  fall  of  Somerset,  Buck-  i   iiararirr  of 
ingham  had  govcmc<l,  with  an  uncontrolled 

sway,  both  the  couit  and  nation ;   and  could  James’s  eyes 
have  been  opened,  he  had  now  full  opportunity  of  observ- 

ing how  unfit  his  favounte  was  for  the  high  station  to 

wiiich  he  wras  raised.  Some  accomplishments  of  a   courtier 

kNiwn  hy  Ihr  latlcf  fn  PutkmeKiini,  Ihit  the  fnjima(e  kmI  thr  rr^tilntinn  of 

Hk  iialitliaittr  «r«r<>  nlwa^trrwvMktisi  llir  itMirt  i.(  -’'tiaiH.i*  tii»e|<ar4L>lr. 
Sr»  Vr«nkl>n.  p.  71.  78.  KuUiwwIii.  vul.  i.  p.  71.  W.i  3n  P«rl. 
Ill'll.  «»l.  M.  |>.  66. 
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he  pos5esse<l :   of  every  talent  of  a   minister  he  was  utterly 
destitute.  Headlong  m   Ins  (lassions,  and  incapable  etjually 
of  prudence  and  of  dissimulntion  :   sincere  from  violence 

rather  than  candour  ;   expensive  from  profusion  more  than 

l^nerositv  :   a   warm  fhand,  a   furious  enemy  ;   but  without 
any  choice  or  discernment  m   either  :   with  these  qualities 

he  had  early  and  quickly  mountcil  to  the  highest  rank  ; 

and  partook  at  once  of  the  itisulem'e  which  attends  a 
fortune  newlv  acquire*!,  and  the  impetuosity  which  be- 

longs to  persons  born  in  high  stations,  and  uuacquainird 

with  opposition. 

A   D   ices.  Among  those  who  had  ex|wri€n
ced  the 

arrugaiitv  of  this  ovenrrown  favourite,  the 

Prince  of  Wales  himself  liad  not  Ken  entirely  s|>ared ; 

and  A   great  coldness,  if  not  an  enmity,  had,  for  that  rea- 
son, taken  place  Klween  them,  lluckinghaim  desirous  of 

an  opportunity,  which  might  connwt  him  with  the  pnnee 
and  overcome  bis  aversion,  and  at  the  same  time  envious 

of  the  great  credit  ac*iuired  by  Ilrisiol  in  the  Spanish 

neg<x:ialion,  bethought  nim.«-lf  of  an  expedient,  bv  which 
he  iniglit  at  once  gratify  both  these  inclinations,  lie  re- 

presented to  Charles,  that  persons  of  his  exalted  station 

were  |>eculwrly  unfortunate  in  their  marriage,  the  chief 

circumstance  m   life;  and  commonly  rK'eiv('<i  into  their 

anns  a   bride,  unknmvn  to  them,  to  ’whom  they  were  un- known; not  endeared  by  sym|Kithy,  mil  obligetl  hv  ser- 

vice; wooed  by  lreati»*s  alone,  by  negociations,  bv  politi- 
cal uiterest :   tliat  huwevor  accomplished  the  infanta,  she 

must  still  consider  hers*  If  as  a   melancholy  victim  of  stale, 
and  could  not  but  think  with  aversion  of  that  day,  when 

she  was  to  enter  die  l>cd  of  a   siranger;  and,  passing  into 
a   foreign  country  and  a   new  family,  bid  adieu  for  ever  to 

her  fatlier's  hou;<e  and  to  her  native  land :   that  it  was  in 

the  prince’s  power  lo  soften  all  these  rigours,  and  lay  such 
an  obligHtion  on  her,  as  would  attach  the  most  mditrerent 

tetiijier,  as  would  warm  the  coldest  affections:  that  his 

journey  lo  Madrid  would  K   an  uuext^'led  gallantry, 
which  would  equal  all  the  fictions  of  dpauish  rmnanee, 
ami  suiting  the  amorous  and  enterprising  character  of  that 
nation,  must  immediately  introduce  him  to  the  fuaiicess 
un<!er  the  agreesible  chanitier  of  a   devoted  lover  and 

daring  adventurer :   that  tK  iieg*»ciations  with  regard  to 

the  |>alntinale,  which  had  hitherto  lunguisheit  in  the  hands 

of  ministers,  would  quickly  be  terniinatc'd  by  so  illustrious 
an  agent,  seconded  bv  the  mr-diatiuii  and  entreaties  of  the 
grateful  infanta ;   that  S|Kinish  gcnerosiiv,  moved  by  that 

unexampled  trust  and  confidence,  would  nvike  conci'S- 

sions  beyond  what  could  K   exiuxtcd  from  political  views 
and  considerations:  and  that  ne  would  quickly  return  to 

the  king  with  the  glor)'  of  having  re-esiablishi>d  tlie  un- 
happy palatine,  by  the  same  enterprise  which  procured 

him  the  affections  and  the  person  of  tlic  Spanisli  priiicess> 

The  mind  of  the  \oung  prince,  replete  with  i-andour, 
was  inflamed  by  these  generous  and  romantic  ideas,  sug- 

gi-sfed  by  Buckiiiglum.  j!e  agree<l  to^inakc  :ipplication 

lo  the  king  for  Ins  approKtion.  They” chose  tJie  moment 
of  his  kindest  and  most  Jovial  humour,  and  more  by  the 

earnestness  which  they  expn-ssed,  than  by  the  force  of 
their  reasons,  they  ohtainea  a   hasty  and  unguarded  con- 
.seiit  to  their  undertaking.  And  having  engaged  his  prt^- 

misc  lo  kK-p  their  purpose  secret,  they  left  him  id  order 
to  make  prepanitious  mr  the  journey. 

No  sooner  was  the  king  alone,  ilian  bis  temper,  more 
cautious  than  sanguine,  suggesterl  verv  different  views  of 

the  matter,  and  rcpresenutl  every  difficulty  and  danger 
which  could  occur.  He  rutlcTled,  that,  however  the  world 

might  pardon  this  sally  of  youth  in  the  prince,  they  could 
never  forgive  himself,  who,  at  his  years,  and  after  his  ex- 

perieiK'c  could  intrust  his  only  sou,  the  heir  of  his  crown, 
the  prop  of  his  age,  to  the  discretion  of  foreigners,  without 
so  muen  as  providing  the  frail  security  of  a   safe  conduct 
in  his  favour  :   that  if  the  Spanish  monarch  were  sincere  in 

his  professions,  a   few  months  must  finish  the  treaty  of 
marriage,  an«l  bring  the  infanu  into  England  ;   if  lie  were 

not  sincere^  the  follv  was  still  more  ecTemous  of  commit- 
ting the  prince  into  bis  hands  :   tliat  Philip,  when  ;tos9Css- 

ed  of  so  invaluable  a   pledge,  might  well  rise  in  his  de- 
mands, and  impose  harder  conditions  of  treaty  :   and  that 

k   rittrtDdoR,  vol.  I.  p.  II,  K   ^ 

the  temerity  of  the  entrTprise  w:ls  so  ap(»arent,  that  the 

event,  how  prosperous  soever,  could  not  justify  it ;   and  if 
di*astrous,  it  would  render  himself  infamous  to  hu  people 
and  ridiculous  to  all  fmsierityJ 

Tormented  with  these  reflections,  as  soon  as  the  phr>ce 

and  Buckingham  returned  for  their  despatches,  be  infom>- 
ed  them  of  all  the  reasons  which  had  determined  him  to 

change  his  resolution  ;   and  he  begged  them  to  desist  from 

so  foolish  an  adventure.  The  prmcc  received  tlie  disap- 

pointment with  sorrowful  submission  and  silent  tears : 
Buckingham  presumed  to  speak  in  an  imperious  tone, 

which  he  had  ei'er  experienced  to  be  prevalent  over  his 
too  easy  master.  He  told  the  king,  that  nolxxiy  for  the 
future  would  believe  any  thing  lie  said,  when  he  retneted 

so  soon  the  promise  so  solemnly  given ;   that  he  plainly 

dis«?rned  this  change  of  resolution  lo  proceed  from  an- 
other breach  of  his  word,  in  communicating  the  matter  to 

some  rascal,  who  had  funiislied  him  with  those  pitiful 
reasons  which  he  had  alleged,  and  he  (Unibted  not  hut  lie 
shotiM  hereafter  know  who  his  counsellor  had  been  :   and 

thill  if  he  receiicd  from  what  he  had  promised,  it  would 

he  such  a   disohligation  to  the  prince,  who  had  now  set 

his  heart  u|K>n  the  journey,  after  nis  majesty’s  approbation, 
that  he  could  never  forget  it,  nor  forgive  any  man  who 

had  been  the  cause  of  ii.*“ 

The  king,  with  great  earnestness,  fortified  by  many 

oaths,  made  his  apology,  by  denying  tliat  he  had  com- 

municated iK*  matter  to  any  ;   and  finding  himself  assail- 

e<l,  as  well  by  the  boisterous  imporutiiitics  of  Bucking- 
ham, as  hv  the  warm  entreaties  othis  !h>ii,  whose  applica- 
tions had  hitherto,  on  .other  occasions  Ihk-’H  always  (lutiful, 

never  eaniest ;   he  had  again  the  weakness  to  asstml  to 

their  purposed  journey.  It  was  agn^  that  Sir  Francis 

Cottington  alone,  the  prince’s  secretary,  and  Kndymion 
Porter,  gentleman  of  his  bed-cbamKr,  should  accoini«any 

them  ;   and  the  former  being  at  that  time  in  the  anti<'fiiiiu- 

lier.  he  wras  immediately  called  in  by  the  king's  orders. 
James  told  Cottington,  that  lie  had  always  been  an 

honest  m:in,  and  therefore  he  was  now  to  trust  him  in  an 

affair  of  the  highest  importance,  winch  he  was  nut,  upon 

his  life,  to  disclose  to  any  man  whatever.  *'  Cottington,” 

added  lie,  here  is  baby  Charles  and  Sienny,”  (lliese 
ridiculous  appellations  be  usually  gave  to  the  prince  and 

Riickingliaro,j  **  who  have  a   great  mind  to  go  post  into 
Spain,  and  fetch  home  the  infanta:  they  will  nave  but 
two  more  in  their  company,  and  have  chosen  vou  for  one. 

W'hat  think  you  of  the  jouniey  ̂    Sir  Franc'is,  who  was a   prudent  man,  and  had  rcsidt^  some  years  in  S;>am  os 

the  king's  agent,  was  struck  with  all  the  obvious  obji-ctions 
to  such  an  enterprise,  and  scmnled  not  to  declare  them. 
Tlie  king  threw  himself  upon  nis  bed,  and  cried,  /   toLi 
v*>u  this  Uforr ;   and  fell  into  a   new  passion  and  new 

lamentations,  complaining  that  he  was  undone,  and  should 
lose  hahv  Charles. 

Tlie  prince  showed  by  his  countenance  that  he  was  ex- 

trc*mely  dissatisfied  with  Cottington’s  discourse;  but  Buck- 
ingham broke  into  an  ui»en  passion  against  him.  The 

king,  he  told  him,  asked  mm  only  of  the  journey,  and  of 
the  manner  of  travelling;  particulars  of  which  he  might 

lie  a   compeienl  judge,  having  gone  the  road  so  often  by 

post ;   but  that  he,  without  being  called  lo  it,  li:»d  the  pn*- 
sumplion  lo  give  his  advice  ujmui  matters  of  stale  and 
agiinsl  his  master,  which  he  slwiiM  ir|>ent  as  long  as  he 
livwl.  A   thousand  other  reproaches  be  added,  which  |njl 

the  |K>nr  king  into  a   new  agony  in  Whalf  of  a   servant, 
who,  he  foresaw,  would  suffer  for  answering  him  honestly, 

l^pon  which  he  said,  with  some  emotion,  A'rry,  iv  f/oi, 

Stnmy.  v   are  )nuch  to  hhimefor  wu'ng  him  »o ;   fte  amntrrd 
mr  ttlrc<-t'y  to  tht  yuest'wn  which  /   eshid  him,  and  very 
h:-nf\tly  and  xvisrlu  ;   and  art,  you  knov,  he  uiH  no  tintre 
thfin  r   to’d  ym  i-tforr  he  uas  cullrd  in  However,  after 
all  this  passion  on  both  sides,  James  rtmweil  his  cotisent ; 

and  proper  directions  were  given  for  the  jouniey.  Nor 

was  he  now  at  any  loss  to  di'W'Ovcr  that  the  whole  intrigue 
was  originally  tontriveil  by  Buckingham,  as  well  as  pur- 

sueil  violently  by  his  spirit  ami  im|M  luositv. 
Tlie.se  circumstance*,  wimh  s«i  well  characterirc  the 

persons,  seem  to  hare  l>een  relate*!  by  CcUington  to  Lon! 

1   ll/M<  p   14.  m   U>id  i.  p.  16- 
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Clarendon,  from  wliom  they  are  here  transcribed ;   and 

tbou^h  minute,  are  not  unde^rvittg  of  a   place  in  history. 
The  prince  and  Buckingham,  with  their  two  attendants, 

and  Sir  Richard  Graham,  master  of  horse  to  Buckingham, 

passed  disguised  and  undiscovered  through  France;  and 

they  even  ventured  into  a   court-ball  at  Paris,  where 
Charles  saw  the  Princess  Henrietta,  whom  he  afterwards 

espoused,  and  who  was  at  that  time  m   tlie  bloom  of  youth 

•th  M-rch  beauty.  In  eleven  days  after  their  de- 

*Am»  it»ckp>  paiture  from  London,  thev  arri^-ed  at  Mad- 
jourocy  lo  Spun.  jiurprised  every  body  by  a   step  so 
unusual  among  great  princes.  The  Spanish  monarch  im- 

mediately raid  Charles  a   visit,  expressed  the  utmost  gra- 
titude for  tW  confidence  reposed  in  him,  and  made  warm 

Erotestations  of  a   correspondent  confidence  and  friendship. \v  the  most  studious  civilities,  he  showesl  the  respect 
which  he  bore  to  his  rowl  guest.  He  gave  him  a   golden 
kev,  which  opened  alt  his  apeutments,  that  the  prince 
mfght,  without  any  introduction,  have  access  to  him  at  all 
hours:  he  took  the  left  hand  of  him  on  every  occasion, 

except  in  the  apartmenu  a.ssigned  to  ('hailes ;   for  there, 
he  .said,  the  prince  was  at  home :   Charles  was  introduced 

into  the  palace  with  the  same  ]>omp  and  ceremony  that 

attends  the  Kings  of  Spain  on  their  coronation :   the  coun- 
cil received  public  orders  to  oliey  him  ns  the  king  himself : 

Olivarez  too,  though  a   granrlee  of  Spain,  who  has  the 
right  of  being  covei^  lieforc  his  own  king,  would  not  put 

on  his  hat  in  the  prince's  presence:*  all  the  prisons  of 
Spain  were  thrown  open,  and  all  the  prisoners  receis'cd 
their  freedom,  as  if  the  event,  the  most  honourable  and 

most  fortunate,  had  happened  to  the  monarchy:®  and 
every  sumptuary  law  with  regard  to  ap|iarel  was  sus|iended 

during  Charles's  residence  m   Spain.  The  infanta,  how- 
ever, was  only  shown  to  her  lover  in  public  :   the  Spanish 

ideas  of  decency  being  so  strict,  as  not  to  allow  of  any 
further  intercourse,  till  the  arrival  of  the  dispensation.P 

The  point  of  honour  was  carried  so  far  by  that  generous 

l^eople,  that  no  attempt  was  made,  on  account  of  the  ad- 

vantage which  tliey  had  act^uire^l,  of  imposing  any  harder 
conditions  of  treaty :   their  pious  zeal  only  prompt^  them, 
on  one  occasion,  to  desire  more  concessions  in  the  religious 

articles;  but,  upon  the  opposition  of  Bristol,  accompanied 

with  some  reproaches,  thev  immediately  desisted.  The 

Pope,  however,  hearing  of  the  prince's  arrival  in  Madrid, 
tacked  some  new  clauses  to  the  dispensation  ;s  and  it 
became  necessary  to  transmit  the  artieW  to  T/)ndon,  that 

the  king  mijjht  ratify  them.  Tliis  treaty,  which  was  made 

public,  coTisi>>te<l  of  several  articles,  chiefly  regarding  the 
exercise  of  the  catholic  religion  by  the  infanta  and  her 

household.  Nothing  could  reasonably  l>e  found  fault 

with,  except  one  article,  in  which  the  king  promiserl,  tliat 
the  children  should  be  educated  bv  the  pnnccss,  till  ten 
years  of  age.  Tliis  condition  could  not  bo  insistrtl  on, 
out  with  a   view  of  seasoning  their  minds  with  catholic 

principles ;   and  though  so  lender  an  age  seemerl  a   suffi- 

cient security  against  theological  prejudices,  yet  the  same 
reason  whicfi  made  the  Pope  insert  that  article,  should 

have  induced  the  king  to  reject  it. 
Besides  the  public  Irentv,  there  were  separate  articles, 

privately  sworn  to  by  the  king;  in  which  he  promised  to 

su‘|»end  the  pen.il  laws  enacted  against  catholics,  to  pro- 
cure a   repeal  of  them  in  parliament,  and  to  grant  a   tolera- 
tion fi»r  the  exercise  of  the  catholic  religion  in  private 

hernses.^^  («reat  murmurs,  we  mav  believe,  would  have 
arisen  against  these  articles,  had  they  lx*en  made  known 

In  th^  public ;   since  we  find  it  to  have  Ixvn  imputed  a.y 
an  enormous  crime  to  the  prince,  that  having  received, 

about  this  time,  a   very  civil  letter  from  the  I’ojx*,  he  was 
induced  to  return  a   very  civil  answer.* 

Meanwhile  Gregory  XV.  who  granted  the  dispensation, 

died, and  Urban  VIII.  was  chosen  in  his  place.  Upon 
thw  event,  the  nuncio  refused  to  deliver  the  disfiensation, 
V" ‘tdiould  be  renewe<l  by  Urban;  and  that  crafty  pon- 

lin  delayed  lending  a   new  dispensation,  in  hopes  that, 

during  the  prince’s  residence  m   Spain,  some  expedient 
nughi  be  frllen  upon  to  effect  his  conversion,  llie  King 
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of  England,  as  well  as  the  prince,  became  impatient.  On 
the  first  hint,  Uharles  obtained  iieniiission  to  return  ;   and 

Philip  graced  his  deiKirture  with  all  the  circumstances  of 

elaborate  civility  ana  res)>ect,  which  had  attended  his  re- 
ception. He  even  ereciwl  a   pillar  on  the  spot  where  thev 

took  leave  of  each  other,  as  a   monument  of  mutual  friencT- 

ship*  and  the  prints,  having  sworn  to  the  observance  of 
all  the  articles,  entered  on  his  journey,  and  embarked  on 
board  the  English  fleet  at  St.  Andero. 

Tlie  character  of  Charles,  composed  of  decency,  reserve, 

modesty,  sobnetv  ;   virtues  so  agreeable  to  the  manners  of 
the  Spaniards;  the  unitarallelcd  confidence  which  he  had 
reposed  in  their  nation ;   the  romantic  gallantry  which  he 

had  practised  towards  their  princess ;   all  these  circum- 
stances, joined  to  his  youth  and  advantageous  figure,  had 

endears  him  to  the  whole  court  of  Madrid,  and  had  im- 

pressed the  most  favourable  ideas  of  him.^  But,  in  the  same 

proportion  that  the  prince  was  lieloved  and  esteemed,  was 
Buckingham  despis^  and  hated.  His  behaviour,  com- 

posed of  English  familiarity  and  French  vivacity;  his 

sallies  of  |»assion,  his  indecpiu  freedoms  with  the  prince, 

his  dissolute  pleasures,  ins  arrogant,  impetuous  tomfier, 
which  he  neither  could  nor  cared  to  disguise;  qualities 
like  these  could,  most  of  tliem,  be  esteemed  no  where,  but 

to  the  S|ianiards  were  the  objec'ts  of  peculiar  aversion.** 
Thev  could  not  conceal  their  surprise,  that  such  a   youth 
coufd  intrude  into  a   negociation  now  conducted  to  a 

period  by  so  accomplished  a   minister  as  Bristol,  and  could 
assume  to  himself  all  the  merit  of  it.  They  lamented  the 

infanta's  fate,  who  must  be  approached  by  a   man,  whose 
lerocTity  seemed  to  respect  no  laws,  divine  or  human.* 
And  wfien  they  observed,  that  he  had  the  imprudence  to 
insult  the  Cond^  Duke  of  Olivarez,  Uieir  prime  minister, 

every  one,  who  was  ambitious  of  paying  court  to  the 

^anish,  became  desirous  of  showing  a   contempt  for  the 
English,  favourite. 

The  Duke  of  Buckingham  told  Olivarez,  that  his  own 

attachment  to  the  Spanish  nation  and  to  the  King  of  S|iain 
was  extreme ;   that  he  would  contribute  to  every  measure 

which  could  cement  the  friendship  between  England  and 

them ;   and  that  hit  p^uliar  ambition  would  be  to  facili- 

tate the  prince's  marriage  with  the  infanta.  But  he  added, 

with  a   sincerity  er^uallv  insolent  and  indiscreet,  H'lM  re- 
gard to  you,  Str,  in  particular,  y»u  m\at  not  consider  me 

as  your  friend,  but  must  ti  er  erfiect  from  me  all  potdble 
enmity  and  opposition.  The  Conde  Duke  replica,  with 
a   Ivecoming  dignity,  that  he  verv  willingly  accepted  of 

what  was  proffered  him  :   and  on  tKese  terms  the  favourites 

parted.* 

Buckingham,  sensible  how  odious  he  was  become  to 

the  Spaniards,  and  dreading  the  influence  which  that 
nation  would  naturally  acquire  after  the  arrival  of  tlie 

infanta,  resolved  to  employ  all  his  credit  in  order  to  pre- 
vent the  marriage.  By  what  arguments  he  could  engage 

the  prince  to  offer  such  an  insult  to  the  S|*anish  nation, 
from  whom  he  had  met  with  such  generous  treatment,  by 

what  colours  he  could  disguise  the  ingnititude  and  im- 
prudence of  such  a   measure;  these  are  totally  unknown 

to  us.  We  may  only  conjecture,  that  the  many  unavoid- 
able causes  of  delay,  which  had  so  Ion;  prevented  the 

anival  of  the  dispeii^tion,  had  afforded  to  Buckingham  a 

pretence  for  throwing  on  the  Spaniards  the  imputation  of 
insincerity  in  the  whole  treaty.  It  also  appears,  that  his 
impetuous  and  domineering  character  had  acquired,  what 
it  ever  after  maintained,  a   total  ascendant  over  the  gentle 

and  modest  temt>er  of  (.'harles,  and,  when  the  prince  left 
Madrid,  he  w;is  firmly  determined,  notwithstanding  all 
his  professions,  to  break  off  the  treaty  with  Spain. 

It  is  not  likely  that  Buckingham  prevailed  so  easily 

with  James  to  aliandon  a   project,  which,  during  so 

many  years,  had  been  the  object  of  all  bis  wishes,  and 
whit^i  he  had  no%v  unex|»ectedly  conducted  to  a   happy 

period./  A   rupture  with  Spain,  the  los-s  of  two  millions, 
were  prospects  little  agreeable  to  this  pacific  and  indigent 
monarch.  But,  finding  his  only  son  l>ent  against  a   match, 
which  had  always  been  oppos^  by  his  people  and  his 
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(lorliaTneDtf  he  viclded  to  difficulties  which  he  had  not 
couraj^  or  strength  of  mind  sufficient  to  overcome.  The 

prince  iherefun',  and  Buckingliam,  on  their  arrival  at 
London,  assumed  entirely  the  direction  of  the  negociation, 

and  It  was  their  business  to  !»eek  for  pretence**,  by  which 
they  could  give  a   colour  to  their  intended  brWeb  of 
treaty. 

Though  the  restitution  of  the  palatinate  had  ever  been  con- 

sidered by  James  as  a   natural  or  necessary  consequence  of 
tile  Spanish  alliance,  he  had  always  forbidden  his  ministers 

to  insist  on  It  as  a   preliminar}'  article  to  the  conclusion  of 
the  marriage  tn>aty.  He  considcrerl,  tliat  this  principality 
was  now  in  the  Sands  of  the  enifieror  and  the  Duke  of 

Havana ;   and  that  it  was  no  longer  in  the  King  of  Spain's 
power,  by  a   single  stroke  of  his  pen,  to  restore  it  to  its 
ancient  master.  The  strict  alliance  of  Spain  with  these 

princes  would  engage  Philip,  he  thought,  to  soften  so  dis- 

agrei'able  a   demand  by  every  art  of  negociation  ;   and  many 
articles  must  of  necessity  lie  adjusted,  before  such  an  ini- 

purtant  point  could  lie  eH'ecterl.  It  was  sufficient,  in 
James's  opinion,  if  the  sincerity  of  the  S|»anish  court 
could,  for  the  present,  he  ascertaini*d ;   and,  dreading 
further  delays  of  the  marriagi*,  so  long  wislicd  for,  he  was 

resolved  to  trust  the  palatine's  full  restoration  to  Uie  event 
of  future  counsels  and  deliberations.* 

This  whole  system  of  negociation  Buckingham  now  re- 

versed ;   and  he  overturned  every  supiKisition  upon  which 
the  treaty  liad  hitherto  been  conciucUti.  After  many  fruit- 

less artifices  were  employed  to  delay  or  prevent  the 
c3|Kmsals,  Bristol  received  positive  orders  not  to  deliver 
the  proxy,  which  had  been  Iei\  in  his  hands,  or  to  finish 
the  marriage,  till  secunty  were  given  for  the  full  restitu- 

tion of  the  palatinate.*  Philip  understood  this  language. 
He  had  been  acquainted  witn  the  disgust  received  by 
Buckingham  ;   ana  deeming  a   man  cafiable  of  sacrificing 
to  his  own  ungovernable  (Kissions,  tlie  greatest  interests  of 

his  master  and  of  his  country,  he  had  expected,  that  the 
unbounded  credit  of  that  favourite  woula  be  employed 
Msrriafr  to  embroil  the  two  nations.  Determined, 

bfuiien.  however,  to  throw  the  blame  of  the  rupture 

entirely  on  the  English,  he  delivered  into  Bristol's  hand  a 
written  promise,  bv  which  he  l>ound  himself  to  procure 
the  restoration  of  ttic  (mlatine,  either  by  persuasion,  or  bv 

every  other  possible  means ;   and  when  he  found  that  thu 
concision  gave  no  satisfaction,  he  ortlered  the  infanta  to 

lay  aside  the  title  of  Princess  of  Wales,  which  she  bore 
after  the  arrival  of  the  dispensation  frum  Hume,  and  to 

drop  the  study  of  the  English  language.^  And  thinking 
that  such  rash  counsels,  as  now  governed  the  court  of  Fjig- 

land,  would  not  stop  at  the  breach  of  the  marriage  treatv, 
he  ordered  preparations  for  war  immediately  to  be  made 

throughout  all  Ills  dominions.*’ 
Thus  James,  having,  by  means  inexplicable  from  the 

ordinary  rules  of  politics,  inducted  so  near  an  honourable 
period  the  marriage  of  his  son,  and  the  restoration  of  his 

son-in-law,  failed  at  last  of  his  purpose,  by  means  equally 
unaccountable. 

But,  though  the  expedients  already  used  by  Bucking- 
ham were  sufficiently  inglorious  both  for  himself  and  for 

the  nation,  it  was  necessary  for  him,  ere  he  could  fully 

effect  his  purpose,  to  employ  artihees  still  more  di^ 
honourable. 

A   I)  le**!  having  broken  with  Sfiain,  was 
■   ‘   obliged  to  concert  new  measures ;   and,  with- 
out the  assirtance  of  parliament,  no  effectual  step  of  any 

kind  could  be  taken.  The  l»eiievolerce,  winch,  during  the 

interval,  liad  been  rigorously  cxactetl  fur  recovering  the 

palatinate,  though  levied  for  so  popular  an  end,  had  pro- 

cured to  the  king  loss  money  than  ill-will  from  his  sul>- 
jccls.*  Whatever  di-scouragements,  llicrefore,  he  tiiiglit 
receive  from  his  ill  agreement  with  former  ̂    ,i 

parliaments,  there  was  a   necesMly  of  sum-  ^   ' monmg  onco  more  this  assembly  :   and  it  might  l>e  liofiecl, 

that  the  Spanish  alliance,  which  gave  such  umbrage,  being 
abandoned,  the  Commons  would  now  be  better  saiisAeci 

with  the  king’s  administration.  In  his  _ 

speech  to  the  Houses,  James  dropped  some  * hints  of  his  cause  of  complaint  against  Spain ;   and  he 
graciouslv  condescended  to  ask  the  advice  of  |>arlianieitt, 

which  he  had  ever  before  rejected,  with  regani  to  the  con- 

duct of  so  im|K>rtant  an  affair  as  his  son's  marriage.* 
Buckingham  delivered  to  a   committee  of  D>rdsand  Coni- 
mons  a   long  narrative,  which  he  pretended  to  be  true  and 

complete,  of  every  step  taken  in  the  negociation*  with  Philip: 
but  fiartly  by  the  suppression  of  some  facts,  partlv  bv  IM 

false  colouring  laid  on  others,  this  narrative  was  ca'iculated 
entirely  to  mislead  the  parliament,aDd  to  throw  on  the  court 
of  Spain  the  reproach  of  artiffce  and  insincerity-  He  said 

that,  afler  many  years'  negociation,  the  king  found  not 
himself  any  nearer  his  purpose  ;   and  that  Bristol  had  never 

brought  the  treaty  beyond  geiK^al  profes.*ion*  and  declara- 
tions: that  the  prince,  doubting  the  good  intentions  of 

.Spain,  resolved  at  last  to  take  a   jouniev  to  Madrid,  and 
pul  the  matter  to  the  utmost  trial :   that  lie  there  found  such 
artificial  dealings  as  made  him  conclude  all  the  stefis 
taken  towards  the  marriage  to  be  false  and  deceitful :   tl^t 

the  restitution  of  the  palatinate,  whicli  had  ever  been  re- 
garded by  the  king  as  an  essential  preliminary,  whs  not 

seriously  intendca  by  Spain :   and  that,  after  enduring 

much  bad  usage,  the  prince  was  obliged  to  return  to  Fjig- 
land,  without  any  hopes,  either  of  obtmning  the  infanta,  or 

of  restoring  the  elector  palatine.^ 
This  narrative,  which,  considering  the  importance  of  the 

occasion,  and  the  solemnity  of  that  assembly  to  which  it 
was  delivered,  deserves  great  blame,  was  yet  vouched  for 

inilh  by  the  Prince  of  Wales,  who  was  present ;   and  the 
king  himself  lent  it,  indirectly,  his  authority,  by  telling  the 

parliament  that  it  was  by  his  orders  EWckingham  laid  die 

whole  affair  before  them.  The  conductor  lliese  princes  it 
is  difficult  fully  to  excuse.  It  is  in  vain  to  plead  me  youth 

and  inexperience  of  Charles ;   unless  his  inexperience  and 

youth,  as  is  probable, <   if  not  certain,  really  fed  him  into 

error,  and  made  him  swallow'  all  the  falsities  of  Bucking- ham. And  though  the  king  was  here  hurried  from  his 

own  measures  by  the  impetuosity  of  others;  nothing  should 
have  induced  him  to  prostitute  tiis  character,  and  seem  to 

vouch  the  im|x>stures,  at  least  false  colourings,  of  his 
favourite,  of  which  he  bud  so  good  reason  to  entertain  a 

suspicion.h 
Buckingham's  narrative, however  artfully  disguised,  ron- 

lained  so  many  contradictory  circumstances,  as  were  suf- 

ffcionl  to  open  the  eyes  of  all  reasonable  men  ;   but  it  con- 
curred so  well  With  the  passions  and  prejudice*  of  the 

parliament,  that  no  scruple  was  made  of  immediately 
adopting  it.‘  Charmed  with  having  obtained  at  length  the 
opportiinitv,  so  long  wished  for,  of  going  to  war  with 

papists,  they  little  thought  of  future  consequences ;   but 
immediately  advised  the  king  to  break  off  both  treaties 
with  S|Kiin,  as  well  tliat  which  regarded  the  mamage,  as 

that  for  the  restitution  of  the  ̂ atinate.^  The  people, 
ever  greerly  of  war,  till  they  suffer  by  it,  displayed  ilicir 
triumph  at  these  violent  mea.*ures  by  public  iionffre*  and 

rejoicings,  and  by  insults  on  the  Spanish  ministers.  Buck- 
ingham was  now  the  favourite  of  the  public,  and  of  the 

parliament.  Sir  Falward  Coke,  in  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, Ciilled  him  the  saviour  of  the  nation.'  Every  place 
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IliM  v(^.  vi.  p.  at, Cl,  Air. 

X   I'he  rTKMDrnl  the  (•riaccatnborbwl  at  Si.  AmlerD’t.  he  taki  to  thnv about hni,  ibal  it  was  Idljr  ia  Uw  Spxoianlx  Io  um  him  10  ill,  aud  allow  faten  lo 

depart  ■   a   pmnC that  Um  duke  heat  made  hhn  b»lw>«  they  were  itMisme  10 
the  4lTair  ot  live  marriaxr  aiat  Ihc  Mlallnatr  :   lor  at  to  Sm  lecrptma,  n 
othrt  reeprtt*.  il  hail  hero  »ll•'vrtfMr  une«repti<icui.l«.  iletHtra.  bed  bo( 
the  pridcr  believed  tli«  Spaniaids  (.>  be  mittKyre.  he  had  i>o  reatiNi  to 
quarrel  with  tiwm,  lh»uth  ltu<kmabain  bad.  It  auiwara,  ihrreftwe.  that 

(.'barW  hirrMelt  iiiutl  hare  been  deceiinl  IHe  mtmi|i|<e<l  ilelaytat  ti>e 
dtvpeDtalinn.  Ihoueh  IImv  arnte  (lom  act-iilent.  aAtiitrWd  IliKkioftaatll  a 
pUiiHhIe  tor  charpint  the  HpanmnU  aiib  unitireril v . 

h   II  muM.  Iiooever.  Im  ninfeMc<f.  that  ih«  kinf  eUeraaids  warneil  the 

Houw  not  Id  lake  llockiaxtuiin'MMrTaiive  ha  bw.thiHiiih  il  aa«  laal  teture 
them  by  hi* order  Pari  Hnt.vot.  vi,  p.  lot.  Jame*  «a»  piubably  ashanwNi 
to  have  hern  Carried  w>  lu  by  bt»  lavoui  He. 

i   Pari  Hi*t  wd-  »i  p.  75. 
k   Fraoklyu,  p.  9(i.  Ktubworlh.  vol.  I.  p.  KB.  Pari.  Iliat.  toL  el. 

p.  1(11. 

I   (   luetKioD,  vol.  i.  p.D. 
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mounded  with  hi!t  nraim.  And  hu  himself,  inluxicuted 

by  a   poiiulaniy  whini  he  tnjuye<l  so  iitlie  tune,  and  which 

lie  so  ill  de-served,  rioUieti  all  duty  to  his  indulgent  mas- 
ter, and  entered  into  caheils  with  tiic  uuritanical  memlieri, 

who  Imd  ever  op|K>sed  the  royal  autnonty-  He  even  en- 
couraged schemes  for  abolishing  the  order  of  bishops,  and 

s^lin^  the  dean  and  chapter  lands,  in  order  to  defray  the 

expenses  of  a   Spanish  war.  And  the  king,  though  he  still 
entertained  projects  for  tempcHizing,  and  fur  funning  an 
accommodation  with  Spain,  was  so  borne  down  by  the 

torrent  of  popular  prejudic'es,  conducted  and  increase  by 
Buckingham,  that  be  was  at  last  obliged,  in  a   speech  to 
{larliament,  to  declare  in  favour  of  hostile  measures,  if  they 

would  etig:ige  to  support  him.'”  Doubts  of  their  sincerity 
in  this  res^tecty  douots  which  the  event  showed  not  to  be 

ill-grtiunded,  had  probably  been  one  cause  of  his  former 
pacihe  and  dilatory  measures. 

In  his  speech  oh  this  occasion,  the  king  began  with  la- 
menting his  own  unhappiness,  that,  having  so  long  valued 

himself  on  the  epithet  of  the  pacific  monarch,  he  should 
now,  in  his  old  age,  lie  obliged  to  excliange  the  blessings 

of  peace  for  the  inevitable  calamities  of  war.  He  repre- 
sented to  them  the  immense  and  continued  expense  requi- 

site for  military  armaments;  and  besides  supplies,  from 
time  to  lime,  as  they  should  liecome  neewsarv,  ne  demand- 

ed a   vote  of  SIX  sutisidies  and  twelve  ftrieentfis,aj  a   |Tro|ier 
stock  before  the  commencement  of  hostilities.  He  told 

them  of  his  intolerable  debts  chiefly  coniracteil  by  the 

sums  remitted  to  the  palatinate;*  but  he  added,  that  he 
did  not  insist  on  any  supply  for  his  own  relief,  and  that  it 
was  sutheient  for  him,  if  the  honour  and  seciintv  of  the 

public  were  provided  for.  To  remove  all  suspicion,  be 
who  had  ever  strenuously  maintained  his  prerogative,  and 
who  had  even  extended  it  into  some  points  esteemed 

doubtful,  now  made  an  imprudent  concession,  of  which 

the  consequences  might  have  provt^i  f.ual  to  royal  autho- 
rity: he  voluntarily  offered,  tliat  the  money  voted  should 

be  paid  to  a   committee  of  parliament,  and  should  be  issued 

bv  them,  without  l>eing  intrusted  to  his  management.”  The 
Commons  willingly  accepleil  of  this  concession,  so  unusual 

in  an  English  monarch;  they  vote<l  him  only  three  subsi- 
dies and  three  hflecnths  :p  and  they  took  no  notice  of  the 

complaints  which  be  made  of  his  own  wants  and  ncccs- 
sitica. 

Advantage  was  also  taken  of  the  present  good  agreement 

between  the  king  and  parliament,  in  order  to  pass  tlie 

hill  against  monopolies,  which  had  formerly  been  encou- 
raged by  the  king,  but  which  had  failed  by  the  rupture 

between  him  and  the  last  House  of  Commons.  This  bill 

was  conceived  in  such  terms  as  to  render  it  merely  de- 
claratory ;   and  all  monopolies  were  condemned  as  con- 

trary to  law  and  to  the  known  liberties  of  the  people.  It 

was  there  supposed,  that  every  subject  of  England  had 

entire  power  to  dis|>ose  of  his  own  actions,  provided  he 

did  no  injury  to  anv  of  his  fellow-subjects;  and  that  no 
prerogative  of  the  king,  no  power  of  any  magistrate,  no- 

thing hut  the  authoritv  alone  of  laws,  could  restrain  that 

unlimited  freedom.  The  full  prosecution  of  this  noble 

principle  into  all  its  natural  consequences,  has  at  last, 

through  many  contests,  produced  that  singular  and  happy 
government  which  we  enjoy  at  |>resent.t 

The  House  of  Commons  also  corroborateil,  by  a   new 

precedent,  the  important  jiowpt  of  impeachment,  which, 
two  years  before,  ibev  had  exercised  in  the  case  of  Chan- 

cellor Bacon,  and  which  had  lain  dormant  for  nc.'ir  two 

centuries,  ex^t  when  ihev  served  as  instruments  of  royal 
vengeance.  Tiie  Earl  of  ̂ liddlesex  had  been  raised,  by 

IN  Fnaklyo.  p.  91.  QA.  Rmh«orUi.  rol.  i.  p.  1V9.  ISO. 
n   Air>onf  >.iher  pwtK'gUn,  h«  nMntir>ns  «   mm  oi  pounds  horrow- 

the  Kini  of  Htfirnark.  Jn  a   Ujftner  »pwth  lo  llw  parlian««cit.  br 
n»d  lh*m.  that  M>  ItaH  aipaurif,!  SO'.UHi  pnowi*  in  ll»>  CMUsa  of  tht  paU- 
V.w.  ih«  vnlunury  cvtiii  ibuUuu  *i'»n  bi”*  I'jr  ll**  pci>pl«.  He* 

p.)0.  Hui  ahat  M   nt»r«  atlranfiljnar.T.  Ilie  trva*urr*.  in  nrdar 
MMmv  b«  nan  tiwij  trrxtm.  tainaU  lo  the  (MrlumfDl.  lhal  by  hi*  (on- 
ifi'anr*.  nn.iMi  pntioil*  ba<t  te*n  *a*nl  m   ll>«  artirlc  of  in  lb* 
*Of«»  ramiiiatl  to  lh»  (Mlalioo.  I   hi*  *»»in»  a   fifat  Min.  nor  »   il  raiy  lo 
ro«ir*i*«  wbpt.rr  ih«  luo|ci>uM  procure  Mjrh  »»iim  n»  »o«iM  rr(|ui'rc  • 
Mm  io  comvlerable  to  he  jukI  in  rxchanf*.  From  the  whole.  Imwrver,  d 
Appey*.  that  the  kinc  hml  Iwen  Ur  Irooi  nesln  tmf  Ihe  inierWt  rt  bM 
rfftval.ier  anr]  m   „iyl  ,v«n  cooe  Ur  br>»od  wlml  hn  narrow rvirnije  roiilit  aflnnl. 

”   *»>|.  I.  p.  i'i7.  |t  than  sno.ooo  pounds. 
^   r   “’T  prevailed,  nurinc  any  former  peno.1  of 
the  t   nsJiW  (ovrmmeni,  iwrtbularly  ilurmt  U*t  re'ien,  whwh  was  cer- 
Isjoly  inS  so  perfrrt  a   rriMltl  ol  liberty  as  mosi  writer*  winild  re|>ms<nt  it. 

Buckingham’s  interest,  from  the  rank  of  a   London  mer- 
chant, to  be  trea:»urer  of  Knglaml;  ami,  by  his  activity 

and  address,  seemed  not  unwortiiy  of  that  prefennent. 

But,  as  he  incurred  the  displeasure  of  his  |»atron,  by 
scrupling  or  refusing  some  demands  of  money,  during  the 

prince’s  residence  in  Spam,  dial  favourite  vowed  revenge, 
and  employed  all  his  credit  among  the  Commons  to  pro- 

cure an  impeachment  of  the  treasurer.  'I'he  king  was  ex- 
tremely dissuti'ified  with  this  measure,  and  uropliesied  lo 

the  prince  and  duke,  that  they  would  live  to  nave  their  fill 

of  parliamentary  prosecutions.'  In  a   speech  to  the  par- 
liament, he  endeavoured  to  apologize  for  Middlesex,  and 

to  soflen  the  accusation  against  him.*  The  charge,  how- 
ever, was  still  maintained  by  the  Commons ;   and  the 

treasurer  was  found  guilty  by  the  Peers,  tliough  the  mis- 
demeanors proved  against  him  were  neitiier  numerous  nor 

important.  The  accepting  of  two  presents  of  bve  hundred 

pounds  a-piece,  for  pseuung  two  patents,  was  the  article  of 
greatest  weight.  His  sentence  was,  to  be  fined  50,000 

pounds  for  the  king's  use,  and  to  suffer  all  the  otlier  penal- 
ties formerly  inflicted  upon  Bacon.  Hie  Bne  was  after- 

wards remitted  by  the  prince,  when  he  mounted  the  throne. 
This  session  an  aduress  was  also  made,  very  disagree- 

able lo  the  king,  craving  the  severe  execution  of  the  laws 

against  catliohcs.  His  answer  was  graciou.s  and  conde- 

scending;* though  he  di^clared  against  persecution,  as 
being  an  improper  measure  for  the  suppression  of  any  re- 

ligion, according  to  the  received  maxim,  Tfiat  the 
the  murtyrt  ttvu  the  u   cd  of  the  church.  He  aBo  condemns 

an  entire  indulgence  of  the  catholics  ;   and  seemed  to  re- 
present a   middle  course  as  the  most  humane  and  most 

|)olitic.  He  went  so  far  as  even  to  affirm  with  an  oath, 
that  he  never  had  entertained  anv  thoughts  of  granting  a 

toleration  to  these  religionists."  The  Ulierty  of  exercising 
their  worship  in  private  houses,  which  he  had  secTctly 

agreed  to  m   the  S|Kini»h  treaty,  did  not  anjiear  to  him  de- 
serving that  name ;   and  it  was  probably  ny  means  of  this 

explication,  he  thought  that  he  had  saved  hi's  honour.  And 
:is  Buckingliam,  in  his  narrative,*  confessed  that  the  king 
had  agreed  to  a   tem{K)rary  suspension  of  the  penal  laws 

against  the  catholics,  which  he  distinguished  from  a   tole- 

ration, a   term  at  that  time  extremely  odious,  James  na- 

turallv  deemed  his  meaning  to  l>e  sufficiently  explained, 
and  fwed  not  any  reproach  of  falsehood  or  duplicity,  on 
account  of  this  asseveration.  After  all  these 

transactions,  the  parliament  was  proroguetl  * by  the  king,  who  let  fall  some  hints,  though  in  gentle 

terms,  of  the  sense  which  he  entertained  of  tlicir  unkind- 

ness, in  not  supplyirfg  his  necessities.* 
James,  unahle  to  resist  so  strong  a   combination  as  that 

of  his  |ieople,  his  parliament,  his  son,  and  his  favourite, 
had  been  compelled  to  embrace  measures,  for  which,  from 

temper  as  well  as  judgment,  he  had  ever  entertained  a 
most  settled  aversion.  Tliough  he  dissembled  his  resent- 

ment, he  began  to  estrange  himself  from  Buckingham,  to 
whom  he  ascribed  all  those  violent  counsels,  and  w   hom  he 

considered  as  the  author  both  of  the  prince’s  joumev  to 
Spain,  and  of  the  breach  of  the  marriage  treaty.  The 
arrival  of  Bristol  he  impatiently  looked  for;  ana  it  was 

by  the  assistance  of  tiul  minister,  whose  wisdom  lie  re- 
siled, and  whose  view.s^e  approved,  that  he  hoped  in 

time  to  extricalc  himself  from  his  jiresent  difficulties. 

*   During. the  prince's  abode  in  dpain,  that  Reinraor 
able  negociator  had  ever  opposed,  though 

unsurcessfuUy,  to  the  impetuous  measures  suggested  by 

Buckingham,  his  own  wise  and  well-temi>ere«l  counsels. 

After  Cliarles's  departure,  he  still,  upon  the  first  appear- 

»ill  eaiiljr  appear  from  maay  paasace*  in  the  hittory  at  IImU  rriaa.  Rnl 
the  iiteu  of  niea  «rre  mi»rb  chaofrtl.  during  abuul  twrnly  year*  n(  a   (tentle 
au<l  peaerful  »dmint«traiion  I   be  Comn>om.  though  lame*  o(  himaetf 
tuul  mallnl  alt  Mienu  »l  mnnopulie*,  «ere  imt  conleiile<]  without  a   law 
uain»l  them,  and  a   dei  Uratixy  Uw  tnt ;   wbKb  was  gaining  a   great  p>»mi. 

■   ml  ritabli*tiing  princiidr*  *wir  rarourable  (o  liberty  '   but  they  were  et 

tremety  trralelul.  when  r'.liaabelh,  i>po«  paiiltoo.  tafter  having omy  reTuBnl then  requeti*.)  r*<allett  a   tew  of  il>e  itmwI  oppreMi* «   [naUuta  .   aixi  employ  - 
*il  tome  winthmi  e*{>r»«*»nn*  toward*  them. 

I   he  parliament  Had  Mr«ly  reaw>n.  wheu  they  nmfmed.  in  the  arvenihof 
lame*,  that  h«  allowerl  them  more  Ireedom  cm  debate  than  reef  wa»  in- 
diilaeilby  aayol  bt*  prerlerrvsor*.  Ilisindulgenrein  thiapartKuUr.roinerl 
to  b»*  eaiy  temper,  war  probably  ooe  raute  nt  the  great  mwer  aaMiirml  by 
tlie  Common*.  Mon»w-ur  de  la  Bnderte,  in  hi*  d^|<airmia,  rol.  i,  p.  449, 
ireniffit  ll«  liberiy  nt  *|>erch  in  Uw  House  of  Coiomoos  at  a   itew  |>racltrc. 

r   Claremlon,  *«i1  I.  p.  t£j.  ^   Pari.  Ilirt  vol.  *i.  p.  I9. 
t   Krautlyfi,  p.  |0{,  lot.  u   See  furllier.  Franklyn,  p.  iQ. 
w   Par).  Hwl-  vnl.  «i.  p.  27.  a   Frankltn,  p.  in}. 
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anc«  of  a   cUanst*  of  resolution,  Ihterposod  [its  advice,  and 
strenuously  insistinl  on  the  sincerity  of  the  Spatiiards  in 

the  t'ondiict  of  tlie  trinity,  as  well  ns  the  adranlapes  which 
Kneland  must  rea|>  from  tlie  completion  of  it. 
to  find  lliat  his  successful  labours  should  be  rendered 

abortive  by  the  levities  and  caprices  of  an  insolent  minion, 
he  would  understand  no  hints  ;   and  nothing  but  express 

orders  from  his  master  could  engage  him  to  make  that  de- 
mand which  he  was  sensible  must  put  a   final  period  to  the 

treaty.  He  v\ni5  not  therefore  surprised  to  hear  that  Buck- 
ingham had  declared  himself  his  open  enemy,  and,  on 

all  occasions,  had  thrown  out  many  violent  reflections 
against  him. 

Nothing  could  he  of  greater  consequence  to  Bucking- 
ham, than  to  keep  Bristol  at  a   distance  both  from  the  king 

and  the  parliament ;   lest  the  |»owcr  of  truth,  enforced  by 
so  well-informed  a   s|K’aker,  should  open  scenes,  which 
were  but  8us|>ccted  by  the  former,  and  of  which  the  latter 

liad  as  yet  entertained  no  manner  of  jealousy.  He  applied 
tlierefofe  to  James,  whose  weakness,  disguised  to  himself 

under  tlie  appearance  of  finesse  and  dL<simu1ation,  was 
now  Isecome  al»so!utelv  incurable.  A   warrant  for  sending 

Bristol  to  the  Tower  wa.s  issuer!  immediately  upon  his 
arrival  in  England  ;   f   and  tliough  ho  was  soon  released 

from  confinement,  yet  onlers  worn  carried  him  from  the 
king,  to  retire  to  his  country  seat,  and  to  abstiin  from  all 

attendance  in  parliament.  He  dIx'vikI  ;   but  loudly  de- 
manded an  opportunitv  of  ju.stifying  himself,  and  of  laying 

his  whole  t'onduct  before  his  master.  On  all  occasions  he 

Iiroiested  his  innocence,  and  threw  on  his  enemy  tlie ilamc  of  every  miscarriage.  Buckingham,  and  at  his  in- 
stigation, the  prince,  declared,  that  they  would  be  recon- 

ciled to  Bristol,  if  he  would  but  acknowledge  his  errors 

and  ill-condnct :   but  the  spirited  nobleman,  jealous  of 
his  honour,  refused  to  buy  favour  at  so  high  a   price. 
James  had  the  equity  to  say,  that  the  insisting  on  that 

condition  was  a   strain  of  unexampled  tyranny :   but  Buck- 

ingham scrujiled  not  to  assert,  with  his  usual  presump- 
tion, that  neither  the  king,  the  prince, nor  himself,  were  as 

yet  sati.sfied  of  BrisloPs  innocence.* 

N\’hi!e  the  attachment  of  the  prince  to  Buckingham, 
while  the  timidity  <   f   James,  or  the  shame  of  changing  his 

favourite,  kept  the  whole  court  in  awe;  the  Spanish  am- 

bassador, Inoio.sa,  endeavoured  to  open  the  king's  eves, 
and  to  cure  his  fears  by  instilling  greater  fears  into  Kim. 

He  privately  slipped  into  his  hand  a   pa)>er,  and  gave  him 
a   signal  to  read  it  alone.  He  there  told  him,  that  he  was 

as  much  a   prisoner  at  lAindon  as  ever  Francis  I.  was  at 
Madrid;  that  the  prince  and  Buckingham  had  conspired 
together,  and  had  the  whole  court  at  their  devotion ;   that 

cabals  among  the  popular  leaders  in  parliament  were  car- 
rying on  to  the  extreme  prejudice  of  his  authority;  that 

the  project  wa.s  to  connne  him  to  some  of  liii  hunting 

scats,  and  toc'ommit  tlie  whole  administration  to  Charles  ; 
and  iliat  it  was  necessary  for  him,  by  one  vigorous  effort, 
to  vindicate  hi#  authority,  and  to  punish  those  who  had 

BO  long  and  so  much  abused  his  friendship  and  beneficence.* 
What  credit  James  gave  to  this  representation  docs  not 

appear.  He  only  discovt'rt?d  some  faint  symptoms,  which 
lie  instantly  retracted,  of  dissatisfaction  with  ihickinghnm. 

Kuprur*  with  All  liis  public  measures,  and  all  the  alliances 
which  he  enleretl,  were  founded  on  the 

system  of  enmity  to  tlie  Austrian  family,  and  of  war  to  be 
earned  on  for  the  recovery  of  the  palatinate. 

The  States  of  the  United  Provinces  were,  at  this  lime, 

governed  by  Maurice;  and  that  aspiring  prince,  sensible 
that  his  credit  would  languish  during  peace,  had,  on  the 

expiniion  of  the  twelve  years’  truce,  renewred  the  war  with 
the  Spanish  monarchy.  His  great  capacity  in  the  military 

art  would  have  compensiited  the  inferioritv  of  his  forces, 
had  not  the  Spanish  armies  been  commanded  by  Sj^inola, 

a   general  equally  renownwl  for  conduct,  and  mure  celc- 
bratetl  for  enterjirise  and  activity.  In  such  a   situation, 
nothing  could  be  more  welcome  to  the  republic  than  Uie 

y   tlmhworth.  vol,  i.  p.  |45.  i   lil.  vol.  i.  p. 

■   UuOiwi>nh,  i.  p.  141.  H»ck«l‘«  of  WiI1i»nis.  Coir.  p.  KTJ. 
b   Sr^  (   o»  Suir  Piiprra  by  the  tjirl  of  <   lamwloo.  p. 
r   Huibwoftb.  ml.  i.  p.  ]&f. 

a   Ujmt-r.  Ion*.  >*mi.  p.  C24.  U   it  rrritin  I1u»t  lb#  ymmt  Prinn' 
W«trt.*f<rrw»i.l\(;hitrlr>itl.  h».1  ptrXnUnl  ifmrrmwt  fr>mi  bit  rj.rly  in- 

luity  :   fiitt  the  I'srt  wf  Ncwratlle,  Itwii  Ihc  of  llertlura.  lb* 

prospect  of  a   rupture  between  James  and  the  catholic  king  ; 
and  they  flattered  themselves,  as  well  from  the  natural 
union  of  interests  between  them  and  England,  as  from  the 

iiifiueiice  of  the  present  conjuncture,  that  powerful  suc- 
cours would  soon  march  to  tlieir  relief.  Accordingly,  an 

army  of  six  thousand  men  was  levied  in  England  and  sent 
over  to  Holland,  commanded  by  four  young  noblemco, 

£s.sex,  Oxford,  ̂ uthamjHon,  and  Willoughby,  who  were 
ambitious  of  distinguishing  themselves  in  so  uoptilar  a 

cause,  and  of  acquiring  military  experience  under  so  re- 
nowned a   captain  as  Maunce. 

It  might  reasonably  have  been  expected,  Trc*iy  with 

that,  as  religious  zeal  had  made  the  recovery  ir»Dce. 
of  the  palatinate  appear  a   point  of  such  vast  importance 
in  England  ;   the  same  effect  must  have  been  produced  iti 

France,  by  the  force  merely  of  political  views  and  con- 
siderations. While  that  princifulity  remained  in  the 

hands  of  the  house  of  Austria,  the  French  dominions 

were  surrounded  on  all  sides  by  the  possessions  of  Uiat 
ambitious  family,  and  might  be  invaded  bv  superior  forces 
from  every  quarter.  It  concerned  the  King  of  France, 

therefore,  to  prevent  the  peaceable  establishment  of  the 

emperor  m   his  new  conquests ;   and  both  by  the  situation 
and  greater  power  of  his  state,  be  was  much  better  enabled 

than  James  to  give  succour  to  the  distressed  [valatine.^ 
But  though  these  views  escaped  not  Louis,  nor  C   ardinal 
Hichlieu,  who  now  began  to  acquire  an  ascendant  in  the 
French  court;  that  minister  was  determined  to  pave  the 

wav  for  his  enterprises,  by  first  subduing  the  liugonots, 
and  thence  to  proceed,  by  mature  counsels  to  humble  the 

house  of  Austria.  The  prospect,  however,  of  a   conjunc- 

tion with  England  was  presently  embraced,  and  all  imagin- 
able encouragement  was  given  to  every  proposal  for  con 

ciliating  a   marriage  between  Charles  and  the  Princess Henrietta. 

Notwithstanding  the  sensible  experience,  which  James 

might  have  acquired,  of  the  insurmountable  antipathy 

entertained  by  his  subjects  against  an  alliance  with  cathcL 

lies,  he  still  ̂ rsevered  in  the  opinion,  that  hks  son  would 
be  degraded  by  receiving  into  his  bed  a   princess  of  less 

than  royal  extiWtion.  After  the  rupture,  therefore,  with 

Sfiain,  nothing  remained  but  an  alliance  with  France ;   and 

to  that  court  he  immediately  applied  himself.*  T’he  same allurements  had  not  here  place,  which  had  so  long  en- 

tangled him  in  the  Spanish  negocialion :   the  portion  pro- 
mts^ was  much  inferior ;   and  the  peaceable  restoration  of 

tlie  palatine  could  not  thence  be  expected.  But  James 

was  afraid  lest  his  son  should  be  altogether  disapjioiiued 
of  a   bride ;   and  therefore,  as  soon  as  the  French  Ving  de- 

manded, fur  the  honour  of  his  crown,  the  same  lenus 
which  had  been  granted  to  the  Spanish,  he  was  prevailed 

with  to  comply.  And  as  the  prince,  during  his  abode  in 

Spain,  had  given  a   verbal  promise  to  allow  the  infimta  the 
education  of  her  children  till  the  age  of  tliirteen,  this  arti- 

cle was  here  inserted  in  the  treaty  ;   and  to  Unit  imprudence 

is  generally  imputed  the  present  distressed  condition  of 

his  posterity,  court  of  England,  however,  it  must  he 
confessed,  always  pretended,  even  in  their  memorials  to 
the  French  court,  that  all  the  favourable  conditions  grartied 
to  the  catholics  were  inserted  in  the  marriage  treaty  merely 

to  please  the  Pope,  and  that  their  strict  execution  was,  by 

an  agreement  with  France,  secretly  dis|>ensed  with.*' 
As  much  as  the  conclusion  of  tlie  marriage  treaty  was 

acceptable  to  the  king,  as  much  were  all  the  mililary 

enterprises  disagmable,  Ixiih  from  the  extreme  difficulty 
of  the  undertaking  in  which  he  was  engaged,  and  from 

his  own  incapacity  for  such  a   scene  of  action. 

During  the  Spanish  negotiation,  Heidciburg  and  Man- 
heim  had  been  taken  by  the  imperial  forces ;   and  Frank- 
cndale,  though  the  garrison  was  entirely  English,  was 

closelv  besieged  by  them.  After  reiterateil  remonstrances 

from  James,  Spain  interposed,  and  procured  a   susticrision 
of  arms  during  eighteen  month.^.  But  as  Frankennale  was 

the  only  jJacc  of  Frederic's  ancient  dominions  which  was 

kin*,  in  l>i*  mnnorisi  to  rnr»ifn  diurrh**.  Aflet  Ihc  rt>«nm*t>r*mrnt  of  tb* 
rlvil  u.ir*.  in«4»u  «n  hOrw  m   *«IuckIim  hn  dtililrro  lu  Ih*-  |>rvt*<Unt 
ri'tiiih'CH  a*  »   CKixl  llwl  hr  nnwM  iticlinnl  to  ihr  r»ih<Jtc  KtrCt- 

vmI.  V,  n.  rSe.  It  Ciin  (rnrcrly,  thrrrli.tr.  b»  nur*lKW>r«l.  hut  ihtt 
xritck,  which  natl  »<>  n>l«t  an  ainwanmcr.  iB«rnrJ  mil>  lo  amuM  tii* 

l*o|w,  and  was  u*tcr  iul«n>l«d  p>  cjtlier  («xt>  lu  be  cstculrJ. 
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Mill  in  his  hands,  Ferdimmd,  desirous  of  withdrawing  his 

force«i  from  the  palatinate,  und  of  leaving  that  state  in 
tecunty,  wa-s  unwilling  that  so  important  a   fortress  should 

remain  in  the  p«nse4sion  of  his  enemy.  To  compromise 
all  differences,  it  was  agreed  to  sequestrate  il  into  the  hands 
of  the  infiinta  as  a   neutral  person ;   upon  condition  that, 

after  the  expiration  of  the  truce,  it  should  be  delivered  to 
Frederic ;   though  peace  should  not  at  that  time  be  con- 

cluded between  him  and  Ferdinand.*  After  the  unex- 

pected rupture  with  Spain,  the  infanta,  when  James  de- 
manded the  execution  of  the  treaty,  offered  him  peaceable 

possession  of  Frankendale,  and  even  promised  a   safe  con- 
duct for  the  ganison  through  the  Spanish  Netherlands: 

but  there  was  some  territory  of  the  empire  interposed 

between  her  state  and  the  palatinate ;   and  for  passage 

over  that  temtory,  no  terms  were  stipulated.^  By  this 
chicane,  which  certainly  had  not  been  employed  if  amity 
with  Spain  had  been  preserved,  the  palatine  was  totally 
dispossessed  of  his  patrimonial  dominions. 

Tlie  English  nation,  however,  and  James’s  warlike  coun- 
cil, were  not  discouraged.  It  was  still  determined  to  re- 

conquer the  palatinate ;   a   state  lying  in  the  midst  of  Ger- 
many, possessed  entirely  by  the  emperor  and  Duke  of 

Bavaria,  surrounded  by  potent  enemies,  and  cut  off  from 
MamfeMr*  all  communication  with  England.  Count 

Mansfeldl  was  taken  into  pay ;   and  an 

English  army  of  twelve  thousiind  foot  and  two  hundred 
horse  was  levied  by  a   general  press  throughout  the  king- 

dom. During  the  negociation  with  France,  vast  promises 

had  been  made,  though  in  general  terms,  by  the  French 

ministrv ;   not  only  that  a   free  passage  should  be  granted 
to  the  English  troops,  but  that  pow^ul  succoura  should 
also  ioin  them  in  tlicir  march  towards  the  palatinate.  In 

England,  all  these  professions  were  hast^  interpreted  to 

T>wcmber  ̂    positive  engagements.  The  troops  under 

Mansi’eldt’s  command  were  embarked  at 
Dover;  but, upon  sailing  over  to  Calais,  found  no  orders 
yet  arrived  for  their  admission.  Af^er  waiting  in  vain 

during  some  time,  they  were  obliged  to  sail  towards  Zea- 

land ;   where  it  had  also  been  neglected  to  concert  proper 
measures  for  their  disembarkation ;   and  some  scruples  arose 

among  the  Stales  on  account  of  the  scarcity  of  provisions. 
Ale.inwhile  a   (lestilential  distemper  crept  in  among  the 

English  forces,  so  long  cooped  up  in  narrow  vessels. 

Half  the  army  died  while  on  Viard  ;   and  the  other  half, 

-weakened  by  sickness,  apw-ared  loo  small  a   body  to  march 

A   D   1&35  *   palatinate.*  And  thus  ended  this ill-concerted  and  fruitless  expedition ;   the 

only  disaster  which  happened  to  England  during  the 
prosperous  and  pacibc  reign  of  James. 

That  reign  was  now  drawing  towards  a   conclusion. 

With  peace,  so  tuccessfullv  cultivated  and  so  passionately 
loved  by  this  monarch,  bis  life  also  terminated.  This 
spring  he  was  seized  with  a   tertian  ague ;   and,  when  en- 

couraged by  his  courtiers  with  the  common  proverb,  tliat 
such  a   distemper,  during  that  season,  was  health  for  a 

king,  he  roplira,  that  the  proverb  was  meant  of  a   young 
king.  Afler  some  fits,  he  found  himself  extremely  weak- 

ened, and  sent  for  the  prince,  whom  he  exhorted  to  bear 

a   lend«-r  affection  for  liis  wife,  but  to  preserve  a   constancy 
in  H'ligion ;   to  protect  the  church  of  England ;   and  to 
extend  his  care  lowanls  tlie  unhappy  family  of  the  pala- 

r>nb«  tme.^  With  decency  and  courage  he  pre- 
*"*«.  pared  himself  for  his  end ;   and  he  expired 

on  the  27th  of  March,  af\er  a   reign  over  England  of 

twenty-two  years  and  some  days ;   and  in  the  hftv-ninth 
year  of  bis  age.  His  reign  over  Scotland  was  almost  of 

equal  duration  with  his  life.  In  all  history,  it  would  lie 
dtflicuU  to  find  a   reign  less  illustrious,  vet  more  un.spo(ted 
and  uoUeiobhed.  than  that  of  James  in  lx>th  kingdoms. 

llariMrarW  .   pHncc,  SO  little  enterprising  and  so 
inoffensive,  was  ever  so  much  ex|>05eil  to 

the  opposite  extremes  of  calumny  and  ffatiery,  of  s;klire 

and  paui^tyric.  And  the  factions,  which  U-^an  in  his 

e   riu^wnrth,  w»l.  1.  p.  ?<.  f   il.i.1.  i>.  1,^1, 
g   p   |w4  Huihwnrth,  vol  i.  p.  I^«,  i>uraaU,  p.  VI 

lime.  l>eing  still  conliinieil,  have  made  Ids  character  lie  as 

miicn  disputed  to  UiU  day,  a.s  is  commonly  lliut  of  princes 
who  are  our  ctmtemporaries.  Many  virtues,  however,  it 

must  be  owned,  he  was  possessed  of;  but  scarce  any  of 
them  pure,  or  free  from  the  contagion  of  the  neighbouring 
vices.  Ills  generosity  boitlered  on  profusion,  his  learning 

on  pedantry,  his  pacific  disposition  on  pusilhmimity,  his 
wisdom  on  cunning,  his  friendship  on  light  fancy  and 

boyish  fondness.  While  he  imagined  that  he  was  only 
maintaining  his  own  authority,  he  mav  perhaps  be  su^ 

peeled,  in  a   few  of  his  actions,  and  stilf  more  of  his  pre- 
tensions, to  have  somewhat  encroached  on  the  liberties 

of  his  people:  while  he  endeavoured,  by  an  exact  neu- 
trality, to  acquire  the  good-will  of  all  his  neighbours,  he 

was  able  to  preserve  fully  the  esteem  and  regard  of  none. 

His  capacity  was  considerable;  but  fitter  to  discourse  on 
general  maxims,  than  to  conduct  any  intricate  business : 
ids  intentions  were  just ;   but  more  adapted  to  the  conduc  i 

of  private  life,  than  to  the  government  of  kingdoms. 
Awkward  in  his  person  and  ungainly  in  his  manners,  he 

was  ill  qualified  to  command  respect;  partial  and  iindis- 
ceming  in  his  affections,  he  was  little  fitted  to  acquire 
general  love.  Of  a   feeble  temper  more  than  of  a   frail 

judgment :   exposed  to  our  ridicule  fi-om  his  vanity  ;   but 
exempt  from  our  hatred  by  his  freedom  from  pride  and 
arrogance.  And  upon  the  whole,  il  may  be  pronounced 

of  his  character,  tnat  all  his  qualities  were  sullied  with 

weakness  and  embellished  by  humanity.  Of  political 
courage  he  certainly  was  destitute ;   and  thence  chiefly  is 
derived  the  strong  prejudice  which  prevails  against  his 
personal  bravery :   an  inference,  however,  which  must  bo 

owned,  from  general  experience,  to  be  extremely  fallacious. 

lie  wa.s  only  once  married,  to  Anne  of  Denmark,  who 
died  on  the  3^  of  March  1619,  in  the  forty-fifth  year  of 
her  age ;   a   woman  eminent  neither  for  her  vices  lior  her 

virtues.  She  loved  showrs  and  expensive  amusements ; 

but  possessed  little  taste  in  her  pleasures.  A   great  comet 
appe:u^  about  the  time  of  her  death ;   and  the  vulgar 

esteemed  it  the  prognostic  of  that  event.  So  consider- 
able in  their  eyes  are  even  the  most  insignificant  princes. 

He  left  only  one  son,  Charles,  then  in  the  twenty-fifth 
year  of  his  age;  and  one  daughter,  Elizabeth,  roarned  to 

the  elector  palatine.  She  was  aged  twenty-nine  years. 

'I’hose  alone  remained  of  six  le^timate  children  bom  to 
him.  He  never  had  any  illegitimate;  and  he  never  dis- 

covered any  tendency,  even  the  smallest,  towards  a   pa.s- sion  for  anv  mistress. 

The  Archbishops  of  Canterbury,  during  this  reign,  were, 

Whylgift,  who  died  in  1604  ;   Bancroft,  in  1610  ;   Abl»ott, 
who  survived  the  king.  Die  chancellors,  I>ord  Ellcsmore, 

who  resigned  in  1617:  Bacon  was  first  lord-kecjker  till 
1619;  then  was  created  chancellor,  and  was  displaced  in 

1621  :   Williams,  Bishop  of  Lincoln,  was  created  lord- 
keeper  in  his  place.  The  high  treasurers  were,  the  Earl 
of  Dorset,  who  died  1609 ;   tlie  Earl  of  Salisbury,  in  1612  ; 

the  Karl  of  Suffolk,  finetl,  and  displaced  for  bribery  m 
1618:  Ix>rd  Mandeville,  resigned  in  1621;  the  Earl  of 

Middlesex,  displacer!  in  1624;  the  F^rl  of  Marlborough 
succeerled.  Hie  lord  admirals  were,  the  Earl  of  Notting- 

ham, who  resigned  in  1618;  the  Earl,  afterwards  Duke, 
of  Buckingham.  The  secretaries  of  state  were,  the 

of  Siilishury,  Sir  Ralph  Winwood,  Nanton,  Calvert,  Lonl 

Conway,  Sir  AlL>ertus  Morcton. 
ITie  nunilnrs  of  the  House  of  Ixirds,  in  the  first  par- 

liament of  this  reign,  were  sevenly-eichi  temporal  peers. 
Tlie  numbers  in  the  first  |iarliament  of  Cliarlos  wem 

ninety-seven.  Consequently  James,  during  that  pcriorl, 
created  nineteen  new  peerages  above  those  that  expired. 

Die  House  of  (’ommons,  in  the  first  parliament  of  this 
reign,  consisted  of  four  libndred  and  sixtv-seven  memliers. 

It  appcJirs,  that  four  boroughs  revived  their  charters,  which 
they  nad  formerly  neglect^.  And  as  the  first  parliament 
of  Charles  wnsistwi  of  four  hundred  and  ninetv-four  mem- 

bers, wc  may  infer  that  James  created  ten  new  boroughs. 
b   Ru*hvortb.  vol.  }.  p.  1A3. 
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CHAP.  I, 

CHARLtS  I. 

A   kt  WrtiraiMifr  -Al  OKfof«l— Kkv»1  ripvriitiog 
SiMiii  parlMincut — <mp««d>meot  of  lltM-kiachom — Violent 
mcioufrt  ol  the  court — War  «i(h  Ki'mt* — KapeditMO  to  the  i»l«  at  ItKr. 

A   t>.  sooner  had  Charles  taken  into  his 
271b  hands  the  reins  of  eovemment,  than  be 

showed  an  impatience  to  assemble  the  great  council  of 
the  nation ;   and  he  would  gladly,  for  the  s:ike  of  despatch, 

liave  called  together  the  same  parliament  which  had  sitten 
under  his  father,  and  which  lay  at  that  time  under  proitv 

gation.  But  ̂ ing  told  that  this  measure  would  appear 

unusual,  he  issued  writs  for  summoning  a   new  parlia- 

A   rarii«mrnt  m   nient  on  the  7   th  of  May;  and  it  was  not 

w»*iinin*ur.  without  regret  that  the  arrival  of  the  prin- 

cess Henrietta,  whom  he  had  espoused  by  proxy,  oVdiged 
him  to  delay,  by  repeated  prorogations,  their  meeting  til) 

_   .   the  eighteenth  of  June,  when  they  assembled 

at  ̂ ^'eslmin8ter  for  the  despatch  of  business. 
The  young  prince,  inexperienced  and  impolitic,  regnnle<l 
as  sincere  all  the  praises  and  caresses  with  whi<^  he  had 
been  loader),  while  active  in  procuring  the  rupture  with 
the  house  of  Austria.  And  besides  that  he  hlwured 

under  great  necessities,  he  liasteneil  with  alacrity  to  a 

|>enod  when  lie  might  receive  the  most  unbounderl  testi- 
mony of  the  dutiful  attachment  of  his  subjects.  Ifis  dis- 

course to  the  parliament  w.i.s  full  of  simplicity  and  cor- 
diality. He  lightly  mentioned  t)»c  occasion  which  he  had 

for  supply.*  He  employed  no  intrigue  to  influence  the 
suffrages  of  the  memtHTs.  He  would  not  even  allow  the 

officers  of  the  crown  who  had  seats  in  the  House  to  men- 

tion any  particular  sum  which  might  he  expected  by  him. 
Secure  of  the  aHeciions  of  the  Commons,  he  was  resolved 

lliat  their  bounty  should  be  entirely  their  own  deed ;   un- 
asked, unsolicited ;   the  genuine  fruit  of  sincere  confidence 

and  regard. 

Tlie  House  of  Commons  accordingly  took  into  con- 
sideration the  business  of  supply.  They  knew  that  all  the 

money  granted  by  the  last  |tarliament  had  been  expi-nded 
on  naval  ainl  military  armaments;  and  that  great  antici- 
rations  were  likewise  made  on  the  revenues  of  the  crown. 

They  were  not  ignorant  that  Charles  was  loaded  with  a 

large  debt,  contracted  by  his  father,  who  had  binrowed 
money  both  from  his  own  subjects  and  from  foreign 

princes.  They  had  learnetl  by  experience,  that  the  public 

revenue  could  with  difficulty  maintain  the  dignity  of  the 
crown,  even  under  the  onluiary  cliarges  of  government, 

lliey  were  sensible  that  the  present  war  was  very  lately 

the  result  of  their  own  importunate  applications  and  en- 
treaties, and  that  they  ban  solemnly  cngagrsl  to  support 

their  sovereign  jn  the  management  of  it.  They  were  ac- 
quainted with  the  difficulty  of  military  enter|irises,  directed 

against  the  whole  house  of  Austria  ;   against  the  King  of 

Spain,  possessed  of  the  greatest  riches  and  mo«l  extensive 
dominions  of  any  prince  in  Europe  ;   ag;iinst  the  Emperor 
Ferdinand,  hitherto  the  most  fortunate  monarch  of  his 

age,  who  hpd  subdued  and  a.stonished  Germany  by  the 

rapidity  of  his  victories.  Detp  impressions,  they  saw, 
must  DC  made  by  the  English  swonl,  and  a   vigorous 

offensive  war  be  waged  a^insl  these  miginy  jKHdUates, 
ere  they  would  resign  a   nrincipalitv,  which  they  had  now 

fully  subdued,  and  which  they  held  in  secure  possession, 
by  its  being  surrounded  with  all  their  other  territories. 

To  answer,  therefore,  all  these  great  and  important  ends ; 

to  satisfy  their  young  king  in  the  first  request  which  he 
made  them ;   to  prove  their  sense  of  the  many  royal  virtues, 

particularly  economy,  "'ilh  which  Charles  was  endoweil  ; 
the  House  of  Commons,  conducted  by  tlie  wisest  qnd 
ablest  senators  that  had  ever  flourished  in  England,  thought 

projicr  to  confer  on  the  king  a   supply  of  two  subsidies, 
amounting  to  112,000  |>ounds.^ 

Tins  measure,  which  discovers  rather  a   cruel  mockery  of 
Charles  than  any  serious  ilesign  of  supfiorting  him,  appears 
so  extraordinary,  when  cansideieri  in  all  its  circumstances, 

•   !tu»1i«nrili,  vol.  i.  p.  171.  P^rl.  llbl.  vol.  vi.  n,  3U$.  Franklyn, 

p.  Ktl. 

that  it  naturally  summons  up  our  attention,  and  raises  an 
inquiry  concerning  the  causes  of  a   conduct,  unprecedented 
in  an  English  parliament.  So  numerous  an  assembly, 

composed  of  pe^ns  of  various  dispositions,  was  not,  it  is 

probable,  wholly  influenced  by  the  same  moiii-es ;   and  few 

declared  openly  their  true  resuion.  We  shall,  therefore,' 
approach  nearer  to  the  truth,  if  we  mention  all  the  views 

which  the  present  conjuncture  could  suggest  to  them. 
It  is  not  to  be  douutcd,  but  spleen  and  ill-will  against 

the  Duke  of  Buckingham  had  an  influence  with  many. 

So  vast  and  rapid  a   fortune,  so  little  merited,  could  not 

fail  to  excite  public  envy ;   and  however  men’s  hatred 
might  have  bwn  suspend^  for  a   moment,  vvhile  the 

duke's  conduct  seemea  to  gratify  their  passions  and  their 
prejudices,  it  was  impossible  for  him  long  to  preserve  the 

afTertions  of  the  people.  His  influence  over  the  modesty 
of  Cliarlcs  exceeded  even  that  which  he  had  acquired 

over  the  weakness  of  James,  nor  was  any  public  mea-sure 

conducted  but  by  his  counsel  and  direction.  His  vehe- 
ment temper  prompted  him  to  raise  suddenly  to  the 

highest  elevation  his  flatterers  and  dependents  :   and  upon 

the  least  occasion  of  displeasure,  he  threw  them  down 

with  equal  im|>etuosity  ar^  violence.  Implacable  in  his 
hatred;  fickle  in  his  friendships:  all  men  were  either 
regardt^  as  his  enemies,  or  dreaded  soon  to  l)ecome  such. 

Die  whole  |>owpr  of  the  kingdom  was  graspeil  by  his  in- 
satiable hand  ;   while  he  both  engrossed  il>e  entire  confi- 

dence of  his  master,  and  held,  invested  in  his  single  p«rr- 
soti,  the  most  considerable  offices  of  the  crown. 

However  the  ill-humour  of  the  Commons  miglit  have 

been  increased  by  those  considerations,  we  are  not  to  sup- 
pose them  the  sole  motives.  Tlie  last  parliament  of  James, 

amidst  all  their  joy  and  festivity,  )iad  given  him  a   supply 

verv  disprofkortioru'd  to  his  demand  and  to  the  occasion. 
And  as  every  House  of  Commons  which  was  elected 

during  fortv  years,  succeeded  to  all  the  passions  and  prin- 
ciples of  their  pr^eccssors ;   we  ought  rather  to  account 

for  this  ol)stinacv  from  the  general  situation  of  the  king- 

dom during  that  whole  |K-riod,  than  from  any  circum- 
stances which  attended  ihi.s  particular  conjuncture. 

17>e  nation  wti.s  verv'  little  accustomed  at  that  time  to 

the  burden  of  taxes,  and  had  never  opened  their  purse*  in 

anv  degree  for  sui>|K>rling  their  sovereign.  Even  Eliza- 
beth, notwithstanding  her  vigour  and  frugality,  and  tlie 

necessary  wars  in  which  she  was  engaged,  had  reason  to 
complain  of  the  Commons  in  this  particular:  nor  could 

the  authority  of  that  princess,  which  was  otherwise  almost 
absolute,  ever  extort  from  them  the  requisite  supplies. 

Habits,  more  than  reason,  we  find  in  every  thing  lo  he 

the  governing  principle  of  mankind.  In  diis  view,  like- 
wise, the  sinking  of  the  value  of  subsidies  must  be  con- 

sidered as  a   loss  to  the  king.  Tlie  (larliameni,  swayed  hv 

custom,  would  not  augment  their  number  in  the  same 

pr^onion. 
The  puritanical  party,  though  disguised,  had  a   great 

authority  over  the  kin^om ;   and  many  of  the  leaders 

among  "the  Commons  had  secretly  embraced  the  rigid 
tenets  of  that  sect.  All  these  were  disgusted  with  the 

court,  both  by  the  prevalence  of  the  principles  of  civil 
liberty  essential  to  their  party,  and  on  account  of  the  rt> 
slruint  under  which  they  were  held  by  the  established 

hierarchy.  In  order  lo  fbrtifv  himself  against  the  resent- 
ment of  James,  Buckingham  bad  aflected  |>opu1aritv,  and 

entered  into  the  cabal.s  of  the  puritans  :   but  being  secure 

of  the  confidence  of  Charles,  he  had  since  abandoned  this 

nartyj  and  on  that  account  was  the  more  exposed  to  ihcir 
natred  and  resentment.  Though  the  religious  schemet  of 
many  of  the  puritans,  when  explained,  ap)>eared  pretty 

frivolous,  we  are  not  thence  to  imagine  dial  they  were 

pursued  by  none  but  persons  of  weak  understandings. 
.>on>e  men  of  the  greatosl  parts  and  most  cxlensive  know, 

ledge  that  the  nation  al  this  time  produced,  oould  not 
,   enjov  any  |>oace  of  mind,  becau.se  obliged  lo  h«ir  pravers 

I   offered  up  to  the  Divinity  by  a   priest  covered  with  a   vphiie '   linen  vestment. 

'Die  match  with  France,  and  the  articles  in  favour  of 
catholics,  whicli  were  su-specled  to  be  in  the  trciiiy,  were 
likewise  causes  of  disgust  to  this  whole  j»arty  :   though  it 

h   A   «ub«Kly  wu  now  falUn  to  about  96,010  l<nun<h  ral-bnU.  p   ?S1 
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must  be  remarked,  that  the  connexions  with  that  crown 

were  mudi  less  obnoxious  to  Uk;  protestants,  and  less 
a^eable  to  tlie  catholics,  than  the  alliance  formerly  pro- 

jected with  Spain,  and  were  therefore  received  rather  with 

pleasure  than  dissatisfaction. 

To  all  these  causes  we  must  yet  add  another  of  consider- 
able moment.  The  House  of  Commons,  we  may  ob- 
serve, was  almost  entirely  governed  by  a   set  of  men  of  the 

most  uncommon  capacity,  and  the  largest  views  :   men  who 

were  now  formed  into  a   regular  party,  and  united,  as  well 

by  fixed  aims  and  projects,  as  by  the  hardships  which 
some  of  them  had  undergone,  in  prosecution  of  them. 

Among  these  we  may  mention  the  names  of  Sir  Kdwtml 
Coke,  Sir  Etlwin  Sandvs,  Sir  Robert  Philips,  Sir  Francis 

Seymour,  Sir  Dudlev  Digges,  Sir  John  KUiot,  Sir  Thomas 
Wentworth,  Mr.  Sefdcn,  and  Mr.  Pym.  Animated  with 

a   warm  regard  to  liberty,  these  generous  patriots  saw  with 
regret  an  unliounded  power  exercised  by  the  crown,  and 

were  resolved  to  seize  the  opportumiy  which  the  king's necessities  offered  them,  of  reducing  the  prerogative  within 
more  reasonable  compass.  Tliough  tlieir  ancestors  liad 

blindly  given  way  to  practices  and  precedents  favourable 
to  kin^y  power,  and  bad  been  able,  notwithstanding,  to 

preserve  some  small  remains  of  liberty ;   it  would  be  im- 
{lossible,  they  thought,  when  all  these  pretensions  were 
metliodized,  and  prosecuted  by  the  increasing  knowledge 

of  the  agCj  to  maintain  any  shadow  of  popular  government, 
in  opposition  to  such  unlimited  authority  in  the  sovereign. 

It  wa.'t  necessary  to  fix  a   choice;  cither  to  abandon  entirely 
the  privileges  of  the  jieople,  or  to  secure  them  bv  firmer 

and  more  precise  barriers  than  the  constitution  liadhithcrto 
provided  for  them.  In  this  dilemma,  men  of  such  aspiring 

geniuses,  and  such  independent  fortunes,  could  nut  long 

deliberate  :   Uicy  boldly  embraced  the  side  of  freetlom,  and 

resolved  to  grant  no  supplies  to  their  necessitous  prince 
without  extorting  concessions  in  favour  of  civil  liberty. 
Tlie  end  they  esteemed  beneficent  and  noble:  the  means 

regular  and  constitutional.  To  grant  or  refuse  supplies  was 
the  undoubted  privilege  of  the  Commons.  And  as  all 

human  governments,  particularly  those  of  a   mixed  frame, 
are  in  continual  fluctuation,  it  was  as  natural  in  their 

opinion,  and  allowable,  for  popular  assemblies  to  take 
advantage  of  favourable  iiiciuents,  in  order  to  secure  the 
subiect,  as  for  raonarchs,  in  order  to  extend  their  own 

authority.  With  pleasure  they  beheld  the  king  involved 

in  a   foreign  war,  which  rendered  him  every  day  more  de- 

pendent on  tlie  parliament ;   while  at  the'  same  time  the situation  of  the  kingdom,  even  without  any  military  pre- 

parations, gave  it  sufficient  security  against  all  invasion 

from  foreigners.  Perhaps,  too,  it  I»ad  partly  jinxetsled 
from  expectations  of  this  nature,  that  the  popular  leaders 
had  been  so  urgent  for  a   rupture  with  Spam;  nor  is  it 
credible,  that  religious  zeal  could  so  far  have  blinded  all 

of  them  as  to  make  them  discover  in  such  a   measure  any 

appearance  of  necessity,  or  any  hope  of  success. 
But,  however  natural  all  these  sentiments  might  appear 

to  the  country  party,  it  is  not  to  be  imagined  that  Charles 

would  entertain  the  same  ideas.  Strongly  prejudiced  in 
favour  of  the  duke,  whom  he  had  hearil  so  highly  extolled 

in  parhainent,  he  could  not  conjecture  the  cause  of  so  sud- 
den an  alteration  in  their  opinions.  And  when  the  war 

which  they  themselves  had  so  earnestly  solicited,  was  at 
last  commenced,  the  immediate  deserlionof  their  sovereign 

could  not  but  seem  very  unaccounttblc.  Kven  though  no 

further  motive  had  been  suspt'cted,  the  refusal  of  supply 
in  such  circumstances  would  naturally  to  him  appear  cruel 
and  deceitful:  but  when  he  perceived  that  this  measure 
proceeded  from  an  intention  ofencroaclung  on  his  authori- 

ty, be  fiiiled  not  to  regard  these  claims  as  higldy  criminal 

and  tnitorous.  Those  loflv  ideas  of  monarchical  power 

which  were  very  commonly  adopted  during  that  age,  and 
to  which  the  ambiguous  nature  of  the  English  constitu- 

tion gave  lo  plausible  an  appearance,  were  finnly  rivetted 
in  Charles;  and,  however  mwlenitc  his  tcm|>er,  the 
natural  and  unavoidable  prepossession.s  of  self-love,  joined 

to  the  late  uniform  precedents  in  favour  of  prerogative, 
had  made  him  regarti  his  political  tenets  as  certain  and 

c   p.  cs.  96.  <1  P»rl.  IliU.  mt  *i  p   W. 
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uncontroverted.  Taught  to  consider  even  the  ancient  laws 

and  constitution  more  as.  linens  to  direct  his  conduct,  than 
barriers  to  withstand  his  power  ;   a   conspiracy  to  en?ct  new 

ramparts  m   order  to  straiten  his  authority  ap;>eare<l  but  one 
degree  removed  from  open  sedition  and  relx;llion.  So 
atrocious  in  his  eyes  was  such  a   design,  that  he  seems  even 

unwilling  to  impute  it  to  the  Commons :   and 

though  he  was  constrained  to  adjourn  the  ** 
parliament  by  reason  of  the  plague,  which  at  that  time 

raged  in  London ;   be  immediately  re-assembled  them  at 
Oxford,  and  made  a   new  attempt  to  gain 
from  them  some  supplies  in  sucli  an  urgent  A 

necessity.  
o»ii>rd. Charles  now  found  himself  obliged  to  depart  from  that 

delicacy  which  he  had  formerly  maintained.  By  himself 

or  his  ministers,  he  entered  into  a   particular  dcUul  Ixith  of 
the  alliances  which  he  had  formed,  and  of  the  military 

operations  which  he  had  projected.<=  He  told  the  |)orlia- 
ment,  that  by  a   promise  of  subsidies,  he  had  engaged  the 
King  of  Denmark  to  take  part  in  the  war ;   that  this  monarch 
intended  to  enter  Germany  by  the  north,  and  to  rouse  to 

arms  those  princes  who  impatiently  longed  for  an  on;>or- 
tunity  of  asserting  the  liberty  of  the  empire ;   that  Mans- 
feldt  had  undert^en  to  penetrate  with  an  English  army 

into  the  palatinate,  and  by  that  quarter  to  excite  the  mem- 
bers of  the  e^’angelical  union  ;   that  the  States  must  be  sup- 

ported in  the  unequal  warfare  which  they  maintained  with 
Spain ;   that  no  less  a   sum  than  700,000  pounds  a   year  had 

b^n  found,  by  compulation,  requisite  ior  all  these  pur- 
poses ;   that  the  maintenance  of  the  fleet,  and  tlie  defence 

of  Ireland,  demanded  an  annual  expense  of  400,000 

pounds ;   that  he  himself  had  already  exhausted  and  antici- 
pated in  the  public  seirice  his  whole  revenue,  and  had 

scarcely  left  sufKcient  for  the  daily  subsistence  of  himself 

and  his  family;^  tliat  on  his  accession  to  the  crown,  he 
found  a   debt  of  above  300,000  pounds,  contracted  by  his 

father  in  support  of  the  palatine;  and  that,  while  Prince 

of  Wales,  he  had  himself  contracted  debts,  notwithstand- 
ing his  great  frugality,  to  the  amount  of  70,000  pounds, 

wliich  he  hud  ex)>endcd  entirely  on  narul  and  military 
armaments.  After  mentioning  all  these  facts,  the  king  even 

condescended  to  use  entreaties.  He  said,  that  this  re- 
quest was  the  first  he  had  ever  made  them  ;   that  he  was 

young  and  in  the  commencement  of  hi.s  reign ;   and  if  he 
now  met  with  kind  and  ilutifui  usai;e,  it  would  endear  to 

him  the  use  of  prllamenls,  and  would  for  ever  preserve  an 

entire  harmony  between  him  and  his  people.® 
To  these  reasons  the  Commons  remained  inexorable. 

Notwith.stunding  that  the  king's  measures,  on  the  sup|x>si- 
tion  of  a   foreign  war,  which  they  had  Constantly  demand- 
e<l,  were  altogether  unexceptionable,  they  obstinately  re- 

fused any  further  aid.  Some  members  favourable  to  the 
court  having  insisted  on  an  addition  of  two  fifleentli!)  to 

the  former  supply,  even  this  pittance  was  refused  ;   ^   though 
it  ̂ r.is  known  that  a   fleet  and  army  ivere  lying  at  Ports- 

mouth in  great  want  of  pay  and  provisioiis ;   and  that 
Buckingham  the  admiral,  and  the  treasurer  of  the  navy, 
had  advanced  on  their  own  cretlit  near  a   hundred  thousand 

|K>unds  for  the  sea-s^n’ice.*  Besides  all  their  other  mo- 
tives, the  House  of  Commons  hud  made  a   discovery  which, 

as  they  w"aiitcd  but  a   pretence  for  their  refusal,  inflamed 
them  ag^iinsi  the  court  and  against  Uic  Duke  of  Buck- 
ingham. 

When  James  devrtetl  the  Spanish  alliance  and  courted 

that  of  France,  lie  had  promised  to  furnish  Lewis,  who 

wiu  entirely  de.slilutc  of  na\'al  force,  with  one  ship  of  war, 
together  with  seven  armed  vessels  hired  from  the  mer- 

chants. Tliese  the  French  court  had  pretended  they  would 
employ  against  the  Genoese,  who,  wing  firm  and  useful 
allies  to  the  Simnish  monarchv,  were  naturally  regarded 

with  an  evil  eye,  both  by  the  King  of  France  and  of  Eng- 

land. When  these  ves^ls  by  Charles’s  orders  arriyed  at 
Dieppe,  there  arose  a   strong  suspicion  that  they  were  to 
serve  against  llivchelle.  Tlie  sailors  were  inflamed.  Tlial 

race  of  men,  who  are  at  present  both  c.ireless  and  ignorant 

in  all  matters  of  religion,  were  at  that  time  only  ignorant. 

Tliey  drew  up  a   remonstrance  to  Pennington,  their  com- 

f   n»«h.  rnl.  i,  p.  100. 
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mander;  and  signing  a)l  Uicir  names  in  a   circle,  test  lie 

should  discover  Uic  nncleaders,  they  hid  it  under  his 

prayer-book.  Pennintton  declared,  that  he  would  rather 
oe  nanccd  in  England  fur  disobedience,  than  hglit  against 

his  brother  protestants  in  France.  Tlie  whole  s<]uadron 
sailed  ttnmMiatelv  to  the  Downs.  Tliere  they  received 
new  orders  from  tluckingham,  lord  admiral,  to  return  to 

Dieppe.  As  the  duke  knew  that  autluinty  alone  would 
iiotsudicc,  he  employeii  much  art  and  many  suhtilties  to 
engage  tiiem  to  obt^iience;  and  a   rumour  which  was 

spread  that  peace  had  been  concluded  between  the  French 
king  and  the  hugonou,  assisted  him  in  his  puqioso.  \V  hen 

they  arrived  at  Dieppe  thev  found  that  they  had  been 
deceived.  Sir  Ferdinnmio  Gorges,  who  commanded  one 
of  the  vessels,  broke  througli  and  returned  to  England. 

All  the  officers  and  sailors  of  all  the  other  shiirs,  notwiih- 
standing  great  offers  made  them  by  the  Frem  n,  immedi- 

atelv  di*scrted.  One  gunner  alone  preferred  duty  towards 
his  king  to  the  cause  of  religion  ;   and  he  ivas  afterwards 

killed  in  charging  a   cannon  before  Rochelle.^  The  care 
which  histonans  have  taken  to  record  this  frivolous  event, 

proves  with  what  pleasure  the  news  was  received  by  the 
nation. 

Ttie  House  of  Commons,  when  informed  of  these  trans- 
actions, showed  the  same  attachment  with  tlic  sailors  for 

the  protestant  religion ;   nor  was  Uicir  zeal  much  better 
guided  by  reason  and  sound  policy.  It  was  not  consider- 

ed, that  it  was  highly  probable  the  king  and  the  duke 
themselves  had  here  bwn  deceived  by  the  artifices  of 

France,  nor  had  they  any  liostile  intention  against  the 
liugonols  ;   ihsU  were  it  oiherwise,  yet  might  their  measures 

he  justihcd  by  the  most  obvious  and  most  received  maxims 
of  civil  jKiliey ;   that  If  the  force  of  Spam  were  really  so 
exorbitant  as  the  Commons  imagined,  the  French  monarch 

wus  the  only  prince  that  could  oppose  its  progress,  and 
preserve  the  balance  of  Europe;  tJiat  his  power  was  at 

present  fetterwl  by  the  liugonots,  who,  being  possessed  of 

many  privileges  and  even  of  fortified  towns,  formed 
an  empire  within  his  empire,  and  kept  him  in  perpetual 
jealousy  and  iiK{uietudf ;   that  an  insurrection  had  been  at 
that  time  wantonly  and  voluntarily  formed  by  their  leaders, 

who,  being  disgusted  in  some  court  intrigue,  took  advan- 

tage of  the  never-failing  pretence  of  religion,  in  order  to 
cover  their  rebellion  ;   that  the  Dutch,  influenced  by  thoe 

views,  hail  ordered  a   squadron  of  twenty  ships  to  join  the 

French  fleet,  employed  against  the  inh.abi*iants  of  Rochelle.* 
'fhat  the  Spanish  monarch,  sensible  of  the  same  cot.se- 
quenccs,  .secretly  supported  the  protcstanis  in  France; 
and  that  all  princes  had  ever  sacrinced  to  reasons  of  sure 
the  interests  of  their  religion  in  foreign  countries.  All 
these  obviou.s  considerations  had  no  influence.  Gri>at 

murmurs  and  discontents  still  prevailed  in  parliament. 

The  hugonot.1,  though  they  had  no  ground  of  complaint 

ag-ainst  tlie  French  court,  were  thought  to  be  as  much 
entitled  to  a.ssistaricc  from  F.ngland,  a.s  if  they  had  taken 
brms  in  defence  of  their  liberties  and  religion  against  the 

persecuting  rage  of  the  catholics.  And  it  plainly  appears 
from  this  incident,  as  well  as  from  many  others,  that  of  all 
European  nations,  the  Rntish  were  at  that  time,  and  till 
long  after,  the  most  under  the  influence  of  that  religions 

S[>iril  which  lends  rather  to  inflame  bigotry  than  increase 
|iesice  ami  mutual  charily. 

On  this  occasion  the  Commons  renewerl  their  etema! 

complalnls'against  the  growth  of  popery,  which  was  ever 
the  chief  of  their  grievances,  andf  now  their  only  one> 
Tliey  demanded  a   strict  execution  of  the  fienal  laws 

against  Uie  catholics,  and  r»'monstraU*d  against  some  late 

pardons  granted  the  priests.*  lliey  attacked  Montague, 

one  of  the  king's  chaplains,  on  account  of  a   moderate  lxx>k 
which  he  had  lately  published,  and  which,  to  therr  great 
disgust,  saved  virtuous  cathniicri,  as  well  as  other  Chris- 

tians, from  eternal  torimmis.*  Charles  gave  them  a   gra- 
cious and  compliant  answer  to  all  their  remonstrances. 

He  was,  however,  in  his  heart  extremely  averse  to  these 

furious  measures.  Tliough  a   determined  protestant  by 
principle  as  well  as  inclination,  he  had  entertained  no 
violent  Irorror  against  pojiery ;   and  a   little  hunanitv,  he 

thought,  was  due  by  the  nation  to  die  religion  of  t^r 
ancestors.  Tliat  degroc  of  lilierty  which  is  now  induigrd 

to  catholics,  though  a   |»arty  much  more  oIhioxious  dun 
during  the  reign  of  the  Stuarts,  it  suited  neitlier  «idi 

Charles’s  sentiments,  nor  tlie  humour  of  the  age,  toalloir 
them.  An  abatement  of  the  more  rigorou.s  laws  nas  all 

he  intended ;   and  his  engagements  with  France,  notwith- 
standing that  their  regular  execution  had  never  ben 

prnmisi^  or  exfiected,  required  of  liim  some  tndttlgencv. 

Rut  so  unfortunate  was  this  prince,  that  no  measuit  em- 
braced during  his  whole  reign  was  ever  attended  with 

more  unhappy  and  more  fatal  consequences. 

The  extreme  rage  against  popery  was  a   sure  character- 
istic of  puntanism.  Tlic  House  of  Commons  discoveitd 

other  infallible  symptoms  of  the  prevalence  of  that  )«rty. 

lliey  petitioned  the  king  for  replacing  such  able 

had  been  silenced  for  want  of  conformity  to  the  ceremo- 
nies." Thev  also  enacted  laws  for  tlic  strict  observance  of 

Sunday,  which  the  puritans  affected  to  call  tlie  Sabbadt, 

and  which  they  sanctified  by  the  most  melancholv  indo- 
lence.* It  is  to  be  remarked,  that  tlie  different  appellatioiu 

of  this  festival  were  at  Uiat  time  known  symbols  of  tiw 
diffiTent  parties. 

The  king,  finding  that  the  parliament  was  nsolvcd  to 

mnt  him  no  supply,  and  would  furnish  him  with  nothin; 

but  empty  protestations  of  dutv,i»  or  disagreeable  com- 
plaints of  gnevanccs ;   took  advantage  of  the  plague, t 

which  liegan  to  appear  at  Oxford,  and  on  that  pretence 
iniriusliately  dissolved  them.  By  finishing  the  session 
witli  a   dissolution,  instead  of  a   prorogation,  hesuffideulli 

exnn'sscd  his  displeasure  at  their  conduct. 

To  supply  the  want  of  parliamentary  aids, 
Charles  isi?ue<l  privy-seals  for  borrowing 

monev  from  his  subjects.'  The  advantage  reaped  by  this 
exp'^'dieni  was  a   small  compeiiMtion  for  tlie  disgust  which 
it  oct3isione<l :   by  means,  however,  of  lliat  supply,  and  by 

other  expedients,  he  was,  though  with  difficulty,  eoableo 
to  couip  his  fic-el.  It  consisted  of  eighty  , 
vessels  great  and  small ;   and  carried  oh 

boanl  an  army  of  tO.OOO  men.  Sir  F>lward  Cecil,  btdy 

created  Viscount  'Virnlileton,  wxs  intrusted  with  the  com- 
mainl.  He  sailed  immetliately  for  Cadiz, 

and  found  the  bay  full  of  S|>anish  .ships  of 
great  l   alue.  He  either  neglected  to  attack 

these  ships,  or  attempted  it  pnepo.sterously.  The  anny 
was  landed  and  a   fort  taken:  but  the  undi.scipliiwl 

soldiers,  finding  store  of  wine,  could  not  be  rwirained 
from  the  utmost  excesses.  Furlher  sUy  apjieanng  fnitlless, 

they  were  reimbarked ;   and  the  fleet  pul  to  sea  with  W 
intention  of  inteRepiing  tin*  Spanish  galle- 

on.s.  But  the  plague  having  seized  the  sea- 

men and  soldier-,  they  were  obliged  to  abandon  all  bop** 

of  this  prize,  ana  return  to  F'ngland.  I/iud  compUitits were  made  against  the  court  for  intnisting  so  important « 

Command  to  a   man  like  Cecil,  whom,  though  he  posvw*! 

great  experience,  the  people,  judging  by  the  event,  esteem- 
ed of  sl*nider  capacity.* 
Charles  having  failed  of  so  rich  a   prize,  ̂    p 

was  obliged  ag.iin  to  have  recourse  to  a 

IKirliamcnt.  Though  the  ill  success  of  his  enuqirit*^^* 
diminished  his  authority,  and  showed  cvifv  day  nif^ 

plainly  tlie  imprudence  of  liie  Spanish  war;  though  im- increase  of  his  necessities  rendered  him  more  dependet  t. 

and  more  exposed  to  the  encroachments  of  iheComrowH; 

he  was  resolved  to  try  once  more  that  regular  and  cowH' 
tutional  expedienlTor  supply.  IVrh.ips,  loo,  VoMirf 
a   little  political  art,  whicn  at  dial  time  he 

practuswl,  was  much  trusted  to.  He  had  named  four 

|H>pnlar  leaders,  sheriffs  of  counties ;   Sir  Edward  Cokr. 

Sir  Rolx'it  Pliilips,  .Sir  Tliomas  Wentworth,  and  Sir  Fran- 

cis Seymour  ;   and,  though  the  question  had  been  fonwrlr 

b   FnftkUn.  p.  109-  Hu»b.  «<ol.  1.  p.  I7A.  fit.  Xh.  X6,  &c. 
I   loom.  IH  April.  lfS£.  k   Fr4Dkl>-D.  p.  3.  &c. 
I   P»H.  Hi«.  »ol.  *i,  p.  .trt.  Jrwro.  I   Au*.  lACS. 
m   Purl  lliu.  not.  Vi.  p   s5l.  Jo-.m.  7.  July,  1W3 

n   RtJihwotih.  r«*l  i.  -   .   .   .   .   . 
r   Frjiiikljrn.  p.  I     
q   i   h»  i-limitr  WkS  rMtl>  i violcKI,  that  It  h«r|  tirrn  moveil  in  1h«  llnutr. 

at  iha  hrtinnkif  of  Ih*  vruiAfK  to  p^tiliofi  tba  king  to  aHjoiim 

Jo«m.  SI  Jufif.  I6v'.t.  So  >t  toenter  ui«q  gne'-au*^ if  lh*r«  hail  t.»»n  any.  t   h»  oolj  of  lha  parli«m«it 

•u|iply,  «htcb  to  inudi  wmiinl  by  Ut«  king,  in  older  to  caiT)  ta  m in  '■rhkh  thry  had  »n«agr<l  him. 
r   Hunh.  »cl.  1.  p.  19?.  Pari.  Ihvt.  vol.  vl,  p.  40?. 
»   Fraukljn,  p.  111.  Ru»ii«odh,  tot.  i.  p.  196. 
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much  iu?  tiut  Ih*  Ituti  1>y  ihui  iii- 
cajKiciutHl  ihcin  from  beiiig  electeil  mcmlicrs.  Um  hu 

intetitioii  Win"  no  evulentt  miher  put  the  Commons  more 

U|>on  ihfir  guard.  Enow  of  falnots  still  remaineil  to  kt*ep 
up  the  ill  humoiirof  the  House;  and  men  ncedtnl  hutliiile 

itistniction  or  rlu*toric  to  recommend  to  them  practice* 

which  UH'n^a,veil  their  own  importance  and  consideration. 
The  weakness  of  tW  court,  also,  could  not  more  evidently 

apfiear  than  by  its  Wing  reducxsj  to  use  so  ineffectual 
an  ex{>edicnt,  in  order  to  obtain  an  induence  over  die 
Commons. 

...  Tlie  views,  iWrcfore,  of  the  last  parliament 

''  '   wen.*  imnutliaiely  adopted  ;   as  if  die  same men  had  been  every  where  elected,  and  no  time  had  in- 
tervened since  their  meeting.  When  the  king  hud  before 

the  House  his  necessities,  ami  asked  for  siipplv,  tliey  im- 

raediati'ly  voted  him  three  subsidies  ami  three  tiftwiilhs; 
ami  though  they  afterwaitls  added  one  subsidy  more,  the 

sum  was  little  proportioned  to  the  gn*atness  of  the  occa- 
sion, ami  ill  fitte<l  to  promote  those  views  of  success  and 

glory  for  which  the  younp  prince,  in  his  first  enterprise,  so 
ardtfnlly  longeil.  But  this  circumstmcv  was  not  the  most 

disagreeable  one.  The  supply  was  only  voted  by  the 

(.'ommons.  Tlie  passing  of  tnat  vote  into  a   law  was  re- served till  die  end  of  the  session."  A   comlilion  was  there- 

by made,  in  a   very  undisguiswl  manner,  with  their  sove- 
reign. Umler  colour  of  redressing  grievances  which  dunng 

this  short  reign  could  not  be  very  numerous,  they  were  to 

proceed  in  regulating  and  corKrolling  every  iiart  of  govem- 
nient  which  displeased  them :   and  if  the  king  either  cut 

them  short  in  this  undertaking,  or  refused  compliance  with 
their  demands,  he  must  not  expect  any  supp\v  from  the 
Commons.  CJrcat  dissatisfaction  was  express^  by  Charles 
at  a   treatment  which  he  deemed  so  harsh  and  undutiful.* 
But  his  urgent  necessities  obligetl  him  to  submit;  and  he 

wailc<l  w   ith  patience,  obsert  mg  to  wliat  side  they  would 
turn  themselves. 

of  Tlie  Duke  of  Buckingham,  formerly  ol>- 
B«ciidsh*in.  noxious  to  the  public,  became  every  dav 

more  unpopular,  by  the  symptoms  which  appeared  both  of 
his  want  of  temper  and  pruilence,  and  of  uie  iincontrollod 

ascendant  which  he  had  :ic«|uircd  over  his  master.*  Two 
vinlent  attacks  he  wa.s  obiigt^  this  session  tp  sustain  ;   one 
from  the  Earl  of  Bristol,  anotlier  from  the  House  of 
Commons. 

As  long  as  James  lived,  Bristol,  secure  of  the  concealed 

favour  of  that  monarch,  had  expressed  all  duly  and  oliedi- 

ence ;   in  expectation  that  an  opportunity  would  offer  of  re- 
instating himself  in  his  former  credit  and  authority.  Even 

after  Charles's  accession  he  despaired  not.  He  submitted 
to  the  king’s  commands  of  remaining  at  his  country  s<«t, 
and  of  alwenting  himself  Irom  parliament.  Manytnals  he 
made  to  regain  the  good  opinion  of  hts  master;  but  find- 

ing them  all  fruitless,  and  observing  Charles  to  lie  entirely 
gOTeme»l  by  Buckingham,  his  implacable  enemv,  he  re- 

solved no  longer  to  keep  any  mi'asurt'S  with  the  court.  A 

new  spirit  he  saw,  and  a   new  jviwcx,  arising  in'the  nation  ; 
and  to  lhe<e  he  was  determiin»d  lor  tlie  future  to  trust  for 

his  security  and  protection. 

When  tlie  |Kirliainenl  w.xs  summoned,  ('harlcs,  by  a 
stretch  of  pn*rog;iiive,  had  given  orders  that  no  wnt.  a.s  is 

customary,  should  he  sent  to  Bri'tol.f  'I’liai  nobleman 
a|»jditd  U>  the  House  of  l.ords  bv  petition;  and  craved 
their  good  offices  with  the  king  for  obtaining  what  was 

hi-s  due  as  a   jK*er  of  the  realm.  His  wnt  was  sent  him, 

ti  H   alwRjrt  an  riaim  in  fhr  •ill  nf  iiuninvsis,  tluir  ro 

riff  tlull  t»  ;   ixit  (tw  a>air«i)  erM'iH*  HmI  mien  |>revMtlt<i. 
I>  Kwrt.  p,  .1A.  Vtl  Mill  srrxl  UihiMv  writ-  rnlrrlainwl  no  hra>i. 

lown.  *»  Apnl.  Ifill.  u   nwrii.  '.7  Ifr». 
»   rurlMmciiWy  |li,liirv.  vnl.  » i.  p.  HO  k»\ti*orlh.  vot.  i.  p.  '.V4 
«   tin  ffMlii  ihf  liui  hwl  K*'cu  liim  «iMh  tnttueiH-*,  ihui  h«  h4ii  nn 

lh»n  t%cat]r  prn«m  rrnntwl  him  IIim  tMrli.,ptirf>t  by  »rt  in.iiir  ; 

wtii^  nr(a.<i«Hwd  a   vnci>,  ihal  nn  pt‘rr  tKniilil  lw«e  MlDwe  Iwn  |>r„kic*.  I   Im 
Mrl  l4’»ett*r,  m   IJA5,  KmI  nw  e   tra  piovit*.  tl'flaca,  p.SIl. 

X   ttiMl  koi  t.  p Kranilio.p.  ICO,  ̂ r. 

«   |(u^wo(T«,,  f«,l,  I.  p.  '.fiS.'X'r.  I'liuiklyn.  |>.  ICS,^. 
h   ItuthaoMl..  «nl.  I.  p,  Clt.  M   h»tlncke,  p.S. 

e   i<»»h*iir(h,  ,o|.  I.  p.  .H1A.&-C.  175.  \'< .   Jouni,  C5  Marvb,  lO'.'S. d   UK|T|cHk»,  u   7 

•   By  «   siMch  of  Sir  Sioxn  rt'Kwr*.  in  (lia  fiol  year  of  (he  lone  par. 
iMinrnl.  it  livarly  apprarL  l^al  lki«  iMlina  iipv>r  had.  evrn  (n  that  liinp, 
Wrn  rijrfitly  iui>atnr<i  ci-St-rmieui  Ifip  iraimuiiuna  ol  th*  S|>aiii»h  m-mti- 
4t)oa.  awl  Mill  bplM^ed  th-  cnuit  of  Miiilriil  to  Ha'r  brrii  aliAKrtlwr  111- 
viprre  III  II  (ir  pr.ifmiuit*.  tkhat  up«,o  ll^at  -up)>  ,itM>ii.  h.,-1 
Uxy  to  bUme  ritKer  UK  pnnrr  nr  Buriio^iham  fur  Ihpir  .   n>:ocl,  or  fur 
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but  uccuin}ianicd  with  a   letter  from  die  lord-keeper, 

('oveiitry, commanding  him,  in  the  king's  name,  to  ab^ut 
himself  from  uarliament.  This  letter  Bristol  (onveyed  to 

the  Lords,  and  asketl  advice  how  to  proceed  in  so  delicate 

a   situation.*  llie  king's  prohibition  wa.s  withdrawn,  and 
Bri.siol  i<x)k  his  seat.  I’rovokttl  at  llM*se  rriieaUxl  m- 
slaiiccs  of  vigour,  which  the  court  denominated  contumacy, 

CharU*s  ordered  his  attorney-general  to  enter  an  accusiuioi. 
of  high  lreu.son  against  him.  Bv  way  of  re*cnmination, 

Bristol  accused  Buckingham  of  'liigh  trea.son.  Both  the 
earl's  defence  of  himself  ami  accusation  of  the  duke  re- 

main;* and,  together  with  some  original  letters  still  ex- 
tant, contain  the  fulliTit  and  most  authentic  accxumt  of  all 

the  negociafions  with  tlie  house  of  Austria,  ^■rom  the 
whole,  ifio  great  unprudence  of  the  duke  evidently  apja-ars, 
and  the  sway  of  his  migovemaUe  |wsions;  but  it  would 
l>e  diffirult  io  collect  thence  any  action  which  in  the  cm* 
of  the  law  could  l>e  dctmuHl  a   crime;  much  less  could 

subicct  him  to  the  penalty  of  treason. 
The  iinpeachmenl  of  the  (   omranns  wa.s  still  les<<Unger- 

ous  to  Uie  duke,  were  it  Cf<timated  by  the  standard  of  l.iw 

ami  equity-  The  House,  after  having  voted  upon  some  que- 

ries of  iV.  Turner's,  that  rumrmm  funtc  leo*  a   w(hi'M'nl 
tiroumi  ofacruMttion  by  fhr  proceeded  to  frame 
regolir  articles  against  BitckintHtani.  Tliey  accu.sed  him 
of  having  unite«l  many  offices  in  his  iierson  ;   of  having 
bought  two  0/  them ;   of  uegltMing  to  guard  the  seas,  in- 

somuch that  many  merchant-ships  had  fallen  into  the  hands 
of  the  enemy;  of  delivering  ships  to  the  French  king,  m 

order  to  sen  e   against  the  hugonots  ;   of  being  employetl  m 
the  sale  of  lionours  and  offices ;   of  accepting  extensive 

graniH  from  tlie  crown  ;   of  procuring  many  titles  of  honour 
for  his  kindred,  and  of  aclministering  physic  to  the  lute 

king  without  acquainting  his  physicians.  Ail  these  arti- 

cles apiMiu*,  from  com|»aring  the  accusation  and  reply,  to 
be  eiliicr  frivolous,  or  false,  or  both.*  The  oidy  charge 
which  could  be  regartled  as  mi|>ortant  was,  that  he  had  ex- 

torted a   sum  of  ten  thousand  (Kmnds  from  the  East  India 

Company,  and  that  he  had  confisoalcd  some  goods  be- 
longing to  French  merchants,  on  pretence  of  tlicir  being 

the  proiieny  of  S|>anish.  Tne  impeachment  never  came 
to  a   full  de{ermma(ion ;   so  that  it  is  difficult  for  us  to  give 

a   doci-sive  opinion  with  regard  to  these  articles.  But  u 

must  l>c  confessed,  that  the  duke'.s  answer  in  tliese  iiarticii- 
lars,  as  in  all  tlie  rest,  is  so  clear  and  s;itisfactorv,  inat  it  is 

ini|)ossible  to  refuse  our  assent  to  it.'^  Hts  fauli.s  amt 
blemishes  were  in  many  respects  very  great ;   but  riipaciiy 

and  avarice  were  vices  with  winch  he  was  entirely  unac- 

quaintefl. 
It  is  remarkable  that  the  Commons,  though  so  much  at 

a   loss  tafind  articles  of  charge  against  Buckingham,  never 

adojited  Bristol's  accusation,  nr  impeached  the  duke  for 
his  conduct  in  the  Sjwnish  lrcaty,itbe  most  blarnable  cir- 
ciim.stance  in  his  whole  life,  lie  had  re;isoii  to  believe  the 

S|Taiiiards  sincfTC  in  Oieir  professions ;   vet,  in  order  to 

gratify  his  private  passions,  he  had  hurried  hiS  ma.ster  and 
his  country  tiiio  a   war  peruK  ious  to  the  interests  of  lM>th. 
But  so  nvetted  ihroughoul  tlie  nation  were  the  prejudices 

with  regard  to  S|i;imsh  deceit  and  falsehood,  that  very  few 

of  the  (   ornmons  seem  iw  yet  to  have  bei*n  convinced  that 

they  liad  lieen  seduced  by  Buckingham's  narrative  :   a   cer- 
tain proof  iliat  a   discovery  of  this  nature  w;ls  not,  as  is 

im.igiiie<l  by  several  histonans,  the  cause  of  so  sudden  and 

surimsiiig  a   ̂'ariatton  in  the  im*asuTesor  tlic  parliament.* 
\Vliilc  the  Commons  were  thus  warmly  eug'-i-j;t-d  against 

Ih*  narrvlivf  ri>ltv»r«>l  tn  Ihc  pmUHniFiit  i   Th«<  h   a   ra|>ital  farl,  anal 

to  t»p  writ  allrndMl  to.  ICK»«>*’»  h   ib  Salton.  '•»!  m.  i». 
aCn.  No  a<illM>r  <t  luMmian  o(  il»t  a«c  itviiiiiw  iIk  aiKiKrrr  ot  Bwli 

lURhikm**  ifn|>»*'ii><'»  ita  a   (iiuw  »<  «ltkKu»l  la  IIk  imi l(aioriit.  W'liitliMti*. 
(I  I.  not,'  <u«>*  tl-al  thr  (   iwn<ru>iil  t^Kaii  !•>  H   M   i*rM  rptm 
ra  /tkrJ  rafSaw,  ih<I  t<K  |n>blic  £»nJ.  luj  iti4xrul  hm  i4>  iitmk 

/4f  ."^anttk  m*nk  :   h   «lr«r  pmol  tbat  bt,  UI>Hvkk1  t-an  n)i| 
WiImhi.  p,  *nii,  u>*.  tiiAl  llu«km|li.im  >0*1  hc«  laipnUritv  attrr 
amvr«i.  i»il  l«<aii-a  tbai  ani>l»ii>au  diKOkrrr.l  b)  Uir  wntlH  Ibr  uIwIkmiI 
(W  hi*  natrativr,  but  lmau«r  bv  pti.trU  lb.,1  llt»rkm|h.,in.  wliilr  in  S|Wiii. 
bail  biniMlt  a   t>.<|'i«t ;   wuirli  i>  lalw.  aiHl  wbiili  was  Dr,«r  Mbl 
by  HnUi.l.  lu  all  the  (IviKivt  <Al>i-  h   rrmaia,  uot  ttw  l«a*t  hint  n 
■   imi  tlwtt  any  lalwlMaai  was  kiiiprcb-d  tti  lb«  nai lativa.  I   shall  iiiitiHr 
Mbi.  Iliai  akro  it  ttw  laarliamvnt  hail  diMovar«0  tl<»  ilamtin  BiMkini- 
hain'a  namtivf.  thi»  ouKht  not  to  hare  alte(«-<i  Ihvir  p»liltral  measures, 
at  maik  IIkiii  refuse  M|<i>ly  to  the  kinc.  Ihry  had  aupiaued  it  pia«ti 
taiile  to  wrest  IIm>  ̂ MlaUtwte  hy  arms  from  the  bouse  ot  Austria,  they 
hail  repmrninl  it  as  prudent  to  espend  the  bloivl  wmI  treasure  of  the 
uaU.tn  in  stub  an  riiteri'fue  :   tliey  had  brliesed  that  (be  King  of  .Spain 
never  bail  any  simere  iBteiiUon  at  reytorinx  that  pmsciitalii.v .   It  is  cer- 

tain that  AC  had  not  now  uts  sues  taltnUuB  .   AM  tlmuKh  U.ere  was  rea- 
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iiuckinglom,  the  kinj;  Rcemed  desirous  of  embracinc  even-  attemjit  than  to  exxsperatu  the  House  still  futllter,  and  to 
opportunitv  by  which  he  could  express  a   contempt  and  show  some  decree  of  precipitancy  and  indiscretion, 
disrecard  for  them.  No  one  was  at  dial  time  sufficiently  Moved  by  this  example,  the  House  of  Peers  were  roused 
sensible  of  the  great  weight  which  the  Commons  bore  in  from  their  inactivity ;   and  claimed  hbertv  for  the  Karl  or 

the  lialance  of  the  eor»titution.  The  history  of  England  Arundel,  who  had  been  lately  confined  in  the  Tower- 
had  never  hitherto  afforded  one  instance  where  any  great  After  many  fruitless  evasions,  the  king,  though  somewhat 

movement  or  revolutifHi  had  proceeded  from  the  lower  ungracefully,  was  at  last  obliged  to  complv.*  And  in  this 
House.  And  as  tlicir  rank,  both  considered  in  a   liodv  incident  it  sufficiently  appeared  Uiat  the  Lords,  bow  little 
and  as  individuals,  was  but  the  second  in  the  kmgdoin;  so  ever  inclined  to  popular  courses,  were  uot  wanting  in  a 

nodiing  levs  than  fatal  experience  could  engage  the  Eng-  just  sense  of  tlieir  own  dignity. 
lisii  princes  to  pay  a   due  regard  to  the  inclinations  of  that  Tlic  ill  humour  of  the  Commons,  thus  wantonly  irritated 

fonnidable  assembly.  by  Uie  court,  and  finding  no  graiiffcaiion  in  the  legal  im- 

Tlie  k^rl  of  Suffolk,  chancellor  of  the  university  of  peachment  of  Buckingham,  sought  other  objecL<(  on  which 
(.^amhrid'ze,  dying  ul>out  this  time,  Buckingham,  though  it  might  exert  itself.  The  never-failing  cry  of  po|iery  here 

lying  under  imjH’achnTenl,  was  yet,  by  means  of  court-  served  them  in-stcad.  They  again  claim^  tb»^  execution 
interval,  chosen  in  his  ulaee.  The  Commons  resenterl  and  of  the  jicoal  laws  against  catholics  ;   and  they  presented 
loudly  complained  of  tnis  affront ;   and  die  more  to  ennge  to  the  king  a   list  of  persons  intru-sted  with  offices,  roost 

liu-in,  the  king  himself  wrote  a   letter  to  the  university,  of  them  insignificant,  who  were  eidier  convicted  or  sus- 

extiilling  the  duke,  and  giving  them  thanks  for  his  election.^  peeled  recusants.*  In  this  particular,  they  had,  perhaps, 

'i1ie  lcavi-k«‘C|M‘r,  in  the  kingV  name,  expressly  com-  some  reason  to  blame  the  king's  conduct.  He  had  (Mt>- mmided  the  House  uot  to  me<)dte  with  his  minister  and  mised  to  the  last  House  of  Commons  a   redress  of  this 

servunl,  Buckingham  ;   and  ordereil  diem  to  finish,  in  a   religious  grievance:  but  he  was  apt,  in  imitation  of  his 

few  days,  the  bill  which  they  had  l»egun  for  die  subsidies,  father,  to  imagine  that  the  parliament,  when  they  failed  of 
ami  to  make  some  addition  to  them ;   otherwise  they  must  supplying  his  necessities,  had,  on  their  part,  freed  him 

not  cxjiect  to  sit  any  longer.f  And  though  these  harsh  fWmi  the  obligation  of  a   strict  |>^otTnance.  Anew  odium, 

commands  were  endeavoured  to  he  i-xplaint'd  and  moUi-  likewise,  by  thi*se  re]irescntations,  was  attempted  to  l>e 

fil'd,  a   few  days  afrer,  by  a   Sfieecli  of  Buckingham's,^  they  thrown  upon  Buckingham.  His  mother,  who  nod  a   great 
failed  not  to  leave  a   disagreeable  impression  behind  influence  over  him,  wa.s  a   professed  catholic ;   Kls  wife  was 

them.  not*  free  from  suspicion :   and  the  indulgence  given  to 

Bt^ides  a   more  stalely  .style  which  Charles  in  general  catholics  was  of  course  supposed  to  proceed  entirely  from 
affected  to  this  parliament  than  to  the  last,  be  went  so  far  his  credit  and  authority.  ̂    violent  was  the  bigotry  of 

m   a   message,  as  to  threaten  the  C'ommons,  tliat  if  they  tlie  times,  that  it  was  thought  a   sufficient  reason  for  dis- 
did  nut  furnish  him  with  supplicN,  lie  should  be  obliged  ipialifying  any  one  from  holding  an  office,  that  his  wife, 

10  try  noc  counftils.  lliis  language  was  sufficiently  cU'ar :   or  relations,  or  companioos,  were  |>apists,  though  he  him- 
yel,  lest  any  ambiguity  should  remain.  Sir  Dudley  Carle-  self  was  a   cimformist.* 

ton,  vice-cliambeiiain,  took  can?  to  explain  it.  **  I   pray  It  is  remarkable,  that  persecution  was  here  chiefly 

you  consider,"  said  he,  **  what  these  new  counsels  are,  or  pushed  on  by  laymen  ;   and  that  the  church  wras  willing  to 
may  he.  I   fear  to  declare  those  that  I   conceive.  In  all  have  granted  more  lihertv  than  would  he  allowed  by  the 
Christian  kmgiloins,  vou  know  that  parliaments  were  in  Commons.  The  reconcifing  doctrines  likewise  of  Mon- 
u.se  anciently,  by  which  thasc  kingdoms  were  governed  in  (ague  failed  not  anew  to  meet  with  severe  censures  from 
a   most  flourishing  manner  ;   until  the  monarchs  began  to  that  zealous  asserobly.c 

know  their  own  strength,  and  seeing  the  turbulent  spirit  The  next  attack  made  by  the  Commons,  had  it  prcvail- 

of  tlieir  iKirhaments,  at  length  they,  by  little  and  little,  ed,  would  have  proved  decisive.  They  were  preparing  a 
began  to  stand  on  their  prerogatives,  and  at  last  overthrew  rerronstrence  against  the  levying  of  tonnage  and  poundage 

the  parliaments,  throughout  Christendom,  except  here  only  without  consent  of  parliament  Tliis  article,  together  with 

with  us.- —   Let  us  lie  careful  then  to  preserve  the  kings  the  new  impositions  laid  on  mercliandise  by  James,  con- 
good  opinion  of  parliaments,  which  bnngeth  such  happi-  stiluted  near  half  of  the  crown  revenues  ;   and  by  depriving 
ness  to  the  nation, and  makes  us  envnetl  of  all  others,  while  the  king  of  these  resources,  they  would  have  r^ucra  him 

there  is  this  sweetness  lielween  his  majesty  and  the  Com-  to  total  su^ection  and  dependence.  While  tliey  retained 
nions ;   lest  we  lose  the  repute  of  a   free  |ieople  by  our  tur-  such  a   pledge,  l>esides  die  supply  already  promised,  diey 

bulency  in  (»arliameiit.”‘  Tliese  imprudent  suggestions  were  sure  tliat  nothing  could  lie  refused  them,  'niough. 
rather  gave  warning  than  stnick  terror.  A   precarious  after  canvassing  the  matter  near  three  months,  tliey  founa 
iilieriy,  the  Commons  tboughi,  whicii  was  to  be  pre.sencd  thcm.selves  utterly  incapable  of  fixing  any  legal  crime 
by  uiiliiniteil  complaisance,  was  no  liberty  at  all.  And  it  upon  the  duke,  they  reg^ed  him  as  an  unable  and  per- 

WO.S  necessary,  wmle  yet  in  their  power,  to  secure  the  haps  a   dangerous  minister;  and  they  intended  to  present 
constitution  by  such  invincible  barriers,  tnat  no  king  or  a   petition,  which  would  then  have  neen  etpivalent  to  a 

minister  should  ever,  for  the  future,  dare  to  speak  such  a   command,  for  removing  him  from  his  majesty’s  person 
language  to  any  parliament,  or  even  entertain  such  a   pro-  and  councils.*! 
jecl  against  tliem.  Hie  king  was  alarmed  at  the  yoke  which  he  saw  pre- 

Two  memliers  of  the  House,  Sir  Dudley  Digges  and  pared  for  him.  Buckingham's  sole  guilt,  he  thought,  was 
,Sir  John  Kliioll,  who  had  been  employed  as  managers  of  the  being  his  friend  and  favourite.'^  All  tlie  uther  com- 
the  iinpeaclunent  aguin.sl  the  dnke,  Mten  thrown  into  pri-  plaints  against  him  were  mere  pretences.  A   little  before 
son.^  Tlic  Conmions  immediately  declared,  that  iney  ne  was  the  idol  of  the  people.  No  new  crime  had  since 

would  procee<l  no  furlher  upon  business,  till  they  had  lieen  discovered.  After  the  most  diligent  inquint*,  prompted 

satisfaction  in  their  privileg»-s.  ('haries  alleged,  as  the  by  the  greatest  malice,  the  smallest  appearance  of  guilt 
n.-ason  of  this  measure,  certain  se<titious  expressions,  could  not  be  fixed  ii(Km  him.  hat  laea,  he  asked,  must 
which,  he  said,  had,  in  their  accusation  of  the  duke,  drop-  all  mankind  entertain  of  his  honour,  should  he  sacrifice 

ped  from  these  members.  t'}H>n  inquiry,  it  appeared  that  his  innocent  friend  to  pecuniary  consideralion.s  ?   Wliat 
no  such  expressions  had  been  used.'  Tlie  members  were  further  authurily  sliouhl  he  retain  in  the  nation,  were  he 

released,  ami  tlie  king  readied  no  other  benefit  from  this  capable,  in  the  beginning  of  his  reign,  to  gi\-e,  in  so  signal 

V)0  to  tufprrt,  that  (Ills  alirfaikwi  in  hit  vi««r«  hwl  prnrmlMl  from  th«  th«  piiacv.  itocvirrU  by  the  many  uuAwidhbU  r*uws  of  drUy,  btlwr^ 
lit  mmiurl  of  lUtrkmjibRm,  yvt  |m«i  mnr*  (mtltj  nnt  tw  nntiaVMi  ;   and  Um  that  they  «rfe  Mill  ckuiviof  hicn. 
nation  iii|il<»>htniry  in  the  simatinn  nrlinrh  lh«  |Mt  Itamnii  hwl  ctrr  t   Hmnvnfth,  ml,  i,  p.  V7l. 

nhrit  lhr>  m>  m«nh  l>araM»<t  tlx-ir  wwnm,  hy  thrir  «   Pari.  Hitt.  »o|.  Vt.  p.  444. 
imt««tunatr.  ami  fvrn  uoilntiiul  vie  itait-mt.  To  whnb  wrinay  ad<l,  that  h   Id,  ihal.  p.  45i.  Knshvorth.  vn).  i.  p.  SC5.  Frmoklyo.  p.  118. 
('harUft  biniMir  was  rrrtmioly  hy  Flurklofliam.  wbra  b*  c»m>-  i   Hu4»«t»oOh.  vol.  i.  p.  -S-Vp.  liiilockv,  p.  o, 
bfw.«»rH  hi*  raviMintc'*  narrativ*  by  hH  mtiimony,  Party  hitfraian*  aro  k   Riu^trotib,  ml.  i.  p. tomewhat  iDOvnti»i«ii|  in  thrit  reprrvn4at»om  or  thorn  trant*crl"n»  they  I   H   ibnj.  p.  S98.  3(U.  KrankUn.  p.  ipp. 
itpri^nt  UwSpauinrdt  a*  tnully  mkinrorr.  that  Ihoy  may  roprnaa  h   JaTTM*  m   HuOiwortli,  ml.  i.  n.  M1.  SiM,  &c.  Krsnklvn.  p.  IBl, 
wiOt  rmluUty  m   Iwin^  «n  lurts  doroi'oil  by  thorn:  thoy  reptMonl  them  p   Vranklyn,  p.  l«kS,  Ituthwmfh. 
at  *rm oro,  that  tboy  may  rrianoch  tho  kmt.  th»  priorc.aivt  Uto  dnke,  with  o   Soo  iho  l»t  in  Kranklyn  a»l  Ituibwonb. 
laliahnod  m   fhur  naitati'o  »r>  Iho  parltanirDl.  Iho  UiitU  It.  thov  wor«  p   ltn*lt*'r>rrh,  ml.  l.  p.  ’.tM. 
mtmrorr  at  (iitl .   tail  th»  roatont.  ihmomIiiui  tinm  bit»*ry.  «oro  hot  km-  ,)  1   bnl.  p.  bo.  PrtutklvD.  p.  199. 
IwrioU  by  Janiot.  and  wort  at  Iasi  orrnume.  ‘Ibo>  b«tam«  tuMdc  |   but  t   l'iaukl>n.  p,  IT* 
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un  instance,  such  matter  of  triumph  tu  his  enemies,  and 
discouragement  to  his  adherents?  To-dav  the  Commons 

|Ht'tend  to  wrest  hU  minister  from  liim.  Yo-miurow  they 
Will  attack  some  hrancli  of  his  nrerogalive.  Uy  their  re- 

monstrances,  and  promises,  and  protestations,'  they  had 
cngage<l  the  crown  in  a   war.  A.s  sttoii  as  they  saw  a   re- 

treat im(M}ssible,  without  waiting  fur  new  inculenls,  with- 

out coTentjjf  themselves  with  new  pretence*,  they  imme- 
diately deserlwl  him,  and  refused  him  alt  reasonahlc  sup- 

ply. It  was  evident,  that  they  desire<l  nothing  so  much  as 

to  see  him  plungc*d  in  inextricable  dithcullies,  of  which 
they  intended  to  take  advantiige.  To  such  dc^ep  |)crfidy, 
to  such  unbounded  usurpations,  it  was  necessary  to  up|>ose 
a   proper  firmness  and  resolution.  All  encroachments  on 

supreme  power  could  only  be  resisted  successfully  on  the 
first  attempt.  ITic  sovereign  aulhontv  was,  with  some 
difficulty,  reduced  from  its  ancient  and  legal  height;  but 
when  once  pushed  downwards,  it  soon  became  comempl- 

ihle,  and  w’ould  easily,  by  the  cxtntinuance  of  the  »;»me 
effort,  now  encouragwl  by  success,  be  carried  to  the  lowest 
extremity. 

Promoted  by  these  plausible  motives,  Charles  was  de- 
lernimed  imm^intelv  to  dissolve  the  parliament.  When 
this  resolution  was  knowm,  the  House  of  Peers,  whose 
compliant  behaviour  entitled  them  to  some  authority  with 

him,  endeavoured  to  interpose  :•  and  they  petitioned  him, 
that  he  would  allow  the  piirliament  to  sit  .some  time  longer. 
}iot  a   moMirnl  Amgfr,  cried  the  king  hastily;'  and  he  soon 
after  ended  the  session  bv  a   dissolution. 

As  this  measure  was  foreseen,  the  Commons  took  care 
to  finish  ami  disperse  their  remonstrance,  which  they  in- 

temled  as  a   _^tirtcation  of  their  conduct  to  the  p4*ople. 

istkJune  likewise,  on  his  |>art,  pubh.shed  a 
dc<'l.iration,  in  which  he  gave  the  reasons  of 

his  disagreement  with  the  narliament,  and  of  their  sudden 
di.ssolution,  licforc  they  had  lime  to  conclude  any  one  act." 
These  papers  furnished  the  (partisans  on  l>olh  sides  with 

ample  malUT  of  ajMilog^  or  of  recrimination.  Hut  all  im- 
partal  men  judged  “   l%it  the  Commons,  tlmugh  they  h^ 
not  as  yet  violated  any  law,  yet,  by  their  unphableness  and 
independence,  were  insensibly  changing,  perhaps  improv- 

ing, the  spirit  and  genius,  while  they  preservea  the  mrm, 
»^f  llie  constitution  :   and  liiat  the  king  was  acting  altogether 
witliout  any  plan  ;   running  on  in  a   road  surrounded  on  all 
sides  with  the  most  dangerous  precipices,  and  concerting 

no  pro|>er  measures,  either  for  submitting  to  the  ol»tinacv 
of  die  Commons,  or  for  subduing  it.” 

After  a   breach  with  the  parliament,  which  seemed  .so 

difficult  to  repair,  the  only  rational  counsel  whK'h  (’harles 
t^ld  pursue,  was,  imm^ialely  to  conclude  a   peace  with 
Spain,  and  to  render  himself,  as  far  as  p<Msible,  independ- 

ent of  his  people,  wlm  discovered  so  little  inclination  to 
support  him,  or  rather  who  seem  to  have  formed  a   deter- 

mined resolution  to  abridge  his  authority.  Nothing  could 
he  more  easy  in  the  execution  than  this  measure,  nor  more 
ayreeable  to  his  own  and  to  nalional  interest.  But  besidits 
tiie  treaties  and  engagemenLs  which  he  had  entered  into 

with  Holland  and  Denmark,  the  king's  thoughts  wore  at 
this  time  averse  to  pacific  counsels.  There  are  two  cir- 

cumstances in  Charles’s  character  seemingly  incompatible, 
which  atteiuled  him  during  the  whole  course  of  his  reign, 
and  wett*  in  part  the  cause  of  his  misfortunes  :   he  was  very 
steady  and  even  olistmate  in  his  puqiose ;   and  he  wai 
easily  governed,  bv  reason  of  his  facility,  and  of  liis  defer- 

ence to  men  much  inferior  to  himself  both  in  morals  and 
understanding.  His  great  ends  he  inflexibly  mainuined: 
but  die  means  of  attaining  them  he  readily  rweived  from 
his  ministers  and  favourites,  though  not  always  fortunate 
in  his  choice.  The  violent,  impetuous  Buckingham,  in- 

flamed with  a   desire  of  revenge  for  injuries  which  he  him- 
self had  committed,  and  animated  with  a   love  of  glory 

which  he  had  no  talents  to  merit,  had  at  this  lime,  not- 

withstanding; hu  profuse  licentious  life,  ac()uire<l  an  invin- 
cible ascernlam  over  the  virtuous  and  gentle  temper  of  the king. 

The  ntiB  outmtL.,  which  Charles  had  mentioned  to  the 

IKtrliament,  were  now  to  lie  trioil,  in  order  to  supply  his 
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necessities.  Had  he  jmssessed  anv  military  force,  on 
which  he  could  rely,  it  is  not  improbable,  that  he  !iad  at 
once  taken  off  the  mask,  and  governed  without  any  reg.ird 

to  parliamentary  privileges  :   so  high  an  idea 
had  he  received  of  kingly  prerogative,  and  vurrs  of  lh« 
SO  coiilcmniible  a   noiion  of  the  rights  of 

those  |«puur  assemblies,  from  which,  he  very  naliirally 
thought,  he  had  met  with  such  ill  usage.  But  his  army 

was  new  levied,  ill  |iaid,  and  worse  (iisciplined  ;   nowi.se 
sujierior  to  the  miliih,  ivho  were  much  more  numerous, 
and  who  were  in  a   great  measure  under  tlie  influence  of 

the  country  gentlemen.  It  behoved  him,  therefore,  to 

proceed  cautiously,  and  to  rover  his  enterprises  under  the 
pretence  of  ancient  nrecedenU,  which,  considering  the  great 

authority  commonly  enjoyed  by  liis  predecessors,  could 
not  be  wanting  to  himself. 

A   commission  was  openly  granlerl  to  comjiound  with 

the  catholics,  and  agree  mr  dispensing  wiili  the  penal  laws 

enacted  against  them."  Bv  this  ex)Hdicnt,  the  king  both 
filled  his  coffers,  and  gratified  his  inclination  of  giving  in- 

dulgence to  Oiese  religionists :   but  he  could  not  have  em- 

ployed any  branch  of  prerogative  which  would  have  lioen 

moredisagreeable,  or  would  have  appeared  more  exception- 
able to  his  protestaiit  subjects. 

From  the  nohihty  he  desired  assistance:  from  the  city 

he  required  a   loan  of  100,000  pounds.  Tlic  former  con- 
tributed slowly  :   but  the  latter,  covering  themselves  under 

many  pretences  and  excuses,  gave  him  at  la.st  a   flat  refusal.* 
In  order  to  equip  a   fleet,  a   distnbiilion,  by  order  of 

council,  was  made  to  all  the  maritime  towns ;   and  each  of 

them  was  required,  with  Uie  assistance  of  the  adjacent 

counties,  to  arm  so  many  vessels  as  were  npjK>mlr<l  them.r 

'Ttie  city  of  London  was  rated  at  twenty  shijis.  This  is  the 

first  ap|x-arance,  in  Charles's  reign,  of  sliip-monev;  a   tax- 
ation which  had  once  lioen  imposed  by  Elizabeth,  but 

which  aflerwartls,  when  carried  iiome  steps  further  by 
Charles,  creausl  such  violent  discontents. 

Of  some,  loans  were  required :»  to  others,  the  way  of 

benevolence  was  proposed  :   methods  supjxirted  by  prece- 
dent, but  always  invidious,  even  in  times  more  submissive 

and  compliant.  In  the  most  alisohite  governments  such 
expedients  would  be  regonled  as  irregular  and  unequal. 

Tliese  counsels  for  supply  were  conducted  with  some 

moderation  ;   till  news  arrived  that  a   great  Ixillle  was  fought 
between  the  King  of  Denmark  ami  Count 

Tilly,  the  iinpenal  general;  in  which  tlie 
former  wa.s  totally  defe:ite<l.  Money  now,  more  than  ever, 

became  necess-arv,  in  order  to  rc(>air  so  great  a   breach  in 

the  alliance,  and  to  support  a   pnnee  who  was  so  nearly 
allied  to  Charles,  and  who  liad  l»mi  engaged  in  the  war 

chiefly  by  the  intrigues,  solicitations,  and  promises  of  the 
English  monarch.  After  some  deliberation,  an  act  of 

council  was  nasse<l,  importing,  that  as  the  urgency  of  af- 
fairs admitted  not  the  wav  of  parliament,  the  most  speedy, 

ei]ual,  and  convenic'iit  melhou  of  supply  was  by  a   U£si> 
RAL  Loan  from  the  subject,  according  as  every  man  was 

assessed  in  the  rolls  of  the  last  subsidy.  Tliat  precise  sum 

was  required  which  I’acli  would  have  paid,  hnu  Uie  vote  of 
four  suDsidie.s  (>ns»ed  into  a   law :   but  care  was  taken  to 

inform  the  jieople,  that  the  sums  exacted  were  not  to  be 

cnllid  suhsidiev,  but  loans.*  Had  anv  doubt  remained, 
whether  forced  loans,  however  authorized  by  precedent, 

and  even  by  statute,  were  a   violation  of  liberty,  and  must, 

by  necessary  con.sequence,  nnider  all  parliaments  super- 
fluous ;   this  wa.s  the  projier  expedient  for  opening  the  eyes 

of  the  whole  nation.  'Ttie  example  of  Henry  VIII.  wlio 
had  once,  in  his  arbitrary  reign,  practised  a   tike  method  of 

levying  a   regular  supply,  was  generally  dt'cmed  a   very  in- 
suffici«‘nt  authority. 

The  commissioners  appointtnl  to  levy  these  loans,  among 

other  .articles  of  secret  instruction,  were  enjoined,  “   If  any 
shall  refiise  to  lend,  and  shall  make  delays  or  excuses,  and 

jiersi't  m   his  obstinacy,  that  Uiey  examiric  him  upon  oath, 
whether  he  has  l>eeii  dealt  willi  to  denv  or  refu.se  to  lend, 
or  make  an  excuse  for  not  lending?  Who  has  dealt  with 

him,  and^what  s|>eeches  or  |>crsuasions  were  used  to  that 

purfKwc  ?   And  that  they  also  shall  charge  ever)'  such  jicr- 

•   n>iU<w»4iii.  r<vi.  I.  p.  in.  p.  7. 
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sot).  III  l)is  f>iuic-»tv's  name,  u|io»  liist  uIlo^<ianrc,  nottodis- 
clost?  to  anv  one  what  his  answ<  r   was."**  So  violenl  an 
inquisiioria!  jower,  so  impractica\»!o  an  attempt  at  secrecy, 
Were  the  objects  of  uuI4:iiation,  and  even,  m   some  decree, 
of  ridicule. 

'lliat  relitjious  prejudices  mi«hl  sup|>ort  civil  authority, 
sermons  were  preacl»?d  by  Sibthorpe  and  Maiiwahng,  in 
favour  of  the  general  loan ;   and  ine  court  indiislriously 

spread  them  over  the  kingdom.  Fasstve  olx*dience  was 
llHTe  recommemlfd  in  its  full  extent,  tlie  whole  auihonty 

of  die  state  was  represented  as  l)elonging  to  die  king  alone, 
and  all  limitations  of  law  and  a   constitution  were  njeclcd 

as  seditious  and  impious.*  So  o|>euly  was  tliis  doctrine 
es|Kmscil  by  llie  court,  that  Archbishop  Abbot,  a   popular 
and  virtuous  prelate,  was,  because  he  refused  to  license 

Siblhorjie’s  sermon,  susjiended  from  the  exercise  of  liis 
utbee,  banished  from  London,  and  confined  to  one  of  his 

country  seals.**  Abbot’s  j»rinciplcs  of  liberty,  and  his 
opposition  to  IJuckingliam,  had  always  render^  him  very 

ungracious  at  court,  ami  had  acquired  him  the  character  of 

a   puritan.  For  il  is  remarkable,  that  diis  jKirty  made  die 
privileges  of  the  nation  as  much  a   part  of  their  religion,  as 

die  church  [•arty  did  the  pnrogatives  of  the  crown;  and 
imthing  tended  further  to  recommend  among  the  people, 

who  always  lake  opinions  in  ll>e  lump,  die  svhole  system 
and  ail  the  principles  of  tlie  former  seel.  Tli'"  king  soon 
found,  by  fawl  ex|H;nence,  that  this  engine  of  religion, 

which  with  so  little  necessity  was  inlroduc-cd  into  politics, 
falling  under  moa*  fortunate  inauagcmcnt,  was  plait'd  with 
the  most  terrible  success  against  him. 

While  the  king,  instigated  by  anger  and  necessity,  thus 
employcil  the  whole  extent  nf  nis  prerogative,  the  spirit  of 

tlie  people  svas  fur  from  l*einc  subdued.  Tliroughout 
Englami,  many  refused  these  loans ;   some  were  even 
active  in  encouraging  their  neighbours  to  insist  u)on  Uieir 

common  rights  and  privileges.  By  warra»it  of  the  council, 

thesr  were  thrown  into  prison.®  Most  of  them  with  (katience 

submitted  to  confiniuncnt,  or  apphwl  by  jM'tition  to  the 
king,  who  commonly  released  them.  Five  ccnllemcu 

alone.  Sir  Tliomiis  U.-irnel,  Sir  John  Corbet,  Sir  Walter 
Fkarl,  Sir  John  Hoveningham,  and  Sir  Edmond  Hambden, 

had  spirit  enough,  .at  their  own  haz-ird  and  exi*cnsc,  to 
defend  the  public  lil»ertips,  and  to  demand  rclcasement, 

not  as  a   favour  from  the  court,  but  a.s  their  due,  by  the 

laws  of  their  country.^  No  particular  cause  was  assigned 
of  their  commitment,  nie  si>ecial  command  alone  of  the 

king  and  council  was  p!e.ade<l ;   and  it  was  asserted,  that, 
by  law,  tins  was  not  suflicieiit  reason  for  refusing  liail  or 

rcleasenient  to  the  jirisoners. 
Tins  question  was  brought  to  a   solemn 

.   u\rm  w.  iving’s  Bench ;   and  the  whole 
kingdom  was  attentive  to  the  issue  of  a   cause,  which  was 

of  much  greater  coiisemience  than  the  event  of  many  battles. 

Bv  the  debates  on  this  subject  il  appearr-d,  lievond  con- 
troversy, to  the  nation,  that  their  ancestors  had  been  so 

jealous  of  ikersonal  liberty,  a.s  to  secure  it  against  arbitrary 
|K.)vver  in  the  crown,  hv  six  several  statutes,?  .and  by  an 
article*'  of  the  Great  Cfiarier  itself,  the  most  sacred  found- 

ation of  the  laws  and  constitution.  But  the  kings  of 

Enghnid  who  had  not  l>ecn  able  to  prevent  the  enacting  of 

tlK“se  laws,  had  sufficient  authority,  when  the  tide  of  lilierty 
svas  s|sfit,  to  obstruct  their  regular  execution  ;   and  they 
deemed  il  snjierfluous  to  attempt  the  formal  repeal  of 

statutes  which  thev  found  so  many  expedients  and  pre- 
tences to  elude.  Turbulent  and  seditious  times  frequently 

occurred,  when  the  safety  of  the  people  ahsolutely  required 
the  confinement  of  factious  leaders :   and  by  the  gemus  of 

the  old  constitution,  the  prince,  of  himself,  was  accustomed 
to  assume  every  branch  of  prerogative,  which  was  found 

necessary  for  the  preservation  of  public  peace  and  of  his 

own  authority.  Expcxlicncy  at  other  times  would  rover 
itself  under  the  api>earancc  of  necessity  ;   and  m   pro|>ortion 

w   prc<e  ienis  multiplied,  the  will  alone  of  the  sovnxMgn 
was  suftkienl  to  supply  the  place  of  expediency,  of  which 
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he  coiistiluted  Imuself  the  sole  judge.  In  nu  age  and 

nation  where  the  power  of  a   turbulent  nobility  prevailed, 
and  where  the  king  hatl  no  settled  military  force,  the  oiilv 
means  ih.a  could  maintain  public  |»eace,  wa.s  tlie  exertion 

of  such  prompt  and  discretionary  jiowers  m   tlic  crown ; 
and  the  public  itself  had  become  so  sensible  of  the  neces- 

sity, that  those  ancient  laws  in  favour  of  personal  liberty, 

while  often  violated,  had  never  bc-en  challenged  or  revived 
during  die  course  of  near  three  cenlunes.  Tliough  re- 
bcllious  .subjects  had  frequently,  in  the  open  field,  resisted 

the  king's  authority;  no  ̂ verson  had  been  found  so  bold, when  confined  ana  at  mercy,  as  to  set  himself  in  op(K>sitioQ 

to  regal  power,  and  to  claim  the  protection  of  the  constitu- 
tion against  the  will  of  the  sovcreigti.  It  was  not  till  this 

age,  when  the  spirit  of  liberty  was  universally  dilfused,- 
when  tlie  priticijnes  of  government  were  nearly  reduced  to 

a   system,  when  the  temi>ers  of  men,  more  civiliied,  seemed 
less  to  require  those  violenl  exertions  of  prerouJilive,  that 
these  five  gentlemen  above  mentioned,  bv  a   noble  effort, 

ventured,  in  this  national  cause,  to  bring  the  i]uestion  to  a 
final  determination.  And  the  king  was  asiomsbed  to 

oWrve,  ilmt  a   power  exercised  by  Ins  predecessors,  almost 
wuliout  inltmipiioti,  was  fuund,  upon  tnal,  to  be  direcilv 

opjMjsiie  to  the  clc.xrcst  laws,  and  »up|iorte<J  bv  few  uc>- 

duubtcil  jirefccdi'iits  in  courts  of  judicature.  Those  hail 
scarcely,  m   any  instance,  refused  bail  u|K>n  commitments 
by  siKcial  romraand  of  the  king ;   because  the  {lersons 
committed  had  seldom  or  never  dared  to  demand  it,  at 
least  to  insist  on  tlieir  demand. 

.Sir  Ramlolf  C'revr,  chief  justice,  had  been 

displaced,  as  unfit  for  the  imiqioses  of  the  ' court  :   Sir  Nicholas  Hyde,  estecmcil  more  obsequious,  had 

obtained  that  high  office  :   yet  the  judgC'i,  by  his  direction, 
went  no  further  than  to  remand  the  gentlemen  to  prison, 

and  refuse  the  Imil  which  was  offered.*  Heuthe,  the 
attorney-general,  insiste<l  that  the  court,  in  imitation  of  the 

judges  in  the  34lh  of  ElizalicUi,'‘  should  enter  a   general 
judgment,  that  no  bail  could  be  granted  upon  a   cominii- 
ment  by  the  king  or  council.*  But  U>e  judges  wisely  de- 

clined complying.  Hic  nation,  they  saw,  was  alrtwdy  to 
the  last  degree  exasperated.  In  the  present  disposition  of 

men’s  minds,  universal  complaints  prevailed,  as  if  the 
kingdom  were  reduced  to  slavery.  And  the  most  in- 

vidious prerogative  of  the  crown,  it  was  s-iid,  that  of 

imprisoning  the  subject,  is  here  ojK'nly  and  solemnly,  and 
in  numerous  instances,  exercised  for  the  roost  invidious 

piirjKwc:  in  order  to  extort  loans,  or  rather  subsidies, 
without  consent  of  parliament. 

But  this  was  not  the  only  hardship  of  which  the  nation 

then  thought  they  had  reason  to  comphmn.  Ilie  army, 
which  had  made  the  fruitless  ex|icdilion  to  Cadir,  was  dts- 

p«*ryed  throughout  the  kingdom;  and  ni^ney  was  levied 
ujKm  the  comities  for  the  p.aymcni  of  their  quarters.^ 

Till*  soldiers  were  billeted  ujK*n  private  houses,  contrarv 
to  custom,  which  required  that,  in  all  onlinary  cases,  thev 

should  lie  quartered  in  inns  and  public-houses.® 
Thos)^  wlio  had  refused  ordelayetl  (he  loan,  were  sure  to 

be  loaded  with  a   great  number  of  these  dangerous  and  dis- 
ortlerly  guests. 

Many  too,  of  low  condition,  who  bad  .shown  a   refractory 
dis|Misition,  were  pressed  into  the  service,  and  enlisted  in 

the  fleet  or  armv.«  Sir  Peter  Ilayman,  for  the  .same  re^i«on, 

was  despatched  on  an  erratul  to  the  palatinate.**  Gian- 
ville,  an  eminent  lawyer,  bad  been  obligeil,  during  the 

former  interval  of  parliament,  to  accept  of  an  office  m   the 

navv.i 
Tlie  soldiers,  ill  paid  and  undiseiplinc<l,  committed 

many  crimes  and  outrages,  and  much  increase  the  public 
discontents.  To  prevent  these  disorders,  martial  law,  so 

requisite  to  the  support  of  discipline,  was  exercised  uoc*n 
the  soldiers.  By  a   contradiction,  which  is  natural  when 

the  |Ks»ple  are  exa«qH’nite<l,  the  outrages  of  the  anny  were 
eomplaine^l  r»f;  the  mimsly  was  thmigbt  still  more  in- 

tolerable.^  Ibough  the  exjiiHlicney,  if  we  are  not  raiHer  to 
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itixv  t!in  necessity,  of  martial  law  had  foniv.Tly  deemed, 
orilself,  a   sufficient  ground  fur  estahliNhtng  it;  men,  now 

I>ecome  more  jealous  of  liWrty,  and  mo’e  refinetl  reasoners 
III  questions  of  gorcmmenl,  reirarded  xs  illftf.iI  and  aH>i- 

Irary,  every  exercise  of  auilioriiy  which  was  not  sup|K>rtcd 
by  express  statute  or  uninterru{>ted  precedent. 

It  may  safelv  be  affirmed,  that,  except  a   few  courtiers  or 

♦•cclesiaslics,  all  men  were  displeased  with  this  hu{h  exer- 
tion of  prerogative,  and  this  new  suirit  of  admimstraiion. 

Tlioiuli  ancient  precedents  were  pleaded  in  favour  of  the 

kins's  minisnres  ;   a   considerable  difTercncc,  uj>on  compari- 
son, was  i>l«frveil  lielwcen  the  exses.  Acts  of  [*ower, 

however  irreifutar,  mii^t  casuallv.  and  at  interr.ds,  be  exer- 
cised bv  a   prince,  for  the  sake  of  despatch  or  expediency ; 

ami  yet  liberty  still  subsist  m   some  tolerable  dmtree  under 
his  administration.  Hut  where  all  these  were  reducetl  into 

a   system,  were  exerte*!  without  interniplioo,  were  studiously 

sought  for.  m   order  to  supply  llie  place  of  laws,  and  suli- 
iliu!  the  refractory  spirit  of  tne  nation,  it  was  necessary  to 

6n<i  some  $(iee<ty  rcmoiJy,  or  finally  to  altanduii  all  holies 

of  preson’iiu;  the  freeflom  of  the  constitution.  Nor  did 
moderate  men  esteem  Oie  provocation  which  the  kini^  hud 

received,  thoui^h  cre-al,  sufficient  to  warrant  all  these  vio- 
lent measures.  Tlie  Commons,  xs  yet,  had  nowise  icreadt^d 

his  authority :   they  had  only  exercised,  as  best  plcase<l 

them,  their  own  privileges,  Was  he  justiAable,  liecause 
from  one  House  of  Parliament  he  had  met  with  harsii  and 

unkind  treatment,  to  make  m   revenire  an  invasion  on  the 

nifhts  and  liberties  of  the  whole  nation  ? 

Hut  jfTcat  was  at  this  lime  the  surjirise  of  all  men,  wlien 

Charles,  baffleif  in  every  attempt  at;amst  the  Austrian  do- 
minions, embroiled  vvitn  his  own  subjects,  nn3U|vplicif  with 

any  treasure  but  what  he  extorted  bv  the  most  invidious 

and  most  ilancerous  measures  ;   as  if  the  half  of  Kuroj»e, 
now  his  enemy,  were  not  sufficient  for  the  exf?rcise  of 

w»r  wiih  miliUirv  prowess  ;   wantonly  attacked  France, 
Frwe.  ihe  other  ureat  kingdom  in  his  reisrbf)our- 

Iiooil,  and  enjfa^d  at  once  in  war  aijainst  tfie^  two  |>owers, 

whose  interests  were  hitliertodeeme«f  so  incom|Kilible,  that 

they  could  never,  it  wxs  ihonirht,  asree  either  in  ll>e  sam^ 
friendships  or  enmities.  All  authentic  memoirs,  bolii 

foreign  and  domestic,  ascribe  to  Buckingham’s  comiscl.s 
this  war  with  France,  and  represent  him  as  acUialeil  by 

motives,  which  wouhl  apfiear  incredible,  were  we  not  ac- 
quainted with  the  violence  and  temerity  of  his  character. 

Tlie  three  great  monarchies  of  Europe  were  at  this  time 

ruled  by  young  princes,  I’liilip,  I.ewis,  and  Charles,  who 
were  nearly  of  the  same  aue,  and  who  had  resigned  the 

government  of  themselves,  and  of  their  kingdoms,  to  their 

creatures  and  ministers,  Olivarez,  Richelieu,  and  Bucking- 
ham. Tlie  people,  whom  the  moilerate  temper  or  narrow 

genius  of  their  princes  would  hare  allowed  to  remain  for 

ever  in  tranquillity,  were  strongly  agitated  by  the  emula- 
tion and  jealousy  of  the  ministers.  Al>ove  all,  the  lower- 
ing spirit  of  Richelieu,  incapable  of  rest,  promised  an 

active  age,  and  gave  indications  of  great  revolutions 
throiighuiit  all  F.urojie. 

This  man  had  no  sooner,  by  suppleness  and  intrigue, 
gotten  possession  of  the  reins  of  govemmenf,  than  he  formed 
at  once  three  mighty  projects ;   to  snb<bie  the  turbulent 
spirits  of  the  great,  to  neduce  the  rebellious  hngonots,  and 
to  curb  the  encroaching  power  of  the  house  of  Austria. 

Undaunted  and  implacable,  prudent  an«l  artis-e,  he  braved 
all  the  opposition  of  the  French  princes  an«l  nobles  in  the 
prosecution  of  his  vengiMiice ;   he  discovered  and  dissipated 
all  their  secret  cabals  and  conspiracies.  His  sovereign 
himself  he  held  m   subjection,  while  he  exalted  the  throne. 
The  pesmie,  while  they  lost  their  liberties,  acipiircd,  bv 

meant  otbis  administration,  learning,  order,  discipline,  anri 
renown.  That  cotifusetl  and  inaccurate  genius  of  govern- 

ment, of  which  France  partook  in  common  with  other 

European  kingdoms,  he  changed  into  a   simple  mon.irchy  ; 
at  the  very  time  when  the  incapacity  of  Biickingh.am  en- 

couraged the  free  spirit  of  the  Commons  to  esia.hli.sh  in 
Knglv>d  a   regular  svsiem  of  lilierty. 

However  unequal  the  comparison  h<-lween  these  minis- 
ters, Buckingham  had  entertained  a   mightv  jealnnsv  against 

Richelieu  ;   a   jealousy  not  foundeii  on  rivalship  of  power 

•   C'Urra>loa,  vnl.  i   p   SH  t   Me-t-  m   i|r  M«l.  M>>U^  illr. 

and  politics,  but  of  love  aiul  gallantry  ;   where  the  duke 

was  us  imicb  $U|H>rinr  to  the  cu^inal,  as  he  wxs  inferior  m 

every  other  jiariicular. 
At  the  lime  when  Charles  married  by  i*roxy  the  Frineexs 

Henrietta,  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  find  been  sent  to 

France,  in  onler  to  grace  the  nu|»lials,  and  conduct  the  new 

ueen  into  England.  Tlie  eyes  of  the  French  court  wen* 
irected  by  curiosity  towards  that  man,  who  had  enjoyed 

the  unlimited  favour  of  two  successive  monarch^,  and  who, 
from  a   iinvate  station,  had  mounted,  in  the  earliest  youth, 

to  theaosolute  Mvernment  of  threi‘  kingiloms.  Tlie  iM-aiitv 
of  his  jierson,  Uie  gracefulness  of  his  air,  the  splendour  of 

his  equqwge,  Ins  fine  tisle  in  dn*ss,  festivai.-i.  and  carousals, 
conv-ipoiuled  to  the  prepossessions  entertained  in  his 
fivour :   the  affiihilitv  of  his  liehaviour,  the  gaiety  of  his 

manners,  the  magnificence  of  his  ex|K‘iise,  iiicrexstsl  still 
further  the  general  admiration  whtdi  w.is  paid  him.  All 

business  l»eing  already  concerletl,  the  time  was  entirely 
S|ient  in  mirth  and  entertainments ;   aiul,  during  llioso 

splendid  scenes  among  that  gay  |ieople.  the  duke  found 
himst'lf  in  a   situation  where  he  wxs  perfectly  qualified  to 

excel.*  liul  his  great  success  at  Paris  proved  xs  fatal  as 
his  former  failure  at  Madrid.  F.ncouraged  by  the  smiles 

of  tl>e  court,  he  dareil  to  t'arry  his  ainliitious  addresses  to 
the  queen  herself ;   and  he  fuletl  not  to  make  impression  on 

a   heart  not  undisclosed  to  the  u*nder  jmsions.  That  at- 
tacUmenl,  at  least  of  the  mind,  which  afqicari  so  dehcioii.s, 
and  is  so  liangerous,  seems  to  have  been  encouraged  by 

the  princess ;   and  the  duke  presumed  so  far  on  her  gmxl 

graces,  that,  after  his  departure,  he  secretly  returnwl  iqMin 

some  pretence,  and,  paying  a   visit  to  the  queen,  was  dts- 
missea  with  a   reproof  which  savoured  more  of  kindness 
than  of  anger.* 

Information  of  this  correspondence  was  soon  carried  to 

Richelieu.  Tlie  vigilance  of  that  minister  was  here  further 
roused  by  jealousy.  He  too,  either  from  vanity  or  |xililics, 
had  ventured  to  fiay  bis  addresses  to  the  queen.  But  a 

priest,  past  middle  age,  of  a   severe  character,  and  occupied 
m   the  most  extensive  plans  of  amlulion  or  vengeance,  was 
but  an  unequal  match  in  dial  contest,  for  a   young  courtier, 

entirely  disposed  to  gaiety  and  gallantry.  Tiie  cardinal's 
disap|*olntmenl  strongly  inclined  him  to  counterwork  the 

amorous  projects  of  his  ris'al.  When  the  duke  was  mak- 
ing preparations  for  a   new  embassy  to  Pans,  a   mes?iage 

was  sent  him  from  lyiuis,  that  he  must  not  think  of  such 

a   journey.  In  a   romantic  passion  he  swore,  Thai  fir  u'lmhi 
sec  the  queen  in  rpUe  o   f   all  the  /Mncer  of  France ;   and,  from 
that  moment,  he  determined  to  eny;a^e  England  in  a   war 

witfi  that  kingdom. “ 

He  first  took  adv*antage  of  some  quarrels  excited  hy  the 

(^uoen  of  England's  attendants  ;   and  he  persuaded  Cliarlc.s 
to  dismi.ss  at  once  all  licr  French  servants,  contrary  to  the 

articles  of  die  marriage  treaty.’*  He  encouraged  the  Eng- 

lish shqis  of  war  and  privateers  to  seize  vt^ssels  lielong- 
ing  to  French  merchants ;   and  these  be  forthwith  condemniKl 

as  prizes,  by  a   sentence  of  the  court  of  admiralty.  But 
fin<ling  that  all  these  injuries  produced  only  remonstranen 

and  enibiussies,  or  at  most  reprisals,  on  the  part  of  France, 
he  resolvdl  to  second  the  intrigues  of  the  Duke  of  Souhize, 

and  to  uiidcrLike  at  once  a   military  expedition  against  dial 

kingdom. 

S<mbizi»,  who.  with  his  brother  the  Duke  of  Rohan,  was 

the  It'ader  of  llio  hugonot  faction,  was  at  that  time  m 
I.ondon,  and  strongly  solicited  Charles  to  embrace  the 

proti*flion  of  these  distressed  religionists.  He  repre.seiited, 
that  after  the  inhabitants  of  Rochelle  had  lieen  repres.sc<l 

by  the  combined  sipiaclrons  of  England  and  Holland,  after 

peai-e  was  concluded  with  the  French  king,  un»ler  ( ‘harles’s mediation,  the  ambitious  cardinal  was  still  modiUitmg  the 

destruction  of  the  hngonots  ;   that  preparation.s  were  silently 

making  in  every  province  of  France  for  die  suppression  of 
their  religion  ;   diat  forts  were  erecterl  in  order  to  bridle 
Rochelle,  the  most  considcralde  bulwark  of  the  protestants  ; 
that  the  reforme*!  in  France  cast  their  eyes  on  Charles  .as 

the  head  oj"  their  faith,  and  consideresl  him  as  a   prince  en- 
gngc'if  bv  interest,  as  well  xs  inclination,  to  support  them  ; 
that,  so  long  as  their  i»arlv  subsisted,  Charles  might  rely 
on  tlieiraUachmenl  xs  imicfi  as  on  that  ofhts  own  subjects; 
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bul  >f  iheir  lilwrtie*  were  once  ravished  from  them,  the 

newer  of  France,  frei'd  from  this  imiK.tlimcnt,  would  soon 
Lecome  formiduble  to  England,  and  to  all  the  neighbour- 

ing nations. 

Tliouch  Charles  probably  iKire  but  small  favour  to  tire 

hugouuts,  who  so  much  rescinbled  the  puritans  in  disci- 
luie  and  worship,  in  religion  and  politics,  he  >et  allowed 

imself  to  he  gainerl  by  the.se  arguraenis,  enforced  by  the 
solicitations  of  Buckingham.  A   fleet  of  a   hundrea  sail, 

and  an  army  of  7000  men,  were  tilteil  out  for  die  invasion 
of  France,  and  both  of  them  intrusted  to  the  command  of 

die  duke,  wlio  was  altogedier  tmacquainted  both  witli  land 
and  sea  service.  Tire  fleet  apncarctl  before  UochcHe ;   bul 

so  ill  coiicerletl  were  Buckingnam's  measures,  dial  the  in- 
habitants of  that  city  shut  their  gales,  and  refused  to  admit 

allies,  of  whose  coming  they  were  not  previously  informed.* 

All  his  military  operations  showeil  e<]ual  mca(tacily  and  in- 

j>0i  July  experieoce.  Insieatl  of  attacking  Oleron,  a 
P.ipr^tiUon  to  ferule  island  and  defencelcs.s,  he  bent  his 
th«  lUe  01  Rb^.  lo  die  isle  of  lili^*,  which  w   as  w   ell  gar- 
risonetl  and  fortified:  having  landeil  his  men,  though  with 

some  loss,  he  followed  not  tire  blow,  bul  allowed  Toira.s,  the 

Fretrch  governor,  five  days’  respite;  during  which  St. 
Martin  was  victualled  and  provided  for  a   siege lie  left 
behind  him  the  small  fort  of  Fru%  which  could  at  first  have 

made  no  manner  of  resistance :   though  resolved  to  starve 

St.  Martin,  he  guarded  the  sea  negligently,  and  allowed 

provisions  and  animunilion  to  Ire  dirown  into  it:  des|mir- 
ing  to  reduce  it  by  famine,  he  .attacked  it  without  having 

made  any  breach,  and  rashly  threw  away  the  lives  of  the 
soldiers  :Tiaving  found  tlwt  a   Fiviich  army  had  stolen  over 
in  small  divisions,  and  had  landcKl  at  Erie,  the  fort  which 

he  had  at  first  overlooked,  he  becan  to  think 

of  a   retreat;  but  made  it  so  unskilfiiUy,  that 

it  was  equivalent  to  a   total  rout :   he  was  the  last  of  the  army 

that  embarked :   and  he  retumc'd  to  Flngland.  having  lost 
two-thirds  of  nts  land-forces;  totally  discredited  both  as 
an  admiml  and  a   general ;   and  bringing  no  praise  with 
him,  bul  the  vulgar  one  of  courage  and  personal  bravery. 

Tire  Duke  of  Hoban,  who  had  taken  arms  as  soon  as 

Buckingham  appeared  u|>on  the  coast,  discovered  the 
dangerous  spirit  of  the  sect,  without  being  able  to  do  any 
mischief;  the  inhabitants  of  Rochelle,  wholiad  at  last  been 

induced  to  join  Uie  English,  hastened  tlic  vengeance  of 

their  master,  exhausted  Oieir  provisions  in  supplying  their 
allies,  and  were  lhreutene<l  wiili  an  immediate  siege.  Such 

were  the  fruits  of  Buckingham’s  ex|>edition  against  France. 

CHAP.  LI. 

Thitit  Priition  of  ri|ht — Proro*»tioo — f4  HiKkinjiium 
\»w  wMHMi  of  inuhamctrt — roimagr  and  puui>d«ft — ArKnuiuiMn— 

DumIuimih  oi  ib«  pvliuoraL 

A   D   16*8.  There  was  reason  to  a
ppreliend  some  dis- onler  or  in.suirection,  from  the  discontents 

which  prevailed  among  Oic  people  in  England.  'Pieir 
liberties,  they  believed,  wore  ravished  from  them ;   illegal 

taxi's  extorted  ;   their  commerce,  which  had  met  with  a   se- 
vere check  from  the  Spanish,  was  totally  annihiUteil  by  the 

French  war;  those  military  honours  transmitteil  to  them 

from  their  ancestors  had  received  a   grievous  strain,  by  two 

unsuccessful  and  iII-eonducte<l  ex^Kditions;  scarce  an 
ilhistnous  family  bul  mourned,  from  the  last  of  tliem,  the 

loss  of  a   sou  or  brother;  gri-alcr  calamities  were  dreaded 
from  the  war  with  the.se  powerful  monarchies,  concurring 
with  the  internal  disorders  under  wliich  the  nation  lalnjured. 

And  these  ills  were  ascribed,  not  to  tlie  refractory  disposi- 

tion of  tlic  two  former  parliaments,  to  which  tliev  were 

partly  owing;  bul  solely  to  Charles’s  obstinacy,  in  adbwng to  the  counsels  of  Buckingham ;   a   man  nowise  cntiilea  hy 

bis  birth,  age,  services,  or  merit,  to  that  unlimited  confi- 
dence reposed  in  him.  To  be  sacrificetl  to  the  interest, 

iMihcv,  and  ambition  of  the  great,  is  so  much  the  common 

lot  of  the  people,  that  tliey  may  appear  unreasonable  who 

X   RiiUiworlh,  rol.  1.  P.  |{A. 
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would  pretend  to  complain  of  it :   but  to  be  tlie  victim  of 
llie  frtvulous  gallantry  of  a   fiivourite,  ami  of  his  boyisli 
caprices,  seemed  the  object  of  peculiar  indignation. 

In  tliis  situation,  it  may  be  imagined,  the  king  and  Uie 

duke  dreaded  almve  all  tnings  the  assembling  ot  a   |>arlia- 
menl :   biti  so  little  foresight  luul  they  possessed  in  their 

enterprising  schemes,  that  they  found  tliemselves  under  an 
absolute  neccs-sity  of  embracing  Uiat  ex^icilient.  The 

money  levied,  or  ratiier  extorted,  under  colour  of  preroga- 
tive. had  come  in  very  slowly,  and  had  lefl  such  lU-numour 

in  the  nation,  that  it  appeared  dangerous  to  renew  the  ex- 
l>er]ment.  Ihe  absolute  necessity  of  supply,  ii  was  ho^>ed, 
would  engage  tlie  Commons  to  fonzet  all  past  injuries  ;   and 
having  ex|»enenced  the  ill  effects  of  former  obstinacy,  Uiey 

would  probably  assemble  with  a   resolution  of  making  some 
reasonable  compliances.  The  more  to  soften  them,  it  was 

concerted,  by  Sir  Robert  Cotton’s  advice,*  that  Bucking- 
ham should  be  the  first  person  that  proposed  in  council  the 

calling  of  a   new  jiarliamefit  Having  laid  in  tjhaI  p>riw. 
this  Slock  of  merit,  he  ex(>oc(ed  that  all  his 
former  misdemeanors  would  be  overlooked  and  forgiven; 

and  tiiat,  instead  of  a   tyrant  and  oppressor,  he  should  be 

reuarded  as  the  first  patriot  in  the  nation. 

Tlie  views  of  the  fiopular  leaders  were  much  more  judi- 
cious and  profound.  When  the  Commons 

assembled,  they  ap|»earetl  to  l»e  men  of  the  *'■ 
same  iiide|>em{ent  spirit  wiili  their  preilecessor?*,  and  pos- 

sessed of  such  richirs,  that  their  properw  was  computea  to 

suq>ass  three  times  that  of  the  I   louse  oi  Peers  ;   ̂   they  were 

deputed  by  boroughs  and  counties,  inflamed  all  of  them 
hy  the  late  violations  of  lil>erty ;   many  of  the  members 
themselves  had  beeu  cast  into  prison,  ami  had  suffered  by 
the  measures  of  the  court ;   yet,  iiotwiihslanding  these  cir- 

cumstances, which  might  prompt  them  to  embrace  violent 

resolutions,  they  entered  upon  business  with  (lerfect  temper 
and  decorum.  Tuey  considered,  that  the  king,  disgusii-d 

at  these  popular  assemblies,  and  little  preposses.'^  in  favour 
of  their  privileges,  wanted  but  a   fair  pretence  for  breaking 
with  them,  and  would  seize  the  first  opportunity  oflvred  by 
any  incident,  or  any  unduliful  beliaviour  of  the  members. 

He  fairly  told  them,  in  his  first  sjieech,  that  *'  If  they 
should  not  do  their  duties,  in  contributing  to  the  necessities 
of  the  state,  he  must,  in  discharge  of  his  conscience,  use 
those  other  means  which  (lorl  had  put  into  his  hands,  in 
orrier  to  save  that  which  the  follies  of  some  particular  men 

m.iv  otherwise  pul  in  danger.  Take  not  Uiis  for  a   threaten- 

ing," added  the  king,  “for  I   sevm  to  llire'aten  any  but  my equals;  but  as  an  admonition  from  him  who,  uy  nature 

and  diitv,  has  ni«-$t  care  of  your  presen  ation  and  pros- 

p-rity.”®  Tlie  lord-keeper,  by  the  king’s  rlirecUon,  sub- 
joiTu-il,  “This  way  of  p,arhamenlary  supplies,  as  his  majesty 
told  you,  he  hath  chosen,  not  as  the  only  way,  hut  a>  the 

fittest ;   not  InH-ause  he  is  destitute  of  others,  but  liocausc  it 
is  most  agreeable  to  the  goodness  of  his  own  most  gracious 

disposition,  and  to  the  desire  and  weal  of  his  |>eople.  If 
this  be  deferred,  necessity  and  tlie  sword  of  tlie  enemy 

make  way  for  the  others.  Rememl>er  his  majesty’s  admo- 
nition ;   1   say,  remember  From  these  avowed  maxims, 

the  Commons  forov-iw  that  if  the  least  liandle  were  affo^- 

ed,  the  king  would  immediately  dissolve  them,  and  would 
thenceforwarrl  deem  himself  justified  for  violating,  in  a 
manner  still  more  ojien,  all  the  ancient  forms  of  tin*  con.sti- 

Uition.  No  remeily  could  then  be  looked  for,  bul  from 
insurrections  and  civil  war,  of  which  the  issue  would  be 
extremely  xmceriain,  and  which  must,  in  all  cvetits,  prove 
calamitous  to  the  nation.  To  correct  the  late  disorders  in 

the  administration  required  some  new  laws,  which  would, 

no  doubt,  apfiear  harsh  to  a   prince  so  enamoured  of  his 

prerogative;  and  it  was  requisite  to  temper, by  tbedecenev 

and  morleration  of  their  donates,  the  ri^ur  which  must  ne- 
cessarily attend  their  determinations.  Nothing  can  give  us 

a   higher  idea  of  the  cajxicity  of  those  men  who  now  guided 
the  Commons,  and  of  the  great  auihcHity  wliich  they  had 
aenuired,  than  the  forming  and  exi'cuting  of  so  judicious 
ano  so  difficult  a   plan  of  operations. 

The  decency,  however,  which  the  jmpular  leaders  liad 
prescribed  to  themselves,  ami  recommended  to  others, 
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hindered  them  not  from  making*  the  loudest  and  most 
vigorous  comiilaiiits  against  (he  i^rievances  under  which 
tfie  nation  had  lately  lal>oured.  Sir  Francis  Seymour  said, 

*^Tiiis  is  Uie  great  comicil  of  the  kingdom,  and  here  with 
Certainty,  if  not  here  only,  his  majesty  may  see,  as  in  a   true 
class,  tlie  state  of  the  kingdom.  c   are  called  hither  by 

nw  wriLs,  in  order  to  give  him  faithful  counsel,  such  as  may 
stand  with  Ins  honour:  and  this  we  must  do,  without 

flattery.  We  are  also  sent  hither  by  the  people  m   order  to 

deliver  tlieir  just  grievances;  and  this  we  must  do,  with- 

out fear.  Let  us  not  act  like  Cambys>es's  judges,  who, when  tiieir  approbation  was  demanded  by  tlie  prince  to 
some  illegal  measure,  said  that  thottfih  thert  ypa$  axcritUn 

l€tw,  the  Pt'n'tan  m>ght  fothno  their  tmm  will  und 
pUasure.  This  was  base  flattery,  fitter  for  our  reproof  than 
our  imitation ;   and  as  fear,  so  flatteir,  taketh  away  the 

judgment.  For  my  part,  I   shall  shun  Doth ;   and  Sfieak  my 
mind  with  as  much  duty  as  any  man  to  his  majesty,  with- 

out neglecting  the  public. 

**  Um  how  can  we  express  our  affections  while  we  re- 
tain uur  fears  ;   or  s^ieak  of  giving,  till  we  know  whether 

we  have  any  tiling  to  give?  For  if  his  majesty  may  be  per- 
suaded to  lake  what  he  will,  what  need  we  give  ? 

**  That  this  hath  l>ecn  done,  appearelh  by  the  billetting 

of  soldiers,  a   thing  nowise  advantageou.s  to  the  king’s  ser- 
vice, and  a   burden  to  the  commonwealth :   by  the  impri- 

sonment of  gentlemen  for  refusing  the  loan,  who,  if  tliey 
had  done  the  contrary  for  fear,  had  been  as  blamable  as 

the  projectors  of  that  oppressive  measure.  To  countenance 
thc^ic  |)foceedings,  hatn  it  not  been  preached  in  the  pulpit, 

or  rather  prated,  tli,*U  all  tee  have  i$  the  kingt  divine 
ri^ht  ?   But  when  preachers  forsake  their  own  calling,  and 
turn  ignorant  statesmen,  we  see  how  willing  they  are  to 
exchange  a   pKxl  conscience  for  a   bishopric. 

**  He,  I   imisl  confess,  is  no  good  subject,  who  would 
not,  willingly  and  cheerfully,  lay  down  his  life,  when  that 
sacrifice  may  promote  the  Interests  of  his  sovereign,  and 

tlie  good  of  the  commonwealth.  But  he  is  not  a   good  sub- 
jeci,  he  is  a   slave,  who  will  allow  his  goods  to  be  taken 

from  liim  against  nis  will,  and  his  liberty  against  the  laws 

of  the  kin^om.  By  op|>osing  lliesc  practices,  we  shall 
but  tread  in  the  stens  of  our  forefathers,  who  still  preferred 

the  public  before  tneir  private  intere.st,  nay,  before  their 
very  lives.  It  will  in  us  be  a   wrong  done  to  ourselves,  to 

our  |M>steritics,  to  our  consciences,  if  we  forego  this  claim 

and  pretension.”® 
“   I   reail  of  a   custom,”  s:iid  Sir  Robert  Philips,  **  among 

the  old  Romans,  that,  once  every  year,  they  held  a   solemn 

festival,  in  which  their  slaves  hail  liberty,  without  excep- 
tion, to  speak  what  they  pleased,  in  order  to  ease  Oieir 

afflicted  minds,  and,  on  the  conclusion  of  the  festival,  Uie 

slaves  .severally  relumed  to  their  former  servitudes. 

**  This  instrtulion  may,  with  some  distinction,  well  set 
forth  our  present  state  and  condition.  After  the  revolu- 

tion of  some  lime,  and  the  grievous  sufTcrance  of  many 

violent  oppnssions,  we  have  now,  at  last,  as  those  slaves, 
obtained,  for  a   dav,  some  liberty  of  speech  :   but  shall  not, 
I   trust,  tie  hereafler  slaves :   for  we  are  bom  free.  Yet 

what  new  illegal  burdens  our  estates  and  persons  have 
groaned  under,  my  heart  yearns  to  think  of,  my  tongue 
fhulters  to  utter. — ^ 

“   The  grievances,  by  which  we  are  oppressed,  I   draw 
under  two  heads ;   acts  of  |>ower  against  law,  and  the  judg- 

metKs  of  lawyers  against  our  liberty.” 
Having  mention^  three  illegal  iudgments  passed  within 

his  memory  ;   that  by  which  the  ̂ ols,  born  afler  James's accession,  were  admitted  to  all  the  privileges  of  Knglish 

solgects;  that  by  which  the  new  impositions  had  been 

warranted  ;   and  the  late  one  by  which  arbitrary  imprison- 

ments were  authorizeil ;   be  thus  proceeded  : 

**  I   can  live,  though  another,  wno  has  no  right,  be  put  to 
live  along  witli  me ;   nav,  I   can  live,  though  burdened 

with  impositions, beyond  what  at  present  I   labour  under: 
but  to  nave  my  liberty,  which  is  the  soul  uf  my  life, 
raviidied  firom  irie;  to  have  my  person  pent  up  in  a   jail, 

widiout  relief  by  law,  and  to  be  so  adjudged,— O,  impro- 
vident  ancestors !   O,  unwise  forefiithers !   to  lie  so  curious 
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in  providing  fur  the  (|uiet  {>osse&.sion  of  our  buHl'i,  and  the 
liberties  of  narliamenl ;   and,  at  the  same  time,  to  neglect 

our  personal  liberty,  and  let  us  lie  in  prison,  luid  that  dur- 

ing pleasure,  without  redress  or  remedy  1   If  this  be  law, 
why  do  we  talk  of  liberties  ?   Why  trouble  ourselves  with 

disputes  about  a   constitution,  franchises,  property  of  goods, 
ana  the  like?  What  may  any  man  cull  bis  own,  if  not  tlie 
liberty  of  his  person  ? 

**  1   am  weary  of  treading  these  ways ;   and  therefore  con- 
clude to  have  a   select  committee,  in  Older  to  frunie  a   |ieti- 

tion  to  his  majesty  for  redress  of  these  grievances.  And 

this  (letition  lieing  read,  examined,  and  approved,  mav  lie 
delivered  to  the  kmg,  of  whose  gracious  answer  we  fiuve 

no  cause  to  doubt,  uur  desires  being  so  reasonable,  our 

intentions  so  loyal,  and  the  manner  so  dutiful.  Neitlier 
need  wc  fear,  that  this  is  the  critical  parliament,  as  has 

been  insinuated  ;   or  that  this  is  the  way  to  distraction  :   but 

assure  ourselves  of  a   happy  issue.  iVen  shall  the  king,  as 
he  calls  us  his  f^at  council,  find  us  his  true  council,  and 

own  us  hi.s  good  council.”^ The  same  topics  were  enforced  by  Sir  Tliomas  Went- 

W'ortJi.  Afler  mentioning  projectors  and  ill  ministers  of 

slate,  “Tliese,”  said  he,  “hare  mlroduced  a   pnry-council, 
ravishing,  at  once,  the  spheres  of  all  ancient  government, 

destroying  all  liberty;  imprisoning  us  without  Ixiil  or 

bond.  Tliey  have  taken  from  us   what  shall  1   s:iv? 
Indeed,  what  have  they  left  us  i   By  tearing  up  the  roots 

of  all  property,  they  have  taken  from  us  every  means  of 
supplying  the  king,  and  of  ingratiating  ourselves  by  volun- 

tary proofs  of  our  duty  and  attachment  towanls  him. 

**  To  the  making  whole  all  tliese  breaches,  I   shall  apply 
myself ;   and  to  all  these  diseases  shall  propound  a   remedy. 
By  one  and  the  same  tiling  have  the  king  and  the  people 

been  hurt,  and  by  the  same  must  they  be  cured.  We 
must  vindicate — what  ?   New  things  ?   No — our  ancient, 

legal,  and  vital  liberties  ;   by  reinforcing  the  laws  enacted  by 

our  ancestors ;   by  setting  such  a   stamp  upon  them,  Uiat 
no  licentious  spirit  shall  dare  heiicefortli  to  invade  them. 

And  shall  we  think  this  a   way  to  break  a   parliament?  No — 
our  desires  are  modest  ami  just.  I   S{>eak  both  for  the 
interest  of  king  and  |HH,iple.  If  we  enjoy  not  these  rights, 
it  will  be  impossible  for  us  to  relieve  him.  Let  us  never, 

therefore,  doubt  of  a   fiivourable  reception  from  his  good- 

ness.”! 

Tliese  sentiments  were  unanimously  embraccil  by  the 

whole  House.  Even  the  court  party  pretended  not  to 

plead  in  defence  of  the  late  measures^  any  thing  but  the 

necessity  to  which  the  king  had  licen  reduced,  by  the  ob- 
stinacy of  the  two  former  parliaments.  A   vote,  therefore, 

was  glassed  without  opjiosition  against  arbitrary  imnrison- 

menls  and  forced  loans.^  And  the  spirit  of  lillcrty  having 
obtained  some  contentment  by  this  exertion,  the  reiterated 

messages  of  the  kii  g,  who  prised  for  supply,  were  attend- 
ed to  with  more  leni|)er.  Five  subsidies  were  voted  him  ; 

with  which,  though  much  inferior  to  his  wants,  he  declared 
himself  well  satisfied ;   and  even  tears  of  affection  started 

in  his  eye,  when  he  was  informed  of  this  concession.  The 

duke’s  approbation  too  was  mentioned  by  Secretary  Coke  ; 
but  the  conjunction  of  a   subject  with  the  sovereicn  wa.s  ill 

received  by  the  House.'  Though  di.sgustcd  with  the  king, 

the  jealousy  which  they  fell  for  his  honour  was  more 
.sensible  than  tliat  whicli  his  unbounded  confidence  in  tlie 

<iuke  would  allow  even  himself  to  entertain. 

Tlie  supply,  though  voted,  wa.s  not,  as  yet,  passeil  into  a 
law ;   ana  the  Commons  resolved  to  employ  the  inlcniil. 

in  providing  some  barriers  to  their  rights  and  hl»erties  so 
lately  violated.  Tlicy  knew  that  their  oivti  vole,  declaring 

the  illegality  of  the  former  measures,  had  not,  of  itself,  suf- 
ficient authority  to  secure  the  constitution  against  future 

invasion.  Some  act  to  Uiat  purjiose  must  receive  tlie  sanc- 
tion of  the  whole  legislature;  and  they  appointoil  a   com- 

mittee to  prepare  a   model  of  so  important  a   law.  By  col- 
lecting into  one  effort  all  the  dangerous  and  oppr^ivc 

claims  of  his  prerogative,  Charle.s  had  cx|)osctl  them  to  tlie 
hazard  of  one  assault ;   and  had  further,  by  presenting  a 

nearer  view  of  the  consequences  attending  them,  roused  the 

independent  genius  of  the  Commons.  Fortx'd  loans. 
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l»eTM*volenc€!9,  taxes  without  conseiit  of  |KiHinment,  urbi- 
trarv  imj*nsonmentH,  the  billeltinc  of  soldiers,  martial  law; 
these  were  the  tnevantes  complaiued  of,  and  aKSUiisl  these 
an  eternal  remedy  was  to  lie  providtHl.  The  Commons 

preleudtil  not,  as  they  udinnefi,  to  any  unusual  powers  or 

privileges  :   they  aimed  oidy  at  seeurlnir  those  which  had 
been  transmitiesi  from  their  ancestors  :   and  their  law  Uiey 

resolved  to  call  a   1'ftition  of  Right  ;   sis 
etiiioo  tvf  I.  ,fj,p|y,„g  ihat  ilcoiiUined  a   corroboration  or 

explanation  of  tfie  aurir-nt  consutution,  nut  anv  infrmg- 

merit  of  roval  preroeativi',  or  acquisition  of  new  liberties. 
While  the  committee  was  emplnved  in  framing  the 

petition  of  right,  the  favouriTS  of  eiicli  party,  both  in  par- 
liament and  throughout  the  nation,  were  engaged  in  dis- 

putes about  this  bill,  which,  in  all  likelihood,  was  to  form 
a   memorable  era  in  the  Kngitsh  grivemment. 

That  the  statutes,  said  the  piirtinins  of  tlie  Commons, 
which  secure  F.nghsh  Iibertv,  are  not  become  obsolete, 

ap|)ears  hence,  iJiai  the  Knghsh  have  ever  lieen  free,  and 

have  ever  lieen  governed  bv  law  and  a   limited  constitu- 

tion. Privilep-5  in  particular,  which  arc  foundetl  on  the 

(iKEAT  ('harti.r,  must  always  renuuii  in  force,  liecause 
derived  from  a   source  of  never-failing  authority ;   regardeil 
in  all  aces  as  Uie  most  sacred  contract  between  king  and 

people.  Such  attention  was  jiaid  to  this  clwrter  by  our 
generous  ancestors,  that  they  got  the  confirmation  of  it 

reiterated  thirty  several  limes;  and  even  sccureil  it  by  a 

rule,  which,  though  vulg-.aly  received,  so^  ms  in  the  exe- 

cution imi»nu'tic;ib!e.  'Ibey  haveesubhshed  it  as  a   maxim, ITiut  ttm  a   statute  u:hich  UtotiUi  ft  enacted  in  cimtradiclivn 

to  am/  articlf  of'  that  cAartetf  cannot  hare  fiare  ar  vaVoiity. 
Rut,  with  rt*gard  to  that  imporUuit  articte  which  securi>s 

personal  lilierty,  so  far  from  atteinpimg,  at  any  time,  any 
legal  infringement  of  it,  thev  have  corroborated  it,  by  six 
statutes,  and  put  it  out  of  all  doubt  and  controversy.  If 

in  practice  it  has  often  l>e«.'U  violated,  abuses  can  never 
come  in  the  place  of  rules ;   nor  can  any  rights  or  legal 

powers  he  deriveil  from  injury  and  injustice.  Hut  the 

title  of  the  suluect  to  jiersoiial  Iilx-rty  not  only  is  founded 
on  ancient,  amf  l!iei>‘furc  the  most  sacred,  laws ;   it  is  con- 

firmed by  the  whole  A.nalocy  of  the  guvemmenl  and 
constitution.  A   free  monarchy  in  wliich  every  individual 
IS  a   slave,  is  a   glaring  contradiction ;   and  it  is  retunsite, 

where  the  laws  assign  privileges  to  the  djflTerenl  orders  of 

the  state,  that  it  likewise  secure  the  indejiendencc  of  the 

meroliers.  If  any  diircrence  could  l>e  made  in  this  par- 
ticular, it  were  hotter  to  ab.indon  even  life  or  property  to 

tlie  arbitrary  will  of  the  pnnee;  nor  would  such  immedi- 

ate danger  ensue,  from  that  conci'ssmn,  to  the  U\'*s  and  to 
the  privileges  of  the  (veople.  To  bereave  of  his  life  a   man 

not  condemned  by  any  legal  trial,  is  so  egregious  an 
exercise  of  Ivranny,  lluit  it  must  at  once  shock  tlie  natural 

hiimnnitv  of  prince-^,  and  convey  an  alarm  throughout  the 

whole  commonwealth.  To  confiscate  a   man's  fortune, 
l>ps)des  its  being  a   must  atr4»ci(>us  net  of  violence,  exposes 
the  monarch  so  much  to  Ute  imputation  of  avarice  and 

ra|viciiy,  that  it  will  seldom  be  attempted  in  any  civilized 
government.  Hut  confinement,  though  a   less  striking,  is 

no  less  severe,  a   punishment ;   nor  is  tliere  any  spirit  so 
mat  and  UKlemaulerit,  as  not  to  Iw  broken  by  the  long 
continuance  of  the  silent  and  inglorious  sufienngs  of  a 

jail.  I1ie  power  of  iniprisonioent,  lhm*fore,  lieing  the 
most  natural  and  |>olent  engine  of  arbitrary  government, 
it  is  absolutely  iKH.ess.ary  to  remove  it  from  a   government 
which  is  free  and  legal. 

The  partisans  of  the  court  reasoned  after  a   different 
manner.  Tlie  true  rule  of  government,  s:ud  they,  during 

;ujy  jofriod,  is  that  to  which  the  |>eople,  from  time  imnie- 
monat,  liavc  l>een  accu:<tomed,  and  to  winch  they  naturallv 

pay  a   prompt  ohedieiMa*.  A   practice  which  ha.s  ever  struck 
their  senses,  and  of  which  they  Iwve  seim  anil  heard 

innumerable  precedents  has  an  autliority  wtili  them  much 
superior  to  that  which  attends  maxims  derived  from  anti- 

quated statutes  and  mouhly  reconl.H.  In  vuin  do  the 

lawyers  i*slahlish  it  jw  a   principle,  that  a   statute  can  never 
lie  abri^itcd  bv  opposite  custom;  but  riapiires  to  be  ex- 

pressly repealed  by  a   cotitrarv  sUitule  :   while  they  prt  tend 
to  uiculcate  an  axiom  peculiar  to  English  jurisprudence, 

they  violate  the  most  cstablishcti  principU-s  of  human 
nature ;   and  even,  by  nectssarv  conse»|ui’nce,  reason  in 
contraiiicuon  to  law  itself,  which  they  would  represent  as 

.so  KK-red  and  inviolable.  A   law,  to  have  any  authority, 
must  b«-  derived  from  a   iegishiture  which  has  right.  And 
whence  do  all  legislatures  denve  their  right  but  from  long 

ciLstom  and  established  practice?  If  a   statute  contrary  to 

public  good  has,  at  any  time,  been  ra.shly  voted  and  assent- 
ed to,  either  from  the  violence  of  faction  or  the  inexnerience 

of  senates  and  princes,  it  cannot  be  mure  effectnally  abro- 
gated, than  by  a   train  of  contrary  jirecedcnU,  which  prove, 

that,  by  common  consent,  it  has  tacitly  been  set  aside  as 
inconvenient  and  impracticable.  Such  has  been  the  case 
with  all  those  statutes  enacted  during  turbulent  times  in 

order  to  limit  roval  prerogative,  anil  cramp  the  sovereign 
in  his  protection  of  the  public,  and  his  execution  of  tlte 
laws,  nut  aiiove  all  branches  of  jwrogative,  that  which 

is  most  necessary  to  be  j>rt?servc*d,  is  tlie  power  of  im- 
prisonment. Fat  lion  ana  discontent,  like  diseases,  fre- 

uently  arise  in  every  political  body;  and  during  these 
isoriiers,  it  is  hy  the  s.alutary  exercise  alone  of  thi^  dis- 

cretionary power,  that  TflK-llions  and  civil  wars  can  be 
prevented.  To  circumscribe  this  |Kjwer  is  to  destroy  its 
nature  :   entirelv  to  abrogate  it,  is  impracticable ;   and  the 

attempt  itself  must  prove  dangerous  if  not  |icmicious  to 

the  public.  The  supreme  inugistrate,  in  critical  and  turbu- 
lent times,  will  never,  agreeably  either  to  prudence  or 

duty,  allow  Uie  stale  to  peri.sh,  while  there  remains  a 
remedy,  which,  how  irregular  soever,  it  is  still  in  his  |K>wer 

to  applv.  And  if,  moved  by  a   regard  to  public  goM,  lie 
employs  any  exervise  of  power  condemnea  by  recent  and 

express  statiiU*,  how  ̂ aalily,  in  such  dangerous  times, 
will  factiou.s  leaders  seize  this  pretence  of  throwing  on  tiis 

gnvemroenl  the  imputation  of  tyranny  and  desiKitisra? 

Were  the  alternative  quite  necessary,  it  were  surely  much 
Wtter  for  human  society  to  be  depraved  of  liberty  than  to 

Ik*  destitute  of  goviannient. 

Impartial  rL-a.soners  will  c<mfess,  that  this  sulgecl  is  not, 
on  lH«ih  sides,  without  its  difficulties.  Where  a   general 

ami  rigid  law  is  enacted  against  arbitrary  imprisonment, 

it  w'ould  an|*ear,  that  government  cannot,  in  times  of 
sedition  and  faction,  be  conducted  but  by  temporary  sus- 

pTMi.sions  of  the  law;  and  .such  an  ex}K‘dient  wav  never 

thought  of  dunng  the  age  of  Charles.  'Hic  meetings  of 
parliament  were  loo  precarious,  and  their  dotmninations 
might  lie  too  dilatory,  to  serve  in  cases  of  urgent  necc*,sity. 
Nor  was  it  then  concaived,  that  the  king  did  not  possess 

of  himself  sufficient  power  for  the  security  and  protection 
of  his  jioople,  or  Inat  the  autliority  of  the^e  (lopular 
assemblies  was  ever  to  become  so  absolute,  that  the  prince 

must  always  conform  himself  to  it,  and  could  never  have 
any  occasion  to  guard  against  their  practices,  as  well  as 

against  those  of  his  other  subjects. 
Though  the  House  of  Lords  was  not  insensible  to  the 

reasons  urged  in  favour  of  the  pretensions  of  the  Com- 
mons, thev  deemed  the  arguments  pleaded  in  favour  of  the 

crown  still  nwre  cogent  and  convincing.  That  assembly 

seems,  during  this  whole  period,  to  have  actid,  in  the 
main,  n   rea.sonable  and  a   moderate  part ;   and  if  their  bia« 
inclined  a   little  too  much,  a.s  is  natural,  to  the  side  of 

monarchy,  they  were  far  from  entertaining  any  do*ngn  of 
.sacrificing  to  arbitrary  will  the  UlHTties  and  pjivileges  of 

the  nation.  Ashley,  the  king's  serjeant,  having  asserted, 
in  a   plearling  before  the  Peers,  ih.at  the  king  must  somt'- 
limtrs  govern  by  acts  of  Stale  a.s  well  as  l»v  law ;   this 

position  gave  such  offence,  that  he  wxs  immediatelv  com- 
mitted to  prison,  and  was  not  rrlcajud  but  ujMmliis  nv 

*cant.ation  .and  submission.^  Hemg,  however,  afraid  lest 
the  Commons  should  go  too  far  in  their  projected  |>eiition, 

the  Peers  proposinl  a   plan  of  one  more  moderate,  which 
they  recommended  to  the  consideration  of  l!ie  other 
House.  It  consisted  merely  in  a   general  declaration,  tlial 

the  great  charter  and  the  six  suiutes,  conceived  to  lie  ex- 

planations of  it,  stand  still  in  force,  to  all  intents  and 

purpusi'-s  ;   that,  in  consooiiencc  of  the  charter  and  the  .sta- 
tutes, and  by  the  tenor  of  Uie  ancient  customs  and  laws  of 

Uie  realm, every  .subjiH-t  has  a   fundamental  properly  in  his 
goods,  and  a   fundamental  liberty  of  his  person ;   that  this 
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pro|*eriy  aiul  lit>erty  areas  eiitlre  at  present  a*  during  anv 
former  |ktuk1  of  ihc  Kn^lj^h  Kovemn>ont ;   that  >n  afl 
common  ra»c«,  the  common  law  ou^ht  to  l>e  the  standard 

of  proc<‘edings :   “And  in  case,  that,  for  the  sccurilv  of 

his  majesty’s  person,  the  fteneral  safety  of  his  neople,  or 
the  |>eaceable  ̂ vermment  of  the  kin^fom,  the  Kins  shall 
find  just  cause,  for  reasons  of  state,  to  imprison  or  restrain 

an^p  mail's  person  ;   he  was  petitioned  praciouslv  to  declare, 
that,  within  a   convenient  time,  he  shall  and  will  express 
the  cause  of  the  commitment  or  restraint,  either  general 

or  special,  and  upon  a   cause  so  expressed,  wilt  leave  tlie 

firisoner  immediately  to  be  tried  according  to  the  common 
aw  of  the  land.”* 
Archbishop  Abbot  was  employed  by  tlie  Ixirds  to  recom- 

mend, in  a   conference,  this  plan  of  a   petition  to  the 
House  of  Commons.  The  prelate,  as  was,  no  doubt, 

foreseen  from  his  known  principles,  was  not  extremely 

urgent  in  his  applications;  and  the  lower  House  was 
fullv  convinced  that  the  genera!  declarations  significfl 
nothing,  hut  that  the  latter  clause  lefr  their  liberties  rather 

in  a   worse  condition  than  before.  They  proceetled,  there- 
fore, with  great  leal,  in  framing  the  model  of  a   petition, 

which  should  contain  expressions  more  precise,  and  more 
favourable  to  public  freenom. 

The  king  could  easily  see  the  consequence  of  these  pro- 
ceedings. Though  he  bad  offered,  at  the  beginning  of  the 

session,  to  give  his  consent  to  anv  law  for  the  security  of 
tlie  rights  and  liberties  of  the  people ;   he  had  not  expected 

that  such  inroads  would  be  made  on  his  prerogative.  In 
order,  therefore,  to  divert  the  Commons  trom  their  inten- 

tion, he  sent  a   message,  wherein  he  arknowUdged  past 

eiTorsi,  and  promised  that,  herealler,  there  should  l>e  no 

just  cause  of  complaint.  And  he  added,  “Tlialthe  affairs 
of  the  kingdom  press  him  so,  that  ho  could  not  continue 
the  session  above  a   week  or  two  longer  :   and  if  the  House 

be  not  ready,  by  that  lime,  to  do  what  is  fit  for  them- 

selves, it  shall  be  their  own  fau!t.”"i  On  a   subsequent 
occrasion,  he  asked  them,  “   Why  demand  explanations,  if 

you  doubt  not  the  performance'  of  the  statutes,  according to  their  true  meaning  ?   Explanations  will  hazard  an  en- 
croachment upon  the  prerogative.  And  it  mav  well  be 

said,  what  nera  a   new  law  to  confirm  an  old,  ff  you  re- 
)K>se  confidence  in  the  declarations  which  hia  majesty 

I   TruW.  vol.  vti.  p.  IHT.  Rtulivnrlh,  vol.  i.  p.  S46. 
m   Sui*  f   riitli,  Tnl.  *ii.  p.  I9S. 
n   Si«i«  Tn«U,  »o|.  rii,  p.  ini'.  Rii»hw«c1U,  *ol.  t.  p.  W<. 
o   StAi«  IriaU,  vot.  «iL  p.  IVe.  Kutbworib,  vaI.  l.  p.  SCl>.  Pari. 

vol.  vtii.  p.  111. 
p   State  «nl.  vH.  p.  199.  Riuhworth,  vol.  I.  p.  .VU.  Pari.  Hi«t. 

vol.  viit.  p.  I   lA.  W   hillncka.  p.  >0. 
q   Thtt  it  tif  trrtmt  iktU  artf  ‘ksU  Arr<  «ir«  it  «/ 

ImftM.  Humbly  »hnw  unto  our  Mnrrrlin  I/>nl  tlw  Kinr.  ih*  l^ri*  ipi- 
iilual  ai>d  tentpa>ral.  auil  Ctommont.  in  iurlixmrnt  nucniblMJ.  that.  «hrr»- 
M   it  i«  cUrlarnl  and  ̂ narlrtl  hy  a   itatutc  tnadr  in  thv  time  nl  tl>«  rri^n  <’4 

Kini  l'.d«ard  |.  mmmnniy  raliv<i  dt  imilmt**  r»nrtd^nd0. that  iw  tallAsr  or  ai<l  «hal)  ha  Uvinl  by  ilw  kina  or  hi%  l>eirv  bi  llm  rralm, 

aritfwiiti  ttk«>  gnndvill  an>i  KStrnI  of  ih*  arcl'hKitopa.  Naimj.,.  i-ki  It.  haOHtt, 
kniirhit,  iHitanart,  amt  «>lher  the  Irremra  of  the  cnmmooally  ol  thiv  realm  : 
ami.  hy  authority  nt  parliament  boldrn  in  lti«  live  ami  Iwrnlirlh  >r«r  of 
the  rei2n  of  Kiar  Pjtaard  Ml.  it  n   drtUrrd  and  rnarlnl,  that,  imm 
Ihmrvlorth.  no  pmon  thall  b»  cocnpriletl  to  oiakr  any  loanv  to  the  kiny 
Mjtaiust  hu  will,  herautr  tuch  loan*  wvre  atfaintl  reatoti.  and  ibe  Iranrhita 

of  land  t   ami.  hy  nthrr  la«t  nl  lhi«  realm,  it  it  |•n>•'|HoH.  that  itoQe 
ftliould  be  charted  ny  any  charK*  nr  impoaiiinn  rallad  a   henevnlrtirr,  nr 
hy  vurh  Itkr  rharfe  :   t>y  which  the  atatiitr*  brhxe  inenltonrd.  ami  ottirr  pIic 
irnrai  law*  and  tutule*  of  lint  realm,  your  >iih;rr(t  ha«e  inherilfil  lh<> 
freednen.  that  tliey  thould  m>t  tw  oimpritnt  to  runlnbule  In  any  tav, 
tallaje,  ahJ,  or  Other  Ilka  charge,  uot  Mt  hy  common  cotmat  iu  parlw. 
rnenf, 
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re- rire,|  Iu  lend  ceftaio  Mint  ol  money  unto  your  maietty.  and  many  nf r».  upon  t1>eir  relutai  «n  In  dn,  have  hail  an  nalh  admiitHternl  udIo 

them  not  warrantable  by  the  laws«>r  ilatuievof  thi*  realm,  and  have  hr*n 
mailraioetl  In  heeomr  boaod  to  make  apiwarancv  and  K>vc  atlemtame 
f'ehvr  yuiif  |iriv y^cmiDril.  ao>l  in  other  plate*,  ami  otiver*  of  them  hare 
been  Ilierefnre  imprianned,  mafmni,  and  »un<lr*  other  way*  molested  amt 
di*quiet«Ni  ;   aial  'liver*  other  rharvr*  have  beentahl  and  lei  mi  uimn  yntir 
iwople.  in  *evrral  nKintie*.  hy  lonl-heutenan'v,  lieputy-lieuieiuinis,  rniU' 
niiMinwer*  f«.f  iiiu*ter*.  jnsticr*  nf  peace,  aiul  other*,  by  rnmmarMi  or 
direriem  Inxn  your  inaieviy.  or  your  |>nvy.t<M>ocil,  axa>n»t  tlie  law*  aitd 
free  rujihuri*  nf  tbi«  realm. 
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Ami  in  tt>e  eiBlii  ami  iweniieih  >   ear  of  the  reimuf  Kinf  Fdwanl  III. 
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made  to  Iwlli  Htm.se’s?’’*'  Tlie  truth  is,  the  gresil  charter 
ami  the  ohl  slattites  were  sufHcicnlly  rle;ir  in  favour  of 
|tersonal  lilierty:  but  all  kings  of  England  had  ever,  in 

ca«es  of  necessity  or  t‘xpe<liency,  been  accustomed,  at 

intcr\'als,  lo  elude  them  ;   and  as  Charles,  in  a   complica- 
tion of  instances,  had  lately  violated  them,  the  Commons 

judged  it  requisite  to  enact  a   new  law,  which  might  not  be 
eluded  or  violaietl,  bv  any  interpretation,  construction,  or 

cotilrarv  precedent.  ”Nor  was  it  sufficient,  they  thought, 
that  the  king  promisetl  lo  return  into  the  wav  of  his  pre- 

decessors. His  preilecessors,  in  all  times,  bad  enjoyed 
too  much  discretionary  j>owcr;  and  by  his  recent  abuse 

of  it,  the  whole  world  had  reason  to  see  the  necessity  of 
entirelv  retrenching  it. 

The  king  still  persevered  in  his  endeavours  to  elude  the 
petition.  He  sent  a   letter  to  the  House  of  Ixirds,  in 
which  he  went  so  far  as  to  make  a   particular  declaration, 

“   Tliai  neither  he  nor  his  privy-council  shall  or  will,  at 
any  time  hereafter,  commit  or  command  to  prison,  or 
otherwise  restrain,  anv  man  for  not  lending  monev,  or  for 

any  other  cause,  whicb  in  his  conscience  he  thought  not  to 

concern  the  public  good,  and  the  safety  of  king  and  peo- 

ple.” And  he  further  declareti,  “   That  he  never  would  be 
guilty  of  50  base  an  action  as  to  pretend  any  cause,  of 

whose  truth  he  was  not  fully  satisfied.”®  But  tHis  promise, though  enforced  to  the  Commons  bv  the  recommendation 

of  the  upper  House,  made  no  more  impression  than  all 
the  former  messages. 

Among  the  other  evasions  of  the  king,  we  may  reckon 

ihe  proposal  of  the  House  of  I’lH-rs,  to  subjoin  to  the  in- 
tennid  petition  of  right  the  following  cliiuse:  “   We 
humbly  present  this  |>etition  to  your  majesty,  not  only 
with  a   mre  of  preserving  our  owti  liliertUTi,  but  with  due 
regard  to  leave  entire  that  sovocifin  p*mrr,  with  which 
vour  majesty  is  intrusted  for  the  protection,  safety,  and 

happiness  of  vour  i»eoplc.”e  Ix^s  jienetration  than  was 

|K>ssess(d  by  the  !e:»acrs  of  the  House  of  t.'ommons,  could 
easily  discover  how  captious  this  clause  was,  and  how 
much  it  wa.s  calculated  to  elude  the  whole  force  of  the 

petition. Ibese  obstacles,  therefore,  l>eing  surmounted,  the  pe* 
lition  of  right  passefl  the  Commons  and  was  sent  to 

the  upper  Hou$e.‘»  Tlie  Peers,  who  were  probably  well 

orrtrr,  and  ilicir  ke*p*r»  rnmmaiKlvvl  to  rerlify  tha  c*n*r*  nf  Ih^ir  •iFt^in^, 
no  Cauve  wa.*  rrrtiiivil.bul  Ihal  Ihry  were  tirUincti  by  ><Hir  iiia»r*ly'>  *|>wia[ 
mmmaml.  *iCDifi«>l  bv  ll>«  lord*  of  your  privy  cnunril.  ann  vH  were  rr. 
turnrvl  bark  In  »«vrial  I'THod*,  v>lth<'‘jl  bcinc  rbarjini  «ilh  any  (lung  (o 
•birh  Ihr)  tnighl  make  anvwrr  ai<  nriling  U>lh«  . 
V I.  Atvlvrhrrvitvrd  latr  yrval  mini  panics  <d  tobtirr*  ami  marinafthav  v   brvn 

dit^rwl  intoiiivrr*  fount  irt  nf  dtp  rvalm.  ami  ihp  iiiluibilani*.  ataiaai  Ihrir 
willv.  have  l<pcn  com{wllp(l  t»  tprrivp  them  lutn  ibait  hunvs.  aixl  thrrr  to 
Nirtpr  llivm  In  *n>oum.  ajrain*(  Ibp  Uw*  ami  niitom*  ol  lint  rvaim,  and  In 
tb«  irpal  gnetaiU'C  and  vrsalK>n  of  (be  |«opl«. 

VII.  And  wHrrra*  at»t>,  hy  Mtiihmily  ot  parliatntnl.  >n  tbr  bvp  aod 
tvrrniipih  >rar  nf  ibv  ipian  nf  Kmit  K<l<*«nd  1 1 1   11  i«  dprlaml  ami  pimri. 
fd.  I   hat  no  man  tliall  |i«  iiirpjn'lgrtl  ot  Id*  nr  limb  asaiiiM  lltc  tnriii  nl  |h* 
Orva/  VAmfttr  am!  law  of  the  Utvd  amt,  by  (hr  M(d  iir,ai  Vkmtm,  aud 
ndtpr  tb»  law*  ami  ttatutr*  nl  thiv  your  rvalm.  m>  n>*n  nufht  (n  h*  jmly^ 
to  d«alh  hut  by  tb*  law*  *»»abl(»l»p<l  in  tbi*  your  rvalm.  ciihrr  by  tl<  no. 

lon<*  nf  (bv  *amr  ivalm. or  by  aclsnl  |<«llian>«Ol :   ami  whvrva*  iioollcrwlrr, 
of  wbat  kind  *n*vvr.  i*  vtrmptvil  frn«n  th*  prarppviiuas  to  l>*  uml,  ami 
punislitiiviit*  lo  h*  inAirlrtl.  by  Ilw  law*  aod  Ma(u(*a  nl  (I  j*  your  rralni ; 

i>vvpifhp]pt*,  nf  Utp  iliwr*  r«Mnniis«»on*.  uml«r  )0ur  iiiajpvty**  yival  sprI, 
haw  mwpil  forth,  by  wimh  <   vrtaiii  i>vT*noa  hav*  »mtiinr<l  ami  ap|mmt- 
nl  rnimnusiniHTa,  with  {tower  Rud  aidhordy  to  pnTvpri  within  Ibp  laml. 
armrtlmg  tu  thv  Jiisfir*  of  martul  law,  again*!  *»fb  vldiPi*  and  iiui(iA*r*, 
or  <4brr  diinoluff  person* )niiiing  wiihlbrm. as  tliouid  nimnrii any  murder, 

rol4w>ry,  fei<«>  ■   mutiny,  or  otlwr  oulrR^rc  or  mi*<tpnieaiior  w   lia'vcver,  ami 
b>  a«>rh  summary  is-ursv  ami  order  as  is  asreralde  lo  martial  law,  and  a* 
t*  uM*t  in  armir*  in  tin>e  of  war.  (o  prnrevd  in  tlm  trial  ami  fondemnaimn 
or  such  ofTnalers,  amt  (Item  Iu  raus«  to  tw  exevuleii  atai  l>ul  lo  <lealli  ac* 
owding  to  t!»e  law  manial. 

VIII.  Hy  ptetrat  whereof  aomeof  your  mai**ly‘»»ubjvffi  hww  boeo.  hy some  of  the  saui  cr-inimv*V>nrr»,  put  lo  ilealli.  «   brii  ami  where,  it  by  the 
laws  ami  statutrsol  (be  laml,  lltcy  hml  deserved  iteelli,  by  (he  same  law* 
amt  Matiiies  al»u  they  might,  awl  by  Do  oUier  ought,  Iu  have  been  jurlgevt 
smt  piptulerl. 

I.\.  Ami  also  snndrv  gri*»oos  offendert,  by  eolour  thereof  riaiming  ao 
esrniptkKi.  have  rw  ai>^  lire  |ami*hnM>ii>*  due  to  them  by  Ihe  law*  awl  sta 
lu'es  nf  this  ymir  re.«lm,  bv  reawui  thal  divers  of  >our  ofhcei*  aiat  inmie* 
ler«  nf  .iistiee  haw  unjustly  refirsevi  nr  forborne  In  pTnreevI  avainst  tiich 
offrodpt*  Mnridilig  lo  Ihe  shUip  law*  awl  »4alules.  upon  I'lrlrme  that  llw 
Seul  ('Ifpmlrrt  were  (Hinishable  onlv  by  mailial  law.  and  bv  aNtlMWity  nf 
»o«h  f«*tniiii**»nn*.  a*  af'-rwihl  whirh  twntiiiisions.  aiaf  nil  oih«r  o|  like 
nature,  ale  wholly  ami  ilirvrtly  cuntrary  b>  ibe  muI  laws  amt  statutrs  of 

Iht*  )oiir  realrii. 
IKey  do  tl*p»rfore  humbly  pray  rntir  tnoM  e»re11enl  maieMv.  Ih*t 

no  man  hrreativr  l<e  rnni|.elleil  lo  makr  or  yield  any  *ilt,  bwit,  (rporto. 
leiire.  la*,  rw  *urh  like  (barer.  Wllbont  mm>i>«n  (*  lisenl,  by  art  <d  |<arlia- 
meiir  ami  that  none  t>e  ralleil  tn  make  answer,  or  take  smh  tvalh,  or  to 

gtve  attemlaiM-e.  or  In*  tonhired,  or  ftlterway*  nwilestrsl  nr  dHqoieletl  rou- 
r«mmr  (hr  same.  <ir  for  trtusal  lbeter>f :   ami  Ihxl  n»  tteeman.  in  any  surh 
manner  as  is  l•el•■te  mmiinnetl.  he  imprisoned  <ir  ileiatiieil :   Rntl  ihal  ynor 
majeslv  wotibl  be  pleasetl  to  remove  Ihr  <a«d  tnliliris  and  maiioer*.  anil 
|het  |ve<  pie  may  itnf  be  v*  hiinbene«l  in  Ume  lo  coine  ;   ami  ihal  Ihe  atnte- 
seal  mnitnissHin*.  for  I'etirpedmg  bv  n-  •mat  law,  may  he  resnked  aiwt  an* 
nollpst ;   atwl  Ihal  liereaftrr  i>o  ciMumission*  of  like  nature  mav  ivsue  fo*tt>, 
tn  any  pel*'!!  or  peiM>ns  wnatsoever,  to  hr  e\eiiit«d  a*  almtsabl,  IrM  by 
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pleaxMl  in  Oiat  all  their  solicilationt  had  been 

eluded  by  the  t’ommnns,  quickly  |«as»ed  the  wtition 
without  any  material  alteration ;   and  n(.>thing  but  the 
royal  aivni  wa.<i  wauling  to  give  it  the  force  of  a   law. 
llie  king  accordingly  came  to  the  House  of  Peers;  setU 

fur  the  ('ommons  ;   and  being  seated  m   Ins  chair  of  state» 
the  |ietition  was  read  to  him.  Great  was  now  the  astonish- 
nient  of  all  men,  when,  instead  of  the  usual  concise  arrd 

clear  form,  by  which  a   bill  is  either  confirrued  or  rejected, 

Charles  said,  in  answer  to  the  petition,  Tlie  king  willclli, 
that  right  be  done  acconhng  to  the  haws  and  customs  of 

the  realm,  and  that  the  statutes  he  put  into  cxi>cutk>n ; 
that  lus  subjecls  may  have  no  c^use  to  complain  of  any 

wrong,  or  oppression,  contrary  to  their  just  rights  and 

hWrtu*s,  to  tne  pn*scr\'aiion  whereof  he  holds  himself  in 

convnence  as  much  obliged  as  of  his  own  prerogative.”' 
It  is  sumrising  Utat  Charles,  who  had  seen  so  many 

in>fances  of  the  jealousy  of  the  Commons,  who  ha«l  him- 
self so  much  roused  that  jealousy  by  his  frequent  evasive 

mcASiiges  during  this  K*ssioD,  could  imagine  that  they 
would  rest  Miished  with  an  answer  so  vague  and  und^ 

terminate.  It  was  evident,  that  the  unusual  form  alone 

of  the  answer  must  excite  their  attention  ;   that  the  disap- 
|)ointment  must  inflame  their  anger;  and  that  therefore 
It  was  necessary,  as  tl>e  petition  seemed  to  bear  bard  on 

myal  prerogative,  to  come  early  to  some  fixed  resolutum, 
either  gracefully  to  comply  with  it,  or  courageously  to 
reject  it. 

It  happened  as  might  have  been  foreseen.  TTie  Com- 
mons returned  in  verv  ill  humour.  Usually,  when  in  that 

disposition,  their  zeal  for  religion,  and  their'enmitv  against the  unfortunate  catholics,  ran  extremely  high.  But  they 

had  already,  in  the  beginning  of  the  session,  presented 
their  petition  of  religion,  and  had  received  a   satisfactory 

answer;  though  they  cx|)ected  that  the  execution  of  the 

laws  against  papists  wouhl,  for  the  future,  be  no  more 
exact  and  rigiu  than  they  had  hitherto  found  it.  To  give 

vent  to  their  pn?sent  indignation,  they  fell  with  their 
utmost  force  on  l>r.  Manwaring. 

Tliere  is  nothing  which  tends  more  to  excuse,  if  not 

justify,  the  extreme  rigour  of  the  Commons  towards 

Charles,  than  his  open  encouragement  and  avowal  of  such 

general  principles  as  were  altogether  incompatible  with  a 
limited  government.  Manwraring  had  preaciied  a   sermon, 

which  the  Commons  found,  upon  inquiry,  to  be  printed 
by  special  command  of  tlie  king;*  anu,  wnen  this  sermon 
was  looked  into,  it  contained  doctrines  .subversive  of  all 

civil  liberty.  It  taught,  that  tJiough  property  svas  com- 
monly lodged  in  the  subject,  yet,  whenever  any  exigence 

required  supply,  all  properly  was  transferred  to  the  sove- 
reign ;   that  Inc  consent  of  parliamcTit  was  not  necejwarv  for 

the  imposition  of  taxes;  and  that  the  divine  laws  required 
compliance  witli  every  demand,  how  irregular  soever, 

which  tlie  prince  should  make  upon  his  subjects.*  Fur 
these  doctrines  the  Commons  impeached  Nianwaring. 
Tlie  sentence,  pronounced  upon  him  by  the  Peers,  was, 

tliHt  he  should  lie  imprisoned  during  the  pleasure  of  the 
House,  bo  fined  a   thousand  (lounds  to  tne  king,  make 
submission  and  acknowledgment  for  his  oflence.  be  sus- 

pendiKl  during  three  years,  be  incatable  of  holding  anv 

ecclcsia.siical  dignity  or  secular  offic**,  and  that  his  book 
be  called  in  and  burnt." 

It  mav  be  worthy  of  notice,  that  no  sooner  was  the 

session  cMided,  than  this  man,  so  justly  obnoxious  to  lx>ih 
Houses,  received  a   pardon  and  was  promoted  to  a   living 

of  considerable  value."  Some  years  after,  he  was  nii<5ed 
to  tlie  see  of  St.  Avipb.  If  the  republican  spirit  of  the 
Commons  increased,  beyond  all  reasonable  oounds,  the 
monarchical  spirit  of  the  court,  this  latter,  carried  to  so 

high  a   pitch,  tended  still  further  to  augment  the  former. 

And  thus  extremes  were  every  where  affected,  and  Uie  just 

medium  was  gradually  deserted  by  all  men. 
From  Manwaring,  the  House  of  Commons  proceeded 

to  censure  the  conduct  of  Buckingham,  whose  name 

hitherto  they  had  cautiously  forbom  to  mention."  In 
rain  did  the  king  send  them  a   message,  in  which  he  told 
them,  that  the  session  was  drawing  near  to  a   conclusion ; 

and  desired  that  they  would  not  enter  upon  new  business, 

nor  cast  any  aspersions  on  his  government  and  ministry .r 
lliough  the  court  endeavoured  to  explain  and  sofien  this 

message  by  a   subsequent  message ;   *   as  Charles  was  apt 
hastily  to  correct  any  hasty  step  which  he  had  taken ;   it 
served  rather  to  inflame  than  appease  tlie  Commons :   as 

if  the  method  of  their  proceedings  liad  here  been  pre- 
scrilied  to  tliem.  It  was  foreseen,  that  a   great  tempest 

was  ready  to  burst  on  the  duke ;   and  in  cider  to  divert 

it,  the  king  thought  proper,  upon  a   joint  application  of  the 
liOrds  and  Commons,"  to  endeavour  giving  them  satisfac* 
tion  with  regard  to  the  petition  of  right,  lie  came  there- 

fore to  tlie  House  of  Peen,  and  pronouncing  the  usual 

form  of  worvls,  L<  t   it  bf  /tne  ai  is  dauaU  gave  full  sanc- 

tion and  authority  to  the  petition.  The  acclamations  with 

which  the  House  resounded,  and  the  universal  joy  dif- 
fused over  the  nation,  showed  how  much  this  petition  liad 

been  the  object  of  all  men's  vows  and  expectations.** 
It  may  he  affirmed,  witliout  any  exaggeration,  that  the 

king's  assent  to'  the  petition  of  right  produced  such  a 
change  in  the  government,  as  was  almost  equivalent  to  a 
revolution;  and  by  circumscribing,  in  so  many  articles, 

the  royal  prerogative,  gave  additional  security  to  the 
liberties  of  the  subject.  Vet  were  the  Commons  far  from 

being  satisfied  witli  this  important  concession.  Hieir  iH 

humour  had  been  so  muen  imtate<l  by  the  king’s  fre- 
quent evasions  and  delays,  that  it  could  not  be  presently 

appeased  by  an  assent,  which  he  allowed  to  be  so  reluc- 
tantly extorted  from  him.  Perhaps  too  tlie  popular 

leaders,  implacable  and  artful,  saw  the  opportunity  fa- 

vourable; and,  turning  against  the  king  those  \ery  wea|>oas 
with  which  he  hail  furnished  them,  resolved  to  pursue 

the  victory.  TTie  bill,  however,  for  five  subsidies,  which 
had  been  formerly  voted,  immediately  pa.ssed  the  liouse; 
because  the  granting  of  that  supply  was,  in  a   manner, 

tacitly  contracted  for,  upon  the  rova*l  assent  to  the  peti- tion ;   and  had  faith  been  here  violated,  no  further  confi- 
dence could  have  subsisted  between  king  and  parliament. 

Having  made  this  concession,  the  Commons  continued  to 

carry  their  scrutiny  into  every  part  of  government.  In 
some  (larticulars  their  industry  was  laudable;  iu  some  it 

may  lie  liable  to  censure.  - A   little  after  writs  were  issued  for  summoning  this  par- 
liament, a   commission  had  been  granted  to  Sir  Thomas 

Covenlrv,  lord-keeper,  the  Earl  of  Marlborough,  treasurer, 
the  pArf  of  M;mche»iur,  president  of  the  council,  the  Earl 

of  Worcester,  pm7-s  *al,  the  Duke  of  Buckingham,  high admiral,  and  the  considerable  officers  of  the  crown;  in 

the  whole  thirlv-three.  By  this  commission,  which,  from 
the  number  of  persons  named  in  it,  could  be  no  secret, 

the  commissioners  were  em|iowered  to  meet  and  to  con- 
cert among  themselves  the  mcUiods  of  levying  money  by 

imposition.s,  or  otherwise ;   Whert  form  arid  circumsUiner, 

as  expressed  in  the  C'ommission,  must  ht  dispenstd  with, 
rather  than  the  tubstawf  be  b*st  or  hazarded  '   In  other 
wonls,  this  was  a   scheme  for  finding  exiiedients,  which 

might  raise  the  prerogative  to  the  greatest  neiglu,  and  ren- 
der (lariiamciits  entirely  useless.  The  Commons  applied 

for  cancelling  the  commission  \   *   and  were,  no  doubt,  de- 

sirous that  all  die  world  should  conclude  the  king's  prin- 
ciples to  be  extremelv  arbitrary,  and  should  observe  what 

little  regard  he  wa.s  disposed  to  pay  to  the  liberties  and 
privileges  of  his  people. 

colour  of  «njr  of  jour  *ubj»ct»  he  dmrojrrd,  or  pul  u> 
cnnir^rj  ui  iti«  U«»  ui)  lr4fKiii«eor  Ihc  Uifl. 

.\i,  Ihrv  nvw*  humbly  pn»y  nf  vout  tno»l  «»rrll«il  , 
u   thrir  ri|hi»  ind  liiirnKs.  •rmr<linv  to  ibt  mmI  »t4iu(noi  thii 
realm  :   aiuJ  that  jour  maicilj  wtruhl  also  vouihMf*  lo  <l«<.lar«,  Hint  the 
awards,  ctoinfv  and  pmrrvUinti  Iu  IIm  |<r*jiMlira  of  ytnir  |>FopU.  to  bdj'  nf 
•h*  shall  O'lt  b«  drawn  hrraallar  into  coos«^ii«itr«  or  rxam|ili. 
And  lltNl  your  majrUy  would  he  also  KTwnnusly  pleased,  fur  (be  furih«>r 

ao>i  safely  of  your  people,  m   declare  _vi>ur  royal  will  awl  plea- 
sure. (bat  in  the  thin«s  aforcaain.  all  your  onirem  and  tniniiaeT^  shall  serve 

tint  accordtOf  to  Ibe  laws  and  sialutes  of  this  realm,  as  they  tetuler  the mour  ot  jour  inajcsty,  and  the  proaperity  ol  this  kinfluai.  iint.  17 
C’nr.  ra^.  II. 

r   State  Trials,  rol,  vii.  p.  Sit.  Rushworth,  »ol.  I.  p.  S90. 
I   Pari.  Ilkst.  eol.  visi.  p.  Cu6. 
I   llusliwnrth,  vol.  t.  p.  3U.  594.  Pari.  Iltst.  vol.  vUt.  p.  ICd,  IO>, 

17(1,  .Vc.  Wriworal,  p.  44. 

u   Kusliworlh,  vol.  i.  p.  65.  Pari.  Hist.  \'oi.  viii.  p.  tit. 
w   ttiLshwnih,  ecj.  1.  p.  OtS.  Whitlockc,  p.  II. 
%   Iluihvnnli.  eni.  i,  p.  tift.  y   Ibiil.  vol.  I.  n.  6a5. 
a   Ihiil.  vol.  i.  p.  610.  Pari.  IlisC  vol.  «iit  p.  I*.f7. 
a   Kusliworlh.  eol.  i,  p.  6IS.  Jouni.  7lh  June.  Ky.S.  Pari,  lint  vc4. 

Pari.  Ilial.  vol.  viii.  p.  fl4. 
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63!) A   commission  lia>)  likewise  been  gniiiied,  and  some 

money  remiUeii,  in  order  to  raise  a   Uiousand  (Jennan 

horse,  ami  transmit  them  into  England.  Tliese  were  sii|>- 
jMjsed  to  be  levied,  in  ottlur  to  aiipjiort  the  projecte*! 
im|K>sittons  or  exercises  ;   though  tlie  number  seems  msuf- 

ficipnt  for  such  a   pur|K>se:'  the  House  took  notice  of  this 
design,  in  severe  terms :   and  no  measun*,  surety,  could  be 
projected  more  generally  odious  to  tlie  whole  nation.  It 
must,  however,  l>e  confessed,  tliat  the  king  was  so  far  right, 

that  he  ha<J  now,  at  last,  fallen  on  tlie  only  effectual 

meihud  for  supporting  his  prerogative.  Rut  at  the  same 
time  lie  shouln  nave  lieen  sensible,  that,  till  provided  with 
a   sufhcient  military  force,  all  his  attcmiits,  in  opfioHition  to 

Uie  rising  s)>irit  of  the  nation,  must,  in  the  end,  prove 
wholly  fruitless;  and  that  the  higher  lie  screwed  up  the 

springs  of  government,  wliile  he  liad  so  little  real  power  to 
retain  them  in  that  forced  situation,  witli  more  fatal 

violence  must  they  8y  out,  when  any  accident  occurred  to 
restore  tl>em  to  their  natural  action. 

The  Commons  next  resumed  their  censure  of  Bu<.king> 

ham’s  conduct  and  Whaviour,  against  whom  they  were 

implacable.  They  agreed  to  prestmt  a   ̂elm)n^l^ance'  to  Ihe king,  in  which  tliey  recapitulated  all  national  grievances 
and  misfortunes,  and  omitted  no  circumstance  which 

could  render  the  whole  administration  despicable  and 
odious.  Tlie  compositions  with  catholics,  thev  said, 
amounted  to  no  less  than  a   toleration,  hSteful  to  God,  fnli 

of  dishonour  and  disproht  to  his  majesty,  and  of  extreme 

scandal  and  grief  to  his  good  people:  tliev  look  notice  of 
the  violations  of  lilierty  above  mentioned,  against  which 

the  petition  of  right  seems  to  have  provided  a   sufhcient 

remray  ;   they  mentioned  the  desray  of  trade,  the  unsnecesv 

ful  exp^itions  to  Cadiz  and  the  isle  of  Kht',  die  en- 
couragement given  to  Armiiiians,  the  commission  for 

transporting  German  horse,  that  for  levying  illegal  im()o<u> 

tions ;   and  all  these  gnevann-s  thev  ascribed  solely  to  tlie 
ill  conduct  of  tlie  I^ukc  of  Huckmeliam.^  This  remon- 

strance was,  perhaps,  not  the  les.s  provoking  to  Charles, 
because,  joined  to  tlie  extreme  acrimony  of  the  subject, 
there  were  |»reserved  in  it,  as  in  most  of  ihe  rvinorisimnces 
of  that  age,  an  affected  civility  and  submission  in  the 

language.  And  as  it  was  the  first  return  which  lie  met 
with  for  his  late  beneficial  concessions,  and  for  his  sacri- 

fices of  prerogative,  the  greatest  by  far  ever  made  by  an 

£nglish  sovereign,  nothing  could  be  more  the  object  of 
ju.st  and  natural  indignation. 

It  was  not  without  good  grounds  that  the  Commons  were 

90  fierce  and  assuming.  Though  they  had  already  granted 
the  king  the  supply  of  five  subsidies,  they  still  retained  a 
plerige  in  their  hands,  which  they  thought  insurvil  them 
success  m   all  tlieir  applications.  Tonnage  and  poundage 

had  not  vet  been  granted  by  parliament ;   and  the  Com- 
mons had  arlfiillv,  this  session,  concealed  their  intention 

of  invading  that  branch  of  revenue,  till  the  royal  assent  had 
been  obtained  to  the  petition  of  riglit,  which  thev  jiistlv 

deemed  of  such  importance.  Tlicy  then  openly  asserteii, 
that  the  levying  of  tonnage  and  poundage,  without  consent 

of  fiarliament,  was  a   palfatble  violation  of  the  ancient 

liberties  of  the  p^ple,  and  an  o|i«n  infringement  of  the 

Prmvraitna.  P^ition  of  right,  so  lately  granted.*  The 
sc«h  JuM.  king,  in  order  to  prevent  the  finishing  and 

presenting  this  remonstrance,  came  smldenlv  to  the  parlia- 

ment, and  ended  this  session  by  a   proropilion.** 
Being  freed  for  some  time  from  the  embarrassment  of 

this  tMembly,  Charles  began  to  look  towards  foreign  wars, 

where  all  his  efforts  were  equally  unsuccessful,  as  in  his 
domestic  government.  The  Earl  of  Denbigh,  brother-in- 

hiw  to  Backingham,  was  despatched  to  the  relief  of 

Roehella,  now  closely  besiegetl  by  land,  and  threatened 
with  a   blockade  by  sea :   hut  he  retume<l  without  effecting 

any  dting;  and  having  declined  to  attack  the  enemy’s 
fleet,  he  brought  on  the  Kngltsh  arms  the  im|>utalion  either 
of  cowardice  or  til  comiuct.  In  order  to  mpair  this  dis- 

honour, Ihe  duke  went  to  Portsmouth,  where  he  had 

prepared  a   considerable  fleet  awl  army,  on  which  all  the 

subsidies  given  by  parliament  had  l>een  exf*ewled.  This  ' 

supply  had  very  much  disappointe<l  the  king’s  ex|iecta-  I 

tions.  Tlie  same  mutinous  spirit  which  prevailed  m   the  j e   noU».  vot.  i.  p   Sir. 

t   IbiU.  p.  619.  lib*.  w>l.  Tiii.  p.  C19,  COT,  &'c.  I 

House  of  Commons,  had  diffusc'd  itself  over  the  nation  ; 
and  the  commissioners  apmiinteii  fur  making  the  assess- 

ments, had  couiiiviyl  at  all  frauds  which  might  diminish 

the  supply,  and  reduce  the  crown  to  still  greater  necessities. 
Tins  national  discontent,  communii ated  to  a   desperate 

enthusiast,  soon  broke  out  in  an  event,  which  may  be  con- 
Siilered  as  remarkable. 

'rhere  was  one  Felton,  of  a   g   ud  f.iniily,  but  of  an  ardent 
and  melancholic  temper,  who  had  served  under  the  duke 

in  the  station  of  lieutenant.  His  captain  l>eiiig  killed,  in 
the  retreat  at  the  isle  of  Kh6,  Felton  had  applied  for  the 

company ;   and  wIk'ii  disapiminleil,  he  threw  up  liis  com- 
mission, and  retirctl  in  discontent  from  the  army.  While- 

private  resentment  was  boiling  in  his  sullen,  unsociable 
mind,  he  heard  the  nation  resound  with  complaints  against 

the  duke ;   and  he  met  with  the  remonstrance  of  the  Com- 
mons, in  which  lii.s  enemy  was  represented  as  tlie  cause  of 

every  national  grievance,  and  as  tlie  great  enemy  of  tlie 

public.  Religious  fanaticism  further  inflamed  these  vin- 
dictive reflections ;   and  he  fancied  that  he  should  do 

Heaven  acce(>table  service,  if,  at  one  blow,  he  de$[>atched 

this  dangennis  foe  to  religion  and  to  his  country.'  Full  of 
these  dark  views  he  secretly  arrived  at  Portsmouth,  at  tlie 

same  time  with  the  duke,  and  watched  for  an  opportunity 
of  eflectim*  his  bhoxly  purpose. 

lluckingham  had  bwn  engaged  in  con-  ^ 

versation  witli  Soubize,  and  other  French  ***’ 
gentlemen ;   and  a   differenc’e  of  sentiment  Ifaving  arisen, 
the  dispute,  though  conducted  with  temper  and  decency, 

had  pr^uced  some  of  thpst-  vY-hement  gesticulations  and 
lively  exertions  of  voice,  in  which  that  nation,  more  than 

the  Englisl),  are  apt  to  indulge  theroselvia.  Tlie  conversa- 
tion iKring  finished,  the  (hike  drew  towards  the  door ;   and 

in  that  passage,  turning  himself  to  speak  to  Sir  Tliomas 
Fryar,  a   colonel  in  the  army,  he  was,  on  the  sudden,  over 

Sir  Thomas's  shoulder,  struck  upon  the  breast  with  a 
knife.  W   ithout  uttenng  other  words  than,  Dnth  of 

Vbc  viUuin  htn  kiU(H  me ;   in  the  same  i'ufkjnih«in- 
moment  pulling  out  the  knife,  he  breathed  his  last. 

No  man  had  seen  tlie  blow,  nor  the  person  wbo  gave  it ; 

but  in  the  c-onfusion  every  one  made  his  own  coniectiirc; 
and  all  agreed  that  the  murder  had  been  committed  by  the 

French  gentlemen,  whose  angry  tone  of  voi<?e  bad  been 

ht'ard,  while  their  words  had  not  lieen  undmtcXKi  by  the 
bystanders.  In  the  hurry  of  revenge,  they  had  instantly 

b^n  put  to  death,  had  they  not  been  saved  by  some  of 

more  temper  and  judgment,  who,  though  they  had  the 
same  opinion  of  their  guilt,  thought  pro|>er  to  reserve  them 

for  a   judicial  trial  and  examination. 
Near  the  door  there  was  found  a   hat,  in  the  inside  of 

which  was  sewed  a   (taper,  containing  four  or  five  lines  of 
that  remonstrance  of  tlie  Commons,  which  declared  Buck- 

ingham an  enemy  to  the  kingdom ;   and  under  these  lines 
was  a   short  rjaculaiion,  or  attempt  towards  a   prayer.  It 

was  easily  concluded  that  this  hat  belotiged  to  the  assa.s- 

sin  ;   hut  the  diflicultv  still  remained,  li'Ao  that  person 
he  ?   For  the  wniing  discovered  not  the  name  :   and 

whoever  he  was,  it  was  natural  to  believe  that  he  had 
already  fled  far  enough  not  to  be  found  without  a   hat. 

In  this  hurrv,  a   man  without  a   hat  was  seen  walking 
very  com|Kwedfy  before  the  door.  One  crying  out,  Hrrt 

is  the  f   'eUow  who  killeri  the  dnke :   every  b<^y  ran  to  ask, 
M'AicA  u   he?  The  man  very  sedately  answered,  /   am  he. 
The  more  furious  immediately  ru.shed  upon  him  with 

drawn  swords  :   others,  more  deliberate,  defendeil  and  pro- 

tected him;  he  himself,  with  ope  n   arms,  calmly  and  cheer- 
fully ex(M)si-d  hl.s  breast  to  the  swords  of  the  most  enraged  ; 

being  willing  to  fall  a   sudden  sacrifice  to  their  anger,  rather 

than  be  reserved  for  that  public  justice  which,  he  knew, 
must  be  executed  upon  him. 

He  was  now  known  to  l»e  that  Felton  who  Iwd  served 

in  the  anny.  IVing  carried  into  a   private  n>om,  it  was 

thought  pro|K'r  so  far  to  dissemble  as  to  tell  him,  that 
Buckingham  was  onlv  grievously  womuled,  but  not  with- 

out hopes  of  nxYJverv.  Felton  smiled,  aiul  told  tln-tn,  that 
llte  duke,  lie  knew  full  well,  had  received  a   blow  which 

had  terimnatiMl  all  tlieir  hojK-s.  Wlieu  asked,  at  whose 
instigation  he  bad  |>erformed  the  horrid  deed?  he  replied, 

•   ltu»h.  »««l  i.  e.  roc  Irsim.  IWl*.  ?u»h  I'mr,  lACR. 
h   Journ.  M'Hh  Jum,  lOOT.  i   Mav'*  Hut.  ot  the  Parliumcot,  p.  10. 
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lhal  lUey  not  to  trouble  tliemselve'S  in  that  inquiry ; 
that  no  man  lirins  had  cretlit  enough  witii  him  to  have 

diHpo»e<l  him  to  such  an  action ;   that  he  had  not  even  in- 

Uii.sied  his  pnrjKise  to  any  one ;   that  the  resolution  j*n>- 
cpfded  only  from  himself,  and  the  impulse  of  his  own 
conscience  ;   and  that  his  motives  would  an|ieaf,  if  his  hat 
were  found :   for  that  beUeving  he  should  perish  in  the 

attempt,  he  had  llicre  taken  care  to  cxuiain  theni.^ 
When  the  kin^  was  informed  of  Uiis  assas.si nation,  he 

received  the  news  in  public  with  an  unmoved  and  undis- 
turbed countenance;  and  the  courtiers,  who  studied  his 

looks,  concluded,  that  secretly  he  was  not  displeaswl  to  lie 
rid  of  a   minister  so  ffcuerallv  odious  to  the  natiun.l  Bui 

Charles’s  command  of  himw'llf  proccetled  entirely  from  the 
gmrity  and  composure  of  liis  temper.  He  vvas  still,  as 

much*  as  ever,  attached  to  his  favourite;  and  diinnc  his 
whole  life,  he  re  tained  an  atfection  lor  Buckintham’s 
friends,  ami  a   prejudice  against  his  enemies.  He  urged 

loo,  that  Felton  should  be  put  to  the  question,  in  order  to 
extort  from  him  a   discovery  of  his  accomplices :   but  the 
.judges  declared,  that  though  that  nractice  had  formerly 

ix?en  very  usual,  it  was  altogether  illegal.  So  much  more 
exact  reasoners,  with  regard  to  law,  had  they  become, 
from  the  jealous  scruples  of  the  House  of  Commons. 

Meanwhile  il»c  distress  of  Iloclielle  had  risen  to  the 

utmost  extremity.  That  va.st  giuiius  of  Uiclielieii,  which 

made  him  form*  the  greatest  enterprises,  led  him  to  at- 
tempt their  execution  by  means  equally  great  and  extra- 

ortiinnry.  In  order  to  deprive  Rochelle  of  all  succour,  he 

had  dared  In  projet  t   the  throwuig  across  the  harbour  a 

moleofa  mile's  extent  in  that  boisterous  ocean  ;   and  hav- 
ing executed  his  project,  he  now  held  the  town  closely 

blockaded  on  all  sides,  llic  inhabitants,  though  pressed 

with  the  greatest  rigours  of  famine,  still  refused  to  sub- 

mit ;   lieiiigsupiKirted  partly  by  the  lectures  of  their  zealous 

fircachers,  partly  by  the  daily*  hoiie*  of  relief  from  Eng- aiid.  Afler  Buckingham's  dc*atii,  the  command  of  the 
fleet  and  army  was  conferred  on  the  F,arl  of  Lindesey  ; 

who,  arriving  before  Rochelle,  m.ide  some  attempts  to 

break  through  the  mole,  and  force  his  way  into  the  )iar- 
Ixiur:  but  by  the  delays  of  the  F.nghsh,  that  work  was 

ml  rw  finished  and  fortified;  and  the 

'   Kuchellers,  finding  their  last  hopes  to  fail 
them,  were  reduced  to  surreiider  at  discretion,  even  in 

sight  of  the  English  admiml.  Of  fifteen  thousand  per- 

sons sliut  up  in  the  ciiv,  four  thousand  alone  survived  llie 
fati^'ues  ana  famine  wliich  they  had  undergone" 

Tins  was  the  first  nec'essary  step  towards  Oje  prosperity 
of  France.  Foreign  enemies,  as  well  as  domestic  factions, 

lieing  deprived  of  this  resource,  that  kingdom  began  now 

to  shine  forth  in  its  full  splendour.  By  a   steady  prose- 
cution of  wise  plans,  both  of  war  and  )>olicy,  it  gTaaunlW 

gained  an  ascendant  over  the  rival  power  of  Spam  ;   and 
every  onlcr  of  the  state,  and  everv  seel,  were  reduced  to 

pay  submission  to  the  lawful  authority  of  the  sovereign. 

Tlic  victory,  however,  over  the  hugi/uot-s,  was  at  first 
pushed  by  the  French  king  with  great  moderation.  A 
toleration  was  still  continued  to  them;  Uie  only  avowed 

and  open  toleration  which,  at  lliat  lime,  was  granted  in 

any  European  kingdom. 

A   n   lOM  ^^dure  of  an  enterprise,  in  which  die English  nation,  from  religious  svinpathv,  so 
much  interested  themselves,  could  not  but  dmunisfi  the 

king’s  authority  in  tlie  iwrliamenl  during  the  approaching 

ciwh  i»n  session:  iiut  ll»e  Commons,  when  assem- 

Nfw*-»Mion'of  blird,  found  many  other  causes  of  coro- 
plaint.  Buckingham’s  conduct  and  cha- 

racter, with  some  had  afl'orded  a   reason,  wiUt  othi  rs  a 
pretence,  for  disc-outent  against  public  measures:  hut 
jifttT  his  death,  ihc'TO  wanted  not  new  rea.sons  and  new 

pretences  for  general  dissatisfaction.  Maiiwaring's  par- 
don and  promotion  were  taken  notice  of :   Siblhor|>e  luid 

Cosins,  two  clergymen,  who,  for  like  reasons,  were  no 
less  obnoxious  to  the  Commons,  h:ul  met  with  like  favour 
from  the  king :   Montague,  who  Eid  been  cemsured  for 
moderation  towards  the  catholics,  the  greatest  of  crimes, 

had  U-en  created  Bisliup  of  Cliichcster.  -Tliey  found, 

k   Clurfftilon,  vol.  t.  |>-C7.  ®.  I   Wwmkli.p.  SI. 
m   Ku4).  if>l  i.  p.  fwi6. 
o   SUte  Xrub, \ol.  «u.  p.SIfi.  Ku»h.  vol.  i.  p.  OlS. 

likewise,  ui>oii  inquiry,  that  all  tlie  co|ties  of  the  petition 

of  Tight,  wnich  were  di!»|K*rsed,  had  hv  tlie  king's  orders 
annexed  to  them  the  first  answer,  which  had  given  so  little 

satisfaction  to  the  Communs.o  An  expedient  bv  which 

Charles  endeavoured  to  |X‘rsuade  the  people  that  he  had 
nowise  receded  from  his  former  clainis  and  pretensioiis, 

particularly  with  regard  to  the  levying  of  tonnage  and 
|KHindage.  Selden  also  complained  in  the  House,  that 

one  Savage,  contrary  to  the  jtetition  of  right,  had  been 
punished  with  the  loss  of  his  ears,  by  a   discretionarv  or 

arbitrary  sentence  of  the star-cliamlHrr.®  So  apt  were  they, 

on  their  |^rt,  to  stn'tch  the  petition  into  such  conse- 
quences as  might  deprive  the  crown  of  powers,  which, 

from  immemorial  custom,  were  supposed  inliercrit 
in  it. 

But  the  great  article  on  which  the  House  'lonoAe^ana 

of  Commons  broke  with  the  king,  and  which  itniwu**. 
finally  created  in  Charles  a   disgust  to  all  parliamentiq  was 

t''cir  claim  with  regard  to  tonuuge  and  |ioundage.  On 
this  occasion,  therefore,  it  is  uecessary  to  give  an  account 
of  the  controversy. 

llie  duty  of  tonnage  nud  poundage,  in  more  ancient 

limes,  Iwd  l>een  commonly  a   temporary  grant  of  parlia- 

meiu;  hut  it  had  been  cou’ferred  on  lleiiry  V.  and  all  die 
.succeeding  princes,  during  life,  in  ordt'r  to  enable  them 
to  maintain  a   naval  force  for  the  defence  of  the  kingdom. 

The  necessity  of  levying  this  duly  had  been  so  apparent, 
that  each  king  had  ever  claimed  it  from  the  moment  of 

his  accession ;   and  the  first  |Xirliament  of  each  reigu  had 

usunllv,  bv  vote,  conferred  on  the  prince  what  they  found 

him  afready  in  possession  of.  Agreeably  toUte  inaccurate 

genius  of  the  old  constitution^  this  abuse,  however  con- 
siderable, had  never  l>een  perceived  nor  remedied ;   though 

nothing  could  have  been  easier  than  for  the  parliament  to 

have  prevented  it.r  Bv  granting  this  duly  to  each  pnnee, 
during  his  own  life,  and,  for  a   year  after  his  demise,  to  Uie 

successor,  all  inconveniences  had  been  obviated ;   and  yet 

the  duty  hud  never  for  a   moment  been  levied  without 

proper  authority.  But  contrivances  of  that  nature  were 

not  thought  of  during  those  rude  ages:  and  so  compli- 

cated and  jealous  a   government  as  the  English  cannot  sub- 
sist without  many  such  refinements ;   it  is  easy  to  see 

how  fitvourahle  every  inaccuracy  must  formerly  have 

proved  to  royal  authority,  which  on  all  emergencies  was 

obliged  to  supidy,  by  discretionary  power,  tlie  great  de- 
ficiency of  ihc^aws. 

The  parliament  did  not  grant  the  duty  of  tonnage  and 

poundage  to  Henry  VIII.  till  the  sixth  of  his  reign  :   yet 

this  prince,  who  hud  not  then  raised  his  power  to  its  gr»t- 
est  height,  continued,  during  that  whole  time,  to  levv  the 

imposition  :   the  parliament,  in  their  very  grant,  blame  the 
merchants  who  nud  neglected  to  make  payment  to  the 

crow'n ;   and  though  one  expression  of  lhal  bill  may  seem 

ambiguous,  they  employ  the  plainest  terms  in  calling  ti'n- 
nage  and  poundage  the  kings  due,  even  before  tliat  duty 

was  conferred  on  him  by  parliumcntarv  authority.**  Four 
reigns,  and  above  a   wliole  century,  bad  since  eUipsed  ;   and 
ibis  ri^venuc  had  still  been  levied  before  it  was  voi^  by 

parliament.  So  long  had  the  inaccuracy  continued,  wiili- 

out  N-ing  remarked  or  correcle<l. 

During  dial  short  interval  which  passed  betwiH-n 

Charles's  accession  and  his  first  parliament,  he  had  fob 
lowed  the  example  of  bis  predecessors ;   and  no  fault  was 

found  with  his  conduct  in  this  |>articular.  But  what  was 
most  remarkable  in  the  firocecdmgs  of  that  House  of 

Commons,  and  what  prm  wl  l>eyond  controversy  tlwt  they 
had  seriously  formed  a   plan  for  reducing  their  pnncf  to 

subjection,  was,  that  instead  of  gniiuing  this  supply  dur- 

ing the  king's  life-time,  ns  it  had  been  enjovtd  ny  all  his 
immeiliute  predecessors,  Uwy  voted  it  onfy  for  a   year ; 

and,  after  that,  should  be  ela(»f d,  re?>erTcd  to  Uiem^lves 

the  power  of  renewing  or  refusing  the  same  concession.* 
But  tlie  House  of  I't^crs,  who  saw  that  this  duty  was  now 
become  more  necessary  llian  ever  to  supply  the  growing 

necessities  of  the  crown,  and  who  did  not  approve  of  this 

encroaching  spirit  in  the  Commons,  rejected  tne  hill ;   and 
the  dissolution  of  that  parliament  followed  so  soon  afit;r, 

o   Slat*  TimU.  nti,  vii.  p.  SIA.  P«i).  Hist.  vnl. « iii.  p.  C4T>. 
p   Port.  litot.  vr.l.  tiil.  p.  S.Vi>,  JK'.  q   6   Henry  VIII.  r»p.  ||. 
r   J<>uin.  Mil  July.  l6tS. 
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that  no  attempt  seems  to  have  liocn  made  for  obtaining; 

tonnage  and  (loundage  in  anv  other  form.* 
Charles,  meanwhile,  continued  still  to  levy  this  duty 

by  his  own  uiithority ;   and  llie  nation  wa.s  so  accustomed 

to  that  exertion  of  loyal  power,  that  no  scruple  was  at 
first  entertained  uf  submitting  to  it.  Bvit  the  succeeding 

parliament  excited  doubts  in  everv  one.  The  Commons 

took  there  some  steps  towards  declaring  it  illegal  to  levy 

tonnage  and  pountlage  wiOiout  consent  of  parliament ; 
and  they  openly  showed  their  intention  of  employing  this 
engine,  in  order  to  extort  from  the  crown  concessions  of 

the  most  important  nature.  But  Charles  was  not  vet 

sufficiently  tamed  to  compliance;  and  theabnipt  dissolu- 
tion of  that  parliament,  as  alxive  related,  put  an  end,  for 

tlie  time,  to  their  further  pretensions. 
Tlie  following  interval  between  the  second  ami  third 

parliament  was  distinguished  by  so  many  exertions  of 

prerogative,  that  men  had  little  leisure  to  attend  to  the 

affair  of  tonnage  and  f>oundage,  where  the  abuse  of  power 
in  die  crown  might  seem  to  l>e  of  a   more  disputable  na- 

ture. But  after  the  Commons,  during  the  precedent 
session,  had  remedied  all  these  grievances  by  means  uf 

their  petition  of  right,  which  ihev  deemed  so  necessary ; 

tliey  afterwards  proceeded  to  take  the  matter  into  con- 

sideration, and  they  showed  the  same  intention  as  fomwr- 
ly,  of  exacting,  in  return  for  the  grant  of  this  revenue, 
Tcrv  large  compliances  on  the  part  of  the  crown.  Tlieir 

sudden  pronigalion  prevented  them  from  bringing  their 
pretensions  to  a   full  conclusion. 

When  Charles  openeil  this  session,  he  had  foreseen 

that  the  same  controversy  wouhl  arise ;   and  he  therefore 

look  care,  very  early,  among  many  mild  and  reconciling 

expressions,  to  inform  the  Commons,  “   That  he  had  not 
taken  thwe  duties  as  appertaining  to  his  hcrediiarv  pre- 

rogative ;   but  that  it  ever  was,  and  still  is,  his  meaning  to 

enjoy  them  us  a   gift  of  his  people ;   and  that,  if  he  had 
hitherto  levied  tonnage  and  jioundage,  be  nrolended  to 

justify  himself  only  by  the  necessity  of  so  doing,  not  by 

any  nglit  which  he  assumed."*  This  concession,  which 

prolmbly  arose  fn>m  the  king’s  modenile  temper,  now 
freetl  from  the  impulse  of  Buckingham’s  violent  counsels, 
might  have  siitisfii-d  the  Commons,  h.id  they  entertained 
no  other  view  than  that  of  asccruiining  their  own  powers 

and  privileges.  But  they  carried  their  pretensions  much 
higher.  They  insisted  as  a   necessary  preliminary,  that 
the  king  should  once  entirely  desist  from  levying  these 

duties;  alter  which,  they  were  to  take  it  into  considera- 
tion, how  far  thev  would  restore  him  to  the  possession  of 

n   revenue,  of  which  lie  had  clearly  divested  himself.  But. 
besides  that  this  extreme  rigour  Had  never  been  exercised 

towards  any  of  his  iirwlecessors,  and  many  obvious  in- 
convenience must  uiUow  from  the  interrnission  of  the 

custom.s;  there  were  other  reasons  wliich  deterred  Charles 

from  coinpiving  with  so  hard  a   condition.  It  was  pro- 
bable that  the  Commons  might  renew  their  former  project 

of  making  this  revenue  only  temporary,  and  thereby'  re- 
ducing their  prince  to  per|K-iual  dej*en<lenc“e ;   they  certainly 

Would  cut  off  the  new  impositions  which  Marv  and  Eli- 

labeth,  but  es|>ecially  James,  had  levied,  and  which  form- 
ed no  clesnicuhle  part  of  the  public  revenue ;   and  (hey 

openly  deeWed,  dial  they  had  at  present  many  import.'int 
pretensions,  chiefly  with  regard  to  religion;  and  if  com- 

pliance were  refused,  no  supply  must  be  ex|>ected  from 
the  Commons. 

It  is  easy  tn  sec  in  what  an  inextricable  labyrinth 
Ctiarles  was  now  involved.  By  his  own  concessions,  by 

the  gener.il  principles  of  the  English  government,  and  by 
the  form  of  every  hill  which  had  gninted  this  duty,  tonnage 

and  poundage  was  derived  entirely  from  tlie  gift  of 

the  poofilc;  and,  eonsi.-quonilv,  rniglit  be  withdrawn  at 
tlieir  pleasure.  If  unre:isonable  in  their  refusal,  they  still 

refund  nothing  but  what  was  their  own.  If  public  ne- 

cessity requirr-d  Uiis  supply,  it  might  be  thought  al.so  to 

require  the  king’s  compliance  with  tliose  conditions  which 
were  the  price  of  obtaining  it.  Tliough  the  motive  for 

s   The  reuMi  bv  Sir  Philip  W*i«trb.  p.  C.  f<v  thi«  nnu«iiial 

mrMutrr  of  th«  (.'onoii'ini,  14,  ll>al  lb#y  iiiirmW  In  i{r(>rpe  It.r  down  ni 
I.Sc  ytrrotati^r,  wliirh  it  had  Mautnad.  of  vafitnc  'hp  ol  th«-  nniant- 
Itoii*.  an<r al  (ha  time  were  lo  <'ut  olf  ih-  now  (]<r*l  l*r 
Ja'itri.  Ihe4e  mnr  ronael-rahlr  dintinittionf  hnih  tif  rrtrnitr  and  i<rr- 

nwl  whether  (Ji«y  «uu)il  luve  lii»ie  v|op|a-|,  cmi'iilrimir  tlieii 

granting  it  had  lieen  the  enabling  of  the  king  to  guard 
the  seas,  it  did  not  follow,  that  l>ecause  he  guanlcd  Itie 
scajt,  he  was  therefore  entitled  to  this  revenue  without 

further  formality  :   since  the  people  had  still  reserved  to 
themselves  the  right  of  judging  how  far  that  service  merited 

such  a   supply.  But  Charles,  notwithstanding  his  public 
declaration,  was  far  from  assenting  to  this  conclusion  in 
its  full  extent.  The  plain  conse<iuence,  he  saw,  of  all 
these  rigours,  and  refinements,  and  inferences,  was,  that 

he,  without  any  public  necessity,  and  without  any  fault  of 
his  own,  must,  of  a   sudden,  even  from  his  accession,  be- 

come a   magistrate  of  a   verv  different  nature  from  any  of 

his  predecessors,  and  must  f!dl  into  a   total  dependence  on 
subjects  over  whom  former  kings,  es|>eciallv  those  imme- 

diately preceding,  had  exercised  an  authority  almost  un- 
limited. Entangled  in  a   chain  of  conse(|uences  which  he 

could  not  easily  break,  he  was  inclined  to  go  higlier,  and 

rather  deny  the  first  principle,  than  admit  of  conclusions 
which  to  him  appeared  so  absurd  and  unreasonable. 

Agreeably  to  the  ideas  hitherto  entertained  l)olh  by  natives 

and  foreigners,  the  monarch  he  C'Sleeroed  the  essence  and 
soul  of  the  English  government;  and  whatever  other 

power  pretended  to  annihilate,  or  even  abridge,  the  royal 
authority  must  necessarily,  he  thought,  either  in  iu  nature 
or  exercise,  be  deemed  no  belter  than  an  usurpation. 

Willing  to  preser>e  the  ancient  harmony  of  tlie  constitu- 
tion, he  haa  ever  intended  to  comply,  as  far  lis  he  tasi/if 

could,  with  the  ancient  forms  uf  adminisimtion  :   but  when 

these  forms  appeared  to  him,  by  the  invelcrale  obstinacy 

of  tlie  Commons,  to  have  no  otHor  tendency  than  to  dis- 
turb that  harmony,  and  to  introduce  a   new  constitution  ; 

he  concluded,  that,  in  this  violent  situation,  what  was 
subordinate  niust  neces.sarily  yield  to  what  was  principal, 

and  the  privileges  of  the  people,  for  a   lime,  give  place  to 

royal  nn’rogalive.  From  the  rank  of  a   monarch,  to  be 
degraded  into  a   slave  of  his  insolent,  ungrateful  subjects, 
seemed,  of  all  indignities,  the  gnsitest ;   and  nothing  in  his 
judgment  could  exceed  the  humiliation  attending  such  a 

state,  but  the  meanness  of  tamely  submitting  to  it,  without 

making  some  efforts  to  preserve  the  authority  transmitted 
to  him  bv  his  pretlecessors. 

Though  these  were  the  king’s  reflections  and  resolutions 
before  the  parliament  assembled,  he  did  not  immediately 

break  with  them  upon  their  delay  in  voting  him  this  sup- 

ply. He  thought  that  he  could  better  justify  any  .stroiip 
measure  which  he  might  afterwards  be  obliged  to  lake,  if 

ho  allowed  them  to  carry  to  tlie  utmost  extremities  their 

attacks  upon  his  government  and  prerogativc.w  He  con- 

trmtcrl  himself,  for  the  present,  with  sfjhciting  the  IIoum.* 
by  mcssiiges  and  s[>eeches.  But  the  Commons,  instead  of 
hearkening  to  his  solicitilions,  proceeded  to  carry  their 

scrutiny  into  bis  management  of  religion,"  which  wax  the 
only  gric%*Jtncc  to  which,  in  ilieir  opinion,  they  had  not  as 
yet,  by  their  (>etition  of  right,  applied  a   sufficient  remedy. 

It  wxs  not  jioss.ble  llwt  this  century,  so 
fertile  in  religious  sects  and  disputes,  could 

escafie  the  controversy  conceniing  feulism  and  free-will, 
which,  being  stronglv  interwoven  l>olh  with  philosophy 
and  theology,  liad,  in  all  ages,  thrown  every  school  and 
every  church  into  such  inextricable  doubt  and  perplexity. 

The  first  reformers  in  England,  as  in  other  Kuropi>:in 
countries,  had  embraced  the  most  rigid  tenets  of  preacsti- 
nation  and  absolute  decrees,  and  hud  composed,  uikui 

that  system,  all  the  articles  of  their  religious  creed.  But 

these  principles  having  met  with  opposition  from  Arminius 
and  his  sccuiric^s,  the  conirovtrsv  w"us  soon  brought  into 
this  island,  and  began  here  to  diffuse  itself.  The  .\rmi- 

nians,  finding  more  encouragement  from  the  superstitious 
spirit  of  the  church  than  from  the  fanaticism  of  the  puri- 

tans, gradually  incorporated  tliem<elvcs  with  the  former; 
and  some  of  that  sect,  bv  the  indulgence  of  James  and 

(’harles,  had  attained  the  highest  preferments  in  the 
hierarchy.  But  their  success  with  the  public  had  not 
l>Cfn  altogether  answerable  to  that  which  they  met  with 

in  the  church  and  the  court,  'niroughout  tlie  nation, 

rrrwnt  ilMpnsiiinn,  br  iniirh  •imibtmi.  Tbe  kias.  it  mvl  ib* wprr  n-Mtiveri  imt  tn  tri>«(  t>H-rn  :   ri«r  tn  rvnlrr  h   r«v*nitp  •itirr  (>rr. 
rahrHi*.  uhtth  mi|ht  uctrr  aitriMurtU  be  «l>ie  lo  g«-i  re- 
r4t.,t>li4he(t  nn  the  <>lil  rooiinc 

t   vot  I.  p.  r>ll.  r«rt  IliM.  vol.  riii.  p.  CVi.  5(6. 
II  KiikliHiMtb,  viil.  1.  p.CK>.  w   I'leifi,  tbwi.  t'.tMl.  VVhiiiwkf.  p.  1C. 
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they  still  lay  under  the  reproach  of  innovation  and  heresv. 
The  Commons  now  levelled  ajrain^t  them  their  formidable 

censures,  and  made  them  the  ohjecls  of  daily  inveetive 

and  declamation.  Tlieir  protectors  wer»*  stlematiied ; 

their  tenets  can^'assed ;   their  views  rt  pn  setited  as  dan- 

gerous and  oeniirioiis.  To  im|»artial  s^ioctators  surely, 
if  aiiv  such  nad  been  at  that  time  in  Knciand,  it  must 

have  given  great  entertainment,  to  see  a   popular  assembly, 
inflamed  with  faction  and  enthusiasm,  pretend  to  discusisi 

questions  to  which  the  greatest  philosophers,  in  the  tran- 
quillity of  retreat,  had  never  hitherto  been  able  to  find 

any  satisfactory  solution. 
Amidst  that  complication  of  disputes  in  which  men 

were  then  involved,  we  may  ol>serve,  tlial  the  appellation 
puritan  .stood  for  three  |>arties,  which,  though  commonly 

united,  were  yet  actuateil  by  very  different  views  and 

motives.  Tliere  were  the  political  puritans,  who  main- 
tained the  highest  principles  of  civil  liberty  ;   the  puritans 

in  discipline,  who  were  av«Tsc  to  the  ceremonies  and 
episco|ial  government  of  the  church ;   and  the  doctrinal 

puritans,  who  rigidly  defended  the  speculative  svstem  of 

ihc  first  r\*formers.  In  opposition  to  all  these,  slooil  the 
court  party,  the  hierarchy,  and  the  Arminians  :   onlv  with 
this  distinction,  that  the  falter  swt,l)eing  introducerf  a   few 

years  before,  did  not,  as  yet,  comprehend  all  those  who 

were  fivourable  to  the  church  and  to  monarchy.  But,  as 

the  coTitmversies  on  every  subject  grew  daily  warmer,  mm 

united  thi*mse!ves  more  intimately  with  their  frieuds,  and 
separiteil  themselves  wi<ler  from  their  anlagom^ts ;   and 
the  distinction  gradually  became  quite  uniform  and  regular. 

Tins  Hihim;  of  ('ominous,  which,  like  all  tlie  preceding 
during  the  reigns  of  Janii'S  and  Charles,  and  even  of  F.liza- 
beth,  was  muc  h   governed  by  the  puritanical  warty,  thought 

that  they  could  not  better  serve  incir  cause  tnan  by  brand- 

ing and  punishing  the  Arminian  sei-t,  which,  introducing 
an  innovation  in  the  church,  were  the  least  favoured  and 

least  |K)werfuI  of  all  their  antagiuiists.  From  this  mea- 
sure, it  was  easily  foreseen,  that,  besides  gratifying  the 

animosity  of  the  doctrinal  puritans,  both  tbe  puritans  in 
discipline,  and  those  in  politics,  would  reap  considerable 
advantages.  Laud.  Neile,  Montague,  and  other  bishops, 

who  were  the  chief  supporters  of  episcopal  government, 

and  the  most  zealous  partisans  of  the  discipline  and  cere- 
monies of  the  church,  were  all  supposed  to  W   tainted  with 

Arminianisiii.  The  s.ame  men  and  their  disciples  were 

the  strenuous  preachers  of  passive  obedience,  and  of 

entire  submission  to  princes  ;   and  if  these  could  once  be 

censured,  anu  be  etpelled  the  church  and  court,  it  was 
concluded,  that  the  hierarchy  would  receive  a   mortal  blow, 

the  ceremonies  be  less  rigiclly  insistet!  on,  and  the  king, 
depriveri  of  his  most  faithful  friends,  bo  obliged  to  abate 

those  high  claims  of  prerogative,  on  which  at  present  he 
insist(Nl. 

Rut  Charles,  besides  a   view  of  the  political  conse- 
quences which  must  result  from  a   compliance  with  such 

pretensions,  was  strongly  determined,  from  principles  of 

piety  and  conscience,  to  oppose  them.  Neither  the  dissi- 
ation  incident  to  youth,  nor  the  pleasures  attending  a 

igh  fortune,  had  been  able  to  prevent  this  virtuous  prince 
from  embracing  the  most  sincere  sentiments  of  religion; 
and  that  character  svhich,  in  that  religious  age,  should 

have  l»een  of  infinite  advantage  to  him,  proved  in  the  end 

the  chief  cause  of  his  ruin:  merely  U-cause  the  leligion 
adopteil  hy  him,  was  not  of  that  precise  mode  and  sect 

which  hcf'on  to  prevail  among  his  subjects.  Ills  piety, 
though  remote  from  popery,  had  a   tincture  of  superstition 

in  it ;   and,  being  averse  to  the  gloomy  spirit  of  the  puri- 
tans, was  represented  by  them  as  tending  towards  the 

abominations  of  antichrist.  I.Aud  also  had  unfortunately 
acquired  a   great  .isccnditnt  over  him :   and  as  all  those 

prelates,  obnoxious  to  the  C’omraons,  were  regarded  as  his 
chief  friends  and  most  f.ivouritc  courtiers,  he  was  resolved 

not  to  disarm  and  dishonour  himself,  by  abandoning  tfieni 

to  the  resentment  of  his  enemies.  Being  totally  unpro- 

»   of  Aibttim. 
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vided  with  military  force,  and  finding  a   refractory  inde- 

pendent spirit  to  prevail  among  the  people  ;   the  most  juJid 
basis  of  his  nuthority,  he  thought,  consisted  m   the  support 

which  he  rwvived  from  the  hit-nrehy. 
In  the  delates  of  the  Commons,  which  are  transmitted 

to  us,  It  is  easy  to  discern  so  early  some  5|arks  of  that 

enthusiastic  fire,  which  artrrwartl<<  set  the  whole  nation  in 
comlmslion.  One  House  made  use  of  an  allusion,  which, 

though  flimiliar,  seems  to  have  Ijeen  borrowt-d  from  tlie 

writings  of  1/ird  Bacon.’  **  Ifa  man  mwta  dog  alone,'* 
said  he,  “   the  dog  is  fearful,  though  ever  so  fierce  bv 
nature  :   but  if  tlie  dog  hare  his  roaster  with  him,  he  wifi 

set  upon  that  man  from  whom  he  fieri  before.  This 
shows,  that  lower  natures,  being  lacked  by  higher,  increase 
in  courage  and  strength  :   and  certainly  man,  being  backed 

with  Omni(>otencv,  is  a   kind  of  omnqiolenl  creature.  All 

things  are  |>o«rsible  to  him  that  believes,  and  where  all 
things  are  possible,  there  is  a   kind  of  omnipotency. 
Wherefore,  let  it  he  the  unanimous  consent  ami  resolution 
of  us  ail,  to  make  a   row  and  covenant  hencefcMth  to  hold 

fiisi  our  (k)d  and  our  religion  ;   and  then  shall  we  hence- 

forih  ex|»ect  with  cerlainiv  happiness  in  this  world.**  r Oliver  Cromwell,  at  that  time  a   young  man  of  rio 
account  in  the  nation,  is  mentioned  in  these  debates  as 

complaining  of  one,  who,  he  was  told,  preached  fiat 

KTy.*  It  is  amusing  to  oliserve  the  first  words  of  this :iral  hypocrite  correspond  so  exactly  to  his  character. 
Tlic  inquiries  and  delates  concerning  tonnage  and 

poundage  went  hand  in  hand  with  these  theological  or 

metaphysical  controversies.  Tlie  officers  of  the  custom- 
house were  summoned  before  the  Commons,  to  give  an 

account  by  what  aulliority  they  had  seized  the  gc^s  of 
merchants  who  had  refused  to  pay  these  duties ;   the 

barons  of  the  exchequer  were  questioned  concerning  their 
decrees  on  dial  head.*  One  of  the  sheriffi  of  London  was 

committed  to  the  tower  for  his  activity  in  supporting  the 
officers  of  the  custom-house  :   the  goods  of  Holies,  a   mer- 

chant and  member  of  the  House,  being  seized  for  bis 

refusal  to  pay  the  duties,  complaints  were  made  for  this 

violence,  as  if  it  were  a   1   reach  of  privilege.^  Charles 
supportt^  Iiis  officers  in  all  these  measures;  and  the 

quarrel  grew  every  day  higher  l>etween  him  and  the  (*om- mons.f  Mention  was  made  in  the  House  of  iro|»eaching 

Sir  Hichard  Weston,  the  treasurer,-^  and  the  king  began 

to  entertain  thoughts  of  finishing  the  session  by*  a   disso- lution. 

Sir  John  F.lliot  framed  a   remonstrance  against  levying 

tonnage  and  poundage  without  consent  of  parliament,  and 
offered  it  to  the  clerk  to  read.  It  was  refuse<l.  He  read 

it  himself.  Tlie  qui*slion  being  then  called  for,  the  speaker, 
Sir  John  Finch,  said,  That  he  had  a   omntuind  fnm  the 

Arin^'  to  adjourn^  and  to  put  no  (^uesti/*n.*  U|>on  which  he 
rojic  and  left  the  chair.  Tlie  whole  House  was  in  an 

uproar.  Tlie  sjK'akcr  wxs  pushed  back  into  the  chair,  and 

forcibly  held  in  it  by  Hollis  and  \'alentinc;  till  a   short 
remonstrance  was  framed,  and  was  passed  by  acclamation 

rather  than  by  vole.  Papists  and  Anninians  were  there 
decl.ired  capital  enemies  to  the  conimonweallh.  Those 

who  levied  tonnage  and  poundage  were  bramled  with  the 

same  epithet-  And  even  the  merchants  who  should  volun- 

tarily pav  these  duties,  were  denominated  belrayers  of 
Kngltsn  liberty,  and  public  enemies.  The  doors  Wing 
locked,  the  gentleman  usher  of  the  House  of  I/)rds,  who 

was  sent  by  the  king,  could  not  get  admittance  till  this 

remonstrance  was  finished.  By  the  king'.s  order,  he  took 
the  mace  from  the  table,  which  ended  their 

firoci-edings.^  And  a   few  days  after  the  par-  um 
lament  was  dissolved.  “***' The  discontents  of  the  nation  ran  high,  on  account  of 

this  violent  rupture  between  the  king  and  parliament. 
These  discontents  Charles  inflamed  by  his  affcctition  of  a 

seventy  which  he  ha<l  not  power,  nor  probably  inclination, 
to  carry  to  extremities.  Sir  Miles  Holaft,  Sir  Peter 

Ileyman,  Selden,  Coriton,  Long,  Slrole,  were  committed 

*   rh»  power  nf  AHjouminr.  as  w*ll  a«  ■•mmcuinit  tW  pvliarp^nt, 
Wat  ami  b   Devrr  In  lb*  tWh  In*-  lair  hiitc,  iha  juHsw*  d«- 
Twf'olnni  that  itt*  •.Ijotirnmeut  l>y  ilw  kins  lirpt  |Mrlia*nrni  ttmrm  fm 
uaiil  ui-Kf  ;   but  lh«n  no  ««ii>iuttMs  to  tn«w( '   U>l  if 
(hr  hr  l>v  th«  ilitn  ilw  cooin>itt*ct  ami  olh«r  maUvn 
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to  prison,  on  account  of  the  last  tumult  in  tlte  House, 
which  was  called  sedition.*  With  n^t  difHculty,  and 
after  several  delays,  they  were  released  ;   and  the  law  was 

generally  sup|>o^  to  be  wrestetl,  in  order  to  prolong 

their  imprisonment.  Sir  John  Klliot,  Hollis^  and  Valen- 
tine, were  summoned  to  their  trial  in  the  king  s   bench,  for 

seditious  speeches  and  behaviour  in  parliament;  but  re- 
fusing to  answer  before  an  infenor  court  fur  tiieir  Conduct 

as  nuMiibers  of  a   superior,  they  were  condemned  to  be  im- 

prisiHied  during  die  king's  pleasure,  to  find  sureties  fur 
tlieir  good  behaviour,  and  to  be  finiHl,  the  tw*o  former  a 

thousand  pounds  a   piece,  the  latter  five  hundred.**  This 
sentence,  procured  by  the  influence  of  the  crown,  served 

only  to  show  the  king’s  disr^^ard  to  the  privileges  of  par- 
liameiit,  and  to  acquire  an  immense  stock  of  popularity  to 

tiie  sufl'erem,  who  had  so  bravely,  in  opfiosition  to  arbi- 
trary )K)wer,  defemled  the  liberties  of  their  native  country, 

llie  C   ommons  of  England,  though  an  immense  body,  and 

(losses^ed  of  die  greater  part  of  national  property,  were 
naturally  somewhat  defenceless  ;   because  of  their  jiersonal 

equality,  and  their  want  of  leaders  :   but  the  king^'s  severity, 
if  these  prosecutions  deserve  the  name,  here  (lointed  out 
leaders  to  diem  whose  resentment  was  inflamed,  and  whose 

courage  was  nowise  daunted  by  the  hardships  which  they 
had  undergone  in  so  honourable  a   cause. 

So  much  did  these  prisoners  ̂ ory  in  their  sufferings, 
that  thougli  they  were  promised  Imerty  on  that  condition, 

they  would  not  condescend  even  to  present  a   petition  to 

the  king,  expressing  their  sorrow  for  having  offended  him.' 

They  unanimously  refused  to  find  surctu-s  for  tlieir  good 
I'ehaviour ;   and  disdained  to  accept  of  deliverance  on  such 
easy  terms.  Nay,  Hollis  was  so  industrious  to  contimie  his 
meritorious  distress,  tliat,  when  one  offered  to  bail  him,  he 
would  not  Yield  to  the  rule  of  court,  and  be  himself  bound 

with  his  friend.  Even  Long,  who  had  actually  found 

sureties  in  the  chief  justice’s  chamber,  declared  in  court, 
that  his  sureties  should  no  longer  continue.**  Yet  be- 

cause Sir  John  Elliot  hapiiened  to  die  while  in  custody,  a 
great  clamour  was  raised  against  the  administration  ;   and 

he  was  universally  regarded  as  a   martyr  to  the  liberties  of 

England.* 

CHAP.  LII. 

prw  »ith  Fr»M»— PeKc  with  Spato— Slat*  of  th*  mt]il  ami  miniKtry-^ 
Ctarartrr  r>(  ttw  -SlraffMii — lami — (nno«4lH>»*  >a  iIm  rtiuril) — 
lfT»t«lar  of  money— s«vFri(ir«  m   it>«  War-<tiaiubfr  aod  liixli 
cmmataMou  — Ship  tnooty — Tfial  at  lUmtHlvn. 

A   D   There  now  opens  to  us  a   new  scene. 

Charles,  naturally  disgusted  with  |iarlia- 

menls,*who,  he  found,  were  determined  to  proceed  against 
him  with  unmitigateif  rigour,  both  in  invading  hi.s  prero- 

gative, and  refusing  him  all  supply,  re.solvtd  not  to  call 

any  more,  till  he  should  see  greater  indication  of  a   com- 
pliant dis|>osilion  m   the  nation.  Having  lost  his  great 

uvuurite,  Buckingham,  he  became  his  own  minister;  and 

never  afterwards  re]K>s^  in  anv  one  such  unlimited  con- 
fidence. As  he  chieflv  follows  his  own  genius  and  dispo- 

sition, his  measures  are  henceforth  less  rash  and  hasty ; 
though  the  general  tenor  of  his  administration  still  wants 

somewlial  of  being  entirely  legal,  and  perha|is  more  of 

being  entirely  prudent. 
We  shall  endeavour  to  exhibit  a   just  idea  of  the  events 

which  followed  for  some  years;  so  for  as  they  regard 
fi'reign  affairs,  the  state  of  the  court,  and  the  government  of 
the  nation.  The  incidents  are  neither  numerous  nor 

illustrious ;   but  the  knowledge  of  them  is  necessary  for 

understanding  Uic  subsequent  transactions  which  are  so 
memorable. 

Charles,  destitute  of  all  supply,  was  necessarily  reduced 
to  embrate  a   measure,  which  ou^i  to  have  been  the  result 

of  reason  and  sound  policy  :   he  made  peace  with  the  two 
crowns  against  which  he  had  hitherto  waged  a   war,  entered 

into  wiiliout  necessity,  and  conducted  without  glory. 

t   nuUi«<irtli,iro|.  i,  p   fiiSl.fiKI.  Pari.  IIiM,  vol.  viii  P- Vil.  May,  p.  IS. 
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Notwithstanding  the  distracted  and  helpless  condition  of 

England,  no  attempt  was  made  either  by  France  or  Spain, 
to  inrade  their  enemy  ;   nor  dul  they  enteriain  any  furtlier 

project,  than  to  dirfend  themst-lvcs  against  the  feeble  and 
ill-conccrted  expeditions  of  that  kingdom.  Pleased  that 
the  jealousies  and  quarrels  between  king  and  parliament 
had  disarmed  so  formidable  a   power,  they  carefully  avoid- 

ed any  enterprise  whnh  might  rouse  cither  the  terror  or 
anOTr  of  the  English,  and  dispose  them  to  domestic  union 
ami  submission.  Tlie  endeavours  to  regain  the  good-will 
of  the  nation  were  carried  so  far  by  the  King  of  Spain,  that 

he  generously  released  and  sent  home  all  the  English  pri- 
soners taken  in  the  expedition  against  Cadiz.  The  example 

was  imitated  by  France,  after  the  retreat  of  the  Englisli 

from  the  isle  of  lUif*.  W’lien  princes  were  in  such  disposi- 
tioQs,  and  had  so  few  pretensions  on  each  other,  it  could 
not  be  difficult  to  conclude  a   peace.  Tlie 

treaty  was  first  signed  wiili  Fnuicc.*  TTie 

situation  of  the  king's  afiaira  did  not  entitle  , 
him  to  demand  any  conditions  for  the  hugo* 
nots,  and  they  were  abandoned  to  the  will  of  their 
sovereign.  Pe^  was  afierwards  concluded  a   T>.  isv>. 

with  S|iain  :   where  no  conditions  were  made  *"• 
in  favour  of  the  palatine,  exco|>t  that  Spain  promised  in 

l^neral  to  use  their  good  offices  for  his  restoration.^  Tlie 
influence  of  these  two  wan  on  domestic  affairs,  and  on  the 

dispositions  of  king  and  people,  was  of  the  utmost  conse- 
quence :   but  no  alteration  was  made  by  them  on  the  foreign 

intentsis  of  the  kingdom. 

Nothing  more  happy  can  be  imagined  than  the  situation 
in  which  England  tnen  stood  with  regard  to  foreign  aflUirs. 

Europe  was  divided  between  the  rival  families  of  liourlxm 
and  Austria,  whose  opposite  interests,  and  still  more  their 
mutual  jealousies,  secured  the  tranquillity  of  this  island  ; 
their  forces  were  so  nearly  counterpoiseil,  that  no  appre- 

hensions were  entertained  of  any  event  which  could  sud- 

denly disturb  the  balance  of  power  between  them.  Tlie 

Spanish  monarch,  deemed  the  most  powerful,  lay  at  great- 
est distance :   and  the  English,  by  tnat  means,  possessed 

the  advantage  of  being  engaged  by  |>olitical  motives  into  a 

more  intimate  iiniou  and  confeileracy  with  the  neighbouring 

potentate.  The  dispersed  situation  of  the  Spanish  domi- 
nions rendered  the  naval  power  of  England  formidable  to 

them,  and  kepi  that  empire  in  continual  dependence. 
France,  more  vigorous  and  more  compact,  was  every  day 

rising  in  policy  and  discipline;  and  reached  at  la.st  an 
equality  of  power  with  the  house  of  Austria:  but  her  pro- 

gress, slow  and  gradual,  left  it  still  m   the  |K>wer  of  Eng- 
land, by  a   timely  inlerixisition,  to  check  her  superiority. 

And  thus  Charli^,  could  he  have  avojdetl  all  disKensions 

with  his  own  subjects,  was  in  a   situation  to  make  himself 
be  courted  and  respected  by  every  power  in  Europe ;   and 

what  has  scarcely  ever  since  been  attained  bv  the  princes 
of  this  island,  he  could  either  be  active  with  dignity,  or 
neutral  with  security. 

A   neutrality'  was  embraceil  bv  the  king ;   and  during  the 
rest  of  his  reign,  he  seems  to  have  little  regarded  foreign 

affairs,  except  so  far  as  he  was  engaged  by  honour,  ami  by 

friendship  for  bis  sister  and  the  palatine,  to  emleavour  the 

procuring  of  some  relief  for  that  itrihappy  funuly.  He 
joined  his  good  offices  to  thove  of  France,  and  medialeti  a 
peace  between  the  Kings  of  Sweden  and  Poland,  in  hopes 

of  engaging  the  former  to  embrace  the  protection  of  the 

^pressed  protestants  in  the  empire.  This  was  tlie  fameil 
Gustavus,  whose  heroic  genius,  seconded  bv  the  wisest 

policy,  made  him  in  a   little  time  the  most  distinguished 
monarch  of  the  age,  and-  rendered  his  country,  formerly 
unknown  and  neglected,  of  great  weight  in  tlie  balance  m 

Europe.  To  encourage  and  assist  him  in  his  projected  in- 
vasion of  (Jermany,  Charles  agreed  to  funiish  him  with 

SIX  thousand  men  ;   but  that  be  might  preserve  the  appe^- 
anee  of  neutralitv,  he  made  use  of  the  Marquis  of  Hamil- 

ton’s name.c  That  nobleman  entered  into  an  engagement 
with  Gustavus  ;   and  enlisting  these  troops  in  England  and 

Scotland  at  (Charles's  expense,  he  hinded  them  in  the  Elbe. 
TTie  decisive  Kittle  of  Leipsig  was  fought  soon  after;  where 
the  conduct  of  Tilly  ana  the  rulour  of  the  Imperialists 
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were  overcome  by  ihe  »u}K-rior  conduct  of  Guslavii*, 
and  the  8U{x.Tior  valour  of  the  Swetles.  What  remained 

of  tins  hero’s  hfe  was  one  continuetl  series  of  victory, 
for  which  he  was  less  beholden  to  furiune,  llian  to 

those  {«rsonal  endowments  which  he  derived  from  nature 
and  from  industry.  That  rapid  progre^  of  conquest,  wliich 
we  so  much  admire  in  ancient  history,  was  here  renewed 
in  modem  annals ;   and  without  Utai  cause  to  which  in 

former  aijes  it  had  ever  been  owing.  Military  nations  were 

not  now  engaged  against  an  undisciplined  and  unwarlike 

people;  nor  her<jes  set  in  op[.osition  to  cowards.  Tlie 

veteran  troops  of  Ferdinand,  conducted  by  the  nu>sl  cele- 
brated cvncrals  of  the  age,  were  foiled  in  every  encounter, 

and  all  Germany  was  overrun  in  an  instant  by  the  victo- 
rious Sweile.  Rut  by  tint  extraordinary  and  unexpected 

success  of  his  ally,  Charles  failed  of  the  purpose  for  which 

he  framed  the  alliance.  (»ustavus,  elattnl  by  prosperity, 

Iw'gan  to  form  more  extensive  plans  of  ambition  ;   and  in 

fn-eing  Germany  from  the  yoke  of  Ferdinand,  he  intend- 
ed to  n'ducc  it  to  subjection  under  his  own.  He  refused 

to  restore  the  palatine  to  his  principality,  except  on  con- 

ditions which  would  have  kept  him  in  total  dependence.** 

And  thus  the  negociation  w‘as  protracted  ;   till  the  l<ittle  of 
Lutzen,  where  (he  Swcilish  monarch  perished  in  the  midst 

of  a   complet.^  victory  which  he  obtained  over  hLs  enemies. 
We  have  carried  on  these  transactions  a   few  years  beyond 

the  present  jieriod,  tlwu  we  might  not  be  obliged  to  return 
to  them  ;   nor  be  henceforth  iiucrrupled  in  our  account  of 

C'harles’s  court  and  kingdoms. 

Rutr  «rf  tiiF  When  we  consider  Charles  as  presiding  in his  court,  as  auiKiating  with  his  family,  it 
mmiitr/.  j,  to  imagine  a   character  at  once 

more  res}>eclablc  and  more  amiable.  A   kind  husband,  an 
indulgent  father,  a   gentle  master,  a   stedfasl  friend  ;   to  all 

thes.’  eulogies  his  conduct  in  pnvale  life  fully  entitled  him. 
As  a   moi»arch,  too,  m   the  exterior  qualitie^  he  excelled  : 
iu  the  essential,  he  was  not  defective.  II is  addivss  and 

manner,  though  perhaps  inchning  a   little  towards  stateli- 
ness and  formality,  in  the  main  corresponded  to  his  high 

rank,  and  gave  grace  to  that  resen'e  luid  gravity  which 
were  natural  to  him.  Tlie  moderation  and  equity  which 
shone  forth  in  his  temper  t^mrd  to  secure  him  airamst  rash 

and  dangerous  enterprises:  the  good  .sense  which  he  di.>- 

j.layed  in  his  discourse  and  conversation,  «re/T*cd to  warrant 
liis  success  in  every  reasonable  undertaking.  Other  cn- 
dowmenui  likewise  he  had  attiimsj,  which,  in  a   private 

gentleman,  would  have  bt'cn  highly  ornamental,  and  which, 

in  a   grc*at  monarch,  raiglit  have  provcil  extremely  useful  to 
his  |K:*ople.  He  was  possessed  of  an  excellent  taste  in  all 
the  line  arts,  and  tlie  love  of  painting  was,  in  some  degree, 

his  favourite  jvwion.  larametl  be\ond  what  is  common 
in  princes,  he  was  a   good  judge  of  writing  in  oihent,  and 

enjoyed,  himself,  no  mean  talent  m   composition.  In  any 
oilier  age  or  nation,  this  monarch  had  been  secure  of  a 

prosperous  and  a   happy  reign.  Rut  the  high  idea  of  his 
ovvn  aulhoniv  which  he  had  imhibrnl,  made  him  incapa- 

ble of  giving  way  to  the  spirit  of  liberty,  which  bfgan  to 

prevail  among  his  subjects.  His  politics  were  not  sup- 
ported by  such  vigour  and  foresight  as  might  enable  him  to 

subdue  their  pretensions,  ami  maintain  his  prerogative  at 

die  high  pilch  lo  which  it  had  been  raised  by  his  prede-  : 
ces.v>rs.  And,  above  all,  the  spirit  of  enthusiasm  being  ; 

universally  difi'used,  disap^winlAi  all  Uie  views  of  human  | 
prudence,  and  disturbed  the  o|ier4lion  of  every  motive  ! 

which  usually  influences  society. 
Rut  the  misfortunes  arisinc  from  these  causes  w^  re  yet 

remote.  Charles  now  enjoyed  himself  in  the  full  exercise 

of  his  authority,  in  a   social  intercourse  with  his  friends 
and  courtiers,  and  in  a   moderate  use  of  those  pleasures 
which  he  most  affccu-d. 

cwM-irrnFth«  After  the  death  of  Ruckingham,  wlio  had 
quf*p.  somewhat  alienated  Charles  from  the  queen, 

she  is  lo  be  considered  as  his  chief  friend  arul  favourite. 

Tluii  rustic  contempt  of  the  fair  sex,  which  James  aflTecled, 

and  which,  banishing  tliem  from  his  court,  made  it  resem- 
ble more  a   fair  or  an  exchange,  than  the  seat  of  a   great 

prince,  was  very  wide  of  the  disposition  of  this  monarch. 
Rut  though  full  of  complaisance  lo  the  whole  sex,Char!e.s 
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n*scrved  all  his  nassiou  for  liu  consort,  to  whom  lie  attach- 
ed himself  wiiFi  uiisliaken  fldelitv  and  cuntidence.  Ity 

her  sense  and  spirit,  as  well  as  by  ber  beauty,  she  justified 
the  fondness  of  her  husbuml ;   tliough  it  is  allowed,  that, 

being  .somewhat  of  a   passionate  icmjier,  she  precipitated 
him  into  hasty  and  imprudent  measures.  Her  religion, 
likewise,  to  which  she  was  much  addicted,  must  be  re- 

garded as  a   great  misfortune,  since  tt  augmented  the  jea- 
lousy which  prevailed  against  the  court,  and  engaged  her 

to  procure  for  the  catholics  some  indulgences  which  were 

generally  distasteful  to  the  nation.* 
In  the  former  situation  of  the  Fhiglish  goverrmient,  when 

tlie  sovereign  was  in  a   great  measure  independent  of  hn« 

subjects,  the  king  chose  Ins  ministers  cither  from  personal 
favour,  or  from  an  opinion  of  llieir  abilities,  withrmt  any 
regard  to  Uieir  parluuiteniury  initresl  or  talents.  It  has 

since  been  the  maxim  of  princes,  wherever  popular  Uvidcre 
encroach  too  much  on  myal  authuritv,  lo  confer  offices  on 
them;  in  expectation  that  they  will  afterwards  iHcome 
more  careful  not  to  diminbh  that  )iower  which  has  b^ome 
their  own.  These  politics  were  now  embraced  by  Charles; 

a   sure  proof  that  a   secret  revolution  had  happened  m   the 
constitution,  and  had  necessitated  the  prince  to  adopt  new 

maxims  of  government.^  Rut  the  views  of  the  king  were 

at  this  time  so  repugnant  to  those  of  the  puritans,  that  tin- 
leaders  whom  he  gamed,  lost  from  that  nximcni  all  inte- 

rest with  their  parly,  and  were  even  pursuc*d  as  traitors 
with  implacable  n.itn^d  and  resentment.  This  was  the  case 
with  Sir  Tliomas  \Ventworth,  whom  the  king  _ 

crcatc-d,  first  a   baron,  then  a   viscount,  and  ‘   ‘ afterwards  Earl  of  Straffoixl ;   made  him  president  of  the 
council  of  York,  and  deputy  of  Ireland  ;   and  regarded  him 
as  his  chief  minister  and  counsellor.  By  his  eminent 
talents  and  abilities,  Strafford  merited  alt  the  confidenoe 

which  his  master  reposed  in  him  ;   his  character  was  stately 

and  austere;  more" fitted  to  procure  esteem  llian  love: 
his  fidelitv  to  Uic  king  was  unshaken  ;   but  a.s  he  now  ero- 
loved  all  his  counsels  to  supjiort  the  prerogative,  which 

e   had  formerly  hent  all  his  endeavours  to  diminish,  hts 
virtue  seems  not  to  have  been  entirely  pure,  but  to  have 

l)een  susceptible  of  strong  impressions  from  prir.ite  inte- 
rest and  ambition.  Sir  Dudley  Digges  was  a1>out  the  same 

time  created  master  of  the  rolls;  Noy,  attomey-gerieral ; 
Liitleion,  solicitor-general.  All  these  bad  likewise  been 
parliamrtitary  leaders;  and  were  men  eminent  in  their 

prfifession.x In  all  ecclesiastical  affairs,  and  even  in 

many  civil.  Laud,  Rishop  of  London,  had  ’ great  influence-  over  the  ting.  This  man  was  virtuous,  if 
severity  of  manners  alone,  and  abstinence  from  pleasure, 
could  desene  that  name.  He  was  learned,  if  jiolemical 

knowU-iige  (-ould  entitle  him  to  that  praise.  He  was  dis- 
interostetl,  but  with  unceasing  industry  he  studied  to  exalt 

the  priestly  and  prelatioal  character,  which  was  his  own. 
His  zeal  wxs  unrelenting  in  the  cause  of  religion  ;   that  is, 

in  imjiosing  by  rigorous  measure'.hisown  tenctsand  pious 
cer»*monie9  on  the  oltstinale  puritans,  who  had  profrtnely 

dan-d  to  oppose  him.  In  nruseculion  of  his  holy  pur- 
poses, ho  overlooked  every  numan  consideration;  or,  in 

other  words,  the  heal  and  indiscretion  of  his  temper  m:»de 

him  neglect  the  views  of  prudence  and  rules  of  goevj  man- 
ners. He  was  in  this  resjiect  happy,  that  all  his  enemies 

were  also  imagined  by  him  the  declared  enemies  to  loyaltv 

and  true  piety,  and  that  every  exercise  of  his  anger,  by  tluu 
means,  liecame  in  his  eyes  a   merit  and  a   virtue.  Thfs  was 

the  man  who  acquired  so  nv»at  an  ascendant  over  Charles, 
and  who  led  him,  by  the  facility  of  his  temper,  into  a   con- 

duct which  proved  so  fatal  to  himself  and  to  his  kingdoms. 
The  humour  of  the  nation  ran  at  that  time  inaor«t,.Mit « 

into  tlie  extreme  opposite  to  su jierstilion ;   and  vinirck. 
it  was  with  difficulty  that  the  ancient  ceremonies  to  which 
men  had  been  accustomed,  and  which  had  been  sanctifiM 

bv  the  practice  of  the  fir*!  reformers,  could  l>c  retained  in 
divine  service :   yet  was  this  the  time  which  Laud  chose 
for  tlie  introduction  of  new  ceremonies  and  observiuices. 

itesides  lliat  these  were  sure  to  displease  as  innovations, 

there  lay,  in  the  opinion  of  the  public,  another  very  forci- 
ble objeclion  against  them.  I-aud,  and  the  other  prelates 
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who  embraced  hts  measures,  were  generally  well  instructed 

iu  sacred  antiquity,  and  adopted  many  of  those  re* 

lieious  sentiments  which  urev-ailed  during  the  fourth  and 
fifth  centuries;  when  the  Cnristian  church,  as  is  well  known, 

was  already  sunk  into  those  su|>erstitions  tvhich  were  after- 
wards coiiiuiued  and  augmented  by  the  jHjhcy  of  Rome. 

Die  revival,  lher»*fotv,  of  the  idea'*  and  praciicia  of  that 
age,  could  not  fail  of  giving  the  English  faith  and  liturgy 

some  resemblance  to  the  caUiulic  superstition,  which  the 

kingdom  in  gem-ral,  and  the  puritans  in  (Mrlicular,  held  m 

the  greatest  horror  and  detestation.  Men  also  were  apt  to 
think,  that,  wiilvout  some  secret  pur^tose.  such  insignihcunt 
observances  would  not  be  imposed  with  such  unrelenting 

zeal  on  the  refractory  nation  ;   and  that  laud’s  scliemc  was 
to  lead  back  the  Knelish  bv  gradual  steps  to  the  religioti 

of  their  ancestors.  'Diey  considered  not,  that  the  very  in- 
significancy of  these  ceremonies  recommendfHi  them  to  the 

suiierstitious  prelat*^,  and  made  them  ap^x-ar  the  more  |H> 
culiarly  sacred  and  religious,  as  they  could  serve  to  no 
other  pui^jose.  Nor  was  the  re'emblance  to  the  Uumish 
ritual  any  objection,  but  rather  a   merit,  with  Laud  and  his 

brethren  ;   who  bore  a   much  greater  kindness  to  his  mother- 

church,  us  they  called  Iht,  llian  to  the  sectanes  and  nrev 

byterians,  and  frequently  recommended  herasa  true  ciiris- 
tian  church  ;   an  appellation  which  they  refused,  or  at  least 

scrupled  to  give  to  the  others. **  So  openly  were  these 
tenets  espoused,  that  not  only  the  discontented  puntuns 
l>elieved  the  church  of  England  to  be  rela|>viMg  fkst  into 

Romish  superstition  :   the  court  of  Rome  itself  etitertnintd 

liopes  of  regaining  its  anthonty  in  this  island ;   and,  in 

order  to  forward  laud’s  supposed  good  intentions,  an  otTer 
was  twice  made  him,  in  private,  of  a   cardinal's  hat,  which 
be  declined  accepting.*  Ills  answer  was,  as  he  says  him- 

self, 'i'hot  MatthiHg  dusU  uuVAin  him^  which  would  not 
ttifftr  hu  cotnpliancc,  ItU  Rttmf  xetre  other  than  it 

A   court  lady,  daughter  of  the  Earl  of  Devonshire,  having 
turned  catholic,  was  asked  bv  laud  the  reason  of  her 

conversion.  *'l’u  chieji^^  said  she,  because  I   hate  ti>  travel 
in  a   crt'wd.  Tlie  meaning  of  this  expression  l>eing  do* 
inanrled,  she  replie<l,  /   fjerccive  your  Orttce  und  many 

others  are  tnttkin^  haste  to  Home ;   astd  thereforet  in  mder 
to  pierrnt  tuy  being  ennodedy  /   have  gme  before  you.  It 
must  be  confessed,  that  though  Laud  deserved  nut  the 

ap|>ellation  of  papist,  the  genius  of  his  religion  wi\s,  tliuugh 
in  a   less  degree,  the  same  with  that  of  the  Romish :   the 

same  profound  re$|)ect  was  exacted  to  Uic  sacerdotal  cha- 
racter, the  same  submission  required  to  the  creeds  and 

decrees  of  synods  and  councils,  the  same  pomp  and  cere- 
mony was  affected  m   worship,  and  the  same  su|>erstitious 

leuanl  todays,  postures,  meats, and  vt*simenn.  No  won- 
der, therefore,  tliat  this  prelate  was,  every  when-,  among 

the  puritans,  regarded  with  liorror,  as  the  forenniner  of 
antichrist. 

As  a   specimen  of  the  new  ceremonies  to  which  Laud 
sacrificed  his  own  quiet  and  Uut  of  the  nation,  it  may  not 

be  amiss  to  relate  ibinie  which  he  was  accused  of  employ- 

ing in  the  consecration  of  St.  Catherine's  church,  and 
which  were  the  object  of  such  general  scandal  and  offence. 

On  the  bishop's  appriKich  to  the  west  door  of  the  church, 
a   louil  voire  cried.  Open,  open,  \ft  eierlastine  t/oors,  that 

the  King  iff' gb*ry  may  enter  in)  Immediately  the  door* 
of  the  clmrch  flew  u{>en,  and  llte  bishop  enier^.  Falling 

upon  his  knees,  with  evt^s  eleva(e<l  and  arms  ex)»anded, 
he  uttered  ihi  se  wools  :   This  fduce  u   holy ;   the  gnuoid  is 

holy  :   Jn  the  name  of  the  Father,  Son,  arid  Holy  Ghost,  1 
pnouiunce  it  holy. 

Going  towards  the  chancel,  be  several  times  tr»ok  up 
from  the  floor  some  of  the  dust,  and  threw  it  in  the  air. 

When  he  approached,  with  his  att*mdanis,  ntar  to  Oie 
coromunion-iable,  he  bowed  frequently  lowanls  it ;   and 
on  their  return,  they  went  round  the  church,  retieating,  as 

they  marched  along,  some  of  the  psalms  :   and  Uien  said  a 
form  of  prayer,  which  concludetl  with  these  words:  He 

comecrute  this  ehtoxh,  arid  separate  it  unto  thte  ns  holy 

grmuid,  not  to  be  protanexl  any  more  to  onmmm  uses. 

After  this,  the  bishop,  standing  near  the  communion- 
table, solemnly  pronounced  many  imprecations  upon  such 
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as  should  afterwards  pollute  tliat  holy  place  by  musters  of 

soldiers,  or  keeping  in  it  profane  law-courts,’ or  carrying burdens  through  it.  On  the  conclusion  of  every  curse  lie 
bowed  towards  the  east,  and  cried,  Let  all  the  people  say, 
Amen. 

The  imprecations  Ixing  all  so  piously  finisherl,  there 

were  |K>ured  out  a   numU'r  of  blessings  ujMm  such  as  hud 
any  hand  in  framing  and  building  that  sacred  and  beautiful 
eilifice,  and  on  such  as  had  given,  or  should  hereafter  give 

to  It,  any  chalices,  plate,  ornaments,  or  utensils.  At  every 
benedictiuii,  he  in  like  manner  bowed  towards  the  east, 

and  cried,  Ixt  all  the  peojde  say,  Amen. 

Tlie  sermon  followed  ;   after  which,  the  bishop  con- 
secrated and  administered  the  sacrament  m   the  following manner. 

As  he  approacheti  the  communion-table,  he  made  many 
loiv  reverences:  and  coming  up  to  that  |iart  of  the  table 

where  the  bread  and  wine  lay,  he  boived  seven  times. 

After  the  reading  of  many  prayers,  he  approached  the 
sacramental  elements,  and  gently  lifted  up  tiie  comer  of 

the  napkin  in  which  tlie  lutrad  was  placed.  NVheti  he  be- 
lield  the  bread,  he  suddenly  let  full  the  napkin,  fiew  back 

a   step  or  two,  towed  three  several  times  towards  the  bread  ; 
then  he  drew  nigh  again,  opened  the  napkin,  and  bowed 
as  before. 

Next,  he  laid  his  hand  on  the  cup,  which  had  a   cover 

u(Kiii  It,  and  wa-s  filUsl  with  wine,  lie  let  go  the  cup,  fell 

back,  and  bowei!  thrice  toward  it-  He approaclied  again; 

and  lifting  up  the  cover,  jxeped  into  the  cup.  Seeing  the 
wine,  he  let  fall  the  cover,  started  liack,  and  towed  as 
before,  nien  be  received  the  sacrament,  and  gave  it  to 

otliers.  And  many  prayers  being  said,  the  soU-ronity  of 
the  consecration  ended.  The  walls  ami  floor  and  roof  of 

the  fabric  were  then  supposed  to  be  sufficietitly  holy.* 
Orders  were  given  and  ngorcusly  insisted  on,  that  the 

communion-table  should  to  removed  from  the  middle  of 

tlie  art^  where  it  hitherto  siootl  m   all  churches,  except  in 
cathedrals. It  was  placed  at  the  east  end,  railed  in,  and 
denommaterl  an  Altak  ;   as  the  clergvman  who  officiated 

received  commonly  the  appellation  of  Fru.st.  It  is  not 

easy  to  imagine  the  discontents  excited  by  this  innovation, 
ami  the  susiiicions  winch  it  gave  rise  to. 

Tlie  kneoling  at  the  altar,  and  the  using  of  copes,  a   s|h.-- 
cies  of  embroidered  vestment,  m   administering  the  sacra- 

ment, were  also  known  to  be  great  object*  of  scandal,  a* 

being  popi.sh  practices ;   but  the  opposition  rather  lncrKi>ed 
than  alkatcd  the  zeal  of  the  prelate  for  the  introduction  of 
these  habits  and  ceremonies. 

All  ku*ds  of  ornament,  esiieciallv  pictures,  were  neces- 

sary for  supporting  timt  incchanicai  devotion,  whuh  wa.s 
pur|KJsc<I  to  be  raised  in  this  mmlel  of  religion  :   but  as 
these  hud  tocn  so  much  employed  by  tlie  church  of  Rome, 

and  had  given  rise  to  so  much  suiH’rstition,  or  wliat  the 
puritans  calUd  idolatry;  it  was  mqM»siMc  to  miroilucc 

them  into  F'ngli?>h  churches,  without  exciting  general 
murmurs  and  complaints.  But  Laud,  possessed  of  pre- 

sent authoniy,  jiersistetl  m   his  pur|x»8e,  ami  made  !»everal 
attempts  toward*  acquiring  these  oniameuts.  Some  of 

th<>  pictures  mtruduetd  by  liiin  were  also  found,  upon  in- 
quiry, to  be  the  very  .same  that  might  to  met  wuh  in  the 

mass-book.  'Hie  coicifix  too,  that  eternal  consolation  of 
all  pious  catholics,  and  terror  of  all  sound  proteslanis,  was 

nut  forgotten  on  this  occasion." 
It  was  much  rrmarked,  that  Sherfield,  the  recorder  of 

Salisbury,  vvras  tried  in  the  slar-chamtor,  for  having  brot  en, 

contrary  to  the  Bishop  of  Salisbury ‘s  express  injunctions, 
a   paintcxl  window  of  St.  Edmond's  church  m   th,'*t  city. 
He  toisted  that  he  had  destroyed  these  monumeni.*  of 

idolatry  :   but  for  this  effort  of  his  zeal,  he  was  fined  .500 

pounds,  removed  from  his  office,  condemne<l  to  make  a 

public  acknowU>dgment,  and  he  bound  to  his  go«Kl  to- 

Kaviour.® Not  only  such  of  the  clergy  a.s  neglecteil  tn  observe 
every  ceremony,  were  suspended  and  deprivetl  by  the  high 
commission  court :   oaths  were,  by  many  of  ito  bishop.*, 

imjxised  on  the  churchwardens  ;   and  they  were  sworn  to 
inform  agamsl  any  one  who  acted  contrary  to  the  ecclesi* 
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astirat  canons.**  Such  a   measure>  though  practised  during 

lijo  n'ign  of  Elizabeth, gave  much  offence;  as  rvsembling 

loo  nearly  the  practice  of  the  Romtsh  imjuisilinn. 

To  show  the  greater  alienation  from  the  cliurfhcs  re- 

fonm'<i  aftiT  the  presbvlerian  moile!,  i.;uid  advivd  that 

the  discipline  and  worship  of  the  church  should  l>e  im- 

|K>sed  on  the  Knelish  regimcnK  and  trading  comjKuiles 

abroad.^  AU  foreigners  of  the  Dutch  anil  \Valloon  con- 

gregations were  cmnmandeti  to  attend  the  Pst.ihiish**d 

church  *.  and  indulgence  was  grantml  to  none  after  the 

children  of  the  first  denizens.'  Scudamore,  tw,  the  king's 
ambassador  at  Paris,  had  orrlcrs  to  withdraw  himself  from 

the  communion  of  the  hugonots.  Even  men  of  si-nsc  w   en; 

apt  lo  blame  this  conduct,  not  only  liecause  it  g.ive  offence 

m   England,  but  because,  in  forci^  countri*-s,  it  lost  the 
crown  the  adx'anl.'ige  of  b<*ing  considerwl  as  the  head  and 

support  of  the  Keformation.* 

On  pretence  of  pacifying  disputes,  onlers  were  issued 
from  tl»e  council,  forbnlding  on  both  suh*s  all  preaching 

and  printing  with  regard  to  the  controrerted  p*mitsof  pre- 
destination and  free-will.  I3ut  il  was  romplainwl  of,  and 

prol>al)lv  With  reason,  that  the  impartiality  was  altogether 

confined  to  the  orders,  and  that  the  execution  of  them  was 

only  meant  against  the  ('a)vinisls. 
Ill  return  for  ('harles's  indulgence  towanls  the  church, 

J.aud  and  his  followers  took  care  to  magnify,  on  every 

occasion,  the  regal  authority,  and  to  treat  witfi  the  utmost 

di^am  or  detestation,  all  puritanical  pretensions  to  a   free 

and  independent  constitution.  Hut  while  these  prelates 

were  so  liberal  in  raising  the  crown  at  the  expense  of  pub- 
lic lil>erty,tbev  made  no  scruple  of  encroaching  themselves 

on  the  royal  nghls  U>e  most  incoiiiestible ;   in  order  to 

exalt  the  hierardiy,  and  procure  to  their  own  order  domi- 
nion and  independence.  All  the  doctrines  which  the 

Romish  church  had  l)orrowed  from  some  of  the  fathers, 

and  which  freed  the  spiritual  from  sulvonlination  to  the 

civil  power,  were  now  adopted  by  the  church  of  England, 
and  interwoven  with  her  jxiliticai  and  religious  tenets.  A 

divine  ami  apostolical  charter  was  insisted  on,  preferably 

lo  a   legal  and  parliamentaiy  one  *   The  sacerdotal  charac- 
ter was  magnified  as  sacrea  and  indefeasihle :   all  right  to 

spiritual  amhority.  op  even  to  priyate  judgment  in  spiritual 
subjects,  was  refused  to  profane  lavmim :   ecclesasiical 

courts  were  held  by  the  bishops  in  their  own  name,  with- 

out any  notice  taken  of  the  king’s  authority  :   and  Charles, 
though  extremely  jealous  of  every  claim  in  popular  assem- 

blies, seemed  rather  to  encounge  than  repress  those  en- 
croachments of  Iris  clergy.  Having  fell  many  lumsilile 

mconveniences  from  the  indc|>cndenl  spint  of  parliaments, 

he  altaclieil  himself  entirely  to  those  who  profess^l  a   de- 
voted obctliencc  to  his  crown  and  |>erson  ;   nor  did  he  fore- 

see that  the  ecclesiastical  power  which  he  exalted,  not 

admitting  of  any  precise  boundary,  might  in  time  become 
more  dangerous  to  public  peace,  and  no  less  fata!  to  royal 

prerogative  than  the  olh«-. 
So  early  as  tlic  coronation,  Laud  was  the  person,  accord- 

ing to  general  opinion,  that  introducc<!  u   notelly,  which, 

though  overlooked  by  Charles,  made  a   deep  imprr  ssion  on 

many  of  the  hyc-standers.  After  the  usual  ceremonies, 
these  wools  were  ri^cited  lo  the  king  ;   “   Stand  and  hold 
fast,  from  henceforth,  the  place  to  which  voii  have  l>een 

heir  by  the  succession  of  your  forefathers,  ln'ing  now  <le- 
liveretf  to  you  by  llic  authority  of  Aliiiighly  fJml,  and  by 
the  liands  of  us  and  all  the  bishops  am)  servants  of  Gorf. 

And  as  you  see  the  clergy  to  come  nearer  the  altar  lh.m 

others,  so  remember  that,  in  all  places  convenient,  you  give 

them  gi-eatcr  honour;  that  the  Mediator  of  (>od  and  man 
may  establish  you  on  ll»e  kingly  throne,  to  be  a   mwliaior 
betwixt  the  clergy  and  the  laity  ;   and  that  you  mav  reign 
for  ever  with  Jesus  Christ,  the  King  of  kings,  and  Ix>rd  of 

lofds."« Ibe  nrinciplps  which  exalted  prerogative  were  not  enter- 
tained by  the  king,  merely  as  soft  and  agreeable  to  his 

royal  ears :   they  wore  also  nut  in  practice  during  the  time 

that  he  ruled  witlioui  parliaments.  Tliough  frugal  and 
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rrmilar  in  his  expense,  he  wanted  money  for  the  support 

01  govtrmmcnt ;   and  be  levied  it  either  by  the  revival  of 

obsolete  laws,  or  by  violations,  some  morr  open,  some 

more  disguised,  of  the  privilc?'.:es  of  the  nation.  'ibougU 
humaiie  and  gentle  in  ms  tiinjier,  he  gave  way  to  a   few 
seventies  m   the  siar-chamber  and  high  commission,  which 

seemetl  neceswry,  in  order  to  supjHHi  the  present  mode  of 
administration,  and  repress  the  nsing  spirit  of  ld>erty 

throu.;houl  the  kingdom.  I’nder  ihe-w*  two  heads  may  be retiticed  all  tlic  remarkable  transactions  of  this  reign,  during 

some  years  :   for,  m   j>eaceal)le  and  prosr»orous  times,  where 

a   neutrality  in  foreign  affairs  is  observeu.  scarcely  any  thing' 
IS  remarkable,  but  what  is,  in  some  dt^gree,  blamed,  or 

blainable.  And,  lest  the  hope  of  relief  or  protection  from 

piiriiainenl  might  encourage  opposilion,  Charles  issued  a 

prociamaiion,  in  which  he  declared.  “   lliat  whereas,  for 
several  ill  ends,  the  calling  again  of  a   parliament  is  di- 

rulgetl ;   ihougli  his  majesty  has  shown,  by  fretpicnt  mw-i- 
ings  With  his  |«*ople,  hi:s  love  lo  the  use  of  iiarliameiits  :   yet 
tlie  late  abuse  having,  for  the  present,  dnven  liim  miwdi- 
ir>glv  out  of  tliat  course ;   he  will  account  it  prvsumpUaii 

for  anv  wie  to  pn'senbe  to  him  any  time  for  iiie  calling  of 
that  assembly/*  Hus  was  generally  consimed  as  a   de- 

claration, that  during  this  reign  no  more  parliaments  were 

intended  to  be  summonet)-*  And  every  measure  of  the 

king's  confirmed  a   suspicion,  so  disagreeable  lo  the  ger*e- 
raliiy  of  the  people. 

Tonnage  and  poundage  continued  to  be  in*|ui*r  ir'w 

levied  bv  the  roval  authority  alone.  The  for-  ®'  moo*/, 
mer  adrfitioual  impositions  were  still  exacted.  Even  new 

imr^itioiis  were  laid  on  several  kinds  of  merchandise  ’ 
The  custom-house  officers  receive*!  orders  from  the 

council  lo  enter  into  any  house,  warehouse,  or  cellar;  lo 

search  any  tnink  or  chest ;   and  lo  break  any  bulk  what- 

ever ;   in  default  of  the  payment  of  customs.* 
In  order  to  exercise  the  militia,  and  to  keep  tbem  in 

good  order,  each  county,  by  an  edict  of  the  council,  was 

asses.sed  in  a   certain  sum,  for  maintaining  a   muster-master, 

appointed  for  that  service.* Compositions  were  openly  made  witli  recusants,  and  the 

popish  religion  became  a   regular  part  of  the  revenue.  This 
was  all  the  persecution  which  it  underwent  during  the 

reign  of  Char1cs.*> A   commission  was  granted  fur  compounding  with  such 
as  were  possessed  of  crown  lamis  upon  defective  tales  ; 

and  on  this  pretence,  some  money  w;is  exacted  from  the 

l*eople.* 
'Iiiere  was  a   law  of  Edwanl  II.^  that  whoever  was  pos- 

sessed of  twenty  pounds  a   year  in  land,  should  be  obliged, 

wlicn  summoned,  lo  appear  and  receive  the  order  of  kmghl- 
lioo*!.  Twenty  pounds,  at  that  time,  iwrllv  by  tlie  change 
of  denomination,  partly  by  that  in  the  value  of  money, 

were  <*quivalent  to  QOO  in  the  seventeenth  century  ;   and  it 
.scorned  just,  tliat  the  king  should  not  strictly  insist  on  the 
letter  of  the  law,  and  oblige  people  of  so  small  revenue  to 

acceptor  that  expensive  honour.  Eilwanl  V|.«  and  Queen 

ElizalK'th,*'  wlio  nad  both  of  them  made  use  of  this  ex{>e- 
diimt  for  raising  money,  had  summoned  only  those  who 

were  possessed  of  forty  pounds  a   y<*ar  ami  upwards  lo  re- 
ceive knighthood,  or  compound  fur  their  neglect ;   and 

Charies  imitated  their  example,  in  granting  the  same  in- 
dulgence. Commissioners  were  appointed  for  fixing  the 

rates  of  composition  ;   and  instructions  were  given  to  these 
commissioners,  not  to  accept  of  a   less  sum  than  would 

have  been  due  by  the  party,  upon  a   lax  of  three  sul>sidics 

and  a   halfK  Nothing  proves  more  plainly  how' 
posed  the  people  were  lo  the  meas»m?s  of  the  crown,  than 

to  observe,  that  they  loudly  complaimxl  of  an  expedient, 
founded  on  positive  statute,  and  warranteil  by  such  recent 
precedents.  TTic  law  wa.s  pretended  to  be  <»l>solete  ;   though 
oiitv  one  reign  had  interrene*!  since  die  last  execution  of  it. 

Barnard,  l^turer  of  St.  S**pulchre’»,  Lon-  ̂  
don,  used  this  expression  in  Ins  prayer  before 

sermon ;   Lort/,  open  the  eues  of  the 

majntt/y  that  the  may  tee  Ji  tus  C/tritt,  it  Anm 
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tkr  A<;a  pierced  u'i(h  her  injuiehtjf,  tupcrttUum,  und  uhlutry. 
liu  xvas  questioned  m   the  lugh-commission  court,  for  tins 

insult  on  the  queen  ;   but,  upon  hu  submission,  dismi&sed.^* 
Leighton,  who  liad  wriueii  libels  u{*aiitst  the  kmg,  the 
queen,  (4c  bishops,  and  the  whole  adimiiistration,  was 
condemned  by  a   very  severe,  if  not  a   cruel,  sentctice;  but 

the  execution  of  it  was  susp^mded  for  some  time,  in  ex{>ec- 

Ulion  of  his  submission.'  AH  the  seventie*,  indeed,  of 
this  reign,  were  exercised  against  those  who  triumphed  m 
Uieir  suHermgs,  who  courted  persecution,  and  braved 

auihonty  :   and,  on  tlial  account,  their  pumsliment  mav  be  ; 
deemed  the  more  just,  but  the  less  prudent.  To  have 

neglected  Uiem  entirely,  had  it  been  consistent  with  order  i 
and  public  safely,  had  been  the  wisest  meisure  that  could  ; 
have  been  embraced ;   as  perhaps  it  had  been  the  most 

severe  punishment  that  could  have  been  indicted  on  these 
zealots. 

1631  order  to  pralify  the  clergy  with  a   mag- nihcentfabric,  subscriptions  were  set  on  fool, 

for  repairing  and  rebuilding  St.  Raul's;  and  the  king,  by 
his  countenance  and  example,  encouraged  Uiis  laudable  un- 

dertaking." By  order  of  Uie  privy  council,  St.  Giegory's 
church  was  removed,  as  an  im^iediment  to  the  project  of 
extending  and  beautifying  the  cathedral.  Some  Louses 

and  shops,  likewise,  were  pulled  down,  and  (   ompeusation 
was  made  to  the  owners.'  As  there  was  no  immediate 
prosi>cct  of  assemblmg  a   parliament,  such  acts  of  power  in 
the  king  became  necessary  ;   and  in  no  former  age  would 

the  people  haveentertaineif  any  scruple  with  regard  to  them 

It  must  be  remarked,  that  the  puritans  were  extremely 
averse  to  the  raising  of  this  ornament  to  Uie  capital.  It 

savoured,  as  they  prc-(ende«l,  of  popish  superstition. 
A   stamp  duly  was  impost^  on  cards:  a   new  tat,  which, 

of  Itself,  was  liable  to  no  objection  ;   but  appeared  of  dan- 
nrous  consequence,  when  considered  as  arbitrary  and 
illegal.* 

Monopolies  were  revived;  an  oppressive  method  of 

levying  money,  being  unlimited,  as  well  as  destructive  of 
industry.  Tlie  last  |iarlumenl  of  James,  which  abolished 
mono()olies,  had  left  an  e<}uilable  exception  m   favour  of 

new  invenlions  ;   and  on  pretence  of  llicse,  and  of  erecting 

new  companies  and  cor{>orations,  was  this  grievance  now 
renewed.  Hie  manufacture  of  soap  was  given  to  a   com- 

pany who  paid  a   sum  for  (heir  patent."  Ix^ather,  salt,  and 
many  other  eommoiiities,  even  down  to  linen  rags,  were 
pul  under  restnclions. 

It  IS  affirmed  by  Clarendon,  that  so  little  benefit  was 

reaped  fi-ora  these  projects,  that  of  200,000  pounds  thereby 
levied  on  the  people,  scarcely  1.500  came  into  the  kings 
coffers.  Tliough  we  ouglit  not  to  sus|»«:t  the  noble  histo- 

rian of  exaggerations  to  the  disadvantage  of  Charles's  mea- 
sures ;   this  fact,  It  must  lie  owne<i,  appears  somewhat 

incredible.  Tlic  same  author  adds,  that  the  king  s   intention 

was  to  teach  his  subjects  how  unthnAy  a   thing  it  was  to 
refuse  reasonable  supplies  to  the  crown.  An  imprudent 
project  I   to  offend  a   whole  nation,  under  the  view  of 

punishment;  and  to  hope,  by  acts  of  violence,  to  break 
their  refractory  spints,  wiuioul  being  possessed  of  any  force 
to  prevent  rcsisuiice. 

A   D   16x2  The  council  of  York  had  been  first
  erected, 

after  a   rebellion,  by  a   patent  from  Henry 

wiUiout  any  authority  of  parliament ;   and  this  exer- 

cise of  power,  like  many  others,  xvas  indulged  to  that  ar- 
bitrary monarch.  Tins  council  had  long  actetl  chiefly  as  a 

cnmmal  court;  but,  besides  some  innovations  introduced 

by  James,  Charles  thought  proper,  some  time  after  \Ncnt- 

worth  was  made  president,  to  extend  its  powers,  and  to  give 
it  a   large  civil  jurisdictinii,  and  that  in  some  resjiccts  dis- 

cretionary.® It  IS  not  improbable  dial  the  king's  intention 
was  only  to  prevent  inconveniences,  which  arose  from  the 

bringing  of  every  cause,  from  the  most  distant  jiarts  of  the 
kingdom,  into  \Veslniinster-hall :   but  the  consequence,  in 
the  mean  time,  of  this  measure,  was  the  putting  of  all  the 
northern  counties  out  of  the  protection  of  ordinary  law, and 
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subjecting  tl>em  to  an  authority  somewhat  arbitrary  :i>ume 

irreiular  acts  of  that  council  w   ere,  this  year,  complauicd  of.v 
The  court  of  .slar-chamlfcr  extended  Its  HU- 

thorny;  and  it  was  matter  of  complaint,  that  -   •   ̂    • It  encroached  U|>on  the  iuribdiction  of  the  other  courts; 

im|K>sing  heavy  hues  and  inllictiug  severe  punishment,  he- 
.vond  the  usual  course  of  justice.  Sir  David  Foul.s  was 
hiied  5000  (loumls,  chiefly  liecause  he  had  dissuaui  d   a 
friend  from  compounding  with  tiie  conimissioncri  ot 

kiughthood.<t 
Prynne,  a   barrister  of  LmcoliiVInn,  had  written  an  enor- 

mous quarto  of  a   thousand  pact's,  which  he  calteri  Iltatrio- 
Mautyi.  Its  professed  purpose  was  to  decry  stage-plays, 
comedies,  interludes,  music,  dancing;  but  die  autlior  like- 

wise took  occasion  to  declaim  against  hunting,  public  festi- 

vals, Christmas-keeping,  l>onflre?vand  mayfMjles.  His  z(‘h1 
against  all  these  levities,  he  says,  was  fir^t  moved  by  ob- 

serving, Uiat  plays  sold  l>etter  liian  the  choicest  sermons, 
and  that  they  were  frequeiitlv  printed  on  finer  paper  than 

the  Bible  itself.  Besides,  dial  the  players  were  often  |a- 
pists,  and  des)>emlely  wicked  :   the  pbi\-houses,  lie  affirms, 

arc  Satan's  cKa[>els,  the  play-liaunlei^  little  better  than  in- 
carnate devils;  and  so  many  steps  m   a   dance,  so  many 

iiaccs  to  hell.  Hie  thief  crime  of  Nero  he  represents  to 

have  been,  his  frequenting  and  actiiu'  of  plays ;   and  those, 
who  nobly  conspired  his  death,  were  priricipally  inoveil  to 

It,  ;is  he  aihnns,  by  their  indignation  at  lliatemirmitv.  Hie 
rest  of  his  thousand  |>agcs  is  of  a   like  strain.  He  had  ol>- 

tained  a   licence  from  Archbishop  Abbot's  chaplain ;   yet 
was  he  indicted  m   the  .star-chamber  a.s  a   libeller.  It  was 

thought  somewhat  hanJ,  that  general  invectives  a^amst 
plays  should  be  interpreted  into  satires  against  die  king  and 

queen,  merely  because  diey  frequented  these  amusements, 
and  liecausc  the  queen  somclimes  acted  a   part  in  pastorals 

and  interludes,  which  were  representeri  at  court.  The  au- 
thor, it  must  be  owned,  had,  in  plainer  terms,  blamed  the 

hierarchy,  the  ceremonies,  the  innovations  in  religious  wor- 
ship, and  the  new  siqierslUions,  lumHluced  by  Laud  and 

this,  probably,  together  with  the  obstinacy  and  (teiiilance 
of  his  behaviour  before  the  star-chamber,  wxs  the  reason 

why  his  sentence  was  so  severe.  He  was  condemned  to  be 

put  from  the  bar ;   to  stand  on  the  piiiorv  in  two  places, 

VVestinliisler  and  C'henpttde;  to  lose  Ijoth  his  cam,  one  m 
each  place ;   to  pay  5<HK>  |iounds  fine  to  the  king ;   and  lo 

lie  impnsone*!  during  life.* 

Hiis  same  Prynne  wa.s  a   great  I’.ero  among  the  puritans  ; 
and  u   was  cliictfy  with  a   v:ew  of  mortifying  that  sect,  that, 

though  of  an  honourable  profession,  he  was  condemned  by 

the  star-chamber  to  so  ignominious  a   punishment.  Tiie 
thorough-paced  puritans  were  distinguishable  by  the  sour- 

ness and  austerity  of  tlicir  manners,  and  by  their  aversion 

to  all  pleasure  and  society.*  To  inspire  tliem  with  tieUcr 
humour  whs  certainly,  l>olh  for  their  own  sake  and  that  ot 

the  public,  a   laudable  intention  in  the  court;  but  wliether 

pillories,  fines,  and  prisons,  were  proper  expedients  for  that 

purpose,  may  admit  of  some  question. 
Another  expedient  which  the  king  tried,  in  order  lo  in- 

fuse cheerfulness  into  the  national  devotion,  was  not  much 

more  successful.  He  renewetl  his  father's  edict  for  allow- 
ing s{K>rts  ami  recreations  on  Sunday  to  such  as  attended 

public  worship;  and  he  ordered  his  proclamation  for  that 

purjiose  lobe  publicly  read  by  the  clergy  after  divine  ser- 
vice.® Those  who  were  puritanically  affected  refund  obe- 
dience, and  were  punished  by  suspension  or  deprivation. 

The  differences  between  the  sects  were  l>efote  sufficiently 

great ;   nor  was  it  necessary  lo  widen  them  furtlier  by  these 
iiiTcntions. 

Some  encoumgement  and  protection,  which  the  king  and 

the  bishops  gave  to  wakes,  church-ales,  bride-ales,  and 

other  cheerful  fesliv'als  of  the  common  people,  were  the  ob- 

jects of  like  scandal  to  the  puniatis.’" 
This  year  Charles  made  a   journey  to  Scot- 

land,  attended  by  the  court,  m   order  to  bold  “ 
a   {uuliament  there,  and  lo  pass  through  the  cereniony  of 

4   rotiairrpart.  u   it  «ef«  a   hruMl  of  ri<^ .   mar  nul  a   tivUr,  as  it  v«rr  a 
mfl  oi  IhiIU  ;   aiul  f   runt  out  a   hutr.  as  it  were  a   Dumber  ul  hoc^ ,   Chi  ieimas, 

as  ii  Is  ketH.  IS  the  ciF«il‘s  Christmas  ■,  aral  Piynne  rmp(o>nt  s   nrrat  iMim- 
l.er  ol  pa«rs  In  p«r»uailr  men  m   aH'eci  the  tume  of  t’mrumn,  as  i:  t   Krisl  had been  a   I’ufilaii  -   ami  snhe  Mtth  m   his  Iwlra.  RuUi.  sol.  it.  i*.  ?4i. 

t   ilush.  vui  11.  t>.  V9>.  C4I.  Ac  t   Duetlalr.  p.  t. 
u   Kush.  «ol.  II.  p.  lUS.  4^.  Whitlocke.  p.l6.  IT.  Prsnslrii.  p   177. 
w   Rush.  vul.  II.  p.  191, 193.  .May.  p.  4. 
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hi*  coronation.  The  Dobiiilv  and  (rentry  of  both  kincdoms 
rix  ahed  each  other,  in  expressing  all  duty  and  respect  to  the 
king,  and  in  showing  mutual  fnendshio  and  retard  to  each 

Ollier.  No  one  could  have  suspected,  from  exterior  ap- 

pearances, that  such  dreadful  sc'eties  were  approaching. 
One  chief  article  of  business  (for  it  dc-scrves  the  name) 

which  the  king  transacted  in  tins  parliament,  was,  besides 

oUlaming  some  supply,  to  procure  authority  for  ordenng  the 

habits  of  clertvmen,»  llie  act  did  not  pass  without  oppo- 
sition and  ditbmlty  Tlie  dreadful  surplice  was  before 

men’s  eyes ;   and  they  anprehended,  with  some  reason,  that under  sanction  of  this  law,  it  would  soon  be  introduced 

among  them-  Though  the  king  believed  that  his  preroga- 
tive entitled  him  to  a   |>ower,  in  general,  of  directing  what- 
ever Ikchings  to  the  exterior  government  of  the  church,  this 

was  deetn^  a   matter  of  too  great  importance  to  be  ordered 
without  thesancUon  of  a   |inrticular  statute. 

Immediately  after  the  king’s  return  to  F.ngland,  he 

lieard  of  Archbishop  Abbot’s  death  :   and,  without  delav.  ! 
he  conferred  that  dignity  on  his  favourite,  I.aud  ;   who,  bv 
this  accession  of  authority,  was  now  enahle<l  to  maintain 

ecclesiastical  discipline  with  greater  rigour,  and  to  aggra-  i 
vate  the  genera!  discontent  in  the  nation.  j 

I^tid  obtaineil  the  bishopric  of  London  for  his  friend  I 

Jtivon  ;   and,  about  a   year  after  the  death  of  Sir  Richard  : 

Weston,  created  F^arl  of  I’ortlaiid,  had  interest  enough  to  ! 
engage  the  king  to  make  that  prelate  high  treasurer.  Juxon  ! 

was  a   person  of  great  mtegnlv,  mildness,  and  humanitv,  j 
and  endufHl  witli  a   good  undersundingj^  Yet  did  this  i 
hut  promotion  give  gerierd  offence.  His  birth  and  cha- 

racter were  deemeil  too  oliscure  for  a   man  raised  to  one  i 

of  the  highest  offices  of  the  crown.  And  the  clergy,  it  ; 

was  thought,  were  alrc-ady  too  much  elated  by  former  in-  1 

stances  of  the  king’s  attachment  to  them,  and  netsled  not  . 
this  further  encouragement  to  assume  dominion  over  the 

laitv.*  Tile  puritans,  likewise,  were  much  dissatisfied 
with  Juxon,  nutwuhstandim;  his  eminent  virtues,  f>ecause 

lie  was  a   lover  of  profane  field-sports  and  hunting. 

A.  l).  iMi.  Shi|>-nK>iiev  was  now  introduced.  The 
.sht|Mmm#>.  writs  of  this  kind  had  been  directed  to 

sea-port  towns  only :   but  ship-money  w^s  at  this  time 
IpvuhI  on  the  whole  kingdom  ;   and  each  county  was  rated 

at  a   particular  sum,  which  was  aflerwartls  asswse<I  upon 
individuals.*  The  amount  of  tlie  whole  tax  was  s'erv 
modemte,  little  exceeding  200,000  pounds:  it  wa.s  levied 

upon  thi-  (leople  with  equalitv  :   the  money  wa.s  entirely 
ex|w  iidi-d  on  ibe  navv,  to  the  great  honour  and  advantage 
of  the  kingdom:  as  Lngland  had  no  military  fores*,  while 
all  the  oilier  imwerb  of  Kurope  were  strongly  armed,  a 

Heel  seemed  ansolutely  necessary  for  her  security  :   and  it 

was  obvious  that  a   navy  must  Ke  built  and  equipped  at 

leisure,  ilnring  peace ;   nor  could  it  jimsiblv  lie  fitted  out 
on  a   sudden  emergence,  when  the  dangi'r  iHH'amc  urgent : 
yet  all  these  considerations  could  not  reconcile  the  jieople 
to  the  imposition.  It  was  entirely  arbitrary  :   by  the  same 
right  any  other  Ux  might  be  imposed  :   anil  men  thought 

a   powerful  fleei,  though  very  desirable  boih  for  the  credit 
anti  siifetv  of  tlie  kiiv^doTn,  but  an  unequal  recompence 
for  ibeir  liberties,  which,  ihev  appreliendcd,  were  thus 
sai  rificed  to  the  obtaining  of  it. 

FAiglaiid,  it  must  be  ownc<],  was,  in  this  respect,  un- 

happy in  Its  presetit  situation,  that  the  king  had  enter- 
t.imed  a   very  different  idea  of  the  constitution,  from  that 
which  in  general  to  prevail  among  his  suhjetis. 
I   it?  did  not  regard  national  nrivileges  as  so  sacred  and 
inviolable,  that  nothing  but  Ine  most  extreme  necessity 

could  justify  an  infringement  of  them.  He  considered 
himself  as  the  supreme  magistrate,  to  whose  care  Heaven, 
by  his  birthright,  had  committed  his  |>eople,  whose  duty 
It  was  to  provide  for  their  security  and  happiness,  and 

K   ttuVi.  vol.  ii.  |>.  IKS.  y   W'h>tlorii»,  p.  gS.  Ctarrndno.  vol.  |,  p.  99. t   (   l<UTn>l<w,  vol.  i.  p.  97  May.  l>.  CS. 
a   KbiKwortti.  vol.  ii.  p.  £57,  CSS.  t/r.  h   ll»ul.  \aI  U   .   p.  SS5. 519. 

c   ll«f  u   M   sir  U-ho  I>«vM'»Qt«r«[>irniconrrm)iic  Imimiiioiis, 
l>  1S1.  "   IKii|Hiwrrnf  I«>iwi  o«i  arbtiraiiljr  I'eint  a 
P'Viovaiiirr  in  poiot  of  t’l'  rrnrneBt.  at  wvll  aa  id  tu»nl  ul  pr>>fil,  M   ran- 
if«l  be  leaUaiiwa  or  Imurxl  b*  art  of  parlMiornt ;   il  ranD»(  I*  limiiiHl 
!•>  aiiv  rrrUin  nr  Rat  rule  of  law,  on  more  thao  the  ciMirve  >>(  a   pilot  upon 
the  vaa,  wlio  m>Ml  lurD  Ihe  helm. nr  bear  hirlter  <ir  Inurr  tail,  art-orttiuf  lo 
ibe  wiial  or  wratber  ;   aiyl  Uwreforr  it  may  he  ̂ •mprTly  *airl,  lhal  the 

bina'*  I'rerDffativr,  in  (hit  poiot.  u   Mivne  a*  ;   it  raiia'<4  bv 
tatana-  for  thnueh  an  act  of  parlumnU  Iw  ma<l-  !•>  reitrain  it,  and  the 
t   iittf  doth  ijut  hn couacat  unto  il,  as  .Sratrrw  was  Kiaud  wtlli  his uitu  coti- 

who  wus  vested  with  ample  discretionary  powers  for  that 

salutary  purpose.  If  the  observance  of  ancient  laws  and 
ctistoms  was  consistent  with  the  present  convenience  of 
government,  he  thought  himself  obliged  lo  comply  with 

that  rule:  as  the  easiest, the  safest, and  what  procured  the 

most  prompt  and  willing  obcslience.  But  when  a   change 
of  circumstances,  especially  if  derived  from  the  obstinacy 

of  the  (>eop1e,  n.*c]uired  a   new  plan  of  administration, 
national  privileges,  he  thought,  must  yield  to  supreme 

power ;   nor  could  any  order  of  the  state  oppose  any  right 
to  the  will  of  the  stjvervign,  directed  to  the  good  of  the 

(mbiic.b  That  these  pnnciples  of  government  were  de- 
rived from  the  uniform  tenor  of  tJic  English  laws,  it  would 

be  rash  to  affirm.  The  fluctuating  nature  of  the  constitu- 

tion, the  impatient  humour  of  the  |>eople,  and  the  variety 

of  events,  had,  no  doubt,  in  diflerent  ages,  produced  ex- 
ceptions and  cuntradictions.  lliese  observations  alone 

may  be  esfibiished  on  Ixith  sides,  that  the  appearances 

were  sufficiently  strong  in  favour  of  the  king  to  apologiie 
for  his  following  such  muxmi.s;  and  that  public  Iilierty 

must  be  so  pn*carious  under  this  exorbitant  prerogative, 
as  to  render  an  op|HisiUon  not  only  excusable,  but  laud- 

able, in  the  people.* 
Some  laws  had  been  enacted  during  the  reign  of  Henry 

VII.  against  «le|)Opul:Uioii.  or  the  converlmg  of  arable 

lands  into  piushm*.  By  a   decTee  of  the  star-chamber,  Sir 
Anthony.  Ho|ier  was  fimii  4000  |Kiuiids  for  an  oflence  of 

that  nature.^  ‘Tliis  severe  sentence  was  intended  to  ter- 
rify others  into  composition ;   and  above  30,000  pounds 

were  levied  by  that  exfiedient.*  Like  coniposiiions,  or, 
in  default  of  them,  heavy  fines,  were  reouired  for  encroach- 

ments on  the  king’s  forests;  tvliose  ooumls,  by  decrees 
deemed  arbitrary,  were  extended  much  liesond  what  wtu 

visual.^  'The  bounds  of  one  forest,  that  of  Rockingham, 
were  increased  from  six  miles  to  sixly.x  The  same  re- 

fractory humour,  which  made  th«-  people  refuse  lo  the  king 
voluntary  Mipplics,  dis|R>sed  them  with  lietter  reason  to 
murmur  against  these  im'gtilar  methods  of  taxation. 

Morley  was  fined  10,000  iKiunds  for  reviling,  challeng- 
ing, and  striking,  in  the  court  of  Whitehall,  Sir  (icorge 

Tlieobald,  one  of  the  king’s  servants.'*  Tins  fine  was 
thought  exiirhitiuit ;   hut  whether  it  was  conqiounded,  as 
was  usual  in  fines  inmosed  hi  the  star-chamber,  we  are 
not  informed. 

Allison  had  reported,  that  the  Archbishop  of  York  had 

incurred  the  king’s  displeasure,  bv  asking  a   limited  toler- 
ation for  the  catholics,  and  an  allowance  to  build  .some 

churches  for  the  exercise  of  their  religion.  For  this 

slander  agaiiiyt  the  archbishop,  lie  wras  condemned  tn  the 

star-chamber  to  lie  fined  1000  |»oiiiids,  to  be  committed 

to  prison,  to  he  bound  in  his  good  behaviour  during  li^, 
to  DC  whipped,  and  to  be  set  on  the  pillory,  at  Wcsimirv 
ster,  and  in  three  other  towns  in  England.  Robins,  who 

had  been  an  accomplice  in  ihe  guilt,  was  condemned  by  a 

sentence  equally  severe.'  .Such  events  are  rather  to  be 
considered  a«  rare  and  detachetl  incidents,  collected  by 
the  severe  scrutiny  of  hislori.ius,  than  as  proofs  of  the  pr^ 

vailing  genius  of  the  king’s  adminivtration,  which  seems 
to  have  been  more  grmtle  and  equitable  than  that  of  most 

of  his  predwessors :   there  were,  on  the  whole,  onlv  five 
or  six  such  instances  of  rigour  during  the  course  of  fifteen 

vears,  which  elapsed  before  the  nuH-ting  of  the  long  par- 
liament. And  it  is  also  (X'rtain,  that  st-andal  against  the 

great,  though  seldom  pmsocuted  at  present,  is  howeier,  m 
the  eve  of  the  law,  u   great  crime,  amJ  subject.*  the  offeiidcr 

to  very  heavy  penalties. 
nicre  are  other  instan<*es  of  the  high  resjiect  paid  to 

the  nohiliiv  and  to  the  givfii  in  tliat  age;  wlieii  the  |H>wer» 
of  monarchv,  though  disputed,  still  maintained  themselves 

ill  their  pnsi  lilt;  vigour.  Clarendmi'^  tells  us  a   pleasant 

vrl  if  thp  f'iilrtiiitfs  cO'iM-.  (bat  b.  if  any  7«»lor  ini|>ort«nt  nrrjislnn 
tio  an'**,  it  rkoRot  liol>l  or  mintm  U>r  prfr>.^aiir«  ;   ti  t»ill  b«  «i  thrmcl, 
aud  bruira  a»  ra^r  »a  ibe  bi>i>ai  ut  .Sawivn. —   I   be  kuug'l  ptrtugalivr*  art 
(he  (utt  bfarnt  of  tb*  rrova,  tnd  m   ta*e|Mttal<lr  fnen  It  a*  tlir  tun-baricfie 

from  lb*  »jn  :   the  ktnx's  cruvu  must  be  teken  front  hint.  Igtir mu*l  iw  rut  oft,  hploie  hu  rouiajrc  ran  b*  any  k>(  Hmce  »l  is. 
that  n*i(brr  the  act,  onr  any  art  of  louluavnit,  tMt  fi^e  ••■>  hts 

jireri'iralire.’* 

U   HuWiwnrth,  ml.  it,  p.  £70  Vol.  ttt.  App.  p.  106. 
e   I*bm.  \ol.  lii.  p.  SSI  Piartlttyn.  p.  <7li.  f   May.  p.  16. 

ESUailool’a  licllvrs  aitd  l>e»pMcbo,  eoi.  ii  p   117. 1l<i*h<«o(lh,  Mil.  ii.  p.  ?7C-  I   ItDil.  p.  C69. 
Il  lafc  ul  (   IsitiKlon.  tul.  i.  p.  7£. 
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incident  to  thi<<  purpose :   ̂    wuteminn  lteU>ngin>;  to  a   man 
of  quality,  h:ivtn|;  a   squabble  with  a   ctUxen  nlniut  his 
fare,  showeti  his  t^adge,  tlie  crest  of  Ins  master,  which 

hnp|i«ned  to  lie  a   swan ;   and  them  e   insisted  on  better 

Ireaimeiit  from  the  citizen.  Hut  the  other  replied  care- 
lesslv,  that  he  did  not  trouble  his  head  about  that 

For  this  offence  he  was  summoned  before  the  marshal's 
court;  was  fined,  as  having  oppmbriously  defaimsl  the 

nohieman's  crest,  hy  calling  the  swan  a   goose;  and  was 

in  ori'tTt  reduced  to  Wcpiry. 
Sir  Richard  (franvile  had  thought  himself  ill  usc'd  by 

the  Earl  of  Suffolk  in  a   law  suit;  and  he  was  accused 

before  the  star«cl>am!)er  of  having  said  of  that  nobleman 

that  he  was  a   liase  lord.  Tlie  evidence  against  him  wiis 

somewhat  lame;  yet,  for  this  shglit  offence,  insuthcicntly 
proved,  he  wa.s  condemned  to  pay  a   fine  of  flOOO  pounds; 

one  half  to  the  earl,  the  other  to  the  king.* 
Sir  (Jeorge  Markham,  following  a   diace  where  Lord 

Darcy’s  huntsman  was  exercising  Ins  hounds,  kept  closer 
to  the  dogs  tlian  was  ihought  pn)|»er  by  the  hvinlsman, 

who,  liesi'les  oUu-r  rudeness,  gave  him  foul  language, 
which  Sir  George  rtlnrned  with  a   stroke  of  his  whip. 
The  fellow  threatened  to  complain  to  hw  master :   tlie 

knight  replied,  if  his  master  should  justify  such  insolence, 
he  would  serve  hirn  in  the  same  manner,  or  words  to  that 

effect.  Sir  George  was  suminoneil  lieforc  the  star-cham- 

iK'r,  and  fined  10,000  |Kumd.s.  Sit  fine  a   t/tinc  uas  il  in 
thoie  Jays  to  he  «   lord/ — A   natuial  rcHcvtioii  of  I/>rd  Lans- 

duwn's  in  relating  this  incident."  'fhe  jieople,  in  vindi- 
cating their  liberties  from  the  aulhoritv  of  the  crown,  threw 

off  also  the  yoke  of  the  nobilitv.  It  is  proper  to  remark, 

that  this  la.st  incident  liappciml  in  the  n>ign  of 
James.  The  present  practice  of  the  star-chanil>er  w;ts  far 
from  being  an  innovation  ;   tliougli  the  present  dis|>osiiions 

of  the  j*eople  made  ilieru  repine  more  at  this  servitude. 

A   D   i«s3  Charles  hud  inutatcfl  the  exa
mple  of  Eliza- 

beth and  James,  and  had  issued  j>ruclama- 
tions  forbidding  the  landed  gentlemen  anil  the  nohilitv  to 

live  idly  in  London,  and  or  lenng  them  to  retire  to  their 

country  seaU.“  For  disobedience  to  this  edict,  manv  were 
indicts  by  the  attomev-ffcneral,  and  were  fmwi  in  the  star- 

chamber.*  Tliis  occa.sioned  discontents ;   and  the  sentences 
were  complained  of  ru  illegal.  Hut  if  proclamations  had  au- 

thority, of  which  noliodv  pretended  to  doubt,  must  they  not 

be  put  in  execution  ?   1   n   no  instance,  I   must  coiife^  does 
it  more  evidently  ap|Kar,what  confustd  and  uncertain  ideas 
were,  during  lliat  age,  entertained  concerning  the  Faiglish 
constitution. 

Hiiy,  having  exported  fuller's  earth,  contrary  to  the  king’s 
proclamation,  was,  lieMdes  the  pillory,  condemned  in  the 

star-chamber  to  a   fine  of  2000  pounds.P  Like  fines  were 

levied  on  Terry,  F'.man.  and  others,  for  disobeying  a   pro- 
clamation which  forbade  the  exportation  of  gold.'i  In  order 

to  account  for  the  subsequent  convulsions,  even  these  in- 
cidents are  not  to  be  overlooked,  as  frivolous  or  contemp- 

tible. Such  sc-verities  were  afterwards  magnified  into  the 
greatest  enormities. 

There  remains  a   proclamation  of  this  year,  prohibiting 

hackney  coaches  from  >itamling  in  the  street.^  We  are 
told,  that  there  were  not  alxive  twenty  coaches  of  that  kind 
in  London.  There  arc,  at  present,  near  eiglit  hundred. 

A   D   1636  effects  of  shipmoney  began  now  to 
pear.  A   formidable  fleet  of  sixty  sail,  the 

greatest  Unit  Faiglariil  had  ever  known,  was  equippixj 
utider  the  E-irl  of  Northumberland,  who  had  onlcrs  lo  at- 

tack tlie  hemng  biis.ses  of  the  Ilutch,  which  fished  in 

what  were  called  hie  British  si-os.  I'he  Dutch  were  con- 

tent to  pay  30,000  pounds  for  a   licence  during  tins  yeiu*. 
They  openly  denied,  however,  the  claim  of  dominion  m 

tlie  seas  beyond  the  fntlis  Ixiys,  and  short's ;   and  it  may 
be  questioned,  whether  the  laws  of  nations  warrant  any 
further  jiretensions. 

Tliis  year  the  king  sent  a   squadron  against  Salle ;   and 
with  the  assistance  of  the  Emperor  of  Morocco,  destroyed 

that  receptacle  of  pirates,  by  whom  the  F.nglish  commerce, 
and  even  the  F.iiglish  cinists,  had  long  lieen  infested. 

Burton,  a   divine,  and  Hastwick,  a   physi-  ̂  

Clan,  wert-  tried  in  the  siar-chamlier  for  seili-  '   ■   ■   '• tioiis  and  Khismatic  libels,  ami  were  condemned  to  the 

same  punishment  tliat  luid  lieen  inflicted  on  Fryiine. 
Prvnne  himself  was  tried  for  a   new  offeme;  and,  together 

with  another  fine  of  5000  pounds,  was  condemned  to  lose 
what  renuineii  of  liis  ears.  Kesides  that  these  writers  had 

attacked  with  great  severity,  and  even  an  intemperate  zeal, 
the  ceremonies,  riles,  and  government  of  tlie  criurcJi ;   the 

very  answers  which  thev  gave  m   lo  the  court  were  so  full 
of  contumacy  and  of  invectives  against  the  prelates,  tliai 

no  lawyer  could  be  prevailed  on  lo  sign  them.*  Tlie 
rigours,  liowever,  which  they  underwent,  being  so  un- 

worthy men  of  their  profession,  gave  general  offence  ;   and 

the  jw’iience,  or  nther  alacrity,  wiUi  which  iliev  siiHered, 
increased  still  further  the  indignation  of  the  public.*  'Die 
severity  of  the  star-chamber,  which  was  generAlly  ascril>ed 

to  fraud's  passionate  disposition,  was,  perhaps,  in  ilj>elf 
somewhat  blainable;  hut  will  naturally  to  us  apf>e;ir  enor- 

mous, who  enjov,  in  the  utmost  latitude,  that  liberty  of 

the  press  which  is  esteemed  so  nocessaiy  in  every  monar- 
chv  confined  by  strict  legal  limitations.  Hut  as  these 
limitations  were  not  regularly  fixed  during  the  age  of 

Charles,  nor  at  any  time  liefore  ;   so  was  this  IiIhtiv  totally 
unknown,  an<l  was  generally  deemed,  as  well  as  religious 

loleration,  incomj)atihle  with  all  good  govemineni.  No 

age  or  nation,  among  the  modems,  had  ever  set  an  exam- 
ple of  such  an  indulgence :   and  it  seems  unreasonable  to 

judge  of  the  measures  embraced  during  one  |icriod,  by  the 

maxims  which  prevail  in  another. 

Burton,  in  lus  book  where  he  complained  of  itmova- 
lions,  mentioned  among  others,  that  a   certain  Wednesday 

had  fieen  ap|>oimed  fora  fast, and  that  the  fast  oixlerisl 

lo  l>e  celebrated  without  any  sermons."  'the  intention,  as 
he  pn-tiTideil,  of  that  novelty  was,  bv  the  example  of  a 

fast  without  sermons,  to  suppress  all  the  WednesdavN* lectures  in  Ivondon.  It  is  observable,  that  the  church  of 
Rome  and  that  of  F.ngland,  being  both  of  them  lovers  of 

form  and  ceremonv  and  order,  are  more  friends  lo  praver 

than  pTcacliing;  while  tlie  puritanical  sct;tiiries,  who  find 
that  the  latter  method  of  addres.s,  lieing  directe<l  to  a 

numerous  audience  present  and  visible,  is  more  inflaming 
and  animating,  have  always  regardtsl  it  as  the  chief  part  of 
divine  service.  Such  circumstances,  though  minute,  it 

may  not  be  improper  to  transmit  to  |iosterity  ;   (hat  lhn«*, 
who  are  curious  of  tracing  the  history  of  the  human  mind, 
mav  remark  how  far  its  several  singularities  coincide  in 
different  ages. 

Certain  zealots  had  erected  themselves  into  a   society  for 

buying  m   of  impropriations,  and  transferring  them  to  the 
church  :   and  great  sums  of  monev  luul  lieen  liequealheil  to 

the  society  for  these  purposes.  But  it  wa.s  soon  observed, 
that  the  only  use  which  they  made  of  their  funds,  was  U> 
establish  lecturers  in  all  the  considerable  churches  ;   men, 

wlio,  without  licing  subjected  to  episcopal  authority,  env- 

ployed  themselves  entireW  in  preaching  aud  spreading  the 
lire  of  puritiinism.  Laud  took  care,  by  a   decree  which 

was  pa.sse<l  in  the  court  of  exchequer,  and  which  was 
much  complained  of,  to  abolish  tliis  society,  and  to  stop 

their  progress."  It  was,  however,  still  obseived,  that 
throughout  Fngland  the  lecturers  were  all  of  tliem  puri- 

tanically affected  ;   and  from  them  the  clergymen,  who 

contented  themselves  with  reading  prayers  and  homilies 

to  the  people,  commonly  received  the  reproachful  ap|>eila- 
tion  or  dumb  dopt. 

Tlie  puntajks,  reslnCned  in  F-ngland,  shipped  themselves 
off  for  America,  and  laid  there  the  foundations  of  a   govern- 

ment whicii  pos^iessed  all  the  lil>ertv,  both  civil  and  reli- 
gious, of  which  they  found  themselves  bereaved  in  ilieir 

native  country.  Bui  their  enemies,  unwilling  that  thev 

should  any  where  enjoy  ease  and  conlrntment,  and  dreadf- 
ing  perhaps  tite  dangerous  consequences  of  so  disaffected  a 

I   l«f»l  r.sii9down.  p.  514. 

m   Ij^rO  l«nvlomn.  p.  515.  'nia  *tory  «   li'ht  diffrfvoily  in  llohwt’s 
Report*,  p.  120.  U   lh»r*  appr«r*.  1h»t  MtuXIum  hne«l  oolv  3»*» 
pTMiod*.  tml  very  ilrMriedty  ;   for  lie  n>f  Ih*  lie  amJ  wrtne  a   chnllerje 
to  Lord  Darry.  Jenvet  «u  anxioui  lodmouraite  tlw  precise  vt 
•   hirh  was  tb»n  preealeDt. 

a   Kushworth,  vol.  ii.  p.  144 

o   nuOiworih.  v«l.  it  p.OB.  p   Ictem,  tt»l  |>.  SM. 
q   I'tcm.  ihM.  p.Sfln. 
r   Idem,  ihid.  p.  SI6. 

a   ilus),w>Tlh.  rot.  ii.  p.  SRI,  .SB?,  See,  SUte  Trial*.  *ol.  v.  p   66- 

t   .State  Iriaii,  vpl.  v.  p.  80.  u   Ibid.  p.  *4.  t'ranklyD.  p.  &». w   Ku*nw<krth,  v<>|.  ii.  p.  |5«>.  151.  Whiilocke,  p.  15.  Iliilory  of  lha 
|.tle  and  ‘-itflrriDna  of  Laud,  p.  211, 212, 
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<'o!ori\,  pn*v:iii(d  on  tiie  kmc  to  a   prodamation,  do* 
UurJiig  ihesi*  devutet^s  Hccrsb  even  inln  tlicso  iniiO'^pitabli* 
df-.-icrti.*  K.iehi  !-hiji!4,  lyinc  in  the  Tliamw,  and  rwwiv  to 
sad,  were  d«  laiur;»l  hy  order  of  tlie  conned ;   and  in  these 
were  embarked  Sir  Arthur  llarelric,  John  Hambdcn,  John 

I*ym,  and  Oliver  OomwtH,r  who  had  resolved  for  ever  to 
abandon  their  native  country,  and  dy  to  the  other  extre- 

mity of  the  globe ;   where  thev  might  enjoy  lectures  and 
discourses  of  anv  length  or  form  whicli  pleji.sc<l  them. 

Tlie  king  liad  afterwards  full  leisure  to  re|>eni  this  exer- 
cise of  his  authorilv. 

Tlje  Hishop  of  Norwich,  by  rigorously  insisting  on  uni- 
formity, had  hiuiishwl  niatiy  industrious  tradesmen  from 

that  city,  ami  chased  them  into  Htiiland.«  I’lie  Dutch 

hcpiri  1*0  1)0  more  intent  on  commerw  than  on  orlho<!oxv  ; and  thought  that  the  knowledge  of  useful  arts  and  obedi- 
ence to  the  laws  fonned  a   good  citizen ;   though  attended 

with  errors  in  subjects  where  it  is  not  allowable  fur  human 

nature  to  expect  any  positive  truth  or  certainty. 

<   'ompluints  aliout  tiiis  time  were  rna<le,  that  the  petition 
of  right  was,  in  some  instanee'*,  violated,  and  that,  upon  a 
coiiumtment  by  tlie  king  and  council,  bail  or  relcascmcnt 

had  Ihh'ii  refused  to  Jennincs,  Kargilcr,  and  Danv*  rx.* 
Williams,  Rislmp  of  Lincoln,  a   man  cf  spirit  and  learn- 

ing, a   popular  prelate,  and  w   ho  had  been  lord-keej>er,  was 
fined  10,000  pounds  by  the  star-chamber,  committed  to 

the  'lower  during  the  king’s  pleasure,  and  sus|)Onded from  Ins  office.  This  severe  sentence  w^s  fouiioeil  on 

frivolous  pretences,  and  wa.s  more  ascriK-d  to  l..uu(rs  ven- 
giance,  than  to  any  guilt  of  the  bishop.*)  ].^ud,  however, 
had  oweil  his  first  promotion  to  the  good  offices  of  that 

[irelate  with  King  James.  Rut  so  implacable  was  the laughty  primate,  that  he  raised  up  a   new  prosecution 
Hgaiiist  NN  illiams,  on  the  strangest  pretence  imaginable. 

In  order  ta  levy  the  fine  above  mentioned,  some  officers 
had  Ik-c(i  sent  to  seize  all  the  fiimiture  and  books  of  his 

episcopal  mlace  of  l..incoln ;   and  in  rummaging  the  house, 
they  founn  in  a   comer  some  neglet  teil  letters,  which  luid 

been  thrown  by  as  useless,  lliese  letters  were  wriiten  by 
one  Oshaldistone,  a   schoolmaster,  and  were  directed  to 

Williams.  Mention  was  there  made  ofo  htiir^nat  nwn  ; 

and  in  another  passage,  the  snmc()erson  was  denominated 
n   liiftr  urcAiu.  By  inferences  and  constructions,  these 

epitlu-ts  Wf  re  applied  to  l,aud ;   and  on  no  liettcr  founda- 

tion was  M'llliants  lric<!  anew,  as  having  received  scandal- 
ous letters,  and  not  discovering  that  jtrivale  correspond- 

ence. For  this  offence  another  fine  of  8000  |Kmnds  was 

Icvieil  on  him  :   Osbaldistone  was  likewise  brought  to  trial, 

and  condemned  topiy  a   fine  of  5000  pounds,  and  to  have 

his  cars  n   iik'd  to  tlie  pillory  before  his  own  school.  He 
savwrl  himself  by  tlignt ;   and  left  a   note  in  his  study, 

wherein  he  said,  “   Tli.ai  he  was  gone  beyond  CanteV- 

hurv.”* Tliese  prosecutions  of  Williams  seem  to  have  Ixen  the 
most  iniquitous  measure  pursued  hy  the  court  during  the 

lime  dial  the  use  of  parliaments  was  sus(>ended.  Williams 
had  been  indebted  for  all  his  fortune  to  the  favour  of 

James  ;   but  having  quarmlk'd,  first  with  Buckinghaiu, 
then  with  l..aud,  he  threw  himself  into  the  country  party  ; 

and  with  great  firmness  and  vigour  op|>osed  nil  the  im'-a- 
sure.s  of  the  king.  A   treaiim*  of  the  court  to  become  its 

olistinate  enemy, a   bishop  to  countenamc  puritans;  lhf.se 

circumstances  'cxcile<l  indignation,  and  engaged  the ministers  in  those  seaire  measures.  Not  to  mention  what 

some  writers  rebate,  that,  Ixjfore  the  sentence  was  pro- 
nounced against  him,  Williams  was  offered  a   pardon  upon 

his  submission,  which  he  rrTused  to  make.  The  court 

was  apt  to  think,  that  so  refractory  a   spirit  must  by  any 

expedient  lie  broken  and  siiMued. 
Bi  a   former  trial  which  Williams  underwent,''  (for  these 

were  not  the  first,)  there  was  mentioned,  in  court,  a   storv 
which,  as  it  discovers  the  genius  of  parties,  may  be  worth 

nlaimg.  Sir  John  Damlic  urging  him  to  prosecute  the 
puritans,  the  prelate  asked,  what  sort  of  people  these  same 

X   nu«h.  vot  it.  p.  4('9.  lift. 

>   .Mithef't  llixiury  of  FnxUntl.  Iwxtli  i.  T>«i2<tale.  tluUh- 
liix'ih  *   HIM  ot  ll«>.  vnl,  I,  p.  4-^  I   ho  ]ftM-<|a«>tnl 
|Mif*  thr  Iwct  t>p>  I'IhI  i-tinliwrny .   Au.i  il  i«  *   rurimu  1^1.  >»  »rll  w   titi 

In  Die  rl>Nt«<(»,x  of  tli«  run.  m   >il  flip  tiniM.  Can  *ny  on*  •loul<(, 
lli«t  III,  (Muinr  t|u«rr»l  wm  rtilitrlr  > 
Wlr«i  miflil  h>  61  ihc  pa>(»ul.<cr,  »ltcw  sucfi  M M   Ihr  (biiiK'Irr  r>f 
lb«  inoM  «ntivl  !■  »vcl  U«i|isi4 ' 

puritans  were  ?   Sir  John  replied,  **  that  to  the  w   orld  they 
seemed  to  Ix'  suc^i  as  would  nut  swc'ur,  whore,  or  be 
drunk  ;   but  tliev  would  lie,  cozen,  and  deceive  :   that  they 

would  freijuviidv  hear  two  sermons  u-day,  and  rejieat 

them  too,  and  that  aomc-timcs  they  woutci  fust  all  day 

long.*'  The  character  must  1)6  conceived  to  lie  satirical  j 
yet  It  may  l>e  allowed,  that  that  sect  was  more  averse  to 
such  irrtgulanties  as  proceetl  from  the  excess  of  gaiety  and 

pli'asure,  than  to  those  enormities  which  are  the  most  de- 

structive of  society.  'l*he  former  were  opposite  to  the  verv 
genius  and  spirit  of  their  religion  ;   the  tatter  were  only  a 

trmsgression  of  its  precepts  :   and  it  was  not  difficult  for  a 

gloomy  emhusia.vt  to  convince  himself,  that  a   strict  ob- 
servance of  the  one  would  atone  for  any  violation  of  die odllT. 

In  1633,  the  trea.'turcr,  Portland,  had  insisted  with  the 
vintners,  that  they  should  submit  to  a   tax  of  a   penny  a 

quart  upon  all  the  wine  whi<h  they  retailed.  But  they 

rejcc'leil  the  demand.  In  order  to  punish  them,  a   decree 
suddenly,  without  much  inquiry  or  examination,  passed 

in  the  siar-chanil»er,  prohibiting  them  to  sell  or  dress 

victuals  ill  their  houM*s.«  'K wo  yt-ars  after  they  werequw- 
lion«l  for  the  breach  of  this  decree ;   and  in  onler  to  avoid 

punishment,  they  agreed  to  lend  the  king  six  thousand 
jiounds.  Being  threatened,  during  the  sul»sequenl  years, 

I   with  fines  and  prosecutions,  iliev  at  last  com(>oui)dra  the 

I   matter,  and  submitted  to  pay  half  of  that  duty  winch  was 
i   at  first  demanded  of  them.'  It  required  little  foresight  to 

perceive  that  the  king's  right  of  issuing  proclamations 
must,  if  proseraiU-d,  draw  on  a   power  of  taxation. 

Lilburne  was  accused  before  the  star-chamber  of  pub- 
lishing and  dispersing  seditious  pamphlets.  He  was 

ordered  to  be  examinea  ;   but  refused  to  take  the  oath  usual 
in  that  court,  that  he  would  answer  nilerrogatories,  even 

Uiough  they  might  lead  him  to  accuse  himself.  For  this 
contempt,  as  it  vras  interprete<l,  he  was  condemned  to  be 

whipped,  pilloried,  and  imprisoned.  While  he  wa.s  whio- 
|)ed  ai  the  carl,  and  stood  on  the  pillory,  he  harangued  the 

nopulace,  and  declaitned  violently  against  the  tyranny  of 

bishops.  From  his  pockets  also  be  scattered  pamphleLv 
.said  to  be  seditious  ;   l»ctause  tliey  attacked  llie  hierarchy. 

The  kl.v-chamber,  which  was  Sitting  at  that  very  lime, 
ordered  him  iromedialely  to  be  gagged.  He  cea^l  nut, 

however,  though  both  gaggvtdann  pilloried,  to  stamp  with 
his  foot  and  gesticulate,  in  onler  to  show  the  |>eople,  that, 

if  he  had  it  in  his  power,  he  would  still  harangue  them. 

Tins  lH.'haviour  gave  fn-sh  provocation  to  Uie  star-chamber  ; 
and  the;  condemned  him  to  be  imprisoned  in  a   dnngcofi, 
and  to  be  loaded  with  irons.*  It  was  found  difficult  »o 

break  the  spirits  of  men  who  placed  both  their  honour  and 
their  conscience  in  suffering. 

The  j*?alousy  of  the  church  appeared  in  another  instance 

les.s  tragical.  Archv,  the  king’s  fool,  who  bv  his  offi<'c 
liad  tlie  privilege  of  jesting  on  his  master,  and  the  whole 

court,  happened  unluckily  to  tr>’  his  wit  ujion  Laud,  who 
wa.s  too  sacred  a   person  to  lie  nlayeil  with.  New.'*  having 
urrivid  from  Scotland  of  the  first  commotions  eoccited  by 

the  liiurgy,  Art  hy,  seeing  the  primate  pass  bv,  called  to 

him.  If  Ao’s  /ho/  woir,  my  /on/r  For  this  ofience  Archv 
was  ordered,  bv  senteni*  of  the  council,  to  have  his  coat 

pulkd  over  his  head, 'and  to  be  dismis>ed  tlie  king’s 

service.*' 
Here  is  another  instance  of  that  rigorous  subjection  in 

which  all  men  were  held  by  Laud.  Some  young  geitil^^- 

mtn  of  IJncohi’s-inn,  heatc<l  by  their  cup,  haiing  drank 
confusion  to  the  archbishop,  were,  at  hin  mstig^ition,  cited 

before  tlie  star-chamber.  They  applied  to  the  Karl  of 

Dorset  for  protec  tion.  H'Ao  Nrurv  irUnrts  aga/nsf  v»nc  ? 
s.aid  Dorsi-t-  Ohc  of  the  diMutrt,  ihev  s-nid.  H7k/t  dtd 

he  stand,  U'hen  you  xiert  siijy/Hurd  to  drink  this  htaUh  f   sulv 
joined  llic  carl.  He  vasal  the  dwr,  they  replied,  gwnjg 

out  i'f  the  n*om.  Tush  !   be  crietl,  the  diwtr  xoas  misiuken  : 

})m  drank  arnfusiou  fit  the  ArchUiskop  of  {.'unleibury's 
cm  miff  ;   and  thejeilow  wv«  pane  hejmx  you  proncn/ncff/ 1!** 

2   May.  p.  8C. 
h   ll>iil.  p.  4n>.  At. 
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last  word,  'fins  hint  su|i|iUed  the  vuuiik!  ̂ ctttlciiien  with a   new  method  of  dtfeikce:  and  bemg  advised  V»y  Dorset 

to  behave  with  creat  humility  and  (treat  submis!»ion  to  iht* 

primate ;   (lie  tmalesty  of  t!ieir  c-amaKe,  the  incenmly  of 
their  aoolocy,  witti  the  patronage  of  that  noble  lord,  saved 

them  from  any  .severer  punishment  llian  a   reproof  and  ad> 

monition,  with  which  they  were  dismissr-d.^ 

rri*l  of  This  year  John  Hambden  acijuiri*d.  bv 
llomWro.  his  spirit  and  courage,  universal  |>opulari(v 

throughout  the  nation,  and  has  merited  great  renown  with 

posterity,  fur  the  )>old  stand  which  he  made  in  defence  of 

the  laws  and  liberties  of  his  country.  After  the  imposing 

of  .ship-money,  Charles,  in  order  to  discourage  all  oppo- 

sition, had  proposed  this  mjcstion  to  the  judges:  “   UIh*. 
ther  m   a   case  of  necessity,  lor  the  defence  of  the  kingdom, 

he  migfit  not  impose  this  taxation  ;   and  whether  he  wen> 

not  sole  judge  of  tlie  necessity?”  lliese  guardians  of  law 
aud  liberty  replied,  with  great  cotnpluis;uice,  “   Ibat  in  a 
case  of  necessity  he  might  impose  that  taxation,  and  that 
he  was  sole  judge  of  the  necessity  Hamlxlen  had  been 

rated  at  twenty  shillings,  for  an  estate  whicli  he  possessed 

iij  the  county  of  Kuckin^tam:  yet,  notwithstanding  this 
declared  opinion  of  the  judges,  notwithstanding  the  great 
power  and  sometimes  rigorous  maxims  of  the  crown,  not- 

withstanding the  small  prospect  of  relief  from  parliament; 
he  resolved,  rather  than  tamely  submit  to  so  illegal  an 

imposition,  to  stand  a   I^l  prosecution,  and  expose  him- 
aclf  to  all  the  indignation  of  llie  court.  The  case  was 

argued  during  twelve  days  in  the  exchequer-chamber, 
before  all  the  judges  of  Kngland  ;   and  the  nation  regarded, 

with  the  utmost  anxietv,  every  circumstance  of  this  cele- 
brated trial.  The  event  was  easily  foreseen :   but  the 

principles,  and  reason. ngs,  and  behaviour  of  the  |Kirties 
engage  in  the  trial,  were  much  canvassetl  and  inquired 

into;  and  nothing  could  equal  the  favour  fwid  to  the  one 
side,  except  the  haired  which  attended  the  other. 

It  was  urged  by  IlamlKlen’s  counsel,  and  by  his  parti- 
sans in  the  nation,  that  the  plea  of  necessity  was  in  vuin 

introduced  into  a   trial  of  law,  since  it  wus  the  nature  of 

necessity  to  abolish  all  law,  and,  by  irresistible  violence, 
to  dissolve  all  the  weaker  and  more  artihcia)  ties  of  human 

society.  Not  only  the  prince,  in  cases  of  extreme  distress 

is  exempted  from  the  ordinary  rules  of  administration : 
all  orders  of  men  arc  then  levelled;  and  any  individual 

may  consult  the  public  safety  by  any  expedteni  which  his 
situation  enables  him  to  employ.  Hut  to  produce  so  vio- 

lent an  effect,  and  so  hazardous  to  every  community,  an 

ordinary  danger  or  difficulty  is  not  sufficient ;   much’  less, 
a   necevity  which  is  merely  fictitious  nn*!  prelend<*<1. 
Where  the  |>eril  is  urgent  and  extreme,  it  will  be  palpable 

to  every  member  of  the  society ;   and  though  all  ancient 
rules  of  government  are  in  that  case  abrogated,  men  will 

readily,  of  themselves,  submit  to  that  irregular  authority, 

which  is  exerted  for  their  jirescrvation.  Hut  what  is  there 

in  common  lietween  such  suppositions,  and  the  present 
condition  of  the  nation  I   England  enjoys  a   profound  peace 
with  all  her  neighbours :   and  what  is  more,  all  her  neigh- 

bours are  engag<Hl  in  furious  and  bloody  wars  among 
themselves,  and  bv  their  mutual  enmities  further  insure 

her  tranquillity.  'Fhe  very  writs  themselves,  which  are 
issued  for  the  levying  of  ship-money,  contradict  the  su|>- 
position  of  necessity,  and  pntend  only  that  the  seas  are 

mfested  with  pirates;  a   slight  and  temporary  inconveni- 

ence, which  may  well  await  a   legal  supply  from  p-arliament. 

'fhe  writs  likewise  allow  several  montns  for  equipping  the 
ships ;   which  proves  a   very  calm  and  deliberate  species  of 
oeceasity,  and  one  that  admits  of  delay  much  beyond  the 
forty  days  requisite  for  summoning  that  assembly.  Tt  is 

strange  loo,  that  an  extreme  necessity  which  is  alwavs 

^ppuent,  ai^  usuallv  comes  to  a   sudden  crisis,  should  now 
have  continued,  witliout  interruption,  fftr  near  four  years, 
and  should  have  remaineil,  during  so  long  a   time,  invisi- 

hlc  to  the  whole  king<lom.  And  as  to  the  pretension, 
that  the  king  is  sole  judge  of  the  necessiiy ;   wnat  is  this 
hut  to  rahjeci  all  the  privileges  of  the  nation  to  his  arhi- 
Iriry  wifi  and  pleasure  ?   To  ex(»eci  tlial  the  public  will  lie 
convinced  by  such  reasoning,  must  aggras'Jite  the  genrral 

indignation ;   hy  adding  to  violence  against  men’s  pensons 
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and  tlieir  pro|KTly,  so  cruel  a   mockery  of  ilu  ir  under- statiding. 

1   n   vain  are  preodenLs  of  ancient  wrils  produced :   the:>e 
writs,  when  examined,  are  only  found  to  require  the  sea- 
jioits,  sumetimes  at  tlieir  own  charge,  sometimes  at  the 

ciiarge  of  the  ctiunties,  to  send  their  ships  for  the  defence 

of  the  nation.  Even  the  prerogative,  which  empowered 
the  crown  to  is.sue  such  writs,  is  aliolishcd,  and  its  exercise 

almost  entirely  dUconiinued  from  tlic  lime  of  Edward  III.;* 
ami  all  the  autliority  which  remainiKl,  or  was  afterwards 
exercised,  was  to  press  sliips  into  the  public  service,  to  l>e 

paid  for  by  the  public,  flow  wide  are  these  precedents 

from  a   power  of  obliging  tlie  jieople,  at  their  own  charge, 
to  builu  new  ships,  to  victual  and  {lay  them,  for  the  public ; 

nav,  to  furnish  money  to  the  crown  for  that  pur|Kjse? 

What  security  cither  against  ilie  fuithcr  extension  of  this 
claim,  or  against  diverting  to  other  purjiuses  the  public 

money  so  levied  f   Tlie  plea  of  necessity  would  warrant 

any  other  taxation  as  well  as  that  of  ship-money ;   wher- 
ever any  difficulty  shall  occur,  the  administration,  insteail 

of  endeavouring  to  elude  or  overcome  it  hy  gentle  and 

prudent  measurf-s,  will  instantly  represent  it  as  a   rca.son 
for  infritiging  all  ancient  laws  and  institutioii.s :   and  if 

such  maxims  and  such  practices  prevail,  what  has  become 
of  national  liberty?  What  authority  is  left  to  the  great 

i   harter,  to  the  statutes,  and  to  that  very  (letition  of  right, 

which,  in  the  present  reign,  had  lieen  so  solemnly  enacted 

bv  the  cpncurrenc'e  of  the  whole  legislature  ? 
The  defenceless  condition  of  the  kingdom  while  unpro- 

vided witli  a   navy;  the  inability  of  the  king,  from  his 

establisho<l  rex'enues,  with  the  utmost  care  and  frugality,  to 
equip  and  maintain  one;  the  impossibility  of  obtaining, 

on  n*asonable  terms,  any  voluntary  supply  from  parlia- 
ment:   all  these  are  reasons  of  state,  not  topics  of  law. 

If  these  reasons  appear  to  the  king  so  urgent  as  to  disjH'nse 
with  the  legal  rules  of  government;  let  him  enforce  his 

edicts  hy  )us  court  of  star-chamber,  the  pnijM  T   instrument 

of  irregular  and  absolute  power;  not  prostitute  the  cha- 
racter of  his  judges  by  a   uecree  which  is  not,  and  cannot 

jKissiblv  be,  legal.  Hv  this  means  the  boundaries  at  It^si 

will  be  kept  more  distinct  between  ordinary  law  and  cxlri- 
Ortlinary  exertions  of  prerogative;  and  men  will  know 
that  the  national  constitution  is  only  suspended  during  a 

(■resent  and  difficult  emergence,  but  Inis  not  undergone  a 
total  and  fundamental  alteration. 

Nolwiiiislanding  these  reasons,  the  prejudiced  judges, 

four*  excepletl,  pive  sentence  in  favour  of  the  crown. 
Ilainhden,  however,  obtained  by  the  trial  the  end  for 
which  he  had  so  generously  sacrificed  his  safety  and  Ins 

quiet:  the  people  were  roused  from  their  lelhargv,  and 
became  sensible  of  the  dangers  to  which  their  liWrties 

were  exjiosed.  Tliese  national  questions  were  canvas.«>tl 

in  every  comn.’Uiv  ;   and  the  more  they  were  exanniied,  the 
more  evidently  did  it  apfiear  to  many,  that  libertv  was 

totally  subvert’ed,  and  an  unusual  and  arbitrary  authority exercised  over  the  kingdom.  Slavish  principles,  they  sai<l, 

concur  with  illegal  practices;  ecclesiastical  t>r.inny  gives 
aid  to  civil  usurpation ;   iniquitous  taxes  arc  su|q>orted  by 

arbitrary  punishments  ;   and  all  tiie  privileges  of  tlie  nation, 
transmuted  through  so  manv  ages,  secured  bv  so  many 

laws,  and  purchased  by  the  blood  of  so  manv  Iieroes  and 

patriots,  now  lie  prostrate  at  the  feet  of  the  monarch. 
What  though  public  peace  and  national  industry  increased 
the  commerce  and  opulence  of  the  kingdom  ?   This  advan- 

tage was  tem|K)rirv,  and  due  alone,  not  to  any  encounige- 
meiit  given  by  tlie  crown,  but  to  the  spirit  of  the  English, 
tlie  remains  of  their  ancient  freetlom.  What  though  the 

|>ersonal  character  of  the  king,  amidst  all  his  misguided 

counsels,  might  merit  indulgence,  or  cx’en  praise?  He 
was  but  one  man  ;   and  the  privileges  of  the  people,  the 
inheritance  of  mdiions,  were  loo  valuable  to  l>e  samficed 

to  his  prejudices  ami  mistakes.  Such,  or  more  severe, 

wen‘  the  scnliments  promoted  hy  a   great  f>arly  in  the 

nation :   no  excuse  on  the  king’s  part,  or  alleviation,  how nnixonalile  soever,  could  be  hearKcnitl  to  or  admiuiHl : 

and  to  redress  these  griet'ances,  a   parliament  was  im- 
fsitiently  longed  for;  or  any  other  incident,  however 
calamitous,  tliat  might  secure  Oie  people  against  those 

m   Stmt*  Trial* ;   ArtkU  Ship  inonvy,  which  ctait^ioi  t)«  •pccthci  o> 
fuur  jutl^ea  lu  farowr  IlmuiUiiu, 
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opprfS!<ions  which  thfv  felt,  or  the  greater  ills  which  Uiev 
apprehended,  from  the  combined  encruHchinciits  of  churcb 
and  siate- 

CIIAP.  LIU. 
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DiWMilrnlt  in  lDtro'turti'<o  of  thv  mnnnt  *n<<  liiiirry — A   \ 
luinull  mt  ̂ Vlm' uriih-- II,*  mTrnaM— A   ntnaral  «»vniM>  —   I 
i.«<y  Hbuli^li*  l-^W«r — A   ■^larifirniiiiii-  llebct^al  ol  ib«  war— VtHirih  | 
>4uU»h  |i«rlMiTKul — Piavolulinn  - -   Ditfooirnis  m   rntUnd*- Kout  at  ! 
N«»buni-  I   raaty  of  Itifipva- Or««(  (OUBttI  Ilf  the  f»«ra. 

The  grievances  under  which  the  F.ngli'h 

lalxjured,  when  considcretl  m   lhem'«Hves,  I 

wiihmit  regard  to  the  constitution,  scaa'olv  deserve  tlie  j 

natne ;   nor  werd  they  cither  burdensome  on  the  |»eople*s  ' 
properties,  or  any  wav  shoching  to  the  natural  humanity 

of  niaiikind.  Even  the  imposition  of  shiivntonev,  inde-  i 

pendent  of  the  consequences,  was  a   gTe;it  and  evident  ad- 

vantage to  the  public,  by  the  judicious  um*  wliich  the  king 
made  of  the  money  levit^i  by  that  etja'dienl.  And  Utough 

It  was  justly  apprehended,  that  such  precedents,  if  pa- 
tiently MibmiUea  to,  would  etid  in  a   total  disuse  of  }wrlia- 

menis,  and  in  die  estaldtshment  of  arbitrary  authority; 

Charles  dreaded  no  opi^silion  from  the  people,  who  are 
not  commonly  much  afrm  iwl  with  ctm<e<}uenccs,  and  re- 

quire some  striking  motive  to  eiigaije  them  in  a   resistance 
of  estahlisherl  government.  All  ecclesiastical  affairs  were 

seltloil  by  law  and  uninterrupted  precwletu ;   and  the 
church  was  become  a   considerable  harrier  to  tlie  power, 

both  legal  and  ilh*-^!,  of  the  crown.  Peace  loo,  imlusirs', 
commerce,  opulence ;   nay,  even  justice  and  lemty  of  ad- 

mmistniion,  notwillisUu’ding  some  very  few  exceptions  : 
all  these  were  enjoyed  by  the  jicople ;   and  every  other 
blessing  of  government,  except  liberty,  or  rather  the  present 

exercise  of  hbertv  and  its  pro|x*r  securitv  *   It  seemed 
probable,  therefore,  that  affairs  might  long  have  continued 
till  the  vime  fooling  in  England  had  it  not  lieen  for  the 

neighlKiurliood  of  Scotland  ;   a   counlr\-  more  turbulent,  and 
le>s  disposed  to  submission  and  obedience.  It  was  thence 
the  emiimoiions  first  arose;  and  it  is  therefore  time  for  us 

to  return  thither,  and  to  give  an  account  of  llie  state  of 
affairs  in  that  king<iom. 

DivxflVnn  IQ  Tlioiigh  the  imcific  and  not  unskilful  go- 
Srmi»i.«i.  vemment  of  James,  ancl  the  great  aulluir  ty 

which  he  had  acqniretl,  had  much  allavrtl  the  feuds 

among  (he  great  families,  and  had  ostabhs!t<*d  law  and 
oid'.T  throughout  the  kingdom  ;   the  5ws>ttish  nohilitv  were 

still  iH‘Sse%sed  of  the  chief  power  ami  influence  over  the 

people.  Tlieir  proprty  was  extensive ;   their  hereditary 
juriisdictions  ana  the  feudal  (enures  increased  (heir  authc'- 

rity ;   and  the  attachment  of  the  gentry  to  the  heads  of 
families  esiablished  a   kind  of  voluntarv  servitude  under 

the  chieftains.  Besides  that  long  absence  had  much 

loosened  the  king's  connexions  with  the  nolnlitv,  who  re- 
sided chiefly  at  their  country  seats,  they  were  in  general 

at  this  time,  though  from  slight  ('arises,  much  di.sgusted 
with  the  court.  Charles,  from  the  itatural  piety  or  super- 

stition of  his  temper,  was  extremely  attached  to  the  eccle- 

siastics :   and  as  it  is  natural  for  men  to  iicrsnade  them- 

selves that  their  interest  coincides  with  their  inclination; 
he  had  esiahlished  it  as  a   fixed  maxim  of  |>olicy,  to  in- 

crease the  power  and  authority  of  that  order.  Tlio  prelates, 
he  thought,  established  regularity  and  discipline  among 

the  clergy;  the  clcrgv  inculcated  obedience  and  lovallv 

among  the  (letiple  :   and  as  that  rank  of  men  had  no  sepa- 
rate authority,  and  no  defreiidence  hut  on  the  crown  ;   the 

royal  power,  it  would  .seem,  might,  with  the  greater  safely, 
be  intrusted  in  their  hands.  Many  of  the  prelates,  theriv 
fore,  were  raised  to  the  chief  digtntics  of  the  state  Spois- 

wood.  Archbishop  of  St,  Andrews,  was  creat(Hl  cliancellor : 
nine  of  the  bishops  were  pnvy  counsellors :   the  Bishop  of 
Rosi  aspired  to  the  office  of  treasurer ;   some  of  the  pre- 

lau*s  p«issesxcd  places  in  the  cxchoqMT:  and  it  was  even 
cMdcavmired  to  revive  the  first  institution  of  the  college  of 

j'lstire,  and  to  share  equally  IxitwftW*  the  clergy  and  laity 
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the  whole  judicial  authority.*  These  advantages  possessed 
by  the  church,  aud  which  the  bishops  did  not  alwavs  en- 

joy with  suitable  modesty,  disgusted  the  haughtv  nobilitv, 
who,  deeming  themselves  much  siq>erior  in  rank  and 

(lualily  to  this  newr  order  of  men,  were  displeased  to  find 

inemselT»*s  inferior  in  jwwer  and  influence.  Interest 
joined  itself  to  ambition,  and  begat  a   jealousy,  lest  the 

episcopal  secs,  which,  at  the  Reformation;  had  been  pil- 
laged Dv  the  nobles,  should  again  be  enriched  at  the  ex- 

t>ens«  of  that  order.  By  a   roost  useful  and  beneficial  law, 
the  impropnutions  had  already  been  ravished  from  the 
great  men ;   competent  salaries  had  been  assigned  to  the 
im|H)renshcd  clergy  from  Uie  tithes  of  each  parish :   and 

what  remained,  the  proprietor  of  the  land  was  empowered 

to  purchase  at  a   low  v^uatioii.<>  'Hie  king  likewise,  war- 
rantee! by  ancient  law  and  practice,  had  declared  for  a 

general  resumption  of  all  crown  lands,  alienated  hs’  his 
predecessors;  and  though  he  took  no  step  towanis  the 

execution  of  this  proleot,  the  \’ery  pretension  to  such 
|H>«er  had  excited  jealousy  and  discontent.* 

NotwiihsUinding  the  lender  regard  which  Chanes  bore 

to  the  whole  church,  be  haci  been  able,  in  Scotland,  to 

acquire  only  the  affection  of  the  su|>enor  rank  among  the 

clergy.  The  ministers  in  general  equalleil,  if  not  exceed- 
e<l,  tiie  nobilitv,  in  their  prejudices  against  the  court, 

ag;(inst  the  prelates,  and  against  episcopal  authority.' 
Though  the  establishment  of  the  hierarchy  might  s^em 
advantageous  to  the  infenor  clergy,  both  os  it  ereited  dig- 

nities to  which  all  of  them  might  aspire,  and  as  it  bestow^ 
a   lustre  on  the  whole  bodv,  and  allured  men  of  family  into 

it ;   these  views  had  no  influence  on  the  Scottish  ecclesias- 

tics. In  the  present  disposition  of  men's  minds,  there  was another  circumstance  which  drew  consideration,  and 

cuuntiTbalanced  power  and  riches,  the  usual  foundations 
of  distinction  among  men ;   an<I  that  was,  the  fervour  of 

piety,  and  the  rhetoric,  however  barl«arous,  of  religious 
leciun*s  and  discourses.  (.Checked  bv  the  prelates  in  the 

licence  of  preaching,  the  clergv  regarded  episcopal  juris- 
diction liotn  as  tyranny  and  a   usur|>ation,  and  inaintaiiied 

a   parity  among  ecclesiasi  cs  lobe  a   divine  privilege,  which 
no  human  law  could  alter  or  infringe.  While  such  ideas 

pre'^aded,  the  most  mod»«ic  exercise  of  authority  would 
nave  given  disgust;  much  more,  iliat  extensive  power, 

which  tlie  king's  indulgence  encouraged  the  prelates  to 
assume.  The  jurisdiction  of  presbyteries,  synods,  and 
other  democratical  courts,  was,  in  a   manner,  abolished  by 
the  bishops ;   and  the  general  assembly  itself  had  not  l»eeo 

summons  for  several  years.*  A   new  oath  was  arbitrarily 

imjKised  on  intrants  by  which  tlicv  swore  to  observe  the 
ariichsof  Perth,  and  submit  to  the  liturgv  and  canons. 

And  in  a   word,  the  whole  system  of  church  government, 

during  a   course  of  thirlv  years,  had  been  chang^  bv  means 
of  the  innovations  introduced  by  James  and  Charles. 

Tlie  people,  under  the  influence  of  the  nobility  and 
clergy,  could  not  fail  to  partake  of  the  discontents  which 
prevailed  among  these  two  orders ;   and  where  real  grounds 

of  complaint  were  wanting,  Uiey  greedily  laid  hold  of 

imaginary  ones.  The  same  horror  against  i>opery,  with 

which  the  English  puritans  were  possos-sed,  u'hs  oliservable 
among  the  populace  in  Scotland ;   and  among  as 
being  more  uncuhivated  and  uncivilised,  seemed  rather 

to  be  inflamed  into  a   higher  degree  of  ferocity.  The  genius 
of  religion,  which  prevailed  in  the  court  and  among  the 

prelalcs,  was  of  an  o^iposite  nature ;   and  having  some 
affinity  to  the  Romish  worship,  led  them  to  molltfv,  as 

much  as  possible,  these  severe  prejudices,  and  to  speak  of 
the  catholics  in  more  charitable  language,  and  with  more 

reconciling  expressions.  From  this  foundation,  a   panic 

fear  of  pojiery  was  easily  raised  ;   and  every  new  ceretnonv 
or  ornament,  introduced  into  divine  service,  was  part  of 

that  great  mystery  of  iniquity,  which,  from  the  encourage- 
ment of  the  king  and  the  bishops,  was  to  overspread  the 

nation.*'  The  few  innovations,  which  James  had  made, 
were  considered  as  preparatives  to  this  grand  design  ; 

and  tJie  further  alterations  aUcmptc<i  by  Charles,  wtTC 
represented  as  a   plain  declaration  of  his  intentions. 
Throiigli  tiic  whole  course  of  this  reign,  nothing  liad  more 
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fWlal  inBuence,  in  both  Icincdonis,  than  this  groundless 

apprehension,  which  with  so  much  industry  was  propa- 
Ipued,  and  with  so  much  credulity  was  embraced,  by  all 
ranks  of  men. 

Amidst  these  dangerous  complajnls  and  terrors  of  reli- 
gious innovation,  the  civil  and  ecdestastical  liberties  of  the 

nation  were  im.imned,  and  with  some  reason,  nut  to  be 

alt^elher  free  from  invasion. 
Tne  establishment  of  the  high  commission  hy  James, 

without  any  authority  of  Uw,  seeme*!  a   considerable  en- 
croachment of  tlie  crown,  and  erectetl  the  most  iliingerous 

and  arbitrary  of  all  courts,  by  a   metliod  equally  dangerous 
and  arbitrar>.  AH  the  ste|>s  towards  the  settlement  of 

episcopacy  had  indeed  l>eeu  taken  with  consent  of  parlia- 
ment: the  articles  of  Perth  were  confirmed  in  1621  :   in 

16J3,  the  king  hail  obtained  a   general  rUihiutiuii  of  every 
ecclesiastical  estiblishment :   hut  these  laws  had  less 

authority  with  the  nation,  as  they  were  known  to  have 
passed  contrary  to  the  sentiments  even  of  those  who  voted 

tor  them,  and  were  in  realitv  extorted  by  the  authority  and 
importunity  of  the  sovereign.  Tlie  means,  however,  svhich 

both  James  and  Charles  liad  employed,  in  order  to  intlii- 

trnce  the  jiarliamerit,  were  etitirely  regular  ;   and  no  reason- 
able pretence  had  been  afforded  for  representing  these  laws 

as  null  or  invalid. 

but  there  prevailed  among  the  greater  part  of  the  nation 

another  principle,  of  the  most  imjHirtant  and  most  danger- 
ous nature,  and  which,  if  admitted,  destroyed  entirely  the 

validity  of  all  such  statutes.  Tlie  ecclesia.Hticul  authority 
was  supposed  totally  independent  of  the  civil ;   and  no  act 
of  {larluiinent,  nothing  but  the  cHinsent  of  the  church  itself, 
was  reprcsentcsl  as  sufficient  ground  for  the  introduction  of 

any  change  in  religious  worship  or  discipline.  And  though 
James  had  obtained  the  vote  of  assemblies  for  receiving 
episcopacy  and  his  new  rites,  it  must  be  confessed  that 
«uch  irregulanties  had  prevailed  in  constituting  these 
ecclesiastical  courts,  and  such  violence  in  conducting 

them,  Uiat  there  were  some  grounds  for  denying  the  autho- 
rity of  all  their  acts.  Charles,  sensible  that  :tn  extorted 

consent,  attended  with  such  invidious  circumstances, 

would  rather  be  prejudicial  to  his  measures,  bad  wholly 

laid  aside  the  use  of  a.ssemblies,  and  was  resolved,  in  con*- 
itinctioii  with  the  bishops,  to  govern  the  church  by  an 
autlioriiy,  to  which  he  tliouglit  himself  fully  entitled,  ajid 
which  he  lielieved  inherent  in  the  crown. 

The  king's  great  aim  was  lo  eomnU-ie  the  work  so  hap- 
pily begun  by  his  father;  to  establish  discipline  upon  n 

regular  system  of  canons,  to  introduce  a   liturgy  into  public 
worship,  and  to  render  the  ecirlesiastical  goveniment  of  all 

his  kingdoms  regular  and  tiniforni.  Some  views  of  poliev 

might  move  him  lo  this  undcrtiknig  :   bul  his  chief  motive’s 
were  derived  from  principles  of  zeal  and  conscience. 

Tntroriuftmnof  canons  for  establishing  ecelcsiaslical 
tbc  oaoos  «uu  jurisdiction  were  prumulgate<rin  163.5;  and 

Hiutfj.  received  by  ihe  nation,  though  without 
much  appearing  op{x>sition,  yet  with  great  mwaitl  appre- 

hension and  discontent.  Men  felt  displeasure  at  seeing 

the  royal  aullioriiv  highly  exalted  by  them,  and  represent- 
ed as  absolute  and  uncontrollable.  TTiev  saw  these  specu- 

lative principles  reduced  to  practice,  and  a   whole  l>o<iy  of 

ecclesiastical  laws  established  witlioui  any  previous  con- 

sent either  of  church  or  state.'  Tliey  dre-aaed  lest,  by  a 
parity  of  reason,  like  arbitrary  authority,  from  like  pre- 

tences and  principles,  would  be  assumed  m   cinl  matters  : 

they  remarked,  that  tlie  delicate  boundaries  which  separate 
church  and  state  were  already  passed,  and  many  civil 

ordinances  established  by  tfie  canons,  under  colour  of 
ecclesiastical  institutions;  and  they  were  apt  to  deride  the 

ncgU||ence  with  which  these  important  edicts  had  been 

compled,  wbeo  they  found  that  the  new  lilurgy  or  ser- 

vice-book was  every  where,  uiuler  severe  penalties, enjoin- 
ed by  them,  though  it  had  not  yet  been  enm^msed  or  pub- 

lished.^ It  was,  however,  soon  expecte«l ;   and  in  the 
reception  of  it,  as  the  people  are  always  most  atTected  by 

what  IS  exiernal  and  exptvsed  to  the  senses,  it  was  appr^ 
bended  tliatlbe  chief  difficulty  would  consist. 
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Tlie  liturgy  which  the  king,  from  his  own  authority, 

imp'  sell  on  Scotland,  was  copied  from  that  of  England  ; 
but  lest  a   servile  imitation  might  shock  the  pride  of  his 

aiiciohi  kingdom,  a   few  alteratiniis,  in  order  to  save  a|>- 
IKrarunces,  were  iniide  in  it ;   and  in  that  xha|ie  it  was 

transmitted  to  the  bisho|>s  at  Edinburgh.'  Uut  the  SiOU 
had  universally  eiitertametl  a   notion,  that  though  riche* 

and  worldly  glory  had  U-en  shared  out  to  iheni  witli  a 
snaring  hand,  they  could  boa.sl  of  sjnnlual  irvusures  more 
auundani  and  mure  genuine  than  were  enjoied  bv  any 
nation  under  heaven.  Even  their  southern  neighUnirs, 

they  thouglit,  though  separated  from  Home,  still  retaimd 
a   great  tincture  of  the  pnmitive  pollution,  and  their 

liturgy  was  re|>resenled  as  a   s|>oci('S  of  ina.ss,  though  with 
some  less  show  and  embroidery."  Great  pnjudices, 
therefore,  wert  entertained  against  it,  even  considereri  m 

Itself;  much  more  when  reganled  a.s  a   pre^Kir.ftive,  which 
wus  soon  to  introduce  into  St-oihiid  all  the  al>umination* 

of  pojiery.  And  a.s  the  very  few  alterations  which  distin- 
guished the  new  hturgv  from  the  English,  seemed  to  ap- 

proach nearer  lo  the  doctrine  of  the  real  prevmce ;   this 
circumstance  was  deemed  an  undoubted  confirmation  of 

every  suspicion  with  whicli  the  jienple  were  possessed." 

Easlcr-<iav  was,  by  pruclaniation,  an|>otnte<l  for  die  first 
reading  of  tiie  service  in  Eilinburgh:  out  in  order  to  judge 

more  surely  of  men’s  dispositions,  the  council  delayed  the matter  till  the  23d  of  July  ;   and  they  even  gave  notice,  the 

Sunday  liefore,  of  their  mtenlion  to  commence  the  use  of 

tlie  new  liturgy.  As  no  considerable  symptoms  of  discon- 

tent appeared,’ they  thouglit  that  they  might  safely  proceed in  their  nur|K)se and  accordinglv,  m   the  cathedral  church 

of  St.  Giles,  the  Dean  of  I-Ulmbnrgh,  arrayed  in  hts  sur- 

plk'g,  began  the  service;  the  bishop  himself  and  many  of 
the  privy-cuuncil  lieing  present.  IJut  no  sooner  had  the 
dean  o|iencd  the  book,  than  a   multitude  of  the  meanest  sort, 
most  of  them  women,  clapping  their  hands,  cursing,  and 

crying  out,  A   pope !   a   poffe:  antichrist !   t/one  him  !   raised 
such  a   tumult,  ttiat  it  was  impossible  to  pro  TiKnuii  bi 

ceed  with  the  seryice.  Hie  msliop,  mount-  t^i»ui>urfii. 
ing  the  pulpit  in  order  to  appease  the  impulace,  had  a 
stool  thrown  at  him  :   the  council  was  msulusl :   and  it  was 

with  difficulty  that  the  magistrates  were  able,  |>art)y  hy 

authority,  partly  bv  force,  to  expel  the  rabble,  and  to  shut 
the  doors  against  them.  The  tumult,  however,  still  con- 

tinued without:  stones  were  thrown  at  tlie  doors  and 

windows :   and  when  the  service  was  ended,  the  bishop, 

going  home,  wa.s  aiuickeil,  and  narrowly  escaped  from  the 
liamis  of  the  enroge<l  multitude.  In  the  ahemoon,  the 

privy-seal,  liecause  he  carried  the  bishop  in  his  coach,  was 
so  (lelieil  with  stones,  and  hooted  at  with  execrations,  and 

pressed  upon  by  the  eager  populace,  that,  if  Ins  senanls, 

with  drawn  sword.s,had  not  kept  them  off,  the  bishop's  life 
hail  been  exposed  lo  the  utmost  danger.** 

Tliougli  it  was  violeiillv  suspected,  that  the  low  popu- 

lace, who  alone  appeared,  )iad  l>een  insiigutc'd  by  some  of 
higher  condition,  yet  no  pnxif  of  it  could  l>e  produceil; 

and  every  one  spale  with  disapprobation  of  the  licentious- 
ness of  the  giddy  multitude.<i  It  was  not  tlioughl  Side, 

however,  to  hazard  a   new  insult  by  any  new  attempt  lo 

read  the  liturgy  ;   and  the  people  seemed,  for  the  time,  to 

be  ajqieased  and  satisfied.  But  it  being  known  that  the 
king  still  persevered  in  his  intentions  of  imposing  that 
mode  of  worship,  men  fortified  themselves  still  further  in 

their  prejudices  against  it;  and  great  multitudes  resorted 
to  Edinhitrgh,  in  order  lo  op|)ose  tlie  introduction  of  so 

haled  a   novelty.*’  It  ivas  not  long  before  they  broke  out 
in  the  most  violent  disorder.  The  Bishop  of  (iulloway 
was  attacked  in  the  streets,  and  chased  into  the  cliamber 
where  the  nrivy-council  was  sitting,  Tlic  jjuhoct 

council  Itself  was  besieged  and  violently  al- 
tackeil ;   the  town-council  met  with  the  same  fate :   and 

nothing  could  have  saved  the  lives  of  all  of  them,  hut  their 

appliralion  lo  some  po()ular  lords,  who  protecieil  them, 
and  dispersed  ihe  multitude.  In  this  sedition,  the  actors 
were  of  sooM  better  coodition  than  in  the  former ;   though 

nobody  of  rank  seemed,  as  yet,  to  countenance  them.* 
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All  men,  however,  bejjan  to  unite  and  to  encourage 

each  other,  in  op|K>sition  to  the  religious  lnno^’atlun<l  intro* 
duceci  into  the  kingdom.  Petitions  to  the  council  were 

signed  and  presented  hy  imtsous  of  the  highest  quality : 

the  women  took  part,  and,  as  w.*is  usual,  wi^h  violence  : 
the  clergy,  every  where,  loudly  declaimed  against  po^ry 
and  the  liturgy,  which  they  represented  as  the  same.  The 

pulpits  res<umded  with  vehement  invectives  aptinst  anti- 
christ :   and  the  jKjnulace,  who  first  opjiosed  the  service, 

was  ofien  comfiared  to  liahtanCs  ass,  an  ammal  in  itself 

.stupid  and  sense!es.s,  but  whose  mouth  had  Ixfcn  opened 

bv  the  LonI,  to  tlie  admiration  of  the  whole  world.*  In 
short,  fanaticism  mingling  with  faction,  private  interest 

Willi  the  spirit  of  lilwrly,  symptoms  apiK'art'il,  on  ail  liands, 
of  the  most  dangemus  insurrection  and  disorder. 

'Die  finmalc,  a   man  of  wl^dora  and  prudence,  who  was 
all  along  averse  to  the  introduction  of  the  liturgy,  repre- 

sented to  the  king  the  slate  of  the  nation :   the  Earl  of 

Traquaire,  the  treasurer,  set  out  for  London,  in  order  to  lay 
the  mailer  more  fully  Iwforu  him :   every  circumstance, 

whetlu  r   the  condition  of  England  or  of  Scotland  were  con- 
sidered, should  have  engaged  him  to  desist  from  so 

hazardous  an  attempt :   yet  was  Charles  inflexilde.  In  his 

whole  conduct  of  this  aflair,  there  apj»ear  no  marks  of  the 

good  sense  with  which  he  was  endowed  :   a   lively  instance 
of  that  SjKJcies  of  character  so  frequently  to  be  met  with ; 

where  there  are  found  j»an.s  and  judgment  in  every  dis- 
course and  opinion ;   in  many  actions  indiscretion  and 

imprudence.  Men’s  views  of  things  an*  the  result  of  their 
undersiandmg  alone:  their  ctmduct  is  regulated  by  their 

understanding,  their  temper,  and  ilieir  |>assions. 

A.  |J.  I63R.  To  SO  violent  a   combination  of  a   whole 

igiu  feb.  kingdom,  C   harles  had  notlimg  to  oppose  but 

a   proclamation ;   in  which  he  panloned  all  jwi-sl  offences, 
and  cxhortHi  lire  people  to  be  more  obedient  for  the  future, 

and  to  submit  ireaceably  to  the  use  of  the  liturgy.  This 

proclamation  was  instantly  eiicounterctl  with  a   public  pro- 

testation, pn*s<*ntcd  by  the  Karl  of  Hume  and  Lord 
Lindesi'y :   and  this  %vas  the  first  time  lliat  men  of  quality 

had  ap|H5ired  in  any  violent  act  of  opi»osition.«  But  tins 
proved  a   crisis.  Tlie  itisurrection,  which  had  been  ad- 

vancing by  a   gradual  and  slow  progress,  now  blazed  up  at 
once.  No  disonicr,  however,  attenden  it.  On  the  con- 

trary, a   new  order  immc<liately  took  place.  Four  tables,  as 

they  were  called,  were  forme<l  in  FJinburgh.  One  coih 
sisl«  d   of  nobility,  another  of  gentry,  a   tliinl  of  ministers,  a 
fourth  of  burgesses.  The  table  of  gentry  was  divided  into 

many  suliordmaie  tables,  according  to  their  different  coun- 
ties. In  tire  hands  of  the  four  tables,  die  whole  authority 

of  the  kingdom  was  placed.  Orders  were  issued  by  them, 

and  every  where  obeyed,  with  the  utmost  regularity.*  And 
among  the  first  acts  of  ihcir  government  was  the  produc- 

tion of  lire  CovrvANT. 

'Diis  famous  covenant  consisted  first  of  a 
ro%«D«a>.  of  popery,  formerly  signe<l  by 

James  in  his  youth,  and  coni|«ose<l  of  many  invectives, 
fittetl  to  inflatne  the  minds  of  men  against  their  fellow- 

creatures,  whom  Heaven  has  enjoined  them  to  cherish  and 
to  love.  There  followed  a   bond  of  union,  by  which  the 

subscrilKTs  obliged  thrmselx’es  to  resist  religious  innova- 
tions, and  to  defend  each  other  against  all  opfK>sition 

whatsoever:  and  all  this,  for  the  greater  glory  of  God,  and 
the  greater  honour  and  advantage  of  their  king  and  coun- 

try :*  the  }>eopte,  without  distmctioii  of  rank  or  condition, 
of  age  Of  sex,  flocked  to  the  subscription  of  this  covenant : 

few,  in  their  judgment,  disapproved  of  it;  and  still  fewer 

durst  openly  condemn  it.  Tire  king's  ministers  and  coun- 
sellors themselves  were,  most  of  them,  seizevi  by  the  general 

contagion.  And  none  but  rebels  to  GvhI,  and  traiiori  to 

their  country,  it  was  tlionghl,  would  witlidmvv  themselves 

from  so  salutarv  and  so  pious  a   combination. 

'Die  treacherous,  tire  cniel,  the  unrelenting  Philip,  ac- 
companied with  ail  the  terrors  of  a   .Spanish  inquisition, 

was  scarcely,  during  the  preceling  century,  opposed  in  the 
l»w  Countries  with  more  determined  fury,  tnan  was  now, 
bv  the  Scots,  the  mild,  the  humane  Charles,  attended  with 

his  inofTensive  liturgy. 
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The  king  began  to  apprehend  tlie  conse- 
quenccs.  He  sent  tire  Marquis  of  Hamilton, 

as  commissioner,  with  authority  to  treat  with  the  cove- 
nanters. He  required  the  covenant  to  be  renounced  and 

recalled  :   and  he  thought,  that  on  Ins  part  he  bad  made 

very  satisfactory  concessions,  when  he  offered  to  suspend 

the  canons  and  the  liturgy,  till,  in  a   fair  and  legal  w*ay,  tirey 
could  be  received;  and  so  to  mo<jel  the  higli  comnutsiori, 

that  it  should  no  longer  give  oifeiice  to  his  suhjccts.7  .Sucli 
general  declarations  could  not  well  give  coiilent  to  any, 

much  less  to  tho.se  who  earned  so  much  higher  tlreir  pre- 
tensions. llie  covenanters  found  themselves  seconded  by 

the  zeal  of  the  whole  nation.  Above  sixty  thousand  |reople 

were  assembled  in  a   tumultuous  manner  in  E<iinburgl)  and 

the  neighliourlKKKi.  Charles  possessed  no  regular  forces 
in  either  of  his  kingdoms.  And  the  discontents  id  England, 
Uiough  secret,  were  believed  so  violent,  that  the  king,  rt 

was  tiioughi,  would  find  it  very  difficult  to  employ  in  such 

a   cause  the  power  of  that  kingdom.  Tlie  more,  therefore, 
the  tiopuhir  K*aders  in  Scotland  considered  their  situation, 
the  hfss  apprehension  did  they  entertain  of  royal  power, 

ati'i  the  more  rigorously  did  they  insist  on  entire  satisfac- 

tion. In  answer  to  Hamilton's  demand  of  renoimcing  the 
covenant,  they  plainly  told  him,  that  they  would  sooner 

renounce  tbeir  baptism.*  And  the  clergy  mvite<l  lire  com- 
mi.ssioner  himself  to  subscribe  it,  by  informing  him, 

**  With  what  peace  and  comfort  U   had  filled  lire  hearts  of 

ail  God’.s  people;  wliut  resolutions  aud  Ireginnings  of 
reformation  of  manners  were  sensibly  irerceivetT in  all  parts 

of  the  nation,  above  any  measure  iliey  had  ever  before 
found  or  could  have  ex|rected ;   how  great  glory  the  L/>rd 

had  received  thereby;  and  w'liat  confidence  thev  liad  that 

God  would  make  Scotland  a   blessed  kingdom.’’* Hamilton  retiinred  to  London:  made  another  fruitless 

journey,  with  new  concessions,  to  Edinburgh:  returned 
again  to  London ;   and  was  immediately  sent  back  with 
still  more  satisfactory  concessions,  nicking  t-ti,  § 

was  now  willing  entirely  to  abolish  the  canons,  ' 

tlie  liturgy,  and  tire  high  commission  court.  He  w‘os  even 
resolved  to  limit  extremely  the  |K>wer  of  the  bishops,  and 

WAS  content  if  on  any  terms  he  could  retain  that  order  in 

the  church  of  Scotland.^  And  to  insure  all  these  gracious 
offers,  Ire  gave  Hamilton  authority  to  summon  first  an 
assembly,  then  a   parliament,  where  every  national  grievance 

might  be  reilressed  and  ren^ied.  Tliese  successive  con- 
cessions of  the  king,  winch  yet  came  still  short  of  tire  rising 

demands  of  the  nmlcontents,  discovereil  his  own  weak- 

ness, eiicouraaed  ihcir  insolence,  and  gave  no  satisfaction, 
lire  offer,  however,  of  an  assembly  and  a   parliament,  m 

which  thev  expected  to  be  entirely  masters,  was  willingly 

eiubiaced  by  tlie  covenanters. 
diaries,  perceiving  what  advantage  his  enemies  h.id 

n*aped  from  tbeir  covenant,  resolved  to  have  a   covenant  on 
his  side :   and  he  ordered  one  to  be  drawn  up  for  that  pur- 

|K>sc.  It  consisti'd  of  the  same  violent  renunciation  of 
|K>pery  above  mentioned;  which,  though  Uic  king  did  not 
approve  of  it,  he  thought  it  safest  to  adopt,  in  order  to  re^ 

move  all  the  .suspicions  entertained  against  him.  As  the 
covenanters,  in  tlieir  l»ond  of  mutual  defence  aninst  all 

opposition,  bad  l>ecn  careful  not  to  except  the  king; 
Charles  had  formed  a   l>ond,  which  was  annexed  to  this 

renunciation,  and  which  expressed  die  duty  and  loyalty  of 

the  subscribws  to  Ins  majesty.'  But  the  covenanters,  per- 
ceiving tliat  this  new  covenant  was  only  meant  to  weaken 

and  divide  tliem,  receiveil  it  with  the  utmost  scorn  and 

detestation.  And  without  delay  they  proceedeil  to  model 

tire  future  assembly,  from  whidi  such  great  achievements 

were  expected.'* Tlie  genius  of  that  religion  which  pro-  a 
r.iile*J  in  Scotland,  and  which,  ev«w  day, 

was  secretly  gaming  ground  m   England,  was  far  from  in- 
culcating deference  and  submission  to  the  ecclesiastics, 

merely  as  such ;   or  rather,  by  nourishing  in  every  indi- 
vidual the  highest  raptures  and  ecstasies  of  devotion,  it 

consecrated,  in  a   manner,  everv  individual,  and,  in  his  own 

eyes,  bestowe<l  a   character  on  "him,  much  superior  to  wl»at forms  and  ceremonious  institutions  could  alone  confer. 

y   RoUivorlh.  vnl.  ii.  p.  754,  Sa. 
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Tlie  clergy  of  Scotlrmd,  though  such  tumult  was  excite*! 
alMjut  religious  worship  and  discipline,  were  both  (loorand 
in  small  numbers;  nor  are  they  in  general  to  l>e  considered, 

at  )ea.st  in  the  beginning,  as  the  ringU'aders  of  the  sedition 
which  was  raised  on  their  account.  On  llte  contrary,  the 

Uily,  apprehending,  from  seseral  instances  which  occurred, 

a   spinl  of  mo<lenition  in  that  onler.  rcsolvinl  to  domineer 
entirely  m   the  assembly  which  was  summoned,  and  to 
hurry  on  the  ecclesiastics  by  the  same  furious  leal  with 

winch  they  were  themselves  transported.* 
It  had  iieeii  usual,  lieforc  tfe  esiabh<ihmenl  of  prelacy, 

for  each  presbytery  to  send  to  the  assembly,  besides  two  or 

three  ministers,  one  lay-commissioner;^ and,  as  all  the 
boroughs  and  universities  sent  likewise  commissioners,  the 

Uy-members  in  that  ecclesiastical  court  nearly  equalled 
the  ecclesiastics.  Not  only  this  institution,  \vhicli  James, 

apprehensive  of  zeal  in  the  laity,  had  al>ohsh<*d,  was  now 

revifed  by  the  covenanters :   they  also  inirodncetl  an  inno- 
vation, which  served  still  further  to  mluce  the  clergy  to 

subjection.  By  an  eilict  of  the  ubles.  whose  authority 
was  supreme,  an  elder  from  each  mnsh  was  onlered  to 

attend  the  presbytery,  and  to  give  nis  vote  in  the  choice 
l   oth  of  the  commissioners  and  mimsiers  who  should  be 

deputed  to  the  assembly.  As  it  is  not  usual  for  the 
ministers  who  are  pul  in  thc  list  of  candidate*,  to  claim  a 

vote,  all  the  elections,  by  that  mi^ans,  fell  into  the  hands  of 

the  laity  :   the  mo<l  furious  of  ull  ranks  were  chosen  :   and 
the  more  to  overawe  the  clergy,  a   new  device  was  fallen 

U(>on,  of  choosing  to  every  commissioner,  four  or  five  lav 
assessors,  who  though  they  could  have  no  vote,  might  vet 

interpose  with  their  advice  and  author  tv  in  the  assemhfy.x 

Tlie  assembly  met  at  (Jiasgow;  and,  lH*.sides  a   great 
concourse  of  the  |>eopIe,  all  the  nobility  and  gentry  of 
any  family  or  interest  were  present,  either  as  memliers, 

assessors,  or  speemtors;  and  it  was  apparent,  that  the 
nsolutions  taken  by  the  coyenanters,  could  here  meet 

with  no  manner  of  opposition.  A   firm  determination  had 
been  entered  into,  of  utterly  abolishing  episenpaev ;   and 

as  a   preparative  to  it,  there  was  laid  liefore  the  nreshytery 
of  Kdinburgh,  and  solemnly  read  in  all  the  cnurchVs  of 

the  kingdom,  an  accusation  against  the  bishops,  as  guiltv, 
all  of  tliem,  of  heresy,  simony,  briliery,  jieriury,  cheating, 
incest,  adultery,  fornication,  common  swearing,  drunken- 

ness, gaming,  fireach  of  the  sabbath,  and  every  other  crime 

that  had  occurred  to  the  accusers>  The  bishops  wnt  a 

protest,  declining  the  authority  of  tlie  assembly  ;   the  com- 
missioner, too,  protested  against  that  court,  as  illrgallv 

constituted  and  elected;  and,  in  his  majestv's  name,  dis- 
solved it.  This  measure  was  foreseen,  ami  little  regarded. 

'Hie  court  still  continued  to  sit,  and  to  finish  their  busi- 
ness.* All  the  acts  of  ass'-mbly  stnt^  the  accession  of 

James  to  the  crown  of  England  were,  upon  prellv  reason- 
able grounds,  declared  null  .and  invalid,  *1110  acts  of 

parliament  which  affected  ecclesiasiKyil  aff.iirs  were  su|'- 
poseil,  on  that  very  account,  to  have  no  riiaimcr  of  au- 

Epi,cm«*ry  *   thorny.  Ami  thus  episrop.iry,  the  high •Sr>iMhc<i.  commission,  the  articles  of  Perth,  the  canons, 
and  the  liturgy,  were  almlishcil  and  declared  unl.awfiil : 

ami  the  whole  fahne,"  which  Jatii(>s  and  (,‘harle«.  in  a   long 
course  of  vears,  had  l»een  rearing  with  so  much  care  and 
policy,  fell  at  once  to  the  ground.  Tlie  covenant  likewise 

was  ordercil  to  l>e  signed  by  every  one,  under  pain  of 
cxcummumcation.'^ 

A.  1)  1M3  independency  of  the  ecclesiastical 
upon  the  civil  |>owcf  was  the  old  prrsbvte- 

ri.in  pnnciple,  which  had  b^n  tealously  adopted  at  the 
Refonnation,  and  which,  though  James  and  Cliarlcs  had 

ohligctl  the  church  publicly  to  disclaim  it,  had  secretiv 
been  adhered  to  Iw  all  ranks  of  people.  It  was  commonlv 
askfd,  whether  CKrist  or  the  king  were  superior  ?   And  as 
the  answer  seemed  obvious,  it  was  inferred,  that  the 

assembly,  being  Christ's  council,  was  sujw*rior  iii  all  spiri- 
tual matters  to  the  parliament,  which  was  only  the  king’s. 

But  as  the  covcnariters  were  sensible  that  this  consequence, 
though  it  seemeil  to  them  irrefragable,  would  not  be 
assented  to  by  the  king ;   it  became  necessary  to  maintain 

y   I»ecl.  p.  nti.  UV).  |lu*hwnrlh.  sol  ii.  j*.  761. 
I   A   iu  SnitUB>i  19  «a  liitrrMVrci  lnia»Oral  rourl.  iitr  u>tw  that 

■'•ri»i,r.|i  ratUU  a   cU««i9  10  lju*;lanil,  kn*l  rt  rom|:»»w1  of  ilia  cU««y 
ol  ihc  iMwhtiuuriPS  partslM*  to  U>9  aumbvr  cofn:noalr  of  betWMii  Iwclrt aj»J  t«tM>. 

tlieir  religious  tenets  by  military  force,  and  not  to  trust 
cntirelv  to  su|K-maturul  assistance,  01  which,  however, 
they  held  themselves  well  a.ssure«l.  They  csist  their  eyes 
on  all  sides,  ubrouil  and  at  home,  whence  ever  they  could 

expect  anv  aid  or  supi*ort. 
After  France  and  ilulland  had  entered  into  a   league 

against  Spam,  and  frunietl  a   treaty  of  nartition,  by  which 
ihev  were  to  conquer  and  to  divide  Wlweeii  them  tlic 

Low  Country  provinces,  England  was  inviteil  to  iireservc 
a   neutrality  luftwecn  tlie  contending  parties,  while  the 
French  anil  Dutch  should  attack  the  maritime  towns  of 

Flanders.  But  the  king  replied  to  I)’F-slr,ides,the  Fn-iich 
ambassador,  who  oj>ened  the  proposal,  that  he  had  a 
squadron  ready,  anu  would  cross  the  seas,  if  necessary, 

with  an  army  of  15,000  men,  in  order  to  prevent  thc^* 

projecte*!  conquests.'  This  answer,  which  proves  that 
Charles,  though  he  expresswl  his  mind  with  an  imprudent 

candour,  had  at  last  acquired  a   just  idea  of  national  inter- 
est, imtUid  Cardinal  Richelieu;  and  in  revenge,  that 

politic  and  enUTprising  minister  carefully  fomeiitid  the 
first  commotions  in  Scotland,  and  secretly  supplied  the 

covenanters  with  money  and  arms,  in  order  to  encourage 

them  in  iheir  opposition  against  tlieir  sovereign. 
But  the  chief  res*jurce  of  il^  Scottish  malcontents  was 

in  themselves  and  in  their  ow*n  vigour  and  abilities.  No 
regular  estahhshe*!  commonwealth  could  lake  luster  mea- 

sures, or  execute  them  with  greater  promptUutfe,  tlian  did 
this  tumultuous  combination,  inHamcd  with  bigolrv  for 

religious  IriHes,  and  faction  wiihoul  a   reaMmable  object. 
Tlie  whole  km^om  was  in  a   manner  cngageil ;   and  the 

men  of  greatest  abilities  soon  acquired  the  asceiulanl, 

which  their  familv  interest  enabled  them  to  maintain.  'l*he 
F.arl  of  Argvle,  ihoiigli  he  long  seemed  to  lem|K>rize,  had 

at  last  embraced  the  covenant;  and  he  bec*amc  the  chief 
leader  of  that  party  :   a   man  equally  supple  and  iiitlexihle, 
cautious  and  tletermined,  and  entirely  qualified  to  make  a 

figure  during  a   factious  and  turbulent  iieriod.  D>e  F^rls 
of  Rothes,  Cassilis,  Montrose,  I>oihian,  the  IajhIs  Linde- 

sey,  Ixiudon,  Yester,  Balmenno,  distinguished  themselves 

in  that  partv.  Many  Scotch  officers  had  acquired  re|>uta- 
tion  in  the  (ierraan  wars,  particularly  under  ̂  
(.■iistavus  ;   and  these  were  invited  over  to 

asiisl  their  country  in  her  |»resenl  necessity.  The  com- 

mand was  intrusted  to  Lesley,  a   v»ldier  of  exiJerienc-e  and 
abilities.  Forces  were  regularly  enlisted  and  disciplined. 
Arms  were  commissioned  and  imfiorted  from  foreign 

countries.  A   few  castU's  which  belonged  to  the  king, 

being  finprovided  with  victuals,  ammunition,  and  garri- 
sons, were  soon  seized.  And  the  whole  country,  except  a 

small  iKirty,  where  the  Marquis  of  Huntley  still  adhered 
to  the  King,  being  in  the  hands  of  the  covenanteis,  was  in 

a   very  little  time  put  in  a   tolerable  i»osture  of  defence.* 
'Die  fortifications  of  Leith  were  begun  and  carried  on 

with  gre.it  ra|>id)ty.  Besides  the  infenor  sort,  and  those* 

who  !al>ourf-d  for  |>ay,  incredible  numbers  of  volunteers, 
even  noblemen  and  gentlemen,  put  their  hand  to  the 
work,  and  deemed  the  most  abject  employment  to  be  dig- 

mfieii  by  the  sanctity  of  the  cause.  Women,  too,  of  rank 
and  eoiiditiuh.  forgetting  the  delicacy  of  their  sex,  and  the 

dctonim  of  iheir  charaeler,  weo“  intermmgletl  with  the 
lowest  rabble ;   and  carried  on  their  shoulders  the  rubbish 

remiisite  for  completing  the  fortifications.* 
vVe  must  not  omit  another  auxiliary  of  the  covenanters, 

and  no  inconsiderable  one  ;   a   prophetess,  who  was  much 

followed  and  admired  by  all  ranks  of  |>eople.  Her  name 
was  Michelsnn,  a   woman  full  of  whimsies,  partly  hysteri- 

cal, partly  religious;  and  inflamed  with  a   zealous  concern 
for  tlie  ecclesiastical  discipline  of  the  presbvtnrians.  Stie 
<poke  at  certain  times  only,  and  had  oiten  inlemiptions  of 

d.ays  and  weeks  :   but  when  she  began  to  renew  her  ecsia- 

sies,  warning  of  the  happy  event  was  conveved  over  the 
whole  country,  thous.anns  crowdcsl  about  her  house,  and 

every  word  which  she  uttered  was  received  wiUi  vciuTa- 
tion,  as  the  most  sacred  oracles,  llio  covenant  whs  her 

|»erpetual  theme.  TTie  Irtie,  genuine  covenant,  she  said, 

was  ratified  iu  heaven  r   the  king'.s  covenant  was  an  inven- 
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lion  of  Satan.  NYTtwi  %ht  ipoke  of  Christ,  she  usually 
gave  him  the  name  of  the  Covenanting  Jesus.  Rollo,  a 

nmlar  preacher,  and  zealous  covenanter,  wa.s  her 
ourtte ;   an<l  pjml  her,  on  h>s  part,  no  less  \-eneration. 

I3emg  desired  i)y  the  s|jectator»  to  pray  wah  her,  and 

s|tesik  to  her,  he  answered,  **  lliat  he  durst  not,  and  that 
It  would  be  ill  manners  m   him  to  speak,  while  his  master 

Christ  wis  sp'akmg  in  her  ”• 
Charles  ha<l  agiwl  to  retluce  episcojial  authonly  so 

mu<-h,  that  It  would  no  longer  have  l»een  of  any  servici?  to 

suppr>ft  the  crown  ;   and  this  samfii-e  of  hiv  own  interests 
he  was  wdliug  to  make,  in  order  to  attain  public  peace 
and  tninfjuilhty.  But  he  could  not  consent  entirely  to 

abolish  an  order,  which  he  thought  as  essential  to  the  lieing 

of  a   C’hnsiian  church,  as  his  Scottish  subjects  d«s-mcd  it 
incompatible  with  that  sarnd  institution.  Hus  narrow- 

ness of  tnin<l,  if  we  would  lie  imiartial,  we  must  either 

blame  or  excuse  equallv  on  both  sides  ;   and  thereby  anti- 

ci|»ate,  by  a   little  reflection,  that  judgment,  which  time,  by 
introducing  new  subjects  of  controversy,  will  undoubtedly 
render  qviiie  familiar  to  jiosierity. 

Sogrejit  was  Charles’s  aversion  to  violentand  sanguinary 
measures,  and  so  strong  hts  affection  to  hts  native  king- 

dom, that  it  is  prol*able  the  contest  in  his  breast  would  be 

nearly  equal  lietween  thesO'  laudable  passions  and  his  at- 

tachment to  the  hierarchy.  Tlic  latter  aflic^tion,  however, 

])revaib-i|  fur  the  time,  and  made  him  hasten  thtwe  military 

pp  panUions  which  he  had  projes  ted  for  sul»duing  U»e  re- 

fractory spirit  of  the  Scottish  nation.  By  regular  ec-onomy, 
be  had  not  only  paid  all  the  debts  contncied  during  the 

Spanish  and  French  Mrars,  but  had  amassed  a   sum  of  two 

hundred  thousand  pounds,  which  he  reserved  fi>r  any  sud- 

den exigeiK'V.  'Hie  oueen  had  great  interest  with  the 
catholics,  both  from  tlie  symj>ath\  of  religion,  and  from 

the  favours  and  mdulgem  es  which  she  had  been  able  to 

procure  to  them.  She  now  employed  her  credit,  and  per- 
siiadeiJ  them  that  it  was  reasonable  to  give  large  contribu- 

tions as  a   mark  of  their  duty  to  the  king,  dunng  ihi.s  urgiml 

fiecessity.P  A   considerable  su|jdv  was  obtamcHl  by  this 

mean.s  :'to  the  great  scandal  of  the  puritans,  who  were 
offended  at  seeing  ihe  king  on  such  good  terms  with  the 

|>npists,  and  pquued  that  others  should  give  what  they 
themselves  were  disclosed  to  refuse  him. 

Charles’s  fleet  was  formidable  and  well  supplied.  Hav- 
ing put  5000  land  forces  on  board,  lie  inlnisted  it  to  the 

Marquis  of  Hanulton,  who  had  orders  to  sad  to  the  frith 

of  Forth,  ami  to  c-ause  a   diversion  in  the  forces  of  the 

malcontents.  An  army  w-as  levied  of  near  20,000  fmit, 
ami  aiwive  3000  liorse,  ami  was  pul  under  the  command  I 

of  the  Karl  of  Anmdel,  a   iiobleniati  of  great  family,  but  ' 
celebnued  neither  for  military  nor  political  abilities.  The 

F-'ir!  of  FUsex,  a   man  of  strict  honour,  ami  extremely 

popular,  csju'ciallv  among  the  soldiery,  was  apiKniiled 

iKutenant-genend  ':  the  Earl  of  Holland  Was  general  of  the l.orse.  The  king  himself  joined  the  army, 
C9*h  May.  Summoned  all  Uu*  peers  of  England 

to  attend  him.  Tlie  whole  had  the  ap|>carancc  of  a   splen- 
did eoiirl  miher  than  of  a   military  armament ;   and  in  this 

situation,  carrying  more  show  than  real  force  with  it,  the 

ca^  arrived  at  Berwick.'* Tlic  Scottish  ormv  was  as  numerous  as  that  of  the  king, 

but  infcrior  in  cavalry.  Tlie  <)ffiters  had  more  reputation 

and  exjicriencc;  and  the  soldiers,  though  undisciplined 
and  ill-armed,  were  ammalcd  as  well  by  the  national 

aversion  to  England,  and  the  dread  of  U‘t-<>nnng  a   province 
to  their  old  ei  emv,  as  by  an  unsumiouiilable  fervour  of 

religion.  T^ie  pulpits  had  extremelv  assisted  the  officers 

in  levying  recruits,  and  had  thundered  out  analhetnas 

against  all  those  ii  Ao  urw/  no/  out  to  assist  the  Jjfrii  uf/ainst 

tltf  mifhti/  ̂    Yet  so  j   nuienl  were  the  leadeTS  of  the  nial- 

conieiits,’ilirii  they  inmu  dialely  sent  submis-uve  messages lo  the  king,  and  craved  to  lie  admitted  to  a   treaty. 
Charles  knew'  that  the  force  of  the  cxivenanlers  was  con- 

siderable, tiieir  spirits  high,  their  zeal  funuiis  ,   and  that,  as 

they  were  m-t  \el  daunted  bv  any  ill  sufHCss,  no  reason- 
able terms  could  W   expeited  from  them.  ith  regard 

therefore  lo  a   tri'aty,  great  difficulties  occurred  on  lioth 

sides.  Should  he  submit  to  the  pretensions  of  the  mal- 

(«  Kina'*  •!  larr*.  p.  CC7.  Slemoiri  of  Ilamiiton. 
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contents,  besides  that  the  prelacy  must  sarnficed  to 

their  religious  prejudices,  such  a   check  would  be  given  to 
roval  authority,  which  bad,  very  lately,  and  with  much 

difficulty,  been  thoroughly  established  in  Scotland,  that  he 

must  ex(M*ct  evtrr  after  to  rt‘tain  m   that  kingdom  no  more 
than  the  appearance  of  majesty.  The  great  men,  haring 

proved,  by  so  sensible  a   trial,  the  impotence  of  law  atid 
prerogative,  would  return  to  their  former  licentiousness  : 

the  preachers  would  retain  their  innate  arn^gance  :   and  the 

people,  iinnr(»t«ftcNl  bv  justice,  would  nHogtnse  no  other 
aulhontv  tnan  that  which  lliey  found  to  domineer  over 
them.  V.ngland  also,  it  was  much  to  be  feared,  w»  nld 
imitate  so  Imd  an  cxanipk  ;   and  having  alreadv  a   strong 

pro|iensitv  towards  republican  and  puritanica)  factions, 

would  expect,  by  the  same  Mdilious  practices,  to  attain 
iIm*  same  indulgence.  To  advance  so  far,  without  bringing 
the  rebels  to  a   total  submission,  at  least  to  reasonable  con- 

ccs-xions,  wa.s  to  promise  them,  in  all  future  time,  an  im* 

punity  for  rfhellion. On  the  other  hand,  Charles  considered  that  Scotland 

wa.s  never  lK.*fore,  under  any  of  his  ancestors,  m»  unitetl,  and 
so  aiiimateil  in  its  own  d^ence ;   vet  liad  olien  lieen  able 

lo  foil  or  elude  the  force  of  England,  combined  heartily 

in  one  cause,  and  inured  by  long  practice  to  the  use  of 
arms.  How  much  greater  difficulty  should  he  find  at 

present,  to  subdue,  by  violence,  a   |»eoplc  iiiflametl  with 

religious  prejudices ;   while  he  could  on\v  opf>c»se  to  them 
a   nation  ern-rvated  by  long  peace,  and  lukewarm  in  his 
service;  or,  what  was  more  to  lie  lireadcd,  many  of  them 

engaged  in  the  same  |iartv  with  the  rebels.*  Should  the 
war  be  only  protracted  beyond  a   campaign,  (and  who 

could  expect  to  finish  it  m   that  {teriocl  ?)  his  treasures 
would  fail  him  ;   and  for  suppiv,  he  imist  have  recourse  lo 

an  English  parliament,  which  by  fiiUl  expenuice  he  had 

ever  found  more  rc*ady  to  cncnWli  on  the  prerogatives 
than  lo  suppiv  the  ncces.silies  of  the  crown.  And  what  if 
he  receive  a   defeat  from  the  relx*l  army  ?   Tliis  misfortune 
was  fir  from  being  impossible.  Thev  were  engaged  in  a 

national  cause,  utKl  strongly  actuated  by  mistaken  princi- 
ples. His  army  was  retain^  enlm  ly  by  pav,  and  Iwkfd 

on  the  quarrel  with  the  same  mdiffi  rence  which  luaturally 
Ix-hmgs  to  mercenarv  troo|is,  without  possessing  the  di^ 
ciplme  by  which  such  troops  are  commonly  distinguishe<l. 
And  the  consetiuences  of  a   defeat,  while  Scotland  was  et>- 

r.iged  and  England  discontented,  were  so  dreadful,  that  i>o 

motive  should  persuade  him  to  hazard  it. 
It  1$  evident  that  Charles  bad  ̂ llen  into  such  a   situa- 

tion that,  whichever  side  l>e  embraced,  his  errors  must  lie 

dangerous :   no  wonder,  therefore,  he  was  in  great  j>er- 

pk'xity.  But  he  did  worse  than  embrace  the  worst  side  : 

for,  urojK-rly  speaking,  he  embrac<-d  no  side  at  all.  He 
concluded  a   sudden  paciflcation,in  which  it  was  stipulated, 
that  he  should  withdraw  his  fleet  and  army  ;   that  wiiliiii 
eight  and  fortv  hours  the  Scots  should  dismiss  their  f   rces ; 

that  the  king's  forts  should  be  restored  to  him ;   his  au- 
thority be  acknowledged  ;   and  a   general  assembly  and  a 

parliament  be  immcdiatelv  summoned,  in  order  to  com- 

pose all  differences.*  \Miat  were  the  rrnwns  which  en- 
gaged the  king  to  admit  such  strange  articles  of  peace,  it  is 

in  vain  to  inquire  :   for  there  scarcely  could  lie  any.  The 
causfx  of  that  event  may  admit  of  a   more  easy  explication. 

The  malconU-nts  had  been  very  industrious  in  repre- 
senting to  the  English  the  grievances  under  which  Scot- 

land liilioured,  and  the  ill  counsels  which  had  bci'n  siig- 
gesU'd  to  their  sovereign.  Tlieir  lilierties,  they  said,  wen* 
iiivTiilcd  ;   the  prerogatives  of  the  crown  extended  l>eyoiid 

all  former  precedent :   illegal  courts  erected  :   tlie  hierarchy 

exalu-d  at  the  ex|iensc  of  national  privileges  :   and  so  manV 
new  superstitions  introduced  by  the  haughty  lyrajinical 
prelates,  as  lievat  a   just  suspicion  that  a   projec  l   w   as  seri- 

oiislv  formed  for  the  restoration  of  po|K:ry.  Tlie  king’s 
conduct,  surely,  in  Scotland,  had  been  m   every  lhing,excopt 
in  establishing  the  ecclesiastical  canons,  more  liTral  tlian 

in  England  ;   vet  was  there  such  a   general  resemblance  in 

the  complaints  of  bmb  kingdoms,  that  the  English  readily 
a-ssenutl  to  all  the  n   pre.«entations  of  the  .Scottish  malcoiv 

tenls,  and  believes!  that  nation  to  have  been  driven  by 
oppression  into  the  violent  counsels  which  they  had  cn>- 

q   (’Ur«iMl<w,  vol.i.  p.  115, 1|6, IIT-  T   Barntl't  Mrmnin of t   KuUt.  vol.  ill,  p.  996.  I   IbHl.  p.  945. 
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braced.  So  far,  therefore,  from  being  willing  to  second 

the  king  m   subduing  the  free  spirit.s  of  the  Scots;  they 

rather  that  urihappv  i»eop)<',  who  luid  l>een  pushed 
to  those  extremities:  and  (hey  thought  that  the  example 
of  such  neighbours  as  well  as  ihetr  assistance,  might 

some  time  be  advantageous  to  Knglaiid,  and  encourage  her 
to  recover,  by  a   vigorous  eftbrl,  her  violated  laws  and 

liberties.  Tlie  gentry  and  nobility,  who,  without  attach- 
ment to  the  court,  without  command  in  tlie  army,  attended 

10  great  numbers  the  English  camp,  greedily  seized,  and 

propagaleil,  and  gave  aulhonty  to  these  sentiment-S :   a 
retreat,  very  little  honourable,  which  the  Earl  of  Holland, 

with  a   considerable  detachment  of  the  English  forces,  had 
made  before  a   detachment  of  the  Scottish,  caused  all  these 

humours  to  blaze  up  at  once  :   and  the  king,  whose  cha- 
racter was  not  sufticiently  vigorous  or  decisive,  and  who 

was  apt,  from  facility,  to  embrace  hasty  counsels,  suddenly 

assented  to  a   measure  which  was  recommended  by  afl 
about  him,  and  which  favoured  his  natural  pronension 

towards  the  misguided  subjects  of  his  native  kingdom.'^ 
Charles,  having  so  far  advanced  in  pacific  measures, 

ought  with  a   steiidv  resolution  to  have  prosecuted  lhc*m, 
ami  have  submitted  to  every  tolerable  condition  demand- 

ed by  the  assembly  and  parliament ;   nor  should  he  have 
recommenced  hostilities,  nut  on  account  of  such  enormous 

and  unexpected  pretensions  as  would  have  justified  his 

cause,  if  possible,  to  the  whole  English  nation.  $«>  far, 
indeed,  he  adopted  this  plan,  that  he  agreed  not  only  to 
confirm  his  former  concessions  of  abrogating  the  canons, 

the  liturgy,  the  high  commission,  and  the  articles  of  Perth  ; 
but  also  to  aliolish  the  order  itself  of  bisho|>s,  for  which 

he  had  so  zestlously  contended.*  Rut  this  concession 
was  nined  by  tlu;  utmost  violence  which  he  could  im|iose 

on  his  dii|XMilion  and  prejudices  :   he  even  secretly  retain- 
ed an  intention  of  seizing  favourable  opportunities,  in 

order  to  recover  the  ground  which  he  had  lost.*  And  one 
step  further  he  could  not  prevail  with  himself  to  advance. 

Tlie  assembly,  when  it  met,  |«id  no  deference  to  the  king's 
prepossessions,  but  gave  full  indulgence  to  their  own. 

They  voted  episcopacy  to  be  unlawful  in 
***’  the  church  of  Scotland :   he  was  willing  to 

allow  it  contrary  to  the  constitutions  of  that  church.  'They 
.stigmatized  the  liturgy  and  canons  as  popish  :   he  agreed 
suTiply  to  abolish  them.  They  denominated  the  high 
commission,  tyranny  :   he  was  content  to  set  it  aside  The 

|>afhament,  wbicli  sat  after  the  assembly,  advanced  pre- 
tensions which  tende«l  to  diminish  the  civil  power  of  the 

monarch ;   and,  what  probably  affected  Charles  still  more, 

they  were  proceeding  to  ratify  the  acts  of  assembly,  when,* 

by  the  king's  instructions,  I'raquaire,  the  commissioner, 

w*rr»oe*«d  them.  And  on  account  of  these 
claims,  which  might  have  been  foreseen,  was 

the  war  renewe<l  with  great  advantages  on  the  side  of  the 

covenanters,  and  disadvantages  on  that  of  the  king. 

No  sooner  had  C'harles  concluded  the  pacifi«-niion  with- 
out cimditions,  than  the  necessity  of  his  affairs  and  his 

want  of  money  obliged  him  to  disband  his  army ;   and  as 
the  soldiers  had  been  held  togetlier  solely  by  mercenary 

views,  it  was  not  po.ssible,  without  great  trou'bic,  and  ex- 
liense,  and  loss  of  trme,  again  to  assemble  them.  'The 
more  prudent  covenanters  had  concludetl,  lliat  their  pre- 

tensions being  so  contmrv  to  the  interests,  and  still  more 

to  the  inclinations,  of  the  king,  it  was  likely  that  ihev 
should  again  be  obliged  to  support  their  cause  by  arms; 
and  they  were  therefore  careful,  in  dismissing  their  troops, 

to  preserve  nothing  but  the  appearance  of  a   pacific  nis- 
|)Osition.  Tlie  officers  had  orders  to  be  ready  on  the  fir<t 
summons:  the  soldiers  were  warned  not  to  think  the 

nation  secure  from  an  English  invasion  :   and  the  religious 
zeal  which  animated  all  ranks  of  men,  made  them  imme- 

diatelv  fly  to  their  standards  as  soon  as  the  trumpet  was 

sounded  by  their  spiritual  and  temporal  leaders.  The 
credit  whicEi  in  tbeir  last  exfiedition  they  had  acquired, 

by  obliging  their  sovereign  to  depart  from  all  his  preten- 
sions, r-ive  courage  to  every  one  in  undertaking  this  new 

enlcrpri-ve.* 
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The  king,  with  great  difficultv,  found  a.  D.  imu. 

means  to  draw  together  an  army ;   but  soon  i^oi. 
discovered,  that  all  savings  lieing  gone,  and  great  debts 

contracted,  his  revenue  would  be  insufficient  to  support 

them.  An  English  parliament,  therefore,  formerly  so 
unkind  and  mtractihlc,  mu<t  now,  after  aliove  eleven 

years’  intermission,  after  the  king  had  tried  many  irregular 
metho<ls  of  taxation,  after  multiplied  disgusts  given  to  the 
puriUnidl  parly,  be  summoned  to  a.s.Hemblc,  r.oftbh  p*f- 

amid.st  the  most  pressing  necessities  of  the  ^ crown. 

As  the  king  resolved  to  try,  whether  this  House  of  Com- 
mons would  be  more  compliant  tlian  their  predecessors, 

and  grant  him  supply  on  any  rea.somible  terms;  the  time 
afipointevl  for  the  meeting  of  parliament  was  lute,  and 

very  near  the  time  allotted  for  o)>eiiing  the  campaign 

against  the  Scols.  After  the  na.si  experience  of  their  ill- 
humour,  and  of  tiieir  cncroacning  dis|H)sition,  he  thought 

that  he  could  not  in  prudence  trust  them  with  a   long  ses- 
sion, till  he  had  seen  some  lietier  proofs  of  their  good 

intention.s:  the  urgency  of  the  occasion,  and  the  little 

lime  allowed  for  debate,  were  reasons  which  he  reserved 
against  the  malcontents  in  the  House:  and  an  incident 

had  happened,  which,  he  l>eii«  ved,  had  now  furnished  him 
With  still  more  cogent  arguments. 

'Hie  Earl  of  Traquaire  had  intercepted  a   letter  written 
to  the  King  of  France  by  the  Scottish  malcontents;  and 

had  conveyed  this  letter  to  the  king.  Charles,  {lartly  re- 
|>enting  of  the  large  concessions  ma<le  to  the  Scots,  |iartlv 
disgusted  at  their  fresh  insolence  and  prelen.sions,  seized 

this  opponunity  of  breaking  with  them.  He  had  thrown 
into  the  Tower  Lord  Loudon,  commissioner  from  the  cove- 

nanters ;   one  of  the  |H>rsons  who  had  signed  the  treasonable 
letter.^  And  he  now  laid  the  matter  before  the  parliament, 
whom  he  hoped  to  inflame  bv  the  resentment,  and  alarm 

by  the  danger,  of  this  application  to  a   foreign  power.  By 

the  mouth  of  the  lord  keeper,  Ehnch,  he  discovered  his 

wants^  and  informed  them  llial  he  had  l>een  able  to  a.sscm- 
ble  his  army,  and  to  subsist  them,  not  by  any  revenue 

which  he  possessed,  but  by  means  of  a   large  debt  of  above 

300,000  pounds  which  he  had  conlractof),  and  for  which 
he  had  given  security  upon  the  crown-lands.  He  repre- 
sentc*d,  that  it  was  necessary  to  grant  supplies  for  the 
immediate  and  urgent  demands  of  his  military  armaments : 
that  the  season  was  far  advanced,  the  time  precious,  and 
none  of  it  must  be  lost  in  delilwration  :   that  though  his 

coffers  were  empty,  they  had  not  lieen  exhausted  by  un- 

necessary pomp,  or  sumptuous  buildings,  or  any  other 
kind  of  magnincr-nce :   that  whatever  supplies  had  been 

levie<1  on  his  sub|ects,  had  been  employed  for  their  ad- 
vantage and  preservation,  and  like  vapours  rising  out  of 

the  earth,  and  gatherec^  into  a   cloud,  had  fallen  in  sweet 
and  refreshing  showers  on  the  same  fields  from  which 
thev  had  been  at  first  exlialeil :   that  though  he  desired 

such  immediate  assistance  as  might  prevent  for  the  time  a 
loLil  disorder  in  the  government,  he  was  far  from  any 

intention  of  precluding  them  from  their  right  to  inquire 
into  the  suite  of  the  kingdom,  and  to  offer  him  |>ctitions 
for  the  redress  of  their  grievancTS :   that  as  much  a.s  was 

possible  of  this  season  should  afterwards  be  allowed  them 

for  that  purpose  :   that  as  he  expected  only  such  supply  at 

present  as  tne  current  service  necessarily  rinjuired,  it  would 
be  reiiuisite  to  assemble  them  again  next  winter,  when 

tliey  snould  have  full  leisure  to  conclude  whatever  busi- 
ness had  this  session  been  left  iinj>erfeci  and  unfinishetl : 

that  the  parliament  of  Ireland  had  twice  put  such  trust  in 
his  good  intentions,  as  to  grant  him,  in  the  beginning  of 

the  session,  a   large  supply,  and  had  ever  experienced  good 
effects  from  the  cotifiuence  reposed  in  him ;   and  that,  in 

every  circumstance,  his  ppopic  should  find  his  conduct 
suitable  to  a   just,  pious,  and  gracious  king,  and  such  as 
was  calculated  to  promote  an  entire  harmony  between 

prince  and  parliament.* 
However  plausible  these  topics,  they  made  small  im- 

pression on  the  Hou^e  of  Common^.  By  some  illegal, 
and  several  suspicious,  measures  of  the  crown,  and  by  the 

I   Kukbwnrth.  «pt.  ill.  p. 
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courageous  opposition  whidi  particular  persons,  amidst 
danftcra  and  hardships,  had  made  to  them ;   tlie  minds  of 
men,  throuifhoui  the  nation,  had  taken  sucli  a   tuni,  as  to 

ascribe  every  honour  to  the  refractory  opjMisers  of  the  king 

and  the  ministers,  'fljese  were  the  only  |«tnuts  the  only 
lovers  of  their  founlrv,  Uic  only  heroes,  and  pcrliajis,  too, 
the  only  true  Christians.  A   rKisonable  compliance  with 
the  court  was  slavish  dependence;  a   regard  to  the  king, 

sen'ile  flattery;  a   confidence  in  his  promises,  shameful 
prostitution.  Tins  generil  cast  of  thoutflit,  which  lias,  more 

or  less,  prevailed  in  F.ngland,  during  near  a   rentury  and  a 
fulf,  ana  which  ha.s  bi-en  the  cause  of  much  good  and  much 
ill  in  public  affairs,  never  predominated  more  than  during 

the  njign  of  Charles.  'Hk?  pre-sent  House  of  ('ommons, 
being  entirely  com|fOsed  of  country  gentlemen,  who  came 
into  parliament  wiili  all  thinr  native  prejudices  a)>out  them, 
and  whom  llie  crown  had  no  means  of  influencing,  could 

Dot  fail  to  contain  a   majority  of  tlie«e  <rttibl>orii  |Kitriots. 
Affairs  likewise,  by  means  of  the  Scottish  insurrection, 

and  the  general  discontents  in  England,  were  drawn  so 
near  to  a   crisis,  that  the  leaders  of  the  House,  sagacious 

and  iwiiietrating,  began  to  foresee  the  consiH^uences,  and 
to  hop<%  tluil  the  lime,  so  long  wished  for,  was  now  come, 
when  royal  authority  must  fall  into  a   total  subordination 

under  popular  assemblies,  and  when  }iublic  liberty  must 

acquire  a   full  ascendant.  Hy  reducing  the  crown  to  ne- 
cessities, they  had  hitherto  found,  that  the  king  had  been 

pushed  into  Violent  counsels,  which  liad  served  extremely 
the  purjKJses  of  lus  adversaries :   and  by  multiplying  these 

necessities,  it  was  foreseen  tliat  his  prerogative,  under- 
mined on  all  sides,  must,  at  la.st,  be  overtlirown,  and  tie 

no  longer  dangerous  to  the  pnvilt^cs  of  the  people. 
Wlialever,  lliercfore,  temled  to  compose  the  ditfereiicrat 

between  king  and  parliament,  and  to  preserve  the  govern- 
ment uniformly  in  its  present  channel,  was  zealously  op- 

posed by  these  popular  leaders;  and  their  past  conduct 
and  sufferings  gave  them  credit  sufficient  to  effect  all  their 

purposes. Ine  House  of  Commons,  moved  hv  these  and  many 
other  obvious  reasons,  instead  of  Liking  notice  of  the 

king’s  complaints  against  lus  Scottish  subjects,  or  his 
applications  for  supfdy,  entere<l  immediaielv  u|>on  griev- 

ances; and  a   speech  which  Pvm  made  them  on  that 
subject,  was  much  more  hearkened  to,  than  that  which 
the  lord  keeper  had  delivered  to  them  in  the  name  of  their 

sovereign,  subject  of  Pvm’s  harangue  has  been  suf- 
ficiently explained  above ;   where  we  gave  an  account  of 

all  the  grierancfcv,  imagtnarv  in  the  church,  more  real  in 

the  suite,  of  which  the  nation,  at  that  time,  so  loudly 

complained.*  Tlie  House  began  with  examining  the 
behaviour  of  the  speaker  the  Iasi  day  of  the  former  par- 

liament; when  he  refusetl,  on  account  of  the  king’s  com- 
mand, to  put  the  question  :   and  tli^y  declaretl  it  a   breach 

of  privilege.  They  proceeded  next  to  inquire  into  the 
imorisonment  and  prosecution  of  Sir  John  F.lliot,  Hollis, 

and  k'alentine  :   •   the  affair  of  ship-money  wa.s  canvasse<l : 
and  plentiful  subject  of  inquiry  wa.s  suggested  on  all 
hands.  (Jricvaiices  were  regularly  classed  under  three 

heads;  those  with  regard  to  privifeges  of  parliament,  to 

the  pro|)€rty  of  the  subject,  ami  to  religion.^  The  king, 
seeing  a   large  and  inexhaustible  field  ofienod,  pressed 

them  again  for  supply;  and  finding  his  message  inef- 
fectual, he  came  to  ine  Iluuse  of  Peers,  and  desired  their 

TOod  offices  with  die  Commons.  l*lie  Peers  were  sensi- 

ble of  die  king’s  urgent  necessities;  and  thought  that 
supply,  on  this  occa.sion,  ought,  both  in  reason  and  in 
decency,  to  go  before  CTievances.  Thev  ventured  to 
represent  their  sense  of  the  matter  to  the  Commons  ;   but 

their  intercession  did  harm.  I’he  Commons  had  always 
claimed,  as  their  ne<'uliar  province,  the  granting  of  sup- 

plies ;   and  ihougfi  the  Peers  had  here  gone  no  further 

than  offering  advice,  die  lower  House  immediately  thought 

proper  to  vote  so  unprecedented  an  interposition  to  lie  a 

breach  of  privileges  (’harks,  in  oitler  to  nnng  the  iilatler 
of  supply  to  some  issue,  solicited  the  House  by  new  mes- 

sages :   and  finding  that  ship-monev  gave  gre.il  alarm  am! 
disgust;  besides  informing  them,  that  he  never  intended 

to  make  a   constant  revenue  of  it,  that  ̂ l  the  money  levied 
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had  been  regularly,  with  other  great  sums,  expended  on 

equipping  the  navy  ;   be  now  went  so  far  a.s  to  offer  them 
a   total  abolition  of  that  ohnuxious  claim,  by  any  law 

which  the  Commons  should  think  propi-r  to  present  to 

him.  In  reluni,  he  ordy  asked,  for  his  necessitii-s,  a   sup- 
ply of  twelve  subsidies,  a)>out  six  hundred  thousand 

pounds,  and  that  {lavable  in  three  years  ;   hut  at  die  same 
time,  he  let  them  know,  that,  considering  the  $ituati<m 

of  his  affairs,  a   delay  would  l>e  equivalent  to  a   denial.^ 
The  king,  though  the  majority  was  agaimst  him,  never  had 
more  fnemh  in  any  H<mse  ot  Commons;  and  die  debate 

was  carried  on  for  two  days,  with  great  zeal  and  wannlb 
on  both  sides. 

It  was  urged  by  the  partisans  of  the  court,  that  the  hap- 
piest occasion,  which  tl>e  fondest  wishes  could  suggest,  was 

now  presented,  for  removing  all  di.sgusts  and  jealousies 
between  king  and  people,  and  for  reconciling  iTicir  sove- 

reign for  ever  to  the  use  of  ]>arliameiits.  Tliat  if  they, 

on  their  ̂ lart,  laid  aside  all  eiiormcnis  claims  and  preten- 

sions, and  provided,  in  a   reasonable  manner,  for  the  public 

necessities;  they  neede«l  entertain  no  siuijution  of  any 
insatiable  amhiiioti  or  illegal  usurpation  in  die  rrown. 

'Fliat  though  due  irgard  had  not  always  been  paid,  during 
this  reign,  to  the  rights  of  the  people,  vet  no  invasion  of 
them  had  been  altogether  delilierate  ami  volmilary;  mnrh 
less,  the  result  of  wanton  tyranny  and  injustice;  and  still 
less,  of  a   formei!  dt  sigii  to  subvert  tlie  constitution.  Tliat 

to  repose  a   r«isonable  confidence  m   the  king,  and  gener- 

ously to  supply  his  present  want.s,  which  nrocteded  neiUier 
from  prodigahtv  nor  misconduct,  wouKl  he  die  troe  means 

of  gaining  on  his  generous  nature,  and  extorting,  by  gentle 
violence,.such  concession.s  as  were  reijuisite  for  the  esiablish- 

ment  of  public  liberty.  Tliat  he  had  promised,  not  only 
on  the  word  of  a   prince,  but  also  on  dial  of  a   g^iiiemaii, 

(the  ex}jT0ssion  which  he  had  been  pleaseil  to  use,)  that, 

after  the  supplv  was  graiited,  the  parliament  should  still 
have  liberty  to  continue  their  dclibcraiions :   could  it  be 
sii5p<H  liil,  that  any  man,  any  prince,  much  less  such  a 

one,  whose  word  was,  as  yet,  snired  and  inviolate,  would 
for  so  small  a   motive  forfeit  his  honour,  and,  with  it,  all 

future  trust  and  confidence,  by  breaking  a   promise  90 

public  and  so  solemn  ?   Tliat  even,  if  the  |iarliament  should 
Ije  deceiveil  in  reposing  this  confidence  in  him,  they  nei- 

ther lost  any  thing,  nor  incurred  any  dang-  r ;   since  it  was 
evidently  necessary,  for  the  security  of  public  peace,  to 

supply  him  with  monev  in  order  to  suppress  the  Scottish 
reiiellion.  Tliat  he  had  so  far  suited  his  first  demands  to 

their  prejudiccw,  that  he  only  askwl  a   supply  for  a   few 
months,  and  was  willing,  aficr  so  short  a   trust  frotn  them, 

to  fail  again  into  dejiendence,  and  to  trust  them  for  his 

further  support  and  .subsistence,  lliat  if  he  now*  seemed 
to  drsire  something  further,  he  also  made  them,  in  ntum, 

a   considerable  offer,  and  was  willing,  for  the  future,  to 

dei^end  on  them  for  a   revenue,  which  was  quite  necessary 
for  public  honour  and  security.  That  the  nature  of  llie 
Engll^h  constitution  sup|>osed  a   mutual  confidence  be- 

tween king  and  parliament :   and  if  they  shouUI  refuse  it 

on  their  part,  esjieciallv  with  rirrumstanres  of  such  out- 
rage and  indignity;  what  could  lie  expected  but  n   total 

dissolution  of  government,  ami  violent  factions,  folluw\'d 
by  ilif  most  dangerous  convulsions  and  intestine  disorders  ? 

In  opposition  to  these  arguments,  it  was  urged  bv  the 
malcontent  party,  that  the  court  had  discovered,  on  their 

part,  but  few  symptoms  of  that  mutual  confidence  to 

which  they  now  so  kindly  invited  the  (’ommons.  That 
eleven  years’  intermission  of  navliaments,  the  longest  that 
was  to  be  found  in  the  English  annaLs,  was  a   sufficient 

indication  of  (he  jealousy  entertained  against  the  pi.*oi»le ; 
or  rather  of  designs  fomw!  for  the  suppression  of  all  their 

liberties  and  privileges.  Tliat  the  inimsters  might  well 
plead  necessity,  nor  could  any  thing,  indeed,  lie  ,1  stronger 
proof  of  some  invincible  necessity,  than  their  cmliracing  a 

measure,  for  which  they  had  conceived  so  violent  an 

aversion,  as  the  assembling  of  an  Fmglish  parliament. 
That  this  m*cessilv,  however,  was  purely  mimstmal,  nc>t 
national ;   and  if  the  same  grievam'es,  ecclesiastical  and 
civil,  under  which  this  nation  iiselflabouretl,  had  pushed 

the  .Scots  to  extremities;  was  it  requisite  that  the  English 
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should  forge  their  own  rhain«»  by  imposing  chains  on 

their  unhappy  neighbourai  ?   That  the  a»>cienl  praclice  of 

parliament  was  to  gjve  gric'ances  the  precedency  of  suj>- 
ply  ;   and  this  ordir,  so  carefully  observed  bv  their  ances- 

tors, was  founded  on  a   jealousy  inherent  in  the  constitu- 

tion, and  was  never  inlerpr*  led'as  any  jwuliar  ditfideiice of  the  present  sovereign.  Tliat  a   practice,  which  had  been 
upheld,  during  limes  the  mi»l  favourable  to  ithettv,  could 

not,  in  common  prudence,  l>e  departed  from,  whw  such 

undeniable  reasons  for  suspicion  nad  been  afl’ordod.  I’hat 
it  was  ridiculous  to  plead  the  advanced  season,  and  the 

urgent  ottscsion  for  supply;  when  it  plainly  apiKnired, 
that  in  order  to  afford  a   pretence  for  inis  topic,  and  to 

seduce  the  Commons,  great  politicsd  contrivance  hml  been 

employe*!.  Tlut  the  writs  for  elections  were  issued  early 

in  the  winter;  and  if  the  met^tuig  of  parliament  had  ii(>t 

pur|>osely  l)cen  delayed  till  so  m*ar  the  commencement  of 
military  o|)cralions,  there  had  been  leisure  sutficient  U> 

have  r^ressed  all  national  grievances,  and  to  have  pro- 

ceeded alterwanls  to  an  examination  of  the  king’s  occasion 
for  supply.  That  the  intention  of  gro.ss  an  artifice  was 
to  eng^igu  the  Commons,  under  pretence  of  necessity,  to 

violate  the  regular  onJer  of  parliament :   and  a   precr<lpiit 

of  that  kind  Inung  once  estalilishwl,  no  inuuirv  into  public 

measures  would  afterwanls  Ik*  iHmiittiHi :   that  scarcely 
any  argument  more  iinfavouniblc  could  lie  pleadeil  for 

supply,  than  an  offer  to  abolish  shij>-money ;   a   tixrition 
the  most  illegal,  and  the  most  dangerous,  that  had  ever,  in 

any  rei^,  lieim  imposed  u^kjii  the  nation :   and  that,  by 

l«argaimng  for  the  remission  of  that  duty  the  Common's 
would,  in  a   manner,  ratify  the  authority  by  which  it  had 

been  levied;  at  least,  give  encouragement  for 'Advancing 
new  pretensions  of  a   like  nature,  in  ho|»c.s  of  resigning 
them  on  Iske  udvantageous  conditions. 

These  re.isons,  joined  to  so  many  occasions  of  ill-lui- 
mour,  seerntnl  to  sway  with  the  greater  number:  but  to 

make  the  matter  worse.  Sir  Harry  Vane,  the  secretary,  told 
the  Commons,  without  any  authority  fnim  the  king,  that 

nothing  less  than  twelve  subsidies  would  l>e  acceplwl  as  a 

compensation  for  the  abolition  of  shi|)-money.  Tliis  as- 
sertion, proeccsling  from  the  indiscretion,  if  we  are  not 

niher  to  call  it  lh«’treachcrv,of\’ane, displeased  the  House, 
by  showing  a   stiffness  and  rigidity  in  the  king,  which,  in 
a   claim  so  ill-groumleil,  was  deemed*  inexcusable.  We 
are  informed  likewise,  that  some  men,  who  were  thought 

to  understand  the  state  of  the  nation,  affirmed  in  the  I   If*«se, 
that  the  anioiiut  of  twelve  subsidies  was  a   grwiter  sum  than 

could  b('  found  in  all  Kiigland.  Such  were  the  happy 
Ignorance  and  inexperience  of  those  times,  with  regaiti  to 
taxes 

The  king  was  in  great  iloubt  and  pcrplcxitv.  Ho  saw 
that  his  friends  in  the  House  were  oulnurnbere<l  by  his 
ereniies,  and  that  the  same  counsels  were  still  prev.denl, 

winch  had  ever  bred  such  oppmiiioii  and  disturbance. 

Instead  of  hoping  that  any  supply  wouhl  h   •   gmr.te<l  him 
to  carry  on  war  against  the  Scots,  whom  the  majoritv  of 

the  House  regarded  as  their  liesl  friends  and  firmest 'allies; 
he  expected  every  day  that  they  would  present  him  an  ad- 

dress for  making  jieace  with  tho<e  rtuicls.  Ami  if  the 

House  met  again,  a   vote,  he  was  informed,  would  certainly 
pass,  to  blast  liis  revenue  of  sbi|vmoney ;   and  ibereliv  re- 

new all  the  op(K>siuon,  which,  with  so  much  diffirultv,  he 
had  surmounted  in  levying  that  taxation.  Where  givat 

^'ils  lie  on  all  sides,  it  fs  difficuit  to  follow  the  best  coun- 
sel;   nor  is  it  any  wonder,  that  the  king,  whose  capacity 

was  not  equal  to  situations  of  such  extreme  delicacy. 

Di*wiuii.m  hastily  have  formed  and  executed 
the  resolution  of  dissolving  this  parliament : 

a   measure  however  of  which  he  soon  after  repented,  and 
Khich  the  subsequent  events,  more  than  any  convincing 

*■**^0,  inclined  every  one  to  condemn.  The  last  parlia- 
ment, which  endefl  with  such  rigour  and  violence,  had 

yet,  at  first,  covered  their  intentions  with  greater  appear- 
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ance  of  moderation  than  this  parliament  had  hitherto 
assumed. 

An  abrupt  and  violent  dissolution  naturally  excite.s  dis- 

contents among  the  (H-ople,  who  usually  put  entire  con- 
fidence in  their  repre-Kmtalives,  and  ox|M?ct  from  them  the 

renlress  of  all  grievances.  As  if  there  were  not  already  ̂  
.sufficient  grounds  of  coinnlaint,  the  king  (lersovered  still 
in  those  counsels,  which,  trom  experience,  he  might  liavc 

been  sensible  were  so  dangerous  and  unpoi  ular.  Hellasis 
and  Sir  John  Hotham  were  summoned  l>efore  the  council ; 

and  refusing  to  give  any  account  of  their  conduct  in  p.ir- 
liament,  were  c«)mmiiicd  to  prison.  All  the  petitions  and 

complaints,  which  had  been  sent  to  the  committee  of  re- 
ligion, were  demanded  from  Crew,  chainnan  of  the  com 

mmee,  and  on  his  refusal  to  deliver  them,  he  was  sent  to 

the  Tower.  Hie  studies,  and  even  the  pockets,  of  the  h^l 

of  W’arwick  and  Lonl  Broke,  Wfore  the  expiration  of  pri- 
vilege, were  searchcnl,  in  ex|^>ectaiion  of  finding  treasonable 

|>a}>ers.  Tliese  acts  of  authority  were  mlcr|ireted,  with 

some  appearance  of  reason,  to  be  invasions  on  the  right  of 

national  assemblies.*  But  the  king,  after  the  first  provoca- 
tion which  he  met  with,  never  sufficiently  resix-cuxl  the 

privileges  of  fiarliament ;   and  by  his  example,  lie  furtiier 

confirmetl  their  resolution,  when  they  should  acquire 
power,  to  pay  like  disregard  to  the  prerogatives  of  the crown. 

Tliough  the  parliament  w'as  dissolved,  the  convocation 
was  still  allowed  to  sit;  a   practice,  of  which,  since  the 

Ueformation,  there  was  but  few  instances,*  and  which  was 
for  that  reavm  suppose<l  by  niany  U>  lx?  irregular-  Besides 
granting  to  the  king  a   supply  from  tlie  spiritualitv,  and 
framing  many  canons,  the  convocation,  jealous  of  like  in- 

novations with  those  which  had  taken  place  in  Scotland, 

im|K>sed  an  o.ith  on  the  clergy,  and  the  graduates  in  the 
universities,  by  which  every  one  swore  to  maintain  the 
established  government  of  the  church  by  archbishops, 

bishops,  deans,  chapters,  &c.“  Tliese  steps,  in  the  pre- 
sent discontented  humour  of  the  nation,  were  commonly 

ileemed  illegal;  l>ecause  not  ralifirrl  by  consent  of  parlia- 
ment, in  whom  all  authority  was  now  .nuiiposcd  to  be  cen- 
tred. And  nothing  besides  could  aftbra  more  subject  of 

ridicule,  than  an  oath,  which  contained  an  ei  etetera  in  the 
midst  of  it. 

TTte  |»eople,  who  generally  ahhorretl  the  Diarnorraitia 

convocation  as  much  as  thW  reviTed  the  tu«Uuii. 

parliament,  could  s<'arccly  lie  restraineii  from  insulting  and 
abusing  tliis  as'ietnbly ;   and  the  king  was  obliged  to  give 

them  guards  in  order  to  protect  them.®  An  attack  too  was 
made  during  the  night  upon  Laud,  m   his  palace  of  I..am- 
lielh,  bv  above  500  persons  ;   and  he  founu  it  necessirv  to 
fortify  himself  for  hts  defence.e  A   multitude,  consisting 

of  two  thousand  sectam-s,  enteretl  St.  Haul's,  where  the 
high  commission  then  $;U ;   lore  down  the  benches;  and 

cried  out,  \o  buh'»p.  no  high  amruitsittn/*  All  these  in- 
stances of  discontent  were  presages  of  great  revolu- 

tion ;   had  the  court  |K>sscsseil  sufficient  skill  to  discern  the 

danger,  or  sufficient  |>ower  to  provide  against  it. 

Ill  this  <liSfH)sition  of  men's  minds,  it  wa.s  in  rain  that 
the  king  issue*l  a   declaration,  in  oixler  to  convince  his 

l»eople  of  the  necessity,  which  he  lay  under,  of  dissidving 

the  Wsi  parliament.'  The  chief  topic,  on  which  he  insist- 
e*l,  wa-s  that  the  Commons  imitaunl  the  l»ad  example  of 
all  their  predecessors  of  late  years,  in  making  continual 
encroachments  on  his  authority,  in  censuring  his  whole 

administration  and  conduct,  in  discusMug  every  circum- 

stance of  public  govenimenl,  and  in  iheir  indirect  bargain- 
ing and  contracting  with  their  king  for  supply;  as  if  no- 

thing ought  to  lie  given  him  but  what  he  sliould  purchafvc, 
either  bv  quilting  somewhat  of  his  roval  prcn'galive,  nr  by 

diminisliing  and  lessening  his  standing  revenue,  '^u^se 
practices,  he  said,  were  contrary  to  the  maxims  of  llieir 
ancestors;  and  these  practices  were  totally  incompatible 

with  monarchy.* 

»   lilil*  on  tS*  prrwnl  MiKi'ct.  I(  mn»t  b«  ronfemU,  that  th*  kinr.  in  Ikii 
rterUrHiKtn.  tnucl<«-t  iip>  n   U)mI  rircum<Hai>c«  in  |h«  Enfhsh  MMiaiiUttMii, 
whirh  tl  i«  moat  •lilh^ult.  <>«  rather  altmtcihrr  impmAibla,  to  rrfuUt*  by 
l««r«.  niwl  wliH'ti  tniiai  tv  z»rrnwl  hy  oilain  (l*l»c«l«  nf  proiwy 
an-l  arernry.  rather  lb»n  by  any  eiact  rule  or  ereM-tipU>'i).  To  >trny  ih« 
fMrliareeftl  all  riahl  n(  retnoinlfaUnc  aeaiml  «hat  they  rateem  erKvanrea, 
wrre  M   r«shi<^  that  ̂ a^mhly  i<>  m   total  irmcnifir*or>.  kud  lo  Heprk*  »h« 

^m>ple  m   e»erv  A.|viinta|^  «hnh  the*  i-ouiii  reap  tfnn>  popular  eoutirU*, 
1 0   cumplaiii  ot  th«  iMrlunKVt't  etuploykif  the  power  of  uutioQ  aa  tlto 
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Tlie  kinr,  disappoinled  of  pariiamcntary  lubstdies,  was 
oblicfnl  lo  haw  recourse  to  other  expedienis  •»  orUof  lo 

%uf)|>lv  Ills  ufKent  ueressilies.  TTie  ecck*sjx'»tical  subsidtes 
senxi  him  in  v>me  strad ;   and  it  sei-med  but  jusi,  that 

^   tlie  clercy  should  contribute  to  a   war,  which  was  m   a   ereat 
measure  of  their  own  riisinc-*  He  borrowe<l  mowy  from 
hut  ministers  and  c*iurtiers  ;   and  so  much  was  he  beloved 

amonx  them,  ih.at  alxive  HOO.OOO  jiounds  were  subscribed 

in  a   few  da\s  :   thmish  nniliiiia  sun^ly  could  be  more  dis- 

itfreeable  to  a   jirimv,  full  of  dis'nity,  than  tube  a   burden 
on  his  friends,  msu'ad  oflieinE  a   supjwrt  lo  llwm.  Some 

attempts  wen*  made  towards  forcing  a   loan  from  the  citi- 
zens ;   hut  still  re|»elled  bv  the  spirit  of  liUrtv,  which  was 

now  b»KX)n>e  unconi|uernble.“  A   loan  of  40.000  guilds 
was  cxt»»ncd  from  the  S|wnwh  merchantSj  w1k>  hwl  bullion 
in  tl»e  Tower,  exposed  to  the  attempts  ol  tl>e  king.  C<JOt 

and  conduct-money  for  the  soldiery  was  levied  on  die 

counties;  an  ancient  nrUice,"  l)Ul  sup|)osed  to  l»e abolished 
by  the  |>etilRKi  of  rignt.  All  die  pepper  was  l>oughl  from 

the  East  India  C’omt>any  u|m>ii  trust,  and  sold,  at  a   gn*at 
discount,  for  readv  money.*  A   scheme  was  pro|)oscd  fur 
coining  two  or  three  humlred  ihiiusand  |K>unds  of  base 

money J'  Such  were  tlie  cxtremitn-s  to  which  ('harles  was 
reduce<l.  Tlie  fa's!!  difticuUies  which,  amuUt  the  present 
distresses,  were  everv  dav  raiseii,  with  regartl  to  die  j»ay- 
ment  of  shiji-monpv,  obliged  bun  lo  exert  conlinnal  acts 

of  aulhoritv,  anginentiHl  die  dist'ontents  of  the  j«cople, 
and  increawd  his  imligence  and  necessities.* 

'llie  present  eX|X'dienis,  however,  enablewl  the  king, 
thougli  widi  great  dithcultv,  to  march  his  army,  consisting 

of  19,000  fool,  and  2000  borse.*  Hu?  I-^irl  of  Northum- 

berland was  appointeiJ  genenil :   the  I’.arl  of  Strafford,  who 
was  called  over  from  Ireland,  lieuienant-general ;   l.ord 
Conwav,  general  of  the  horse.  A   small  fleet  was  ihouglit 

suffeient  to  serve  the  fnirposcs  of  this  expe<liiioii. 
So  great  are  tlie  ciTects  of  zeal  and  unanimity,  that  the 

Sc«»tli$h  armv,  though  somewhat  sup«-rior,  were  sooner 

readv  than  the  king’s:  and  they  marched  to  die  borders 
of  tUigland.  To  engage  them  lo  pnax-ed,  besides  their 
general  knowle«lge  of  the  secret  di»c*ontents  of  that  king- 

dom, Ix>rd  Saville  had  forged  a   letter,  in  die  name  of  six 
noblemen,  the  most  jcmisiderable  of  F.ngland,  by  which 
the  Scots  were  invited  to  assist  their  neighl<ours.  in  pro- 

curing a   rtulress  of  gricvanns  ^   Notwithstanding  inese 

warlike  preparations  and  hostile  altempls,  the  covenanters 

still  |»reserved  the  most  (ladietic  and  most  subinisstve  lar>- 
.   guage :   and  cnlcrtHl  F^nglund,  they  s:iid, 

“*■  with  no  other  view,  than  lo  obtain  access  to 

the  king’s  presence,  and  lav  tlieir  humble  |M.-iilion  at  his 
royal  fe<rt.  At  Newburn-u|Km-Tync,  they  were  opposc-d 

hy  a   detachment  of  4500  men  under  Cormay,  wlx>  .seemed 

n*sohite  to  dispute  with  them  the  pa.ssage  of  the  river. 
Tne  Sco  s   first  eiitreatetl  them,  with  great  civilitv,  not  to 

slop  them  m   iheir  march  to  iheir  graciotis  sovereign  ;   and 
(hen  attacked  them  with  gre;u  braviTV,  killed  several,  and 

chased  the  rest  from  iheir  ground.  Such  a   ^ 

panic  seized  the  whole  English  army,  that  Rowi  .s«<r- 
tbe  forces  at  Newcastle  fled  imnieduteW  to 

Durliain  ;   and  not  yet  dunking  diemselves  safe,  tliey  de- 

-xerted  lliat  town,  ai'd  retrvaied  into  Yorkshire.' 
Tlie  Scsit-s  look  pos-R-S'ion  of  Newcastle ;   and  though 

sufficiently  elated  with  their  victory,  they  preserved  exact 
discipline,  and  persevered  in  their  resolutioii  of  paying  for 

every  thing,  in  order  still  to  mamtam  the  api»ear.ince  of  an 
amicable  corres|Kmdtiice  with  F.ngland.  Tliey  also  de- 
5|iatched  messengers*  to  the  king,  who  was  arrived  at  York; 
and  they  took  care,  after  die  advantage  which  they  had 
obtained,  to  rerlouble  their  expressions  of  loyally,  duty, 

and  suhinixsion  to  his  uerson,  and  they  even  made  apolo- 

gies, full  of  sorrow  ana  contrition,  for  their  late  viciM’v.<t 
Charles  w*as  in  a   very  distre'>Hed  condition.  Tlie  nation 

HX1  universally  and  highiv  discontented  Tlie  army  was 

discouraged,  and  liegan  likewise  to  In*  diHConlenled,  lx>th 
from  the  contagion  of  general  disgu.xt,  and  as  an  excuse 

of  their  misliehaviour,  which  they  were  d-*sirous  of  n-pre- 
senting  rather  as  want  of  will  ilian  of  lourage  to  fight. 

Hie  tnnisurv  loo  was  quite  exhausUxl,  and  every  ex|M*dienl 
for  suppiv  Iiad  Ufeii  tried  to  the  uttermost.  No  e*ent  had 

hapjienwl,  hut  wliat  might  have  Ih-cu  foreseen  xs  neces- 

sary, at  luist  us  very  proliable;  yet  such  wa.s  the  king’s 
situation,  that  no  provi>iuii  could  lie  made,  nor  was  even 

any  resolution  taken,  against  such  an  exigency. 
In  ordtr  to  prevent  die  advance  of  the  Trratr  at  Bip- 

Scots  upon  him,  the  king  agreed  to  a   treaty, 
and  named  sixteen  English  noblemen,  who  met  with 

eleven  Scottish  commissioners  at  Uippon.  llie  of 
Hertford,  Ikslford,  Salisburv,  Warwick,  Essex,  Holland, 

llristol,  and  Ilerksliire,  the  ̂ ..ords  Kimlioltnn,  Wh.irton. 

Dmisinore,  Paiitt,  Broke,  Saville,  Paulet,  and  Howard  of 
Escric,  were  chosen  by  the  king;  all  of  them  (opitlax 

men,  and  consequently  supposed  iiowi««  averse  to  tlie 
Scotiish  invasion,  or  unacceptable  to  that  nation.* 

An  address  arrived  from  the  city  of  London,  (g-titioning 

for  a   iwrlianient ;   the  great  point  to  which  all  men’s  pro- 
jecls  at  this  lime  tended.^  Twelve  nobleint-n  prcseiittxl  a 

petition  to  the  same  purpose.*  But  the  king  contented 
iiimself  with  summoning  a   great  council  of  the  peers  at 

York  ;   a   mcjwurc  wliich  had  formerly  ln*en  taken  in  cases 
of  sudden  emergenev,  but  which,  at  pn*»cnt,  could  serve 
to  little  pur|)ose.  Perluips  the  king,  who  dreaded  abuve 

n>«Bn>or  r«in*1inc  r*SKr**infM  ffnm  ll*»ir  Kivrrrjgn.  wrre  tu  ei(wct  that 
fh<y  •nuia  rolirtly  aUiaim  iKrnisrIvr*.  a(|.|  r^nounio  Ih* 

tiy  tW  rnniiUiilMin,  l»r  in«tiriii*  i/t  Uw  ktni'lon*  a   juM  atxl  Ircal 
In  ilirtrirnt  |»rr»o.t>i  nf  I   nnliah  Mnry.  Ihfraainui  iiiUafK  t* 

ol  it.*ir  r«n»m«iTallnf  %»«>•  iSvw  p«iwes  m   ih*  inann»f .   unri  wna 
tinM>*  >i|  n>«iir  rcr*i*mff#<i|'|>l.v .   whfo  riit«iitt«l  weh  any  >   titumitniKr  of 
l*u(>lk  roiMliKl.  It  IS,  rfrtaiit,  tluil  Ibi*  (n«>r.  IIkhieH  •nariilial 

•»  I'vnliatnrnlt.  may  ra«il¥  Iw  hI>ii*mI,  at  nrll  l>y  th«  trv<iu(nry  a5<i 
inimimiKM  ol  r#n*nmtn*K»t.  m   by  Ihrir  utiruaion  ml<>  evrry  |iart  of 

Ihr  Xiiu’t  4-»iiMrUat»>}  tlricrn>i»Mtc»*. '   t'iicl«r  <«i|ntir  of  atlvio,  ttwi  nu> 
vt'«  (litcnitml  orUrn  .   ami.  in  vi>n>|>laiumr  of  rtirranm,  lb«y  n<a*  flraw 
Si  tKrmarl'  rta*  arv  pow«r  cif  ro*i’(n"*atil.  Wlmtrvrr  mratur*  n   ambtarr*!. 
wilbrnii  coaaMlttDr  tNriii,  may  be  pn«oui»r»<l  an  nppr»«M<>o  o*  ibt  [i«r>|4«; 
aaH,  iitt  mrrM'ta.I.  Iha\  mav  irfutc  thr  mo<ii  itaonaary  tu|>pltrt  m   th«ir 
in<li,r»n(  amorrim  Fr>im  iW  very  naturv  of  tli»  (atriiantmlarv  Ithattr,  i( 
•aaMrirfii,  tluit  it  mu«l  Ik  Idl  unbouAitnt  by  Uw  r   i«  hIk>  <»n  Kii*r 
frn{imiitly  rtiv  ancr*  may  orrur.  or  what  yart  of  a<lmintt«rMn<«i  may 
aflmxl  by  tbren  *   Fn*m  tba  natorF  i<*>  of  Ibv  buman  Iramr  it  may  hr  fx. 
la^tptl.  Il.*t  thttUhFfty  aouM  Iw  FtnlFil  in  it»  full  ctteni.  aial  no  braoth 
of  authority  br  a]|owr,i  to  irmain  iinmolrttrci  in  thr  haoil*  of  Iti#  |Vinr«. 
For.  »ill  il<«  waak  liiniiaiuim  of  fitiw*  (   aod  Ucanrtim  bt  uiHiri»ni  Ui  r»> 
••rain  human  ambitiun,  wtiich  »o  fift}urnily  br«ak«  Ihnniali  all  lite  |m- 
»,(i|i«iom  of  lair  aivl  juattra  ’ 

Pul  h«r«  it  i«  (W««r\aUr.  that  the  vinloin  of  the  Eiti'tiU*  (nnsfitutkin,  or 
raibar  H*c  rmmurirniF  ■>>  mrstenH.  hat  prorsUU.  in  Uifrrrvni  ivtsvlt, 
mtain  irrrfular  rbrrXt  to  Ihi*  prirtlria  of  I'artianirnt.  ami  Ibrrrby  main- 
taiimd,  m   vritF  lolrrablr  mFntuiF.  (hr  iliatiily  ami  awlfuarty  of  ibr  rtoura. 

In  thr  MM  irnt  roi.tliiulmn,  l«  forr  thr  tw  vmninc  Of  the  »r*mlFrtitb  <*rn- 
tnry.  tk«  maHinf,  ol  iMrluinrnl  trrrr  prarartoiit.  aivl  «rrF  ooi  frrqiimt 
Mtr  »r«tsx>»  «rtr  kaxt:  auit  Iba  mrmtirx  hail  no  Irimra.  riibrr  lu  art 

M.Q'iam'Ftl  »   lib  rar  h   uthn.  or  n   ilh  (liMir  butinrta.  'I  br  lanoraitcv  of  tbr 
Mr  luailr  mru  oiorr  »ubii«w>*r  to  that  miitt'«Mity  wbrnb  rorrrnrU  them. 
Aiol.  alio**  all,  Il'C  Ul*'«  ilrmvtiKt  ol  thr  rruun.  »tlh  U>r  toiail  ftpriiM: 

ol  (o*FiiinH-nt  «liii  in>  that  i>riiorl.  rmilrml  thr  prinrr  atmmi  i(Klr{>rnHrn'i 
ami  lauebt  the  paitianirot  bi  i>iFt«rv«  great  ruWutatua  bihI  Outy  lonaiilt 
him. 

In  our  prewnt  comtiltihoo.  maay  acridrals.  rrhich  bava  rrnrirrrd 
currmmniit  cirri  wherr.  at  «rll  at  in  Grrat  HriUin,  much  mocF  tiurilcti- 
anrrv*  tliaii  lurmcrly,  havr  ihrunn  ittb*  the  haitdi  ol  the  critvn  the  ditpovil 
uf  a   Urgr  rctruur.  aral  Imv«  eitabiM  the  king,  hy  ll>r  |>ri<ratr  intrmt  aisl 
amhriioti  ol  thr  mrml>rr»,  to  rratraiu  the  piibltc  iuUrrtt  mmI  anihiitoD  of 
Hit  h-atv.  While  IWopptaiiKMt  •!<«  we  mutt  tllil  have  Mil  opnoaut>«l.o(>rn 
or  ''li.-wtvoHl  FiHlea*  mart  bi  draw  r*  rry  branrh  of  a<ln>iattlralKKi  urslrr  the 
io^i.uaiicaof  padiMinriit,  the  rouitwrt  rvtctv*  a   part  to  the  >h»y*’sal  uf  the 

it  we*  (hr  late  of  tl*F  Imuim  of  Stuait  torofarn  FnalaMl  at  a   pertcaf, 
wKrn  (hr  f'irmer  eourre  ol  auilmfily  wat  already  n.urh  tliminiaSrii,  and 

brlorr  thr  latter  hrgan  lo  ftuw  in  any  lolmble  arntMlantr.  ** 

aB>l  {'hill  lee.  ii»  ordrr  to»opt"trt  their  dignitv.  ar  ha»r  wo  atletsled  wiiti 
•rntilde  ioctsxrniro'ra.  the  mairtly  ot  ihe  crown.  'Wneri  from  anrkoi 
power*  an.l  |ir»fogaliire,  prncurint  re*|>rct,  and  rhrt  kot  tl*e  apiuoarbet  of 
inodenl  iiitrurlrn  ’   btii  11  begat  in  lh«  king  w>  high  »n  idea  of  l*n  own  rwng 
and  ktatura.  a>  made  him  iiicarMblr  of  ttuoproe  to  iio^Hilar  rmirtra.  or  Mt- 
mittiiig  in  any  rfegrre  to  the  mn>rnl  •   f   |*ania'i>eut  I   hr  ailiaocr  w   ilh  tt*r 
htereicbt  Mreng Ihrnetf  law  by  the  tafirlain  of  rrtigma ;   bur  it  mrared  ike 

puidaitK’ei  |Mrt} .   aixt  rx(M>«r,)  Ike  iwiikw  In  thr  attarki  ol  earoMra, 
numrroai.  imlrnt.  amt  implacMhle  I   hr  memory  tn>  of  tke,«.  twn  iitin. 
from  like  rau»m.  itat  hern  atietHfol,  in  tf«ne  degree,  with  the  aame  iaim 

iH'ily  whiih  pilfMlrtl  tbnii  during  the  whole  (oune  ol  tlieir  lives.  'lh>wi^ ii  muti  Iw  cnnfrt*ed.  (hat  llwir  t«iU  in  gokernmeiit  «at  not  |.ruportK>oe«l 
to  thp  cklrmie  d«lirary  of  liwir  aituaikai .   a   mlhricni  mi(alrr»r«  has  ord 
been  liirii  ilHm.  and  all  the  Idame.hy  tr*rtal  hisbaien*.  hat  been  uniut^y 

tt-pnwn  fHi  tkeir  tide.  'Iheir  vioiatamt  of  law.  paitK’uiariy  ttinM  raf (   hartet.  are.  in  wnne  few  •atian'^.  Irantgretawwn  of  a   plain  luni*.  whirfi 
wat  marke*i  <*ut  b*  royal  autlMWil).  Hut  the  eocfiiachRwiit*  ol  the  Cisn- 
mona.  iKongh  m   the  heginning  lc*t  powme  atnl  rtetertnmaie,  are  no  lew 

drtceftiiMe  by  iiidgpt.  and  were  equaHy  rapahle  ot  detirny'mg  the yxrtt  balaorr  of  (be  mnslitutton.  While  tliey  eterrttol  the  (mwrrt  iraov 
inrfted  h>  them,  in  a   mNoner  more  Indepenilrnl.  alui  le«t  teivi>|ifiBDi.  than 
ha.1  ever  be  lore  hern  |>ractrae(< ;   the  kmn  were.  peilta|>a  imprvileuily .   b*it, 

'   Ihev  imagined,  Inan  orceMdv.  lemptMl  (o  awume  powen.  wkiih 
rrely  ever  Iweti  eterrned,  or  na<t  been  earmtrvl.  m   a   different  metioef. 

by  the  crown.  Ami  irewn  the  tfww  k   of  iIwm  ojipoaite  pretpiitnint.  logethpr 
wiili  religMut  coitliaveity.  aiote  all  the  iaiiKMW.  cnov ultioru,  aad  dtaur- 
lien,  winch  altendetf  that  permd. 

•   7>»r  Kara  uiu,  ra  iit  /iru  rgittewr.  a   y«rr  e/  ik*  utt. 
t   Mav.  p.  4H.  u   Ku«h.  vrd.  ui.  p.  IIHI. 
w   Irtcm,  tol.  I.  p.  KW.  a   May.  p,  AX 
y   Kuth.  vnl.  lit.  p,  KiA.  Mav.  p.  flx 
giim.h.toi  III.  p.  II7X  nte.  list.  it*y9,  icixt  icirt.  i?&t. 
a   lhal.  p.  b   SmIwwi,  *ol.  |i.  p.  4^. 
C   4   laKIwl'iO.  veil  i.  p.  ISX.  (1  Kutk.  «»|  III.  p.  |0|5. 

e   ('iFrrrMton.  vol.  i.  p.  1X5.  f   Kuih.  \ol.  in  %>.  tW-l 
g   t   Urrieloii. \«il.  i.  p.  I4f>.  ftuih.  vnt.tu.  p.  1'Xa'.  May.  p   Ht.  Wap wkI.  p.  151. 
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all  things  tlie  House  of  Commons  and  who  t-xpected  no 
supply  from  them  on  any  reatottahle  terms,  tiiought,  that 

in  nis  present  distresses,  he  mittht  be  enabled  to  levy  sup- 

plies bv  the  authority  of  the  peers  alone.  But  the  ernploy- 
in^  so  lone  the  plea  of  a   necessity  which  appeared  distant 

and  doubtful,  rendered  it  im|K>ssible  for  him  to  avail  him- 
self of  a   necessity  which  was  now  at  last  become  real, 

ureent,  and  inevitable. 

By  Northumberland's  sickness,  the  command  of  the 
army  had  deyoWed  on  Strallbrd.  This  nobleman  |>os- 
sess^  more  vigour  of  mind  than  the  king  or  any  of  the 
council.  He  advised  Charles  rather  to  put  all  to  hauni, 

than  submit  to  such  unworthy  terras  as  were  likely  to  l>e 

imposed  ujion  him.  The  loss  sustained  at  Newbum,  he 

said,  w'as  inconsiderable;  and  though  a   panic  had  for  a 
tune  seized  the  army,  that  event  was  nothing  strange  among 

new  levied  troops ;   and  the  Scots  being  in  the  same  con- 
dition, would,  no  doubt,  )>e  liable,  in  their  turn,  to  a   like 

accident.  His  opinion  therefore  was.  that  the  king  should 
push  forward,  and  attack  the  Scots,  and  bring  the  affair  to 
a   Quick  decision  ;   and  if  he  were  ever  so  unsuccessful, 

notiimg  worse  could  ̂ fall  him,  than  what,  from  his  in- 

activity, he  would  certainly  lieex|)Ose«l  to.**  To  show  how 
easy  it  would  lie  to  execute  tliis  project,  he  ordered  an 
asxiult  to  l>e  made  on  some  (Quarters  of  the  Scots,  and  lie 
gained  an  advaniage  over  tliem.  No  ces.sation  of  arms  had 

as  yet  been  agreed  to  during  the  treaty  at  Uippun;  yet 
gre^  clamour  prevailed,  on  account  of  this  act  of  hostility. 
And  wli«n  it  xvas  known  that  the  officer  who  conducte*! 

the  attack,  was  a   papist,  a   violent  outcry  was  raised  against 
the  king,  for  emploving  that  hated  sect  in  the  murder  of 

his  protestant  8unje«.'ls.i 
It  may  be  worihv  of  remark,  that  several  mutinies  had 

arisen  among  the  English  troops,  when  marching  to  join 

the  army ;   and  some  officers  ha<l  l»een  murdereil,  merely 

on  suspicion  of  their  being  papists.^  The  petition  of  right 
lud  abolished  all  martial  law  ;   and  bv  an  inconvenience 

which  naturally  attended  the  plan,  as  yet  new  and  un- 

forme<l,  of  regular  and  rigid  liberty,  it  was  found  absolutely 
imiHMsible  for  the  generals  to  govern  the  army,  by  all  the 

authority  which  the  king  couUI  legally  confer  U|K>n  them. 

The  lawyers  had  declared,  that  martial  law  could  not  be 
exercised,  except  in  the  very  presence  of  an  enemy  ;   and 
because  it  liad  been  found  necessary  to  execute  a   mutineer, 
the  generals  thought  it  advisable,  for  their  own  safety,  to 

apply  for  a   |>ardon  from  the  crown.  This  weakness,  how- 

erer,  was  carefully  concealed  from  the  army,  and  lx>rd 
Conway  said,  that  if  anv  lawyer  were  so  imprudent  as  to 
discover  the  secret  to  the  soldiers,  it  would  be  neceswry 
instantly  to  refute  him,  and  to  hang  ihe  lawyer  himself  by 
sentence  of  a   totirt-martial.l 

An  army  new  levied,  undisciplined,  frightened,  sedi- 

tious, ill-|*aid,  and  governed  by  no  proper  aulhoritv,  was 

vwy  unfit  for  withstanding  a   victorious  and  high-spirited 
enemy,  and  retaining  in  subjection  a   discontented  and 
zealous  nation. 

t«Hi  s*pt.  Charles,  in  desfiair  of  being  able  to  stem 
Gmi enonriioT  the  torrent,  at  last  determined  to  yield  to  it: 

a'ld  as  he  foresaw,  that  the  great  council  of 

pwfs  would  advise  him  to  call  a   parliament,  he  told 

them  in  his  first  speech,  that  he  hail  already  taken  this  re- 
solution. He  informed  them  likewise,  that  the  queen,  m 

a   letter  which  sl>e  had  written  to  him,  had  very  earnestly 
recommended  that  measure.  This  good  prince,  who  was 
extremely  attached  to  his  consort,  and  who  jKissionately 
wished  to  render  her  popular  in  the  nation,  forgot  not, 
amidst  all  his  distress,  the  interests  of  his  domestic  ten- 
derness."! 

In  order  to  subsist  both  armies  (for  the  king  was  obliged, 
m   order  to  save  the  northern  counties,  to  pay  his  enemies.) 
Charles  wrote  to  the  City,  desinng  a   loan  of  1^00,000 
pounds.  And  the  peers  at  Yoric,  whose  authority  was  now 
much  greater  than  that  of  their  sovereign,  joined  iii  Ihe 
Mme  reipiest."  So  low  was  this  prince  already  fallen  m 
the  eyes  of  his  own  subjects  ! 

As  many  difficulties  occurred  in  the  negocialion  with 
the  Scots,  It  was  prD)K>sed  to  transfer  the  treaty  from  Rip- 
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pon  to  London :   a   proposal  willmgly  embraced  by  tliat 
nation,  wlio  were  now  sure  of  tn^tmg  with  advantage,  in 

a   place  wliere  the  king,  they  foresaw,  would  be  in  a   man- 
ner a   prisoner,  in  the  midst  of  his  tmpUcablc  enemies  and 

their  oetermnieil  friends." 

CHAP.  LIV. 

.\icriiii2  of  lh«  loQK  pm SuaiTord  sri'i  f^ud  imiwiidw-il  — ktiyrh 
«mi  Wtii>ltb«nk  fly  -lirrAi  ■uiH>mty  nt  ilw  C«*nnH>n«-- 1 1<«  iMalxrp* 
al••ckrd— huiDM*  *o<l  pouQdnxr  liManial  Ptil — SOaftnrtri  trial  - 
llill  ol  BlUiiMlri  -Karcuii'iCi  art  Miaflurd- -Hi>h  oinumutoii  aud  a'ar- 

ihambw  ■Udnlirii'-'tvius't  >oarary  lu  Vtrfland. 

The  causes  of  disgust  which,  for  above  ^ 

ihirtv  years,  had  been  daily  multiplying  m   -   ■   *   •<>• England,  were  now  come  to  full  maturity,  and  threatened 

Ihe  kingdom  with  some  great  revolution  or  convulsion. 

The  uncertain  and  undefined  limits  of  prerogative  and 

privilege  had  Wen  eagerly  disputed  during  that  wliole 

jwriod  ;   and  in  every  controversy  between  prince  and  |»eo- 

ple,  the  question,  however  doubtful,  had  always  been  de- 
cided by  each  party  in  favour  of  its  own  pretensions.  Too 

lightly,  ̂ lerliaps,  moved  by  the  ap(iearancc  of  necessity,  the 
king  had  even  assumed  powers  incomitatible  with  the 

principles  of  limited  government,  and  haa  rendered  it  im- 
possible for  his  most  zealous  partisans  entirely  to  justify 

Ins  conduct,  except  by  topics  so  unpopular,  that  they  were 

more  fitted,  iti  the  present  dis|>osiiion  of  men's  miiids,  to 
inflame  than  appease  llie  general  discontent.  I'liose  great 
supports  of  public  authority,  law  and  religion,  had  like- 

wise, bv  the  unbounded  compliance  of  judges  and  prelates, 

lost  much  of  their  influence  over  the  people ;   or  rather, 
had  in  a   great  measure  gone  over  to  the  side  of  Action,  and 

authohzeti  the  spint  of  opposition  and  n-liellmn.  The 
nobility,  also,  whom  the  king  had  no  means  of  retaining 
bv  offices  and  preferments  suitable  to  their  mnk,  had  been 

seized  with  the  general  discontent,  and  unwarily  threw 

themselves  into  the  scale  which  already  began  loo  much  to 

preponderate.  Sensible  of  some  eiicroacbineuis  which 
liau  been  made  by  royal  authority,  men  entertained  no 

jealousy  of  the  t’ornmons,  whose  enlornrises  for  the  ac- 
quisition of  power  had  ever  been  coveren  with  the  upjM'ar- 

ance  of  public  good,  and  had  hitherto  gone  no  further  tfian 

some  disap{»oiiiteil  efforts  and  endeavours.  Hic  progress 
of  the  Scottish  malcontents  reduced  the  crown  to  an  entire 

dependence  for  supply  :   their  union  with  the  popular  party 
m   England  brought  great  accession  of  aulnorily  to  the 

latter:  the  near  prospect  of  success  roused  all  latent  mur- 
murs and  pretensions,  which  had  hitherto  been  held  in 

such  violent  constraint :   and  the  torrent  of  general  inclina- 

tion and  opinion  ran  so  strongly  against  the  cHiiirt,  that  tlie 
king  was  in  no  situation  to  refuse  any  reasonable  demands 

of  tlie  |>otiular  leaders,  either  for  defining  or  limitinw  Uie 

powers  of  his  prerogative.  Even  many  exoriiitant  claims, 
m   his  present  situation,  would  probably  be  made,  and 

must  necessarily  l>e  complied  with. 
The  triumph  of  the  malcontents  over  the  church,  was 

not  yet  so  immediate  or  certain.  'Diough  the  jmlitical  and 
religious  puritans  mutually  lent  assistance  to  each  other, 

there  were  many  who  joined  the  former,  vet  declined  all 
connexion  with  the  latter.  The  hierarchy  had  been  estalw 
lished  in  England. ever  since  tlie  Uefonnation  ;   the  Romish 

church,  in  all  ages,  had  carefully  maintainesl  that  form  of 
ecclesiastical  government:  tlie  ancient  fathers,  too,  bore 

testimony  to  episcopal  jurisdiction  :   and  though  parity 

may  seem  at  first  to  have  had  place  among  Christian  |>as- 

tors,  the  period  during  which  it  prevailed  was  so  short, 
that  few  undisputed  traces  of  it  remained  in  historv-  The 

bishops,  and  their  more  zealous  fiartisans,  inferred  thenca 
the  divine  indefeasible  riglii  of  prelacy :   others  regarded 
that  institution  as  venerable  and  useful :   and  if  the  love  of 

novelty  led  some  to  adopt  the  new  rites  and  discipline  of 

the  puritans,  the  reverence  to  antiquity  retained  many  m 
their  attachment  to  the  liturgy  and  government  of  the 
church.  It  behoved,  therefi^re,  the  zealous  innovators  in 
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parliament  to  proceed  with  some  caulion  and  reserve.  By 
promoting  all  measures  which  reduced  the  powers  of  the 

crown,  they  hoped  to  disarm  the  king,  whom  ttvey  |ustly 

regarded,  from  jrrinciple,  inclination,  arid  i>olicy,  to  («?  lire 
deiermmwl  |»atron  of  the  hierarchy.  By  lieclaimiijg  against 
the  supnosed  encroachments  and  tyranny  of  the  prolate*, 
they  enueavoured  to  carry  the  nation  from  a   hatnd  of  their 

|>crsons,  to  an  opposition  against  their  offio?  and  character. 

And  when  men  were  enhjvtcd  in  party,  it  would  not  be 
difficult,  they  thought,  to  lead  tnem,  by  degrees,  into 
many  measures,  for  which  they  formerly  entertamed  the 
greatest  aversion.  Tliough  the  new  sectaries  oom|*OMHl 

not,  at  first,  the  majority  of  the  nation,  they  were  inflamed, 
as  is  usual  among  innovators,  with  extreme  z«tl  for  their 
opinions.  T^eir  unsufuiountaWe  passion,  disguised  to 
themselves,  as  well  as  to  others,  under  the  appeanmee  of 

holy  firvours,  was  well  ijuahfied  to  make  proselyte.>«,  and 
to  seize  the  minds  of  the  ignoruni  multitude.  And  one 

funous  enthusiast  was  able,  hy  his  active  industry,  to  sur- 
mount the  indolent  efforts  of  many  sober  and  reasonable 

antagonists. 

When  tlic  nation,  therefore,  was  so  generally  discor>- 
tented,  and  little  suspicion  was  entertained  of  any  design 
to  subvert  the  church  and  monarchy ;   no  wonder  that 
almost  all  elections  ran  in  favour  of  iliose  wiio,  hy  ihcir 

high  pretensions  to  piety  and  ̂ latriotism,  had  encouraged 

the  national  pr^udices.  It  is  a   usual  compliment  to  regard 

the  king's  inclination  in  the  choice  of  a   speaker;  ami 
Charles  had  intended  to  advance  tJardiiier,  recorder  of 

I..ondon,  to  that  important  trust:  hut  so  little  interest  did 
the  crown  at  that  time  possess  in  the  nation,  that  Gardiner 

was  di.sappointeil  of  his  election,  not  only  in  J..ondon,  hut 

in  everv  other  place  where  it  wa.s  atteinptc*d  :   and  the  king 
was  obliged  to  make  the  choice  of  speaker  fall  on  l^enihall. 
a   Lawyer  of  some  character,  but  not  sufficiently  qualified 

for  so  high  and  difficult  an  office.* 

M(«iinv  of  thi!  ea^*r  expectations  of  men  with  regard 
kmR  p«r)Mm«iii,  (o  a   parliament,  summoiKii  at  so  critical  a 

Nm.s.  juncture,  and  during  such  general  discor>- 
tents;  a   parliament  which,  from  the  situation  of  public 

affairs,  could  not  be  abruptly  dissolve^J,  anti  which  was  to 
execute  every  thing  left  unfinished  by  lormer  parliaments; 
these  motives,  so  important  and  interesting,  engaged  the 
attendance  of  all  the  members;  and  tlie  House  of  Com- 

mons was  never  ot'served  to  be,  from  the  beginning,  so 
full  and  numerous.  Without  any  interval,  therefore,  they 

entero*d  upon  business,  and,  by  unanimous  consent,  they 
immediately  struck  a   blow  which  may  in  a   manner  be  re- 
gardwl  as  decisive. 

Tlie  Earl  of  Straffortl  w^s  considered  as  chief  minister, 

both  on  account  of  the  credit  which  he  possessed  wnth  his 
master,  and  of  his  own  great  and  uncommon  vigour  and 

capacitv.  Hv  a   concurrence  of  accidents  this  man 

laboured  under  the  severe  hatred  of  all  tlic  lhroH‘  nations 

which  composed  the  British  monarchy.  'Ilie  Scxits,  whose 
authonty  now  ran  extremely  high,  looked  on  him  as  the 

capital  enemy  of  their  country,  and  one  whose  counsels 
and  influence  they  had  most  reason  to  ap|>rchend.  He 
had  engaged  the  parliament  of  Ireland  to  ailvance  large 
subsidies,  in  order  to  support  a   war  against  them  :   he  }md 
levie*!  an  army  of  9000  men,  with  which  he  had  menaced 

all  their  western  coast :   he  liad  obliged  the  Scots,  who  lived 
under  his  government,  to  renounce  ll»e  covenant,  tlieir 

national  idol :   he  had,  in  Ireland,  proclaimed  the  Scottish 
covenanters  rebels  and  traitors,  even  before  tlie  king  had 

issued  any  such  declaration  against  them  in  England  :   and 
he  had  ever  dissuaded  his  master  against  the  late  treaty 

and  suspension  of  arms,  which  he  regaroied  as  dangerous 
and  dishonourable.  So  avow'ed  and  violent  were  the 
Scots  in  their  resentment  of  all  these  measures,  that  thev 
had  refused  to  send  commissioners  to  treat  at  York,  as 

was  at  first  proposed ;   because,  they  said,  the  Lieutenant 

of  Ireland,  tlieir  capital  enemy,  lieing  general  of  the  king’s 
forcc-S  had  there  the  chief  command  and  nuihontv. 

Strafford,  first  as  deputy,  tlien  as  lord  lieutenant,  had 
govcnied  Ireland  during  eight  years  with  great  vigilance, 

activity,  and  prudence,  but  with  very  little  |K>pulantv.  In 
a   nation  so  averse  to  the  English  governnnent  and  religion, 
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tln-se  very  virtues  were  sufficient  to  draw’  on  liun  the  public 
hatred.  'I'he  manners  too  and  character  of  this  great  man, 
though  to  all  full  of  courtesv,  and  t»  his  friends  full  (>f 

affection,  were,  at  liottom,  haughty,  rigid,  ami  severe. 

His  authority  and  influence,  duniig  the  tune  of  his  goverir- 
meiit,  had  been  unlimited;  but  no  sooner  did  adversity 

seize  him,  than  the  concealed  aversion  of  iIk*  nation  blaxeci 

at  once,  and  the  Irish  parliament  used  every  expc’dieni  to 
aggravate  the  chai^  against  him. 

The  universal  aisconlenl  which  prerailetl  in  England 

against  the  court,  w*a.s  all  pointed  towards  the  Earl  of 

Strafl'onl ;   Uiough  without  any  particular  reason,  but  be- cause he  wa.s  the  minister  of  state  whom  the  king  most 
favoured  and  most  trusted.  His  extraction  was  honour- 

able, his  paternal  fortune  considerable  :   vet  envy  attended 
his  sudden  and  great  elevation.  And  his  former  associates 

in  jx)pular  counsels,  finding  Uiat  lie  owed  his  advance- 
ment to  the  desertion  of  their  cause,  rciiresented  iiim  as 

the  great  u|K>slate  of  the  commonwealth,  whom  it  be- 
hoved them  to  sacrifice  as  a   victim  to  public  justice. 

Strafford,  sensible  of  the  load  of  (popular  jirvjudices 
under  which  he  laboured,  would  gladiv  have  declined 

attendance  in  jiarliament ;   and  he  bt'gged  the  king’s  per- 
mission to  withdraw  himself  to  his  government  of  Ireland, 

at  least  to  remain  at  the  head  of  die  army  in  Yorkshire; 

where  many  op|K>rtunitics,  he  hoped,  would  offer,  by 
reason  of  his  distance,  to  elude  tlu.*  attacks  of  his  encmicL 

But  Charles,  who  had  entire  confidence  in  the  earl's  ca- 
pacity, thought  that  his  counsels  would  be  extremely  useful 

during  the  cTitiral  session  whirh  approache<I.  And  when 
Strafluid  still  insisted  on  the  danger  of  his  appeanng 

amidst  so  many  enragc'd  enemies,  the  king,  little  appre- 
hensive that  his  own  authority  was  so  suddenly  to  expire, 

promisi^l  him  protecnon,  and  assured  him,  that  not  a   hair 

of  his  head  should  be  touched  by  the  parliament.** 

No  sooner  was  Strafford’s  arrival  known. 

than  a   concerte<i  attack  was  made  upon  him  ' 
in  the  House  of  Commons.  i*vm,  in  a   long,  Atudic-tl  dis- 

course, divided  into  many  heads  aficr  his  manner,  i-nume* 
rated  all  the  grievances  under  which  the  nation  laboured ; 
and,  from  a   complication  of  such  op|  ressions,  inferreil, 

that  a   delibi^raie  plan  ha«l  been  toriiied  of  changing 
eniirciv  the  frame  of  govemment,  and  subverting  the 
ancient  laws  and  liberties  of  the  kingdom.*  stnifF''ni  im- 

Could  any  thing,  he  said,  increase  our.  in-  pf«h«t. 
dignation  against  so  enormous  and  criminal  a   project, 
it  would  l»e  to  firid,  that  during  the  reign  of  the  nest  of 

princes,  the  constitution  had  been  endangrrud  by  the  worst 
of  ministers,  and  that  the  virtues  of  the  king  hatl  licen 

.sf'duced  by  wicked  and  fiemicious  counsel.  We  must 
inquire,  added  he,  from  what  fountain  these  waters  of 

bitterness  flow;  and  though  doubtless  many  civil  counsel- 
lors will  be  found  to  have  contributed  tlieir  endeavours 

yet  is  there  one  who  challenges  the  infamous  pre-eminpiice, 
and  who,  hy  his  courage,  en!cr|>rise,  and  ca^^ritv,  is  entitled 
to  tlic  first  place  among  these  betrayers  ihcir  country. 
He  is  the  F-irl  of  Slnifford,  lieutenant  of  Ireland,  and 

pr«*sidfflit  of  the  council  of  York,  who  in  both  places,  and 
III  all  other  provinces  where  lie  has  been  intrusted  with 

authority,  has  raised  ample  monuments  of  tyranny;  and 

will  appear,  from  a   survey  of  his  actions,  to  be  tlie  chief 

promoter  of  every  arbitrary  counsel.  Some  instances  of 
impiTious  expres-sions,  as  well  as  actions,  were  given  bv 
Pvm  ;   who  afterwards  entered  into  a   more  jicrsonal  attack 
of  that  minister,  and  endeavoured  to  ex|iose  his  whole 
character  and  manners.  Tin;  austere  genius  of  Strafford, 

occupied  in  the  pursuits  of  ambition,  had  not  rendered  his 
breast  aUogctber  inacces-sibie  to  the  tender  jiassions,  or 
secured  him  from  the  dominion  of  the  fair;  ami  in  that 

sullen  age,  when  the  irregulantics  of  pleasure  wen'  more 
reproachful  than  the  most  odious  crimes,  these  weaknesse< 
were  thought  worthy  of  being  mentioned,  together  with  h«v 
treasons,  liefore  so  great  an  assembly.  And,  upon  the 
whole,  the  orator  concluded,  that  it  belonged  to  the  Housr 

to  provide  a   remedy  proponionable  to  the  disease,  and  to 
prorvent  the  further  mischiefs,  justly  to  be  apprehended 
from  the  influence  which  this  man  had  acquired  over  the 

measures  and  counsels  of  tlu.  ir  sovereign.’i 

d   Clarendon,  vol.  i.  |>. ^   «   CUmidoa,  vol.  i.  p   ir>9 
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Sir  John  Cloiworthv,  an  Irish  e^ntleman,  Sir  John  Hol- 

haiii  of  Yorkshire,  an<)  many  others,  entered  into  the  same 
touics :   and,  alter  several  hours  spent  in  bitter  invective, 

wnen  the  doors  were  locked  ui  order  to  prevent  all  dis- 
covery of  their  purpose  ;   it  was  moved,  in  consequence  of 

the  resolution  secretly  taken,  that  Strafford  should  imme- 

diately be  impeachi.o  of  high  treason.  Tins  motion  was 
received  with  universal  approliation ;   nor  w;is  there,  in  all 

the  delate,  one  person  that  offererl  to  stop  the  torrent  by 

any  testimony  in  favour  of  the  earl's  conduct.  Lord  Falk- 
land alone,  though  known  to  1)6  his  enemv,  modestly  de- 
sired the  House  to  consider,  whether  it  would  not  l>eltcr 

suit  the  gravity  of  tl>eir  proceedings,  first  to  digest  by  a 

committei*  many  of  tlu»se  jariiculars  which  had  Ijeen  men- 
tioned, before  they  sent  up  an  accusation  against  him.  It 

was  ingenuously  answennl  by  Pym,  that  such  a   delay 
might  probably  blast  all  their  hoi»es,aud  put  it  out  of  their 

Mwer  to  proct'ed  any  further  in  tlic  prosecution :   that  when 
Strafford  sluxild  learn,  that  so  many  of  his  enormities 
were  discovCTed,  his  conscience  would  dictate  his  con- 

demnation ;   and,  so  great  w;is  his  power  and  cn*dil,  he 

would  immediately  procure  the  dissolution  of  the  parlia- 
ment, or  attempt  some  other  dcsjierate  measure  for  his  own 

preserv  ation  :   that  the  Commons  wore  only  accusers,  not 
judges ;   and  it  w.is  the  province  of  the  Peer*  to  determine 

whclher  such  a   'ximplicaiiun  of  enormous  crimes,  in  one 
person,  did  not  amomu  to  the  higliest  crime  known  by  the 

law.*  \\  ithout  further  debate,  the  impcai-hmenl  was 
voted  :   Pym  was  chosen  Jo  carry  it  up  to  tno  ix>rds  :   most 
of  the  House  accompanieil  him  on  so  agreeable  an  errand: 
and  Strafford,  who  had  just  entered  the  House  of  Peers, 

and  who  little  expected  so  speedy  a   prosecution,  was  im- 
mediately, upon  tins  general  chur^,  ordered  into  custody, 

with  several  Kyinplums  of  violent  prejudice  in  his  judges, 
a*  well  as  in  his  prosecutors. 

^   ill  the  inquirv*conccming  grievances,  and 
1)1  t})e  censure  of  past  measures,  Laud  could 

not  loi:g  escape  the  severe  scrutiny  of  the  Commons ; 
who  were  lea  too,  in  their  accusation  of  that  prelate, 

as  well  by  their  pnjudices  against  his  whole  order,  os  by 
the  extreme  antipathy  which  his  intemfierate  zeal  had 

drawn  upon  him.  Affer  a   delilieration,  which  scarcely 

lusted  half  an  hour,  an  impeachment  of  higli  triason  w-.is 
voted  against  this  subject,  the  first,  both  m   rank  and  lo 
favour,  tliroughout  the  kingdom,  llioiigh  this  incident, 

considering  the  example  of  Strafford's  impeachment,  and 
tlic  present  dis|>osition  of  the  nation  and  parliament,  nced- 
eil  be  no  surprise  to  him  ;   yet  was  he  betrayeti  into  some 

passion,  when  the  accusation  was  presenlerl.  '/’Ac  C*>m- 
ntont  themnhYt,  he  said,  thoufih  Act  accusers,  did  mU  bcltne 

him  piilty  of  the  critttes  tcifA  tcAicA  fAcy  charged  him  :   an 
indiscretion,  which,  next  day,  upon  more  mature  delibera- 

tion, he  desired  leave  to  retract  *   but  so  little  favour.ible 
were  the  Peers,  that  they  refused  him  this  advantage  or 

indulgence.  Laud  also  was  immediately,  u|>on  this  gene- 
ral charge,  sequestered  from  parliament,  and  committed  to 

custody.^ 
The  capital  article  insisted  on  against  these  two  great 

men,  was  the  design  whidi  the  Commons  supposed  to 
liave  been  formed,  of  subverting  the  laws  and  constitution 

of  Fmgland,  and  mtnxlucing  arbitrary  and  unlimited  au- 

thority into  the  kingdom.  Of  all  the  king’s  ministers,  no 
one  was  so  obnoxious  in  this  respect  as  Uie  lord  keeper 

Finch.  He  it  was,  who,  being  speaker  in  Oic  king’s  third 
parliament,  had  left  the  chair,  and  refused  to  pul  the  nur-s- 
tioii,  when  ordered  by  the  House.  The  extra-Juuicial 

opinion  of  the  judges  in  tlie  case  of  ship-money,  had  been 

frocured  by  his  intrigues,  persuasions,  and  even  menaces. n   all  unpopular  and  illegal  measures,  be  was  ever  most 

active;  and  he  was  even  liclievod  tohavedcclareil  public- 
ly, tliat  while  he  was  keeper,  an  order  of  council  should 

alwav9,with  him,  be  equivalent  to  a   law.  To  ap(>ease  the 

rising  disphosure  of  the  Commons,  he  desired  to  be  heard 

at  their  bar.  He  prostrated  himself  with  all  humility  be- 
fore them  ;   but  this  sulunission  availed  him  nothing.  An 

iinpeachmer.t  was  rc'Solved  on ;   and  in  order  to  escape 

their  fury,  he  llmught  proper  secnAly  to  i 
withdraw  and  retire  into  Holland.  As  be  Fuki. 
was  not  esteemed  ecjual  to  Strafford,  or  even  to  Laud, 

either  in  ca]acity  or  m   firielitv  to  his  master,  it  was  gene- 
rally believotl  lliai  his  escape  liad  been  connived  at  by  the 

popular  leaders.*  His  imjieachmcni,  however,  in  his  ab- 

sence,  was  carried  up  to  the  House  of  I’eers. 
Sir  Francis  Wmdebank,  the  secretary,  was  a   creature  oi 

Lauii's ;   a   sufficient  reason  for  his  being  extremely  ob- 
noxious totin'  Commons.  He  was  secrelly  susimi-UhI  too 

of  the  crime  of  pop**ry  ;   and  it  was  known  that,  from  com- 
laisance  to  the  queen,  and  indeed  in  compliance  with  the 

ing’s  maxims  of  government,  he  hail  granted  many  in- 
dulgences to  caiholicH,  and  had  .signed  warrants  for  the 

pardon  of  priests,  and  their  deliverv  from  confinement. 
Grimstone,  a   popular  member,  called  him,  in  the  House, 
the  very  pander  and  broker  to  the  whore  of  UabyloiiA 
Finding  ilut  the  scrutiny  of  the  Commons  s»rr,u,r 

wras  pointed  towards  him,  and  lienig  $en.sible  Uie*. 
that  Faigland  was  no  longer  a   place  of  safety  for  men  of  his 

character,  he  sudd<‘nlv  made  hi.s  escape  into  Frances 
Thus,  in  a   few  weeks,  thts  House  of  Commons,  not  op- 

posed, or  rather  seconded,  by  the  Peers,  hud  proiiuced  such 

a   revolution  m   the  government,  dial  the  two  most  fuiwer- 
ful  and  most  favoured  ministers  of  the  king  were  thrown 

into  the  Tower,  and  dailv  expected  to  be  tried  for  their 
life  :   two  other  ministers  tiad,  dv  flight  alone,  saved  them- 

selvc-s  from  a   like  fate :   all  tlie  king’s  servants  saw  that  no 
protection  could  be  given  them  by  their  master :   a   new 
jurisdiction  was  erected  in  the  nation ;   and  before  that 
tribunal  all  those  trembled,  who  had  before  exulted  most 
in  their  credit  and  authority. 

What  rendered  the  power  of  the  Commons  more  formid- 
able was,  the  extreme  prudence  with  which  it  was  con- 

ducted. Not  content  with  the  authority  which  they  had 

acquired  by  attacking  these  great  ministers,  they  were  re- 
solved to  render  the  most  considerable  liodies  of  the  nation 

obnoxious  to  them,  'lliough  the  idol  of  the  orrat  amhorHy 

people,  tliey  determined  to  fortify  themselves  commmi,. likewise  with  terrors,  and  lo  overawe  those  who  might  still 

i>e  inclined  to  support  the  falling  ruins  of  monarchy. 
During  the  late  military  o|>erations  several  powers  had 

been  exercised  by  the  lieutenants  and  deputy-lieutenanLsof 
counties :   and  these  jujwers.  though  necessary  for  the  de- 

fence of  the  nation,  and  even  warranleil  by  all  former  pre- 

cedent, T<*t  not  l)eing  authorized  by  st.atutc,  were  now  voted 
to  be  illegal ;   and  the  pmons  who  bail  n.ssumcd  them, 

ficclared  dethiqiienfs.  ̂ lis  term  was  newly  come  into 

vogue,  and  expressed  a   degree  or  species  of  guilt  not 

exactly  known  or  asct'rtain^.  In  conja.tpience  of  tliat 

deienninaiion,  many  of  the  nobility  and  prime  gentry  ol’ 
the  nation,  while  only  exerting,  as  ihev  justly  thought,  the 

legal  powers  of  magistracv,  unexpectedly  found  tliemselve* 
involved  in  the  crime  of  delinquency.  And  the  Commons 

reaped  this  multiplied  advantage  by  their  vote :   they  div 

armed  the  crown;  they  t*stablished  the  maxims  of  rignl 

law  and  liberty;  and  they  spread  the  terror  of  their  own 

authority.^ 
ITie  wTiu  fur  ship-money  liad  been  directed  to  tlie 

sheriffs,  who  were  ri’qiiireo,  and  even  obliged,  under 
Severe  penalties,  to  assess  the  sums,  u|>on  individuals, and 
lo  levy  them  by  their  authority.  Yet  were  all  the  sheriffs, 

and  all  tlt<»»e  wliu  bad  been  employed  in  Uuit  illegal  serv- 

ice, voted,  by  a   very  rigorous  sentence,  lo  be  delinquents. 
Tlie  king,  by  the  maxims  of  law,  could  do  no  wrong  ;   bis 

ministers  and  servants,  of  whatever  degree,  in  case  of  any 

violation  of  the  constitution,  were  alone  culpable.' 
All  the  formers  and  officers  of  the  customs,  who  had 

been  employrrd  during  so  many  years  in  levying  tonnage 

and  pounda'.'e,  and  the  new  impositions,  were  likewise  de- 
clared crirninals,  and  were  afterwards  glad  to  compound 

for  a   pardon  by  |aying  a   fine  of  I50,tX)0  pounds. 
Every  discretionary  or  arbitrary  sentence  of  the  star- 

cliamlicr  and  high-commission  courts,  which,  from  their 

very  constitution,  were  arbitrary,  underwent  a   severe  scru- 
tiny :   and  all  those  wlio  had  concurred  in  such  sentences. 

•   riarrodnn.  vol  1.  p.  171. 
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were  voiciJ  to  he  liable  to  ibe  |»cnaliies  of  law Kn  mi- 
iiisier  c*f  the  kitijr*  no  member  of  the  council,  but  found 

himself  exposed  by  this  decision. 

Tlie  judi;es  who  Imd  gi^'en  their  vote  against  Hambden, 
in  the  trial  of  ship*money,  were  accused  before  the  Peers, 
and  obliged  to  find  surety  for  their  appearance.  Berkeley, 

u   judge  of  the  King's  Bench,  was  .seirc<l  by  onler  of  the House,  even  wheti  sitting  in  his  tribunal ;   and  all  men  saw 

w   ith  astonishment  the  irresistible  authority  of  their  juris- 
diction." 

The  sanction  of  the  Lords  and  Commons,  as  well  as 

that  of  the  king,  was  declared  neiY-ssary  for  the  confirma- 
tion of  ecclesiastical  canons."  And  this  judgment,  it  must 

be  cenfessed,  howe\-er  reasonable,  at  Irast  useful,  it  would 

liave  been  difficult  to  justify  by  any  precedentP  But  the 
present  was  no  time  tor  nuestion  or  dispute.  That  deci- 

sion which  abolished  all  legislative  power,  except  that  of 
iKiriiament,  was  requisite  for  completing  the  new  plan  of 

liberty,  and  rendering  it  quite  uniform  and  SNvtfmaticai. 
Almost  all  the  henen  of  bishops,  and  the  most  consider- 

able of  the  inferior  clergy,  who  had  voted  in  the  late  con- 

vocation, found  themselves  exjiosed  by  these  new  princi- 
ples to  the  imputation  of  delinquency.^ 

The  most  unpopular  of  all  Charles's  measures,  and  the 
least  Justifiable,  was  the  revival  of  monopolies,  so  solemnlv 
abolished,  after  reiterated  endeavours,  by  a   recent  act  of 

fiarliament.  Sensible  of  this  unhappy  measure,  the  king lad  of  himself  recalled,  during  the  time  of  his  first  expe- 

dition against  Scotland,  many  of  these  oppressive  patents  ; 
and  the  rest  were  now  annulled  by  authority  of  |»arnament, 
•and  every  one  who  wa.s  conceme<l  in  them  declared  delin- 

quent. Tlie  Commons  carried  so  far  their  detestation  of 
triis  wlious  measure,  that  they  assnmefi  a   power  which 

had  formerly  been  seldom  practised,'  and  they  expelled  all 
their  meml>er!t  who  were  monopolists  or  projectors:  an 

artifice,  by  which,  besides  increasing  their  own  privilege's, 
tliey  weakened  still  further  the  very  small  party  which  the 

king  secretly  retained  in  the  House.’  Mildmav.a  notorious monopolist,  vet  having  associated  himself  with  the  ruling 

jwrty,  wa.s  still  allowed  to  keep  bis  scat.  In  all  questions, 
indeed,  of  elections,  no  steauy  rule  of  decision  was  ol>- 
served  ;   and  nothing  furtlK?r  was  regarded  than  the  affec- 

tions and  atUichmenis  of  the  parties.*  Men’s  |>assions 
wen.-  too  much  heated  to  l>c  shocke«l  with  any  instance  of 
injustice,  which  served  ends  so  |>opuIar  as  those  which 

Were  pur.suesi  by  ibis  House  of  Commons. 

Tlte  whole  sovereign  power  being  thus  in  a   manner  trans- 

fenvd  to  the  ('ommons,  and  the  government,  without  any 
•M-eming  violence  or  disorder,  being  changed  in  a   moment 
from  a   monarchy  almost  ah^hile,  to  a   pure  democracy; 

the  popular  h'.«!m  si-emcd  willing  for  some  time  to  sus- 
pena  uieir  active  vigour,  and  to  consolidate  their  authority, 

ere  they  pnM-fX-ded  to  any  violent  exercise  of  it.  Every 
tlay  produced  some  new  harangue  on  past  griev.ances.  Tlie 
detestation  of  former  usiir|Wtions  w;is  further  enlivened; 

the  jealousy  of  lil»crty  roused  :   and  agreeably  to  the  spirit 

of  fret'  govenimeiit,  no  less  indignation  was  excited  by  the 

view  of  a   violated  constitution,  than  by  the  ravages  of  tin- 
most  enormous  tyrannv. 

This  wa.s  the  time  when  genius  and  cajiacity  of  all  kinds, 

freed  from  the  resirainl  of  authority,  and  nourished  by  iin- 

Iwiinded  hopes  and  projects,  l>egtn  to  exert  themwlve^, 
and  lie  distinguished  by  the  public.  Then  was  celebraleil 

the  sagarity  of  Pym,  more  fitted  for  use  than  omamenl; 

matured, not  chilled, by  his  advanced  age  and  long  exjieri- 
eiice:  then  was  displayed  the  mighty  ambition  of  Hamb- 

den, taught  disguise,  not  moderation,  from  former  con- 

straint ;   supported  by  courage,  condudeti  bv  jinidence, 
embellished  by  modesty ;   but  whellier  fimndetl  in  a   love 
of  t»ower  or  zeal  for  liliertv,  is  still,  from  his  untimely  end. 

left  iloiibiful  and  uncertain  :   then  too  were  know-n  the  dark, 

anient,  i-nd  dangerous  character  of  St.  John  ;   the  impetu- 
ous spirit  of  Hollis,  violent  and  sincere,  open  and  entire  in 

his  enmitu-s  and  in  his  friendships  ;   the  enthusiastic  genius 

«i  CUrro'lon,  vol.  i,  p.  177,  11  Whitlock*-,  p.  .19. 
o   vol.  I.  p.  fi7H. 
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of  young  \’ane,  extravagant  in  the  ends  which  he  pursued, 
sagacious  and  profound  in  the  means  which  he  employed; 
incited  by  the  appearances  of  religion, negligent  of  the 
duties  of  niorahlv. 

So  litile  a}M>togy  would  be  received  for  past  measures, 
$0  contagious  the  general  spirit  of  discontent,  Uiai  even 

men  of  the  most  m^erate  tempers,  and  the  most  attached 
to  the  chunh  and  monarchy,  exerted  themselves  with  the 

utmost  vigour  in  the  n^dress  of  grievances,  and  in  proae- 
ruliiig  tlie  authors  of  them.  The  lively  and  animated 

Digby  display  ed  his  eloquence  on  this  occasion,  the  firm 

and  undaunted  ('a|iel,  the  modest  and  candid  Palmer. 
In  this  list  too  of  patnot  royalists  are  found  the  virtuous 

names  of  Hydi-  and  Falkland.  Tliough  in  their  ultimate 
views  and  intentions,  these  men  difficred  widely  from  the 
former;  in  their  present  actions  and  discourses,  an  entire 
concurrence  and  unanimity  was  observed. 

By  the  daily  harangues  and  invectives  against  illegal 
usurpations,  not  only  the  House  of  Commons  inflamed 
themselves  with  the  higliest  animosity  against  the  court  : 

the  nation  caught  new  fire  from  the  ̂pular  leaders,  ajid 
seemed  now  to  have  made  the  first  discovery  of  the  m.anv 

.sup(M)sed  diiKirders  in  the  government.  While  the  law  m 

several  instanc-es  seemed  to  be  violated,  Uiey  went  no  fur- 
ther than  some  secret  and  calm  tmirmurs ;   but  mounted 

up  into  rage  and  fury,  as  soon  as  the  constitution  was 
thought  to  be  restored  to  its  former  inlcgntv  and  vigour. 

The  (apital,  especially,  being  the  seat  of  parliament,  was 
higlily  aniniatoo  wiih  the  spirit  of  mutiny  and  disaffection. 
Tumults  were  daily  raised  ;   .seditious  assemblies  encou- 

rageil  ;   and  every  man,  neglecting  his  own  business,  was 
wholly  intent  on  the  defence  of  lilierty  and  religion.  Dv 

stronger  contigion,  the  poptil.ir  aflections  wetv;  communi- 
cated from  breast  to  breast,  in  tins  place  of  general  rendet- 

vous  and  society. 

Tlie  harangues  of  members,  now  first  published  and 

disjKTsod,  kept  alive  the  discontents  against  the  king's 
administration.  Tlie  pulpits,  delivered  over  to  puritanical 
preachers  and  lecturers,  whom  the  (Commons  arbitrarily 
.settled  in  all  the  considerable  churches,  resounded  witli 
taction  and  fanaticism.  Vengeance  was  fully  taken  for  the 

long  silence  and  constraint,  in  %vhich,  by  the  authority  of 
Laud  and  the  high  commission,  diese  preachers  had  Keen 
reiaiiicil.  The  press,  freed  from  all  fear  or  nrserve,  swarmed 

With  productions  datigi'roiis  by  their  st'ditioiis  zeal  and 
caluniuv  more  than  by  any  art  or  eloquence  of  com(K>si> 

tion.  Noise  and  fury,  cant  and  liypocrisv,  fonned  the 

sole  rhetoric  which,  during  this  tumult  of  x-arimis  preju- 
dices and  (KCvsions,  could  be  heard  or  attended  to. 

The  sentence  which  had  been  executed  against  Prytme, 

Ba.'tyvic,  and  Burton,  now  suffered  a   rcvisul  from  |tarlia- 
ment.  These  libellers,  far  from  l>eing  tamed  by  the  rigor- 

ous punishments  whicn  they  had  undergone,  showed  still 
a   dis|>osilion  of  re;>eating  their  offence  ;   and  tlie  tnmisteri 
were  afraid  lest  new  satires  should  issue  from  their  prisons, 

and  still  further  inflame  the  prevailing  disconicni.'i.  By 
an  order,  tlmivfore,  of  c-ouncil,  they  had  been  carried  to 
remote  prisons;  Bastwic  to  Scilly,  Prynne  to  Jersey, 

Burton  to  (iuenisey  ;   all  access  to  them  w-as  denied  ;   and 
the  use  of  lM)oks,  and  of  i>en,  ink,  and  paper,  was  refused 
them.  Tlie  sentence  for  inese  additional  pumshmcnls  was 

immediately  reversed  in  an  arbitrary  manner  by  Uie  Com- 
mons: even  the  first  sentence,  upon  examination,  wus 

declared  illegal :   and  tt>e  judges  who  passed  it  were  or- 

dered to  make  re|»aration  to  the  sufferers.*  When  the 
prisoners  landed  in  England,  they  were  received  and  en- 

tertained with  the  biubest  demonstrations  of  affection, 

wcTe  attended  by  a   mi.'hiy  confluence  of  company,  their 
charges  were  home  w-ith  great  magnificence,  and  liberal 
presents  bestowed  on  them.  On  their  apprxiach  to  any 
town,  all  the  inhahitants  crowded  to  receive  them,  and 

wx-Icomed  their  reception  with  shouts  and  acrlamations. 
Ttieir  tram  still  increased,  as  they  diew  nigh  to  Ixmdoii. 
Some  miles  from  the  city,  the  zealots  of  their  party  met 
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them  in  ̂ reat  multitudes  and  attendee)  their  triumphant 
euiram.t; :   Ipoujjhs  were  earned  in  lhi<  tumultuous  pro- 

cession; iIh?  roads  were  strewed  with  flowers^  and  amidst 

the  hiffhest  exultations  of  jov,  were  mterminj!»t!  loud  and 

Virulent  invectives  airainst  the  prelates,  who  had  so  cnieilv 

jM*rseculetl  such  godiv  persoMages  u   The  more  ignoble 
these  men  were,  the  more  sensible  was  the  insult  upon 
roval  authority,  and  the  more  dangerous  was  the  spirit  of 

disulTection  and  mutiny,  which  it  discovered  among  the 

people 
Lilburne,  Leighton,  and  every  one  that  had  been 

punishe<l  for  se<liiiou.s  lilxfls  during  the  preceding  admi- 
nistration, now  recovered  their  liberty,  and  wem  decreed 

damages  from  thejutiges  and  ministers  of  justice* 
Not  only  tlie  present  dis|K>sition  of  the  nation  insurrsl 

impunity  to  all  libellers:  a   new  methcKi  of  framing  and 
dispersing  liMs  was  invenle<l  by  the  leaders  of  p<*pular 
discontent.  Petitions  to  p.arhament  were  drawn,  craving 

redress  against  particular  grievances ;   and  when  a   siiffirient 
mimlier  of  subscriptions  was  procurer!,  the  petitions  were 

presented  to  the  Commons,  and  immediately  puhlisherl. 
^esc  petitions  became  sec  ret  bonds  of  association  among 

the  suhsenhers,  and  seemc-d  to  give  niidoubtec!  SiUiction 
and  authority  to  the  complaints  which  ihev  contniied. 

It  IS  pretended  by  historians  favourable  to  the  royal 

oause,*  and  is  even  asserteil  by  the  king  himself  in  a   de- 
claration,! tliai  a   most  disingenuous  or  ratlwr  criminal 

practice  prevailed,  m   conducting  many  of  lh«**e  addresses. 
A   petition  was  firtt  framed ;   moderate,  n^asonahle,  such 

as  men  of  character  willingly  suhsenbed.  'l*he  names  were 
aflerwunls  torn  off,  and  affixed  to  another  petition,  which 
served  lietter  the  pur|K>ses  of  the  }*opular  faction.  We 

may  judge  of  the  wild  furv  which  prevailed  throughout 
the  nation,  when  so  scandalous  an  imiKWture,  which  affect- 

ed such  numbers  of  jieople,  could  W   openly  prartiserl, 
Without  drawing  infamy  and  ruin  upon  the  managers. 

So  many  gricMinces  were  offered,  both  bv  the  members, 

and  by  petitions  without  doors,  that  the  Hovise  was  divided 
into  above  forty  committees,  charged,  each  of  them,  witli 

the  examination  of  some  pjrticular  violation  of  law  and 
liberty,  which  h.id  been  complained  of.  Besides  the 

^ncnil  commiuees  of  religion,  trade,  privileges,  laws; 
many  subdivisions  of  iliese  were  framed,  and  a   strict 

scrutiny  was  every  where  carried  on.  It  is  to  he  remark- 

ed, that,  before  the  beginning  of  this  ceniurv,  when  the 
Commons  assumed  less  influence  and  authority,  com- 

laints  of  grievances  were  usually  presented  to  the  House 

V   any  menil>ers  who  had  had  particular  0|>{K)rtiimtv  of 

ODServiiig  them.  Tlu'se  genera!  i-ommittees,  which  were 
a   kind  of  inquisitorial  courts,  had  not  then  Uien  establish- 

ed ;   and  we  fiml  that  the  king,  in  a   former  declaration,* 
comnlatiis  loudly  of  this  innovation,  so  little  favourable  to 

royal  autiiority.  Rut  never  w’hs  so  much  niu1tiphe<i  as  at 
present,  the  use  of  these  committees  ;   and  the  {jonimons, 
though  themselves  the  greatest  innovators,  employed  the 

usual  artiht'e  of  complaining  against  innovations,  and  pre- 
temling  to  recover  the  ancient  and  established  government. 

From  the  rc|wrts  of  their  committees,  the  Mouse  daily 
passetl  votes,  which  mortified  and  astonished  the  court, 

and  inffamed  and  animated  the  nation.  Ship-mooev  was 
declared  illegal  and  arbitrarv  ;   the  sentence  against  Hainb- 

den  cancelled  ;   the  c*ourt  of  York  alKihshed  ;   compositions 
for  knighthcx>d  stigmatized  ;   the  enlargement  of  the  forests 

condemned!  ;   patents  for  niono|K>lies  annulled  ;   and  every 
late  mea.sure  of  adminutration  treated  with  rotiroach  anci 

obloquv.  To-ilay,  a   sentence  of  the  star-cliamoer  was  ex- 
claimed against :   to-morrow,  a   decree  of  llie  high-com- 

ini.ssion.  Kverv  discretionary  act  of  council  was  repre- 
sented as  arbitrary  and  tyrannical ;   and  the  general  inference 

was  still  inculcated,  that  a   formed  design  had  been  laid  to 

subvert  the  laws  and  constitution  of  ttie  kingdom. 

From  neces-siiy,  the  king  remaine<l  entirely  passive 
during  all  these  violent  oj>eralions.  Tlie  few  servants, 
who  continued  faithful  to  him,  were  seized  with  astonish- 

ment at  the  rapid  progress  made  bv  the  Commons  in 

power  and  |>opuIarity,  and  were  glad,  by  their  unactive 
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and  inoffensive  behaviour,  to  compound  fur  impunity. 

'Fhe  torrent  rising  to  so  dreadful  and  unexpected  a   height, 
despair  seized  all  those,  who  from  interest  or  habit  were 
most  attached  to  monarchy.  And  as  for  those  who  main- 

t.'iinerl  their  duty  to  the  king,  merely  from  their  regard  to 
the  constitution,  they  seemed  by  their  concurrence  to  swell 
that  inundation  which  began  already  to  deluge  every 

thing.  “   You  have  taken  the  whole  machine  of  govern- 

ment in  pieces,”  said  Charles  in  a   discourse  to  the  ]>arha- 
ment :   “   a   practice  frequent  with  skilful  artisls,  when 
they  desire  to  clear  the  wheels  from  any  rust  which  may 

have  grown  up^m  them.  The  engine,”  continued  he, 
“   may  :igain  be  restored  to  its  former  use  and  motions, 
provided  it  be  put  up  entire;  so  as  not  a   pin  of  it  be 

wauling,”  But  this  was  fir  from  the  intention  of  the 
Commons.  The  machine,  they  thouglit,  with  some  rea- 

son, w;»s  encumbered  with  many  wlieels  ami  springs, 

which  retarded  and  crossed  its  Ofierations,  and  destroyed 
Its  utility.  Happy  I   had  they  proceedwl  with  moderation, 
and  been  corilcnti^,  in  their  present  plenitude  of  power, 

to  remove  such  parts  only  as  might  justly  be  decint-d 
superfluous  and  incongruous. 

In  order  to  maintain  that  high  authority  which  they  had 

acquired,  the  Commons,  besides  confounding  .and  over- 

awing their  opponent*,  judged  it  requisite  to  inspire 
courage  into  their  friends  and  adherents  ;   pjirticularly  into 

the  SwLs,  and  the  religious  puritans,  to  who.se  assistance 
and  good  offices  they  were  already  so  much  lieholden. 

No  sooner  were  the  Scots  masters  of  the  northern  coun- 

ties, than  they  laid  aside  their  first  profr.ssions,  which  they 
had  not  indeed  means  to  support,  of  paving  for  every 

thing;  and  in  order  to  prevent  the  destructive  expedient 
of  plunder  and  free  quarttrs,  the  country  consented  to  give 
them  a   regular  contribution  of  850  pounds  a   ilay,  in  full 

of  ihoir  subsistence.*  The  j»arliament,  that  dicy  might 
relieve  the  northern  counties  from  so  grievous  a   burden, 

agreed  to  remit  pay  to  the  Scottish,  as  well  as  to  the  Eng- 
lish army ;   and  because  subsidies  would  l>e  levied  too 

slowly  for  so  urgent  an  occasion,  money  w;is  borrowwl 
from  the  citizens  upon  the  security  of  particular  members. 

Two  suf«idies,  a   very  small  sum,**  were  at  first  voted; 
and  as  the  intention  of  this  supply  was  to  indemnify  the 

memliers,  who,  by  their  prirate,  had  supjiorled  public, 
credit,  this  pretence  was  immediately  lam  hold  of,  ami 

the  money  w-as  ordered  to  V>e  paid,  not  into  the  treasury, 
hut  to  commissioners  appoint^  by  parliament :   a   prac- 

tice which,  a.s  it  diminished  the  authority  of  the  crown, 

was  willingly  embraced,  and  was  afterwards  conlimied  by 
the  Commons,  with  regard  to  everv  branch  of  revenue 

which  they  ̂ ntwl  to  the  king.  Tlie  invasion  of  the 

Scois  had  evidently  In-en  the  I'au^  of  assembling  the  |wir- 
liament:  the  presence  of  their  army  reduced  the  king  to 
that  total  sunjeclion  in  which  he  was  now  held :   the 

Commons,  for  this  reason,  o|ienly  professed  their  inten- 
tion of  reraining  these  invaders,  tdl  all  their  own  enemies 

should  l>e  suppressed,  and  all  their  purposes  effi-fted. 
cannot  yet  spare  the  Scots,  said  Strode  plainly  in  the 

1   louse,  the  wns  of  Ztrwah  art  utill  too  itronp  for  us :   *   an 
allusion  to  a   passage  of  Scripture,  according  to  the  mode 

of  that  age.  Eiglily  thousand  iiounds  a   month  were 
requisite  for  the  subsistence  of  trie  two  armies;  a   sum 
much  greater  than  the  subject  had  ever  l>ecn  accustomed, 

in  any  former  periorl,  to  pay  to  the  public.  And  though 
several  siibsulies,  together  with  a   {K>ll-tax,  were  from  time 
to  time  voted  to  answer  the  charge;  the  Common.s  hIiU 
took  cjirc  to  be  in  debt,  in  order  to  render  the  contmuanre 

of  the  session  the  more  necessary. 

'Phe  Scots  being  such  useful  allies  to  the  malconif'iii 
party  in  Engla'.d,  no  wonder  thev  were  oourteil  with  the 
most  unlimited  complaisance  aiiff  the  most  important  ser- 

vices. Tie  king  having,  in  his  first  speei  h,  called  them 

rebels,  observed  that  he  had  given  great  offence  to  the  par- 
liament; and  he  was  immediately  obligeil  to  soften  and 

pven  retract  the  expression.  I'he  Scottish  commisMoners, 
of  whom ‘the  most  considerable  were  the  Karl  of  Kotlies 
and  lx>rd  Loudon,  found  every  ads'antiige  in  conducting 
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lh<‘lr  treaty ;   ytl  m.vie  no  haste  in  hringing  it  to  an  issue. 
Tliey  were  lotiged  in  ihi?  citv,  and  kept  an  inUraate  cor- 
respotidenoe,  a*  well  with  the  magistnites,  wlio  were  ex- 

tremely di.satfected,  as  with  the  pupular  leaders  in  both 

Houv-^.  St.  Anthohne's  church  w.ts  assiKiied  them  f«r 
their  devt>Uuu.s ;   ami  ilwir  chaplains,  here,  Iwgan  openly 
to  practise  the  presbytenan  form  of  worship,  which,  except 

m   foreign  languages,  had  never  hitherto  l«t>n  allowed 
any  indulgence  or  toleration.  So  violent  was  the  general 

pro|>ensity  towards  this  new  religion,  that  rmiltitudcs  of 
all  rauks  crowded  to  the  church.  Ttiose,  wIk)  were  so 

happy  as  to  hml  access  early  in  tlie  morning,  kept  their 
plates  the  whole  dav:  ihosi*,  who  were  excludcsl,  clung 
to  the  dt»ors  or  windows,  in  hopes  of  catching,  at  lea^l, 

some  distant  murmur  or  broken  phrases  of  the  holy  rhe- 

toric.* All  the  eloquence  of  parliament,  now  wt-ll  refined 

from  |>eduiitr\,  amrtialetl  with  the  spirit  of  hl»‘r1y,  and 
emftloycd  m   the  most  inqKirtant  intprest-S,  was  not  attended 

to  with  such  iiisatiuble  avidity  as  were  lliese  lectures,  de- 
livered with  ridiculous  cuit,  and  a   provincial  accent,  full 

of  harkirism  and  of  ignorance. 

'Ihe  most  effirtual  ex|iedi(-nt  for  paying  court  to  the 
lealous  Scots,  wras  to  promote  the  presHy  terian  discipline 
and  worship  throughout  Kngland,  and  to  this  innovation, 

the  popular  Uraders  among  the  Commons,  as  well  as  tlieir 
more  devoted  partisans,  were  of  themselves  siifbcientlv 

inclmeil.  The  puritanical  |>arty,  whose  progress,  though 
secret,  had  hitherto  bei  o   gradual  in  the  kingilom,  taking 

advantage  of  the  pn*sc‘iit  disorders,  began  openly  to  pro- 
ft-ss  Uieir  tenets,  and  to  make  furious  attacks  on  the  esta- 
hlishcd  religion,  llie  prevtilcnce  of  that  sect  in  the 

jKirliameiit  discovered  itself,  from  the  Ix-giniiing,  by  in- 
sensible but  dt'Ttsive  symptoms.  Marsliall  and  Burgess, 

two  puritanical  clergymen,  were  chosen  to  prcacli  before 
them,  and  entertained  them  with  discourses  seven  hours 

in  length.*  It  being  the  custom  of  the  House  always  to 
lake  the  sacrament  Ix^ore  thev  entw  upon  business,  they 

ordert'i),  as  a   necesvirv  prehnnnarv,  that  the  communion- 
table should  be  reniov^  from  iJie  east  «>nd  of  St.  Mar- 

garet’s into  Uie  middle  of  the  area.*  The  name  of  the 
tpiritual  Utrds  wa.s  commonlv  left  out  in  acta  of  parlia- 

ment \   and  the  laws  ran  in  the  name  of  King,  Lords,  and 

t'omnions.  The  clerk  of  the  upper  House,  in  nuding hills,  turned  his  liack  on  the  henen  of  bisho|>s ;   nor  was 
Ills  insolence  ever  taken  notice  of.  On  a   dav  apjxiinted 

for  a   solemn  fast  and  humiliation,  all  the  ortfers  of  tem- 

|»oral  jK?ers,  contrary  to  former  practice,  in  going  to  church, 

took  place  of  the  spiritual;  and  Lorrl  Sjienrer  remiu-ked 
that  ine  humiliation,  that  day,  seenu'd  ctmfined  alone  to 
the  prelates. 
i   iw  »t-  Every  meeting  of  the  Commons  produced 

t«rkt<i.  some  vehement  liiirangue  against  the  usurpa- 
tions of  the  bisliops,  agninst  the  high  commission,  against 

the  late  ctmvocriiion,  against  the  new  canons.  So  dis- 

gusted were  all  lovers  of  civil  liberty  at  the  doctrines  pro- 
moted by  the  clergy,  that  these  invectives  were  received 

without  control ;   and  no  distinction,  at  first,  appeared  be- 
tween such  as  desircil  only  to  reprevs  the  exorbitances  of 

the  hierarchy,  and  such  as  prctendctl  totally  to  annihilate 

episrop.'il  jurisdiction.  Encourageil  bv  these  favourable 
appearances,  jietitions  against  the  church  were  framed  in 

different  fiarU  of  the  kingilom.  nie  epithet  of  the  igno- 

rant and  vicious  priesthood,  was  commonlv  applied  to 
all  clmrehmen,  audictivl  to  the  establishes!  discipline 
and  wnrship;  though  the  episcopal  clergy  in  England, 
during  that  age,  seem  to  have  been,  as  they  are  at  prt?- 
scnl,  sufficiently  learned  and  exetnplarv.  An  address 

against  episcopacy  was  presented  by  twelve  chrgymen  to 

the  committee  of  religion,  and  pretended  to  be  signed  by 
many  hundreds  of  the  puritanical  persuasion.  But  what 

made  most  noise  was,  the  city  |H.tilion  for  a   total  alteration 

of  church  government;  a   |>eiition  towhich  15,000  subscrip- 
tions were  annexed,  and  which  was  presented  by  Aider- 

man  I'cnnington,  the  city  member.*  It  is  remarkable 
that,  among  the  many  ecclesiastical  abuses  there  com- 

plained of,  an  allowance,  given  by  the  licensers  of  books. 

to  publish  a   translation  of  Ovid’s  Art  of  Love,  b   not  for- 

gotten by  these  rustic  censors.*'  • NotwrUisianding  the  favourable  disposition  of  the  peo- 

ple, the  leaders  in  the  House  resolvw  to  proceed  with 

caution.  'Hiey  introrluced  a   bill  for  prohibiting  all  cler- 
gymen the  exercise  of  any  civil  office.  As  a   cunsequenci*, 

(fie  bishoDS  were  to  he  deprived  of  their  seats  in  the 

House  of  Peers ;   a   measure  not  unacceptable  to  tlie 
icalous  friends  of  liberty,  who  observed  with  regret  the 
devotetl  attachment  of  that  order  to  the  will  of  tlic 

monarch.  But  w   hen  this  bill  was  presented  to  the  Peers, 

it  was  rejected  by  a   great  majority  :   *   the  firvt  check  which 
the  Commons  had  received  in  their  popular  career,  and  a 

prognostic  of  what  they  might  afterwards  expect  from  tlie 

upper  House,  whose  inclinations  and  interests  could 
never  totally  se|iaratcd  frorrf  the  throne.  Bui,  to  show 

how  little  they  were  discouraged,  the  puritans  imme- 
diately brought  in  anotlier  bill  for  the  total  abolition  of 

epiK'Opacy ;   though  lltey  thoiiglu  proper  to  let  Uie  bill 
slKq)  ut  present,  in  cx|>cctation  of  a   more  favounblc  op- 

portunity of  reviving  it.^ Among  other  acts  of  regal  executive  power,  which  the 
Commons  were  every  day  a.ssuming,  they  issued  orders 
for  ilemolishing  all  images, altars,  crucifixes.  The  zealous 

Sir  Uohert  Harley,  to  whom  the  execution  of  (liese  orders 
was  committed,  removed  all  crosses  even  out  of  streets 

and  markets ;   and  from  his  abhorrence  of  that  superstitious 

figure,  would  not  anv  where  allow  one  piece  oi  wood  or 

stone  to  lie  over  another  at  right  angles.* 
The  Bishop  of  FJy  and  other  clergymen  were  attarked 

on  account  of  innoralions.*  Cozens,  who  had  long  been 

obnoxious,  was  exposed  to  new  censures.  This  clergv- 
man,  who  was  D^n  of  Peterborough,  was  extnmely 

zealovis  for  ecclesiastical  ceremonies :   and  so  far  from  |»er- 
mittiiig  the  communicants  to  break  the  sacramental  bread 

with  their  fingers,  a   privilege  on  which  tlie  puntans 
slrenuouslv  insisted,  he  would  not  so  much  as  allow  it  to 

be  cut  with  an  ordinary  household  inslrument.  A   lonse- 
rrated  knife  must  perfoim  that  sacred  office,  and  must 

never  afterwards  be  profaned  by  anv  vulgar  service." 
Cozens  likewise  was  accused  of  having  said.  The  king 

hat  no  more  au/Aon7v  in  eecUtiatiicul  matterty  than  the  hoy 

irAo  rriAj  my  horte't  h(fU.°  The  expression  was  violent : 
but  it  IS  obtain,  that  all  those  high  churchmen,  who  were 
so  industrious  in  reducing  the  laity  to  submission,  were 

extremely  fond  of  their  own  privilege*  ami  independency, 
and  were  desirous  of  exempting  the  mitre  from  all  subject 
tion  to  the  crown. 

A   committee  was  elected  bv  the  lower  House,  as  a 

court  of  iiicniisiiion  upon  the  clergv-,  and  was  commonly 
denominattu  the  committee  of  teanJa/ous  miriittm.  Tlie 

politicians  among  the  Commons  v^e^e  apprized  of  the 
great  importance  of  the  pulpit  lor  guidmg  the  jieople ;   the 

bigots  wore  enraged  against  the  prelatical  clergy ;   and 
Iwith  of  them  knew  that  no  established  government  could 

he  overthrowTi  by  strictly  observ  ing  the  |>rinciples  of  jus- 

tice, equity,  or  clemency.  Tlie  proceedings,  therefore,  of 
this  famous  committee,  which  continuctl  for  several  years, 
werm  cruel  and  arbitrary,  and  made  great  havoc  both  oo 

the  church  and  the  universities.  They  began  with  hara.ss- 

ing,  imprisoning,  and  molesting  tlie  clergy;  and  ended 

w'itii  sequestrating  and  ejecting  them.  Iti  order  to  join 
contumely  to  cruelty,  they  gave  the  Miffcrers  the  epithet 
of  scandaitfUi,  and  endeavoured  to  render  them  as  odious 

as  they  were  mLserable.e  Tlu;  greatest  vices,  however, 
which  they  could  reproach  to  a   great  part  of  them,  were, 

flowing  at  the  name  of  Jesus,  placing  the  communion 

table  in  the  ea«t,  reading  the  king’s  orders  for  snorts  on 
Sunday,  and  other  practices,  which  the  establislicd  go- 

vernment, both  in  church  and  state,  had  strictly  enjoined 
them. 

It  may  be  worth  observing,  that  all  historians,  who  lived 

near  that  age,  or  what  perhaps  is  more  decisive,  all  authors 
who  have  casually  mane  mention  of  those  public  transac- 

tions, still  represmt  the  civil  disorders  and  conmlsions 

as  proceeding  from  religious  ewuroversy,  and  consider  the 

rt  CUrtwino.  vol.  I.  p.  1D9,  •   N41k«.  vot.  I.  p.  S10.  SM. 
f   !.!♦  ...  il.hl-  p.  iyi. 
■   (   Urrndoa,  »ol.  i.  p.  WhillocVr.  p.  17.  N*lvm,  vnl,  i.  p.  fW. 

h   llgali.  KwJ.  V.  p.  I7i.  i   *vl.  i.  p.  ■’..tt 

k   Clxmirion.  vol.  i.  p.  *37. 
m   Kush.  \ol.  K,  p.  SSI. 
«   p.ii.  liMf.  vol.  VII.  p.  nw. 

p   V   UitPOun,  \«1.  i.  p.  17/. 

I   Whitinefce. 0   Ibnct.  p. 

nitshwoilh.  vnt.  V.  p,  COB. 
W   tikDoiLe,  p.  IV?.  M«/,  p.  6t. 
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political  disputes  alwut  i>ower  and  liborlVt  as  entirely  sul>- 
ordinate  to  the  other.  It  is  true,  had  the  kmj;  l)eeii  able 

to  !TuptK}rt  government,  and  at  the  same  time  to  abstain 

from  all  invasion  of  iiaiional  privileges,  it  seems  not  pro- 
bable that  the  puritans  ever  could  have  acquired  such 

authority  as  to  oviTtum  the  whole  constitution  :   yet  so 
entire  was  the  subjection  into  which  Charles  was  now 

fallen,  that  had  not  the  wound  been  |Knsoncd  by  the  in- 
fusion of  theological  hatred,  it  must  have  admitted  of  an 

easv  remeriv.  Di'use  of  parliaments,  impnsoninents  and, 

prosecution  of  memlier^sliqi-money,  an  arbitrary  admmn^ 
tralion ;   lliese  were  loudly  complained  of:  but  Uie  griev- 

ances which  temlcd  clnefliy  to  inflame  Uie  parliament  and 

nation,  especially  the  latter,  were  the  snrplice,  the  rails 

pi'dc'tsi  almut  the  ali.ir,  the  bows  exacted  on  approaching 
It,  the  liturgv,  the  breach  of  the  sabbath,  emuroideretl 

co|>es,  lawn  sleeves,  tlie  use  of  the  ring  in  niamage,  and 

of  the  cross  in  baptism.  On  account  of  these,  were  the 
popular  leader-  content  to  throw  the  government  into  such 

violent  convulsions  •,  and,  to  the  disgrace  of  that  age,  and 
of  this  inland,  it  must  be  acknowledged  that  the  disorders 

in  Scotland  enlirelv,  and  those  in  F.ngland  mostly,  pro- 

ceeded from  »o  mean  and  contemptible  an  origin.'! 
Some  t>erMnis*  fiartial  to  the  piiriois  of  this  age,  have 

ventured  to  nut  them  in  Iwlance  with  the  most  illustrious 

characters  of  antinmty;  and  mentioned  the  names  of 

Pym,  Hambdcn,  \   ane,  as  a   just  |Kirallel  to  those  of  Cato, 
Brutus.  Ca.s.si»is.  Profound  capacity,  indeed,  undaunted 

courag*',  extensive  enterprise ;   in  these  particulars,  perha|»«, 
the  Homan  do  not  much  surpass  the  Knglish  worthies; 
but  what  a   difference,  when  the  discourse,  conduct,  con- 

versation, and  private  as  well  as  public  behaviour  of  l»olh 
are  inspoctid  !   Compare  only  one  circumstance,  and  con- 

sider its  consequences.  Tlie  leisure  of  those  noble  ancients 

was  totally  employed  in  the  study  of  Grecian  elo<|uence 

and  jdiilosophy ;   in  the  cultivation  of  polite  letters  and 
civilized  society ;   the  whole  discourse  and  language  of  the 

modems  were  |M)lhiied  with  mystenoas  jargon,  and  full  of 
the  lowest  ami  most  vulgar  hypocrisy. 

The  laws,  as  they  stood  at  present,  protected  the  church, 
but  they  exj>ose<l  the  catholics  to  the  utmost  rage  of  the 
puritans ;   and  these  unhappy  reli;nonists,  so  obnoxious  to 

the  prevailing  sect,  could  not  hojie  to  remam  long  unmo- 
lestTO.  The  voluniarv  contribution  which  they  lia<l  made, 
in  order  to  a.ssist  the  king  in  his  war  against  Uie  Scottish 

covenanters,  wat  inquired  into,  and  representt'd  as  the 
greatest  enormitv.'  llv  an  addrc'is  from  the  Commons, 
all  ofticen  of  that  rvbgion  were  removed  from  the  annv, 

and  apnlication  wa.s  made  to  the  king  for  seizing  two-tliirds 
of  the  lands  of  recusants ;   a   pn>Mrtion  to  which,  by  !a« , 
he  was.  entitled,  but  which  he  had  always  allowed  them  to 

possess  upon  easy  compositions.  Tlie  execution  of  the 

severe  ana  bloody  laws  against  jiriests  w-as  insistird  on  : 
and  one  Goodman,  a   jesuil,  who  was  found  in  prison, 

wa.s  condemned  to  a   capital  punishment.  Charles,  how- 

ever, agreeably  to  his  principle*,  scrupled  to  sign  the  war- 

r^itit  f'  r   his  execution  ;   and  the  (.’ommons  expresserl  great 
resentment  on  the  occasion.*  'Iliere  remains  a   singular 
petition  of  Goodman,  Ix'gging  to  be  hanged,  rather  than 
prove  a   source  of  contention  iM  tween  the  king  and  his 

jieople.'  He  escaped  with  his  life;  but  it  seems  more 
probable  that  he  was  overlooketl  amidst  affairs  of  greater 

convquence,  than  that  such  unrelenting  haired  would  be 

softened  by  any  consideration  of  his  courage  and  gene- 
rosity. 

For  some  years,  Con,  a   Scotchman,  afterwanU,  Hoselli, 

an  Itdian,  had  opcnlv  reside<l  at  1/mdon,  and  frei^uenled 
the  court,  as  vested  with  a   commission  from  the  Pope. 

The  queen’s  zeal,  and  her  authorilv  with  her  huslwnd.had 
been  tlie  cause  of  this  imprudence,  so  offensive  to  the 

()  L^ftl  Clarcmlnn,  vol.  i.  p.  213,  that  the  parHatn^ntarv  party 
ver«  ont  afT*«d  ahowl  th<  raurc  alM>IilK>(i  »l  «ptHn|>acy  :   Ihv)  'nijr 
lha  raai  aaWSrawA  m«n.  at  Ihry  «rre  mllnt,  «lw>  on  lltat  mvaoirt*. 
Put  tliMa  'aln  war*  nillinr  U>  main  buhi>p«,  on  mtiKing  Uwir 
Biitlinrify  to  a   low  eM> .   »rll  un  alKiliUii  .x  ll>r  rciriuniiiraof  aorship 

Ktxl  tr-iinfoH  of  lha  rirriv.  ‘Ih*  roDtrovrny.  thrt«for«*.  the 
lianie*  vat  almoat  whol.y  iheoiot|icai,  acul  liiat  of  the  n>oU  fruolou»  and 
ralitulou*  kind. 

r   Itiisltworlh,  eol.  p.  Ifln. 

«   Iriem,  lUa.  p.  ISH.  iy>-  Nalaon,  eol.  i.  p   7^9 
l   Ru»>iw(irUt,  Tol.  V.  p   liW.  Nalton,  »ol.  i.  p.  ?W. 
It  It  p   now  known  from  tl>e  Cla'eiwloii  iwpen,  that  the  kint  h»t  al«o  xn 

aothonird  afeiit  who  re^alail  at  'l<wne  llii  native  wat  I' tel.  ami  bisthirl 
butup-tv  to  mioctalc  wiUt  Ihe  Pope  cvuitiuitiK  luijuixriit'cs  tu  tive 

nalion.u  But  the  spirit  of  bigotry  now  ro-e  too  liigli  to 

permit  any  longer  such  indulgences," 
Hayward,  a   jusliiTof  peitce,  having  been  wounded,  when 

employed  in  the  exercist?  of  his  office,  bv  one  James,  a 
catiiolic  madman,  this  enormity  was  asenbed  to  the  jK>|)erv, 

!   not  to  tlic  phrensy,  of  the  assassin ;   and  great  alarms 

i   seized  the  nation  and  parliament.*  A   univers;d  con- 

i   spiracy  of  the  papists  was  supposed  to  have  taken  place; 

'   and  evirv  man,  for  some  days,  imagined  that  lie  liad  a 

I   sword  at  "his  throat.  'Fhough  some  persons  of  family  and I   distinciion  were  still  attached  to  die  catholic  siqierstition, 
'   It  is  certain  that  the  numbers  of  that  sect  did  nut  amount 

to  the  fortieth  part  of  tlie  nation  :   and  the  freoiicnl  (ionics 
to  winch  men,  during  tins  period,  were  so  sumert  on  ac- 

count of  the  catholics,  were  less  the  effects  of  fear,  th,an  of 

extreme  rage  and  aversion  entertained  ag-ainst  them. 
The  queen-mollier  of  France,  having  been  forced  into 

iMiiiishment  by  some  court-mlrigues,  had  retired  into  Eng- 

land ;   and  exiiectt-d  shelter,  amidst  her  present  distresses, 
in  the  dominions  of  her  daughter  and  son-in-law.  Hut 
though  she  liehaved  in  the  most  inoffensive  manner,  she 

was  insulted  bv  the  populace  on  account  of  her  religion  ; 
and  was  even  ihre.itentsl  with  worse  treatment,  llie  Earl 

of  Holland,  Lieutenant  of  Middlesex,  had  ordered  a   hun- 

drexi  nuisqueteeni  to  guard  her  ;   but  hnding  that  tliey  liad 
imbibed  the  same  prepidices  with  the  rest  of  tlieir  country- 

men, and  were  unwillingly  employed  in  such  a   service, 

he  hud  the  ca.se  before  the  Hou.se  of  Peers  ;   for  the  king's 
authority  was  now  entirely  annihilated.  He  represented 
the  indignity  of  the  action,  that  so  great  a   princess,  mother 

to  ihe  King  of  I'nmce,  and  to  the  Queens  of  Spain  and Kiigland,  should  lie  iiflfonted  bv  the  multitude.  He  ob- 

served the  indelible  re|noach  winch  would  fall  upon  the 

nation,  if  that  unfortunate  queen  should  suffer  anv  vio- 
lence from  the  mi.sguided  zeal  of  the  people.  He  urged 

the  sacreti  rights  of  hospnaliu  due  to  every  one,  much 

more  to  a   (lerson  in  distress,  of  so  high  a   rank,  with  whom 
the  nation  wa.s  so  nearly  connected.  TTie  Peers  thought 
prooer  to  communicate  the  matter  to  the  Commons,  whose 

aulfiontv  over  the  {xxiple  was  absolute.  The  Commons 

agreed  io  the  necessity  of  protecting  the  (|ueen-motheT ; 
but  at  the  .same  time  pravetl,  that  she  might  l>e  desired  to 

depart  the  kingtlom  :   “   For  the  quieting  those  jealousies 

in  llic  hearts  of  his  majesty's  well  affected  sulijwts,  occa- 

sioned by  some  ill  instruments  about  that  oueen’s  iterson, 
by  the  flowing  of  priests  and  papists  to  her  house,  and  by 

the  use  and  practice  of  the  idoUilrv  of  the  mass,  and  exyr- 
eise  of  other  superstitious  services  of  the  Romish  church, 

to  the  great  scandal  of  true  rehgion.^r 
Charles,  in  the  former  part  of  his  reign,  had  endeavoured 

to  overcome  the  intractalde  and  encroaching  spirit  of  the 

('ommons,  by  a   perseverance  in  his  own  measures,  bv  a 
stately  digtnlv  nf  liehaviour,  and  bv  maintaining,  at  ificir 
utmost  height,  and  even  perhaps  stretching  bet  ond  funner 

precfxlent,  the  rights  nf  his  prerogative.  Finding,  bv  ex- 

perience, how  unsuccessful  tliose  mc*asures  had  [rroved, 
and  oh.serving  the  low  condition  to  which  he  was  now  re- 

duced, lie  re-olved  to  alter  his  whole  conduct,  and  to  re- 

gain the  cxmfidence  of  his  people,  by  pliahlenes.s,  by  con- 

tessions^and  by  a   total  conformity  to  their  inelinalKms 
and  prejudices.  It  may  s.ifc!v  be  averred,  that  this  new 
extreme  into  which  the  king,  for  want  of  proper  counsel 

or  supfHirt,  w.w  fallen,  became  no  lex.*  dangerous  to  the 

constitution,  and  pcTnicioms  to  public  (>c;ice,  than  the 
other,  in  which  he  had  so  long  and  so  unfortunaiidv  |»cr- severed. 

Tbe  preten.sions  witli  regard  to  tonnage  Toniv>.*e 

and  pound.igt:  were  revived,  and  with  ccTtain 

assurance  of  success,  by  the  ('ommons.*  The  levying  of 
these  duties,  rts  formerly,  without  consent  of  prliamcnt, 

raiholtni,  aivl  to  rj)|ur  tKr  CBlhoIx-*  in  r?turn  In  be  fOOd  amt  In)*)  tub 
But  lh»  wh<  Ir  malirr,  tbuxih  Mty  ItitxxruT.  mini  narrfiill.v 

kept  sn-rvt  I   h«  kin(  mv«.  that  h«  beli«rM  Brtt  to  b«  as  rnuih  h»  *»  any 
|i«l<iU  rouia  b«>.  Sa«  ().  SUt.  364. 

w   It uthworth.  \nl.  V.  p.  3i>l. 
K   Claipnaon,  vol.  I.  p.  24u,  Ituvhwnrth,  vel.  v.  p.  57. 
y   Huthworlb.  voi.  V.  p.  iXi?. 

I   It  aptM^art  nnt  that  Iha  C'omnifm*.  though  now  cntirelr  nuntan.  abo 
litlipii  tlw  orw  inii<i>Mlion«  of  JamM.  araimt  whirh  they  had  lofinpily  mi 
Inuilly  rompUtned  :   a   cprtain  pr’cml  that  dw  nipt  of  rutItMm.  wtilrJ  by 
that  princp.  wrra  in  ri«h1  ioMaiiPp*ju>t,  and  ppn|M.rtioi>e.i  to  Ihr  npw  [vicp 
ol  pomuwBliim.  they  atpm  rallter  Io  have  been  low.  Spe  Joum  loih 

Ait|.  I6C6. 
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and  even  increasing  iliem  at  pleasure,  was  such  an  incon- 

gruity in  a   free  constitution,  where  the  people,  by  their 
fundamental  privilege*,  cannot  be  taxed  but  ov  their  own 

con<ient,  as  could  no  longer  lie  endured  bv  these  ii'alous 

patrons  of  lil>eny.  In  the  pre-arnhle  then  fbrc  to  the  hill, 
Dv  which  the  (‘ommons  graiiteil  these  duties  to  the  king, 
tfiey  took  care,  in  the  strongest  and  most  |K>sitis’e  terms, 
to  assert  their  own  right  of  bestowing  this  gift,  and  to  di- 

vest the  crown  of  a‘l  md»?i»endenl  title  of  assuming  it. 
And  that  Uicy  might  increase,  or  rather  tinally  hx,  (he  en- 

tire dependence  and  subiection  of  the  king,  ihev  voieil 
these  duties  only  for  two  months,  and  afterwards,  from 

lime  to  tiriM*,  n^newed  their  grants  for  very  short  periods.* 
Charles,  m   order  to  show  that  he  entertained  no  inten- 

tion ever  ag-sin  to  separate  himself  from  his  parliament, 
passed  thi.s  important  bill  without  any  scrupU  or  )iesi- 
tatiuii.b 

,   _   With  regard  to  tl>e  bill  for  triennial  par- 
n*Bnui  ,   jjg  made  a   little  difficulty.  By  an 

old  statute,  passed  during  the  reign  of  Edw.ird  III.,  it  had 

been  enacted,  that  parliaments  should  l>e  held  once  every 
vear,  or  more  trefjuenily  if  nectsssiry  :   hut  as  no  provision 
had  liecn  made  in  case  of  failure,  and  no  pn^riHO  method 

pointed  out  fur  execution  ;   this  statute  had  lx‘eii  consider- 
ed nierelv  as  a   general  declaration,  and  was  di$|arnsed 

with  at  pleasure  'ITie  defect  was  supplied  by  those  vigi- 
lant imtriols  who  now  assumeil  Uic  reins  of  government. 

It  was  enacted,  llut  if  tlie  chancellor,  who  was  first  l>ound 

under  severe  penaliics,  failed  to  issue  writs  by  the  thirl  of 

Scptemlier  in  every  third  year,  anv  twelve  or  more  of  the 

i^iecrs  should  be  empowered  to  exeit  this  authority  :   in  de- 
hmltof  the  peers, that  iheshentTs,  mayors, bailiffs, &c.  should 
summon  the  voters  :   and  in  their  default,  that  the  voters 

themselves  should  meet  and  proceed  to  the  election  for 
inemliers,  in  the  same  manner  as  if  writs  had  been  regu- 

larly issued  from  the  crown.  Nor  could  the  jwrliament, 

after  it  was  assembled,  be  adjourned,  prorogutfl,  or  dis- 
solved, without  their  own  consent,  during  tlK?  space  of  fifiv 

days.  By  this  bill,  some  of  the  noblest  and  most  valuable 
prerogatives  of  the  crown  were  retrenched ;   but  at  the  same 

time  nothing  could  be  more  necessary  than  such  a   statute 

for  completing  a   regular  plan  of  law  ami  liberty.  A   great 

reluctance  to  a-ssenibU*  parliamenlx  must  be  cxjHH-tcti  in 
the  king ;   where  tliese  a'isemblies,  as  of  late.  esLtblished  it 

as  a   maxim  to  carry  their  scrutiny  into  every  part  of 
government.  During  long  intermissions  of  parliament, 

grievances  and  abuse*,  as  was  found  by  recent  experience, 

would  naturally  i   rr-ep  i» ;   and  it  would  even  iKCOme 
necessary  for  the  king  and  council  to  exert  a   gre.at  discre- 

tionary authortty,  and  by  art*  of  stile  to  supply,  in  every 
emergence,  the  legislative  power,  whose  meeting  was  so 

uncertain  and  priH.‘ariuiis.  Charles,  finding  that  nothing 
less  would  satisfy  Ins  luirliamcni  and  people,  at  last  gave 
his  assent  to  this  bill,  which  produce<l  .so  great  an  inno- 

vation in  the  constitution.'  I^lcmii  lhank.s  were  present- 
ed him  hv  both  Houses.  Great  rejoicings  wete  expressed 

both  in  tfie  city  nod  lluuughout  the  nation.  And  mighty 
professions  were  everv  where  made  of  giatilude  and  mu- 

tual returns  of  supply  and  confidence.  This  concession 
of  the  king,  it  must  i>e  owned,  wa.H  not  entirely  volunlarv  : 

It  was  of  a   nature  loo  important  to  be  voluntary.  The 

sole  inference  winch  his  p.artisans  were  entitled  to  draw 
from  the  submissions  so  frankly  made  to  present  necessity, 

was,  that  he  had  certainly  adopted  a   new  plan  of  govem- 
ment,  and  for  the  future  was  resolved, bv  everv  indulgence, 

to  acipiire  the  confidence  and  affections  of  his  {>coplc. 
Charles  thought,  that  whut  concessions  were  made  to 

the  public  were  of  little  const'quence,  if  no  gratifications 
were  l>estowed  on  individuals,  who  had  acquired  the  di- 
reci:on  of  public  counsels  and  determinations.  A   cliange 
of  mmi'iers  a.s  well  as  of  measures  was  therefore  resolved 

on.  In  one  day  several  new  privv-coiimudlors  were  sworn  ; 
the  F.arls  of  Hertford,  Betlford,  F-ssex,  Bristol ;   the  Lords 

S.IV,  Savillc,  Kindmlton  :   within'a  few  days  after  was  ad- 
mitted the  Earl  of  Warwick.^  All  tliese  noblemen  were  of 

t'le  popular  party;  and  some  of  them  afferwards,  when 

matters  were  pushed  to  extremities  by  the  Commons, 

proved  the  greatest  support  of  monarchv. 
Juxotij  Bishop  of  London,  who  had  never  desired  Uic 

treasurer  s   staff,  now  eiirncsily  solicited  for  leave  to  resign 
it,  and  retire  to  the  care  of  that  turbulent  diocese  com- 

mitted to  him.  The  king  gave  his  consent;  and  it  is  re- 

markable, that  during  all  the  severe  inquiries  carried  on 
against  the  conduct  of  mniislers  and  prelates,  the  mild 

and  prudent  virtues  of  this  man,  who  bore  both  these  in- 
vidious characters,  remained  uumolesied.'  It  was  intend- 

ed tliat  Bedford,  a   )K>pular  man  of  great  authority,  as  well 
as  wisdom  and  moderation,  should  succeed  Juxon:  but 
that  noblemao,  unfortunately  both  for  king  and  |teople, 
died  about  this  very  lime.  By  some  promotions,  place 
was  made  for  Si.  Jonn,  who  was  created  solicitor-general. 
Hollis  was  to  be  made  secretary  of  state,  in  tlie  room  of 

Wiiidebutik,  who  had  fied :   Pym,  chancellor  of  the  ex- 

chequer, m   the  room  of  Lord  Cottington.  who  had  re- 
signed :   l»rd  Say,  master  of  the  wards,  m   tne  room  of  the 

same  nobleman :   the  F^l  of  F.sscx,  governor ;   and  Harob- 

den,  tutor  to  tlie  prince.^ 
\\  hat  retarded  the  execution  of  these  projected  change* 

wro-s,  the  difficulty  of  satisfying  all  those,  who,  from  their 

activity  and  authority  in  |varliament,  had  pretensions  ̂  
offices,  and  who  sliir  had  it  in  ilieir  |)ower  to  embarrass 
and  distress  the  public  measures.  Tlieir  associates  too  in 

popularity,  whom  the  king  intended  to  distmgui.sh  by  his 
favuur,  were  unwilling  to  undergo  the  repruacli  of  living 
driven  a   sejiaratc  luirgain,  and  of  sacrificing  to  their  own 

ambitious  views,  the  cause  of  the  nation.  And  as  they 
were  sensible  that  they  must  owe  their  prefenncul  entirely 
to  their  weight  and  consideration  in  parliament,  thev  were 

most  of  them  resolved  still  to  adhere  to  tli.it  a^seinblv,  and 

both  to  promote  its  autliurily,  and  to  preserve  llieir  own 
credit  in  it.  On  all  occasions  thev  had  no  other  advice  to 

give  the  king,  than  to  allow  himself  to  l*e  directed  by  his 

great  council ;   or,  in  oilier  word.*,  to  resign  himself' pas- 
sively to  their  guidance  and  govcmmi  iit.  And  L'harlu* 

found,  that,  instead  of  acauiring  friends  by  the  honours 
and  offices  which  he  should  bestow,  be  should  only  arm 
his  enemies  with  more  |iower  to  liurt  Imn. 

The  end  on  which  the  king  was  most  intent  in  changing 
ministers  was,  to  save  theli^  of  tlie  FUrl  of  Strafford,  and 

to  mollify,  by  these  indulgence.*,  the  rage  of  his  most  furi- 

ous prosecutors.  But  so  high  was  that  nobleman's  repu- 
tation fur  experience  and  ca|xicity,  that  all  tlie  new  coun- 

sellors and  intended  ministers  plainly  !>aw,  that  if  he 

csc‘H|K‘d  their  vengeance  he  must  return  into  favour  and 
authontv  ;   and  thev  regarded  his  death  as  the  only  security 
winch  they  could  have,  both  for  the  estaUishmeiil  of  ibeir 

nrci»etil  power,  and  for  success  in  their  future  enterprises. 
His  impeachment,  therefore,  was  pushed  on  with  tne  ut- 

most vigour ;   and  after  long  and  solemn  preparations  was 
brought  to  a   final  issue. 

Immediately  after  Strafford  was  sequester-    ,.  ,   .   , 

ed  from  parliament,  and  confined  in  the  ̂    »   » . Tower,  a   committee  of  thirteen  was  chosen  by  the  lower 
House,  and  intrusted  with  the  office  of  preparing  a   charge 

against  him.  Tliese,  joined  to  a   small  cominiltec  of  Lords, 

were  vestc-d  with  authority  to  examine  all  witnesses,  to 
call  fur  every  paper,  and  to  use  any  means  of  scrutiny, 

with  regard  to  any  part  of  the  carl's  behaviour  and  con- 
duct.* After  so  general  and  unbounded  an  inquisition, 

exercised  by  such  powerful  and  implacable  enemies,  a   man 

must  have  been  very  cautious  or  very  innocent,  not  to 
afford,  during  the  whole  course  of  his  life,  some  matter  of 
accusation  against  him. 

This  committee,  by  direction  from  both  Houses,  took  an 

oatli  of  secrecy ;   a   practice  very  unusual,  and  which  gave 
them  the  appearance  of  conspimtors,  more  than  ministers 

of  justice.''  But  the  intention  of  tins  strictness  was,  to 
render  it  more  difficult  for  the  earl  to  elude  their  search, 

or  prepare  for  his  justification. 
Application  was  made  to  t'  e   king,  that  he  would  allow 

this  committee  to  examine  pnvy-counsdlurs  with  regard  to 
opinions  delivered  at  th»^.  lioard :   a   conces.sion  which 

n   It  an  inMmctmn  yi»an  hf  ih»  In  ih«  rorntnittM  whkh  rrsntMl 
mir  lit  ihrae  i»lU.  IhV*  c«rc  that  th«  fairs  uia>o  cif’fWItoo  mar  be  as 
li«h(  a>  nnsibla  ;   an>i  u(wn  tmiwiaiton  as  htavy  as  IraHa  wilt  pear  ;   a 

that  tl>*  Baliire  of  ttwnmrrc*  brraa  now  to  b*  underilooU.  Joum. 
1st  >uuc.  1011. 

b   rUrrtfclon,  rol  i   r.  WB. 
e   llml.  p.  ?«••?.  W   fiitlociir.  p.  V>. 
il  i'lareufU'it,  «i>l.  i.  p.  IVS 
f   Clarvmion.  sol.  i.  p,  cif»  cn, 

X   Ibid.  p.  tv:. 

Roshanrlh,  vol.  v.  p.  me. a   Warwick,  p.  96. 
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Chnrlps  iinwarilv  made,  and  which  thenceforth  banished 

ail  mutual  cuiihdeiKe  fmm  the  dehberaiions  of  council; 

when?  every  man  is  supposed  to  haTe  entire  freedom, 
without  fear  of  future  punishment  or  inquiry,  of  proposing 
any  expeciieni,  questiumng  any  opinion,  or  supporting  any 

arjnimeiit.' 

Sir  George  Ratcliffe,  the  earl’s  intimate  friend  and  con- 
fidant, was  accused  of  high  treason,  sent  for  from  Ireland, 

and  committed  to  dost'  custody.  As  no  charge  ever 
appeared  or  was  prosecuted  against  him,  it  is  impossible 

to  give  a   mere  cliantable  interpretation  to  this  mr*asure, 
than  that  the  Commons  thereby  intended  to  deprive 

Strafford,  in  his  present  distress,  of  the  assistance  of  his 

best  fneiid,  who  was  most  enabli^,  by  this  testimony, 

to  justify  the  innocence  of  his  patron's  conduct  and  be- 
haviour.* 

\\  hen  intellivence  arrived  in  1re!an<l  of  the  plans  laid 

for  Strafford’s  rum,  the  Irish  House  of  Commons,  though 
thev  had  verv  lately  bestowed  ample  praises  on  his  admi 
lustration,  entered  into  alt  the  violent  counsels  against  him, 

and  nrenared  a   representation  of  the  miserable  state  into 

which,  ny  his  misconduct,  they  supposinl  the  kingdoni  to 
be  fallen.  They  sent  over  a   tommiliee  to  l^ndon,  to 

assist  in  the  prc'sccution  of  their  unfortunate  governor ; 
and  bv  intimations  from  this  committee,  who  eiiti'ted  into 
close  confederacy  with  the  pc'pular  leaders  in  England, 
was  every  measure  of  the  Irish  ̂ Kirliament  governed  and 
directed.  Impeachments,  which  were  never  prosecuted, 

wore  carried  up  against  Sir  Uu  liard  Dolton,  the  chan- 
cellor. Sir  (ferard  I>outher,  chief  justice,  and  Bramhall, 

Bishop  of  Derr>-.*  Tins  step,  which  was  an  exact  counter- 
jwrt  to  the  proceedings  in  England,  served  also  the  same 

purfK>?=es:  it  deprived  the  king  of  the  ministers  whom  he 
most  trusted;  it  discouraged  and  terrified  all  the  other 

ministers;  and  it  prevented  those  persons  who  were  best 

acquainted  will)  Strafford’s  counsels  from  giving  evidence 
in  Ins  favour  before  the  English  jjiarlmment- 

A   D   164)  bishops,  being  forbidden  by  the  a
n- 

cient canons  to  a.viist  in  trials  for  life,  and 

being  unwilling,  by  any  op[K>sition,to  irritate  the  Commons, 
who  were  already  much  prejudiced  against  them,  thought 

pro|MT,  of  themselves,  to  withdraw,®  The  Commons  also 
soled,  that  the  new  created  jieers  ought  to  have  no  voice 

in  this  trial ;   because  the  accusation  I'cing  agm-d  to  while 

thev  were  commoners,  their  consent  toil  tvas  implied  w   ith 
that  of  all  the  Commons  of  England.  Notwithstanding 

this  decision,  which  was  meant  only  to  deprive  Strafford  of 
so  many  friends.  Lord  Seymour,  and  some  others,  still 

continu^  to  keep  their  setit ;   nor  was  their  right  to  it  any 

fu  rther  q   uestioned  .0 
To  liesiow  the  greater  Holemnitr  on  this  important  trial, 

scaffolds  were  erecied  in  Wesiminster-hall ;   where  both 
Houses  sat,  the  one  as  accusers,  the  other  as  judges.  Re- 

sides the  chair  of  slate,  a   close  gallery  was  prc|)ared  for  the 

king  and  queen,  who  attended  during  the  whole  trial.** 
An  accusation  carried  on  bv  the  united  effort  of  three 

kingdoms  against  one  man,  unprotected  liy  (>ower,  unas- 

sist<^  by  counsel,  discountenanced  by  authority,  was 
likely  to  prove  a   very  unequal  contest :   yet  such  were  the 

capacity,  genius,  presence  of  mind,  displayed  by  this  mag- 
nanimous statesman,  that,  while  argument,  and  reason, 

and  law,  had  any  place,  he  obtained  an  imdispuU'd  vic- 
tory. And  he  uensherl  at  last,  overwhelmed,  and  still 

unsubdued,  by  tne  open  violence  of  his  fierce  and  unre- 
lenting antagonists. 

siarthcg  I’he  articles  of  imp^chment  against  Straf- ford are  iwentv-eight  in  number ;   and  regard 

his  conduct,  as  president  of  the  council  of  York,  as  deputy 
or  lieutenant  of  Ireland,  and  as  counsellor  or  commander 

in  England.  But  though  four  months  were  employed  by 
the  managers  in  framing  the  accusation,  and  all  Strafford  s 

answers  were  extemporary  ;   it  appears  from  comparison, 
not  only  that  he  was  free  from  the  crime  of  treason,  of 

which  tliere  is  net  the  least  appearance,  but  that  bis  con- 

duct, making  allowance  for  human  infirmities,  exposed  to 
such  severe  scrutiny,  was  innocent,  and  even  laiuiable. 

i   rUfpiwInn.  t-Al.  1.  p.  191.  k   Idftn,  rol.  I.  p.  914. 
i   «ol.  V.  p,  7M. 
ni  Claf'ifina. vol.  >.  p.  Ci6.  d   Idem,  Ibid. 
u   WhjUwk*,  p.  4u.  itualivorth.  rol.  iv.  p,  41.  p.  90. 

The  powers  of  the  northern  council,  while  he  was  presi- 

dent, had  been  extend<d  by  the  king’s  instructiuns  be- 
yond vihat  formerly  had  lieen  practis«l  :   but  that  court 

being  at  first  instituted  by  a   stretch  of  royal  prerogative, 

it  bad  l>e<n  usual  for  the  prince  to  vary  his  instructions; 

and  the  largest  authority  cotnniiUed  to  it,  w   as  altog<  iher 

as  legal  as  the  most  nio'ierat**,  and  most  linntt-d.  Nor 
was  it  reasonable  to  conclude,  that  Stmffurd  hud  uvi-d  any 

art  to  procure  those  extensive  |M)\vers  ;   since  l»e  never  one 
sat  as  president,  or  exercised  one  act  of  juris<lici)on,  after 

he  was  invested  with  tbeanthoritv  so  muchcompluined  of.t* 
In  the  goveniment  of  Iceland,  his  adnuiiistration  had 

l»een  equally  promotive  of  his  master’s  interest,  and  that 
of  the  subjects  committed  to  his  care.  A   large  debt  he 

had  paid  off:  he  had  left  a   considerable  sum  in  the  ex- 
chequer: the  revenue,  which  never  l>efore  answeivil  the 

charges  of  government,  was  now  raivcd  to  be  equal  to 

them.*i  A   small  standingarmy,  formerly  kept  in  no  order, 
was  augmenUKl,  and  was  governed  by  exact  discipline  : 

and  a   great  force  was  there  raised  and  paid,  fur  the  sup- 

port of  the  king’s  authority  against  tlie  Scottish  cove- nanters. 

Industry*,  and  all  the  arts  of  peace,  were  introduced 
among  that  rude  people :   the  shipping  of  the  kingdom 
augmented  a   hundred  fold  :*  the  customs  tripled  upon 

the  same  rate's  :   •   the  exports  double  in  value  to  the  im- 
ports :   manufactures,  particularly  that  of  linen,  intro- 

duced and  promoted ;   I   agriculture,  by  means  of  the 
English  and  Scottish  plaiitatious,  gradually  advancing : 

the  protentant  religion  encouraged,  without  the  persecution 
or  discontent  of  the  catholics. 

The  .springs  of  authority  he  had  enforced  without  over- 
straining them.  Discretionary  acts  of  jurisdiction,  indeed, 

he  bad  often  exerted,  by  holding  courts-martial,  billeltir.g 

soldiers,  deciding  causes  upon  paper-petitions  before  the 

council,  issuiiig  pnK'lamations,  and  punisliing  their  in- 
fraction. Blit  discn-lionary  auihoritv,  oiiring  that  age,  was 

usually  exercised  even  in  Englamf.  In  Ireland,  it  was 

still  rnore  recpiisite,  among  a   rude  people,  not  yet 
thoroughly  subdued,  averse  to  the  religion  ami  manners  of 

their  conquerors,  ready  on  all  occasions  to  relapse  into  re- 
bcllion  and  disorder.  \\  hile  the  managers  of  the  Commons 

demanded,  every  moment,  that  the  de|*utv's  conduct should  be  examined  by  the  line  of  rigid  law  and  severe 

principles;  he  appealed  still  to  the  practice  of  all  former 
deputies,  and  to  the  uncunirollahle  necessity  of  his 
situation. 

So  great  was  his  art  of  managing  elections  and  balanc- 

ing parties,  that  he  had  engaged  the  Irish  |>arliament  (o 
vote  whatever  was  necessarv,  l»oth  for  the  payment  of 

former  debts,  and  for  siip|>ort  of  the  new-levied  army; 
nor  had  he  ev'er  been  reduced  to  the  illegal  ex|>edients 

practised  in  England,  for  the  supply  of  fiublic  necessi- 
ties. No  imputation  of  rapacity  could  jii-sily  lie  against 

his  administration.  Some  instances  of  imperious  ex- 
[iressions,  and  even  actions,  may  be  met  with  Tlie  case 
of  lA)rd  Mountnoms,  of  all  tliose  which  were  collected 

With  so  much  industry,  is  the  most  flagrant  and  the  least 
excusable. 

It  had  been  reported  at  the  table  of  lord  Chancellor 

Lofius,  that  Annesley,  one  of  the  deputy’s  attendants,  in 

movit:g  a   stool,  had  sorely  hurt  his  master’s  foot,  who  was 
at  that  time  afflicted  with  the  gout.  Pei  ftapt,  said  Mount- 

noms, who  was  present  at  table,  if  u-at  dove  i«  retxvfe  of 

thal  public  v'kich  my  (oni  drputp  /<»rTi»f'/v  put  UfHm 
him:  Bl*T  HB  HAS  A   BR01HFR  WHO  WOl’I.D  NOT  HAVE 
TAKEN  SUCH  A   REvrNOE.  Tliis  casual,  and  seemingly 

imioceni,  at  iea.st  ambiguous,  expression,  was  rv{H>rted  to 

Strafford,  who,  on  pretence  that  such  a   suggP'tion  might 
prompt  Annesley  to  avenge  himself  in  another  manner, 
orderwl  Mountnoms,  who  was  an  officer,  to  W   tried  by  a 

court-martial  for  mutiny  and  sedition  against  his  general. 
The  court,  which  consisted  of  the  chief  officers  of  the  army, 

found  the  crime  to  be  capital,  and  condemned  that  noble- 
man to  lose  his  head." 

In  vain  did  Strafford  plead,  in  his  own  defence,  against 

p   Rn«hworiN.  rol.  ir,  p.  )45. 
q   lh».t.  p.  leu.  C17.  W.rwWk, I   NhI«oii.  vol.ii,  p.  4S. 
t   VSorttKli,  p.  US. 

•   Rg>li«nr1t),  rot.  )v.  p   K4. 
u   RutliwortX.tol.  iv.  p.  iw. 
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article  of  impcnchmeul,  that  the  sentcoce  of  Mount- 
iiorris  wa.s  tlie  deed,  and  that  too  unanimous,  of  the  court, 

not  the  act  of  the  deputy  ;   that  he  sfwke  ncH  to  a   mefiil>C!T 
of  tlie  court,  nor  toted  in  the  cause,  hut  sat  uncovered  as 

a   partv,  an«l  then  imrnwhately  withdrew,  to  It'ave  them  to 
their  freerlom  :   that,  scnsilde  of  the  innpntv  of  Uie  sentence, 

he  prtxriireil  his  majesty’s  free  pimioii  to  Motmlnorris  t   and 
tliat  he  did  not  even  keep  tiiat  nobleman  a   moment  in  sus- 

pense with  re'jard  to  hts  fite.  hut  instantly  told  him,  that 
ne  tmnself  would  sooner  hwe  his  rielit  hand  than  execute 

such  a   sentence,  nrw  was  his  lorriship’s  lifb  in  any  danger. 
In  vain  did  StrifTonrs  friends  add,  as  a   further  afioloirv, 
that  Mountnorris  was  a   man  of  an  infemous  chararter,  who 

p.*ud  court,  hv  tlie  lowest  adulation,  to  all  deputies  while 

present ;   an<l  "blackened  their  character,  by  the  vilest  calum- nies, when  recalled  :   and  that  Strafford,  exnecUng  like 
treatment,  had  used  this  ex|»cdient  for  no  oiner  purjKjse 

than  to  suIkIuc  tlie  petulant  spirit  of  the  man.  lliese  ex- 
cuses alleviate  die  cuiit ;   hut  there  still  remains  enoui'h  to 

prove,  that  tlie  mind  of  the  deputy,  though  threat  and  tirm, 

nad  l>ecn  not  a   little  delmucned'  by  the  riot  of  absolute power  and  uncontrolled  authority. 
VV  hen  Strafford  was  calletl  over  to  England,  he  found 

everv  thin?  fallen  into  such  confusion,  by  the  oim-ii  rebellion 
of  the  Scots,  and  the  secret  discontents  of  the  KngUsh,  that, 
if  lie  had  counselled  or  executed  any  violent  measure,  he 

might  perliaps  liave  liecn  able  to  apologize  for  his  conduct, 
from  the  yreat  law  of  necessity,  which  nilnut.s  not,  while 

tlie  necessity  is  extreme,  of  any  scruple,  ceremony,  or  de- 

lay.* But,  in  fact,  no  illegal  advice  or  action  was  proved 
against  him;  and  the  whole  amount  of  his  guilt,  during 

this  penod,  was  some  jveevish,  or  at  most  imf>enous,  ex- 
pressions. which,  amidst  such  des^verate  extremities,  and 

dumig  a   bud  state  of  lieallh,  bud  unhappily  fallen  from 
him. 

If  Straffool's  apology  was,  in  the  main,  so  s.itisfactor>- 
when  he  pleaded  to  each  particular  article  of  the  clwrue, 

his  victory  was  still  more  decisive  when  he  brought  the 

whole  tog«‘tlier  and  repelleil  the  imputation  of  treason  ;   the 
crime  which  the  Commons  would  infer  from  die  full  view 

of  his  conduct  and  liehaviour.  Of  all  species  of  guilt  the 

law  of  England  had,  with  the  most  scrupulous  exactness, 
definerl  that  of  trcJison  ;   because  on  that  side  it  was  found 

most  necessary  to  protect  the  subject  against  tlie  violtnce 
of  the  king  ami  of  his  ministers.  In  the  famous  statute  of 

Hi-Jward  III.  all  the  kinds  of  treason  are  enumeraie<l,  and 

every  other  crime,  besides  such  as  are  there  expressly  men- 
tioned, is  carefully  exclude«l  from  that  apjiellation.  But 

with  regard  to  this  guilt,  /In  eniitux-imr  fo  tuinxrt  the  fun- 

damenlul  /uu-s,  the  statute  of  treasons  is  totally  silent :   and 
arliiirarily  to  introduce  it  into  the  fatal  catalt^ne,  is  itself  a 
subversion  of  all  law;  aiul,  under  colour  of  ilefending 
Idicrlv,  reverses  a   statute  ifie  best  calcvilateil  for  the  secu- 

rity of  hlierty  that  had  ever  been  enacted  by  an  English 

parliament. 

As  this  s|)6cifs  of  treason,  discovered  by  the  (’ommons, 
is  entirely  new  and  unknown  to  the  laws ;   so  is  the  Sf*ecM-s 
of  proof  hy  which  they  pretend  to  fix  lh.it  guilt  upon  the 

prisoner.  'Tliev  have  invented  a   kind  of  accumulative  or 
nmst'-uetite  evidence,  by  which  many  actions,  either  totally 
innocent  in  themselves,  or  criminal  in  a   much  inferior  de- 

gree, shall,  when  united,  amount  to  trea.son,  and  subject 

the  person  to  the  highest  j>enaltips  inflic1e<l  by  the  law.  A 
hasty  and  unguardert  word,  a   msh  and  (ULsstonale  action, 

a.ssisle<l  by  tlie  malevolent  fancy  of  the  accuser,  and  tor- 
tured by  doubtful  consinictions,  is  transmuted  into  the 

deepest  guilt ;   and  the  lives  and  fortunes  of  the  whole  na- 

tion, no  longer  protccled  by  justice,  are  subjected  to  arbi- 
trary will  and  pleasure. 

“Where  has  this  s{»r*cics  ofgtiili  lain  so  long  conccalcilT’ 
saitl  Straffool  in  conclusion  :   *'  where  has  this  fire  been  so 
tong  Imned,  during  so  many  centuries,  tiiat  no  smoke 
should  ap)>ear  till  it  hurst  out  at  once,  to  consume  me  and 

roy  cUihiren  ?   Tielier  it  were  to  live  umler  no  Liw  at  all, 

and.  by  the  maxims  of  cautious  prudence,  to  conform  our- 
selves, the  best  we  can,  to  the  arbitrary  will  of  a   ma.ster  ; 

than  fancy  w'e  have  a   law  on  which  we  can  rely,  and  find 
at  last  that  this  law  shall  inflict  a   punishment  precedent  to 

the  promulgation,  and  try  us  by  maxims  unheard  of  till  the 
very  moment  of  the  prosecution.  If  1   sail  on  theTliames, 

and  split  rny  vessel  on  an  anchor ;   in  rase  there  lie  no  buoy 

to  give  wanuiig,  the  t>arty  shall  pay  me  damages:  but.  it 
tiie  anchor  be  marke^i  out,  then  is  the  striking  on  it  at  mv 

own  perd.  N'  here  is  the  mark  set  upon  this  crime  ? 

Where  the  token  by  which  I   should  discover  it  ?   It  has 
lam  concealr^l  under  water;  and  no  human  prudence,  no 

human  innocence,  could  save  me  fiom  the  destruction  with 

which  1   am  at  present  threatened. 
“   It  IS  now  full  two  hundred  and  forty  years  since  treasmis 

wore  defined  :   and  so  long  ha.s  it  been  since  any  man  was 

louclictl  to  this  extent  u(»on  this  crime,  before  mvself.  We 
have  liveil,  mv  lords,  happily  to  ourselves  at  home:  we 
have  lived  glonouslv  abroad  to  the  world :   let  us  be  con- 

tent with  wiiat  our  fathers  itave  left  tis :   let  not  our  ambi- 

tion carry  us  to  be  more  learned  than  they  were,  in  these 
killing  and  destructive  arts.  (>n*at  wisdom  it  will  be  in 

your  lonlstiips,  and  just  providence,  for  yourselves,  for 

your  posterities,  fur  the  whole  kingdom,  to  cast  from  vou, 
into  ttie  fire,  these  bloody  and  mysienoiis  volumes  of  arbi- 

trary ami  constructive  treasons,  ̂    the  iirimitive  Chnstians 
did  their  books  of  curious  arts,  and  betake  yourselves  to  the 

plain  letter  of  the  statute,  which  tells  you  wliere  the  crime 
IS,  and  points  out  to  you  the  path  by  which  you  may avoid  it. 

“   lx‘l  us  not,  to  our  own  destruction,  awake  tliose  sleep- 

ing lions,  by  rattling  up  a   company  of  old  ixx'ords.  which 
haix*  lam  for  so  many  ages  by  the  wall,  forgotten  and  neg- 
lecteil.  To  all  my  afflictions,  add  not  thus  my  lords,  tlie 

mo«t  severe  of  any  ;   that  I,  for  my  other  sms,  not  for  ray 
tn-asoiis,  Im»  the  means  of  introducing  a   preceslent  so  per- 

nicious to  the  laws  and  hlierties  of  iny  native  country'. 
“   lliiwerpr,  these  gentlemen  at  tlie  bar  say  thev  sj>eak 

for  the  commonwealth :   and  they  believe  so :   yei,  under 

favour.  It  i.s  I   who,  in  this  |tartK  ular,  s^Hfak  for  the  com- 
monwesilth.  Frece<lonls,  like  ihow  which  are  cmleavoured 

to  lie  established  agatnsl  me,  must  draw  along  such  incon- 

veniences and  miseries,  that,  in  a   few  \ears,  the  kingdom 

will  be  in  the  condition  expressed  in  a   statute  of  Henry 
IV.;  and  no  man  shall  know  by  what  rule  to  govern  his 
words  ami  actions. 

“   Im^Kise  not,  my  lords,  difficulties  insurmountable  upon 
ministers  of  state,  nor  disable  them  from  serving  with 

cheerfulness  their  king  and  country.  If  you  examine 
them,  and  under  such  severe  penalties,  by  every  gram,  by 

everv  little  weight,  the  scrutiny  will  be  intolerable.  'ITie 
public  affairs  of  the  kingdom  must  be  left  wa.ite;  and  no 
wise  man,  who  has  any  honour  or  fortune  to  lose,  will  ever 

engage  himself  in  such  dreadful,  such  unknown  penis. 

“   Mv  lortH,  I   have  now  troubled  your  lonlstii|»s  a   groat 
deal  longer  than  1   should  have  done.  NN  ere  it  not  for  the 

interest  of  iht*se  pledges,  whicli  a   saint  in  heaven  left  me, 

1   should  be  lotli" — Here  he  iminted  to  his  chihlren,  and 

lus  weeping  stopped  him — “   'N  hat  I   forfeit  for  myself,  it 
is  nothing:  but,  I   confess,  that  my  imiiscretion  should 

forfeit  for  ilicm,  it  wonmis  me  very  deeply.  You  will  be 

pk'Hsod  to  tionlon  my  infimiity :   something  I   sliould  have 
said ;   but  I   see  I   shall  not  be  able,  and  therefore  I   shall 
leave  it. 

“   And  now,  mv  loitls,  1   thank  (jml,  I   liave  lieen,  by  his 
hlcssmg,  sufficiently  instructed  in  the  extreme  vaniiv  of  all 

temporary  enjoyments  compared  to  the  im{H>rtance  of  our 
eternal  duration.  And  so,  my  loitls,  even  so.  wiili  all 

fiiimitity,  and  with  all  tranquillity  of  mind,  I   submit, 

clearly  and  freely,  to  yoor  jmlgnients :   and  whetlier  lliat 
ngliteon.s  doom  shall  l>e  to  life  or  death,  I   shall  letKise 

myself,  full  of  gr.itiiude  and  confidence,  in  the  arms  of  the 

great  Author  of  iny  existence.’’* C’prtainly,  sav.s  Whitlocke,r  with  his  usual  candour. 
Merer  any  tmui  acted  «icA  a   part,  on  such  a   theattx,  tcith 

Miorc  u'lulow,  cimstenev,  and  ehuiumce,  with  firratrr  ret/Awi, 
judf^went,  and  temper,  and  with  a   better  yrace  m   all  his 

and  uctams,  than  did  this  ereut  and  excellent  persr»n  ; 
and  he  ntoird  the  hearts  of  all  his  auaitin^.  some  few  c.r- 

cepferl,  to  trmo-se  and  pity.  It  is  remarkable,  that  the 

hisionan,  wlio  expresses  himself  in  these  terms,  was  turn- 
self  chairman  ot  that  committee  which  conducted  the 

HuUivurth,  vol.  \r.  p.lM. Kutliwortb.  vol.  i».  p.  6M.  Ak. 
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impeachment  aipiinst  this  unfortunate  statesmen.  Tfie  nc- 

ctisation  and  defence  lusted  ei^ltteen  days,  'llie  mauatrers 
divided  the  several  articles  amang  them,  and  attacked  the 

prisoner  with  all  the  weig^il  of  anthonty,  with  all  the  vehe- 

mence of  rhetoric,  with  all  die  accuracy  of  long  prepara- 

tion. Straffor«l  was  ohiigeii  to  sj'ieak  with  deference  and 
reserve  towanis  his  most  mveter.ite  enemies,  the  Commons, 

the  Scottish  nation,  and  the  Irish  {larliament.  He  took 

only  a   very  short  lime,  on  each  article,  to  recollect  himself : 

f^et  he  alone,  without  assistance,  mixing  modesty  and lumiliiy  with  firmness  and  vigour,  made  such  a   defence, 

that  the  Commons  saw  it  impossible,  bv  a   l^al  prosecu- 
tion, ever  to  obtain  n   sentence  against  him. 

But  the  death  of  Stratford  was  too  im|K>rtant  a   stroke  of 

party  to  he  left  unattempled  bv  any  expedient,  however 
extraonlinary.  Besides  the  great  genius  and  authonlv  of 
that  minister,  he  had  threatened  some  of  the  iKipular 

leaders  with  an  impeachment ;   and,  had  he  not,  fiiniseir, 

been  suddenly  prevented  by  the  impeachment  of  the 
Commons,  he  had,  that  very  day,  it  was  ihouglii,  chargcil 

Pym,  Hambden,  and  others,  with  treason,  for  having 
invited  the  Scots  to  invade  >^gland.  A   lull  of  atlatruler 

was  therefore  brought  into  the  lower  House  immediately 

after  finishing  these  pleadings;  and  preparatory  to  it,  a 

new  pityif  of  the  earl’s  guilt  was  produced,  in  order  to  re- 
move such  scruples  as  might  be  entertained  with  regurtl  to 

a   method  of  proceeding  so  unusual  and  im*tiilar 
Sir  Henry  Vane,  secretary,  bad  taken  some  notes  of  a 

del>ate  in  council,  after  the  dissolution  of  tlie  la.st  parlia- 

ment :   and  being  at  a   distance,  he  had  sent  the  keys  of  his 
cabinet,  as  was  pretended,  to  his  son,  Sir  Henry,  in  order 

to  search  for  some  papers,  which  were  necessary  for  com- 

pleting a   marriage  settlement.  Young  \'ane,  tailing  U|Khi 
this  pa|>er  of  notes,  deemed  the  matter  of  the  utmost 
im|rf>rUnce:  and  iminisliaiely  communicated  it  to  Pvm, 

who  now  pro<luce<!  the  paper  before  the  House  of  ('om- 
mons.  The  question  before  the  council  was  :   O^cnJiir  or 

dcfrtMvt  u-ar  with  the  Scutt.  llie  king  pro|>os4‘S  this 
difficultv,  **  Hut  how  can  I   undertake  offensive  war,  if  I 

have  no  more  money  ?*'  'flie  answer  ascribed  to  Strafford 
was  in  these  words :   “   Borrow  of  the  city  a   hundred 
thousand  |iound$:  g^  on  vigorously  to  levv  slii|vmoiK*y. 

Your  majesty  having  tried  the  afti*ciions  of  your  people, 
you  are  absolved  and  loose  from  all  niles  of  vovemmeiit, 

arnl  may  do  what  power  will  admit.  Your  majesty,  having 
tried  all  ways,  shall  Iv  acipiilted  before  C»<k1  and  man. 

And  you  have  an  army  in  Ireland,  winch  you  may  employ 
to  reduce  this  kingdom  to  ol>cslience :   for  I   am  confident 

the  Scots  cannot  hold  out  five  months.”  There  followed 
some  counsels  of  I.aud  and  Coltington,  equally  violent, 

with  regard  to  the  king’s  being  absolved  from  all  rules  of 
government.* 

I’his  paper,  with  all  the  circumstances  of  its  discovery 
and  communication,  was  pretended  to  I’e  equivalent  to 
two  witnesses,  ami  to  be  an  unanswerable  proof  of  those 

pernicious  t^ounsels  of  SlrafTord,  which  tended  to  the  sub- 
version of  tlie  laws  and  constitution.  It  was  replied  by 

Slnifford  and  his  friends,  that  old  \'ane  was  his  most 
inveterate  and  declaretl  enemy;  and  if  the  secretary  him- 

self, as  was  by  far  most  probable,  had  willingly  delivered 
to  lus  son  this  paper  of  notes,  to  be  communicnteil  to 

Pym,  this  imphiHl  such  a   breach  of  oaths  and  of  trust  as 
renderwl  him  totally  unworthy  of  all  credit:  that  the 

secretary’s  deposition  was  at  first  exceeilingly  dubious: 
upon  two  examinations,  he  could  not  renu'ml'er  any  such 
words:  even  the  thirtl  time,  his  testimony  was  not  posj. 
tive,  hut  im|iorted  only  that  Strafford  had  spoken  such  or 

such-like  wools:  ami  words  may  be  very  like  in  sound, 
and  differ  much  in  sense;  nor  ought  the  lives  of  men  to 

depend  upon  grammatical  criticisms  of  anv  expressions, 
much  less  of  thoM*  which  liad  iKen  delivere<l  hv  tlie 

speaker  without  premedit.ilion,  and  committed  by  the 
warer  for  any  time,  however  short,  to  the  uncertain  record 
of  memory.  Tliat,  in  the  present  ca*e,  changing 

kin^tm  into  thut  kingdom:  a   very  sligfit  alteration!  the 
earPs  discourse  could  regunl  nothing  but  Scotland,  and 

implies  no  advice  unworthy  of  an  English  counsellor. 

X   rixrtniWi.  vot.  i.  p.  eis.  CJ9,  Cin.  &'c.  'VliitiocV#.  p.  41.  M»j-.  i> 
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TTial  even  n?laining  the  expression,  Thu  kiopd  m.  the 
wonis  inav  fairlv  be  umlerstotHl  of  Scotland,  which  alone 

was  the  kingdom  that  the  debate  reganleil,  and  wliicli  ulone 

had  thrown  off  allegiance,  and  could  redm  ed  to  oliedi- 

ence.  Tliat  it  could  l>e  proveiJ,  as  well  by  the  evidence  of 

all  the  king's  mmistcrs,  as  by  the  known  disposition  of  the 
farces,  (hat  the  intention  never  was  to  land  the  Insh  armv 

m   England,  but  in  Scotland.  Tliat  of  six  other  couiisef-’ 
lors  preMUil,  I.aud  and  \\  indclrank  couhi  give  no  evideiiie: 

NorthnmberUmJ.  Hamilton,  C'otimgton,  and  Juxon,  could 
recollect  no  such  ex|m>sic>n ;   ami  the  advice  was  loo 
rcnmrkable  to  he  easily  forgotten.  Tliat  it  was  nowise 

probable  .such  a   ilesjterate  counsel  would  be  o[>enly  de- 
liveresi  at  the  bnarrl,  ami  licfore  Nottliuniberland,  a   {lersori, 

of  that  high  rank,  and  whose  att.achmenis  to  the  court  were 
so  much  weaker  than  his  connexions  with  the  country. 

Tliat  though  Northumberland,  and  he  alone,  had  recul- 

lecteii  Miine  such  expression  as  that  Of  bring  ti\md>td  fivm 

rula  of  goirrnmcn/,  vet  in  such  desjierale  extrerniiies  as 
those  into  which  the  king  and  kingdom  were  then  fallen,  a 

maxim  of  that  nalim*.  allowing  it  to  lx*  dtlivemi  by  Straf- 

ford, may  Ik?  defendetl  U|K>n  principles  the  mo^t  favourable 
to  law  and  liberty.  And  that  nothing  could  be  more 

iniquitous,  than  to  extract  an  accusation  of  treason  from 

an  opinion  simplv  proposeil  at  the  council-table,  where  all 
freedom  of  debate  ought  to  be  pennitieil,  and  where  it  was 
not  unusual  for  the  members,  m   order  to  draw  forth  the 

sentiments  of  others,  to  projiose  counsels  very  remote  from 

their  own  secret  advice  and  judgment  • 

Tlie  evidence  of  Secretary  \'ane.  though 
exposed  to  such  insunnountable  objections 

was  the  real  cause  of  Strafford’s  unhappy  fate ;   and  made 
the  bill  of  aiiamder  |tass  the  Commons  witli  no  greater 

opfiOMiion  than  tliat  of  fiftv-nine  dissenting  votes.  But 
there  remained  two  other  branches  of  the  legislature,  the 

king  and  the  Ixirds,  whose  assent  was  requisite ;   ami 

these,  if  left  to  their  free  judgment,  it  was  easily  foreseen, 

Would  reject  the  bill  without  .scniule  or  ileliberalion.  To 

overcome  this  difficulty,  the  jxipular  leaders  employed  ex- 

|>etlients,  for  which  they  were  lieholden  partly  to  tlieir  own 
industry.  |Kudv  to  the  mdiscretioii  of  their  adversaries. 

Next  Sunday  after  the  bill  passed  the  ('otiimons,  tlie 
purit.inical  pulpits  resounded  with  declamations  concern- 

ing the  necessity  of  executing  justice  upon  great  delin- 

quents.**  The  populace  took  the  alarm.  About  six 
thousand  men,  armeil  with  swords  and  cudgels,  flocked 

from  the  citv,  and  surrounded  the  houses  of  (Kirlianient.*’ 
'l*he  names  of  the  fiftv-nine  commoners  who  had  voted 
against  the  bill  of  attiiimler,  were  posted  up  under  the 

title  of  Straffordumt,  and  brtrayerf  of  thtir country.  Tlicse 

were  expose<l  to  all  the  insults  of  the  uiigovemanle  multi- 
tude. >Mien  any  of  the  lords  passed,  the  cry  for  Justice 

against  Strafford  resounded  in  their  ears :   and  such  as  w   ere 

susiHjcted  of  friendship  to  that  obnoxious  minister,  were 
sure  to  meet  with  menaces,  not  unaccompanied  with 

symptoms  of  the  most  desperate  resolutions  in  the  fuhou.s 

jioimlace.^ 
Complaints  in  the  House  of  Commons  Wing  made 

against  these  violences,  as  the  most  H.igrant  breach  of  pri- 

vilege, the  ruling  memliers,  by  their  affi'cted  coolness  and 
indifference,  showed  plainly  that  the  |>opuhtr  tunmlLs 

were  not  disagre^ible  to  them.*  But  a   new  discovery, 
made  about  this  lime,  served  to  throw  every  thing  into 
still  greater  flame  and  combustion. 

Some  onncip,-!!  offiiers,  Piercy,  Jermyn,  O’Neale, 
(Jonng,  \\  ilmot,  I'ohard,  Ashbuniham,  |uirt)y  attached 
to  the  court,  |Kirtly  disgusted  with  tlie  |tarliamenl,  had 

formed  a   plan  of  engaging  into  the  king’s  service  the  Eng- 
lish armv,  whom  ihov  ol  serveil  to  l»e  displeased  at  some 

marks  of  preference  given  by  the  Commons  to  the  Scots. 

For  this  pur|>ose,  they  entered  into  an  association,  took  an 
oath  of  scKTPcy,  and  kept  a   close  correspondence  with 

some  of  the  king’s  servants.  Hie  form  of  a   petition  to  the 
king  and  parliament  wa.s  com^rtecl ;   and  it  was  intended 
to  get  this  ixtiiion  suhscnlied  hv  the  armv.  The  (Hiition- 

ers  there  represent  the  gnrat  and  uncxanipUxI  concx-ssions 
nnade  by  the  king  for  the  security  of  public  peace  and 

e   w   liilllM  Lr,  p.  I.S. 
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liberty  ;   the  endless  demands  of  certain  in.«atiable  and  tur- 
bulent .spirits,  whom  nothing  less  will  comenl  than  a   total 

subversion  of  the  ancient  constitution ;   the  frequent 
tumults  wliirh  these  faLlious  malcontents  had  exc  itetl,  and 

which  endangered  the  libertv  of  jwrliameiil.  To  prc-veni 
these  mischiefs,  the  army  to  come  up  and  guard 

that  assembly.  “   So  shall  the  nation,”  as  they  express 
themselvi-s  in  the  conclusion,  “   not  only  be  vindicated 
from  precidme  innovations, but  be  secured  from  the  future, 

wiiich  are  threatened,  anil  which  are  likclv  to  produc^e  more 

dangerous  eH'eciH  than  the  former.”^  The  drauglit  of  this 
petition  being  conveyed  to  the  king,  he  was  prevailed  on 

somewhat  impruden’tlv  to  countersign  it  himself,  as  a   mark of  his  approlwtion.  But,  as  several  difhenlties  occurresi, 

the  pr«>ject  was  laid  aside  two  months  before  any  public 
disroverv  was  made  of  it. 

It  was  (kiring  who  betrayed  the  secret  to  the  popular 
leaders.  The  ̂ arm  may  eiisily  l>e  im:igined  which  this 

intelligence  conveyed,  f'etiiions  from  the  military  to  the 
civil  |iowcr  are  alwuvs  looked  on  a.s  disguised,  or  rather 

undisguised,  commands ;   and  are  of  a   nature  widely  dif- 

ferent from  iK'titions  presented  by  any  other  rank  of  men. 

I'ym  o|)enea  the  matter  in  the  1   louse -s  On  the  first  inti- 
mation of  a   discovery,  Piercy  concealed  himself,  and  Jer- 

myn  withdrew  lievond  sea.  Iliis  furthiT  confirmed  the 

suspicion  of  a   d.uigerous  conspimcv.  Gonng  delivered 
Ins  evidence  before  the  House  :   Piercy  wrote  a   letter  to 

his  brother  Northumlierland,  confessing  most  of  the  parti- 
culars.h  Both  their  testimonies  agree  with  regard  to  the 
oath  of  secreev  ;   and  as  this  clrlllmstanc^e  had  l>ecn  denied 

by  Pollard,  iVshlmmliam,  ami  Wilmot,  in  all  their  exami- 
nations, it  was  regardeil  as  a   new  proof  of  some  dcs|icrate 

resolutions  which  had  tieen  taken. 

To  convey  more  quickly  the  terror  and  indignati^'n  at 
this  plot,  the  Commons  voted,  that  a   protestation  should 
lie  signed  bv  all  the  members.  It  was  sent  up  l*>  the 

J.nrds,  and  signed  hv  all  of  them,  except  Southampton  and 
Rcdiarts.  Orders  were  given  by  the  Commons  alone, 

without  other  authority,  that  it  should  be  subscribed  by 

the  whole  nation.  The  protestation  was  in  itself  very  iii- 
olfeiisivc,  even  insignificant;  and  cxintained  nothing  but 
general  declarations,  that  the  subscribers  would  defend 

tlieir  religion  and  liberti<*s.‘  But  it  tended  to  increase  the 
popular  [>ainc,  and  iniiniatcd,  what  was  more  expressly 
declared  in  the  preamble,  that  these  blessings  were  now 

exposed  to  the  utmost  jK-ril. 
Alarms  were  every  day  given  of  new  conspiracies  :   k   in 

Lancashire,  great  niiiltifudes  of  jwpists  were  as-*end)ling : 
seem  meetings  were  held  by  them  in  caves  and  under- 

ground, in  Surrey  :   they  harf  entered  into  a   plot  to  blow 

up  the  river  with  gunpowder,  in  order  to  drown  the  city  :   * 
provisions  of  arms  were  making  beyond  sea  :   sometimes 
France,  sometimes  Denmark,  was  forming  ilesigns  against 

the  kingdom  ;   and  the  populace,  who  are  always  ternfi«*d 
with  present  and  enraged  with  distant  dangers,  were  still 
further  animated  in  their  demands  of  justice  against  die 

unfortunate  Strafibrd.  ‘ 
The  king  came  to  the  Hou.se  of  I»rds  :   and  though  he 

expressed  his  resolution,  lor  which  he  offered  them  any 

security,  never  again  to  employ  Strafford  in  any  branch  of 

public  business,  he  professed  himself  totally  di<isatisfied 
with  regard  to  the  circumstance  of  Ir^soii,  and  on  that 
account  declared  his  difficuUy  in  giving  his  assent  to  the 

bill  of  Hii;iimier.“  The  Com'mons  look  fire,  and  volisl  it 
a   breach  of  (irivilege  fur  the  king  to  take  notice  of  any  bill 

depending  before  the  Houses.  Charles  did  not  perceive 
that  his  attachment  to  Strafford  was  the  chief  motive  for 

the  bill ;   and  that  the  greater  proofs  he  gave  of  anxious 
concern  for  this  minister,  the  more  inevitable  did  he  ren- 

der his  destruction. 

f   Clar»B-ln«.  vol.l.  p.  ei7.  WbiiJock*.  p.  4S 
It  Rush«<>i(ti.  voi.  V.  p   CIO,  h   Itlem.  ibid.  p.  CM. 

i   CUr»-ft«lnn,  »ol.  i.  p   CiC.  RittK.  rol.  r.  p.  C4I.  W«f\rick,  p.  IDO. 

k   Duvdiilr,  p   ro.  I'mniilyti,  p*.  VOI. 
I   Sir  W»U*r,p..S19  " ni  Ho»li»«irth.  »ol  v.  j.  CSP.  D   Whitlnrtf.  p   4S. 
«>  <   Un-txlMt.  «ol.  I.  p.  CSC.  p   Ihnl.  p.  CS?.  Wai  wKk,  p.  160. 
t]  (   n>l.  I.  p   C6H.  Ro«h.  v<>|.  v.  p.  C5l. 
r   Wliill.irL,,  p.  41.  Flanklyn.  p. 
h   Sir.  I   ittir,  IQ  li,«  Ijfr  ot  lli«  of  Ormoivl.  ri''«n  u«  ,>,■{. 

dt'lHC  In  |iinv«,  IliHt  tht*  iHirr  rnlitriy  ■   Irngny  t.r  ttw  p<»|HiUr 
I'-mUiV  III  •ir.‘«r  to  m<1uc«  |h«  Wiuf  to  »M;n6rc  SiratFonl.  |l«  i»ll»  u«.  Ihnl 

OtiAifufU  *o  MoU  lo  bit  too,  th«  niiiM  bri'utf  bi»  t»»ruti>uo.  Hut  tbn*  are 

About  eighty  peers  had  constantly  attended  Strafford’s 
trial ;   but  such  apprehensions  were  entertained  on  actamnt 

of  the  iiopular  tumults,  that  only  forty-five  were  present 
when  tlie  bill  of  atiainder  was  brought  into  the  House. 

Yet  of  these,  nineteen  had  the  courage  to  vote  agaiiuit  it.ti 

A   certain  proof,  that  if  entire  freedom  had  lieeti  allowed, 
the  bill  had  been  rejected  by  a   great  roajoniv. 

In  cairying  up  the  bill  to  the  Lords,  St.  Tohn,  the  soli- 
citor-general, advanced  two  topics,  well  suited  to  the  fury 

of  the  times;  that  though  the  testimony  against  Strafford 

were  not  clear,  yet  in  this  wray  of  bill,  priv.ut'  satisfac- 

tion to  each  man’s  conscience  was  sufficient,  even  should 
no  evidence  at  all  be  produced  ;   and  that  the  earl  had  no 

title  to  plead  law,  because  he  had  broken  the  law.  It  is 
true,  added  he,  we  give  law  to  luircs  and  deer ;   for  they 
are  beasts  of  chase.  But  it  was  never  accounted  either 

cruel  or  unfair  to  destroy  foxes  or  wolves  wherever  tliey 

can  be  found,  for  they  are  Innists  of  prey." 

After  popular  violence  had  prevailed  over  the  l^rds 

the  Same  oatterv  was  next  applies!  to  force  the  king’i  assent. 
The  populace  flocked  about  W   hitehall,  and  accompanied 
their  demand  of  justice  with  the  loudest  ( lamours  and 
most  oi>en  menaces.  Rumours  of  conspiracies  against 

the  parliament  were  anew  spread  abroad :   invasions  and 
insurrections  talked  of :   and  the  whole  nation  was  raised 

into  such  a   ferment  as  threatened  some  great  and  imminent 
convulsion,  (in  whichever  side  ihe  king  cast  hiseycs.he  taw 

no  resource  or  security.  All  his  wrvants,  consulung  iheir 

own  safely,  rather  than  their  master’s  honour,  declined  iu- 
terposingwith  their  advice  between  him  and  Ins  {»urliami-ni. 
The  queen,  terrified  with  the  appearance  of  so  might  v   a 

danger,  and  lieanng  formerly  no  go<Kl-will  to  Strafford, 
was  in  tears,  and  pressed  him  to  satisfy  his  people  in  uus 

demand,  which,  it  was  ho|>ed,  would  finally  lointent  them. 
Juxoii  alone,  whose  courage  was  not  inferior  t<>  his  other 

Virtues,  ventured  to  advise  him.  if  in  his  conscience  ho 

did  not  approve  of  the  bill,  by  no  means  to  assent 

to  It.P 

Strafford,  hearing  of  Charles’s  irresoluiion  and  nnxielv, look,  a   verv  extraordinary  step:  he  wrote  a   letter,  in 
which  he  entreated  the  king,  for  the  sake  of  public  peace, 

to  put  an  end  to  his  unfortunate,  however  innocent,  life, 
and  to  quiet  the  tumultuous  (>eople  by  granting  them  the 

request  for  which  they  were  so  itn|H>rtun>ite.s'  “   in  this,” 
added  he,  “   my  consent  will  more  aci]uit  you  to  G<k1 
than  all  the  world  ran  do  besides.  To  a   willing  man 

there  is  no  injury.  And  as,  by  fkxTs  grace,  I   forgive  all 
the  World  wiUi  a   calmness  and  meekness  of  infinite  con- 

tentment to  my  dislodging  soul;  so.  Sir,  to  you  I   can 
resign  the  life  of  this  world  with  all  imaginuhle  cheerful- 

ness,  in  the  just  acknowledgment  of  your  exceeding  fa- 

vours.” Perhaps  Strafford  ho|>ed  thai  this  unusual  in- 
stance of  generosity  would  engage  the  king  still  more 

strenuously  to  pritecl  him:  )>erhaps  he  gave  his  life  for 
lost;  and  finding  himself  in  the  hands  of  hi«  enemies, 
and  observing  that  Balfour,  the  lieutenant  of  the  Tower, 

was  devoted  to  the  popular  party,*’  he  absolutely  dt«|)aiiv<j 
of  ever  f*scaping  the  multiplied  dangers  with  which  be 
was  every  way  environed.  >Ve  might  ascribe  this  step  to 
a   noble  effort  of  disinterestedness,  not  unworthy  the  great 
intnd  of  Strafford,  if  tlie  measure  which  he  advised  had 

not  bien,  m   the  event,  as  pernicious  to  his  master  as  it 

was  immediately  fatal  to  himself.* 
After  the  most  violent  anxiety  and  doubt,  Charles  at 

last  granted  a   commission  to  four  noblemen  to  give  the 

royal  assent,  in  his  name,  to  the  bill:  flattermg  himself, 

proliahly,  in  tins  extremity  of  distress,  that,  as  neuher  his 
will  consented  to  the  deed,  nor  was  his  hand  immediately 

engaged  in  it,  he  was  the  more  free  from  all  the  guilt 

which  attended  it.  Tliese  commissioners  he  empowered, 

tom«  r*A»nn«  «hy  1   to  the  rommon  «*)r  of  (rllini  (to*  «tory.  i. 
1   he  «ni>unt  of  In*  lottery  comr»  llinfuch  ie«erat  hand*.  hihI  Irom  mm  ot 

rhsrkcirTAiMt  fully  known  lo  Ih*  j>uhlic.  A   rirromtutK’*  »hv)<  weaken* 
fiery  cvhlence  It  i»4i  l»e*r**v  oi  •   heiirM)  .   C.  Il  temit  tn'ixiwiMe,  hilt 
)0«nf  I   onl  Srraffurd  mu*4  inlnmt  Ih-  kms.  who  wotihl  not  h«ee  lailk)  to 
iriKw  rlw  triryery.  anal  eiparae  hikenemiM  lo  their  iiieralfal  inlamy .   .S,  1 1 1*  tint 
lo  h*  (onreiv*,!  hut  CUreoalan,  aiwl  W   hiilorke,  ooi  t<>  ina-nmai  uth«r^.  mu*t 
lia\e  hearal  ol  the  mntier.  4.  HirOeorie  Hatrlilfe.  tn  hi«  l.tir  ot  Slr.af|<.rri, 

lelU  th*  story  in  tli*  some  wav  ihal  I'Urcniloo  luvl  VVhiilnrk*  tlo-  W   uwld 
h*  also,  uhn  was  -Kirafford's  inlimale  trim«t,' never  have  heanl  of  the 
lorirr,  ‘   It  n   remarkable.  Uial  this  Ij'r  is  d*dicate>l  oratidresani  loyouiif 
Stiaifoivl.  W’oulal  uot  li«  liav*  put  Sir  <>«OTfr  i<;l>t  In  so  motoniu  «vm1 

iuiereWiny  a   tact ' 
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at  the  same  time,  to  eive  his  assent  to  the  bill  whicli  ren- 
dered the  p'lrliament  |>erpetual. 

Tlie  C'oinnions,  from  ikolicv,  rather  than  necessity,  had 
embraced  the  ex|>edient  of  pawng  the  two  armies  bv  bor- 

rowing money  from  the  city ;   and  these  loans  they  had 
repaid  afterwanls  by  taxes  levie<l  upon  the  fteople.  The 

citizens,  either  of  themselves  or  by  suggestion,  l>egan 
to  start  difficulties  with  regard  to  a   further  loan  which 

was  demanded.  We  make  no  scruple  of  trusting  the 

parlianiPtU,  said  thev,  were  we  certain  that  the  p;trliameiit 
were  to  continue  lilf  our  repayment.  liui,  in  tne  present 
precarious  situation  of  affiors,  what  setnirity  can  I>e  given 

us  for  our  money  ?   Iti  nn  tence  of  ohyiatmg  this  objec- 
tion, a   bill  was  su‘idenfv  brought  into  the  House,  and 

passed  with  great  unanimity  ami  rapidity,  that  the  parlia- 
ment should  not  In?  dissolved,  prorogued,  or  adjourned, 

without  iheir  own  consent.  It  was  hurried  in  like  manner 

through  the  House  of  Peers,  and  was  instantly  carried  to 
the  king  for  his  assent.  Charles,  in  the  agony  of  grief, 

shame,  and  remorse,  for  Strafford's  doom,  jicrceived  not 
that  this  other  bill  was  of  still  more  fatal  consequence  to 

his  authority,  and  rendered  the  power  of  Ins  enemies  pt*r- 
petual,  as  it  was  already  uncontrollable.*  In  comp.irison 
of  the  bill  of  attainder,  by  which  he  deemed  himself  an 

accomplice  in  his  friend’s  murder,  this  concession  made 
no  figure  in  his  eyes:*  a   circumstance  which,  if  it  lessen 
our  idea  of  his  resolution  or  penetration,  serves  to  prove 

the  integrity  of  his  heart,  and  the  goodness  of  his  disposi- 
tion. It  is  indeetl  certain,  that  strong  comnnnrtioti  for 

his  consent  to  Strafford’s  execution  atiendeii  this  unfor- 
tunate pnnee  during  the  remainder  of  his  life  ;   and  even 

at  his  own  fatal  end,  the  memory  of  this  guilt,  w'ilh  great 
sorrow  and  remorse,  recurred  upon  him.  All  ,;nen  were 
30  sensible  of  the  extreme  violence  which  was  done  him, 
that  he  suffered  the  les.s  both  in  ciiaracter  and  interest 

from  this  unhappy  measure ;   and  though  he  abandoned 

his  best  friend,  yet  was  he  still  able  to  pn?serve,  in  some 
degree,  tlie  attachment  of  all  his  adherents. 

Secretary  C'arleUm  was  sent  by  the  king  to  inform  Straf- 
ford of  the  final  resolution  which  necessity  had  extorted 

from  him.  Tlie  R;ir!  seemed  .surprised,  and  starting  up, 
exclaimed,  in  the  words  of  Scripture,  Hul  not  ynur  truxt 
in  prtners,  nor  in  the  *on«  of  rm  n :   for  in  them  there  it  no 

mJiMitum.'*  He  was  soon  able,  however,  to  collect  his 
courage;  and  he  |»rejKiml  himself  to  suffer  the  fetal  sen- 

tence. Only  three  days’  interval  was  alloweil  him.  The 
king,  who  made  a   new  effort  in  his  behalf,  and  sent,  hy 

the  hands  of  the  young  prince,  a   letter,  addressed  to  the 
Peers,  in  which  he  entreated  them  to  confer  with  the 

Commons  about  a   mitigation  of  Strafford's  sentence,  and 
begged  at  least  for  some  delay,  was  refused  in  both  re- 

quest'.» 
r»*.riiiK.D  of  Strafford,  in  passing  from  his  apartment 

to  Tower-hill,  w'fiero  the  scaffold  was  erected, 

stopped  under  Laud’s  windows,  with  whom  he  had  long 
livea  in  intimate  friendship;  and  entreated  the  assistance 

of  his  prayers,  m   those  awful  moments  which  were  ap- 

Iiroaching :   the  aged  primate  dissolved  m   tears ;   and laving  iironounred,  wiin  a   broken  voice,  a   tender  blessing 

on  his  departing  friend,  sunk  into  the  arms  of  his  attend- 

ants.* Strafford,  still  superior  to  his  fate,  moved  on  with 
an  elated  countenance,  and  with  an  air  even  of  greater 

dignity  than  what  usually  attended  him.  He  want^  that 

consofaiion  which  commonly  supports  those  who  perish 

by  the  stroke  of  injustice  and  oppression :   he  was  not 

buoved  up  by  glory,  nor  hy  the  anoctionale  compassion 
of  the  $|iectators.  Yet  his  mind,  erect  and  undaunted, 
found  resources  within  itself,  and  maintained  its  unbroken 

resolution,  amidst  the  terrors  of  death,  and  tlie  triumphant 
exultations  of  his  misguide<l  enemies.  His  discourse  on 

•   Clarcoriofl,  roi.  I   p.  HuiHwnrth.  rol.  v   p.  ?T4 

t   W’bal  rri«ilr  (lij*  bill  iii>|>r«i  ̂    tr't  (r>o'f<|uco4'F  wm,  that  the  parlia. inent  votnl  lonoiuie  aiwl  pouiuUff*  for  no  liincrr  n   period  than  two  month} ; 
arxt  a*  that  braiith  w«a  more  than  hall  u{  the  ferntur.  aivl  (hr  rovemment 
coul'l  not  poMiMjr  iuh}|»l  without  it.  it  treinrd  in>lirrrllr  In  the  imart  of 

Hve  paxhatnent  to  rontinur  thronrUay  at  loot  tu  pirated.  Ihis.  in* 
d-«d.  wat  tiua  in  the  mdiiiary  aOni>mtlratH>o  <’i  fo'rriiment ;   hut.  on  (Imi 
approarlirt  lowanlt  a   ctnl  war,  whtrh  wat  n.'t  thrn  toretarn,  it  haH  been 
ol  neat  run>a<)uancr  to  (hr  kina  to  harr  rrtrrvrd  the  ritbt  of  dittolultoo.  ' 
aitd  lo  hare  enduirO  any  calrruiily,  rather  than  allow  tii«  contiuuanre  ol 
Cti«  parliamaot. 

<1  Whitlorke,  p.  44.  w   Ruth.  rol.  v.  p.  j 
a   Naltoo.  rol.  ii.  p.  j   Kuthworth,  vq{.  v.  p,  907.  I 

the  scaffold  was  full  of  decency  and  courage.  “   He  fear- 

ed,” he  !*aid,  “   that  the  omen  was  Ixul  for  the  intended 
n'formation  of  the  slate,  that  it  coimnennsl  with  ihe 

shedding  of  innocent  blood.”  Having  hiil  a   la.s(  adieu  to 
his  brother  and  friends  who  attended  him,  and  having 

sent  a   blessing  to  his  nearer  relations  who  were  absent ; 

“   And  now,"  said  he,  “   I   have  nigh  done !   One  stroke  will 
make  my  wrife  a   widow,  my  dear  chihlren  fetherless,  de- 

prive my  poor  servants  of  their  indulgent  master,  and 
separate  me  from  my  affectionate  brotlicr  ami  all  mv 

friends!  But  let  (Jod  l>e  to  you  and  them  all  in  all!” 
'   CJoing  to  disrobe,  and  pre|»are  himself  for  the  block,  “   I 
tlwiik  (Jod,”  said  he,  **  that  I   am  nowise  afraid  of  death, 
nor  am  daunteil  with  any  terrors;  but  do  as  cheerfully 

lay  down  my  head  at  this  time,  as  ever  I   did  wlien  going 

to  repose  !*'  U   ilh  one  blow  was  a   period  put  to  Ins  life 

by  the  executioner.? 
Tims  perishe*!,  in  the  49lh  year  of  his  age,  the  Rirl  of 

Straffoni,  one  of  the  most  eminent  personages  that  has 

ap|>eared  in  Kngland.  Though  his  death  was  loudly 
demanded  as  a   satisfaction  to  justice,  and  an  atonement 

for  tlie  many  violations  of  the  constitution  ;   it  may  safely 

be  affirmed,  that  the  s*‘iitence  by  which  he  fell  was  ah 
enormity  greater  than  the  wont  of  those  winch  his  im- 

placable enemn'S  prosecuted  with  so  much  cruel  industry. 
The  |>eople  in  their  rage  had  totally  mistaken  the  pro|ier 
object  of  their  resentment.  All  the  necessities,  or,  more 

firopcrly  speaking,  the  difficulties,  hv  which  the  king  had leen  inducKl  to  use  violent  expetlients  for  raising  suji|ily, 

were  the  result  of  measun's  previous  lo  Straffortl’b  favour; 
and  if  thev  arose  from  ill  conduct,  he,  at  least,  was  en- 

tirely innocent.  Even  those  violent  expedients  themselvt*}, 
which  occasioned  the  complaint  that  the  constitution  wa.s 
subverted,  had  been,  all  of  them,  conducted,  so  far  as 

appeareil,  without  his  counsel  or  assistance.  And  what- 
ever his  private  advice  might  be,*  this  salutary  maxim  he 

failed  not,  often  and  puhlicly,  to  inculcate  in  the  king’s 
presence,  that,  if  any  inevitable  necessity  ever  oblige<l  the 

sovereign  to  violate  the  law’s,  this  lii'ence  ought  lo  be 
practised  with  extreme  reserve,  and,  as  soon  as  |M»ssible,  a 

just  atonement  be  made  to  the  cori'litution,  for  any  injury 

wliirh  it  might  'usfain  fnnn  such  dangerous  precislenis.* 

The  first  iKirliament  after  the  n'storation  n-versed  Ihe  lull 

of  attainder;  and  even  a   few  weeks  after  Strafford’s  exe- 
cution, this  very  parliament  remitted  to  his  children  the 

more  severe  consequences  of  his  sentence  :   as  if  conscious  of 

the  violence  with  wluch  the  prosecution  hail  been  conducted. 

In  vain  did  Charles  expwt.  as  a   return  for  so  many  in- 
stances of  unlwHinded  compliance,  that  the  fiarliament 

would  at  last  show  him  some  indulgence,  and  would  cor- 

dially fell  into  that  unanimity,  lo  which,  at  the  expense  of 

his  own  power,  and  of  his  fnend's  life,  he  so  earnestly 
courtwl  iliem.  All  his  c*oncessions  were  poisoned  by 
their  suspicion  of  bis  want  of  cordiality  ;   ami  the  suj>- 

j>osfd  attempt  to  engage  the  armv  against  them  served 

w-ith  manv  as  a   confirmation  of  this  jealoi  sy.  It  was  na- 
tural for  the  king  to  seek  some  resource,  while  all  the 

world  seemed  to  ilesert  him,  or  combi  e   against  him  ;   and 

this  proltably  wax  tlie  utmo't  of  that  emhrvo-xcheme  which 
was  formed  with  regard  to  the  army.  But  the  popular 
leaders  still  insisted,  that  a   desf>crate  plot  was  laid  to 

bring  up  the  forces  immediately,  and  offer  violence  to  the 

[larliament:  a   design  of  which  Pterev’s  evidence  acquits 
the  king,  and  which  the  near  neighliourhootl  of  the  dol- 

tish armv  seems  to  remler  absolutely  impracticable**  By 
means,  however,  of  these  suspicions,  was  the  same  impla- 

cable spirit  still  kept  alive;  and  the  Commons,  without 
giving  the  king  anv  satisfertion  in  the  settlement  of  his 

revenue,  pro<  ceded  to  carrv  their  inroads  with  great  vigour 

into  his  now  defenceless  prerogative.* 

1   Tl'Hl  SiraffAnt  va'SM'fHlv  nOFnemy  In  arl>itrary  couDsrU,  apprars 
fntm  toiTW  ot  hn  Irltrr*  Mifl  <lnp«t<  hrt,  p^rtKul^rly  •»)-  ii-  p.  AO.  when 
he  weim  lo  wi'h  lhai  a   staitilint  arniy  were  rttabloned. 

a   Uuihworih,  rol  iv  p   56?,  .W«.  ifv).  .570. 

b   I   Iw  (Moj-rt  of  hrinyini  no  ihe  armv  to  I   oodon,  arrordlnf  to  Pwrry. 
V*}  pr«>|>’«F<l  t«  the  kins.  UjI  be  rr|r<  lr<t  M   at  lnnh«h :   becauae  the 
'xii'.  who  wrrv  m   atriia,  anil  lylnv  lo  Uwir  ori|hbrHirh<«Ml.  muat  he  at 
I   on,i4>n  M   a*  the  KukIiUi  army  1   h»  rraton  i*  m   kolid  an.1  mo. 

'   in«  mit,  that  It  Ira'  r«  bo  ru.m  to  douM  nf  the  teracily  of  rtrtry'e  e<  •• 
deiire  ;   aiul  coR'eoiienilr  aiquiu  the  kine  of  thi»  temble  plot  nl  hnaciiiK 

up  the  ari”t'.  «'ih  b   iiiatie  Htcb  a   txibe  at  the  tune,  aod  w«t  a   preleure  for 
•u  mmy  '■•ilrncn. 

c   ClareuUuu,  vol.  t,  p,  S6A. 
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lli,h  The  two  ruling  passions  of  this  parliament •ikI  »inr  were  teal  for  libertv,  and  an  averston  to  the 
iwr  •bot«*hrsi.  church  ;   and  to  both  of  thes<'  nothing  c«uld 
ap|iear  more  exceptionable  than  tlie  court  of  high  commis- 

sion, who«e  miitituUon  rendered  it  entirely  nrbitrarv,  and 
assigned  to  U   tlie  defence  of  the  ecclesiastical  establish- 

ment. Tlie  slar-chaml>er  also  wu'*  a   court  wbicb  exerletl 

high  discretionary  jwwers ;   and  had  no  precise  rule  or 
liinil,  either  with  regani  to  the  causes  winch  came  under 
its  junsiliction,  or  the  decisions  which  it  formed.  A   bill 

unanimouslv  passed  the  Houses  to  abolish  these  two 
courts  ;   and  in  them  to  annihilate  the  princi|ral  and  most 

dangerous  article  of  the  king’s  prerogative.  By  the  same bill,  the  juris<liction  of  the  council  vvas  regulated,  and  its 

authority  abridged  «»  Charles  hesitated  before  he  gave  his 
assent.  But  fimlitig  that  he  had  gone  too  far  to  retreat,  I 

and  that  he  possessed  no  resource  m   case  of  a   rupture,  he 

at  last  alhxt'd  the  royal  sanction  to  this  excellent  bill. 
But  to  show  the  |xirliament  that  be  was  sufficiently  a|>- 
priied  of  tlie  importance  of  his  grant,  he  ol>served  to  them, 
that  this  statute  altered  in  a   great  measure  the  fmidamen-  ; 

tal  laws,  ecclesiastical  and  civil,  which  many  of  his  prede-  i 
cessors  had  estabbshetl.*  j 

Bv  removing  the  star-chamber,  the  king's  power  of  ; 
binding  the  |)eople  by  his  proclamations  was  indirectly 

abolished  ;   and  that  im|K)rtant  branch  of  prerogative,  the 
strong  symbol  of  arbitrarv  power,  and  uninteUigible  in  a 
limited  constitution,  being  at  last  removed,  leA  the  system 
of  government  more  consistent  and  uniform.  The  star- 
chamber  alone  was  accustomed  to  punish  infraciimis  of 

the  king's  edicts  :   but  as  no  courts  of  judicature  now  re- 
mained, except  those  in  Wesiminster-hall,  which  take 

cognitance  only  of  common  and  statute  law,  the  king  may 

tlienceforth  issue  proclamations,  but  no  man  is  liouud  to 

obey  them.  It  must,  howe%-er,  be  confessetl,  that  the  ex- 
periment here  made  hv  the  parliament  was  not  a   little  rash 

and  adventurous.  No  gos’crnment  at  that  time  appeared 
in  the  world,  nor  is  perhaps  to  lie  found  in  the  records  of 
anv  history,  which  subsisted  without  the  mixture  of  some 

arbitrary  authority,  comniitte<l  to  some  magistrate;  and  it 
might  reasonably,  beforehand,  appear  doubtful  whether 
human  society  could  ever  reach  that  state  of  perfection,  as 

to  sup|>ort  itself  with  no  other  contr*d  than  the  general 
and  rigid  maxims  of  law  and  e<iuily.  But  the  |nrliainent 
justly  thought,  dial  the  king  was  loo  eminent  a   magisinile 

to  be  trusted  with  discretionarv  (tower,  which  he  might  so 

easily  turn  to  the  destruction  of  liberty.  And  in  the  event 
it  has  hitherto  been  found,  that,  though  «ome  sensible  in- 

conveniences arise  from  the  maxim  of  adhering  strictly  to 
law,  vet  the  advantages  overlialance  them,  and  should  ren- 

der the  English  grateful  to  the  memory  of  their  ancestors, 
who,  after  repeated  contests,  at  last  established  that  nohle, 

though  dangerous,  j*rinciple. 

At  the  request  of  the  jmrliament,  CharU'S,  instead  of  the 
patents  during  pleasure,  gave  all  the  judges  naienls  during 
their  goo4l  l>ehaviour;^  a   circumstance  of  the  greatest 
rooineiil  towards  securing  their  indcjiendency,  and  hairing 

tlie  entrance  of  arbitrary  power  into  die  ordinary  courts  of 

judicature. 

Tlie  marshal’s  court,  which  took  cognizance  of  offensive 
words,  and  was  not  thought  sufficientlv  limited  by  law, 
was  also,  for  that  reason,  abolished  *   Tlie  slannai^  court4^ 

which  exercised  jurisdiction  over  the  minors  lx?ing  liable 

to  a   like  objection,  underwent  a   like  fate,  'flie  alxiUtion of  the  council  of  the  north  and  the  council  of  Wales  fol- 

lowed from  the  same  principles.  n>e  authority  of  the 
clerk  of  the  market,  who  had  a   general  ins|»ernon  over  the 
weights  and  measures  throughout  the  kingdom,  was  trans- 

ferred to  the  mayors,  slicnffs,  and  ordinary  magistrates. 
In  short,  if  we  take  a   survey  of  the  transactions  of  this 

memorable  parliament,  during  the  fir^l  |¥‘riod  of  its  ope- 

rations, we  shall  find  that,  excepting  Slraffonl's  atiainder, 
which  was  a   complication  of  cmel  iniquity,  their  merits  in 

other  respects  so  much  outweiglt  their  fiii«t»ki's,  as  to 
entitle  them  to  praise  from  all  lovers  of  liberty.  Not  only 
were  former  abuses  remedied,  and  grievances  retlressed  : 

great  provision,  for  the  future,  was  made  by  law  against 
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the  return  of  like  complaints.  And  if  the  means  by  which 

they  obtained  such  advantages  savour  often  of  artifice, 
sometimes  of  violence;  it  is  to  l*e  considered,  that  rewlu- 
tions  of  government  cannot  be  effecietl  by  the  mere  force 
of  argument  and  reasoning :   and  that  factions  being  once 

excited,  men  can  neither  »o  finnly  regulate  the  tempers  of 
others,  nor  their  owm,  as  to  insure  themselves  against  all exorbitances. 

Tlie  (parliament  now  came  to  a   pause.  The  king  had 

promised  his  Scottish  subjects,  that  he  would  tins  suinmef 

(lay  them  a   visit,  in  order  to  settle  their  government ;   and 
though  the  English  tiarliamcnt  was  very  importunate  with 
him,  that  he  should  lay  aside  that  journey,  they  could  not 

firevail  with  him  so  much  as  to  delay  it.  As 
le  must  necessarily  in  his  journey  Itave  Kn«'»  >r>uni«y 
passed  through  the  troops  of  lioih  nations, 
the  Commons  seem  to  have  entertained  great  jealousv  on 

that  account,  and  to  have  now  humeri  on,  as  much  as 

they  formerly  delayed,  the  disbandiiig  of  the  armies.  T*h« aiTMrs  therefore  of  tlie  Scots  were  fully  paid,  them  ;   and 

those  of  the  English  in  j»art.  The  Scots  n-turnvd  home, 
and  the  English  were  separated  into  their  several  counties, 
and  dismissed. 

After  this  the  parliament  adjourned  to  tlie  gtb  l 

20th  of  Octolier ;   and  a   committee  of  both  '   ** 
Houses,  a   thing  unprecedented,  was  ap|K>inted  to  sit  dur- 

ing ihe  recess  with  verv  ample  powers.^  l*ym  was  elected chairman  of  the  committee  of  tlie  lower  House.  Further 

attempts  were  made  by  the  parliament,  while  it  sat,  and 
even  by  the  Commons  alone,  for  a.ssurouig  .sovereign  exe- 

cutive powers,  and  publishing  their  ordinances,  a.s  they 
called  them,  instead  of  laws.  The  committee  too,  on  their 

|xirt,  was  ready  to  imitate  the  example. 
\   small  conimillee  of  l>oth  Houses  was  appointed  to 

atlen<l  the  king  into  Scotland,  in  order,  as  was  pretended, 

to  see  tiiat  the  articles  of  (tacification  were  executed  ;   hgt 

really  to  be  spies  upon  htio,  and  extend  still  further  the 
ideas  of  parliamentary  authonty,  as  well  as  ecIii>M;  the 
majesty  of  the  king.  Tlie  Earl  of  Beilford,  l/>rd  llowtir*}, 
Sir  Philip  Stapleton,  Sir  William  Armyne,  Fiennes,  and 

Hamlxlen,  were  the  persons  chosen.' 

luideavours  were  usid,  before  Charles's  departure,  to 
have  a   protector  of  the  kingdom  afipointed,  with  a   power 

to  pass  laws  without  having  recourse  to  the  king.  So 
little  regard  was  now  paid  to  royal  authority,  or  to  the 
established  constitution  of  the  kint^om. 

Amidst  the  great  variety  of  aflairs  which  occurred  during 

this  biisv  (leriod,  we  have  almost  overlooked  Uie  niamace 
of  the  Princess  Mary  with  William,  Prince  of  Orange. 

The  king  concluded  not  this  alliance  without  communi- 
cating his  intentions  to  the  rarliament.  who  received  tlie 

proj>osai  with  satisfaction.^  ^is  was  the  commencement 
of  the  connexions  with  the  family  of  .Orange  :   connexions 
which  were  afterwards  attendetf  with  the  most  im|Kirtant 

consequences,  both  to  tlie  kingdom  and  to  the  house  of 
Stuart. 

CHAP.  LV. 

or  SritUatMl— Con*Mmr*  is  lr«laD<i  -IwinMnioa  «od  tiusM- 
rr^M»Flin«  of  ll>r  K4i4h»n  iiailuiTnMit — the  IUbmm 
on  hulk  |m|>v»rltn<«nt  of  Uv  bi»hnp«  —   Ac-rmiiltonoir fi*c«kcia 

1   — Kina  kn«u  Ixittdon— Armn  is  Yoik  — PrrpanUwus 
for  ■   eiitl  «nr. 

The  Scots,  who  Iregau  these  fatal  commo-  ^ 
tions,  thought  that  they  had  finished  a   very 

perilous  undertaking,  much  to  their  profit  and  rcfiutation. 
Besidits  the  large  pay  voted  them  for  lying  in  good  *|uarters 

during  a   twelvemonth,  tlic  English  parliament  had  con- 
ferred on  them  a   present  of  300,000  pounds  for  their 

brotherly  assisUnce.*  In  the  articles  of  |*acificalion,  they 
were  declarer!  to  have  ever  been  good  subjects ;   and  their 

mihtary  cxi»e<litions  were  approved  of,  as  enterprises  cal- 

culated and  intended  for  his  majesty’s  honour  and  advan- 
tage. To  caiT)-  further  their  triumph  over  their  sovereign, 

h   Ru«hw«'f1l»,  w»l.  *.  p.  3P7- 
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th'^se  tenns,  »o  ignonniiious  lo  him,  were  ordered,  by  a 
%'ote  of  |Kirliamenl,  to  be  read  in  all  churches,  u|>on  a   «lay 
of  ihanki^iving,  api^oinled  for  the  national  paciliration 
all  their  claims  for  the  resirtction  of  |>rer\>crat«ve  were  auireed 

to  be  ratified  :   and  what  they  more  valtie<l  lliun  all  th("«c 

adv?.nla>;es,  they  had  a   near  prosjiect  of  spr'-ading  the 

prcTibytenan  discipline  in  ]-!.rislan<l  and  Ireland,  from  the 

seetls  wliK-’h  they  had  scalterwl  of  their  relitiotis  pnnciples. 
Never  did  refiner!  Athens  so  exult  in  diffusing  the  sciences 

and  liberal  arts  over  a   Hava«:e  world  ;   never  did  L’eneroiia 

Ugnie  so  please  herself  in  the  view  of  law  ami  order  eslab- 
lislied  by  her  victorious  arms ;   as  the  Scots  now  rejoiced, 

in  communicating  their  barbarous  zeal  and  theological  fer- 
vour to  the  neighlH>urin?  nations. 

uiti  Au*  Charles,  des{Knle«l  in  England  of  a   con- 
8«nifmfi.i  of  siderahle  part  of  his  authority,  ami  dread- 

iKoUood.  encroachments  ujion  him, 
arrived  in  .Scotland,  with  an  intention  of  abdicating  almost 

eniindy  the  small  share  of  power  which  ihert  retname<l  to 

him,  and  of  giving  full  satisfaction,  if  possible,  to  his  rest- 
less subjects  in  tliat  king<tom. 

I’he  fonls  of  articles  were  an  ancient  institution  in  the 
Scottish  (larliament.  Tlioy  were  constiluteil  aAer  tins  man- 

ner. llie  temporal  lords  chose  eight  bishops :   the  hishons 

elected  eight  temporal  lords  t   -these  sixteen  named  eignt 
commissioners  of  counties,  and  eight  burgesses:  and  witli- 

out  l)ie  previous  consent  of  the  tlnrty-two  who  were  deno- 
minated  lords  of  articles,  no  motion  could  l>e  made  in 

parliament.  As  the  bishops  were  entirely  <levote<l  to  the 

court,  It  IS  evident  tliat  all  the  lonl.s  of  articles,  by  neces- 

iwrv  consequence,  depended  on  the  king’s  nomination ; 
and  tlie  prince,  besnies  one  negative  after  the  bills  had 

seed  through  parliament,  possessed  indirectly  another 
fore  their  intrmluction ;   a   prerogative  of  much  greater 

conseotience  than  the  former.  Tlie  liench  of  bisho|>s  being 
now  aoolished,  the  parliament  laid  hold  of  the  opportiinilv, 

ami  totally  set  aside  the  lords  of  articles:  and.  till  this  iiii- 

portint  point  was  obtained,  the  nation,  iiroperly  $|ieiiking, 

could  not  be  said  to  enjov  anv  regular  freedom  * 
It  is  remarkable  that,  notwithstanding  this  institution,  to 

which  tliere  was  no  narallel  in  England,  the  roval  aulhoritv 

was  always  Heometl  much  lower  in  5^tland  than  in  tlie 
former  kingdom.  Ilacon  represents  it  as  one  advantage  to 

be  expected  from  the  union,  that  tlie  too  extensive  prero- 
Ifsttive  of  England  woiihl  he  abridged  by  the  example  of 
Scotland,  and  the  too  narrow  prerogative  of  Scotland  be 

enlarged  from  the  tmilation  of  England.  Hie  English 
were,  at  that  time,  a   civilized  people,  and  obedient  to  the 
laws ;   but  among  the  Scots,  it  was  of  little  consequence 

how  the  laws  were  framed,  or  by  whom  voterl,  while  the 

exorbitant  aristocracy  had  it  $o>  much  in  their  }>ower  to 
prevent  their  regular  execution. 

The  Peers  and  Commons  formed  only  one  House  in  the 

Scottish  parliament;  and  as  it  had  bwn  the  practice  of 
James,  contmuc<l  by  Charles,  to  grace  English  gentlemen 
wiUi  Scottish  titles,  all  the  detemmiations  of  jiarliament,  it 

xvas  to  be  feared,  would  m   time  depend  upon  the  prince, 
by  means  of  these  voles  of  foreigners,  who  bad  no  interest 

or  property  m   the  nation.  It  was  therefore  a   law  deserving 
apfirolKition,  that  no  man  should  be  created  a   Scotch  peer, 
svho  posses»e<!  not  10,000  marks  (above  500  jwunds)  of 

annual  rent  in  the  kingdom.** 
A   law  for  triennial  parliaments  was  likewise  na.ssed ; 

and  it  vs-as  ordained,  that  the  last  act  of  every  parbamenl 
should  be  4o  afipoinl  the  time  and  place  for  holding  the 

parliament  next  ensuing.* 
Tbe  king  was  depnvwl  of  that  |»owor  formerly  exercised, 

of  issuing  pnv-lamations,  which  enjoined  obedience  under 
the  penalty  of  treason  :   a   prerogative  which  investeil  him 

with  the  whole  legislative  authority,  even  in  matters  of  the 

highest  ini|iortance.^ 
So  f.ir  was  laudable  t   but  the  most  fatal  blow  given  to 

royal  atilhoritv,  and  what  in  a   manner  dethroned  the  prince, 
was  the  article,  that  no  member  of  the  privy  council,  in 

whose  hands,  during  the  king’s  absence,  the  whole  ad- 
mimsiration  lay,  no  officer  of  slate,  no>»*  of  the  judges, 
should  !>e  apjKMnted,  but  by  advice  and  approbation  of 
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parliament.  Charles  even  agreed  to  deprive  of  their  scats 

four  ju<lges  who  had  adher^  to  his  interests;  and  their 

place  was  su[»plied  by  others  more  agreeable  to  the  rulmij 
.party.  Several  of  tlie  covenanters  utTe  also  sworn  of  the 

privy  council.  And  all  the  ministers  of  state,  counsellors, 

and  judges,  were,  by  law,  to  hold  their  places  dunng  life 
or  goorl  behaviour.* 

Tlie  king,  while  in  Scotland,  conformed  himself  entirely 
to  the  established  church;  and  as.sisie<i  with  great  gravity 

at  the  long  prayers  and  longer  sermons  with  which  the 

presbylenans  endeavoured  to  rt'gale  him.  He  liestoweil 
{leiisions  and  preferments  on  Henderson,  Gillespy,  and 
other  jKipular  preachers ;   and  practised  every  art  to  soften, 

if  not  to  gam,  his  greatest  enemies.  Ibe  Earl  of  Argyle 
was  crcateil  a   raanpns,  Lord  Loudon  an  earl,  Lesley  was 

dignified  with  the  title  of  Earl  of  l.even.h  His  friends  he 
was  oblige<l,  for  the  present,  to  neglect  ami  overlook  ; 
some  of  them  were  disgusted  ;   and  his  enemies  were  not 

reconciled  ;   but  ascribed  all  his  caresses  and  favours  to 
artifice  and  necessity. 

Argyle  and  Hamilton,  l>eing  seized  with  an  apprehension, 

real  or  preuendiHl,  that  the  Earl  of  CrawTiird  and  others 
meant  lo  assassinate  tficm,  left  the  |>nrhanient  siidileniy, 

and  retired  into  the  country  :   but,  t^on  invitation  ami  as- 
surances, returned  in  a   few  days.  Tins  event,  winch  had 

neither  cause  nor  efiect  that  was  visible,  nor  purpose,  nor 
consetpience,  was  commonly  denominated  the  inetdtnt. 
Hut  though  the  incident  had  no  effec!  in  Scotland  ;   what 

was  not  expected,  it  was  attemied  with  consequences  in 
England,  llie  English  parliament  which  501^  (>— 
was  now  assembled,  i>eing  willing  to  awaken 

the  jieople’s  tenderness  by  exciting  their  fears,  immediately 
took  the  alarm  ;   as  if  tlie  mabgnants,  so  ihev  called  the 

king’s  frartv.  had  laid  a   plot  at  once  to  murder  them  and 
all  the  godly  in  Imih  kingdoms.  ‘Tliev  appltwl,  therefore, 
to  Essex,  whom  tlie  king  had  left  general  in  the  south  of 

England,  and  he  orelereri  a   guard  to  attend  ih^m.i 

But  while  tile  king  was  employed  in  |iacify  ing  the  enm- 
raotions  in  Scotland,  ami  was  nie|ianng  to  return  to  Eng- 

land, in  order  to  af>ply  himself  to  the  same  salutary  work 

in  that  kingdom  ;   he  receis’ed  intelligence  of  a   dangerous 
relx-'llion  broken  out  in  I   reland,  with  cirtiiuistances  of  the 

utmost  horror,  bloodshed,  and  deva-^tation.  ( )n  every  side, 
this  unfortunate  pnnee  was  pursued  with  miirmiira,  dis- 

content, faction,  and  civil  wars ;   and  the  fire  from  all  quar- 
ters, even  by  the  most  imlep  ndeni  accident?,  at  once 

blazed  up  aH<«ut  him. 

Hie  great  plan  of  James,  in  the  administration  of  Ire- 

land, continued  bv  C'harle<,  wa.s,  by  justice  and  peace  to 
reconcile  that  turbulent  people  to  the  authority  of  laws, 
and,  introducing  art  an<l  indusirv  among  them,  to  cure 

them  of  that  sloth  and  barhansm  to  which  they  had  ever 

been  subject.  In  order  to  serve  both  tliese  pur|>o5e8,  and 
at  the  same  time  secure  the  dominion  of  Ireland  lo  the 

English  crown,  great  colonies  of  British  had  been  cnrritHl 

over,  and,  being  intermixed  with  the  Irish,  had  every 
where  introduced  a   new  face  of  things  into  that  country. 

During  a   oeace  of  near  forty  years,  the  inveterate  quarrels 
iH'tween  the  nations  si^emed  in  a   great  measure  to  lie  ob- 

literated ;   and  though  much  of  the  landed  prof>ertv,  for- 

feited hy  rebellion,  had  been  conferred  on  the  new  plant- 
ers, a   more  than  equal  return  ha<l  been  made  by  their  in- 

structing the  natives  m   tillage,  building,  manufaciureH,  ami 

all  the  civi(ize<l  arts  of  life.k  'Tins  had  l>een  the  course  of 

things  during  the  successive  administrations  of  (.‘hichester, 
Oramlison,  Falkland,  and,  above  all,  of  Strafford.  I'uder 
the  government  of  this  latter  nobleman,  the  pacific  plans, 
now  come  to  greater  maturity,  and  forwareled  bv  his  vigour 

anil  industry,  seemed  lo  have  operated  with  full  success, 
and  to  have  bestowed  at  last  on  that  savage  country  the 

face  of  a   Euro|x’an  settlement. 

After  Strafl’ord  fell  a   victim  to  popular  rage,  the  hu- 
mours excited  in  Ireland  bv  that  great  event  could  not  l>e 

suddenly  composed,  but  continueil  to  produce  the  great- 
est  innovations  in  the  government. 

Tlie  Briiish  protestinis,  iransplante«l  into  Ireland,  liav- 
ing  every  moment  before  their  eyes  all  the,  horrors  of 
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popery,  had  naturally  been  carried  into  the  op}>ositc  ex- 
treme, and  h.id  umversaHy  adopted  the  highest  pruictples 

and  practices  of  the  puritans.  Monarchy,  as  well  as  the 

hierarchy,  was  become  opiums  to  them  ;   and  every  method 
of  liniitini;  the  authority  of  tiie  crown,  and  detHchint;  them- 

selves from  tlie  King  of  England,  was  greetltly  adopted 

and  pursued.  'I'hey  considered  not,  that  as  they  scarcely 
formed  the  sixth  pan  of  the  people,  and  were  secretly  oli- 
noxious  to  the  ancient  inhabitmt^  their  only  metliod  of 
sup[K>rtitig  themselves  was  by  maintaining  royal  authority, 

and  preserving  a   great  de|>endence  on  tlieir  mother-coun- 
try. Tiie  English  Commons,  likewise,  in  their  furious 

prosecution  of  Straflurd,  had  overlooked  the  most  obvious 

consequences  ;   and  while  they  imputed  to  him,  as  a   crime, 

every  discretionary  act  of  authority,  they  despoiled  all 

succeeding  governors  of  that  power,  by  which  alone  the 
Irish  could  Ilf  rcuined  in  subjection.  And  so  strong  was 

the  ciiirent  for  popular  government  in  all  the  three  king- 

doms, that  the  nio'.i  established  maxims  of  policy  were 
every  where  abandoned,  in  order  to  gratify  this  ruling 

passion. 
Charles,  unable  to  resist,  had  lieen  obliged  to  yield  to 

the  ln»h,  as  to  the  Scottish  and  English  partiamenis  ;   and 

found  loo,  that  their  encroachments  still  rose  m   proportion 
to  his  concessions.  Tnose  sulssidies,  which  tnemsclves 

had  voted,  they  reduced,  by  a   subsequent  vote,  to  a   fourtli 

part  :   the  court  of  high  commission  was  det'-rrmned  to  be 
a   grievance;  martial  law  alioltshed :   the  inrisdiction  of 

the  council  annihilated:  proci ira-ations  and  acts  of  state 

declared  of  no  aullionty :   every  order  or  instii  ution,  which 
depended  on  monarchy,  was  invaded  :   and  the  prince  was 

des|X)iIe<l  of  all  his  prerogative,  without  the  least  pretext 

of  any  violence  or  illc'gality  in  his  aiimmistmtion. 
Tike  standing  anny  of  Ireland  was  usually  about  3000 

men  ;   but  in  order  to  assist  the  kmg  in  sup|iressiiig  the 
Scottish  covenanters,  SiralTonl  had  raise<l  POOO  more,  and 

had  iiK'oriKirated  w-ith  them  a   thousand  men,  drawn  fonn 
the  old  army  ;   a   nercHsary  cxj»edicnl  for  bestowing  order  | 

and  discipline  on  the  iiew-levu'd  soldiers.  The  private  | 
men  in  this  armv  were  all  catliolics  ;   but  the  officers,  both  | 

commission  and  non-commission,  were  (irotestants,  and 
could  entirely  l>e  depended  on  by  Charles.  Tlie  English 

Commons  entertainra  the  grculesl  apprehensions  on  ac- 
count of  this  army  ;   and  never  ccaseil  soliciting  the  king, 

till  he  agreed  to  b'rc*ak  it :   nor  would  they  consent  to  any pro[K>saI  for  augmenting  the  standing  army  to  5000  men  ; 
a   number  which  the  kmg  deemed  necessary  for  retaining 
Ireland  in  oliodiencc. 

Cliarles,  thinking  it  dangerous  that  8000  men  accus- 
tomed to  idlenc'is,  and  trained  to  the  use  of  arm.s,  should 

be  dispersed  among  a   nation  so  turinileot  and  unsettled, 

agreed  with  the  Spanish  ambassador  to  have  them  trans- 

ported into  Flanacrs,  and  enlisted  in  his  master's  service. 
The  English  Commons,  pretending  apprehensions,  lest 
regular  bodies  of  troops,  disciplined  in  the  Low  Countries, 

shenild  prove  still  more  dangerous,  sliowed  some  aversion 
to  this  expedient ;   and  the  king  re<luced  his  allowance  to 
4000  men.  But  when  the  Sfianiurds  bad  hired  shi|>s  for 

transporting  these  troops,  ana  the  men  were  ready  to  em- 
bark, the  Commons,  willing  to  show  their  |K>wer,  and  not 

displeased  with  an  op|iortunitv  of  curbing  and  affronting 
tlie  king,  prohibited  every  one  from  fnrnishing  vessels  for 

that  service.  And  thus  the  |iroject,  formed  by  Charles,  of 
freeing  the  country  from  thest;  men,  was  unfortunately 

disap|K)inted.' 
The  old  Insh  remarkerl  all  these  false  steps  of  the  Eng- 

lish, and  resolved  to  take  advant.age  of  them.  Though  their 

animosity  aramst  that  nation,  for  want  of  an  occasion  to 

exert  Itself,  stained  to  be  extinguished,  it  was  only  com- 

posed into  a   temporary  and  deceitful  tranquillity.”*  Their 
interests,  l»oth  with  regard  to  pntxrty  and  rc/^iVu,  secretly 
stimulated  them  to  a   revolt.  No  individual  of  nnv  sept, 

according  to  the  ancient  customs,  had  the  property  of  any 
particular  estate ;   but  as  the  whole  sept  had  a   title  to  a 

whole  territory,  thov  ignorantly  prefem?d  this  barbarous 

community  liefore  the  more  secure  and  narrower  posses- 
sions assigned  them  by  the  English.  An  indulgence, 

amounting  almost  to  a   toleration,  had  been  given  to  the 
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catholic  religion:  but  so  long  a.s  llie  churches  and  the 

ecclesiastical  revenues  were  kept  from  the  priests,  and  they 

were  obliged  to  endure  the  neighbourhood  of  profane  here- 

tics, being  themselves  discontented,  they  continuallv  en- 
deavoured to  retard  any  cordial  reconciliation  between  the 

English  and  the  Irish  nations. 
There  w;is  a   gentleman  called  Roger  More,  coupirarr  lo 

who,  though  of  a   narrow  fortune,  was  de- 
scended  from  an  ancient  Irish  family,  and  was  much  cele- 

I   braiul  among  his  cuuiilrymen  fur  valour  and  capacity. 
This  man  tiiM  formed  the  project  of  ex(iellmg  the  English, 

and  asserting  the  indeiicndcncy  of  his  native  country."  He 
Secretly  went  from  cnieflain  to  chieftain,  and  roused  up 

every  latent  principle  of  discontent.  He  maintained  a 
close  corTC*|>ondeiice  with  Lord  Maguire  and  Sir  Phelim 

O’Neale,  the  most  |>ovkerful  of  the  old  Irish.  By  conver- 
sation, by  letters,  by  his  emissaries,  he  roi>reseiite<l  to  his 

countrymen  the  motives  of  a   revolt,  lie  observed  lo 

them,  iliat  by  the  rebellion  of  the  Scots,  and  factions  of 

the  English,  the  king's  authority  in  Britain  was  reiluced  to 
so  low  a   condition,  that  he  never  could  exert  himself  with 

any  vigour  in  maintaining  ihe  English  dominion  over  Ire- 
land ;   that  the  catholics,  m   the  Insh  House  of  Commons, 

assisted  by  the  protectant'*,  had  so  duniinshed  the  roval 
prerogative,  and  the  |>owi-f  of  the  licuteniuit,  as  would 
much  facilitite  the  conducting  lo  its  desired  etfevt,  any 

conspiracy  or  combination  which  could  be  formed ;   that 
the  bcois,  having  so  successfully  thrown  ulT  <iepe>idence 
on  the  crown  of  England,  and  assumed  the  govenunent 

into  their  own  hands,  had  set  an  example  fo  the  Irish, 
who  had  so  much  greater  oppressions  to  complain  of; 

that  the  English  planters,  who  had  expelled  th«‘m  their 
possessions,  suppre>se*l  tlieir  religion,  and  bereaved  them 
of  tiicir  iilK'rties,  were  but  a   handful  in  cum^kanson  of  the 
natives;  that  thev  lived  in  the  most  supine  security,  m- 
ters|>erscd  with  ihcir  numerous  enemies,  trusting  to  the 
protection  of  a   small  armv,  which  was  itself  scattered  in 
nicunsidcrable  division.^  tbroughout  the  whole  kingdom ; 

that  a   great  body  of  men,  disciplined  by  tlie  govemraeni, 
were  now  thrown  loose,  and  were  ready  for  any  daring  or 
desperate  exercise;  that  though  the  cailiolics  liad  hitherto 

enjoyed,  in  some  tolerable  measure,  the  exercise  of  their 
refigion,  from  Uie  moderation  of  their  indulgent  prince, 

they  must  henceforth  ex^iect,  that  the  government  will  be 
conducted  by  other  maxims  and  other  principles ;   that  the 

puritanical  parliament,  having  at  length  subdued  their 

sovereign,  would,  no  doubt,  as  soon  as  they  had  consoli- 
dated tlveir  authority,  extend  their  ambitious  enterprises  to 

Ireland,  and  make  the  catholics  in  that  kingdom  feel  the 

same  furious  persecution  to  which  their  brethren  in  Eng- 
land were  at  present  exposed ;   and  that  a   revolt  in  the 

Irish  tending  only  to  vindicate  their  native  liberty  against 
the  violence  of  foreign  invaders,  could  never  at  any  time 

be  deemed  rebellion ;   much  less  during  the  present  con- 

fusions, when  their  princ'e  was,  in  a   manner,  a   prisoner, 
and  obedience  must  be  i>aid,  not  to  him,  but  to  those  who 

had  traitorously  usurpea  his  lawful  authontv.v 
By  these  considcration.H,  More  engaird  all  the  heads  of 

the  native  Insh  into  the  conspiracy.  Tlie  English  of  the 
as  thev  were  called,  or  the  old  English  planters, 

Wing  all  catholics,  it  was  hoped  would  aftenvards  join  the 
(Kirty  which  restore<l  their  religion  to  its  ancient  splen<lour 

and  authority.  ’Ibe  intention  was,  that  Sir  Phelim 

O'Neale  and  the  other  conspirators  should  begin  an  insur- 
rection on  one  dav  throughout  the  provinces,  and  should 

attack  all  the  English  settlements;  and  that,  on  the  same 

day.  Lord  Maguire  and  Roger  More  should  surprise  the 
castle  of  Dublin.  The  commencement  of  tlie  revolt  was 

fixed  on  the  approach  of  winter,  that  there  might  be  more 

difficulty  in  uansporling  forces  from  England.  Succours 
to  themselves,  and  supplies  of  arms,  they  expected  from 
France,  in  conseouence  of  a   promise  made  them  by  Canli- 
nal  Riclielieu.  And  many  Insh  officers,  whoserv^  in  the 

Spanish  troops,  lud  engaged  to  join  them,  as  soon  as  they 
saw  an  insurrection  entered  upon  by  their  catholic  bre- 

thren. News,  which  every  day  arriv^  from  England,  of 

the  furv  expressed  by  the  ('omroons  against  all  papists, struck  fresh  terror  into  the  Irish  nation,  and  both  stimulated 
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the  conipiraton  to  execute  their  fatal  purpose,  and  gave 
them  astsured  hopes  of  Uie  concurrence  of  all  their  coun- 

trymen.P 
Such  propensity  to  a   reyolt  was  discovered  in  all  the 

Irish,  that  it  was  deemed  unnecessary,  as  it  was  danger- 

ous, to  intrust  the  secret  to  many  hands ;   and  the  aj>- 
pomted  day  drew  nigh,  nor  had  any  discovery  been  vet 
made  to  the  rovemment.  The  king,  indeed,  had  received 
information  mm  his  ambassadon,  that  something  was  in 

aj^itation  among  the  Irish  in  foreign  parts :   but  though  he 

gave  wanting  to  the  administration  in  Ireland,  the  intelli- 

gence was  enurely  neglected, s   Secret  rumours  likewise 

were  heard  of  some  approaching  conimiracy ;   but  no  atten- 
tion was  paid  to  them.  The  url  of  Leicester,  whom  the 

king  had  appointed  lieutenant,  remained  in  London.  The 
two  justices,  Sir  William  Parsons  and  Sir  John  Bortace, 
were  men  of  small  abilities ;   and,  by  an  inconvenience 
common  to  all  factious  times,  owed  their  advancement  to 

nothing  but  their  zeal  for  the  party  by  whom  every  thing 
was  now  governed.  Tranauil  from  their  ignorance  and 
inexperience,  these  men  indulged  themselves  in  tlie  most 

profound  repose,  on  the  ve^  brink  of  destruction. 
But  they  were  awakened  Irom  their  security,  on  the  very 

day  before  that  which  was  appointed  for  the  commence- 
ment of  hostilities.  Tlie  castle  of  Dublin,  by  which  the 

capital  was  commanded,  contained  arms  for  ten  thousand 

men,  with  Uiirty-hve  pieces  of  cannon,  and  a   proportion- 
able  quantity  of  ammunition :   yet  was  this  important 
place  guard^,  and  that  too  without  any  care,  by  no 
greater  force  than  fifty  men.  Maguire  and  More  were 

already  in  town  with  a   numerous  band  of  their  partisans; 

others'were  expected  that  night :   and,  next  morning,  they were  to  enter  upon,  what  they  esteemed  the  easiest  of  all 

enterprises,  the  surnnsal  of  the  castle.  O'Conolly,  an 
Inshman,  but  a   protestant,  betrayed  the  conspiracy  to 

Parsons.'  The  justices  and  council  fled  immediately  for 
safety  into  the  castle,  and  reinforced  the  guards.  The 

alarm  was  conveyed  to  the  city,  and  all  the  protestants  pre- 
pared for  defence.  More  escaped  ;   Maguire  was  taken  ; 

and  Mahone,  one  of  the  conspirators,  being  likewise 
seized,  first  discovered  to  the  justices  the  project  of  a   gene- 

ral insurrection,  and  redouble  th^  apprehensions  which 

already  were  universally  diffused  througnout  Dublin.* 

Irish  iiaurfse-  though  O’ConoUy’s  discover
y  saved lli*a  mmJ  mu-  the  castle  from  a   surprise,  the  confeuion  ex- 

toned  from  Mahone  came  loo  late  to  prevent 

the  intended  insurrection.  O’Neale  and  his  confederates 
^d  already  taken  arms  in  Ulster.  Tlie  Irish,  every  where 
intermingle  with  the  English,  neede  but  a   hint  from  their 

leaders  and  priests  to  ̂ gin  hostilities  against  a   people 
whom  thev  hated  on  account  of  their  religion,  and  envied 

for  their  nches  and  prosperity.*  Tlie  houses,  cattle,  goods, 
of  the  unwary  English  were  first  seized.  Those  who  heard 

of  the  commotions  in  their  neighbourhood,  instead  of  de- 

serting their  habitations,  and  assembling  for  mutual  pro- 
tection, remained  at  home,  in  hopes  of  defending  tWir 

property,  and  fell  thus  separately  into  the  hands  of  their 

enemies.*  After  rapacity  had  fully  exerted  itself,  cruelty, 
and  the  most  liarbarous  tnai  ever,  in  any  nation,  was  known 

or  heard  of,  began  its  operations.  A   universal  massacre 
commenced  of  the  Englisn,  now  defenceless,  and  passively 
resigned  to  their  inhuman  foes.  No  age,  no  sex,  no  con- 

dition was  spared.  Tlie  wife  weeping  for  her  butchered 
husband,  ana  embracing  her  helpless  children,  wa^ierced 

with  them,  and  perished  by  the  same  stroke.*  Ine  old, 
the  young,  the  vigorous  the  infirm,  underwent  a   like  fate, 
and  were  confounded  in  one  common  ruin.  In  vain  did 

flight  save  from  the  first  assault :   destruction  was  every 
wnere  let  loose,  and  met  the  hunted  victims  at  every  turn. 
In  vain  was  recourse  had  to  relations,  to  companions,  to 
friends :   all  connexions  were  dissolv^,  and  death  was 

dealt  by  that  hand,  from  which  protection  was  implored 
and  expected-  Without  provocation,  without  opixisition, 

the  astonished  English,  living  m   profound  peace  and  full 
security,  were  massacred  by  their  nearest  neighbours,  witli 

whom  they  liad  long  upheld  a   continual  intercourse  of 

kindnes-s  and  good  offices.* 
But  death  was  the  sliglitest  punishment  inflicted  by  those 

rebels:  all  the  tortures  which  wanton  cruelty  could  de- 
vise, all  the  lingering  pains  ofliody,  the  anguish  of  mind, 

the  agonies  of  desiiair,  could  not  satiate  revenge  excited 

without  injury,  ana  cruelty  derived  from  no  cause.  To 
enter  into  paiticulars  would  shock  the  least  delicate  hu- 

manity. Such  enormities,  though  attested  by  undoubted 

evidence,  appear  almost  incredible.  Depraved  nature, 

even  perverted  religion,  encouragi^d  by  the  utmost  licence, 
reach  not  to  such  a   pitch  of  ferocity ;   unless  the  pity  inhe- 

rent in  human  breasts  be  deslroyi^  by  that  contagion  of 
example  which  transports  men  lieyona  all  the  usual  mo- 

tives of  conduct  and  behaviour. 

The  weaker  sex  themselves,  naturally  tender  to  their  own 

sufferings,  and  compassionate  to  those  of  others^  here  emu- 
lated their  more  robust  companion.s  in  the  practice  of  every 

cruelly.^  Even  children,  taught  by  the  example,  and  ei>- 
couraged  by  the  exhortation,  of  their  ]>arents,  essayed  their 
feeble  blows  on  the  dead  carcasses  or  defenc'oless  children 

of  the  English.*  llic  very  avarice  of  the  Irish  was  not  a 
sufficient  restraint  of  their  cnieltv.  Such  was  their  frenzv, 
that  the  cattle  which  they  had  seized,  and  by  rapine  made 

their  own,  yet,  because  they  bore  Uie  name  of  English, 

were  wantonly  slaughtered,  or,  when  covered  with  wounds, 
turned  loose  into  Uie  woods  and  deserts.* 

'The  stately  buildings  or  commodious  habitations  of  the 
planters,  as  if  upbraiding  the  sloth  and  ignorance  of  the 
natives,  were  consumed  with  fire,  or  laid  level  with  the 

ground.  And  where  the  miserable  owners,  shut  up  in 

their  houses,  and  preparing  for  defence,  perished  in  the 
flames,  together  with  their  wives  and  children,  a   double 

triumph  was  afforded  to  their  insulting  foes.^ 
If  any  where  a   number  assembled  together,  and,  assum- 

ing courage  from  despair,  were  resolved  to  sweeten  death 
by  revenge  on  their  assassins ;   (hey  were  disarmed  by 

capitulations,  and  promises  of  safety,  6onfirmed  by  the 
most  solemn  oaths.  But  no  sooner  had  they  surrendWed, 

than  the  rebels,  with  jiorfidy  equal  to  their  cruelly,  made 

tliem  share  the  fate  of  their  unhappy  countrymen.* 
Others,  more  ingenious  still  in  their  barbarity,  tempted 

their  prisoners  by  the  fond  love  of  life,  to  imbrue  their 
bauds  in  the  blood  of  friends,  brothers,  parents ;   and 
having  thus  rendered  them  accomplices  in  guilt, gave  them 

that  death,  which  they  sought  to  shun  by  deserving  it.^ 
Amidst  all  these  enormities,  the  sacred  name  of  Reli- 

gion resounded  on  every  side  ;   not  to  stop  the  hatuls  of 
these  murderers,  but  to  enforce  their  blows,  and  to  steel 

their  hearts  against  every  movement  of  human  or  social 

sympathy.  'The  English,  as  heretics,  abhorred  of  God, 
and  detestable  to  all  holy  men,  were  marked  out  by  the 

priests  for  slaughter;  and,  of  all  actions,  to  rid  the  world 
of  these  decla^  enemies  to  catholic  faith  and  piety, 

was  represented  as  the  most  meritorious.'  Nature,  which, 
in  that  rude  (leople,  was  sufficiently  inclined  to  atrocious 
deeds,  was  further  stimulated  by  precept ;   and  national 

premdices,  empoisoned  by  those  aversions,  more  deadly 
anil  incurable,  winch  arose  from  an  enraged  superstition. 
While  death  finished  the  suflerings  of  each  victim,  the 

bigoted  assassins,  with  joy  and  exultation,  still  echoed  m 

his  expiring  ears,  that  th^  agonies  were  but  the  com- 
mencement of  torments  infinite  and  eternal.^ 

Such  were  the  barbarities,  by  which  Sir  Phelim  O’Nealc 
and  the  Insh  in  Ulster  signalized  their  reliellion :   an  event, 
memorable  in  the  annals  of  human  kind,  and  worthy  to 

lie  held  in  per;>etual  detestation  and  abhorrence.  The 
generous  nature  of  More  was  shocked  at  the  recital  of 

such  enormous  cruelties.  He  flew  to  O’Neale’s  camp ; 
but  found  that  his  authority,  which  was  sufficient  to  ex- 

cite the  Irish  to  an  insurrection,  was  too  feeble  to  restrain 

their  inhumanity.  Soon  after,  be  abandoned  a   cause,  pol- 
lutHl  by  so  many  crimes ;   and  he  retired  into  Flanaers. 
Sir  Phelim,  recommended  by  the  greatness  of  his  family, 

and  perhaps,  too,  by  the  unrestrained  brutality  of  his 
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turts  ihouich  without  anv  coura*re  or  capacity,  arquirctl  the 
entire  ascendant  over  lli«?  iiortlifni  ndHtUy  Tl»c  Englisii 

colonies  were  totally  aninhilate*!  in  tl»e  open  country  of 
Ulster :   the  Scots,  at  6rst,  met  with  more  furoundile  treat- 

ment. In  onter  to  engage  them  lu  a   passi\e  neutrality, 

the  Irish  pretendecl  to  distinguish  hi'tween  the  Hntish 
nations;  and  claiming  friendsiiip  am)  consanguinity  with 

the  Scots,  extended  not  oviTlhein  the  fury  of  their  rnassa- 

cres.  Maiiv  of  them  found  an  o|>|K)rtunity  to  flv  the 

country,  oUiors  retin-d  into  plants  of  security,  ami  t>re- 
nared  ihemM'lves  for  defence :   and  hy  tliis  means,  the 

>kt>ttish  planters,  most  of  them  at  least,  es<-:i|»ed  with  their 

lives.** 
From  Ulster,  the  flamc.sof  rebellion  diffused  themselves 

in  an  instant  over  the  other  three  provinces  of  Ireland.  In 
all  places  deal))  ami  slaughter  were  not  uncommon ;   Uiough 

the  Insh,  in  these  other  |)rovinces,  pretended  to  act  with 

modr-ration  and  humanity.  Ilut  cruel  and  barbarous  was 
their  huniamtyl  Not  content  witli  exiiellmg  the  English 
llieir  houses,  with  dc^iKnhng  tliein  of  tneir  goodly  manors, 

with  wa.^ung  their  cultivated  fiilds ;   they  slrip|>o«i  them 

of  their  very  clothes,  and  turned  them  oul,  naked  and  de- 

feiycelc-ss.  i6  all  the  seventies  of  die  .season.*  'llio  heavens 
themselves,  as  if  conspiring  against  that  unhappy  |>eopIe, 
were  annee)  with  cold  and  tcanpc.st  unusual  to  the  idimate, 
and  executed  what  die  iiH-rcilew  sword  had  left  unrtnished.* 
The  roads  were  covered  with  crowds  of  naked  English, 

h.'isic'ning  towards  Dublin,  amt  tlu‘  other  Cities,  which  >rt 
rcmainKl  in  the  hands  of  their  countrymen.  Hic  feeble 
age  of  childn  n,  the  iciidt  r   sex  of  women,  soon  sunk  under 

tlie  multiplied  rigours  of  cold  and  hungr^r.  Here,  the 
husband,  liidding  a   final  adieu  to  his  expiring  family, 
envied  them  tliat  fate  which  he  himself  expected  so  soon 

to  share  :   there,  the  son,  having  long  siipportitl  his  aged 

parent,  with  reluctance  oU'ud  his  last  commands,  and, 
abandoning  him  in  liis  uttennost  distress,  reserved  him- 

self to  the  hopc'S  of  avenging  that  ileath,  which  all  his 

efforts  could  iiot'jirtJvenl  or  delay,  llic  astoni>hing  great- 
ness of  the  calamity  deprived  tlie  sufferers  of  any  relief 

from  the  view  of  companions  in  affliction.  With  silent 
tears,  or  lamentable  cries,  they  hurried  on  through  tlie 

hostile  territories ;   and  found  every  heart  which  was  not 
steeled  by  native  terharity,  guarrifxf  by  the  more  implaca- 

ble furies  of  mistaken  piety  and  religion.* 
Tbe  saving  of  Dublin  prtrserved  in  In*!and  the  remains 

of  the  English  name.  Tlie  gates  of  that  city,  thougli  timo- 
rously otKtied,  receivctl  the  wretchwl  supplicants,  and 

presenlca  to  the  view  a   scene  of  human  misery  lieyond 

what  any  eye  had  ever  l>efore  beheld.™  CoiTi}>assk)n 
seized  the  amazed  inhabitants,  aggravated  with  the  fc^r  of 

like  calamities;  while  th«7  observed  the  numerous  foes 
without  and  within,  which  every  where  environed  them, 
and  reflected  on  the  weak  resources  hv  which  thev  were 

themselves  supported.  Ifle  more  vigorous  of  the  unhappy 
fiigitiv«*s,  to  tm?  number  of  three  ihouviml,  were  enlisted 

into  threi*  regiments:  the  rest  were  distributed  into  the 
JiouseH ;   an<l  all  care  was  taken,  by  diet  and  warmth,  to 
recniit  their  feeble  and  toriiid  limtis.  Diseases  of  unknown 

name  and  sitectes,  derived  from  these  multiplied  distresses, 

seizcHl  many  of  them,  and  put  a   spc*e<ly  tieriod  to  their 
lives :   others,  having  now  leisure  to  reflect  on  their 

mighty  loss  of  friends  and  fortune,  cursed  that  l>eing  which 
they  fiad  saved.  Ahandoning  themselves  to  despair, 

refusing  all  succour,  Uiey  expir^  ;   without  other  consola- 
tion than  tliat  of  receiving  among  their  countrymen  the 

honours  of  a   grave,  which,  to  their  slaughtered  companions, 

liad  been  denied  by  the  inhuman  barbarians.** 
By  some  compulations,  those  who  perished  bv  all  these 

cruelties  arc  siipfioserl  to  lie  a   hundred  and  fiby,  or  two 

Iiundrcd,  thousand  ;   by  tlie  most  moderate,  and  probably 
the  most  reasonable,  amount,  they  are  made  to  amount  to 

fi^y  thousand  ;   if  this  estimation  itself  be  not,  as  is  usual 
m   such  cases,  somewhat  exaggerated. 

'Khe  iusiices  ordered  tn  Dublin  all  the  bodies  of  tlie 
army  vimich  were  not  surrounded  bv  the  rebels ;   and  they 

a.ssr*mhlc<i  a   force  of  fillccn  hundred  veterans,  They  soon 
enlisted, and  armed  from  the  iiiuguzines.  above  fuur  thou- 

sand men  more.  Diey  dt^patchc<l  a   body  of  six  Imndretl 
men  to  tlirow  relief  into  Trcduli,  besiegtxl  by  die  Irish. 

But  these  troops,  attacked  bv  the  enemy,  were  seized  wiiJi 

a   )ximr.  and  were  most  of  tliem  put  to  the  sword.  'Dieir arms,  falling  into  the  hands  uf  Uie  Irish,  supplied  them 

with  what  they  most  wumed.«  Tlie  justices,  willing  to 
foment  the  reliellion,  in  a   view  of  prunting  by  the  tnulti- 

pli«-d  torfeiiures,  henceforili  thought  of  nothing  more  tliaii 
providing  for  tlieir  own  present  security,  and  tlut  of  the 
capital.  Tlie  Earl  of  OnnotHl,  their  general,  remonstrated 

against  such  tmiid,  not  to  say  lose  and  interested,  coun- 
sels ;   but  wa.s  obliged  to  submit  to  authority. 

'Die  English  of  the  pale,  who  probably  were  not  at  first 
ill  the  six’rer,  pretended  to  blame  the  insurrection,  and  to 
detest  tlie  liurliarily  wiUi  which  it  was  accompanied  J*  By 
their  protestations  and  declarations  they  engaged  t)>e  jus- 

tices to  suppiv  them  with  anns,  which  thev  promised  to 
empluv  in  uelence  of  the  government.  But  in  a   little 
time,  die  interests  of  religion  were  found  more  prevalent 

over  them,  dian  regard  and  duty  to  their  mother-country, 

‘nic-y  chose  lo^rd  (iormanstoiie  dieir  leader;  and,  joining 
die  old  Irish,  rivalled  them  in  every  act  of  violence  to- 

wards the  English  protcstint*.  Besides  many  smaller 
bodies  di^perseii  over  the  kingdom,  the  principal  arniv  of 

thcrelieU  amounted  to  twenty  diousand  men,aiid  ihi^t- 

ened  Dublin  with  an  immediate  siege.'^ 
Both  the  English  and  Irish  rcliels  conspinxl  in  one  im- 

posture, with  which  they  scduwd  many  of  their  deluded 
countrymen:  they  pretended  authority  from  the  king  and 

HUi*en,  but  chiefly  from  die  latter,  for  their  insurrection  ; 
and  iliev  aflirmed,  tiint  die  cause  of  their  taking  arms  was 

to  vindicate  royal  prerogative,  now  mviuled  by  die  puri- 

tanical parliament.*  Sir  BJn'lim  O’Neale,  having  found  a 

royal  patent  in  Ixml  Canfield's  house,  whom  he  had  mur- 
derofl,  tore  ufl'  die  seal,  and  affixed  u   to  a   commissioti 
which  he  liad  forged  for  himself.* 

The  king  received  an  account  of  this  insurrcctioa  bv  a 
messenger  cies|ialched  from  die  north  of  Ireland.  Ho 

immidiately  cuminunicated  his  intelli||^;-nce  to  the  Scottish 

parliament.'  11c  expected  that  the  mighty  zeal  expressed Dy  the  Scots  fur  the  protestant  religion,  would  immediately 
engage  them  to  fly  to  Its  defence,  where  it  was  so  violecUv 

im-aderl :   he  hoped  that  dieir  horror  against  popery,  a 
religion  which  now  apjieared  in  iu  most  horribre  aspect, 
would  second  all  his  exhortations  :   he  had  observed  with 

what  aJacritv  they  had  twice  run  to  anus,  and  assembled 

troops  in  opposition  to  tin*  rights  of  their  sovereign :   he 
saw  with  how  much  greater  facility  they  could  now  collect 
forces,  which  had  been  very  lately  disbanded,  and  which 

had  been  so  long  inured  to  miliLirv  discipline.  Hie  cnes 
of  dieir  affrighted  am)  distressed  brethren  in  Ireland,  lie 

promise<l  himself,  would  powerfully  incite  them  to  send 
over  succours,  which  could  arrive  so  ifuickly,  and  aid 

them  with  such  promptitude  in  this  uttermost  distress. 
But  the  zeal  of  the  iscots,  as  is  usual  among  rt-ligioiis 
sects,  was  very  feeble,  when  not  stimulated  either  by  fac- 

tionor  by  interest.  Tliev  now  considered  themselves  entirc- 
lyns  a   republic,  and  madenoaccouniof  theauthorityof  their 

firince,  w   hich  diey  had  utterly  annihilated.  Conceiving  hopes irom  die  present  distresses  of  Ireland,  they  resolved  to 
maki*  an  auvantageous  Iiorgain  for  the  succours  with  which 

they  should  supply  their  neighboiiriiig  nation.  And  they 
cast  their  eye  towards  the  English  parliament,  with  whom 

they  were  ̂ ready  so  closelv  connected,  and  who  could 
alone  fulfl!  any  articles  w   hicli  might  be  agreed  on.  Except 

despatching  a   small  body  to  support  the  Scottish  colonies 
in  Ulster,  they  wrould,  dierefore,  go  no  furdier  at  present, 
than  sending  commisAionere  to  London  in  order  to  treat 

with  that  power,  to  whom  die  sovereign  authority  was 

now  in  reality  transferred.** 
Tlie  king  too,  sensible  of  his  utter  inability  to  subdue 

die  Irish  rebels,  found  himself  obliged,  in  thU  exigency, 

to  have  recourse  to  the  English  parliamcnl,  and  depend 
on  their  assistance  for  suppiv.  After  connnunimting  to 

them  the  iniclligeiice'  which  he  had  received,  he  mformod 
them,  dial  the  insurrection  wa.s  not,  in  his  opinion,  the 
result  of  any  rash  enterprise,  but  of  a   formed  con.spiracy 
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spiiiist  the  cro^vn  of  EiiKland.  To  tlteir  care  umi  wisdom, 

therefore,  he  said,  he  committed  tlie  conduct  aud  prosecu- 
tion of  the  war,  which,  in  a   cause  so  important  to  national 

and  religious  interests,  must  of  necessity  be  immediately 

entered  upon,  and  vigorously  pursued.* 

ftf  fh#  Knuhah  (larliament  was  now  assem- 
bled;  and  discovered,  in  every  vote,  the 
same  dispositions  in  which  they  had  sepa- 

rated. The  exalting  of  their  own  authority,  the  diminish- 

ing of  the  king's,  were  still  the  objects  pursued  by  tJie 
majority.  Kverv  attempt  which  had  been  made  to  gain 
Uie  popular  leaders,  ana  by  olhces  to  attach  them  to  the 
crown,  had  faiied  of  succ^,  either  for  want  of  skill  in 

conducting  it,  or  by  reason  of  the  slender  preferments 

which  it  was  then  in  the  king's  power  to  confer.  The 
ambitious  and  enterprising  patriots  disdained  to  accept,  in 
detail,  of  a   precarious  power;  while  they  deemed  it  so 

easy,  tw  one  bold  and  vigorous  assault,  to  possess  them- 
selves fW  ever  of  the  entire  sovereignty.  Sensible  that  the 

measures  which  they  had  hitherto  pursued,  rendered  tliem 

extremely  obnoxious  to  the  king;  were  many  of  them,  in 

themselves  exceptionable ;   some  of  them,  strictly  speak- 
ing, illegal ;   they  resolved  to  seek  their  own  secuntv,  as 

well  as  greatness,  by  enlarging  popular  ai^thority  in  Eng- 
land. The  great  necessities  to  which  the  king  was  re- 

duced ;   the  violent  prejudices  which  generally,  throughout 
the  nation,  prevailed  against  him:  his  facility  in  making 

the  most  important  concessions ;   tM  example  of  the  .Scots, 

whose  encroachments  had  totally  subverted  monarchy : 
all  these  circumstances  further  instigated  the  Commons  in 

their  invasion  of  royal  prerogative.  And  the  danger  to 

which  the  constitution  seemed  to  have  been  so  lately  ex- 

posed, persuaded  many,  that  it  never  could  be  sufficiently 
securra,  but  by  Uie  entire  abolition  of  tliat  authority  which 
had  invaded  iu 

But  this  project,  it  had  not  been  in  the  power,  scarcely 

in  the  intention,. of  the  popular  leaders  to  execute,  had  it 
not  been  for  the  passion  which  seized  the  nation  for  pres- 
b>terian  discipline,  and  for  the  wild  enthusiasm  which  at 

that  time  accompanied  it.  ITie  licence  which  the  parlia- 
ment had  bestowed  on  this  spirit,  by  checking  ecclesi* 

astical  authority ;   the  countenar^ce  and  encouragement 

with  which  they  had  honoured  it;  had  already  dilTuscd 
its  inHucnce  to  a   wonderful  degree :   and  all  orders  of  men 

iiad  drank  deep  of  the  intoxicating  poison.  In  every  dis- 
course or  conversation,  this  mode  of  religion  entered  ;   in  all 

business  it  had  a   share ;   every  elegant  pleasure  or  amuse- 

ment it  utterly  annihilated ;   ihany  vices  or  corruptions  of 
mind  it  promoted ;   even  diseases  and  bodily  distempers 
were  not  totally  exempted  from  it;  and  it  became  requisite, 

we  are  told,  for  all  physicians  to  be  expert  in  the  spiritual 
profession,  and  by  theological  consiaeraiions.  to  allay 

those  religious  terrors  with  which  their  patients  were  so 
generally  haunted.  Learning  itself,  which  tends  so  much 
to  enlarge  the  mind,  and  humanize  the  temper,  rather 

served  on  this  occasion  to  exalt  that  epidemical  frenzy 
which  prevailed.  Rude  as  yet,  and  imperfect,  it  supplied 
the  dismal  fanaticism  with  a   variety  of  views^  founded  it 
on  some  coherency  of  system,  enriched  it  with  different 

figures  of  elocution ;   advantages  wiili  which  a   people, 

totally  ignorant  and  barbarous,  had  been  happily  unac- 
quainted. 

From  policy,  at  first,  and  inclination,  not  from  neces- 
sity, the  king  attached  himself  extremely  to  the  hierarchy: 
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th*  conirvy,  llir  kiojr  n«tl  an  K«n<J  io  lr>vh  rcMIaiu,  IlMit  i(  wtll 
be  Mperfluous  to  ioitu  on  «   twint  which  twemt  to  cic4r.  I   *h«tl  only 

*uffc«et  «   «’ory  t«w  xrsutneBis,  arnooc  xn  IblimU  nutnlwr  whi«h  ncrur. 
(1)  Ouxhl  tb«  ailirmetion  of  nerhdious.  inU'noui  relwlt.  ev^r  Io  haie 

peUeO  lor  koy  aulhority  '   (C)  Noliody  rxU  tell  u»  whet  the  wnnl* nf  Ihr 
pretended  cMnn>i»u«  were.  Ihxt  rommmion  wbkh  we  flit.1  in  Hiitb* 

worth,  vot  V.  p.  400  xchI  in  Milton's  Unrlt.  I   olaml’t  nlilion,  b   plamLr 
an  Imimunre :   hertirte  II  pretende  to  be  iIkImI  in  Ociubrr  KV4I.  >rt  men 
iKirri  Ixitt  wkich  happened  not  till  lottw  montl'i  xfler.  It  that  (he 
Inth  lebelt.  otwrrtuui  loine  ioionmtrncy  in  their  6r»i  hvgery,  were 
oclixed  to  forie  this  coinmt'tioii  xnew.  y«t  roiild  not  mider  ii  cuheteni  nr 
probxblc.  (.V)  Sothin^r  cnuld  be  mure  ub«k>u*ly  peroirioii*  to  the  kiny'i 
reute  than  the  IrUh  retwIlioD  :   hecaute  it  jrirrenied  hi«  nereMitiei.  ai»-l 
rendere.1  litrn  Mill  (More  <1r|«odeDI  do  the  pariuRMfnI.  wl*o  hiwl  befrrre  atif* 
firieatly  ahown  oawhal  terms  they  would  aMial  him.  <4>lbe  inatuQl  IIm> 
Lin#  b«n1  of  the  rehellioo,  which  wu  a   eery  few  days  after  ltarcmmeuce< 
mrn(.  he  wrote  to  ilie  parliament,  and  xave  orer  io  them  tbe  manacement 

t-f  the  war.  Had  he  built  any  prr^cts  i.o  that  rebellion,  would  be  not 
bare  wailed  amne  little  lime  to  see  irfiw  they  would  aocreed  ?   Would  he 
prwadolly  ba*«  adoptod  a   meaiure  which  was  evidently  an  hurtful  to  hta 

fur  like  reasons  his  enemies  were  dctfTmmed,  by  une  and 

the  same  effort,  to  ovcr|x>wcr  the  churcli  and  monarcliy . 
While  the  Commons  were  in  this  disposition,  the  Irish 

rebellion  was  the  event  which  tended  most  to  promote  the 
views  in  which  all  their  measures  terminated.  A   horror 

against  tlie  papists,  however  innocent,  they  had  cniistamly 
encouragf^ ;   a   terror  from  the  conspiracies  of  that  sect, 
however  improbable,  tliey  had  at  all  nines  endeavoured  to 
excite.  Here  was  broken  out  a   rebellion,  dreadful  and 

unex|>ected ;   accompanied  with  circumstances  the  most 
detestable  of  which  there  ever  was  any  record  :   and  wliai 

was  the  peculiar  guilt  of  Uie  Irish  atholics,  it  was  iiu 

difficult  matter,  m   the  present  diS)H>$ilion  of  men’s  minds, to  attribute  to  tliat  whole  sect,  who  were  already  so  much 

the  object  of  general  abhorrence.  Accustomed,  in  all 
invectives,  to  Join  the  prelatical  party  with  the  papists,  the 

people  immediately  supposed  tliis  insurrection  to  lie  the 
result  of  their  united  counsels.  And  when  Uiey  heanl 

that  the  Irish  rebels  pleaded  the  king’s  commission  for  all 
their  acts  of  violence ;   bigotry,  ever  credulous  and  malig- 

nant, assented  wiUiout  scruple  to  that  gross  imposture,  and 

loaded  the  unhappy  prince  with  the  whole  enormity  of  a 
contrivance  so  bvnarous  and  inhuman.* 

By  the  difficulties  and  distresses  of  the  crown,  the  Com- 

mons, who  possessed  alone  Uie  power  of  supply,  had 

aggrandized  incraselves  ;   and  it  seemed  a   peculiar  happi- 
ness, Uuit  the  Irish  rebellion  had  succeeded,  at  so  criiicaJ  a 

juncture,  to  the  pacification  of  Scotland.  That  expression 

of  the  king’s,  by  which  he  committed  to  them  the  care  of 
Ireland,  they  immediately  laid  hold  of,  and  interpreted  in 

the  most  unlimited  sense.  ‘Hicy  had,  on  other  occasions, 
been  gradually  encroaching  on  the  executive  power  of  the 
crown,  which  forms  its  princi(tal  and  most  natural  branch 

of  authontv  ;   but,  with  regard  to  Ireland,  tliey  at  once  as- 
sumed It  fully  and  entirely,  as  if  delivered  over  to  them 

by  a   regular  gift  or  assignment.  And  to  this  iisuriialion 

the  king  was  obliged  passively  io  submit;  both  because  of 
his  inability  to  resist,  and  lest  he  should  still  more  expose 
himself  to  the  reproach  of  favouring  the  progress  of  that 
odious  reliellion. 

The  project  of  introducing  further  innovations  in  Eng- 
land being  once  formed  by  the  leaders  among  the  Com- 

mons, it  became  a   nec^sary  consequence,  that  their 
operations  with  regard  to  Ireland  should,  all  of  them,  be 
considered  as  subordinate  to  the  former,  on  whose  success, 
when  once  undertaken,  their  own  grandeur,  security,  and 

even  being,  must  entirely  dejieml.  While  they  pretended 
die  utmost  zeal  against  ihe  Irish  insurrection,  they  took  no 

steals  towards  its  suppression,  but  such  as  likewise  tended 

to  give  them  the  superiority  in  Uiose  commotions  which 
they  foresaw  must  so  soon  he  excited  in  F.nglaiid.r  The 
extreme  contempt  entertained  fur  the  natives  in  Ireland, 

made  the  (lopular  leaders  believe,  that  it  would  be  easv  at 

any  time  to  suppress  their  relicllion,  and  recover  that  king- 

dom ;   nor  were  tliey  willing  to  lose,  by  too  ha.sty  succe^ 
the  advanUgc  wlucn  that  rebellion  would  afford  them  in 

their  projected  encroachments  on  the  prerogative.  Bv  ■»- 
suming  me  total  management  of  the  war,  they  acquired  the 

courtship  and  dependence  of  every  one  who  had  any  con- 
nexion with  Ireland,  or  who  was  desirous  of  enlisting  m 

these  mililarv  enterprises;  ihev  levied  money  under  pre- 
tence  of  the  Irish  exfiedition  ;   hut  reserved  it  for  purfioses 
which  concerned  them  more  nearly :   they  took  arms  from 

the  king's  magazines ;   hut  still  kept  tlicin,  with  a   secret 

aiilh«-Hjr  ?   (S>  Wturt  can  be  imaeiMil  In  be  the  kins'i  ̂ jertt'  To  raiw 
Ibv  Iriah  to  armn,  1   tuppnac,  ami  brinr  tScni  over  Io  f^itflanl  for  hia  aaau<- 
«n<«.  Rul  i«  it  orM  plain,  (hat  the  king  tur-tr  ioleiHle<l  In  ratM  war  in 
h.nfUncI '   Hari  that  h«cn  bo  luteuiiuo.  aould  h*  have  rcitderol  the  par* 

hament  perpetual  '   IWa  it  not  aptwxr,  by  the  wIm^«  ir«>i,  o(  evenu,  that 
Hie  pafhantent  loroed  him  mto  tne  war '<6)  The  Mn*  conveyed  to  the 
Justice*  intrllixcorc  whkh  raitht  to  have  prevcolcd  (lie  rrlwllsjo.  (7)  The 
lush  raiholics.  in  all  tiirir  tuturr  traaMctumi  with  the  innir,  eherv  tliey 
endravmir  to  rxrusc  their  tnsuacctinn*.  naver  hail  the  assurance  to  plearl 
hi*  rominiuKH).  Vinca  amo^vsi  Uieiitaeives  they  ilrnpped  that  pretesi.  It 

Mppeait  that  hir  Plielim  (I'SrsIr,  rtiicAy.  ami  h«  w.ly  at  hist,  protnntail 
iImI  imjWHtoie.  Ve  Carte's  Ormon.1.  rot,  nl.  No.  inn.  m,  lie.  Ill,  115. 
ISI,  IK.  I.T7-  <8)  O'Seale  hiltiM'll  roofeasMl  Ore  impntloiv  on  hu  tnal  ai>d 
at  bisrierutmn.  See  Salsoii.  vol.  ii.  p.  SCO.  Mat:uirr,  at  his  eseriitioti, 
made  a   like  (i>orrs*i<>D.  (91  It  is  rtdiruloti*  tn  (nciiti>>n  the  juMification 
wtiirh Charles  ll.fa«a  Io  Uie  Marquuot  Anlri[D,as  tf  he  liad  Krlerl  bv  his 

fathar's  commiMion.  Antrim  trad  no  hand  in  (Ire  first  rebellion  ami  the 
miisaacre.  He  nnaed  not  the  rebels  till  two  >eais  after  :   it  was  wi^  tha 
kins'scouseut.  and  he  dhl  loiporUul  sar«He  id  sawdiusovera  body  ol  meo 
to  Mofllrme. 
y   Clariadou,  vol.  ii  p.  435.  bir  £<lward  Walker,  p,  fr. 
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mU'iiUon  of  ('roployme  them  a^ain&t  lumself:  whatever  law 

llnry  deemed  necr-ssary  for  as\*randizing  themw'lveH,  »-as 
>oied,  under  colour  of  enabime  them  tu  recover  Ireland  ; 
and  )f  Ch^irli^  withheld  the  roval  :is<5eut,  his  refusal  was 
imputed  to  those  (>emicious  counsels  which  had  at  Hrst 

excited  the  popish  reltelhon,  and  w-htch  still  threatened 
total  destruction  to  the  protestant  interest  thmughout  all  his 

dominions."  And  though  no  forces  were  for  a   long  lime 
sent  over  to  Ireland,  and  very  little  monev  remitted,  during 
llie  extreme  distress  of  that  kinedom ;   so  strong  was  the 

(icople's  attachment  to  the  Commons,  tliat  the  fault  was 
never  imputed  to  those  pious  zeaiot<,  whose  votes  breuUied 
nothing  but  death  and  oestruction  to  the  Irish  rebels. 

To  make  the  attack  on  royal  auihonty  by  regular  ap- 
Irtoaches,  it  was  thought  fnnper  to  frame  a   general  remon- 

strance of  the  state  of  the  nation  ;   and  accordingly,  the 

committee,  which  at  the  first  meeting  of  parliament  had 
liceti  chosen  fur  that  purpose,  and  which  han  hitherto  made 

no  progress  m   their  work,  received  fresh  injunctions  to 
finim  that  undertaking. 

Tb*  mnoo-  I'he  committee  lirought  into  the  House  that itnocc.  remon.strance,  which  has  become  so  memo- 
rable, and  which  was  sodn  afterwards  attended  with  such 

important  consequences.  It  was  not  addressed  to  the 

king ;   but  was  openly  declared  to  l>e  an  apiM'a!  to  the 
people.  The  harshness  of  the  matter  wa.s  ex|uatied  bv  the 

seventy  of  the  language.  It  consists  of  many  gross  false- 
hoods, intermingled  with  some  evident  truths:  malignant 

insinuations  are  joined  to  open  invectives  :   loud  complaints 

of  the  past,  accompanied  with  jealous  prognostications  of 
the  Riture.  Whatever  unfortunate,  whatever  invidious, 

whatever  suspicious  measure  had  l>een  embraced  by  the 
king,  from  the  commencement  of  his  reign,  is  insiste<l  on 

amf  aggrarated  with  mercilf-ss  riieiorlc :   the  unsuccessful 

experlitions  to  Cadiz,  and  the  Isle  of  Rh<^>,  are  mentioned  : 
the  seruling  of  shi|»s  to  France  for  the  sufipression  of  the 
liugonots :   the  forceil  loans :   the  illegal  confinement  of 
men  for  not  obeying  illegal  commands  :   the  violent  disso- 

lution of  four  paHiaments  :   the  arbitrary  government  which 

always  succeeiled  :   the  questioning,  fining,  and  imprison- 
ing of  members  for  their  conduct  in  the  House :   the  levying 

of  taxes  without  consent  of  the  Commons  :   the  introducing 

of  superstitious  innovations  into  the  church,  without  autho- 
rity of  law :   in  short,  every  thing  which,  either  with  or 

without  reason,  had  given  offence,  during  the  course  of 

fifteen  years,  from  the  accession  of  the  king  to  the  calling 
of  the  present  parliament.  And,  though  all  those  gric\ances 
had  been  already  redressed,  and  even  laws  enacted  for 

future  security  a^insi  ihoir  return,  the  praise  of  these  ad- 
vantages was  ascribed,  not  to  the  king,  but  to  the  parlia- 

ment who  had  extorted  his  consent  to  such  salutary 

statutes,  'flieir  own  ments  too,  they  asserted,  towards  the 

king,  were  no  less  eminent  than '   towards  the  jaHipIe. Though  they  had  .seized  his  whole  revenue,  rendered  u 

totally  precarious,  and  made  even  their  temporarv’  supplies 
lie  jwid  to  their  own  comtniisionnrs,  who  were  independent 
of  him ;   they  pretende*!  that  ihev  had  Iiberallv  sup(»orte<l 
him  111  his  necessities.  By  an  insult  still  more  een-gious, 

the  very’  giving  of  money  to  the  Scots,  for  lev’V'ing  war 
against  Ibeir  sovereign,  they  represento<l  as  an  inst.ince  of 
tlieir  duly  towards  him.  And  all  their  grievances,  thev 
saul,  which  amounted  to  no  less  than  a   total  subversion  of 

the  constitution,  proceedtsi  entirely  fmm  the  formetl  com- 
bination of  a   popisli  faction,  who  had  ever  swaved  the 

king's  counsels,  who  had  endeavoured,  by  an  unintemipteil 
effort,  to  introduce  ilieir  su|>ersiiUon  into  England  and 

Scotland,  and  who  had  now,  at  last,  excited  an  0|ien  and 

bloody  rebellion  in  Ireland.* 
This  remonstrance,  so  full  of  acrimony  and  violence, 

was  a   plain  signal  for  some  further  attacks  intended  on 

royal  prerogative,  and  a   declaration,  that  the  concessions 

already  made,  however  im(Kirtant,  were  not  to  be  regarded 
as  satisfactory.  What  jireteiisions  would  be  advanctsJ,  how 

unprecedented,  how  unlinuieil,  were  easily  imagined  ;   and 

nothing  less  was  foreseen,  whaies'cr  ancient  names  might 
be  preserved,  than  an  aliohtion,  almost  total,  of  the  ma- 

narcliicJil  government  of  England;  The  opposition,  there- 
fore, which  the  remonstrance  met  with  in  Uie  House  of 

'f*l.  ii.  p.  618.  riawiMloo,  Tol,  IT.  p. 
Hu»b.  \ol.  <r.  p.  4SK.  Nabon,  rol.  it.  p.  044 

(’ororoons,  svas  great.  For  above  fourteen  hours,  the  de 
bate  was  warmly  manage*!  \   and  from  the  wearness  of  the 

king's  {tarty,  which  prol^bly  consisted  chiefly  of  the  elderly 
people,  and  men  of  cool  spuiLs,  the  vote  was  at  last  carnet 

ova  small  majority  of  eleven  J'  Some  time 

after,  the  remonstrance  was  ordered  to  be  * 
printed  and  published,  without  being  carried  up  to  the 
House  of  Peers  for  their  assent  and  concurrence. 

\Mien  thi.s  remonstrance  was  dispersed,  it  K«aw*mooto(h 

excited  every  where  the  same  violent  contro- 
versv,  which  attended  it  when  introduced  into  the  House 

of  Commons.  This  parliament,  said  the  {lartisans  of  that 

assembly,  have  at  length  {irufited  by  the  fatal  example  of 
iheir  nreilccessors ;   aiul  are  resolved  that  the  fabric,  which 

they  nave  generously  undertaken  to  rear  for  the  protection 
of  liberty,  shall  not  he  left  to  future  ages  insecure  and  in>- 
fierfect.  At  the  lime  when  the  petition  of  right,  that  re- 

Jjuisite  vindication  of  a   violated  constitution,  was  extorted rom  the  unwilling  pnnce ;   wtio  but  imaging  that  liberty 
was  at  last  secured,  and  that  the  laws  would  thenceforth 

mainLiin  themselves  in  opposition  to  ariiitrary  autboniv? 
But  what  was  the  event  ?   A   right  was  indeed  acquired  to 

the  people,  or  rather  their  ancient  right  svas  more  exactly 

defined  :   but  the  ptnt'er  of  invading  it  still  remained  in 

the  pnnce,  no  sooner  did  an  opportunity  offer  than  he 
totally  disremirded  all  laws  and  preceding  engagements, 

and  made  his  wdl  ami  pleasure  the  sole  rule  of  govern- 
ment. Those  lofty  ideas  of  monarchical  authority,  which 

he  has  denved  from  his  early  education,  which  are  united 

in  his  mind  with  the  irresistible  illusions  of  self-love,  which 

are  corrolKirated  by  his  mistaken  princijdes  of  religion,  it 
is  m   vain  to  ho{>e  that,  in  his  more  advanced  age,  he  will 

sincerely  renounce,  from  any  subsequent  reflection  or  ex- 

{lenence.  Such  conversions,  if  es'er  thev  ha|ipen,  are 
extremely  ran.' ;   but  to  cx|>ert  that  they  will  l>e  derived 
from  necessity,  from  the  jealousy  and  resentment  of  anta- 

gonists, from  blame,  from  reproach,  froiaoppt»sition,  must 
be  the  result  of  the  fondest  and  most  blind  credulitv. 

These  violences,  however  necessary,  are  sure  to  imtite  a 

prince  against  limitations  so  cruelly  im{>qsed  upon  him  ; 
and  f^rh  concession,  which  he  is  coasirained  to  make,  is 

regarded  as  a   temporary  tribute  paid  to  faction  and  sedi- 
tion, and  IS  secretly  attended  with  a   resolution  of  seizing 

every  favourable  opfionunily  to  retract  it.  Nor  sliotiM 
wo  imagine  that  opp<irtunitie«  of  that  kind  will  not  offer 
in  the  course  of  human  affairs.  Governments,  es|>eciallv 
those  of  a   mixed  kind,  are  in  continual  fluctuation:  the 

humours  of  the  {leople  change  perjietually  from  one  ex- 
treme to  another :   and  no  resohitnin  can  be  more  wise,  as 

well  as  more  just,  than  that  of  employing  the  present  ad- 
vantages against  the  king,  who  had  formerly  pushed  mucb 

less  templing  ones  to  the  utmost  extremities  against  his 

people  and  his  parliament.  It  is  to  be  feared,  that,  if  the 
religious  rage  which  has  seized  the  multitude  be  ̂ lowrd 

to  pvafiorate,  they  will  quickly  return  to  the  ancient  eccle'- 
siastical  establishment :   and,  with  it,  embrace  those  prin- 

ciples of  slavery,  which  it  inculcates  with  such  zeal  on  its 

suiimissive  {irost-lytes.  Those  patriots,  who  are  now  the 
public  idols,  may  then  become  Uie  objects  of  general  de- 
test.ition ;   and  equal  shouts  of  joy  attend  their  igncK 
minions  execution,  with  those  which  second  their  present 
advantages  and  triumphs.  Nor  ought  the  apprehension 
of  such  an  event  to  be  regarded  in  them  as  a   selfish  con- 

sideration :   in  their  safely  is  involved  the  security  of  the 

laws :   tlie  patrons  of  the  con?litulion  cannot  suffer  with- 
out a   fatal  blow  to  the  constitution  :   and  it  is  but  justice 

in  the  public  to  protect,  at  any  hazard,  those  who  have  so 
generously  exposed  themselves  to  the  utmost  hazard  for 
the  {luhlic  interest.  What  thougli  monarchy,  the  ancient 
government  of  England,  be  impaircil,  during  these  con- 

tests, in  many  of  its  former  prerogatives :   the  laws  will 
llourish  the  more  by  its  decay  ;   and  it  is  happy,  allowing 

that  matters  are  rt-ally  earned  beyond  the  Imunds  of 
moderation,  that  the  current  at  least  runs  towards  librrtv, 
and  that  the  error  is  on  that  side,  which  is  safest  for  tfie 

general  interest  of  mankind  and  society. 
Tlie  bc^si  arguments  of  the  royalists  against  a   further 

attack  on  the  {irerogative  were  faundtd  more  on  opposite 

y   W   hitlccke,  p.  SI.  Ducdsl'.  P*  ?>■  v«l,  ii.  p.  C68. 
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ideas,  which  they  had  formed  ,of  the  past  ewnts  of  thU 

reijn,  than  on  opposite  principles  of  government.  Some 
lur.uions,  they  said,  anti  thoeie  loo  of  moment,  Imd  ur>- 
doubtediv  been  made  on  national  privileges :   hut  were 
we  to  look  for  the  cause  of  these  violences,  we  should  never 

find  it  to  consist  in  the  wanton  tyranny  and  injustice  of 

the  prince,  not  even  in  his  ambition  or  immoderate  apj>e- 
titc  for  authority.  The  hostilities  with  Spain,  in  which 
the  king,  on  his  accession,  found  himself  engaged,  how- 

ever imprudent  and  unnecessary,  liad  proceeded  from  the 

advice,  and  even  importunity,  of  the  parliament;  who 
descrlt^  him  immediately  after  they  had  embarked  him 

in  those  warlike  measures.  A   young  pnni'e,  jealous  of 
lionour,  was  naturally  afraid  of  being  foiled  in  his  first 

enterfinse,  and  had  not  as  vr-t  attained  such  maturity  of 
counsel,  as  to  perceive  that  his  greatest  honour  lay  in  pre- 

serving the  laws  inviolate,  and  gaming  the  full  confidence 

of  his  people.  The  rigour  of  tlie  siibsctjuent  {tarliaments 
had  b^n  extreme  with  regard  to  many  articles,  ixirticu* 
larly  tonnage  and  poundage;  and  had  reduced  tne  king 

lo  an  absolute  necessity,  if  lie  would  preserve  entire  the 
royal  prerogative,  of  levying  those  duties  by  his  own  au- 

thority, and  of  breaking  through  the  forms,  in  order  to 

maintain  the  spirit,  of  the  constitution.  Having  once 

made  so  |K'rilous  a   step,  he  was  naturally  iiiductd  to 
continue,  and  to  consult  the  |mblic  inti5rest,  by  imjKismg 

ship-  money,  and  other  moderate,  though  irregular,  burdens 
and  tixations.  A   sure  proi>f  that  he  had  formed  no  sys- 

tem for  enslaving  his  people  is,  iliat  the  chief  object  of  his 
government  lias  been  to  rai.se  a   naval,  not  a   militarv, 

force ;   a   project  useful,  honourable,  n.ny,  indispensablv 
requisite,  and,  in  spite  of  his  great  necessities,  brought 

almost  lo  a   lianpy  conclusion.  It  is  now  full  time  to  free 

him  from  all  these  necessities  and  to  aiiply  cordials  and 
lenitives,  after  those  severities,  which  nave  already  had 
their  full  course  against  him.  Never  was  s^jvereign  blessed 

with  more  moderation  of  temjH'r,  with  more  justice,  more 
humanity,  more  honour,  or  a   more  gitntle  disjiosition. 

liat  pity  that  such  a   prince  should  so  long  have  lietm 
harassed  with  rigours,  suspicions,  calumnies,  complaints, 

encroachments;  and  l»et'n  forced  from  that  patli  in  which 

the  rectitude  of  his  principles  would  have  inclined  him  to 
have  constantiv  lixxi !   If  s»ime  few  instancies  are  found  of 

violations  made  on  the  petition  of  right,  which  he  himself 
had  granted  ;   Uiere  is  an  eiisier  and  more  natural  wav  for 

preventing  tlie  rclurn  of  like  inconveniences,  than  by  a 
total  abolition  of  royal  authority.  I   the  revenue  be 

aeiiled,  suitably  to  the  ancient  dignity  and  splendour  of 
the  crown ;   let  Uie  public  necessities  be  fully  supplier! ; 
let  the  remaining  artich*s  of  prerog;uive  lie  left  untouched  ; 
and  the  king,  as  he  has  already  lost  the  jiowtT,  svill  lay 
a.side  the  will,  of  invading  the  constitution.  From  what 
quarter  can  jealousies  now  arise?  What  further  security 

can  be  desired  or  expected?  The  king's  preceding  con- 
cessions. so  far  from  being  insufficient  for  public  security, 

have  ralner  erred  on  the  other  extreme ;   and,  by  depriving 
him  of  all  power  of  self-tlefencc,  are  the  real  cause  why 
the  Commons  are  imholdencd  to  raise  pretensions  hitherto 
unheard  of  in  the  kingdom,  and  lo  subvert  the  whole 
system  of  the  constitution.  But  would  they  be  content 
with  nioderatc  advantages,  i.s  it  not  evident  that,  besides 
other  im|>ortant  concessions,  the  present  parliament  mav 
be  continued,  till  the  goveniment  be  accustomed  to  the 

new  tnick,  and  every  part  be  re-slon'd  to  full  harmony  and 
concord?  By  the  triennial  act  a   perpetual  succession  of 

parliaments  is  estahlishc<i,  as  everlasting  guardians  to  the 
laws,  while  the  king  possesses  no  independent  power  or 
mihtan  force,  bv  which  he  can  be  siippoited  in  nis  iirni- 

sioQ  of  them.  No  danger  remains,  but  what  is  iiiw[»ar- 
able  from  all  free  constitutions,  and  what  forms  the  very 
essence  of  their  freedom  :   the  danger  of  a   chance  iti  the 

people’s  disposition,  and  of  general  disgust,  contracted 
against  popular  privileges.  To  prevent  such  an  esril,  no 
expedient  is  more  proper  than  to  contain  ourselves  within 
the  bounds  of  moderation,  and  to  consider  that  all  ex- 

treme# natnrally  and  infallibly  lieget  each  other.  In  the 

#ame  manner  as  the  past  usurpations  of  the  crown,  Imw- 
ever  excusable  on  account  of  the  necessity  or  provoca- 

t   Rnhvortb,  «ol.  v.  p.  1C9. 

tions  whence  they  arose,  have  excite<l  an  immeasurable 

appetite  for  liberty;  let  us  beware,  lest  our  encroachmenU, 

by  introducing  anarchy,  make  the  people  seek  shelter 
under  the  peaceable  and  despotic  rule  of  a   monarch. 
Authority,  as  well  as  liberty,  is  requisite  to  government ; 

and  is  even  requisite  lo  llie  sup|tort  of  liberty  iL<elf,  by 

mainummg  the  laws,  which  can  alone  regulate  and  pro- 
tect It.  \\  hat  madness,  while  every  thing  is  so  happily 

settled  under  ancient  forms  and  institutions,  now  more 

exactly  poised  and  adjusted,  to  try  the  hazardous  exjicri- 
meni  ot  a   new  constitution,  and  renounce  the  mature 

wisdom  of  our  ancestors  fur  uie  crude  whimsies  of  tiirhu- 
lent  innovators!  Besides  tlie  certain  and  inconceivable 

mischief*  of  civil  war;  are  not  the  perils  appar»-nt,  which 
the  delicate  frame  of  liberty  must  inevitably  su.stam 

amulst  the  furious  shock  of  arms  I   Whichever  side  pre- 

vails, jJif  cun  scarcely  ho|ie  to  remain  inviolate,  and  may 
suffer  no  levs,  or  rallier  greater,  injuries  from  tlie  bound- 

less pretensions  of  fences  engaged  in  licr  cause,  than 

from  the  invasion  of  enraged  troops,  enlisted  on  tlie  side of  monarchy. 

Tlie  king,  upon  his  mum  from  Scotland,  was  received 

in  London  with  the  shouts  and  acclamation*  of  the  |ieo- 

pic,  and  with  every  ilemunstralion  of  regard  and  affi-c- 
lion.*  Sir  Richanl  Cioumay,  lord  mayor,  a   man  of  mo- 
ileration  and  authority,  hail  promoixl  these  favourable 
dciiKiiUions.  and  had  engaged  the  populace,  v   ,   m 

who  so  lately  insulleil  the  king,  and  who  so  ' 
soon  after  made  furious  war  ujKm  him,  to  give  him  these 
marks  of  their  dutiful  attachment.  But  all  Uic  pleasure 

which  Ch;yles  reajied  from  this  joyous  rece|>tion,  wa.s 

.soon  dam|>ed  by  the  n'lnonsirance  of  the  Commons  which 
was  presenteil  him,  together  with  a   wtition  of  a   like 
strain.  The  bad  counsels  which  he  followerl  are  then; 

complained  of;  his  concurrence  in  the  Irish  rebellion 

plainly  insinuated ;   the  scheme  laid  for  the  introduction 

of  po(>e^  and  su|>ers(itinn  inveigheil  against;  and,  as  a 
remedy  for  all  these  evils,  he  is  desircrl  lo  iniru.si  every 

office  and  command  to  persons  in  whom  his  parliament 

should  have  cause  to  confide.*  By  this  phrase,  which  is 
so  often  repeaterl  in  all  the  memori.als  and  aridresses  of 
that  time,  the  Commons  meant  themselves  and  tlieir 
adherents. 

As  soon  as  the  remonstrance  of  the  Commons  was  pub- 

lisher!, die  king  disjK*rse<l  an  answer  to  it.  In  thi.i  con- 
test he  lay  under  great  disarlvant^es.  Not  only  the  ears 

of  the  people  were  extremely  pn.judired  against  him  ;   the 

best  topics  upon  which  he  could  justify,  at  least  ajjologize 
for,  his  former  conduct,  wxre  such  as  it  was  not  safe  or 

prudent  for  him  at  this  time  to  employ.  So  high  was  the 
national  iilolatry  towards  parliaments,  that  lo  hUme  the 

past  conduct  of  these  assemblies,  would  has-e  licen  very 
ill  received  by  the  generality  of  the  people.  So  loud  were 
the  complaints  against  regal  usurpations,  that  had  the 
king  asserted  the  prerogative  of  supplying,  by  his  own 
authority,  the  deficiencies  in  government,  arising  from  the 

obstinacy  of  the  Commons,  he  would  have  increas'd  the 
clamour*  with  which  the  whole  nation  already  resounded. 

Charles,  therefore,  contented  himself  with  oliserving  in 

general,  that  even  during  that  period  so  much  complained 

of,  the  people  enjoyed  a   great  measure  of  happiness,  not 
only  comparativelv,  in  respect  of  their  neignnonrs,  but 
even  in  resj>ecl  of  those  times  which  were  justly  accounted 

the  most  fortunate.  He  made  wnnn  proiwlations  of  sin- 
cerity in  the  reformed  religion;  he  promiseil  indulgence 

lo  tender  consciences  with  reganl  to  the  ceremonies  of  the 

church;  he  mentioned  his  great  concessions  to  national 

liberty;  he  blametl  the  infamous  libels  every  where  dis- 
pKTserl  against  his  jwrion  and  the  national  ndigton ;   he 

conqilaineil  of  tlie  general  reproaches  thrown  out  in  the 
remonstmnee  with  regard  to  ill  counsels,  though  he  had 

prolectefl  no  minister  from  parliamentary  justice,  retained 

no  unpfipular  servant,  and  conferred  offices  on  no  one 
who  enjoyed  not  a   high  character  and  estimation  in  the 

public.  **  If,  notwjth'itanding  this,”  he  adds,  “anv  malig- 
nant party  shall  take  hmirt,  and  be  willing  to  sacrifice  the 

pesice  ami  happiness  of  their  country  to  their  own  sinister 

ends  ami  ambition,  under  whatever  pretence  of  religion 

>   vol.  r.  p   4S7.  Ntiison,  vot.  ii  p. 
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ami  consctence  ;   if  they  s^iall  endeavour  to  le^^rn  my  re- 
putation and  mtwsl,  and  to  weaken  my  lawful  power 

and  autliority  ;   if  they  shall  altcmpr,  by  disrountenancmg 

the  present  laws,  to  loosen  the  bands  of  government,  that 
all  uisorder  and  confusion  may  break  in  upon  us ;   I   doubt 

not  but  (iod  in  bis  good  time  will  di.«covcr  them  to  me, 
and  that  Uie  wisdom  and  courage  of  my  high  court  of 

parliament  will  |oin  with  me  in  their  suppression  and 

punishment.”'*  Nothing  shows  more  evidently  the  hard 

situation  in  which  C'harles  was  placed,  than  to  observe, 
that  he  was  obliged  to  confine  himself  within  the  limits  of 

civility  towards  sub|ects  who  had  iransgressed  all  bounds 

of  regard,  and  even  of  good  maniim,  in  the  treatment  of 
their  sovereign. 

'Fhc  first  instance  of  those  parliamentarv  encroachments 
which  (Charles  was  now  to  look  for,  iras,  ihe  bill  for  press- 

ing soldiers  to  the  service  of  Ireland.  Tliis  bill  ipiicklv 

jvissed  the  lower  House.  In  the  pri’umble,  the  king's 
jH)wer  of  pressing,  a   newer  exervisi  d   during  all  former 

times,  H'as  declared  illegal,  and  contrary  to  the  liberty  of 
the  subject.  By  a   necessary  consequence,  the  prerogative 
which  the  crown  had  ever  assumed  of  obliging  men  to 

accept  of  any  branch  of  public  servin;,  w.«  alnibshed  and 
unniliilated ;   a   prerogative,  it  must  be  owned,  not  very 
comiKilibte  with  a   limited  monarchy.  In  order  to  elude 
this  law,  the  king  offered  to  raise  10,000  volunteers  for 
the  lash  service  :   but  the  Commons  were  afraid  lest  such 

:m  army  should  l>e  loo  much  at  his  devotion.  C'liarles, 
still  unwilling  to  submit  to  so  considerable  a   diminution 

of  |>owi*r,  came  to  the  House  of  Peers,  and  offered  to  pass 
the  law  without  the  preamble  ;   by  winch  means,  he  .said, 

that  ill-timed  ((uestion  with  regard  to  the  prcrc^tive  would 
for  the  present  l>e  avoided,  and  the  pTCtensimis  of  each 
]«irty  1m;  left  entire.  Both  Iloui^  t*x>k  fire  at  thus  measure, 
which,  from  a   similar  instance  while  the  bill  of  attainder 

against  Strafford  was  in  de|>endence,  Charles  might  foresee 

would  be  received  with  resentment,  'fhe  Lords,  as  well 
as  Commons,  passed  a   vote,  declaring  it  to  l>e  a   high 
breach  of  privilege  for  the  king  to  take  notice  of  any  bill 
which  was  in  agitation  in  either  of  tlie  Houses,  or  to  ex- 

press his  sentiments  with  regard  to  it,  before  it  l>e  mesented 

to  him  for  his  assent  in  a   parliamentary  manner,  ̂ e  king 

was  obliged  to  compose  all  matters  by  an  a^ralogy.*^ 
The  general  question,  we  mav  observe,  with  regard  to 

privilqjes  of  parliament,  has  always  been,  and  still  con- 

tinues, one  of  the  greatest  my.sterles  in  llic  F.nglish  consti- 

tution ;   and,  in  some  respects,  notwithstanding  the  accu- 
rate genius  of  tliat  government,  lliesc  privileges  are  at 

present  as  undetermined  as  were  formerly  the  prerogatives 

of  the  crown.  Such  privileges  as  arc  founded  on  long 
precedent  cannot  l»c  controverted  :   but  though  it  were  cer- 

tain that  funner  kings  liad  not,  in  any  instance,  taken 

notice  of  bills  lying  before  the  Houses,  (which  yet  appears 

*0  have  been  very  common,)  it  follows  not,  rnerely  from 
their  never  exerting  such  a   power,  that  they  had  renounced 

it  or  never  were  possessed  of  it.  Such  privileges  also  as 
ore  essential  to  all  free  assemblies  whicn  deliberate,  they 

may  lx»  allowed  to  assume,  whatever  precedents  may  pre- 

vail :   but  though  the  king’s  interposition,  by  an  offer  or 
advice,  does  in  some  degree  overawe  or  restrain  lilicrty ;   it 

may  lx;  doubted  whether  it  imposes  such  evident  viofcnce 

a.s  to  entitle  the  parliament,  without  luny  other  authority 
or  concession,  to  claim  the  privilege  of  excluding  it.  But 

this  was  the  favourable  time  for  extending  privileges  ;   and 
had  none  more  exorbitant  or  unreasonaole  been  chal- 

lenged, few  bad  consequences  had  followed.  Tlie  esut- 

blishment  of  this  rule,  it  is  ct*rtain,  contributes  to  the 
order  and  rc^ilarity,  as  well  as  freedom,  of  parliamentary 
proceedings. 

Tlie  interposition  of  Peers  in  the  election  of  commoners 

was  likewise  alxiut  this  time  declared  a   breach  of  privi- 

If^ ;   and  continues  ever  since  to  be  condemned  by  votes 
of  the  Commons,  and  universally  practised  throughout  tlie 
nation. 

Every  measure  pursued  by  the  Commons,  and,  still 
more,  every  attempt  made  by  tlicir  {lartisans  were  full  of 
the  most  inveterate  hatred  against  tlie  hierarchy,  and 
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showed  a   determined  resolution  of  subverting  the  whole 
ecclesiastical  establishment.  Besides  numl^less  vex- 

ations and  iiersecutions  which  the  clergy  underwent 
from  the  arbiirary  power  of  the  lower  House,  die  Peers, 
whje  the  king  w^  in  Scotland,  having  pass^  an  order 

for  the  observance  of  the  laws  with  reg^  to  public  wor- 
ship, the  Commons  a.ssumed  such  authonty,  lliat,  by  a 

vote  alone  of  their  House,  they  suspended  iliose  laws, 

though  enacted  by  the  whole  legislature :   and  they  par- 

tiailarly  forbade  bowing  at  the  name  of  Jesus ;   a   practice 
which  ̂ ve  them  the  highest  scandal,  and  which  was  one 

of  their  capital  obiections  against  the  established  religion.** 

They  complained  of  the  king’s  filling  five  vacant  sees,  ami 
considerea  it  as  an  insalt  upon  them,  that  he  should  com- 

plete and  strengthen  an  oracr,  which  they  intended  soon 
entirely  to  abolish.*  They  had  accused  thirteen  bishops  of 
high  treason,  for  enacting  canons  without  consent  of  par- 

liament,^ though  from  the  foundation  of  the  monarchy  no 

other  method  had  ever  been  jiraciised :   and  they  now  in- 
sisted that  the  Peers,  upon  Uits  general  accusation,  should 

sequester  those  bishops  from  their  seats  in  (larUameiit,  and 
commit  them  to  prison.  Their  bill  for  taking  away  the 

bishops’  voU's  had  last  winter  been  rejected  bv  the  Peers  : 
but  Iney  again  introduced  the  same  Dili,  though  no  pro- 

rogation hud  intervene<l ;   and  they  endeavoured,  by  .some 

minute  alteralion.s  to  elude  that  rule  of  parliament  which 

opposed  them.  And  when  they  sent  up  this  bill  to  the 
I/>rds,  they  made  a   demand,  the  most  absurd  in  the  world, 

that  the  hishojis,  lx‘ing  all  of  them  parties,  should  be 
refused  a   vote  with  regard  to  that  questioner  After  tlie 
resolution  was  once  formed  by  the  Commons,  of  invading 

the  established  govemroenl  of  church  and  state,  it  could 

not  he  cx{>eclef)  that  their  procccrlings,  in  such  a   violent 
attempt,  would  thenceforth  be  altoreiher  regular  and 
equitable:  but  it  must  be  confessed,  mat,  in  their  attack 

on  the  hierarchy,  they  still  more  openly  passed  all  bounds 
of  moderation,  as  sup|M>$ing,  no  doubt,  trat  the  sacredriess 
of  the  cause  would  sufficiently  atone  for  employing  means 

the  most  irregular  and  unprecedented.  Tliis  pnticiple, 

which  prevails  so  much  among  zealots,  never  displayed 
itself  so  0|x;n1y  as  during  Uie  transactions  of  this  wHoIe 

{xnaod. 
But,  notwithstanding  these  efforts  of  the  Commons, 

they  could  not  expect  the  concurrence  of  the  upper  House, 
cither  to  this  law,  or  to  any  other  which  they  snould  intro- 

duce for  the  further  limitation  of  royal  authority.  TTie 

majority  of  the  Peers  adhered  to  the  king,  and  plainly  fore- 
saw the  depression  of  nobility,  as  a   necessatv  consequence 

of  popular  usurpations  on  the  crown,  tne  insolence, 
indeed,  of  the  Commons,  and  their  haughty  treatment  of 

the  Lords,  had  already  risen  to  a   great  height,  and  gave 
sufficient  warning  of  Ineir  future  attempts  upon  that  order. 
They  muttered  somewhat  of  their  n;pret  that  they  should 
he  obliged  to  save  the  kingdom  alone,  and  that  the  House 

of  Peers  would  have  no  part  in  the  honour.  Nay,  they 

went  so  far  as  openly  to  tell  the  Lords,  “That  they  thena- 
sclvcs  were  the  representative  l»ody  of  the  whole  kingdom, 

and  that  the  Peers  were  nothing  but  individuals,  who  held 
their  seals  in  a   particular  capacity :   and  therefore,  if  their 

lordships  will  not  consent  to  the  passing  of  acts  necessary 
for  the  preservation  of  the  people,  the  Commons,  together 
With  such  of  the  Ixirds  as  are  more  sensible  of  the  danger, 

must  join  together,  and  represent  the  matter  to  his  majes- 

ty.’’*' So  violent  svas  the  democratical,  enthusia.stic  spirit 
diffused  throughout  the  nation,  that  a   total  confusion  of  all 

rank  and  order  was  justly  to  be  apprehended ;   and  the 

wonder  was  not,  that  tlie  majority  of  tbe  nobles  should  seek 
shelter  under  the  throne,  out  tlial  aiw  of  them  should 

venture  to  desert  it.  But  the  tide  of  popularity  seiz^ 

many,  and  carried  them  wide  of  tlie  most  established 
maxims  of  civil  policy.  Among  the  opponents  of  the  king 
arc  ranked  tlie  Karl  of  Northumberland,  lord  admiral,  a 

man  of  the  first  family  and  fortune,  and  endowed  with  that 

dignified  pndo  which  so  well  became  his  rank  and  station  : 

the  Karl  of  Kssex,  who  inherited  all  bis  friUicr’s  popularity, 
and  having,  from  his  early  youth,  sought  renown  m   arms, 
united  to  a   middling  capacity  that  ngid  inflexibility  m 
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honour  which  form^  the  proper  ornament  of  a   nohleman 
and  a   soldier:  Lord  Kimbolton,  soon  aAer  h^rl  of 

Manchester,  a   person  distinguished  by  humanity,  uene- 
rosity,  aflahility,  and  every  amiable  >nrtue.  These  men, 
finding  that  their  credit  ran  high  with  the  nation,  vetitured 

to  encourage  (hose  popular  disorders,  which,  they  vainly 
imagineii,  they  |>os5essed  aulhonty  sufficient  to  regulate 
and  control. 

In  order  to  obtain  a   majority  in  the  upper  House,  the 
Commons  had  a   recourse  to  the  populace,  who  on  other 

occasions  had  done  them  such  important  service.  Amidst 
the  greatest  security,  they  affecteo  continual  fears  of  de- 

struction to  themseWes  and  the  nation,  and  seemed  to 

quake  at  every  breath  or  rumour  of  danger.  Tliey  again 

eacited  the  people  hv  never-ceasing  inquiries  after  con- 
spiracies, by  reports  of  insurrections,  by  feigned  intelligence 

of  invasions  from  abroad,  by  discoveries  of  dangerous 
combinations  at  home  among  papists  and  their  adherents. 

^Vhen  Charles  dismissed  the  guara  which  they  had  ordered 

during  his  absence,  they  complained ;   and,  upon  hl.s 
promising  them  a   new  guard,  under  the  commana  of  the 

Aarl  of  Lindesev,  they  absolutely  refused  the  offer,  and 

were  well  pleased  to  insinuate,  by  this  instance  of  Jealousy, 
that  their  nanger  chiefly  arose  from  the  king  himself.'  They 
ordered  halberts  to  be  brought  into  Uic  hall  where  they 

assembled,  and  thus  armed  themselves  against  those  con- 

spiracies with  which,  they  pretended,  they  were  hourly 
threatened.  All  stories  of  plots,  however  ridiculous,  were 

willingly  attended  to,  and  were  dispersed  among  the  mul- 
titude, to  whose  ctipacity  they  were  well  adapied.  Beale, 

a   taylor,  informed  the  C'ommons,  that,  walking  in  the 
fields,  he  had  hearkened  to  the  dificoiirse  of  certain  persons 
unknown  to  him,  and  had  heard  them  talk  of  a   most 

dangerous  conspiracy.  A   hundred  and  eight  ruffians,  as 

he  learned,  had  been  appointed  to  murder  a   hundred  and 

eight  I^nls  and  Commoners,  and  were  promised  rewards 

for  these  assas.^inations,  ten  pounds  for  each  lord,  forty 
shillings  for  each  commoner.  Upon  tliis  notable  intelli- 

gence, orders  were  issuetl  for  seizing  priests  and  Jesuits,  a 

conference  was  desired  with  the  Lonis,  and  the  deputy- 
lieutenanb>  of  some  suspected  counties  were  ordered  to  put 

thepeople  in  a   posture  of  defence.^ 
The  pulpits  likewise  were  called  in  aid,  and  resounded 

with  the  dangers  which  threatened  religion,  from  the 

desperate  attempts  of  papists  and  malignants.  Mullitmles 
flocked  towards  Westminster,  and  insulted  the  prelates 
and  such  of  the  Lords  as  adher^  to  the  crown.  The  Peers 

voted  a   declaration  against  those  tumults,  and  sent  it  to 
the  lower  House ;   but  lhest»  refused  their  concurrence.' 
Some  seditious  apprentices,  being  seized  and  committeil  to 

prison,  immediately  received  their  liberty,  by  an  order  of 

the  Commons.®  The  sheriffs  and  justices  having  ap- 
pointed constables  with  strong  watches  to  guard  the  parlia- 

ment, the  Commons  sent  for  the  constahle.s,  and  required 

lliem  to  discharge  the  watches,  convened  the  justices, 
voted  their  orders  a   breach  of  privilege,  and  sent  one  of 

them  to  the  Tower"  Encouraged  by  these  intimations  of 
their  pleasure,  the  populace  crowded  about  Whitehall,  and 
threw  out  insolent  menaces  against  Charles  himself,  Seve- 

ral  reduced  officers  and  young  gentlemen  of  the  inns  of 
court,  during  this  time  of  diso^er  and  ilanger,  offered  their 

service  to  the  king.  Between  them  atid  the  |>opulacp  there 

{lassed  frequent  skirmishes,  whioh  ended  not  without iloodshed.  By  way  of  reproach,  these  gentlemen  gave  the 

rabble  the  appellation  of  Roundheads,  ou  account  of  the 
short  cropi  hair  which  they  wore ;   these  called  the  others 
Cavaliers.  And  thus  the  nation,  which  was  before  suf- 

ficiently provided  with  religious  as  well  as  civil  causes  of 

quarrel,  was  also  supplied  with  party-names,  under  which 
the  &etioni  might  rendezvous  and  signalize  their  mutual 

hatred.* 
Meaowhile  the  tumults  .still  coutjnned,  and  even  in- 

creased about  Westminster  and  Whitehall.  The  cry  in-  , 

cesnntly  reaounded  against  hishop$  and  rottm-firarted  ' 
Tlie  former  esfiecially,  being  dislinguishahle  by  I 

their  habit,  and  being  tlie  object  of  violent  hatred  to  all  the  I 
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sectaries,  were  ex(Ki.sed  to  the  most  ilaiigerous  iiisult.s.s 
\N  lUiaius,  now  created  Archbishop  of  York,  having  lieeii 

abused  by  the  |>opuIace,  liastily  called  a   meeting  of  liis 

lirelhren.  By  his  advice  a   proiestalion  was 

drawn  and  addressed  to  the  king  and  the  *   ‘ 
House  of  Ixinis.  The  bishops  there  set  forth,  that  though 

they  had  an  undoubted  right  to  sit  and  vote  in  {Kirli.iment, 

yet  in  coming  thither,  they  had  l>een  menaced,  a.ss.'iulicd. 
affronted,  by  the  unruly  multitude,  and  could  no  longer 
with  safety  attend  their  duly  in  the  House.  For  this  reason 

they  protested  against  all  laws,  votes,  and  resolutions,  as 
null  and  invalid,  which  should  ]viss  during  the  time  of  « 
their  constrained  al>seuce.  This  protestation,  which,  though 

just  and  legal,  tvas  certainly  ill-timed,  w-as  signed  l>y 
twelve  bishops,  and  communicated  to  the  king,  who 

hastily  approved  of  it.  As  soon  as  it  was  presented  to  the 
Lords,  that  house  desired  a   conference  with  the  Common.s, 

whom  lliey  informed  of  this  unexpccteil  protestation.  Tlie 

opportunity  was  seized  with  joy  and  triumph.  An  im- 
peachment of  high  treason  was  immediately  imr>f«rhnwnt  of 

sent  up  against  the  bishojis,  as  endeavouring  ™   t-ohop*. to  subvert  the  fundamental  laws,  ami  to  invalidate  the 

authority  of  the  legislature.''  They  were,  on  the  first 
demand,  sequcslerod  from  parliament,  and  commiUeil  to 
custody.  No  man,  in  either  House,  vcntureil  to  s|>cak  a 

word  fn  tluir  vindication;  so  much  dispUiisKl  was  every 
one  at  the  egregious  impnidcnce  of  which  they  had  been 

guilty.  One  nerson  alone  iiaid,  that  he  did  not  lielieve 
them  guilw  of  liigli  treason ;   but  that  they  were  suirk  mad, 

and  therefore  desired  ihtv  might  be  sent  to  Bedlam.* 
A   few  days  after,  the  \ing  was  betrayed  ̂  

into  another  indiscretion,  much  more  fiital :   ‘   ' 
an  indiscretion,  to  which  all  the  ensuing  disorders  and 
civil  wars  ought  immediately  and  directly  to  be  ascrilied. 

This  was  the  imjieachmcnt  of  Lord  Kimbolton  and  the 
five  meinliers. 

When  the  Commons  employed,  in  their  remonstrance, 
language  so  severe  and  indecent,  they  had  not  been 

aciuatf.tl  entirely  by  insolence  and  passion :   their  views 

were  more  solid  and  profound,  lliey  considered,  that  in 
H   violent  attempt,  *ucn  as  an  invasion  of  the  ancient  con- 

stitution, the  more  leisure  was  afforded  the  people  to  re- 
flect, the  less  would  they  be  inclined  to  second  that 

rash  and  dangerous  cnteqiri.se ;   that  the  Peers  would  cer- 
tainly refuse  their  concurrence,  nor  were  there  any  hopes 

of  prevailing  on  them,  hut  by  instigating  the  jiopulace  to 

tumult  and  disorder;  that  the  employing  of  such  odious 

means  for  so  invidious  an  end,  would,  at  long-nin,  lose 

them  all  their  |iopularitv,  and  turn  the  tide  of  favour  to 
the  contrary  party  ;   and  that,  if  the  king  only  remained  in 

tranquillity,  and  cautiously  eluded  the  first  violence  of  the 
tempest,  he  would,  in  the  end,  certainly  |»revail,  and  be 

able  at  least  to  presen'e  the  ancient  laws  and  constitution. 
They  were  therefore  resolved,  if  possible,  to  excite  him  to 

some  violent  passion  ;   in  hopes  ttiat  he  would  commit  in- 
discretions, of  which  they  might  make  advantage. 

It  wxs  not  long  before  thev  succeeded  lieyond  their 
fondest  wishes.  Charles  was  ringed  to  find  that  all  his 
concessions  but  increased  their  demands  ;   that  the  people, 

who  were  returning  to  a   sense  of  duty  towards  him,  were 
again  roused  to  sedition  and  tumults;  that  the  blackest 

calumnies  were  propagated  against  him,  and  even  the  Irish 
massacre  ascribw  to  bis  counsels  and  machinations  ;   and 

th.it  a   methotl  of  address  was  adopted,  not  only  unsuitable 
towards  so  great  a   prince,  but  which  no  private  gentleman 
could  bear  without  resentment.  When  W   considered  all 

these  increasing  acts  of  insolence  in  the  Commons,  ho  was 

apt  10  ascribe  them,  in  a   great  ntbasure,  to  his  own  indo- 
lence and  facility.  The  queen  and  the  ladies  of  the  court 

further  stimulate  his  passion,  and  represented,  that,  if  he 

exerted  the  vigour  and  displayed  the  majesty  of  a   mo- 
narch, the  daring  usuqtarions  of  his  subjects  would  shrnik 

before  him.  l>ord  Dighy,  a   man  of  fine  pints,  but  full  of 

levity,  and  hurrictl  on  hv  precipitate  passions,  suggested 

like  counsels ;   and  Charles,  who,  though  commonly  mode- 
rate in  his  temper,  was  ever  disposed  to  hasty  resolu- 
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tions,  ̂ ve  way  lu  the  fatal  importunity  of  his  friends  and 

servants.' 

ArruMittog  of  Herbert^  attomey-pencral,  ap|K»ared  in  the 

thf  iSvc  m«m-  House  of  Peers,  and  in  his  majesty's  nan^e, 
entere<l  an  accu.satiun  of  high  treason  aijainsl 

Lord  Kimbollon  and  five  commoncn!i,  Hullis,  Sir  /Vrthur 

Hazlerig,  Hambden,  Pym,and  Strode.  The  articles  were, 

that  they  had  traitorously  endeavoured  to  subvert  the  fun- 
damental laws  and  government  of  the  kingdom,  to  de- 

prive the  king  of  his  regal  power,  and  to  imj»ose  on  his 

subjects  an  arbilnirv  and  tyrannical  authority;  tliat  they 
haa  endeavoured,  by  many  foul  asjHTsions  on  his  majcslv 

and  his  government,  to  alienate  the  ufiections  of  Ins  peoi>le, 

and  make  him  odious  to  them  ;   that  they  had  attempteii  to 
draw  his  late  army  to  disobedience  of  his  royal  com- 

mands, and  to  side  with  them  in  their  traitorous  designs ; 

that  they  hail  invited  and  encouraged  a   foreign  power  to 
invade  the  kingdom;  that  they  had  aimed  at  subverting 

the  rights  and  very  bi'ing  of  |>arhament;  that,  in  order  to 
complete  tlioir  traitorous  designs,  they  had  endeavours], 
as  far  as  in  them  lay,  by  force  and  terror,  to  com^>cl  the 

parliament  to  join  with  them,  and  to  that  end,  had  actually 
raised  and  countenanced  tumults  against  the  king  and 

iiarliament ;   and  that  tliey  had  traitorouslv  conspired  to 

levy,  and  actually  had  levied,  war  against  the  king.* 
Tlie  whole  world  stood  amazed  at  Uiis  important  ac- 

cusation, so  suddenly  entered  upon,  witliout  concert, 
deliberation,  or  retlcciion.  Some  of  these  articlas  of  ac- 

cusation, men  said,  to  judge  by  ap{iearancc,  seem  to  lie 

common  between  the  imfieaclied  memltere  and  the  parlia- 

ment; nor  did  these  iH-i-sons  appear  any  further  active  in 
the  enterprises  of  which  they  were  accused,  than  so  far  as 
they  concurred  with  the  majority  in  their  votes  and 

speeches.  Though  proofs  might,  perhaps,  l»e  produced,  of 
tneir  privately  inviting  the  Scots  to  invade  F.nglanH  ;   how 
could  such  an  attempt  be  considered  as  treason,  after  the 
act  of  oblivion  which  had  passed,  and  after  that  both 

Houses,  with  the  king's  concurrence,  liad  voted  that  na- 
tion three  hundred  thousand  pounds  for  their  brotherly 

assistance?  While  tlie  House  of  Peers  are  scarcely  able 

to  maintain  their  independency,  or  to  reject  the  bilfs  sent 

them  by  the  (’oromons  ;   will  tliey  ever  he  permitted  hy 
tlic  populace,  sup|K>sing  them  inclined,  to  pass  a   sentence, 
which  must  toUiily  subdue  the  lower  House,  and  put  an 

end  to  their  ambitious  undertakings  ?   These  five  menilH-rs, 
at  least  Pvm,  llambden,  and  Hollis, are  the  very  heads  of 

the  popular  party ;   and  if  these  be  taken  off,  what  fate 
must  be  expected  by  their  followers,  who  are  many  of 

them  accomplices  in  the  same  treason  !   The  punishrnent 
of  leaders  is  ever  the  last  triumph  over  a   oroken  and 

routed  parly;  hut  surely  was  never  before  attempted,  in 
opposition  to  a   faction,  during  the  full  tide  of  its  power 
and  success. 

But  men  had  not  leisure  to  wonder  at  the  indiscretion 
of  this  measure :   their  astonishment  was  excited  bv  new 

attempts,  still  more  precipitate  and  imprudent.  A   serjeant- 
at-arms,  in  the  king's  name,  demanded  of  the  House  the 
fi%'e  members ;   and  was  sent  back  without  any  positive 
answer.  Messengers  were  employed  to  search  for  them 
and  arrest  them.  Tlieir  trunks,  charoliers,  and  studies, 
were  scaled  and  locked.  Tlic  House  voted  all  these  acts 

of  violence  to  be  breaches  of  privilege,  and  commandeil 

every  one  to  defend  the  liberty  of  the  members.”  The 
king,  irritated  by  all  this  opposition,  resolved  next  day  to 
come  in  person  to  the  House,  with  an  intention  to  demand, 

perhaps  seise,  in  their  presence,  the  persons  whom  he  had 
accusM. 

This  resolution  was  discovered  to  the  C'ountess  of  Car- 
lisle, sister  to  Northumberland,  a   laily  of  spint,  wit,  and 

intrigue.*  She  privately  sent  inlelUgencc  to  the  fire  mem- 
bers; and  they  had  time  to  withdraw,  a   moment  before  the 

king  entered.  He  was  accompanieil  by  his  ordinary  re- 
tinue, to  tlie  number  of  above  two  hundred,  arme^  as 

usual,  some  with  halberts,  some  with  walking  swords. 
The  king  left  them  at  the  noor,  and  he  himself  advancctl 

alone  through  the  hall;  while  all  tliu  members  rose  to  re- 
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ceive  him.  The  speaker  withdrew  from  liis  chair,  and  the 

king  took  (lossessiun  of  it.  'Hie  speech  which  he  loade 
was  as  follows  :   (Gentlemen,  1   am  sorry  for  this  oruision 

of  couiing  to  you.  Yesterday,  I   sentaserjeant-at-anns,  to 
demand  some,  who,  by  iny  order,  were  accused  of  high 
treason.  Instead  of  obedience,  I   received  a   message.  Iniust 

here  declare  to  vou,  that  though  no  king  that  ever  was  in 

England  could  l)e  more  careful  of  your  privileges  thau  1 

shall  be,  yet  in  cases  of  treason  no  (lerson  has  privilege. 
Therefore  am  I   come  to  tell  you,  that  1   must  have  tb»e 
men  wheresoever  1   can  find  Oiem.  Well,  since  I   see  all 

the  birds  are  flown,  1   do  expect  that  you  wilt  send  tlu?m  to 

me  a.s  soon  as  they  return.  But  I   assure  you,  on  the  word 
of  a   king,  1   never  did  intend  any  force,  out  shall  proceed 
ag:unst  them  in  a   fair  and  legal  way  :   fur  1   never  meant  any 
other :   tmd  now  since  1   see  1   cannot  do  what  1   came  for,  t 

think  this  is  no  unfit  occasiun  to  rep^t  what  1   have  said 
fomicrtv,  lliat  whatever  1   have  done  in  favour  and  to  the 

good  of  luy  subjects,  1   do  intend  to  mainiatn  it.”/ When  iW  king  was  looking  around  for  the  accused 
members,  he  ask^  the  speaker,  who  stood  below,  whether 

anv  of  these  |Kirsons  were  in  the  House?  The  speaker, 

falling  on  his  knee,  prudently  replied:  **  1   have.  Sir, 
neither  eyes  to  see,  nor  tongue  to  speak,  in  this  place, 

but  as  ihelloiiseis  plea.sed  todirect  me,  whose  servant  lam. 
And  I   humbly  ask  pardon,  tliat  I   cannot  give  any  other 

answer  to  what  your  majesty  is  pleased  to  demand  of  iDe.*** The  Commons  were  in  trie  utmost  divirder  ;   and,  when 

the  king  was  departing,  some  members  cried  aloud,  so  as 

he  might  hear  them,  Prtvt/ffic/  privi/rge/  And  the 

House  immediately  adjuuniod  till  next  dav.* 

'That  evening,  tKe  accused  members,  to  show  the  greater 
apprehension,  removed  into  the  city,  which  wa.s  their  fiir- 
tress.  Tlie  citizens  were  the  whole  night  in  arms.  Some 

people,  who  were  appointed  for  that  pur|>o.4e,  or  perhaps 
actual!^  hy  their  own  terrors,  ran  from  gate  to  gale,  cry- 

ing out,  that  the  cavaliers  were  coming  to  bum  the  city, 
ami  that  the  king  himself  was  at  their  head. 

Next  morning  Charles  sent  to  the  mayor,  and  ordered 

him  to  call  a   common-council  immediately.  Altout  ten 

o’clock,  he  himself,  attended  only  by  Uirce  or  four  lords, 
went  to  Guildhall.  He  told  the  common-council,  that 

he  was  sorry  to  hear  of  tlie  apprehensions  entertained  of 
him;  tliat  tie  was  come  to  tnem  without  any  guard,  m 
order  to  show  how  much  he  relied  on  their  affections ;   and 
ih.vt  he  had  accused  certain  men  of  high  treason,  against 

whom  he  would  proceed  in  a   legal  way,  and  therefore 

presumed  that  they  would  not  meet  with  protection  in 
the  citv.  After  many  other  gracious  expressions,  he  told 
one  of  the  sheriffs,  who  of  the  two  was  thought  the  least 
inclined  to  his  service,  that  he  would  dine  with  him.  He 

dep:irte<l  the  hall  without  receiving  the  applause  which  he 

cx|K.H:ted.  Tn  pa.ssing  through  the  streets,  he  heard  the 
cry,  Privilege  of  Mrimmtnt !   priviUfit  of  parliament ! 
resounding  from  all  quarters.  One  of  the  populace,  more 
insolent  than  the  rest,  drew  nigh  to  his  coach,  and  called 

out  with  a   loud  voiw.  To  ptnir  O   Itroel!  the  words 

emplovcd  by  the  mutinous  Israelites  when  they  abandon- 

ed liehoboam,  tlieir  rash  and  ill-counselled  sovereign.^ 
When  the  House  of  Commons  met,  they  affected  the 

greatest  dismay;  and  a<ljouniing  themselves  for  some 

days,  ordered  a   committee  to  sit  in  Mcrchant-Taylon’  hall 
in  the  city.  The  committee  made  an  exact  inquiry  into 

nil  circumstances  nttending  the  king’s  entry  into  the 
House :   every  passionate  speech,  cverr  menacing  gesture 
of  any,  even  the  meanest  of  his  attendants,  was  recorded 
and  aggravated.  An  intention  of  offering  violer>ce  to  the 

iiarliament,  of  seizing  the  accused  member*  in  the  very louse,  and  of  murdering  all  who  should  make  resistance, 
wa.s  inferred.  And  that  unparalleled  breach  of  privilege, 

so  it  was  called,  was  still  ascribed  to  the  counsel  of  p.'tpists 
and  their  adherents.  Tliis  expression,  which  then  recurred 

every  moment  in  speeches  and  memorials,  and  which  at 
present  is  so  apt  to  excite  laughter  in  the  reader,  begat  at 

that  time  the  deepest  and  most  real  consteroalion  through- 
out the  kingdom. 
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A   letter  was  pretende<l  to  be  intercepten),  and  was  com- 
municated to  the  committee^  who  pretended  to  lay  great 

stress  upon  it.  One  catholic  there  congratulates  another 
on  the  accusation  of  the  members;  and  represents  that 

incident  as  a   branch  of  the  same  pions  contru-ance,  which 
bad  excited  the  Irish  insurrection,  and  hy  which  ilie  pro- 

fane heretics  would  soon  be  exterininate'i  in  England.^ 
The  House  again  met,  and  after  confirming  the  votes  of 

their  committee,  instantly  adjourned,  as  if  ex^iosed  to  the 
most  imminent  penis  from  the  violence  of  their  pnemies. 

This  practice  they  continued  foV  some  time.  'Vhen  the 
pemile,  by  these  affected  panics,  were  wrought  up  to  3 
sufficient  degree  of  rage  and  terror,  it  was  thought  proper 
that  the  accused  memlicrs  should,  with  a   tnumpimiit  and 

military  pnxression,  take  their  seats  in  Ua>  House.  Tlie 
nver  was  covered  with  boats,  and  other  vessels,  laden  with 

small  pieces  of  ordnance,  and  prepared  for  figlit.  Skip(>on, 

whom  the  parliament  had  appointed,  hv  their  own  au- 

Tumult*.  thority,  major-generai  of  the  cit
y  militia,*^ 

conducted  the  members,  at  the  head  of  this 

tumuituarv  army,  to  Wesiminster-liall.  And  when  the 

populace,  \>y  land  and  by  water,  rassed  Whitehall,  thev 

still  asked  witli  insulting  shouts,  iK'hat  fun  /'rrorw*  of  the. 
king  and  hit  cawlitrsf  And  whither  are  they  fed 

Kin#  Im*m  The  king,  apprehensive  of  danger  from  the 
enraged  multitude,  had  retired  to  Hamp- 

toiv-court,  deserted  bv  all  the  world,  and  overwtielmed 
with  grief,  shame,  and  remorse,  for  the  fatal  measures  into 
which  he  had  been  hurried.  }lis  distressed  situation  he 

could  no  longer  asenbe  to  the  rigours  of  destiny,  or  the 

malignity  of  enemies :   his  own  precipitancy  and  indiscre- 
tion must  bear  the  blame  of  whatever  disasters  should 

henceforth  befall  him.  The  most  faithful  of  his  adherc'nts, 
between  sorrow  and  indignation,  were  confounded  with 

reflections  on  what  had  happened,  and  what  was  likely  to 
follow.  Seeing  every  prosp^t  blasted,  faction  triumphani, 

the  discontent^  populace  inflamed  to  a   degree  of  fury, 
they  utterly  despmred  of  success  in  n   cause,  to  whose  rum 

fhends  and  enemies  seemed  ̂ ually  to  conspire. 
The  prudence  of  the  king  in  his  conduct  of  this  affair 

nobody  pretended  to  justify.  The  legality  of  his  proceed- 

ings met  with  many  and  just  apologies;  though  gt'iiorallv 
offered  to  unwilling  ears.  No  maxim  of  laiv,  it  wTis  said, 

is  more  established  or  more  universally  allowed,  than  that 

privilege  of  parliament  extends  not  to  treason,  felony,  or 
breach  of  p^e;  nor  has  either  House,  during  former 

ages,  ever  pretended  in  any  of  those  cases  to  interpose  in 
helialf  of  its  members.  Though  some  inconvcmences 

should  result  from  the  observance  of  this  maxim;  that 

would  not  be  sufficient,  without  other  authority,  to  abolish 

a   principle  establislied  hy  uninterrupted  precedent,  and 
founded  on  the  tacit  consent  of  Utc  whole  legislature.  Hut 
what  ore  the  inconveniences  so  much  dreaded  ?   The 

king,  on  pretence  of  treason,  may  seize  any  members  of 

the  opposite  faction,  and  for  a   time,  gain  to  his  partisans 
the  mafonty  of  voices.  Hut  if  he  seize  only  a   lew,  will 
he  not  lose  more  friends  by  such  a   gross  artifice  than  he 
confines  enemies?  If  he  seize  a   great  number;  is  not 

this  expedient  force,  open  and  barefaced  F   And  what 
remedy  at  all  times  against  such  force,  but  to  op|>ose  to  it 

a   force  which  is  supi*rior?  Even  allowing  that  the  king 
intended  to  employ  violence,  not  authority,  for  seizing  the 
members ;   though  at  that  time,  and  ever  afterwards,  he 

posilivelv  asserted  the  contrary:  yet  will  his  conduct 

admit  of  excuse.  That  the  hall,  where  the  parliament 

assembles,  is  an  inviolable  sanctuary,  w*as  never  yet  pre- 
tended. And  if  the  Commons  complain  of  the  affront 

offered  them,  by  an  attempt  to  arrest  their  members  in 

their  very  presence;  the  blame  must  lie  entirely  on  them- 
selves, who  had  formerly  refused  compliance  with  the 

king's  message,  when  he  peaceably  demanded  these  mem- 
bers. The  sovereign  is  the  great  executor  of  tlie  laws; 

and  his  presence  was  here  legally  emplovnl,  both  in  order 

to  prevent  opposition,  and  to  protect  the  llonse  against 
those  insults  which  their  disobeuience  had  so  well  merited. 

Charles  knew  to  how  little  purpose  he  should  urge 
these  r^sons  against  the  present  fiiry  of  the  Commons. 
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He  proposed,  therefore,  by  a   message,  that  lliey  would 
agree  u|ion  a   legal  meilK.xi,  by  which  he  might  carry  on 

his  prosecution  against  the  members,  lest  further  mu<un- 

derstandingH  happen  with  regard  to  privilege,  'lliey  d<> 
sired  him  to  lay  the  grouiKls  of  accusation  before  the 
House;  and  preiendod  that  lliey  must  first  judge  whether 

it  were  proper  to  give  up  their  members  to  a   legal  trial. 

'Die  king  then  informed  them,  that  he  would  wave  for  the 
present  all  prosecution  :   by  successive  roesMg»*s,  he  after- 

wards oflVrw  a   pardon  to  the  members ;   ofl'ereii  to  concur in  anv  law  that  should  acquit  or  secure  them  ;   offcrctl  any 

reiiaration  to  the  House  for  the  breach  of  privilege,  of 

which,  he  acknowledged,  they  had  reason  to  complain.^ 

'Tliev  were  resolved  to  accejit  of  no  satisfaction,  unless  lie 
would  discover  his  advisers  in  that  illegal  measure:  a 

condition  to  which  they  knew  that,  without  rendemig 

himself  for  ever  vile  and  contemptible,  he  could  not  )io»- 
sibly  submit.  Meanwhile,  they  continued  to  thunder 
against  the  violation  of  parliamentary  pnvileges,  and,  by 
their  violent  outcries,  to  infiame  the  whole  nation.  The 

Secret  reason  of  their  displeasure,  however  obvious,  they 

carefully  concealed.  In  tlie  king’s  accusation  of  tlie  mem- 
bers, they  plainly  saw  bis  judgment  of  late  |>arliamentary 

proceedings;  and  every  adherent  of  the  ruling  faction 

dreaded  the  same  fate,  should  royal  authority  be  re-esta- 
blished in  Its  ancient  lustre.  Hv  the  most  unhappy  con- 

duct, Charles,  while  he  extremefy  augmented  in  ms  oppo- 
nents Uie  will,  had  also  increase  tlie  ability,  of  hurting him. 

The  more  to  excite  tlie  people,  whose  dispositions  were 

already  very  seditious,  the  expedient  of  petitioning  was 
renewerl.  A   petition  from  tlie  county  of  Huckitigham 

was  presented  to  the  House  bv  six  thousand  subscriliers, 
who  promised  to  live  and  die  in  defence  of  the  pnvileges 

of  parliament.*  The  city  of  London,  the  county  of  Essex, 
that  of  Hertford,  Surrey,  Herks,  imitated  the  example.  A 

Ku’tition  from  the  apprentices  was  graciously  received.'* ay,  one  was  encouraged  from  the  porters;  whose  num- 

bers amounte<l,  as  they  .said,  to  fifteen  thousand.*  The 
addre.ss  of  that  great  liody  contained  the  same  articles  with 

all  the  others,  the  privileges  of  parliament,  the  dangi  r   of 
religion,  the  rel«eIlion  of  Ireland,  the  decay  of  trade.  The 
|Kirters  further  desired,  that  justice  might  be  done  U|K>n 

offenders,  as  the  atroemusness  of  their  crimes  had  de- 

served. And  they  added.  That  ̂ tuch  rtmcdut  were  any 
lonacr  tusfxndid,  they  thuuld  he  fwctd  to  cxlrefMiiKs  mit  ft 
to  Sr  nanu  d,  and  moAr  good  the  tayingf  Itiat  necessity 

has  no  law.”k AnoUicr  petition  was  presented  by  several  |K>or  people, 
or  beggars,  in  the  name  of  many  lhous.nnds  more ;   in  w   liicb 

the  petitioners  proposed  as  a   reinetly  for  the  public 
miseries.  That  thote  nofilr  w*>rthiet  of  the  House  of  Terrs, 

who  concur  with  the  happy  votes  of  the  Toinmom,  ntay  srpa~ 
rate  themictvtt  from  the  rest,  ami  sit  and  wte  us  tme  entire 

body.  The  Commons  gave  thanks  for  this  petition.' 
The  very  women  were  seized  with  the  same  rage.  A 

brewer’s  wife,  followed  bv  many  Uiousands  of  her  sex, 
brought  a   petition  to  the  House  ;   in  which  the  petitioners 
expressed  their  terror  of  the  (lapists  and  prelates,  and  their 
dread  of  like  massacres,  rapes,  and  outrages,  with  those 

which  had  been  committed  upon  their  sex  in  Ireland. 

Thev  had  been  nec'essitati'd,  they  said,  to  imiUite  the  ex- 
ample of  the  women  of  Tekoah  ;   and  they  claimed  equal 

right  with  the  men,  of  declaring,  by  |*etiiion,  their  sense  of 

the  public  cause ;   because  Chnst  had  purchased  them  at 

as  dc*ar  a   rate,  and  in  the  free  enjoyment  of  Christ  consists 

equally  the  happine<i  of  both  sexes.  Pym  came  to  the 
door  of  the  House  ;   and  having  told  the  female  zealots, 

that  their  petition  was  thankfully  accented,  and  was  pre- 
sented in  a   seasonable  lime,  lie  l»eggea  that  their  prayers 

for  the  success  of  the  Commons  might  follovr  their  |>cti- 

tion.  Such  low  arts  of  popularity  were  affected  I   and  by 
such  illiberal  cant  were  tne  unnappy  people  incited  to 
civil  discord  and  convulsions  1 

in  the  mean  time,  not  only  all  petitions  which  favoured 
the  church  or  monarchy,  from  wliatever  band  they  came, 

were  discouraged ;   but  the  petitioners  were  sent  ifor,  im- 
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prisoned,  ami  prosecmwl  as  dc-linqiients :   and  this  unequal 
conduct  was  o|>etiiy  avowed  and  justified.  Whoever  de- 

sire a   chanee,  il  was  said,  must  express  their  sentiments  ; 

for  how,  ollierwise,  shall  they  be  known?  But  those  who 
favour  the  estabhsl»ed  governnjeni  tn  church  or  slate 

should  not  i»eliUun;  because  they  alrt-ady  enjoy  w   hat  they 
wish  for.®* 

lliekinc  had  possessed  apreat  jwrtv  in  the  lower  House, 
as  appeared  in  the  vote  for  tlto  remonstrance ;   and  tliis 

party,  had  every  new  cause  of  disgust  laen  carefully 
avoidetl,  would  soon  have  become  the  majority,  fiom  the 
odium  attending  the  violent  inoasures  embraced  by  tiie 

popular  lc>ader5.  A   uri’al  raajoritv  ho  always  jK'ssessed  in 
the  House  of  iVers,  even  after  the  bishojw  were  confined 

or  chased  awav ;   and  this  mnjonty  could  not  have  l>een 
overionie,  but  by  iiutr.iges  which,  In  the  end,  would  have 
drawn  disprace  and  rum  on  those  who  incitetl  them.  By 

Uie  nrescni  furv  of  the  |K‘Opie,  as  by  an  inundation,  were 
all  liiese  obstacles  swept  away,  and  every  nmpart  of  royal 

authority  laid  level  with  the  ground  The  victory  was 

pursued  with  impetuosity  by  the  sagacious  Commons, 
who  knew  the  importaiu^  of  a   favourable  inoincnt  in  all 
popular  commotions,  nie  terror  of  their  authority  they 
extended  over  the  whole  nation ;   and  all  opposuioh,  and 
even  all  blame,  venud  in  private  conversation,  were  treated 

as  the  most  atrocious  crimes  bv  th<*se  *scvere  inquisitors. 
Scarcely  was  il  |KTmitted  to  find  fault  with  the  rnnduct  of 

any  particular  mcmlier,  if  he  made  a   figure  in  the  I   louse  j 

and  reflections  thrown  out  on  Pvni,  were  «'il  this  lime 
treated  as  breaches  of  privilege.  Tltc  populace  without 
doors  were  readv  tn  execute,  from  the  least  hint,  the  will 

of  their  leaders ;   nor  was  it  safe  for  any  member  to  approach 
either  House,  who  prelcndwl  to  control  or  oppose  the 
general  torrent.  After  so  undisguised  a   manner  was  this 

violence  conducted,  that  Hollis,  in  a   sjieech  to  the  1‘rtrs. 
desirerl  to  know  the  names  of  such  ineml^ers  as  slmuld 

vote  contrary  to  the  sentiments  of  the  Commons."  Arid 

Pym  said,  m   the  lower  House,  that  the  people  must  not 

be  restrained  in  the  expressums  of  ihcirjusi  de*irt?s.« 

By  the  flight,  or  terror,  or  dt^spondency  of  tlie  king’s 
party,  an  undisputed  majontv  riMnaincd  every  wliere  to 

their  opponents;  and  the  bills  sent  up  by  the  ('ommons, 
which  had  hitherto  stopped  with  the  Peers  and  would  cer- 

tainly have  been  rejected,  now  passed,  and  were  nrrsenUHl 
for  llie  roval  assent.  These  were,  the  pres.smg  Dill  with 

its  preamble,  and  the  bill  against  the  votes  of  the  bishops 

in  fiarliaroeiit.  Tlie  king’s  authunly  wa.s  at  tliat  nine  re- 
duced to  tlie  lowest  ebb.  The  qu«  n   ton,  being  secretly 

threatened  with  an  impeachment,  and  finding  no  rcwurce 

in  her  huslwnd’s  protection,  was  preparing  to  rvlire  into 
Holland,  llie  rage  of  the  people  wa-*,  on  account  of  lier 
religion,  as  well  as  her  spirit  and  activity,  universally 
levelled  against  her.  Usage,  the  most  contumelious,  she 

had  hitherto  home  with  silent  indignation.  The  ('ommons, 
in  their  furv  against  priests,  had  seized  her  very  confessor; 

iior  would  they  relo.'ise  him  upon  her  repeated  applications. 
Kven  a   visit  of  the  prince  to  his  mother  had  U   en  openly 

complained  of,  and  remonstrances  against  it  had  been  pre- 
sented to  her.p  Apprehensive  of  attacks  still  more  violent, 

she  was  desirous  of  facilitating  her  escsi|K- ;   and  she  pre- 

\*ailed  with  the  king  to  pass  these  lulls,  in  boiies  of  apjieas- 
ing  for  a   time  the  rage  of  the  multitude.*! 

These  new  concessions,  however  important,  the  king 
immediately  found  to  have  no  other  effect,  Uian  had  all  the 

preceding  ones :   they  were  made  the  foundation  of  de- 
mands Btill  more  exorbitant.  From  the  fitcibly  of  his  djv 

jKHition,  from  the  weakness  of  his  sitAatiun,  the  (’ommons iwlieved  that  he  could  now  refuse  them  nothing.  And 

they  regarded  the  least  moment  of  relaxation,  in  their  in- 
vasion of  roval  authontv,  as  highly  iropolitic,  during  the 

unmtcfTupted  torrent  of  their  suci’esses.  Tlie  very  moraenl 
they  were  informed  of  these  last  acquisitions,  they  nffroiilcd 

the  queen,  by  ojiening  some  intercepted  letters  wrilt*m  to 

her  by  Txinl  Uigliy  :   they  camwl  up  an  impeHclunem 

against  Herbert,  attorney-general,  for  oiieyiug  his  master’s 
commands  in  accusing  their  members.''  And  ihcv  pro- 

secuted with  fresh  vigour  ihcir  plan  of  tlie  mihiia,  on 
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which  they  rested  all  future  hopes  of  an  uncontrolled authority. 

The  (’ommons  were  sensible  that  monarchical  govero- 
mcii,  which,  during  so  many  ages,  had  been  established 
in  Kngland,  wmihl  soon  regain  some  degree  of  its  former 

digniis,  after  the  present  temjiest  vtas  overblown;  nor 
would  all  their  new-invented  limitations  be  able  totally  to 

suppress  an  authority,  to  which  the  nation  had  ever  Keen 
accustomerl.  The  sword  .alone,  to  which  all  human  ordi- 

nances must  submit,  could  guard  their  acquired  power, 
and  fully  insure  to  them  ̂ lersoual  safety  again.si  the  risu^ 
indignation  of  their  sovereign.  Tins  TOint,  therefore,  be- 

came the  chief  object  of  their  aim*.  A   large  magazine  of 
arms  lieing  placed  in  the  town  of  Hull,  they  despatched 
thither  Sir  John  Hotliam,  a   gentleman  of  considerable  for- 

tune in  the  neighl>ourhood,  and  of  an  ancient  family ;   and 
they  gave  him  the  authority  of  governor.  TheV  sent 
orders  to  Goring,  wvernor  of  Portsmouth,  to  obey  no 

commands  but  such  as  he  should  receive  from  the’  par- liament. Not  content  with  having  obliged  the  king  to 

displace  Lunsfoixl,  %vhom  he  bad  appointed  governor  of 
the  Tower,*  they  never  ceased  soliciting  him,  till  he  had 

also  disphicerl  Sir  John  Biroii,  a   man  of  unexceptionable 
character,  and  had  bestowed  lliat  command  on  >ir  John 

Conyers,  in  whom  alone,  thev  said,  they  could  repose 
confidence.  After  making  a   fruitless  attempt,  in  which 
the  Fleers  refused  their  concurrence, to  give  public  warning, 
that  the  ]H*ople  should  put  tiicmselves  in  a   posture  of 
defence  against  the  enlcrpnses  of  papists  and  ufArr  Ui- 

ajftxifd  pcrsi»ns,*  tliey  now  resolved,  by  a   bold  and  decisive 
stroke,  to  seize  at  once  the  whole  power  of  the  sword, 

.»nd  to  confer  it  entirely  on  their  own  creatures  and  ad- 
herents. 

"Hie  severe  votes  pas-sed  in  the  Wgiiining  of  this  parlia- 
ment against  lieutenants  and  their  deputies,  for  exercising 

powers  assumed  by  all  their  prederesisors,  had  totally  di*. 
armwl  the  crown,  ami  had  not  left  in  any  magistrate  mill- 
Uiry  auihonty  sufiicicni  for  the  defence  and  security  of  the 
nation.  To  remedy  thus  inconvenience  now  appeared 
necessary.  A   bill  was  introduced  and  passed  tlie  two 

Houses,  which  restorerl  to  lur-ntenants  and  depuiios  the 

same  powers  of  which  the  vote*  of  the  Commons  had  be- 
reavcil  them  ;   but  at  the  s.anie  time  the  names  of  all  the 

lieutenants  were  inserted  in  the  bill ;   and  these  con$i<tted 

entirely  of  men  in  wlmrn  the  parliament  could  confide. 
And  for  their  conduct,  ilicy  were  accountable,  by  the 
express  terms  of  the  bill,  not  to  the  king,  but  to  tlie  par- liumeiil. 

Tlie  jToliry  pursuetl  by  the  Commons,  and  which  had 
hitherto  siux-etsled  to  admiration,  was,  to  astonish  the 

king  by  the  Imldness  of  their  enterprises,  to  inu*rmingle 
no  sw  winess  with  iheir  severity,  to  employ  expressions  no 
less  violent  than  their  pretensions,  and  to  make  him 

sensible  in  what  little  estimation  they  held  both  his  person 

and  his  dignitv.  To  u   bill  so  destructive  of  royal  autho- 

rity, tliey  pretixerl,  with  an  insolence  seemingly  wanton,  a 
prcRmhle  equally  dishonourable  to  the  iHTSotial  character 

of  the  king,  llicse  are  the  words :   **  Whereas  there  has 
been  of  late  a   most  dungcrous  and  desperate  design  upon 
the  House  of  Commons,  which  we  have  just  ctiuse  to 
believe  an  cffiTt  of  the  bloody  counsels  of  jiapists  and 

otlier  ill-.'ifl'ected  persons,  who  have  already  raised  a   rebel- lion in  the  kingoom  of  Ireland:  and  whereas,  by  reason 

of  many  discoveries,  we  cannot  but  fear  they  will  jjrocecfl, 
not  only  lo  stir  up  the  like  rebellions  and  insurrections  in 
this  kingdom  of  K.iigland ;   but  also  to  back  them  with 

forces  from  abroad,”"  icc. 
Here  Charles  first  ventured  to  put  a   stop  to  his  concesu 

sions  ;   and  that  not  by  a   refusal,  Ijiit  a   dclav.  When  tliis 
demand  was  made;  a   demami  which,  if  granted,  the 

Commons  jiu'tly  regarded  a*  die  last  they  should  eier 
have  occasion  to  make;  he  was  at  Dover,  attending  tlie 

queen  and  the  Rrmress  of  (Jrange,  in  their  embarkation, 

lie  replied,  tliat  he  had  not  now  lemiit'  to  consider  a 

matter  of  so  great  importanc*',  and  must  therefore  respite 

his  answer  till  lus  n*turn.*  l*he  jiarUament  instantlv  dc- 
S|K)tched  another  message  to  him,  with  solicitations  still 

r   Hutliwnifh.  *a1.  r.  CUrrtvIco,  vol  ii  p.  SSS. 
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more  importunate.  They  exiireased  their 

*   '   (treat  (tnef  on  account  of  Ins  majesty's 

answer  to  tlieir  just  and  r>ecessary  petition.  'I’hey  repre> 
seiitcd)  that  any  delay,  during  dant;ers  aim  distractions  so 

^reat  and  {iressine,  was  not  less  unsatisfactory  and  de- 
structive than  an  absolute  denial.  They  insisted,  that  it 

was  their  duty  to  see  put  in  execution  a   imsrsurc  so  neces- 
sary  for  public  safety.  And  they  athrmed, 

*■  that  the  jicople,  in  many  counties,  had  applied 
to  them  for  that  purpose,  and,  in  some  places,  were,  of 
themselves,  and  by  their  own  authority,  providing  against 

those  urgent  dangers  with  which  they  were  threatened  * 
Even  after  this  insolence,  the  king  durst  not  venture 

upon  a   flat  denial.  Besides  excepting  to  the  preamble, 

which  threw  such  dishonour  upon  him,  and  protesting  the 
innocence  of  his  intentions  when  he  entered  liie  I   louse  of  ' 

Commons ;   he  only  desired  that  the  tmlilary  aulhonty,  if 
it  were  defective,  should  first  be  confen^  uik>ii  the 

crown  ;   and  he  promised  to  bestow  commissions,  out  such 
as  should  be  revocable  at  pleasure,  on  the  same  persons 

whom  the  parliament  had  named  in  the  bitl.r  By  a   former 

message  he  had  expressed  his  wishes,  that  they  would  lay  , 
before  him,  in  one  view,  all  the  concessions  which  they 
deemed  requisite  for  the  settlement  of  tlie  nation.  Tliey 

pretended,  that  they  were  exposed  to  |>erils  so  dreadful 

and  imminent,  that  they  had  not  leisure  for  such  a   work.* 
The  expedient  proposed  by  the  king  seemed  a   sufficient  : 

remedy  during  this  emergence ;   arid  yet  roainuined  the  | 
prerogatives  of  the  crown  entire  and  unbroken.  I 

lu  M«fch  intentions  of  the  Commons  were  [ 

wide  of  this  purpose,  and  their  panics  could  i 
be  cured  by  one  remedy  alone.  Thev  instantly  replied,  : 
that  the  dangers  and  distempers  of  the  nation  were  such  I 

as  could  et^ure  no  longer  delay;  and  iinlesi  the  king  j 

speedily  complied  with  their  demands,  they  should  l>e  | 
constramrkl,  for  the  safety  of  prince  and  ircople,  to  dis-  i 
pose  of  the  militia  by  the  authority  of  both  Houses,  and  | 

were  resolved  to  do  it  accordingly.  Thev  asserted,  that  | 
those  parts  of  the  kingdom  which  had,  from  Uieir  own 
authority,  put  themselves  in  a   posture  of  defence  during 

these  prevailing  fears  and  jealousies,  had  acted  suitably  to 
the  declarations  and  directions  of  both  Houses,  and  ̂ n- 

forrnably  to  the  laws  of  the  kingdom.  And  while  they 
thus  menaced  the  king  with  their  power,  they  invited  hiin 
to  fix  his  residence  at  London,  where  they  knew  he  would 

be  entirely  at  mercy.* 

1   am  so  much  'amazed  at  this  message,'’  said  the  king 
in  his  prompt  reply,  **  that  I   know  not  what  to  answer. 
You  speak  of  ieklbusies  and  fears !   Lay  your  bands  on 

your  hearts,  ana  ask  yourselves  whether'  I'  may  not  like- wise be  disturbed  witK  fears  and  jealousies :   and  if  so,  1 
assure  you  that  this  message  has  nothing  lessened  them. 

**  As  to  the  militia,  I   thought  so  much  of  it  before  I 
ll^ve  that  answer,  and  am  so  much  assured  that  the  answer 

IS  agreeable  to  what  in  justice  or  reason  yon  can  ask,  or  I 

in  honour  grant,  Uiat  I   shall  not  alter  it  in  any  point. 

“   For  my  residence  near  you,  1   wish  it  might  be  safe 
and  honourable,  and  that  I   had  no  cause  to  absent  myself 
from  Whitehall:  ask  vourselvcs  whether  I   have  not.*» 

**  What  would  you\ave?  Have  1   violated  your  laws? 
Have  I   denied  to  pass  any  bill  for  the  ease  and  security  of 
my  subjects  ?   I   do  not  ask  what  you  have  done  for  me. 

**  Have  any  of  my  pemile  bc<*n  transported  with  fears 
and  apprehensions  ?   I   ofler  as  free  and  general  a   pardon 
as  Tourselves  can  devise.  AH  this  considered,  there  is  a 

judgment  of  Heaven  upon  this  nation,  if  these  distrac- 
tions continue. 

"   God  so  deal  with  me  and  mine,  as  all  my  thoughts 
and  intentions  arc  upright  for  the  maintenance  of  tlic  (rue 

protestant  profession,  and  for  the  observance  and  preser- 

>*ation  of  tne  laws ;   and  I   hope  God  will  bless  anu  assist 
those  laws  formy  preservation.”* 

No  sooner  di<l  the  Commons  despair  of  obtaining  the 

king's  consent  to  their  bill,  than  they  instantly  voted,  that 
those  who  advised  his  majesty’s  answer  were  enemies  to 
the  state,  and  mischievous  projectors  against  the  safety  of 
the  nation ;   that  this  denial  is  of  such  dangerous  conse- 

X   Supiwerth.  voJ.  t.  T».  Ml.  y   1<Uin.  ibid.  t   Id*m.p.  5lS.  S>T. 
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quence,  that,  if  his  majesty  persist  in  it,  it  will  luuard  the 
(leace  aiid  tranquillity  of  all  his  kiiimjoms,  unless  some 

s|iee<lv  remedy  i>c  applied  hv  the  wuilum  and  authority  of 
both  Ilouses;  and  tnat  such  of  the  subjects  as  have  put 
themselves  in  a   posture  of  defence  against  the  common 
danger,  have  done  nothing  but  what  is  justifiable,  and 

approved  by  the  House.'* Lest  the  people  might  be  averse  to  the  seconding  of  all 

these  usiirpatiuiis,  they  were  plied  anew  wiih  rumours  of 
danger,  with  the  terrors  of  invasion,  with  the  dread  of 

F.nglish  and  Irish  papists ;   and  the  most  unaccountable 
anics  were  spread  througliout  the  nation.  Lord  Digby 

aving  entered  Kingston  m   a   couch  and  six,  attended  by  a 

few  livery  servants,  the  intelltgcnce  was  conveyed  to  Lon- 
don ;   anil  it  was  immediately  voted,  that  he  had  appeared 

in  a   hostile  maimer,  to  the  terror  and  aflnght  of  liis 

maiesty's  subjects,  and  had  levied  war  against  the  king 
and  kingdom.*  Petitions  from  all  quarters  loudly  de- 

manded of  the  parliament  to  put  the  nation  m   a   posture  of 

defence ;   and  the  county  ofStaflbrd,  in  (larticular,  expressed 
such  dread  of  an  insurrection  among  the  }>apists,  that  every 

man,  they  said,  was  constrained  to  stand  upon  his  guanl, 

not  even  danng  to  go  (o  church  unarmed  .f 
That  the  same  violence  by  which  be  had  so  long  been 

oppressed,  might  not  still  reach  him,  and  extort  his  con- 
sent to  the  militia  bill,  Charles  had  resolved  to  remove  fur- 

ther from  London  :   and  acconlingly,  taking  the  I’rince  of 
Wales  and  the  Duke  of  York  along  with  him,  Kmt  vrirw  it 

he  amve<l,  by  slow  journeys,  at  York,  which  York, 
he  determined  for  some  time  to  make  the  place  of  his  resi- 

dence. Thedistant  partsofthekingdombemgremovedfiom 
that  furious  vortex  of  new  principles  and  opinions,  which 

had  iransi>orted  U>e  capital,  still  retained  a   sincere  regard  for 
the  churcl)  and  monarchy  ;   and  tlie  king  liere  found  marks 

of  attachment  beyond  wfiat  he  liad  before  ex)>ectcd.f  From 
all  quarters  of  England  the  pnme  nobility  and  gentry,  either 

personally,  or  by  messages  and  letters,  express^  their 
duty  towards  him  ;   and  exhorted  him  to  save  himself  and 
them  from  that  ignominious  slavery  with  which  lliey  were 
threatened.  The  small  interval  of  time  which  had  passed 

since  the  fatal  accusation  of  the  members,  had  been  suffi- 

cient to  open  llie  eyes  of  many,  and  to  recover  them  from 
the  astonishment  with  which  at  first  thev  had  been  seized. 

One  rash  and  passionate  attempt  of  the  Icing’s  seemed  but 
a   small  counterbalance  to  so  many  acts  of  deliberate  vio- 

lence, which  had  been  offered  to  him  and  cvtrv  branch  of 

the  legislature:  and,  however  sweet  the  sound  of  liberty, 

many  resolved  to  adhere  to  that  moderate  freedom  tians- 
mitl^  them  from  their  aiiceston,  and  now  better  secured 

by  such  im|K»rtant  concessions ;   rather  Uian,  by  engaging 

in  a   giddy  search  after  more  independence,  run  a   manifest 
nsk  either  of  incurring  a   cruel  subjection,  or  abandoniog 
all  law  and  order. 

Charles,  finding  himself  supported  by  a   considerable 

party  in  the  kingdom,  betran  to  speak  in  a   firmer  tone,  and 
to  retort  the  accusations  of  the  Commons  with  a   vigour 

which  he  had  not  before  exerted.  Notwithstanding  their 

remonstrances,  and  menaces,  and  insults,  he  .still  persisted 

in  refusing  their  bill ;   and  they  proceeded  to  frame  an  ordi- 
nance, in  which,  by  the  authority  of  the  two  Houses,  with- 

out the  king's  consent,  they  named  lieutenants  for  all  the 
counties,  and  conferr^  on  them  tlie  command  of  the 

whole  military  force,  of  all  the  guards,  gamsons,  and  forts 
of  the  kingdom.  He  issued  proclamations  against  this 

manifest  usurpation  ;   and,  as  nc  professed  a   resolution 
strictly  to  observe  the  law  himself,  so  was  he  determined, 

he  said,  to  oblige  every  other  person  to  pay  it  a   like  obe- 
dience. The  name  of  the  king  was  essential  lo  all  laws, 

and  so  familiar  in  all  acts  of  executive  authority,  (hat  tlie 

parliament  was  afraid,  liad  they  totally  omitted  it,  that  the 
innovation  would  lie  too  sensible  to  the  people.  In  all 

commands,  therefore,  which  they  conferred,  they  hound 
the  persons  to  ol>ey  tlie  orders  of  his  majesty,  signified  by 
both  Houses  of  Parliament :   and,  inventing  a   distinction, 

hitherto  unheard  of,  between  the  office  and  the  person  ot 

the  king  ;   those  very  forces  which  they  employed  against 
him,  they  levied  in  his  name  and  by  his  autnonty.h 
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It  is  remarkable  how  much  the  tcH'ics  of  argtiment  were 

now  re7ersed  between  the  parties.  Tlie  kmp,  while  he  ac- 

knowledged his  lormer  error,  of  employing  a   plea  of  neces- 
sity, in  order  to  infringe  the  laws  and  constitution,  warned 

the  parliament  not  to  imitate  an  example  on  which  they 
threw  sui:h  violent  blame  ;   and  the  parliament,  while  they 

clothed  their  pers^mal  fears  or  ambition  under  tl>e  apj>ear- 
ance  of  national  and  imminent  danger,  made  unknowingly 

an  apology  for  the  most  excciitionahle  part  of  the  king's conduct.  Tliat  the  liberties  of  the  people  were  no  longer 

ex|K)sed  to  anv  pc:nl  from  roval  authontv,  so  narrowly  cir- 
cumscribed, so  exactly  defined,  so  much  unsupportetl  by 

revenue  and  by  military  |»ower,  might  be  maintained 

upon  very  plausible  topics:  hut  that  the  danger,  allowing 

it  to  have  any  existence,  was  tioi  of  dial  kind  ;   great,  urgent, 

inevitable;  which  dissolves  all  law,  and  levels  all  limita- 
tions; seems  apparent  from  the  simplest  view  of  these 

transactions.  So  obvious  indeed  was  the  king’s  present 
iimhihiy  to  invade  the  consiituiion,  that  the  fears  and  jea- 

lousies which  C]>erat(Hl  on  the  iieoplc,  and  pushed  them  so 
furinuslv  to  arms,  were  iindouotedly  not  of  a   civil,  but  of 

a   religious  nature.  I'hc  dsstem|>ere<l  imaginations  of  men 
were  agitated  will)  a   continual  dread  of  |H'{>ery.  with  a   hor- 

ror against  prelacy,  with  an  antipathy  to  ceremonies  and 
the  liturgy,  and  with  a   violent  affection  for  whatever  was 
most  op|K)$ite  to  these  objects  of  aversion.  Tlie  fanatical 

spirit  let  loose,  confounded  all  regard  to  ease,  s.ifely,  in- 
terest ;   and  dissolved  every  moral  and  civil  obligation.' 

Each  party  was  now  willing  to  throw  on  its  .antagonist 
the  odium  of  commencing  a   civil  war  ;   hut  lioth  of  them 

prepared  for  an  event  which  they  deeme»l  inevitable.  To 

gam  the  people’s  favour  and  goixl  opinion,  was  the  chief 
point  on  lioin  sides.  Never  w-u»  there  a   people  less  cor- 

rupted bv  vice,  and  more  actuati>d  by  principle,  than  the 
F.nglish  during  that  period  :   never  were  there  individuals 
who  possessed  more  capacity,  more  couwge,  more  public 

spirit,  more  disinterested  teal.  'Pie  infusion  of  one  in- 
gredient, in  loo  laiYc  a   proportion,  had  comiptcrl  all  tliese 

noble  principles,  ami  converted  them  into  the  most  virulent 

poison.  To  determine  his  choice  in  the  approaching  con- 
tests, every  man  hearkened  with  avidity  to  the  reasons 

proposed  on  both  sides.  Tlie  svar  of  the  j>en  preceded 

Uiat  of  the  sword,  and  daily  shar|K-ned  the  humours  of  the 
opposite  |iarli,es.  Besides  private  adventurers  without 
numlier,  the  king  and  |»arliamem  lliemselves  carrieil  on 

tlie  controversy,  by  mess.agcs,  remonstrances,  and  declara- 
tions ;   where  tlie  nation  was  really  the  party  to  whom  all 

arguments  were  addressed.  Charles  had  nere  a   double 

advantage.  Not  only  his  cause  was  more  favourable,  as 

supporting  the  ancient  government  m   church  and  slate 
against  the  most  illegal  pretensions  :   it  was  also  dcfcndeil 

with  more  art  and  eloquence.  Lord  Falkland  had  accepted 

I   rminiBp  rwiiK-l  di»pUy»»!  br  m»ny  nf  llw  pnpolar 
lr«<jM«,  ha«»  <iNn<iH>uly  incliueil  rtirn  Cu  H<i  tb»n>  in  mm  mnre  bo- 
nour  ll•l<n  Urvrvr,  aiut  to  !>u|'(ir>M  thMt,  lilir  Mbtp  (Hilittnan*.  Ihry 

pr»tence»  wb*cb  rtiey  W!cr«ly  rletcned.  in  •»nt»r  In  wn*  their 

It  M.  Ixiwrver,  I'mbafJe,  U   n<it  rerism.  that  tiwy  were. 
gpiMnilljr  »|>riiLini.  ll^e  dupe«  of  tl>eir  own  »e»l.  Itjrporrwy.  quite  pore 
•n>l  tree  front  fanalirikm.  u   pertva^*,  eire(>t  Hmnoi  men  ftuml  in  a   rktrr- 
>nioe<l  ptiibnofilttral  »rrplM  lent,  tlien  uolinown.  at  rate  fanaiirtem  en- 

tirely piiryed  horn  all  fiiikiufr  r<t  hvpncfity.  ^   eneiieiaiHl  In  tl^  human 
kiiimI  are  reliinaik  arnlimenw.  that  it  ta  impnmhie  to  rotmterfeii  Inny  tiiewi 
boly  lertnur*.  willioul  ferlins  ann>«  ih«re  of  the  aswmeit  warmth  : 
on  Ihe  utlier  banil,  »n  precarioui  and  temporary,  from  the  frailty  of  human 
nature,  n   Ihe  nperalmo  of  Ihe  *|»ntual  vtewa,  that  Ihe  rrtijiKHn  er-*ta«>e«, 
It  rnnaiaiilly  emplnjed.  muM  otien  he  oiunierleil.  and  mu'.!  he  war  peel  |>y 
thnac  more  laiAitiar  inotivee  nf  interest  and  ambition.  «hM-h  invimMy  fain 
tipuQ  the  mind.  lhi«  tmleed  aeeint  Ihe  key  to  moat  nf  the  ceiehraieel  eha- 
rartera  of  that  ac*.  I   qually  full  of  trend  and  of  artlntir.  Iheae  ntous  pa 
ni«rta  talked  perpetually  of  aeekiny  Ihe  IjiH,  yet  Hill  purvieel  their  own 

Kirpoae*;  and  have  ieU  a   memorable  teaaon  (u  posleriiy,  how  dcluai«c, w   d«)irtirli«e,  that  prinriplc  t»  by  which  they  were  anmmled. 
With  rerard  to  tl>e  people,  we  ran  enUitain  nodoihi  that  tlie  ronfroeeriy 

wai,  on  their  tmrt.  entirely  lhe>ilnairaL  I   Im  fenrrality  nt  the  nation  rouid 
never  have  An«n  out  latoturb  fiirv.  In  order  tnohtain  new  ptivilecraatM!  ar- 
qaire  yreater  liberty  than  they  and  Iheir  ancevlura  had  ever  heen  acquaiiiled 
with,  their  falhera  hail  h^n  entirely  aativhed  with  the  guvernmeui  of 
Eliaaheih  :   why  ah>nild  they  have  heen  ihtown  into  ruch  ertreme  rate 

acamat  Charlca.  who.  from'  the  he-innint  of  bit  reitn.  withtd  only  to 
maiutaiQ  Mrh  a   tovemmenl  ’   And  ahy  not.  at  iraat,  matters 
with  him.  when,  hr  all  hit  laws,  it  apprarevl  that  hr  had  aireed  to  depart 
front  Fapecially.  as  he  hail  put  it  entirely  out  ol  hi<  pciwrr  to  reirarl 
that  resolutino.  It  is  la  vain,  thrrefme.  irt  dttnify  this  ri«  it  war,  ami  Ihe 
parliamentary  authors  of  u,  by  tupposme  II  In  have  any  other  rouvi.leraMc 
foundation  than  thenhieiral  zeal,  that  eieat  and  noted  »ivurre  nf  animosity 
among  men.  Ihe  rnyalists  alw  were  very  rv.mmouly  zealots .   hot  azitwy 
were,  at  the  same  lime,  rnamtainina  the  established  omstilutKifl.  lU  state  aa 
Well  as  clmrrh.  they  had  no  «H>|ert  uhiih  was  natural,  and  whuh  tniaht 
|>rodi><w  the  itrratest  nuviioi).  even  wiilxml  any  vonii.lerable  mitture  nf 
tlieolngiral  fervour. —   Jkt  fttmer  purttf  t*tt  *Vefr  a   **,  in  rW  jti/<r  eifiriene, 
«   pari  pf  lie  lerl. 

It  II  nshwonh.  vol.  r.  p.  7SI . 
I   In  *om«  of  these  declarations,  supposed  tn  be  penned  by  Ixrd  Talk- 

the  office  of  secretary ;   a   man  who  adorned  the  purest 
virtue  with  the  richest  gifts  of  nature,  and  the  most  valu- 

able acquisitions  of  learning.  By  him,  assisted  bv  the 

king  himself,  were  the  memorials  of  the  roj-al  party  chicAy 

composed.  So  sensible  was  (’harles  of  his  superionty  in 
this  fiarticular,  that  he  took  care  to  disperse  every  where 

the  pa)>ers  of  the  parliament  together  with  Ins  own,  that  the 
people  might  be  the  more  enabled,  bycomjsarison,  to  form 

a   judgment  between  them  :   the  parliament,  while  they  dis- 
tnbiiied  copies  of  their  own,  were  anxious  to  suppress  all 

the  king’s  compositions.'* 
To  clear  up  tlie  principles  of  the  constitution,  to  mark  the 

boundaries  ot  the  jiowcrs  intrusted  by  law  to  the  several  mem- 
liers,  to  show  what  great  improvements  the  whole  political 

system  had  received  from  the  king’s  late  concessions,  lo  de- 

monstrate his  entire'  confidence  in  his  people,  and  his 
reliance  on  their  affections,  to  point  out  the  ungrateful 
returns  which  had  lieen  made  him,  and  the  enormous  en- 

croachments, insulLs,  and  indignities,  to  which  be  bad 

been  ex{x)scd  ;   these  were  the  topics  which,  with  so  much 
justness  of  reasoning  and  propneiy  of  expression,  were 

insisted  on  in  Uie  king's  declarations  and  remonstrances.' 
Tliough  these  writings  were  of  consequence,  and  tended 

much  to  reconcile  the  nation  lo  I'harles,  it  was  evident 
that  they  would  not  l>e  decisive,  and  that  keener  weapons 
must  determine  the  controversv-  To  the  ordinance  of  the 

parliament  concerning  the  militia,  the  king  op|iosed  his 

commissions  of  array,  llie  counties  obeyed  the  one  or 

the  Ollier,  according  as  they  stood  aflected.  And  in  many 
counties,  where  the  inxiple  were  divided,  mobbish  com- 

bats and  skirmishes  ensued.*  Tlie  parliament,  on  this 

occasion,  went  so  far  as  to  vole,  “   That  when  the  Lords 
and  Commons  in  parliament,  wliich  i.s  the  supreme  court 
of  judicature,  shall  declare  what  the  law  of  the  land  is,  to 
have  this  not  only  questioned,  but  contradicted,  is  a   high 

breach  of  their  privilege.”*  'Tins  was  a   plain  assuming  of 
the  whole  legislative  aulhonty,  and  exerting  it  in  the  moivt 

material  article,  the  government  of  the  militia.  Upon  the 

same  principles,  they  pretended,  by  a   verl»al  criticism  on 
the  tense  of  a   Latin  verb,  to  ravish  from  the  king  his  ne- 

gative voice  in  the  legislature.® 
Tlic  magazine  of  Hull  contained  the  arms  of  all  the 

forces  lcvie<l  against  the  ScoLs ;   and  Sir  John  Ilutham,  the 

governor,  though  lie  had  acet  i>ie<l  of  a   commission  from 

ihc  parliament,  was  not  ihougnt  to  be  much  disallected  to 

the  church  and  monarchy,  ('harles,  therefore,  enieriaine<l 
ho|tes,  that,  if  he  presented  himself  at  Hull  before  the 
commencement  of  hoslihlies,  Ilolham,  overawed  bv  his 

ircsence,  would  admit  him  with  his  retinue;  afier  which 

le  might  easily  render  himself  roaster  of  the  place.  But 

the  governor  w*as  on  his  guard.  He  shut  the  gales,  and 
refused  to  receive  the  king,  who  desired  leave  lo  enter 

Iznri.  Is  rmincl  th«  ftr»t  rryular  drfinilioin  of  tha  rrvtutfiliilinn.  •riYirriinK  to 
ntir  |ir*vrui  Kiras  at  II,  tbmt  orruis  ip  »ny  Kitylisb  ronip<i>MiioD  ,   at  Iraat 

any  |ml>livl>r<l  by  authMily.  'I  Im  fhrr»ii<wiMnl||m  rroiiirni.  iiKwiarrhical. ansinrnihfal.aiKidrmocralical.arr  thrir  plainly  nnlutsuivhrU,  andthc  flo(- 
itsh  ynt-rinniant  is  aspfesviy  mkI  to  I#  o<>ne  ot  tivrm  foiia.  Imt  all  ivf  them 
niisril  and  trin^irml  tovrihrr.  I   litsslyir.  ll'•'Hah  (hr  w-tikrol  it  «>««  im(<lied 
In  rrany  inviilodmii,  on  (nrmar  ktnv  of  Knflaixl  wrxilal  Itava  uvni.  auil 
siihjrvi  woul.t  Imvc  brrn  |irrminr>t  to  u»r.  llaukv,  ainl  the  rfuwn  lawyar> 
■Zamti  I   lai»bdrn,  in  tW  ra«r  of  ship  money,  losivi  plainly  an>t  npeiily 

the  kios's  abnniiita  aiKi  snvrreifn  r^wer.  AimI  the  n|tpcail«  Uwyrra  rio 
nut  deny  it :   (iiry  nnlv  asM-ri.  that  tlM  subpKiv  lixe  alvct  a   run<iamriiiat 

property  in  thnr  fond'v.  aii'l  (hat  n«  I'art  nt  thrmran  br  takrn  but  hy  iWtr n«n  miivrnt  in  luiiUament.  Hut  iWl  the  |iarlumrnt  was  inMiiutr.1  in 
rhrrk  an<l  <   rwitmt  (lie  kins,  and  share  Ihr  supreme  power,  would,  iti  all 

former  times,  hare  heen  rsteemeal  very  hinot  and  itMlivcrert.  it  nut  lilecai, 
Uiixuaye.  W«  need  md  t>e  surpmeil  that  governments  shouM  hme  coa> 
linitr.  thoogh  the  bnumlarirs  of  aiiihoritr,  in  their  srreral  tiranehes.  be 
implicit,  (onfusev).  and  iimte'rimined.  Tnb  is  the  catrall  oeerlhe  ve,wtd. 
Witn  I   an  draw  an  c>wt  line  Iwia  mi  (Ite  spiritual  nud  (rminral  powers  an 
ralhntir  Malrv  *   What  mile  aserrlamril  the  pret  ise  authority  nf  the  Komati 
srnala.  In  every  oeeurreiire '   l’erha|>s  Ihe  Eliglivh  is  the  first  tmzerl  go- 

vrniineut.  whe're  the  aullxxily  ol  eveiy  part  has  been  very  areurately  de- fined .   atul  yet  (Ivrre  still  remain  many  very  imponant  qtHstKvus  between 
(he  two  ilnuses,  (hat,  by  commnti  runscal.  are  Ituned  ui  a   liiarreet  stlenee. 

I   he  king's  t«'wer  ii  imlml  more  eiiu  tiy  limited  ,   bui  this  pcriMl,  o(  wbsrli 
We  now  treat.  IS  the  lime  at  which  lhai  ar-ruimy  rmiimeni  ed.  And  li  ap- 

pears. frr>m  W'arwKk  and  liolihrs,  that  many  royalists  blamed  tins  pfiiln* 
s>H>l»eal  (wecisioo  la  Ihe  king'*  penman. atui  thousM  ibat  Ihe  veil  was  e»rv 
i<n|rru<ien(ly  drawn  nff  iti«  ri>  Meries  of  govermivetit.  It  is  rertam  that 

hbeity  reapevi  mishly  ad'  anuses  from  tbes*  roairmersics  an>i  wqiunew  ; 
and  (ne  ruyzl  aidhonly  in>elt  Iwrame  nuxe  secure,  wilhm  tt>ose  ptmirKTs 
which  were  assisned  to  it.-  .Snrrr  l*e  /ini  piMiranan  e/  tku  kuMp, 
ttfHti  pf  liP>4  (.Varroakw  Aar  Arm  p«A/(iAey ,   aArrr  (Aar  aeA/rau«  a'lrrii, 
lAai  Ar  kimitff  ua*  ih*  aaiKti  e/  aiei/  pf  rAere  rrmenetraarTr  and  mttmPTialt 

pf  lit  hmp. 
m   .May,  bwk  ii.  p.  99.  ri  Rushwnrth,  to|.  v.  p   AV4. 
o   I   ̂   kios.  by  h>s  nvinnalioa  o«th,  {vtomises  that  b«  would  main  tain  lh« 

Ums  and  cuMoms  uhtrli  ihe  iwopla  hail  thrueo.  fttai  x*lpat  titvtiil  ■   the 
parliament  pretrn>lr<t  that  ttefttH  rrvvaol  ikafl  rA«a«e  ;   aial  cnns^iiecrly . 
(hat  Ihe  kti-r  hsid  no  nchi  (u  reiuse  »uy  bilLs  whicb  should  be  picMok^ 
hitn.  See  Kushwortb.  vol.  v.  p.  d(». 
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with  twenty  |>ersons  only.  Charles  immediately  pro- 
t'laimeU  him  traitor,  and  complained  to  the  parliament  of 
lus  disobedience.  The  parliament  avowe<l  and  jusliBed 

the  actionJ* 
TTie  county  of  York  levied  a   guard  for  the 

re(wr«  >*.  gf  kings  of  England 
had  hitherto  lived  among  their  subjects,  like  fathers  among 
their  children,  and  had  derived  all  their  secunty  from  the 

dignity  of  ilieir  character,  and  from  the  protection  of  the 
laws.  The  two  Houses,  though  they  had  already  levied  a 

^ard  for  themselves,  had  attempted  to  seire  all  the  mili- 

tary power,  all  the  navy,  and  all  the  forts  of  the  kingdom  ; 
and  ud  oftenly  employed  their  authonty  in  every  kind  of 

warlike  preparations  :   yet  immediately  voted,  **  That  the 
king,  seduced  by  wicked  counsel,  intended  to  make  war 

against  his  parliament,  who,  in  all  their  consuliattons  and 
actions,  had  proposed  no  other  end  but  the  care  of  his 
kingdoms,  and  the  fierformance  of  all  duty  and  loyalty  to 

his  person;  that  this  attempt  was  a   breach  of  the  trust 

reposed  in  him  bv  his  people,  contrary  to  his  oath,  and 

tending  to  a   dissolution  of  tne  government ;   and  that  who- 

ever should  assist  him  in  such  a   w*ar,  were  traitors  by  the 

fundamental  laws  of  the  kingilom.'’s 
The  armies,  which  had  been  every  where  raised  on  pre- 

tence of  the  service  in  Ireland,  were  henceforth  more 

openly  enlisted  bv  tlio  parliament  for  their  own  pur{>oses, 
and  the  command  of  them  was  given  to  the  Earl  of 

Elssex.  In  London,  no  less  than  four  ihous.and  men  en- 

listed in  one  day.'  And  the  parliament  voted  a   declara- 
tion, which  they  retiuireil  every  member  to  subscribe,  that 

they  would  live  and  die  with  iheir  gimeral. 

loth  j«  They  issued  orders  for  brintfing  in  loans  of 

money  and  plate,  in  order  to  maintain  forces 
which  should  defend  the  king  and  botli  Houses  of  parli.a- 
meni :   for  this  style  thev  still  preserved,  \\  itlun  ten 

days,  vast  quantities  of  plate  were  brought  to  their  trea- 
surers. Hartlly  were  there  men  enow  to  receive  it,  or 

room  sufficient  to  stow  it :   and  many,  with  regn*i,  were 
obliged  to  carry  back  their  offerings,  and  wait  till  the  trea- 

surers could  find  leisure  to  receive  them.  Such  zeal  ani- 

mated the  pious  partisans  of  the  fiarliarnent,  especially  in 
the  city !   liie  women  gave  up  all  the  plate  and  ornaments 
of  their  houses,  and  even  their  silver  thimbles  and  hod- 

kins,  in  order  to  support  the  gt>od  cause  against  the  malig- 
nants.* 

Meanwhile  the  splendour  of  the  nobility,  with  which 

the  king  was  environed,  much  eclipsed  the  appearance  at 
Westminster,  Lord-keeper  Littleton,  after  sending  the 
great  seal  l>efore  him,  had  fled  to  York.  Above  forty 
|>eers  of  the  first  rank  attended  the  king  while  the  House 
of  Ixirtls  seldom  consisteil  of  more  than  sixteen  members. 

N«tr  the  moiety  too  of  tlie  lower  House  abAentwl  them- 
selves from  counsels  which  thev  deemed  so  full  of  rlanger. 

'Hie  Commons  sent  up  an  im|>eachment  agnin.st  nine 
peers,  for  deserting  their  duiv  in  parliament.  Their  owji 
members  also,  who  should  return  to  them,  thev  voted  not 

to  arimit,  till  satisfied  concerning  the  reason  of  their 
absence. 

Charles  made  a   declaration  to  the  Peers  who  attended 

him,  that  ho  expected  from  them  no  obedience  to  any 
commands  which  were  not  warranted  by  the  laws  of  the 

land,  llie  Peers  answered  this  declaration  by  a   protest, 

in  which  they  declared  their  resolution  to  obey  no  com- 

mands but  such  as  were  warranted  by  that  authoritv.**  Hv 
these  deliberate  engagements,  so  worthy  of  an  English 

prince  and  English  nolnhty,  they  meant  to  confound  the 
furious  and  tumultuary  resnbrtions  taken  by  the  parliament. 

The  queen,  disposing  of  the  crown  jewels  in  Holland, 

had  been  enabled  to  purchase  a   cargo  of  arms  and  ammu- 
nition. Part  of  these,  afrer  escaping  many  perils,  arrived 

safely  to  the  king,  llis  preparations  were  not  near  so 
forward  as  those  of  the  jiarhament.  In  order  to  remove 

all  jealousv,  he  had  resolver!,  that  their  usurpations  and 
illegal  pretensions  should  he  apparent  to  the  whole  world, 
and  thought,  that  to  recover  the  confidence  of  the  piKiple, 
was  a   point  much  more  material  to  his  interest  than  the 

collecting  of  any  magazines,  stores,  or  armies,  which  might 

breeri  apprehensions  of  violent  or  illegal  counsels.  Hut 
Uie  urgent  necessity  of  his  situation  no  longer  admitted  of 

delay.  He  now  prepared  himself  for  defence.  With  a 
spirit,  activity,  and  address,  which  neither  the  one  party 
apprtdiended,  nor  the  other  expected,  he  emploved  all  the 
advantages  which  remained  to  him,  and  roused  up  his 

adherents  to  arms.  The  resources  of  this  prince’s  genius 
increased  in  pro|>ortion  to  his  difficulties;  and  lie  never 
appeansl  greater  than  when  plunged  into  the  deepest 
perils  and  distresses.  From  the  mixetl  character,  indeed, 

of  Charles,  arose  in  part  the  misfortunes  in  which  England 
WHS  at  this  time  involved.  His  political  errors,  or  rather 
wenkriesses,  l«ul  raised  him  inveterate  enemies :   his  emi- 

nent moral  virtues  had  pronireil  him  xealous  ixirtisans : 
and  between  the  halnxl  of  the  one,  and  the  affections  of 

the  other,  was  the  nation  agitated  with  the  most  violent 
convulsions. 

Tliat  the  king  might  despair  of  nil  composition,  the 
parliament  sent  him  the  conditions  on  which  they  were 

willing  to  come  to  an  agreement.  Their  demands,  con- 

tained in  nineteen  propositions,  amounted  to  a   total  abo- 
lition of  monarchical  authority.  They  requiretl,  that  no 

man  should  remain  in  the  council,  who  was  not  agreeable 

to  parliament;  that  no  deed  of  the  king's  should  have 
validity,  unli-^s  it  passed  the  council,  and  was  attested 
under  their  hand  ;   that  all  the  officers  of  state  and  princi- 

pal judges  should  he  chosen  with  consent  of  parliament, 
and  enjoy  their  offices  for  life ;   that  none  of  tlie  royal 

family  should  marry  without*  consent  of  (larliament  or 
council ;   that  the  laws  should  be  exi'cuted  against  catho- 

lics ;   that  the  votes  of  popish  lords  should  be  excluded ; 

that  the  reformation  of  the  liturgy  and  church-govemmcni 

should  have  place  according  to  advice  of  parliament;  that 
the  ordinance,  with  regard  to  the  militia,  lie  submitted 

to ;   that  the  justice  of  parliament  pass  U|>on  all  delin- 

quents ;   that  a   general  pardon  be  granted,  with  such  ex- 
ceptions as  should  be  advised  bv  parliament;  that  the 

forts  and  castles  be  disposed  of  bv  consent  of  parlia- 
ment ;   and  that  no  peer  to  made  but  with  consent  of  both 

Houses.* **  Should  I   grant  these  demands,’*  said  the  king  in 
reply,  “   I   may  be  waited  on  bareheaded ;   I   may  have  my 
hand  ki«sed ;   the  title  of  majesty  may  be  coiitinued  to 

me ;   and  the  king's  auihorittf,  tignijifd  h/  both  Houses, 
may  still  lie  the  style  of  vdiir  commands;  1   may  have 
swords  and  maces  carried  before  me,  and  please  myself 

with  the  sight  of  a   crown  and  sceptre  (though  even  these 

twigs  would  not  long  flourish,  when  ilie  stock  upon  which 

they  grew  was  dead):  but  as  to  true  ar«l  real  power,  1 
should  remain  but  the  outside,  but  the  picture,  but  the 

sign  of  a   king."*  War  on  any  terms  was  esteemed,  by 
the  king  and  all  his  counsellors,  preferable  to  so  igno- 

minious a   peace.  Charles  accordintfly  resolved  to  sup- 

port his  aiitnoriiv  by  arms.  “   His  towns,**  he  said,  “were 
taken  from  him, bis  ships,  his  arms,  his  monev;  but  there 
still  remained  to  him  a   good  cause,  and  the  hearts  of  his 

loval  suhiecls,  which,  with  God's  blessing,  he  doubted 
not,  would  recover  all  the  rest.”  Collecting,  therefore, 
some  forces,  he  advance*!  southwards ;   and, 

at  Nottingham,  he  erected  his  roval  standard, 

the  open  signal  of  discord  and  civil  war  throughout  the 
kiogaom. 

CHAP.  LVI. 

Commmvmvnt  of  !»»•  civil  w»r— SU»«  of  portiv* — FattU  of  Edcvltill-- 
Ni^orUlion  at  0»f<>rri--VktArt«i  oi  Um  rtualiuv  in  IN  vest-  Ualtla 
of  strktioti  Ijitti«lown— of  Kotinrtwny  Down  of  Haiiibdva 

— nm'ol  taken— of  OloueMlcr—  lUttle  of  Nvwbury—  Arboni  in 
tlie  North  ol  F.nat»mJ— Soltmo  l<a«u<  and  covciuuU— Arn>in(  of  the 
Ncot»—N(jit«  of  Irrluxl. 

When  two  names,  so  sacred  in  the  Eng-  ̂    ̂  
lish  constitution  as  those  of  King  and  Pa  a-  Comrtirureni*nt 

LIAMF.ST,  were  placed  in  opposition,  no  **'*'‘' **•*'• 

p   Whifloria.  p.  55.  Foah.  vcl.  v.  p.  5fi5.  At,  May,  honk  it  p.  51. 

q   W'hitkifke.  p.  57.  Ruthvorth,  vol.  v,  p.  ?I7.  DiiftUlt.  p.  93-  May, 
book  li.  p.  51.  r   Vkar'a  Go<l  in  the  Motiol. 

a   Whitlocke,  p.  56.  Dufdala,  p.  96.  99.  t   May.  l.ook  ii.  p.  59. 

u   Rmhworth.  rol.  r.  p.  6Wr.  6C7-  May.  hook  U.  p.  B6.  Wai^Kk P.  *10.  .   . 

w   Hu»hworth,  voJ.  V.  p.  7“2.  May,  htwkii.p  54. 
1   Kuabvorth,  vot.  T.  p.  798.  W«r«Kfc  p.  169. 
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wonder  the  people  were  dirided  in  their  choice,  and  were 

ablated  with  the  most  violent  animosities  aud  faction*. 

nje  nobility,  and  more  considerable  eentiy,  drc-ading  a 
total  confusion  ot  rank  from  the  fury  of  the  jHmulace,  en- 

listed tliemselves  in  defence  of  the  monarcli,  from  whom 

they  received,  and  to  whom  tliey  communicated,  their 

^   lustre.  Animaterl  with  the  spirit  of  loyalty, 
Muuot  partKs.  their  ancestor*,  they  adheiw  to 
the  ancient  principles  of  the  constitution,  and  valued 
themselves  on  exerting  the  maxims,  as  well  as  inheriting 

the  possessions,  of  the  old  English  families.  And  while 

they  passed  their  time  mostly  at  their  countiy-seats,  they 

were  surprised  to  hear  of  opi'imms  prevailing,  with  which they  had  ever  been  unacquainted,  and  which  implied  not  a 
iimlution,  but  an  abolition,  almost  total,  of  monarchical 
authority. 

The  city  of  London,  on  the  other  hand,  and  most  of 

the  great  corporations,  took  part  with  the  jiarliamenl,  and 
adopted  with  zeal  those  democraiical  pnnciples  on  which 
llie  pretemiions  of  that  assembly  were  founded  llie 

^veroment  of  cities,  whicli  even  under  absolute  monarchies 

is  commonly  republican,  inclmed  them  to  this  party:  the 
small  hereditary  influence,  which  can  be  retained  over  the 
industrious  inhabitants  of  towns ;   Uic  natunU  independ- 

ence of  citizens ;   and  the  force  of  popular  currents  over 
those  more  numerous  associations  of  mankind  ;   all  these 

causes  rave,  there,  authority  to  the  new  principles  pm^ia- 
gated  iliroughout  the  nation.  Many  families  too,  which 

had  lately  been  enriched  by  commerce,  saw  with  indigna- 
tion, that,  notwithstanding  their  opulence,  they  could  not 

raise  themselves  to  a   level  with  the  ancient  gentry ;   they 

therefore  adhered  to  a   power,  by  whose  success  they  hoi*ed 
to  acquire  rank  and  considemllon.*  And  the  new  splen- 

dour and  glory  of  the  Dutch  commonwealth,  where  liticrty 
so  happilv  supported  industry,  made  the  commercial  |ian 
of  the  nation  desire  to  see  a   like  form  of  government  esta- 

blished in  England. 

The  genius  of  the  two  religions,  so  closely  at  this  time 

interwoven  with  politics,  corresponded  exactly  to  these 

divisions.  The  pi'eshyierian  religion  was  new,  republican, 
and  suited  to  the  genius  of  the  populace:  the  oihcT  had 
an  air  of  greater  show  and  ornament,  was  established  on 

ancient  Huthonly,  and  bore  an  affinity  to  tlie  kmgly  and 
anstocratical  pan*  of  the  consiituuon.  llie  devotees  of 

presbytery  became  of  course  zcalou*  partisans  of  Uie  par- 
liament :   the  friends  of  the  episcopal  church  valued  Uiem- 

selves  on  defending  the  rights  of  monarchy. 
Some  men  also  there  were  of  lilioral  education,  who. 

being  cither  careless  or  ignorant  of  those  disputes  Ixuidieo 

about  by  tlie  clergy  of  both  sides,  aspired  to  nothing  but 

an  easy  einoyroent  of  life,  amidst  the  jovial  eutcrtainmenl 
and  jociar  intercourse  of  their  companions.  All  these 

flocked  to  the  kings  ktandard,  where  Uiey  breathed  a 

freer  air,  and  were  exempted  from  that  rigid  preci.sene*s 

and  melancholy  austerity,  which  reigned  among  the  par- 
Immeiitary  party. 

Never  was  a   quarrel  more  unequal  than  seemed  at  first 

that  la-tween  the  conlciMiing  parties :   almost  every  adi-an- 

tage  lay  against  the  roval  cause.  The  king**  revenue  had 
been  seized,  from  the  beginning,  by  the  parliament,  who 
issued  out  to  him,  from  time  to  time,  small  sums  for  his 

present  subsistence  ;   and  as  soon  as  he  withdrew  to  York, 
they  totdiy  slopped  all  payments.  London  and  all  the 

sea-ports,  except  Newcastle,  liemg  in  their  lands,  the 
customs  yielded  them  a   certain  and  considerable  supply  of 

money  ;   and  all  contributions,  loans,  and  impositions,  were 

more  easily  raised  from  the  cities  which  pos^sed  the 

ready  money,  and  wher*^  men  live«l  under  their  inspection, 
than  they  cxiuld  be  levie<i  by  the  king  in  those  open  coun- 

tries, which  after  some  time  declared  for  him. 

The  seamen  naturally  followed  the  dispoolion  of  the 

sea-jiorts  to  which  they  belonged :   and  the  F-irl  of  Nor- 

thumfa-rland,  lord  admiral,  having  emhrareii  the  I'arty  of 
the  parliament,  had  appoint<Hl,  at  their  desire,  the  Earl  of 
Warw  ick  to  be  his  lieutenant,  who  at  once  established  his 

authority  m   the  fleet,  and  kept  the  entire-  dominion  of  tlie 
sea  m   the  hands  of  that  assembly. 

All  tlie  magazines  of  arms  and  ammunition  wr-re  from 

tlie  first  seized  by  the  parliaitMmt ;   and  their  fleet  intercept- 
ed the  greater  part  oi  those  which  were  sent  by  the  queen 

from  Holland.  l*he  king  was  obliged,  in  order  to  arm  his 
followers,  to  Ixirrow'  the  weapons  of  the  train-bands,  under 
promise  of  restoring  them  as  soon  as  peace  should  be 
settled  in  the  kmgilom. 

Tlie  veneration  for  parliaments  was  at  this  time  extreme 

throughout  the  nation.**  l*he  custom  of  revilmg  those 
assi^mblies  for  corruption,  as  it  had  no  pretent^  so  was  it 
unknown,  during  all  funner  ages.  Few  or  no  instances  of 
their  encroaching  ambition  or  selfish  claims  had  hitherto 
lieen  observed.  Men  considered  tlie  House  of  Commons 

in  no  other  light  than  as  the  representatives  of  the  nation, 

whose  interest  was  the  same  with  that  of  the  public,  who 
were  tW  eternal  guardians  of  law  and  liberty,  and  whom 
no  motive,  but  the  necessary  defence  of  the  people,  could 

ever  engage  in  an  opj^ition  to  the  crown.  The  torrent, 
Uierefone,  of  general  anection  ran  to  the  parlament.  What 

is  the  great  advantage  of  popularity,  tlieprivilege  of  affixing 

epitla-ts,  fell  of  course  to  tlut  party.  Tite  king's  adherents 
were  the  M   icked  and  the  malignant  t   their  adversaries 

were  the  Godlif  and  Well-cff'tcted.  And  as  the  force  of the  cities  was  more  united  thiui  that  of  the  country,  and  at 

once  gave  shelter  and  prolectioo  to  the  piuliamenlarv  partv, 

who  could  easily  suppress  the  royalists  in  their  nei^kxnir- 
hood,  almost  the  wliole  kingdom,  at  the  commencement  of 

the  war,  seemed  to  be  in  the  lands  of  tlie  parliament.^ 
Wimt  alone  gave  the  king  some  com|iensation  for  all  the 

advaniagi-s  possessed  by  his  adver&anes,  was  the  nature 
and  cuialitics  of  his  adherents.  More  bmverv  and  activity 

were  hoped  for,  from  the  generous  spirit  of  tlie  nobles  and 
gentry,  than  from  the  hose  disposition  of  the  multitude. 
And  as  the  men  of  estates,  at  their  own  expense,  levied 
and  armed  their  tenants,  brides  an  attachment  to  their 

masters,  greater  force  and  courage  were  to  be  expected  in 
these  rustic  troops,  than  in  the  vicious  and  enervated 

populace  of  cities. 
llie  neighbouring  states  of  Europe,  being  engaged  in 

violent  wars,  little  interested  themselves  in  tliese  civil 

commotions ;   and  this  island  enjoyed  the  singular  advan- 

tage (for  such  it  surely  was)  of  fighting  out  its  own  quar- 
rels without  the  interposition  of  foreigners.  France,  fr  m 

policy,  had  fomented  the  first  disorders  in  Scotland  ;   had 
sent  over  arms  to  the  Irish  rebels ;   and  continued  to  give 

countenance  to  the  English  parliament :   S|ain,  from 

bigotry,  furnished  the  Irish  with  some  supplies  of  money 
and  arms.  Tlie  Prince  of  Orange,  closely  albed  to  the 

crown,  encouraged  English  officers,  who  served  in  the 

Low  Countries,  to  enlist  in  the  king’s  anny  :   the  Scottish 
officers,  who  had  been  formed  in  Germany,  and  in  tlie  late 

commotions,  chiefly  took  (art  wiili  the  parliament. 

Tlie  contempt  entertained  by  the  parliament  for  the 

king’s  party  was  so  great,  that  it  was  the  chief  cause  of 
pushing  matters  to  such  extremities  against  him ;   and 

many  believed  that  be  never  would  attempt  resistance, 
but  must  soon  yield  to  the  pretensions,  however  enormous, 
of  the  two  Houses.  Even  after  his  standard  was  erected, 

men  could  not.  he  brought  to  apprehend  the  danger  of  a 
civil  war ;   nor  was  it  imagined  Uat  he  would  have  the  im- 

prudence to  enrage  his  implacable  enemies,  and  render  his 
own  condition  more  desperate,  by  opposing  a   force  which 

was  so  much  superior.  Tlie  low  condition  in  which  he 
appeared  at  Nottingham  confirmed  all  tliese  hopes.  IIis 

aruUery,  though  far  from  numerous,  bod  been  left  at  York, 
for  want  of  horses  to  transport  it.  Besides  the  trained 

lands  of  the  county,  raised  hv  Sir  John  Dighv,  the  shenfT, 
ho  had  not  gotten  togctJier  above  three  hundreti  infaiitrv- 

His  cavalry,  in  which  c'onsisied  his  chief  strength,  exceed- 
ed not  eight  hundreil,  and  were  very  ill  provided  with 

arms.  The  forces  of  the  parliament  lay  at  Northampton, 

within  a   few  days'  march  of  him ;   and  consisted  of  aWve 
six  thousand  men,  well  armed  and  well  appointed.  Hod 

these  troops  advanced  u|K>n  him,  they  must  soon  have  dis- 
sipated the  small  force  which  he  had  assembled.  By  pur- 

suing him  in  his  retreat,  they  had  so  discredited  his  cause, 

and  discouraged  his  adherents,  as  to  have  for  ever  pre- 

vcnUfl  his  cidicciing  an  army  able  to  make  lie-ad  against 
them.  But  the  Earl  of  Essex,  the  parliamentary  general. 

a   CUtr»ilofl,  roi.iii.  p.  <■ b   Walker,  p.  SVS. c   Warwick,  p.  319. 
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had  not  vot  received  any  orders  from  his  inastere.^^  What 

renderctf  them  ao  backwardi  after  such  precipitate  steps 

as  they  hud  formerly  taken,  is  not  easily  explained.  It  is 
probaSle,  that  in  tite  extreme  distress  of  his  |>arty  consisted 

the  present  safety  of  the  kim;.  The  |Ntrliameot  hoped,  that 

the  royalists,  sensible  of  their  feeble  condition,  and  con- 
vinced of  their  slender  resources,  would  disperse  of  them- 
selves, and  leave  their  adversaries  a   victory,  so  much  the 

more  complete  and  secure,  as  it  would  be  gained  witliout 

the  appearance  of  force,  and  without  bloodshed.  Perhaps 
too,  when  it  became  necessary  to  make  the  concluding  step, 

and  offer  barefaced  violence  to  their  sovereign, their  scruples 
and  apprehensions,  though  not  sufficient  to  overcome  tlieir 

resolutions,  were  able  to  retard  the  execution  of  them.* 

Sir  Jacob  Astley,  whom  the  king  had  appointed  major- 
geneml  of  his  intended  army,  told  him,  that  he  could  not 

give  him  assurance  but  he  might  be  taken  out  of  his  bed, 

if  tbc  rebels  should  make  a   brisk  attempt  to  that  purpose. 

All  the  king's  attendants  were  full  of  well  grounded  appre- 
iiensions.  Some  of  the  lords  having  desired  that  a   mes- 

sage might  be  sent  to  the  parliament  with  overtures  to  a 
treaty,  Cliarles,  who  well  knew  that  an  accommodation,  in 

his  present  condition,  meant  nothing  but  a   total  submis- 
sion, hastily  broke  up  tlie  council,  lest  this  pro|K>sal  should 

be  further  insisted  on.  But  next  day,  the  Karl  of  South- 

ampton, whom  no  one  could  suspect  of  base  or  timid  sen- 
timents, having  offered  the  same  advice  in  council,  it  was 

hearkened  to  with  more  coolness  and  deliberation.  He 

urged,  that  though  such  a   step  would  probabU'  increase 
the  insolence  of  ilie  parliament,  this  was  so  far  from  being 

an  objection,  that  such  dispositions  must  necessarily  turn 

to  the  advantage  of  the  royal  cause :   th.at  if  they  refused  to 
treat,  which  was  more  probahtc,  the  very  sound  of  |>eace 

was  so  popular,  that  nothing  could  more  disgust  the  nation 
than  such  hauglity  seventy  :   that  if  they  admitted  of  a 

treaty,  their  proposals,  considering  their  present  situation, 
would  be  so  exorbitant,  as  to  open  the  eyes  of  their  most 

partial  adherents,  and  turn  the  general  favour  to  the  king's 
party :   and  that,  at  worst,  time  might  be  gained  by  this 
exp^ient,  and  a   delay  of  the  imminent  danger  with  which 

the  king  was  at  present  threatened.^ 
Charles,  on  assembling  the  council,  had  declared 

against  all  advances  towards  an  accommodation ;   and  had 

said,  that,  having  now  nothing  left  him  but  his  honour,  this 

last  possession  be  was  resolved  steadilv  to  preserve,  and 

rather  to  pensh  than  yield  any  further  to  the  pretensions 
of  his  enemies.*  But,  by  the  unanimous  desire  of  the 

counsellors,  he  was  prevailed  on  to  embrace  Southampton's 
advice.  That  nobleman,  therefore,  witli  Sir  John  Colepeper, 
and  Sir  William  Uvedale,  was  despatched  to  Lomlon, 

with  offers  of  a   treaty.*'  TTie  manner  in  which  they  were 
received  gave  little  hopes  of  success.  Southampton  was 
iK>t  allowed  by  the  Peers  to  lake  his  seat ;   but  was  ordered 
to  deliver  his  message  to  the  usher,  and  immediately  to  de- 

part tbc  city :   the  Commons  showerl  little  l>elter  disposi- 

tion towards  Colepeper  and  Uvedale.'  Both  Houses  re- 
plied, that  they  could  admit  of  no  treaty  with  the  king,  till 

ne  took  down  his  standard,  and  recalled  his  proclamations, 

in  which  the  parliament  supposed  themselves  to  be  declared 

traitors.  Tlie  king,  by  a   second  message,  denied  any  such 
intention  against  the  two  Houses;  but  offered  to  recall  these 

proclamations,  provided  the  parliament  agreed  to  recall 

theirs,  in  which  his  adherents  were  declared  traitors.  They 
desired  him,  in  return,  to  rlismiss  hts  forces,  to  reside  with 

bit  ptfliament,  and  to  give  up  delinquents  to  their  justice ; 
that  is,  abandon  himself  and  his  friends  to  the  mercy  of 

hu  enemies.^  Both  parties  flattered  themselves,  that,  by 
these  messages  and  replies,  they  had  gained  the  ends  which 

th^  proposed.*  The  king  believed  that  the  people  were  made 
sufficiently  sensible  of  the  parliament's  insolence  and  aver- 

sion to  penes :   the  parliament  intended,by  this  vigour  in  their 
resolntionSy  to  support  the  rigour  of  their  military  operations. 

pie  coinage  of  the  jarhament  was  increased,  besides 
their  greKt  svperiorily  of  force,  by  two  recent  events,  which 
had  liappcnea  in  their  favour.  Gonng  was  governor  of 
Portsmouth,  the  best  fortified  town  in  the  kingdom,  and, 

Ly  its  situation,  of  great  importance.  This  man  seemed 

<t  CI«f«n4oB.  vol.  til.  p.  IS.  •   trfrm.  ib»>l.  p.  18. 
(   Id«ni.  IbMl.  p.  7-  V   I<i«rrt.  iliial. 
h   RutliworUi,  V.  p.  i   CUi«ci>lun,  vol.  p.  10. 

to  have  rendered  himself  an  implacable  enemy  to  the  king, 

by  betraying,  probably  magnifying,  the  secret  cnbaU  of 
the  army ;   and  the  parliament  thought  that  hii  fidelity  to 

them  might,  on  that  account,  be  entirely  de|*ended  on. 
But  the  same  levity  of  mind  still  atlende<l  him,  and  the 
same  disregard  to  engagements  and  professions.  He  took 
underhand  his  measures  with  the  court,  and  declared 

against  the  parliament.  But,  though  he  had  been  suffi- 
ciently supplied  with  money,  and  long  before  knew  his 

danger,  so  small  was  his  foresight,  that  he  liad  left  the 
place  entirely  destitute  of  provisions,  and  m   a   few  days  he 

was  obliged  to  surrender  to  the  parliamentary  forces.** 
Hie  Marquis  of  Hertford  was  a   nobleman  of  the  greatest 

quahiy  and  character  in  the  kingdom,  and,  equally  wiUi 
the  king,  descended,  by  a   female,  from  Henry  VII. 

During  the  rei^  of  James,  he  had  allempted,  without 
having  obtained  the  consent  of  that  monarch,  to  marry 
Arabella  Stuart,  a   lady  nearly  related  to  the  crown ;   ami, 

upon  discovery  uf  his  intentions,  had  been  obliged,  for  some 

time,  to  fly  the  kingdom.  Ever  after,  he  was  looked  on 
with  an  evil  eye  at  court,  from  which,  in  a   great  measure, 
he  withdrew;  and  living  in  an  independent  manner,  he 

addicted  himself  entirely  to  literary  occupations  and  amuse- 
ments. In  proportion  as  the  king  declined  in  populanly, 

Hertford's  character  flourished  with  the  people;  and  when 
this  parliament  assembled,  no  nobleman  |K)ssessed  more 
general  favour  and  authority.  By  his  sagacity,  he  soon 

perceived,  that  the  Common^  not  content  uuh  correcting 

the  abuses  of  government,  were  carried,  by  the  natural  cur- 

rent of  power  and  popularity,  into  the  opposite  extreme, 
and  were  committing  violations,  no  less  aai^erous  than 
the  former,  upon  the  English  constitution.  Immediately 

he  devoted  himself  to  the  support  of  the  king’s  falling  au- 
thority, and  was  prevailed  witn  to  be  governor  to  the  voung 

rince,  and  reside  at  court,  to  which,  in  the  eyes  of  all  men, 

e   gave,  by  his  presence,  a   new  lustre  and  authority.  So 
high  was  his  character  for  mildness  and  humanity,  that  he 

still  preserved,  by  means  of  these  popular  virtues,  the  pub- 
lic favour;  and  every  one  was  sensible  of  the  true  motive 

of  his  change.  Notwithstanding  his  habits  of  ease  and 

study,  he  now  exerted  himself  m   raising  an  army  for  the 

king;  and  being  named  general  of  the  western  counties, 
where  liis  interest  chiefly  lay,  he  began  to  assemble  forces 
in  Somersetshire.  By  the  assistance  of  Lord  Seymour, 
Ixird  Paulet,  John  Digby,  son  of  the  Earl  of  Bristol,  Sir 

Francis  Hawley,  and  others,  he  had  drawn  together  some 

appearance  of  an  army ;   when  the  parliament,  apprehensive 
of  the  danger,  sent  the  ̂ r1  of  Bedford  with  a   considerable 

force  against  him.  On  his  approach,  Hertford  was  obliged 

to  retire  into  Sherborne  castle ;   and,  finding  that  place  un- 

tenable, he  himself  passed  over  into  Wairo,  leaving  Sir 
Ralph  Hopton,  Sir  John  Berkeley,  Digby,  and  other  offi 
cers,  with  their  horse,  consisting  of  about  a   hundred  and 

twenty,  to  march  into  Cornwall,  in  liO|>es  of  finding  that 

county  better  prepared  for  tlieir  rtx.'vpiii)u-“ 
All  the  disperse  botliesof  ilio  parliamentary  ariiiv  were 

now  ordered  to  march  to  Nonlmmi»ton ;   and  the  Earl  of 
Essex,  who  had  them,  fnuiul  the  whole  amount  to 

15,000  men.®  llio  kin^',  though  his  camp  had  been  gra- 
dually reinforced  from  ull  (juarters,  was  sensible  that  he  had 

no  army  wlndi  could  with  so  tormiduhle  a   force;  and 
he  thought  it  prudent,  by  slow  mardios,  to  retire  to  Derby, 
thence  to  Shrewsbury,  m   order  to  ».ounton.itiw  the  levies 

which  his  friends  were  making  in  iliosc  i>arts.  At  Welling- 

ton, a   day's  march  from  Shrewsbury,  lie  made  a   rendez- 
vous of  all  his  forces,  and  caused  ins  miiilarv  ordera  to  be 

read  at  the  head  of  evt^ry  regiment.  Tliat  fu*  might  bind 
himself  by  ret  jpror.il  he  s<ilenmly  matle  the  following 
declaration  before  his  whole  amiy  : 

“   I   do  promise,  in  the  presence  of  Almighty  fJod,  and 
as  I   hope  for  his  blessincr  and  prutcclioii,  that  1   will,  to  the 

utmost  of  ray  power,  <lef«  nd  and  nnnnum  the  true  reformed 
protestant  religion,  eNtaidinhetl  in  the  church  of  England, 

and,  by  the  grace  of  G(kJ,  in  the  same  will  live  and  die. 
“   1   desire  that  the  laws  may  ever  be  the  measure  of  my 

government,  and  that  the  liberty  and  property  of  the  sulv 

ject  may  be  preserved  by  them  with  trie  same  care  as  my 

k   RtuhMinrOi.  vnl.  v.  p.  T?C.  Pufdile,  p.  106.  1   Whitl<«rk»,  p.  S9. 
in  KoVtanrth.vnI.v.  p,  rov.  Whitlodie,  p,  00.  CI«r*B<l<'n.  \ol.  m.  p.  til. 
D   Cluewluu,  i(^. ri,  p.  S,  fltr.  o   MliiU'irkc.  p.  60. 
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own  just  rights.  And  if  il  please  God,  by  his  blessing  on 
llus  armv,  raised  for  mv  necessary  defence,  lo  preaerre  me 

horn  tl>e  present  rebellion,  1   do  solemnly  and  faiUifully 

ftromise,  in  the  sight  of  (>od,  to  mamiain  the  just  pnvi- eges  and  freedom  of  parliament,  and  to  govern,  to  the  ut> 
most  of  my  power,  by  the  known  statutes  and  customs  of 

the  kingdom  ;   and  particularly  to  observe  inviolably  the 

laws  lo  which  I   have  given  my  consent  lliis  parliament. 
Meanwhile,  if  this  emergence,  and  the  great  necessity  lo 

which  I   am  driven,  beget  any  violation  of  law,  1   hojie  it 

shall  be  imputed  by  Gu<l  and  man  to  the  authors  of  this  ; 

war ;   not  to  me,  who  have  so  earnestly  laboured  to  preserve 
llie  iieace  of  the  kingdom. 

**  When  1   willingly  fail  in  these  particulars.  I   shall  expect 

no  aid  or  relief  from  man,  nor  any  |>rotecnon  from  above  : 

but  in  this  resolutiuu  I   hope  for  the  cheerful  assisiance  of 

all  good  men,  and  am  confident  of  the  blessing  of  Hcaven.’V 
Tliough  the  concurrence  of  the  church  undoubte«lly  in- 

creased the  king's  adherents,  il  may  safely  be  affirmed,  that 
the  high  monarchical  doctrines,  so  much  iriculcate<l  hy  the 

cleiyy,  had  newer  done  him  any  real  service.  TJie  hulk  of 

that  generous  train  of  nobility  and  gentry  who  now  attend- 

ed the  king  in  his  distresses,  breathed  the  spirit  of  liberty, 

as  well  as  of  loyalty:  and  in  the  hopes  alone  of  his  sub- 
mitting to  a   legal  and  limited  government,  were  they 

willing,  in  his  defence,  to  sacrifice  tlieir  lives  and  fortunes. 

While  the  king’s  armv  lay  at  Shrewsbury,  and  he  was 
employinghimself  in  collecting  money,  which  he  received, 

though  in  no  great  quantities,  by  voluntary  contributions, 

and  by  the  plate  of  the  universities,  wVncfi  was  sent  him, 
the  news  amverl  of  an  action,  the  first  which  had  happened 

in  these  wars,  and  where  he  was  successful. 

On  the  ap(>eafancc  of  commotions  in  England,  the 

Fnnees  Ruj>ert  and  Slaurice,  sons  of  the  unfortunate  pa- 
latine, had  offered  their  service  to  the  king ;   and  the  former, 

at  that  lime,  commanded  a   body  of  horse,  which  had  been 

sent  to  Worcester,  in  order  lo  watch  the  motions  of  Essex, 

who  was  marching  towards  that  city.  No  sooner  had  the 

prince  arrived,  than  he  saw  some  cavalry  of  the  enemy  aj>- 

proachmg  the  gates.  Without  delay  fie  briskly  attack^ 

them,  as  they  were  defiling  from  a   lane,  and  forming  them- 
selves. Colonel  Sandys,  who  led  them,  and  who  fought 

with  valour,  beibg  mortally  wounded,  fell  from  his  horse. 

Tlic  whole  parly  was  routed,  and  was  pursued  above  a 

mile.  The  prince,  hearing  of  Essex's  apprcach,  returned  to 
the  main  body.q  This  rencounter,  though  in  itself  of  .small 

importance,  mightily  raised  the  reputation  of  the  royalists, 

and  acquired  to  Prince  Ru|tert  the  character  of  promptitude 
and  courage;  qualities  which  he  eminently  displayed 

during  the  whole  course  of  the  war. 

The  king,  on  mustering  his  army,  found  it  amount  to 

10,000  men.  Tlie  Earl  of  Lindesey,who  in  his  youth  liad 

souglit  ex|K'rience  of  military  service  in  the  Low  Coun- 
tries,' was  general :   Prince  Rupert  commanded  Uic  horse: 

Sir  Jacob  Astley,  the  fool:  Sir  Arthur  Aston,  the  dra- 
goons: Sir  John  Hevdon,  U>e  artillery.  Lord  Uemard 

Sturut  was  at  the  head  of  a   troop  of  guiuds.  The  e<*titcs 
and  revenue  of  this  single  troop,  according  to  Lord  Cla- 

rendon’s computation,  were  at  least  equal  to  those  of  all 
the  members,  who,a>  the  commencement  of  war,  voted  in 
both  Houses.  Their  servants,  under  the  command  of  Sir 

William  Killigrew,  made  another  troop,  and  always 

marched  with  their  masters.* 
W   ilh  this  army  the  king  left  Shrewshurv, 

resolving  to  give  battle  as  soon  as  possible 

to  the  army  of  die  |tarliamertl,  which,  he  heard,  was  con- 

tinually augmenting  by  supplies  from  London.  In  order 
to  bring  on  an  action,  he  directed  his  march  towanls  the 

capital,  which  he  knew  the  enemy  would  not  alxmdon  to 
him.  Essex  had  now  received  his  instructions.  The  im- 

port of  them  was,  to  present  a   most  humble  petition  to  the 
ting,  and  to  rescue  him  and  the  roval  family  Irom  those 

tlespiTHie  malignants,  who  had  seizecT their  persons.*  Two 
days  after  the  departure  of  the  royalists  from  Shrewsbury, 

he  lc*ft  Worcester.  Though  it  be  commonly  easy  in  civil 
wars  to  get  intelligence,  the  armies  were  within  six  miles 
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of  each  Other,  ere  either  of  the  generals  was  acquainted 
with  the  approach  of  his  enemy.  Shrewsbury  and  V\or- 

ceatcr,  the  places  from  which  they  sot  out,  are  not  above 
twenty  miles  distant ;   yet  had  the  two  armies  marched 

ten  davs  in  this  mutual  ignorance.  So  much  had  military* 

skill,  during  a   long  peace,  decayed  in  England.* 
Tlic  i-oyal  army  lav  near  Banbury :   that  ^ 

of  the  paHiament  at  Keinton,  in  the  county  biii. 

of  Warwick.  Prince  Rupert  sent  intelli- 

gence  of  the  enemy's  approach.  Though  the  day  was  far 
advanced,  the  king  resolved  upon  the  attack  :   Essex  drew 

up  his  men  to  receive  him.  Sir  Faithful  Forlescue,  who 
had  levied  a   troop  for  the  Irish  wars,  had  been  obliged  to 

serve  in  the  parliamcntarv  armv,  and  was  now  posted  on 
the  left  wing,  commanded  by  Ramsay,  a   Scotchman.  No 

sooner  did  the  king's  army  approach,  than  Fortescue,  or- 
dering his  troop  to  discliarge  tneir  pistols  in  the  ground, 

ruU  himself  under  the  command  of  Prince  Rupert.  Part- y   from  this  incident,  partly  from  the  furious  shuck  made 

upon  them  bv  the  prince,  that  whole  wing  of  cavalrv  im- 

mediately fled,  and  were  pursued  for  two  miles,  'fhe  right 
wing  of  the  parliaments  armv  had  no  better  success. 

Chaaed  from  t'leir  ground  by  NV’ilrnol  and  Sir  Arthur  As- 

ton, they  also  took  to  flight.  Tlie  king’s  body  of  reserve, 
commanded  by  Sir  John  Biron,  judging,  like  riw  soldiers, 

that  all  was  over,  and  impatient  to  have  some  sharp  in  the 

action,  heedlessly  follow^  the  chase,  which  their  left  wing 
had  precipitately  led  them.  Sir  William  Balfour,  who 

commanded  Es^x's  reserve,  iierccived  the  advantage :   he 

wheeled  alK>ut  upon  the  king's  infantry,  now  quite  unfur- 
nished of  horse ;   and  he  made  great  fiavoc  among  them. 

Lindesev,  the  general,  was  mortally  wounded,  and  Uiken 

prisoner.  His  son,  endeavouring  His  rescue,  fell  likewise 

into  the  enemy’s  hands.  Sir  Edmund  Vemey,  who  car- 
ried the  king’s  standard,  was  killed,  and  the  standard 

taken;  but  it  wa.s  afterwards  recovered.  In  this  situation. 
Prince  Rupert,  on  his  return,  found  affairs.  Every  thing 
l>ore  the  apfiearance  of  a   defeat  instead  of  a   victory,  with 
which  he  had  hastilv  flattered  himself.  Some  advis^  the 

king  to  leave  the  field :   but  that  prince  rejected  such  pu- 
sillanimous counsel.  The  two  armies  faced  each  otiier 

for  some  time,  and  neither  of  them  retained  courage  sulfi- 

cient  for  a   new  attack.  All  night  they  lay  under  arm<%; 
and  next  morning  found  themselves  in  sight  of  each  other. 

General,  as  well  as  soldier,  on  both  sides,  seemc'd  aver^ie 
to  renew  the  battle.  Essex  first  drew  off,  and  retired  to 

Warwick.  The  king  relumed  to  his  former  ouarters. 
Five  thousand  men  are  said  to  have  been  found  nead  on 

the  field  of  battle ;   arid  the  loss  of  the  two  armies,  as  far 

a.s  we  can  judge  by  the  opposite  accounts,  was  m-arlv 
equal.  Such  was  tlic  event  of  this  first  battle,  fought  at 

Keinton,  or  F/lge-hill.» 
Some  of  Essex’s  horse,  who  had  been  driven  off  the  field 

in  the  beginning  of  the  action,  flying  to  a   great  distance, 
carried  news  of  a   total  defeat,  and  struck  a   mighty  teiror 

into  the  city  and  parliament.  After  a   few  days,  a   more 
Just  account  arrived;  and  then  tlie  parliament  pretended 

lo  a   complete  victory.*  The  king  also,  on  his  part,  was 
not  wanting  to  display  his  advantages;  though,  except 

tlie  taking  of  Banbury,  a   few  days  after,  he  had  few*  marks 
of  victory  to  Ixiasi  of.  He  continued  hi.s  march,  and  took 

possession  of  Oxford,  the  only  town  in  his  dominions 
which  was  altogether  at  his  devotion. 

After  the  royal  array  was  recruited  and  refreshed,  as  the 

weather  still  continued  favourable,  it  w*as  again  put  in  mo- 
tion. A   party  of  horse  approached  to  Reading,  of  which 

Martin  was  appointed  governor  by  the  parliament.  Both 
governor  and  garrison  were  sciz^  with  panic,  and  fled 
with  precipitation  to  Ixindon.  The  king,  hoping  that 
everv  thing  would  yield  l>efore  him,  advanced  with  his 

whole  armv  to  Reading.  Tlie  parliameul,  who,  instead  of 
their  fond  expectations  that  Cnarles  would  never  be  able 
to  collect  an  army,  had  now  the  prospect  of  a   civil  war, 

bloody,  and  of  uncertain  event ;   were  further  alarmed  at 

the  near  approach  of  the  royal  army,  while  their  ow  n   forces 
lay  at  a   mstanoc.  Tliey  voted  an  address  for  a   treaty. 
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The  kind’s  near  approach  to  Colebroke  quickened  their 
advances  for  peace.  Northumberland  and  Pembroke,  with 
three  commoners,  presented  the  address  of  both  Houses  ; 

in  which  they  bewught  his  majesty  to  appoint  some  con- 
venient place  where  he  might  resule  till  committees  could 

attend  him  w'lth  |>roposals.  The  king  named  Wiml'^^r, 
and  desired  that  their  garrison  might  removed,  and  his 

own  troops  admitted  into  that  castleJ' 
Meanwhile  Essex,  advancing  by  hasty  marches,  had 

arrivesl  at  London.  Hut  neither  the  presence  of  his  armv, 

nor  the  precarious  hope  of  a   treaty,  retarded  the  king's 

scxib  Nov  approaches.  Charles  aitacktHl,  at  Brentford, two  regiments  quartered  there,  ami  afler  a 

sharp  action  beat  them  from  that  village,  and  took  about 

500  prisoners.  The  parliament  had  sent  orders  to  furl>ear 
ail  hostilities,  and  had  expected  the  same  from  the  king; 
though  no  stipulations  to  that  pur}>ose  had  been  mcnlinned 
by  their  commissioners.  Loud  complaints  were  raised 

adjust  this  attack,  as  if  it  had  been  the  most  apparent  per- 

hdv,  and  breach  of  treaty.*  Inflamed  with  resentment,  as 
well  as  anxious  for  its  own  safety,  the  citv  marched  its 

trained  bands  in  excellent  order,  and  joined  the  army  un- 
der Essex.  The  parliamentary  army  now  amounted  to 

above  24,000  men,  and  was  much  superior  to  that  of  the 
king.a  After  l>oth  armies  had  faced  each  other  fur  some 

time,  Charles  drew  off  and  retired  to  Heading,  thence  to 
Oxford. 

\\  hile  the  principal  armies  on  both  sides  were  kept  in 
inaction  by  tne  winter  season,  the  king  and  parliament 

were  employed  in  real  preparations  for  war,  and  in  seem- 
ing advances  towards  peace.  By  means  of  contributions 

or  assessments,  levied  by  the  horse,  Charles  maintained 

his  cavalry:  by  loans  and  voluntary  presents,  sent  him 

from  all  parts  of  the  kingdom,  he  supported  his  infiimrv : 

but  the  supplies  were  still  very  unequal  to  the  necessitfes 
under  which  he  laboured.**  The  parliament  had  much 
greater  resources  for  money ;   and  had,  by  consiH|uence, 

every  military  preparation  in  much  greater  order  and 
abundance.  B' sides  an  imposition  levied  in  London 

amounting  to  the  five-and-twentieth  part  of  every  one's 
substance,  ihev  established  on  that  city  a   weekly  assess- 

ment of  10,000  pounds,  and  another  of  23,518  on  the  rest 

of  the  kingdom.®  And  as  their  authority  was  at  present 
established  in  most  counties,  they  levied  these  taxes  with 

regularity:  though  they  amount^  to  sums  much  greater 
than  the  nation  had  formerly  paid  to  the  public. 

A   D   J6IS  The  king  and  parliament  
sent  reciprocally 

iheir  demands ;   and  a   treaty  commenced, 

but  without  any  cessation  of  hostilities,  as  had  at  first 

been  proposed.  The  Earl  of  Northumberland,  and  four 
mt  members  of  the  lower  House,  came  to  Ox- 

Oxi<Td.  ford  as  commissioners.^  In  this  treaty  the 

king  perpetually  insisted  on  the  rc-establidiment  of  the 
crown  in  its  legal  power*,  and  on  the  restoration  of 

his  constitutional  prerogative:*  the  (larliament  still  re- 
quired new  concessions,  and  a   further  abridgment  of  regal 

authority,  as  a   more  effectual  remedy  to  their  fears  and 
jealousies.  Finding  the  king  supported  hy  more  forces 

and  a   greater  p.irty  than  tliey  had  ever  looked  for,  they 

seeminglv  abated  somewhat  of  those  extravagant  condi- 

tions whi'ch  tliey  had  formerly  claimed  ;   but  their  demands 
were  still  too  high  for  an  equal  treaty.  Besides  other  arti- 

cles, to  w’hich  a   complete  victory  alone  could  entitle  them, 
they  required  the  king  in  express  terms  utterly  to  al>olish 

episco|>acy  ;   a   demand  which,  before,  they  had  only  in- 
sinuated :   and  they  required,  that  all  other  ecclesiastical  , 

controversies  should  be  determined  bv  thrir  assembly  of 

divir>es  ;   tiiat  is,  in  the  manner  the  most  repugnant  to  the 
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trooty  tl>*  kiDp  msoifrstpd  lus  cleat  lurU  »n>l  nhiliurs.  stretieih  nf  rea-vm 
AtPl  qiiicknrsa  of  «ppr*hen*inn,  with  tnuch  paticnre  iq  Iwarinc  what  wm 
ntjyce'iod  aaamat  him ;   whareiii  Iw  allnweil  all  trceatom.  nivl  woiiM  l•i■n**l^ 
sum  up  tlv«  orgunvent*.  and  cpe  s   most  ri'ar  pt  temeiit  upon  them.  Iln 

unhappiness  wm.  that  h#  ha<l  a   better  ••ptimtn  <i|  oihets'  jinifinentsthan  of 
hia  own.  Ilmuith  th«v  were  weaker  than  his  o«n  :   and  <il  *>>ks  the  parlia- 

meol  mm'nisatoners  hail  ti|>enence  to  iheir  crrni  liiMihle.  ‘I hey  were  olten waPinir  on  the  kina,  aod  debatiof  tome  poinU  of  tS«  litaty  with  l•■m.  uiilil 
mplniahi.  before  they  could  come  lo  a   rooclutioD.  Upon  one  of  the  moat 
oiatc/inl  poiuta,  they  prtaaed  bn  majetiy  with  iheir  reason*  and  best  argu- 
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I   inclinations  of  the  king  and  all  his  partisans.  Thev  in- 
sisted, that  he  should  submit  to  the  punishment  of  his 

roost  faithful  adherents.  And  they  desired  him  to  ac- 

quiesce in  their  settlement  of  ilic  militia,  and  to  confer  on 
ineir  adherents  the  entire  power  of  the  sword.  In  answer 

to  the  kitig's  pro|K)sal,  that  his  magazines,  towns,  forts, 
and  shi^K,  should  Im*  restored  to  him,  the  parliament  re- 

quired, that  they  should  l>e  put  into  such  hands  as  they 
could  confide  in  /   the  nineteen  pro|>osilions,  which  they 
formerly  sent  to  the  king,  showed  their  iwfifiatioa  to 
abolish  monarchv  ;   they  only  askeil,  at  present,  the  powfv 
of  doing  it.  And  having  now,  in  the  eye  of  the  law,  been 

guilty  of  treason,  by  levving  war  against  tbeir  sovereign ; 
it  is  evident  that  their  fears  and  jealousies  must,  on  that 

account,  have  inuUiplied  extremely:  and  have  rendered 

their  |>ersoiiu!  safety,  which  they  interwove  with  the  safetv 
of  the  nation,  still  more  incompatible  w   ith  the  authoritV 
of  tlie  monarch.  Though  the  gentleness  and  lenity  of  the 

king’s  temper  miglit  have  insured  them  against  themes 
of  future  vengeance;  they  preferretl,  as  is,  no  doubt, 

natural,  an  mde()endent  security,  accompanied  too  with 
sovereign  power,  to  the  station  of  subjects,  and  that  not 
entirely  guarded  from  all  apprehensions  of  danger.f 

Tlie  conferences  went  no  further  than  the  first  demaiul 

on  each  side.  The  parltameni,  finding  that  there  was  no 

likelihood  of  coming  to  any  agreement,  suddenly  recalled 
their  commissioners. 

A   military  enterprise,  which  they  had  concerted  early  in 

the  spring,  was  iram(*diatelv  undertaken.  Heading,*  the garrison  of  the  kings  which  l.iy  nearest  to  Ixmdon,  was 

esteemed  a   place  of  considerable  strength  in  ihat  age,  when 
the  art  of  atUickmg  towns  was  not  well  understood  in 

Europe,  and  was  totally  unknown  in  England.  The  Earl 
of  Essex  sat  down  before  this  place  with  an 

army  of  18,000  men ;   and  carried  on  the  ' 
siege  by  regular  approaches.  Sir  Arthur  Aston,  the  go- 

vernor, Inring  wounded,  Colonel  Fielding  »ucct^eded  to 
the  command.  In  a   little  time  the  town  was  found  to  be 

no  lunger  in  a   condition  of  defence  ;   and  though  the  king 

approached,  wiili  an  intention  of  obliging  Essex  to  raise 

the  siege,  the  disposition  of  the  parliamentary  armv  was  so 

strong,  as  rendert'il  the  design  impracticable.  Fielding, 
therefore,  was  coiilenled  to  yield  the  town, 

on  condition  llial  he  should  bring  off  all  the  *   ‘ 
garrison  with  the  honours  of  war,  and  deliver  up  deserters. 

This  last  article  was  thought  so  ignominious  and  so  pre- 

judicial to  the  king’s  intere-sis,  that  the  governor  was  tried 
oy  a   council  of  war,  and  condemned  to  lose  his  life  for 
consenting  to  it.  His  sentence  was  afterwards  remitted 

by  the  king.^ Essex’s  armv  bad  been  fully  .supplied  with  all  neces- 
saries from  London  :   even  many  superfluities  and  luxuries 

were  sent  them  by  tlie  care  of  the  icalous  citizens  :   yet 
the  hardships,  which  they  .suffered  from  the  siege,  dunng 
so  early  a   sea.son,  had  wrakeiied  them  to  such  a   degree, 

lliat  they  were  no  longer  fit  for  any  new  enterprise.  And 

the  two  armies,  for  some  time,  encamped  in  the  neigh- 
bourhood of  each  other,  without  attempting,  on  either  side, 

any  action  of  moment. 

Besidc.5  the  military  o|>erHtion.s  between  the  principal 

armies,  which  lay  in  the  cenlrt*  of  England  ;   each  countv, 

each  town,  each  family  almost,  wa.s  divided  within  it,-ielf; 
and  the  most  violent  convulsions  shook  the  whole  king- 

dom. Tliroughout  the  winter,  continual  efforts  had  every 

where  been  made  bv  each  parly  to  surmount  its  antago- 
nist :   and  the  English,  roused  from  the  lethargy  of  peace, 

with  eager  tliough  unskilful  hands,  employwl  a^inst  their 

fellow-ciliiens  their  long-neglected  weajmns.  llie  furious 

Ihrf  miM  um*  tn  irant  wKal  Ihr/  rlMired.  TIh  kmv  h#  wa* 
riill*  Mmfioi,  aitd  t<ri>mi^  m   c>v«  tlv«ni  hit  nDtwtr  iu  wnuiis  Mimriiing 
In  ifWti  iUtirv ;   but  It  «»t  Ihrn  p«tt  mhlawlii.  aiwt  ImI*  tn  put 
it  luin  writlOK,  '•mild  h«vr  it  •tr«'»n  up  itrtt  mormn*,  (•Ittn  h«  emn- 
mandrit  thrm  In  wait  on  him  M>in,>«nil  tJicn  h*  would  iit««  tham  hi* 
MOtwer  in  wriiint,  as  It  wat  ni>w  ■unwl  iipon.  Hiif  n^tt  mmuiuf  the  kniK 
i»ld  thvin.  thill  It  hml  nlirr«<i  hit  mind  •iid  trancol  hit  (rirndt,  ot  whom 
Ihe  tiM}utr«<l.  loin  Ihrm,  ilud  alter  Ihci  wert  fniur,  and  evan 
htt  munnl  rrltrctt.  tutne  n(  hl«  bril  Huinbar  Mvrr  Mt  pr^tinf  and  ptr- 

t>i*itin<  him  nil  Hie)  pi«tail*d  no  liini  to  chaaxt  hit  former  retoluTioot.’* 
It  it  diflKuit,  ho'wevrr.  ti>  omreive.  lhai  anv  oefnciatxin  could  have  toe* 
eroded  between  ibe  Itiiir  amt  parl>an>eo>,  «l>ile  the  latter  intitied.  a*  they 
dtd  all  alou.  no  a   lout  tubmutmo  to  all  Iheir  tienuutdt ;   and  challeof^ 
the  whole  powri,  whti'h  they  ptulcMedly  iaicnded  to  employ  to  the  punith 

menl  of  the  kioi'*  Irteodi. b   Kiithwotih,  eel.  vi.  p.  t66,  &c.  Clarendon,  vol.  mi.  p   CS?,  718.  ike. 
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/1‘al  fur  ItUTly  uikI  preshvterian  ciiM  ipline,  which  had 
hithtriio  run  uucuiitrolled  ihrout;hout  the  nation,  now  at 

hiNt  cxcilitl  an  tn^ual  ankmr  for  niunarchy  and  epiACopacy  ; 
whirn  the  mtcrition  of  alKilishinu  the^c  anriont  mou(‘»  of 

j^ovemmenl  was  o|«‘nly  avowe^l  hy  the  iKuliament.  C'on- 
vcnttons  for  neutrality,  though  in  several  counties  they 
had  been  entered  into,  and  confirmed  by  the  most  .solemn 

oadis,  yet,  being  vot^  illeiral  by  the  two  Houses,  were 
immediately  broken  and  the  fire  of  disconl  wiw  spread 

into  every  ijuarler.  jTie  altercation  of  discourse,  the  om- 
trmersies  of  the  pen,  but,  alwiTe  all,  the  declamations  of 

the  pulpit,  indisposed  tiie  minds  of  men  lowurds  each 

other,  ami  propagated  the  blind  rage  of  |mrlv>  Fierce, 
however,  and  intlamisi  as  were  the  disijositions  of  the 

F.nglish,  hv  a   war  both  civil  and  religious,  timt  gn^t  de- 

stroier  of  humanity  ;   all  the  evenls  of  this  |H‘ruHl  arc  less 
distinguished  hv  atrocious  deeds,  either  of  trt*acherv  or 
cniehv,  than  were  ever  anv  intestine  discords  which  had 

so  long  a   c'ODtaiuunce  :   a   circumstance  which  will  bt*  found 

to  rcHect  gnat  pmi.s<*  on  the  nattou.iI  character  of  tliat 

[leoph*,  now  so  unhappily  roused  to  arms. 
In  the  north,  Lmd  Fairfax  coratnaiided  for  the  i»ar- 

liameni,  the  F-irl  of  Newcastle  for  the  king.  Tlie  latter 
nobleman  Wgan  those  associations  wliich  were  afterwards 

so  much  practised  in  other  parts  of  the  kingtlom.  lie 
uiiilerl  in  a   league  for  the  king  the  comities  of  Northum- 

iHTlaml,  Cumberland,  ^^'t■s^momlalld,  and  the  bisliopric, 
and  enpagt*rl,  >*ome  time  after,  other  counties  in  the  same 
a.ssnciatioii.  Finding  that  Kairfiix,  assisteil  by  liothnm 
and  die  garrison  of  Hull,  was  making  progress  m   the 
southern  parts  of  Yorkshire ;   he  advanceil  with  a   lody  of 
four  tlimi«ind  men,  and  took  possession  of  York.  At 

Tadcaster,  In*  attacked  the  forces  of  the  parliament,  and 
dislodged  them  :   but  his  victory  was  not  decisive.  In 
other  rencounters  he  obtained  some  inconsiderable  advan- 

mges.  Rut  the  chief  l»enefit  which  resulted  from  his 

enterprises  was,  the  establishing  of  the  king's  aulhonty  in 
all  the  northern  provinces. 

In  anotlicr  part  of  the  kingdom,  Ijird  Rroke  was  killed 

by  a   shot,  while  he  was  taking  posse«sioii  of  Lichfield 
for  the  parliament.!  After  a   short  combat,  near  Stafford, 
lietween  the  F-irl  of  Northampton  and  Sir  John  Gel!,  the 

former,  who  commanded  the  king's  forces,  was  kdleil, 
while  he  fouchi  with  great  valour;  ami  liis  forces,  dis- 

<'ouraged  by  his  death,  though  they  had  obtained  the  ad- 
vantage in  tbe  action,  retreated  into  the  town  of  Staffon!.“> 

Sir  William  \N  aller  began  to  distinguish  himself  among 

the  i^nerals  of  the  parliament.  Active  and  indefiiturahlo 
in  his  o|ienitions,  rapnl  and  enterprising,  he  was  fitteil  by 
his  genius  to  the  nature  of  the  war ;   which,  lieing  manageii 

by  raw  tnxips,  conducted. by  unexiirricnci^  commanders, 
aflbrdeil  success  to  everv  oold  and  sudden  undertaking. 

.\fter  taking  Winchester  and  Chichester,  he  advanced 

towards  Gloucester,  whicli  was  in  a   manner  blockaded  by 

Lord  Herbert,  %vho  bad  levied  comsiderable  forct*s  in 

\\  ales  for  the  n\val  party.*  \Miile  he  attacked  the  Welch 
on  one  side,  a   sally  from  Gloucester  made  impres.sion  on 
the  other.  Herbert  was  defi-alctl ;   five  hundretl  of  his 

men  killed  on  the  spot ;   a   tliousaml  taken  prisoners :   and 

he  himself  escaped  with  some  diflirultv  to  Oxford.  Hero- 
fonl,  irsleeraed  a   strong  town,  defended  by  a   consvlerahle 

gammon,  was  surrendered  to  \N  aller,  from  the  cownrdi«! 
of  (!oIoiK‘1  Price  the  governor.  Tewkesbury  underwent 
the  same  fate.  Worcester  refuswl  him  admittance;  ami 

\\  . tiler,  without  placing  any  garrisons  in  his  new  compicsts, 
retired  to  (»lnuccster,  aiul  he  thence  joined  the  army  under 

the  F.arl  of  Essex.** 
Vjriork*  of  iSe  U‘it  the  Tuost  remarkable  actions  of  valour, 

iny«irti*  iu  Ui*  during  this  winter  sea'^on,  were  |>erfomif  «l  in 

'**^**'  the  west,  \^■hcn  Sir  Ralph  Hoplon,  wuh  his 
small  troop,  retired  into  Conmall  before  the  FjoI  of  Be<l- 
foitl,  that  nobleman,  despi.smg  so  mcousidemble  a   force, 

abandoneil  the  pursuit,  and  committf<!  the  care  of  sup- 
pressing the  royal  |iartv  to  tbe  sheriffs  of  the  county.  But 

the  affections  of  Comwiill  were  much  inclined  to  the  king's 

i   CUreiMlon,  *ol.  hi.  p.  1ST.  p.  W- 
1   lie  had  Ukrn  pcmraiufl  of  IjcliAtUI,  and  «u  tirwint  fe*n  a   window 

Sit.  i'tuMl't  ouhnlnU.  ip  whirli  a   paftjr  nt  Hie  roj  aliaW  h«1  loriiPr*!  Itieni- wlvea.  Me  wm  in  tompUie  Hrmoitr,  Imt  «m  »hut  (hrnoKli  the  eye 
py  a   random  haU.  I.»rd  Hioke  vat  a   sealnut  puntao  i   awl  KmI  rornMif  ie 
ta^,  Uiat  be  t<o|itd  to  Mt  vitb  t>b  ejet  il>e  rum  ol  ell  ibe  cattedraU  of 

service.  While  Sir  Uiciianl  Bolter  and  Sir  Alexamler 

Carew  lay  at  1/iuiiccston,  and  emphiyed  themselves  m 

executing  the  (Kuhametii's  ordinance  for  the  mililia,  a   meet- 
ing of  the  county  was  assemblcrl  at  Tniro ;   and  after  Ho|*- 

ton  protiuced  his  cotnmiMion  from  the  Flarl  of  Hertfonl, 

the  king's  general,  it  was  agreed  to  execute  the  laws,  and 
to  exjtel  these  invaders  of  the  county.  Tlie  train-hands 
were  accortlingly  levied,  Launceston  taken,  and  ail  Corn- 

wall reduced  to  |Mfacc  ami  to  obeiliewe  under  the  king. 

It  had  Iieen  usual  for  the  royal  party,  on  tJic  commence- 
ment of  these  disorders,  to  claim,  on  all  occasions,  tlie 

.slncl  execution  of  tin*  laws,  which  they  knew  were  favour- 
able to  them ;   and  the  |>arliament,  rather  than  have  ret:ourse 

to  the  plea  of  necessity,  and  avow  the  transgression  of  any 
statute,  had  also  liecn  accustomed  to  warp  the  laws,  anil 
hy  forced  constructions  to  interpret  them  in  their  own 
favour  P   But  though  the  king  wo.h  naturally  the  gamer  by 
sucli  a   method  of  conducting  war,  and  it  was  by  favour  of 

law  that  the  train-bands  were  raised  in  Cornwall ;   it  ajv 

p<*arod  that  those  maxims  were  now  prejudicial  to  the  ro\al 
jiarlv.  These  troops  could  not  legally,  without  their  own 
consent,  lie  earned  out  of  tlie  county ;   and  consequently. 

It  wa.s  impossible  to  push  into  Devonshire  tlic  advantage 
which  they  had  obtained.  TTie  Cornish  royalists,  there- 

fore, liethought  themselves  of  levying  a   force  wrhich  might 
be  more  serviceable.  Sir  Bevil  Granville,  tbe  most  be- 

loved man  of  tliat  country.  Sir  Ralph  Hopton,  Sir  Nicholas 
Slaiining,  Arundel,  and  Trcvamiion,  undertook,  at  their 

own  charge,  to  misr  an  army  for  the  king ;   and  their  great 
interest  in  (Cornwall  soon  enabled  them  to  effect  their 

purpose.  'Hie  parliament,  alanned  at  this  api»earance  of 
the  royalists,  cave  commission  to  Ruthven,  a   ikotchman, 
governor  of  Plymouth,  to  march  wiih  all  the  forces  of 

Dorset,  Somerset,  and  Devon,  and  make  an  entire  con- 
quest of  Cornwall.  The  Earl  of  Stamford  followed  him  at 

some  distance  witli  a   considerable  supply.  Ruthven, 

having entereil  Cwnwnll  by  bridges  throwm  over  the  Tamar, 
hastened  to  an  action,  lest  Stamfonl  should  join  him,  ana 

obtain  the  honour  of  that  victory  which  he  looked  for  with 
assurance.  The  royali.sts,  in  like  manner,  were  imjiattent 

to  bring  the  affair  to  a   decision  before  RuthTen’s  army should  receive  so  considerable  a   reinforcement.  Tlie  battle 

wa.s  fonglii  on  Hradoc  Down;  and  the  king’s  forces, 
though  infiTior  in  number,  gave  a   total  defeat  to  their 

enemies.  Ruthven,  with  a   few  broken  troops,  fled  to 

Saltash  ;   and  when  that  town  was  taken,  he  esraptsi  with 

some  difficulty,  and  almost  alone,  into  Plymouth.  Stam- 
ford retired,  and  distributed  his  forces  into  Plymouth  and 

Exeter. 

Notwithstanding  tlicse  advantagt*s,  the  extreme  want 
both  of  money  and  ammunition  under  which  tl>e  Cornish 
royalists  laboured,  obliged  them  to  enter  into  a   ctmretition 

of  neutrality  with  the  parliamentary  party  in  Devonshire  ; 
and  this  neutrality  held  all  the  winter-season.  In  the 
spring  it  was  broken  by  the  autbohlv  of  t)ie  two  liou.se>  ; 

and  war  recommonced  with  great  ai>ix'.araiice  of  disiidi'an- 

tage  to  the  king’s  partv.  Stimforn,  liaving  a,s.sembled  a 
strong  body  of  near  seven  thousand  men,  well  snpplic*d 
witli  money,  provisions,  and  ammunition,  advnnml  iifKin 

llie  royalists,  who  weit*  not  half  his  number,  and  were 

oppressed  hy  every  kind  of  n«H*Mity.  Dc- 
sjKiir,  joined  lo  the  natural  gallantry  of  these  Sfr»itor., 
troops,  commanded  hy  the  prime  getitry  of 
the  country,  made  them  resolve,  hy  one  vigorous  effort,  to 

ovt'rcome  all  these  disadvantages.  Stamford  being  er>- 
caiii|Ksl  on  the  top  of  a   high  lull  near  Stratton,  they 
attacked  him  in  four  divisions,  at  five  in  the  morning, 

having  lain  all  nipht  under  arms.  One  divi.sion  w*ns  com- 
mandrsi  hy  Lord  Mohnn  and  Sir  Ralph  lloplon,  another 

bv  Sir  lk.vil  (iranviUe,  and  Sir  John  Berkley,  a   tliirxl  bv 

Scanning  and  Trevaimion,  a   fuurlli  by  Basset  and  Gorlol- 

phin.  In  this  manner  the  action  began ;   the  king's  forces 
pressing  with  vigour  those  four  ways  up  the  hill,  and  their 
enemies  olistinately  defending  iliemsclves.  The  fight  o<m- 
tinued  with  doubtful  success,  till  word  wa.s  brouglit  Uie 

FntlaoH.  It  w«s  •   uiprrflitK'tn  rrmarh  of  ttM  rovoSisH.  th*t  b« 

killed  on  St.  CKad’i  by  »   sitot  from  Si.  Chod'i  mHtodrvl.  *hn  l« 

EMxvrl  ihii  trry  eye  by  inrhKk  h«  hopeii  Iomc  tbe  rum  »il  t»ihetir«U. 
uf(l«lr,  p.  11H.  t   iKreii'ffln, ffi  Wliiilinke,  p.  M.  liu*b.  \ol.  ♦!.  p.  IS?.  CUrroHon.vol.  iii.  p.  IJI. 
n   l(u>h.  Tol.  vl.  p.  yS.  ICO.  0   Ibid.  p.  £03.  p   C   Iu.  \«t,  iii.  p. 
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chief  officers  of  tlie  ('ornisb,  Uint  Uieir  ainmutiitioii  was 

sjteiit  to  less  than  four  hanvls  of  iKjwiier.  'Pus  defect, 
winch  they  concealed  from  ihc  sohlicrs,  they  rK^solvc'd  to 
Bu|>|)ly  by  their  valour.  TTiev  affrecfl  to  advance  without 
fintiK  till  they  should  reach  the  lop  of  the  hill,  and  could 

he  on  ctjual  (sround  with  tlie  enemy.  'Fhe  courage  of  the 
ofllcers  was  so  well  seconderl  by  the  soldiers,  that  the 

royalists  Ixnran  on  all  .sides  to  eain  {nt)imd.  Major* 
(!eneral  Chidley,  who  comroando<l  the  parliamentary  army, 
(for  Stamford  kept  at  a   distance,)  failed  not  in  his  duty: 
and  vTiien  he  saw  hts  men  recoil,  he  himself  advanced 

with  a   ̂oo<l  stamUof  pikes,  and  piercing  into  Uh‘  thickest 
of  the  enemy,  was  at  last  overpowereti  by  numl>ers,  and 
taken  prisoner.  His  artnv,  urwn  this  disaster,  i^ve  ground 
apace :   insomuch  that  the  four  (larties  of  the  royalists, 

growing  iiean-r  and  nearer  as  they  asctindetl,  at  last  met 
togeilier  upon  the  plain  at  the  top ;   where  they  embraced 
with  gr«it  JOY,  ami  signalized  their  victory  with  loud  shouts 
and  niutual  coiigrAtulations.s 

After  this  sni'cess,  the  attention  both  of  king  and  |iarlia* 
ment  was  tunied  towards  the  west,  as  to  a   verv  miftortuii 

scene  of  action.  Tlie  king  sent  thither  the  Marquis  of 

Hertfonl  and  l*rince  Maurice,  with  a   reinforcement  of 

cavalry  ;   who,  having  joineil  the  ('omish  army,  soon  over- 
ran the  county  of  Devon ;   and  advancing  into  that  of 

Somerset,  began  to  reduce  it  to  obedience.  On  l)ie  otI>cr 

hand,  the  |>arliament  having  supplied  Sir  William  Waller, 
in  whom  they  much  trusted,  with  a   complete  army, 

despatched  him  westwaitls,  in  order  to  check  the  progn'ss 

BattWof  i^ft-  ̂    royalists.  After  some  skirmishes,  the 
.io»n.  two  armies  met  at  I.ansdown  near  Hath,  and 

irhJutr  fought  a   pitched  battle,  with  gre.il  loss  on 
lioth  sides,  but  without  any  decisive  event.'  Tlie  gallant 
firanrille  vvas  there  killed;  and  ifopton,  by  the  blowing 

up  of  some  powder,  was  dangerously  hurt.  Tlie  rovalisls 
next  attempted  to  march  eastwards,  and  to  join  their  forces 

to  the  king's  at  Oxford  :   but  Waller  hung  on  their  rear, 
and  infested  their  march  till  they  reachesl  tlie  IVvizes. 

Reinforced  by  a<lditional  troops,  which  ftocke«l  to  him 

from  all  quarters,  he  so  much  suqwssed  the  royali.sls  in 
number,  that  they  durst  no  longer  cotilmuc  their  marcli,  or 
exjiose  themselves  to  the  haxard  of  an  action.  It  was 

resolved,  th.it  Hertford  and  Pnnee  Maurice  should  pro- 

ceed with  tlie  cas-alry ;   and  having  procured  a   reinforce- 
ment from  tlie  king,  should  hasten  hack  to  the  relief  of 

their  fnends.  Waller  was  so  confident  of  taking  this  l>ody 

of  infantry,  now  al^andoned  hv  the  horse,  that  he  wrote  In 

the  pnrhamenl,  that  iheir  work  was  done,  and  that  by  the 
next  jK»st  he  wouhl  inform  them  of  the  number  and  qualnv 

of  their  prisoners.  Hut  the  king,  even  before  llertfoors 
arrival,  hearing  of  the  gwat  difficulties  to  which  his  wexiem 

army  was  reduced,  had  prepared  a   considerable  body  of 
cavalry,  which  he  immediatelv  despatched  to  their  succour 
under  me  command  of  Lord  Wilmot.  Waller  drew  up 

,,  ,   , ,   ,   on  Uoiindw'av-down,  almut  two  miles  from 
the  Devires;  and  advancing  w.ih  his  c.i- 

istL  July,  valry  to  fight  Wilmof,  and  pievent  his  con- 
junction with  the  Cornish  infantry,  was  receive<l  with 

equal  valour  by  the  rovalisls.  After  a   shaqi  action  he 

was  totallv  roulwl,  and  flying  with  a   few  horse,  escaped  to 

Hristol.  Wilmot.  seizing  the  enemy’s  cannon,  and  having 
ioiiK-d  his  fncmis,  whom  he  came  to  relieve,  attacked 

'Valler'i  infantry  with  redoubled  courage,  drove  them  ofl" 
the  field,  and  routetl  and  dispers'd  the  whole  army.* 

This  important  viriory  following  so  quick  after  many 
other  successes,  struck  great  dismay  into  the  parliament, 

and  gave  an  alann  to  their  principal  army  commanded 

by  Essex.  Waller  exclaimed  loudly  against  that  general, 

q   Rurt.  vol.  vt  p.  C67.  TJX  CI«i»d<1<»«,  rol.  in.  p.  CM.  C79. 
r   Ruth.  »ctl.  vi,  p.  cw.  ('lartiK<<«.  »ol.  iii  p.  2RC. 
a   Hu»h.  vo|.  »»  |i.  CiarvoirlAn,  »«l.  IM.  p.  C9I. 

*   W*r«ick'»  Sl»mnir«.  p.  C4I.  tot.  i,  p.  C6t. 
u   Tht  autKor  u   ktn«iMr  thai  vxtt*  Marpt'  may  b*  (itro«g  upon  him.  Pti 

•rrnuHi  <M  tbu  laatilaua*.  to  Mr.  ilamhiltn'a  rharuritr  :   aa  if  lir  were  wilt- 
inc  In  a   tua(>irwi,  <>t  Iwil  lottntiona,  where  tKeactioaa  were  praiw. 

wficihy.  Hut  rtw  au'hor'*  meaninv  >a  diip<tl)i  tt>nti.«rv  :   he  «teem>  ll>e 
iitti  aclMoa  of  Mr.  lieinltten’i  lii«  to  have  tieen  >rrv  blamable  .   thoush, 
•s  iliry  were  Heriteit  fr*«n>  motitra. only  »Hi'U>e.I  to  an  eaueme.  Itiere 
li  r^  in  left  lo  hehrte.  that  llte  inlenlvm^  of  fkar  paUeit,  aa  writ  at  of  many 
nf  lilt  parly,  were  IstxUMe  Hail  the  pieretiiiic  adiHtniaUali<.n  of  ll>« 
» iiir,  which  we  ere  aid  to  r.*!!  arbiirary ,   proceHieit  Irotn  ambition,  ami  an 
unjutt  «imr»  of  rnrriMirhinir  nn  the  aMieiil  lihviu»«  of  liir  people,  there 
Wfuhi  have  liern  test  rrawm  for  tiving  him  any  Itut*.  or  Irevins  in  hi* 
»*a<t»  a   ranaideral'ic  abate  of  that  power  wbub  be  iiail  lO  niutb  abused. 

2   V   2 

for  allowing  Wilmot  to  pass  him,  and  proceed  without 
any  iniemiption  to  the  succour  of  the  disirt^ssed  iniautrv 
at  lh<‘  Devitos.  Hut  Essex,  finding  that  his  army  fill 
continuHlly  to  decay  after  the  siege  nf  Iteading,  wits  rc- 
solve<l  to  remain  uptin  the  defensive ;   and  the  weakness 
of  the  king,  and  his  want  of  ail  militarv  stores,  liad  also  re- 

strained the  activity  of  the  rryyal  army.  No  action  had 

happenetl  in  that  part  of  England,  exi'ept  one  skirmish, 
which  ofilselfwasof  no  great  consequence,  and  was  render- 

ed memorable  by  Uie  death  alone  of  the  famons  Hnmhdcii. 

Colonel  Um*y,  a   Scolchm.in,  who  served  in  the  parlia- 
mentary army,  having  received  some  di-sgust,  came  to 

Oxfonl,  and  otf'ered  his  services  to  Uie  king.  In  nitlor  lo 
prove  the  .sincerity  of  his  conversion,  he  informed  Prince 

ilupert  of  the  loose  disjioiiiiion  of  the  enemy’s  qiutners, 

and  exhortwl  him  to  form  some  atttunpt  ii|«m’ih»'m.  'llic prince,  who  was  entirely  fitted  for  that  kind  of  service, 

tailing  suddenly  Ufion  the  di-sjiersetl  bodies  of  F.ssex’s 
army,  routed  two  regiments  of  «iva!rv  and  one  of  infantrv, 

and  carrieil  his  ravages  within  two  miles  of  the  gimoral’s 
quarters.  The  alarm  being  given,  every  one  mounted  on 
horseback,  in  onler  to  pursue  the  prince,  to  n?tover  the 

pnsoners,  and  to  rejiair  the  disgrace  which  the  army  liad 
sustained.  Among  the  rest,  llanibdeii,  who  li;ul  a   regi- 

ment of  infantry  that  lay  at  u   distance,  joineil  tlw  horse  as 

a   volunteer;  and  overtaking  tlie  royalists  on  Chalgrave 
field,  enterisi  into  the  thickest  of  the  iKillle.  Hy  the 

bravery  and  activity  of  Rupert,  ll>e  king’s  troops  were 
brought  otf;  and  a   ̂.il  Ixyoiy,  together  with  two  hundr^ 

prisoner*,  was  conveyed  to  Oxford.  Hut  what  most 
pleased  the  royalists  was,  the  exjieclation  that  some  dis- 

aster had  happened  to  Hand>dcn,  their  capital  and  much 
dreaded  enemy.  One  of  the  pnwmm  taken  in  the  action 
said,  that  he  wxs  confident  Mr.  llaml>den  was  hurt:  for 

he  saw  him,  contrary  to  his  usual  custom,  ride  off  the 
field,  hefom  the  action  avas  finished;  his  liead  hanging 

down,  and  his  hands  leaning  upon  his  horse’s  net'k.  Next dav,  the  news  arrived  that  he  was  sliot  in  Uie  shoulder 

w'ltli  a   brace  of  bullets,  and  tlie  bone  broken.  rotaih  of 

Some  days  after,  he  diKl,  in  exquisite  |win,  n»«nuieii. 
of  his  wounrl ;   nor  could  his  whole  ptuiy,  hail  ihcir  army 
met  with  a   total  overthrow,  have  been  thrown  into  greater 

consternation.  Tlie  king  himself  so  higlily  valueil  him, 
that,  eillier  from  gencnjsity  or  fiolicy,  he  intended  lo  have 

sent  him  his  own  surgeon' lo  assist  at  liis  cure.* 
Many  were  the  virtuet  and  tilents  of  tins  eminent  per- 

sonage :   and  his  valour,  during  the  war,  had  shone  out 
with  a   lustre  equal  lo  that  of  the  other  aciximplishmenls 

by  which  he  liad  ever  l>een  distinguishe*!.  Affiihihiy  in 

conversation  ;   tem|*er,  art,  and  eloquence  in  delxale  ;   jicne- 
tration  and  discernment  in  counsel ;   industry,  vigilance, 

.and  enterprise  in  action  ;   all  these  praises  are  unanimously 

ascribed  lo  him  by  historians  of  the  most  opposite  parties. 
His  Virtues  loo,  ami  integrity,  in  all  Uie  duties  of  private 

life,  are  allowed  lo  have  lieen  beyond  exception  :   we  must 
only  be  cautions,  notwithstanding  his  generous  zeal  for 
hherty,  not  hastily  to  ascrilie  lo  him  the  praises  of  a   good 

citizen.  Tlmuigh*  all  the  horrors  of  civil  war,  he  sought 
the  abolition  of  monarchy,  and  subversion  of  the  consti- 

tution;   :m  end  which,  had  it  been  attainable  hy  peaceful 

measures,  ought  carc'fuUy  to  have  U‘e«  avohled  ny  every 
lover  of  his  country.  But  whether,  m   the  pursuit  of  thU 

violent  enterprise,  he  was  actuate<l  by  pm-nte  ambition, 
or  bv  honest  prejudices,  derived  from  the  former  exor- 

bitant powers  of  mvaltv,  it  belongs  not  to  an  historian  of 

this  age,  scarcely  even  to  an  intimate  friend,  positively  lo 

detpnnine.® 
Essex,  discouraged  by  this  event,  dismayed  by  the  total 

Rut  if  hi*  cnwlurt  w«»  Hfrivut  in  ■   fTf«t  nwnvin  (mm  nwimily.  nod 
fiiitn  K   nnturni  il«Sir«<>r  ilrintilinc  |»rn>ii«h*r  which  was  tranwnitted 
In  him  Irowi  hi«  anr«wtnr»,  and  wlm  h   hi*  (wrlia'nant*  wnr  Mtililx  ao- 
croachitix  nn ;   iharc  i*  on  rrawn  why  iw  may  ih4  be  «   very 

vjruuM*  prinre.  ami  eoiiiwly  worlhy  of  tiiiM  fmm  hi*  Itui 
•ileni|W.  Ineremre.  at  totally  anoihilalioi  mofumh«'’Nl  imwer  w«*  ■   very 
blamahle  eilrrme.  csonullv  as  it  wa*  attrmted  with  llte  danfer,  in  **y 

|h*  lean,  of  «   c.vil  war,  wni*-h.  beiMir*  Ihe  mimberle**  ill*  luveiiarahla 
from  II,  rspnaeil  lilwity  to  niuHi  yreaivr  than  li  rmil.l  liaie  tmiirinl 
uiiiler  (he  D»w  liniiieil  auIli'Tiiy  of  llie  kiiu.  Hut  a*  llwse  {Niintt  riwihl 
not  h«  Mi{i|**keil  w>  i   kar  <hirn>t  the  lime.  they  are.  ur  may  be.  at  iwe- 
sent :   Iheie  arc  treat  rraviiia  iH  alie'  iaii««  f»t  m>  n   who  were  hraled  hy 
Ihe  cooinnercy,  or  enraif^i  in  t>>e  Aial  It  is  renkcikalile.  ihat  even 
at  present  iswrh  i*  llw  force  ol  i>ar1y  prejudice*)  there  are  few  people  who 
have  rceilne**  eniatth  to  see  ihese  matter*  m   a   pro(>er  lUjht.  or  aie  mn* 

suited  tut  the  I'eiltatncot  cvuUl  peuiieully  bevr  *teppeU  la  Iheir  prefen* 
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foul  of  Waller,  was  furtlier  informed,  that  the  queen,  who 

landed  in  Burlini^on>bay,  had  arrived  at  Oxford,  and  had 
brought  from  the  north  a   reinforcement  of  three  thousand 
fool  and  fifteen  hundred  horse.  Dislodging  from  Tliame 

and  Aylesbury,  where  he  had  hitherto  lain,  he  thought 

proper  to  retreat  nearer  to  I^ndon  ;   and  he  showed  to  his 
friends  his  broken  and  disheartened  forces,  which  a   few 

months  before  he  had  led  into  the  field  in  so  flourishing  a 

condition.  The  king,  freed  from  this  enemy,  sent  his  army 

westward  under  Prince  Rupert,  and,  by  their  conjunction 
with  the  Cornish  troops,  a   formidable  force,  for  numbers 
as  well  as  repul;ition  and  valour,  was  composed.  Hiat  an 

enterprise,  correspondent  to  men’s  expectations,  might  be 
undertaken,  the  piince  resolved  to  lay  siege  to  Bristol,  the 
second  town  for  riches  and  greatness  in  the  kingdom. 
Nathaniel  Fiennes,  son  of  I^rd  Say,  he  himself,  as  well  as 

his  father,  a   great  parliamentary  leader,  was  governor,  and 
commanded  a   garrison  of  two  thousand  five  hundred  fool, 
and  two  regiments,  one  of  horse,  another  of  dngoons. 

TTie  fortifications  not  being  complete  or  regular,  it  was 
resolved  by  Prince  Rupert  to  storm  the  citv ;   and  next 

morning,  with  little  other  provisions  suitabfe  to  such  a 

work,  besides  the  courage  of  the  troops,  the  ass.iult  liegan. 
The  Cormsh,  m   three  divisions,  aiiacke<l  the  west  side, 

with  a   resolution  which  nothing  could  control :   hut  though 
the  middle  division  had  already  mounted  the  wall,  so 

great  w.os  the  dis.'idvantage  of  iHe  ground,  and  so  brave 
the  defence  of  the  garrison,  that  in  the  ena  the  assailants 

were  repulsed  with  a   considerable  loss  both  of  officers  and 

solders.  On  the  prince's  side,  the  assault  was  conducted 
with  equal  courage,  and  almost  with  equal  loss,  hut  with 

lietter  success.  One  parly,  led  by  Lord  Grandison,  was 
indeed  l>eaien  off,  ana  the  commander  himself  mortally 

wounded.  Another,  conduced  by  (’olonel  Hellasis,  mot 
with  a   like  fate  :   but  Washington,  with  a   less  |>arty,  fiiid- 
ing  a   place  in  the  curtain  weaker  than  the  rest,  broke  in, 

and  quickly  made  room  for  the  horse  to  follow.  By  this 
irruption,  however,  nothing  but  the  suburbs  wa.s  vet  gained: 

the  entrance  into  the  town  was  still  more  difficult :   and  by 

the  loss  already  sustained,  as  well  as  by  the  pros|iect  of  fur- 
ther danger,  every  one  was  extremely  discouraged  :   when, 

Hri^l  fMkrn.  to  the  great  joy  of  the  army,  the  city  beat  a 
25ih  Jut>.  parley.  The  garrison  was  allowed  to  march 

out  with  their  arms  and  baggage,  leaving  their  cannon, 
ammunition,  and  colours.  For  this  instance  of  cowardice, 
Fiennes  was  afterwards  tried  by  a   court-martial,  and  con- 

demned lo  lose  his  head ;   but  the  sentence  was  remitted 

by  the  general." 
Great  complaints  were  made  of  violences  exercised  on 

the  garrison,  contrary  to  the  capitulation.  An  apology 
was  made  bv  the  royalists,  as  if  these  were  a   retaliation  for 
some  violences  committed  on  their  friends  at  the  surren- 

der of  Rending.  And  under  pretence  of  like  retaliations, 
but  really  from  the  extreme  animosity  of  the  parties,  were 
such  irregularities  continued  during  the  whole  course  of 
the  war.* 
Dip  loss  sustained  bv  the  royalists,  in  the  assault  of 

Bristol,  was  considerable.  Five  hundred  excellent  sol- 

diers pprished.  Among  those  of  condition,  were  (   Jrandi- 

son,  Slannmg,  Trevannion,  and  Moyle;  Bellasis,  Ashlev, 
and  Sir  John  Owen,  were  wounded  :   yet  was  the  success, 
upon  the  whole,  so  considerable,  as  mightily  raised  the 

courage  of  the  one  party,  and  depressed  that  of  the  other. 
Die  king,  lo  show  that  he  was  not  intoxicated  with  good 

fortune,  nor  aspired  to  a   total  victory  over  the  parliament, 
published  a   manifesto,  in  which  lie  renewed  the  proti^la- 
tion,  formerly  taken,  with  great  solemnity,  at  the  head  of 
his  arm  v,  and  expressed  his  firm  intention  of  making  peace 
upon  the  re-establishment  of  the  constitution.  Having 
joined  the  camp  at  Bristol,  and  sent  Prince  Maurice  with 

a   detachment  into  Devonshire,  he  deliberated  how-  to  em- 
ploy the  remaining  forces  in  an  enterprise  of  moment. 

Some  propo^,  and  seemingly  with  reason,  to  march  di- 

rectly to  London;  where  every  thing  was  in  confusicm, 
where  tlie  army  of  the  parliameni  was  baffled,  weakened, 

and  dismayed,  and  where,  it  was  hoped,  either  by  an  m- 
surrection  of  the  citizens,  by  victorv,  or  by  ireatv,  a 

speedy  end  might  be  put  to  the  civil  disorders.  But  this 
undertaking,  bv  reason  of  the  great  number  and  force  of 

tlie  London  militia,  was  thought  bv  many  to  be  attended 
with  considerable  dilficulties.  Gfoucest^,  lying  within 

twenty  miles,  presenteil  an  easier,  yet  a   very  important 
conauesl.  It  was  the  only  remaining  garrison  poUessed 

by  the  parliament  in  those  parts.  Could  that  city  be  re- 
duced, the  king  held  the  whole  course  of  the  Severn  under 

his  command ;   the  rich  and  malcontent  counties  of  the 

west,  having  lost  all  protection  from  their  friends,  might 
be  forced  to  pay  high  contributions,  as  an  atonement  for 

their  disaflection  ;   an  open  communication  could  be  pre- 
sen-ed  between  Wales  and  these  new  conquests ;   and  half 
of  the  kingdom,  being  entirclv  free<l  from  the  enemy,  and 
thus  united  into  one  firm  body,  might  be  employed  in  re- 

establisliing  the  king’s  authority  throughout  the  remainder. 
These  were  the  reasons  for  embracing  that  resolution ; 
fatal,  as  it  was  ever  esteemed,  to  the  royal  party./ 

'Die  governor  of  Gloucester  w-as  one  si»Mor 

Massey,  a   soldier  of  fortune,  who,  liefore  he  GJou«r»i*r. 
engagM  with  the  parliament,  had  oflered  his  service  to  tlie 
king ;   and  a.s  he  was  free  from  the  fumes  of  enthusiasm, 
by  wliich  mo>t  of  the  officers  on  that  side  were  intoxi- 

catcii,  he  would  lend  an  ear,  it  w-as  presumed,  to  pro|K>- 
sals  for  accommo<l:ition  :   but  Ma.<»ey  was  resolute  to  pie- 
sene  an  entire  fidelity  to  his  roa-siers ;   ̂nd  though  no 
enthusiast  himself,  lie  well  ki>ew  how  lo  employ  to  advan- 
tace  fliat  enthusiastic  spirit  so  prevalent  in  his  city  and 
garrison.  Die  summons  lo  surrender  allowed  . 
two  hours  for  an  answer :   but  before  tliat 

time  expired,  there  appeared  before  the  king  two  citizens, 
with  lean,  pale,  shaqi.  and  dismal  visages :   faces,  so  strange 
and  uncouth,  according  to  Lord  Clarendon;  figures,  to 

haluted  and  accoutred,  as  at  once  moved  the  most  severe 
countenance  to  mirth,  and  tlie  most  cheerful  heart  to  sad- 

ness: it  seemed  impossible  that  such  messengers  could 

bring  less  than  a   def^ice.  The  men,  without  any  circum- 
stance of  duty  or  good  manners,  in  a   pert,  shrill,  undis- 

maved  accent,  said,  that  they  brought  an  answer  from  the 

godly  city  of  (Roucester  :   and  extremely  ready  were  they, 
according  to  the  historian,  to  give  insolent  and  seditious 

replies  to  any  question  ;   as  if  their  business  were  chiefly, 
by  provoking  the  king,  to  make  him  violate  his  own  safW 
conduct.  The  answer  from  the  city  was  in  these  words  : 

“   VV>,  the  inhabitants,  magistrates,  officers,  and  soldiers, 

within  the  gamson  of  Gloucester,  unto  his  majesty’s  gra- 
cious message,  return  this  liunible  answer:  that  we  do 

keep  this  city,  accoiding  to  our  oaths  and  allegl.aiice,  to 

and  for  the  use  of  his  maje.^ty,  and  his  royal  postentv  : 
and  do  accordingly  conceive  ourselves  wholly  oound  to 

obey  the  commands  of  his  m.ajesty,  signified  by  both 

Houses  of  ̂larhament :   and  are  resolved,  by  God’s  help,  to 

keep  this  city  accordingly.”*  After  these  preliminanes, 
the  siege  was  resolutely  undertaken  bv  the  army,  and  as 

resolutely  sustained  by  the  citizens  and  garrison. 
When  intelligence  of  the  siege  of  Gloucester  arrived  in 

London,  the  consternation  among  the  inliabitants  wa.s  as 

great  as  if  the  enemy  were  already  at  their  g:ite*.  The 

rapid  progress  of  the  royalists  ihr^lened  the  tiarliainent 
with  immediate  subjection  :   the  facliwis  and  aiscontents 

among  ihemsc-hes  in  the  city,  and  throughout  tlie  neigli- 
houriug  counties,  prognosticated  some  dangerous  division 
or  in.surreclion.  Those  parliamentary  Iciiders,  it  must  be 
owned,  who  had  introduced  such  mighty  innovations  in 

the  English  constitution,  and  who  had  projected  so  much 
greater,  had  not  engaged  in  an  enterprise  which  exceeded 

their  courage  and  capacity.  Great  vigour,  from  the  bi'- 
ginning,as  well  as  wi^om,t1iey  liad  displayed  in  all  their 
counsels ;   and  a   furious,  headstrong  b^y,  broken  loose 

•mt.  Ihfjr  Mill  pICMl  th»  vinUtloiM  of  libwiy  ali^mplrd  by  Ih#  km*. 
•n»r  irr^nliny  ih*  pvtiuon  of  r«hl ;   willwtui  Ui*  luirsH 
Irralmriii  wbirh  he  nvet  with,  after  makiof  llial  |ic«l  coorF«»i>ii,  hikI  the 
impottibiiMy  of  Mjpporttac  lenerofiwnt  hy  the  revenue  then  **iile«loo  the 
down.  I   li«  wnnt  of  it  la.  thml  there  wai  ■   fre«t  tang  of  et»ih<i»i«»m  in  the 
«-ooiiiirt  1. 1   lit*  (verhameniary  leatlera.  which,  though  il  rmaht  rerxler  their 
cno'luci  aincT-t^,  will  not  imich  eohance  their  charairler  with  [>oeterily. 
And  Ih^rl  llamMeii  wu,  (terh«pe.  1^  lofccted  with  ihh  spirit  than 
many  of  his  assrxiales,  he  appears  not  to  hav*  heen  altofelher  Irer  Irooi 

U.  Ills  mienderf  mirration  lo  AmerK*.  where  h«  reuld  nnt>  propcM*  ihw 

edvaniate  of  enjotiiia  pui ilanicat  prayers  aod  scmtoiQt,  will  b*  ailowe«i  > 
piuni  rtf  ihe  pre^aJenre  of  this  S|rtnt  m   him. 

w   Hukhwoeth,  vol.  vf.  p.  {81  Clareoikiii,  rol.  iit.  p.  fftn.  ep4.  Arc. 
a   riarmilofi,  ubi  supra,  p.  {77. 

y   XV  hiUocke.  p.  09.  May.  ho^  iSi.  p.  91. 
a   KiiOiworth,  vol.  vi.  p.  {R  ClarTPdoti,  vol.  lii.  p.  3I.S.  Mar,  book 

ill.  p.  v0. 
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from  the  restraint  of  law,  had  hitherto  been  retained  in 

sulpection  under  their  authority,  and  firmly  united  by  real 
ana  passion,  as  by  the  most  1e{|r<il  and  establishetl  eovrm- 

tnem.  A   small  comniittet',  on  whom  the  two  Houses  dc*- 
volved  lheir  power,  had  dmsled  all  their  miliury  ojtera- 

Uons,  ami  had  preservt'tl  a   secrecy  in  deliberalmn,  and  a 
prutn(Ktlude  in  execution,  besond  what  tiie  km;;,  notwitli- 
standirig  the  advantages  possessed  by  a   sinjrle  leader,  had 

ever  Ijct-n  able  to  attain.  Sensible  that  no  jealousy  was 
by  their  partisans  entertained  against  them,  tliey  had  on  all 
O^sions  exerted  an  authority  much  more  despotic  than 

the  royalists,  even  dunne  the  pressin?  exigencies  of  war, 
could  with  patience  endure  in  their  someign.  Whoever 

incurred  their  displeasure,  or  was  exposed  to  their  suspi- 
cions, \ra.s  committed  to  prison,  and  prosecuted  under  the 

notion  of  delinquency :   after  all  the  old  jails  were  full, 

many  new  ones  were  erectetl ;   and  even  the  ships  were 

crowded  with  the  royalists,  both  gentry  and  clergy,  who 
languished  below  decks,  and  perished  in  those  unhealthy 
confinernenu :   they  irujKjseti  taxes,  the  heaviest,  and  of 
the  mo>i  unusual  nature,  by  an  ordinance  of  the  two 

Houses:  they  voted  a   commission  for  seqiiestration.s  ;   and 

they  seized,  wherever  they  lia<l  power,  the  res-enues  of  all 

the  king's  party:*  and  knowing  that  themselves  and  all 
dieir  adnerenis,  were,  by  resisting  the  prince,  exposed  to 

the  penalties  of  law,  they  ri^lved,  by  a   severe  admimstni- 
lion,  to  overcome  these  {errors,  and  to  retain  the  people  in 
obedience,  by  i>enalties  of  a   more  immediate  execution. 
In  the  beginning  of  this  summer,  a   combination,  formed 
against  them  in  Ixmdon,  had  obliged  them  to  exert  the 

plenitude  of  their  authority. 
Edmund  Waller,  the  first  refiner  of  English  versification, 

was  a   member  of  the  lower  House ;   a   man  of  considerable 

fortune,  and  not  more  distinguished  by  his  poetical  genius, 
than  by  his  parliamenury  talents,  and  by  the  politeness  and 
elegance  of  bis  manners.  As  full  of  keen  satire  and  invec- 

tive 111  his  eloquence,  as  of  tenderness  and  panegyric  in  his 
poetrv,  he  caught  the  attention  of  his  hearers,  and  exerted 

the  utmost  lioldness  in  blaming  tliose  violent  counsels,  by 

which  the  Commons  were  governed.  Finding  all  oppo- 
sition within  doors  to  be  fruitless,  he  endeavoured  to  form 

a   |iarty  without,  which  might  oblige  the  parliament  to  ac- 
cept of  rea.sonah)e  conditions,  and  restore  prace  to  the 

nation.  'Ihe  charms  of  hts  conversation,  joined  to  his 
character  for  courage  and  integrity,  had  procured  him  the 

entire  confidence  of  No.ihumberland,  Conway,  and  ever>’ 
eminent  person  of  cither  sex  who  residctl  in  London. 

They  opened  their  lireasl-s  to  him  without  reserve,  and  ex- 
pressed their  disapprolralion  of  the  furious  mea.sures  pur- 

sued by  the  Commons,  and  their  wishes  that  some  exp^i- 
ent  could  be  found  for  slopping  so  im|>etuous  a   career. 

Tomkins,  Waller's  broiher-in-law,  and  Chaloner,  the  inti- 
mate friend  of  Tomkins,  had  entertained  like  sentiments : 

and  as  the  connexions  of  these  two  gentlemen  lav  chiefly 

in  the  city,  they  informed  W   aller,  that  the  same  abhorrence 

of  war  prevail^  there,  among  all  men  of  reason  and  mode- 
ration. U{>on  reflection  it  seemed  not  impracticable,  that 

a   combination  might  be  formed  between  die  Lords  and 

citizens ;   and,  by  mutual  conceit,  the  illegal  taxes  lie  re- 
fused, which  the  parliament,  without  the  royal  assent,  im- 
posed on  the  people.  While  this  aflair  was  in  agitation, 

and  lists  were  making  of  such  as  they  conceived  to  be 
well  affected  to  their  design,  a   servant  of  Tomkins,  who 

had  overheard  their  discourse,  immediately  earned  intelli- 

gence to  Pyra.  Waller,  Tomkins,  anil  Chaloner  were 
seized,  and  thed  bv  a   court-martial>  Tliey  were  all  three 
condemned,  and  the  two  latter  executed  on  gibliels  erected 

before  their  own  doors.  A   covenant,  as  a   test,  wa.s  taken  < 
by  the  Lords  and  Commons,  and  imfiosed  on  their  army, 

and  on  all  who  lived  within  their  quarters.  Besides 
solving  to  amend  and  n   form  their  lives,  the  covenanters 

there  vow,  that  they  will  never  lay  down  their  arms  so 

long  as  the  papists,'  now  in  open  war  against  the  parlia- 
ment, sh^b  by  force  of  arms,  be  proier  te<l  from  justice ; 

they  ezpvess  their  abhorrence  of  the  late  conspiracy  ;   and 

a   The  kipf  trnrn  Ihil  rEsmpte  ;   hut.  u   the  far  treattr 
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they  promise  to  assist  to  the  utmost  tlie  forces  raised  by 

both  Houses,  against  the  forces  levied  by  iIh;  king.** 
Waller,  fis  soon  as  imprisoned,  sensible  of  the  great 

danger  into  which  he  had  fallen,  was  so  seized  with  the 

dread  of  death,  that  alt  his  former  spirit  deserte'l  him  ; 
and  he  confessed  whatever  be  knew,  without  sp:iririg  his 
most  intimate  fnends,  without  reg:ird  to  the  confidence 

rc|K)sed  in  him,  wiihmil  distinguishing  Ih-Iwihmi  tlm  negli- 
gence of  fimiliar  conversiition,  and  the  schemes  of  a   regu- 

lar conspiracy.  With  the  most  profound  dissiimil.ition, 
he  counterfeited  such  remorse  of  conscience,  that  his 

cution  was  put  off,  out  of  mere  Christian  comjKission,  till 

he  might  recover  the  use  of  his  understanding.  He  in- 
vited visits  from  the  ruling  clergy  of  all  sects;  and  while 

he  expressed  his  own  penitence,  he  received  their  devout 
exhortations  with  humility  and  reverence,  as  conveying 
clearer  conviction  and  information  than  ni  his  life  he  had 

ever  before  attained.  Presents  too,  of  which,  as  well  as 

of  flattery,  these  holy  men  were  not  insensible,  were  dis- 
tributed among  them ;   as  a   small  retribution  for  their 

prayers  and  ghostly  counsel.  And  by  all  these  artifices, 
more  than  from  any  regard  to  the  beauty  of  his  genius  <*f 
which,  during  that  time  of  furious  cant  and  faction,  small 

account  would  be  made,  he  prevailed  so  far  as  to  have  his 

life  spared,  and  n   fine  of  ten  thousand  pounds  accepted  in 
lieu  uf  It « 

The  severity  exercised  again.«t  the  conspirarv,  or  rather 

project,  of  Waller,  increas^  the  authority  ol'  the  fiariia- ment,  and  seemed  to  insure  them  against  like  attempts 

for  the  future.  But  by  the  progress  of  the  king’s  arms, the  defeat  of  Sir  William  Waller,  the  taking  of  Bristol, 

the  siege  of  (Jlnucester,  a   cry  for  peace  was  renewed,  and 
with  more  violence  than  ever.  Crowds  of  women,  with 

a   petition  for  that  pur|»ose,  flocked  about  the  House,  and 
were  so  clamorous  and  importunate,  that  orders  were 

given  for  dispersing  them ;   and  some  of  the  females  were 

killed  in  tlie  frav.^  Beilford,  Holland,  and  Conway,  had 
deserted  the  parliament,  and  had  gone  to  Oxford ;   Clare 
and  Lovelace  had  followed  them.*  Northumlierland  had 

retired  to  his  countiy-seat :   Essex  himself  showed  extreme 
dissatisfaction,  ana  exhorted  the  parliuineit  to  make 

peace.**  T^'C  upper  House  sent  down  terms  of  accommo- dation more  moaerate  than  had  hitherto  been  insisted  on. 

It  even  passed,  by  a   majority  among  the  Commons,  that 
these  proposals  should  be  transmitted  to  the  king.  The 
zealots  took  the  alarm.  A   petition  against  peace  was 

framed  in  die  citv,  and  presented  hv  Pennington,  the 

factious  mayor.  Multitudes  attended  bim,  and  renewred 
all  the  former  mcn.aces  against  the  moderate  nartv.'  Tlie 
pulpits  thundered,  and  rumours  were  spreaa  of  twenty 
thousand  Irish,  who  had  landed,  and  were  to  cut  the 

throat  of  every  protestant.^  The  inajorilv  was  again 
turned  to  the  other  side ;   and  all  ihoiights  of  |Kiciflcation 

being  dropped,  every  preparation  was  made  for  resiNiance, 
and  for  the  immediate  relief  of  Gloucester,  on  which  the 

parliament  was  sensible  ail  their  hopes  of  success  m   the 
war  did  so  much  depend. 

Massey,  resolute  to  make  a   vigorous  dtfetice,  and 
h.aving  under  his  command  a   city  and  garrison  ambitious 

of  the  crown  of  martyrdom,  had  hitherto  maii.tained  the 
siege  with  courage  and  abilities,  and  had  much  retarded 

the  advances  of  the  king’s  army.  By  continual  sallies  he 
infested  them  m   their  treiichesi  and  gained  sudden  advan- 

tages over  them:  by  disputing  every  inch  of  ground,  he 

repressed  the  vigour  and  alacrity  of  their  courage,  elated 

by  former  successes.  His  garrison,  however,  was  reduced 
to  the  last  extremity ;   and  he  failed  not,  from  time  to 

time,  to  Inform  the  parliament,  that,  unless  speedily  re- 
lieved, he  should  l*e  necessitated,  from  the  extreme  want 

uf  provisions  and  ammunition,  to  o{>cn  his  gates  to  the enemy. 

The  jiarliament,  in  order  to  repair  their  broken  condi- 
tion, and  pul  themselves  in  a   posture  of  defence,  now 

exerted  to  the  utmost  their  power  and  authority.  Tltey 

voted  that  an  army  should  be  levied  under  Sir  Williarh 
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Waller,  whom,  notwithstanding  his  misrortunci,  they 

loaded  with  extraordinary  can'^ses.  Having  a.Hsot  luted  m 
their  causi*  the  comities  of  llenford,  K^isex,  Cumbridge, 
Norfolk,  Suffolk,  I,incohi,  and  Ilunlmgdon,  they  pave  the 
F^rl  of  Mauchester  a   commission  to  h«r  peneral  of  the 

association,  and  apnoiiited  an  army  to  be  levied  under  his 

command.  Hut,  uWve  all,  they  were  intent  that  K^sex’s 
armv,  on  which  their  whole  fortune  depended,  should  be 

put  in  a   condition  of  marching  against  the  king,  lliey 

exciteil  afivsh  Uieir  preachers  to  furious  dt*clamations 
against  the  royal  cause,  lliey  even  employed  the  ex(»e- 

dient  of  pr»*ssing,  though  abolished  bv  a   late  law,  for 
which  they  laid  stiemiously  cnnlcnded.l  And  they  en- 

caged the  city  to  .send  four  regiments  of  its  mihtia  to  the 
relief  of  ( Iloueesier.  All  shoi>s,  meanwhile,  were  ordered 
to  lie  shut;  and  everv  man  expected,  witli  the  utmost 

anxiety,  the  evi-nt  of  that  important  enierpriso.** 
Kssex,  carrying  with  a   well-apiwinted  army  of 

14,U00  men,  took  the  nwd  of  Bedford  and  Leicester; 

and  though  infenor  in  cavalry,  yet  by  the  mere  force  of 

Cf>nduct  and  discipline,  he  pass^  over  those  0|>en  cham- 

|»aign  countries,  and  deft  nded  himself  fn>m  the  enemy's horse,  who  had  advanced  to  meet  him,  and  who  infested 

him  during  his  whole  march.  As  he  appro;iched  to  Ulou- 
cesti  r,  Uic  king  was  obliged  to  raise  Uie  siege,  and  open 

the  way  for  Kssex  to  enter  that  city.  Tin*  uecessUies  of 
the  garrison  were  extreme.  One  barrel  of  powder  was 
their  whole  stock  of  ammunition  remaining;  and  their 

other  provisions  were  in  the  same  pro|>onion.  Fjsex  had 
brougtit  with  him  militarv  stores ;   and  tlic  neighbouring 

country  abundantly  supplied  him  with  victuals  of  every 

kind.  The  mhalntiuits  hinl  carefully  conccftled  all  pro- 

visions fnim  the  king’s  nrmy,  and  pretending  to  be  quite exhausted,  hail  reserved  their  stores  for  dial  cause  wnich 

ihev  so  much  favoured.*  * 

The  chief  ddhculty  still  remained.  F.s$ex  dreaded  a 

haith'  with  the  king's  army,  on  account  of  iu  great  supe- 
riority in  cavalry  :   and  be  resolved  to  return,  if  possible, 

without  runmng  tliat  haxard.  11c  lay  hvedays  at  Tewkes- 
bury, which  was  his  first  stage  aAer  leaving  Gloucester; 

ami  lie  feigned,  hy  some  preparations,  to  ̂ >oint  towards 
Worceatir.  By  a   forced  march  during  the  night,  he 
reached  Cirencester,  and  obtained  the  double  advantage 

of  (KLssing  unmolested  an  ot>en  country,  and  of  surprising 

a   convoy  of  provisions  whicli  lay  in  lliai  town.®  W   iihoui 
delav  he  proceeded  towards  Ixindon ;   but  when  he 

readied  Newbury,  he  was  surprised  to  find  that  the  king, 
hy  hasty  marches,  had  arrived  Wfore  him,  aud  was  already 

possessed  of  the  plac*-. 
An  action  was  now  unavoidable ;   and 

lUttJ#  of  S!iw-  Essex  prepared  for  it  with  presence  of  mind, 
and  nut  without  military  conduct.  On  both 

sides,  the  battle  was  fought  with  des|ierib>  valour  and  a 

steady  bravery.  Essex's  horse  were  several  times  broken 

hy  the  king’s,  but  hif  infantry  maintained  them.selves  in 
firm  array  ;   and,  besides  giving  a   conlumwl  fire,  they  pre- 
sentwl  an  invincible  rampart  of  pikes  against  the  furious 

shtKk  of  Prince  Rupert,  and  those  gallant  troops  of  gen- 
try, of  which  llw  royal  cavalry  was  ehielly  comfHUied. 

'file  militia  of  London  especully,  though  ullerlv  unac- 
quainted with  action,  Uiougn  drawn  but  a   few  days  be- 

fore from  their  ordiiiarv  oerupations,  yet  having  learned 

all  inilitarv  oxerci.v>s,  and  being  animated  writh  uncon- 

querable zeal  for  the  cause  in  which  tliey  were  engagi*<f, 

(*<{iialied,  on  this  occa.sion,  what  could  be  expected  from 
the  most  velcnm  forces.  While  the  armies  were  engaged 

with  the  utmost  ardour,  night  put  an  end  to  the  action, 

and  left  Uie  victory  undc-ciden.  Next  morning,  F^sex 
proceeded  on  his  march ;   and  though  his  rear  was  once 

I   nit  in  some  disorder  hy  an  incursion  of  the  king's  horse, le  reache<!  London  in  .safety,  and  received  applause  for 
his  conduct  and  success  in  the  whole  enterprise.  Tlic 

king  fullowetl  him  on  his  march  ;   and  having  taken  pos- 
session of  iU'ading,  after  the  earl  left  it,  he  there  estabhsiied 

a   gamsmi;  and  straitened,  by  that  means,  London,  and 
the  quarters  of  the  enemy .p 

In  the  Imttle  of  Newbury,  on  the  part  of  the  king,  be- 
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sides  the  Karls  of  Sunderland  and  Carnarvon,  two  noble- 

men of  promising  hupi'S,  was  unfortunately  slam,  to  the 
regret  of  every  lover  of  ingenuity  and  virtue  throughout 

the  kingdom,  Lucius  Cary,  Vi.scount  Falkland,  sotretary 
of  slate.  Before  assembling  tlie  present  parlument,  this 
man,  lievoted  to  the  pursuits  of  learning,  and  to  tly; 

society  of  all  the  polite  and  elegant,  had  enjoyed  lmmH.lf  m 

every  pleasure,  which  a   fine  genius,  a   generous  di»tK>silion, 
and  an  opulent  fortune  could  afford.  Called  into  public 

life,  he  stood  foremost  in  all  attacks  on  the  high  preroga- 

tives of  the  crown;  and  displayed  tliat  masculine  elo- 
quence, and  undaunted  love  of  lilieny,  which,  from  his 

intimate  acquaintance  with  the  sublime  spitiLn  of  antiquity, 

he  had  greedily  imbibed.  When  civil  convulsions  pro- 
ceeded to  extremities,  and  it  liecame  requisite  for  him  to 

choose  his  side ;   he  tempered  the  ardour  of  his  zeal,  aud 
embraced  the  defence  of  those  limited  jKtwcrs  which  re- 

mained to  monarchy ,   and  which  he  deemed  necessary  for 

the  support  of  the  English  constitution.  Still  anxious,  how- 
ever, fur  his  country,  he  seems  to  have  dreaded  tlie  too 

pros|>erous  success  of  his  own  partv,  as  much  as  of  the 
enemy ;   and,  among  his  intimate  friends,  often,  after  a 

dtx'p  silence  and  frequent  sighs,  lie  would,  with  a   sad 
actx’nl,  reiterate  the  word,  Peace.  In  excuse  for  the  loo 
free  exposing  of  bis  person,  which  seemed  unsuitable  in  a 
secretary  of  state,  he  alleged,  that  it  became  him  to  be 
more  active  than  other  men  m   all  hazardous  enterprises, 

lest  his  impatience  for  peace  miglit  bear  the  imputation  of 

cowardit'c  or  pusillanimity.  From  the  commencemem  of 
the  w*ar,  his  natural  cheerfulness  and  riracity  Ivecamc 
clouded ;   and  even  liis  usual  attention  to  dress,  required 

by  his  birth  and  station,  gave  way  to  a   negligence  which 
was  easily  observable.  On  Uie  morning  of  Uic  battle  in 
which  he  fell,  he  had  shown  some  care  of  adorning  his 

person ;   and  ̂ vc  for  a   reason,  that  the  enemy  should  not 
find  his  body  in  any  slovenW,  indecent  situation.  I   am 

weary,”  subjoined  he,  ”   of^  the  times,  and  foresee  much 
misery  to  mv  country ;   hut  believe,  that  I   shall  be  out  ot 

it  ere  night.N  This  excellent  person  was  but  thirty-four 
years  of  age  when  a   period  was  thus  put  to  his  life. 

The  loss  sustained  on  both  sides  in  the  battle  of  New- 

hiiry*,  and  tbc  advanced  season,  obliged  the  armies  to  retire 
into  winter  quarters. 

In  the  north,  during  the  summer,  tlie  great  AcUrm  ia  th« 

interest  and  popularity  of  the  Earl,  now  oofts. 
created  Marquis,  of  Newcastle,  had  raised  a   considerable 
force  for  the  King;  and  great  hopes  of  success  were  enter- 

tained fi'om  that  quarter.  Hicre  appeared  however,  io 
opposition  to  him,  two  men,  on  whom  the  event  of  the 

war  finally  depended,  and  who  began  about  this  time  to 
be  rennrked  for  their  valour  and  military  conduct.  Tl>esc 
were  Sir  Tliomas  Fairfax,  son  of  Uie  lord  of  that  name, 
and  Oliver  Cromwell.  Tlie  former  gaiiMKl  a   considerable 

advantage  at  Wakefield'  over  a   dctacbment  of  royalists, 
and  took  General  Goring  prisoner ;   the  latter  obtauiod  a 

victory  at  Gainsborow*  over  a   party  commandetl  by  the 
gallant  Cavendish,  who  peri.dica  in  the  action.  But  ho^ 

thc’sc  defeats  of  the  rovalists  were  more  than  sufiicienUy 
com|H;nsated  by  the  total  rout  of  Lord  Fairfax  at  Athertou 

moor,*  and  the  disperson  of  his  army.  After  (his  victory, 

Newcastle,  wiUi  an  armv  of  15,000  'men,  sal  down  liefore Hull.  Hotham  was  no  longer  governor  of  this  place.  Tliat 

gentleman  and  his  son,  }iartly  from  a   jealousy  entertained 

of  Lord  Fairfax,  portly  repenting  of  their  engagements 
against  the  king,  had  entered  into  a   correspondence  with 

Newcastle,  and  had  expressed  an  intention  of  delirenne 
Hull  into  his  hands.  But  their  conspiracv  being  detected, 
thev  were  arrested  and  sent  prisoners  to  iLondon  ;   where, 

without  any  regtird  to  ilicir  former  services  U>cy  fell,  both 

of  them,  victims  to  (lie  seventy  of  Ote  parliam^t." 
Newcastle,  having  carried  on  Uic  attack  of  Hull  for 

some  time,  was  beat  off  by  a   sally  of  the  garrison,*  and 
suffered  so  much,  that  he  thought  proper  to  raise  the  siege. 
AIwut  the  same  time,  .Mancliester,  who  advanced  from 

the  eastern  associate<l  counties,  having  joined  Cromwell 

and  young  Fairfax,  obt.ained  a   considerable  victory  over 
the  royalists  at  Ilorncastlc;  where  the  two  officera  last 
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mentioned  i^ined  renown  by  their  conduct  Jind  eallantrv. 
And  thoucn  fortune  had  thus  balanced  her  favours,  the 

kia<;'s  |>arty  still  remained  much  su|tenur  in  those  parts  of 
t   had  it  not  been  for  the  Lrnrison  of  llnii, 

which  kept  Yorkshire  in  awe,  a   conjunction  of  tlie  north* 
ern  forces  with  the  army  in  the  south  might  have  lieen 

made,  and  had  probably  enableil  tlie  kimr,  instead  of 

entering  on  the  unfortunate,  perliin»s  impnuh  ot,  cntt'rprise 
of  Gloucester,  to  march  directly  to  London,  and  put  an 
emi  to  the  war.* 

While  the  military  enterprises  were  carriiil  on  with 
vieour  in  England,  and  the  event  became  every  day  mom 

doubtful,  Ifuth  parties  ctuit  their  eve  towards  the  neigh- 
bouring  kingdoms,  and  sought  a.ssistance  fur  the  tinishing 

of  that  enterprise,  in  which  their  own  forces  ex^ierienreti 

such  funons  op^K>sition.  Tlie  parliament  had  recourse  to 
Scotland  ;   the  King  to  Ireland. 

>\  hen  the  Scottish  covenanters  ohtaineil  that  cml,  for 

which  they  so  earnestly  contemled,  the  establishment  of 

presbyteriiin  discipline  in  their  own  country,  they  wen*  not 
sati-dted,  but  indulged  still  an  ardent  pit'sion  for  propa- 
pitiutr,  by  all  methods,  that  mode  of  religion  m   the 
neighliounng  kingdom.s.  Having  flattered  themselves  in 

the  fervour  <»f  their  real,  that,  by  supeniutund  assistances, 
they  should  l>e  enabled  to  camr  their  triumphant  covenant 
to  the  gates  of  Rome  itself,  it  behovetl  them  first  to  render 

it  jirevaleiit  m   England,  which  already  showed  s<»  great  a 

disposition  to  reo'ivp  it.  Even  in  the  articles  of  iKicifica- 
lion,  they  expnsvsi  a   desire  of  uniformity  in  worship  with 
England;  and  the  king,  employing  gener.il  expressions, 
had  approved  of  this  inclination,  as  pious  and  lamlabic. 
No  sooner  was  there  an  appearance  of  a   rupture,  than  tlie 
English  fiarliament,  in  order  10  allure  that  nation  into  a 

close  confederacy,  ojienly  declareil  their  wishes  of  ecclesi- 
astical reformation,  and  of  imitating  the  example  of  their 

northern  brethren. r   When  war  wras  actually  commenced, 

the  same  artifices  were  used ;   and  llie  Scot’s  beheld,  with 
the  utmost  impatience,  a   scene  of  action,  of  which  they 
could  not  deem  themselves  indifTereni  siiectilors.  Should 

the  king,  Uiev  said,  l»e  able,  by  force  of  arms,  to  prevail 

over  the  parliament  of  England,  and  re-c*stahli.sh  his 
authority  in  that  powerful  kingdom,  ho  will  undoubtedly 

retrul  all  those  concessions,  which,  with  so  many  circum- 
stances of  violence  and  indignity,  the  Scots  have  extorted 

from  him.  Itesidrs  a   fwnse  of  hi.s  own  interest,  ami  a 

regard  to  royal  power,  which  has  been  entirely  annihilate 
in  this  country ;   his  verv  nassi<*n  for  prelacy  and  for  re- 

ligious ceremonies  must  lead  him  to  invade  a   church 

which  he  has  ever  been  taught  to  regard  as  antichristian 

and  unlawful.  I..et  ns  hut  consider  who  the  persons  are 

that  cximpose  the  factions  now’  so  furiously  engaged  in 
amis.  I)fH*s  not  the  parliament  consist  of  those  very  men 

who  have  ever  opposed  all  war  with  Scotland,  who  have 

punished  the  autnors  of  mir  oppressions,  who  hai*e  ob- 
taiiieil  us  the  rerirrss  of  every  grievance,  and  who,  with 

manv  hmiourahle  expressions,  have  conferred  on  us  an 
ample  rewanl  for  onr  brotherly  a.ssistance?  Ami  is  not 

the  court  full  of  |iapists,  prelates,  mahgnanls ;   all  of  them 

7ealotis  enemit*s  to  our  religious  model,  and  resolute  to 
sacrifice  their  lives  for  their  idolatrous  establishments? 

Not  to  mention  mir  own  nreessary  security ;   can  we  lieiier 

express  our  gntiiude  to  Heaven  for  that  pure  light  with 

wliich  we  are,  above  all  nations,  so  emn.ently  distinguish- 

ed, than  by  conveying  the  same  divine  knowU-dge  to  onr 
unhappy  neighl>ours,  who  are  wading  through  a   sea  of 
blooil  m   onler  to  attain  it?  These  were,  in  Scotland,  the 

topics  of  every  conversation:  with  these  doctrines  the 
pulpits  echoed  ;   and  the  famous  curse  of  Meror,  that  curse 

so  solemnly  denounced  and  reitcmteii  against  neutrality 

and  inodemtion,  resounded  from  all  quarters.* 

l*lie  iwrliameiit  of  Eiigbml  had  ever  mviitxl  the  Scots, 
from  the  commencement  of  the  civil  ilisseiisions,  lo  inter- 

pose their  mixiiatioii,  uhii-h,  they  knew,  would  he  m>  htlle 
favounible  to  the  king :   ami  theYiug,  for  that  very  re'avon, 
had  ever  endeavoured,  with  the  least  offensive  expressions, 

to  decline  it.*  K.ariv  this  spring,  tlie  Earl  of  London,  the 
chancellor,  with  oilier  commissioners,  and  attended  by 

Henderson,  a   popular  and  intngumg  preacher,  was  sent  to 
the  King  at  Oxuml,  and  renewixl  the  ofier  of  mediation; 

but  with  the  isiime  smxvss  os  liefore.  'Ihe  commissioners 
were  also  emjKiwereil  to  press  the  king  on  the  article  of 

religion,  and  to  recommend  to  him  the  Si'Ottish  model  of 
ecdesia.stic  worship  and  discipline.  Tliis  was  touching 
rharles  m   a   very  lender  point :   his  honour,  his  conm:tence, 

as  well  a.s  his  inlen^t,  he  believes!  to  be  intimately  «xm- 

ceniwl  in  sijp}H»rting  prelacy  and  the  liturgy .*>  He  lKvge<l 
the  commissioners,  therefore,  to  remain  saiisfieij  with  the 

comvssions  winch  he  had  made  to  Scotland  ;   and,  having 

modclltil  their  own  church  according  to  tlieir  own  princi- 

pit'S,  to  li*ave  their  neighl>ours  in  the  like  liberty,  and  not 
to  mtermctldle  with  affairs  of  which  they  could  not  lx* 

supnoseil  coni(Kteut  ju<lges.« Ihe  divuMK  of  Oxfiml,  necure,  as  they  imagmeil,  of  a 

victory,  by  means  of  their  authorities  from  church  biston', 
llieir  quotations  from  the  fathers,  and  their  .spiriliml  argu- 

ments, desirwl  a   conference  with  liender>on.  and  under- 

took, Itv  dint  of  reiLsunmg,  to  convert  liiat  great  a|>oslle  of 
the  north  :   but  Henderson,  who  had  ever  regarded  us  im- 

pious, the  leiLst  doubt  with  regard  to  his  own  prineipK‘5, 
aiul  w   ho  knew  of  a   much  belter  way  to  reduce  opponents 

than  by  employing  any  theological  tcmics,  absolutely  re- 
fused all  dis|mt;ition  or  controversv-  ilie  English  divines 

went  aivay  full  of  admiration  at  die  blind  sssunince  and 

bigoiwl  prejudices  of  the  man  :   he,  on  his  part,  was  moved 
with  equal  wonder  at  their  obstinate  attachment  to  such 

palpable  errors  and  delusions. 
Hy  the  concessions  which  the  king  had  granted  to  Scot- 

land, It  became  necessary  for  him  to  summon  a   parliament 

once  in  three  years;  and  in  June  of  the  subsequent  year, 

was  fixed  the  |K’ntxl  for  the  meeting  of  that  assembly, 
liefore  that  time  elapsed,  (Charles  fiatiered  himself  that  he 
should  he  able,  bv  some  decisive  advantage,  to  rcsluce  the 

English  parliament  to  a   rea.sonable  submission,  and  might 

then  expect,  with  security,  the  meeting  of  a   Scottish  par- 
Itameni.  Tliough  earnestly  solicited  by  Loudon  to  sum- 

mon presently  that  great  council  of  tlie  nation,  he  abso- 
lutely refused  to  give  authority  to  men  who  had  aln^dy 

excited  such  dange*rous  commotions,  and  who  shower! 
still  the  same  disposition  to  resist  arul  invade  his  authority. 
Tlie  commissioners,  therefore,  not  being  .able  to  prevail  m 

any  of  their  dematuls,  desired  the  king’s  puss|Hirt  for 
London,  where  they  purpoM*d  to  confer  with  tlie  English 
parliament  and  lieing  likewise  denied  this  rcijuest,  they 
returned  with  extreme  dissatisfaction  to  Edinburgh. 

Tlie  office  of  eonsi'rvatora  of  the  peace  wa«  newly  erected 
in  Scotland,  in  onler  to  maintain  the  conferleracv  between 

the  two  kingdoms;  and  the<e,  instigaterl  by  the  elerg)*, 

were  resolveil,  since  they  could  not  obtain  tlie  king’s  con- 
sent, to  snramnii,  m   his  name,  hut  by  their  own  authority, 

a   convention  of  states ;   and  to  bereave  their  sovereign  of 

this  article,  the  only  one  which  remaincil  ofhis  prero^atire. 

Cnder  colour  of  providing  for  national  peace,  endaugi-red 
by  the  neighbourluiod  of  English  armies,  was  a   convenlioo 

called  ;•  an  assembly  which,  though  it  meets  with  less 
lemnity,  has  the  same  authority  as  a   parliament,  in  rai.sing 

money  and  levying  forc»*s.  Hamilton,  anil  his  brother  the 
Earl  of  I-ineric,  who  had  been  sent  into  Scotland  m   order 

to  oppose  these  measures,  wanted  either  authority  or  sin- 

cerity; and  passively  yieldtxl  to  the  torrent.  Tlie  general 
a.ssembly  of  the  church  met  at  the  same  lime  with  tlie  con- 

X   Warwick,  p.gfii.  \V«lfcrr.  p.  V70. 

y   Httkh.  vol.  ri,  p.  S90.  t'lurrmlmi,  rot.  iii.  p.  iW. 
s   (   jTB  M»mx.  mmI  the  aiiitcl  fif  the  IjWH  ;   cnirM  yr  hltfrfljr  thr 

t^nh«lHiani«  U«r»ol ;   (■•'auM  ibry  citnw  nol  f«  Ih*  lUlp  of  ih#  l/>ul.  lo  Ibe 
Ml|i  nr  tlic  ufamu  tl.r  Riiulity.  JiMfyrs,  thap.  v.  vcr.  VS. 

a   Itukh.  vrtl.  *1.  n. 

h   In  «   idlrr  th«  kiiir  to  lh«  qurru,  prwrfvr.l  In  lh»  BriliUi 
•imI  iNiUnlwi  Ky  Mn.  Ma«»U,i  ,   vol  iv.  p.  hr  MVS.  that  unlrMrr- 
iMiioa  WM  prvvrv-«il,  the  inililm  rticiiiic  bo*.  m»  to  tnuirr,  »   lormol 
powerful  ttmiiih)  would  iw  of  little  u*e  tn  tl#e  cyowii ;   wnl  th«t  il  Ihe 

pulpiff  hjid  iKH  ola-ilienre,  whhh  wo«ild  never  he  it  Prr*hyten»n  tovrrn- 
tneiit  alMolutely  etinbiiilieid.  the  kine  wnuM  hate  but  mckII  cvnnrort 

•i  the  militia,  this  reaioaiiia  itw  kiBf'i  gowd  seiiw.-,  .uni 

that  hb  allM-hmrat  tr>  epiwnincy,  Ihoiith  partly  founded  o«  relicinnt 
principles,  was  a>«o.  in  his  sititatHwi.  detu  ed  fivim  the  snsnxlrsl  views  or 

ivil  |.etliry.  In  redlilr,  it  «■«  eavy  lof  Ute  line  to  pm'cwr.  Ip'  the  neeev 
wry  riMiDesinn  hriwceii  trilies  aikl  iniportanl  iiuitirrt,  and  hy  l!i«  on- 
ne'toti  mainUined  «l  that  tMot  Iwlwern  ielt(i»n  anil  uoldtr*.  that  when  he 
was  eutii*n<li(ie  tor  ibe  aur(>lire,  he  was  in  vftret  ficnlina  for  his  rrown. 
ami  evrrt  for  Ins  head.  Few  of  lire  popular  party  routd  ptireivr  Hus 
rnnnexton :   moal  of  them  were  vanied  beadlonv  hy  fanalh  isni ;   as  misiht 
be  e«|Hr<ie<l  lo  the  iKnoraot  muiUltule.  Few  even  of  ibe  Icartcrs  seem  to 
base  rmwe  enUrur>l  vmws. 

«   ll.  s1>w.inh.  s,d  *1.  p, 
d   Ihal.soi.vi.  p.  40f>, 

a   'JSkI  of  June. 
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vention,  Htid  exercising  an  authoritjf  almost  absulute  over  ! 

the  wliuie  civil  power,  made  every  |K)litical  consideration  j 
yield  to  their  Uieolo'cnal  zeal  and  preimhees. 

'Fhe  English  partiainent  vaiij  at  tiiat  time,  fallen  into great  distress,  by  the  progress  of  the  royal  arms  ;   and  they 

gladly  sent  to  I-Ulinburgh  commissioners,  with  ample 
powers,  to  treat  of  a   nearer  union  and  confoderaev  w   ith  the 
J^ottish  nation.  The  persons  employed  were  ifie  EUrl  of 
Rutland,  Sir  William  Arroyiie,  Sir  Henry  Vane  the 

sounder,  Tlioinas  Hatcher,  and  Henry  Darley,  attended 

liy  Marshal  and  Nve,  l»o  clergymen  of  signal  authority.^ 
In  this  n^ociation,  the  man  chiedy  trusted  was  Vane, 
who,  in  eloquence,  address,  capacity,  as  well  as  in  art  and 
dissimulation,  was  not  surfinssed  by  any  one,  even  during 
Uiat  age,  so  Famous  for  active  talents.  By  his  persuasion 

.v>lemn  irjfur  ̂ ^'us  frametl  at  Kydmbnrgh  that  sollm.m 
•U.I  ct.vru4H».  i.KAGi  t   AND  COVEN  ANT,  which  educed  all 

former  prote^taUuns  and  vows  taken  in  Itoih  kingdoms ; 
and  long  maintained  its  credit  and  authority.  In  this 
covenant,  the  suliscnbers,  besides  engaging  mutually  to 

defend  each  other  a   gainst  all  opiionents,  bound  tlieinsclvcs 
to  endeavour,  witiiout  respect  of  persons,  the  extir{>alion  of 

Mpery  and  prelacy,  superstition,  heresy,  schism,  and  pro- 
faneness;  to  mamlam  the  rights  and  privileges  of  parlia- 

ments, together  with  the  king’s  auihontv  ;   and  to  discover 
and  bring  to  Justice  all  incendiaries  ami  malignaiits.f 

Tlie  suhscn1n*rs  of  the  covenant  vowed  also  to  preserve 
the  reformed  religion  established  in  the  church  of  Scotland  ; 

but,  by  Uie  artifice  of  Vane,  no  declaration  more  explicit 

w'AS  made  with  rtrgurt)  to  England  and  Ireland,  liian  tliat 

tliese  kingdoms  should  be  a*formcd, according  to  the  word 
of  God,  ami  the  example  of  the  purest  churches.  Tlic 

Scottuh  zealots,  when  prelacy  was  abjured,  deemed  this 

expression  quite  free  from  ambiguity,  and  regarded  tlieir 
own  model  as  the  only  one  which  corresfionded,  in  any 

degree,  to  such  a   description  :   but  th.'it  able  politician 
had  other  views,  and  while  he  employed  his  great  talents 

in  overreaching  the  presbytenans,  ami  secrtaly  laugl»e«i  ut 
their  simjihcitv,  lie  had  blindly  devoted  him&clf  to  the 

maintenance  of  systems  still  more  absurd  and  more  dan- 

gerous. 
In  the  Flnglish  narliament  there  remained  some  mem- 

bers, who,  though  tliev  had  been  imiuced,  either  by  private 

ambition,  or  by  zeal  for  civil  liberty,  to  concur  with  the 
niutority,  still  reiaiued  an  attncliment  to  the  hierarchy, and 

to  the  ancient  modes  of  worship.  But,  m   the  present  dan- 
ger which  threatened  tlicir  cause,  all  scniples  were  laid 

aside  ;   and  the  covenant,  by  whose  means  alone  tliey  could 

expect  to  obtain  so  considerable  a   reinforcement  as  tiic  ac- 

cession of  the  Scottish  nation,  was  received  without  oppo- 

s«ru  17  Tlie  |»arii.'uneiit,  therefore,  liavifig  first subschheti  it  themselves,  ordered  it  to  be  re- 

ceiver! by  all  who  liveil  nndcr  their  auihontv. 

Great  were  the  rejoicings  among  the  Scots,  that  they 

should  be  the  liappy  insiruuients  of  extending  their  tiKnle  of 
religion,  and  dissipating  that  profound  darkness  in  which 

the  neighbouring  nations  were  involved.  'Hie  general  as- 
sembly applauded  this  glorious  imitation  of  the  pielv  dis- 

played by  their  ancestors,  who, they  said,  in  thn*e  diircrcnt 
applications,  during  the  reign  of  Ellizabctb,  had  endea- 

voured to  engage  the  English,  by  persn.asion,  to  Ib^  aside 
the  use  of  the  surplice,  tippet,  and  comercap.*'  Tfie  con- 

vention too,  in  the  height  of  their  zeal,  ordered  every  one 

to  swear  to  this  coveniuil,  under  the  penally  of  confisca- 

tion ;   Ivesidc  what  further  punishment  it  should  phuse  the 
ensuing  parlnment  to  inflict  on  the  refusers,  a.s  enemies  to 

God,  to  the  king,  and  to  the  kingdom.  And  being  deter- 

mined that  the  sword  should  carry  conviction  to  all  re- 

fractory mimls,  they  prepared  tliemsclves,  with  gn-at 
Arminf  Aftht  vigilunce  and  activity,  for  their  military  cn- 

s-oi*.  terpriscs.  By  means  of  a   hundred  thonsrind 
pounds,  which  they  nrceived  from  England ;   by  the  ho|>es 

of  good  jiav  ami  warm  quarters ;   not  to  mention  men’s 
favourable  disposition  towaitls  the  cause  ;   they  soon  com- 
nlete*l  their  levies.  And,  having  added  to  their  other 

lord's  the  troops  which  they  had  recalled  from  Ireland, 

1   Whidofke.  p.  7S.  vol.  vi,  p.  166.  Clar«tMVio,  vol.  in.  p   300 
m   Ruth.  '®1.  »i.  p.  478.  (   !*rcit«Icti.  v«l.  in.  p   373. 
X   Hiiihwrtrth,  vj.  p.  WR, 
I   ruiecKtoB.  ^el.  m.  p.  3U3. 
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they  were  ready,  about  the  end  of  the  year,  to  enter  Eng- 
land, under  the  command  of  their  old  general,  the  Earl  of 

Leven,  with  an  army  of  above  twenty  thousand  men.’ 
Tlie  king,  fores<*eing  this  tempest  which  was  gathering 

upon  him,  endeavoured  to  secure  himself  by  evtrv  expe- 
dient ;   and  lie  cast  his  eye  towards  Ireland,  m   hopes  tnat 

this  kingdom,  from  which  his  cause  had  already  received 

so  much  prejudice,  might  at  length  contribute  somewhat 

towards  his  protection  and  security. 
After  tlie  commenc-enienl  of  tlie  Irish  in- . ,   .   ,   ,   ,   , 

surreuion,  the  English  jiarliament,  though®**®  ^ they  undertook  Uie  suppression  of  it,  bad  ever  been  too 
much  engaged,  either  in  milimry  projects,  or  expeditions 

at  home,  to  take  any  effectual  step  towards  finislung  that 

enterprise,  lliey  had  entered,  indeed,  into  a   contract  with 
the  Snots,  for  sending  over  an  army  of  ten  thou-sond  men 
into  Ireland ;   and,  in  order  to  engage  that  nation  in  this 

undertaking,  beNidc  giving  a   promise  of  |>ay,  they  agreed 

to  put  Camefergns  into  their  hands,  and  to  invest  their 

general  with  an  authority  quite  independent  of  the  Eiig- 
ln.li  government.  Tlie.se  troops,  so  lon;f  as  they  were 
allowed  to  remain,  were  useful,  by  diverting  the  force  of 

the  Irish  reln-ls,  ami  protecting  in  the  north  the  small 
remnants  of  the  British  planters.  But,  except  this  contract 
with  the  Scottish  nation,  all  the  other  measures  of  the 

parliament  either  were  hitherto  absolutely  insigmfic-arit,  or 
tended  rather  to  the  prejudice  of  the  proteslant  cause  in 
Ireland.  Bv  continuing  their  violent  persecution,  and 
still  more  violent  menaces  against  priests  and  pipists  they 

cohfmned  the  Irish  catholics  in  ihcir  relicUion,  and  cut 

off  all  hopes  of  indulgence  and  toleration.  By  disposing 

beforcli.ind  of  all  the  Insh  forfcitur»-s  to  subscrt)>ers  or 

adventurers,  they  rendered  all  men  of  property  desperate, 

and  seemed  to  threaten  a   total  extirpation  of  the  natives.^ 
And  while  they  thus  infused  zeal  and  anitnositv  into  the 

enemy,  no  measure  was  pursued  which  could  tend  to 
sup|mrt  or  encourage  the  proteslants,  now  reduced  to  the 
lost  extremities. 

So  great  is  the  ascendant  which,  from  a   long  course  of 

successes,  the  English  has  acquired  over  the  Irish  nation, 

tliat  though  the  latter,  when  tliey  receive  military  discipline 
among  foreigners,  arc  not  surpassed  by  any  troops,  tliev 

had  never,  in  their  own  country,  been  able  to  make  any 

vigorous  eflnrt  for  the  defence  or  recovery  of  their  liber- 

tU'S.  In  many  rencounters,  the  English  under  Lord  More, 
Sir  William  St.  Legcv,  Sir  Frcnlenc  Hamilton,  and  others, 

had,  though  under  great  disadvantages  of  situation  and 

numbers,  put  the  Irish  to  rout,  and  returned  in  triumph 
to  Dublin.  Tlie  rebels  raised  the  siege  of  Tredah,  alter 

an  obstinate  defence  made  by  the  garrison.!  Ormond  had 
obtained  two  conmiete  victories  at  Kilrush  and  Boss ;   and 

h.id  hrouglii  jfliefto  all  the  forts  which  were  Insieged  or 

blockaded  in  different  parts  of  the  kingdom."  But  not- 
wuhslandiiig  llu^se  successes,  even  the  most  common  ne- 

cessaries of  life  were  wanting  to  the  victorious  armies. 

Tlie  Irish,  in  their  wild  rage  against  the  British  planters, 
had  laid  waste  the  whole  kingdom,  and  were  themselves 

totally  unfit,  fW»m  their  habitual  sloth  and  ignorance,  to 

raise  any  ccmvenicnce  of  human  life.  During  the  course* 
of  SIX  months  no  supplies  had  come  from  England,  except 

the  fourth  (tart  of  one  small  vessel’s  lading.  Dublin,  to 
save  itself  from  starving,  had  been  ohhgtd  to  send  the 

greater  part  of  its  inhabitants  to  England.  Tlie  armv  had 
little  ammunition,  scarcely  exceeding  forty  barrels  of  gun- 
IKjwder ;   not  even  shoes  or  clothes ;   and  for  want  of  food 
the  soldiers  had  been  obliged  to  eat  their  own  horses. 
And  though  the  distress  of  the  Irish  was  not  much  in- 

fenor  ;•  besides  that  tliey  were  more  hardened  against 
•«uch  cxtreniita-s,  it  was  Hut  a   melancholy  reflection,  that 
the  two  nations,  while  they  continued  their  furious  ani- 

nr.c'silieji,  shoubl  make  desolate  that  fertde  island,  which 

m«ght  serve  to  the  subsistence  and  happiness  of  botli. 
The  justices  and  council  of  Irelann  had  been  engaged, 

chiefly  bv  ihe  interest  and  authority  of  Ormond,  to  fall 

into  an  entire  ilepemlcnce  on  the  king.  Parsons,  Temple, 
Luftus,  and  .Memdilh,  who  favoured  the  opposite  party, 

k   A   ♦iK.nwnd  •erw  in  VJsl»r  were  tn  *f»T;r  one  thnl  »ul>*rhhcd 
COO  Ill  C'i.mui<Miil  to  Hw  kubMTihert  i»f  vo,  in  MwnUer  fnr  4&i,  in 
{.rinvltr  lor  4XX).  I   IIiaH  \-eil.  vl.  n 
m   Ibid.  |>.  SIC.  n   ibMi.  p.  U5. 
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had  been  removed  ;   and  Charles  had  supplied  their  place 
by  others  better  affected  to  his  service.  A   committee  of 
the  English  House  of  Commons,  which  had  been  sent 
over  to  Ireland,  in  nnler  to  conduct  the  affairs  of  that 

kingtlom  had  been  excluded  llie  council,  in  obedience 

to  orders  transmitted  from  the  king.®  And  these  were 
rea.sons  sufficient,  besides  the  great  difficulties  under 

which  they  themselves  laboured,  why  the  parliament  was 

unwilling  to  send  supplies  to  an  army,  whicli,  though 

engaged  in  a   cause  much  favoured  by  them,  was  com- 
manded bv  their  declared  enemies.  Tlieyevcti  intercepted 

some  small  succours  sent  tliither  by  the  king. 

Tlie  king,  as  lie  had  neither  money,  arms,  ammunition, 

nor  provisions,  to  S|>arc  from  his  own  urgent  wants,  re- 
solved to  embrace  an  ex|>edient,  which  might  at  once 

relieve  the  necessities  of  the  Insh  protestants,  and  contri- 
bute to  the  advancement  of  his  affairs  in  England.  A 

tnice  with  the  rebels,  he  thought,  would  enable  his  sub- 

jects in  Ireland  to  provide  for  their  own  support,  and 
would  procure  him  tlie  assistance  of  the  army  against  the 

English  parliament.  But  as  a   treaty  with  a   people,  so 
odious  for  their  barbarities,  and  still  more  for  their  religion, 

miglit  be  represented  in  invidious  colours,  arxl  renew  ail 
those  calumnies  with  which  he  had  been  loaded  ;   it  was 

necessary  to  proceed  with  great  caution  in  conducting  that 
measure.  A   reraonstnince  from  the  army  was  made  to 

the  Irish  council,  representing  their  intolerable  necessities, 
and  craving  (HTininsiun  to  leave  the  kingdom  :   and  if  that 
were  refused,  H   e   mutt  htnx  rreourte.,  thev  said,  to  that 

Jirst  and  primary  /u>e,  with  which  Ood  has  t-ndowt'd  all 
men  ;   ire  /man  the  faw  of  natwe,  uyfiieh  teaches  ocry  erta- 
ture  to  {tmerve  ilseljy  Memorials  l)oth  to  the  king  and 

parliament  were  transmitted  by  the  justices  and  council, 
in  which  their  wants  and  dangers  are  strongly  set  forth 

and  though  the  general  exjiressions  in  these  memorials 

might  perhap-t  lie  sus|>ei.'ted  of  exaggeration,  yet  from  the  ‘ 
particular  facts  mentioned,  from  the  confession  of  the 

English  parliament  itself,*'  and  fnim  the  verv  nature  of 
things,  it  is  apparent  that  the  Irish  protesiants  were  re- 

duced to  great  extremities  ;*  and  it  liecame  prudent  in  the 
king,  if  not  absolutely  necessary,  to  embrace  some  ex(>e- 
dient,  which  might  secure  them,  for  a   time,  from  the  ruin 

and  misery  with  which  they  were  threatened. 

Accordingly,  the  king  gave  orders'  to  Ormond  and 
the  justices  to  conclude,  for  a   year,  a   cessation  of  arms 

with  the  council  of  Kilkenny,  by  whom  the  Insh  were 
governed,  and  to  leave  both  sides  in  possession  of  their 
present  advantages.  Tlie  parliament,  whose  busiriess  it 

wa.s  to  find  fiiult  with  every  measure  adopted  by  the  oppo- 
site party,  and  who  would  not  lose  so  fair  an  opportunity 

of  reproaching  the  king  with  his  favour  to  the  Insh  pa- 

pists, exclaimed  loudly  against  this  cessation.  Among 
other  reasons,  they  insisted  upon  the  divine  vengeance, 

which  England  might  justly  tlread,  for  tolerating  anti- 
chrisli.m  idolatry,  on  pretence  of  civil  contracts  and  poli- 

tical agreements.!*  Religion,  though  every  day  employed 
as  the  engine  of  their  own  ambitious  piir|>osPs,  was  sup. 

posed  trx)  sacred  to  be  yielded  up  to  the  temporal  inter- 
ests or  safely  of  kingdoms. 

After  the  cessation,  there  was  little  necessity,  as  w'cll  as 
no  means,  of  subsisting  the  army  in  Ireland.  The  king 

ordered  Om>ond,  who  was  entirely  devotetl  to  him,  to 
send  over  considerable  bodies  of  it  to  England.  Most  of 

them  continued  in  his  service;  but  a   small  part,  having 

imbil>ed  in  Ireland  a   strong  animosity  against  the  catho- 

lics, ami  hearing  the  king’s  party  univeisally  reproachetl 
with  |K)|>erY,  soon  after  deserted  to  the  parliament. 

Some  Insh  catholics  came  over  with  these  troops,  and 

joined  the  myal  army,  where  they  continued  the  same 
cruellies  and  ilisorders  to  which  they  had  lieen  accus- 

tomed.* Tlie  |Kirhament  voted  that  noqiiarter,  in  any  ac- 
tion, should  ever  be  given  them :   but  Prince  Rupert,  by  j 

making  some  reprisals,  soon  repressed  this  inhumanity.*  i 

o   Ro»h.  vol.  p,  iSO.  <   UrvDdoa,  vol.  iii.  p.  167- 
p   Kqthvorth,  vf>l.  vi.  p.  S37. 
q   Iil«m.  ibtd.  p.  Sn. 
r   M»«n.  ihirl,  p,  5u». 
»   lurih#r,  »   Or'x-m.l.  ^-o1.  iii.  }in.  111.  l^T.  1C8,  1<M-  IV1.  1%S. 
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lovftAinn  of  the  Scni^— Rittlr  of  MBrdon-rrM>or— Rsttir  of  Cmpradx* 
brMl«r— f-rrrrt  iliMimcd— .Sn'^nd  batiU  of  Newtiur>  —   Ut*c  aewt 
ebaratter  of  tlw  iod«i>rnileiil» — S«lt  dcioint  ordiiuuKc— r»irraa,  Crooi* 
wvli->l  realy  of  of  Laud. 

The  king  had  hitherto,  during  the  course  a   p   x 

of  the  war,  oblainetl  many  ad  vantages  over 
the  pariiurnent,  and  had  raised  himself  from  tliat  low  con 
dition  into  winch  he  liad  at  first  fallen,  to  be  nearly  U|>on 
an  equal  footing  with  his  advei>iaries.  Yorkshire,  and  all 

the  northern  counties,  were  re<luce<l  by  the  Marquis  of 

Newca.<itle ;   and,  exce^ning  Hull,  the  parliament  was 
master  of  no  garrison  in  these  quarters.  In  the  west, 
Plymouth  alone,  having. been  in  vain  besieged  by  Prince 

Maurice,  resisted  the  king’s  authority :   and  had  it  not 
been  for  the  disappointment  in  the  enterprise  of  (Ilouces- 
ler,  the  royal  garrisons  had  reached,  without  interniplioo, 
from  one  end  of  the  kingdom  to  the  other ;   and  had  occu- 

pied a   greater  extent  of  ground  than  those  of  the  (parlia- 

ment. Many  of  the  rovalists  fiatteri*d  themselves  that  the 
same  vigorous  spirit  which  had  elevated  them  to  the  pre- 

sent height  of  jiower,  would  still  favour  their  progress, 
and  obuin  them  a   final  victory  over  their  enemies :   but 
those  whojudge«i  more  soundly  observed,  that  l>esides  the 
accession  of  the  whole  Scoitish  nation  to  the  side  of  the 

tiarhament,  the  verv  principle  on  which  the  roval  successes lad  been  foumksi  was  every  day  acquired,  more  and 

more,  by  the  op|K)3ile  party.  I'he  king’s  troops,  full  of gentry  ami  nohilitv,  had  exerted  a   vTilour  superior  to  their 

enemies,  and  had  liitherto  been  sucx'e.ssful  in  almost  every 
rencounter :   hut,  in  pru|>ortion  as  the  whole  nation  became 
warlike  by  the  continuance  of  civil  discords,  this  adran- 
Lige  was  more  ei|uaUy  shared  ;   and  superior  numlier*,  it 

was  expected,  must  at  length  obtain  the  victory.  'The 
king’s  troops  also,  ill  |aid,  and  destitute  of  cverv  neces- 

sary, could  not  possibly  be  relaine<l  in  equal  discipline 
with  the  |>arhamentary  forces,  to  wfiom  alt  supplies  were 
furnished  from  unexhausted  stores  and  treasures*  The 

seventy  of  manners,  so  much  affected  by  these  zealous 
religionists,  assisted  their  military  institutions;  and  the 

rigid  infiexihility  of  character  by  which  the  austere  re- 
formers of  church  and  stale  were  distinguished,  enabled 

the  parliamentary  chiefs  to  restrain  their  soldiers  within 

stricter  rules  and  more  exact  order.  And  while  the  king's 
officers  indulged  themselves  even  in  greater  licences  than 

those  to  whicIi,  during  times  of  peace,  they  liail  been  ac- 

customeil,  they  were  apt,  both  to  neglect  their  military 
dutv,  and  to  set  a   pernicious  example  of  disorder  to  the 
soldiers  under  their  command. 

At  the  commencement  of  the  civil  war  all  Englishmen, 

who  served  abroad,  were  mvito<l  over,  and  treated  with 

extraordinary  resjiecl ;   and  most  of  them,  being  descende<l 

of  goal  families,  and,  by  reason  of  their  alisence,  vinac- 

3uainted  with  the  new  principles  which  depressed  tl>e ignity  of  the  crown,  had  enlisted  under  the  roval  stand- 
ard. But  it  IS  observable  tliat,  though  the  military  pro- 

fession requires  gri*at  genius  and  long  experience  in  the 
principal  commanders,  all  its  subordinate  duties  mav  be 

discharged  by  ordinary  talents,  and  from  superficial  prac- 
tice. Citizens  and  country  gentlemen  soon  bec^ime  excel- 

lent officers,  and  the  generals  of  greatest  fame  and  capacity 

hapj^ened,  all  of  them,  to  spring  up  on  the  side  of  the  par- 
liament. Tlie  courtiers  and  ureal  nobility,  in  the  other 

parly,  checke<l  the  growth  of  any  extraordinary  genius 
among  the  Subordinate  officers;  and  every  man  there,  as 
In  a   regular  established  government,  was  confined  to  the 

station  in  which  his  birth  had  placed  him. 

The  king,  that  he  might  make  preparations,  during 

winter,  for  the  ensuing  cam|>aign,  summoned  to  Oxford 
all  the  meml>ersof  either  House,  who  adhere*!  to  his  inter- 

ests ;   and  endeavoured  to  avail  himself  of  the  name  of 

parliament,  so  |ias4ionaiely  cherished  by  the  English  na- 

tion.^ The  House  of  l’e<‘n  was  pretty  full;  and  besides 

Ilf'S  of  FbiHU)  arm)-  in  1r«lan<l  «cre  e>trem«.  Se«  further,  Ruth.  vol. 
vt.  p.  ami  DiisUalr,  p.  HAS.  KSt. 
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the  nobility  employed  in  different  ]iarts  of  the  Vinedom,  it 

contained  twice  many  meml>iTs  commonly  vMtfd  at 

Westminsit-r.  Tlie  Hon’se  of  C’c»mmon^  coiniste<l  of  al»oui 
140  ;   wluch  amounU-tl  not  toalxivc  half  of  Oie  otlier  House 

of  Commons.® 

So  cxuemelv  liehl  had  eovi'mment  hitherto  lain  upon 

the  people,  that  the  very  name  of  ercise  was  unknown  to 

them  ;   and  among  other  evils  arising  from  these  domestic 

wars,  was  the  intnKluetmn  of  that  impost  into  Kngland. 

Tlie  parliarociil  at  Westminster  having  voted  an  excise  on 

beer,  wine,  and  other  commewlitics  ;   those  at  Oxford  imi- 

tated the  I'xample.  and  conferred  that  revenue  on  the  king. 
And,  in  onler  to  enable  him  the  Ix  tter  to  recruit  bis  army, 

they  granted  him  the  sum  (sf  100,000  pounds,  to  be  leviwl 

by  way  of  lo;in  uj>*in  the  subjctt.  Tlie  king  circulated 

privy  seals,  counlersigneri  bv  the  speakers  of  l>olh  Houses, 

reipiiring  the  loan  of  particular  sums  from  such  fKrrsons  as 

lived  within  his  quarters.'*  Neither  party  had  as  yet  got 
al)ore  the  nrdanlry  of  reproacliiiig  llieir  amagonisis  with 
these  illegal  ineasures. 

'Hie  We.stmin«ter  parUamenl  passe*!  a   whimsical  ordi- 
nance, commanding  al)  the  inhabitants  of  Ijondon  and  the 

neighbourboixl  to  retrench  a   mini  a   week  ;   and  to  pav  the 

value  of  it  fur  the  snpjMni  of  the  public  cause.*  li  ii 

easily  imaginctl,  that  pruvid»‘d  the  money  wen*  paid,  they 
trouhlei!  liiemw.dves  but  little  about  the  execution  of  them 
ordinance. 

Such  was  the  king’s  sifuntion,  that,  in  order  to  restore 
peace  to  the  nation,  he  had  no  ocr.is  on  to  demand  any 
other  terms  Uian  the  r<*slonng  of  the  laws  and  constitution  ; 

the  replaang  him  m   liie  same  rights  which  had  ever  lieen 

enjoyed  by  his  pre<kie8sors ;   and  the  re-cslabhshing,  on 
its  ancient  basis,  the  %»hole  frame  of  government,  civil  as 
well  as  ecclesiastical.  And,  that  he  might  facilitate  an 
end  seemingly  so  desirable,  he  offered  to  employ  means 

etjually  poputar,an  universal  act  of  oblivion,  and  a   tolera- 
tion or  indulgence  to  tender  consciences.  Nothing,  there- 

fore, could  contribute  more  to  his  interests  than  every 

discourse  of  peace,  and  every  discussion  of  the  conditions 

u|»on  which  that  blessing  could  be  obtaiiusl.  For  thLs 
rc.ason,  he  solicited  a   treaty  on  all  occasions,  and  desired 
a   conference  and  mutual  examination  of  pretensions,  even 
when  he  enUrLiined  no  ho|>es  that  any  conclusion  could 

possibly  restik  from  it. 
For  like  reasons,  the  parliament  pnidenlly  avoided,  as 

much  as  jiossible,  all  anvances  towards  ncgocialion,  and 

were  cautious  not  to  expose  too  easily  to  cen'iitrt*  those 

high  lernis,  which  their  apprehensions*  or  lh**if  ambition 
made  tfiem  pn’viously  demand  of  the  king.  Tliongli  their 
piutisans  were  blindeil  with  the  thirke*»t  veil  of  religious 

prejudice's,  they  dreatleil  to  bring  their  pretensions  In  the 
test,  or  lay  them  oix  n   l>efnre  the  wliole  nation.  In  opnrv 
sition  to  the  saertsi  aullioriiy  of  the  laws,  to  the  veneranle 

pivc«*denls  of  many  ages,  the  popular  leaders  were  ashamr-d 
to  plir.ad  nothing  hut  fears  and  jealousies,  which  were  not 
avowed  by  the  constitution,  and  for  wnich  neither  the 

|>ersonal  character  of  Charles,  so  full  of  virtire,  nor  his 

situation,  so  <leprived  of  all  independent  anthorilv,  seerrivl 
to  afford  any  reasonable  foundation.  Grievances  which 

hatl  lM»en  ftillv  redressed;  power®,  either  legal  or  illegal, 
which  had  l>een  entin-lv  renminced  ;   it  seemeil  unpopular, 
and  invidious,  and  ungrateful,  any  further  to  insist  on. 

The  king,  that  he  might  alxtte  the  universal  veneration 

paid  to  the  name  of  parliament,  had  issued  a   declaration, 
in  winch  he  set  fortli  all  the  tumults  by  ivhich  himself 

and  his  partisans  in  both  Houses  had  been  <lriven  from 
London  ;   an«l  he  thence  iiiferrosl,  that  the  assembly  al 

Westminster  was  no  longer  a   I'fce  parliament,  and  till  its liberty  were  restored,  was  entitled  to  no  authority.  As 

this  declaration  was  an  ohsuicle  to  all  treaty,  some  con- 

trivance seemotl  requisite,  in  onler  to  I'liide  it. 
A   letter  was  written  in  the  foregoing  sprin.%  to  the  F-arl 

of  Kssex.  and  suhwrilied  by  the  iTince,  the  Duke  of 

York,  ana  forty-three  noblemen.^  'Hicy  there  exhort  him 
to  be  an  instrument  of  restoring  jM'acc,  and  to  promote 
that  happy  end  with  those  by  whom  he  was  employed. 

V   Hy»h.  «»1.  P.W.  571. 1175.  d   TWH.  p.  ,S90. 
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Ksser,  though  much  disgusted  with  the  parliament,  though 

apprehensive  of  the  extremities  to  which  they  were  driving, 

though  dc'sirous  of  any  reasonable  accommodation  ;   vet 

was  .still  more  re.sohite  to  presen*e  an  honourable  hdefitv 
to  the  trust  nqx>se<l  in  him.  He  replied,  that  as  the  |>aper 

s**!!!  him  neilhiT  containeil  any  address  to  the  two  Houses 
of  parliament,  nor  any  acknowlcslgment  of  their  auihontv, 
he  could  not  comimmicaif  it  to  them.  Like  |>ro])osals 

had  been  reiterated  by  the  king,  during  tlie  ensuing  cam- 

paign, and  still  met  with  a   like  answer  from  F^sM-x-f 
In  order  to  make  a   new  Inal  for  a   trealv,  the  king,  this 

spring,  sent  another  letter,  directed  to  the  f/>rds  and  Com- 
mons of  porliameiii  assembled  at  \N  estminster  :   but  as  Ihj 

also  mentioned,  in  the  lelUT,  the  L<-Hx1s  and  Commons  of 
parliament  .assembled  at  Oxford,  and  dechired  that  his 

scojie  and  intention  was  to  make  provision  ikn  all  the 

memliers  of  Imth  Housc-s  might  securely  meet  in  a   full 
and  free  as’^'lnhlv ;   the  mrliament,  j<Tceiving  the  conclu- 

sion iinplicil,  rehivd  all  ireatv  ii|Km  such  tenns.*'  And 
the  king,  who  knew  what  small  hojies  there  were  of  ac- 

commodation, would  not  abandon  the  pretensions  which 
he  had  assumed  ;   nor  acknowledge  the  two  Houses,  more 

expn-sslv,  for  a   free  parliament. 
This  winter  the  nimous  Fym  died;  a   man  as  much 

haled  by  one  |iartv,  as  res|»ecti^  by  the  other.  At  London 
he  was  considered  as  tlie  victim  to  national  liberty,  who 

had  abridgwl  his  life  by  inct-ssanl  lalxmrs  for  tlie  ii'ilei\>ias 
of  his  country  :   *   at  Oxfonl  In-  was  lH-heve<i  to  have  been 
struck  with  an  uncommon  disea.se,  and  to  have  been  cuth 
sumed  with  viTuiin;  as  a   mark  of  divine  vengeance  for 

his  multiplie<l  crimes  and  masons.  He  had  been  so  Iiiile 

studious  of  improving  his  private  fortune  in  those  civil 

wars  of  which  he  had  been  one  princqial  author,  that  the 
parliament  thought  Uiemselves  ooliged,  from  gratitude,  to 

pav  the  debts  which  he  had  contracted.^  We  now 
return  to  the  milifciry  openilions,  which,  durmg  the  winter, 
were  carried  on  with  vigemr  in  several  places,  notwiih 

standing  the  seventy  of  the  season. 
Tlie  forces  brmight  from  Ireland  were  landed  at 

Mostvne,  in  North  Wales  ;   and  Ix'ing  pul  under  the  com- 
mand of  Lord  l3iron,thcy  besiegi  d   and  look  the  castles  of 

iiawarden,  iJeeslon,  Acton,  and  Dcdduiglon-bouse.*  No 

place  in  C'heshire,  or  tlie  neighbourlKMKi,  now  adhercHl  to 
the  parliament,  except  Nantwich :   and  to  this  town  Hiron 

l.iid  siege  during  the  depth  of  winter.  Sir  Tliomas  Fair- 
fax, alarmed  at  so  considtrahle  a   progress  of  the  rovalisL<, 

assembled  an  army  of  4000  men  in  Y’ork.shire,  and,  having 
joined  Sir  William  Brereton,  was  approaching  to  the  camp 
of  the  enemy.  Hiron  and  his  sohliers,  el.ilfxl  with  suo- 

ees.ses  obtained  in  Ireland,  had  entertame*!  the  imwi  pro- 
found conlermit  for  the  parhamentarv  foaes  ;   a   diS|>i>Mtinu 

which,  if  confineil  to  the  army,  may  be  regtmk'd  as  a   giH>d 

presage  of  victory  ;   hut,  if  it  extend  to  the'gcnenil,  is  the 
most  probable  forerunner  of  a   defeat.  Fairfix  suddenlv 
attacked  the  camp  of  the  royalists.  Tbe  , 

swelling  of  the  river,  by  a   thaw,  divnh*fl  one 
part  of  the  army  from  the  other.  Tli.it  part  exjx»etl  to 
Fairfax,  being  l>eaten  from  their  post,  rrtirvd  into  the 
church  of  Acton,  and  were  all  taken  prisoners :   the  oilier 

retreated  with  ]irecipilation."'  Anti  thus  w.as  dissipute-d, 

or  rendered  useless,  that  Inwly  of  fom-s  which  had  beer 
drawn  from  Ireland;  and  the  narliamenlary  party  revived 

in  those  north-west  counties  of  Kngland. 
Tlie  invasion  from  Scotland  was  attended  luotsioo  rmwi 

with  consequences  of  much  greater  im|M>rt- 

ancc.  l*l»e  Scots,  having  summoned  m   vain  the  town  of 
Nevs’causlle,  which  was  ft*rtifK-d  by  the  vigi-  . 
lance  of  Sir  Thomas  (ilenham,  passesl  the 

Tvne,  and  f.iced  the  Marquis  oi  Newcastle,  who  lav  at 

Durham,  with  an  army  of  14,000  men."  After  some 
military  o|K*rations,  iu  which  that  nohU-man  reduced  the 

ewrny  to  difficnlues  for  forage  and  nMvisions,  he  n*ceivt‘d 
intelligence  of  a   great  diwstcr  wnich  had  befallen  his 
forces  in  Vorkslurc,  Colonel  Beltasis,  whom  he  had  left 

with  a   considerable  IkkIv  of  tmojw,  was 

totally  routed  at  Selby,  by  Sir  ’Diomas  Fair-  ' 
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fuit  who  had  retume^l  from  Ch(>shire  with  his  victorious 

forces.®  Afraid  of  lieinj;  enclosed  Uiwcfn  two  arntics, 
Newcastle  retrKitvd  ;   and  Leven  havint;  juii»ed  Lord  Fair- 

fax, they  »at  down  before  York,  to  which  the  army  of  the 

royalists  had  rtUred.  But  as  tlie  fiarliumentary  and  So3t- 
tiM  forces  were  not  numerous  eiiout'h  to  invest  so  lar^e  a 

town,  divided  by  a   river,  they  contented  tlu-imelves  with 
incommoding  it  hy  a   loose  biockurle  ;   and  utf  iirs  remained, 

fur  some  time,  m   sus|K;tise  between  these  o|>|Hisite  armies.t' 
During  this  winter  and  stiring,  other  {larLs  of  the  king- 

dom had  also  l>een  infesteii  with  war.  Hupiun,  having 

assembled  an  army  of  14,000  men,  endeavoured  to  bauk 
into  2>us>ex,  Kent,  and  tlie  southern  association,  which 

seemed  well  disposed  to  receive  him.  Waller  fell  upon 

him  at  Cheruiglon,  and  gave  him  a   defeat,''  of  consider- 
able im()ortanee.  In  another  quarter,  siege  licing  laid  lo 

Newark,  by  the  parliamentary  foives,  iVince  Ku|KTt 
prepared  himself  fur  relieving  a   town  of  such  consequence, 
which  alone  preserved  llie  communication  o|»en  between 

tile  king's  soutiitrn  and  northern  quarters/  With  a   small 
force,  but  tiiat  auimuted  by  his  active  courage,  he  broke 

through  Uie  eneinv,  relievwJ  the  town,  and  totally  dissi- 

pated that  army  of  the  |>arhament.* 
But  though  fortune  Mvmi-fl  to  have  divided  tier  favours 

between  the  partus,  the  king  found  himself,  in  the  mam, 

aconsiderable  loser  by  this  wmter-caiD(aign  ;   and  he  prr>g- 
oosticaled  a   still  worse  event  from  the  ensuing  summer. 

The  preparations  of  the  jiarhament  were  great,  and  much 
exce^ed  tlie  slender  resources  of  which  he  was  |H>ssessed. 
In  the  eastern  uss«x:iatioii,  ihev  levied  fourteen  thuusiUKl 

men,  under  the  Karl  of  Mancliester,*  seconded  by  C'rom- 
well.i  An  army  of  ten  thousand  men,  under  Es^x, 
another  of  nearly  tlie  same  force  under  Waller,  were  assem- 

bled in  tlie  tieigiibourhuod  of  London.  'Hie  furtner  was 
destineil  to  oppose  Uie  king;  the  latter  was  np|M>inted  to 
march  into  the  west,  where  Prince  Maurice,  with  a   small 

army  which  went  continually  to  decay,  was  spending  his 
time  in  vain  before  Lyme,  an  inconsiderable  town  upon 
the  sea-coust.  The  utmost  efforts  of  the  king  could  not 
raise  above  ten  thousand  men  at  Oxford ;   and  on  their 

sword  chiefly,  during  the  campaign,  were  tliese  to  depend 
for  subsistence. 

The  queen,  terrified  with  the  dangers  which  every  way 
environ^  her,  and  afraid  of  being  encliKsed  m   Oxford,  in 
the  middle  of  the  kingdom,  tied  to  Exeter,  where  she 

hoped  to  be  delivered  umnolesled  of  the  child  with  which 

she  was  now  pregnant,  and  whence  she  had  the  means  of 

an  easy  esca(>e  into  France,  if  pressed  by  the  futx'es  of  tiie 
enemy.  She  knew  the  implacable  hatred  winch  the  parlia- 

ment, on  account  of  her  religion  and  her  cre<iit  with  the 

king,  had  all  along  borne  l>er.  L'lst  summer  the  (.'ommuns 
had  vent  up  to  the  Peers  an  impeachment  of  high  (reason 
against  her;  because,  in  his  uimu%t  distresses,  she  iuul 
assisted  her  husband  with  arms  and  ammunition,  winch 

she  bad  bought  m   llollaiid.n  And  had  she  fallen  into 
their  liaxids,  neither  her  sex,  she  knew,  nor  high  station, 

could  protect  her  against  insults,  at  least,  if  not  danger, 
from  those  haughty  republicans,  who  so  little  affected  to 
conduct  themselves  by  the  maxims  of  gallantry  and 

politeness. 
From  the  lieginning  ofUiese  dissensions,  the  parliament, 

It  is  remarkable,  had,  in  all  things,  assiumd  an  extreme 

ascendant  over  their  sovereign,  and  hud  displayed  a 

Violence,  and  arrogated  ;ui  authority,  which,  on  Ins  side, 

would  not  have  been  compatible  either  with  his  tein|)er 
or  his  situation.  While  he  sjiokc  per]>etually  of  |>ardomng 

all  rebtU ;   tliey  talked  of  nothing  but  the  punishment  of 
dehru^uents  and  nwi/igmi/ifi :   while  lie  offered  a   toleration 
and  indulgence  to  tender  conscienccH :   they  ilirealenrrd  the 

utter  extirpation  of  prelacy  ;   to  his  professions  of  Icmty, 

they  opposed  declarations  of  rigour :   and  the  mure  the  an- 
cient tenor  of  Uic  laws  inculcated  a   respectful  subonlina- 

tkin  to  the  crown,  the  more  careful  were  they,  bv  their 

lofty  pretensions,  to  cover  that  defect  under  wliicK  they 
laboured. 

Their  grrat  advantages  in  the  north  seemetl  to  second 

their  ambition,  and  finally  to  promise  Uiem  success  m   their 
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unwrarranlable  enterprises.  Manchester,  having  taken 

Lincoln,  had  united  his  army  to  that  of  la.'ven  and  Fairfax ; 
and  York  was  now  closely  besieged  b)  thcMrcombinc<l  forces. 

That  town,  Uiough  vigorously  dcfeiiued  by  Newcastle,  was 

reduced  lo  extremity;  and  the  {KtrliaiiietiUiry  generals, 
after  enduring  great  losses  and  f.iligucs,  H.utered  tliem- 
selve*  tliat  all  ihcir  laliours  would  at  last  l>o  crowne<l  by 

this  iin|H>rtant  conimesl.  (Jn  a   .sudden,  they  were  alarmeil 

by  the  approach  of  iVmce  Rupert.  'Ibis  gallant  commander, having  vigorously  exerted  himself  m   i.aiica»bire  and 

Cheshire,  had  collected  a   considerable  army;  and  joining 

Sir  diaries  Lucas  who  commanded  Newcaslh-’s  horse, 
hastened  to  the  relief  of  Y   ork,  v^lh  an  armv  of  20,000 

men.  The  Scottish  and  parliamentary  generals  raised  the 

siege,  and,  drawing  up  on  Marsion-muor,  purposed  to  give 

battle  lo  the  ruvalisis.  I’nnce  Ruften  .ipproachwl  the 

town  by  another  quaric*r,  and,  interposing  the  ruer  Ouse 
Ixftwcen  him  and  tlie  eiiemv,  safely  joined  his  forcc-s  to 
those  of  Newcastle.  Tlie  M>iri|uis  endeavoured  to  |»er- 

suade  him,  tliat,  liaving  so  successfully  et!^U‘<l  lus  pur- 
pose, he  ought  to  be  cuiitem  with  the  present  advantages, 

and  leave  the  enemy,  now  much  diminished  by  ilieir  losses, 

and  discouraged  by  their  lU  sueex'ss,  to  dissolve  by  those 
mutu.il  dissensions  which  liad  begun  to  take  place  among 

them.”  TliC  pnnee,  whose  martial  dis^Misition  was  not 
sntticiently  tempered  with  prudence,  nor  softened  by 

complaisance,  pretending  positive  orders  from  the  king, 

without  deigning  lo  consult  with  Newcastle,  ̂  

whose  merits  and  services  deserved  belter  '■ 
treatment,  immediately  issued  orders  for  battle,  and  led 
out  the  armv  to  Marston-moor.*  Tliis  ac-  B»tiir  rtf 

lion  was  obslmalely  disputed  between  the  M*fHou  n»oor. most  numerous  armies  that  were  engagetl  during  the  course 

of  these  wars;  nor  were  tlie  forces  on  each  side  iniich 

different  in  number.  Fifty  thousand  British  troops  were 

led  to  mutual  slaughter ;   and  U»e  victory  seemed  long  un- 

decided between  them.  Pnnee  Uu(M-rl,  who  commatidc'd 
the  nglit  wing  of  the  royalists,  was  onposed  lo  Cromwell,J 
who  conducted  the  choice  troops  of  ine  parliament,  inured 

to  danger,  under  that  determine  leader,  animated  by  zeal, 

and  confirmed  by  the  most  rigid  discipline.  After  a   sharo 
comlnl,  the  cavalry  of  the  royalists  gave  way  ;   and  suen 

of  tlie  infantry  as  .«i«>od  next  them  were  likewise  Iwme 

down  and  pul  to  flight.  Newcastle’s  regiment  alone,  re- 
solute to  conquer  or  to  {terish,  obstinately  kept  tlieir 

ground,  and  mamtameil,  by  their  dead  bovfies,  tne  same 
order  in  which  they  had  at  first  lieen  ranged.  In  the 
other  wing.  Sir  Thomas  Fairfax  and  Colonel  Lambert,  with 

some  troops,  broke  through  the  royalists  ;   and  trms|>orted 
bv  the  aruour  of  pursuit,  soon  reached  their  victorious 
friends,  etigaged  also  in  |Hirsuit  of  the  enemy.  But  after 

that  tem|K.‘Sl  wa.s  past,  laicas,  who  comniamfi*d  tlu*  royal- 
ists in  this  wing,  restoring  order  to  lus  broken  forces,  made 

a   fuiiou.s  attack  on  the  parliamentary  cavalry,  threw  them 
into  disorder,  pushed  tnem  U|>on  their  own  infantry,  and 
pul  that  whole  wing  to  rout.  When  ready  lo  seize  on 

ilifcir  carriages  and  lacgage,  he  perceived  Cromwell, 
who  was  now  returned  from  pursuit  of  the  other  wing. 
lh»lh  sides  were  not  a   little  surprised  to  find  that  they 

must  again  renew  the  comliat  for  that  victory  which  each 

of  them  thought  they  had  already  obtained.  Tlie  front  of 
the  luttle  was  now  exactly  counlerchanged  ;   and  each 

army  occupied  the  ground  wliich  had  been  p*»sscs.sed  by 

die  enemy  at  tlie  iM'ginning  of  the  day.  This  sKund 
battle  was  cnpialtv  furious  and  desperate  with  the  first: 
but  ̂ ter  the  utmost  efforts  of  courage  by  Imlh  parties, 

victory  wholly  tumetl  to  the  side  of  the  i»arbaraent.  'Hic 
prince's  train  of  artillery  was  taken ;   and  his  whole  army 
pushed  off  the  field  of  Uittle.* 

This  event  was  in  itself  a   mighty  blow  to  the  king ;   but 

prove<l  more  fatal  in  its  conseuuences.  Tlie  Marquis  of 

Newcastle  was  entirely  lost  to  uie  royal  cause.  Tliat  no- 
bleman, the  ornament  of  the  court  and  of  his  nnlcr,  had 

been  engage*!,  contrary  to  the  natural  bent  of  his  dispiv 
sition,  into  triesc  military  operations,  merely  by  a   bigli 

sense  of  honour,  and  a   personal  regard  to  his  master.  Tl>o 
dangers  of  war  were  disregarded  by  his  valour ;   but  its 
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fiitieues  were  oppressive  to  hia  natural  indolence.  Mu- 
nifice!Jl  and  generous  in  his  expetise  ;   nohte  and  elegant 
in  his  Uiste;  courteous  and  humane  in  Ins  liehaviour;  he 
brought  a   great  accession  of  friends  and  of  credit  to  the 

party  which  he  embraced.  But  amidst  all  the  hurry  of 
action,  his  inclinations  were  secretly  drawn  to  the  soft 

arts  of  peace,  in  which  he  took  delight ;   and  the  charms  of 
poetry,  music,  and  conversation,  often  stole  him  from  his 

rougher  occupations.  He  chose  Sir  NViIliam  D:»venant, 
an  ingenious  iKX’t,  for  his  lieutenant-general:  the  other 

persiuis  ui  wfsom  he  placed  confidence,  were  more  the 
insimments  of  his  refined  pleasures,  than  qualified  for  the 

business  which  they  undertook  ;   and  the  severity  and  ap- 

plication, rrouisile  to  the  support  of  discipline,  were 
qualities  in  wlii  h   he  was  entirely  wanting.* 

\\  hen  I’rince  Rupert,  contrary  to  his  advice,  resolved 
on  this  iMtile,  and  issued  all  orders,  without  communi- 

cating his  iTiteiiliims  to  him,  he  took  the  field,  but,  he  s;ud, 

merely  as  a   volunteer ;   and,  except  bv  his  persona!  cou- 
rage, which  shone  out  with  lustre,  he  bad  no  share  in  the 

action.  Knra.;ed  to  find  that  all  hts  successful  lalours 

were  rendert^d  alxmivc  hv  one  act  of  fatal  ttnurity,  tciri- 

fied  w'lili  the  prosjiect  of  renewing  his  pains  and  fatigue, 
he  resolvtKl  no  longer  to  mamtain  the  few  resources  which 

remained  to  a   desjurite  cause,  and  thought  that  the  same 
regard  to  honour,  which  had  at  fir>t  called  him  to  arms, 
now  required  him  to  aliandon  a   party,  where  he  met  with 
such  unworthv  treatment.  Next  morning  early  he  sent 

Word  to  the  prince  ihai  he  was  instanilv  to  leave  the  king- 
dom ;   and.  Without  delay,  he  went  to  Scarlwrough,  where 

he  found  a   vessel,  which  carried  him  bevond  sea.  During 
iheen.suing  years,  till  the  Restoration,  he  live<l  abroad  in 

great  necessity,  and  saw,  with  indifference,  his  opulent 

fortune  sequestered  by  those  who  assumed  the  government 

of  England.  He  disdained,  by  submission  or  composi- 
tion, to  show  ob<*isaiire  to  their  usur^icd  authority  ;   and 

the  ica'l  favourable  censors  of  his  merit  allowed,  that  the 

fidelity  and  services  of  a   w   hole  life  had  sufficiently  atoned 
for  one  rash  action  into  which  his  passion  had  betrayed 

him.b 

Prince  Ru|>ert,  with  equal  precipitation,  drew  off  the 

remains  of  his  armv,  and  rt'tirm  into  Lancashire.  Glen- 

j   I   .   ham, 'm  a   few  davs,  was  obliged  to  surrender “   *   York  j   and  he  marched  out  his  garrison  with 
all  the  honours  of  war.®  Lord  Fairly,  remaining  m   the 
city,  established  his  government  in  that  whole  county, 
and  sent  a   thousand  horse  into  I^ncashire,  to  Join  with 

the  parliamentary  forces  in  that  quarter,  and  attend  the 
motions  of  Prince  Rupert;  the  Sottish  army  marched 
northwards,  in  order  (o  join  ihe  F.arl  of  Calender,  who  was 

advancing  with  ten  thousand  additional  forces;^  and  to 
reduce  the  town  of  Newcastle,  which  tliev  look  bv  storm  : 

the  Earl  of  Manchester,  with  Cnimwell,  to  whom  the 

feme  of  this  great  victory  was  chiefiv  ascril»ed,  and  who 

svas  wounded  In  the  action,  returned  to  the  eastern  asso- 

ciation, in  order  to  recruit  his  army.* 

\Vhile  these  events  passed  in  the  north,  the  king’s  affairs in  the  soutli  were  connucted  with  more  success  and  greater 

abilities.  Kuthren,  n   Scotchman,  who  had  l>eeti  created 
Earl  of  Brentford,  acted  under  the  king,  as  general. 

The  parliament  soon  c«impleted  their  two  armies  com- 
mandetl  by  Essex  and  Waller.  The  great  teal  of  the  city 
facilitated  thisuuderiaking.  Many  speeches  were  made  to 

the  citizens  bv  the  parliamentary  leaders,  in  order  to  ex- 
cite their  ardour.  Hollis,  in  |iarticular,  exhorted  them 

not  to  spare,  on  this  important  occasion,  either  their  purses, 

their  j>er50ns,  or  their  prayers  and,  in  general,  it  must  be 

confessed,  they  were  sufficiently  liberal  in  all  these  contri- 

butions. 'File  two  generals  had  ordcTS  to  marcli  with 
their  combined  armies  towards  Oxford  ;   and,  If  the  king 

retired  into  that  city,  to  lay  siege  lo  it,  and  hy  one  enter- 
prise put  a   period  to  the  war.  Tlie  king,  leaving  a   numer- 

ous garrison  in  Oxfonl,  passed  with  ilexieritv  l>etwt*en  the 
two  armies,  which  had  taken  Abingdon,  and  had  enclosed 
him  on  both  sides.r  He  marrhe<l  towards  Worcester; 
and  Waller  received  orders  from  Essex  to  follow  him  and 
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watch  his  motions;  while  he  himself  marched  into  the 

west  in  quest  of  Prince  Maurice.  Waller  had  approached 

within  two  miles  of  the  royal  camp,  and  w‘as  only  sefiarated 
from  it  by  tlie  Severn,  when  he  received  intelligence  that 
the  king  was  advanced  to  Bewdley,  and  had  directed  his 
course  towards  Shrewsbury.  In  order  to  prevent  him, 

Waller  presently  dislodged, and  hastened  hy  quick  marches 

to  that  town  ;   wliile  the  king  suddenly  returning  upon  his 
own  fooisle(*s,  reacherl  Oxford  ;   and  having  reinforced  his 
armv  from  that  garrison,  now  111  his  turn  marche<i  out  in 

qimi  of  \yalUr.  llie  two  arroie-.  ficwl  mcl. 
Other  at  t   ropredy-bridge  near  Banbury  ;   but  prttiy  bnof*. 
the  Carwell  ran  between  them.  Next  day 

the  king  decamped,  and  marchi'd  towards  Davcnlry. 
^\  aller  ordered  a   considenible  detachment  to  pass  the 
bridge,  with  an  intention  of  f.iUinu  on  the  rear  of  ine  roval- 

ist«.  He  was  repulstsl,  routed,  and  pursued  with  t^n- 

sidemble  loss.*  Stunned  an<l  dishearlene*!  with  this  blow, 
his  army  decayed  and  nielied  away  by  desertion  ;   and  the 

king  thought  be  might  safely  leave  it,  and  march  westward 
against  Ks*^x.  That  general,  having  obliged  Prince  Man- 

rice  lo  raise  the  siegit  of  Lyme,  having  taken  VV'evnioiith 
and  Taunton,  advanced  still  in  his  conquests,  and  met 

with  no  equal  opposition.  The  king  followed  him,  and 
having  remforcea  his  armv  from  all  quarters,  appear^  in 
the  field  with  an  armv  siqienorto  the  enemv.  ̂ sex,  re- 

Ireating  into  (,'oniwall,  informed  the  parliament  of  his 
danger,  and  desired  them  to  send  an  army,  which  might 

full  on  the  king’s  rear.  General  Middleton  received  a 
commi.s*ion  to  execute  that  service ;   but  came  too  late. 

Essex's  army,  coo|)e<l  up  in  a   narrow  comer  at  Lestithiel, 
deprived  of  all  forage  and  provisions,  and  seeing  no  pms- 

peci  of  succour,  reduced  to  the  last  extremity.  The 
King  pressed  them  on  one  side;  Prince  Maurice  on  ar»- 
oiher;  Sir  Ricliard  Granville  on  a   third.  Essex,  Holians, 
and  some  of  the  priiioinal  officers,  escaped  in  a   boat  to 

Plymouth  :   Balfour  witn  his  horse  passed 

ihe  king’s  out-posts,  in  a   thick  mist,  and  got 

safely  to  the  garrisons  of  his  own  parlv.  'l*he  foot  under 
Skippon  were  obliged  to  surrender  tbeir  arms,  artillery, 

baggage,  and  ammunition  ;   and  being  con-  £»*«’«  forr« 

ducted  to  the  pariiament’s  quarters,  were 
dismivsed.  Bv  this  advantage,  which  was  much  boasted 

of,  the  king,  liesides  the  honour  of  the  eiitcr})nse,  obtained 
wbat  he  sio^  extremely  in  need  of :   the  larliament,  having 

preserved  the  men,  lost  what  they  coula  easily  rc-pair.* 
No  sooner  did  this  intelligence  reach  Ixmdon,  than  the 

committH*  of  the  two  kingdoms  voted  thanks  to  Fsm?x  for 

hts  fidelity,  courage,  and  conduct ;   and  this  method  of 

proceethng,  no  less  politic  than  magnanimous,  was  pre- 

!*ervfd  by  the  parliament  throughout  the  wliole  course  of 
the  war.  Fqiiallv  indulgent  to  (heir  friends  and  rigorous 

to  their  enemies,  they  employed,  with  succes*s  these  two 
IKiwerful  engines  of  reward  and  {Hinishment,  in  confirma- 

tion of  their  authority. 

'Ehat  the  king  might  have  less  reason  to  exult  in  the 
advantages  which  he  had  obtained  in  the  west,  the  par- 

liament opposed  to  him  very  numerous  forct^s.  Having 

armed  anew  Evsex’s  suhtiued  but  noldishearitned  troops, 
they  ordered  Manchester  and  Cromwell  to  march  wnU 

their  recruited  forces  from  the  eastern  association  ;   and, 
joining  their  armies  to  those  of  Waller  and  Middleton,  as 
well  as  of  K'lsex,  offer  battle  to  the  king.  Charles  cliose 

his  post  at  Newbury,  where  the  parliamentary  armies, 
under  the  Karl  of  Manchester,  attacxed  him  second 

with  great  vigour;  and  that  town  was  a   of  >»«wb«rjr. second  time  the  scene  of  the  blocnlv  animosities  of  the 

English.  Essex’s  soldiers,  exhorting  one 
another  lo  repair  their  broken  honour,  and 
revenge  the  disgrace  of  Lestithiel,  made  an  impetuous 

assault  on  the  royali-sis ;   and  having  recovered  some  of 
their  cannon,  lost  in  Cornwall,  could  not  forbear  embrving 

them  with  tears  of  iov.  Though  the  king’s  troops  defended 
themselves  with  valour,  thev  were  overpowered  bv  num- 

Iters ;   and  the  night  came  very  seasonablv  to  their  relief, 

and  prevented  a   total  overthrow.  Charles,  leaving  his 
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Iva^gage  and  cannon  in  Dennington-<raslle,  near  Newbury, 
forthwith  retreated  to  Waliingford,  and  thence  to  Oxford, 

'fhere  Prince  Unpert  and  the  F-arl  of  Northampton  (Oineti 
him.  with  considerable  bodies  of  cavalry.  Smmglhened 

by  tnis  reinforcement,  he  ventured  to  advance  towards  the 

enemy,  now  employed  before  Dennlnt'ion-ca'-tle>  Essex, 
detained  by  sicteness,  hud  not  joine<i  the  armv  since  his 

^   misfortune  in  Cornwall.  Mancfiester,  who 
commanded,  though  his  forces  were  much 

superior  to  those  of  the  king,  declined  .sn  engagement,  and 

rejected  Cromwell’s  advice,  wlio  earnestly  pressed  him 
not  to  neglect  so  favourable  an  opportunity  of  finishing 

the  war.  The  king’s  army,  hy  bringing  off  their  cannon 
from  Dennington*ca»tle,  in  the  face  of  the  enemy,  seemed 
to  have  sufficiently  repaired  the  honour  which  they  had 
lost  at  Newburv  ;   and  Charles,  having  the  satisfaction  to 

excite,  between  Manchester  and  Cromwell,  equal  ani> 
mosities  with  those  which  formerly  took  place  between 

Essex  and  Waller,'  distributed  his  army  into  winter- 
quarters. 

?3rd  Ni>»  Those  contests  among  the  parliamentary 

“   '   generals,  which  had  disturbed  their  military 
operations,  were  renewed  in  London  during  the  winter 

season;  and  each  being  supported  bv  his  own  faction, 

their  mutual  refiroaches  and  accusations  agitated  tl>e 

whole  city  and  parliament.  Tliere  liad  long  prevailed, 
in  that  parly,  a   secret  distinction,  which,  thougli  the 

dread  of  the  king’s  i»ower  liad  hitherto  suppresserl  it,  vet, 
in  proportion  as  tlie  hojiex  of  success  oecame  nearer 

and  mure  immedi.ite,  liegan  to  discover  itself  with  high 

contest  and  animosity.  The  Independents,  w1m>  had,  at 
first,  taken  slielter  and  concealed  themselves  under  the 

wings  of  the  Presbyterians,  now  evidently  ap|ieared  a 
distinct  partv,  and  belraved  very  different  views  and  pre- 

tensions. We  must  here  endeavour  to  explain  the  genius 

of  this  partv,  and  of  its  leaders,  who  henceforth  occupy 
the  scene  of  action. 

Rite  ■iMi  «-ha-  During  those  times,  when  the  enthusiastic 

fhe  ib‘  spint  met  with  such  horiour  and  encounige- 
i»ad«n».  ment,  and  was  the  immediate  means  of  dis- 

tinction and  preferment,  it  was  impossible  to  set  bounds 

to  these  holy  fervours,  or  confine,  within  any  natural 
limits,  what  was  directed  towards  an  infinite  and  a   super- 
naUinil  object.  Every  man,  as  prompted  by  the  warmth 
of  his  temper,  excited  bv  emulation,  or  supported  by  his 

habits  of  hyjKicrisy,  endeavoured  to  distinguish  himself 

beyond  his  iellows,  and  to  arrive  at  a   higher  pitch  of  saint- 

ship  and  perfection.  In  proportion  to  its  degree  of  fana- 
ticism, each  sect  became  dangerous  and  destructive  ;   and 

is  the  independents  went  a   note  higher  than  the  presbv- 
terians,  (hey  could  less  be  restrained  within  any  nounds 
of  temper  and  moderation.  From  this  distinction,  as  from 

a   first  principle,  were  derived,  by  a   necessary  consequence, 
all  the  other  differences  of  these  two  sects. 

ITie  inde|tendetits  rejecteil  ail  ecclesiastical  establish- 

ments, and  would  admit  of  no  spiritual  courts,  no  govern- 
ment among  pastors,  no  interposition  of  tlic  magistrate  in 

religious  concerns,  no  fixed  encouragement  annexed  to 

any  system  of  doctrines  or  opinions.  According  to  their 

principles,  each  congregation,  united  voluntarily  and  by 

spiritual  ties,  composed,  within  itself,  a   separate  church, 

and  exercised  a   jurisdiction,  but  one  destitute  of  temporal 
sanctions,  over  its  own  pastor  and  its  own  members.  The 
election  alone  of  the  congregation  was  sufficient  to  bestow 
the  sacerdotal  character;  and  as  all  essenliul  distinction 

WTU  denied  between  the  hity  and  the  clergy,  no  ceremony, 
no  institution,  no  vocation,  no  imposition  of  hands,  was, 

as  in  all  other  churches,  supposed  requisite  to  convey  a 

right  to  holy  orders.  The  enthusiasm  of  the  presbyierians 
led  them  to  reject  the  authority  of  prelates,  to  throw  off 
the  restraints  of  liturgies,  to  retrench  ceremonies,  to  limit 

the  riches  and  authority  of  the  priestly  office :   the  fanati- 
cism of  the  independents,  exahed  to  a   higher  jutcli,  abo- 

lished ecclesiastical  government,  disdained  creeds  and 

systems,  neglected  every  ceremony,  and  confounded  all 
ranks  and  orders.  The  soldier,  the  merchant,  the  mechanic, 

indulging  the  fervours  of  teal,  and  guided  by  the  illapses 

of  the  Spirit,  resigned  himself  to  an  inward  and  superior 

GO.’j 

direction,  and  was  consecrated,  in  a   manner,  by  an  imrno- 
dtate  intercourse  and  communication  with  heaven. 

'Die  catholics,  pretending  to  an  infallible  guide,  bad 

justified,  upon  that  principle,  their  du<.-trine  and  practice 
of  (lersecution :   the  presnylerians,  imagining  that  such 
clear  and  certain  tenets  as  they  themselves  adopted,  could 

be  rejected  only  from  a   criminal  and  iK-rtinacious  obsti- 
nacy, had  hitherio  gratifieti,  to  the  full,  their  bigoted  zeal, 

in  a   like  doctrine  ami  pradice :   the  independents,  from 
the  extremilv  of  the  same  zeal,  were  led  into  the  milder 

principles  of  toleration.  'Their  mind,  set  afloat  in  the  wide 
sea  of  inspiration,  could  confine  itself  within  no  certain 
limits :   and  the  same  v'ariaiions,  in  which  an  enthusiast 
indulged  himself,  he  was  apt,  bv  a   natural  train  of  think- 

ing, to  permit  in  others.  Of  all  Christian  sects  this  was 

the  first,  which,  during  its  pros|)eniy,  as  well  a.s  lU  adver- 
sity, alwavs  adopted  the  principle  of  toleration  ;   and  it  is 

remarkable  that  so  reasonable  a   doctrine  owed  its  origin, 

not  to  reasoning,  but  to  the  height  of  extravagance  and 
fanaticusm. 

Popery  and  prelacy  alone,  whose  genius  seemed  to  tend 
towaids  sufierstition,  were  treated  by  the  independents 

with  rigour.  'The  doctrines  too  of  fate  or  de-^tiny  were 
deemed  hy  them  essential  to  all  religion  In  these  rigid 

opinions,  the  whole  sectaries,  amidst  all  their  other  difler- 
ences,  unanimously  concurred. 

'The  political  system  of  the  independents  kept  pace  with 
their  religious.  Not  content  with  confining  to  very  nar- 

row limits  the  power  of  the  crown,  and  reducing  the  king 
to  the  rank  of  first  magistrate,  which  was  the  project  of  the 

firesbyterians :   this  se<t,  more  ardent  in  the  pursuit  of ibertv,  aspired  to  a   total  abolition  of  the  monarchy,  and 
even  of  tne  aristocracy;  and  projected  an  ent<re  equality 

of  rank  and  order  in  a   republic,  quite  free  and  iiidi-iH'iident. 
In  consequence  of  this  scheme,  they  were  declared  ene- 

mies to  all  proposals  for  peace,  except  on  such  terms  as 
they  knew  it  was  impossible  to  obtain;  and  they  adhered 

to  that  maxim,  which  is,  in  the  main,  prudent  and  |K>liti- 
cal,  that,  whoever  draws  the  sword  again.st  his  sovereign, 
should  throw  away  the  scabbard.  Hv  terrifying  others 
wuh  the  fear  of  vengeance  from  the  offended  prince,  tliey 

had  engaged  greater  numliers  into  the  opposition  against 

peace,  than  had  adopted  their  other  principles  with  regard 
to  government  and  religion.  And  the  great  success  which 

had  already  attended  the  arms  of  the  parliament,  and  the 
greater,  which  was  soon  expected,  confirmed  them  still 
further  in  this  obstinacy. 

SiT  Harry  Vane,  Oliver  Cromwell,  Nathaniel  Fiennes, 

and  Oliver  St.  John,  the  solicitor-general,  were  regarded 

as  the  leaders  of  the  inde|>endenls.  'Die  Earl  of  Essex, 
disgusted  with  a   war,  of  which  he  began  to  foresee  the 

pernicious  consequences,  adhered  to  the  presbvterians,  and 

promoted  every  reasonable  plan  of  accommodation.  'Die Earl  of  Northumberland,  Ibnd  of  his  rank  and  dignity,  re- 
garded with  horror  a   scheme  which,  if  it  took  place,  would 

confound  himself  and  his  family  with  the  lowest  in  the 

kingdom.  'The  Earls  of  Warwick  and  Denbigh,  Sir  Philip 
Stapleton,  Sir  William  Waller,  Hollis,  Massey,  V\  hitlocke, 
Maynard,  Oiyn,  had  embraced  the  same  sentiments.  In 

the  parliament,  a   considerable  majority,  and  a   much  great- 
er in  the  nation,  were  attached  to  the  presbvterian  party ; 

and  it  was  only  by  cunning  and  deceit  at  first,  and  after- 
wards by  mihtarv  violence,  that  the  independents  could 

entertain  any  hopes  of  success. 

'I'he  Earl  of  Manchester,  provoked  at  the  impeachment 
which  the  king  had  lodged  against  him,  had  long  forward- 

ed the  war  with  alacrity :   but  lieing  a   man  of  humanity 

and  good  principles,  the  view  of  public  calamities,  and  the 
prospect  of  a   total  subversion  of  govemment,  liegan  to 
moderate  his  aniour,  and  inclined  him  to  promote  peace 
on  any  safe  or  honourable  terms.  He  was  even  susp^ted, 

in  the  field,  not  to  have  pushed  to  the  utmost  against  the 

king  the  advantages  obtained  bv  the  arms  of  the  parlia- 
ment ;   and  Cromwell,  in  ilie  public  debates,  revived  the 

accusation,  that  this  nobleman  had  wilfully  neglected,  at 

Demiington-castle,  a   favourable  op|>ortunity  of  finishing 

the  war  by  a   total  defeat  of  the  royalists.  “   I   showed 
him  evidently,”  said  Cromwell,  “   how  this  success  might 
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be  obtained  ;   and  onW  desired  leave,  with  my  own  brii^de 

of  horse,  to  charge  the  king's  army  in  their  retre:»t ;   leav- 

ing it  in  the  earl’s  choice,  if  lie  thought  proper,  to  remain neuter  with  the  rest  of  his  forces  ;   but,  notwithstanding 

my  importunity,  he  jKwitively  refused  Ins  consent;  and 
j^ave  no  oilier  reason  but  that,  if  we  met  with  a   defeat, 

there  was  an  end  of  our  preU'tisions :   we  should  all  be 

reln-is  and  traiiors,uiid  Ih>  executed  and  forieiled  by  law.”"* 
Manchester,  by  way  of  n*criminaiion,  informe«i  the  par- 

liament, that  at  another  time,  Cromwell  liaving  proposed 

S(«me  sclieme,  to  which  it  so«‘me<l  improhahle  the  parlia- 
ment would  ug«s‘,  he  insisted  and  saul,  Ijord, 

Will  stick  Jirirt  to  /mnett  meu,  yo«  shalt  find  nt  the 

htiui  "/  nn  urmif,  u   furh  shaft  fj'ive  taw  t>oih  to  kinf;  and  fHtr~ 
liamcHt.  **  This  discourse,*’  continued  Manchi-sler,"  made 
the  gmater  imprt'ssion  on  me,  because  1   knew  the  licule- 
naiit-gfiiiml  to  be  a   man  of  very  d*  i*p  designs ;   and  he 
liiLS  even  ventured  to  tell  me,  that  it  never  would  be  well 

with  England,  till  I   were  Mr.  Montague,  and  there  were 

ne’er  a   lord  or  p*^r  m   I’ne  kingtlom.*’"  So  full  was  Crom- 
well of  these  republican  proii-cts,  that  notwithstanding  his 

hahiis  of  i>n>f«Hind  dissimulation,  he  could  not  sty  care- 

fully guaril  his  exprt*s»ions,  but  that  sometimes  his  fiivour- 
ite  notions  would  escape  him. 

Tliesi;  violent  dissensions  brought  matters  to  extremity, 

and  pushed  the  inde|*eudents  to  the  execution  of  their 

signs,  nie  present  generals,  they  thought,  were  more  de- 
sirous of  protracting  than  hnishing  the  war;  and  having 

enlcrtained  a   scheme  for  preserving  still  some  Imlance  in 
the  constitution,  they  were  afraid  of  entirelv  suMuing  the 

king,  and  rerlucing  "him  to  a   condition  where  he  should 
not  be  entitled  to  ask  any  concessions.  A   new  model 

alone  of  tin*  army  could  bring  complete  victory  to  the  par- 
liament, ami  free  the  nation  from  those  c.ilamities  under 

which  it  lalionred.  But  how  to  effect  this  project  was  the 

difficulty,  nie  authority,  as  well  as  merits,  of  Essex, 
was  very  great  with  the  pirliament.  Not  only  he  had 
sitvihI  tliem  all  along  with  the  most  exact  and  smipulous 
honour  :   it  was,  in  some  measure,  owing  to  his  pojiularity, 

that  they  had  ever  J>een  enabled  to  levy  an  anny,  or  mate 

head  aejiiii«.t  the  royal  cause.  Manchester,  Wa’n.vick,aiid the  other  commanders,  had  likewise  great  credit  with  the 

public ;   nor  were  there  any  lioiies  of  prevailing  over  them, 
out  by  laying  the  plan  of  an  oohque  and  artificial  attack, 
which  would  conceal  the  real  purpose  of  their  antagonists. 
Tl»e  Scots  and  Scottish  commissioners,  lealous  of  the 

progress  of  the  independents,  were  a   new  obstacle  ;   which, 
without  the  utmost  art  and  suhtiUy,  it  would  lie  difficult 

to  sumiotibi »   Tlie  nurhods  by  which  this  intrigue  was 
conducted  arc  so  singular,  and  show  so  fully  the  genius 

r>f  the  age,  that  we  shall  give  a   detail  of  Uiem,  as  they  are 

deliverrsl  hv  Ixird  C’larendon.f 
A   fast,  on  the  last  Wednesday  of  every  month,  had  been 

ordereil  by  the  parliarfient,  at  the  beginning  of  thi-s*»  com- 
motions ;   and  Ineir  preachers  on  that  day  were  careful  to 

ktvp  alive,  by  their  vehement  declarations,  the  popular 

pr»*iu«lires  eritert-uneri' against  the  king,  against  |>rolacy, 
and  against  popery.  Tlie  king,  that  he  might  comKal  the 
|iarliament  witn  ilWir  own  weapons,  appointed  likcnwise  a 
monthly  fast,  when  the  people  should  ne  instructed  in  the 
duties  of  lovaltv  and  of  submission  to  the  higher  p>wers ; 

and  he  clawte  the  second  Friday  of  every  month  f<»r  the 

devotion  of  the  rovalisls.s  It  was  now  proposerl  and  car- 
ried in  parliament,  by  the  independents,  that  a   new  and 

more  solemn  fast  should  be  voted,  wlien  they  should  im- 
plore the  Divine  assistance  for  extricating  them  from  those 

|terplexili*-s  in  which  tliey  were  at  present  involved.  On 
llmi  (lay  the  preachers,  after  many  political  prayers,  took 
care  to  treat  of  the  reigning  divisions  in  the  parliament, 

and  asenlied  them  entirely  to  the  selfish  ends  pursued  by 
tlie  members.  In  the  hands  of  those  members,  they  said, 
are  lodgcil  all  the  considerable  commands  of  the  armv,  all 
the  lucrative  offices  in  the  civil  administration  :   and  while 

the  nation  is  fhllmg  every  dav  into  poverty,  and  gmans 

under  an  inaupportnble  load  of  fix*’^,  these  meti  multiply 
(Hiswssion  on  possession,  and  will,  in  a   little  time,  l»c 

masters  of  all  fhe  wealth  of  the  kingdom.  Tliat  such  |»er- 
sons,  who  fmen  on  the  calamities  of  ihcsr  country,  will 
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ever  embrace  any  effectual  measure  for  bringing  them  to  a 

l>eriod,  or  insuring  final  success  to  the  war,  c'annot  rea.son- 
ably  lie  ex|»ectcd.  Lingering  expedients  alone  will  be 
puiNuod :   and  ofxrraUons  in  the  field  concurring  m   the 
same  |»cmicious  end  with  delil>craiions  in  the  cabinet,  civil 

(ximmotions  will  for  ever  be  perpetuated  in  the  nation. 
After  exaggerating  these  di-soruers,  the  ministers  returned 

to  their  prayers ;   and  besought  the  I^ird,  that  he  would 
take  his  own  work  into  his  own  hand,  and  if  the  in.«tnj- 

menls,  whom  he  had  hitherto  employed,  were  not  worthy 
to  bring  to  a   conclusion  so  glorious  a   design,  that  he  woulc) 

inspire  oUiers  more  fit,  who  might  perfect  w   hat  was  begun, 
ami,  hv  establishing  true  religion,  put  a   s|K*edy  (>eric>d  to 

the  public  miseries. 
On  the  day  sulisequent  to  these  devout  animadversions, 

when  the  parliament  met,  a   new  spirit  apiK*ared  in  the 
Icxiks  of  many.  Sir  llenrv  Vane  told  the  Commons,  that 

if  ever  (Jod  apjxiarcd  to  tficm,  it  was  in  the  ordinances  of 
vesicrd.iy  :   that  as  he  was  credibly  informed  l»y  many,  who 

liad  be(‘ri  presr^nt  in  difTcrcnt  coiigrcgations,  Ihe  same  la- 
mentations and  discourse's,  which  the  godly  tux achers  had 

made  U.-fore  them,  had  been  heard  in  other  cliurches  :   that 

so  remarkable  a   concurrence  could  proceed  only  from  the 

immediate  operation  of  the  Holy  Spirit :   that  he  therefore 
entreated  tliem,  in  vindication  of  their  own  honour,  m 

consideration  of  their  duty  to  God  and  their  country,  to 

lay  aside  all  private  ends,  and  renounce  every  office  at- 
tended with  profit  or  advantage :   that  the  alisence  of  so 

many  members,  occupied  in  different  employments,  liad 
rendered  the  House  extremely  thin,  and  diminished  the 

authority  of  their  determinalions :   and  that  he  could  nut 

forliear,  for  his  own  part,  accusing  himself  as  ono  who 

enjoyed  a   gainful  office,  that  of  irT*asurcr  of  the  navy ; 
and  tliough  he  w.is  possesscsl  of  it  before  the  civil  com- 

motions, and  owed  it  not  to  the  favour  of  the  parliament, 

yet  was  he  ready  to  resign  it,  and  to  sacrifice,  to  the  wel- 

fan*  of  his  country,  every  consideration  of  private  interest 
and  advantage. 

Cromwell  next  act(»d  his  part,  and  commended  the 
preachers  for  having  dealt  with  them  phainlv  and  impar- 

tially, and  told  them  of  (heir  errors,  of  which  thev  were 
so  unwilling  to  be  informed.  Tliough  thev  dwell  on 

many  things,  he  said,  on  which  ho  had  never  before  re- 
flect^ ;   yet,  upon  revolving  them,  he  could  not  but  con- 

fess, that,  till  there  were  a   perfect  reformation  in  these 

fiariiculars,  nothing  which  they  undertook  could  possibly 

prosper.  I'he  parliament,  no  doubt,  continued  he,  had 
done  wisely  on  the  commencement  of  the  war,  in  engaging 
several  of  its  memliers  in  the  most  dangerous  jxirts  of  it, 

and  thereby  satisfying  the  nation,  that  tliey  intended  to 

share  all  haiards  with  the  uK-ant>sl  of  the  fK-ojde.  Hut 
nfiatrs  are  now  changed.  During  the  progress  of  milimry 

operations,  there  have  arisen  in  the  pirliamentary  armies 

many  excellent  officers  who  are  qualified  for  higlier  com- 

mands than  th«‘y  are  now  |M>ssesse«l  of.  .\iid  thougli  it 
becomes  not  men  engage*!  in  such  a   r.iuse  to  put  trust  in 

the  arm  of  fftsJiy  yet  he  could  assure  them,  th.at  their 

Inxijis  contain(*d  g^'oerals  fit  to  command  in  anv  eiiler- 

I>ri.se  in  Christ»‘ndom.  The  army,  nideeil,  he  was  sorry 
to  say  it,  did  not  correspond,  hv  its  discipline,  to  the 
merit  of  the  offia  rs;  nor  were  there  any  hopes,  till  the 

pr^ent  vices  and  disorders,  which  nno*ail  among  the 
soldiers,  were  npressed  by  a   new  mcxiel,  that  their  forces 
would  ever  he  attended  with  signal  success  in  any  un- dertaking. 

In  opposition  to  this  ix‘asoning  of  the  independents, 
manv  of  the  presbvtenans  showed  the  inconvenience  ami 

danger  of  the  pnijectefi  alteration.  Whitl<x:ke,  in  par- 
ticular, a   man  of  honour,  who  loved  his  country,  though 

in  every  change  of  government  he  always  adhewi  to  the 

ruling  power,  said,  that  besides  the  ingratitude  of  dis- 
carding, and  that  by  fraud  and  artifice,  so  many  noble 

persons,  to  whom  the  parliament  had  hitherto  owed  its 
chief  snnpori ;   they  would  find  it  extremely  difficult  to 

Mipplv  ttie  place  of  men,  now  formetl  by  ex|>eri**tue  to 
command  and  anihoritv :   that  the  rank  alone,  j»oss<-.ssed 

hv  such  as  were  memlxrrs  of  either  llous**,  prevented 
envy,  retained  the  army  in  obedience,  and  gave  weight  to 
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inilitan*  ortlors :   ibat  ernaler  confidence  miphl  safely  He 
rt  iK*»e«1  in  men  of  family  and  fortune,  than  in  mere  ad- 
vtiHurer^,  who  would  lx*  npt  to  enu-rtain  separate  views 

from  iln>se  which  w'ere  embnicetl  by  the  |»ersons  who  cm- 
|»lt>ycHi  them:  that  no  maxim  of  policy  was  mor»?  tindis- 

putiHl,  than  the  nca*ssily  of  prt'servinj;  an  itisep:irable 
copnexion  l^etween  the  civil  and  military  powers,  and  of 
retaining  the  latu  r   in  strict  subordination  to  the  former  : 

that  the  (.ireeks  and  Romans,  the  wisest  and  most  pns> 
sionate  lovers  of  hWrty,  had  ever  intrusted  to  iheir  senators  ; 

the  command  of  armies,  and  liad  maintaineil  an  uncon-  | 

querable jealousy  of  all  mercenary  forces:  and  that  such  , 
men  alone,  whose  iiUere-'ts  were  involved  in  thoM?  of  the  ; 
public,  ami  who  f»osse^sed  a   vole  in  the  civil  tlelilvrations, 
would  sufiieienOy  respect  the  authority  of  parliament,  and 
never  could  l)C  templed  to  turn  the  sword  against  those 

by  whom  it  was  commitl*-<l  to  them.'' 
s«lNi*o>in*  or-  Nolw  ithsUinding  thc*sc  rc-asonings,  a   com- 

dioaiirr.  miilec  was  chosen  to  frame  what  was  cnlleil 

the  Seif  '-deni/hifi  ordinance^  by  which  the  memhers  of  both 
Houses  were  excluded  from  all  civil  and  military  em- 

p!oyn>enis,  except  a   few  offices  wliich  were  S|)ecified. 
^us  onlinance  was  the  subject  of  great  debate,  and,  for  a 

long  time,  rent  the  parliament  and  city  into  factions.  But 
at  last,  by  llie  prevalence  of  envy  with  some ;   with 

others,  of  false  modesty ;   with  a   great  many,  of  the  re- 
iiibhcan  and  independent  views ;   it  passed  the  House  of 
oinmons,  and  was  sent  to  the  upiier  House.  Tfie  Peers, 

though  the  scheme  was,  in  part,  levelled  against  their 
order;  though  all  of  tliem  were,  at  Iwilom,  extremely 

averse  to  it;  lliough  they  even  venturerl  once  to  rejetl  it; 

yet  {losscsscd  so  little  authority,  that  they  durst  not  per- 
severe m   opposing  the  r»*solulion  of  the  Commons  ;   and 

they  ihotighi  it  better  policy,  by  an  unlimited  compliance, 

to  ward  off  ilut  ruin  whicfi  they  saw  approaching.'  'Flie 
ordinance,  therefore,  having  passed  both  Houses,  Essex, 
Warwick,  Manchester,  Denbigh,  Waller,  Brereton,  and 

many  others,  resigned  their  commands,  and  received  the 
tlianVs  of  parliament  for  their  good  services.  A   pension 
of  ten  diousand  tiounds  a   year  vvas  settled  on  Essex. 

n   ,Ais  agreeil  to  recniit  the  anny  to 
22,000  men ;   and  Sir  Tliomas  Fairfax  was 

appointed  general.'  It  is  remarkable,  that  his  commission 
did  nut  run,  like  that  of  Essex,  in  the  name  of  the  king 

and  {larliament.  Hut  in  that  of  the  parliament  alone:  and 

the  article  concerning  the  safety  of  the  king’s  jierson  was 
omitted.  So  much  had  animosities  increase'll  Iwtween  the 

fxmics.u  (Cromwell,  being  a   member  of  the  lower  House, 
should  have  been  discarded  with  the  others  ;   but  this  ira- 

p.irtialitv  would  have  disap|K»mted  all  the  views  of  those 

who  liad  introduced  the  self-denying  onlinance.  He  was 

saved  by  a   subtilty,  and  by  that  political  craft  in  which 
he  was  so  eminent.  At  the  time  when  the  other  officers 

resigned  their  commissions,  care  was  taken  that  he  should 

be  sent  with  a   body  of  horse,  to  relieve  Taunton,  besieged 
by  the  royalists.  His  absence  being  remarked,  orders 

were  despatched  for  his  immediate  attendance  in  parlia- 

ment ;   and  the  new  general  was  directed  to  employ  some 
other  offict-r  in  that  service.  A   ready  compliance  was 
feigned  ;   and  the  very  dav  wa.s  named,  on  which,  it  was 
averrrd,  Ihj  wotdd  take  his  place  in  the  House.  But 

Fairfax,  having  appointed  a   rendezvous  of  the  army,  wrote 
to  the  narliameiu,  and  desired  leave  to  retain,  (or  some 

days,  i.irutenant-general  Cromwell,  whose  advice,  he 
said,  would  he  useful  in  supplying  the  place  of  those  offi- 
cer*  who  had  resigned.  Shortly  after,  he  lagged  with 
much  earnestness  that  they  would  allow  Cromwell  to 

serve  that  camisiign.*  And  thus  the  Independents,  though 
the  minority,  prevailed  by  art  and  cunning  over  the  pre«- 
bsterians,  ami  licstowed  the  whole  military  authority,  in 

ap|>earance, U|Kin  Fairfax;  in  reality, upon  Cromwell.* 
Fairias  Fairfax  was  a   person  equally  eminent  fi>r 

*   courage  ami  for  humanity ;   and  though 
strongly  infected  with  prejudices,  or  principles  derived 
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from  religious  and  party  zeal,  he  seems  never,  in  the  course 

of  his  public  conouct,  to  have  been  dm-rttil,  by  pnv’aie 
interest  or  ambition,  from  adhering  strictly  to  these  prin- 

ciples. Sincere  m   his  professions;  disinterested  in  his 
views ;   open  in  his  conduct ;   ho  had  formed  one  of  the 
most  shining  characters  of  the  age  ;   had  not  the  extreme 

narrowness  of  his  genius,  m   every  thing  but  in  war,  and 

his  embarrassed  juid  confused  elocution  on  every'  ixxa- 
sion,  hut  when  he  gave  onlem,  diminished  the  lustre  of 
his  merit,  and  rendered  the  ;»art  which  he  aci«l,  even 
when  vested  with  the  supreme  command,  but  secondary 
and  subordinate. 

Cromwell,  by  whose  sagacity  and  insinu-  n 

•ition  Fairfax  was  entitvlv  governed,  is  one  • 
of  the  most  eminent  and  most  singular  personages  tliat 
occurs  in  history.  Tlie  strokes  of  his  chanuter  are  as 

open  and  strongly  marked,  as  the  schemes  of  his  conduct 

were,  during  the  time,  dark  and  impenetrable.  His  ex- 

tensive csipacity  enabled  him  to  fonn  the  most  enhu'ged 
projit'ts:  liis  enteqirismg  genius  wa.s  not  dismayed  with 
the  boldest  and  most  dangerous.  Carried  by  his  natural 

tem|>er  to  magnanimity,  to  grandeur,  and  to  an  imperious 

and  domineering  policy  ;   he  yel  knew,  when  necessary,  to 

employ  the  most  {rrofound  dissimulation,  the  most  oblii]ue 
and  refinet!  artifice,  the  semblance  of  the  greatest  moder- 

ation and  simplicity.  A   friend  to  justice,  thougl)  his  public 
conduct  wa.s  one  continued  violation  of  it  ;   devoted  to  re- 

ligion, though  he  per|>eiu.iliy  employed  it  as  the  instni- 
ment  of  his  ambition  ;   W   was  engaged  in  criim*s  from  the 

pros|M*cl  of  sovereign  power,  a   tcmjilaiion  which  is,  in 
general,  irresistible  to  human  nature.  And  by  using  well 

that  authority  which  he  had  attained  by  fraud  and  vio- 
lence, he  has  lessened,  if  not  overpowered,  our  detestation 

of  his  enormities,  by  our  admiration  of  his  success  and  oi 
his  genius. 

During  this  important  transaction  of  the  Trraiy  or  u>. 

self-dcnving  ordinance,  the  negociations  for 

peace  wore  likewise  carried  on,  though  with  small  hopes 
of  success.  The  king  having  sent  two  messages,  one  from 

Evesham,*  another  from  Tavtstoke,>  desiring  a   treaty,  the 

imrliament  desftatched  commissioners  to  Oxford,  with 
proposals  as  high  as  if  they  had  obtained  a   comideie 

victory.*  The  advantages  during  the  campaign,  ana  the 
great  distresses  of  the  royalists,  liad  much  elevated  their 

hopes ;   and  they  were  resolved  to  repose  no  trust  in  men 
infiamed  with  the  highest  animosity  against  them,  and 

who,  were  they  possessed  of  power,  were  fully  authorized 

by  law  to  punish  all  their  opjKments  as  rcliels  and  traiion. 
The  king,  when  he  consulerod  the  proposals  and  the 

disfiosition  of  the  parliament,  could  not  expect  any  ac- 

commotlntion,  and  had  no  pros|>ect  but  of  wiu*,  or  of  total 
submission  and  subjection;  yet,  in  order  to  s.atisfy  his 

own  party,  who  were  impatient  for  jieace,  he  agre*-d  to 
!K‘nd  the  Duke  of  Richmond,  ami  Ear!  of  Southampton, 
with  an  auswcT  to  the  proposals  of  the  parliament,  and  at 
the  S5ime  lime  to  desire  a   treaty  upon  ihcir  mutual  demands 

and  pretensions.*  It  now  became  necessary  for  him  to 
retract  his  former  declaration,  that  the  two  Houses  at 

Westminster  were  not  a   free  parliament ;   and  atx'ordingly 
he  was  induced,  though  with  great  reluctance,  to  give 

them,  m   his  answer,  the  appellation  of  the  parliament  of 

England.**  But  it  appeared  afterwards,  by  a   U   tter  which 
ho  wrote  to  the  queen,  and  of  which  a   copy  was  taken 

at  Naseliy,  that  he  secretly  entered  an  explanatorv  pro- 
test in  his  council-V»ook  ;   and  ho  pretcndetl  that,  though 

he  had  cnllfd  them  the  parliament,  he  had  not  thereby 

tickninvledficd  them  for  such.®  'Phis  subtilty,  which  has 
liecn  frequently  objected  to  Charles,  is  the  most  noted  of 
those  very  few  instances,  from  which  the  enemies  of  this 

prince  have  endeavoured  to  load  him  with  the  iinputalion 

of  insincerilv ;   and  liase  inferwl,  that  the  parliament  could 

repose  no  confidence  in  his  professions  and  declarations, 
not  even  in  hi-s  laws  and  statutes.  Dicro  is,  however,  it 

must  be  confessed,  a   difference  universally  avow  t-d  Ijttween 

1   shall  ralfT  tlxv  U>  n<st>T  f'*  particular  salufaciinn ;   ttiii  in  tcnrnl ;   If 
there  luwl  Iven  hut  t«»  brsnlrs  m>M'll  of  n>y  oi'ininn.  I   hail  ti"t tlMte  it; 
aiul  U>e  aivumfni  iliat  p<e«aii(«l  '■ilh  me  «a*.  tiuit  tl<e  ralluiy  iIh!  nn 
ways  MluM»«le,«»  iheiti  in  be  a   parliament;  upon  will' h   mn'littua  niwl 
cmtsirudinn  I   <ii<l  it.  ao<l  nn  ntherwiMr,  anil  ai-orUinelv  it  h   reerttefea  m 

the  cmimil  brmka.  »iih  the  counril'a  iitiaairrKNO  apiHwbalUMi."  Aiey  r 
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sim|)ly  giving  to  men  the  appellation  which  they  assume, 
and  the  formal  acknowledgment  of  their  title  to  it;  nor 

is  any  thing  more  common  and  familiar  in  all  public 
transactions. 

,   The  time  and  place  of  treaty  being  settled, 
Sixteen  commissioners  from  the  king  met  at 

Uxbridge,  with  twelve  authorized  by  the  parliament, 
attended  by  the  Scottish  commijwionen.  It  w;is  agrwd, 
that  the  Scottish  and  parliaineniary  commissioners  should 

give  in  tlieir  demanns,  with  regard  to  three  impiirtant 

articles,  re/i^iori,  the  m'ditiOf  and  Irtltmd  ;   and  that  these 
should  be  successively  discussed  in  conference  with  tin? 

king’s  commissioners.^  It  was  soon  found  impracticable 
to  come  to  any  agreement  with  regard  to  any  of  these 
articles. 

In  the  summer  1643,  while  thenegocialions  were  carried 

on  with  Scotland,  the  |iarliameni  had  summoned  an 

assembly  at  \\  estminster,  consisting  of  1‘21  divines  ami 
30  lavmen,  celebraterl  in  their  party  for  pictv  and  kerning. 

By  ifieir  advice.  alt<-r.itioiis  were  made  in  the  thirty-nine 
articles,  or  m   tl>e  metaphysical  doctrines  of  tlic  church ; 

and  what  was  of  greater  importance,  the  liturgy  was 

entirely  aliolished,  and  in  its  stead,  a   new  dirc'clory  for 
worship  was  est.ablishrd,  by  which,  suitably  to  the  spirit 

of  the  puritans,  the  .utmost  liberty,  l>oth  in  praying  and 

preaching,  was  indulged  to  the  jmblic  teachers.  By  the 
solemn  league  and  covenant,  cpiscopacv  was  abjured,  as 

destmetive  of  nil  true  piety;  and  a   national  engagement, 
attended  with  every  circumstance  that  could  render  a 

promise  sacred  ami  oblig.uory,  was  cnterotl  into  with  the 
l^ols,  never  to  suffer  its  readinission.  All  tbe^ie  meisures 

showed  little  spirit  of  accommodation  in  the  parliament; 

and  tlie  king’s  commissioners  were  not  surprised  to  tiud 
the  establishment  of  presbytery  and  the  directory  jiositively 
demanded,  together  wiili  the  sulrscription  of  the  covenant, 

both  by  the  king  and  kingdom.*' 
Had  diaries  been  of  a   disjiosition  to  neglect  all  theo- 

logical controversy,  he  vet  had  been  obliged,  in  good  |K>licy, 

to  adhere  to  episcopal  jurisdiction,  not  only  iK'cause  it 
was  favourable  to  monarchy,  but  because  all  his  adlierenls 
were  passionately  devoted  to  it ;   and  to  abandon  them,  in 

what  they  regarded  as  so  important  an  article,  was  for  ever 

to  relinquish  their  friendship  and  assistance.  But  Charles 
had  never  attained  such  enlarged  principles.  He  deemed 
bishops  cs.scntial  to  the  very  l>eing  of  a   Christian  church ; 
and  he  thought  bim.self  Imund  by  more  s-acred  ties  than 

those  of  policy,  or  even  of  honour,  to  the  support  of  that 
order.  His  concessions,  therefore,  on  this  head,  he  judged 
sulHcient,  when  he  agreed  tliat  an  indulgence  should  be 

given  to  tender  consciences  with  regartl  to  ctTremonies ; 
that  the  bishops  should  exercise  no  act  of  jurisdiction  or 

ordination,  without  tbe  consent  and  counsel  of  such  pres- 
byters as  should  l>e  chosen  by  the  clergy  of  each  diocese; 

that  they  should  reside  constantly  in  their  ditx?«c,  and  be 

bound  to  preach  every  Sunday ;   that  plur.ilitics  l*e  al>o- 

lished  ;   that  ahu-ses  in  ecch*siaslical  courts  be  redresse*] ; 
and  that  a   hundred  tliousand  pounds  be  levied  on  the 

bishops’  estates  and  the  chapter  lands,  for  payment  of 

debts  contracted  bv  the  parliament.'’  Tlicse  cuntessions, 
though  considmlilp,  gave  no  satisfaction  to  the  parlia- 

mentary commissioners;  and  without  abating  anything 

of  their  rigour  on  this  head,  they  proceeded  to  their  de- 
mands with  regard  to  the  militia. 

The  king’s  partisans  had  all  along  maintained,  that  the 
fears  and  jealousies  of  the  parliament,  after  the  securities 

so  early  and  easily  given  to  public  liberty,  were  cither 

d   Whitlork^,  p.  ICt.  r>u«ldlr,  p   TfA. 
(   Su«h1n*pr«r  rontradtcuon  i>il««l  in  th#  pnrli»Tnent,  th«l  I1-.pt  ti»d 

maTfriT'l  vinrti.  wiih  ll>c  tImrrJimcn.  was  a   arrst  lT»ii>p|.min 

a   anlrtnn  laU  *<mI  hiimilMitnn  '*  in  urclpr,*'  a*  thpy  Mm,  **  thni  it  murhl 
nil  to  rrmrinbrara  «■  oor  »<ns  acid  iKt  tin*  mir  fmptaiHpr*.  who.  iirripod- 

iac  to  rrlrlmalp  tht  mvmirr)  ad  ('hriat,  ha'f  (uiiml  tht*  lr»»t  into  ho  ««• 
trpin*  fortrirnlnpM  of  him,  Ri>  ing  hlwrty  In  rnrnal  and  m-dsomI  iIt- 
liChU.”  Ilu»h.  '(»l.  *{.  p.  nil.  It  il  rTrtlarkahlT  lhal.  at  lh«  |wrlMrnrnt 
abnlithfd  all  hoU  .alay  ».  and  >rv«r«ly  prohibit'd  all  aimiaain'iit  on  Iha  tab- 

hath  ;   and  evati  I'urnetl,  by  Hi'  han.lt  of  thi*  hanifiian,  tba  Ltiiii't  Kaik  of •P»r1»  ;   Uw  natiim  inurwi  itu»i  Ihi*,*  wm  on  tim*  Trii  fur  rrla«ai»>«i  or  di- 

vert,«o.  I'lion  aepIkaOon.  Ilwrrfnrt.  of  the  vrvantt  ami  apttfrniu-es,  the 
fMrl|a>i,rnl  ama>int«d  (he  tKorwl  Tiirtday  of  rvrry  iiionth  tnr  play  and 
r»vrea'ion.  (l  uth.  vol.  vii.  p   4«V*  WhiiKa  kr.  p.  CC  K>it  Ihrv*  inttifu- 
liuna  they  fntind  «mt  «li(ti«  ulty  to  'xec-ite  ;   awl  Ih*  |w«>pla  arie  rrsnlred 
to  he  ni«rry  whm  tbry  themMlvr*  pirated,  not  when  >h»  iiwrlia'nrnl  tltraild 
prMcrih*  It  In  ibem.  The  kre pinp of  (   hi  iMi)u>*  hot}  .di)*  »at  lnn(  a   (real 

mark  of  matifnawy.  anal  very  MTrrely  ceotnnd  b»  fh»  t'iwttii»niM  W|»it- W<lr.  p.  2US.  K>ro  minecd  ptr*.  wbirh  cutintn  owl  maair  a   Chrnlmaa 
Uith  amamK  the  churcbmea,  w«s  rci^ardtd.duiiuf  lliat  teasoo.  ai  •   profane 
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feigned  or  groundless;  and  that  no  human  institutioo 

could  be  better  poised  and  adjusted,  than  was  now  the 
government  of  Lngland.  By  the  abolition  of  the  >tar- 
chamber  and  court  of  high  commission,  the  prerogatiTe. 

they  said,  has  lost  all  that  coercive  power  by  winch  it  haa 

formerly  suppri-ssetl  or  endangered  liberty  :   by  the  esiab- 
lishmenl  of  triennial  |virlianicnts,  it  can  have  do  leisure 

to  acquire  new  |>owcrs.  or  guard  itself,  during  any  time, 
from  the  inspection  of  that  vigilant  assembly:  by  the 
slender  revenue  of  the  crown,  no  kirig  can  ever  attain  such 

influence  as  to  procure  a   re(>eal  of  these  salutary  stiluin: 

and  while  the  prince  commands  no  military  fori'e,  he  will 
in  wain,  bv  violence,  attempt  an  infringement  of  laws,  so 

clearly  dehnetl  hv  means  of  late  disputes,  and  so  passion- 
ately cherished  by  all  Ins  subjects.  In  this  $itu4ion, 

surelv,  the  nalicm,  guvemed  by  so  virtuous  a   tnonarefa, 

may,  for  the  present,  remain  in  Iramiuilluy,  and  trv  whe- 

ther it  be  not  possible,  by  |K-aceful  arts',  i«i  elude  that dangfT  with  which,  it  is  pretended,  its  liberties  are  still 
threatened. 

But  though  the  royalists  insisted  on  these  plausible 

topics  before  the  commencement  of  war,  they  were  obliged 

to  own,  that  the  progress  of  civil  commotions  had  some- 
what aljated  the  force  ami  evidence  of  this  reasoning.  If 

the  |)ower  of  the  militia,  said  the  opiiosite  jiarty,  be  irn 
trusteil  to  the  king,  it  would  not  now  W   diflicult  for  him 
to  abuse  that  authorilv.  Bv  the  rage  of  mtevtine  discord, 

his  [lartiians  are  inflamed  into  an  extreme  hatred  against 
their  anl.igonists ;   and  have  contracted,  no  doubt,  soioe 

prejudices  against  ̂ topular  privileges,  which,  in  their  appre- 
hension, have  lieen  the  source  of  so  much  clisonler.  were 

the  arms  of  the  state,  therefow*,  put  entirelv  into  such 
hands,  what  public  security,  it  may  be  demanded,  ran  be 
given  to  libcrtv,  or  what  private  security  to  those  who,  in 

opjiosiiioti  to  the  letter  of  the  law,  have  so  gencrouslv  wi>- 
tuHTl  their  lives  in  its  defence  1   In  eomplianct*  with  this 
appreheiisinn,  Charles  offered,  that  the  arms  of  the  siatf 
should  Ik*  intrusted,  during  three  years,  to  twenty  com- 

missioners, who  sliould  be  named,  either  by  common 

agreemeiil  between  him  and  the  parliament,  orwe  half  by 

him,  the  oiher  by  the  parliament.  And  after  the  expim- 
lion  of  that  term,  he  insisted  that  Ins  corr<titutiontti  au- 
tliority  over  the  militia  should  again  return  to  him.* 

Tile  parliamttiUry  commissioners  at  first  demanded, 

that  tlie  ̂ K)wer  of  the  sword  shovild  for  ever  be  inlniMcd 

to  such  persons  as  the  parliament  alone  should  ap|K>int:^ 
but  afierwanls,  they  relaxed  so  far  as  to  reqniro  tfat  au- 
ihoritv  oiilv  for  seven  vears  ;   after  which  it  was  not  lore- 
turn  to  the  king,  but  to  be  settled  by  bill,  or  hv  common 

agreement  between  him  and  his  parliament.'  Tie  kings 
commissioners  asked,  whether  jealousies  and  fears  were 

all  on  one  side;  and  whetlier  ilie  prince,  from  such  vio- 
lent attempts  and  pretensions  as  he  had  eviierience*!.  had 

not,  at  least,  as  great  reason  to  entertain  apprehensions  for 

his  authority,  a.s  they  for  their  liberty  ?   \\'hciher  there 
were  any  equity  in  securing  only  one  party,  and  having 
the  other,  during  the  space  of  seven  years,  entirely  at  the 
merev  of  tlieir  enemies  ?   Whether,  if  unlimited  power 
were  intrusted  to  the  parliament  during  so  long  a   pwod, 

it  would  not  be  easy  for  them  to  frame  the  sulisequent  h*H 
in  the  manner  most  agreeable  to  themselves,  and  keep  for 

ever  possession  of  the  swoixl,  as  well  as  of  every  article  of 
civil  I   ower  and  jurisdiction.* 

The  tnitli  is,  after  the  commencement  of  war,  itwas'«t 

difficult,  if  not  impossible,  to  find  security  for  both  parties 

es|>ecialiy  for  that  of  the  parliament.  Amidst  such  violent 

«»it  iiip'niiiiouf  vUiyl  by  tl«c  »<cl»riT« ;   ihrmih  it  othrf  limM  it 
'Tty  »»ell  with  lliTif  tlotimrht  Ib  ilw  pBrliHill'nlury  oriliMiKT  !•<'.  IW 
the  •■bt'rraiKv  ol  Ihr  Mbballi,  thry  m«rrlnt  k   rlai'tT  for  Ih*  ukm(  <w*n 
of  m»y  <*hKti  lltry  vanity.  Siocr 

llii«  Mlijrrt.  it  may  nn|  hr  amiM  tn  mrniBHi.  lhal.  br»w<'  wOiU  *1^1 
'-iifvlay  for  Ihr  «f«linatK»4.  a«  lliay  rnll,<i  th^m.  the  roilly  h»l 
mTctinrt  nn  ll>«'  Ibuivlav*  for  irv>f<iit«  ca*«  ol  ronarirnc*,  ao*l  O"**: 
riflf  about  ilu'ir  nmyrrM  in  »Tar«  What  l!*»y  chirfly  an»k«» 

»ai.  iha  fixini  ih«  |•rer-l<a  in<Miwnl  of  tlwir  ronvrrwn  •*  o'*  bwth  . 
vlHT-var  rouia  not  asrprtain  w>  dilVkiilt  a   poiiil  of  caWalalion.  rouM  iM 

pfTtMvl  to  any  ml*  to  tMint*tiip.  lb#  prolao*  «-boIar^  at  0»tor«l. 
ib«  iMfluimpnt  l»r-amp  ma*tm  of  that  town.  »ave  to  ihr  Snuta 
•W  zeaiot*  aMamblp*!.  Il>a  ilrDOfninalion  of  lb*  ****^*‘,|t 
thrii  turn,  imulia<l  Ih*  arhnlan  bIkI  |>rofpMoo  ;   aoH.  fnlrwlinc  t* 

of  IfTturfs.  <i«r1aii»«r1  arainvt  huoiao  Iraminr.  ao*t  tHail-t.tr<-” 
mmt  knnwinc  of  tham  u>  ppio-a  that  Uwir  mltinc  «a*  tiom  Cbnal.  >** Womr*  FaWi  0*«ownM\,  n 

f   l>ut«lale,  p.  Xi')-  *tk>.  V   that.  p.  798. 
h   It-ixl.  p.  711.  i   Ibid,  p,  S9D. k   ILiid,  p.  kT7. 
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animosities,  jwwer  alone  touM  insure  safety  ;   and  the 

power  of  one  side  was  necessarily  aUrndeti  with  danjrer  to 
the  other.  Few  or  no  instances  occur  in  history  of  an 
e<|ua{,  |iet<ceahle,  and  durable  accommodation,  tltal  has 
h^n  concluded  between  two  factions  whidi  had  been  in- 

flamed into  civil  war. 

With  rc:rard  to  Ireland,  there  were  no  greater  hopes  of 

acreeraent  iK-tween  the  parties.  The  parliament  demanded, 
that  the  truce  with  the  rebels  should  be  declare<l  mill :   that 

the  management  of  the  war  should  be  given  over  entirely 

to  the  parliament ;   and  that,  alter  the  conquest  of  Ireland, 

the  nomination  of  the  lord-lieutenant  and  of  the  judges, 
or  in  other  words,  the  sovereignty  of  tliat  kingdom,  should 
likewise  remain  in  their  hands.* 

What  rendered  an  accommodation  more  desperate  was, 
that  the  demands  on  these  three  lieads,  however  exorbi- 

tant, were  acknowledged,  by  the  purlianventar)'  commis- 
sioners, to  be  nothing  but  preliminaries.  After  all  these 

were  granted,  it  would  be  necessary  to  procecfl  to  the  dis- 
cussion of  lliose  other  demands,  still  more  exorbitant, 

which  a   little  before  had  been  transmitted  to  the  king  at 

Oxford.  Such  ignominious  terms  were  there  insisted  on, 

that  worse  could  scarcely  l»e demanded,  were  Charles  totally 

vanquished,  a   prisoner,  "and  in  chains.  The  king  was  re- 
qnirM  to  attaint,  and  except  from  a   general  jianlon,  forty 
of  the  most  considerable  othis  KngUsh  subjecis,  and  nine- 

teen of  his  Scottish,  together  with  all  jmiiish  recusants  in 
both  kingdoms  who  had  home  arms  for  him.  It  was  in- 

sisted, lliul  fortv-eight  more,  witli  all  the  members  who 

had  sitten  in  either  House  at  Oxford,  all  lawyers  and  di- 

vines who  liail  embraced  the  king's  partv,  should  lie  ren- dered inca|Kible  of  any  office,  be  fornidden  the  exercise  of 

their  profession,  lie  pmhihued  from  coming  witliin  the 

verge  of  the  court,  and  forfeit  the  third  of  iheir  e'^lates  to 

the  parliament.  It  was  requirtHl,  that  whoever  had  borne 
arms  for  the  king  should  forfeit  the  tenth  of  their  estites, 

Of,  if  dial  «lid  not  suffice,  the  sixth,  for  the  [»avmpnt 

public  debts.  As  if  roval  aulhoriiv  were  not  sufficientiv 

annihilated  by  such  terms,  it  was  demanded  that  the  court 
of  wards  should  Iw  abolished ;   that  all  the  considerable 

officers  of  the  crown,  and  all  the  judges,  should  be  ap- 
)K>jmed  by  jiarliameiit ;   and  that  the  riglil  of  peace  and 
war  should  not  lie  exercised  without  the  consent  of  that 

assembly.™  The  presbyterians,  it  must  lie  confessed, after 
insisting  on  such  conditions,  ditfered  only  in  words  fmm 

the  ind»'|>endents,  who  required  the  establishment  of  a 
pure  republic.  \Vhen  the  debates  had  been  earned  on  to 
no  pur(K>se  during  twenty  days  among  the  commissioners, 
they  sc|iarnted  and  returned  ;   those  of  the  king,  to  Oxford, 
those  of  the  parliament,  to  Ixindon. 
A   little  before  the  commencement  of  this  fruitless 

treaty,  a   deed  was  executed  by  the  parliament,  which 

pnjved  their  determined  resolution  to  yield  nothing,  but 
to  proceed  in  the  same  violent  and  imperious  manner 

with  which  they  had  at  first  entered  on  tliese  dangerous 

enterprises.  Archbishop  Lau<l,  the  most  fa- 
oi  i>«uu.  vounte  minister  of  the  ting,  was  brought  to 

the  scaffold  ;   and  in  this  instance  the  public  might  see, 

that  |>opul.'ir  assemblies,  as,  by  tlieir  very  numWr.  Uiey 
are  in  a   gn?at  measure  exempt  from  the  restraint  of  shame, 

HO,  when  they  also  overleap  the  liounds  of  law,  naturally 
break  out  into  acts  of  the  greatest  tyranny  and  iniusiice. 

From  tlie  time  that  laud  had  l>een  commiue<l,Ute  House 

of  Commons,  engaged  in  enterprises  of  greater  moment, 
had  found  no  leisure  to  finish  his  impeachment ;   and  he 
had  (mtientlv  endured  so  long  an  imprisonment  without 

lieing  brought  to  any  trial.  After  the  union  with  Scot- 

land, the  bigoted  pn'judices  of  that  nation  revived  the  like 
spirit  in  Fuigland ;   and  the  sectaries  resolved  to  gratify 
tneir  vengeance  in  the  punishment  of  this  prelate,  wlio  had 

so  long,  by  hi-s  aulhorily,  and  by  the  execution  of  |ienal 
laws,  kept  their  zealous  spirit  under  confinement.  He 
wa.s  accused  of  high  treason  in  endeavouring  to  subvert 

the  fundamental  laws,  and  of  other  high  enmes  and  mis- 
demeanours. Tlie  same  illegality  of  an  .cumulative 

crime  ami  a   constructive  evidence, ’which  ap]>c:ire<l  in  the case  of  Strafford  ;   the  same  violence  and  imquiiv  in  con- 
ducting the  trial ;   are  conspicuous  throughout  the  whole 

I   Durrlulf.  p.  BSC,  W7  m   Ro»h.  rol.  vi.  p.  fW).  PuidaU.  p.  7S7. 
n   Ku«h.  vol.  VI.  p.  tflo.  e   Warwick,  p.  it/}. 
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course  of  this  prosecution.  The  groundless  charge  of 

jioperv,  tlvough  helityl  by  his  whole  life  and  conduct,  wa.s 
coiititiually  nigrij  against  tlie  prisoner;  and  every  error 

rendered  tinpardonalile  by  this  imputation,  which  ysassup. 

posed  to  implv  the  height  of  all  enormities,  “llils  man, 

my  lords,”  said  WTieant  Wilde,  concluding  his  long  sjieecli 
against  him,  “   is  like  Naaman  the  Syrian ;   a   great  man,  but 

a   lojier.”" 

We  shall  not  enter  into  a   detail  of  this  matter,  which,  at 

present,  seems  to  a«lmit  of  little  controversy.  It  suffices 

to  say,  thai,  after  a   long  tnal,  and  the  examination  of  above 

a   hundred  and  fifty  witnesses,  the  ( 'oromons  found  sir 
little  likelihood  of  obtaining  a   judicial  sentence  against 

Laud,  that  they  were  obliged  to  have  recourse  to  their 
legislative  authoritv,  and  to  (mss  an  ordinance  for  taking 

away  the  life  of  this  aged  prelate.  Notwithstanding  the 
low  condition  into  which  the  House  of  Peers  was  fallen, 

there  ap()e.arcd  some  intention  of  rejecting  this  ordinance; 

and  the  popular  leaders  were  airain  obliges!  to  a(>j>ly  to  the 
multitude,  and  to  extingiiisli,  by  tlireais  of  new  tumults, 

the  small  rcmiuns  of  IiIhtIv  possessed  by  the  upfier  House. 
Seven  peers  alone  voted  in  this  imporianlauestion.  Tlie  rest, 

either  from  shame  or  fear,  took  care  to  alisent  themselves.® 
l.aiid,  who  had  liehavt^  during  his  trial  with  spirit  and 

vigour  of  genius,  sunk  not  under  the  horrors  of  hw  execu- 

tion ;   but  ihougli  he  had  usually  professed  himself  appre- 
hensive of  a   violent  death,  he  found  all  his  fears  to  lie  dis- 

sijmtefl  liefore  that  sujienor  courage  hv  whicli  he  wa.s 

iuumated,  **  No  one,’*  said  he,  “can  l>e  more  wilting  to 
send  me  out  of  life,  than  I   am  desirous  to  go.”  Kven 
upon  the  scaffold,  and  during  the  intervals  of  his  prayers, 
he  was  harassed  and  molesteii  by  Sir  John  tMotworthy,  a 
zealot  of  the  reigning  sect,  and  a   great  leader  in  the  lower 
House :   this  was  the  time  Ive  chose  for  examining  the 

pnnciples  of  the  dying  prelate,  and  trqmniiing  him  into 
a   confession,  Unit  lie  trusted  for  his  salvation  to  the  mcnls 

of  good  works,  not  to  the  death  of  the  Uedeeiner.P  Hav- 
ing extriaileil  himself  from  these  theoio;:ical  toils,  the 

archhishofi  laid  his  head  on  the  block ;   and  it  was  se- 
vered from  the  Ixxly  at  one  blow.x  Those  religious 

opinions,  for  which  he  suffered,  contributed,  no  douhi,  in 

the  courage  and  constancy  of  Ids  end.  Sincere  he  un- 
doubtedly wa«,  and,  however  misguided,  actuated  by  pinus 

motives  III  all  Ins  jiursuits;  and  it  is  to  be  regrettt^,  that 
a   man  of  such  spirit,  who  conducted  his  enterprises  with 

so  much  warmth  and  industry,  had  not  entertained  mor** 
enlarged  views,  and  embraced  principles  more  favourable 

to  the  general  happiness  of  society. 

'llic  great  ana  important  advantage  which  the  nartv 
gained  by  Straffool’s  death  may,  in  some  degree,  palliate 
the  iniquity  of  the  .sentence  pronounce<l  against  him.  Kill 
the  execution  of  this  ol<l  infirm  prelate,  who  had  so  tong 

remained  an  inoffensive  prisoner,  can  lie  ascribed  to  no- 

thing but  vengeance  and  bigotry  in  those  severe  religion- 
isls,  by  whom  the  (Kirliametit  was  entirely  governe<l.  Tliat 
he  deserved  a   belter  fate  was  not  questioned  by  any  r^i- 
snnablo.  man :   the  degree  of  his  merit,  in  other  respects, 
was  disnuicil.  Some  accused  him  of  recommending 

slavish  doctrines,  of  promoting  persecution,  and  of  en- 
couraging sujiersiitioii ;   while  others  thought  that  his  con- 

duct, in  these  three  (Xirticulars,  would  admit  of  a|K>)ogy 
and  extenuation. 

Tliat  the  letter  of  the  law,  as  much  as  the  most  flaming 

court-sermon,  inculcates  passive  obedience,  is  apfKirenl. 
And  ihougli  the  tpirit  of  a   limited  government  seems  to 
re<]iiire,  in  extraordinary  cases,  some  mitigation  of  so 

rigorous  a   doctnne ;   it  must  confessed,  that  the  pre- 
ceding genius  of  the  English  constitution  had  rendered  a 

mistake  in  this  narticuliw  very  natural  and  excusable.  To 
inflict  death,  at  least  on  those  who  depart  from  tlie  exact 
line  of  truth  in  these  nice  questions,  so  far  from  being 
favourable  to  national  liberty,  savours  strongly  of  tlie  spirit 

of  tvranny  and  proscription. 
Toleration  had  hitherto  lieon  so  little  the  principle  of 

any  Christian  sect,  that  even  the  catholics,  the  remnant  of 

the  religion  profes«ied  by  their  forefathers,  could  not  obtain 
from  the  English  the  least  indulgence.  Tim  very  House 

of  Commons,  in  their  famous  remonstrance,  took  tare  to 

ft  ItuUivorth,  tc4.  vi.  p.  RIB,  A99 
q   13<h  of  July, 
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justify  lliemstrlvos,  .ia  fn*n»  the  higiiesl  imputntion,  from 
uny  intention  to  relax  liie  i^olden  reins  of  tiisci|tliNey  as 

they  called  them,  or  to  crant  any  toleration and  the 
enemies  of  the  cliurch  were  so  fair  from  Uiu  Itesiiiiiing,  as 

not  to  lay  claim  to  liberiv  of  conscience,  which  they  called 

a   toleration  for  soul-murder.  They  of>eijlv  challenjfed  the 
su(>erionty,  and  even  menaced  the  established  chur^  with 

that  {HTsecution  which  they  afterwards  exercised  a^nsi 

her  with  such  seventy.  Anti  if  the  question  be  considered 
in  Uic  view  of  poliev;  tliough  a   sect,  already  formed  and 

advanced,  may,  with  ̂ ood  reason,  demand  a   toleration; 

what  title  had  the  puritans  to  this  indult'cnce,  who  were 
just  on  the  point  of  separation  from  the  church,  and  whom. 

It  mii'ht  be  iiO|>ed,  some  wholesome  and  leg^  severities 
would  still  rctrin  m   oliedieuce?* 

\\  haiever  ridicule,  to  a   philosophical  mind,  may  be 
ihmwn  on  pious  ceremonies,  it  must  be  confesstrd,  that 

during;  a   very  religious  ase,  no  iiistitiitions  cun  be  more 
advamaKeous  to  tlie  nule  multitude,  and  tend  more  to 

mollify  that  lierceaiid  gloomv  snint  of  devotion,  to  which 

they  are  subject.  Kven  the  English  church,  though  it  had 
retained  a   share  of  popish  ceremonies,  may  justly  l»c 

thought  too  naked  and  un.idorned,  and  sull  to  approach 
too  near  tlie  abstract  and  spintual  religion  of  the  puritans. 

Land  and  his  associates,  by  reviving  a   few  primitive  in- 
stitutions of  this  nature,  corrected  the  error  of  the  first 

reformers,  and  presented  to  the  afTriglitened  and  astonish- 
ed mmd,  some  sensible,  esterior  ol»strvances,  which  miglu 

OfTupy  It  during  its  religious  exercises,  and  abate  the 

violencr-  of  its  disappointed  efforts.  Tlie  thought,  no 
longer  bent  on  that  divine  and  mysterious  essence,  so 

iU|>cnor  to  the  narrow  caiuicitit's  of  mankind,  was  able, 

by  means  of  the  m*w  model  of  devotion,  to  nrlax  iuielf  in 
the  cuntcrnplation  of  pictures,  postures,  vostmciits,  build- 
mgs;  and  all  the  fine  arts,  which  minister  to  religion, 

thereby  n*ceive<l  additional  encouragement.  The  primate, 
it  IS  tme,  conducted  this  scheme,  not  with  tlie  enlarged 

sentiments  and  cool  redectiun  of  a   legislator,  but  with  the 

intemperate  real  of  a   sectary;  and  by  overlooking  the  cir- 
cumstances of  the  times,  Ver\c*d  railier  to  mdame  that 

religious  fury  which  he  meant  to  repress.  But  this  blemish 
IS  more  to  f>e  regarded  as  n   genrral  imputation  on  the 

whole  age,  than  anv  particular  failing  of  l.aud’s;  and  it 
is  sufficient  for  his  vindication  to  olnwrve,  that  his  errors 

were  tlie  roost  excusable  of  all  tliose  which  prcvaiieil 
during  that  ixalous  period. 

CHAP.  LVIII. 

MnntTOM’s  virbvm-.-'Il>«  nrw  tKi>  urniv  •   a!  N'Awbv— 
surrnxler  HrBrfAi—l>>«  Writ  (tmciurrrU  b>  iHiilMn-  llrfrai  ot  Mon 

— RcclMiMti^at  affairs— Kii»  >on  fo  the  SroU  at  Newark  -   Eod  of 
tha  war-  Kio#  drlivemi  up  bj  lt>r  VoU. 

A   D   1645  \Viiii.E  the  king’s  affairs  declined  in  Eng- land, some  events  happened  m   Scotland, 

which  seemid  to  promise  him  a   more  prosperous  issue  of 

the  quarrel. 
MoB«roa*  a   Before  the  commencement  of  these  civil 

VKicrw*.  disorders,  the  Earl  of  Montrose,  a   voung 
nobleman  of  a   distinguished  family,  returning  from  his 
travels,  bad  been  introduced  to  the  king,  and  had  made 
an  offer  of  his  services ;   but  bv  the  insmualions  of  the 

Marquis,  afterwards  Duke,  of  Hamilton,  who  possessed 

much  of  Charles’s  confidence,  he  had  not  been  received 

r   Ka>«i«n,  vaI.  U.  p.  ,05. 

•   Thilt  was  not  *tltrni4>.  app»an  from  this  fart,  tKat  b« 
ratued  l><«  aru  or  monIsAt  Ur«  tiiffh  nwnmit^Ktn  rourt  to  Im>  srirciml.  and 
luund  ilukt  Uicit  bail  bren  !•«•'  suspensiufii.  Jaurivatioiu,  bihI  nit>rr 
pUTmhmrnU,  bv  airrv,  dunne  M«en  jfarv  ot  Ins  timt.  ihaii  in  any 
Hveti  yrars  At  his  pmitmtnr.  Abbot ;   who  WM  notwitbsiandma  »n  yrrai 

with  Ihr  Hn«s^  Af  <   ornmoiis.  TfoutUt  aad  i'rtoJt  p.  UVl. But  yVhbot  Was  littir  attiM  (wsi  to  the  mutt,  and  w   as  also  a   puritan  in  dnr* 
trio*,  aud  bora  a   mortal  barred  to  the  twipnli:  not  to  tneDUon.  tl>at  the 
tnutinout  anint  was  risinit  hither  in  IN  time  of  Ijtixi.ami  would  leMtw;ir 
moiroi.  Ibe  rr<aiims,  Imwerer,  of  hh  adininistniion  wne  tlw  tame  tliat 
had  ever  prevailed  in  l>«cliind,  and  that  lud  t>Ur«  in  every  other  Kuro* 
pean  aalKw,  eaeept  HnlUnl.  whnh  sUidird  chieny  tlie  inteivsis  uf  co>n- 
r»«rc«.  and  FiHiire,  whKh  »a»  fetiereil  by  edals  and  treatHs.  To  have 
rbattaed  them  f«rilie  ntoilern  maxmisof  iwmlion, how  reasAtiiiblc  snever, 
would  have  hern  dremeit  a   very  ta.Id  awl  daoitcfous  enterprise.  It  is  a 
nrinet|>le  advenerd  by  l>rrsnlml  Montewjuiaii.  that.  wNre  the  masistrale 
1*  aatianeU  with  the  ntablished  rcli|tgn,  N   uuKitl  to  repieis  tJ>e  hist  al 

[A  u.  lAs.  c   mak  l\  hi. 

with  tliat  distinction  to  which  be  thought  himself  justlv 

enUlle<l.«  ]>isgusted  with  Uiis  trtatmeut,  he  liud  forw^rtf- 
ed  all  the  violence  of  the  covenanters ;   and,  agret  ably  to 

the  natural  ardour  of  his  genius,  he  had  empluyed  him'^if 
during  the  first  Scottish  insunection,  wiiu  great  zt-al  as 

well  as  8uc««?*,  in  levying  anti  conducting  their  a'^mi*^. 
Being  commissioned  by  the  TahUt  to  w*ajt  u(>on  the  king, 
while  the  royal  army  lay  at  Berwick,  he  was  so  gamed  by 
the  civilities  and  caresses  of  that  monarch,  that  he  Uienc^ 

forth  devoted  himself  entirely,  though  sccrc-tlv,  to  his 
service,  and  entered  into  a   close  correspondence  w   ith  him. 

In  the  second  insurrection,  a   great  military  command  was 
intrusted  to  him  by  Uie  covenanters  ;   anJ  he  was  the  first 

that  (lasscd  the  Tweed,  at  the  head  of  their  troops,  in  the 

invasion  of  England.  He  found  means  however,  ’soon 
after,  to  convev  a   letter  to  the  king :   and  by  tlie  iiitidelity 
of  some  about  that  prince,  (Hamilton,  as  was  MtsiKxted,) 

a   copy  of  this  letter  was  sent  to  Leven,  the  Scottish  general. 
Being  accused  uf  treachery,  and  a   ( urres|iondencc  with  the 

enemy ;   Montriwe  ojienly  avoweil  the  leUt-r,  and  a.sked 
the  generals,  if  they  thuxtl  to  call  their  sovereign  an  enemy ; 

and  by  iliis  liold  and  iiugnanimmis  liehaviour,  he  escapc'd 
the  danger  of  .an  iinmiHliate  nrasecution.  As  he  was  now 

fully  known  to  lie  of  the  royal  party,  he  no  longer  concealed 

his  pnncipli's;  and  he  endeavoured  to  draw  those  who 
had  entertained  like  sentiments,  lutu  a   liond  of  association 

for  his  master's  servit*.  Though  thrown  into  prison  for 
this  C‘iiter|insc,t>  and  detained  some  time,  he  was  not  di$- 
courageil ;   but  stiU  coiitiiiueil,  by  his  countenance  and 

protertion,  to  infuse  spirit  into  the  distressed  royalists. 
Among  oUior  persons  ntdislinciion,  who  united  themselves 
to  him,  was  lA>rd  Napier  of  Merrhiston,  son  of  the  famous 

inventor  of  the  tuganihms,  the  (lerson  to  whom  the  title  of 
onEAT  MAN  is  more  iusllv  due,  than  to  any  other  «bom 

his  country  ever  }iroauctMl. 
Tlicre  was  in  Scoiljuid  another  |iar1y,  who,  professing 

equal  attachment  to  the  king’s  service,  preteiidtHi  only  to 
differ  with  Montrose  about  the  im  ans  of  attauung  liie  same 

end;  and  of  that  party,  Duke  Hamilton  wa.s  the  leader. 
This  nobleman  hail  cause  to  be  extremely  devotetl  to  the 

king,  not  only  by  reason  of  the  connexion  of  blood,  winch 
united  him  io  the  roval  family;  but  on  ac'count  of  the 
groat  confidcuce  and  favour  wiili  which  he  had  ever  been 

honoured  by  his  master.  Jh-ing  accused  by  Lord  Uae,  nut 
witliout  some  appearance  of  probability,  of  a   conspiracy 

against  the  king;  Cliarles  w;cs  so  far  from  harliunring 
suspicion  aguinst  him,  that,  llie  very  first  time  IJamiiioh 

came  to  court,  he  recoiled  him  into  Ins  bed-chumber, 

and  passed  alone  the  mght  with  limu*  Bui  such  was 

the  duke's  unhappy  fate  or  conduct,  that  Ite  escafKil  not 
the  imput.itioii  of  treachery  to  his  fricml  and  sovereign ; 

and  though  be  at  last  sacrificed  his  life  m   the  king’s  service, 
his  integrity  and  sincerity  have  not  lieeii  Uiought  by  histo- 

rians entirely  free  from  blemish.  Perhaps  (and  tins  is 

the  more  probable  opinion)  the  subiiUies  and  refmeinenu 
of  his  conduct,  and  lus  tem|»onriiig  maxims,  though  ac- 

compnied  with  gooil  intentions,  have  been  the  chief 

cause  of  a   suspicion,  which  has  never  vc|  been  either  fuliv 
nroverl  or  refuted.  As  mucli  as  the  bold  and  vivid  spirit  of 

Slontrosc  prompted  him  to  enterprising  measures,  as  much 

was  the  cautious  tempT  of  Hamilioii  incUm*d  to  such  a« 
were  moderate  and  dilatory.  While  the  former  foreiuUl 
that  the  Scottish  covenanters  were  secretly  forming  a 

union  with  the  F.ngluUi  parliament,  and  inculcated  the 
necT'Ssity  of  preventing  tlieiii  by  some  vigorous  under- 

taking; the  latter  stiU  insisted,  that  every  such  attempt 
would  precipitate  them  into  measures,  to  which,  otlierwise, 

templs  lowanU  innockiion.  KBd  naly  fT«nt  «   tolffutioa  Ia  mtU  ib*t  ar* 

riilfu«e<l  »n<t  AxialiltiSffd.  N*  I'KAprit  <lrs  Iaii,  liv.  7.S.  cKkp.  lo.  A*. 
AArOirm  lA  dm  piiurnil*.  IaikI's  i>m1uIi*p<'«  I<>  Um  oilhAUn,  uhI  fe*t*ri<y 
(A  Ihr  purilMiw.  '■nuUl  »am)l  uf  spi>k>|r^.  I   ovn,  ih«t  ii  u   «rrf 
qiiAMio»At>lr.  wlirtNr  pcnrcuiion  r^n  tii  Aiiy  ot*r  hr  justiSH  .   biiC.  at  tN 

M>ur  iim*.  It  would  b«  hold  lo  pn*  iXaI  Ai>p»ll«nAn  lo  i.«ud'»  o   odmt. who  <niU  Bol'wccd  th«  *rt  of  uDUOBntitj'.auti  exiwlloti  the  clerivn>m  llwi 
ACceriMi  of  iN-iuArn.  atvl  >rt  refuu-d  ia  oinerxr  the  (eremooww,  vhirta 
liiey  |>rc«-inu»ly  knew  to  be  «ojni(M,t  hy  taw.  He  never  reiuMM  them 
>ei>arAle  rIaccx  of  wnnOnp ;   Lecauw  they  iliHi»clvto  would  have  eateeroed 
it  inipKnu  to  Hrmaod  them,  ami  uo  lew  iinpiou*  to  allow  them , 

a   Saiwn,  Inir  (».  &t. 

b   It  M   not  jfnjtrAuer  to  take  ootice  of  n   mnUke  rommitted  by  Claren- 
don. murh  to  the  divulvAf>U|te  of  this  gaiUni  notdrmnn  ;   that  be  oltcfr.t 

file  Kiot,  when  Ids  nv«>eHy  was  in  Hcuilami.  to  assamnate  Aityle.  All 
Ih*  liin«  the  kinr  wa«  in  fkotlead,  .Alontrtw*  wa»  cunbited  to  s-rtsow. 
Ku»f>.  sol,  v|.  n.  <J|K>. 

c   Nsikoa,  sol.  II.  i>.  fi6X. 
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they  w'pre  noi,  perhaps,  mclined.  After  ihe  ScoltiNh  con- 

vention was  summoned  without  tlie  km(''s  authority,  the 
fonner  exc)aime<l,  that  their  intentions  were  now  visihtet 

and  that,  if  some  unexpected  blow  were  not  struck,  to  dis- 
sipic  them,  they  wouhl  arm  the  whole  nation  a^inst  the 
km^ ;   the  latter  maintained  the  possibility  of  outvoting  the 

disaffected  party,  and  secunns,  by  peaceful  means,  Uie 

allegiance  of  the  kingdom.’*  Unhappily  for  the  royal  cause, 
Hamilton  s   representations  met  with  more  credit  from  the 

king  and  <pieen,  than  tlmse  of  Montrose;  and  the  cove- 

nanters were  allowed,  without  interruption,  to  proceed  in 
all  their  hostile  measures.  Montrose  then  hastened  to  Ox- 

ford ;   where  his  invectives  against  Hamilton  s   treachery, 

concurring  with  the  general  prejiossession,  and  support^ 
by  the  unfortunate  event  of  nis  counsels,  were  enleitained 

wiUi  universal  approlKition.  InHuenced  bv  the  clamour  of 

hi5  party,  more  than  his  own  suspicions,  Charles,  as  soon 
as  llatnilion  appeared,  sent  him  prisoner  to  Fendennis 
castle,  m   Cornwall.  His  brother,  Laneric,  who  was  also 

put  under  confinement,  found  means  to  make  his  escape, 
and  to  llv  into  Scotland. 

Tlie  kmg’s  ears  were  now  opened  to  Montrose's  coun- 
sels, who  proposed  none  but  the  boldest  and  most  daring, 

agreeablv  to  the  desfierate  stale  of  the  royal  cause  m   Scot- 
land. Though  the  wliole  nation  was  subjected  by  the 

covenanters,  though  great  armies  were  kept  on  foot  by 

them,  and  every  place  guarded  by  a   vigilant  administra- 
tion ;   he  un<lertook,  by  his  own  credit,  and  that  of  the  few 

friends  who  remained  to  the  king,  to  raise  such  commo- 
tions, as  would  soon  oblige  the  roalconteiiU  to  recall  those 

forces,  which  had  so  sensibly  thrown  the  balance  in  favour 

of  tlie  parliament.*  Not  discouniged  wiUi  the  defeat  at 
Marslon-moor,  which  rendered  it  impossible  for  him  to 

draw  any  succour  from  England  ;   he  was  content  to  stipu- 
late with  the  Earl  of  Antrim,  a   nobleman  of  Ireland,  for 

some  supplv  of  men  from  that  country.  And  he  himself, 
changing  nis  disguises,  and  tiossing  through  many  dangers, 
arrived  in  Scotland  ;   where  fie  lav  concealed  in  the  borders 

of  the  Highlands,  and  secretly  prepared  the  minds  of  hi* 

partisans  for  attempting  some  great  enteryirise.* 
No  sooner  were  the  Irish  landed,  though  not  exceeding 

eleven  hundred  fool,  very  ill  armed,  than  Montrose  declared 

himself,  and  entered  u}Km  that  scene  of  action,  which  has 
rendered  his  name  so  cclehrate<l.  About  eight  hundre<l  of 
the  men  of  Alhole  flocked  to  his  .standard.  Five  hundred 

men  more,  who  had  been  levied  by  the  covenanters,  were 

persuaded  to  embrace  the  roval  cause :   and  with  this 

combined  force,  he  hastene<l  to  attack  Ixird  FJcho,  who 
lay  at  Perth,  with  an  armv  of  six  thousand  men,  assembled 

upon  the  first  news  of^  the  Irish  invasion.  Montrose, 
inferior  in  number,  totally  unprovided  with  horse,  ill  sup- 

plied with  arms  and  ammuntuon.  had  nothing  to  depend 

on,  but  the  courage  which  he  htinself,  by  bis  own  example, 
and  the  rapidity  of  his  enterprises,  should  inspire  into  his 

raw  soldiers.  Having  receive<l  the  fire  of  the  enemy, 
which  was  answered  chiefly  by  a   volley  of  stones,  be 
rushed  amidst  them  with  his  sword  drawn,  threw  them 

into  confusion,  pushe<l  his  advantage,  and  obtained  a 
complete  victory,  with  the  slaughter  of  two  thousand  of  the 
covenanters.* 

This  victory,  though  it  augmented  the  renown  of  .Mor>- 
irose,  incrcas^  not  bis  power  or  numbers.  The  far  greater 
(>art  of  the  kingdom  was  extremely  attached  to  the  cove- 

nant :   and  such  as  bore  an  affection  to  the  royal  cause, 

were  terrified  by  the  established  authority  of  the  opposite 

party.  Dreading  the  superior  power  of  Argyle,  who,  having 
join^  his  vassals  to  a   force  levied  by  the  public,  was  ap- 

proaching with  a   considerable  armv ;   Montrose  hastened 

northwards,  in  order  to  rouse  again  the  Martinis  of  Huntley 
and  llio  (iordons,  who,  having  before  liastily  taken  arms, 

liad  been  instantly  suppres.sed  by  the  covenanters.  He 
was  joined  on  his  march  by  the  Earl  of  Airlv,  with  his  two 

younger  sons,  Sir  Tliomas’ and  Sir  I>avid  Ogiivy:  the 
eldest  was  at  that  time  pnsoner  with  tlie  enemy.  He  at- 

tacked at  Aberdeen  the  ixird  Burley,  who  commanded  a 

force  of  2500  men.  After  a   sharp  combat,  by  his  undaunted 

courage,  which,  in  hi*  situation,  was  true  policy,  and  was 
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also  not  unaccompanied  with  military  skill,  be  put  the 

enemy  to  flight,  and  in  the  pursuit  did  great  execution 

u|K)ii  them.** 

Hut  by  this  second  advantage  he  obtained  not  the  end 

which  he  expected.  Tlie  envious  nature  of  Huntley, 

jealous  of  Montrose’s  glo^,  reiMlercd  him  averse  to  join 
an  army,  where  he  himself  must  l>e  so  much  echpsedi  by 
the  suf^rior  mem  of  the  general.  Argyle,  reinforced  by 

the  h^rl  of  IxUhian,  was  behind  him  with  n   great  army  : 

the  raihlia  of  the  noriheni  counties,  Munav,  Uoss,  t’aitn- 
ness,  to  the  number  of  5000  men,  op|>osed  him  m   front, 

and  guarded  the  banks  of  the  Sfiev,  a   deep  and  rapid 
river,  in  order  to  elude  these  numerous  armies,  he  turned 

aside  into  the  lulls,  and  saved  hi*  weak  but  active  troop, 
in  Hadenoch.  After  some  marches  and  counter-marches, 

Argyle  came  up  with  him  at  Faivy  castle.  Tins  nobleman’s 
character,  though  celebrated  for  political  courage  and  con- 

duct, was  very  low  for  military  prowess ;   and  after  some 
skirmishes,  in  which  he  was  worsted,  he  here  allowed 

Montrose  to  escape  him.  Hy  quick  marche.*  thimigh 
these  inaccessible  mountains,  that  general  freed  himself 

from  the  superior  forces  of  the  coveiianiA^. 
Such  was  the  situation  of  Montrose,  that  very  good  or 

I   very  ill  fortune  was  equally  destructive  to  him,  and  di- 
mimslicd  his  army.  After  every  victory,  his  soldiers, 

greedy  of  s(>oil,  but  deeming  the  smallest  acquisition  to  be 
unexhausted  riches,  deserted  in  great  numbers,  and  went 

home  to  secure  the  treasures  which  they  had  acquired. 

Tired  too,  and  spent  with  hasty  and  long  marches,  in  the 

depth  of  winter,  through  snowy  mountains,  unprovided 

with  every  necessary,  they  fell  off,  and  left  their  general 
almost  alone  with  tlie  Irish,  who,  having  no  place  to  which 

they  could  retire,  still  adhered  to  him  in  every  fortune. 
With  these,  and  some  reinforeeroenu  of  the  Atlwle  men 

and  Macdonalds  whom  he  had  recalled,  Montrose  fell  sud- 

denly upon  Argylc’s  country,  and  let  loose  iqion  it  all  the rage  of  war ;   carrying  off  ine  cattle,  burning  the  houses, 

and  putting  the  inliabitants  to  the  swonl.  'Hiis  seveniv. 
by  which  Montrose  sullied  Ins  victories,  was  the  result  of 

f Private  animosity  against  the  chieftain,  as  much  as  of  r.eal or  the  public  cause.  Argyle,  collecting  three  thousand 

men,  marchcxl  in  quest  of  the  enemv,  who  had  retired  with 
their  plunder;  ana  lie  lay  at  Inncrlochy,  sup(>osing  him- 

self still  at  a   considerable  distance  froni  them.  The  F.arl 

of  Seaforth,  at  the  head  of  the  garrison  of  Inverness,  who 

were  veteran  soldiers,  joined  to  5000  new-levied  troops  of 
the  northern  counties,  pressetl  Uie  royalists  on  the  other 

side,  and  threatcne<l  them  with  ineviiaiile  destruction.  By 

a   quick  and  unex|>ectcd  march,  Montrose  liastenod  to  In- 
nerlochy,  and  preisentwl  himself  in  order  of  liattle  before 
the  8ur|insed,  hut  not  affrightened,  covenanters.  Argyle 
alone,  seized  with  a   |>anic,  deserted  hi.s  armv,  who  still 

maintained  their  ground,  and  gaw  battle  to  the  royalists. 
After  a   vigorous  resistance  tliey  were  defeat-  ̂    ̂   ̂ 

ed,  and  pursued  w^th  great  slaughter.*  And  *   ’’ 
the  power  of  the  Campbells  (that  is  Argyle’s  name)  being thus  broken,  the  High^nders,  who  were  in  general  well 

affected  to  the  royal  cause,  began  to  join  Montrose’s  camp 
in  great  numbers.  Seaforth’*  armv  dispersed  of  itself,  at 
the  very  terror  of  his  name.  And  Lord  Gordon,  eldest  son 
of  Huntley,  having  escaped  from  his  uncle  Aigylc,  who 
had  hitherto  detained  him,  now  joined  Montrose  with  no 

contemptible  number  of  his  followers,  attended  by  his 
brother,  the  Earl  of  Aboine. 

The  council  at  Edinburgh,  alarmetl  at  Montrose’s  pro- 
gjess  began  to  think  of  a   more  regular  plan  of  defence 

against  an  enemy,  whose  repeated  \iciories  had  renderetl 
him  extremely  formidable.  They  sent  for  Kaillie,  an 

officer  of  reputation,  from  F-nglanil ;   and  joining  him  in 
command  with  Urrey,  who  had  again  enlisted  himself 

among  the  king’s  enemies,  they  sent  them  to  the  field  with 
a   considerable  army  against  the  royalist*.  Montrose,  with 
a   detachment  of  800  men,  had  attacked  Dundee,  a   town 
extremely  zealous  for  the  covenant,  and  having  carried  it 

by  a.ssault,  had  delivered  it  up  to  lie  plundered  bv  his 
soldiers ;   when  Haillie  and  Urrev,  with  thoir  whole  force, 

wrere  unexpectedly  U{K>n  him.*  His  conduct  and  presence 
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of  mind,  in  ihis  enkergcMice,  apiM*arcd  cotsspicuous.  Itj- 
stantly  he  called  off  his  suldient  from  plunder,  put  th<yn  in 
order,  secured  his  retreat  by  the  most  skilful  nusuures  ; 

and  iiaviuc  marched  sixty  miles  in  the  f;tce  of  an  enemy 

much  superior,  without  stoppmi;,  or  ailowms  his  soldu  i> 
the  least  sleep  or  refreshment,  he  at  la^t  secured  himself 
in  the  mountains. 

Raillie  and  Urrev  bow  divided  their  troops,  in  order  the 
belter  to  conduct  the  war  asrainst  an  enemy,  who  surprised 

them,  as  much  by  the  mpiditv  of  lus  marches,  as  by  the 
iioidness  of  his  enterprises.  Vrrey,  at  the  head  of  4000 
men,  met  him  at  Aldenie,  near  Invenuss ;   and,  cncourai:ed 

by  the  superiority  of  number,  (for  the  covenanters  were 

double  ihe  royalists,)  attacki-d  him  in  the  post  which  he 
had  chosen.  Montrose,  having  nla«*d  his  right  wing  m 
strong  ground,  drew  the  best  oi  his  forces  to  the  other, 

and  loft  no  main  body  Iretween  them  ;   a   defect  which  he 

artfully  concealed,  by  showing  a   few  men  through  the 

Irr-cs  and  bushes,  with  which  that  ground  was  covered. 

That  Urrev  might  have  no  leisure  to  pt-rccivc  llic  stratagem, 
he  instantly  led  his  left  wing  to  the  charge;  and  makinga 
furious  impression  upon  the  covenanters,  drove  tliem 

the  held,  and  gained  a   complete  victory.1  In  this  bitttle, 

tile  valour  of  young  Napier,  son  to  the  lord  of  that  name, 
shone  out  with  signal  lustre. 

Baillie  now  adranced,  in  order  to  revenge  Urrey’s  dis- 
comfiture ;   but  at  Alford,  he  met,  himsw  lf,  with  a   like  fate.® 

Moniro*^,  weak  in  cavalry,  here  lined  his  troops  of  horse 

witli  infantry ;   and  afti  r   putting  the  enemy’s  horse  to  rout, 
fell  with  unit(;d  force  uiion  their  foot,  who  were  entircriy 

rut  in  pieces,  tliough  witn  the  loss  of  the  gallant  Ltml  (Jor- 

don on  the  part  of  the  royalists.®  And  having  ilius  pre- 
vailetl  in  so  many  l«ulcs,  which  his  vigour  ever  rendered 

as  decisive  as  they  were  successful,  he  summoned  together 
all  his  friends  and  {vurtisans,  and  prepared  himself  for 

marching  into  the  southeni  provinces,  in  order  to  put  a 

hnal  period  to  the  power  of  the  covenanters,  and  dissipate 

the  {larliament,  which  with  great  pomp  and  solemnity  tliey 

had  summoned  to  meet  at  iSt.  Jolmstonc's. 
While  the  fire  was  thus  kindled  in  the  north  of  the 

island,  it  blazed  out  with  no  less  fury  in  the  .soutli :   the  |>ar- 
liarocntary  and  royal  armies,  as  soon  as  the  season  would 
liermit,  prc{>ared  to  take  the  field,  in  hopes  of  bringing 

their  imporuint  quarrel  to  a   quick  decision.  Tlie  passing 
of  the  self-deqying  ordinance  bad  lieen  protracted  by  so 
many  debates  and  intrigues,  that  the  spring  was  fiir  ad- 

vance! l>efore  it  rec-eived  the  sanction  of  l*oth  Houses  ; 
and  it  wres  thought  dangerous  by  many  to  introduce,  so 
near  the  time  of  action,  such  great  innovations  into  the 

army.  Had  not  the  punctilious  principles  of  Essex  en- 
gage him,  amidst  all  the  disgusts  wliich  he  received,  to 

flay  implicit  obediLnee  to  the  parliament,  this  ollenitiou lad  not  l>een  etfecied  without  some  fatal  accident ;   since, 

notwithstanding  his  prompt  resignation  of  the  command,  a 

mutiny  was  generally  apprehended.®  Fairfax,  or,  more 
pro|»erly  speaking,  Cromwell,  under  his  name,  introiluccd, 
at  last,  the  new  mttdel  into  the  army,  and  threw  the  troops 
into  a   different  shape.  From  the  same  men,  new  regi- 

ments and  new’  companies  were  formed,  different  oftic*crs 
appointed,  and  the  whole  military  force  put  into  such  hands, 

as  the  independents  could  rely  on.  Besides  tneuilH.’rs  of 
parliament  who  were  excluded,  many  officers,  unwilling  to 

sen’e  under  the  now  gentrals,  thresv  uptheircoimm>sions; 
and  unwarily  facilitated  the  project  of  putting  the  army 
entirely  into  the  bands  of  that  faction. 

Tliougli  the  discipline  of  tlic  former  |iOTliaroenUirv  army 
was  not  contemptible,  a   more  exact  plan  was  introduced, 

and  rigorously  executed,  by  tliese  now  commanders. 

Valour  indeed  wos  very  generally  diffused  over  tiie  one 

party  as  well  as  the  oiner  during  this  |H'no<l :   discipline 
also  was  attained  by  the  forces  of  the  |iarliumciit :   but  the 
perfection  of  the  military  art  in  concerting  the  general 

plans  of  action,  and  the  operations  of  the  field,  seems  still, 
on  both  sides,  to  have  been,  in  a   great  measure,  wanting. 

Historians  at  least,  perhaps  from  their  own  ignorance  and 

inexperience,  have  not  remarked  any  thing  hut  a   headlong 

impetuous  conduct ;   each  parly  hurrying  to  a   battle,  where 
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valour  am!  fortune  chieHy  detemimed  the  success.  Tb^ 
great  ornuinent  of  history  during  these  reigns,  are  the  civil, 
not  the  military,  transactions. 

Never  surtdy  was  a   mure  singular  army  moiri  or 

assembled,  than  that  which  was  now  set  on  ^ 

fixjt  by  the  jtarliamenl.  To  the  greater  numl)er  of  the 
regiments,  chaplains  were  not  appointeti.  The  officers 
assumed  the  spiritual  duty,  and  united  it  with  thetr 

military  functions.  During  the  intervals  of  action,  they 
occunted  themselves  in  sermons,  pniyers,  exhortations ; 
and  Uie  same  emulation  there  attended  them,  which,  in  the 

field,  is  so  necessary  to  support  the  honour  of  that  profes- 
sion. Uupluruus  ecstasies  supplied  the  place  of  study  and 

refhTtion  ;   and  while  the  zealous  devotees  poured  out  their 

thoughts  in  unpremeditated  harangues,  they  mistook  that 

eloquence,  which,  to  their  own  surprise,  as  well  as  that  of 
others,  flowed  in  upon  them,  for  divine  illuminaliotiS,  and 

for  illapses  of  the  Holy  Spirit.  Wherever  they  were  quar- 
tere<i,  they  excluded  the  minister  from  his  pulpit;  and, 

usurping  his  place,  conveyed  Uieir  seniiments  to  ilie 

audience,  with  all  tlie  au'thoritv  whicii  followed  their 
jiower,  their  valour,  and  their  mililan'  exploits,  united  to 
their  appeanng  zeal  and  fervour.  Tlie  pnvate  soldiers, 

^izcd  with  the  same  spirit,  employcfd  their  vacant  hours 
in  prayer,  in  |>erusinglne  Holy  Scriptures,  in  ghostly  con- 

ferences, where  they  compareil  tlie  progress  of  tbeir  souls 
in  grace,  and  mutually  stimulated  each  other  to  furtlier 
advances  in  the  great  work  of  their  salvation.  When  ihev 

were  marching  to  battle,  the  whole  field  resounded, as  well 

with  psalms  and  spinlun)  songs  adapted  to  the  occa.sion, 
as  with  the  instruments  of  military  music ;   p   and  every  man 

endeavoured  to  drown  the  sense  of  present  dang»  r,  in  the 
pro!>|>ect  of  that  crown  of  glory  wliicn  was  set  before  him. 
In  so  holy  a   ctiuse,  wounds  were  esteemed  mcntorious; 

death,  mahyrdom;  and  the  hurry  and  dangers  of  aciiuu, 
instead  of  Itanishing  their  pious  visions,  rather  senecl  to 
impress  their  minds  more  strongly  with  them. 

'I'hc  royalists  were  desirous  of  throwing  a   ridicule  on 
this  fanaticism  of  the  parliamentary  armies,  witliout  being 
sensible  how  much  reason  they  had  to  apprehend  its  dan- 

gerous consequences.  Tfie  forces  assembled  by  the  king 
at  Oxford,  in  tlie  west,  aiid  in  other  places,  were  equal,  if 
not  su|»erioi,  in  numl»er,  to  tln  ir  adversaries  ;   but  actuated 

by  a   very  diflVrenl  spirit.  I'bat  licence,  which  had  beeti 
introduced  by  want  of  jiav,  had  risen  to  a   great  height 

among  them,’ and  renders’ them  more  formidable  to  ibeir 
friends  than  to  their  enemies.  Prince  Rupert,  negligent 

of  the  |)cople,  fond  of  the  soldierv*,  had  indulged  the  trvHqrs 

in  unwarrantable  liberties:  W'llniol,  a   man  of  dissolute 
manners,  bad  promoted  the  .same  spirit  of  disorder :   and 
the  licentious  Goring,  (»enard.  Sir  Richard  Granville,  now 

carried  it  to  a   great  pitch  of  etiormity.  In  the  west  es{i«^ 

cially,  where  Coring  commanded,  universal  spoil  and 
havoc  were  committed  ;   arid  the  whole  country  was  laid 

waste  by  the  rapine  of  tlie  army.  All  distinction  of  par- 
ties being  in  a   manner  droppetf,  the  must  devoted  friends 

of  the  church  and  Jiionardiy  washed  there  for  such  success 

to  the  parliamentary  forces  a.s  might  put  an  end  to  these 

oppressions.  Tlie  ̂ untry  people,  despoiled  of  their  sub- 
-Siance,  flocked  together  in  several  places,  armed  with 

ciults  and  strives ;   and  though  they  professed  an  enmity 
to  the  soldiers  of  both  parlies,  their  natred  was,  in  most 

places,  levelled  chiefly  against  the  royalists,  from  whom 
they  had  met  with  the  worst  treatment.  Many  thousandn 

of  these  tumultuary  peasants  were  assembled  in  different 
p<irts  of  F.ngland  ;   who  destroyed  all  such  straggling  sol- 

diers as  they  met  with,  and  much  infested  the  urmies.i 

The  disposition  of  the  forces  on  both  sides  was  as  fol- 
lows: |wtrt  of  the  Scottish  armv  was  employed  m   taking 

Pomfret,  and  other  towns  in  Yorkshire:  port  of  it  be- 

sieged C'arlisle,  vahanlly  defended  by  Sir  Tliomas  («len- 
ham.  ('hester,  where  Biron  commanded,  had  long  l^n 
blockaded  bv  Sir  William  BrCreton;  and  was  reduced  to 

great  difficulties.  The  king,  being  joined  by  the  Primvs 
Uuj>erl  and  Maurice,  lay  at  Oxford,  with  a   consulurable 
army,  about  15,000  men.  Fairfax  and  Cromwell  were 

poswKl  at  Windsor,  with  Uie  new-modelled  army,  al*out 
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22,000  men.  Taunton,  in  the  county  of  Somertet,  defemle*! 

by  Blaise,  suffcwl  a   lutig  sjege  from  Sir  Hiciiaitl  ( »ranviUe, 
who  (   ommanded  an  army  of  al*oul  8000  men  ;   mid,  ihouch 

the  defence  hud  been  obstinate,  the  t>:amson  was  now  re- 
duced to  the  laitt  extremity.  (>oring  commanded,  in  the 

we»t,  an  army  of  nearly  the  same  nuinlierT 

On  o|>enini!  the  campiticn,  the  kime  formed  the  project 
of  rehevmg  Chester;  Fairfax  tliat  of  rehcvmg  Taunton. 

The  king  was  first  m   motion.  When  ho  advanc<‘d  to 
Draiton  in  Shroj>shire,  Biron  met  him,  and  brouglil  intel- 

ligence, that  his  approach  had  raised  the  siege,  and  that 
tiie  parliamentary  army  bad  withdrawn.  Fairfax,  having 

rr.-jched  Salisbury  in  his  road  westward,  received  orders 
from  the  committee  of  both  kingdoms,  appointtsl  for  the 
maiiat.'cment  of  the  war,  to  return  and  lav  su*CP  to  Oxford, 

now  cx|»os(h1  bv  the  king's  alnaince.  lie  olievetl,  after 
sending  Colonel  Weldon  to  tlie  west,  with  a   detachment 

of  4000  men.  On  Weldon’s  approach,  (iranville,  who 
imagined  that  Fairlax  with  Ins  whole  army  iva.s  upon  him, 

raised  the  siege,  and  allowed  this  }>eninacioiis  town,  now 
half  taken  and  half  burned,  to  receive  relief:  but  the 

royalists,  being  reinforced  wiili  3000  *iorse  under  Coring, 
again  ailvanced  to  Taunton,  and  shut  up  U   eldon,  with  his 

small  army,  m   that  ruinous  place.* 
The  king,  having  effecte«l  his  pur(X>se  with  regard  to 

Chester,  relumed  soutliwanis  ;   and,  m   his  wav,  sat  down 

before  Leicester,  a   garrison  of  the  parliament's.  I   hiving 
made  a   breach  in  the  wall,  he  .stormed  the  town  on  all 
sides;  and  after  a   furious  assault,  the  soldiers  entered 

sword  in  hand,  and  commiUiMl  all  those  disorders  to 

which  their  natural  violence,  es|>eciidlv  when  inflaine<l  by 

resistance,  is  so  much  atidicled.*  A   great  booty  was 
taken  and  distribut>d  among  them:  fifteen  hundred 

prisoners  fell  into  the  king’s  hands.  This  success,  which 
struck  a   great  terror  into  the  parhamcntary  party,  deter- 

mined Fairfax  to  leave  Oxford,  which  he  was  beemning  to 

approach ;   and  he  marched  towards  the  king,  with  an  in- 
tention of  offering  him  battle.  The  king  wa.s  .idvancing 

lowanls  Oxford,  in  order  to  raise  the  siege,  which  he  ap- 
preliended  was  now  l>egun ;   and  l>oth  armies,  ere  they 
were  auare,  had  advanc^  within  six  miles  of  each  othef. 

A   council  of  war  was  called  by  the  king,  in  orrler  to  deli- 
lierate  concerning  the  measures  which  he  should  now 

pursue.  On  the  one  hami,  it  seemed  more  pnidenl  to 
delay  the  combat:  because  (Jerrard,  who  lav  m   >\ales 

with  3000  men,  might  be  enabled,  in  a   little  lime,  to  join 
iJie  army ;   and  Goring,  it  was  hoped,  would  soon  be 
master  of  Taunton  ;   and  having  put  the  west  in  full  secu- 

rity, would  then  unite  his  fotx'es  to  those  of  the  king,  and 
give  him  an  incontestable  8U|*eriority  over  theenemy.  On 

the  other  liand,  Prince  llu|>erl,  whow  boiling  aniour  still 

pushed  him  on  to  battle,  excited  the  impatn-nt  humour  of 
the  nobility  and  gentry,  of  which  the  army  was  full ;   and 
urgeil  the  manv  difliculties  under  which  the  rovalists  la- 

Ixiured,  and  from  which  nothing  but  a   victory  could  relieve 
lliem  :   the  resolution  wa.«  tikcn  to  give  battle  to  Fairfax ; 

and  (he  royal  army  immediatelv  advanced  u|Km  him. 

H«MU  of  At  Naseby  was  fought,  with  forct's  nearly 
Nwby.  equal, this  decisive  and  welUlisputetl  action, 

between  the  king  and  parliament.  'Hie  main  IkxIv  of  the 
royalists  was  commanded  by  the  king  himself:  the  right 

wing  bv  Prince  Ru|icrt ;   the  left  by  Sir  Marmaduke  Iring- 
dale.  Fairfax,  seconded  by  Skippon,  place<{  himself  in  the 

body  of  Uie  op|K>site  army :   Cromwell  in  the  right 

wing:  Irelon,  Cromwell’s  son-in-law,  in  the  kft.  'Hie 
charge  was  liegun,  with  his  usual  ceh-hty  and  usual  success, 
by  Prince  Uu|>erl.  Though  Ireton  made  stout  resistance, 

and  even  after  he  ''"as  run  through  the  thigh  with  a   pike,  still 
mainuiined  the  combat,  till  he  was  taken  prisoner  ;   yet  was 

that  whole  wing  broken,  and  pursued  with  precipitate  furv 
by  Rupert :   he  was  even  so  inconsiderate  as  to  lose  lime 

in  summoning  and  attacking  the  artillerv  of  the  enemv, 
winch  had  been  left  with  n   good  guard  of  infantry.  The 

king  led  on  his  main  Iwxly,  and  displayed,  in  (his  action, 

all  the  conduct  of  a   prudent  general,  and  all  the  \alutir  of 

a   stout  soldier. «   Fairfax  and  Skipi*on  encountered  him, 

and  Well  supported  that  reputation  which  they  had  ac- 

quired. Skipimn,  being  dangerously  wouiid*^,  was  de- 
sin.‘d  bv  Fairfax  to  leave  the  field  ;   but  he  dwlareil  that 
he  would  iX'inain  there  as  long  as  one  man  maintained  his 

ground."  Tlie  infantry  of  the  tiarlianiput  was  bioken,  aPd 
pressed  upon  by  the  lung;  till  F.airfax,  with  groat  pre- 

Mi'nce  of  mirnl,  "brought  up  the  reserve  and  renewed  the comliat.  Meanwhile  Gromwell,  having  IikI  on  his  troops 
to  the  attack  of  loingdale,  overbore  the  force  of  the  rovalists, 

and  by  his  prudence  improved  that  advantage  which  he 

had  gtuneti  ny  his  raloiir.  Having  pursued  the  enemy 
about  a   uuarler  of  a   mile,  and  detuned  some  troops  to 

prevent  tneir  rallying,  he  turned  back  upon  the  king'^s  in- fiintrv  and  threw  them  into  the  utmost  confusion.  One 

regiment  alone  jm--en'eil  its  order  unbroken,  though  twice 
desperately  assailed  by  Fairfax  :   and  that  general,  excited 

by  so  steady  a   resistance,  ordere<l  D«y!ey,  the  captain  of 

h'ls  life-guard,  to  give  them  a   third  charge  in  front,  while he  himself  attacked  them  in  rear.  Tlie  ivgiment  was 

broken.  Fairfax,  with  his  own  hands,  kilUxi  an  ensign, 

and  having  seiM^  the  colours,  gave  them  to  a   soldier  to 

keep  for  him.  Tlic  soldier  afterwards  l>oasting  that  he 
had  won  this  trophv,  wa.s  reproved  by  Dovlev,  who  had 
seen  the  action  ;   him  rrlain  that  A*mo®r,  said  Fairfax, 

I   hm  e   acquhrti  enoit^h  fwjide.* 
Prince  Rupert,  sensible  loo  late  of  his  error,  left  the 

fruitless  attack  on  the  enemy’s  artillery,  and  jointvl  the 
king,  whose  infantry  was  now  totally  discomfitea.  Charles 
exhorte<l  this  l>tKly  of  cavalry  not  to  des|iair,  and  cried 

aloud  to  them,  One  charge  m<ire.  anti  ue  nrmxr  the  da^.t 

But  the  disadv’ant.iges  under  which  they  lal>ourf-d  were 
too  evident;  and  they  could  by  no  means  be  induced 

to  renew’  the  combat.  Charles  w’as  obliged  to  quit  the 
field,  .and  leave  the  victory  to  the  enemy.*  Tlie  slain,  on 
the  Side  of  the  parliament,  exceeded  tliose  on  the  side  of 
the  king :   they  lost  a   thousand  men  ;   he  not  :diove  eight 
hundrerl :   but  Fairfax  made  500  oriicers  prisoners,  and 

4000  private  men ;   took  all  the  king’s  artillery  and  ammu- 
nition; and  totally  dissipated  his  infantry:  so  that  scarce 

any  victory  could  be  more  complete  than  tliat  which  he 
obtained. 

Among  the  other  spoils  was  seiied  the  king’s  cabinet, 
with  the  cojnes  of  his  letters  to  the  queen,  which  the  |»ar- 

liament  afterwards  ordere  d   to  be  pubhsherl.*  They  chose, 
no  doubt,  such  of  them  as  they  tliought  would  refiect  dis- 

honour on  him :   vet,  upon  the  whole,  the  letters  are  writ- 

ten with  delicacv  and  tenderness,  and  give  an  advantagi-oiis 

idea  both  of  the  king’s  genius  and  morals.  A   mighty 
fondness,  it  is  true,  and  attachment,  he  expresses  to  his 

consort,  and  often  professes  that  he  never  would  embrace 

any  measures  which  she  disapproved  :   hut  such  fleclara- 
lions  of  civility  and  confidence  are  not  alwais  U»  l^e  t.iken 

in  a   full  litoral  sense.  And  so  legitimate  an  affection, 

avowed  by  the  laws  of  God  and  man,  may,  porha|w,  l>e 

excusable  towards  a   woman  of  beauty  and  spirit,  even 

though  she  was  a   papist.^ 
Tlie  Athenians  naving  intercepted  a   letter  written  by 

their  enemy,  Philip  of  Macerlon,  to  his  wife,  Olympia,  so 

fir  from  luring  moveil  bv  a   curiositv  of  pr\  mg  into  seen  ts 
of  that  relation,  immediately  sent  the  letter  to  the  queen 

unopened.  Philip  was  not  their  sovereign  ;   nor  were  they 
infi.amed  with  that  violent  animosity  against  him,  which 
attends  all  civil  l   ommolions. 

After  the  hiitlle  the  king  retreated  with  that  bo<ly  of 
horse  which  remained  entire,  first  to  Hereford,  then  to 

Alx-rgavenny ;   and  reniaincd  some  time  in  \N  ales,  from 
the  vain  hope  of  raising  a   bodv  of  infantry  in  those  harass- 

ed and  exhausted  quarters.  Fairfax,  having 

first  retaken  Leicester,  which  was  sunvn-  ’   ‘ 
dereil  u|H>n  articles,  began  to  deliberate  concerning  his 

r   M(»h.  vri.  »i,.  p.  |i>. 
I   i   lairnrion.  »ol.  *.  p.  &>; 

%   Ibkl.  p.  fiA 
n   W   httiixkt.  p.  iMi. 

’'.HJ*'*!  V*’  *»•  P-  «•  Wh'Uork*.  p.  m. 
*   p.  145,  y   Rujh.  Tol.  tii.  p.  41. 
X   C   l)irrn<t<w,  »ol.  I*,  p.  fC4‘.  657.  W»tker.  p.  ISU,  ISI. 
«   (   UrtMliyi.  »«|.  ASH. 
n   l|r»rn*  ha»  r^hltthol  tnllAWtne  «*tlt»r|  fr«»m  •   munnvtija  «<*» 

ll  K*^*.  «ho  i*«i  m*n  in  lh»  p*rlniiivrni4ty  iMitj 
On  I   hnraday  ih*  SWli  fto<l  l»M  lUy  of  ltie»  ualMit,  Jum  itr.’i.  I   weu«  t 

Whi<*luil  piirpoM>ly  K»  tli«  qoo«n,  «hirh  I   «ti<i  fall.?  *11  the  Itm*  *h« 
Ml  at  dinner  I   prrc«i%'«l  hrr  tu  l«  a   mo«(  ab««>lute  «1rlK-«lt  Iwty.  after 
I   tiMl  etmtlv  «urvry'd  all  ih*  faatiim  ol  iter  Imc*.  much  enliven'd  by 
brr  raduiiit  and  •paiklius  bWk  Br»Mlr5,  bn  <t*p«rin  eni  amc^tr 
Itrf  womni  ««»  to  iwerl  an^t  ItuinUIr,  a>Ml  her  tltcccb  aiHt  Irxat  fn  ber 

wr«anb>  milil  aivl  trartoiM.  ai  I   oMild  not  ataiain  iiom  dirrn 
de*|.-feti,tt«ti  sub*,  in  rnoMiter,  that  Sbr  vantrtt  iltr  kuo%«|p<i|ie  ui  Ilia  tiwa 

rrlijiiuo.''  See  Prrt«<*  to  the  Chranicla  vf  I'unstaUe.  p.  6t. 
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future  enlerprwe*.  A   letter  wm  brought  him  written  by 

tiofing  lo  the  king,  and  unfortunatelv  intrusted  lo  a   spy 

of  Fairfax's.  ( Joring  there  informed  the  king,  that  in  three 
weeks  he  hoj>ed  to  be  master  of  Taunton  ;   after  which  he 

would  Jilin  lus  majesty  with  all  the  forces  m   the  west ; 
and  entreateil  him,  in  die  meanwhile,  to  avoid  coming  to 

any  general  action.  Tliis  letter,  which,  had  it  been  saleiy 

delivered,  had  probably  prevented  the  battle  of  Naseby, 

servoil  now  to  direct  the  operations  of  Fairfax.®  After 
(caving  a   body  of  3000  men  to  Pointz  and  Rossiter,  with 

onlers  to  attend  the  king’s  motions,  he  marched  immedi- 
ately to  the  vvesi,  with  a   view  of  saving  Taunton,  and 

Mipprc'smg  the  only  considerable  force  which  now  re- 
mained to  the  royalists. 

In  the  licginniug  of  the  campaign,  Charles,  apprehen- 
sive of  the  event,  had  sent  the  Prince  of  Wales,  tnen  fif- 

teen years  of  age,  to  the  west,  with  the  title  of  general,  and 

had  given  orders,  it  be  wen*  pn*ssed  by  the  enemy,  that  he 
should  make  his  c'scaiie  into  a   foreign  country,  and  save 

one  part  of  the  royal  family  from  the  violence  of  the  par- 
liament. Prince  Kuucn  had  thrown  himself  into  Ikisiol, 

with  an  intention  of  iiefending  that  imjiortant  city.  Goring 
commanded  the  armv  before  Taunton. 

On  Fairfax’s  approach,  the  siege  of  Taun- 
“   Ion  was  raised  ;   and  the  royalists  retired  to 

Lamport,  an  open  town  in  the  county  of  J^mersel.  Fair- 
fiix  attacked  them  in  that  |K>st,  beat  them  from  it,  kilted 

about  300  men,  and  took  HOO  nrisoners.**  After  this  ad- 
vantage, he  sal  down  before  Uriagewaler,  a   town  esteemed 

strong,  and  of  great  consequence  in  that  country.  When 
he  had  entered  the  outer  town  by  storm,  \\  indham  the 

governor,  who  had  retired  into  the  inner,  immediately  ' 
capitulated,  and  delivered  up  the  place  lo  Fairfax.  The 

..—j  •   I   garrison,  to  the  number  of  2600  men,  were 

*   made  prisoners  of  war. 
Fairfax,  having  next  taken  Bath  and  Sherborne,  resolved 

to  lay  siege  to  Bristol,  and  made  great  pre|>arations  for  an 
enler|irise,  which  from  the  strength  of  the  garrison,  and  the  . 

reputation  of  Prince  Ru|>ert  the  governor,  was  deemed  of 

the  last  importance.  But  so  precarious,  in  most  men,  is 

tins  (|ua1iiy  of  military  courage  !   a   poore  r   defence  w*as  not 
made  by  anv  town  during  the  whole  war :   and  the  general 

cxfiectatioiis  were  here  extremely  disappointed.  No  ' 
sooner  had  the  parliamentary  forces  entered  the  lines  bv 

storm,  tlian  the  prince  capitulateil,  and  surrendered  the 

iithS*  L   F£t‘rf=*?t-"  A   few  days  l»efore,  he  had 
^   wnltcn  a   letter  to  the  king,  m   whiih  he 

undertook  to  defend  the  place  for  four  months,  if  no  mu- 
tiny obliged  them  lo  surrender  it.  Charles,  who  was 

Swrrrad«rof  forming  schemes,  and  collecting  forces,  for 
the  relief  of  Bristol,  was  astonished  at  so 

unexpected  an  event,  which  was  little  less  fatal  to  bis  cause 

than  ilie  defeat  at  Naseby.f  Full  of  indignation,  he  in- 

stantly recalled  all  Prince  Rupert's  coromiasions,  and  sent 

him  a'  po-'is  to  go  beyond  sea.« 
Tl>e  King’s  alFairs  now  wi-nt  fast  to  ruin  in  all  Quarters. 

'I'hi;  Soots  having  made  themselves  masters  of  Carlisle,^ 
after  an  ob.stmate  siege,  marched  southwards,  and  laid 

siege  to  Hereford;  but  wen*  obliged  to  raLse  it  on  the 

king’s  approach  :   and  this  was  tiie  last  glim|tsc  of  success* 
which  attended  his  arms.  Haring  marched  to  the  relief  of 

Chc*stcr,  which  was  anew  besieged  by  the  parliamentarv 

forces  under  (.’olonel  Jones ;   Pointz  ntiackc'O  his  rear,  and 
C4ih  Stpl. forced  liim  to  give  battle.  While  the  fight 

was  continuetl  witli  great  obstinacy,  and  vic- 
tory seemed  to  incline  to  the  royalists;  Jones  fell  upon 

them  from  the  other  side,  and  put  them  to  rout  with  the 

loss  of  600  slain,  and  1000  prisoners.*  The  king,  with 
the  remains  of  hi.s  broken  armv,  fled  to  Newark,  and 

thence  escaped  to  Oxford,  where  He  shut  himself  up  during 
tlie  winter  season. 

The  news  which  he  received  from  every  quarter,  was  no 

less  fatal  than  those  events  which  passed  where  he  him- 

self was  present.  Fairfax  and  ('romwcll,  after  the  sur- 
render of  Bnstol,  having  divided  their  forces,  the  former 

marched  westwards,  in  order  to  complete  the  conquest  of 

r   RusK.  tot.  vil.  p.  49.  <t  Ibid.  p.  AS.  t   Ibid.  p.  R3. 

f   f'lurn<li>a.  Tot.  tr.  p.  090.  Walkfr,  p.  1^. 
|C  (   UrrtMtOQ.  Tol.  i«.  p.  r>95.  h   CAlh  of  Joa». 
I   Ituibwonh  vol.  vti.  p.  }|7. 

k   '(bo»  nxnpotitkiM  diffrreot  ■rrordiop  lo  the  doincrits  of  tht 

Devonshire  and  Cornwall ;   the  latter  attacked  the  king's 
garrisons  which  lay  to  the  east  of  Rristol.  The  Denw 
were  surrendfred  to  Cromwell;  Bcrkicv  castle  wav  taken 

by  storm;  \\’inchester  capitulated  ;   Basing-house  wa» entered  sword  in  hand :   and  all  these  middle  counlte<  of 

Fmgland  were,  in  a   little  time,  reduced  to  obedience  under 
theparliament. 

Tiie  same  rapid  and  uninterrupted  success  ̂  
attended  Fairfax.  The  {larliamenUry  forces,  ibolwK»- 

elaied  by  past  victories,  governed  by  the 
most  rigid  discipline,  met  with  no  equal  op- 
position  from  troops,  dismayed  by  repeated  defeats,  and 
corrupted  bv  licentious  manneri.  After  beating  up  the 

quarters  of  the  royalists  at  Bovev-Traoey, 
Fairfax  sat  down  before  Dartmouth,  and  m 

a   few  davs  entered  it  by  storm.  Poudram-castle,  being 
taken  by  him,  and  Exeter  blockaded  on  all  sides ;   liopton, 
a   man  of  merit,  who  now  commanded  the  rt»yalists,  hanng 

adv*anced  to  the  rcJicf  of  that  to«  n,  with  an  army  of  8000 

men,  met  with  tlie  parliamentary  army  at  Torrington; 
where  he  was  defeated,  all  his  fool  dispersed, 

and  he  himself,  w-iih  his  horse,  obliged  to 

retire  into  Cornwall.  Fairfax  followed  him,  and  vigw- 

ously  pursued  the  victory.  Having  encloscrl  flierovslifh 
at  Truro,  he  forced  the  whole  army,  consisting  ef  50W 

meti,  chiefly  cavalry,  to  surrender  noon  terms.  The  sol- 
diers, delivering  up  their  horses  and  arms,  were  allowed 

lo  disliand,  and  received  twenty  shillings  a-piecc,  to  cany 

them  lo  their  respective  abodc*s.  Such  of  the  officers, as 
desired  if,  had  passes  to  retire  beyond  sea :   the  othen, 

having  promised  never  more  to  bear  arms,  paid  composi- 

tions to  the  parliament,''  and  procured  their  pardon.'  And 
thus  Fairfax,  after  taking  Exeter,  which  completed  Uie 

conquest  of  the  west,  marched  with  his  victorious  army  to 
the  centre  of  the  kin^om,  and  fixed  his  camp  at  Newbury. 

The  Prince  of  VVales,  in  pursuance  of  the  king’s  orders 
retired  to  Scilly,  thence  to  Jersey;  whence  he  went  to 

Paris ;   where  Ke  joined  the  queen,  who  had  fled  thither 
from  Exeter  at  the  time  the  Earl  of  Essex  conducted  the 

parliamentary  army  to  the  west. 

In  the  other  parts  of  England,  Herefonl  was  taken  by 

surprise:  Chester  surrendered  :   Lord  Digbv,  who  had  st- 
tempted  with  1200  horse  to  break  into  S«'otlaiid,  and  join 
Montrose,  was  defeated  at  Slierbum,  in  Yorkshire, 

Colonel  Copley  ;   his  whole  force  was  dispersed :   and  he 

himself  was  obliged  to  flv,  first  to  the  Isle  of  Man,  thenceto 
Ireland.  News  tix>  arrived  that  Montrose  himself,  after 

some  more  successes,  wa.s  at  last  routed ;   and  this  only 

remaining  hope  of  the  royal  party  finally  extinguished. 
When  Montrose  descendeo  into  the  southern  counties, 

the  covenanters,  assembling  their  whole  force,  mot  him 

with  a   numerous  army,  and  gave  him  Iwtlle,  but  without 

success,  at  Kilsyth.“  'This  was  the  most  complete  vieWrt 
that  Montrose  ever  obtained.  The  roya!ist-s  putto  the 

sword  six  thousand  of  their  enemies,  and  left  the  cor^ 

nanters  no  remains  of  anv  army  in  Soolliind.  The  wliolf 

kingdom  was  sh.vken  with  these  repeate<l  successes  rf 

Montrose  ;   and  manv  noblemen,  who  secretly  favound  the 

roval  cause,  now  declared  o|*enly  for  it,  when  they  * 

force  able  to  support  them.  Tlie  M.arquis  of  Dougla-S  ihv 

K-irls  of  Annamlale  and  Hartfiehl,  the  l^ords  Klcnimr. 

.Scion,  Madertv,  Camegy,  with  many  others,  flocked  to 

the  royal  standard.  Edinhurgh  openeil  its  gates,  and 

gave  lil'erly  lo  all  the  prisoners  there  detained  by  tM 
covenanters.  Among  the  rest  was  Lord  Ogilvy,  son  of 

Airly,  whose  familv  liad  contnbuled  extremely  to  Uie  vio 
torv  gained  at  Kilsyth.u 

l)avid  I..e8l€y  was  detached  from  the  army  in 

and  marched  to  the  relief  of  his  distresses!  party  in  Sc^ 

land.  Montrose  advanced  still  further  to  the  south,  allured 

by  vain  hopes,  both  of  rousing  to  arms  the  Earls  of  Bunx, 

Traquaire,  and  Roxborouah,  who  had  promised  to  join 

him  ;   and  of  obtaining  from  F.ngl.aml  some  supply  Of 

cavalry,  in  which  he  was  deficient.  By  the  neghgen^ 

hts  scouts,  I..es!ev,  at  Fhihp-h.*iugh  in  the  Foffst,  surpnsed 

his  army,  much  dirainialicd  in  numbers,  from  the  desertion 

prrvm  :   b«»t  hjr  ■   of  ll>«  |I<mm  ibey  rould  not  tw  un<I«T 
rent  of  th«  dcltoqucnl't  uUtr.  Joum.  111!' <«  Au|fu»l.  I6». 

*^'l  Hiish.vol.  vti.  p.  IflfU  m   l.Vtt  Autiot.  lOU. D   i(u»h  vol.  vH.  p.  SSO,  esi.  Wi»harl.c*p.  IS, 

uiyii  zed  Dy  C-OOgic 
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o/  the  Hi^hlanderSf  who  had  retired  to  the  hills,  according 

10  cuitom,  tn  order  to  secure  their  plumler.  After  a   sharp 

conflict,  where  Montrose  exerted  ereat  valour,  his  forces 

Defe.i  of  Mon-  routed  by  I^ley’s  cavalry :«  and  he 
iro».  himself  was  obliged  to  fly  with  his  broken 

forces  into  the  mountains ;   where  he  a^ain  prepared  him* 
self  for  new  battles  and  new  enterprises-^ 

The  covenanters  useil  the  victory  with  rigour.  Their 

prisoners,  Sir  Robert  SjKUiswood,  secretary  of  slate,  and 

son  to  the  late  primate.  Sir  Philip  Nisl>et.  Sir  William 
Rollo,  (Colonel  Nathaniel  Gordon.  Andrew  Guthry,  son  of 

the  Bishop  of  Murray,  William  Murray,  son  of  the  Earl 
of  Tullibardine,  were  condemned  and  executed,  llie  sole 

crime  imputed  to  the  secretary  was,  bis  delivering  to  Mon- 

trose the  king’s  commission,  to  be  captain-general  of  Scot- 
land. Lord  O^ilvy,  wIk)  was  again  taken  prisoner,  would 

hare  undergone  the  same  fate,  had  not  Ins  sister  found 

means  to  procure  his  escajie,  by  changing  clothes  with 
him.  For  this  instance  of  courage  and  dexterity,  she  met 
wiili  harsh  nsace.  Tl»e  clergy  sohciteii  the  parliament, 

that  more  royalists  might  be  executed  ;   but  could  not  ob- 

tain their  request.*! 
After  all  these  repeated  disasters,  which  every  where  be- 

fell the  royal  party,  there  remained  only  one  body  of  troops, 
on  which  fortune  could  exercise  her  ngour.  Lord  Asilev, 

«d  M«rth  ^   small  army  of  3000  men,  chiefly 
cavalry,  marching  to  Oxford,  m   order  to  join 

the  king,  was  met  at  J^we  by  Colonel  Morgan,  and  entirely 

defeaieil ;   himself  being  taken  prisoner.  ̂    You  have  done 

your  work,**  said  A,stlev  to  the  parliamentary  otfleers; 

**  and  may  now  go  to  play,  unless  you  choose’to  ̂ l  out 
among  yourselves.”^ 

'Fhe  condition  of  the  king,  during  this  whole  winter,  was 
to  the  last  degree  disastrous  and  melancholy.  As  the 
dread  of  ills  is  commonly  more  oppressive  than  their  real 
presence,  perhaps  in  no  period  of  his  life  was  he  more 
justly  the  object  of  com|>assion.  His  vigour  of  mind, 
which,  though  it  sometimes  failed  him  in  acting,  never 

deserted  him  in  his  suffenngs,  was  what  alone  supported 

him  ;   and  he  was  determined,  as  he  wrote  to  Ix>rd  Digby, 
if  he  could  not  live  as  a   king,  to  die  like  a   gentleman  ;   nor 

should  any  of  his  friends,  he  said,  ever  have  reason  to 

blush  for  the  prince  whom  they  had  so  unfortunately 
served.*  The  murmurs  of  discontented  officers,  on  the  one 
liand,  harassed  their  unhaj>py  sovereign;  while  they  over- 
rateiJ  those  services  and  suffenngs  which,  ihev  now  saw, 
must  for  ever  go  unrewarded. i   The  affectionate  duty,  on 
the  other  hand,  of  his  more  generous  fnen<ls,  who  respected 
his  mis&^rtunes  and  his  virtues,  as  much  as  his  dignitv, 

wrung  his  heart  with  a   new  sorrow;  when  he  reflecteiJ, 
that  such  disinterested  attachment  would  so  soon  be  ex- 

posed to  the  rigour  of  Ids  implacable  enemies.  Repeated 
attempts,  which  he  made  fora  peaceful  and  equitable  ac- 

commodation with  the  parliament,  served  to  no  purpose 
but  to  convince  them,  that  the  victory  was  entirely  in  their 
hands.  They  deigned  not  to  make  the  least  reply  to  several 
of  hts  messages,  in  which  he  desired  a   pa.ssport  for  com- 

missioners.u  At  last,  after  reproaching  him  sviih  the  blood 

spilt  during  the  war,  they  told  him  that  they  were  prepar- 
ing bills  for  him  ;   and  his  passing  them  would  be  ine  best 

rdedgeof  his  inclination  towards  peace:  in  other  words, 
»e  must  yield  at  discretion.*  He  desired  a   personal  treaty,  I 
and  offered  to  come  to  London,  upon  receiving  a   safe-  j 
conduct  for  himself  and  his  attendants:  they  absolutely  | 
refused  him  arlmitlance,  and  i.ssued  orders  for  the  guarding,  I 
that  is,  the  seizing  of  his  person  in  ca.se  he  should  attempt  I 

to  visit  lliem.*  A   new  incident  which  happened  in  Ire-  i 

o   ISth  of  1^45.  p   nukh.  vol.  Tii.  p.  CII. 

q   Oufhry'i  Memoir*.  Rut!),  vol.  vil.  p.  CSC. 
r   Roth.  ««>l.  vtt.  p.  111.  It  WM  thv  t^nt*  AmIfv,  who, before  he  rhwved 

At  the  halite  Mcehill,  nwule  Oil*  th-ifl  pra>er,  d>  knrsr<t 
Aa<|r  /   mail  ihii  If  I ife  w«i  rAmi  ferpel  me.  An<i  with 
** -*.  rote  up.  and  mert.  XU'eA  •   • r.  Aftff '   Warwtrki  p.  K9.  There  «ei 

there  were  to  foorl  ..  . 

»   ralia't  Ortnond,  vol.  iii.  No.  AM. 
I   Walker,  u.  U7.  m   Ruth.  rot.  vii  p.  915,  ic. 
w   Ifjid.  vol.  vii,  p.  Ciy.  819.  ClareB<h>n,  »ol.  iv.  p.  741. 
a   WwUi,  vol.  »ii.  p.  C49.  Ciereodoo,  »ol.  iv.  p   74). 
y   Ruth.  vol.  vi».  p.  C39.  x   Hirrh,  p.  119. 
•   Hr.  Hirrh  hu  written  X   treaii-v  on  (hit  tdhieei.  Ii  11  tad  mybtttioeM 

tn  nppo«e  aoy  fortt  ronUmnl  m   that  j^enileniMii't  iwrformanre.  1   thall 
only  prndure  artumen|»  which  pro'e  that  OUinortaa.  when  he  reol'nl 

Hu  pfji-ate  rmnnnttMB,  h«d  injunrtinn*  frnm  ihe  kitiJi  (o  act  ailotcellM-r  In 
o»rert  wiUt  OrnwnJ.  (IJ  It  wems  to  (c  (mplted  m   the  vt«y  words  of 

land  servetl  to  inflame  the  miuiis  of  men,  and  to  increase 
those  calumnies  with  which  his  enemies  had  so  much 

loade<i  him,  and  which  he  ever  regarded  as  the  most  grie\- 

ous  part  of  his  misfortunes. 
Alter  the  cessation  with  the  lri.sh  reliels,  the  king  w.ts 

desirous  of  concluding  a   final  peace  witli  them,  and  obtain- 
ing their  assistance  in  England  :   and  he  gave  authority  to 

Ormond,  lurd-lieutenant,  to  promise  them  an  ahrogaliun  of 
all  tlie  penal  laws  enacted  against  catholics  ;   together  with 

the  suspension  of  Pomings’  sutule,  with  regard  to  some 
particular  bills,  whidi  should  l>e  agre^  on.  L^ird  Herbert, 
created  Earl  of  Glamorgan,  (though  his  patent  had  not  yet 

passed  the  seals,)  liaving  occasion  for  his  private  affairs  to 
go  to  Ireland,  the  king  considered,  tliat  tins  nobleman, 
being  a   catholic,  and  allied  to  the  best  Irish  families, 
might  be  of  service  :   he  also  foresaw,  that  further  concessions 

with  regard  to  religion  might  probably  be  demanded  by 
the  bigoted  Irish ;   and  tiiat,  as  these  concessions,  however 

necessary,  would  give  gn-at  scandal  to  the  protestant  zea- 
lots in  his  tlm«  kingdoms,  it  would  be  requisite  both  lo 

conceal  them  during  some  lime,  and  to  presene  Ormond's 
cliaracter,  by  giving  private  orders  to  Glamorgan  to  con- 

clude and  sign  these  articles.  But  as  he  bad  a   better 

opinion  of  Glamorgan’s  zeal  and  affection  for  his  servK'C, 
than  of  his  capacity,  he  enjoined  him  to  communicate  all 
his  measures  to  Ormond  ;   and  though  the  ftnal  conclusion 

of  the  treaty  must  lie  executed  only  in  Glamonran's  own 
name,  he  was  required  to  lie  direclM,  in  the  steps  (owanis 

it,  by  the  opinion  of  the  lord-lieutenant.  Glamorgan,  bi- 

goted lo  his  religion,  and  (lassionale  for  the  king’s  service, 
but  guided  in  these  pursuits  by  no  nninner  of  judgment 

or  discretion,  secretly,  of  himself,  without  any  communi- 
cation with  Ormond,  concluded  a   peace  with  the  council 

of  Kilkenny,  and  agree<I,  in  the  king's  name,  that  the  Irish 
should  enjoy  all  the  churches  of  winch  they  iiad  ever  been 
in  possession  since  llie  commencement  of  their  insurrec- 

tion ;   on  condition  that  they  should  assist  the  king  in  Eng- 
land with  a   body  of  ten  thousand  men.  Tins  transaction 

was  discoveretl  by  accident.  'Hie  titular  Archbishop  of 
Tuam  being  killeu  by  a   sally  of  the  garrison  of  Sligo,  the 
articles  of  the  treaty  were  found  among  Ins  baggage,  and 

were  immediately  published  every  where,  ami  copies  of 

them  sent  over  to  the  English  parliament. r   Tliu  lord- 
lieutenant  and  I/ird  Digby,  foreseeing  the  clamour  which 
would  be  raised  against  Uie  king,  committed  Glamoigati  to 

prison,  charged  him  with  treason  for  Ins  temerity,  and 
maintained,  that  he  had  acted  altogether  without  any 

authority  from  his  master.  Tlic  English  |iarli.iment,  how- 

ever, neglected  not  so  flivourable  an  opportunity  of  reviv- 

ing the  old  clamour  with  regard  to  tne  king's  favour  of 
popery,  and  accused  him  of  ilelivering  over,  in  a   niaiiner, 
the  whole  kingdom  of  Ireland  to  that  liated  sect.  Tlie 
king  told  them,  Tliat  the  Earl  of  Glamorgan  having 

made  an  offer  to  raise  forces  in  the  kingdom  of  Ireland, 

and  to  conduct  them  into  England  for  his  majesty's  service, 
had  a   commission  to  that  purpose,  and  to  that  purpose 
only,  and  that  he  had  no  commission  at  all  to  treat  of  any 

thing  else,  wiilimit  the  privity  ami  direction  of  the  lonf- 
lieutenant,  much  less  to  capitulate  any  thing  conreming 

religion,  or  any  property  lielonging  either  to  chunh  or 

laity.”*  'niough  this  declaration  seems  agreeable  to  truth, 

it  ̂ve  no  satisfaction  to  the  parliament;  ami  some  his- 
ton.ins,  even  at  present,  when  tne  ancient  bigotry  is  some- 

what abated,  are  desirous  of  representing  thi.s%‘cry  innocent 
traii-saction,  in  which  the  king  was  engagtsl  by  the  most 

violent  necei-sily,  as  a   stain  on  the  memory  of  tliat  unfor- 

tunate prince.* 

fliF  cOTmlv^toD.  Glxfflore«n  W   •mpowvml  rimI  xurtn»riiF«t  lo  Irv^i  »»il 

ntnrlixle  *»ih  rnniMfrr«fp  Homan  raH>nlH'«  in  Ir-land.  **  It  oi«i>u 
ner^^)ty  («or«n»r/ri>  l>«  c«ui{v>r«nciHl  uDio,  wliptein  ihekinc**  livulviianl 
rAiinot  «o  wpll  l«  svpn  in,  av  not  HI  tor  u>  al  (irrwni  puhlir  ly  to  n«o  ** 
llvtp  no  artirir*  are  inenUoneri.  vihtch  are  i>oi  fi|  to  lie  ro<i>munirate<l  lo 
Ortnond,  but  only  n>it  lit  lor  >iim  ami  llie  kinx  puMidy  In  he  <een  in,  ami 

to  a\oMr,  (8  )   I   ne  k)n(*«  en>fe«Uii>tn  to  Ormnoil  ouxM,  l«»ll>  <hi  airerunl 
of  thal  (ifiiKe'a  cliaracfer  ami  Ihe  leatntn  he  awiin«,  t*>  have  Ihe  xrealrst 
weiaht.  lit#  woiil*  are  iheve  ;   “   tirmnml.  I   cannot  hut  a«lit  to  iiiy  Inmr 
letter,  tliot.  nprm  the  word  of  x   Chr»tian.  I   n**er  iniemle.l  Glxmoryan 
vhoulrf  treat  any  thins  wirtiout  your  aeprotwlion,  rnwh  I-m  wiiIumiI  >mir 
kunwiedse.  for  betide*  the  iiiiury  to  you  1   wx*  alway*  dilhdent  nf  hit 
ludxtnent  ilhough  I   oniht  col  lliiiili  him  to  extremely  weak  x*  now  to  tny 
cv-tt  (   hxve  fmindl;  whifh  you,  may  eatily  iurreiv*  in  a   j-iMv  ript  of  a 

letlrF  of  mm-  to  you.”  i'arle.  vol.  ii.  App.  tun,  |i  it  im|N>««iti!e  that 
any  man  of  hononi.  however  h*  might  diwnhle  wiih  hit  eneinirt,  mould 
xtterl  a   laltehond  m   towileinnx  manrvrr  lo  hit  Iwtt  friend,  etpecially  •!»■») 
tiixt  pertOD  mutt  bate  KmI  o|'|>ortuiutiei  ot  kitomint  the  truth.  The  tetter. 
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Having  lojtl  all  hope  of  prevailing  over  the  rieour  of  the 
IKirliameiu,  eillier  by  arms  or  l»y  lrt?aly,  the  only  rewurce 
which  remain<-<l  to  the  kint'  wait  derived  from  the  inli^tine 
dissensions,  which  r.m  verv  bi};h  amoiii;  his  enemies. 

Pfesbylenaiis  and  mdeiveudents,  even  before  llieir  victory 
was  fully  completeti,  fell  into  contests  about  the  division 

of  the  spoil,  ami  their  rcliijion  as  well  as  civil  disfHites 
agitated  the  whole 

llie  inrliament,  thouirh  they  had  early  abolished  epis- 
copal authority,  had  not, during  so  long  a   time,  siilMtituteci 

any  other  spinUial  government  in  its  place;  and  their 

coiumittee  of  a-ligion  had  hulierto  assumed  the  whole 

ecclesiastical  jurisdiction :   but  tliey  now  established,  by 

an  oniinam-'e,  the  presbyterian  nuKlel  in  ai!  its  forms  df 
Eitlr^iuiieal  ctmiireputiontUy  clo$a,traiy  provinciate  and 

national  assemblies.  AU  the  inhahiiants  of 

each  |«r:sl»  were  onlered  to  mt^et  and  clioose  elders,  on 

whom,  together  with  the  minister,  was  bcstowtni  the  entire 

ilirection  of  all  spiritual  concerns  w   ithin  the  concrt‘i;ation. 
A   numl>er  of  neighbouring  parishes,  commonly  between 
twelve  and  iwcniy,  formed  a   classts ;   and  tlie  court, 

which  governt'd  this  division,  wa.s  conijKisod  of  all  the 
inmislers,  together  with  two,  thns*,  or  four  elders  chosen 
from  each  |Ktrish.  Tlie  provincial  a-ssemhlv  retained  an 
iiispectioii  over  several  neighliouring  classes,  and  w;is 

composed  entirely  of  clereymen :   the  national  asAemhly 
was  constituted  In  the  saiiie  manner;  and  its  authority 
extended  over  the  whole  kingdom.  It  is  probidile,  that 

the  tyranny  exercised  by  the  Scottish  clergy  had  given 

w.irnmg  not  to  allow  laymen  a   place  in  the  provincial  or 
national  assemblies ;   lest  the  noDihty  and  more  consider- 

able gentry,  soliciting  a   seat  in  these  great  ecclesiastical 

courts,  should  bestow  u   consideration  upon  them,  and 

render  them,  in  the  eyes  of  the  muUnude,  a   rival  to  the 
Kirlianient.  In  the  inferior  courts,  the  mixture  of  the 

any  might  serve  rather  to  temper  llie  usual  teal  of  the 

clergy.^ 
Hut  though  the  presbyterians,  by  the  establishment  of 

parity  among  the  ecTlesiastics,  weiv  so  far  gratified,  they 

were  denied  >atisfiuUon  in  sev»Tal  other  points  on  which 
they  were  extremely  intent.  Tlie  assembly  of  divines  had 

voted  presbytery  to  be  of  divine  right.  The  parhaiuent 

rcfusinl  ihcir  assent  to  that  decision.*’  Seldcn,  u'lntlnckc, 
ami  other  |>olitica)  reasoners,  a-ssisled  by  the  indepctidenu, 

had  prevailed  in  this  imponani  deliberation,  lliey 

thought,  that  had  the  higoteu  religionists  lx»n  able  to  gi*t 
their  heavenly  charter  recogmsed,  the  presbyters  would 
soon  Ijecome  more  dangeroii'<  to  the  magistrate  llian  had 
ever  the  prelaticid  clergy.  These  latter,  wliile  they 
claimeil  to  themselves  a   divine  right,  admitted  of  a   like 
origin  to  civil  authontv:  the  former,  challenging  to  their 

own  ordCT  a   ceU'siiaf  pt*<ligree,  derivctl  the  legislative 

power  from  a   source  no  more  dignified  I'uan  tlie  voluntary 
association  of  the  petiple. 

Under  colour  of  keeping  the  s.'icrametits  from  profana- 
tion, the  chrgy  of  all  Christian  sects  had  a.ssumed  what 

they  call  the  |K>wer  of  the  keys,  or  the  right  of  fulminating 

whnM  pmivript  U   mmiioMd  by  th«  fciog,  » to  he  f<>uD>)  io  C«rtp.  vel.  ii. 
till.  (S.i  As  ibe  kins  hxl  really  »«>  to»  an  npimon  of  Olamorren's 

n»«iersiiUMUnc.  K   it  'er>  unlikely  that  h«  uoiilil  trust  him  «>ih  Ihe  snl« 
nuiiHBrittent  nt  •>  iniix'rleol  aiuf  itelnate  a   Ireaty.  And  if  he  had  Ulend 

etl  thal  (•latnorcan'sneBoriatinudiouhl  hs<>r  beeu  iiidc|>eo(ieiilor  Om»0D(1. 
1*  HouUl  never  haie  told  the  lalief  i><a>lmia»  of  it.  n'>r  ha»*  pul  him  ixi 
hit  ciiatti  a^aitisl  teUnior(an’s  iin|>rucirnce.  l   hal  tlw  kioa  jwtev'l  aricht 
ol  (hts  nntilenian's  rharacter,  apjirars  from  Insf  Vararpe/  ifewmtiinff tf  «hiHi  is  a   rtii»rtilous  eotnpoun<l  of  lies,  ehiineru,  au>l  rni- 

e'ssil-tlitie*,  and  shows  what  mutit  he  rsperte.l  from  such  a   man.  (1  )   .Mr. 
arie  has  I'uMifheil  a   whole  series  ol  ilw  king's  <urre«Pooileo(«  with  f»r- 

moml.  from  the  time  IIiaI  Olarnorgan  raiue  iiilo  IrrlaiHl ;   amt  it  isevirlriit 
tiMt  Charles  alt  alnni  t-nnsi.lers  ll>r  Inni  lieulen.<nt  as  Ihe  ()er«o4i  wIk>  was 
n>n.liictiDt  ttw  oefriTMliuo  witbtba  Iruh-  the  Sist  of  July .   |6l5,  after  the 
Mille  of  Sasehy.  being  retiuctNl  In  great  strait*,  he  writes  pan>«sily  lo 
Ormond  fo  mnrlude  a   peare  upon  ceriain  crwuliUofts  tntDti«nr*l.  imx-h  in- 
L   ihn**’  granleil  hy  Cilacrinftiiii ;   awl  come  o'er  himsell  utih  all 

the  Irtth  he  muld  engage  in  his  aer*ire.  Carle,  v«i|.  m.  No.  bn.  I   hi) 
Would  ha«*  been  a   great  ahaunliiy  it  he  had  already  fixed  a   Hifferrotranal, 
by  winch,  DO  very  different  rondiliuut.  he  (Hir(a>set{  to  estahlisti  a   |ware. 
On  tl»a  W*t  nt  Ochdier,  as  his  •Iwrresvrs  mulliply.  lie  wunrwhat  enlarges 
the  cmalifioos.  Ihntigh  they  still  fall  sh.>rt  oi  (Slamorgan's  •   a   new  al>. 
turdity '   Sre  Carle,  vnl.  lii.  p.  411.  (S  >   Rut  what  is  enuivairnt  lo  a   de- 
nuMipratmn.  that  Glamorgaa  was  r«in*<KMis  that  he  bad  no  |K>«er  i«» 

, ‘1*  *   treaty  on  ti.ese  terms,  or  wnlawl  mosulting  the  lord  IteulMiatit, 
and  dal  iirt  even  «s(>eel  that  the  king  wnulii  falil>  ihe  artH'les.  is  Ihe  rie- 
leaaanre  whati  he  gave  to  the  lush  ruuiKil  al  tlie  time  »|  signiLg  the 
Irealy.  lb*  rarl  of  Olamurgan  dues  on  way  mieiMi  hereby  In  ohlite 
Ins  fnSjesly  other  lluin  W   himvelt  stiaM  please,  alter  he  has  rrreiveif  il  rse 
IfAkrt  n^  as  a   pledge  atal  lestinwmy  of  the  said  Roman  calhola-a'  lovaliv 
aiwl  fidelity  to  his  majestr  ;   yet  be  promises  laiihhilly  u|Mm  his  w.ifd  and 
h«»o«r.  md  in  a«»tuaint  Jus  majesty  with  this  deteazanre,  till  he  ha.|  en- 
drasoured.  as  f«r  as  m   bun  lay,  lo  lEatnre  his  majesty  n>  ibe  eran'itir  of use  patlkulars  in  the  saut  arlKies ;   boi,  tlial  dtitsr,  the  said  cwnmiiaf  '<ert 

excommunication.  The  example  of  Scotland  was  a   suf- 

hnerit  lesson  for  the  pariiameut  lo  um*  precautlno  in 
gnartling  against  so  severe  a   tyranny.  Tliey  determineil, 

by  a   general  ordinance,  all  the  cases  in  which  excomniu- 
nication  could  be  used.  They  allowed  of  attpeaU  lo  par- 

liament  from  all  ecclesiastical  c'ourts.  And  tm -y  apuoicied 
commissioncri  in  every  province  to  judge  of  Mien  cans 

as  fell  not  within  their 'gfneril  ordinance.^  So  luuchcnil 
authority,  inltTmixed  with  the  ecclesiastical,  gave  dnguu 
to  all  the  zealots. 

Hut  nothing  was  attended  with  more  universal  scaodil 

than  the  pro^tonsity  of  many  in  the  parliamcm  towardf  a 
tolemiion  of  the  protestani  sectaries.  Tlie  preshneriara 

exclaimed,  that  this  indulgence  made  the  church  of  U'bnst 
re.*<?mble  Nuahj  ark,  and  rendered  il  a   receptacle  for  all 

unclean  beasts.  TTiey  insisted,  that  the  least  of  Christ'* 
truth  was  suiierior  to  all  |tolitical  considcTalions.*  They 

maintained  tlie  eternal  obligation  im)>oscd  by  thecovenan'i to  extir|«ate  heresy  and  scliisni.  And  they  meruced  all 

their  op|K>nents  with  the  wme  rigid  |>erseci)tion,  under 

which  they  themselves  had  groaned,  when  held  lu  subjec- 
tion hy  the  hierarchy. 

So  great  prudence  and  reserve,  in  such  material  points, 

doc'S  great  honour  to  the  parliament ;   and  proves,  iltai, 
noiwithjitandifig  the  prcvalenrv  of  bigotrv  anil  fonatirisni, 
there  were  many  memliers  who  had  more  enlarged  views, 

and  j»aid  reg  ird  lo  the  civil  interests  of  society.  Tl*p‘r 
men,  uniting  themselves  to  the  enthusiasln,  whose  gealm 

is  naturally  averse  to  clerical  u$ur|>aiions,  cxerct^  so 
jealous  an  authority  over  the  nssemhly  of  divines,  llai 
Uiev  allowed  them  nothing  but  the  liberty  of  teiidenor 
advice,  and  would  not  intrust  them  even  with  the  powte 
of  electing  their  own  chairman  or  his  sultslitute,  or  of 

bunnlying  the  vacancies  of  tlieir  own  meml>efs. 

'Vhile  these  di.spulc*s  were  canvassed  by  theolopans, 
who  engaged  in  tlieir  suirltual  contests  every  order  of  the 

state ;   the  king,  though  he  entertained  hojWs  of  reaping 
advantage  from  those  divisions,  was  much  at  a   losswhn.h 
side  It  wouM  be  most  for  his  interest  to  comply  with. 

The  presbyterians  were,  by  their  principles,  the  least  averse 
to  regal  Huihorily ;   hut  were  rigidly  bent  on  the  extirpation 
of  prelacy :   the  indefH;iidenLs  were  resolute  to  lay  the 
foundation  of  a   repiihlican  government ;   but  as  ibej 
tended  not  to  erect  themselves  into  a   national  churen,  it 

miglit  be  hop€^d,  tliat  if  gratihed  with  a   toleration,  they 
would  admit  the  re-eslabhshmenl  of  the  hicranhv.  So 

great  atUiehnicnt  had  the  king  to  episcopal  junsdicuoo, 

tliat  he  was  ever  inclined  to  put  it  m   balance  even  wuh 
his  own  iKiwer  and  kingly  office. 

Rut  wliatcver  advantage  be  might  hope  to  reap  from  the 

divisions  in  tlie  parliamentary  party,  he  was  apprehensive 
lest  It  should  come  too  late  to  save  him  from  the  d«truc- 

tioii  witli  which  ho  was  instantly  threatened.  Fairfax 
wa-s  approaaiiing  with  a   powerful  and  victorious  amiT, 

and  was  taking  the  proper  measures  for  laying  si^  to 
Oxford,  which  must  infallibly  fall  into  his  hands.  To  be 

taken  captive  and  led  in  triumph  by  his  insolent  enemies, 

diK^ikrte  the  xaiU  F^rl  of  OUmorsan,  b>'*h  in  honour  ami  roesnrwt,^ 
aii.v  farther  envar^tneot  to  them  tl>«rain  :   though  hn  majesty  ehouhi  not  be 
pleasM  to  grant  the  t«i<l  partiriilar*  in  th*  articles  mentinoed.  Iheu<l 
rail  hating  given  them  asviraiK-e,  upon  bis  woni.  bonouf.  and 

•aiy  '■•Oi.  that  he  voultl  ne»*r,  tn  any  p*r*«m  wbatu»vet,  «li*o*ef  Ihlt 
deleuance  III  Uie  iniiTim  witbntil  their  roueeiiti.'’  Dr.  Rirrti.  p   |X>-  All 
filamorran'i  view  was  to  get  troupe  (or  (he  kiu,t‘s  erfvice  «ilh(iul  huituu 
hi)  Awu  wbniir  f*r  hi*  maiier'e.  (he  wonder  iiolv  t».  *hy  ttw  Irish  ̂  
reintxl  of  a   treaty,  which  bovcwt  nobody,  aixl  whicli  the  »efy  P**’“*Jf*‘’ 
PXKliiitn  it,  seem*  to  vuiites)  he  dors  not  expect  lo  be  raliDi^t-  Th'.v 
iwobnbly  hofietl,  that  the  king  would,  from  iheir  eenrket.  he  mor*  mmI) 

induced  tn  ratify  m   Irraiy  which  wax  cnncluded,  than  in  lonteot  t»  tb  tv*- 
rlustoD.  lA.)  I   might  add.  that  Ihe  lord  lieiiienaid's  roucurreniT  in  im 
treaty  era*  |l>e  iiawc  ret)UHite  -.  beranse  without  «   Ihe  rrvatr  rtwW  *»(*  «« rariie<l  into  riceultoe)  by  Glamorgan,  nor  the  ln»K  tn<op»  oe 

into  I'DglaDil '   and  even  witli  OnnoeMi'e  concurrence,  it  rlrarly  ̂ 1**^ 
th«i  a   treaty, *o  rninou*  to  the  i*Ttde»fant  rritgam  in  lrelac«t,  ewuW  ne*te 
fxeciilr>l  m   oppcnileni  In  ihe  iralout  prnleetaots  iu  (hat  kiug<lain-  -^**(T* 
can  d>'Ul*t  of  Ihi*  truth,  who  iurrusr*  Omamd'a  c«)rrc»P'H>de(W  la  Mt. 
•   art*.  'Ihe  king  was  lulRnmUy  apitrieesl  of  this  dilhculty.  It  apjwan 
(iMleeil  to  be  Ihe  naly  leasoo  why  Onnomt  objerted  to  Ibe  |ranUa(  ui 
terms  In  the  Irtali  ratholirt. 

I   ir.  Fiich.  in  i*.  .Uln,  has  iMbSished  a   letter  of  the  king's  to  Otafwvfs*. 
where  hrsavs.  **  Hnwheil  I   know  ywi  ranriol  be  b*it  wnbilentntmy  n»»- 

■ng  imral  all  insIriKlions  aint  i-rombes  lo  you  aod  tli*  noBcin.’'  "ot  ll« to  Iw  re-iiaikeil.  tl<al  this  letter  i*  date*!  in  April  5.  !tVl6  ;   after  there 
been  a   new  iM-goc  iatioii  mtaied  into  letweeo(i>an>organ  and  the  Irw. 
atlrr  a   prnvisiomtl  treat  v   had  e\«o  been  tcnrlisdedlwt  ween  therii.  her 

Binh  |i.  179-  'n*e  king’*  awirancft,  Iherefiice,  can  plainly  relate  "ylf* 
Hue  rerent  tranuMih'D.  Ihe  old  treaty  bod  long  been  disavowea by  «*r kiiui.  amt  supposed  by  all  parties  lobe  anoullcd- b   Hush.  inl.  s   it,  p. 

r   W   t.|l|■•cke.  p.  liiA.  Kush.  rol.  vii.  p.  Cfei.  ̂ 1. 
d   Uusli.  vol.  V.  li,  p,  SIO.  fl  ItiHi.  vol.  vU.  p.  XW- 
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%ra*  wlial  Charles  justly  abhorrwl ;   ami  eTcrv  insult,  if 

iiol  violence,  was  to  Ik*  dn-adt<l  from  that  enthusiastjc 
soKi^erv,  who  hated  his  person  and  despised  his  dignity. 

In  this  desjienue  extremity,  he  einhraeeil  a   measure 

which,  in  any  other  situation,  miglit  lie  under  the  imputa^ 
tion  of  imprudence  and  indistTtiion. 

Montreville,  tlie  French  minister,  interi*'i|«^  for  the  king, 

more  by  the  iiaturHl  sentiments  of  humanity  than  any  in> 
Rtruciidns  from  his  court,  which  swK'nied  rilher  to  fiivour 

tlie  |tnrhamc  nl,  h.td  solicitert  the  S<’OUish  generals  and 
commissioners  to  give  protection  to  their  distres'*ed  sove- 

reign ;   and  having  received  many  general  profesMons  and 

promises,  he  had  always  transrhiioii  these,  perliaps  wiili 
some  exaggeiation,  to  the  king.  From  Ins  suggestions, 
(Charles  liegan  to  enUrlam  ihoughls  of  leaving  OxJbrd,  and 

Hving  to  the  Scottish  armv,  which  at  that  time  lay  U-fore 
Newark lie  considered  that  the  Scottish  nation  had 

l>een  fully  gratified  in  all  their  demands;  and  having 

alr<*a<iy,  in  their  ow  n   country,  annihilateii  both  episcopacy 
and  regal  authorilv,  hail  no  limher  concessions  to  exact 

from  him.  In  all  disputes  which  had  jxissed  about  settling 

the  terms  of  peace,  the  Scots,  he  heard,  had  still  adhered 
to  the  imUlcr  side,  and  had  endi’avoured  to  soften  the 

rigour  of  the  F.nglish  parlinmenl.  Orcat  ilisgusts  aU“, 
on  other  accounts,  had  taken  place  between  the  nations; 

and  the  Scots  found  that  in  pro]>orlion  as  their  a.ssistance 
became  less  necessary,  less  value  was  put  upon  them.  Tlie 

progress  of  the  indf-prrndents  gtive  them  great  al.tnn  ;   and 
thev  viere  scandalize<l  to  hear  their  l»e!oved  covei».iiil 

S|H»ken  of,  ev(*rv  day,  with  Ie*«s  n'gard  and  reverence.  Tlie 
refusal  of  a   divitie  right  to  preshy  terv,  and  the  infringing 
of  ecclesiastical  discipline  from  {Hifitical  (xnisiderations, 
were,  to  them,  the  subject  of  much  offence :   and  the 

king  hoped,  that,  in  their  present  disposition,  the  sight  of 
their  native  tirince  flsing  to  ihem  in  this  extremitv  of  dis- 

tress, would  rouse  every  s|iark  of  generosity  in  iJieir 
bosom,  and  procure  him  their  favour  and  protection. 

Tiat  he  might  the  lietter  conceal  his  intentions,  orders 

were  given  at  every  gate  in  Oxford  for  allowing  three  iior- 

sons  to  pa«s;  and  in  the  night  the  king,  accomp.imL-tl  by 
none  hut  Dr.  Hudson  and  Mr.  Ashhiiriiham,  went  out  at 

that  gale  which  leads  to  1/mdoti.  lie  ro<le  liefore  a   jmrt- 

mariteavi,  and  callwl  himself  .Vshbiirnham’s  si'rvant.  He 

Fassed  through  Henley,  St.  Allians,  and  came  .so  near  to /.indon  as  Harrow-on-ihe-Hill.  He  once  entertanu'd 

thoughts  of  entering  into  that  city,  and  of  throwing  him- 
self on  Uie  mercy  of  the  parliament.  But  at  la.si,  after 

5Ui  Ma  passing  through  many  cross  roads,  he  arrived 

at  the  Si’otiisli  camp  before  Newark,!  The 
parliament  In'aring  of  hii  escaj'e  from  Oxfool,  issued 
rigorous  orders,  and  threatened  with  instant  death  wlioever 
should  harbour  or  conceal  him.** 

K   inf  r**  V*  th»  Scottish  general  and  commissioners 

h   rainj»  lit  affected  great  surprise  on  the  appeamnee  of 

tin*  king:  and  tliough  they  paid  him  nil  the 
exterior  respect  due  to  his  digiutv,  they  iiisiantly  set  a 

guanl  u|H)n  liim,  under  colour  of^  protection,  and  m.ade 
him  in  reality  a   prisoner,  lliey  infonnetl  the  Knglish 
parliament  tif  this  unexpected  mcidetu,  and  assure'!  lliem 

that  they  had  entered  into  no  private  treaty  with  the  king. 

'Diey  applied  to  him  for  orners  to  B^'llasis,  governor  of 
Newark, to  surrender  that  town, now  reduceil  to  extremity; 

and  the  orders  were  instantly  obeyed.  And  hc-aring  that 
the  |Kirbament  laid  claim  to  the  entire  dis|ios3l  of  the 
kings  jwrson,  and  that  the  F.nghsh  army  was  making 
some  motions  toward.s  them ;   thev  thought  proper  to  re- 

tire northwanJs,  and  to  fix  their  camp  at  Newcastle.' 

Tins  measure  was  \*ery  grateful  to  the  king;  and  he 
begjin  to  eiit'Ttatn  hopes  of  proltH  thm  from  the  Si-ots.  He 
was  particularly  attentive  to  the  l>«*haviourof  their  preach- 

ers, on  whom  all  dci»eitd»-<l.  It  wa.s  the  mwle  of  that  age 

to  make  the  pulpit  tne  scene  of  news ;   and  on  e\rry  gn-at 
event,  the  wnoh-  Scripture  was  nnsiicked  bv  the  clergv 
for  pas'tagi's  applicable  to  the  present  occasion.  Tlio  first 
mimsier  who  preached  Wforc  the  king,  chose  these  wools 

for  his  text ;   “   Ami  behold  all  the  men  of  Israel  came  to 

r   C   larpiKlon.  vot,  i*  p   7.V1.  *ol.  r.  p.  16. 

t|!ii«li»<.rih,vA|.vii.  p.  $67. Whlll'H-kc,  p. ‘.X)9. 
1   Hutl)  voi.vii.p  77t  CJareiKlon,  vol.  V.  p. S3, 

the  king,  and  said  unto  him.  Why  have  our  hrethren,  the 

men  of  .ludah,  stolen  thci*  awav,  and  have  bmught  the 

king  and  his  household,  and  all  l)avid's  men  with  him, over  Jordan  ?   And  all  the  men  of  Judah  answcnxl  the 

men  of  Israel,  Because  the  king  is  near  of  kin  to  us; 

wherefore  then  be  ye  angry  for  this  matter  ?   Have  we 

eaten  at  all  of  the  king’s  cost;  or  hath  he  given  us  any 
gtfi  f   And  the  men  of  Isrwl  answereil  the  men  of  Judali, 

and  said,  We  have  ten  parts  in  the  king,  ami  we  have  also 
more  right  in  David  tnan  ye :   why  then  did  ye  despi.se 
u.s,  that  our  advice  should  not  l»e  first  had,  in  bringing 
Ixtck  our  king:  and  the  words  of  the  men  of  Judah  were 

fiercer  than  the  words  of  the  men  of  Israel.”**  But  the 
king  found,  that  the  happiness  chiefly  of  the  allusion  had 

templed  the  preaclier  to  employ  this  text,  and  that  the 
covenanting  zealots  were  nowise  pacified  inwards  him. 

Another  preacher,  after  reproaching  him  to  hi.s  face  with 

his  misgovernment,  ordi‘red  this  psalm  to  be  sung: 

B’Ay  dtut  thou,  tyrant,  Itust 
Thif  wicked  deeds  to  proiie  f 

The  king  siooil  up,  and  callerl  for  that  pmdm  which  begins 
w   ith  liiese  wonls, 

Hove  mercy,  on  nte,  I   prai/  ; 
For  men  would  we  det  our : 

The  piod-naitire<l  audience,  in  pity  to  frUeii  majesty, 
showed  for  once  gn'ater  deference  to  the  king  than  to  the 
minister,  and  sung  the  nsalrn  which  the  former  had  called 

for.* 

Charles  had  very  little  reason  to  be  pleaded  with  bis 
situation.  He  nut  only  fmind  himself  a   pnsorier  very 

stnrtly  guardeii :   all  his  friends  were  kept  at  a   distance  ; 
and  no  intercourse,  either  by  lelterK  or  conversjition,  was 
allowed  him,  with  anv  one  on  whom  he  cotihi  depen<!,  or 

who  was  sus|)ccled  of  any  attachment  towards  him.  'llte 
Scouisli  generals  would  enter  into  no  confidence  with 

him;  ami  still  treated  him  with  di<(tant  ceremony  and 
feigncxl  respect.  And  every  proprrva!  which  thev  made 
him,  tended  further  to  his  abasement  and  to  his  rum.* 

n'ev  resjuirwl  him  to  issue  ortlers  to  Oxford,  and  all 
his  other  garrisons,  commanding  their  surrender  to  the 

|»arliainent :   and  the  king,  sensible  that  their  resistance 

was  to  very  little  purpose,  willingly  complied.  Tlie  terms 
given  to  most  of  them  were  hommnblc  ;   and  Fairfax,  a.s 

far  as  lay  in  his  power,  wa.s  very  exact  in  observing  them. 

Far  from  allowing  violence,  he  would  not  even  |K?miU  in- 
sults or  tnumph  over  the  unforiunate  royalists;  and  by 

his  generous  huminitv,  so  cniel  a   civil  war  was  ended,  lii 

appe.arauce  very  calmly,  between  the  panics. 

Ormond,  hiivmg  n*<eive<l  like  orders,  rlelivered  Dublin, 
and  other  forts,  into  the  hands  of  the  parliamentary  ottirers. 

.Montrose  also,  after  having  expenenced  still  more  variety 
of  good  and  bad  fortune,  threw  down  his  arms  and  retiretl 
out  of  the  kingdom. 

The  Man^uis  of  Worcester,  a   man  past  eighty-four,  was 
the  la<t  in  Kngland  that  submitted  to  the  autlionty  of  the 

IKirhament.  He  ilefendetl  Itaglan  castle  to  extremity; 
and  opened  not  its  gales  till  the  middle  of  August.  Four 
vears,  a   few  days  excepiwl,  were  now  elapsed,  since  the 

king  first  erected  his  standard  at  Nottingham."  So  long 
had  the  British  nations,  by  ciril  and  religious  quarrels, 
lieen  occupied  in  shwlding  their  own  blood,  and  laying 
waste  their  native  country. 

I'lie  parliament  and  tlie  Scots  laid  their  projmsals  before 
the  king.  Tlicy  were  such  as  a   captive,  entirely  at  merry, 

could  expect  from  the  most  inexorable  victor:  yet  were 
they  little  worse  than  what  were  innisteil  on  liefore  the 

battle  of  Nasirhy.  The  power  of  the  sword,  instead  of  ten, 
which  the  king  now  offered,  wus  demanded  for  twenty 

yenrs,  togetlu  r   with  a   right  to  levy  whatever  money  the 

parliament  should  think  pnqH-r  for  the  support  of  their 
armies.  The  other  comlitions  were,  in  the  mum,  the  same 

widi  those  which  had  fortoerlv  In-en  offered  to  the  king." 

(’liurles  said,  that  proiK>s.als  which  iiiiroduce<l  such 
imjMjrtant  innovutions  m   the  constitution,  demande<l  lime 

k   ?   six.  41.  «C.  ami  43  renr*.  I'UrtmioA.  vol.  r.  p. CS.  Cl 

I   WhitlorVv,  p,  '.’31.  m   t'Janrailon.  vnl.v.  p. 
a   Itmhwcrtb,  p.  $91  a   Itsd.  p.  Sen. 
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for  deliberation :   the  commissioners  replied,  that  be  roust 

^ive  hts  answer  m   ten  days.r  He  desire<l  to  reason  about 

the  meamiii:  an<!  of  sotne  lenns :   tWy  inform»*d 

Imii,  that  ilwv  had  no  jKiw«-r  of  debate ;   and  p<Tcmpionly 
reqiiirtni  his  consent  or  refusal,  lie  requested  a   personal 

treaty  with  the  |rarliament :   they  threatened,  tliat  if  he 
delayed  compliance,  the  parliament  would,  by  their  own 
authonlY,  settle  the  nation. 

N\  lial  the  parliament  was  most  intent  uiion,  was,  not 

their  treaty  wiili  the  kinjf,  to  whom  they  |Kiici  Imle  it'^ard, 
but  that  with  die  Scots.  Two  important  poiiits  remained 

to  be  settlerl  with  that  nation  ;   their  delivery  of  the  kine, 
and  the  estimation  of  their  arrrars. 

The  niighl  pretend,  that,  as  ('harles  wais  King  of 
Scotlatid  as  well  as  of  England,  they  w-ere  entitled  to  an 
equal  vote  m   the  disposid  of  his  (lerson  :   and  that,  in  such 

a   case,  where  the  titles  are  equal,  and  the  subject  indiviM- 

ble,  the  pndcrence  was  due  to  the  iiresent  jHisv-ssor.  The 
English  maintairiKi,  that  the  king,  being  in  England,  was 

comprehended  within  the  Jurisfliction  of  that  kingdom, 

and  could  not  lie  disposed  of  by  any  foreign  nation.  A 

delicate  question  this,  and  what  surely  could  nut  be  de- 

cided by  pit*(‘e4icm,  since  such  a   situation  is  not,  any 
where,  to  lx*  f<»uud  in  hiMorv.si 

A>  the  St'ots  concumtl  with  the  English,  in  imjiosing 
such  si'vere  conditions  on  the  king,  that,  notwithstanding 
his  unfortunate  situation,  he  still  ̂ e^u^e<l  to  acceix  of 

diem ;   it  is  certain  that  dicy  did  not  desire  his  frecuoin  : 

itor  could  tliey  ever  intend  to  join  lenity  and  ris^ur  toge- 
ther, iti  so  inconsiHteni  a   manlier.  Before  die  settlement 

of  terms,  the  administration  must  be  possessed  entirely  bv 

the  parliaments  of  both  kingdoms  ;   and  how  incomfiatible 
that  scheme  widi  the  liberty  of  (he  king,  is  easily  imagined. 
To  carry  him  a   prisoner  into  Scotland,  where  few  forces 

could  lie  supporli'd  to  guard  him,  was  a   nx*asure  so  full 
of  inconvenience  and  danger,  th.n,  even  if  the  F-nclish 

had  consented  to  it,  mu*»l  liave  apj*eared  to  the  Scots 
themu  lves  altogether  uneiigiblc:  and  how  could  such  a 

plan  be  supported  in  opfiosition  to  F^iglniKl,  pos.sessed  of 
such  mimerotii  and  victorious  armies,  whicli  were,  at  that 

time,  at  lea^t  seemed  to  Ix',  in  entire  union  with  the  par- 
liament? Tlie  only  expedient,  it  is  ohvtmts,  which  the 

Srots  could  embmet*.  if  diey  scmpU'iJ  wholly  to  aluudon 
the  king,  was  immedialelv  to  return,  fully  and  cordially, 

to  their  allegiance;  and,  uniting  them«-lves  with  die 
royahsU  in  l«»th  kingdoms,  endeavour,  by  force  of  arms, 

to  reduce  the  English  prlianieni  to  more  moilerale  con- 
ditions: but,  besides  tnat  this  measure  was  full  of  ex- 

treme hazard  ;   what  wa.s  it  but  inslantly  to  eombine  with 
their  old  enemies  again.<<t  dieir  old  frieinls;  and,  in  a   fit 
of  romantic  gptier«»ily,  overturn  what,  with  so  much  ex- 

pense of  blood  ami  treasure,  thi'V  had,  during  die  course 
of  so  many  years,  been  so  carefully  erecting? 

But,  though  all  these  retlettioas  occurred  to  the  Scot- 

tish commissioners,  they  resolved  to  prolong  the  dispute, 

and  keep  the  king  as  a   pledge  for*  th»*se  arrears  which 
they  claimed  from  England,  and  which  they  were  not 
likely.  111  the  present  dis|>os)tion  of  that  nation,  to  obtain 
by  any  other  expedient.  The  sum,  bv  their  account, 
amounted  to  near  two  millions:  for  thev  had  receiveti 

htllc  regular  piy  since  diey  had  entered  V.nglaud.  And 
though  the  contributions  which  diey  had  li^iei),  as  well 

as  the  price  of  their  living  at  free  quarters,  must  be  de- 
ducted ;   vet  still  die  sum  which  thev  insisted  on  was  very 

considenitle.  After  raanv  discu.s'iions,  it  was  at  last 

agreeil,  that,  in  lieu  of  uil  ik-mands,  they  should  accept  of 
400,000  pounds,  one  luilf  to  be  paid  inslantly,  another  in 

two  siihsequent  pavments.'^ 
Great  pains  were  taken  by  the  Scots  (and  the  English 

complied  with  their  prctendixl  delicacy)  to  make  this 

estinution  and  pavmenl  of  am'ars  ap|H-ar  a   quite  dif- 
ferent iran$a<  tion  Irom  that  for  the  delivery  of  tnc  kings 

jicrson  :   but  common  sense  requires  iliat  they  should  he 
regarded  as  one  and  die  same.  The  English,  it  is  evi- 

dent, liad  thev  not  been  previously  assured  of  receiving 
the  king,  would  never  have  partini  with  to  cou-siderable  a 

sum;  and,  while  they  weak«.*ned  themselves  by  the  same 

Ruiliwnrili,  vol.  wii.  p.  .119.  fl  IbM.  p, 
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measure,  have  strengthened  a   people  with  whom  they  must 
aflerwanls  have  so  materul  an  interest  to  discuss. 

'Ilius  (he  Scottish  nation  underwent,  and  still  undervo, 
(for  such  grievous  stains  are  not  easily  wqied  off.)  Uw 

reproach  of  selling  iheir  king,  and  betraying  dkeir  prince 

for  money.  In  vain  did  they  maintain,  that  tins  nioney 
was,  on  account  of  former  services,  undoubtedly  their  dw; 
that  in  their  present  situation,  no  other  measure,  wiiixKit 
die  utmost  indiscreliou,  or  even  their  apuareut  ruin,couM 

be  embracdl ;   and  that,  though  they  delivered  their  kiog 
into  tlie  hands  of  his  ojicn  enemies,  they  were  them*clv« 
as  much  his  open  enemies  as  those  to  whom  thev  suneix 

dered  him,  and  their  common  hatred  agaiiu»t  him  bad 

long  uniti'd  the  two  parties  in  strict  alliance  with  each 

other,  'fliev  were  still  answeretl,  that  they  made  une  of 
this  scandalous  ex[>e<iient  for  oblaming  their  wages;  and 

that  after  taking  anus,  without  any  provocalioii,  against 

ilieir  sovereign,  who  had  ever  loved  ami  cberi'-hed  ilieni. 
diey  had  dcwrve<lly  fallen  into  a   situation,  from  which 

they  could  not  extricate  themselves,  without  eiUier  io^y 

or  imprudence. 
The  infamy  of  this  bargain  had  such  an  influence  oo 

the  Scottish  parliament,  that  thev  once  voted,  that  the 

king  should  be  protected,  and  his  liberty  msisted  on.  But 

die  general  as.W'mbly  inteqiosed,  and  (ironou need,  that, 
as  lie  had  refused  to  lake  the  covenant,  which  was  pre^ 

on  him,  it  became  not  die  godly  to  concern  themsdm 
about  his  fortunes.  After  this  declaraUon,  it  belioved  the 

parliament  to  retract  their  vole.* 
Intelligence  concenimg  the  final  resolution  of  the  Scot- 

tish nation  to  surrender  him,  was  brought  to  the  king; 

and  he  happened,  at  that  very  time,  to  be  playing  at 
cliess.*  Such  command  of  temper  did  he  |KKhss  that  he 
continued  his  game  without  interruption;  and  none  of 

the  by-standers  could  (H-rceive  that  the  letter,  which  be 

perusiHl,  had  brought  hmi  news  of  any  consequence, 
llie  English  commi«isioners,  who,  some  aays  after,  cone 
to  take  him  under  their  custody,  were  admitted  to  ktu 
his  hands ;   and  he  received  them  with  the  same  grace 

and  cheerfiiliM'SS,  as  if  they  had  travelled  on  no  other 

errand  than  to  pay  court  to  him.  The  old  Earl  of  Pem- 

liroke  in  particular,  who  wxs  one  of  them,  he  congntu* 
luted  on  ni.s  strength  and  vigour,  that  he  was  sull  abb, 

during  such  a   season,  to  (lerforni  so  long  a   jouroey  in 
company  with  so  many  young  people. 

The  king,  lieing  delivereil  over  by  the  a.D  isit 

Scots  to  the  Ekiglish  comniissiouets,  wa.s  J**” 

conducted  under  a   guard  to  I   loldenhy,  iii  ̂  
the  county  of  Northampton.  On  his  joiimev,  the  whok 

country  flocked  to  behmd  him,  move<l  partly  by  curiosity, 
p.irtly  liv  coro|iassion  and  affection.  If  any  still  rrtairiw 
rancour  against  him,  in  his  present  condition,  llwy  posxd 

in  silence;  while  his  wtU-wishers,  more  generous  than 

prudent,  accompanied  liis  march  w   ith  tears,  wuh  acclonia- 

lions,  and  with  prayers  for  his  safety,*  Tlwt  ancient  st>- 

tiersiition  likewise  of  desiring  the  king's  touch  in  scro- 
fulous distempers,  secmeil  to  acquire  fiesh  credit  among 

the  |>eople,  from  the  geiienil  tfetKlemess  which  began  to prevail  mr  tins  virtuous  and  unluqqiy  nionarch. 

Tlic  commissioners  rendered  lii$  confinement  at  Hoi- 

denby  verv  rigorous;  dismissing  his  amicut  servants 

deliarring  him  from  visits,  and  culling  off  all  commuMca- 

lioii  with  hi-s  friends  or  family.  'Hic  parliumctil.  though 
earnestly  applied  to  by  the  king,  rebised  to  allow  hts 

cliaplains  to  attend  him',  because  they  hud  not  taken  the 
covenant.  Tlie  king  refused  to  assist  .it  the  service  ewf* 
cised  according  to  the  directory ;   because  he  bad  mit  m 

yet  CTven  his  consent  to  that  mode  of  worship.*  Su™ 
ivligious  zeal  prevailed  on  l>oth  sides  !   And  such  w:<h 

unhappy  and  distracted  condition  to  which  it  had  reduetd king  and  |>eople  I 

During  the  time  that  the  king  remained  in  the  Scodtw 

army  at  Newcastle,  died  the  Earl  of  EUsex,  the  discordfo, 

hut  still  powerful  and  popular,  general  of  the  jiarl lament- 
His  deatli.  Ill  this  conjuncture,  was  a   public  mi sfortuo^- 

E'ully  sensible  of  the  exce.sses  to  which  affairs  had  lieefl 

curried,  and  of  the  worse  consequences  which  were  sU'i 

(   Purnrt'*  Memnin  of  the  ilemiUofu. 
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to  apprehended,  he  had  resolred  to  conclude  a   peace, 

and  to  n‘medy,  a^  far  m   (tussible,  all  those  iUn  to  which, 
from  mistake  rather  ihuti  anv  bad  inteutions,  he  hod  him- 

self so  much  contributed.  'Fhe  presb) teriun,  or  the  mo- 
derate itariy  amoni;  the  Commons,  found  themselves  con- 

siderahly  weakened  by  his  death :   and  tlie  small  retnums 

of  authority  wliich  still  adhered  to  the  House  of  Peers, 
were  in  a   manner  wholly  exiiuKuished  x 

CHAP.  LIX. 

UuliDy  of  lh«  army— T)h  ktnc  by  Joyr* — Tbt  army  marrfa  atainat 
the  ̂ wliainrot  — 1h«  army  the  pariiamrnt  I   bi>  kinr  to 
ti>«  |«]«  ut  VVtjtht— S«con<i  rt*tl  war — Invaai'm  from  .Hr«>tUnit-'  lb* 
tiralv  of  S««pn-t— lb*  mil  war  aod  uivumu  lh«  kin« 

aritt^l  atain  by  (b«  anny.->'Ib«  ItouM  (JuniMl  Iba  kiag't  taal~aud 
ciBCutM/O — MM  character. 

A   1)  1S17  parliament  was  of 

"■  short  duration.  No  sooner  had  they  sulv dued  their  sovereipn  than  their  own  servants  rose  at^'aiiist 

them,  and  tumbled  tlieni  from  their  $)ip|>ery  throne,  'ftie 
sacred  Itounduries  of  the  laws  being  once  violated,  nothing 
remaineti  to  confine  the  wild  profectn  of  ie.il  and  ambition. 
Ami  every  successive  revolutum  became  a   precedent  for 
that  which  followed  it. 

In  proportion  as  the  terror  of  the  king's  power  diminish^ 
ed,  the  division  Ix'tween  independent  and  pn^byterian 
became  every  day  more  apparent ;   and  the  neuters  found 

It  iU  last  rr'quisite  to  seek  sncller  in  one  or  the  other  fac- 

tion. Many  new  writs  were  issued  for  elections,  m   the 
room  of  members  who  had  died,  or  were  disi^ualitied  bv 

adhering  to  the  king;  yet  still  the  pn'sbyterums  retained 
the  su{K;riontv  among  the  Commons  :   and  all  the  Peers, 

except  Lord  Say,  were  esteemed  of  that  party.  The  in- 
depcMideiits,  to  whom  the  inferior  sectaries  adhered,  pn  do- 

minated in  the  army :   ami  the  troops  of  tlie  new  model 

were  universally  infected  with  tliat  enlliusiastic  spirit.  To 

their  assistance  did  the  inde^tendent  p.irtv  among  tlie  Com- 
mons chietiy  trust,  in  their  projects  for  acquiniig  the 

ascendant  over  their  antagonists. 

Soon  after  the  retreat  of  die  Scots,  the  pmsliyleriaiis, 
seeing  every  thing  nnluced  to  obedience,  began  to  talk  of 

diaiimshing  the  army  :   and,  on  pretence  of  easing  the  pub- 
lic burdens,  they  levelled  a   dea<llv  blow  at  tlie  op|>osite 

faction.  Tliey  puriiosed  to  embark  a   strong  detachment 

under  Skippon  ana  Massey,  for  the  service  of  Ireland : 

they  Ofienlv  declared  their  intention  of  making  a   great  re- 
duction of  the  remainder.*  It  was  even  imagine<l,  tliat 

another  new  model  of  the  army  was  |)Tojecled,  m   order  to 

regain  to  tlie  presbvterians  that  superiority  whicli  they  had 

so  imprudently  lost  by  the  former.*' 
Tlie  army  h-id  siiiiill  inclination  to  the  service  of  Ireland  ; 

a   country  barbarous,  uncultivated,  and  laid  wa>te  by 

massacres  ami  civil  commotions;  they  hail  Ims  inclination 
to  disband,  ami  to  renounce  that  |>ay,  ivliich,  having  earned 

it  through  fati/uesaml  dangers,  they  now  purfKisi'il  to  en- 
|oy  in  ease  and  tranquillity.  Amf  most  of  tlie  othcers 
Slaving  risen  from  the  dregs  of  the  people,  lia  I   no  other 

proipeef,  if  deprived  of  llieir  commission,  than  that  of  re- 
lunung  to  languish  in  their  native  poverty  and  obscurity. 

These  motives  of  interest  acquired  additional  influence, 
and  liecauie  more  dangerous  to  llie  parliament,  from  the 

religious  spirit  by  which  tlie  armv  was  universally  actimted. 

Among  the  generality  of  men.cducalctl  in  reguliu- civilized 
societies,  the  sentiments  of  shame,  duty,  honour,  have 
considerable  autliority,  and  serve  to  couiUerlialancc  and 
direct  the  motives  derived  from  private  advantage:  but, 

by  the  predominanev  of  entlmsiasm  among  the  p;irlinm<ui- 

lary  forces,  tliese  salutary  principles  lost  their  ca-dil,  and 
were  regarded  a.n  mere  human  inventions,  yea,  moral  in- 

stitutions, fitter  for  heathens  tlnui  for  Christians.^  'Hie 
saint,  resignoil  over  to  su^ienor  guidniu'ts  was  at  full 
liberty  to  gnvtify  all  his  ap^K'tites,  disguised  under  the  ap- 

pearance of  pious  zeal.  And,  brides  the  strange  cornip- 
Uons  engendered  by  this  spirit,  it  eluded  and  loosened  all 

I   riarmd<>n.  »*>l  v.  p.  43. 
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the  ties  of  morality,  and  gave  entire  5co)ie,  and  even  sanc- 
tion, to  the  sidtishness  and  ambition  which  naturally 

adliere  to  the  human  mind. 

Tlie  military  confessors  were  further  eiicourogerl  in  dts- 
obeslience  to  superiors,  by  that  Murtlual  pride  to  which  a 

mistaken  piety  is  so  subject.  Tiiey  wen?  not,  Uiey  s;ud, 

mere  jamsanes ;   mcKCiiary  troops  enlisted  for  hire,  and 

to  be  dis|)Osed  of  at  the  will  of  their  paymatiers."*  Ue- 
ligion  and  lilierty  were  the  motives  which  had  excited 
them  to  arms ;   ami  they  had  a   superior  right  to  see  those 

blessings,  which  tliey  had  purtiia^  with  their  blood,  in- 
siirefl  lo  future  generations.  By  the  same  title  that  the 

presbvterians,  in  contrtdistinction  lo  the  rovahsts,  had  up- 
propnated  to  themselves  the  epithet  of  or  the  uvi/- 
nfffxlcd;*  the  indei>endents  did  now,  in  coiitradislinction 
to  the  presliylcnatiH,  assume  thi.s  magnificent  anjiellaiiun, 
and  arrogate  alt  the  ascendant,  which  naturally  lielongs 

lo  it. 
Hearing  of  parlies  in  the  House  of  Commons,  and  being 

informed  that  the  minority  were  friends  to  the  army,  the 

majoriiy  enemu's;  the  troops  naturally  intcresttd  them- 
selves in  that  dangerous  ilistinrtioii,  and  were  e:iger  to  give 

the  superiority  lo  their  partisans.  Whatever  lianisliips 

they  underwent,  though  |ierhaps  deriveil  from  inevitable 
necessity,  were  ascril>ed  to  a   settled  design  of  oppressing 
them,  and  resented  as  an  effect  of  the  animosity  and 
malice  of  U<eir  adversaries. 

Notwithstanding  tlie  great  revenue  wliich  accrued  from 

taxes,  assessments,  si'que.straUuns,  and  compositions,  con- 
siderable arrears  were  due  to  the  army  ;   and  many  of  tlie 

|»riv.ite  men,  as  well  as  orticei^i,  liad  near  a   twelvcinonlh’s 
av  still  owing  them.  The  army  suspectetl,  that  Uiis  de- 

ciency  was  pur|H}sely  contrived,  in  order  to  oblige  them 
to  live  at  free  quarters  ;   and  by  rendering  them  odious  to 

the  country,  serve  as  a   pretence  for  disbanding  them. 

When  they  siw  such  mcnilM*rs  as  wen*  emploved  in  com- 
mittees ami  civil  offices  accumulate  fortunes,  they  accused 

them  of  rapine  and  public  plunder.  And,  as  no  plan  was 

pointcfl  out  bv  the  t'ommuns  for  the  payment  of  arrears, 
the  soldiers  dreaded,  that,  after  they  should  be  disKanded 
or  embarked  for  Ireland,  tlieir  enemies,  who  predominated 

in  the  two  Houses,  would  entirely  defraud  them  of  their 

right,  and  oppress  them  with  iinnunilv. 
On  this  ground  or  pn*ii*iicc  did  the  first  Muiinyoftb* 

commotions  liegin  in  the  army.  A   petition,  tnaj". 
addresstnl  to  Fairfax,  the  general,  was  handed  about ;   crav- 

ing an  indemnitv,  and  that  ratified  by  the  king,  for  any 
illegal  actions,  of  which,  during  the  course  of  the  war,  the 

soldiers  miglit  liave  l>eeii  guilty  ;   togeiinT  with  satisfaction 

in  arrears,  frt*edom  from  pressing,  relief  of  wulows  ami 

maimed  soUliers,  and  pav  till  disliande«l.<^  Tlie  Commons, aware  of  wlial  comhustHile  materials  the  army  was  com- 

jiosed,  w   ere  a)arme<l  at  this  iiilelhgence.  Such  a   combina- 
tion, they  knew,  if  not  cheeked  in  its  first  ap(>eurance, 

must  he  attended  with  the  most  dangerous  consequences, 

and  must  soon  exalt  the  military  above  the  civil  autlionty. 

Besides  summoning  some  officers  to  answer  ^ 

for  this  attempt,  they  immediately  voted  tliat 

the  iKflition  tendeil  to  introduce  mutiny,  to  put  conditions 

U|K)n  the  parliament,  and  to  obstruct  the  relief  of  Ireland  ; 

and  they  threatened  to  proceed  against  the  promoters  of  it, 
a.s  eneniies  lo  the  slate  and  disturbers  of  public  peace.f 

This  declaration,  which  may  be  deemed  violent,  especially 

a.H  the  army  had  some  ground  for  complaint,  produced 
fatal  effects.  The  soldiers  lamented  tliat  they  were  de- 

prived of  the  privileges  of  Englishmen  ;   that  they  were  not 
allowed  so  much  as  to  represent  their  grievances ;   that, 

while  petitions  from  Essex  and  other  places  were  openly 

encouraged  ugainst  tlie  army,  their  mouths  were  stop|>ed  ; 
and  thAt  tlicy,  who  wem  the  authors  of  liberty  to  Uic  nation, 
were  reducfnl,  bv  a   {action  in  |>arliament,  to  the  most 
grievous  servitude. 

In  this  <Iis(*ositicn  was  the  army  found  by  Warwick, 

Dacres,  Ma&sey,and  other  commissioners,  wHo  were  sent 
to  make  them  pro|M>sals  for  entering  into  tlie  wrvice  of 
Ireland.^  Instead  of  enlisting,  the  generality  objected  to 

the  ((*rms ;   demanded  an  indemnity  ;   wore  clamorous  ibr 

b   ftu«b«orth.  vat.  vii  p.  ’Af.  c   vpl.vi.  p.  154. 
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.   P«fl.  IImI.  vol.  >r.  p.  SI?.  g   ltiht.p.511.  ti  Uuab.  vol.  fli  p.  457. 
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t!n  ir  arrears :   and,  ihoueh  expressed  no  dissatisfaction 

a«rainst  SkipjKiti,  who  was  appointe<l  commander,  they  dis- 
covered much  sinniir^T  inclination  to  serve  under  Fairfax 

and  Cromwell.'  Some  officers  who  were  of  the  |»fi'sh>ie- 
rian  i»am .   having  entered  into  engacements  for  this  service, 

could  prevail  on  very  few  of  the  soldiers  to  enlist  un<ler 
them.  And,  as  these  officers  lay  all  umler  the  grievous 

riM*ro;ich  of  ileserting  tin-  army,  and  l*etrayme  the  inten‘.<ilH 
of  tlieir  c«>rnpainons,  the  rest  were  further  confimjcd  in 

that  confedenicy,  whieh  ihev  had  sem-tly  formed.'^ 
To  m'tition  and  remonstrate  f>eine  tne  mmi  cautious 

methiHi  of  conducting  a   confiMleniry,  an  application  to  par- 
liament w.i'<  signed  bv  m   ar  200  officers  ;   in  which  thev 

made  tiieir  aiMilogy  with  a   very  im|><‘nous  air,  asserted 
their  right  of  petitioning,  and  complained  of  that  imputa- 

tion thrown  u|K>n  them  hv  the  former  declanlion  of  the 

lower  House.'  'Die  private  men  likewise  of  sonn?  n‘ci- 
ments  !wnt  a   letter  to  Skippon  ;   in  which,  logi-ther  wiih 
insisting  on  the  same  topto,  they  lament  that  designs  were 

fonneil  ag-'Unst  them  and  many  of  the  godly  party  in  the 
kingiiom  ;   and  declare  that  they  could  not  engage  for 

Ireland,  till  they  wen*  satisfi(*d  in  their  cxpeclations,  and 

had  thctr  just  d^ires  granted."  The  army,  in  a   word,  fell 
their  |>ower,  and  resolved  to  be  ma«tiTs. 

The  parliament  too  n-solvc«l,ifjiosstble,  to  preserve  their 
dominion ;   hnt  Iw-ing  destitute  oi  power,  and  not  retaining 
much  aiilhonly,  it  was  not  4*asy  lor  them  to  employ  anv 
ex}HHltent  which  could  coiilribuie  to  their  |mr|K»Ne.  Tlie 
expedient  which  thev  now  made  use  nf,  was  the  worst 

imaginable.  They  sent  Skippon,  Cromwell,  In-ton,  and 
Fh*etwoo«l,  to  the  In-ad-qirirters  at  S-iffron  Wahlon  in 

Essex  ;   and  em|H)wen*<l  them  to  make  offers  to  the  army, 

7th  .M*  the  cause  of  its  ditffmpt-n. Tiu*se  very  g*-nerils,  at  least  the  three  !a.st, 
were  secretly  the  authors  of  all  the  discontents ;   and  failed 

not  to  foment  th<ise  disorders,  which  they  pretendi'd  to  n|>- 
|K*ase.  By  their  suggestion,  a   measure  was  embraced, 
which  at  once  lut.iughi  inatfcra  to  extremity,  and  nrndered 
the  mutiny  incurable. 

In  opposition  to  the  parliament  at  \\’estminxter,  a   mili- tary prirliamenl  was  formofl.  Together  with  a   council  of 

the  nrinctpal  officers,  which  was  anp<m.te«l  after  the  model 
of  tiie  House  of  Peers,  a   mon?  tree  nMuvs.*ntative  of  the 

armv  was  co’»  pose«l,  by  the  elr-ction  or  two  private  men 
or  infenoT  officers,  under  the  title  of  agitators,  fmm  each 

lro<'P  or  comj«any.®  By  ibis  means,  b<ilh  the  geticr.il  hu- 
mour of  that  lime  was  gratified,  intent  on  plans  of  imaginary 

republics;  ami  an  easy  methml  rontrivi*d  for  conducting 
umlerhaiid,  and  propagating  the  sedition  of  the  armv. 

Tins  terrible  court,  when  assemble»l,  having  first  dc- 

clan*d  that  thev  found  \t<uU$trwpeT»\w  the  armv,  hut  many 
f^trvnnrn,  under  which  it  labourwl,  immisliatelv  voUs)  the 

offers  of  the  jiarliament  unsatisfactory.  Eight  weeks'  jxiy 
alone,  they  said,  was  promised  ;   a   .small  part  of  fiftv-six 
weeks,  which  thev  claimed  as  their  due :   no  visible  se- 

curity w"as  given  for  the  remainder :   and  having  liocn  di?- 
clarif!  public  enemies  by  the  Commons,  they  might  hen'- 
aftcr  l>e  prosecute<l  as  such,  unless  the  declaration  were 

recalled.'’  Ih'fnre  matters  came  to  this  height,  Cromwell 
had  posted  up  to  I -ondon,  on  pretence  of  laying  before  the 
parluimenl  the  rising  discontents  of  the  army. 

Tlie  parliament  made  one  vigorous  effort  more,  to  try 

the  force  of  their  authority  :   they  vou*d  that  all  the  troops 
which  did  not  engage  for  Ireland  should  instantly  In*  dis- 
bandeil  in  their  quarters.p  At  the  «amo  time,  the  council 
of  the  armv  onlcred  a   general  rentlervous  of  all  the  regi- 

inents,  in  onler  to  provide  for  their  common  interests. 

And  while  they  thus  prepared  lliemselves  foropjiositinn  to 
the  parliament,  they  struck  a   blow,  which  at  once  decided 
the  victory  in  their  favour. 

M   jiiiw  hundred  horse  nppearc<!  at 
Th4^  kiht  Holdenby,  conducted  bv  one  Joyce,  who 
by  by  j,rofession  ;   but 

was  now  advanccl  to  the  rank  of  cornet,  and  was  an  active 

agitator  in  the  army.  W   ilhout  being  oppnseil  by  the 

guiu-d,  whose  affts’tions  w^e  all  on  their  side,  Joyce  came 

itilo  the  king's  pri*scncc  armed  with  pistols,  and  told  him, 

I   Ri»^b.  rol.vii.  p.  43B.  h   Ihvt.  p.4M-  .sy..  1   lbi»l.  p.  4ra. 
m   p.  474.  n   ttml.  p.  4H3.  Clareadon,  vwl.  v.  p.  4-1. 
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that  he  must  immediately  go  along  with  him.  H   AiVArr* 
said  the  king.  To  the  anitt/,  replied  Joyce.  %   irAof 

u^trrantf  asked  the  king.  Joyce  pointed  to  the  wldim 
whom  he  brought  along;  tall,  handsome,  and  welt  or- 

coulred.  I’twr  u-omint,  s-aid  Charles,  smiling,  is  vnlin 
in  fair  charuclm,  Irfiildc  tpithoat  sprUtn^A  The  jiaflM- 
mentary  commissioners  came  into  tne  room :   thev  asknl 

Joyce  whether  he  had  any  orders  from  tlie  pariiamem? 
lie  said.  So:  from  the  genera!  ?   Ao;  by  what  autboniy 
he  came?  He  made  the  same  reply  as  to  the  king. 

u'tiuld  *rritr,  tliey  Mid,  to  the  parluiment,  to  knirn-  tktir 
pietanre.  )   <«<  may  do  *0,  replieil  Joyce ;   but  is  the  mer.n 
tune  the  ki»e  otiist  tmmfJuiteiy  go  vtth  tne.  Kesmtaote 

was  vain.  Tlie  king,  after  protnu  ting  the  lime  as  long  as 

be  could,  went  into  his  coach ;   atid  was  safely  conducted 
to  the  armv,  who  were  hastening  to  their  rwdeaviwi  a 

Triplo-Ileaih,  near  Cuinbndge.  Tlie  parliament,  inforraed 
of  this  event  l>y  their  comnussioners  were  throwu  iuioibe 

utnuMt  consiemaijon.v 

Fairfax  himself  was  no  less  sijqmsed  at  the  king's  ar- 
rival. ‘i'hat  l)ohl  measuit*,  executed  bv  Joyce,  had  wtw 

lieen  communicated  to  iht'  genera!.  Tlie  ordem  were  »• 
lirviv  verbal ;   and  nobodv  avowed  them.  And  whilrewry 

one  aff»*<;te<!  astonishment  at  the  entcri>riso,  Cmniwelt,  by 
whose  counsel  it  had  lieen  directed,  arrived  from  Lcodot, 

and  put  an  end  10  their  delilierations. 
Tins  artful  luid  audacious  conspirator  liad  conduced 

him.vtf  in  the  parliament  with  such  profound  dissimula- 

tion, witli  such  refined  hyjKKTisy,  that  he  li.id  Itmg  det’eir- 
hI  thosi*,  who,  living  themselves  very  dexterous  praclitioo- 
ers  in  the  same  arts,  should  naturally  have  entettamed  ibe 

more  suspicion  ag’-tinst  others.  At  es’cry  mtdligvoce  of 
disorders  m   the  nrmy,  be  was  moved  to  the  higlirtl  pitch 

of  grief  and  of  anger.  He  wept  bitterly:  helameniedllie 

misfortunes  of  his  country  :   he  .'idrise«l  every  violent  iwa- 
sure  for  suppressing  the  mutiny  ;   and  by  th^  prtcipitats 
counsels,  at  once  seemed  to  evineo  lus  own  sincerity,  and 
inflamed  those  discontents,  of  which  he  intended  to  nuke 

advantage.  !leobte>tvd  heaven  and  earth, tiia!  hwdevoled 
attachment  to  the  narlmment  had  rendered  him  so  odiotn 

in  the  army,  that  nis  life,  while  among  them,  *‘as  in  llie 
utmost  danger;  and  he  hail  very  narrowly  t'srjj»ed aoon- 
spir.icv  formed  to  assassinate  him.  But  information  beitif 
brought  that  the  mmt  active  officers  ami  agitators 

entirely  his  creatures,  the  |»arliamentarv  leaders  secretly 
resolved,  that  next  dav,  when  he  shoubi  come  to  the  Ihniw, 

an  accusation  should  lie  entercsl  against  him,  and  heshsHild 

be  sent  to  the  Tower.*  I’romwell,  wlio  in  the  conduct  of 
bis  <lesj>enite  enterprises  fre«juentlv  approachetl  to  the  vtiy 
brink  of  destruction,  knew  how  to  make  tlie  rcijmsite  turn 

with  propi'r  dexterity  and  boldness,  living  informed  of 
this  design,  he  hasteneii  to  the  camp ;   wlierv  he  was 

teived  with  acclamation,  and  was  instantly  investid  with 
the  supreme  command,  both  of  general  and  army. 

Fairfax,  having  neither  Uilents  himself  for  raha!,  nor 
penetnition  to  discover  the  calials  of  others,  had  gioti  hi4 

entire  confidence  to  Cromwidl,  who,  by  the  l>est  c«»lour«l 

pretences,  and  by  the  appearanci'  of  an  open  sincerity  and 
a   scrupuioiis  conscieiice,  imposefl  on  the  t«sy  nature  « 
this  brave  and  virtuous  man.  The  council  of  officers  at« 

the  agitators  were  moved  altogether  bv  Cmmweirs  direc- 

tion, and  convc‘\ed  his  will  to  the  whole  army,  lb'  bn 
po'found  ami  artful  conduct,  he  hud  now  attained  a   situa- 

tion, where  he  could  cover  his  enterprises  from  puUK 

view;  and,  seeming  either  to  oliey  the  commamis  of 

sii|H'rior  officer,  or  yield  to  the  movement^  of  the  sohltetv 

couhl  secretly  nave  the  wav  for  his  future  grr.iuip»4. 
While  the  dividers  of  the  army  were  yet  in  their  infim^* 

he  kept  at  a   distance,  h'>l  his  counicrfcil  aversion  tmsbl 
throw  a   damp  upon  them,  or  his  secret  cncoupe«n"t 

l»egpl  suspicion  in  the  parliatnenl.  As  soon  as  thev  came 
to  maturity,  he  oj>only  joined  the  tnions  ;   and  in  tlie  cn^ 
cal  moment,  struck  that  imiKutant  nlow  of  seintig  tbr 

king's  |>erwo,  and  depriving  the  |>arliamenl  of  ant 
of  an  accmnniodation  with  him.  Though  one  viii>rfnl 

off,  anotluf  still  tvmained  to  cover  his  natural  countenancf- 
Where  delay  was  re^juisiie,  he  would  employ  tlie 

p   Rmh,  vr>l,  rii.  p.  4R7.  t|  W’hiiWIi*'.  p.  Cit.  W»r«kki  P r   Miith.  vol.  vil.  p.  S14.  SIS.  Clarendvo,  vol.  V.  p.  <7. 
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indt'fdtiffAhU*  (latiertce ;   where  celerity  was  nccessarv,  he 
flew  tu  a   deciston.  And  by  thus  uniting  tii  his  }>crHun  the 

must  OjipuMUt  talents,  he  w.is  enabled  to  combine  the  most 

contrary  iiiteresu  m   a   subnemetuy  to  Ins  secret  pur- 

(Kises. 

I   hf  urmy  march  parliament,  though  at  present  defence- 
uaiiisi  ow  \f*t-  les.s,  was  possessed  of  many  nrsourt'es  ;   and 
hainroi.  might  easily  enable  them  to  resist  that 
violence  with  which  they  were  ihreaiemHi.  Without  fur- 

ther deldienuon,  therefore,  CTomwell  advanctsl  the  army 
u|H)ri  them,  ami  arrived  >ii  a   few  davs  at  St.  AUkids. 

Nothing  could  be  more  |H>pular  than  this  hostility  which 

the  army  commenced  a^mst  the  iiarliameiit.  As  much  as 

that  assembly  was  once  die  idol  of  the  nation,  as  much  w   as 
it  now  become  the  object  of  general  hatml  ami  aversion. 

llie  self-denying  onlinance  liad  no  longi-r  been  put  in 
execution,  than  till  Kasex,  Manchester,  WalliT,  and  the 

other  nfheers  of  that  party,  had  resigned  their  eoimnission  : 
immediately  after  it  was  laid  ashie  by  tacit  consent;  and 

the  members,  sharing  all  uthcesof  power  and  pmht  among 

them,  proceeded  with  impunity  in  exercising  acts  of  op- 
pression on  the  helpless  nation.  Tliough  the  necessity  of 

their  situation  might  serve  as  an  axiology  for  many  of  their 

measures,  the  people,  not  accustomed  to  such  a   s|icni-s  of 
government,  were  nut  dis|>used  to  male  the  ret|uisite 
allowances. 

A   small  supply  of  100,000  pounds  a   year  could  never 
be  obtained  by  former  kings  from  the  jealous  humour  of 

parliaments;  and  the  English,  of  all  nations  in  Europe, 

wen*  the  least  accustomed  to  taxes:  but  this  |iarliament, 
from  the  coinmeucemeni  of  the  war,  according  to  some 

compulations,  had  levied,  in  five  >ears,  above  forty  rnil- 
lions;*  vet  were  loaded  with  debts  and  encumbrances, 
which,  during  that  age,  were  reganled  as  prodigious.  If 
these  compuUtions  should  be  thought  much  ex  iggeratcrl, 

as  they  probably  are,“  llie  taxes  and  irn|>osition5  were  cer- 
tainlji  far  higher  than  m   any  former  state  of  the  English 

government ;   and  such  (wpiilar  exaggerations  are,  at  least, 

a   proof  of  popular  discontents. 
But  the  dis|K>sal  of  this  money  was  no  less  the  object 

of  general  complaint  ag:iinst  the  (larliament  than  the  levy- 
ing of  It.  The  sum  of  300,000  jKJunds  they  o|ienly  took, 

it  Is  affirmed,*  and  dividetl  among  their  own  mende  rs. 
Tlie  committees,  to  whom  die  management  of  the  different 

branches  of  revenue  w-as  intrusted,  never  brought  in  their 
accounts,  and  had  unlimited  |H)wer  of  secreting  whatever 

sums  they  pleased  from  the  public  trcasiire.'  These 
branches  were  needlessly  multi)»lied,  in  order  to  render 
the  revenue  more  intricate,  to  sh.tre  the  advantages  among 

greater  nutnbers,  and  to  conceal  the  frauds  of  which  they 
were  umversallY  suspecled.y 

The  method  of  keepirig  accounts  practised  in  the  ex- 
ebequer  was  confessedly  the  exactest,  the  most  ancient, 

tlie  lx*st  known,  and  the  least  liable  to  fraud.  Hie  ex- 

chiKiuer  was,  for  that  rc-ason,  alwUshed,  and  tlie  revenue 
pul  under  the  management  of  a   committee,  who  were 

subject  lo  no  control.* 

Tlie  excise  was  an  odious  tax,  formerly  unknown  to  the 

nation;  and  was  now  extended  over  iirovistons,  and  the 
common  necessaries  of  life.  Near  one  half  of  the  gowls 
and  chattels,  and  at  least  one  half  of  the  lands,  rents,  and 

revenues  of  the  kingdom  had  been  sequestered.  To  great 

numliers  of  royalists,  all  redress  from  these  sequestrations 
was  refused :   to  the  rest,  the  remedy  could  ̂    obtained 

only  by  paving  large  compositions  and  subscribing  the 
covenant,  which  they  abhorred.  Besides  pitying  die  rum 

and  desolation  of  so  many  ancient  and  honourable  fami- 
lies, indifferent  spectators  could  not  but  blame  the  linnJ- 

ahip  of  punishing,  with  such  .seventy,  actions  which  the 
law,  in  its  usual  and  most  undisputed  interpretation, 
strictly  required  of  every  subject. 

The'  seventy,  too,  exercised  against  the  episcopal  clergy, 

t   Walkrr't  ilioory  of  th»  Two  Junto*.  to  hi*  Ifittorjr 
of  Iod^p«Drt«or> ,   p.  a.  Ihi«  it  on  Kutlww  of  «pirit  ana  incMiuily;  an't 
being  •   sriloii*  |m>  l(>m»t>t«ii«n,  ht*  aulhoriiy  u   ver^  roMtaernhlv,  not- 
withtUixJmg  th«  »tr  ot  ulirv  wliKh  prcvn>lt  iii  hi*  nsttingt.  I   hi*roni|Hi- 
tan''o.  tr.  M«nu  much  loo  lai ge ;   rstwcially  at  thr  •vqunriaiwnt. 
during  Ihr  iiiiir  «'t  «>r,  rotiM  tKrt  Iw  rfu>.vhUf*ti4r  m*  nlirraaflf 

u   V«(  thy  tume  turn  prrriwly  i*  uaMgticrl  io  nooOr'r  hook,  cgitnl  Ilojtgl 
Trygiury  t4  Lngt>nil.  p   W7. 

«   W'aUitt'*  Hittory  of  tD‘lyE>*n<)eiKy,  p.  S.  IM. s   II'mI.  p.  8.  y   la.  ihtil.  g   fa  ihiri. 
a   So*  Jobn  Walker'*  AUeropt  tonanis  rccovrriog  an  Acrvuut  of  tbe 

naturally  affected  the  reyalisU,  and  even  all  men  of  can- 

dour, ill  a   sensible  manner.  By  the  most  moderate  com- 

pulation,'* It  appe.irs,  that  al>ove  one  half  of  the  »>iablislied 
clergy  had  lic*eii  tuiiied  out  tu  liegguni  atid  want,  for  no 
other  crime  than  their  adhering  tu  ilie  civil  and  o-hgious 

principles  in  which  they  had  been  educate«l,  and  fur  their 
attachincnt  lo  those  lavvs  under  whose  (omilenance  they 
had  at  first  embractnl  that  profession.  To  renounce  epiv 
co|>acy  and  the  liturgv,  and  lo  suliscrdte  tlie  covenant, 
were  the  only  terms  which  could  save  them  from  so  rigor- 

ous a   fat>^ ;   and  if  tlie  least  mark  of  nialignancv,  as  it  was 

cuIUh],  or  affection  tuthe  king,  who  so  entirely  loved  them, 

had  ever  esc^*ed  their  bps,  even  this  haiti  choice  was  not 

perimtU'il.  Tlie  sacred  character,  which  gives  the  priest- 
nooti  such  aulhorilv  over  mankind,  l>ert)ming  more  venera- 

ble from  the  sutfi  rings  enduri>d  for  tlie  sake  of  principle 
by  these  distressed  royalists,  aggravated  the  general  indig- 

nation against  llieir  |terscculors. 
But  what  excited  the  most  universal  ct>mplaint  was,  the 

unlimited  tyranny  and  despotic  rule  of  the  country  com- 

mittees. Ijunng  lhi‘  war,  the  discretionary  |Miwer  of  these 
courts  was  excused  from  the  plea  of  neiessity:  but  the 
nation  was  retluced  lo  de.s|wir.  when  it  saw  neither  end 

put  to  their  duration,  nor  bounds  to  their  aiilhonty.  '1  hese 
could  sr*quesUT,  fine,  impriMin,  and  corporally  pumsli, 

without  law  or  remerly.  'rliey  interjKiseil  m   questions  of 
private  proj>eTty.  Under  colour  of  mul  gnancy,thev  exer- 
ciseil  vengeance  against  llieir  private  enemies.  To  the 

obnoxious,  and  sometimes  the  innwent,  they  sold  their 

CtcTtion.  And  instead  of  one  stu~-<-hainber  which  had n   alwlished,  a   great  nundier  were  anew  erected,  forti- 

fied will)  lietler  pretences,  ami  armed  w   ith  more  unlmat- 

wl  autliorily.*’ 

i'ould  any  thing  have  increase*!  the  indignation  against that  siuverv,  into  which  the  nation,  frqm  the  too  eager 

pursuit  of  liberty,  had  fallen,  it  must  have  lieen  die  re- 
flection on  the  pretences  by  which  the  |>e<jple  had  so  long 

been  deluded.  Tlie  sanctified  hy|><Mrttes,  who  called 

their  oppressions  tlie  SjKulifig  of  the  Egyptians,  and  their 

rigid  seventy  liie  dominion  of  the  elect,  interlarded  all 
their  iniquities  with  long  and  frequent  prayers,  savfid 
ihomseivta  from  blushing  by  their  pious  grimaces,  and 

exercised,  in  the  name  of  the  I/ird,  all  their  cnielty 
on  men.  An  undisguised  violence  cnuld  be  forgiven: 

but  such  a   mockery  of  the  understanding,  such  an  abuse 
of  religion,  were,  with  men  of  penetration,  objects  of 

peculiar  resentment. 
Tlie  parliament,  conscious  of  their  decay  in  popularity, 

set'ing  a   Ibrmidable  armed  force  advance  U|wn  them,  were 
reduced  to  desfiatr,  and  found  uU  their  resources  much 

inferior  lo  the  present  necessity.  lamdun  still  rcUuned  a 

strong  attachment  to  presbyterianism ;   and  iU  militia, 
which  was  numerous,  and  had  acquired  repuialion  m 

vr;irs,  had  by  a   lateoi  diimnce  been  put  into  hands  in  whom 
die  parliament  could  entirely  confide.  Tins  militia 

now  callc^d  out,  and  ordered  to  guard  llie  lines  which  had 
been  drawn  round  the  city,  in  order  to  secure  it  against 
the  king.  A   bo*lv  of  horse  was  ordered  to  be  instantly 
levied.  Many  officers,  who  had  been  cashiere*!  by  the 

new  modfl  o( the  armv,  offered  their  service  to  die  txirlia- 

ment.  An  army  of  5000  men  lav  in  the  north  under  the 
command  of  (   Jtneral  Poiiilz,  who  was  of  the  presbytenan 

faction  ;   but  these  were  too  distant  to  be  emnloyed  in  so 

urgent  a   necessity.  The  forces  desiine<l  for  Ireland  were 

quartt‘re<l  in  the  west ;   and  though  deemed  faithful  to  the 

l>arliameiii,  they  also  lay  at  a   disuiic*'.  Many  inland 
garrisons  were  commanded  by  officers  of  die  same  party  ; 

but  their  troo(>s,  licing  so  much  dispers^nl,  could  nt  present 
lie  of  no  manner  of  service,  llie  Scots  were  taidiful 

fneinls,  and  zealous  for  presbytery  and  the  covenant;  but 
a   long  lime  was  required  ere  they  could  collect  their 

forces,  and  mardi  to  die  assistance  of  the  parlianicnt. 

Number*  himI  S»iffrrtnn  <*f  lli<*  C1»nor.  Tt'*  p*rli«»nn»t  lo 
11^  »ri|ur*(eml  rlri  Kjr  a   lUlh  M   lh«ir  fc'enti#  ;   iMiKhi*  Mitnor  to«kni 

It  tulfirirnltv  «(,pear.  thki  ll>»  proruKMi,  itn«ll  «s  it  i>,  w«*  Qcv«r  rv^u- 
luly  iv4i<l  tbt  ejeoied  cXttty. 

h   1   Ivrrwnt  WaU,r'«  Mwtnry  of  p.  5   flolli*  |i»r»  tS* 
Mine  r*|>fr»rDU>Hto  MW.>]li*r,  of  ih»  plutMlrtioi,  0|>pr«*ikmi.  ami 

lanot  oi  iIm  pHrliairtfiil '   only ,   inUra.l  »l  Utina  tt^  (■iiU  nii  hn*lt 
a*  Walk^  ilort.  b*  it  <H>l*ly  to  th*  im1*|nriMl«D(  lartK>n.  >   hr 
lirrM-ytriian*.  tmlcrtl.  Iwma  r<Mitm»nly  •t*n«*ninalr<l  thr  m^dtrait  parit . 
wouUt  piiibahly  be  more  loolTcittive.  See  Kuab.  vwl.  «ii.  p.  Wb.  ami 
Pari.  Hat.  vol.  av.  p.  SSX 
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In  this  situation,  it  wu>  tliousht  more  prudent  to  sub- 
mit, and  by  compliance  to  stop  the  fury  of  the  enraged 

anny.  The  declaration,  by  ̂vhtch  the  military  |ictitiuners 

1   voU.-d  public  enemies,  was  rccallotl 

and  eraseil  from  the  joiirnal-book.r  This 

was  the  first  symptom  which  the  parliament  gave  of  sub- 
mission ;   and  the  army,  hoping  by  terror  alone  to  eflect 

all  their  purposes,  stopped  at  St.  Albans,  and  entered  mto 
negociation  with  their  rmisters. 

Here  coinnienc(?d  the  encroachments  of  the  military 

upon  the  civil  autliority.  llie  army,  in  tlieir  usurpation's on  the  |Mtrliameni,  copied  exactly  the  model  which  the 
purlminent  itself  had  set  them,  in  their  recent  usurpations 
on  the  crown. 

Kvery  day  they  rose  in  their  demands.  If  one  claim 
was  gninted,  they  had  another  rea<!y,  still  more  enormous 
and  exorbitant ;   and  wen>  determine  never  to  l>e  salished. 

At  first  they  pretended  only  to  |tetition  for  what  conc«'med 
themselves  as  soldiers :   next,  they  must  have  a   vindication 
of  their  character:  then  it  was  necessary  that  their  eneaiies 

lie  punished  at  last  thev  claimed  a   right  of  modelling 

the  whole  government,  and  settling  the  nation.* 

They  pn'sers'ed,  m   words,  all  deference  and  res|>ect  to 
the  parhament;  but.  in  reality,  insulted  them  and  tyran- 

nized over  them.  That  assembly  they  pretended  not  to 

accuse :   it  was  only  evil  counsellors,  who  seduced  and 

betrayed  it. 

j   Tlicy  proceeded  so  far  as  to  name  eleven 

'   membCT-s  whom,  in  general  tenns,  thev 
charged  with  high  trciison,  ns  enemies  to  the  army  and 

evil  counsellors  to  the  parliament.  Hieir  names  were 

liollis.  Sir  Philip  Stapleton,  Sir  William  I^wis,  Sir  John 

C'lolworthv,  Sir  William  Waller,  Sir  John  Maynaid, 
Massey,  Glyn,  Long,  Harley, and  Nicholas^  These  were 
the  very  leaders  of  the  iiresSytcnan  party. 

They  insiNtisI,  that  tlieve  members  should  immediately 
be  seipiestered  from  |K)rliament,and  be  thrown  into  (irisoii.' 
Tie  Commons  replied,  that  they  could  not,  upon  a   general 

char.[e,  |>roceed  so  far.**  Tlie  army  observed  to  them,  that 
the  cases  of  Strafford  and  Laud  were  direct  precedents  for 

that  purpose.*  At  last,  die  eleven  members  themselves,  not 
to  give  occasion  for  discord,  liecged  leave  to  retire  from  the 

i   louse  ;   and  the  army,  for  the  prevent,  seemed  satisfied  with  i 
this  mark  of  submission.*' 

Pretending  that  the  parliament  intended  to  levy  war 

upon  diem,  and  to  involve  the  nation  again  in  blood  and 

confusion,  they  required  that  all  new  levies  should  be 

st<m|)cd.  Tlic  parliament  complied  with  this  demand.* 
Tliere  l»eing  no  signs  of  resistance,  the  army,  ui  order  to 

save  appearances,  removed,  at  the  desire  of  th«>  parliament, 
to  a   greater  distance  from  I   ondon,  and  fixeil  their  head 

uuarters  at  lieading.  I1iey  carried  the  king  along  ivith 

them  in  all  their  maa'hes. 
That  prince  now  found  himself  in  a   better  situation  than 

at  Holdenbv,  and  had  attained  some  greater  degree  of  free- 
dom, as  well  as  of  consideration,  with  both  parties. 

All  his  friends  had  access  to  his  presence :   his  correspond- 
ence with  the  queen  was  not  intemipted :   his  cliaplains 

were  restored  to  him,  and  he  was  allowed  the  use  of  the 

liturgy  :   Ins  children  were  once  allowed  to  visit  him,  and 

thev  passetl  a   few  days  at  Caversham,  where  he  then  re- 
sided.** lie  had  not  seen  the  Duke  of  (douccsicr.  Ins 

youngest  son,  and  the  Princess  Klizalieth,  since  he  left 

1   .ondon.  at  the  commencement  of  the  civil  disonlers;** 
nor  the  Duke  of  York,  since  he  went  to  the  Scottish  army 

iKfforc  Newark.  No  private  man,  unacquainted  with  the 

pleasures  of  a   court  and  the  tumult  of  a   camp,  more  p.'is- 
sionately  loved  his  familv,  than  did  this  good  prince  :   and 
such  an  instance  of  indulgence  In  the  army  was  extremely 

grateful  to  him.  Cromwell,  who  was  witness  to  the  meet- 
ing of  the  royal  family,  confessed  that  he  never  had  been 

present  at  so  tender  a   scene;  and  heexiremclv  applauded 

the  benignity  which  displayed  itself  m   the  whole  disposi- 
tion and  behaviour  of  Charles. 

That  artful  politician,  as  well  as  the  leaders  of  all  parties, 

fiaid  court  to  the  king ;   and  fortune,  notwithstanding  all lis  calamities,  seemed  again  to  smile  upon  him.  The  par- 
liament, afraid  of  his  forming  some  accommodation  with 

the  army,  addressed  him  m   a   more  resfiectful  style  than 
formerly ;   and  invited  him  to  reshle  at  llichmond,  and 
contribute  his  a.ssistance  to  the  settlement  of  the  nation. 

The  chief  olHcers  treated  him  with  regard,  and  spake  on 
all  occasions  of  restoring  him  to  his  lust  powers  and  pre- 

rogatives. In  the  public  declarations  of  the  array,  tlie  settle- 

ment of  his  revenue  and  authority  were  insisted  on.*  The 
rovalists  every  where  entertained  hopes  of  tlie  restoration 

or  monarchy ;   and  the  favour  which  they  universally  bote 

to  the  army,  contnbuted  very  much  to  discourage  the  pai- 
banient,  and  to  forward  their  submission. 

Tie  king  began  to  fee!  of  what  conseouence  hewai; 
the  more  the  national  confusions  increased,  the  more  wai 
he  confident  (hat  all  parties  would,  at  length,  have  rccourv 

to  his  lawful  authority  as  the  only  remedy  for  Uie  pabk 
disorders.  IW  cunnot  be  without  wtf,  said  be,  wi  se»ml 

occasions  ;   }'ou  cannot  tettlc  the  nation  but  wg  e»cf- 
ance.  A   people  without  goveniment  and  without  liluntT, 
a   itarliainent  without  authority,  an  army  without  a 
master :   disiraction,s  every  where,  terrors,  oppressions,  coo- 
vulsions  :   from  this  scene  of  confusion,  which  could  not 

long  continue,  all  men,  he  honied,  would  be  brought  to  re- 
flect on  that  ancient  government,  under  which  ihev  and 

their  ancestors  bad  so  long  enjoved  fiappiness  and  irati- 
quillity. 

Tiough  Charles  kent  his  ears  ojien  to  all  proposals,  and 

expected  to  hold  the  lialance  between  the  opposite  parties, 
he  entertained  more  ho|>es  of  accommodation  with  die 

army.  He  had  exfierienced  the  extreme  rigour  of  the  nu- 
liament.  Tiey  pretended  totally  to  annihilate  h»  auinor- 

ity  ;   they  had  cuntiiir*d  his  person.  In  both  these  |iartic(i- 
lani,  the  army  showed  more  indulgeiico.p  He  bad  a   frre 
intercourse  with  his  friends.  And  in  the  proposals,  which 
the  council  of  officers  sent  for  the  settlement  of  the  naiion. 

iliey  insisted  neither  on  the  abolition  of  episcojwcy,  nor  of 

the  punishment  of  tlie  ro.yali.sts;  the  two  |ioinisto  which 

the  king  had  the  roost  extreme  reluctance.  And  theyde- 

mandrd,  tliat  a   jieriod  should  be  put  to  the  present  parlia- 
ment ;   the  event  for  which  he  most  ardentiv  longed. 

His  conjunction  too  seemed  more  natural  with  the  gene- 
rals, than  svith  tliat  usurping  assembly,  who  had  $o  long 

assumed  the  entire  sovereignty  of  tlie  state,  and  who  had 

declared  their  resolution  still  to  continue  mavtcfs.  Bycra- 

tifving  a   few  persons  with  titles  and  preferments  h*  flight 

draw  ovCT,  he  ho|y?d,  the  whole  military  power,  and,  in  an 
instant,  reinsiatenimself  in  his  civil  authority.  To  Ireion 

he  ofl'ered  (he  lieutenancy  of  Ireland:  to  Cromwell,  the 
garter,  the  title  of  Karl  of  F.s.scx,  and  the  command  of  the 

army.  Negociaiioiw  to  this  purpose  were  secretly  con- 
ducted. Cromwell  pretended  to  hearken  to  ilrem;  and 

was  well  pleased  to  Iteep  the  door  open  for  an  accotniiK^ 
dation,  if  the  coui-se  of  events  should,  at  any  time,  render  it 
necessary.  And  the  king,  who  had  no  suspicion  that  one 

born  a   private  gentleman  could  entertain  the  daring  ambi- 
tion of  seizing  a   sceptre  transmitted  through  a   long  line  of 

raonarchs,  indulged  hopes  that  he  would,  at  last,  embrace 
a   measure  which,  by  all  the  motives  of  duty,  interest,  and 
safety,  seemed  to  be  recommended  to  him. 

W   hile  Cromwell  allured  the  king  by  these  expectation*, 
lie  still  continue*!  Ins  scheme  of  reducing  the  parliament 

to  .subjpction.  and  depnving  them  of  all  means  of  rent* 

mice.  To  gratify  the  anny,  the  prliameni  invested  Fair- fax with  the  title  of  genera)  in  chief  of  all  the  forces  in 

England  and  Ireland ;   and  inlnisled  the  whole  tmliUTT 

authority  to  a   jierson  who,  though  well  mchned  (o  their 
service,  was  no  longer  at  his  own  dispowl. 

They  volorl  that  the  troops  which,  in  obedience  to  them, 
ha«l  eiilisterl  for  Irel-iml,  anil  deserted  the  rebellious  arm.', 

should  bedisl>anded,or,  in  other  words,  punished  for  thnr 

fidelity.  The  force,*  in  the  north,  under  Pointz,  Iwd  al- 
ready mutinied  against  their  general,  and  had  entered  into 

an  association  with  that  body  of  the  army  whirh  was  w 

c   nuih.  *aI.  \ir  p.  MS.  517. 
d   llitth.  ro(.  viii.  p.  .VK>. 
»   Ibul.  «nl.  rii.  p.  .sc;.  (A1. 
t   Ihiil.  vol.  «n.  p.  57*J. 
h   IlMtI.  u.Mg. 
k   Kukli.vpl.Tii.  p.59$.»l. 

Cluvudon.  vol.  V.  p.  45. 

ttrtd.  vol.  Till.  7S). 
i{  Ibul.  p.  5?V. 

i   50i  hnlurl.i'.  p.  “W I   Ibul.  p.  572. .s;i. 

m   <'ldrind*M.  vaI.  i.  p.  51.  52.  S7.  ,   ^ 
n   Whtn  thv  liin«  apiilieci  i»  h*vv  lii>  vbildren.  Il«  patlurnrol 

mill  birn,  tb«t  they  could  t«k«  ns  tmicb  CMr  nt  I/mdoD.  both  of  Ibcii’  eMU* Mid  v>ul«,  as  ciHild  Oklord.  P»rl.  lint.  Xiii.  p.  I2T- n   l<u»h.  vol.  vii.  p,  59o. 

p   War  wick.  p.  901.  Kxrl.IIbt.  lol- mri.  p.  40.  Clwtodon,  vol.  *.  P   3®- 
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successfully  employed  tn  etalliiiK  llie  military  above  the 

civil  atiiliunty.<i 
That  no  resource  micht  remain  to  the  parliament,  it  was 

demanded,  that  llie  militia  of  London  should  1«  cliansed, 

the  presbytenan  commissioners  displaced,  and  tlie  cum> 
mand  restored  to  those  who,  dunng  the  course  of  tlie  war, 

had  constantly  exercised  iL  Tlie  parliament  even  com- 

plied will]  so  violent  a   demand,  and  passed  a   vote  in  obe- 

dience to  the  army.' 

By  this  unlimited  patience  they  purposed  to  temporize 
under  their  present  difficulties,  and  they  hoped  to  hnd  a 
more  favourable  opportunity  for  recovering  tlieir  HUthunty 

and  influence:  but  the  ini|»atience  of  the  city  lost  them 

j   all  the  advanta*re  of  their  cauiiou.s  measures. 
A   petition  a&ainst  the  alteration  of  the  militia 

was  carried  to  \\  estminslor,  attended  by  the  apprentices 
and  Sdiiiiotis  multitude,  who  besieued  the  door  of  the 

House  of  C.'ummons  ;   and  by  their  clamour,  noise,  and  vio- 
lence, obliged  them  to  reverse  that  vote,  v%hich  they  had 

pa-1-setl  so  lately.  When  gratifled  in  this  preiensiun,  they 
immediately  disperscsl,  and  left  the  |«arliamentat  liberty.* 

No  sooner  was  intelligence  of  this  tumult  conveyed  to 

Reailing,  than  the  army  was  put  in  motion,  'flie  two 
Houses  being  under  restraint,  they  were  resolved,  they 

said,  to  vindicate,  against  the  seditious  citizens,  the  in- 

vad^  privileges  of  parlmmeni,  and  restore  that  nssemhiy 
to  Us  just  fre^om  of  debate  and  counsel.  In  their  way  to 

lyondon,  they  were  drawn  up  on  Hounslow-hcath  ;   a   for- 
midable body,  twenty  thousand  strong,  and  determined, 

without  regard  to  laws  or  liberty,  to  pursue  whatever  mea- 
sures tlieir  generals  should  dictate  to  them.  Here  the  most 

favourable  event  liai)(>ened,to  quicken  and  encourage  tlieir 
advance.  The  speakers  of  the  two  Houses,  Manchester  and 

I.enthal,  attended  by  eight  peers,  and  about  sixty  com- 
moners, having  secretly  retired  from  the  city,  presented 

themselves  with  their  maces,  and  all  the  ensigns  of  their 

dignity ;   and  complaining  of  the  violence  put  upon  them, 

applied  to  the  armv  for  defence  and  protection.  They 
werereceived  with  shouts  and  acclamations  :   respect  was 

paid  to  them  as  to  the  parliament  of  Kngland  :   and  the 

army  being  provided  w'ltri  so  plausible  a   pretence,  which  in 

all  public  trans.'ictions  is  of  great  consequence,  advanced 
to  chastise  the  rebellious  city,  and  to  reinstate  the  violated 

purl  lament.' 
Neither  Lenlhal  nor  Manchester  were  esteemed  inde- 

pendents ;   and  such  a   step  in  them  was  unexpected.  But 

they  probably  foresaw  that  the  army  must,  in  the  end,  pre- 
vail; and  they  were  willing  to  pay  court  in  lime  to  Uiat 

authority,  which  began  to  i>rodominate  in  the  nation. 
Tlie  iiarlinmenl,  forced  from  their  temporizing  measures, 

and  obliged  to  resign  at  once,  or  combat  for  their  liberty 

and  |)ower,  preiiared  themselves  with  vigour  for  defence, 
and  determined  to  resist  the  violence  of  the  armv.  Tlie 

two  Houses  immediately  chose  new  speakers,  Lord  Iluns- 
don,  anil  Henry  Pelham  ;   they  renewed  their  former 

orders  for  enlisting  troojis :   they  appointed  Massey  to  be 
commander:  ihev  ordered  the  tram  bands  toman  the 

lines;  and  the  whole  city  was  in  a   ferment,  and  resounded 

with  military  preparations.* 
When  any  intelligence  arrived,  that  the  army  slopped  or 

retre.'ited,  the  shout  of  Onr  artd  ol/,  ran  with  alacrity  from 
street  to  street,  among  the  citizens  :   when  news  came  of 

their  advancing,  the  cry  of  Trtat  tmd  capitulate,  was  no  less 

loud  and  vehement.*  The  leiror  of  an  universal  pillage, 
and  even  massacre,  had  seized  the  timid  inhabitants. 

As  the  armv  approached,  lluinslK>w,  being  sent  by  the 
general  over  the  river,  presented  himself  before  South- 

wark, and  was  gladly  received  i>y  some  soldiers,  who 

were  qu.artered  there  for  its  defence,  and  who  were  rc- 

soh’cd  not  to  separate  their  interests  from  those  of  the 
army.  It  behoved  then  the  parliament  to 
submit.  The  army  marched  in  triumph 

through  the  city,  but  preserved  the  greatest  order,  decency, 

and  appearance  of  humility.  Tliey  conducu-d  to  \N'cs*t- minster  the  two  spraker-s,  who  took  their  seats  as  if  nothing 

had  happened.  The  eleven  impeached  members,  being 

q   Huth.  «ol.  vli.  p.  6(0.  r   IhW.  p.  6(9.  ftl?. 
*   Ibtii.  p.  &II.  6iX  CUrtmkKi.  iraL  v.  ».  61.  WkiHoclic.  p.  siw. 

WiUktr.p.  *1. 

I   Hutii.  toi.  vii.  p.  7.V).  C'lwodoo,  >oJ,  v.  p.  6.1. u   Ku»b.  vol.iii.  p.6l6.  w   W   btllMk*,  p.  C65. 

accused  as  authors  of  Uie  tumult,  were  expilled;  and 

most  of  them  retired  bc-yoml  si-a :   seven  |»eeis  wire  im- 
I>eached  ;   the  mayor,  one  sheriff,  and  three  aldennen  sent 
to  tlie  Tower:  »cver^  citizens  and  oflicers  of  the  nnliiiu 

committed  to  prison  :   every  deed  of  the  purhamcm  an- 
nulled, from  the  day  of  the  tumult  till  the  return  of  the 

siK.'akirs  ;   the  lines  about  the  city  levelled  :   the  militia  re- 

stored to  die  independents:  reginietiU  quurUied  in  M   Intc'- 
hall  and  the  Mews:  and  the  parliainent  |   j,*  .nix 

being  reduced  to  a   regular  formed  servitude,  du«  iit«  pmIu- 

a   d^  was  appointed  of  solemn  thaiiksgiv- 
ing  for  the  restoration  of  its  liberty.* 

'file  independent  party  among  the  C’ommon.v  exulted  in 
their  victory.  Tlie  whole  authority  of  die  nation,  they 
imagined,  was  now  h>dgid  in  their  hands  ;   and  they  Imi 

a   near  prospect  of  mouhling  the  government  into  that 

imaginary  republic  which  had  long  lieeu  the  object  of  their 

wishes.  Tliey  had  secretly  conturreil  m   all  encroudi- 
mcnis  of  the  nulitarv  ui)on  the  civil  jrower ;   and  they  ex- 

p«  led,  bv  the  terror  of  llie  sword,  to  impose  a   more  perfect 
system  of  liberty  on  the  reluctant  nalion.  All  partu  s,  die 

king,  the  church,  die  |*arliamenl,  the  presbyterians,  had 

lieen  guilty  of  errors  since  the  commencement  of  these 

disorders  :’but  it  must  l>e  confessed,  that  this  delusion  of 
the  indt'|K.'mlenls  and  rc'publicans  was,  of  all  others,  the 

most  contrary  to  common  sense  and  tlie  e.stablished  max- 

ims of  policy.  Yet  were  the  leaders  of  that  party,  \’:uie, Fiennes,  St.  John,  Martin,  die  men  in  England  the  most 

celebrated  for  profound  lliougbl  and  deep  contrivance; 

and  by  their  well-coloured  pretences  and  ]>rufessions,  they 
had  overreached  the  whole  nation.  To  decH-Uve  such  men, 

would  argue  a   superlative  rapacity  in  Croniwell ;   were  it 
not  that,  Usidcs  the  great  diflerence  there  is  between  dark, 
crooked  ccuinctls  and  true  wisdom,  an  exorbitant  fiassion 

for  rule  and  uuthonly  will  make  tbe  most  prudent  over- 
look the  dangerous  cdnseqitenceti  of  such  measures  as  seem 

to  tend,  in  any  degree,  to  iheif  own  advaiicenient. 

Tlie  leaders  of  the  army  having  establishe*!  tlieir  domi- 
nion over  the  parliamei  t   and  city,  ventured  to  bring  the 

king  to  Hainptoii-court,  and  he  lne<l,  for  some  time,  in 
dial  palate  with  an  apj>eanint  e   of  dignity  and  frctHlom. 
Such  equability  of  temper  did  he  that,  during  all 

the  vancty  of  fortune  which  he  underwent,  no  difTereme 
was  perceived  in  hiscountenance  or  behaviour;  and  Uiougli 

a   prisoner,  in  the  hands  of  his  most  inveterate  enemies,  he 

supported,  towaids  all  who  approached  him,  the  maje-sty 
of  a   monarch  ;   and  that  neither  with  less  nor  greater  state 

than  he  had  been  accustomed  to  maintain,  llis  in.'irmcr, 
whicl)  was  not  in  itself  ̂ lopularnor  gracious,  now  appuired 
amiable,  from  its  great  meekness  and  equality. 

llie  )>arliarocnt  renewed  their  application  to  him,  .and 
presented  him  with  the  same  comhlions  which  tliey  had 
oflered  at  Newcastle.  Tlie  king  decliiu  d   accepting  them, 

and  desired  the  parliament  to  take  the  nroi^iosals  of  the 
nrmv  into  consulenition,  and  make  them  the  fonmlaiion  of 

the  jiublic  settlemeutJ'  He  .sfiil  entert.iuie<l  hopes  that  his 
negociaiions  with  the  generals  would  be  crowned  with 

success  ;   though  every  thing,  in  that  (^articular,  dailv  bore 

a   worse  aspect.  Most  historians  have  thought  that  t'rom- 
well  never  was  sincere  in  Ins  profe.ssions ;   and  that,  hav- 

ing by  force  rendered  himself  ma.Mer  of  the  king's  person, 
and,  oy  ftur  pretences,  acquirc?d  tbe  countenance  of  the 

royalists,  he  had  employed  these  advantages  to  the  en- 

slaving of  the  parliament ;   and  afterw  ards  thought  of  nothing 
but  the  establishnu  nt  of  lus  own  unlinnte<l  authority,  with 
which  he  esteemed  the  restoration,  and  even  life  of  the 

king,  altogether  incompatible.  Tliis  opinion,  so  much 

warranted  by  the  boundless  ambition  and  profound  dis- 
simulation or  his  character,  meets  with  rea<ly  iWlief ;   though 

it  is  more  agreeable  to  the  nanxmiiess  of  human  views,  and 

the  darkness  of  futurity,  to  suppose  that  this  daring 
usurper  was  guided  by  events,  ami  did  not  as  yet  foresee, 

with  any  assurance,  that  unparalleled  greatness  winch  lie 
afterwiiids  attained.  Many  writers  of  that  age  Imve  as- 

serted,* that  he  really  intended  to  make  a   private  bargain 
with  the  king;  a   measure  which  carriin:!  the  motsi  plausi- 

1   Hu»b.  vqI.  .iii.  p.  “97.  *QB.  frc.  j   IHmI.  p   HlO, 
t   S«ln.iin«-I.  t.iwilnw,  /kr.  ail  lh«s«.  M|<rcMll>  l«»t.  I•^l(lf  the 

dcclarMi  iro  derate  eneinm  oK  romwell,  are  lI.rnM.re  i»  lworriil,«l.  «Keu 
Ihcv  adtaate  »ny  ImI,  •hirb  mar  *er>v  tu  anulnei/r  !•  r   hi.  'iciltul  mi  iJ 

criibmal ciimJucI  'lUie  (irdkifi  a   dcr;‘.  itiat  C'ioiiiw«U  iRtm.t-ictl  « 
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ble  appearance  boih  for  his  safety  and  adrancemrnt :   but 
that  he  found  insuitcrablc  difficulties  in  reconciling  to  it 

the  wild  humours  of  the  army.  'Hie  horror  and  antipathy 
of  these  fanatics  had,  for  manv  years,  lieen  artfully  fo- 

mented against  Charles;  ami  though  their  principles  were 

on  all  occasions  ea'uly  warjied  and  eluded  by  private 
iniervsl,  yet  was  some  colouring  requisite,  and  a   flat  con- 
tradiiiion  to  all  former  professions  ami  tenets  could  not 

snifely  lie  profiosed  to  tliem.  It  is  certain,  at  least,  that 
Oomwell  made  use  of  this  reason,  why  he  admitted  rarely 

of  visits  from  the  hmg’s  friends,  and  show«l  k*ss  favour 
than  formerly  to  the  royal  cause.  Tlie  acilalors,  he  s;iid, 

ha<l  ri'ndereil  him  odious  to  the  army,  and  had  r**pre- 
senieil  him  as  a   traitor,  who,  for  the  sake  of  pnrate 

interest,  was  readv  to  Wtray  the  cause  of  (Jod  to  the 

grKit  enemy  of  piciv  and  religion.  Desj'erate  projects, 

too,  he  asse'rtwl  to  Iw  secretly  formed,  for  tlie  murrier  of the  king;  and  he  pretended  much  to  dread  lest  all  Ins 
authontv,  and  that  of  the  commanding  officers,  ssould 

not  be  a^le  to  restrain  Uu'sc  cn(husia»ts  from  their  bloody 

purposes.* Intelligence  Hein*  daily  brought  to  the  king,  of  menaces 
thrown  out  by  the  agitators,  he  began  to  think  of  retiring 

from  Hampton-<-onrt,  and  of  putting  himself  in  some 
place  of  saffty.  Tlie  ctiards  were  douhle<l  upon  him : 
the  pmmistmou*  concourse  of  people  restraine<l :   a   more 
,|ealo*is  care  exerted  in  attending  his  jivrson :   all  under 
colour  of  protecting  him  from  danger;  but  really  with  a 
view  of  making  him  unea.sv  in  his  present  situation. 

Tliese  artifices  soon  pro<iuci  d   the  intendetl  effect,  ('hatles, 
who  was  naturally  apt  to  lx>  swaye«l  by  counsel,  and  who 
had  not  then  accr^s  to  any  goial  counsel,  took  suddenly  a 

resolution  of  withdrawing  himself,  though  without  any 
concerted,  at  least  any  rational,  scheme  for  the  future  dii- 

ti.kv  posal  of  his  person.  Attended  only  bv  Sir 

‘   John  Berkeley,  Ashhurnham,  and  Ix’g,  he 
privately  left  Ilampton-court ;   an«l  his  escape  was  not 
discovered  till  uKir  an  hour  after;  when  those  who  entered 
his  chamlier  found  on  the  table  some  letters  directed  to 

the  parliament,  to  the  general,  and  to  the  officer  who  l»ad 

altendefl  hirn.^  All  night  he  travelletl  through  the  forest, 
and  arrived  next  day  at  Titchfield,  a   seal  of  the  F»arl  of 

.Southampton’s,  where  the  countess  dow'ager  resided,  a 
woman  of  honour,  to  whom  the  king  knew  he  might 

safely  intrust  his  jK-fkOn.  Before  be  arrived  at  this  place, 
he  had  gone  to  the  sea  coast ;   and  expressed  great  anxiety, 
that  a   ship  which  he  seenuNl  to  look  for  had  not  arnvei! ; 
and  thence,  Berkelev  and  l4>g,  who  wore  not  in  the  se- 

cret, conjectured  that  his  intention  was  to  transport  him- 
self beyond  sea. 

Th*  king  could  not  hope  to  remain  long 

in  (Ih*  i»i« 'of  concealed  at  Tilfhfit’ld :   wliat  measure  should Wlttll. 
next  be  embraced  was  the  question.  In  the 

neighbourhood  lav  the  Isle  of  Wight,  of  which  Baramond 

was  governor.  'Fliis  man  was  entirely  ilependeni  on 
(’romwell.  At  his  recommendation  he  haa  m.imed  a 
daughter  of  the  famous  Hainliden,  who,  during  his  life- 

time, had  been  an  intimate  friend  of  ('romweH’t,  va] 
whose  memory  was  ever  res|)octfd  by  him.  ITiese  cw- 
cumstances  were  very  unfavourable:  yet,  because  iSe 

governor  was  nephew  to  Dr.  Hammond,  the  king's  h- 
vounte  cliaplaiu,  and  had  acquimd  a   good  chorarier  in 

the  army,  it  w-as  thought  proper  to  have  recourse  to  him 
in  the  present  exigence,  when  no  other  rational  exl>^ 
dient  could  l>e  thought  of.  Ashbumhatn  and  Herktifv 

were  despatched  to  the  island.  n»oy  had  onJm  nut  to 
inform  lluinntond  of  the  place  where  the  king  was  coo- 

cealed,  till  they  had  first  obtained  a   promise  from  him 

not  to  deliver  lip  his  majesty,  though  tlie  |arliameni  and 
the  army  shouia  riHjuire  him ;   hut  to  restore  him  to  his 

liberty,  if  he  could  not  protect  him.  'Hiis  promise,  it  » cvideiit,  would  have  1h«i  a   very  slender  security :   jvt, 
even  without  exal  ting  it,  Ashburnhain,  mipnideiili},  if 
not  Ireacherouslv,  brought  Hammond  to  Titchfield;  and 
the  king  was  nliligeil  to  put  himself  into  his  hands,  and  to 

attend  him  to  Carisbroke-caslle,  in  the  Isle  of  Wight, 

where,  though  received  with  gn-uf  demonstrations  of  re- 

spect and  duty,  he  was  in  n-ality  a   prisoner. 
Lord  Clarendon*  »s  positive,  that  the  king,  when  he 

fled  from  Hamuton-court,  had  no  intention  of  going  to 

this  island  ;   ana  index'd  all  the  circtmisiances  of  that  his- 

torian's narrative,  which  we  have  here  followed,  sUonglt 

favour  this  opinion.  But  there  remains  a   letter  of  Char!«'i to  the  Eirl  of  Lancrir,  secretary  of  .Scotland,  in  which  he 

plainlv  iniimatc-s,  that  that  ro^'uire  was  volunUnU  «n- 
l»raced  ;   and  even  insinuates,  that  if  he  had  thought  pro- 

per, be  might  have  b<*en  m   Jersey,  or  any  otlier  |*laceof 

safety.**  Perhaps  he  still  confided  m   the  promissw  of  the 
generals;  and  nattered  himself  that,  if  he  were  reraoivd 

from  the  fury  of  the  agitators,  by  which  lus  life  was  imme- 
diately threatened,  they  would  execute  what  they  had  so 

often  promised  in  his  favour. 

\\  hatever  may  be  the  tnilh  in  this  matter,  for  it  is  im- 

possible fully  to*  ascertain  the  truth,  C'harles  never  took  a 
weaker  stop,  nor  one  more  agreeable  to  Cromwell  and  all 
his  enemies.  He  was  no^y  lodged  in  a   place,  removes! 

from  his  partisans,  at  the  disposal  of  the  army,  whence  it 
would  be  very  difficult  to  deliver  him,  etlher  by  force  or 

artifice.  And  though  it  was  always  in  the  power  of 

Cromwell,  whenever  he  pleaso<l,  to  have  sent  him  thither; 

vet  such  a   measure,  without  the  king’s  consent,  would 
h.ive  lieen  verv  invidious,  if  not  attended  with  some 

danger.  That  the  king  should  voluntanlv  throw  himw-lf 
into  the  snare,  and  thereby  gratify  his  implacable  perv- 
rutors,  was  to  them  an  incident  iieculiarly  fortunaiv,  awl 
proved  in  the  issue  very  fatal  to  him. 

letter  wrilfFti  trt  Ih^  (]iir4>n.  whiTf  Ihf  kinc  lh»t  h<»  wouM  6r*t  raiM, 

ami  thrn  >l»s*mir,  ('iciaiMrll .   Bui.  that  this  roft<iurt  In  toQ. 
Ira  ikt  the  ’   hunvlrr  nt  Dm.  ktas,  it  i«,  on  othrr  acnxinis.  l'‘t<iljr  imwnrthv 
of  rrwiil.  It  i»  tint  liU  I   hy  It  oyer  a   rrry  pa«aiiiute  ami  r«nhUi  his 
torian.  who  amir  loo  so  late  a*  Kmic  NV  illiam  s   reiyn  ;   aoH  «ven  he  men- 

ttons  it  only  ai  a   mere  rumour  m   heanay,  «iih4iut  any  known  I'nutvIalNm. In  the  memoirs  ot  I.OM1  ItrofliiU,  «e  meet  oith  aui.il.er  Story  of  an  inler- 
repteii  letter  wliieh  Uesef' rs  some  tnont  atientioQ,  ..iwt  afre^  very  well 
with  the  oairation  Set#  »i\en.  il  is  th.is  related  by  Mr.  Maunre.  rhap> 

lain  to  Koyer.  of  Otierv  ;   •'  l/Jiil  Otrerv,  in  Die  time  of  liisrieatne«t 
wHh  CntniwrU,  just  after  he  hs<i  teasoi.nhly  relieved  him  in  his  yreat 
•iis’rew  at  Clonmrll,  rHlias  out  of  Y»(ii;liall  m»e  dav  widi  him  and  iretim. 

they  fell  into  iIbc  uise  atanil  the  kini's  death.  Cr'imwell  Uieretipon  tahi more  than  onre  that  if  the  kina  iiaii  r»IU>we<i  hn  own  l■i•ltmcnl.  and  had 
been  atiendeil  hv  notie  tmt  trusty  sertanis.  lie  hail  fooled  them  all :   arat 
that  oix>  they  Iwwl  a   rnind  to  lw\e  rlnse.1  « ifh  hi’ti ;   hot.  o|>rm  somethini 
that  h«pt''0*  fell  off  Irom  that  desiait  (iTTery  hodioi  tlo-m  la  A«Wkl  hu- 

mour, bimI  betnz  alone  »)th  them,  asked  if  he  miaht  |rresuin«  to  desire  to 

know,  why  they  wnui  I   nnre  hare  rlnseii  with  his  majesty,  and  why  they 
did  Dot^  rrontwell  «ery  freely  told  him, he  wo*d)i  satisfy  him  in  hath  bis 
«)ueries.  1   he  reason  (Says  he>why  we  would  have  chwetl  with  the  kiny 

wras  thn  ;   W'c  foun.1  that  the  Votrh  and  presl.viri-iaits  to  he  more 

Cwerful  than  we.  and  were  likely  tn  ayrer  with  him,  and  lra«e  us  in  the rh.  Vnr  Ibis  reason  we  tbnufht  tl  best  to  present  them,  byofferitut 
fiis^  to  eorue  in  upon  reasonable  rt>ndiU<>ns  '   hut  whilst  our  iIhhikMi  wrere 
taken  up  w   ith  this  stihjei'l.  Ihere  came  a   letter  to  us  from  one  of  our  sidei. 
who  was  ot  tlie  kmi's  lnNl-<hamhcr.  iMcioainliRf  us  that  our  final  doom 
Wes  derieed  that  sery  day ;   that  he  rnuld  not  pcMsibly  learn  whet  it  was. 
ImiI  we  tmthi  diwsuer  il,  if  we  mild  but  iiiterce|r|  a   leiur  sent  from  ih« 

kint  to  tlw  (joeen,  wherein  he  tiifornwil  her  «>|  hts  resnlutnm  •   that  this  let- 
terwassewit  up  m   I*  e   sVirt  at  a   sarMle.  arwt  the  bearer  nl  it  wtiuild  eo‘r<e 
wdh  the  saiUtle  upon  his  hewt,  about  ten  of  iheciink  that  uixlitlothe  blue 
Hoar  ID  Ifolborn.  where  he  was  to  lake  horse  for  hover.  The  messeucer 
knew  rudhiDt  nf  liw  Utter  in  the  saddle,  tlKiu«h  »nnve  to  T>or«r  did.  We 

were  at  Wtn.tsar  tsahl  I'rumwtlU  when  we  reeeiv»«l  this  letter,  and  imnre- 
iliately  u|x>n  the  reeei)>t  of  It.  Irefon  an<l  1   resolved  u,  take  one  trusty 

tril'.w  witti  us.  Biwl  to  CO  in  ir<Mjiwr's  habita  tn  tl>at  inn.  We  .lei  to  ;   end 
leavinc  nsir  man  at  ilte  tra'e  nf  the  ton  (whiih  hail  a   wirket  only  opeit  to 
let  pervm  in  and  out>«  to  waKh  and  give  us  noiKe  whea  any  man  came 

-   with  a   saddle,  we  went  l-rto  a   drinkioff  stall.  W«  there  eBCtwuta 
ditaktng  cans  of  heer  till  about  ten  of  the  ehwk.  when  otir  rcDintel  d   ■"* 
Rale  tsse  us  ludire  Itiat  the  man  with  tlie  saddle  waa  ion,*,  «   raw  h|i 
|•rest■uily  ,   and  rust  as  the  man  was  leMliity  out  his  horse  Mddled. 
up  to  him  with  drawn  swords,  aiyl  told  him  we  were  in  searrti  all  t***! 
went  in  au.l  out  there,  hut  ashe  Itxketl  like  an  botwst  man.  wewoaMoni.f 
sean  h   Ins  saddle,  arid  so  dismiss  him.  I   he  sadille  was  uncirt. 

iiio  the  Hall  wlwre  we  luul  hren  drinkmf,  end  rippme  open  une  <h  ̂  
.   ns.  we  theie  loun.1  the  letirr  we  wanted.  Haviof  thus  *ot  «   mW 
liau’is,  we  ilrlirererl  the  man  fwhom  wc  had  left  with  our  ceflCmii"" 
adiile.  Iril.l  hint  he  was  an  ImiiesI  feilov.  and  btd  him  goal»uthM  ha* 

.less  ,   which  he  rlttl,  |Mirsulng  his  journey  wiDmul  mure  a<la,  aad  icteviu 
of  the  Itarm  he  Itad  sufterrsl.  W>  (.rand  in  the  letter,  that  hi*  inajcstT  ar- 
«|uamtnl  the  nuren  that  tie  Was  couttnl  by  both  tactroru,  Uie  Seutrh 

hylerians,  ana  die  army ;   and  that  those  whWh  hade  the  laircsi  iof 
should  haie  him  :   trut  yet  he  IhuuyM  he  should  rinse  with  the  Vun  •noor' 
than  with  the  other.  I   |vtn  this,  wc  reinroed  |u  W'trsdsnr ;   aad  hwlini 

re  not  like  to  have  tood  terms  from  ibe  kin«.  we,  from  that  Iwwe.  »«*wi 
his  destrurtioa.''  •*  This  relation,  initmg  well  enough  with  other  paisaio 
Bird  rtrrwnistanres  at  tlits  li<ue,  1   have  iitscrtad,  to  graUiy  tb«  r«a>tirr 
curiorats.’*  Carte's  OniMmd,  vol.  ii.  p.  12. 

a   CUrwIon,  mi.  v.  p   *6. 
b   Hush.  sol.  viii.  p.  «71.  r   P.  7y. 

d   1   Iwse  are  the  wwds :   ••laoene ;   I   wonder  to  hear  lif  thal  hr  tn*’ 
that  Hwne  of  my  triemls  sar,  that  my  rmne  to  Jersey  srouhl  ba‘«  t^» 
iiuwe  lurilwred  my  peis<inaf  Ueaty.  than  my  eumtog  hither,  hw  •h«ii.  m 
I   see  DO  colovir  of  reason,  so  I   h*»l  «»ol  been  herr.  if  I   ha«I  IboufM  i*** 
l-incy  true,  or  had  not  twen  seeure<k  ot  a   pcrvuial  t«eaty ;   <*t  wlurn  I   w 
Iher  da.  nor  i   hope  will  repeat :   fiw  I   am  daily  nwre  aud  m«ir» 
with  the  fovernor,  at>d  fiiwl  these  islsnders  very  gO'*!.  peareaMe.  atw 
quirt  people.  J   his  ritcnursfentrnl.  1   have  ihoasht  nm  unfit  ** 
reenr*.  hopinc  at  least  rt  may  do  voral  utwwi  cdhers.  Ihosigh  oeedw* 
you.”  Burners  Memoirs  of  flamilton,  p.  yClV.  See  also  Hushwnrth.  psq 
4.  vol.  li.  p.  9tl.  .dll  the  wrilers  of  Piat  aye,  esrept  Clareodoa. 

the  ktne's  coins  tn  the  Isle  <4  Wifht  as  valunUr.v  and  mleiKlol.  refh*i» 
tive  kmt  themtht  it  Htlle  f.if  his  cretlrt  to  he  tfe fwnn*«t  Into  0»»  "“"“tw' 
ami  was  more  willtny  In  take  it  on  himself  as  entirely  ei'luotarr.  1^’ 
ha|rs.  lie  thoiiiht  it  woul.l  encfluratf  his  triendi,  il  tiiey  Uiou|t<l  turn  u   * siluatiou  whKh  was  not  duaytecabJe  to  him. 
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Cromwell,  bein"  now  entirely  master  of  the  |>arliament, 
and  free  from  all  anxiety  with  regtird  to  the  custo«ly  of 

the  kind's  person,  applied  himself  seriously  to  quell  those 
disorders  m   the  army,  which  he  himself  hatl  so  art- 

fully rmserl,  and  so  successfully  employed  against  both 

king  and  parliament.  In  order  to  engagt*  the  troops  into 
a   relieUion  against  their  muster*,  he  had  encouraged  an 

arrogant  spirit  among  the  inferior  officei's  and  private 
men ;   and  the  camp,  in  many  rtniiect-*,  carried  more  the 
^pearance  of  civil  liberty  iKan  of  military  obedience. 
Tne  troops  themselves  were  formed  into  a   kind  of  repulv 

lic ;   and  the  plans  of  imaginary  republics,  for  the  settle- 
ment of  the  suite,  were  every  day  the  topics  of  conversa- 
tion among  these  armed  legislators.  Iloyalty  it  was 

agreed  to  abolish:  nobility  must  be  set  aside  :   even  all 
ranks  of  men  be  levelled ;   and  a   universal  equality  of 

property,  as  well  as  of  power,  be  introduced  among’  ilie citizens.  The  saints,  they  said,  were  the  salt  of  the  earth : 

an  entire  parity  had  place  among  the  elect;  and,  by  the 

same  rule  that  the  apostles  were  exalted  from  ilie  most 
Ignoble  pTofessions,  tne  meanest  centinel,  if  enlightened 

by  the  Spirit,  was  entitled  to  equal  regard  with  the 
greatest  commander.  In  order  to  wean  the  sohliers  from 
these  licentious  maxims,  Cromwell  had  issued  oitlere  for 

discontinuing  the  mcclmgs  of  the  agitators;  and  he  pre- 
tended to  pay  entire  olxvlience  to  the  parliament,  whom, 

being  now  fully  reduced  to  siiVijection,  he  purposed  to 
make,  f>T  the  future,  the  instruments  of  his  aulhorilv. 

But  the  lewUert,  for  so  that  party  in  the  army  ivas  called, 

having  experienced  the  sweets  of  dominion,  would  not  so 

easily  be  deprived  of  it.  They  secretly  continued  their 
meetings:  they  asserted,  that  their  olficers,  as  much  as 

any  part  of  ibe  church  or  state,  no€<led  refonnation : 
several  regiments  joined  in  seditious  remonstrances  and 

l»€litions.«  Separate  rendizvouscs  were  concerted :   and 
every  thing  tended  to  anarchy  and  confusion.  Hut  this 
distemfier  was  soon  cured  by  the  rough  but  dexterous 

band  of  Cromwell,  lie  chose  the  opportunilv  of  a   n*- 
view,  that  he  might  display  the  greater  boldness  and 
spread  the  terror  the  wider.  He  seized  the  ringleaders 

before  their  companions :   held  in  the  field  a   council 

of  war:  shot  one  mutineer  instantly:  and  struck  such 

«lread  into  tlic  nest,  that  they  presently  threw  down 

the  symbols  of  sedition,  which  they  had  displayed,  and 
iheiu^forth  returned  to  iheir  wonted  discipline  and 
obedience.^ 

Cromwell  had  great  deference  for  the  counsels  of  ireton  ; 

a   man  who,  having  grafted  the  soldier  on  the  lawyer,  the 

statesman  on  the  saint,  had  adopted  such  principles  as 
were  fittei!  to  introduce  the  severest  tyranny,  while  they 
seemed  to  encourage  the  most  unbounded  license  in 

tinman  society.  Fierce  in  ins  nature,  though  probably 
sincere  in  his  intern  ions,  he  |iro|iose<l  by  arbitrary  power 

to  esiablish  liberty,  ami  in  prosecuiion  of  his  imagined 
religious  purposes,  he  thought  himself  dispensed  from  all 
the  ordinary  rules  of  morality  by  which  inferior  mortals 

must  allow  themselves  to  be  governed.  From  his  sugges- 
tion, Cromwell  secretly  called,  at  Windsor,  a   council  of 

the  chief  officers,  in  order  to  deliberate  concerning  the  set- 

tlement of  the  nation,  and  the  future  disposal  of  the  king's 
person.t  In  this  conference,  winch  commenced  with  de- 

vout prayers,  pourerl  forth  hv  Cromwell  himself,  and  other 
ins(nred  jiersons,  (for  the  officers  of  this  army  received  in- 

spiration with  their  commission,)  was  first  opened  the 
daring  and  unheard-of  counsel,  of  bringing  the  king  to 

justice,  and  of  punishing,  by  judicial  sentence,  their  sove- 
reign, for  his  pretended  tyranny  and  ma1-admini$(ration. 

While  Charles  lived,  even  though  restrained  to  the  closest 

prison,  conspiracies,  they  knew,  and  insurrections,  would 

never  be  wanting  in  favour  of  a   prince,  who  was  so  ex- 
tremely revered  and  helored  by  his  own  party,  and  whom 

the  nation  in  general  began  to  reganl  with  great  affection 

and  compassion.  To  munler  him  privately  was  exposed 

to  the  imputation  of  injustice  and  cruelty,  aggravated  by 
the  baseness  of  such  a   crime;  and  every  odious  epithet  of 

Tniitor  and  Attamn  would,  by  the  general  voice  of  man- 

kind, be  indisputably  ascnKnl  to  Uie  actors  in  such  a 
villariy.  .Some  unexiiected  procedure  must  be  attempted, 

which  would  astonish  tlie  w'orld  by  its  novelty,  would  Ix-ar 
the  semblance  of  justice,  and  would  cover  its  iKirliaritv  by 
the  audaciousness  of  the  enterprise.  Striking  in  with  the 
fanatical  notions  of  the  entire  equality  of  mankind,  it  would 

insure  the  devoted  obedience  of  the  army,  and  serve  as  a 

general  engagement  against  the  royal  family,  whom,  l»y 

their  open  and  united  deed,  they  would  so  heinously 

affront  and  injure.*' 
Tilts  measure,  therefore,  being  secretly  resolve<l  on,  it 

was  requisite,  by  degrees,  to  make  the  parliament  ailopl  it, 
and  to  conduct  them  from  violence  to  violence,  till  this  last 

act  of  atrocious  iniquity  should  seem  in  a   manner  wholly 
inevitable.  The  king,  in  order  to  remove  those  fears  ami 

jealousies,  which  were  perpetually  pleaded  as  reasons  for 
every  invasion  of  the  constitution,  liad  offered,  by  a   mes- 

sage sent  from  Carisbrokc-castle,  to  resign,  during  his  own 
life,  the  power  of  the  militia  and  the  nomination  to  all  the 

great  offices ;   provided  that,  after  his  demise,  these  pre- 

rogatives should  revert  to  the  crown.'  But  the  p.*irliamcnt 
actPii  entirely  as  victors  and  enemies;  and,  in  all  their 
transactions  with  him,  |«iid  no  longer  any  reganl  to  equity 
or  reason.  At  the  instigation  of  the  inde|>endents  ami 

army,  they  neglecterl  this  offer,  and  framed  four  projKKals, 
which  they  sent  him  as  preliminanes ;   and,  before  thev 

would  deign  to  treat,  they  demanded  his  positive  assent  to 

all  of  them.  By  one,  he  was  required  to  invest  the  parlia- 
ment with  the  military  power  for  twenty  years,  together 

with  an  authonlv  to  levy  whatever  money  should  lie  neces- 
sary for  exercising  it ;   and  even  after  the  twenty  ycara 

should  be  elapsed,  they  resers-ed  a   right  of  resuming  the 
same  autbonty,  whenever  they  should  declare  the  safety  of 

the  kingtiom’lo  require  it.  By  the  second,  he  was  to recall  all  his  proclamations  aim  declarations  against  the 

parliament,  and  acknowledge  that  assembly  to  have  taken 

arms  in  their  ju.st  and  necessai-y  defence.  By  the  third,  he 
was  to  annul  all  the  acts,  and  void  all  the  patents  of  i>eer- 
age,  which  had  passed  the  great  seal,  since  it  had  Wen 
carried  from  London  W   Lord-keeper  Littleton  ;   and  at  tlio 
same  time,  renounce  for  the  future  the  power  of  making 

peers  without  consent  of  parliament.  By  the  fourth,  he 

gave  the  two  Houses  power  to  adjourn  as  they  Uiouglit 

proper:  a   demand  seemingly  of  no  great  imjiorlance;  hut 
contriveil  by  the  independents,  that  they  might  be  able  to 

remove  the  parliament  to  places  where  it  should  remain  m 

perpetual  subjection  to  the  army> 

The  king  regarded  the  pretension  as  un-  ̂    p 
usual  and  exorbitant,  that  he  should  make 

such  concessions,  while  not  secure  of  any  settlement ;   and 
should  blindly  tnist  his  enemies  for  the  conditions  which 

they  were  afterwards  to  grant  him.  He  required,  there- 
fore, a   personal  treaty  with  the  |>arliament,  and  desiretl, 

that  all  the  terms  on  both  sides  should  lie  adjusted,  before 

any  concession  on  either  side  should  he  insisted  on.  Tlic 

republican  party  in  the  House  pretended  to  take  fire  at  this 
answer;  and  openly  inveighed,  in  violent  terms,  against 
the  person  and  government  of  the  king;  whose  name, 
hitherto,  had  commonly,  in  all  debates,  l>een  mentioned 
with  some  degree  of  reverence.  Ireton,  seeming  to  speak 

the  sense  of  the  army,  under  the  appellation  of  many 

thousand  godly  men,  who  had  venture*!  their  lives  in 

defence  of  the  ’parliament,  said,  that  the  king,  by  denying 
the  four  bills,  had  refus^  safety  and  protection  to  his 

people;  that  their  obedience  to  him  was  hut  a   reciprocal 

duty  for  his  protection  of  them  ;   and  that,  as  he  had  failed 

on  his  part,  they  were  freed  from  all  obligations  to  alle- 
giance, and  must  settle  the  nation  without  consulting  anv 

longer  so  misguided  a   prince.'  Cromwell,  after  giving  an 
ample  character  of  the  valour,  good  affections,  and  g^li- 

ness  of  the  army,  subjoined,  that  it  was  expected  the  nar- 
liament  should  guide  and  defend  the  kingdom  by  their 

own  power  and  resolutions,  and  not  accustom  the  people 

any  longer  to  expect  safety  and  government  from  an  obsti- 

#   Rinh.  vaI.  riiij).  M&.  RS9. 

r   iltiH.  p.  B73.  ('Iurtodnn,  vol.  v.  p.  B7. 
e   {'iarrnann,  vol.  v.  p.  W. 
h   Ibe  (nllowins  was*  favnurita  («xt  amoAg  tiv  »nlhuktatt>  of  that  an : 

'*  Ln  Ihr  Kifh  r^raian  nf  Ofld  be  id  Ih*  inmillia  of  iii«  sainis.  and  a   t»u 
twerU  la  ttMtr  luuida,  to  eifcot*  vanfnnct  upon  Uw  litallicQ  aod  puauh- 

2   s 

irifnt  upAD  lK«  paopic  ;   to  bind  lltrir  kinn  willi  rbaitw  and  Ihrir  noMra 
wttli  oi  ifOQ  ;   tn  e»«riUr  upAH  Uivtn  the  )ii<Umin*«  nriM»n:  Una 

hoongr  havaall  aainia.’*  I'm),  calta.  v«r.  (>,  7.  H,  9.  Ilutl*  1‘clara,  the 
mail  chaplain  of  Cmm«all,  preaclvv<l  lirqumllz'  upon  Hi>»  t«ir. 

i   ItuUi.  ««l.  VIII.  p.  mo. 
k   ClaicodoD,  r.  p.  IS. I   Cl.  Walker,  p.  70. 
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nate  man,  who^e  heart  Cod  liad  harrlened  ;   that  those 

who,  at  the  ex[>eti!^;  of  th(>ir  hlood,  had  hitherto  defended 

the  parhamc'rii  from  so  many  dan^^rs,  would  sldl  con- 
tinue, with  fidelity  and  coiiratte,  to  protect  them  au:amst  all 

op|M>3Uiion  in  this  vit*f)rous  measure.  “   Teach  Uiem  not,” 
added  he,  “   by  your  iiee^eetinsf  sour  own  safety  and  that 
of  the  kingdom,  (m  which  theirs  too  is  invoUwl.)  to  ima- 

gine them>elvcs  hetrayerl,  and  their  interesLs  nhindoiied 
to  the  rage  and  malice  of  an  irreconcilable  enemy,  whuiri, 

for  your  }«»kc,  thev  have  dare<l  to  provoke,  liewarc, 
( unil  at  thcie  tct>nls  he  laid  his  hand  on  his  ncord,) 

beware,  lest  despair  cause  diem  to  M-ek  safety  bv  some 
other  means  than  by  adhering  to  you,  who  know  not  how 

to  consult  yonr  own  safely.”"*  Such  arguments  prevail- 
Cfl,  though  nmety<one  members  had  still  the  courage  to 

opjiosc.  It  was  votiMl  that  no  more  ad- 
*   *®’  dresses  lie  made  to  the  king,  nor  any  letters 

or  messages  be  received  from  him;  and  that  it  lie  trea- 
son for  anv  one,  without  leave  of  the  two  Houses,  to 

have  any  intercourse  with  him.  Tlie  Lords  coticurred  m 
the  same  ordinance." 

|{y  this  vote  of  non-addre-sses,  (so  it  wa.s  called.)  the 
king  was  m   reality  dcdironed,  and  the  whole  comsiituiion 
formally  overthrown.  So  violent  a   measure  was  supported 

hv  a   declaration  of  the  Commons  no  less  violent.  'Hie 

blackest  cahimnic^s  were  tliere  thrown  upon  the  king ;   such 
as,  even  in  their  famous  remonslraiK  e,  tliey  thought  profier 
to  oimt,  as  incredible  and  extravagant:  the  {loisonmg  of 

Ins  father,  die  l>eirri)ing  of  Kochrlle,  the  contriving  of  the 

Irish  innssarre."  Bv  blasting  Ins  fame,  liad  diat  injury 
lieen  in  their  power,  tliey  formed  a   very  propT  prelude  to 
the  executing  of  violence  on  his  person. 

No  sooner  had  the  king  refused  his  assent  to  the  four 
bills,  dian  Hammond,  hv  orders  from  the  nrmv,  removed 

all  his  servants,  cut  ofl'  hfs  corresjiondenco  with  bis  friends, 
and  shut  him  up  in  close  confinemenL  Tlie  king  after- 

wards showed  to  Sir  IMiilip  U   arwu  k   a   decrepit  old  man, 

who,  he  said,  was  cmplovtsl  to  kindle  his  fire,  and  was  (he 

liest  rotn|ianv  he  enjoyrsl,  during  several  months  that  this 
rigorous  confinement  lastcd.P  No  amusement  w   as  allowed 

him,  nor  society,  which  might  relieve  his  anxious  thoughts : 

to  lie  speedily  poisoned  or  assassinated  was  the  only  pros- 
jK'Ct  which  he  had  ecery  moment  liefore  hi*  eyes:  for  he 

entertained  no  apprehension  of  a   jmln-ial  seiiUnce  and 
exerutiem;  an  event  of  which  no  history  hilheno  fumislied 

an  example.  Mr*anwiule,  the  {larliamrnt  was  very  indus- 
trious in  publishing,  from  time  to  time,  the  intelligence 

which  they  received  from  Hummond ;   how  chc'crful  the 
king  was,  how  |<Ieased  with  every  one  that  approached 
him,  how  satisfied  in  his  present  condition  as  if  the 

view  of  such  lienignity  and  constancy  had  not  been  more 
prt>per  to  irifiamc,  than  allay,  the  gHicral  com|>assion  of 

the  people.  The  great  soun:c  whence  the  king  derived 

{orixolation  amidst  all  his  calamities,  was  undoubtedly  re- 

ligion; a   principle  which,  in  him.  scimis  to  have  containcfl 
nothing  fierce  or  gloomy,  nothing  which  enniged  him 
aguimt  his  adversaries,  or  lemfie<I  him  with  the  dismal 

prospei  i   of  futurity.  While  every  thing  around  him  bore 

a   hostile  asp«-ct ;   while  friends  family,  relations,  whom 
lie  ivnssionaicly  lov<d,  were  plaasl  at  a   distance,  an<i 

tinanlo  to  wrve  him  ;   he  rc|iow:d  himself  with  confidence 
in  the  arms  of  that  Heing  who  penetrates  and  sustains  all 

nature,  and  whose  severities,  if  it;ctive<l  witli  piety  and 

resignation,  be  regarded  as  the  surest  pledges  of  unex- 
liausted  favour. 

.W)iwi  cini  The  parliament  and  army,  meanwlnle, 

cnjoyeil  not  in  tranouillity  that  power  which 
they  had  obtainea  with  so  muen  violence  and  injustice. 

Oimhinations  and  conspiracies,  they  were  sensible,  were 
every  where  forming  around  them;  and  Scotland,  wlicnce 

the  king’s  cause  had  received  the  first  fatal  disaster,  seemed 
now  to  promise  its  support  and  assistance. 

Before  the  surrender  of  the  king’s  person  at  Newcastle, 
and  much  more  since  that  event,  the  .subjects  of  discon- 

tent had  been  daily  multiplving  lietween  tlic  two  king- 

doms. The  indcjiendcuts,  who  began  to  prevail,  look  all 
occasions  of  mortifying  the  Scots,  wfiom  llie  pre.sbyicrians 

r»  n.  Walker,  p.  7o, in  »   «.  M   aiier,  p.  li  i 
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looked  on  with  tlie  greatest  affection  and  veneraliixi. 

Wlien  llie  Scoitisli  commissioners,  who,  joined  to  a   cs»in- 
mittee  of  English  Lords  and  Commons,  had  managed  the 

war,  were  ready  to  depart,  it  was  proposed  in  parliament 
to  give  them  (banks  for  their  civilities  and  good  offices, 

'rhe  independents  insisted,  tiuit  the  words  fC*'od  o^Oet* 
should  be  struck  out ;   and  llitis  the  whole  brotherly 

friendship  and  intimate  alliance  with  tiie  Scots  resolved 
itself  into  an  acknowledgment  of  their  being  well-bred 
gentlemen. 

llie  advance  of  the  army  to  London,  the  subjection  of 

the  parliament,  the  seizing  of  the  king  at  Huldenbv,  hts 
confinement  in  Carisbroke  castle,  were  so  many  blows 

sensibly  felt  bv  dial  nation,  as  threatening  the  firval  ov'er- 
throw  of  presbytery,  to  which  they  were  so  passionately 
devnted.  Tlieravenant  was  profanely  called  in  the  House 

of  C'oniriioiis,an  almanack  out  of  date;'  and  that  impietv, 
(hough  complained  of,  had  passed  uncensured.  Instep 
of  being  able  (0  determine  and  establish  orthodoxy  by  the 

sword  and  bv  penal  statutes,  they  saw  the  sectarian  army, 
who  were  absolute  masters,  ciann  an  unbounded  ld:eny 

of  conscience,  which  the  presbyteriaus  regarded  with  the 

utmcit  abhorrence.  All  the  violences  put  on  the  king 
they  loudly  blamed,  a.s  repugnant  to  tne  covenant,  by 
which  (liey  stood  engaged  to  defend  his  royal  peisun. 
And  those  very  actions  of  which  they  themselves  had  been 

guiltv,  they  denominated  treason  and  rebellion,  when  exe- 
bv  an  opposite  parly. 

Tlie  Karls  of  Luuuon,  Lauderdale,  and  Laneric,  wlm 

were  stmt  to  Ix)n(loii,  protci>te<!  against  the  four  btlU  ;   as 

containing  too  great  a   diminution  of  the  king's  civil  power, 
and  providing  no  security  for  religion.  'Diey  complamed, 
lliat  notwithstanding  this  protestation,  the  bills  were  still 
insisted  on  ;   contmrv  to  i)ie  solemn  league,  and  to  the 

treaty  lietween  the  two  nations.  And  when  they  accom- 
panied the  English  commissioners  to  the  isle  of  ight. 

they  secretly  formed  a   treaty  with  the  king,  for  arming 
Sc'otland  in  his  favour.* 

Three  parties,  ni  that  time,  prevailed  in  iD»fc»K.n  frrun 

Scotland  :   the  iioyo/a/i,  %vho  insisted  upon  sroiiwki. 
the  restoration  of  the  king's  authority,  without  any  regard 
to  religious  sects  or  tenets :   of  thi^  Montrose,  though 

2kl)sent,  was  regarded  as  the  head.  ri^id  presbyter  tan*, 

who  hated  tlie  king,  even  more  than  Uiey  almorred  tolem- 
tiun  ;   and  who  (leienuinod  to  give  him  no  o.H«istance  till 
he  should  subscribe  the  covenant :   these  were  governed 

by  Argyle.  The  modcru/e prrsAvter»ans,  who  endeavoured 
to  reconcile  the  interests  of  religion  and  of  tlie  crown.  an<l 

ho|>ed,  by  supporting  the  presbyterian  party  in  England, 
to  suppress  tlie  sectarian  army,  and  to  reinstate  die  par- 

liament. as  well  as  tl>e  king,  in  their  just  fieedonn  arui 
authority  :   the  two  brothers,  Hamilton  and  Laucnc,  were Icarlere  of  this  party. 

W   hen  i'endennis  castle  wo.s  surrendered  to  the  par- 

liamentary army,  Hamilton,  who  then  obtained  his  lilH-rty, 
returned  into  Scotland ;   and  being  generously  deteiminetl 
to  remember  ancient  favours,  more  than  rct^nt  injuries, 

he  immediately  embraerd,  with  Zi'al  and  success,  the  pro- 
tection of  the  royal  cause.  I   le  oUaHietl  a   vote  from  the 

.'^Itish  |iarliamcnl  to  arm  40,000  men  in  support  of  the 

king's  authority,  and  to  call  over  u   consuleruble  bodv 
under  Monro,  who  commanded  the  Scottish  forces  m 

Ulster.  And  though  he  <menly  protested,  that  die  cove- 
nant w;i8  the  foundation  of  all  his  mcasurc-s,  he  secretlv 

enterr-d  into  corre*|>ond<‘nce  with  the  Enghah  royalisL-, 
Sir  Marmadukc  I.angdalc  and  Sir  Philip  Musgrave,  who 
had  levied  considerable  forces  in  llie  north  of  England. 

'rhe  general  assemblv  who  jial  at  the  same  lime,  and 
was  guided  by  Argyll*,  drcadevl  the  cimsequuKe  of  the>c 
measures,  and  foresaw  that  the  op|K>‘‘ile  |wrty,  if  succ«-ns- 

ful,  would  efieci  the  restoration  of  monarchy',  vviihout  the esUblishment  of  presbylerv,  in  England.  To  join  the  ktng 
before  he  had  suoscribipd  the  covenant  was,  in  their  eyes, 
to  restore  him  to  lus  honour  before  Christ  had  obtaiired 

his and  they  thiindcTed  out  anathemas  against  every  one 

who  paid  obedience  to  the  parliament.  Two  suprem*: 

irnlependeni  judicatures  were  creeled  in  die  kingdom ; 

q   Hu»h.  vot.  Viti.  p.  ORM-  r   Ct.  Walkff.  p.  go. 
I   vqI.  1,  p,  |(U> I   Wi.itlMk»,  p.  xg. 
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one  threatenioj;  die  people  wid)  daimintion  uml  tiemnl 
torments  ;   die  other  witli  impri>onment,  Itanishment,  and 

military  execution.  Tiie  people  wer€  distracted  in  their 

choice ;   and  the  armament  of  Hamilton’s  |>arty,  thoueh 
secomletl  by  all  the  civil  power,  went  on  but  slowly.  The 

rt^yalisls  he  would  not  as  yet  allow  to  join  him,  le«t  he 
mlglit  give  oflence  to  the  ecclesiastical  party  ;   tliough  he 

accrt;t!y  promised  them  trust  and  preferment  as  soon  as 
1)1$  arinv  should  advance  into  England. 

While  the  Scots  were  making  pre|>aration.$  for  the  in- 
vasion of  hmeland,  every  i»rt  of  that  kingdom  was  agi- 

tated with  tumults,  iriHurrections,  conspiracies,  discontents. 

It  is  seldom  that  the  people  gain  any  thing  by  revolutions 
in  government;  because  the  new  settlement, jealous  and 

insecure,  must  commonly  be  sup|K>rtcd  with  more  ex|)cnse 
and  sevontv  than  the  old:  bnt  on  no  occasion  was  the 

truth  of  this  maxim  more  sensibly  felt,  than  in  the  pn’sent 
situation  of  England.  Complaints  against  the  Oppression 

of  ship-money,  against  the  tyranny  of  the  star-chamber, 
had  roused  the  |>eople  toanns:  and  having  gaineil  a   com- 

plete victory  over  the  crown,  diey  found  themselves  loaded 
with  a   multiplicity  of  taxes  formerly  unknown  :   and 

scarcely  an  appearance  of  law  and  lilierty  remained  in  the 

adimrustration.  The  pa*sbvterians,  who  had  chiefly  sup- 
|K.'rted  the  war,  were  enragwi  to  find  the  prize,  just  when 
tt  seemerl  within  their  reach,  snatclutd  by  violence  from 

tliem.  llie  royalists,  disappointed  in  their  expectations, 
by  die  cruel  treatment  which  the  king  now  received  from 
the  army,  were  strongly  animated  to  restore  him  to  lilxertv, 
and  to  recover  the  advantages  which  they  had  unfortu- 

nately lost.  All  orders  of  men  were  inflamed  with  indig- 

nation at  seeing  the  military  prevail  over  llie  civil  power, 
and  king  and  parliament  at  once  reduced  to  subjection  by 

a   mercenary  armv.  Many  persons  of  family  and  distinc- 
tion had,  from  the  beginning  of  the  war,  adhered  to  the 

parliament:  but  all  these  were, by  the  new  party, deprived 
of  authority ;   and  every  office  wa.s  intrusted  to  the  most 
ignoble  part  of  the  nation.  A   ba.se  populace  exalted  alxive 

their  superiors :   bypocnies  exercising  inieputy  under  the 
vizor  of  religion  :   these  circum.siances  proroi.s^  not  much 

liberty  or  lenity  to  the  people ;   and  these  were  now  found 
united  in  the  same  usurped  and  illegal  administration. 

Though  the  whole  nation  seemed  to  combine  in  their 

hatred  of  military  tyranny,  the  ends  which  the  several 

parlies  pursued  were  so  different,  that  little  concert  was 
observed  in  their  insurrections.  Eanghorne,  Fover,  and 

Povrel,  presbvterian  officers,  who  commanded  bodies  of 
troops  in  Wales,  wer^  the  first  that  declared  themselves; 

and  they  drew  together*  a   considerable  army  in  those 
parts,  which  were  extremely  devoted  to  the  rova!  cause. 

An  insurrection  was  raised  in  Kent  bv  young  Hales  and 
the  Earl  of  Norwich.  Lord  Cn|>el,  Sif  Charles  Lucas, 
Sir  (Jeoree  Lisle,  excited  commotions  in  Essex.  The 
Earl  of  Holland,  who  had  several  times  change<l  sides 

since  the  commencement  of  the  civil  wars,  endeavoured 

to  assemble  forces  in  .Surrey.  Fomfrel  castle  in  Yorkshire 

was  surprised  by  Maurice.  Lai^ale  and  Muagrave 
were  in  arms,  and  masters  of  Berwick  and  Carlisle  in  the 
north. 

What  seemed  the  moat  dangerous  circumstance,  the 

general  spint  of  discontent  had  seized  the  fleet.  Seven- 
teen shi|rt^  lying  in  the  mouth  of  tlie  river,  declared  for 

the  king;  and  nutting  Kainsborow,  (heir  admiral,  ashore, 
Sidled  over  to  Holland,  where  the  Prince  of  Wales  took 

the  command  of  them." 

The  English  royalists  exclaimed  loudly  against  Hamil- 

ton’s delays,  which  they  attributed  to  a   refined  policv  in 
the  5^*015 ;   as  if  their  intentions  were,  that  all  the  king’s 
party  should  first  lx;  suppn.*ssed,  and  the  victory  remain 
solely  to  tlie  presbylenans.  Hamilton,  with  better  reason, 

complained  of  the  precipitate  humour  of  die  English 
toyalisi-s,  who,  by  their  ill-limed  insurrections,  forced  him 
to  march  his  army  before  his  levies  were  completeil,  or  his 
jirrwrations  in  any  forwardness. 

No  commotions  beyond  a   tumuli  of  the  apprentices, 

which  was  soon  suppressed,  were  raised  in  Lomlon :   tin; 

terror  of  the  army  kept  the  citizens  in  subjection.  Tlifc 
parliament  was  so  overawed,  that  Uiey  declared  the  Scots 

>1  t'Urrnd<;a.  vol.  v.  p.  IS7-  v   W   tittlockc,  p.  fAI. 
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to  be  enemies,  and  all  who  joineil  them  traitors.  Ninety 
iiiemliers,  however,  of  the  lower  House,  lud  the  coura/e 
to  dissent  from  this  vole. 

Cromwell,  and  the  military  council,  prefiored  themselves 
with  vigour  and  conduct  for  ilefeiice.  Tiie  establishment 

of  the  army  was  at  tins  time  20,000  men ;   hut  by  enlist- 
ing3upcmumemncs,tbe  regimenU  were  greatly  augmented, 

ainl  commonly  consisUHi  of  more  than  double  tlieir  stated 

complement.'  Colonel  Horton  first  attacked  die  revolt^ 
troofis  in  Wales,  and  gave  diem  a   considerable  defeat. 

'Fhe  remnants  of  the  vanquished  threw  ihemst-lves  into 
Pembroke,  and  were  there  closely  besieged,  and  s<.K>n  after 

taken  by  Cromwell.  Lamlien  was  opj»osed  to  I.;ingrave 
and  Musgravc  in  tlie  north,  and  gained  advanlage^  over 

them.  .Sir  Michael  Livr.*scy  defeated  the  I*W1  of  Holland 
at  Kingston,  and,  pursuing  his  victorv,  took  him  prisoner 
at  St.  Neots.  Fairfax,  having  routed  the  Kentish  royal- 

ists at  Maidstone,  followed  ilie  broken  army :   anil  when 

they  joined  the  royalists  of  Essex,  and  threw  lhcmBelvej» 

into  Colcliester,  he  laid  8ti*ge  to  that  place,  which  deft'iided 
itself  to  the  last  extremity.  A   new  fleet  was  manned  and 

8<‘nt  out  under  the  command  of  Warwick,  to  oppose  the 
revolud  ships  of  winch  die  prince  had  taken  the  command. 

While  the  forceps  were  employid  in  all  quarters,  the 
parliament  regained  its  liberty,  and  began  to  act  with  its 
wonted  courage  and  stunt.  The  members  who  had  with- 

drawn, from  terror  of  the  army,  relumed ;   and  infusing 
boldne.ss  into  their  companions,  restored  to  the  preshyierian 

party  the  ascendant  which  it  had  formerly  Itwa.  Tlie 

eleven  iroiieaclKd  members  were  rc-Calleii,  and  the  vote, 
by  which  they  were  expelleil,  was  reversed.  Hie  vote  too 
of  tioii-uddrcsses  was  repealed  ;   and  tommiMioiiers,  five 
Peers  and  ten  (Jornmoners,  were  sent  to  Newport  in  the 

isle  of  Wight,  in  order  to  treat  with  die  king.*  He  was 
allowerl  to  summon  several  of  his  friends  and  old  coun- 

.sellors,  that  he  might  have  their  advice  in  this  important 

transaction.*  'The  theologians  on  both  sides,  armed  widi 
their  syllogisms  and  quotations,  attended  as  auxihane3.t 

By  them  the  flamt^  had  first  been  raised  ;   and  their  appear- 
ance was  but  a   bad  prognostic  of  its  extinction.  Anv 

otlicr  instruments  seemed  better  ailapied  for  a   treaty  oi 

pacification. 
When  the  king  presentecl  himself  to  this 

compimv,  a   great  and  sensible  alteration  was 
remarked  in  his  aspect,  from  what  it  ap|iear- 

ed  the  year  before,  when  he  resided  at  llampton-coiirt. 
The  moment  hut  servants  had  been  removed,  he  had  laid 

aside  all  care  of  his  person,  and  Imd  allowed  his  beanl 
and  hair  to  grow,  ana  to  hang  dishevelled  and  neglected. 

His  hair  was  liecome  almost  entirely  grey;  either  from 
the  decline  of  years,  or  from  that  load  of  sorrows,  under 
which  he  lalmured.  and  which,  though  borne  with  con- 

stancy, fircyed  inwardly  on  his  sensible  and  tendi  r   mind. 
His  mends  beheld  with  compassion,  and  pcrha|>s  even 

his  enemies,  that  prt^  and  discnru'ved  head,  as  he  himself 
terms  it,  in  a   c*»py  of  verses,  which  tlie  truth  of  ilie*enti- 
ment,  rather  than  any  elegance  of  expression,  renders 

very  pathetic.*  Having  in  vain  endeavoured  by  courage 
to  defend  his  tlirvne  from  his  armed  adversaries,  it  now 

lielioved  him,  by  reasoning  and  persuasion,  to  save  some 
fragments  of  it  from  these  peaceful,  and  no  les;<  implaca- 

ble. ncgociators. 

'The  vigour  of  the  king's  mind,  notwithstanding  the 
seeming  decline  of  Ins  Ixxly,  here  appeared  unbroken  and 

decayed.  Tlie  parliamentary  commissioners  would  allow 
none  of  his  counsel  to  be  present,  and  rcfiiseil  to  enter 
into  reasoning  with  any  but  himself.  He  hIouc,  during 
the  transactions  of  two  months,  wa.s  obliged  to  maintain 

the  argument  against  fifteen  men  of  llic  greatest  parts  and 

capacity  in  both  Houses ;   and  no  advantage  was  ever  ob- 
tained over  him.*  Tliis  was  the  scene,  above  all  others, 

in  which  he  was  qualified  to  excel.  A   quick  concrplioit, 
a   cultivated  uuderatanding,  a   chaste  elocution,  a   dignifie<l 

manner;  by  these  accomplishments  he  tnuinphe<l  in  all  dis- 
cuwionsofcool  and  temperate  reasoning.  Ihekine  ts  much 

ciumfifd,  said  the  F^irl  of  Salisbury  to  Sir  Philip  Warwick : 
He  ti  fstrrmrlt/  impturd  of  late.  An,  replied  Sir 

IMiilip  ;   he  uat  alivoys  $o  :   hiil  you  are  now  at  latt  tenuhlc 

a   Sir  W*lk*r'»  p*rlrrt  CT>eit4,  p   B.  *   Ih*d.  fi.  R.18 
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f»/'  it*  Sir  Henry  Vane, discoursn>e  with  his  ftllow-coro- 
misnionera,  drew  an  arzumenl  fnjm  the  kiuK's  uncommon 
ahilJues,  why  the  terms  of  pacification  inu-i  lx?  rendered 

mure  strict  and  ri?id.<  lint  Charles’s  capacity  shone  not 
('qually  in  action  as  in  reusoninf. 

The  first  point  insi5te«l  on  bv  the  parliamentary  conitnis- 
siuners,  was  the  kintrs  recaPmir  all  bis  protlamaiions  and 

declarations  a<»amsi  the  |wr!iament,  and  the  acknowk*<lg- 
ing  that  they  had  taken  arms  in  their  own  defence,  lie 

franklv  offen-d  ilie  former  concession ;   hut  long  •jcnipled 

the  latter,  'ilie  falsehood,  as  well  as  iinlignily,  of  that  ac> 
knowledgmem,  Ixgat  in  his  l.'reasi  an  extreme  reluctance 
against  it.  Tlie  king  had  no  doubt,  in  some  particulars  of 

moment,  inviided,  from  a   seeming  iioces.sity,  the  priTilcifcs 

of  hiK  fieople;  hut  h.ivins  renunncKl  all  claim  to  these 

nsurfK-fi  jiowers,  having  crmfi  s^cd  all  his  errors  and  having 
re|Mircd  t^ery  breach  in  the  constitution,  and  even  erected 
new  ramparts  in  order  to  secure  it ;   he  could  no  longer, 
at  the  commencement  of  the  war,  be  renresented  as  the 

aggressor.  However  it  might  be  pretendw.  that  the  former 

display  of  his  arViitrarv  inclinations,  or  rilher  his  monar- 
chical principles,  rendered  an  otfciisive  or  preventive  war 

in  the  |Mriianient  prmlent  and  reasonable;  U could  never, 

in  any  pnipnetv  of  spec-ch,  make  it  be  termed  a   defensive 
one.  lint  the  narliamenl.  sensible  that  the  letter  of  the 

law'  coiidemnc<l  them  as  rcUds  and  traitors,  <ieemed  this 

|M)inl  absolutely  rw’cessary  for  their  future  security:  and 

the  king,  finding  that  )x>ace  could  be  obviineii  on  no  other 

tcmis,  at  last  yiehitsl  to  it.  He  only  enten-d  a   protest, 
which  was  admitted  ;   tliat  no  concession  made  hv  him 

should  lie  valid,  unless  the  whole  treaty  of  pacification 

were  concluded.'* 
He  agreitl  that  the  parliament  should  retain,  during  the 

term  of  twenty  years,  the  power  over  the  militia  and  army, 
and  that  of  levying  what  money  they  pleasexl  for  their 

support.  He  even  yielded  to  them  the  nglit  of  resuming, 
at  anv  lime  afterwarda,  this  authonty,  wlienever  they 

should  declare  such  a   resumption  neex'ssary  for  public 

safety.  In  <*fferi,  the  important  power  of  the  sword  was 
for  ever  ravished  from  him  and  his  successors.* 

He  agrei'd,  that  all  the  great  offices,  during  twenty  years, 
should  Im'  filled  bv  lx)th  Houses  of  |iarliainent*  He  re- 
linquislusl  to  them  the  entire-  government  of  Ireland,  and 
the  conduct  of  the  war  them.*  He  renounced  the  power 

of  the  wards,  and  accepted  of  100, (KK)  pounds  a   year  in 
lieu  of  it.*>  He  acknowledged  llu*  validity  of  their  great 

seal,  and  gave  up  his  own.'  He  alwtndon^  the  power  of 
creating  Peers  without  consent  of  parliament :   and  he 

agreed  that  all  the  debts,  contracted  in  order  to  support 

the  war  against  Inn.,  should  be  paid  by  the  people. 
So  great  were  the  alterations  made  on  the  English  con- 

stitution by  this  treaty,  that  the  king  said,  not  witliout 
reason,  that  he  had  been  more  an  enemy  to  his  people  hy 
these  concessions,  could  he  have  prevented  them,  than  by 
any  other  action  of  his  life. 

Of  all  the  demands  of  the  porluimenl,  Charles  refused 

only  two.  Though  he  relinquished  almost  every  |»ower  of 

the  crown,  he  would  neither  give  up  his  friends  to  punish- 
ment, nor  desert  what  he  esteemed  his  religious  duly. 

Tl>e  severe  repentance,  which  he  had  undergone,  forabnn- 
doiiing  Stniffurd,  had,  no  doubt,  confirmed  him  in  the  re- 

solution never  again  to  K'  guilty  of  a   like  error.  His  long 
solitude  and  severe  alfiictions  had  contributed  to  rivet 

b   Warwick,  p.  SC4.  e   Clarendon.  Sir  E«J«r»rd  WaUer.  p,  SI9. 
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p   Walker,  p.  “1. 
q   lb«  kinf  eompoted  a   Irttrr  to  (hr  |>rinc*.  io  nhidi  he  relaleit  (he 

whole  ctMiTM  of  thu  traiiaariKin.  aiat  arcompaainl  l.u  rumalive  with  »e- 
veral  wi»r.  as  well  as  paiheliral.  rrrtn(i<«s  mwI  luivite*.  1   he  wnnlt  with 

which  he  coorlvdeil  Hie  ieller.  are  lemarktble.  ”   what  hath  been  said, 
you  see  bow  locif  1   have  labouieil  iiv  tlie  search  <>l  peace  ;   «>o  not  you  be 

disheartened  Intiead  in  llie  same  «trra.  t'sr  all  wnrihy  meam  to  restore 
yourselt  lo yo«r  iiehts;  hot  pieirr  Itte  way  ot  iwaie:  show  the  itreatneia 
of  ynur  mimt,  railirr  |n  ronqiier  y<>ur  cnemirs  by  iwittonUiK.  than  by 
pauid.itur.  It  you  ww  how  unmanly  and  uiirhrisnan  the  impUrabledis. 
p»«itinn  IS  in  our  ill  wishers,  you  would  avnid  (hal  Spirit.  t.Viisurc  n>e 
not  for  having  partnl  with  so  muthof  nur  richt  r   Ihe  pru-c  was  ytrat ;   hut 
the  cnmnioiltiy  was  terurity  (A  us.  (ware  to  our  |•(<r•ple.  And  I   nm  eon- 

ft<1ent  that  another  parliamrni  would  remember,  how  uselul  a   kitiu's  (sswer 
i*  to  a   iwnple's  liberty ;   or  (••>«  inu<  h   power  1   divtsteil  mysell.  thiit  I   and 
Ihev  rairht  meet  once  afain  in  a   (larliaiinmtary  way.  in  order  b>  aerre  fhe 
tuMiiwIsid  prinreami  people,  (lise  belief  to mv  rsperieiKr, never  tn  affei I 
more  rreaincsa  »r  prrroiHiive.  than  wlial  is  really  ao>l  inirin'K-ally  for  ihc 
good  of  the  subjecU,  not  the  satislaction  ol  fawunie*.  If  you  thus  use  it. 

him  the  more  in. those  religious  principles,  which  had  erw 
a   considerable  influence  over  hirn.  ilis  de»ire,  however, 
of  finishing  an  accdmmodaiion  induce<l  him  to  go  as  ̂  

in  both  th«^  [larticulars,  as  lie  thought  anywise  consist- 
ent with  his  dutv. 

TTie  cstat«»s  of  the  royalists  l*eing,  at  that  time,  almost 

entirely  under  sequestration,  ('harics,  who  could  give  them 
no  protection,  consented  that  they  should  jsiy  such  com- 

fiositions  as  they  and  the  parlutment  could  agree  on,  and 
onlv  beggeiJ  that  lliev  might  lie  made  as  moderate  a.s  jxis- 
sihle.  He  had  not  the  dis|iosal  of  offices  ;   and  it  seemed 
but  a   small  sacrifice  to  consent,  that  a   certain  number  of 

his  friends  should  be  rendered  incafiable  of  public  em- 

ploymenrs.'^  But  w   hen  the  parliament  demanded  a   hill  of 
attainder  and  banishment  ag:iinst  seven  ̂ rersons,  the  M«r- 
ouis  of  Newcastle,  Lord  Dighy,  Ixird  Biron,  Sir  Marina- 

fluke  I^angdale,  Sir  Uichard  («ranvilie.  Sir  FraiK*is  D^- 
dington,  and  Judge  Jenkins  the  king  absolutely  refused 
compliance :   their  lianishment  for  a   limited  time  he  was 

willing  to  agree  lo.i 
Hfhgion  was  the  fatal  point  about  which  tlie  difierences 

had  arisen  ;   and  of  nil  others,  it  was  the  least  susceptible 

of  compoiiilioTi  or  moderation  lietween  the  conteitdmg 
parties.  Tlie  psirliaineni  insisted  on  the  establishment  of 
preshv  tery,  the  sale  of  the  chapter  lands,  the  abolition  of 

all  forms  of  prayer,  and  strict  laws  against  catholics.  The 
king  offert-d  to  retrench  every  thing  whidi  he  did  not 
esteem  of  afiosiolical  inintulion  :   he  was  willing  to  aboltsh 
archbishops,  dtfims.  prebends,  canons  :   hcofier^,  that  the 
chapter  lands  should  f>e  let  at  low  leases  during  ninetv- 

nine  ye.'trs  :   he  consented,  that  the  present  church  govern- 
ment should  continue  during  thrt*e  years.*"  After  that 

lime,  he  requirc-d  not  that  anv  thing  should  be  restoreri  to 
bishops  but  the  power  of  ordination,  and  even  that  power 

to  lie  exercised  bv  advice  of  the  presbyters."  If  the  parlia- 
ment, upon  the  expiration  of  that  period,  still  insisted  on 

their  Heiirand,  all  other  branches  of  episcopal  jurisdiction 
were  alxilished,  and  a   new  form  of  church  eovemmem 

must,  by  common  consent,  lie  established,  llie  book  of 
(Common  Prayer  he  was  willing  to  renounce,  but  required 

the  ]ib(?rtv  of  icsing  some  other  liturgy  in  his  owncliapei." 
A   demand  which,  though  seemingly  reasonable,  was  {k»i- 
tively  rt  fused  by  the  parliament. 

In  the  di.spute  on  tliesc  articles,  one  is  not  surprised, 
that  two  of  the  |iarli;inientary  theologians  should  tell  the 

king,  'J'hut  if'  he  titd  vot  con$fnt  fo  the  utter  aMitum  o/' 
epitcopdcv,  he  would  he  domned.  But  it  is  not  without 
some  indignation  that  we  read  the  following  vole  of  the 

I.oixls  anti  Commons  ;   “   llie  Houses,  out  of  their  detesta- 
tion to  that  abominable  idolatry  used  in  the  mass,  do  de- 

clare that  they  cannot  admit  of,  or  consent  unto,  any  sucli 
indulgence  in  any  law,  ns  is  desired  by  bis  majestv,  for 

exempting  the  queen  and  her  family  from  the  penalties  to 

be  enacted  against  the  exerccw?  of  the  mass.’V  The  treatv 

of  marriage,  the  regard  to  the  queen’s  sex  and  higli  siatiori, 
even  common  humanity:  all  considerations  wrere  under- 

valued, ill  comparison  of  dieir  bigoted  prejudices.^ 

It  was  evidently  the  inlt-resl  both  of  king  and  fiarlia- 
ment,  to  finish  iheir  treaty  with  all  expedition  ;   and  endea- 

vour, by  their  combined  force,  to  resist,  if  possible,  the 
usurping  fury  of  thearmv.  It  seemed  even  the  interest  of 

the  parliiimcnt,  to  leave  in  the  king’s  hand  a   considerable 
share  of  authority,  by  w'hich  he  might  be  enabled  to  pro- t 

you  will  nrv^r  want  tn  be  a   fattier  Ia  all.  and  a   hnuntiful  peree* 
•a  any,  whom  you  imline  in  be  eviraorriinarily  fraeMMis  tu.  Yota  mar 
l>err»ivc  lliat  all  nieo  intruat  iheir  Irraure  when-  it  returns  them  inuteat . 
and  if  a   pnnre.  like  the  tea.  rrrri'  e   and  retwy  all  Um-  frr*)i  ,trram«  nhirti 
Ihc  liters  iuliuX  wiih  bun,  iliev  will  not  yruOtr.  but  |«tKl«  tbemwlvcw  iw 
make  him  up  an  ocean.  'Ihr»e  rouiirlrraiiaat  inaj  make  you  as  crewt  a 
pnoce  at  your  lather  is  a   low  one  .   nn>t  your  state  may  be  ai>  niucit  the 
mure  cstablislird.  u   miiK  l>ath  been  tiMkeii.  Koc  our  tubjecit  have  t«a,n- 
••I.  I   dare  say,  that  virtorirt  over  tt*eir  (irinret.  are  but  (numplit  oser 
thctnselves.  anti  so  will  more  unwillinely  hrarkm  to  rtianxes  herwafter. 
Ihe  Eiislith  tia'ma  arc  a   sober  prople.  Iiowetrr  at  present  infai«iate«1.  I 
know  not  but  this  may  he  the  Iasi  time  I   may  t|>eak  tn  you  or  to  th* 
worhl  iMihlicly.  I   am  sensible  intn  what  hands  1   am  fallen  .   and  yet  I 
htess  (><>d,  I   have  Ihoee  inward  ivtieshmenta.  which  Ihe  malice  (>!'  my  e«e- m»rs  CHhnnt  perturb.  1   have  lenrneH  to  be  busy  mysell,  by  ictinns  i»b» 
myselt  ;   and  llierelore  can  the  Iwfter  ditest  whatever  befalU  me.  Dot  <4ns>ht- 
iiiit  t»ut  (rod's  provideiHe  will  resiiain  our  eoeinies'  power,  and  turn  tl>eir fierceness  into  his  ptaise.  To  crjrKlodc,  U   God  ti'c  you  suctres.  use  it 
liumhiy.ami  he  ever  tar  from  reventc.  If  he  reMore  you  to  your  ri*ht  m 
hard  conditions,  whatever  ywi  t>r<>m(se,  keep,  these  men.  who  ha't 
vhdaled  laws  which  they  were  bound  to  pceserve.  wJl  find  their  tt  mnu-**' 
full  of  trouble.  But  do  nolynti  il;mk  any  thing  in  (he  world  worth  alU ru- 

ins by  fwul  and  utijusl  inraiu." 
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t«*ct  them  ami  himaelf  trom  »o  (i;mserou»  an  enemy.  Ihit 
the  terms  on  which  ihev  insisietl  wer».*so  rit'orous,  th.tt  the 
kmt;,  firorini;  no  worse  from  tlie  most  implacable  enemies, 
was  in  no  haste  to  come  to  a   conclusion.  Ami  so  great 

was  the  bigotry  on  both  sides,  lliat  lh<‘y  were  wilbnc  to 
jutcrihee  the  greatest  civil  inutn*sis,  mtUer  tliaii  rehnc|uish 
the  most  minute  of  their  theological  contentions.  Trutu 

these  causes,  assisted  by  the  artiHce  of  the  inde^iendents, 

the  Ireatv  was  spun  out  to  such  a   length,  that  the  inra- 
sions  and  insurrections  were  every  where  subdued  ;   and 

the  army  had  leisure  to  execute  their  violent  and  sanguin- 

ary purposes. 

Civil  wuMd  Hamilton,  having  entered  England  with 
icivi«iuD  r»-  a   numerous,  though  undisciplined,  army, 
KCMcti.  durst  not  unite  his  forces  with  those  of  I-ing- 

dale;  because  the  Ehiglish  royalists  had  refu<H'd  to  lake 

the  cov'enant ;   and  tlie  Scottish  predn terians,  tliough  en- 
caged for  the  king,  fefuscsl  to  join  theni  on  any  other  terms. 

The  two  armies  marched  together,  though  at  some  disLincc ; 

nor  could  even  the  approach  of  the  (urliamentary  aniiy, 
under  Cromwell,  oblige  the  c»>venant<rs  to  consult  their 

own  safety,  by  a   close  union  with  the  royalists.  W'hen 
principles  are  so  absurd  and  so  dtrslnictive  of  human  so- 

ciety, It  may  safely  be  avcrreil,  liiat  the  more  sincere  and 
the  more  disinterested  they  are,  they  only  become  the  more 
ruhculous  and  the  mort'  odious. 

Cmmwell  feared  not  to  opjtose  8000  men,  to  the  numer- 
ous armies  of  20,000,  commanded  by  Hamilton  .ind  l.ang- 

«lale.  He  attacked  the  hitter  by  surprise,  ne'.ir  Preston  in 

Lancashire;'^  and.  though  the  ruvalists  made  a   Iwave  re- 
sistance, yet,  not  lieing  succoured  in  time  by  their  con- 

foderates,ihey  were  almost  entirely  cutin  pieces.  Hamittoii 

was  m>xt  aitackcil,  put  to  rout,  and  pursued  to  I'loxt-tor, 

wliere  he  surrendered  himself  prisoner,  (’romwell  fol- lowed his  advantage  ;   and,  niarening  into  Scoihuid  with  a 

considerable  body,  joined  Argvle,  who  was  also  in  arms  ; 

and  having  suppri's.si*d  Laueric,  Monro,  and  other  moderate 

preslwlerians,  he  placi-d  the  power  entirely  in  the  hands  of 
ihc  violent  parly.  Tlie  ecrlesiastical  authority,  exalted 
above  the  civil,  excrcisc<l  the  .severest  vengcimce  on  all 

who  iiad  a   share  in  Hamilton’s  engagement,  as  it  was 
called  ;   nor  could  any  of  thai|Kirly  recover  trust,  or  even 

live  in  safely,  but  by  domg  solemn  and  public  (leiiaiice 

for  taking  arms,  by  authority  of  parliament,  in  defence  of 
ihcir  lawful  sovereign. 

Tne  (’hancellor  Ixjudon,  who  had,  at  first,  countenanced 

Ihitnihon’s  enterprise,  being  terrified  with  the  menaces 
of  the  clergy,  had,  liome  tune  iH'fore,  gone  over  to  the 

»>'her  )xuty ;   and  he  now  openly  in  the  church,  though  in- 
vested with  the  highest  civil  chiuTiticr  in  tlie  kingdom,  did 

ju  nance  for  his  obedience  to  the  parliament,  which  he 

termed  a   carnal  fcff’U  ekinfi.  I   le  accompanied  his  penance 
with  so  many  tears,  and  such  pathetical  oddresv  s   to  the 

I»eople  for  their  prayers  in  this  his  utteniiost  sorrow  and 
di.strcBs,  that  a   univer<;d  weeping  and  lamentation  look 

place  among  the  deluded  audience.* 

l’'ie  loan  of  great  sums  of  money,  often  to  the  ruin 
of  families,  was  exacted  from  all  such  as  lay  under  any 

suspicion  of  favouring  the  king’s  parly ;   thout^i  their  con- 

«!uct  had  been  ever  so  inofl'ensive.  Tins  was  a   device, 
fallen  upon  by  the  ruling  partv,  in  order,  as  they  said,  to 
reach  Heart  ̂ fnl^fntants^  Never,  in  this  island,  was 

known  a   more  severe  and  arhiirary  government,  than  was 

generally  exercised  by  the  iiatrons'of  liUtly  in  both  king- doms. 

Tlie  siege  of  Colchester  terminated  in  a   manner  no  less 

unfortunate  than  Hamilton’s  engagement  for  the  ixiyal 
cause.  After  suffering  the  utmost  extremities  of  famine, 

after  feeding  on  the  vilest  alirr^nts,  the  garrison  desirtnl, 
at  last,  to  rapitiihite.  Fairfax  required  Uiera  to  surrender 
at  discretion ;   and  he  gave  such  an  explanation  to  these 

terms,  as  to  is*serve  to  himself  power,  if  lie  pleasc<!,  to  put 

ilu-m  .all  instinily  to  the  sword.  Tlie  officers  ciideavourtMl, 
thungli  in  vain,  jo  |>cfsuade  the  soldiers,  by  making  a   vi- 

gorous sallv,  to  btt«k  through,  at  lt*a.'l  to  sell  their  lives  as 

<l<Tir  as  |H>ssiblc.  They  were  obliged*  to  accept  of  the 
<<-'iditioris  offen*d  ;   an<f  Eauf.ix,  instigated  by  Iretnn,  to 
wlwm  Cromwell,  in  his  aliseme,  had  consigned  over  the 

»   u   p,  Vo. 
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government  of  the  |»us.>ivc  general,  seiicil  Sir  Charles  Lucas 
and  Sir  (Jeorge  Lisle,  uml  resolvisl  to  nuke  them  instant 

sacrifices  to  milil:u‘v  justice.  TIus  unusual  seventy  was 
loudlv  exclaimed  against  hy  all  the  prisoners.  j.ord 

Capt'i,  fearless  of  danger,  reproacheil  I   reton  with  it ;   and 
chullengf'd  him,  as  they  were  all  engagt>d  in  the  s.iiue 
honourable  cause,  to  exercise  llie  same  impartial  vengeance 
on  all  of  them.  Lucas  was  first  shot,  and  he  himself  gave 

onlers  to  fire,  with  the  same  alacrity  as  if  he  had  com- 
niiimleil  a   platoon  of  hi*  owai  soldiers,  l.isle  instamlv  r.in 

and  ki.vsed  the  ilead  botlv,  then  cliHTfuIly  pre.senttHl  liim- 
self  to  a   like  fate.  Thinking  that  the  soldl^rs,  deslme<i  for 

hi.s  execution,  stood  at  too  great  a   distaiu'C,  he  cant'd  to 

them  to  come  nearer :   one  of  them  replitnl,  I'll  u'urraut 
vott,  N/r,  ur’lt  hit  t/ttu :   he  answemi,  smiting.  Friends,  I 
hat'C  Urn  nearer  t^ou  whtn  ymi  lime  wisud  me.  Tims 
perished  this  generous  spirit,  not  less  liehned  for  his  nio- 

dt^ty  and  tmmanily,  than  ̂ teeint'd  for  liis  couragg  hiuI 
military  romluct. 

Soon  after,  a   gentleman  anjiearing  in  the  king’s  pre- 
Muice,  clothed  in  mourning  for  Sir  Charles  l.iicas ;   that 

humane  prince,  .suddenlv  reculh'cting  the  hard  fate  of  lus 
friends,  p;iid  them  a   tribute,  which  none  of  his  own  un- 

paralleled mi.sfortunes  ever  extorted  from  Imn :   he  dis- 
solved into  a   flood  of  tears.* 

Rv  these  multiplied  suaa.*sse*  of  the  army,  they  had 
suhilucs]  all  their  enemies ;   and  none  remained  but  Uie 

helpless  king  and  parliament,  to  op|>ose  their  violent  mea- 

surers. From  Cromwell’s  sug^e^lion,  a   rcinonsirance 
drawn  hy  the  council  of  general  oflicers,  and  sent  to  the 

tinrliamcnt.  Thev  theitr  complain  of  the  treaty  with  thi 
:ing;  demand  In's  punishment  for  the  blooil  spilt  during 
the  war;  require  a   di.ssohition  of  the  pri'scnt  |Kirliainenl, 

.and  as»-rt,  that  though  servant^,  they  are  entitled  to  repre- 
sent these  important  jioinli  to  their  master*,  who  are  therii- 

».‘lves  no  U   lier  than  servants  ami  tnisti  es  of  ilie  ;Ks»ple. 

At  the  same  time,  they  ailv"ane»il  with  the  army  to  \\  nid- 
sor,  and  sent  Colonel  Kure  to  .seize  the 

king’s  |M-r^n  at  Newport,  and  coiu'cy  him  ««hui  ■>>- u<g 
to  Hurst-cxstle  in  the  nciijhliourhoo'l,  where 
he  was  deuined  iii  strict  confinement. 

'riu*  measure  being  forestvn  some  lime  before,  the  king 
was  exhoru-d  to  make  his  es<a|«',  wliich  was  conceived  to 

be  very  easy:  hut  having  given  his  word  to  the  patlui- 
ment  not  to  attempt  the  recoverv  of  his  liberty  during  the 

Ireatv,  and  three  wwks  after,  lie  would  not,  by  any  |»er- 
;   suasion,  be  indiiceit  to  hazard  the  reproach  of  violating 

that  promise.  In  vain  was  it  urged,  that  a   promise  given 

to  the  parliament  could  no  longer  be  binding ;   since  they 

could  no  longer  afl'ord  him  protection  from  violence 
threatened  him  by  other  iicrson*,  to  whom  lie  wa.s  txxiud 
by  no  tie  or  engagement.  Tlic  king  would  indulge  no 

refinements  of  casuistry*  however  plausible,  in  sucli  deli- 
cate subjects ;   and  was  re.solved,  that  what  depredations 

soever  fortune  should  commit  u|hjii  him,  site  never  sliould 
bereave  him  of  liis  honour.* 

'Die  jiarliament  lost  not  courage,  nolwiihstanding  the 

danger  with  which  they  wore  so  ne-arly  menaced.  'Fliongli 
without  any  plan  for  resisting  military  usur^wtions,  iliev 
resolved  to  withstand  them  to  the  ultcrinosi ;   ami  rather 

to  bring  on  a   violent  and  visible  subversion  of  goveinnient. 
(Iian  lend  tlieir  authority  to  those  iUegal  and  sanguinary 

measures  which  were  projectfd.  They  set  aside  the  re- 
monslnince  of  the  army,  without  deigning  to  answer  it; 

they  voted  the  seizing  of  the  king's  person  to  lie  without their  consent^  and  sent  a   message  to  the  general,  to  know 

by  what  auUionly  that  enterprise  had  U^en  executed  :   ami 
they  issutnl  orders,  that  the  army  should  advance  no 
nearer  to  London. 

Hollis,  the  present  leader  of  the  prcsbyterians,  was  a 
man  of  unconquerable  intrepidity;  and  many  others  of 

that  party  seconded  hi.s  magnanimous  spirit.  It  wa.s  pro- 
|»oseil  by  them,  tliat  the  generals  and  princi(»al  officers 
should,  for  their  disobedience  and  usurpation*,  be  pro- 
claimerl  traitors  by  the  ̂ Kirhameni. 

But  the  imrlioineui  wa*  dealing  with  men  who  would 
not  U*  frighu*ne»l  by  words,  nor  retarded  by  anv  seninu- 

luus  delicacy.  The  generals,  under  the  name  ol"  Kairfix, 
r   i;il>  Aufukt. 

I   (•ulhi>'jr. 

w   W'l.illorVr, 

k   t   ol.  I   ut  111 's  Mrmoir*,  p.  1*4.  RuM’.  tul.  *   iii.  p.  111?. 
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(for  he  alill  allowed  them  to  employ  his  name,)  marched 

the  army  tol-oi»don,  and  plncme  K^iards  in  W   hiiehall,  liie 

Mews,  *St.  James’s,  Durham-houjiCt  Covt-nt-gardeii,  and 
RaUcc-yatd,  surrounded  the  parliament  wiUi  theu  hostile 
armaments. 

Hie  parliament,  destitute  of  all  h^es  of  prevailing, 

relumed,  however,  courage  to  resist.  Tliey  atti-mpieii,  m 
the  fuo!  of  the  army,  to  close  thc-ir  treaty  with  the  king ; 
and  though  they  had  fomierly  voted  his  coucessiom  with 
regard  to  the  church  and  dtUnquenls  to  be  unsatisfactory, 

they  now  took  into  consiilcraiion  the  final  resolution  wall 
regard  to  the  whole.  After  a   violent  deluie  of  three  days, 
11  was  carried,  by  a   majority  of  129  against  83)  in  the 

House  of  Commons,  that  the  king’s  concessions  were  a 
foundation  for  the  Houses  to  proceed  upon  in  the  settle^ 
meat  of  the  kingdom. 

Next  day,  when  the  Commons  were  to  meet,  Colonel 

I’ride,  formerly  a   drayman,  had  environed  the  House  with 
Iwo  regiments  ;   and,  directed  by  Lord  Grey  of  (Jroby,  he 

^   scixe<)  in  the  passage  forty-one  members  of 
ih*  litwM  the  presbytiTian  (>arty,  and  sent  Uicm  to  a 

i'ur|«j.  f(x»m,  which  pass'd  by  the  appellation 
«'f  hiU ;   whence  thev  were  afterwards  earned  to  several 
inns.  Above  160  mcmlx^rs  more  were  excluded ;   and 
none  were  allowed  to  enter  but  the  most  furious  and  the 

most  determined  of  the  inde|>omienLs  ;   and  these  exceeded 

not  the  immlier  of  fifty  or  sixty.  Hhs  invasion  of  the 

parliament  commonly  passiKl  under  the  name  of  t'o'oncl 
Vruii  's  purf't ;   so  muen  disposed  was  the  nation  to  make 
merry  wiili  the  dethroning  of  those  members,  who  h-id 
violenilv  arrogated  the  whole  authority  of  governmeul,  and 

deprived  the  king  of  his  legal  prerogatives. 
subsequent  proceedings  of  the  parliament,  if  this 

diminutive  assembly  de.serve  that  honourable  name,  retain 

not  the  l«ist  apjiearance  of  l.iw,  equity,  or  freedom.  Thev 

instantly  reversed  the  former  vote,  and  declared  the  king's 
conct'ssions  uns.itisfi»ctory.  They  dciennmed  llial  no 
membtrr,  absent  at  this  hist  vote,  should  l>e  received,  till 

he  subscribed  it  as  agreeable  to  his  judgment.  They 

renewed  their  former  vote  of  non-addre«ses.  And  they 
commuted  to  prison  Sir  \Vi!liam  \\  aller,  Sir  John  Clol- 
worihv,  the  gencruls  Massey,  Brown,  Copley,  and  otlier 

leader  of  the  |Hf»hYterinns.  The»ie  men  bv  their  credit 
and  authority,  wliich  was  then  very  high,  had,ai  the  com- 

nicncemeni  of  the  war,  supported  the  {larl  lament ;   and 

thereby  preparwl  the  way  for  the  greatness  of  the  present 
leaders,  who,  at  that  time,  were  of  small  account  in  the 
nation.  • 

’The  secluded  memliers  having  nuHished  a   paper,  con- taining a   narrative  of  the  violence  which  had  been  exercised 

uprm  them,  and  a   protestation,  that  all  acts  were  void, 
which  from  that  time  had  been  transacted  in  the  House  of 

Commons,  the  remaining  meml>ers  encountered  it  with  a 

declaration  in  which  they  pronoimce<l  it  false,  scandalous, 
swliiious,  ami  tending  to  the  destruction  of  tlie  visible  and 
fundamental  government  of  the  kingdom. 

These  sudden  and  violent  revolutions  held  the  whole 

nation  in  terror  and  astonishment.  F>ery  man  dreaded  to 

l>e  trampled  under  foot,  in  the  contention  between  those 

mighty  powers  which  disputed  for  the  sovereignty  of  the 
slate.  Many  began  to  withdraw  their  effects  bevond  sea  : 

foreigners  scnipl^  to  give  any  creilit  to  a   people,  so  tom 

by  domestic  faction,  and  opprf'ssod  bvmiliiary  us«r|*ation  : 
even  the  internal  commerce  of  the  kingdom  licgan  to  stag- 

nate. And  in  order  to  remedy  these  growing  evils,  the 
generals,  in  the  name  of  the  army,  publislied  a   declaration, 

in  which  they  expressed  their  resolution  of  .supporting  law 

and  justiceJ' 
The  more  to  quiet  the  minds  of  men,  the  counoil  of 

officers  took  into  consideration  a   scheme,  called  TAc  af'rcc- 

mfnt  of'  thr  Pct>plr ;   being  the  plan  of  a   republic,  to  be  sub- 
stituUnl  in  tne  place  of  dial  govemmeiit  which  they  had  so 
violendy  pulled  in  pieces.  .Many  parts  of  this  icheme.  for 
corretlmg  the  inequalities  of  the  rettreseniaiive,  are  plau- 

sible, had  the  nation  l>een  disposed  to  receive  it,  or  had 

the  army  intended  l«i  impose  it.  Other  parts  ore  too  |ier- 
fcri  for  human  nature,  and  savour  sirongly  of  dial  fanatical 
spirit  so  prevalent  throughout  the  kingdom. 

The  height  of  all  iniquity  and  ̂ atical  extravagance  yet 

remained  ;   the  public  trial  and  execution  of  Uieir  sovereign. 

To  dlls  period  was  every  measure  precipitatetl  by  the  zeal- 
ous independents.  The  parliamentary  leaders  of  that 

party  had  intended  that  the  army,  themselves,  should  exe- 
cute that  daring  enteqinse ;   and  they  deemed  so  irregular 

and  lawless  a   deed  liesl  filled  to  such  irregular  and  lawless 

instruments.*  lint  the  generals  were  too  wise  to  load 
diemselves  singly  with  die  infamy  which,  they  knew,  must 
attend  ail  action  so  shocking  lo  the  general  seniiments  of 

mankind.  The  {larUament,  they  were  resolved,  sliould 
share  with  them  the  reproach  of  a   measure  which  was 

diought  requisite  for  die  advancement  of  their  commftn 
ends  of  safety  and  ambition.  In  the  House  of  Commons, 
therefore,  a   committee  was  appointed  to  bring  m   a   cliarge 
against  the  king.  On  dieir  re|iort  a   vote  (lassed,  declaring 

It  treason  in  a   king  to  levy  war  against  his  pailiamenl,  and 

appointing  a   High  Court  or  Ji-stice,  to  try  Charles  for 
this  new  invented  treason.  Tins  vole  was  sent  up  to  the 

House  of  l*eers. 
Tic  House  of  Peers,  during  the  civil  wars,  liad,  all 

along,  been  of  small  account ;   but  it  had  lately,  since  the 

king’s  fall,  become  totally  contemptible ;   and  very  few 
members  would  submit  to  die  mortification  of  attending  it. 

It  hapiH'ned,  dial  day,  to  be  fuller  llian  usual,  and  they 
were  assembied,  to  the  number  of  sixteen.  Without  one 

diYScntuig  voice,  and  almost  without  deliberation,  titey  in- 
stantly rejected  the  vote  of  the  lower  House,  and  adjourned 

ihernifClves  for  ten  day.s  ;   hoping  that  this  delay  would  be 
able  to  retard  die  furious  career  of  the  Commons. 

Tlie  Commons  were  not  to  be  stopped  by 

so  small  an  obstacle.  Having  fir>t  estab- 

lished a   principle,  which  is  noble  in  itself,  and  seems 
S|>ecious,  out  is  belied  by  nil  history  and  experience,  Thni 

the  people  art  the  iirigin  of  ali  Jtat  pifwer;  they  next  de- 
clared, that  the  Commons  of  England,  assemble  in  par- 

liament, being  chosen  by  the  jieople,  and  representing 
them,  are  the  supreme  authority  of  the  nation,  and  tliat 
whatever  is  enacted  and  declarra  to  be  law  by  (he  Com- 

mr>ns,  hath  the  force  of  law,  without  the  consent  of  king 
or  House  of  Peers.  Tlie  ordinance  for  the 

trial  of  Charles  Stuart,  King  of  England, 

so  they  called  him,  was  again  rt^d,  and  unanimously  as- senioil  to. 

In  proportion  to  the  enormity  of  the  violences  and  usur- 

pations, were  augmented  the  pretences  of  sanctity  among 
those  regicifies.  Should  anv  one  have  volunlanly  pro- 

fiosed,”  said  Cromwell  in  the  House,  “   to  bring  il>e  king 
to  punishment,  I   sliouUl  have  regaoled  biro  as  the  greatest 

traitor;  hut,  since  l*rovidence  and  necessity  have  cast  us 
upon  it,  I   will  pray  to  Go<l  for  .a  blessing  on  your  councils ; 
though  I   am  not  prcp.ared  lo  give  you  any  advice  on  this 

imjMjrtant  occasion.  Even  1   myself,”  $ubjoine<l  he,  **  when 

I   was  lately  offering  up  petitions  for  his  majesty’s  restora- 
tion, f»*lt  my  tongue  cleave  to  the  roof  of  my  inoutli,  and 

considered  this  preternatural  movement  as  the  answer 

which  Heaven,  having  rejected  the  king,  has  sent  to  my 

supplications.” 
A   woman  of  Hertfordshire,  illuminated  by  proplietical 

visions,  desired  admittance  into  Uie  military  council,  and 
communicated  lo  the  officers  a   revelation,  which  as.suretj 

them  that  their  measures  were  consecrated  from  al»ove, 

and  ratified  by  a   heavenly  sanction.  Tins  intelligence 
gave  them  great  comfor,,  and  much  confirmed  iliem  in 

their  present  resolutions.* 

('oloiiel  Harrison,  the  son  of  a   butcher,  and  the  mmt 
furious  enthusiast  in  the  army,  was  sent  with  a   stron.,; 

party  to  conduct  the  king  lo  I.oiidon.  At  Windsor, 

Hamilton,  who  was  there  detaineil  a   prisoner,  was  ad- 

mitted into  the  king’s  prt^sAnce ;   and  falling  on  hi.s  knees. 
pa.ssionatcly  exclaimed,  Mu  d*ar  master!— I   have  indeed 
been  «» to  vow,  repliwl  Churf^,  embracing  him.  No  further 

mtercoiir^  was  allowed  hetwe<‘n  them.  *1110  king  was 
instantly  hurritnl  awav.  Hamilton  long  followed  him  with 

his  eyes,  all  suffiisetf  in  tears,  and  prosriosticaU'd,  tliat  in 
this  short  salutation,  lie  had  given  the  lost  adieu  to  his 
sovereign  and  bis  friend. 

Charles  himself  was  assured,  that  the  period  of  his  life 

y   neih  vol.  vtii,  p,  iMi. a   WhiHockf.  p.  36<*. 
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was  now  anproachin^;  but  notwithstandin*;  all  the  pre> 

parattons  wnich  were  makin",  and  the  intelligence  wiiicti 
ne  receired,  he  could  not,  even  yet,  believe  that  his  enemies 

really  meant  to  conclude  their  violences  by  a   public  trial 
and  execution.  A   private  assassination  he  every  moment 

ItKjked  for;  and  though  Harrison  a.ssured  him,  that  his 

apprehensions  were  entirely  groundless,  it  was  by  that 
catastrophe,  so  frequent  wiili  dethroned  princes,  that  he 

expected  to  terminate  his  life.  In  a[*|>carance,  as  well 
as  in  reahtv,  the  king  was  now  dethroned.  All  the  exterior 

syml>olsof  sovereignty  were  svithdrawii,  and  his  attendants 
had  orders  to  serve  him  without  ceremony.  At  first,  he 
was  shocked  with  instances  of  rudeness  anti  familiarity,  to 
w   hich  he  had  been  so  little  accustomed.  Nothins  to  con- 

temptibleasa  dexpiseti  prince  f   svas  the  reflection  which  they 
suggested  to  him.  liut  he  soon  reconciled  his  mind  to 
this,  as  he  had  done  to  his  other  calamities. 

All  the  circumstances  of  the  trial  were  now  adjusted ; 

and  the  high  court  of  justice  fuUv  constitute^!.  It  con- 
sisteti  of  133  fiersons  as  named  by  the  Commons;  but 

there  scarcely  ever  sat  above  70:  so  difficult  was  it,  nol- 
withslanding  the  blindness  of  prHudice  and  the  allure- 

ments of  interest,  to  engage  men  of  any  name  or  character 
in  that  criminal  measure.  Cromwell,  Ireton,  Harrison, 

and  the  chief  officers  of  the  army,  most  of  them  of  mean 

birth,  were  memiKTs,  logeUier  with  some  of  the  lower 
House,  and  some  citizens  of  London,  llie  twelve  judges 

svere  at  fir>t  appointed  in  the  numl>er:  but  as  they  had 

affirmed,  that  it  was  contrary  to  all  the  ide.as  of  English 

law  to  try  the  king  for  treason,  by  whose  aulhontv  all  ac- 

cusations for  treason  must  nccessarils'  be  conductwl ;   their 
names,  as  well  as  those  of  some  Peers,  were  afterwards 

struck  out.  Bradshaw,  a   lawyer,  was  cho.sen  president. 

Coke  was  appointed  solicitor  for  the  people  of  England. 
Oorislaus,  Steele,  and  Aske,  were  named  assistants.  Tlic 
court  sat  in  Weslrainster-hall. 

It  is  remarkable,  that.  In  calling  over  the  court,  when 

the  crier  pronounced  the  name  of  Fairfax,  which  had  l>een 
inserteil  in  the  number,  a   voice  came  from  one  of  the 

spectators,  and  cried,  lie  fins  more  wit  tkun  to  he  Acre. 
When  the  charge  was  read  against  the  king,  In  the  mime 

of  Itic  people  of  Eof'fttnd  ;   the  same  voice  exclaimed,  mt  a 
tenth  part  of  them.  Axtel  the  officer,  who  guarded  the 
court,  vuving  orders  to  fire  into  the  box  whence  these  inso- 

lent speeches  came ;   it  was  discovered  that  Lady  Fairfax 
was  there,  and  that  it  was  she  who  had  hint  the  courage  to 

utter  them.  She  was  a   person  of  noble  extraction,  daughter 

of  Horace,  Lord  Vere  of  Tilbury;  hut  being  seiluced,  by 
the  violence  of  the  times,  she  had  long  seconded  her  hvis> 

iMud’s  zeal  against  the  royal  cause,  and  was  now,  as  wi  ll 
as  he,  struck  witii  abhorrence  at  the  fatal  and  unexpected 

consei|uence  of  all  his  boasted  victories. 

Th€  bha’  trM  The  pomp,  the  dignity,  t
he  ceremonv  of 

*   ■   this  transaction  corresponded  to  the  greatest 
conception  that  is  suggested  in  the  annals  of  liuman  kind ; 

the  delegates  of  a   great  people  sitting  In  judgment  upon 

their  supreme  magistrate,  aiiif  trying  him  for  his  misgovem- 
ment  and  breach  of  trust.  The  solicitor,  in  Uic  name  of 

the  Commons,  represented,  that  Charles  Sliuirl,  being 
admitted  King  of  England,  and  intrusted  with  a   limited 

power ;   yet  nevertheless  from  a   wicked  design  to  erect  an 
unlimited  and  tyrannical  government,  had  tnitorously 

and  maliciously  levied  war  against  the  present  parliament, 
and  the  (leople  whom  they  represented,  and  was  therefore 

impeached  as  a   tyrant,  traitor,  murderer,  and  a   public  and 
implacable  enemy  to  the  commonwealth.  After  the 
charge  was  finished,  the  president  directed  liis  discourse 

to  the  king,  and  told  him,  that  the  court  expected  liis 
answer. 

Tlie  king,  though  long  detained  a   prisoner,  and  now 
produced  as  a   criminal,  sustained,  bv  his  magnanimous 

courage,  the  majesty  of  a   monarch.  \V’ith  great  tcmjier 
and  dignity,  he  decline<l  the  authority  of  the  court,  and 

refused  to  submit  himself  to  their  junsiliction.  He  repre- 
sented, that  liHvmg  been  engageef  in  treaty  with  his  two 

llousrs  of  ptarliament,  and  having  finished  almost  every 
article,  he  had  expected  to  be  brouglit  to  his  capital  in 

nnutlier  m.mner,  and  ere  this  time,  to  have  Ireen  reston'tl 
to  his  power,  dignity,  revenue,  as  well  as  to  his  personal 
liberty :   that  he  could  not  now  perceive  any  appearance  of 

the  upper  House,  so  essential  a   member  of  the  constitu- 

tion ;   and  had  leametl,  that  even  tlie  C'ommons,  whoite 
authority  wa.s  preleiidwl,  were  subdued  by  lawless  force, 
and  were  bereaved  of  their  Idierty:  llnu  he  himself  was 
their  nativf.  Hr.Rr.DiTARY  kixo;  nor  was  the  whole  au- 

thority of  the  stale,  thou;»h  free  and  united,  enlJtlrd  to 
try  him,  who  derived  his  dignity  from  the  Supreme  Ma- 

jesty of  heaven  :   that,  admitting  those  extravagant  pnnn- 
pies  which  levelled  all  orders  of  men,  the  court  could 

plead  no  power  delegated  by  the  people ;   unless  the  con- 
sent of  every  individual,  down  to  the  meanest  and  most 

ignorant  peasant,  had  been  previously  asked  and  obtained  : 
that  he  acknowl^ged,  wiUiout  scruple,  tliat  he  had  a   trust 
committed  to  him,  and  one  most  sacr^  and  inviolable; 
he  was  intrusted  with  the  liberties  of  his  people,  and 
would  not  now  betray  them,  by  recognising  a   {>ower 
founded  on  the  most  atrocious  violence  and  usurpation: 
that  having  taken  arms,  and  frequently  exposed  his  life  in 

defence  of  public  liberty,  of  the  constitution,  of  the  funda- 
mental laws  of  the  kingdom,  he  was  willing,  in  this  last 

and  most  solemn  scene,  to  seal  with  hi.s  blood  those  pre- 
cious rights  for  which,  though  in  vain,  he  had  so  lung 

contended  :   that  those  who  arrogated  a   title  to  sit  as  his 

Judges,  were  born  his  subjects,  and  bom  subjects  to  those 
laws,  which  determined,  that  the  king  can  do  no  trrtmg  ; 
that  he  wa.s  not  reduced  to  the  necessity  of  sheltering  him- 

self under  this  general  maxim,  which  guards  every  Eng- 

lish monarch,  even  the  least  deserving ;   but  was  able,  by 

the  most  saiisf.ictorv  rt'asons,  to  justify  those  measures,  »i 
which  he  had  l>een  enguged  :   that  to  the  whole  world,  ami 
even  to  them,  his  pretended  judges,  he  was  desirous,  if 
called  upon  in  another  manner,  to  prove  the  integrity  of 

his  conduct,  and  assert  the  justice  of  those  defensive  ai  ms, 

to  which,  unwillingly  and  unfortunalelv,  he  had  had  re- 
course:   mit  that,  in  order  to  preserve  a   uniformitv  of 

conduct,  he  must  at  present  forego  the  apology  o(  his 

innocence;  lest,  bv  ratifying  an  authority, no  better  found- 

ed than  that  of  robbers  and  pirates,  he  w;  justlv  branderl 
as  the  betrayer,  instead  of  being  applauded  as  the  martyr, 
of  the  constitution. 

The  president,  in  order  to  support  the  majesty  of  the 

people,  and  maintain  the  superiority  of  his  court  above 
the  prisoner,  still  inculcated,  that  he  must  not  decline  the 

aullionty  of  his  judges  ;   that  they  oveiTuled  his  ohjecuons  ; 

that  they  were  delegated  bv  the  people,  the  only  source 

of  c%'cry  lawful  power;  and  Uiat  kings  themselves  arte<! 
but  in  trust  from  that  community^  wfiich  had  invested  this 

high  court  of  justice  with  its  jurisdiction.  Even  accord- 
ing to  those  principles,  which  in  his  present  silualion  he 

was  perhajvi  obliged  to  adopt,  hi.s  behaviour  in  general 
will  apfiear  not  a   little  hnrsri  and  barbarous;  but  wberi 
we  consider  him  as  a   sub^t.  and  one  too  of  no  high  cha- 

ncier, addressing  himself  to  his  unfortunate  sovemign,  his 
style  will  be  esteemed,  to  the  last  degree,  audacious  and 
insolent. 

Tliree  times  was  Charles  produced  before  the  court,  and 
as  often  declined  their  jurisdiction.  On  the  fourth,  the 

judges  having  examined  some  witnesses,  by  whom  it  was 

provetl  that  the  king  had  ap(>i'ared  in  arms  against  the 

fon  es  commissioned  by  the  piu-liainent ;   they  |«‘uiiouiiciHi 
sentence  against  him,  He  seemed  very  anxious,  at  this 
lime,  to  be  admitted  to  a   conference  with  the  two  Houses ; 

and  it  was  supposed,  that  he  intended  to  resign  the  crown 
to  his  son :   out  the  court  refnseil  com- 

pliance,  and  considered  that  request  xs 
nothing  but  a   delay  of  justice. 

It  is  confes.scd,  that  the  king’s  l>ebaviour,  during  this 
last  scene  of  his  life,  does  honour  to  his  memory ;   and 

that  in  all  a|ipearances  before  his  judges,  he  never  forgot 

his  part,  cither  as  a   prince  or  as  a   man.  Finn  and  intrepid, 

he  maintained,  in  each  reply,  the  utmost  *|>ersnicuity  and 
justness  both  of  thought  and  expression :   mild  and  equa- 

ble, he  rose  into  no  passion  at  that  unusual  authority  which 
was  assumed  over  him.  His  soul,  without  eflnrt  or  affecta- 

tion, seemed  only  to  remain  in  the  situation  familiar  to  it, 
and  to  look  down  with  contempt  on  all  the  eflbrts  of 
human  malice  and  iniquity.  The  »<*Ulicrs,  insiigaUKl  by 
ihoir  sujicriors,  were  brought,  tlmngh  with  diffivuUv,  to 

cry  aloud  for  justice :   Poor  souls  !   said  the  king  to  one  of 
his  attendants;  for  a   htlfe  money  they  would  do  as  muck 
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pgiiimt  their  ctmutumden.^  Some  of  them  were  j>€rmitU:d 
to  go  the  utmost  length  of  brutal  insolence,  and  to  >pit  in 

his  face,  as  he  was  conducted  along  the  passa-^c  to  the 
court.  To  excite  a   sentunent  of  piety  was  the  only  effect 
which  this  inhuman  insult  was  able  to  imKluce  upon  him. 

The  people,  though  under  llie  rod  of  lawlesii  unlimited 

power,  could  not  forbear,  with  the  most  ardent  prayers, 

fKiuring  forth  their  wishes  fur  his  presers’attoii ;   ana,  in  his 
present  distress,  tliey  avowed  him,  by  their  generous  tears, 
lor  their  monarch,  whom,  in  their  misguided  fury,  they 
had  before  so  violently  rejected.  Tlie  king  was  softened 

at  tins  moving  scene,  and  expressed  his  gratitude  for  Uieir 
dutiful  affection.  <inc  soldier,  too,  seised  by  contagious 

symfiathy,  demanded  from  1   leaven  a   blessing  on  oppressed 

and  fallen  majesty:  his  officer,  overhearing  the  prayer, 

beat  him  to  tlie  ground  in  the  king’s  presence.  The  pu- 
nijJime'itf  meihinhi,  erretils  the  ojfcnce :   this  was  the  re- 

flection which  Charles  formed  on  that  occasion.* 

As  soon  as  Uie  intention  of  trying  the  king  was  known 
in  foreign  countries,  so  enormous  an  action  was  exclaimed 

again&l  by  the  general  voice  of  reason  and  humanity  ;   and 
all  men,  under  wliutever  form  of  government  thev  were 

bom,  rejected  this  example,  as  the  utmost  elfort  of  undis« 
gu>9<  d   usurpation,  and  tliu  most  heinous  insult  on  law 
and  justice.  Tlie  French  ambassador,  by  ortiers  from  his 

court,  interposed  in  the  king’s  behalf;  tlie  Dutch  emplov- 
ed  their  good  offices :   the  Scots  exclaimed  and  protesud 

against  the  violence:  the  queen,  the  prince,  wrote (xithelic 
letters  to  the  parliament.  All  soliciutions  v\ere  found 
fruitless  with  men  who^  resoluijon.s  were  fixed  and  irre- 
vocable. 

Four  of  Charles’s  friends,  persons  of  virtue  and  dignity, 
Richmond,  Hertford,  Soutliampton,  LindoNcy,  applied  to 

the  C’nmnions.  Tliey  rcpivsented  that  they  were  tW  king’s counsellors,  and  hacl  concurred,  by  their  advice,  in  all 

those  me.isurcs  which  were  now  imputed  as  crimes  to 
their  ro'ial  master :   that  in  t!ie  eye  of  tlie  law,  and  accord- 

ing to  the  dictates  of  common  re.tson,  they  alone  were 

guilty,  and  were  alone  expiistd  to  censure  for  eviryblam- 
able  action  of  the  prince :   and  that  they  now  pr^cnied 

themselves,  in  order  to  save,  by  their  own  punishment, 

that  precious  life,  which  it  became  the  C’onunons  them- 
M   Ives,  and  every  suhji*ct,  with  the  utmost  haxard,  to  nro< 
tCHt  and  defend.^  Such  a   generous  effort  tcndcsl  to  their 

lionour ;   butcontrihiiie<l  iiothing  towards  the  king's  safety. 
The  pi'ople  remaituHl  in  that  silence  and  astonishment 

which  all  gnat  passions,  when  they  have  not  an  oppor- 
tunity of  exerting  then. selves,  naturally  pnxluce  in  the 

human  iniiid.  llie  soldiers  lieing  iticessanlly  plied  with 
prayers,  sermons,  and  exhortations,  were  wrougni  up  to  a 

degree  of  fury,  and  imagin«*d,  that  in  the  acts  of  the  most 
extreme  disloyalty  towards  their  prince,  consisted  their 

greatest  ment  in  t'he  e\e  of  Il-aven.* 
'Dirce  days  were  allowed  the  king  Iiciwoen  his  sentence 

and  his  execution.  I’lus  interval  he  passed  with  great 
trannuillity,  chiefly  in  reading  and  devotion.  All  his 
family  that  remained  in  Knglard  were  allowed  access  to 
him.  It  consisted  onlv  of  the  Princess  F-lizabctli  and  the 

Duke  of  Gloucester;  for  the  Duke  of  York  h.id  made  his 

escape.  Gloucester  was  little  more  than  an  infant:  the 

princi‘«,  notwithstanding  her  tende  r   years,  showed  an  ad- 
vanced judgment ;   and  the  calamities  of  her  family  had 

made  a   ilw-p  impression  upon  her.  After  many  pious 
consolations  and  advices,  the  king  gave  her  in  charge  to 

tell  the  queen,  that,  during  the  whole  course  of  his  life,  he 

had  never  once,  even  in  thought,  failed  in  his  fidelity  lo- 
wanls  her;  and  that  his  conjugal  tenderness  and  his  life 
should  have  an  equal  duration. 

To  the  young  duke,  too,  he  could  not  forW-ar  giving 
some  advice,  in  order  l«  s»*ason  his  mind  with  early  prin- 

ciples of  lovaltv  and  ohedieticc  towards  his  brother,  who 
wassosoonto  be  his  sovereign.  Holding  him  on  his  knee, 

he  said,  **  Now  thev  will  cut  off  thy  fiuher's  head.”  At 
tiu'se  words  the  diHd  looked  very  steilf.istly  upon  him. 

**  Mark,  child !   what  I   sat :   they  will  cut  off  my  hind  ! 
and  perliaos  make  thee  a   king  :   Init  mark  what  I   s.it,  diou 

roust  not  be  a   king,  as  long  as  thy  brothers  Charles  and 

James  are  alive.  TTicy  will  cut  off  thy  brothers’  heads, 
|.  IliiUiwi'rOi.  p.  1IS4.  c   Wjirwicli,  p.  3S9. 
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wlien  they  can  catch  tliem !   And  thy  head  too  they  will 

cut  off  at  last !   Tlierefore,  I   ebar^  tnee,  do  not  be  made 

a   king  by  them !   ”   ’I’lie  duke,  sighing,  replied,  “   I   will  be 
torn  ill  pieces  first  I "   So  determined  an  answer,  from  one 

of  such  tender  years,  filled  die  king's  eyes  with  tears  of 

joy  and  admiration. 
Every  night,  during  this  interval,  the  king  slept  sound 

as  usual ;   though  the  noise  of  workmen  employed  in 

framing  the  scaffold,  and  other  preparations  fur  tus  execu- 
tion, continually  resounded  in  his  cars.^  The  rooming  of 

the  faul  day  he  rose  early ;   and  calling  Herbert,  one  of  hU 

atteiidanls^  he  bade  him  employ  more  than  usual  care  in 
dressing  him,  and  preparing  him  for  so  great  and  joyful  a 

solemnity.  Bishop  Juxon,  a   man  endowed 

wiih  the  same  mild  and  steady  virtue.*  by  *“• which  the  king  himself  was  so  much  distinguished,  assist- 

ed him  m   hu  devotions,  and  paid  the  last  melancholy 
duties  to  his  fnend  and  soverei^. 

nie  street  before  Whitehall  w-as  the  place  ̂  

destined  for  tlie  execution  :   for  it  was  intend-  *°®- 
ed,  by  choosing  that  ver>  pLicc,  in  sight  of  his  own  palace, 
to  display  more  evidently  the  triumph  of  popular  justice 

over  royal  majesty.  When  the  king  came  upon  the  scaf- 
fold, he  found  it  so  surroundeil  with  soldiers,  that  he 

could  not  expect  to  be  heanl  by  any  of  the  |>coplc  :   he  ad- 

dressed therefore  his  discourse  to  the  few  persons  who  were 
about  him ;   iiarticTilarly  Colonel  Tomlinson,  to  whose 

care  he  had  lately  h<*cn  committed,  and  upon  whom,  as 

ufKm  many  others^  his  amiable  deportment  had  wwught  an 
entire  conversion.  He  justified  his  own  innocence  in  the 

late  fatal  w-ars,  and  observed  that  he  Rad  not  taken  arms 
till  after  the  [mrlnment  had  enlisted  forces ;   nnr  h.ad  he 

any  other  object  in  his  warlike  o|Kiations,  than  to  pn-*»Tve 
that  authority  entire,  which  his  predecessors  had  trans- 

mitted to  him.  He  threw  not,  however,  the  blame  upon 

the  parliament ;   but  was  mote  inclined  to  think  that  ill- 
instruments  had  inUrposed,  and  raised  in  them  fears  and 
jealousies  with  regard  to  lus  intentions.  Though  innocent 

towards  his  |HK>ple,  he  acknowledged  the  equity  of  his 
execution  in  the  eyes  of  his  Maker ;   and  observed,  that  an 

unjust  sentence,  which  he  bail  suffered  to  take  effect,  was 

now  punished  by  an  unjust  sentence  ttpoii  himself.  He 
forgave  ail  his  enemies,  even  the  chief  insirumenls  of  his 
death ;   but  exhorted  them  and  the  whole  nation  to  return 

to  the  ways  of  jieace,  by  paying  obedience  to  their  lawful 
sovereign,  hts  son  and  successor.  When  he  was  preparing 

himself  for  the  block,  Bishop  Juxon  called  to  him  : 

Tliere  w.  Sir,  hut  one  stage  more,  which,  though  turbu- 
lent ami  troublesome,  is  yet  a   very  short  one.  Consider,  it 

will  soon  carry  you  a   great  way  ;   it  will  carry  you  from 
earth  to  licavim;  and  there  you  shall  find,  to  vbur  great 

joy,  the  pnie  to  which  vou  hasten,  a   crown  of  gfory.'*  “   I 
go,"  replied  the  kiiig,“  from  a   corruptible  to  an  incorruptible 

crown;  where  no  disturbance  can  have  place.”  At  one blow  was  his  head  severed  from  his  boot.  A   man  in  a 

vizor  performed  the  office  of  executioner :   another,  in  a 

like  disguise,  held  up  to  llie  yneciaiors  the  head  streaming 

with  bk«od,and  crie<i  aloud,  This  is  the  head  of' a   traitor/ It  is  im|K>ssiMe  to  describe  the  grief,  indignation,  and 

astonishment,  w   hich  took  place,  not  only  among  tlie  s|>ec- 

taloTS,  who  were  overwhelmed  with  a   flood  of  fornm*,  but 
throughout  the  whole  nation,  as  »oon  as  the  report  ol  this 
fatal  execution  was  conveyed  to  them.  Never  monarch, 

in  the  full  triumph  of  success  and  victors  ,   was  more  dear 
to  hi.s  people,  than  his  misfortunes  and  magnanimity,  his 

patience  and  pietv,  had  rendered  this  unhappv  pnnee.  In 
proportion  to  their  former  delusions,  which  had  animated 
them  against  him,  was  the  violence  of  their  return  to  dutv 

and  affection  ;   while  each  reproached  himself,  either  with 
active  dlslo^allv  towards  him,  or  with  too  indolent  defence 

of  his  oppressed  cause.  On  weaker  minds,  the  effect  of 

these  complicated  passions  wtis  protligmus.  W   omen  are 
said  to  have  cast  forth  the  untimely  fruit  of  tlieir  womb : 

others  fell  into  convulsions,  or  sunk  into  such  a   melancholy 
as  attendc*d  them  to  tliLur  grave  :   nuv,  some,  unminritui  (if 
themselves,  as  though  thev  (suild  not  or  would  not  survive 

their  beloved  prince,  it  is  rejKirted,  suddenly  fell  down 

dead.  ITie  very  pulpits  were  hedeweii  with  unsubomed 

t   Purni>t‘s  Ilutiiry  of  hi«  r>«Q  Time*. 
I   (   IrfiKiil  W*ik«r‘«  llUtcry  o<  ln'i«{wcHlmvy 
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tears;  those  pulpits,  which  had  formerU  thundered  out 

the  most  violent  imprecations  and  anathemas  a^'amst  him. 
And  all  men  unite<i  in  Uieir  dete«tut)on  of  thos«'  hypocri> 

lical  imiricuh's,  who,  by  sanctificHl  nrelenc**s^  had  iw  lone 
disi;uisetl  their  treasons,  and  m   tins  last  act  of  iim|uity  had 
thrown  an  indelible  stain  upon  the  nation. 

A   fresh  instance  of  ht^ocnsy  was  displayed  the  very  dav 

of  the  king's  death.  Tlie  generous  hair^x,  not  content 
with  (•eing  absent  from  the  trial,  had  used  all  the  interest 

which  he  yet  rt-laincd,  to  prevent  the  execution  of  the  fatal 
sentence  ;   and  had  even  employed  peiMiasion  with  his  own 
regiment,  though  none  el>e  would  follow  him,  to  rescue 

the  king  from  his  disloyal  murderers.  Cromwell  and 
Ireton,  informed  of  this  intention,  endeavoured  to  con- 

vince him  that  the  Lord  had  rejecteil  the  king  ;   and  they 
exhorted  him  to  seek  by  prayer  some  direction  from  hea%en 

on  this  im|)OrUnt  occasion  :   but  they  com't'aled  from  him 
that  they  had  already  signed  the  warrant  fur  the  evecutjon. 

Ilamson  was  the  person  appointed  to  joia  in  prayer  with 
the  unwary  general.  By  agreement,  he  firolonged  his 
doleful  cant,  till  intelligence  amviHl,  that  the  fatal  blow 
was  struck.  He  then  rose  from  his  knees,  and  insi.sied 

with  Fairfax,  that  this  event  was  a   miraculous  and  provi- 
dential answer,  which  heaven  had  sent  to  their  devout 

supplications* 
It  being  remarked,  that  the  king,  the  moment  before  lie 

stretched  out  his  neck  to  tlie  executioner,  had  said  to 

Juxon,  with  a   very  earnest  accent,  the  single  word  Ul- 

UKUBDR,  great  mysteries  wen*  supposed  to  be  concealed 
under  that  exprevsion ;   and  the  generals  vehementiv  in- 

sisted with  the  prelate,  tIcU  he  should  inform  tliem  of  tlie 

king’s  meaning.  Juxuii  told  tlK*m,  that  the  king,  having 
frequently  charged  him  to  inculcate  on  lus  son  the  forgive- 

ness of  his  murderers,  had  taken  this  opjKirtuniiy,  in  the 

last  moment  of  his  life,  when  his  commands,  he  sup{*ovMi, 
would  be  regarded  as  sacred  and  inviolable,  to  reiterate 

that  desire ;   and  that  his  mild  spirit  thus  ternunaud  its 

present  course,  by  an  act  of  benevolence  towards  Ins  great- 
est enemies.  • 

I'lie  character  of  this  prince,  as  that  of  most  men,  if not  of  all  men,  was  mixed  ;   but  Ins  virtues  prwhmmiated 

extremely  almve  his  vices,  or,  more  properly  s|K  ;iking,  his 

im|>erfections :   for  scan'e  any  of  Ins  faiilLs  rose  to  that 
pitch  as  to  merit  the  ap|iellalion  of  vices.  To  (xmsiderhim 
m   the  most  favourable  light,  it  may  W   afhrnu'd  that  his 
ilignity  was  free  from  pride,  his  humanity  from  weakness, 

hi.s  bravery  from  rashness,  IiIh  tcin|K;rance  from  austerity, 

his  frugality  from  avarice:  all  these  virtues  in  him  main- 

tained their  proper  iHUinds,  and  merited  unn'sf  rved  prnse. 
To  spciik  the  most  liarshly  of  him.  we  may  aHlrm,  that 

many  of  his  good  qualitte.s  were  attended  with  some  latent 

f|l»rh»r|,  p.  1\S, I   ii«  iini>ut«t*im  of  iniinrvri^jr  oo  CtiaHv*  I.,  tikn  most  pofl.v  rliimann, 
Is  (litficult  t»  hr  mruvvril ;   thouiti  il  niMV  n><l  hrra  l«  improper  tn  %»y 
aomxhiiur  wilh  rrf»ra  In  ii.  I   •lull  hivt  ramnrli.  iliat  Ihn  iniptiianrH} 
•rents  t«>  l«  ol  «   l*ler  fronrib  than  lit*  own  •>•  ;   and  Ihai  rvrn  hu  enriitiei. 
Ihnugli  they  kwlol  him  wiih  many  ralumtilet.  tiiil  n*a  imiu  rm  Ihii  ac- 
cuMPtoQ  Loiltow,  I   Usiah,  »   almmt  Ihr  noly  |n«rliatnraiar>ati  wbn  im- 

Suirs  that  «H«  tn  him  :   ami  h<iw  iMsstnoale  a   writrr  h«  o,  innsr  tieohvinus •   •«>ry  one.  Net  liter  (   laret»d»n.  ikk  any  miter  ni  the  tnyali*i>.  e«er  jus- 
tify him  lr»m  mum  rriiy  .   as  n»t  •<ipp<'siat  that  he  ha<t  f   vrr  l>ee»  aerutrti 

of  II.  Ill  the  »eniml  plare,  hrt  <i*|>0(imcui  noiI  itiaradrr  in  oanmnn  life 
was  tree  fnm  'hat  i   :   Ite  was  resrf»»U.  disianl,  •lately  ;   mM  in  h(»  ad- 
tfrcM.  ptaw  m   hts  ilisiMui>e,  iiitWiiihle  in  hu  pnmiplrt;  wnieol  theca. 
resainy .   insiuuaUu;  itiamirrs  >'l  Iih  wet ;   or  tlie  ̂ ilrssiiiy.talliH’ive  himiour 
of  hu  father.  I   ttt  imputaivin  nt  tR'im'enty  mncl  be  fftHnsilotl  »n  some  of 
his  laaMK'  atlions.  «tmli  wr  are  theicture  in  tl>«  tlnet  pImy  to  examine. 
The  tuliowinr  arc  the  only  mstanres  which  i   firui  rile,1  to  mnfii  n<  ihal  ar- 

ruxatSofl,  'I.)  lirs  vnuchinif  But  kiocham'i  narralireof  ttw>  traniairtions  tn 
Spam — Put  It  isesi‘len1  (hal  (   liailes  hiitiwll  was  aeaei«e>i  :   wii>  other- 
wiw  eiiil  he  quarrel  wilh  Spam  ‘   Ihr  rolli'w int  ts  a   passaceol  a   letter  frtxn 
lioni  Ker>,i<taion.  ambataethM  in  Kiaoc*.  to  hie  Ouhe  of  Bsrkmyham, 

t'aNtala.  p.  .UK.  '*  But  his  ht^hness 'the  pnnrej  haal  oltsersed  as  yteat  a 
sreakoFM  and  lolly  as  that,  in  that  alter  they  elite  .S|>aniani>)  had  omkI  him 
•o  til.  Ibeir  aould  kulfer  him  In  depari.  whtrh  was  one  o4  the  first  tie-eches 
hr  ittiertsl  alter  he  <a>i’e  into  llte  thip  ■   hut  did  he  say  to*  Mi>i  the  queen 
(of  FraoeeX  Ye*.  Madam.  I   will  assure  you,  quoth  I,  trom  the  witnrssof 
miisa  awn  ears.  Isire  timlesi  and  rrplietl.  Iu<tee>l  i   beard  he  was  usmI  til. 
.So  hr  was.  answrieil  1 ,   but  nut  tn  hts  •n'rilaiiimrtil .   lor  that  was  as  s|-tea. 

did  at  lhai  montryaiuhl  aflur>l  it  ■,  Uti  in  tlirir  iiitalous  ikUy*.  aiul  m   the  . 
uurrasunable  cuntlil»onf  whah  tbry  propounOetl  ami  pieSMsi,  upon  the  «<l- 

saidajie  whtrh  they  htwl  of  hii  princely  prrwm."  t?  )   Bp.  Bunirit.  in  ins  | History  of  iba  House  nt  lianiilioti.  p.  I.V4  bat  pieservesi  a   Ulirr  of  the 

kiu«'*  in  the  Siottidi  lusham.  in  srlmn  he  ilrsurs  ilfio  iiol  tnl>r  present  at 
the  patUamrOt,  whefr  they  would  li«  tourd  In  ratlly  thr  aln-lill'-n  ol  (heir 
own  order  :   “   tor,”  arid*  tie  ”   we  do  lieirby  assure  >   tin.  lltaC  it  shall 
hr  tlill  one  of  our  rhirfest  Muitirs  how  U>  rei  lily  ami  etlaVlisli  the  (joerrit. 
mrnt  uf  that  chunliaruhi,  and  In  rep»ir  yoiif  l'«*rs.  whirli  «•  desue  y«Hi 

tn  be  rttiist  crHihiient  ol.”  Ami  in  aiioihrr  place.  *'  You  may  rest  serntr, 
(tut  lleiuth  perhaps  we  may  y>v«  way  for  tl<e  present  to  Ihal  whuh  wilt  Isr 

Krjinlu  lal  both  to  |tir  iburrh  and  oui  own  fosernment ;   set  wt  diaU  iva t>e  Ihtrikini  in  lime  tmw  to  lemruly  br>th.*'  But  dnr»  Ibe  kittii  say  tliat 
he  will  arbiiraiily  irstike  his  c"u<tsshiiis  '   IWws  iioi  camhiur  require  ua 
rather  to  tnppuae  that  he  hoysTd  Ids  auliK-ldy  wuvld  »u  iar  recoscr  as  lo 

frailty,  which,  though  seemingly  inconsiderable,  was  able, 
when  seconded  by  the  extreme  malevolence  of  his  fortune, 
to  disnp(>oint  them  of  all  iheir  inHuence:  his  lieneficenl 

disposition  was  clouded  by  a   manner  nol  verv  gracious; 

his  virtue  was  tinctui%‘d  with  sii|>erstiliOfi ;   his  good  st  nse 
was  disfigured  by  a   deference  lo  iiersori-s  of  a   capacity  in- 

ferior to  his  own  ;   and  Ins  moderate  iem|>er  exempied  him 

not  from  hiutly  and  precipitate  resolutions.  He  deserves 
the  epithet  of  a   good,  rather  titan  of  a   great,  man  ;   and  was 

more  fitted  lo  rule  in  a   ri'gnlar  established  government, 
than  either  to  give  way  to  the  encroachments  of  a   popular 

assembly,  or  finally  to  subdue  their  |iretensions.  He 

wanted  suppleness  and  dexterity  sufficient  for  the  first 
measure:  lie  was  not  endowed  with  the  vigour  lequisitc 

for  the  second.  Had  he  l>eeri  born  an  alisoluic  prince,  his 

humanity  and  giXMl  sense  had  rendcTed  his  reign  happv 

and  his  memory  precious:  had  the  himlaiions on  preroga- 
tive been  m   his  time  quite  fixed  and  certain,  his  integrity 

had  made  him  r<‘gard  as  sacred  tlve  boundaries  of  the  cori- 

stitution.  Unhappily,  his  fate  threw  him  into  a   period 
when  the  prwnlents  of  manv  former  reign.s  .savounsl 

strongly  of  arbitrary  |K)wer,  and  the  genius  of  the  people 

ran  violently  toward.s  liU*rty  .   And  if  liis  political  pru- 
dence was  not  sufficient  lo  extricate  him  from  so  j>erlious 

a   situation, 'he  may  lie  excused  ;   smaf  even  aflpr  the  event, 
when  It  is  commonly  easy  to  correct  all  eirors,  one  is  at  a 
)(M.s  lo  deUTtnme  what  conduct,  in  Ins  circumsUnceH, 
could  have  inatntainevl  the  authority  of  the  crown,  and 

prescrveil  the  |)eace  of  the  inilioti.  F,X|>o>e<l,  without  re- 

venue, W   ithout  arms,  to  the  as<ault  of  furious  imniacahle, 
and  bigoted  factions,  a   was  never  pcrmillrd  him, but  with 

the  most  fatal  conscspiences,  lo  commit  the  smallest  mis- 

take ;   a   fondiuoii  loo  rigorous  to  be  im|K]sed  on  tlie  great- 
est luiman  capacity. 

Some  historians  have  rashly  questioned  the  good  faith  of 

this  prince:  hut,  for  this  reproach,  the  most  malignant 

scrutiny  of  his  conduct,  which  in  evt-ry  circum«tancc  is 
now  tlioroughly  known,  affords  not  any  rt^sonable  fourala- 
tion.  On  the  contrary,  if  we  considCT  the  extreme  diffi- 

culties lo  which  he  was  so  frei|uently  itHiuced,  and  corn- 

pan*  the  sincerity  of  his  professions  and  declarations ;   we 
shall  avow,  that  probity  and  honour  ought  jui-tly  lo  lie 
numbercfJ  among  his  loosl  shining  qualities.  In  every 
treaty,  those  concessions  which  he  lliought  he  could  not  in 
conscience  mainlain,  he  never  could,  bv  any  motive  or 

lersuasion,  be  inducixl  to  make.  And  (hough  some  vio- 

ations  of  the  (letition  of  right  may  perha|is  lie  imputi-d  to 
him  ;   these  arc  more  to  be  ascrilnjd  to  the  necessity  of  his 

situation,  and  to  the  lofry  ideas  of  royal  prerogative,  which, 
from  former  e»lahhshed  precedents,  be  had  imbib^,  tlian 

to  any  failure  in  the  integrity  of  his  principles.** 

him  to  oMain  Ihe  nalxmal  b>  re  F«t«l>lith  rprvmpMrjr.  «h»rh 

He  bciteteri  lo  ■   part  »|'  rrluton  u   •til  *>  o(  r<'vrTTi-i>rat  ‘   It  u 
rwil  ina*‘«l  t<»  think  lHt«v  he  cnwt<l  hope  to  rftrr I   thi%  pijrqo«F  in  kay 
other  way  (hu  hu  lather  hwl  Uken.  tiuit  ia,  byo.to«eatM  parliament.  (S.) 

Ihrre  IS  a   paa<Aje  tn  Ixttil  t   UrenUnn  .   wbri«  il  is  wkI,  that  ih«  kiuf 
a^wnted  the  more  eaMly  tc  the  bill,  which  estluslent  the  Nvmiia  from  th« 
House  of  Peers  :   limause  h«  Ihootht.  Ihal  that  law  bei(i«  eoacted  by  fore*, 
cmil.l  not  He  *al»il.  But  the  kinu  certaioly  reautnetl  riahr  in  that  conclii- 
•iitfl.  I   lirre-founlM  of  the  irmitoral  Peers  were  at  that  iin»«  {Mnnhed  hy 
tint  vinleiKe  of  the  populore :   twelve  hiUMqn  were  unjusliy  thrown  into  the 

lower  by  tite  (   oinmoos.  (Ireai  nu>t>bers<4  Itte ('otn*iinsis  themselves  were 
ke|i|  away  by  for  or  sioirnrr  .   the  kiiiR  himself  w«*  rhssr-i  triwn  IxirMbm. 

1 1   all  this  be  not  |nn«.  there  iaan  sshIi  Ihinf.  But  this  scruple  of  llte  kiuc's 
alfevts  ntily  the  bisli»|i«‘  bill,  aihl  Ihal  acainat  (•rrsviny.  Ibt  other  miisti 
Infional  laws  had  pasa<<d  without  the  least  ap^iearaiMre  of  violenre.  as  dal 

iO'lee<i  alt  tIte  lOlU  pasaerl  diinnv  the  hrsl  year,  except  ^Iraglfti's  aliam 
def,  wliM  h   mubi  not  he  rrralted.  I   he  pat  lianrenl,  Iherefure,  errn  if  lliey 

hart  known  the  kint's  sentiments  in  this  panmiiar,  rouM  not.  or  that  ar- 
cuunl,  have  ha't  any  jusi  liKinilatMeo  ol  jexiosisy.  (4.)  the  Vint's  letter 
ii.ieirepleil  at  Saseby.  has  been  the  sosirre  of  msKh  damoitr.  W>hat* 

s|a-keti  Ilf  It  already  I'n  chap.  Iviii.  Notinof  is  more  usual  mail  iwiblic liansaciums  than  sskH  tlwttncitons.  Alter  the  tiralh  of  Charles  n.  of 

Kuif  William's  amlMsaaslxis  ra'e  Ihe  Duke  ot  Anytii  the  title  of 
Kior  uI  Spain  :   ytl  at  that  very  time  Kinf  W iliiani  was  SiecrsUy  tormiitc 

alliances  to  dcihmna  him :   aotl  swist  alter  be  rrl'used  him  ittai  liile,  ami liistsTetl  tax  ha  hsti  reason)  Ihal  he  h*-l  iMit  at  kuatw  leatyed  his  tiKhl.  Yet 
KiDC  William  Jitsllv  (lassrs  Ira  n   very  sincere  prtiitv;  ami  dais  tranw- 
lion  IS  not  re(arile<r  as  an.v  nHje>tn>a  to  his  chaiaiter  in  lltaC  pariiriilar. 

In  all  the  ne;;iautiniu  at  the  (wace  ol  Ityswir.  the  PrerK'h  anih«Sia>li.rs 
always  aijaliesse,l  KiQR  William  M   King  of  1   iialaotl  i   srI  il  was  matte  an 
espresa  ariule  of  Die  treaty, that  the  freueh  blog  sbnuld  nrkoowleitee  hint 
as  Siii'h.  Snrh  a   palpable  ilitlecrnce  is  there  between  gis'ing  a   Idle  In  a 
priiire.  ami  pnaiti'ely  recesiuisiiig  his  rigtil  tn  il.  1   may  ttibi.  that  (   hailes, 
srheii  he  loterte.1  lh.it  |woleSial»oii  in  the  rount  >1  Imoka  Heture  his  muiiril, 
Suielv  llmiigtit  he  hwl  reasaoi  to  joslity  has  citroUirt.  I   here  were  hat  many 
men  Ol  h'liKMir  in  that  csr-iit>aii)  lo  asow  a   (Vilivilile  (Wat.  I   o   whp  It  we 

niay  Suhtotn.  that  if  men  were  as  tniH-h  dtsitoseil  In  pnlee  of  this  pnnre's 
M lions  with  catoliHir  as  seventy,  this  prei  bhImu  of  enlning  a   prniesl  iry 
hts  conn  il  books  might  laltier  pass  lor  a   pmnl  ol  scrtipuliMis  lusuiwir;  lest 
be  sh«uUl  afleiwartis  Iw  te|'n>ai  tieil  with  breach  nt  his  wonl.  when  h« 

sImsiiI'I  think  |«nqier  again  to  dei  lare  the  assemhly  at  W'esliTiiurler  no  |iar- lia'iienl.  <^.t  IlMr  it.nyinx  ul  hu  csvinmissKMi  to  (ilan.irgaii  m   aiinriier 
insUnre  whUh  has  I>etti  cited.  I   bis  cnaltef  lias  been  alread)  Ircalcsl  lu  « 
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This  prince  was  of  a   comely  presence;  of  a   sweet,  but 

melancholy,  aspf-et.  His  face  was  re^ilar,  handsome,  and 
well  coinplexioned  ;   his  IkkIv  stronu,  hcalthv,  and  justly 

proporttuiKsl ;   and  l>eii>c  of  a   middle  stature*,  he  was  capa- 
ble of  eiidunnK  the  tTeatest  fatispes.  He  excelled  in 

liorscmanslnp  and  oilier  exercises;  and  he  possessed  all 
the  exterior,  as  well  as  many  of  the  essential,  qualities 

which  form  an  acTomplished  prince. 

'Hie  traeical  death  of  Charles  l>eeat  a   question,  whether 
tlie  people,  m   anv  case,  were  entitled  to  jud(^  and  to 
punish  their  sovereign  ;   and  most  men,  regarding  chiefly 

the  atrocious  usurpation  of  the  pretended  judges,  and  the 
merit  of  the  virtuous  prince  who  suffereo,  were  inclined 

to  condemn  the  republic’an  princqde  as  highly  seditious 
and  extra\-agant :   hut  there  still  were  a   fexv  who,  abstract- 

ing from  the  particular  circumstances  of  this  case,  were 
able  to  consider  the  question  in  general,  and  were  inclined 

to  moderate,  not  contndict,  the  prevailing  sentiment. 
Such  might  have  l>een  their  reasoning.  If  ever,  on  any 

occasion,  it  were  laudable  to  conceal  truth  from  the  p(v 
pulace,  It  must  be  confessed,  that  the  doctrine  of  resist- 

ance affords  such  an  example;  and  that  all  speculative  rea- 
Honers  ought  to  observe,  witli  regard  to  this  principle,  the 

same  cautious  silence,  which  tl>e  laws  in  every  species  of 

government  have  ever  prescribed  to  themselves,  (kivem- 
menl  is  instituted  in  order  to  restrain  the  furv  and  injus- 

tice of  the  people;  and  being  always  founded  on  opinion, 

not  on  force,  it  is  dangerous  to  weaken,  bv  these  specu- 
lations, the  reverence  which  the  multitude  owe  to  au- 

thority, and  to  instruct  them  beforehand,  that  the  case  can 

ever  hap|>cn,  when  they  inav  l*e  freed  from  their  duty  of 

allegiaiK.'e.  Or  should  it  be  found  impossible  to  restrain 

the  1ic«*i)se  of  human  disquisitions,  it  must  be  acknow- 
ledg^'tl,  that  the  dwlrine  of  oticdience  ouglit  alone  to  be 
inrw/ffl/erf,  and  that  the  exceptions,  which  are  rare,  ought 
seldom  or  never  to  lie  mentioned  in  popular  reasonings 

and  discourses.  Nor  is  there  any  danger,  that  mnnkim), 

by  this  jimdent  reserve,  shoulil  universallv  degcnerite 

into  a   -State  of  abject  servitude.  When  the  exception 

really  occurs,  even  though  it  be  not  previously  ex|>ectcd 
and  descanted  on,  it  must,  from  its  verv  nature,  be  so 

obvious  and  undisputed,  as  to  remove  all  doubt,  and 

overpower  the  rotniint,  however  great,  imposed  bv  t«*ach- 
itig  the  general  doctrine  of  obedience.  But  fx*tween 

revisting  a   prince  and  dethroning  him,  there  is  a   wide  in- 
teival;  ami  the  abuses  of  |xjwer,  which  can  warrant  the 
latliT  violence,  are  greater  and  more  enormous  than  those 

wlmh  will  justify  the  former.  History,  however,  sup- 
plies us  with  examples  even  of  this  kind  ;   and  the  reality 

of  the  .supposition,  though,  for  the  future,  it  ought  ever  to 

be  little  looked  for,  must,  by  all  candid  inquirers,  be  ac- 
hnowkdgod  in  the  |Kist.  But  lictween  dethmning  a   prince 

,011(1  punishing  him,  theivf  is  another  very  wide  interv.il ; 
and  It  were  nut  strange,  if  even  men  of  the  most  enlarged 

thought  should  question,  whether  human  nature  could 
ever  ill  any  monarch  reacli  that  height  of  depnivity,  as  to 

wamnil,  lu  ivvoUed  subjects,  lliis  lu.sl  act  of  extraordinary 
juriMliction.  That  illusion,  if  it  l>e  an  illusion,  which 

teaches  us  to  pay  a   sacretl  regard  to  the  |)Crsons  of  prince's, 
is  so  salutar)',  that  to  dissqiate  it  by  the  formal  trial  and 
punishment  of  a   sovereign,  will  have  more  (lernicions 

effects  ufon  the  people,  than  the  example  of  justice  can 
be  supposed  to  have  a   beneficial  influence  upon  princes, 
bv  checking  their  career  of  tyranny.  It  is  dangerous, 

also,  by  these  examples  to  reduce  princes  to  despair,  or 

fWf  f«>  rh*p  Iriii.  Thiil  tr*f*Mriion  wm  ^lirvly  Inaocmt.  Fven  if  ih« 
kinf  Wl  (iv«n  a   (O  (iUinortaii  loroocludt  that  trvaiy,  and 
■   •ail  ratifta<i  rt,  will  any  r««wm»hl»  man  m   <Hir  avr  itiinh  il  alranf*.  (hat. 
ID  nitlvr  in  In*  own  hi«,  hia  rrowa.  hb  iarntiy,  Im  ftirtuH.  «iw(  hii 
piuty.  ha  thnuhi  a   traaly  with  ami  tmot  them  vary  lar«« 

ronrr^aimn  fw  thair  rrheiOD'  >6)  I   hare  w   aoc<ih«r  of  the  kinit't  iniar- 
fapla*l  laliar*  »o  the  qitarn  rwnnwMllv  maniKmad  ;   wharc  it  b   j>ralamla«l, 
ha  (atkni  ot  raiiiQf  ami  Utan  dmrtiy  mf  Cromwell  :   hot  that  •lory  iiaoils 
nn  no  niaikner  ol  /ounHaltnn,  at  wa  hare  Ahterre)!  in  a   prarailmc  onta  In 
IhM  rhaiHar.  to  a   wnnl,  tt>e  pailiamenl,  alirf  (he  cmnmrnrement  of  ((•rir 
tiiilrn  el.  amt  Mill  more,  aflar  hexinnine  the  civil  var,  ha<l  rea%nn  W   tl’rir 
•rritnlrs  amt  >aa1nu*ie».  inum>e<l  on  ihevery  naliire  otf  their  lixMCKiu.  and 
no  me  ernaral  pmiwniilv  of  1h«  human  mind  :   not  nn  any  taull  of  ih« 

kinx'i  rtiaraeiri  ;   who  wai  randixl.  lincare.  upriaht.  ai  m«i»h  as  any  man whom  we  meet  with  in  hivtory.  Prrli»vw  it  woold  ba  dithcuil  to  ftml  an* 

Othrr  <-><ara<-ter  m   nnatrairtinruhla  in  (hi*  particular, 
A»  to  (tie  «ahar  rrrcuiwlancei  «1  t   hitla,'#  characler.  chiefly  eaclaimad 

a>amu.  namely,  hii  arirtirary  principln  hi  rorarnmaol.  one  may  venture 
In  alien,  itiai  ihe  Rfealeat  enemiei  nt  fhi*  prince  wdl  not  find,  in  the  h«x 
line  ot  hi«  predecMiMKi,  from  the  rooqu««i  In  Im  lima,  any  una  kinr.  «a- 
r*ii<  per  ha  fa  hi*  father,  «Iir>M  ailmlimOnitnn  waa  not  more  arbitrary  and 
»e»3  lecai.  ur  wbuw  cvittlui:l  could  bai*  been  recommended  lo  him  by  the 
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bring  matters  to  such  extremities  against  persons  endowed 

with  great  power,  as  to  leave  them  no  resource,  but  in  the 
most  violent  and  most  sanguinary  counsels,  lliis  gemral 

position  being  established,  it  must  however  be  ob^rved, 
that  no  reader,  almost  of  any  party  or  pnnciplo,  was  ever 

shocked,  when  he  read  in  ancient  history,  that  the  Roman 

sen.'ite  voted  Nero,  their  absolute  sovereign,  to  be  a   public 
enemy,  and  even  without  tnal,  condemned  him  to  the 
severest  and  most  ignominious  punishment;  a   punish- 

ment from  which  the  meanest  Roman  citizen  was,  by  the 

laws,  exempted.  The  crimes  of  lliat  bloody  tvrant  are  so 
ermrmuus,  that  they  break  through  all  rules ;   and  extort  a 

confession,  that  such  a   dethroned  pnnee  is  no  longer  $u- 

|ienor  to  hi.s  people,  and  can  no  longer  plead,  in  his  own 
defence,  laws,  wmeh  were  establish^  for  conducting  the 

ordinary  course  of  administration.  But  when  wc  pass 
from  the  case  of  Nero  to  that  of  Charles,  the  great  dispro- 

portion, or  rather  total  contrariety,  of  cliaracter  imme- 
diately strikes  ns;  and  we  stand  ̂ tonixhed,  that,  among 

a   civilized  jieople,  so  much  virtue  could  ever  meet  with 

so  fatal  a   catastrophe.  History,  the  great  mistress  of  wis- 

dom, furnishes  examples  of  all  kinds;  and  everv  pru- 
dential as  well  as  moral  precept,  may  be  authorizea  bv 

those  events,  which  her  enlarged  mirror  is  able  to  present 
to  u.s.  From  the  memorable  revolutions  which  passed  in 

England  during  this  period,  we  may  naturally  deduce  the 
2$ame  useful  les.son,  which  (!harles  himself,  in  his  later 

years,  inferred,  that  it  is  dangerous  for  princes,  even  from 

the  appearance  of  necessity,  to  assume  more  authonty 
than  the  laws  have  allowed  them.  But  it  must  be  con- 

fessed that  these  events  furnish  us  with  another  instruc- 

tion, no  less  natural,  and  no  less  useful,  concerning  the 

madnf'ss  of  the  people,  the  furies  of  fanaticism,  ana  tin 
danger  of  mercenary  armies. 

In  order  to  close  this  part  of  the  British  history.  It  is 
also  necc8S.ary  to  rebate  ine  dissolution  of  il>e  monarch^ 
in  England  :   that  event  s(xm  followed  upon  the  death  o 
the  monarch.  When  the  Peers  met,  on  the  ̂  

day  appointed  in  tlieir  adjournment,  they 
entered  upon  business  and  sent  down  some  votes  to  th< 
Commons,  of  which  the  latter  deigtied  not  to  take  tb< 

lea.st  notice.  In  a   few  days  the  lower  House  passed  t 

vole  that  they  would  make  no  more  addre^ises  to  th< 
House  of  Peers,  nor  receive  any  from  them  ;   and  tha» 
that  House  was  useless  and  dangerous,  and  was  therefore 

to  lie  abolished.  A   like  vote  passed  with  regard  to  the 
monarchy ;   and  il  is  remarkabV,  that  Martin,  a   zealous 
republican,  in  the  debate  on  this  question,  confessed,  that 

if  they  desired  a   king,  the  last  was  as  proper  as  any  gen- 

tleman in  England.’  The  Commons  ordered  a   new  great 
seal  to  be  engraved,  on  which  that  assembly  was  rcfire- 
seiued,  with  this  legend,  on  tiii:  first  yfjir  of  rRvt- 
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of  all  public  business  were  chaiige<1,  from  the  king's 
name,  lo  that  of  the  keepers  of  the  libertie.s  of  England.^ 
And  it  was  declared  high  treason  lo  proclaim,  or  anv 

oiherwi>e  acknowledge,  Charles  Stuart,  conimotily  called 
Prince  of  Wales. 

Tlie  Commons  intended,  il  is  said,  to  bind  the  princess 

Elizalieib  a|>prentice  to  a   button-maker:  the  Duke  of 
Glouc(*ster  wxs  to  be  taught  some  other  mechanical  em- 

ployment. But  the  former  soon  died ;   of  grief,  as  is  sup- 

posed, for  her  fallier's  tragical  end :   llic  latter  was,  by Cromwell,  sent  beyond  sea. 

Hie  king's  statue,  in  the  Exchange,  was  thrown  down ; 

pniMilnr  purt^  m   *   inodri,  io  Ihh  partiruUr,  Tor  hi*  gwnm- 
omit.  Nor  Il  kuthri^M  in  **y.  Ui»l  riamplr  and  pm-adriit  ru  nevrr 
•mhorixF  vk*«  :   rutnipie  atul  unitorm  and  ■orintt.  ru  »>ii>(y 
flu  ttw  nature  nf  anv  mnttilulton,  and  the  limits  nf  any  forni  of  f«vi  era 

nient.  There  is  imVe<<  no otlier  piitKipl*  by  which  Uwm  Unl-marks  os 
bmindariei  ran  be  -M-llled. 
What  a   pnriMloK  in  human  afTaln,  that  Henry  VMI.  should  have  hv««i 

alntmi  aiiornl  in  hu  llie-time.  anal  hts  me<i>ory  be  resf>erted  :   while 
Charles  I.  tlMxild,  hv  live  ume  peoele,  at  nn  ereaUr  >lisram-v  thao  a 
ceultirv,  liavr  been  led  in  a   |>nblir  atvl  IroomralCHt*  eseculnm,  aixl  kn 
name  be  ever  alter  pursued  hy  Ulsehnntl  ami  by  obTaiu.v  !   Even  at  pev- 
Srni.  SD  historian  who,  prompted  by  hia  ruiifaxeous  rruermriy.  sbouM 

venture.  Hiooch  fmtn  the  moat  anthrniir  ami  ondi»p»*b'il  farts.  tn'tindN-«*e 
the  fame  n('  that  prinre,  would  be  sure  tn  meei  wdh  sudi  treatment,  as 
w<Hild  divourafc  e'en  the  boUest  from  to  datsfetoiu.  boweiei  splr^ij. 
an  enteri<rhe 

I   W«|Ver's  Hitlorjr  of  fndependenry,  r»rt  f. 
k   The  court  of  Kiny's  tleoch  was  call'd  the  court  nf  Puhlsr  Rencb 
1-auttom  on  'his  bead  weie  *nme  of  Ihe  rvimhlicaiis.  that,  it  is  pew. 

tcmled.  tn  recjlinr  Ihc  I^srd's  prayer,  they  would  oot  tay  ikg 
e»mr,  but  always  (ky  cwwatewwel/k  €pm$. 
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and  on  the  pedestal  these  words  were  inscribed  :   Exit 

TYRAN\US»  REOtM  ULTIMUS;  Tht  U   flOlIfy  the  UtU 

tif‘ the  khics. 
J)uke  Hamilton  was  tried  bv  a   new  hi^h  court  of  jus- 

tice, as  1*^1  of  (.'umbnditti  in  England;  and  condenniicd 
for  treason.  Tins  sentence,  which  was  certainly  hard,  but 
which  ouitht  to  save  his  memory  from  all  imputations  of 
treacherv  to  his  master,  was  execute<l  on  a   scafrold  erected 

before  W   estmmster-hall.  Lord  Capel  underwent  the 
same  fate.  Both  these  noblemen  had  escaped  from  prison, 
but  were  afterwards  discovered  and  taken.  To  all  the 

.solicitalioni}  of  ih^ir  friends  for  pardon,  the  generals  and 

parliamentary  leaders  still  replied,  that  it  was  certainly 
the  intention  of  Providence  lni*v  should  suffer;  since  it 
had  permitted  them  to  fall  into  the  hands  of  their  enemies, 

after  they  had  once  recovered  their  liberty. 

'Die  Karl  of  Holland  lost  his  life  by  a   like  sentence. 
Tliough  of  a   polite  and  courtly  behaviour,  he  died  la- 

ineriteci  bv  no  party.  His  ingratitude  to  the  king,  and 
his  frequent  changing  of  sides,  were  regarrleil  as  great 

stains  on  his  memory.  l*he  Earl  of  Norwich,  and  Sir  John 
Owen.  beii>g  condemned  by  the  same  court,  were  par- 

tlonM  by  tlie  C'ommons. 
Tlie  king  left  six  children;  three  males,  Charles,  imm 

in  1630,  James,  Duke  of  York,  horn  in  1633,  Henry, 
Duke  of  (iloucester,  liom  in  1641  ;   tind  three  females, 
Marv,  Princess  of  Orange,  horn  1631,  F.lizaVlh,  bont 

1635,  and  Henrietta,  afterwards  Duchess  of  Orleans,  bom 
at  Exeter,  1644. 

The  Archbishops  of  Canterbury  in  this  reign  were 

Abbot  and  Laud  :   the  loitl-kepners,  Williams,  Bishop  of 
Lincoln,  Lonl  Coventry,  Lord  Finch,  Lonl  Littleton,  and 
Sir  Hichard  Lane;  the  high  admtrals  the  Dukeof  Bnck- 

ingharn,  anti  the  h^rl  of  Northuml»erland ;   the  treasurer, 
the  Farl  of  Marlborough,  the  Ivirl  of  Portland,  Juxon, 

Bishop  of  1/mdon,  and  I/ird  Coltingtori ;   the  secretaries 

of  state,  Lord  Conwav,  Sir  Albertus  Mnreton,  C'oke,  Sir 
Henrv  Vane,  Lord  Falkland,  Lord  Digby,  and  Sir  Ed- 

ward Nicholas. 

It  may  be  expected,  that  we  should  here  mention  the 

Jcim  lianUkf^  a   work  published  in  the  king's  name  a   few 
days  after  his  execution.  It  seems  almost  ininossjble,  in 

the  controvertetl  parts  of  history,  to  say  any  thing  which 
will  satisfy  the  zealots  of  both  parties  :   but  with  regard  to 

it>e  genument'ss  of  that  ptwliiction,  it  is  not  easy  for  an 
historian  to  fix  any  opinion  which  will  lie  enlirelv  to  his 

own  .siitisfaction.  The  proofii  brought  to  evince  that  this 

work  is  or  is  not  the  king’s  are  so  convincing,  that  if  an 
impartial  reader  pemse  any  one  side  apart,'  he  will  think 
It  impossible  that  arguments  could  lie  prcKluced,  sufficient 
to  counterbalance  so  strong  an  evidence :   and  when  he 
comoares  both  sides,  he  will  be  some  tibie  at  a   loss  to  fix 

any  determination.  Should  an  absolute  sus|»ense  of  judg- 
ment l«?  found  dirticuli  or  disagreeable  in  so  interesting  a 

question,  1   must  confess,  that  I   much  incline  to  give  the 
preference  to  the  argiiments  of  the  royalists.  Tlie  testi- 

monies which  prove  that  performanA  to  lx'  the  king’.s, 
more  numerous,  certain,  and  direct,  than  those  on  the 
other  side.  Tins  is  the  case,  even  if  we  consider  the  ex- 

ternal evidence;  but  when  we  weigh  the  internal,  derived 

from  the  style  and  composition,  there  is  no  manner  of 

comp.Tnson.  These  me<lit:itlons  resemble,  in  olegaiia*, 

fiurity,  neatness,  and  simplicity,  the  genius  of  those  per- brmanres  which  we  know  with  certainly  to  have  flowed 

from  the  royal  Mn  :   hut  are  so  unlike  tlie  bomhavt,  (M;r- 

plexed,  rhetorical,  and  corrupt  slvle  of  Dr.  Gandcn,  to 
whom  they  are  ascribed,  that  no  human  testimony  seems 
sufficient  to  convince  ns  that  he  was  the  author.  Yet  all 

the  evidences  which  would  rob  the  king  of  that  honour, 

tend  to  prove  that  Dr.  Gauden  had  the  nu  rit  of  writing  so 

fine  a   performance,  and  the  infamy  of  imposing  it  on  the 

world  for  the  king’s. 
It  is  not  easy  to  conceive  the  general  compassion  ex- 

cited towards  the  king,  by  the  publishing,  at  so  critical  a 

juncture,  a   work  so  full  of  piety,  meekness,  and  human- 
ity. Many  have  not  scrupled  to  ascribe  to  that  book  the 

t   f*o  the  tme  hand,  TniaorT*  Amyntor.  mH.  oo  |h«  othrr.  Wa£- 

slaffVa  VloHkalMn  ni  (b«  royal  Martyr.  w«tli  S   nuni's  aihliiinn.  We  nuay 
r^niark.  that  l4>td  Claraiulnn’t  lolal  MirtK*  with  f>t*rd  to  Ihit  til 
M   full  a   linlory,  coin(im«tl  in  'rlndicatioa  of  (he  binf's  meaiures  uni  che- 

subsetjuent  restoration  of  the  royal  family.  Milton  com- 

pares Us  effects  to  those  which  were  wrought  on  the  tu- 

nuiltuous  Homans  by  Antonv's  reading  to  them  the  will 
of  Ca*sar.  The  Icon  passed  through  fifty  editions  m   a 
twelvemonth  ;   and  itidefKindenl  ot  tlie  great  interest  taken 

in  it  by  the  nation,  as  the  supposed  production  of  their  mur- 
dered sovereign,  it  must  lie  acknowletlged  the  best  prose 

composition,  which,  at  the  time  of  its  publication,  was  to 
be  found  in  the  English  language. 
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The  confu«ions  which  overspread  Eng-  a.d.  ismj. 
land  after  the  murder  of  Charles  L,  pro- 
ceeded  as  well  from  the  spirit  of  refinement 
and  innovation,  which  agitated  the  ruling  party,  a.s  from 

the  dissolution  of  all  that  authority,  both  civil  and  ecclesi- 

astical, by  which  the  nation  had  ever  l>oen  accu-tomed  to 

be  governed.  Every  roan  had  framed  the  model  of  a   re- 
public, and  however  new  it  was,  or  faniastica!,  he  was 

eager  in  recommending  it  to  his  fellow-ciluens,  or  even 

imposing  it  by  force  upon  them.  Every  man  had  ad  justed 
a   system  of  religion,  which,  lieing  derived  from  no  tradi- 

tional authority,  was  peculiar  to  himself ;   and  being 
founded  on  supixised  inspiration,  not  on  any  principles  of 
human  reason,  nad  no  means,  lyesiHes  cant  and  low  rhe- 

toric, by  which  it  could  recommend  itself  to  others.  The 
levellers  insisterl  on  an  equal  distribution  of  power  and 

property,  and  disclaimed  all  dependence  and  subordina- 
tion. The  millenarians  or  fifth  monarchy  men  required, 

that  government  itself  should  be  abolishe<f,and  all  human 

powers  be  laid  in  the  dust,  in  order  to  pave  the  way  for 

the  dominion  of  Christ,  whose  second  coming  they  sud- 

denly exfiecied.  The  Antinoratans  even  insi-^ted,  that  the 
obligations  of  morality  and  naluri!  law  were  siisiM.mdcd, 
and  that  the  elect,  guided  by  an  internal  principle  more 

|>erfcct  and  divine,  were  superior  to  the  elements 
of  justice  ami  humanitv.  A   considerable  party  declaimed 
against  tithes  and  hirefing  priesthomi,  aiio  were  resolved 

that  the  niagi'itrate  should  not  supi>ort  by  power  or  reve- 

nue any  erch»sia.siical  establishment.  .Another  pirly  in- 

veighed against  the  law  and  its  professoi-s ;   and  on  pre- 
tence of  rendering  more  simple  the  distribution  of  justice, 

were  desirous  of  alwlishing  the  wliole  system  of  English 

jurisprudence,  which  seemed  interwoven  with  monarchical 

government  I’.ven  those  among  the  republicans  who 
adopted  not  such  extravagances,  were  so  intoxicated  w-ith 
their  saintly  character,  that  they  sup|>osed  themselves  pos- 

sessed of  peculiar  privileges  ;   and  all  professions,  oaths, 
laws,  and  engagements,  had,  in  a   great  measure,  lost  their 
influence  over  them.  Die  bands  of  society  were  every 

where  loo«-ned;  ami  the  irregular  jiassions  of  men  were 
encouraged  by  speculative  principles,  still  more  unsocial 
and  irregular. 

TTio  royalists,  consisting  of  the  nobles  and  more  con- 
siderable gentry,  being  degraded  from  their  authority,  ami 

plundered  of  their  property,  were  inflamed  with  the  high- 
est rt'sentment  and  indignation  aguinst  those  ignoble  ad- 

versaries, wiio  had  reduced  them  to  subjection.  Die  prw- 

byterians,  whose  credit  at  first  supported  the  arms  ot  the 

parliament,  were  enraged  to  find  that,  bv  ibe  treacherv  or 
su|>erior  cunning  of  their  as<ociaie.H,  the  fruits  of  all  ibeir 
successful  lalnjurs  were  ravished  from  them.  Dw  former 

partv,  from  inclination  and  principle,  zealously  attached 
themselves  to  the  son  of  their  unfortunaie  mon.-irch,  whose 

memory  they  resjwcted,  and  whoso  tragical  death  ihev  de- 

plored.* 'The  latter  cast  their  eye  towards  the  same  object ; 

netpr,  f<ir(iu  a   <tHp.  and  a   prp«iimHkn  of 
Ituit  MMiiinr  wail  iiiv<rant ;   (hp  workt  oi  tli«  nolOp  l>i*ii>rian  nn{  hoioir  ili»n 

publiUiMi.  HnlM>p  Hut  uet‘»  lr»iimoo>  lou  must  be  allowed  of  MMtc ugain>(  th«  lt«m. 
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but  they  bad  still  many  prejudices  to  overc'ome,  many 
fears  an^  jealousivs  to  be  allayed,  ere  they  could  cordially 
entertain  thoughts  of  restoring  the  family,  which  they  harl 

so  unerouslv  offended,  and  whose  pnnciples  they  regimied 
with  such  violent  abluirrence. 

TTie  only  solid  sui)|iort  of  the  republican  independent 
faction,  which,  though  it  forme<l  so  small  a   part  of  the  na- 

tion, had  violently  usurpe<l  the  government  of  the  whole, 
was  a   numerous  army  of  near  fifty  thousand  men.  But 

this  array,  formidable  from  its  discipline  and  courage,  as 

well  as  Its  numlters,  wasaciuaU*d  by  a   spirit  that  rendered 
it  dangerous  to  the  assemblv  which  had  assumed  the  com- 

mand over  it.  Aecustomed  to  indulge  everv  chimera  in 

|K))itics,  every  freniy  m   ndigion,  the  soldiers  knew  little  of 
the  sulKirdmation  of  citizens,  and  had  only  learned,  from 

appan>nt  necessity,  some  maxims  of  military  oliedience. 
And  while  thev  still  maintained  that  all  ihcw  enormous 

violations  of  law  and  equity,  of  which  tliev  had  lieen 

guilty,  were  iu«lifieri  by  the  success  with  which  Provi- 
dence had  blessed  them ;   they  were  ready  to  break  out 

into  any  new  disorder,  wherever  Uicy  had  the  prosj>eci  of 
a   like  sanction  and  authority. 

What  alone  gave  .some  stability  to  all  these  unsettled 

humours  was,  the  great  influence  both  civil  and  military 

acquired  by  Oliver  Cromwell.  Tins  man,  »uite<l  to  the 

age  in  which  lie  lived,  and  to  that  alone,  was  equally  quali- 
fied to  gain  the  affection  ami  confidence  of  men,  by  what 

was  mean,  vulgar,  and  ridiculous  in  his  character;  as  to 

command  their  ol»edttfnce  by  what  was  great,  during,  and 

enterprising.  Familiar  even  to  buffoom  ry  with  llie  mean- 
est sentinel,  he  nevi^r  lost  his  authority  ;   iranspomd  to  a 

degree  of  madness  w   ith  religious  ecstasies,  lie  never  forgot 

the  political  purposes  to  which  tliey  might  serve.  Hating 
moinrrhy, while  a   subject;  despising  lil>erty, while  a   citi- 

zen ;   though  he  retaintd  for  a   time  all  orders  of  men 

under  a   seeming  oliedience  to  the  parliament,  he  was 

.secretly  paving  the  way,  by  artifice  and  courage,  to  his 
own  unlimited  authority. 

Tlie  parliament,  for  so  we  must  henceforth  c:all  a   small 

and  inconsiderable  jxirt  of  the  House  of  Commons,  hav- 
ing murdered  their  sovereign  with  so  many  appearing  cir- 

cumstances of  solemnity  and  justice,  and  .so  much  real 
violence  and  even  furv,  Wgan  to  assume  more  the  air  of  a 

civil,  legal  power,  and  to  enlarge  a   little  the  narrow  bottom 

upon  which  they  stood.  Tliey  admitted  a   few  of  the  ex- 
cluded and  absent  members,  such  a.s  were  liable  to  least 

exception;  but  on  condition  that  these  members  should 

sign  an  approlmticm  of  whatever  bad  lieen  done  in  their 

absence  with  regard  to  the  king’s  trial :   and  some  of  them 
were  willing  to  acquire  a   share  of  j>ovver  on  such  terms  : 
the  greater  )>art  disdained  to  lend  their  autlionty  to  such 

apparent  usurj>aiions.  lliey  issued  some  writs  for  new 
elections,  in  places  whore  they  hoped  to  luave  interest 
enoug!)  to  bring  in  their  own  friends  and  dependents. 

Tliev  nanicil  a   council  of  state,  thirty-eight  in  number,  to 
whom  all  adrires<w»s  were  made,  who  gave  onlcrs  to  all 
generals  and  admirals,  who  executed  the  laws,  and  who 

digested  all  business  liefore  it  was  introduced  into  parlia- 

ment.® Tbey  po'tended  to  employ  themselves  entirtdy 
in  a<ljusting  the  laws,  forms,  and  plan  of  a   new  representi- 
tive;  anti  as  soon  as  they  should  have  senb*d  tlie  nation, 

they  professed  their  intention  of  r»*stormg  the  power  to  the 
|>eop!e,  from  whom  they  acknowledy^cd  they  had  entirely 
derived  it. 

The  commonwealth  found  every  thing  in  England  com- 
posed into  a   seeming  trampulhty  by  the  terror  of  their 

arms.  Foreign  powers,  occupied  in  wars  among  them- 
selvts,  had  no  leisure  or  inclination  to  intcr|>ose  in  the 
domestic  dissensions  of  this  island.  The  voung  king, 

))onr  and  neglected,  living  sometimes  in  Holland,  some- 

times in  Fnince,  sometimes  in  .Tersey,  comfortwl  himM’lf 
amidst  his  present  distresses  with  the  hopes  of  lielter  for- 

tune. Tlie  situation  alone  of  Scotland  and  Irvl.aiul  gave 

any  imnie«liate  inquietude  to  the  new  reniihlic. 

.   ,   Alter  the  successive  detents  of  Montrose 

"   ■   and  Hamilton,  and  the  ruin  of  their  |»arties, 

m   Tlwlr  were,  Fjirl*  nt  IVnl-ttlt,  Mglrrarf  ?rTnbn>k*,  S«li$. 
Korj  ,   Lnrd*  (Irry  u><l  Fairfax,  IjiU.  Koll.«.  Si.  Jnltn,  Wililr,  |lr*<lil>*«r. 
rtfviiwdl.  Ski|K|icio.  Pirli«iinii,  Mokiam,  tl4>#lria.  Ilamntffnn,  VHnr,)Mn. 
jUgvart,  Anmur,  MiM'na>,  Coos'al-lr,  iVimm«toii,  VViIm).  Wlmlockr, 

the  whole  anihority  in  Scotland  fell  into  tlie  hands  of 

Argyll?  and  the  rigid  churchmen,  that  party  which  was 
most  averse  to  the  interests  of  the  royal  family.  Tlteir 

enmitv,  however,  against  the  independents,  who  had  j>re- 
vented  the  settlement  of  presbyterian  discipline  in  EngUtHl, 

earned  them  to  embrace  opposite  maxims  m   their  political 
coniluct.  Though  invited  by  the  English  parliament  to 

model  their  government  into  a   republican  form,  they 

resolvefJ  still  to  adhere  to  monarchy,  which  had  ever  pre- 
vailed in  their  country,  and  which,  by  the  express  terms  of 

their  covenant,  they  had  engaged  to  defend.  Tliey  con- 
sidertKl  besides,  that  as  the  profiCTty  of  .the  kmplom  lav 

mostly  III  the  hands  of  great  fiumhes,  it  would  be  diHicuIt 
to  establish  a   commonwealth,  or  without  some  chief  magis- 

trate, invested  with  royal  authonty,  to  preserve  peace  or 

justice  in  the  community.  Tlie  execution,  therefore,  of  the 

King,  against  which  they  harl  always  {irotesied,  liaving 
occasioned  a   vacancy  of  the  throne,  they  immciiiatdy  pro- 

claimed Ins  son  and  successor,  Charles  II.;  but  upon  con- 
dition **  of  hts  good  behaviour  and  stnet  observance  of  the 

cuvenant,  and  his  entertaining  no  other  persons  about  him 
hut  such  as  were  godly  men  and  faithful  to  that  obliga- 

tion." These  unusual  clauses,  inserieil  in  the  very  first 
acknowledgment  of  llieir  pnnee,  sufficiently  sliowetf  their 
intention  of  limiting  extremely  Ins  authority.  Atid  the 

F.nghsh  commonwealth,  having  no  pieienceto  intertiose  in 

the  atVairs  of  tliat  kingdom,  alloweil  the  Scots  for  tiie  pre- 
sent to  take  their  own  measures  in  settling  tlieir  govemtzient. 

The  <lorainion  which  England  claimed 

over  Ireland,  demanded  more  immediately 

their  elTorts  for  sulxluing  that  country.  In  order  to  convex 

a   just  notion  of  Irisli  atlairs,  it  will  l>o  neewsary  to  look 

Itackwards  some  years,  and  to  relate  bnefiy  those  transac- 

tions which  bad  passe<i  during  tlie  memorable  revolutions 

in  England.  VN'hen  the  late  king  agreed  to  that  cessation 
of  arms  with  the  jionish  rebels,"  which  was  become  so  re- 

quisite, as  well  fur  tlic  security  of  the  Irish  protestants  as 
for  promoting  hi.s  interests  in  England,  the  parliament,  in 
onler  to  blacken  his  conduct,  reproach^  him  with  favour- 

ing that  odious  rebellion,  and  exclaimed  loudly  against  tite 

terms  of  tlie  cessation.  Tliey  even  went  so  far  as  to  declare 
it  entirely  null  and  invalid,  oecause  finisheil  without  tbeir 
con^nt;  and  to  this  declaration  the  Scots  in  Ulster,  and 

the  F^irl  of  Inciiiiniin,  a   nobleman  of  gri-at  authority  m 
Mnn.sier,  professwi  to  adhere.  By  tbpir  means  the  war 
was  still  kept  alive;  but  as  the  dangerous  distractions  m 

England  hindered  die  parliament  from  sending  anv  coo- 
sidemble  asststniice  to  their  allies  in  Ireland,  the  .Marquis 

ofOrmomi,  lord-lieutenant,  bihng  a   native  of  Ireland,  and 

a   iierson  endowed  with  great  prudence  and  virtue,  fomie'l 
a   scheme  fur  composing  the  disorders  of  his  country,  and 

for  engaging  the  icIk*!  Irish  to  support  the  cause  of  his 

royal  master.  T'liere  were  many  circumstances  which 
strongly  iiivite<I  the  natives  of  Ireland  to  embrace  the 

king’s  party.  The  maxims  of  that  prince  had  alisay  led 
him  lo  give  a   rea«onahle  indulgence  to  tlie  citholics 

throughout  all  his  doriimons ;   and  one  principal  grourui 

of  that  enmity,  which  the  puritans  professed  against  him, 

was  this  tacit  toleration.  The  parliament,  on  the  contrary, 
even  when  unnrovoketl,  had  ever  menaced  the  |>apisi.$  with 
the  most  rigin  reslrainl,  if  not  a   total  extirfation ;   ami 
immediately  after  the  commencement  of  the  Irish  rebellion, 

they* put  to  sale  all  the  estates  of  the  rebels,  and  had  cn- gagprt  the  public  faith  for  transferring  them  lo  the  adven- 

turers, who  liad  already  advanced  money  upon  that  sccunty. 
The  success,  tlierefore,  which  the  arms  of  the  parliament 

met  with  at  Na-seby,  struck  a   just  terror  into  the  Irish  ;   and 
engaged  the  council  of  Kilkenny,  rompose<l  of  deputies 
from  all  the  catholic  counties  am!  cities,  to  conclude  a 

peace  with  the  Marquis  of  Ormond."  Tliey  professed  to 
return  to  their  duty  and  allegiance,  engaged  to  furnish  ten 

thoiisaml  men  for  the  support  of  the  king’s  authority  in 
England,  and  were  content  with  stipulating,  in  in- 

demnity fnr  their  relvellion  and  toleratton  of  their  ndigton. 
Ormond,  not  doubting  but  a   peace,  so  advantageons 

and  even  necessary  to  the  Iri>h,  would  Iw  strictly  observed. 

Marlin.  laNtlow,  Stapirlon.  firiinthsm.  Walloft,  1lul(!it»*on,  Bco>l, 

Hnph^in.  ValralMir,  Waii..n  Sct>t.  I’uirtoy,  Jnun. n   IMS. 

u   mill. 
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afivanciH)  vviOt  a   small  bo^ly  of  troops  to  Ktlkennr.  in 
order  to  concert  measures  for  common  rlefence  with  Ins 

new  allies.  ITie  Po[>e  had  sent  over  to  In'land  a   nnncio, 
Kinuccini,  an  Italian  ;   and  this  man,  wIiom}  commiNSton 

empowered  him  to  direct  the  spiritual  concfTiis  of  the 

Irish,  was  iml>oldeno<!,  by  their  ij'nonmre  and  hicotrv,  to 
assume  the  chief  authority  in  the  civil  t!ovemment-  Fore- 

seeing that  a   geneml  submission  to  the  lord-licutenant 
would  put  an  end  to  his  own  inHiience,  he  conspired  with 

Owen  (J’Neal,  who  commanded  the  nniire  Irish,  in  I’lster, 
and  who  bore  a   tfteal  jealousy  to  Preston,  tlie  general 
chiefly  trusted  by  the  council  of  Kilkenny.  By  concert, 
thesi'  two  malfonteiils  secretiv  drew  forcts  together,  and 

were  ready  to  fall  on  Ormond,  who  rcmainwl  in  security, 

trusting  to  the  pacihcation  so  lately  concluded  with  the 
rtdieU.  He  received  intelligence  of  their  treachery,  made 

his  retreat  with  celerity  and  conduct,  and  sheltererl  his 
small  army  in  Dublin  and  the  oilier  fortifieil  towns,  which 

still  remained  m   the  hands  of  the  protestants. 

Tlie  nuncio,  full  of  arrotance,  levity,  and  ambition,  was 

not  contented  with  this  violation  of  in'Hly.  He  summoned 
an  asseinblv  of  the  clergy  at  Walerfor<l,  and  engaged  them 
to  declare  against  that  pacification,  which  the  civil  council 
had  concluded  with  their  sovereign.  He  even  thundered 
out  a   sentence  of  excommunication  against  all  who  should 

adhere  to  a   peace,  so  prejudicial,  as  he  |ireten<hsl,  to  the 
catholic  religion  ;   and  the  deluderl  Irish,  terrified  with  his 

spiritual  menaces,  ranged  llieniselves  every  where  on  his 
side,  ami  submitted  to  his  authority.  W   iinout  scniplc,  he 

camtd  on  war  against  the  loni-licuteriant,  and  threatened 
with  a   siege  the  protcstanl  garrisons,  whicli  were,  all  of 
them,  \cry  ill  provided  for  defence. 

Meanwhile,  the  unfortunate  king  w-as  necessitated  to 
take  shelter  in  the  Scotti-sh  army  ;   and  lieing  there  reduced 
to  close  c<infinement,  and  secluded  from  all  commerce 

with  his  friends,  despairetl  that  his  authority,  or  even  his 
liberty,  would  ever  lie  reNtored  to  him.  He  sent  orders  to 
Ormond,  if  he  could  not  defend  hitnwdf,  rather  to  submit 

to  the  English  than  to  the  Irish  reliels ;   and  accordingly 
the  lord-lieutenant.  lK;ing  reduced  to  extremities,  delivered 

U|)  Dublin,  Tredah,  Dundalk,  and  other  garrisons,  to 
(.olonel  Michael  Jones,  who  look  possession  of  tln  ni  in 
the  name  of  tlie  F.nglish  |iarliament.  Ormond  himself 

went  over  to  Fingland,  was  admitted  into  the  king’s  pre- 
sence, received  a   grateful  acknowhdgmciit  for  his  past 

services,  ami  during  some  time  live<i  m   iranquiUily  near 

Lomlon.  But  being  banished,  with  the  other  royalists,’lo 
a   distance  from  that  city,  and  seeing  every  event  turn  out 
unfortunatelv  for  his  royal  master,  ami  tlireaten  him  with 

a   catastrophe  still  more  direful,  he  thought  proiier  to  re- 
tire into  trance,  where  he  joined  the  queen  and  liie  Prince 

of  Wales. 

In  Ireland,  during  these  transactions,  the  authority  of 

the  nuncio  prevailed  without  control  among  all  the  catho- 
lics ;   and  that  prelate,  by  his  indiscretion  and  insolence, 

soon  made  them  repent  of  the  jMnver  w   ith  which  thev  had 
mtrusJed  him.  Prudent  men  likewise  were  sensible  of 

the  total  destruction  which  was  hanging  over  the  nation 
from  the  English  parliament,  and  saw  no  resource  or  &ifety 

but  in  giving  support  to  the  declining  aulhority  of  the 
king.  Tlie  Earl  of  Clanricarde,  a   nobleman  of  an  ancient 

family,  a   |>erson  ton  of  merit,  who  had  ever  preserved  his 
loyalty,  was  sensible  of  the  ruin  which  threatened  his 

countrymen,  and  was  resob  ed,  if  possible,  to  prevent  it- 
He  secretly  formed  a   combination  among  the  catholics; 

lie  entered  into  a   correspondence  with  Inchiquin,  who  pre- 

wrved  gi-eat  authority  over  the  ]iroU’'fanl^  in  Munster;  he 
attacked  the  nuncio,  whom  he  chaseii  out  of  the  inland  ; 

and  he  sent  to  Paris  a   deputation,  inviting  the  lord-lieu- 
tenant to  return,  and  lake  possession  of  hw  government. 

Ormond,  on  his  arrival  in  Ireland,  found  the  kingdom 
tlivided  into  manv  factions,  among  which  either  open  war 

or  secret  enmity  prevailed.  l*hc  authority  of  the  English 
parliament  was  established  in  Diihiin,  and  the  other  towns, 

which  he  himself  had  delivered  into  their  hands.  O'Neal 
maininined  his  credit  in  Ulster;  and  having  entered  intoa 

secret  correspondence  with  the  parliamentary  generals, 
was  naore  intent  on  schemes  for  fus  own  personal  safety, 

than  anxious  for  the  preservation  of  his  country  or  religion. 
The  <>ther  Irish,  divided  between  their  ihrgy,  who  were 

averse  to  Ormond,  and  their  nohility,  who  were  aimched 

to  him,  were  very  uncertain  in  their  motions  and  feeble  m 
their  measures.  The  Scots  in  the  north,  enraged,  as  well 

as  their  other  countrvnien,  against  the  usurpations  of  the 

sectarian  army,  professetl  their  adherence  to  the  king  ;   but 

were  still  hinilcred,  bv  many  prejudices,  from  entering  into 
a   cordial  union  with  his  lieutenant.  All  these  distrac  ted 

councils  and  contrary  humours  checked  Uie  progress  of 

Ormond,  and  enabhd  the  |iarliampniary  forces  in  Ireland 

to  maintain  tbeir  ground  against  him.  'Hie  republican 
faction,  meanwhile",  in  England,  employed  in  suixluing 
the  Pevoltnl  royalists,  in  reducing  the  parliament  to  sulv 
jeetjon,  in  the  trial,  condemnation,  and  execution  of  their 

sovereign,  totally  neulccii’d  the  snppiving  of  Ireland,  and 
allowed  Jones,  and  the  forces  in  Dublin,  to  remain  in  the 

utmost  weakness  and  necessity.  The  lord-lieutenant, 
though  surrounded  with  dithculties,  neglected  not  the 

favourable  op|K>rtiinilv  of  promoting  the  royal  cause. 
Having  ut  last  assemhied  an  aniiy  of  16,000  men,  he  ad- 

vanced upon  the  |X)vhaineiitary  garrisons.  Dundalk, 

where  Monk  coiniiuuulefl,  was  delivered  ̂ hvilie  troops, 

who  mutinied  against  llieir  govenior.  Tit-dah,  N'ewry, and  other  fruls,  were  taken.  Dublin  was  tlireatenerl  with 

a   siege;  and  the  affairs  of  the  lieutenant  appt'.iretl  in  so 
prosjH-rous  a   condition,  that  the  young  king  tMilerlained 
thoughts  of  coming  in  person  into  Ireland. 

When  the  English  commonwealth  was  brought  to  some 
tolerable  settlement,  rotn  beran  to  cast  their  eyes  towards 

the  neighbouring  island.  During  the  contest  of  the  t«o 

|»arties,  the  goveninieni  of  Ireland  had  remaimil  a   gresit 

object  of  intngue ;   and  the  nreshyUTians  endeavoured  In 
obtain  the  lieutenancy  for  Waller,  the  imlejiciidents  for 

L-imberl.  After  iheeicKMUion  of  the  king,  C'roniwell  him- 
self began  to  aspire  to  a   command,  win  re  so  much  glory, 

he  saw,  might  be  won,  and  so  much  authority  acquired. 
In  his  alksencc,  he  look  care  to  have  his 

name  proposal  to  the  council  of  state  ;   and  * IhjiIi  friends  and  enemies  concurml  immediately  to  vote 

him  into  that  important  office  :   the  former  suspected  that 

the  matter  had  not  l>een  projxised  merclv  by  chance,  with- 
out his  own  concurrence;  the  latter  desired  to  remove 

him  to  a   distance,  and  hoped,  during  his  al>sence,  to  gain 
the  ascendant  over  Fairfax,  whom  he  had  so  long  blmdiil 

by  his  hv[KKTitical  profi^ssions.  Cromwell  himself,  when 
infomied  of  bis  election,  feigne«l  surprise,  and  pretendfHl, 
at  first,  to  liesit.ate,  with  regard  to  tnc  acrepiance  of  the 

command.  And  Lambert,  either  deceived  by  his  dissi- 
mulation, or  in  his  turn,  feigning  to  l>e  deceived,  still  con- 

tinued, notwithstanding  this  disappointment,  his  friend- 
sliiji  and  connexions  with  Oomwell. 

The  new  lieutenant  immediately  applied  himself  with 

his  wonted  vigilance  to  make  prejwrations  for  bis  exjiedi- 
lion.  Many  disorders  in  England  it  liehoved  him  previ- 

ously to  ebn^ose.  All  plates  were  full  of  danger  and 

in(|tiietu<le.  'nioiigh  men,  astonished  with  the  succi'sses 
of  the  army,  remained  in  seeming  tranquillity,  symptoms 

of  the  greatest  discontent  every  where  apjteareil.  The 
English,  long  accustomed  to  a   mild  admimslralion,  and 

unacquainted  with  dissimulation,  could  not  conform  their 

speech  add  countenance  to  the  present  iu*ces.sitv,  or  pre- 
tend attachment  to  a   form  of  government,  winch  Uiev 

generally  regarded  with  such  violent  abhorrence.  It 
was  requisite  to  change  the  magistracy  of  London,  and  to 

degrade,  as  well  a.s  punish,  the  mayor  and  some  of  the 

I   aldermen,  before  the  proclamation  for  the  abolilion  of 

monarchv  could  be  published  m   the  city.  An  engage- 
ment liemg  framorl  to  support  the  commonwealth  walionl 

i   king  or  House  of  Peers,  the  anny  was,  with  some  diffi- 

I   cully, brought  tosuhscnl>e  it ;   but  though  it  wasimf<^ved 
ujKjn  the  re<l  of  the  nation,  under  severe  penalties,  no  less 
than  putting  all  who  refusc<l  out  of  the  protection  of  law  ; 
such  obstinate  reluctance  was  observed  m   the  people, 

that  even  the  iin|tenous  parliament  wa.s  obliged  to  desist 

I   from  It.  The  spirit  of  fanaticism,  l»y  which  that  assembly 
had  at  first  I'een  strongly  supported,  was  now  lumerl,  in  a 

great  measure,  against  them.  Tlie  pulpits  being  chiefly 
filled  with  presbyterians,  or  disguised  royaltsts,  and  having 

long  been  the  scene  of  news  and  politics,  could  by  no 
|ienaUies  be  restrained  from  declarations  unfavourahlc  to 

the  cstahlisheil  government.  Numberless  were  tlie  extra- 
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>ai(ance«  vrhicK  broke  out  ainoti'^  the  people.  Kveran),  a 
disbanded  soldier,  havim:  preached  that  ttie  lime  was  now 
come  vvlien  the  commuiiily  of  would  be  reiiewH 

amunt;  t^hnsiiaiis,  led  out  hi»  f<»ilowers  to  uike  fwssession 

»>f  the  land  ;   anti  t»emg  carried  l>efore  the  eenenil,  he  re- 

fuai'd  to  jcilute  him  ;   liecause  he  was  hut  hj<»  leUowr-rr«i- 

lure.i*  \\  hat  seemed  rntm;  tianjrerous.  the  army  itself  was 
mfecled  with  like  hurotmrs,^  Thoiich  the  levellers  had 

for  a   time  l»een  »up|»ressed,  by  the  uudanous  spinl  t»f 

Cromwell,  tiuty  Mill  continued  to  pnipa«ate  tfieir  doctrines 
ninoKc  the  private  men  and  inferior  ollicers,  who  pretended 
ii  right  to  oe  consulted,  as  liefore,  in  the  administrmmn 

of  the  commonwealth.  Thev  now  pruii«-d  airainst  their 
otticers  the  same  lesson  vrliich  thtry  hhd  been  taught 

agamsi  tlie  parliament.  They  framed  a   remonstrance,  and 

sent  five  agitators  to  present  it  to  the  gcnenil  and  conned 
of  war:  these  were  cashiered  with  ignominy  hy  sentence 

of  a   court-martial.  One  lajckicr,  having  carrieil  hi*  sc<li- 

lion  (further,  was  sentenced  to  death  ;   hut  tin*  tmmshment 
was  so  far  from  i|iielluig  the  mutinous  spirit,  iKat  above  a 

thuuNand  ofhisc«>mpamons  showed  their  ad h<'rence  to  him, 
by  aiteiidmg  hi.s  funeral,  and  wearing  m   llieif  hats  black 

and  sca^treeo  ribbons,  bv  wav  of  favours.  Al>out  four 

Uv»nmwp  thousand  assembled  at  Burford,  under  the 

command  of  Tliomson,  a   man  formerly  con- 

demne<l  for  sedition  by  a   court-martial,  hut  pardoned  hy 

Uie  general,  t'olonel  Iteynolds,  and  afterwards  Fairfix 
and  iTomwell,  fell  u|>oii  them,  while unprt^ 

(lared  for  dclViu'e,  and  seiluc^  by  the  ap- 
pearance of  a   treatv.  Four  hundrfKi  were  taken  prisoners: 

some  of  them  capitally  punished  :   the  rest  pardoneil :   and 
this  tumultuous  spirit,  though  it  still  lurked  in  the  army, 
and  broke  out  from  tinoe  to  time,  seemed  for  the  p^ent 

lo  lie  suppressed. 

Petitions,  frame<l  in  the  same  spirit  of  opposition,  were 

preo-nted  to  tlie  parliament  hy  Lieutenant-coiniK*!  Lillmm, 
tiie  fierson  who,  for  disjieraing  seditious  IiIhIs,  had  lormerly 

been  ln»aic<l  with  such  seventy  by  the  »ur-diaml>er.  Mis 
lilvrty  was  at  this  time  as  ill-relisHcsI  by  tlie  j»arlmment, 
and  he  vvas  thrown  into  prison,  as  a   promoter  of  sedition 

and  disonlcT  m   the  comnionwt»alih.  The  women  applied 
by  petition  for  his  release;  hut  were  now  desired  to  mind 
their  liousehold  alfairs,  and  leave  the  ̂ vernment  of  the 

state  to  the  men.  From  all  quarters  the  (tartiament  was 

harasse<l  with  |K'titions  ofa  verv  free  nature,  which  strongly 

spoke  the  sense  of  the  nation,  and  proved  how  ardontiv  all 
men  longed  for  the  restoration  of  tneir  laws  and  liberties. 

Kvcii  m   a   fe:isi,  which  the  city  gave  to  the  jiarhament  and 

council  of  state,  it  w-as  deerr^  a   recpiisite  precaution,  if 
we  may  credit  Walker  and  Dugdale,  iosw«*aralt  the  cooks 
that  they  would  serve  nothing  but  wholesome  food  to 
them. 

The  parliament  judg«d  it  necpsyiarv  to  enlarge  the  laws 

of  high-treason  Ix'yond  thosi*  narrow  {>oumls,  within  which 

they  had  been  confined  during  th<-  monarchy.  Thc-v  even 
comprehended  verba!  offences,  nay  intentions,  though  they 
had  never  aiqiearetl  inanyowrt  act  against  the  state.  To 
attinn  the  present  government  to  lie  a   usurpation,  lo  assert 
that  the  parliament  or  council  of  state  were  tyrannical  or 
illegal,  to  endeavour  subverting  their  authority,  or  stirring 

up  Mfiition  against  them  ;   these  oflenevs  were  declared  to 

l)C  high-treason.  'I’he  power  of  impns  .mmeiit,  of  wliich 
the  {letition  of  right  had  bereaved  the  king,  it  was  now 

found  necessary  to  restore  to  the  council  of  state;  and  all 

the  jaiU  in  England  were  filled  with  men  whom  the  jea- 

lousies and  fears  of  the  ruling  party  had  represcntwl  as 

p   UlaUockc. 
lli«  followint  in«'«nc«  of  e«<ra<-M4inrf  it  (iv#n  hy  Wolkrr.  in  hU 

liiMory  <>t  t .   p«r(  II.  p   ASonllhil  Uitw  lh*r*  rxnwtic 

Mililtrn  laio ihr  |tari»li< I'urcli  of  W«ltn«i upon  llwnM-*, Marlwiltiht .   Mr. 
ttw  mrMl'fr  ilt>>rr.  not  nil  tlK»  his  smiHMi.  One  of 

th«  KiliUvrs  ha<l  »   lanUwini  in  his  h«uil,  «oct  a   rswIU  burning  in  it.  atvi  in 
ih*  iShar  haml  tour  <au>Urs  mK  livhicU.  llcdMimt  Ihr  parishtuiwrstnsUy 
a   whilr,  fas  mt.  He  tta<l  a   iikssavv  ftutn  (teal  «mta  lh«fn.  an*l  Ih^rrupoo 
oltrrrrf  tn  |i>  into  thv  pulpit,  t'ul  the  pmpl*  rrfnsniy  to  y|vr  him  laavr  so 
In  itn.  or  lo  stay  lu  Uvr  Oturch,  h«  «rni  ui'o  iht  churvli-ya/ii,  aud  thcnrold 
Uiam  that  Hr  had  a   « Hion.  wtirrvin  Hr  hat*  rrrpttrd  a   crntmaml  from  doii 

to  driistr  hit  will  unto  llwm,  whah  h«  was  to d*li>«r, and  thry  to  m-*iva. 
•i|w>Q  pain  of  damiunnn  ;   runiistin^  cf  ti««  liihfs :   ( I   )   “   1   kal  tht  wd>- 
iMih  vat  ahnlislwnl  M   iii)iM>r»'Hary .   .lew  >sh.  arwt  inerrlv  c«rrn»»nial.  And 
harr  (Quolh  ha)  |   dtouhl  pul  •»!  lha  Pr»l  Itrhl.  twit  th#  wind  n   so  hith  I 
raniHit  kiodla  it.  (^.J  lhal  litlvs  are  altulished  as  Jewish  anit  reriWTHiDial, 
a   viral  burden  to  the  tain’s  «f  (lad.  amt  a   ilisci'-iraveitirnt  nf  industry  and 

liliave.  An  i   here  I   should  pul  nulmy  aaroijil  iiabt.  K’f.  <S.>  that  miatis. 
Iris  are  aholist««il  at  attiicbriaiian.  atsd  of  no  locuer  use.  onv  (.'htht  him- 
Mif  drscesids  into  (He  liearts  ot  his  saints,  and  his  Spmt  e&liyhtcaeth  them 
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dangerous.*’  Tlie  taxes,  continued  by  the  new  gem-m- 
menl,  and  which,  being  unusual,  wen?  esteeme<l  heavy, 
Increaiied  the  general  ill-tvill  under  which  it  lalioured. 

Result**  the  customs  and  excise,  ninety  ihousaml  {Kumds 
a-morilh  Were  levied  on  land  for  the  Mihsistr  m'e  of  the 

army.  Tlie  seouesiraiioiw  and  comjiositions  of  tlte  royal- 

isis,  the  sale  ot  the  crown  lands,  and  of  the  di*an  and 

cliapter  lands,  though  they  yielded  girat  sums,  were*  not 
authcient  to  sup|Hirt  the  vast  expenses,  and,  as  was  sus- 

pected, the  great  dcprtsl.ilions,  of  the  parliament  and  of 

their  creatures.* 
Araulil  all  these  diHicnliies  and  disturbances,  the  steadv 

mind  of  (.‘romwell,  without  confusion  or  emborrassment, 
.still  pursued  its  purperse.  While  he  was  coUeriing  an 
army  of  twelve  thousand  men  lu  the  west  of  England,  he 

sent  to  Ireland,  under  KeynoUis  and  Venables,  a   remforce- 
ineiit  of  four  thousand  horse  und  foot,  in  order  to  strength- 

en Jones,  anti  eiiitble  him  to  defend  himself  against  the 

.Manpiis  of  Ormond,  who  lay  at  Fingl.iiss,  ami  was  making 

□Hiraiions  for  the  attack  "of  Dublin.  Inchiqmn,  who now  made  a   treaty  with  (he  king’s  licuienant,  having, 

with  a   separate  body, ’taken  Tredah  and  Dundalk,  gave  a 
defeat  to  Ollamdl,  who  served  under  0*\eal,and  to  young 

('oot,  who  commanded  some  parliamentarv  forces.  After 
he  had  joined  his  troo|>s  to  tne  main  army,  with  wliora, 
for  some  lime,  he  remaine«l  umiitl,  Ormond  |Kissod  the 

nvi*r  l.iffy,  and  look  m>st  at  Rathmines.  two  mi’es  from 
Dublin,  with  a   view  of  commencing  the  siege  of  that  city. 

In  order  to  cut  oT  all  further  supply  from  Jont*s,  he  had 
begun  the  reparation  of  an  old  fort  which  hiy  at  the  r»t  s 
of  Dublin ;   and  being  exhausted  with  continual  f.itigue 

for  some  davs,  he  had  retired  to  rest,  after  leaving  orders 

lo  keep  his  forces  under  arms.  He  was  siid- 
denly  uwnke<!  with  the  noise  of  firing ;   and, 
st.irting  from  his  bed,  saw  every  thing  already  in  tumult 

ami  confusion.  Joih's,  nn  excellent  officer,  formerly  a 

lawyer,  had  sallifsl  out  with  (he  reinforcement  newly  ar- 
med ;   and,  attacking  the  j*arty  employed  in  repairing  die 

fort,  he  totally  routed  them,  pursueil  the  advantage,  and 

fell  in  with  the  army,  which  nml  neglected  Ormond’s  or- 
ders. Thes.“  he  soon  threw  into  disorder;  nut  them  lo 

Hight,  in  spite  of  all  the  efforts  of  the  lottl-heuieimnt ; 

chasi*d  them  off  the  field  ;   seizeii  all  their  tents,  boggage, 
atniminilion ;   and  returned  victorious  lo  siey^of  IHjWib 
Dublin,  after  killing  a   thousand  men,  and 

taking  aliove  two  tiiousind  prisoners.* 
nii.H  loss,  w'hich  threw  some  bicm  sh  on  tlie  military 

character  of  Ormond,  was  irreparable  to  the  royal  cuuv . 

'Dial  numerous  army  which,  with  so  much  pain's  and  dif- 
ficulty, the  lord-lieutenant  had  Ken  collecting  for  more 

than  a   year,  was  dispersed  in  a   moment.  ^ 
(’romwell  sixm  after  arrived  «i  DubUn, 
where  he  wls  welcomed  with  shouts  and  rejoicings.  lie 
hastened  to  Tredah.  That  town  was  well  fortifi^  :   Or- 

mond had  thrown  into  it  a   good  garrison  of  three  thon- 

.sand  men,  under  Sir  Arthur  Aston^  an  officer  of  reputation. 
He  ex|>ected  that  Tredah,  lying  m   the  neighbourhood  of 
Dublin,  would  first  be  attempted  by  Cromwell,  and  he 

was  desirous  to  (-raploy  the  enemy  some  time  in  that 

»M*ge.  while  he  hiTuself  shouUt  repair  his  broken  forces. 

But  ('romwdl  knew  the  imf'ortance  of  desuitcli.  Having 
maile  a   breach, he  ordered  a   general  assault.  j»pt. 

Though  twice  repulsed  with  loss,  he  renewed  Tr*di»b»tofttK4i. the  attack,  and  himself,  along  with  lrelon,lo<i  on  his  men. 

AH  opjiosition  was  overbonie  by  the  furious  valour  of  the 
troops.  The  town  was  taken  sword  in  hand  ;   and,  orders 

•   ith  rrvrlaikHi^  ana  ift»^atK>M.  And  here  1   MiouUl  (urt  f>iit  mj  Ihinl 

iivhl.  ftc.  0.'>  MaviUi4i»  arr  •bnluitnl  as  o««l«»s,  nnv  ih«i  (   htiti  him- 
*«n  »   111  rui>ly  atTKiDV*!  u>.  «>h}  lialh  Ff'clnl  thr  kmf<i<*m  nr  the  -amta 
upon  earth.  Heai>1et,  Ihnr  are  lytanlt  ani  optvetviT}  of  tti#  liberty  uf  th* 
viiiits.  awl  lie  iliein  t<>  laws  ami  orriiuancet.  imic  humatt  invenlxme.  Am) 

her*  t   ahniild  put  nut  niy  fnurih  l<v’hl.  Ac-.  l3,)  Then  pnthnB  hia  harwl 
iai»  his  pockci.  and  pullmf  nut  ■   little  Bible,  he  UiovrU  tt  oivti  tn  the 
(lenplr,  sayiiti;.  Herr  n   bonk  vow  have  la  treat  ccocratiuti,  consist lut  nT 
Ivn  partr.  the  Old  and  Nrv  I   eetamenl  I   most  tell  you  K   n   ata  lished  . 
It  <oni«iuetb  hrvc>rly  rudimentt.  milk  lev  babe* :   but  oov  Christ  »   m   tlorr 
a<ii<Kia»t  US,  and  iniporu  a   further  measure  of  bit  hpmt  U>  lu«  aamta  tkap 
thiicaa  affonl,  I   am  comniaDdfst  tn  burn  It  hefiirr  )i>ur  tare.  I   hen  put 

tiuv  out  the  randle,  lie  Mhl.  and  here  my  liMti  liaht  i*  eitiiicuialied.*^  It 
heratte  a   pretty  rniiunAQ  <l‘a tritkc  at  that  lime,  that  it  vua  uuvratliy  of  a 

I   C'HmIian  man  tn  ray  rent  in  hh  lrllov<rratures ;   aiwl  laiidinrds  were 
otilived  to  u*«  all  the  penalurt  of  lav  avaitnl  their  teimois.  «hc>M  cvw,- 

•CO  m   •   vat  M-rufMiliiiss r   History  of  lodepeA  leney.  part  il. 
•   fall,  liistriry,  \n|,  au.  p.  IJO  IT4* I   |t-id.  p.  lAA. 
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beinK  issut^l  to  t;>ve  no  quarter,  a   cruel  slaughter  wajt 

made  ««f  the  purison.  Even  a   few,  who  were  saved  by 

the  soldiers,  satiated  with  blood,  were  next  day  miserably 

butcheretl  by  orders  from  the  general.  One  person  atone 
of  the  pimson  escaped  to  be  a   me&senpfr  of  tlus  universal 
havoc  and  destruction. 

Cromwell  pretended  to  retaliate  by  this  severe  execution 
the  cruelty  of  tl»e  Irish  massicrv  :   but  he  well  knew,  that 

almost  the  wliole  Kamson  was  Kntrlish ;   and  his  justice 
was  only  a   barbarous  policy,  m   order  to  lernfy  ull  other 
eamsons  from  resistance.  His  jiolicy,  however,  had  the 
desired  effect.  Having  UhI  tlie  army  without  delay  to 

exford,  he  began  to  batter  llw*  town.  The  garrison,  after 

a   slight  defciK-e,  ofl'ered  to  capituhte;  but,  before  they 
obtained  a   cessation,  they  imprudently  neglected  their 
guards;  and  tlie  English  army  rushed  m   upon  them.  The 
same  seventy  was  exercised  as  at  Tredah. 

Every  town  before  which  (Jromwell  presented  himself, 

now  o|>cned  its  gates  without  resisianc'e.  Uoss,  though 

^   strongly  garnsonisl,  was  siirrtnd»*n?il  by 

*   LordTaffe.  Having  taken  Rsiionagc,  Crom- 
well threw  a   bridge  over  the  Ibirrow,  and  made  himself 

ma.ster  of  Passage  and  C.'imc.  Hie  Englisli  had  no  fur- 
ther difficulties  to  encounter  than  what  arcK^e  from  fatigue 

and  the  advanced  season.  Fluxes  and  contagious  dis- 

lem|iers  crept  in  among  the  soldiers,  who  perishwl  in  great 
numbers.  Jones  himself,  the  brave  governor  of  Dublin, 
died  at  Wexford.  And  Cromwell  had  so  fitr  advanced 

with  his  decayed  army,  that  he  Wpiii  to  find  it  difficult, 

either  to  subsi.tt  in  the  enemies’  country,  or  retreat  to  his 

Novwnbw  garrisons,  liul  while  he  was  in  these 
straiL-*,  Corke,  Kmsale,  and  all  the  English 

garrisons  in  Munster,  deserted  to  him,  and  opening  ibeir 
gates,  resolved  to  share  tlie  fortunes  of  iheir  victorious 

countrymen. 

This  desertion  of  the  English  put  an  end  to  Onnond’s 
authority,  which  was  alre:idy  tiuu  n   diininishetl  by  the  tnis- 
foriiines  at  Dublin,  Trerlah,  and  W   exford.  Hie  Insli,  ac- 

tuated by  national  and  religious  pnjudices,  could  no 

longer  be  kept  in  obedience  by  a   protesunt  governor,  who 

was  50  unsuccessful  in  all  his  enterprises.  I'he  clergy  re- newed their  excommunications  against  him  and  his  adhe- 
rents, and  addetl  the  terrors  of  suiierslition  to  those  which 

arose  from  a   victorious  enemv.  Cromwell,  having  receiv- 
ed a   reinforcement  from  England,  again  took  the  held 

early  m   the  spring.  He  made  himself  master  of  Kil- 
kenny arid  Clonmel,  the  only  places  where  he  met  with 

any  vigorous  rcsist-uice.  The  whole  frame  of  the  Irish 
union  lx?ing  in  a   manner  dissolved,  Onnond  soon  after  left 

the  island,  and  delegated  his  authontv  to  Clanncarde, 

who  found  affairs  so  desperate  as  to  admit  of  no  remeily. 
Hie  Insh  were  glad  to  embrace  banishmeni  as  a   refuge. 

Above  40,000  rmm  passed  into  foreign  sen’ice  ;   and  Crom- 
well, well  pleased  to  free  the  island  from  enemies,  who 

never  couhl  be  cordially  reconciletl  to  the  English,  gave 

them  full  lilx>rty  and  leisure  for  their  embarkation. 
While  Cromwell  proceeded  with  such  uninterrupted 

success  in  Ireland,  wnich  in  the  space  of  nine  months  he 
had  almost  entirely  subdued,  fortune  was  prepanng  for 

him  a   new  scene  of  victory  and  triumph  m   Scotland. 
Charles  was  at  the  Hague  when  Sir  Joseph  Douglas 

brought  him  intelligence  that  he  wa.t  ptoclaimed  king  by 
the  Scottish  parliament.  At  the  same  time,  Douglas  in- 

formed him  of  the  hard  conditions  annexed  to  the  procla- 

mation, ami  extremely  damped  that  joy  which  might  arise 
from  his  lietng  recognised  sovereign  in  one  of  his  king- 

doms. Charles  too  considered,  that  those  who  pretendt^ 
to  acknowledge  his  title  were  at  that  very  time  in  actual 
rebellion  against  his  iamilv,  and  would  lie  sure  to  intrust 

very  little  authority  in  his  hands,  and  scarcely  would  afford 

him  {tersonal  liberty  and  security.  As  the  prospect  of 
affairs  in  Ireland  was  at  that  Imie  not  unpromising,  he 
intended  niiher  to  try  his  fortune  in  that  kingdom,  from 
which  he  exiiected  more  dutiful  submission  and  olxndience. 

Meanwhile,  he  found  it  expedient  to  depart  from  Hol- 
land. The  people  in  the  United  Provinces  were  much 

.attached  to  his  interests.  Besides  liis  connexion  with  the 

family  of  Orange,  which  was  extremely  l»eloved  bv  the 

populace,  all  men  rcganlcd  with  compxnsion  bis  heiple>,s 
condition,  and  expressed  the  greatest  abhorrence  against 

the  murder  of  his  father:  a   deed  to  which  nothing,  they 

thought,  but  the  nige  of  fanaticism  and  faction  could  li>ive 

impelled  the  parliament.  But  though  the  public  in  general 

bore  great  favour  to  the  king,  the  States  were  uiu^asy  at 

his  presenc-e.  Thev  dreaden!  the  p^irliameni,  so  formidable 
bv  their  power,  and  so  prosjvemus  in  all  their  enterjinses. 

They  Hppri'itended  tlrO  most  precipitate  resolutions  from 
men  of  such  violentaiid  haughty  di.snusitmns.  And,  after 

tlie  murder  of  Donslaus.  they  found  it  stiU  more  nec#*s- 
siiry  to  siui.sfy  the  English  commonwealth,  by  removing 

the  king  to  a   distance  from  tlu-m. 
Donslaus,  though  a   native  of  Holland,  ̂    ̂    ̂ 

had  lived  long  in  England ;   and  being  em-  ' 
ployed  as  a.ssi.slant  to  the  liigli  court  of  justice  which  con- 

demned the  late  king,  he  had  risen  to  great  credit  and 

favour  with  the  ruling  party.  Hiey  sent  him  envov  to 
Holland  ;   but  no  sooner  bud  he  arnvcii  ut  the  Hague,  than 

he  was  set  tU>on  by  some  myalists,  t   hicHy  retainers  to 

.Montrose.  Tliey  ruslusl  ir.to  the  where  he  w:is 
sitting  with  some  com(iaiiy  ;   dragged  him  from  the  table; 

put  him  to  dc'ath  as  the  first  victim  to  their  murdercrl 

sovenign;  very  leisurely  and  peaceably  separated  them- 
selves ;   and,  iliough  orders  were  issued  the  magistrates 

to  anx'st  them,  these  were  executed  with  such  slown*ss 
and  reluctance,  that  the  cnmmuls  had  all  of  them  the 

opiKirtunitv  of  making  their  escape*. 
Charles,  having  {iass>ed  some  tune  at  Paris,  where  no 

assistance  was  given  him,  and  even  few  civilities  weic 

paid  him,  made  his  retreat  into  Jersey,  where  his  authority 
was  still  acknowletigoil.  Here  Winram,  laird  of  Liberioii, 

came  to  him  as  <lc|iuty  from  the  comimtU'e  of  estates  in 
Scotland,  and  inform^  him  of  the  conditions  to  which 

he  must  necessarily  submit  before  he  could  be  admittcHl 
to  the  exercise  of  his  authority.  Conditions  more  severe 

were  never  imposed  by  subjects  Uj^on  their  sovereign  ;   hut 
as  the  affairs  of  Ireland  began  to  decline,  and  the  king 
found  It  no  longer  safe  to  venture  himself  in  that  island, 

he  gave  a   civil  answer  to  W   inrum,  uml  desired  commis- 
sioners to  meet  him  at  Breda,  in  order  to  enter  into  a   treaty 

with  regurti  to  th«se  conditions. 

Hie  Earls  of  Cassilis  and  Lothian,  Lord  .. 

Burley,  the  lain!  of  Liberton,  and  other 

c-ommissioners,  arrive<i  at  Hreda;  but  without  any  power 
of  treating  :   the  king  must  submit,  without  reserve,  to  the 

terms  imjKiswl  upon  him.  'Die  terms  were,  that  he  should 
issue  a   proclamation,  banishing  from  court  all  excommu- 

meated  persons,  that  is.  all  those  who,  either  under  I   lamil- 
ton  or  Montrose,  had  ventured  their  kves  for  his  family; 

that  no  English  subject,  who  had  served  against  the  par- 
liament, should  l>e  allowed  to  approach  him;  lhat  he 

should  bind  himself  bv  liis  royal  promise  to  take  the 
covenant;  lhat  he  should  ratify  all  aiis  of  parliament,  by 

which  presbyteriaii  government,  the  directory  of  worship, 
the  confession  of  fuih,  and  the  catechism,  were  establish- 
e<l ;   and  that  in  civil  affairs  he  should  entirely  conform 

himself  to  the  direction  of  parliament,  and  in  ecclesiastical 

to  that  of  the  assembly.  These  pru[K>saIs,  the  commis- 
sioners, after  passing  some  time  in  sermons  and  pniycrs, 

in  order  to  express  the  more  determined  resolution,  very 

solemnly  delivered  to  the  king. 

Hie  king’s  fnends  were  divided  with  regant  to  tlie  part 
which  he  should  act  in  this  cntical  conjuncture.  Most  of 
his  English  counsellors  dissuaded  him  from  accenting 

conditions  so  disadvantageous  and  dishonourable,  ibey 
said,  that  the  men  who  now  governed  Scotland  were  the 

most  furious  and  bigoted  of  that  party,  which,  notwith- 

standing his  gentle  govemnlerit,  had  fir>t  exciieit  a   re- 
bellion against  the  late  king;  after  the  most  unhmiteil 

concessions,  had  renewed  their  rel»ellion,  and  stopped  ihe 

progress  of  his  victories  in  England;  and  after  he  ha<l 
intmsle»l  his  person  to  them  in  his  uttermost  distress,  h.id 

basHy  sold  him,  together  with  their  own  honour,  to  his 

hiirharous  enemu“s  :   that  they  had  as  yet  shown  no  marks 

of  repentance,  and  even  m   the  terms  which  they  now  pro- 
poseo,  displayed  the  same  aniimonarchical  principles  and 
the  same  jealousv  of  their  sovereign,  by  which  they  l   ad 
ever  been  actuated  :   that  nothing  could  tie  more  dishonour- 

able than  th.it  the  king,  in  his  first  enterpnse,  should 

sacrifice,  men-lv  for  the  emptv  name  of  royalty,  those 
principles  for  which  hts  father  tiad  died  a   martyr,  and  m 
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which  he  himself  had  been  strictly  educated  :   that  by  tliis 

hvjK)crisy  he  might  lose  the  royalists,  who  alone  were 
sincerely  attached  to  him ;   but  never  would  t:ain  the 
prosbytenans,  who  were  averee  to  his  family  and  his  cause, 
and  would  ascribe  his  compliance  merely  to  |>ohcy  and 

necessity :   that  iltc  Scots  had  refused  to  give  him  any 
assurances  of  their  intending  to  restore  him  to  the  throne 

of  England ;   and  could  they  even  bo  brought  U>  make 
such  an  attempt,  it  had  suflicienily  appeare<l,  by  the  event 

of  Hamilton’s  engagement,  how  unequal  their  force  was 
to  so  irreat  an  enterprise ;   tluU  on  the  first  check  winch 

they  should  receive,  Aary  le  and  his  iwrtisans  would  lay 

hold  of  the  quickest  ex}H'diciit  fur  rocoiicsling  themselves 
to  the  Knclish  narliamciii,  and  would  UHrav  the  king,  as 

ihev  had  done  nis  father,  into  the  hands  of  his  enemies  : 

and  that,  however  desperate  the  royal  cause,  it  must  still 
l>e  regarded  as  highly  imprudent  in  the  king  to  make  a 

sacrifice  of  his  honour;  where  the  sole  purchase  was  to 
piidanm  liis  life  or  lilierty. 

The  hlarl  of  Lanerir,  now  Duke  of  Hamilton,  the  IwrI 

of  I.AU<ierd  ile,  and  others  of  that  parly,  who  had  Wn 
banished  their  country  for  the  late  engagement,  were 
then  with  liie  king;  and  being  desirous  of  returning  home 

in  Ins  retinue,  they  joined  the  opinion  of  the  young  i)uke 

of  Buckingham,  and  earnestly  pressed  him  to  submit  to 

the  ctmditions  required  of  him.  It  was  urged  that  nothing 

wouUI  more  praiifv  Oic  king's  enemies  than  to  see  him  fall 
into  the  snare  Inicf  for  him,  and  l>y  so  scrupulous  a   nicety 

leave  the  possession  of  his  dominions  to  those  who  desired 
but  a   pretence  for  excluding  him  :   that  Argyle,  not  daring 

so  far  to  oppose  the  lient  of  the  nation  as  to  throw'  off  .all 
niiegiance  to  his  sovereign,  had  embrac<*d  this  expedient, 
by  which  he  hoped  to  make  Charles  dethrone  himself,  and 
refuse  a   kingdom  which  wa.s  offered  him  :   that  it  was  not 

to  be  doubled  but  the  same  national  spirit,  assisted  by 

Hamilton  ancl  hispartv,  would  riss?  still  higher  in  favour 
of  their  prince  atur  1ie  had  inlrusterl  himvlf  to  their 
fidelity,  and  would  much  aliate  the  rigour  of  the  conditions 

now  nnfiosed  upon  him  :   that  whatever  might  be  the  pre- 

sent intentions  of  the  ruling  party,  they  must  unavoidably 
1)0  engaged  in  a   w.ar  wiili  England,  and  must  accent  the 

assistance  of  the  king's  friends  of  all  parties,  in  order  to 
support  themselves  against  a   power  so  much  superior :   that 

how  much  soever  a   steady,  uniform  conduct  might  have 
been  suitable  to  the  advanced  age  and  strict  engagements 

of  the  late  king,  no  one  would  throw  any  blame  on  a 

young  nrince  for  complvuig  with  conditions  which  neces- 
sity had  extorted  from  him ;   that  even  the  rigour  of  those 

principles  professed  by  his  father,  though  with  some  it  had 
exalted  his  character,  had  been  extremely  prejudicial  to 
his  interests;  nor  could  any  thing  l>e  more  serviceable  to 

the  royal  cause,  than  to  give  all  parties  room  to  hope  for 
more  equal  and  more  indulgent  maxims  of  government: 

and  that,  where  affairs  were  reducetl  to  so  deaperale  a 
situation,  dangers  ought  little  to  be  regarded;  and  the 

king's  honour  lay  rather  in  showing  some  early  symptoms of  courage  and  activity,  than  in  choosing  strictly  a   parly 
among  theological  controversies,  with  which,  it  might  be 

sujmoseil,  he  was  as  yet. very  little  acquainted. 
^esc  arguments,  socondt^  by  the  advice  of  the  queen- 

inotlier,  and  of  the  Prince  of  Orange,  the  king’s  broiher-m- 
hiw,  who  both  of  them  thought  it  ridiculous  to  refuse  a 

kingdom  merely  from  regard  to  epi.sco|)acy,  had  great  in- 
tlueiice  on  Charles.  But  what  chiefly  determined  him  to 
comply,  was  the  account  brought  him  of  the  fate  of  Mon- 

trose, who,  with  all  the  circumstances  of  r.ige  and  con- 

tumely, had  been  put  to  death  by  his  zealous  countrymen, 
niough  in  this  instance  the  king  saw,  more  evidenify,  the 

furious  spirit  by  which  the  Scots  were  actuated,  he  had 
now  no  further  resource,  and  was  obliged  to  grant  wliaicver 
was  demanded  of  him. 

Montrose,  having  laid  dosvn  his  arms  at  the  command 

of  the  late  king,  had  retired  into  France,  and,  contrmyr  to 
his  natural  disposition,  had  lived  fur  sometime  inactive  at 

Paris.  He  there  became  acquainted  with  the  famous 

Cardinal  de  Uetz;  and  that  penetrating  judge  celebrates 
bun  in  his  memoirs  as  one  of  those  heroes,  of  wliom  there 

ore  no  longer  any  remains  in  the  world,  and  who  are  only 

to  be  met  witli  in  Plutarch.  Desirous  of  improving  bis 

martial  genius,  he  took  a   journey  to  Germany,  was  caress- 
ed by  the  emjieror,  recetveii  the  rank  of  marcschal,  and 

nro[>osed  to  levy  a   regiment  for  the  impenal  serrice. 

)Miile  ernpl  ved  for  that  pur(>ose  in  tlie  Ixiw  Countries, 
he  heard  of  the  tragical  death  of  the  king ;   and  at  the  same 

lime  received  from  bis  young  master  a   renewal  of  his 

commission  of  captain-general  in  Scotland."  His  ardent 
and  daring  spirit  needed  but  this  authority  to  put  him  in 

action.  He"  gathered  followers  in  HolUnu  ana  the  north 
of  (Jermanv,  whom  his  great  reputation  allured  to  him. 
The  King  of  I)enmarkand  Duke  of  HoUtein  sent  him  some 

small  supply  of  monev  ;   tlie  f^uc'en  of  Sweden  furnished 

him  with  arms ;   tlie  l^noce  of  Orange  with  ships ;   and 
Montrose,  hastening  his  enterprise,  lest  the  kings  agree- 

ment with  the  Scots  should  ruaVe  him  revoke  his  commis- 

sion, set  out  fur  tiie  ( )rkneys  with  about  500  men,  most  of 

them  (iernians.  'lliese  were  all  the  preparations  which  he 
could  make  agunst  a   kingdom,  settled  in  domestic  peace, 

.sup|K)rted  by  u   disciplined  army,  fullv  apprized  of  his 

enterprise,  and  ptv|»arcd  against  Kim.  Some  of  Ins  retain- 
ers having  told  him  of  a   prophecy,  ilwt  to  him  and  him 

otmt’  ii  tfo*  rr»<TVid  to  ra^tore  the  king's  tmthonty  in  nil 
hit  doinintons  ;   he  lent  a   willing  ear  to  suggestions  which, 

however  ill-grounded  or  improbable,  were  so  conformable 
to  his  own  daring  character. 

He  anne«l  .several  of  the  inhabitants  of  the  Orknevs, 

though  an  unwarhke  |>eople,  ami  earriotl  them  over  with 
him  10  Caithness ;   hoping  tli.n  the  general  affe<iion  to  the 

king’s  service,  and  the  fame  of  his  former  exploits,  woidd 
make  the  highlanders  flock  to  his  standard.  But  all  men 
were  now  harassed  and  fatigued  w   ith  wars  and  disorders  r 

many  of  those  who  formerly  adhered  to  him,  had  been 

severely  punished  by  the  covenanter* :   and  no  prosjiect  of 
success  \va.s  entertained  in  opposition  to  so  great  a   torce  as 
w.is  drawn  together  tigainst  him.  But  however  weak 

-Montfoae’s  army,  the  im-morv  of  |»a.si  events  struck  a   great 

terror  into  the  committee  of^  estates.  ITwy  immediately 
ordered  D’sley  and  HoUwme  to  march  against  him  with 
an  armv  of  4000  men.  Slrahan  was  sent  before,  with  a 

bo»ly  of  cavalry  to  check  his  progre.ss.  He  fell  unexpect- 
edly on  Montrose,  who  had  no  horse  to  bring  him  intelli- 

gence. The  royalists  were  put  to  flight ;   all  of  them  either 
killeil  or  taken  prisoners;  and  Montrose  MnnKm#  ukra 

himself,  having  put  on  the  disguise  of  a   pciv*er. 
pc.is.int,  was  perfidiously  deliver^  into  the  hands  of  his 
enemies,  by  a   friend  to  whom  he  had  intrusted  his  person. 

All  the  nisolcnce,  which  success  can  produce  in  un- 
generous minds,  was  exerciser!  hy  the  covenanters  ngain.st 

Montrose,  whom  they  so  much  liated  and  so  much  dread- 

ed. llieological  antipathy  further  increased  their  indiOTi- 
ties  towcinls  a   person,  whom  they  regarded  as  impious,  on 
account  of  the  excommunication  which  had  Keen  pro- 

nounced against  him.  l>esley  led  him  about  for  seieral 
days  in  the  same  low  habit  under  which  he  had  disguised 

hiniself.  The  vulgar,  wherever  lie  passed,  were  instigatei! 

to  reproach  and  vilify  him.  When  he  came  to  Edin- 
burgh, every  circumstance  of  elaborate  rage  and  insult  was 

pul  ill  practice  hy  order  of  the  parliament.  At  the  gate  of 
the  city  he  was  met  by  the  magistrates,  and  put  into  a   new 
cart,  pur}»oseIy  made  with  a   high  chair  or  bench,  where  he 

was  placed,  tKat  the  people  might  have  a   full  view  of  him. 
He  was  bound  with  a   cord,  drawn  over  his  breast  and 

shoulders,  and  fiisteneil  through  holes  made  in  the  cart. 
The  hangman  then  took  off  the  liat  of  the  noble  prisoner, 

and  rode  himself  before  the  cart  in  his  liver)’,  and  with  his 
bonnet  on ;   the  other  officers,  who  were  taken  prisoners 

with  the  marquis,  walking  two  and  two  before  them. 

Tiie  ]K>pulace,  more  generous  and  humane,  when  they 
S.1W  so  mighty  a   change  of  fortune  in  this  great  man,  so 

lately  their  dread  and  terror,  into  whose  hands  the  masriv 

lrat«,  a   few  years  before,  had  delivered  on  their  knees  the 
keys  of  the  city,  were  struck  with  compassion,  and  viewed 
him  with  silent  tears  and  admiration.  Tlie  preachers,  next 

Sunday,  exclaimed  against  this  movement  of  rebel  nature, 

as  they  termed  it ;   and  reproaciied  the  people  wiili  iheir 
profane  tenderness  towards  the  capital  enemy  of  piety  and 

religion. 

u   Burnt!.  CUre»)on. 
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WTien  he  was  carried  before  Uie  pvliament,  which  was 
then  sitting,  Ixnidon,  the  chancellor,  in  a   violent  declama> 

tion,  reproached  him  with  the  breach  of  the  nationid  cove> 
rant,  wruch  he  had  subscribed ;   his  rebellion  a^nst  God, 

the  kintr,  and  the  kingdom ;   and  the  many  horrible  miir> 
ders,  treasons,  and  impieties,  for  which  he  was  now  to  be 

bfoueht  to  condign  punishment.  Montrose,  in  his  answer, 
maintained  the  same  su|>enority  above  his  enemies,  to 
which,  by  his  fame  and  ̂ reat  actions,  as  well  as  by  the 

consciousness  of  a   irood  cause,  he  was  justly  entitled.  He 
told  the  parliament,  that  since  tlie  km?,  os  he  was  informed, 

had  so  far  avowed  their  authority,  as  to  enter  into  a   treatv 

with  them,  he  now  apiieared  uncovered  before  their  tribunal ; 
a   respect  which,  while  they  stood  in  open  defiance  to  their 
sovereign,  they  would  in  vain  have  required  of  him.  TTiat 
be  acknowledged,  with  infinite  shame  and  remewse,  the 

errors  of  his  early  conduct,  when  their  plausible  pretences 
had  seduced  him  to  tread  with  them  tne  paths  of  rebel- 

lion, and  bear  arms  against  his  prince  and  country.  That 

his  following  services,  he  hoped,  had  sufhciently  testified 
his  repentance ;   and  his  death  would  now  atone  for  that 

guilt,  the  only  one  with  which  he  could  justly  reproach 
himself.  That  in  all  his  warlike  enterprises  lie  was  warrant- 

ed by  that  commission,  which  he  had  remved  from  his 

and  their  master,  against  whose  lawful  authority  they  had 
erected  their  standard,  lliat  to  venture  his  life  for  his 

sovereign  was  the  least  part  of  his  merit :   he  bad  even 
thrown  down  his  arms  in  oliedience  to  the  sacred  com- 

mands of  the  king  ;   and  had  resigneil  to  them  the  victory, 
which,  in  defiance  of  all  their  efforts,  he  was  still  enabl^ 

to  dispute  with  them.  That  no  blood  had  ever  been  shed 

by  him  but  in  the  field  of  battle ;   and  many  persons  were 
DOW  in  his  eye,  many  now  dared  to  pronniince  sentence 

of  death  upon  him,  whose  life,  forfeited  by  the  laws  of 
war,  he  had  formerly  saved  from  the  fury  of  the  soldiers. 
That  he  was  sorry  to  find  no  better  lestimonv  of  their 

^um  to  allegiance  than  the  murder  of  so  faithful  a   sub- 

ject, in  whose  death  the  king’s  commission  roust  be,  at 
once,  so  highly  injured  and  affronted.  Tliat  as  to  himself, 
they  had  in  vain  endeavoured  to  vilifv  and  degrade  him 

by  all  their  studied  indignities :   the  justice  of  his  cause, 
he  knew,  would  ennoble  any  fortune ;   nor  had  he  other 

afhiction  tlian  to  see  the  authonty  of  his  prince,  with  which 

he  was  invested,  treated  with  so  much  ignominy.  And 
that  he  now  joyfully  follower!,  by  a   like  unjust  sentence, 

his  late  sovereign;  and  should  l>e  happy  if,  iu  his  future 

destiny,  he  could  follow’  him  to  the  same  blissful  mansions, 
where  his  piety  and  humane  virtues  had  already,  without 

doubt,  secured  him  an  eternal  recompence. 

Montrose's  sentence  was  next  pronounced  against  him, 
“   That  he,  James  Graham,  (for  this  wa.s  the  only  name 
they  vouchsafed  to  give  him,)  should  r>exi  be  carried  to 
Edinburgh  cross,  and  there  l>e  hangeil  on  a   gibbet,  thirty 
feet  high,  for  the  space  of  three  hours :   then  be  taken 
down,  his  head  be  cut  off  upon  a   scaffold,  and  affixed  to 

the  prison :   his  legs  and  arms  be  stuck  up  on  the  four 
chief  towns  of  tlie  kingdom :   his  body  be  buried  in  the 

place  appropriated  for  common  malefactors ;   except  the 

church,  upon  his  repentance,  should  take  off  his  excom- 

munication.” 
The  clergy,  hoping  that  the  terrors  of  immediate  death 

had  now  given  them  an  advantage  over  their  enemy, 
flocked  about  him,  and  insulted  over  his  fallen  fortunes. 

They  pronounced  his  damnation,  and  assured  him,  that 
the  judgment,  whidi  he  was  so  soon  to  suffer,  would  prove 
hut  an  etsv  prologue  to  that  wliich  he  must  undergo 
hereaAer.  Tliey  next  offered  to  pmv  wuh  him ;   but  he 
was  too  well  acquainted  with  those  forms  of  imprecation 

which  they  called  prayers.  “   Lord,  vouchsafe  yet  to  touch 
the  obdurate  heart  of  this  proud  incorrigible  sinner ;   this 

wicked,  penured,  traitorous,  and  profane  person,  who 
refuses  to  hearken  to  the  voice  of  thv  church.”  Such 
were  the  petitions,  which  lie  expected  tliey  would,  accord- 

ing to  custom,  offer  up  for  him.  He  tolif  them,  tliat  they 
were  a   miserably  deluded  and  deluding  people ;   and 

would  shortly  bring  their  country  under  the  most  iiisu)>- 

porinblc  servUude,  to  which  anv  nation  had  ever  lieen  re- 

liuced.  For  my  |ku1,”  added  be,  "   I   am  much  prouder 

V   Mji  F/Iwud  Walkrr'*.  llUmrirat  T)i«rt>ums.  (k  tS9. 
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to  have  my  head  affixed  to  die  place  where  u   is  sentenced 

to  stand,  inan  to  have  mv  picture  hang  in  the  king’s  bed- chamber. So  far  from  being  sorry  tlut  mv  quarters  are 

to  be  sent  to  four  cities  of  the  kin^om;  1   wish  I   had 
limbs  mow  to  be  dispersed  into  all  the  cities  of  Christen- 

dom, there  to  remain  as  testimonies  in  fiivour  of  the  cause 

for  which  I   suffer.”  This  sentiment,  that  very  evening, 
while  in  pnson,  he  threw  into  verse.  The  poem  remains 
a   signal  monument  of  his  heroic  spirit,  and  no  despicable 

proof  of  his  poetical  genius. 
Now  was  led  forth,  amidst  the  insults  of  ̂  

his  enemies  and  tfie  tears  of  the  people,  this 
man  of  illustrious  birth,  and  of  the  greatest  renown  in 

the  nation,  to  suffer,  for  his  adhering  to  the  laws  of  bis 
country  and  the  rights  of  his  sovereign,  the  ignominious 

death  destined  to  the  meanest  malefactor.  Every  attempt, 
which  the  insolence  of  the  governing  party  had  made  to 

subdue  his  spirit,  had  hitherto  proved  fruitless :   they  made 
yet  one  effort  more,  in  this  last  ai>d  melancholy  scene, 
when  all  enmity,  arising  from  motives  merely  human, 

is  commonly  softened  and  disarmed.  Tlie  executioner 
brought  that  book,  which  had  been  published  in  elegant 
l.atin,  of  his  great  military  actions,  and  tied  it  by  a   cord 
about  his  neck.  Montrose  smiled  at  this  new  instance  of 

their  malice.  He  thanked  them,  however,  for  their  officious 

zeal ;   and  said,  that  he  bore  this  testimony  of  his  bravery 
and  lovaltv  with  more  pnde  than  he  liad  ever  worn  the 

garter.'  ifaving  asked,  whether  tliey  hail  any  .. 
more  indignities  to  put  upon  him,  and  re- 

newing some  devout  ejaculations,  he  patiently  endured 
the  last  act  of  (he  executioner. 

Thus  perished,  in  the  thirty-eighth  year  of  his  age,  the 
gallant  Marquis  of  Montrose;  the  man  whose  military 
genius,  both  bv  valour  and  conduct,  had  shone  forth  b^ 

yond  any  which,  during  these  civil  disorders,  had  appeannl 
in  the  three  kingdoms.  Tlie  finer  arts,  too,  he  lian  m   his 

youth  successfully  cultivated  ;   and  whatever  was  sublime, 

elegant,  or  noble,  touclied  his  great  soul.  Nor  was  he 
insensible  to  the  pleasures  either  of  society  or  of  love. 

Something,  however,  of  tlie  tos/  and  tpidoumkd  character- 

ised his  actions  and  deportment ;   and  it  was  merely  by  an 
heroic  effort  of  duty,  that  he  brought  his  mind,  impatient 

of  superiority,  and  even  of  equably,  to  pay  such  unlimited 
submission  to  the  will  of  his  sovereign. 

The  vengeance  of  the  covenanters  was  not  satisfied  with 

Montrose’s  execution.  Urrev,  whose  inconstancy  now 
led  him  to  take  part  with  the  king,  suffered  alidut  the 

same  time  :   Spotiswood  of  Daersie,  a   youth  of  eighteen. 
Sir  Francis  Hay  of  ])algetie,  and  Colonel  Sibbald,  all  of 
them  of  birth  and  character,  underwent  a   like  fate.  These 

were  taken  prisoners  with  Montrose.  ‘Die  Marquis  of 
Huntley,  about  a   year  before,  had  also  fallen  a   victim  to 

the  severity  of  the  covenanters. 
The  past  scene  displays  in  a   full  light  the  barbarity  of 

this  theological  faction :   (he  sequel  will  sufficiently  dis- 

play their  absurdity. 

The  king,  in  consequence  of  his  agree-  ̂    . 
roent  with  the  commissioners  of  Scotland, 

set  sail  fur  that  country ;   and  being  escorted  by  seven 

Dutch  ships  of  war,  who  were  sent  to  guard  the  herring 

fishery,  he  arrived  in  the  Frith  of  Cromarty.  Before  lie 

was  permitted  to  land,  be  was  required  to  sign  the  cove- 
nant; and  many  sermons  and  lectures  were  made  him, 

exhorting  him  to  persevere  in  that  holy  confederacy.* 
Hamilton.  Lauderdale,  Dumfermling,  and 

other  noblemen  of  that  party  whom  they 

called  Engagers,  were  immediately  sc*parate«l  from  him, 
and  obliged  to  retire  to  their  houses,  wncre  thev  lived  in 

a   private  manner  without  trust  or  authority.  None  of  his 
English  friends,  who  had  served  his  father,  were  allowed 
to  remain  in  (he  kingdom.  Tlie  king  himself  found  that 
he  wa.H  considered  as  a   mere  pageant  of  state,  and  that  the 

few  remains  of  royally  which  he  possessed,  sc’rved  only  to 
draw  on  him  the  greater  indignities.  One  of  the  quarters 

of  Montrose,  his  faithful  servant,  who  had  Iximc  his  com- 
mission, had  been  sent  to  Alicrdeeii,  and  was  still  allowed 

to  hang  over  the  gates  wlien  he  |ia.ssed  by  that  place.* 
The  general  assembly,  and  afterwards  the  committee  of 

w   *•»!  t>lw«rd  Walkw's  tlaiotiml  Pitrourw*.  p.  160. 
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estates  ami  the  army,  who  were  entirely  governed  by  the 

assembly,  Rtf'!  forth  a   public  declarution,  in  which  they 

protested,  “   that  they  did  not  es()Ousc  any  malii^nanl 
quarrel  or  }»any,  but  fought  mirelv  on  their  former 

grounds  or  pnnciples;  that  they  disclaimed  all  the  sins 
and  guilt  of  tlie  king,  and  of  his  house ;   nor  would  tliey 

own  him  or  his  interest,  otherwise  than  with  a   subordina- 
tion to  God,  and  so  far  as  he  owned  and  prosecuted  the 

cause  of  G^,  and  acknowltdged  the  sins  of  his  house, 

and  of  his  fonner  ways.”* 
Tlie  king,  lying  entirely  at  mercy,  and  haring  no  assur- 

ance of  life  or  liberty,  further  thtm  was  agrc«*able  to  the 
fancy  of  th»*>e  austere  zealots,  was  con.slrained  to  embrace 
a   measure,  which  nothing  but  the  necessity  of  bis  affairs, 

and  his  great  youth  and  inexperience,  could 

'   excuse.  He  issued  a   declaration,  such  as 
they  required  of  him.r  He  there  gave  thanks  for  the 
merciful  dispensations  of  Proindence,  by  which  he  was 
recovered  from  the  snare  of  evil  counsel,  had  attained  a   full 

persuasion  of  the  righteousness  of  the  covenant,  and  was 
induced  to  cast  himself  and  his  interests  wholly  upon  God. 
He  dosireil  to  be  deeply  humbled  and  afflicted  in  spirit, 

because  of  his  father’s  following  wicked  measures,  oppos- 
ing the  covenant  and  the  work  of  reformation,  and  shed- 

ding the  blood  of  God’s  people  throughout  all  his  do- 
minions. He  lamented  the  idolatry  of  his  mother,  and 

the  toleration  of  it  in  his  father’s  house ;   a   matter  of  great 
offence,  he  said,  to  all  tlie  protestant  churches,  and  a   great 

provocation  to  him  who  is  a   jealous  God,  visiting  the  sms 
of  the  father  upon  the  children.  He  professed,  that  he 
would  have  no  enemies  but  the  enemies  of  the  covenant ; 

and  that  he  detested  all  popery,  superstition,  nrelarv, 

heresy,  schism,  and  profaneness :   and  was  resolvea  not  to 
tolerate,  much  less  to  countenance,  any  of  them  in  any  of 
his  dominions.  He  declared,  that  he  should  never  fove 
or  favour  those  who  had  so  little  conscience  as  to  follow 

his  interests,  in  preference  to  the  gospel  and  the  kingdom 
of  Jesus  Christ.  And  he  express^  nis  hope,  that,  what- 

ever ill  succras  his  former  guilt  might  liave  drawn  upon 

his  cause,  yet  now,  having  obtained  raerev  to  be  on  Gw’s 
side,  and  to  acknowledge  his  own  cause  subordinate  to 

that  of  God,  divine  Providence  would  crown  his  arms 
with  victory. 

Still  tlie  covenanters  and  the  clergy  were  diffident  of  the 

king’s  sincerity.  The  facility  which  he  discovered  in  yield- 
ing whatever  was  required  of  him,  made  them  suspect, 

Uiat  he  roganled  his  concessions  merely  as  ridiculous 
farce.s,  to  which  he  must  of  necessity  submit.  They  had 

another  trial  prcparoil  for  him.  Instead  of  the  solemnity 

of  his  coronation,  which  was  drlaved,  they  were  resolved 
that  he  should  pass  through  a   public  humiliation,  and  do 

(lenance  l^efore  the  whole  jicoplc.  They  sent  him  twelve 

articles  of  repentance,  which  ho  was  to  acknowledge ;   and 
the  king  hart  agreeil,  that  ho  would  submit  to  this  indig- 

nity. The  various  transgressions  of  his  fatlier  and  grand- 

father, together  with  the  idolatry  of  his  motlier,  are  again 

enumerated  and  aggras'aieil  in  those  articles ;   and  further 
declarations  were  insisted  on,  that  he  Mjught  the  r^toration 

of  his  rights  for  tl>e  sole  ads-aiicemeiit  of  religion,  and  in 
.subofdiiialinn  to  the  kingdom  of  Christ.*  In  short,  having 
exalted  the  altar  above  the  throne,  and  brought  royalty 
under  their  feet,  the  clergv  were  resolved  to  trample  on  if, 

and  vilify  it,  by  everv  instance  of  contumely,  which  their 

present  influence  enabled  them  to  impose  upon  their  un- 
nappy  prince. 

(.Carles  in  the  mean  time  found  his  authority  entirely 
annihilated,  as  well  as  his  character  degraded.  He  was 
consulted  in  no  public  mea.sure.  He  was  not  called  to 

a.ssist  at  any  councils.  His  favour  was  sufficient  to  dis- 
credit any  pretender  to  office  or  advancement.  All  efforts 

which  he  made  to  unite  the  opposite  |>arties,  increase*!  the 
suspicion  which  the  covenanters  had  entertained  of  him, 
as  if  he  were  not  entirely  their  own.  Argyle,  who  by  sub- 
tilties  and  compliances  was  partly  led  and  partiv  governed 
by  this  wild  faction,  still  turned  a   deaf  ear  to  all  advances 
which  the  king  ma*le  to  enter  into  confidence  witli  him. 

Malignuntt  an«l  Kngo^frs  enntinued  to  be  the  objects  of 
general  hatred  and  persecution  ;   and  whoever  was  ob- 

>   Sir  F<lw«r«l  Waikn't  ll»(urK«I  lli'.rourm.  p.  I6<1,  Id?. 
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noxious  to  the  clerj^,  fiuled  not  to  have  one  or  other  ot 

these  epithets  affixra  to  hiin.  'Ihc  fanaticism  whi^  pre- 
vailed, wing  so  full  of  sour  and  aegrv  principles,  ana  so 

overcharged  with  various  antipathies,  had  acquired  a   new 

obiect  of  abhorrence :   these  were  the  Sorxaxrs.  So  pre- 
valent was  the  opinion  of  witchcraft  that  great  numbers, 

accused  of  that  crime,  were  burnt  by  sentence  of  the  ma- 
gistrates throughout  all  parts  of  Scotland.  In  a   village 

near  Berwick,  which  contained  only  fourteen  houses, 

fourteen  persons  were  punished  by  fire;*  and  it  became  a 
science,  every  where  much  studied  and  cultivated,  to  dis- 

tinguish a   true  witch  bv  proper  trials  and  symptoms.^ 

'File  advance  of  tlie  English  army  under  Cromwell  was 
not  able  to  uppesise  or  sofien  the  animosities  among  the 

parties  in  Scotland.  'ITie  clergy  were  still  resolute  to  ex- clude all  but  their  most  zealous  adherents.  As  soon  as 

the  English  parliament  found  that  the  treaty  between  the 

king  and  the  Scots  would  probably  terminate  in  an  accom- 
modation, they  made  preparations  for  a   war,  which,  they 

saw,  would  in  the  end  prove  inevitable.  Cromwell,  baring 
broken  the  force  and  courage  of  the  Irish,  was  sent  for ; 
and  he  left  the  command  of  Ireland  to  Ireton,  who 

governed  that  kingdom  in  the  character  of  deputv,  and 

with  vigilance  and  industry  persevered  in  the  work  of 

sulKluing  and  expelling  the  natives. 
It  was  expected  that  Fairfax,  who  still  retained  the 

name  of  general,  would  continue  to  act  against  Scotland, 

and  ap|>ear  at  the  liead  of  the  forces;  a   station  for  which 
lie  was  well  qualified,  and  where  alone  lie  made  any  figure. 
But  Fairfax,  thougii  be  had  allowed  the  army  to  make 

use  of  his  name  in  murdering  their  sovereign,  and  offering 
violence  to  the  parliament,  had  entertained  insurmountable 
scruples  against  invading  the  Scots,  whom  he  considered 

as  zealous  presbylerians,  and  united  to  England  by  the 
s.acred  bands  of  the  covenant.  He  was  further  disgusted 
at  the  extremities  into  which  he  had  already  been  hurried  ; 

and  was  confirmed  in  his  repugnance  by  the  exhortations 
of  his  wife,  who  had  great  influence  over  him,  and  was 

herself  much  governed  by  the  preshyteriaii  cl^y.  A   com 
mittcc  of  parliament  was  sent  to  reason  with  him ;   and 

Cromwell  was  of  the  number.  In  vain  did  they  urge  that 
the  Scots  had  first  broken  the  covenant  by  thmr  invasion 

of  England  under  Hamilton  ;   and  that  they  would  surely 

renew  their  hostile  attempts,  if  not  prevented  by  the  vigor- 
ous measures  of  the  commonwealth.  Cromwell,  who 

knew  the  rigid  inflexibility  of  Fairfax  in  every  thing  which 
he  regarded  as  matter  of  principle,  ventured  to  solicit  him 
with  the  utmost  earnestness ;   and  went  so  far  as  to  shed 

tears  of  grief  and  I'exaiion  on  the  occasion.  No  one  could 

suspect  any  ambition  in  the  man  who  laboured  so  zeal- 
ously to  retain  his  general  in  that  high  office  which,  he  knew, 

he  himself  was  alone  entitled  to  All.  The  same  warmth 

of  temper  which  made  Cromwell  a   frantic  enthusiast  ren- 
dered riim  the  most  dangerous  of  hypocrites ;   and  it  was 

to  this  turn  of  mind,  as  much  as  to  his  courage  and  capa- 

city, that  he  owed  all  his  wonderful  successes.  By  the  coo- 

tapous  ferment  of  his  zeal,  he  engaged  every  one  to  co-ope- 
ratc  with  him  in  his  measures;  and  enteringeasilvand  aflW- 

tionately  into  every  part  which  he  was  disposed  to  act,  he 
was  enabled,  even  after  multiplied  deceits,  to  cover,  under 

a   tempest  of  passion,  all  his  crooked  schemes  and  profound 
artifices. 

Fairfax  having  resigned  his  commission,  it  was  bestowed 

on  Cromwell,  who  was  declared  capUin-gcneral  of  all  the 
forces  in  England.  Tliis  command,  in  a   commonwealth, 

which  stood  entirely  by  arms,  was  of  the  utmost  import- 

ance ;   and  was  the  chief  step  which  this  ambitious  politi- 

cian had  yet  made  towards  sovereign  power.  He  imme- 
diately marched  his  forces,  and  entered  Scotland  with  an 

armv  of  16,000  men. 

Tlie  command  of  the  Scottish  army  was  given  to  lA»sley, 
an  experienced  officer,  who  formed  a   very  proper  plan  of 

defence.  He  entrenched  himself  in  a   fortified  camp  be- 
tween Fdinburgh  and  I^eith,  and  took  care  to  remove 

from  the  counties  of  Merse  and  the  Lothians  every  thing 

which  could  serve  to  the  subsistence  of  the  English  army. 

Cromwell  adi’anced  to  the  Scotch  camp,  and  endcaixiurM 

by  every  expedient  to  bring  Lesley  to  a   battle :   the  pm- 
ft  WhilWkf.  n.  401.  1(1(1. 
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deni  Scotchmiu)  knew  lUut,  ihouiHi  »U|XTior  in  numbem, 

his  army  was  much  inferior  in  diNci|>lirie  to  the  Kngtiah  ; 
and  he  carefully  kept  himself  within  hts  entrenchments. 
By  skirmishes  and  small  rencounters  he  tried  to  confirm 

tire  spirits  of  his  soldiers ;   and  he  was  successful  in  these 

enterprises,  llis  army  daily  increased  both  in  numbers 
and  courat^.  The  kin^  came  to  the  camp ;   and  having 

exerted  himself  in  an  action,  ̂ ineil  on  the  affections  of 
the  soldiery,  who  were  more  desirous  of  serving  under  a 

young  prince  of  spirit  and  virariiy,  than  under  a   commit* 

tee  of  talking  gown-men.  Tlie  clergy  were  alarmed.  Tliey 
ordered  Charles  immediately  to  leave  the  camp.  They 
also  purged  it  carefully  of  about  4000  MaU^nants  anti 

Kngaf>tn^  whose  teal  had  led  them  to  attend  tHe  king,  and 
who  were  the  soldiers  of  chief  cretlit  and  experience  in  the 

nation.^  They  then  concluded,  that  they  had  an  army 
coin|K>sed  entirely  of  saints,  and  could  not  be  beaten. 

They  murmured  extremely,  not  only  against  their  prudent 
eencr.il,  but  also  against  the  Lord,  on  account  of  his  de* 

lays  in  giving  them  deliverance  f   and  they  plainly  told  him, 
that  if  he  would  not  save  them  from  the  EngUsfi  sectaries, 

he  should  no  longer  be  llieir  (Jod.®  An  advantage  having 
offered  itself  on  a   Sunday,  they  hindered  the  general  from 
making  use  of  it,  lest  he  should  involve  tlie  nation  in  the 

guilt  of  sabbath-breaking. 
Cromyrell  found  himself  in  a   very  bad  situation.  He 

bad  no  prortsions  but  what  he  received  by  sea.  He  bad 

not  had  the  precaution  to  bring  these  in  sufficient  quan- 
tities; and  his  armv  was  reduced  to  difficulties.  He  re- 

tired to  Dunbar-  Lesley  followed  him,  and  lie  encamped 
on  the  heights  of  Lammennure,  which  overlook  that  town. 

Tliere  lay  many  difficult  passes  between  Dunbar  and 
Berwick,  and  ot  these  Lesley  had  taken  possession.  Tlie 
English  general  was  reduced  to  extremities.  He  had  even 

embraced  a   resolution  of  sending  by  sea  all  his  foot  and 

artillery  to  England,  and  of  breaking  through,  at  all  hazards, 
with  Ins  cavalry.  The  madness  of  the  Scottish  ecclesiastics 
saved  him  from  this  loss  and  dishonour. 

Night  and  day  the  ministers  had  been  wrestling  with  the 

Ix>rd  m   prayer,  as  they  termed  it ;   and  they  faricied  that 

they  had  at  last  obtained  the  victory.  Rerelations,  they 
said,  were  made  them,  that  the  sectarian  and  heretical 

army,  together  with  Agag,  meaning  Cromwell,  was  de- 
livered into  llteir  hands.  Upon  the  faith  of  these  visions, 

they  forced  their  general,  in  spite  of  Ins  remonstrances,  to 

descend  into  the  plain,  with  a   view  of  attacking  the  Eng- 
natiUofUuQ  1>^  in  their  retreat.  Cromwell,  looking 

through  a   glass,  saw  the  enemy's  camp  in 
motion ;   and  foretold,  without  the  help  of  revelations,  that 
the  Lord  had  delivered  them  into  his  hands.  He  gave 

Sd  s*pi  immediately  for  an  attack.  In  this 
battle  it  was  easily  observed  that  nothing, 

in  military  actions,  can  supply  the  place  of  discipline  and 
experience ;   and  tliat,  in  the  presence  of  real  danger,  where 
men  are  not  accustomed  to  it,  the  fumes  of  enthusiasm 

presently  dissi^iate,  and  lose  their  influence.  The  Scots, 

though  double  in  number  to  the  English,  were  soon  put  to 
flight,  and  pursued  with  great  .slaughter.  The  chief,  if  not 

only,  resistance  was  made  bv  one  regiment  of  highlanders, 

that  prt  of  the  army  whicn  wa.s  the  least  infected  with 
fanaticism.  No  victory  could  be  more  complete  than  this 

which  was  obtained  by  Cromwell.  About  3000  of  the 
enemy  were  slain,  and  0000  taken  prisoners.  Cromwell 
pursued  his  advantage,  and  took  possession  of  Edinburgh 
and  Leith.  The  remnant  of  the  Scottish  army  fled  to 

Stirling.  TTie  approach  of  the  winter  season,  and  an  ague, 

which  seized  Cromwell,  kept  him  from  pushing  tlie  victory 
anv  further. 

The  clergy  made  great  lamentation,  and  told  the  I>ord, 
that  to  them  it  was  little  to  sacrifice  their  lives  and  estates, 
but  to  him  it  was  a   great  loss  to  suffer  his  elect  to  be  de- 

stroyed.^ They  published  a   declaration,  containing  the 

cause  of  their  lute  niisforiuncs.  Tliese  visititiuns  they 

,'iscribed  to  the  manifold  provocations  of  the  king's  house, 
of  which  they  feared  he  had  not  yet  thoroughly  repented  ; 

the  secret  intrusion  of  malignants  into  the  king's  family, 
and  even  into  the  camp ;   the  leaving  of  a   most  maitgnaui 

and  pro&ne  guard  of  horse,  who,  being  sent  for  to  be  purged, 
came  two  days  before  the  defeat,  ami  were  allowed  to  fight 

with  the  army  ;   the  owning  of  the  king's  quarrel  by  many 
without  suboniination  to  religion  and  lilierly ;   and  tlie 

carnal  self-seeking  of  some,  together  with  the  neglect  of 

family  prayers  by  ollicrs. 
Cromwell,  liaving  been  so  successful  in  the  war  of  the 

sword,  took  up  the  pen  against  the  Scottish  ecclesiastics. 

He  wrote  them  some  polemical  letters,  in  w-hich  he  main- 
lamed  the  chief  points  of  the  independent  theology.  He 

took  care  likewise  to  retort  on  them  their  favourite  argu- 
ment of  nrovidence  ;   and  asked  them.  Whether  tlie  Lord 

had  not  aeclared  against  tlicm  !   Hut  Uic  ministers  thought 

that  the  same  events,  which  to  tlicir  enemies  were  judg- 

ments, to  them  were  trials ;   and  they  replied,  that  the  laird 

had  only  hid  his  face,  for  a   time,  from  Jacob.  Hut  Crom- 
well insisted,  tliat  the  appeal  luui  been  made  lo(>ud  in  the 

mo.st  express  and  solemn  manner,  ami  that,  m   the  fields  of 
Dunbar,  an  irrevocable  decision  had  been  awarded  in 
favour  of  the  English  army.* 

The  defeat  of  the  Scots  was  regarded 
the  king  a.s  a   fortunate  event.  Tlic  armies, 

which  fought  on  both  sides,  were  almost  equally  his  ene- 
mies ;   and  the  vanquished  were  now  obliged  to  give  him 

some  more  authority,  and  apply  to  him  for  support.  The 

narbameiit  was  summoned  to  meet  at  St.  Johnstone's. 
Hamilton,  Lauderdale,  and  all  the  Engagers,  were  admitted 
into  court  and  camp,  on  condition  of  doing  public  penance, 

and  expressing  repentance  for  their  late  transgression.s. 

Some  malignanU  also  crept  in  under  various  pretences. 
The  intended  humiliation  or  ficnancc  of  the  king  was 

changed  into  the  ceremony  of  his  coronation,  , 

which  was  performed  at  Scone  with  great  * 
pomp  and  solemnity.  But  amidst  alt  Uiis  appearance  of 
resp^,  Charles  remained  in  the  hands  of  tlie  most  rigid 
covenanters :   and  though  treated  with  civility  and  courtesy 

by  Arg)'le,  a   man  of  {larts  and  address,  he  was  little  lietter 
than  a   prisoner,  and  was  still  exposed  to  all  the  rudeness 
and  peaantry  of  tlie  ecclesiastics. 

Tins  young  prince  was  m   a   situation  which  very  ill  suiteil 
his  temper  and  disposition.  All  those  eood  qualities 

which  he  possessed,  Ins  atfabilityj  his  wit,  nis  gaiety,  his 

gentleman-like,  disengaged  behaviour,  were  here  so  many 
vices;  and  his  love  of  ease,  liberty,  and  pleasure,  was  re- 
gardeil  as  tlie  highest  enormity.  Tliough  artful  in  Uie 
practice  of  courtly  dissimulation,  the  sanctified  style  was 

utterly  unknown  to  him,  and  he  never  could  mould  his 

deportment  into  that  starched  grimace  which  the  cove- 
nanters required  as  an  infallible  mark  of  conversion.  Die 

Duke  of  Buckingham  was  the  only  English  courtier  allowed 
to  attend  him  ;   and,  hv  his  ingenious  talent  for  ridicule,  he 

had  rendered  himself  extremely  agreeable  to  his  master. 
While  so  many  objects  of  derision  surrounded  them,  it 
was  difficult  to  be  altogether  insensible  to  the  temptation, 

and  wholly  to  suppress  the  laugh.  Obliged  to  attend  from 
morning  to  night  at  prayers  and  sermons,  tliev  betrayed 
evident  symptoms  of  weariness  or  contempt.  The  clergy 

never  could  esteem  the  king  siifiiciently  regenerated  :   and 

by  continual  exhortations,  remonstrances,  and  repnmands, 
they  still  endeavoured  to  bring  him  to  a   juster  sense  of  lii.s 

spintual  duty. 

The  king's  passion  for  the  fair  could  not  altogetlier  be 
restrained.  He  had  once  been  observed  using  some  fitmi- 

liarities  with  a   voung  woman  ;   and  a   committee  of  minis- 

ters wa.s  appointed  to  reprove  him  for  a   behaviour  so  unbe- 
coming a   covenaiitcd  monarch.  The  spokesman  of  the 

committee,  one  Douglas,  l>^n  with  a   severe  aspect, 

•   Wfirtlodi*,  p.  449.  f   -Sir  Edward  W»lli«r. 

t   K   th«  bM(  of  Croniwsll'g  wrtlrhecl  corapMliim*  Uiat  remxiiu. 
uiii  w#  Uiall  h»r«  »atr*rt  m   p«sui(c  nut  of  il.  **  You  My  you  have  not  to 
ItaroMi  Omt  u   U>  haM  l^c  equity  of  you/  rauM  upoa  ^vrnla.  W«  rnuM 
vikh  that  btiudooM  had  not  bc«n  upon  vour  »yr«  ir>  all  iK<tm  marvrltuu* 
dHpanMlMms  which  God  bath  wrouchriatcly  in  E-neland.  But  did  not 

you  •olamnly  appeal  and  ivay  '   t>Kl  not  w«  d«  w   too'  And  (mic lit  not 
•e  arul  you  tothiDk.  with  fear  and  tmnhlma.  of  thahaiMl  o(  Uh*  treat  (ioil. 
>B  this  imthly  and  flraogc  appcManrc  of  K».  but  can  rail  il  an 

2x2 

event  *   Were  not  l>oth  your  and  our  expectations  renaved  from  time  to 
time,  white  wr  waited  mi  God.  lo  »ec  which  way  he  would  manile*!  him- 
cell  upon  ruir  appeals  *   And  shall  we.  after  all  these  our  tmyers,  tastinn. 
tears,  expectatioo!,  and  lotemii  apprals,  cmll  these  meie  events'  lr>« 
lord  pity  you.  Kurety  we  fear. because  il  Ins  been  k   merciful  and  a   fra- 
cious  derivtraiKC  of  us. 

**  t   heaeecli  y   ou  in  the  bowels  of  Christ,  search  after  the  mind  of  the  Ixwil 
m   it  towards  you.  and  we  shall  lielp  you  by  r>nr  prayers  that  vmi  rnay 
find  H.  For  yet,  if  we  know  our  head  at  all.  our  tviwels  do  in  Christ 

yearn  after  Ibe  smlly  in  Scotland.'— ihurloe,  sol.  i.  p.  iStl. 
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mformed  the  king  that  great  scandal  had  been  given  to  the 

g<Klly,  enlarged  on  the  hemous  nature  of  sin,  and  con- 
eliidc<l  >»ith  exhorting  his  majesty,  whenever  he  was  dis- 

|K>scd  to  amuse  himself,  to  he  more  careful,  for  the  future, 
in  shutting  the  windows.  Tins  delicacy,  so  unusual  to  the 

place,  and  to  the  character  of  the  man.  was  regarded  by 
the  kmir,  and  he  never  forgot  the  obligation. 

Tlie  king,  sliocked  at  all  the  indignities,  and,  perhaps, 
still  more  tired  with  all  tlie  formalities,  to  which  he  was 

obliged  to  submit,  made  an  attempt  to  regain  his  liberty, 

(ieiieral  Middleton,  at  the  head  of  some  royalists,  being 

proscribe!!  by  the  covenanters,  kept  in  the  mountains,  ex- 
fiectmg  Mime  opimrtnnity  of  serving  his  master.  The  king 

n*solv«il  to  join  this  boidy.  He  secretly  made  lus  escape 
from  Argvle,  and  Hed  towards  the  highlands.  Colonel 

Montgomery,  with  a   troop  of  horse,  was  sent  in  pursuit  of 
him.  He  overtook  the  king,  am!  persuaded  him  to  return. 
The  royalists  being  too  weak  to  support  him,  Charles  was 

the  more  easily  induced  to  comply.  This  incident  pro- 
cured him,  afterwards,  lieller  treatment  and  more  authority ; 

the  covenanters  being  afraid  of  driving  him,  by  their  rigours, 

to  some  desperate  resolution.  Argvie  renewal  lus  court- 
ship to  the  king,  and  the  king,  with  equal  clissimulHtion, 

pretemled  to  repose  great  confidence  in  Argyle.  He  cron 
went  so  far  as  to  drop  hints  of  his  intention  to  marry  that 
iioldemans  daughter:  hut  he  had  to  do  with  a   man  too 

wise  to  lie  soiluceil  by  such  gross  artifices. 
As  soon  as  the  season  would  permit,  the  Scottish  army 

was  assembled  under  Hamilton  and  I>?slev;  and  the 

king  was  allowed  to  join  the  camp.  Tlie  forces  of  the  , 
western  counties,  notwithstanding  the  imminent  danger 

which  threatened  tlicir  country,  were  resolute  not  to  unite 

tlicir  cause  with  that  of  an  army  which  admitted  any  en- 
gagers Of  malignanis  among  diem;  and  they  kept  in  a 

b«Klv  ajurt  under  Ker.  Tlicy  called  themselves  die  I*ro- 
trUas ;   and  their  frantic  elergv  declaimt-d  c<|ually  against 
the  king  and  against  Cromwelf.  The  other  parly  were  de- 

nominated Rrt^uiionert;  and  these  distinctions  continued 

long  after  to  divide  and  agitate  the  kingdom. 

Charles  encamped  at  the  Torwood ;   and  his  generals 
resolved  to  conduct  themselves  by  the  same  cautious 
maxims,  which,  so  long  as  they  were  embraced,  had  been 
successful  during  the  former  campaign.  The  town  of 
Stirling  lay  at  his  back,  and  the  whole  north  supplied 

him  with  provisions.  Strong  entrenchments  defended  his 
front ;   and  it  was  in  vain  that  Cromwell  made  cverv 

attempt  to  bring  him  to  an  engagement.  After  losing 
much  time,  the  English  general  sent  Lambert  over  the 

frith  into  Fife,  with  an  intention  of  cutting  off  the  pro- 

visions of  the  enemy.  Lamlwrt  fell  upon  llolbome  and 
Hrown,  who  commanded  a   ivarty  of  tne  Scots,  and  put 
them  to  rout  with  great  slaugnter.  Cromwell  also  passed 

over,  with  his  wliole  army ;   and  lying  at  the  back  of  the 
king,  made  it  impossible  for  him  to  keep  his  post  anv 
longer. 

Charles,  reduced  to  despair,  emhracetl  a   resolution 

worlliy  of  a   young  prince  contending  for  empire.  Having 

the  way  open,  he  resolved  immediately  to  march  into 
England ;   where  he  expectwl  that  all  his  friends,  and  all 

those  who  were  discontented  with  the  present  government, 

would  flock  to  his  standarti.  He  persuaded  the  generals 
to  enter  into  the  same  views ;   and  with  one  consent,  the 

army,  to  the  number  of  14,000  men,  re>se  from  their  camp, 
and  advanced  by  great  joumevs  towards  the  south. 

Cromwell  was  surprised  at  this  movement  of  the  royal 

army.  Wholly  intent  on  offending  his  enemy,  he  Had 
ex|)osed  his  friends  to  imminent  danger,  and  saw  the  king 
with  numerous  forces  marching  into  England  ;   where  his 
presence,  from  the  general  hatred  which  prevailed  against 

the  parliament,  was  capable  of  producing  some  great  revo- 
lution. But  if  this  conduct  was  an  oversight  in  Cromwell, 

he  quickly  repaired  it  by  his  vigilance  and  activity.  He 

despatch^  letters  to  the  |>arUament,  exhorting  them  not 
to  be  dismayed  at  the  approach  of  the  Scots:  he  sent 

orelers  every  where  for  assembling  forces  to  oppose  the 
king  :   he  ordered  lAmliert  with  a   l»ody  of  cavalry  to  hang 
upon  the  rear  of  the  royal  army,  and  infest  their  march  : 
and  he  himself,  leaving  Monk  with  7000  men  to  complete 
the  reduction  of  Scotland,  followed  the  king  with  all  the 
ix|>e«litifm  j>ossiblc. 

Charles  found  liim&elf  dLsappoinled  in  his  expectations 

of  increasing  his  army-  The  Si»ts,  terrified  at  the  pcoa- 

pect  of  so  hazardous  an  enterprise,  fell  off  in  great  num> 
tiers.  The  English  presbyterians,  liaving  no  warning 

given  them  of  the  kmg^s  approach,  were  not  prepared  to 
join  him.  To  the  royalists,  this  measure  was  equally  un- 

expected ;   and  they  were  further  deterred  from  joining 

the  Scottish  army,  by  the  orders  which  the  committee  of 

ministers  had  issued’,  not  to  admit  any,  even  in  this  des- 
perate extremity,  who  would  not  subscribe  the  covenant. 

The  Earl  of  Derby,  leaving  the  isle  of  Man,  where  he  had 

hitherto  maintained  his  independence,  was  employed  in 
levying  forces  in  (rheshire  ana  Lancashire;  but  was  soon 

suppn^sed  by  a   |iarty  of  the  parhamenlarv  army.  And 

the  king,  when  he  aitived  at  Worcester,  found  ’that  his forces,  extremely  hara.ssed  by  a   hasty  and  fatiguing  march, 
were  imt  more  numerous  thw  when  he  rose  from  iiis  camp 
in  the  Torwood. 

Such  is  the  influence  of  establishe<l  govemment,  that 

the  commonwealth,  though  founded  in  usurpation  the 
most  unjust  and  unpopular,  had  authority  sufficient  to 
raise  every  where  the  militia  of  the  counties;  and  these, 

united  with  the  regular  forces,  bent  all  their  efforts  against 

the  king.  With  an  army  of  about  30,000 
men,  Cromwell  fell  upon  Worcester;  and  o/ Wor- 

attacking  it  on  all  sides,  and  meeting  with  cewrr. 
little  resistance,  except  from  Duke  Hamilton  and  General 

Middleton,  broke  in  upon  the  disordered  royalists.  The 
streets  of  the  city  were  strewed  with  dead.  Hamilton,  a 

nobleman  of  bravery  and  honour,  was  mortally  w’ounded ; 
Massey  wounded  and  taken  prisoner;  the  king  him.Melf, 

having  given  manv  proofs  of  personal  valour,  was  obliged 

to  fly.  The  whole  Scottish  army  was  either  killeil  or  taken 

prisoners.  Tlie  country  people,  inflame*!  with  national 

antipathy,  put  to  death  the  few  that  escaped  from  the  field of  battle. 

Tiie  king  left  Worcester  at  six  o’clock  in  jbe  kmc'* 
the  afternoon,  and,  without  halting,  travelled 

about  twenty-six  miles,  in  company  with  fifty  or  sixty  of 

his  friends.  To  provide  for  his  safely,  he  thought  it  best 

to  sep:irate  hinibclf  from  his  companions ;   and  he  left 
them  without  communicating  his  intentions  to  any  of 

them.  By  the  Ear!  of  Derby's  directions,  he  went  to Bo^colicl.  a   lone  house,  m   the  borders  of  Suffordshire, 

inhahitwl  by  one  Pendercll,  a   farmer.  To  this  man 
Charles  imrusterl  himself.  The  man  had  dignitv  of  sen- 

timents much  above  his  condition;  and  though  death  was 
denounced  against  all  who  concealed  the  king,  and  a   great 

rewarti  promised  to  any  one  who  should  betray  him,  he 
professed  and  maintained  unshaken  fidelity.  He  took 

the  assistance  of  his  four  brothers,  equally  honourable 

with  himself;  and,  having  clothed  the  king  in  a   g;irb  like 

their  own,  they  led  him  into  the  neighbouring  woo<l.  put 

a   bill  into  his  hand,  and  preUmded  to  employ  tbemseh-es 
in  cutting  faggots.  Some  nights  he  lay  upon  straw  m   the 
house,  and  f^  on  such  homely  fiire  as  it  afforded.  For  a 
belter  concealment,  he  mounted  upon  an  oak,  where  he 
sheltered!  himself  among  the  leaves  and  branches  for 

twenty-four  hours.  He  saw  several  soldiers  pass  by.  AH 
of  them  were  intent  in  search  of  the  king;  and  some  ex- 

pressed, in  his  hearing,  their  earnest  wishes  of  seizing  him. 
This  tree  was  afterwards  denominated  the  Ko^l  Oak;  arni 

for  many  years  was  regarded  by  the  neigliliourhood  with 

great  veneration. 
Charles  was  in  the  middle  of  the  kingdom,  and  could 

neither  stay  in  his  retreat,  nor  stir  a   step  from  it,  without 
the  most  imminent  danger.  Fears,  hop^,  and  party  zeal, 

interested  multitudes  to  discover  him ;   and  even  tlic  small- 

est indt'icTPtion  of  his  friends  might  prove  fatal.  Haring 
joined  I/>rd  Wilmot,  who  was  skulking  in  the  neighbour- 

hood. th^  agreed  to  put  themselves  into  the  hands  of 
Colonel  Lane,  a   zealous  royalist,  who  lived  at  Bentley,  not 

manv  miles  distant.  The  king's  feet  were  so  hurt  bv 

w.ilking  about  in  heavy  boots  or  countrymen’s  shoes  which did  not  fit  him,  that  he  was  obliged  to  mount  on  horse- 

back ;   and  he  travelled  in  this  situation  to  Bentley,  attend- 

etl  by  the  Penderells,  who  h.*ttl  been  so  faithful  to  him. 
Lane  formed  a   scheme  for  his  journey  to  Bristol,  where, 

it  was  hofied,  he  would  find  a   ship,  in  which  he  might 

transport  himself.  He  had  a   near  kinswoman,  Mrs.  Nor- 
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ton.  who  lived  >vithin  three  miles  of  that  city,  and  was 

witl»  child,  very  near  the  lime  of  her  delivery.  lie  obtained 

a   pass  (for,  durine  titose  times  of  confusion,  this  precaution 

was  ret|ui8ite)  for  his  sister,  Jane  Lane,  and  a   servant,  to 

travel  towards  Hristol,  under  pretence  of  visiiinf*  and 
attending  her  relation.  Tlie  king  rode  before  the  lady, 

and  personated  the  servant. 

\\jien  they  arrived  at  Norton’s,  Mrs.  Lane  pretended 
that  she  had  brought  along,  as  her  servant,  a   pwr  lad,  a 

neighbouring  farmer’s  son,  who  was  ill  of  an  ague ;   and 
she  begeed  a   pri^'ate  room  for  him,  where  he  might  be 
quiet.  Thougn  Charles  kept  himself  retired  in  this  cham* 
ber,  the  butler,  one  Pope,  soon  knew  him  :   the  king  was 

alarmed,  but  made  the  butler  promise  tliat  he  would  keep 

the  secret  from  every  mortal,  even  from  his  rooster ;   and 
he  was  faithful  to  his  engagement. 

No  ship,  it  was  found,  would,  for  a   month,  set  sail  from 
Bristol,  eitlier  fur  France  or  Spain;  and  the  king  was 

obligea  to  go  eUewhere  for  a   passage.  He  intrusted  him- 
self to  Colonel  Windham  of  Dorsetshire,  an  aflectionatc 

|>aitisan  of  the  royal  family  :   the  natural  effect  of  the  long 
civil  wars,  and  of  Uie  furious  rage  to  which  all  men  were 

wrought  up  in  their  different  factions,  tsas,  that  every  one’s 
inclinations  and  affections  were  thoroughW  known,  and 

even  the  courage  and  fidelity  of  most  men,  by  the  variety 

of  incidents,  had  been  put  to  trial.  The  royalists  loo, 
had,  many  of  them,  been  obliged  to  make  concealments 

in  their  houses  for  themselves,  their  friends,  or  more  valu- 
able effects;  and  the  arts  of  eluding  the  enemy  had  been 

frequenllv  practised.  All  these  circumstances  proved 
favourabfe  to  the  king  in  the  present  etigency.  As  he 

often  passed  tlirough  the  hands  of  catholics,  the  Priest's 
Hole,  as  they  called  it,  Uie  ulace  where  they  were  obliged 

to  conceal  their  persecuteo  priests,  was  sometimes  em- 
ployed for  sheltering  their  distressed  sovereign. 

\Vindharo,  before  he  received  the  king,  asked  leave  to 

intrust  tlie  important  secret  to  his  mother,  his  wife,  and 

four  servants,  on  whose  fidelity  he  could  rely,  (if  all 
these,  no  one  proved  wanting  eiUier  in  honour  or  discre- 

tion. Tlie  venerable  old  matron,  on  the  reception  of  her 

royal  guest,  expressed  the  utmost  joy,  that  naving  lost, 
without  regret,  three  sons  and  one  grand-child  in  defence 
of  his  father,  she  was  now  reserved,  in  her  declining  vears, 

to  be  instrumental  in  the  preservation  of  himself.  \Vind- 
ham  told  the  king,  that  Sir  Tliomas,  his  father,  in  the  year 

1636,  a   few  days  before  his  death,  called  to  him  his  five 

sons  :   **  My  cfiildren,”  said  he,  “   we  have  hitherto  seen 
serene  and  quiet  times  under  our  three  last  sovereigns : 

Inn  1   roust  now  warn  you  to  prepare  for  clouds  and  storms. 

Factions  arise  on  every  side,  and  threaten  the  tranquillity 

of  your  native  country.  But,  whatever  happen,  do  you 
fjitfifully  houour  and  obey  your  prince,  and  adhere  to  the 
crown.  1   charge  you  never  to  forsake  the  crown,  though 

It  should  hang  up<»n  a   bush.’'  “   These  last  words,”  added 

Windham, "   made  such  impressions  on  all  our  breasts, 
tliat  the  many  afflictions  of  these  sad  times  could  never 

efface  their  indelible  characters.”  From  innumerable  in- 
stances it  appears,  how  deep-rooted  in  the  minds  of  the 

English  gently  of  that  age  was  the  principle  of  loyalty  to 
their  sovereign ;   that  noble  and  generous  principle,  inferior 

only  in  excellence  to  the  more  enlarg^  and  more  enlight- 
ened affection  towards  a   legal  constitution.  But  during 

those  times  of  military  usurpation,  these  passions  were 
the  san>e. 

Tl>c  king  continued  several  d.avs  in  Windham’s  house  : 
and  all  his  fricmls  in  Britain,  amf  in  every  part  of  Europe, 
ninained  in  the  most  anxious  suspense  with  regard  to  nis 
fortunes :   no  one  could  coniectiire  whether  he  were  de.id 

or  alive ;   and  the  report  of  nis  death  being  generally  be- 
lieved, happily  relaxed  the  vigilant  search  of  his  enemies. 

Trials  were  made  to  procure  a   vessel  for  his  escape ;   but 

he  still  met  with  disapTOintmenls.  Having  left  Wind- 

ham’s house,  he  was  obliged  again  to  return  to  it.  He 
pa.<«scd  through  many  other  adventures;  assumed  different 
disnises  ;   in  everv  step  was  exposed  to  imminent  perils: 

ana  received  daily  proofs  of  unanTupi'd  fidelity  and 
attachment.  Tlio  sagacity  of  a   smith,  wlio  remarked  that 

h   llrnihp'« ChrfHiK'lf,  p.  Sn|. 
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his  horse’s  shoes  had  been  made  in  tlie  norlli,  not  in  the 
west,  as  he  pretended,  once  detected  him  ;   and  he  nar- 

rowly escapra.  At  Shurehain,  in  Sussex,  a   vessel  was  at 
last  found,  in  which  he  emlxirked.  He  had  been  known 
to  so  many,  tliat  if  he  had  nut  set  sail  in  that  critical 

moment,  it’had  been  impossible  for  him  to  cscofie.  After 
one  and  forty  days’  concealment,  he  arrived  safciv  at  Fes- 
carap  m   Normandy.  No  less  ilian  forty  men  and  women 

had,  at  different  time-,  been  privy  to  his  concealment  and 

escape.^ 'Jne  battle  of  Worcester  afforded  Cromwell  what  he 
called  his  crownwg  mercy.^  So  eluted  was  he,  that  he 
intended  to  have  knighted,  in  the  field,  two  of  his  generals, 

Lambert  and  Fleetwood ;   but  was  dissuaded  by  his  fr:ends 

from  exerting  this  act  of  regal  auihurity.  His  power  and 
ambition  were  too  great  to  brook  submission  to  the  empty 
name  of  a   republic,  which  stood  chicfiv  by  his  influence, 

and  was  supported  by  his  vitlofie.s.  Ilow  early  he  eiiler- 
tained  thouglits  of  taking  into  lii.s  hand  the  reins  of  govern- 

ment is  unc'crtain.  We  are  only  assured,  that  he  now 
discovered  to  his  intimate  fneuds  lliese  aspiring  views ; 

and  even  expressed  a   desire  of  assoming  the  rank  of  king, 
which  he  had  contributed,  wiili  such  seeming  zeal,  to 

abolish.^ The  little  popularity  and  credit  acquired  um-  m(T*IT>00- 

by  the  republicans  further  stimulated  the  ••■idih. 
ambition  of  this  enterfinsing  politician.  Tliese  men  had 
not  that  large  thought,  nor  tiiose  comprehensive  views, 

which  might  qualify  them  for  acting  tlie  part  of  legislators : 

selfish  aims  and  bigotry  chiefly  engrossed  their  attention. 
They  carried  their  ngia  austeritv  so  far  as  to  enact  a   law, 

declaring  fornication,  after  the  first  act,  to  be  felony,  with- 

out benefit  of  clergy.*  They  made  small  progress  m   that 
important  work,  which  they  professed  to  have  so  much  at 
heart,  the  settling  of  a   new  model  of  representation,  aiid 

fixing  a   plan  of  government.  The  nation  began  to  appre- 
hend that  they  intended  to  establish  themselves  as  a   per- 

petual legislature,  and  to  confine  the  whole  jiower  to  60 
or  70  persons,  who  called  themselves  the  parliament  of 
the  commonwealth  of  England.  And  while  they  pretended 

to  bestow  new  liberties  U|K>n  the  nation,  they  found  them- 
selves obliged  to  infringe  even  the  most  valuable  of  those 

which,  through  time  immemorial,  had  been  transmitted 
from  their  ancestors.  Not  daring  to  intrust  the  trials  of 

treason  to  juries,  who.  being  chosen  indifferently  from 

among  the  (K'ople,  would  have  been  little  favourable  lo  the 
commonwealth,  and  would  have  formed  their  verdict  u|>on 

the  ancient  laws,  they  eluded  that  noble  institution,  by 
whicli  the  government  of  this  island  has  ever  been  so  much 

distinguished,  'fhey  had  evidently  seen  in  the  trial  of 
Lilbum  what  they  could  expect  from  juries.  This  man, 
the  most  turbulent,  but  the  must  upright  and  courageous, 
of  human  kind,  was  tried  for  a   transgression  of  the  new 
suuuie  of  treasons  :   but  though  he  was  plainly  guilty,  he 

was  acquitted,  to  the  great  joy  of  the  people.  Wcslniin- 
ster-hall,  nay  the  whole  city,  rang  with  shouts  ami  accla- 

mations. Never  did  any  established  power  receive  so 
.strong  a   declaration  of  its  usur^iation  and  invalidity  ;   and 

fi"om  no  institution,  besides  the  admirable  one  of  juries, 

could  be  expected  this  magnanimous  effort. 

That  tliey  might  not  for  the  future  be  expoied  to  af- 
fronts, which  so  much  lessened  tlieir  authority,  the  parlia- 

ment erecicKl  a   high  court  of  justice,  which  was  to  receive 
indictments  from  the  council  of  stale.  Tliis  court  was 

composed  of  men  devoted  to  the  ruling  party,  witlioiit 
name  or  character,  determined  to  sacrifice  every  thing  to 

their  own  safety  or  ambition.  Colonel  Eusebius  Andrews 

and  Colonel  Vv’alter  Slingsby  were  tried  by  this  court  for 

conspiracy,  and  condemned  lo  death.  ’Thev  were  royalists, 
and  refusal  to  plead  before  so  illegal  a   jurisdiction.  Love, 
(iihbons,  and  other  presbytenans,  having  entered  into  a 

plot  against  the  republic,  were  also  tric'd,  condemned,  and 
executed.  Tlie  Earl  of  Derby,  Sir  Timothy  Fcaiherstone, 

Ik’mboc,  being  taken  pri.soners  after  the  battle  of  Woi'ccs- 
ter.  were  put  to  death  by  sentence  of  a   court  martial ;   a 

nuthod  of  procctsling  declared  illegal  by  that  very  peti- 

tion of  right,  for  which  a   fonner  parliament  had  so  strenu- 

t   SenbvI.  P.  I?l.  A   hill  inlrpilurwJ  iulolbe  iloute  anient  (uioiinc, 
p-l>lwa.  «D't  ulSri  immnlvsi  dieM  of  wotn«a  ;   hut  U did  uot  M**.  Paxi. lint.  t«>|.  ais.  p   CVd. 
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ouiily  conten<ied,  and  which,  after  great  efforts,  they  had 
exlortwl  from  the  kinR. 

Excepting  their  principles  of  toleration,  the  maxims  hy 
which  the  rr^publicans  rcculated  ecclesiastical  affairs  no 

more  prognosticated  anv  durable  settlement,  than  those  by 

which  they  conducted  tlieir  civil  concerns.  Tlie  presbyte- 
nan  model  of  coiien’jpition,  classes,  and  assemblies,  was 
not  allowed  to  be  finished  :   it  seemed  even  the  intention 

of  many  leaders  tii  the  parliament  to  admit  of  no  establisherl 
church,  and  to  leave  every  one,  without  any  guidance  of 

the  magi^ilrate,  to  embrace  whatever  sect,  and  to  support 

whatever  clergy,  were  most  agreeable  to  him. 

The  jKirliament  went  so  far  as  to  make  some  approaches, 
in  one  province,  to  their  independent  model.  Almost  ull 
the  clergy  of  Wales  being  ejected  as  malignants.  itinerant 
prcuciicrs  with  small  saUmes  were  settled,  not  above  four 
or  five  in  each  county ;   and  tliese,  lieing  furnished  wiUi 

horses  sit  the  public  expense,  humed  from  place  to  place, 
ami  <rairie«l,  as  tliev  expressed  themselves,  tlie  glad  tidings 

of  the  gospel.®  They  were  all  of  them  men  of  the  lowest 
birth  ami  education,  who  had  deserted  mechanical  trades, 

in  order  to  follow  this  new  profession.  And  in  this  parti- 
cular, as  well  as  in  their  wandering  life,  they  pretended  to 

be  more  truly  apostolical. 
The  republicans,  Ixiili  by  the  turn  of  ihcir  disposition, 

and  hv  the  nature  of  tlie  instruments  which  they  employed, 
were  fietier  fjualifietl  for  acts  of  force  and  vigour,  tnan  for 
the  slow  and  deliberate  work  of  legislation.  Notwithstand- 

ing the  late  wars  and  bloodshed,  and  the  present  factions, 

the  power  of  England  had  never,  in  any  j>eriod,  appeared 
so  formidable  to  the  neighbouring  kingdoms  as  it  did  at 

this  tune,  m   the  hands  of  tlie  commonwealth.  A   nume- 
rous army  served  ei^ually  to  retaiu  ewry  one  in  implicit 

subjection  to  established  authority,  and  to  strike  a   terror 

into  foreign  nations.  The  miwcr  of  peace  and  vr:ir  was 
kxlged  in  the  same  hands  with  that  of  imposing  taxes  ;   and 
no  difference  of  views,  among  the  several  members  of  the 

legislature,  could  any  longer  be  apprehended.  Hie  pre- 
sent imjicsitions,  though  much  su|>enor  to  what  had  ever 

formerly  been  experienced,  wne  in  reality  mmleratc,  and 
whiit  a   nation  so  opulent  could  easily  liear.  Tlie  mihtirv 

gcnuiH  of  the  people  had,  by  the  civil  contests,  been  rous<*d 
fn>m  its  funner  lethargy  ;   and  excellent  officers  were 
foniifd  in  every  branch  of  service.  Tlie  confusion  into 

wlucli  all  things  had  U'en  thrown,  had  given  opportunity 
to  men  of  Imv  stations  to  break  fhmugh  their  obscuritv, 

and  to  raise  themselves  by  their  courage  to  commands 
which  they  were  well  uualified  to  exercise,  but  to  which 
their  birth  could  never  nave  enliiliHl  them.  And  while  so 

great  a   {>ower  was  lodged  in  such  active  hands,  no  wonder 

the  republic  was  successful  m   all  its  eiiter|»rises. 
llliiKe,  a   man  of  gr«it  couragi’  and  a   gitnerous  disnmu- 

lioii,  the  same  {Kirsori  who  had  defemksl  l^yme  and  Taun- 
ton with  such  nnsliakon  obstiiiacv  against  the  late  king, 

w.LS  made  an  admiral ;   and  thougli  he  had  hitherto  Iwn 

accustuiniil  only  to  land-sen’ice,  into  which  too  he  had 
not  ciileifd  till  piLSl  fifty  years  of  age,  he  s»Mm  raised  the 
naval  glory  of  tfio  nation  to  a   greater  height  than  it  had 

ever  atlujiic-d  in  any  former  }»eno<i.  A   fle«-t  wa.s  pul  under 
his  command,  and  he  received  onlers  to  ]mrsue  Prince 

Rupert,  to  wiioin  the  king  had  intruslinl  that  .‘•ipiadron 
which  had  dcHTti'd  to  him.  Rupert  look  shelter  m   Kin- 
sale;  and,  escaping  thence,  fleil  lowanis  llio  coast  of  Por- 
Ing.il.  Blake  pursu'  d   and  diascd  him  into  the  Tagus, 

where  In;  inlf-ndcd  to  make  an  attack  u|ym  him.  But 

tlie  Kmg  of  Portugal,  inovtsi  by  the  favour  whi<;h,  througli- 
out  all  F.uropf,  attended  tiie  nnal  oaus»%  refused  Blake 

admittance, and  aided  I’rince  Huj*ert  in  making  his  cscaj»e. 
To  be  revrngerl  of  this  partiality,  the  English  admiral  made 
prize  of  twenty  Portuguese  ships  richlv  laden;  and  he 

threatened  still  further  vengeance.  Tlie  Kmg  of  I’ortugal, 
dn>ading  so  dangerous  a   foe  to  hts  newly  acquired  domi- 

nion, and  sensible  of  llic  imci|ual  contest  in  which  he  was 

engag'^1,  made  all  possible  submissions  to  die  haughty  re- 

in I>r.  JolcD  Waiver's  AUemtH,  p,  117.  el  *eij. 
n   When  the  I'arl  oT  Derby  was  alive,  h*  lie<l  l*een  %iirmivnne<l  by  Ifrion 

to  siirreoiler  (b«  1st*  of  Man  ;   aoil  ha  retiirnrirt  tins  S|>irite<l  atul  memonblr 

answer ;   “   I   received  your  letter  with  irMlitnellon,  arwi  wiili  unm  reiiirn 

Cso  tins  answer;  that  i   ranrior  biit  woielrr  wIifa'c  jtol  shoul't  usiher  any >pcs,  that  I   ituKtlil  prove,  like  yon.  lr,aH<er»u«  to  iny  scv«rrii.*n  :   siine 

jr™>  mnn«1  be  icnorant  of  my  fomser  act'om  tn  1m  late  m«>e*iy'*  •revire, 
ffom  wiiKii  pciiM'tptes  of  lo>alty  t   am  t»u  stlat  (lr|«artw<l.  I   KUtu  yuur 

public,  and  was  at  last  admitteti  to  negociaie  the  renewal 
of  his  alliance  with  England.  Prince  Rupert^  having  lost 

a   ̂reat  port  of  his  squadron  on  the  coaat  of  Spam,  made  sail 
towards  the  \N  est  Indies,  llis  brother,  Prince  Maurice, 

was  there  shipwrecked  in  a   humcane.  Every  where  this 

squadron  subsist<*d  by  privateering,  sometimes  ou  English, 
.sometimes  on  Spanish,  vessels.  And  Rupert  at  last  re- 

turned to  France,  where  lie  disposed  of  the  remnants  of  his 
fleet,  together  with  his  prizes. 

All  the  settlements  in  America,  except  New  England, 

which  had  been  planted  entirely  by  the  puritans,  adhered 

to  the  royal  party,  even  after  the  settlement  of  the  repuU 

lie ;   and  Sir  George  Ay'seue  was  sent  with  a   squadron  to 

reduce  them.  Bermudas,  Antigua,  and  \*irgmia.  were 
soon  subdued.  Barhadoes,  commanded  by  Ix>rd  Wfl. 
loughbv  of  Parham,  made  some  resistance;  but  was  at 
lost  obliged  to  submit. 

With  equal  case  were  Jersey,  Guernsey,  Scilly,  and  the 

Isle  of  Man,  brought  under  subjection  to  the  republic; 
and  the  sea,  which  had  been  much  infested  by  privateers 
from  these  islands,  was  rendered  safe  to  the  English  com- 

merce. Tlie  Countess  of  Derby  defended  the  Isle  of 

Man;  and  with  great  reluctance  yielded  to  the  nccessttr 
of  surrendenng  to  the  enemy.  This  lady,  a   daughter  of 
ihe  illtisTrious  house  of  Triraoille,  in  France,  had,  during 
the  civil  war,  displayed  a   manly  courage  hy  her  obstinate 

defence  of  Latham-house  against  the  parliamentary  forces ; 
and  she  retained  the  glory  of  being  tlie  lost  person  in  the 

three  kingdoms,  and  in  all  their  dependent  dominions,  who 
submiitiri  to  tlie  victorious  commonwealth.'^ 

Ireland  and  Scotland  were  now  entirely  subjected  and 

reduced  to  tranquillity.  Ireton,  the  new  defiuly  of  Ire- 
land, at  the  head  of  a   numerous  army,  30,000  strung,  pro- 

secuted the  work  of  subduing  the  revolted  Irish  ;   and  he 

defeated  them  in  many  rencounters,  which,  lliough  of  Uiem- 

selves  of  no  great  moment,  proved  fatal  to  their  declining 

cause.  He  fmnished  wiiliuul  merev  all  the  prisoiiers  who 

had  any  hand  in  the  massacres.  Sir  i’helim  (TNealc,  among 
the  rest,  wav,  sonic  time  after,  brought  to  the  gibbet, and  suf- 

fered an  ignominiou.s  deatli,  which  he  had  so  well  merited 

hy  his  inhuman  cruelties.  Limenck,a  considerable  town, 
still  remained  in  the  hands  of  the  Irish;  and  Ireton,  after 
a   vigorous  siege,  made  himself  master  of  it.  He  was 
infectefl  with  the  plague,  ami  shortly  after  died  ;   a   memo- 

rable i»ersonagc,  much  celebrated  for  his  vigilance,  indus- 

try, ca|»acity,  even  for  the  strict  execution  of  justice  in  that 
unlimited  ^niinand  which  he  possessed  in  Ireland.  He 
vrdu  observed  to  be  inflexible  in  all  his  puqioses;  and  it 

was  believed  by  many,  that  he  was  animated  with  a   sincere 

and  passionate  love  of  liberty,  and  never  could  have  lietn 
induced  by  any  motive  to  submit  to  the  smallest  ap- 

pearance ot  regal  government.  Cromwell  ap|ieared  to  U- 
much  affet'tcxi  by  hin  death ;   and  the  republicans,  who  re- 
jK>sed  gre;it  confidence  in  liim,  were  inconsolable.  To 
show  their  regard  for  his  merit  and  services,  they  besioned 
an  estate  of  two  thousand  pounds  a-year  on  his  family,  and 
honoured  him  with  a   magnificent  funeral  at  the  public 
cliarge.  Though  the  established  government  was  Uii  the 
mere  shadow  of  a   commonwealth,  yet  was  it  beginning,  by 

profier  arts,  to  encourage  that  pubfic  spirit  which  no  tSiw 

species  of  civil  polity  is  es’er  able  fully  to  inspire. 
The  cximinand  of  the  army  in  Ireland  devolved  on 

Lieutenant-General  Ludlow.  TTie  civil  government  of  the 

island  was  intrustC'd  to  commissioners.  Ludlow  con- 
tinued to  push  the  adv;intages  against  the  Irish,  and  every 

where  obtained  an  easy  victory.  That  unhappy  people, 
disgusted  with  the  king  on  ac^mit  of  those  violent  de- 

clarations against  them  and  their  religion,  whicli  had  l)cen 
extorted  bv  the  Scots,  applied  to  the  King  of  .Spain,  to  the 
Duke  of  Lorraine,  and  found  assistance  no  where.  Cbr>- 

riranle,  unable  to  resist  the  prevailing  power,  uiade  sul»- 
roissions  to  the  parliament,  and  relir«l  into  England, 
where  he  soon  after  died.  He  was  a   steady  catholic ;   but 
a   mail  much  respected  by  all  {Kirties. 

progrn:  I   ettwiaia  youf  rax'otir;  1   ahhor  your  tfF..v>n ;   «ml  am  m   far from  dalivariiif  ii|>  liiw  »lao>]  to  your  aJrantajrr.  that  {   thall  It  to 

tlic  ulmoM  nl  my  (Xiwcr  to  ynur  tlF«lru<'tio)i.  laki  fiii«  tor  your  haal 
amo'pr.  ami  fmbeat  any  luitlicr  »>liaraiM«a ;   fnr  if  you  iro>il<|y  tna  «>iih 
any  morr  inmaiF*  m   thi«  nainta,  1   will  hum  llw  iwiwr  aivl  banc  up  tl^ 
twarrr.  Iliis  w   ili»  iii>mu'at>]a  atai  ̂ H«1t  Iw  tl>r  urw4<nitil««| 

iwm  tH'F  of  biin.  who  arrounlS  ll  hs  ihtcleit  fluty  to  Iw  Itn  l»awa|,‘a  ,i«»| 
loj  al  aw!  ot-nlKUt  »ul>jrt  I.  l>t  ft  « t   .** 
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The  successes  which  attended  Munk  in  Scotland  were 

no  less  decisive.  'Htat  able  general  laid  siei^e  to  Siirliiig 
castle ;   and,  though  it  was  well  provided  for  defence,  it 
was  soon  surrendered  to  him.  He  there  became  master 

of  all  the  records  of  the  kingdom  ;   and  he  sent  them  to 

Knglaiid.  The  Earl  of  Leven,  and  the  Earl  of  Crawford, 
Lord  Ogiivy,  and  other  noblemen,  liaving  met  near  Perth, 
its  order  to  roncert  measures  for  raising  a   new  army,  were 

suddenly  set  upon  by  Colonel  Alured,  and  most  of  them 

taken  prisoners.  Sir  Philip  Musgrave,  with  some  Scots, 
being  engaged  at  Dumfries  in  a   like  enterprise,  met  with  a 

like  fate.  Dundee  was  a   town  well  fortified,  supplied 
with  a   good  garrison  under  Luroisden,  and  full  of  ml  the 

rich  furniture,  the  plate,  and  money  of  the  kingdom,  which 
had  been  sent  thitner  as  to  a   place  of  safety.  Monk  ap> 
peared  befiwe  it ;   and  having  made  a   breach,  gave  a   genei^ 
assault.  He  earned  the  town  ;   and  following  the  example 

and  instructions  of  Cromwell,  put  all  the  inhabitants  to 

the  sword,  in  order  to  strike  a   general  terror  into  the  king* 
dom.  Warned  by  this  example,  Aberdeen,  St.  Andrews, 

1   nvemess,  and  other  towns  and  forts,  yielded,  of  their  own 

accord,  to  the  enemy.  Argyle  made  his  submissions  to 
the  English  commonwealth  ;   and  excepting  a   few  royalists, 
who  remained  some  time  in  the  mountains,  under  the  Earl 
o(  Glencaim,  Lord  Balcarras,  and  General  Middleton, 

that  kingdom,  which  had  hitherto,  through  all  ages,  by 

means  of  its  situation,  poverty,  and  valour,  maintained  its 

independence,  was  reduced  to  total  subjection. 

T^e  Englisn  parliament  sent  Sir  Harry  Vane,  St.  John, 
and  other  commissioners,  to  settle  Scotland.  These  men, 

who  pmsessed  little  of  tlu!  true  spirit  of  liberty,  knew  bow 
to  maintain  the  appearance  of  it ;   and  they  required  the 

voluntary  consent  of  all  the  counties  and  towns  of  this 
conquCTra  kingdom,  before  they  would  unite  them  into 

tlie  same  cominonwealUi  with  England.  The  clergy  pro- 

tested ;   because,  they  said,  this  iDCOrporating  union  wexUd 
draw  along  with  itasuboraination  of  the  church  to  the  state 

in  the  things  of  Christ.^  English  judges,  joined  to  some 

S.  ottish,  were  ap|>omted  to  determine  all  causes ;   justice 
was  strictly  administered  ;   order  and  peace  maintained ; 

and  the  Scots,  freed  from  the  tvranny  of  the  ecclesiastics, 
were  not  much  dissatisfied  wit^  the  present  govemmentP 

The  prudent  conduct  of  Monk,  a   man  who  possessed  a 
capacity  for  the  arts  both  of  peace  and  war,  served  much 

to  reconcile  the  minds  of  men,  and  to  allay  their  prejudices. 
A.  r>.  I69C.  Hv  the  total  reduction  and  pacification  of 

pgirti  w«r,  ih,.  bntish  dominions,  the  jiarliament  had 
leisure  to  look  nhrmd,  and  to  exert  their  vigour  in  foreign 
enterprises.  Tlie  Dutch  were  llie  first  that  fell  the  weight 
of  their  arms. 

During  the  life  of  Frederick  Henry,  Prince  of  Orang^ 
the  Dutch  republic  had  maintained  a   neutrality  in  the  civil 

wur«  of  England,  and  had  never  interposed,  except  bv  her 
oftices,  between  the  contending  parties.  When 

William,  who  had  married  an  English  princess,  succeeded 

to  hts  father's  commands  and  authority, a   the  States,  both 
before  and  afier  the  execution  of  the  late  king,  were  accused 

of  taking  steps  more  favourable  to  the  royal  cause,  and  of 
betraying  a   great  prejudice  against  that  of  the  parliament. 
It  was  long  before  the  envov  of  the  English  commonwealth 

could  obtain  an  audience  of  the  States-general.  Tlie  mur- 

derers of  Dorislaus  were  not  pursued  with  such  rigour  as 

the  parliament  expected.  Anu  much  regard  had  been  paid 
to  the  king,  and  manv  gootl  offices  performed  to  him,  Doth 

by  the  public,  and  l\v  men  of  all  ranks  in  die  United 
Provinces. 

After  the  death  of  William,  Prince  of  Orange,'  which 

w-as  attended  with  the  depres-sion  of  his  party  and  the  tri- 
umph of  the  Dutch  republicans,  the  parliament  tliought 

that  Uie  time  was  now  tavourable  for  cementing  a   closer 

0   Whillockr,  p.  45A,  ITcutbc'i  Chrooiclc,  p.  ST?. 
p   It  hail  txw^n  «   uviial  po1i«-v  of  thi>  |•rrU>yteri*D  ecciMiaitk*  to  teftle  a 

chaplain  in  lb»  frval  faroilm^  who  aclrd  a<>  a   tpy  u(na  bk  matter,  and 
save  iitcfn  uitellijrruce  of  tb«  moat  private  irantarttoo*  and  duotwrscs  of 
tlie  fanijly,  A   «nal  ifutiinrt  of  prir«lly  tyranny,  and  lb*  lubjcctlnn  of  lb« 
nobility  !   Tb«y  ***0  oblir*d  the  tervaon  m   tiv*  iotellirrnr*  aomU  their 

matters.  Whltiocb*,  p.  Mr'.  |he  •ain*  author,  p.  51?.  tells  Ibe  lollowina 
story.  Thf  synod  mretinf  at  Perth,  and  ciiin*  ib#  ministers  and  f>euple. 
srhu  had  ciprrtaed  a   dislike  of  rirrr  Arams/y  #«rrrp»OTrar,  the  men  being 
out  of  |i>e  way,  their  wives  lesolvrd  to  answer  tor  ttien.  And.  on  lli«  day 

of  appearance.  ICO  women,  with  fond  cluba  in  their  hands,  eaina  and  l.«- 
sief  rJ  the  churrh,  where  the  reverend  ministers  sat.  They  sent  one  of  their 
number  In  treat  will)  the  teniairD,  aiul  he  thrratriiinf  r«rixnmuniralK>n. 
Ibr)  basted  him  for  his  labour,  kept  him  prisoner,  and  sent  a   ptiMy  of  fo. 

confederacy  wiiii  the  Sutes.  St-  John,  chief  juslice,  wlio 
was  sent  over  to  the  Hague,  had  eim-rUiucd  the  idea  of 
forming  a   kind  of  coalition  between  the  two  republics, 
which  would  have  rendered  iheir  interests  totally  insepara- 

ble ;   but  fearing  that  so  extraordinary  a   project  wou In  not 
be  relished,  he  contented  himself  with  dropping  some  hints 

of  it,  and  openly  went  no  further  than  to  iwopose  a   strict 
defensive  alliance  between  England  and  tlie  United  Pro- 

vinces, such  as  has  now,  for  near  seventy  years,  taken 
place  between  these  friendly  .powers.*  Hut  the  States, 
who  were  unwilling  to  form  a   nearer  confederacy  with  a 
government  whose  measures  were  soobnoxious,  and  whose 

situation  seemed  so  precarious,  offered  only  to  renew  the 
former  alliances  witri  England.  And  tlie  haughty  St. 
John,  disgusted  with  this  disappointment,  as  well  as  in- 

censed at  many  ufiVonls,  which  had  been  offered  him  wiih 

impunity,  bv  the  retainers  of  the  Palatine  and  Orange 
famili^,  and  indeed  bv  the  populace  in  general,  retunicni 
into  England,  and  endeavoured  to  foment  a   quarrel 
tween  the  republics. 

The  movements  of  great  states  are  often  oirected  by  as 

slender  springs  as  those  of  individuals.  Tliough  war,  with 
so  considerable  a   naval  power  as  the  Dutch,  who  were  in 

peace  with  all  their  other  neighbours,  might  seem  danger- 
ous to  the  vet  unsettled  commonwealth,  there  were  several 

motives  which  at  this  time  induced  the  English  parlia- 
ment to  embrace  hostile  measures.  Many  of  the  mem- 

bers thought  that  a   foreign  war  would  serve  as  a   pretence 
for  continuing  the  same  parliamenu  and  delaying  the  new 
model  of  a   representative,  with  which  the  nation  had  so 

long  been  flattered.  Others  hoped  that  the  war  would  fiir- 
nisn  a   reason  for  maintaining,  some  time  longer,  that 

numerous  standing  army,  which  was  so  much  complained 
of.‘  On  the  other  hand,  some  who  dreaded  tlie  increasing 
power  of  Cromwell,  exjiected  that  the  great  expense  of 
naval  armaments  would  prove  a   motive  for  diminishing  the 
military  establishment.  To  divert  the  attention  of  Ihe 

public  from  domestic  quarrels  towards  foreign  tran.sactions, 

seemed,  in  the  present  disposition  of  men's  minds,  to  lie 
good  policy.  The  superior  power  of  the  English  com- 

monwealth, together  with  its  advantages  of  situation,  pro- 
mised success ;   and  die  parliamentary  leaders  liop^  to 

gain  many  rich  prizes  from  the  Dutch,  to  distress  and  sink 
their  flourishing  commerce,  and  by  victories,  to  tlirow  a 
lustre  on  their  own  establishment,  which  was  so  new  and 

unpopular.  All  these  views,  enforced  by  the  violent  spirit 
of  Sl  John,  who  had  great  influence  over  Cromwell,  de- 

termined the  parliament  to  change  the  puriiosexl  alliance 
into  a   furious  war  against  the  United  Provinces. 

To  cover  these  hostile  intentions,  the  jiailianient,  under 

Eretence  of  providing  for  the  interests  of  commerce,  cni- raced  such  measures  as  thev  knew  would  give  disgust  to 

the  States.  They  framed  the  famous  act  of  navigation: 

which  prohibited  all  nations  from  importing  into  England 

in  their  bottoms  any  commodity  which  was  not  the  growth 
and  manufecture  of  tlietr  own  country.  By  this  law,  tliough 

llie  terms  in  which  it  was  conceivc-d  were  genenil,  the 

Dutch  were  principally  affected;  because  their  country 

produces  few  commodities,  and  they  subsi.st  chiefly  by 
being  the  general  carriers  and  factors  of  Kurojio.  D-ttera 
of  reprisal  were  granted  to  several  merchants,  w   ho  com- 

plained of  injuries,  which,  they  pretended,  they  had  re- 
ceived from  the  States ;   and  above  eighty  Dutch 

ships  fell  into  their  hands,  and  were  made  prizes.  Tiie 
cruelties  committed  on  the  English  at  Anil>oyim,  which 
were  certainly  enormous,  but  which  seemed  to  be  buried 

in  oblivion  by  a   Uiirty  years’  silence,  were  again  made  the 
ground  of  complaint.  And  the  allowing  the  murden  rs  of 

Dori.slaus  to  escape,  and  the  conniving  at  the  insults  to 
which  St.  John  had  been  cxjiosed,  were  represented  as 

«hn  moled  the  ml  of  the  clenrjr.  bmked  their  bolter  ionly,  and  tonk  all 

tJ>«ir  iMtate  and  I?  bonrt.  One  of  ibe  mioiuer^.  after  a   mile'«  running, 
lakinv  all  rreatum  for  hi*  foe*,  meedna  with  a   K>l<l)er,  fell  on  In*  knee*, 
who  kuowing  nnUiioR  of  the  matter,  aaked  the  Mack  cimI  what  Ite  nieant* 

'I  h«  female  rr^uernrt.  havjnx  laid  KoM  of  the  rterk.  heat  him  liN he  fonwora  hiaofhce.  I   hirieen  miaitlrry  rallitvt  .ihout  four  mile*  fmrn 
llie  place,  and  roled  that  this  eiMase  ahould  ne'er  miee  hace  a   atnnd  ra 
il.  hut  be  amnaed ;   and  that  Ihoocn  in  Uie  year  llVW  and  iriio,  ihe  codly 
women  were  rried  up  for  ttouins  the  l>lsbo|»,  yet  nnw  the  a   liol*  tea  sbould 
be  esteemed  wurked. 

<j  lAtf.  r   Ob  Ort.  17.  IftiO.  «   lbiirh<e,  vnj.  I.  p.  JW. 
t   We  are  told  in  the  Ijte  of  Sir  Harry  Vai»r.  (hat  (hat  famous  repuhliran 

oppoaed  Ihe  Pulrh  war,  aixl  lliat  it  wai  the  uitliUir  Itulletmu  cfiielly 
who  supiaxted  that  mcasurv. 
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svinptoms  of  an  unfriendly,  if  not  a   hostile,  disposition  in 
tne  ̂ tes. 

The  Stales,  alarmed  at  all  these  steps,  sent  orders  to 
their  ambassadors  to  endeavour  the  renewal  of  the  treaty 

of  alliance,  which  had  been  broken  off  by  the  abrupt  de> 
parture  of  St.  John.  Not  to  be  unprepared,  they  equipped 
a   fleet  of  a   hundred  and  fifty  sail,  and  took  care,  by  tneir 
ministers  at  ]x>ndon,  to  infoim  the  council  of  state  of  that 

armament.  Hits  intelligence,  instead  of  striking  terror 

into  the  English  republip,  was  considered  as  a   menace,  and 
further  confirmed  the  parliament  in  their  hostile  resolutions. 

Tlie  minds  of  men  m   both  states  were  every  day  more 

irritated  against  each  other;  and  it  was  not  long  before 
tliese  humours  broke  forth  into  action. 

Tromp,  an  admiral  of  great  renown,  received  from  the 

Slates  the  command  of  a   fleet  of  forty>two  sail,  in  order  to 

protect  the  Dutch  navigation  against  the  pri>‘ateers  of  the 
English.  He  was  forced,  by  stress  of  weather,  as  be 
alleged,  to  take  shelter  in  tne  road  of  Dover,  where  he  rod 

with  Blake,  who  commanded  an  English  fleet  much  infe> 
rior  in  number.  Who  was  the  t^gressor  in  the  action, 
winch  ensued  between  these  two  admirals,  both  of  them 

men  of  such  prompt  and  fiery  dispositions,  it  is  not  easy  to 
deUmiine ;   since  each  of  them  sent  to  his  own  state  a   re* 

Iniiim  totally  opposite  in  all  its  circumstances  to  that  of  the 

other,  and  yd  supported  by  the  testimony  of  every  captain 
in  his  He'd.  BlAe  nreienued  that,  having  given  a   signal 
to  the  Dutch  admiral  to  strike,  Tromp,  instearl  of  comply* 
iiig,  fired  a   broadside  at  him.  Tromp  asserted  that  he  was 

preparing  to  strike,  and  that  the  English  admiral,  never* 
thcless,  began  hostilities.  It  is  certain  that  Uic  admiralty 
of  Holland,  who  are  distinct  from  the  council  of  state,  liad 

given  Tromp  no  orders  to  strike,  but  had  left  him  to  his 
own  discretion  with  regard  to  that  vain  but  much  contested 
ceremonial.  Thev  seemed  willing  to  introduce  the  claim 

of  an  equality  with  the  new  commonwealth,  and  to  inter- 
pret tlie  former  respect  paid  the  English  flag  as  a   defer- 
ence due  only  to  the  monarchy.  Tins  circumstance  forms 

a   strong  presumplion  against  the  narrative  of  the  Dutch 

admiral.  The  wnole  Orange  party,  it  must  be  remarked, 
to  which  Tromp  was  suspecletl  to  adhere,  were  desirous  of 
a   war  with  England. 

Blake,  though  his  squadron  consisted  only  of  fifteen 
vessels,  reinforced,  after  the  battle  liegan,  by  eight  under  : 
Captain  Bourne,  maintained  the  fight  with  bravery  for  five 

hours,  and  sunk  one  ship  of  the  enemy,  and  took  another. 

Night  parted  the  combatants,  and  the  Dutch  fleet  retired 
towards  the  coast  of  Holland.  The  populace  of  London 
were  enraged,  and  would  have  insulted  the  Dutch  ambas- 

sadors, who  lived  at  Chelsea,  had  not  the  council  of  state 

sent  guards  to  protect  them. 
When  the  States  heard  of  this  action,  of  which  the  con- 

sequences were  easily  foreseen,  thev  were  in  the  utmost 

ooiislemalion.  Tliey  immediately  despatched  Paw,  pen- 

sionary of  Holland,' os  their  ambassador  extraordina^  to I^ondon,  and  ordernl  him  to  lay  before  the  parliament 
the  narrative  which  Tromp  had  sent  of  the  late  rencounter. 

They  entreated  them,  by  all  the  bands  of  their  common  re- 
ligion and  common  liberties,  not  to  precipii.ite  themselves 

into  hostile  measures,  but  to  appoint  commissioners,  who 
should  examine  every  circumstance  of  the  action,  and  clear 

up  the  truth,  which  lay  in  oliscunty.  And  they  pretended 
tint  they  had  given  no  orders  to  their  admiral  to  offer  anv 
violence  to  the  English,  but  would  severely  punish  him,  if 

they  found,  upon  inquiry,  that  he  had  lieeii  guilty  of  an 
action  which  thev  so  much  disapproved.  Tlie  im|iehous 

{larliament  would  hearken  to  none  of  these  rea.soiis  or  re- 
monstninces.  Elated  by  the  numerous  successes  which 

they  had  obtained  over  their  domestic  enemies,  they 

thought  that  every  thing  must  yield  to  their  fortunate 
arms ;   and  they  gladly  seized  the  op|H>rtunity  which  they 

sought,  of  making  war  u|H>n  the  States.  They  demanded 
that,  without  any  further  delay  or  inquiry,  reparation 
shouhl  l>e  made  for  all  the  damages  which  the  F.ng1i.sh 

had  sustained.  And  when  this  demand  was  not  complied 

with,  they  despatched  orders  for  commencing  war  against 

the  I’nii^  Provinces. 
Blake  sailed  northwards  with  a   numerous  fleet,  and  fell 

upon  the  herring  busses,  which  were  escorted  by  twelve 

inenofwar.  All  these  he  either  took  or  dispersed.  Tromp 
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followed  him  with  a   fleet  of  above  a   hundred  sail.  When 

these  two  admirals  were  within  sight  of  each  other,  ai>d 

preparing  for  battle,  a   furious  storm  attacked  them.*  Blake 
took  shelter  in  the  English  harbours.  The  Dutch  fleet 
was  dispersed,  and  received  great  damage. 

Sir  (ieorge  Ayscue,  though  he  commanded  . 

only  forty  ships,  according  to  the  English 
accotints,  engaged,  near  Plymouth,  the  famous  De  Ruiter, 

who  had  under  him  fifty  sliips  of  war,  with  thirty  merchant- 
men. The  Dutch  ships  were  indeed  of  inferior  force  to  the 

English.  De  Huiter,  the  only  admiral  in  Europe  who  has 
attained  a   renown  equal  to  that  of  the  greatest  general,  de- 

fended himself  so  well,  that  Ayscue  gained  no  advantage 
over  him.  Night  parted  them  in  the  greatest  heat  of  tlie 

action.  De  Ruiter  next  day  sailed  oflT  with  his  convoy. 
The  English  fleet  had  been  so  shattered  in  the  figlit,  tliat  it 
was  not  able  to  pursue. 

Near  the  coast  of  Kent,  Blake,  seconded  ̂    ̂  

by  Bourne  and  Pen,  met  a   Dutch  squadron 

nearly  equal  in  numbers,  commanded  by  De  NVitte  aod 
De  Ruiter.  A   irattle  was  fought  much  to  the  disadraot^e 
of  the  Dutch.  Their  rear-admiral  was  boarded  and  taken. 

Two  other  vessels  were  sunk,  and  one  blown  up.  Tlie 
Dutch  next  day  made  sail  towards  Holland. 

The  English  were  not  so  successful  in  the  Mediterra- 
nean, Van  (falen,  with  much  superior  force,  attacked 

Captain  Badily,  and  defeated  him.  He  bought,  however, 

his  victoiy  with  the  loss  of  his  life. 
Sea-fignts  are  seldom  so  decisive  as  to  ^ 

di.sable  the  vanquished  from  making  head  in  *   ' a   little  time  against  the  victors.  Tromp,  seconded  by  T)e 

Ruiter,  met,  near  the  (>oodwins,  with  Blake,  whose  fleet 
was  inferior  to  the  Dutch,  but  who  resolved  not  to  decline 

tiie  combat.  A   furious  battle  commenced,  wliere  the  ad- 
mirals on  both  sides,  ns  well  as  the  inferior  officers  and 

seamen,  exerted  great  bravery.  In  this  action  the  Dutch 
had  the  advantage.  Blake  himself  was  wounded.  The 

Garland  and  Bonaventure  were  taken.  Two  ships  were 

burned,  and  one  sunk ;   and  night  came  opportunely  to 
save  the  English  fleet.  After  this  victory,  Tromp,  in  a 

bravado,  fixed  a   broom  to  his  mainmast,  A   if  he  were  re- 
solved to  sweep  the  sea  entirely  of  all  English  vessels. 

Great  prepanUions  were  made  in  England, 
in  order  to  wipe  off  this  disgrace.  A   gallant 

fleet  of  eighty  sail  was  fitted  out.  Blake  commanded,  and 
Dean  under  him,  together  with  Monk,  who  had  been  sent 
for  from  Scotland.  Wlien  the  English  lay  off 

Portland,  they  descried,  near  break  of  day,  a 

Dutch  fleet  of  seveiily-six  ves.sels,  sailing  up  the  cliannel, 
along  with  a   convoy  of  300  merchantmen,  who  had 

received  orders  to  wait  at  the  isle  of  Rhi'u  ull  the  flet*t 
should  arrive  to  escort  them.  Tromp,  and  under  him, 

De  Ruiter,  commanded  the  Dutch.  This  battle  was  the 

roost  furious  that  bad  yet  been  fought  between  tliese  w*ar- 
like  and  rival  nations.  Three  davs  was  the  comlxil  con- 

tinued with  the  utmost  rage  and  obstinacy ;   and  Blake, 
who  was  victor,  gained  not  more  honour  than  Tromp,  wlio 

was  vanquished.  The  Dutch  admiral  made  a   skilml  re- 
treat, ana  saved  all  the  merchant  ships,  except  thirty.  He 

lost,  however,  eleven  ships  of  war,  tiad  2000  men  slain, 
and  near  1500  taken  prisoners.  The  English,  though 

many  of  their  ships  were  extremely  sliattered,  had  but  one 
I   sunk-  Hieir  slain  were  not  much  inferior  in  number  to 
those  of  tlie  enemy. 

All  tliese  successes  of  the  English  were  chiefly  owing  to 

the  superior  size  of  their  ves^ls;  an  advantage  which  all 
the  skill  and  bravery  of  the  I>utch  admirals  could  not 

compensate.  By  means  of  sliip-money,  an  imposition 
whicii  had  been  so  much  complained  of,  and  in  some  re- 

spects with  reason,  the  late  king  had  put  tlie  navy  into  a 
situation  which  it  had  never  attained  in  any  former  reign ; 

and  he  ventured  to  build  ships  of  a   size  which  was  then 
unusual.  Rut  the  mi.sfortuncs  which  the  Dutch  met  with 

in  battle,  were  small  in  comparison  of  those  which  tlieir 
trade  sustained  from  the  English.  Their  whole  commerce 

by  the  channel  w-as  cut  off;  even  that  to  the  Baltic  was 
much  infested  by  English  pri\-aleers.  Their  fisheries  were 
totally  suspended.  A   great  number  of  their  ships,  above 

1600*,  had  fallen  into  the  hands  of  the  enemy.  And  all this  distres.s  they  suffered,  not  for  any  national  interests  or 
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necessity;  liut  from  vain  point*  of  honour  and  personal 
resentments,  of  which  it  was  difficult  to  j;ive  a   satisfactory 

account  lothe  public.  ITioy  resolved,  therefore,  to  gratify  the 

pndeof  llie  pari  lament,  anil  to  make  some  advanc'es  towards 

peace.  They  met  not,  however,  with  a   favourable  rei.*ep- 
tion ;   and  it  was  not  without  pleasure  that  they  learned  tne 

dissolution  of  that  haughty  assembly,  by  the  violence  of 
Cromwell ;   an  event  from  which  uiey  expected  a   more 

prMperous  turn  to  their  af&irs. 
T^  zealous  republicans  in  the  parliament  had  not  been 

the  chief  or  fimt  prorooten  of  the  war ;   but  when  it  was 
once  entered  upon,  they  endeavoured  to  draw  from  it 
everv  possible  advantage.  On  all  occasions  they  set  up 

the  fleet  in  opposition  to  the  army,  and  celebrated  the  glory 
and  successes  of  their  naval  armaments.  They  insislt^  on 

the  intolerable  cx{>cnse  to  which  the  nation  was  subiected, 
and  urged  the  necessity  of  diminishing  it,  by  a   reduction 

PMoiuiktn  <rf  ®f  tbe  land  forces.  They  had  ordered  some 

th«  pwiiMmat.  regiments  to  serve  on  board  the  Heet  in  the 

quality  of  marines.  And  Crumwell,  by  the  whole  train 

of  their  proceedings,  evidently  saw  that  they  had  enter- 
tained a   jealousy  of  his  power  and  ambition,  and  were 

resolved  to  bnng  him  to  a   subordination  under  their 

authority.  WiUioul  scruple  or  delay  he  resolved  to  pre- 
vent them. 

On  such  firm  foundations  was  built  the  credit  of  this 

cxiniortlmarv  man,  that  though  a   great  master  of  fraud 

and  dissiinufation,  he  judged  it  superfluous  to  employ  any 

disgiiist>  m   conducting  this  liold  eniertmsc.  He  summon- 
ed a   general  ixuincil  of  officers;  ana  immediately  found 

that  iliey  were  disposed  to  receive  whatever  impressions 
he  wus  pleased  to  give  them.  Most  of  them  were  his 
creatures,  had  owed  their  advancement  to  his  favour,  and 

rehefl  entirely  u|>on  him  for  their  future  preferment.  The 
breach  lietng  already  made  lietwcen  the  military  and  civil 

powers,  wiien  the  lute  king  was  seized  at  Huldcnhy;  the 
general  officers  regarded  the  parliament  as  at  once  their 

creature  and  liieir  rir-al ;   and  thought  that  they  themselves 
were  entitled  to  share  among  them  those  offices  and  riclies, 

of  which  its  members  had  so  long  kept  possession.  Har- 
rison, Hich,  Overton,  and  a   few  others  wno  retained  some 

principle,  were  guided  by  notions  so  extravagant,  that 
they  were  easilv  deluded  into  measures  lire  most  violent 

and  most  criinmal.  And  the  whole  army  had  already 

boon  guilty  of  such  illegal  and  atrocious  actions,  tliat  they 
c   ould  entertain  ik>  further  scruple  with  regard  to  any  en- 

terunse  which  might  serve  their  selfish  or  fanatical  pur^Kises. 
In  the  council  of  officers  it  was  presentiv  voted  to  frame 

a   remonstrance  to  the  parliament.  After  complaining  of 
the  arrears  due  to  the  army,  they  there  desired  the  tiarlia- 
ment  to  reflect  how  many  years  they  had  sitten,  and  what 

professions  they  had  formerly  made  of  their  inteniions  to 

new  model  the  representative,  and  establish  successive 
parliaments,  who  might  bear  the  burden  of  national 
a&irs,  from  which  they  themselves  would  gladiv,  afier  so 

much  danger  and  fatigue,  be  at  last  reliev^l.  They  con- 
fessed that  the  parliament  had  achieved  great  enterprises, 

and  had  surmounted  mighty  difficulties  ;   yet  was  it  an  in- 
jury, they  said,  to  the  rest  of  the  nation  to  lie  cxcludcvl 

from  lienringaiiv  part  in  the  service  of  their  country.  It 

was  now  full  time  for  them  to  give  place  to  otiKTs ;   and 

they  desirc-d  them,  after  settling  a   council  who 
might  execute  the  laws  during  the  interval,  to  summon  a 

new  parliament,  and  establish  that  free  and  (*<pial  govern- 
ment, which  they  had  so  long  promised  to  the  people. 

The  |KirIiament  took  this  remonstrance  in  ill  part,  and 

made  a   sharp  reply  to  the  council  of  officers.  The  officers 
insisted  on  tncir  advice ;   and  by  mutual  altercation  and 
opposition  the  breach  became  still  wider  between  the 

April  10  commonwealth.  Cromwell, 
^   finding  matters  ripe  for  his  purpose,  called  a 

council  of  officers,  in  order  to  come  to  a   determination  with 

regard  to  the  public  settlement.  As  he  had  here  many 
fhends.  so  had  he  also  some  opponents.  Harrison  having 

assured  the  council  that  tlie  genera)  soiiglit  only  to  pave 
the  way  for  the  government  of  Jesus  and  Ins  saints,  ̂ lajo^ 
Streater  briskly  replied,  that  Jesus  ought  then  to  come 

quickly  :   for  if  he  delayed  it  till  after  Christmas,  lie  would 
come  too  late;  he  would  find  his  place  occupied.  While 
the  officers  were  in  debate.  Colonel  Ingoldsby  informed 

Cromwell,  that  the  parliament  was  silting,  ana  had  come 
to  a   resolution  not  lo  dissolve  themselves,  nut  to  fill  up  the 

House  by  new  elections ;   and  was  at  that  very  time  en- 
gaged in  deliberations  with  regard  to  this  expedient. 

Cromwell,  in  a   rage,  immediately  hastened  to  tlie  House, 
and  earned  a   bodv  of  300  soldiers  along  with  him.  Some 

of  them  he  placed  at  the  door,  some  in  the  lobby,  some  on 
the  stairs.  He  first  addressed  himself  to  his  friend  St. 

John,  and  told  him.  that  he  had  come  with  a   pur|ios<.‘  of 
doing  what  gneved  him  to  the  very  soul,  and  wnat  he  had 
earnestly  with  tears  besought  the  l>ord  not  to  impose  upon 
him  ;   but  there  was  a   necessity,  in  order  to  the  glory  of 

God  and  good  of  the  nation.  He  sat  down  for  some  time, 
and  heard  the  debate.  He  lieckoned  Harrison,  and  told 

him,  that  he  now  judged  the  |>arhament  ripe  for  a   dissolu- 

tion. “   Sir,"  said  Harrison,  “   the  work  is  very  great  and 
dangerous ;   I   desire  you  seriously  to  consider,  before  you 

engage  in  it.”  “   You  say  well,”  replied  the  general ;   and 
thereupon  sat  still  about  a   quarter  of  an  hour.  When  the 
question  was  ready  to  be  pul,  he  said  a^ain  to  Harnson, 

“   This  is  the  time  :   I   must  do  it.”  And  suddenly  starling 
up,  he  loaded  the  parliament  with  the  vilest  reproaches, 

for  their  tvranny,  amhiiion,  oppression,  and  robbery  of  tlie 

fmhiic.  Tlien  stamping  with  nis  foot,  which  was  a   .signal 
or  the  soldiers  to  enter,  “   For  shame,”  said  he  to  the  par- 

liament, get  vou  gone;  give  place  to  honester  men:  to 
those  who  will  faithfully  discharge  their  trust.  Vox 

are  no  longer  a   |Mirliarneiil :   1   tell  you,  you  are  no  longer  a 

parliament,  llie  I/ord  has  done  with  you  :   he  has  chosen 

other  instnimenis  for  carrying  on  his  work.”  Sir  Harry 

\’ane  exclaiming  ag-.iinsl  this  proceeding,  he  cried  with  a 
loud  voice,  “   O   Sir  Harrv  \'ane,  Sir  Harry  Vane!  The 

Lord  deliver  me  from  Sir  Harry  Vane  I”  Taking  bold  of 

Martin  by  the  cloak,  **  Tliou  art  a   whoremaster,”  said  he. 
To  another,  “   Tliou  art  an  adulterer.”  To  a   third,  “Thou 
art  a   drunkard  and  a   glutton  “   and  thou  an  extortioner,” 
to  a   fourth.  He  commanded  a   soldier  to  seize  the  mace. 

”   What  shall  we  do  with  this  bauble?  Here,  take  it  away. 

It  i.s  you,”  said  he,  addressing  himself  to  the  House,  “   that 
have  forced  me  upon  this.  1   have  sought  the  Lord  niglit 

and  day,  that  he  would  rather  slay  me  than  put  me  upon 

this  work.”  Having  commanded  the  soldiers  lo  clear  the 
hall,  he  him.self  went  out  the  last,  and  ordering  the  door* 

to  he  iocke<),  departed  to  his  lodgings  in  W'^hit^all. In  this  funous  manner,  which  so  well  denotes  his 

genuine  character,  did  Cromwell,  without  the  least  oppo- 
sition, or  even  munnur,  annihilate  that  famous  assembly 

which  had  filled  all  F.umpe  with  the  renown  of  its  actions, 

and  With  a.stoni»hment  at  its  crimes,  and  whose  com- 

mencen»ent  was  not  more  ardently  desired  by  the  people 
than  was  its  final  dissolution.  Alf  parties  now  reapra  suc- 

cessively the  melancholy  p1ea.sure  of  seeing  the  injuries 

which  they  had  suffered  revenged  on  their  enemies ;   and 
lhat  loo  by  the  same  art^  which  had  been  practised  against 

them.  Hie  king  had,  in  some  instances,  stretched  his  pre- 
rogative beyom!  its  just  bounds  ;   and  aided  by  the  church, 

had  well  ni’gh  put  an  end  to  all  the  liberties  aiid  privileges 
of  the  nation.  Hie  pre>hyterians  checked  the  pnigrr  ss  of 
the  court  and  clergy,  and  excited,  by  cant  and  hyis»cnsy, 

the  populace,  first  to  tumults,  then  to  war,  agninst  the 
king,  the  peer*,  and  all  the  rovalists.  No  sooner  had  they 

reai’he<l  the  pinnacle  of  grandeur,  than  the  indcpendenl.s, 
uiuler  the  appe.irance  of  still  greater  sanctity,  insttpiieil  the 
army  ag.iin.sl  them,  and  rwluceil  them  to  subjection.  The 

independents  amidst  their  empty  dreiims  of  lihertv,  or 
rather  of  dominion,  were  oppressed  by  the  relielhon  of  their 
owm  servants,  and  found  inemsclves  at  once  exf»ose<l  to  the 

insults  of  power  and  haired  of  the  peoph':  By  recent,  as 
well  as  all  ancient,  example,  it  vra.s  become  evident,  that 

illegal  violence,  with  whatever  pretences  it  may  be  cover- 

ed. and  whatever  object  it  may  pursue,  mu't  inevitably  end 
at  last  in  the  arbitrary  .and  desjKitic  government  of  a   single 

person. 
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CromwH’i  biitJi  ai»H  private  life— Itarebonca  pnriiarneai— frotitwell 
mailc  |>rtj*rctiir- -React  »iH»  tlollaixl  -   A   new  parIun>rnt.^lnMiriKiinn 
<it  the  TOjalist* — Mate  of  R-urope— W   ar  »lth  *>pain~Janiaira  C«>nqu«feil 
-   SgcccM  anct  death  of  Admiral  Klat>«— Domettic  ailnuni'.iraiioti  of 

(.'romwetl -Humble  pelifu<D  and  a><vire-~ Dunkirk  Ukeu— Stkkiiess  of 
the  pnAector— Ilia  death  and  character. 

A   D   1651  Oi.iVER  CBOMwr.i.r,  in  whose  hands  the 
Cmriweir*  birth  dissolution  of  ilic  |Kirliament  had  lef\  the 

and  iNivate  liie.  whole  power,  civil  and  mililary,  of  three 
kingdoms,  was  l>orn  at  Huntingdon,  the  last  vear  of  the 

former  century,  of  a   good  family;  though  he  himself, 

being  the  son  of  a   second  brother,  inlierited  but  a   small 

estate  from  his  father.  In  the  course'  of  his  education  he 
had  been  sent  to  ibc  university  ;   but  his  genius  was  found 

tittle  htted  for  Uic  calm  and  elegant  occu|>ations  of  learn- 
ing, and  he  made  small  prohciencies  in  his  studies.  He 

even  threw  himself  into  a   dissolute  and  dLsorderty  course 

of  life  ;   and  he  consumed  in  gaming,  drinking,  debauchery, 

and  country  riots,  the  more  early  vears  of  his  youtJi,  and 

dissipated  part  of  his  patrimony.  All  of  a   sudden  the 

spirit  of  reformalioi)  seized  him  ;   he  inarrifd,  affected  a 
grave  and  composed  behaviour,  entered  into  all  the  zeal 

and  rigour  of  the  puritanical  iiartv,  and  offered  to  restore 

to  every  one  whatever  sums  nc  had  formerly  gained  by 
gaming.  The  same  vehemence  of  temper  which  had 

trans{)orted  him  into  the  extremes  of  pleasure,  now  distin- 
guished his  religious  Kihits.  His  house  was  Uio  resort  of 

all  the  zealous  clergy-  of  Uie  party  ;   and  his  hospitality,  as 
well  as  his  libcraliti^  to  the  silcnoEnl  and  deprived  minis- 

ters, proved  as  chargeable  as  his  former  debaucheries. 

Though  he  had  acquired  a   tolerable  fortune  by  a   maternal 

uncle,  he  found  his  affairs  so  iniured  by  his  expenses,  that 

ho  was  obliged  to  Like  a   farm  at  St.  lies,  and  apply  him- 
self, for  some  years,  to  agriculture  as  a   profession.  But 

this  exi^ient  sen-ed  rather  to  involve  him  in  further  debts 
and  dimcullies.  The  long  prayers  which  he  said  to  his 
family  in  llie  morniog,  and  again  in  the  afternoon,  con- 

sumed his  own  time  and  that  of  his  ploughmen  ;   and  he 
reserved  no  leisure  for  the  care  of  his  temporal  affairs. 
His  active  miod,su|>erior  to  the  low  occupations  to  which 

he  was  condemned,  preyed  upon  itself;  and  he  indulged 

his  imagination  in  visions,  illuminations,  revelations ;   the 

griai  nounshment  of  that  liypochondri.ical  tem[^>er  to  which 
he  was  ever  subject.  Urged  by  his  wants  and  his  piety, 
he  liad  made  a   partv  with  Hambden,  his  near  kinsman, 

who  was  pressed  only  by  the  latter  motive,  to  transport 
himself  into  New  England,  now  become  the  retreat  oi  the 

more  zealous  among  the  puritanical  partv ;   and  it  was  an 
order  of  council  which  obliged  them  to  disembark  and  re- 

main in  England.  Tlie  Earl  of  Bedford,  who  possessed 

a   large  estate  in  the  Fen  Country,  near  tlie  Isle  of  Ely, 
h.iring  undertaken  to  drain  the^  morasses,  was  obliged 

to  apply  to  the  king  ;   and  by  the  jiowcrs  of  the  preroga- 
tive, ne  got  commissioners  appointed,  who  conducted  th.it 

work,  and  divided  the  new  acquired  land  among  the  seve- 

ral proprietors.  He  met  with  opposition  from  many, 
among  whom  Cromwell  distinguished  himself;  and  this 

was  the  first  public  opp<wtuiiily  which  he  had  met  with 

of  disicovering  the  factious  zeal  and  olwlinacy  of  his 
ch.i  racier. 

h'rom  accident  and  intrigue  he  was  chosen  bv  the  town 
of  t^ambridge  member  of  the  long  parliament.  His  do- 

mestic affairs  were  then  iti  great  disorder ;   and  he  seemed 

not  to  possess  any  talents  which  could  ipialify  him  to  rise 

in  that  public  s’plien;  into  which  he  was  now  at  last niUTeil.  Hw  person  wa.s  ungraceful,  his  dress  slovenlv, 
his  voice  uotunable,  his  elocution  hoinclv,  tedious,  olv 

scure,  and  embarrassed.  Tlie  fervour  of  his  spirit  fre- 

quently promplotl  him  to  rise  in  the  House :   but  he  was 
not  hfwd  witli  attention :   his  name,  for  alxive  two  years, 
is  not  to  be  found  oficiier  than  twice  in  any  committee ; 

ami  those  committees  into  which  ho  was  n'dmiltcd  were 
diiMon  for  affairs  which  wnuhl  more  intorrsi  the  zealots 

than  the  men  of  busim-.ss.  In  roinn.insori  of  the  elo<|ueiil 
speakers  and  fine  gentlemen  of  tlie  House,  lie  w;is  entirely 

overlooked ;   and  his  friend  Hambden  alone  was  acmiaintcd 

with  the  depth  of  Ins  genius,  and  foretold  Uiat,  it  a   civil 
war  should  ensue,  he  would  soon  rise  to  eminence  aud 

distinction. 
Cromwell  himself  seems  to  have  been  conscious  where 

his  strength  lay ;   and  partly  from  that  motive,  partly  from 
the  uncontrollable  fury  of  nis  zeal,  he  always  join^  that 

(larty  which  pushed  every  thing  to  extremities  against  the 
king.  He  was  active  in  promoting  the  famous  remon- 

strance, which  was  the  signal  for  all  the  ensuing  commo- 
tions ;   and  when,  after  a   long  debate,  it  was  carried  by  a 

small  maiority,  he  told  Lord  r'alkland,  that  if  Uie  question 
had  been  lost,  be  was  resolved  next  day  to  liave  converted 

into  ready  money  tbe  remains  of  his  fortune,  and  imme- 
diately to  have  left  the  kingdom.  Nor  was  this  resolution, 

he  said,  tieculiar  to  himself:  many  otiiers  of  his  party  be 

knew  to  ne  equally  determined. 

He  was  no  less  than  forty-three  years  of  age  when  he 
first  embraced  the  military  profession ;   and  by  force  of 

genius,  without  any  master,  he  soon  b^roe  an  excellent 

officer ;   though  perhaps  lie  never  reached  the  fame  of  a 
consummate  commander.  He  raised  a   troop  of  horse ; 

fixed  his  quarters  m   Cambridge ;   exerted  great  seventy  to- 
wards that  university,  which  zealously  adliered  to  tlie 

royal  party ;   and  show^  himself  a   man  who  would  go  all 
lengths  in  favour  of  that  cause  which  he  had  espoused. 

He  would  not  allow  his  soldiers  to  perplex  their  heads 

with  those  subtilties  of  fighting  by  tlie  king's  authority 
against  his  person,  and  of  obeying  Ins  majesty  s   commands 
signified  by  boUi  Houses  of  pariiament:  he  plainly  told 
them  that,  if  he  met  the  king  in  liatile,  he  would  fire  a 

pistol  in  his  face  as  readily  as  against  any  oilier  roan.  His 

troop  of  horse  he  .<KX>n  augmented  to  a   regiment ;   and  he 
first  instituted  that  discipline  and  inspired  tlial  spirit,  which 
rendered  tlic  narliamentarv  armies  in  the  end  victorious. 

"   Your  troops,”  said  he  to  Hambden,  according  to  his  own 
account,*  “   are  most  of  them  old  decayed  serving  mt-n  and 

tapsters,  and  such  kind  of  fellows;  the  king's  forces  are 
compost  of  getitlemen’s  younger  sons  and  persons  of  good 
quality.  And  do  you  think  that  tlie  mean  spirits  of  such 
base  and  low  fellow  s   as  oura  will  ever  be  able  to  encounter 

gentlemen,  tliat  have  honour  and  courage  and  resolution 

in  them  ?   You  must  get  men  uf  spirit,  and  take  it  not  ill 

that  I   sav,  of  a   spirit  that  is  likely  to  go  as  far  as  gentle- 
men will  go,  or  else  I   am  sure  you  will  still  be  Iwaten,  as 

you  have  hitherto  beenf  in  every  encouiiler.”  He  did  os 
lie  proposed.  He  enlisted  the  sons  of  freeholders  and  far- 

mers. He  carefully  invited  into  his  regiment  all  the  zeal- 
ous fiinatics  throughout  England.  When  ihev  were  col- 

lecteil  in  a   bodv,  their  entliusiastic  spirit  still  rose  to  a 

higher  pilch.  Their  colonel,  from  his  own  natural  charac- 

ter, as  well  as  from  policy,  was  sufficiently  inclined  to  in- 
crease the  flame.  Ho  preached,  he  praved,  he  fnughl,  he 

punished,  he  rewardeo.  Hie  wild  entlmsiasm,  together 
with  valour  and  discipline,  still  propagated  itself ;   and  all 

men  cast  their  eyes  on  so  pious  and  so  successful  a   leader. 
From  low  commands  he  rose  with  great  rapidity  to  be 

really  the  firsL  though  in  aptiearance  only  the  second,  in 

the  army.  By  fraud  and  violence,  he  soon  rendered  him- 
self the  first  in  the  state.  In  proportion  to  the  increase  of 

his  authoritv,  his  talents  always  seeinetl  to  expand  them- 
selves ;   and  he  displayed  every  day  new  abilities,  which 

had  lain  dormant  till  the  very  emergence  by  which  thev 
were  calle<l  forth  into  action.  All  Europe  stood  astonislied 
to  see  a   nation  so  turbulent  and  unruly,  who,  for  some 

doubtful  encrwichments  on  their  privileges,  had  dethroned 

and  munlered  an  excellent  prince,  descended  from  a   long 
line  of  monarchs,  now  at  last  subdued  and  reduced  to 

.slavery  bv  one,  who.  a   few  weeks  before,  was  no  belter 

than  a   private  gentleman,  whose  name  was  not  know*n  in 
the  nation,  and  who  was  little  regarde<l  ei*cn  in  that  low 
sphere  to  which  he  liad  always  licen  confined. 

Tlie  indignation  entertained  by  the  people  against  an 
authority  founded  on  such  manifest  usurpation,  was  not  so 
violent  as  might  naturally  lie  exjiccied.  rongratulatorv 

addresse.s,  the  first  of  the  kind,  were  made  to  Cromwe'l 

by  the  fleet,  hv  the  army,  even  by  many  of  the  chi<*f  ctw- 

pbr.ilions  and  counties  of  England  ;   but  ('specially  by  the 

*   r<mf«r«K«  held  «l  Whilehetl, 
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several  congrrijalions  of  saints  dispersed  ihrougliout  the 
kiiijfdom.^  The  royalists,  though  inev  could  not  love  the 
man  who  had  imbrued  bis  liands  in  the  blood  of  their  so- 

vereign, exported  more  leoitv  from  him,  than  from  the 
jealous  and  imperious  republicans  who  had  hitherto 

povemed.  Tlie  presbvterians  were  pleased  to  see  those 

men  by  whom  ihev  had  been  outwitted  and  expelled,  now 
in  their  turn  expelled  and  outwitted  by  their  own  servant ; 

and  they  applauded  him  for  this  last  act  of  vtolencc  uiK>n 

the  parliament.  These  two  parties  composer!  the  bulic  of 
the  nation,  and  kept  the  people  in  some  tolerable  temper. 
All  men  likewise,  harass^  with  wars  and  factions,  were 

plad  to  see  any  prospect  of  srtllcment :   and  they  deemed 
It  less  ignominious  to  submit  to  a   person  of  such  admirable 
talents  and  capacity,  than  to  a   few  ignoble  enthusiastic 

hypocrites,  who,  under  the  name  of  a   republic,  bad  re- 
duced them  to  a   cruel  siil^ertion. 

The  republicans,  being  dethroned  by  Cromwell,  were 
the  party  whose  resentment  he  had  the  greatest  reason  to 

apprehend.  Tlxat  party,  l>esides  the  independents,  con- 
tained two  sets  of  men,  who  arc  seemingly  of  the  most 

opfjosite  principles,  but  who  were  then  united  by  a   simi- 
litude of  genius  and  of  character.  The  first  and  most 

numerous  were  the  millenarians,  or  fifth  monarchy  men, 
who  insisted,  that  dominion  being  founde<l  in  grace,  all 

distinction  in  magistracy  must  be  abolished,  except  what 

arose  from  pietv  and  holiness ;   who  expected  suddenly 

the  second  coming  of  Christ  upon  earth ;   and  who  pre- 
tended, that  the  saints  in  the  mean  while,  that  is,  them- 

selves, were  alone  entitle<l  to  govern.  The  second  were 

the  deists,  who  had  no  other  object  than  political  libertv, 

who  denied  entirely  the  truth  of  revelation^  and  insinuated, 
that  all  the  various  sorts,  so  heated  against  each  other, 
wen?  alike  founded  in  folly  and  in  error.  Men  of  such 

daring  geniuses  were  not  contented  with  the  ancient  and 
legal  forms  of  civil  government ;   but  challenged  a   degree 

of  freedom  beyond  what  llK*y  expected  ever  to  enjoy 
tinder  anv  monarchy.  Martin,  Challoner,  Harrington, 

Sidney,  \Vildraan,  Nml,  were  esteemed  the  heads  of  this 
small  division. 

The  deists  were  perfectly  hate<l  by  Cromwell,  because 
he  had  no  hold  of  enthusiasm,  by  which  he  could  govern 
or  overreach  them ;   he  therefore  treated  them  with  great 

rigour  and  disdain,  and  usually  denominated  them  the 
/tenthens.  As  the  millenarians  had  a   great  interest  in  the 

annv,  it  wxs  much  more  imjH>itant  for  him  to  gain  their 
confidence  ;   and  their  site  of  understanding  afforded  him 

f:real  facility  in  deceiving  them.  Of  late  years,  it  had 
irt'ii  so  usual  a   topic  of  conversation  to  discourse  of  |»ar- 
liamenLs  and  councils  and  senates,  and  the  soldiers  them- 

selves had  l>een  so  much  acaistomed  to  enter  into  that 

spirit,  that  Cromwell  thouglu  it  requisite  to  establish 
something  which  might  hear  the  face  of  a   commonwealth. 

He  supposed,  that  God,  in  his  providence,  had  thrown 

the  w'liole  right,  as  well  as  power,  of  government  into  his 
hands ;   and  without  any  more  ceremony,  by  the  advice  of 
his  council  of  officers,  he  sent  summons  to  a   hundred  and 

twenty-eight  persons  of  different  towns  and  counties  of 
England,  to  five  of  Scotland,  to  six  of  Indand.  He  pre- 

tended, by  his  sole  art  and  deed,  to  devolve  urwn  these 

iturfhniM*!  the  xvhole  authority  of  the  stale.  This  legiv 

iwrhiuoent.  )ativc  jK>wcr  they  were  to  exercise  during 
fifteen  months,  and  they  were  afterwards  to  choose  the 

h   Mjltnn't  SUI^  Piiprn.  c   Pari,  lliil.  v®l.  »«.  p,  iflj. 
■I  'llwv  arf  hi»  etjwrviion^?  Ti>iJee«l.  1   have  but  wocil  nwe  tn •ay  l'>  y<xt.  lltnuah  ir  tltai  p«Tba|>t  I   hh«n  s1n>«  my  wrakrif^  :   it  i«  by 

way  »i  tn<nurM«ai»(it  Ui  )«m  in  Him  w»rk  ,   fiv  m«  l«avf  (u  hrein  thu» ; 
I   rtiiilr^  I   nrvrr  l<a>krcl  lo  hava  vran  a   day  a*  thb.  (t  may  N-  nnr 
>nu  Mither.  wli>a  J«*>h  Chrnc  *lw>uM  h»  a*  ba  m   at  tbi»  day 

■iNl  in  tbia  wurk.  Jaaua  I'hriat  u   owiiail  lhi«  day  by  yuwr  call,  ami  you 
nwn  liitn  by  your  willmimaM  to  aptwar  for  him.  uid  ymi  manilaat  thit  (aa 
for  04  pnor  rraalurn  oin  do)  to  be  a   day  ot  lb«  power  (d  Cliriat.  I   know 

Jou  will  renvaiidtar  tlial  •mptura.  Ar  maiet  kii  prifU  u-iUing  in  ifa$i  a/ 
ir^aurr.  Goal  maniraaia  it  to  be  Hw  day  ol  lb«  powai  of  ('hritt,  having Ihroush  ao  moeb  bl>«vl  and  ao  much  Inal  a*  hu  Mn  u|aiu  this  uoUor,  he 

makca  Ihia  oi»a  nf  the  irrrataat  marnr*.  next  to  bn  own  Son.  to  laaae  hia 
panpla  called  tn  the  Mpratite  aullmrrty.  God  hath  owned  SiaSna.  and  hath 
owned  ynu,  and  hath  niada  you  to  own  him.  1   cottlew.  t   oarer  looked  In 

bare  earn  aurh  a   day  ;   1   dki  itm."  I   soppoae  at  Ihu  (laaMce  he  cned  for 
he  waa  very  much  Riven  b>  weeploR.  atxi  could  at  any  lime  shad  alniDd' 

aiKv  ol  Iran.  1   he  real  of  the  tpeerh  may  be  »eeij  amomr  M   ilton'*  .State 
Paner<.  KV>.  1l  19  very  curinua.  an<l  full  ot  the  vameotwurity ,   ronfuttno, 

anibaMaMreaRt.  and  aMuidily,  ahKb  a|ipear  in  almoat  all  Oliver'*  pro- dor  hnov. 
a   W   hitlncke,  n.  4iS  .SW.  f   Cnoferafif*  held  at  Whiiahall. 
R   It  wai  usual  luc  the  pretended  Mintt  at  lhat  tDw  to  rhanra  Ihetr  uaine* 

friwn  Henry.  Kel ward.  A   tiihony  .   iiham,whirh  llwy  reRarifed  a«  Iwaihrn- 
•th.  into otfrmnx^e Motlilierl and RiKlIy  :   cvenihf  New  Icitaincot  namtu. 

same  number  of  persons  who  might  succeed  them  in  that 

high  and  important  office. 
I   There  were  great  numbers  at  that  time,  who  made  it  a 

principle  always  to  adhere  to  any  power  which  was  u|>iw- 
'   roost,  and  to  support  (he  estabhsned  government.  This 
maxim  is  not  peculiar  to  the  people  of  that  age ;   but  what 

ro,iv  be  e*iteemcd  peculiar  to  them  is,  that  there  prevailed 

a   hyportitical  phrase  for  expressing  so  prudential  a   con- 
duct :   it  was  called  a   wailing  upon  Providence.  When 

Providence,  therefore,  was  so  kind  as  lo  bestow  on  these 
men,  now  assembled  together,  die  supreme  authority,  llicy 

must  have  been  very  ungrateful,  if,  in  their  turn,  they  had 

been  wanting  in  complaisance  tow^s  her.  They  imme- 
diately voted  themselves  a   |>arliaroeot ;   and  4^,1,. 

having  their  own  consent,  as  well  as  that  of  ” Oliver  Cromwell,  for  their  legislative  authority,  they  now 

proceeded  verv  gravely  to  the  exercise  of  it. 
In  this  notable  assembly  were  some  persons  of  the  rank 

of  gentlemen  ;   but  the  far  greater  part  were  low  mechanics ; 

fifth  monarchy  men,  anabaptists,  antinomians,  independ- 
ents; the  very  dr^  of  the  fanatics.  They  began  with 

seeking  God  by  prayer :   this  office  was  performed  by  eight 

or  ten  gj/?cd  men  of  the  assembly ;   and  with  so  much 
success,  that,  according  to  the  confession  of  all,  they  had 
never  before,  in  any  of  their  devotional  exercises,  enjoyed  so 

much  of  the  Holy  Spirit  as  was  then  communicated  to 

them.*  Their  hearts  were,  no  doubt,  dilated  when  they 

considered  the  high  dignity  to  which  thev  supposed  lliem- 
selves  exalted  They  had  been  told  by  Cromwell,  in 
his  first  discourse,  that  he  never  looked  to  see  such  a   day, 

when  Christ  should  be  so  owned.**  "niey  thought  ft, 
therefore,  their  duty  to  proceed  lo  a   thorough  reformation, 

and  to  pare  the  way  for  the  reign  of  (he  Redeemer,  and  for 
that  great  work  which,  it  wra.s  expected,  the  Lord  was  to 
bring  forth  among  them.  All  fanatics,  being  consecrated 

by  their  own  fond  imaginations,  naturally  bear  an  anti- 
pathy to  the  ecclesiastics,  who  claim  a   peculiar  sanctity, 

derit^  merely  from  llieir  offic'e  and  priestly  character. 

Tliis  parliarrv'nt  took  into  consideration  the  abolition  of 
the  cUncal  function,  as  savouring  of  popery ;   and  the 

taking  away  of  tithes,  which  they  called  a   relic  of  Ju- 
daism. I.A  aming,  also,  and  the  universities,  were  deemed 

heathenish  and  unnecessary :   the  common  law  was  deno- 
minated a   l>adge  of  the  conquest  and  of  Norman  slavery ; 

and  they  threatened  the  lawyers  with  a   total  abrogation  of 

their  profession.  Some  steps  were  even  taken  towards  an 
abolition  of  the  chancery,*  the  highest  court  of  judicature 
in  the  kingdom ;   and  die  Mosaical  law  was  intended  to 

be  established  as  the  sole  system  of  Englisli  juristirudence.^ 
Of  all  the  extraordinary  schemes  adopted  by  tnese  legis- 

lators, they  had  not  leisure  to  finish  any,  except  that  which 
established  the  legal  solemnization  of  marriage  by  the 

civil  magistrate  alone,  without  the  interposition  of  the 

clergy.  Tliey  found  themselves  exposed  to  the  derision 
of  the  public.  Among  the  ̂ natics  of  the  House,  there 
was  an  active  member,  much  noted  for  his  long  pravers, 

sennons,  and  harangues.  He  was  a   leather-seller  in  Lou- 
don :   his  name,  Praue^God  Parebone.  Tliis  ridiculous 

name,  which  seems  to  have  been  chosen  by  some  poet  or 

allegorist  lo  suit  so  ridiculous  a   personage,  struck  the 

fancy  of  the  |icoplc ;   and  they  commonly  affixed  to  this 

assembly  the  ap|>cllation  of  Ikirebone  s   parliament.* 
The  Outch  ambassadors  endeavoured  to  enter  into  nego- 

Anitrew,  J<^<n,  wer*'t>nl  haW  m   *utt»  rrnipl  ax  thiBr  which 

wrre  hmritwrrf  frnni  tlv>  UM  'l>stani<Fnt.  llc/ckiah,  llMlwkkuk,  livshtu, 
a   whole  Rodljr  wntrnra  wax  m   a   Do*ne. 

Hrr*  «>p  ihf  (tome*  o(  a   jury  aakJ  lu  !>•  ciiclo*«i  in  the  (uwQi)’  ot  huttcx abuut  tbal  Itinv. 

Afc»|>irtl.  Trevor  of  NwrUiam.  Rtlura.Spelnmn  of  'VnUmR. 

C'nmpion  of  Hattie.  Re  t'aiihlul.  ininprof  Hnilinir, 
FmIIiI  u«I.  1   lewii  of  Healhheld.  Fly  Ilrtiat*,  Knlwria  <>f  Ihc  Mine. 
Makr  Pr44-r,  llcHinn  «>(  Harp.  Firtit  th*  y<p«i  FlRkt  of  Faith, 
Go>l  Kewarit.  .Smart  uf  Five-hunt.  While  of  Fmer. 
hloudlavl  oo  lliRh,  .Sliiufvr  vf  More  Fruit.  Fowlrr of  F.i*t  !(a>lley. 
Crowhurxt.  Iln|ie  for,  ilenclinR  of  the  uttic. 

F«rtti.  Aitami  of  Warhieton.  Gracerul.  llw'linR  <•>  I^wn. 

('allpH.  liowrr  of  the  voma.  W   rej,  ihM,  Hillmtf  ni  ibe  Mine, 
Kill  8io,  Pimple  ot  W'ltham.  Meek,  Ilrcwrrot  Okehain. 

-See  Pro«ne'»  Travel,  into  FjirUoH.  **  {■nwnwell,’'My»C1evrUnd, 
**  hulk  beat  ap  his  lirumx  rle«n  tniounh  the  Old  Tes’emeni.  Yim  may 

leain  the  lenpalofy  of  our  Havionr  by  the  ntraos  of  lus  rrRinienl  I   h'e 
muxier  moMer  ha.  no  other  lisl  ItuiTi  the  hrti  cliapier  of  M   Matthew.*'  ')  he 
hrvlher  of  this  Prai-«  God  Haretvoie  hail  tor  name.  //  i’knit  4«<f  aef  ̂ xif 
/er  yea.  y>w  kcra  ifaa.w'-f,  /toirrf  -we.  Pul  the  (>ci’|>le,  tiipil  of  lhi«  Iimir 
name,  rr-taiiiv.l  only  tite  Inal  woni,  ami  cotniiioiily  Ra\«  Iniu  the  jppc11atn>ii 
of  Dammed  /la'fkewr. 
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ciation  with  this  purliamcnt ;   but  though  protestants  and 

even  presbyteriana,  they  met  with  a   bad  reception  from 
those  who  pretended  to  a   sanctity  so  much  superior.  TTie 
Hollanders  were  regarded  as  worldly-minded  men,  inient 

only  on  commerce  and  industry;  wliom  it  was  fitting  the 
sainU  should  first  extirpate,  ere  they  undertook  that  great 

work,  to  which  they  believed  themselves  destined  by  Pro- 
vidence, of  subduing  antichrist,  the  man  of  sin,  nnd  ex- 

tending, to  the  uttermost  bounds  of  the  earth,  the  kingdom 

of  the  Redeemer.*'  llie  ambassadors  finding  themselves 

proscribed,  not  as  enemies  of  Fnglund,  but  of  Chri'>t,  re- 
mained in  astonishment,  and  knew  not  which  was  most  to 

be  admired,  the  implacable  spirit  or  egregious  folly  of 
these  pretended  saints. 

Cromwell  began  to  lie  ashamed  of  his  legislature.  If 

he  ever  had  any  design  in  summoning  so  preposterous  an 
assembly,  beyond  amusing  the  populace  and  the  army,  he 

lud  intended  to  alarm  the  cler^  nnd  lawyers;  arid  he 

liad  so  fiu’  succeeded  as  to  make  them  desire  any  other 

f government,  which  might  secure  their  profi’ssions,  now 
irouL'ht  into  danger  by  these  desperate  ianatics.  (’rom- 
well  himself  w*as  dissatished,  that  the  parliament,  tliough 
they  lud  donvf-d  all  their  authority  from  him,  began  to 
pretend  jiower  from  the  Lord,*  and  to  insist  already  on 
their  divine  commis.sion.  He  liad  l>een  careful  to  sum- 

mon in  his  writs  several  persons  entirely  devoted  to  him. 
By  concert,  these  met  earlv;  and  it  was  mentionerl  by 

Home  among  them,  that  the  sitting  of  this  parliament  any 
longer  would  l>€  of  no  service  to  the  nation.  Tliey  lias- 

Kih  Dec  therefore,  to  t'rorowell,  along  with House,  their  S(>eaker;  and,  by  a   formal  deed 

or  assignment,  restored  into  his  hands  that  supreme  au- 
liiorUy  which  they  had  so  lately  receiveti  from  him. 

(rt-nera!  Harrison  and  about  twenty  more  remainevl  in  the 
House;  and  that  the^  might  prevent  the  rt-ign  of  the 
sauits  from  coming  to  an  untimely  end,  they  placed  one 
Moyer  in  the  chair,  and  began  to  <lraw  up  protests.  Tliey 
were  soon  interrupted  by  Colonel  \\  bite,  witli  a   partv  of 

soldiers.  He  asked  tliem  what  they  did  Oiere  ?   “We 

are  seeking  the  J^rd,**  said  they,  “l^icn  you  may  go 
elsewhere,”  replied  he:  “for  to  my  cenam  knowledge, 
he  has  not  been  here  these  many  years.” 

'fhe  military  being  now  in  appearance,  as  well  as  in 
reality,  Uic  sole  power  which  pievailed  in  the  nation, 
Cromwell  thought  fit  to  indulge  in  a   new  fancy:  for  be 
seems  not  to  have  had  any  deliberate  plan  in  ull  these 
alterations.  Lambert,  his  crtsiture,  who,  under  the  ap- 

pearance of  obsequiousness  to  him,  indulged  an  un- 
Ixninded  ambition,  proiiosed  in  a   council  of  officers  to 
adopt  another  scheme  of  government,  and  to  tcro|ier  the 
lilierty  of  a   commonwealth  by  the  authority  of  a   single 
person,  who  should  be  knowm  by  the  aiqielfation  of  pro 
Crofnw»!im«i«  Itctor.  Without  nelay,  lie  |>reparcd  what 

iHtiiccii*.  called  tk€  inntrumint  of  poxxmmenty 
containing  the  plan  of  this  new  lei^islatiire ;   and  as  it  was 

sup|K>sed  to  be  agreeable  to  the  i^iicral,  it  was  irnme- 
liutely  voted  by  the  council  of  officers.  Cromwell  was 
declared  protector;  and  with  great  solemnity  installed  in 
that  high  office. 

So  little  WTr<!  these  men  endowed  with  the  spirit  of 
legislation,  that  they  eonft‘s$«rd,  or  rather  Ixwsted,  that 
they  liad  empluyetl  only  four  days  m   drawing  this  instru- 

ment, by  which  tlie  whole  govemmeni  of  three  kingdoms 

was  pretended  to  l>e  regulated  and  adjusted  to  all  suc- 

ceeding generations.  "Jliere  anpears  no  difficulty  in  be- lieving them;  when  it  is  cotisiuered  how  crude  and  undi- 

gcstccl  a   system  of  civil  jmlitv  they  endeavoured  to 
tfsiablish.  Tlie  chief  ailicles  of  the  instrument  are  these  : 

A   council  was  appointed,  which  was  not  to  exceed  twenty- 
one,  nor  lie  less  than  tnirteen,  persons  Ihcse  were  to 
enjoy  their  office  during  life  or  good  behuviour;  and  in 
case  of  a   vacancy,  the  remainini»  members  named  three,  of 
whom  the  protector  chose  one.  The  protcclur  was  ajs- 
pointed  supreme  magisuale  of  the  coimnomvoalth :   in 
his  name  was  all  justice  to  lie  adininisleriHl ;   from  him 
were  all  magistracy  and  honours  derived  ;   he  h.id  the 
|Ki\ver  of  pai^oning  all  crimes,  eyi-cpnng  tnuoler  and 
tfxixson;  to  him  tlie  lienefil  of  all  Ibrleilures  devolves!. 
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The  right  of  peace,  war,  and  alliance,  rested  in  him  ;   but 

111  these  particulars  he  was  to  act  by  the  advice  and  witli 

Uie  consent  of  his  council.  The  power  of  the  sword  was 
vested  in  the  protector  jointly  with  the  parliament,  while 
it  vras  sitting,  or  with  the  council  of  state  in  tlie  intervals. 
He  was  obliged  to  summon  a   parliament  every  three 

years,  and  allow  them  to  sit  frve  months,  without  adioum- 
inent,  prorogation,  or  dissolution.  The  lulls,  whicti  they 
pa.Hseij,  were  to  he  presented  to  the  protector  for  his 
assent;  hut  if  within  twenty  days  it  were  nut  obtained, 

they  were  to  liecome  laws  by  the  authority  alone  of  par- 
liament. A   standing  army  fur  Great  Britain  and  Irelarid 

was  established,  of  20,000  foot  and  10,000  hooe;  and 

funds  were  assigned  for  their  support.  Tlicse  were  not 
to  be  diminished  witlioul  the  consent  of  the  protector ; 

and  in  this  article  alone  be  assumed  a   negative.  Durui'g 

the  intervals  of  jiarliament,  the  protector  and  council  had 

tlie  power  of  enacting  laws,  wliich  were  to  be  valid  till 

the  next  mi'etiiig  of  parliameut.  Tlie  chancellor,  trea- 
surer, admiral,  chief  govcniors  of  Ireland  and  Scotland, 

and  the  chief  justices  of  both  the  I'enches,  must  be  chosen 

With  the  approbation  of  parliament ;   and  in  the  intervals, 

with  the  approbation  of  tlie  council,  to  lie  afterwards  rati- 
fied by  iiarliament.  The  protector  was  to  enjoy  his  office 

during  life;  am)  on  his  death,  the  place  was  immediately 

to  be  supplied  by  the  council.  Tliis  w'os  the  instrument 
of  government  enacted  by  the  council  of  officers,  and 

solemnly  sworn  to  by  Oliver  Cromwell.  The  council  of 
state,  named  by  the  aisirument,  were  fifteen  men  entirely 
devoted  to  the  protector,  ami  by  reason  of  the  uupusition 

among  themselves  in  party  ami  principles,  not  likely  ever 
to  combine  ajamsl  him. 

(.’romwell  said  th.it  he  accepted  the  dignity  of  pro- 
tector, merely  that  he  might  ex^  the  duty  of  a   constable, 

and  present  |ieaee  in  the  nation.  Affairs  indeed  were 
brought  to  tliat  (kiss  by  the  furious  animosities  of  the 
scvcml  factions,  Uiat  the  extensive  authority  and  even 

arbitrary  power  of  some  first  magistrate  was  become  a 

necessary  evil,  in  order  to  ke^thc  (leopie  from  relapsing 
into  blood  and  confusion.  Tlie  indeiiendeuts  were  too 

small  a   party  ever  to  establish  a   popular  government,  or 
intrust  trie  nation,  where  they  had  so  little  interest,  with 

Uie  free  choice  of  iU  representatives.  Tlie  presbv  terians 

had  adopted  the  violent  maxims  of  |ier:>uculion  ;   mcom- 

liaiible  at  all  times  with  the  peace  of  .s<K'i(‘ty,  much  more 
w-ith  tlie  wild  zeal  of  those  numerous  sects  winch  pre- 

vailed among  the  people.  Tlie  royalists  were  so  much 
enrage**)  by  the  injuries  which  they  nad  suffered,  tliai  the 
other  prevailing  (karties  would  never  submit  to  them,  who, 

they  knew,  were  enabled,  merely  by  the  execution  of  the 
ancient  laws,  to  take  severe  vengeance  upon  them.  Had 

Cromwell  been  guilty  of  no  crime  but  this  temporarv 

usurpation,  the  plea  of  necessity  and  public  good,  which 
he  alleged,  might  be  allowed,  in  every  view,  a   reasouable 
excuse  for  bis  conduct. 

During  the  variety  of  ridiculous  and  distracted  scenes, 

which  the  civil  government  exhibited  in  England,  the  mili- 
tarv  force  was  exerte<l  with  vigour,  conduct,  and  unamtniiy  ; 

and  never  did  the  kingdom  appear  more  (brmidahle  to  all 
foreign  nations.  The  English  fleet,  consiiting  of  a   linn- 

dred  sail,  and  commanded  by  Monk  and  lX*an,  and  under 
them  by  Fen  and  I.awson,  met,  near  the  coast  of  Flanders, 
with  the  Dutch  fleet,  equally  numerous,  and  commanded 

by  Tromp.  The  two  republics  were  not  inflamed  bv  aiiv 
national  antipathy,  and  their  interests  very  little  interferetf; 
yet  few  battles  have  been  disputed  with  more  fierce  and 

olistmate  courage  than  were  those  many  naval  combats 
which  were  fought  during  tiiis  short,  but  violent  war.  The 
desire  of  remaining  sole  lords  of  the  ocean  animated  tlicse 
slates  to  an  honourable  emulation  againrt  each  other. 

After  a   battle  of  two  days,  in  the  first  of  which  I)c‘aii  was 
killed,  the  Dutch,  inferior  in  the  size  of  their  shi|»s,  were 
oh}ig«),  with  great  loss,  to  retire  into  their  harbours. 

Blake,  towards  the  end  of  the  fight,  joined  his  countrymen 

with  eighie<*n  «ail.  The  English  fleet  lay  off  the  c«iast  of 
Holland,  and  totally  interrupted  the  crimmcrce  of  that 
K-ptihlic. 

'Hie  ambassadors  whom  the  Dutch  lud  sent  over  to 

h   Thurlot,  vol.  i.  p   CTS.  531.  Alio  StuliftT.  P-  U.  Vi. i   Ttmrtor,  vol.  i.  p.  V9X 
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£nclanO,  Kave  lliem  hopes  of  peace.  Hut  as  they  W)ti!d 
obtain  no  cessation  of  hoKtilities*  the  States,  unwillina  tu 

suffer  any  longer  the  loss  and  dishonour  of  being  block- 
aded by  the  enemv,  made  the  utmost  efforts  to  recover 

their  injured  honour.  Never  on  any  occasion  did  the 

power  and  vigour  of  that  republic  appear  in  a   more  con- 
spicuous light.  In  a   few  weeks  they  had  repaired  and 

manned  their  fleet ;   and  they  etiuipp^  some  ships  of  a 

larger  sire  t)ian  any  which  thev  had  hitherto  sent  to  sea. 

Tromp  issued  out,  determined  again  to  fight  the  victors, 
.and  tu  die  rather  than  to  yield  the  contest.  He  met  with 

the  enemy,  commanded  by  Monk  ;   and  both  sides  imme- 
diatcly  nishetl  into  the  combat  Tromp, 

'   “   ̂   gallantly  animating  his  men,  with  his  sworn 
diawn,  was  sfiot  through  the  heart  with  a   musket  hall, 

'niis  event  alone  de<ided  the  battle  in  favour  of  the  En^ lish.  Though  near  thirty  ships  of  the  Dutch  were  sunk 

and  taken,  they  little  regarded  this  loss  compared  with 
that  of  their  brave  admiral 

Meanwhile  the  negociations  for  peace  were  continually 

advancing.  The  States,  overwhelmed  with  the  expense  of 

the  war,  terrified  by  their  losses  and  mortified  by  their 

defeats,  were  extremely  desirous  of  an  accommexiation 

with  an  enemy  whom  they  found,  by  experience,  loo 
powerful  for  them.  The  king  having  shown  an  inclination 

to  serve  on  board  their  fleet ;   though  they  expressed  their 
sense  of  the  honour  intended  them,  they  declined  an  offer 

which  might  inflame  the  quarrel  with  the  English  com- 
monwealth. The  great  obfrtacle  to  the  peace  was  found, 

not  to  be  any  animosity  on  the  prt  of  the  English; 

but,  on  the  contrary,  a   desire,  too  eanies^  of  muon  and 
confederacy.  Cromwell  had  revivc<l  the  chimerical  scheme 

of  a   coalition  with  the  United  Provinces ;   a   total  conjunc- 
lion  of  government,  privileges,  interests,  and 

councils.  This  project  appeared  so  wild  to 

the  States,  that  they  wondered  any  man  of  sense  could 

ivh  A   ii  entertain  it;  ancf  they  refused  to  enter 

'   into  conferences  with  regard  to  a   prorK>saI, 
which  could  serve  only  to  delay  any  practicable  scheme  of 

pr»r«  with  accommodation.  The  peace  was  at  last 

iioUuKi.  signed  by  Cromwell,  now  invested  with  the 
dignity  of  protector;  and  it  proves  sufficiently,  that  the 

war  hail  b^n  im(>olitic,  since,  after  the  most  signal  vic- 
tories, no  terms  more  advantageous  could  be  obtained.  A 

defensive  league  was  made  between  the  two  republics. 
They  agreed  each  of  them  to  banish  the  enemies  of  the 
othCTj  those  who  had  liecn  concerned  in  the  massacre  of 

Amboyna  were  to  be  punished  if  any  remained  alive ;   the 

honour  of  the  fl.ag  was  yielded  to  the  English  ;   eightv-five 

thousand  pounds  were  stipulated  to  be  paid  hv  the  Dutch 
East  India  company  for  losses  which  the  English  eom- 

r^ny  had  sustained ;   and  the  island  of  Poleronc  m   the 
East  Indies  was  promised  to  be  ceded  to  the  latter. 

Cromwell,  jealous  of  the  connexujns  l>elween  the  roval 
&mily  and  that  of  Orange,  insisted  on  a   separate  article; 

that  neither  the  young  prince  nor  any  of  hts  family  should 
ever  be  invested  with  Uic  dignity  of  Siadtholder.  Tie 

province  of  Holland,  strongly  prejudiced  against  tlie 

office,  which  they  esteemed  dangerous  to  liberty,  secretly 
ratified  this  arlicfc.  The  protector,  knowing  that  the  other 
provinces  would  not  l»e  induced  to  make  such  a   conces- 

sion. was  satisfied  with  this  security. 
Tie  Dutch  war  being  successful,  and  the  peace  reason- 

able, brought  credit  to  Cromwells  administration.  An 

act  of  justice,  which  he  exercised  at  home,  gave  likewise 
satisfaction  to  the  people ;   though  the  regularity  of  it  may, 

^haps,  appear  somewhat  doubtful.  D^n  Fantaleon  ̂  
Brother  to  the  Portuguese  ambassador,  and  join^  with 

him  in  the  same  commisiion,*^  fancying  himself  to  be  in- 
sulted, came  upon  the  exchange,  anned  and  attended  by 

several  servants.  By  mistake,  ne  fell  on  a   gentleman, 
whom  he  took  for  the  person  that  had  given  him  the 

oflcnc'e ;   and  having  butchered  him  with  many  wounds, 
he  and  all  his  attendants  took  shelter  in  the  house  of  the 

Portuguese  ambassador,  who  had  connived  at  this  base 

enterprise.’  Tie  populace  surrounded  the  house,  and 
threatened  to  sot  fire  to  it  Cromwell  sent  a   guard,  who 

seized  all  the  criminals.  Tiey  were  brought  to  trial :   and 

notwithstanding  the  opposition  of  the  amliassador,  who 
pleaded  the  mivileges  of  his  office,  Don  Pantaleon  wus 

executed  on  Tower-hill.  I'be  laws  of  nations  were  here 
plainly  violated ;   but  the  crime  committed  by  the  Portu- 

guese gentleman  was,  to  the  last  degree,  atrocious ;   and 

the  vigorous  chastisement  of  it,  suiting  so  well  to  the  un- 
daunted character  of  Cromwell,  was  univcrsallv  approved 

of  at  home,  and  admired  among  foreign  nations.  The 

situation  of  Portugal  obliged  tliat  court  toacquit'see  ;   and 
the  ambassador  soon  after  signed  with  the  protector  a 

treaty  of  )>eace  and  alliance,  which  was  very  advantageous 
to  the  luiglisli  commerce. 

Another  act  of  seventy,  but  necessary  in  his  situation, 

was,  at  the  very  same  time,  exercised  by  the  protector,  in 
the  capital  punishment  of  (Jerard  and  Vowel,  two  royalists, 
who  were  accused  of  conspiring  against  his  life.  He  had 

erected  a   high  court  of  justice  fbr  their  trial ;   an  infringe- 
ment of  the  ancient  laws,  which  at  this  time  was  become 

familLar,  but  one  to  which  no  custom  or  precedent  could 
reconcile  the  nation.  Juries  were  found  altogether  un- 

manageable. 'Die  restless  Lilbum,  for  new  offences,  had 
been  brought  to  a   new  trial ;   and  liad  l>een  acquitted  with 

new  triumph  and  exultation.  If  no  other  metnodof  con- 
viction hau  been  deviseti  during  this  illegal  and  unpopular 

government,  all  its  enemies  were  assured  of  entire  im- 

punity. 
The  protector  had  occasion  to  observe  the  ̂  

prejudices  entertained  against  his  govern-  A   oew 
roent  by  the  disposition  of  the  parliament, 
which  he  summoned  on  the  third  of  September,  that  day 
of  the  year  on  which  he  gained  his  two  great  victories  of 
Dunbar  and  Worcester,  and  which  he  always  regarded  as 
fortunate  for  him.  It  must  be  confessed,  (hat,  if  we  are 

left  to  gather  Cromwell's  intentions  from  his  instruntgnt 
of  government,  it  is  such  a   motley  piece,  that  we  cannot 

easily  conjecture,  whether  he  seriously  meant  to  establish 
a   tyranny  or  a   republic.  On  one  hand,  a   first  magistrate, 
in  so  extensive  a   government,  seemed  necessary  noth  for 

the  dignity  and  tranquillity  of  the  state  ;   and  the  authority, 

which  he  assumed  as  protector,  was,  in  some  respect's, inferior  to  the  |)rerogatives,  which  the  laws  intmstea  and 
still  intrust  to  the  king.  On  the  other  hand,  the  legislative 

power,  which  he  reserved  to  himself  and  council,  together 

with  so  great  an  army,  independent  of  the  |iarl]ament, 
were  bad  prognostics  of  his  intention  to  submit  to  a   civil 
and  legal  constitution.  But  if  this  were  not  his  intention, 
the  method  in  which  he  distributed  and  conducted  the 

elections,  being  so  favourable  to  liberty,  forms  an  incon- 

sistency which  is  not  easily  accounted  for.  He  deprived 
of  their  right  of  election  all  the  small  borouglis,  places  the 

most  exposed  to  influence  and  corruption.  Of  400  mem- 
bers, which  represented  England,  270  were  chosen  by  the 

counties.  The  rest  were  elected  by  London,  and  the  more 

considerable  corporations.  The  lower  populace  too,  so 

easily  guided  or  deceived,  were  excluded  from  the  elec- 
tions :   an  estate  of  200  pounds  value  was  necessary  to 

entitle  anv  one  to  a   vote.  The  elections  of  this  parliament 

were  conducted  with  fierfect  freedom ;   and,  ex^cepting  that 

such  of  the  royalists  as  had  borne  arms  against  the  par- 
liannent  and  all  their  sons  were  excluded,  a   more  fair  repre* 

sentation  of  the  people  could  not  be  desired  or  expected. 
Thirty  members  were  relumed  from  Scotland;  as  many 
from  Ireland. 

Tie  protector  seems  to  have  been  disappointed,  when 

he  found  that  all  these  precautions,  which  were  probably 
nothing  but  covers  to  his  ambition,  had  not  procured  him 

the  confidence  of  the  public.  Though  Cromwell’s  ad- ministration was  less  odious  to  every  party  than  that  of 

any  other  party,  yet  was  it  entirely  acceptable  to  none. 
The  royalists  had  been  instructed  Sv  the  king  to  remain 

quiet,  and  to  cover  themselves  under  the  appearance  of 

republicans  ;   and  they  found  in  this  latter  faction  such  in- 
veterate hat^  against  the  protector,  that  they  could  not 

wish  for  more  zealous  adversaries  to  his  authority.  It 
was  maintained  by  them,  that  the  pretence  of  liberty  and 

popular  election  was  but  a   new  artifice  of  this  great  de- 
ceiver, in  order  to  lay  asleep  the  deluded  nation,  and  give 

himself  leisure  to  nvet  their  chains  more  securely  upon 
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them :   that  in  the  instrument  of  govomroent  he  o^wnly 
de(  lured  his  intention  of  still  retaiainsthe  same  mercenary 

armvi  by  whose  assistance  lie  liad  subduerl  the  ancient 

established  government,  and  who  would  with  less  scruple 
obey  him,  in  oscrtuniinc,  whenever  he  should  pleaae  to 
order  them,  that  new  s>slcm,  which  lie  himself  had  been 

pleased  to  model :   that  being  sensible  of  Uie  danger  and 

uncertainty  of  all  military  government,  he  endeavoured 
to  intermix  some  apjiearance,  and  but  an  appearance,  of 
civil  administration,  and  to  balance  the  army  by  a   seem- 

ing consent  of  the  people.  Tlial  tJie  absurd  trial,  which 

lie  had  made,  of  a   parliament  elected  by  himself,  appoint- 

ed perpetually  to  elect  their  succeasors,  plainly  proved, 
tliat  he  aimed  at  nothing  but  temporary  expe<lients,  was 

totally  avenge  to  a   free  republicaa  goremment,  and  po^ 
sessed  not  that  mature  and  delibemtc  reHection,  which 

rauld  <]uali^  him  to  act  the  part  of  a   legislator :   that  his 
imperious  character,  which  had  betrayed  itself  in  so  many 
incidents,  could  never  seriously  submit  to  legal  limita- 

tions; nor  would  the  very  ima^  of  popular  government 
be  longer  upheld  than  while  conformable  to  his  arbitrary 

will  and  pleasure  :   and  that  the  best  poliev  was  to  oblige 
him  to  take  off  Uie  mask  at  once ;   and  cither  submit  en- 

tirely to  that  parliament,  which  he  had  summoned,  or,  by 
totally  rejecting  its  authority,  leave  himself  no  resource 

but  in  his  seditious  and  enthusiastic  army. 

Ill  prosecution  of  these  views,  the  |iarliamcnl,  having 

heard  the  protector’s  speech,  three  hours  long,"  and  having 
chosen  Lcnthal  for  their  speaker,  immediately  entered  into 
a   discuasion  of  the  preicnded  inslrumcuit  of  govennoeril, 

and  of  that  authority  which  Cromwell,  by  the  title  of  pro- 
tector, b.id  assumed  over  the  nation.  The  greatest  liberty 

was  used  in  arraigning  this  new  dignity;  and  even  the 

personal  character  and  conduct  of  Cromwell  e-mraped  not 

without  censure.  The  utmost  that  could  Ik*  obtaincti  by 
the  officers  and  by  the  court  partv,  for  so  they  were  called, 

was  to  protract  the  dcliate  by  arguments  and  long  speeches, 
and  prevent  the  decision  of  a   question,  whicn,  they 
were  sensible,  would  be  carried  against  them  bv  a   great 

ramorily.  The  protector,  suiqinscd  ami  enraged  at  this 
vefractory  spirit  in  the  parliament,  which  however  he  had 

so  much  reason  to  expect  sent  for  them  to  the  painted 
chamber,  and  with  an  air  of  great  authority  inveighed 
against  their  conduct.  He  told  tliem,  that  nothing  could 

be  more  absurd  tl«an  for  them  to  dispute  his  title;  since 
the  same  instrument  of  government  which  made  them  a 

parhameni,  had  invested  him  with  the  protectorship;  that 
some  jKiintH  in  the  new  constitution  were  supposed  to  be 
fundamentals,  and  were  not,  on  any  pretence,  to  be  alten^ 
or  disputed ;   that  among  these  were  the  government  of  the 

nation  by  a   single  person  and  a   parliament,  their  joint 
authority  over  the  army  and  militia,  the  succession  of  new 

parliaments,  and  liberty  of  conscience ;   and  that,  with  re- 
gard to  these  particular,  there  was  reserved  to  him  a   nega- 

tive voice,  to  which,  in  the  other  circumstances  of  govern-  i 

ment,  he  confessed  himself  nowise  entitled.  j 
The  protector  now  found  the  necessity  of  exacting  a 

security  which,  had  he  foreseen  the  .spirit  of  ihe  House,  he 

would  with  better  grace  have  required  at  their  first  meet- 

ing.* He  obliged  the  members  to  sign  a   recognition  of 
nis  authority,  and  an  engagement  not  to  propose  or  con- 

sent to  any  alteration  in  the  government,  os  it  was  setth*d 

in  n   single  |>erson  and  a   parliament ;   and  he  placed  gnanls 
at  the  door  of  the  House,  who  allow^  none  but  siiliscribers 

to  enter.  Most  of  the  members,  aAer  some  hesitation, 
.submiited  to  this  condition ;   but  retaiiuKl  the  s»me  re- 

fractory ^irit  which  they  had  discovered  in  their  first  de- 
bates. Tne  instrument  of  government  was  taken  in  pieces, 

aiKl  examined,  article  by  article,  with  Uie  most  scrupulous 
accuracy  :   very  free  topics  were  advanced  with  the  gene- 

ral approbation  of  the  I   louse :   and  during  the  wliole  course 

of  their  procee<ling«,  they  neither  sent  up  one  bill  to  the 
protector,  nor  took  any  notice  of  him.  I3eing  informed 
that  conspiracies  were  entered  into  between  the  members 
and  some  malcontent  officers,  he  hastened  to  the  dissolu- 

A.  D.  KU5.  tion  of  so  dangerous  an  assemblv.  Dy  the 
«.!  Jw».  instrument  of  government,  to  which  he  had 

sworn,  no  parliament  could  be  dissolved  till  it  had  sittcn 
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five  months  ;   but  Cromwell  pretendetl,  that  a   month  con- 

tained only  twenly-eight  days,  according  to  the  metliod  o( 
computation  practiseJ  in  the  paying  the  Heet  and  armv. 
The  full  time,  therefore,  according  to  this  reckoning,  being 

elapsed,  die  parliament  was  ordereil  to  attend  the  protec- 
tor, who  made  them  a   tedious,  confused,  angry  harangue, 

and  dismis.se<l  them.  Were  we  to  judge  of  Cromwell’s 
capacity  by  tliis,  and  indeed  by  all  his  other  compositions, 
we  should  be  apt  lo  entertain  no  very  favourable  idea  of 

it.  Hut  in  the  great  variety  of  human  geniuses,  there  are 
some  which,  though  they  see  their  object  clearly  and  dis- 

tinctly in  general,  yet,  when  ihev  come  to  unfold  its  ̂»arts 

by  discourse  or  writing,  lose  that  luminous  conception 
which  they  had  before  attained.  All  accounts  agree  m 
ascribing  to  Cromwell,  a   tiresome,  dark,  unintelligible 
elocution,  even  when  he  had  no  intention  to  disguise  his 

meaning :   vet  no  man’s  actions  were  ever,  in  such  a   va- 
riety of  difficult  incidents  decisive  and  judicious. 

The  electing  of  a   discontented  |iarliaropnt  is  a   ]>roof  of 

a   discontented  nation:  the  angry  and  abrupt  dis^iolutioii 
of  that  parliament  is  always  sure  to  increase  the  general 
discontent  The  members  of  this  assembly,  returning  to 
their  counties,  propagated  Uiat  spirit  of  mutiny  which  thev 

had  exerted  in  the  House.  Sir  Harry  Vane  and  the  dil 

republicans,  who  maintained  the  indisi^Iuble  autlioniy  of 
the  long  parliament,  encouraged  the  murmurs  against  the 
present  usurpation  ;   though  they  acted  so  cautiously  as  to 

give  the  protector  no  handle  against  them.  Wildman  and 

some  others  of  that  party  earned  still  further  their  conspi- 

racies against  the  protector’s  auUiorily.  Tlie  royalists,  ob- 
serving Uiis  general  ill-will  towards  the  establishment, 

could  no  longer  be  retiineil  in  subjection ;   but  fancied 
that  every  one  who  was  dissatisfied  like  them  had  also 

embraced  the  same  views  and  inclinations.  Tliey  did  not 
consider  that  the  old  parliamentary  party,  though  many  of 

them  were  displeased  with  Cromwell,  who  had  dispos- 

sessed them  of  their  |K>wer,  were  still  more  apprehensive 
of  any  success  to  tlie  royal  cause ;   whence,  besides  a   ccr- 

uin  prospect  of  the  same  consequence,  thev  had  so  much 
reason  to  dread  the  severest  vengeance  for  their  {>ast  iranv 

gressions. In  concert  with  the  king,  a   conspiracy  was  inaamnioa  of 

entered  into  by  Uie  rov-alists  throughout  Eng- 
land,  and  a   day  of  general  rising  appointeo.  Information 

of  this  design  was  conveyed  to  Cromwell.  Tlie  protector’s 
administration  was  extremely  vigilant. — Thurloe,  his  secre- 

tary, had  spies  every  where.  Manning,  who  had  access  to 

the  king’s  nmily,  kept  a   regular  corrcs|>nndcnce  with  him. And  it  was  not  difficult  to  obtain  intelligouce  of  a   con- 

federacy, so  generally  dilTuserl  among  a   party  who  valued 
themselves  more  on  zeal  and  courage,  than  on  secrecy  and 

sobriety.  Many  of  the  rovalists  were  thrown  into  prison. 
Others,  on  the  approach  of  the  day,  were  terrified  with  the 
danger  of  the  undertaking,  and  remained  at  home.  In  one 

f   lace  alone  the  conspiracy  broke  into  action. ’cnruddoc,  Groves,  Jones,  and  other  gentle- 
men of  the  west,  entered  ̂ lisbury  with  about  200  horse  ; 

at  the  veiy  time  when  the  sherifT  and  judges  were  holding 

the  assizes.  Tliesc  they  made  prisoners;  and  they  pro- 
claimed the  king.  Contrary  lo  their  cx|iectations,  they 

received  no  accession  of  force  ;   so  prevalent  was  the  terror 

of  the  establishe<l  govcnimenl.  Having  in  \'ain  wandered 
about  for  some  time,  tliey  were  totally  discouraged;  and 

one  troop  of  horse  was  able  at  last  to  suppress  them.  Tlie 

leaders  of  the  coi^iiracy,  being  taken  prisoners,  were  capi- 
tally punished.  Tiie  rest  were  sold  for  slaves,  and  trans- 

ported to  Barbadocs. 
The  easy  subduing  of  iliis  insurrection,  which,  by  the 

boldness  of  the  undertaking,  struck  at  first  a   great  terror 
into  the  nation,  was  a   singular  felicity  to  the  protector ; 

who  could  not,  without  danger,  have  brought  together  any 

considerable  IxKly  of  his  mutinous  army,  in  order  to  sup- 

firess  it  The  ver>'  insurrection  itself  he  regarded  as  a ortunate  event ;   since  it  proved  the  reality  of  those  con- 
spiracies, which  his  enemies,  on  every  oci^ion,  represented 

a.s  mere  fictions,  invenle<l  to  colour  his  tyrannical  severities. 

He  resolved  to  keep  no  longer  any  terms  with  the  royalisu, 

who,  though  they  were  nM  jKirhaps  the  most  implacable  ot 
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his  enemies,  were  those  whom  he  could  oppress  under  the 

most  plausible  preteiiee:«,  and  who  met  with  least  counte> 

nance  and  protection  from  his  adherents.  He  issued  an 
edict,  witli  me  consent  of  his  council,  for  exactinj;  the  tenth 

penny  from  that  whole  party  ;   in  order,  as  he  pretended,  to 

make  tltem  pay  the  expenses  to  which  their  mutinous  dis- 

position continnally  exposeil  the  nubile.  W’ithoui  rejiard 
to  compositions,  articles  of  cainiuWtion,  or  acts  of  indem- 

nity, all  the  royaltsit,  howerer  Harassed  with  former  oppres- 
sions, were  oblii?ed  anew  to  redeem  themselves  by  ureal 

sums  of  money  ;   and  many  of  them  were  reduced  by  these 
mnltiplieri  disasters  to  extreme  poverty.  Whoever  was 

known  to  be  dts.-tlf'ected,  or  even  lay  under  any  suspicion, 
though  no  piilt  could  be  proved  a^nst  him,  was  exposed 
to  the  new  exaction. 

In  order  to  raise  this  imposition,  which  commonly  passed 

bv  the  name  of  decimation,  the  protector  instituted  twelve 

niajor-uenerals ;   and  divided  the  whole  kingdom  of  Eng- 

land into  so  many  militarv  juris<Iictions.*>  Tliese  men,  as- 
sisted by  commissioT>ers,  had  jower  to  subject  whom  they 

pleased  to  decimation,  to  levy  all  the  taxes  im|x>sed  by  the 

protector  and  his  council,  and  to  imprison  any  person  who 
should  be  exposc<l  to  their  jealousy  or  suspicion  ;   nor  was 

there  any  appeal  from  them  but  to  the  protector  himself 
and  his  council.  Under  colour  of  these  powers,  which 

were  sufticientlv  exorbitant,  the  major-eenerals  exercised 
an  authority  still  more  arbitrary,  and  acted  as  if  absolute 

masters  of  the  property  and  person  of  every  subject.  All 
reasonable  men  now  concluded,  that  the  very  mask  of 
liberty  was  thrown  aside,  and  that  the  nation  was  for  ever 

subject  to  military  and  des|>otic  coveinment,  exercised  not 
in  tne  legal  manner  of  European  nations,  hut  according  to 

the  maxims  of  eastern  tyranny.  Not  only  the  supreme 

magistrate  owed  his  authonty  to  illegal  force  and  usurpa- 

tion :   he  had  naicelled  out  the  people  into  so  many  sub- 

divisions of  slavery,  and  had  delei^ted  to  his  inferior 
ministers  the  same  unlimited  authority  which  he  himself 
had  so  violently  assumed. 

A   government  totally  military  and  despotic  is  almost 
sure,  after  some  time,  to  fall  into  impotence  and  languor ; 

but  when  it  immediately  succeeds  a   legal  constitution,  it 

may,  at  6rst,  to  foreign  nations,  appear  very  vigorous  and 
active,  and  may  exert  with  more  unanimity  that  power, 
spirit,  and  riches,  which  had  been  acquired  under  a   better 

StetiorEoraot  *eems  now  proper,  after  
so  long 

an  interval,  to  look  abroad  to  Jhe  general 

state  of  Europe,  and  to  consider  the  measures  which  Eng- 
land at  this  time  embraced  in  its  negociations  with  the 

neighbouring  princes.  ■   The  moderate  temper  and  unvrar- 
like  genius  of  the  two  last  princes,  the  extreme  difficulties 

under  which  they  laboured  at  home,  and  tlie  great  security 

which  they  enjoyed  from  foreign  enemies,  h.'id  rendered 
them  negligent  of  the  transactions  on  the  continent ;   and 

England,  during  their  reigns,  had  been  in  a   manner  over- 

looked in  the  general  system  of  Europe.  1’he  bold  and 
restless  genius  of  the  protector  led  him  to  extend  his  alli- 

ances and  enterprises  to  every  part  of  Christendom  ;   and 
nartly  from  llic  ascendant  of  his  magnanimous  spirit,  partly 
from  the  situation  of  foreign  kingdoms,  the  wei^t  of  Eng- 
lar>d,  even  under  its  most  legal  and  bravest  princes,  was 

never  more  sensibly  fell  than  during  this  unjust  and  violent 
usurpation. 

A   war  of  thirty  years,  the  most  signal  and  most  destme- 
tive  that  had  apfieared  in  modem  annals,  was  at  last 

finished  in  Germany  ;e  and  by  the  treaty  of  Westphalia, 

were  composed  ihose  filial  quarrels  which  had  lieen  excited 

1^  the  praline's  precipitate  acceptance  of  the  crown  of Bohemia.  ITie  young  palatine  was  restorerl  to  part  of  his 

dignities  and  of  his  dominions.^  The  rights,  privileges, 
and  authority  of  the  several  members  of  the  (Jermanic  body 

were  fixed  and  ascertained  :   sovereign  princes  and  free 
states  were  in  some  degree  reduced  to  obedicree  under 

laws  :   and  by  the  valour  of  the  heroic  Oustavns,  the  enter- 
prises of  the  active  Richelieu,  the  intrigues  of  the  artful  Ma- 

7.arine,  was  in  |tart  effected,  afier  an  infinite  expense  of  blood 
and  treasure,  what  had  b^n  fondly  expected  and  loudly 
demanded  from  the  feeble  efforts  of  the  pacific  James, 

secotuied  by  the  scanty  supplies  of  his  jealous  parliaments. 

o   PjH.  Hilt.  wrf.  «K,  p.  4*T.  n   In  UilR. 
q   Thu  ]*rinrf ,   ilunnf  lh«  d*il  *ar«.  had  muc1>  Msiecled  hu  unrlr,  ud 

Sweden,  which  had  acquired  by  conquest  large  domi- 

nions in  the  north  of  Gennany,  was  engaged  in  enterprises 
which  promised  her,  from  her  success  and  valour,  still 
more  extensive  ac(]uisitions  on  the  side  both  of  Poland 
and  of  Denmark.  Charles  X.  who  had  mounted  the 

throne  of  that  kingdom  after  the  voluntary  resignation  of 

Christina,  being  stimulated  by  the  fame  of  Cru.stavus,  as 

well  a-s  by  his  own  martial  disposition,  earned  his  conquer- 
ing arms  to  the  south  of  the  Baltic,  and  gained  the  cele- 

brated battle  of  Warsaw,  which  bad  been  obstinately  dis- 

puted during  the  space  of  three  days.  Hie  protector,  at 
tlie  time  his  alliance  was  courted  by  every  |)ower  in 

Etm^,  anxiously  courted  tlie  alliance  of  Sweden;  and  he 
was  fond  of  fomung  a   confederacy  with  a   protestant  power 
of  such  renown,  even  thougli  it  threatened  the  whole  north 

with  conquest  and  subjection. 

The  transactions  of  the  parliament  and  protector  with 

France  had  been  various  ana  complicated.  'He  emissaries 
of  Richelieu  had  furnished  fuel  to  the  flame  of  roliellioo, 

when  it  first  broke  out  in  Scotland ;   but  after  the  conflagra- 
tion had  diffused  itself,  the  French  court,  observing  the 

materials  to  be  of  themselves  sufficiently  combustible, 

found  it  unnecessary  any  longer  to  animate  tlie  British 

malcontents  to  an  opposition  of  their  sovereign.  On  the 
contrary,  they  oflereu  their  mediation  for  com{>osmg  these 
intestine  disorders  ;   and  their  ambassadors,  from  decency, 

pretended  to  act  in  concert  with  the  court  of  England, 
and  to  receive  directions  from  a   pnnee  with  whom  their 

master  was  connected  by  so  near  an  affinity.  Meanwhile, 
Richelieu  died ;   and  soon  after  him  the  French  king, 
Louis  Xni.  leaving  his  son,  an  infant  four  years  old, and 

his  widow,  Anne  of  Austria,  regent  of  the  kingdom.  Car- 
dinal Mazanne  succeeded  Richelieu  in  the  ministry ;   and 

tlie  same  general  plan  of  policy,  though  by  men  of  such 

opposite  clwractCTS,  was  still  continued  in  the  French  coun- 
cils. The  establishment  of  royal  authority,  the  reduction 

of  the  Austrian  family,  were  pursued  with  ardour  and  suc- 

cess ;   and  every  year  brought  an  accession  of  force  and 
grandeur  to  the  French  monarchy.  Not  only  battles  were 
won,  towns  and  fortresses  taken ;   the  genius  too  of  the 

nation  seemed  gradually  to  improve,  and  to  compose  itself 
to  Uie  spirit  of  dutiful  obedience  and  of  steady  enterprise. 

A   CondCs  a   Turenne,  were  formed  ;   and  the  troops,  ani- 

mated by  their  valour,  and  guided  by  their  discipline,  ac- 

quired evety  day  a   greater  ascendant  over  the  Spnnianis. 
All  of  a   sudden,  from  some  intrigues  of  the  court,  and  some 

discooteuts  in  the  courts  of  judicature,  intestine  commotions 

were  excited,  and  every  thing  relapseo  into  confusion.  But 

these  rebellions  of  the  F'rench,  neither  ennobled  by  the  spi- 
rit of  liberty,  nor  disgraced  by  the  fonatical  extravagances 

which  distinguished  the  British  civil  wars,  were  conducted 

with  little  bloodshed,  and  made  but  a   small  impression  on 
tlie  minds  of  the  ficople.  Though  seconded  bv  the  force  of 

Spain,  and  conducted  by  the  Prince  of  Cond<^,  the  malcon- 
tents. in  a   little  time,  were  either  expelled  or  subdued  ;   and 

the  F'rench  monarchy,  having  lost  a   few  of  its  conquests, 
returned  with  fresh  vigour  to  the  acquisition  of  new  do- 
minion. 

The  Queen  of  England,  and  tier  son  Charles,  during 

these  commotions,  fiassed  most  of  their  time  at  Paris ;   and 
notwithstanding  their  near  connexion  of  blood,  received 

hut  few  civilities,  and  still  less  support,  from  (he  F'rench 
court-  Had  the  queen-r^nt  been  ever  so  much  inclined 

to  assist  the  F'nglish  prince,  the  disorders  of  her  own  af- 
fairs would,  for  a   long  time,  have  rendered  such  inientions 

impracticable.  The  banished  queen  had  a   moderate  pen- 
sion assigned  her ;   but  it  was  so  ill  (>aid,  and  her  credit  ran 

so  low,  that,  one  morning,  when  the  Cardinal  de  I^U 
wailed  on  her,  she  informed  him  that  her  daughter,  the 

princess  Henrietta,  was  obliged  to  lie  a-bed,  for  want  of  a 
Rre  to  warm  her.  To  such  a   condition  was  reduced,  in 

the  midst  of  Paris,  a   Queen  of  Flngland,  and  daughter  of 

Henry  IV.  of  Ftancg  ! 
The  English  parliament,  however,  having  assumed  the 

sovereignty  of  the  state,  resented  the  countenance,  cold  as 

it  was,  which  the  French  court  gave  to  the  unfortunate  mo- 

narch. On  pretence  of  injuries,  of  which  the  English  mer- 
chants complained,  they  issued  letters  of  reprisal  upon  the 

immJ  coart  In  tbe  parliament.  Ite  arrepteri  of  a   petHlon  of  fAOOO  4   year 
Irom  them,  and  took  a   i>tace  in  lh«tr  uaembly  o(  tlinuca. 
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Fretxji ;   and  Blake  went  lo  Iv  as  to  attack  and  seize  the 

whole  squadron  of  shq>s,  which  were  car^in^  supplies  to 
Dunkirk,  U)en  closely  b^ie^ed  by  the  Spaniards.  That 

town,  disappoinle<l  oi  these  supplies,  fell  into  the  hands  of 
die  enemy,  llie  French  ministers  soon  found  it  necessary 

to  change  their  measures,  lliey  treated  Charles  with  such 
aflecteo  indifference,  that  he  thought  it  more  decent  to 

withdraw,  and  prevent  the  indignity  of  being  desired  to 
leave  the  kimplom.  He  went  first  to  Spaw,  thence  he  re- 

tired to  Cologne;  wliere  he  live<l  two  years  on  a   small 

pension,  about  6Qt>0  ̂ lounds  a*year,  fiatd  him  by  the  court 
of  Franco,  and  on  some  contributions  sent  him  hy  his 

fnenils  in  England,  in  the  management  of  his  family,  he 
discovered  a   dis(>osition  to  order  and  economy;  and  his 
temper,  cheerful,  careless,  and  sociable,  was  qiore  than  a 

sufficient  compeni^aiion  for  that  empire  of  which  his  ene- 
mies had  bereaved  him.  Sir  Edward  Hyde,  created  lord 

cliancellor,  and  the  Maniuis  of  Ormond,  were  his  chief 
friends  and  confidants. 

If  the  French  ministry  had  thouglit  it  prudent  to  bend 
under  the  Engiisli  parliament,  they  deemed  it  still  more 

necessary  to  |wy  deference  to  the  protector,  when  he  as- 
sumed the  reins  of  government.  Ordinal  Mazarine,  hy 

whom  all  the  councils  of  France  were  directed,  was  artful 

and  vigilant,  subtle  and  patient,  false  and  intneuing;  de- 
sirous rather  to  prevail  bv  dexterity  than  violence,  and 

placing  his  honour  more  in  the  final  success  of  his  mea- 
sures, than  in  the  splendour  and  magnanimity  of  the  meant 

which  he  employed.  Cromwell,  hv  his  iropenous  diarac* 

ter  rather  than  by  the  advantage  of  his  situation,  acquired 

an  ascendant  over  this  man ;   and  every  proposal  made 
by  the  protector,  however  unreasonable  in  it-telf.and  urged 
with  whatever  insolence,  met  with  a   ready  compU-incc  from 
the  politic  and  timid  cardinal.  Bourdtmux  wa.s  sent  over 

lo  England  as  minister;  and  all  circumstances  of  resfiect 

were  paid  to  the  danng  usurper,  who  had  imbrueil  his 
hands  in  the  blood  of  lits  sovereign,  a   prince  so  nearly  re- 

lated to  the  royal  family  of  France.  With  indefaiithihle 
{latience  did  Bordeaux  conduct  this  negociation,  which 

Cromwell  seemed  entirely  lo  neglect;  and  though  priva- 
teers, with  Fmglish  commissions,  committed  daily  aepre- 

dationt  on  the  Frer/ch  commerce,  Mazarine  was  content, 

in  hopes  of  a   forfunate  issue,  still  to  submit  to  these  indig- 

nities.'' The  court  of  Spain,  less  connected  with  the  unfortunate 
royal  family,  and  re<luced  to  greater  distress  than  the 
French  monarchy,  had  been  still  more  forward  in  her  ad- 

vances to  die  pros|)crous  rarliamcnt  and  protector.  Don 

Alonzo  de  Caidenas,  die  Spanish  envoy,  was  the  first  pub- 
lic minister  who  recoguisea  the  authority  of  the  new  repub- 

lic ;   and  in  return  for  this  civility,  Ascliam  was  sent  envoy 

into  Spain  liy  die  parliament.  No  sooner  had  this  minister 
nmveo  in  >fadnd,  than  some  of  the  Imnished  rovalists.  in- 

flamed hy  that  inveterate  hatred  which  animate*!  the  Eng- 
glish  factions,  broke  into  his  chamber,  and  mtmiered  him, 

togellier  with  his  secretary,  immediately  they  took  sanc- 

tuary in  the  churches ;   and  assisted  by  the  general  favour, 
which  everywhere  attended  the  royal  cause, were  enabled, 
most  of  tHem,  to  make  their  esca^ie.  Only  one  of  the 

criminals  suffered  death :   and  the  parliament  seemed  to 
rest  satisfied  with  this  atonement. 

Spain,  at  this  time,  assailed  every  where  hy  vigorous 

enemies  from  without,  and  labouring  under  many  internal 

disorders,  retained  nothing  of  her  former  grandeur,  except 
the  haiigiiiy  pride  of  her  counsels,  and  the  hali^  and 
jealousy  of  her  neighlxiurs.  Portugal  had  rebelled,  and 

establiihe*!  Iier  monarchy  m   the  house  of  Braganza :   ('ata- 
lonia,  complaining  of  violated  privileges,  had  revolted  lo 

France :   Naples  was  shaken  with  fiopular  convulsions : 
the  Low  Countries  were  invaded  with  superior  forces,  and 

seemed  ready  to  change  their  master :   the  Spanish  infantry, 

anciently  so  formidable,  had  been  annihilate  by  ('ondf-  in 
iIm*  fields  of  Rocroy  :   and  though  the  fame  prince,  bani.shed 

France,  sustained,' by  his  activity  and  valour,  the  falling 
r   Thur.nr,  *<>1.  iii.  p.  I»S.  019.  In  ilu*  lr»nry,  vhkh  vw  »irne<l 

(iflrr  Inas  r>eeTM-ul>on.  th*  pro«^or'»  oamr  w»«  iutrrird  Mrirr  iha  Frrndi 
kia«'«  la  Ihil  cnpjr  vhtcli  remMovd  lo  fcofland.  J   Inirtor.  «ol.  v|.  p.  il6, luflh*r.  »f>l.  vU.  p.  liB, 

•   Sm  ih«  arenuat  M   Uia  Msoriationa  with  Fraoca  and  Spain,  Tbur- 
lo*.  vol.  i.  p.  7.v>. 

t   II*  pri>|K>^  a   and  cooferl^facv  of  aU  lb* 
prWvaiMJta.  WbitlorW,  p.  0CO.  Tburtot,  vui.  «m.  p.  ].  Inniilrr  tojudH* 

fortunes  of  Spain,  be  could  only  hope  to  protract,  not  pre- 
vent, the  ruin  svith  which  that  roonareby  was  visibly  threat- 

ened. 

Had  Cromwell  understood  and  regarded  the  interests  of 

his  country,  he  would  have  supported  the  declining  con- 
dition of  S|*ain  against  the  dangerous  ambition  of  France, 

and  prese^ed  that  balance  of  power,  bu  which  the  greatness 
and  security  of  England  so  much  defiend.  Had  he  studied 

only  his  own  interests,  he  would  have  maintained  an  exact 
neutrality  Itetween  tliose  great  monarchies ;   nor  would  he 

have  liazarded  lus  ill-acquired  and  unsettled  power,  by  pro- 

voking foreign  enemies  t*ho  might  lend  assistance  to  do- 
mestic faction,  and  overturn  his  tottering  throne.  But  his 

magnanimity  undcnalued  danger:  his  active  disposition, 

ana  avidity  of  extensive  glory,  made  him  incapable  of  re- 

pose :   and  as  the  policy  of  men  is  continually  warped  by 
their  temper,  no  sooner  was  peace  made  with  Holland,  than 
he  began  to  deliberate  what  new  enemy  he  should  invade 
with  his  victorious  arms. 

Die  extensive  empire  and  yet  extreme  war 

weakness  of  Spain  in  the  West  Indies;  the  bpwn. 
vigorous  courage  and  great  naval  power  of  Englaixl ;   were 
circumstances  which,  when  compared,  excited  the  ambition 

of  the  enterprising  protector,  and  made  him  hope  Uiat  he 

might,  by  some  gainful  conquest,  render  for  ever  illustri- 
ous that  dominion  which  he  had  assumed  over  his  coun- 

try. Should  he  &il  of  these  durable  acquisitions,  the 
Indian  treasures,  which  roust  every  year  cross  the  ocean  to 
reach  S|iain,  were,  he  thought,  a   sure  prey  to  the  Fjiglish 

navv.  and  would  support  his  military  force,  without  his  lav- 
ing new  burthens  on  the  discontented!  ;ieople.  From  France 

a   vigorous  resistance  must  l»e  exj>ected  :   no  plunder,  no 
conquests  could  be  ho|>ed  for :   ine  progress  of  his  arms, 
even  if  attended  wiifi  success,  roust  there  lie  slow  and  gra- 

dual :   and  the  ad\*antages  aciiuired,  however  real,  would 
be  less  sinking  to  the  muUituae,  whom  it  was  his  interest 
to  allure.  The  roval  family,  so  closely  connected  with  the 
French  monarch,  minht  receive  great  assistance  from  that 

neighbouring  kingdom ;   and  an  army  of  French  protestants, 

landed  in  England,  would  be  able,  lie  dreaded,  to  unite 

the  most  opposite  factions  against  the  present  usuraauoo  * 
Diese  motives  of  policy  were  probably  .sccondcii  by  his 

bigoted  prejudices :   as  no  human  mind  ever  containt^  so 
strange  a   mixture  of  sagacity  and  absurdity,  os  that  of  (his 

extraordinary  personage.  The  Swedidi  alliance,  though 

much  contrary  to  the  interests  of  England,  he  had  con- 

tracted merely  from  his  zeal  for  protestantism ; '   and  Sweden 
lieing  closely  connected  with  France,  he  could  not  hope 

to  m.'iintain  that  confederacy,  in  which  be  so  much  prided 
himself,  should  a   rupture  ensue  between  Faigland  and  this 

latter  kingdom.^  Die  hugonots,  hecxpected,  would  meet 
with  better  treatment,  while  he  engaged  in  a   close  union 

with  their  sovereign.*  And  as  the  Spaniards  were  much 
more  papists  than  the  French,  were  much  more  exposed  to 

the  old  puritanical  hatred,*  and  had  even  erected  the 
bloody  tnbuTial  of  the  inquisition,  whose  rigours  they  had 

refuse<l  to  mitigate  on  Cromwell’s  solicitation  ;>  he  hoped that  a   liolv  and  meritorious  war  with  such  idolaters  could 

not  fail  of  protection  from  heaven.*  A   preacher  likewise, 
inspired,  ns  was  suni>osed,  by  a   prophetic  spinl,  bid  him 

pn  and  pnitfirr :   calling  him  n   stone  cut  out  of  the  motoi- 
faitts  without  htnids,  that  wttuld  break  the  pride  of  the 

niarti,  crush  a»//irAn'</,  and  make  way  for  the  purity  of  the 

gospel  mrr  the  whole  world.* Actuated  equally  by  these  bigoted,  these  ambitious, 

and  these  interested  motives,  the  protector  equipped  two 
considerable  squadrons;  and  while  he  was  making  those 

preparations,  the  neighlKMiring  states,  ignorant  of  his  inten- 
tions. remained  in  sus|>ense.  and  look^  with  anxious  ex- 

pectation on  what  side  the  storm  should  discharge  itself. 

One  of  these  squadrons,  consisting  of  thirty  capital  ships, 
was  sent  into  tlie  Mediterranean  under  Blake,  whose  fame 

was  now  spread  over  Europe.  No  English  fleet,  except 

during  (lie  Crusades,  liad  ever  before  sailed  in  those  seas ; 

<>(  Ih*  iMKim*  h«  h*  rmi'lnrlrd  hU  politks.  Mc  fui  (her.  TSvr 
In*.  *»>l.  i*.  p-  ■Nd,  so.  w.  »ol.  vii.  p.  m. 

u   ibitrlx*,  vol.  i.  u.  7-'>9.  *   In.  ibhJ,  i   Id.  ihtrf. 
7   Id.  IbWt.  lion  Alnosri  uid.  tlwt  lh<>  Indian  lr*d<  anii  ih*  iiHjnkitTnn 

v*r*  Ins  maftl*r’»  two  ryn,  nod  th«  protMicr  lonittnl  upoo  Uw  putting  owt bfrfh  of  thrm  nl  nor*. 

s   <   nrrinf'on,  p,  191.  •   Pnlv*. 
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uod  Iroin  one  extremity  to  tiie  other,  there  uus  no  naval 
force,  Christian  or  Mahumelaii,  able  to  resist  tlictn.  Tlie 

Homan  pontiff,  whose  weakness  and  wliase  pride  e(|uallv 
provokea  attacks,  dreaded  invasion  from  a   jxiwer  wliich 
professed  the  most  iiivtterate  enmity  against  him,  and 

which  so  little  ref^ulatcd  its  movements  by  the  usual  roo> 
tives  of  interest  and  prudence.  HJake,  casting  anchor  be- 

fore Leghorn,  demanded  and  obtained  from  the  Duke  of 

Tuscany  reparation  for  some  losses  which  the  Knghsh 
commerce  nad  formerly  sustained  from  him.  He  next 
sailed  to  Algiers,  and  comi>eUed  the  Dey  to  make  i>ence, 
and  to  restrain  bis  piratical  subjects  from  further  violences 

on  Uie  English.  He  presented  himself  liefore  Tunis ;   and 

having  there  made  the  same  demands,  the  Dey  of  that  re- 

public bade  him  look  to  Uie  castles  of  I'urtu  Farino  and 
Ooletta,  and  do  bis  utmost.  131<ike  needed  not  to  lie 

roused  by  such  a   bravado :   he. drew  his  ships  dose  up  to 

the  castles,  and  tore  them  in  piecc*s  with  his  artillery.  He 
aent  a   numerous  detachment  of  sailors  in  their  long-boats 
into  the  harbour,  and  burned  every  ship  which  lay  there. 

Tliis  bold  action,  which  its  very  temerity,  |»erhaps,  render- 
ed safe,  was  executed  with  little  loss,  and  hllAl  all  tliat 

part  of  the  world  wsili  tlie  renown  of  English  valour. 

Jkmair*  Tlic  Other  squadron  \ra.s  not  c^|ually  suc- 
rooi)u«r«d.  cessful.  It  was  commanded  by  Pen,  and 

came<l  on  board  4000  men,  under  the  command  of 

V'enables.  About  .W>00  more  joined  them  from  Biirbadoes 
and  St.  Christopher’s,  lioth  these  officers  were  inclined 
to  the  king’s  service;!*  and  it  is  pretended  that  (’romvvell 
WBsoblig!^  to  liurry  the  soldiers  on  board,  in  order  to  pre- 

vent the  execution  of  a   conspiraev  which  hud  been  formed 

among  tliem,  in  favour  of  the  exiled  family Tlie  ill  suc- 
cess of  this  euter^irise  may  justly  be  ascribed,  as  much  to 

the  injudicious  schemes  of  the  protector,  who  planned  it, 
as  to  the  bad  execution  of  the  officers  hy  w   hom  it  was  con- 
flucted.  The  soldiers  were  the  refuse  of  the  whole  army  : 

the  forces,  enlisted  in  the  West  Indies,  were  the  most  pro- 
fligate of  mankind ;   Pen  and  Wnables  were  of  incom- 

patible tempers :   the  troops  were  not  furnished  with  arms 
tit  for  such  an  expedition  :   their  provisions  were  defective 
both  in  quantity  and  quality  :   all  no)ies  of  pillage,  the  best 
incentive  to  valour  among  such  men,  were  refused  the 
soldiers  and  seamen :   no  directions  or  intelligence  were 

given  to  conduct  the  oflicers  in  their  cnteqmse:  and 
at  the  same  time  they  were  tied  down  to  follow  the 
advice  of  commissioners  who  disconcerted  them  in  all 

their  projects.*! 
It  was  agreed  hy  the  admiral  and  general 

‘   to  attempt  St.  Domingo,  the  only  place  of 
strength  in  the  island  of  His(Kiniola.  On  the  approach  of 

the  English,  the  Spaniards,  in  a   fright,  deserted  their 
houses,  and  fled  into  the  woeds.  Contrary  to  the  opinion 

of  V’enables,  the  soldiers  were  disembarked,  without 
guides,  ten  leagues  distant  from  the  town.  Tliey  wander- 

ed four  days  through  the  woixls  witliout  provi.sion$,  and, 

what  w*as  still  more  inlolemhie  in  that  sultry  climate, 

without  water.  'The  Spaniards  recovered  spirit,  and  at- 
tacked them.  Tlie  Fmglish.  discouraged  with  the  had 

conduct  of  their  officers,  ana  scarcely  alive  from  hunger, 

thirst,  and  fatigue,  were  unable  to  resist.  An  inconsider- 
able number  of  the  enemv  put  the  whole  army  to  rout, 

killed  600  of  tliem,  and  diased  the  rest  on  board  their 
vessels. 

I’he  English  commanders,  in  order  to  atone  as  much  as 
|K>ssible  for  tliis  unprosperous  attempt,  bent  their  course 
to  Jamaica,  which  was  surrendered  to  them  without  a 

blow.  Pen  and  V’enables  returned  to  England,  and  were 
both  of  them  sent  to  the  Tower  by  the  protector,  who, 
though  commonly  master  of  his  fiery  temper,  wa.s  tnrown 
into  a   violent  passion  at  tins  disappointment.  He  had 

made  a   conquest  of  greater  imixirtance  than  he  was  him- 
self at  that  time  aware  of ;   vet  was  it  much  inferior  to  the 

vast  projects  which  he  had  formed.  He  gave  onlers,  how- 
evcf,  to  support  it  by  men  and  monev ;   and  that  i.sland  ha.s 
ever  since  remained  in  the  liaiids  of  tlie  English  ;   the  chief 

acquisition  which  they  owe  to  the  enterprising  spirit  of 
Cromwell. 
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As  soon  as  the  news  of  UiU  txiiedition,  _ 

which  wa.s  an  unwarrantable  vioLiion  of  '   ' 
treaty,  arrived  in  Euro|)e,  the  S|^ninrds  declarwl  war 
against  England,  and  seized  all  the  ships  and  goods  of 
English  merchants,  of  winch  they  could  make  themselves 
masters.  The  commerce  with  Spain,  so  profuable  to  tlie 

English,  was  cut  off;  and  near  1500  vessels,  il  is  comput- 
(rd,*  fell  in  a   few  years  into  the  hands  of  the  enemy.  Blake, 
to  wlium  Montague  was  now  joined  m   command,  after 

receiving  new  orders,  pri'pored  himself  for  hostilities 
against  the  Spaniards. 

Several  sea  officers,  having  entertained  scruples  of  con- 
science wiffi  regard  to  the  justice  of  the  Spanish  war.  threw 

up  their  commissions  and  retired/  No  commands,  they 
thought,  of  their  su|»eriurs,  could  justify  a   war,  which  was 
contrary  to  Uie  principles  of  natural  o<|uilv,  and  which  the 

civil  niagislraie  bad  no  riglit  to  order.  Individuals,  they 

maintained,  in  resigning  to  the  public  their  natural  hoerty, 

could  bestow  on  it  only’  what  they  themselves  were  pos- 
sessed of,  a   right  of  performing  lawful  actions,  and  could 

invest  it  with  no  .'uilhorily  of  commanding  what  is  contrary 
to  die  decrees  of  Heaven.  Such  maxims,  thougli  iliey 

seem  reasonable,  are  |>erhaps  tooiM-rfect  forhumun  nature; 
and  must  be  regar<leil  as  one  cffifct,  though  of  tlie  most 

innocent  and  even  honourable  kind,  of  that  s|»irit,  partlv 

fanatical,  partly  republicau,  which  prcdominutetl  in 
England. 

Blake  lay  some  time  off  Cadiz,  in  expecla-  ^ 

tion  of  intercepting  die  IMuie  fleet,  but  was  ' •at  last  obliged,  for  want  of  water,  to  make  sail  towards 

I’ortugal.  Captain  Stay  tier,  whom  he  liad  left  on  the  coast 
with  a   S4|uadron  of  seven  vessels,  came  m   sight  of  the  gal- 

leons, and  immediately  set  snl  to  pursue  them.  Tlie 

Spanish  admiral  ran  his  ship  ashore  :   two  others  followed 
his  example:  the  English  took  two  ships 

valued  at  near  two  tmllions  of  pieces  of  '   ̂  ' eight.  Two  galleons  were  set  on  fire;  and  tlie  Marquis 

of  fkidajoz,  viceroy  of  Peru,  with  hiswife,  and  his  daughter 

betrothed  to  die  \oung  Duke  of  Medina  (.'e!i,  were  de- 
stroyed in  them.  The  marquis  himself  might  liave  escaped  ; 

but  seeing  these  unfortunate  women,  astonished  with 

danger,  fall  in  a   swoon,  and  j>erisli  in  the  flame.s^hc  rather 
chose  to  die  with  them,  than  drag  out  a   life  imbittered 
with  the  remembrance  of  such  dismal  scenes.*  \\  hen  the 

treasures  gained  by  tins  enterprise  arrived  at  Portsmouth, 

die  protector,  from  a   spirit  of  ostentation,  ordered  them  to 
be  transported  by  land  to  London. 

The  next  action  against  die  Sp.’iniards  was  more  honour- 
able, though  less  prufltuble  to  the  nation.  Blake,  having 

heard  that  a   Spanish  fleet  of  sixteen  shins,  much  ncher 
than  the  former,  had  taken  shelter  in  the  Canaries,  imme- 

diately made  sail  towards  them.  He  found  diem  in  tlie 

bay  of  Santa  Cruz,  disposed  in  a   formidable  posture.  Tlie 

bay  was  seaired  w'idi  a   strong  castle,  well  provided  with 
cannon,  besides  seven  forts  in  several  parts  of  it,  all  united 
bv  a   line  of  cronimumcaiinn,  mannecl  with  musmietcers. 

Don  Diego  Diagues,  the  Sjianish  admiral,  ordereo  all  his 
smaller  vessels  to  moor  close  to  tlm  shore,  and  posted  the 

larger  giJlcons  further  off,  at  anchor,  with  their  broadsides to  the  sea. 

Blake  was  rather  animated  than  daunted  with  this  ap- 
pearance. Tlie  tvind  .seconded  his  courage,  and  blowing 

full  into  the  bay,  in  a   moment  brought  him  among  the 
thickest  of  his  enemies.  After  a   resistance  of  four  hours, 

the  Spaniards  yielded  to  English  valour,  and  abandoned 

their  ships,  winch  were  set  on  Are,  and  consaimed  with  all 
their  treasure.  Tlie  greatest  danger  still  remained  to  the 

English.  They  lay  under  the  Are  ofthc  castles  and  allthc 
forts,  which  must  m   a   little  time  have  tom  them  in  pieces. 
But  the  wind  suddenly  sliiffing,  carried  them  out  of  the 

bay ;   where  they  lefl  the  Spaniard.^  in  astonishment  at  Uie 
hiipuv  temerity  of  their  .audacious  victors. 
1   nis  w’a.s  the  last  and  greatest  action  of  the  knd  «wti>  r.f 

gallant  Blake.  He  was  consumed  with  a   Adimr«i  tiikk*. 
dropsy  and  scurvy,  and  hastened  home,  that  he  might 
y   leld  up  his  breatfi  in  his  native  country,  which  he  had  so 
much  adorned  by  his  valour.  As  he  catne  within  siglit  of 

r   ThurUv,  vol.  iv,  p.  1)5.  WotlH'i  M’Sikhv  ia  Oliver  Cnxnw^ll.  in  Ux 
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Iuik],  he  expired.^  Never  mau,  so  zealous  fur  u   faction, 
wa»  so  much  respected  and  csieemetl  even  by  the  onpoeite 

ftictions.  He  was  by  principle  an  inflexible  republican ; 
and  the  late  usurpations,  amidst  all  the  trust  ana  caresses 
which  ho  rcceivea  from  the  ruling  powers,  were  thought  to 
l>e  very  little  grateful  to  him.  It  ts  itillour  duly,  he  said 

to  Uie  seamen,  to  fight  Jitr  mo-  cownfrv,  into  WMt  hamk 
*«nrr  the  government  might  fall.  Disinterested,  generous, 

liberal ;   ambitious  onlv  of  iruc  glory,  dreadful  only  to  his 

avowed  enemies ;   he  forms  one  of  the  most  perfect  cha- 
racters of  the  ago,  and  the  least  stained  with  those  errors 

and  violences  which  were  then  so  predominant.  The  pro- 
tector ordered  him  a   pompous  funeral  at  the  public  charge : 

Init  the  tears  of  his  countrymen  were  the  most  honourable 

panegyric  on  his  memory. 

Tlie*  conduct  of  the  protector  in  foreign  affairs,  though 
imprudent  and  impolitic,  whs  full  of  vigour  and  enterprise, 
ana  drew  a   consineration  to  his  country,  which,  since  the 

reign  of  Rlizabeth,  it  seemed  to  have  totally  lost.  Die 

great  mind  of  this  successful  usurper  was  intent  on  spread- 

ing the  renown  of  the  I'.nglish  nation  ;   and  while  he  struck 
mankind  with  a.stonishment  at  his  extraordinary  fortune, 

he  seemed  to  ennoble,  instead  of  debasing,  that  people 

whom  he  had  retluced  to  subjection.  It  was  his  boast, 
that  he  would  render  the  name  of  an  Englishman  as  much 
feait  d   and  revered  as  ever  was  that  of  a   Roman ;   and  as 

his  countrymen  found  some  realitv  in  these  pretensions, 

their  national  vanity,  being  gratifii'd,  made  them  bear  with 
more  |Kitiencc  all  the  indignities  and  calamities  under 

which  they  lulwured. 

»dm|.  ^   acknowledged,  that  the 
tiiMfuiK’n  «r  protector,  in  his  civil  and  domestic  ad- 
(   rDcnneii.  ministration,  displayed  as  grenl  regard  both 
to  justice  and  clemency,  as  his  usurped  authority,  ilenvcd 

from  no  law,  and  founded  only  on  the  swonl,  could  pos- 

sibly permit.  All  the  chief  oftitv«  in  the  courts  of  judica- 
ture were  filled  vrith  men  of  integrity :   amidst  tlic  viru- 
lence of  faction,  the  decrees  of  thejudges  were  upright  and 

impartial :   and  to  every  man  but  to  himself,  and  to  him- 

self except  where  necessity  required  the  contrarv,  the  law 

was  the  great  rule  of  conduct  and  behaviour.  V’anc  and 
Lilbuni,  whose  credit  with  the  republicans  and  levellers 
he  dreaded,  were  indeed  for  some  time  confined  to  prison : 

Cony,  who  refused  to  t>ay  illegal  taxes,  was  obliged  by 

menaces  todtqKirt  from  nis  obstinacy  :   high  courts  of  jus- 
tice were  erected  to  tn-  those  who  had  engaged  in  con- 

spiracies and  insurrections  against  the  protector’s  authority, 
and  whom  be  could  rot  safely  commit  to  the  verdict  of 
juries.  But  these  irregulamies  were  deemed  inevitable 
consequences  of  bis  illegal  aulhoritv.  And  though  often 

urged  by  his  officers,  as  is  pretended,*  to  attempt  a   general 
massacre  of  the  royalists,  be  always  with  horror  rejected 
such  sanguinary  counsels. 

In  the  arm^  was  laid  the  sole  basis  of  the  protector’s power;  and  m   managing  it  consisted  the  chief  art  and 

delicacy  of  his  government,  llie  soldiers  were  held  in 

exact  discipline ;   a   policy  which  lioth  accustomed  them  to 

olx'dience,  and  made  them  less  hateful  and  burdensome  to 

the  pi'ople.  He  augmented  their  |iuy  ;   though  the  |nib)ic 
neces.sitH*s  sometimes  obliged  him  to  run  in  arrears  to 

tliem.  Tlieir  interests,  they  were  sensible,  were  closely 
(ximiectiHl  with  those  of  thefr  general  and  protector.  And 

he  entirely  commando*!  their  affectionate  regard,  by  his 

abilities  and  success  in  almost  every  enterprise  which  he 
had  hitherto  undertaken.  But  all  inilitaiv  government  is 

precarious;  much  more  whore  it  stands  m   opposition  to 
civil  eslahjishments ;   and  still  more  where  it  encounter?! 

religious  prejudices.  By  tlie  wild  fanaticism  which  he  had 
nourisheu  in  the  soldiers,  he  had  setluccd  them  into  mea- 

sures, for  which,  if  o|M*nIv  proposed  to  them,  they  w'ould 
liave  entertained  the  utmost  aversion.  But  this  same  spirit 
rendered  them  more  difficult  to  bo  governed,  and  made 

their  caprices  terrible  even  to  that  hand  which  directed  their 
movements.  So  often  taught,  that  the  office  of  king  was 

an  usurpation  upon  Chn.xt,  they  were  apt  to  suspect  a 

i   rUr«Mloti.  Ltf«  of  Pr.  IWrvkh,  .Vr. 
l(  Crwn««li  lolluwrcl.  ihoufh  ImU  m   |aH,  Um  adfk«  «hkl< 

fnrti  0«Mral  H»rr>*on  mX  lh«  li>n«  v|i»n  Ih*  inlHn»c>  aiot  endrnT'ornt 

motl  •trtMulv  tiriviit  thrm.  *'  Let  llw  iM*^n 
Ui*t  “   t>«  th#  niuti  u'lAMJn  able  butinru 

protector  not  to  be  altogetlier  compatible  with  that  divine 
authority.  Harrison,  though  raised  to  the  highest  dignity, 

and  possessed  of  Cromwell's  confidence,  became  his  most 
inveterate  erremv  as  soon  as  the  authority  of  a   single  per- 

son was  established,  against  which  that  usurper  had  always 

made  such  violent  protestations.  Overton,  Rich.  Okey, 
officers  of  rank  in  the  army,  were  actuated  with  like  prin- 

ciples, arid  Cromwell  was  obliged  to  deprive  them  of  their 
commissions.  Their  influence,  which  was  before  thought 

unbounded  among  the  troops,  seemed  from  that  moment 
to  be  totally  annihilated. 

Tlie  more  effectually  to  curb  tlie  enthusiastic  and  sedi- 

tious spirit  of  the  troops,  Cromwell  established  a   kind  of 
militia  in  the  several  couhties.  Companies  of  infantry  and 

cavalry  were  enlisted  under  proper  officers,  regular  pay 
distributed  amoni;  them,  and  a   resource  by  that  means 

provided  both  against  the  insurrections  of  the'royalists,  and mutiny  of  the  army. 

Religion  can  never  be  deemed  a   point  of  small  conse- 
quence in  civil  government :   but  during  this  pericxi,  it  may 

be  regarded  as  the  great  spring  of  men’s  actions  and  deter- 
minations. Though  transported,  himself,  with  the  moot 

frantic  whimsies,  Cromwell  had  adopted  a   scheme  for 

regulating  this  principle  in  others,  which  was  sagacious 

and  political.  Being  resolved  to  maintain  a   national 
church,  yet  determine  neitha  to  admit  episcopacy  nor 

presbytery,  he  established  a   number  of  commissioners, 

under  the'namc  of  tryert,  partly  laymen,  partly  ecclesiastics, 
some  presbyterians,  some  independents.  These  presented 
to  all  living,  which  were  formerly  in  the  gift  of  the  crown ; 
thev  examfn^  and  admitted  sucli  persons  as  received  holr 

orders ;   and  they  inspected  the  lives,  doctrine,  and  beha- 
viour of  the  clcfgy.  Instead  of  supporting  that  union 

between  learning  and  theology,  which  has  long  been 

attempted  in  Europe,  these  tryers  embraced  tlie  latter  prin- 

ciple in  its  full  ̂rity,  and  made  it  the  s<de  object  of  their 
examination.  TTie  candidates  were  no  more  perplexed 

with  questions  concerning  their  progress  in  Greek  and 
Homan  erudition  ;   concerning  their  talent  for  pro&ne  arts 
and  sciences :   the  chief  object  of  scnitiny  regarded  their 

advances  in  grace,  and  fixing  the  critical  moment  of  their 
conversion. 

With  the  pretended  saints  of  all  denominations  Crom- 
well was  familiar  and  ea.sy.  Laying  aside  the  state  of  pro- 

tector, which,  on  other  occasions,  he  well  knew  how  to 

maintain,  he  insinuated  to  them,  that  nothing  but  neces- 
sity could  ever  oblige  him  to  invest  himself  with  it.  He 

talked  spiritually  to  them  ;   he  sighed,  he  wept,  be  canted, 

he  pravc-d.  He  even  entered  with  them  into  an  emula- 
tion of  ghostly  gifts ;   and  these  men,  instead  of  grieving  to 

be  outdone  in  Uieir  own  way,  were  proud  that  his  high- 

ness, by  his  princely  example,  had  dignified  those  {vactices 
in  which  they  themselves  were  daily  occupied.^ 

If  Cromwell  micht  be  said  to  adhere  to  any  particular 

form  of  religion,  thev  were  the  independents  who  could 
chiefly  boast  of  his  favour;  and  it  may  he  affirmed,  that 

such  pastors  of  that  sect,  as  wore  not  passionately  addict- 
ed to  civil  liberty,  were  all  of  them  devoted  to  him. 
The  Presbyterian  clergy  also,  saved  from  the  ravages  of 

the  anabaptists  and  millcnanans,  and  enjoying  their  esta- 
blishments and  tithes,  were  not  averse  to  his  government ; 

though  he  still  enlertaiiied  a   great  jealousy  of  that  ambi- 
tious and  restless  spirit  hv  which  they  were  actuated.  He 

granted  an  unbounded  liberty  of  conscience  to  all  but 

catholics  and  prclalists ;   and  bv  that  means  he  both  at- 
tached the  wild  sectaries  to  his  ]>erson,  and  emploved 

them  in  curbing  the  domineering  spirit  of  tlie  presbv- 

tcrians.  I   am  the  only  man,”  he  was  often  heard  to 
say,  “   who  has  known  how  to  subdue  that  insolent  sect, 
which  can  suffer  none  but  itself.” 

The  nrotestant  zeal  which  possessed  the  presbyterians 

and  indc|iomlents,  was  highly  gratifie<l  hv  the  hanghty 
manner  in  which  the  protector  so  successfully  supported 
the  persecuted  protestauts  throughout  all  Europe.  Even 

the  Duke  of  Savoy,  so  remote  a   power,  and  so  little  ex- 

you  h«ve  pv»ry  d>v:  rrrtnn  it  mv,  (iMUt  to  rai,  and  council 
lixrthrr.  Hun  aaatc  tuimctimri  from  yimr  campany,  and  (rt  a   ««rd  wirh 
the  I«nl.  Wby  OxmiIlI  iu>(  >ouha<«  tlircv  or  four  |>rcc»o<>4  aotili  aNnys 
ilamliiiff  al  your  rlhow.  with  wtH>tn  you  miEl't  imiw  and  IlM'n  Ititn  iaru  n 
fomcr '   I   Imv*  fratml  rrl^itmicnl  and  merry  u)  such  a   way.”—-  .Mtlion'a ^Ulc  Pai'ets,  p.  IV. 
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posed  to  the  nav«l  force  of  Knglind.  was  oblig'd,  by  the 
authority  of  France,  to  comply  with  bis  mediation,  and  to 
tolerate  the  protestants  of  toe  ralleya,  a^nst  whom  that 

prince  had  commeiKed  a   fiinous  persecution.  France 
Itself  was  constrained  to  bear  not  only  with  the  relijpon, 
but  eren,  in  some  instances,  with  the  seditious  insolence, 

of  the  huKonots ;   and  when  the  French  court  applied  for 
a   reciprocal  toleration  of  the  catholic  reli^on  in  Eneland, 

the  protector,  who  airof^tcd  in  every  thini^  the  superiority, 
would  hearken  to  no  sudi  proposal,  lie  had  entertains 

a   project  of  instituting  a   college,  in  imitation  of  that  at 

Rome,  for  the  propagation  of  the  laith ;   and  his  apostles, 
in  zeal,  though  not  in  unanimity,  had  certainly  been  a 
full  match  for  the  catliolics. 

Cromwell  retained  the  church  of  England  in  constraint ; 

thought  he  permitted  its  clergy  a   little  more  liberty  than 

the  republican  parliament  had' formerly  allowed.  He  was pleasTO  that  tne  superior  lenity  of  his  administration 

should  in  every  thing  be  remarked.  He  bridled  the  royaU 

isls,  both  by  the  army  which  he  retained,  and  by  those 
secret  spies  which  be  found  means  to  intermix  in  all  their 

counsels.  Manning  being  detected  and  punished  with 

death,  he  corrupted  Sir  ̂ chard  Willis,  who  was  much 

trust^  hj  Chancellor  Hyde  and  all  the  royalists ;   and  by 
means  of  this  man  he  was  let  into  every  design  and  con- 

spiracy of  the  party.  He  could  disconcert  any  project,  by 
coofimng  the  persons  who  were  to  be  the  actors  in  it ;   and 
as  be  restored  them  afterwards  to  liberty,  his  seventy 

passed  only  for  the  result  of  general  jealousy  and  suspi- 
cion. Ttie  secret  source  of  his  intelligence  remained  still 

unknown  and  unsuspected. 

Conspiracies  for  an  assassination  he  was  chiefly  .ifraid 
of;  the<e  being  designs  which  no  prudence  or  vigilance 
could  evade.  Colonel  Titus,  under  the  name  of  Allen, 

had  written  a   spirited  discourse,  exhorting  every  one  to 
embrace  this  m^hod  of  vengeance;  and  Cromwell  knew 

that  the  inflamed  minds  of  tl^  royal  party  were  sufficiently 

disposed  to  n^t  the  doctrine  in  practice  against  him.  He 
openly  told  tnem,  that  assassinations  were  base  and  odious, 

and  he  ne\-er  would  commence  hostilities  by  so  shameful 
an  expedient ;   but  if  the  first  attempt  or  provocation  came 
from  them,  he  would  retaliate  to  the  uttermost.  He  had 

iostruments,  he  said,  whom  he  could  employ;  and  he 

never  would  des4*tt  till  he  had  totally  exterminated  the 

royal  family.  'Diis  menace,  more  than  all  his  guards, 
contributed  to  the  securilv  of  his  pcrson.l 

There  was  no  point  about  which  the  protector  was  more 

solicitous  than  to  procure  intelligence.  This  article  alone, 

it  is  said,  cost  him  sixty  thousand  pounds  a   year.  Post- 
masters, both  at  home  and  abroad,  were  m   his  nav: 

carriers  were  searched  or  Imbed :   secretaries  and  clerics 

were  corrupted :   the  greatest  zealots  in  all  parties  were 
often  those  who  conveyed  private  information  to  him  :   and 
iKMliing  could  escape  his  vigilant  inquiry.  Such  at  least 

is  the  representation  made  by  historians  of  Cromwell’s 
administration :   but  it  must  be  confessed,  that  if  we  may 

judge  by  those  volumes  of  Thurloe’s  papers,  which  have 
been  latelv  published,  this  affair,  like  many  others,  lias 

been  greatly  magnified.  W'e  scarcely  find,  by  th.it  collec- 
tion, that  any  secret  counsels  of  foreign  states,  except 

those  of  Holl^d,  which  are  not  expected  to  be  concealed, 

were  known  to  the  protector. 

'Hte  general  behaviour  and  deportment  of  this  man, 
who  had  been  raised  from  a   very  private  station,  who  had 

passed  most  of  his  youth  in  the  countn-,  and  who  was 
still  constrained  so  much  to  frequent  bad  company,  was 
such  as  might  befit  the  greatest  monarch.  He  mauiuined 

a   dignity  without  either  affectation  or  ostentation ;   and 
*up|K>rted  with  all  strangers  that  high  idea  with  which 

his  great  exploits  and  pr^igious  fortune  had  impressed 
them.  Among  his  ancient  friends  he  could  relax  himself ; 

and  by  trifling  and  amusement,  testing  and  making  verses, 

he  feared  not  exposing  himself  to  their  most  familiar  ap- 
proaches.** Witn  others,  he  sometimes  pushed  matters  to 

I   Ahotit  ihii  tiiF*  an  awItJant  hail  a1o»«at  rnW'*«f  Ui«  pw'twtof  of  hii  l»f», 
aod  *a«*d  hi,  cotinm  lh«  trouMr  ol  all  their  iiiarhinaiioiu.  Itaimf  fol 
tta  hiM  Fn«,ianil  c,«rh-horae3  a,  aprrwot  Irum  Uic  Coual  of  OMeohureli. 
he  uiMlerto^  l<ir  hi*  antuaemeDt  b>  drive  them  about  Hydr-park  ;   rvh 
teeretarr.  I   hurlo*.  btin«  to  the  cearh.  the  hone*  were  •laiHw  a^  ran 
away  ■   f>c  wai  unabit  to  commaod  them  or  keep  ihe  hoa.  lie  fell  upon 
<l«  pole.  wa»  dragged  upon  Uie  piouDil  for  aotne  time  ;   a   pietol,  whKb  he 2   u   3 

tlie  len^  of  rustic  buffoonery ;   and  he  would  amuse 

himself^  putting  bunting  coais  into  the  boots  and  hose 

of  the  ofitem  who  attended  him.*  Before  the  king's  tnal, 
a   meeting  was  agreed  on  between  the  chiefs  of  the  repub- 

lican party  and  the  genera)  officers,  in  order  to  concert  the 
model  of  that  free  govemmeiil  which  they  were  to  substi- 

tute in  the  room  of  the  monarchical  constitution,  now  to- 
tally subverted.  After  debates  on  this  subject,  the  most 

important  that  could  fall  under  the  discussion  of  human 

creatures,  Ludlow  tells  us,  that  Cromwell,  by  way  of 
frolic,  threw  a   cushion  at  his  head ;   and  when  Lualow 

took  up  another  cushion  in  order  to  return  the  compli- 
ment, the  general  ran  down  stairs,  and  had  almost  fallen 

in  the  hurry.  Wlien  the  high  court  of  justice  was  signing 

the  warrant  for  the  execution  of  the  king,  a   matter,  if  pos- 

sible, still  more  serious,  Cromwell,  taking  the  pen  in  his 
hand,  before  he  subscribed  his  name,  be^ul>ea  with  ink 

the  face  of  Martin,  who  sat  next  him.  And  the  pen  being 

delivered  to  Martin,  he  practised  the  same  frolic  upon 

Cromwell.*  He  freauently  gave  feasts  to  bis  inferior 
officers ;   and  when  tne  meat  was  set  upon  the  table,  a 
signal  was  given ;   the  soldiers  rushed  in  upon  them ;   and 
with  much  noise,  tumult,  and  confusion,  ran  away  with 

all  the  dishes,  and  disappointed  the  guests  of  their  ex- 

pected meal.r That  vein  of  frolic  and  pleasantry  which  made  a   part, 

however  inconsistent,  of  Cromwell’s  character,  was  apt 
sometimes  to  betray  him  into  other  inconsistencies,  and  to 
discover  itself  even  where  religion  might  seem  to  be  a 
little  concerned.  It  is  a   tradition,  that,  one  day,  silling  at 

table,  the  protector  had  a   bottle  of  wine  brought  him,  of  a 
kind  whicn  he  valued  so  highly,  that  he  must  needs  open 

the  bottle  himself:  but  in  attempting  it,  the  cork-screw 
dropt  from  his  hand.  Immediately  his  courtiers  and 

generals  flung  themselves  on  the  floor  to  recover  it.  Crom- 

well burst  out  a-Iaughing.  Skoidd  any  fooly  said  he,  put 
in  hit  head  at  the  door,  he  would  fancy,  from  your  potiure, 

that  you  were  seeking  (he  Lind ;   and  you  are  only  seeking 
a   cork-ecrew. 

Amidst  all  the  unguarded  play  and  bufTooDcry  of  this 

singular  personage,  he  took  the  opportuniu  of  remarking 

the  characters,  di'signs,  and  weaknesses  of^  men  ;   and  he 
would  sometimes  push  them,  by  an  indulgence  in  wine, 
to  open  to  him  tne  most  secret  recesses  of  their  bosom. 

Great  regularity  however,  and  even  austerity  of  manners, 
were  always  maintained  in  bis  court;  arul  he  was  careful 

never  bv  any  liberties  to  give  offence  to  Uie  most  rigid  of 

the  godly.  '   Some  state  was  upheld ;   but  with  little  ex- pense, arid  without  any  splendour.  The  nobilitv,  though 

court^  by  him,  kept  at  a   distance,  and  disdained  to  inter- 
mix with  those  mean  persons  who  were  the  instruments 

of  his  government.  Without  departing  from  economy, 
he  wa.s  generous  to  those  who  served  him ;   and  he  krtew 

how  to  find  out  and  engage  in  his  interests  every  man 

possessed  of  those  talents  which  any  particular  employ- 
ment demanded.  His  generals,  his  admirals,  his  judges, 

his  ambassadors,  were  persons  who  contributed,  all  of 

them  in  their  several  spheres,  to  the  secunly  of  the  pro- 
tector, and  to  tlie  honour  ana  interest  of  the  nation. 

Under  pretence  of  uniting  Scotland  and  Ireland  in  one 
commonwealth  with  England,  Cromwell  had  reduced 

those  kin^oms  to  a   total  subjection;  and  he  treated 

them  entirely  as  conquered  provinces.  The  civil  adminis- 
tration of  S^tland  was  placed  in  a   council,  consisting 

mostly  of  English,  of  which  Lord  liroghil  was  president. 
Justice  was  administered  by  seven  judges,  four  of  whom 
were  English.  In  order  to  curb  the  tyrannical  nobility, 

he  Iwth  abolished  all  vassalage,*)  and  revived  the  office  of 
justice  of  peace,  which  King  James  had  introduced,  but 

was  not  able  to  support.*^  A   long  line  of  forts  and  gar- 
risons was  maintained  throughoot  the  kingdom.  An  army 

of  10,000  men  *   kept  every  thing  in  pea^  and  obedience ; 
and  neither  the  banditti  of  the  mountains,  nor  the  bigots 

of  the  Ix>w  Countries,  coubl  indulge  their  inclination  to 

c*mcd  io  hts  prKkel.  wwit  off :   kod  by  t>i«t  kkixulkr  rood  fortanr,  whicli 
evyraNenalnl  fiim,  be  wa*  Ukenti(' wilnoulkny  cutmd«r*ble  hurt  or  bridoc. 
m   Whitincke,  p.  (>47.  n   Pair*. 
0   Trial  At  iha  KrakidM.  p   natal. 
q   Whltlockr.  p.  STO  r   Ibarlor,  vol.  iv.  p.  St. 1   Ibid.  to).  VI.  p.  &ST. 
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turinilcnre  and  disonic'f.  He  courted  the  presbvterian 
ciefKy :   lltcnif^h  he  nourlHhed  that  intestine  enmity  which 

i>rcv'ailctl  between  the  rcsolulioners  and  firolester* ;   and 
ne  found  tiuil  very  little  policy  was  requisiiic  to  foment 
tjuarrels  amone  theologians.  He  permitted  no  churcli 

lusemblies ;   being  sensible  that  from  thence  had  pro- 

i-eedi'd  many  of  the  past  disorders.  And,  in  the  main, 
the  Scots  were  obliged  to  acknowledge,  tliat  never  before, 

while  Uiey  enjoyed  their  irregular  factious  liberty,  had 

they  attained  so  much  happiness  a.s  at  present  when  re- 
duced to  subjection  under  a   foreign  nation. 

nic  protector’s  administration  of  Ireland  was  more 
severe  and  violent.  The  government  of  that  island  was 
first  intrusted  to  Fleetwood,  a   notorious  fanatic,  who  had 

married  ireton's  widow ;   Uieii  to  Henry  Cromwell,  second 
son  of  the  protector,  a   young  man  of  an  amiable,  mild 

disposition,  and  not  destitute  of  vigour  and  capactv. 

Above  hs’e  millions  of  acres,  forfeited  either  hv  the  (>opish 
rebels  or  by  the  adherents  of  the  king,  were  dividc-il  partly 
among  the  adventurers,  wlio  had  adranced  money  to  the  }iar- 

liament,  partly  among  the  English  soldier*,  who  had  arrears 
due  to  tnem.  Examples  of  a   more  sudden  and  violent 

change  of  property  arc  scarcely  to  be  found  in  any  history. 
An  order  was  even  issued  toewfine  all  the  iiauve  Irish  to 

the  province  of  Connaught,  where  thev  would  bo  shut  upbv 

rivers,  lakes,  and  mountains;  and  could  not,  it  was  ho|)€il, 
be  any  longer  dangerous  to  the  English  government:  but 

this  Iwrbarous  and  absurd  policy,  winch,  from  an  impa- 
tience of  attaining  immediate  security,  must  have  depo- 

pulated all  the  other  provinces  and  rendered  the  English 

estates  of  no  value,  was  soon  alxuidoned  as  impracticable. 

Nt«r  pariw-  (.’romwell  began  to  hope  that,  by  his  ad- m«ut.  ministration,  aiiendwl  with  so  much  lu.sire 

and  success  abroad,  so  much  order  and  tranquillity  at 
home,  he  had  now  acquireil  such  autlioritv  as  would  en- 

able him  to  meet  the  representatives  of  the  luilion,  and 

would  a.ssure  him  of  their  dutiful  compliance  with  his 

government.  He  summoned  a   parliament;  but,  not  trust- 
ing allogether  to  the  good-will  of  the  jieople,  he  iit«d 

every  art,  which  his  new  model  of  rejavsentation  allowed 

him  to  employ,  in  order  to  influence  the  elections,  and 
fill  the  House  with  his  own  citiituies  Ireland,  lieing 

entirely  in  the  hands  of  the  army,  chose  few  but  such 

officers  as  were  roost  acceptable  to  him.  Scotland  showed 

a   like  compliance;  and  as  the  nobility  and  gentry  of  that 

kingdom  regarde<l  their  attendance  on  English’  parlia- 
ments as  an  ignominious  badge  of  slavery,  it  w"d.s,  on  that 

account,  raon*  easy  for  the  officers  to  pre^-all  iti  the  elec- 
tions, Notwitli>tanding  all  these  precautions,  the  pro- 

tector still  found  that  the  inajoritv  would  not  lie  favour- 

rihsrni  guanls,  therefore,  on 
*   ■   the  door,  who  permitti^l  none  to  ent«T  but such  as  produced  a   warrant  from  his  council;  and  the 

council  rejected  about  a   hundretl,  who  either  refused  a 

recognition  of  the  protector’s  government,  or  were  on 
♦itlier  accounts  obnoxious  to  him.  These  pretesteil  against 
so  egregious  a_  violence,  subversive  of  all  liliertv  ;   but 

every  application  for  redress  was  neglected  boUi  by  the 
council  and  the  parliament. 

Tlie  m.ajority  of  the  parliaineiiU  by  means  of  these  arts 

and  violences,  was  now  at  last  eillua  friendly  to  the  pro- 

l»‘Otor,  or  resolved  by  their  compliance  to  adjust,  if  }*ossi- 
ble,  this  military  government  to  their  laws  and  lil>fTties. 
They  voteil  a   renunciation  of  all  title  in  Ovtrles  Stuart, 

or  any  of  his  family;  and  this  was  the  first  act,  dignified 
witii  the  appearance  of  national  consieni,  which  had  ever 

had  that  temlency.  Colonel  Jephson,  in  onler  to  sound 
the  iiicliiialions  of  the  House,  ventured  to  move,  that  the 

parliament  should  bestow*  the  crown  on  Cromwell ;   and 
no  surj*rise  or  reluctance  was  discovered  on  the  occa.sion. 

When  Cromwell  afterwards  asked  Jephson  what  induced 

him  to  make  such  a   motion;  “As  long,”  said  Jeplison, 
“as  I   have  tlie  honour  to  sit  in  parliament,  1   must  follow 
the  dictates  of  my  own  conscience,  whatever  offence  1 

may  lie  so  unfortunate  as  to  give  vou.”  “   (Jet  thr-e  gone,” 

*   said  (’romwell,  giving  him  a   gentle  blow  on  the  shoulder, 
“get  thee  gone,  for  h   mad  fellow  *as  thou  ait.” 

In  order  to  pave  the  way  to  this  advancement,  for  winch 
he  so  ardently  longed,  Cromwell  resolved  to  sacrifice  his 

luaior-geiierats,  whom  he  knew  to  be  extremely  odious  to 

[A.  D.  i65tJ  -Ca*i*.  L\r. 

the  nation.  That  measure  was  also  become  necessary  fur 

his  own  security.  All  government,  purely  military,  'lloc- tuates  perpetually,  between  a   despotic  monarchy  and  a 
despotic  aristocracy,  according  as  the  authonty  of  the 
chief  commander  prevails,  or  that  of  the  officers  next  him 

ill  rank  and  dignity.  The  major-generals,  l>eirig  possessed 
of  $o  much  distinct  jurisdiction,  began  to  establish  a 
scfianite  title  to  power,  and  had  rendered  themselves 

formidable  to  the  protector  himself;  and  for  this  incon- 
venience, though  he  had  not  foreseen  it,  he  well  knew, 

liefore  it  was  too  lute,  to  provide  a   pro|ier  remedy.  Clay- 

pole,  his  soii-in-lnw,  who  possessed  his  confidence,  aban- 
doned them  to  the  pleasure  of  the  House ;   and  though 

the  name  M*as  still  retained,  it  was  agreed  to  abridge,  or 
rather  entirely  annihilate,  the  power  of  tlic  major-gener^s. 

At  leugth,  a   motion  m   form  was  made  bv  Alderman 

Pack,  one  of  the  city  meml>?r5.  ftw  investing  U»e  pro- 
tector with  the  diraity  of  king.  This  motion,  at  first,  ex- 

ciu-d  great  disorder,  and  divided  the  whole  House  into 

fiartics.  The  chief  opposition  came  from  the  usual  ad- 
lerents  of  the  protector,  the  major-generaU,  ’aiKl  such 
officers  ns  depended  on  them.  I.^ml)ert,  a   man  of  deep 
intrigue,  and  of  great  interest  in  the  army,  had  long  eiitert 

tained  the  ambition  of  succeeding  Cromwell  in  the  (>ro- 

teciorship ;   and  he  foresaw,  that  if  the  monarchy  were 
restored,  hereditary  right  would  also  l>e  establish^,  and 
the  crown  be  transmitted  to  the  |»osierily  of  the  }irince 

first  elected.  He  pleaded,  therefore,  conscience;  and 
rousing  all  those  civil  ami  religious  jealousies  again>i 

kingly  guveniinent,  which  had  been  so  imlustriouslv  en- 

couraged among  the  soldiers,  and  which  served  them’  as  a 
pretence  for  so  many  violences,  he  raised  a   numerous  and 
still  more  fbrmidabfe  party,  again.Ht  the  motion. 

(Jn  the  otlior  hand,  the  motion  was  supported  bv  every 
one  who  was  more  particularly  devoted  to  the  protector, 

and  who  hop^,  by  so  acceptable  a   measure,  to  pay  couit 

to  the  prevailing  authority.  Many  persons  also,  attached 
to  their  country,  des|iaired  of  ever  Wing  able  to  subvejt 

the  present  illegal  establishment ;   and  were  desirous,  by 
fixing  it  on  ancient  foundations,  to  induce  the  prc>tecior, 
from  views  of  his  own  safely,  to  pay  a   regard  to  tlie 
ancient  laws  and  liberties  of  the  kingdom.  Even  tl>e 

royalists  imprudently  joined  in  the  measure;  and  hoped 
that,  when  tlie  question  regarded  only  persons,  not  forms 

of  government,  no  one  would  any  longer  balance  l>etween 
the  ancient  royal  family  and  an  fgnuble  usur^icr,  who,  by 

blood,  lrc'a.son,  and  }>erfidy,  had  made  his  way  to  the  throne. 
Tlie  bill  wa.s  voted  by  a   considerable  majority  i   ̂   n   65" 
and  acommitteewa.s  appointed  to  reason  with  cio..d 

the  protector,  and  to  overcome  those  scruple<  »»  Cip.ni.eii. 
which  he  pretended  against  accepting  so  liberal  an  offer, 

Tlio  conference  lasted  for  several  days.  _ 

Tlic  committee  urged,  Oiat  all  the  statutes  ^   ' and  cuHioms  of  England  were  founded  on  the  supposition 

of  regal  authority,  and  could  not,  without  extreme  vio- 

lenci‘,  be  adjusted  to  any  otlier  form  of  government :   that 
a   protector,  except  dunng  the  minority  of  a   king,  was  % 

name  utterly  imknowti  to  the  laws ;   and  no  man  was  ac- 
quainted with  the  extent  or  limits  of  his  authonty  :   that 

if  It  were  attempted  to  define  every  |»art  of  his  iiinsdicv 

tion,  many  vearx,  if  not  ages,  would  be  rtajuired  for  the 
execution  of  so  complicated  a   work ;   if  the  whole  |K>wer 
of  the  king  were  at  once  transferred  to  him,  the  question 

was  plainly  about  a   name,  and  the  preference  was  indis- 
putably due  to  the  ancient  title :   that  the  English  consti- 

tution was  more  anxious  concerning  the  form  of  government 

than  concerning  the  birth-right  of  the  first  magistrate,  and 

had  provided,  by  an  express  law  of  Henry  VII.,  for  the 
security  of  those  who  act  in  defence  of  the  king  in  being, 

by  whatever  means  he  might  have  acquired  possession  : 

that  it  was  extremely  tlie  interest  of  all  his  highness’s friends,  to  seek  the  slielter  of  this  statute ;   and  even  tlie 

nle  in  general  were  desirous  of  sudi  a   settlement,  and I   juries  were  with  great  difficulty  induced  to  give  Uieir 

verdict  In  favour  of  a   protector:  ih’ut  the  great  source  of 
all  the  late  commotions  had  been  the  jealousy  of  libt‘rty  ; 
and  that  a   republic,  together  witli  .a  protector,  had  lieen 

established,  in  order  to  provide  further  securities  for  the 
freedom  of  the  constitution ;   but  that  by  experience  the 

remedy  had  boon  found  insufficient,  even  dangerous  and 

Digitized  by  CjOO^Il’ 
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|KTnicu)us ;   since  ever\'  undetcrnmiate  |K>wer,  such  xs  that 
uf  u   protector,  muHt  lie  urbitniry ;   and  the  inon*  arbt* 
Irary,  us  it  vr;is  contrary  to  the  genius  and  inclinuUoii  of 
theueoplo. 

Tiie  difKculty  consisted  not  in  persuading  Cromwell, 
lie  wa.s  suthcicnily  cumiiicetl  of  the  solidity  of  these 
reasons ;   and  his  inelmation,  as  well  as  judgment,  wits 
entirelv  on  the  side  uf  the  committee.  Hut  how  to  bring 

over  the  soldiers  to  the  same  way  of  thinking  was  Uie 
question.  Tlie  office  of  king  had  licen  painted  to  Uiem  in 

such  horrible  coloun,  that  there  were  no  holies  of  recon- 
ciling them  suddenly  to  it,  even  tliough  bestowed  n|K>n 

llieir  general,  to  whom  iliey  were  so  much  devoted.  A 
contradiction,  o|>en  and  direct,  to  all  past  professions, 

would  make  Uiem  pass  in  Uie  eyes  of  the  whole  nation, 
for  the  most  shameless  hypocrites,  enlisted,  by  no  oUier 

than  mercenary  motives,  in  die  cause  of  the  most  perfidi- 
ous traitor.  Principles,  such  a.s  Uicv  were,  had  been  en- 

couraged in  them  by  every  consideration,  human  unit 

divine  ;   and  tliough  it  was  easy,  where  interest  concurml, 
to  deceive  tliern  by  the  thinnest  disguises,  it  miglit  lie 
found  dangerous  at  once  to  pull  off  tlie  mask,  and  to  .show 

them,  in  a   full  light,  the  whole  crime  and  deformity  of 

their  conduct.  Su»|iended  lieiween  tht^se  fears  and*  his own  most  ardent  desires,  Cromwell  protnu  tiil  tlie  time, 

and  seemed  still  to  oppose  the  reasonings  of  the  com- 
mittee; in  ho|ie-s  dial  nv  artifice  he  might  be  able  to 

reconcile  the  refractory  niinds  of  the  soldiers  to  Ins  new 
dignity. 

While  the  protector  argued  so  much  in  contradiction, 
bodi  to  his  judgment  and  inclination,  it  is  no  wonder  tlnit 

his  elocution,  always  c'onfused,  embarra.<dL-d,  and  until- 
lelliglble,  should  hi,*  involved  in  tenfold  darkness,  and 
discover  no  glimnienng  of  common  sense  or  reason.  An 

exact  account  of  this  conference  remains,  and  may  be 

regarded  as  a   great  curiosity.  Tlie  members  of  the  com- 
mittee, in  their  reasonings,  discover  judgment,  knowbsige, 

elocution  :   ia>rd  liroghil,  in  particular,  excrU  himself  on 

ihis'memorable  occasion.  Hut  what  a   conuxst,  when  we 
jia-ss  to  the  protector’s  replies !   After  so  singular  a   mumicr 
does  nature  distribute  her  talents,  that  in  a   nation  abnuml- 

ing  with  sense  and  learning,  a   man  who,  by  superior 

(icrsunal  merit  alone,  had  made  liis  way  to  supr«.‘me  dignity, 
and  had  even  obliged  ibe  parliament  to  make  him  a   tender 

of  the  crown,  was  yet  incapable  of  expressing  himself  on 

this  occasion,  but  in  a   manner  whicb  a   jif'itsant  of  the  most 

ordinary  ca|>acity  would  justly  he  a.diamed  of.‘ 
llie  opposition  which  Cromwell  dreaded,  was  not  that 

which  came  from  Lambert  and  lus  adherents,  whom  he 

now  regarded  as  capital  cncmic.s,  and  whom  he  was  re- 

solved, on  the  first  occasion,  to  deprive  of  uU  |Miwer.and 
authority:  it  was  that  which  he  met  with  fn  his  own 

family,  and  from  men,  who,  bv  interest  as  well  as  Incli- 
nation, were  lli«?  roost  devoted  to  him.  Fleetwood  had 

married  his  daughter :   Desborow,  liis  sister :   yet  tliesc 

men,  actuated  by  principle  alone,  could  by  no  persu.ision, 

artifice,  or  entreaty,  la*  induced  to  consent,  that  ibeir  friend 
and  patron  should  be  invested  with  regal  dignity.  Tliey 

told  him  that,  if  he  accepted  of  the  crown,  they  w’ould 
in.stantly  throw  up  their  rummissions,  and  never  afterwards 
should  have  it  m   their  f>ower  to  serve  him."  Colonel 
Pnde  procured  a   iietitmn  against  the  office  of  king,  signed 

by  a   majority  of  the  officers  who  were  in  London  and  the 
neighbourhood.  Sevenil  persons,  it  is  said,  had  entered 

into  an  engagement  to  murder  the  protector  within  a   few 

hours  after  he  shoultl  have  accepted  the  offer  of  the 
parliament.  Some  sudden  mutiny  in  the  army  was  iusily 

drcatled.  And  upon  the  whole,  C'romwell,  after  tlie  agony 

t   W«  Uull  prtKlurr  any  pawace  al  random:  for  liisdiKonr««  ia  ■!!  of  a 

pi»r».  "   I   ron<ra»,  for  il  m*  In  dp«l  plainly  wilh  you.  1   must 
conin*.  I   any.  I   Impt.  I   may  b*  umictshui  lo  this;  lor  indeed  1 
n.uat  b«  teoiler  «h»l  1   say  tn  itirli  an  aurli.mre  its  this '   I   My  I   laould  be 
wi^ersiood.  that  in  Uus  a^unient  1   rtnii«t  make  |•«r«l  lei  bet  wist  men  of  a 
diHerrirt  mioil  aral  a   palltam•lJ^  »hirh  sliall  have  their  ilrsirea.  I   know 
tbrr*  IS  no  rtHTtparivni.  nor  ran  it  !■»  uraeti  u|>on  me.  liisl  my  wonli  have 
the  least  Oolitur  tiuit  way.  Iwcause  tb«  iwrliamrut  aeerns  to  give  liberty  to 
nte  b>  say  any  thiitf  in  you  ;   as  that,  that  at  a   tender  a!  my  humble  leaaorM 
aud  judittnent  and  opinion  to  them  .   au>i  if  I   think  they  are  tush,  and  will 
be  Such  to  Uiem,  atw  are  feithtiil  servants,  and  saill  be  to  li)  the  tupreme 
authority,  aixi  the  lecisUtiie,  srhrrewicser  ii  ts  :   it.  I   tay,  I   tixiulti  not  uU 
you  ;   konwinc  lhair  minds  to  tw  to,  1   slsmild  not  be  laiihlui.  if  1   nhould 

not  tell  you  M.  tu  the  end  you  may  repoi  t   it  to  the  iiarlumeiil:  I   slwli  any 
v-imetlaing  fur  myself,  for  mv  own  mmd,  I   <ln  |>n>frM  at.  I   atn  not  a   mao 
Isrwpulous  abstul  woeiii  nr  tMinasol  saa  b   thinra  1   luise  md  ;   hut  m   I   has’e 
III*  w«d  of  Uod,  ami  I   b»pe  I   shall  e«tr  have  it.  l<M  the  rule  uf  my  cea. 

Of*  I 

and  |HT})lexity  of  long  doulit,  was  ul  last  u,  „   „„„ 

obliged  to  refuse  that  crown,  which  the  repre-  ̂  
sciitatives  of  the  nation,  in  Uie  most  bok'nin  manner,  had 
tendered  to  him.  Most  historians  are  inclined  to  blame 

his  choice  ;   but  he  mu.st  be  allowed  the  best  jutlce  of  his 
own  situatHin.  And  m   such  complicated  subjects,  tin; 

alteration  of  a   very  minute  circuiiisiaiire,  unknown  to  the 

siK'ftaior,  will  ofieii  be  sufficient  to  cast  tlie  laiance,  ;ind 
render  a   determination,  which,  in  itself,  may  iKMineligibW, 

verv  prudent,  or  even  absolutelv  necessarv  to  the  actor. 

A   dream  or  propliecy,  Ixml  (.'brei>duu  mentions,  which 
he  affirms,  (and  he  must  have  kmiwn  the  truth,)  was  uni- 

versally talked  of,  almost  from  the  bcvniiiing  of  the  civil 
w.irs,  aud  long  liefore  Cromwell  was  so  considerable  a 

person  as  lo  l)e'stow  u|kui  it  any  tte.'Tce  of  urobabibtv.  In 

this  prophecy  il  was  foretold  that  Cromwell  should  be  tlie 
gnalost  ni:in  in  F.nglaml,  and  would  nearly,  but  never 

would  fuliv,  mount  the  throne.  Such  a   pre|>os]»essiou 

prolNihlvuroM*  from  the  heatt'd  imagination,  either  of  him- 
self or  of  his  followers;  and  »s  it  might  lie  one  cause  of 

the  great  prepress  wliich  lie  had  alrcJidv  made,  it  is  not  an 
unlikely  reason  which  may  be  assigned  fur  his  refusing,  at 

this  time,  any  further  elevation. 

The  parliament,  when  the  regal  dignity  wxs  rejetled  by 
Cromwell,  found  themselves  obliged  lo  relam  the  name 

of  a   c-ommomvealih  and  protector ;   and  xs  the  gtocrument 

wo,s  hitherto  a   manift*st  usurpation,  il  was  thought  proper 
to  sanctify  it  by  a   seeming  clioice  of  the  people  and  their 
represeiilalives.  Instead  of  the  inttruinetit  of  ffovernmait, 

which  was  the  work  of  the  general  officers  alone,  an  hum- 
file  fittiliim  andodvict  was  framed,  and  offer-  iiumbU  iivtiiion 

ed  to  tlie  protector,  bv  the  parliament.  This 

wxs  rt'prirts'nted  as  the  great  basis  of  the  re|)ubiican  esta- 
bh.shmcnt,  regulating  and  limiting  the  powers  of  each 
memljcr  of  the  constitution,  and  securing  the  lil>erty  of 

the  i*eoi»le  lo  the  most  remote  posterity.  Hv  this  der:d, 

the  authority  of  protector  wxs.  m   some  {laKiculars,  cn- 
largt'tl :   in  others,  U   w-.is  considerably  diininivlitHl.  lie 
had  the  jiower  of  nominating  his  successor;  he  liad  a 

perpetual  revenue  assigned  him,  a   million  a   sear  for  tlie 

pay  of  (he  fleet  and  army,  three  hundresl  thousand  (>oumis 
for  the  MipfKirt  of  civil  government;  and  he  had  authority 
lo  name  another  Hous<%  who  should  enjoy  their  seats  during 

life,  and  cxereise  some  functions  of  the  former  House  of 

I’eers.  Hut  he  alwiidoned  the  ;*ower  as-^umeil  m   the 
intervals  of  jwrli.imcnt,  of  framing  laws  with  the  consent 
of  his  council ;   and  he  agreefl  that  no  members  of  either 

House  should  be  excluded  but  by  the  con.seni  of  that 

House  of  which  they  were  memliers.  'llie  oilier  articles 
were,  in  the  main,  the  same  as  in  the  inslrument  of  govcni- 
meiii.  The  instrument  of  government  Cromwell  h.id 

formerly  extolled,  as  the  most  |‘erfect  work  of  human  in- 
vention:   he  now  represented  it  as  a   rotten  plank,  upon 

which  no  man  could  tru>l  himscdf  without  siiumg.  Even 

the  humble  petition  and  advice,  which  he  extolled  in  its 

turn,  ap|>eared  so  lame  and  imfierfeci,  that  it  was  found 
requisite,  this  very  ses.>ion,  to  wend  it  by  a   supplement; 

and  after  all,  it  may  be  regarded  xs  a   crude  and  undigested 

model  of  eovemment.  It  was,  however,  accepted  for  the 
voluntary  deed  of  the  whole  people  in  the  three  united 

nations ;   and  ('njmweH,  as  if  his  |>ower  had  just  com- 
menced from  this  |>op\il;ir  consent,  was  anew  inaugurated 

in  Westminster-hall,  after  the  most  solemn  and  most 

pom|K)U8  manner. 
Tlie  |iarliament  Ivaving  adjourncil  itself, 

the  proti*ctor  deprived  Ijimbert  of  all  hia  
‘   **”*’ commissions;  hut  still  allovred  him  a   considerable  pen- 

sion of  2000  pounds  a-ye-.u*,  as  a   bribe  for  his  future 

wienrv,  W   my  intimatiniu ;   «n  ln»ly  n<*n  *h«l  hu'  r   btm  1-*l  tiHl^ik 
thfo«i»h  the  prnvtilrn<'««nrt  aisj’vn****”*!  «>f  liAil ;   why.  ̂ ^ll»l^ .   n   »   n*a  li* 
\>r  oI.»**ImI  In  «   mna  ;   for  wIm*  ri>ti  lov*  1a  walk  m   ihv  •   H'll  Pimi- 
<l*n(r  •*'-»  m   AriI  thiHiih  a   man  may  tuipui*  hiviiwn  fully  and 
hliiMin-vv  |u  l•1p■K«  ttofiilty.  jvt  it  niuit  Im-  at  my  .   thvrawt  may 
b*  U>al  It  la  Um  prut  hIvup  aT  (■»!  I.hal  doth  Irwl  mm  m   dat  .   I   inutt 
nr-f|  Mt .   that  I   hat*  had  a   yrvat  'Iral  «l  «v|>*ftrnr«  uf  prntnivm*.  an«i 

II  11  no  tulf  w   ithAiit  or  KtfAinM  llw  wm>I.  t   M   tt  h   •   vviy  aui>l  riiai- 

vjKwnMh*  woni  III  many  I   t   fftreiutai  li'iotMI.  1   It*  iirratde/^fct 
in  Olivrr's  *p*«(l>«>  rumiMi.  mti  in  hti  want  «t'  vlnmiioa.  hut  *n  hb  want 
of  i<l*wa.  It>*  Mcaiily  ol  hb  Rrft<'iif.  amt  04  Bhftiir<hty  o|  |ii» 'Imoum, 
f«r»n  |h*  rr»A»|  (inalii-iAiii cuirraW  that  *vi^  *ai  kuiitin.  Ih*  tnlkflKiit  of 
atl  hii  h*«.  Irtlrf*.  imnMrt.  (hir  hv  alio  «r»i*  arrn'vint.l  w nuhi  truk* 
a   «i*al  ruiniiiiy,  w1,  wi'h  a   l««  Fvr*Rtiona,  utiyhl  yuslly  |au»  A>r  orw  a| 
III*  Hunt  ooitMnutal  hnnlia  m   U,*  wtald. 

u   I   liurlov,  t   ol.  t   i .   p.  '.X>U 
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I   exceabic  dejMjrtmenl.  I.ambcn's  aulliority  in  the  army, 
to  llie  sur|irise  of  every  body,  was  found  immediately  to 

expire  with  the  loss  of  bis  commission.  Packer  and  some 

other  oflicers,  whom  Cromwell  suspected,  were  also  dis- 

placed. 
Richard,  eldest  son  of  tlw  protector,  was  lirought  to 

court,  introduced  into  public  misincss,  and  thenceforlli 

regarded  by  many  as  his  heir  in  the  protectorship ;   though 
Cromwell  sometimes  employed  the  gn>$s  artifice  of  flat- 

tering others  witli  hopes  of  the  succession.  Richard  was 
a   person  posses.sed  ot  the  most  peaceable,  inoffensive,  un- 

ambitious character,  and  had  hitherto  lived  contentedly 

in  the  country  on  a   small  estate  which  his  wife  had 
brought  him.  All  the  activity  which  he  discovered,  and 
which  never  was  great,  was  however  exerted  to  beneficent 

purposes  :   at  the  time  of  the  king's  trial,  he  ha<]  fitllen  on 
nis  knees  before  his  father,  arid  had  conjiired  him,  by  every 
tie  of  duty  and  humanity,  to  spare  the  life  of  that  monarch. 
Cromwell  had  two  daughttn  unmarried  :   one  of  them  he 

now  gave  in  marriage  to  the  grandson  and  heir  of  his  great 

friend,  the  Earl  of  Warwick,  with  whom,  he  had,  in  every 

fortune,  presened  an  uninterrupted  intimacy  and  good 
correspondence.  The  other  lie  married  to  uie  V   iscount 

Fauconhei^,  of  a   family  formerly  devoted  to  the  royal 
party.  He  was  ambitious  of  forming  connexions  with 
the  nobility ;   and  it  was  one  chief  motive  for  his  desiring 

the  title  of  king,  that  lie  might  replace  everv  thing  in  its 
natural  order,  and  restore  to  tlie  ancient  families  the  trust 

and  honour  of  which  he  now  found  himself  obliged,  for 
his  own  safety,  to  deprive  them. 

lAM.  The  parliament  was  again  assembled  ;   con- 
soth  J*n.  sisting,  as  in  the  times  of  monarchy,  of  two 

Houses,  the  Commons  and  the  other  House.  Cromwell, 
during  the  interval,  had  sent  writs  to  his  House  of  Peers, 

which  consisted  of  sixtv  members.  They  were  conrjiosed 

of  five  or  six  ancient  Peers,  of  sc>’cral  gentlemen  of  fortune 
and  distinction,  and  of  some  officers,  who  had  risen  from 

tlie  meanest  stations.  None  of  the  ancient  Peers,  how- 

ever, though  summoned  by  writ,  would  deign  to  accept 
of  a   seat,  which  they  must  share  with  such  companions 
as  were  assigned  them.  Tlie  protector  endeavoured,  at 
first,  to  maintain  the  appearance  of  a   legal  magistnite.  He 
plai^  no  guard  at  the  door  of  either  House:  but  soon 

found  how  incompatible  liberty  is  with  mililaiy  usurpa- 
tions. Hy  bringing  so  great  a   number  of  his  friends  and 

adherents  into  the  other  House,  he  had  lost  the  majiinty 
among  the  national  representatives.  In  consequence  of  a 

clause  in  tlK>  humble  petition  and  advice,  the  Common.s 

assumed  a   power  of  re-admitting  those  members  whom 
the  council  had  formerly  exclud^.  Sir  Arthur  Hazeirig 
and  some  others,  whom  Cromwell  had  created  lairds, 
rather  chose  to  take  their  scat  with  the  Commons.  An 

incontestable  majority  now  declared  themselves  against 

the  protector ;   and  thev  refused  to  acknowledge  Uie  juris- 
diction of  that  other  House  which  he  had  established. 

Even  the  validity  of  the  humble  petition  and  advice  wa.s 

questioned ;   as  being  voted  by  a   parliament  which  lay 
under  force,  and  which  was  deprived,  by  military  violence, 

of  a   considerable  number  of  its  members,  llie*  protector, dreading  combinations  between  the  parliament  and  the 
malcontents  in  the  anny,  resolved  to  allow  no  leisure  for 

•lib  Feb  forming  any  conspiracy  against  him ;   and, 
with  expressions  of  great  displeasure,  he 

dissolved  the  iiarliament.  When  urged  by  Fleetwood, 

and  others  of  nis  friends,  not  to  precipitate  himself  into 
this  rash  measure,  he  swore  by  the  living  God,  that  they 
should  not  .sit  a   moment  longer. 

These  distractions  at  home  were  not  able  to  take  off  the 

protector’s  attention  from  foreign  affairs ;   and  in  all  his 
measures  he  proceeded  with  the  same  vigour  and  enter- 

1   He  Mptred  to  f^t  prwtotokm  of  Fliioorc  «nd  the  (toiMt*  of  the  Souod. 
Sr«  •*  Uitt*r  CrtminU.  Hf  alio  etoleavoured  lo  ir«t 
pniMtMon  of  Bremen.  Thurloc.  rol.  vi.  i>.  ̂ R. 
y   It  «M  mnartfid  by  Ihr  Mtnu  of  |b«l  limr,  that  tKa  balUa  foofht 

•a  a   day  which  wa*  beM  for  a   faat  in  Loadoo.  to  Ihal  a>  Fleetwood  lakt, 
ClburlM,  vol.  vtl.  p.  I5y.)  vrhik  we  were  praym*.  they  Were  fiidktioa.and 

the  l^wd  hath  niepo  atifwal  aotwer.  I'he  l/w<i  lta»  not  only  owned  ui  in 
nnr  work  Uiere.  but  in  our  waitint  apoo  him  in  a   way  of  prayer,  whirb  n 
i^reil  <air  old  rapcrienreH  apiM-ove,!  way  to  all  »(rriyhta  and  dilbcultiet. 
t'rvmwcirt  Iriter  to  Hlake  and  Mootafwe,  hts  brave  admirals,  ta  remark- able  hw  (lie  tame  tpirit.  I   hurloe,  «nl.  iv.  p.  ?44.  Yon  hare,  ca>«  he.  at 
I   eefilv  iM-lierr  and  am  pmuaded,  a   plrtittriil  tbick  ot  prayer*  roiny  for 

yu«  daily,  MQl  up  t>y  Uve  tvbrretf  and  moat  approietJ  luinaten  and  I'bnv 
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tmso,  as  if  secure  of  the  dutv  and  attachment  of  die  three 
Kingdoms.  His  alliance  with  Sweden  he  still  supported  ; 
and  he  endeavoured  to  assist  that  crown  in  its  successful 

enterprises,  for  reducing  all  its  neighbours  to  subjection, 
and  rendering  itself  aliMiute  master  of  the  Baltic.  As 

soon  as  Spain  declared  war  against  him,  he  concluded  a 
peace  and  an  alliance  with  France,  and  united  himself  in 
all  his  counsels  with  that  iiolent  and  ambitious  kingdom. 

Spain,  having  long  courteo,  in  vain,  the  friendship  of  the 
successful  usurper,  was  reduced  at  last  to  apply  to  the 
unfortunate  prince.  Charles  formed  a   league  will)  Philip, 
removed  his  small  court  to  Bruges  in  the  Low  Countries, 
and  raised  four  regiments  of  his  own  subjects,  whom  he 

employed  in  the  Spanish  service.  The  Duke  of  York, 

who  had,  with  applause,  served  some  campaipis  in  the 
French  army,  and  who  Itad  merited  the  particular  esteem 

of  Marshal  Turenne,  now  joined  his  brother,  and  con- 
tinued to  seek  military  cxfieTience  under  Don  John  ol 

Austria,  and  the  Prince  of  Cond^. 

The  scheme  of  foreign  (lolitics,  adopted  by  the  protector, 

was  highly  imprudent,  but  was  suitable  to  that  magna- 
nimitv  anH  enterpnse,  with  which  he  was  so  signally  en- 

dowed. lie  was  particularly  desirous  of  conquest  and 

dominion  on  the  continent  :*  and  he  sent  over  into  Flan- 
ders six  thousand  men  under  Reynolds,  who  joined  the 

French  armv  commanded  by  Turenne.  In  Uie  former 

cam{  sign,  Mardvke  was  taken,  and  'put  into  the  bands  of 
the  English.  Early  tliis  campaign,  siege  w-as  laid  to 
Dunkirk  ;   and  when  the  Spanish  army  advanced  to  reiiere 
it,  the  combined  armies  of  France  and  Foigland  marched 

out  of  their  trenches,  and  fought  the  battle  of  the  Dunes, 
where  the  Siianiards  were  totallv  defeated.^  t-  l 

Tlio  valour  of  the  F.nglish  wa.s  much  re-  ”■ 
marked  on  this  occasion.  Dunkirk,  being  soon  after 

surrendered,  was  by  agreement  delivered  to  C'mmwell. 
Ho  committed  the  government  of  that  important  place  to 

l>ockhart,  a   Scotchman  of  abilities,  who  had  married  hi.« 
niece,  and  was  ins  ambassador  at  the  court  of  France. 

This  acquisition  was  regarded  hy  the  protector  as  the 

means  only  of  obtaining  further  advantiagcs.  He  was  ro- 
solred  to  concert  measures  with  the  French  court  for  the 

final  con<|uest  and  partition  of  the  Low  Countries.*  Had 
he  lived  much  longer,  and  maintained  his  authority  in 

England,  so  chimerical,  or  rather  so  dangerous,  a   project 
would  certainly  have  b^n  carried  into  execution.  And 

this  first  and  pnncipal  step  towards  more  extensii-e  con- 

quest, which  F'rance,  during  a   whole  century,  has  never 
yet  l>een  able,  by  an  infinite  expense  of  blood  and  trea- 

sure, fully  to  attain,  had  at  once  been  accomplished  by 

the  enterprising,  though  unskilful,  politics  of  Cromwell.  ' During  the^e  transactions,  great  demonstrations  of 

mutual  friendship  and  regard  passed  liotween  the  French 
king  and  the  protector.  I»rd  Fanconberg,  Crotuweirs 

son-in-law,  was  despatched  to  Lout^  then  in  the  ramp  be- 
fore Dunkirk ;   and  was  received  with  the  regard  usually 

paid  to  foreign  princes  by  the  French  court.*  Mararine 
sent  to  London  nis  nephw  Mancini,  along  with  the  Duke 

of  Crequi ;   and  expressed  his  regret,  that  his  urgent  af- 
fairs should  deprive  him  of  tlie  honour  which  he  had  long 

wished  for,  of  |mying,  in  person,  his  respects  to  the  great- 
est man  in  the  world. 

'The  protector  readied  little  satisfaction  from  the  success of  his  arms  abroad  :   the  situation  in  which  he  stood  at 

home,  kept  him  in  |ierpetual  uneasiness  and  inquietude. 
His  administration,  so  exfiensive  both  by  military  enter- 

prises and  secret  intelligence,  had  exhausted  his  revenue, 

and  involved  him  in  a   considerable  debt.  The  royalists, 
he  heard,  had  renewed  their  conspiracies  for  a   general  in-* 

siirreciion;  and  Ormond  was  secretly  come  over  with  a 

view  of  concerting  measures  for  the  execution  of  this  pro- 

tiaos  in  lhi<  nktion.  nnd.  nntvilhtlawlinE  mmm  dBcnararvmento.  y^ry 
mttch  wrcatlinxof  toilh  for  you,  «relou«.  and  I   tiust  «ill  bo  to 
vou.  matter  of  (rnt  eorourapmenl.  Hut  OfvtwtrhMDdiBf  atl  tob.  it  wilt 
tto  cnori  fur  you  and  uf  to  deliver  up  oarwivea  atid  all  oar  affair*  to  tha 

dlapnaiiKWi  M   our  alt-wite  Father,  wtio  not  only  oul  of  prrronaiivr.  but  fw. 
cauM  of  hia  ffoodnru.  wivtorn,  aito  liutti,cni(M  to  be  roimrd  utilo  hr  bb 

rreatiire*.  specially  thoae  wbo  arc  riiildrcq  of  bU  brfcttitts  Uiiou(h*  Ihc 
Spirii.  Air. 

a   Thurlo*.  cot.  1.  p.  7AC,  a   IhW.  vol.  eil.  p,  iai,  iat. 
b   In  realiiy  the  rardmal  hart  not  entertained  »o  hub  an  toe*  of  Crom- 

well. He  u«e«i  lo  My.tiMl  he  wa«  a   futinnale  marinun.  Vie  de  Cromu  ell 
jwr  UACuenel  See  alto  C ̂ rte’*  Collertion.  vol.  it.  r.  Bl .   Gumblc'a  life 
of  kiuuk,  p.yS,  WwiU't  Mistake  ut  O.  ('rotnwell. 
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ject.  Lord  Fairfkxt  Sir  William  Waller,  and  many  heads 

of  Uie  presbytenans,  had  secretly  enterea  into  the  engu^e- 
ment.  >^..Ten  the  army  was  infected  with  the  ̂ neral  spirit 
of  discontent ;   and  some  sudden  and  dangerous  eruption 

was  every  moment  to  be  dreaded  from  it.  No  hopes  re- 
mained, after  his  violent  breach  with  the  last  parliament, 

that  he  should  ever  be  able  to  establish,  with  general  con- 

sent, a   legal  settlement  or  temper  tlie  military  with  any 

mixture  of  civil  authority.  All  his  arts  and  |>olicy  w-eie 
exhausted ;   and  having  so  often,  by  fraud  and  false  pre- 

tences, deceived  every  party,  and  almost  every  individual, 

he  could  no  longer  hope,  by  repeating  the  same  professions, 
to  meet  wiUi  eaual  confidence  and  regard. 

However  zealous  the  royalists,  their  conspiracy  took  not 

effect:  Willis  discovered  the  whole  to  the  protector.  Or- 
mond was  obliged  to  fly,  and  he  deemed  himself  fortunate 

to  liave  escaped  so  vigilant  an  administration.  Great 

numbers  were  thrown  into  prison.  A   high  court  of  justice 
was  anew  erected  for  the  trial  of  those  criminals  whose 

guilt  was  most  apparent.  Notwithstanding  the  recognition 
of  his  authority  by  the  last  parliament,  the  protector  could 
not  as  vet  trust  to  an  unbiassed  jury.  Sir  Henry  Slings- 
by,  ana  Dr.  Huet,  were  condemned  and  beheadt^.  Mor- 

dauDt,  brother  to  the  l*^rl  of  Peterborow,  narrowly  escaped. 
Tlie  numbers  for  his  condemnation  and  his  acquittal  were 

^ual ;   and  just  as  the  sentence  was  pronounced  in  his 
favour,  Colonel  Pnde,  who  was  resolve  to  condemn  him, 

came  into  court  Ashton,  Storey,  and  Beslley,  were 
hanged  in  difi^nt  streets  of  tlie  city. 

The  conspiracy  of  the  millenarians  in  the  army  struck 

Cromwell  with  still  greater  apprehensions.  Harrison  and 
the  other  discarded  officers  of  that  party  could  not  remain 

at  rest.  Stimulated  equally  by  revenge,  by  ambition,  and 
by  conscience,  they  still  harboured  in  their  breast  some 
desperate  project ;   and  there  wante«i  not  officers  in  the 

army,  who,  from  like  motives,  were  disposed  to  second  all 
their  undertakings,  llie  levellers  and  agitators  had  been 

encouraged  by  Oomwell  to  interpose  with  their  advice  in 
all  political  deliberations ;   and  he  had  even  pretended  to 

honour  many  of  them  w'iih  his  intimate  friendship,  while 
he  conduct^  his  daring  enterprises  against  the  king  and  ! 

the  parliament.  It  w-.is  a   usual  practice  with  him,  in  order 
to  familiarize  himself  the  more  with  the  agitators,  who  were 

commonly  corporals  or  serjeants,  to  take  them  to  bed  with 

him,  and  there,  after  prayers  and  exhortations,  to  discuss 

topther  their  projects  and  principles,  jiolitical  as  well  as 
reiinous.  Having  assumea  the  dignity  of  protector,  he 
excluded  them  from  all  his  councils,  and  had  neither  lei- 

flure  nor  inclination  to  indulge  them  any  further  in  their 
wonted  familiarities.  Among  those  who  were  enraged  at 

this  treatment  was  Sexby,  an  active  agitator,  who  now  em- 
ployed against  him  all  that  restless  industry  whicti  had 

formerly  been  exerted  in  his  favour.  He  even  went  so  far 

as  to  enter  into  a   correspondence  with  S|iain ;   and  Crom- 
well, who  knew  the  distempers  of  the  army,  was  justly 

afraid  of  some  mutiny,  to  which  a   day,  an  hour,  an  instant, 
might  provide  leaders. 

Of  assassinations  likewise  he  was  apprehensive,  from 

the  zealous  spirit  which  actuated  the  soldiers.  Smder- 
coroe  had  undertaken  to  murder  him ;   and  by  ilie  most 
unaccountable  accidents,  had  often  been  prevented  from 

executing  his  bloody  purpose.  His  design  was  discover- 
ed :   but  the  protector  could  never  find  the  bottom  of  the 

enterprise,  nor  detect  any  of  his  accomplices.  He  was 
tried  by  a   Jury ;   and  notwithstanding  the  general  odium 
attending  that  crime,  notwithstanding  the  clear  and  full 

proof  of  his  guilt,  so  little  conviction  prevailed  of  the  pro- 

tector’s right  to  tlie  supreme  government,  it  was  with  the 
utmost  difficulty*  that  this  con^irator  was  condemned. 
When  every  thing  was  prepared  fw  his  execution,  he  was 
found  deatf ;   from  poison,  as  is  supposed,  which  he  had 
volunurily  taken. 

The  protector  might  belter  have  supported  those  fears 
uid  appreliensions  which  the  public  distempers  occasioned, 

bad  he  enjoyed  any  domestic  satisl'.iction,  or  possessed any  cordial  mend  of  his  own  family,  in  whose  lx)som  he 
could  safely  have  unloaded  his  anxious  and  corroding 

cares.  But  Fleetwood,  hia  son-in-law,  actuated  by  the 

wildest  zeal,  began  to  estrange  himself  from  him;  and 
was  enraged  to  discover  that  Cromwell,  in  all  lus  enter- 

prise.s,  had  entertained  views  of  promoting  his  own 

grandeur,  more  than  of  encouraging  jiiely  and  religion,  of 
which  he  made  such  fervent  prolusions.  Hts  eldest 

daughter,  married  to  Fleetwood,  had  adopted  re|>ublican 

principles  so  vehement,  that  she  could  not  with  patience 
beholo  power  lodged  in  u   single  person,  even  in  her  in- 

dulgent father.  His  other  daughters  were  no  less  preju- 

diced in  favour  of  the  royal  cause,  and  regr^^tted  the  vio- 
lences and  iniquities  into  which  they  thought  tlieir  family 

had  so  unhappily  been  trans|>oried.  Above  all,  the  sick- 
ne>s  of  Mrs.  Clavi>ole,  his  jieculiar  favourite,  a   lady  en- 

dued with  many  humane  virtues  and  amiable  accomplish- 
raents,  depress^  his  anxious  mind,  and  poisoned  all  his 

i   enjoyments.  She  had  entertained  a   high  regard  for  Dr. 

Huet,  lately  executed  ;   and  being  refused  Ins  pardon,  the 

melancholy  of  her  temper,  increased  by  her  distempered 

body,  had  prompted  her  to  lament  to  her  Either  all  his 
sanguinary  measures,  and  urge  him  to  compunction  for 
thosQ  heinous  enmes  into  which  his  fatal  ambition  had  be- 

trayed hiio.  Her  death,  which  followed  soon  after,  gave 

new  edge  to  every  word  which  she  had  uttered. 
Ail  composure  of  mind  was  now  for  ever  fled  from  Uie 

protector:  he  felt  that  the  grandeur  which  he  liad attained 
with  so  much  guilt  and  courage,  could  not  insure  him 

that  tranquillity  which  it  belongs  to  virtue  alone,  and 

moderation,  fully  to  ascertain.  Overwhelmed  with  the 

l{>.ad  of  public  affairs,  dreading  (H*rpetually  some  fatal  ac- 
cklent  in  his  distempered  government,  seeing  nothing 
around  him  but  treacnerous  friends  or  enraged  enemies, 

(Mssessing  the  confidence  of  no  party,  resting  his  title  on 

no  principle,  civil  or  religious,  he  found  his  |K>wer  to  de- 
(lend  on  so  delicate  a   poise  of  factions  and  interests,  as 
the  smallest  event  was  able,  without  anv  ])reuardtion,  in  a 

moment  to  overturn.  Death  too,  which  wiui  such  signal 

intrepidity  he  had  braved  in  the  field,  being  incessantly 

threatened  by  the  poniards  of  fanatical  or  interested  assas- 
sins, was  ever  present  to  his  terrified  apprehension,  and 

haunted  him  in  every  scene  of  busincs-s  or  repose.  Each 

action  of  his  life  betrayed  the  terrors  under  which  he  la- 
boured. The  aspect  01  strangers  was  uneasy  to  him  :   with 

a   piercing  and  anxious  eye  he  sur%'eyed  every  face  to 
which  he  was  not  daily  accustomed,  lie  never  moved  a 
step  without  strong  guards  attending  him  ;   he  wore  :innour 
under  his  clothes,  and  further  secured  himself  by  offensive 

weapons,  a   sword,  falchion,  and  pistols,  which  he  alwavs 
carried  about  him.  He  returned  from  no  place  by  the  di- 

rect road,  Of  Inr  the  same  way  wh^h  he  went.  Every 

journey  he  performeil  with  hufrv  and  precipitation.  Sel- 
dom he  slept  al>ove  three  nights  together  in  the  same 

chamber;  and  he  never  let  it  be  known  beforehand  what 

cliamber  he  intended  to  choose,  nor  ininistcd  himself  in 

any  which  was  not  provideil  with  hack  doors,  at  which 
ccritinels  were  carefully  placed.  Society  temfied  him, 
while  he  reflected  on  his  numerous,  unknown,  and  im- 

placable enemies  :   solitude  astonisheu  him,  by  withdraw- 
ing that  protection  which  he  found  so  necessary  tor  his security. 

His  body  also,  from  the  contagion  of  his  skin^nruit 

anxious  mind,  began  to  be  affected  ;   and  his  ifuiettor. 
health  seemed  sensibly  to  decline.  He  was  seized  with  a 
slow  fever,  which  changed  into  a   tertian  ague.  Fur  the 

sfiace  of  a   week,  no  dangerous  symptoms  appeareti ;   and 
in  the  intervals  of  thefiLs  he  was  able  towalK  abroad.  At 

length  the  fever  irKrensed,  and  he  himsidf  began  to  enter- 
tain some  tlraugliLs  of  death,  and  to  cast  his  eye  towards 

that  future  existence,  wh(»e  idea  had  once  been  intimately 

present  to  him ;   thougli  since,  in  the  hurry  of  affairs,  ana 
in  the  shock  of  wars  and  factions,  it  had,  no  doubt,  been 
considerably  obliterated,  lie  asked  Goodwin,  one  of  his 

preachers,  if  the  doctrine  were  true,  that  the  elect  could 

never  fall  or  suffer  a   final  reprobation.  “   Nothing  more 

certain,"  replied  the  preacher.  *'  Tlien  am  I   safe,"  said 
the  protector :   "   for  I   am  sure  that  once  1   wa.s  in  a   skitc 

of  grace.” 

Hi.s  nhvsicians  were  sensible  of  the  perilous  condition 

to  whicii  his  distemper  had  reduced  him:  buihis  chaplains. 

c   rhurloc,  '.oi.  «i.  p.  is. 
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bv  iheir  prayers,  risions,  and  revcIation<«,  $o  buoye*l  up 
his  honos,  tl>at  lie  began  lo  I)clirve  bis  life  out  of  all  dan-  , 

per.  \   favourable  answer,  it  was  pretended,  bad  Ijeen  re- 
turnetl  by  Heaven  to  the  j»etilions  of  all  the  go<Ily  ;   and  be 
rt'lieti  on  ibeir  asseverations  much  more  than  on  the 

opinion  of  the  most  experienced  pfiysicians.  “   I   tell  >00,” 
he  cried  with  confidence  lo  the  batter,  “   I   tell  vmi,  I   shall 
not  die  of  this  distemiHT:  1   am  well  assurni  of  my  re- 

covery. It  is  promtscu  by  the  I/>rd,  not  only  to  my  sup 

plications,  but  to  those  of  men  who  hold  a   stricter  com- 
merce and  more  intimate  corre.spomlence  with  him.  Ye 

may  have  skill  in  your  profession  ;   but  nature  can  do  more 

than  all  the  physicians  in  tin*  world,  and  f   Jo<l  is  f.ir  above 
nature.”^  niav,  to  such  a   degree  of  madness  did  th^ir  en- 

thusiastic assurances  amount,  that  upon  a   fast  day,  which 

was  obserred  on  his  account  l>oth  at  Hampton-court  and 
nt  Whitehall,  they  did  rot  so  much  pray  for  his  health,  as 

Rive  thanks  for  the  undoubted  pledirr-s  which  ihev  had  re- 
ceived of  his  recovery.  He  himself  was  overheard  ofTcnng 

up  his  address*^  to  Heaven  ;   and  so  far  had  the  illusions  of 
fanaticism  prevailed  over  the  plainest  dictates  of  natural 
morality,  that  he  assumed  more  the  character  of  a   mediator, 

in  interceding  for  liis  jieople.  than  that  of  a   naminal,  whose 
atrocious  violation  01  social  duty  hud,  from  evtTv  tribunal, 

human  and  divine,  meritetl  tlm  ̂ ven-st  vengeance. 

Meanwhile  all  the  symptoms  In-gun  to  wear  a   more  filial 
a.spcct;  and  the  nhyMcians  wen-  ol»lic«*  I   to  l>rt*ak  silence, 
and  to  declare,  trial  the  protector  could  not  <nnive  the 
next  fit  with  which  he  ̂ vas  thn?atencd.  The  council  was 

j^larmed.  A   deputation  was  sent  to  know  his  will  with 
regard  to  his  successor.  His  senses  were  gone,  and  he 

could  not  now  expR*ss  his  intentions.  Thev  asked  him 
whether  he  did  not  mean  that  his  eldest  son,  Richard, 

should  siicceeii  him  in  the  protectorship.  A   simple 
affirmative  was,  or  seemed  to  be,  extorlctl  from  him.  S"on 

after,  on  the  3d  of  .Septemb4  r,  that  very  day  which  he  had 
always  considered  as  the  most  fortunate  for  him,  he 

littdt  lb  A   violent  tempest,  winch  imme- 
“   ■   diately  succeeded  his  death,  served  as  a   .snh- 

icct  of  discourse  to  the  vulgar.  His  partisans,  as  well  as 
his  enemies,  were  fond  of  remarking  Inis  event;  and  each 

of  them  endeavoured,  by  forced  inferences,  to  interpret  it 
as  a   confirmation  of  their  particubir  prejudices, 

and  wrili  rs,  nttarhcti  to  the  memory  of 
“   ■   this  wonderful  pi  rson,  make  hi.s  character, 

with  remnl  fo  abilities,  Ixrar  the  air  of  the  most  extravagant 

panegyric :   his  enemies  form  such  a   representation  of  his 

moral  ijiialiiics  as  reserabli-s  tin?  most  xaruleni  invective. 
Both  of  them,  it  mnj|>  be  conft-ssed,  are  supported  by  such 
striking  circumstances  in  his  wnduct  anef  fortune,  .as  be- 

Mow  on  their  reprf-sentalion  u   crt-ai  air  of  probability. 
“   \\  h,ai  can  Ik*  more  extraordinarv,”  it  is  said,*  “   than  fbiit 
a   person  of  private  birth  and  crUication,  no  fomini',  no  emi- 

nent ipiulities  of  bodv,  which  have  sometimes,  imr  shining 

tiiletii-s  of  mind,  whicfi  have  often,  rai-xcsl  men  to  the  highest 

ilignities,  slioidd  have  the  courage  to  attempt,  and  the 
abilities  to  execute,  so  great  a   dtrsigii  as  the  suuverting  one 

of  the  roost  ancient  and  lH>st  r»itab|ished  monarchies  in  the 

xvorld  ?   That  he  should  have  the  power  and  Ijoldness  to 

put  lii<  prim  e   and  master  to  an  o|H:n  and  iiifiimons  death  ? 
>houM  lianish  that  mimcroos  and  strongly  nlliisl  family  ? 

('over  .ill  these  lemeniies  under  a   seeming  ci>*edicncc  to  a 
parliament,  in  whoso  serviee  he  pretended  to  Ik*  retained  ? 
Trample  too  upon  that  parliament  in  their  turn,  and  scom- 

fnlly  expel  them  as  soon  as  they  gave  him  ground  of  dissa- 
tisfaction ?   Krect  In  their  place  the  dominion  of  the  saints, 

and  givi'  reality  to  the  most  visionary  idea,  which  the  heal- 
ed imagination  of  any  fanatic  was  ever  able  to  entertain  1 

Suppress  again  that  monster  in  its  infancy,  and  openly  set 

np  himself  above  all  things  that  ever  were  called  sovereign 
»n  Kngland  ?   Overcome  first  all  his  enemies  In  arms,  and 

all  his  friends  afterwards  by  artifice?  Serve  all  jwrlies 

patiently  for  a   while,  and  command  them  victoriously  at 
last  '   Overrun  each  corner  of  the  three  nations,  and  *.\ib- 
due,  with  erpial  fiicibtv,  l>oth  the  riches  of  the  south,  and 

the  jHivcTty  of  Uic  north  ?   Be  fi-arerl  and  courted  by  all 

fnreign  princes,  and  lie  adopted  a   brother  to  tla-  gmls  of  the 
eaith?  Call  together  parliaments  with  a   wort!  of  his  pen, 

tJ  n>lr-  «^F  «l«o  'lliurlur,  vot.  m.  (i.  VA.  416. 

and  scatter  them  again  with  the  breath  of  his  mouth  ?   Re-- 
duce  lo  subjection  a   warlike  and  discontented  nation  by 
means  of  a   mutinous  army  ?   Commaml  a   mutinous  army 

by  means  of  seditious  and  factions  otticers  ?   Be  humbly 

and  daily  p«'tttioned,  that  he  would  be  pleased,  at  the  rate 
of  millions  a   veur,  to  be  hired  as  master  of  those  who  had 
hiresl  him  br-iore  to  be  their  servant  ?   Have  the  estates  and 

livis  of  three  nations  a.«f  much  at  his  dispo^l  a»  was  once 
the  little  inheritance  of  his  fiuher,  and  be  as  noble  and 

liberal  in  the  spending  of  them  ?   And  lastly,  (for  there  u 
no  end  of  enumerating  every  particular  of  his  glory,)  with 

one  word  lM*queath  all  this  power  and  splendour  lo  his 
|K*steritv  f   Die  possessed  of  peace  at  home,  and  triumph 
abroad  ?   Be  buned  among  kings,  and  with  more  than  r»xal 

solemnilv  ;   and  leave  a   name  lH.-hind  him  not  to  be  extin- 
guished but  with  the  whole  world;  which  as  it  was  too 

little  for  Ills  praise,  so  might  it  have  l>een  for  his  conquests, 
if  the  short  line  of  his  mortal  life  could  liave  stretched  out 

to  the  extent  of  his  immortal  designs.** My  intention  is  not  lo  disfigure  this  picture,  drawn  by  so 

masterly  a   hand  :   I   shall  only  endeavour  to  remove  fmm  it 
somewhat  of  llie  marvellous;  a   circumstance,  which,  on 

all  ocm.Hions,  gives  much  gtx>und  for  doubt  ami  suspicion. 

It  seems  to  me.  that  the  circumstance  of  Cromwell's  life, 
in  which  his  abilities  are  princt|ially  discovered,  is  his  rising 

fmm  a   private  station,  in  op]Kisitioii  to  so  many  rivals,  so 
much  advanced  before  him,  to  a   higli  command  and  au- 

thority in  the  army.  His  great  courage, his  signal  nnlitarv 

talents,  his  eminent  dexterity  and  address,  were  all  requi- 

site for  this  important  acquisition.  Vet  will  not  this  pro- 
motion Hiqnsir  the  effect  of  Kiijiematural  abilities,  when 

we  consider,  that  Fairfax  himself,  a   private  gentleman,  wlm 

had  not  the  advantage  of  ase*.it  in  (lariiament,  had,  through 
the  s-ame  steps,  attained  even  a   stifierior  rank,  and,  if  en- 

dued with  common  capacity  and  |>enetration,  had  been 

able  to  it-iain  it.  To  incite  such  an  army  to  rebellion 
against  the  |xirliumeiit,  rctjuired  no  uncommon  art  or  in- 

dustry :   to  have  ki-pi  them  in  olx-dicnce  had  been  the  more 
difficult  enterprise.  W   hen  the  breach  was  once  formed 

Ik  tween  the  military  and  civil  powers,  a   supreme  nncl  ab- 

solute antlioritv,  from  that  moment,  is  tlcvolTOtl  on  ihe 

general ;   and  if  be  be  aftenvards  pleased  to  employ  artifice 

or  p*»licy,  It  mav  be  regaitled  on  most  oc'casions  as  great 

condescension,  if  nol  as  supi'rfiuous  caution.  Tliat  ('rom- 
w*-ll  was  evi*r  able  really  to  blind  or  overreach  either  the 
k   ing  or  the  republicans,  does  not  ap]>ear :   as  they  fwossessod 
no  means  of  resisting  the  force  under  his  command,  ihcw 

were  glad  to  temporize  with  him,  and,  bv  sieming  to  he 
deceived,  wait  for  opportunities  of  freeing  themselves  from 
his  dominion.  If  he  seduced  the  military  fanatics,  it  is 

to  Ik*  consideret!  that  their  interests  and  his  evidently  con- 
cum*d,  that  their  ignonmcc  and  low  education  exposed 
them  to  the  grrw-«*st  im|H>sition,  an<l  that  he  himself  was 

at  bottom  as  frantic  an  enlhiisi.'ist  as  the  worst  of  them, 
and,  in  order  to  obtain  tlicirconfiilence,  needed  but  to  di<w 

p!av  those  vulgar  and  ridiculous  bal  its  which  be  had 

early  acrpiircd,  and  on  which  he  set  so  high  a   value.  An 
army  is  so  forcible,  and  at  the  same  time  so  coarse  a   wea- 
fKwi,  that  aiiv  hand  which  wields  it  may,  without  much 

dexterity,  |»crform  any  ojicratioii,  and  attain  any  ascendant 
in  human  society. 

ITic  domestic  administration  of  Cromwell,  though  it 

discovers  great  abilities,  was  conducted  witliont  anv  plan 
either  of  lil>eny  or  arbitrarv  power  :   perhaps,  bis  difficult 

situation  arlmilteil  of  neither.  His  foreign  enierprises, 
though  full  of  inirepidtiv,  were  pernicious  to  national 

interest,  and  seem  more  tfn*  ri'sult  of  impetuous  furx-  or 
narrow  prejudices^  than  of  cool  fon*sigbi  and  dehlicration. 
An  eminent  |>ersonage,  however,  be  was  ui  many  ri'sriects, 
and  even  a   superior  genms ;   but  unequal  .and  irregular  in 

his  o|>eration<.  And  tliough  not  defective  in  anv  talent, 
except  that  of  elocution,  the  abilities  which  in  him  were 
most  admirable,  and  which  roost  contributed  to  Ins  mar- 

vellous  success,  were  the  magnanimous  ri'sobitmn  of  his 

enterprises,  and  his  |wyuliar  ilexienty  in  discox'cring  the 
characters,  and  practising  on  the  weaknesses,  of  mankind. 

If  we  survey  the  mnnd  chancier  of  (’ix>mwe!l  with  that 
indulgence  which  is  due  in  the  blindness  and  infirmities 

F   r«w  ky't  Divourm :   titis  paMge  t*  xlUrnl  in  y«nc  partkuUn  frrm 
the  nri^iiMl. 
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of  the  human  species,  we  shall  not  be  inclined  to  load  his 

memory  with  such  violent  reproaches  as  those  which  his 

enemies  usuallv  throw  upon  it.  Amidst  the  passions  and 

firejudices  of  that  penoa,  that  he  should  prefer  the  por- 
iamentary  to  thertival  cause,  will  not  apiH-ar  extraordinary; 

since,  even  at  present,  some  men  of  s«in-se  and  knowledce 

aredisjiosed  to  think  that  the  question  with  recard  to  the 
justice  of  the  quarrel,  mav  lie  retarded  as  doubtful  and 

uncertain.  The  murder  of  the  kinjf,  the  most  atrocious  of 

all  his  ar tiotis,  was  to  him  covered  under  a   miehty  cloud  of 
repul>litan  and  fanatical  illusions  ;   and  it  is  not  imimssihle, 
but  he  micht  l>ehfete  it,  as  manv  others  did,  the  most 

meritorious  action  that  he  could  perform.  His  subse- 

quent usurpation  was  the  effect  of  necessity,  as  well  as  of 

ambition  ;   nor  is  it  easy  to  see,  how  the  \-arious  factions 
could  at  that  time  have  been  restrained,  without  a   mixture 

of  military  and  arbitrary  authority.  The  private  deport- 
ment of  Cromwell,  as  a   son,  a   husband,  a   f.iiher,  a   fnend, 

is  exposed  to  no  considerable  censure,  if  it  docs  not  rather 

merit  praise.  And,  upon  the  whole,  his  character  docs  not 

api'onr  more  extraonlinary  and  unusual  by  the  mixture  of 
so  much  ahstinlitv  with  so  much  penetration,  than  by  his 
temperinc  such  vmlenl  ambition  and  stich  enraced  fanati- 

cism with  so  much  reeard  to  justice  and  humanity. 

Cromwell  was  m   the  fifty-ninth  vearof  hisage  when  he 

dicsl.  He  was  of  a   nibust  frame  of  body,  and  of  a   manly, 
thoiich  not  of  an  agreeuble,  a.spect.  He  left  only  tw  o   sons, 
Hichard  and  Henrv ;   and  three  dauehters,  one  married  to 

General  Fl«-tvvood,  another  to  I/ml  Fauconl»er{r,  a   third 
to  Ix»rd  Rich.  His  father  dierl  when  be  was  very  young. 
His  mother  liverl  till  after  he  w^s  protector  ;   and,  contrary 

to  her  orders,  he  buried  her  with  gretit  |HUup  in  West- 

minster AbN-y.  She  could  not  lie  |k.tsu.h1c<1  that  his 
power  or  |>enion  were  ever  in  safety.  At  every  noise  which 
she  heard,  she  exclaimed  timt  her  son  was  murdered  ;   and 
was  never  satisfied  that  he  was  alive,  if  she  did  not  receive 

frenuent  visits  from  him.  Slie  was  a   <lccent  woman,  and, 

by  lier  frui^dity  am!  industry,  had  raistd  and  educated  a 
numerous  family  upon  a   small  fortune.  She  had  even 

hcen  obligetl  to  set  up  a   brewery  at  Huntinplon,  which 
she  managed  to  goml  advantage.  Hence  Cromwell,  in  the 

invt*ctives  of  that  age,  is  often  stigmatized  with  the  name 
of  the  brewer.  Ludlow,  b\  wav  of  insult,  mentions  the 

great  accession,  which  he  would  receive  to  his  royal  revo- 

nues  u[K>ti  his  mother's  death,  who  possessed  a   jointure 
of  sixty  a   year  upon  his  estate.  She  was  of  a   good 
fumily,  of  the  name  of  Stuart ;   remotely  allied,  as  is  by 

some  supposed,  to  the  royal  family. 

CHAP.  LXII. 

Tticharri  »rkonwhN!fe»t  protwior— A   <'»&•!  *<t  Walimfford 
Itxtwr—  IlKluutl  il«('n»*«t— lj>r<K  purlianveot  or  Hump  rrUnrrU  (.'<«• 
tpttar^  nt  Ihr  m>HliM4>~in.<t>irrrrli<'n-  r«rliAinrnt  *«• 

l*llr«i  ot  ufrty— t'ofvtfu  ugntrs—  Oritf-ral  >}mqIi  Mniik 
(Jrtlarrt  for  iKc  Parluiurnt  — t'arlianiPiil  rcM»r«<l'  Monk  rtiirr*  lioii- 
•Jnn.  (ireliire*  for  a   parliurrrn'  SrrliMlrrt  m»inl»r*  rra*orrtl  I   oof 
IwrUanirrtt  JiMoivctl  — Ncir  paiJuunrni — i   I»f  HrUorabon— 
«imI  Art*. 

D   iMSL  Cromwell’s  policy  had been  so  often  pnictistsl  that  they  liegtin  to 
lose  their  effect ;   ami  his  pt*wcr,  uistead  of  !>emg  confirmed 

by  time  and  success,  seemcri  every  day  to  become  more 
mice  tain  and  precarious.  His  fnctids  the  most  closely 
connected  vviili  him,  and  his  counsellors  the  most  trustctl, 

were  entering  into  rabal.s  against  his  authority  ;   and  with 

all  his  petielration  into  the  characters  of  men,  he  could  not 

find  any  ministers  on  whom  he  could  rely.  Men  of  probity 
and  honour,  he  knew,  would  not  submit  to  be  the  instru- 

ments of  an  usurpation  violent  and  dlegal ;   those  who 

were  fr«  from  the  restraint  of  principle,  might  betray, 
from  interot,  that  cause,  in  which,  from  no  better  motived, 

they  had  c-nlistfil  themselves.  F.ven  those  on  whom  he 
conferrevl  any  favour,  never  deimed  the  recom(H  nce  an 

eiiuiralent  for  the  sacrifices  which  tfiey  made  to  obtain  it : 

whoever  was  refused  any  demand,  justified  his  anger  liv 
the  specious  colours  conscience  and  of  duty.  Such 

difficulties  surrounded  the  prvHeUor,  that  his  dying  at  so 

critical  a   time  is  esteemed  by  many  the  most  fon'unai**  cii- 

(WlA 

cumsiance  that  ever  attended  him;  and  it  was  thought, 
that  all  his  courage  and  dexterity  could  not  much  longer 

have  extended  his  usurped  administration.  ~ Hut  when  that  |K>tenl  hand  was  removed,  which  con- 

ductor! the  government,  eviTv  one  oxi>«*cted  a   sudden  dis- 
solution of  the  unwieldy  ami  ill-jointed  fabric.  Htchard, 

a   young  man  of  no  experience,  educated  in  the  country, 
accustomed  to  a   retired  life,  unacquainted  with  the  officers, 

and  unknown  to  them,  rc-commended  by  no  nulilary  ex- 
ploits, endeared  by  no  familiarities,  couhi  not  long,  it  was 

thought,  maintain  that  authority  which  his  father  liad  ac- 
quircfl  by  so  many  valorous  achievements,  and  such  signal 
sucewses.  And  when  it  was  observed,  that  he  possessed 

only  the  virtues  of  private  life,  which  in  his  situation  were 
so  manv  vires ;   that  indolence,  incapacity,  irresolution, 

attended  his  facdilv  and  good  nature;  the  various  hopes 
of  men  were  excited  bv  the  expectation  of  some  great  event 
or  revolution.  For  some  time,  however,  the  public  was 

disappointed  in  ibis  opinion.  Tlie  council 
recoCTiisi'd  the  .succession  of  Richanl :   Fleet-  knowip<ig*d 

wood,  in  whose  favour  it  was  supposed  Pi^'wiof. Cromwell  had  formerly  made  a   will,  renounced  all  claim 

or  pretension  to  the  protectorship:  Henry,  Richard’.s 
brother,  who  governed  Ireland  with  pojiuiurity,  insured 
him  the  ob»'dience  of  that  kingdom:  .Monk,  whose  au- 

thority was  well  estahlishcil  in  Scotland,  lieing  much 

aitacluvl  to  the  family  of  (.'romw^*!),  imimHliately  pro- 
claimed the  new  |*n:itector :   the  army,  every  where,  the 

fled,  acknowledged  his  title :   above  ninety  addresses, 

from  the  counties  and  most  considerable  corjUfrations,  con- 
gratulated him  on  his  accession,  in  all  the  tenns  of  duti- 

ful allt«giance:  foreign  ministers  were  forward  In  |>aying 
him  the  usual  coniphnicnts  :   and  Richard,  whoso  moder- 

ate, unambitious  character  never  would  have  letl  him  to 

contend  for  empire,  was  tempted  to  accept  of  so  rich  an 
itihfintance,  which  scemetl  to  be  timdered  to  him  by  the 
consent  of  nil  mankind. 

It  was  found  necessary  to  call  a   parlia-  , 

meiil,  in  order  to  funiish  supplies,  both  for  '"****■ the  ordinary  administration,  and  for  fulfilling  those  en- 

gagements with  foreign  princes,  particularly  Sweden,  into 

which  the  late  protector  had  entered.  In  hojies  of  ob- 
taining greater  influence  in  elections,  the  ancient  right  svas 

restored  to  all  the  small  boroughs  ;   and  the  counlu-s  were 
allowed  no  more  than  their  ttsual  members.  Tlie  House 

of  Foers,  or  the  other  House,  consisted  of  .   j, 
the  same  persons  that  had  bwn  appointed 

liy  Oliver. 
All  the  Commons,  at  first,  signed,  without 

hesitation,  an  engagement  not  to  alter  the  '   ‘ 
present  government.  They  next  nroceedetl  to  examine 

thr  humhlr  iMtUiim  mul  advice;  ami  after  great  opmivition 
and  many  vehement  delmies,  it  was  at  length,  with  riuich 

difficulty,  carried  by  the  court-party  to  confirm  it.  An 

acknowleilgment  too'  of  the  authority  of  the  other  House 
was  exlorti-d  from  them ;   though  it  wtis  resolved  not  to 

treat  this  House  of  Peers  with  any  greater  rf'S|>ccl  than 
they  should  return  to  the  (Commons.  A   declaration  was 
also  made,  that  the  eMablishmenl  of  the  other  House 

.should  nowise  prejudici*  the  right  of  .such  of  the  ancient 

peers  as  had,  from  the*  bt-ginning  of  the  war,  adhered  to 
the  parliament.  Hut  in  all  these  procoetlings,  the  opposi- 

tion among  the  Commons  was  so  considerable,  and  the 

delial*'s  were  so  much  prolonged,  that  all  business  was 
retarded,  and  great  alarm  given  to  the  partisans  of  the 

young  protector. 
Hut  then>  was  another  quarter  from  whicli  greater  dan- 

gers were  justly  appr»:hended.  Tlie  most  ciMisiderable 

officyTS  of  tlie  army,  and  even  Fle<'twood,  broiher-m-law 
to  the  protector,  were  entenng  into  calxils  against  him. 
No  cliaracter  in  human  society  is  more  dangerous  than  that 
of  the  fiuiniic;  because,  if  altendwl  with  weak  judgment,  he 

is  exposid  to  the  suggestion  of  others;  if  Mijiportfd  by 
more  discernment,  he  is  enlirtly  govemetl  by  his  own 

illusions,  which  samiify  his  most  selfish  views  and  pa-t- 

.sions.  Flet'twooil  was  of  the  fonner  species ;   and  as  he 
was  extremely  addicted  to  a   republic,  and  even  to  the  fifth 
monarchy,  or  dominion  of  the  saints,  it  was  easv  for  those, 

who  bad  insinuated  themsclvi^s  into  his  contnlence,  to 

instil  disgtisis  against  the  dignity  of  protector.  The  whole 
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republicnn  i>artv  in  tiie  army,  wliich  was  still  considera- 
ble, Kiiz,  iNiason,  Moss,  Karley,  united  UiLMiiselves  to  that 

ceneral.  ITie  otficers  loo  of  the  same  party,  whom  Crom- 
well had  discarded,  Overton,  Ludlow,  Kith,  Okey,  Aluretl, 

l>efran  to  appear,  and  to  recover  Uiat  autiiority,  which  had 

been  onlv  f<jr  a   time  suspended.  A   party  likewise,  who 

found  tiiemselves  tcliiisea  in  Richard's  favour,  Sydenluim, 
Kelsey,  Berry,  Il.iines,  joined  tlie  cabal  of  the  Olliers. 

Even  Desborow,  the  protector's  uncle,  lent  his  authority 
to  that  faction.  But  above  all,  the  minitues  of  Lambert, 
who  was  now  roused  from  bis  retreat,  Inflamed  all  Uiose 

dan^ruus  humours,  and  threatened  the  nation  with  some 
(Treat  convulsion.  The  discontented  officers  established 

their  meetini;s  in  Fleetwood's  apartments;  and  besause 
c*hti  of  w,i.  he  dwell  in  Wallin^ford'house,  the  party  re- 

ho,we.  ceived  a   denomination  from  that  place. 

Ridiard,  who  iiossessed  neither  resolution  nor  penetra- 

tion, was  prevailed  to  give  an  unj^arded  consent  for 
calling  a   general  council  of  officers,  who  might  make  him 

Rroposals,  as  thev  pretended,  for  the  good  of  the  army. lO  sooner  were  tbev  assembled  than  they  voted  a   remon- 

strance. Tbey  there  lamented,  that  the  pnvi  Md  caiae,  as 
they  termed  it,  that  is,  tl»e  cause  for  wmch  they  had  en- 

gaged against  the  late  king,  was  entirely  neglected ;   and 

they  proposed,  as  a   remedy,  that  the  whole  military  power 
should  w   intrusted  to  sorne  fierson,  in  whom  they  miglit 

all  confide.  The  city  mdiiia,  influenced  by  two  aldermen, 

Tichburn  and  Imton,  expressed  the  san'ie  resolution  of adhering  to  the  pofhi  idd  causr. 

Tlie  protector  was  justly  alarmed  at  those  movements 

among  tlie  ortiitTS.  The  persons  in  whom  he  chiefly  con- 

fided Wire,  all  of  them,  excepting  Broghil,  men  of  civil 
characters  and  professions;  fienues,  Thurloe,  Whiilocke, 
Wolsclev ;   who  could  onlv  assist  him  with  their  advice 

and  opinion.  lie  possess^  none  of  those  arts  which 

were  projier  to  gain  an  enthusiastic  army.  Murmurs 

being  thrown  out  against  some  promotions  which  he  had 

made,  \yould  ytm  htive  me,  said  he,  prefer  none  but  the 
podltff  Here  tt  Dtck  lttf*i'ldshu,  continueil  he,  who  can 

neither  pray  nor  prcnch ;   ̂et  uiil  I   tnM  him  InTfore  t/v  aU.* 

This  imprudence  gave  great  oft'ence  to  the  pretended  saints. 
Tlie  otlier  qualities  of  the  protect(»r  were  correin>ondenl  to 

these  seiitimeuls  :   he  was  of  a   gentle,  hum-anc,  and  gener- 

ous disposition.  Some  of  his  party  oflering  to  put  an  end 
to  those  intrigues  by  die  death  of  I^imbeit,  he  declared, 

that  he  would  not  purchase  power  or  dominion  by  such 
sanguinary  measures. 
The  parliament  was  no  less  alarmed  at  the  military 

cabals.  They  vote<l  that  there  should  lie  no  meeting  or 

general  council  of  officers,  except  with  the  protector’s  con- 
sent, or  by  his  orders.  This  vote  bnuight  aff.iirs  immt*- 

diaielv  to  a   rupture.  Tlie  officers  ha.strned  to  Richard 
and  demanded  of  him  the  dis.nolution  of  the  parliament. 
Dcsborow,  a   man  of  a   clownish  and  brutal  nature,  threat- 

ened him.  if  he  should  refuse  compliance.  Tlic  protector 
wanted  the  resolution  to  deny,  and  pon^essed  little  abdity 

to  resist.  The  parliament  was  dissidved ;   and  by  ibl* 
Avniecoti.  saroe  act  the  protector  was,  by  every  one, 

considered  as  effectually  dtihrvined.  .Soon 

‘   after  he  signed  hi*  demission  in  form. 
Henry,  the  deputy  of  Ireland,  was  endowid  with  the 

same  mi^eratedis{>osition  as  Richard;  biita.she  |>ossess- 
fd  more  vigour  and  capacitv,  it  was  apprehended  that  he 

might  make  resistance,  llis  popularity  in  Ireland  wa.s 
great ;   and  even  his  |>ersona)  authority,  notwithstanding 

his  youth,  was  considerable.  Had  Ins  ambition  !>een  very 
eager,  he  had,  no  doubt,  been  able  to  create  diMurlmnce  : 

but  being  threatened  by  Sir  Hardress  Waller,  Colonel 
John  Jones,  and  other  officers,  he  very  quieilv  resigned 

his  command,  and  retired  to  England.  He  *liad  once 
entertained  thoughts,  which  he  had  not  resolution  to  exe- 

cute, of  prtKiaiming  the  king  in  Dublin.^ 
Ulus  fell  suddenly,  and  from  an  enormous  height,  but 

by  a   rare  fortune  w   ithout  any  hurt  or  injury,  the  family  of 

the  Cromwells.  Richard  continued  to  jvossess  an  estate, 
wliich  was  moderate,  and  burdened  too  with  a   large  debt, 

which  he  had  contracted  for  the  inlemH-ut  of  his  father. 

After  the  restoration,  tliough  he  remained  unmolested,  lie 

•   L«(lkw. 

thought  proper  to  travel  fur  some  years ;   and  at  Pezeuas  in 
Languedoc  he  wan  introduced,  under  a   borrowed  name, 

to  the  Prince  of  Conti.  Iliat  prince  talked  of  Kngliidi 

affairs,  broke  out  into  admiration  of  Cromwell's  coura|te 
and  caitacily.  “   But  as  for  that  poor  pitiful  fellow, 
Richard,"  said  he,  **  what  has  become  of  him  ?   lluw 
could  he  be  such  a   blockhead  as  to  reap  no  (prater  benefit 

from  all  his  fiiiher  s   crimes  and  successes  ?"  Richard  ex- 
tended his  |>eaceful  and  quiet  life  to  an  extreme  old  age, 

and  died  not  till  the  latter  end  of  Queen  Anne’s  reign. 
His  social  virtues,  more  valuable  than  the  greatest  capa- 

citv, met  with  a   recoropence  more  precious  tlian  noisy 
&rT)c,  and  more  suitable,  contentment  and  tranquillity. 

The  council  of  officer.*,  now  possessed  of  supreme  au- 
thontv,  deld'crated  what  form  of  government  tliey  should 

establidi.  Many  of  them  seemed  inclined  to  exercise  the 
power  of  the  sword  in  the  most  open  manner ;   btft  as  it 

was  apprehended  that  the  |>eoplc  would  with  great  diffi- 
culty oe  induced  to  pay  taxes,  levied  hv  arbitrary  will  arwl 

pleasure;  it  was  agreed  to  preserve  tbe  shadow  of  civil 
administration,  and  to  revive  the  long  parliament,  whicb 

had  l>een  ex|ielled  by  Cromwell.  That  assembly  could 

not  be  dissolved,  it  was  asserted,  but  by  their  own  cw- 

.senl;  and  violence  had  mti-.-rrupled,  but  was  not  able  to 
destroy,  their  right  to  government.  Tlie  officers  also  ex- 

pected that,  as  those  members  had  sufficiently  felt  their 
own  weakness,  ihcv  would  be  contented  to  act  in  subor- 

tiination  to  the  militarv  commanders,  and  would  thence- 
forth allow  all  the  authority  to  remain  where  Uie  power 

was  so  visibly  vested. 

The  officers  applied  to  Lentlial,  the  speaker,  and  pro- 
posed to  him,  tnat  the  parliament  should  resume  tueir 

seats.  I.«nlh:d  was  of  a   low,  timid  spirit;  and,  being 
uncertain  what  issue  might  attend  these  measures,  was 

desirous  of  evading  the  projHisal.  He  replietl,  that  he 
could  by  no  means  comply  with  tbe  desire  of  tbe  officers  ; 
lieing  engaged  in  a   business  of  far  greater  imporuncv  to 

himself,  which  he  could  not  omit  on  any  account,  because 
it  concerned  the  salvation  of  his  own  ̂ nl.  The  officers 

pressed  him  to  tell  what  it  might  be.  He  was  preparing, 

lie  said,  to  iwrtici|ate  of  the.  Ixirtl’s  supjier,  which  be  re- solved to  take  next  sabbath.  Tliey  insist^,  tliat  mercy 

was  preferable  to  s.acrificc,  and  tliat  he  could  not  better  pre- 
pare himself  for  that  great  duty,  than  by  contributing  to  the 

fulilic  KTvice.  All  their  remonstrances  had  no  effect, lowcvcr,  on  the  ap^minted  day,  the  s|>eakcr  being  in- 
formed that  a   quorum  of  the  House  was  likely  to  meet, 

thought  proper,  notwithstanding  the  salvation  of  bis  soul, 
a*  Ludlow  observes,  to  join  them;  and  the  House  imme- 

diately proceeded  upon  business.  Tbe  secluded  mera- 
Wrs  attempted,  but  in  vain,  to  resume  tlieir  seals  among 
them. 

Tlie  numbers  of  this  parliament  were  small,  j   pwii*. 

little  exceeding  seventy  members :   their  au-  »n*i»i.*orK«^p. 
thorily  in  the  nation,  ever  since  thev  had 

been  purged  by  the  armv,  wa.s  extremely  diminished ;   and 
afier  their  expulsion  had  been  totally  aiinihdattd  :   but 
being  all  of  them  men  of  violent  ambition  ;   some  of  them 

men  of  ex|>erience  and  ca))acitT ;   they  were  resolved, 
since  thev  enjoved  the  title  of  the  supreme  auUionty,  and 

observed  that  some  appearance  of  a   parliament  was  nr- 

nisite  for  the  purposes  of  the  armv,  not  to  act  a   subor- 
inate  part  to  Uiose  who  acknowledged  themselves  their 

servants.  They  chose  a   council,  in  which  they  took  care 

that  the  officers  of  Wallingforddiouse  should  not  be  the 

majority;  they  appoinied  Fleetwixxl  lieutenant-general, 
but  inserted  in  his  commission,  that  it  should  only  con- 

tinue during  the  pleasure  of  the  House:  they  chose  seven 
j>ersons  who  should  nominate  to  such  commands  as  ̂  

came  vacant :   and  they  voted  that  all  commissions  should 
be  received  from  the  speaker,  and  be  assigned  by  him  in 
the  name  of  the  House.  Tliese  precautions,  the  tendency 
of  which  was  visible,  gave  great  disgust  to  the  general 

officers;  and  their  discontent  would  immediately  have 
broken  out  into  some  resolution  fatal  to  the  |>ar!iament, 
hail  It  not  licen  checked  by  the  apprehensions  of  danger 
from  tlie  common  enemy. 

I'he  bulk  of  the  nation  consisted  of  rovaUsls  and  pres- 
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byterians;  and  lo  both  tho^  parties  the  dominion  of  the 

p'retctided  parliament  had  ever  l)Opn  to  the  last  degree odious.  hen  that  assembly  svas  ex|>el!ed  by  Cromwell, 

coDtempt  had  succ**eded  to  hatred;  and  no  n*serve  had 
been  used  in  exj»n?ssing  the  utmost  dc-rision  atainst  the 

impotent  amhittoti  of  these  usu^'rs.  Seeing  them  rein- 
stated in  authority,  all  orders  of  men  felt  the  higlu*st  in- 

dignation, together  with  apprehensions,  lest  such  tyran- 
nical rtilers  should  exert  their  power  by  taking  vengeance 

upon  their  enemies,  who  liad  so  openly  insulted  them. 
A   secret  reconciliation,  therefore,  was  made  between  the 

rival  parties,  and  it  was  agreed,  that,  burying  former  en- 
mities in  oblivion,  all  efforts  should  l>e  used  for  llie  over- 

throw of  the  Kump;  so  they  calletl  the  parliament,  in 

allusion  to  that  part  of  the  animal  l>odv.  lire  presbv- 
terians,  sensible  from  experience  tliat  their  passion  for 
libcrtv.  however  laudable,  had  carruHl  them  into  unwar- 

rantable excesses,  were  willing  to  lav  a.side  ancient 
inlousies,  and,  at  all  hazards,  to  restore  the  roval  family. 

The  nobility,  llie  gentry,  bent  their  psissionale  endeavours 

to  the  same  enterprise,  by  which  alone  thev  could  be  re- 
deemeil  from  slavery.  And  no  man  was  so  remote  from 

party,  so  indifferent  to  public  good,  as  not  to  feel  the  most 
ardent  wishes  for  the  dissolution  of  that  tyranny  which, 
whether  ihe  civil  or  the  military  part  of  it  were  considered, 

appeared  eijually  oppressive  atid  ruinous  to  the  nation. 

C'otupirwv  nf  Mordatinl,  who  had  so  narrowly  escaped 
ih«  on  his  Inal  before  the  high  court  of  justice, 

seemed  rather  animated  than  dannte<l  with  p-asl  danger ; 
and  having,  bv  his  resolute  behaviour,  obtained  the  highest 

confidence  of  the  n>val  partv,  he  was  now  become  the 

centre  of  all  their  conspiracies.  In  many  counties,  a   re- 
solution was  taken  to  rise  in  arms.  I/)rd  Willoughby  of 

Parham,  and  Sir  Horatio  Townshend,  undertook  to  secure 

Lynn;  General  Massey  engaged  to  seize  Gloucester; 
Lord  Newport,  littlelon,  and  other  gentlemen,  conspired 

intake  possession  of  Shrewsbury;  Sir  George  Btioih,  of 
Chester;  Sir  Thomas  Middleton,  of  North  Wales;  Arun- 

del, Foliar,  Granville,  Trelawney,  of  Plymouth  ami  Ex- 
eter. A   day  was  appointed  for  the  execution  of  all  these 

enterprises.  And  the  king,  allended  by  the  Duke  of 
York,  had  secretly  arrived  at  Calais,  with  a   resolution  of 

putting  himself  at  the  head  of  his  loyal  subjects.  The 
French  court  had  promised  to  supply  him  with  a   small 
body  of  forces,  in  order  to  countenance  the  insurrections 
of  the  English. 

This  coinhination  was  disconcerted  by  the  infidelity  of 

Sir  Utcliard  Willis.  That  traitor  continued  with  the  par- 
liament the  same  corresjiondence  which  he  had  liegun 

wUh  Cromwell.  He  had  cngagetl  lo  reveal  all  conspira- 
cies, so  far  as  lo  destroy  their  effect;  but  reserved  lo  him- 

self, if  he  pleased,  the  power  of  concealing  the  conspirators. 
He  took  care  never  to  name  any  of  the  old  genuine  cava- 

liers, who  had  zealously  adhered,  and  were  resolved  still 

to  adhere,  to  the  roval  cause  in  every  fwtnne.  These 

men  he  esteemed;  these  he  even  lov^.  He  bi^trayed 
only  the  new  converts  among  the  presbyterians,  or  such 

lukewarm  royalists,  as,  discouraged  with  "their  disappoint- ments, were  resolve<!  to  expose  themselves  to  no  more 

hazards.  A   lively  proof  how  impossible  it  is,  even  for  the 

most  corrupted  niinds,  to  divest  themselves  of  all  regard 

to  morality  and  social  dutv. 
Many  of  the  conspirators  in  the  different 

“   counties  were  thrown  into  prison  :   others, 
astonished  at  such  symptoms  of  secret  treachery,  left  their 
houses,  or  remained  quiet :   the  most  tempestuous  weather 

prevailed  during  the  whole  time  appointed  for  the  ren- 
dezvouses:   insomuch  that  Sf^me  found  it  impossible  to 

join  their  friends,  and  others  were  dismayed  with  fear  and 
superstition  at  an  incident  so  unusual  during  the  summer 

season.  Of  all  the  projects,  the  only  one  which  took 
effect  was  that  of  Sir  George  Booth  for  the  seizing  of 

Cliester.  The  Earl  of  Derby,  Lonl  Herbert  of  Cherhury, 
Mr.  Lee,  Colonel  Morgan,  entered  into  this  enlerimse. 

Sir  William  Middleton  joined  Booth  with  some  troops 
from  North  Wales ;   and  the  malcontents  were  powerful 

enough  to  subdue  all  in  that  neighbourhood  who  ven- 

tured to  oppose  them,  in  their  declaration  tliey  made  no 

mention  of  the  king :   they  only  demanded  a   free  and  full 

parliament. 
The  parliament  was  justly  alarmed.  How  combustible 

the  materials,  they  well  knew;  and  the  fire  was  now 
fallen  among  them.  Booth  was  of  a   family  eminently 

presbvterian ;   and  his  conjunction  with  the  royalists  th'^ 
regarded  as  a   dangerous  .symntom.  They  had  many  offi- 

cers whose  fidelity  they  could  more  depend  on  than  that 
of  Laml>ert :   but  there  was  no  one  in  whose  vigilance  and 

capacity  they  reiwsed  such  confidence.  They  commis- 
sioned him  to  suppress  the  rebels.  He  made  incredible 

haste.  Booth  imprudently  ventured  himself  out  of  the 
walls  of  Chester,  and  exposed,  in  the  ofien  field,  his  raw 

troops  against  these  hardy  veterans.  He  was    . 

soon  routed  and  taken  prisoner.  His  whole 

army  was  dispersed.  And  the  )>arliamenl  had  no  further 

occupation  than  to  fill  all  the  jails  with  their  open  or  se- 
cret enemies.  Designs  were  even  entertained  of  trans- 

porting the  loyal  families  to  Barbadoes,  Jamaica,  and  the 

other  colonies  ;   lest  they  should  propagate  in  England 
children  of  the  same  malignant  affections  with  themselves. 

This  success  hastened  the  nun  of  the  parliament.  Lam- 

bert, at  the  head  of  a   body  of  troops,  was  no  less  danger- 
ous to  them  than  Booth.  A   thousand  pounds,  which  they 

sent  him  to  bi^  a   jewel,  were  employea  by  him  in  liberaf- 

ities  to  his  omcefs.  At  his  instigation  "they  drew  up  a petition,  and  transmitted  it  to  Fleetwood,  a   weak  mao, 

and  an  honest,  if  sincerity  in  folly  deserve  that  honour- 

able name.  The  import  of  this  petition  was,  that  Flcet- 
woo<l  should  be  made  commander-in-chiefi  Lambert, 

major-general,  IJesborow  lieutenant-general  of  tlic  hwse. 
Monk  major-general  of  the  foot.  To  which  a   demand  was 
added,  tliat  no  officer  should  be  dismissed  from  his  com- 

mand but  by  a   court-martial. 
The  parliament,  alarmed  at  the  danger,  immediately 

cashiered  I^ambcrt,  Desborow,  Berry,  Clarke,  Barrow, 

Kelsey,  Cobbet.  Sir  Arthur  Hazelrig  propo^«*d  the  im- 

peachment of  J^mbert  for  high  treason.  Fleetwood’s 
c'ommis.sion  was  vacated,  and  the  command  of  the  army 
was  vested  in  seven  persons,  of  whom  that  genera]  waa 
one.  Tfie  parliament  voted,  that  they  would  have  no  more 

general  officers.  And  they  declared  it  high  treason  to 

lew  any  money  without  consent  of  parliament. 
flut  these  votes  were  feeble  weapons  in  opposition  to 

the  swords  of  the  soldiery.  I^arabm  drew  some  troops 
together,  in  order  to  decide  the  controversy.  Okey,  who 

was  leading  his  regiment  to  the  assistance  of  the  parlia- 
ment, was  deserted  bv  them.  Morlcy  and  Moss  brought 

their  regiments  into  Palace-yard,  resolute  to  oppose  the 
violence  of  Lambert.  But  that  artful  general 

knew  an  easy  way  of  disappointing  them. 

He  placed  h'ls  soldiers  in  the  streets  which  lead  to  Wesl- 
minsler-hall.— \\  hen  the  speaker  came  in  his  p»riiam»nt 

coach,  he  ordered  the  horses  lo  l>e  turned,  v»i>tiiwi. 
and  very-  civilly  conducted  him  home.  The  other  mem- 

bers were,  in  like  manner,  intercepted.  And  the  two 

regiments  in  Palace-yard,  observing  that  they  were  e.x- 

poHe«l  to  derision,  peaceably  retired  to  their  quarters.  A 
little  before  this  l>o!d  enterprise,  a   solemn  fart  had  been 

kept  by  the  army  ;   and  it  is  remarked,  that  this  ceremony 
was  the  usual  prelude  to  every  signal  violence  which  tiiey 
committed. 

The  officers  found  themselves  again  invested  with  su- 
preme authority,  of  which  they  intended  for  ever  to  retain 

the  substance,  however  they  might  bestow  on  others  the 

empty  shadow  or  appearance.  They  elected  ̂  
a   committee  of  twenty-three  j»er50ns,of  whom 

seven  were  olficere.  These  they  pretended  to  invest  with 
sovereign  authoritv  ;   and  they  called  them  a   coniTnittee  of 

commit tfr  of  tofeh/.  Tliey  spoke  every  ivhere 
of  summoning  a   parliament  chosen  by  the  people;  but 
thev  n.<illv  took  some  steps  towards  assembling  a   militiry 

parliament,  com|K»sc<l  of  officers  elected  from  e>ery  regi- 
ment in  the  service.®  Throughout  the  three  kingiloms 

there  prevailed  nothing  but  the  melancholy  fears,  to  the 

nobility  and  gentry,  of  a   bloody  massacre  and  extermina- 
tion ;   to  the  rest  of  the  people,  of  perpetual  servitude, 

beneath  those  sanctified  robbers,  whose  union  and  whose 

c   Lvdiow. 
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divisions  urould  be  cqu'all;  deslnu.tivp,  and  who,  mub-r 
protenct'  of  5U)K.'rtor  illurumatiuns,  would  siKin  extirpate,  if 

possibit',  all  private  monility,  ns  they  had  already  dune  all 
public  law  and  justice,  froui  the  Briiish  duininions. 

Forti  air«ir>  Ourmc  the  time  dial  Kuirlan
d  continued 

ortipi  a   ait».  djstracle<l  condition,  the  oilier  king- 
doms of  Europe  were  hastening  towards  a   composure  of 

those  difleiencus  by  which  they  had  so  long  been  agitated. 
The  parliament,  while  it  preserved  aulhoritv,  instead  of 

following  the  imprudent  politics  of  Croniwclf,  and  lending 
assistance  to  the  conquering  Sv;ede,  embraced  llie  maxims 
of  the  Dutch  commonwealth,  and  resolved,  m   conjunction 

with  tliat  state,  to  mcvliate  by  fone  an  accommodation 
between  the  northern  crowns.  Montague  was  sent  with 

a   squadron  to  the  Baltic,  and  carried  with  him  as  ambas- 

.satkjf,  Algernon  Sidney,  U>e  celebrated  republican.  Sid- 
ney found  the  Swedisli  monarch  employeu  in  the  siege  of 

( 'ofH?nhHgen,  the  capital  of  his  enemy;  and  was' highly 
pleased,  that,  with  a   Roman  am^ice,  he  could  check 

the  pnigross  of  royal  victories,  and  display,  in  so  singular 
a   iiiiiimer,  the  sii|>eriority  of  freedom  above  tyranny.  With 

the  highest  indignation,  the  ambitious  pnnee  was  obliged 

to  submit  to  the  im|>enous  mediation  of  tlie  two  common- 

wealths.— “   It  is  cruel,”  said  he,  “   that  laws  should  be 

prescribed  me  by  iiamcides  and  ̂ »cdlars.”  But  his  whole 
army  wag  encloscu  in  an  island,  and  might  b«;  starved  by 
the  combined  squadrons  of  England  and  Holland.  He 

was  obliged,  therefore,  to  quit  hut  prey,  w’heti  he  had  so 
nearly  gotten  |>osses5ion  of  it;  and  having  agreed  to 
u   |>ucificatiun  with  Denmark,  he  retired  into  his  own 
coiintrv,  where  he  soon  after  died. 

llie  wars  lietweeii  France  and  Sjiain  were  also  con- 

cluded by  the  treaty  of  the  Pyrenees.  lli»e  animosities 
had  long  been  earned  on  between  the  nval  slates,  even 

while  govcnied  by  a   sister  and  brother,  who  cordially 

lovetl  ;uid  esti'eme'd  t'urb*  oilier.  But  politics,  which  had 
so  long  (irevailed  over  Uiese  friendly  afuitions,  now  at  last 
yielded  to  their  iiiducnce ;   and  never  was  the  triumph 

more  full  and  comph;te.  The  ,St»am.sh  how  Countries,  if 

not  every  part  of  that  monarchy,  uy  almost  entirely  at  the 

mercy  «it‘  its  enemy.  Broken  armies  disordcrcsl  hnances, 
slow  ami  irresolute  counsels;  by  these  resources  alone 

were  iIh>  disjiersed  provinces  of  Si»aiu  defended  against 
the  vigorous  |K)wct  of  France.  Imt  the  <jut*eii-regenr, 
anxious  for  the  fate  of  her  bcoilier,  employed  her  authority 

vvitli  the  cardinal  to  slop  the  procrcss  of  the  French  con- 
quests, and  pul  an  end  to  a   quarrel  which,  being  tora- 

itienced  by  ambition,  and  attendml  with  victory,  was  at 

hml  concluded  with  mo<)eration.  llie  young  munurch  of 
France,  though  aspiring  and  warlike  in  Ins  character,  was 

at  this  lime  entirely  occupied  in  the  nleasua’s  of  love  and 
gallanlry,  and  had  passively  rvsigneil  Ute  rvius  of  empire 
into  tile  hands  of  his  politic  minUter.  And  be  remained 

an  nnconcemed  spectator;  while  an  opportunity  for  con- 
uuest  was  parted  with,  which  he  never  was  able,  during 
Itie  whole  course  of  his  active  reign,  fullv  to  retrieve. 

Tlie  ministers  of  the  two  crowns.  Mazarine  and  Don 

I.ouis  de  Ham,  met  at  the  foot  of  tlie  Pyrcnoc-s,  in  the 
Isle  of  Pheastinls,  a   place  which  was  su|>posed  to  belong 

to  neither  kingilom.  'llie  negociation  being  brought  to  an 
issue  bv  frtsjueni  conferences  between  the  miiiuslers,  tlie 

monarehs  themselves  agreed  to  a   congress ;   ant!  these  two 

splendid  courts  appeared  in  their  full  lustre  amidst  those 

savage  mountains.  Philip  brought  his  daughter,  Mary 

llit-rt'se,  along  wiili  him ;   and  giving  her  in  marriage  to 
his  nephew,  Louis,  endeavoured  t(X  cement  bv  this  new  tie 

the  incom|iaUblc  interests  of  the  two  mommliies.  The 

French  king  made  a   solemn  renuRcialion  of  every  succes- 
sion which  might  accrue  to  him  in  right  of  his  consort ;   a 

vain  formality,  too  weak  to  restrain  the  ungovemed  ambi- 
tion of  pnne^. 

l*lie  affairs  of  Faigland  were  in  so  great  disonler,  that  it 
w.%>  not  possiiilc  to  comprehend  tliat  kingdom  in  the 

treaty,  or  adjust  measures  with  a   power  which  was  in 
such  incessant  Huctualioii.  The  king,  reduced  to  despair 

by  the  failure  of  all  enlerprises  for  his  resloralioii,  wa.s  re- 
solved to  try  the  weak  resource  of  foreign  siKTours  ;   and 

he  went  to  the  Pyrenees  at  tlie  lime  when  the  two  minis- 

ters were  in  the  midst  of  their  negociatioms-  Don  lx>uis 

reciMved  him  with  that  generous  civility  |ieculiar  to  hf» 

nation  ;   and  expressed  great  inclmalion,  had  tlie  low  con- 
dition of  S{iain  allowed  him,  to  give  assistance  to  Uie  dis- 

tressed monarch,  'llie  cautious  Mazanne,  pleading  tlie 
alliance  of  France  witli  the  English  commonwealth,  refused 

even  to  see  him  ;   and  though  die  king  offered  to  marrv  the 

cardinal’s  niece, ̂    he  could,  for  the  {iresent,  obtain  nothing 
but  einptv  professions  of  res)>ect,  and  pruteslaiions  of  ser- 

vices. The  condition  of  that  nionanh,  to  all  die  world, 

seemed  totally  desperate.  His  friends  had  Ix'en  haffWd  m 
every  attenqn  for  his  service :   the  scaffold  had  <»ften 
streamed  with  the  blood  of  the  more  active  roy  alists  :   the 

Spirits  of  many  were  broken  with  ti'dious  imprisoiiineiits : 
tne  cstate-s  of  all  w   ere  burdened  by  the  tines  and  coohsca- 
tious  which  had  been  levied  upon  them  :   no  one  durst 

openly  avow  himself  of  that  party  :   and  so  small  did  tlieir 
number  seem  to  a   siiperhci.il  view,  dial,  even  should  the 

naiion  recover  its  liberty,  whicli  was  deemed  nowise  pro- 

bable, II  was  judged  uncertain  w   hat  fi>nn  «»f  government  it 
would  embrace.  But  amidst  all  these  gloomy  prospects, 

fortune,  bv  a   surprising  revolution,  was  now  {lavmg  the 
way  fur  the  king  to  mount,  in  |>eacc  and  imimfih,  the 
throne  of  his  ancestors.  It  was  bv  the  prudence  and 

loyally  of  (Jcneral  Monk,  that  this  liappy  change  was  at 
lust  accomplished. 

George  Nloiik,  to  whom  llie  fate  was  re*-  _   ,   w   i 

served  of  re-establishing  monarch  v,and  tinish- 

iiig  the  bloody  dissensions  of  thi'ee  kingiloms,  w-as  die 
st'cond  son  of  a   family  in  Devonshire,  ancient  and  boiiour- 
ubie,  but  lately,  horn  too  great  hospitality  and  expense, 
somewhat  fallen  to  deeay.  He  betook  himself,  in  early 

youth,  to  die  profe’^sion  of  arms ;   and  was  engaced  in  the 
UDfortunale  expeditions  to  C.adiz  and  the  Isle  of  Hhe. 

After  England  had  concludwl  jK’uco  with  all  lier  neigh- 

bours, ho  sought  military  exjierietice  in  the  I>iwr  (,'oun- 
tries,  tlie  gn-al  school  of  war  to  all  the  Euitqieaii  nutinna; 
and  he  rose  to  die  command  of  a   company  under  Lord 

Goring.  'Iliis  company  coicsisled  of  *200  men,  of  whom  a 
hundrwl  were  volunteers,  often  men  of  family  and  fortune, 
.sometimes  noblemen  who  lived  uiton  their  owm  income  m 

a   splendid  manner.  Such  a   military  turn  at  tliat  tune 
prevailed  among  the  English  ! 

When  die  sound  of  war  w-a.s  first  lieard  in  this  island. 

Monk  reUinied  to  England,  partly  desirous  of  promotion 
in  his  native  country,  jwnly  disgusted  with  some  ill  usage 

from  the  Smtes,  of  which  he  found  rt-ason  to  complain. 

l-’jKm  tl)0  Scottish  pacification,  he  was  tmplovcti  by  the 
K!arl  of  Leicester  against  the  Irish  rebels  :   and  having  ob- 

tained a   regiment,  was  soon  taken  notice  of  for  Ins  military 
.skill,  and  for  his  calm  and  deliberate  valour.  M   idiuut 

ostentation,  ex|Kinsc,  or  caresses,  merely  by  Ins  humane 

and  equal  icnipr-r,  be  gained  the  good-will  of  the  soldiers  ; 
who,  with  a   mixture  of  familiarity  and  affection,  usually 

called  him  Aonrr/  Georgf  Monk;  an  honourable  appella- 
tion, which  they  still  continued  to  him,  even  during  his 

grealesl  elevation.  He  was  remarkable  for  his  moderation 

in  party  ̂    and  while  all  around  him  were  intlamed  into 
rage  against  the  up|>ositc  faction,  he  fell  under  suspicion 
from  the  candour  ami  tranquillity  of  liis  behaviour.  \VlKn 

the  Irish  army  was  calletl  over  into  F.ugland,  siirmi><'s  of 
this  kind  liad  been  so  far  credited,  that  he  had  even  been 

sus{»eiide<l  from  liis  command,  and  ordered  to  Oxford  that 
he  might  answer  the  charge  laid  against  him.  His  esta- 

blished character  for  truth  and  sincerity  here  stood  him  irt 

great  stead  ;   and  u|>nu  his  earnest  protestations  and  decU- 
ralihns,  he  was  soon  restored  to  nis  regiment,  which  be 

joined  at  the  siege  of  Nanlwich.  I’he  day  after  his  am- 
ra),  Fairfax  attacked  and  defeated  the  royalists,  com- 
m.anded  bv  Biron  :   and  took  Colonel  Monk  prisoner. 
He  was  sent  to  the  Tower,  where  be  endure<l,  al»ove  two 

vears,  all  the  rigours  of  ]M>verty  and  confinement.  The 

king,  however,  w.os  so  mindful  as  to  s*:nd  him,  notwitli- 
stufiding  his  own  difiiciilties,  a   present  of  100  guineas; 

but  It  was  not  til)  afier  the  royalists  were  totally  suldued, 
that  he  recovered  his  liberty.  Monk,  however  distrecnd, 

h:«l  always  refus<-d  the  most  inviting  offers  from  the  t»*r- 
liaincut :   but  Cromwell,  sensible  of  hi:»  mtirit,  liaving  soli- 
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cited  him  to  enpige  in  the  wmr*  against  the  Irish,  who  were 
considered  as  rebels  both  bv  king  and  parliament ;   he  was 

not  unwilling  to  repair  his  broken  fortunes  by  accepting  a 
command  which,  he  flattered  himself,  was  reconcilable  to 

the  slriclesl  principles  of  honour.  Having  once  engaged 
with  the  |iarhamont,  he  was  obliged  to  ol>ey  orders  ;   and 
found  himself  necessitated  to  hght,  both  against  the  Mar- 

quis of  Ormond  in  Ireland,  and  against  the  king  himself 

in  Scotland.  Upon  the  rtnluction  of  the  latter  kin^om, 
Monk  was  left  with  the  supreme  command  ;   and  by  the 

efjuality  and  justice  of  his  administration,  he  was  able  to 
give  contentment  to  that  restless  |>eople,  now  reduced  to 

subjection  by  a   nation  whom  they  hated.  No  less  accept- 
able was  his  authority  to  the  officers  and  soldiers;  and 

foreseeing  that  the  good  wilt  of  the  army  under  bis  com- 
mand might  some  time  be  of  great  service  to  him,  he  liad, 

with  much  care  and  success,  cultivated  their  friendship. 

The  connexions  wliich  he  had  formed  with  (.'romwcll, 
his  benefactor,  pres<’ned  him  faithful  to  Richard,  who  had 

been  enjoim-d  by  his  father  to  follow  in  ci’ery  thing  the 
directions  of  (leneral  Monk.  When  the  long  parliament 

was  restored,  Monk,  who  was  not  iireptired  for  opposition, 
acknowledged  their  authority,  ana  was  continued  in  his 

command,  from  which  it  would  not  have  been  safe  to  at- 

Motik  lirci^et  tempi  dislodging  him.  After  the  army  had 

Wii>*  iwrhk-  expelled  the  j»arliament,he  protested  against 
m*oi.  violence,  and  resolved,  as  he  pretended, 

to  vindicate  their  invaded  privileges.  Deeper  designs, 

either  in  the  king’s  favour  or  his  own,  were,  from  the  be- 
ginning, suspected  to  lie  the  motive  of  his  actions. 

A   rivalship  had  long  subsisted  between  him  and  I.am- 
hert ;   and  every  body  saw  the  reason  why  he  opjioscd  the 
elevation  of  tlial  ambitious  general,  by  whose  surcx?ss  his 

own  authoritv,  be  knew,  wouhl  soon  l»e  subverted.  Hut 

little  friendship  bad  ever  subsisted  tiehveen  him  and  the 
parliamentary  leaders  ;   and  it  seemed  nowise  probable 

that  he  intended  to  employ  his  industry,  and  spend  his 
blood,  for  the  advaiurment  of  one  enemy  above  another. 

How  ̂ rly  he  entertained  designs  for  the  king’s  restora- 
tion, we  know  not  with  certainty  :   it  is  likely,  that  as  soon 

as  Richard  was  deposed,  he  fon'saw,  that  without  .such  an  , 

expedient  it  woum  be  impnssiblo  ever  to  bnng  the  nation  ; 
to  a   regular  settlement,  ilis  elder  and  younger  brothers 
were  devoted  to  the  ruvral  cause :   the  Urxinvillcs,  his  near 
relitions,  and  all  the  rest  of  his  kindred,  were  in  the  same 
inieresrs;  he  liimself  was  intoxicated  with  no  fumes  of 

cnthu-siasm,  and  had  mamtained  no  connexions  with  any 
of  the  fanatical  tril>e.  His  early  engagements  had  been 

with  the  king,  and  he  had  left  that  sendee  without  receiv- 
ing anv  disgust  from  the  royal  family.  Since  he  had  en- 

listed himself  with  the  opposite  ̂ rarty,  he  had  bi?en  guilty 

of  no  violence  or  rigour,  which  might  render  him  ob- 
noxious. His  return,  therefore,  to  loyalty,  was  easy  and 

open ;   and  iiulhing  could  be  supposed  to  counterbalance 
his  natural  propensity  to  that  measure,  except  tlie  views  of 

his  own  elevation,  and  the  prospect  of  usurping  the  same 

grandeur  and  authority  which  had  lieen  assumed  by  Crom- 
well. Hut  from  such  exorbitant,  if  not  inii^sible  prejecLs, 

the  natural  tranquillity  and  moderation  of  his  temper,  the 
calmness  and  solidity  of  his  genius,  not  to  mention  his 
age,  now  upon  the  dciilino,  seem  to  have  set  him  at  a   dis- 

tance. Cromwell  him<iplf,  he  always  asserted,**  could  not 
long  have  maintained  his  usurpation  ;   and  any  other  per- 

son, even  equal  to  him  in  genius,  it  was  obvious,  would 
now  find  it  more  difficult  to  practise  art.s,  of  which  every 

w>e,  from  ex|>erience,  was  sumclenlly  aware.  It  is  more 
agreeable,  tlierefore,  to  reason  as  well  as  candour,  to  sup- 

pose that  Monk,  as  soon  as  he  put  himself  in  motion,  had 

entertained  views  of  effecting  tnc  king’s  restoration  ;   nor 
ought  anv  objections,  derived  from  his  profound  silence 
eren  to  Charles  himself,  be  regarded  as  considerable. 

His  temper  was  naturally  reserved  ;   his  circumstances  re- 
quired dis.siniu!alion  ;   the  king,  he  knew,  was  surrounded 

wi^  spies  and  traitors ;   and  upon  the  whole,  it  seems  hanl 
to  interpret  that  conduct,  whicn  ought  to  exalt  our  idea  of 
his  pnuience,  as  a   disparagement  of  his  probity. 

Sir  John  (jranville,  hoping  that  the  getieraf  would  en- 

in  the  king's  JK*rvice,  sent  into  Scotland  his  younger 

brother,  a   clergyman,  Dr.  Monk,  who  carrier!  him  a   letter 
and  invitation  from  the  king.  U   hen  Uie  doctor  arrived, 

he  found  that  his  brother  was  then  holding  a   council  of 

officers,  and  was  not  to  be  seen  for  some  hours.  In  the 

mean  tune,  he  w*as  receis'ed  and  entertained  by  Price,  tl»e 

general’s  cliaplain,  a   man  of  probity,  as  well  a.s  a   parti-san 
of  the  king’s.  Tlie  doctor,  having  an  entire  ronfiaence  in 
the  chaplain,  talked  very  freely  to  him  about  the  object  of 

his  journey,  and  engag^  him,  if  there  should  be  occasion, 
to  second  his  applications.  At  last,  the  general  arrives; 

the  brothers  embrace ;   and  after  some  preliminan*  obser- 
vations, the  doctor  o|H>ns  his  business.  Monk  interrupted 

him,  to  know  whether  he  had  ever  before  to  anv  body 

mentioned  the  subject.  “   To  nobody,"  replied  his  brother, 
**  but  to  Price,  whom  I   know  to  be  entirely  in  your  confi- 

dence." Tlie  general,  altering  his  countenance,  turned  the 
di.srourse,  and  would  enter  into  no  further  confidence 

with  him,  but  sent  him  away  with  the  first  opportunity. 
He  would  not  trust  his  own  brother  the  moroem  he  knew 

that  he  had  disclosed  the  secret;  though  to  a   man  whom 
'   hehiraself  could  have  trusted.^ 

His  conduct,  in  all  other  particulars,  wa.s  full  of  the 

same  reserve  and  pnidence  ;   and  no  less  was  requisite  for 
effecting  the  difficult  work  which  he  had  undertaVen.  All 

the  officers  in  his  army,  of  whom  he  entertained  any  sus- 

picion, he  immediately  cashiered  :   C’obbet,  who  had  been 
sent  by  the  committee  of  .safetv,  under  pretence  of  commu- 

nicating their  resolutions  to  Monk,  but  really  with  a   view 

of  debauching  his  army,  he  committed  to  custody :   he 
drew  together  the  several  scattered  regiments:  he  sum- 

moned an  assembly,  somewhat  resembling  a   convention 

of  8tat**s ;   and  having  communi<-ated  to  them  his  re-solu- 
tion  of  marching  into  England,  he  received  a   seasonable, 
though  no  great  supply  of  money. 

Hearing  that  I^mhen  was  advancing  northward  with 

his  army.  Monk  sent  Cloberry  and  two  other  commission- 
ers to  London,  with  large  professions  of  his  inclination  to 

peace,  and  with  offers  of  terms  for  an  aecommo<lation. 
HLs  chief  aim  was  to  gain  lime,  and  relax  the  preparations 

of  his  enemies.  The  committee  of  safety  fell  into  the 

snare.  A   treaty  was  signed  by  Monk’s  commissioners; 
but  he  refused  to  ratify  it,  and  com|>lained  that  they  had 

exceeded  their  powers.  He  desire,  how’cver,  to  enter 
into  a   new  negociation  at  Newcastle.  Tlie  committee  will- 

ingly accepted  this  fallacious  offer. 
Meanwhile  these  military  sovereigns  found  ^ 

themselves  surrounded  on  all  hands  with  in-  
"   ®'*"’ cxiricable  difficulties.  The  nation  had  fallen  into  total 

anarchy ;   and  by  refusing  the  payment  of  all  taxes,  re- 
duced the  army  to  the  greatest  necessities.  While  I.am- 

bert’s  forces  were  assembling  at  Newcastle,  llazelrig  and 
Morlev  took  possession  of  Portsmouth,  and  declared  for 

the  parliament.  A   party,  .sent  to  suppress  them,  was  per- 
suaded by  their  commander  to  join  in  the  same  declara- 

tion. The  city  apprentices  rose  in  a   tumult,  and  demanded 

a   free  parliament,  'riiough  they  were  suppressed  hv 
Colonel  llewson,  a   man  who,  from  the  profession  of  a 
cobbler,  had  risen  to  a   high  rank  in  the  army,  tlie  city  still 

discovered  symptoms  of  the  most  dangerous  discontent. 
It  even  established  a   kind  of  separate  government,  and 

xssumed  the  supreme  authority  within  itself,  .\dmiral 

Lawson,  with  his  squadron,  came  into  the  river,  and  de- 
clared for  the  parliament.  Ha7elrig  and  Morley,  hearing 

of  this  important  event,  left  I’ortsmoulh,  and  advanced 
towrards  London.  The  regiments  near  that  city,  being 
soliciiwl  by  their  old  officers,  who  had  been  cashiered  by 

the  committee  of  safely,  revolted  again  to  the  parliament. 

Desborow^s  regiment,  being  sent  bv  Lambert  to  support 
his  friends,  no  .sooner  arrived  at  St.  Albans  than  it  declared 

for  the  same  assembly.  • 

Fleetwood’s  liaml  was  found  too  weak  and  unstable  to 
support  this  ill  founded  febric,  which,  every  where  around 
him,  was  falling  into  ruins.  W   hen  he  received  intelligence 

of  any  murmurs  among  the  soldiers,  he  wouhl  prosfrate 

himself  in  prayer,  and  could  Itardly  be  prevailed  with  to 
join  the  troops.  Even  when  among  them,  he  would,  in 
the  midst  of  any  discourse,  invite  them  all  to  prayer,  and 

put  himself  on  his  knees  before  them.  If  tuiy  of  his 

r   r.unil'k'i  Life  of  Monk,  p.  91. f   lAntdnune'i  Dcfcoct  of  Gcoerat  M<>uk 
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friends  exhorted  him  to  more  Th;our,  the^  could  get  no 
other  answer^  than  that  God  had  spitlen  in  his  face  and 
would  not  hear  him.  Men  now  ceased  to  wonder*  why 

Lambert  had  promoted  him  to  the  office  of  general,  and 
had  contented  himself  with  the  second  command  m   the 
army. 

«Mior  Lenlhal,  the  speaker,  being  invited  by  the 

Df«*mb«r.  officers,  again  assumed  authority,  and  sum- 
moned together  the  parbament,  which  twice  before  had 

been  expelled  with  so  much  peproach  and  ignominy.  As 
Parii«m«nt  soon  as  assembled,  they  repealed  their  act 

rntoTMi.  against  the  payment  of  excise  and  cus- 

toms ;   they  appointed  commissioners  for  assigning  quarters 
to  the  array;  and,  without  taking  any  notice  of  Li^bert, 

they  sent  orders  to  the  forces  under  nis  comma nd  imme- 
diately to  repair  to  those  quarters  which  were  appointed 

them. 

A,  D.  iMo.  Lambert  was  now  in  a   very  disconsolate 

ju.  I.  condition.  Monk,  he  saw,  had  rassed  the 

Tweed  at  Coldstream,  and  wras  advancing  upon  nim.  His 
own  soldiers  deserted  him  in  great  multituaes,  and  joined 

the  enemy.  Lord  Fairfax,  too.  he  heard,  had  raised  fbrees 
liehind  him,  and  had  possessed  himself  of  York,  without 

declaring  his  purpose.  The  last  orders  of  the  parliament 
so  entirely  stnppra  him  of  his  army,  that  there  remained 
not  w   ith  nim  above  a   hundred  horse :   all  the  rest  went  to 

tlieir  quarters  with  quietness  and  resignation ;   and  he  him- 
self was,  some  time  after,  arrested  and  committed  to  the 

Tower.  The  other  officers,  who  had  formerly  been  cashier- 

ed by  the  parliament,  aod  who  had  resumed  their  com- 
mands, that  they  might  subdue  that  assembly,  were  again 

cashier^  and  confined  to  tlieir  houses.  Sir  Ilarry  \'ane and  some  members,  who  had  concurred  witli  the  committee 

of  safety,  were  ordered  into  a   like  confineroent.  And  the 

parliament  now  seemed  to  be  again  possessed  of  more 
absolute  authority  than  ever,  and  to  be  without  any  danger 
of  opposition  or  control. 

The  republican  party  was  at  this  time  guided  by  two 
men,  Ilarelrig  and  Vane,  who  were  of  opposite  cliaracters, 

and  mortally  hated  each  other.  Hazelng,  who  possessed 

greater  authority  in  the  parliament,  was  haughty,  imperi- 
ous, precipitate,  vain-glorious;  without  civility,  without 

)>rudence  ;   qualified  only  by  bis  noisy,  pertinacious  obsti- 
nacy, to  acquire  an  ascendancy  in  public  assemblies. 

Vane  was  ncHed,  in  all  civil  transactions,  for  temper,  in- 

sinuation, address,  and  a   profound  judgment;  in  all  re- 
ligious speculations,  for  folly  and  extravagance.  He  was 

a   |ierfect  enthusiast;  and  fancying  that  he  wa.s  certainly 

favoured  with  inspiration,  he  deemed  himself,  to  speak  in 
the  language  of  the  limes,  to  be  a   ntmi  above  ordnanru, 
and,  by  reason  of  his  perfection,  to  he  unlimited  and  un- 

restrained by  any  niles,  which  govern  inferior  mortals. 

These  whimsies,  mingling  with  pride,  had  so  corrupted 
his  excellent  understanding,  that  sometimes  he  thought 
himself  the  person  deputed  to  reign  on  earth  for  a   thou- 

sand years  over  Uie  whole  congregation  of  the  faithfuU 

Monk,  though  informed  of  the  restoration  of  the  par- 
liament, from  whom  he  received  no  orders,  still  advanced 

with  his  army,  which  was  near  6000  men :   the  scattered 

fbr^  in  England  were  above  five  times  more  numerous. 
Fairfia,  who  had  resolved  to  declare  for  the  king,  not 

being  able  to  make  the  general  open  his  intentions,  retired 
to  his  own  house  in  Yorkshire.  In  all  counties  through 

which  Monk  passed,  the  prime  gentry  docked  to  him  with 
addresses ;   expressing  their  earnest  desire,  that  he  would 

be  instrumental  in  restoring  the  nation  to  peace  and  tran- 
quillity, and  to  the  enjoyment  of  those  libmies,  whicli  bv 

law  were  their  birth-right,  but  of  which,  during  so  many 
years,  they  had  been  fatally  bereaved :   and  that,  in  order 
to  this  salutary  purpose,  he  would  prc>ail,  either  for  the 
restoring  of  those  roeml^  who  had  been  secluded  before 

the  king’s  death,  or  for  the  election  of  a   new  parliament, 
who  might  legally,  and  bv  general  consent,  aguui  govern 
tJic  nation.  Though  Moqk  pretended  not  to  favour  these 
addresses,  that  ray  of  hope,  which  the  knowledge  of  his 
character  and  situation  afforded,  mightily  animator!  all 
men.  The  tyranny  and  the  anarchy,  which  now  equally 
oppressed  the  kingdom ;   the  experience  of  past  distrac- 

tions, the  dread  of  future  ccmvubions,  the  indignation 

against  military  usurpation,  against  sanctified  hypocrisy  : 
all  these  motives  had  united  every  party,  except  the  most 

desperate,  into  ardent  wishes  for  the  king’s  restoration, 
the  only  remedy  for  all  these  fatal  evils. 

Scot  and  Kooinsoa  were  sent  as  deputies  by  the  parlia- 
ment, under  pretence  of  congratulating  the  general,  but 

in  reality  to  serve  as  spies  upon  him.  The  city  despatcherl 

four  of  their  principal  citizens  to  perfonn  like  compli- 
ments ;   and  at  the  same  lime  to  confirm  the  general  in  his 

inclination  to  a   free  parliament,  the  object  of  all  men’s 
prayers  and  endeavours.  Tlic  authority  of  Monk  could 

scarcely  secure  the  parliamentary  deputies  from  those  in- 

sults, which  the  general  hatred  and  contempt  towards  their 
masters  drew  from  men  of  every  rank  ana  denomination. 
Monk  continued  bis  march  with  few  interruptions  till 

he  reached  St.  Albans.  He  there  sent  a   inessuK  to  the 

parliament;  desiring  them  to  remove  from  London  those 
regiments  which,  though  they  now  professed  to  return  to 

their  duty,  had  so  lately  offered  violence  to  that  assembly. 

This  message  was  unexpected,  and  exceedingly  |K'rplex^ 
the  House.  ITieir  fate,  Uiey  found,  must  still  depend  on 

a   mercenary  army ;   and  Uiey  were  as  distant  as  ever  from 
tlieir  imaginary  sovereignty.  However,  they  found  it 

necessary  to  comply.  TTie  soldiers  made  more  difficulty. 

A   mutiny  arose  among  them.  One  regiment,  in  particular. 

S'ea  in  ̂ merset-house,  expressly  refused  to  yield lace  to  the  northern  army.  Rut  those  officers  who 

gladly,  on  such  an  occasion,  have  inrtamed  the 
quarrel,  were  absent  or  in  confinemeul ;   atid  ^ 
for  want  of  leaders,  the  soldiers  were  at  Xiosk  rat«r» 

last,  with  great  reluctance,  obliged  to  sulv 

init.  MoA  with  his  army  look,  quarters  in  Westminster. 
Tlie  general  was  introduced  to  inc  House ; 

and  thanks  were  given  him  by  Ijcnthal  for 
the  eminent  services  which  Ke  had  done  his  countrv. 

Monk  was  a   prudent  not  an  eloquent  speaker.  He  told 
the  House,  Uiat  the  services,  which  he  had  been  enabled 
to  perform,  were  no  more  than  his  duty,  and  roented  not 
such  prai.ses  as  those  with  which  they  were  pleased  to 
honour  him  :   that  among  many  persons  of  greater  worth, 
who  bore  their  commission,  be  had  been  employed  as  the 
instrument  of  Providence  for  effecting  their  restoration ; 

but  he  considered  this  seivice  as  a   step  only  to  more  im- 

portant st'rviocs,  which  it  was  their  |iart  to  render  to  the 
nation :   that  while  on  his  march,  he^observed  all  ranks  of 

men,  in  all  places,  to  be  in  earnest  expectation  of  a   settle- 
ment, after  tlie  violent  convulsions  to  which  they  had  been 

ex|K)sed;  and  to  have  no  prospect  of  that  blessing  but 
from  the  dissolution  of  the  present  parliament,  and  from 

tin*  summoning  of  a   new  one,  free  and  full,  who,  meeting 
without  oaths  or  engagements,  might  finally  give  content- 

ment to  the  nation :   that  applications  had  been  made  to 

him  for  that  purpose ;   but  that  he,  sensible  of  his  dutv, 
had  still  told  the  petitioners,  that  the  tKirliament  itself, 

which  was  now  fret*,  and  would  soon  be  full,  was  Uie  best 
judge  of  all  these  measures,  and  that  the  whole  community 

ought  to  acquiesce  in  their  determination :   that  though  lie 
expressed  himself  in  this  manner  to  the  people,  he  must 

now  freely  inform  the  House,  that  the  fewer  engagements 
were  exacted,  the  more  comprehensive  would  their  (dan 

prove,  and  the  more  satisfaction  would  it  give  to  the  nation : 
and  that  it  was  sufficient  for  public  security,  if  the  fanatical 

party  and  the  royalists  were  excluded ;   since  the  pnnciplesof 
these  factions  were  destructive  either  of  government  or  of 
liberty. 

This  speech,  containing  matter  which  was  both  agree- 
able and  disagreeable  to  the  House  as  well  as  to  the  nation, 

still  kept  ever)'  one  in  suspiMise,  and  upheld  that  uncer- 
tainly, in  which  It  seemed  the  eeneTaFs  interest  to  retain 

the  public.  Rut  it  was  im|K>s$ible  for  the  kingdom  to 

remain  lone  in  this  doubtful  sitiiation :   the  people,  as  well 

as  the  parliament,  pushed  mati^  to  a   decision.  Dunng 

the  late  convulsions,  the  (laymcnt  of  taxes  had  been  intcr- 
rupicd  ;   and  though  the  parliament,  upon  their  assembling, 

renewed  the  ordinances  for  impositions,  yet  so  little  rever- 
ence did  the  people  pay  to  those  legislators,  tliat  tliey  gave 

very  slow  and  unwilling  obedience  to  their  commons. 

t   Clwmkiv. 
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071 The  common  council  of  London  flatlj  refused  to  submit 

to  an  assessment  required  of  them ;   and  declared  that,  till 

a   free  and  la%«ful  parliament  imposed  taxes,  they  never 
should  deem  it  their  duty  to  make  any  |ioymcnt.  This 

resolution,  if  yielded  to,  would  immediately  have  put  an 

end  to  the  dominion  of  tl>e  parliament :   they  were  deter- 
mined, therefore,  upon  this  occasion,  to  make  at  once  a 

full  experiment  of  tneir  own  power,  and  of  their  general's obedience. 

9di  r*bru  Monk  received  orders  to
  march  into  the 

*   city ;   to  seiie  twelve  persons,  the  most  ob- 
noxious to  the  parliament ;   to  remove  the  posts  and  cliains 

from  all  the  streets ;   and  to  take  down  ana  break  the  port- 
cullises and  gates  of  the  city;  and  very  few  hours  were 

allowed  him  to  deliberate  upon  the  execution  of  these 
violent  orders.  To  the  great  sumrise  and  consternation  of 

all  men.  Monk  prepared  himself  for  oberiience.  Neglect- 
ing the  entreaties  of  his  fnends,  the  remonstrances  of  his 

officers,  the  cries  of  the  people,  he  entered  the  city  in  a   mili- 
tary manner;  he  apprefiended  as  many  as  lie  could  of  the 

prvscnbed  persons,  whom  he  sent  to  the  Tower;  with  all 
the  circumstances  of  contempt,  he  broke  the  gates  and 
portcullises ;   and  having  expo^l  the  citv  to  the  scorn  and 

derision  of  all  who  hat^  it,  lie  returned  in  tnumph  to  his 
quarters  in  Westminster. 

No  sooner  had  the  general  leisure  to  reHeci,  than  he 

found,  that  thus  last  measure,  instead  of  being  a   continua- 
tion of  that  cautious  ambiguity,  which  he  had  hitherto 

maintained,  was  taking  party  without  reserve,  and  laying 
himself,  as  well  as  the  nation,  at  the  merev  of  tliat  tyran- 

nical parliament,  whose  )>ower  had  long  been  odious,  as 

their  persons  contemptible,  to  all  men.  He  resolved,  there- 
fore, before  it  were  too  late,  to  repair  the  dangerous  mi^ 

take  into  which  he  had  been  betrayed,  and  lo  show  the 
whole  world,  still  more  without  reserve,  that  he  meant  no 

longer  to  be  llie  minister  of  violence  and  usurpation. 

P,.  .   After  complaining  of  the  odious  service  in 

^   '   which  he  nad  l>een  employed,  he  wrote  a 
letter  to  the  House,  reproaching  them,  as  well  with  the  new 

cabals  which  they  had  formed  with  V'ane  and  Lambert,  as 
with  the  encouragement  given  to  a   fanatical  petition  pre- 

sented by  Praise-God  Barebone;  and  he  required  them,  in 
the  name  of  Uie  citixens,  soldiers,  and  whole  common- 

wealth, to  issue  wnts  witiun  a   week  for  the  hlling  of  their 
House,  and  to  hx  the  lime  fw  their  own  dissolution  and 

DKUrrs  for  a   the  assembling  of  a   new  parliament.  Having 
frM  pariumcut  des|Kttched  this  letter,  which  might  be  re- 

garded, he  thought,  as  an  undoubted  pledge  of  his  sin- 
cerity, he  marched  with  his  army  into  the  city,  and  de- 

sired Allen,  the  mayor,  to  summon  a   common-council  at 
Guildhall.  He  there  made  many  apologies  for  the  indig- 

nity which,  two  days  before,  be  had  been  obliged  to  put 
upon  them ;   assured  them  of  his  perseverance  in  the  mea- 

sures which  he  had  adopte<l ;   and  desired  that  they  might 
mutually  plight  their  faith  for  a   strict  union  between  city 
and  army,  in  every  enterprise  for  the  happiness  and  settle- 

ment of  tlie  commonwealth. 

It  would  be  difficult  to  describe  the  joy  and  exultation 
whicli  displayed  itself  throughout  the  city,  as  soon  as  in- 

telligence was  conveyed  of  this  happy  measure  embraced 
by  the  general.  The  prospect  of  pmee,  concord,  liberty, 
justic^  broke  forth  at  once,  from  amidst  the  deep^  dark- 

ness in  which  the  nation  had  ever  been  involved.  The 

view  of  past  cabmities  no  longer  presented  dismal  prog- 
nostics of  the  future :   it  tended  only  to  enhance  the  general 

exultation  for  those  scenes  of  happiness  and  tranquillity, 
which  all  men  now  confidently  promised  themselves.  The 

royalists,  the  presbytenans, '   forgetting  all  animosities, mingled  in  common  jov  and  transport,  and  vowed  never 
more  to  gratify  the  ambition  of  false  and  factious  tyrants, 

by  their  calamitous  divisions.  The  populace,  more  out- 
rageous in  their  festivity,  made  the  air  resound  with  accla- 
mations, and  illuminatM  every  street  with  signals  of  jollity 

and  triumph.  Applauses  of  the  general  were  every  where 

intermingled  with  detestation  against  the  parliament.  The 

roost  ridiculous  inventions  were  adopted,  in  order  to  ex- 
press this  latter  passion.  At  every  lionfire.  rumps  were 

roasted,  and  where  these  could  no  longer  be  found,  pieces 

of  flesh  were  cut  into  that  shape ;   and  the  funeral  of  the 

h   Alter  Monk's  drrlAXAtioa  for  4   Frc*  purlumrnl  m   tba  cUveoth  of 

parliament  (the  populace  exclaimed)  was  celebrated  by 
these  symbols  of  haired  and  derision. 

The  fiarlmment,  though  in  the  agonies  of  despair,  made 

still  one  ert'ort  for  the  recovery  of  their  dominion.  They 
sent  a   committee  with  offers  to  gain  the  general.  He  re- 

fused to  hear  them,  except  m   the  presence  of  some  of  the 
secluded  members.  Tliough  several  persons,  desperate 

from  guilt  and  fanaticism,  promised  to  invest  him  with  the 

dignity  of  .supreme  magistrate,  and  lo  support  his  govern- 
ment, he  would  not  hearken  lo  such  wild  proposals. 

Having  fixed  a   close  corres)>ondcnce  with  the  city,  and 
established  its  militia  in  hands  whose  fidelity  could  lie 

relied  on,  he  returned  with  his  army  to  Westminster,  and 

pursued  everv  proper  measure  for  the  settlement  of  the 
nation.  While  he  still  pretended  to  maintain  republican 

firinciples,  he  was  taking  large  steps  towards  the  re-estab- ishment  of  the  ancient  monarchy. 

The  secluded  members,  upon  tbe  general's  ^ 
invitation,  went  to  the  House,  and  finding  s^riudMinwro- 

no  longer  any  obstruction,  they  entered,  and  re»i««i. 
imme<lialely  appeared  to  be  .the  majority :   most  of  the  in- 

dependents le(\  the  place.  The  lesto^  memliers  first 

repealed  all  the  ordinances  by  which  they  had  been  ex- 
cluded :   tliey  gave  Sir  (»eorge  Boothe  and  his  party  their 

liberty  and  estates :   they  renewed  the  general’s  commission, 
and  enlarged  his  powers :   they  fixed  an  as- 

sessmeiit  for  the  support  of  the  fleet  and  Loot  pM-iiamcDt 
army  :   and  liaving  passed  tliese  voles  for  the 

present  composure  of  the  kingdom,  tlwy  dissolved  them- 
selves, and  issued  writs  for  the  immediate  assembling  of  a 

new  parliament.  This  last  measure  had  been  previously 
concerted  with  the  general,  wiio  knew  that  all  men,  how- 

ever different  in  affiections,  expectations,  and  designs, 
united  in  the  detestation  of  the  long  parliament. 
A   council  of  state  was  established,  consisting  of  men  of 

character  and  moderation  :   most  of  whom,  during  the  civil 

wars,  had*  made  a   gmt  figure  among  the  presbyterians. 
Tlie  militia  of  the  kingdom  was  put  into  such  hands  as 
would  promote  order  and  settlement.  These,  conjoined 

with  Monk's  army,  which  lay  united  at  London,  were 
esteemed  a   sufficient  check  on  the  more  numerous,  though 

disftersed  army,  of  whose  inclinations  there  was  still  much 
reason  to  bo  diffident.  Monk,  however.  wa.s  every  day 
removing  the  more  ohnoxtous  officers,  and  bringing  tlm 

troo|)s  to  a   state  of  discipline  and  obedience. 
Overton,  governor  of  Hull,  had  declared  his  resolution 

to  keep  possession  of  that  fortress  till  the  coming  of  King 

Jesus;  but  when  Alured  produced  the  authority  of  par- 

liament for  his  delive^'ing  the  place  lo  Colonel  Fairfax,  he 
thought  proper  to  comply. 

Montague,  who  commanded  the  fleet  in  the  Baltic,  liad 

entered  into  the  conspiracy  with  Sir  George  Boothe  ;   aiKl 

pretending  want  of  provisions,  had  sailed  from  the  Sound 
towards  the  mast  of  Englaml,  with  an  intention  of  sup- 

porting that  insurrection  of  tlie  rovalisLs.  On  his  arhvaL 

ne  received  the  news  of  Boothe's  defeat,  and  the  total 
failure  of  tlie  enterprise.  The  great  difficulties,  to  which 

the  parliament  was  then  reduced,  allowed  them  no  leisure 
to  examine  strictly  the  reasons  which  lie  gave  for  quilting 

his  station;  and  they  allowed  him  to  retire  pcaceablv  to 

his  country-house.  The  council  of  stale  now  conferred  on 
him,  in  conjunction  with  Monk,  the  command  of  the  fleet ; 

and  secured  the  naval  as  well  as  military  force,  in  hands 

favourable  to  the  public  settlement. 

Notwithstanding  all  these  steps  which  were  taken  to- 
wards the  re-establishment  of  monarchy.  Monk  still  main- 
tained the  appearance  of  teal  for  a   commonwealth,  and 

hitherto  allowed  no  (.’anal  of  corrMpondence  between  him- 
self and  the  king  to  lie  opened.  To  call  a   free  parliament, 

and  to  restore  the  royal  family,  were  visibly,  m   the  pre- 
sent disposition  of  the  Lin^om,  one  and  the  same 

measure :   yet  would  not  the  general  declare,  otherwise 

than  by  his  actions,  that  he  had  adopted  the  king's  inter- 
ests ;   and  nothing  hut  necessity  extorted  at  last  the  confes- 
sion from  him.  His  silence,  in  the  commencement  of  his 

eDtcrph.se,  ought  to  be  no  objection  to  his  sincerity ;   since 
he  maintained  the  same  reserve,  at  a   time  when,  consistent 

with  common  sense,  he  could  have  cntert:uned  no  other 

purpose.** 

Ffbruar>  ,   li«  coolil  mMn  nolhiug  bat  th*  kins’*  ml'mliou  :   yet  it  «m 
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ITtere  was  one  Momre,  a   {^eiitieman  of  I>evoiishire,  of 

a   Hedcntar)')  studious  dis|>osiUi‘n,  nearlv  related  to  Monk, 
and  one  who  luid  always  maintained  the  strictest  in- 

timacy with  him.  With  this  friend  alone  did  Monk 

deliberate  concerning  that  great  enterprise  which  he  had 
nrojected.  Sir  John  (Jranville,  wlio  had  a   commission 

trom  the  king,  applied  to  Momreibr  access  to  the  genera); 
but  received  for  answer,  that  the  general  desired  him  to 

communicate  his  business  to  Morrice.  Granville,  though 

importunately  urged,  twice  refused  to  deliver  hi$  massage 
to  any  but  Monk  himself ;   and  this  cautious  politician, 
finding  him  now  a   person,  whose  secreev  could  be  safely 

trusted,  admitted  him  to  his  presence,  and  opened  to  him 
his  whole  intentions.  Still  lie  scrupled  to  commit  any 

thing  to  writing:*  he  deliveretl  only  a   verbal  message  by 
Granville ;   assuring  the  king  of  his  services,  giving  advice 

for  his  conduct,  and  exhorting  him  instantly  to  leave  the 

Spanish  territories,  and  retire  into  Holland.  He  was  ap- 
prehensive lest  Spain  might  detain  him  as  a   pledge  for  the 

recovery  of  Dunkirk  and  Jamaica.  Charles  followed 

these  directions,  and  very  narrowly  esca|ied  to  Hreda. 

Had  he  protracted  his  journey  a   few  hours,  he  had  cer- 
tainly, under  pretence  of  honour  and  respect,  Licen  arrested 

by  tfie  S}ianiards. 
Lockh^,  who  was  governor  of  Dunkirk,  and  nowise 

averse  to  the  king’s  service,  was  applied  to  on  this  occasion. 
'I’he  stale  of  F'ngland  was  set  be  fore  him,  the  certainty  of 
the  restoration  represented,  and  ilie  prosjieci  of  great  favour 

displayed,  if  he  would  anticipate  the  vows  of  the  kingdom, 
ana  receive  the  king  mlo  his  fuitress.  Ix>ckhart  still  re- 

plied, that  his  commission  was  derived  from  an  English 

parhament,  and  he  would  not  npen  hLs  gates  hut  in  obe- 
dience to  the  same  authority.^  Tins  scruple,  though  in  the 

present  emergence  it  approaches  towards  supi  rstitiun,  it  is 
difficult  for  us  entirely  to  condemn. 

Tlie  elections  for  the  new  parliament  went  every  where  in 

favour  of  the  king’s  jiarty.  Tlii.s  was  one  of  ihoie  ]>opular 
torrents,  where  the  most  indifferent,  or  even  the  most 

averse,  are  transported  with  the  general  |Kusion,  and 

zealously  adopt  the  senliments  of  the  community  lo  which 
they  belong.  The  enthusiasts  themselves  seemed  to  lie 

disarmed  of  Oteir  fury ;   and  between  despair  and  astonish- 

ment, gave  way  to  those  measures,  which,  they  found,  it 
would  be  impossible  for  them,  by  their  utmost  efforts,  lo 
withstand.  The  preibyterians  and  the  royalists,  being 
united,  fonned  the  voice  of  the  nation,  which,  without 

noise,  but  witli  infinite  ardour,  called  for  the  king's  re- 
storation. Die  kingdom  was  almost  entirely  m   tlic  hands 

of  Uie  former  party  ;   and  some  zealous  leaders  among  tliem 

U^gan  to  renew  the  demand  of  those  conditions,  which  bad 
been  required  of  the  late  king  in  the  treaty  of  Newjiort : 

but  the  general  opinion  seemed  to  condemn  all  those 
rigorous  and  jealous  capitulations  with  their  sovereign. 
Harassed  with  convulsions  and  disorders,  men  ardently 
longed  for  repose,  and  were  terrified  at  the  roention  of 
negociations  or  delays,  which  miglit  affoitl  opportunity  to 

the  seditious  army  still  to  breed  new  confusion.  The  }«s- 

sion  too  for  liberty  having  been  carried  to  such  violent  ex- 
tremes, and  having  producc<i  such  bloody  commotions, 

began,  by  a   natural  movement,  to  give  place  to  a   spirit  of 
loyalty  and  obedience  ;   and  the  public  was  less  zealous  in 
a   cause,  which  was  become  odious  on  account  of  the 

calamities  which  had  so  long  attended  it.  Afier  the  legal 

concessions  made  by  the  late  king,  the  constitution  seemed 
to  be  sufficiently  seared  ;   and  the  additional  conditions 
insisted  on,  as  they  had  been  framed  during  the  greaien 
ardour  of  the  contest,  amounted  rather  to  annihilation  than 

a   limitation  of  monarchy.  Above  all,  the  general  was 
averse  to  the  mention  of  conditions ;   and  resolved  that  the 
crown  which  he  intended  lo  restore,  should  be  conferreil  on 

the  king  entirely  free  and  unencumbered.  Without  further 

scruple,  therefore,  or  jealousy,  the  people  gave  their  voice 
in  elections  for  such  as  they  knew  to  entertain  sentiments 

favourable  to  monarchy ;   and  all  paid  court  to  a   party 

lonf  btfere  K*  wemid  open  liinttelf  ei  m   to  ihr  kiaf .   Tim  Hf«laratir>n  «u 
viinia  <uht  ilayt  nit  arrival  in  Iruxlon.  Hail  he  rvrr  intrmli^  lo 
na*e  Mt  up  for  hiimvll.  ha  ool  turi-ly  1>av«-  to  toon  abHinlimi-l  a 
pr><|rrt  to  invitin?.  He  iroutd  havi>  lakrn  mmh«  slept  wtiirti  wniUl  hav# 
belrareit  II.  It  ro«iM  only  bate  herit  tome  ilitapvoHilmetil.  tome  liuaiial««t 
allemirt.  whirh  rutild  have  huikI-  him  renounce  the  ruad  of  piivate  amhi 
Uuo.  Hut  theic  i»  not  the  leatl  tymptom  ol  tucta  lutcntMiu.  I   be  tlvy 

which,  they  foresaw,  was  soon  to  govern  tlie  nation. 
Though  the  parliament  had  voted,  that  no  one  should  ̂  
elected,  who  had  himself  or  whose  father  had  home  arms 

for  the  late  king ;   little  regard  was  any  where  paid  to  this 
ordinance,  llie  leaders  of  the  presbvterians,  the  Earl  of 
Manchester,  Lord  Fairfax,  Lord  Hoborts,  Hollis,  Sir  An- 

thony Ashley  Cooper,  Aimesley,  Lewis,  were  determined 
to  atone  for  post  transgressions,  by  their  present  zeal  for 
the  royal  interests ;   and  from  former  merits,  successes,  and 

sufferings,  they  had  acquired  wilb^heir  party  the  highest 
credit  and  auuiority. 

I'he  affairs  of  Ireland  were  in  a   condition  no  less  favour- 
able to  the  king.  As  soon  a.s  Monk  declared  against  the 

English  army,  he  di  spatched  emissanes  into  Ireland,  aud 
engaged  the  officers  in  that  kingdom  to  concur  with  him 

in  the  same  measures.  Lord  Hroghil,  president  of  Mun- 
ster, and  Sir  Charles  (   ̂te,  president  of  Connaught,  went 

so  far  as  to  enter  into  a   correspondence  with  the  king,  and 

to  promise  their  assistance  for  his  re.storatiun.  In  con- 

junction with  Sir  Thtophilus  Jones,  and  other  officers,  they 
took  possession  of  the  governmeut  and  excluded  Ludlow, 
who  was  zealous  for  the  Rump  parliament,  but  whom  tliev 

pretended  to  lie  in  a   confedeiwy  ijitli  the  committee  of 
safety.  They  kept  lliemselves  in  readiness  to  scttc  the 
king;  but  made  no  declarations,  till  they  sliould  see  the 
turn  which  affairs  took  in  F.ngland. 

Hut  all  these  promising  views  had  almost  been  blasted 

by  an  untoward  accident.  U|K>n  the  admission  of  the 
secluded  members,  the  republican  party,  particularly  the 

late  king’s  judges,  were  seized  with  incjustest  despair,  and 
endeavour^  to  infuse  tlie  same  sentiments  into  tne  army. 

By  themselves  or  their  emissaries,  they  represented  to  tl^ 

soldiers,  that  all  tliose  brave  actions,  whicli  had  been  per- 
formed during  the  war,  and  which  were  so  mentonous  in 

the  eves  of  the  parliament,  would  no  doulrt  be  regarded  as 

the  deepest  crimes  by  the  royalists,  and  would  expose  the 

army  to  the  severest*  vengeance.  Dial  in  vain  aid  that 
party  make  professions  of  moderation  and  lenity :   the 

King’s  death,  the  execution  of  so  ni.'uiy  of  tlie  nobility  and 
gentry,  the  sequestration  and  imprisonment  of  the  rest, 

were  in  their  eyes  enmes  so  de^i,  and  offences  so  per- 

sonal, as  must  lie  prosecuted  with  tlic  most  implacable  re- 
sentment. Dial  tlie  loss  of  all  arrears,  and  the*  caslnermg 

of  everv  officer  and  soldier,  wctc  the  lightest  punishment 

which  must  be  expected  :   after  die  dispersion  of  the  army, 

no  further  protection  remained  to  them,  either  for  life  or 

property,  but  the  clemency  of  enraged  victors.  And  that 
even  if  the  most  perfect  security  could  be  obtained,  it  were 

inglorious  lo  be  reduced,  by  treachery  and  deceit,  to  sub- 
jection under  a   foe,  who,  m   the  open  field,  bad  so  often 

yielded  to  their  superior  valour. 
After  these  suggestions  had  been  infused  into  the  arrav, 

Lambert  suddenly  made  his  escape  from  the  Tower,  and 
threw  Monk  and  the  council  of  state  into  great  consterna- 

tion. Diey  knew  I^amberl's  vigour  and  activity;  they 
were  acquainted  with  his  popularity  in  the  armv ;   they 
were  sen.sjble,  that,  though  the  soldiers  had  lately  desertetl 

him,  they  sufficiently  expressed  their  remorse  and  their 
detestation  of  those,  who,  by  fiilse  professions,  they  found, 

had  so  rgregiously  deceived  them.  It  seem^  necessary, 
therefore,  to  emplov  the  greatest  celenty  in  suppressing  so 

dangerous  a   foe:  t'ulonel  Ingoldsby,  who  had  been  qpe 

of  the  late  king’s  judges,  but  who  was  now 

entirely  engaged  in  the  royal  cause,  was  de-  '   * spatcliMl  after  him.  He  overtook  him  at  DavenUy  ,   while 

he  liiul  yet  assembled  but  four  troops  of  horse-  One  of 

them  deserted  him.  Another  quickly  followeil  tlie  exam- 
ple. He  hiinself,  endeavouring  lo  make  his  escape,  was 

seized  by  Ingoldsby,  to  whom  he  made  submissions  not 
suitalde  to  his  former  character  of  spirit  and  valour.  Ukev, 
Axud,  Cohbet,  Crede,  and  other  officers  of  that  jiarty,  were 

taken  prisoners  witli  him.  All  the  roads  were  full  of  .sol- 
diers hastening  to  join  them.  In  a   few  days  they  had  been 

formidable,  and  it  was  thought,  that  it  might  prove  dan- 

lolrt  of  Sir  Atilhmi*  AihUy  Coopfr.  hy  Mr.  hw  not 
•incr  of  Iritih.  Sr»  l/ool  I   ^   in<ltr«iion.  ami  i   '^titoua 
liuD  Al  I   tt<a)l  wM  tu  wliat  ttni«c  author*  lt«t»  luHaiiml.  tlial  <   «'• 

(Unal  Masanni*  *i*h«al  lor  tl>»  kinv'*  mlofsUoo ;   ttwvgh  he  uottld 
lui'f  ̂ <■<llllt«<l  nuHh  to  h4^e  I'nKuiid  it. 

i   l-Niivtov  iic.  (.'lirnxlKn. 
k   r.uiticl. 
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perous  for  Monk  liimiteir  to  have  uuemblvfl  any  consider* 
uhle  body  of  his  republican  army  for  their  sunpression  :   so 

that  notluntt  could  lie  more  happy  than  ine  sudden  en- 
tinction  of  this  nsini;  Hame. 

,   When  the  parliament  met,  they  chose  Sir 

^   ■   Harboitle  (irimslone  speaker,  a   man  who, 
though  he  had  for  some  time  concurred  with  the  late  par- 

liament, had  long  been  esteemed  adectioiiate  to  the  king's 
service.  Tlie  great  dangers  incurred  during  former  usurp- 

ations, joined  to  tlie  Extreme  caution  of  the  general,  kept 

every  one  in  awe  ;   and  none  dared,  for  some  days,  to  make 

any  mention  of  tlie  king,  llie  members  exerted  their  spi- 
rit chieflv  m   hitter  invectives  against  the  memory  of  Crom- 

well, and  m   execrations  against  the  inhuman  murder  of 
their  late  sovereign.  At  last,  the  general, 

'   having  suthciently  sounded  their  inclina- 
tions, gave  directions  to  Anoesicy  president  of  the  counci', 

to  inform  tliem,  that  one  Sir  John  Granville,  a   servant  of 

tiic  king's,  luid  been  sent  over  by  his  majesty,  and  was 
DOW  at  the  door  with  a   letter  to  the  Commons.  The  loud- 

.   .   .   est  acclamations  were  excited  by  this  inielli- 
M   «wn.  Granville  was  called  in;  the  letter, 

accompanieii  w   iili  dedanition,  greetlily  read :   without 

one  moment’s  delay,  and  witliont  a   contradictory  vote,  a 
committee  was  aitfumited  to  pre^iare  an  answer:  and,  in 

order  to  spread  the  same  satisfaction  throughout  tlie  king- 
dom, It  was  voted  that  the  letter  and  declaration  should 

immediately  be  publishi‘d. 
I1ie  |)cople,  freed  from  the  state  of  suspense  in  which 

they  had  so  long  been  held,  now  changed  their  anxious 

ho|>e  fur  the  unmixed  etfusions  of  joy  ;   and  displayed  a 

social  tnumph  and  exultation,  which  no  private  prosperity, 
even  the  greatest,  is  ever  able  fully  to  inspire.  Traaitions 

remain  of  men,  |vnrticularly  of  Oughtred,  the  mathema- 
tician, who  d.ed  of  pleasure,  wiien  informed  of  this  happv 

and  surprising  event.  'Die  king's  declaration  was  well 
txilciilated  to  uphold  the  satisfaction  inspired  by  the  pro- 
sfiect  of  public  Settlement  It  offered  a   general  amnesty 

to  all  persons  whatsoever ;   and  tliat  without  any  excc)>- 
tions  but  sudi  as  should  afterwards  he  made  by  parlia- 

ment :   It  promised  hbertv  of  conscience ;   and  a   concur- 
rence in  anv  act  of  |iarliament  which,  upon  mature  de- 

lilienitKHi,  should  be  offered  for  insuring  that  indulgence  : 

it  suhmiUCfl  to  the  arbitration  of  the  same  assembly  the 

inipiiry  into  all  grants,  purchases,  and  alienations  :   and  it 
assuiYHl  the  soldiers  of  all  their  arrears,  and  promised  them, 
for  the  future,  the  same  pay  which  they  then  enjoyed. 

The  l.ofds  t*crcciving  tlie  spirit  by  which  die  kingdom, 
a.s  well  as  the  Commons,  was  animated,  hastened  (o  rein- 

state themselves  in  their  ancient  authority,  and  to  take 

their  share  in  the  settlement  of  the  nation.  I'hey  fuund 
the  doors  of  tlieir  House  open  ;   and  all  were  admitU'fi ; 
even  such  as  had  formerly  been  excluded  on  account  of 

their  pretendeil  delinquency. 

wh  .Mft  Houses  attendefJ,  while  the  king 
was  proclaimed  with  great  solemnity,  in 

Falace-yard,  at  Whitehall,  and  at  Temple-bar.  Tlie  (   om- 
tnons  vute«l  500  pounds  to  buy  a   jewel  for  Granville,  who 

had  brought  them  the  king's  gracious  messages:  a   present 
of  50,000  (lounds  w:is  confcrred  on  the  king,  10,000 

pounds  on  the  Duke  of  York,  .5,000  pounds  on  the  Duke 
of  C»loucester.  A   committee  of  Lords  and  Commons 

w*as  (le^iaiched  to  invite  his  majesty  to  return  and  take 
Itossession  of  the  government.  iTie  rapidity  with  which 
all  these  events  were  conducted  was  marvellous,  and  dis- 

ooverc«l  the  passionate  zeal  and  entire  unanimity  of  the 

nation.  Such  an  impatience  appeared,  and  such  an  emu- 
lation, in  Lords,  and  Commons,  and  city,  who  should 

make  the  most  lively  expressions  of  their  joy  and  duty; 
that,  as  the  noble  htstorian  expresses  it,  a   man  could  not 

but  wonder  wliere  those  people  <lw«lt,  who  had  done  all 

Uie  mischief,  and  kept  the  king  so  many  years  from  enjoy- 
ing the  comfort  and  support  of  such  excellent  subjects. 

Tbe  king  himself  sai»l,  that  it  must  sur«*lv  have  been  his 

own  fault  (hut  he  had  not  sooner  taken  possession  of  the 
throne  ;   since  he  found  every  l>ody  so  zealous  in  promoting 
his  happv  restoration. 

'Die  resjiect  of  foreign  |>owers  soon  followed  the  sub- 
mission of  the  king's  subjects.  Spain  invited  him  to  re- turn to  the  Low  Countries,  and  embark  in  some  of  her 
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maritime  towns.  FraiK-e  made  protestations  of  affection 
and  regard,  and  ollered  Calais  for  the  same  (lurpose.  11m 

States-general  sent  deputies  witli  a   like  fricndlv  invitution. 

'Die  king  resolved  to  accc'plof  this  last  oritr.  The  fieople 
of  the  republic  bore  him  a   cordnd  atiection ;   and  politics 

no  longer  restraiii(*d  tlieir  magistrates  from  promoting 

and  expressing  tlmt  sentiment.  As  he  passed  from  liitxla 
to  the  Hague,  he  was  attended  hv  numerous  crowds,  and 

wits  received  with  Uie  loudest  a^amutions ;   as  if  them- 

selves, not  tlieir  rivals  in  power  and  commerce,  were  now 

restock  to  jieace  and  security.  The  Stales-genend,  in  a 
bodv,  and  afterwards  the  States  of  Holland  ajtart,  perform- 

ed Oieir  complnnenu  with  the  greatest  solemnity.  Every 
iierson  of  distinction  was  ambitious  of  being  introduced  to 

Ills  majesty;  all  ambassador^!  and  public  ministers  of 

kings,  princes,  or  states,  repaired  to  him,  and  professed  the 
joy  of  their  masters  in  his  behalf:  so  that  one  wouhl  have 
thought,  that  from  the  united  efforts  of  Christendom  liaril 

been  derived  this  revolution,  which  diflused  every  wliere 
such  universal  satisfaction. 

The  English  Heet  came  in  sight  of  Scheveling.  Mon- 

ugue  had  not  wailed  for  orders  from  the  parliament;  hui 

had  (lersuaded  the  officers,  of  themselves,  to  tender  their 

duty  lo  his  majesty.  'Die  Duke  of  York  immediaielv 
went  on  board,  and  took  tbe  command  of  the  Heet  as  high 
admiral. 

When  the  king  disembarked  at  Dover,  he  was  met  by 

the  general,  wliom  he  cordially  embraced.  Never  subject, 
in  fact,  prolnblv  in  his  intentions,  had  deserved  better  of 

his  king  and  country.  In  the  sfiace  of  a   few  months, 
without  effusion  of  blood,  by  his  cautious  and  disinterested 

conduct  alone,  he  had  bestowed  settlement  on  three  king- 
doms, which  had  long  been  tom  with  the  most  violent  con- 

vulsions :   and  having  obstinately  refused  the  most  inviting 

coiidiiioiis  offere<l  him  by  the  king,  .as  well  as  hv  every 

parly  in  the  kingdom,  he  freely  restored  his  injured  mas- 
ter lo  the  vacant  throne.  Tlie  king  entere<l 

London  on  the  29lh  of  May,  which  was  also  * 
his  birth-day.  The  fond  imaginations  of  men  iiitcrpreted 
a.5  a   happy  omen  die  concurrence  of  (wo  such  joyful 

periods. 

At  thi.s  era,  it  may  he  proper  to  stop  a   moment,  and  take 
a   general  survijy  of  the  age,  so  far  as  regards  manners, 

tiuances,  arms,  commerce,  arts,  and  sciences.  'I’he  chief  u«e 
of  history  is,  that  it  affords  materials  for  distpiisitions  of 

this  nature  ;   and  it  seems  (he  duty  of  an  historian  to  jxiim 
out  tlie  pro|ier  inferences  and  conclusions. 

No  people  could  undergo  a   change  more  Maitnm  atMi 
sudden  and  entire  in  their  manners,  than 

did  the  English  nation  during  this  {lenod.  From  tran- 

quillity, conconl,  submission,  sobriety,  they  passed  in  an 
instant  to  a   state  of  faction,  fanaticism,  reWllion,  and 

almost  frenrv.  nic  violence  of  the  Flnghsh  parties  ex- 

ceeded any  thing  which  we  can  now  imagine:  had  they 
continued  but  a   little  longer,  there  wiis  just  reason  to 

dread  all  the  horrors  of  the  ancient  inass.icres  and  pro- 

scrijitions.  The  military  usurpers,  whose  authority  was 
founded  on  palpable  injustice,  and  was  supiiorted  hv  no 
national  party,  would  liave  been  impelled  ny  rage  and 
despair  into  such  sanguinary  measures  ;   and  if  these  furious 
ex|>edients  had  been  employed  on  one  side,  revenge  would 

naturally  have  pushed  the  other  party,  after  a   rvtum  of 

power,  to  retaliate  upon  their  enemies.  No  social  inter- 
course was  maintained  betwes'ii  the  |Birties  ;   no  marriages 

or  alliances  contracted.  Tlie  royalists,  though  oppressed, 
harassed,  wrsecuted,  disdained  all  affimtv  with  their 

masters.  'Die  more  they  were  reduced  u>  suhjes’tion,  the 
greaicr  su|>erioniy  did  they  aflwi  above  those  usurjvrs, 
who  hy  violence  and  injustice  had  ac4{uircd  an  aM:en<lant 

over  them. 

'Die  manners  of  the  two  factions  were  as  opposite  as 
those  of  the  most  distant  nations.  Your  fnond'i,  the 

cavaliers,”  s.iid  a   parhamentarian  to  a   royalist,  “are  verv 

dissolute  and  debauche<]-"  **  True,”  replied  tlie  rovalist, 
“   thev  have  the  infirmities  of  men  :   but  your  friends,  the 
roundheads,  have  the  vices  of  devils,  tyranny,  rebellion, 
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;iad  spiritual  pride.”*  Uiot  and  disorder,  it  i<  certain, 
notwithstanding  the  good  example  set  them  bv  Charles  1. 

prevailed  vcr\  much  among  his  |virtisans.  Uring  com- 
monly men  of  birth  and  foriune,  to  whom  excesses  arc  less 

pemicum*  than  to  the  vulgar,  they  wrc  too  apt  to  indulge 

ihemjii  lves  in  all  pleasures,  jvirucularly  those  of  tjie  table. 

OpjKwition  to  the  rigid  preciseness  of  their  antagonists  in- 
creased iheir  inclination  to  good  fellowship;  and  the 

character  of  a   man  of  pleasure  was  affected  among  them, 

as  a   sure  pledge  of  attachment  to  the  church  and  mon- 
archy. Kven  when  ruined  by  confiscations  and  mjues- 

traliun.s,  they  endt-avoured  to  inaintain  the  appearance  of 

a   careless  and  social  jollity.  “   As  much  as  hope  is  su- 

perior to  fear,”  said  a   |K)or  and  merry  cavalier,  ”   so  much 
IS  our  situation  preferable  to  that  of  our  enemies.  We 

laugh  while  they  tremble.” 
Ibe  gloomy  enthusiasm  which  preiailcd  among  the 

parlLamentary  jiarty,  is  surely  the  most  curious  spectacle 
presciitrd  by  any  history ;   and  the  most  iiisiruriive,  as 

well  as  cnlertaining,  to  a   philosophical  mind.  AU  recrea- 
tions were,  in  a   manner,  suspended  by  the  rigid  iwvcrity 

of  the  pmsbylerians  and  independents.  Horse-races  and 

('Ock-mntches  were  prohibited  as  the  greatest  enormities.™ 
Even  liear-baiting  was  esieemetl  he-uhenish  and  unchris- 

tian: the  sport  of  it,  not  the  inhumanity,  gave  offence, 

(.'olonel  Ilewson,  from  his  pious  zeal,  marched  with  his regiment  into  I.»ondon,  an>l  destroyerl  all  the  l>ears,  which 
were  there  kept  fur  il»e  diversion  of  llic  citizens.  This 
:idveiUure  setuiis  to  have  given  birth  to  the  fiction  of  llu- 

dibras.  Tliough  the  English  nation  be  naturally  candid 

and  sincere,  hypocrisy  prevailed  among  them  beyond  any 

example  in  ancient  or  modern  times,  'fhe  religious  hyjtd- 
cTisy,  It  may  be  remarked,  is  of  a   j>eculiar  nature;  and 
being  generally  unknown  to  the  person  bimself,  though 

more  dangerous,  it  implies  less  faisehoor)  than  any  other 

species  of  insincerity.  The  Old  Testament,  preferably  to 

the  New-,  was  the  favourite  of  all  tlie  sectaries.  Tlie  eastern 
|ioetical  stvle  of  that  composition  made  it  more  easily  sus- 

ceptible of  a   turn  which  was  agreeable  to  them. 
NVe  have  had  occasion,  m   the  course  of  this  work,  to 

speak  Of  many  of  tfie  sects  which  prevailed  in  England  : 

to  cnummte  them  all  would  be  impossible.  Tlie  <piakers, 
however,  are  so  considi  nible,  at  least  so  singular,  as  to 

merit  some  attention  ;   and  as  they  rcnounri*d  by  principle 
the  use  of  arms,  they  never  made  such  a   figure  m   public 
transactions  as  to  enter  into  any  part  of  our  narrative. 

'Hie  religion  of  the  quakers,  like  most  others,  began 
with  t!ie  lowest  vulgar,  and,  in  its  progress,  came  at  last 
to  comprehend  people  of  lietter  quality  and  fa.shion. 
Geonje  rox,  Iwm  at  Drayton  in  I.ancashire,  in  1624,  was 

the  founder  of  this  sect.*  He  was  the  son  of  a   weaver, 
and  was  liimsolf  bound  apprentice  to  a   shoe-maker.  Feel- 

ing a   stronger  impulse  towards  spiritual  contemplations 

titan  towards  that  mechanical  profession,hclefi  his  master, 
and  went  about  the  country  clothed  in  a   leathern  doublet, 

a   dress  which  he  long  affeirt«?d,  as  well  for  its  singularity 
as  its  cheapness.  Thai  he  miglit  wean  himself  from  sulv 
lunarv  objects,  he  broke  off  all  connexions  with  his  friends 

and  fumiiy,  and  never  dwelt  a   moment  in  one  place;  lest 
habit  should  beget  new  connexions,  and  depress  the 

sublimity  of  his  aerial  meditations.  He  fre(]ueiii1y  wan- 
dered into  the  woods,  and  passed  whole  days  in  hollow 

frees,  without  company,  or  any  other  amusement  than  his 
Bible.  Having  reached  that  pitch  of  |>erfeclion  as  to  need 

no  other  book,  he  soon  advanced  to  another  state  of  spirit- 

ual progress,  and  began  to  pay  less  regard  even  to  that 
divine  composition  itself.  Ills  own  breast,  he  imaginwl, 

was  full  of  the  same  inspiration  which  had  guided  the 

(iroplM  ts  and  a|>oslles  tlamselvos ;   and  by  this  inward 
light  must  every  spiritual  obscurity  be  cleared,  by  this 
living  spirit  roust  tlie  dead  letter  be  animated. 

Wlicn  he  had  been  sufficiently  cotisecTHied  m   his  own 

imagination,  he  felt  that  the  fumes  of  sclf-afwlausc  soon 
dissipate,  if  not  continually  supplied  by  the  admiration  of 
Olliers;  ami  ho  began  to  seek  pros4?lytes.  Proselytes  were 

easily  gained  at  a   time  when  all  men’s  affiectinns  were  ' 

I   .Sir  Pliiltp  WBrwi--k.  ro  Kiilinr  on  Mnnirr. 
ti  1   Im  foll>»«iR(  «|nry  i«  fnl<J  by  Whitl<*ck«.  Sr;v-  S.imc  quiikm  >l 

HaMiifton  in  Nuftt>umbrfUn-l  rnniinr  lo  minuirr  on  u>«  nalihalh  a*y, 
nixJ  «iicaku)(  to  him.  thr  propU  ivl)  ut>>m  tK^  qunlirr^,  Blmnsl  (.illnl 
©O'  or  tvu  u{  U)i«n.  vrbo.  coic{  ^^ul,  Ml  no  titeir  kuer«.  jupl  iMHyrtl  <.Mid 
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tume<l  lowanls  religion,  and  when  the  most  extiavagart 

modes  of  it  were  sure  to  Ik  most  popular.  All  the  forms 

of  ceremony,  invented  by  pride  and  ostentation,  Fox  and 
his  disciples,  from  a   sut»erior  firide  and  ostentation,  care- 

fully reicct^ :   even  tne  ordinary  rites  of  cirihiy  were 
shunned,  as  the  nourishment  of  carnal  vanity  aiid  self- 

couceit.  They  would  bestow  no  tales  of  distinction:  tlie 

name  o(  Jrirtui  was  the  only  salutation  with  which  tbev 
indiscriminately  accosted  every  one.  To  no  person  would 

they  make  a   Ix>w,  or  move  iheir  hat,  or  give  any  signs  of 
reverence.  Instead  of  that  afiected  adulation,  introducc'l 

into  mo<lem  tongues,  of  speaking  to  individuals  as  if  they 
were  a   multitude,  they  returned  to  the  simplicity  (rf aiicirat 

languages;  and  llutu  and  (hee  were  the  only  expressions 
which,  on  any  consideration,  tliey  could  be  brought  to employ. 

Dress  too,  a   material  circumstance,  distinguished  th^ 
members  of  thw  sect.  K.verv  superfluity  and  ornament 

was  carefully  retrenched  :   no  plaits  to  their  coal,  no  butlotm 
to  their  sleeves  :   no  lace,  no  ruffles,  no  embmidory.  Evro 

a   button  to  the  hat,  though  sometimes  useful,  yet  notbemi* 
always  so,  was  universally  rejected  by  them  with  lionw 
and  (letesiiitiuii. 

Tne  violent  cnthusia.sin  of  this  sect,  like  ail  high  pav 

sions,  being  too  strong  for  the  weak  nerves  to  sustain, 

threw  the  ptvachtrs  into  convulsions,  and  shakings,  ax! 
distortions  in  their  limbs;  and  they  thence  receirrd  die 

up(>eH.ition  of  quakert.  Amidst  the  great  toleratiMi  which 
was  then  granted  to  all  sccLs,  and  even  encouragrineiit 

given  to  all  innovations,  this  sect  alone  suflered  penecu- 
liou.  From  the  fervour  of  their  zeal,  the  quakers  broke 

into  churches,  disturbed  public  worship,  and  harassed  the 
minister  and  audience  witn  railing  and  reproaches.  When 

carried  before  a   magistrate,  they  refused  him  all  revercDce, 
and  treated  him  with  the  same  familiarity  as  if  he  bad 

been  their  e<]ual.  Sometimes  they  were  thrown  into 

mad-houses,  sometimes  into  prisons :   sometimes  wbire 

ped,  sometimes  pilloried.  Tiie  patience  and  fortiiooe 
witii  which  they  .suflered,  begat  compassion,  admiratKxi, 
esteem."  A   supernatural  spirit  was  Wbered  to  support 
them  under  those  suflbrings,  which  the  ordinary  stale 

humanity,  freed  from  the  illusions  of  passion,  is  unable 
to  sustain. 

nie  quakers  crept  into  the  army  :   but  as  they  preached 

univeriiul  |ieace,  they  seduced  tHc  military  zealots  from 
their  profession,  and  would  soon,  had  thev  been  suffered, 
have  put  an  end,  without  any  defeat  or  calamity,  to  the 
dominion  of  the  saints.  These  attempts  became  a   frtsh 
ground  of  ution,  and  a   new  reason  for  their  propw 

among  the  pt-ople. 

.Morals  with  this  sect  were  carried,  or  affected  lo  be  car- 
ried, to  the  same  degree  of  extravagance  as  religion.  Give 

a   quakcr  a   bhiw  on  one  check,  ho  held  up  the  other :   tsk 
his  cloak,  he  gave  you  hi.s  coat  also :   the  greatest  intmi^ 

could  not  engage  him,  in  any  court  of  judicature,  to  swear 
oven  to  the  truth  ;   be  never  asked  more  for  his  wares  than 

the  precise  sum  which  he  was  detorminod  to  accept.  Thu 

last  maxim  is  laudable,  and  ccmiinues  still  to  be  reliri' 
ously  observed  by  that  sect. 

No  fanatics  ever  c-arried  further  the  hatred  lo  ccrenionies 

forms,  onlers,  rites,  and  t>osilive  institutions.  Even  bap- 
tism mnd  the  Lords  supficr,  by  all  other  sects  behevw 

to  lie  interwoven  with  the  very  vitals  of  Chnslianilv,  were 

disdainfully  rejected  lo  them.  The  verr  .sabbath  the» 
profaned.  The  hohness  of  churches  they  deridetl ;   aiw 

they  would  give  lo  these  sacred  edifices  no  other  appella- 
lion  than  that  of  ihop*  or  sterpU-kcmun.  No  priests  were 
admitted  into  their  sect:  every  one  had  received  from 

immediate  illumination  a   character  much  superior  to  the 
saceolotal.  When  they  met  for  divine  worship,  each  rose 

up  in  his  place,  and  delivered  the  extemporarv  inspira- 
tions of  the  Holy  Ghost :   women  were  also  adimtiM  to 

teach  the  brethren,  and  were  considered  as  proper  vehi- 
cles lo  convey  the  dictates  of  the  Spirit  Sometimes  a   great 

many  prcachm  wore  moved  to  speak  at  once :   sometirow 
a   total  silence  prevailed  in  their  congregations. 

tn  pardon  ll*f  propt^.  »ho  kn^w  nnl  what  they  rtnl ;   *n*t 
ii.f  lu  ihe  i-mplc.  ••  too’liiri-rl  tliptn  ol  «**l  Uwy  Iwid  done  w 

ih*m.  ili»l  miinttjr  tfll  n   quarTrllini.  awl  but  one  «w*' 
Tiioie  lhau  they  had  belnre  {.faten  the  qniakefi. 
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Some  quak«*rs  attempted  to  fast  fortv  dnts  in  imitalion 
of  Christ;  and  one  of  them  bravely  jHTishetl  in  the  ex- 

periment A   female  quakcr  came  naked  into  the  church, 

where  the  protecior  sat ;   being  mored  bv  the  Spirit,  as  she 

said,  to  appear  tn  n   tifin  to  the  |>eopIe.  A   numlier  of 
them  fancied,  that  the  renovation  of  all  things  had  com- 

menced, and  that  clothes  were  to  be  rcjecte«l,  together 

with  other  superfluities.  Tlie  sufferings  which  followed 
the  practice  of  this  doctrine,  were  a   species  of  jicrsecution 
not  well  calculated  for  promoting  it. 

James  Naylor  was  a   quaker,  noted  for  blasphemy,  or 

rather  madness,  in  the  time  of  ih»*  protectorship.  He 

fancied  that  he  himself  was  transforms  into  ('hnst,  and 
VTis  become  the  real  saviour  of  the  world ;   nnrl  in  con- 

sequence of  this  frenty  he  endeavoured  to  imitate  many 
actions  of  the  Messiah  related  in  the  Evangelists.  As  he 

bore  a   resemblance  to  the  common  pictures  of  Christ,  he 

allowed  his  board  to  grow  in  a   like  form  :   lie  raided  a   |»er- 
son  from  the  deail  :P  he  was  ministeretl  unto  by  women  ;i 

he  entered  Hnstol,  mounted  on  a   horse:  I   suppose,  from 

the  difhcutiy  in  that  place  of  finding  an  ass:  hisdiscipU's 

.spread  their  garments  before  him,  and  cried,  “   llosnnnan  to 
trie  highest;  holv,  hoiv  is  the  Lord  God  of  Saliaoth." 
When  cnrrn  d   before  the  magistrate,  he  would  give  no  other 

answer  to  all  questions  than  “thou  hast  said  it.”  What 
is  remarkable,  the  parliament  thought  that  the  tiiatter  de- 

served their  attention.  Near  ten  days  they  s]Hut  in 

innuirics  anti  debates  about  bim.*^  They  condemned  him 
to  he  pilloried,  whipped,  burned  in  the  face,  and  to  have 
his  tongue  bor^  through  with  a   rctl-hot  iron.  All  these 

severities  he  bore  with  the  usual  patience.  So  far  his 
delusion  supported  him.  Hut  the  s^uel  spoiled  all.  He 
was  sent  to  nridewell,  confined  to  bard  labour,  fed  on 

bread  and  water,  and  delwired  from  all  his  disciples,  male 
and  female.  His  illusion  (iissipate^l,  and  aAer  some  time 
he  was  contented  to  come  out  an  ordinary  man,  and  return 
to  his  usual  occupations. 

Tlie  chief  taxes  in  England,  during  the  lime  of  the  com- 

roonwealth,  wen*  the  monthly  assessments,  the  excise,  and 
the  customs.  Tlie  assessment.s  were  levnnl  on  personal 

estates,  as  well  as  on  land ; »   and  commissioners  were 
appointed  in  each  county  for  rating  the  individuals.  The 

highest  a.sses.sment  amoiintiKi  to  120,000  founds  a-month 
in  England  ;   the  lowest  was  35,000.  The  n.ssessmenls 

in  Scotland  were  sometimes  10,000  |>ounds  a-mnnth;* 
commonly  6000.  Tliose  in  Ireland  9000.  At  a   medium 

this  lax  mi'ihi  have  afforded  about  a   million  a-year.  The 
excise,  during  the  civil  wars,  was  levied  on  bread,  flesh- 

meat,  as  well  as  beer,  ale,  strong  waters  and  many  other 
commodities.  After  the  king  was  subdueti,  bread  and 

fleah-meat  were  exempted  from  excise.  The  customs  on 

exportation  were  lowered  in  I6.'i6."  In  1650, commission- 
er! were  appointed  to  levy  both  customs  and  excise. 

Cromwell  in  1657  returned  to  the  old  practice  of  farming. 
Eleven  hundred  thousand  pounds  were  then  offered,  both 
for  customs  and  excise ;   a   greater  sum  than  had  ever  been 

levied  bv  the  commissioners :   *   the  whole  of  the  taxes 

during  that  periori  mig^ht  at  a   medium  amount  to  above 
two  millions  a-year ;   a   sum  which,  though  moderate,  much 

pxceeded  the  revenue  of  any  former  king.*  Sequestrations, 
compositions,  sale  of  crown  and  church  lands,  .and  of  the 

lands  of  delinquents,  yieldf^l  also  considerable  sums,  but 

very  difficult  to  l»e  estimated,  (’hurch  lands  are  said  to 
have  been  sold  for  a   million.i'  None  of  these  were  ever 

valued  at  above  ten  oreleven  years’  purcha'*e.«  The  estates 
of  delinr^uents  amounted  to  above  200,000  pounds  a- 
>ear.*  Cromwell  died  more  than  two  millions  in  debt ; 
though  the  parliament  had  left  him  in  the  treasury  almve 

.500,000  pounds ;   and  in  stores,  the  value  of  700,000 

pounds.* 
The  committee  of  danger  in  April  1648  voted  to  raise 

the  army  to  40,000  men.'^  The  same  year,  the  poy  of  the 

0   Wtiiltork*.  p.  AM. 

P   ll«rlf»t>  Mucell^ny.  «•>!  fi.  p   Vl9.  Pnrrat  Fjiibrrry  mtrit  nath 
wiof*  a   mavniraiv.  that  klw  li«<i  iH-tii  .ifa<t  lauoaya.  aivl  Amt  Na>l«>r 
hwl  brnnfHl  har  <»  li>  q   111.  ituil 

r   I   hurlof.  tul.  T.  p.  7na.  t   Scobcl.  n.  419. 
»   I   hiirlnr.  Mil.  ii.  p.  47A  u   tkoAcl.  p- 37A. 
■   T   hurlw.  *1.  p.  4v5. 

1   It  apiwat*  that  the  lair  Vius'%  rv'aiiu*.  rrom  16V7  In  ll*a  rf 
the  Imif  p.>rtiameiit,  «m  ofll>  <>i>j.0CO  ot  vlild)  7CO/KX>  may 
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army  was  estimated  at  80.000  pounds  a-tnontli.*  Tlie 
esiahlishmcnt  of  the  army  in  1652  wa.s.  in  Scotland,  15,000 

fool.  2580  horse,  560 dragoons;  in  Eng!.ind,  4700  fool, 

2520  horse,  garrisons  6154.  In  ail,  3l/>19,  iK  nitles  offi- 

cers.^ The  army  in  Scotland  woi  afterwards  consldenibiy 
reduced.  Tlie  army  in  Ireland  was  not  much  short  of 

20,000  men  ;   so  th-al,  ujion  the  whole,  tlie  rommonwealih 
maintained  in  1652  a   standing  army  of  more  than  .50.000 

men.  Its  pay  amotinted  to  a   yearly  sum  of  1,047,715 

pounds.*  Afterwards  the  protector  reduced  the  e‘-lahli.sh- 
ment  to  30,000  men,  os  appears  by  the  instrument  of 

govemmimt  and  humble  petition  and  advice,  llis  fre- 
quent enterprises  obliged  nim  from  time  to  time  to  aug- 
ment them.  Richard  had  on  foot  in  England  an  army  of 

13,258  men,  in  Scotland  9506.  m   Ireland  alx)ut  10,000 

meii.h  The  foot  soldiers  had  commonly  a   shilling  a-<i;iy.* 
The  horse  had  two  shillings  anri  six-pehrc  ;   so  that  many 

gentlemen  and  younger  brothers  of  goo<l  faimly  enlisted  m 

the  protector’s  cavalry.^  No  wonder  that  sui^  men  were 
averse  from  the  re-esiahlishment  of  civil  government,  by 
which,  they  well  knew,  they  must  be  deprived  of  so  gain- 

ful a   profession. 
At  the  time  of  the  battle  of  Worcester,  the  parliament 

had  on  fool  about  80,000  men,  piutly  niilili.a,  jwrtly  regu- 
lar forces.  Tlie  vigour  of  the  commonwealth,  and  the 

great  capacity  of  llii>se  meml>ers  who  liad  assumed  the 

government,  never  at  any  time  apjieared  so  conspi- 

cuous.' Tlie  wliole  revenue  of  the  public,  during  the  protector- 

ship of  Richard,  was  esliiiiaiw  at  1,868,717  |>ounds  :   his 
annual  expenses  at  2,201,540  pouuds.  An  additional 

revenue  was  dem.indcd  from  parliament." 
The  commerce  and  industry  of  England  increased  ex- 

tremely during  the  pcaceuhle  |»enod  of  C   harles's  reign  : the  trade  to  the  F.ast  Indies  and  to  Chiitiea  liccame  con- 

siderable. The  English  jiossesse*!  almost  the  sole  trade 
with  Spain.  Twenty  thousand  cloths  were  annually  sent 

to  Turkey."  Comme  rce  met  with  interruption,  no  doubt, 
from  the  civil  wars  and  convulsions  which  afterwards  pre- 

vailed! ;   though  it  soon  recovered  after  the  establishment  of 

the  commonwealth.  The  war  with  the  Dutch,  by  dis- 
tressing the  commerre  of  so  formidable  a   rival,  servW  to 

encourage  tr.ide  in  Kngl.tnd  :   the  Sf>.ahish  war  was  to  an 

equal  dcinve  pernicious.  All  the  effects  of  the  English 

mercliaiiis,  to  an  minicti«e  value,  were  confiscated  in  Spain. 

The  prcvalencd*  of  democraiical  principh*s  engaged  the 
country  gentlemen  to  bind  their  sons  apprentices  to  mer- 

chants ;   ®   and  commerce  has  ever  since  been  more  Itonour* 
able  in  England  than  in  any  other  European  kingdom. 

The  exclusive  companies,  which  formerly  confined  tra«le, 

wcrcncv'cr  expressly  abolishe<i  by  any  ordinance  of  iwiriia- 
ment  diinng  tlie  wmmonwealOi ;   nut  as  men  paid  no 

regard  to  the  iirerogaliie  whence  the  charters  of  these  com- 
patiios  wore  denveil,tl>e  monopoly  wa.s  gradually  invaded, 

and  commerce  incroased  bv  the  increase  of  hlierty.  Interest 
in  1650  was  reduceil  to  six  ner  cent- 

Tlie  customs  m   England,  before  the  civil  ware,  are 

said  to  htive  amounted!  to  .500,000  |k>uiu1s  a   ycar:p  a   sum 

ten  times  gretiltr  than  during  the  l>esl  pcr*io<!  in  Qiicdii 
Elizabeth's  reign  ;   but  there  is  probably  some  exaggeration m   this  mailer. 

TTe  post-house  in  1653  was  farmed  at  10,000  |K>unds 
a-ycar,  which  was  deenuHl  a   considerate  sum  for  the 
three  kingdoms.  Letu  rs  |«id  only  about  half  their  pre- 

sent postige. 
1   itmi  1619  to  1638,  there  had  been  coined  6,900,042 

pounds.  From  1638  to  1657,  the  coinage  amouniid  to 

7,733,.521  jiounds.a  Dr.  Davenant  has  told  u.s  Iroiii  the 
registeis  of  the  mint,  iliai  heiween  1.558  and  16.59,  there 

had  been  c'oitied  19,832,476  pounds  in  gold  and  silver. 
The  first  mention  of  tea,  coflw,  an<l  chocolate,  is  aliout 

1660.»^  Asparagus,  artichokes,  cauliflower,  and  a   variety 

y   Dr.  W«lkrr,  p.  II.  >   1   I»utI<v,  rol,  i.  p 
*   ihnl.  tot.  II.  p.  41 1.  k   litvl.  t   aI  t   II.  CA7- 

r   W   nrld'»  V   lUala  id  Olirtr  C romv^ll.  ><  W   l>itl>v  kr.  p.  fOn. 
»   Ihfl  p.  SjA  r   JoiitimJ,  tat  IWr>>-.Vr.  ICM  t   li>.  IhkI. 
I>  Jounul.oth ''f  April,  16^.  i   lhurl>.«,\nl  i,  ><  t«l  ii  p.  414. 
k   Lil«  m   .Monk  (   Wlutiixkr,  p   4T7 
m   Inunui.  7Ui  A   |>ril,  lANI. 

n   S(f«Aofir«  I   »ltn».  «o4.  I.  p.  4?l  4   'l  400.40?.  o   CI*rcadDQ 

p   lr»i»  K<>brrt'$  IrvHVtre  ni  IraltMk. 
q   Happy  Futur*  Sut*  of  I'.RtluMl.  r   An-lrrvin.  \»t  ii.  p.  Ill» 
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of  SKtllruls,  Wire  about  the  same  time  intToductnl  into 

KnirlaiuJ.' 

'Fhe  colony  <‘f  No'»  Knclaml  increased  by  means  of 
tlie  |HinUns,  who  fled  thither,  in  order  to  free  themselves 
from  the  constraint  which  Laud  and  the  church  party  had 

impcfsed  upon  them;  and,  before  tlie  commencement  of 
tne  civil  wars,  it  is  sup|K>sed  to  have  contained  25,000 
souls.t  For  a   like  reason  the  catholics,  afterwards,  who 

found  themsr  li'os  ex|x>sed  to  many  hardshipjs  and  dreaded 
still  worse  trwlment,  went  over  to  America  in  great  num- 

bers, and  setllpil  the  colony  of  Maryland. 

Itefoit'  the  civil  wari,  Iwminj:  and  the  fine  arts  were 
favoured  at  court,  and  a   cckhI  taste  began  to  prevail  in 

the  nation.  Ti«c  king  loved  pictures,  sometimes  handled 

the  |«*ncil  himself,  and  w.as  a   good  judge  of  the  art.  Tlie 
piecei»  of  foreign  masters  were  l>ought  up  at  a   vast  price; 

and  the  value  of  nictnres  doubletl  in  Kuro^ie  by  the  emu- 
lation between  C.narles  and  l*hilip  IV.  of  Spain,  who  were 

touched  with  the  same  elegant  passion.  Vandyke  wa.s 

carc-ssed  and  eiirichwl  at  court.  Inigo  Jones  was  master 

of  the  king’s  buildings;  ihougli  afterwards  persecuted  by 
the  |«arliament,  on  account  of  the  part  which  he  had  in 

rebuihling  St.  Paul’s,  and  for  obeying  some  orders  of 
counni,  by  which  he  was  directed  to  pull  down  houses, 
in  order  to  make  room  for  that  edifice.  I.aws,  wlio  had 

not  been  surpassed  by  any  musician  before  him,  was 
much  belove<l  by  the  king,  who  calletl  him  the  father  of 

music,  (’harles  was  a   gocxl  judge  of  writing,  and  was 
thought  by  some  more  anxious  with  regird  lo  purity  of 

style  than  became  a   monarch."  Notwjilistanding  his  har- 
row revenue,  and  his  freedom  from  all  vanity,  he  lived  in 

such  magnificence,  that  he  jKwsessed  four-and-tweniy 
palaces,  all  of  them  eWantlv  and  completely  furnished ; 
insomuch  that,  when  he  rcinoveil  from  one  to  another,  he 

wras  not  obligi^i  to  traii'-pori  anv  thing  along  with  him. 
Cromwell,  though  himself  a   Ixirbarian,  was  not  insensi- 

ble to  literary  merit.  Usher,  notwithstanding  his  lieing 
a   bishop,  received  a   pension  from  him.  Manel  and 
Milton  were  in  his  service.  WalliT,  who  was  his  relation, 

wds  caressed  by  him.  That  poet  always  said,  that  the 
protector  himself  was  not  so  wholly  illiterate  as  was  com- 

monlv  imagined.  He  gave  a   hundred  pounds  a-year  to 
the  divinity  professor  at  Oxford  ;   and  an  historian  men- 

tions this  bounty  as  an  instance  of  his  lore  of  literature.* 
He  intended  to^ave  erected  a   college  at  IJurham  for  the 
benefit  of  the  nortliem  counties. 

Civil  w^rs,  especially  when  founded  on  principles  of 
lilierly,  are  not  commonly  uuftivourable  to  the  arts  of 

elo«iuence  and  composition ;   or  rather,  by  presenting 

nobler  and  more  interesting  objects,  they  amply  compen- 
saUi  th.il  tran<piilUty  of  which  they  bereave  the  Muses, 

'llic  spi-eclips  of  the  iitrliamculary  orators  during  this 
fMTiod  are  of  a   strain  much  sufierior  lo  what  any  former 
age  had  produced  in  Fbigland ;   and  the  force  and  com- 

|>ass  of  our  tongue  were  then  first  put  to  trial.  It 
must,  however,  be  confessed,  that  the  wretche^l  fanaticism 

which  so  much  infe<-ted  the  i>nrliamentary  parlv,  was  no 
less  destructive  of  taste  and  science,  ilian  of  all  law  and 
order.  Gaiety  and  wit  were  proscrilied  :   human  learning 

despised:  frce<lom  of  inquiry  detested :   cant  and  hypo- 

crisy alone  encouraged.  It  was  an  article  positively  in- 
sist^ on  in  the  preliminaries  to  the  treaty  of  Uxl>rldge, 

lliat  all  pliiY-houses  shouhl  for  ever  be  alxjlislieil.  Sir 

John  Davenatil,  says  Whitlocke,"  speaking  of  the  year 
155B,  published  an  ojiera,  notwiihstaniling  the  nicely  of 

the  times.  All  the  king's  furniture  was  put  to  sale:  his 
pictures,  di.sposed  of  at  very  low  prices,  enncherl  all  the 
collections  in  Fluro|)e :   tlie  cartoons,  when  complete,  were 

only  ajipraised  at  300  pounds,  though  the  whole  collec- 

tion of  the  king’s  airjositiea  was  sold  at  aliovc  50,000.r 
Even  the  royal  judaces  were  pulled  in  pieces,  and  the 

materials  of  them  sold,  'ibe  very  library  and  medals  at 

St.  J.imes’s  w»*re  intemlcd  by  the  generals  to  be  brought 
to  auction,  in  order  to  pay  the  arrears  of  some  regiments  of 

I'avalrv  quartcrtsl  near  Ix>ndon;  but  Selden,  apprehensive 

of  the  loss,  eng.iged  his  friend  \N’hiilocke,  then  lord-krcpcr 
for  the  commonwt'alih,  to  apply  for  Uie  office  of  librarian. 
Tbis  expefbent  saved  that  valuable  collection. 

»   AnH»r*on.'rtl  ii.  p.  111.  t   Bnlith  Fjnpirf  in  vnl.  i.  n.  17?. 
u   (iumat.  w   Hitlory  ol  tfe#  Puriuo*.  «ot.  iv.  p.  lys. 
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It  is,  however,  remarkable,  that  the  greatest  genius  by 
far  that  shone  out  in  England  during  this  period,  was 

deeply  engaged  with  these  fanatics,  and  even  prostituted 
his  pen  in  ilieoli^ical  controversy,  in  factious  disputed, 
and  in  justifying  the  most  violent  measures  of  tlie  )>artv. 

'Tins  was  John  Milton,  whose  poems  are  admirable, 
though  liable  to  some  objections ;   his  prose  writings  dis- 

agreeable, though  not  altogether  defective  m   genius.  Nor 

are  all  his  poems  equal :   his  Paradise  Ixist,  his  Comus, 
and  a   few  others,  shirve  out  amidst  some  flat  and  insipid 

compositions  :   even  in  the  Paradise  lA>st,  his  capital  per- 
formance, there  are  very  long  passages,  amounting  to  near 

a   third  of  the  work,  almost  wholly  destitute  of  harmony 

and  elegance,  nay,  of  all  vigour  of  imagination.  This 

natural  inequality  in  Milton's  genius  whs  much  increased 
by  the  inequalities  in  his  subject;  of  which  sortie  parts 
are  of  themselves  the  most  lofty  that  can  enter  into  biiman 

conception ;   others  would  have  required  the  most  laboured 
elegance  of  composition  to  support  them.  It  is  certain, 

that  this  nutitor,  when  in  a   happy  mood,  and  emploved 
on  a   noble  subject,  is  the  most  wonderfully  sublime  of 

any  |K>el  in  anv  language;  Homer  and  Lucri'tius  and 
Tasso  not  excepted.  More  concise  than  Homer,  nuw 

.simple  than  Tasso,  more  nervous  than  Lucretius;  had  he 
lived  111  a   later  age,  and  learned  to  polish  some  rudmess 

in  his  veraes ;   had  he  enjoye<l  better  fortune,  and  |>os- 
sesscrl  leisure  to  watch  the  returns  of  genius  in  himseir, 

he  liad  attained  the  pinnacle  of  (>erfecuon,  and  borne 

away  the  palm  of  epic  noetrv. 
It  is  well  known,  iliat  Milton  never  enjoyed  in  his 

lifetime  the  reputation  which  he  deserved.  Hjs  Paradise 

Iawi  was  long  neglected  :   prejudices  against  an  a^HilogUt 
fur  the  regicides,  and  against  a   work  not  wholly  purged 
from  the  cant  of  former  times,  kept  the  ignorant  world 

from  perceiving  the  prodigious  merit  of  that  performance. 
Lord  Somers,  bv  encouraging  a   good  edition  of  it,  about 

twenty  years  after  the  author’s  death,  first  brought  i(  into 
request;  and  Tonson,  in  his  dedication  of  a   smaller  edi- 

tion, speaks  of  it  as  a   work  just  I'eginning  to  be  known. 

Even  curing  the  prevalence  of  Milton’s  party,  he  seems 
never  to  h.ive  been  much  reganled  ;   and  S\  hitlocke* 
talks  of  one  Milton,  as  he  calls  him,  a   blind  man,  who 

was  employed  in  translating  a   treaty  with  Sweden  into 
laitin.  Ibese  forms  of  expression  are  amusing  to  pos- 

terity, who  consider  how  obscure  Whitlocke  himself, 

though  lord-keeper  and  ambassador,  and  indeed  a   man 
of  great  abilities  and  merit,  has  become  in  comparison  of 
Milton. 

U   is  not  strange  that  Milton  received  no  encourage- 
ment after  the  restoration  :   it  >s  more  to  be  admired  that 

he  escaped  with  his  life.  Manv  of  the  cavaliers  blamed 

extremely  that  lenity  towards  him,  which  was  so  honour- 
able in  the  king,  and  so  advantageous  to  posterity.  It  is 

said,  that  he  had  saved  Davenam’s  life  during  the  pro- 
tectorship ;   and  Davenani,  in  return,  afforded  him  like 

protection  after  the  restoration  ;   being  sensible  that  men 

of  letters  ought  always  to  rcganl  their  sytn|»a«hv  of  taste 

as  a   more  powerful  Ixind  of  union,  than  any  difference  of 
party  or  oiiinion  as  a   source  of  animosity.  It  was  dunng 

a   state  of  poverty,  blindness,  disgrace,  danger,  and  old 
age,  that  ̂ lilton  eom|>oscd  his  wonderful  poem,  which 

not  only  surpassed  all  the  performances  of  nis  contem- 
poraries, but  all  the  compositions  which  had  flowed  from 

nis  pen  during  the  vigour  of  his  age  and  the  height  of  his 

prosperity.  Tliis  circumstance  is  not  the  least  remarkable 
of  all  those  which  attend  that  great  genius.  He  died  in 

1674,  aged  66. 
'VaMer  was  the  first  refiner  of  English  poetry,  at  least 

of  English  rhyme ;   but  his  performances  still  al>bund  with 
manv  faults,  and  what  is  more  material,  they  contain  but 

feeble  and  superficial  beauties.  Gaiety,  wit,  and  inge- 
nuitv,  are  their  ruling  character;  thev  aspire  not  to  the 

sublime ;   still  less  to  the  pathetic.  They  treat  of  love, 

without  making  us  feel  any  tenderness ;   and  abound  in 

panegyric,  without  exciting  admiration.  The  panegvric, 
nowevVr,  on  Cromwell,  contains  more  force  than  we 

should  rxjiect  from  the  other  compositions  of  this  poet. 

NVallcr  was  boni  to  an  ample  fortune,  was  early  tn*n>- 

»   p.  sw.  y   P*.il.  M»*i.  x<A.  »li.  p.  as. /   I*.  611. 
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duced  to  the  court,  and  lived  in  the  best  company.  He 

possessed  talents  for  e)o<)uence  as  well  as  poelrv ;   and  till 
ois  death,  which  happened  in  a   t;uod  old  age,  ne  was  the 
delight  of  the  House  of  Commons.  The  errors  of  his  life 

proceeded  more  from  want  of  courage,  than  of  honour  or 
integritv.  He  died  in  1687,  aged  82. 

Cowley  ts  an  author  extremely  corrupted  by  the  bad 
taste  of  his  age ;   but  had  he  lived  even  in  the  purest  tiroes 

of  Greece  or  Hume,  he  must  always  have  been  a   very  in- 

different poet.  He  had  no  ear  for  harmony ;   and  his  verses 
are  only  Known  to  be  such  by  the  rhyme  which  terminates 

them.  In  his  rugged  untunable  numbers  are  conveyed 

sentiments  the  must  strained  and  distorted ;   long-spun 
allegone^,  distant  allusions,  and  forced  conceits,  (ireat 

ingenuity,  however,  and  vigour  of  thought,  sometimes 

brrak  out  amidst  those  unnatural  conceptions :   a   few  ana- 
creontics surprise  us  by  their  ease  and  gaiety  :   his  prose 

writings  please,  by  the  honesty  and  goodness  which  they 
express,  and  even  by  their  spleen  and  melancholy.  This 
author  was  much  more  praised  and  admired  during  his 

life-time,  mid  celebrated  after  his  death,  than  the  great 
Milton.  He  died  in  1667,  aged  49. 

Sir  John  Denham,  in  his  Cooper's  Hill,  (for  none  of 
his  other  poems  merit  attention,)  has  a   loftiness  and  vigour, 
which  had  not  before  him  been  attained  by  anv  Knglish 

poet  who  wrote  in  rhyme.  The  mechanical  difficulties  of 

that  measure  retarded  its  improvement.  Shakspeare, 
whose  tragic  scenes  are  sometimes  so  wonderfully  forcible 

and  expressive,  is  a   very  indifferent  poet  when  he’ attempts to  rhyme.  Precision  and  neatness  are  chiefly  wanting  in 
Denham.  He  died  in  1688,  aged  73. 

No  English  author  in  that  age  was  more  celebrated  both 
abroad  and  at  home,  than  Hobbes :   in  our  time  he  is 

much  neglected:  n   lively  instance,  how  precarious  all 
reputations  founded  on  reasoning  and  philosophy  1   A 
pleasant  comedy  which  paints  the  manners  of  the  age, 

and  exposes  a   hiithful  picture  of  nature,  is  a   durable  work, 
and  is  transmitted  to  tne  latest  posterity.  But  a   system, 

whether  physical  or  metaphysical,  commonly  owes  its 
success  to  Its  novelty ;   and  is  no  sooner  canvassed  with 

impartiality,  than  its  weakness  is  discovered.  Hoblies's politics  are  fitted  only  to  promote  tyranny,  and  his  ethics 

to  encourage  licentiousness.  Tliougli  an  enemy  to  reli- 

gion, he  partakes  nothing  of  the  spirit  of  scepticism ;   but 
IS  as  positive  and  dogmatical  as  it  human  reason,  and  his 

rea.son  in  particular,  could  attain  a   thorough  conviction  in 

these  .subjects.  Clearness  and  propriety  of  style  are  the 

chief  excellences  of  Hobbes’s  writings.*  In  his  own  per- son he  is  represented  to  have  been  a   man  of  virtue :   a 
cliaracter  nowise  sumrising,  notwithstanding  his  libertine 

system  of  ethics.  Timidity  is  the  principal  fault  with 
which  he  is  reproached :   he  lived  to  an  extreme  old  age, 
vet  could  never  reconcile  himself  to  the  thoughts  of  death. 

The  Iwldness  of  his  opinions  and  sentiments  form  a   re- 
markable contrast  to  this  part  of  his  cliaracter.  He  died 

in  1679,  aged  91. 

IlamngtOTrs  Oceana  was  well  adapted  to  that  age, 

when  the  plans  of  imaginary  republics  were  the  daily  sul)- 
jects  of  debate  and  conversation  :   and  even  in  our  lime, 

it  is  justly  admired  as  a   work  of  genius  and  invention. 

The  idea,  however,  of  a   perfect  and  immortal  common- 
wealth will  always  be  found  as  chimerical  as  that  of  a 

perfect  and  immortal  man.  The  style  of  this  author  wants 

ease  and  fluency ;   but  the  good  matter  which  his  work 
contains,  makes  compensation.  He  died  in  1677,  aged  66. 

Harvey  is  entitled  to  the  glory  of  having  made,  by  rea- 
soning alone,  without  any  mixture  of  accident,  a   capital 

discovery  in  one  of  the  most  important  branches  of  science. 
He  had  also  the  happiness  of  establishing  at  once  his 

theory  on  the  most  solid  and  convincing  proofs ;   and 

IrosteVity  has  added  little  to  the  arguments  suggesteil  by IIS  industry  and  ingenuity.  His  treatise  of  the  circulation 
of  the  blood  is  further  embellished  by  that  warmth  and 

spirit  which  so  naturally  accnmpanv  the  genius  of  inven- 
tion. This  great  man  was  much  favour^  by  Charles  I. 

who  gave  him  the  liberty  of  using  all  the  deer  in  the  royal 

forests  for  perfecting  his  discoveries  on  the  generation  of 

animals.  It  w*as  remarked,  that  no  physician  in  Kuroiie, 
who  liad  reaclipil  forty  years  of  age,  ever,  to  the  end  of  his 

life,  adopted  Harvey's  diKiriiie  of  the  circulation  of  the 

blood,  and  that  his  practice  in  London  diminished  ex- 
tremely, from  the  reproach  drawn  upon  him  by  that  great 

and  signal  discovery.  So  slow  is  the  progress  of  truth  in 

every  science,  even  when  not  opposed  by  factious  or 

supt^tilious  prejudices !   He  diet!  m   1657,  aged  79. 
litis  age  affords  great  materials  for  history  ;   but  did  not 

produce  any  accomplished  historian,  (.'tarendon,  how- ever, will  always  be  esteemed  an  eiiierUining  writer,  even 

inde{)cndeiU  ot  our  curiosity  to  know  the  fads  which  he 
relates.  His  style  is  prolix  and  rrslundaiit,  and  suffocates 

us  by  the  length  of  iu  pcnod.s :   but  it  discovers  imagina- 
tion and  sentiment,  and  pleases  us  at  the  same  time  that 

we  disapprove  of  it.  He  is  more  partial  in  appearance 

than  in  reality  :   for  he  seems  peqietually  anxious  to  apolo- 

gize for  the  king  ;   but  his  apologies  are  often  well  ground- 
ed. lie  is  less  |Kirtial  in  his  relation  of  facts,  than  in  his 

account  of  characters  :   he  was  too  honest  a   man  to  fiilsifv 

the  former :   his  affections  were  easily  capable,  unknown 

to  himself,  of  disguising  the  latter.  An  air  of  probity  and 
goodness  nins  tlirough  the  whole  work ;   as  these  qualities 

did,  in  reality,  embellish  the  whole  life  of  the  autlior.  He 
died  in  1674,  aged  66. 

I'hesc  are  the  chief  performances  which  engage  the 
attention  of  posterity.  Those  numberless  productions, 
with  which  tlie  press  then  abounded ;   the  cant  of  Uie 

pulpit,  the  declamations  of  {kuIv,  the  subiiliies  of  theology, 
all  these  have  long  ago  sunk  in  silence  and  oblivion. 
Even  a   writer,  such  as  Selden,  whose  learning  was  his 

chief  excellency ;   or  C'hillingworth,  an  acute  disputant 
against  the  |iapis(s ;   will  scarcely  be  ranked  among  the 
classics  of  our  language  or  country. 

CHAP.  LXIII. 

CH.^RLES  II. 

New  — Art  of  Imlemniij-  Selllemenl  of  the  revrooe — 1   ri*l  atMl 
e»e<-«ricifi  of  lUe  resieirfes— IMssoInlinu of  »h*  cnn'eniioo  -ritrliiiment-- 
PirUcy  rF«lor«U  iMurrtrlion  ol  ll>e  .MilieOdriaiu— AR«ir»  of  xof. 
laitri  — Conferenre  al  (he  8»vu)-  Arirumeittg  frr  »>>>l  aiaiuai  ■   rompre. 
hemion — A   new  p^trlwment— vnts  rwsioied— (.orporaiiOD  Ac; 
—   Ad  of  I'nilonnHj’ — Kinn'»  mnrrwre-  Irmickf  Vitae  -and  exeruimr. 
— Prenhyleriao  cUf«y  Uuukitk  In  the  Frcoi  h— Ueclaxe 

IK>D  ol  indulgence— decline  of  CUreivloo'*  ciedit. 

Charles  II.  when  he  ascended  the  throne  d   kmo 

of  his  ancestors,  was  thirty  years  of  age.  He  '   '   ' jiossessed  a   vigorous  consiltution,  a   fine  shape,  a   manly 

figure,  a   graceful  air ;   and  though  his  features  were  harsh, 
vet  was  his  countenance  in  the  main  lively  and  engaging. 

He  was  in  tliat  period  of  life,  when  there  remains  enough 

of  youth  to  render  the  person  amiable,  without  preventing 

that  authority  and  regard  which  attend  the  years  of  exfie- 
ncnce  and  maturity.  Tenderness  was  excited  by  the 
memory  of  his  recent  adversities.  His  present  prosperity 

was  ilie  object  rather  of  admiration  than  of  envy.  Ana 
as  the  sudden  and  surprising  revolution,  which  restored 
him  to  his  regal  rights,  had  also  restored  the  nation  to 

peace,  law,  order,  and  liberty  ;   no  prince  ever  obtained  a 
crown  ill  more  favourable  circumstances,  or  was  more  blest 

with  the  cordial  affection  and  attachment  of  liis  subjects. 

Tliis  popularity  the  king,  by  liis  whole  <!emeanour  and 
behaviour,  was  well  qualified  to  .supfiort  and  lo  increase. 

To  a   lively  w   it  and  quick  comprehension,  he  united  a   just 

iindeniUnHing  and  a   general  observation  both  of  men  and 

things.  Tlic  easiest  manners,  the  most  unaffected  polite- 

ness, the  most  engaging  g'.iiely,  accompanied  hi.s  conversa- 
tion and  address.  Accustomed,  during  his  exile,  to  live 

among  his  courtiers  rather  like  a   comftanion  than  a 
monarch,  he  retained,  even  while  on  the  ilirone,  that  o|>en 

aflahility  which  wras  capable  of  reconciling  the  most  de- 
lenmnetl  republicans  to  his  royal  dignity.  Totally  devoid 

of  resentment,  as  well  from  the  natural  lenity  as  careless- 
ness of  his  temper,  he  insured  fmrdon  to  the  most  guiliv  of 

ins  enemies,  and  left  hoiies  of  favour  to  his  mo.sl  violent 

op]>oneiits.  From  the  whole  tenour  of  his  actions  and  dis- 
course, he  seeme<l  desiivius  of  losing  the  meraorv  of  past 

animosities,  and  of  uniting  every  parly  in  an  affection  foe 

their  pmice  and  tlieir  native  country. 
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Into  lii»  council  were  a«lmttte<J  iht*  most  He  now  issued  a   |irociamation,  dcclanng  tluit  such  of  tite 

mtutttrjr.  qC  wiUiuul  a'C-ird  10  late  kmg‘s  judge*,  as  did  not  yield  ihcmselvt?*  nriiyoners 
former  distinctions:  the  presloterians,  e<|uallv  with  the  within  fourteen  days  should  receive  no  pardon.  Nineteen 
rovahsls,  shared  this  honour.  Annesley  was  also  created  sum;ndered  theinselres  :   some  were  taken  iii  their  flight : 

E.irl  of  Anglesey  ;   Ashley  (.'oOfrer.  la>rd  Ashley  ;   Denzil  others  escaped  beyond  sea. 
Ilolhs»  i.ord  Hollis.  Tlie  Kari  of  Manchester  was  ap-  The  (’ommons  i>eemed  to  have  been  more  inclined  to 
pointed  lord  chamberlain,  and  Ia>rd  Say,  privy-seal,  lenity  than  tlie  Lords.  The  upper  House,  inflamed  by  tite 
Calamy  and  lidxter,  nresbylerian  clergy  men,  were  even  ill  usage  which  iliey  had  received,  were  resolved,  besides 

made  chaplains  to  the  king.  the  late  king’s  judges,  to  except  every  one  who  had  smen 
Aiiimml  MonUgue,  created  Earl  of  Sandwich,  was  in  anv  high  court  of  justice.  Nay,  the  l-Uirl  of  Bristol 

entitleil,  from  his  recent  services,  to  gr«it  favour ;   and  he  inoved,  dial  no  pardon  might  be  granted  to  those  »   ho  had 

oblainwl  It.  Monk,  created  Duke  of  Albemarle,  had  j>er-  anywise  contributed  to  the  king's  deaiii.  So  wide  au 
formed  such  signal  seniees,  ilml  accorrling  to  a   vulgar  and  excejition,  in  which  every  one  who  had  sened  the  parlia- 

inalignant  ol'M’rvation,  lie  ought  rather  to  have  ex^iccled  ment  might  be  comprehended,  gave  a   general  alarm  ;   and 
hatred  and  ingraliuide :   yet  was  he  ever  treated  by  the  king  men  liegan  to  apprenend,  that  this  motion  was  the  effect  of 

With  great  marks  of  distinction.  Charles’s  disfiosition,  some  court  artiticc  or  intrigue.  But  tlie  king  soon  dt&si- 
free  from  jealousy;  and  the  prudent  lietiaviour  of  the  pated  these  fears.  He  came  to  the  House  of  Peers ;   and, 
general,  who  never  overrated  nis  merits;  prevented  all  m   the  most  earnest  terms,  passed  the  act  of  general  in- 
Ihose  disgii.sts  winch  naturally  arise  in  so  delicate  a   situa-  demnity.  He  urged  l>oth  the  necessity  of  the  Uimg,  and 

tion.  l^he  capacity  too  of  A!l>emarle  was  not  extensive,  the  obligation  of  his  fonner  promise:  a   (ironnse,  be  said, 
and  hi.i  p.irts  were  more  solid  than  shining.  Though  he  which  he  would  ever  regard  as  sacred  ;   Since  to  it  he  iwo- 
harl  rhstinguishcd  himself  in  inferior  stations,  he  was  bably  owed  the  satisfaction,  which  at  prasent  he  enjoyed, 
imujinetl,  upon  familiar  acquaintance,  not  to  be  wholly  of  meeting  his  people  in  parliament.  This  measure  ol  the 

equal  to  those  great  achievements,  which  fortune,  muted  to  king’s  was  received  with  great  applause  and  satisfaction, 
prutlence,  liad  enabled  him  to  perform ;   and  lie  apjicared  After  repeated  solicilalions,  the  act  of  indemnity  (lassed 
unfit  for  the  court,  a   scene  of  life  to  which  lie  hrul  never  bmh  Houses,  and  soon  received  the  royal  assent.  TTiose 

been  accustomed.  Momcc,  his  friend,  was  created  sccre-  who  had  an  imme^liatc  hand  in  the  lute  king’s  deatli,  were 

tary  of  state,  and  was  sn|q>oried  more  by  his  patron's  there  excepted:  even  Oomwell,  Ireton,  Bradshaw,  and 
cruht  than  by  Ins  own  abilities  or  experience.  otlK;rs  now  deatl,  were  attainted,  and  their  estates  forfeited. 

But  the  choice  which  the  king  at  first  made  of  his  Vane  and  Lambert,  though  none  of  Uie  regicides,  were 

principal  ministers  and  favourites,  was  the  circumstance  also  excepted.  St  John  and  seventeen  persons  more  were 

which  chiefly  gave  contentment  to  the  nation,  and  prog-  depnveil  of  all  Irenefit  from  this  act,  if  they  ever  accepte<l 

iiosticated  future  happiness  and  tranquillity.  Sir  Edward  any  public  employment.  All  who  had  sUten  in  any  illegal 

llvlr,  created  ICarl  of  (’larcndon,  was  chancellor  and  high  court  of  justice  were  disabled  from  bearing  offices, 
prime  minister:  the  Marquis,  createil  Duke,  of  Ormond,  These  were  all  llic  severities  wliicli  followed  such  funous 
was  steward  of  the  housenold  :   the  Earl  of  Southampton,  civil  wars  and  convul.sions. 

high  uensnrcr:  Sir  Edward  Nicholas,  secretary  of  state.  Tlie  next  business  was  the  settlement  of  s*iu^Tn«nt«f 

Tliese  men,  united  together  m   friendship,  and  combming  the  king’s  revenue.  In  this  work,  the  par- 

in  the  same  laudable  inelinations,  sup}K>rfe<l  each  other’s  liamcni  had  regard  to  public  freedom,  as  well  as  to  the 
credit,  and  pnrsue<l  the  inlei\*stsof  the  public.  sufiporl  of  the  crown.  The  tenures  of  wards  and  livenes 

Agreeable  to  the  present  pros^ierity  of  public  affairs,  was  had  long  licen  reganied  os  a   grievous  burden  by  the  nobility 
the  universal  jov  and  festivity  ditfused  throughout  the  and  gentry:  several  attempts  had  been  made  dunng  ti»e 

nation,  llie  ineianchoiy  austerity  of  the  fanatics  fell  into  reign  of  James  to  purchase  this  prerogative,  togetiier  with 

discretlit,  together  with  their  principles,  nie  royalists,  that  of  pun’eyance  ;   and  200,000  pounds  a   year  bad  been 

who  had  cvet  affected  a   enntrarv  disposition,  found  in  ofl'ered  that  prince  in  lieu  of  them  ;   wardships  and  purvey- 
their  recent  success  new  motives  for  mirth  and  gaiety  ;   and  ance  had  been  utterly  abolished  by  die  republican  par- 
it  now  belonged  to  them  to  give  repute  and  fiishion  to  their  liament :   and  even  in  die  present  iiarliament,  before  the 

manners.  From  past  experience  it  had  suflictently  ap-  king  arrived  in  F'ngland,  a   bill  liad  lieen  introducetl,  offtr- 
jiearerl,  that  gravity  was  very  distinct  from  wisdom,  fur-  ing  him  a   compensation  for  the  emoluments  of  these  pre- 

inahty  from  virliie,  and  hypocrisy  from  religion.  The  rogalivcs.  A   hundred  dioustand  pounds  a   vr^ar  was  the  sum 

king  himself,  w   ho  bore  a   strong  prO|»ensity  to  pleasure,  agrecil  to ;   and  half  of  the  excise  was  settled  m   |>«*r|*etuiiv 
servwl,  bv  his  powerful  engaging  example,  to  bunisli  those  upon  tlie  crown,  a.s  die  fund  whence  this  revenue  should 

sour  and  malignant  humours,  which  h.ad  hitherto  en>  lie  levied,  'niough  that  imiiost  yielded  mure  prnfii.  the 
gendertil  such  confusion.  And  diongh  the  just  lioiinds  bargain  mii^ht  be  estetuned  hard ;   and  it  wa.s  chiefly  tlie 

were  undoubte<lly  jossed,  when  mon  returned  from  iheir  necessity  of  the  king’s  situation  which  inducerl  him  to 
former  extreme ;   yet  was  the  public  happy  in  exdiaiiging  consent  to  it.  Nor<«|ue8lof  the  parliament,  dunng  die 

vices,  iieniicious  to  society,  for  disorders,  huTtfnl  chieiiv  to  present  joy,  could  be  refused  them, 

the  mdivtiluals  themselves  who  wort*  guilty  of  them.  Tonnage  and  ponndu^e  and  the  other  lialf  of  the  excise 
It  ri’quirtHl  sometime  licfore  the  several  |ians  of  the  were  granteil  to  the  king  during  life.  Tiie  parliament  even 

Mate,  disfigured  by  war  ami  faction,  could  recover  their  proceeded  so  far  as  to  vote  that  die  settled  revenue  of  the 
former  arrangement :   but  the  parliament  immediately  fell  crown  for  all  charges  should  be  1,200,000  |K>unds  a   year  ; 

into  good  conespondence  with  the  king,  and  they  treated  a   sum  greater  than  anv  F.nghsh  niniiarch  bud  ever  before 

him  with  the  same  dutiful  regard  wliicIi  liad  usually  been  enjoyed.  But  as  all  the  princes  of  Euro^te  were  ̂ ier|)etually 

paid  to  his  pre'h'ces.sors.  Being  summoned  without  the  augmenting  their  military  force,  and  consequently  their 

icing’s  consent,  they  receivefi,  at  first,  only  die  title  of  a   expense,  it  became  re<intsitc  dial  England,  from  rnuiivps 
convention ;   and  it  was  not  till  he  ̂lassed  an  act  for  that  both  of  honour  and  :>ecurilv,  sIkuiIU  liear  some  pro|iortion 

pitr|iose,  that  they  were  catted  by  theapitellHijon  of  (wirha-  to  them,  and  adapt  its  revenue  to  die  new  system  of  poli- 

ment.  AU  judicial  nrocx-cdiiigs,  transneted  m   the  name  of  tics  which  pn-vuiled.  According  to  the  chancellor's  com- 
the  cjimmouwcahh  or  protector,  wen*  ratified  by  a   new  putaiion,  a   charge  of  800,000  pounds  a-year  was  at  pre- 

law. .And  Imth  Houses,  acknowledging  die  guilt  of  the  sent  reipiisite  for  tlic  fleet  and  other  articles,  which  fi^erly 
fonner  relicUion,  gratefully  received,  ir\  their  own  name,  cost  the  crown  but  eighty  thousand, 

and  in  that  of  all  the  subjects,  his  majesty’s  gracious  |>ar-  Had  the  parliament,  before  restoring  the  king,  insisted 
rion  and  indemnity.  *   on  any  further  limitations  lh,nn  those  whidi  the  constitution 

Actor  *nie  king,  before  his  restoration,  being  alreadv  imposc-d  ;   liesides  the  danger  of  reviving  fonner 
imlnnuiiy.  afraid  of  i^ucing  any  of  liis  enemies  to  quarrels  among  parties :   it  wouhl  seem  that  their  precaution 

desfiair,  and  at  tl»e  same  time  unwilling  that  such  enormous  had  l>cen  entirely  su|)erfluous.  By  reason  of  its  slender 

crimes  as  had  been  commilt*>«l.  should  receive  a   total  and  pn*cartous  revenue,  the  crown  m   effect  was  still  tolallv 
impunity,  had  expressed  himself  very  cautiously  in  his  dependent.  N«»t  a   fourth  part  of  this  sum,  which  seemetl 
declaration  of  Breila,  and  had  proniise<f  an  indemnity  to  requisite  for  public  exjienses,  could  l»e  levied  without  con- 
all  criminals  but  such  us  should  be  excepted  by  parliament.  sent  of  parliament;  and  any  concessions,  had  they  been 

C   '.oo-'lc 
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Ihou^it  necessary,  might,  even  after  ll»e  resloralion,  l>e 

extorted  by  the  Commons  from  tijeir  nccessuous  pnuce. 

'Diis  (tarliamciU  showed  no  intention  orcmployiiut 
sent  that  etViCine  to  any  such  purjuscs ;   but  they  st?eine<l 
still  determined  not  to  (»art  with  it  entirely,  or  to  render 
the  revenues  of  the  crown  fixe^l  and  inde|iendent.  Tliou^di 

they  voted  in  t^eneral,  tliat  1,300,000  |K>unds  a   year  sliutild 
be  settle*!  on  tlie  king,  ihev  scarcely  assigned  any  funds 

which  could  yield  two-lhirds  of  that  sum.  And  they  left 
the  care  of  fnitilling  their  engagements  to  the  future  eon> 
sidetation  of  parliament. 

In  all  the  tein|K>rory  supplies  which  they  voted,  they 
discovereil  the  same  cautious  frugality.  To  dist>and  the 
army,  so  formidable  in  itself,  and  so  much  accustomed 

to  refjellion  and  chantjes  of  gorenimeiit,  was  necessary  for 

the  security  Ik}(1i  of  king  and  parliament;  yet  the  Com- 
mons showed  great  jealousy  in  granting  the  sums  rei|uisile 

fur  that  end.  An  assessment  of  70,000  pounds  a-nionth 
was  imfHjsed  ;   hnt  it  was  at  first  soted  to  continue  only 
three  months:  and  all  the  otfier  sums,  which  they  levied 

for  tliat  puri)0»p,  by  n   |»oll-bill  and  new  assessments,  were 
still  grantcsl  by  |»arcels  ;   as  if  they  were  not,  as  yet,  well 
assured  of  the  fidelity  of  the  liand  to  which  tin?  money  was 
intrusted.  Having  proctede*!  so  far  in  the  settlement  of 

the  nation,  the  (larliament  adjourned  itsc'lf  for  some  time. 

s»t>*  befit  Ounng  the  roct-ss  of  iwrliameni,  the  ob
ject 

TfurMTi  ««-ii  which  chiefly  interested  the  publar,  was  the 
lU  r«gi.  trial  and  condeinnaliun  of  the  regieitles.  The 

general  indignation,  attending  the  enormous 

crime  of  which  these  men  had  been  guilty,  made  their 

sufferings  the  subject  of  joy  to  the  |>eople :   but  in  the 
peculiar  circumstances  of  that  action,  in  the  prejudices  of 
the  times,  as  well  as  in  the  behaviour  of  the  criminals,  a 

mind,  seasoned  with  humanity,  will  And  a   plentiful  source 

of  compa.ssion  and  indulgence.  Can  any  one,  without 
concern  for  hunum  blindness  and  ignonuicc,  consider  the 
demeanor  of  General  Harrison,  who  was  first  brought  to 

his  Inal  ?   W   ith  git^l  courage  and  elevation  of  sentiment, 

he  told  die  court,  that  the  pretended  crime,  of  which  he 

stood  accused,  was  not  a   de^  performed  m   a   corner ;   the 
sound  of  it  had  gone  fortli  to  roost  nations;  and  in  llie 

singular  and  marvellous  conduct  of  it  had  chieflv  ap|H?arerl 

the  sovereign  {lower  of  Heaven.  TTiat  lie  himself,  agitated 

hv  doubts,  liad  often,  with  {lassionate  tears,  ofler^  u|>  his 

addresses  to  tlie  divine  Majesty,  and  c*amesily  sounht  for 
light  ami  conviction:  lie  had  still  reccivcrl  assurance  of  a 

heavenly  sanction,  and  retunieti  from  these  devout  su|i{>li- 

cations  with  more  serene  tranquillity  and  satisfaction. 

'Hiat  all  the  nations  of  the  earth  were,  in  the  eyes  of  their 
Creator,  le.ss  than  a   drop  of  water  in  the  bucket ;   nor  were 

tlHfir  erroneous  judgments  aught  hut  darkness,  com|>ared 

with  divine  illuminations.  That  these  frequent  i1la{>ses  of 

tlie  divine  S{iirit  he  could  not  suspect  to  be  interested 
illusions  ;   since  he  was  conscious,  ahat  for  iki  temporal 

advantage,  would  he  offer  injury  to  the  poorest  man  or 

woman  that  trod  ujioti  the  earth.  That  all  the  allurements 

of  ambition,  all  the  terrors  of  imprisonment,  had  not  b<‘en 
able,  during  the  usurpation  of  Cromwell,  to  shake  his 

steady  resolution,  or  bend  him  to  a   coni|>lianc*e  vvith  that 
deceitful  tirant.  And  that,  when  invited  by  him  to  sil  on 
the  right  hand  of  the  throne,  when  offered  riches  and 

s|ilendoiir  and  dominion,  he  had  disdainfully  rejected  all 
tem|)tations ;   and,  neglecting  the  tears  of  his  friends  and 

family,  had  still,  through  every  danger,  held  fast  his  |ihn- 
cqdes  and  his  integrity. 

Scot,  who  was  more  a   republican  than  a   fanatic,  had 
said  in  the  House  of  Commons,  a   hltle  l»efore  the  restora- 

tion, that  he  desired  no  other  epitaph  to  lie  inscrilied  on 

his  tomb-stone  than  this  ;   Hire  lift  T/nnnas  Scot,  who  od- 

judfi€d  the  king  to  dtath.  He  su|f|iorted  the  same  s|urit 
u{ioti  his  trial. 

Careiv,  a   millenarian,  submitted  to  his  trial,  $av'»ng  in 
our  L/trd  Jt  wi  Christ  his  right  to  /Ac  ̂ mverwrwTi/  nf  th<sr 
hHgdiwu.  Some  scrupled  to  say,  according  to  form,  tfuit 
they  would  he  tried  by  CJod  and  their  counirv ;   liecause 
Ciod  was  not  visibly  present  to  judge  them.  Others  »id, 

that  they  wouUl  lie  tne.l  by  the  word  of  (Jotl. 
No  more  than  six  of  tile  Ule  kings  judges,  Harrison, 

G71) 

•Scot,  Carew,  Clcincni,  Jones,  and  Scro|«e,  were  executed  : 

.Scioiie  alunc,  of  all  those  who  cuiiie  in  u{H>n  the  king’s 
{iroclamation.  He  was  a   gentleman  of  familv  and 
of  a   decent  character :   but  it  was  proved,  that  he  had  a 

little  before,  in  convencition,  ex|iressed  himself  as  if  he 
were  nowise  cxinvincefi  of  any  guilt,  in  condemning  the 

king.  Axtei,  who  had  guarded  the  high  court  of  justice, 

Hacker,  who  commanded  on  the  day  of  tlie  king's  execu- 
tion, Coke,  the  solicitor  for  Uie  jicople  of  Kncland.  and 

Hugh  Peters,  the  fanatical  {^readier,  who  inflamed  the 
army  and  im{ieUed  liicm  to  r^icide :   all  these  were  tried, 

and  condemned,  and  suffered  w   ith  the  king’s  judges.  No 
saint  or  confessor  ever  went  to  martyrdom  witfi  more  assured 

confidence  of  heaven  than  w   as  expressed  by  those  criminal.'i, 

eveu  when  the  terrors  of  immediate  di>ath,  joined  to  manv 
indignities,  were  set  before  them,  llie  rest  of  the  kings 

judges,  by  an  unexampleil  lenity,  were  re{>neved  ;   and  they 
were  disjiers«*d  into  several  priwns. 

'flas  {lumshmeni  of  declared  enemies  in- 
terruiiteil  not  the  reiotcings  of  the  court :   but  ' 
the  aetali  of  the  Duke  of  Gloucester,  a   young  {irince  of 

Iiromising  ho{>es,  threw  a   great  cloud  u{ioi]  tliem.  Tlie ;mg,  by  111)  incident  in  his  life,  was  ever  so  deefily  affeclefl. 
Gloucester  was  observeii  to  {lossess  united  Uie  good  quali- 

ties of  iKilh  his  hrothc'S :   the  clear  judgment  and  {lenetm- 
lion  of  the  king;  the  industry  and  ap{ilication  of  the  Duke 
of  York.  He  was  also  lielieved  to  lie  affectionate  to  the 

religion  and  c'onstitutioa  of  his  country.  He  was  hnt 
twenty  years  of  age,  w   hen  the  small-[>ox  put  an  end  to  his 
Ufe. 
The  Princess  of  Orange,  having  come  to  England,  in 

order  to  (lartake  of  the  joy  attending  the  restoration  of  her 
family,  with  whom  she  lived  in  great  friendsliip,  soon  after 

sickened  and  dies).  The  queen-mutlier  {laid  a   visit  to  her 
son ;   am)  ohtaineil  his  consent  to  the  marriage  of  tlie 

l‘rinec*ss  Henrietta  wall  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  brotlier  to 
the  French  king. 

After  a   rei'oss  of  near  two  montlis  the  |«ar- 

liament  met,  anil  proceeded  in  the  great  <w.  o. 
work  of  the  national  Srt-UloineiU.  limy  cstahlished  the 
m>siK>)Kcc,  wine-hcen5es,aiid  some  articles  of  the  revenue. 

Tliey  granted  more  assi-ssinents,  and  some  arrears,  for 
paying  and  disbanding  the  army.  Husiness,  lieing  carried 

on  with  great  unanimity,  was  soon  des- ... 

patclu’d  :   and  after  tliey  had  sitlen  two 
months,  the  king,  in  a   speech  full  of  tlie 

most  gracious  expressions,  thought  proper  ' to  dissolve  tliem. 

'i'his  House  of  Commons  had  bi^en  chosen  during  the 
reign  of  the  old  {larhamentary  party  ;   and  though  many 
royalists  had  crejit  in  amongst  them,  yet  did  it  chiefly  con- 

sist of  presby tenant,  who  liad  not  yet  entirely  laid  asiile 
their  old  iwilousies  ami  princi{>les.  l^nthal,  a   member, 
having  said,  that  those  who  iirst  look  arms  against  the 

king,  wen*  w   guilty  as  Uiosc  who  afterwanis  brought  him 
to  the  scairold,  was  seven  ix  rejirimundid  by  order  of  the 
Hou.se;  and  the  most  violent  eiforis  of  the  long  {larlia- 

mei.t,  to  Si'Ciire  the  constitution,  and  bring  delinquents  to 
justice,  were  in  effect  vindicaud  and  applauded."  Die 
claim  of  the  two  Hou.>e$  to  the  militia,  the  first  ground  of 

the  quarrel,  however  exorbitant  an  usurpiuion,  wus  never 

expressly  rcsii^ied  by  this  {»arhament.  Tliev  made  all 
grants  of  nionev  with  a   very  s|iaring  hand.  Cirwit  arrears 

being  due  by  the  j'rotectors  to  the  tlevl,  the  army,  the 

n:ivy-oftice,  and  every  branch  of  senice ;   this  whole  debt 
ihi-v  threw  tqioii  the  crown,  without  establishing  funds 
sufticieiit  fur  its  {layinenl.  Yet  notwithstanding  this 

jealous  care,  expn-iM.il  by  the  |»arliament,  there  prevails  a 
story,  that  Popham,  having  soundc<l  the  dis|xisitioii  of  the 

memliers,  undertook  to  the  Far!  of  Southampton  to  pro- 

c»m\  during  the  king’.s  life,  a   grant  of  two  millions  a-year, 
land-tax ;   a   sum  wliich,  added  to  the  customs  ami  excise, 

would  for  ever  liax-e  a-iidercd  this  prince  iiidiqieiulenl  of 
his  {leople.  Southaniiiton,  it  is  said,  merely  from  his 

aff’ection  to  the  king,  liad  unwarily  embraced  the  offi-r; 
and  it  xvas  nut  till  he  commuim'utHi  the  matter  to  ilie 
chancellor,  that  he  wxis  made  sensible  of  its  {)rnm  ious 
tendency.  It  is  not  improbable  that  such  an  offer  might 

4   JoumiU.  vol.  Till,  r* 
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have  been  mado,  and  been  hearkened  to ;   but  it  is  nowise 

probable  lliat  all  the  interest  of  Uie  court  would  ever,  mth 

this  House  of  (.'ornmons,  have  been  able  to  make  it  edec- 
tua).  Ciaremlun  showed  hts  prudence,  no  less  than  his 

integrity,  in  entirely  rejectinu  it. 

n»e  chancellor,  from  the  same  principles  of  conduct, 
hastened  to  disband  the  army.  When  the  king  reviewed 

these  veteran  troops,  he  was  struck  with  their  beauty, 

order,  discipline,  and  martial  appearance ;   and  being  sen- 
sible, that  regular  force.*?  are  most  necessary  implements  of 

royalty,  be  exjnvssid  a   desire  of  finding  expedients  still  to 
rc'tam  tliem.  Hut  his  wise  minister  set  before  him  the 

dangerous  spirit  hy  which  these  !roo|>s  were  ucluated,  their 

enthusiastic  genius,  tlicir  habits  of  n^liellion  and  mutiny  ; 

and  he  convinced  the  king,  that  till  they  were  di*?l»anded, 
he  never  could  esteem  himself  securely  estibiislied  on  his 

throne.  No  more  troop*  were  n*tained  than  a   few  guanls 
and  garrisons,  about  1000  horse,  and  4UOO  foot.  This  was 

the  first  ap|>eanince,  under  the  monarchv,  of  a   regular 
standing  army  in  this  island.  l.or(i  Mordaunt  said,  that 
the  king,  being  iiosseased  of  that  force,  might  now  look 

upon  hiinseifa.s  the  most  considerable  gentleman  in  l*Jig- 
land.^  Tlie  fortifications  of  tJloucestcr,  Taunton,  and 
other  towns,  which  had  made  resistance  to  Uie  king  during 
the  civil  wars,  were  demolished. 

Clarendon  not  only  behaved  with  wisdom  and  justice 

in  the  olhee  of  chancellor ;   all  the  counsels,  which  he  gave 

the  king,  tended  equally  to  promote  the  interest  of  pnnee 

and  people.  Charh-s,  acciistomeri  in  his  exile  to  pay 
entire  deference  to  the  judgment  of  this  faithful  servani, 
continued  still  to  submit  to  his  direction ;   and  for  some 

lime  no  minister  was  ever  possf-s<e<l  of  more  absolute  au- 
thority. He  moderated  the  fonner  zeal  of  the  royalists, 

and  tempered  their  appetite  for  revenge.  With  the' oppo- 
site |«rty  lie  endeavoured  to  preserve  inviolate  all  the 

king’s  engagements :   he  kept  an  exact  register  of  the  pro- mises whicii  had  lieen  made  for  any  scrvici*,  and  he  em- 
ployed all  hi.H  industry  to  fulfil  them.  This  ifotMl  minister 

was  now  nearly  allied  to  the  royal  family.  His  daughter, 
Ann  Hyde,  a   woman  of  spirit  and  fine  accomplishments, 
had  lufarkenwi,  while  abroad,  to  the  addresses  of  the 

Duke  of  York,  and,  under  promise  of  mamage,  had  se- 

cretly admitted  him  to  her  l>ed.  Her  pregnancy  apiveannl 
soon  after  the  rostoration  ;   and  though  many  endeavoured 

to  dissuade  the  king  fn>m  conm-inmg  to  so  unequal  an 
ulliance,  Charles,  in  pity  to  his  friend  and  niini.ster,  who 

had  been  ignorant  of  th»'se  engagements,  permitted  his 

brother  to  marry  her.*  (’lart'iidon  expresseil  great  uneasi- 
ness at  tlie  honour  which  he  had  obtained  ;   and  said,  that 

by  Itemg  elevated  so  much  above  his  rank,  he  thence 
dreaded  a   more  sudden  downfall. 

pr,i«-i  circumstances  of  Clarendon’s  ad- 
'   ministration  liavc  met  with  applause :   his 

maxims  alone  in  the  conduct  of  ecclesiastical  politics  have 
by  many  been  deemed  the  effect  of  prejudices  narrow  and 
bigoted.  Had  the  jealousy  of  roval  jicwcr  prevailed  so 
far  with  the  convention  |»arliament,  as  to  make  them  restore 
iJie  king  wiili  strict  limitations,  there  is  no  question  but 
the  establishment  of  prevbyierian  discipline  had  be<‘n  one 
of  the  conditions  most  rigidly  insisted  on.  Not  only  th.it 
form  of  ecclesiastical  goveniment  is  more  favourable  to 

lilK'rty  than  to  royal  power:  it  was  likewise,  on  its  own 
account,  agreeable  to  the  majorily  of  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, and  suited  their  religious  principles.  But  as  the 
impatience  of  the  fieople,  tlie  danger  of  dday,  the  general 
disgust  towards  faction,  amt  tlie  authority  of  .Monk,  had 

prevailed  over  that  jealous  project  of  limitations,  the  full 
settlement  of  the  hierarchy,  together  with  the  monarchy, 

was  a   necessary  and  infallible  consequence.  All  the 
rovalists  were  zialous  for  that  mode  of  religion;  the  merits 

of  the  epi«“Opal  clergy  towards  the  king,  as  well  as  their 
sufferings  on  that  account,  had  been  great ;   the  laws  which 
established  bishops  and  tlie  liturgy  were  as  vet  unrupealed 
by  legal  authority  ;   and  any  attempt  of  the  parliament,  bv 
new  acts,  to  give  the  superiority  to  presbyterianism,  had 
l>een  sufficient  to  involve  the  nation  again  in  blood  and 
confusion.  Moved  by  these  views,  the  Commons  had 

h   Kin<  Memoirs.  The  pri»r«  »«,vs  itist  Veooer'»  ioturrection *   re»v>u  Of  w»f«oc»  fot  kerpwit  up  lh«  whieli  were  in- 
(rivle<>  ol  lo  h«ve  hern  dutwrxlrd  with  the  fe*l  of  llte  unn^ 

wisely  postponed  the  examination  of  all  religious  cootro' 
versy,  and  had  leff  the  settlement  of  the  church  to  tb« 
king  and  to  the  ancient  laws. 

The  king  at  fir^t  used  great  moderation  in  the  execution 

of  the  laws.  Nine  bishops  still  remained  alive;  and 
these  were  immediatelv  restored  to  their  sees:  all  the 

ejected  clergy  recovereo  their  livings  :   Uie  liturgy  ,   a   form 
of  worship  decent  and  not  without  beauty,  was  again  ad- 

mitted into  the  churches :   but,  at  the  same  time,  a   decla- 
ration  was  issued,  in  order  to  give  contentment  to  the 

presbyierians,  and  preserve  an  air  of  moderaiion  and  neu- 
trality.'i  In  this  declaration,  the  king  promised  that  be 
would  provide  suffragan  bishops  for  the  laruer  diocesw; 

that  the  prelates  should,  all  of  them,  be  regular  and  con- 
stant preachers  ;   that  they  should  not  confer  ordination,  or 

exercise  any  jurisdiclion,  without  the  advice  and  assist- 
ance of  presbyters,  chosen  by  the  diocese;  that  such 

alterations  should  be  made  in  the  liturgy  as  would  reodtr 

it  totally  unexceptionable  ;   Uiat,  m   the  mean  time,  the  u$e 
of  that  inode  of  worship  should  not  be  imposed  on  sucb 

as  were  unwilling  to  receive  it ;   and  that  the  surplice,  the 

cross  in  baptism,  and  bow  ing  at  the  name  of  Jesus,  should 
not  lie  rigialv  insisted  on.  Tins  declaratioo  was  issued  bv 
tlie  king  as  head  of  the  church;  and  tie  plainly  assumed, 

in  many  parts  of  it,  a   legislative  authority  in  ecclesiastical 
matters.  But  the  English  government,  though  more 

exactly  defined  by  late  contests,  was  not  as  yet  reduced, 

in  every  particular,  to  the  strict  limits  of  law.  And  if 

ever  prerogative  was  justifiably  employed,  it  seemed  to  br 
on  the  present  occasion,  when  all  parts  of  the  stale  were 
tom  with  |ia$t  convulsions,  and  required  the  raoderatiiig 

hand  of  the  chief  magistrate  to  reduce  them  to  their ancient  order. 

But  though  these  apjienrances  of  neutrality  were  maiti- 
tained,  ami  a   mitigated  episcopacy  only  seemed  to  be 

insisted  on,  it  was  far  from  the  intuition  of  Uic  nmii<trr 

always  to  preserve  like  regani  to  the  presbvterians.  Tlie 
madness  of  the  fifth  monarchy  men  afforded 

them  a   pretence  for  dejiarting  from  it.  Yen-  ofuwmjw 
ner,  a   acs|ierate  enthusiast,  who  had  often 

conspired  against  Cromwell,  having  by  his  zealous  lec* 
tures  inflamed  his  own  imagination  and  that  of  his  fol- 

lowers, issued  forth  at  their  head  into  the  streets  of  London. 

TIm'V  were  to  the  numlwr  of  sixtv,  completely  armed, 
believed  tliemselves  invulnerable amf  invincinle,ar>d  firmly 

expected  the  same  success  which  had  attended  Gideon 
and  other  heroes  of  the  Old  Testament.  Every  one  at 

first  fled  liefore  them.  One  unhappy  man,  who,  bemg 

queslinued,  said,  “   He  was  foe  Gon  and  King  Cbailes" 
wa.s  instantly  murdered  by  them.  Thev  went  triumphantly 
from  street  to  street,  every  where  proefaiming  Kine  Jesus 

who,  they  said,  was  their  invisible  leader.  At  length,  the 
magistrate.s,  having  assembled  .some  train-bands,  made  an 

attack  upon  them.  'Diey  defended  themselves  with  order, 
as  well  as  valour ;   and,  after  killing  many  of  the  assail- 

ants, they  made  a   regular  retreat  into  Cane-wood,  near 

Hampstead.  Next  morning  they  were  chased  thence  by  a 
dctaclmient  of  the  gu.irds  ;   but  thev  ventun?d  again  to 

invade  the  city,  which  was  not  prepared  to  receive  them. 
After  committing  great  disorder,  and  traversing  alrawl 

every  slieet  of  that  immense  capital,  they  retired  into  a 
house,  which  they  were  resolute  to  defend  to  tlie  last 

extremity.  Being  surrounded,  and  tlic  house  untiled, 

they  were  fired  upon  from  every  side,  and  they  still  n»fuwd 
quarter.  The  peojde  nished  in  upon  them,  and  seized  the 
few  who  were  alive.  Those  were  tried,  condemned,  and 

executed  ;   and  to  tlie  last  they  persisted  in  affirming,  that 
if  lliey  were  deceived,  it  was  tlie  Lord  that  had  deceived 
them. 

Clarendon  and  the  ministry  took  occasion,  from  this 

insurrection,  to  infer  the  dangerous  spirit  of  the  pteshy- 
terians,  and  of  all  the  sectaries  :   but  the  madness  of  the 

attempt  sufficientlv  proved,  that  it  had  been  umlertaken 
bv  no  concert,  and  never  could  have  proved  dangerous. 
The  well-known  hatred,  too,  which  prevailed  Inftwcen 

pit'sbylerians  and  the  other  sects,  s^uld  have  remowl 
the  former  from  all  suspicion  of  any  concurrence  m   the 

r   Kins  Jiimn's  Memoin. d   Pari.  lUst.  v«l.  p.  I7X 
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enterprise.  Rut  as  a   pretence  was  wanted,  besi<tes  their 
old  demerits,  for  juslif\int;the  intended  rigours  against  all 

of  them,  tins  reason,  however  slight,  was  greedily  laid 
hold  of. 

Atr>iraor  Affairs  in  Scotland  hastened  with  still 

ScMiUod.  quicker  steps  than  those  in  England  towards 
a   settlement  and  a   compliance  with  the  king.  It  was  de> 
liberated  in  the  English  council,  whether  that  nation  should 

be  restored  to  its  liberty,  or  whether  the  forts  erected  by 

Cromwell  should  not  sbll  be  i^held,  in  order  to  curb  the 
naiitinous  spint  by  which  the  Scots,  in  all  ages,  had  been 
so  much  govern^  ?   Lauderdale,  who,  from  the  battle  of 

VV'orcester  to  the  restoration,  had  been  detained  prisoner 
in  the  Tower,  had  considenhle  inriuence  with  the  king; 

and  he  strenuously  opposed  this  violent  measure.  Me 

represented,  that  it  was  the  loyalty  of  the  Scottish  nation, 
wnicli  had  engaged  them  in  an  opposition  to  the  English 
rebels ;   and  to  take  advantage  of  tne  calamities  into  which, 

on  that  account,  they  had  fallen,  would  be  regarded  as  the 

highest  injustice  and  ingratitude :   that  the  spirit  of  that 
jieople  was  now  fully  subdued  by  the  servitude  under 

which  the  usurpers  had  so  long  held  them,  and  would  of 

itself  yield  to  any  reasonable  compliance  w’lih  their  legal 
sovereign,  if  by  this  means  they  recovcretl  their  liberty 

and  independence :   that  the  attachment  of  the  Scots  to> 
wards  their  king,  whom  they  regarded  a.s  their  native 

pnnee,  was  naturally  much  stronger  than  tlial  of  the 

English  ;   and  w*ould  afford  him  a   sure  resource,  in  case  of 
any  rebellion  among  the  latter:  that  republican  principles 

had  long  been,  and  still  were,  very  prevalent  with  his 

southern  subjects,  and  might  again  menace  the  throne 
with  new  tumults  and  resistance :   that  the  time  would 

trobably  come,  when  the  king,  instead  of  desiring  to  see mgliiih  garrisons  in  Scotland,  would  be  better  pleased  to 

have  Scottish  garrisons  in  England,  who,  supported  bv 
English  pay,  would  be  found  to  curb  the  seditious  genius 
of  tliat  opulent  nation:  and  that  a   people,  such  as  the 

Scots,  governed  by  a   few  nobility,  would  more  easily  be 
reduced  to  submission  under  monarchy,  than  one  like  the 

English,  who  breathed  noUiing  but  die  spirit  of  demo- 
cratical  equality. 

A.  D.  ifici.  Tliese  views  induced  the  king  to  disband 

!♦»  J«B.  all  (he  forces  in  Scotland,  and  to  rare  all 
the  forts  which  had  been  erected.  C>cneral  Middleton, 

created  earl  of  that  name,  was  sent  commissioner  to  the 

parliament,  which  was  summoned.  A   very  compliant 
spirit  was  there  discovered  in  all  orders  of  men.  The 
commissioner  had  even  .sufficient  influence  to  obtain  an 

act,  annulling,  at  once,  all  laws  which  had  passed  since  the 
year  1633,  on  pretest  of  the  violence  which,  during  that 
time,  had  been  employed  against  the  king  and  his  ̂ ther, 

in  order  to  procure  their  assent  to  these  statutes,  lliis  was 

a   very  large,  if  not  an  unexampled  concession  :   and,  toge- 
ther with  many  dangerous  limitations,  overthrew  some 

useful  barriers  which  had  lieen  erectetl  to  the  constitution, 

f   iut  the  tide  vras  now  running  strongly  towanis  monarchy  ; 

and  the  Scottish  nation  plainly  discovered,  that  their  past 
resistance  had  proceeded  more  from  the  turbulence  of  incir 
ansiocracv,  and  the  bigotry  of  their  ecclosia.stics,  than 

from  aiiv  Bxed  passion  towanis  civil  liberty.  The  lords 

of  articles  were  restored,  with  some  other  branches  of  pre- 

rogative ;   and  royal  authority,  fortified  with  more  plausible 

claims  and  pretences,  was,  in  its  full  extent,  re-establishcd 
111  that  kingdom. 

Tlie  prelacv,  likewise,  by  the  abrogating  of  every  statute 

«•llacteu  in  favour  of  presbvierv,  was  tlierebv  taciilv  re- 
stored ;   and  the  kingdeiiberated  what  use  he  should  make 

of  this  concession.  I.auderdale,  who  at  bottom  was  a 

passionate  zealot  against  episco|jacv,  endeavouretl  to  per- 
suade him,  that  the  Scots,  if  gratified  in  this  favourite  point 

of  ecclesiastical  government,  would,  in  every  other  demand, 
l>e  entirely  compliant  with  the  king.  Cliarles,  though  he 
had  no  such  attachment  to  pnd.icy  as  had  inHuenced  his 
father  and  grandfather,  had  suHl  red  such  indignities  from 

the  Scottish  presbyterians,  that  he  ever  after  bore  them  a 

hearty  aversion.  He  said  to  l^uderdaie,  that  presby- 
teiianism,  he  thought,  was  not  a   religion  for  a   genii'  man  ; 
and  he  could  not  consent  to  its  further  continuance  in 

Scotland.  Middleton  too  and  his  other  ministers  persuaded* 
him  that  the  nation  in  geiitral  was  so  disguslca  with  the 

GUI 

I   violence  and  tvranny  of  the  ecclesiastics,  tliat  any  alteration 
of  church  government  would  be  universally  grateful.  And 

Clareiiduii,  well  as  Ormond,  dreading  that  the  presbv- 

leriaii  sect,  if  legally  establishetl  in  Scotland,  would  ac- 
quire authority  iu  England  and  Ireland,  .seconded  the 

application  of  lhesc  ministers,  llic  resolution  was  ihere- 
fort?  taken  to  restore  prelacy ;   a   measure  aftersvards 
attended  withmany  and  great  inconveniences:  but  whether 

in  this  resolution  C'harles  chose  not  the  lesser  evil,  it  is 
very  difficult  to  determine.  Sham,  who  had  been  com- 

missioned by  the  presbiterians  in  ̂'Otland  to  manage  their 
interest  with  the  king,  was  persuaded  to  abandon  that 
partv  ;   and,  as  a   reward  for  his  cornpliantr,  was  created 
Archbishop  of  St.  Andrews.  Tlic  coiiaucl  of  ecclesiastical 

affairs  w   as  chiefly  intrusted  to  him ;   and  as  he  was  esteem- 

ed a   traitor  and  a   renegade  bv  his  old  friends,  he  Ix-came 
on  that  account,  as  well  us  from  the  violence  of  Ins  con- 

duct, extremely  obnoxious  to  them. 

Charles  had  not  promised  to  Scotland  any  such  indem- 
nity as  he  had  insured  to  England  by  Uie  declaration  of 

Breda :   and  it  was  deemed  more  noblical  for  him  to  hold 

over  men’s  heads,  for  some  lime,  the  terror  of  punishment, 
till  they  should  have  made  the  requisite  compliances  with 

the  new  government.  Tliougli  neiiher  the  king’s  temper 
nor  plan  of  administration  leil  him  to  severity,  some  ex- 

amples, after  such  a   bloody  and  Inumpban’t  rcla'IIion, seemed  necessary  ;   and  the  Marquis  of  Argvle,  and  one 
(iuthrv,  were  pitched  on  as  the  victims.  Two  acts  of 
indemnity,  one  iiassed  by  the  late  king,  in  1641,  another 

bv  the  present  m   1651,  formed,  it  was  Uiought,  invincible 

obstacles  to  the  punishment  of  Argvle  ;   and  barred  all  in- 
quiry into  that  part  of  his  conduct  which  might  justly  brt 

regarded  as  the  most  exceptionable.  Nothing  remained 
but  to  try  him  for  his  compliance  with  the  usurjnition  ;   a 
crime  common  to  him  with  the  whole  nation,  and  such  a 

one  as  the  most  loyal  and  affectionate  subje  t   might  fre- 

quently by  violence  be  obliged  to  commit.  To  make  this 
compliance  appear  the  more  voluntary  and  hearty,  there 

were  produced  in  court  letters  which  he  had  written  to  Albe- 
marle, while  that  general  commanded  in  Scotland,  and 

which  contained  expressions  of  the  most  cordial  attach- 
ment to  the  established  government.  But  besides  the 

general  indignation  excited  by  All*emarlc's  discovery  of 
this  private  correspondence,  men  thought,  that  even  the 
highest  demonstrations  of  affection  miglit,  during  jealous 

times,  be  exacted  as  a   necessary  mark  of  compliance  from 
a   person  of  such  distinction  as  Argy  le,  and  could  not,  by 

any  equitable  construction,  imply  tlie  crime  of  treason. 
Tlie  parliament,  however,  scrupletl  not  to  pass  sentence 

upon  him;  and  he  died  with  great  constancy  and  cou- 
rage. As  he  was  universally  known  to  have  been  the 

chief  instrument  of  the  past  disorders  and  civil  wars,  the 

irregularity  of  his  sentence,  and  several  iniquitous  circum- 
stances in  the  method  of  conducting  his  Inal,  .seemed,  on 

that  account,  to  admit  of  some  apology.  Lord  Lome,  son 

of  A^yle,  having  ever  preserved  his  loyally,  obtained  a   gift 
of  the  forfeiture.  (;uthry  was  a   seditious  preacher,  and 

had  pmonally  nffTonle«l  the  king :   his  punishment  gave 

surprise  to  nol>odv.  Sir  Archiliald  Johnstone,  of  W’arris- ton,  was  attainted,  and  tied  ;   but  was  seized  in  France 

about  two  years  after,  brought  over,  and  executed.  He 

had  been  very  active  during  all  the  late  disorders,  and  wa.s 

even  suspcctixl  of  a   secret  corres|>ondence  with  the  Ecg- 
li.sh  regicides. 

Besides  these  instances  of  compliance  in  the  Scottish 

parliament,  they  voteil  an  additional  revenue  U>  the  king, 

of  40,000  |K)iinds  a   year,  to  lie  levieil  by  wav  of  excise. 

A   small  force  was  purpo*ied  to  l>e  maintained  by  this  reve- 
nue, in  order  to  prevent  like  confusions  with  those  to  which 

the  kingdom  had  l>eeti  hitherto  ex|>osed.  An  act  was  also 

pa.ssed,  declaring  the  covenant  unlawful,  and  its  obligation 
void  and  null. 

In  England,  the  civil  distinctions  seemed  to  l>e  aoo- 

lished  bv  the  Unity  and  emiahtv  of  Charles's  administra- 
tion. (^avalier  and  loumiheacf  were  heard  of  no  more : 

ail  men  seemed  to  concur  in  submitting  to  the  king's  law- 
ful prerogatives,  and  in  cherishing  the  just  privileges  of 

the  iKsiple  and  of  parliament.  Theological  controversy 
alone  still  .siil  sisled,  aiul  kept  alive  sonic  sparks  of  that 
dame  which  had  thrown  the  nation  into  combustion. 
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While  catholics,  iudepi-ndenls,  and  other  sectaries,  were 

conical  with  cntertaininK  some  prospect  of  toleration  ;   pre- 

lacy and  presbytery  struircle^l  mr  iKc  superjority,  and  the 
hopes  and  fears  of  l>oth  parties  keiit  them  in  aquation.  A 

roiifcrrncr  »t  conference  was  hehl  in  the  Savoy  l^lween 

^   .s»voy.  twelve  bishop^  and  twelve  leaders  amont'  the 
preshylcrian  ministers,  wuii  an  inlenlion,  at 

least  on  pretence,  of  brinting  about  an  accommodation 
between  the  parties.  The  surjilicc,  the  cross  in  I^aptism, 
the  kneeling  at  tlie  sacramenl,  ihe  l>owing  at  the  name  of 

Jesus,  were  anew  canvassed  ;   and  the  ignorant  multitude 
were  m   hope.s  that  so  many  men  of  grivity  and  learning 
could  not  fail,  after  deliberate  argumentation,  to  agree  in 

nil  |>oints  of  tjoniruversy  :   they  were  surprised  to  see  them 

sepanti'  more  inflaine<l  than  ever,  and  more  confirmed  in 

liieir  severil  pajudices.  To  enter  into  particulars  would 
be  sit})erHnous.  Disputes  concerning  religious  forms  are, 
in  theuiselve-i,  ihc  most  frivolous  of  anv  ;   and  merit  atten- 

tion onlv  so  far  as  they  have  inriuence  on  the  peace  and 
order  of  civil  society. 

'fhe  king’s  decl.imtion  liad  pronrise<l,  that  some  endea- 
vours should  be  usc<l  to  efl’ecl  a   comprehension  of  both 

parlies  ;   and  Clmrles’s  own  indifferencp  with  regard  to  all 
such  questions  seemed  a   favourable  circumstance  for  the 

Ar«gi«rni»  for  t-’*etulion  of  that  project.  The  partisans  of 
wi.i  «   a   comprehension  said,  that  the  preshvterians, 

jjjg  prpjaiists,  having  fell  by  expe- 

rience the  fatal  ett'ecis  of  obstinacy  and  violence,  were  now 
well  diS|K>sed  towards  an  amicable  agreement:  that  Uie 
buliops,  ny  rtlinmnshing  some  part  of  their  authority,  and 
disjieiiMiig  w   ith  liie  most  exceptionable  ceremonies,  would 
so  gratify  ihetr  adversaries  as  to  obtain  their  cordial  and 
affecUorwic  cxtmpliance,  and  unite  the  whole  nat  on  in  one 

faith  and  one  worship :   that  by  obstinately  insisting  on 
forms,  m   thcmvelvos  insignificant,  an  air  of  importance 

was  lK*slowcd  on  them,  and  men  were  taught  to  continue 
e<|ually  olwunatc  in  rejecting  them  :   that  the  presbyterian 
clergy  would  go  every  reasonable  length,  rather  than,  bv 

porting  wnth  ihcir  livings,  expose  themselves  to  a   state  of 
beggary,  at  best  of  dependence:  and  that  if  their  pride 
were  Haltered  by  some  seeming  alterations,  and  a   pretence 
given  them  for  affirming  that  they  had  not  aliandonod  their 

former  principles,  nothing  further  was  wanting  to  produce 
a   thorougli  union  b*  tween  those  two  parlies  whicli  com- 

prehended the  Inilk  of  the  nation. 
It  was  alleged,  on  the  other  hand,  that  the  difference 

between  religious  seels  was  founded,  not  on  principle,  but 
on  (lassion  ;   and  til)  the  irregular  affections  of  men  could 

be  corrcctf-d,  it  w'as  in  vain  to  expect,  bv  compliances,  to 
obtain  a   perfect  uimiiimily  and  comprehension :   that  the 
more  insignificant  the  ohjccis  of  dispute  apitcared,  with 
the  more  certainty  might  it  \te  inferred,  that  the  real  ground 
of  dissension  was  different  from  that  which  vvits  nniversally 

pretended  :   that  the  love  of  novelty,  the  pride  of  argument- 

ation, the  pleasure  of  making  proselytes,  an<l  the  obstinacy 
of  contradiction,  would  for  ever  give  rise  to  setts  and  dis- 

putes ;   nor  was  it  possible  that  such  a   source  of  di'isension 
could  ever,  by  any  concessions,  l>c  enlindy  exhausted  : 

that  llie  church,  by  dcp.'iKing  from  ancient  practices  and 
principles,  would  tacitly  acknowledge  herself  gmliy  of 

error,  and  lose  that  reverence,  so  renuisite  for  preser\*ing 

the  altaclimenl  of  the  multitude :   ana  that  if  the  present 
concessions  (which  was  more  than  proliable)  shoulil  prove 

iiietfiH-tuul,  greater  must  still  be  made;  and  in  the  i.ssiie, 
discipline  would  be  despodeii  of  all  its  authority,  and  wor- 

ship of  all  Its  decency,  without  obtaining  th.at  end  which 
had  been  so  fondly  sought  for  by  these  dangerous  in- 
dulgences. 

The  ministry  were  inclined  to  give  the  preference  to  the 

latter  arguments;  and  were  the  moreconnrme<l  in  tlial  in- 

tentiun  by  the  disposition  which  apj>c;msi  in  the  narlia- 
menl  lately  asscmoled.  The  myalislsand  zealous  cnurcb- 
men  were  at  present  the  popular  }»arty  in  the  nation,  ami, 

A   new  S€Co»«ded  bv  the  efforts  of  the  court,  had  nre- 

^   iiiweBt,  vailed  in  most  elections.  Not  more  inan 
«ib  M»y.  fifty-six  members  of  the  presbyterian  party 

hail  obtained  seats  in  the  lower  House;'  and  these  were 

not  able  either  to  oppose  or  retard  the  mcasuKS  of  the  ma- 

jority. Monarchy,  therefore,  and  episcopacy,  were  iww 

C-talle«l  to  as  grc;it  power  and  splendour  as  ifiev  had  bldt 
suffered  misery  ana  depression.  Sir  F^dward  Turocr  wai 
chosen  speaker. 

An  act  was  passed  for  the  security  of  the  king’s  person 

and  government.  To  intend  or  devise  the  king’s  impn- 
sonment,  or  bodily  hann,  or  deposition,  or  levying  war 

against  him,  was  d^dared,  during  the  lifetime  of  his  pre- 
sent majesty,  to  be  high  lrea.son.  To  affirm  him  to  be  a 

papist  or  heretic,  or  to  endeavour  by  speech  or  writing  to 

alienate  his  subjects’  affections  from  him;  these  oflence* 
were  made  sufficient  to  incapacitate  the  person  guilty  frro 

bolding  any  employment  in  church  or  slate.  To ’main- tain that  tlie  long  parliament  is  not  dissolved,  or  that  either 

or  both  Houses,  witiiout  the  king,  are  possessed  of  legn>- 
lativc  authority,  or  that  the  covenant  is  oinding,  was 

punishable  by  the  penalty  of  prmmunirc. 

The  covenant  itself^  together  with  the  act  for  erecliiig 
the  high  court  of  justice,  that  for  subsenbing  iheenga"^ 
ment,  and  that  for  declaring  England  a   comroonwealUi, 

were  ordered  to  l>e  burnt  by  the  hands  of  the  hangnwn 

llie  people  assisted  with  gr^  alacrity  on  this  occasion. 
Tlie  abuses  of  petitioning  in  the  preceding  reign  had 

been  attended  with  the  worst  consequences ;   and  to  prv- 
vcnl  such  irregular  practices  for  the  future,  it  whs  enacted, 

that  no  more  than  twenty  hands  should  be  fixed  to  any  pe- 
tition, unless  with  the  sanction  of  three  justices,  or  the 

major  part  of  the  grand  jury  ;   and  that  no  fietition  should 
l>e  presented  to  tlie  king  or  either  House  by  above  im 

persons.  Tlic  penalty  annexed  to  a   transgression  of  this 

law,  was  a   fine  of  a   hundred  pounds  and  three  months' imprisonment. 

I'he  bishops,  though  restored  to  their  pnho(a'iran 

spiritual  authority,  were  still  excluded  from  roioM. 
parliament  bv  the  law  which  the  late  king  had  passed 

immediately  l>efore  the  commencement  of  Uie  civil  di»or- 
ders.  (>reat  violence,  both  against  the  king  and  Uie  House 

of  I'eers,  had  boon  employed  in  passing  this  law ;   and  oo 
that  account  alone  the  partisans  of  the  church  were  pro- 

vided with  a   plausible  pretence  for  re|>ealing  it  Charles 
expressed  much  satisfaction,  when  he  gave  his  assent  to 

the  act  for  that  purpose.  It  is  certain,  that  the  aulhonty 
of  the  crown,  as  well  .as  that  of  the  church,  was  inU-Twled 

in  restoring  the  prelates  to  their  former  dignity.  But  il»o>e 
who  deemed  every  acquisition  of  the  prince  a   detniuenl 

to  the  people,  were  apt  to  complain  of  this  instance  of 
comnlaisaiK-e  in  the  parliament. 

After  an  adjournment  of  some  months, 

tlie  parliament  was  .again  assembled,  and 

proceeded  in  the  same  spirit  as  before.  Tliey  discovered 
no  design  of  restoring,  in  iw  full  extent,  the  ancient  jBe- 
rogaiivc  of  the  crown  :   they  were  only  anxious  to  rewir 
all  those  breaches,  whicri  had  been  made,  not  by  the  invfc 

of  liberty,  but  by  the  fury  of  faction  and  civil  war.  lb*; 
power  of  the  sword  had,  in  all  age*,  been  allowed  to  he 
vested  in  the  crown ;   and  though  no  law  conferred  this 

prerogative,  every  parliament,  till  the  last  of  the  preccvhng 
reign,  had  willingly  submitted  to  an  authority  more 

ancient,  and  therefore  more  sacred,  than  that  of  any  |x»'- 
tive  statute.  It  was  now  thought  proper  solemnly  to  re- 

linquish the  violent  pretensions  of  that  jiarliRmeiil,  hihI  io 
acknowledge,  that  neither  one  House,  nor  both  Iloasts 

indejicndent  of  the  king,  were  possessed  of  any  miliWn 

authority.  Tlic  preamble  to  this  statute  went  so  far  w   W 
renounce  all  right  even  of  {L  fentivc  .arms  against  the  kio;;; 
:m«l  much  observation  has  been  made  wiili  reg^^rd  to  a 

concession  esteemed  so  singular.  Were  these  tenns  lak«i 

in  their  full  literal  .sense,  they  implv  a   toi.d  renunciation 
of  limitations  to  roonarchv,  and  of  all  privileges  in  l!» 

subject,  imlependent  of  the  will  of  the  sovereign.  F« 
a.s  no  rigliLs  can  sulisist  without  some  remedy,  still  l»s 

rights  exi>osed  to  so  much  invasion  from  tyranny,  or  even 

from  ambiiicHi ;   if  subjects  must  never  resi-st,  it  follows, 

that  every  prince,  without  any  eflbrt,  policy,  or  violence,  is 
at  ouce  rendered  absolute  and  uncotitrolfable :   Uie  sove- 

reign needs  only  issue  an  edict,  alioliihing  every  authority 
but  his  own  ;   and  all  liberty  from  that  moment  is  in 

annihilated.  But  Uiis  meaning  it  were  absurd  to  impute 

Cvtc'i  Answer  to  Ibt  ftrsUDOer,  p, 
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to  Uie  nreseni  parliament,  wlto,  though  zi-ttlous  Dualists, 
Bhowea  in  their  measures  that  they  kui  nut  cast  uHT  all 

regard  to  national  privileges.  They  were  prolwbly  sensi- 
ble, that  to  su])pose  in  llie  sovereign  any  such  iiivasiun  of 

}iubhc  libertv  is  entirely  unconstitutional ;   and  that  there- bre  expressly  to  reserve,  upon  Uiat  event,  any  right  of 
resistance  in  the  subject,  roust  be  liable  to  the  same 

ob^tion.  They  had  seen  that  the  long  parliament,  under 
colour  of  defence,  had  begun  a   violent  attack  upon  kingly 

Eower;  and,  afler  involving  the  kingtiom  in  blood,  had nally  lost  that  liberty  fur  which  they  had  so  imprudently 

contended.  'Hiey  thought,  perhaps  erroneously,  Uiat  it 
was  no  longer  possible,  after  such  public  and  such  exorbi- 

tant pretensions,  to  persevere  in  that  prudent  silence 

hitherto  maintained  by  the  laws ;   and  that  it  was  neces- 
sary, by  some  positive  declaration,  to  bar  the  return  of 

like  inconveniences.  When  they  excluded,  therefore,  the 

right  of  defence,  they  sup|K>sed,  that  the  constitution  re- 
maining firm  upon  its  basis,  there  never  really  could  be  an 

attack  made  by  the  sovereign.  If  sucli  an  attack  was  at 

any  time  made,  the  necessity  was  then  extreme:  and  Uie 
case  of  extreme  and  violent  neces.sity,  no  laws,  they 

thought,  could  comprehend ;   because  to  such  a   necessity 
no  laws  could  befurehami  noini  out  a   proper  remedy. 

The  other  measures  of  inLs  parliament  still  discovered  a 
more  anxious  care  lo  guard  against  rebellion  in  the  subject 
than  encruQcbnieiiis  in  the  crown  :   iImi  recent  cviU  of  civil 

war  and  usurfiation  had  naturally  intTe:ised  the  spirit  of 
submission  to  the  monarch,  and  had  thrown  the  nation 

CorporMioo  into  that  dangerous  extreme.  During  tlie 

wi.  violent  and  jealous  goveniment  of  the  }«r- 
liament  and  of  the  protectors,  all  magistrates,  liable  to 
suspicion,  had  been  expelled  the  corf>oritions :   and  none 

liiiu  been  admitted,  who  gave  not  proofs  of  affeclion  to 

the  ruling  powers,  or  who  refused  to  subxTibe  the  cove- 

nant. 'lb  leave  all  authority  in  such  hands  seemed  dan- 
gerous; and  the  ̂ xirliament,  therefore,  (‘m)iowered  the 

king  to  appoint  commissioners  for  n-gulating  the  cortvo- 
rations,  anu  expelling  such  magistrate.^  as  either  intruced 
tliemselves  by  violence,  or  profe>se<l  principles  dangerous 
to  llie  constitution,  civil  and  eccIesiasDc:il.  It  was  also 

enacted,  tliat  all  magistrates  should  disclaim  the  obligation 
of  the  covenant,  and  should  declare,  Uith  their  belief,  that 

it  was  not  lawful,  uinm  any  pretence  wliJlsoever,  lo  resist 
the  king,  and  their  abhorrence  of  the  traitorous  position  of 

taking  arms  by  the  kings  authority  against  Ins  person,  or 
against  those  who  were  commissioned  by  him. 

A.  D.  ifft?  cliurch  was  no  les.s  at- 

Afi  «'»f  uoV  tended  to  by  this  parliament,  than  th.il  of 
forroitjr.  monarchy ;   and  the  bill  of  uniformity  was 

a   phnlgt*  of  their  sincere  attachment  to  the  episc’opal 
hierarchy,  and  of  their  antipaliiy  lo  preshyterianism. 

]>ifferent  parties,  however,  concurred  In  promoting  this 

bill,  which  contained  many  severe  clauses.  The  inde- 
pendents and  other  sectaries,  enraged  to  6nd  all  their 

scliemes  subverted  by  the  presbyterians,  who  had  once 

been  their  associates,  exerted  lliemsedves  to  disappoitil 
that  party  of  the  fiivinir  and  indiilgencv,  to  which,  from 

their  recent  merits  in  promoting  tlie  restoration,  they 
thought  themselves  justly  entitled.  Ily  the  presbyterians, 

said  they,  the  wtir  was  raised  :   bv  Uiem  was  the  popu- 
lace first  incited  to  tumults:  by  their  zeal,  interest,  and 

riches,  were  the  armies  sup|>orted  ;   bv  their  force  was  the 

king  subdued  :   and  if,  In  tW  scipiel,  they  protested  against 
tliuse  extreme  violence*  committed  on  his  {lersoti  by  llie 
military  leaders,  their  opposition  came  too  late,  after  having 

supplied  these  usurpers  with  the  power  and  the  prelenivs, 
bv  which  they  maintained  their  sangiiinarv  measures, 
nhev  had  imlera  conmrred  with  the  rovahsts  in  recalling 

the  king:  hut  ought  they  to  be  esteemed, on  that  account, 

more  affectionate  to  the  royal  cause  .'  Rage  and  animosiiv, 

from  disap|tointed  ambition,  were  plainly  their  sole 
motives;  and  if  the  king  should  now  (>e  so  imprudent  as 

to  distinguish  them  by  any  pnrticular  indulgences,  he 
would  soon  exiierience  froni  them  tlie  s.*ime  hatred  and 

opposition  whicn  had  proved  so  fatal  to  his  failicr. 

The  catholics,  though  they  had  hith‘  init*ri*st  in  the 
nation,  were  a   considerable  party  at  court ;   and  from  Uieir 

services  and  suffering*  during  die  civil  wars,  it  seemed  hut 

just  to  bear  diem  some  favour  and  regard.  'Tlicse  rtligioii- 
isls  dreaded  an  entire  uoiun  among  the  protc'tlants.  \\  ere 
diev  the  sole  nonconformists  in  the  nation,  the  severe  exe- 

cution of  |H.'nal  laws  upon  their  sect  seemed  an  inrallible 
consequemee ;   and  they  used,  therefore,  all  their  interest 

lo  push  matters  to  extremity  against  the  presbyterians. 
who  hatl  formerly  been  their  most  severe  oppressors,  and 

whom  they  now  expc-cted  for  their  companions  in  affliction. 

'Hie  Karl  of  Bristol,  who,  from  conviction,  or  interest,  or 
levity,  or  complaiMuice  for  the  company  with  whom  he 

lived,  had  changed  his  religion  during  the  king's  exile, 
was  reganied  as  the  head  of  this  party. 

The  church  |)arty  had,  during  so  many  years,  suflered 
such  injuries  and  mdig(iitie>  from  the  seethes  of  every 
denomination,  that  no  moderation,  much  less  deference, 

was  on  this  occasion  to  be  cx^>c‘cted  in  the  eccleshutics. 
Kven  the  laity  of  that  communion  seenusi  now  disclosed 
to  retaliate  upon  their  enemies,  according  to  the  usual 

measures  of  (larlv  justice.  This  si‘Ct  or  faciion  (for  it  par- 
took of  bodij  encouraged  the  rumours  of  plots  and  con- 

spiracies against  the  government ;   crimes  which,  witliout 

any  apparent  reason,  tliey  imputed  lo  their  udversiiries. 
And,  instead  of  enlarging  the  term?  of  communion,  in 

order  to  comprehend  the  presbyterians,  Uiey  gladly  laid 

hold  of  the  prejudices  which  prevailed  among  that  sect, 

in  order  to  ejt*cl  Uiein  from  their  livings.  By  the  bill  of 
uniforniitv  it  was  required  dial  every  clergyman  sliould 

be  re-ordaimd,  if  he  had  not  before  receivetl  episcopal 
ordination;  should  declare  his  assent  to  every  tiling  con- 

tained in  the  Ihxik  of  Common  Braver ;   should  lake  the 

oath  of  canonical  obedience;  should  abjure  the  solemn 

league  and  covenant;  and  should  renounce  the  principle 

of  taking  arms,  on  any  pretence  whatsoever,  against  the king. 

I1iis  bill  rrinstated  the  church  in  the  same  condition  in 

which  it  stood  before  the  commencement  of  the  civil  wars; 

and  as  the  old  persecuting  laws  of  Klizabeth  still  siibst.sted 
in  their  full  rigour,  and  new  clauses  of  a   like  nature  were 

now  enacted,  all  the  king's  promises  of  toleration  and 
of  indulgence  to  tender  consciences  were  thereby  eluded 
and  broken.  It  is  true,  Charles,  in  his  declaration  from 

Breda,  had  expressed  his  nitentiun  of  regulating  that  in- 
dulgence by  the  advice  and  aulhonlv  of  parliament :   but 

this  limitation  could  never  reasonably  be  extended  to  a 

total  infnngement  and  violation  of  his  engagements.  How- 
ever, it  is  agreed,  that  the  king  did  not  voluntanlv  concur 

with  this  violent  measure,  and  that  the  zeal  of  Clarendon 

and  of  the  church  tarty  among  the  Commons,  seconded 

by  the  intrigues  of  tne  catliolics,  was  Uie  chief  cause  which 
extorted  his  consent. 

Die  royalists,  who  now  predominated,  were  verv  ready 

to  signalize  their  victory,  by  esmbhshing  Uiose  high  prin- 

ciples of  monarchy  which  their  antagonists  had  contro- 

verted :   but  when  any  real  power  or  revenue  wa.s  de- 
manded for  the  crown,  they  were  neither  so  forward  nor 

.HO  liberal  in  Uteir  concessions  as  Uie  king  would  gladly 

have  wished.  'ITiough  the  |»arliament  jwAsed  laws  for 
regulating  the  navy,  they  took  no  notice  of  the  array  ;   and 
(lediiied  giving  their  sanction  to  this  dangernus  iimova- 

tioii.  Tlie  king's  debts  were  become  intolerable;  and  the 
Commons  were  at  last  constrained  to  vole  him  an  extra- 

ordinary supply  of  1.200,000  wunds,  to  l»e  levied  by 
eighteen  monthly  assessments.  But  l>c5>idMUiat  diis  sup- 

ply was  much  inferior  to  the  occasion,  the  king  was  obliged 
earnestly  to  solicit  the  Commons,  before  he  could  obtain 
it;  and,  in  order  to  convince  the  Hotise  of  its  ab.Holute 

necessity,  he  de.sired  them  to  examine  strictly  into  nil  his 

receipts  and  disbursements.  Finding,  likewise,  u|>on  in- 

quiry, that  the  several  branche-<  of  revenue  fell  much  short 
of  the  sums  expected,  ihev  at  Inst,  after  much  delav, 

voted  a   new  imposition  of  two  shilliiigs  on  each  hearth; 

and  this  tax  tlicv  settles!  on  Uic  king  during  life.  'The 
whole  cslablisheil  revenue,  however,  did  not,  for  many 

years,  excml  a   million;^  a   sum  coiifossiHily  too  narrow 
for  the  public  expcnse.s.  A   very  rigid  frugaliiv  at  least, 
which  the  king  stems  to  have  wanted,  would  have  lieen 

requisite  to  nuke  it  suffice  for  the  dignity  and  security  of 

f   D'EitrsdM.  cstb  July  1C61.  Mr.  Rslph’s  lluK>r)r,  tol.  i.  (>.  ITS. 
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govemnjenU  After  all  bustt>ess  was  dc5- 
|tatched«  the  |Kirliamenl  was  |irc»rfhrued. 

.   .   Ifefore  the  iKirliamettt  rose,  the  court  was 
‘“**‘”“T|***' in  makinc  lurparalioiis  for  the 

n*ocplion  of  the  new  queen,  Catharine  of  I'ortu^l,  to 
whom  the  king  was  belrotlieij,  and  who  Itad  just  landed  at 

I’ortsmouth.  During  the  lime  Uiat  the  protector  carried 
on  tlie  war  with  Spain,  he  was  naturally  led  to  support 
the  Portuguese  in  ineir  revolt ;   and  he  engaged  himself 

by  treaty  to  supply  them  with  10,000  men  for  their  de- 
fence aguitisi  tlie  Spaniards.  On  the  kings  restoration, 

advances  were  made  bv  Portugal  for  the  renewal  of  the 
alliance;  and  in  order  to  bind  die  friendsliip  closer,  an 

offer  wa><  made  of  the  Poilug«*  se  princess,  and  a   portion 
of  500,000  pounds,  together  witn  two  fbriresses,  Tan- 

gier in  Africa,  and  Bomhav  in  the  F^st  Indies.  Spain, 
who,  after  the  peace  of  the  Pyrenees,  bent  all  her  force  to 
recover  Portugal,  now  in  appearance  abandoned  by  France, 
took  tlie  alarm,  and  endeavoured  to  tix  Charles  in  an  op- 
jKisite  interest.  The  catholic  king  offered  to  adopt  any 

other  princ»*8S  as  a   daugliter  of  Spain,  either  the  Princesi* 
of  Parma,  or,  w   hat  he  thought  more  popular,  some  pro- 
tesiani  princess,  the  daughter  of  Denmark,  Saxony,  or 
Orange :   and  on  anv  of  these,  he  promised  to  confer  a 
dowry  equal  to  th.it  which  was  offers  by  Portugal.  Hut 

many  n'asons  inclined  ('harlcs  rather  to  accept  of  the 
Portuguese  proposals.  l*he  great  disorders  in  the  govern- ment and  tinaiices  of  Strain  made  the  execution  of  her 

promises  be  much  doubted  ;   and  the  king’s  urgent  neces- 
sities demanded!  some  immediate  supply  of  money.  Tlie 

interest  of  tlie  Knghsh  commerce  likewise  seemed  to  re- 

quire that  the  iiMlejiendencv  of  Portngvd  should  be  sup- 
ported, lest  the  union  of  tliat  crown  with  Spain  should 

put  the  whole  treasures  of  America  into  the  hands  of  one 

TOtcntate.  Ibe  claims,  too,  of  S|iain  upon  Dunkirk  and 

Jamaica,  rendered  it  imjiossible,  without  further  con- 
cessions, to  obtain  the  cordial  friendship  of  that  power: 

and,  on  the  other  hand,  the  offer  made  by  Portugal,  of 

two  such  cunsii^lcrablc  fortresses,  nromise^  a   great  ac- 
cession to  tlie  naval  force  of  Rngmnd.  Above  all,  the 

proposal  of  a   protestant  princess  was  no  allurement  to 
Charles,  whose  inclinations  led  him  stn)u:;Iy  to  give  the 
preference  to  a   catholic  alliance.  According  to  the  most 

probable  accounts,*  the  resolution  of  inarrving  the  daugh- 
ter of  Portugal  was  taken  by  the  king,  unknown  to  all  his 

ministers ;   and  no  remonstrances  could  prevail  with  him 
to  alter  his  intentions.  When  the  matter  was  laid  before 

the  council,  all  voices  concurred  in  approving  the  resolu- 
tion ;   and  the  parliament  expressed  tne  same  complai- 

Ma  SI  **’*i'*^-  And  thus  was  concluded,  sceminglv With  universal  consent,  tlie  inauspicious 

marriage  with  Cathannera  princ»»S3  of  virtue,  but  who 
was  never  able,  either  by  tlie  graces  of  her  person  or 
humour,  to  make  herself  agreeable  to  the  king.  Tlie  re- 

port, however,  of  her  natural  incapacity  to  have  children 
seems  to  liavc  lieen  groundless;  since  slie  was  twice  de- 

clared to  be  pregnant.^ 
The  festivity  of  these  espousals  was  clouded  by  the 

trial  and  execution  of  criminals.  Berkstead,  Cobbet,  and 

Okey,  three  regicides,  had  escaped  lievond  sea;  and, 
after  wamli  ring  some  time  concealetl  in  Germany,  came 

privately  to  Delft,  having  appuinlpd  their  families  to  meet 

them  in  that  place.  Tliev  were  disco^’eretl  by  Downing, 

fhe  king's  resident  in  Holland,  who  had  formerly  served 
the  protector  arid  commonwealth  in  the  same  station,  and 

who  once  had  even  been  chaplain  to  Okev’s  regiment. 
He  apjilied  for  a   warrant  to  arrest  them.  It  haid  been 
usual  n>r  the  States  to  grant  these  warrants ;   though,  at 

the  same  lime,  they  had  ever  been  careful  secretly  to  ad- 

vertise the  |>mnns,  tliat  they  might  be  enabled  to  make 
their  escajie.  This  precaution  was  eluded  by  die  vigi- 

lance and  dcsjiatch  of  Downing.  He  quicklv  seized  the 
criminals,  hurried  them  on  hoartl  a   frigate  wliich  lay  off 
the  coast,  and  sent  them  to  Kngland.  Tliese  three  men 

behaved  with  more  moderation  and  submission,  than  any 

*   Onnflod,  vol.  ii.  |>.  C5l.  Thi»  nrroiinl  tunpnrtnl 
wn  that  in  AMammirV*  tliat  Iha  rliimrcllor  cbitfly  dummI  tti« 
Pnri«itur«a  allUixv  I   lit  IikamcImiis  oI  tlw  rourl  of  KnaUwl 
svuta  iMil  he  *>jt>)i(n«i|  to  he  much  ktinau  in  «   prrnrh  midrnt  at  I.i\hr<n  : 
aiKl  wbateicr  o|si>o»itH>n  Ihe  cliaitreilor  might  nuike.  Ik  would  rcruinijr 
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of  the  other  regicides  wlio  had  suffered.  Okev  in  |cir- 

ticular,  at  tlie  place  of  execution,  prayed  for  Uie  ting,  and 

expressed  bis  intention,  had  he  lived,  of  submitting  iteace- 
ubly  to  the  estahlislied  government.  He  had  risen  during 
the  wan  from  being  a   chandler  in  l>3ndon  to  a   high  rank 

in  the  arniv  ;   and  in  all  his  conduct  appeared  to  be  a   man 
of  humanitv  and  honour.  In  consideration  of  his  good 

character  and  of  his  dutiful  behaviour,  his  body  was  given 
to  his  friends  to  be  buned. 

Tlie  atienuon  of  tlie  public  was  much  engaged  by  the 

trial  of  two  distinguish^  criminals,  Lambert  and  \’ane. 
Ttiese  men,  though  none  of  the  late  king's  judges,  had 
been  excepie<l  from  the  general  indemnity,  and  committed 

to  prison.  The  convention  parliament,  however,  was  so 
favounihle  to  them,  as  to  petition  the  king,  if  they  should 

be  found  guilty,  to  suspend  their  execution :   but  this 
new  parliament)  more  zealous  for  monarchy,  applied  for 

their  trial  and  condemnation.  Not  to  revive*  ̂  
disputes,  which  were  better  buried  in  obli- 
vion,  the  indictment  of  Vane  did  not  comprehend  any  of 

bis  actions  during  the  war  between  the  king  and  parlia- 
ment :   it  extended  only  to  his  behaviour  after  toe  late 

king’s  death,  as  member  of  the  council  of  state,  and  secre- 
tary of  the  navy,  where  fidelity  to  the  trust  reposed  in  him 

required  his  op|M^sition  to  monarchy. 
Vane  wante<l  neither  courage  nor  capacity  to  avail  him- 

self of  this  advantage.  He  urged,  tliat,  if  a   compliance 
with  the  government,  at  that  time  established  in  England, 

and  the  acknowledging  of  its  authority,  were  to  be  regard- 

ed as  criminal,  the  whole  nation  had  Incurrod  equal  guilt, 
and  none  would  remain,  whose  itinoccnco  could  entitle 

them  to  try  or  condemn  liim  for  his  pretended  treasons: 

that,  accoiding  to  these  maxims,  wherever  an  illegal  au- 
thority was  established  by  force,  a   total  and  universal  de- 

struction must  ensue :   while  the  usurpers  proscribed  one 

part  of  the  naiion  for  disobedience,  the  lawful  prince 

punished  the  other  for  compliance.  'Oiat  the  legislature 
of  England,  foreseeing  this  violent  situation,  had  provided 

for  public  security  by  the  famous  statute  of  Henry  VI T.; 
in  which  it  was  eliacied,  that  no  man,  in  case  of  any  revo- 

lution, should  ever  be  questioned  fur  his  obedience  to  the 

king  in  being:  that  whether  the  e*«tabUshed  government 
were  a   monarchy  or  a   commonwealth,  the  reason  of  the 
thing  was  still  the  same ;   nor  ought  the  expelled  prince  to 
think  himself  entitled  to  allegiance,  so  long  as  ne  could 

not  afford  protection  :   that  it  belonged  not  to  private  per- 
sons, possessed  of  no  power,  to  discuss  the  title  of  tneir 

governors ;   and  every  usurpation,  even  the  most  flagrant, 
would  equally  require  obedience  with  the  most  legal 
establishment :   that  the  controversy  lielwccn  the  late  king 

and  his  iwrliament  was  of  the  most  delicate  nature;  and 

men  of  the  greatest  probilv  hud  l»een  divided  in  their 

choice  of  the  parly  which  they  should  embrace :   that  the 
parliament,  Ix-ing  rendered  indissoluble  but  by  its  own 
consent,  was  become  a   kind  of  co-ordinate  power  with  the 
king ;   and  as  the  case  was  thus  eniircly  new  and  unknown 
to  the  ctmstilution,  it  ought  not  to  be  tried  rigidly  by  the 

letltT  of  the  ancient  laws  :   that  for  his  p:irt,all  the  violet>ce» 
which  had  been  put  upon  the  }>nrliameiit,  and  upon  the 
erson  of  the  sovereign,  he  had  ever  condemned  ;   nor  had 

e   once  appeared  in  the  House  for  some  lime  before  and 
after  the  execution  of  the  king:  that  finding  the  whole 
government  thrown  into  disorder,  he  was  still  resolved,  in 

every  revolution,  to  adhere  to  the  Commons,  the  root,  the 
foundation  of  all  lawful  authority :   that  in  prosecution  of 

this  principle,  he  liad  cheerfully  undergone  all  tlw  violence 

of  Cromwell's  Ivrannv ;   and  would  now,  with  equal 
al.icrity,  expose  himself  to  the  rigours  of  perverted  law  and 

justice:  that  though  it  was  in  his  power,  on  the  king’s 
restoration,  to  have  esca|K*d  from  his  enemies,  he  vvas  de- 

termined, in  imitation  of  the  most  illustrious  names  of  an- 

tiquity, to  perish  in  defence  of  libertv,  and  to  give  lesii- 
monv  with  his  hlood  for  that  honourable  cause,  in  which 

be  had  been  enlisted :   and  that,  besides  the  ties  by  which 

God  and  nature  had  Iwund  him  to  his  native  country,  be 

rnrtravwir  tn  rntwr*!  it  frmti  iSf  qu^M}  «n*l  ail  W   ra'ntiv.  anrt  r»»n  In  tNr 
p«rliam«’nl  and  »nulrt  »up|iorl  llw  rrcolulnm  alrc«d>  uk«n. 

Mtmiri/  *n  Au  iUeoMfi,  lA^l  At  nritr  ttlAtr  ar 
tkf  Ptfhiputtt  mttrA. 

b   Laitu  LatAAlownc't  Dcftixc  of  G«a«r«l  Monk,  lenipic.  «al.  it.  p.  ISI. 
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\»*as  voluntarily  cn«^ge<l  by  the  most  sacred  covenant, 
whose  oblipition  no  eiirtJdy  power  should  ever  be  able  to 
make  him  relinquish. 

All  the  defence  which  Vane  could  make  w;is  fruitless. 

Tlie  court,  considerins  more  the  general  opinion  of  his 

JuM  II  the  bceinninjrand  prosecution 
“   ‘   of  the  uvil  wars,  than  the  articles  of  treason 

chared  agninst  him,  took  advantage  of  tlie  letter  of  the 

law,  and  hrou;thlhim  m   guilty.  His  coura-^e  desertwl  him 

not  upon  his  condemnation,  'riiough  timid  by  nature,  the 
jicrsu  ision  of  a   just  cause  support^  him  against  the  ter- 

rors of  death  ;   while  his  enthusiasm,  excited  bv  the  pros- 
pect of  glory,  embellished  the  conclusion  of  a   life,  wnich, 

througl)  the  whole  counie  of  it,  liad  been  so  much  dis- 

figured by  the  prevalence  of  that  principle.  pity  for 

a   ct>urageous  sufferer  should  make  impression  on  the  popu- 

lace, drummers  were  placed  under  the  scaffold,  whose 
aud  exMutino.  noise,  US  hc  began  to  launch  out  in  reficc- 

Juoe  u.  tions  on  the  government,  drowned  his  voice, 
and  admonished  him  to  temjwr  the  ardour  of  his  tea!.  He 

was  not  astonished  at  this  unexpected  incident.  In  all 
his  liehaviour,  there  appeared!  a   firm  and  animated  inlre- 
p   dily;  and  he  considered  death  but  as  a   passage  to  that 
eternal  felicity,  which  he  lielieved  to  be  pre|xired  for  him. 

Tliis  man,  so  celebrated  for  his  parliamentary  talents, 
and  for  his  capacity  in  business,  has  left  some  writings 

behind  him  :   they  treat,  all  of  them,  of  religious  subjects, 
and  are  alisolutely  unintelligible :   no  traces  of  eloquence, 
or  even  of  ci»mmon  sense,  apj>car  in  them.  A   strange 
paradox  1   did  we  not  know,  that  men  of  the  greatest  ge- 

nius, where  they  relinquish  by  principle  the  use  of  their 
reason,  are  only  enabled,  by  their  vigour  of  mind,  to  work 

themselves  the  deefier  into  error  and  absurdity.  It  was 
remarkable,  that,  as  Vane,  by  being  the  chief  instrument 

of  Strafford’s  death,  had  first  oiwn^  the  way  for  that  de- 
striiciion  which  overwhelmerl  Ine  nation  ;   so  by  his  ileath 
he  closed  tlie  scene  of  blood.  He  was  the  last  that  suf- 

fend  on  account  of  the  civil  wars.  Lamliert,  llimigh  con- 

demned, was  reprieveti  at  tlie  bar :   and  the  judges  de- 

clare<l,  that,  if  \   ane’s  behaviour  had  been  equally  dutiful 
and  .submissive,  he  would  have  experienced  like  lenity  in 

the  king.  I.ambert  survived  his  condemnation  near  thirty 
years.  He  was  confined  to  the  Isle  of  (iuemsey  ;   where 

be  livetl  conU  nled,  forgetting  all  his  past  schemes  of  great- 
ness, and  entirely  forgotten  by  the  nation :   he  died  a 

Iloman  catholic.  * 
PrrUjjf^fun  However  odious  Vane  and  Lambert  were 
•Urirr  to  the  presbylerians,  that  partv  had  no  leisure 

%4,  to  rejoice  at  their  condemnation.  ITic  fatal 
St.  Bartholomew  npproache<l ;   the  day  when  the  clergy 
were  obliged,  by  the  late  law,  either  to  relinquish  thefr 
livings,  or  to  sign  the  articles  required  of  them.  A   com- 

bination had  be^  entered  into  bv  the  more  zealous  of  the 

preshslerian  ecclesiastics  to  refuse  the  subscription ;   in 
liopps  that  the  bishops  would  not  venture  at  once  to  expel 

so  great  a   numl>er  of  the  most  popular  preachers.  Tlie 

catholic  party  at  court,  who  desired  a   great  rent  among  the 
protesi.ints,  encouraged  them  in  this  obstinacy,  and  gave 
them  hones  that  the  king  would  protect  them  in  their  re- 

fusal. Tlie  king  himself,  by  his  irresolute  conduct,  con- 
tributed, cither  from  design  or  accident,  to  increase  this 

opinion.  Above  all.  the  leims  of  subscription  had  liecn 
m;ule  strict  and  rigid,  on  purpose  to  disgust  all  the  zealous 

and  sminulous  among  the  presbytmnns,  and  dejirive  them 

of  tbeir  uvings.  About  2(XK)  of  the  clergv,  in  one  day, 
relinquished  their  cures ;   ami  to  the  astonishment  of  the 
court,  sacrifice*!  their  interest  to  their  religious  tenets. 

Fortified  by  society  in  their  sufferings,  they  were  resolved 
to  undergo  any  hardships,  rather  than  o^nlv  renounce 

those  principle.s,  which,  on  other  occasions,  they  were  so 

apt,  from  interest,  to  warp  or  elude.  I'he  church  enjoyed 
the  pleasure  of  retaliation  ;   and  even  nushe*!,  as  usual,  the 
vengeance  further  than  the  offence.  During  the  dominion 

i   D'PatraitM,  I7th  Aufust.  IMS.  Tber«  «rM«boveh*irof  5O0,nuo  poucwU 
rc*lljr  ni»>l  a»  (tv«  |v)fiion. 

k   ri‘V.»lra<l«*.  cm  of  A<i<u<il,  l?Ui  of  SrNrmhrr, 
i   It  ho»T> rr,  tnnn  mxny  nf  Irtim.  nartirularljr 

that  fl(  the  Clu  uf  Auku»1,  Ki6l.  ih«t  lli<>  kiiic  miilit  !>•«  e   ti*nvfcrrei1  Pun* 
kirk  (o  ih»  i^arliKm^iit.  who  wuolit  nrrf  hitvr  rt-rManl  to  br«r  tlu*  rhaties  of 

It.  hut  WFic  unoillini  to  iri*«  nmnF>'  to  Iho  knif  tor  Ilut  pttr|M>M>.  'I  W king.  OQ  thsutlirr  wii«jr*|.  u»  If«i  ihe  (MlMinrut  ^hou{<i  uny 
M>(i«r»t«  clonuiiion  or  nut>w>rii}>  ina  hr«n>l>ol  wlii.  MM-rinrtl 

of  the  jiarliamentary  party,  a   fifth  of  each  living  hud  been 
left  to  (he  ejected  clerg>'men  ;   but  this  indulgence,  Uiough 

at  first  insisted  on  by  the  House  of  i'c'crs,  was  now  refused 
to  the  presbvterians.  However difiicultlocunciiiate peace 

among  theologians,  it  was  ho|>ed  by  manv,  tluit  some  re- 
laxation in  the  terms  of  communion  might  have  kept  tlie 

Presbyterians  united  to  the  church,  and  have  cured  those 
ecclesiastical  factions  which  lind  been  so  fatal,  and  were 

still  so  dangerous.  Bishoprics  were  offered  to  Culamy, 

Baxter,  and  Ueyiiolds,  leaders  among  tlie  prcsbYieriaiis ; 

the  last  only  could  be  prevailed  on  to  accept.  iWneries 

and  other  preferments  were  refu.sed  by  manv. 
llie  next  measure  of  the  king  has  liut  had  the  good  for- 

tune to  be  justified  by  anv  |>any  ;   but  is  often  considered, 
on  what  grounds  I   shaft  not  determine,  as  one  of  the 

greatest  mistakes,  if  not  blemishes,  of  his  Duukiik  m>i<i  to 

reign.  It  is  the  sale  of  Dunkirk  to  the  ►woth. 
French.  The  parsimonious  maxims  of  the  parliament, 
and  the  liberal  or  ratlier  careless  dis|K>sition  of  Charh  s, 
were  ill  suited  to  each  oUier ;   and  tiotwiihi^unding  the 

supplies  voted  him,  his  treasury  was  still  very  emnty  and 

very  much  indebted.  He  had  secretly  receive*!  tiie  sum 
of  200,000  crowns  from  France,  for  the  supjiort  of  Fortu- 
gal ;   but  the  forces  sent  over  to  that  country,  and  the  Heels 
maintained  in  order  to  defend  it,  had  already  cost  the  king 

that  sum ;   and,  together  with  it,  near  double  the  money 

which  had  been  paid  as  the  queen's  portion.*  The  time 

fixed  for  payment  of  his  sister's  portion  to  the  Duke  of 
Orleans  was  approaching.  Tangiers,  a   fortress  from  which 

great  benefit  was  expected,  was  b^ome  an  additional 
burden  to  the  crown ;   and  Rutherford,  who  now  com- 

manded in  Dunkirk,  had  increased  the  chaise  of  that 
garrison  to  a   hundred  and  twenty  thousand  pounds  a 

year.  Tliese  considerations  had  such  influence,  not  only 
on  the  king,  but  even  on  Clarendon,  that  this  uncomipt 

minister  was  the  most  forward  to  advise  accepting  a   sum 
oT  money  m   lieu  of  a   place  which  be  thougnl  die  king, 
from  the  narrow  state  of  his  revenue,  was  no  longer  able 

to  retain.  By  the  treaty  with  Portugal,  it  was  stipulated 
that  Dunkirk  should  never  be  yieldeti  to  the  Spaniards : 

France  was  therefore  the  only  purdiaser  that  remained. 

D’Rstrados  wus  invited  over,  by  a   letter  from  tlie  chancel- 
lor himself,  in  order  to  conclude  the  bargain.  Nine  liuii- 

dred  tliousand  pounds  were  demanded.  One  hundred 
thousand  were  offered.  The  English  by  degrees  lowered 
their  demand:  the  French  rai^  their  offer:  and  the 

bargain  was  concluded  at  400,000  pounds.  Tlie  artillery 
and  stores  were  x-alued  at  a   fifth  of  the  sum.*  The  im- 

tiortance  of  this  sale  was  not,  at  dial  time,  sufficiently mown  either  abroad  or  at  home.'  Hie  French  inonacxh 

himself,  so  fond  of  acquisitions,  and  so  good  a   jmlge  of  his 

own  interests,  thought  that  he  had  made  a   hard  bargain;* 
and  thi.s  sum,  in  appearance  so  small,  was  the  utmost 
which  he  would  allow  his  arabsissador  to  offer. 

A   new  incident  discovered  such  a   glimpse  of  the  king’s 
character  and  principles,  as,  at  first,  the  nation  was  som<^- 
what  at  a   loss  how  to  inteqiret,  but  such  as  subsequent 

evenb,  by  degrees,  rendered  sulticicnlly  plain  of 
and  manifest.  He  issued  a   declaration  on  in*i»irM>r*. 

pretence  of  mitigating  the  rigours  contained 
in  the  act  of  umfomiiiy.  After  expressing  his  firm  reso- 

lution to  observe  the  general  indemnity,  and  to  trust  en- 
tirely to  the  affections  of  his  subjects,  not  to  any  military 

power,  for  the  suppoil  of  his  throne,  he  mentioned  the 

promises  of  lilierty  of  conscience,  containo*!  in  his  decla- 

ration of  Breda.  And  he  subjoined,  that,  “   as  in  the  first 
place  he  had  been  zealous  to  settle  the  uniformity  of  the 

church  of  Knghuid,  in  discipline,  cer*:monv,  and  govern- 
ment, and  shall  ever  constantly  mainuin  it :   so  as  for 

what  concerns  the  penaliies  upon  those  who,  living  peace- 

ably, do  not  conform  themselves  thereunto,  through  scru- 
ple and  tenderness  of  misguided  conscience,  but  modestly 

and  without  scandal  perform  their  devotions  in  tlieir  own 

•0  iiillr  In  hrtnnc  In  IKrtn  ;   «   IhM  th#  wm  nnl  yFt  •fIiIH 
into  iImU  co>tit'"<‘ir«  mul  mulnal  io<trui«Dc«  whicli  iv  *l«*<>lutFiy  rrquUite 
lor  it. 

m   Iri.  Srd  «>l  <Vtnt<Fr.  IfiM.  'Ihcrhirf  iRis<nrtaurr  iixlrnt of  liunkirh  lo 
iSc  I   nili-ai  «a«.  it  has  hMf  lo  tliomt  thrii  (rn<le  in  Iht  hJirult 
of  ihr  rrrw  h   :   tnit  it  wm  IW  I   Vih  who  fim  mm\r  M   »   imnti  •»*- 
rKwt.  li  Fvrr  k   iieUrHl  have  nrrwtton  to  ormiM  lo  lh« 
It  mo«l  iw  in  KiiM”rt  wimp  ally  whow  Inwiii  »fl*«  to  IliC  Mm«  puilWM 

a»  Uuukii  k   wouhl.  if  hi  the  bntHit  ot  th»  I'jiKlish. 
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vrav,  he  should  make  it  his  special  care,  so  far  as  in  him 

lay,  without  iiivadinj*  the  frecaom  of  parliamerjt,  to  inchne 
their  w^^Miorn  nest  approacihna:  sessions  to  concur  wjih 

him  in  makine  some  such  act  for  that  purpo^,  as  may 
enable  him  to  exercise,  with  a   more  universiu  satisfaction, 

that  jwwer  of  dispensing  which  he  conceived  to  be  inherent 

in  him.”*  Here  a   most  imjKirunt  prerogative  was  exer- 
cised bv  the  king;  but  under  such  artful  reserves  and 

limitations  as  migiil  prevent  the  full  discussion  of  the 

claim,  and  obviate  a   breach  between  him  and  his  narlia- 
inent.  The  foundation  of  ihir  measure  lay  much  deeper, 
and  was  of  the  utmost  consequence. 

'Hie  king,  during  his  exile,  had  imbilietl  strong  preju- 
dices in  favour  of  the  catholic  religion,  and,  according  to 

the  most  probable  account-,  had  already  been  secretly  re- 
conciled in  form  to  the  church  of  Rome,  llic  great  zeal, 

cxpressefl  by  the  parliamentary  party  against  all  papists, 
had  always,  from  a   spirit  of  op|>osition,  inclined  the  court, 

and  all  the  royalists,  to  adopt  more  favourable  sentiments 
towards  that  sect,  wliich,  tlirough  the  whole  course  of  the 

civil  wars,  had  strenuously  supported  the  rights  of  the 
sovereign.  The  rigour,  too,  which  the  king,  during  his 

abode  in  Scotland,  had  expenenced  from  the  presbytehan.s, 

disposed  him  to  run  into  the  oilier  extreme,  and  to  bear  a 

kindness  to  the  party  most  cp^sile  in  its  genius  to  the 
seventy  of  those  religiotiists.  Tlie  solicitations  and  impor- 
tuniti^  of  the  queen-mother,  the  contagion  of  the  com|iany 
which  he  frequented,  the  view  of  a   more  splendid  and 

courtly  mode  of  worship,  the  hojies  of  indulgence  in  plea- 
sure ;   all  these  causes  operated  t>owerfully  on  a   young 

prince,  whose  careless  and  dissolute  temper  mailc  him 
inca|«hle  of  adhenng  closely  to  the  principles  of  his  early 
education.  Rut  if  the  thoughtless  humour  of  Charles 

rendered  him  an  easy  convert  to  |>o|»cry,  the  same  dispo- 
sition  ever  prevented  the  theological  tenets  of  that  sect 
from  taking  any  fast  hold  of  him.  During  his  vigorous 

state  of  health,’ while  his  blood  was  warm  and  his  spirits 
high,  a   contempt  and  disregard  to  all  religion  lield  posses- 

sion of  his  mind ;   and  he  might  more  properly  be  de- 
nominated a   deist  than  a   catholic.  But  in  those  revolu- 

tions of  temwr,  when  the  love  of  raillery  gave  place  to 

reflection,  and  his  penetrating, but  negligent  understanding 
was  clouded  with  fears  and  apprehensions,  he  had  starts 
of  more  sincere  conviction ;   and  a   sect,  which  always 

jHJssessed  hi.s  inclination,  was  then  master  of  his  judgment 

and  opinion.* 
But  though  the  king  thus  fluctuated,  during  his  whole 

reign,  between  irreligion,  which  be  more  openly  professed, 

and  popery,  to  which  he  retained  a   secret  propensity,  his 
brother,  the  Duke  of  York,  had  xealouslv  adopted  all  the 

principles  of  that  theological  ]iarty.  His  eager  tcm|ier  | 
(ind  narrow  understanding  made  him  a   thorough  convert, 

w   ithout  any  resen’e  from  interest,  or  doubts  from  reason-  i 
ing  and  inquirv.  By  his  application  to  business  be  had 

acquired  a   great  a-4cendanl  over  the  king,  who,  though 

IKJs.^essed  of  more  discernment,  was  glad  to  throw  the lurden  of  affairs  on  the  duke,  of  whom  he  entert.ained  lit- 

tle jealousy.  On  pretence  of  easing  the  proteslanl  dissen- 
ters, they  agreed  U|K)n  a   plan  for  introducing  a   general 

toleration,  and  giving  the  catholics  the  free  exercise  of  tiu  ir 
religion ;   at  lea.sl,  the  exercise  of  it  in  private  bouses,  llio 

two  brothers  saw  with  pleasure  so  numerous  and  popular 
a   body  of  the  clergy  remse  conformity  ;   and  it  was  ho|icd 
that,  under  shelter  of  their  name,  the  small  and  hated 

.Hieet  of  the  catholics  might  meet  with  favour  and  protec- 
tion. 

1W..1.  But  while  the  king  pleaded  his  early  pro- 

iiuh  i>b.  mises  of  toleration,  and  insisted  on  many 
other  plausible  topics,  the  parliament,  who  sat  a   little  after 

the  declaration  was  is^iu^d,  could  by  no  mi*ans  be  satisfied 
with  ibi.s  measure.  Tlie  declared  intention  of  casing  the 

dissenters,  and  the  seca  i   purpose  of  favouring  the  catho- 
lics, were  equally  disagreeable  to  them ;   and  in  these 

pre|K>sse»sions  they  were  encouraged  by  the  king’s  minis- 
ters them.selves,  particularly  the  chancellor.  The  House 

of  C’omrnons  represenii.d  to  the  king,  that  his  dwlar.ilion 
of  Breda  contained  no  promise  to  the  pn^sbvtf'nans  and 
other  dissenters,  but  only  an  expression  of  Ins  intentions, 

ft  K«5oH’*  p.  R30. 
o   1   li«  aMtliftf  that  (he  kiiut't  for  poi'ery  Vks  apt,  at  ioUr- 
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I   upon  supposition  of  the  concurrence  of  parliament :   that 
'   even  If  the  non-conformists  had  been  entitled  to  plead  a 
promise,  they  had  intrustetl  this  claim,  as  all  their  other 

rights  and  privileges,  to  the  House  of  (.'ommons,  who 
were  their  representatives,  and  who  now  freini  the  king 
from  that  obligation  :   iliat  it  was  not  to  be  supposed  tliat 

his  majesty  and  the  Houses  were  so  bound  by  that  decla- 
ration as  to  be  itica|>acitated  from  making  any  laws  winch 

might  be  contrary  to  it :   that  even  at  the  king’s  restoration, 
there  were  laws  of  uniformity  in  force  winch  c-ould  noll»e 
dispensed  with  hut  by  act  of  jiarliament :   and  that  the 
indulgence  intended  would  jirove  most  jieniicious  l»oih  to 

cliurch  and  state,  would  ojien  the  door  to  schism,  encou- 

rage faction,  disturb  the  public  ifeaco,  and  disw'redit  the 
wisdom  of  the  legislature,  Tlie  king  did  not  think  pro- 

per, after  this  remonstrance,  to  insist  any  further  at  prestmi 

on  the  project  of  indulgence. 

In  order  to  deprive  the  catholics  of  all  hopes,  the  two 
Houses  concurreu  in  a   remonstrance  against  ihein.  nic 

king  gave  a   gracious  answer;  though  he  scrujiled  not  to 

profess  his  gratitude  towards  many  of  that  p<Tsuasion,cn 

account  of  their  faithful  services  in  his  father’s  cause  and 

in  his  own.  A   proclamation,  for  form’s  sake,  soon 
after  is.sued  against  Jesuits  and  Romish  priests  :   but  rare 

wTis  taken,  by  the  very  terras  of  it,  to  render  it  ineffectual. 

'Die  parliament  had  allowed,  that  all  foreign  priests  be- 
longing to  the  two  queens,  should  he  excc)>U*fi,  and  that  a 

permission  for  them  to  remain  in  England  should  stdl  K* 
granted.  In  the  proclamation,  the  word  fortiftt  was  pur- 

posely omitted  ;   and  the  queens  were  thereby  auihonzed  to 
give  protection  to  as  many  English  priests  as  they  should 
think  proper. 

That  the  king  might  reap  some  advantage  from  his  com- 
pliance*, however  fallacious,  he  engaged  the  Commons 

anew  into  an  examination  of  his  revenue,  which,  chiefly 

by  tlie  negligence  in  levying  it,  had  prcve<l,be  said,  much 
inferior  to  the  public  ebargts.  Notwithstanding  the  price 

of  Dunkirk,  his  debts,  be  complained,  amounteil  to  a   con- 
siderable Slim  ;   and  to  satisfy  the  Commons  tliat  the  monev 

formerly  grantwi  him  had  hot  been  prodigally  expr-ndeil, 
he  offci^  to  lay  before  them  the  whole  account  of  his  dis- 

bursements. li  is,  however,  agreed  on  all  bands,  that  tlic 

king,  though  during  his  banishment  he  liad  managed  his 

small  and  precarious  income  with  great  order  anil  economy, 
iiad  now  much  aliated  of  these  virtues,  and  was  unable  to 

make  bis  royal  revenues  suffleo  for  bis  ex^ienses.  The 
Commons,  without  entering  into  too  nice  a   disquisition, 
voted  him  four  sul^idies ;   and  this  wa.s  the  last  time  that 
taxes  were  levied  in  that  manner. 

Several  laws  were  made  this  session  w   iih  regard  to  trade. 

'The  militia  also  came  under  consideration,  and  some  rules 
were  I'stablishcd  for  ordering  and  arming  it.  It  was 

enaciwl,  that  the  king  should  have  no  iwwer  of  keeping 
the  niiliiia  under  arms  above  fourteen  days  in  the  year. 

'Die  situation  of  this  island,  together  with  ils  great  naval 
power,  has  always  occasioneil  other  means  of  security,  how- 

ever requisite,  to  lie  much  neglected  amongst  us :   and  tlie 

iiarhamenl  showed  here  a   very  superfluous  jealousy  of  the 

King's  strictness  in  disciplining  the  militia.  'Die  principles 
of  iiliertv  rather  require  a   contrary  jealousy. 

'Die  E;irl  of  Brislol’s  friendship  with  Clarendon,  which 
had  sulwistei!  w   ith  great  intimacy  during  their  exile,  and 

the  distresses  of  the  royal  party,  had  been  considerably  im- 

paired since  the  restoration,  by  the  chancellor’s  refusing  his 
assent  to  some  grants,  winch  Bristol  had  aoplied  Ax,  to  a 
court  ladv  :   and  a   little  after,  the  latter  noDleman,  agreo- 

ablv  to  the  impetuosity  and  indiscretion  of  his  temper, 
broke  out  against  the  minisier  in  the  most  outrageous 
manner.  He  even  entered  aebargeof  treason  against  him 

before  the  House  of  Petrs ;   but  bad  concerted  his  measures 

so  impmdenlly,  that  the  judges,  when  comulietl,  declared, 
that,  neither  for  ils  niniier,  nor  iu  form,  cmild  the  charge 

be  legally  receivetl.  Tlte  articles  indeed  resemble  more 
tlie  incoherent  altercations  of  a   passionate  enemy,  than  a 

serious  accusation,  fit  to  be  discussed  by  a   court  of  judi- 

catun^ ;   and  Bristol  himself  was  so  ashamed  of  hi*  conduct 

ami  defeat,  tliat  he  al>scoiido<l  during  .some  time.  Not- 
wiihsianding  his  fine  talents,  his  eloquence,  his  spirit,  and 

vnij.  In  ito  further  then  i»  l»er*  *np|xiMtl.  •p|'«ar»  from 
in  J»mr»  Op  Stcood  *   Slemom. 
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lii»  couRure,  he  could  never  regain  the  clinracler  which  Ite 

lost  by  this  hustv  and  precipitate  measure. 

iVcltncof  (   u   )^ut  though  Clarendon  was  able  to  elude 

rtii.h.D's  trtdii.  this  rash  assault,  his  cre<lit  at  court  was 
sr'nsihlv  declininc;  and  in  proportum  ns  the  king  found 
himself  established  on  the  throne,  he  liegan  to  alienate 

himself  from  a   minister,  whose  character  was  so  little  suit- 

ed to  his  own.  Charles’s  favour  for  the  cutliolics  was  al- 
ways opposed  hy  Claretidon,  public  liberty  was  secured 

against  all  attempts  of  the  over-zenious  royalists,  pri^igal 
grants  of  the  king  were  checked  or  refuseil,  and  the  dignity 
of  hi5  own  character  was  so  much  consulted  bv  the  chan- 

cellor, that  he  nmde  it  an  inviolab'e  rule,  as  did  also  his 
frtend,  Southampton,  never  to  enUr  into  any  connexion 

with  the  royal  roistres'cs.  Tlie  king’s  favourite  was  Mrs. 
Palmer,  afterwards  created  Duchess  of  Cleveland;  a 

woman  pro<ligal,  ra}mious,  dissolute,  violent,  revengeful. 

She  failed  not  in  heP  turn  to  umlcrmine  Clarendon’s  credit 
with  his  master;  and  her  success  was  at  this  time  made 

apparent  to  the  whole  world.  Secretary  Nichol.is,  the 

rhancellor’s  great  friend,  was  removed  f   rom  his  place  ;   and 
Sir  Harry  Hemn  t,  his  avowed  enemy,  was  aavanc^  to 
that  office,  liennet  was  soon  after  creaiwl  Lonl  Arlington. 

lltough  the  king’s  conduct  had  hitherto,  since  his  re- 
storation, been,  in  the  main,  laudable,  men  of  penetration 

liepin  to  oljsen-e,  that  those  virtues  by  which  he  had  at 
first  so  much  dazzled  and  eticimntetl  the  nation,  had  great 

show,  but  not  equal  solidity.  His  good  undersuiiding 
lost  much  of  its  itiHuencc  hv  his  want  of  application  ;   his 

Iwuniy  was  more  the  result  of  a   facility  of  disposition, 
than  any  generosity  of  character;  his  social  humour  led 

him  frcHiueiitlv  to  neglect  his  dignity  ;   his  love  of  pleasure 

was  not  attcnde<l  with  proper  sentiment  and  decency  ;   and 
while  he  seemed  to  bear  a   good-will  to  everv  one  that  ap- 

proached him,  he  had  a   heart  not  very  capable  of  friena- 

ship,  and  he  had  secretly  entertained  a   very  l)ad  opinion 
ana  distrust  of  mankind.  Hut  above  all,  what  sullied  his 

character  m   the  eyes  of  good  judges,  was  Ins  negligent  ingra- 
titude tow.inls  tiie  unfortunate  cavaliers,  whose  zeal  and 

sufferings  in  the  roval  cause  had  known  no  bounds.  This 

conduct,  however,  in  the  king  may,  from  the  circumstances 

of  his  situation  and  tem|>er,  admit  of  some  excuse  ;   at  least, 
of  some  alleviation.  As  he  had  been  restored  more  by  the 

efforts  of  his  reconciled  enemies  ll\an  of  Ins  ancient  friends, 

the  former  pretended  a   title  to  share  his  favour ;   and  being, 

from  practice,  acquainted  with  public  business,  they  were 

heller  qualiht^  to  execute  any  trust  commiUtxl  to  them. 

Tlie  king's  revenues  were  far  from  being  large,  or  even 
equal  to  his  necessary  expenses;  and  his  mistresses,  and 
the  companions  of  his  mirth  and  pleasures,  gamed,  by 
solicitation,  every  retpiesi  from  his  eo.sy  temper.  Tiro 

very  novertv  to  which  the  more  zralous  royalists  had  re- 

duced themselves,  by  rendering  them  insignificant,  made 

them  unfit  to  support  the  king’s  measures,  and  causeil  him 
to  deem  them  a   useless  encumbrance.  And  as  many  false 
and  ridiculous  claims  of  merit  were  offered,  lus  natural  in- 

dolence, averse  to  a   strict  discussion  or  inquiry,  led  him  to 

treat  them  all  with  eipial  indifference.  The  parliament 
look  some  notice  of  the  poor  cavaliers.  Sixty  thousand 
pounds  were,  at  one  time,  distributed  among  them  :   Mrs. 

i.^nc  also,  and  the  Pendcrells,  Imcl  handsome  presents  and 

f*ensions  from  the  king.  Hut  the  greater  part  of  the  roval- 
»5ts  still  remained  in  poverty  and  di.stress  ;   aggravateif  hy 
the  cruel  disappointment  in  their  s;mguine  hofies,  and  by 

seeing  avour  and  preferment  bestowed  ufvon  their  most 
inveterate  foes.  \\  iih  regard  to  the  act  of  indemnity  and 

oblivion,  they  miiversally  said,  that  it  was  an  act  of  indem- 

nity to  the  king’s  enemies,  and  of  oblivion  to  his  friends. 

CHAP.  LXIV. 

^   ftuHur^  »illi  llAllatMl— A   new  tettino— Vidorjr  of  Itw 
roflnli '   Hiin«<ir«  Willi  l'r.*nrr--Kurhire  wiih  lienmarh-  New 

V*  fighi  of  fiMir  da>«  "   V   ufory  nt  Ibe  Kn||li«b  —   t   itr  of  lxii<.l«n — Ail- 

««Drr«  towaodf  ptttt — Ditii'^ee  «l  Ch;*lt<4iin— Pear*  Hre*U-  C'Uren- <V«  •   fall-  «|„j  b^nKhmml  Mat*  ot  rtaur* — t;haiiH-l*r  of  1«« o   X(  V. 
It’f  tow  (   oaiDtnev  Ne«nrutioti*— 1   nple  le«|u« 

Ir*«iyof  Aik  la-Ch.tiwllc  -   Aflairt  ut  St-ullaiKl  aiut  of  Irelaiei, 

<»U7 

Tiif.  next  session  of  parliament  discovered  jj 
a   continuance  of  the  s.\me  principles  which  March  lo. 

had  prc-vailed  in  all  the  foregoing.  Monarchy  ''  m^k>o. 
and  the  church  were  still  the  objects  of  regard  and  affec- 

tion. During  no  {icriod  of  the  present  reign  did  this  spirit 

more  evidently  iiass  the  Ixiuiids  of  reason  and  moderation. 

Tlie  king,  in  his  speech  to  tlie  parliament,  had  ventured 

of>enly  to  demand  a   re}ieal  of  the  triennial  act ;   and  he 
even  went  so  far  as  to  declare  that,  nolwiilistanding  the 

law,  he  never  would  allow  any  parliament  to  l>e  assembled 

by  the  methods  prescribed  in  that  statute.  I'he  jiarliamenf, without  taking  offence  at  this  declaration,  re|>ea]e«i  the 
law;  and.  in  lieu  of  all  the  .securities  formerly  providerl, 

satisfied  themselves  with  a   general  clause,  “   that  parlia- 
ments should  not  be  interrupted  above  thre»^  years  at  the 

most."  As  the  English  parliament  had  now  raisetl  itself 
to  be  a   regular  check  and  control  upon  royal  power,  it  is 

evident  that  they  ought  still  to  have  pre.served  a   regular 

security  for  llieir  meeting,  and  not  have  trusted  cnliraly  to 
the  go<^-wiU  of  the  king,  who,  if  ambitious  or  enterprising, 
htud  so  little  reason  to  be  pleased  with  these  assemblies, 

liefore  the  end  of  Charles’s  reign,  the  nation  had  occasion 
to  fee!  very  sensibly  the  effects  of  this  repeal. 

Rv  the  act  of  uniformity,  even'  clergyman,  who  should 
officiate  without  being  properly  qualified,  was  punishable 

by  fine  ami  imprisonment:  but  tins  secuniy  was  not 
thought  sufficient  for  the  church.  It  was  now  enacted, 

that  wherever  five  persons  above  those  of  the  same  house- 
hold should  assemble  in  a   religious  congregation,  every  one 

of  tliem  was  liable,  for  the  first  offence,  to  be  imprisoned 

three  months,  or  |>av  five  pounds;  for  the  second,  to  be 
imprisoned  six  months,  or  pay  ten  pounds;  and  fur  the 

third,  to  he  transported  seven  years,  or  pay  a   hundred 

pounds.  The  parliament  had  only  in  their  eye  the  malig- 
nity of  the  sectaries:  they  shonld  have  earned  tlieir  inten- 
tion further,  to  the  chief  cause  of  tliat  malignity,  the 

restraint  under  which  they  laboured. 

The  Commons  likewise  passed  a   vote,  that  the  wrongs, 
dishonours,  and  indignities,  offered  to  the  English  by  the 

subjects  of  tlie  United  Provinces,  were  ilie  greatest  ol)- 
striirtions  to  all  foreign  trade  :   and  they  promised  to  assist 

the  king  with  their  lives  and  fortunes  in  asserting  the  rights 

of  his  crown  against  all  opposition  whatsoever.  This  was 

the  first  o|>en  step  lowanls  the  Dutch  war.  We  must  ex- 
plain the  causes  and  motives  of  this  measure. 

That  close  union  and  confederacy,  which,  n.ipmr*  •itii 

during  a   course  of  near  seventy  years,  has  twuod. 
suhsisterl,  almost  without  mlemiptum  or  jealmisv,  between 

England  ami  Holland,  is  not  so  much  founderl  on  tlie 
natural  and  unalterable  interests  of  these  stales,  ns  on  their 

terror  of  the  growing  power  of  the  French  monarch,  who, 
without  their  combination,  it  Is  apprehenderl,  would  soon 

extend  his  dominion  over  EurojK*.  In  the  first  years  of 

Charles's  reign,  when  the  ambitious  genius  of  Lewis  hatl 
not,  as  vet.  displavetl  itself,  and  when  the  gre.it  force  of  his 

people  was,  in  sorhe  measure,  unknown  even  to  ihcmseivt's, 
the  rivalship  of  commerce,  not  checkerl  hy  any  other 

lealousv  or  apprehension,  had  in  England  begotten  a   vio- 
lent enmity  against  the  neiglihouring  republic. 

Trade  was  beginning,  among  the  English,  to  be  a   matter 
of  general  concern ;   but  notwithstanding  all  their  efforts 
and  advantages,  their  commerce  seemed  hitherto  to  .stand 

upon  a   footing,  which  was  somewhat  precarious.  Tlie 

Dutch,  who  hy  industry  an<l  frugality  were  enabled  to 
undersell  them  in  every  market,  retained  possession  of  the 
most  lucrative  bmnclie.s  of  commerce ;   and  the  English 

merchants  had  the  mortification  to  find  that  all  attempts  to 

extend  their  trade  were  still  turoe«l,  hy  tlie  vigilance  of 

their  ris'als,  to  their  loss  and  dishonour.  Tlieir  iiulignatiwi 
incTca.se«l,  when  they  consideml  the  superior  naval  power 
nf  England  ;   the  bravery  of  her  officers  and  seamen,  her 
fiivoiirable  situation,  which  enabled  her  to  intercept  the 

whole  Dutch  commerce.  Hv  the  prospect  ofthe«e  advan- 

taires  they  were  strongly  prompted,  from  motives  l<»ss  just 
titan  (Kilitica',  to  make  war  ujjon  tlie  States,  and  at  once 
to  ravish  from  them  hy  force  what  they  cmild  not  obtain, 

or  could  obtain  hut  slowly,  by  superior  skil.  and  industry. 

The  car».'!es.s  unamhitiou.s  temin'r  of  Charles  remlerr^ 
him  little  capable  of  finning  so  vast  a   project  as  that  ol 

ei'gn  s'ing  the  commeri'c  and  ia\al  power  of  F.urojie;  yet 
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couUI  he  not  remain  altogether  insensible  to  such  obvious 

anil  such  tcm|»linif  prospects.  His  tjenius,  happily  turned 

towards  mi'cbamcs,  had  inclined  him  to  stmly  naval  aifairs, 
which,  of  all  branches  of  business,  he  both  loved  the  most 

and  understood  the  best.  Tliough  the  Dutch,  during  his 
exile,  liad  expressed  towards  him  more  civility  and  friend- 

ship, than  he  had  received  from  any  other  foreign  power; 
the  l^uvestein  or  aristocratic  (action,  winch  at  this  time 

ruled  the  commonwealth,  had  fallen  into  close  union  with 

France;  and  could  that  (tarty  be  sultdued,  he  might  hope 
that  his  nepliew,  the  young  Prince  of  Orang:e,  would  be 
reinstated  in  the  authority  |>o$sessed  hy  Ins  ancestors,  and 

would  briiu^  the  Stales  to  a   de|>cndence  under  England. 
His  narrow  rcrcmies  made  it  still  requisite  for  him  to  study 

the  humours  of  his  people,  which  now  ran  violently  towards 
\var ;   and  it  has  been  sus|>ccted,  though  the  suspicion  was 

not  justified  by  the  event,  that  tlic  hopes  of  diverting  some 
of  the  supplies  to  his  private  use  were  not  overlooked  by 
this  necessitous  monarch. 

Tire  Duke  of  York,  more  active  and  enterprising,  pushed 

more  eagerly  the  war  with  Holland.  He  desired  an  oppor- 
tunity of  distinguishing  himself:  he  loved  to  cultivate 

commerce  :   he  was  at  tlie  head  of  a   new  African  company, 
whose  trade  was  extremely  checked  by  the  settlements  of 

the  Dutch  :   and  nerlutps  the  religious  prejudices,  by  which 
that  pnnee  was  always  so  much  govemeil,  began  even  so 

early  to  instil  into  him  an  antipathy  against  a   protestant 
cominonweallh,  the  bulw*ark  of  liie  reformation.  Clarendon 
and  Southampton,  oliserving  that  Uic  nation  was  not  sup- 

ported by  any  foreign  alliance,  were  averse  to  hostilities; 
out  their  credit  was  now  on  the  decline. 

By  these  concurring  motives,  the  court 
and  parliament  were  both  of  them  inclined 

in  a   Dutch  war.  llie  parliament  was  prorogued  without 

voting  supplies :   but  as  they  had  been  induced,  without 
any  open  application  from  the  crown,  to  pass  that  vote 
alnivo  mentioned  against  the  Dutch  encroachments,  it  was 

reasonably  considered  as  sufficient  sanction  for  the  vigorous 
measures  which  were  resolved  on. 

Downing,  the  English  minister  at  the  Hague,  a   man  of 

an  insolent  imjietuous  temper,  presented  a   memorial  to  the 
States,  containing  a   list  of  those  depreciations,  of  which  the 

Knulish  complained.  It  is  remarkable,  that  all  the  pre- 
tendetl  <iepredations  preceded  the  year  1662,  when  a   treaty 
of  league  and  alliance  had  been  renewed  with  the  Dutch  ; 

and  these  complaints  were  then  thought  either  .so  ill- 

grounded  or  so  frivolous,  that  they  bad  not  been  mentioned 
tn  the  treaty.  Two  shins  alone,  the  Honaventure  and  llte 

Goo<i-ho|)e,  had  been  cbiined  by  the  English ;   and  it  was 
agreeil  that  the  claim  should  l>e  prosecute  by  the  ordinary 

course  of  jusiice.  The  States  lia<l  consigned  a   sum  of 
money  in  ca.se  the  cause  should  [*e  decided  against  them  ; 

but  the  matter  was  still  in  dejiendeuce.  Cary,  who  was 
inlnisied  by  tlie  proprietors  with  the  management  of  tlie 

law-suit  for  the  ikinaventure,  had  resolved  to  accept  of 
thirty  thousand  (>ound9,  which  were  offered  him  ;   but  was 
hindered  by  Downing,  who  told  him  that  the  claim  was  a 
matter  of  state  l>ciween  the  two  nations,  not  a   concern  of 

pnvatc  persons.*  These  circumstances  give  us  no  favour- 
able idea  of  the  justice  of  the  English  pretensions. 

Charles  confined  not  him.self  to  memorials  and  remon- 

strances. Sir  Robert  Holmes  was  secretly  despatched  with 

a   squadron  of  twenty-two  ships  to  the  coast  of  Africa.  He 
not  only  expelle<l  the  Dutch  from  Cape  Corse,  to  which  the 

English  had  some  pretensions:  be  likewise  seized  the 

Dutch  settlements  of  Cape  \'erde  and  the  isle  of  (Joree, 
together  with  several  ships  trading  on  the  coast-  And 

having  sailetl  to  America,  he  |x>sses-seil  himself  of  Nova 
Belgi.i,  since  calleil  New  York ;   a   territory  which  James 

the  1‘irst  ha  I   given  hy  patent  to  the  Farl  of  Stirling,  hut 
which  had  never  been  planted  but  by  the  HoUamlers. 

When  the  States  complained  of  these  hostile  measures,  the 

king,  unwilling  to  avow  what  he  could  not  well  justify, 

ineteniled  to  he  totally  ignorant  of  Holmes’s  enterpnse. 
He  likewise  confined  that  admiral  to  tlie  Tower;  but 
some  time  after  relea.setl  him. 

The  Dutch,  finding  that  their  .applications  for  rc<lress 

were  likely  to  be  eluded,  and  that  a   grouml  of  quarrel  was 

industriouslv  sought  for  by  the  English,  began  to  arm  with 

diligence.  They  even  exerted,  widi  some  precipitaiK>n,an 
act  of  vigour,  which  hastenerl  on  the  rupture.  Sir  John 

Lawson  and  Dc  Ruyler  had  been  sent  with 'combined 
si|uadrons  into  the  M^ilerranean,  in  order  to  cbastise  the 

piratical  states  on  the  coast  of  Darbary  ;   and  the  tune  d 
their  separation  and  return  was  now  approaching.  Ibe 

States  seemly  despatched  orders  to  De  Ruvter,  that  he 

should  take  in  provi.sions  at  C'adix;  and  sailing  towards tlie  coast  of  Guinea,  should  retaliate  on  the  F-nghsh,  and 

put  the  Dutch  in  possession  of  those  settlements  whmee 
Holmes  had  expelled  them.  De  Riiyier,  haring  a   con- 

siderable force  on  board,  met  with  no  opposition  in  Guinea. 
All  tlie  new  acquisitions  of  the  Fjigush,  except  Cape 
Corse,  were  recovere<l  from  them.  Tliey  were  even  dm 
(Kissessod  of  some  old  settlements.  Such  of  their  »hips 

as  fell  into  his  hands  were  seized  by  De  Ruvter.  Tbl 
admiral  sailed  next  to  America.  He  attacked  ̂ rhadoes, 

but  was  repulsed.  He  afterwards  committed  hostilities 
on  Long  Island. 

Meanwhile,  the  English  preparations  for  war  were  ad- 
vancing with  rigour  and  industry.  The  king  had  received 

no  supplies  from  parliament;  but  by  his  own  funds  aod 
credit  he  was  enabled  to  equip  a   fleet :   Uie  cilv  of  London 

lent  him  100,000  pounds :   the  spirit  of  the  nation  secood- 
c*d  his  armaments  :   he  himself  went  from  port  to  port,  ic- 
S(tecting  with  great  diligence,  and  encouragios:  the  w^; 

and  in  a   little  lime  Ute  English  navy  was  put  in  a   formid- 
able  condition.  Eight  hundred  thousand  pounds  are  nd 

to  have  been  ex|x:nded  on  this  armament.  When  lawson 

arrived,  and  communicated  his  suspicion  of  Dc  Huvts's 
entcrpri.*e,  orders  were  issued'  for  seizing  all  Dutch  ships: 
and  133  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  English.  These  were 

not  declared  prizes,  till  afterwards,  when  war  was  pro- 
claimed. 

The  parliament,  wlien  it  met,  granted  a   sidi  Vw 

supply,  the  largest  far  dial  had  ever  been  ̂  
given  to  a   King  of  Enghind,  yet  scarcely  sufficient  for  the 
present  undertaking.  Near  two  rmllions  and  a   half  were 
voteil  to  be  levied  by  quarterly  payments  in  three  yean- 

Tlie  avidity  of  the  mercliants,  together  with  the  great  prov- 

p^t  of  success,  had  animated  the  whole  nation  against  the Dutch. 

A   great  alteration  was  made  this  session  in  the  mctJiod 
of  taxing  the  clergv.  In  almost  all  the  other  monarcbie* 

of  Europe,  the  assemblies,  whose  cotisenl  was  formedv 
requisite  to  the  enacting  of  laws,  were  composed  of  three 
esuiies,  the  clergy,  the  nobility,  and  the  commonalty,  which 
formiri  so  many  members  of  the  political  body,  of  which 
the  king  was  considered  as  the  head.  In  England,  too. 

the  (larliament  was  always  represented  as  consistitic  cf 

three  estates;  but  their  separation  was  never  so  distinct  at 
in  odier  kingdoms.  A   convocation,  however,  had  usually 
sitten  at  the  same  time  with  the  parliament ;   though  they 

possessed  not  a   negative  voice  in  the  passing  of  laws  and 

assumed  no  other  temnond  power  than  that  of  imposuic 

taxes  on  the  clergy.  By  reason  of  ecclesiastical  prdrf- 

ments,  which  he  could  bestow,  the  king’s  influence  over 
the  church  wa.s  more  considerable  than  over  die  laity;  *o 

that  the  subsidies,  granted  by  the  convocation,  wen?  coo- 
monly  greater  than  those  which  were  voted  bv  parlwiwnt 

The  church,  therefore,  was  not  displeased  to  depart  tacitlv 

from  the  right  of  taxing  herself,  and  allow  the  Coraro«« 

to  lay  impositions  on  ecclesiastical  revenues,  as  on  th? 
rest  of  the  kingdom.  In  rccompence,  two  subsidies 

which  the  convocation  had  formerly  granted,  were  remit- 

led,  and  the  parochial  clergy  were  allowed  to  vote  at  ekf- 
lions.  Thus  the  church  of  England  made  a   barter  w 

power  for  profit.  Their  convocations,  having  become  m- 
.significant  to  the  crown,  have  been  much  disused  of  Uie 

years. 

The  Dutch  saw,  w;tli  the  utmost  regret,  a   war  approsrii- 

ing,  whence  ihev  might  dread  the  most  fatal  consequencci» 

but  which  affbrtle<l  no  |>rospect  of  advantige.  They  tneJ 

every  art  of  negocrition,  before  they  would  come  to 

tremities.  Tlieir  mea.sure*  were  at  that  time  directed  M 

John  de  Wit,  a   minister  equally  eminent  for 

mind,  for  capacity,  and  for  integrity,  lliough  mfxlcraw 

K   Ttmitl*.  vol.  U.  p.  4C. 
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ill  his  private  deportment,  he  knew  how  to  adopt,  in  his 

public  coutisels,  that  mairnanitnity  which  suits  the  minister 

of  n   irreat  state.  It  n-as  e\'er  his  maxim,  that  no  inde> 

|>endent  ̂ vi-rnment  should  yield  to  another  any  evident 
point  of  reaijun  or  equity;  and  that  all  such  concessions, 

so  for  from  preventing  war,  ser^'ed  to  no  other  purpose 
than  to  provoke  fresh  claims  and  insults.  Dv  his  manage* 

mem  a   spirit  of  union  was  preserveii  in  all  the  provinces; 

great  sums  were  levied  ;   and  a   navy  was  equipped,  com* 

loosed  of  larger  ships  than  the  Dutch  had  ever  built  before, 
and  able  to  cope  with  the  fleet  of  England. 

A.  D.  IMS.  As  soon  as  certain  intclligCBce  arrived  of 

eai  Frb.  pQ  Iiuyter's  enterprises,  Charles  declared 
war  against  the  States.  His  fleet,  consisting  of  IH  sail, 

besides  flre-ships  and  ketches,  was  commanded  bv  the 
Duke  of  York,  and  under  him  by  Prince  Rupert  arid  the 
Earl  of  Sandwich.  It  had  about  22,000  men  on  board. 

Obdam,  who  was  admiral  of  the  Dutch  navy,  of  nearly 

Sd  JuM  equal  force,  declined  not  the  combat.  
In 

Vicinry  or  tbe  the  heat  of  action,  when  engaged  in  close 

EnciMh.  the  Duke  of  York,  Obdam’s  ship 
blew  up.  This  accident  much  discouraged  the  Dutch, 

who  fled  towards  their  own  coast.  Troinp  alone,  son  of 

the  famous  admiral  killed  during  tl>e  former  war,  bravely 
sustained  with  his  squadron  the  efforts  of  the  English,  and 

proicctfd  the  rear  of  his  countrymen.  Die  vanquished 

nad  nineteen  shins  sunk  and  taken.  'Die  victors  lost  only 
one.  Sir  John  Lawson  died  soon  after  of  his  wounds. 

It  is  aflirmod,  and  with  an  appearance  of  rea.son,  that 
this  victory  roiglit  have  bwn  mnaered  more  complete,  had 
not  coders  been  issued  to  slacken  sail  by  Rrouiiker,  one 

of  the  Duke's  bed-chamber,  who  pretend^  authority  from his  master.  The  duke  disclaimed  tne  orders  ;   hut  Krounker 

never  was  suflicienllv  punished  fur  his  temerity.'’  It  is 
allowed,  however,  that  llic  Duke  Iwhaved  with  great 
bravery  during  the  action.  He  was  long  in  the  thickest 

of  the  fire.  The  Earl  of  Falmouth,  Lord  Muskerry,  and 
Mr.  Boyle  were  killed  bv  one  shot  at  Ins  side,  and  covered 

him  all  over  with  their  ‘brains  and  gore.  And  it  is  not 
likely,  that,  in  a   pursuit,  where  even  j>ersons  of  inferior 
station,  ami  of  the  most  cowardly  dispositions,  acquire 
courage,  a   commander  should  feel  his  spirits  to  flag,  and 

should  turn  from  the  back  of  an  enemy,  whose  force  he 
had  not  been  afraiil  to  encminter. 

This  disaster  threw  the  Dutch  into  consternation,  and 

determined  De  Wit,  who  was  the  soul  of  their  councils, 

to  exert  his  military  capacity,  in  order  to  support  the 
declining  courage  of  his  countrymen.  He  went  on  board 

the  flc-ct,  which  he  took  under  his  command;  and  he 
soon  remedied  nil  those  disorders  which  had  b«n  occa- 

sioned by  the  Kite  misfortune.  The  genius  of  this  man 
was  of  the  most  extensive  nature.  He  nuickly  became  as 

much  master  of  naval  affairs,  ns  if  he  had  from  his  infancy 
been  educated  in  them  ;   and  he  even  made  improvements 

ill  some  p.nrts  of  pilotage  and  sailing,  beyondf  what  men 
«X|iert  in  those  arts  had  ever  l»een  able  to  attain. 

Kupiurr^  wiih  The  misfortunes  of  the  Dutch  determined 
>   r«uoi.  their  allies  to  act  for  their  assistance  and  sup- 

port. Tlie  King  of  France  vsns  engaged  in  a   defensive 
alliance  with  the  States ;   Imt  as  its  naval  force  was  yet 

»n  its  infancy,  he  was  entirely  averse,  at  that  time,  from 

entering  into  a   war  with  so  formidable  a   power  as  Eng- 
land. He  long  tried  to  mediate  a   peace  between  tlic 

States,  and  for  that  pur(>0!ie  sent  an  embassy  to  I.A)ndnn, 
which  returned  without  effecting  any  thing.  Lord  Hollis, 
the  English  ambassador  at  Paris,  endeavoured  to  dr.iw 

over  Lewis  to  the  side  of  England;  and,  in  his  master’s 
name,  made  him  the  most  tempting  offers.  Charles  was 

content  to  abandon  all  the  Spanish  Ijovr  Countries  to  the 

French,  without  pretending  to  a   foot  of  ground  for  liim- 

aelf;  provided  I.,ewis  would  allow  him  to  pursue  his 
advantages  against  the  Dutch.*  But  the  Frencn  monarch, 
though  the  conquest  of  that  valuable  territory  was  the 
chief  object  of  his  ambition,  rejected  the  offer  as  contrary 

b   Ktnff  III  bin  MrmMrt,  in**  an  «rronn(  of  (hit  affair  iliffrrrDl 

frrim  wlmt  weini-et  willi  loiiny  l.ttfiman.  It*  M>t,  that  while  hr  waiuk-rp, 
tlrrKinkrr  brm>tht  orUrrt  lo  Sir  John  liarntan,  rapuio  nl  the  thip.  to 

ben  sail.  Sir  Jolkii  rcnamtirateU.  but  <4w>e't  After  »o<n«  limp.  dnO- 
in<  that  h»  falliRK  hark  w^t  )>k>ir  to  proUorp  troiilotioii  in  the  tfret.  he 
i   >i«t«l  the  Mil  at  twhvrr  that  (hr  prince  co  nin?  »<wn  allrf  nn  the 
c|<iaricr-<i'  li,  and  tindiQi;  all  tlnn;;t  at  he  Itll  them,  knew  noihinr  «<l  nliat 
bod  tMOoed  .Juruif  his  repoM.  Nohnly  ||ic  bim  U>e  IpaX  iDUma(toi.<M  it. 

to  his  interests :   he  thought,  that  if  Uie  English  had  once 
established  an  uncontrollable  dominion  over  the  sea  and 

over  commerce,  they  would  soon  be  able  to  render  bis 

acquisitions  a   dear  purchase  to  him.  When  De  Liunne, 

the  French  secretary,  assured  Van  Beunitiglien,  amlias- 

sador  of  the  Slates,  that  this  offer  h,ad  be^n  prt‘s<kod  on 

his  master  during  six  months;  “   1   can  readily  believe  it,” 
replied  the  Dutchman ;   **  I   am  sensible  that  it  is  the  in- 

terest of  England.”^ Such  were  the  established  maxims  at  that  lime  with  re- 

gard to  the  interests  of  princis.  It  must  however  be 

allowed,  Uiat  the  |K>)itics  of  Charles,  in  making  this  offer, 

were  not  a   little  hazanlous.  I'he  extreme  weakness  of 
S|xiin  would  have  rendered  the  Frtmch  conquests  easy 
and  infallible;  but  the  vigour  of  the  Dutch,  it  might  Kc 

foreseen,  would  make  the  success  of  the  English  much 

more  precarious.  And  even  were  the  naval  force  of  Hol- 
land totally  annihilated,  the  acquisition  of  the  Dutch 

commerce  to  England  could  not  be  relied  on  as  a   certain 

consequence;  nor  is  trade  a   constant  attendant  of  power, 

but  depends  on  many  other,  and  some  of  Uiem  very  deli- 
cate, circumstances. 

Though  the  King  of  France  had  resolved  to  supiwrt 
the  Hollanders  in  that  unequal  contest  in  which  they 

were  eiimgerl ;   yet  he  protracted  his  declaration,  ami  em- 

ployed tlie  time  in  naval  iwparalions,  both  in  the  oct*an 
and  the  Metiitemnean.  Die  King  of  Denmark  mean- 

while was  resolvtxl  not  to  remain  an  idle  ̂ rtilor  of  die 
contest  between  the  maritime  |»ow(>rs.  The  part  which 
he  acted  was  the  most  cxtracmiinarv :   he  made  a   .secret 

agreement  with  Charles  to  seize  all  the  Dutch  ships  in 

his  harbours,  and  to  share  the  spoils  with  tlie  F'nglish, 
providefl  thev  would  assist  him  m   executing  this  mea- 

sure. In  order  to  increase  his  prey,  he  perfidiously  in- 
vited the  Dutch  to  take  shelter  in  his  ports ;   and  ac- 

cordingly the  East  India  fleet,  very  richly  laden,  had  put 
into  Bergen.  Sandwich,  who  now  commanded  the  English 

navy,  (the  duke  having  gone  ashore,)  des|xitclied  Sir 
Thomas  Tiddiman  with  a   squadron  to  attack  them  ;   but 

whether  from  the  King  of  Denmark’s  delay  in  sending 
orders  to  tlie  governor,  or,  what  is  more  probable,  from  his 
avidity  in  endeavouring  to  engross  the  whole  booty,  the 
English  admiral,  though  he  Viehaved  with  great  braierv, 

fail^  of  his  purpose.  The  Danish  governor  ^ 
fir(*d  upon  him,  and  tlie  Dutch  having 

had  leisure  to  fortify  themselves,  made  a   gallant  resist- ance. 

The  King  of  Denmark,  seemingly  ashamed  of  his  con- 
duct, concluded  with  Sir  Gilbert  Tallxit,  the  English 

envoy,  an  offensive  alliance  against  the  States ;   and  at  the 
very  same  time,  his  resident  at  the  Ibutue,  Kupture»ith 

by  his  orders,  concluiletl  an  oflensive  a!-  I»*n>n«k. liance  against  England.  To  this  latter  alliance  he  adhered, 

probably  from  jealousy  of  the  increasing  naval  power  of 
England;  and  Tie  seiz^l  and  confiscated  all  the  English 

ships  in  his  h-arlwurs.  This  was  a   sensible  cheek  to  the 
advantages  which  Charles  had  obtained  over  the  Dutch. 

Not  only  a   blow  was  given  to  the  Englisli  commerce; 

the  King  of  Denmark’s  naval  force  was  also  consitlerabh*, 
and  threatencki  every  moment  a   conjunction  with  the 

Hollanders.  That  prince  stipulated  to  assist  liis  ally  with 

a   fleet  of  thirty  sail;  and  he  received  in  return  a   yearly 
subsidy  of  1,500,000  crowns,  of  which  300,000  were  peud 

by  France. The  king  endeavoured  to  counlcrljalancc  these  con- 

federacies by  acquiring  new  friends  and  allies.  He  had 
desnaiclied  Sir  Rich:ird  Fanshaw  into  S|Kiin,  who  met 

witn  a   verv  cold  reception.  That  monarchy  was  sunk 

into  a   state  of  weakness,  and  was  menaced  with  an  ima- 

sion  from  Frant'c;  yet  could  not  any  motive  prevail  with 
Philip  to  enter  into  cordial  friendship  wuU  Faiglund. 

Charlt's’s  alliance  with  Portugal,  the  detention  of  Jamaica 
and  Tangiers,  the  sale  of  Dunkirk  lo  tlie  French  ;   all 

these  offences  sunk  so  deep  in  tlie  mind  of  the  Spanish 

It  Wdj  Intijr  iifl»r  lh«t  h«  l»»r«1  of  it  by  •   ki«d  of  arrMfot ;   «i><l  l»e 
(kI  to  hav«  (itibiUiot  HrtKiuker  by  niartul  law  i   tuit  jiitl  aibotit  ihal  ttioa, 

th«  IfouM  fit  t'cmiinoiu  ((Mih  itp  «b«  gor^iion  aivl  ime«-Mrbft<l  l>i(n,  «birh 
iiimiIp  It  i»i)inMil>l«  for  t1>«  iluke  to  i>uui«l>  imn  ntlwr«t«v  than  by 
ina  b>ni  l>i»  *«r\ k*.  Prr>uiik«r,  b»lnr«‘  acvrr  pratcoilctJ  Uut 
be  l>ml  retri'ctl  any  onirn  liom  il>'  rluke. 

c   P'rAtM'Ica.  i^h  I'mir.bcr.tbbl. 
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moiiarcli,  tlut  no  motive  of  mtcrefit  won  suffickiil  to  out- 
Wfieh  ttujm. 

'llifc  Bishop  of  MuiisU'r  \v:ts  the  only  ally  ilial  ClurUs 
could  ar<pnr«.  Tliis  prolate,  a   man  of  rt-stless  enterprise 
ami  amhition,  had  entcrtaimnl  a   violent  animosity  a^iost 

the  SiaU-s ;   and  he  was  easily  enciujiil,  by  the  promise  of 
subsidies  from  Kngland,  to  make  an  incursion  on  that  re- 
nublic.  \V  iih  a   tumultuary  anny  of  near  20,000  men, 
Of  invaded  her  territories,  and  met  with  weak  resistance. 

The  land  forces  of  the  States  were  as  feeble  and  dl-jro- 

term'd,  as  their  Heels  were  rallanl  and  formidable.  But 
afier  his  comnuUinjf  ijreat  ravages  in  several  of  the  pro- 

vinces, a   slop  was  put  to  die  progress  of  this  warlike  pre- 
late. He  ha<l  not  military  skill  .sulhcient  (o  improve  the 

mUaiiLiees  which  fortune  had  put  into  his  hands:  the 

King  of  France  sent  a   l>cKiy  of  0000  men  to  oppose  him  : 

subsidies  wort'  not  n'gularlv  remitted  him  from  Faigland ; 

and  manv  of  his  troops  di-sertcd  for  w:int  of  |>uy :   the 
Kl'  ctor  of  Brandenburgh  thn-atenetl  him  with  an  invasion 

in  his  own  state  :   and  on  the  whole,  1m.>  was  ghni  to  con- 
clude a   ixiicu  under  the  mesliation  of  France.  On  liic 

liist  surmise  of  his  inlcntions.  Sir  Wdluim  Temple  was 

S4*nt  from  London  with  money  to  fix  him  in  his  former 
alliance ;   but  found  diat  he  arrived  loo  late. 

'flie  Dutch,  encouragi'ii  by  all  llw'se  favoiinihle  circum- 
sMuces,  continuoi]  ix^lute  to  exert  themselves  to  the 

utmost  in  Uicir  own  ihrfencc.  De  UuvUt,  their  great  ad- 

miral, w*as  arnvinl  from  his  expi'ilition  to  Guinea:  their 
Indian  fleet  was  come  home  in  safety:  their  harbours 

were  crowde«l  with  merehant  ships :   faction  at  home  was 
nppi-;tvcs) :   tlie  toting  Prince  of  Orangi!  had  put  hini!Mdf 
under  the  tuition  of  the  States  of  Holland,  and  of  De 

it,  their  pensionary,  who  oxccutisl  his  mist  with  ho- 
nour and  fideiiiy:  and  the  ntnmosily,  which  the  Hol- 

landers cntertiincKl  agvun.st  the  attack  of  the  English,  so 

unprovoked,  as  they  thought  it,  iruide  them  thirst  for 

revenge,  and  hope  for  belter  success  in  their  next  enter- 
prise. Such  vigour  was  cxerti^l  in  the  common  cause, 

that,  in  order  to  man  the  fleet,  all  mercliant  ships  were  pro- 

hihiii  d   to  sad,  mid  even  the  fisheries  were  suspended.* 
Tlie  Finglish  likewise  continued  in  Uio  same  disposi- 

tion, though  another  more  grievous  calamity  had  joined 

irtth  Oft.  k"*  that  war.  Tlie  plague  had  broken out  in  Ixiiulot) ;   and  that  witJi  such  vio- 

lence, as  to  cut  off,  iq  a   year,  m^r  90,000  inhabiianu. 
The  king  was  obliged  to  summon  the  parliament  at 
Oxfonl. 

New  aiTecmenl  still  subsisted  between 
the  king  ami  parliament.  TTicy,  on  their 

art,  unanimously  voted  him  the  supply  demanded,  twelve 
lundred  and  fifty  thousand  pounds,  to  be  levied  in  two 

t   iff  mile  art  hv  monthly  assessments.  And  he,  to 
gnitify  them,  passrHl  the  five-mile  act,  which 

has  given  occ-.isi<»«  to  grievous  and  not  unjust  complaints. 

'Flic  church,  under  pretence  of  guarding  monarchy  against 
Us  inveterate  enemies,  pemeveriHi  in  the  project  of  wreak- 

ing her  o%vii  enmity  against  the  nonconformists.  It  was 
enacfi'd,  that  no  disstiiling  timelier  who  took  not  the  non- 
resisiaiice  oath  above  mciitioiuHl,  should,  except  upon  the 
riKiil,  come  within  five  miles  of  aiiv  corjioration,  or  of  any 
place,  vvliore  he  had  preached  after  the  act  of  oblivion. 
Tlie  penalty  wras  a   fine  of  fifty  pounds,  and  six  months 
imprisonment.  By  ejecting  the  nonconforming  clei^y 
from  ihe.r  churches,  and  prohibiting  all  separate  congre- 

gations, they  liad  hetm  rendered  incapable  of  piining  any 
livelihood  by  their  spiritual  profession.  And  now,  under 
Colour  of  removing  them  from  plans  where  tlieir  influ- 

ence might  be  diuigeriHis,  an  fxpe<lient  w-.is  fallen  upon 
to  deprive  ihein  of  all  means  of  subsistence.  H.ad  not 

the  sp'ritof  the  nation  undergone  a   change,  these  violences 
were  preludes  to  the  nio.>l  furious  persecution. 

However  j»revalent  tin*  hierarchy,  Oiis  Uw  ilid  not  pass 
without  opposition.  Besides  several  |>oers,allache<l  to  the 

old  pailiamentary  |«rlv,  Southampton  himself,  though 

CTareiulon’s  great  fricml,  expressed  his  disapprotetion  of 
ihesf  measures.  But  tlie  church  jKirfv,  not  <liseoumged 

with  this  opposition,  introduced  into  the  House  of  Com- 
nionj  a   bill  for  imposing  the  oath  of  nun-resistance  on 

the  whole  nation.  It  wa*  rejected  only  by  5,^0,* 

three  voices.  TTie  parliament,  after  a   short 

session,  was  prorogued. 
vVfler  F'rance  liad  declared  war,  England  ̂    ̂    ̂ 

was  evidently  overmatched  in  force.  Yetslie 
possessed  this  advantage  by  her  situation,  that  she  lay  be- 

tween the  fleets  of  her  memies,and  might  be  able,  by  s|>eedy 
and  weIl-coi>certed  operations,  to  prevent  their  junction. 
But  such  was  the  unhappv  conduct  of  her  commanders,  or 

such  want  of  intelligence  in  her  ministers,  tlut  this  circum- 
stance turned  rather  to  her  |>rejudice.  Lewis  had  given  onlers 

to  the  Duke  of  Beaufort,  his  admiral,  to  »ul  from  Toulon  ; 

and  the  French  squadron,  under  his  command,  consisting 

of  almve  forty  sail/  was  now  commonly  supposoti  to  be 
entering  the  cnaiinel.  The  Dutch  fleet,  to  the  number  of 

seventy-six  sad,  was  at  sea,  under  the  command  of  De 
Hu\ter  and  Tromp,  in  order  to  join  him.  TTie  Duke  of 
Allicmarle  and  Prince  Rupert  commanded  the  Englbh 

fleet,  which  exceeded  not  seventy-four  sail.  Albemarle, 
wlio,  from  his  successes  under  the  protector,  liad  too 

much  learned  to  des|UM!  the  enemy,  proposed  to  detach 
Prince  Rupert  with  twenty  ships,  m   order  to  oppose  the 

Duke  of  lieaufort  Sir  George  Ayscue,  well  a^uoinled 

with  the  bravi-ry  and  conduct  of  De  Ruvter,  protested 

ag:iinsl  the  temerity  of  this  resolution  :   but  Albemarle's 
authority  prevaihxl.  Tlic  remainder  of  the  English  set 
rail  to  give  battle  to  the  Dutch ;   who  seeing  ihe  enemy 

advance  quickly  upon  them,  cut  their  cables,  and  prepared 
for  the  combat.  Hie  battle  that  ensued,  is  one  of  the  most 

memorable  that  we  read  of  in  story  ;   whether  wc  consider 

its  long  duration,  or  the  desps-rate  courage  with  winch  it 
was  fouglit.  Albemarle  made  here  some 

atonement  by  his  valour  for  the  rashness  of 
the  attempt.  No  youth,  animated  by  glorv  and  ambitious 
hojies,  could  exert  himself  more  than  ditf  this  man,  who 
was  now  in  the  decline  of  life,  and  who  had  reached  the 

SHinmil  of  honours.  We  sliall  not  enter  minutely  into 
particulars.  It  will  be  siilficient  to  mention  the  chief  events 

of  each  day’s  engagement. 
In  the  first  dav,  Sir  William  Berkeley,  ,,j 

vice-admiral,  leading  the  van,  fell  into  the  ’ 
thickest  of  die  enemy,  was  over|wwere<l,  and  his  slup  taken. 
He  himself  was  found  dead  in  his  cabin,  all  covered  with 

blood.  The  English  had  the  weather-gage  of  the  enemy  ; 
hut  as  the  wind  blew  so  hanl,  that  they  could  not  use  their 

lower  tier,  thev  <krive«l  but  small  ad\*amagc  from  Uiis  cir- 
cumstance. Tie  Dutch  shot,  however,  fell  chiefly  on  lUeir 

sails  and  rigging ;   and  few  ships  were  sunk  or  much 

damaged.  Chnin-shol  was  at  that  time  a   new  invention; 

commonly  atinbnted  to  De  Wit.  Sir  .lohn  Harman  ex- 
erted hiiii'clf  extremely  on  this  Hay.  The  Dutch  admiral, 

Evortz,  wu'  killed  in  engaging  him.  Darkness  parted  the 
comhaiants. 

Tic  second  day,  the  wind  was  somewhat  fallen,  and  the 
comlat  beiMmc  more  ste:»dy  and  more  terrible.  Tie  F.ng- 

lish  now  found,  that  the  greatest  valour  cannot  com|K'n»atc 
the  superiority  of  iiumb^,  against  an  enemy  who  is  well 
conducted,  and  who  is  mit  defective  in  courage.  Uuy- 

ter  and  \‘an  Tromp,  rivals  in  glory,  and  enemies  from  fac- tion. ext'ftesl  ifiemselves  in  emulation  of  each  other;  and 

Do  Kuyter  liad  the  advantage  ofdisengaging  and  saving  his 
antagonist,  who  hud  liecn  surrounded  by  the  Fhighsh.  and 
was  in  the  most  imminent  danger.  Sixteen  fresh  ships 

joinetl  the  Dutch  fleet  d. .ring  the  action  ;   ami  the  F.nglislt 
were  so  shattered,  that  their  fighting  ships  were  retluc^  to 

twcnty-eichl,  and  they  found  themselves  obliged  to  retreat 
towards  their  own  coast.  Tie  Dutch  followed  them,  and 

were  on  tin?  |>mnt  of  renewing  live  ciimlmt,  when  a   calm, 
which  came  a   little  Ijefore  night,  prevented  the  engagement 

Next  moniing,  the  English  were  obligid  to  continue 

llieir  retreat ;   and  a   proiK'r  dis|K>sition  was  raatle  for  that 

puiyiose.  Tie  shaitcrrsl  shijw  were  onlm*<l  to  stretch 
a-hea<I ;   .and  sixteen  of  the  most  emin*  followed  them  in  good 

onler,  and  kept  tlie  enemy  in  nwc.  AHit'marle  himself 
closed  the  rear,  and  pre'amted  an  nndaiinUd  countenance 
to  his  victorious  foes.  Tie  F-irl  of  ( )s«orr,  son  of  Ormond . 

a   Erallaiil  voiith.  who  sought  honuur  and  expf'nence  111  every 

action  throughout  EimqK-,  was  then  on  Insinl  the  adiniraf 

«   Xruine'i  Life.  SOi  of  Fttsuary,  IceS. r   DT.»tr%to,  Clit  of  M«t.  \UA. 
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All>pmarie  ronfcsvU  to  him  his  intenlion  rather  to  blow  up 

his  ship  and  p4;ri<h  gloriouslTf  than  yield  to  the  enemy. 
Ossory  applauded  this  df^perate  resolution. 

About  two  o’clock,  the  Dutch  had  come  up  with  llieir 
enemy,  and  were  reaily  to  renew  the  fi^ht ;   when  a   new 
fleet  was  descnetl  from  the  south,  crowding  all  their  sail  to 

reach  the  scene  of  action.  I'lie  Dutch  flattered  themaelvcs 
that  Beaufort  was  arrived,  to  cut  off  the  retreat  of  the  van- 

quished :   the  Knghsh  ho|>ed  that  Prince  Rupert  had  come, 
to  turn  the  scale  of  action.  Albemarle,  who  had  received 

intelligence  of  the  prince’s  approach,  bent  his  course  to- 
wards him.  Unhapiiily,  S>r  (.'rcorgc  Ayscuc,  in  a   ship  of 

a   hundred  guns,  the  largest  in  the  fleet,  struck  on  the  ( ial- 
ioper  sands,  and  could  receive  no  assistance  from  his 

fnends,  who  were  hastening  to  join  the  reinforcement.  He 
could  not  even  reap  the  consolation  of  perislnng  with 
honour,  and  revenging  his  death  on  his  enemies.  They 

were  pre{>ariiig  fireships  to  attack  him,  and  he  was  obliged 
to  stnke.  llie  Knglish  sailors,  seeing  the  necessity,  with 
tlie  utmost  indignation  surrendered  themselves  prisoners. 

Alliemarle  and  Prince  Rupert  were  now  determined  to 
^ce  the  enemy  ;   and  next  morning  the  battle  began  afresh, 

with  more  equal  force  th.an  ever,  and  with  equal  salour. 

After  long  cannonading,  the  fleets  came  to  a   close  coml«t; 

which  WHS  continued  with  great  violence,  till  parte<l  by  a 
mist.  Tlie  English  retired  first  into  their  harbours. 

Though  the  English,  by  tlieir  obstinate  courage,  reaped 
the  chief  honour  in  tliis  engagement,  it  is  somewhat  unecr- 

Lun  wlio  obtained  the  victory*.  ITie  Hollanders  took  a   few 

shqis,  and  having  some  appearances  of  advantage,  expresv 
ed  their  satisfaction  by  all  the  signs  of  triumph  and  re- 

joicing. But  as  the  Knglish  fleet  was  repaired  in  a   little 

time,  and  put  to  sea  more  formidable  than  ever,  together 
with  many  of  those  ships  which  the  Dutch  had  boasted  to 

base  burned  or  destroyt?«l ;   all  Europe  saw,  that  those  two 
lirave  nations  were  engaged  m   a   contest,  which  was  not 

likely,  on  either  side,  to  prove  decisive. 
It  was  the  conjunction  alone  of  the  French,  that  could 

give  a   decisive  sujK?riontv  to  the  Dutch.  In  order  to  faci- 

litate this  conjunction,  l)e  Ruyter,  having  re|iaircd  his 
Heel,  (Kistcd  himself  at  the  mouth  of  the  ̂ lames.  The 

English,  under  Prince  Hu|K>rt  and  Albemarle,  were  not 

c5U»Juir.  long  in  coming  to  the  attack.  Tlie  numl>ers 
Vwi-nry  </ tiw  of  each  fleet  amounted  to  about  eighty  sail ; 

*^'“**‘  and  the  valour  and  experience  of  the  com- 
manders, as  well  as  of  the  seamen,  rendered  the  engage- 

ment fierce  and  olntinate.  Sir  I'bomas  Allen,  who  com- 
m.inded  the  while  squadron  of  the  English,  attacked  the 

Dutch  van,  which  he  entirely  routed  ;   and  he  kilU-d  the 

three  admirals  who  commandWl  it.  \'an  Tramp  engaged 
Sir  Jeremy  Smith  ;   and  during  the  heal  of  action,  he  wa.s 

separated  from  De  Ruyter  and  tlie  iruiin  body,  svhether  by 

accident  or  design  was  never  certainly  known.  De  Ruy- 
ter, with  conduct  and  valour,  maintained  the  combat  against 

the  main  body  of  the  Knglish ;   and  though  oveiq>owcred 
by  numbers,  Kept  his  station,  till  night  ended  the  engage- 
nient.  Next  day.  fimling  the  Dutch  fleet  scattered  and 

discouraged,  his  high  spirit  submitted  to  a   retreat,  which 
et  he  comiiicled  svith  such  skill,  as  to  render  it  equally 

onoumbie  to  himself  as  the  greatest  victory.  Full  of  in- 
dignation, however,  alyichling  the  suiwnonty  to  thecnemv, 

he  frequently  exclaimed,  “   My  f»o<l !   what  a   wretch  am  I ! 
among  so  many  thou.sami  bullets,  is  there  not  one  to  put 

an  cmi  to  my  miserable  lifeT’  One  De  Wtiie,  his  son-in- 
law,  who  sto<^  near,  exhorted  him,  since  he  sou^il  death,  to 

turn  upon  the  Englksh,  and  render  his  life  a   dear  purchase 

to  the  victors.  But  De  Ruyter  esteemed  it  more  worthy  a 
brave  man  to  persevere  to  the  uttermost,  and,  as  long  as 

]K>ssil)lc,  to  render  service  to  his  country.  All  that  night 
and  next  day,  the  English  pressed  upon  the  rear  of  the 

Dutch  ;   and  it  was  chiefly  by  the  redoubled  efibrts  of  De 
Ruvter.  that  the  Utter  saved  themselves  In  their  harhoun. 

Tlie  loss  sustained  by  the  Hollanders  in  this  action  was 
not  very  considerable ;   but  as  violent  animosities  had 

broken  out  between  the  two  admirals,  who  engaged  all  the 

officers  on  one  sifle  or  otlxT,  the  constcniation  which  look 

place  was  great  among  the  provinces.  Tramp’s  commis- 
sion xva.s  at  last  taken  from  him  ;   but  though  several  cap- 

tains had  misliehaved,  they  were  so  effeclually  protecterl 
by  ihfcir  friends  in  the  inagistncv  of  the  towns,  that  most 
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of  them  escaped  pumshmeut,  many  were  still  continued 
in  their  commands. 

Tlie  English  now  rode  incontestable  ma.sli*rs  of  the  sea, 
and  insulted  the  Dutch  in  their  harbours.  A   detachment 

under  Holmes  wras  sent  into  the  road  of  X'lie,  and  hunii'd 
a   hundred  and  forty  merehanimen,  two  men  of  war,  to- 

gether with  Brandaris,  a   large  and  rich  vdlage  on  the 

coast.  The  Dutch  merchant.**,  who  lost  by  this  enterprise*, 
uniting  themselves  to  the  Orange  faction,  exclaimed 

again>t  an  administration,  which,  they  pretended,  had 
brought  such  disgrace  and  nun  on  their  country.  None 

but  the  firm  and  intrepid  niimi  of  J)e  Wit  could  have 

suniiorteil  itself  under  such  a   eoniplii'ation  of  calamities. 
1   nc  King  of  France,  apprehensive  that  the  Dutch  wouhl 

sink  under  their  misfortunes ;   at  least,  Uial  De  VVit,  his 

friend,  miglit  be  dis|>ossossed  of  the  administration,  hast- 

ened the  adv'ancc  of  tlie  Duke  of  Beaufort.  I’ho  Dutch 
fleet  likewise  was  again  equii)(K.*d;  and  under  the  com- 

mand of  l)c  Ruyter,  cruised  near  the  straits  of  Dover. 

Prince  Uu|Krri,  with  ilic  English  navv,  now  stronger  tlian 
ever,  came  full  sail  upon  them.  The  Dutch  admiral 

thought  prowler  to  decline  the  combat,  and  retired  into  St. 

John’s  road  near  Boulogne.  Here  he  sheltered  himself, 
both  from  the  English,  and  from  a   furious  storm  which 

arose.  Prince  Uu|ier1  too  was  obliged  to  retire  into 

St.  Helens;  where  he  staid  some  lime,  in  order  to  repair 
the  damages  which  he  had  sustained.  Meanwhile  the 

Duke  of  Beaufort  proceeded  up  the  channel,  and  |iassed 

the  English  tlc'Ct  unpcrceivcd ;   but  he  did  not  find  tlie 

Dutch,  a.s  he  ex|MKU*d.  De  Ruyter  had  bnin  seized  with 
a   fover ;   many  of  tlie  chief  oflicera  had  fallen  into  sick- 

ness :   a   contagious  di.vicm|>er  was  spread  tlirough  the 
fleet :   and  the  suites  thought  it  neaessary  to  recall  them 
into  their  harlwurs,  before  the  enemy  could  be  refitted. 

The  French  king,  anxiouS  for  Ins  navy,  which,  with  so 

much  care  and  industry,  he  had  lately  built,  despalc)ie<l 
orders  to  Beaufort,  to  make  the  best  of  his  way  to  Brest. 

That  admiral  had  again  the  good  fortune  to  pass  the  Eng- 

lish. One  ship  alone,  the  Ruby,  fell  into  the  hands  of the  enemy. 

While  the  war  continued  without  any  de-  .vt  5if.pt. 

cisivc  success  on  cither  side,  a   calamity  hap  *"*<>«* 
pened  in  Ixindon,  which  threw  the  nwple  into  great  con- 

sternation. Fire,  breaking  out  in  a   oaker  s   house  near  the 

bridge,  spread  itself  on  all  sides  with  such  rapidity,  that 
no  eflbrts  could  extinguish  it,  till  it  laid  in  ashes  a   con- 

siderable part  of  the  citv.  Tlie  inhabitants,  without  being 

able  to  provnle  efl'ectually  for  their  relief,  were  reduced  to lie  spectators  of  their  own  ruin  ;   and  were  pursued  from 
street  to  slrccl  by  the  flames,  which  unex|>ecle«lly  galliered 
round  them.  Three  days  and  nights  did  the  fire  advance; 

and  it  was  only  by  Uic  blowing  up  of  houses  tliai  it  was 
at  la.st  extinguished.  Tlie  king  and  duke  used  their  ut- 

most endeavours  to  stop  the  progress  of  the  flames ;   but 

nil  their  industry  wa.s  unsuccessful.— -Alx)ut  four  hundred 
slrtcts,  and  thirteen  thousand  houses,  were  reduceil  to 
ashes. 

Hie  causes  of  this  calamity  were  evident-  Tlie  narrow 

streets  of  I.ondon,  the  houses  built  entirely  of  wood,  the 

dry  M.*a5on,  and  a   violent  east  wind  which  blew;  the?»p 

were  so  many  concurring  circumstances,  which  rt-ndered 
it  ca.sy  to  assign  the  reason  of  the  ihsiruclion  that  ensued. 

Hut  the  pople  were  not  saiiNfietl  with  this  obvious  ac- 
count. Prampted  by  blind  rage,  some  asenbed  the  puh 

to  the  republicans,  others  to  tlie  catholics  ;   though  it  is 

not  easv  to  conc'eive  how  tlie  burning  of  London  tsxild 

serve  the  piirposi's  of  either  jiarty.  As  the  |»api5ls  were 
the  chief  oDi<*cts  of  public  diieslation,  the  rumour,  which 
threw  the  guilt  on  tlieni,WHs  more  fuTourably  received  hy 

the  p-ople.  No  proof,  liowever,  or  even  i»resuni|>tion, 
after  the  strictest  inqui^'  by  a   committee  of  |tarliament, 
ever  appeari-*!  to  aulhorire  such  a   calumny  ;   yii,  in  order 
to  give  counlenanci*  to  the  |K>pular  prejudice,  the  inscrip 
lion  engraves!  by  authority  on  the  monument,  asenb^ 

this  calamity  to  that  hated  sect.  This  clause  was  erased 
bv  order  of  King  James,  when  he  came  to  the  throne  ;   but 

after  the  revolution  it  svas  replaced.  So  credulous,  as  well 

as  ol>8titn‘te,an*  the  pople,  in  believing  every  thing  which 
rt-uiHrs  ilieir  prcrvailmg  |xi5<ion  I 

The  fire  of  Loudon,  though  at  that  lime  a   great  calamity, 
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hr«  |»rov<««l  in  ihe  issue  !>encficial  both  to  the  oitv  and  the 
kint^om.  Tlie  city  was  rebuilt  m   a   very  little  time;  and 
care  was  taken  to  make  the  streets  wider  ar  d   more  regular 

than  before.  A   discretionary  power  was  assumed  by  the 
king  to  regulate  the  <listribution  of  the  buildings,  and  to 
forbid  the  use  of  lath  and  timber,  the  materiaU  of  which 

the  houses  were  fnnnerlv  composed.  Tlie  necessity  was 
so  urgent,  and  the  occasion  so  extraordinary,  that  no  ex- 

centions  were  taken  at  an  exercise  of  authority,  which 

otherwim*  might  have  been  docme<l  illf'gnl.  Had  the  king 
been  enabled  to  carry  his  power  still  further,  and  made 

Ihe  houst-s  lie  rebuilt  with  perfect  regularity,  and  entirely 
upon  one  plan ;   he  had  much  contributed  to  the  conv^ 

nience,  as  well  as  embellishment,  of  the  city.  Great  ad- 
vantages, however,  have  resulted  from  the  alterations ; 

though  not  cnrrietl  to  the  full  length.  I^ndon  became 

niijcii  more  healthy  after  the  fire.  Tlie  plague,  which  used 

to  Weak  out  wiili  great  furv  twice  or  thrice  everv’  ceniurx’, 
and  indeed  was  alwavs  lurking  in  some  conricr  or  other  of 

the  city,  has  scan'ely  ever  appeared  since  that  calamity. 
Tlie  parliament  met  soon  after,  and  gave  the  sanction  of 

law  to  those  regulations  made  by  royal  authority;  as  well 

as  appointed  commissioners  for  deciding  all  such  ques- 
tions of  property,  as  might  arise  from  the  fire.  Thev  like- 

wise voted  a   supply  of  1,800,000  pounds  to  be  leviefi, 
partly  by  a   poll-hill,  partly  by  assessments.  Though  their 
m«|uiry  brought  out  no  proofs  which  could  fix  on  the 
papists  the  burning  of  !.ondon.  the  general  aversion 

against  that  sect  still  prcs’ailed  :   and  complaints  were  made, 
probably  without  much  foundation,  of  its  dangerous  in- 

crease. Charles,  at  the  desire  of  the  Commons,  issued  a 

reclamation  for  the  Ixinishment  of  all  (iriests  and  Jesuits; 
ut  the  had  exnution  of  this,  as  well  as  of  former  edicts, 

destroyed  all  confidence  in  hi.s  sincerity,  whenever  he  pre- 
tend^ an  aversion  lowaitls  the  catholic  religion.  Whether 

suspicions  of  this  nature  bad  diminished  the  king’s  popu- 
lantv,  is  uncertain ;   but  it  appears,  that  the  supply  wns 
voted  much  later  than  Charles  ex|iected,  or  even  than  the 

fwhlic  necessities  seemed  to  require.  The  intrigues  of  the bike  of  Muckiugham,  a   man  wfio  wanted  onlv  steadiness 

to  render  him  extremely  dangerous,  had  somewhat  embar-  ' 
rassMl  the  m«*asures  of  the  court ;   and  this  was  the  first 
time  that  the  king  found  any  considemble  reason  to  com- 

plain of  a   failure  of  confidence  in  this  House  of  Com- 

mons The  ri.sing  symptoms  of  ill  humour  tended,  no 
doul't,  to  quicken  the  steps  which  were  already  making 
towanfs  a   peace  with  foreign  enemies. 

A.tv.nrrt  ift.  Charles  berm  to  be  sensible,  that  all  the 
|>T4(e.  ends  for  which  the  war  had  been  under- 

taken, were  likely  to  prove  entirely  altortiiT.  The  Hutch, 
even  when  single,  had  defended  themselves  with  vigour, 

and  were  every  day  improving  in  their  milltarv  skill  and 
prvparations.  Thnijgli  their  trade  had  suffered  extremely, 
ihetr  extensive  credit  enabled  them  to  lew  gre;it  sums; 

A   0   166*  while  the  seamen  of  England  loudly 

'■  complained  of  want  of  pav,  the  Hutch  navv 
was  regtilarlv  supplied  with  money  and  ever>'  thing  requi- 

site for  its  subsistence.  As  two  f>owerfiTl  kings  now  sup- 

|»ori€-<l  them,  ever)'  place,  from  the  extremity  of  Norway 

to  the  coasts  of  Rayonne,  was  become  hostile'  to  the  Eng- lish. And  diaries,  neither  fond  of  action,  nor  stimulate 

by  any  violent  ambition,  earnestly  sought  for  means  of 

restoring  tranquillity  to  his  people,  disgusted  with  a   wrar, 
which,  being  joined  with  the  plague  and  fire,  had  proved 
so  fruitless  .and  destructive. 

The  first  advances  towards  an  accommod.ition  wctp 

made  bv  England.  When  the  king  sent  for  the  body  of 
Sir  William  Berkeley,  he  insinuated  to  the  States  his  de- 

sire of  peace  on  reasonable  terms ;   and  their  answvr  cor- 
responded in  the  same  amicahle  intentions.  Charles, 

however,  to  maintain  the  appearance  of  superiority,  still 
insisted  that  the  States  should  treat  at  London  ;   and  they 

agreed  to  make  him  this  compliment  so  far  a.s  concerned 
lhem.selves :   but  being  engagcil  in  an  alliance  with  two 

erowned  heads,  they  could  not.  they  said,  prevail  with 
these  to  defwrt  in  that  respect  from  their  dignity.  On  a 
sudden,  ilie  king  went  so  far  on  the  other  side  m4o  offer 

«   CM  Dwlrh  )i*ft  nn  •!»»  i>e*r  40  rniiliom  ni  lii-rv*  a-)r»ar. 
•iK)vr  ihrre  rriillH>a«  umIidc  a   much  rraalrr  s>in»  th-tn  KmI  tkr.  n   cranlnt 

bj  Ih*  t'nsUth  parlumcni  CUh  o<  Dc<>intwf,  I66S ;   lu  uf 
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the  sending  of  ambassadors  to  the  Hague ;   but  this  propo- 
sal, which  seemed  honourable  to  the  Dutch,  was  meant 

only  to  divide  and  distract  them,  by  affording  the  English 

an  opportunity  to  carry  on  cabal's  with  the  disaffected |Kuly.  ITie  offer  was  therefore  rejected  ;   and  conferences 

were  secretly  held  in  the  queen-mother's  apartments  at 
Paris,  where  the  pretensions  of  both  |>arties  were  dis- 

cussed. Hie  Dutch  made  equitable  proposals;  either 
that  all  things  should  lie  restored  to  the  same  condition  in 

which  they  stood  before  the  war ;   or  that  both  parties 

should  contimie  in  possession  of  their  present  acqui-sitioos. 
Charles  accepted  ot  the  latter  proposal ;   and  almost  every 

thing  was  adjusted,  except  the  disputes  with  regard  to  the 

Isle  ofPolerone.  'fhis  i.nland  lies  in  the  Fast  Indiesand 
wus  fwmerly  valuable  for  its  produce  of  spices.  The  Eng- 

lish had  been  masters  of  it:  hut  were  dispossessed  .it  the 
lime  when  the  violences  were  committed  against  them  at 

Amboyna.  Cromwell  had  stipulated  to  have  it  restwed  ; 
and  the  Hollanders,  having  first  entirely  destroyed  all  the 

spice  trees,  maintained,  that  they  had  executed  the  treaty, 
but  that  the  English  had  been  anew  expellc<l  during  the 
course  of  the  war.  Charles  renewed  his  pretensions  to 
this  isl.ind  ;   and  as  the  reasons  on  both  sides  began  to 

multiply,  and  seemed  to  nn^uire  a   long  discussion,  it  was 
agref  (1  to  transfer  the  treaty  to  some  other  place ;   and 
Charles  made  choice  of  Breda. 

Ixml  Hollis  and  Henrv  Covenlrvwere  the  English  am- 

bassadors. Tbey  immerfiately  desired,  that  a   suspension 
of  arms  should  be  agreed  to,  till  the  ses’er.il  claims  should 

be  .idjusted  :   but  this  proposal,  seemingly  so  natural,  was 

I   rejected  by  the  credit  of  De  Wit.  That  penetrating  and 
I   active  minister,  thoroughly  acquainted  with  tlie  characters 
of  princes  and  the  situation  of  aff.urs,  had  discovered  an 

opportunity  of  striking  a   blow,  which  might  at  once  restore 
to  the  Hutch  the  honour  lost  during  the  war,  and  severclv 

revenge  those  injuries,  which  he  ascribed  to  the  wanton 
ambition  and  injustice  of  the  English. 

Whatever  projects  might  have  been  formed  by  Charles 
for  secreting  the  money  granted  him  by  parliament,  he 

had  hitherto  failed  in  his  intention.  The  expenses  of  such 

vast  armaments  had  exhausted  all  the  supplies  ;v  and  es-en 
a   great  debt  was  contracted  to  the  seamen.  The  king 
therefore  was  resolved  to  save,  as  far  as  possible,  the  last 

supply  of  1300,000  pounds;  and  to  employ  it  for  pay- 
ment of  Ills  debts,  as  well  thosewhich  had  Wen  occasion^ 

hv  the  war,  as  those  which  he  had  formerly  contracted. 
Ho  observM  that  the  Hutch  had  been  with  great  reluct- 

ance forced  into  the  war,  and  that  the  events  of  it  were 
not  such  as  to  inspire  them  with  great  desire  of  its  continu- 

ance. Tlie  French,  he  knew,  had  been  engaged  into  hos- 

tilities by  no  other  motive  than  that  of  supporting  their 

ally  ;   and  were  now  more  desirous  than  ever  of  putting  an 
end  to  the  quarrel.  The  diflbrences  between  tW  parties 

were  so  inconsiderable,  that  the  conclusion  of  peace  ajH 
pcared  infidlible;  and  nothing  but  forms,  at  least  some 

\-ain  points  of  honour,  .seemed  to  remain  for  the  amlxis- 
sadors  at  Bre<la  to  discuss.  In  this  situation,  Charli-t, 
moved  by  an  lU-timed  frugality,  remitted  Ins  preparations, 
and  exposed  F.ngland  to  one  of  the  greatest  affronts  which 

it  has  es’cr  received.  Two  small  squadrons  alone  were 

cfpiipped  ;   and  during  a   war  with  such  potent  arid  martial 
enemies,  everv  thing  wns  left  almost  in  the  same  situation 

as  in  times  of  the  most  profound  tranquillity. 

De  Wit  protracted  the  negotiations  at  Bi^a,  and  haiu- 
ene<l  the  na>  al  preparations.  The  Hutch  fleet  appeared  in 
the  Tliames  under  the  command  of  He  Huvter.and  threw 
the  English  into  the  utmost  consternation.  A   chain  had 
been  drawn  across  the  river  Medwav  ;   some  fortifications 

had  been  added  to  Sheemess  and  I ’onore  castle:  but  all 
these  preparations  were  unequal  to  the  present  necessity. 

Sheeriu'ss  was  .soon  taken  ;   nor  could  it  he  saved  bv  the 
valour  of  Sir  F/dward  Spragtie,  who  defended  it.  Having 

the  ad\’anlage  of  a   spring  tide  and  an  easterly  wind,  the 
Hutch  pressed  on  and  broke  the  chain, 

though  fortified  bv  some  ships  which  had  1ii*cr9M<r  at 
been  there  sunk  by  orders  of  the  Duke  of 

Albemarle.  They  burned  the  three  ships  which  lav  10 

.I4nu4fy.  I6A(I  Trmi'lc.vul,  i.  p.  71.  It  «m  prnh«M,v  thr  want  nf  mnr«v 
rntarml  Mu'  Miix  In  iwiy  l!>e  «rarnrii  wilb  Itri^te;  »   coutii^nacip 

wNicii  ptuvd  w   uturh  to  tSeir 
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}!uar(]  the  chain,  the  MatUiias,  the  Unit}*,  and  tlie  Ciiarles 
the  Fifth.  After  damaginK  several  vessels,  and  possessing 
themselves  of  the  hull  of  the  Roval  Charles,  which  the 

English  had  burned,  they  advancecf,  with  six  men  of  war 

anil  five  hre*ships,  as  far  as  Upnore  castle,  where  they 

burned  the  Royal  Oak,  the  Loyal  London,  and  the  Great 
James.  Captain  I^uglas,  who  command^  on  board  the 
Royal  Oak,  |>erishcd  in  the  flames,  though  he  had  an  easv 

opiwrtiinity  of  escaping.  “   Never  was  it  known,"*  he  said, 
“   that  a   Douglas  had  left  his  post  without  orders.’***  Tbe 
Hollanders  fell  down  the  Mraway  without  receiving  any 

considerable  damage ;   and  it  was  apprehended,  tliat  they 

might  next  tide  sail  up  the  Thames,  and  extend  their  hos- 
tilities even  to  the  bridge  of  London.  Nine  ships  were 

sunk  at  Woolwich,  four  at  Ulackwall :   platforms  were 

raised  in  many  places,  furnished  with  artillery :   the  train- 
bands  were  called  out;  and  every  place  was  in  a   violent 
agitation.  The  Dutch  sailed  next  to  Portsmouth,  where 

they  made  a   fruitless  attempt :   they  met  with  no  belter 

success  at  Plymouth :   thc^  insulted  Harwich :   they  sailed 
again  un  the  Thames  as  far  as  Tilbury,  where  they  were 
repulseo.  The  whole  coast  was  in  alarm;  and  had  the 

French  thought  proper  at  this  time  to  join  the  Dutch  fleet 
and  to  invade  England,  consequences  the  most  fital  might 

justly  have  been  apprehended.  But  Lewis  had  no  inten- 
tion to  nu.sh  the  victory  to  such  extremities.  His  interest 

requirea  tliat  a   balance  should  be  kept  between  the  two 

rotihtime  powers  ;   not  that  an  uncontrolled  superiority 
should  be  given  to  either. 

Great  indignation  prevailed  among  the  English  to  see  an 

enemy,  ivhom  tliey  regarded  as  inlerior,  whom  they  had 

expected  totally  to  subdue,  and  over  whom  they  had 

gained  many  honourable  adi’antages,  now  of  a   sudden  ride 
undisputed  mastera  of  the  ocean,  bum  their  ships  in  their 

very  harbours,  All  every  place  wi^  confusion,  and  strike  a 
terror  into  the  capital  itself.  But  though  the  cauSe  of  all 
these  disasters  could  be  ascribed  neither  to  bod  fortune,  to 

the  misconduct  of  admirals,  nor  to  the  ill  behaviour  of 

seamen,  but  solely  to  the  avarice,  at  least  to  the  improvi. 

dence,  of  the  government ;   no  dangerous  symptoms  of  dis- 
content appeared,  and  no  attempt  for  an  insurrection  was 

made  by  any  of  those  numerous  sectari^  who  had  been 
80  openly  branded  for  Uieir  rebellious  principles,  and  who 

upon  that  sup|)Osition  had  been  treated  with  such  severitv.* 
In  the  present  distress,  two  expedients  were  embraced  ; 

an  army  of  13,000  men  was  suddenly  levied  ;   and  the  |>ar- 
liament,  tlioiigh  it  lay  under  proro^tion,  was  summoned 
to  meet.  Tlie  houses  were  very  thin ;   and  the  only  vote 

which  the  Commons  passed,  was  an  ̂ dress  for  breaking 
the  army ;   which  was  complied  with.  This  expression  of 

jealousy  showed  the  court  what  they  might  ex^iect  from 

that  assembly ;   and  it  was  thought  more  pnident  to  pro- 
rogue them  till  next  winter. 

loih  luiy  signing  of  the  treaty  at  Breda  ex- 
tricated  the  king  from  his  present  difficulties, 

iirwi*.  English  ambassadors  received  orders  to 
recede  from  Uiose  demands,  whicli,  however  frivolous  in 

themselves,  could  not  now  be  relinquished,  without  ac- 

knowledging a   superiority  in  the  enemy.  Polerone  re- 

mained with  the  Dutch ;   satisfaction  for  the  ships,  Uona- 
venture  and  Good-hope,  the  pretended  grouna-i  of  the 

Siarrel,  was  no  longer  insisted  on  :   Acadie  was  yielded  to c   French.  The  acquisition  of  New  York,  a   settlement 

so  important  bv  its  situation,  was  the  chief  advantage 

which  the  English  reajvwl  from  a   war,  in  which  the 
national  character  of  braverv  had  shone  out  with  lustre, 

but  where  the  misconduct  of  the  government,  especially 

in  the  conclusion,  had  been  no  less  apparent. 

f.i,  To  appaw  the  l*op(c  by  some  sacrib
ce 

seemed  requisite  before  tlie  meeting  of  par- 
liament :   and  the  prejudices  of  the  nation  pointed  out  the 

victim.  Die  chancellor  was  at  this  lime  much  exiwsed 

to  the  hatred  of  the  public,  and  of  every  party  which 
divided  the  nation.  All  the  numerous  sectaries  regarded 

him  as  their  determined  enemy;  and  ascrilied  to  his 
advin;  and  influence  those  wrsecuting  laws  to  which  they 

had  lately  liecn  exposed.  Die  catliolics  knew,  that  while 

he  retained  any  authority,  all  their  credit  with  the  king 
and  the  duke  would  be  entirely  useless  to  them,  nor  must 

they  ever  expect  any  favour  or  indulgence.  Even  the 
royalists,  disappointed  in  their  sanguine  hopes  of  prefer- 

ment, threw  a   great  toad  of  envy  on  Clarendon,  into  whose 
hands  the  king  seemed  at  first  to  have  resigned  the  whole 

power  of  government.  The  sale  of  Dunkirk,  the  bad  pay- 
ment of  the  seamen,  the  disgrace  at  Chatham,  the  unsuc- 

cessful conclusion  of  the  war ;   all  these  misfortunes  were 

charged  on  the  chancellor,  who,  though  he  had  ever  op- 
posed the  rupture  with  Holland,  thought  it  still  his  duty 

to  justify  what  he  could  not  prevent.  A   building,  likewise, 
of  more  expense  and  magnificence  than  his  slender  fortune 
could  aflurd,  being  unwarily  undertaken  by  him,  much 

exposed  him  to  public  reproach,  as  if  he  had  acquired 

great  riches  by  corruption.  The  popuLice  gave  it  com- 
monly the  apivellation  of  Dunkirk^iouse. 

The  king  iiiroself,  who  had  always  more  revered  than 
loved  the  chancellor,  was  now  totally  estranged  from  him. 
Amidst  the  dissolute  manners  of  the  court,  that  minister 

still  maintained  an  inflexible  dignitv,  and  would  not  sub- 

mit to  any  condescensions,  which  he  deemed  unworthy 
of  his  age  and  character.  Buckingham,  a   man  of  profli- 

gate morals,  happy  in  bis  talent  for  ridicule,  but  exposed 
in  his  own  conuuct  to  all  the  ridicule  which  he  threw  on 

others,  still  made  him  the  object  of  his  raillery,  and  gra- 
dually lessened  in  the  king  that  regard  which  he  bore  to 

his  minister.  When  any  difficulties  arose  either  for  want 

of  power  or  money,  the  blame  was  still  thrown  on  him, 
who,  it  was  believed,  had  carefully  at  the  restoration 
checked  all  lavish  concessions  to  the  king.  And  what 

perhaps  touched  Charles  more  nearly,  lie  found  in  Claren- 
don, It  is  said,  obstacles  to  his  pleasures,  as  well  as  to  his ambition. 

The  king,  disgusted  witli  the  homely  person  of  his  con- 
sort, and  desirous  of  having  children,  liad  hearkened  to 

proposals  of  obtaining  a   divorce,  on  pretence  either  of  her 
being  pre-engaged  to  another,  or  of  having  made  a   vow  of 
chastity  before  her  marriage.  He  was  further  stimulated 

by  his  pa.ssion  for  Mrs.  Stuart,  daughter  of  a   Scotch  gen- 
tleman ;   a   lady  of  great  beauty,  and  whose  virtue  he  had 

hitherto  found  impregnable:  but  Clarendon,  apprehensive 
of  the  consequences  attending  a   disputed  title,  and  per- 

haps anxious  for  the  succession  of  his  own  grand-children, 
engaged  the  Duke  of  Richmond  to  marry  Mrs.  Stuart, 

and  thereby  put  an  end  to  the  kini^’s  hope.  It  is  pretended that  Charles  never  forgave  this  disappointment. 

When  tiolitics,  therefore,  and  inclination  both  concurred 

to  make  tnc  king  sacrifice  Clarendon  to  popular  preju- 

dices, the  memory  of  his  past  services  was  not  able  any 
longer  to  delay  his  fall.  Die  great  seal  was  taken  from 
him,  and  given  to  Sir  Orlando  Bridgeman,  by  the  title  of 

Lord  Kee|>cr.  Southampton,  the  treasurer,  was  now  dead, 
who  had  iiersevcred  to  the  utmost  in  his  attachments  to 

the  chancellor.  The  last  time  he  appeared  at  the  t'ouncil 
table,  be  exerted  liis  friendship  witn  a   vigour,  which  nei- 

ther age  nor  infirmities  could  abate.  **  Diis  man,”  said 
he,  sfieaking  of  Clarendon,  “   is  a   true  proteslaiil  and  an 
honest  Englishman  ;   nnd  while  he  enjoys  power,  we  arc 
secure  of  our  laws,  lil>erties,  and  religion.  I   dread  the 

consequences  ofhis  removal.” But  the  fall  of  the  chancellor  was  not  sufficient  to  gra- 

tify the  malice  of  his  enemies :   his  total  ruin  was  resolved 
on.  The  Duke  of  York  in  vain  exerted  his  interest  in 

behalf  of  his  father-in-law.  Both  prince  and  people  united 

in  promoting  that  violent  measure ;   and  no  means  were 

thought  so  proper  for  ingratiating  the  court  with  a   par- 
liament, which  had  so  long  been  governed  by  that  very 

minister,  who  was  now  to  be  the  victim  of  their  pn*judices. 

Some  popular  acts  paved  the  way  for  the  session  ;   and 

the  parliament,  in  their  first  address,  gave  the  king  thanks 
far  tnese  instances  of  his  goodness,  and  among  the  rest, 

they  look  care  to  mention  his  dismission  of  Clarendon. 

The  king,  in  reply,  assured  the  Houses  that  he  would 
never  again  employ  that  nobleman  in  any  public  office 
whatsoever.  Imm^iatelv  die  charge  against  him  was 

opened  in  the  House  of  Commons  by  Mr.  Seymour,  afier- 

h   T»tni'U,  »ol.  ii,  p.  41. 
I   iMiitmufnrmiMi.  hoMWtr,  IwHh  in  ftrotlaixl  »nd  Cnulaorf.  Ii*rl 

SriX  »cM-rev(<goil«nce  wtlli  Hit  SUlc.',  •(»•)  iiad  entcrutg<it  prrjMts  fur  ii 

«<irrvclk'n».  hot  lb*y  were  tno  weak  «vra  to  kHempt  tbe  ettcalKW  ol  tlwm, 
D'EAlnKlet,  ISth  Orlobtr,  IMS. 
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wartli  Sir  F/*lwartl,  and  consistod  of  nevcnteon  articU’s. 
The  I   lou5<»,  without  examiiiioe  particular*,  further  than 
hearing  general  aftirnialioiis  that  all  would  be  proved, 

imtntHiiaiely  voted  his  impeachment.  Many  of  llie  arti- 
rU**^  we  know  to  be  eiilier  false  or  frivolou*  ;   and  such 
of  them  as  we  are  less  acquainutl  with,  wc  may  fairly 

jiresume  to  lie  no  l>etler  grounded.  Ills  advising  the  sale 

of  Dunkirk  seems  the  hc:ivh*si  and  triesl  pari  of  the 
charge;  but  a   mistake  in  judgment,  allowing  it  to  lie 

such,  where  there  ap}*t-ar  no  symptoms  of  corruption  or 
had  inlentions,  il  would  be  very  hanl  to  impute  as  a   crime 

to  any  minister.  The  king’*  necessities,  which  occasioned 
that  measure,  cannot,  with  any  api>caran(e  of  reason,  lie 
rhargerl  on  (   larendon ;   and  chiefly  proceeded  from  the 

over-frugal  maxims  of  the  )tartiament  itself,  iti  not  granting 

the  proper  supplies  to  the  crown. 

\\  hen  the  imjH'achment  was  carriwl  up  to  the  Peers,  as 
It  contained  an  accusation  of  trea-on  in  general,  without 

s|K.*cifving  anv  particulars  it  secnuHl  nut  a   antticient  ground 

for  ctunnuUiiig  Cluremlou  to  custiKly.  'Die  preee<lenis of  Strafibn!  and  Laud  were  not,  hv  reason  of  Uie  violence 

<*f  the  times,  deenuHi  a   prosier  authority ;   hut  aus  the  Com- 
mons still  insisted  upon  his  conunitmeni,  it  was  necessary 

to  ap|.H)int  a   free  confeitsice  Wt^veen  the  HouS'e*.  The 
Ix»r«ls  i*erM.*rcre«l  in  their  resolution  ;   and.  Uie  Commons 
volwl  this  conduct  to  be  an  olxstructioii  to  public  justice, 

and  a   prccetlent  of  evil  and  dangerous  tendency.  They 
also  chose  a   oimmitlee  to  draw  up  u   vindication  of  their 

own  proceedings. 
Clarendon,  finding  that  the  popular  torrent,  ttnited  to 

tilt  violence  of  fKiwer,  ran  with  imps-iuosity  ag-.iinst  him, 
and  that  a   defence,  offerwl  to  such  prejudiosl  ears,  would 

lie  enlirelv  inclfectual,  thought  pru|>er  to  withdraw.  At 

Calais  he  wroti*  a   }iai>er  addrcsscnl  to  the  Mouse  of  I.ords. 
He  there  *aid,  that  his  fortune,  which  was  hut  moderare, 

had  been  gaiiicil  enlirelv  by  tlie  lawful,  avowetl  profits  of 

his  offii'e,  and  by  the  voluntary  bountv  of  the  king  ;   that 
during  the  first  years  after  the  rcstontnm  he  had  always 
concurred  in  opinion  w   nh  the  other  counsellors,  men  of 

such  reputation  lhat  no  one  could  entertain  suspicions  of 

ihi-ir  wivlom  or  integrity  ;   that  his  credit  soon  declined, 
and  however  he  might  di.s.tppruve  some  measures, he  found 
it  vain  to  oppose  them  ;   lhat  his  repugnance  to  the  Dutch 
war,  the  source  of  all  the  public  grievances,  was  alwuvs 

generally  known,  as  Will  as  his  disapproliation  of  many 

unhappy  su  ps  taken  in  conducting  it ;   and  llutt  whatever 

preteru'e  might  be  nude  of  public  ofiences,  his  real  crime, 
that  which  had  exasiierau^l  nis  powerful  enemies,  was  his 

frtsjuenl  opp<n>itiwi  to  exorbiianl  grants,  which  the  impor- 
tunity of  suitors  Iwd  extorted  friun  his  majesty. 

The  Lonls  transnuitetl  this  i»aj»er  to  the  ('ominous 
under  the  apfH'Uatiou  of  a   lilicl ;   and  bv  a   vote  of  both 
Houses,  il  wa.s  condemned  to  l>c  huniiHl  by  the  hands  of 

the  hangman.  Tlie  parliament  next  procH-ded  to  exert 

(   U»»m!oo'»  their  legislative  power  against  I   larendon, 
|)a5s>’d  a   bill  of  iMnislimcnl  and  inca- 

Iunty,  which  rec-eived  the  royal  assent.  He  retired  into 'ranw,  where  he  lived  in  a   private  manner.  He  sun  ived 
his  lunmhment  six  vears ;   and  he  employtsl  his  leisure 
cliiirtv  in  mincing  inlo  order  tlie  History  of  Uie  Civil 

V^ars,  for  which  he  had  !>cforc  collected  materials.  The 

iw-rformance  doe*  honour  to  hia  memory ;   and  except 

sMutlocke's  Memonals,  is  the  rno«-t  candid  account  of 
il:o*e  times,  composetl  by  anv  conlemporarv  author. 

(   lariMiilon  was  always*  a   fncml  to  tlie  liiKTty  and  con- stiiutiim  of  his  country.  At  the  comimMicemenl  of  the 

civil  wars,  he  liad  euter*<<l  into  the  late  king’s  service,  and 
was  honoured  with  a   great  share  in  the  esUt* m   and  friend- 

ship of  that  monarch:  he  was  pursuiHl  with  unrelenting 

animosity  by  tlie  long  lurliamcnt :   he  had  shared  ail  the 

fortunes,  un3  directetl  all  tlie  couuwls,  of  the  preicnt  king 
dming  lus  exile:  he  had  been  advanced  to  tlic  highest 

k   Tbc  Krttclf^  wrr*.  tKst  be  hft>|  iut>  i<eil  ll>«  ktciy  tn  covrra  by  iniliUry 
p>wrr  witlxHit  {ntrlaanmiU.  Uui  b#  kul  affirmisl  (Hr  kins  to  he  k 

or  |i»i<i»Hly  Mfln-tnl,  (HaI  be  hjwi  rxcivetl  irreat  wtm*  ol  mcmey  tor  |^ro- 
ciiriuv  tl>r  (   luikry  |Mi*ntMn.|  uilirr  lUrcer  lutenU,  that  He  h«it  Mlvited 
kiui  prorureU  div«r«  of  Hm  MtHjertk  to  be  tmi'ftwivr.l  ejrninw  Uw, 
in  rnnofe  ittiuui*  ecxl  KsrTtMiH,  UMOby  to  ptevroi  iheir  the  t>cDc. 
fil  of  the  Uw,  (li*t  he  hkil  (Ifniiirtel  (DC  ru»toTm  lo  lie  Ulio^  at  uiulef 

tkleA.  (hrit  He  hail  reeeivol  sreiii  iTom  Ibe  Vinloera'  company,  Utr ■   Itowtiii;  them  to  eohao'e  lU  |wiie  of  %iar%.  (hat  he  tuul  in  k   thort  (tn»e 
Cainetl  a   yreatri  r»lale  (hap  CMibi  have  lvei»  au|i|vv<*<l  in  arttr  ftn«n  Ihe 
probts  ol  bu  otlKe«,  that  lie  had  intioUMeiJ  an  aibiltary  lovcrniiient  into 

trust  and  olfiws  aAcr  the  restoration:  yet  all  these  cir- 
cumstaiicfs,  which  might  naturally  operate  witli  such  force, 

either  on  nsenlment,  gratitude,  or  ambition,  had  no  id- 
llucnce  on  lus  uncorrupled  mind.  It  is  said,  that  when 

he  tirsi  engaged  in  the  study  of  the  law ,   his  father  exliorti-d 
him  with  griul  eanieslncss  to  shun  the  practice  too  com- 

mon in  that  profession,  of  slrainiug  every  point  in  favour 

of  prerogiitive,  and  jiervertiiig  so  useful  a   science  to  the 
oppression  of  lilierty ;   and  in  the  midst  of  these  rational 
atn)  virtuous  counsels,  which  lie  reiterated,  he  was  sud- 

denly seized  with  an  ajioplexy,  and  expired  in  his  son’s presence.  This  circumstance  gave  aduitional  weight  to 

the  principles  which  he  inculcated. 
Tnc  combination  ofkingand  subject  to  oppn-ss  so  good 

a   minisUT  affords,  to  men  of  opposite  diS{>osdions,  an 
equal  occasion  of  inveighing  against  the  ingratitude  of 

princes,  or  ignorance  of  the  people.  Charles  st  ems  ne»-i  r 
to  have  mitigated  his  resentment  against  Clarendon;  and 

tlie  r.ational  prejudices  pursued  him  lo  hi.s  retreat  m 
France.  A   cornpanv  of  English  soldiers,  being  quartered 
near  him,  .assaulted  his  house,  Iwoke  open  tlie  doors,  gave 

him  a   dangerous  wound  on  the  head,  and  would  liavc  pio> 
cecded  lo  the  last  extremities,  had  not  their  officers,  bear- 

ing of  tlie  violence,  happily  interposed. 
Tlie  next  expedient  which  the  king  cm-  ̂    ̂  

braced  in  order  lo  acquire  iiopiihu'itY,  is  ’   ‘ 
more  deserving  of  praise  ;   and,  had  it  Iwn  steadily  pur- 

sued, would  probably  have  rendered  his  reign  happy,  cer- 
lainlv  his  memory  respected.  It  is  the  triple  alliance  o. 

which  I   speak  ;   a   measure  which  gave  entire  satisfactic<n 
to  the  public. 

Tlie  glory  of  France,  which  had  lung  been  rnwr 

eclipsed,  either  by  domestic  factions,  or  by  ' 
the  superior  force  of  the  Sjianikh  monarchy,  began  now  to 
break  out  with  great  lustre,  and  to  engage  the  attention  of 

the  ncighlmiimig  nations.  Tlie  independent  i>o«lv  and 
mutinous  spirit  of  the  nobility  were-  suudue<l ;   ilir  popular 

pretensions  of  the  parliament  restraine<l ;   tlie  nugoijot 
party  reduced  to  subjection :   that  extensive  and  fertile 

countrv,  enjoying  every  advantage  both  of  climate  aud 

situation,  was  fully  {>cdpled  with  ingenious  and  industri- 
ous inhabitants :   and  while  the  spirit  of  the  nation  div 

covered  all  the  vigour  and  bravery  reijuisilc  for  great 

enterprises,  it  was  tamed  lo  an  entire  submission  under 
the  will  of  the  sovereign. 

The  sovereign  who  now  filled  the  throne  ch»fkrtrr 

was  well  adapted,  bv  his  personal  character,  -Xiv. 
both  to  inrrea«ie  antf  to  avail  himself  of  these  advantages, 

Ix*wis  XIV.  endowed  willi  every  quality  which  could  eo- 

chanl  the  people,  jiossessed  manv  which  merit  tlie  uppro- 
Iwition  of  the  wise.  The  masculine  bvauty  of  his  ptTson 

wa.s  emlielhshed  with  a   noble  air  :   the  di^iity  of  hit  be- 
haviour was  tempered  with  affability  and  |K>biencss  r 

elegant  without  effeminacy,  addicted  lo  plca.Hure  without 
neglecting  business,  docent  in  his  very  vices,  and  beloved 

in  the  midst  of  arbitrary  power,  he  suqiasscd  all  conU-ni- 
porary  monarchs,  as  m   grandeur,  so  likewise  in  fame  and 
glory. 

His  ambition,  regulate<l  by  prudence,  not  by  justice, 

had  carefully  provided  every  means  of  conquest ;   and 
before  he  pul  himself  in  motion,  he  .seemed  to  have  abso- 

lutely insured  success.  His  financ'os  were  brought  into 
order:  a   naval  power  created:  his  uniik's  incrt-aM‘<l  and 
disciplined  :   magazines  and  military  stores  provided  :   and 

tliougli  the  magnificence  of  his  court  wa.s  sup|K>rted  be- 

yond all  funner  example,  so  regular  was  the  i*conomv 
observed,  aud  so  willingly  did  the  j>eople,  now  enriched 
by  arts  and  commerce,  submit  to  multiplied  taxes,  that 
his  military  foiec  much  exceeded  what  in  any  preceding 

age  had  (‘verbeen  cmployc<l  by  any  Kurojiean  monarch. 
Tlie  sudden  decline  and  alniost  total  fall  of  the  Spanish 

monarchy,  o)>cned  an  invitiu;;  field  to  so  etuerpnsing  a 

br»  planluOoDA.  Ih*t  Hf  reJcrtAtl  k   for  (H-  pn 

OoM  nf  aoil  S(.  <   HnsiopHtr'i.  wHkH  IH«  oc«kHt«n  iif  (iv«(  Inkw* 
m   thoM  i>kitl.  (Hm(  wlwn  He  w««  iu  Hrt  mkir»(y‘*  b^>T.ntl  hm H*ld  *   cofonto-txIriMe  wi(h  »ot  lti«  |i.«t  W   wO  un( 
(li«  Utir  (rf  l>>iukiik.  (HaI  Hp  HmI  umIuIv  iHrrr<l  l«(l«:i»  |Mtrut  tiivtor  (Tt» 

kin«'s  %r«l.  that  He  H»«i  undul)  drt.>il»,<  ■   ki)s*k  >(<  wHkH 
Have  (ieeti  Nixivhl  hetmr  chMicerv,  IImI  Im  Ita,!  kM»ed  quo  »«rratUr« 
atramat  the  c»n*otkt(”n»  with  an  intent  H>tt  o|  viueeauitf  iikkh.v  frnm  (f»^  i.. 

l!  a(  l«  hwt  taken  Mioopy  for  j'auius  (He  hil)  of  »eti>e<i)r&i  tn  IreUnd.  (Km 
tw  l■elra>e(l  (l>e  nattnn  >n  all  f«>rrtffntr*atm,  and  lhat  tic  way  (he  prise qul 
adttacr  ordivuliof  Ui«  tieet  iu  June  \Wi>. 
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ftflncc,  and  sefmctl  to  promise  lum  wisy  and  f‘Xtt*n»ivo 

coin(ue>U.  'n>e  <Jther  iialioiis  of  Kurojw,  ftrlde  or  ill 
governed,  wi  re  astomshe^J  at  the  irreatnens  of  his  nsini; 

empire;  and  all  of  them  cast  their  eves  towards  l-'ngland, 
as  the  only  )x>«er  which  could  save  them  from  that  sub- 

jection with  which  tiicv  seemed  to  be  »o  nearly  threatened. 

'I'he  animositv  whic'h  had  anciently  subsisted  lietween 
the  Knglish  and  Frencli  nations,  and  which  had  l»een  siis- 

|K>nded  for  above  a   century  by  the  jealousy  of  Spanish 
greatness,  began  to  revive  and  to  exert  itself.  TJie  glory  of 

|>reserving  the  balance  of  Europe,  a   glory  so  much  founded 

on  justice  and  humanity,  Hatter^  the  ambition  of  Eng- 
land ;   and  the  jieople  were  eager  to  provide  for  their  own 

future  security,  hy  opposing  the  pmgress  of  so  hated  a 

rival.  Tlie  prosjHHi  of  embracing  such  measures  had  con- 
Inbiited,  among  other  reasons,  to  render  the  peace  nf 
Ilred.i  so  universallv  acceptable  to  the  nation.  Hy  the 

death  of  Pinlip  IW  King  of  Spain, an  inviting  opportunity, 

and  .some  very  slender  pretences,  had  been  afforded  to 
call  forth  the  ambition  of  I^’wis. 

At  the  treaty  of  the  Pyrenees,  when  Lewis  espoused 
the  Spanisli  princew,  he  had  renounced  every  title  of 

succession  to  every  part  of  the  Spanish  monarchy  ;   and 
this  renunciation  haa  been  couched  in  the  most  accurate 

and  most  precise  terms  that  language  could  afford.  Hut 

on  the  death  of  his  father-in-law,  he  retracted  his  renunci- 
ation, and  pretended  that  natural  righu,  depending  on 

hlooti  and  succession,  could  not  be  annihilated  hy  any 

extorted  d»r<l  or  contract.  Philip  had  left  a   son,  (*harlcs 
II.  of  Spain  ;   but  a.s  the  Queen  of  France  was  of  a   former 
marriago,  she  laid  claim  to  a   considerable  province  of  the 
Spanish  monarchy,  even  to  the  exclusion  of  her  brotlier. 
Hv  tlie  customs  of  some  |»rts  of  Hrabani,  a   female  of  a 

first  marriage  was  peferred  to  a   male  of  a   second,  in  the 

suece»ion  to  private  inheritances ;   and  Lewis  tlience  in- 
ferrr<i,  that  his  queen  had  acquired  a   right  to  the  dominion 
of  lliat  imporUint  duchy. 

A   chum  of  this  nature  was  more  properly  supported  hy 
military  force  than  by  argument  and  reasoning.  I/Cwis 

Frftich  invasion  ̂ FP^^^d  On  the  frontiers  of  the  Netherlands 

f*ftbri^w  With  an  army  of  40,000  men,  commanded 
touuines.  generals  of  the  agc,  and  provided 
with  every  thing  necessary  foraclion.  The  Spaniards,  though 

they  migltt  have  foreseen  this  measure,  were  totally  un- 
Ifvpared.  Their  towns,  without  magazines,  fortiftentions, 

or  garrisons,  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  French  king,  as  soon 

as  he  presented  himself  before  them.  Alhe,  lasle,  Tour- 

nay,  Oudenarde,Conrlray,  Charleroi,  Hinche,  were  imme- 
diately taken  :   and  it  was  visible  that  no  force  in  tlie  I.ow 

Countries  was  able  to  stop  or  reUu'd  the  progress  of  the 
French  ami.s. 

This  measure,  executed  with  such  celerity  and  success 

gave  great  alarm  to  almost  t'very  court  in  F/uro|»e.  It  had 
been  observed  with  what  dignity,  or  even  haughtiness 

Lewis,  from  the  time  he  liegan  to  govern,  had  ever  sup- 

ported all  his  rights  and  jiretensinns.  l)’K.sirados,  tne 
French  atnl'KUts^idor,  and  Watteville,  the  Spanish,  having 

3uarrelled  in  London,  on  account  of  their  claims  for  prece- ency,  the  French  monarch  was  not  satisfied  till  Spain 
Sent  to  Paris  a   solemn  emlxissv,  and  promtseil  never  more 

to  revive  such  contests.  Crequi,his  ambassador  at  Home, 

had  met  with  an  affront  from  the  Pope’s  guards  :   the 
Popi-,  Alexander  ML,  had  been  constrained  to  break  his 
guards,  to  send  his  nephew  to  ask  |iardon,  and  to  allow  a 
pillar  to  be  erected  in  Home  itself,  as  a   monumenf  of  his 

own  humiliation.  Tlic  King  of  England  ton  hail  ex- 

perienced the  high  spirit  and  unsubmitUng  tenqier  of 

Lewis.  A   pretension  to  superiority  in  the  F.nglish  Hag 
having  l>een  advanced,  the  French  monarch  remonstrated 

with  such  vigour,  and  prepared  himself  to  resist  with  .such 

iHiurage,  that  Charles  fouml  it  mor^rudent  tod<‘sn>t  from 
his  vain  and  antiquated  claims.  “   Tlie  King  of  England,” 

said  I^wis  to  liis  amliassador.  D'Estrades,  ”   may  know 
my  force,  but  he  knows  not  the  sentiments  of  my  heart : 

every  thing  ap|>cars  to  me  contemptible  in  comjKiriscm  of 

glory.”'  Thi'se  measures  of  conduct  had  given  sinmg 
indications  of  his  character  t   but  the  invasion  of  Flanders 

discovered  an  ambition  which,  being  su|»|»ortfd  by  such 

overgrown  power,  menaced  tlie  j^neral  hUTties  of 
Eurojx?. 

As  no  stale  Liy  nearer  the  daiiger,  none  tvus  scizeil  with 
more  terror,  than  the  Ciiited  Provinces.  Ttiev  wtic  still 

engaged,  together  w   ith  FYance,  ma  war  against  Flngland  ; 

and  Lewis  hud  pn>mised  them  that  he  would  take  no  step 
against  S|»ain  without  previously  informing  them :   Inil, 

contrary  to  this  assurance,  he  kept  a   total  silence,  till  on  the 

very  point  of  entering  upon  action.  If  the  reniinriation 
made  at  the  treaty  of  the  Pyrenees  was  not  valid,  it  was 

foreseen,  that  u|x)n  the  death  of  tlw*  King  of  Spain,  a   sick- 
ly infant,  die  whole  monarchy  would  be  claimed  by 

after  which  it  would  be  vainly  exjK'Cted  to  set  hounds  to 
bis  pretensions.  Charles,  acimainted  with  these  wdl- 

grtiunded  apprehensions  of  die  I)ntch,  lind  been  die  more 
obstinate  in  insisting  on  his  own  conditions  at  Bred.i ;   ami 

hy  delaying  to  sign  die  ireaiv,  hail  imprudently  expi  .sed 
himself  to  the  signal  disgrace  which  he  received  at 

Chatham.  De  Wit,  sensible  that  a   few  wi-els’ delay  would 

be  of  no  consequence  in  the  Low  l'<»untries,  look  this  o|»- 
portimity  of  stnking  an  important  blow,  and  of  tinishiiig 
the  war  with  honour  to  himself  .and  to  his  country. 

N'egociaiions,  mennwhile,  comment'txl  for 

the  saving  of  F’landers ;   but  no  ivsislance  ‘ 
was  made  to  the  French  arms.  The  Spanish  ministers  ex- 

claimed every  where  agaiiijil  the  tlugrant  injustice  of 

I/Cwis’s  prvrtensions,  and  n'presenuxl  it  to  liethcintereNt  of 
every  power  in  Fmro|>e,  even  more  than  of  Spain  iiwU.  to 

prevent  his  conquest  of  the  Ixiw  Countries.  Tlie  eni|K‘ror 
and  die  Cierman  princes  discovere<l  evident  .svniptoius  of 
discontent;  but  their  motions  were  slow  and  backward. 

Tlie  States,  though  terrified  at  the  prospw.'t  of  having  ihetr 
frontier  exposed  to  so  formidable  a   foe,  saw  no  resoun  e, 
no  means  of  safety.  England  indmi  seemed  dis|*osed  to 

make  opposition  to  the  F'rench ;   but  the  rariable  and  mnw- litic  conduct  of  Charles  kept  that  republic  from  making 

him  any  o)>c>n  advtinces,  by  which  she  might  lose  the 

friend-ship  of  F’rance,  without  aconiniig  anv  ticw  ally. 
And  though  Ia?wis,  dreading  a   comoination  of  all  Flurope, 

had  offcr«l  terms  of  accommodation,  die  Dutch  appre- 
hended, lest  these,  either  from  die  obstinacy  oi  the 

Spaniards,  or  the  amibilion  of  the  French,  should  never  lie 
carried  into  execution. 

Charles  resolved,  with  great  pruilencc,  to  take  the  first 

step  towards  a   confederacy.  Sir  illuim  Temple,  his  re- 

sident at  Hrusst-lis  receiveil  oi-ders  to  go  secretly  to  the 
Hague,  and  to  concert  with  the  States  the  means  t‘f  sav- 

ing the  Ntlherlands.  Tliis  man,  whom  philosopliy  had 
taught  to  despise  die  world,  witliout  rendering  him  unfit 

for  it,  was  frank,  open,  sincere,  superior  to  the  little  tricks 

of  vulgar  politicians  :   and  m<H*ting  in  l>e  Wit  with  a   man 
of  the  s:ime  generous  and  enlargcnl  sentiments,  he  imme- 

diately Ojirned  his  master’s  intentions,  and  pressed  a 
speedv  conclusion.  Atre-atywas  from  the  first  negcx'iated 
lieiwcen  thf5»c  two  rtalesinen  with  the  same  conli.ility  as 

if  it  Were  a   private  transaction  Ix'twix-n  intimate  conipa- 
nions.  Deeming  die  interests  of  their  country  tlie  s.ime, 

they  gave  full  st'ope  to  that  svmjiadiy  of  char;ict*T  which 

disposed  them  to  an  entire  reftaiR'e  on  each  other’s  profev 
sions  and  engagements.  And  though  jealousy  against  the 

house*  of  Orange  might  inspire  IK*  Wit  with  an  aversion  to 

a   strict  union  with  F'nsland,  he  generously  resolvwl  to 
sacrifice  all  private  considerations  to  the  public  service. 

Temple  insisted  on  an  offensive  league  iiotwern  Fhigland 

and  Holland,  in  onler  to  oblige  F’rance  to  relinquisli  all her  conouests :   but  De  it  tohl  him,  that  this  measure 

was  too  iM>hl  and  nrecipiialo  to  lie  agreetl  to  by  the  States. 
He  said,  that  the  French  were  the  old  and  constant  allies 

of  the  republic ;   and,  till  matters  came  to  extreinilit's,  she 

never  would  dr-cm  it  prudent  to  alxmdon  a   friemlship  so 
well  oUiblished,  and  rely  entirely  on  a   treaty  w   ith  F.ng- 
land,  which  had  lately  waged  so  cruel  a   war  against  her : 
that  ever  since  the  reign  of  Rhzalx.tlMhtre  had  l>een  such 

a   fiuctuaiion  in  the  English  councils,  that  it  w"as  not  pos- 
sible, for  two  years  together,  to  take  any  sure  or  certain 

iiK-asures  with  that  kingdom:  that  though  the  present 

minislrv,  having  enleml  into  views  so  t*ouform.able  to 
national  interest,  jiromisod  grtialer  firmness  ami  con'*tancy. 

C.Mh  pf  Janaarv,  1SS7. 
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it  mie^il  stiU  beuii!«ire,  in  a   business  of  such  consequence, 

to  pul  enure  confidence  m   them  :   tlm  the  French  iiiot>arch 
was  \outitr,  }iaut>litv,  and  powerful ;   and  tf  treated  in  su 
imjMJnous  a   manner,  would  expose  himself  to  the  createsl 
cxtremiiies  ratlur  than  submit :   that  it  was  sufficient,  if  he 

could  be  coiistnuned  to  adhere  to  the  ofiers  which  he  him- 

self had  alrcailv  made  :   and  if  the  remaining  prorinces  of 
the  Low  Countries  could  be  thereby  saved  from  the  danger 

with  which  they  were  at  prcM.*nt  threatened  :   and  that  die 
other  |K)wers,  in  (Jermanv  and  the  north,  wliose  assistance 

they  might  ex]>cct,  would  )>e  satisfied  with  putting  a   stop 
to  the  French  conquests,  witliout  pretending  to  recover  the 

plai-es  alrtrady  lost. 
llie  English  minister  was  content  to  accept  of  the  terms 

proposed  by  the  pensionary.  I..e\vis  had  oflered  to  relin- 

quish all  the  queen’s  rights,  on  condition  either  of  keeping 
the  conquests  which  he  had  made  last  campaign,  or  of  re- 

ceiving, in  lieu  of  them,  Franclic-comtf-,  together  with 
Canihray,  Aire,  and  St  Omers.  lie  Wit  and  Temple 

founded  their  treaty  upon  this  proposal,  nicy  agreeil  to 
olfer  their  mediation  to  tlie  contemlmg  iwwcfs,  an<l  oblige 

France  to  adhere  to  this  alternative,  aim  Spain  to  accept  of 

it.  If  S|>ain  refused,  they  agreed,  that  I'rance  should  not 

firosecuie  her  claim  by  arms,  but  leave  it  entirely  to  Eng- and  and  Holland  to  employ  force  for  making  the  terms 

efffc-ctual.  And  the  remainder  of  the  Imw  (-ountries  they 

thenceforth  guaranited  to  Spin.  A   defensive  alliance  was 
likewise  concludMl  Utwe-en  Hollaml  and  England. 

Tlie  articles  of  this  confederacy  were  soim  adjusted  lyr 
such  candid  and  able  ncgocialors :   but  the  greatest  diffi- 

culty still  remained.  By  the  constitution  of  the  republic, 

all  tlic  towns  in  all  the  provinces  must  give  their  consent  to 
cverv  alliance;  and  besides  that  this  formality  could  not 

bo  dospiched  in  less  than  two  months,  it  was  justly  to  be 

drcadc-d,  that  the  influence  of  France  would  obstruct  the 

CMsing  of  the  treaty  in  s   -me  of  the  smaller  cities. ►‘Estrades,  the  French  amlm.ssador,  a   man  of  abilities, 
hearing  of  die  league  which  was  on  the  carpet,  treated  it 

lightly :   “   Six  weeks  hence,”  said  he,  “   we  shall  speak  to  it.” 
To  obviate  this  rlifficuUv,  De  Wu  had  the  courage,  for  the 

public  good,  to  break  through  the  laws  m   so  fundamental 

an  article ;   and  by  his  authority,  he  prevailed  with  the 

I   StaU-s-generai  at  once  to  sign  and  ratify  the 

*"■  league:  though  they  acknowledged  that,  if 
that  measure  should  displease  lliciV  constituents,  they  risk- 

ed their  heads  by  this  irregularity.  After  sealing,  al) 
|Kirties  embraced  with  great  cordiality.  Temple  cried  out, 

yit  Hr/dfi,  fit  friends:  here,  as  hroificrt.  And  De 
added,  that  now  the  matter  was  finished,  it  looked  like  a 
miracle. 

Tii  *1*  Im  t*  Boom  had  U^cn  left  in  the  t
reaty  for  the 

*'*  Swollen,  which  was  soon  after 
obtained  ;   and  thus  was  concludc<l  in  five  days  the  triple 

league ;   an  event  received  with  equal  surprise  ami  approlw- 
tion  by  tlie  world.  Notwithstanding  the  unfortunate  con- 

clusion of  the  last  war,  England  now  appeared  in  her 

proiM'r  station,  and,  by  tliis  wise  conduct,  had  recovered 
all  ner  influence  and  crcilil  in  F.urop.  Temple  likewise 

n'ceived  great  ap|)hiuse;  but  to  all  the  couiplimeuts  made 

him  on  the  occasion,  ho  modestly  ri'plie«l,  that  to  remove 
things  from  their  cenirc,  or  propr  element,  requireil  force 
and  labour;  hut  that  of  themselves  thev  easily  returned  to  it. 

Tlie  French  monarch  was  extremely  displeased  with  this 

measure.  Not  only  bounds  were  at  present  set  to  his  am- 
bition :   such  a   bartner  wa.s  also  raised  ns  seemed  fur  ever 

impregnable.  Ami  though  his  own  offer  was  made  the 

foundation  of  the  treaty,  he  had  prcscnhi'd  so  short  a   time 
for  the  acceptance  of  it,  tliat  he  still  exjiectcil,  from  the 
delavs  and  reluctance  <»f  Spain,  to  find  some  opjiortunity 

of  eluding  it.  'Hio  court  of  Madrid  showvd  equal  dis- 
pleasure. To  relinquiNh  any  part  of  the  Spnish  provinces, 

Ml  lieu  of  claims  so  apparently  unjust,  and  these  urged 
witli  such  violence  and  naughtiness,  inspired  the  highest 

disgust.  Often  did  the  Spaniards  tha-atento  abandon  en- 

tirely the  Li>w  (’mintries,  rather  tlian  sulumt  to  so  cruel  a 
mortification ;   and  they  endeavoured,  by  this  menace,  to 
terrify  the  mt'diating  powers  into  more  vigorous  measures 

for  tlieir  support.  But  Temple  and  De  NVit  were  better 

acquainted  with  the  views  and  interests  of  Spain.  They 
knew,  that  she  must  still  retain  the  Low  Countries,  ua 

bond  of  connexion  with  the  other  European  who 

alone,  if  her  young  monarch  should  happen  to  die  without 

issue,  could  insure  her  independency  against  the  preten- 
sions of  France.  Tliev  still  urged,  therefore,  the  lenns  of 

the  triple  league,  and  threatened  S|xnn  with  war  in  ca«e  of 
refusal.  Die  plenipotentiaries  of  all  the  powers  met  u 
Aix-la-Chapelle.  Temple  was  minister  for  England ;   Van 

Beunmghen  for  Holland  ;   D'Ohna  for  Sweden. 
Spam  at  last,  pressed  on  all  hands,  acceptevl  of  the  slier- 

native  offered  ;   but  in  her  very  compliance,  she  gave  stiooc 

symptoms  of  ill-humour  and  discontent.  It  had  bren 

apparent,  that  tlie  Hollanders,  entirely  neglecting  die  ho- 
nour of  the  S(Xtnish  monarchy,  had  b^n  anxious  onW  for 

their  own  secunty  ;   and,  provided  they  could  remove  Lewn 
to  a   distance  from  Uveir  fiontier,  were  more  indifferent  what 

progress  he  made  m   other  places.  Sensible  of  these  views, 

the  queen-regent  of  S|iain  resolved  still  to  keep  them  in  an 

anxiety,  which  might  for  the  future  be  the  foumlation  of 
an  union  more  intimate  than  they  were  willing  at  prewat 

to  enter  into.  Franche-comte,  by  a   rigorous  Trwf^  «r 

and  well-concerted  plan  of  the  French  king,  Au-Uci«*ern*, had  been  conquered,  in  fifteen  days,  during  a   ngnrous 
season,  and  in  the  midst  of  winter.  She  dtose,  tbereforr, 

to  recover  this  province,  and  to  abandon  all  flic  lowia 

conquered  in  Flanders  during  the  last  campaign.  Bvthij 

means  Lewis  extended  his  garrisons  into  the  hr-art  of  the 
Low  Countries  ;   and  a   very  fc'eble  barrier  remained  to  the 

Spanish  provinces. 
But  notwithstanding  the  advantages  of  his  situation,  the 

French  monarch  could  entertain  small  hopes  of  ever  tv 

tciiding  his  conquests  on  that  quarter  which  lay  the  nKdt 

exjK)sed  to  his  ambition,  and  where  his  acquisitions  were 
of  most  im|XMtance.  TW  triple  league  guarant«d  tbe 

remaining  provinces  of  S|xiin ;   and  the  emperor  and  otb« 
powers  of  ( jermany,  whose  interest  seemed  to  be  inliroakh 
concerned,  were  invited  to  enter  into  the  same  cmifodetacv. 

Spain  herself,  having  about  this  time,  under  the  mediation 
of  Charles,  made  peace  on  equal  terms  with  Fortugal. 
might  be  expected  to  exert  more  vigour  and  opposition  to 

her  haughty  and  triumphant  rival.  Die  gnat  saiisfactwi] 
expressed  in  England,  on  account  of  the  counsels  now 
embraced  by  the  court,  promised  the  hcartv  concunmee 

of  {larliament  in  every  measure  which  could  be  prvpojeil 

for  opposition  to  the  grandeur  of  France.  And  tlnis  all 
Euro()c  seemed  to  reiiose  herself  with  security  undrr  the 

wings  of  fliat  |>owerTul  conft<leracv,  which  had  been  to 

happily  formed  for  her  protection.  It  is  now  time  to  jn'v 
some  account  of  the  state  of  affairs  in  Scotland  and  id 
Iteland. 

Die  Scottish  nation,  though  they  had  never 

been  subject  to  the  arbilra^  power  of  flieir  st^i*** 
prince,  had  but  very  imperfwt  notions  of  law  and  hl'«t>: 

and  scarcely  in  any  age  had  they  ever  enjoved  an  admi- nistration which  had  confined  itself  wiinin  the  proper 

boundaries.  Bv  their  final  union  alone  with  Diglaid- 

their  once  hated  adversary,  they  have  happily  attained  thr 

rx|>cricnce  of  a   government  perftflly  regular,  and  exvinpt 

from  all  violence  and  injustice.  Charles,  from  his  aversn-'' 
to  business,  had  intrusted  the  affairs  of  that  country  to  fan 

ministers,  particularly  Middleton:  and  these  could  wH 

forbear  making  very  extraonlinary  stretches  of  authoriu. 

There  had  been  intercepted  a   letter  written  by  Ltd 

Lome  to  Lord  Duffus,  in  whicli.  a   hltle  too  nlamly,  kt 

very  truly,  he  complaine<l,  fliat  his  enemies  nad  elides* 

voured  hy  falsehow  to  prepossess  the  king  agam'-i  hi|0- But  he  said,  that  he  had  now  discovered  them,  Iwd 

feated  them,  ai  d   had  gaiiUHl  the  person,  meaning  the  lad 

of  Clarendon,  upon  whom  the  cnief  of  them  ihpcodw. 

Diis  letter  was  produced  before  the  ̂ larliameni;  a™ 

Lome  was  tried  upon  an  old,  tyrannical,  absunl  law  against 

Leauog-tnakinff ;   by  which  it  was  rendered  criminal  w 

belie  tlie  subjects  to  the  king,  or  create  in  him  an  w 

opinion  of  them.  He  was  condemned  to  die  :   bulCh^fo* 

was  much  displeased  with  the  sentence,  and  grunted  biin 

a   pardon." 
It  was  carrie<l  in  parliament,  that  twilve  per«on> 
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out  crime,  witness,  trial,  or  accuser,  should  be  declared 

inc-ajiable  of  all  Inisl  or  office  ;   and  to  render  this  injustice 
mure  eereipous,  it  was  atn^l>  that  these  persons  should 
be  name<l  by  ballot ;   a   meth^  of  voting  which  several 

republics  had  adopt^  at  elections,  in  order  to  prevent 
fiiction  and  intrigue ;   but  which  could  serve  only  as  a 

cover  to  malice  and  iniquity  in  the  inflicting  of  punish* 
ments.  l.auderdale,  Crawford,  and  Sir  Robert  Murray, 

among  others,  were  incapacited  :   but  the  king,  who  disap* 

proved  of  this  injustice,  refuseil  his  assent." 
An  act  was  passed  against  all  (lersons,  who  should  move 

the  king  fur  restoring  the  children  of  those  who  were  at* 

tainted  by  parliament;  an  unheard-of  restraint  on  applica* 
tions  for  grace  and  mercy.  No  penalty  was  affixed  ;   but 
the  act  was  but  the  more  violent  ana  tyrannical  on  that 

account.  The  court-Iawvers  had  established  it  as  a   maxim, 
that  the  assigning  of  a   punishment  was  a   limitation  of  the 
crown :   svhereas  a   law,  forbidding  anv  thing,  thougli 

without  a   penahv,  made  the  otfenders  criminal.  And  in 

that  case,  tliev  determined,  that  the  punishment  was  arbi- 
trary ;   only  that  it  could  i>ot  extend  to  life.  Middleton  as 

commissmner  passed  tins  act ;   ihough  lie  had  no  instruc* 
tions  for  tliat  puqKise. 

An  act  of  mdemtiity  passed  ;   but  at  the  sanae  time  it  was 
voterl,  that  ail  those  who  had  oflenderi  during  the  laie  dis* 

orders,  should  be  subjected  to  fines;  and  a   commilU'c  of 

parliament  was  appointed  for  imposing  them.  'Fhese  nm- 
ceetled  without  any  regard  to  some  cmiitable  rules,  which 

the  king  had  presenbed  to  them."  Tlie  most  obnoxious 
compounded  secretly.  No  consideration  was  had,  either 

of  men’s  riches,  or  of  the  degrees  of  their  guilt ;   no  proofs 
were  produced :   inquiries  were  not  so  much  as  made : 

but  as  fast  as  information  was  given  in  against  any  man, 
he  was  marked  down  for  a   particular  fine :   and  all  was 
transacted  in  a   secret  committee.  When  the  list  was  read 

in  parliament,  exceptions  were  made  to  several :   some  had 
been  under  age  during  the  civil  wars;  some  had  been 

abroad.  Hut  it  was  still  replied,  that  a   proper  tune  would 
come,  when  every  man  should  be  beanl  in  his  own  de- 

fence. The  only  intention,  it  was  said, of  selling  the  fines 

was,  that  such  persons  should  have  no  benefit  by  the  act 

of  indemnity,  uuless  they  paid  the  sum  demandeii  :   every 
one  that  chose  to  stand  upon  his  innocence,  and  renounce 

the  benefit  of  the  indemnity,  might  do  it  at  his  peril.  It 
was  well  known,  that  no  one  would  dare  so  fer  to  set  at 

defiance  so  arbitrary  an  administration.  Tlie  king  wrote 

to  the  council,  ordenng  them  to  su|iersede  the  levying  of 
those  fines:  but  Middleton  found  means,  during  some 

time,  to  elude  these  orders. p   And  at  last,  the  king  obliged 

his  ministers  to  compound  for  half  the  sums  which  had 
been  imposed.  In  all  these  transactions,  and  in  most 
others,  wnich  passed  during  the  present  reign,  we  still  find 

the  moderating  hand  of  the  king,  inter^K>se<i  to  protect  the 

Sc'Ols  from  the  oppressions  which  their  own  countrymen, 
employed  in  the  ministry,  were  desirous  of  exercising  over 
them. 

Hut  the  chief  circumstance,  whence  wereilerired  all  the 

subsequent  tyranny  and  disorders  in  Scotland,  was  the 
execution  of  the  laws  for  the  establishment  of  episcofMcy ; 
a   mode  of  government,  to  which  a   great  |nrt  of  the  nation 
had  entertained  an  insurmountable  aversion.  The  rights 

of  patrons  had  for  some  years  been  abolished;  and  the 

power  of  electing  ministers  had  been  vested  in  the  kirk* 

session,  and  lay*elders.  It  was  now  enaded,  that  all  in- 
cumbents, who  had  l>ecn  admitted  upon  this  title,  should 

receive  a   presentation  from  the  patron,  and  should  be  insti- 
tuted anew  by  the  bishop,  under  the  jienalty  of  deprivation. 

The  more  rigid  presbyterians  concerted  measures  among 
themselves,  and  refuser!  obedience:  they  imagined  that 
tlieir  number  would  protect  them.  Thrve  hundred  and 

fifty  parishes,  above  a   third  of  the  kingdom,  were  at  once 
declared  vacant.  The  western  counties  chiefly  were  obsti- 

nate in  this  particular.  Now  ministers  were  sought  for  all 
over  the  kingdom ;   and  no  one  was  so  ignorant  or  vicious 

as  to  be  reier  ted.  The  people,  who  loverl  extremely  and 

respected  their  former  teachers ;   men  remarkable  for  the 

severity  of  their  manners,  and  their  fervour  in  preaching  ; 
were  inflamed  against  these  intruders,  who  liad  obtaiiieti 
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their  livings  under  such  invidious  circumsUnces,  and  who 

took  no  cire,  by  the  regularity  of  their  manners,  to  soften 

the  prejudices  entertained  against  them.  Even  roost  of 
those  who  retained  their  livings  by  compliance,  fell  under 

the  imputation  of  hypocrisy,  either  by  their  showing  a   diiu 
gusl  to  the  new  model  of  ̂clesiastical  government,  which 

they  had  acknowledged ;   or,  on  the  other  hand,  by  de- 
claring that  their  former  abhorrence  to  presbytery  and  the 

covenant  had  been  the  result  of  violence  and  necessity. 
And  as  Middleton  and  the  new  ministry  indulged  them- 

selves in  great  not  and  disorder,  to  which  the  nation  ha<t 

been  little  accustomed,  an  opinion  universally  prevailed, 
that  any  form  of  religion,  offered  by  such  hands,  must  be 

profane  and  impious. 
The  people,  notwithstanding  their  discontenLs,  were  re- 

solved to  give  no  handle  against  them,  bv  the  least  symp- 
tom of  mutiny  or  sedition:  but  this  submissive  disposi- 
tion, instead  of  procuring  a   mitigation  of  the  rigours,  was 

made  use  of  as  an  argument  for  continuing  the  same  mea- 

sures, which,  by  their  vigour,  it  was  pretended,  had  pro- 
duced so  prompt  an  obedience.  Tlie  king,  however,  was 

disgusted  With  the  violence  of  Middleton  ;s  and  he  made 

Rothes  commissioner  in  his  place.  Tins  nobleman  was 

already  prcMdent  of  the  council ;   and  soon  after  wa.s  made 
lord-keeper  and  treasurer.  Lauderdale  still  continued 
secretary  of  state,  and  commonly  resided  at  London. 

Alfairs  remair>ed  in  a   peaceable  state,  till  the  severe  law 

wras  made  in  England  aj^inst  conventicles.^  Tlie  Scottish 

parliament  imitated  that  violence,  by  passing  a   like  act.  A 
kind  of  high  commission  court  was  appointed  by  the  pnvy- 
conncil,  for  executing  this  rigorous  law,  and  for  the  direc- 

tion of  ecclesiastical  affain.  Hut  even  this  court,  illegal 

as  it  might  be  «leemed,  was  much  preferable  to  the  method 
next  adoptpil.  Military  force  w’as  let  loose  by  the  council. 
NVherever  tlie  people  had  generally  forsaken  their  churches, 
the  guanis  were  quartered  throughout  the  country.  Sir 
James  Tomer  commanded  them,  a   man  wh(.»se  natural 

ferocity  of  temper  was  often  inflamed  by  the  use  of  strong 

liquors.  He  went  al»out  and  receive!  from  the  cleCi^y  lists 
of  those  who  absented  themselves  from  church  or  were 

supposed  to  frequent  conventicles.  Without  any  proof  or 
legal  conviction,  he  demanded  a   fine  from  them,  and 

quartered  soldiers  on  the  supposed  delinquents,  till  he 
received  payment.  A,s  an  insurrection  was  drcadeii  during 
the  Dutch  war,  new  forces  were  levied,  and  intniste<l  to 
the  command  of  Daixiel  and  Drummond ;   two  officers 

who  had  served  the  king  during  the  civil  wars,  and  had 
afterwards  engaged  in  the  service  of  Russia,  where  thev 

had  increased  the  native  cruelty  of  their  disposition.  A 

full  career  was  given  to  Uieir  tyranny  by  the  Scottish 
ministry.  Representations  were  made  to  ibe  king  against 
these  enormities.  He  seemed  touched  with  the  state  of  the 

country;  and  besides  giving  orders  that  the  ecclesiastical 

commission  should  be  discontinued,  he  signified  his  opi- 
nion, that  another  way  of  proceeding  was  necessary  for  nis 

service.* This  Icnitv  of  the  king’s  came  loo  late  to  reme<ly  the 
disorders.  Tlie  people,  inflamed  with  bigotry,  and  irri- 

taleil  by  ill  usage,  rose  in  arras.  'n>ey  were  instigated  by 
Guthry,  Semple,  and  other  preachers.  They  surprised 
Turner  in  Dumfries,  and  resolved  to  have  him  put  to  death  ; 

but  finding  that  his  orders,  which  fell  into  their  hands, 
were  more  violent  than  his  execution  of  them,  they  spared 

his  life.  At  Laneric,  after  many  prayers,  they  renewed  the 

covenant,  and  pultlished  their  manifesto;  in  which  they 

professed  all  submission  to  tbe  king:  they  destresi  only 

the  re-establishmenl  of  presbvierv  and  of  their  former 
ministers.  As  many  gentlemen  of  their  |>arty  had  been 
confined  on  suspicion  ;   Wallace  and  Learmont,  two  officers, 
who  bad  served,  but  m   no  high  rank,  were  intrusted  by  the 

populace  with  the  command.  Their  force  never  exceeded 
two  thousand  men  ;   and  though  the  country  in  general 

bore  them  favour,  men's  spirits  were  so  sulnlue*!,  that  the 
rel>e1s  could  ex|HK‘t  no  further  accession  of  numliers. 
Dalziel  took  the  field  to  oppose  their  progress.  Tlieir 
numl>er  was  now  diminished  to  800 ;   and  these  having 

advanced  near  Elinburgh,  attempted  to  find  their  way 

back  into  the  west  by  Pentland  Hills.  Tlicy  were  attacke<l 
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by  ihe  king's  forces.*  Fmdina  thal  they  could  not  c«:ape, 
liipy  Hlop|»ed  their  march.  n»eir  cicruy  endeavoured  to 

infuse  (   ourage  into  them.  After  simfinje  Sfune  (tsalms,  the 

relK:ls  tume*!  on  the  enemy  ;   and  bemj?  a^-^rsled  by  the 

ad^'anlai'O  of  the  irrouml,  lliev  received  the  first  chanfc  very 
resolutely.  But  that  was  alf  the  action  ;   imme<Jiattly  they 

fell  into  disorder,  and  fled  for  their  bves.  AI>oui  forty 

were  killed  on  the  s(>ot,  nml  a   hundred  and  Uiirty  taken 
prisoners.  Tlie  rest,  favoured  by  the  night,  and  by  the 

vreannes'^,  and  even  by  the  p>ty,  of  the  king's  troops^  made 
tlteir  escape. 

TIjc  oppressions  which  these  people  had  suffered,  the 
delusions  under  winch  they  laboured,  and  their  inoff^sivc 

lieliaviour  during  the  msutrection,  made  them  the  objects 

of  com|iassion.  Vet  were  the  king’s  ministers,  particularly 
Sfiarpe,  resolved  to  take  severe  vengeance.  Ten  were 

banged  on  orve  giblwt  at  Kdmburuh :   thirty-five  before 
their  own  doors  in  different  places.  Tliese  criminals  miglit 
all  have  saved  their  lives,  if  tliey  would  liave  renoun^ 
the  covenant.  Ttie  executions  wen*  going  on,  when  the 

king  put  a   stop  to  them.  He  said,  that  htood  enough  had 
already  l>een  slied ;   and  he  wrote  a   letter  to  the  pnvy- 
council,  ill  which  he  ordertnl  that  sucli  of  the  prisoners  as 

should  simply  promise  to  obey  the  taws  for  tlie  future, 
siKMild  be  set  at  liberty,  and  that  the  incorrigible  should 

be  setit  to  tlie  plantations.«  This  letter  was  hVouchl  by 
Burnet,  Archbishop  of  (»lasgowj  but  not  being  immedi- 

ately delivered  to  the  council  by  Sharjie  the  president,"  one 
Maccail  had  in  the  interval  been  put  to  the  torture,  under 

which'he  expired.  He  seemed  to  die  in  an  ecsta.sy  of  joy. 

“   i'arewell,  sun,  moon,  and  stars ;   farewell,  world,  and 
time:  farewell,  weak  and  frail  bo<ly :   welcome,  ctemitv ; 
welcome,  angels  and  saints;  welcome,  5v»viotir  of  the 

world  ;   and  welcome,  (iod,  the  judge  of  all !”  Such  were 
Ins  last  w   ords ;   and  these  anim.alfsl  speeches  he  uttered 
with  an  accent  and  manner,  which  strucL  all  the  bystanders 
with  astonishment. 

Aff-irtnf  Tlie  settlement  of  Ireland  after  the  re- 
IreUod.  storalion,  was  a   work  of  greater  difficulty 

than  that  of  England,  or  even  of  Scotland.  Not  only  the 

power,  during  the  former  usurpations,  had  Uiere  l>een 

vested  in  the  king’s  enemies ;   the  whole  projierty,  in  a 
manner,  of  the  kingdom,  hml  also  lieen  changeil  ;   and  it 

liecame  necessary  to  re^lress,  but  with  as  little  violence  as 

possible,  many  nrievous  hardships  and  iniquities,  which 
were  there  complained  of. 

The  Irish  catholics  had,  in  1048,  concluded  a   treaty 

with  Ormond,  the  king’s  lieuienanl,  in  which  limy  had 
stipulaiefi  ftnrdon  for  their  past  rcl>ellion,and  had  engaged, 
under  certain  conditions,  to  assist  the  royal  cause  :   and 

though  the  violenci?  of  the  prn  sta  and  the  bigotry  of  the 
people  had  prevented,  in  a   great  measure,  the  execution  of 

this  treaty ;   yet  were  there  manv,  who  having  strictly,  at 
the  hazard  of  their  lives,  adhered  to  it,  seemed  on  that  ac- 

count well  entitled  to  reap  the  fruits  of  their  lovaliy. 
Cromwell,  having  without  distinction  exjielled  all  the 

native  Irish  from  the  three  provinces  of  Munster,  I.Afinster, 
and  Ulster,  had  confined  tJiem  to  Connaught  and  the 

county  of  Clare ;   and  among  those  svho  Ivtd  thus  lieen 
forfeited,  were  nmnv  whoso  innocence  was  altogether  un- 

questionable. Several  protestants,  likewise,  and  Ormond 

among  the  rest,  liad  all  along  opjiosed  the  Irish  rehellion ; 

yet  liavmg  afterwanls  embrace*!  the  king’s  cause  against 
the  {Kirliamenl,  thev  were  all  of  them  attainted  bv  Crom- 

well. And  there  were  many  officers  who  had,  from  the 
commencement  of  the  insurrwlion,  served  in  Ireland,  and 

who,  because  they  would  not  ilesert  the  king,  had  been 

rcfuse«l  all  their  arrears  by  the  F.nglish  commonwealth. 

To  all  these  unhappy  sufferers  some  justice  seemed  to 
be  due  :   but  the  difficulty  was  to  find  the  means  of  re- 

dressing such  great  and  extensive  iniquities.  Almost  all 

Ihe  valuable  parts  of  Ireland  ha*l  l>«*n  mcasim-d  out  ami 
divided,  cither  to  the  advenlun>rs,  who  had  lent  tnonev  to 

the  parliament  for  the  suppression  of  the  Irish  rehellion,  or 
to  the  soldiers  who  had  receive*!  land  in  lu*u  of  their 

arrears.  These  could  not  be  «lispos.sesscd,  because  they 
were  the  most  j»owerful  and  only  armeil  part  of  Ireland  ; 
bec-ause  it  'vas  roipnsite  to  favour  them,  in  order  to  su]>- 

port  the  protestant  and  English  interest  in  that  kingrlom  ; 

and  because  they  had  generally,  with  a   seeming  zeal 

and  alucritv,  concurred  in  the  king's  n'storation.  The 
kmg,  thcrerore,  issued  a   proclamation,  in  which  he  pro- 

mised to  maintain  their  setilemeiiL,  and  at  the  same  time 

engage*]  to  give  redress  to  tlie  innocent  sufferers,  lliere 

was  a   <piantity  of  land  as  yet  undivided  in  Ireland  ;   and 
from  thts  and  some  other  funds,  it  was  thought  possible 
for  the  king  to  fulfil  both  these  engagements. 
A   court  of  claims  was  erected,  consisting  altogether  of 

English  commissioners,  who  liad  no  connexion  with  any 
of  the  parties,  into  which  Ireland  was  divided.  Before 

the.>te  were  laid  four  thousand  claims  of  persons  craving 
restitution  on  account  of  their  innocence;  and  llie  coni- 

mis.*ioners  had  found  leisure  to  examine  only  six  hundre*!. 

It  already  api»eared,  that,  if  all  these  were  to  be  restored, 
the  funds,  whence  the  adventurers  ami  soldiers  must  get 

reprisals,  would  fall  short  of  giving  them  anr  tolerable 

satisfactiun.  A   great  alarm  and  anxiety  seize*!  all  ranks 

of  men :   the  h*ipes  and  fears  of  every  party  witc  excited  : 

tho.se  eagerly  cr.isped  at  recovering  their  jwunud  inhent- 

ance.  Those  were  resolute  to  maintain  their  new  ai-qui- sitions. 

Tlie  Duke  of  Ormond  was  cit?ated  lord-lieutenant; 

being  the  otdy  jwrsnn,  whose  prudence  and  equity  ccmld 

compose  such' jarring  interests.  A   parliament  was’aasem- bied  nt  Dublin;  and  as  the  lower  House  wa.s  almost 

entirely  chosen  by  the  soldiers  and  adventurers,  who  still 

kept  w3s*  -»'ion.  It  wav  extremely  favourable  to  iliai  inter- 

est. The  House  of  I’eers  showed  greater  im|uirtiahtr. 
An  insurrection  was  pn>jccted,  together  with  u   sunvisal 

of  the  castle  of  Dublin,  bv  some  of  the  dtsbuTidou  sol- 

diers ;   but  this  design  was  happily  defeated  bv  the  vigi- 

lance of  Ormond.  Some  of  the  criminals  wen'  punish^. 
Blood,  the  most  desperate  of  them,  escajicd  into  England. 

But  afliiin*  could  not  long  remain  in  the  confusion  and 

uncertainty  into  which  they  bad  fallen.  All  parlies  seemed 
willing  to  abate  .somewhai  of  their  pretensions,  in  order  to 

attain  some  subiliiy  ;   and  Ormond  interposed  his  autho- 

rity for  that  purpose.  The  soldiers  and  auvenlurers  agreed 
to  rcUnquisli  a   third  of  their  |>osses5ions ;   and  as  they 
had  purchased  their  lands  at  very  low  prices  they  had 
reason  to  Uiink  themselves  fiivouni-d  by  tnis  coroi'osilion. 
All  those,  who  had  lieen  attainted  on  account  of  their 

adlicring  to  the  king,  were  restored,  ami  some  of  the  inno- 

cent Irish.  It  w'us  a   hard  situation,  that  a   man  was  obliged 

to  firove  himself  innocent  in  order  to  recover  |*055ession 
of  the  estate  which  he  and  his  ancestors  had  ever  enjoyed : 

hut  the  hardship  was  augmented,  bv  the  difficult  con- 
ditions annexed  to  this  proof.  If  ifie  |)orson  had  ever 

lived  in  the  quarters  of  the  rebels,  he  was  not  admitted  to 
plead  his  imiocenoo ;   and  he  was,  for  that  reason  alone, 
supiKised  to  have  been  a   reive!.  Tlie  heinous  guilt  of  the 

Irish  nation  made  men  the  more  readily  overlook  any 

iniquity,  which  might  fall  on  individuals  ;’and  it  was  coti- sidcred,  that,  though  it  bo  always  die  interest  of  all  good 
governinerils  to  present  injustice,  if  is  not  always  possible 
to  romwly  it,  after  it  has  had  a   long  course,  and  has  been 
attended  with  great  successes. 

Ireland  l»egan  to  attain  a   slate  of  some  comncisure 
when  it  was  disturbed  by  a   violent  act,  j»assed  ny  the 

English  iwliament,  which  prohibited  the  importation  of 
Irish  rattle  into  England.*  Ormond  remonstrate*!  strongl? 

against  the  law.  He  said,  that  the  pta'seiil  irule,  carried 
on  lieiween  England  and  Ireland,  was  extremely  to  the 

ads-aniage  of  the  former  kingdom,  which  receive*!  onlv 
provisions,  or  nnle  materials,  in  return  for  every  sjecies  of 

manuf  icture :   that  if  the  cattle  of  Ireland  were* pnffiibited, the  inhabitants  of  that  island  bad  no  other  comm*.K!ity  by 

whicli  they  could  jiay  EnglamI  fiir  their  importations,  and 
tnnst  have  recourse  to  other  nations  for  a   supply  ;   thal  the 

industrious  inhabitants  of  E'ngland,  if  tlepriv^  of  Irish 
provi.sions,  which  made  living  chinn,  would  be  obligerl  to 

augment  the  pric»»  of  laliour,  and  thereby  render  their 
manufheturcH  t*x>  dear  to  lie  exported  to  foreign  markets: 
that  the  indolent  inhabitants  *if  Ireland,  finding  provisions 
fall  alin«*sl  to  nothing,  w*nild  never  be  intluctsl  to  labour, 

but  would  jHTpetuatc  to  all  generations  their  native  sloth 
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and  (^rltarism :   that  by  cuUini;  ofT  almost  ciilirolv  the 
trade  Ih.Iwmiii  the  kinudoms,  all  tlie  natural  bands  of  union 

were  dissolved,  and  nothtnt;  remained  tu  keep  the  Irish 

iu  their  duty  but  force  and  violence :   and  that,  by  reduc- 

ing that  kingdom  tu  extren>e  poverty,  it  ̂ votild  l>e  even 
reiulered  incapable  of  inamtaining  that  miliUry  power,  by 

which,  during  its  well-grounded  discontenb,  it  must 
necessarily  be  retained  in  subjection. 

TIjc  king  was  so  much  convinced  of  the  justness  of 

these  it-asons,  titat  he  used  all  his  interest  to  oppose  the 
bill,  and  he  o|ienly  declared,  that  he  could  not  give  his 
assent  to  it  with  u   safe  conscience.  But  the  Commons 

were  resolute  in  their  puqiose.  Some  of  the  rents  of 

Knglund  liad  fallen  of  late  years,  which  had  been  ascribed 
entirely  to  the  importation  of  Irisli  cattle:  several  in- 

trigues had  coTitributeii  to  inflame  that  prejudice,  particu- 
larly those  of  Buckingham  and  Ashley,  who  were  desirous 

of  giving  Ormond  disturlcince  in  Ins  goveminent ;   and 

tire  spirit  of  tyranny,  of  which  nations  are  as  susceptible 
as  individuals,  had  extremely  animated  the  Knglish  to 

exert  their  sujicriority  over  tlieir  dependent  slate.  No 
affair  could  be  conducted  with  greater  vioh;ncc  than  this 
was  bv  the  Commons.  Tliev  even  went  so  far  in  the 

preamble  of  the  bill,  as  to  declare  the  imjxirtatiun  of  Irish 
cattle  to  be  a   nuwmce.  By  this  expression  they  gave 
scojK?  to  their  imssion,  and  at  tlie  same  lime  Ixirfed  the 

king’s  prcrogulivc,  bv  which  he  might  think  liimself  entitled 
to  aisuensc  with  a   faw  so  full  of  injustice  and  burl  policy. 
Tlie  Lords  expungetl  the  ivord ;   but  as  the  king  was 

sensible  that  no  supply  would  be  given  by  the  Commons, 
unless  they  were  ̂ itifled  in  their  prejudices,  he  was 
obliged  both  to  employ  his  interest  with  the  Beers  for 

making  the  bill  Jiass,  and  to  give  the  royal  assent  to  it. 

He  could  not,  however,  forbear  expressing  his  displeasure 
at  the  jealousy  entertained  uguinsi  him,  and  at  the  inten- 

tion which  the  Commons  discovered  of  retrenching  his 
jirerogativc. 

This  law  brought  great  distress  for  some  time  upon  the 
Irish ;   but  it  has  occasioned  their  applying  with  greater 
uidustry  to  manufacUires,  and  lias  proved  in  the  issue 
iKiueficiul  to  that  kingdom. 

CHAP.  LXV. 

A   {MrltamctiT  -Tl>e  itirir  chaneten-  liwir  crMiusd* — AllUnr* 

wilh  Krame  A   fiorhamrnt- -i'ovHilry  Arl— rrim^-  l>nke 
ii«cl«rr«  hirntrlf  C'atboiH- — Ftclusmrr  Aut-  HMiamiinn  of  tiulul^rtKV 
-   Atl.Kk  of  flic  smyriM  n*«t  -w«r  dtilarnl  with  |ii>llao<t~Wr«k- 
drts  oi  lli«>  Sim*-*-  ilatllr  oJ  Snirhny  'amlwtch  kill«>l  — l*r«;:rrM  nf 

Ihr  fVriu  h>  <'<milrraaU»n  of  th*  llulch'  Prtnrc  uf  <)r«nirr  S(».l(hol<1«r 
MuMrre  of  Uw  tie  W   it»— <>u>Ni  4>ia<<iiri  <,|  itir  nriri.c  -   A   iwrliAiornl 
IWI»r.it»<iiof  lnaiilgrnr«  rrrstmi  h<M-  An. 

fVlwf  Ma  tight- 'C'unirrm  ol  t'oloKnc— A   iwlianKiit— Feme  with  Hot- taail. 

A   n   166&  Since  the  restonilion,  England  had  at- tained a   situation  which  had  never  Ik-oii  ex- 

periencet!  in  any  former  jicriod  of  her  govt  rnmcnt,  and 
which  seemed  the  only  one  that  could  fiillv  insure,  at 
once,  her  iram|mllity  and  her  lilierty;  the  king  was  iu 

continual  want  of  supply  from  the  "parliament ;   and  he seemed  willing  to  accommodate  himself  to  that  dependent 
.Mtuation.  In.stead  of  reviving  those  claims  of  prerogative, 
so  strenuously  insisted  on  bv  his  predecessors,  Charles 

had  strictly  confined  himsell*  w   ithin  the  limits  of  law, 
and  had  courted,  hv  every  art  of  popularity,  the  affections 
of  his  suluects.  Even  the  seventies,  however  blamuble, 
which  he  had  exercisevl  against  nonconformists,  are  to  be 
considercsl  as  expedients  by  which  be  strove  to  ingratiate 
himself  with  that  jiarty  which  preilominated  in  parliament. 
But  notwithstanding  Uiesc  promising  ajijieuranccs,  there 
were  many  drciimstances  which  kept  the  government  from 
resting  steadily  on  that  Imttom  on  which  it  was  placed. 
Tlie  crown,  having  lost  almost  all  its  ancient  demesnes, 
relieil  entirely  on  voluntary  grants  of  the  (leople;  and  the 
Commons,  not  fully  accustomed  to  this  new  situation, 
were  not  yot  dispciscd  to  supjdv  wilh  sufficient  lilieralily 
the  necessities  of  the  crown.  They  imitated  too  strictly 
tlie  example  of  their  predecessors  in  a   rigid  frugality  of 

public  money;  and  neither  sufficiently  considered*  the 

indigent  condition  of  their  prince,  nor  the  general  slate 

of  Europe ;   where  every  nation,  by  its  increase  both  of 
magniticence  and  force,  had  made  great  additions  to  all 

(lulilic  expenses.  Some  considerable  sums,  indeed,  were >estow(f<l  on  Charlie ;   and  the  jiatnots  of  Uiat  age,  tena- 
cious of  ancient  maxims,  loudly  upbraide<]  the  Commons 

with  prodigality:  but  if  we  may  judge  by  the  example  of 

a   later  jieriod,  when  the  government  has  become  more 
regular,  and  tlie  harmony  of  its  parts  has  been  more  happily 
adjusted,  the  parliaments  of  this  reign  seem  rather  to  have 
meritiHj  a   contrary  reproach. 

Tlie  natural  consequence  of  the  poverty  of  the  crown 
was,  liesides  feeble  irregular  transactions  in  foreign  affairs, 

a   continual  uncertainty  iri  his  domestic  administration. 
No  one  could  answer  with  any  tolerable  assurance  fur  the 
measures  of  the  House  of  Commons.  Few  of  the  mem- 

bers were  attached  to  the  court  by  any  other  hand  than 

that  of  inclination.  Rosalists,  indeed.  In  their  principles, 
but  utiex|)erienced  in  business,  they  lay  exposoa  to  every 
rumour  or  insinuation ;   ami  were  driven  by  momentAry 

gusts  or  currents,  no  Icm  than  the  populace  themselves. 

Even  the  aitenijiU  made  to  gain  an  ascendant  over  them 
by  offices,  and,  as  it  is  believed,  by  bribes  and  pensions, 

were  apt  to  operate  in  a   manner  contrary  to  what  wus  in- 
tended by  the  ministers.  The  novelty  of  the  practico 

conveyed  a   general,  and  indeed  a   just,  alarm ;   while,  at 

the  same  lime,  the  poverty  of  the  crown  rendered  this  in- 
fluence very  limited  and  precarious. 

Hic  chsuHcter  of  Charles  was  ill  filUsl  to  remedy  those 
defects  in  tlie  constitution.  He  acted  in  the  administra- 

tion of  public  affairs  as  if  ̂vemmeiit  were  a   jiastime 
rather  than  a   serious  occufiation  ;   and  bv  llie  uncertainty 
of  his  conduct,  he  lost  that  authority  wliich  could  alone 

bestow  constancy  on  the  fluctuating  resolutions  of  the 

parliament.  His  expenses  too,  which  sometimes,  pcrhn|)s, 

exceeded  the  projHrr  Inmnds,  were  directed  more  by  in- 
clination than  by  policy ;   and  while  they  increased  his 

dependence  on  the  parliament,  they  were  not  calculated 
fuliv  to  satisfy  either  the  intcrestcKl  or  disinterested  part 
of  that  assembly. 

Tlie  parliament  met,  afler  a   long  adjouni-  aih  nf  Frbmvy. 

menl;  and  the  king  promised  himself  every  i'-rh»tneni. 
thing  from  tlie  attachment  of  tiie  Commons.  All  his  late 

measures  had  been  calculated  to  acquire  the  cootl  will  of 

his  j>eopIe ;   and,  alioye  all,  the  triple  league,  it  w;is  hojied, 
would  l»e  able  to  efface  all  the  disagreeable  im|>re«sions 

left  by  the  unliappy  conclu.sion  of  the  Dutch  war.  Bui  a 
new  atieiniA  made  by  the  court,  and  a   laudable  one  too, 
lost  him,  for  a   time,  the  effect  of  all  these  endeavours. 

Buckingham,  who  was  in  great  favour  with  the  king,  and 
c.uriod  on  many  intrigues  among  tbe  Commons,  had  also 

endeavoured  to  supjiort  connexions  with  tlie  nonconform- 
ists ;   and  he  now  formed  a   scheme,  in  amcert  with  the 

lord  kecjKT,  Sir  Orlando  Dridgeman,  and  the  chief  justice. 

Sir  Matthew  Hale,  two  wr»rthy  patriots,  to  put  an  end  to 
those  severities  under  which  these  rcligionksts  had  so  long 

lalioured.  It  was  projiosed  to  reconcile  the  presbyterians 

by  a   comprehension,  and  to  grant  a   toleration  to  the  in- 
deiH'mlentH  and  other  sectaries.  Favour  seems  not,  by 
this  scheme,  as  by  others  embraced  during  the  present 
reign,  to  have  been  intended  the  catholics :   yet  were  the 
Uiaious  Commons  so  disgusted,  that  they  could  not  be 

prerailed  on  even  to  give  the  king  thanks  for  the  triple 
league,  however  laudable  that  measure  was  then,  and  has 

ever  since  been,  esteemed.  They  immediately  voted  an 

address  for  a   proclamation  against  conventicles.  Their 
request  was  complieil  witli;  but  as  the  king  still  dropjied 

some  hints  of  his  desire  to  reconcile  his  jirotcstant  sub- 

jects, the  Commons  passed  a   very  unusual  vote,  that  no 
man  should  bring  into  the  House  any  bill  of  that  nature. 
Tlie  king  in  vain  reiterated  his  solicitations  for  supply ; 

represented  tbe  necessity  of  cquij'ping  a   fleet;  and  even 
offered,  th.at  tlie  money  which  they  should  grant  should 
l)C  collecletl  and  issued  for  Uiat  puqiosc  by  commissioners 

ap|K)intcd  bv  the  House.  Instead  of  complying,  the 
I   ommons  voted  an  inqui^  into  all  the  miscarriages  during 

the  late  war ;   the  slackening  of  «ul  after  the  duke's  victory 
from  false  orders  dcUverf“<!  bv  Brounker,  the  miscarriage 
at  Bergen,  the  division  of  the  fleet  under  Prince  Ilujiert 
and  Albemarle,  the  disgrace  at  Chatham.  Brounker  was 
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pxpt'llc<l  ihe  House,  and  ordered  lobe  impeached.  Com- 
missioner Pet,  who  had  neglected  orders  issued  for  the 

securiiy  of  Chatham,  met  with  the  same  fate.  TTiese  im- 

peachments were  never  prosecuted,  'fhe  House  at  length, 
having  been  indul<^  m   all  their  preiiidices,  were  pre- 

vailed with  to  vote  the  Virig  thn*c  hundred  and  ten  thou- 
sand pounds,  by  an  imposition  on  wine  and  other  liquors ; 

after  which  Uiey  were  aHioumed. 

Public  business,  besim-s  lieing  retarded  by  tbe  disjrust 
of  the  Commons  aj^dirivt  t)ie  tolenitmi;  maxims  of  tiie 

court,  met  with  obstructions  this  session  from  a   quarrel 

luh  of  M«  between  the  two  Houses.  Skinner,  a   rich merchant  in  I.x}ndon,  having  suffer^  some 

injuries  from  the  East  India  company,  laid  the  matter  by 

petition  before  the  House  of  Loras,  by  whom  he  was  re- 
lieved in  costs  and  damages  to  the  amount  of  five  thousand 

pounds.  The  Coramotis  voted,  that  the  Lords,  in  taking 
cognizance  of  this  affair,  originally,  without  any  appeal 
from  inferior  courts,  had  acted  in  a   manner  not  agreeable 

to  the  laws  of  the  land,  and  tending  to  deprive  the  subject 
of  the  right,  ease,  and  benefit  due  to  him  by  these  laws; 
and  that  Skinner,  in  prosecuting  the  suit  after  this  manner, 
had  infringisl  the  privileges  of  the  Commons:  for  which 

offence  they  onltivxl  him  to  l>c  taken  into  cu.siodv.  Some 
conferences  ensued  between  the  Houses  :   where  tbe  I.x}rds 

were  tenacious  of  ihetr  right  of  judicature,  and  maintained 

that  tbe  method  in  which  they  had  exercised  it  was  quite 

regular.  The  Commons  rose  into  a   gn^at  ferment ;   and 

went  so  far  as  to  vote,  that  **  whoever  should  be  aiding 
or  assisting  m   putting  in  execution  the  order  or  sentence 
of  tl>e  House  of  Lords,  in  the  case  of  Skinner  against  the 

£a.st  India  company,  should  be  dccnie<l  a   betraver  of  the 
rights  and  liberties  of  the  Commons  of  England,  and  an 

infringer  of  the  privileges  of  the  House  of  C'ommons.” 
They  rightly  judgM,  that  it  would  not  be  easy,  afrer  this 
vote,  to  fin<i  any  one  who  would  venture  to  incur  their 
indignation.  The  proceedings  indeed  of  the  Lords  seem 

in  this  case  to  have  been  unusual,  and  without  precedent. 

A.  p.  uwv).  Tlie  king’s  necessities  oblige<l  nim  again 
wh  of  ociob*r.  Jo  assemble  the  parliament,  who  showed 
some  dis|>osition  to  relieve  him.  Tliu  price,  however, 

which  he  must  pay  for  this  indulgence,  was  his  yielding 
to  new  laws  against  conventicles.  His  complaisance  in 
this  particular  contributed  more  to  gain  the  Commons, 

than  all  the  pompous  pretences  of  supporting  the  triple 

alliance,  that  poplar  measure  by  which  he  expected  to 
make  such  advantage.  The  quarrel  between  the  two 

Houses  was  revived;  and  as  the  (’ommons  had  voted 
only  four  hundre<i  thousand  pounds,  wiih  which  the  king 

was  not  satisfied,  he  thought  prajK-r,  before  they  had  car- 

ried their  vote  into  a   law,  to  prorogue  them.  The  only  busi- 

luii  of  Dm  finislie<l  this  short  session  was  the  receiv- 
ing of  the  re}>ort  of  the  committee  appointed 

for  examining  the  public  accounts.  On  thv  first  inspection 
of  this  report,  there  appears  a   great  sum,  no  less  Uian  a 
million  and  a   half,  unaccounltsl  for;  and  the  natural  in- 

ference is,  that  the  king  had  much  abused  the  trust  repos^Hl 
in  him  by  parliament.  But  a   more  accurate  inspection  of 
pirticulars  serves,  in  a   great  measure,  lo  remove  this  im- 

putation. The  king,  indeed,  went  so  far  as  to  tell  the 

jiarliament  from  the  throne,  I’hat  he  had  fully  informed 
nimself  of  that  matter,  and  did  affirm,  that  no  |»art  of  those 
monies  which  they  had  given  him  had  been  diverted  to 

other  uses,  but,  on  the  contrary,  liesides  all  those  supplies, 
a   very  great  sum  had  been  raised  out  of  his  standing 

revenue  and  credit,  and  a   verv’  great  debt  contracted ;   and 

all  for  the  war.”  Though  artificial  pretences  have  often 
been  employed  by  kings  in  their  speeches  to  parliament, 
and  by  none  more  than  Charles,  it  is  somewhat  difficult 
to  suspect  him  of  a   direct  lie  and  falsehoo<l.  He  must 

have  had  .some  reasons,  and  pcrhatis  not  unplausible  ones, 
for  this  affirmation,  of  which  all  nis  hearers,  as  they  had 

V   alMinirl  of  tbe  rrport  of  iKe  Pw»fc  h*iiu»^  rommillM  f«o  IbM  rom- 
miit^  «A*  railed)  WM  tirM  publi»ht<i  by  Mf.  Halpb,  vol,  i.  |v  177.  from 

I/»ril  lUlifas't  c»ll*ction».  Uj  vhkh  1   r««r.  If  »•  prruM  tbtir  k|«l<^y, 
whh'b  we  Aoii  in  tlie  iub«rqtMn(  ('f  lb«  same  aulbur.  me  shall  niwi 
ibai  iHry  artrd  with  snm«  malifnity  to«ar«1s  thr  kinr.  I   bay  would  tak« 
WHMW  of  ijo  srrvirrt  parfornird  bai»<*  ibe  1st  of  Saptamhar  But  all 

Iba  hint's  prrimralHMis  praaadad  that  data.  and.  as  I'hanrcllor  Claratnloa 
loM  Ilia  [VirliaM>rn(.  amounta>l  to  aiaht  huodraai  ibousand  pounds  •   aed 
tfia  0'iii|iiitaik>io  IS  vary  pfutmhU.  ih«s  sum.  tbarafora.  must  be  sdilafl. 

'Iba  rummiitac  lihaWM  ebarftO  i«'«n  humlrad  Uiousausl  pounds  to  lha 

the  accounts  lying  before  them,  were  at  that  time  com- 

)>etrnt  judges.* Hic  method  which  all  parliaments  had  hitherto  followed 

was,  to  vote  a   particular  sum  for  the  supply,  without  any 

distinction,  or  any  appropriation  to  |xuticular  services.  So 
long  as  the  demands  of  tlie  crown  were  small  and  casual, 
no  great  inconveniences  arose  from  this  practice.  But  as 
all  the  measures  of  govenirnent  were  now  changed,  it  must 

lie  confesserl,  that,  if  the  king  made  a   just  application  of 

public  money,  this  inaccurate  method  of  proceeding,  bv 
ex|H)sing  him  to  sus|itcion,  was  prejudicial  to  him.  ff 
he  were  inclined  lo  act  othervvi.se,  it  was  equally  hurtful 

to  the  jicople.  For  these  reasons,  a   conlrarv  practice, 
dunng  all  tne  late  reigns,  has  constantly  been  followed  by 
the  (,’omnions. 

hen  the  parliament  met  after  the  prnro-  a.  n.  ̂ ejo. 

gallon,  tlicy  entered  anew  upon  the  business  *’«*»- of  supply,  and  granted  the  king  an  additional  duty,  dunng 

eight  years,  of  twelve  pounds  on  each  tun  of  Spanish  wme 
imported,  eight  on  eacli  tun  of  French.  A   law  also  passed, 

enqiowering  him  to  sell  the  ft‘e-farm  rents;  the  last  re- 
mains of  the  demesnes,  by  which  the  ancient  kings  nf 

England  had  l>een  supported.  By  this  ex^iedient,  he  ob- 
tained some  supply  for  hu  present  necessities,  but  left  the 

crown,  if  |iossible,  still  more  dependent  than  before.  How 
much  money  might  be  raised,  bv  these  sales,  is  uncertam ; 
but  it  could  not  be  near  one  million  eight  hundred  thou- 

sand pounds ;   the  sum  assigned  by  some  writers.^ 
The  act  against  conventicles  passed,  and  received  the 

royal  assent.  It  bears  the  appearance  of  mitigating  the 

former  persecuting  laws ;   but,  if  we  may  judge  by  the 
spirit,  which  had  broken  out  almost  every  session  during 

this  parliament,  it  was  not  intended  as  anv  favour  to 
the  nonconformists.  Experience  probably  had  taught, 

that  laws  over  rigid  and  severe  could  not  be  executed. 
By  this  act  the  hearer  in  a   conventicle  (that  is,  m   a 

dissenting  assembly,  where  more  tlian  five  were  pre- 
sent, besides  the  family)  was  fined  five  shillings  for  tbe 

first  offence,  ten  for  the  second ;   the  preacher  twenty 
pounds  for  the  first  offence,  forty  for  the  second.  The 

persem,  in  whose  house  the  conventicle  met,  was  amerced 
a   like  sum  with  the  preacher.  One  clause  is  remark- 

able; that,  if  any  dispute  should  arise  with  regard  to 

the  interpretation  of  any  part  of  the  act,  the  judges 
should  always  explain  i)ie  doubt  in  the  sense  least  fa- 

vourable to  conventicles,  it  being  the  intention  of  par- 

liament entirely  to  suppress  tliem.  Such  was  the  zeal 

of  tlie  Commons,  that  th^  vioUte<l  tbe  plainest  and 
most  established  maxim.s  of  civil  policy,  wnich  require 
that,  in  all  criminal  prosecutions,  favour  should  always 
be  given  to  tlie  prisoner. 

Tlic  affair  of  Skinner  still  remained  a   ground  of  quanel 
between  the  two  Houses;  but  the  king  prevailed  with  the 

Peers  to  accept  of  the  expedient  proposed  bv  the  Com- 
mons, that  a   general  razure  should  oe  made  of  all  the 

transactions  with  regard  to  that  disputed  question. 

Some  attempts  were  made  by  the  king  to  effect  a   unkm 
lietween  England  and  Scotland :   though  they  were  too 
feeble  to  remove  all  the  difficulties  which  obstructed  that 

useful  and  important  undertaking.  Commissioners  were 
apfiointed  to  meet,  in  order  to  regulate  the  conditions ;   but 

the  design,  chiefly  by  the  iningues  of  Lauderdale,  soon 
after  came  to  nothing. 

The  king,  alvout  this  lime,  began  frequentlv  to  attend 
the  debates  of  the  House  of  Peers,  lie  s.aid,  that  they 
amused  him,  and  that  he  found  them  no  less  entertaining 

than  a   plav.  But  deeper  designs  were  suspected.  A.s  he 
seemed  to  interest  himself  extremely  in  the  case  of  Lord 

Roos,  who  h:id  obtained  a   divorce  from  his  wife  on  the 

accusation  of  adultery,  and  applied  to  parliament  for  leave 

to  marry  again;  people  imagined,  that  Charles  intended 

to  make  a   precedent  of  the  case,  and  that  some  other  pie- 

kinc  on  Mmnnt  of  ih«  «mt«r  an>(>amrr>«r  (umn)>.  etuHne  two  yetn 
•oa  iro  month!  that  tha  war  Hut  thtt  vrtnt  imqurtou*.  I«r 
Uwvufh  that  WM  a   utuai  burthen  on  the  rr«eoue,  which  wat  then  M'eil . 
•OuM  not  the  iltmmulKm  nf  the  ru«toriM  durint  the  war,  he  an  equivalent 
to  II '   HeaMlei.  near  three  hutMireci  and  forty  itmuMwl  ponoaU  are  ciuw|t<-f 
for  pn<e-omacx>  whirti  perhap*  the  kinf  thniixhl  be  iKitht  tiot  to  acr^vtat 
tor.  'Ihe«e  tumi  etree,!  the  Riilhou  and  a   liall. 
b   Mr.  Carte,  in  hi<  VindiCMiitia  oi  tba  Aiwwer  to  the  Dyilander. 

tmr*  that  Itie  Mde  ot  the  tec-larm  rent*  wouM  not  )iela  abv*e  oo*  biiDdrai 

thoiiMwi  powa<l*.  and  hu  rtaiona  appear  well  fuuaded 
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tence  would  be  found  for  eettinf;  rid  of  the  queen.  Many 

rnT>jM>»aU  to  this  |n>rpose,  it  is  said,  were  made  him  by 
Duckineham  :   hut  the  kiiitr,  how  little  scrupulous  soever 

in  some  respects,  was  incapable  of  any  action  harsh  or 
barl>arous ;   and  he  always  rejected  every  sdieme  of  this 

nature.  A   suspicion,  however,  of  such  intentions,  it  was 
observed,  had,  at  this  time,  be^tten  a   coldness  between 

the  two  royal  Iwtjtliers. 

We  now  come  to  a   period,  when  the  king's  counsels, 
which  hiid  hitherto,  in  the  main,  been  good,  though  negli- 

gent and  fluctuating,  became,  during  some  time,  remark- 
ahlv  bad,  or  even  criminal ;   and  breeding  incurable 

jealousies  in  all  men,  were  followed  by  such  cons^uences 
as  had  almost  terminated  in  llie  ruin  both  of  prince  and 

people.  Happily,  the  same  negligence  still  attended  him ; 
and,  as  it  had  lessened  the  influence  of  the  good,  it 
also  diminished  the  effect  of  the  bad,  measures  which  he 
embraced. 

It  was  remarked,  that  the  committee  of  council,  esta- 
blished for  foreign  affairs,  was  entirely  changed ;   and  that 

Prince  Rupert,  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  Secretary  Trevor, 
and  Lord-Keeper  Rridgeman,  men  in  whose  honour  the 
nation  had  great  confidence,  were  never  called  to  any 

deliberations.  The  whole  secret  was  intrusted  to  five  per- 

sons, Cliflbrd,  Ashley,  Buckingham,  Arlington,  and  Lau- 
derdale.  These  men  were  known  bv  the 

apiwllalion  of  the  Cabal,  a   word  whiclh  the 
initial  letters  or  their  names  happened  to  compose.  Never 
was  there  a   more  dangerous  ministry  in  England,  nor  one 

more  noted  for  pernicious  counsels. 

L   .   Ashlev,  soon  after  known  by  the 
ire  »r»c  en.  ShoJUesburv,  was  one  of  the 

most  remarkable  characters  of  the  age,  and  the  chief  spring 

of  all  the  succeeding  movements.  During  his  early  youth, 

he  had  engaged  in  the  late  king's  party;  but  being  dLv 
gusied  with  some  measures  of  Prince  Maurice,  be  soon 

deserted  to  the  parliament.  He  insinuated  himself  into 
the  confidence  of  Cromwell ;   and,  as  he  liad  great  influ- 

ence with  the  Presbyterians,  he  was  serviceable  in  sup- 
porting, with  his  party,  the  authority  of  that  usurper.  He 

employed  the  same  cr^it,  in  promoting  the  restoration, 
aiKi  on  that  account  both  deserved  and  acquired  favour 
with  the  king.  In  all  his  changes, he  still  maintained  the 

character  of  never  betraying  tliose  friends  whom  he  de- 

serted ;   and  whichever  party  he  joined,  his  great  capacity 
and  singular  talents  soon  nined  him  their  confidence, and 

enabled  him  to  take  the  lead  among  them.  No  station 

could  satisfy  his  ambition,  no  fatigues  were  insuperable  to 
his  industry.  Well  acquainted  with  the  blind  attachment 

of  faction,  he  surmounted  all  sense  of  shame :   and  rely- 
ing on  the  subtiltv  of  his  contrivances,  he  was  not  startl^ 

with  enterprises  tlie  most  hazardous  and  most  criminal. 
His  talents,  both  of  public  speaking  and  private  insinu- 

ation, shone  out  in  an  eminent  degree;  and  amidst  all 

his  furious  passions,  he  possesse<i  a   sound  judgment  of 
business,  ana  still  more  of  men.  Tliough  fitted  by  nature 

for  beginning  and  pushing  the  greatest  undertakings,  he; 
was  never  able  to  conduct  any  to  a   happy  period;  and 
his  eminent  abilities,  by  reason  of  his  insatiable  desires, 

were  equally  dungcrou’s  to  himself,  to  the  prince,  and  to thej>eople. 
The  I)uke  of  Ruckingham  possesscil  all  the  advantages, 

which  a   gniceful  person,  a   high  rank,  a   splendid  fortune, 
ami  a   lively  writ  could  bestow ;   but  by  his  wild  conduct, 
unrestraint*d  eiificr  by  nnidence  or  principle,  he  found 
means  to  render  himself  in  the  end  odious  and  even  in- 

significant. The  least  interest  could  make  him  abandon 

his  honour;  the  smallest  pleasure  could  seduce  him  from 

his  interest;  the  most  frivolous  caprice  was  sufficient  to 
counterbalance  his  pleasure.  By  his  want  of  secresv  and 
constancy,  he  destroyed  his  character  in  public  life;  by 
his  contempt  of  order  and  economy,  lie  dissipated  his 
private  fortune ;   bv  riot  and  deliaiich^,  he  ruined  his 
health;  and  he  remained  at  last  as  incamible  of  doing 
hurt,  as  he  had  ever  lieeu  little  desirous  of  <lomg  good,  to mankind. 

Tlie  Karl,  soon  after  created  Duke,  of  Laudcnlale,  was 
not  defective  in  natur.al,  and  still  less  in  acqnire<).  talents ; 
hut  lu-ither  was  his  address  graceful  tTor  his  understand- 
mg  just.  His  principles,  or  more  proj'rTly  sjKaking  his 

prejudice^  were  obstinate,  but  unable  to  restrain  his  am- 
bition :   his  ambition  was  still  less  dangerous  than  the 

tyrannv  and  violence  of  his  temper.  An  implacable 
enemv,  but  a   lukewarm  friend  ;   insolent  to  his  infenors, 

but  abject  to  his  superiors;  though  in  Ills  whole  character 
and  deportment  he  wa.s  almost  diametncrillv  opposite  to 
the  king,  he  had  the  fortune,  beyond  any  otlier  minister, 

to  maintain,  during  the  greater  part  of  his  reign,  an  as- 
cendant over  him. 

The  talents  of  parliamentarv  elooucnce  and  intrigue 

had  raised  Sir  Thomas  C'lifTord;  ana  his  daring  imiietu- 

ous  spirit  gave  him  weight  in  the  king's  councils.  Of  the 
whole  cabal,  Arlington  was  the  least  dangerou.s,  either  bv 

his  vices  or  his  talents.  His  judgment  vras  sound,  though 

his  capacity  was  but  moderate ;   and  his  intentions  were 

good,  though  he  wanted  courage  and  integntv  to  perse- 
vere in  them.  Together  with  Temple  and  Dndgemnn,  he 

had  been  a   great  promoter  of  the  triple  league;  but  he 

threw  himself,  with  equal  alacrity,  into  opposite  measures, 

when  he  found  them  agre^ble  to  his  ma.ster.  Cliflbrd 

and  he  were  secretly  ca^oUcs :   Shaftesbury,  though  ad- 
dicted to  astrology,  wa.s  reckoned  a   deist:  Buckingiiam 

had  too  little  reflexion  to  embrace  any  steady  principles : 

Lauderdale  had  long  been  a   bigoted  and  furious  pres- 

byterian ;   and  the  opinions  of  that  sect  still  kept  pos- 
session of  his  mind,  now  little  soever  they  appeared  in 

his  conduct. 

Ibe  dark  counsels  of  the  cahal.  though 

from  the  first  they  gave  anxietv  to  all  men  of  ’   »• reflection,  were  not  thoroughly  known  but  by  the  event. 

Such  seem  to  have  been  the  views  which  lliey,  in  concur- 
rence with  some  catholic  courtiers  who  had  the  ear  of 

their  sovereign,  suggested  to  the  king  and  the  duke,  and 

which  these  princes  too  greedily  embraced.  They  said, 

that  the  parliament,  though  the  spirit  of  party,  for  the  pre- 
sent, attached  them  to  the  crown,  were  still  more  attacned 

to  those  powers  and  privileges  which  their  predecessors  had 

usurped  from  the  sovereign :   that  afler  the  first  flow  of 

kindness  was  spent,  they  had  discovered  evident  symptoms 
of  discontent ;   and  would  be  sure  to  turn  again.st  the  king 

all  the  authority  which  they  yet  retained,  and  still  more 

those  pretensions  which  it  was  easy  for  them  in  a   moment 
to  revive :   that  they  not  only  kept  the  king  in  dependence 

by  means  of  his  precarious  revenue,  but  had  nerer  dis- 
covered a   suitable  generosity,  even  in  those  temporary 

supplies  which  tliey  grantefl  him  :   that  it  was  high  time  for 

the  prince  to  rouse  himself  from  his  lethargy,  and  to  re- 
cover that  authority  which  his  predecessors,  during  so 

many  aces,  had  (leaceahly  enjoyed  :   that  the  great  error  or 
misfortune  of  his  father  was  the  not  having  formed  any 

close  connexion  with  foreign  princev,  who,  on  the  breaking 
out  of  the  reliellion,  might  nave  found  their  interest  m 

supporting  him  ;   that  the  present  alliances,  lieing  entered 
into  with  so  many  weaker  potentates,  who  themselves  Mood 

in  need  of  the  king’s  protection,  could  never  serve  to  main- 
tain, much  less  augment,  the  royal  authority :   that  the 

French  monarch  alone,  so  generous  a   prince,  and  hv  blood 

so  nearly  allied  to  the  king,  would  be  found  both  able  and 

willing,  if  gratified  in  his  ambition,  to  defend  the  common 
cause  of  kings  against  usurping  subjects:  that  a   war, 

undertaken  against  Holland  by  the  united  force  of  two  such 

mightv  potentates,  would  prove  an  easy  enterprise,  and 
would  serve  all  tlie  purposes  which  were  aimed  at :   that, 

under  preterice  of  that  war,  it  would  not  be  difficult  to  levy 
a   mililarv  force  without  which,  during  the  prevalence  of 

republican  principles  among  his  subjects,  the  king  would 

vainly  expect  to  defend  his  prerogative:  that  his  na\*al 
power  might  be  maintained,  p.artly  by  the  supplies,  which, 
on  otlier  pretences,  would  previously  be  outainttl  from 
parliament;  partly  by  suhsloies  from  France;  jiartly  by 

captures,  which  might  easily  be  made  on  that  opulent  re- 

public:   that,  in  such  a   situation,  attempts  to  recover  the 
lost  authoniy  of  the  crown  would  be  attended  witli  suc- 

cess :   nor  would  any  malcontents  dare  to  resist  a   prince 
fortified  bv  so  powerful  an  alliance;  or,  if  lliey  did,  they 
would  only  draw  more  certain  rum  on  themselves  and  on 

their  cause :   and  that,  by  subduing  the  States,  a   great  step 
wouUl  lie  made  towards  a   reformation  of  the  government : 

since  (t  was  npp.ireut,  that  that  republic,  by  iis  fame  and 

gnuidenr,  fortified,  in  his  factious  subjects,  their  attach- 
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inent  to  what  Utcy  vainly  termed  their  civil  and  reli^ous 
liberties. 

Tliese  suir^estions  happenetl  fatally  to  concur  with  all  the 
inclinations  and  prejudices  of  the  king ;   his  desire  of  more 

extensive  aulhoriiy,  nis  propensity  to  the  catholic  relig^ion, 
his  avidity  for  money.  He  seeins  likewise,  from  llic  very 

beeinnin^  of  his  rei^,  to  have  entertained  f^reat  jealousy 

oi  ms  own  subjecl-s,  and,  on  that  account,  a   desire  of  forti- 
fying himself  by  an  intimate  alliance  with  France.  So 

early  as  1C64,  be  had  offered  the  French  monarch  to  allow 
him,  witliout  .opposition,  to  conquer  Flanders,  provided 

that  prince  would  engage  to  furnish  him  with  ten  thousand 
infantry,  and  a   suitable  numlier  of  cavalry,  in  case  of  any 

rebellion  in  England-^  As  no  dangerous  symptoms  at  that 
time  appeareti,  wc  arc  left  to  conjecture,  from  this  incident, 

wluu  opinion  Charles  had  conceived  of  the  factious  (jisposi- 
tion  of  his  people. 

Even  during  the  time  when  the  triple  alliance  was  Uie 

most  icalously  cultivated,  the  king  never  seems  to  have 

l)cen  entirelv  cordial  in  those  salutars'  measures,  but  still  to 
have  cast  a   longing  eye  towards  the  French  alliance.  Clif- 

ford, who  had  much  of  his  confidence,  said  imprudently. 

**  Notwitlistaiiding  all  this  joy,  we  must  have  a   second  war 
with  Holland.'’  The  accession  of  the  emiwror  to  that 

alliance  had  been  refused  bv  F'ngland  on  frivolous  pre-  i 
fences.  And  many  unfriendly  cavils  were  raised  against 
the  States  with  regard  to  Surinam  and  the  conduct  of  the 

FasI  India  company.’*  Hut  about  April,  1669,  the  strong- 
est svmptoms  appeared  of  tliose  fatal  measures  which  were 

afterwaras  more  openly  pursued. 

Do  Wit,  at  that  time,  came  to  Temple,  and  told  him, 

tliat  he  |>aid  him  a   visit  as  a   friend,  not  as  a   minister.  Tlie 

occasion  %vas,  to  acquaint  him  with  a   conversation  which 
ho  had  latetv  had  with  Huffendorf  the  Swedish  agent,  who 

had  |>asse<l  Fy  Uie  Hague  in  the  way  from  Paris  to  his  own 
country.  The  French  ministers,  Puffendorf  said,  had 

taken  much  pains  to  |>ersuade  him,  that  the  Swedes  would 
very  ill  find  their  account  in  those  measures  which  tliev  had 
lately  embraced :   that  Spain  would  fail  them  in  all  her 

promi.ses  of  subsidies;  nor  would  Holland  alone  be  able 

to  support  titem:  that  England  would  certainly  fail  them, 
and  nad  already  adopted  counsels  directly  opposite  to 

those  whicti  by  tlie  triple  league  she  had  bound  herself  to 
pursue :   and  tnat  the  roululiou  was  not  the  less  fixed  and 

certain,  U'causc  the  secret  was  as  yet  communicated  to 
very  feiv,  cither  in  the  French  or  English  court.  When 
Puftetidoff  seemed  incredulous,  Turenne  showed  him  a 

letter  from  Colbert  de  C’rossy,  the  French  minister  at 
ixindon ;   in  which,  after  mentioning  tiie  success  of  his 

ncgociations,  and  the  favoumble  disposition  of  the  chief 

ministers  there,  lie  adde<l,  **  And  I   liave  at  last  made  them 

sensible  of  the  full  extent  of  Ins  majesty's  iKiuniy."*  From 
this  incident  it  appears,  that  the  infamous  practice  of  sell- 

ing thcniselvc>s  to  foreign  princes,  a   practice  which,  not- 
withstanding the  malignitv  of  the  vulgar,  is  certainly  rare 

among  men  m   higli  office,  had  not  been  scrupl^  by 

Charles’s  mini.sters,  who  even  obtained  tlieir  master’s  con- 
sent to  ihi.s  dishonourable  corruption. 

But  while  all  men  of  penetration,  both  abroad  and  at 
liome,  were  alanned  with  these  incidents,  the  visit  which 

the  king  receivc'd  from  liis  sister,  the  Duchess  of  Orlesins, 
was  the  foundation  of  still  sironi:er  suspicions.  Lewis, 
knowing  the  address  and  insinuation  of  that  amiable 

princess,  and  the  great  intluence  which  she  had  gained 
ovf  r   luT  brother,  h.id  engaged  her  to  employ  all  her  good 

offices,  in  order  to  detach  Charles  from  the  triple  league, 
which,  he  knew,  had  fixed  such  insurmountable  barriers  to 

his  ambition  ;   and  he  now  sent  lier  to  put  the  last  hand  to 

the  plan  of  their  conjnncl  operations,  lliut  he  might  the 

belter  cover  this  negociation,  he  pretended  to  visit  his 

fronlit-rs,  particularly  the  great  works  which  he  had  un- 
dertaken at  Dunkirk;  and  he  cnrrie<l  the  que<n  and  the 

whole  court  along  with  him.  W   hile  he  re- 

*   '   inainc'd  on  the  opposite  shore,  the  Duchess 
of  ( irienns  went  over  to  I'liglanu  ;   and  C’liarles  met  her  at 
Dover,  where  they  passed  ten  days  together  in  great  mirth 

t   n‘E*tra<l««.  eui  tuty, 
il  (i<Kirvlil«  ha*  util  «D  hi*  .Mtimntn.  rnl.  ii  p.  II.  f!7.  tl>«t  Ch*rlr»  «*« 

iH-«rr  tinrvrr  in  the  trii'U  alltanr<> ;   ami  ihat,  ba'  inv’  ^i>lntainr<l  a   \   tnlrnl 
aoinuAil}  afamil  IV  Wtt,  h*  •ixSaamiirnl  hy  ihi*  arlilire  tn  iVtarh  him 
Irirfii  liie  Itvoch  allinocc,  with  a   viiv  ot  aOtf  war-lt  fimiiuctui  t>]>|4)nuhity 

and  festivity.  By  her  artifices  and  caresses,  AmaiK«  with 

she  prevailed  on  Charles  to  relmq^ui.sh  the 
most  settletl  maxims  of  honour  and  policy,  and  to  finish 
his  engagements  with  Lewis  for  the  destruction  of  Hol- 

land ;   as  well  ax  for  the  subsequent  change  of  religion  in 

England. 
Hut  Ijewis  well  knew  Charles’s  character,  and  the  usual 

fluctuation  of  his  councils.  In  order  to  fix  him  in  the 

French  interests,  he  resolved  to  bind  him  by  tlie  tics  of 

pleasure,  the  only  ones  which  with  him  were  irresistible ; 
and  he  made  hirn  a   present  of  a   French  mistress,  by  whose 

means  he  hoped,  for  the  future,  to  govern  him.  'Die 
Duchess  of  Orleans  brought  with  her  a   young  lady  of 

the  name  of  Queroiiaille,  whom  the  king  cairic-d  to  Lon- 
don, and  soon  after  createil  Duchess  of  Portsmouth.  He 

was  extremely  attached  to  her  during  the  whole  course  of 
his  life:  and  slie  proved  a   great  means  of  supporting  his 
connexions  with  her  n.ative  country. 
The  satisfaction  which  Charles  reaped  from  his  new 

alliance,  receiveil  a   great  check  by  the  death  of  his  sister, 
and  still  more  by  lliose  melancholy  circumstances  which 

attended  it.  Hct  death  was  sudden,  after  a   few  dajs’ 
illness ;   and  she  was  seized  with  the  malady  upon  drinking 

a   glass  of  succory  water.  Strong  suspicions  of  poison  an)xe 

in  the  court  of  France,  and  were  spread  all  over  Europe ; 
and  as  her  husband  nad  discoveretl  many  svmptoms  of 

jealousy  and  discontent  on  account  of  her  conduct,  be  was 

universally  believed  to  be  the  author  of  the  crime.  Charles 
himself,  during  some  lime,  was  entirely  convinced  of  his 
guilt;  but  UjK)n  receiving  the  attestation  of  jihysicians, 

who,  on  opening  her  body,  found  no  foundation  for  the 
general  rumour,  he  was,  or  pretended  to  l»e,  satisfied.  Tlie 
Duke  of  Orleans,  indeed,  did  never,  in  any  other  circum- 

stance of  his  life,  betray  such  dispositions  a.s  might  lead 
him  to  so  criminal  an  action ;   and  a   laily,  it  is  said,  drank 

the  remains  of  the  same  glass,  without  feeling  any  incon- 

venience. The  sudden  death  of  princes  is  commonly 
accompanied  with  these  dismal  surmises;  and  therefore 

less  weight  is  in  litis  case  to  be  laid  on  the  suspicions  of 

the  public. Ciiarles,  irtstcad  of  breaking  with  France  upon  this  in- 
cident, took  advantage  of  it  to  send  over  liuckinglian>. 

under  pretence  of  condoling  wiili  the  Duke  of  Orleans, 
but  in  reality  to  concert  furthcT  measures  f<ir  the  pnijecusl 
war.  Never  ambassador  received  greater  caresses.  The 

more  destructive  the  present  measures  were  to  the  interests 

of  England,  the  more  natural  was  it  for  l>*wis  to  load  with 
civilities,  and  even  with  favours,  those  whom  he  could  en- 

gage to  promote  them. 
TlieiounHjy  of  Buckingham  augmented  the  suspicions 

in  Holland,  which  every  circumstance  tended  still  further 
to  confirm.  Lewis  made  a   sudden  irruption  into  tx'r- 

mine;  and  liiough  lie  missed  seising  the  duke  hmiself, 

who  had  no  surmise  of  the  danger,  and  who  narrowly 

esca|>ed,  he  was  soon  able,  without  resistanc“e,  to  make 
himself  master  of  the  whole  country,  llie  Frendi  monarch 

^w:is  so  far  unhappy,  that,  though  the  most  tcmi»iing  op- 
portunities offeresl  themselves,  he  harl  not  commonlv  so 

much  as  die  pretence  of  equity  and  justice  to  cover  hw 

ambitious  measures.  Tins  acquisition  of  ]/>rraine  ought 
,   to  have  excited  the  Jealousy  of  the  contnrimg  p»>wers  iti 

I   the  triple  league,  as  much  as  an  invasion  of  Flinders  it- 

self ;   \el  did  Charles  turn  a   deaf  ear  to  all  remonsiranct'S 

made  him  upon  that  subject. 
Hut  what  tended  chiefly  to  open  the  eyes  of  De  Wti 

and  die  States,  with  regard  to  the  measurers  of  England, 

was  the  sudden  recall  of  Sir  William  Temple.  ’Thi> 
minister  had  sofirmlv  cslablishe*!  his  character  of  lionoor 

and  integrity,  that  lie  was  believed  incapable  even  of 

olieying  his  master's  commands,  in  promoting  measures 
which  he  esteemed  pernicious  to  his  counirv  :   and  so  long 

Hs  he  remained  in  employment,  De  ̂ ^’it  ibougbt  himself 
a.s8ured  of  the  fidelity  of  F.iigland.  (Charles  was  so  ser»- 

sible  of  this  prepossession,  that  he  ordered  Temple  to  leave 
his  family  at  the  Hague,  and  prelenilc<l,  that  that  mmisur 
would  immediately  return  after  having  conferred  with  the 

Ic  Mtliil*  his  vpneronrf  uimnhim.  I   hiiMToitni,  UtAurh  very  litilchnnoar 

•Me  tu  (h»  kiDv'*  ftiptnnry,  *c«ms  piotwbk  fr^cn  «t«uu.  u   well  ft*  ff«m 
Dip  ftu'hoMiy  <>f  the  ftuIlK>r. 

f   vol.  li.  p.  I?a. 
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king  about  some  business,  where  his  negociation  lied  met 
with  obstructions.  Dc  Wit  made  the  Dutch  resident 

inform  the  F.nKli*>h  ctmrt,  that  he  should  consider  the  recall 

of  Temple  a.s  an  express  declaration  of  a   chantrc  of  mea- 
sures III  England  ;   and  should  oven  know  what  interpre- 
tation to  put  upon  any  delay  of  his  return. 

•♦th  Oet.  While  these  measures  were  secretly  in 

A   agitation,  the  parliament  met  according  to 
adjournment.  Tlie  king  roaac  a   short  speech,  and  lef^the 

bu.sinesH  to  be  enbirged  u|xm  by  the  keeper.  That  minister 

much  insisted  on  die  king's  great  want  of  supply ;   the 
mighty  irirn-ase  of  the  naval  jiower  of  France,  now  triple 
to  what  it  was  before  the  last  war  with  I   lolland  ;   die  decay 

of  the  English  navr  ;   the  necessity  of  tilting  mil  next  year 

a   fleet  of  fifty  sail ;   the  obligations  which  the  king  lay 
under  by  several  treaties  to  exert  hmiscdf  for  the  cominoti 

good  of  Christendom.  Among  other  treaties,  be  roen- 

tiomd  the  triple  alliance,  and  the  defensive  league  with 
tlie  Slates. 

The  artifice  succeeded.  Tlic  House  of  Commons,  en- 

tirely satisfied  wiili  the  king's  measures,  voted  him  con- 
siderable supplies.  A   land  tax  for  a   year  was  im^iosed  of 

a   shilling  a   pound;  two  shillings  a   pound  on  two-thirds 
of  the  salaru*s  of  offices*,  fifteen  shillings  on  every  hundred 

pounds  of  bunkers'  money  and  stock  ;   an  additional  excise 
upon  beer  for  six  years,  and  certain  impositions  upon  law 

proceedings  for  nine  ve;»rs.  The  parliament  had  never 
before  lieen  in  a   more  liberal  humour;  and  never  surely 
was  it  less  merited  by  the  counsels  of  ine  king  and  of  Ins 

ministers.' 

A   D   ir*i  Commons  pa
ssed  another  bill  for 

'   laying  a   duty  on  tobacco,  Scotch  salt,  glasses, 
and  some  other  commodities.  Against  this  bill  the  mer- 

chants of  Ixindon  appeared  by  petition  before  the  House 
of  Lords,  llie  I>:>ril8  entered  into  their  reasons,  and  began 

to  make  amendments  on  the  bill  sent  up  bv  the  Commons. 

This  attempt  was  highiv  resented  hy  tne  lower  House,  as 
an  encmacnmeiit  on  the  right,  which  they  pretended  to 

|M>ssess  alone,  of  granting  money  to  llie  crown.  Many 

rc-inonstnuices  pa.«sed  between  die  two  Houses;  and  by 
llieir  altercaiions  the  king  was  obliged  to 

■   prorogue  the  jiarliatiKnt ;   and  he  thereby 
l««t  the  money  which  was  intended  him.  Tliis  is  the  last 
lime  that  the  Peers  have  revived  any  pretensions  of  that 

nature.  E,ver  since,  the  privilege  of  the  Commons,  in  all 

other  places  except  in  the  House  of  I’eers,  has  passed  fur 
tmconlroc  erted. 

TTiere  was  a   private  affair,  which,  during  this  session, 
disgusted  the  House  of  Commons,  and  required  some 

pains  to  .'icconmuKiate  it.  The  usual  meiliod  of  those 

''ho  oppos(>d  the  court  in  tlie  money  bills  was,  if  they 
filled  in  the  main  vote,  as  to  the  extent  of  the  supply,  lb 

levy  the  money  u|>on  such  funds  as  they  ex{«.*cte<l  vvould 
lie  unacceptable,  or  would  prove  deficient.  It  was  pro- 

posed to  lay  an  imposition  ujxin  playhou.ses :   tlie  covir- 

t>fn  objected,  that  the  players  were  the  king's  servants, 
and  a   part  of  his  pleasure.  Sir  John  Coventry,  a   gentle- 

man of  the  country  partv,  asked,  “   whether  the  king's  In- 
sure lay  among  the  male  or  the  female  players?’’  This stroke  of  satire  was  aimed  at  Charles,  who,  besiilcs  Ills 

mistresses  of  higher  nualily,  enterlsined  at  ilial  lime  two 
actresses,  Davis  and  Nell  (iwin.  Tlie  king  rreeived  not 

the  raillery  with  the  good  humour  which  might  have  been 

expected.  It  was  said,  that  this  being  the  first  time  tliat 

res{K*ct  to  majesty  had  been  publicly  violated,  it  was  ne- 
msary,  by  some  severe  chastisement,  to  make  Coventry 

an  exarnpfe  to  all  who  might  mcline  to  tread  in  his  foot- 
steps. S.amU,  Ohrian,  and  some  other  officers  of  the  guards, 

were  ordeail  to  way-lay  him.  and  to  « t   a   m.irk  U|K>n 
him.  He  defended  himself  with  bravery,  and  after  wound- 

f   Thii  fM.  on  Ihf  Ihinl  or.liiDiiHrv.  Mmik,  I>«ikeof  Albr. 

inarU.  4I  ii,  I'jHca.  t»n«r  m   1.inBimliirv  iIIiifm.  j>ikI  in  lh«  -istv- 
tiiini  j   rar  ol  ii»  «ic.  he  Irfl  a   erral  rUalr  <■!  IS.UaV.  a   >rar  )n  ImikI, 
and  Oi/aai/,  m   nwnry,  *r<]>tir»il  hy  ihe  tHunily  ih  llir  kint.  and  ini 
hy  Inn  n«  n   ‘riirallty  in  liii  Uirr  t   ̂ ar*.  IliifiH-t,  m|m<.  allrral'h  lo 
kt\nnii  lM  ii"ua*|.iril.  tl.i*illiitUlou«(irr«>nara  »Hh  ■rr*l  irulifmiy  , 

p|rti>ai'lir«  I   |iii  will)  ■,]>  t   Hut  .•«  I>p  Nt'|>var»  li»t  (n  Iviia  Ivrii  m   H.r 
Irait  UiiiUil  « ill>  r.,|.*ri>y.  hii  ritisal  ron.lna  t   may  irmir  ramlHlIy  !<«■  i«n- 
fHJt-.<l  ti)  tW  l.ahiU  arquif'-il  in  «arl>  Ihp.  Iv  ot  a   ̂ rly 
t.afi'.v  fnrinn4>.  tc  r*  iiiiUr.l  a   ainsular  laiail  of  iW  alrainsr  |<>«ir<il 

lhai  anv  n>alianM>  U.4>iild  llie  nwnMrry  nl  a   iH»l>lni>4ti.  H<# 
triM.r  »r  «al»t«r  )i1«  wm  »n  iineii r|>tiiinal>lp,  ami  wlio,  hy  icim-tna  the  an 
opM  ■rfl  Ifjral  aiut  hep  t>>\prnn>ml  to  tlnrp  kinnh>«i>a.  |>li<nep<l  m   tlip 
moM  dpalructtve  Mtarchy,  may  safaly  In-  taid  to  Iv  Uiv  &ul->r^t  la  U.«»p 

70a 
ing  several  of  the  us&mlants,  was  disarmed  with  some 

difficulty.  They  cut  liis  nose  to  the  lx>ne.  in  order,  a.s 

they  said,  to  tent  h   him  what  respect  he  owt-<l  to  the  king. 
The  Commons  were  itiflamtd  hy  this  indignity  otfi!n-d  to 
one  of  their  members,  on  account  of  words  spoken  m   the 
House.  They  pa.ssed  a   law,  which  made  it 

capital  to  maim  any  |>erson  ;   and  they  eii- 
acted,  that  those  criminals,  who  had  assaulted  Coventry, 

should  be  incapable  of  receiving  a   pardon  from  tlie  crown. 

I'here  was  anotlier  private  aflair  trainsactetl  about  Uiis 
time,  by  which  the  king  was  as  much  exjKisetl  to  the  im- 

putation of  a   capricious  lenity,  as  he  w   as  here  hlamotl  for 
unnecessary  severity.  lllotKl,  a   di.sbanded  officer  of  the 

protector’s,  had  b<-cn  engaged  in  the  conspiracy  for  raising 
an  insurrection  in  Ireland  ;   and  on  account  of  this  crime 

he  himself  had  been  attaint^,  and  some  of  his  accomplices 

capitally  punished.  The  daring  villain  me- 

dilated  revenge  upon  Ormond,  the  lonl  lieu-  * 
tenant.  Having  by  artifice  drawn  off  the  duke’s  footmen, 
he  attacked  his  coach  in  the  night  time,  os  it  drove  along 

St.  James’s  street  m   London  ;   and  lie  made  himself  master 
of  his  person.  He  might  here  have  finished  the  crime, 
had  he  not  meditated  refinements  in  Ins  vengeance ;   he  wus 

resolved  to  hang  the  duke  at  Tvhuni ;   ami  for  lliat  pur- 
pose bound  him,  and  mounted  him  on  horselmck  lieiiind 

one  of  Ins  com|Xinions.  Tliev  were  advanced  a   good  way 
into  the  fields;  when  the  duke,  making  efforts  for  Ins 

liberty,  thr»*w  himstdf  to  the  ground,  and  brought  down 
with  him  the  assassin  lo  whom  he  was  fastenul.  Tliey 

were  struggling  together  m   the  mire,  when  Ormond’s  ser- 
vants, whom  the  alarm  had  reached,  came  and  .savc*<l  him. 

Illoodand  his  companions,  firing  their  pistols  in  a   hurry  at 

the  duke,  rode  off,  and  saved  tlicmselvcs  by  nu'ans  of  the darkness. 

Buckingham  was  at  first,  with  some  appearance^  of 

rea.son,  suspected  to  be  the  author  of  this  attempt.  IJis 
profligate  character,  and  his  enmity  against  Ormond,  ex- 

posed him  to  that  imputation.  Ossory  soon  after  came  to 
<ourt;  and  seeing  Buckingham  sUmd  by  the  king,  his 
colour  rose,  and  he  could  not  forbear  expressing  iiiniself  to 

this  purpose :   My  lord,  I   know  well  that  you  are  at  the 
bottom  of  this  late  attempt  upon  roy  lather :   but  I   give  voit 

waniiiig;  if  by  any  means  he  conie  to  a   violent  end,  I 
shall  not  be  at  a   loss  to  know  the  author:  I   shall  consider 

you  a.s  the  ass.assin :   I   shall  treat  you  as  such ;   and  wlierever 

1   meet  you,  I   shall  pistol  vou,  tliougli  you  .siockI  lieliimi 

the  king's  chair ;   and  I   lelf  it  vou  in  Ins  majesty’s  presence, 

that  you  may  be  sure  I   shall  not  fail  of  iHTfonnance  "   f 
If  there  was  here  any  imiecorum,  it  was  easily  excused  in 

a   generous  youth,  when  hut  father’s  life  was  exjKi.sed  to danger. 

A   little  after.  Blood  formeil  a   design  of  carrying  off 
the  crown  and  regalia  from  tlie  Tower;  a   design  to  which 

he  was  prompted,  as  well  by  the  suqinsmg  boldness  of  the 

enterprise,  as  by  the  views  of  profit,  lie  was  near  suc- 
ceeding. He  had  Iwund  and  wounded  Edwards,  the 

keeper  of  the  jewel-office,  and  Irad  gotten  out  of  the  Tower 

with  his  prey  ;   but  was  overtaken  and  seited,  with  some  of 
his  associates.  One  of  them  was  known  to  have  been  con- 

cerned in  the  attempt  upon  Ormotnl ;   and  BIckmI  was  im- 

nedialely  concluded  to  l>o  the  ringleader.  \N'hen  <jue:>- tioiied  he  frankly  avowed  the enlerj>risc ;   but  refused  lo  tell 

his  accomplices.  **  Tiie  fear  of  de'.iih,”  he  said,  “   should 
never  eiig*age  him  eilhtT  to  deny  guilt,  or  betray  a   friend.” 
AH  these  extraordinary  circum>uuices  made  him  the  general 
subject  of  conversation ;   and  ibe  king  wa.s  moved,  hy  an 

idle  curiosity,  to  see  and  speak  with  a   person  so  noted  for 
his  courage  and  hts  crimes.  Blood  might  now  esteem 

himself  si»cure  of  partlon ;   and  he  wanted  not  address  to 
improve  the  opportunity,  lie  told  Charles  that  he  had 

isUmti,  «rho.  fiorc  ihe  brrinninc  nf  tiim,  rrncl«rr<t  Use  nvHl  dur«a-l<>  mvl 

moai  I   icp»  to  his  lult**  couolry.  'I  Iw  nttant.  «l«o,  by  Hlik'h 
hi4  ur-Hl  ui>i1«rtakiitin.  «rr«  aTmiHt  rnlirrly  uiH’kr^pliou'iblr. 

Ilu  tr'ii|«'r4ry  Iwinx  .tl^'liilrly  urrrjnary.  omlil  »«'>ii<fIv 
br  M.uiiahlr  II*  lw«l  trrrt'H  m'  truU  from  th»(  tnuiuril,  |ir«trti.<r<l. 
iiwri'tay  iMtIumrnt  wIkhii  Iw  tlrthrniml  ,   tbpr«Ui«T  rotiM  brirat  uoiir. 
Ill*  f'rn  r,  tiisnl  Un-trry  bi*  lar  a«  lo  *.  -f  an  oath  ot  ab- 
liiialH.n  lli«  kihc.  I   M-nlrw.  howavrr,  (hal  {hr  Urv.  {Ir.  Ilnusias 
l-iM  »l>f>«:ii  in*.  troMi  tlir  CUrriHion  |>«|-ri»,  au  oriciual  kn*r  uf  bu  i«>  Mr 
.\itliii«  I taMlnv.  couUimiiir  vrrvrBrttr«t.Knri  mUinly  talx- 
of  hu  7r«l  l.>r  «   fon'inonwritlln.  It  is  b*  hr  that  s»  ■t<Tihy  a 
ntan,  ntui  nl  «iirb  ̂ >Uin  Riann-n.  ibnolil  !>«'*  loiimt  it  nmwry  to 
orry  bn  UnMniulrtiflO  to  such  a   hBiclit.  tin  funily  «ndni  with  ins  son. 

K   Ckfle's  OrniosMi,  rot.  ii.  U- 
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been  with  others,  in  a   design  to  kill  him  vritli  a 

carabine  above  Ikutersea,  where  his  majesty  often  went  to 
bathe :   that  the  cause  of  this  resolution  was  the  severity 
exercised  over  the  consciences  of  the  godly,  in  restraining 

the  liberty  of  their  religious  assemblies ;   that  when  he  had 

taken  his'stand  among  the  reeds  full  of  these  bloody  reso- lutions, he  found  his  heart  check^  with  an  awe  of  majesty ; 

and  he  not  only  relentetl  himself,  but  diverted  his  associates 

from  their  purtK>se  :   that  he  had  long  ago  brought  himself 
to  an  entire  inaifference  about  life,  which  he  now  gave  for 

lost ;   yet  could  he  not  forbear  warning  the  king  of  the 
danger  which  might  attend  his  execution ;   that  his  asso- 

ciates h.id  bomiu  themselves  by  the  strictest  oaths  to  re- 
venge the  death  of  any  of  the  confederacy ;   and  that  no 

precaution  or  power  could  secure  any  one  from  the  eflects 

of  their  des{)erate  resolutions. 
Whether  these  considerations  excited  fear  or  admiration 

in  the  king,  thev  confirmed  his  resolution  of  granting  a 

pardon  to  Bio  d ;   but  he  thought  it  a   point  of  decency  first 

to  ol>uin  the  Duke  of  Ormona’s  consent.  Arlington  came 

to  Ormond  in  the  king's  name,  and  desired  that  he  would 
not  prosecute  Blood,  for  reiisons  which  he  was  command- 

ed m   give  him.  The  duke  replied,  that  his  majesty’s  com- 
mamlH  were  the  only  nusuiis  that  could  be  given;  and 

being  sufHcieni,  he  might  therefore  spare  the  rest.  Charli'S 
carried  his  kindtiCNS  to  Blood  still  further :   he  granted  him 

an  estate  of  five  hundred  pounds  a   year  in  Ireland;  he 
encouraged  his  attendance  alwut  his  person ;   he  showed 

him  great  countenance  ;   and  many  applied  to  him  for  pro- 

moting their  pretensions  at  court.  And  while  old  Fxl- 
wards,  who  had  bravelv  ventured  his  life,  and  had  been 
wounded  in  defending  the  crown  and  regalia,  was  forgotten 

and  neglected,  this  man,  who  deserved  only  to  be  stared  at 
and  detested  as  a   monster,  became  a   kind  of  favourite. 

Errors  of  this  nature  in  pnvate  life  have  often  as  bad  an 

influence  as  miscarriages  in  which  the  public  is  more  im- 

mediately concerned.  Another  incident  happened  this 
year,  which  infused  a   general  displeasure,  and  still  greater 
apprehensions,  into  all  men.  The  Duchess  of  York  died  ; 

and  in  her  last  sickness,  she  made  open  profession  of  the 
Romish  religion,  and  flmshed  her  life  in  tint  communion. 

DuVvor  York  di*guise  which 
•ircUrn  him-  the  duke  had  hitherto  worn;  and  he  now 
»eif  t*iiK.»ic.  declared  his  conversion  tt>the  church 

of  Rome.  Unaccountable  terrors  of  popery,  ever  since  the 

accession  of  the  house  of  Stuart,  had  prevailed  throughout 

the  nation ;   but  these  had  formerly  h^n  found  so  ground- 

less, and  had  been  employed  to  so  many  bad  pimtost*s,  that 
surmises  of  this  nature  were  likely  to  meet  wiili  the  less 

credit  among  all  men  of  sense ;   an^  nothing  but  the  duke's 
imprudent  bigotrv  could  have  convinced  the  whole  nation 

of  his  change  of  religion.  Popery,  which  had  hitherto 
been  only  a   hideous  s;>ectre,  was  now  become  a   real 

ground  of  terror;  lieing  openly  and  zealously  embriced  by 
the  heir  to  the  crown,  a   prince  of  industry  and  enterprise ; 
while  the  king  himself  was  not  entirely  free  from  like 

suspicions. 
It  is  probable,  that  the  new  alliance  with  France  inspired 

the  duke  with  the  courage  to  make  open  profession  of  his 
religion,  and  renderc-d  him  more  careless  of  the  affections 
and  esteem  of  the  English.  Tins  alliance  becinie  every 

day  more  apparent.  Temple  was  declared  to  l»e  no  longer 
amliassador  to  the  Stales ;   and  Downing,  whom  the  Dutch 

regarded  as  the  inveterate  enemy  of  their  republic,  was  sent 

over  in  his  stead.  A   ground  of  quarrel  was  sought  by  means 

of  a   yacht,  despatched  for  Lady  Temple.  The  captain 
sailed  through  the  Dutch  fleet  winch  lay  on  their  own 
coa.sts  ;   and  he  had  orders  to  make  them  strike,  to  fire  on 

them,  atid  to  persevere  till  they  should  return  his  tire.  Tlie 
Dutch  Admiral,  Van  Ghent,  surprised  at  this  bravado, 
came  mi  Iwanl  the  vaclit,  and  expressed  his  willingness  to 

pay  respect  to  the  British  flag,  according  to  ftnmer  prac- 
tice :   hut  that  a   fli-ei,  on  their  own  coasts,  should  strifce  to 

a   single  vessel,  and  tRit  not  a   ship  of  war,  was,  he  said, 

such  an  innovation,  that  lie  durst  not,  witliout  express 
onlers,  agree  to  it.  The  captain  thinking  it  dangerous,  as 
well  as  absurd,  to  renew  firing  in  the  midst  of  the  Dutch 

h   Foflamr*  p.  W   Thi*  yw.  on  the  l?ih  of  NoTeoibrr.  dJ«J. 
in  I'it  reirrnl.  mxl  hi  thr  fiiVh  ymr  <>r  u'.  I   hom»<  I/.r<l  t   oil  laa,  who 
p«riwriD«d  roaujr  xicat  nunia.  Hithout  bciDf  n   iTKtnofkbie  |>rr>oiiac«.  wmJ 

fleet,  continued  his  course ;   and,  for  that  neglect  of  orders, 
was  committed  to  the  Tower. 

This  inciiient,  however,  furnished  Downing  with  a   new 

article  to  increase  tho-e  vain  pretences,  oo  which  it  was 
purposed  to  ground  the  intemml  rupture.  The  English 
court  delayed  several  months  before  they  complained  ;   lest, 

if  they  had  demanded  satisfaction  more  early,  the  Dutch 

mi^t  have  bad  time  to  grant  it.  Even  when  Downing 
delivered  his  memorial,  he  was  bound  by  his  instructions 
not  to  accept  of  any  satisfaction  after  a   certain  number  of 

days ;   a   very  imperious  manner  of  negociating,  and  im- 
practicable in  Holland,  where  the  forms  of  the  republic 

render  delays  absolutely  unavoidable.  An  aiYswer,  how- 

ever, ihougli  refused  bv  Downing,  was  sent  over  to  1/m- 
don  ;   with  an  ambassador  exlraoidinary,  who  had  ordm  to 
use  every  expedient  tliat  might  give  satisftiction  to  the 
court  of  England.  That  court  replied,  that  the  answer  of 

the  Hollanders  ^vas  ambiguous  and  obscure;  but  they 

would  not  sjiecify  the  articles  or  expressions  which  were 
liable  to  that  ohje^ion.  The  Dutch  amlxissador  desired 

the  English  ministry  to  draw  the  answer  in  what  tenns  they 

pleased,  and  he  enraged  to  sign  it.  Tlie  English  ministry 

replied,  that  it  was  not  their  business  to  draw  papers  for 
the  Dutch.  The  amha$<idor  brought  them  the  draught 

an  article,  and  asked  them  whether  it  were  saiisfactorv : 

the  English  answeretl  that,  when  he  hud  signed  and  de- 

livered It,  they  would  tell  him  their  mind  concerning  it. 
The  Dutchman  resolved  to  sign  it  at  a   venture ;   and  ou 

his  demanding  a   new  audience,  an  hour  was  ap|K>inted  for 
that  purpose:  but  when  he  attended,  the  Fatglish  refused 
to  enter  upon  business,  and  told  him,  that  the  season  for 

negociating  was  now  past.h 
Longaiid  frequent  prorogations  were  made  ̂    p   «« 

of  the  parliament;  lest  the  Houses  should 
declare  themselves  with  vigour  against  counsels  so  ofw 
nosite  to  the  inclination  as  well  as  interests  of  tlie  public. 

Could  we  8up|)Ose  that  Ciiarles,  in  his  ulliance  agamst 
Holland,  really  meant  the  guodofhis  people,  that  measure 
must  pass  for  an  extraonlinarv,  nav,  a   romantic  strain  of 

p.'uhotism,  whicl)  could  lead  him,  in  spite  of  all  difficul- 
ties, and  even  in  spite  of  themselves,  to  seek  die  welfare  of 

the  nation.  But  every  step  which  he  look  in  this  affair, 
became  a   proof  to  all  men  of  penetration,  that  the  present 
war  was  intended  against  tlie  religion  and  lilierties  of  his 

own  subjects,  even  more  than  against  the  Dutch  themselves 
He  now  acteil  in  cvm  thing,  as  If  he  were  already  an  abso- 

lute monarch,  and  was  never  more  to  lie  under  the  con- 
trol of  national  assemblies. 

The  long  prorogations  of  parliament,  if  they  freed  the 
king  from  the  im|>ortunate  remonstrances  of  that  assembly, 
were,  however,  attended  wuh  this  inconvenience,  that  no 

money  could  be  procured  to  carry  on  the  raiblary  prepa- 
rations against  Holland.  Under  pretence  of  maintimmg 

the  triple  league,  which  at  tliat  very  time  he  had  firmly  re- 
solved to  break,  Charles  had  obtained  a   large  supply  Irom 

the  Commons;  but  this  money  was  soon  exhausted  by 

debts  and  expenses.  France  had  stipulated  to  pay  two 
hundred  thousand  pounds  a-year  during  the  war  ;   hut  tliat 

supply  was  inconsiderable,  compared  to  the  iinmeo'^ 
charge  of  the  English  navy.  It  seemed  as  yet  premaiurvr 
to  venture  on  levying  money,  without  consent  of  |iartta- 

meiit ;   since  the  power  of  taxing  themselves  was  the  privi- 
lege, of  which  the  English  were,  with  reason,  lariicularly 

jealous.  Some  other  resource  must  be  fallen  on.  T>x» 
king  had  declared,  that  the  slafT  of  treasurer  was  ready  for 

any  one  that  could  find  an  ex^>cdient  for  supplying  the 

present  necessities.  Shafieshury  dropped  a   hint  to  Clif- 
ford, which  the  latter  immediately  seized,  and  cani^  to 

the  king,  who  granted  him  the  promiseil  reward,  togeilier 

with  a   peerage.  'I'his  ex|>cdient  was  the  shutting  up  of 
the  exciiequer,  and  the  retaining  of  all  the  payments  which 
should  be  made  into  it. 

It  had  been  usual  for  the  bankers  to  carry  ^ 

their  mouey  to  the  Exchequer,  and  to  adrance 
it  upon  security  of  the  funds,  by  which  they  were  after- 

wards reimbursed,  when  the  money  was  levied  on  the 
public.  Tlie  bankers,  by  this  traffic,  got  eight,  sometimes 

■llnwni  himwir  to  fitrri«d  into  rpany  criminal  cnlxrpi  iM-i,  with 
Ma<t  tnoM  uf>ri?hl  iii't'iiiMoi.  Hatlaufmer  and  btu  «u  toOfv^r* 
ViJlKn,  of  Puckiosham. 
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ten,  per  cent,  for  sums  tvhich  eitlier  lud  been  consi^ed  to 
them  without  interest,  or  which  they  had  bonowed  at  six 

per  cent. :   prohis  winch  they  dearly  paid  for  by  this  egre> 

SIOU9  bri'ach  of  public  (hitn.  'Ihe  measure  vsas  so  sud- erily  taken,  that  none  liad  warning  of  the  danger.  A 
general  confusion  prevaile<l  in  tiie  city,  followed  by  the  ruin 
^   many.  Ttie  bankers  siupjied  fviyroent;  the  merchants 
could  answer  no  bills;  distrust  took  place  every  wtiere, 
With  a   stagnation  of  commerce,  by  winch  the  public  was 

universally  affected.  And  men,  full  of  dismal  apprehen* 
Bions,  asked  each  other,  what  must  be  the  scope  of  those 
mvsterious  counsels,  wiience  the  jiarliainent  and  all  men 

of' honour  were  excluded,  and  which  commenced  by  the forfeiture  of  public  credit,  and  an  open  violation  of  die 

most  solemn  engagements,  iKith  forei^  and  domestic. 
Dn-Urktion  of  Another  measure  ol  die  court  contains 
KMiuigcfM^.  something  lautlable,  when  considered  m   it- 

self; but  if  we  reflect  on  the  motive  whence  it  nroceetled, 
as  well  as  the  time  wlien  it  was  embraced,  it  will  furnish  a 

strong  proof  of  the  arbitrary  and  dangerous  counsels  pur- 

sued at  present  by  the  king  and  his  ministry.  Charles  re- 
solved to  make  use  of  his  supreme  power  in  ecdesiastical 

matters;  a   iwvier,  he  said,  winch  %vas  not  only  inherent  m 
him,  but  which  had  lieen  reco^gnised  by  several  acts  of 

Uch  M«r  parliament.  By  virtue  of  this  authority,  he 

■   issued  a   iH-oclamation,  suspending  the  |>enal 
laws  enacted  against  ail  nonconformists  or  recusants  w   hat- 

soever; and  granting  to  the  proteslant  dissenters  the  pub- 
lic exercise  of  their  religion,  to  the  catholics  the  exorcise 

of  It  in  private  houses.  A   fhiitless  expenment,  of  diis 

kind,  opi^sod  by  the  finriiament,  and  retracted  by  the 
king,  had  already  been  made  a   few  years  after  the  restora- 

tion ;   but  Charles  exnecte«l,  that  the  (larliament,  whenever 
it  should  meet,  woiiln  now  be  tamed  to  greater  submission, 
and  would  no  longer  dare  to  contrul  lus  meiLsures.  Mean- 

while, the  dissenters,  the  most  inveterate  enemK*s  of  the 
court,  were  mollified  by  these  indulgent  maxims ;   and  tlie 

catholics,  under  their  shelter,  enjoyed  more  liberty  than  the 
hws  had  hitherto  allowed  them. 

At  the  same  time,  the  act  of  navigation  was  suspended 
by  royal  will  and  pleasure :   a   measure  which,  though  a 
stretch  of  proiogative,  seemed  useful  to  commerce,  while  all 

the  seamen  were  employed  on  board  the  royal  navv.  A 
like  suspension  had  granted,  during  tl>e  first  Dutch 
war,  and  was  not  much  remarked;  because  men  had,  at 

that  time,  entertained  leas  jealousy  of  the  crown.  A   pro- 
clamation was  also  issued,  containing  rigorous  clauses  m 

£ivour  of  pressing  :   another  full  of  menaces  against  those 

who  presumed  to  S|>eak  undutifully  of  his  majesty's  mea- 
sures, and  even  against  lliose  who  heard  such  discourse, 

unless  they  infonneit  in  due  time  against  the  offenders: 

ailotlier  against  im|>ofiing  or  vending  any  sort  of  painted 

earthenware,  “except  tliose  of  China,  upon  pain  of  being 
grievously  6ned,  and  sufr«*ring  the  utnrtost  punishment, 
whicli  iniglit  be  lawfully  inflicted  ufK>n  contemners  of  his 

majesty *s  royal  aulhomy.''  An  army  had  been  levied ; 
and  It  was  found  that  discipline  could  not  be  enforced 
without  the  exercise  of  martial  law ;   which  was  therefore 

established  by  order  of  council,  though  contrary  to  the 
petition  of  right.  All  these  acts  of  power,  how  little  im- 

portant soever  m   themselves,  savoured  strongly  of  arbitraiv 
govennneiit,  and  were  nowise  .suitable  to  that  legal  ad- 

ministration, which  the  parliament,  afler  such  violent  con- 
vulsions and  civil  wars,  bad  hoped  to  have  established  in 

the  kingdom. 

It  mav  l>e  worth  remarking,  that  the  lord-keeper  refused 
to  affix  tW  great  seal  to  the  declaration  for  suspending  the 
penal  laws ;   and  was  for  that  reason,  though  under  other 

pretences,  removed  from  his  office.  Shaftesbury  was  made 
chancellor  in  his  place ;   and  thus  another  member  of  the 
cabal  received  the  reward  of  his  counsels. 

Att*ek  or  tt>«  Foreign  transactions  kept  pace  with  these 
snt>m«  n*«r.  domestic  occurrences.  An  attempt,  before 

the  declaration  of  war,  was  made  on  the  Dutch  Smyrna 
fleet  by  Sir  Robert  Holmes.  This  fleet  consisted  of  seventy 
sail,  valued  at  a   million  and  a   half;  and  the  holies  of 

seizing  so  rich  a   prey  had  been  a   great  motive  for  engaging 
Charles  in  the  present  war,  and  he  had  considered  that 

capture  as  a   principd  resource  for  supporting  his  military 
enterprises.  Holmes,  with  nine  frigates  and  three  yachts, 

2   z 

had  orders  to  go  on  this  command ;   and  he  passed  Sprague 
in  the  channel,  who  was  returning  wiUi  a   squadron  from  a 
cruise  in  the  Mediterranean.  Sprague  informed  him  of 
the  near  approach  of  the  Hollanders,  and  had  not  Holmes, 

from  a   desire  of  engrossing  ilte  honour  and  profit  of  tlie 

enterprise,  kept  the  secret  of  his  orders,  the  conjunction  of 
these  squadrons  had  rendered  the  success  infuUihle.  When 

Holmes  ap|>roache«l  the  Dutch,  he  put  on  an  amicable  a|v 
pearaiioe,  and  invited  the  admiral.  Van  Ness,  ^ 

who  commanded  the  convoy,  to  come  on  ‘   ‘ 
board  of  him:  one  of  his  captains  gave  a   like  insidious 
invitation  to  tlie  rear-admiral.  But  these  officers  were  on 

their  guard.  Ttiey  had  receis'ed  an  intimation  of  the 
hostile  intentions  of  the  English,  and  had  already  put  all 

the  sliqis  of  war  and  mercliant-nien  in  an  excellent  posture 
of  defence.  Tliree  times  were  they  valiantly  assailed  by 

the  English  ;   and  as  often  did  tliev  raliantlY  defend  them- 
selves. In  the  third  attack  one  of  the  Dutch  ships  of  war 

was  taken  ;   and  three  or  four  of  tlieir  most  inconsiderable 

merchant-men  fell  into  the  enemy’s  liamis.  Tiie  rest, 
figliting  with  skill  and  courage,  continued  their  course; 

and,  favoured  by  a   mist,  got  safe  into  their  own  harbours. 
17)19  attempt  is  denominated  perfidious  and  piratical  by  the 
Dutch  writers,  and  even  by  many  of  the  English.  It 

merits  at  least  the  appellation  of  irregular;  ami,  as  it  had 
been  attended  with  bad  success,  it  brought  double  shame 

upon  the  contrivers.  Tlie  English  ministry  emic^avoured 
to  apologize  for  the  action,  by  pretending  that  it  was  a 
casual  rencounter,  arising  from  Uie  obstinacy  of  the  Dutch, 

in  refusing  the  honours  of  the  flag :   but  tlie  contrary  was 
so  well  known,  that  even  Holmes  himself  had  not  tne  as- 

surance to  {lersist  in  this  assevt^ition. 
Till  Uiis  incident  the  Stales,  notwithstanding  all  the 

menaces  and  nre|Kiruiions  of  the  English,  never  Ixdieved 

them  ihoroughlv  in  earnest;  and  had  always  expected  that 
the  afliiir  would  terminate,  either  in  some  deiiiands  of 

money,  or  m   some  pri^sais  for  the  advancemciit  of  the 

Prince  of  Orange.  ‘The  French  themselves  liad  never 
much  reckoned  on  assistance  from  England  ;   and  scarcely 

could  believe  that  their  ambitious  projects  would,  contrary 
to  every  maxim  of  honour  and  jiolicy,  be  forwardeil  by  that 
power  which  was  most  interested  and  most  able  toop[>ose 
them.  Rut  Charles  was  too  far  advanced  to  retreat.  He 

immediately  issued  a   declaration  of  war 

airainst  the  Dutch;  and  surely  reasons  more  War<irriar'fd 
false  and  frivolous  never  were  emplove<l  to  boii«pd. 
justify  a   flagrant  violation  of  treaty,  ̂ me  complaints  are 
there  made  of  injuries  done  to  tlie  East  India  conqiany, 

which  vet  that  company  disavowed  :   the  detention  of  sonie 

Englisfi  in  Surinam  is  mentioned  ;   though  it  aptiears  that 
iheM  persons  had  voluntarily  remained  there :   tne.rerti$al 

of  a   Dutch  fleet,  on  Uieir  own  coasts,  to  strike  to  an  Eng- 

lish yacht,  is  much  aggravated  :   and  to  piece  up  all  these 
pretensions,  some  abusive  pictures  are  mentioned,  and  re- 

presented as  a   ground  of  quarrel.  'Hie  Dutch  were  long at  a   loss  what  to  make  of  this  article ;   till  it  was  discovereo, 

that  a   portrait  of  Cornelius  de  VVit,  brother  lo  the  {lensioo- 
ary,  painted  by  order  of  certain  magistrates  of  Dort,  and 

hung  up  in  a   chamber  of  the  town-house,  had  given  occa- 
sion to  the  complaint.  In  the  jierspeciive  of  this  portrait, 

the  painter  had  drawn  some  ships  on  fire  in  a   harbour. 
This  was  construed  to  be  Chatham,  wliere  De  Uit  had 

reatlv  distinguished  himself,  and  had  acquired  honour; 
but  little  did  he  imagine,  that,  while  the  insult  itself, 
committed  in  open  war,  had  so  long  been  forgiven,  the 

picture  of  it  should  draw  such  severe  vengeance  upon  his 
country.  The  conclusion  of  this  manifesto,  where  the 

king  still  professed  his  resolution  of  adhering  to  the  triple 
alliance,  whs  of  a   piece  with  the  rest  of  it. 

Lewis’s  ileclaraiion  of  war  contained  more  dignity,  if 
undisguised  violence  and  injustice  could  mem  that  appel- 

lation. He  pretended  only,  tliat  the  behaviour  ot  the 
Hollanders  had  been  such,  that  it  did  not  consist  with  his 

glory  any  longer  to  hear  it.  That  monarch’s  preparations were  in  great  forwardness  ;   and  his  ambition  was  flattered 
with  the  most  promising  views  of  success.  Sweden  was 

detached  from  the  triple  k>ague :   the  Bishop  of  Munster 
wAs  engaged  hv  the  payment  of  subsidies  to  lake  part  with 
France :   the  Elector  of  Cologne  had  entered  into  the  same 

alliance ;   and  having  consigned  Donne  luid  other  towns 
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itUo  hands  of  Lewis,  marines  were  there  crecte«l ;   and 
It  was  from  that  quarter  that  France  purposed  to  imade 

the  United  Provinces.  The  standing  force  of  that  king- 
dom amounted  to  a   hundred  and  eighty  thousand  men  ; 

and  with  more  than  one  half  of  this  grrat  army  was  the 

French  king  now  approaching  to  the  Dutch  frontiers. 

'Die  onlcT,  economy,  and  industry  of  (*olbert,  equally  sub- 
servient to  the  ambition  of  the  prince  and  happiness  of 

Oie  peojile,  furnished  unexhausted  treasures :   these,  em- 
ployed nv  the  unrelenting  vigilance  of  Louvois,  supplied 

every  military  pref>aralmn,  ami  facilitated  all  llie  enter- 
prises of  the  army:  Conde,  Turenne,  seconded  by  Lux- 

embourg, Cr<*flui,  and  the  most  rapowned  generals  of  the 
age,  con*lucte(i  this  army,  and  by  their  conduct  and  repu- 

tation inspired  courage  into  every  one.  The  monarch 
himself,  surrounded  with  a   brave  nobility,  animated  his 

troops  by  the  pros|H*ct  of  reward,  or,  what  was  more 
valued,  liy  the  lio|*es  of  his  approbation.  The  fatigues  of 

war  gave  no  interruption  to  gaiety  :   lU  dangCTS  furnished 
niatter  for  glory :   and  in  no  enterprise  did  Uie  genius  of 

that  gallant  and  polite  people  ever  break  out  with  mere 
distinguished  lustre. 

Though  Df  W   It's  intelligence  in  foreign  courts  was  not 
equal  to  the  vigilance  of  his  domestic  administration,  he 

had,  long  before,  received  many  surmises  of  this  fatal 

confederaev ;   but  he  prepared  not  for  defence  so  early,  or 

with  such  imbistry,  as  the  danger  requirc-d.  A   union  of 
Englaml  with  France  was  evidently,  he  saw,  destructive 
to  the  interests  of  the  former  kingdom;  and  therefore, 
overlooking  or  ignorant  of  the  humours  and  secrc;t  views 

of  Charles,  he  concluded  it  imnossihle  that  such  pernici- 
ous projects  could  ever  reallv  oe  carripd  into  execution. 

Wp.knnw  nf  Securo  III  tliis  fallacious  n'usoniiig,  he  allow- 
ih«  (.j  ||,e  republic  to  remain  too  long  in  that 

defenceless  siiuation,  into  which  many  concurring  acci- 
dents had  conspire<l  to  throw  her. 

By  a   continued  and  successful  application  to  commerce, 

the  fH-ople  were  become  unwarlike,  and  confided  ciilirelv 
for  their  defence  in  tliat  mercenarv  army,  which  they 
maintained.  After  the  treaty  of  \V<«lphalia,  the  States, 
trusting  to  their  peace  with  S{tain,  and  their  alliance  with 
France,  had  broken  a   great  part  of  this  army,  and  did  not 

support  With  sufficient  vigilance  the  ductjiline  of  the  troops 

which  remained.  When  the  aristocratic  party  prevaih*d, 
it  was  thought  prudent  to  dismiss  many  of  the  old  expe- 

rienced officers,  who  were  devoted  to  the  house  of  Orange ; 
and  their  place  was  supplied  bv  raw  youths,  Uic  sons  or 
kinsmon  of  burgomaster!,  hv  whoso  interest  the  |>artv  was 
supported.  Tlitse  new  officers,  reiving  on  the  credit  of 

their  friends  and  family,  neglecie<f  their  military  duty ; 
and  some  of  them,  it  is  said,  were  even  allowed  to  serve 

by  di'puties,  to  %ihom  they  assigned  a   small  part  of  their 
|m.  During  the  war  with  F.ngland,  all  the  forc'es  of  that 

nation  had  bf-en  disbanded  :   l.ewis’s  invasion  of  Flanders, 
followed  by  the  triple  league,  occasioned  the  dismission 

of  the  French  regiments :   and  the  place  of  these  troojis, 
which  had  ever  h.nd  a   chief  share  in  the  honour  and  for- 

tune of  all  the  wars  in  the  Low  Countries,  had  not  been 

supplied  by  any  new  levies. 
De  Wit,  sensible  of  this  dangerous  situation,  and 

alanmyl  by  the  reports  which  came  from  all  quarters,  ex- 
erted himself  to  supply  those  defects,  to  which  it  was  not 

easy  of  a   sudden  to  provide  a   suitable  remedy.  But  every 

proposal,  which  he  could  make,  met  witli  op'position  frorii the  Orange  party,  now  become  extremely  formidable.  Tlic 
long  and  uncontrolled  administration  of  this  statesman 

had  liegotten  envy  i   the  present  incidents  roused  up  his 
enemies  and  opponents,  who  ascril>ed  to  his  mLsconduct 
alone  the  had  situation  of  the  republic  :   and,  above  all, 

the  popular  affection  to  the  young  prince,  which  had  so 
long  been  held  in  violent  constraint,  and  had  Uience  ac- 

quired new  accession  of  force,  began  to  display  itself,  and 
to  threaten  the  commonwealth  with  some  great  convulsion. 

William  ni..  Prince  of  Orange,  was  in  the  twemy-?«ocond 
year  of  his  age.  and  gave  strong  indications  of  those  great 

qualitiC'S,  by  which  his  life  was  afUTwards  so  much  distin- 
guisheil.  De  Wit  himself,  by  giving  him  an  excellent 

education,  and  initructiiig  him'  in  all  the  principles  of  go- 

vernment and  sound  potiev,  had  generously  contributed 

to  make  his  rival  formidable.  Dn^adiiig  tlie  precarious 
situation  of  his  own  partv,  he  was  always  re>olved,  he 
said,  bv  conveying  to  the  prince  the  knowledge  of  affairs, 
to  render  him  capable  of  serving  his  country,  if  any  future 

emergeni'e  sliould  ever  throw  the  administration  into  bis 
hands.  The  conduct  of  William  had  hiilierto  been  ex- 

tremely laudable.  Notwithstanding  his  iiowerful  alliances 

with  England  and  Brandenburg,  he  had  expressed  his  re- 

solution of  depending  entirely  on  the  States  for  his  ad- 
vancement ;   and  the  whole  tenor  of  his  behaviour  suiie»J 

extremely  the  genius  of  that  people.  Silent  and  thoughi- 
I   fui ;   given  to  hear  .and  to  inquire  ;   of  a   sound  and  steady 
understanding  ;   firm  in  what  he  once  resolved,  or  once 

dcnie<l ;   stronglv  intent  on  business,  little  on  pleasure  : 

by  these  virtues  be  engage<l  the  attention  of  all  men.  And 
the  people,  sensible  that  they  owed  their  liberty,  and  very 
cxbtence,  to  his  family,  and  remembering,  that  his  great 

uncle,  Maurice,  had  bec-n  able,  even  in  more  early  youth, 
to  defend  them  against  the  exorbitant  power  of  ̂lain, 

were  desirous  of  raising  this  pnnee  to  all  the  authority  of 
Ins  ancestors,  and  hoped,  from  his  valour  and  conduct 

alone,  to  receive  oroteciion  against  those  imminent  dan- 
gers with  which  tWy  were  at  present  threatened. 

While  these  two  powerful  factions  struggled  for  supe- 
riority, cverv  scheme  for  defence  was  op|>o!^,  everv  pro- 

ject retarde«b  What  was  determined  with  diflicuhv,  was 
executed  without  vigour.  Levies  indeed  were  made,  and 

the  army  completed  to  seventy  thousand  men  the  pnnee 

was  ap|)ointed  both  general  and  admin!  of  the  common- 
we:iUh,  and  the  whole  military  |>ower  was  put  into  his 

hands.  But  new  troops  could  not  of  a   sudden  aci^uire 
discipline  and  expenence  :   and  the  partisans  of  the  prince 

were  still  unsatir<fied,  as  lung  as  the  perfKlual  edict,  so  it 
was  called,  remamed  in  force  ;   by  which  he  was  excluded 

from  the  stadlholdership,  and  from  all  share  in  the  civil 
administration. 

It  had  ahvavs  been  the  maxim  of  De  Wit's  p.artv  to cultivate  naval  affairs  with  extreme  care,  and  to  give  the 

Reel  a   preference  above  the  army,  which  they  represented 

a.s  the  object  of  an  unreasonable  panialiiv  in  the  princes 
of  Orange.  The  two  violent  wars,  which  had  of  late  been 

wage<l  with  England,  had  exercised  the  valour  and  im- 
proved the  skill  of  the  sailors.  And,  above  all,  De  Ruv- 

ter,  the  greatest  sea-commander  of  the  age,  was  closely 
connected  wiih  the  Ixmvesiein  party;  and  everv  one  was 
disposed,  with  confidence  and  alacrity,  to  obey  him.  The 
equipment  of  the  fleet  was  therefore  hastened  bv  De  Wit; 
in  hoj>cs  that,  bv  striking  at  first  a   successful  blow,  he 

niight  inspire  courage  into  the  dismayed  States,  and  sup- 

port his  own  declining  authority.  He  seems  to  have  been, 
in  a   peculnir  manner,  incensed  against  the  F.ngUsh;  affd 
he  resolved  to  take  revenge  on  them  f«»r  their  conduct,  of 

which,  he  thonglit,  he  himself  and  his  country  had  such 
reason  to  complain.  By  the  offer  of  a   close  alliance  for 
mutual  defence,  thev  had  seduced  the  republic  to  quit  the 
alliance  of  France;  but  no  sooner  had  she  embraced  these 

mca.<«ures,  than  they  formed  leagues  for  her  destruction, 

with  that  very  power  which  they  had  treacherouslv  et»- 
gaged  her  to  onend.  In  the  midst  of  full  peace,  nav 
during  an  intimate  union,  they  attacked  her  comiuem% 

her  only  means  of  subsistence;  and,  moved  by  shameful 
rapacity,  had  invaded  that  projiertv,  which,  from  a   reliance 

on  their  faith,  they  had  ho|ied  to  find  unprotected  and  de- 

fenceless. L’ontrarv  to  iheir  own  manifest  interest,  as  well 
a.s  to  their  honour,  they  sfill  retained  a   maliguant  resent- 

ment for  her  successful  conclusion  of  the  former  war;  a 

war  which  bad  at  firxt  sprung  from  their  own  wanton  in- 
solence and  ambition.  To  re|ires.x  ?io  dangeroos  an 

enemy,  would,  De  Wjt  imagined,  give  peculiar  pleasure, 
and  contribute  to  the  future  security  of  his  countiv. 

whose  prosperity  was  so  much  the  object  of  general envy. 

Actuated  by  like  motives  and  views,  De  Ruyter  pul  to 

sea  with  a   formidable  fleet,  consisting  of  nir>etv-oi>e  ships 
of  war  and  fortv-fonr  fire-ships.  Cornelius  de  Wit  was  on 
Inxird,  as  deputy  from  the  Stales.  They  sailed  in  quest  of 

the  English,  who  were  under  the  command  of  the  Duke 

k   Tempir,  ml.  i.  p.  ?S. 
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lunitor  York,  and  who  had  alr«a^  joined  the 

»«irb*y.  French  under  Mareschal  d'Eti^cs.  The 
8tHfaM«y.  combined  fleets  lay  at  Solebay  in  a   very 

rtttlii^nt  posture ;   and  Sandwich,  beint;  an  experienced 
officer,  had  ipven  the  duke  warning;  of  the  daneer;  but 
received,  it  is  said,  such  an  answer  as  intimated,  that  there 

was  more  of  caution  than  of  coura^  in  his  apprehensions. 
Upon  the  appearance  of  the  enemy,  every  one  ran  to  his 

p(Mt  with  precipitation,  and  many  ships  were  obliged  to 
cut  their  cables,  in  order  to  be  in  readiness.  Sandwich 

commanded  the  van ;   and  thoutdi  determined  to  conquer 

or  to  perish,  he  so  tempered  his  courage  with  prudence, 
that  the  whole  fleet  was  visibly  indebted  to  him  for  its 

safety.  He  hastened  out  of  the  bay,  whore  it  had  been  easy 

for  De  Ruyter  with  his  flre-ships  to  have  destroyed  the 
combined  fleets,  which  were  crowded  together ;   and  by 
this  wise  measure  gave  time  to  the  Duke  of  York,  who 

commanded  the  main  body,  and  to  Mareschal  d'Elr^es, 
admiral  of  the  rear,  to  disengage  themselves.  He  himself 
meanwhile  rushed  into  battle  with  the  Hollanders ;   and 

by  presenting  himself  to  every  danger,  bad  drawm  upon 

him  all  the  bravest  of  the  enemy,  ilc  killed  \'an  Ghent, 
a   Dutch  admiral,  and  beat  off  his  ship :   he  sunk  another 

ship,  which  ventured  to  lay  him  aboard :   he  sunk  three 
Are  ships,  which  endeavour^  to  grapple  with  him;  and 
though  his  vessel  was  torn  in  pieces  with  shot,  and  of  a 
thousand  men  she  contained,  near  six  hundred  were  laid 

dead  upon  the  deck,  he  continued  still  to  thunder  with  all 
his  artillery  in  the  midst  of  the  enemy.  But  another 

ship,  more  fortunate  than  the  preceding,  having  laid  hold 
of  nis  vessel,  her  destruction  was  now  inevitable.  Warned 

SAoHvirh  by  Sir  Edward  Haddock,  his  caiitain,  he  re- 
krfiid.  fused  to  make  his  escape,  and  nravely  em- 

braced death  as  a   shelter  from  that  ignominy,  which  a   rash 

expression  of  the  duke’s,  he  Oiought,  had  thrown  upon  him. 
During  this  fierce  engagement  with  Sandwich,  De  Huv- 

ter  remained  not  inactive.  He  attacked  the  Duke  of  York, 

and  fought  him  with  such  fury  for  above  two  hours,  that, 

of  two  and  thirty  actions,  in  which  that  admiral  had  been 
engaged,  be  declared  this  combat  to  l>e  tlie  most  obstinately 

disputea.  The  duke's  ship  was  so  shattered,  that  he  was 
obliged  to  leave  ber,  and  remove  his  flag  to  another. 

His  sauadron  was  overpowered  with  numbers ;   till  Sir 

Joseph  Jordan,  who  had  succeeded  to  Sandwich’s  com- mano,  came  to  his  assistance;  and  the  fight,  being  more 

equally  balanced,  was  continued  till  night,  when  the  Dutch 

retired,  and  were  not  followed  by  the  English,  'flie  loss 
sustained  by  the  fleets  of  the  two  maritime  |>owen  was 

nearly  equal,  if  it  did  not  rather  fall  more  heavy  on  the 
English.  The  French  suffered  very  little,  liecause  they  had 

scajcely  been  engaged  in  the  action;  and  as  this  back- 
wardness is  not  their  national  character,  it  was  concludetl 

that  they  had  received  secret  orders  to  spare  Uieir  ships, 
while  the  Dutch  and  English  should  weaken  each  other 

by  their  mutual  animosity.  Almost  all  the  other  actions 

during  the  present  war  tended  to  confirm  this  suspicion. 
It  might  oe  deemed  honourable  for  the  Dutch  to  have 

fought  with  some  advantage  the  combined  fleets  of  two 

such  powerful  nations ;   but  nothing  less  than  a   complete 

victory  could  serve  the  pu^ose  of  De  Wit,  or  save  his 
country  from  those  calamities,  which  from  every  quarter 
threatened  to  overwhelm  her.  He  had  expected  tliat  the 
French  would  make  their  attack  on  the  side  of  Maeslricht, 

which  was  well  fortified,  and  provided  with  a   good  garri- 
son ;   but  Lewis,  taking  advantage  of  his  alliance  with  Co- 

lome,  resolved  to  invade  the  enemv  on  that  frontier, 
which  he  knew  to  be  more  feeble  and  defenceless.  The 

armies  of  that  elector  and  those  of  Munster  appeared  on 
the  other  side  of  the  Rhine,  and  divided  the  force  and  at- 

tention of  the  Stales.  The  Dutch  troops,  too  weak  to 
defend  so  extensive  a   frontier,  were  scattered  into  so  many 
towns,  tliat  no  considerable  body  remained  in  the  field ; 

and  a   strong  garrison  was  scarcely  to  be  found  in«nv  for- 

HibMkT.  I^'*^**  passed  the  Meuse  at  Viset;  j 

ProrrtM  of 'th*  and  laying  siege  to  Orsoi,  a   town  of  the 
t   ftneh.  Elector  of  Brandenburgh's,  but  garrisoned  by the  Dutch,  he  carried  it  in  three  davs.  He  divided  his 

army,  and  invested  at  once  Burik,  Wesel,  Emerick,  and 

Khimberg.  four  places  regularly  fortified,  and  not  unpro- 
vided with  troo^:  in  a   few  tlavs  all  tliese  places  were 
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surrendered.  A   general  astonishment  had  seixed  the  Hol- 

landers, from  the  combination  of  such  powerful  princes 

against  the  republic  ;   and  do  where  was  resLstance  made, 
suitable  to  the  ancient  glory  or  present  greatness  of  the 

state.  Governors  without  experience  commanded  troops 
without  discipline ;   and  despair  had  univenudly  extin- 

guished that  sense  of  honour,  by  which  alone,  men,  in 
such  dangerous  extremities,  can  be  animated  to  a   valorous 
defence. 

Lewis  adv’anced  to  the  banks  of  the  Rhine,  ̂  

which  he  prepared  to  pass.  To  all  the  other  *"** calamities  of  the  Dutch  was  added  the  extreme  drought 

of  the  season,  by  which  the  greatest  rivers  were  much 

diminished,  and  in  some  places  rendered  fordable.  The 
French  cavalry,  animated  oy  the  presence  of  their  prince, 
full  of  impetuous  courage,  but  ranged  in  exact  order,  flung 

themselves  into  the  river :   the  infantry  passed  in  Ixnts :   a 
few  regiments  of  Dutch  appeared  on  ine  other  side,  who 

were  unable  to  make  resistance.  And  thus  was  cxectiti‘d, 
without  danger,  but  not  without  glory,  the  passage  of  the 

j   Rhine;  so  much  celebrated  at  tluu  time  by  the  flattery  of 
j   the  French  courtiers,  and  transmitted  to  posterity  by  the I   more  durable  flattery  of  their  poets. 

Each  success  added  courage  to  the  conquerors,  and 

struck  the  vanquished  with  dismay.  Tlie  Prince  of 

Orange,  though  prudent  beyond  his  age.  was  but  newly 

advanced  to  the  command,  unacquainted  with  the  army,, 
unknown  to  them;  and  all  men,  by  reason  of  the  violent 

factions  which  prevailed,  were  uncertain  of  the  authority 
on  which  they  must  depend.  It  was  expected,  that  the 

fort  of  Skiiik,  famous  for  the  sieges  which  it  had  formerly 
sustained,  would  make  some  resistance ;   hut  it  yielded  to 
Turenrie  in  a   few  days.  Tlie  same  general  made  himself 
master  of  Aniheim,  Knotzembourg,  and  Nimeguen,  as 

soon  as  he  appeared  before  them.  Doesbourg  at  the  same 
time  ooeneu  its  gates  to  Lewis:  soon  after,  Harderwie, 

Amersfoii,  Cam|>eM,  Hbcnen,  V'iane,  EUierg,  Zwol,  Cui- 
lemberg^  Wageninwen,  I^hem,  Woerden,  fell  into  the 
enemies'  hands.  GroU  and  Deventer  surrendered  to  the 
Mareschal  Luxembourg,  who  commanded  the  troops  of 
Munster.  And  every  hour  brought  to  the  Suites  news  of 

the  rapid  progress  of  the  French,  and  of  the  cowardly  de- 
fence of  tlieir  own  garrisons. 

The  Prince  of  Orange,  with  his  small  and  discouraged 

army,  retired  into  the  province  of  Holland ;   where  he  ex- 

pected, from  the  ti.ilnral  strength  of  the  country,  since  all 
Iiuman  art  and  courage  failed,  to  be  able  to  make  some  le- 

sistance.  The  town  and  province  of  Utrecht  sent  depu- 
ties, and  surrendered  themselves  to  Lewis.  Naerdcti,  a 

place  within  liiree  leagues  of  Amsterdam,  was  seizeil  by 

the  Marquis  of  Rochfort,  aod,  bad  he  pushed  on  to  Muv- 
den,  he  had  easily  gotten  possession  of  it.  Fourteen  strag- 

glers of  his  army  having  appeared  before  the  gates  of  tliat 
town,  the  magistrates  sent  them  the  keys ;   but  a   servant 
maid,  who  was  alone  in  the  castle,  having  raised  the  draw- 

bridge, kept  them  from  taking  possession  of  that  fortress. 
Tlie  magistrates  afterwards,  finding  the  party  so  weak, 

made  tliem  dnink,  and  took  the  keys  from  them.  Muy- 
den  is  so  near  to  Amstenlam,  tliat  (ts  cannon  may  infest 

the  ships  which  enter  that  city. 
Lewis  with  a   .splendid  court  made  a   so-  ̂  

lemn  entry  into  Utrecht,  full  of  glory,  be- 
cause  everv  where  attended  with  success ;   though  more 

owing  to  the  cowardice  and  misconduct  of  his  enemies, 

than  to  his  own  valour  or  prudence.  Tliree  provinces  were 
already  in  his  hands,  Guclderland,  Overvssef,  and  Utrecht ; 

Groniiigheii  was  threatened :   Friezeland  w*asex(>osed :   the 

only  difficulty  lay  in  Holland  and  Zealand  ;   and  the  mon- 
arch deliberated  concerning  the  proper  measures  for  re- 

ducing them.  Condc  and  Turenne  exhorted  him  to  di.>i- 
mantle  all  the  towns  which  he  had  taken,  except  a   few ; 

and  fortifying  his  main  army  by  the  garrisons,  put  himself 

in  a   condition  of  pushing  his  conquests.  Ixmvois,  Imping 
that  the  other  provinces,  weak  ano  dismayed,  would  prove 

an  easy  prey,  ailviwd  him  to  keep  possession  of  places 
which  might  afterwanU  sene  to  retain  the  people  m   sub- 

jection. Ills  Counsel  was  futlowe<l ;   though  it  was  found, 

soon  after,  to  Ivive  l>een  the  most  ini|H>htic. 

Meanwhile  the  jieople  llirougbmit  the  re- 

public,  instead  of  collecting  a   noble  indig-  I’wtcb 
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nntioti  a^mst  the  haughty  conqueror,  discharged  their 

rdge  upon  their  own  unhappy  minister,  on  whose  prudence 
and  integrity  every  one  formerly  bestowed  the  merited 

applause ;   the  bad  condition  of  the  armies  was  laid  to  his 
t   :   the  ill  choice  of  governors  was  ascribed  to  his 

partiality  :   as  instances  of  co«-ardice  multiplied,  treachf  n 
was  suspected ;   and  his  former  connexions  witli  France 

being  remembered,  the  populace  believed,  that  he  and  his 
partisans  had  now  combined  to  betray  them  to  their  most 
mortal  enemy.  The  Prince  of  (Jrange,  notwithstanding 

his  youth  and  inexperience,  was  looked  on  as  the  only 

saviour  of  the  state;  and  men  were  violently  driven  by 
their  fears  into  his  party,  to  which  tliey  had  always  been 

led  by  favour  and  inclination. 
Amsterdam  alone  seemed  to  retain  some  courage ;   and 

bv  forming  a   regular  plan  of  defence,  endeavoured  to  in- 
fuse spirit  into  the  other  cities.  The  magistrates  obliged 

the  bui^^sses  to  keep  a   strict  watch  :   the  populace,  whom 
want  of  employment  might  engage  to  mutinv,  were  main- 

tained by  regular  pay,  and  armed  for  the  defeiK'e  of  the 
public.  Some  ships,  which  lay  useless  in  Ute  liarliour, 
were  rehued,  and  stationed  to  guard  the  city :   and  the 

sluices  being  oi>ene<t,  the  neighbouring  country,  without 

regard  to  the  damage  sustained,  was  laid  under  w*ater. 
All  the  provinces  followed  the  example,  and  scmnled  not, 
in  this  extremity,  to  restore  to  tlie  sea  those  fertile  fields, 

which  with  great  art  and  expense  had  been  won  from  it. 
Tlic  Stales  were  assembled,  to  consider  whether  any 

means  were  left  to  save  the  remains  of  their  lately  fkiurislv- 

ing,  and  now  distressed,  commonwealth.  Tliough  they 
were  surrounded  with  waters,  which  barred  all  acce»  to 

die  enemy,  their  deliberations  were  not  conducted  with 

that  tranquillity,  which  could  alone  suggest  measures 
proper  to  extricate  them  from  iheir  present  difficulties. 
ITie  nobles  gave  their  vote,  that,  provided  their  religion, 

liberty,  and  sov’ereignlv,  could  be  saved,  every  thing  else 
should  without  scruple  be  sacrificed  to  the  conqueror. 
Eleven  towns  concurred  in  the  same  sentiments.  Am- 

sterdam singly  declared  against  all  treaty  with  insolent 

and  triumphant  enemies:  but,  notwithstanding  that  op- 

position,  ambass,adors  were  dc-s^iatched  to  implore  the  pity 
of  the  two  combined  monarchs.  1 1   was  resolved  to  sa- 

crifice to  Lewis,  Maestricht,  and  all  the  frontier  towns 

which  lay  without  the  bounds  of  the  seven  provinces; 
and  to  pav  him  a   large  sum  for  the  charges  of  the  war. 

Lewis  deliberates]  with  his  ministers  Loiivois  and  Pom- 

pomie,  concerning  the  measures  which  he  should  embrace 
in  the  present  emergence ;   and  fortunately  for  Europe,  he 
still  preferred  the  violent  councils  of  the  former.  He 
offered  to  evacuate  his  conquests,  on  condition  tliat  all 

duties  lately  imposed  on  the  commodities  of  France 

should  be  taken  off :   that  the  public  exercise  of  the  Romish 

religion  should  be  permitlea  m   the  I’nited  Provinces; the  churches  shared  with  the  catholics :   and  their  priests 

maintaineil  by  ap^iointmenls  from  the  States :   that  all  the 
frontier  towns  of  the  republic  should  be  viclded  to  him, 
logf  iher  with  Nimeguen,  Skink,  Knotzembourg,  and  Uiat 
part  of  Gueldcrland  which  lay  on  the  other  side  of  the 

Rhine;  as  likewise  the  isle  of  Uommel,  that  of  \'oom, 
the  fortress  of  St.  Andrew,  those  of  Louvestein  and  Civve- 
c<riir :   that  the  Slates  should  pay  him  the  sum  of  twentv 

millions  of  Iivres  for  tlie  charges  of  tlK'wrar:  that  thev 

should  every  year  send  him  a   solemn  embas-ty,  and  present  ' 
him  wiili  a   golden  medal,  as  an  acknowledgment  that 

they  owed  to  him  the  preservation  of  that  liberty,  which, 

by  the  assistance  of  his  predecessors,  they  had  formerly 
acquired  :   and  that  they  should  give  entire  satis&ction  to 
ihe  King  of  England  :   and  he  allowed  them  but  ten  days 

for  the  acceptance  of  these  dt  mands. 
Tbe  ambas>.idora  sent  to  London  met  with  still  worse 

reception:  no  minister  was  allowed  to  treat  with  them; 
and  they  were  retained  in  a   kind  of  confinement.  But, 
notwithstanding  this  rigorous  conduct  of  the  court,  the 

presence  of  tlie  Dutch  ambassadors  excited  the  sentiments 
of  tender  compassion,  and  even  indignation,  among  the 

people  in  general,  especially  among  those  who  could 
foresee  the  aim  and  ri>suU  of  those  dangerous  counsels. 
Tlie  two  most  powerful  monarclis,  they  said,  in  Europe, 

the  one  by  land,  the  other  by  sea,  have,  contrary  to  the 
faith  of  solemn  treaties,  combined  to  exterminate  an  illus- 
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trious  republic :   what  a   dismal  prospect  does  their  success 
afford  to  the  neighbours  of  the  one,  and  to  the  subjects  of 
tlie  other  ?   Charles  had  formed  the  triple  league,  in  order 

to  restrain  the  power  of  France :   a   sure  proof  that  he  doa 
not  now  err  from  ignorance.  He  had  courted  and  oUaioed 

the  applauses  of  his  people  by  that  wise  mearure:  as  be 
now  adopts  contfary  counsels,  he  must  surely  expect  by 

their  means  to  render  him.sclf  indr|>cudent  of  his  people, 
whose  sentiments  are  become  so  indifferent  to  him.  burtng 
Uie  entire  submission  of  the  nation,  and  dutiful  beharioor 

of  the  {uirliameut,  dangerous  projects,  without  provocatior, 
arc  formed  to  reduce  them  to  subjection;  and  all  the 

foreign  inieresis  of  the  people  are  sacrificed  in  order  the 
more  surely  to  licreave  them  of  iheirdomcslic  liberties.  Lest 
any  instance  of  freedom  should  remain  within  their  vie«. 
the  United  Provinces,  the  real  barrier  of  England,  nms 

l)C  abandoned  to  the  most  dangerous  enemy  of  EngUixi: 
and  bv  an  universal  combination  of  tvranny  against 

and  lilierty,  all  mankind,  who  have  retained,  in  any  degrti-. 

'   Uieir  precious,  though  hitherto  precarious,  birthrights,  are 
'   for  ever  to  submit  to  slav^  and  injustice. 

Though  the  fear  of  giving  umbrage  to  his  confederate 
had  engaged  Charles  to  treat  the  Dutch  ambassad^s  «itb 

such  rigour,  he  w*as  not  altogether  without  uneasiness  on 
account  of  the  rapid  and  unex|)ecled  progress  of  tbe 
French  arms.  Were  Holland  entirely  cooQuered,  lU 

whole  commerce  and  naval  force,  he  perceiveo,  must  be- 
come on  accession  to  France ;   the  Spanish  Low  Counines 

must  soon  follow;  and  l«wis,  now  independent  of  bi> 

ally,  would  no  lunger  think  it  his  interest  to  suwort  him 
agniiist  his  discontented  sul>j«cis.  Cliarics,  though  be 

never  carried  his  attention  to  very  distant  consequences, 

could  not  but  forusc'e  these  obvious  events;  and,  tbovgh 

incap,ablc  of  envy  or  jealousy,  he  was  toucheo  with  aniktr. 
when  lie  found  es  ery  thing  yield  to  the  French  anus,  while 
such  vigorous  rtsistonce  was  made  to  his  own.  He  sooo 

dismissed  the  Dutch  ambassadors,  lest  th^  should  cabal 
among  his  subjects,  who  bore  them  great  nvour:  but  be 
sent  over  Buckingham  and  Aldington,  and  soon  after  Lord 
Halifax,  to  negociate  artew  with  the  French  king,  in  the 

present  prosjierous  situation  of  that  monarch's  afiairs 
'Hiese  ministers  passed  thrirngh  Holland;  and, as  they 

were  supposed  to  bring  (leace  to  the  distressed  republic, 

they  were  every  where  received  with  the  loudest  accUroa- 
tions.  “   God  bless  the  King  of  England  1   (»od  bless  the 

Prince  of  Orange  1   Confusion  to  the  States  1”  TTiiswas 
every  where  the  cry  of  the  populace.  Tlie  ambassidofs 
had  several  conferences  with  ibe  States  and  the  Pnnceof 

Orange ;   hut  made  no  reasonable  advances  towards  an 

accommodation.  Tliey  went  to  Utrecht,  where  they  re- 
newed the  league  with  Lewis,  and  agreed,  that  neither  of 

the  kings  should  make  peace  with  Holland  but  by  commoD 

consent.  17107  next  gave  in  their  pretensions,  of  which 
the  following  are  the  principal  articles:  ITiat  the  Dolcb 

should  give  up  the  honour  of  the  flag,  without  the  least 
reserve  or  limitation  ;   nor  should  whole  fleets,  even  oo  the 

coast  of  Holland,  refuse  to  strike  or  lower  their  top-sails  to 

the  smallest  ship,  carrying  the  Bntish  flag:  that  all  per- 

sons guilty  of  treason  against  the  king,  or  of  wniing  swi- 

tious  libels,  should,  on  complaint,  be  banished  for  ever  the 
dominions  of  the  States:  tnai  the  Dutch  should  pay  the 

king  a   million  sterling  towards  the  charges  of  ine  vw, 

together  with  ten  thousand  pounds  a-year,  for  pemiHSK'n 
to  fish  on  the  British  seas :   that  liiey  should  share  the 
Indian  trade  with  the  English  :   that  the  Prince  of  Onwe 

and  his  descendants  should  enjov  the  sovereignty  of  the 

United  Provinces;  at  least,  lliat  they  shouli]  be  invested 

with  the  liignilies  of  Stidtbolder,  Admiral,  and  Gener^ 
in  as  ample  a   manner  as  had  ̂ ver  lieen  enjoyed  by  any  « 

his  ancestors :   and  that  the  Isle  of  Walclieren,  the  citr 

and  castle  of  Sluis,  together  with  the  isles  of  Cad«n’. 

Gort!'-e,  and  V^ome,  should  be  put  into  the  king's  hands,** 
a   security  for  the  performance  of  articles. 

Tlie  terms  proposed  by  Lewis  bereaved  the  republic  of 

all  security  against  any  invasion  by  land  from  France: 
those  demanded  bv  Charles  exposed  them  equally  to 

invasion  by  sea  from  F.nekmu :   and  when  both 

united,  thev  appeared  absolutely  intolerable,  and  redocfd 

tlie  Hollanders,  who  saw  no  means  of  defence,  to  the  ut- 

most despair.  What  cxtremelv  augmented  their  distress 
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were  the  violent  f^ions  with  which  they  continued  to  be 

every  where  agitated.  De  Wit,  too  f»ertinacious  in  defence 
of  his  own  system  of  liberty,  while  the  very  being  of  the 

commonwealth  was  threaten^,  still  |>ersever^  in  opposing 
the  repeal  of  the  perpetual  edict,  now  l>ecome  the  object  of 

siHhJu  horror  to  the  Dutch  populace.  Their  rage 
at  last  broke  all  bounds,  and  bore  every 

thing  before  it.  Tltey  rose  in  an  insurreciion  at  Don,  ami 
by  force  constrained  their  burgomasters  to  sign  the  repeal. 

Ml  much  demanded.  Tins  proved  a   signal  of  a   general 
revolt  throughout  all  the  provinces. 

PfiBre  of  At  Amstertlam,  the  Hague,  Middlebourg, 

or«n«;r  Uottcrdam,  the  ̂ xople  flew  to  arms,  and, 
•udihoiacr.  trampling  umler  foot  the  authorilv  of  their 

magistrati^.  obliged  them  to  submit  to  the  I’hnce  of 
Orange.  Tliey  ex|>clled  from  their  office  such  as  dis- 

pleased them :   thev  required  the  prince  to  appoint  others 
in  their  place:  and,  agreeably  to  the  proceedings  of  the 

populace  in  all  ages,  provided  they  might  wreak  their 

vengeance  on  their  superiors,  they  express^  great  indiffer- 
ence for  the  protection  of  their  civil  liberties. 

Tiie  superior  talents  and  viniic's  of  Dc  \N'it  made  him. 
on  this  occasion,  the  chief  object  of  envy,  and  exposecl 

him  to  the  utmost  rage  of  popular  prejudice.  Four  assas- 
sins, actuated  by  no  other  motive  tiun  mistaken  zeal,  had 

assaulted  him  hi  the  streets,  and  after  giving  him  manv 

wounds,  had  lefl  him  for  dead.  One  of  them  was 

punistied  :   the  others  were  never  questioned  for  the  crime, 
ills  brother,  Cornelius,  who  had  beiaved  with  prudence 

and  courage  on  board  the  fleet,  was  obliged  by  sickness  to 
come  ashore ;   and  he  was  now  confined  to  nis  house  at 

I>or1.  Some  assassins  broke  in  upon  him;  and  it  was 

widi  the  utmost  difficulty  that  his  family  and  servants 

could  repel  their  violence.  At  Amsterdam,  the  house  of 
the  tirave  De  Uuyter,  the  sole  resource  of  the  distressed 

commonwealth,  was  surrounded  by  the  enraged  fmpulace ; 
and  his  wife  and  children  were  for  some  time  exposed  to 
the  most  imminent  danger. 

One  I'lchelaer,  a   barlicr,  a   man  noted  for  infomy,  ac- 
cused Cornelius  de  Wit  of  endeavouring  by  bril^  to 

engage  him  in  the  design  of  poisoning  the  Prince  of 
Oraove.  Tlie  accusation,  though  attend^  with  the  most 

improbable  and  even  absurd  circumstances,  was  greedily 
received  by  the  credulous  multitude;  and  Corrielius  was 

cited  before  a   court  of  judicature.  The  judges,  either 

blinded  by  the  same  prejudices,  or  not  danng  to  oppose 
the  popular  torrent,  condemned  him  to  suffer  the  question. 
Tliis  man,  who  had  bravely  served  his  country  in  war, 
and  who  had  been  invested  with  the  highest  dignities,  was 
(lelivereci  into  the  hands  of  the  executioner,  and  tom  in 

pieces  by  the  most  inhuman  torments.  Amidst  the  severe 
agonies  which  he  endured,  he  still  made  protesuiions  of 
Ins  innocence,  and  frequently  rep«itcd  an  ode  of  Horace, 

which  contained  sentiments  suited  to  his  deplorable 
condition : 

Jiatum  et  tmacem  prvpotiti  vimn,  &cc.' 

Tlie  judges,  however,  condemned  him  to  lose  his  offices, 

and  to  be  banished  the  commonwealth.  Tlie  pensionary, 

who  had  not  been  temfu-d  from  performing  tlie  part  of  a 
kind  brother  and  faithful  friend  during  this  pn^ecution, 
resolved  not  to  desert  him  on  account  of  the  unmerited 

infamy  which  was  cndt'^vuured  to  be  thrown  upon  him. 

lie  came  to  his  brother’s  prison,  determined  to  accom^iany 
him  to  the  place  of  his  exile.  The  signal  was  given  to 

M»«wrr(  o4  tht  die  popvdace.  They  rose  in  arms :   they 

!>•  w»tt.  broke  open  the  doors  of  tlie  prison ;   thev 
pulled  out  the  two  brothers :   and  a   thousana  hands  vic^ 
who  should  first  be  inibrucii  in  their  blood.  F.ven  their 

death  did  not  satiate  the  bruUl  rage  of  tlie  multitude. 

They  exercised  on  the  dead  bodies  of  those  virtuous  citi- 

I   W'hkb  may  be  ihin  tramUlcH  . 

Tit*  maa.  wImm  b*D(, 
Purauos  aonif  rrmlljr  co.n1  inirnl. 

Wttli  umli>’»rt«.l  aicvi. 
Safvna  l<rh»l<U  thr  anvry  rrnw.i  ; 
>lor«n  IlKtf  rUmainrs.  5>frr  and  loud, 

Hll  Mubbvru  Itotmur  Uin«. 

Nn(  ihr  pmod  t>ranCt  firrml  il  r*at. 
Kor  ahw^na.  tbat  frvm  tb*ir  dart  rciteal 
TW  lawlew  lurin  wake , 

zens,  indignities  too  shocking  to  be  recited ;   and  till  tired 

with  their  own  fury,  they  permitted  not  the  friends  of  the 

deceased  to  approach,  or  to  bestow  on  them  the  honours 
of  a   funeral,  silent  and  unattended. 

The  massacre  of  the  De  Wits  put  an  end  for  the  time 

to  the  remains  of  their  |«arty ;   and  all  men,  from  fear, 
inclination,  or  prudence,  concurred  in  expressing  tlie  most 

implicit  ob^icnce  to  the  Prince  of  Orange.  'Hie  republic, 
though  half  subdued  by  foreign  force,  and  as  \et  dismayed 
by  its  misfortunes,  was  now  firmly  united  under  one  leader, 
and  l>egan  to  collect  the  remains  of  its  pristine  vigour. 
William,  worthy  of  that  heroic  family  from  (•nnil  roodurt 

which  he  sprang,  adopted  sentiments  be-  »riiic«. 
coming  the  nead  of  a   brave  and  free  people.  He  l>ent  all 
his  efforts  against  the  public  enemy  :   ne  sought  not  against 
his  country  anv  adraniages  which  might  be  dangerous  to 
civil  liberty.  Those  intolerable  conditions  demanded  by 
their  insolent  enemies,  he  exliorted  the  Slates  to  reject 

with  sconi ;   and  by  his  advice  they  pul  an  end  to  negoci- 

ations,  which  served  only  to  break  the  c'ourage  of  their 
fellow-citizens,  and  delay  the  assistance  of  their  allies. 
He  showed  them,  that  the  numiiers  and  riches  of  the 

people,  aided  by  the  advantages  of  situation,  would  still 
De  sufficient,  if  tliey  alxindoneil  not  themselves  to  de.>|tair. 

to  resist,  at  least  retard,  the  pix^ress  of  their  enemies,  and 
preserve  the  remaining  provinces,  till  the  other  nations  of 

Europe,  sensible  of  the  common  danger,  could  come  to 
their  relief.  He  rei^resented,  that  as  envy  at  their  opulence 

and  liberty  had  produced  tins  mighty  combination  against 

them,  they  would  in  vain  expect  by  concessions  to  satisfy 
foes,  who^  pretensions  were  as  little  bounded  by  modera- 

tion as  by  justice.  He  exhorted  them  to  remenilier  the 

generous  I'alue  of  their  ancestors,  who  vet  in  the  infancy 

of  the  stale  preferred  liberty  to  every  human  considrni- 
lion ;   and  rousing  their  spirits  to  an  obstinate  defence, 

re^wtled  all  the  riches,  and  military  discipline  of 

Spain.  And  he  professed  himself  willing  (o  tread  m   the 
steps  of  his  illustrious  predecessors,  ana  hoped,  iliat  as 

they  had  honoured  him  with  the  same  affection  which 
their  ancestors  paid  to  the  former  Princes  of  Orange,  they 
would  second  nis  efforts  with  the  same  constancy  and 

manly  fortitude. 
The  spirit  of  the  voung  prince  infused  itself  into  his 

hearers.  Those  who  lately  entertained  thoughts  of  yield- 

ing their  necks  to  subjection,  were  now  bravely  deter- 
mined to  resist  the  haughty  victor,  and  to  defend  those 

last  remains  of  their  native  soil,  of  which  neither  the 

irruptions  of  I^ewis,  nor  the  inundation  of  waters,  had  as 
yet  nereaved  them.  Should  even  the  ground  fail  them  on 

which  they  might  combat,  they  were  still  resolved  not  to 

yield  the  generous  strife;  but  flying  to  their  settlements 

in  the  Indies,  erect  a   new  empire’in  those  remote  regions, 
and  preserve  alive,  even  in  the  climates  of  slavery,  that 

liV>crty,  of  which  Europe  was  become  unworthy.  Already 
they  ̂ incerted  measures  for  executing  this  extraordinary 
resolution;  and  found  that  the  vessels  contained  in  their 

harbours  could  transport  above  two  hundred  thousand  in- 
hahiuints  to  the  East  Indies. 

The  combined  pnnrcs,  finding  at  last  some  api^rance 

of  opposition,  bent  all  their  efl'orls  to  seduce  Uie  Prince  of 
Orange,  on  whose  valour  and  conduct  the  fate  of  tlie  com- 

monwealth entirely  depended.  TTie  sovereignty  of  the 
province  of  Holland  was  offered  him,  and  the  protection 
of  England  and  France,  to  insure  him  as  well  ag.un,si  the 

invasion  of  foreign  enemies,  ns  the  insurrection  of  his  sub- 

jects. All  proposals  were  generously  rejected,  and  the 
prince  declared  his  resolution  to  retire  into  Cremiany,  and 

to  pass  his  life  in  hunting  on  hts  lands  there,  rather  than 
abandon  the  liberty  ofhis  country,  or  betray  the  trust  re- 

posed in  him.  When  Buckingham  urg»Hi  the  inevitable 

destniction  which  hung  over  the  United  i’rovinces,  and 

Not  drrftil  bolt  th»t  ibakts  the  pde. 

'J  be  bni.ef  fn«r|>ote  ol  hi*  mmI 
With  lUI  It*  |ko«er  c*u  shake. 

ithoaki  Nklure'*  fnune  in  roim  fall, 
And  ChoiMo'rr  (hr  *inki(k(  boll 

llfMin*  prinut^al  •«*)'. 
1 1 1*  ttMirmfr  rheocc  aixl  t»lo  d«Aot. 
Nor  feel*  lh«  wrrrk  of  rvUi  «ad  ikirs 

UbHfuct  lU  clMtia'd  <ny.  BLACALAris. 
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asked  him,  whether  Itc  did  not  »ee  (iiat  the  commonwealth 

was  mined?  Thnt  it  one  ctrtuin  means,  replied  the 

prince,  !y  whieh  /   can  be  sure  nettr  to  tec  tny  country't ruin  ;   7   unli  dir  in  thr  lust  ditch. 

l^e  (>eople  m   Holland  hud  been  much  incited  toes|)Ouse 

the  prince's  }>arly,  b>  the  hopes  that  ll»e  King  of  England, 

pleased  with  hts  nephew’s  elevation,  would  nbiutdon  those dangerous  engageinems  into  which  he  had  entered,  and 

wniiid  afford  his  protection  to  the  distressed  republic.  Hut 
all  tlicte  lioftes  were  soon  found  to  be  fallacious.  Charles 
still  uersistm  in  his  alliance  with  France  ;   and  the  com* 

bincsi  fleets  approache<l  the  co.ast  of  Holland,  with  an 
English  army  on  bixird,  comroaiKled  by  Count  Schom- 
berg.  It  is  pretended  that  an  unusual  tide  carried  them 
of! the  coast;  and  that  Providence  thus  lulcrposed,  in  an 

extraordinary  manner,  to  save  the  republic  from  the  im> 

minent  danger  to  which  it  was  exiK>sed.  \’ery  tempestu* 
ous  weather,  it  is  certain,  prevail  ail  the  n-st  of  the 
season ;   ar>d  the  combitieil  Heets  either  were  blown  to  a 

distance,  or  durst  not  appro.ach  a   coast  which  might  prove 
fatal  to  them.  l.ewis,  hiiding  that  his  enemies  gatncre<l 

courage  behind  their  inundations,  and  that  no  further  suc> 

cess  was  likely  for  the  present  to  attend  his  arms,  had  re> 

tired  to  \'ersailles. 
H>e  other  nations  of  Europe  regarded  the  subjection  of 

Holland  as  the  foreninner  of  their  own  slavery,  and  re- 
taine<l  no  hopes  of  defending  themselves,  should  such  a 

mighty  acces'^ion  W   made  to  the  already  exorbitant  power 
of  France.  Tlie  em|icror,  though  he  lay  at  a   distance,  arni 
was  naturally  slow  in  hts  undertakings,  began  to  put  him* 
self  in  motion ;   Rrandenhurgh  showed  a   disposition  to 

Kup)H>rt  the  States;  S|»uin  hud  sent  some  forces  to  their 

assistance ;   and  by  the  present  efforts  of  the  I'rince  of 
Orange,  .and  the  prospect  of  relief  from  their  allies,  a   dif- 

ferent face  of  affairs  began  alreadv  to  appear.  Groninghen 

wa.^  the  first  place  that  stop^>od  the  progress  of  the  enemy; 
the  Ihshop  of  Munster  was  repulsed  from  before  that  town, 
and  nbligr-d  to  raise  the  sieg«'  with  loss  and  dishonour. 
Naerden  was  attempted  hy  the  Prince  of  Orange ;   hut 

Maresclial  Luxemburgh,  breaking  in  upon  his  entrench- 
ments, with  a   sudden  irruption,  obliged  him  to  abandon 

the  enterprise. 

A   D   ifiTS  T^cre  was  no  ally  on  whom  the  Dutch 

^•r^b  more  relied  for  assistance,  Uian  the  parlia- 
A   pwiummi.  nient  of  Enghand,  which  the  king’s  necessi- 

ties at  last  obliged  him  to  assemble.  The  eye's  of  all  men, 
both  abroad  and  at  liome,  were  fixed  on  this  session,  which 

met  after  prorogations  continued  for  near  two  years.  It 
was  evident  how  much  the  king  dreaded  the  assembling 

of  his  parliament;  and  the  discontents  universally  excited 
hy  the  bold  measures  entered  into,  both  in  foreign  and 

dome«tic  administration,  had  given  Imt  too  just  foundation 
for  his  apprehensioni. 

Tbe  king  however,  in  his  speech,  addressed  them  with 

all  the  appearance  of  cordiality  and  confidence.  He  said, 
that  be  would  have  assembled  them  sooner,  had  he  not 
been  desirous  to  allow  them  leisure  for  attending  their 

private  affairs,  as  well  as  to  give  his  peonle  respite  from 
taxes  and  impositions :   that,  since  their  fast  meeting,  he 
had  l>een  forced  into  a   war,  not  only  just  but  nccessarv  ; 

necessary  Ixith  for  the  honour  and  interest  of  the  nation  : 
that  in  order  to  have  peace  at  home,  while  he  had  war 

abraid,  he  had  issued  his  declaration  of  indulgence  to  dis- 
senters. and  had  found  manv  good  effects  to  result  from 

that  measure ;   that  he  heard  of  some  exceptions  which 

had  been  l.'ikcn  to  this  exercise  of  power;  but  lie  would 
tell  them  plainly,  that  lie  was  resolved  to  stick  to  his  de- 

claration ;   and  would  be  much  offended  at  any  contradic- 
tion :   and  that  though  a   rumour  had  been  spread,  as  if 

the  new  levied  army  had  l>een  intended  to  control  law 

and  property,  he  re^rde<l  that  jealousy  as  so  frivolous, 
that  he  was  resolved  to  augment  hLs  forces  next  spring, 
and  did  not  doubt  but  ihcv  would  consider  the  necessiiv 

of  them  in  their  supplies.  Tlie  rest  of  the  business  he  left 
10  the  chancellor. 

The  chaocfllor  enlarged  oi>  the  same  topics,  and  added 
many  extraordinary  positions  of  his  own.  He  told  them, 
that  the  Hollanders  were  the  common  enemies  of  all 

monarchies,  es|>cciHily  that  of  Engl.vid,  ih-ir  only  com- 
petitor for  commerce  and  naval  |K»wcr,  and  the  sole  ob- 
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Stacie  to  their  views  of  attaining  an  uaivcnal  empire,  u 
extensive  as  that  of  ancient  Rome  :   that,  even  during  their 

present  distress  and  danger,  they  were  so  intoxicated  with 
these  ambitious  proiecls,  as  to  slight  all  treaty,  nay  to  re- 

fuse all  cessation  of  hostilities :   that  the  king,  in  mienng 

on  this  war,  did  no  more  than  prosecute  those  maxian 

which  had  engaged  the  inrliameut  to  advise  and  approve 
of  the  last ;   and  he  mignt  therefore  safely  sav,  that  %t  m 
thiiru^r:  that  the  States  being  the  eternal  enenueiof 

England,  both  by  interest  and  inclination,  the  parliameot 

h.'id  wisely  judgi^  it  necessary  to  extirpate  ihero,  and  had 

laid  it  down  as  an  eternal  maxim,  that  delcnda  nt  C'«r* 
tkofiOf  this  hostile  government  W   all  means  is  to  he  sub- 

vened :   and  that  thougli  the  Dutch  pretended  lo  have 

assurances  that  the  parliament  would  fiimish  no  sullies 
to  the  king,  he  was  confident  that  this  hope,  in  whkn  they 

extremely  trusted,  would  soon  &il  them. 
Refore  the  Commons  entered  upon  business,  tlieie  lay 

before  them  an  affair,  which  discovered,  beyond  apossi- 
biliiy  of  doubt,  the  arbitrary  projects  of  the  king;  and 

the  mc'asures  taken  upon  it  prov^  that  the  House  was 
not  at  present  in  a   disposition  to  submit  to  them.  It  had 

been  the  constant  undisputed  practice,  eser  since  tlie  pu'- 
liament  in  1604,  for  the  House,  in  case  of  any  vacancy, 
to  issue  out  writs  for  new  elections ;   and  the  chancellor, 

who,  before  tliat  time,  had  had  some  precedents  in  bs 
favour,  had  ever  afierwanis  abstained  from  all  exercise  of 

that  authority.  Ibis  indeed  was  one  of  the  first  steps 

which  tlie  Commons  harf  taken  in  establishing  and  guard- 

ing their  privilege ;   and  nothing  could  be  more  reqimlie 
than  this  precaution,  in  order  to  prevent  the  clandestiae 
is.suing  ot  writs,  and  to  insure  a   fair  and  free  electioD. 
No  one  but  so  desperate  a   minister  as  Shaftesbury,  who 
had  entered  into  a   r^;ular  plan  for  reducing  the  pe^c  lo 

subjection,  could  have  entertained  thoughts  of  biraking  id 

upon  a   practice  so  reasonable  and  »o  well  established,  or 
could  have  hoped  to  succeed  in  so  l>old  an  eoterptw. 
Several  memb^  h.ad  taken  their  seals  upon  irreguUr 
writs  issued  bv  the  chancellor;  but  the  llonse  was  do 

sooner  assembled,  and  the  speaker  placed  in  the  chair, 
than  a   motion  was  made  agaimst  them ;   and  the  membm 

themselves  had  the  modesty  to  withdraw.  Their  elecuoo 
was  derlared  null ;   and  the  new  writs,  in  the  usual  form, 
were  issued  by  the  speaker. 

Tlie  next  step  taken  by  the  Commons  had  the  appear* 
ance  of  some  more  complaisance ;   but  in  reality  pro- 

ceeded from  the  same  spint  of  liberty  and  indepciideocr. 
Tliey  entered  a   resolution,  that  in  order  to  supply  hii 

majesty’s  extraordinary  occasions,  for  that  was  the  es* 

pressiou  employed,  they  would  grant  eighteen  moaths' assessment,  at  the  rate  of  70,000  pounds  a   month,  amooDt* 
ing  in  the  whole  to  1,260,000  pounds.  Though  unwilling 
to  come  to  a   violent  breach  with  the  king,  they  would  not 

express  the  least  approbation  of  the  war;  and  they  gaw 

him  the  prospect  of  this  supply,  only  that  thev  night 

have  permission  to  proceed  peaceably  in  the  redrea  of 
the  other  grievances,  uf  whico  they  Had  such  reason  to 
complain. 

No  grievance  was  more  alarming,  both  oo  account  of  tbe 
secret  views  from  which  it  proceeded,  and  die 

quences  which  might  attend  it,  than  the  doebnitioo 
indulgence.  A   remonstrance  was  immediately  framed 

against  llwt  exercise  of  prerogative.  Tbe  king  defended 

his  measure.  The  Commons  persisted  in  their  oppositiw 

lo  it;  and  they  represented  mat  such  a   practice,  if  ad- 
mitted, might  tend  lo  interrupt  the  free  course  of  tlie  laws, 

and  Hller  U>e  legislative  power,  which  had  alwavs  b«n 
acknowledged  to  reside  in  the  king  and  tlie  two  Hoiuer. 

All  men  were  in  expectation  with  regard  to  the  issue  of 
this  extraordinary'  affair.  Tlie  king  seemed  engaged  in 

honour  lo  support  his  measure ;   and  in  order  to  prei-ent 
all  op|)osiiion,  he  had  positively  declared  that  he  would 

support  it.  Tlie  Commons  were  obliged  to  persevere,  iwt 

only  because  it  was  dishonourable  lol^  foiled,  when-  ibr? 

could  plead  such  strong  reasons,  hut  also  be«use,  if  tbf 

king  prevailed  in  his  prclensiotis,  an  end  seemed  to  lie  pot to  all  the  legal  limiUitions  of  the  constituliou. 

It  is  evident  that  (Varies  was  now  come  to  that  deltas 

crisis  which  he  ought  at  first  to  have  foreseen,  when  hf 

embraced  tliose  desperate  counsels;  and  his  resolutioas 
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in  such  an  event,  ought  long  ago  to  have  been  entirely 
fixed  and  determineil.  Uesidos  his  usual  guards,  he  had 

an  army  encamped  at  Blackhentli,  under  the  command  of 

Maresclial  Schomberu,  a   foreigner;  and  manv  of  the  ofii- 

cers  were  of  the  cailiolic  religion.  11  is  ally,  the  French 
king,  he  might  expect,  would  second  him,  if  force  l>ecame 

requisite  for  restraining  his  disc-ontenitNl  subjects,  and  sup- 
porting the  measures  which,  bv  common  c<jnsient,  they  had 

agreed  to  pursue.  But  the  Ving  was  startled,  wlien  he 

approached  so  dangerous  a   ]»recipice  as  that  which  lay 
betbre  him.  Were  violence  once  offcretl,  there  covilfl  lie 
no  return,  he  saw,  to  mutual  confidence  and  trust  with  his 

people;  the  perils  attending  foreign  succours,  c^peci.illy 

from  so  mighty  a   prince,  were  sufficiently  apparent;  ancl 
the  suctress  which  nis  own  arms  had  met  with  in  the  wur, 

was  not  so  great  as  to  increase  his  authority,  or  terrify  the 

malcontents  from  opposition.  Tlie  desire  of  power,  like- 
wise, which  had  engaged  Charles  in  these  precipitite 

measures,  harl  less  proc^eeded,  we  may  obsen’e,  from  am- 
bition, than  from  love  of  ease.  Strict  limitations  of  the 

constitution  rendered  the  cottduci  of  business  complicated 
and  troublesome ;   and  it  was  imf>os.sibIe  for  him,  without 

mued)  contrivance  and  intrigue,  to  procure  the  money  ne- 
cessary for  his  pleaiures,  or  even  for  the  regular  snp(>ort 

of  government.  Wl>en  the  prospect,  therefore,  of  such 
dangerous  opposition  presented  itself,  the  same  love  of 
ease  inclined  him  to  retract  what  it  seemed  so  difficult  to 

maintain  ;   and  his  turn  nf  mind,  naturally  pliant  and  care- 
less, made  him  find  little  objection  to  a   measure  which  a 

more  haughty  prince  would  have  emliraced  with  the  ut- 
most reluctance.  That  he  might  yield  w   ith  the  better  grace, 

he  asked  the  opinion  of  the  House  of  Peers,  who  advisi-d 

iifciamiioo  of  him  to  comply  with  the  C   ommons.  Accord- 
ioiiuUeiir*  re-  iiigly  the  king  sent  for  the  declaration,  and 

with  his  own  hands  broke  the  seiils.  llie 

Commons  expressed  the  utmost  satisfaction  with  this 
measure,  and  the  most  entire  duty  to  his  majesty.  Charles 
assured  them  that  he  would  willingly  |>ass  anv  law  offered 
him,  which  might  tend  to  give  them  satisfaction  in  all 

theirjnst  griesances. 
Shaftesbury,  when  he  found  the  king  recede  at  once 

from  so  capital  a   point,  which  he  had  publiclv  declared  his 
resolution  to  mainiain,  concluded  tnat  all  schemt's  for 

enlarging  royal  aulhoritv  were  vanished,  and  tliut  ('harles 
w;ui  Utterly  incapable  of  pursuing  such  difficult  and  such 

hannlous  measures.  Tlie  |»arliament,  he  forr'-aw,  might 
push  their  inquiries  into  those  counsels,  which  were  so 

genemlly  odious;  and  the  king,  from  the  same  facility  of 

disjK>sitmn,  might  abandon  his  mini-sters  to  their  venp'ance. 
lie  resolve<l,  therefore,  to  make  his  peace  in  time  with  that 

partt  which  was  likely  to  predominate,  and  to  atone  for  all 
nis  violences  in  favour  of  monarchy,  by  like  violences  in 
op|*osition  to  it.  Never  turn  was  more  sudden,  or  less 
Calculated  to  save  appearances.  Immediately,  he  entered 

into  all  the  cabals  of  the  country  party ;   and  discoverwi 

to  them,  perhaps  magnified,  the  arbitrary  designs  of  the 
court,  in  wh  idi  ne  himself  had  borne  so  deep  a   share.  I   le 

was  received  with  o|ien  arms  by  that  party,  who  stood  in 
need  of  so  able  a   leader ;   and  no  questions  were  asked 

wuh  regard  to  his  late  apostasy.  The  various  factions  into 

which  the  nation  had  been  divide<l,  and  the  many  sud- 

den revolutions  to  wliich  the  public  had  been  exposed, 
had  tended  much  to  debauch  tne  minds  of  men,  and  to 

destroy  the  sense  of  honour  and  decorum  in  their  public 
conduct.  • 

But  the  parliament,  though  satisfied  with  the  king’s 
compliance,  had  not  lost  all  those  apprehensions,  to  which 
the  measures  of  the  court  had  given  so  much  foundation. 

A   law  passed  for  imposing  a   test  on  all  who  should  enjoy 
any  punlic  office.  Besides  taking  the  oaths  of  allegiance 

and  supremacy,  and  receiving  the  sacrament  in  the  esta- 
blished church,  they  were  obliged  to  abjure  all  belief  in  the 

doctnne  of  transubstantiatiun.  As  the  dissenters  had 

seconded  the  efforts  of  the  Comm<»ns  against  the  king’s 
declaration  of  indulgence,  and  seemed  if.solulc  to  accept 

of  no  toleration  in  any  illegal  manner,  they  had  acquirM 
great  favour  with  the  jiarliament ;   and  a   project  was 

atlopied  to  unite  the  whole  protestanl  interest  against  the 
common  enemy,  who  now  liegan  to  appear  formidable.  A 
bill  passed  the  Commons  for  the  case  and  relief  of  the 

l>rotestant  nonconformists ;   but  met  with  iioine  difficulties, 
at  least  delays,  in  the  House  of  Peers. 

llie  resolution  for  supply  was  carried  into  a   law ;   as  a 

recomfieiice  to  the  king  for  his  coiicessiuiis.  An  act,  like- 

wise, of  genera!  |>unlon  and  indeninily  was  passcii,  which 

screened  the  ministers  from  all  furtlier  inquiry.  'Hie  par- 
liament probably  thought,  that  the  liest  metho<l  of  re- 

claiming the  crifninaU  was  to  show  them  that  their  case 

was  not  dpsj>erate.  Even  the  remonstrance,  which  the 

Commons  voted,  of  their  grievances,  may  he  regarded  as 

a   proof,  that  their  anger  was,  for  the  time,  somewhat  ap- 
|»caM?<l.  None  of  the  capital  points  are  then*  touche<l  on  ; 
the  breach  of  the  triple  league,  tJie  French  alliance,  or  the 

shutting  up  of  the  exchequer.  Tlie  sole  grievances  men- 

lionetl  are,  an  arbitrary  imposition  on  coals  for  providing 

convoys,  the  exen'ise  of  martial  law,  the  ijuartrrmg  and 
pressing  of  soldiers ;   and  they  firayed,  that,  after  the  con- 

clusion of  the  war,  the  whole  army  .should  l»e  disbanded. 

Tlie  king  gave  them  a   gracious,  though  an  evasive,  answer. 
When  businesswas  finished,  the  two  Houses  .   . 

adjourned  themselves.  ^ Though  the  king  had  receded  from  bis  declaration  of 

indulgence,  and  thereby  had  tacitly  relinquished  the  dis- 

pensing (lower,  he  was  still  resoKi*d,  notwithstanding  liis 
bad  success  lioth  at  home  and  abroad,  to  persevere  in  his 
alliance  with  France,  and  in  the  Dutch  war,  and  conse- 
uuently  in  all  those  secret  views,  whatever  they  were,  which 

de(>ended  on  those  fatal  measures.  The  money,  granted 

hy  parliament,  sufficed  to  equip  a   fleet,  of  which  Prince 
Itufiert  was  declared  admiral :   for  the  duke  wilh  set  aside 

by  the  lest.  Sir  Edward  Sprague  and  the  Earl  of  Ossory 
commanded  under  the  prince.  A   French  squadron  joined 

them,  commanded  bv  U’Ein^.  The  com-  cnihM»>-. 
hined  fleets  set  sail  towards  the  coast  of 

Holland,  and  found  the  enemy,  Iving  at  anchor,  within 
the  sands  at  .Schonvelt.  There  is  a   natural  confusion 

attending  sea-fights,  even  beyond  other  military  transac- 

tions, derived  from  the  precarious  operations  of  winds  and 
tides,  as  well  as  from  the  smoke  and  darkness  in  which 

every  thing  is  there  involved.  No  wonder,  therefore,  that 

accounLs  of  those  battles  are  apt  to  contain  uncertainties 

and  contradictions ;   e.speciallv  when  delivered  hy  writers 
of  the  hostile  nations,  who  take  pleasure  in  exalting  the 
advantages  of  their  own  countrymen,  and  depressing  those 
of  the  enemy.  All  we  can  say  with  certainty  of  this  Uittle 

is,  that  both'  sides  boostevi  of  the  victory  ;   and  we  may thence  infer,  that  the  event  was  not  decisive.  The  Dutch, 

being  near  home,  retired  into  their  harliours.  In  a   week 

they  were  refitted,  and  presented  themselves  again  to  the 
combined  fli-eu.  A   new  action  ensued,  not 

more  decisive  than  the  foregoing.  1 1   yvas  not  Awiiitr-' 
fought  with  great  obstinacy  on  either  side ;   *'• but  whether  tlie  Dutch  or  the  allies  first  retired,  seems  to 

be  a   matter  of  uncertainty.  The  loss  m   the  former  of  these 

actions  fell  chiefly  on  (he  French,  whom  the  F’nglish,  diffi- 
dent of  their  inlciirions,took  care  to  place  under  their  own 

souadroris ;   and  thev  thereby  exposed  them  to  all  the  fire 
of  the  enemy.  There  seems  not  to  have  beeti  a   ship  josl 
on  either  side  in  the  second  engagement. 

It  yvas  sufficient  glory  to  De  Huyter,  that,  with  a   fler  i 
much  inferior  to  the  combined  squadrons  of  France  and 

F.ngland,  Ire  could  figlit  them  without  any  notiible  dis- 

advantage; and  it  yyas  sufficient  victory,  that  he  c*ould 
defeat  the  projetrt  of  a   descent  in  Zealarxi,  which,  had  it 

taken  place,  harl  endangered,  in  (he  present  circum.«tances, 
the  total  overthrow  of  the  Dutch  commonwealth.  Prince 

Rupert  was  also  su.spected  not  to  favour  the  king's  (iro- jects  for  subduing  Holland,  or  enlarging  his  authority  at 
home ;   and  from  these  motives,  he  was  thought  not  to 

have  jrressed  so  hard  on  the  enemy,  as  his  well-known 
valour  gave  reason  to  cx|rect.  It  is  indeed  remarkable, 

that,  during  this  w*ar,  though  the  Flnglish,  with  their  allies, 
much  over-matched  the  Hollanders,  thev  were  not  able  to 

gain  any  advantage  over  them ;   while,  in  tlie  former  war, 

though  often  ovc'rborne  by  numbers,  thev  still  exerted 

themselves  with  llie  greatest  courage,  and  afw'ays  aa|uired 
great  renown,  sometimes  even  signal  victories.  But  they 

wen*  disgusted  at  the  present  measures,  which  tliey  deem- 
ed pomicioiis  to  their  country  ;   they  were  not  satisfied  m 

tile  justice  of  the  quarrel ;   and  Uiey  entertained  a   |ier(H:lual 
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jealousy  of  their  confederates,  whom,  had  they  l>eeti  per- 

miuedj'ihey  would,  with  much  more  pleasure,  have  de- klroved,  than  even  the  enemy  themselves. 

If  I'nnte  llu|K.>rt  was  nut  favourable  to  the  desijfns  of 
the  court,  he  enjoyed  as  liiile  favour  from  the  court,  at 

least  from  tl>e  duke,  who,  thoueh  he  could  no  longer  com- 
mand the  fleet,  still  possessed  tlie  chief  authority  in  the 

admiralty,  l^ie  prince  complained  of  a   total  want  of  every 

thmc,  powder,  shot,  provisions,  beer,  ami  even  water ;   and 
he  went  into  harbour,  that  he  tnigiil  reflt  his  ships,  and  .stijK 

ply  their  numerous  necessities.  After  some  weeks  he  was 

nih  Au*  r»*fllte<l,  and  he  aitain  put  to  sea,  'JTlie  hos- 
An-rtiMr'  tile  flccis  met  at  the  mouth  of  tl>e  Texel,  and 
MA  hjiiit.  foiijrjjt  the  last  battle,  which,  dunni:  the 

course  of  so  many  vears,  these  neighbounnc  maritime 

powers  have  disputed  with  each  other.  De  Kuyter,  and 
under  him  Trump,  commande«I  the  Dutch  m   this  action, 
as  in  the  two  former :   for  the  Prince  of  Oraiiife  had  recon- 

ciled tiiese  trallant  rivals;  and  they  retained  nothing  of 

their  former  animosity,  except  that  emulation,  which  made 
them  exert  themselves  wiih  more  distimniished  bravery 

against  the  enemies  of  their  country.  Brankcrt  tvas  op- 

posed to  D’Ktr#es,  IX*  Ruyier  to  Prince  Rupcri,Tromp  to 
Sprague.  It  is  to  be  remarked,  tliat  in  all  actions  these 
brave  admirals  last  mentioned  had  still  selecie<l  each  other 

as  the  only  antagonists  worthy  each  others’  valour;  and 
no  decisive  ailvaiuuiru  had  a.s  yet  been  gained  by  either  of 

them.  They  fought  in  this  battle  as  if  there  were  no  mean 
between  death  and  victory. 

D’Etn^  and  all  the  Frencii  squadron,  except  Rear-Ad- 
miral Manet,  kei  t   at  a   distance,  and  Brankert,  instead  of 

attacking  them,  oore  down  to  the  assistance  of  I3e  Ruy- 
tcr,  who  was  engjge<l  in  furious  combat  with  Prince  Ru- 

pert. On  no  occasion  did  the  prince  acquire  more  de- 

served honour:  his  conduct,  ns  well  a.s  s'atour,  shone  out 
with  signal  lustre.  Having  diseng.iged  his  squadron  from 
the  numerous  enemies  with  whom  he  was  every  where 
surrounded,  and  havmg  joined  Sir  John  Onchlcy,  his 

rear-admiral,  who  had  l>ecn  sepamied  from  him,  he  made 
haste  to  the  relief  of  Sprague,  wlio  was  hard  pressed  by 

Tromp’s  squadron.  The  Koval  Prince,  in  wliich  Sprague 
first  engaged,  was  so  disabled,  that  he  was  oblige<i  to 

hoist  hjs  flag  on  board  tlie  St.  (ieorge ;   while  Trorap  was 
for  a   like  reason  obliged  to  quit  bis  ship,  the  C>oldun  Linn, 

and  go  on  board  the  Comet.  'Hie  fight  was  renewed  with 
the  utmost  furv  by  these  valorous  rivals,  and  by  the  rear- 
adminiU,  their  seconds.  Ossory,  rear-admiral  to  Spmgue, 
was  preparii  g   to  board  Tronip,  when  he  saw  the  St. 
George  terribly  tom,  and  in  a   manner  disableil.  Sprague 
was  leaving  her,  m   onler  to  hoist  his  flag  on  board  a   third 

ship,  and  return  to  the  charge;  when  a   shot,  which  had 

through  the  St.  (k*orge,  took  his  bout,  and  sunk 
er.  The  admiral  w.ls  drowned,  to  the  great  regret  of 

Tromp  himself,  who  bestowed  on  his  valour  the  deserved 

praise-s. 
Prince  Rupert  found  afiairs  in  this  dangerous  situation, 

and  saw  most  of  the  ships  in  Sprague’s  squadron  disabled from  fight.  Tlie  engagement  nowever  was  renewed,  and 

became  very  close  and  bloody.  'I'he  prince  threw  the enemv  into  disorder.  To  increase  it,  he  sent  among  them 

two  fire-ships  ;   and  at  the  same  time  made  a   signal  to  the 
French  to  b^r  down ;   which  if  they  had  done,  a   decisive 

victory  must  have  ensued  ;   but  the  prince,  when  lie  saw 
that  they  neglected  his  signal,  and  onserved  that  most  of 
his  ships  were  in  no  condition  to  keep  the  sea  long,  wisely 

provided  for  their  safely  by  making  easv  sail  tow'ards  the 
English  coast.  Tlie  victory  in  this  battle  was  as  doubtful, 

as  in  all  the  actions  fought  during  the  present  war. 
Tlie  turn  which  the  affairs  of  the  liollanders  took  by 

land,  was  more  favourable.  The  Prince  of  Orange  b^ 

siegt^  and  look  Naerden  ;   and  from  this  success  gave  his 

country  reason  to  hope  for  still  more  prosperous  enter- 
prises. Montecuculi,  who  commanded  tlie  imperialists 

on  the  Upper  Rhine,  deceived,  bv  the  most  artful  conduct, 
the  vigilance  and  penetration  of  Turenne,  and  making  a 
sudden  march,  set  down  Ixffore  Bonne-  The  Prince  of 

Orange's  conduct  was  no  less  masterly  ;   while  he  eluded 
all  the  French  generals,  and  leaving  them  behind  him, 

joined  his  army  to  tliat  of  the  imperialists.  Ikinne  was 
taken  in  a   few  days :   several  other  places  in  the  electorate 
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of  Cologne  fell  into  tlie  hands  of  the  allies ;   and  the  com- 

munication being  thus  cut  off  between  h   ranee  and  iLv 
Lulled  Provinces,  Lewis  was  obliged  lo  recall  his  forces, 

and  to  aliandon  all  his  conquests  with  greater  ni|iidi'.v  than 
he  had  at  first  made  them,  llic  taking  of  Maeslrichtva* 

the  only  advantage  which  he  gained  this  campaign. 
A   congress  was  o|iened  at  Cologne,  under  of 

the  mediation  of  Sweden;  but  witfi  small  CuVjh*. 
hopes  of  success.  The  demands  of  the  two  kings  were 
such  as  must  Live  reduced  tlie  Hollanders  to  |»erpetiul 

servitude.  In  proportion  as  the  a:fairs  of  the  Staks  rose, 
tlie  kings  sunk  in  tneir  demands  ;   but  the  Slates  still  sunk 

lower  in  their  offers  ;   and  it  was  found  impossible  for  tbr 

parties  ever  lo  agree  on  any  conditions.  A   ter  the  Fmich 
evacuated  Holland, the  congress  broke  up ;   ami  tiiestuurr 

of  Prince  William  of  Furstenburgh  by  the  im{>erialiM»  af- 
forded the  French  and  English  a   good  pretence  for 

Cologne.  The  Dutch  ambassadors,  in  tbeir  memoruh. 

expressed  all  tlie  haughtiness  and  disdain,  so  natural  tos 
free  .state,  which  had  met  with  such  unmerited  ill  usaje. 

The  lurhameni  of  England  was  now  as-  ««koci. 

sembleo,  and  discovered  much  greater  symp-  ̂  
toms  of  ill  humour  tiian  had  ap|>eared  in  the  last  sessku. 
Thev  had  seen  for  some  time  a   negociation  of  marrogt 
carried  on  Uiween  the  Duke  of  York  aod  the  ArcWoch^ 

of  Iiispnic,  a   CHthulic  of  the  .Austrian  family;  ami  tbev 

had  made  no  opirosition.  Rut  when  that  necoculion 
failed,  and  U>e  duke  applievl  to  a   princess  of  the  house  of 

Modena,  llu'ii  in  close  alliance  with  France;  this  circunv 

stance,  joined  to  so  many  otlier  pounds  of  (liscontttit. 
raised  ine  Commons  into  a   flame,  and  they  remoostrated 
with  the  greatest  leal  against  the  intended  marriage.  IV 
king  told  them,  that  their  remonstrance  came  too  laie;  aod 

that  the  marriage  was  alrea<ly  agre<  d   on,  and  even  cel^ 

braied  by  proxy.  Tlie  Commons  still  insisted;  and  pro- 
ceeding to  the  examination  of  the  other  parts  of  govern- 

ment, they  voted  the  standing  army  a   grievance,  and  d^■ 
dared,  tliat  thev  would  grant  no  more  supply,  unless  it 

appeared,  that  the  Dutch  were  so  obstinate  as  to  refuse  all 

reasonable  coiidiiions  of  peace.  To  cut  short  these  ds>- 
greeable  attacks,  the  king  resolved  to  prorogue  U»e  pariu- 
meat ;   and  with  that  intention  he  came  un- 
expecieslly  to  the  House  of  Peers  and  sent 

the  usher  to  summon  the  Commons.  It  happened,  that 

the  speaker  and  the  usher  nearly  met  at  the  uoor  of  iV 
House;  but  the  sjieakcr  being  within,  some  of  the  mei^ 
bers  suddenly  shut  the  door,  and  cried,  7b  tie 
to  the  chair ;   while  Others  cried,  Tlte  htack  rod  a   nt 

(Ltor.  The  speaker  was  hurried  to  the  chair,  ami  the  fW- 
lowing  motions  were  instantly  made:  that  the  alliaaw 

with  France  is  a   grievance  ;   that  the  evil  counsellors  about 
the  king  are  a   grievance;  that  the  Duke  of  LaiidenWen 

a   grievance,  and  not  fit  to  be  trusted  or  employed.  There 

was  a   general  cry,  To  the  yms/ion,  to  the  qtmlun:  hiA 
the  usher  knocking  violently  at  the  door,  the  speaker  leaped 
from  the  chair,  and  the  House  rose  in  great  confusion. 

During  the  interval,  Shafiesburv,  whose  inlnguM  with 

the  malcontent  iiarty  were  now  liecomc  notorious,  wa* 

dismis^  from  ine  office  of  chancellor ;   and  the  great  seal 

was  given  lo  Sir  Heneage  F'lnch,  by  the  title  of  lord  keepen 
Tlie  test  had  incapacitated  Clifford;  and  the  white  siM 

was  conferred  on  ̂ r  Thomas  Osborne,  soon  after  cre-tw 

Flarl  of  Danby,  a   minister  of  abilities,  who  had  nsenby 

his  |wr!iamcntary  talents.  Clifford  retired  into  the  couu- Iry,  and  soon  after  died. 
TTie  parliament  had  been  prorogued,  in  a.d.  i6t»- 

order  to  give  the  duke  leisure  to  finish  his  . 

marriage ;   but  the  king’s  necessities  soon  obliged  him  agam 
lo  assemble  them  ;   and  by  some  p^ular  acts  hcpaT^^^ 

way  for  the  session.  But  all  his  efforts  were  in  vain.  TV 

disgust  of  the  Commons  was  fixed  in  foundations  too  deep 

to^  easily  removed.  They  began  with  applications  fiwa 

general  fast;  by  which  they  intimated,  that  the  nation  w« 

in  a   very  calamitous  condition  :   they  addressed  against  tV 

king’s  guards,  which  they  represented  as  dangerous  to 
liliertv,  and  even  as  illegal,  since  they  never  had  yet 

ceived  the  sanction  of  parliament ;   they  took  some  step* 

towards  establishing  a   new  and  mon*  rigorous  test  agaii^ 

popery;  and,  what  chiefly  alarmed  the  court,  lliey 

an  attack  on  the  members  of  the  cabal,  lo  whose  pemiciottt 
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counsels  they  impute<I  all  their  present  ̂ evances.  Clif- 
ford was  dead :   dhafiesbury  had  made  ms  peace  with  the 

country  pariv,  and  was  become  their  leader  :   Buckingham 

was  endeavouring  to  imilaie  Sliaftesbury  ;   but  his  inten- 

tions were  as  vet  known  to  very  few.  A   nvMion  was  there- 
fore made  in  the  House  of  Commons  for  his  impeachment: 

he  desired  to  bo  heard  at  the  bar;  but  expres^  himself 
in  so  confused  and  ambiguous  a   manner,  as  gave  little 

satisfaction.  He  was  required  to  answer  precisely  to  cer- 
tain queries  which  they  proixised  to  him.  These  regarded 

all  the  articles  of  misconauct  above  mentioned  ;   and, 

among  the  rest,  the  following  query  seems  remarkable : 

**  By  whose  advice  was  the  army  brouglu  up  to  overawe 
the  debates  and  resolutions  of  the  House  of  Commons 

^This  shows  to  wliat  length  the  suspicions  of  the  House 
were  at  that  time  earned.  Buckingham,  in  all  his  answers, 

endeavoured  to  exculiAte  himself,  and  to  load  Arlington. 
He  succeeded  not  in  me  former  intention  :   the  Commons 

voted  an  address  for  his  removal.  Hut  Arlington,  who 

was  on  many  accounts  obnoxious  to  tl>e  House,  was 

atucked.  Articles  were  drawn  up  against  him,  though 
the  im{>eachment  was  never  prosecuted. 
The  king  plainly  saw  that  he  could  expect  no  supply 

from  the  Commons  for  currying  on  a   war  so  odious  to 
them.  He  resolved  therefore  to  make  a   separate  |>eace 

With  the  Dutch,  on  the  terms  which  they  had  proposed, 
through  the  channel  of  the  Spanish  ambassador.  With  a 

cordiality,  which  in  the  present  disposition  on  both  sides,  was 
probably  but  adcctcd,  but  which  was  obliging,  lie  asked 

advice  of  the  |nrliamcnt.  The  parliament  unanimously 
concurred,  both  in  thanks  for  his  gracious  condescension, 

p#ar*«iih  and  in  tlieir  advice  for  p»ce.  Peace  was 

iioiuwi.  accordingly  concluded,  ^e  honour  of  the 

flag  was  yielded  to  the  Dutch  in  the  roost  extensive  terms : 
a   regulation  of  trade  was  agreed  to :   all  possessions  were 
restored  to  the  same  condition  as  before  the  war :   the 

English  planters  in  Surinam  were  allowed  to  remove  at 
pleasure :   and  the  States  agreed  to  pay  to  the  king  the  sum 

^   of  eight  hundred  thousand  patacuons,  near  , 
three  hundred  thousand  tiounds.  Four  j 

days  afler  tlie  parliament  was  proroguea,  the  peace  was  | 
roclaimed  in  London  to  the  great  joy  of  the  people.  : 
pain  had  declared  that  she  could  no  longer  remain  : 

neuter,  if  hostilities  were  continued  against  Holland  ;   and 
a   sensible  dtHray  of  trade  was  foreseen,  in  case  a   nipiure 

should  ensue  with  that  kingdom.  The  prospect  of  this  loss 
contributed  very  much  to  increase  the  national  aversion  to 

ih^reseni  war,  and  to  enliven  the  joy  for  its  conclusion. 
Tnere  was  in  the  French  service  a   great  bodv  of  English, 

to  the  number  of  ten  thousand  men,  who  had  acquired 

honour  in  eve^  action,  and  had  greatlv  contributed  to  the 
successes  of  Lewis.  These  troops  CWles  said  he  was 
bound  by  treaty  not  to  recall ;   but  he  obliged  himself  to 

the  States  by  a   secret  article,  not  to  allow  them  to  be  re- 

cruited. His  partiality  to  France  prevented  a   strict  execu- 
UoQ  of  this  engagement. 

CHAP.  LXVI. 

SeWtn**  of  th«  nihal—RomnmfroncM  of  Sir  William  Trmpk—C«m|Mlfn 
or  I074-.A  pMiliamrnl— I’aMive  obadianra— A   parliantrni— I'ampaiait 

1S75 — (   ortKrrw  o«,  N   lotraurD-  4   amiNiifn  ol  lAfA  —   t'nrrrtHiii  c>>n- 
riiKi  or  lha  kiiiK— A   parlMm'iil-C  ampaiKii  of  14177 -^Parhamnirt  rt»- 
*ruw  of  iImi  kina — M»rriar«  of  iha  Priuccof  Oraofc  with  ihc  I   ady  Maty 
~Plao  of  p«ar«— Nr«<KUli»n«— f   ampaian  of  Jfl7u — Sefoeiaiton*^ 
Pcaca  of  NuneawM— tftoU  of  alTain  la  Stotlaail. 

A.  D.  ifty*.  consider  the  projects  of  the  famous 
Schetnm  of  uta  cahal,  it  Will  appear  hard  to  determine, 

catMi.  whether  the  end  which  those  ministers  pur- 
sued were  more  blamable  and  pernicious,  or  the  means 

hy  which  they  were  to  effect  it  more  impolitic  and  impru- 

dent. T^u^  they  might  talk  only  of  recovering  or  flxing 
the  king  s   authority ;   their  intention  could  be  no  other  than 

a   Sioca  tb»  mibltcafiei)  of  Ihit  nittory.  U>a  aulhor  has  had  occasion  In 
tnAM  direct  and  (Maitk'C  avidairre  ol  this  rtmspirary.  t   rocn  (h« 

wrtaoity  atsd  raoiioairof  tha  piiocii>al  of  the  Srotrh  hI  Pam.  h« 
»a»  admntrd  to  parnsa  Ja'rwt  the  Scrood's  Memoirs,  krpt  th»r*.  IWy 
wrvtiiot  to  scrcral  vnhime*  of  small  fnlio,  all  writ  with  that  pttnrv's  own 
ha»i,  awl  eocnpraJwaduiA  the  rem*rla>J«  iuciatnUofbttlira,  froin  liutarly 

that  of  making  him  absolute :   since  it  was  not  possible  to 

regain  or  maintain,  iii  opposition  to  the  |>eople,  any  of  lliose 
powers  of  the  crown  aboli.died  by  late  law  or  custom,  with- 

out subduing  the  |>eople,  and  reiulermg  the  royal  preroga- 

tive entirely  unconUulUlile.  Against  such  a   scheme,  tl^y 
might  foresee,  that  every  part  of  the  nation  would  declare 
themselves,  not  only  the  old  parliamentarv  faction,  which, 

tliough  they  kept  not  in  a   bodv,  were  still  numerous ;   but 
even  tlie  greatest  royalists,  who  were  indeed  attach^  to 

monarchy,  but  desir^  to  see  it  limited  and  restrained  by 
law.  It  had  appeared,  tliat  the  present  parliament,  though 

elected  during  the  greatest  prevalence  of  the  roy^  party, 

was  yet  tenacious  of  popular  privileges,  and  retained’a considerable  jealousy  of  the  crown,  even  before  they  had 

received  any  just  ground  of  suspicion.  The  guards,  there- 

fore, leather  with  a   small  army,  new  levied  and  undis- 
ciplined, and  composed  too  of  Englishmen,  were  almost 

the  onlv  domestic  resources  which  the  king  could  depend 

on  in  the  prosecution  of  these  dangerous  counsels. 
The  assistance  of  the  French  king  was,  no  doubt, deem- 

ed, by  (he  cabal,  a   considerable  support  in  the  schemes 
which  they  were  forming;  but  it  is  not  easily  conceived, 

that  they  could  imagine  themselves  capable  of  directing 

and  employing  an  as.sociale  of  so  dominc*eringa  character. 
They  ought  juktiv  to  have  suspected  that  it  would  be  the 
sole  intention  of  Lewis,  as  it  evidently  was  his  interest,  to 
raise  incurable  jealousies  between  the  King  and  his  people; 
and  that  he  saw  how  much  a   steady  uniform  government 
in  tiiis  islantl,  whether  free  or  absolute,  would  form  in- 

vincible barriers  to  his  ambition.  Sliould  his  assistance  b« 

demanded  ;   if  he  sent  a   small  suppiv,  it  would  serve  only 
to  enrage  the  people,  and  render  tne  breach  altogether  irre- 
fiarable ;   if  he  furnished  a   great  force,  suflicient  to  subdue 
the  nation,  there  was  little  reason  to  trust  his  generosity, 
with  regard  to  the  use  which  he  would  make  of  this advantage. 

In  all  its  other  parts  the  plan  the  cabal,  it  must  be 

confessed,  appears  equally  absurd  and  incongruous.  If 
the  war  with  Holland  were  attended  with  great  success, 

and  involved  the  subjection  of  the  republic;  such  an  ac- 
cession of  force  must  fall  to  Lewis,  nut  to  Charles :   and 

wliai  hopes  aflerwards  of  resisting  by  the  greatest  una- 

nimity so  mighty  a   monarch  1   How  dangerous,  or  rather 

how  ruinous,  to  depend  upon  his  assistance  against 
domestic  discontents  !   If  the  i)utch,  by  their  own  vigour, 

and  the  assistance  of  allies,  were  able  to  defend  themselves, 

and  could  bring  the  war  to  an  equality,  the  French  a   ms 

would  he  so  employed  abroad,  that  no  considerable  rein- 

forcement could  thence  be  expected  to  second  the  king’s 
enterprises  in  F^ngland.  And  miglit  not  the  project  of 

overawing  or  subduing  the  peoyile  be  esteemed,  of  itself, 
suthciently  odious  without  the  aggravation  of  sacrificing 

that  stale,  which  they  regarded  as  Uieir  best  ally,  and  w   ith 

which,  on  many  accounts,  they  were  desirous  of  maintain- 
ing the  greatest  concord  and  strictest  confederacy  f 

Whatever  views  might  likewise  be  entertainra  of  pro- 

moting by  these  measures  (he  catholic  religion  ;   they  could 
onlv  tend  to  render  all  the  other  schemes  abortive,  arid 

make  them  fall  with  inevitable  ruin  upon  the  proiectors. 

'The  catholic  religion,  indeed,  where  it  is  estaolisned,  is 
better  lilted  than  the  prolestant  for  supporting  an  absolute 
monarchy  ;   but  woulil  any  man  have  thought  of  it  as  the 
means  of  acquiring  arbitrary  authority  in  England,  where 

it  was  more  detested  than  even  slavery  itself  f 
It  must  lie  allowed,  that  the  dilhculties,  and  even  in- 

consistencies, attending  the  schemes  of  the  cabal,  are  so 
numerous  and  nhvions,.that  one  feels  at  first  an  inclination 

to  deny  the  reality  of  lliose  schemes,  and  to  sup|K)se  tliem 
entirely  the  chimeras  of  calumny  and  faction.  But  the 
utter  lihpossibility  of  accounting,  by  any  other  hViKithesii, 
for  those  strange  measures  embraced  by  the  court,  as  well 

as  for  the  numerous  circumstances  which  accompanied 

them,  obliges  us  to  acknowledge  (though  there  remains  no 

direct  evidence  of  it*)  that  a   formal  plan  was  laid  for 
chaoging  the  religion,  and  subverting  tne  constitution  of 

jmuth  till  a»ar  tjm*  of  hi*  dM(h.  ||ii  mvaudI  of  Ihc  Frcitrh  sllhiBrc  it 
>t  follt'o  •   :   I   h«  iaieolion  ol  Ui«  kiot  end  duke  «m  rliteflv  lo  rhjinff  ll>« 
rclixinn  of  F.iialacid,  uitiirtt  thejr  rlc«rnc«l  cn  undc'ickiur.  t>cr»utc  oi 
lt>e  treat  propensity,  at  thtv  miatittcil,  erf  the  <   a'  alictt  an<1  <   hnrrh  part/ 
4o  po|wry  :   Ihc  ircalir  «itli  Ccwic  «>a»  ronrlwdad  at  VcrMillct  in  the  «»l  of 
l6OT.orM|tatiiag  of  1070,  b/  I/irU  Aruodal  «f  Wardonr.  vbotn  ao  hM»' 
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England,  and  that  the  king  and  the  ministry  were  in  reality 
conspirators  against  the  people.  What  is  most  f>roluble  in 

human  ajlairs,  is  not  always  true ;   anti  a   very  minute  cir* 

cunistance,  overlooked  in  our  S|»eculanons,  sen'es  often  to 
explain  events,  whicli  may  seem  Itie  intrst  surprising  and 

unaccountable.  'Fhough  the  king  ptissesst^d  (lenetration 
and  a   sound  judgment,  his  cafiacity  was  clueHv  fitted  for 

smaller  matters,  I*  and  the  ordinary  occurrences  of  life;  nor 
had  he  application  enough  to  carry  his  view  to  distant  con- 
set|uences,  or  to  digest  and  adjust  any  plan  of  political  0|»e* 
rations.  Ai  he  scarcely  ever  ihouglit  twice  on  any  one 

subject,  everv  apiiearance  of  advantage  was  apt  to  seduce 

him  ;   and  when  f>e  found  his  way  ol»istructe«l  by  unlooked- 
for  diflicuUies,  be  readily  turned  xside  into  the  first  path, 
where  he  ex(>ected  more  to  gratify  the  natural  imlolence  of 

hu  disposition.  To  this  versatilitv  or  pliancv  of  genius, 
he  himself  was  inclined  to  trust ;   ana  he  thought,  that 

after  trying  an  ex|ieriment  for  enlarging  his  authority,  and 
altering  the  national  religion,  he  could  easily,  if  it  failed, 
return  into  the  ordinary  channel  of  government.  But  the 

suspicions  of  the  people,  tliough  tlicy  Imrst  not  forth  at 

once,  were  by  this  attempt  rendereil  altogether  incurable  ; 
and  the  more  they  reriocted  on  the  circumstances  attending 

it,  the  more  resentment  and  jealousv  were  they  ant  to 

entertain.  TTiey  observed,  that  the  king  never  hail  any 
favourite;  tliat  he  was  never  governed  hy  his  ministers, 
scarcely  even  by  his  mistresses,  and  that  he  himself  was 

tlie  chief  spring  of  all  public  counsels.  Whatever  appear- 
ance, therefore,  of  a   change  might  be  assumed,  thev  still 

suspected,  that  tlie  same  project  was  secretiv  in  agitation  ; 
ana  they  deeme<l  no  precaution  too  great  to  secure  them 
against  tl>e  f»ernicK>us  consequences  of  such  measure*. 

The  king,  sensible  of  this  jealousy,  was  inclined  tlience- 

forth  not  to  trust  his  people,  of  whom  he  had  even  before 
entertained  a   great  aiffidence;  and,  though  obliged  to 

make  a   separate  peace,  he  still  kept  np  connexions  with 

the  Frenc'i  monarch.  He  a|X}logiied  for  deserting  Ins 
allv,  by  representing  to  him  all  the  real  undissembled 
difficurties  under  which  lie  laboured  ;   an<l  I   ewi«,  with  the 

greatest  complaisance  and  good  humour,  admitte<l  the  va- 
lidity of  his  excuses.  The  duke  likewise,  conscious  that 

his  |>rinclple*  and  i*onducl  had  rendereil  him  still  more 
obnoxious  to  the  j>eople,  maintained  on  his  own  account  a 
separate  corresfKHidence  with  the  French  court,  and  enter- 

ed into  |KirticuIar  connexions  with  L#*wis,  which  these 

princes  dignified  with  the  name  of  friendship  Tlie  duke 
had  only  in  view  to  secure  his  succession,  and  ftivour  the 

catholics :   and  it  must  be  acknowledged  to  his  praise,  that 
though  hi*  schemes  were,  in  some  |«rticulars,  dangerous 

to  the  people,  they  gave  the  king  no  just  ground  of  jealou.sv. 
A   dutiful  subject,  and  an  afleclinnate  brother,  he  knew  no 
Ollier  rule  of  conduct  than  olioibence:  .and  tlie  same  un- 

limited submission,  which  afterwards,  when  king,  he  ex- 
acted of  Ins  iwople,  he  was  ever  witling,  before  he  ascended 

the  throne,  to  (tay  to  Ins  sovereign. 
As  the  king  was  at  jieace  with  all  the  world,  and  almost 

the  only  imnce  in  F.urof»e  placed  in  that  agreeable  situation, 
he  thougnt  proper  to  offer  his  mediation  to  the  contending 

flowers,  in  order  to  conqiose  their  differences.  France, 

willing  to  negociate  under  so  favourable  a   mediator,  readily 

accepted  of  Charles’s  offer ;   but  it  was  apprehendiyl,  ibai, 
for  a   like  reason,  the  allies  would  lie  inclined  to  refuse  it. 

In  order  to  give  a   sanction  to  his  new  measure*,  the  king 
invited  Temple  from  his  retreat,  and  apfiomted  him  ambas- 

ma  nKtilMos  m   kavioc  had  any  haml  in  lhn«  trsoiactioM.  Thejwrpett 

of  M   that  tv  give  t'iwric*  On.iiit  [hHinds  a   year.  U)  quar* 
•efly  Ill  «ir«Ur  lo  ena‘>le  hi»n  M   »rn|e  the  cutholir  rrlifioo  In 
Miland  :   nnd  he  «u  abn  m   tupply  htni  with  an  army  <>f  men  in 

raw  nt  any  tiituriedtnn.  W   hrn  that  wnik  «a»  fiui^lini,  I'ncland  wna  to 
Join  «rth  fraiMY  in  makinf  «ar  upon  llnllamf.  In  rasr  of  xM-rrwi.  I   ewb 
wna  to  l>a«e  Ihe  inland  pr.-vincrM  :   lh«  Hi  inc*  of  Orancr.  II«iUinl  In  tor* 
reiftily  ;   and  Charlrt.  >Iuut.  the  Hrilie.  WalkerMt,  with  tha  rra  of  the 

ai  far  »»  Maz*la»i  ■'luire.  I   ha  km«'«  pm^aet  fir»l  to  affret 
IIh  chaa««  of  relixK'D  in  (   luiUnd  .   txit  the  DudwM  nt  (Irirnna.  in  the 

Inirr^-iaw  «l  l)n<  ef.  perajndril  him  t<>  l«eio  with  Ihe  I>ut<  h   war.  mnirary 
to  lha  rrmonMranrn  of  ttte  Pukp  /tf  York,  wim  in«i'te<l  that  la-ais,  after 

i|er<  niK  l>u  man  purfm*e».  wnulH  on  limrer  tr<.tihl*  lunwplt  alirxit  Kngland. 
'I  he  dnhe  tnake»  no  meniinti  of  ar»v  «1nun»  h‘  ren-ler  the  kin(  ah«oliile  ; out  that  wa«,  no  ilodht.  imidtvd  in  the  other  pnitert.  whirh  wa«  to  he 
•ffenp«l  eittir-ly  hy  royal  auihxiity.  Ihc  kmc  wa*  w>  •ealoor  a   pa|'i»t, 
that  he  weld  for  juy  when  Iw  wtw  the  prospect  ol  reuniljag  hit  kui<<f<>m  lo 
the  ratliotir  ctiorHi. 

Sir  Idhn  tlalrvdki'ie  has  since  i-i'hlldw.l  wwiie  other  riirinui  pariiruUn 
with  reifard  to  thii  treaty.  We  hml  that  it  was  concertenl  amt  sik'Ttnl  '•lUi 

tl»  iiri'ity  ■I.M.e  nf  lour  fmpish  coiinwllors  "t  the  kion's.  Arlinitou, 
Arundel,  t'lilt'wd.  and  Sir  Rkharii  Ileahiig.  The  secret  was  kept  from Uwckiii(tiaa.  Ashley,  nml  Lauilerdale.  In  order  to  eaga{t  ib«m  lo  take 
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sador  to  the  States.  That  wise  minister,  re-  u.mo»tm»c»s 

fleeting  on  the  unhappy  issue  to  hi*  former  oi  htr  w.  icm- 
undertakings,  and  the  taUil  turn  of  counsels 

which  had  occasioned  it,  resolved,  lA'fure  he  embarked 

anew,  to  acquaint  himself,  a.s  far  as  possible,  with  tin*  reul 
mteiitious  of  Uie  king,  in  those  fiofiular  measures  which  he 

seemed  again  to  have  adopted.  After  blaming  the  danger- 
ous scliemes  of  the  cabal,  which  Charles  was  desirous  to 

excuse,  he  told  his  majesty  very  plainly,  that  lie  would 
find  it  exiremelv  difficult,  if  not  absolutely  impossible,  to 

introduce  into  England  the  same  system  of  government 
and  religion  which  was  established  in  France :   that  the 

universal  bent  of  the  nation  was  against  botii ;   and  it  re- 

quired ages  to  change  llie  genius  atm  sentiuvents  of  a   peo- 
ple ;   that  many,  who  were  at  bottom  indifforent  in  matters 

of  religion,  would  yet  oppose  all  alterations  on  that  iHrad  ; 
Itecause  they  considered  that  nothing  but  force  of  anus 

could  sulxUie  the  reluctance  of  the  peofde  against  popi-ry  : 
after  which  they  knew  there  could  ue  no  securitv  for  civil 

lilteriy :   that  In  France,  every  circumstance  had  long  Iteeu 
adjusted  to  that  svstem  of  government,  and  tended  to  its 
establishment  and  support:  that  tlie  commonalty,  beiiey 

floor  and  disfiirited,  were  of  no  account ;   the  nobility, 

engaged  by  the  prosf>ect  or  possession  of  numerous  offices, 
civil  and  military,  were  entirely  attached  to  the  court ;   the 
ecclesiastics,  retained  by  like  motives,  added  the  sanction 

of  religion  to  the  |>nnciple»  of  civil  policy  :   diat  m   England 

a   gn>iit  fnrt  of  the  latuied  property  belonged  either  to  the 
veomanry  or  roiddlmg  gentry  ;   die  king  had  few  offices  to 
liestow ;   and  could  not  himself  even  subsist,  much  less 

maintain  an  army,  except  by  the  voluntary  supplies  of  hu 
parliament :   that  if  he  had  an  army  on  foot,  yet,  if  com- 

posed of  Englishmen,  they  would  never  be  prevailed  on  to 
fHomote  ends  which  the  people  so  mudi  feared  and  lialed  : 

that  die  Roman  catholics  in  England  were  not  the  hun- 

dredth fiart  of  the  nation,  and  in  Scotland  not  the  two- 
hundredth  ;   and  it  seemed  against  all  common  sense  to 

hope,  by  one  part,  to  govern  ninety-nine,  who.  were  of 
contrary  sentiments  and  dispositions:  and  that  foreign 

troops,  if  few,  would  tend  only  to  lufiame  hatred  and  dis- 
content ;   and  how  to  raise  and  bnnu  over  at  once,  or  to 

maintain  many,  it  w-as  very  difficult  to  imagine.  To  these 
reasonings  Teiiifde  addeil  tlie  authority  of  Gourville,  a 
Frenchman,  for  whom  lie  knew  the  king  had  entenaiiied  a 

great  esteem.  “   A   king  of  F.ngland,”  said  Gourvdle, 
^   who  will  be  Mr  nrrm  of  his  is  die  greatest  king  in 
the  world  :   hut  if  he  will  lie  any  thing  more,  he  is  nothing 

at  all.”  The  king  heard,  at  first,  this  discourse  with  some 
impatience;  but  being  a   dexterous  dissembler,  lie  seemrd 

moved  at  last,  and,  laying  his  luiml  on  Temftle's.  said, 
wiih  an  appearing  coedialily,  **  And  1   will  be  the  iu.-ui  of 

my  people.” 

Temple,  when  he  went  abroad,  soon  found,  that  the 
scheme  of  mediating  a   fieace  wu*  likely  to  prove  aliortive. 

The  allies,  besides  their  jealousy  of  the  king's  roediauon, 
expressed  a   great  ardour  for  the  continuance  of  war. 

Holland  liad  stipulated  wiih  Spam  never  to  ctirac  to  an  ac- 
commodation, till  all  things  in  Flanders  were  restored  to 

the  condition  in  which  thev  had  been  left  bv  the  Pyrenean 

treaty.  I'he  emperor  had  high  pretensions  in  Alsace  ;   ami 
ns  the  greater  part  of  the  empire  joined  in  the  alliance,  it 
was  hofied  that  France,  so  much  overmatched  in  force, 
would  soon  be  obliged  to  submit  to  the  terms  demanded 

of  her.  The  Dutch,  indeed,  oppres.sed  by  heavy  taxes,  as 

fwl  in  ii.  a   r^ry  rrftoMt  aiwl  a   vary  mran  ariifica  tra«  fallru  upna  ky  rbe 
kmc.  Arur  ilw  Mtri  coiiriukKta  anU  tiyoaitirt  oT  ttw  lrrat> .   !•» 
lifTterxIail  tn  ttw^  ll<tr«  niiimtrn,  that  ha  «i«h«xl  In  ba«a  a   traaty  i.t  nil,- 
anre  with  HratMw  Inr  imitual  Mppnrt.  an<l  Inr  m   Ihtlrli  war;  aivi  whati 
tarim]«  prftrn.tf«l  nIalatiM  arxl  dimrultirt  were  tunn<aiii1ad.  a   aHam  traftty 
«B«  foorlunrtJ  with  ihnr  mnarni  mmI  mntainme  v'.ry  antrk 

tU  tha  Itinnar  rtal  ttraty.  rarapl  that  of  tita  kios'k  ciwuma  u/  rr-iiftrwt, 
||flwe\«r.  Ih«ra  «a«  «iriiMlly  in«olfrtl.  a'rn  m   this  U-raly,  tha  aasumiu 
ot  absnluia  fovarnmaol  in  Krirtaml ;   for  tba  Mipport  of  Frant-li  iniop»,  a J 
a   war  with  ilnllaad,  lo  ronoaty  In  the  inirfasts  awl  inclmatti>iM  nf  hw 
|<*Hi|»lr,  could  mran  nothing  «l>«.  Onr  cannot  Mifhrirolly  admiia  thr  ab- 
seduta  wart!  i>(  common  saitar,  which  appears  tbrouchoul  tha  wtada  of  Ilua 
crimioal  traosacthm.  F<w  it  pniwry  aas  w   much  Uia  sdryart  of  naiKwcal 

h<m>r,  llial  nan  tha  kme's  thira  mimsltrt.  Huckmrham,  A»hla>.  awd 
lowlaldala.  and  »urh  pn.lligalr  (On  mo,  aithar  w.aald  wM  nr  tlurst  iwM 
racaitr  il,  uhal  iK’tm  <amld  be  anieitaiii  ol  foniug  Iha  luttHO  tutu  that 

communton  ’   t'utist.lering  tlw  >lalr  i>f  lira  kmtilom.  full  <rf  veteran  w»i Vaalmn  anUliara.  hrnl  during  the  civil  wan.  H   *•  prohoble  ilia^  he  hast  ra<g 
kc(>t  the  crown  two  months  attar  a   (lrc!ara>lnn  »n  wiki  awl  csiiavagant. 

■|hM  »«  imibably  the  reawwi  why  tfw  Kmg  of  Kramw  awl  the  FraiwHi 
mioisian  always  iiis^uattnl  him  limn  (Mkiug  <dt  tl>a  itiask,  till  ibr  sucrrvwa 
ol  lira  Uuh-ti  war  dsnulrl  ruMirr  lliat  maawira  ptmknt  arul  pmcItcaMc. 

b   Uukcof  Buckin|ham's  ebaractar  of  Kitkg  Ctuirlea  11. 
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well  H5  checkixi  in  their  commerce)  were  desirous  of  |HMce ; 
and  had  few  or  no  claims  of  their  own  to  retard  it:  but 

they  could  not  in  {;ratitude)  or  even  in  Kood  policv,  abait* 
don  allies  to  whose  protection  they  had  so  lately  Been  in- 

debted for  their  safety.  The  Prince  of  Orange  likewise) 

W'ho  hud  great  influence  in  their  counsels,  was  all  on  fire 
for  military  famp,  and  was  well  pleased  to  he  at  the  head 
of  armies,  from  which  such  mighty  successes  were  exixfcted . 

Under  various  pretences,  he  eluifed,  during  the  whole  cam- 
paign, the  meeimg  with  Temple ;   and  after  the  troops 

were  sent  into  wmler^uarters,  he  told  that  minister,  in 

his  first  audience,  that  till  greater  impression  were  made 

on  France,  reasonable  terms  could  not  be  hoped  for;  and 
it  were  therefore  vain  to  negotiate. 

Canipwcn  of  The  success  of  the  camraign  had  not  an- 
swered  expectation.  The  rnnce  of  Orange, 

with  a   sur^or  armv,  was  opposed  in  Flanders  to  the 
Prince  of  Condd,  and  nad  hoped  to  penetrate  into  France 

by  that  quarter,  where  the  frontier  was  then  very  feeble. 

After  long  endeavouring,  though  in  vain,  to  bnng  C'ondi^ 
to  a   battle,  he  rashly  exposed,  at  Scneffe,  a   wing  of  his 
army ;   and  that  active  prince  failed  not  at  once  to  see  and 
to  seize  the  advantage.  But  this  imorudenceof  the  Prince 

of  Orange  was  amply  com|>eiisatoa  by  his  liehavtour  in 
that  obstinate  and  bloody  action  which  ensued.  He 

rallied  his  dismuyeil  troops;  he  led  them  to  the  charge ; 
he  pushed  the  veteran  ana  martial  troops  of  France  ;   and 

he  obliged  the  Prince  of  Cond^*,  notwithstanding  his  age 
and  cliaracter,to  exert  greater  efforts,  and  to  risk  his  person 

more  than  in  any  action,  where,  even  during  the  heat  of 
youth,  he  had  ever  commandeil.  After  sun!*ei,  the  action 
was  continued  bv  the  light  of  the  moon  ;   and  it  was  dark- 

ness at  last,  not  the  weariness  of  the  combatant*,  which  pul 
an  end  to  the  contest,  and  left  the  victory  undeciued. 

**  "llie  Prince  of  Orange,"  said  Condc,  with  candour  and 
penerosity,  **  has  acted  in  everv  thing  like  an  old  captain, 

except  venturing  his  life  too  like  a   young  soldier."  Oudo- 
nardo  wiis  afterwards  invested  by  the  Prince  of  Orange ; 

lojt  he  was  obliged  by  the  impenal  and  Spanisli  generals, 
to  raise  the  siege  on  the  approach  of  the  enemy.  He 
nfierwariis  liesieged  and  took  (jrave ;   and  at  the  begin- 

ning of  winter,  the  allied  armies  broke  up,  with  great  dis- 
contents and  complaints  on  all  sides. 

The  allies  were  not  more  successful  in  other  places, 

l^ewis,  in  a   few  weeks,  reconquered  Francbe-comtt\  In 
Alsace,  Turenne  displayed,  against  a   much  su^ierior 
enemy,  all  that  military  skill,  which  had  long  rendered 
him  the  most  renowmkl  captain  of  his  age  and  nation. 

By  a   sudden  and  forced  march,  he  attacked  and  beat  at 

Smtzheim  the  Duke  of  Lonain,  and  C'aprara,  genetaJ  of 
the  imperialists.  Seventy  thousand  Germans  |>ourcd  into 

Alsace,  and  took  up  their  quarters  in  that  province.  Tu- 
renne,  who  had  retired  into  Lorrain,  returned  unexpect- 

edly upon  them.  He  attacked  and  defeated  a   l>ody  of  the 
enemy  at  Mulhausen.  He  chased  from  Colmar  the 
Elector  of  Brandenhurgh,  who  commandwl  the  (merman 

troofis.  He  gained  a   new  advanlage  at  Turkheim.  And 

having  di,>i!n-rgeil  all  the  allies,  he  oblig^  them  to  repass 
the  Rhine,  full  of  shame  for  their  multiplied  defeats,  and 
still  more  of  anger  and  complaints  against  each  other. 

In  F.ngland  all  these  events  were  considered  by  thepeo- 
ile  with  great  anxiety  and  concent ;   though  the  king  and 
lis  minisiers  affected  great  indifTerence  with  regard  to 
thepi.  Considerable  altmtions  were  about  this  time 

made  in  the  Faighsh  ministry.  Buckingham  was  dis- 

missed, who  had  long,  by  hiswi't  and  entertaining  humour, 
possessed  the  king’s  favour.  Arlington,  now  cliamberlain, 

and  Danby  the  treasurer,  possessed  chi^v  the  king’s  con- 
fidence. ^reat  liatred  and  jealousy  took  place  between 

these  minislen ;   and  public  affairs  were  somewhat  div 

turlied  by  tlieir  quanreh.  But  Danby  daily  gained  ground 
with  his  master:  ami  Arlington  declined  in  the  same  pro* 

jwrtion.  Danby  was  a   frugal  minister ;   and,hy  his  apiilj. 
cation  and  industry,  he  brought  the  revenue  into  toleranle 

order.  He  endeavoured  so  to  conduct  liimsclf  ns  to  give 

offence  to  no  |>nriy  ;   and  the  consequence  was,  that  he  was 

able  entirely  to  nlcase  none.  He  was  a   declared  enemy 
to  the  French  alliance  ;   but  never  possessed  autJioniy 

c   11»t»  yvar,  on  (l>«  Uth  ol  llfftrch,  <l<nl  Ilpitrr  Crnfnwrll.arronH  »on  of 
Un  imitoctor,  m   lb«  47U)  jresr  lie  Wl  lited  uBcnoIatcd  io  m 

enoufffi  to  overcome  the  prepossessions  which  the  king  and 
the  ouke  retained  towartls  it.  It  must  be  ascribed  to  the 

prevalence  of  that  interest,  aided  by  money  remitted  from 

Paris,  that  the  parliament  was  as.scmbled  so  late  this  year ; 

lest  ihev  should  attempt’ to  engage  the  king  in  measures 

against  “France,  during  the  ensuing  campaign. 

’They  met  not  till  the  approach  of  summer.*^  ^poi  *X- 
Kvcrv  step,  tiken  by  the  Commons,  dis- 

covered that  ill-humour  and  jealousy,  to  P" 
which  the  late  0(>en  measures  of  the  king,  and  his  present 

secret  attachments,  gave  but  loo  just  foundation.  Tliey 
drew  up  a   new  bill  against  po|ierv,  and  resolved  to  insert 

in  it  many  severe  clauses  fur  the  detection  and  prosecution 
of  priests  :   they  presented  addre&ses  a   second  time  against 

Lauderdale ;   and  w   hen  the  king's  answer  was  not  satis- 
factory, they  seemed  still  determined  to  persevere  in  their 

appluatioiis :   an  accusation  was  moved  against  Danby : 
but  upon  examining  tlie  several  articles,  it  was  not  found 

to  cunlam  any  just  reasons  of  a   jiroseculion ;   and  was 

therefore  dropped  :   they  applied  to  tlie  king  for  recalling 
his  troops  from  the  French  service ;   and  as  he  only  pro- 

mised that  they  should  not  be  recruited,  they  ap|>eaj^  tq 
be  much  dissatished  with  the  answer:  a   bill  was  brought 

in,  making  it  treason  to  levy  money  without  nuthoritv  of 
|Kirliament :   anoUier,  vacating  the  seals  of  such  members 

as  accepted  of  offices  :   aiiotlier,  to  secure  the  personal 

liberty  of  the  subject,  and  to  prevent  sending  any  person 
prisoner  beyond  sea. 

I'liat  the  court  partv  might  not  be  idle  during  these  at- 
tacks, a   bill  for  a   new  test  was  introduced  into  the  House 

of  Peers  by  tlie  Earl  of  Lindesey.  All  members  of  either 
House,  and  all  who  possessed  any  office,  were  by  this  bill 
required  to  swear,  that  it  was  not  lawful,  upon  pu»ira 

any  pretence  whatsoever,  to  lake  arms  against 
the  King ;   that  they  abhorred  the  traitorous  position  of  tak- 

ing arms  by  his  authority  against  his  person,  or  against 
those  who  were  commissioned  bv  him ;   and  tliat  they  will 

not  at  any  time  endeavour  the  alteration  of  the  proteslaot 
religion,  or  of  the  established  government  either  in  church or  state. 

(•real  op)>osition  was  made  to  this  bill;  as  might  be 

exjiected  from  the  present  disposition  of  the  nation. 
During  seventeen  davs,  the  dclxites  were  carried  on  with 

much  zeal ;   and  all  die  reason  and  learning  of  both  parties 

were  displayed  on  the  occasion.  l*he  Question,  indeed, 
with  regard  to  ixsistance,  was  a   point  wnich  entered  into 
the  controversies  of  the  old  parties,  cavalier  and  round- 

head ;   as  it  made  an  essential  |Kirt  of  the  present  disputes 
l)eiwceii  court  luid  country.  Few  neuters  were  found  in 
the  nation  :   but  among  such  as  could  maintain  a   calm  in- 

difference, there  prevailed  sentiments  wide  of  those  which 
were  adopted  by  either  iwrty.  Such  |>crson8  thought,  that 
all  general,  speculative  ueclarations  of  die  legislature,  eitlier 

for  or  against  resistance,  were  equally  impolitic,  and  could 
serve  to  no  oUver  pur|>ose,  than  to  signalize  in  their  turn 

the  trium|)h  of  one  faction  over  another:  that  the  simpli- 
city retained  in  tlte  ancient  laws  of  Euglnml,  as  well  as  in 

the  laws  of  every  other  country,  ought  still  to  be  preserved, 

and  was  best  calculated  to  prevent  the  extremes  on  either 
side  :   that  the  absolute  exclusion  of  resistance,  in  all  pos- 

sible cases,  was  founded  on  false  principles;  its  express 
admission  might  lie  attended  with  dangcfvui  consequences; 
and  there  was  no  necessity  for  exposing  the  public  to  either 
inconvenience :   that  if  a   choice  must  necessarily  be  made 

in  the  case,  the  preference  of  utility  to  truth  in  public  in- 

stitutions was  apparent ;   nor  could  the  supposition  of 
resistance  beforehand,  and  in  general  terms,  be  safely 

admitted  in  any  gov«'nmcnt :   that  even  in  mixed  monarch- 
ies, where  that  supposition  seemed  most  requisite,  it  was 

yet  entirely  superfluous ;   since  no  man,  on  iheamtroachof 
extraoivlinarv  necessity,  could  be  at  a   loss,  tnough  not 

directed  by  legal  declarations,  to  find  the  proper  remedy: 
tliat  even  thost'  who  might,  at  a   distance,  and  hv  scholastic 
reasoning,  exclude  all  resistance,  would  yet  hearken  to  ihe 
voice  of  nature ;   when  evident  rum,  both  to  themselves 

and  to  the  public,  must  attend  a   strict  adherence  to  their 

pretended  principles:  that  the  question,  as  it  ought  thus 
to  be  entirely  excluded  from  all  determinations  of  the 

pHvftic  ftiaUoa,  e\cr  woe*  tb«  kutf'i  rtstoTBlioa,  wkkli  ht  r«tbcr  fivtund 
Ihui  OppOMtl. 
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legi^iUture,  w-a«,  even  amonz  private  reasoner$,  somewhat 
frivolous  anri  little  better  than  a   dispute  of  word«;  that 

the  one  |‘ariy  could  not  pretend  that  re^islancv  ouj^ii  ever 
to  become  a   familiar  practice;  tbe  otlier  vvoubf  surelv 

have  recounte  to  it  in  vrreat  extri'inities :   and  thus  the  dif> 
fereiice  could  onW  turn  on  the  de.:ree5  of  daneer  or  onpres- 
Kton,  which  would  warrant  lim  irregular  remedy;  a 

difference  which,  in  a   general  question,  it  was  im|H»sibIe, 

by  anv  language,  precisely  to  fix  or  determine. 
There  were  manv  other  ulrsurdities  in  this  test,  (larticu- 

larlv  that  of  binding  men  by  oath  not  to  alter  the  govem> 
meiit  either  in  church  or  state ;   since  ail  human  institutions 

are  liable  to  abuse,  and  require  continual  ameiHlments, 

whicli  are,  in  reality,  so  many  alterations.  It  is  not  in<leed 

possible  to  make  a   taw  whicli  does  not  innovate,  more  or 
less,  in  the  govenimeni.  These  difficulties  produced  such 
obstructions  lo  the  bill,  that  it  was  carried  only  by  two 

voices  m   the  House  of  Peers.  All  the  popish  lojfds,  headed 

by  the  Earl  of  Bristol,  voted  against  it.  It  was  sent  down 
to  the  House  of  Commons,  where  it  was  likely  to  undergo 
a   scrutinv  still  more  severe. 

But  a   quarrel,  which  happened  between  the  two  Houses, 
prevente<i  the  passing  of  every  hill  projected  dunng  the 
iiresent  session.  One  Dr.  ShirUy,  being  cast  in  a   law-suit 
nefore  chancery  against  Sir  John  Fag,  a   member  of  the 

House  of  C'ommons,  prefetred  a   {leiiiion  of  appeal  to  the 
House  of  Peers.  The  I^ds  receive*!  it,  an<l  summoned 

Fag  to  apitear  before  them.  He  complained  to  the  lower 

House,  wno  es|K>usod  his  cause,  lliey  not  only  main- 
tained, that  no  member  of  their  Hovise  could  l>e  summoned 

before  the  Peers :   they  also  asserted,  that  the  upper  House 

could  receive  no  appeals  from  any  court  of  equity  ;   a   pre- 
tension which  extremely  retretiche  l   the  jurisdiction  of  the 

Peers,  and  which  was  contrary  to  the  practice  which  had 

prevailed  during  this  whole  century.  Tw  C’ommons  send 
Shirley  lo  pnson ;   llie  lovrds  assert  tJieir  powers.  Con- 

ferences are  tne*l ;   but  no  accommodation  ensues.  Four 

lawyers  are  sent  to  the  Tower  by  the  Commons,  for  trans- 
gressing the  orders  of  the  I   louse,  anil  pleading  m   this  cause 

Wfore  llie  Peers.  The  Peers  denommaie  this  arbitrary 
commitment  a   breach  of  the  great  charter,  and  order  the 
lieutenant  of  the  Tower  to  release  the  prisoners :   he  declines 

obeilience:  they  apply  lo  the  king,  and  desire  him  to 

punish  the  heuteuant  for  his  contempt.  Hie  king  sum- 

mons both  House's;  exhorts  them  to  unanimity;  ami 
informs  them  that  the  present  ipiarrel  had  arisen  from  the 
contrivance  of  his  and  their  enemies,  who  expected  by  that 

means  to  force  a   dissolution  of  Uie  parliament.  His  ad- 
vice has  no  effect :   the  Commons  continue  as  violent  as 

ever ;   and  tlie  king,  finding  that  no  business 

could  be  finislied,  at  last  prorogued  the  par- 
liament. 

OH.  IS.  When  Uie  parliament  was  again  assemh1e<l, 

A   |••rlum«o^  there  appeaiw  not  in  any  res|»ecl  a   change  in 

the  diS|K>sitions  of  either  House.  The  king  desired  sup- 

plies, as  well  for  the  budding  of  ships,  as  for  taking  off  an- 
ticipations which  lay  upon  his  revenue.  He  even  confessed, 

that  he  had  not  beem  altogether  so  frugal  as  he  might  have 
Iieeu,  and  as  he  resolved  to  be  for  the  future;  though  he 

asserted,  that,  to  his  great  satisfaction,  he  had  found  his 

exjwnses  by  no  means  so  exorbitant  as  some  had  repre- 
senterl  ihern.  Tlic  Commons  took  into  consideration  the 

subject  of  supply.  Tliey  voted  300.000  fiounds  for  the 
building  of  ships  ;   hut  Uiey  appropriated  Uie  sum  by  very 
strict  clauses.  Tfiey  passed  a   resolution  not  to  grant  any 

supply  for  taking  oft  the  anticipations  of  the  revenue.^ 
Hiis  vote  was  carne*!,  in  a   full  iluuse,  by  a   majority  of 

four  only:  so  nearly  were  the  parties  balance.  Hie 

quarrel  was  revived,  to  which  Dr.  Snirley’s  cause  had  given 
occasion.  The  procee<lmgs  of  the  Commons  discovered 
the  same  violence  as  during  the  last  session.  A   motion 

was  made  in  the  House  of  I’eers,  hut  rejecte*!,  for  address- 
ing the  king  to  dissolve  tlie  present  parliament.  The  king 

contented  himself  with  proroguing  thorn  to  a   very  long 

Fo«  «.  W’belher  these  quarrels  between  the Houses  arose  from  contrivance  or  accident 

was  not  certainly  known.  Each  |*nrty  might,  according  to 

d   liiM'iriaB*  altinned,  Oi»l  III*  <'nmiTwio»  ffMitxl,  lh»  tHftiOfi, 
uiyw  iMiuiry.  lhai  Ih*  rr\rna*  «*•  |/4it.<OP  pound*  m-ymt.  *imI 
l)i«t  the  tMccMar>  »ip«uc  «u  but  TuOAO  I’ouixli  aod  bavt  appealed  M 
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their  different  views,  esteem  themselves  either  gainers  or 

losers  by  them.  Tlie  court  might  desire  to  omtruct  all 

attacks  from  the  Commons,  by  giving  them  other  employ- 
ment. The  country  party  might  desire  the  dissolution  of  a 

parliament,  which,  notwithstanding  all  disgusts,  still  con- 
tained too  many  royaluts,  ever  to  serve  all  the  purposes  of 

the  malcontents. 

Soon  after  tlie  prorogation,  there  passed  an  incident, 
which  in  itself  is  invial,  but  lends  stronglv  to  mark  the 

genius  of  the  F.nglish  government,  and  of'  Charles’s  ad- 
ministration during  this  period.  The  liberty  of  the  con- 

stitution, and  the  vanety  as  well  as  nolencc  of  the  parties, 

had  begotten  a   propensity  for  political  conversation;  and 
as  the  coffee-houses  in  particular  were  the  scenes,  whe^  the 
conduct  of  the  king  and  the  mmi^ry  was  canvassed  with 

great  freedom,  a   proclamation  was  issued  to  suppress  these 
places  of  rendezvous.  Such  an  act  of  power,  during  former 

reigns,  would  have  been  grounded  entirely  on  the  preroga- 
tive :   and  before  tlie  accession  of  the  house  of  Stuart,  no 

scruple  would  have  been  entertained  with  regard  to  that 

exercise  of  authority.  But  Cliarles,  finding  doubts  to  anse 

upon  his  proclamation,  had  recourse  lo  the  Judges,  wlio 
supplied  him  with  a   chicane,  and  liiat  too  a   mvoTous  one, 

hy  which  he  might  justify  bis  proceedings.  The  hw, 
which  settled  the  excise,  enacted,  that  licenses  for  retailing 
liquors  might  be  refused  to  such  as  could  not  find  secuniv 

for  payment  of  the  duties.  But  coffee  was  not  a   liquor 
subjected  to  excise ;   and  even  this  fiower  of  refusing 

licenw's  was  very  limited,  and  could  not  rea.sonably  be  ev 
tended  beyond  the  intention  of  tlie  act.  Tbe  king,  thoe- 

fbre,  observing  the  p^*le  to  be  much  dissatisfied.'yielded to  a   petition  of  the  cofi^men,  who  promised  for  the  future 
to  restrain  all  seditious  discourse  in  their  bouses ;   and  the 

proclamation  was  recalled. 
Tliis  campaign  proved  more  fortunate  to  cunp«Mor 

the  confederates  than  any  other  during  the 
whole  war.  The  French  took  the  field  in  Flanders  with  a 

numerous  army ;   and  l..ewis  himself  served  as  a   volunteer 
under  tlie  Prince  of  Condi^.  But,  notwithstanding  his 

great  preparations,  he  could  gam  no  advantitges  but  the 
taking  of  Huy  and  Limboiirg,  places  of  small  consequence. 
Tlie  Pnnee  of  Orange,  with  a   considerable  armv,  opposed 

him  in  all  his  motions ;   and  neither  side  was  willing,  with- 
out a   visible  advantage,  to  hazard  a   general  action,  which 

might  be  attended  either  with  the  entire  loss  of  Flaitders 
on  the  one  hand,  or  tbe  invasion  of  France  on  the  other. 

Lewis,  tireii  of  so  inactive  a   campaign,  returned  to  Ver- 
sailles ;   and  tlie  whole  summer  passed  in  the  Low  Coun- 

tries without  any  memorable  event. 
Turenne  commanded  on  the  Upper  Rhine,  in  oppositKm 

to  his  great  rival  Moniecucuh,  general  of  the  imperialists. 

Tlie  olyccl  of  tbe  latter  was  to  }»ass  the  Rhine,  to  penetrate 
mlo  Alsace,  I.orraine,  or  Burgundy,  and  to  fix  his  quarters 
in  these  provinces :   the  aim  of  the  former  was  to  guard  the 

French  frontiers,  and  to  disappoint  all  the  schemes  of  his 

enemy.  The  most  consummate  skill  was  displayed  on 

both  sides ;   and  if  any  superiority  appeared  m   Turenne’s conduct,  it  was  ctiiefiy  ascribed  to  nis  greater  rigour  of 

l>ody,  by  which  he  was  enabled  to  inspect  all  the  posts  in 
per^n,  and  could  on  the  spot  take  the  justest  measures  for 
the  execution  of  his  designs.  By  posting  himself  on  the 
German  side  of  the  Rhine,  he  not  only  kept  Montecuculi 

from  passing  that  river :   he  had  also  laid  bis  plan  in  so 
masterly  a   manner,  that,  in  a   few  days,  he  must  have 
obliged  the  (>ermans  to  decamp,  and  have  gained  a   coo- 

siderahle  advantage  over  them ;   when  a   period  was  put  to 
his  life,  by  a   random  shot,  which  struck  nim  on  the  breast 

as  he  was'  taking  a   view  of  the  enemv.  The  consternation of  his  army  was  inexpressible.  The  Trench  troops,  who,  a 
moment  l^fore,  were  assured  of  victory,  now  consider^ 
themselves  as  entirely  vanquished ;   and  the  Germans,  who 

would  have  been  glaid  to  compound  for  a   safe  retreat,  ex- 

pected no  less  than  the  total  destruction  of  their  enemy. 
Hut  de  Lorges,  nephew  to  Turenne,  succeeded  him  in  tfie 
command,  and  possessed  a   great  share  of  the  genius  and 

capicity  of  his  predecessor.  By  his  skilful  0|>cratK>ns  the 
Fri'nch  were  etiahled  to  repass  the  Rhine,  wiiliout  coo- 

iS*  tnunmU  fnr  a   ftnot.  But  there  i*  aot  tba  leitst  •piwanncv  of  tk»  w 
the  JtMirnals  .   and  tbe  fad  v   impOttibiU. 
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sideraUe  loss ;   and  this  retreat  was  deemed  equally  glo- 
rious with  the  greatest  victory.  The  valour  of  the  English 

troops,  who  were  placed  in  the  rear,  greatly  contributed 
to  save  the  French  army.  Thev  had  been  seized  with  the 

»>ame  passion  as  the  native  troops  of  France,  for  their 
brave  general,  and  fought  with  ardour  to  revenge  hts  death 

on  the  Germans.  The  Duke  of  Marlborough,  then  Cap- 
tain Churchill,  here  learned  the  rudiments  of  that  art, 

which  he  afterwards  practised  with  such  fatal  success 
against  France. 

The  I’rinoe  of  Cond6  left  the  army  in  Flanders  under 
the  command  of  Luxeml>ourg;  and  carrying  with  him  a 

considerable  reinforcement,  succeeded  to  Turenrie’s  com- 
mar>d.  He  defended  Alsace  from  the  Germans,  who  had 

pa.4sed  the  Rhine,  and  invaded  tliat  province.  Hcobliged 
them  first  to  raise  the  siege  of  Hagetiau,  then  that  of  Sa- 
beme.  He  eluded  all  their  attempts  to  bring  him  to  a 

Ixittle ;   and,  having  dexterously  prevented  them  from 
establishing  themselves  in  Alsace,  be  forced  them,  noi- 
wtihstonding  their  superiority  of  numbers,  to  repass  the 

Rhine,  and  to  take  up  winter-quarters  in  their  own  country. 
After  the  death  of  Turemie,  a   detachment  of  the  German 

army  was  .sent  to  the  siege  of  Treves:  an  enterprise,  in 

which  the  imperialists,  the  Spaniards,  the  Palatirie,  the 

Duke  of  Lorraine,  and  many  other  prince-i,  passionately 
concurred.  I1ie  project  was  well  concerted,  and  executed 
with  Vigour.  Mareschal  Creaui,  ou  the  other  liand,  col- 

lected un  army,  and  advanced  with  a   view  of  forcing  the 
Germans  to  raise  the  siege.  They  left  a   detachmeiit  to 
guard  their  lines,  and,  under  the  command  of  the  Dukes 

of  Zell  and  Osnaburgh,  marched  in  quest  of  the  enemv. 
At  Consarbric,  they  fell  unexpectedly,  and  with  superior 

numbers,  on  Crequi,  and  put  him  to  rouL  He  escaped 
with  four  attendants  only ;   and  throwing  himself  into 

Treves,  resolved,  by  a   vi^rous  defence,  to  make  atone- 
ment for  his  former  error  or  misfortune.  The  gamson 

was  brave,  but  not  abandoned  to  that  total  des|iair  by 
which  their  governor  was  actuated.  They  mutinied  against 

his  obstinacy ;   capitulated  fur  themselves ;   and,  h^-ause 
he  refused  to  sign  the  capitulation,  they  deliver^  him  a 
prisoner  into  the  hands  of  the  enemy. 

It  is  remarkable  that  this  defeat,  given  to  Crequi,  is 
almost  the  only  one  which  the  French  received  at  land, 

from  Rocroi  to  Blenheim,  during  the  course  of  al>ove  sixty 

years ;   and  these  too  full  of  bloody  wars  against  potent 
and  martial  enemies :   their  victories  almost  equal  the 

number  of  yean  during  that  period.  Such  was  tiie  vigour 
and  good  conduct  of  that  monarchy  1   And  such  too  were 

the  resources  and  refined  policy  of  the  other  F.uropeaii 
nations,  by  which  thev  were  enabled  to  repair  their  losses, 

and  still  to  confine  that  mighty  power  nearly  within  its 
ancient  limits  I   A   fifth  part  of  these  victories  would  have 

sufficed,  in  another  period,  to  have  given  to  France  the 
enmire  of  Europe. 

Tbe  Swedes  nad  been  engaged,  by  the  payment  of  large 

nbsidies,  to  take  part  with  Lewis,  and  invade  the  tern- 
lories  of  the  K.lector  of  Brandenburg,  in  Pomerania.  Ibat 

elector,  joined  by  some  imperialists  from  Silesia,  fell 
upon  them  with  bravery  and  success.  He  soon  obliged 

them  to  evacuate  his  part  of  that  country',  and  he  pursued 
them  into  their  own.  He  had  an  interview  with  the  King 

of  Denmark,  who  liad  now  joined  the  confederates,  and 

resolved  to  declare  war  against  Sweden.  These  princes 
c>oncertcd  measures  for  pushing  the  victory. 

To  ail  these  misfortunes  against  foreign  enemies  were 

added  some  domestic  insurrections  of  the  common  people 
in  Guienne  and  Brittany.  Though  soon  suppressed,  thev 

divKied  the  force  and  attention  of  Lewis.  iTie  only  ad- 
vantage gained  by  the  French  was  at  sea.  Messina  in 

Sicily  had  revolt^  ;   and  a   fleet  under  the  Duke  de  Vi- 
▼onne  was  despatch^  to  support  the  rebels.  The  Dutch 
had  sent  a   squadron  to  assist  the  Spaniards.  A   battle 
ensued,  where  de  Kuyter  was  killed.  This  event  alone 

was  thought  equivalent  to  a   victory. 

Tbe  French  who,  twelve  vears  before,  had  scarcely  a 

ship  of  war  in  any  of  their  harbours,  had  raised  Uiemselves, 

by  means  of  |>er$everance  and  policy,  to  be  in  their  pre- 
sent force,  though  not  in  their  resources,  the  first  maritime 

power  in  Europe.  The  Dutch,  while  in  alliance  with 

them  against  England,  had  supplied  them  with  several 
vessell,  and  liad  ijuglit  them  the  rudiments  of  the  ditficult 

art  of  sliip-huiliiing.  Tlie  English  next,  when  in  alliance 
with  them  against  Holland,  instructed  them  in  the  method 

of  fighting  their  sliips,  and  of  preserving  onler  in  naval 
engagements.  Lewis  availed  himself  of  every  opportu- 

nity to  aggrandize  his  people,  while  Charles,  sunk  in  indo- 

lence and  pleasure,  negiccieu  all  the  noble  arts  of  govern- 
ment ;   or  if  at  any  time  lie  roused  himself  from  his  lethargy, 

that  industrv,  by  reason  of  the  uohappv  projects  which  he 

embraced,  was  often  more  pernicious  to  the  public  than 

his  inactiv'ity  itself.  He  was  as  anxious  to  promote  the 
naval  power  of  France,  as  if  the  safety  of  his  crown  lud 
depended  on  it ;   and  many  of  the  plans  executed  in  that 

kingdom,  were  firat,  it  is  said,*' digested  and  corrected  by him. 

The  successes  ot  the  allies  liad  been  con-  ̂  

siderable  the  last  campaign  ;   but  the  Snan-  ■   ̂    • iartls  and  impenalists  well  knew  Uiat  France  was  not  yet 

sufficiently  broken,  nor  willing  to  submit  to  the  terms 

which  they  resolved  to  impose  U|H>n  her.  'fhough  they 
could  not  refuse  the  king’s  mediation,  and  (vnrrMtof 
Niineguen,  after  many  difficulties,  was  at 
last  fixed  on  as  the  place  of  congress;  yet,  under  one 

pretence  or  other,  they  slili  delayed  sending  their  ambas- 
sadors, and  no  progress  was  made  in  llie  negocialion. 

I.o>rd  iierkelev.  Sir  William  Temple,  and  Sir  Lionel  Jen- 
kins, were  the  English  ministers  at  Ninieguon.  Tlie 

Dutch,  who  were  impatient  for  |>eace,  soon  ap|icared : 
Lewis,  who  hoped  to  divide  tlie  allies,  and  who  knew 
tliat  he  himself  could  neither  be  seduced  nor  forced  into  a 

disadvantageous  peace,  sent  ambassadors :   the  Swedes, 
who  hoped  to  recover  by  treatv  what  they  had  lost  by 

arms,  were  also  forward  to  negotiate.  But  as  these  powers 

could  not  proceed  of  themselves  to  settle  terms,  tlic  con- 
gress, hitherto,  served  merely  as  an  amusemeiii  to  the 

public. 

It  was  by  the  events  of  the  campaign,  not  Cftfnp*ir«or 
the  conferences  among  the  negociators,  that 

the  articles  of  peace  were  to  be  determined.  The  Spanish 
towns,  ill  fortified,  and  worse  defemfed,  made  but  a   feeble 

resistance  to  Lewis ;   who,  by  laying  up  magazines  during 
the  winter,  was  able  to  lake  the  field  early  in  the  spring, 

before  the  forage  could  be  found  in  the  open  country.  In 
the  month  of  April  he  laid  siege  to  Conde,  ai>d  took  it 

by  storm  in  four  days.  Haring  sent  the  Duke  of  Orleans 
to  besiege  Bouchaine,  a   small  but  important  fortress,  ha 

posted  himself  so  advantageously  with  his  main  army,  as 
to  hinder  the  confederates  from  relieving  it,  or  fighting 

without  disadvantage.  The  Prince  of  Orange,  in  spile  of 
the  difficulties  of  the  season,  and  the  want  of  provisions, 

came  in  ̂ight  of  the  French  army ;   but  his  industry  served 

to  no  other  pur|K)se  than  to  render  him  spectator  of  the 
surrender  or  Bouchaine.  Both  armies  stood  in  awe  of 

each  other,  and  were  unwilling  to  hazard  an  action,  which 
might  be  attended  with  the  most  important  consequences. 

Lewis,  though  he  wanted  not  personal  courage,  was  little 
enterprising  in  the  field  ;   and  lieing  resolved  this  campaign 
to  rest  contented  with  the  advantages  whidi  he  had  so 

early  obtained,  he  thought  proper  to  intrust  his  army  to 

Mareschal  Schoroberg,  and  retired  himself  to  V’ersaillcs. 
After  his  departure,  the  Prince  of  Orange  laid  siege  to 
Maestricht :   but  meeting  with  an  obstinate  resistance,  he 

was  obliged,  on  the  approach  of  Schomberg,  who  in  the 
mean  lime  had  taken  Aire,  to  raise  the  siege.  He  wros  in- 

capable of  yielding  to  advenity,  or  bending  under  mis- 
fortunes :   but  lie  l^gnn  to  foresee,  that  bv  the  negligence 

and  errors  of  his  allies,  the  war  in  Flanders  roust  neces- 

sanly  have  a   very  unfortunate  issue. 
oh  the  U)U>er  Rhine,  Philipsbourg  was  taken  by  the 

imperialists,  in  Pomerania,  the  Swedes  were  so  unsuc- 
cessful against  the  Danes  and  Brandenburghers,  that  they 

seemed  to  be  losing  apace  all  those  iKKsessions  which, 
with  so  much  valour  and  good  fortune,  they  had  acquired 
in  (^nany. 

About  the  beginning  of  winter,  the  congress  of  Nime- 

guen  was  pretty  full,  and  the  plenipotentiaries  of  the 

•   Welvood.  BunMl  C<At. 
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emperor  and  Spain,  two  powers  strictW  co^tned  by 
blood  and  alliance,  at  last  appeared,  llie  Dutch  had 
threatened,  if  they  absented  themselves  any  lon^,  to 

proceed  to  a   separate  treaty  with  France.  In  the  confer- 
ences and  Deviations,  the  disposition  of  the  parties  be- 
came every  day  more  apparent. 

Tlie  Hollanders,  loaded  with  debts  and 

harassed  with  taxes,  were  desirous  of  putting 

an  end  to  the  war,  in  which,  besides  the  disadvant^s  at- 
tending all  leagues,  the  weakness  of  the  Spaniards,  the 

divisions  and  delays  of  the  Germans,  prosnosticated  no- 
thing but  disgrace  and  misfortune.  Their  commerce  lan- 

guished; and,  what  irave  them  still  ere^ter  anxiety,  the 

commerce  of  Eneland,  by  reason  of  her  neutrality,  flou- 

rished extremely ;   and  they  were  apprehensive,  lest  adran- 
taces,  once  lost,  would  never  thorouelily  re^r>ed. 
Tliey  had  themselves  no  further  motive  for  continumg  the 

^r,  than  to  secure  a   good  frontier  to  Flanders  :   but  gra- 
titude to  their  allies  .still  engaged  them  to  try  whether  an- 

other campaign  might  procure  a   peace,  which  would  give 
general  satisfaction.  The  Prince  of  Orange,  urged  by 
motives  of  honour,  of  ambition,  and  of  animosity  against 

France,  endeavoured  to  keep  them  steady  to  this  r^lution. 

The  Spaniards,  not  to  mention  the  other  incurable  weak- 
nesses into  which  their  monarchy  was  fallen,  were  dis- 
tracted with  domestic  dissensions  between  the  parties  of 

the  queen-regent  and  Don  John,  natural  brother  to  their 
voung  sovereign.  Though  unable  of  themselves  to  de/eiid 
Flanders,  they  were  resolute  not  to  conclude  a   peace, 

which  would  leave  it  exposed  to  every  assault  or  inroad  ; 
and  while  they  made  Uie  most  magniflcent  promises  to  the 

States,  their  real  trust  was  in  the  protection  of  England. 

They  saw  that,  if  that  small  but  important  (ernton  were 
once  subdued  by  France,  the  Hollanders,  exposed  to  so 

terrible  a   power,  woiikl  fall  into  dependence,  and  would 

endeavour,  by  submissions,  to  ward  off  that  destruction 
to  which  a   war,  in  the  heart  of  their  state,  must  necessarily 

expose  them.  They  l>elievcd  that  I^ewis,  «ensible  how 
much  greater  advantages  he  might  reap  from  the  alliance 
than  from  the  subjection  of  tlie  republic,  which  must  scat- 

ter its  people  and  depress  its  commerce,  would  be  satisfied 

with  very  moderate  conditions,  and  would  turn  his  enter- 
prises ai^inst  his  other  neigliboiirs.  They  thought  it  im- 

possible but  the  people  and  p.ir1ianlent  of  England,  fore- 
seeing these  obvious  consequences,  must  at  last  force  the 

king  to  take  part  in  the  affairs  of  the  continent,  in  which 
their  interests  were  so  deeply  concerned.  And  they  trusted, 

that  even  the  king  himself,  on  the  approach  of  so  great  a 
danger,  must  open  his  eyes,  and  sacrifice  his  prejudices  in 
favour  of  France,  to  the  safetv  of  his  own  dominions. 
ttocTrtRin  (no-  But  ChuHes  here  found  himself  entangled 

duel  of  ih*  kinf .   juch  Opposite  motives  and  engagements, 
05  he  had  not  resolution  enough  to  break,  or  |>^tience  to 
unravel.  On  the  one  hand,  he  always  regarded  his  alliance 
with  France  as  a   sure  resource  in  case  of  anv  commotions 

among  his  own  subjects,  and  whatever  schemes  he  might 

still  retain  for  enlarging  his  authority,  or  altering  the  es- 

tablished religion,  it  was  from  that  quarter  alone  he  could 

expect  assistance.  He  had  actually  m   secret  sold  his  neu- 
trality to  France,  and  he  received  remittances  of  a   million 

of  livres  a-year,  which  was  afterwards  increased  to  two 

millions ;   a   considerable  supply  in  tlie  present  embarrassed 
state  of  his  revenue.  And  ne  dreaded  lest  the  wliament 

should  treat  him  as  they  had  formerly  done  nis  father; 
and  after  they  had  engaged  him  in  a   war  on  the  continent, 
should  take  advantage  of  his  necessities,  and  make  him 

purchase  supplies  by  sacrificing  his  prerogari^^  aban- 
doning his  ministers. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  cries  of  his  people  and  parlia- 
ment, sccondeil  by  Danby,  Arlington,  and  most  of  his 

ministers,  incited  liim  to  take  |>art  with  the  allies,  and  to 

correct  the  unequal  lialance  of  power  in  Europe.  He 

might  apprehend  danger  from  opposing  such  earnest  de- 
sires :   he  might  ho|>e  for  large  supplies  if  he  concurred 

with  them  ;   and  however  inglorious  and  indolent  his  dis- 
position, the  renown  of  acting  as  arbiter  of  Europe  would 

probably,  at  intervals,  rouse  him  from  his  lethargy,  and 
move  him  to  support  the  character  with  which  he  stood 
invested. 

It  is  wortliy  of  observation,  that,  during  this  period,  the 

kiM  was,  by  every  one,  abroad  and  at  home,  by  France 

ana  by  the  allies,  allowed  to  be  the  undisputM  arbiter  ck 
Euro^ ;   and  no  terms  of  peace,  which  he  would  have 
prescribed,  could  have  been  refused  by  either  party. 
Though  France  afterwards  found  means  to  resist  the  same 

alliance,  joinel  with  England;  yet  was  she  then  obliged 
to  make  such  violent  efTorts  as  quite  exhausted  her;  and 

it  was  the  utmost  necessity  which  pushed  her  to  find  re- 
sources, far  surpassing  her  own  expectations.  Charles  was 

sensible,  that  so  long  as  the  war  continued  abroad,  he 

should  never  enjoy  ease  at  home,  from  the  impatience  and 

importunity  of  his  subjects ;   yet  could  he  not  resolve  to 
impose  a   peace  by  openly  joining  himself  with  either  portv. 
Terms  advantageous  to  the  allies  must  lose  him  the  friend- 

ship of  France :   the  contrary  would  enrage  his  parliament. 
Between  these  views  he  pe^tually  fluctuated ;   and  from 

his  conduct,  it  is  observable,  that  a   careless  remiss  dispo- 
sition, agitated  by  opposite  motives,  is  capable  of  as  great 

inconsistencies  as  are  incident  even  to  the  greatest  imbe- 
cility and  folly. 

The  parliament  was  assembled ;   and  the  i^eti  Fvfe. 

king  made  them  a   plausible  speech,  in  which  A 
he  warned  them  against  all  differences  among  themselv»; 

expressed  a   resolution  to  do  his  part  for  bringing  their 

consultations  to  a   happy  issue ;   ana  oflered  his  consent  to 
any  laws  for  the  furtWr  security  of  their  religion,  libertv, 

and  property.  He  then  told  them  of  ihe  decayed  con- 
dition of  the  navy  ;   and  asked  money  for  repairing  it :   he 

informed  them,  that  part  of  his  revenue,  the  additionai 

excise,  was  soon  to  expire :   and  he  added  these  words, 

“   You  may  at  any  time  see  the  yearly  established  expense 
of  the  goveninaent,  by  which  it  will  appear,  that,  the  coo- 
stint  ai^  unavoidable  charge  being  pain,  thm  will  remain 
no  overplus  towards  answering  those  contingencies,  which 

may  happen  in  all  kingdoms,  and  which  have  been  a   con- 

sid^ble  burden  on  me  this  last  year.” 
Before  the  parliament  entered  upon  business,  thev  were 

stopped  by  a   doubt  concerning  the  legality  of  their  meet- 
ing. It  had  been  enacted  by  an  old  law  of  F.dward  HI., 

“   That  parliaments  should  be  held  once  every  year,  or 

oftener,  if  need  be  "   The  last  prorogation  had  b^n  longer 
than  a   year ;   and  being  suppo^  on  that  account  illeg^ 
it  was  pretended  to  be  equivalent  to  a   dis.solutioD.  TV 

consequence  seems  by  no  means  just ;   and  besides,  a   later 
act,  that  which  repealed  the  triennial  law,  had  determined, 
that  it  was  necessary  to  hold  parliaments  only  once  in 
three  vears.  Such  weight,  however,  was  put  on  this  cavil, 

that  Buckingliam,  Shaftesbury,  Salisbury,  and  Wharton, 
insisted  strenuously  in  the  House  of  Peers  on  the  invalidity 

of  the  parliament,  and  the  nullity  of  all  its  future  acts. 
For  suen  dangerous  positions  they  were  sent  to  the  Tower, 

there  to  remain  during  the  pleasure  of  hit  majesty  and  tV 
House.  Buckingham,  Salisbury,  and  Wharton,  made 

submissions,  and  were  soon  after  released.  But  Shaftes- 

bury, more  obstinate  in  his  temper,  and  desirous  of  dis- 
tinguishing himself  by  his  adherence  to  liberty,  sought 

the  remedy  of  law ;   and  Ving  rejected  by  the  judges  he 

was  at  last,  after  a   twelvemonth's  imprisonment,  obliged 
to  make  the  same  submissions ;   upon  which  he  was  also 
released. 

The  Commons  at  first  seemed  to  proceed  with  temper. 

Tiiey  granted  the  sum  of  .586,000  pounds,  for  buihiing 

ihirlv  ships;  though  ihev  strictly  appropriated  the  money 

to  that  service.  Estimates  were’ given  m   of  the  expense; but  it  was  afterwards  found  that  they  fell  short  near 

100,000  iioundB.  They  also  voted,  agre^bly  to  the  king’s 
request,  the  continuance  of  the  additional  excise  for  three 
years.  This  excise  had  been  granted  for  nine  years  in 

1668.  Every  thing  seemed  to  promise  a   peaceable  and 
an  easy  session. 

But  the  parliament  was  roused  from  this  c«fnfni<n 

tranquillitv  by  the  news  received  from 
abroad.  Tlie  French  king  had  taken  the  field  in  the 

middle  of  February,  and  laid  siege  to  \'alencienne$, 
which  he  carried  in  a   few  days  hy  storm.  He  next  ir>- 
vested  both  Cambrav  and  St.  Oroers.  TTie  Prince  of 

Orange,  alarmeil  with  hts  progress,  hastily  assembled  an 
army,  and  marched  to  the  relief  of  St  Omers,  He  wai 
encountered  hv  the  French  under  the  Duke  of  Orleans 

and  Slareschaf  Luxembourg.  The  prince  possessed  great 
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talents  for  war ;   eoung^,nctiTUy,  vigilance,  patience;  but 

still  he  was  itiferiur  in  f'cmus  to  those  consummate  gene- 
rals opposed  to  huh  by  l..ewis ;   and  tJiough  he  always 

found  means  to  repair  his  losses,  and  to  make  head  in  a 
little  time  against  the  victors,  he  was,  during  his  whole 

life,  unsuccessful.  Uv  a   masterly  movement  of  Luxem- 
bourg, lie  was  liere  defeated,  and  obliged  to  retreat  to 

Ypres.  Cambray  and  St  Otners  were  soon  after  surren- 
dered to  Ixswis. 

This  success,  derived  from  such  great  power  and  such 

wise  conduct,  infused  a   just  terror  into  the  English  imrlia- 

inenL  'Hiey  addressed  the  king,  representini'  tlie  danger 
to  which  the  kingdom  was  expmed  from  the  greatness  of 
FraiKe,  and  praying  that  Ins  majesty,  hy  such  alliances  as 
he  should  think  til,  would  lioih  secure  His  own  duimmons 

and  die  S|iainsh  Netherlands,  and  therchv  quiet  the  fears 

of  his  |ieopie.  The  kmc,  desirous  of  eluding  this  applica- 
tion, whicK  he  considered  as  a   kind  of  attack  on  his  mea- 

sures, replied  in  general  terms,  that  he  wcnild  use  all 
means  for  the  preservation  of  Flanders,  consistent  with  the 

peace  and  safely  of  his  kingdoms.  This  answer  was  an 

evasion,  cn*  rather  a   dental.  Tlie  ('ommons,  therefore, 
thought  proper  to  be  more  explicit.  They  entreated  him 
tM>t  to  defer  the  entering  into  such  alliances  as  might  attain 
that  great  end  :   and  in  case  war  with  the  French  king 

should  l>e  the  result  of  his  measures-  they  promised  to  grant 

him  alt  the  aids  and  supplies  wbicn  would  enable  him  to 
support  the  honour  and  interest  of  the  nation.  king 
was  also  more  explicit  in  his  reply.  He  told  tliem,  that 

the  only  way  to  prevent  danger,  was  to  put  him  in  a   condi- 
tion to  make  preparations  for  tlieir  security.  Hiis  message 

vras  understood  to  be  a   demand  of  money.  The  parlia- 
ment accordingly  empowered  the  king  to  borrow  on  the 

additional  excise  200,000  poiUKls  at  seven  per  cent.:  a 
very  small  sum  indeed  ;   but  which  they  deeme<l  sufficienl, 
wiOi  the  ordinary  revenue,  to  equip  a   good  squadron,  and 
thereby  put  the  nation  in  security,  till  further  resolutions 
should  be  taken 

Hut  tins  concession  fell  far  short  of  tlie  king's  expecta- 
tions. He  therefore  informed  them,  that,  unless  they 

^nmted  him  the  sum  of  600,000  pounds  upon  new  funds, 
it  would  not  be  |>ossible  for  Inm,  without  exfiosing  the  na- 

tion to  manifest  danger,  to  speak  or  art  ikim  winch 
would  answer  the  end  of  their  several  addresses.  I1ie 

House  took  this  message  into  consideration :   but  before 

they  came  to  any  resolution,  the  king  sent  for  them  to 
Whileliall,  where  he  told  them,  upon  die  word  of  a   king, 

that  tliev  should  not  repent  any  trust  which  they  would 
repose  in  him  for  the  saietv  of  Ins  kingdom  ;   that  he  would 

not  for  any  consideration  ^ireak  credit  wiUi  them,  or  em- 
ploy their  monev  to  other  uses  than  those  for  which  they 

intended  it ;   hut  that  he  would  not  hazard  either  his  own 

safety  or  theirs,  by  taking  any  vigorous  measures,  or  form- 
ing new  alliances,  till  he  were  in  a   better  condition  both  to 

defend  his  subjects  and  oflend  his  enemies.  This  s(»eech 
brought  affairs  to  a   short  issue.  The  king  required  them 

to  trust  him  with  a   large  sum  :   he  pawned  Ins  royal  word 
for  Uieir  security  :   they  must  either  run  the  risk  of  losing 
all  their  money,  or  fail  of  tliose  aUiances  which  they  had 

projected,  and  at  the  same  time  declare  to  all  the  world 
the  highest  distrust  of  their  sovereign. 

pariiafn«-ni’«  di«.  But  there  were  manv  reasons  which  de- 
uuMoitiiekinf.  tcrmincd  the  House  of  Commons  to  put  no 
trust  in  the  king.  Ibey  considered,  that  the  pretence  of 

danger  was  obviously  groundless,  while  the  French  were 
opposed  by  such  powerful  alliances  on  the  continent,  while 
the  king  was  master  of  a   good  fleet  at  sea,  and  while  all 

his  subjects  were  so  besirtily  united  In  op)»osition  to  foreign 
enemies.  That  the  only  justifiable  reason,  ihererore,  of 

Charles’s  liackwardness,  was  not  the  apprehension  of 
danger  from  abro.'id,  but  a   diffidence,  which  ne  might  have 
perhaps  entertained  of  his  parliament;  lest,  after  engaging 

him  in  foreign  alliances  for  carn'ing  on  war,  they  should 
take  advantage  of  his  necessities,  and  extort  from  him  con- 

cessions dangerous  to  the  roval  dignity.  That  this  (Kirlia- 
ment,  by  ibeir  past  conduct,  had  given  no  foundation  for 
such  suspicions,  and  were  so  far  from  pursuing  any  sinister 

ends,  that  they  had  granted  supplies  for  the  first  Outch 

war ;   for  maintaining  the  triple  league,  though  concluded 
without  Uieir  advice;  even  for  carrying  on  the  second 

Dutch  war,  which  was  entered  into  contrary  to  their  opi- 
nion, and  contrary  to  the  manifest  interests  of  the  nation. 

Tliat,  on  the  other  hand,  the  king  had,  by  former  measures, 

excited  very  reaMiriable  jealousies  in  his  |>eople,  and  did, 

wtU)  a   bad  grace,  require  at  present  their  trust  and  confi- 
dence. Thai  he  had  not  scrupled  to  demand  supplies  for 

maintaining  the  tnpie  league,  at  the  very  moment  he  was 
concerting  measures  for  breaking  it,  and  bad  accordingly 

employed  to  that  purpose  the  supplies  which  he  liad  ob- 
tained by  those  delusive  pretences.  That  his  union  with 

France,  during  the  war  against  Holland,  must  have  been 

founded  on  projects  the  most  dangerous  to  his  iieople ; 
and  as  the  same  union  was  still  secretly  maintained,  it 

might  justly  be  feared  that  the  same  {vojects  were  not  yet 
entirely  aliandoned.  Tliat  he  could  not  seriously  intend 

to  prosecute  vigorous  measures  against  France ;   since  he 
luiu  so  long  remained  entirely  unconcerned  dunng  such 

obvious  dangers;  and,  till  prompted  by  his  parliament, 
whose  profier  business  it  was  not  to  lake  the  lead  in  those 

parts  of  administration,  hail  suspended  all  ins  activity. 

That  if  he  really  meant  to  enter  into  a   conlial  union  with' 
Ins  people,  he  would  have  taken  the  first  step,  and  have 

endeavour^,  by  putting  trust  in  them,  to  restore  that  con- 
fidence, which  he  himself,  by  Ins  iWi  conduct,  had  first 

violaieti.  I'hat  it  was  in  vain  to  ask  so  small  a   sum  as 
600,000  pounds,  in  order  to  secure  him  against  the  future 

aitempls  of  the  parliament ;   since  that  sum  must  soon  be 
exhausted  by  a   war  with  France,  and  he  must  again  fail 
into  that  de;»endence,  which  wa.v  become,  in  some  degree, 
essential  to  the  constitution.  That  if  he  would  form  the 

necessanr  alliances,  that  sum  or  a   greater  would  instantly 
be  voted ;   nor  could  there  be  any  rmson  to  dread,  tliat  the 

parliament  would  immediately  clescrt  measures,  m   which 

they  were  engaged  by  their  honour,  their  inclination,  and 
the  public  interest,  lliat  the  real  ground,  therefiMe,  of  the 

king’s  refusal,  was  neither  appreliension  of  danger  from 
foreign  enemies,  nor  jealousy  of  parliamentary  encroach- 
inenis ;   but  a   desire  of  obtaining  ifie  money  which  he  in- 

tended, notwithstanding  his  royal  word,  to  employ  to 
other  purposes.  And  that,  by  using  such  dishonourable 
means  to  so  ignoble  an  end,  he  rendered  himself  still  more 

unworthy  the  confidence  of  his  people. 

Tlie  House  of  Commons  was  now  regularly  divided  into 

two  parties,  the  court  and  the  country.  Some  were  enlisted 

in  the  court  party  by  offices,  nay,  a   few  by  bribes  secretly 
given  them  ;   a   practice  first  begun  by  Clifford,  a   dangerous 

minister:  but  great  numbers  were  attached  merely  by  in- 
clination ;   so  far  as  tliey  esteemed  the  measures  of  l^e 

court  agreeable  to  the  interests  of  the  nation.  Fnvate  views 

and  faction  had  likewise  drawn  several  into  the  country 

party  :   but  there  were  also  many  of  thatjiarty,  who  had  no 
other  object  than  the  public  good.  Inese  disinterested 

members  on  lioth  sides  fluctuated  between  the*  factions ; 
and  gave  the  su(>enonty  sometimes  to  the  court,  sometimes 
to  the  oiqioMiion.f  In  the  present  emergence,  a   general 
distrust  of  the  king  prevailed  ;   and  the  parliament  resolved 
not  to  hazard  their  money  in  expectation  of  alliances, 

which,  they  believed,  were  never  intended  to  l>e  fonned. 
Instead  of  granting  the  supply,  tliey  voted  an  address, 
wherein  they  besought  his  majesty  to  enter  into  a   1e.igue, 
offensive  and  defensive,  with  tlie  Slates  general  of  the 

United  Provinces,  against  the  growth  and  power  of  the 

French  King,  and  for  the  preservation  of  the  Spanish 
Netherlands ;   ond  to  make  such  other  alliances  with  the 

confederates  as  should  appear  fit  and  useful  to  that  end." 
Tliey  supported  their  advice  with  reasons  ;   and  promised 

speedy  aivd  effectual  supplies,  for  preserving  his  majesty’s 
honour,  and  insuring  the  safety  of  the  public.  'The  king 
pretended  the  highest  anger  at  this  address,  which  he  re- 

presented as  a   dangerous  encroachment  upon  his  preroga- 
tive. He  reproved  tlie  Commons  m   severe  terms ;   and 

ordered  them  immediately  to  he  adjourned. 

It  is  certain,  that  this  was  the  critical  ̂  

moment  when  the  king  both  might  with  ease  ' 
have  preserved  the  balance  of  jiower  m   F.urone,  which  it 
has  since  cost  this  island  a   great  expense  of  blood  and 

f   Ttfnpte'i  Mritioin,  vel.  I.  p.  l.W. 
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treasure  to  restore,  and  might  by  perseverance  have  at  last 
regained,  in  some  tolerable  measure,  after  all  past  errors, 
tlie  cunhdence  of  his  iieofile.  This  op|K>rtunity  being 

neglected,  the  wound  riecame  incurable ;   and  notwith- 

standing Ait  momentary  appearances  of  vigour  against 
France  and  po(>erv,  and  fAeir  momentary  ir>clinatioiis  to 
rely  on  his  faith  ;   he  was  still  believed  to  be  at  bottom 

eng^^l  in  the  same  interest,  and  they  soon  relapsed  itiio 
distrust  and  jealousy.  Tlie  secret  memoirs  of  this  reign, 

which  have  since  been  published, f   prove,  lievond  a   doubt, 
that  the  king  had,  at  this  time,  concerted  mtswures  with 

France,  and  had  no  intention  to  enter  into  a   war  in  &vour 
of  the  allies,  lie  had  entertaine<l  no  view,  therefore,  even 

when  lie  pawned  his  royal  w*ord  to  his  people,  than  to 
procure  a   grant  of  money  ;   an<l  he  trusteti,  that  wlule  he 

eludeil  their  expec-Utinns,  he  could  not  afterwards  want 
pretences  for  |alliating  his  conduct. 

Negociations  meanwhile  were  carried  on  between 

France  and  Holland,  and  an  eventual  treaty  was  conclud- 
ed ;   tliat  is,  ail  their  differences  were  adjusted,  provided 

they  could  afterwards  satisfy  their  allies  on  both  sides. 

This  work,  though  in  appearance  difficult,  seeme<l  to  be 
extremely  forwardetl  by  mrtlier  bad  successes  on  the  part 
of  the  confederates,  and  by  the  great  im|>atience  of  the 

Hollanders ;   when  a   new  event  happened,  which  promised 

a   more  prosperous  issue  to  the  quarrel  with  Friincc,  and 

rcs'ived  the  hopes  of  all  the  English  who  understood  the 
interests  of  their  country. 

The  king  saw,  with  regret,  the  violent  discontents  which 

prevailed  in  the  nation,  and  which  seemed  every  day  to 

augment  upon  him.  Desirous  by  his  natural  temfier  to 

be  easy  himself,  and  to  make  every  body  else  eosv,  he 
sought  expedients  to  appease  those  murmurs,  which,  as 

they  were  very  disagreeable  for  Oie  present,  might,  in  their 
consequences,  prove  extremelv  dangerous.  He  knew  that, 

during  the  lale  war  with  Holland,  the  malconients  at 

home  hud  made  applications  to  the  Frinre  of  Orange ; 

and  if  he  continufd  still  to  neglect  the  prince's  interests, 
and  to  thwart  the  inclinations  of  his  own  people,  he  appre- 

hended lest  their  common  complaints  slioiild  cement  a 
lasting  union  between  tiiem.  He  saw  that  the  religion  of 

tl>e  duke  inspired  the  nation  with  dismal  apprehensions; 
and  though  be  had  obliged  his  brother  to  alluw  the  young 

firincesses  to  be  eilucnti^  in  the  protestant  failh,  something urthcr,  he  thought,  was  necessary,  in  order  to  satisfy  the 

nation.  He  entertained,  therefore,  proposals  for  marrying 
the  Prince  of  Orange  to  the  Lady  Murv,  the  elder  princess, 

and  heir  apparent  to  tlie  crown,  (for  the  duke  liad  no  male 

issue,)  and  ne  hoiied,  by  so  tempting  an  offer,  to  engage 
him  entirely  in  nis  interests.  A   ]>eace  he  purposed  to 
make;  such  as  would  satisfy  France,  and  still  presene 
his  connexions  with  that  crown  :   and  he  intended  (o  sanc- 

tify it  by  the  approbation  of  the  prince,  whom  he  found 

to  be  extremely  revered  in  England,  and  respected 
throughout  Europe.  All  the  reasons  for  this  alliance 

svere  seconded  by  the  solicitations  of  l>inby,  and  also  of 
Temple,  who  was  at  that  time  in  England :   and  Charles 

at  last  granted  permission  to  the  prince,  when  the  cam- 
})oign  should  be  over,  to  pay  him  a   visit. 

io»ii  Oci  eraciouslv  received  his 
nephew  at  Newmarket.  He  would  have 

entered  immedmiely  upon  business ;   but  the  prince  desired 
first  to  be  acquainted  with  the  I.jidy  Mary :   and  he  de- 

clared that,  contrary  to  the  usual  aentiments  of  persons  of 

his  rank,  he  placed  a   great  part  of  happiness  in  domestic 

satisfaction,  and  would  not,  upon  anv  consideration  of 
interest  or  politics,  match  himself  with  a   person  disagree- 

able to  him.  He  was  introduced  to  the  princess,  whom  he 
found  in  the  bloom  of  youth,  and  extremely  amiable  both 
in  her  person  and  her  behaviour.  Tlie  king  now  thought 
that  he  had  a   double  tie  upon  him,  and  might  safely  expect 
his  compliance  with  every  proposal:  he  was  surprised  to 
find  the  prince  decline  all  discourse  of  business,  and  refuse 

to  concert  any  terms  for  the  general  }>eace,till  his  marriage 
should  be  finished.  He  foresaw,  he  said,  from  the  situa- 

*   S«wh  ai  Ihc  «liiirh  Dnahv  uml  Monluu*.  Ihe 
k lilt  *   «mtiaiteilnr  «l  p4ri«  .   M«inoir», »ii>-l  1,1*  L»,trt*.  In  iW**- 
Ukt.  »e  *#«  ih«t  th«  kin«  ikfvrr  n>wl»  but  wh*| 

advaniMMui  to  t'lam'*,  in<1  tlw  Prinrt  Ol  Oinne*  bel»»v»rf  iKptn  to 
Ju*,r  wl*a>»  br«n  cnrprtnl  with  the  rreocU  wnlM^UMUtr,  Vo|,  I.  p.  4W. 
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tion  of  affiurs,  that  his  allies  w*ere  likely  to  liave  hard 
terms ;   and  he  never  would  expose  himself  to  the  reproach 

of  having  sacrificed  their  interest  to  promote  his  own  pur- 

poses. (.’Iiarles  still  believed,  notwiUistanding  the  cold, 
severe  m.inner  of  the  ftrince,  that  he  would  abate  of  this 

rigid  punctilio  of  Itonoiir ;   and  he  protracted  the  time, 

hoping,  by  his  own  insinuation  and  address,  as  well  as  by 
the  allurements  of  love  and  ambition,  to  win  him  to  com- 

tilianoe.  One  day,  Temple  found  the  prince  in  very  bad lumour,  repenting  that  he  had  ever  come  to  England, 
and  resolute  in  a   few  days  to  leave  it :   but  liefore  lie  went, 

the  king,  he  said,  must  choose  the  terms  on  which  they 
should  hereafter  live  together :   he  was  sure  it  must  be  like 

the  greatest  fnends,  or  the  greatest  enemies :   and  he  de- 
sired Temple  to  inform  his  master  next  morning  of  these 

iDicntions.  Charles  was  struck  with  tins  menace,  and 

foresaw  how  the  prineVs  departure  would  be  interpreted 

by  the  people.  He  resolved,  therefore,  immediately  to 
yield  with  a   good  grace;  and  having  raid  a   compliment 

to  his  nephew's  honesty,  lie  told  Temple  tliat  the  marriage was  concluded,  and  desired  him  to  inform  the  duke  of  it. 

as  of  an  affair  already  resolved  on.  ’Die  duke  seemed 
surprised ;   but  yielded  a   prompt  obedience :   which,  he 
saia,  was  his  constant  maxim  to  whatever  he  found  to  be 

the  king’s  pleasure.  No  measure,  during  this  reign,  gave 
such  general  satisfaction.  All  parties  strove  who  should 
most  applaud  it.  And  even  Arlington,  who  oct. 

bad  been  kept  out  of  the  secret,  told  the 

pnnee,  **  That  some  things,  good  in  tbcio-  onn7«  witfitb* 

selves,  were  spoiled  by  tlie  manner  of  doing  Mwy. 
tliem,  as  some  things  bad  were  mended  bv  it;  hut  he 

would  confess  that  this  was  a   thing  so  good  in  itself,  that 

the  manner  of  doing  it  could  not  sjwil  it.” 
This  marriage  was  a   great  surprise  to  Lewis,  who,  ac- 

customed to  govern  every  thing  in  the  English  court,  now 

found  so  important  a   step  taken,  not  only  without  his 
consent,  but  without  his  knowledge  or  parucipatiou.  A 
conjunction  of  England  with  the  allies,  and  a   vigorous 

war  in  opposition  to  French  ambition,  were  the  conse- 
quences immediately  expected  both  abroad  and  at  home: 

but  to  check  these  sanguine  hopes,  the  king,  a   few  days 

after  the  marriage,  ptoluiiged  the  adjournment  of  the  par- 
liament from  the  third  of  I>eccmber  to  (lie  fourth  of 

April.  This  term  was  too  late  for  granting  supplies  or 

making  ]>re{):irations  for  war;  and  could  be  chosen  bv  the 
king  for  no  other  reason,  than  as  an  atonement  to  France 
for  his  consent  to  the  marriage.  It  ai>pears  also,  that 

Charles  secretly  received  from  Lewis  the  sura  of  tw-o 
millions  of  livrrs  on  account  of  this  important  service.^ 

The  king,  however,  entered  into  consulta-  p^„^ 

tions  with  the  prince,  together  with  Danby  *“ 
and  Temple,  concerning  the  terms  which  it  would  be 

proper  to  rec|uire  of  France.  After  some  debate,  it  was 
agreed,  that  France  should  lestore  l»rraine  to  the  duke; 
with  Tournay,  Valenciennes,  Cond^,  Aeth,  Cliarleroi, 

Courtray,  Oudenanie,  and  Binche,  to  Spam,  in  order  to 
form  a   good  frontier  for  the  Low  Countries.  The  prince 
insisted  that  FranchiMXimt^  should  likewise  be  restored, 
and  Charles  thought  that,  because  he  had  ratrmionial 

estates  of  great  ralue  in  that  province,  and  aeemctl  his 

pro|M>rtv  more  secure  in  the  hands  of  Sftain,  he  was  en- 
gage by  such  views  to  be  obstinate  in  that  point :   but 

the  prince  d(«r1arcd,  that  to  procure  but  one  goM  town  to 
the  Sfianiards  in  Flanders,  ne  would  willingly  relinquish 
all  those  ixnsessions.  As  the  king  still  insisted  on  the 

impossibility  of  wresting  Franche-comi^  from  Lewis,  the 
prince  was  obliged  to  acquiesce. 

Notwithstanding  this  concession  to  France,  the  protected 

pt'acc  was  favourable  to  the  allies;  and  it  was  a   sumcient 
indication  of  vigour  in  the  king,  that  he  had  given  hii 
assent  to  it.  He  further  agreed  to  send  over  a   minister 

instantly  to  Paris,  in  order  to  propose  these  terms.  This 
minister  was  to  enter  into  no  treaty.  He  was  to  allow  but 

two  days  for  the  acceptance  or  refiisal  of  the  terms :   upon 
the  expiration  of  these,  he  was  presently  to  return ;   and 

«i>nM  hiTwIf.  wiihniit  Hip  p*ri»i'lp«>)»n  of  hia  inini*1pra,  a   atcrH  Irpatjr 
«iilk  t'r«rw«.  aivl  Iia<l  ijlrtainpil  ■   nq  iht  prnnuM  <il  hisMuiralit)  ; 
■   r>,r1.  which  r«a<lpr»  hii  nfwi  tnlcmnly  tn  hi*  *uh;«ri*.  ijo* 

ol  the  >nr«|  Hi»hniiour«ble  nu»(  M-aiKlal»U4  acU  tlu*l  ever  procMdeC 
.   Irnnk  M   ilirooe. 
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in  case  of  refusal,  the  king  promised  to  enter  immediately 

into  the  confederacy.  To  carrv  so  imperious  a   message, 
and  so  little  expected  from  the  English  court,  Tem|>!e 
was  the  |>erson  pitched  on,  whose  declared  aversion  to  the 
French  interest  was  not  likely  to  make  him  fail  of  vigour 

and  promptitude  in  the  execution  of  his  commission. 
But  Charles  next  day  felt  a   relenting  in  this  assumed 

vigour.  Instnad  of  Temnie  he  despatched  the  Earl  of 

Feversham,  a   creature  of  me  duke’s,  and  a   Frenchman  by 
birth :   and  he  said,  that  the  message  1>eing  harsh  m   itself, 

it  was  needless  to  aggravate  it  by  a   disagreeable  messenger. 

The  prince  leA  London;  and  the  king,  at  his  de^iarture, 
assured  him  that  he  never  would  abate  in  the  least  point 
of  the  scheme  concerted,  and  would  enter  into  war  with 

Lewis,  if  he  rejected  it. 

.   .   la’vvis  received  the  message  with  seeming 
egoci«iwnt.  coinplaccncv.  lie  told  Fe* 

versham,  that  the  King  of  England  welt  knew  that  he 

might  always  be  master  of  the  peace;  but  some  of  Uie 

towns  in  Flanders  it  seemed  very  hard  to  demand,  esj>e- 
cially  Toumay,  upon  whose  fortifications  such  immense 
sums  had  been  expended  :   he  would  tlierefore  take  some 
short  time  to  consider  of  an  answer.  Feversham  said, 

that  he  was  limited  to  two  days'  stay  :   but  when  that  time 
was  elapsed,  he  was  prevailwi  on  to  remain  some  few 

days  longer;  and  he  came  asvay  at  last  wiihmit  any  posi- 
tive answer.  Lewis  said,  that  he  hoped  hi.s  brother  would 

not  break  with  him  for  one  or  two  towns :   and  with  regard 

to  them,  too,  he  would  send  orders  to  his  ambassador  at 
I.o>ndon  to  treat  with  the  king  himself.  Charles  was 

softened  bv  the  softness  of  France;  and  the  blow  was 

thus  artfully  eluded.  The  French  ambassador,  Barillon, 

owned  at  last,  tliat  he  had  orders  to  yield  all  except 

Toumav,  and  even  to  treat  about  some  equivalent  for  that 

fortress,  if  the  king  absolutely  insisted  upon  it.  The  prince 
was  gone  who  had  given  spirit  to  the  English  court ;   and 

the  negociation  began  to  draw  out  'into  messages  and  re- turns from  Paris. 

By  intervals,  however,  the  king  could  rouse  himself, 
and  show  still  some  firmness  and  resolution.  Finding 

that  a&irs  were  not  likely  to  come  to  any  conclusion  with 
France,  he  summoned,  notwithstanding  the  long  adjoiim- 

ment,  the  parliament,  on  the  firtecnih  of  January ;   an  un- 
usual measure,  and  capable  of  giving  alarm  to  the  French 

court.  Temple  was  sent  for  to  the  council,  and  the  king 
told  him  that  lie  intended  he  should  go  to  Holland,  in 

ordc*r  to  form  i   treaty  of  alliance  with  the  States;  and 

that  live  purpose  of  it  should  be  like  the  triple  league,  to 
force  both  trance  and  Spain  to  accept  of  the  terms  pro- 

posed. Temple  was  sorry  to  find  this  act  of  vigour  quali- 
fied by  sucli  a   regard  to  France,  and  by  such  an  appear- 
ance of  indifference  and  neutrality  between  tlie  parties. 

He  told  tlie  king,  that  the  resolution  agreed  on,  was  to 
begin  the  war  in  conjunction  w   ith  all  the  confederates,  in 
case  of  no  direct  and  immediate  answer  from  France :   that 

this  measure  would  satisfy  the  prince,  the  allies,  and  the 

people  of  England ;   advantages  which  could  not  be  expect- 
e*l  from  such  an  alliance  with  Holland  alone :   that  France 

would  be  disobligiKl,  and  Spain  likewise;  nor  would  the 
Dutch  be  satisfied  with  such  a   faint  imitation  of  the  triple 

league,  a   measure  concerted  when  they  were  equally  at 

peace  with  both  parties.  For  these  reasons,  Temple  de- 
clined the  employment:  and  Lawrence  Hyde, second  son 

of  Chancellor  Clarendon,  was  sent  in  his  place. 

D   len  Prince  of  Orange  could  not  regard 

without  contempt  such  symptoms  of  weak- 
ness and  vigour  conjoined  in  the  English  councils.  He 

was  resolv^,  however,  to  make  the  best  of  a   measure 

which  he  did  not  approve;  and  as  Spain  secretly  con- 
flented  that  her  ally  should  form  a   league,  whicn  was 

seemingly  directed  against  her  as  well  as  France,  but 

^   which  was  to  fall  only  on  the  latter,  the 
States  concluded  the  treaty  in  llie  terms 

proposed  by  the  king 

Meanwhile  the  English  parliament  met, 

“■  after  some  new  adjournments;  and  the  king 
was  astonished,  that  notwithstanding  the  resolute  measures 

which  he  thou^it  he  had  taken, great  distrust  and  jealousy 
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and  discontent  were  apt, at  intervals, still  to  prevailamong 

the  members.  Thougn  m   his  speech  he  had  ailovitd  that 

a   good  peace  could  no  longer  oe  expected  from  negocia- 
tion,  and  assured  them  that  he  was  resolved  to  enter  into 

a   war  for  that  purimso ;   the  Commons  did  not  forl>ear  to 
insert  in  their  rroly  .several  harsh  ami  even  unrea.sonabie 

clauses.  Upon  Ins  reproving  them,  they  seemed  (verment, 
and  voted,  triat  thev  vvould  assist  his  majesty  in  the  pro- 

secution of  the  war.  A   Hect  of  ninety  sail,  an  army  of 
thirtv  thousand  men,  and  a   million  of  monev,  were  also 

voted.  (Jreat  difficulties  were  made  by  the  Cmnmons 
with  reg^ird  to  the  armv,  which  the  House,  judging  by 

past  measures,  believeil  to  be  intended  more  against  the 
liberties  of  Ivigland,  than  against  the  progress  of  the 
French  monarch..  To  this  perilous  situation  had  the  king 
reduced  lK>th  himself  and  the  nation.  In  all  debates, 

severe  speeclies  were  made,  and  were  received  with  seem- 

ing approlvation  :   tiie  duke  and  the  treasurer  began  to  be 
appreliensive  of  impeachments :   many  motions  against 

the  king's  ministers  were  lost  by  a   small  majority  :   the 
Commons  appointed  a   day  to  consider  the  slate  of  the 

kingdom  with  regard  to  po|very  :   and  they  even  went  so 
far  as  to  vole,  lliai,  how  urgent  soever  the  occasion,  they 

would  lay  no  further  charge  on  the  people,  till  secured 
against  the  prevalence  of  the  catholic  party.  In  short,  the 

parliament  was  im|>aiicnt  for  war  whenever  the  k   ing  seemed 

averse  to  it ;   hut  grew  su.spicious  of  some  sinisU'r  design 
as  soon  as  he  complied  with  their  requests,  and  seemed  to 
enter  into  their  inesLSurfs. 

The  king  was  enraged  at  this  bst  vote;  he  reproached 

Temple  with  his  popular  notions,  as  he  termed  them ;   and 
asked  him  how  he  tliought  the  House  of  Commons  could 

be  trusted  for  carrying  on  the  war,  should  it  be  entered 

on,  when  in  the  very  commencement  thev  made  such 

declarations?  Hie  uncertainties  indet?d  of  Charles’s  con- 
duct were  so  multiplied,  and  the  jealousit'S  on  both  sides 

so  incurable,  that  even  those  who  approaches)  nearest  the 
scene  of  action  could  not  determine,  whether  the  king 

ever  seriously  meant  to  enter  inin  a   war,  or  whether,  if  he 
did,  the  House  of  Commons  would  not  have  taken  advan- 

tage of  his  necessities,  and  made  him  purchase  supplies  hv 

a   great  sacrifice  of  his  authoritv.* 
The  King  of  France  knew  how  to  avail  him.sclf  of  all 

the  advantages  which  these  distractions  afibrded  him. 

By  his  emissaries,  he  represented  to  the  Dutch  the  impru- 
dence of  their  depending  on  England,  where  an  indolent 

king,  averse  to  all  war,  csf>ecially  with  France,  and  irre- 
solute in  his  measures,  was  actuated  only  by  the  uncertain 

breath  of  a   factious  parliament.  To  the  aristocratical 

partv,  he  remarkeil  the  clanger  of  the  prince’s  alliance  with 
the  royal  family  of  England,  and  revived  their  apprelien- 
sioni ;   lest,  in  imitation  of  his  father,  who  had  been 
honoured  with  the  same  alliance,  he  should  violently 

attempt  to  enlarge  his  authoritv,  and  enslave  his  native 
country.  In  order  to  enforce  these  motives  ctmimwo  of 

with  further  terrors,  he  himself  took  the  field  *Wb. 
very  earlv  in  the  spring;  and  after  threatening  Luxem- 

bourg, Mens,  and  Namur,  he  suddenly  sat  down  before 
Ghent  and  Ypres,  and  in  a   few  weeks  made  himself  master 

of  both  places.  'Dus  success  gave  great  alarm  to  the 
Hollanders,  who  were  nowise  satisfied  with  the  conduct 

of  England,  or  with  the  ambiguous  treaty  lately  con- 
cluded ;   and  it  ijuickened  all  their  advances  tows^s  an 

accommodation. 

Immediately  after  the  parliament  had  voted  the  supply, 
the  king  began  to  enlist  forces;  and  such  was  the  ardour 
of  the  English  for  a   war  with  France,  that  an  army  of 

above  20,000  men,  to  the  astonishment  of  Europe,  was 

completed  in  a   few  weeks.  'Diree  thousand  men,  under 
the  Duke  of  Monmouth,  w   ere  sent  over  to  secure  Ostend  : 
some  regiments  were  recalled  from  the  French  service:  a 

fleet  was  filled  out  with  gn-at  diligence;  and  a   quadruple 
alliance  was  projected  lietwceti  England,  Holland,  Spam, 
and  the  emperor. 

But  these  vigorous  measures  re<'eivetl  a   sudden  damp 
from  a   pas.sionate  address  of  the  lower  House;  in  which 

they  justified  all  their  f>ast  proceedings  that  had  given 
di.sgust  to  the  king;  desired  to  be  acquaintcrl  with  the 
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measures  taken  by  him;  |irayed  Inm  to dismiAv evil  coun- 
selliirt ;   and  nain^  in  particulur  the  Dnko  of  Liuidenluie, 
on  whose  removal  they  strenuously  ihAisUd.  The  ku»e 

told  them,  that  their  address  was  ir>  eximvatput,  that  he 

was  not  willini!  sjHedily  to  give  it  the  ansv\er  which  it 

deservetl.  And  he  l>eL'ah  agaitt  to  lend  an  ear  to  the  pro- 

pusals  of  Lewis,  who  offered  him  gn'iit  sums  of  money,  if 
lie  would  consent  to  France's  making  an  advantageous 
peace  with  the  allies. 

Temple,  though  pressed  by  the  king,  re- 

».  nj  jj„y  cy,n;^.rj,  ill  so  dishonour- 
able a   negociution  :   but  he  informs  u<,  that  the  king  said, 

there  was  one  article  proposeil,  which  .so  incensed  him, 
that  as  long  as  he  livcti,  lie  should  never  forgi  i   it.  Sir 

^^‘^lllam  goes  no  furtlier;  but  the  erlitor  of  his  works,  the 
famous  Dr.  Swift,  sa\s,  llial  the  French,  before  they  would 

agren;  to  any  payment,  rvtium*d  as  a   prelimimirv,  that  the 
king  should  engage  never  to  ktep  almve  8000  regtilar 

troops  in  Great  Britain.''  (,’liarles  broke  into  a   passion. 
“   Corl  s   fish,’*  said  he,  his  usual  aath,  **  docs  my  brotlicr 
of  France  think  to  sers'e  me  thus?  Are  ail  ins  promises 
to  make  roe  absolute  master  of  my  people  come  to  this? 
Or  do^  he  think  that  a   thing  to  be  aune  with  eight  thou- 

sand men  V 

\'aii  Beveniing  was  the  Dutch  ambassador  at  Nimeguen, 
a   man  of  grr-at  authority  with  the  States.  He  was  eager 
for  peace,  and  was  |icrsuaded,  th.tt  the  reluctance  of  the 
king,  and  the  jealousies  of  tlie  |>arlianieut,  wouhl  forever 

disappoint  tlie  allies  in  their  ho|>es  of  succour  from  F.ng- 
land.  Orders  were  sent  him  by  the  Stales  to  go  to  the 

French  king  at  (Jlient,  and  to*  concert  the  term.s  of  a 
general  treaty,  as  well  as  procure  a   present  truce  for  six 
weeks.  Tlie  terms  agreed  on  were  much  worse  for  the 

Spaniards  ilian  those  which  liad  Iveeu  planned  by  the  king 
and  the  Prince  of  Orange.  Six  town.s,  some  of  them  of 

no  great  importance,  were  to  be  restored  to  diem :   but 

Vpre-s,  Conde,  Valenciennes,  and  Toumay,  in  which  con- 
simchI  the  chief  strength  of  the  frontier,  were  to  remain 
with  France. 

Great  murmurs  arose  in  F.ngland  when  it  was  known 
that  Flanders  was  to  be  left  in  so  defenceless  a   condition. 

Tlie  chief  complaints  were  It  velkHl  against  the  king,  w   ho, 

by  his  concurrence  at  first,  by  his  favour  afterwards,  and 

by  his  delays  at  last,  had  raisc*d  the  power  of  France  to 
such  an  enormous  height,  that  it  threatened  the  general 

liberties  of  Europe.  Charles,  uneasy  under  these  impu- 
tations, dreading  the  conseuuence  of  losing  the  affections 

of  his  su)>i(‘(  t«,  and  ficrlaps  oisgusteii  with  the  secret  article 

n*os»-d  by  France,  began  to  w   ish  licartily  for  war,  which, lOped,  would  have  restored  him  to  his  ancient  popu- 
larity. 

An  opportunity  unexpectedly  offered  itself  for  Ids  dis- 

playing these  new  dispositions.  While  the  ministers  at 
Nimeguen  were  concuUng  the  terms  of  a   guicral  treaty, 

the  .Manpiis  do  Ikilbac-es,  the  Spanish  amliassador,  asked 
the  ainbijss.adors  of  France,  at  w   tiat  time  France  intended 

to  restore  the  six  towns  in  Flanders.  Tliey  made  no  diffi- 

culty in  di'clanng  that  the  king,  their  master,  being  obliged 
to  sw  an  entire  restitution  made  to  the  Swetles  of  all  they 

hud  lost  in  the  war,  couM  not  evacuate  those  towns  till 

that  crown  hud  rtreived  satisGction  ;   and  that  tiiis  deten- 

tion of  places  was  the  only  means  to  induce  the  (lowers  of 

the  north  to  accept  of  t)ie  |K*ace. 
Tlie  Sl.ites  immeiUately  gave  the  king  intelligence  of  a 

pretension  which  might  be  attended  with  such  dangerous 

consequences.  Dn*  king  was  botli  surprised  and  angry. 
He  immediately  despatched  Temple  to  concert  with  the 

k   To  vtil,  .10U0m«D  for  Scotland,  nud  Ih*  usual  cuards  and  garrisons  in 

England,  amounting  tw  near  men.  ^ir  J.  l>4lr}in{>lc's  A|>p.  p.  I6l. 
I   Sir  lolin  I>alr>mptr,  tn  bis  ApprnHii.bM  gi^en  u*.  trom  FanlloD'a 

<t»«palchc4  in  Ihi-  i^trclary’s  oltirc  at  Pari«.  a   morf  failK'ular  detail  td 
lhr-4<  tntritiicf.  Hicy  t»pre  c-arii^l  on  «tlb  I^rd  Kus^l.  lord  Iltiilis. 
I   onl  IWrkabirv,  thr  Puhr  »l  1twrVmttia>».  Algctnon  '»)ftn*y,  Mnotflgnr. 
niiUlriatc,  Lot.  1   itus,  SirElwanJ  iiai  lev.  Kir  John  llahei,  Sn  Koger  llill, 
|i<m-B»eo.  Ijtilrlon.  I*u« le. ) laitxiril.  IiainlMlen.  Hir  IMmaa  Aiiiisironf. 
ll(■lhBm.  llertert,  and  tome  others  of  lew  note.  Of  these  Tnrd  Huaael 
and  Inert  llnlln  alone  refused  to  tonrh  any  French  money  :   all  tlie  others 
received  i   resenls  oi  Uities  trom  Pa'illon.  But  «e  are  t<>  remark,  that  il>« 
party  news  r»f  these  men.  and  llveir  well  founded  tr*l(ais»es  of  the  king 
and  duke,  engagrd  them,  imtependrnlly  of  U>e  mnney,  into  th«  same  mea- 

sures that  «err  sugersicd  lo  ilwm  hy  Ihe  French  amlwssaalur.  the  in- 
Irifiira  nf  France,  iheretore,  with  tlie  patliameid.  acre  a   mighty  smalt 

engme  in  the  political  n'aciiinr.  those  with  the  kioft^hkh  have  always 
laecn  known,  wrre  of  inhnticiv  greater  conseqtirnoe.  The  sums  disinhuted 
to  ail  these  mco.  nreptmt  Mootarue,  did  not  cacced  16,000  pounds  ta 

Stato  vigorous  measures  for  opposing  France.  Temple 
ill  SIX  days  concluded  a   treaty  by  winch 

I^*wis  wasobhgetl  to  declare,  within  sixteen  *   “ 
dass  after  the  date,  tin'll  lie  would  tirtsently  evacuate  tlie 
towns:  and  in  case  of  his  refusal,  Holland  was  bound  to 

continue  (he  war,  and  England  lo  declare  immediately 
:igainsl  France,  in  conjunction  with  the  whole  confederacy. 

All  these  warlike  mca-sures  were  so  ill  set  onded  by  the 

parliament,  where  even  the  Frt'iich  ministers  were  siis- 
(ictiefl,  With  reason,'  of  carrying  on  some  intrigues,  that 

the  Commons  renewed  their  former  jealousies  ag-.iinsi  the 
king,  and  voted  the  army  immetiiaiely  lo  U*  dislianded. 
The  king,  by  a   message,  represented  the  danger  eff  disarm- 

ing before  peace  were  finally  conchidtrd  ;   and  he  recom- 
mended to  their  c'onsideraiion,  whether  lie  could  honour- 

ably recall  hi.x  forces  from  those  towns  in  Flanders,  which 

were  put  under  ids  protection,  and  which  had  at  prc'scnt 

no  other  menus  of  defence.  'Hie  roimnons  agreed  to 
prolong  the  irrm  with  r»?ganl  to  these  forces.  F.v»-rv  thing 
indeed  in  F.uro|ie  Ixire  the  ajipcarance  ol  war.  France 
had  positively  declarwl  tlial  site  would  not  evacuate  the 
SIX  towns  before  the  requisite  cession  was  made  to  Sivcdeu ; 

and  her  honour  seemed  now  engaged  to  support  that  de- 

claration. Spain  and  the  empire,  <!isgustod  with  the  terms 

of  }H<ice  ini(»ose<l  by  Mollana,  s:i\v  with  ph  astin*  the  pros- 
pect of  a   powciful  support  from  the  new  resolutions  of 

Charles.  Holland  Uw,Mf,  encouraged  bv  the  Prince  of 

Orange  ami  his  |«rly,  w.as  not  dis]>)«i«ed  to  find  that  the 
war  would  lie  rctiewerl  on  more  ecjual  tcims.  Die  allied 

army  umler  that  prince  was  approacliing  towards  Mens, 
then  blockaded  by  France.  A   considerable  body  of  Eng- 

lish, under  the  Duke  of  Monmouth,  was  ready  to  join  him. 

Charles  u.xualiy  passetl  a   great  pan  of  his  tinie  m   the 

womcn’.s  a}«nrtnicntK,  |iarticularly  those  of  the  Duchess 
of  Portsmouth  ;   where,  among  other  gay  company,  he 
often  met  with  Ikirillon,  the  I   rench  ambassador,  a   man  of 

polite  conversation,  who  whs  admitted  into  all  the  amuse- 
ment.H  of  ihal  inglorious  but  agreeable  monarch.  It  was 
the  charms  of  this  sauntering,  easv  life,  which,  during  his 

later  years,  attached  Charles  lo  bis  mistresses.  By  the 
insinuations  of  Barillon,  and  the  Duchess  of  Port.vmouih, 

an  order  was,  in  au  unguanleri  hour,  procurtd,  which  in- 

stantly eliangi-d  the  face  of  iiffaira  in  Europe.  One  Du 

Cros,a  French  fugitive  monk,  was  sent  to  'It  mple,  direct- 
ing him  to  apply  to  the  Swerlish  ambassador,  and  |)crsuadc 

him  not  to  insist  on  (he  conditions  rcipiircd  bv  France, 

but  to  sjicrific'e  to  general  j>eace  those  intorests  of  Sweden. 
Du  Cros,  who  had  secretly  neeived  instructions  fn>m 

Barillon,  pubhsherl  every  win-rein  Holland  the  rtummssion 
with  which  he  was  int'usted;  and  all  men  took  the  alarm. 

It  was  concluded  that  CharU-s’s  sudden  alacrity  for  war 
was  as  suddenly  exlingnished,  and  that  no  steady  mea- 

sures could  ewr  l*e  taken  with  England.  I   he  king  after- 

wards. when  lie  saw  Temple,  treated  this  im|kortant  matter 

in  raillery;  and  said,  laugiiing,  that  the  u>gue  Du  Cms 
had  outwitted  them  all. 

Die  negiKTiilions,  however,  at  Niim*guen  still  continued, 

and  the  I'rench  ambassadors  spun  out  the  time,  till  tlie 
morning  of  the  critical  day,  which,  by  the  late  treaty  be- 

tween laigland  and  Holland,  was  lo  determine  whetber  a 

sudden  m-ace  ora  long  war  were  to  have  place  in  Christen- 

dom. The  French  amliassadors  c.'imc  then  to  \’nn  Bever- 
ning,  and  told  him,  that  they  had  received  orders  to  con- 

sent to  the  evacuation  of  the  towns,  and  immediately  to 

conclude  aiul  sign  the  peace.  Van  Beveming  might  have 

refused  coro|iliance,  liecause  it  was  now  impossible  to  pro- 
cure llic  consent  and  concurrence  of  Spain ;   but  he  had 

three  .vears ;   ai»d  thefelora  could  Imivo  little  vcifM  in  the  Iwo 
e«|iecutl!y  when  opiioard  totltr  inlluewp  ol  the  Accordincly  wa 

hiwl.  m   all  Baiil  Inn's  despatches,  a   rre^lansirl.t  that  the  puTliament  sivnnid 
never  be  assembled.  I   lie  rooduiiol F.ncliah  patnud  •   aamoreir-ean 
than  cTiminiJ ;   and  Monsieur  Courien  aajs.  that  two  huwlfed  ttw>u»ai;r| 

livrrt  eiiiployed  by  Hic  anal  GerniaRS,  would  have  iru'rr  inltu. 
enc*  lhati  Iwo  mtllioBMiistfiNited  by  France.  Se«  .Kir  J.  Dairympir'a 
App.  p.  It),  It  IS  atnusiny  tnohaerve  the  yrneral,  and  I   rnay  uv  na- 
tkmal.  rail*  excited  by  the  lale  disewery  of  tins  aecret  Beyncutioo  .   chiefly 
OB  arcoant  ol  Al^crtioei  Nydney.  whoni  the  blind  prei«t4iee»  of  I'orty  li«l 
esaliesl  into  a   hero.  His  maratilude  and  tnrach  of  Uith.  m   applying  tor 

Ihe  km>*»  pardon,  and  immediately  na  hts  return  entrnnji  into  cabals  for rebellion,  form  a   coDduci  much  more  rrimmal  than  (Ik  fakioe  o4  Frendi 

goW :   y*(  lb*  lormer  cirriimstance  was  aiwa^vs  known  and  always  <ti>- 
retranie<l.  But  every  thimr  coi<iierte*i  with  France  is  supfimed.  m   Fng- 
laiwl.  lobe  pollutes!  IwyowJ  all  i»nstbtli1y  of  «»|-iatH>o.  I>rn  I.ord 
Husscl.  whoM  cTMndnct  in  this  netocietion  was  only  fartious.  and  thal  in 

an  ordiaary  degree,  is  imagined  lo  be  sUxhououred  by  tiie  same  discovery. 

D\')itijLd  i'v  Cit  K 
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j   entertained  so  jitst  an  idea  of  the  fincma- 
tmiis  in  Ute  English  counsel^i,  ami  was  so 

much  alarmed  by  the  late  coninu:»Hioti  given  to  I>u  C’ros, 
tliat  be  deemed  it  fortunate  for  the  n*|mblic  to  finish  on 
any  terms  a   dangerous  war,  where  they  were  likely  to  Ik* 

very  ill  supported.  'Die  jwiiers  were  inslamlv  drawn,  and signed  by  the  ministers  of  rVance  and  Holland,  between 

eleven  and  twelve  o'clock  at  night,  lly  this  trealv,  France 
•ecund  the  posse>sum  of  Franche-comte,  together  with 

Cambray,  Aire,  St.  Omers,  \'alenc»enne>i,  Tournav,  Yint-s, 
Bouchaine,  Cus.sel,  &r.  and  restored  to  Sjuiin  only  C   nar- 
leroi,  Courlitu,  Uudenard,  Aeth,  Ghent,  and  Limbourg. 

Next  day  Temple  received  .an  exprm  from  F'ngland, which  brought  tlie  ratitications  of  llie  treaty  lalelv  con- 
cluded with  the  Stales,  together  with  onfere  immediately 

to  iM’oct'cd  to  the  exchange  of  ih  in.  (Jliarles  was  now 
returned  to  his  former  indinatJons  for  war  with  France. 

Van  lieveniing  was  toudlv  exclaimed  against  by  the 
ambassadors  of  the  allies  at  Kimeguen,  es|>ecially  those  at 
Brandenburg  and  Denmark,  whose  m;isters  were  obligetl, 
by  the  treaty,  to  restore  all  their  acquisitions.  Tlie  minis- 

ters of  Sjmm  and  tlie  ein|>eror  were  sullen  and  disgusted  ; 
and  all  men  hoped  that  the  Stales,  im(H>rtuned  and  en- 
couragtd  by  continual  solicitations  from  England,  nould 
disavow  llteirambassador  and  renew  the  war.  llie  Prince 

of  Orange  even  took  an  cxtraonlinar)'  step  in  order  to  en- 

gage them  to  that  measure ;   or  i^w*rbaps  to  give  vent  to  his 
own  spleen  and  resentment.  'I’he  d.iv  after  signing  the 
peace  at  Niroe^en,  he  attacked  the  French  arniv  at  St. 
Dennis,  near  Mods  ;   and  gained  some  advantage  over 

Luxembourg,  who  rested  secure  on  the  faith  of  tlie  treaty, 
and  concluded  the  war  to  be  finished.  Tlic  prince  knew, 
ul  least  had  reason  to  l>clieve,  that  the  |>eace  was  signed, 
though  It  had  not  been  formally  nutific<l  to  him,  and  he 
here  sacrificed  wantonly,  without  a   proper  motive,  the 
lives  of  many  brave  men  on  both  sides,  who  fell  in  this 
sharp  and  well  contested  action. 

Hyde  was  sent  over  with  a   view  of  persuading  the  States 

to  disavow  \'an  Bevemmg;  and  the  king  promiserl,  that 
England,  if  she  might  depetid  on  Holland,  would  imme- 

diately declare  war,  and  would  pursue  it,  till  France  were 

reducw  to  reasonable  conditions.  Charles  at  present  went 
further  than  words.  He  humed  on  tlie  embarkation  of  his 

army  for  Flanders ;   and  all  Ins  prt*|>araiions  wore  a   liostile 
appearance.  But  Uie  Slates  had  lieen  too  often  deceive<i 

to  trust  him  any  longer.  They  ratified  the  treaty  signed 

at  Nimeguen  ;   and  all  Uie  other  powers  of  Europe  were  at 
la.si,  after  tnuch  clamour  and  many  disgusts,  obliged  to 
accept  of  the  terms  prescribed  to  them. 

of  Lewis  had  now  readied  the  height  of  that 

Nim«si»et,.  glory  which  ambition  can  afford.  His  minis- 
ters and  negociators  appeared  as  much  superior  to  those  of 

all  Euro{>c  in  the  cabinet,  as  his  generals  and  armies  had 
been  ex(>erienced  in  the  held.  A   successful  war  had  been 

earned  o:t  against  an  alliance,  composed  of  the  greatest 
potentates  in  EurO(ie.  Considerable  conquests  liad  been 

made,  and  his  territories  enlarged  on  every  side.  An  ad- 
vantageous |»eace  was  at  last  conduded,  where  he  liad 

given  the  law.  The  allies  were  so  enraged  against  each 

Ollier,  iliat  they  were  not  likely  to  cement  soon  in  any  new 

confederacy.  And  thus  he  had,  during  some  years,  a   real 

pro5i>ect  of  attaining  the  monarchy  of  Europe,  and  of  ex- 

cceriing  the  empire  of  C'liarlemagne,  |»erhaps  equalling  that of  ancient  Rome.  Had  Flngland  continued  much  longer 

in  the  same  condition,  and  under  the  same  government, 

it  IS  not  easy  to  conceive  that  he  could  have  failed  of  his 

pur{K>se. 
In  proportion  as  tliesecircumstmces  exalted  the  French, 

tl>ey  excited  indignation  among  tlie  English,  whose  ani- 

mosity, roused  by  terror,  mounted  to  a   great  height  against 
that  rival  nation.  Instead  of  taking  the  lead  in  the  affairs 
of  Europe,  Charles,  they  Uiought,  had,  conlrarv  to  his  own 

honour  and  interest,  acted  a   part  etUirtdy  subservient  to 
the  common  enemy  ;   and  in  all  hts  measures  had  either  no 

project  at  all,  or  such  as  was  highly  criminal  and  danger- 
ous. While  Spain,  Holland,  the  emperor,  the  [irinccs  of 

Germanv,  called  aloud  on  England  to  lead  them  to  victory 
and  to  liberty,  and  conspired  to  raise  her  to  a   station  more 
glonous  than  she  had  ever  before  attained  ;   her  king,  from 

mean  pecuniary  motives,  had  secretly  sold  his  alliance  to 3   A   2 

Lewis,  and  was  bribed  into  an  interest  contrary  to  that  of 

hts  fn-oplc.  His  active  schemes,  in  coi^iinctiOD  with 
France,  were  highly  pcrnii  ious  ;   his  neutrality  was  equally 
Ignominious  ;   and  tlie  jealous  refractory  behaviour  of  the 

|>arliainent,  though  iii  ilseli  dangerous, w.i.s  the  onlv  remedy 
torso  many  greater  tils,  with  which  tlie  public,  from  the 
misguided  counsels  of  the  king,  wras  so  nearly  tlireatened. 

I   Such  were  tlie  dispositions  ot  men’s  minds  at  the  conclu- 
sion of  Uie  peace  of  Niiiieguen  ;   and  these  di.s^>ositions  na- 

turally pre(>ured  Uie  way  for  the  events  whicli  followed. 
\\  e   must  now  return  to  the  affairs  of  st«h>of#rtain 

Scotland,  which  we  left  in  some  disorder,  <»  vviUna. 

after  the  suppression  of  the  insurrection  in  1666.  'Die 
king,  who  at  that  time  emleavoured  to  render  himself 

popular  in  England,  adopted  like  mea.sures  m   Scotland, 
and  ho  intrusted  Uie  gtivernmeut  into  the  hamis  chieriy  of 
Tweddnle  and  Sir  Uolwrt  Murray,  men  of  prudence  and 

moderation.  Tliese  ministers  made  it  their  principal  ob- 

ject to  compose  the  religious  ditlerences,  which  ran  high, 
and  for  which  scarcely  any  moiiem  nation  but  the  Dutch 
had  as  vet  found  the  proper  remeriy.  As  ngour  and  re- 

straint bad  failed  of  success  in  SiuUand,  a   scheme  of  com- 

prehtn^ion  was  tried  ;   w   hich  it  w   ics  iiitended  to  dimmish 

greatly  the  authority  oi  bishops,  to  aliubsh  their  negative 
voicrr  HI  Uie  ecciesi^tical  courts,  and  to  leuve  them  little 

more  llian  the  rigid  of  preccrleiicy  among  the  presbyters. 

Hut  the  prt'sbvtenan  zealots  entertained  grc*ai  lealousy 
agaiicst  this  scheme.  They  remembered  that,  by  such 

gradual  sttqis.  King  James  bad  endeavoured  to  introduce 
episco|Kicy.  Should  the  ears  and  eyes  of  men  l>e  once  re- 

conciled to  the  name  and  habit  of  bishops,  the  w   hole 

{lower  of  the  I'unclion,  they  dreaded,  would  soon  follow: the  least  amiimuiication  wiiU  unlawful  and  antich^^tlan 

institutions  they  esteemed  dangerous  and  criminal :   Touch 
not,  t(i*tc  not,  humilt  not ;   this  cry  went  out  :unongst  them : 

and  the  king's  ministers  at  lust  {lercmved  that  tliev  should 
prostitute  tlie  digniiv  of  the  government,  by  making  ad- 
vaiK^s,  to  which  the  malconlenis  were  determined  not  to 
concs^iond. 

The  next  pityect  adopted  was  that  of  indulgence.  In 
prosecution  of  this  scheme, the  must  popular  of  tncex{ielled 
preachers,  without  requiring  any  terms  of  submission  to 
the  eslablislnd  religion,  were  settled  m   vacant  churches; 

and  small  s.it.u'ics  of  about  'twenty  ̂ lounds  a-y^ir  were 
offered  to  the  rest,  till  they  should  otherwise  be  provided 

for.  Hiese  l:cst  refu.sed  the  king's  bounty,  which  Inev  cou- 
sidend  as  the  wages  of  a   crnnmal  silence.  Even  Uic  rormer 

soou  re|»enied  Uieir  compliance.  'Die  |)Ooplt*,  who  had 
l>een  accustomed  to  liearthem  rail  against  their  superiors, 
ami  preach  to  the  times,  as  they  termed  it,  deenud  iheir 

sermons  languid  and  spiritless'  when  de{>rivtd  of  these 
ornaments.  'Dnnr  usual  gifts,  liiey  thought,  had  lelt  tiiem, 
on  account  of  their  subimsaion,  which  was  sliginutized  as 

crastianism.  Tliey  gave  them  the  a{i|H.‘llatiun,  not  of 
ministers  of  Christ,  but  of  tht  curates;  as  tlie  clergy 
of  the  established  church  were  comraonlv  denominated 

the  hidinps'  curates.  The  pre;ichers  Uiemselves  n   lumed  in 
a   little  time  to  their  former  practices,  by  which  they  ho(>ed 

to  regain  tht-ir  former  dominion  over  the  minds  of  men. 

The  CMitvemicles  multiplied  daily  in  Uic  west:  the  cler^ 

of  the  established  church  w*ere  insulted :   tlie  laws  were 
neglecleil :   the  covenanters  even  met  daily  in  arms  at  their 

places  of  worship:  and  though  they  usually  di.spersed 
themselves  after  divine  service,  yet  the  government  took  a 
just  alarm  at  seeing  men,  who  were  so  entirely  governed 

by  llieir  seditious  U'achers,  dare  to  set  authonty  at  de- 
fiance, and,  during  a   time  of  full  {leace,  to  |iut  themselves 

in  a   military  |>osture. 

Tlicn?  wa.s  here,  it  is  apjiarcnt,  in  the  political  body,  a 
disease  dangerous  and  inveterate;  and  the  government 

had  tried  every  remedv,  but  tlie  true  one,  to  allav  and  cor- 
rect It.  An  unlimited  toleration,  after  sects  have  diffused 

themselves,  and  are  strongly  rooted,  is  the  only  exj>etlient 
wiiich  can  allay  tlieir  fervour,  and  make  Uie  civil  union 

acquire  a   su{K.Tionty  above  religious  distinctions.  But  as 
the  o|i«r:itions  of  tins  regimen  are  commonly  gradual,  and 

at  first  im|>orceptible,  vulgar  politicians  are  apt,  for  that 
reason,  to  have  recourse  to  more  hasiv  and  more  dan- 

gerous remedies.  It  is  observable,  loo,  {hat  these  noncon- 

formists, III  Scotland,  neither  offered  nor  demanded  tole- 
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ration ;   but  laid  claim  to  an  entire  superiority,  and  to  the 
exercise  of  extreme  rigour  against  their  advonwm*s.  The 

covenant,  which  they  idohutl,  was  a   peraixuting  as  well 

as  a   Si'ditious  band  of  confederacy;  and  the  jjovermnciit, 
instead  of  treattng  them  like  madmen,  who  should  l>e 

soothed,  and  flattered,  and  deceived  into  tram|ui!ht', 
thought  themselves  entitled  to  a   rigid  ol>edienc»%  ai  d   were 

too  apt,  from  a   misukcn  jwlicy,  to  retaliate  U|>on  the  <lis- 
senters,  wlio  hail  erred  fmm  the  spirit  of  enihusiastn. 

Amidst  tlipse  disturliance«,  a   new  mrliameiil  was  as- 

senihied  at  Falinhurgh  ;*"  and  Lauderiule  was  sent  <lown 

cotnimsstonej-.  'ilie  zealous  presbylerians,  who  were  the 
chief  j«lnms  of  hlierty,  were  loo  obnoxious  to  resist,  wiilj 

□ay  suetTss,  the  measures  of  govemineiil;  and  in  parliii- 
meiit  the  tide  still  ran  stmnglv  in  favour  of  inomiKliv. 

The  commissioner  had  such  influence  as  to  get  tw'i  acts 

passed,  which  weri'  of  irreal  consequence  to  the  ecclesias- 
tical and  civil  liberties  of  the  kingdom.  By  the  one,  it 

was  declared,  that  the  sellling  of  all  ihitigs,  with  regard  to 

the  external  government  of  the  church,  was  a   right  of  the 

crown:  that  whatever  relatHl  to  ecclesia*  I   cal  meetings, 

rnatlers,  and  persons,  was  iol>e  ordered  acronling  to  such 
diretiions  as  the  king  should  send  to  his  privy  council : 
and  |!iat  the^e,  Iveing  published  by  tliem,  should  have  the 
force  of  luws.  The  other  act  regarded  the  militia,  which 

the  king,  by  his  owm  authoritv,  had  two  vears  l*efore  estab- 
lished, instead  of  the  army,  which  wa.s  disbanded.  Bv  this 

act  the  mihlia  was  settled  to  the  number  of  22,000  men, 

who  were  to  l>e  constantly  armed  and  regularly  disciplin- 
ed. And  It  was  further  enacted,  that  these  troops  should 

be  held  m   readiness  to  march  inlo  England,  Ireland,  nr 

any  |*frt  of  the  king’s  dominions,  for  any  cause  m   which 

his  miijii'ty's  authority,  |Kiwer,  or  greatness,  was  concern- 
ed ;   on  rcifiving  orders,  not  from  the  king  himself,  but 

from  the  privy  council  of  Scotland. 

I^uiierdale  boasted  extremely  of  his  services  in  pro- 

curing ihi'SO  two  laws.  The  Icing,  by  the  former,  was 
nnidcrcd  absolute  master  of  the  church,  and  might  legally, 

by  his  edict,  re-esublish,  if  he  thought  proper,  the  catholic 
religion  in  Scotlaiul.  Bv  the  latter,  he  saw  a   powerful 
force  ready  at  his  call :   he  had  even  the  advantage  of 
lieing  able  to  disguise  h:s  orders  under  the  name  of  the 

privy  council ;   and  in  caj*e  of  failua*  In  his  enterprisc-s, 
coufd,  bv  such  a   pretence,  C|H>logize  for  his  conduct  to 
the  parliament  of  England.  But  in  proportion  as  these 
laws  were  agreeable  to  the  king,  they  gave  alarm  to  the 
English  Commons,  and  were  the  chief  cause  of  the  re- 

(toubkii  attacks  which  they  made  upon  1   auderdale. 
Tliese  attacks,  however,  seneil  only  to  fortify  him  in  liis 
interest  with  the  king:  and  though  it  is  probable  that  (he 

militia  of  Scothnd,  dunng  the  rltvided  state  of  that  king- 
dom, would,  if  matters  had  come  to  extremities,  have  lieen 

of  little  service  against  England  ;   yet  did  Cliarles  reganl 

the  credit  of  it  as  a   considerable  sup|>orl  to  his  authority  : 

and  I^uderdale,  by  degrees,  became  the  prime,  or  rather 
sole,  minister  for  Scotland.  Tlie  natural  indolence  of  the 

king  disposer!  him  to  place  entire  confidence  in  a   man 

who  had  so  far  exiendcfl  the  royal  premgative,  and  who 
was  still  disposeil  to  render  it  alisoluiely  uncontrollable. 

In  u   subsequent  s*>ssioti  of  the  same  parliament, *   a   se- 
vere law  was  enacted  against  conventicles.  Ruinous  fines 

were  imposerl  both  on  the  tin*achers  and  hearers,  even  if 
tlie  nieetintfs  had  l>r<?n  in  houses,  but  field  conventicles 

wen*  suhjetted  to  the  penalty  of  tlealh,  and  confiscation 
of  goods :   four  hundred  marks  Scotch  were  offererl  as  a 
reward  to  those  who  should  seize  the  criminals ;   and  they 

were  indemnifierl  for  any  slaughter  which  they  might 
commit  in  the  execution  of  such  an  undertaking.  And  as 
it  was  found  difficult  to  get  evidence  against  these  con- 

venlic'es,  however  mimeroiis  it  was  enacted  bv  another 
law,  that  whoev<T,  Wing  required  by  the  council,  refused 

to  give  infonnaiioii  upon  oath,  should  lie  punished  by 
arbitrary  fines,  by  imprisonment,  or  by  banisfiment  to  the 
plantations,  llius  all  persecution  naturally,  or  rather 
necessarily,  adopts  the  iniquities,  ns  well  as  rigours,  of  the 
inquisition.  Wnai  a   considerable  part  of  the  society  con- 
sKler  as  their  duty  and  honour,  and  even  many  of  the 

op^Kisilc  p:'rty  are  apt  to  rcfpird  with  coinpos'ion  and  in- 

m   J9lh  ot  (Mobir.  If-Cy.  »i  *»lh  of  July, 

dulgcnce,  can  by  no  other  exjieilient  be  suh|ccte<l  to  such 

seierc  penalties  as  the  natural  sentiments  of  mankind 

appropriate  onlv  to  the  greatest  crimes. 
Though  Kiuderdale  fouml  this  ready  compliance  in  the 

pari  ament,  a   |«rty  was  formed  against  him,  of  which 
l)ake  Hamilton  was  the  head.  This  nobleman,  with 

TweddaVand  others,  went  to  Ixmdon,  and  applied  to  the 

king,  who,  during  the  present  depression  and  insignifi- 
cance of  parliament,  was  alone  able  to  correct  the  abuses 

•   f   Enu'-b  rdale’s  administration.  But  even  their  com- 

plaint^ to  liim  might  be  dangerous  ;   and  all  approaches  of 
truth  to  the  throne  were  Ixirred  bv  the  riaiculous  law 

agnmst  Icasing-muking ;   a   law  which  seems  to  have  bi-en 
extoinul  by  the  ancient  nobles,  in  order  to  protect  their 

own  tyranhv,  oppression,  and  injustice  (Jreal  precau- 
tions, ihcrefore,  were  use<l  by  the  ScxHiish  malcontents  m 

their  representation  to  the  king;  but  no  redress  was  ob- 
tained. Charles  loaded  them  with  caresses,  and  continued 

Eiuderdale  in  his  authority. 

A   very  bml,  at  least  a   severe,  use  w~is  made  of  this 
authority.  Tlie  privy  council  disfiosses'aHl  twelve  gtnile- 
mcti  or  noblemen  of  their  houses  ;   which  were  converted 

into  so  many  garrisons,  established  for  the  suppression  of 
conventicles.  The  nation,  it  was  nretemUd,  was  really, 
on  account  of  these  religious  assemblies,  in  a   state  of  war; 

and  by  the  ancient  law,  the  king,  in  such  an  emergence, 
was  emiwiwcred  to  place  a   garrison  in  any  house  where 

he  should  jinlge  it  expedient. 
It  were  endless  to  recount  cverv  act  of  violence  and 

arbitrary  .anthoritv  exercised  during  Toiuderdale’s  adminni- 

traiion.*  All  the  lawyers  wore  put  from  tlie  bar,  n.ny 
bafu-thed,  bv  the  king’s  order,  twelve  miles  from  the  capi- 

tal, and  by  that  mwns  the  whole  justice  of  the  kingdom 
was  susj>cnde<l  for  a   vear;  till  these  lawyers  were  brought 
to  declare  it  as  their  opinion,  that  all  api>eals  to  |varliament 
were  illegal.  A   letter  was  procureil  from  the  king,  f*  r 

expelling  twelve  of  the  chief  magistrates  of  E»linburgl , 
and  declaring  them  incapable  of  all  public  office,  thou.rli 

tlicir  only  crime  had  been  their  want  of  compliance  wiiii 
Lauderdale.  The  boroughs  of  Scotland  have  a   privilege 

of  meding  once  a-year  by  iheir  deputies,  in  order  to  con- 
sider the  state  of  trade,  and  make  nye-laws  for  its  regula- 

tion :   in  this  convention  a   petition  was  voted,  complaining 
of  some  late  acts,  which  obstructed  commerce,  and  praying 

the  king  that  he  wotdd  em|»owcr  his  commiHsioner,  in  the 

next  session  of  parliameni,  to  give  his  assent  for  repealing 
them.  For  this  presumption,  as  it  was  called,  several  of 
the  members  were  fined  and  imprisoned.  One  Alnre,  a 

memlKT  of  parliament,  having  moved  in  the  llnusi’,  that, 
in  imitation  of  the  English  parliament,  no  bill  should  jiass 

except  afier  three  readings;  he  was,  for  this  pn-tendt-d 
ofTence,  immediately  sent  to  prison  bv  the  commissioner. 

The  pnvate  depi^rlment  of  Lauderdale  was  as  insolent 
and  provoking  as  his  public  administration  was  violent 
and  tyrannical.  Justice  likewise  was  universally  pervert- 

ed by  fection  and  interest :   and  from  the  great  ryiacity  of 
that  duke,  and  still  mnre  of  his  duchess,  all  offices  and 

favours  were  openly  put  to  sale.  No  one  wits  allowed  tu 
approach  the  throne  who  was  not  dependent  on  him  ;   and 

no  remedy  couh!  be  hoi^  for  or  obtained  against  h** 
manifold  oppressions,  case  of  Mitchel  shows  that 
thin  minister  was  as  much  destitute  of  truth  and  honour, 

as  of  Icnitv  and  justice.  • 
Milchet  was  a   desperate  fanatic,  and  had  entertained  a 

resolution  of  as.s:issinating  Sharjie,  Archbishop  of  St.  An- 
drevvs,  who,  bv  his  former  a|K)Stasy  and  subsequent  rigour, 
had  remlereil  himself  extremelv  odious  to  the  covenanters. 

In  the  \ear  1668,  Mitchel  fio-d  a   pistol  ut  the  primate,  as 
he  was  sitting  in  his  coach;  hut  the  Bishop  of  Orkney, 

stepping  into  tl»e  cCKich,  hajqiened  to  slreifh  out  his  arm, 
winch  intercepted  the  Uill,  and  was  much  sliattered  by  it. 

This  happened  in  the  principal  »ireel  of  the  city;  but  so 
generally  was  the  archnishop  hated,  that  the  asrassm  was 
allowed  peaceably  to  walk  off ;   .and  having  turned  a   street 
or  two,  an<l  thrown  off  a   wig.  which  disgiii*ed  him,  he 

immediateW  appeared  in  pub'ic,  and  remained  altogether 
unsuspected.  Some  vears  after,  Sbar|»e  remarked  CKie, 
who  seemed  to  eye  linn  very  eagerly ;   and  being  Mill 
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anxioui  U-st  an  atiempt  of  assassination  should  be  renew- 
ed, he  ortiered  the  man  to  be  sei7«l  and  examined.  Two 

liMflt'd  pl^tols  were  foun<l  upon  him  ;   and  lie  was  now 
concluded  to  be  the  author  of  the  former  attempt,  Sharpe 
promisrd,  that,  if  he  would  confess  his  piiilt,  he  should  ne 
dismissed  without  any  punishment.  Milchel  (for  the 

conjecture  was  iustj  was  so  credulous  .is  to  liehere  him ; 
but  was  immeoiatefv  produced  before  the  council  by  the 

fimhless  primate.  The  council,  having  no  pn>of  a^inst 
him,  but  lioping  to  involve  the  whole  body  of  covenanters 
in  this  odious  crime,  solemnly  renewed  the  promise  of 

pardon,  if  he  would  make  a   full  discovery  ;   and  it  was  a 

great  disappointment  to  them,  when  they  found,  u|k>ii  his 
confession,  that  only  one  jKTSon,  who  was  now  dead,  had 

been  acquainted  with  his  bloody  purpoM?.  Mitrhel  was 
then  carried  before  a   court  of  judicature,  and  required  to 

renew  his  confession  ;   but  being  .ipprehensive,  lest,  though 

a   panlon  for  life  had  been  promisee!  him,  other  corporal 

punishment  might  still  be  inflictetl,  he  refused  compliance, 
and  was  sent  hack  to  prison,  lie  was  next  examined  be- 

fore the  council,  under  pretence  of  Ins  l>eing  concerned  in 

the  insurrection  at  Pentland  ;   and  though  no  proof  ap- 

peared against  him,  he  was  put  to  the  question,  and,  con- 
trary to  the  most  obvious  princiides  of  equity,  was  urgetl 

to  accttse  himself.  He  endureu  the  torture  tviih  xingutar 

res<»lution,  and  continucrl  obstinate  in  the  denial  of  a 

crime,  of  which,  it  ts  lielieved,  he  really  was  not  guilty. 
Instead  of  obtaining  his  lil>erty.  he  was  sent  to  the  Hiss,  a 

very  high  rock  surrounded  by  the  sea  ;   at  this  lime  con- 

verted into  a   slate  prison,  am!  full  of  the  unhappy  cove- 
nanters. He  there  remained  in  great  misery,  InaiM  with 

irons,  till  the  year  1677,  when  it  was  resolved,  by  some 
new  examples,  to  strike  a   fresh  terror  into  the  persecutei! 
but  still  obstinate  enthusiasts.  Mitrhel  was  then  hroujht 

befon»  a   court  of  jmheature,  and  put  upon  his  trial  for  an 
attempt  to  assassinate  an  archbishop  and  a   privy-counsel- 

lor. His  former  confession  was  pli»ade<l  against  him,  and 
was  proved  by  the  tesnmonv  of  the  Duke  of  iaudeidale, 
lord  commissioner,  Loni  llaMon,  his  brother,  the  Earl  of 

Koihes,  and  the  pnmale  him'^lf.  Milchel,  besides  main- 

taining that  the  privy-counciUwas  no  court  of  jmlicature, 
and  lint  a   conlession  before  them  was  not  judicial,  as- 
serlei),  that  he  had  been  engaged  to  make  that  confession 

by  a   solemn  promise  of  pardon.  Tlie  four  pnvv-coun«el- 
lors  denied  upon  oath  that  any  such  promise  had  ever  l>een 
given.  The  prisoner  then  desired  that  the  cmincil  books 

might  be  produced  m   court;  ami  even  offerM  a   copy  of 

that  days’  proceedings  to  be  read:  but  the  pnvy-counsel- 
lors  maintaineil,  ihat,  after  they  hail  made  oath,  no  further 
proof  could  be  a<lmitted,  an«l  that  the  books  of  council 

contained  the  king's  secrets,  which  wore  on  no  account  to 
l»e  divulged.  They  were  not  proltahly  aware,  when  tliey 

swore,  that  the  clerk,  having  engros'^  the  promise  of 
pardon  in  the  narrative  of  Mitcherx  confes.sion.  the  whole 

minute  had  l>een  signeil  by  the  chancellor,  and  that  the 

proofs  of  their  perjury  were  by  that  means  commiiteil  to 
recon!.  Thougti  the  prisoner  wa.s  comiemned,  I^auderdale 

wa.s  still  inclined  to  pardon  him;  but  the  unrelenting 

primate  rigorously  insisted  upon  his  exi-cuiion  ;   and  said, 
that  if  assassins  remained  unpunished,  hi.s  life  must  lie 
expose<l  to  iierpetiial  danger.  Mttchel  was  accordingly 

executed  at  Edinburgh  in  January,  1678.  Such  a   compli- 
cation of  cruelty  and  treachery  shows  the  character  of  those 

ministers  to  whom  the  king  Kkd,  at  Uiis  time,  intrusted  the 
l^veminenl  of  Scotland. 

I.auderdale’s  administration,  besides  the  iniquities  arising 
from  the  violence  of  his  temper,  and  the  still  greater  iniqui- 

bes  inseparable  from  all  projects  of  persecution,  was  at- 
tended with  other  circumstances,  which  engageil  him  m 

severe  and  arbitrary  measures.  An  alisolute  government 

was  to  he  introduced,  whic  h   on  its  commencement  is  often 

most  rigorous,  and  tyranny  wa.s  still  obliged,  for  want  of 

military  power,  to  cover  itself  under  an  appearance  of  law  ; 
a   situation  which  rendered  it  extremely  awkward  in  its 

motions,  and,  by  provoking  opposition,  extended  the  vio- 
lence of  its  oppressions. 

The  rigours  exercised  against  conventicles,  instead  of 

breaking  the  spirit  of  the  fanatics,  had  tended  only,  as  is 
usual,  to  render  them  more  obstinate,  to  increase  the 

fervour  of  their  real,  to  link  them  more  closely  together, 

and  to  indame  them  against  the  established  hierarchy. 
Tlie  commonalty,  almost  every  where  in  the  south,  particu- 

larly in  the  western  counties,  frequented  conventicles  with- 
out reserve  ;   and  the  gentry,  tliough  they  themselves 

commonly  abstained  from  these  illegiHl  places  of  worship, 
connive<l  at  this  irregularity  in  their  inferiors.  In  onler  to 

interest  die  former  on  the  side  of  the  persecutors,  a   l>ond 

or  contract  wa.s,  by  order  of  the  pnvv  council,  teiidere*!  to 
the  landlords  in  die  west,  hv  which  they  were  to  engage 

for  the  good  liehaviour  of  their  tcnaiit.s ;   and  in  case  any 
tenant  freipienled  a   conventicle,  the  larullord  was  to  subject 
himself  to  the  same  hne,  a.s  could  by  law  be  exacted  from 

the  delinquent.  It  was  ridiculous  to  give  sanction  to  laws 

by  voluntary  contracts :   it  was  iniquitous  to  make  one 
nian  answerable  for  the  conduct  of  another :   it  was  ill»‘gal 
to  impose  such  hani  conditions  u|>on  men,  who  had  no- 
svise  offended.  For  these  reasons  the  greater  part  of  the 

gentry  refmu**!  to  sign  these  lionds ;   and  Lauderdak, 
onragid  at  this  opposition,  endeavoured  to  break  their 

spirit  by  ex(>edients  which  were  siii(  more  unusual  and 
more  arbitrary. 

The  law  enacted  against  conventicles,  had  called  them 

seminaries  of  rebellion.  Tins  expression,  which  was 
nothing  but  a   ffotinsh  of  rlietoric,  I^uderdale  and  the 

privy  council  were  willing  to  understand  in  a   lite  al  sense; 
and  liecause  the  western  comities  alvounded  in  conventi- 

cles, tliough  olherw'ise  in  profound  jieace,  they  prelcndoii 
that  these  counties  were  in  a   state  of  actual  war  ancl  re- 

bellion. Thev  made  therefore  an  agreement  with  some 

highland  chief>aius  to  cull  out  their  clans,  to  the  number  of 

8000  men  :   to  these  they  joiiietl  the  guartls,  and  the  niilma 

of  Angus  :   anti  they  sent  the  whole  to  live  at  free  quarters 
U[)on  the  lands  of  such  as  had  refused  the  bonds  illeguUv 

required  of  them.  Tlie  obnoxious  counties  were  tlie  most 

fiopulous  and  most  industrious  in  Sci>tland.  Hie  liigldand- 

ers  were  the  {xople  the  mosiihsonlerlyaiKl  the  least  civilized. 

It  IS  easy  to  imagine  the  havoc  and  destruction  which  en- 
sued. A   multitude,  not  accustomed  to  discipline,  averse  to 

the  restraint  of  laws,  trained  up  in  rapine  and  violence,  were 
let  loose  amidst  those  whom  they  were  taught  to  reganl  as 
enemies  to  their  prince  and  to  their  religion-  Nothing 
escaped  their  nivenmis  hands  t   by  menaces,  by  violence, 

and  sometimes  by  tortures,  men  were  obliged  to  discover 
their  conreal«l  wealth.  Neitfier  age,  e<Sr  sex,  nor  inno- 

cence, affbnl  protection  ;   ami  the  gentry,  ffiiding  llint  even 
those  who  hail  been  most  compliant,  and  who  had  sulv 

scribcfl  the  Ijonds,  were  equally  exposetl  to  the  rajiacitv  of 
those  barlrarians,  conffrm^  themselves  still  more  in  the 
resolution  of  refusing  them.  Hie  voice  of  the  nation  was 

raised  against  this  enormous  outrage ;   and  after  two  months’ 
free  quarter,  the  highlanders  were  sent  back  to  their  hills, 
loaded  with  the  siunls  and  execrations  of  the  west. 

Hiose  who  had  l*een  engageil  to  subscribe  the  bonds, 

could  find  no  security,  but  l>y  turning  out  such  tenants  as 

they  sus(tecte<l  of  an  inclination  to  conventicles,  am)  there- 

by depopulating  their  estates.  To  increase  the  mi«»ry  of 
these  unha{»py  farmers,  the  council  enacted,  that  none 

should  be  receive*!  any  when*,  or  allowed  a   habitation,  who 
brought  not  a   certificate  of  his  conformity  from  the  parish 
minister.  That  the  obstinate  and  refraclorv  might  not 

I’scape  furtlier  persecution,  a   ne%v  device  was  fallen  ii[>on. 
By  the  law  of  Gotland,  any  man,  who  should  go  lieforo  a 
magistrate,  and  swear  that  he  thought  himself  m   danger 

from  another,  might  obtain  a   writ  of  lau>bMrrxnf$,  as  it  is 

called  ;   by  which  the  latter  was  bound,  under  the  )H?nally 

of  imprisonment  and  outlawry,  to  find  secunty  for  his  gnoil 
behaviour,  [.auderdale  entertained  the  nbsuni  notion  of 

making  the  king  sue  out  writs  of  la%v-hun-ovvs  against  lus 
subjects.  Oil  this  pretence,  the  refusers  of  the  bomls  were 
summoned  to  appear  before  the  council,  and  were  remnred 

to  hind  them«clves,  under  the  penalty  of  two  years'  rent, 
neither  to  frequent  conventicles  themselves,  nor  allow  their 

family  and  tenants  to  be  present  at  those  unlaw  fu!  assem- 
hbes.  Hius  chicanery  was  joined  to  tyranny;  and  the 

majesty  of  the  king,  instead  of  being  exalted,  was  in  reality 

prostituted  ;   as  if  he  were  obliged  to  seek  the  same  security, 
which  one  neighbour  might  require  of  another. 

It  was  an  old  law,  but  stdtiom  executed,  that  a   man  who 

was  accuse*!  of  any  crime,  ami  liid  not  appear,  in  ortirr  to 

stand  his  trial,  might  be  i«(erfOMirmrnt/,.that  is,  he  might 
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b«  fiiibliciv  outlawed ;   and  whoever  af^erwanl^  e-.lher  on 
account  of  Imsines^i,  relation,  nay  charity,  had  the  least  in> 
terconrse  with  him,  was  subjeci^  to  the  same  iienalties  as 
could  by  law  l>e  indicted  on  Ute  criminal  himself.  Several 
writs  of  intercominuninii;  were  now  issued  azainst  the 
he:irers  and  preachers  in  conventicles ;   and  by  this  severe 

and  even  absurd  law’,  crimes  and  zuilt  went  on  mutcinty- 
insj  in  a   ireoraetrical  proportion.  W   here  laws  themselves 
are  so  violent,  it  is  no  wonder  that  an  administration 

should  lie  tyrannical. 

Lest  the  cry  of  an  opprcsse<i  people  sliould  reach  the 
tlirone,  the  council  forhaiie,  under  severe  |>enaUie$,  all 

noblemen  or  gentlemen  of  landed  property  to  leave  the 

kingdom :   a   ses'cre  c<lirt,  especially  where  the  sovereign 
birnself  resided  in  a   foreign  country.  Notwithslandinc;  tins 
act  of  council,  Cassilis  first,  afterwards  Hamilton  and 

Tweddale,  went  to  I^omdon  and  laid  their  complaints  be- 
fore the  king,  niese  violent  proceetlings  of  I.anderdale 

went  op|K)siie  to  the  natural  temper  of  Charles;  and  he 
immediately  issued  onlers  for  discontinuing  the  bonds  and 

the  wnt.s  of  law-burrows.  Hut  ns  he  was  commonly  little 
touched  with  what  lay  at  a   distance,  he  entertained  not  the 

proper  indignation  against  those  svho  had  abused  his  au- 

iliority  :   even  while  he  retracted  these  oppressive  ine.tsures, 

he  was  prcvailerl  with  to  avow  and  prai'-e  them,  in  a   letter 
which  he  wrote  to  the  nnw  council.  Tliis  proof  of  confi- 

dence might  fortify  the  liands  of  the  ministry ;   but  the  king 

ran  a   manifest  risk  of  losing  the  affections  of  his  subjects, 
by  not  permuting  even  those  who  were  desirous  of  it,  to 
distinguish  between  him  and  their  oppressors. 

It  is  reporte<l,'»  that  Charles,  after  a   full  hearing  of  the 
debates  concerning  &   oUish  affiirs,  said,  I   perceive,  that 
J^auderdale  has  b^n  guilty  of  many  bad  trungs  against 

the  people  of  Scotland;  but  I   cannot  find  that  he  has 
acted  ariv  thing  contrary  to  my  interest a   sentiment 
unworthy  of  a   sovereign  t 

During  the  'absence  of  Hamilton  and  the  other  discon- 
tented lords,  the  king  allowed  Laudcnlale  to  summon  a 

convention  of  estates  at  Edinburgh.  Tfiis  assembly,  be- 

sides granting  some  money,  bestowwl  applause  on  all 

Lauderdale’s  administrition,  and  m   their  addresses  to  the 
king  expresseii  the  highest  contentmenl  and  sjilisfaction. 

But  these  instapees  of  cotnplnisance  luid  the  contrary 
effect  in  England  from  what  was  exjiected  by  the  con- 

trivers of  them.  All  men  there  concluded,  that  in  Scot- 

land the  very  voice  of  liberty  was  totally  suppressed  ;   and 

that,  by  the  prevalence  of^  tyranny,  grievances  were  so riveted,  that  it  w:is  become  dangerous  even  to  mention 

them,  or  complain  to  the  prince,  who  alone  was  able 
to  reilress  them.  From  the  slavery  of  the  neighlionring 
kingdom,  they  inferred  the  arbitrary  disposition  of  the 
king ;   and  from  the  violence  with  which  sovereign  power 
w;is  there  exercise*),  they  appadiemled  the  miseries  which 
might  ensue  to  themselves  upun  their  h>s8  of  lilierty.  If 

rsecntion,  it  >vas  askeil,  by  a   protestant  church,  could 
carritKl  to  such  extremes,  what  might  be  dretidod  from 

the  prevalence  of  popery,  wliich  had  ever,  in  all  ages, 

made  0|wn  profession  of  exterminating  by  fire  and  sword 

every  op|)o.suc  sect  or  comtnunioti  ?   And  if  the  first  ap- 

roaches  towards  iinlimiu-d  atilhority  were  so  tyrannical, 
ow  dismal  its  final  establishment ;   when  all  dread  of 

opjiosition  should  at  last  be  removed  by  mercenary  armies, 
and  all  sense  of  shame  by  long  and  inveterate  habit  ? 
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A   D   1078  ^'’^lish  nation,  ever  since  the  fatal 
league  w   iili  France,  had  entertained  violent 

0   Burnet. 

jealousies  against  the  court ;   and  the  subse’^uent  measures 
adopted  by  the  king  had  tended  more  to  increase  than 
cure  the  general  prejudices.  Some  mv>tcno«is  design  was 

still  sus|K*cled  in  every  enterprise  and  profession :   arbi- 
trary power  and  popery  were  apprelieiided  as  the  scope  of 

.ill  projects  :   each  breath  or  rumour  made  the  iK'ople  start 
with  anxiety :   their  enemies,  they  thought,  were  in  their 

very  bosom,  and  had  gotten  i>o»session  of  their  so^ere^gn*s 
confidence.  While  in  tins  timorous,  jealous  disposition, 

the  cry  of  a   pint  all  on  a   sudden  struck  their  ears  :   they 
were  wakeneu  from  their  slumber ;   and,  like  men  affright- 

ed and  in  the  dark,  look  every  figure  for  a   spectre.  The 
lerror  of  each  man  became  the  source  of  terror  to  smother. 

And  a   universal  panic  being  ditTused,  reason,  and  argu- 

ment, and  common  sense,  and  common  humanity,  lost  all 

influence  over  tliem.  From  this  disposition  of  men’s 
minds  we  are  to  account  for  the  progress  of  the  popish 
PLOT,  and  the  crerlit  given  to  it;  an  event  \i  ia» 

which  would  olhenvise  appear  prodigious  *   ** and  altogether  inexplicable. 
Oil  tlic  12th  of  August,  one  Kirby,  a   chemist,  accosted 

the  king,  as  he  was  walking  in  the  park  :   “   Sir,”  said  he, 
“   keep  within  the  company  :   your  enemies  have  a   design 

upon  your  life;  and  you  may  be  shot  in  this  very  walk.** Being  a.skod  the  reason  of  these  strange  speeches,  he  said, 
that  two  men,  called  Grove  and  Bickering,  had  engaged 

to  shoot  the  king,  and  Sir  George  Wakeman,  the  queen's 
physician,  to  poison  him.  Tins  inlelliwnce,  he  added, 
bad  lieen  cumiminieaied  to  him  by  Doctor  Tongue; 

whom,  if  permitte*!,  he  would  introduce  to  his  majesty. 
Tongue  was  a   divine  of  the  church  of  England;  a   man, 

active,  restless,  full  of  projects,  void  of  understanding. 
He  brought  papers  to  the  king,  which  contained  informa- 

tion of  a   plot,  and  were  digested  into  forty-three  articles. 
Tlic  king,  not  having  leisure  to  peruse  them,  sent  them  to 

the  treasurer  Danhv,  and  ordered  the  two  informers  to  lay 
the  business  before  that  minister.  Tongue  confessed  to 

Danhv,  that  he  himself  had  not  drawn  the  papers,  that 

they  had  been  secretly  thrust  und<^  his  door,  and  that, 
though  he  sus]>ected,  be  did  not  certainly  know,  who  was 
the  author.  After  a   few  days  he  returned,  and  told  the 
tren.siirer,  that  hi.s  suspicions,  he  found,  were  just;  and 
that  the  author  of  the  intelligence,  whom  he  had  met  twice 

or  thrice  in  the  street,  had  acknowledged  the  whole  matter, 

and  had  given  him  a   more  (larticular  account  of  the  con- 
spiracy, but  desired  that  Ins  name  might  be  concealed, 

heing  apprehensive  lest  tlie  papists  should  murder  him. 

The  information  was  renewed  with  regard  to  Grove’s 
and  Pickering’s  intentions  of  shooting  the  king;  and 
Tongue  even  pretended  that,  at  a   particular  time,  they 
were  to  set  out  for  Windsor  with  that  intention.  Orders 

were  given  for  arresting  them,  as  soon  as  they  should 

appc*tir  m   that  place :   hut  though  this  alarm  was  more 
than  once  renewed,  some  frivolous  reasons  were  still  found 

by  Tongue  for  their  having  delayed  the  journey.  And 
the  king  concluded,  both  from  tHesc  evasions,  and  fiom 

the  mysterious,  artificial  manner  of  communicating  the 

irilelligence,  that  the  whole  was  an  im|iosture. 

'longue  came  next  to  the  treasurer,  and  told  him,  that 
a   packet  of  letters,  written  by  Jesuits  concenied  in  the 

plot,  was  tlmt  night  to  be  put  into  the  }K>st-house  for 
Windsor,  directed  to  Bennifield,  a   Jesuit,  confessor  to  the 
duke.  When  this  intelligence  was  conveyed  to  the  king, 

be  replied,  that  the  packet  mentioned  had  a   few  hours 
before  been  brought  to  the  ciukc  by  Bennifield  ;   who  said, 
that  he  suspected  some  liad  dcsi^  upon  him  ;   that  the 
letters  seemed  to  contain  nialters  of  a   dangerous  import ; 
and  that  he  knew  them  not  to  be  the  handwriting  of  the 

persons  whose  names  were  subscribed  to  them.  Tins  in- 
cident still  further  confirmed  the  king  in  his  increrltiliiy. 

Tile  matter  had  probably  slept  for  ever,  had  it  not  been 
for  the  anxiety  of  llie  duke;  who,  hearing  that  priests  and 

Jesuits,  and  even  his  own  confessor,  had  been  accused, 
was  desirous  that  a   thorough  inquiry  should  be  made  bv 
the  council  into  the  pretended  conspiracy.  Kirby  an^ 
Tongue  were  inquired  after,  and  were  now  found  to  be 

living  in  close  c'otinexion  with  Titus  Oates,  the  person 
who  was  said  to  have  conveyed  the  first  intelligence  to 

Tongue.  Oates  affirmed,  that  he  liad  fiillen  under  sus- 

C   av(v 
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picion  with  the  Jesuits  ;   tliat  had  received  three  blows 

with  a   stick,  and  a   box  on  the  eur  from  the  provincial  of 

that  order,  for  revealituj  their  conspiracy  ;   and  that,  o%'er- 
heanns  them  s|.Krdk  of  their  tnU'iUions  tn  punish  him  more 
severelv,  he  had  withdrawn  and  concealed  himself.  This 

man,  th  whose  breast  was  lodsrtd  a   secret,  involving  the 
fate  of  kings  and  kingtlonis,  was  allowtil  to  remain  in 

such  necessity,  that  Kirhy  was  ohhgcii  to  sup|dy  him  with 

dadv  bre:id  ;   and  it  w.is  a   joyful  Mir|>rise  to  him,  wtien 
he  he^ird  that  the  council  was  at  Ui^t  d;s|iuced  to  tike 

some  notice  of  his  intclligt.’nce. —   Hut  as  he  t>V|H’<t>  <l  mure 
encouragement  from  the  public,  tlian  from  the  king  or  his 

ministers,  lie  thought  pro|K.-r,  lH.'fore  he  wras  preseriud  to 
the  council,  to  go  wiui  his  two  comjKinions  to  Sir  Ed- 

mondshury  Godfrey,  a   noted  and  active  justice  of  (W’ace, 
and  to  give  evidence  before  hun  of  all  i(ie  articles  (»f  tlie 

conspiracy. 

_   ,   .   The  wonderful  intelligence,  which  Oates 

*   »n»ir  cQfjvcved  both  to  Godfrey  and  the  council, 
and  afterwards  to  the  parliament,  was  to  this  purpose.* 
Hie  Pope,  he  said,  on  examining  the  matter  in  the  con- 

gregation de  pmjxiuanda,  had  found  hmiNelf  entitled  to 
die  jKissession  of  England  and  Ireland  on  account  of  the 

heresy  of  prince  and  people,  and  hud  accordmglv  assumed 
the  sovereignly  of  these  kingdoms.  This  supreme  power 
he  Iwl  thought  projier  to  delegate  to  the  society  of  Jesuits ; 

and  De  Oliva,  general  of  lliat  oriler,  in  consequence  of  the 
pa^ial  grant,  hud  eserted  every  act  of  regal  Hutiioritv,  and 

(•artu'uhirly  had  su)*plied,  by  commissions  under  the  seal 
of  the  80<  iclv.  all  the  chief  dftiecs,  Ixilh  civil  and  military, 

loml  Arundel  was  crt-ateil  chancellor,  Lord  Powis  irea- 
siircr,  .Sir  William  Godolphin  privy  seal,  Coleman  secre- 

tary of  state,  Langhorne  atloriiev  general,  Ix»fd  Hellasis 

general  ofUie  papal  army,  Ixird  I’eiers  lieulenaiit-gemTal, 
Lord  Sluflora  |«ymaNter;  and  inferior  commis.sions, 
signed  hv  the  provincial  of  the  Jesuits,  were  dislrihuitd  all 

over  England.  AH  the  dignitii's,  loo,  of  the  church  were 
tilled,  and  many  of  them  w   ith  Spanianis  and  other  foreign- 

ers. Hie  provincial  had  held  a   consult  of  the  Jesuits  under 

his  authonty  ;   where  the  king,  whom  they  opprotirioiisly 
called  the  Black  Bastard,  was  solemnly  tried  and  con- 

demned as  a   heretic;  and  a   resolution  taken  to  put  him 

to  death.  Father  le  Shee  (for  so  this  great  ph»lUT  and  in- 
former called  Father  la  Chaise,  the  noleil  confe>sor  of  the 

French  king)  had  consigned  in  I./)ndoii  U‘ii  thousand 

pounds,  to  be  paid  to  any  man  who  should  merit  it  hy  this 

assassination.  A   Spanish  provincial  had  expressed  like 
filierabty  :   the  prior  of  the  Benedictines  was  willing  to  go 
the  leu^h  of  six  thousand ;   the  Dominicans  apj»rove<l  of 

the  action  ;   but  pleaded  poverty.  Ten  thousand  pounds 

had  l>een  offeveil  to  Sir  (Jeorge  Wakennm,  the  queen’s 

Jthysician,  who  demanded  fifteen  thousand,  as  a   reward or  so  great  a   service :   his  demand  was  complied  witfi ; 

and  live  timusand  liad  been  paid  him  hy  advance.  I.esl 
this  means  sfiuuld  fail,  four  Irish  ruffians  had  lieen  lured 

by  the  Jesuits,  at  the  rate  of  twenty  guineas  a-pie<e,  to 
sUb  the  king  at  Wmdsi>r ;   and  Coleman,  se<n  t;iry  to  the 

late  Duchess  of  York,  had  given  the  mrs'^enger,  whociimrd 
them  orders,  a   guinea  to  quicken  Ins  diligen.e.  Grove 

Mid  Pickering  were  also  employed  to  shoot  the  king  with 
Silver  bullets :   the  fornur  was  to  receive  the  '^um  of  fifteen 

hundred  pounds  ;   the  latter,  l>eing  a   pious  man,  was  to  lie 

rewarded  with  thirty  thousand  mass(*s,  which,  estimating 
masses  at  a   shilUng  a-picce,  amounted  to  a   like  value. 

Pickering  would  have  exet  uled  his  purpose,  had  not  the 
tiint  at  one  time  drupi  out  of  his  pistol,  at  another  time  (he 

pruning.  Comers,  the  Jesuit,  had  bought  a   knife  at  the 

price  of  ten  shillings,  which  he  thought  was  not  dear,  con- 
sidering the  purpose  for  which  he  intended  it,  lo  wit, 

stahlung  the  k   ing.  Ix^tters  of  subscription  were  vircululcd 
among  the  catholics  all  over  Eiiglaml,  to  raise  a   sum  for 

the  same  purpose.  No  less  than  fifty  Jesuits  had  met  in 

May  last,  at  the  White-horse  tavern,  where  it  was  unani- 
mously agreed  to  |ml  the  king  to  death.  This  svnod  did 

aflenvards,  for  more  convenience,  divide  themselves  into 

many  lesser  cabals  or  comjninies ;   and  Oates  was  em- 
ployed to  carry  notes  and  letters  from  one  to  uiiolhcr.  all 

(ending  to  the  same  end,  of  murdering  the  king.  He  even 

carric'il  from  one  company  to  another  a   pajK-r,  in  which 

they  formally  expressi-d  tKeir  resolution  or  cxicutmg  that 
deed;  and  it  was  n'gularlv  subscnlx'd  fiy  ah  of  them.  A 

wager  of  a   hundretl  pounds  was  laid,  and  '•i.ikes  made, 

that  the  king  should  eut  no  more  (.■hristiiias  pies.  In 
short,  It  wa.s  rleterniined,  to  use  the  expression  of  a   Jesuit, 

that  if  he  would  not  become  U.C.  (Homan  (‘atholic,)  he 

should  no  longer  be  C.  H.  (t'harles  H<x.)  Hie  gre.at  fire 
of  Dmdon  had  betm  the  work  of  the  Jesuits,  who  hud 

employed  eighty  or  eighty-six  iicrsotis  for  that  pur- 
po>^e,  and  had  ex|K‘m]txl  <>even  nundrtxi  ftre-I>atU;  hut 
they  had  a   goo<l  return  f<*r  their  money,  for  they  had  biiui 
able  lo  pilfer  goods  from  the  fire  to  the  an;ount  of  fuurtien 

thousiind  |K>unds  :   (he  Jesuits  hud  also  raiscsl  another  tire 

on  Si.  Margaret's  llill,  wlienct*  they  bad  stoh-n  goiKls  to 
the  value  of  (vvo  thousand  pounds  :   another  at  Southwark  : 
and  it  was  determined  m   like  manner  to  hum  all  the  chief 

cities  in  England.  A   pajnr  model  was  alreatly  framed 
for  the  firing  of  lamdon  ;   the  st.itioris  were  regularly 
markcii  out,  where  the  several  fires  were  to  commence ; 

and  the  whole  plan  of  opcnitions  was  so  roncertt'd,  that 
precautions  wen*  taken  by  the  Jesuits  to  vary  lln  ir  niea- 

Mires,  according  to  the  variation  of  the  wind.  Fuv-balts 
were  familiarly  called  among  tbern  Teiixbury  imistanl 

pills;  and  were  said  to  contain  a   noble  biting  sauce.  In 
the  great  fire,  it  had  Wn  delcrmmed  to  murder  the  king; 

but  he  had  displayed  such  diligence  and  luunamly  in  ex- 
tinguishing the  fl.imes,  that  even  the  Jesuits  relentisl,  and 

spurtsl  his  life.  Iksidw  these  aswssuiutions  and  lin*x ; 
in.surrections,  rcl*ellions,  and  masisaerr's,  were  projeited  by 
that  religious  order  in  all  the  three  kingdoms.  Tliere  were 

twenty  thousand  catholics  in  I.ondon,  who  wouUl  ris<*  in 
four-and-lweniy  hours  or  less;  and  Jemiisoii,  a   .hsiiii, 

said,  that  they  might  easily  cut  the  throats  of  a   hundnei 
thousand  pr*>(estan!«.  Eight  thousand  catholics  hud  agreed 

to  take  arms  in  S«'ntland.  Ormond  was  iol>e  munlen'd  by 
four  Jisuits  ;   a   general  massacre  of  the  Irish  pretestanu 

was  concerted  ;   and  forty  lhou.*iand  black  bills  were  already 

provided  fur  that  purpose.  Coleman  had  renutlerl  two 

Hundred  ihousiiiil  pounds  to  promote  the  relx-llion  in 
Ireland ;   and  the  French  king  was  to  land  a   great  army  in 

that  island.  Poole,  who  wrote  the  Synopsis,  was  particu- 

larly marked  out  for  as^.issiimtiun ;   as  was  also  Dr.  Stil- 
lingHeei,  a   controversial  writer  against  Uie  papists.  Burnet 

tells  us,  that  Oates  |Kud  him  the  same  rompliment.  After 
all  this  havoc,  the  crown  was  to  lie  oflcroid  to  llie  duke, 
hut  on  the  following  c<*iiditions ;   that  he  receive  it  as  a 

gift  from  the  Pope;  that  he  confirm  all  the  paj»al  com- 
missions for  offices  ami  employmerits ;   that  he  ratify  all 

pa^t  tnmsactions.  hy  pnloning  the  incendiaries,  am!  the 
munlc*rers  of  his  hrolncr  and  of  the  ptniple ;   and  that  he 

consent  In  the  utter  extir|iation  of  the  protesianl  religion. 
If  he  refuse  these  conditions,  he  himself  wa.s  imme<haie!y 

to  l>e  poi-somsi  or  assassinaterl.  To  put  Jamr^  ttuat  go  ; 
accoriling  to  the  expression  ascrilnxl  by  Oates  lo  the Je.suits. 

Dates,  the  informer  of  this  drixidful  plot,  was  himself 
the  mo.st  infamous  of  mankiml.  Ik  was  the  son  of  an 

anahapti.sl  preacher,  chaplain  to  Colonel  Prhle ;   hnl  hav- 
ing taken  r-rtlers  in  the  church,  he  had  Ut-n  s<*tiled  in  a 

small  living  by  the  Duke  of  Norfolk.  Ik  had  b*.“en  in- 
dicted for  pi  rjury;  and  hy  some  moans  had  escaped.  Hi; 

was  afterwards  a   chaplain  on  hoanl  the  tlcet ;   whence  he 

had  lieen  dismissisl  on  complaint  ttf  some  unnatnr.il  |*rac- 
lices  not  fit  to  lie  named.  Ik  then  liccaine  a   convert  to 

the  catholics  ;   but  he  afterwards  boa-stwl,  that  his  conver- 

sion was  a   mere  pretence,  in  order  to  gel  into  their  st  crets 

and  to  betray  theni.h  He  was  s»mt  over  to  the  Jesuits’ college  at  St.  Ookts,  and  though  above  thirty  year*  of  age, 
he  there  lived  some  time  among  the  sitidenls.  He  was 

flcsjiaicbed  on  an  errand  lo  Sjiain  ;   ami  thence  r»'lurne<l  to 
St.  Omers  ;   where  the  Jesuits,  heartily  lin^l  of  their  con- 

vert, at  fast  dismisscfl  him  from  their  seminary.  It  is 

likely,  that,  Irom  resentment  of  this  nsnt^,  a.s  well  as  from 
want  ami  indigence,  he  was  induced,  in  combination  with 
Tongue,  to  contrive  that  plot  of  which  he  accused  the catholics. 

Hus  alondoned  man,  wlieii  txaniioed  hefore  the  coun- 

•   NaTfAlite. 
b   punef,  Fxt  snl.  North,  (.'Lvlranf*, 
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Cl),  I'Hrayetl  )iis  lm)>oslures,  in  such  a   mamier,  as  would 

havf  uUcrly  di»cn-<)iii,“d  ihe  most  consisient  slory,  and  the 
most  rv|>uu)de  cviderice.  \\  Idle  in  S|>ain,  he  had  been 

carried,  he  said,  to  Don  John,  who  |•roim^e4l  i*Tcat  assisi- 
ante  to  the  execution  of  the  catholic  desiiins.  llte  kiii^ 

aske<l  him,  what  sort  of  a   man  Dun  John  was:  he  an- 

swered. a   ull  lean  man  ;   dirt'ctly  contrary  to  truth,  as  the 
kinjr  wrll  knew.®  He  toluliy  mistook  t)ie  situation  of  llie 

Jesuiu’  collej.'e  at  FaYis.*!  Though  he  pretended  trreat 
intimacies  with  Coleman,  lie  knew  him  not,  when  {dactyl 

very  near  him  ;   and  had  no  otlier  excuse  tlian  that  hia  sight 
was  bud  in  candle-light.*  He  fell  into  like  mistakes  witli 
retard  to  NVakeman. 

Notwithstanding  these  oltjections,  great  attention  was 

paid  to  Oates's  evidence,  and  the  plot  became  very  soon 

the  subject  of  conversation,  and  even  the  olject  of^  terror 
to  the  peoi'le.  llie  violent  animositv,  which  had  been 
excited  ag.iinst  the  catholics  in  gener.d,  made  the  public 

swallow  the  gro'se'it  absurdities  when  they  accompanied 
.an  aciusatioirof  those  religionists ;   and  the  more  dial>o-  : 

licid  any  cuntrivunce  appeared,  Uie  lietier  it  suited  the  ire- 
mendous  idea  entertained  of  a   Jesuit.  Danhy  likewise, 

who  stiHxl  in  opposition  to  the  French  and  catholic  in- 

terest lit  court,  was  willing  to  encourage  everj'  slory,  which 
might  5«rvc  to  discreilit  that  parly.  By  his  suggestion, 

when  a   warrant  was  signeil  for  arrVsting*  Coleman,  there 
was  inserted  a   clause  for  seizing  his  papers;  a   circum- 

stance aiti  (idc*d  with  the  most  important  consequencf*s. 

C'otemW*  Cokman,  partly  on  his  own  account, 
irit.n.  partly  by  orders  from  the  duke,  had  been 

engaged  in  a   comsjiondence  with  Father  la  Chaise,  with 

the  Pope's  nuncio  at  Bmssels,  and  with  oilier  catholics 
abroad  ;   and  being  himself  a   fiery  zealot,  busy  and  san- 

guine, the  expressions  in  his  letters  often  Isetrayed  great 

violence  and  indiscretion.  His  com*s|K)ndencp,  during 
the  years  1674,  1675,  and  part  of  1676,  was  seized,  and 

contained  mnny  extraordinary  passages.  In  particular  he 

said  to  La  Chaise,**  We  have  here  a   mighty  work  ujwii  our 
hands,  no  less  than  the  conversion  of  three  kingdoms,  and 

by  that  fierhapsthe  niter  sulKluinga  pestilent  heresy,  which 

has  a   long  limi*  dominc*cred  over  a   great  part  of  this  north- 
ern world.  Tliere  were  never  such  hopes  of  success,  since 

the  days  of  Quer.ti  Mary,  as  now  in  our  davs.  (_r^  has 

given  us  a   prince,"  meaning  the  duke.  “   who  is  Ijccomc 
(may  1   s.iy  a   raim  le)  lealons  of  being  the  author  and  m- 

slrumenl  of  so  glorious  a   work  ;   Imi  the  opposition  we  are 
sure  to  miei  with,  is  also  like  to  He  great :   so  ttiat  it  im- 

ports us  to  vet  all  the  aid  ami  nssiNtance  we  cm."  In 
anoti.er  h'tter  he  saal,  “   I   can  scarce  believe  myself  awake, 
or  the  thing  real,  when  I   think  of  .a  prince  m   such  an  age 

a.s  we  live  in,converlid  to  .such  a   degree  of  zeal  and  pietv, 
as  not  to  regard  any  tbin<  in  the  world  in  comparison  of 

(»od  Almighty’s  glory,  the  salvation  of  his  own  soul,  and 
the  conversion  of  our  poor  kingdom."  In  other  pa-sages 
the  mten'sisof  the  crown  of  K.iigland,  those  of  the  French 
king,  and  those  of  the  catholic  religion,  are  spoken  of  a.s 
insfpanihle.  The  duke  is  also  said  to  have  connected  his 

inUrc^ls  unalterably  with  those  of  L‘wis.  Tl»e  king  him- 

self, he  aflinns,  is  alwavs  im'lim>d  to  favour  the  catholics, 

when  he  may  do  it  without  liazarf.  “   Money,”  Coleman 
adds,  “cannot  fad  of  persmuling  the  king  to  any  thing. 
There  i.s  nothing  it  cannot  make  him  do,  wen*  it  ever  so 

much  to  his  prejudice.  It  has  such  an  alisoliite  power 
over  him,  that  he  cannot  resist  it.  Logic,  built  upon 
money,  has  in  our  court  more  powerful  charms  than  any 

Ollier  sort  of  argument.”  For  these  reasons,  he  proposed 
to  Fatlier  la  (!haise,  that  the  French  king  should  remit  ihe 

sum  of  300,000  |Kmnds  on  condition  that  the  parliament 
be  dissolved ;   a   measure  to  which,  he  artinne<l,  the  king 
was,  of  himself,  sufticientlv  inclined,  were  it  not  for  his 

hn|K's  of  obtaining  money  from  that  assembly.  'The  par- 
liament, he  said,  had  already  constrained  the  king  to  make 

with  Holland,  contrary  to  the  interests  of  the  ralho- 
lic  religion,  and  of  his  most  Christian  majesty  :   and  if  ihev 
should  rniTt  again,  thev  would  surely  engage  him  further, 
even  to  the  making  of  war  against  France.  It  apjwars 
also  from  the  same  letters,  that  the  as-emhimg  of  the  par- 

liament so  late  as  April  in  the  year  t675,  hud  been  pro- 
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curerl  by  the  intrigues  of  the  catholic  and  French  parly, 
who  thereby  inti  tided  to  show  the  Dutch  ai  d   tlwir  con  . 

feiieraie-,  that  they  could  expect  no  assistance  from 
F^igland. 
When  the  contents  of  these  letters  were  publicly  known, 

they  diffused  the  panic,  with  which  the  nation  began 
already  to  be  seized  on  account  of  the  |>opish  plot.  Men 
reasoned  more  from  their  fears  and  tlieir  passions,  than 
from  the  evidence  before  them.  It  is  certain,  that  the 

resiles-s  and  enterprising  spirit  of  the  catholic  church,  par- 

ticu’ariy  of  the  Jesuits,  merits  attention,  ar>d  is,  in  some 
degree,  dangerous  to  every  other  communion.  Such  zeal 

of  proselytism  actuates  that  sect,  tiiat  its  missionaries 

have  penetrated  into  every  nation  of  the  globe;  and,  in 
one  sense,  there  is  a   popuh  plot  perpetually  carrying  on 
against  all  slates,  protestant,  jvigan,  and  mwometan.  It 
is  likewise  very  prolrable,  that  the  conversion  of  tbeduke, 

and  the  favour  of  the  king,  had  inspired  the  catholic 
iriests  with  new  hopes  of  recovenng  in  these  islands  their 
ost  dominion,  and  gave  fresh  vigour  to  that  intemperate 

zeal  by  which  they  are  commonlv  actuaieJ.  Their  first 
aim  was  to  obtain  a   toleration  ;   and  such  "   as  the  evidence, 

they  be!ieve<l,  of  their  theoU»gicaI  tem  ts,  that,  could  they 
but  procure  entire  hbcrtv,  they  must  infallibly  in  time 

o|Kn  the  eves  of  the  petiple.  Aft'  r   they  had  converted 
considerable  numl>ers,  they  might  lieermhied,  they  hoped, 
to  reinstate  themselves  in  full  auiiiority,  and  eniirelv  to 

suppress  that  hen''‘y,  with  which  live  kingdom  had  so  long 
bi^en  infected,  nimigh  thes*'  dangers  to  the  protestant 
religion  were  distant,  it  was  jnslW  the  object  of  great  con- 

cern to  find  that  the  heir  of  the  crown  wa.s  so  blinded 

with  bigotry,  and  so  deeply  eiigagi'f)  in  foreign  interests; 
and  that  the  king  him.self  had  been  prevailed  on,  from  low 

interests,  to  hearken  to  his  dangerous  insinuations.  Very 

liad  consequences  might  ensue  from  such  perverse  habits 

and  attachments ;   nor  could  the  nation  and  parliament 
guard  agaicst  them  with  too  anxious  a   precaution.  But 

that  the  Roman  nontiff  could  hope  to  assume  the  sove- 
reignty of  these  Kingdoms,  a   project  which,  even  during 

the  darkness  of  the  eleventh  and  twelfth  centuries,  would 

have  ap|>e:tred  chimerical;  that  he  should  delegate  this 
authority  to  the  Jesuits,  that  order  in  the  Romish  church, 

which  w*as  the  most  hated ;   that  a   massacre  could  be 
attempted  of  the  protestants,  who  sur^Kissed  the  catholics 

a   hundred  fold,  atid  were  invested  with  the  whole  autho- 

rity of  the  suite ;   that  the  king  himself  was  to  be  assassin- 
ated, and  even  the  duke,  the  only  sup|>orl  of  tlie  r   party  : 

tliese  were  such  ahsurditios  as  no  human  testimony  was 

sufficient  to  prove;  much  less  the  CTidcmce  of  one  man, 
who  wa.s  noleil  for  infamy,  and  who  could  not  keep  him- 

self, every  moment,  from  falling  into  the  grossest  incon- 
sistencies. Did  such  intelligence  deserve  even  so  much 

attention  as  to  lie  refuted,  it  would  appear,  that  Coleman’s 
letters  wore  sufficient  alone  to  destroy  all  its  credit.  For 

how  could  so  long  a   train  of  correspondence  be  carried 
on,  by  a   man  so  much  trusted  bv  the  party ;   and  yet  no 
traces  of  insurrections,  if  nrallv  intendw,  of  fires,  massa- 

cres, assassinations,  invasions,  W   ever  discovered  in  anj 

single  passage  of  these  letters?  But  all  such  reflections- 
and  many  more,  equnllv  obvious,  were  rtiinly  employed 

ag^iinst  that  general  prepossession  with  which  the  nation 

was  seized.  Oates’s  |*lot  and  (Coleman's  were  universally 
confounded  together :   and  the  evidence  of  the  latter  being 

unquestionable,  the  lielief  of  the  former,  aided  by  the 
passions  of  hatred  and  of  terror,  took  possession  of  the 
whole  people. 

’Tliere  wws  danger,  however,  lest  time  might 

open  the  eves  of  the  public ;   when  the  rour-  o«Urr>*i 
der  of  C’odfrey  comnicted  the  general  delu- 
Sion,  and  rendere*!  tne  prejudices  of  the  nation  absolutely 

incurable.  'This  magistrate  had  been  missing  some  days, 
•and,  after  much  search,  and  many  surmises,  his  bodv  was 
found  Iving  in  a   ditch  at  Primrose-hill :   the  marks  of 
strangling  were  thought  to  appear  about  his  neck,  and 
some  contusions  on  his  breast :   his  own  sword  was  stick- 

ing in  the  body ;   but  as  no  consitlcrahle  quantity  of  blood 
ensued  on  drawing  it,  it  was  concluded,  that  it  had  been 

thrust  in  after  his  death,  and  that  he  had  not  killed  him» 

c   nurad.  North. d   Nonh. 
•   Domct,  Nortb,  TruU. 
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self :   he  had  rinps  on  his  fineers,  and  motiey  in  his  pocket: 
it  was  therefore  inferreil,  lliat  he  had  not  fallen  uito  the 

hands  of  robl>ers.  W   ithout  further  reasoniuc,  the  cry 

rose,  that  he  had  Jissiisunated  by  the  jupist-.,  on 

account  of  ius  taking  Oates's  evidence,  llns  clamour 
was  quickly  prt)|ia^te<i,  and  nitt  with  universal  belief. 

The  panic  spread  itself  on  every  si  ie  with  infinite  rapidity; 
and  ail  men,  astonished  with  fear,  and  animated  witnniire, 

saw  in  Godfrey ’s  fate  all  ihehomhle  designs  ascribed  to  die 
catholics ,   and  no  further  doubt  remained  of  Oates's 
Teracity.  Tlie  voice  of  the  nation  united  against  that 

hated  sect;  and,  notwithstanding  that  the  bloody  con- 
spiraev  was  supposed  to  l>e  now  detected,  men  could 
•carcely  be  persuaded  tliat  their  lives  were  yet  m   safety. 
Each  hour  teemed  with  new  rumours  and  surmises.  In- 

Gvn«r«i  ttyQ.  ̂ ’asions  from  abroad,  insurrections  at  home, 
e'en  private  murders  and  poisonings,  were 

apprehended.  To  tlcnv  the  reality  of  the  plot  was  to  be 
an  accomplice  :   to  hesitate  was  criminal ;   niyalist,  repuh- 

liraii,  churchman,  sectary,  courtier,  i.atnot;  alt  parties 

concurred  m   the  illusion.  Tlie  city  prep.in*d  for  its  de- 
fence, as  if  the  enemy  were  at  its  gales :   the  chains  and 

posts  were  pul  up:  and  it  was  a   notetl  saying  at  that  time 
of  Sir  Tliomas  Player,  the  chamlwrlain,  that  were  it  not 

for  these  |>recautions,  all  the  citiiens  might  rise  next 
morning  wiili  their  throats  cul.^ 

In  opier  to  nrojiag-ate  the  |»opular  freniv,  several  artifices 
were  employnh  Tlie  dead  liMv  of  (Jodfn'V  was  carnetl 
into  tlie  city, attended  by  vast  multitudes,  li  was  publicly 

exposed  in  the  streets,  ami  viewed  by  all  ranks  of  men'; 
and  every  one  who  saw  it,  went  away  infiametl,  as  well  by 
the  mutual  contagion  of  sentiments,  as  by  the  dismal 

spectacle  itself.  The  funeral  pomp  was  celebrated  with 

great  parade.  Tlie  corpse  was  conducted  through  the 

chief  streets  of  the  city :   seventy-two  clergymen  marched 
before:  above  a   tiiousand  persons  of  distinction  followed 
after :   and  at  the  funeral  sermon,  two  able-bodied  divines 

mounted  the  pulpil,and  stocnl  on  each  side  of  the  preacher, 

lest,  in  paying  the  last  duties  to  this  unhappy  magistrate, 
he  should,  before  the  whole  people,  be  murdered  by  the 

papists.* 
In  this  disposition  of  the  nation,  reason  could  no  more 

be  heard  than  a   whis|>rr  in  the  midst  of  the  most  violent 

hurricane.  Even  at  present,  (iodfrey  s   murder  can  scarce- 

ly, upon  any  system,  Im>  rationally  accounted  for.  Tliat 

he  W-.IS  assassinated  by  the  catholics,  *M.*ems  utterly  impro- 
bable. These  religionists  could  not  be  engiged  to  com- 

mit that  crime  from  po/icy,  in  opIer  to  det»T  other  magis- 

trates from  acting  against  them.  Godfrey’s  fate  was  no- 
wise capable  of  producing  that  effect,  unless  it  were 

publicly  known,  that  tlie  catholics  were  his  murderers ;   an 

opinion  which,  it  was  easy  to  foresee,  must  prove  the  ruin 
ot  their  party.  Besides,  how  many  magistrates,  during 
more  than  a   cenlurv,  had  acted  in  the  most  violent  man- 

ner against  the  catholics,  wrillioui  its  being  ever  suspected 

that  any  one  had  been  cut  ott‘  by  assassination  ?   Such 
j^lous  times  as  the  present  were  surely  ill  fitted  for  be- 

ginning these  dangerous  experimetits.  Shall  we  therefore 
say,  that  the  catholics  were  pushed  on,  not  by  policv,  but 
by  blind  retr«/gc  against  Godfrey  ?   But  Godfrey  had  given 

tliem  little  or  no  occasion  of  offence  m   taking  ()ate8’s  evi- 
dence. His  part  was  merely  an  act  of  form,  l>elonging  to 

his  office;  nor  could  he,  of  anv  man  m   his  station,  nos- 

sihly  refuse  it.  In  the  rest  of  his  conduct,  he  livi-<l  on 
good  terms  with  the  catholics,  and  was  far  from  distin- 

guishing himself  by  his  severity  against  that  sect.  It  is 

even  certain  that  he'  had  contracted  an  intimacy  with  Cole- man, and  took  care  to  inform  his  friend  of  the  danger  to 

which,  by  reason  of  Oates’s  evidence,  he  was  at  present 
exposed. 

Tliere  are  some  writers,  who,  finding  it  impossible  to 

accoiint  for  (Jodfrey's  muplcr  by  the  machinations  of  the 
catholics,  have  recourse  to  the  opposite  siiji|iontion.  They 
lay  hold  of  that  obvious  presumption,  that  tliose  commit 

the  crime  who  reap  advantage  bv  it ;   and  they  affirm  that 
It  was  Sliafteshurv,  and  the  heads  of  the  popular  nartv,  who 
perpelritetl  tliat  dee<I,  in  order  to  throw  the  odium  of  it 
on  the  papists.  If  this  supposition  be  received,  it  must 

f   N.  rib.  p.  COA.  t   lbi.l.  p.  crS. 

b   lb*/  (tutted  him  GOO,OiO  pouxtiJi  fur  the  amij',  for 

also  be  admitteti,  that  the  wliole  plot  was  tlie  contrivance 

of  those  politicians;  and  that  Oates  acted aliugcllicr  under 

their  direction.  But  it  a{i|>e:irs  that  Oalcs.  do  uding  pro- 

l»ah)y  the  i-ppositioii  of  itowerful  enemies,  hud  v.  rv 
anxiuuslv  acquitted  the  duke,  Duiiby,  Ormond,  and  all 

the  ministry ;   persons  who  were  ceruunly  the  most  olv 

noxious  to  the  )>opular  leaders.  Besides,  the  whole  tex- 
ture of  the  plot  contains  such  low  absurdity,  that  it  is 

impossible  to  liuve  been  tlie  invention  of  any  man  of  sense 
or  education.  It  is  true,  the  more  monstrous  and  horrible 

the  conspiracy,  the  U'lter  was  it  filled  to  terrify, and  thence 
to  convince,  Oie  |K)uulace :   but  tins  effect,  we  may  safely 

say,  no  one  could  wfurehand  have  exiiecicd  ;   and  a   fool 
w-os  in  this  case  more  likely  to  succeed  than  a   wise  man. 
Had  Sliaftesbury  hud  the  plan  of  a   |K>pish  conspiracy,  he 

had  probably  rendere<l  it  moderate,  cnnsisleni,  credible; 

and  on  dial  very  account  hail  never  met  with  the  pro- 

digious success,  with  which  Oates's  tremendous  fictions were  attended. 

\Ve  must,  therefore,  be  contenieil  to  remain  for  ever 

ignorant  of  the  actors  in  Gwifrey’s  murder;  and  only  pro- nounce III  general,  that  that  event,  in  all  likelihood,  had  no 

connexion,  one  way  or  other,  with  the  popish  iilot.  Any 
m;in,  especially  so  active  a   magistrate  as  Godf^rev,  might| 
in  such  a   city  as  London,  have  many  enemies,  uf  which  Ins 

friends  and  familv  had  no  suspicion.  He  was  a   melan- 
choly man  ;   and  there  is  some  reason,  iiotwilhstandiiig  the 

pretended  appearaiict‘S  to  the  contrary,  to  sus|H^t  llml  he 

fell  by  fus  own  hands.  l*he  affair  was  never  examined 
with  traiiquilhtv,  or  even  with  common  sense,  during  the 

time  ;   and  it  is  impossible  for  us,  at  this  distance,  certainly 

to  account  for  it.  * No  one  doubled  but  the  papists  had  lAsassinated  God- 

frey ;   but  still  the  particular  actors  were  unknown.  A 
proclamation  was  issued  by  the  kingyCffering  a   pardon  and 

reward  of  five  hundred  pounds  to  anyone  who  should  dis- 
cover them.  As  il  was  artor^vards  surmised,  that  the  terror 

of  a   like  assassination  would  prevent  discovery,  anew  pro- 
clamation was  issued,  promising  absolute  protection  to 

any  one  who  should  reveal  the  seen  'Hius  were  iiidera- 
nily,  money,  and  security  offered  to  the  fairest  bidder :   and 
no  one  ne^ed  to  fear,  during  the  present  fury  of  the 

people,  that  his  evidence  would  undergo  too  severe  a 
scrutinv. 

While  the  nation  was  in  this  ferment,  the 

parliament  was  assembled.  In  his  speech 
the  king  told  them,  that,  though  they  had  given  monev  for 

disbanding  the  army,**  he  had  foun<i*  Elanders  so  exposed, that  he  had  thought  it  necessary  still  to  keep  them  on  fijoi, 
and  doubted  not  but  this  measure  would  meet  with  their 

approbation,  lie  informed  them,  that  his  revenue  lav 

under  great  anticipations,  and  at  itest  was  never  equal  to 

the  constant  and  neex'ssary  expense  of  government;  as 
would  appear  from  the  state  of  ii,  which  he  intended  to  lay 
before  tliem.  He  also  mentioned  the  plot  formed  against 

his  life  by  Jesuits  ;   but  said,  tliat  he  would  forbear  deliver- 
ing any  opinion  of  the  matter,  lest  he  should  seem  to  sav 

too  much  or  too  little ;   and  that  he  would  Irave  the  scni- 

tiiiv  of  it  entirely  to  the  law. 

Tlie  king  was  anxious  to  keep  tlie  question  of  tlie  popish 

plot  from  the  parliament;  where,  he  sus|>ecte^l,  manv  de- 

signing people  would  verv  much  abuse  the  present  credulity 
of  the  nation  :   but  Dan^v,  who  haled  the  catholics,  and 

courted  (wpiilantv,  and  perhaps  hoped  that  the  king,  if  his 
life  were  believed  in  danger  from  the  Jesuits,  would  be 

more  cordially  loved  by  the  nation,  had  entertained  oiv 
|X)siie  designs ;   and  the  very  first  <lav  of  the  session,  fie 
opened  the  mailer  in  the  House  of  Reers.  Tlie  king  was 

extiemely  displeased  with  this  temerity,  and  told  his 

minister,  **  Tliough  you  do  not  believe  it,  you  will  find,  that 
you  have  given  the  parliament  a   handle  to  ruin  yourself,  as 
well  as  to  disturb  all  mv  affairs;  and  you  will  surelv  live 

to  re|)ent  it.'*  Danby  had  afterwards  sufficient  reason  to 
applaud  the  sagacity  of  his  master. 

iTie  cry  of  the  plot  was  immetlialely  g«.,iof,i,* 
echoed  from  one  House  to  the  other.  The 

authoritv  of  |»ar!iament  gave  sancinm  to  that  fury,  with 

which  the  people  were  already  agitated.  An  addre>s  was 

rrrnl«ur*in(tbr  rh»r(n  of  bu  aaTAltrmaiDCQt,aad  for  paj  mg  ihr  Pimcu* 

u(  Ortage's  punwo. 
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voted  for  a   solemn  fsust :   a   form  of  prayer  was  contrivct! 

for  ihul  solemnity ;   and  l>ecause  the  popish  plot  had  been 

omittefi  in  the  first  dnift,  it  %vus  carefully  ordered  to  bo  m- 
serte<l ;   le^l  Oninisrience  shoul<i  want  intelh^encc ;   to  use 
the  wcjnis  of  an  historian.' 

In  order  to  conluiue  and  propaeate  the  alarm,  aiidrossos 

were  voted  for  laying  iH'foro  the  House  such  papers  as 
miehl  discover  the  hoirdile  conspiracy  ;   for  the  removal  of 

popish  recusants  from  I^ondon ;   for  adniinist<  rmg  every 
where  the  oaths  of  allegiance  mid  supremacy  ;   for  denying 
access  at  court  to  all  unknown  or  suspicious  persons  :   and 

for  appointing  the  train-bands  of  London  and  We.st- 
minster  to  lie  in  rearliness.  The  Lords  Powis,  Stafford, 
Aruridel,  Peiers,  and  Hellasis,  were  committed  to  the 

Tower,  and  were  soon  after  im|>eached  for  high  treason. 

And  both  Houses,  after  hearing  Oates’s  evidence,  voted, 

**  That  the  Lords  ami  Commons  are  of  opinion,  that  there 
hath  l>een,  and  still  is,  a   damnable  and  hellish  plot,  con- 

trived and  carried  on  by  the  popish  recusants,  for  aswssin* 
aling  the  king,  for  subverting  the  government,  and  for 

rooting  out  and  de-^troving  the  protestant  religion.” 
So  vehement  were  the  Houses,  that  they  sat  every  day, 

forenoon  and  aftt'rmx>n,  on  the  subjwt  of  the  plot :   for  no 
other  business  could  l>e  attended  to.  A   ctnimuttee  of 

Ia>rds  was  appointed  to  examine  prisoners  and  witnesses : 

blank  wamuils  were  pul  into  their  hands,  for  the  commit- 
ment of  such  as  should  be  accnse<t  or  suspected.  Oates, 

wIk>.  thoiuh  his  evidence  were  true,  must,  by  his  own  ac- 
count, lie  reganied  as  an  infamous  villain,  was  by  every 

one  applauded,  cures.so<i,  and  called  the  .saviour  of  the  na- 
tion. lie  was  recommeiideil  by  the  parliameni  to  the  king. 

He  was  lo<lge<l  in  Whitehall,  protecttsl  by  guards,  and  en- 

couraged by  a   jMjnsion  of  1200  jwuinds  a-year. 
It  was  not  long  iH'fore  such  bountiful  en- 

nirraiiva.  couragetucnt  brouglu  forth  new  witnesses. 

William  Bedloo,  a   man,  if  possible,  more  infamous  than 
Oates,  appeared  next  uj>on  the  stige.  He  was  of  verv  low 
birth,  had  been  noted  for  several  cheats  and  even  thefts, 

bad  travelle<l  over  many  parts  of  Europe  under  borrowed 

names,  had  frequenilv  passed  himself  for  a   man  of  quality, 
and  had  endcavourctl,  r>y  a   variety  of  lies  and  contrivances, 

to  prev  upon  the  ignorant  and  unwarv.  When  he  appear- 

ed before  the  council,  he  gave  intelligence  of  (JcKifrey’s 
murder  only,  which,  he  saiil,  had  been  perpetrated  m 
Somerset-housc,  where  the  queen  lived,  by  papists,  some 
of  them  servants  in  her  family.  He  was  questione<l  about 
the  plot ;   hut  utterly  denied  all  knowledge  of  it,  and  also 

asserted  that  he  had  no  acquaintanee  with  Oates.  Next 
day,  when  examined  before  the  cominiltee  of  1/irds,  he 

belliought  himself  better,  and  was  ready  to  give  an  simple 
account  of  the  plot,  which  he  found  so  anxiously  inquired 
into.  Tliis  narrative  he  made  to  tally,  its  well  as  he  could, 

with  that  of  Oates,  which  had  Iw-en  published  :   hut  that 
he  might  make  himself  acceptable  by  new  matter,  he  added 
some  other  circumstances,  and  these  still  more  tremendous 
and  extraorilinary.  Ho  said,  that  ten  thousand  men  were 

to  lie  landed  from  Flanders  in  Burlington  Bay,  and  imme- 
diately to  seize  Hull :   that  Jersey  and  Guernsey  were  to 

be  surprised  by  forces  from  Brest ;   and  that  a   French  fleet 

was,  all  last  'summer,  hovenng  in  the  channel  for  that 
purpose:  that  the  Lonls  Fowis  and  looters  were  to  form 
an  army  in  Radnorshire,  to  be  joined  hv  another  army, 
consisting  of  iwenty  or  thirty  thousand  religious  men  and 
ilgrimj.,  who  were  to  land  at  Milford  Haven  from  St. 

ago  in  S|«in :   that  there  were  forty  thousand  men  readv 
in  London  :   lieside^  those,  who  would,  on  the  alarm,  lie 

posted  at  esery  alehouse  door,  in  order  to  kill  the  soldiers, 
as  thev  came  out  of  their  quarters  :   that  Lord  Stafford, 

t’oleman.  and  Father  Ireland,  had  money  siiftieiimt  to 
defray  the  cx|»enses  of  all  these  armaments  :   that  he  him- 

self WHS  to  receive  four  thousand  pounds,  as  one  that 
could  murder  a   man ;   as  al«o  a   commission  from  I   ,ord 

B«‘lla*is,  and  a   licncriiclion  from  the  I'ojie:  that  the  king 
was  to  be  assassinated;  all  the  protestants  inassacrerJ, 

who  would  not  seriously  lie  converted ;   the  government 

offered  to  oxR,  if  he  w’nuld  consent  to  hold  it  of  the church,  but  if  he  should  refuse  that  condition,  as  was 

suspected,  the  supreme  authority  would  be  given  to  cer- 

tain lords  under  (he* nomination  of  the  Po|ie.  In  a   sulv 
sequent  examination  liefore  the  t’ommons,  IkKiloe  aiUh^d, 
(for  these  men  always  brought  out  iheir  intelligence  suc- 

cessively and  by  pieVe-nie,il,)  tliat  Lord  (’arringlon  was 
also  in  the  conspiracy  for  raising  men  and  money  against 

the  government ;   as 'was  likewise  Ix^rd  Bnidenel.  Tlicsc 
noblemen,  with  all  the  other  persons  raenlioned  by  Bed- 

loe,  were  immediately  committed  to  custody  by  tlie  par- 
liRment. 

It  is  remarkable,  that  the  only  resource  of  Spain,  in  her 

present  deeayerl  condition,  lay  in  the  assistance  of  Eng- 

land ;   and  so  far  from  being  I'n  a   situation  to  trans|K>rt  ten thousand  men  for  the  invasion  of  Uiat  kingdom,  she  Imd 

solicilerl  and  obtained  English  forces  to  lie  sent  into  the 
gamsons  of  Flanders,  which  were  not  otherwise  able  to 

defend  themselves  against  the  French.  The  French  too, 

we  may  observe,  were  at  that  very  time  in  open  war  with 

Sfmin,  and  yet  are  supposed  to  lie  engngtsl  in  the  same 
design!  against  Englanu ;   as  if  religious  motives  were  lie- 

come  the  sole  acluaiing  principle  among  sovereigns.  But 

none  of  these  circumstances,  however  obvious,  were  able, 

when  s*t  ill  opposition  to  multiplied  iiorrors,  antipathies, 

and  prejudices,  to  engap;  the  least  attention  of  the  popu- 
hicc;  for  such  l)ic  whole  natioti  were  at  this  time  becoinc. 

The  popish  plot  pas>cil  ’   for  incontestable :   and  had  not men  soon  expected  with  certainty  the  legal  punishment  of 
these  criiiiitials,  the  catholu^  had  lieen  ex|K>sed  to  the 
hazard  of  an  universal  massacre.  Tlie  torrent  indeed  of 

national  prejudices  ran  so  high,  that  no  one,  without  the 
most  imminent  danger,  durst  venture  openly  to  oppose  it; 
nay,  scarcely  any  one,  without  great  force  of  juogment, 
could  even  secretly  entertain  an  opinion  contrary  to  the 

prevailing  sentiments.  The  loud  and  unaniimms  voice  of 

a   great  nation  has  mighty  authority  over  weak  minds ;   and 
even  later  historians  are  so  swayed  liy  the  concurring 
judgment  of  such  multitudes,  that  sonic  of  them  have 

esteemed  themselves  sufficiently  moderate,  when  they 

affirmi*d  that  many  circumstances  of  the  plot  were  true, 
though  some  were  ad<Ied,  and  othera  much  miurniftwl. 

But  >l  is  an  obvious  principle,  that  a   witness,  who  per- 

jures himself  in, one  circumstance,  is  credible  in  none: 

and  the  authority  of  the  plot,  even  to  the  end  of  the  pro- 
secutions, stood  entiady  Ufion  witnesses.  Tliough  the 

calliolus  had  been  suddenly  and  unexju'ciedly  deiecterl, 

at  the  very  moment  when  their  conspiracy,  it  is  said,  was 
npe  for  execution  ;   no  arms,  iu>  ammuiuiion,  no  money, 

no  commissions,  no  pajiers,  no  Utters,  after  the  most 
rigorous  searcli,  ever  were  discovered,  to  confirm  live  evi- 

dence of  Oates  and  Bcdloe.  Yet  still  the  nation,  thougii 

often  frustrated,  went  on  in  the  eager  pursuit  and  confi- 

dent lielief  of  the  conspiracy:  and  even  the  manifold  in- 

consistencies and  absurditieji,  contain<‘d  in  the  narratives, 
instead  of  discouraging  them,  servc'd  only  as  further  iucen- 
lives  to  <li*rover  the  bottom  of  the  plot,  and  were  con- 

sidered as  slight  objections,  which  a   more  complete  infor- 
mation would  fully  remove.  In  all  history,  U   will  be 

difficult  to  find  sucK  another  instance  of  {K>|iuhir  frenzy 
and  bigoted  delusion. 

In  order  to  support  ihejvanic  among  the  people,  espe- 
cially among  the  citizens  ol  lomdon,  a   pamphlet  was  pu^ 

hsh^  with  this  title:  **  A   narrative  and  iraiiartial  discovery 
of  live  homd  |*opish  plot,  earned  on  for  nuniing  and  de- 

stroying the  cities  of  London  uud  Westminster,  w   ith  their 
suburbs ;   setting  forth  the  several  consults,  orders,  and 

resolutions  of  the  Jesuits,  concerning  the  same:  by  Ga|>- 
tain  Willianvliedloe,  lately  engtiged  m   that  horrid  design, 

and  one  of  the  popish  cbminillee  for  carrying  on  such 

fires.”  Every  fire  which  h:«d  happened  ftir  .several  years 
ixist,  is  there  ascnlied  to  the  macliinations  of  the  Jesuits, 

who  purposed,  as  Beilloe  said,  by  such  ailt*m|it'‘,  to  find 

an  opportunity  for  the  genera!  massacre  of  the  prr.u-slanls ; 
an<l  m   the  mean  time,  were  well  plea>e^l  to  enrich  tliem- 

selves,  by  pilfering  g«>ods  from  the  fire. 
Hie  king,  though  he  scninled  not,  wherever  he  could 

s|H-ak  fns'lv,  to  throw  the  hign<‘''t  ridicule  on  liie  plot,  and 
on  all  wlio  believed  it ;   yet  found  it  nccess:iry  to  adopt 

the  popular  opinion  liefore  the  parliament.  The  torrent, 

he  saw*,  ran  too  strong  to  be  controlled  ;   and  he  coiilil 

i   N   Of  til,  p.  CU7. 
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only  bv  a   aeemiue  compliance,  lo  be  able,  after  some 
time,  u>  uuide  and  direct  and  elude  its  fury,  lie  made, 

tJierefore,  a   sj^cech  lo  both  Houses;  in  which  he  told 

llieni,  that  lie  would  lake  the  utmost  care  of  his  person 
durmi;  (he^Hi  times  of  daui^r ;   tliat  he  wxs  as  ready  as 
their  hearts  could  \v)^h,  to  join  with  them  in  all  mi^ns 

for  eistablidiine  the  prote^tant  religion,  not  only  during 
his  own  lime,  hut  for  all  futunt  ;   and  tliat,  provided 

tlie  rijtlu  of  succession  were  preserved,  he  would  consent 
to  any  taws  for  restraining  a   {mnish  successor;  and,  in 
coticlusion,  he  exhorted  them  lo  iniiik  of  effectual  means 

for  the  conviction  of  popish  recusants ;   and  he  highly 
prai-sed  the  duty  and  loyalty  of  all  his  subjects,  who  had 
discovered  such  anxious  concern  for  his  safety. 

These  gracious  expressions  abated  nothing  of  the  vehe- 

mence of  parliamentary  proceedings.  A   bill  was  intro- 
duced for  a   new  test,  in  which  po|»ery  was  denominated 

idol.ttry  :   and  all  meml>ers,  who  refused  this  test,  were 

excluded  from  l>oth  Houses.  Tie  bill  jiassed  the  Com- 
mons without  much  op)>osilion ;   but  in  the  upper  House 

the  duke  moved,  that  an  exception  miglil  lie  a»lmiUed  in 
his  favour.  With  great  carne>lne9s  and  even  with  tears 
in  liis  eyes,  he  told  them,  that  he  was  now  to  cast  himself 
on  their  kindness,  in  the  greatest  concern  which  he  couhl 

have  in  the  world  ;   and  he  proti*sied,  that  whatever  his 
religion  might  be,  it  should  only  lie  a   private  thinp,  be- 

tween (.iod  and  his  own  sriul,  and  never  should  ap)»ear  in 
his  public  conduct.  Notwithstanding  this  strong  effort, 

in  so  imiKirtint  a   }>oint,  he  prevailei!  only  by  two  voices; 
a   sufficient  indication  of  the  genenil  disposition  of  the 

I'eople. — “   I   would  not  have,”  wid  a   nobW  peer,  in  the 
dolxitc  on  this  bill,  **  so  much  as  a   (Kipish  man  or  a   popish 
woman  to  remain  here;  not  so  much  as  a   iiopidi  dog  or 
a   |K>pish  bitch ;   not  so  much  as  a   |M>pis1i  c:)l  to  pur  or 

mew  about  the  king.”— What  is  more  extraonlinary,  tins 
sjK'Cch  met  with  praise  and  approbation. 

Encourag^i  by  this  general  fury,  the  witnesses  went 
slill  a   step  further  in  their  accusations  ;   and  though  both 

Oates  and  Bedloe  had  often  declare<l,  that  there  was  no 

other  |>er>on  of  distinction  whom  they  knew  to  be  con- 

cerned in  the  plot,  they  were  now  so  audacious  as  lo  accuse 
the  <]ucen  herself  of  entering  into  the  design  against  the 
life  of  her  husband.  The  Commons,  in  an  address  to  the 
king,  gave  countenance  to  this  scandalous  accusation  ;   but 

the  Lorris  would  not  be  prevailed  with  to  join  in  the  ad- 
dress. it  is  here,  if  any  where,  that  we  may  sus|»ect  the 

suggestions  of  ih<?  {mpular  leaders  lo  have  had  place.  The 
king,  it  was  well  known,  bore  no  great  affection  to  his  con- 

sort;   arid  now,  more  than  ever,  when  his  brother  and  heir 

wras  so  much  hated,  had  reason  to  lie  desirous  of  issue, 

which  might  ouiel  the  jealous  fears  of  his  |XK>ple.  Tins 

very  liaireil,  which  prevailed  mnunst  the  duke,  would  much 
fecilitate,  he  knew,  any  expedient  that  could  lie  devised 
for  the  exclusion  of  that  prince ;   and  nothing  further 

seemed  reipiisite  for  the  king,  ̂ han  to  give  wav  m   this  par- 
ticular to  the  rage  and  fury  of  the  nation.  Hut  Charles, 

nolwiihslandiiig  all  allureraeni.s  of  pleasure,  or  interest,  or 
safely,  had  the  generosity  to  protect  his  injurwl  consort. 

**  Tliey  think,”  said  ho,  “   1   have  a   mind  lo  a   new  wife  ; 
but  for  all  that,  1   will  not  sec  an  innweni  woman  hIiumhI.”* 
He  immediately  ordore<l  Oates  to  be  strictly  confined, 
seized  his  p.ipors,  and  dismissed  his  servants ;   and  this 
daring  informer  wa.H  obliged  to  make  applications  to  par- 

liament, m   order  to  recover  his  liberty. 

Dunng  this  agitation  of  men’s  minds,  the  parliament 
gave  new  attention  to  the  militia  ;   a   circumstance  which, 

even  during  times  of  greatest  tranquilbtv,  civn  never  pru- 
dently l>e  neglected.  Tiey  passed  a   bill,  by  which  it  was 

enacted,  that  a   regular  militia  should  lie  kept  in  arms, 

during  six  weeks  of  the  year,  and  a   third  pan  of  them  do 
duty  every  forlniglit  at  that  time.  Tlie  popular  leaders 
proliahly  intendtd  lo  make  use  of  the  general  prejudices 
and  even  to  turn  the  arms  of  the  })oonle  against  the  pniice.' 
Ibit  Charles  refused  his  assent  to  ine  bill,  and  told  the 
parliament,  that  he  would  not,  were  it  for  half  an  hour, 
pan  M)  far  with  the  power  of  the  sword  :   hut  if  they  would 
contrive  any  other  bill  for  ordering  the  militia,  and  still 
leave  it  m   his  power  lo  assimible  or  dismiss  them  as  he 

thought  proper,  he  would  willingly  give  it  the  royal  assent. 

The  (’ommoiis,  dissatisfied  with  this  neg.itive,  though  the 
king  had  never  before  einployeii  that  prerogative,  immedi- 

ately voted  that  all  the  new  levied  forces  should  lie  dis- 

Uinded.  lliey  pa-sst*d  a   bill,  granting  money  for  that  pur- 

pose ;   but  to  show  their  extreme  jealousy  of  the  crown, 
besides  appropriating  the  money  by  the  strictest  clauses, 
they  ordensi  it  to  l>e  paid,  not  into  the  exchequer,  but  into 
tlie  chainlx'r  of  I»ndon.  Tie  Lords  demum'd  wuh  re- 

gaitl  to  so  extraortliiiary  a   clause,  which  threw  a   violent 

reHitciion  on  the  king's  ministers,  and  even  on  liimself,  and 
by  that  moans  the  act  remained  in  $us)>ense. 

It  was  no  womler,  that  the  pn^sent  for-  Acru»»i«oo» 

menl  and  credulity  of  the  nation  engngetl  Panby. men  of  infamous  cliaracter  and  indigent  circumstances  to 

become  informers,  when  persons  of  rank  and  condition 
could  be  tempted  to  give  in  to  that  scandalous  practice. 

Montague,  the  king's  ambassador  at  Puns,  had  procured 
a   seat  in  the  lower  House;  and  without  obtaining  or  ask- 

ing the  king's  leave,  he  suddenly  came  over  to  England. 
Clmrles,  su4|Jt*cting  his  intimtion,  ordered  his  pa|H.Ts  to  lie 
seized ;   but  Monlagiie,  who  foresaw  this  me’^sago,  had 
taken  care  to  secrete  one  )>a|)er,  which  he  imniedi.ttely  laid 
before  the  House  of  Commons.  It  was  a   letter  from  the 

treasurer  Danby,  WTitten  in  the  beginning  of  the  year, 
during  the  negociations  at  Nimeguen  for  the  general  peace. 

.Montague  was  there  directed  to  make  a   demand  of  money 
from  France;  or,  in  other  words,  the  king  was  willing 

secretly  to  sell  his  good  offices  to  Lewis,  contrary  lo  the 
general  interests  of  the  confederates,  and  even  to  those  of 

his  own  kingdoms.  The  letter,  among  other  particulars, 

contiins  these  words  :   ”   In  cise  the  conditions  of  peace 
shall  lie  accepted,  the  king  expects  to  have  six  millions  of 

livrtts  «-year  for  three  year.s  from  the  time  tliat  tliis  agree- 
ment shall  l»e  signed  lietween  his  majesty  and  the  King  of 

France;  liec.uise  it  wiU  probably  l>e  two  or  three  \ears 
before  Uie  jKirliarnenl  will  be  in  humour  to  give  him  any 
supplies  after  the  making  of  any  peace  with  France;  and 
the  ambassador  here  lias  always  agreed  to  that  sum  ;   but 

not  for  so  long  a   time."  Danby  was  so  unwilling  to  en- 
gage in  this  negociation,  that  the  king,  to  satisfv  him,  sub- 

JuuirKl,  with  his  own  hand,  these  words ;   “   Tiis  letter  is 

writ  by  my  ortler,  C.  R.”  Montague,  who  revealed  this 
secret  correspondence,  had  even  the  baseness  to  sell  his 

base  treachery  at  a   high  pru'C  to  the  French  monarch." 
Tie  Commons  were  inflamed  with  this  inldliEcnce 

agniiisl  D.mby  ;   and  carrying  their  suspicions  further  than 
the  truth,  lliev  concluded,  tliat  the  king  had  ail  along.ncted 

in  concert  with  the  French  court ;   and  that  every  step, 
which  he  had  taken  in  conjunction  with  tlie  allies,  had 

been  illusory  and  deceitful.  Desirous  of  getting  to  the 

bottom  of  so  important  a   secret,  and  being  pushed  by 

Danby 's  numerous  enemies,  they  immerli-  nuimp**K- 
atelv  voted  an  im|>eachmenl  of  high  treason  m<ui. 
against  that  minister,  and  sent  up  six  articles  to  the  House 

of  Peers.  These  articles  were,  That  he  had  Iraitorously 
engrossed  to  him.self  regal  po.ver,  by  giving  instructions  to 

his  tnajestv’s  ambassadors,  without  the  |tarticipation  of 
the  secretifies  of  stale,  or  the  nrivy  council :   that  he  had 

traitorously  endeavoured  to  sulivert  the  government,  and 

introduce  arbitrary  power ;   and  to  tliat  end  had  levied 
and  continued  an  army,  contrary  lo  act  of  parliament : 

that  he  had  traitorously  endeavoured  to  alienate  the  affec- 

tions of  his  majesty’s  suhj.-cts,  by  negociating  a   disadvrin- 
tageous  pesice  with  France,  and  procuring  money  for  that 

purpasc:  that  he  was  impishly  aflccted,  and  had  tniitor- 
oiislv  concealed,  after  ne  had  notice,  the  late  horrid  and 

bloody  plot,  contrived  by  the  papists  against  his  majesty’s 
person  and  government:  that  he  hud  wasted  the  king’s treasure ;   and  that  he  liad,  by  indirect  means,  obtained 
several  exorbitant  grants  from  the  crown. 

It  is  certain  that  the  tre.i^urer,  in  giving  inslniclions  to 
an  atnbassa<lor,  had  exceedtd  the  bounds  of  his  office; 

and  as  the  genius  of  a   moiiarehy,  strictly  limited,  requires 

that  the  proper  minister  shoultf  l>e  answerable  for  every 
abuse  of  power,  the  Commons,  though  they  here  advanced 

a   new  pretension,  might  justify  themselves  by  the  utility, 
and  even  necessity,  of  it.  But  in  other  respects  their  charge 
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a^jainsl  n.inbv  was  very  ill  yrounded.  'Flat  minister  made 
It  ap|>ear  lo  ifie  Hou»c  of  Lords,  not  only  that  Momague, 
the  informer  usainM  Imn,  had  all  along  promoted  the 

money-iieiiociations  with  France,  but  that  he  himself  «as 
ever  extremely  averse  lo  the  interests  of  that  crown,  which 
he  esteemtsi  pernicious  to  his  master  and  to  his  country. 

Tlie  French  nation,  he  said,  had  always  entertained,  as  ho 
was  certainly  informed,  the  highest  contempt,  Imlh  of  the 

king's  }>crson  and  govoniment.  His  diligence,  he  added, 
in  tracing  and  discovering  the  popish  fdol,  was  geneniHy 
known;  and  it  he  had  common  sense,  not  to  say  common 

honesty,  he  would  surely  l>e  anxious  to  preserve  the  life 
of  a   master,  by  whom  he  was  so  much  favoured.  He  had 
wasli'd  no  treasure,  because  there  \vas  no  ircJisure  to  w   aste. 

And  though  he  iiad  reason  to  lie  grateful  for  the  king’s 
bounty,  he  had  maile  more  mo<!crate  acquisitions  than  were 
generally  imagined,  and  than  others  in  his  office  liad  oAcn 
done,  even  daring  a   shorter  administration 

The  House  of  Peers  plainly  saw,  that  allowing  all  the 

charges  of  the  Commons  lo  be  true,  Danbv’s  crime  fell 
not  under  the  statute  of  h>lward  Ilf.;  and  though  the 

w(  rds  tiru$on  and  tra  timtusltf  had  been  carefully  insenerJ 

in  several  articles,  this  a|i)>eiluUun  could  not  change  the 
nature  of  things,  or  subject  him  lo  the  (leiiallies  annexi^ 

to  llial  crime.  'Hiey  refiisMl,  therefore,  to  commit  Danby 
upon  this  Irregular  charge  :   the  Commons  insisted  on  their 
demand  ;   and  a   gmat  contest  wa>  likely  to  arise,  when  the 

king,  who  had  already  seen  suflicient  instances  of  the  ill- 

humour  of  the  jjarliament,  thought  proper  to  prorogue 
them.  Thi.s  prorogation  was  soon  after  fol- 

ivisv^iww  rtf  lowed  by  a   dis  olulion  ;   a   desperate  remedy 
ih«  loBi  iwriu  in  the  present  disposition  of  the  nation.  Rut 

the  disease,  it  mn>t  be  owned,  the  king  had 

reason  to  esteem  des|>eratc.  The  utmost  rage  had  hren 

di.scoven*d  by  the  Commons,  on  account  of  the  popish 
plot ;   and  their  fury  began  already  to  point  against  the 
royal  family,  if  not  against  the  throne  itself.  The  duke 
had  beiMi  struck  at  in  several  motions:  the  treasurer  hail 

l>een  imiH-ached  :   all  supply  had  lieen  refused,  except  on 
the  most  disaijreeable  conditions  :   fears,  jealousies,  and  an- 

tipathies, were  every  day  multiplying  in  parliament :   and 
though  the  people  were  strongly  infecteii  with  the  same 
prejudices,  ine  king  hoped,  that,  by  dissolving  the  present 
caf»ls,  a   set  of  men  miglit  In;  chosen  more  moderate  in 

their  pursuits,  ami  less  tainted  with  the  virulence  of  faction. 
.   Tims  rame  to  a   jieriod  a   |iarliament,  which 

^   ■   had  sitfen  during  the  whole  course  of  this 
reign,  one  year  excepterl.  Its  conclusion  was  very  differ- 

ent from  Its  commencement.  Being  elected  during  the  joy 
and  festivity  of  the  restoration,  it  consisted  almost  entirely 

of  rovahsis;  who  were  disi»ose«l  to  support  the  crown  by 
all  the  blierality  which  the  habits  of  that  age  would  |>ermil. 

Alarmed  by  the  alliance  with  France,  they  gradually  with- 
drew their  confidence  from  the  king;  and  finding  him  still 

to  persevere  in  a   foreign  Interest,  they  pro<'ee<U‘d  to  dis- 
cover symptoms  of  the  most  refractorv  and  most  jealous 

disposition.  The  popish  plot  nushed  them  licvond  all 
bounds  of  moderation  :   and  before  their  dissolution  they 
seemed  to  be  treading  fast  in  the  footstP|»s  of  the  last  long 

parliament,  on  whose  conduct  they  threw  at  first  such  vio- 
lent blame.  Hi  all  their  variations,  they  had  still  followeil 

the  opinions  and  prejudices  of  the  nation ;   and  ever  seomeil 
to  he  more  covernefl  by  humour  and  parly  views  than  hy 
public  interest,  and  more  by  public  interest  than  by  any 
corrupt  or  private  influence. 

During  the  sitting  of  the  parliament,  and  after  its  pro- 

rogation and  dissolution,  the  trials  of  the  pretended  cri- 
minals were  carrietl  on,  and  the  courts  of  judicature,  places 

which,  if  passible,  ought  lo  be  kept  more  pure  from  injustice 
than  even  national  assemblies  themselves,  were  strongly  in- 

fected with  the  same  party  ra<ge,  and  bigoted  prejudices. 
I   Coleman,  the  most  obnoxious  of  the  conspi- 

®   raiors.  was  first  brought  to  his  trial.  His 
Jeiiers  were  nrmluceil  against  him.  Tl»ev  containetl,  as  he 

himsfll'  confessed,  much  indiscretion  ;   but  unless  so  far  as 
it  is  ilU^gai  lo  hr  a   zealous  catholic,  thev  seemed  to  prove 
nothing  crimina!,  much  less  treasonable,  against  him. 

Oates  and  Bedloe  deposed,  tliai  he  had  received  a   com- 
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mission,  signed  by  the  superior  of  tlie  Jesuits,  to  be  papal 
secretary  of  stale,  and  had  consented  to  the  poisoning, 

shooting,  and  slabbing  of  the  king;  lie  had  evi-n,  accord- 

ing to  Oates's  deposition,  advanced  a   guinea  to  promote 
those  bloody  pur|K>ses.  lliese  wild  stones  were  con- 

founded with  the  firojects  contained  in  his  letters;  and 
Coleman  received  sentence  of  death.  The  sentence  was 

soon  after  executed  u|»on  him  •   He  suffered  with  calm- 
ness and  constancy,  and  to  the  last  |»ersi$ted  m   the  strong- 

est protestations  of  his  innocence. 
Coleman's  execution  was  succeeded  hy  the  t   i   ..j 

Inal  of  Father  Ireland,  who,  it  is  pretended,  ™ 
had  signed,  together  with  fifty  Jesuits,  the  great  resolution 
of  murdering  the  king.  Grove  and  Pickering,  who  had 
undertaken  to  shoot  him,  were  tried  at  the  same  time. 

The  only  witnesses  against  the  prisoners  were  slili  Oates 
ami  lieilloc.  Ireland  affirmed  that  he  was  in  Staffordshire 

all  the  month  of  August  last,  a   tune  when  Oates's  evidence 
made  him  m   Eondoti.  He  proved  his  assertion  by  good 
evidence,  and  would  have  proved  it  by  undoubted,  liad  he 
not  most  iniquilonsly  been  debarred,  while  in  prison,  from 
all  use  of  pen,  ink,  and  pa|KT,  and  denied  the  liberty  of 
sending  for  witnesses.  AH  llie  e   men,  before  their  arraign- 

ment, were  coiidemneil  in  the  opinion  of  the  judges,  jury, 
and  spectators ;   and  to  he  a   Jesuit,  or  evpn  a   catholic,  was 

of  Itself  a   suffietinl  proof  of  guilt.  Tlic  chief  justice,*  in 

particular,  gave  sanction  to  all  the  narrow  prejudices  and 
Ingoted  fuiy  of  the  populace.  Instead  of  being  counsel 
for  the  prisoners,  as  Ins  office  required,  he  pleaded  the 

cause  against  them,  browl>eal  their  witnesses,  and  on  every 
occasion  represented  their  puilt  as  certain  and  unconlro- 
verte^l.  He  even  went  so  publicly  to  affirm,  that 

the  (lapists  had  not  the  same  principles  which  protestants 
have,  and  therefore  were  not  entitled  lo  that  common  cre- 

dence, which  the  principles  and  iiractices  of  the  latter  call 
for.  And  when  the  jury  brougnl  in  llieir  verdict  against 

the  prisoners,  he  said,  “You  have  done,  gentlemen,  like 
very  pock!  subjects,  and  very  good  Christians,  that  is  to  sav, 

like  very  goo*l  protestants  :   and  now  much  gooil  mav  their 

30,000  masses  do  them:"  alluding  to  the  manses  hy  which 
Pickering  was  lo  be  rewarded  for  murdering  the  king. 

All  these  unhappy  men  went  to  execution,  protesting  their 

innocenc'c ;   a   ciitmmslance  which  made  no  impression  on 

the  s|>ettatOTS.  'I*he  opinion  that  the  Jesuits 
allowed  of  lies  and  mental  reserv'alions,  for  •<>•> 
promoting  a   good  cause,  was  at  this  time  so  universally 

rcceiveil,  that  no  credit  wan  given  lo  testimony  dchverwi 

either  by  that  onler  or  by  any  of  their  disciples.  It  was 
forgotten,  that  all  the  conspirators  engagen  m   the  gun- 

powder  treason,  and  Garnet,  the  Jesuit,  among  the  rest,  had 
tireelv,  on  the  scaffold,  made  confession  of  tlieir  guilt. 

Tfiougli  Bedloe  had  given  informiition  of  Goilfrej's 
murder,  he  still  remaine<l  a   single  evidence  against  the 

persons  accused;  ami  all  the  allnremcnts  of  pn>fii  and 
nonour  had  not  hitherto  templed  any  one  lo  confirm  the 

testimony  of  that  informer.  At  last  means  were  found  lo 
complete  the  legal  evidence.  One  Prance,  a   silversmith 

and  a   catholic,  had  l>een  accused  by  Bedloe  of  being  an 

accomplice  in  the  munler;  and  u(>on  his  denial  had  been 
thrown  into  prison,  loaded  with  hcavv  irons,  and  confined 

to  the  comiemned  hole,  a   place  cold,  dark,  and  full  of  nas- 
tiness. Such  rigours  were  supposed  to  In?  exerciMvl  by 

onlers  from  the  secret  committee  of  Ixirds,  p.'irticnlarly 
Shaftesbury  and  Buckingham;  who,  in  examining  the 

prisoners,  usually  employed  (as  it  is  said,  and  indceil  suffi- 

ciently proved)  threatenings  and  promises,  rigour  and  in- 
dulgence, ami  every  art,  under  pretence  of  extorting  the 

truth  from  them.  Prance  had  no  courage  to  resist,  but 

confeswl  himself  an  accomnhee  in  Godfrey's  murder. 
Being  asked  concerning  the  plot,  he  also  thought  profverto 
he  acquainted  with  it,  and  conveyefl  some  intelligence  to 
the  council.  Among  other  al»siml  circumstances,  he  said 

that  one  IjC  Fevre  bought  a   second-hand  sviord  of  him  ; 
because  he  knew  not.  as  fic  saiil,  what  times  were  at  hand  : 

and  Prance,  expressing  some  concern  for  poor  tra«lesmen, 
if  such  times  came,  I>e  Fevre  replied,  that  it  would  I'C 
lietter  for  tnidesmen,  if  the  catholic  religion  were  restored  ; 

and  particularly,  Oial  there  would  be  more  church-work 
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for  silversmiths.  All  this  information,  with  re^rd  to  the 

plot,  as  ncll  as  the  murder  of  Godfrey,  France  solemnly 
retmcled,  t>oth  betore  the  king  and  the  secret  committee: 

but  being  again  thrown  into  prison,  he  was  inducel,  by  new 
terrors  and  new  sufferinirs,  to  contirm  his  first  information, 

and  was  now  produced  as  a   sufficient  evidence. 

Hill,  (ireen,  and  Berry,  were  tried  for(-»odfrey*8  murder; all  of  them  men  of  low  stations.  Hill  was  servant  to  a 

physician  :   the  other  two  ('•elonged  to  the  popish  chafiel  at 
^merset  house.  It  is  needless  to  run  over  all  the  parti> 

culars  of  a   lung  trial :   it  will  be  sufficient  to  say,  that  Bed- 

loe’s  evidence  and  France's  were.  In  many  circumstances, 
totally  irreconcilable ;   that  l>oth  of  them  laboured  under 
unsiirmountable  ditficullies,  not  to  say  gross  ulisurdities, 

and  dial  diey  were  inralidateii  by  contrary  evidence,  which 

Keb  SI  M.1  SB  altogeiiier  convincing.  But  all  was  in 

‘   '   vain  :   tl>e  prisoners  were  condemned  and  ex- 
ecuted. TTiey  all  denied  their  guilt  at  their  execution; 

and  as  Berry  dieil  a   protestant,  this  circumstance  was  rj- 
gaoled  as  verv  considerable:  but,  instead  of  its  giving 

some  check  to  the  general  crt-dulity  of  the  peonle,  men 
were  only  sur|)nse<l,  tliat  a   protestant  could  l»e  induced,  at 
his  death,  to  |»orsist  in  so  manifest  a   falsehood. 

As  the  army  could  neither  lie  kept  up,  nor  disbanded, 
without  money,  the  king,  bow  little  liopes  soever  he  could 
entertain  of  more  compliance,  found  himself  obliged  to 

Neweiectkma  ■timmou  a   new  jrarliament.  The  blood,  
al- 

ready shed  on  account  of  the  jKtpish  plot, 

instead  of  satiating  the  (leople,  served  onlv  a.s  an  mecntive 
lo  their  fury ;   and  each  conviction  of  a   criminal  was 

hitherto  regarded  as  a   new  proof  of  those  horrible  de- 
signs inmuted  lo  the  papists.  Tilts  election  is  peihaps  the 

first  in  England,  whicli,  since  the  commencement  of  the 

monarchy,  liad  been  cairied  on  by  a   violent  contest  lie- 
tween  the  (>arties,  and  where  the  court  interested  itself,  to  a 

high  degree,  in  the  choice  of  the  national  representatives. 
But  all  Its  efforts  were  fruitless,  in  O|>position  lo  the  torrent 

of  prejudices  which  prevailed.  Religion,  liliertv,  projierty, 
even  the  lives  of  men,  were  now  supposed  to  be  at  stake; 

and  no  security,  it  was  thought,  except  in  a   vigilant  par- 
liament, could  be  found  against  the  impious  and  bloody 

conspirators.  Were  there  any  part  of  the  nation  to  which 

the  ferment,  occasioned  by  the  jKipish  plot,  had  not  as  yet 
propagated  itself ;   the  new  elections,  by  interesting  the 

whole  people  in  public  concerns,  tended  to  difi'use  it  into 
the  remotest  corner;  and  the  consternation  universally 
excited,  proved  an  excellent  engine  for  influencing  the 

electors.  All  the  zealots  of  the  former  parliament  were 

re-chosen  :   new  ones  were  added  :   the  presbytenans,  in 
particular,  being  transported  with  the  most  inveterate  an- 

tipathy against  ))oper}.  were  very  active  and  very  success- 
ful in  the  elections.  That  p:«riy,  it  is  said,  first  began  at 

this  time  tbe  abuse  of  splitting  their  freeholds,  in  order 

to  multiply  voles  and  electors.  By  accounts  which  came 

from  every  part  of  England,  it  was  concluded,  that  the 
new  representatives  would,  if  possible,  exceed  the  old,  in 

their  refractory  opposition  to  the  court,  and  furious  per- 
secution of  the  catnolics. 

Tlie  king  was  alarmed,  when  he  saw  so  dreadful  a 

tempest  arise  from  such  small  and  unaccountable  begin- 

nings. His  life,  if  Oates  and  Bedloe's  information  were 
true,  had  been  aime<l  at  bv  the  catholics:  even  the 

duke's  was  in  danger:  the  higher,  therefore,  the  rage 
mounted  against  popery,  the  more  should  the  nation  have 
been  reconciled  to  tnese  princes,  in  whom,  it  appeared,  the 
church  of  Rome  reposea  no  confidence.  But  there  is  a 

sophistry  which  attends  all  the  passions;  especially  those 
into  which  the  populace  enter.  Men  gave  credit  to  the 
informers,  so  far  as  concerned  the  guilt  of  the  catholics. 

But  they  still  retained  their  old  suspicions,  that  these  reli- 
gionists were  secretly  favoured  by  the  king,  and  had  ol>- 

tained  the  most  entire  ascendant  over  his  brother.  Chades 

had  too  much  penetration  not  to  see  the  danger,  to  which 
the  .succession,  and  even  his  own  crown  and  dignity,  now 

stood  exposed.  A   numerous  party,  he  found,  was  formed 
against  him ;   on  the  one  hand,  composcil  of  a   populice, 
so  rre<)ulous  from  prejudice,  so  blinded  with  religious 

antipathy,  as  iropliciOy  to  Mieve  the  most  palpable  al>- 
mraities;  and  conducted,  on  the  other  hand,  by  leaders 

so  little  scrupulous,  as  to  endeavour,  by  encouraging  per- 

jury, subordination,  lies,  impostures,  and  even  by  sheilding 
innocent  blood,  to  gratify  their  own  furious  ambition,  and 

subvert  all  legal  autlionty.  Roused  from  his  lethargy  by 
so  imminent  a   peril,  he  began  to  exert  that  vigour  of  mmo. 
of  which,  on  great  occasions,  he  was  not  desiituie;  and 

without  quitting,  in  appearance,  his  usual  facihtv  of  tera- 
^r,  he  collected  an  industry,  firmness,  and  vigilance,  of 

which  he  was  believed  altogether  incapable.  These  qua- 
lities, joined  to  dexterity  and  prudence,  conducted  nun 

happily  through  the  many  shoals  which  surrounded  liim; 
and  he  was  at  last  able  to  make  the  slorm  fall  on  the  lieads 

of  those  who  had  blindly  raised  or  artfully  conducted  it. 

One  chief  step,  which  the  king  took,  tuw-anls  gratifying 
and  appeasing  Ins  people  and  parliament,  was  desiring  the 
duke  to  withdraw  beyond  !»e:i,  that  tio  further  suspicion 

might  remain  of  the  influem-e  of  popish  counsels.  'Hie 
duke  readily  comfilied  ;   but  first  reipnred  an  order  for  that 
purpose,  signed  by  the  king,  lest  Ills  absenting  himself 
should  lie  inter|treted  as  a   proof  of  fear  or  of  guilt.  He 
also  desireil  that  Ins  brother  should  satisfy  him,  as  well 

as  the  public,  by  a   declaration  of  the  illegitimacy  of  the 
Duke  of  Monmouth. 

James,  Duke  of  Monmouth,  was  the  king’s  Duke  or 

natural  sou  by  Lucy  Walters,  and  bom  about  M-wouth. 
ten  years  liefore  the  restoration.  He  possesstxi  all  the  quali- 

ties which  could  engage  the  affections  of  the  populace;  a 

distinguisheil  valour,  an  affable  address,  a   thoughtless  gene- 

rosity, a   graceful  person,  lie  rose  still  higher  m   the  public 

favour,  by  reason  of  the  universal  hatred  to  which  the 
duke,  on  aciounl  of  his  religion,  was  cxtiosed.  Mon- 

mouth’s capacity  was  mean;  his  temper  pliant:  so  tliat 
notwitlistanding  his  great  popularity,  he  had  never  been 
dangerous,  had  he  not  implicitly  resigned  himself  to  the 

guidance  oT  Shaftesbury,  a   man  of  such  a   restless  temper, 

such  subtle  wit,  and  such  abandoned  principles.  'Inat 
daring  politician  had  flattereii  Moimioutli  with  the  ho(>es 
of  succeeding  to  the  crown.  Tlie  story  of  a   contract  of 

marriage,  passed  between  the  king  and  Monmouth’s  mo- 
ther, and  secTetly  kept  in  a   certain  black  b*>x,  bad  been 

industriously  spre.id  abrcwul,  and  wa.s  greedily  receivtd  by 

the  tmillituile.  As  tlie  horrors  of  |K»|icry  still  pressed 

harder  on  them,  they  might  W   induced  either  to  adopt 

that  fiction,  as  they  fiad  already  «lone  many  others  more 
incredible,  or  to  commit  o|ion  violation  on  the  right  of 

succession.  And  it  would  not  he  difficult,  it  w.is  lioped, 

to  persuade  the  king,  wlio  was  extremely  fond  of  his  son, 

to  give  him  the  pr«  ference  alx)ve  a   brother,  who,  by  his 

imprudent  bigotry,  had  involved  him  in  such  inextricable 
diftiuilties.  But  Charlc*s,  in  order  lo  cut  off  all  such  ex- 

pectations, as  well  as  to  remove  the  duke’s  apprehensions, 
took  care,  m   full  couiicii,  to  make  a   declaration  of  .M  un- 

mouth's  illegitimacv,  amt  to  deny  all  promise  of  marriage 
with  his  mother,  'llie  duke,  being  gratified  . 
in  so  reasonable  a   reouest,  willingly  com-  rtumio 

plied  with  the  king’s  oesire,  and  retired  to  Bru»nlt. 
Brussels. 

But  the  king  soon  found,  that  nolwith-  MarHi  s. 

standing  this  precaution,  notw  ithstanding  i'-rti»m»ftt. 
his  concurrence  in  the  prosecution  of  the  popish  plot,  not- 

withstanding the  zeal  which  he  expressed,  and  even  at  this 

time  exercised,  against  the  catholics  ;   he  ha«l  nowUe  ob- 
tained the  confidence  of  his  parliament.  Tlie  rrfractory 

humour  of  the  lower  House  appeared  in  the  first  step 

which  they  took  upon  their  assembling.  It  had  evcrlieen 
usual  for  the  Commons,  in  the  eleUmn  of  their  speaker, 
to  consult  the  inclinations  of  the  sovenugn,  and  even  the 

long  parliament  m   1641  had  not  thought  pro|ter  (o  depart 
from  soestablialied  a   custom.  Tlie  king  now  desired  that 

the  choice  should  fall  on  Sir  Thomas  Meres;  but  Sey- 

mour, speaker  to  the  last  parliament,  was  instantly  call(>d 
to  the  chair,  by  a   vote  wnich  seemed  unanimous.  The 

king,  wlien  Seymour  was  presented  to  him  for  his  .appro- 
bation, rejected  him,  and  ordered  the  Commons  to  pro- 

ceed to  a   new  choice.  A   great  flame  was  excited, 

Commons  maintained,  that  the  king’s  approbation  was 
merely  n   matter  of  form,  and  that  he  coula  not,  without 
giving  a   reason,  reject  the  s|>e:iker  chosen  :   the  king,  that 

since  he  had  the  power  of  rejecting,  he  might,  if  he  plea.so<L 

keep  the  reiison  in  his  own  breast.  As  the  question  hud 
never  before  been  started,  it  might  seem  difficult  to  find 
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principles  upon  which  it  could  bp  dccided.P  By  way  of 
ciMUpromisCt  it  wa.s  ai^reed  to  set  aside  l>uth  candidates. 

C»n*jtorv»  a   lawver,  was  chosen ;   and  the  election  was 

ratified' by  the  king.  It  has  vver  since  l»eei)  understood that  the  choice  of  the  speaker  hes  in  the  House  ;   but  that 

the  kiiur  retains  the  |Kivverof  rejet  tun;  any  person  disagre^ 
able  to  him. 

Seymour  was  deeinwl  a   great  enemy  to  Danhy  ;   and  it 

was  the  influence  of  that  nobleman,  as  commoidv  sup- 
posed, which  b.id  engaged  the  king  to  enter  into  this  ill- 

n-ni.y  *   im  timet!  Controversy  with  the  ( ’ommoos.  TTie 
p*^n.foi.  ifT){H.achment  ihcr  fore  of  Danby  was,  on 

that  account,  the  sooner  revivi*d ;   and  it  was  mainl.tined 
bv  tbe  Commons,  that  notwithstanding  the  intervening 

dissolution,  everv  |>art  of  that  proceeding  stood  in  the  same 
condition  in  winch  it  had  been  left  by  the  last  parliament : 

a   pretension,  which,  though  unu-<ual,  seems  tacitly  to  have 
bwMi  yielded  them.  7110  king  had,  !>efore  hand,  had  the 
precaution  to  grant  a   jwnlon  to  D.uihy ;   and,  in  order  to 
screen  the  chaiKxdlor  from  all  attacks  by  the  Commons, 

he  had  tiken  the  git-at  seal  into  his  own  hands,  and  had 
himself  atfixed  it  to  the  parchment.  He  told  the  narlia- 

meiil,  that,  as  D.inhy  had  acte<l  in  every  thing  by  his 
orders,  he  was  in  no  respect  criminal ;   that  his  |wirdon, 

however,  he  would  insist  upon  :   and  if  it  should  be  found 
anywise  <lefeclive  in  form,  he  would  renew  it  again  and 

again,  till  it  sliou’d  I)e  rendere<l  entirely  complete:  but 
that  he  was  resolved  to  deprive  him  of  employments, 
and  to  remove  him  from  court. 

Tlie  Commons  were  nowise  satisfied  with  this  conces- 

sion. iHiey  pretencle<l,  that  no  pardon  of  the  crown  could 
be  pleaded  in  bar  of  an  impeachment  by  the  Commons. 

Tlie  prerogative  of  mercy  ha<l  hitherto  been  understood  to 
I»e  altogether  unlimitefl  m   the  king ;   and  this  firetension  of 

the  Commons,  it  must  be  cotifesseil,  was  entirely  new.  It 
was  however  not  unsuitable  to  the  genius  of  a   monarchy 

strictly  limited  ;   where  the  king's  ministers  are  supikisihI 
to  he  for  ever  accountable  to  national  assemblies,  even  for 

such  abuses  of  iKJwer  as  they  may  commit  bv  orders  from 

their  master.  Tlie  present  emergence,  while  the  nation 

was  so  highly  inflameii,  was  the  proper  time  for  pushing 
such  popular  claims  ;   and  the  Commons  failed  not  to  avail 
themselves  of  this  advantage.  Tliey  still  insisted  on  the 

impeachment  of  Danby.  Tlie  Beers,  m   compliance  with 

them,  dejiartcd  from  their  former  scruples,  and  ordered 
Danbv  to  In?  taken  into  custody.  Dani»y  absconded. 

The  Commons  passed  a   bill,  appointing  hini  to  stirrender 
himself  before  a   certain  day,  or  in  default  of  it,  attainting 

him.  A   bill  had  pas»<id  the  upper  House,  miiigaling  the 

penalty  to  banishment ;   but,  after  some  conferences,  the 

Peers  thought  proper  to  yield  to  tlie  violence  of  the  Com- 
mons, and  the  nill  of  attainder  was  earned.  Rather  than 

undergo  such  severe  penalties.  D.inby  appeared,  and  was 

immc<]  lately  committed  to  the  Tower. 
While  a   proiestanl  nobleman  met  with  such  violent 

prosecution,  it  was  not  likely  that  the  catholics  would  be 

Po  ill  lot  overlookeil  by  tbe  icalous  Commons.
  The 

^   ^   '   credit  of  the  popish  plot  still  stocxl  upon  the oaths  of  a   few  infamous  witnesses.  Though  such  immense 

preparations  were  suppose<l  to  have  l>ceii  made  in  the  very 
bowels  of  the  kingdom,  no  traces  of  them,  after  the  most 

rigorous  inipitry,  had  as  yet  appeare*!.  Tho«igh  so  many 
thousands,  both  abroad  and  at  liome,  had  been  engaged  in 

the  dreadful  secret ;   neither  hoj>e,  nor  fear,  nor  remorse, 

nor  levity,  nor  susfiicions,  nor  private  resentment,  had 
engaged  any  one  to  confirm  the  evidence.  Though  the 

catholics,  particularly  the  Jesuits,  were  represented  a.s 
guilty  of  the  utmost  indiscretion,  insomuch  that  they 

talk^  of  the  king's  munler  as  common  news,  and  wrote 
of  It  in  plain  terms  bv  the  common  post ;   vet,  among  the 

great  numlx?r  of  letters  seized,  no  one  contained  any  part 

of  so  complicated  a   conspiracv.  Tliough  tbe  informers 

prctende<l  that,  even  after  they  liad  resolved  to  b<.-tray  the 
secret,  many  treasonable  commissions  and  pa|>ors  had 

passed  through  their  hands ;   they  had  not  ha<l  tbe  pre- 
caution to  keep  anv  one  of  them  m   onler  to  fortify  then 

evidence.  But  all  these ilifFIculties,  and  a   ihouMnd  more, 

p   In  I.SM.  the  <tp*ali»r  Ia  Uur<»  Kliiahrih,  that  «itKn<it  her  allot*’. 

aiiTT  tl.r  elertion  «|'  the  Hou^e  wa«  of  iv»  tiinihrance.  U’F.wrt’t  journal, 
g.  'J7.  Iu  tl>e  iMitiamenl  IVK.  159S,  Uh  »p«Akrr.  «bo  Sir 

were  not  found  loo  hard  of  digestion  by  the  nation  and 

parliament.  The  prosecution  and  further  discovery  of  the 
plot  were  still  the  ««hiect  of  general  concern.  Tlie  Com- 

mons voie<l.  that,  if  the  king  should  come  to  an  untimely 
end,  tliey  would  revenge  his  death  u[H>n  the  |>apists ;   not 
reflecting  that  this  .sett  were  not  hw  only  enemies.  They 
promised  rewards  to  new  discoveries  ;   not  considering  the 

danger,  which  they  incurred, of  gratuinK  briU-s  to  |*erjury. 
They  ma<le  Bedloe  a   present  of  500  imunds.  and  |»ar- 
ticularly  recommended  the  care  of  his  safety  to  the  Duke 
of  Monmuutli.  Colonel  Sackville,  a   memlier,  having,  m   a 

private  comjjuny,  spoken  opprobriously  of  those  wlio 
affirmed  th.at  there  was  uiiv  plot,  was  expelled  the  House. 

The  Peers  gave  power  to  tbeir  committees  to  send  for  and 
examine  such  as  would  maintain  the  innof^ence  of  those 

who  had  lieeii  condemnerl  for  the  plot.  A   pamphlet  hav- 

ing been  piibli.stied  to  discreilil  the  informers,  and  to  vin- 
dicate the  catholic  lords  in  the  Tower,  these  lords  were 

required  to  discover  the  author,  and  thereby  to  expose 

their  own  advocate  to  prosecution.  And  both  Houses 
concurred  in  renewing  the  fnniier  vote,  that  the  papists 

had  nndoubtCKlly  eniere<l  into  a   hurrui  and  trfasoTtoNe  con- 

spiracy against  the  king,  tlie  state,  and  the  proiestant 
religion. 

It  must  be  owned  that  this  extreme  violence,  m   prose- 
cution of  so  absiml  an  im|X)sture,  disgraces  the  noble  cause 

of  iiljerlv,  in  which  the  jiarliament  was  engaged.  e   may 
even  conclude,  from  such  im|iatience  of  contradiction,  that 
the  prosecutors  themselves  retained  a   secret  suspicion  tliat 

the  general  belief  w;ls  but  ill-grounded.  The  politicians 
among  them  wereafraul  to  let  in  light,  lest  it  might  nut  an 
end  to  so  useful  a   delusion  :   the  weaker  and  less  dislionest 

partv  took  care,  by  tunung  their  eyes  aside,  not  to  see  a 

initb  so  opposite  to  those  funou.s  passions,  bv  which  they 

were  actuated,  and  in  which  they  were  determined  obsti- 

nately to  i»ersevere. 

Sir  \N'illmm  Temple  had  lately  lieen  recalled  from  his 
foreign  eiim>loTmenls ;   and  the  king,  who,  after  tlie  re- 

moval of  Danby,  had  no  one  with  whom  he  could  so 
much  as  discourse  with  freetiom  of  public  affairs,  was  re- 

solved, upon  Coventry's  ebsmission,  to  make  him  one  of 
his  secreiarii^  of  state.  But  that  philosoplucal  pniriot,  too 

little  iuterest«l  for  the  intrigues  of  a   court,  loo  full  of  spleen 

and  delicacy  for  the  noisy  turbulence  of  popular  assemblies, 
was  alarmed  at  the  universal  discontents  and  jealousies 

winch  prevailed,  and  was  deierminerl  to  make  bis  retreat, 
as  soon  as  jiossible,  from  u   scene  winch  threaieneil  such 
coiibision.  Meanwhile  he  could  not  refiive  the  confidence 

wiih  which  his  master  honourecl  him  ;   and  he  resolved  to 

employ  It  to  the  public  service.  He  represented  to  the 
king,  that,  as  the  jealousies  of  the  nation  were  extreme,  it 
was  tiCfessarv  to  cure  them  bv  some  new  reincdv,  and  to 

rrsiore  that  mutual  confident  so  reijuisiie  for  the  safely 

both  of  king  and  (>eople  :   that  to  refuse  every  thing  In  the 

parliament  in  their  present  disposition,  or  to  vield  everv 
thing,  was  equally  dangerous  to  tlie  constitution,  as  weft 
as  to  public  tranquillity  :   that  if  tbe  king  would  introduce 
into  his  councils  such  men  as  enjoyerl  the  confidence  of 

his  people,  fewer  concessions  would  probably  l>e  required  ; 
or  if  unrea.sonable  dem.infls  were  made,  the  king,  under 

the  sanction  of  such  counsellors,  might  lie  enahletl,  with 

the  greater  safety,  to  refuse  them  :   and  that  the  heads  of 

the  |K>pular  parly,  being  gratified  with  the  king’s  favour, 
wouhl  probably  abate  of  that  violence  by  which  they 

endeavoured  at  present  to  pay  court  to  the  multitude. 
The  king  assented  to  Ihc^  reasons;  and 

In  concert  with  Temple,  he  laid  the  plan  of  a   ' 
new  privy-council,  without  whose  a*lvice  he  declared  him- 

self determined  for  the  future  to  take  no  measure  of  im- 

portance. This  council  was  to  consist  of  thirty  persons, 
and  W.1S  never  to  excee*!  that  number.  Fifteen  of  the 

chief  offic'Crs  of  the  crown  were  to  l>e  conlinuef!,  who,  it 

was  sup)K>sed,  would  adhere  to  the  king,  and.  in  case  of 

any  extremitv,  opjjose  the  exorbilancies  of  faction,  llie 
oUier  half  of  the  council  was  to  l»e  compose<l.  either  of 
men  of  character,  detached  from  the  court,  or  of  those  who 

jKissesseil  chief  cretlit  in  both  Houses.  And  the  king,  in 

I'nk*.  JnUAnTr!*  »   like  nAsinoo-  IVEwn.  p.  4M.  Town*«>a.  p.  .VSl  So 
I^Ml  tl«u  tvciriasinn  ol  4rc«i*  ia  Iiavc  b««Q  to<n«*>hkt  net*  ; 
liVe  mwty  of  (belt  oU>er  poven  and  pri\»lefr». 
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filling  up  ihc  names  of  his  new  council,  was  well  please<l 

to  find  mat  Ihe  members,  m   land  and  office^,  po<s«'Ssed  to 

the  amount  of  :tO0,0<K)  jiottnds  a   year ;   a   Hum  nearly  e<|nal 
to  the  whole  pniiierty  of  the  House  of  Commons,  agantst 
whosir  violence  liie  new  council  was  intended  as  a   Itarncr 
to  the  throne.s 

This  exfjeriment  was  tried,  and  seemed  at  first  to  fire 

some  satisfaction  to  the  {luhlic.  'Hie  K-irl  of  Essex,  a 
nobleman  of  the  i>opular  [lartv.  son  of  that  Lord  Cape! 
svho  had  been  henea'led  a   little  after  the  late  king,  was 

created  to'asurer  in  the  room  of  Danbv  :   the  Earl  of 
Sunderland,  a   man  of  intrigue  and  capacitv,  was  made 

secretary  of  slate:  Viscount  Halifax,  a   fine  genius.  |[K>s- 

sessed  of  leaming,  eloquence,  industry,  but  subject  to  in- 
quietude, and  fund  of  refinements,  was  admiltcii  into  the 

council,  lliese  three,  together  with  Temple,  who  often 
jomed  them,  though  he  kept  himself  more  detached  from 
public  business,  formed  a   kind  of  cabinet  council,  from 

which  all  affairs  received  their  first  digestion.  Shafii’sbury 
was  made  president  of  ilie  council,  contniry  to  the  advice 
of  Temple,  who  foretohi  the  consequence  of  admitting  a 

man  of  so  dangerous  a   character  into  any  part  of  the  pul>- 
lic  adminislmtion. 

As  Temple  foresaw,  it  happened.  Shaftesbury,  finding 
that  he  possessed  no  more  than  the  appearance  of  court- 

favour,  was  resolvtsl  still  to  adhere  to  the  popular 

by  whiwe  attachment  he  enjoyed  an  undisputed  su|H‘iioriiy 
in  the  lower  House,  and  possessed  great  influence  in  the 

other.  ITte  very  apjiearance  of  court  favour,  emptv  as  it 
was,  tended  to  reiKler  him  more  dangerous,  llis  parli- 

!«ns,  observing  ilie  progress  which  he  had  already  made, 

ho|^  dial  he  wouhl  soon  acouire  the  entire  ascendant ; 
and  he  constantly  flattered  them,  that  if  they  persisted 

in  their  purpose,  the  king,  from  indolence,  and  necessity, 
and  fonunt-ss  for  Monmouth,  would  at  last  lie  induced, 

even  at  the  cx)M*ns€  of  his  brother’s  right,  to  make  them 
every  concession. 

llMidcs,  the  antipathv  to  popery,  as  well  as  jealousy 

of  the  king  and  duke,  Iiad  taken  too  fast  possession  of 

men's  minds,  to  be  removed  by  so  feeble  a   remedy  as  this 
new  council  projected  by  Temple.  The  Commons,  soon 
after  the  establishment  of  that  council,  proceeded  so  far  as 

to  vote  umuii'iiousiy,  “Tli.it  the  Duke  of  York’s  being  a 
papist,  and  the  hopes  of  his  coming  to  the  crown,  hail 

given  the  highest  countenance  to  the  present  consninicies 

and  designs  of  the  papists  aga  nst  the  king  and  the  pro- 

testant  religion.”  It  was  ex|>ccte<1  that  a   bill  forexciuiliug 
him  the  throne  would  soon  Ik*  brought  in.  To  prevent 
this  bold  measure,  the  king  concerted  some  limitations, 

which  he  projKJsrd  to  the  parliament.  He  introduced  his 

plan  by  the  following  gracious  expressions ;   **  And  to 
tbuw  you  that,  wliile  you  are  doing  vour  jxirls,  my  thoughts 
have  not  been  misernploveil,  but  that  it  is  my  constant 

care  to  do  every  thing  dial  may  presi*rve  your  religion, 
and  secure  it  lor  the  future  in  all  events,  I   have  com- 

manded my  lord  chancellor  to  mention  several  particulars ; 
which,  I   hope,  will  be  an  evidence  that,  iu  all  things  which 

concern  the  public  security,  I   shall  not  follow  your  zeal, 

but  lead  it." 
I.-  .   .   ....  ....  TIm?  limitations  projected  were  of  the  ul- lormlatinn*  on  '   <   *’i  •   . 
•   iuc-  mo>t  importance,  ami  ileprived  the  successor 

of  the  chief  branches  of  royalty.  A   inelhot! 

was  there  ch.alk«  d   out,  by  which  lire  nation,  on  everv  new 

reign,  could  l»e  insured  of  having  a   parliament,  which  the 
king  should  not,  for  a   certain  time,  nave  it  in  his  |>ower 
to  dissolve.  In  case  of  a   popish  successor,  the  prince 
was  to  forfeit  the  ri-jht  of  conferring  any  ecelciiastii^al  pre- 

ferments; no  nu’inber  of  the  privy  council,  no  judge  of 
the  common  law,  or  in  chancery,  was  to  be  put  in  or 
displaced  but  by  consent  of  parluimcni :   and  the  same 

precaution  w.ts  extended  to  the  military  part  of  tlie 
government;  to  the  lord  lieutenants  and  aepnty  lieu- 

tenants of  the  counties,  and  to  all  officers  of  the  navy. 
Tlie  chancellor,  himself,  added,  “   It  is  hard  to  invent 

another  restraint ;   considering  hnw  much  *the  revenue 
will  depend  upon  the  con.scnt  of  parliament,  and  how  im-  : 

i|  Thrir  n«n»»  ;   Pri«i«  [lu|>ert.  iW  ArcM.iftliaii  ('jQlertiury, 
Finrti.  clujii-rllof,  V«rl  .Shatir^biiiy,  t>rni(li>iit.  V.j«rl  of 

i>Ti«y  ,»dl.  Ottlie  4)f  AIhrmAiir,  lliikr  »1  Moam.nini,  HuVp  nf  ̂ ienrHMla*. 
Iiuli-  of  IvJMut^f'lmle.  Dukr  of  Oriiion<l.  MurquU  of  Winihrstcr.  .Morquii 
of  Wor»Ml«r,  Ll«rlof  Ailiiifl'H).  fUrl  ol  S»l»bor>.  Eail  ol  findft«alcr. 

possible  it  is  to  raise  money  without  such  consent.  But 

yet,  if  .any  thing  else  can  occur  to  the  wisdom  of  parlia- 
ment, which  may  further  secure  religion  and  liberty  against 

a   popish  succeS'Or,  without  defeating  the  right  of  succession 

itself,  Ins  majeslv  will  readily  consent  to  it." It  is  remarkable  that,  when  these  limitations  were  first 

kid  before  the  council.  Shaft-  sbury  and  Temple  wca*  the 
only  memlvers  who  arguevl  agtiiiist  them.  Tlie  reasons 
which  tliey  employed  were  diametrically  opposite.  Sliaftes- 

bury’s  opinion  was,  that  the  restraints  were  insufficient; 
and  that  nothing  but  the  total  exclusion  of  the  duke  could 

give  a   projKT  security  to  the  kingdom.  Temple,  on  the 
other  hand,  thought  taat  the  re.stramt.s  were  so  rigorous  as 
even  to  subvert  the  constitution ;   and  that  shackles,  put 

upon  a   nopj.sh  succ<-s.sor,  would  not  afierwaitls  I>c  easily 
cast  ofTny  a   protcslant.  It  is  certain  that  the  duke  was 
extremely  alarmed  when  he  heard  of  this  step  taken  by 
the  king,  and  that  he  was  belter  pleased  even  with  the 

bill  of  exclusion  it.self,  which  he  thought,  by  reason  of  its 

violence  and  injustice,  could  never  possibly  be  carried 
into  execution.  There  is  also  reason  to  believe  that  the 

king  would  not  have  gone  so  far,  had  he  not  expected, 

from  the  extreme  fury  of  the  Commons,  that  Ins  con- 
cessions would  he  rejected ;   and  lliat  the  blame  of  not 

forming  a   reasonable  accommodation  would  by  tliat  means 
lie  entirely  at  their  door. 

It  soon  appearr-d  that  (.'harles  had  entertained  a   just 
opinion  of  the  dispositions  of  the  House.  So  much  were 
the  Commons  aruialed  by  the  cabals  of  Shaficsburv  and 
other  malcontents ;   such  violent  antipathy  prevailed  against 

popery,  that  the  king’s  concessions,  though  much  more 
important  than  could  reasonably  have  lieen  expected,  were 
not  embraced.  A   bill  was  brought  in  for  the  ̂   ,i.^  ,   • 

total  exclusion  of  the  duke  from  the  crown  *'* of  England  and  Ireland.  It  was  there  declare*!  that  the 

sovereignty  of  these  kingdoms,  ui>on  the  king’s  death  or 
resignation,  should  devolve  to  tlie  person  next  in  suc- 

cession, after  the  duke  ;   that  all  acts  of  royalty  which  that 

prince  should  afterxvards  |>erfonn,  should  not  only  lie  void, 
nut  be  deemed  treason  ;   that  if  he  so  much  as  entered  any 
of  these  dominions,  he  should  he  deemed  guilty  of  the 

same  offence ;   and  that  all  wiio  sup|»oried  his  title  should 

1h‘  punislied  as  rebels  and  traitors,  llns  iinjiorlant  bill, 
which  implied  lianishrnent  ns  well  as  exclusion,  passed  the 

lower  House  hy  a   majority  of  seventy-nine, 

Tlie  (’omrnons  were  not  so  wholly  employed  about  the 
exclusion  hill  as  to  overlook  all  other  securities  to  liberty. 

Hie  country  party,  during  all  the  la«^t  parliament,  had 
much  exclaimed  against  the  hnlK?r>  and  corrupium  of  tlie 

memliers ;   and  the  same  reproach  had  been  renewed 

agJiinsl  the  present  parliament.  An  inquiry  was  made 
into  a   complaint  which  was  so  dangerous  to  the  honour  of 

that  asseinblv,  but  very  little  foundation  was  found  for  it. 

Sir  Stephen  Eox,  who  was  the  |»avma.ster,  confesseil  to  the 
House  that  nine  memliers  received  pensions  to  tlie  amount 

of  three  thousand  four  hundred  jiounds :   and  after  a 

rigorous  inquiry  hy  a   secret  committee,  eight  more  pen- 
sioners were  discovered.  A   sum,  also,  about  twelve 

thousand  iwunds,  had  Ikk'O  occitsionally  given  or  lent  to 
others.  Tlie  writers  of  that  age  pretend  that  Clifford  and 

Danbv  had  adupted  opposite  maxims  with  rcgnnl  to 
K-ciiinarv  influence.  The  former  endeavoured  to  gain  the 
eaders  and  orators  of  the  House,  and  deemeil  the  others 

of  no  consequence.  The  latter  thought  it  .sufficient  to 
gain  a   majority,  however  com|»osed.  It  is  likely  that  the 
means,  rather  than  the  intention,  were  wanting  to  both 
these  ministers. 

IVnsions  and  brilxcs,  though  it  be  difficult  entirely  to 

exclude  them,  arc  dangerous  ex|KHlients  for  government; 
and  cannot  be  too  cartfully  guarded  against,  nor  too 

vehemently  decrie*!,  by  evm-  one  who  has  a   regard  to  the 
nrtue  and  liberty  of  a   nation.  The  influence,  however, 
which  the  crown  acquires  from  the  disposal  of  places, 

honours,  and  preferments,  is  to  be  esteemed  of  a   different 
nature.  This  engine  of  j>ower  may  Iiecome  Uh>  forcible, 
but  it  cannot  altogilher  lie  almlisfieil,  without  the  total 

&>rl  of  SuiHfFrloml.  r*fl  of  F-w#t,  Eofi  of  TlaU>.  VijrttunI  Vouronherf, 
\   ivoiinl  ilalirat,  lliO>i*(>of  l/MnWHt.  l.oril  liolMrU.  i>>r«|  llnliis,  L^r>i 
Itti'^rl.  I»r«l  ro4ftuli»li,  Sn  rrfMfv  Coventry.  Mr  Fraortv  Nurlli.  chu-l 

•»ir  U»ni>  Coprl.  Sir Jolin  f.rnlfj^Sir  lliuntss Cbirhclcy. Sir  Wj]. Juitu  lenipk.  FawxrJ  Soymowr.  llntry  Powic. 
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<lestruction  of  monarchy,  and  even  of  all  rejiular  aulhoriiy. 

Hut  tlie  Commons  at  this  time  were  so  Jt-alous  of  the 
crown,  that  they  hroiuht  in  a   hill,  which  was  twice  rcari, 
excluding  from  the  lower  House  all  who  possessed  any 
lucrative  office. 

The  standing  anny,  and  the  king’s  guanLs,  were  by  the 
Commons  voted  to  be  illegal ;   a   new  pretension,  it  must 

he  confessed  ;   but  T>ec‘essary  for  the  full  security  of  liberty 
and  a   limited  constitution. 

llabru  cwpMi  Arbitmrv  imprisonment  is  a   grievance, 
which,  in  some  degree,  has  place  almost  in 

every  government,  except  in  that  of  (»reai  Britain ;   and 
our  absolute  security  from  it  we  owe  chiefly  to  the  present 

parliament ;   a   merit  which  makes  some  atonement  for  the 
ntetion  and  violence  into  which  their  prejudices  had,  in 

other  paiiiculars,  betraved  them.  The  great  charter  had 
laid  the  foundation  of  this  valuable  part  of  liberty ;   the 
petition  of  ngfit  had  renewed  and  extended  it ;   but  some 
provisions  were  still  wanting  to  render  it  complete,  and 

prevent  all  evasion  or  delay  from  ministers  and  judges. 

The  act  of  habeas  rorpus,  which  passed  this  session,  served 

these  purposes.  By  this  act  it  was  prohibited  to  send 

any  one  to  a   prison  beyond  st*a.  No  judge,  under  severe 
penalties,  must  nCuse  to  any  prisoner  a   writ  of  habeas 
corputf  by  which  the  gaoler  was  directed  to  produce  m 
court  llie  liody  of  the  prisoner,  (whence  the  writ  had  its 

name,)  and  to  certify  the  cause  of  his  detainer  and  impri- 
sonment. If  the  gaol  he  within  twenty  miles  of  the 

judge,  the  writ  must  be  obeyed  in  three  days;  and  s;o 

propoftionahiv  for  greater  distances  :   every  prisoner  must 
be  indicted  the  fir^t  term  after  his  commitment,  and  brought 
to  trial  in  the  subsequent  term.  And  no  man,  after  being 

enlargetl  by  order  of  court,  can  be  recommitted  for  the 

same  offence.  This  law  seems  necessary  for  the  protec- 
tion of  liberty  in  a   mixed  monarchy  ;   and  as  it  has  not  place 

in  any  other  form  of  government,  this  consideration  alone 

may  induce  us  to  prefer  our  present  constitution  to  all 
othm.  h   must,  however,  be  confessed,  that  there  i«  some 

difficulty  to  reconcile  with  such  extreme  liberty  thefulNecu- 
rity  and  the  regular  police  of  a   slate,  esiiecially  the  police  of 
great  cities.  It  may  also  he  doubted  whether  the  low 
slate  of  the  public  revenue  in  this  period,  and  of  the 

military  po\^e^,  did  not  still  render  some  discretionary 
authority  in  the  crown  necessary  to  the  support  of  go- 
vernment. 

During  these  zealous  efforts  for  the  protection  of  lilvrty, 

no  complaisance  for  the  crown  was  discovered  by  this 

parliaiuHnt.  The  king's  revenue  lay  under  great  debts  and 
antici|»aiions :   those  branches  grant<*d  in  the  year  1669 
and  1670  were  ready  to  expire:  and  the  fleet  was  renrv- 
Rented  by  the  king  as  in  great  deray  and  disorder.  But 
the  Commons,  mstnd  of  lieing  affected  by  these  distresses 

of  the  crown,  misted  chieflv  to  them  for  parsing  the  ex- 

clusion bill,  and  for  punishing  and  di^lacing  all  the 
ministers  who  were  obnoxious  to  them.  Tliey  were  there- 

fore in  no  haste  to  relieve  the  king;  and  grew  only  the 

more  assuming  on  account  of  his^compluints  and  uneasi- 
ness. Jealous,  however,  of  the  army,  thev  granted  the 

same  sum  of  206,000  |K)unds,  which  had  been  voted  for 
disbanding  It  by  the  bi^t  parliament ;   though  the  vole,  by 
reason  of  the  subsequent  prorogation  and  dis.solution, 

joined  to  some  scruples  of  the  J^ords,  liad  not  been  carried 
into  an  act.  Tlie  money  was  appropriated  by  very  strict 
clauses;  but  the  Commons  insisted  not,  as  formerly,  u|)on 

its  licing  p;iid  into  the  chamber  of  London. 
The  im|)eachmonl  of  the  five  popish  lords  in  the  Tower, 

with  that  of  the  Karl  of  Danby,  was  carried  on  with  vigour. 
Tlie  power  of  this  minister,  and  his  credit  with  the  king, 

rendevexl  him  extremely  obnoxious  to  the  popular  leaders  ; 

and  the  fmomons  hoped  that,  if  he  were  pushed  to  ex- 
tremity, he  would  l>e  obligeil,  in  order  to  justify  his  own 

conduct,  to  lay  o|)cn  the  whole  intrigue  of  the  French 
alliance,  which  thev  susj>ecte<l  to  contain  a   secret  of  the 

most  dangerous  nature.  Die  king,  on  his  |iart,  apprehen- 
sive of  the  same  consequences,  and  desirous  to  protect  his 

minister,  who  was  become  criminal  merely  bv  obeying 

orders,  employed  his  whole  interest  to  support  the  vdlidily 
of  llial  partlon  which  had  bfvn  gninted  him.  Die  Lords 

appoinicii  a   day  for  the  examination  of  the  question,  ami 
agrecfl  to  licar  counsel  on  both  sides :   but  the  Commons 

would  not  submit  their  pretensions  to  the  discussioti  of 

argument  and  inquiry.  jTiey  voted,  that  whoever  should 

presume,  without  their  leave,  to  maintain  before  the  House 

of  Peers  the  validity  of  Danbv's  p;uxlon,  should  I'e  ac- 
counted a   betrayer  of  the  hherlH's  of  the  English  Com- 

mons. And  they  made  a   demand,  that  the  bishops,  wfiom 
tliey  knew  to  deioied  to  the  court,  should  be  removed, 

not  only  when  the  trial  of  the  earl  should  commence,  but 

also  wlicn  ihevalidiiy  of  his  pardon  should  l>e  discussed. 

The  bishops  before  the  Reformation  had  alw'ays  enjoyed 
a   seat  in  parliament ;   but  so  far  were  they  anciently  from 
regarding  that  dignity  as  a   privilege,  that  they  affected 
ratlier  to  form  a   separate  order  in  the  state,  in<!epcndent 
of  the  civil  magistrate,  and  accountable  only  to  tlie  Pope 
and  to  their  own  order.  By  the  constitutions,  however,  of 

Clarendon,  enacted  during  the  reipi  of  Henry  II.,  they 
were  obligi^^  to  give  their  presence  in  jiarUament ;   but  as 

the  canon  law  prohibited  them  from  assisting  in  capital 
trials,  they  were  allowed  in  such  cases  the  privilege  ot  ab- 

senting themselves.  A   practice,  winch  was  at  first  volun- 
tary, became  afterwards  a   rule;  and  on  the  h^rl  of  StmP* 

fonl’s  trial,  the  bishops,  wlio  would  gbidly  have  attended, 
and  who  were  no  longer  hound  by  the  canon  law,  were  yet 
obligetl  to  withdraw.  It  had  lieen  usual  for  them  to  enter 

H   prole'll,  asserting  their  right  to  sit ;   and  this  }>rotesL 

bturig  con.siderwl  as  a   mere  form,  wa.s  aln'ays  admitted  and 
disregarded.  But  here  was  started  a   new  question  of  no 
small  importance.  The  Commons,  who  were  now  enabled, 

by  the  violence  of  the  people  and  the  ni'ccssities  of  the 
crown,  to  make  new  acquisitions  of  powers  and  privileges, 

insisted  that  the  bishops  had  no  more  title  to  vote  in  the 

question  of  the  earl’s  pardon  than  in  the  impeachment 
Itself.  The  bishops  asserterl  that  tlie  |iardon  was  merelv  a 

preliminary;  and  that,  neither  by  ihi*  canon  law  nor  the 
practice  of  parliament,  were  they  ever  obliged,  in  capital 
oases,  to  withdraw  till  the  very  commencement  of  the 

trial  itself.  If  their  absence  were  considered  as  a   privi- 

lege, which  w-as  its  real  origin,  it  depended  on  their  own 
choice  how  far  they  would  insist  ujKjn  it.  If  reganJe<l  as 
a   diminution  of  their  right  of  t>eenige,  such  unfavourable 
customs  ought  never  to  be  ext»  nded  bevond  the  verv  cir- 

cumstance established  by  them;  and  all  arguments,  from 

a   pretended  parity  of  reason,  were  in  that  case  of  little  or 
noauthoritv. 

The  House  of  Ix)rds  was  so  much  influenced  by  these 

reasons,  that  they  admitted  tlie  bishops’  nglit  to  sole,  when 
tlie  validity  of  the  pardon  should  lie  examined.  Die 
Commons  insisted  still  on  tlieir  ssithdmwing;  and  thus  a 

quarrel  being  commenced  between  the  two  Houses,  the 

king,  who  exiiectetl  nothing  but  frt^h  insianresof  violence 
from  this  |iarliameni,  began  to  entertain  thoughts  of  laying 

hold  of  so  favourable  a   pretence,  and  of  friiishing  the 

session  by  a   prorogation.  While  in  this  dispo.«utioij  he 
was  alarmed  with  sudden  intelligence,  that  the  House  of 

Commons  was  preparing  a   remonstrance,  in  order  to  in- 
flame the  nation  still  further  upon  the  favourite  topics  of 

the  plot  and  of  popery.  He  hastened,  there-  ^ 

fore,  to  execute  liis  intention,  even  without  *   ’ 
consulting  his  new  council,  by  whose  advice  he  had  pro- 

mised to  regulate  his  whole  conduct.  And  thus  were  dis- 

appointed all  the  projects  of  the  malcontents,  who  were 

extremely  enraged  at  this  vigorous  measure  of  the  king’s. 
Shafteshurv  publicly  threatened  that  he  would  have  the 
head  <if  whoever  had  advi*e<l  it.  Die  par- 

liament  was  soon  after  dissolve<l  without  (llvknluUnfi  (O’ 

advice  of  council ;   and  writs  were  issuwl  for 

a   new  parliament.  The  king  was  willing  to  “ 
trv  every  means  which  gave  a   prospect  of  more  com- 

filiancein  his  subjects;  and,  in  case  of  failure,  the  blame, le  hoped,  would  lie  on  those  whose  obstinacy  forced  him 
to  extremities. 

But  even  during  the  recces  of  jiarliameni,  there  was  no 
interruption  to  the  prosecution  of  the  catholics  accused  of 
the  plot :   the  king  found  himself  obliged  to  give  way  to 

this  popular*  fury.  Whitebread,  provincial 
of  the  Jesuits,  Fenwie,  (Javan,  Turner,  and  «u»»ni  oi  ti.* 
Ilarcourt,  all  of  them  of  lh«  same  order, 

were  first  hrnugfit  to  their  trial.  Resides  Oates  and  Bed- 

loc,  Dngflale,  a   new  witness,  appeared  against  thepnsorr- 
ers.  This  man  had  been  steward  to  Lord  Aston,  and. 
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though  poor,  poisessed  a   diaracter  somewhat  more  reput- 
able  than  the  other  two  :   but  his  account  of  the  intended 

massacres  and  assassinations  was  equally  monstrous  and 

incredible.  He  even  asserted  that  200,000  papists  in 
England  were  ready  to  take  arms.  The  prisoners  proved, 
by  sixteen  witnesses  from  St.  Omers,  students,  and  most 

of  them  young  men  of  family,  that  Oates  was  in  that  semi- 
nary at  the  time  when  he  swore  that  he  was  in  London : 

but  as  they  were  catholics,  and  disciples  of  the  Jesuits, 

their  testimony,  both  with  the  Judges  and  jury,  was  totally 
disregarded.  Even  the  reception  which  tlicy  met  witli  in 
the  court  wxs  full  of  outrage  ahd  mockery.  One  of  them 

saying  that  Oates  always  continued  at  ̂t.  Omers,  if  he 

coula  believe  his  senses:  **You  papists,**  said  the  chief 
justice,  **  are  taught  not  to  believe  your  senses."  It  must 
be  eonfwed  that  Oates,  in  opposition  to  the  students  of 
St.  Omers,  found  means  to  bring  evidence  of  his  having 

been  at  the  time  in  Ixindon :   but  this  evidence,  though  it 

had,  at  that  time,  the  appearance  of  some  solidity,  was 
afterwards  discovered,  when  Oates  himself  was  tried  for 

p^urv,  to  be  altogether  deceitful.  In  order  further  to 
discredit  that  witness,  the  Jesuifs  proved,  bv  undoubted 

testimony,  that  he  had  perjured  himself  in  Father  Ireland’s 
trial,  whom  thev  showed  to  have  been  in  Stafibtdshire  at 

the  very  time  wben  Oates  swore  that  he  was  commiitiiu; 
treason  in  London.  Hut  all  these  pleas  availed  them 

nothing  against  the  general  prejudices.  They  received 
sentence  of  death ;   and  were  executed,  persisting  to  their 
last  breath  in  the  most  solemn,  earnest,  and  deliberate, 

though  disregarded,  protestations  of  their  innocence. 

aadoruBg-  The  next  trial  was  that  of  l^nghome,an  , 
eminent  lawyer,  bv  whom  nil  the  concerns 

of  the  Jesuits  were  manag^.  Oates  and  Bedloe  swore, 

that  all  the  papal  commissions,  by  which  die  chief  offices  i 

in  England  were  filled  with  catholics,  pa^d  through  his 

hands'.  \Vhen  the  verdict  was  given  against  the  prisoner, 
the  spectaton  expressed  their  savage  joy  by  loud  acclama- 

tions. So  high  indeed  had  the  popular  rage  mounted,  that 

the  witnesses  for  this  unhappy  man,  on  approaching  the 

cou^  were  almost  tom  in  pieces  by  the  rabble :   one  in 

particular  was  bruised  to  suen  a   degree  as  to  put  his  life 
in  danger :   and  another,  a   woman,  declared  that,  unless 
the  court  would  afford  her  protection,  she  durst  not  give 

evidence :   but  as  the  judges  could  go  no  further  than  pro- 

mise to  punish  such  as  should  do  her  anv  injurv,  (he  pri- 
soner himself  had  the  humanity  to  wave  her  testimony. 

So  far  the  informers  had  proceeded  with  success  ;   their 
accusation  was  hitherto  equivalent  to  a   sentence  of  death, 

wactua  check  which  they  received  was  on 

the  trial  of  Sir  George  Wakeman,  the  queen's 
isthjuiy.  physician,  whom  they  accu.«ed  of  an  inten- 

tion to  poison  the  king.  It  was  a   strong  circumstance  in 
favour  of  Wakeman,  that  Oates,  in  his  first  information 

before  the  council,  had  accused  him  only  upon  hearsay  ; 

and  when  asked  by  the  chancellor,  whether  he  had  any 

thing  further  to  cliargehim  with  ?   lie  added,** God  forbid 
I   should  say  any  thing  against  Sir  George :   for  I   know 

nothing  more  against  him.*’  On  the  trial  he  gave  positive 
evidence  of  the  prisoner’s  guilt.  There  were  many  other 
circumstances  which  favour^  Wakeman :   but  wliat  chiefly 
contributed  to  his  acquittal,  was  the  connexion  of  his  cause 

with  that  of  the  queen,  whom  nn  one,  even  during  the  high- 

est prejudices  of  the  time!*,  could  siTicerdy  beheve  jrui!ty. 
The  great  imporiunte  of  the  trial  matle  mm  rKoUect  ihfin- 

selves,  and  rei-all  that  gi»otl  sense  and  humanity  which 
seemed,  during  some  time,  to  have  alamloned  the*  nation. 
TTie  chief  justice  himself,  who  imd  hitherto  favourf-d  the 

witnesses,  exaggerated  the  plot,  and  railcKl  agaiu^t  the  pri- 
soners, was  observed  to  be  considerably  mollified,  ami  to 

give  a   favourable  charge  to  the  jury.  Oatos  ami  lii  dice 
had  the  assurance  to  attack  him  to  f.irc,  and  even  to 

accuse  him  of  partiality  Itefotc  tim  council.  'I'he  whole partv,  who  had  formerly  much  extolled  his  conduct,  now 

made  biro  the  object  of  iheir  resentment.  Wakf-inati’s  ac- 
quittal was,  indew,  a   sensible  mortification  to  the  furious 

prosecutors  of  tho  plot,  and  fixed  an  indelible  stam  ii|Km 

the  witnesses.  But  Wakeman,  afti'r  Ik*  recovcrerl  his 
libertv,  finding  himself  exposed  to  sucii  mveierale  enmity, 
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and  being  threatened  with  further  prosecutions,  thought  it 

prudent  to  retire  beyond  sen :   and  his  flight  was  inter- 
preted as  a   proof  of  guilt,  by  those  who  were  still  resolved 

to  persist  in  tlie  belief  of  the  conspiracy. 
The  grent  discontents  in  England,  and  the  of  afr»in 

refractory  disposition  of  the  parliament,  drew  •*»  secrtlBnd. 
the  niteiition  of  the  Scottish  covenanters,  and  gave  them  a 

prospect  of  some  time  putting  an  end  to  those  oppressions, 
under  which  tliey  had  so  long  lal>oured.  It  was  suspected 

to  have  been  the  policy  of  Lauderdale  and  his  associates 

to  push  these  unhappy  men  to  extremities,  and  force  them 
into  rebellion,  with  a   view  of  reaping  profit  from  the  for- 

feitures and  attainders  which  would  ensue  upon  it.  But 

the  covenanters,  aware  of  this  policy,  had  hitherto  forborne 

all  acts  of  hostility:  and  that  tyrannical  minister  b.id  failed 

of  his  purpose.'  An  incident  at  last  happened,  which bmncht  on  an  insurrection  in  that  country. 

TTie  covenanters  were  much  enraged  against  Sharpe, 

the  primate,  whom  they  considered  as  an  apostate  from 

their  principles,  and  whom  thev  experienced  to  be  an  un- 
relenting persecutor  of  all  those  who  dissented  from  the  esta- 

blished worship.  He  had  an  officer  under  him,  one  Car- 
michael, no  less  zealous  than  himself  against  conventicles, 

and  who  by  bis  violent  prosecutions  had  rendered  himself 
exiremely  obnoxious  to  the  fanatics.  A   company  of  these 

had  way-laid  him  on  the  road  near  St.  Andrews,  with  an 
intention,  if  not  of  killing  him,  at  least  of  chastising  him 

so  severely  as  would  afierwards  render  him  more  cautious 

in  persecuting  the  nonconformists.'  While  ^ 

looking  out  for  their  prey*  they  were  sur-  ' 
prised  at  seeing  the  archbishop's'coach  pass  by ;   and  they immediately  interpreted  this  incident  as  a   declaration  of 
the  secret  purpose  of  Providence  against  him.  But  when 

they  observed  that  almost  all  his  servants,  by  some  acci- 

dent, were  absent,  they  no  longer  doubted  but  Heaven  had 

here  delivered  their  capital  enemy  into  their  hands.  With- 
out further  deliberation,  they  fell  uiwn  him;  dragged  him 

from  his  coach ;   tore  him  from  the  arms  of  his  daughter, 

who  interposed  with  cries  and  tears :   and  piercing  him 
with  redoubled  wounds,  lefi  him  dead  on  the  spot,  and 

immediately  dispersed  themselves. 
1111$,  atrocious  action  served  the  ministry  a.s  a   pretence 

for  a   more  violent  per^ution  against  tne  fanaiics,  on 
whom,  without  distinction,  they  throw  the  guilt  of  those 

furious  axs.'issins.  It  is  indeed  certain,  that  the  murder  of 

Sharpe  had  excited  a   universal  Joy  among  the  covenant- 
ers, and  that  their  blind  zeal  had  ofien  led  them,  in  their 

books  and  sermons,  to  praise  and  recommend  the  assassi- 
nation of  their  enemies,  whom  they  considered  as  the  ene- 

mies of  all  true  piety  and  godliness.  TTic  stories  of  JacI 
and  Siscri,  of  Ehud  and  Eglon,  resounded  from  every  pul- 

pit. The  officers,  quartered  in  the  west,  received  more 
strict  orders  to  find  out  and  disperse  all  conventicles ;   and 
for  that  rexson  the  covenanters,  instead  of  meeting  in  small 

bodies,  were  obliged  to  celebrate  their  worehip  in  nume- 
rous as.semblies,  and  to  bnng  arms  for  their  security.  At 

Hutherglen,  a   small  borough  near  Glasgow,  they  openly 

set  forth  a   declaration  against  prelacy;  and  in  the  market- 

place burned  several  acts  of  parliament  and  acts  of  coun- 
cil, which  had  established  that  mode  of  ecclesiastical 

government,  and  had  prohibited  conventicles.  For  this 
insult  on  the  supreme  authority,  they  purpoMly  chose  the 

29lh  of  May,  the  anniversary  of  the  restoration  ;   and  pre- 
viously extinguished  the  bonfires  which  bad  bera  kindled 

for  that  solemnity. 

Captain  ( Iraham,  afterwards  Viscount  Dundee,  an  active 

and  enterprising  officer,  attacked  a   great  conventicle  upon 
T.oudon-hin,  and  was  repulsed  with  the  loss  of  thirty  men. 
The  covenanters,  finding  that  they  were  unwarily  involved 

in  such  deep  guilt,  were  engaged  to  persevere,  ahd  to  seek 
from  their  valour  and  fortune  alone,  for  that  indemnity, 

which  the  severity  of  jhe  government  left  them  no  hopes 
of  ever  being  abfe  otherwise  to  obtain.  They  pushed  on 

to  Glasgow ;   and  though  at  first  repulsed,  they  afterwards 
made  themselves  masters  of  that  citv ;   dispossessed  the 

established  clei^ ;   and  issued  proefamations,  in  which 

they  declared  that  fficy  fought  against  the  king’s  supremacy, 
against  popery  and  praacy,and  against  a   popish  successor. 
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How  accidental  soevr-r  this  insurrection  mij^ht  appear, 

Uierc  is  reason  to  sus^t  that  some  treat  men,  in  combi- 
nation with  the  popular  leaders  in  Entlaod,  had  secretly 

instigated  the  covenanters  to  proceed  tosutdi  extremities,* 
and  hoped  for  die  same  eflects  that  had  fortv  years  before 
ensued  from  llie  disorders  in  Scotland,  llie  hint;  also, 

apprehensive  of  like  consequences,  immediately  despatched 

thither  Monmouth  wiUi  a   small  body  of  Kni:'lish  cavalry. That  nobleman  joined  to  these  troops  the  Scottish  ̂ uard.s. 
and  some  rc(;iments  of  militia  levied  from  die  welUaffected 

n«Hit  of  counties  ;   and  with  great  celerity  marched  in 

noihvHi-  quest  of  the  reliels.  'iliey  had  taken  post 
iieaj.  Ik>diwell-castle,  between  Hamilton  aud 

Glasgow;  where  therif  Mas  no  access  to  liicm  but  over  a 

bridge,  which  a   small  body  wxs  able  to  defend  against  the 

king’s  forces.  Tliey  showed  judgment  in  the  choice  of 
their  post;  but  di^overed  neidier  judgment  nor  valour  in 

any  other  step  of  their  conduct.  No  nobility,  and  few 
gentry,  hail  joined  them;  the  clergy  were  in  reality  the 

genci^s ;   and  the  whole  army  ne>*er  exceeded  8000  men. 

^   jon»  Monmouth  attacked  the  Ixidge  ;   and  the Innly  of  rebels  who  defended  it,  maintained 

their  post  as  long  as  dicir  ammunition  lasted.  When 

they  sent  for  more,  they  received  orders  to  quit  their 

ground,  and  to  retina  ImckManlb.  Tliis  imprudent  mea- 
sure occasioned  an  immediate  defeat  to  the  covenanters. 

MonmouO)  passed  the  bridge  without  opposition,  and  dn.*w 
up  his  forces  opposite  to  the  enemv-  llis  cannon  alone 

put  them  to  rout.  About  700  fell  in  tlie  pursuit ;   for 
properly  sjieakitig  there  wa.s  no  action.  Twelve  hundred 

Mere  taken  prisoners ;   ami  wore  treated  by  Monmouth 

with  a   humanity  which  they  had  never  experienced  in  their 
own  counUyinen.  Such  of  them  as  would  promise  to  live 
peaceably  were  dismissed.  About  three  Iiundrcd,  who 

were  so  obstinate  as  to  refuse  this  easy  condition,  were 

slopped  for  Barbadocs ;   but  unfortunately  renshed  in  the 
voyage.  Two  of  their  clergy  were  hangeo.  Monmouth 

was  of  a   generous  <Iist>osition ;   and  besides  aimed  at  popu- 
larity in  ̂ kotinnd.  ITie  king  intended  to  intrust  the 

government  of  that  kingdom  in  his  hands.  He  had  married 

a   Scottish  lady,  heir  of  a   great  family,  and  allied  to  all  the 
chief  nobility.  And  l.,auilcrdale,  as  lie  was  now  declining 

in  his  parts,  and  was  much  dccayeil  in  Ins  memory,  began 
to  lose  with  the  king  that  influence  which  he  had  main- 

tained during  so  many  years ;   notwiilistanding  Uic  efforts 
of  his  numerous  enemiM  both  in  Scotland  and  England, 
and  notwithstanding  the  many  violent  and  tyrannical 
actions  of  which  he  had  been  guilty.  Even  at  present  he 
retained  so  much  influence  as  to  f^ison  all  the  good  tn- 
fentions,  which  the  king,  cither  of  himself,  w   by  Mon- 

mouth’s suggeslion,  had  formed  with  regard  to  Scotland. An  act  of  mderanii  v   was  granted ;   but  Laudenlalc  look 

care  that  it  should  ̂    so  worded  as  rather  to  afford  pro- 
tection to  himself  and  his  associates,  than  to  the  unhappy 

covenanters.  And  though  onlers  were  given  to  connive 
thenceforwards  at  all  conventicles,  he  found  means,  under 
a   variety  of  pretences,  to  elude  the  execution  of  them.  It 

must  he  owned,  however,  to  his  praise,  that  he  was  die 

chief  person,  who,  by  his  counsel,  occasioned  the  expedi- 
tious march  of  the  forces  and  the  prompt  orders  given  to 

Monmouth ;   and  thereby  disappointed  all  tlie  expectations 
of  (he  English  malcontents,  who,  reflecting  on  tlie  disposi- 

tion of  men’s  minds  in  both  kingdoms,  had  entertained 
great  ho|>es  from  the  progress  of  llic  Scottish  insurrection. 
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A.  n   ic*9  ol>s*?rving  that  the  whole  nation 
'   '   concurrcil  at  first  in  (lie  belie/ and  |irosecuiion 

of  the  popish  plot,  had  found  it  necessary  for  his  own  safety 
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to  pretend,  in  all  public  speeches  and  transaction^  an  en- 
tire belief  and  acquiescence  in  tliat  famous  absurdity,  and 

by  this  artiflee  he  had  eluded  the  violent  and  irresistible 

torrent  of  the  people.  \Vhen  a   little  time  and  recollection, 
as  well  as  the  execution  of  the  pretended  conspirators,  haal 
somewhat  moderated  die  general  furv,  he  was  ^ 

now  enabled  to  form  a   considerable  party,  ’   *   * devoted  to  the  interests  of  die  crown,  and  determined  to 

opfKise  the  pretensions  of  Uie  malcontents. 
In  every  mixed  government,  such  as  that  of  England, 

the  bulk  of  the  nation  will  always  incline  to  preserve  the 
entire  frame  of  tlie  constitution ;   but  accoramg  to  the 

various  prejudices,  inter^ts,  and  dispositions  of  men, 
some  will  ever  attach  themselves  witli  more  passion  to  tlie 

regal*  others  to  the  (lopular,  part  of  the  government. 
Though  the  king,  afler  his  restoration,  had  end^voured  to 

abolish  tlic  distinction  of  parties,  and  had  chosen  tlie 
ministers  from  among  all  denominations;  no  sooner  had 

he  lost  his  populantv,  and  exposed  himself  to  general 

Jealousy,  than  he  found  it  necessary  to  court  the  old  cavalier 

party,  and  to  promise  them  full  compensation  for  that 
neglect  of  which  they  had  hitherto  complained.  Hie  pre- 

sent emergence  made  it  still  more  necessary  for  him  to 

apply  for  their  support;  and  there  were  many  circum- 
stances which  determined  them,  at  lliis  time,  to  fly  to  the 

assistance  of  the  crown,  and  to  the  prolectiun  of  the  royal family. 

A   party,  strongly  altaclied  to  monarchy,  will  naturally 
he  jealous  of  the  right  of  succession,  by  which  alone  they 
believe  stability  to  be  preserved  in  the  government,  and  a 

barrier  flxed  against  the  encroachments  of  popular  assem- 
blies. Tlic  project  openly  cmbrace«),  of  excluding  the 

duke,  appeared  to  that  party  a   dangerous  innovation :   and 
the  design,  secretly  projected,  of  advancing  Monmouth, 

made  tlieni  apprehensive  lest  the  inconveniences  of  a   dis- 
puted succession  should  be  propagated  to  all  jiostehty. 

while  the  jealous  lovers  of  hbertv  maintained,  that  a   king, 
whose  title  depended  on  the  |iarliament,  would  naturally 
be  more  attentive  to  the  interests,  at  least  to  the  humours, 

of  the  people ;   the  passionate  admirers  of  monarchy  con- 
sidered all  dependence  as  a   degradation  of  kingly  govern- 

ment, and  a   great  step  towards  tlie  establislimenl  of  a 
commonwenhh  in  England. 

But  though  his  union  with  the  political  royalists  brought 
great  accession  of  force  to  the  king,  he  denved  no  less 

support  from  the  confe<leracy,  which  he  had,  at  this  time, 
the  address  to  form  wiiJi  the  church  of  England.  He 

represented  to  the  ecclesiastics  the  great  number  of  presby- 

terians  and  other  sectaries,  who  had  entered  into  the  popu- 

lar (’•'^rty ;   the  eiicoumgeinent  and  favour  which  they  met 
with ;   the  loudness  of  their  cries  with  regard  to  popery  and 

arbitrary  power.  And  he  made  the  established  clergy  and 
tlieir  adlierents  apprehend,  that  tlie  old  scheme  of  the 

abolition  of  prelacy  as  well  as  monarchy  was  revived,  and 
that  the  same  misenes  and  oppressions  awaited  them,  to 

which,  during  the  civil  wars  ana  usurpations,  they  had  so 
long  been  exposed. 

The  memory  also  of  those  dismal  times  united  many 
indiflercnt  ana  impartial  persons  to  the  crown,  and  begat 

a   dread  lest  tlie  zeal  for  liberty  should  engraft  itself  on 
fanaticism,  and  should  once  more  kindle  a   civil  war  in  the 

kingdom.  Had  not  the  king  still  retained  the  prerogative 

of  dissolving  the  parliament,  there  was,  indeed,  reason  to 

apprehend  the  renewal  of  all  the  pretensions  and  violences 

which  had  ushered  in  the  last  commotions.  The  one  period 

appeared  an  exact  counterpart  to  tlie  ot^r:  but  still  dis- 

cerning judges  could  perceive,  both  in  the  spirit  of  the 
parlies  and  id  the  genius  of  the  prince,  a   material  difler- 
ence;  by  means  of  which  Charles  was  enabled,  at  lost, 
though  with  the  imminent  peril  of  liberty,  to  preserve  tlie 

peace  of  the  nation. 

The  against  popery  was  loud  :   but  it  proceeded  less 
from  religious  than  from  party  zeal,  lo  those  who  propa- 

gated, and  even  in  those  who  adopted  it.  Tlic  spirit  of 
enthusiasm  hid  occasioned  so  much  mischief,  and  had 

l>eon  so  successfully  exploded,  that  it  was  not  possible,  by 

any  artifice,  again  to  revive  and  support  it.  Cant  had  lieen 
ridiculed,  hypocrisy  detected ;   the  pretensions  to  a   more 
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thorou^  reformation,  and  to  (n^ter  purity,  had  become 

suspicious;  and  instead  of  denominating  theinseWes  the 
goalv  party,  the  appellation  uflected  at  the  l>e{;iiinii)g  of  tlie 

ciTilwars,  the  present  patriots  were  content  with  calhni; 

themselves  the  good  and  llie  tumtt  party:*  a   sure  firou- 
nostic  that  their  measures  were  not  to  be  so  furious,  nor 

their  pretensions  so  exorbitant. 
The  king,  too,  though  not  endowed  with  the  integrity 

and  strict  principles  of  his  father,  was  happy  in  a   more 

amiable  manner,  and  more  popular  address.  Far  from 
being  distant,  statelv,  or  reserved,  he  had  not  a   grain  of 

pride  or  vanity  in  his  whole  comiiosilion,^  but  was  the 
most  afhible,  b^t  bred  man  alive.  He  treated  his  subjects 

like  noblemen,  like  gentlemen,  like  freemen ;   not  like 

vassals  or  boors.  His  professions  were  plausible,  his  whole 
behaviour  engaging ;   so  that  he  won  upon  the  hearts,  even 
while  he  lost  the  good  opinion  of  his  subjects,  and  ofien 

balanced  their  judgment  of  things  by  their  |>ersotial  inclina- 

tion.<  In  his  public  conduct,  likewise,  though  he  had 
sometimes  embraced  measures  dangerous  to  the  liberty 

and  religion  of  his  people,  he  had  never  been  found  to  per- 
severe obstinately  in  tnem,  but  had  always  returned  into 

that  path,  which  their  united  opinion  seemed  to  point  out 
to  him.  And  upon  the  whole,  it  appeared  to  many,  cruel 
and  even  iniquitous,  to  remark  too  rigorously  the  failings  of 

a   prince,  who  discovered  so  much  facility  in  correcting  his 

errors,  and  so  much  lenity  in  pardoning  the  offences  com- 
mitted against  himself. 

The  general  affection  borne  the  king  appeared  singularly 
alxnit  this  time.  He  fell  sick  at  Windsor ;   and  had  two  or 

three  fits  of  a   fever,  so  violent  as  made  his  life  be  thought 
in  danger.  A   general  consternation  seized  all  ranks  of 

men,  increased  by  the  apprehensions  entertained  of  his 

successor.  In  the  present  disposition  of  men's  minds,  the 
king's  death,  to  use  an  expression  of  Sir  W   illiam  Tcmple,<* 
was  regarded  as  the  end  of  the  world.  Ibe  malcontents,  it 

was  feared,  would  proceed  to  extremities,  and  immediately 
kindle  a   civil  war  in  the  kingdom.  Either  their  entire 

success,  or  entire  failure,  or  even  the  balance  and  contest 

of  parties,  seemed  all  of  them  events  equally  fatal.  The 

Stole  of  the  king's  chief  counsellors,  therefore,  £s.sex, 
niioatry.  Halifax,  and  Sunderland,  who  stood  on  had 

terms  with  Shaflesbnry  and  the  popular  )>arty,  advised  him 
to  send  secretly  for  the  duke,  that  in  case  of  any  sinister 

accident,  that  prince  might  l>e  ready  to  assert  his  right 

af^inst  tiie  opposition  which  he  was  hkelv  to  meet  with. 
When  the  duke  arrived,  he  found  his  brother  out  of  dan- 

ger ;   and  it  was  agreed  to  conceal  the  invitation  which  he 

«ds*pt.  received.  His  journey,  however,  
was 

^   attended  with  important  conse<|uence8.  He 
prevailed  on  the  king  to  dii^ce  Monmouth,  whose  pro- 

jects were  now  known  and  avowed  ;   to  deprive  him  of  his 

I'ommand  in  the  army  ;   and  to  send  him  bevond  sea.  He 
himself  returned  to  Brussels ;   but  made  a   short  stay  in 
that  place.  He  obtained  leave  to  retire  to  Scotland,  under 

pretence  still  of  quieting  the  apprehensions  of  the  Engh-sh 
nation  ;   but  in  reality  with  a   view  of  securing  that  kingdom 
in  his  interests. 

Tliough  Essex  and  Halifax  had  concurred  in  the  resolu- 

tion of  inviting  over  the  duke,  they  soon  found,  that  they 
had  not  obtained  his  confidence,  and  that  even  the  king, 

while  he  made  use  of  their  sm  ic'e,  liad  no  sincere  regard 
for  their  persons.  Essex  in  disgust  resigned  the  treasury : 
Halifax  retired  to  his  country  sent :   Temple,  despairing  of 

any  accommodation  among  suchenragcrl  |xirties,  withdrew 

almost  entirely  to  his  bouks  and  his  gardens.  The  king,  who 

changed  ministers  as  well  as  measures  with  great  indiffer- 
ence, bestowed  at  this  time  his  chief  confidence  on  Hyde, 

Sunderland,  and  Godolphin.  Hyde  succeeded  Essex  in 
the  treasury. 

All  the  king’s  ministers,  as  well  as  himself,  were  ex- 
tremely averse  to  the  meeting  of  the  new  parliament,  which 

they  expected  to  find  as  rcfraclorv  as  any  of  the  preceding. 
ITie  elections  had  gone  mostly  in  favour  of  the  country 

party.  The  terrors  of  the  plot  hud  still  a   mighty  influence 

over  the  populace ;   and  tne  apprehensions  of  the  duke's 
bigoted  principles  and  arbitrary  character  weighed  with 
men  of  sense  and  reflection,  llie  king  therefore  resolved 
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to  prorogue  the  parliament,  that  he  might  try  whether  time 
would  iulay  those  humours  which,  by  every  other  exiie- 

dieiit,  he  had  in  vain  attempted  to*  molllfv.  In  this measure  he  did  not  expect  the  concurrence  of  his  council. 

He  knew  that  those  iKjpular  leaders,  w   hom  he  had  ad- 

mitted, would  zealously  opjtose  a   resolution,  whii  h   discon- 
certed all  their  schemes;  and  that  the  royalist.s  would  not 

dare,  by  supporting  it,  to  expose  themselves  to  the  venge- 

ance of"  the  parliament,  when  it  should  be  assemblftl. 
Tliese  reasons  obliged  him  to  take  this  step  entirely  of  him- 

self; and  he  only  declared  his  resolution  in  council.  It  is 

remarkable,  that,  though  the  king  had  made  profession 
never  to  embrace  any  measure  without  the  advice  of  these 
counsellors,  lie  had  often  broken  that  resolution,  and  had 
been  necessitated,  in  affairs  of  the  greatest  consequence,  to 

control  their  opinion.  Many  of  them  in  disgust  threw  up 
about  this  time ;   particularly  Ixird  Russel,  the  most  popu- 

lar man  in  the  nation,  as  well  from  the  mildness  and  ir>- 

tegniy  of  his  character,  as  from  his  zealous  attachment  to 
the  religion  and  liberties  of  his  country.  Tliough  carried 

into  some  excesses,  his  intentions  were  ever  esteemed  up- 
right; and  being  heir  to  the  greotest  fortune  in  the  king- 
dom, as  well  as  void  of  ambition,  men  believed  that 

nothing  but  the  Iasi  necessity  could  ever  engage  him  to 

embrace  any  desperate  measures.  Shaftesbury,  who  was. 

in  most  jiariiculars,  of  an  omiosite  character,  was  removed 
by  the  king  from  the  office  of  president  of  the  council ;   and 
the  F.arl  of  Radnor,  a   man  wlio  possessed  whimsical 

talents,  and  splenetic  virtues,  was  substituted  in  bis  place. 
It  was  the  favour  and  countenance  of  the  parliament 

which  had  chiefly  encouraged  the  rumour  of  iilois ;   but 
the  nation  had  gotten  so  much  into  that  vein  of  credulitv, 

and  every  necessitous  villain  was  so  much  incited  by  the 

.success  of  Oates  and  Bedloe,  that,  even  during  the  proro- 

gation, ih^ieople  were  not  allowed  to  remain  in  tran- 
quillity. There  was  one  Dungerfield,  a   fellow  who  had 

been  burned  in  the  hand  for  crimes,  transi>orted,  whipped, 
pilloried  four  limes,  fined  for  cheats,  outIawe<l  for  felony, 
convicted  of  coining,  and  exposed  to  all  the  public  infanriy 
which  die  laws  could  inflict  on  the  basest  and  most  sham^ 

ful  enormities.  The  crerlulity  of  the  people,  and  the 
humour  of  tlie  times,  enabled  even  this  man  to  become  a 
person  of  consequence.  He  was  ihe  author  „   ...  , 

of  a   new  incident,  called  the  meai-tub  plot,  «   p   • 
from  the  place  where  .'^roc  paj»ers  relating  to  it  were 
found.  The  bottom  of  thi.s  affair  it  is  difficult,  and  not 

very  material,  to  discover.  It  only  appears,  that  Danger- 
field,  under  pretence  of  betraying  the  conspiracies  of  the 
presbyterians,  had  been  countenanced  by  some  catholics  of 

condition,  and  had  even  licon  admitted  to  the  duke's  pre- 
sence and  the  king’s :   and  that,  under  pretence  of  revealing 

new  popish  plots,  he  had  obtained  access  to  ShaAesburv 
and  some  of  the  popular  leaders.  Which  side  he  intended 
to  cheat  is  uncertain  ;   or  whether  lie  did  not  rather  mean 
to  cheat  both  :   but  he  soon  found  that  the  belief  of  the  na- 

tion was  more  o^ien  to  a   popish  than  a   preshyterian  plot ; 

and  he  resolved  to  strike  in  with  the  prevailing  liuroour. 

'Ibough  no  weight  could  be  laid  on  iiis  te.stimony,  great 
clamour  was  raised  ;   as  if  the  court,  by  way  of  retaliation, 
had  intended  to  load  the  presbyterians  with  the  guilt  of  a 

false  conspiracy.  It  must  be  confessed  that  the  pre.scnt 

period,  by  ll>e  pre\-alence  and  suspicion  of  such  mean  and 
Ignoble  arts  on  all  sides,  throws  a   great  stain  on  the  British 
annals. 

One  of  the  most  innocent  artifices,  practised  by  pnrty 
men  at  this  time,  was  the  additional  ceremony,  pomp,  and 

ex|iense,  with  which  a   pope-burning  was  celebrated  in 
London  :   the  spectacle  served  to  entertain, 

and  amuse,  and  inflame,  the  populace.  ‘   ‘‘ Tlie  Duke  of  Monmouth  likewi.se  can>e  over  without  leave, 

and  made  a   triumphant  proces.sion  through  many  parts  of 

the  kingdom,  extremely  caressed  and  admired  by  the 

people.  All  these  arts  seemed  requisite  to  support  the 

general  prejudices,  during  the  long  interval  of  parliament. 

Great  endeavours  were  also  use<l  to  obtain  tlie  king's  con- 
sent for  tlie  meetingof  that  assembly.  Seven-  ̂    ̂  

teen  |*cers  presented  a   |>etition  to  this  pur- 
|K)se.  Many  of  the  corporations  imiLilcd  the  example. 

c   IHv^rtotioa  on  Parties  letter  vU. 
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Notwiilistanding  several  marks  of  displeasure,  and  even  a 

menacing  proclamation  from  the  king,  petitions  came  from 
all  |>aas,  earnestly  insisting  on  a   session  of  parliatnent. 

The  dang<*r  of  }>opery,  and  the  terrors  of  the  plot,  were 
never  forgotten  »n  any  of  these  addresses. 

Tumultuous  |>r*titioning  was  one  of  the  chief  artifices  by 
which  the  malcontents  in  the  last  reign  had  attacked  the 

crown  :   and  though  the  manner  of  sut>scrlbingand  deliver- 

ing petitions  was  now  somew'hat  regulated  by  act  of  par- 
liament, the  thing  itself  still  remained ;   and  was  an  ad- 

miralile  expetlicnl  for  infesting  the  cour^  lor  spreading 
discontent,  and  for  uniting  the  nation  in  any  popular 
clamour.  As  the  king  found  no  law  by  which  he  could 

punish  those  importunate,  and,  as  lie  deemed  tliem,  un- 
dutiful  solicitations,  he  was  obliged  to  encounter  them  bv 

(lopular  applications  of  a   contrary  tendency.  Wherever 

the  church  and  court  party  prevaik^,  addres^  were  fram- 
ed, containing  expressions  of  the  higlicr^t  regard  to  his 

iiiajesiv,  the  most  entire  acquiescence  in  his  wisdom,  the 

most  dutiful  submission  to  his  prerogative,  and  the  dei'p- 
est  abkorrmce  of  those  who  endeavoured  to  encroach  up»>n 

it,  by  prescribing  to  him  any  time  for  assembling  the  par- 
lianu'iit.  Thus  the  nation  came  to  be  distinguished  into 
pe/frioners and  abhoners.  Factions  indeed  were  at  this  time 

extremely  animated  against  each  other.  Tlie  very  names, 

by  which  each  party  denominated-  iLs  antagonist,  discover 
the  virulence  and  rancour  which  prevailed.  For  besides 

petitioner  and  abhoirer,  ap(>cUations  which  were  sosm  for- 
gotten, tins  year  is  remarkable  for  being  the  epoch  of  the 

Whit  and  io»  wcll-known  epithets  of  WHIG  and  TORY, by  which,  and  sometimes  without  any  mate- 

rial difierence,  this  island  has  been  so  long  divided.  The 
court  party  reproached  their  antagonists  with  tlieir  affinity 
to  the  fanatical  convcnticlcrs  in  Scotland,  who  were  known 

by  the  niune  of  Whigs :   the  country  party  found  a   roscin- 
bl.mce  between  the  courtiers  and  the  jwpish  banditti  in 

Ireland,  to  whom  the  appellation  of  Tory  was  affixed.  And 
after  this  manner,  these  foolisli  terms  of  reproach  came  into 

public  and  general  use;  and  even  at  present  seem  not 
nearer  their  end  than  when  tliey  were  first  invented. 

Tl»e  king  u.sed  every  art  to  encourage  his  partisans,  and 

to  reconcile  the  people  to  his  government.  lie  persevered 
in  the  great  real  which  he  afrected  against  popery.  He 

even  allowed  several  priests  to  be  pul  to  death,  for  no  other 
crime  than  their  liavmg  received  orders  in  the  Romish 

diurch.  It  IS  singular,  that  one  oflhcm, called  Evans,  was 

playing  at  tennis,  when  the  w'arrant  for  his  immediate  exe- 
cution was  noiifi^  to  him  :   he  swore,  that  he  would  play 

out  Ills  set  first.  (’h.arles,  with  the  same  view  of  acquiring 
|Hjpuhtrity,  formed  an  alliance  with  Spain,  and  also  offered 
un  alliance  to  Holland  :   but  the  Dutch,  terrified  with  the 

great  |K)wer  of  France,  and  seeing  little  resource  in  a 

country  so  distracted  as  England,  declined  acceptance. 
He  had  sent  fur  the  duke  from  Scotland,  but  desired  him 

to  return,  when  tlie  time  of  assembling  the  parliament  be- 
gan to  approach. 

It  was  of  great  consequence  to  the  popular  p^y,  while 

the  mt'cliiig  of  parliament  depended  on  ilie  king's  will, 
to  keep  the  law,  whose  operations  arc  |>er(>elual,  entirely 
on  ihfir  side.  Tlie  sheriffs  of  London  bv  their  oflice  re- 

turn the  juries :   it  had  been  usual  for  the  mayor  to  nomi- 

nate one  sheriff  !»y  rlrinking  to  him  ;   and  the  common-hall 

had  ever  without  dispute  confirmed  the  miiyor’s  choice. 
Sir  Robert  Clayton,  the  mayor,  appointed  one  who  was 

Pot  ac'ceptable  to  the  )>opular  party :   the  common-hall  ns 
jerted  him ;   and  Bethel  and  Cornish,  two  independents 

and  republicans,  and  of  consequence  deeply  engaged  with 
the  malcontents,  were  chosen  by  a   majority  of  voices.  In 
spite  of  all  remonstrances  and  opposition,  the  citizens  |>er- 
sisted  in  their  choice ;   and  die  court  party  was  obliged  fur 
the  present  to  acquiesce. 

Juries  however  were  not  so  partial  in  the  city,  but  that 

rea.soii  and  justice,  even  wlien  the  popish  plot  vvns  in  ques- 

Juuf  sstU  sometimes  prevail.  The  Earl  of 

*   Castiemaine,  husband  to  the  Duchess  of 
Cleveland,  was  acqiiitter)  nlxiut  this  time,  though  accused 

by  Oates  and  Datigerfield  of  on  intention  to  assassinate 
die  king.  Sir  Tlionuis  Ciascoigne,  a   very  aged  gentleman 
in  the  north,  being  accused  by  two  servants,  whom  he  had 

dismissed  for  dishonesty,  received  a   like  verdict.  Tliese 
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trials  were  gre^t  blows  to  the  plot,  which  now  began  to 

stagger,  in  the  judgment  of  most  men,  except  those  who 
were  entirely  devoted  to  the  country  party.  But  in  order 

still  to  keep  alive  the  zeal  against  poperv,  the  Flarl  of 

Shaftesbury  appeared  in  Westminster-naif,  attended  by 
tlic  Ear)  of  Huntingdon,  the  Lords  Russel,  Cavendish, 

(»rav,  Brandon,  Sir  Henry  Caverly,  Sir  Gilbert  (Jemrd, 
Sir  William  Cooper,  and  oUier  mrsons  of  distinction,  and 

presented  to  the  grand  jury  of  Middlesex  reasons  for  in- 

dicting the  Duke  of  York  as  a   popish  recusant.  While 

the  jury  were  deliberating  on  this  extraordinary  present- 
ment, tfie  chief  justice  sent  for  them,  and  suddenly,  even 

somewhat  irregularly,  dismissed  them.  Shaftesbury  how- 
ever obtained  the  enu  for  which  he  had  undertaken  this 

liold  measure :   he  showed  to  all  his  followers  the  desperate 
resolution  which  he  had  embraced,  never  to  admit  of  any 

accommodation  or  composition  with  the  duke.  Ilj  sucfi 

daring  conduct  he  gave  them  assurance,  that  he  was  fully 
determined  not  to  desert  their  cause;  and  he  engaged 
them  to  a   like  devoted  perseverance  in  all  the  measures 
which  he  should  suggest  to  them. 

As  the  kingdom  was  regularly  and  openly  divided  into 
two  zealous  parties,  it  was  not  difficult  for  the  king  to 

know  that  the  majority  of  the  new  House  of  Commons 
was  engaged  in  interests  ofiposite  to  the  court :   but  that 

he  might  leave  no  expedient  untried,  which  could  compose 

the  unhappy  differences  among  his  subjects,  be  resoB^, 
at  last,  alter  a   long  interval,  to  assemble  Uie 

parliament-  In  his  speech,  he  told  them  A   orwjwii*. 
that  the  several  prorogations  which  he  had 
made  had  lieeii  very  advantageous  to  his  neighbours,  and 

very  useful  to  himself ;   that  he  had  employed  that  mten'al 

in  perfecting  w   ith  the  crown  of  Spain  an  alliance,  which 
had  often  b^n  desired  bv  former  parliaments  ^d  which, 

he  doubted  not,  would  be  extremely  agreeable  to  them : 
that,  in  order  to  give  weight  to  this  measure,  and  render  it 

beneficial  to  Christendom,  it  was  necessary  to  avoid  all 
domestic  dissensions,  and  to  unite  themselves  firmlv  in 

tlie  same  views  and  purposes :   that  he  was  determined 

tliat  nothing  on  his  part  should  be  wanting  to  such  a   salu- 

Urv  end ;   and,  provided  the  succession  were  preserved  in 
iis  due  and  Icgaf  course,  he  would  concur  in  any  expedient 

for  the  security  of  the  protestant  religion :   that  the  further 

examination  of  the  popish  plot  and  me  punishment  of  the 
criminals  were  requisite  for  the  safety  both  of  king  and 

kingdom ;   and  after  recommending  to  them  the  necessity 

of  providing,  by  some  supplies,  for  the  safety  of  Tangiers, 

he  proceede<l  in  these  words ;   “   But  that  which  1   value 
above  all  the  treasure  in  the  world,  and  which  I   am  sure 

will  give  us  greater  strength  and  reputation  both  at  home 
and  abroad  than  any  treasure  con  do,  is  a   perfect  union 

among  ourselves.  Nothing  but  this  can  restore  the  king- 
dom to  that  strength  and  vitouf  which  it  seems  to  haie 

losL  and  raise  us  again  to  that  consideration  which  Eog- 
lana  hath  usually  possessed.  All  Europe  have  their  eyes 

upon  this  assembly,  and  think  their  own  happiness  and 
misery,  a.s  well  as  ours,  will  depend  upon  it.  If  we 

sliould  be  so  unhappy  as  tn  fall  into  misunderstandings 
among  ourselves  to  that  degree  as  would  render  our 

friendship  un.safe  to  trust  to,  it  will  not  be  wondered  at, 
if  our  neighbours  should  b^iii  to  take  new  resolutions, 

and,  perhaps,  such  as  may  be  fatal  to  us.  Let  us  there- 
fore take  care  that  we  do  not  gratify  our  enemies,  and 

discourage  our  friends,  by  any  iin.«ea$onab)e  disputes.  If 
any  such  do  hap|>en,  the  world  will  see  that  it  is  no  fault 
of  mine :   for  1   nave  done  all  that  vras  possible  for  me  to 

do,  to  keep  you  in  peace  while  1   live,  and  to  leave  you  so 
wlien  I   die.  But  mm  so  great  prudence  and  so  good 
affection  as  yours,  I   can  fear  nothing  of  this  kind ;   but  do 

relv  upon  you  all,  tliat  you  will  do  your  best  endeavours 

to  bring  this  |iarliament  to  a   good  and  happy  conclusion.” 

All  these  mollifying  expressions  had  no’  v»Iwk#  of  ih« 
influence  with  the  Commons.  Every  step  tomronn*. 
which  they  took  betrayed  the  zeal  with  wtiich  they  were 
animated.  They  voted  that  it  was  the  undoubted  right  of 

the  subject  to  petition  the  king  for  the  railing  and  silting 
of  (larliament.  Not  content  with  this  decision,  which 
seems  justifiable  in  a   mixed  monarchy,  they  fell  with  the 
utmost  violence  on  all  those  Qbknrrtrt^  who,  in  their  ad- 

dresses to  the  cro^vT),  had  expressed  their  disapprobation 
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of  tho9e  petitions.  They  did  nut  rcHect  tliat  it  was  :i^ 

lawful  for  one  party  of  men  as  for  another,  to  exprt-M  their 
sense  of  public  a&in ;   and  that  the  best  established  riKht 

may,  in  particular  circumstances,  be  abused,  and  evi-n  the 
exercise  of  it  become  an  obiwl  of  abhorrence.  For  this 

offence.  Uiey  expelled  Sir  Tliomas  Wiihens.  They  ap- 
pointed a   commute  for  further  inquiry  into  such  members 

as  had  been  guilty  of  a   like  crime ;   and  comnUints  were 
lodged  against  Lord  Paston,  Sir  Robert  hialverer,  Sir 

Bryan  Stapleton,  Tavlor,  and  Turner.  TTiey  addressed 

the  king  against  Sir  Cleorge  Jefferies,  recorder  of  Jxmdon, 

for  his  activity  in  the  same  cause ;   and  they  frightened 
him  into  a   resignation  of  his  office,  in  which  he  was  suc- 

ceeded bv  Sir  George  Treby,  a   great  leader  of  the  popular 
party.  Ihey  voted  an  impeachment  against  North,  chief 
justice  of  the  common  pleaa,  for  drawing  the  proclamnliun 
against  tumultuous  petitions :   but  upon  examination  found 
Um  proclamation  so  cautiously  worded,  that  it  afforded 

them  no  liandle  against  him.  A   petition  had  been  prc‘- 

sented  to  die  king  from  Taunton.  **  How  dare  you  de- 
liver me  such  a   paper  said  the  king  to  tlie  person  who 

presented  it.  “   Sir,”  replie<l  he,  **  my  name  is  Dare.*' 
POT  this  saucy  reply,  but  under  other  pretences,  he  had 

been  Ined,  fined,  and  committed  to  prison.  'Hie  (,‘ommons 
DOW  addressed  the  king  for  his  liberty,  and  for  remitting 

his  fine.  Some  printm  also  and  authors  of  seditious 

libels  they  took  under  their  protection. 

Great  numbers  of  the  abhorrers,  from  all  parts  of  Eng- 
land, were  scired  bv  order  of  the  Commons,  and  commit- 

ted to  cuslodv.  Tlie  liberty  of  the  subject,  which  had 

been  so  carefully  guarded  hy  the  great  charter,  and  by  the 
late  law  of  habeas  corpus,  was  every  dav  violated  by  their 

arbitrary  and  capricious  commitments.  Thechief  jealousy, 
it  is  true,  of  the  English  constitution  is  naturally  and  justly 

directed  against  the  crown ;   nor  indeed  have  (he  Com- 

mons any  other  means  of  securing  their  privileges  than  by 

commitments,  which,  as  they  rannol  beforehand  be  ex- 
actly determined  by  law,  must  always  a|ipcar,  in  some 

degree,  arbitrary.  Sensible  of  these  reasons,  the  people 

had  bitlierto^  without  murmuring,  seen  this  discretionary 
power  exercised  by  the  House :   but  as  it  was  now  carried 

to  excess,  and  was  abused  to  serve  the  purposes  of  faction, 
great  complaints  against  it  were  heard  from  all  quarters. 
At  last  the  vigour  and  courage  of  one  Stowel  of  Kxeter, 

an  abhorrer,  put  an  end  to  the  practice.  He  refused  to 

obey  the  sergeant-at-arms,  stood  upon  his  defence,  and 
said  that  be  knew  of  no  law  by  which  they  pretended  to 
commit  biro.  ITie  House,  finding  it  equally  dangerous  to 

proceed  or  to  recede,  got  off  by  an  evasion :   they  inserted 
in  their  votes,  that  Stowel  was  indisposed,  and  that  a 

month’s  time  was  allowed  him  for  tlie  recovery  of  his health. 

But  the  chief  violence  of  the  House  of  Commons  ap- 
peared in  all  their  transactions  with  regard  to  the  plot, 

which  they  pro^uted  with  the  same  zeal  and  the  same 
credulity  as  their  predecessors.  They  renewcti  the  former 

vote,  which  affirmed  the  reality  of  the  horrid  popish  plot ; 

and,  in  order  the  more  to  le’mfy  the  people,  they  even asserted  that,  notwithstanding  the  discovery,  the  plot  still 

fubsisted.  They  expelled  Sir  Robert  Can,  and  Sir  Roliert 
Yeomans,  who  bad  been  complained  of  for  saying  that 

there  was  no  popish,  but  there  was  a   presbyterianf  plot. 
Aod  they  greatly  lamented  Uie  death  of  D^lue,  wliom 
they  calira  a   material  witness,  and  on  whose  testimony 

they*  much  depended.  He  had  l)een  seized  with  a   fever 
at  Bristol;  bad  sent  for  Cliief-justice  Nortli;  confirmed 
all  his  former  evidence,  except  that  with  regard  to  the 

duke  and  the  queen  ;   and  dcsiretl  North  to  apply  to  the 
king  for  some  money  to  relieve  him  in  his  necessities.  A 
fow  days  after  he  expired ;   and  the  whole  party  tnumphed 
extremely  in  these  circumstances  of  his  death :   as  if  such 
a   testimociT  could  be  deemed  the  affirmation  of  a   dying 

man,  as  if  his  confession  of  ̂>eijury  in  some  instances 

could  assure  his  veracity  in  the  rest,  ami  as  if  the  perse- 
verance of  one  profligate  could  outweigh  (he  last  words  of 

SO  many  men,  guilty  of  no  crime  but  that  of  pojiery. 

The  Commons  even  endeavoured,  by  thoir  countenance 

and  protection,  to  remove  the  extreme  infamy  w   ith  which 
Dangerfield  was  loaded,  and  to  restore  him  to  the  capacity 

of  being  an  evidence.  Tlie  whole  tnl>e  of  informers  they 

applauded  and  rewardc-<l ;   Jeimisoii,Turbervi1!e,  Dugdale, 

Smith,  La  Faria,  appear^  before  them ;   and  their  tc-'ili- 
mony,  however  frivolous  or  absurd,  met  with  a   favourable 

reception:  the  king  was  applied  to  in  Uieir  behalf  for 

pensions  and  pardons :   tlieir  namtives  were  printed  with 

that  sanction  which  arose  from  the  approbation  of  the 
House :   Dr.  Tongue  was  recommei  dtti  fi>r  the  first  con- 

siderable church  preferment  which  should  become  vacant. 
Considering  meus  determined  resolution  to  believe,  in- 

stead of  admiring,  that  a   palpable  falsehood  should  be  main- 
tained by  witnesses,  it  may  justly  appear  wonderful,  that 

no  liciter  evidence  was  ever  pnxluciHl  against  the  catholics. 

The  principal  reasons,  which  sull  $upi>ort- 

ed  the  clamour  of  the  popish  plot,  were  the  ” 
  '**'**  '   ’ 

apprehensions  entertained  by  the  people  of  the  Duke  of 
^   urk,  and  the  resolution  embraced  by  their  leaders,  of 

excluding  him  from  tlic  throne.  Shaftesbury  and  many 
considerable  men  of  the  |>arty,  liad  renderevl  themselves 
irreconcilable  with  him,  and  could  find  their  safety  no  way 

but  in  his  ruin.  Monmouth's  friends  hoi>od  tliat  the  ex- 
clusion of  (hat  prince  would  make  way  for  their  patron. 

The  resentment  against  the  duke’s  apostasy,  the  love  of 
lilierty,  the  zeal  fur  religion,  the  attachment  to  faction,  all 
these  motives  incited  die  country  iiarty.  And  above  all, 
what  sup|K>rted  the  resolution  of  adnenng  to  the  exclusion, 

and  rejecting  all  other  expedients  offered,  was  the  hope  art- 
fully encouraged,  that  the  king  would  at  last  be  obliged  to 

yield  to  their  demand.  His  revenues  were  extremely  bur- 

dened ;   and  even  if  free,  could  scarcely  suffice  for  the  neces- 

sary charges  of  government,  much  less  for  that  pleasure  and 
ex^nsc  to  which  he  was  inclined,  lliough  he  had  witli- 
drawii  his  countenance  from  Monmouth,  he  was  known 

secretly  to  retain  a   great  affection  for  him.  On  no  occa- 
sion had  he  ever  been  found  to  persist  obstinately  against 

difficulties  and  importunity.  And  as  his  beloved  mistress, 

the  Duchess  of  I’ortsmoutb,  had  been  engaged,  either  from 
lucrative  views,  or  the  hopes  of  making  the  succession 
fall  on  her  own  children,  to  unite  herself  with  Uie  popular 

party;  this  incident  was  regarded  a.s  a   favourable  prog- 
nostic of  their  suc-ccs.s.  Sunderland,  secretary  of  stale, 

who  had  linked  his  interest  wiUi  that  of  the  duchess,  had 
concurred  in  the  same  measure. 

But  besides  friendship  for  his  brother,  and  a   regard  to 

the  right  of  succession,  there  were  many  strong  reasons 

which  had  determined  Cliarles  to  jKirsevore  in  opposing 
the  exclusion.  All  the  rovalists  and  the  devotees  to  the 

church,  that  party  by  which  alone  monarchy  was  supported, 
regard^  the  right  of  succession  as  inviolable ;   and  if 

abandoned  bv  the  king  in  so  capital  an  article,  it  was  to 

be  feared  that  they  would,  in  their  turn,  desert  Iris  cause, 
and  deliver  him  over  to  the  pretensions  and  usurpations  of 

the  country  partv.  The  country  party,  or  the  wlrigs,  as 

they  are  calk'd,  ri‘ they  did  not  still  retain  some  pro|»ensity 

lowanis  a   republic,  were  at  least  afi’ected  with  a   violent 
jealou.sy  of  regal  j>ower ;   and  it  was  ecjually  to  be  dreaded, 

that  being  enraged  with  past  opi>osiuon,  ami  aininutc-d  by 
present  success,  they  would,  if  iney  prevaiksl  In  this  pre- 

tension, be  willing  as  well  as  able  to  reiluce  the  preroga- 
tive within  very  narrow  limits.  All  menaces,  therefore, 

all  promises  were  again  employetl  against  the  king’s  reso- lution:   he  never  would  be  prevailed  on  to  desert  Iris 

friends,  ami  put  himself  into  the  hands  of  his  enemies. 
And  having  voluntarilv  made  such  imuortant  concessions, 
an<l  tcndercsl,  over  and  over  again,  suen  strong  limitations, 

he  Wks  well  pleased  to  find  them  rejected  by  the  obstinacy 

of  the  Commons ;   and  hojievl  that,  after  the  spirit  of  oppo- 
sition had  spent  itself  in  fruitless  violence,  the  lime  wtxiild 

come,  when  he  might  safely  appeal  against  his  parliament 
to  his  people. 

So  much  were  the  popular  leaders  determined  to  carry 
matters  to  cxin*miti('s,  tnal  in  less  tlian  a   week  alter  the 
commencement  of  the  session,  a   motion  was  made  for 

bringing  in  an  exclusion  bill,  and  a   committee  was  aj»- 

pointed  for  Owt  nurj>ose.  *nris  hill  differed  in  nothing 
from  the  former,  but  iii  two  articles,  which  sliowed  still 
an  increase  of  z»al  in  the  Commons:  the  hill  was  to  be 

re:id  to  the  jioople  twice  a-yeur  m   all  tlie  churches  of  the 

kingdom,  and  every  one  wno  should  support  tlie  duke’s title  was  rimdcrcd  inca(iab1e  of  rcci  iviiig  a   pardon  but  by 

act  of  par)  lament 
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Tlie  (U'bntifs  Wert*  carri*il  on  with  ̂ rn-nl  violence  on  both 

side.1.  llie  bill  was  delemk-d  bv  Sir  William  Jones,  who 

luid  now  resi^neii  his  ottice  of  attorney-eenenil,  by  Lord 

Russel,  bv  Sir  Francis  W   inningfon,  Sir  Harry  Ca|H*l,  Sir 
William  Vulicnev,  bv  Colonel  Thus,  Treby,  ll.iml>den, 

N   V   Motitae'ue.  Il  was  opjKisod  by  Sir  l>colinc Jenkins,  svcreiary  of  slate,  Sir  John  Ernley, 
chancellor  of  ihe  excheijucT,  bV  liyde,  Seymour,  Temple. 
Tlie  argiimenu  transmitted  to  us  may  l>e  reduced  to  the 
following  topics. 

Affutn*nu  ftr  pvcry  govemmciit,  said  the  exrlusion- 
■t^sk'Miinc  iiw  ists,  then:  IS  somewhere  an  authority  abso- 
»Mtu*»uo.  supreme ;   nor  can  any  determina- 

tion, how  unusual  soever,  which  receives  the  sanction  of 

the  legislature,  admit  afterwanis  of  dispute  or  control. 

1*1)0  liberty  of  a   constitution,  so  far  from  diminishing  this 
alisolute  power,  seems  rather  to  add  force  to  it,  and  to  give 
it  greater  iiiHuence  mer  the  |»eople.  The  more  meiiiljers 
of  Uic  Slate  concur  in  any  legislative  decision,  and  the  more 

free  their  voice,  the  less  likelihocal  is  there  that  any  oppo- 
sition will  lie  made  to  those  measures  which  receive  the 

final  sanction  of  their  authority.  In  England,  the  legis- 
lative |>owcr  is  lodged  in  King,  Ixirds,  and  Commons, 

which  comprehend  every  order  of  the  community:  ana 

llitre  IS  no  pretext  for  exempting  any  circumstance  of 
govcmmcnl,  not  even  the  succession  of  the  crown,  fnim 

so  full  and  decisive  a   jurisdiction.  Even  express  det  lara- 
tions  have,  m   this  particular,  been  made  of  {larhameiitarv 

autliority  :   in-lances  have  ocairred  where  it  h;us  been  ex- 
erUHl :   am]  though  prudential  reasons  may  justly  be 

alleged  why  such  innovations  should  not  beattempuxj  but 
on  exlraordinarv  occ.isions,  the  tiower  and  right  are  for 

ever  vesterl  in  the  community.  Hut  if  anv  occasion  can 

be  deemerl  extnordinarv,  if  anv  emergence  can  reijuirc 
unusual  expedients,  it  is  the  present;  when  the  heir  of 
the  crown  has  renounced  the  religion  of  the  stale,  and  has 

zealously  enihricvd  a   faith  totally  hostile  and  incompati- 
ble. A   prince  of  that  communion  can  never  pul  tnisi  in 

u   people  so  i»reju<liced  against  him;  the  people  must  be 
eoually  dithdenl  of  such  a   prince :   foreign  ana  destructive 
alliances  will  seem  to  one  the  only  protection  of  his  throne: 

|»er|M.*tual  jtalousv,  opposition,  faction,  even  insurrections 
will  be  employed  by  the  other  as  the  sole  securities  for 
their  hl>crty  and  religion.  Though  theological  principles, 

when  srt  in  opposition  to  passions,  have  often  small  influ- 

ence on  manKind  in  gr-ucral,  still  less  on  pnnees ;   vet 
when  tlii'V  become  symbols  of  faction,  and  marks  of  partv 
distinctions,  they  coiKur  with  one  of  Uie  strongest  pas- 

sions in  the  human  frame,  and  are  then  ca|mble  of  carry  ing 
men  to  the  greatest  extremities.  NiUwitlistamling  the  l>et- 

ler  judgment  and  mihler  dispiisilion  of  the  king^  Imw  much 
lias  the  inriucoce  of  the  dulce  already  disturbed  the  tenor 

of  government !   how  often  engagctl  the  nation  into  mea- 

sures totally  destructive  of  their  Ibtvign  interests  and  ho- 

nour, of  their  domestic  repose  ami  tranquillity  !   The  more 
the  alvsurdity  and  mcrcdiiulity  of  the  mipish  plot  are  in- 
si^ted  on,  the  -stronger  r«isoii  it  atforas  for  the  exclusion 

of  tlic  duke ;   since  the  universal  Ivelief  of  it  disi-overs  the 
extreme  antipathy  of  the  nation  to  his  religion,  and  the 

utter  impossibiliiv  of  ever  bringing  them  to  acquiesce 

iwareably  under  the  dominion  of  such  a   sovereign.  The 

prince,  finding  himself  in  so  perilous  a   situation,  must  seek 

lor  security  by  des|vrate  remedies,  and  by  totally  subdu- 

ing the  privilet^ts  of  a   nation  which  had  iM'trayed  such 
hiHiile  ais|xniitions  towards  himself,  towards  every  thing 

wlinh  he  dwms  itie  most  sacred.  It  is  m   vain  to  propose 

lirytations  and  exjiedienls.  Whatever  share  of  authority 

15  left  in  the  duke’s  hands,  will  be  employed  to  the  destruc- 
tion of  the  nation ;   and  even  the  additional  rcstnimis,  by 

discovering  the  public  diffidence  and  aversion,  will  serve 

him  as  incitements  to  put  himself  in  a   condition  entirely 

su|K.'rior  ami  independent.  And  as  the  laws  of  EngLuid 
still  tnake  resistance  treason,  and  neither  do  nor  can  admit 

of  any  |iosmve  exceptions;  what  folly  to  leave  the  king- 
dom in  so  (lerilous  and  absuni  a   situ-ation ;   where  the 

greatest  virtue  will  be  exj>oscd  to  the  most  severe  proscrip- 
tion, and  where  the  laws  can  only  be  saved  by  ext>edient5, 

which  these  same  laws  have  declared  the  higliesi  crime  and 
enormity. 

'riie  court  party  reasoned  in  an  opj>osilc  manner.  An 
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authority,  they  said,  wholly  absolute  ami  uncontrollable  is 
a   mere  chimera,  and  is  no  whereto  be  found  in  any  human 
institutions.  All  government  is  founded  on  opinion  and  a 

sense  of  duly;  and  wlierever  the  supreme  magistrate,  by 

any  law  or  positive  prescription,  shocks  an  opinion  re- 
ganled  as  fundamental,  ami  established  with  a   firmness 

txjual  to  that  of  his  own  aulhoritv,  he  subverts  Uic  prin- 

ciple by  which  he  himself  is  established,  and  can  no  longer 
ho|>e  for  obedience,  in  European  monarchies,  the  right 
of  succession  is  justly  esteemed  a   fundamental ;   and  even 
though  the  whore  legislature  be  vested  in  a   single  person, 

It  would  never  be  permuted  him,  by  an  edict,  to  disinherit 
his  lawful  heir,  ana  call  a   stranger  or  more  distant  relation 
to  the  throne.  Abuses  m   other  lurts  of  goveniment  are 

capable  of  redness,  from  more  aiNjiassionate  inquiry  or 
bettor  information  of  the  sovenign,  and  till  then  ought 

patiently  to  1>e  endured  :   but  violations  of  the  right  of  su^ 
cession  draw  such  terrible  consequences  afier  them  as  are 

not  to  be  paralleUrd  by  anv  other  gnevanoe  or  mconveni- 

cnct*.  \'amiy  is  it  pleaded  that  England  is  a   mixed  mon- 
archy ;   and  that  a   law,  asHcrited  to  by  king,  Lords,  and 

f’ommons,  is  enacted  by  the  concurrence  of  every  part  of 
the  state :   it  is  plain  that  there  remains  a   very  powerful 

party,  who  may  indccxl  be  out-vnied,  but  who  never  will 
deem  a   law,  subversive  of  hererlitary  right,  anywise  valid 

or  obligatory.  Limitations,  such  as*  are  proposed  by  the king,  give  no  shock  to  the  constitution,  which,  in  many 

particulars,  is  already  limited  ;   and  Uiey  may  be  so  calcu- 
laiwl  a.H  to  serve  every  purpose  sought  lor  by  an  exclusion. 
If  the  ancient  barriers  against  regal  authority  have  been 

ablt*.  during  so  many  ages,  to  remain  impregnable;  how 
much  more  these  addition.al  otk-s,  which,  by  depriving  the 
monarch  of  |Kiwer,  tend  so  far  to  their  own  security  !   The 

same  jealousy  too  of  rt-ligion,  which  has  engaged  the  poople 
to  lay  these  restraints  u}>on  tlie  successor,  will  extremely 
lessen  the  number  of  his  partisans,  and  make  it  utterly 

impracticable  for  him,  either  by  force  or  artifice,  to  break 

the  filters  imposed  u|K>n  him.  The  king’s  age  and  vigor- 
ous state  of  health  promise  him  a   long  life :   and  can  it  lie 

prudent  to  tear  in  pieces  the  whole  state,  in  order  to  pro- 
vide against  a   contingency,  which,  it  is  very  likely,  may 

never  hapjien?  No  human  schemes  can  secure  the  public 
in  all  possible,  imaginable  events ;   and  the  bill  of  exclusion 

itself,  however  atx:uralely  framed,  leaves  room  for  obvious 

and  natnrd  suppositions,  to  which  it  pretends  not  to  pro- 

vide anv  remi.*dy.  Should  the  duke  nave  a   son,  after  the 

king's  (fentli,  must  that  S4in.  wiihnul  any  deftiultof  his  own. 
forfeit  his  title  ?   or  must  ine  Princess  of  Orange  descend 

from  the  throne,  in  order  to  give  place  to  the  lawful  suc- 
cessor? But  were  all  these  reasons  false,  it  still  remains  to 

be  ronsidcretl  that,  in  public  delibcraiions,  we  seek  not  the 
expe<lient  which  is  liest  in  itself,  but  the  best  of  such  as 

are  practicable.  The  king  willingly  consents  to  limita- 
tiuns,  and  has  alrt'ady  offered  some  which  are  of  the  ut- 

most importance  :   but  he  is  determined  to  endure  any  ex- 
tremity rather  tliari  allow  the  right  of  succession  to  be 

ifo-adexl.  Let  us  beware  of  that  factiou.s  violence,  which 
leads  to  demand  more  than  will  be  granted ;   lest  we  lose 
the  advantage  of  those  beneficial  concessions,  and  leave 

the  nation,  on  the  king’s  demise,  at  the  mercy  of  a   zealous 
pniK.e.  irnlaterl  with  the  ill  usage  which  he  imagines  lie 
lias  aircadv  met  with. 

In  the  House  of  Commons,  the  reasoning  of  the  exclu- 
sioni-ts  apfieared  the  more  convincing ;   and  the  bill  passed 

by  a   great  majority.  It  was  in  the  House  of  Peers  that 
the  king  exjiecied  to  oppose  it  vnili  success.  The  court 

piu'iy  was  there  so  prevalent,  that  it  was  earned  only  by  a 
m.gonty  of  two,  to  pay  so  much  regard  to  tlie  hill  as  even 
to  commit  it.  SVhen  it  came  to  lw>  delated, 

the  ('oniesl  was  violent.  Shafti^burv,  Sun-  ' 
derland,  and  Essex  argued  for  it:  Halifax  chiefly  con- 

ducted the  debate  against  it,  and  displayed  an  extent  of 

capacity,  and  a   force  of  cloqucnrx-,  which  had  never  been 
.sur|iasscd  in  that  assembly.  He  was  animated,  as  well 

by  the  greatness  of  the  occasion,  as  bv  a   rivuMiip  with  his 

uncle  Shaftesbury;  whom,  during  that  day’s  debate,  he 
so(‘inc‘<l,  in  the  judgment  of  all,  to  have  totally  ecli{Mcd. 
The  king  was  present  during  the  whole  delxite,  which  was 
prolonged  till  ckven  at  night,  llie bill  was  E«fitui«ntrtn 

thrown  out  by  a   considerable  majority.  All 
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the  bishops,  except  three,  voted  a^inst  it.  Besides  the 
ioBuence  of  the  court  over  them,  the  church  of  Kni'laud, 
they  imafir>ed,  or  pretended,  was  in  (greater  danger  from 

the*  prevalence  of  presbytenanism  than  of  }»0})ery,  which, though  favoured  by  the  duke,  and  even  by  the  king,  was 

extremolv  rcfiugnant  to  the  genius  of  the  nation. 

The  Cfommons  discovered  much  lihhumour  upon  this 

disappointment.  'Ihey  immediately  voted  an  udaress  for 
the  remoral  of  Halifax  from  the  king's  councils  and  pre- 

sence for  ever.  Ttiough  the  pretended  cause  was  his  ad- 
rising  the  late  frequent  nrorogations  of  parliament,  the  real 

reason  was  apparently  nis  rigorous  opposition  to  the  ex- 
clusion bill.  When  the  king  applied  for  raonev  to  enable 

him  to  maintiin  Tangiers,  which  he  declared  his  present 

rerenues  totally  unable  to  defend;  instead  of  complying, 

they  voted  su^  an  address  as  was  in  reality  a   remon- 
strance, and  one  little  less  violent  than  that  famous  re- 

monstrance, which  ushered  in  the  civil  wars.  All  the 

abuses  of  government,  from  the  beginning  almost  of  the 

reign,  are  there  insisted  on ;   the  Dutch  war,  the  aliiimcc 

with  France,  the  prorogations  and  dissolutions  of  p.'irlia- 
ment ;   and  as  all  these  measures,  as  well  as  the  titnnnuble 

and  heUiA  plot,  are  there  ascnlied  to  the  machinations  of 

papists,  it  was  plainly  insinuated  that  the  king  had,  all 
along,  utin  under  the  influence  of  that  party,  and  was  in 

reality  the  chief  conspirator  against  the  religion  and  liber- 
ties of  his  peo}ile. 

The  Commons,  though  they  conducted  the  great  busi- 
ness of  the  exclusion  with  extreme  violence  and  even  im- 

prudence, had  yet  much  reason  for  the  jealousv  which  gave 

rise  to  it:  but  their  vehement  prosecution  of  the  popi<h 

plot,  even  after  so  long  an  interval,  discovers  such  a   spirit, 
either  of  credulity  or  injustice,  as  admits  of  no  apologv. 
llie  impeachment  of  the  catholic  lords  in  the  Tower  w.as 

revived:  and  as  Viscount  Stafford,  from  his  age,  infirmi- 

lies,  ana  narrow  capacity,  was  deemed  the  least  capable  of 
defending  himself,  it  was  determined  to  make  him  the  first 

victim,  that  his  condemnation  might  pave  the  way  for  a 

soihN«v  »CTilence  against  the  rest.  The  chancellor, 
DOW  creat^  Earl  of  Nottingham,  was  ap- 

pointed high  steward  for  conducting  the  trial. 

Trill  Three  witnesses  were  produced  against 

SteffgMi;  the  prisoner;  Oates,  Dugdale,  and  Turber- 
ville.  Oates  swore,  iliat  he  saw  Fenwick,  the  Jesuit,  de- 

liver to  Stafford  a   commission  signed  by  De  Oliva,  general 
of  the  Jesuits,  appointing  him  paymaster  to  the  papal 
army,  which  was  to  be  levied  for  the  subduing  of  England : 
for  this  ridiculous  imposture  still  maintained  its  credit 

with  the  Commons.  Dugdale  gave  testimony,  that  the 

prisoner  at  Tixal,  a   seat  of  Lord  Aston's,  liad  ende.ivoured 
to  engage  him  in  the  design  of  murdering  the  king ;   and 
had  promised  him,  besides  the  honour  of  l>eing  sainted  by 

the  church,  a   reward  of  500  pounds  for  that  service. 
TurberviUc  deposed,  that  the  prisoner,  in  his  own  liouse 
at  Paris,  had  made  him  a   like  proposal.  To  offer  money 

for  murdering  a   king,  without  laying  down  anv  scheme  by 

which  the  assassin  may  insure  some  pTobabifity  or  possi- 
bility of  escape,  is  so  incredible  in  itself,  and  may  so  easily 

be  maintains  by  any  prostitute  evidence,  that  an  accusa- 

tion of  that  nature,  not  accompanied  with  circumstances, 
ought  very  little  to  be  atiendea  to  bv  anv  court  of  judica- 

ture. But  notwithstanding  the  small  hold  which  the  wit- 

nesses afforded,  the  prisoner  was  able,  in  many  material 
particulars,  to  discredit  tlicir  testimony.  It  was  sworn  by 

Dugdale,  that  Stafford  had  assisted  in  a   great  consult  of  tii'e 
catholics  held  at  Tixal ;   but  Stafford  proved,  by  undoubted 
testimony,  that  at  the  time  assigned  he  was  in  Ikith,  and 
in  that  neighbourhood.  Turberville  had  served  a   novi- 

ciate among  the  Dominicans;  but  having  deserted  the 

convent,  he  had  enlisted  as  a   trooper  in  the  French  army  ; 
and  being  dismissed  that  service,  nc  now  lived  in  Ixindon, 
abandoned  by  all  his  relations,  and  exposed  lo  great 

poverty.  Statford  jiroved,  bv  the  evidence  of  this  gentle- 

man and  his  page,  that  'Turberville  had  never,  either  at 
Paris  or  at  London,  been  seen  in  his  cotn|iany ;   and  it 

might  justly  appear  strange,  that  a   person  who  had  so  im- 
poitant  a   secret  in  his  keeping,  was  so  long  entirely 
noslccted  by  him. 

The  clamour  and  outrage  of  the  populace  during  the 

trial,  were  extreme :   great  abilities  and  eloquence  were 

displayci!  by  the  managers.  Sir  William  Jones,  Sir  Francis 
Winniiigton,  and  Serjeant  Mavnard.  Yet  did  Uie  prisoner, 
under  all  these  disadvantages,  make  a   better  defence  than 

was  expected,  either  by  bis  friends  or  his  enemies :   the 
une({ual  contest  in  which  he  was  engaged,  was  a   pleiitifut 

source  of  compassion  to  every  mmd  seasoiuKl  with  hu- 

manity. He  represented  that  during  a   c'ourse  of  forty 
years,  from  the  very  commenceinenl  of  the  civil  wars,  lie 

had,  through  many  dangers,  difliculues,  and  losses,  still 
miiintained  his  loyalty  ;   and  was  it  ctedible,  that  now,  in 

his  old  age,  easy  in  his  circumstances,  but  dispirited  by 
infirmities,  he  would  l>elie  the  whole  course  of  his  life, 

and  engage  a>gamst  his  royal  master,  from  whom  he  had 
ever  received  kind  treatment,  in  the  most  desfierate  and 

most  bloody  of  all  conspiracies?  Ho  remarked  the  infamy 
of  the  witnesses ;   the  contradictiouv  and  absurdities  of 

tlieir  testimony  ;   the  extreme  indigence  in  which  they  hud 

lived,  though  engaged,  as  they  pretended,  in  a   conspiracy 
with  kings,  princes,  and  nobles  ;   the  credit  and  opulence 
to  which  they  were  at  present  raised.  Witli  a   simplicity 

and  tenderness  more  persuasive  than  the  greatest  oratory, 

he  still  made  protestations  of  his  innocence,  and  could  not 

forliear,  every  moment,  expressing  the  roost  lively  surjwise 

and  indignation  at  the  audacious  impudence  of  the  wit- nesses. 

It  will  appear  astonishing  to  us,  as  it  did  to  Stafford 
himself,  that  the  Peers,  afrer  a   solemn  trial  of  six  days, 

sliould,  by  a   majority  of  .twenty-four  voices,  give  sentence 
against  him.  He  received,  however,  with  resignation,  the 

fatal  verdict.  God't  holy  name  be  praited^  was  the  only 
exclamation  which  he  uttered.  NN'lien  the  high-iteward 
told  him  that  the  Peers  would  intercede  with  tlie  king  for 

remitting  the  mon‘  cruel  and  ignominious  parts  of  the  sen- 
tence, hanging  and  quartering,  he  burst  into  tears  :   but  be 

told  the  I.ords  that  he  wa.s  moved  to  this  weakness  by  his 

sense  of  their  goodness,  not  by  any  terror  of  that  fete 
which  he  was  doom«i  to  suffer. 

It  IS  remarkable  that,  after  Charles,  as  is  usual  in  such 

cases,  had  remitted  to  Stafford  the  hanging  and  quarter- 
ing, the  two  sheriffs.  Bethel  and  Cornish,  indulging  their 

own  republican  humour,  and  complying  with  the  preva- 

lent spirit  of  their  party,  ever  jealous  of  monarchy,  started 

a   doubt  with  regara  to  the  king’s  power  of  exercising  even 
this  small  degree  of  lenity.  “   Since  he  cannot  pardon  the 

whole,”  said  thev,  **  how  can  he  have  power  to  remit  any 

part  of  the  sentence  ?”  Thev  proposed  the  doubt  to  both 
Houses  :   the  Peers  pronounced  it  superfluous ;   and  even 

the  Commons,  apprehensive  lest  a   question  of  this  nature 

might  make  way  for  Stafford's  esca|>e,  gave  this  singular 
,'inswcr:  "   Tbis  House  is  content^  that  the  sheriffs  do 
execute  William,  late  Viscount  Stafford,  by  severing  his 

head  from  his  body  only.'*  Nothing  can  lie  a   stronger 
proof  of  the  fury  of  the  limes,  than  that  Lord  Russel,  not- 

withstanding the  virtue  and  humanity  of  his  character, 

sci'onded  in  the  liouse  this  barbarous  scruple  of  the 
sheriffs. 

In  the  inten*al  lietween  the  sentence  and  execution, 

many  efforts  were  made  to  shake  the  resolution  of  the  in- 
firm and  aged  prisoner,  and  to  bring  him  to  some  confes- 
sion of  the  treason  for  which  he  was  condemned.  It  was 

even  rumoured,  that  he  had  confessed ;   and  the  lealous 

partymen,  who,  no  doubt,  bad  secretly,  notwithstanding 
their  credulity,  entertained  some  doubts  with  regard  to  the 

reality  of  the  jmpish  conspiracy,  expressed  great  triumph 
on  the  occasion.  But  Stafford,  when  again  called  before 

the  House  of  Peers,  discovered  many  schemes,  which  had 

been  laid  by  himself  and  others  for  ’procunng  a   toleration to  the  catholics,  at  least  a   mitigation  of  the  i>enal  laws 
enacted  against  them :   and  he  protested  that  this  was  the 
sole  treason  of  which  he  had  ever  l>een  guilty. 

Stafford  now  prepared  himself  for  death  with  the  intre- 
pidity which  became  his  birth  and  station,  and  which  was 

the  natural  result  of  the  innocence  and  integrity  which, 

during  the  course  of  a   long  life,  he  had  ever  maintained  : 
his  mind  seemed  even  lo  collect  new  force  from  the  vio- 

lence and  oppression  under  which  he  laboured.  When 
going  to  execution,  he  calle<!  for  a   clojik  to  cQth  ivr. 

defend  himself  agiiinst  the  rigour  of  the  ■nd  e»r<t.iion, 

«eason :   “   Perhaps,"  siid  he,  “   I   may  shake  with  cold  ; 

but  I   trust  in  G<xl,not  for  fear."  On  the  scjiffold  he  con- 
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titiued,  witli  reitcmted  und  earnest  assevemiions,  to  make 

prolesUilions  of  his  innocence:  all  his  fervour  was  exer- 
cised on  Uiat  point :   when  lie  mentioned  t)ie  witnesses, 

whose  perjuries  had  bereaved  him  of  life,  hb  expi-essions 
were  full  of  mildness  and  of  cliamy.  He  solemnly  dis- 

avowed all  those  immoral  principles  which  over-2«»Ious 
prolestantH  had  ascnbe^l,  without  distinction,  to  the  church 

of  Home :   and  he  hoped,  he  saiil,  that  ilie  time  was  now 

approaching,  when  the  present  delusion  would  be  dissi- 
pated i   and  when  the  force  of  truth,  tlioueh  laie,  would 

encage  the  whole  world  to  make  reparation  to  his  injured 
honour. 

The  populace,  who  had  exulted  at  Staffonl’s  trial  and 
condemnation,  were  now  melted  into  tears  at  the  sight  of 

that  tender  fortitude  which  shone  forth  in  each  feature, 

and  motion,  and  ac^t  of  this  aged  noble.  'Dicir  pro- 
four  J   silence  was  omy  inlemipted  by  sighs  and  groans. 

With  difficulty  they  found  speech  to  assent  to  those  pro- 

testations of  'innocence,  which  he  frequently  re|>eatf*d  : 
**  We  believe  you,  my  lord  !   God  bless  you,  my  lord  T' 
niese  egressions,  with  a   ftiUering  accent,  Howod  from 
them.  1110  executioner  hiioseif  was  touched  with  sym- 

pathy. Twice  he  liAed  up  the  axe,  with  an  intent  to 
strike  the  fatal  blow ;   and  as  often  felt  his  resolution  to 

fail  him.  A   deep  .sigh  was  heard  to  accompany  his  last 

effort,  which  laid  Stafford  for  ever  at  rest.  All  tlie  sjiec- 
tators  seemed  to  feel  the  blow.  And  when  ilie  hemd  was 

held  up  to  them  with  the  usual  cry.  This  is  thf  hca/l  of  a 

traitoty  no  clamour  of  assent  was  uttered.  Fity,  remorse, 

and  a-stonisiiment,  bad  taken  possession  of  every  heart,  and 

di^laycd  itself  in  every  countenance. 
Tins  IS  the  last  blood  which  was  shed  on  account  of  the 

l>opish  plot:  an  incident  which,  for  the  credit  of  t^e  na- 
tion, It  were  better  to  burv  in  eternal  oblivion  ;   but  which 

it  is  necessary  to  perpetuate,  as  well  to  maintain  the  truth 
of  history,  a.s  to  warn,  if  possible,  their  posterity  and  all 
mankind  never  again  to  fall  into  so  shameful,  so  barbar- 

ous a   delusion. 

The  execution  of  Stafford  gTatified  the  prejudices  of  the 

country  party ;   but  it  contributed  nothing  to  their  power 

nnd  .security  :   on  the  contrary,  by  exciting  commiseration, 
It  tended  still  further  to  increase  that  disbelief  of  the 

wliole  plot,  which  l>e*gnn  now  to  prevail.  Tlie  ('ommnns, 
therefore,  not  to  lose  the  present  op|K)rtunity,  resolve<l  to 

make  both  friends  and  enemies  sensible  of  their  |K>wer. 

Tliey  jKisscU  a   bill  for  (ra.sing  the  ]irotestani  disscnlers,  ;md 

for  reucaling  the  persecuting  statute  of  the  thirty-fiftli  of 
F.liraoeth  :   this  laudable  bill  was  likewise  carried  through 

tlie  House  of  Peers.  Tlie  chief  justice  w;is  verv  ob- 

noxious for  dismissing  the  grand  jury  in  an  irregular  man- 

ner, and  thereby  disappointing  that  Ik>M  measure  of 
Sliaftesbury  and  his  friends,  who  bad  prcsentc'l  the  duke 
M   a   recusant.  For  this  crime  the  Commons  s^nl  up  an 
impeachment  against  him ;   as  also  against  .loncs  and 

Weston,  two  of  the  judges,  who,  in  some  speeches  from 
the  Ivench,  had  gone  so  far  as  to  give  to  many  of  the  first 
reformers  die  appellation  of  fanatics. 

Tlie  king,  in  rejecting  the  exclusion  bill,  had  sheltered 

himself  securely  behind  the  authority  of  the  House  of 
Peers  ;   and  the  Commons  had  been  deprived  of  the  usual 
pretence,  to  attack  the  sovereign  himself,  under  colour  of 

altackiiig  his  ministers  and  c-ounsellors.  In  prosecution, 
however,  of  tlie  scheme  which  he  had  formcsl,  of  throwing 
the  blame  on  the  Commons  in  case  of  any  rupture,  he 
ma*ie  them  a   new  speech.  After  warning  them,  that  a 
neglect  of  this  op|>ortunitv  would  never  be  retrieved,  he 

added  these  words :   “   I   tfid  [inmiise  vou  the  fullest  .«atis- 
faction,  which  your  hearts  could  wish,  for  the  security  of 
the  protestaiit  religion,  and  to  concur  with  you  in  any 
remedies  which  might  consist  with  preserving  the  suc- 
ce.ssion  of  tlve  crown  in  its  due  and  legal  course  of  descenl- 
i   do  again,  with  the  same  reservations,  renew  the  same 

promises  to  you  :   and  being  thus  ready  on  my  part  to  do 
all  that  can  reasonably  be  cx|»ected  from  me,  I   should 
be  glad  to  know  from  you,  a.s  soon  as  may  be,  how  far 
I   sliall  be  assisted  by  you,  and  what  it  is  you  desire 
frc'm  me.” 

Tlie  most  reasonable  objection  against  the  Umilaiions 
proposed  by  the  king,  is,  that  they  introduce*!  too  con- 

siderable an  innovation  in  the  govemnieni,  and  almost 
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totally  annihilated  the  power  of  the  future  monarch.  But 

considering  the  present  disposition  of  the  Commons  and 
their  leaders,  we  may  fairly  presume,  that  this  objection 
would  have  small  weight  with  tliein,  and  that  their  dis- 

gust against  the  court  would  rather  incline  tliem  to 

diminish  than  support  regal  authority.  They  still  hoped, 

from  the  king's  urgent  nere!>.sities  and  his  usual  facility, 
that  he  would  throw  liimseif  whollv  into  their  hands; 
and  that  thus,  without  waiting  for  the  accession  of  the 

duke,  they  might  immediatelv  render  themselves  absolute 
masters  of  the  govern iiient.  The  Commons,  Vtnknc*  of  tb« 

therefore,  besides  insisting  still  on  Uic  cx- 
elusion,  proceeded  to  bring  in  hills  of  an  important,  and 
some  of  them  of  an  alarming,  nature :   one  to  renew  the 

triennial  act,  which  had  been  so  inadvertently  repealed  in 
the  beginning  of  the  reign  :   a   second  to  make  the  office  of 

judge  during  good  behaviour :   a   third  to  declare  the  levy- 
ing of  money  wiihoul  consent  of  parliament  to  be  high 

treason :   a   fourth  to  order  an  association  for  the  saft^y  of 

his  innjcstv's  person,  for  defence  of  the  protestant  religion, 
for  the  preserrution  of  the  protestant  subjects  against  all 

invasions  and  opposition  whatsoever,  and  for  preventing 
the  Duke  of  Yurie  or  any  papist  from  succeening  to  the 
crown.  Die  inemorv  of  the  covenant  was  too  recent  for 

men  to  overlook  tlic  consequences  of  such  an  association: 

and  the  king,  who  was  particularly  conversant  in  Davila, 
could  not  fail  of  recollecting  a   memorable  foreign  instance, 
to  fortify  this  domestic  experience. 

The  Commons  also  passed  many  votes,  which,  though 

they  had  not  the  auihonty  of  laws,  served  however  to  dis- 
cover the  temper  and  disoosition  of  the  House.  Diey 

voted,  that  whoever  hail  aaviscd  his  majesty  to  refuse  the 

exchesion  bill,  were  promoters  of  pupery,  and  enemies  to 
the  king  and  kingdom.  In  another  vote,  they  named  the 

Marquis  of  Worcester,  the  Earls  of  Clarendon,  Feversham, 

and  Halifax,  Laurence  Hyde,  and  Edward  Seymour,  as 
those  dangerous  enemies ;   and  they  requested  his  majesty 

to  remove  them  from  his  person  tuid  councils  for  ever; 

they  voted  that,  till  the  exclusion  bill  were  passed,  they 
could  not,  consistently  with  the  trust  reposed  in  them, 

grant  the  king  any  manner  of  supply.  And  lest  he  should 

be  enabled,  by  any  other  expedient,  to  sup|>on  the  govern- 
ment, and  preserve  himsen  inde|)endent,  they  passed 

another  vote,  in  which  they  declared  that  whoever  should 
hereafter  lend,  by  way  of  advance,  any  money  upon  those 

branches  of  the  sing’s  revenue,  arising  from  customs,  ex- 
cise, or  hearth-moner,  should  lx;  judge*l  a   hindcrer  oflhe 

sitting  of  parliament  and  be  responsible  for  the  some  in 

parliament. 
The  king  might  presume  that  the  Peers,  who  had 

rejected  tlie  exclusion  bill,  would  still  continue  to  defend 

the  throne,  and  that  none  of  the  dangerous  bills,  intro- 
duced into  the  other  House,  would  ever  be  presented  for 

the  roval  assent  and  approbation.  But  as  there  remaineil 
no  hoj>es  of  bringing  the  Commons  to  any  better  temper, 
and  as  their  further  sitting  served  only  to  keep  faction 

alive,  and  to  perpetuate  the  general  ferment  of  the  nation, 

he  came  secretly  to  a   resolution  of  proroguing  tliem. 
They  got  intelligence  about  a   quarter  of  an  ̂    ̂  

hour  Ixfore  tfic  black  rod  came  to  the  door,  li^h’  Im.’ 
Not  to  lose  such  precious  time,  they  passed 
in  a   tumultuous  manner  some  extraordinary 

resolutions.  They  voted,  I'hat  whoever  advised  liis  ma- 
jesty to  prorogue  this  parliament  to  any  other  purpose 

than  in  order  to  poss  the  bill  of  exclusion,  was  a   betrayer 
of  the  king,  of  the  protestant  religion,  and  of  the  kingdom 
of  England ;   a   promoter  of  the  French  interest,  and  a 
fieiisioner  of  France  :   That  thanks  be  given  to  the  city  of 

London  for  their  manifest  loyally,  and  for  their  care  and 

vigilance  in  the  presenation  of  the  king,  and  of  the  pro- 
ie.staTil  re  ligion  :   That  it  is  the  opinion  of  this  House,  that 

the  City  vvas  burned  in  the  year  1666  by  the  papists,  de- 

signing thereby  to  introduce  arbitrary  i>owcr  and  pojx;r>' 
into  the  kingdom  :   That  humble  application  be  made  to 

his  majesty  for  restoring  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  to  all 
liis  offices  and  commands,  from  which  it  a|>pears  to  the 
House,  he  had  been  removed  by  the  influence  of  the  Duke 
of  York  :   and,  ThtU  it  is  the  opinion  of  the  House,  that 

the  prosecution  of  the  protestant  dissenters  upon  the  penal 
laws  is  at  that  lime  giievous  to  tlie  subject,  a   weakening 
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to  die  pmtesunt  iuterestf  un  encoura^croentof  popery^  and 
dangerous  to  Uie  peace  of  tlie  kincdom. 

"nie  king  uasstd  some  laws  of  no  p«it  importance : but  the  bill  for  repealing  the  thirtV'hfih  of  Elizabeth,  he 

nvaielv  ordered  the  clerk  of  the  crown  not  to  present  to 
im.  Hy  this  artifice,  which  was  equally  disobliging  to 

the  country  party  as  If  Uie  bill  had  been  rejected,  and  at 
the  same  time  implied  some  timidity  in  the  king,  that 

salutary  act  was  for  the  present  eluded.  The  king  had 
often  of  himself  attempted,  and  sometimes  by  irregular 
means,  to  give  indulgence  to  nonconformists :   but  besides 

tlM|  he  had  usually  expc<;ted  to  comprehend  the  catholics 
in^his  liberty,  the  present  refractory  disposition  of  tlie 
sectaries  had  much  incensed  him  against  them ;   and  he 

was  resolved,  if  possible,  to  keep  them  still  at  mercy. 
The  last  votes  of  tlio  Commons  seemed  to  be  an  attempt 

of  forming  indirectly  an  association  against  tlie  crown, 

after  they  found  that  their  association  bill  could  not  pass: 
Uie  dissenting  interest,  the  city,  and  the  Duke  of  Mon- 

mouth, they  endeavoured  to  connect  with  the  country 

party.  A   civil  war  indeed  never  appeared  so  likely  as  at 
present;  and  u   was  high  time  for  tne  king  to  dis-solve  a 

parliament,  which  seemed  to  have  entertained  such  dan- 

l^rous  projects.  Soon  after,  he  summoned  another. 

Tliough  he  uliserved,  that  the  countir  party  had  esta- 
blishra  their  interest  so  strongly  in  afl  tne  electing  bo- 

roughs, that  he  could  not  hope  for  any  disposition  more 

fiivourable  in  the  new  parliament,  thus  expedient  was  still 
a   prosecution  of  his  former  project,  of  trying  every  method 
bv  which  he  might  form  an  accommodation  with  the 
Commons:  and  if  all  failed,  lie  hoped  that  he  could  the 

better  justify  to  his  people,  at  least  to  his  }Kuly,  a   final 
breach  with  tliem. 

It  had  always  been  much  regretted  by  the  royalists, 
during  the  civil  wars,  that  the  long  parliament  had  l>een 
as-scmbled  at  Westminster,  and  had  thereby  received  force 

and  encouragement  from  the  vicinity  of  a   (lotrnt  and  fac- 

tious citv,  which  had  zealously  embrace  their  party. 
Though  the  king  was  now  possessed  of  guards,  which  in 
some  measure  overawed  the  populace,  he  was  determined 
still  further  to  obviate  all  inconveniences ;   and  he  sum- 

moned the  new  parliament  to  meet  at  Oxibrd.  Tlie  city 
of  London  showed  how  lust  judgment  he  had  formed  of 

their  dispositions.  Resides  re-electing  the  same  members, 
thev  voted  thanks  to  them  for  their  former  behaviour,  in 

endeavouring  to  discover  the  depth  of  the  horrid  and  fnliu/t 

jKipish  plot,  and  to  exclude  the  Duke  of  York,  the  prin- 
cifiu  caune  of  the  rum  and  misery  imjiendiiig  over  the 

nation.  Monmouth  with  fiflcen  Peers  presentt^  a   peti- 

tion against  assembling  the  parliament  at  Oxford,  “   where 

the  two  Houses,”  they  said,  “   could  not  be  in  safety  ;   but 
would  be  easily  exposed  to  the  swords  of  the  papists  and 
their  adlierents,  ut  whom  too  many  had  crept  into  his 

majesty’s  guards.”  These  insinuations,  which  pointed  so 
evidently  at  the  king  himself,  were  not  calculated  to  per- 

suade him,  but  to  inflame  the  people. 
Ihe  exclusionists  might  have  concluded,  both  from  the 

king’s  dissolution  of  the  last  parliament,  and  from  his 
summoning  of  the  present  to  meet  at  Oxford,  that  he  was 

determineu  to  mainlaiii  his  declared  resolution  of  reject- 
ing their  favourite  bill :   but  they  still  fluttered  themselves 

that  his  urgent  necessities  would  influence  his  ca.sv  tem- 

per, and  finally  gam  them  the  ascendant.  Tlie  fenders 
came  to  parliament,  attended  not  only  by  their  servants, 

but  by  numerous  bands  of  their  partisans.  The  four  city 
memwrs  in  particular  were  followed  by  great  multitudes, 

wearing  ribbons,  in  which  were  woven  these  words,  A’o 
popery?  no  tiavery!  Tlie  king  had  his  guards  regularly 
mustered  :   his  party  likewise  endeavoured  to  makea  show 

of  their  strength :   and  on  the  whole,  the  as.sembly  at  Ox- 
ford rather  bore  the  appearance  r   f   a   tumultuous  Polish 

diet,  than  of  a   regular  English  parliament. 

M»rrh«i  who  had  hitherto  employed  the 
most  gracious  expressions  to  all  ms  parlia- 

ments, particularly  the  two  last,  thoii'.:lit  proper  to  address 
himself  to  the  present  in  a   more  auiliorilative  maimer. 

New  MrlMment  He  complained  of  the  unwarrantable  pro- 

•tfutnrd.  ceedings  of  the  former  Ihmse  of  (’ommons  ; 
and  said  that,  as  he  would  never  um*  arbitrary  government 
himself,  oeitiier  would  he  ever  suffer  it  in  otliers.  By 

calling,  however,  this  paxliament  to  soon,  be  had  sufii- 
ciently  shown  that  no  post  irregularities  could  inspire  him 

with  a   prejudice  aj^nst  those  assemblies.  He  now  afford- 
ed them,  he  added,  yet  another  opDortunity  of  providing 

for  the  public  safety ;   and  to  all  the  world  1iad  given  one 
evidence  more,  that  on  his  part  he  had  not  neglected  the 
dutv  incumbent  on  him. 

The  Commons  were  not  overawed  by  the  magisterial 

air  of  the  king’s  speech.  They  consisted  almost  entirely  of 
the  same  members ;   tbev  chose  tlie  same  speaker ;   and 

they  instantly  fell  into  the  same  measures,  the  impeach- 

ment of  Danby,  the  re)>cal  of  the  prosecuting  slalnie  of 
Rliz-ilKlh,  the  inquiry  into  the  popisn  plot,  ana  the  bill  of 
exclusion.  So  violent  were  they  on  tliis  last  article,  that 

no  other  expedient,  however  plausible,  could  so  much  as 

be  hearkened  to.  Emiev,  one  of  the  king’s  ministers, 
proposed  that  the  duke  should  be  lianisbed,  during  life, 

five  hundred  miles  from  England,  and  that  on  the  king’s demise  the  next  heir  should  be  constituted  regent  with 

rocnl  power :   yet  even  this  expedient,  which  left  tlie  duke 
only  tne  hare  title  of  king,  could  not,  tliough  seconded  by 
Sir  Thomas  Lyttlelon  and  SirDtoroas  Mompesson,  obtain 

the  attention  of  the  House.  Die  past  disappointments  of 

the  country  party,  and  the  opposition  made  by  the  court, 
had  only  renders  them  more  united,  more  haughiv,  anu 
more  determined.  No  method  but  their  own,  of  excluding 

the  duke,  could  give  them  any  satisfaction. 
There wasoneFitz-harris.anIrishcatholic,  Kiu-ii«rTU‘s 

who  had  insinuated  himself  into  the  Duchess 

of  Portsmoutli’s  acquaintance,  and  had  been  very  busy  in 
conveying  to  her  intelligence  of  any  lil>el  written  by  the 

country  party,  or  of  any  designs  entertained  against  her  or 
against  the  court.  For  services  of  this  kind,  and  jicrhaps 

too,  from  a   regard  to  his  fallier.  Sir  Edward  Fitr-harris, 
who  had  been  an  eminent  royalist,  he  had  received  from 

the  king  a   present  of  260  pounds.  Diis  man  met  with  one 
Everara,  a   Scotchman,  a   spy  of  the  exclusionists  and  an 
informer  conceniing  the  popish  plot ;   and  he  engaged  him 
to  write  a   libel  against  the  king,  the  duke,  and  the  whole 

administration.  What  Fitz-harris’s  intentions  were,  can- 
not well  be  ascertained ;   it  is  probable,  as  he  afterwards 

asserted,  that  be  meaiit  to  carry  this  libel  to  his  patron, 

the  duchess,  and  to  make  a   merit  of  the  discovery.  Eve- 

rard,  who  sus|>ccted  some  other  design,  and  who  was  well 
leased,  on  his  side,  to  have  the  merit  of  a   discovery  with 

is  patrons,  resolved  to  betray  his  friend  :   he  posted  Sir 
William  Waller,  a   noted  justice  of  peace,  and  two  persons 

more,  behind  the  hangings,  and  gave  them  an  opportunity 
of  seeing  and  hearing  the  whole  transaction.  The  libel, 

sketched  out  by  Fitz-harris,  and  executed  partly  by  him, 

partly  by  Everard,  was  the  most  furiou.s,  indecent,  and 

oulrageo'u.s  performance  imaginable;  and  such  as  was 
fitter  to  hurt  tliaii  serve  any  party,  which  should  be  so  im- 

prudent as  to  adopt  it.  Waller  carried  die  intelligence  to 
the  king,  and  obtained  a   warrant  for  committing  Fiiz- 
iiurris,  w   ho  happened,  at  that  very  time,  to  have  a   copy  of 
the  libel  in  his  ixicket.  Finding  himself  now  delivered 

over  to  the  law,  rie  resolved  to  pay  court  to  the  popular 

party,  who  were  alone  able  to  prot^t  him,  and  bv  whom 
neouMrved  almost  all  trials  to  be  governed  and  directed. 

He  affirmed,  that  he  had  been  employevl  by  the  court  to 
write  the  libel,  in  order  to  throw  the  odium  of  it  on  the 
exclusionists :   but  this  account,  which  was  within  the 

bounds  of  credibility,  he  disgraced  bv  circumstances  which 

are  altogether  absuril  and  improbable.  'I’he  intention  of the  ministers,  he  said,  was  to  send  about  copies  to  all  the 

heads  of  the  country  |>any ;   and  the  moment  they  received 

them,  they  were  to  be  arrested^  and  a   coitspiracv  to  be 
imputed  to  them.  D»al  he  might  merit  favour  by  still 

more  important  intelligence,  he  commenced  a   diwxiverer 

of  the  great  popish  plot ;   and  he  failed  not  to  cotifirm  all 
the  tmmenaous  circumstances  insisted  on  by  his  prede- 

cessors. He  said,  that  the  second  Dutch  war  w'as  entered 
into  with  a   view  of  extirpating  the  protestant  religion,  both 

abrmd  and  at  home:  that  Father  Parry,  a   Jesuit,  on  the 

disappoinlment  bv  the  peace,  told  him,  that  the  catholics 
resolved  to  murder  the  king,  and  had  even  engaged  the 

qu'vti  in  that  design;  that  the  envoy  of  Modena  offered 

him  10,000  pounds  to  kill  the  king, and  upon  his  refusal, 
the  envoy  said  that  the  Duchets  of  Mazarine,  wIk>  was  as 
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cxfKTt  :>t  poisoning  as  )ier  si'itpr,  the  Countess  of  Soissons, 
would,  with  a   little  phial, execute  that  design;  that  upon 

the  king’s  dealli,  the  army  in  Flanders  was  to  come  over 
and  roassacrif  the  protesuints ;   that  money  was  raised  in 
Italy  for  recruits  and  supplies,  and  Uiere  should  be  no 
more  parliaments ;   and  that  the  duke  was  privy  to  Oils 

whole  plan,  and  had  even  entered  into  the  design  of  God- 

frey’s murder,  which  was  executed  in  the  manner  related 
by  France. 
The  popular  leaders  had,  all  along,  been  very  desirous 

of  having  an  accusation  against  the  duke ;   and  though 

()aU*s  an<l  Bedloc,  in  their  rtrst  evidence,  had  not  dar^ 
to  go  so  far,  Ixjih  Dugdale  and  Dangerfield  had  afterwards 

bc^  encouraged  to  supply  so  material  a   defect,  by  com- 

prehending him  in  the  coiisplracy.  The  Commons,  there- 
fore, finding  that  Filz-ltams  was  also  willing  to  serve  this 

jnirpose,  were  not  aslianied  to  adopt  his  evidence,  and  re- 
solved for  that  end  to  save  him  from  the  destruction  with 

which  he  was  at  nresent  threatened.  The  king  had  re- 

moved him  from  tne  city-prison,  where  lie  was  exposed  to 
be  tam(>cred  with  bv  the  exclusionists ;   had  sent  him  to 
the  Tower ;   and  had  ortlered  him  to  be  prosecuted  by  an 
indictment  at  common  law.  In  order  to  prevent  his  trial 

and  execution,  an  impeachment  was  voletl  by  the  Com- 

mons against  him,  and  sent  up  to  tlie  Fiords.  That  they 
might  show  the  greater  contempt  of  tlie  court,  Uiey  onlereo, 

by  way  of  dension,  that  the  im|»eachment  should  be  C3U- 
ned  up  by  Secretary  Jenkins;  who  wxs  so  provoked  by 
tlie  intended  affront,  that  he  at  first  refused  obedience; 

though  afterwa/ds  being  threatened  with  commitment,  he 
was  induced  to  comply.  Tlie  Lords  voted  to  remit  the 

affair  to  the  ordinary  courts  of  justice,  before  whom,  as  the 

altomev-getieral  informed  them,  it  was  already  determined 

to  try  Viiz-harris.  The  Commons  maintained,  that  the 

l^ecrj  were  obligefl  to  receive  every  im|>cachment  from  the 
Commons;  and  this  indeed  seems  to  have  l>ecii  tlie  first 

instance  of  their  refusal :   they  therefore  voted,  that  tlie 

Ixirds,  in  rejecting  their  ini|H.*achmcnt,  had  denied  justice, 
and  had  violated  the  constitution  of  {KLrliamenL.  They 
also  declared,  that  wliatever  inferior  court  should  proceed 

against  Fitz-liarris,  or  any  one  that  lay  under  im;>each- 

ment,  would  be  guilty  of  a   high  Im-ach  of  privilege.  Great 
heals  were  likely  to  ensue ;   and  as  the  king  saw  no  appoar- 

ance  of  any  belter  temper  in  tlie  ('ommons,  he  gladly  laid 
PvUkmrnt  d»-  I'old  of  the  Opportunity,  affoi^ed  by  a   quar- 

rel  between  the  two  (louses;  and  he  pro- 
ceeded to  a   dissolution  of  parliament.  The  secret  was  so 

well  kept,  that  the  Commons  had  no  intimation  of  it,  till 
the  black  rod  came  to  their  door,  and  summoned  them  to 

attend  the  king  at  the  House  of  l*eers. 
Tins  vigorous  measure,  though  it  might  have  been  fore- 

seen, excited  such  astonishment  m   tlie  country  party,  as 

deprived  them  of  all  spirit,  and  re<iuced  them  to  absolute 
despair.  Tliey  were  sensible,  though  too  late,  tivat  the 

king  had  finally  taken  his  resolution,  and  was  determined 
to  endure  any  extremity  rather  than  submit  to  those  terms 

which  they  hail  resolved  to  impose  m>on  him.  llicy 
found,  that  he  had  patiently  waited  till  afmirs  should  come 

to  full  m.atunly  ;   and  having  now  engaged  a   national  f»arty 
on  his  side,  had  boldly  set  his  enemies  at  defiance:  tio 

parliament,  they  knew,  would  be  summoned  for  some 
years ;   and  dunng  that  long  interval,  the  court,  tliough 

perhaps  at  the  head  of  an  inferior  party,  yet  being  |»ossesseii 

of  all  authority,  would  have  every  adv'antage  over  a   ho<iy 

dispemedand  disunited.  'Die.se  fcllcctioiis  crowded  upon 
every  one;  and  all  the  exclusionists  were  terrified,  lest 
Charles  should  follow  tlie  blow  by  some  action  more  vio- 

lent, and  immetbaiely  take  vengeance  on  iliem  for  their 
long  and  obstnule  op|K>sitioii  to  Ins  measures.  Tlie  king, 

on  Ills  fiart,  i«as  no  less  apprehensive  lest  des|iair  might 
prompt  them  to  have  recourse  to  force,  and  make  some 

sudden  attempt  upon  liis  ficrsoii.  Itotli  parlies  therefore 
hurried  from  Oxfonl ;   and  in  an  instant,  that  city,  .so 

crowdcil  and  busy,  was  left  in  its  usual  emptiness  and 
tranquillity. 

Tlie  coilrt  party  gntherc<i  force  from  the  dispersion  and 
astoiiislunent  of  ilieir  antagonists,  and  adliered  more  firmly 

to  the  king,  whose  resolutions,  they  now  saw,  could  l»e 

Vkhirynftiw  entirely  de|»etided  on.  'Die  violences  of  tlie n»>jin*n.  exclusionists  were  every  where  exclaimed 

against  and  aggravated;  and  even  the  reality  of  the  plot, 

that  great  engine  of  their  authority,  was  openly  callM  in 
question.  The  clergy  especially  were  busy  hn  this  great 

revolution ;   and  being  moved,  (tartly  by  tlieir  own  fears, 

partly  by  tile  insiiiuaiions  of  the  court,  they  re(>re5«Tiie<l 
all  tlieir  antagonists  as  sectaries  and  republicans,  and  re- 

joiced m   escaping  those  perils,  which  they  believed  to  have 
been  hanging  over  them.  Fniiciples  the  most  opposite  to 

civil  iilieriy  were  every  where  enforced  from  the  pulpit, 
and  adopts  in  numerous  addresses ;   where  the  king  was 
flattered  in  his  present  measures,  and  congratulated  on  Ins 

escape  from  (tarliamenls.  Could  words  have  been 
(leiiued  on,  the  nation  a()(>eared  to  be  running  fast  into 

voluntary  servitude,  and  seemed  even  ambitious  of  resign- 

ing into  the  king's  hands  all  the  privileges  transmittea  to 
them,  through  so  many  ages,  by  their  gallant  ancestors. 

But  (.'harles  had  sagacity  enough  to  distinguish  between 
men’s  real  internal  seiilimetils,  and  the  language  which 
zeal  and  op(K>sition  to  a   contrary  (action  may  sometimes 
extort  from  them.  Notwithstanding  all  these  professions 

of  duty  and  obedience,  he  was  resolved  not  to  trust,  for  a 

long  time,  the  (people  with  a   new  election,  but  to  depend 
eritirely  on  his  own  economy  for  alleviating  those  neces- 
siiu-H  under  which  he  laboured.  (Jreal  retrenchments  were 

made  in  the  household :   even  his  favourite  navy  was  neg- 

lected :   Tangienj,  though  it  had  cost  great  sums  of  mor^, 
was  a   few  years  after  abandoned  and  demolished.  The 
mole  was  entirely  destroyed  ;   and  the  garrison  being 

brought  over  to  Kmgland,  sen’ed  to  augment  that  small 
army,  which  the  king  relied  on,  as  the  solid  basis  of 
his  autlionty.  It  had  lieen  happy  for  the  nation,  had 

Charles  used  his  victory  with  justice  and  moderation 

equal  to  tlie  prudence  and  dexterity  with  which  he  ob- 
tained It. 

The  first  step  taken  by  the  court,  was  the  trial  of  Fitz- 
liarris.  Doubts  were  miscd  by  the  jury  with  regard  to 

their  power  of  trying  him,  uAer  the  concluding  vote  of  the 
Commons:  hut  the  judges  took  upon  them  to  decide  tlie 
question  in  the  affirmative;  and  the  jury  were  obliged  to 
proceed.  Ibe  wnlmg  of  the  libel  was  clearly  proved  upon 

Fitz-harris  :   the  only  ((uesiion  was  with  to  his  inten- 
tions. He  asserted,  that  he  was  a   spy  of  the  court,  and 

had  accordingly  earned  the  libel  to  the  Duchess  of  Furts- 
mouth ;   and  he  was  desirous  that  the  jury  should,  in  this 
transaction,  consider  him  as  a   cheat,  not  as  a   traitor.  He 
faileil  however  somewhat  in  the  proof ;   and  was  brought  in 

guilty  of  treason  by  the  jury. 
Finding  liimsell  entirely  in  the  hands  of  the  king,  be 

now  retracted  all  his  fonner  impostures  with  regard  to  the 

popish  plot,  and  even  endeavoured  to  atone  for  them  by 
new  impostures  against  the  country  party.  He  affirmed, 
that  these  fictions  liad  been  extoried  from  him  by  the 

suev’cstions  and  artifices  of  1   rel^  tlic  reconler,  and  of 
Bethel  and  Comisli,  the  two  slienlfs :   this  account  he  per- 

sisted in  even  at  his  execution  ;   and  though  men  knew, 

that  nothing  could  lie  de|x;nded  on,  vihirh  came  from  one 
so  corrupt,  and  so  lost  to  all  sense  of  honour;  yet  were 

they  inclined,  from  his  perseverance,  to  rely  somewhat 
more  on  his  veracity  in  these  last  asseverations.  But  it 

appears  that  hts  wife  had  some  connexions  with  Mrs. 
Wall,  the  favourite  maid  of  the  Duchess  of  Fortsmoiith  : 

and  FiU-harris  hoped,  if  he  persisted  m   a   story  agreeable 
to  the  court,  that  some  favour  might,  on  that  account,  be 
shown  to  his  family. 

It  IS  amusing  to  reflect  on  the  several  lights  in  which 

this  story  has  l^n  represented  by  the  op(X)siie  factions. 

'The  country  party  affirmed,  that  hiU-hams  had  been  em- 
ployed by  the  court,  in  order  to  throw  the  otimm  of  the 

libel  on  the  exclusionists,  and  thereby  give  nse  to  a   pro- 

testant  (dot :   tlie  court  iiarty  mainiainen,  that  the  exclu- 
sionists  had  found  out  Fitz-hams,  a   spy  of  the  ministers, 
ami  had  set  him  upon  this  undertaking,  from  an  intention 

of  leading  the  court  with  tlie  inipiilation  of  such  a   design 

u|Km  the  exclusionists.  Ilatlicr  than  acquit  their  antago- 
nists, lH»th  sides  were  willing  to  adopt  an  account  the 

most  intricate  and  incredihle.  It  was  .a  strange  situation, 

in  which  the  (leople  at  ibis  time  were  pbiced  ;   to  lie  every 
day  tortureii  witli  these  (icrpicxed  stones,  and  iiiffamed 

With  such  dark  suspicions  against  tbeir  fellow-citizens. 

Tins  was  no  less  than  tlie  fifteenth  false  plot,  or  sliaiu-plot. 
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as  tHiey  were  then  called,  with  which  the  court,  it  was 

iinai{med,  had  endeavoured  to  load  their  adrersanes.* 

Thecounlry  party  had  intended  to  make  use  of  FiU-harris’s 
evidence  ai^nst  ine  duke  and  the  catholics  ;   und  his  exe- 

cution was  therefore  a   (treat  mortiHcaiion  to  tiiem.  But 

the  king  and  his  ministers  were  resolved  not  to  be  con- 

tented with  so  slender  an  advantage.  Tliey  were  deter- 
iT)ir>ed  to  pursue  tlie  victorv,  and  to  employ  against  the 
exclusionists  those  very  oHensive  arms,  however  unfair, 

which  that  party  Itad  laid  up  in  store  against  their  antago- 

nists. The  whole  gang  of  spies,  witnesses,  informers,  sub- 
orners, who  had  so  long  been  sup(H>rted  and  encouraged 

by  the  leading  patriots,  finding  now  that  the  king  was 

entirely  master,  tumrd  short  u(>on  their  old  patrons,  and 
oflTeret/  their  service  to  the  ministers.  To  the  disgrace  of 
the  court  and  of  the  a^e,  they  were  received  with  hearty 

welcome  ;   and  ilieir  testimony,  or  rather  perjury,  made  use 

of  in  orrier  to  commit  legal  murder  ujKm  the  opposite 

party.  With  an  air  of  triumph  and  dension  it  was  asked. 
Are  not  these  men  good  witnesses,  who  have  established 

the  popish  plot,  upon  whose  testimony  Stafford  and  so 
many  catholics  have  been  executed,  amf  whom  you  your- 

selves have  so  long  celebrated  as  men  of  credit  ami  vera- 

city f   You  have  admitted  them  into  your  bosom :   they 
are  best  acquainted  with  your  treasons :   they  arc  deter- 

mined in  another  $ha(>e  to  serve  their  king  and  country  : 
and  you  cannot  complain,  that  the  same  measure,  vrhich 
you  meted  to  others,  should  now,  bv  a   righteous  doom  or 

vengeance,  be  measured  out  to  you.^* 
It  IS  certain,  that  the  principle  of  retaliation  may  serve 

in  some  cases  as  a   full  apologv,  in  others  as  on  alleviation, 
for  a   conduct  which  would  otherwise  be  exposed  to  great 

blame.  But  these  infamous  arts,  which  poison  justice  in 
its  very  source,  and  break  all  the  hands  of  human  society, 

are  so  detestable  and  dangerous,  that  no  pretence  of  re- 

taliation can  lie  pleaded  as  an  apology  or  even  an  allevia- 
tion of  the  crime  incurred  by  them.  On  the  contrary,  the 

greater  indignation  the  king  and  his  ministers  felt,  when 

formerly  cx}M>sed  to  the  perjuries  of  abandoned  men,  the 
more  reluctance  should  they  now  have  di.scovcred  against 

employing  the  same  instruments  of  vengeance  upon  their 
antagonists. 

The  first  person,  on  whom  the  ministers  fell,  was  one 

College,  a   London  joiner,  who  had  become  extremely 

noted  for  his  zeal  against  popery,  and  was  much  connected 
with  Shaftesbury  arid  the  leaders  of  the  country  partv  :   for 

as  they  relied  much  upon  the  populace,  men  of  College's 
rank  and  station  were  useful  to  them.  College  had  been 

in  Oxford,  armed  with  sword  and  pistol,  during  the  sitting 
of  the  parliament :   and  this  was  made  the  foundation  of 

his  crime.  It  svas  pretended  that  a   conspiracy  had  been 

entered  into  to  seize  the  king's  person,  and  detain  him  in 
confinement,  till  he  shouhl  make  tlie  concessions  demand- 

ed of  him.  The  sheriffs  of  London  were  in  strong  oppo- 
sition to  the  court;  and  it  was  not  strange,  that  the  gnuid 

jury  named  by  them  reiecterl  the  bill  against  College, 
^le  prisoner  was  tlierctore  sent  to  Oxfonl,  whore  the 
treason  was  said  to  have  been  committed.  I^rd  Norris,  a 

courtier,  was  sheriff  of  the  county;  and  the  inhabitants 

were  in  general  devoted  to  the  court  party.  A   jury  was 

named,  consisting  entirely  of  royalists;  and  though  they 
were  men  of  credit  and  character,  yet  such  was  the  factious 

rage  which  prevailed,  that  little  justice  could  beex(>ected 

by  Uie  prisoner.  Some  papers,  containing  hints  and  direc- 
tions for  his  defence,  were  taken  from  him,  as  he  was 

conducleil  to  his  trud  :   an  iniquity,  which  some  pretended 
to  justify  hy  alleging,  that  a   like  violence  bad  l*een  prac- 

tise against  a   pn.soner  during  the  fury  of  the  (lopisli  plot. 

Such  wild  notions  of  retaliation  were  at  that  time  projia- 
gated  by  the  court  partv. 

Tlie  witnesses  produwl  against  College  were  Dugdalc, 

Tufberville,  Haynes,  Smith ;   men  who  had  liefore  given 
evidence  against  Uut  catholics :   and  w   hom  the  jury,  for 

that  very  reason,  regarded  as  the  most  iHTjurerl  villains. 

Oillege,  though  licsf  i   with  so  many  toils,  ami  oppressed 
with  so  many  iniquities,  defended  himself  witn  stiiril, 
courage,  capacity,  prcserKii  of  mind ;   and  he  invalidated 
the  evidence  of  tlie  crown,  by  convincing  arguments  and 
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undoubted  testimony :   yet  did  the  jury,  aAer  half  an  liour’s 
deliberation,  bring  in  a   verdict  against  him.  I'hc  inhuman 
spectators  received  the  venfict  with  a   shout  of  applause: 

but  the  [insoner  was  nowise  dismayed.  At  his  execution, 
he  maintained  tlie  same  manly  fortitude,  and  still  denied 

the  crime  imputed  to  him.  His  whole  conduct  and  de- 
meanour prove  him  to  have  l>eeii  a   man  led  astray  oidy  by 

the  fury  of  the  limc*s,  and  to  have  been  governs  by  an 
honest,  but  indiscreet,  zeal  for  liis  country  and  his  religion. 

Tlius  the  two  |)arues,  actuated  by  mutual  rage,  but 

cooped  up  within  the  narrow  limits  of  the  Uw,  levelled 
with  iroisoned  daggers  the  most  deadly  blows  against  each 

Other  s   breast,  and  buried  in  their  factious  divisions  all  re- 

gard to  trull),  honour,  and  humanity. 

CHAP.  LXIX. 

Sttl»  r>r  sihirs  In  Irclami — nctfuittod — Arr>  U'»  UmU— State 
oi  aflairi  id  SciMlNOd— MmI*  of  llvt  miimiry  in  KitilaiHl— N««r  Docnitui. 
(ion  ol  (Juo  warrantoo—  (•real  |>ower  nt  tlie  crowti — A   rontni- 
rmey  - -Shnnekhury  relirrs  «n«l  dtr»-- Uye  hoiivr  (>lo4— Cootplracy  tfi*. 
covervd— Kxecuiroo  ol  the  — irul  of  Lord  liuaMl— )li» 

r<«<olion — truluf  Algernon  SniMy — IIm  cxrrulion^Siat*  or  tbe  oa> 
non — suiaot  lofaigDaBairt— Kini'a  aiekoew  and  daalh — and  diaracttr. 

When  the  cabal  entered  into  the  mysteri-  sum  »r  affair* 

ous  alliance  with  France,  they  l(X>k  care  to 
remove  the  Duke  of  ()rmond  from  the  committee  of 

foreign  affiiirs;  and  nothing  tended  further  to  increa.se  the 

national  jealousy,  entertained  against  the  new  measures, 
than  to  see  a   man  of  so  much  loyalty,  as  well  as  probity 

and  honour,  excluded  from  public  couticils.  They  had 

even  so  great  interest  with  the  king  as  to  ̂ t  Ormond  re- 
called from  the  government  of  Ireland  ;   and  Lord  Roberts, 

afterwards  Lari  of  Radnor,  succeeded  him  in  that  important 

employment.  l./>rd  Berkeley  succeeded  KoliarLs ;   and  the 
Earl  of  Essex,  Berkeley.  At  last,  m   the  year  1 677.  Charles 
cast  his  eye  again  umm  Onnond,  whom  he  ha(l  so  long 

mnrlected  ;   and  sent  nitn  over  lieutenant  to  Ireland.  "I 

have  done  every  thing,"  said  the  king,  **to  disoblige  that 
man  ;   but  it  is  not  m   my  power  to  make  him  mv  enemy." 
Ormoml,  during  his  disgrace,  had  never  joineif  the  mal- 

contents, nor  encouraged  those  clamours,  which,  with  too 

much  reason,  but  often  for  liad  purposes,  were  raised 

against  die  king’s  measures.  He  even  thought  it  his  duly, 
regularly,  though  with  dignity,  to  pay  his  court  at  White- 

hall ;   and  to  prove  that  his  attachments  were  founded  on 
gratitude,  inclination,  and  principle,  not  on  any  temporary 
advantages.  All  the  expressions,  which  dropped  from  him, 

while  neglected  by  the  court,  showed  more  of  good  humour, 
than  any  prevalence  of  .spleen  and  indignation.  1   can  do 

you  no  service,"  said  he  to  his  friends.  **  I   have  only  the 

power  left  by  my  applications  to  do  you  some  hurt.” When  Colonel  Car\-  ndlori  solicited  him  to  second  liis 
retensions  for  an  othce,  and  urged  that  he  had  no  friends 

ut  Cj(h1  and  his  grace:  “Alas!  poor  Cary,”  replied  the 
duke,  “I  pity  llice :   thou  couldst  not  have  two  friends 

that  possess  less  interest  at  court.”  “   I   am  thrown  by,” 
said  no  on  another  occasion,  “like  an  old  rusty  clock  ;   yet 
even  that  neglected  machine,  twice  in  twenty-four  hours, 

points  right." 
On  such  occasions,  when  Ormond,  from  decency,  paid 

his  attendance  at  court,  the  king,  equally  ashamed  to 

show  him  civility  and  to  neglect  him,  was  abashed  and 

confounded.  “.Sir,”  said  the  profligate  Bnckingliam, “   I 
wish  to  know  whether  it  be  tlie  Duke  of  Ormond  that  is 

out  of  favour  with  your  majesty,  or  your  majesty  with  the 

Duke  of  Ormond  ;   for,  of  the  two,  you  seem  the  roost  out 

ofccuntenancp." 
W   hen  Charles  found  it  his  interest  to  show  favour  to  the 

old  royalists,  and  to  the  church  of  F.iigland,  Onnond,  who 
was  much  revered  by  that  whole  patty,  could  not  fail  of 
rerrovering,  together  with  the  government  of  Iitdand,  his 
former  crerlit  and  authority.  His  adminisirntion,  when 
lord  lieutenant,  coires|ronde<!  to  Uie  general  tenor  of  his 

life  ;   and  tended  equally  to  promote  the  interests  of  p'rmce 

«   Colles«'»  Tral. 
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and  people,  of  protcstant  and  catholic.  Krer  firmly  aU 
tached  to  the  e^ublished  reh|;ion,  he  was  able,  even  during 

those  jealous  times,  to  escape  suspicion,  though  he  grati- 
fied not  vuli^ar  prejudices  by  any  |>ersecution  oi  the  popish 

nHe  iiicrea.^  Ute  revenue  of  Ireland  to  three  hun- tbousand  {lounds  a-ycar:  he  maintained  a   regular 

army  of  ten  thousand  men  :   he  supported  a   well-disciplined 
militia  of  twenty  thousand  :   and  tnough  the  act  of  settle- 

ment liad  so  far  been  infringed,  that  catholics  were  per- 
mitted to  live  in  corporate  towns,  they  were  guarded  with 

so  careful  an  eye,  that  the  most  timorous  protestant  never 

api^licndcd  any  danger  from  them. 
l^e  chief  object  of  Kssexs  ambition  was  to  return  to 

the  station  of  lord  lieutenant,  where  he  had  behaved  with 

honour  and  integrity  :   Shaftesbury  and  Buckingham  bore 
an  extreme  hatred  to  Ormond,  both  from  personal  and 

party  considerations:  the  great  aim  of  the  anli-courtiers 

was  to  throw  reflections  on  every  |iart  of  the  king’s  go- 
vernment. .   It  could  be  no  surprise,  therefore,  to  the  lurd 

lieutenant  to  learn,  that  his  administration  was  attacked  in 

parliament,  p;irticularly  by  Shaftesbury;  but  be  had  the 
satisfiiction,  at  the  sarne  time,  to  hear  of  i)ie  keen,  though 

polite,  defence,  made  by  lus  son,  the  generous  Ossory. 

After  justifying  several  particulars  of  Ormond's  admim.s- 
tnition  against  that  intriguing  patriot,  Ossory  proceeded  in 

the  following  words:  “Having  spoken  of  what  tlie  loni 
lieutenant  has  done,  I   presume  with  the  same-  truth  to  tell 
your  lortlships  what  he  has  not  done.  Hu  never  advi^ied 

the  breaking  of  the  triple  league ;   he  never  advised  the 

shutting  up  of  the  exdiequer;  he  never  advise«i  the  decla- 
ration for  a   toleration ;   be  never  ailvised  the  falling  out 

with  the  Hutch  and  the  joining  with  Fr.mce:  he  was  not 

the  author  of  that  most  excellent  )K>sition,  DeU/uia  est 

Cwth/ign,  that  HoU.'uid,  a   protestant  country,  should,  con- 
trary to  tlie  true  interests  of  England,  l>e  touUy  destroyed. 

1   beg  ibat  your  lordships  will  be  so  just  as  to  judge  of  my 
father  and  all  men,  accortling  to  tiieir  actions  and  tlieir 

counsels.”  Tliese  few  sentences,  pronounced  by  a   plain  ' 
gallant  soldier,  noted  for  probity,  had  a   surprising  effect 
UDon  the  audience,  and  confounued  all  the  rhetoric  of  his  I 

elof|uent  and  factious  adversary.  TTie  Prince  of  Orange,  | 

who  esteemed  tlie  fonner  character  as  much  as  he  despised 
the  latter,  could  not  forl>ear  congratulating  bv  letter  the  | 
Earl  of  Ossory  on  this  new  species  of  victory  winch  he  bad 
obtained. 

Ossory,  though  he  ever  kept  at  a   distance  from  faction,  , 

was  the  most  popular  man  in  the  kingdom ;   though  he  I 
never  made  any  compliance  with  the  corrupt  views  of  the 

court,  was  beloved  and  respected  bv  the  king.  A   uni-  ' 
versa!  grief  apiicarcd  on  his  death,  wbicb  hapfw'ncd  almut  ' 

this  lime,  and  which  the  populace,  as  is  usual  wherever 
they  arc  much  aflecled,  foolisnly  ascribnl  to  poison.  C)r- 

mond  t)ore  the  loss  with  patience  and  dignity;  though  he 
ever  retained  a   tileasmg,  iiowever  melancholv,  sense  of  the  ■ 

signal  merit  of  Ossorj'.  “   1   would  not  exchange  mv  dead  | 

son,”  sail!  he,  “   for  any  living  son  in  ('hnsiendom.'’ 
Tliese  particiilantii'S  may  appear  a   digression ;   hut  it  i 

with  pleasure,  1   own,  that  I   n   lax  myself  for  a   moment  i 
the  Contemplation  of  these  huruaiie  and  virtuous  charac- 

ters, amidst  tliat  scene  of  fury  and  fiction,  fraud  and 
Tiolenec,  in  which  at  present  our  iiarratioii  has  unfor- 
tunatelv  engaged  us. 

Besides  the  general  interest  of  the  country  partv  to  de- 

cry the  conduct  of  alt  the  king’s  ministers,  the  prudent  and 
peaceful  administration  of  Ormond  was  in  a   jarticular 
manner  displeasing  to  them.  In  Eiigbind,  where  the 
catholics  wire  scarcely  one  to  a   hundred,  means  bad  Inen 

found  to  excite  a   universal  panic,  on  account  of  insurrec- 
tions, and  even  massacres,  projected  by  that  sect;  ami  it 

could  not  but  seem  strange  that  in  Ireland,  where  they  cx- 
reeiled  the  protestants  six  to  one,  there  should  no  sym}v 

toms  npficar  of  anv  combination  or  conspiracy.  Such  an 
incident,  when  duly  considered,  might  even  in  England 

shake  the  credit  of  the  plot,  and  diminish  the  authority  of 
those  leaders,  who  had  so  long,  with  such  industry,  incul- 

cfited  the  lielicf  of  it  on  the  nation.  Rcwarils,  therefore, 

were  published  in  Ireland  to  any  that  would  bring  in- 

telligence or  become  witnesses ;   and  some  profligates  were 
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sent  over  to  that  kingdom,  with  a   commission  to  seek  out 

evidence  against  the  catholics.  Under  pretence  of  search- 

ing for  arms  or  papers,  they  broke  into  houses,  and  plun- 
derctl  Uiem :   they  tnrew  innocent  men  into  pnson,  and  took 
bribes  for  their  release :   and  after  all  their  diligence,  it  was 

with  difficulty  that  that  countnr,  commonly  fertile  enough 
in  witnesses,  could  furnish  tlicm  with  any  fit  fw  their 

purpose. At  last,  one  Fitzgerald  appeared,  followed  by  Ivey,  San- 
son, Dennis,  Bourke,  two  Macnamaras,  and  some  others. 

These  men  were  immediately  sent  over  lu  England  ;   and 

though  they  possessed  neither  character  suflicient  to  gam 
be  lie?  even  fur  truth,  nor  sense  to  invent  a   credible  false- 

hood, they  were  caressed,  rewarded,  supported,  and  recom- 
mended by  the  Earl  of  ̂ aftesburv.  Oliver  Plunket,  the 

titular  primate  of  Ireland,  a   man  of  peaceable  disfMsiuons, 
was  condemned  and  executed  upon  such  testimony.  And 

tlie  Oxford  parliament  entered  so  far  into  the  matter  as  to 
vote,  that  thev  were  entirely  satisfied  in  tlie  reality  of  die 
horrid  and  ̂ amtutble  Irish  plot.  Hut  such  decisions, 
though  at  first  regarded  as  infallible,  had  now  lost  much 

of  their  authority  ;   and  the  public  .still  remained  somewhat 
iiiditferenl  and  incredulous. 

After  the  di.ssoluUon  of  the  parliament,  and  the  subse- 

qiienl  victory  of  the  royalists,  Shaftesbury ’s  evidences,  with Turbervilie,  Smith,  and  others,  addressed  themselves  to  the 
ministers,  and  gave  information  of  high  treason  against 

their  former  patron.  It  is  sufficiently  scandalous,  Uiat  in- 

telligence,conveyed  by  such  men,  should  have  been  attend- 
ed to ;   but  there  is  some  reason  to  think,  that  the  court 

agents,  nay  the  ministers,  nay  the  king  himself/  went 
further,  and  were  active  in  endeavouring,  though  in  vain, 

to  find  more  rcputible  persons  to  support  the  blasted 
credit  of  the  Irish  witnesses.  Shaftesbury  was  cuiiimiited 

to  pn.son,  and  his  indK'tmcnt  was  presented  to  the  grand 
jury.  Tlie  new  sheriffs  of  London,  Shute  and  IMkiiigton, 

were  engaged  as  deeply  as  their  predecessors  in  the  country 
party  ;   ami  they  tooV  care  to  name  a   jury  devoted  to  the 

same  cause:  a   precaution  quite  nec'essary,  when  it  was 
scarcely  possible  to  find  men  indifferent  or  attached  to 
neither  party.  As  far  ns  swearing  could  go,  the  trea.son 

was  clearly  proved  against  Shaftesbury  ;   or  rather  so  rlear- 
Iv  as  to  iiierit  no  kind  of  credit  or  attention.  stuin»tMr7 

lliat  veteran  leader  ofa  party,  inured  from  bus  ■cuoitiwd. 
early  youth  to  faction  and  intrigue,  to  cabals  and  conspi- 

racies, was  represtnled  as  opening  wilhoul  reserve  nis 
treasonable  intentions  to  these  obscure  banditti,  and  tJirow- 

ing  out  such  violent  and  outrageous  repnacbes  upon  the 

king,  as  none  but  men  of  luw  e<lucation,  like  themselves, 

could  he  supposed  to  employ.  Tlie  draft  of  an  association, 

it  is  tnie,  a^mst  popery  and  the  duke,  was  found  in 

Shaftesbury’s  cabinet ;   and  dangerous  inferences  might  be 
drawn  from  munv  clauses  of  that  paper.  But  it  did  not 
appear,  tlial  it  bad  been  framed  by  bhaftesburv,  or  so  much 

as  approved  by  him.  And  as  projects  of  an  association 
had  been  pro|x>sed  in  parliament,  it  was  very  natural  for 
tins  nobleman,  or  his  correspondents,  to  be  thinking  of 

some  plan,  which  it  might  be  proper  to  lay  before  that  as- 

sembly. Tlie  grand  jury,  therefore,  after  woighingall  these 

circumstance's,  rejected  the  indictment;  and  the  people, 
wlio  attended  the  hall,  testified  their  joy  by  the  loudest 
acclamations,  which  were  echoed  throughout  the  whole 
city. 

Alvout  this  time  a   scheme  of  oppression  was  laid  in 
Scotland,  after  a   manner  still  more  flagrant,  against  a 

nobleman  much  less  obnoxious  tlian  Shaftcshuri- ;   and  as 
that  country  was  rtnluced  to  a   .slate  of  almost  total  subjec- 

tion, the  proji*ct  had  the  good  fortune  to  succeed. 
Tlie  I'^rl  of  Ari:vlp,  from  his  voiith,  had  ,   .   .   , 

disiinguisbe<l  himself  by  his  loyalty,  and  his  r»»  • au.idiment  to  the  royal  family.  11100611  his  fatlier  was 

liead  of  the  covenanters,  he  himself  rcfu'«cd  to  concur  in 
any  of  their  mea.surcs :   and  when  a   commi&sion  of  colonel 
was  given  him  by  the  convention  of  states,  be  forebore  to 

act  upon  it.  till  it  should  be  ralifii'd  by  the  king.  By  his 
re>;j)cctful  l>ehaviour,  as  well  as  by  liis  smices,  be  made 
himself  acceptable  to  Charle.s,  when  that  prince  was  in 

Scotland :   and  even  after  the  liatllc  of  NN'oriesier,  all  the 
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misfortunes  which  attended  the  roral  cause,  could  not  eit~ 
KQIte  him  to  desert  it  Under  Nfiddleton,  Ire  obstinately 

persevered  to  harass  and  infest  the  victorious  English ;   and 
It  was  not  till  he  received  orders  from  that  general,  tlial  he 

would  submit  to  accept  of  a   capitulation.  Such  jealousy 

of  his  loyal  attachments  was  cfitertaincd  by  the  common* 
wealth  and  protector,  that  a   pretence  was  soon  afier  fallen 
upon  to  commit  him  to  orison ;   and  his  continement  was 

rigorously  continued  till  tne  restoration.  Tlie  king,  sensible 

of  his  services,  had  remitted  to  him  his  father’s  forfeiture, 
and  created  him  Earl  of  Arg>-le ;   and  when  a   most  un  just 
sentence  was  passed  upon  him  bv  the  Scottish  parliament, 

C'harles  had  anew  remitted  it.  fn  the  subsequent  part  of 
this  reign,  Argyle  behaved  himself  dutifully;  and  though 
he  seemed  not  disposed  to  go  all  lengths  with  the  court,  he 

always  appeared,  even  in  his  opposition,  to  be  a   man  of 

mild  dispositions  and  peaceable  deportment. 

A   parliament  was  summoned  at  Edinburgh  this  summer, 
and  the  duke  was  appointed  commissioner.  Besides  grant- 

ing money  to  the  king,  and  voting  the  indefeasible  right  of 

succession,  this  parliament  enacted  a   test,  which  all  per- 
sons, possessed  of  offices,  civil,  military,  or  ecclesiastical, 

were  Ixmiid  to  take.  In  this  test,  the  king’s  supremacy 
svas  asserted,  the  covenant  renounced,  passive  obedience 
assented  to,  and  all  obligations  disclaimed  of  endeavouring 

any  alteration  in  civil  or  ecclesiastical  establishments. 

Tins  was  the  suie  of  the  test,  as  proiiosed  by  the  courtiers; 
but  the  country  party  pro|>osea  also  to  insert  a   clause, 
which  could  not  with  decency  be  refused,  expressing  the 

person’s  adherence  to  the  nrotestant  religion.  'The  whole 
was  of  an  enormous  length,  considered  as  an  cxalh ;   and 

what  was  worse,  a   confessiwr  of  faith  was  there  ratified, 
which  had  been  imposed  a   little  after  the  Reformation,  and 

which  contained  many  articles  altogether  forgotten  by  the 
parliament  and  nation.  Among  others,  the  doctrine  of  re- 

sistance was  inculcated  ;   so  that  the  lest,  being  vottsl  in  a 

burrs’,  was  found  on  examination  to  be  a   medley  of  I'ontra- 
diction  and  absurdity.  Several  persons,  the  most  attached 

to  llie  crown,  scrupl^  to  take  it :   the  bishops  and  many  of 
the  clergy  remonstrated  :   the  Earl  of  <iueensl>erry  refused 

to  swear,  except  he  might  be  alloweil  to  add  an  explana- 
tion ;   aiMi  even  the  pnvy  council  thought  it  necessary  to 

publish,  for  general  satisfaction,  a   solution  of  some  difficul- 
ties attending  the  test. 

'niough  the  courtiers  could  not  reject  the  clause  of  ad- 
hering to  the  protestant  religion,  they  proposo<l,as  a   neces- 

sary mark  of  respect,  that  all  princes  of  the  blood  should 

lie  exempted  from  taking  the  oath.  l*his  exception  was 
zealously  opposed  by  Argyle  ;   who  observed  that  the  xole 

danger  to  be  dreaded  for  the  protestant  religion  must  pro- 
ceed from  the  perversion  of  the  royal  family.  By  insisting 

on  such  topics,  he  drew  on  himself  the  secret  indignation 

of  the  duke,  of  which  he  soon  felt  the  fatal  consequences. 

When  Ajgyle  took  the  test  as  a   privy-counsellor,  he 

submined,  in  the  duke’s  presence,  an  explanation,  which 
he  nad  b^ore-hand  communicated  to  that  prince,  and 
which  he  believed  to  b.ive  lieen  approved  by  him.  It  was 

in  these  words :   “   I   have  considers  the  test,  and  am  very 
desirous  of  giving  obedience  as  far  as  I   can.  I   am  con- 

fident that  the  parliament  never  intended  to  impose  con- 

tradictory oaths:  therefore,  I   think.no  man  can  explain  it 
but  for  himself.  Accordingly,  I   take  it  as  far  as  it  is  con- 

sistent with  itself  and  the  protestant  religion.  And  I   do 

declare,  that  I   mean  not  to  bind  myself,  in  my  station, 

and  in  a   lawful  way,  from  wishing  and  endeavouring  any 
alteration,  which  1   think  to  the  advantage  of  cliurch  or 

state,  and  not  repugnant  to  the  nrotestant  religion  and  mv 

loyal  tv :   and  this  I   understana  xs  a   part  of  my  oath.^’ 
The  duke,  as  was  natural,  heard  these  words  wuh  great 

tranquillity :   no  one  took  the  least  offence :   Argyle  was 
admitted  to  sit  that  day  in  council :   and  it  was  impossible 

to  imagine  that  a   capital  offence  had  been  committed, 
where  occasion  seemen  not  to  liave  been  given,  so  much 

as  for  a   frown  or  reprimand. 
Argyle  was  much  surprised,  a   few  days  after,  to  find 

that  a   warrant  was  issued  for  committing ‘liim  to  prison ; that  he  wxs  indicted  for  high  treason,  leasing-making,  and 

penury ;   and  that  from  ih^  innocent  words  an  accusation 

was  extracted,  by  which  he  was  to  forfeit  honours,  life, 
and  fortune.  It  is  needless  to  enter  into  |iarticiilar«,  where 

the  iniquity  of  the  whole  is  so  apparent.  Though  the 
swoitl  of  justice  was  ilisplayed,  even  her  semblance  was 

not  put  on ;   and  il>o  forms  alone  of  law  were  preserved, 
in  order  to  sanctify,  or  rather  aggravate,  the  oppression. 

Of  five  judges,  three  did  not  scruple  to  find  Uie  guilt  of 

treason  and  leasing-making  to  be  incurred  bv  the  prisoner : 
a   jury  of  fifteen  noblemen  gave  verdict  against  him  :   and 

the  king,  being  consulted,  ordered  the  sentence  to  be  pro- 
nounced :   but  the  execution  of  it  to  be  suspended  till 

further  orders. 

It  was  pretended  by  the  duke  and  his  creatures,  that 

Argyle’s  life  and  fortune  were  not  in  any  danger,  and  that 
the  sole  reason  for  pushing  the  trial  to  such  extremities 
against  him,  was  in  order  to  make  him  renounce  some 

hernliiary  jurisdictions,  which  gave  his  family  a   dangerou.s 
authority  in  the  highlands,  and  obstructed  the  course  of 

public  justice.  But  allowing  the  end  to  be  justifiable,  the 
means  were  infimons;  and  such  as  were  incompatible, 

not  only  with  a   free  but  a   civilized  government.  Argyle 
had  thmfore  no  reason  to  trust  any  longer  to  the  justice  or 

mercy  of  such  enemies :   he  made  his  escape  from  prison  : 
and  till  he  should  find  a   ship  for  Holland,  he  conceals 

himself  during  some  time  in  London.  ’The  king  heard  of 
his  lurking-pince,  but  would  not  allow  him  to  be  arrested.^ 
All  the  jiarLs,  however,  of  his  sentence,  as  far  as  the  go- 

vernment in  Scotland  had  power,  were  rigorously  exe- 
cuted ;   his  estate  confiscated,  his  arms  revers^  and  tom. 

It  would  seem,  that  the  genuine  pa.ssion  sute  nr«fTairs 

for  liberty  was  at  this  time  totally  extin-  ios>coU*o.i. 
guished  in  Scotland  :   there  was  only  preserved  a   spirit  of 
mutiny  and  sedition,  encouraged  by  a   mistaken  zeal  for 
religion.  Cameron  and  Cargil,  two  furious  preachers, 
went  a   step  beyond  all  their  brethren :   they  publicly  ex- 

communicated the  king  for  his  tyvanny  ancf  his  breach  of 
the  coven.int ;   and  they  renounced  all  allegiance  to  him. 

Cameron  was  killed  by  the  troops  in  an  action  at  A>rs- 
.Moss;  Cargil  was  taken  and  hanged.  Many  of  their 
followers  were  tried  and  convicted.  Their  lives  were 

offered  them  if  they  would  say,  Godtave  the  kinf^:  hut 

ihev  would  only  agree  to  pray’  for  his  repentance.  This obstinacy  was  much  insisted  on  as  an  apolc^  for  the 
rigours  of  the  administration:  hut  if  duly  considered,  it 

will  rather  afford  reason  for  a   contrary  inference.  Such 
unhappy  delusion  is  an  object  rather  of  commiseration 
than  of  anger  :   and  it  is  almost  impossible  that  men  could 
have  been  carried  to  such  a   degree  of  frimzy,  unless  pro- 

voked by  a   long  train  of  violence  and  oppression. 
As  the  king  was  master  m   England,  and  ̂  

no  longer  dreaded  the  clamours  of  the  coun- 

try party,  he  permitted  the  duke  to  pav  him  a   visit ;   and 
was  soon  after  prevailed  on  to  allow  of  his  return  to  Eng- 

land, and  of  his  bearing  a   part  in  the  administration.  Tne 
duke  went  to  Scotland,  in  order  to  bring  up  his  fitmily, 

and  settle  the  government  of  that  country ;   and  he  chose 

to  take  his  pass^ige  by  sea.  Hie  ship  slnick  on  a   sand- 
bank, and  was  lost :   the  duke  escaped  in  the  barge ;   and 

it  is  pretended  that,  while  many  persons  of  tank  and  quality 

were  drowned,  and  among  the  rest  Hyde,  his  brother-in- 
law,  he  was  very  careful  to  save  several  of  his  dogs  and 
priests:  for  these  two  species  of  favourites  are  coupled 
together  by  some  writers.  It  has  likewise  been  asserted, 
that  the  barge  might  safely  have  hcUl  more  persons,  ana 
that  some  who  swam  to  it  were  thrust  off,  and  even  their 

hands  cut,  in  order  to  disengage  them.  But  every  action 

of  every  eminent  person,  during  this  period,  is  so  liable 
to  be  misinterpreted  and  misrepresented  by  faction,  that  we 

ought  to  be  very  cautious  in  |iussing  jud^ent  on  too 
slight  evidence.  It  is  remarkable,  that  the  sailors  on  hoari^ 

the  ship,  though  they  f«*lt  themselves  sinking,  and  s.a«T 
inevitable  death  before  their  eves,  yet,  as  soon  as  they 
observed  the  duke  to  be  in  safety*  gave  a   loud  shout,  in 

testimony  of  their  joy  and  saiisfiicliou. 
The  duke,  during  his  abode  in  Scotland,  had  behaved 

willi  great  civility  towards  the  gentry  and  nobility;  and 

by  his  courtly  demeanour  had  much  won  upon  their  affec- 
tions :   but  his  treatment  of  the  enthusiasts  was  still  some- 

k   i.  p.  KS. 
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what  ri^rous ;   and  in  many  insUmccs  he  a|ipeared  to  be 
a   man  of  a   severe,  if  not  an  unrelenting  tein|K!r.  It  ts 
even  asserted,  that  he  sometimes  iissisted  at  ihe  torture  of 

criminals,  and  looked  on  with  tranquilhty,  as  if  he  were 

considering  some  curious  fY)X‘riment  <   He  left  the  au- 
thority in  the  hands  of  the  Earl  of  Abenleen,  chancellor, 

and  the  Karl  of  Queensberrv,  treasurer.  A   very  arbitrary’ 
snint  appeared  in  their  adiuimstralion :   a   gentleman  of 
the  name  of  Weir  wxs  tried,  because  he  had  kept  comfsiny 

with  one  who  had  been  in  rebellion ;   though  ihiit  person 
had  never  been  marked  out  bv  process  or  proclamation. 
Tlie  inferences  upon  which  Weir  was  condemned  (for  a 

prosecution  by  the  govemmenl  and  a   condemnation  were 
in  Scotland  iHe  same  thing)  hung  u|ion  each  other  after 
the  following  manner:  no  man,  it  was  supposed,  could 

Iiave  been  in  a   rebellion  without  being  exposed  to  suspi- 
cion in  the  neighbourhood  :   if  the  neighhourhoo<l  had 

suspected  him,  it  was  to  be  presumed  that  t*ach  individual 
had  likewise  heard  of  the  grounds  of  suspicion  :   every 
man  was  bound  to  declare  to  the  government  his  suspicion 

against  every  man,  and  to  avoid  the  company  of  traitors; 
to  fail  in  this  duty  was  to  participate  in  the  treason :   the 
conclusion  on  the  whole  was,  You  have  conversed  with  a 

rebel ;   therefore  you  are  yourself  a   rebel.  A   reprieve  wa^ 

with  some  difficulty,  procured  for  Weir ;   but  it  was  seri- 
ously determined  to  make  use  of  the  precedent.  Courts 

of  judicature  were  erected  in  the  southern  and  western 
counties,  and  a   strict  inquisition  carried  on  against  Uiis 

new  species  of  crime.  The  term  of  three  years  was  a|>- 
pointra  for  the  continuance  of  these  courts ;   after  which 

an  indemnity  was  promised.  NVhoever  would  take  the 
test,  was  insmntly  entitled  to  the  benefttof  this  indeinnitv. 

The  presbyterians,  alarmed  with  such  UTantiv,  fmm  which 
no  man  could  deem  himself  safe,  began  to  think  of  leaving 

the  country ;   and  some  of  their  agents  were  sent  to  Eng- 
land, in  order  to  treat  with  the  proprietors  of  Carolina  for 

a   settlement  in  that  colony.  Any  condition  seemed  pre- 
ferable to  their  living  in  their  native  country,  whidi,  by 

the  prevalence  of  persecution  and  violence,  was  become 
as  insecure  to  them  os  a   den  of  robbers. 

Above  two  thousand  persons  were  outlawed  on  pretence 

of  their  conversing  or  liaving  intercourse  with  rebels,**  and 
(hey  were  continually  hunted  in  their  retreat  by  soldiers, 

spies,  informers,  and  oppressive  magistrates.  It  was  usual 

to  put  insnaring  questions  to  people  living  pe.ice:ibly  in 

iheir  own  houses ;   such  a.s,  **  Will  you  renounce  the  cove- 
nant? Do  you  esteem  the  rising  at  Bothwell  to  be  rebel- 

lion? Was  tlie  killing  of  the  Archbishop  of  St.  Andrews 

murder  T’  And  when  the  poor  deluded  crtalurtw  refused 
to  answer,  capital  punishments  were  inflicted  on  them.' 
Even  women  were  brought  to  the  gibbet  for  this  pretended 

crime.  A   numlier  of  fugitives,  rendered  fmnlic  by  op- 
pression, had  published  a   s^itious  declaration ;   renouncing 

allegiance  to  Charles  Stuart,  whom  they  called,  as  they, 

fjr  their  J^rts,  had  indeed  some  rca.son  to  estevm  him,  a 
tyrant,  ̂ is  incident  afforded  the  privy-council  a   pre- 

tence for  an  unusual  kind  of  oppression.  Soldiers  were 
dispersed  over  the  country,  ana  power  was  given  to, all 

commission-officers,  even  the  lowest,  to  oblige  every  one 
they  met  with  to  abjure  the  declaration  ;   and  upon  refusal, 

instantly,  without  further  questions,  to  shoot  the  delin- 

quent.' It  were  endless,  as  well  as  shocking,  to  enume- 
rate all  the  instances  of  |Hrsecution,  or  in  other  words,  of 

absurd  tvranny,  which  at  that  time  pre\*ailcd  in  Scotland. 
One  of  t^iem,  however,  is  so  singular,  that  1   cannot  forbear 
rebting  it. 

l*hrce  women  were  seized  ;*  and  the  customary  oath 
was  tendered  to  them,  by  which  they  were  to  abjure  the 
seditious  declaration  above  mentioned.  They  all  refused, 

and  were  condemned  to  a   capital  punishment  by  drown- 
tbg.  One  of  them  was  an  elderly  woman  :   the  other  two 

were  young ;   one  eighteen  years  of  age,  the  other  only 
thirteen.  Even  these  violent  persecutors  were  ashamed 
to  put  the  youngest  to  death :   but  the  other  two  were 
conducted  to  the  place  of  execution,  and  were  tied  to 

stakes  within  the  sea-mark  at  low-water :   a   contrivance 
which  rendered  their  death  lingering  and  dieadTul.  The 
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elderly  woman  was  placed  ftirthesl  in,  and  by  the  rising 
of  the  waters  was  first  suffocated.  The  younger,  partly 

terrified  witli  the  view  of  her  companion’s  de:ith,  i>artly 
subdued  by  the  enlreuiy  of  her  friends,  was  prev'ailed  with 
to  sav,  Ciiii  >atv  the  fiine.  Itnmcdiatelv  the  spectators 
called  out  that  she  had  sunmiued ;   and  she  was  loosened 

from  the  slake.  Major  Wmram,  the  offiter  who  guarded 

the  execution,  again  rcquiretl  her  to  sign  the  abjuration: 
and  upon  her  refusal,  he  ordered  her  instantly  to  be  pIungM 

in  the  water,  where  she  was  suffocaU*d. 
The  severity  of  tlie  admimstralion  in  Scotland  is  in  part 

to  be  ascnhttl  to  the  duke’s  temper,  to  whom  the  king 
had  consigned  over  the  govemmenl  of  tliai  country,  and 
who  gave  such  attention  to  affairs  as  to  allow  nothing  of 

moment  to  esca|»e  him.  Even  ihegovemmcnt  of  England, 
from  the  same  cause,  licgan  lu  be  somewhat  infected  witii 

the  same  severity.  ’Die  duke’s  credit  was  great  at  court. 
Diough  neither  so  much  beloved  nor  esteemed  as  the 

king,  he  was  more  dreaded;  and  thence  an  altendancc 

more  exact,  as  well  as  a   submission  more  obsequious,  was 

paid  to  him.  'Die  saying  of  W   aller  wa.s  remarked,  that 
Charles,  in  spite  to  the  parliament,  who  had  determined 
that  the  duke  should  not  succeed  him,  was  resolved  that 

he  should  reign  even  in  his  hfe-time. 
The  king,  however,  who  loved  to  maintain  a   balance  in 

his  councils,  still  supported  Halifax,  whom  he  created  a 
marquis,  and  made  privy-seal,  though  ever  shimf'ihe 
in  opposition  to  the  duke.  TTiis  man,  who  nun>*>r/  lo 

possessed  the  finest  genius  and  most  exten-  E4»iiiMid. sive  capacity  of  all  employed  in  public  affairs  during  the 

present  reign,  affected  a   specii'S  of  neutrality  l>etwevn  tlie 
parlies,  and  was  esteemed  Uie  head  of  that  small  body 
known  by  the  denomination  of  Trimmert.  This  conduct, 
which  is  more  natural  to  men  of  integrity  than  of  ambition, 

could  not,  however,  procure  Inm  the  former  character ; 
and  he  was  always,  with  reason,  regarded  as  an  intriguer 

rather  than  a   {lairiot.  Siitiderland,  who  h.ad  promoted  the 
exclusion  bill,  and  who  had  displaced  on  tluit  ac- 

count. was  again,  with  the  duke’s  consent,  brouglit  into 
the  aaministration.  Tlie  extreme  duplicity,  at  least  varia- 

bleness, of  this  man’s  conduct,  through  the  w*holc  course 

of  his  life,  made  it  be  suspected  that  it  was  hv  the  king’s 
direction  be  had  mixed  with  the  country  j»aWy.  Hyde, 
created  Earl  of  Rochester,  was  first  commissioner  of  Uie 

treasurv,  and  was  entirely  in  the  duke’s  interests. 1116  king  himself  was  obliged  to  act  a.s  the  head  of  a 

party ;   a   disagreeable  situation  fora  prince,  and  always  the 
source  of  much  injustice  and  oppression.  He  knew  how 
obnoxious  the  dissenters  were  to  the  church,  and  he  re- 

solved, contrary  to  the  maxims  of  toleration  which  he  had 

hitherto  supporte«l  in  England,  to  gratify  his  friends  by  tlie 

persecution  of  his  enemies.  The  laws  again<«t  conventi- 

cles w»*re  now  rigorously  executed ;   an  exi>edicnl  which, 
the  king  knew,  would  diminish  neither  the  numbers  nor 
influence  of  the  nonconformists ;   and  which  is  therefore 

to  be  deemed  more  the  result  of  passion  than  of  policy. 

Scarcely  any  persecution  serves  the  intended  pur|iose  but 
such  as  amounts  to  a   total  extermiration. 

Though  the  king's  authority  made  every  day  great  ad- 
vance*', it  still  met  with  c-onsiderahle  obstacles,  chiefly 

from  the  citv,  which  was  entirely  in  the  hands  of  the  mal- 
contents. The  juries,  in  particular,  named  by  theslienffs, 

were  not  likelv  to  be  impartial  judges  between  the  crown 

and  the  people  ;   and,  after  the  experiments  NtwnomiMiion 

already  made  in  the  case  of  Sliaftesburv  and  iiwiiT*. 
that  of  College,  treason  it  was  ̂ prehended  might  there 
be  committed  with  impunity.  There  could  not  therefore 
be  a   more  important  service  to  the  court  than  to  put  .affairs 

upon  a   different  footing.  Sir  John  Moore,  the  mayor,  was 

gained  by  Secretary  Jenkins,  and  encourag^  lo  insist  upon 
the  customary  privilege  of  his  office,  of  naming  one  of  the 
sheriffs.  Accordingly,  when  the  time  of  elecliofi  came,  he 
drank  to  North,  a   levant  merchant,  who  accepted  of  that 
expensive  office.  The  country  party  said,  that  being  lately 

retunied  from  Turkey,  he  wa.s,  on  account  of  his  recent 
cx|>ericncc,  better  qualified  to  serve  the  purposes  of  the 

court.  A   poll  was  opened  for  the  election  of  another 

a   Wortrow,  vol.  ii.  Appfndit.  W. 
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sheriff;  and  here  be^n  the  contest.  Tlie  majority  of  the 
common  haU,  headi^  by  Oie  two  shcrilh  of  the  former 

year,  refused  to  acknowlipd]^  the  niavor’s  ri|;ht  of  ap|>oim- log  one  shenff,  but  insisted  that  both  must  l>e  elected  by 

<4(b  of  j   livery.  Papillon  and  DuIk»s  were  the 

“   (lersons  whom  the  country  party  agreed  to 
elect:  Box  was  |>oinled  out  by  the  courtiers.  Tiie  tioll 

was  opened ;   but  as  the  mayor  would  not  allow  the  elec> 

tion  to  proce^  for  two  vacancies,  Uie  sheriffs  and  he  sepa- 
rated, and  each  carried  on  the  wU  aj>art.  The  country 

party,  who  voted  with  the  shorins  for  Papillon  and  Ou- 
ix>is,  were  much  more  numerous  than  those  wlio  voted 

with  tlie  mayor  for  Box :   but  as  the  mayor  insisted,  that 

his  poll  was  the  only  legal  one,  he  declared  Box  to  lie 
duly  elected.  All  difficulties,  however,  were  not  sur- 

mounted. Box,  apprehensive  of  the  conseoucnces  which 
might  attend  so  dubious  an  election,  tineu  off ;   and  the 

mayor  found  it  necessary  to  proceed  to  a   new  choice. 

When  the  matter  was  proposed  to  the  common  hall,  a 
loud  cry  was  raised.  No  election  I   No  election  !   The  two 

sheriffs  already  elected,  Papillon  and  Dubois,  were  in- 
sisted on  as  the  only  legal  magistrates.  But  as  the  mayor 

still  maintained,  that  I^x  alone  had  been  legally  chosen, 

and  that  it  was  now  requisite  to  supply  his  place,  he 
opened  books  anew  ;   and  during  the  tumult  and  confusion 

Of  die  citizens,  a   few  of  the  mavor's  partisans  elected  Rich, 
unknown  to  and  unheeded  Lv  die  rest  of  the  livery. 
North  and  Rich  were  accordingly  sworn  in  sheriffs  for  the 

ensuing  year;  but  it  was  necessary  to  send  a   guard  of  die 

train'-baods  to  protect  them  in  entering  u(>on  their  office. 

^   ̂    A   new  mayor  of  the  court  party  was  soon 
after  chosen,  by  means,  as  is  pretended,  still 

more  violent  and  irregular. 

Thus  the  country  parly  were  dislodged  from  their  strong 

hold  in  the  city ;   where,  ever  since  the  commencement  of 

Actions  ill  the  ̂ glish  government,  diey  had,  without  in- 
terruption, almost  without  molestation,  maintained  a   su- 
periority. It  had  been  liappy,  had  the  partialities,  hiUierto 

objected  to  juries,  been  corrected,  without  giving  place  to 
partialities  of  an  opposite  kind.  But  in  the  present  dis- 

tracted state  of  the  nation,  an  equitable  neutrality  was 
almost  impossible  to  be  attained.  Tlie  court  and  church 

party,  who  were  now  named  on  juries,  made  justice  sub- 
servient to  their  factious  views;  and  the  king  had  a   pros- 

pect of  obtaining  full  revenge  on  liis  enemies.  It  w‘as  not 
loof  before  tin:  effects  of  these  alterations  were  seen. 

When  it  was  6rst  reported,  that  the  duke  intended  to  leave 
Scotland.  Pilkington,  at  that  lime  sheriff,  a   veiy  violent 

man,  had  broken  out  in  these  terms,  ̂    lie  has  already 
burned  the  city,  and  he  is  now  coming  to  cut  all  our 
throats  T   For  tnese  scandalous  expressions,  the  duke  sued 

Pilkiogtoo ;   and  enormous  damages,  to  the  amount  of 

lOOUOOO  TOunds,  were  decreed  him.  By  the  law  of  Eng- 
hmo,  ratioed  in  the  great  charter,  no  fine  or  damages  ought 
to  extend  to  the  total  ruin  of  a   criminal.  Sir  Patience 

Ward,  formerly  mayor,  who  gave  evidence  for  Pilkington, 

was  sued  for  |ierju'ry  and  condemned  to  the  pillory  :   a severe  sentence,  and  sufficient  to  deter  all  witnesses  from 

appearing  la  &vour  of  those  who  ucre  prosecuted  by  the 
court. 

^   P   j   But  though  the  crown  had  obtained  so 
great  a   victory  in  tlie  city,  it  was  not  quite 

decisive ;   and  the  conti'st  might  be  renewed  every  year  at 

Qop  wmmatcA  election  of  magistrates.  An  important 
project,  therefore,  was  formed,  not  only  to 

make  the  king  master  of  the  city,  but  by  that  precedent 

to  gain  him  uncontrolled  influence  in  all  the  corporations 
of  EngUind,  and  thereby  give  the  greatest  wound  to  the 

legal  constitution,  which  the  most  powerful  and  most 
arbitrary  monarchs  had  ever  yet  been  able  to  inflict.  A 

writ  of  quo  uxuranto  was  issued  against  the  city ;   that  is, 

an  inquiry  into  the  validity  of  its  charter.  It  was  pretend- 
ed, that  the  city  had  forfeited  all  its  privileges,  and  ought 

to  he  declared  no  longer  a   corporation,  on  account  of  two 
offences  which  the  court  of  aldermen  and  common  coun- 

cil had  committed.  AAer  the  great  fire  in  1C66,  all  the 
markets  had  been  rebuilt,  and  had  been  fitted  up  with 
many  conveniences;  and,  in  order  to  defray  the  expense, 
the  magistrates  had  imposed  a   small  toll  on  goods  brought 

to  market:  in  the  year  1679, they  had  addressed  the  king 

against  the  prorogation  of  parliament,  and  had  employed 
liie  following  terms Your  |^etltiune^s  are  greatly  sur- 

prised at  the  late  pmrogation,  whereby  the  prosecution  of 
tlic  public  justice  of  ilic  kingdom,  and  the  making  of 

necessary  provisions  for  the  preservation  of  your  majesty 

and  your  proiestant  suhjerts.  have  received  intemipnoii.*’ 
lliese  words  were  pretended  to  contain  a   scandalous  re- 

flection on  the  king  and  his  measures.  The  cause  of  the 
city  was  defended  against  the  attorney  and  solicitor  gene- 

rafs  by  Treby  and  Pollcxfcn. 
Tlie.se  last  pleadetl,  that,  since  the  foundation  of  the 

monarchy,  no  corporation  had  ever  yet  been  exposed  to 
forfeiture,  and  the  thing  itself  implied  an  absurdity  :   that 

a   cur]>or<ition,  as  such,  was  inca|>ahle  of  all  crime  or 
offence,  and  none  were  answerable  for  any  iniouity  but 

the  persons  thcm^lves  who  committed  it :   th.it  the  mem- 
bers, in  choosing  magistrates,  bad  intrusted  them  with 

legal  lowers  only ;   and  wliere  the  magistrates  exceeded 
these  {lowers,  their  acts  were  void,  but  could  never  involve 

the  bo<ly  itself  in  any  criminal  imputation  :   that  such  had 

ever  1)1*00  the  practice  of  England,  except  at  the  refonna- 
tiun,  wlien  the  monasteries  were  abolished  ;   but  this  was 

an  extraordinary  case ;   and  it  «as  even  thought  necessary 

to  ratify  aflerw-^s  tlie  whole  transaction  by  act  of  par- 
liament: that  corporate  bodies,  framed  for  public  good, 

and  caiculatcil  for  {lerpctual  duration,  ought  not  to  be 

annihilated  for  the  temporary  faults  of  their  members,  who 
might  themselves,  without  liurting  the  community,  be 
quGstioneil  fur  their  offences  :   tliat  even  a   private  estate, 
if  entailed,  could  not  be  forfeited  to  the  crown,  on  account 

of  treason  committed  by  the  tenant  for  life ;   but  u{>on  his 
demise  went  to  the  next  in  remainder  :   Uiat  the  offences, 

nbjectei!  to  the  city,  far  from  deserving  so  severe  a   punish- 
ment, were  not  even  wortliy  of  the  smallest  reprehension  ; 

that  all  cor{)orations  were  inv'esled  with  the  power  of 
making  bve-Iaws ;   and  the  smallest  borough  in  England 

had  ever  been  allowed  to  carry  the  exercise  of  this  power 
further  than  London  had  done  in  the  instance  complained 

of :   that  tlie  city,  having,  at  its  own  expense,  re|iaired  tlic 
markets,  which  wore  built  too  on  its  own  estate,  might  as 

lawfully  claim  a   small  recompence  from  such  as  brought 
commodities  thither,  as  a   man  might  require  rent  for  a 

house  of  which  he  was  possessed :   that  Uiose  who  disliked 
the  condition  might  abstain  from  the  market;  and  who- 

ever paid,  had  dqnc  it  voluntarily  :   tliat  it  was  an  avowed 
right  of  the  subjects  to  {>etition ;   nor  had  the  city  in  tlieir 
address  abused  this  privilege :   that  tlie  king  himself  had 

ofien  declared,  the  parliament  often  voted,  the  nation  to 
lie  in  danger  from  the  popish  plot;  which,  it  is  evident, 

couhl  not  be  fully  prosecuted  but  in  a   parliamentary 
manner:  that  the  impeachment  of  the  popish  lords  was 
certainly  obstructed  by  the  freauent  prorogations ;   as  was 

also  the  enacting  of  necessary  laws,  and  providing  for  the 
defence  of  the  nation :   that  the  loyally  of  the  city,  no  less 

than  their  regard  to  self-preservation, 'miglit  prompt  them to  frame  the  petition;  since  it  was  acknowledged,  that 

the  king’s  life  was  everv  moment  exposed  to  the  most 
imminent  danger  from  the  popish  conspiracy  :   that  the 

city  had  not  accused  the  king  of  ob$ti*uctingjustice,  much 
less  of  having  any  such  intention  ;   since  it  was  allowed, 
that  evil  counsellors  were  alone  answerable  for  all  the 

{icniicinus  conseuuences  of  anv  measure:  and  that  it  was 

unaccountable,  tint  two  public  deeds  which  liad  not, 
during  so  long  a   time,  subjected  to  any,  even  the  smallest 
{leti.aliT,  the  persons  guilty  of  them,  should  now  be 
juniish^  so  severely  uiK>n  the  corporation,  which  always 

wa.H,  and  alway*  must  (»e,  innocent. 

U   is  evident,  that  those  who  would  apolo- 
gize for  the  measures  of  the  court,  must,  in 

this  case,  found  tlieir  arguments  not  on  law,  but  reasons 

of  state.  The  judges,  therefore,  who  condemne<l  the  city, 

are  inexcusable ;   since  the  sole  object  of  their  determina- 
tions must  ever  be  tlie  pure  pnncipics  of  justice  and 

equity.  But  the  office  of  jud^  was  at  that  time  held 
during  pleasure ;   and  it  was  impossible  that  any  cause, 
where  the  court  bent  its  force,  could  over  lie  carried  against 
it.  After  sentence  was  pronounced,  the  city  applied  in  an 
humble  manner  to  the  king;  and  he  agreed  to  restore 

their  charter,  but  in  return  they  were  obliginl  to  submit  to 
the  following  regulations :   that  no  mayor,  sheriff,  recorder, 
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common  s€ijeant,  town  clerk,  or  coroner,  should  be  ad- 

mitted to  the  exercise  of  his  othec  without  his  mujestv’s 
approbation  :   that  if  the  kin;;  di.sapprove  twice  of  the 
mayor  or  sheriHs  elected,  he  may  by  commission  appoint 
thcM  magistrates  :   that  the  mayor  and  court  of  aldermen 

mav,  with  his  majesty’s  leave,  displace  any  magistrate: 
and  that  no  alderman,  in  case  of  a   vacancy,  shall  be  elect- 

ed without  consent  of  the  court  of  aldermen,  who,  if  they 
disapprove  twice  of  the  choice,  may  fill  the  vacancy. 

Grr«i  po<»«r  of  All  the  Corporations  in  England,  having 

(be  eiowH,  ihe  example  of  l/>ndon  before  their  eyes, 
saw  how  vain  it  woula  prove  to  contend  wiili  the  court, 
and  were,  most  of  them,  successively  induced  to  surrender 

their  charters  into  the  long's  hands.  Considerable  sums 
were  exacted  f«K  restoring  the  charters  ;   and  all  offices  of 

power  and  profit  were  left  at  the  disposal  of  the  crown. 
It  seems  strange,  that  the  independent  royalists,  who 
never  meant  to  make  the  crown  absolute,  should  yet  be  so 
elated  with  the  victorv  obtained  over  their  adversaries,  as 

to  approve  of  a   precedent,  which  left  no  national  privileges 
in  security,  but  enabled  the  king,  under  like  pretences,  and 
bv  means  of  like  instruments,  to  recall  anew  all  those 

cnarters,  which  at  present  he  was  pleased  to  grant.  And 

every  friend  to  libc-rty  must  allow,  that  the  nation,  whose 
constitution  was  thus  broken  in  the  shock  of  faction,  h.ad 

a   right,  by  every  prudent  expedient,  to  recover  that  security 
of  which  it  was  so  unhappily  bereaved. 

While  so  great  a   faction  adhered  to  the  crown,  it  is 

apparent,  that  resistance,  however  justifiable,  could  never 

Ik  prudent;  and  all  wise  men  saw  no  expedient  but 

peaceably  to  submit  to  the  present  grievances.  There  was, 

however,"  a   party  of  malcontents,  so  turbulent  in  their dispo.sition,  that,  even  before  this  last  ioiquitv,  which  laid 
the  whole  constitution  at  the  mercy  of  the  king,  tliey  had 
meditated  plans  of  resistance;  at  a   time  when  it  could  Ik 

as  little  justifiable  as  prudent.  In  the  spring  of  1681,'*  a 
little  before  the  Oxford  i»arliament,  the  king  was  seised 

with  a   fit  of  sickness  at  Windsor,  which  gave  great  alarm 

.   ̂    -   to  the  public.  The  Duke  of  Monmouth, 
**’*'*'^’  Lord  Russel,  Lord  Gray,  in.stigated  by  the 

restless  Shaftesbury,  had  agreed,  in  case  the  king’s  sick- 
ness should  prove  mortal,  to  rise  in  arms,  and  to  oppose 

the  succession  of  the  duke.  Charles  recovered ;   but  these 
dangerous  projects  were  not  laid  aside.  Tlie  same  con- 

spirators, logcilier  with  Essex  and  Salisbury,  were  deter- 

mined to  ̂ utinue  the  Oxford  parliament,  after  the  king, 
as  was  daily  expected,  should  dissolve  it;  and  they  en- 

gaged some  leaders  among  the  Commons  in  the  same 

o<«|Krate  measure,  niev  went  so  far  as  to  detain  several 

Lor<ls  in  the  House,  under  pretence  of  signing  a   protect 

against  rejecting  Fitz-hams’s  impeachment:  hut  hearing 
tiuit  the  Commons  had  broken  up  in  great  conslemalion, 

^ey  were  likewise  obliged  at  last  to  separate.  Shaftesbury's 
imprisonment  and  trial  put  an  end  for  some  time  to  these 
machinations;  and  it  was  not  till  the  new  sheriffs  were 

imposed  on  the  city  that  they  were  revived.  The  leaders 

of  the  countiy-  party  began  Oien  to  apprehend  themselves 
in  imminent  danger;  and  they  were  well  pleased  to  find 
that  the  citizens  were  struck  with  the  same  terror,  and 

wore  thence  inclineil  to  undertake  the  most  pwlous  enter- 
prises. Besides  the  city,  the  gentry  and  nobility  in  sev  eral 

counties  of  England  were  solicited  to  rise  in  arms.  Mon- 

mouth engaged  the  Farl  of  Macclesfield,  Lord  Brandon, 
Sir  GillKrt  Oerrard,  and  other  gentlemen  in  Cheshire ; 
Lord  Russel  fixed  a   corresponnence  with  Sir  William 
Courlnev,  Sir  Francis  Rowles,  Sir  Francis  Drake,  who 

promised  to  raise  the  west;  and  Trcnchard  in  particular, 
who  had  interest  in  the  disaffected  town  of  Taunton,  as- 

sured him  of  considerable  assistance  from  that  iiei;>hbour- 

hood.  Shaftesbury,  and  his  emissary  Ferguson,  an  inde- 

pendent clergyman,  and  a   restless  plotter,  managi*d  the 
correspondence  in  the  city,  upon  which  the  confederates 
chiefly  relied.  The  whole  train  was  readv  to  lake  fire; 

but  was  prevented  by  the  caution  of  I./>rd  Rus.scI,  who 

induced  Ivlonmouth  to  delay  the  enterprise.  Shaftesburv’, 
in  the  mean  time,  was  so  niuch  affected  with  the  sense  of 

1*  litnl  Grab's  wcipI  tiisinr/  flC  th*i  tly»-hnuiu>  Plot.  Tl>i»  i»  iK*  mmt rull  and  aiitt^abc  »rcx>uiit  of  all  imriMi  Horn ;   b*it  is  in  (b«  maiu 

roafirnt^l  hy  Bisbop  '‘|*ral.  w»d  »vrn  Humet,  as  wall  as  by  the  ttUJs  aod 
dyinc  t'onfmkxu  of  tb«  r«»sptrmlr>n :   so  (bat  nothing  ru  be  nw«  unac- 
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his  danger,  that  he  liad  left  his  house,  and  secretly  lurked 

in  tlie  city  ;   meditating  all  those  desperate  schem^,  which 

disappoitiud  revenge  and  ambition  could  inspire.  He 
exclaimed  loudly  against  delay,  and  represented  to  his 
confederates  that  having  gone  so  far,  and  intrasled  the 

secret  into  so  many  hands,  there  was  no  safety  for  them 

but  in  a   bold  and  desperate  prosecution  of  theiV  purpose. 

The  projects  were  therefore  renewed :   meetings  of  the 
conspirators  were  ap|>oitited  in  different  houses,  particu- 

larly in  Shephard's,  an  eminent  wimymereh.'int  in  tnecity: 
the  plan  of  an  insurrection  was  laid  in  I..ondon,  Cheshire, 
Devonshire,  and  Bristol :   the  several  places  of  rendezvous 
in  the  city  were  concerted  ;   and  all  the  operations  fixed  : 

the  state  of  the  guards  w’a.s  even  viewed  by  Monmouth 
and  Armstrong,  and  an  attack  on  them  pronounced  prac- 

ticable :   a   diKlaration  to  justify  the  enterprise  to  the 
public  was  read  and  agreed,  to:  and  every  circumstance 
seemed  now  to  render  an  insurrection  unavoidable;  whim 

a   new  delay  was  procured  by  Trenchard,  who  declared, 
that  the  rising  in  the  west  could  not  for  tome  weeks  be  in 
sufficient  forwardness. 

Shaftesbury  was  enraged  at  these  perpetual  cautions  and 
delays  in  an  enterprise  which,  be  thought,  nothing  but 

courage  and  celerity  could  render  effectual :   he  threatened 
to  commence  the  insurrection  with  his  friends  in  the  city 

alone ;   and  he  boastin],  that  he  had  ten  thousand  bri^ 

boyt,  as  he  called  them,  who,  on  a   motion  of  his  finger, 
were  ready  to  fly  to  arms.  Monmouth,  Russel,  and  the 

other  conspiraton,  were,  during  some  time,  in  apprehen- 
sions lest  despair  should  push  him  into  some  dangerous 

measure ;   wlien  they  heard  that,  after  a   long  combat  be- 
tween fear  and  rage,  he  had  at  last  abandoned  all  hopes 

of  success,  and  had  retired  into  Holland.  He  lived  in  a 

private  manner  at  Amsterdam ;   and  for  greater  security 
desired  to  be  admitted  into  the  magistracy  of  that  city  : 

but  his  former  violent  counsels  a^inst  the  Dutch  com- 
monwealth were  remembered;  ana  all  applications  from 

him  were  rejected.  He  died  soon  after;  and  sK«ft»*iH»ry 

his  end  gave  neither  sorrow  to  his  friends,  rrtirr*  «nd 

nor  joy  to  his  enemies.  His  furious  temper, 
notwithstanding  his  capacity,  had  done  great  injury  to  the 
cause  in  which  he  was  engaged.  The  violences  and 

iniejuities  which  he  suggested  and  encouraged,  were  greater 
than  even  faction  itself  could  endure ;   and  men  could  not 

forbear  sometimes  recollecting,  that  the  same  |Kfson,  who 

had  become  so  zealous  a   patriot,  was  once  a   ino.st  prosti- 
tute courtier.  It  is  remarkable,  that  this  man,  whose 

|Kinciples  and  conduct  were,  in  all  other  respects,  so  ex- 
ceptionable, proved  an  excellent  chancellor;  and  that  all 

his  decrees,  while  he  possessed  that  high  office,  wcreeipially 

remarkable  for  justness  and  for  integrity.  So  difficult  fs 

it  to  find  in  history  a   character  either  wholly  liad  or  per- 
fectly good  ;   though  the  prejudices  of  party  make  writers 

run  easily  into  the  extremes  both  of  panegyric  and  of satire! 

After  Shaftesbury’s  departure,  the  conspirators  found 
some  difficulty  in  renewing  the  corres{»onaenc-e  with  the 
city  malcontents,  who  had  been  accustomed  to  depend 

solely  on  that  nobleman.  Tlicir  common  hopes,  however, 
as  well  as  common  fears,  made  them  at  last  nave  recourse 

to  each  other;  and  a   regular  project  of  an  in.«urrection 

was  again  formed.  A   council  of  six  was  erected,  consist- 
ing of  Monmouth,  Russel,  Essex,  Howard,  Algernon 

Sidney,  and  John  Hambden,  grandson  of  the  great  parlia- 
mentary leader.  These  men  entered  into  an  agreement 

with  Argylc  and  the  ScoUish  malcontents ;   who  engaged, 

that,  upon  the  payment  of  10,000  pounds  for  the  purchase 
of  arms  in  Holland,  they  would  bring  the  covenanters  into 
the  field.  Insurrections,  likewise,  were  anew  projected  in 
Chtrshire,  and  the  west,  as  well  as  in  the  city;  and  some 
meetings  of  the  leaders  were  held,  in  order  to  reduce  these 

projects  into  form.  TTie  cons|»iraiors  differed  extremely  in 
their  views.  Sidney  was  passiomate  for  a   commonwealth. 
Essex  had  emhrac^  the  same  project.  But  Monmouth 

had  entertained  hopes  of  acquiring  the  crown  for  himself. 
Russel,  as  well  as  Hambden,  was  much  attached  to  the 

muo'BhU  Omti  that  anr  '*nc  thoul'i  prelfiid  lhai  Uii*  ronipirarj  vaa  an 

in>p<wti>r«  Ilk*.  poi>iah  plot,  Mmtmou'li'a  laralmn.  ptibiislied  in  U>« 
iw\l  rci(Q,  ft>n<eua*  a   ernauU  for  aitrarrdiniiry  fenir<ii«. 
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ancient  consUtutiont  and  intended  unly  the  exclusion  of 
the  duke,  and  the  redress  of  f^evancex.  Lord  Howard 

was  a   man  of  no  principle,  and  was  ready  to  embrace  any 
party  which  his  immeuiate  interest  should  recommend  to 
mm.  Uut  notwithstaridiut;  this  ddferencts  of  characters 
and  of  views,  their  common  hatrcti  of  the  duke  and  ihc 

present  admimstration  united  them  in  one  party ;   and  the 

dangerous  eaperiroeut  of  au  insurrection  was  fully  re- 
solved on. 

While  these  schemes  were  concerting  among  the  leaders, 

there  was  an  inferior  order  of  consinrators,  who  held  fre- 
quent meetings;  and,  together  with  tUe  insurrection,  carried 

on  projects  quite  unknown  to  Monmouth  and  the  cabal  of 
_   ,   .   SIX.  Among  these  men  were  Colonel  Kum- 

ye-  louM  p   .   republican  ofKcer,  who  had  dis- tinguished himself  in  Portugal,  and  had  been  recommend- 

ed to  the  king  by  Moreschal  Schoml)crg;  Lieutenant- 
colonel  Walcot,  likewise  a   republican  officer;  Goodenough, 

under-sherilf  of  London,  a   zealous  and  noted  partv-man; 
West,  Tyley,  Norton,  Ayloffe,  lawyers ;   l   erguson,  llouse, 

Hone,  Keil'ing,  Holloway,  Bourne,  Lee,  Eumbnld.  Most of  these  last  were  mcrcliants  or  tradesmen ;   and  the  only 
persons  of  this  confederacy  who  had  access  to  the  leaders 

of  the  party,  were  Kumsey  and  Ferguson.  When  these 
men  met  u^ther,  they  indulged  themselves  in  the  most 

desperate  and  most  chmitial  discourse:  they  frequently 
mentioned  die  assassination  of  the  king  ami  the  duke,  to 

which  they  had  given  the  familiar  appellation  of  :   they 
even  went  so  far  as  to  have  thougnt  of  a   scheme  tor  that 

purpose.  Rumhald,  who  was  a   maltster,  possessed  a   farm 

called  the  Uve>housc,  which  lay  on  the  road  to  New- 
market,whithcr  the  king  commonlv  went  once  a-vear  for  the 
diversion  of  the  races.  A   plan  of  this  farm  had  been  laid 

before  some  of  the  conspirators  by  Uumbald,  who  show*ed 
them  how  easv  it  would  be,  by  overturning  a   cart,  to  stop 

at  that  place  the  king’s  coach ;   while  th^  might  tire  upon him  from  the  hedges,  and  be  enabled  afterwards,  through 

bye-lanes  and  across  the  fields,  to  make  their  ese:i|ie. 
But  though  the  plausibility  of  this  scheme  gave  great 
pleasure  to  die  conspirators,  no  concerted  design  was  as 

yet  laid,  nor  any  men,  horses,  or  arms,  provided ;   the 

whole  was  little  more  than  loose  discourse,  the  ovei’flow- 
ings  of  their  zeal  and  rancour.  The  house,  in  which  the 

king  lived  at  Newmarket,  took  Are  accidentally ;   and  lie 
was  obliged  to  leave  that  place  eight  days  sooner  than  be 

imeoded.  To  tins  circumsiunce  his  safety  was  afterwards 

ascribed  when  the  coni^imcy  was  delected ;   and  the 
court  party  could  not  sufficiently  admire  the  wise  dispen- 

sations of  Providence.  It  is  indeed  certain,  that  as  the 

king  had  thus  unexpectedly  left  Newmarket,  he  was  worse 
attended  than  usual ;   and  Rumbald  informed  his  confe- 

derates with  r^ret,  what  a   Ane  opportunity  was  thus  un- 
fortunately lost- 

Among  the  conspirators  I   have  mentioned 
eMcotemJ.  Ketling,  a   sailer  in  London.  This  man  had 

been  engaged  in  a   bold  measure,  of  arresting  the  mayor  of 

London,  at  the  suit  of  Paptllon  and  Dubois,  the  outed 

sbenffs ;   and  being  liable  to  prosecution  for  that  action, 
he  thought  it  safest  to  purchase  a   |iardon,  bv  revealing  the 
conspiracy,  in  which  he  was  deeply  concerned.  He 

i^nhJuDc  brought  to  secreUrv  Jenkins  intelligence  of 

the  assassination-plot ;   but  as  lu-  was  a 
single  evidence,  the  secretary,  wliom  m.any  false  plots  had 

probably  rendered  incredulous,  scrupled  to  issue  warnmts 
for  the  commitment  of  so  great  a   number  of  persons. 

Keiling,  therefore,  in  order  to  foriifv  his  testimony,  en- 
gaged his  brother  in  treasonable  discourse  wiili  Good- 

enough,  one  of  the  conspirators :   and  Jenkins  began  now 

to  give  more  attention  to  the  intelligence.  Tltc  conspira- 

tors had  got  some  hint  of  the  danger  in  which  they  were 
invoWed;  and  all  of  Uicm  concealed  themselves.  One 

person  ̂ one,  of  the  name  of  Barl»er,  an  instrument- 

maker,  was  aeixed  ;   and  as  his  confession  concurred  in 

many  particulan  with  Keiling's  informatioi),  the  affiitr 
seemed  to  be  put  out  of  all  question ;   and  n   more  dili- 

gent search  was  every  where  made  after  the  conspi- 
rators. 

West,  the  lawyer,  and  Colonel  Kumsev,  finding  the 

perils  to  which  tney  were  exposed  in  endeavouring  to 
®*cape,  tesolved  to  save  th^r  own  lives  at  the  ex(*cnso  of 

3   c 

their  companions  ;   and  they  surrendered  thew.v.‘lvL?»  with 
an  intention  of  beixmiing  evidence.  West  could  do  liuie 

more  than  conArm  tlie  testimony  of  Keiling  with  regard  to 

the  assassination  plot;  but  Kumsey,  bcsi<lcs  giving  addi- 
tional conArmation  of  the  same  design,  was  at  last,  though 

with  much  difficulty,  led  tu  reveal  the  meetings  at  S1ic-|k 

hard’s.  Shephard  was  immediately  apprehended  ;   and had  not  courage  to  maintain  Adelity  tu  nis  confederates. 
Upon  his  information,  orders  were  issued  for  arresting  the 

great  men  engaged  in  the  conspiracy.  Monmouth  ab- 
sconded :   Russel  was  sent  to  the  Tower:  (Jray  was  ar- 

rested, but  c3ca|>c'd  from  the  messenger :   Howard  wa.s 
taken,  while  he  couco;.led  himself  m   a   chiinnev ;   and 

being  a   man  of  pruAigaie  munils  as  well  as  indigent  cir- 
cumstances, he  scrupled  not,  in  ho|>es  of  a   pardon  and  a 

reward,  to  reveal  the  wliole  conspiracy.  Essex,  Sidnev, 
and  Hambden,  were  immcdiatelv  nppkhended  upon  his 

evidence.  Every  day  some  or  llie  conspirators  were 
detected  in  their  lurking-places,  and  thrown  into  prison. 
Lieuietiant-colonel  Waleot  was  Arst brought  E««cuiwn  of  ihe 

to  bis  trial.  This  man,  who  was  once  noted  eun*p«»tm. 
for  bravery,  had  Imxii  so  far  overrome  by  the  love  of  life, 
that  he  hud  written  to  Secretary  Jenkins,  and  had  offered, 

upon  promise  of  pardon,  to  turn  evidence:  but  no  sooner 
had  he  taken  this  mean  step  than  he  felt  more  generou.s 
sentiments  arise  in  him  :   and  he  endeavoured,  though  in 

vain,  to  conceal  himself.  Tlie  witnesses  against  him  were 

llumsey,  NVest,  Shephard,  together  with  Bourne,  a   brewer. 

His  own  letter  to  the  secretary  w'as  produced,  and  ren- 
dered the  testimony  of  the  witnes.ses  unquestionable. 

Hone  and  Rouse  were  also  condemned.  The'$e  two  men, 
as  well  as  VValcot,  acknowledged,  at  their  execution,  the 

justice  of  the  sentence ;   and  from  their  trial  and  confes- 

sion it  is  sufficiently  apparent,  that  the  plan  of  an  insur- 
rection had  been  regularly  formed  ;   and  tliat  even  the 

assassination  had  been  often  talked  of,  and  not  without 

the  approbation  of  manv  of  the  conspirators. 
The  condemnation  of  these  criminals  was  Tri.t  urn 

probably  intended  as  a   preparative  to  the  Uim*i ; 
trial  of  Lord  Russel,  and  served  to  impress  the  public 
with  a   thorough  belief  of  the  conspiracy,  as  well  as  a 
horror  against  it.  Tlie  witnesses  rrotluc^  against  the 

noble  prisoner  were,  Kumsey,  Shephard,  and  Lord  How- 
ard. Kumsey  swore,  that  he  himself  had  been  introduced 

to  the  cabal  at  Shephard's,  where  Kussel  was  present; 
and  had  delivered  tliem  a   message  from  Shaftesbury,  urg- 

ing them  to  liasten  the  intended  insurrection  :   but  had 

received  for  answer,  tliat  it  was  found  necessary  to  delay 
the  design,  and  that  Shaftesbury  must  therefore,  for  some 

lime,  rest  contenu-d.  'I'his  auswer,  be  ̂ aid,  w;ts  delivered 
by  F<TgUM,'ii ;   but  wa.s  nssk-uied  to  by  the  }nisoner.  He 

added,  that  some  discotiise  had  l-e*  !!*  entcreil  into  about 
taking  a   Mina.y  of  the  guards  ;   arid  he  (lioiight  that  Mon- 

mouth, C<ray,  and  Amistrung,  umlerlook  to  view  them. 

Shephard  <te|H.i5ed,  that  hix  house  bat.1  In-forc-hand  been 
bespoken  bV  IV-rguson  for  the  K-ch  l   wiectitig  of  the  con- 

spirators, ami  th.ii  Itfi  had  been  nm-hil  to  keep  all  his  ser- 
from  approaching  tlicin.  and  bail  servid  them  him- 
self. Tlieir  discourse,  ho  said,  ran  clncdy  u|Kjn  the  means 

of  surprising  liic  guards ;   umi  ii  was  ugr^cd,  that  Mon- 
mouth and  Ills  two  friends  should  take  a   surrey  of  them. 

Tlie  report,  which  they  brought  next  meeting,  was,  that  the 
guards  were  remiss,  and  that  the  design  was  practicable  : 

hut  he  did  not  affirm  that  any  resolution  was  taken  ol 

executing  it.  The  prisoner,  he  thought,  was  present  at 
IkuIi  these  meetings ;   but  be  was  sure  that  at  least  he  was 

K resent  at  one  of  them.  A   declaration,  he  added,  had een  read  bv  Ferguson  in  Russers  presence :   the  reasons 
of  the  intended  insurroctinn  were  there  set  forth,  and  all 

the  public  grievances  fully  displavc<l. 
Ixinl  Howard  had  been  one  of  tlie  cabal  of  six,  estab- 

lished after  Shaftesbury’s  flight;  and  two  meetings  had 

been  held  by  the  conspirators,  one  at  Hambden ’s,  another 
at  Russel’s.  Howard  deposed,  that  at  the  Arst  meeting  it 
was  agreed  to  begin  the  insurrection  in  the  country  before 

the  city ;   the  places  were  Hxed,  the  proper  quantity  and 
kind  of  arms  agrecil  on,  and  the  whole  plan  of  operaiion.s 

conc'ertod :   that  at  the  second  meeting  the  conversation 

chiefly  turned  upon  their  correspondence  with  Argyle  and 
the  disconienU’d  Scol«,  and  that  the  principal  management 
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ot  that  affair  was  mlnistt<l  to  Suliu*y,  who  hail  iicnl  one 
Aaron  Smith  into  Scoiluinl  with  pro|H  r   instruction*.  He 

added,  tfiat  in  these  dcld>enitions  no  question  \vas  put,  or 
voles  collected  ;   but  there  was  no  contradiction  ;   and,  as 

he  took  It,  all  of  (hem,  and  the  prisoner  among  tlie  rest, 
gave  their  consent. 

Humsey  and  Shenhard  were  very  unwilling  witnesses 

against  lord  Kussei ;   and  it  appears  from  dray's  Secret 
Hisiorv,'  that,  if  Uiey  had  pleaseii,  they  could  have  giten 
a   more  explicit  UiSiimonv  against  liim.  This  reluctance, 
together  with  the  didicufly  m   recollecting  circumstances 

of  a   conversation  which  had  passed  above  eight  tnoiuhs 
Iwfore,  and  which  the  persons  liad  not  at  that  tune  any  in- 

tention to  reveal,  may  beget  some  slight  objec  tion  to  their 

evuieiice.  Hut  on  tlie  whole  it  wa.s  undoubtedly  provc-d, 
that  the  insunt'cljon  had  be*en  delilK-raU*il  on  by  the 
prisoner,  and  fully  resolved ;   Uie  surprisal  of  the  guards 

dililRTated  on,  but  not  fully  resolved ;   and  that  an  assas- 
sination liatl  never  once  been  mentioned  nor  imagined  by  ! 

him.  So  far  the  matter  of  fact  seems  certain  :   but  still,  I 

with  regard  to  law,  there  remained  a   difficulty,  and  that  of  : 
an  important  nature. 
The  Kiiglisli  laws  of  treason,  Imth  in  ll»c  manner  of ! 

dci'ining  that  crime,  and  in  the  proof  requiretl,  are  the  I 
mildest  and  most  indulgent,  and  consequently  the  most  I 

c»|Uitab|p,  that  are  any  where  to  be  found.  iVe  two  chief  | 
‘>|»e<Nes  of  trea.>on,  contaiiM-d  in  the  statute  of  Falwaitl  111.  , 

aie  ilie  com|*Hssing  and  intending  of  the  king's  death,  and  j 
till-  actuullv  levying  of  war  against  him ;   ami  by  the  law  I 
of  ̂ lary,  the  crime  must  be  proved  by  the  concurring  tt^s-  | 
tummy  of  two  witnesses,  to  some  overt  act,  tending  to 

these  purposes.  Ihit  the  lawyers,  partly  desirous  of  pay- 

ing ci-uri  to  the  sovereign,  partly  convincmi  of  ill  conse- 
quenn*?.  which  might  atlenu  suem  narrow  limitations,  had 

mtriKluu'd  a   greater  latitude,  Imth  m   the  proof  and  defi-  I 
iiitiun  of  the  crime.  It  wxs  nut  requirea  that  the  two 

witm‘ssc‘5  should  testify  the  same  pm:ise  overt  act :   it 
w;u»  Mifficient,  that  thev  btrth  testifitwl  some  overt  act  of 

the  s.tme  tre:Lsuii;  and  though  this  eva-stun  may  scum  a 

subiilty,  It  had  long  prevailed  in  the  courts  of  judicature, 
and  had  at  last  l>een  solemnly  fixed  bv  parliament  at  the 

trial  of  LonI  Slafl'ortl.  llic  lawyers  had  used  the  same 
fr'udom  with  the  law  of  Edward  111.  They  liad  oliscrvcd, 
that,  by  titat  statute,  if  a   man  should  enter  into  a   con- 
spir;irv  for  a   reticllion,  should  even  fix  a   corrcsjKmdence 

with  foreign  powers  for  that  purpose,  should  provide  arms 
and  nioncv,  yet,  if  he  were  detecieti  and  no  rebellion 

ensued,  he  couhi  not  be  tried  for  treason.  To  prevent 

this  inconvenience,  which  it  had  been  lietler  to  remidy  by 
a   new  law,  they  h:ul  commonly  laid  tiurir  indictment  for 

mtemling  the  di^tli  of  the  king,  and  had  produced  the 
iiiieniion  of  rebellion  as  a   proof  of  that  otner  intention, 
liui  ihougli  tins  form  of  indictment  and  trial  was  very 

iVtHjucnt,  and  many  criminals  had  received  sentence  upon 
II,  It  was  still  considered  ns  somcwliat  irregular,  and  was 

plainly  confounding  bv  a   sophism,  two  sjxuiA  of  treason, 
wlneh  the  slatule  had  accurately  distinguished.  What 

iiuuit'  this  refuiPiiient  still  more  exceptiunuble  was,  that  a 

law  hud  )>a.ss4'd  soon  after  the  restoration ;   in  which  the 
eoiisulling  Of  the  iutemling  of  a   rebellion  was,  during 

(-'harlcs's  lifetime,  declaretl  treason  ;   and  it  was  requiixd, that  the  prosecution  should  be  commenced  withm  six 
numths  after  the  crime  was  committed.  Hut  notwith- 

standing thi-s  Htatnle,  the  lawyx>rs  had  iM-rscvered,  as  thev 
still  do  mrseven',  in  the  old  form  of  indictment;  and 

IkiUi  Sir  Harry  Vunc,  and  Olir'cr  Plunkcl,  titular  primate 
of  Ireland,  had  beeti  tried  by  it.  Such  was  the  general 

horrtir  entertained  against  the  old  republicans  and  iht- 
IKipish  conspimtors,  that  no  one  had  munnured  against 
this  inlcqiretution  of  the  statute ;   and  the  lawyers  tliought 
that  they  might  follow  the  prect^ent,  even  in  the  case  of 

the  popuLv  and  lieloved  Jxird  Russel.  Kussel's  crime 
fell  plainly  within  the  statute  of  Charles  the  Ilnd.;  but 

the  facb  sworn  to  by  llumsey  and  Shephard  were  lieyond 

the  SIX  months  required  by  law,  and  to  the  other  facts 
Howard  wa.s  a   single  witness.  To  make  the  indictment, 
therefore,  more  extensive,  the  intention  of  murdering  the 

king  was  comprehended  in  it ;   and  for  proof  of  this  inten- 

tion the  conspiracy  fur  raising  a   relielliori  was  a.ssigned ; 
and  w   hat  seemed  to  bring  the  matter  still  nearer,  the  design 

of  attacking  the  king's  guards. 
Russel  |icrceived  diis  irregularity,  and  desired  to  have 

the  point  argued  bv  counsel :   the  chief  justiiu  toM  him, 
that  this  favour  could  not  be  granird,  unless  he  previously 

confesst'd  the  facts  charged  upon  him.  Tlie  artificial  coi>- 
founding  of  the  two  species  of  treason,  though  a   practice 

supported  by  many  jvece«lents,  is  the  chief,  but  not  the 
onlv,  hardship  of  which  Russel  liad  reason  to  compl.aiii 
on  his  trial.  His  defence  was  feeble;  and  he  contented 

hini-sclf  witli  protesting,  that  he  never  had  entertained  any 
design  against  the  life  of  the  king  ;   his  veracity  would  not 

allow  him  to  denv  the  conspiracy  fur  an  insurrection.  Tlie 

jury  were  men  of  fair  and  reputable  charactm,  but  xealuus 
royalists:  after  a   short  delioeration,  they  brought  in  the 
prisoner  guilty. 

Appluations  were  made  to  the  king  for  a   pardon :   even 
money  to  the  amount  of  a   hundred  thousand  pounds  wa.s 
offered  to  the  Duchess  of  Portsmouth  by  the  old  F-arl  of 

Htslford,  father  to  Russel.  Thir  king  was  inexorable.  He 

liad  been  extremely  harassed  with  the  violence  of  the 

country  parly ;   and  he  bad  obsen’ed,  that  the  prisoner, 
la-*‘ides  his  secret  designs,  had  always  been  carritsl  to  the 
highest  extremity  of  opposition  iii  iiarliamenl.  Russel 
had  even  adopted  a   sentiment,  similar  to  what  we  meet 
with  in  a   letter  of  the  younger  Urutus.  Had  his  fiither, 
he  said,  adviscl  the  king  to  reject  the  exclusion  bill,  he 

would  be  the  first  to  move  for  a   parliamentary  imjMach- 
ment  agiunst  him.  When  such  determined  resolution 

was  obsoired,  his  popufarity,  his  humanity,  his  justice, 

his  very  virtues,  became  so  many  crimes,  and  were  use<l 
as  arguments  against  sjaring  him.  Charles  therefore  would 
go  no  further  than  remitting  the  more  ignominious  |xul  of 

the  sentence,  which  the  law  requires  to  be  pronounced 

against  traitors,  “laird  Russel,"  said  he,  “shall  find, 
that  I   am  possessed  of  that  prerogative,  which,  in  the  case 

of  laird  Stafford,  he  thought  proper  to  deny  rm*.”  As  the furv  of  the  country  ]>arty  liau  r*;ndered  it  im|io»sible  for 
the  king,  without  the  imminent  danger  of  hLs  crown,  to 

pardon  so  many  catholics,  whom  he  firmly  believed  inno- 
cent, and  even  aff<*ctionate  and  loyal  to  him ;   he  probably 

thought  that,  since  the  edge  of  the  law  was  now  ready  to 

fall  ujxm  that  partv  themselves,  they  could  not  reasonably 
expect  that  he  would  interf»nse  to  save  them. 

Russel's  consort,  a   woman  of  virtue,  daughter  and  heir 
of  the  good  Earl  of  Southampton,  threw  herself  at  the 

king's  fix*t,  and  pleaded  with  many  tears  the  ments  and 
loyalty  of  her  father,  as  an  atonement  for  those*  errors, 
into  which  honest,  however  mistaken,  principles  had 

seduced  her  husband.  Tliese  supplications  were  the  last 
instance  of  female  weakness  (if  inoy  desenc  the  name) 

which  she  betrayed.  I'mding  alt  applications  vain,  she collected  courage,  and  not  only  fortified  herself  against 
the  fetal  blow,  Uil  endeavoured,  by  Hit  example,  to 
strengthen  the  resolution  of  her  unfortunate  lewd.  With 

a   lender  and  dc*ccnt  composure,  tlnw  toc^k  leave  of  each 

other  on  the  day  of  his  execution.  “Tlie  bitterness  of 
death  is  now  past,"  said  he,  wlien  he  turned  from  her. 
Lord  Cavendish  had  lived  in  the  closest  intimacy  with 

Russel,  and  deserted  not  his  friend  in  the  present  cala- 
mity. He  offered  to  manage  his  escape  by  changing 

clothes  with  him,  and  remaining  at  all  hazards  in  his 

jdace.  Russel  refused  to  save  his  own  life,  by  an  expe- 

ilient  which  might  expose  his  friend  to  so  nianv hardships. 
When  the  Duke  of  Monmouth  bv  message  offered  to  sur- 

render himself,  if  Riis-sel  thought  that  this  measure  would 

anywise  contribute  to  his  safely  :   “   It  will  be  no  adv;»n- 

tage  to  me,"  he  said,  “to  have  my  fnends  die  with  mo.” 
Some  of  his  expressions  discover,  not  only  cornposurr, 
but  gootl  humour  in  this  melancholy  extremity.  The  day 
before  his  execution  lie  was  seized  with  a   lilwding  nt  the 

nose.  “   I   vshall  not  now  lei  blood  to  divert  this  dis- 

temper," said  he  to  Doctor  Burnet  who  attended  him ; 
“   that  will  be  done  to-monT»w."  A   little  before  the  sheriffs 
conducted  him  to  the  scaffold,  he  wound  up  his  watch, 

“   Now  I   have  done,"  said  he,  “   with  lime,  and  henceforth 

must  think  solelv  of  eteniily." 

I   P.Ki-  41. 
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TIiP  soiifTold  was  erertwi  m   Lincoln’s  Inn 
Fields,  a   place  distant  from  llic  Tower ;   and 

it  was  probably  intcndi'd,  by  conducting  Russel  through 
so  many  streets,  to  show  the  mutinous  city  ilieir  beloved 

leader,  once  the  object  of  all  their  confidence,  now  ex- 
posed to  the  utmost  rigoure  of  the  law.  As  he  was  the 

most  popular  among  his  own  |>arty  ;   so  was  he  ever  the 

least  obnoxious  to  the  op|»osiie  faction :   and  hw  mclan- 

mhI  exccutioo  unitrd  every  heart,  sensible  of 

■   humanity,  in  a   tender  impassion  for  him. 
Without  the  least  change  of  countenance,  he  laid  his  head 

on  the  block ;   and  at  two  strokes  it  wan  sc‘vered  from 
his  body. 

In  the  speech  which  he  delivered  to  the  sheriffs,  he  was 

very  anxious  to  clear  his  mernorv  from  any  imputation  of 

ever  intending  the  king’s  death,  or  any  alteration  m   the 
government:  he  could  not  exnljcilly confess  the projectctl 
insurrection  without  hurting  Ins  fneiicls,  who  might  std! 

be  called  in  question  for  it ;   but  he  did  not  purgi-  himself 
of  that  design,  which,  in  the  present  condition  of  the  na- 

tion, he  regarded  as  no  crime.  By  many  jmssages  in  his 
speech  he  seems  to  the  last  to  have  lain  under  the  influ- 

ence of  party  leal ;   a   passion  which,  being  noimshed  by  a 
social  temper,  and  clothing  itself  under  the  appt  arance  of 

r^nciple,  it  is  almost  impossible  for  a   virtuous  man,  who 

has  acted  in  public  life,  ever  thoroughly  t«  eradicate,  lie 

professetl  his  entire  belief  in  the  itopi-ih  plot :   and  lie  said, 
that,  though  he  had  often  heard  the  seizure  of  the  gtianls 

mentioned,  he  had  ever  disapproved  of  that  attempt.  To 
which  he  added,  that  the  massacring  of  so  many  innocent 

men  in  cool  blcx^  was  so  like  a   |M>pish  practice,  that  he 

could  not  but  abhor  it..  Upon  thewholc.lhe  integrity  and 

virtuous  intentions,  rather  than  the  rapacity,  of  this  un- 
fortunate nobleman,  seem  to  have  been  tlie  shining  jorts 

of  his  character. 

Trial  of  Ai»«  Algernon  Sidney  was  next  brought  to  his 

BOQSidiHy.  trial.  This  gallant  person,  son  of  the  Earl 
of  Leicester,  had  entered  deeply  into  the  wrar  against  tlie 

late  king;  and  though  nowise.*  tainted  with  enthusiasm, 

he  had  .so  far  shared  in  all  the  counsels  of  the  indrpi'ndent 
rroublican  pnrtv,  as  to  have  been  named  on  the  high  court 
of  justice,  whic^  tried  and  condemned  that  monarch :   he 

fought  not  proper,  however,  to  take  his  sent  among  the 

judges.  He  ever  opposed  Cromwell’s  usurpation  with 
leal  and  courage;  and  after  making  all  efforts  against  the 

restoration,  he  resolved  to  take  no  liencfit  of  the  general 

indemnity,  but  chose  voluntary  banishment,  rather  than 

submit  to  a   government  and  family  which  he  abhorred. 

As  long  as  the  republican  |»ariy  had  any  existence,  he  was 
active  in  every  sdicme,  however  unpromising,  which 
tended  to  promote  their  cause:  but  ai  length,  in  1677, 
finding  it  necessarv  for  his  private  affairs  to  return  to 

England,  he  had  applied  for  the  king’s  [lordon,  and  had 
obtained  it.  When  the  factions  arising  from  the  popish 

plot  began  to  run  high,  Sidney,  full  of  those  ideas  of 
liberty,  which  he  had  imbibed  from  the  great  examples  of 

antiquity,  joined  the  popular  party ;   and  was  even  willing 
to  seek  a   second  time,  ihrougn  all  the  horrors  of  civil  war, 
for  his  adored  republic. 

From  this  imperfect  sketch  of  the  rhameterand  conduct 

of  this  singular  personage,  it  may  easily  be  conceived  how 
obnoxious  he  was  become  to  the  court  and  ministry  : 
what  alone  renders  them  blamable,  was  the  illegal  method 

which  they  took  for  effecting  their  purpose  arainst  him. 

On  Sidnev’s  trial  they  producetl  a   great  numwr  of  wit- 
nesses, who  proved  the  reality  of  a   plot  in  general ;   and 

when  the  prisoner  exclaimed,  that  all  these  evidences  said 
nothing  ofhim,  he  was  answered,  that  tliis  nietliod  of  pro- 

ceeding, however  irregular,  had  been  practised  in  tlie 
prosecutions  of  the  ptipish  conspiruors ;   a   topic  more  fit 

to  condemn  one  |Kirtv,  than  to  justify  the  other.  Tlie  only 
witnem  who  ag:un.st  Sidney  was  Ixird  Howard; 

but  as  the  hw  required  two  witnesses,  a   stniige  expedi- 
ent was  fallen  on  to  supply  this  deficiency.  In  ransacking 

the  prisoner’s  closet,  some  divourses  on  goviTnment  were 
found  ;   in  which  he  had  maintained  principles  favourable  | 
indee<l  to  liberty,  but  such  as  tlie  h<^t  and  most  dutiful 
subjects  in  all  ages  have  been  known  to  embrace;  the 

original  mntrarl,  the  source  of  power  from  a   consent  of 

llte  jK'ople,  tlie  lawfulness  of  r^'sisting  tvrants,  the  prefor- 
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ence  of  liberty  to  the  government  ofasingic  person.  These 

papers  wore  asserted  to  lie  equivalent  to  a   x-cotkI  witness, 
and  even  to  many  witnesses.  The  prisoner  replied,  that 
there  was  no  other  reason,  for  ascribing  lliese  papers  to 

him  as  the  author,  besides  a   similitude  of  hand  ;   a   proof 

which  was  never  admitted  in  criminal  prosecutions  :   that 
allowing  }iim  to  be  the  author,  he  haa  composed  them 

solely  for  his  pnrate  amusement,  and  had  never  published 
then{  to  the  world,  or  even  communirated  them  to  any 
single  jirrion  :   that,  w   hen  ex.amined,  they  ap|»eared,  by  the 
colour  of  the  ink,  to  have  liecn  written  many  years  before, 

and  vvere  in  vain  produtvd  as  evidence  of  a   present  coti- 
spinicv  against  the  govcmmenl:  and  that  where  the  law 

{HHitively  requires  two  witnesses,  one  witness,  attended 
with  the  most  convincing  circumstance.^,  could  never  suf- 

fice; much  less,  when  supiiortcd  by  a   circumstance  so 
weak  and  precarious.  All  liiese  arguments,  though  urged 

by  the  prisoner  with  great  courage  and  prc’gnancy  of  rea- 
son, had  no  influence.  Tlie  violent  and  inhuman  Jefferies 

was  now  chief  justice ;   and  by  his  direction  a   partial  jury 

was  easily  prevailixl  on  to  give  verdict  against  Sidney. 
His  cxr*cution  followerl  a   few  davs  after:  Dw.  17. 

he  coimilaincrl,  and  with  rra>on,  ot  the  ini-  M»^>«ooon. 
quity  of  the  Mjutence ;   but  he  had  too  much  greatness  of 

mind  to  deny  thwe  conspiracies  with  Monmouth  and 

Russel,  in  which  he  had  lH*en  engigcd.  He  rather  gloried, 
th.al  he  now  snfiVriil  for  that  uid  rowr,  in  which^from 

his  earlic*>t  youth,  he  s^iid,  he  had  enlisted  himself. 
The  execution  of  Si<lney  is  regarded  as  one  of  the  great- 

est blemishes  of  the  nrcM’iit  reign.  The  evidence  against 
him,  it  must  he  ronfcsMfl,  was  not  legal ;   and  the  jury, 
who  conrlemned  him,  were,  for  that  reason,  verv  blam- 

ahle.  But  that  afttT  sentence  passed  hy  a   court  of  judica- 

ture, the  king  should  interpose  and  pardon  a   man,  who, 

though  otherwise  jmssessed  of  merit,  was  uiidouble<lly 

guilty,  who  liad  ever  bc'cn  a   most  inflexible  and  most  in- 
vetentp  enemy  to  tlie  royal  family,  and  who  l.atelv  had 

even  abused  the  king’s  clemency,  might  be  an  act  of  heroic 
generosity,  but  can  never  lie  regarded  as  a   necessary  and 
indispen.s;»ble  duty. 

Howard  was  also  the  sole  evidence  against  Ilambden; 

ami  his  testimony  was  n<)t  sup[K»r!f*<i  by  any  material  cir- 
cumstance. Tlie  rrn\<n  lawyeis  therefore  found  it  in  vain 

to  try  the  prisoner  for  treason:  they  laid  the  indictment 
only  for  a   misdemeanor,  and  ohlainerl  sentence  against 
him.  Tlie  fine  imposed  was  exurhitanl;  no  less  than 
forty  thousand  {Kiumls. 

llolloway,  a   merchant  of  Bristol,  one  of  the  conspira- 

tors, h.ad  fled  to  the  \Vest  Indies,  and  w-as  now  brought 
over.  He  had  liecn  outlawed,  liut  the  year  allowed  him  for 

surrendering  himself  was  not  expired.  A   trial  was  there- 
fore offcnsl  him :   but  as  he  had  :it  first  confessed  his  being 

eng.igefl  in  a   conspiracy  for  an  insurrection,  .and  even  al- 
lowed that  he  had  heart!  some  discourse  of  an  assassina- 

tion, though  he  had  not  approvr-d  of  it,  he  thought  it  more 

expetlient  to  throw  himseft  on  the  king’s  mercy.  He  was 
pxi'cutcd,  persisting  mthe  same  ronfoMioii. 

Sir  Tliomas  Armstrong,  who  had  lieen  seired  in  Hol- 

land, and  sent  over  by  Cnidley,  the  -king’s  raimster,  was 
precisely  in  the  same  situation  with  Holloway  :   but  the 

same  favour,  or  rather  justice,  was  refused  him.  Tlielaw- 
vers  pretended,  that,  unlo.ss  he  had  voluntardy  surrendered 

himself  Ivfore  the  expiration  of  the  time  assigned,  he  could 
not  claim  the  privilege  of  a   trial ;   not  considering  that  the 

seizure  of  his  person  ought  in  equity  to  be  .sup|>osed  the 

accident  which  prevenied  him.  The  king  bore  a   great 
enmity  against  tni.s  gentleman,  by  whom  he  Wieved  the 
Duke  of  MonmouUi  to  have  been  seduced  from  his  duty  : 

he  also  asserted  that  Armstrong  had  once  promised  Crom- 
well to  assassinate  him  ;   though  it  must  lie  confessed,  that 

the  prisoner  justified  himself  from  this  imputation  by 

very  strong  argumi  nts.  These  svere  the  reasons  of  that 
injustice  which  was  now  done  him.  It  svas  apprehended 
that  sufficient  evidence  of  his  guilt  could  not  lie  produced  ; 

and  that  even  the  partial  juries,  which  were  now  returned, 
and  which  alloweii  tliemselves  to  be  entirely  directed  by 

Jefferies  and  other  violent  judges,  wouhl  not  give  sentence 

against  him. 
On  the  day  that  Rus.sel  was  tried,  F.s.scx,  a   man  emi- 

nent both  for  virtue^  and  abilities,  was  found  in  the  Tower 
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wiih  his  tliro.ll  <n»t.  Tlie  coroner’s  imuust  bronchi  in 
iheir  verdict,  ulf-mttnicr :   yet  because  two  children  ten 
vears  old  (one  of  whom  too  dejurted  from  his  evidence) 

had  affirmed  that  they  heard  a   creal  noise  from  his  win- 
dow, and  that  they  saw  a   band  ilirow  out  a   bloody  razor; 

these  circumsliAnces  were  laid  hold  of,  and  the  murder 

was  ascribed  to  the  king  and  tltc  duke,  who  hap[H*ned  that 
mornin;;  to  j>av  a   visit  to  the  Tower.  Essex  was  subject  to 

fits  of  deep  melancholy,  and  had  lieen  seized  with  one  mune- 

diately  upon  hts  commitment :   he  was  accustomed  to  main- 
tam  the  lawfulness  of  suicide:  and  his  countess,  uponastrict 

imjuiry,  which  vras  committed  to  the  care  of  I)r.  Ilumet, 
found  no  reason  to  confirm  the  suspicion :   yet  could  not 

all  tlieso  circumstances,  joined  to  many  others,  entirely  nv 
move  the  imputation.  It  is  no  wonder,  that  faction  is  so 
pro<liictive  of  vices  of  all  kinds :   for,  liesides  that  it  inflames 

all  the  jKissions,  it  tends  much  to  re  move  those  prent  re- 
slraii.Ui,  lionour  and  shame;  wlien  men  find,  that  no  uii«iuily 

can  lose  them  tlic  apjilausc  of  their  own  parU%  and  no  in- 
nocence secure  them  apahist  the  calumnies  of  the  opposite. 

But  thouch  there  is  no  reason  to  think  that  F-s>-ex  had 

iH’Cti  murdra’d  by  any  onlers  from  court,  it  must  ho  ac- 
knowledgCH]  that  an  unjustifiable  use  in  UusseFs  trial  was 

made  of  that  incident.  The  kinp’s  counsel  mentiontd  it  in 
their  pleatlinps  as  a   strong  proof  of  the  conspiracy  ;   and  it 

IS  Mid  to  have  hail  great  w«  i,;!it  with  the  jury,  ft  was  in- 

sisted oil  in  Siidney's  trial  for  the  same  purpose. 
Some  memorable  causes,  tned  alioul  this 

astton.  time,  though  they  have  no  relation  to  the 

Uve-house  conspiracy,  sliow  the  temiicr  of  iht:  liench  and 
the  juries.  Oates  was  convicted  of  having  calletl  the 

duke  a   popish  traitor;  was  condemned  in  damages  to  the 

amount  of  one  hundred  thousand  pounds;  and  was  ad- 
judgui  to  reunain  in  prison  till  he  stiuuld  make  payment. 

A   like  sc-ntcnco  was  [lasscd  ujion  Dutton  Colt  lor  a   like 
offence.  Sir  Samuel  lianiardiston  was  finetl  ten  thousand 

|KmmIs ;   because  in  some  pti\-aic  letters,  which  had  bi‘cn 
intercepted,  he  had  refleciwi  on  the  covcrnmenl.  lliis 
gentleman  was  obnoxious,  ticcaiisc  ho  had  l>ei?n  foreman 

of  that  jiny  which  rejecte<l  the  bill  against  Shaftesbury.  A 

pretence  was  therc'l’ore  falleti  u|>on  for  punishing  him ; 
though  such  a   precedent  miw  jusilv  l>e  deemed  a   verv  un- 

usual act  of  severity,  and  sufficient  to  destroy  all  confidence 

iu^ivate  fnendship  and  correspondence. 
T^ere  is  another  remarkable  trial,  which  shows  the  dis- 

position of  the  courts  of  judicatures  and  wliich,  though  it 

fiassed  in  the  ensuing  year,  it  may  not  he  impro|icr  to  re- ale in  this  place.  One  Kosewel,  a   preshylerian  preacher, 
was  accused  by  three  women  of  having  spoken  treasonable 

words  in  a   sermon.  They  swore  to  two  or  three  [lenods, 
and  agreeil  so  exactly  together,  that  there  was  not  the 

smallest  s-ariation  in  their  t!ei»ositions.  Uoscwel,  on  the 
other  hand,  made  a   very  g<Kxl  defence.  He  provetl  that  the 

witnesses  wen'  lewd  and  infimous  persons.  Ho  provetl  that, 

even  during  Cromwell’s  usurpations,  he  had  always  Ixn’n  a 
royalist;  that  he  praved  coiistanlW  for  the  king  and  his 
family ;   and  that  m   his  sermons  he  often  inculcated  the 

obligations  of  loyally.  And  as  to  the  sermon  of  which  he 

ssas  accused,  scVeral  witne&st's,  who  heani  it,  and  some 

who  wrote  it  in  short-hand,  do|rt)sed  that  ho  had  used  no 
such  expressions  as  those  which  were  imputed  to  him.  He 

oRVivsl  his  own  notes  as  a   furtliei'  proof.  I’he  women 
could  not  show,  by  any  circumstance  or  witness,  that  thev 
were  at  his  meeting.  And  the  expressions,  to  which  they 

dc|iosed,  were  so  gross,  that  no  man  in  his  senses  conld  U* 
sup|>osed  to  employ  them  liefure  a   niixt  audience.  It  was 

also  urged,  that  it  apix-arod  nixt  to  impossible  for  three 
women  to  remember  so  long  a   period  ujion  one  single 

hearing,  and  to  rememlicr  it  so  exactly,  as  to  agree  to  a 

little  in  their  dc|K>sitions  with  regard  to  it.  Ttie  pn«ioner 

offorcxl  to  pul  the  whole  ujxin  this  issue:  he  would  pro- 
nounce, with  his  usual  lone  of  soice,  a   jKriod  as  long  as 

that  to  which  they  had  sworn ;   and  then  let  them  try  to 

re|M?at  it,  if  they  could.  What  was  more  unaccountable, 
they  h.id  forgotten  even  the  text  of  lius  sermon ;   nor  did 

they  remember  any  single  passage,  but  the  wools  to  which 
they  gave  evidence.  After  so  strong  a   defence,  the  solici- 

tor-general thought  not  proper  to  make  anv  reply :   even 
Jefferies  went  no  further  iIihh  some  general  <!rdamatioii» 

against  conventicles  and  presbyttTians :   yet  su  violent  were 

party  prejudices,  that  the  jury  gave  a   verdict  against  the 
prisoner;  which,  however,  ap|«rartd  so  palpably  unjii.st, 
that  It  was  not  carrii  d   into  execution. 
The  Duke  of  Monmouth  had  absconded  on  the  first 

discovery  of  the  conspiracy;  and  the  court  could  get  no 

intelligence  of  him.  At  length  Halifax,  who  began  to  af>- 
preliend  the  too  great  [irevaleiice  of  Uie  royal  parly,  and 

who  thought  that  Monmouth’s  interest  would  prove  the 
best  counterpoise  to  the  duke’s,  discovered  his  retreat,  and 
prevailed  on  him  to  wTite  tw  o   letters  to  the  king,  full  of  the 

tenderest  and  most  submissive  expressions.  The  king's 
fondriess  was  revive<i ;   and  he  permuted  Monmouth  to 
come  to  court.  He  even  endeavoured  to  mediate  a   recon- 

ciliation between  his  son  and  Ins  brother;  and  having 

promisetl  Monmouth,  that  his  testimony  should  never  be 

employed  against  anv  of  his  friends,  he  engaged  him  to 
give  a   full  account  of  the  plot.  But,  in  order  to  put  the 

country  partv  to  silence,  he  callotl  nvxl  day  an  extraordi- 
nary council,  and  informed  them  that  Monmouth  had 

showed  great  penitence  for  the  share  which  he  had  had  in 

the  late' conspiracy,  and  had  expressed  his  resolutions 
never  more  to  engage  in  such  criminal  enteq>nse«.  He 

went  so  far  as  to  give  orders,  that  a   paragraph  to  the  like 
inirpose  should  l>e  inserted  in  the  (iazette.  Monmouth 

Kcfit  Silence  till  he  had  obtained  his  j»anloii  in  form  :   but 
finrbiig  that,  by  taking  tln.s  step,  he  was  entirely  disgraced 

sviih  his  party,  and  that  emi  though  he  should  not  m   pro- 
ducMl  in  court  as  an  evidence,  his  testimony,  being  so 

publicly  known,  might  have  weight  with  jnrir:s  on  any 
niture  trial,  he  resolvi^  at  all  hazards  to  mrieve  his  honour. 

His  emissaries,  therefore,  receiveil  orders  to  deus  that  he 

had  ever  made  any  sucli  confession,  as  lliat  which  was 

imputed  to  him;  and  the  parly  exclaimed,  that  the  whole 
was  an  imjtosturc  of  the  court.  Die  king,  provoked  at  tins 

conduct,  lianishcd  Monmouth  his  presence,  and  afterw-ards 
ordered  him  to  depart  the  kingdom. 

Die  court  was  aware,  that  the  malcontents  in  Fngland 
had  held  a   correspondence  with  those  of  Scotland ;   and 

that  Baillie  of  Jerviswootl,  a   man  of  ineni  and  learning, 

with  two  gentlemen  of  the  name  of  Camphel,  had  come  to 

I-ondon,  under  pretence  of  negociaiing  the  sculcment  of 
the  Scottish  preshyterians  in  Carolina,  but  really  with  a 

view  of  concerting  measures  with  the  Fmglish  con’sjiiraiors. Baiiiie  was  sent  prisoner  to  Fdmburgh ;   but  as  no  evidence 

apfware*!  against  him,  the  council  required  him  to  swear, 
that  he  would  answer  all  questions  which  should  be  pro- 
poundesl  to  him.  He  refustd  to  submit  to  so  iniquitous  a 
condition  ;   and  a   fine  of  six  thousand  |K>unds  was  imi>osed 

upon  him.  At  length,  tsvo  persons,  Sjiencc  and  Carstaif^. 
being  nut  to  the  torture,  gave  evidence  which  luvohed  the 

Farl  ot  T.srras  and  some  others,  who,  in  onler  to  sax'e  them- 
selves, were  reduced  to  accuse  Baillie.  He  was  hrmiglii  to 

trial ;   and  being  in  so  languishing  a   condition  from  the  treat- 
ment which  he  had  met  with  in  prison,  that  it  was  fearifl 

he  would  not  survive  that  night,  he  was  ordered  to  be  exe- 

cuted the  very  afternoon  on  svfiich  he  received  sentence. 

Die  severities  exercised  during  this  pjirl  of  the  present 

reign,  were  much  conirarv  to  the  usual  tenor  of  tlie  king’s 
conduct ;   ami  though  tJiosc  who  studied  his  character 

more  narrowly,  have  pronounced,  that  towards  great  of- 
fence* he  xvas  rigid  and  inexorable,  the  nation  were  more 

inclined  to  asenbo  every  unjust  or  hard  measure  to  the 

firex-alencc  of  the  duke,  into  wliose  hands  the  king  had, 
rom  indolence,  not  from  any  opinion  of  his  brotlier's 

su|icrior  capacity,  resigned  the  reins  of  government.  'The 
crown,  indeed,  gainecl  great  advantage  from  the  detection 

of  the  conspiracy,  and  lost  none  by  the  rigorous  execution 

of  the  conspirators :   the  horror  cDtertainc-d  against  the 
asMSSinatiou  plot,  which  was  generally  confounded  with 

the  project  for  an  insurrection,  renders  the  whole  party 

uiijiopular,  and  reconciled  the  nation  to  the  measures  of 
the  court.  The  most  loval  addrcs>es  came  from  all  fKiris : 
and  die  doctrine  of  submission  to  the  civil  magistrate,  and 

even  of  an  unlimite<l  passive  oberlierice,  liecanic  the  reign- 

ing principle  of  the  times.  Die  University  of  Oxford 
passed  asoVmn  decrec,condcroningsomc  doctrines  whicli 

they  termed  republican,  but  which  indeed  are,  most  of 
them,  the  oiitv  tenets  on  which  Iilierty  and  a   limited  con- 

stitution can  lie  founded.  Die  faction  of  the  exdusion- 

ists,  lately  so  mimcrous,  powerful,  and  zealous,  were  at  the 
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king  s   fei't ;   and  were  as  mud)  fjllen  in  their  spirit  as  in 
their  credit  with  the  nation.  Nothing  tiial  had  the  least 

ap^arance  of  opposition  to  the  court  could  be  hearkened 

to  by  the  public.^ 

A   D   1CB4  endeavoured  to  increase  his  pnv 

sent  jK>j»ulanty  by  every  art;  and  knowim;, 
that  the  suspicion  nt  ftopery  was  of  all  others  the  most 
dangerous,  he  judgeil  it  projier  to  marrv  his  niece,  the 
Lady  Anne,  to  Prince  (Jeorge,  brother  to  the  king  of  Den- 

mark. All  llie  credit,  however,  and  persuasion  of  Hali- 
fax, could  not  engage  him  to  call  a   parliament,  or  trust  the 

nation  with  the  election  of  a   new  representative.  Tliough 
his  revenues  were  extremely  burdened,  he  rather  chose  to 

struggle  with  the  present  difficulties,  than  try  an  cx|!cn- 
ment  which,  by  raising  afresh  so  many  malignant  humours, 
might  prove  dangerous  to  his  repose.  Tlie  duke  likewise 

xealously  opposed  this  pro|>osal,  and  even  engaged  the 
king  in  measures  which  could  have  no  tcndeiicv,  but  to 

render  any  accommodation  with  a   parliament  altogether 

impracticable.  Williams,  who  had  been  spi-aker  during 
Uie  two  last  paxliamonis,  was  prosecuted  for  warmnts, 
rnuetl  bv  him,  in  obedience  to  orders  of  the  House:  a 

breach  of  privilege,  which  it  seemed  not  likely  any  future 
House  of  Commons  would  leave  unquestioned.  Danhv 
and  the  popish  lords,  who  had  so  lung  been  confined  in 

the  Tower,  and  who  saw  no  pros{»ecl  of  a   trial  in  parlia- 

ment, applied  by  petition,  and  were  admitted  to  kid:  a 
measure  just  in  itself,  hut  t|eemLd  a   git?ai  encroachment 
on  the  privileges  of  dial  ;iS5tmibly.  Tlie  duke,  contnry  to 

law,  was  restored  to  the  office  of  higli-admiral,  wiiliout 
taking  the  lest. 

Had  the  least  grain  of  jealousy  or  emulation  been  mixed 

in  the  king’s  character ;   had  he  fieeii  actuated  by  that  con- 
cern for  his  people’s  or  even  for  his  own  honour,  whicli  his 

high  stition  demanded,  lie  wtmld  have  hazarded  manv  do- 
mestic inconveniences  rather  than  allow  France  to  domi- 

neer in  so  haughty  a   manner  as  that  which  at  present  she 

Staff  of  assumed  in  every  nogociation.  ̂ le  peace 
fiprum  of  Niinegucn,  imposed  by  Uie  I)utcli  on 

their  unwilling  allies,  had  disjointed  the  whole  con- 

federacy ;   and  all  the  |>ow^ers  eng.iged  in  it  had  disbanded 
their  supernumerary  troops,  which  ihev  found  it  difficult 

to  subsist.  J-ewis  alone  sull  maintained  ajiowerful  army, 

and  by  fits  prepiirations  rendered  himself  every  day  more 
formitiahle.  lie  now  acl(*d  as  if  he  were  the  sole  sove- 

reign m   KurojH*,  and  as  if  all  otlier  princes  were  soon  to 
become  fiis  vassals.  Courts  or  chamiiers  were  erected  in 

Meu  and  Rriwe,  for  ro-umiiiig  such  icrruories  as  liad  ever 

f)een  memfiers  of  anv  |>arl  of  his  new  coru|uests.  They 
made  inqinry  into  titles  burietl  in  the  mo-*l  remote  anli- 

qmty.  Tfiey  cited  the  neighbouring  princes  to  ap|>ear  l)e- 
mre  them,  and  issued  decrees  expelling  them  the  contested 
territories.  The  irojM>rlanl  t»iw»i  of  Strasbourg,  an  ancient 

and  a   free  slate,  was  seized  by  Lewis:  Alost  was  de- 
manded of  the  Spaniards,  on  a   frivolous,  and  even  riiiicu- 

lous,  pretence ;   and  upon  Oieir  refu«>al  to  yield  it,  I.uxem- 
hourg  was  blocVadetl,  and  j»oon  after  taken.*  (leiioa  had 

been  bondmdeti,  liecause  llie  Genoese  bad  stipulated  to 

build  some  galleys  for  the  Spaniards ;   and  in  order  to 
avoid  more  severe  treatment,  inat  republic  was  obliged  to 

yield  to  the  most  mortifying  conditions.  Tlukempirt*  was 
insulted  in  its  head  and  pnnci|>al  memlters ;   and  use<l  no 

other  exjH-dienl  for  redress,  than  impotent  complaints  and 
remonstrances. 

Spain  was  so  enragtxl  at  the  insolent  treatment  which 

she  met  with,  that,  without  consitliTing  her  present  weak 

condition,  she  declared  war  against  her  haughlv  enemy. 
Slie  hopeil  that  the  oilier  fiowers.  of  Kurope,  sensible  of 
the  common  tlanger,  would  fly  to  her  assi«tance.  The 

Pnnee  of  Orange,  wi.ose  ruling  passions  were  love  of  war 

k   Id  Ui»  n»rtn!b  of  Norr^mli^r  lUU  r»ar  tlied  Pfinr«  llu|'prt,  in  tht  »i»tT- 
iKiH  5*iir  ot  bi«n.e,  Mr  hxl  Unfit*  o«n  country  *arU,  >h4(  lt«  l>^ 
bnonw  no  raiir«  |-lnali*lim4fl.  4rvt  ««*  c'rn  tu>pcct»«i,  in  hi«  laticr  <i4>*. 
of  •   buu  fo  ih«  lount^  1   !•  W4*  loc  f Kh(  »»*«!«  roucti  Msi«c1eU 
court.  IImp  (1)4h1  «Iw> th»«  srv<<r. 

I   It  appcET*  frum  Sir  John  I)*lr>«ripU’*  At'i>rn(ns.()i*titw>  hiac  rr^rtv*,) 
frnn  true*  »   titillt'in  uf  li> >M  liir  In*  cuonivdtirc  nt  tUi  iiruurt  o(  Lu«- 
ctnU^irf,  )ii>4>r«l«iMr)i  lumwn. 

m   Ibr  killoiMni  i,  «n  •sVMt  frivfi  M.  Ranlton'i  Utur*  k^pt  m 
Ow  Drp64  ̂ 41  Aftvtt  firanfer*t  at  VrrMillM.  It  «u  l»My  mmmuDt- 
otwl  to  ihc  autUic  ubtUi  IIS  VrkiKc.  **  ron'i»n*iofl  « erbaU  •rr*i*‘«  l«  | 
a«rll.  IfiRi.  Charln*  II.  Cnmniv  a   ly  rUn  oinctiro  |UMr  |iouvmr  (jiirr  coo- 
t»tUt  4   «4  ma}e»tr  (tu'cllc  muit  rauun  <U  rrrwlrc  nwihaiirt  *n  lui  i   a   »• 

and  animosity  against  France,  seconded  every  where  (he 
applications  of  the  Spaniards.  In  the  year  1681,  he  made 

a   journey  to  England,  in  order  to  engage  the  king  into 
closer  measures  w   ith  the  confederates.  He  also  pro|>oM.sl 

to  the  States  to  make  an  auginvntatiori  of  their  forc-es ;   but 
several  of  tlie  provinces,  and  even  the  tov^  ii  of  AmsteMam, 

had  been  gamed  by  the  French,  and  the  proposal  was  re- 

jecUKl.  Tile  pnnre’s  enemies  derived  the  most  plausible 
reasons  of  their  opposition  from  the  situation  of  kngland, 
and  the  known  and  avowed  attachments  of  the  English 
monarch. 

No  sooner  had  Charles  dismissed  his  parliament,  and 

embracer!  the  resolution  of  governing  by  prerogative  alone, 

than  he  dropfied  his  new  alliance  with  Spain,  ami  reUimed 

to  his  former  dangerous  connexions  with  lA'wis.  Tliis 
prince  had  even  offered  to  make  him  arbiter  of  his  differ- 

ences with  Sj»ain  ;   and  the  laller  jK»wer,  sensible  of 

Charles’s  |>artiality,  had  refused  to  submit  to  such  a   dis- 
advantageous pro|K)sal.  Whclhf'f  any  money  was  now 

remitted  to  England,  we  do  not  certainly  know :   but  we 

may  fairly  presume,  that  the  king's  necessities  were  in 
some  degree  relieved  by  France.*  And  though  Charles 
had  reason  to  apprelieti^  the  utmost  danger  from  tlie  great 
and  still  increasing  naval  jwwer  of  that  kingdom,  joined 
to  the  we.ik  condition  of  me  English  fleet,  no  considuni- 

tion  was  able  to  rouse  him  from  his  present  lethargy. 

It  is  here  we  are  to  fix  the  point  of  the  highest  exalta- 
tion, which  the  power  of  Lewis,  or  that  of  any  European 

prince  since  the  age  of  Charlemagne,  had  ever  attained. 

The  monarch,  most  capable  of  opjmsing  his  progress,  was 

entirely  engaged  in  his  intcrc*sts;  and  the  Turks,  inviieil 
by  the  malcontents  of  Hungary,  were  preparing  to  invade 
the  emperor,  and  to  disable  that  prince  from  making  head 

agaiiust  the  progress  of  the  French  |x>wer.  I.ewis  may 
even  be  accused  of  oversight,  m   not  making  .sufficient  ad- 

vaiit.'ige  of  such  favourable  opportunities,  which  be  was 
never  afterwards  able  to  recall.  Rut  that  monarch,  though 

more  govcnied  by  motives  of  ambition  than  by  those  of 

justice  or  moderation,  was  still  more  actuated  by  the  sug- 
gestions of  vanity,  lie  contented  himself  witli  insulting 

and  domineering’  over  all  the  princes  and  free  slates  of 
Europe;  and  he  thereby  provoked  their  resentment  with- 

out suliduiiig  their  power.  While  every  one,  wlio  ap- 

proached his  |»erson,  and  behaved  with  submission  to  his 
authority,  was  treated  with  the  highest  politene.ss;  all  the 

neigliboiiring  |K>lentuies  hud  sucressivelv  fell  the  effects  of 

his  haughty  imperious  dis|iosition.  And  by  indulging  his 

|)oets,  orators,  and  courtiers,  in  their  flutten'es,  and  in  their prognostications  of  universal  empire,  he  conveyorl  fa-sler, 

than  by  the  prosjietl  of  Ins  |wwer  alone,  the  ap[»rchensiou 
of  general  conquest  and  subjetlion. 
nic  French  greatness  never,  during  his  ̂   p 

whole  tvign,  inspirtil  Charles  with  any  ap- 

firehensions ;   and  Clifford,  it  is  said,  one  of  his  most avoured  ministers,  went  so  far  as  to  affirm,  that  it  were 

lielti'f  for  the  king  to  In;  viceroy  under  a   great  and  gene- 

rous monarch,  than  a   slave  to  five  hundred  of  his  own  in- 
solent subiccts.  The  ambition,  therefore,  and  uncontrolled 

jKjwer  of  Ia'wis  were  no  diminution  of  Charles’s  happiness ; 
and  in  other  respects  his  condition  seemed  at  prv'sent  more 
eligible  than  it  hud  ever  been  since  his  restoration.  A 

mighty  faction,  which  had  shaken  Iris  throne,  and  menaced 

his  family,  was  totally  subdue<l ;   and  by  their  piwipiuie 

indiscretion  had  exposed  themselves  both  to  the  rigour  of 

the  laws  and  to  public  hatred.  He  had  recovered  his 

former  {wpnlnrily  in  the  nation ;   and  what  nnibably  ideased 
him  more  than  having  a   compUaiil  |»:»rlumem,  ne  was 

enabled  to  govern  altogether  without  one.  Rut  it  is  cer- 
tain that  the  king,  amidst  all  these  promising  circum- 

stance's, was  not  happy  or  wtisfied.  Whether  ho  found 

lU’ttaarr  *>  P*‘»  <*e  i’atli40r«  aver  rr*|49e«.  rt  a   m>  an  riat  «U 

Op  pniol  itre  c^'iaratnl  i*4r  »on  narUwnl  ilr  f4rrr  qiif1<)up  fhn*»  a'r<p|H>*r au>  ftnuvr4U«  rncatroiPiu  ptpiPMl.  I   n   (Odtra  J'ara.  U   ml  |,ii»«nct 
uo  «ul>*|ilf  *le  druK  rmllii>ii«,  la  iTfuu  fr  «Ip»  Irvii  aiitwp*  da  «l  •iitai*- 
mani.rl  SiD.iO'  t-fus  Im  Hrut  aitirr*.  roniria^iil  tie  la  patola  <t*  *4 

rirtlaoiiKiur.  cl*4t»r  4   IV»afd  <le  *4  rraK'li*  cnlnm-wn'M  aga 
q't'tl  lui  avnit  I«  Sr  ll>il«  rlrmaik-ia  c|gp  !•  roi  aVniaaca  k 

ne  i*>inl  a'laqurr  P***  Bn*  el  fn«  me  Slr»ahm»rit.  l•mnlfuant  qiie  It  mi 

*ua  ntailra  ne  pouiroii  t'emiwcherd*  aecnunr  I'ait  Ba*.  ntiaoal 
*<>u  paiUmMit  ne  wroit  p>>»nt  a-sserciMt*  M.  Bar il tan  Ini  ttv^'Otlueii  Itinirs 

«-m  ran*  par  ufilre  do  on.  qu*  m   majeili-  o’a*‘oi'  pnmi  in'mCinn  At  rmnine 
,   la  p«i*.  et  <i(i*il  nVuvartixit  |■•4>4m4>rtl«  BriUauiHuc  to  rli06c>  CuuUaUrt 

k   9t*  lervaiilo 
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liimsdf  exrxkscd  to  difficulties  for  want  of  money,  or  dread- 

ed a   recoil  of  the  |K>pular  hunmur  from  the  present  arbi- 

trary measures,  is  uncertain.  Perhaps  the  violent  impru- 
dent temper  of  the  duke,  by  pusliinj;  Charles  ufton 

dangerous  ailempts,  gave  him  apprehension  and  uneasi- 
ness. lie  was  overheard  one  day  to  say,  in  opjrosing 

some  of  the  duke’s  hasty  counsels,  **  Brother,  1   am  loo 

old  to  go  again  to  mv  travels  :   you  mav,  if  you  choose  it.” 
Whatever  wis  the  cause  of  tlie  king’s  dissatisfaction,  it 
.seems  proUidde,  that  he  was  meditating  some  change  of 
mea-svires,  and  had  formed  a   new  plan  of  admimslralion. 
He  w;is  determined,  it  is  thought,  to  send  the  duke  to 

Scotland,  to  recall  Momnoulh,  to  summon  a   parliament, 

to  dismiss  all  his  unpoimlar  ministers,  and  to  throw  him- 

self entirely  on  tlie  good-will  and  affections  of  his  sub|ects.“ 

'   Amidst  these  trulv  wise  and  virtuous  de- in«  » tk  u.  |jy  seized  with  a   sudden  Ht,  which 
resembled  an  aj>opIexy  ;   and  though  he  vras  recovered  from 
it  by  bleeding,  he  lans^ushcd  onlv  for  a   few  days,  and 

ana  iiMih,  expired,  in  the  fifty-fiflli  year  of  his  aige,  and 

eth  lab.  twenty-fifth  of  his*ivign.  He  was  so  happy m   a   good  constitution  of  Ixxly,  and  had  ever  been  so  re- 
markably ciuvful  of  his  health,  tliat  his  death  struck  as 

great  a   surprise  into  his  subjects,  as  if  he  had  been  in  the 
tlowcr  of  nis  youth.  And  their  great  concern  for  him, 
owing  to  their  affection  for  his  pmon,  as  well  as  their 
dread  of  his  successor,  very  naturally,  when  joined  to  tlie 

critical  time  of  his  death, 'begat  ihe'suspicion  of  poison. All  clifumstances  however  considered,  this  suspicion  must 

be  allowed  to  vanish,  like  many  oiliers,  of  which  all  histo- 
ries are  full. 

During  the  few  days  of  the  king’s  illness,  clergymen  of 
the  church  of  England  attended  him;  but  be  discovered  a 

total  indiffea’nce  towards*  their  devotions  and  exhortations. 

Catholic  priests  were  brought,  and  he  received  the  sacra- 
ment from  them,  accomfxmi^  with  the  other  riles  of  ilic 

Romi-sh  church.  Two  papers  were  found  in  his  cabinet, 
written  with  his  own  hand,  and  containing  arguments  in 

favour  of  that  communion,  llm  duke  had  the  iinpni- 
dence  immediately  to  publish  these  na|>ers,  and  thereby 

Iwth  confirmcfl  all  the  rt  proarhes  of  those  who  had  lieen 

the  greatest  enemies  to  his  brother’s  measun»s,  and  affordcsi 
to  tlie  world  a   specimen  of  his  own  bigotry. 

,   .   ,   If  we  survey  the  character  of  Charles  II. 
c   »rar  r.  different  lightH  which  it  will  admit  of, 

It  will  ap^icar  various,  and  give  rise  to  different  and  even 

opposite  seniimenls.  When  considered  as  a   companion, 
he  ap|>enrs  the  most  amiable  and  engaging  of  men ;   and, 

inde^,  in  tins  view*,  bis  de|>ortment  must  be  allowed  al- 
together unexceptionable.  His  Iqvc  of  riillery  w^s  so 

tempered  with  good  breeding,  that  it  was  never  offensive* : 

his  propensity  to  satire  was  so  checked  with  discretion, 
that  nis  friends  never  dreade<l  their  becoming  the  object  of 
it:  his  wit,  to  use  the  expression  of  one  who  knew  him 

well,  and  who  was  himself  a   good  jinlgc,^  could  not  be 
said  so  much  to  be  very  rt*fim*d  or  elevated,  (jualities  ajit 
to  l>eget  jealousy  and  apprehension  in  compiiny,  ns  to  he  a 

plain,  gaining,  well-bred,  recommending  kind  of  wit.  .‘\nd 
though  |K.Tiiaps  he  talked  mure  than  strict  rules  of  behaviour 

might  |KTmi(,  men  were  so  pleased  with  the  affable,  com- 
municative dcportnicnt  of  tW  monarch,  that  they  always 

went  avray  contented  both  with  him  and  with  themselves. 

This  indeed  i.s  the  most  shining  part  of  the  king’s  character: and  he  seems  to  have  been  sensible  of  it :   for  lie  wis  fond 

of  dropping  the  formality  of  state,  and  of  relajising  every 
moment  into  the  cotnpamoii. 

In  tlie  duties  of  private  life,  his  conduct,  though  not  free 

from  exception,  was,  in  the  main,  laudable.  He  w'as  an 
easy,  generous  lover:  a   civil,  obliging  husband ;   a   friendly 

brother,  an  indalgent  father,  ami  a   gooil-nalured  master .** 
The  voluntary  fncndships,  howev«  r,  which  this  pnnee  con- 

tracted, nay,  even  his  sense  of  gratitude,  were  fwible ;   and 
he  never  attached  himself  to  anv  of  his  ministers  or  cour- 

tiers with  a   sincere  affection.  1   le  l>elieve<l  them  to  have  no 

motive  in  servingliim  but  solf-intercst:  and  he  was  still  ready, 
in  his  turn,  to  sacrifice  them  to  present  ease  or  convenieiur. 

With  a   detail  of  his  private  cnaracler  we  must  set  bounds 
to  our  iKuicgync  on  (!narh?s.  The  other  parts  of  Ins  con- 

n   Kme  Mt-mrur*  confirm  tbi>  tumour,  u   «J»o  D'AxtUk't  Nc- rxutiMa.  Hlh  Dtc.  \(m. 
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duct  may  admit  of  some  apology,  but  can  deserve  small 
applause.  He  was  indeed  so  much  fitted  for  private  life, 

prelerably  to  public,  that  he  even  possessed  order,  frugality, 
and  economy,  in  the  former;  was  profuse,  tlioughlless, 

and  negligent,  in  the  latter.  ^VheD  w-e  consider  him  as  a 
sovereign,  his  character,  though  not  altogether  destitute  of 

virtue,  was  in  the  main  dangerous  io  his  people,  and  dis- 
honourable to  himself.  Negligent  of  tlie  interests  of  the 

nation,  careless  of  its  glory,  averse  to  its  religion,  jealous  of 
its  liberty,  lavish  of  its  trea.sure,  sparing  only  of  its  blood: 

he  expoiwd  it  by  his  measures,  thou^i  he  ever  appeared 
but  in  sport,  to  tfie  danger  of  a   furious  civil  war,  and  even 

to  the  ruin  and  ignominv  of  a   foreign  conuuest.  Yet  may 
all  these  enormities,  tf  Imrly  and  candidly  examined,  be 

imputed,  in  a   great  measure,  to  the  indolence  of  his  temper: 
a   fault,  which,  however  unfortunate  m   a   monarch,  it  is  im- 

possible for  us  to  regard  with  great  severity. 
It  has  been  remarked  of  Charles,  that  ne  never  said  a 

foolish  thing,  nor  ever  did  a   wise  one :   a   cetisure  which, 
though  too  far  carried,  seems  to  have  some  foundation  in 

his  character  and  di  ponment.  When  the  king  was  in- 
formed of  this  saving,  he  observed,  that  the  matter  was 

easily  accounted  for :   for  that  his  discourse  was  his  own. 

Ins  actions  were  the  ministry’s. 
If  we  reflect  on  the  appetite  for  power  inherent  in  human 

nature,  and  add  to  it  the  king^s  education  in  foreign 
coutjlncs,  and  among  the  cavaliers,  a   party  which  would 

naturally  exaggerate  the  late  usurpations  of  popular  a.ssem- 
blies  UDon  the  rights  of  monarchy  ;   it  is  not  sunmsing,  that 
civil  hoerty  should  not  find  in  him  a   very  zealous  patron. 

Harassed  with  domestic  faction,  weary  of  calumnies  and 

complaints,  oppressed  with  debts,  straitened  in  his  revenue, 

he  sought,  though  with  ff-eble  efforts,  for  a   form  of  govern- 
ment, more  simple  in  its  structure,  and  more  easy  in  its 

management.  But  his  atLichment  to  France,  after  all  the 

pains  which  we  have  taken,  bv  im|uirv  and  conjecture,  to 

fathom  it,  contains  still  something,  it  must  be  confes^, 

mysterious  and  inexplicable.  The  hopes  of  rendering 

himself  absolute  by  1.a;wU's  a-ssistancesecin  so  chimerical, 
that  they  could  scarcely  be  retained  with  such  obstinacy  by 

a   prin<»  of  Charles’s  iwnetration  :   and  as  to  pecuniary  sub- 
sirbes,  he  surely  spent  much  greater  sums  iti  one  season, 
during  the  second  Dutch  war,  tlian  were  remitted  him  from 
France  during  the  whole  course  of  his  reign.  I   am  apt 
therefore  to  imagine,  that  Charles  was  in  this  particular 

guidt*d  chiefly  by  inclination,  and  by  a   nrcpossession  in 
favour  of  the  French  nation.  He  considered  that  people 

as  guy,  sprightly,  polite,  elegant,  courteous,  devoie<l  to  their 
pnnee,  and  attached  to  the  catholic  faith ;   and  for  these 
reasons  he  conlially  love<l  iliein.  The  opposite  character 
of  the  Dutch  had  rendered  them  the  objects  of  his  aver- 

sion ;   and  even  the  uncourtlv  humours  of  tlie  English  made 

him  very  indifferent  towards  them.  Our  notions  of  in- 
terest are  much  warped  by  our  affections ;   and  it  is  not 

altogether  wiilioul  example,  that  a   man  may  be  guided  by 

national  prejudices,  wlio  has  ever  been  little  biassed  by 

private  and  |icrsonaI  friendship. 

'Die  character  of  this  prince  has  lieen  elaliorately 
drawn  by  two  grcal  masters,  perfectly  well  acquainted 
with  him,  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  and  the  Marquis  of 

Halifax;  rnn  to  mention  ja^veral  elegant  strokes  given 
by  Sir  William  Temple.  Dr.  Wclwoo<l  likewise  and 

Bishop  Burnet  have  employed  ihtir  fiencil  on  the  same 
suhjea :   but  the  former  is  somewhat  jwrtial  in  his  favour ; 

as  the  latter  is  by  far  loo  harsh  and  malignant.  Instead 

of  finding  un  exact  parallel  between  Charles  II.  and  the 
F.mperor  Tiberius,  as  assi  ried  by  that  prelate,  it  would  be 

more  just  to  remark  a   full  contrast  and  opjKwition.  The 

emperor  seems  as  much  to  have  surpass^  the  king  in 
abmiies,  as  he  falls  short  of  him  in  virtue.  Provident, 

wise,  active,  jealous,  malignant,  dark,  sullen,  unsociable, 
reserve^!,  cruel,  unrelenting,  unforgiving;  these  are  tlw 

lights  uinler  which  the  Roman  tyrant  has  l^een  IransmiUed 
to  us.  And  tile  only  circumstance  in  which  it  can  justly 

be  pretended  he  \va.s  similar  to  (?har!es,  is  his  love  of 
women,  a   jia.sj<ion  which  is  loo  general  to  fonn  any  sinking 
resemblance,  and  which  that  dtie^uble  and  detested 

monster  shared  also  with  unnatural  appetite^. 

O   ni 

p   Dukr  (M  lluikiiuhiftin. 
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CHAP.  I.XX. 

JAMKS  II. 

Klnt'a  ftm  (tanuK iir>n%— A   ArxumrnH  for  afxl  ac»n«t  m 
ivvraur  tor  lilv  Oalt-«  «uci\iitri|  ui  iMiiurv — .Momwitiilt'a  m> a>»on  - 
hi»  <lrt*al— and  ('mrUirt  <»i  Kirhr— and  of  Jrffrnr» 
of  alfairr  in  Sctxtawl— Arijrlc’t  iIl^a»lon, — dcfrai. — aoU  eKeriiiion — A 

I   rr(M'h  prrarruiKtm"  1   hr  iliapenuiDi  (io«r«r-  M«(«  ol  Ir«. 
Ua<t — ltrr«(h  belwiat  ll*«  kin<  and  Ihr  dM»tcfi“C«Kirt  of  cci  lc«ia.»th  ai 
oantniaaMii— s*ui«pr«  a^ntituT  tlx  HtUmp  ot  lx>twion — !>utp*tait>n  ot  il»« 
|>«nat  Uv»  Slatr  of  Irrlaoi)— to  Knma— Altampt  on  Mait- 
•lalrn  4   tillri'e-- Imimtoninrut — Utal,  aod  acquittal  of  the  bUhopi  — 
ItirU)  of  the  Prtnca  of  >A  al««. 

A   D   Jamrs'8  reign  w*as  to  as- hing* semble  U>e  privy  council ;   where,  aficr  some 
tTaiiMctiouK  praises  bestowed  on  the  niemorv  of  his  pre- 

decessor, he  made  professions  of  his  resolution  to  main- 
tnn  the  estihlished  government,  both  in  church  and  stale. 
Though  lie  had  been  renortcd,  he  said,  to  have  imbibed 

arbitrary  principles,  be  Knew  that  the  Ians  of  Iliigland 
were  sulbcient  to  make  iiim  as  great  a   monarch  as  he 

could  wish  ;   and  he  was  determined  never  lo  depart  from 
them.  Ami  as  he  had  heretofore  verilurc'd  his  life  in 

defence  of  the  nation,  he  would  still  go  so  far  as  any  man 
111  maintaining  all  its  just  rights  and  liberties. 

Tliis  discourse  was  received  with  great  applause,  not 
only  by  the  council,  but  by  the  nation.  Tlic  king  uni- 

versally passed  for  a   man  of  gre.U  sincerity  and  great 
honour ;   and  as  the  current  of  favour  ran  at  ttiat  time  fur 

the  court,  men  believed  Unit  his  intentions  were  conform- 

able to  his  expressions.  “   We  liave  now,”  it  was  said, 

**  the  woid  of  a   king;  and  a   word  never  yet  broken.”  Atl- 
dresses  came  from  all  quarters,  full  of  auty,  nay,  of  the 
most  ser>  ile  adulation.  Elvery  one  ha.slcncd  to  pay  co>  rt 

to  ilie  new  monarch:*  and  James  had  reason  to  think, 
that,  notwithstanding  the  violent  cHforts  made  by  so  {Kitent 

a   {Kirty  for  his  exclusion,  no  throne  in  Europe  was  better 
established  tliaii  tliat  of  England. 

The  king,  howeser,  in  the  first  exercise  of  his  authority, 

.showed,  that  either  he  was  not  sincere  in  his  professions 

of  aiUichmcnt  to  the  laws,  or  th.at  he  had  cnU'irtained  so 
Iof\y  an  idea  of  his  own  legal  power,  tliat  even  his  utmost 
sincerity  would  tend  very  little  to  secure  the  liberties  of 

the  jieople.  All  the  customs  .'uid  the  greater  part  of  the 
excise  nad  been  settled  by  ̂larliament  on  the  late  king 

during  life,  and  consequently  the  grant  w:is  now  expired  ; 
nor  had  the  successor  any  right  lo  levy  these  branches  of 
revenue.  But  James  issued  a   proclamation,  ordering  tlie 
customs  and  excise  lo  be  yiaid  as  before ;   and  this  exertion 

of  |)ower  lie  would  not  deign  to  qualify  by  the  11*051  act  or 
even  appearance  of  comlescension.  It  was  proposed  to 
him,  liiat,  in  order  lo  prevent  the  ill  effects  of  any  inter- 

mission in  levying  these  duties,  entries  .should  be  made, 
ami  bonds  for  the  suras  be  taken  from  the  merchants  and 

brewers;  hut  the  payment  l>e  susjiciided  till  the  parlia- 
ment should  give  aulnority  to  receive  it.  Tins  precaution 

was  recommended  as  an  expres*<ion  of  deference  to  that 

assembly,  or  rather ^to  the  Liws:  but  for  that  very  reason, 
probably,  it  was  rcjtoted  by  the  king,  who  thought,  that 
the  Commons  would  thence  be  invited  to  assume  more 

authority,  and  would  regard  the  whole  revenue,  and  con- 
wsjuenify  the  whole  power  of  the  crown,  as  dependent  on 
their  go<^  will  and  pleasure. 

The  king  likewise  went  ojx'nly,  and  with  all  the  ensigns 
of  his  dignity,  lo  ma.ss,  an  illegal  meeting:  and  by  this 

imnrudence  he  displayed  at  once  his  arbitrary  dis^Hisilion, 

and  the  bigotry  of  his’  principles;  those  two  great  charac- teristics of  his  reign,  and  bane  of  his  administration.  He 

even  sent  Caryl  as  bis  agent  to  Home,  in  order  to  make 

submission  lo  the  Pope,  and  lo  pave  the  wav  for  a   soleitm 
rradmisaion  of  England  into  the  hosom  of  the  catholic 

church.  Tlie  Pope,  Innocent  the  Xlth,  prudently  .advised 
Ino  king  not  to  be  loo  precipitate  in  his  imM.sure^,  nor 

rashly  attempt  what  repeated  exisfricncc  might  convince 
him  was  impracticable,  llie  Spanish  amba.ss:idor,  Uon- 
quillo,  deeming  the  tranquillity  of  England  necessary  for 

•   The  wm  e»tr*fT»*a  *nm»wli»t  sinrulAt  f-T  i*»  |   l<t«p- 

|»«*  wnl  ttni(iikil}’.  !(<«•»  «.<-i]cri*rd  iai  Ituw  ;   "   \'»  laie  oKiif  to 
tmr  HifTOw  lof  th*  lU^th  ol  »t>r  ponal  trir-twl  1   li«ilr*.  wial  aiwr  |i'V 

*®»  Ihj  tcaog  our  to»m»OT.  W»  ut  h/l«l  Uinu  jiri  uiit  vf  Ih*  |>»r 
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the  siqqiort  of  ,S)i.un,  used  the  freedom  to  nakc  like  re- 
monstrances. He  observed  to  the  king,  how  busy  the 

priests  appeared  at  court,  and  advised  him  not  lo  ̂^si'iit 
with  too  great  tacility  to  their  dangerous  counsels.  Is  it 

not  the  custom  in  Spam,”  said  James,  “   fur  the  king  to  con- 

sult with  his  confessor?”  Ves,”  r^hc'd  theambassiidor, 
“   and  it  is  for  that  very  reason  our  affairs  succeed  so  ill." 

James  gave  hopes  on  his  succession,  that  he  would  hold 

the  balance  of  power  more  steadily  than  his  nreileccssor ; 

and  that  E'rance,  instead  of  rendering  Englaim  subsen  icnt 
to  her  ambitious  projwts,  would  now  meet  with  .strong 

opposition  from  that  kingdom.  Besides  .applying  himself 
to  Imsmess  with  industry,  he  seemed  jealous  of  national 

honour,  and  expressed  great  care,  that  no  more  respect 
should  be  paid  to  the  French  amlxuisador  at  London  than 

his  own  receivi-d  at  Paris.  •   Bui  these  appearances  were 
not  sufficiently  sup|)ortcd,  and  he  fouim  himself  imme- 

diately under  the  necessity  of  falling  into  a   union  with 

tliat  great  monarch,  who,  by  his  power  as  wtdl  as  his  zeal, 
•seemcri  alone  able  to  assist  him  in  the  projects  formed  for 

promoting  ihe'catholic  religion  in  England. 

Notwithstanding  the  king’s  prejudices,  all  the  chief 
offices  of  the  crown  continued  still  in  the  hands  of  pro- 
teslants.  Rochester  was  treasurer :   his  brother  Clarendon 

ch.amberlatn  ;   (iodolphin  chamberlain  to  the  queen ;   Sun- 
ilerland  secretary  of  state;  Halifax  president  of  Uie  council. 
Tins  nobleman  had  stood  in  opposition  to  James  during 

the  last  years  of  his  brother's  reign  j   and  when  he  attempt- 
ed, on  the  accession,  to  make  some  ajKilogy  for  his  late 

measures,  the  king  told  him,  that  he  would  forget  every 

thing  piiNt,  except  his  behaviour  during  the  bill  of  exclu- 
sion, On  other  occasions,  however,  James  appeared  not 

of  so  forgiving  a   terafier.  When  the  principal  cxtlusionists 

came  to  p.ay  tlieir  re.specls  to  the  new  sovereign,  they 

either  were  not  admitted,  or  were  receii-ed  very  coldly, 

sometimes  even  with  frowns.  Tliis  conduct  m’lghi  suit the  character,  which  the  king  so  much  affected,  of  sin- 

cerity :   hut  by  showing,  that  a   King  of  England  couhl 

resent  the  quarrels  of  a   Duke  of  York,  he  gas’c  his  people 
no  high  idea  either  of  his  lenity  or  magnanimity. 

On  all  occasions,  the  king  was  open  in  declaring  that 
men  must  now  look  for  a   more  active  and  more  vigilant 

government,  and  that  he  would  retain  no  ministers,  who 

did  not  practise  an  unreserved  obedience  to  his  commands. 

We  arc  not  indeed  to  look  for  the  springs  of  his  adminis- 
tration so  much  in  his  council  and  chief  officers  of  stale, 

as  in  his  own  lemiK*r,  and  in  the  character  of  those  mr- 
sons  with  whom  he  secretly  consuhetl.  The  queen  liad 

great  influence  over  him  ;   a   woman  of  spirit,  whose  con- 
duct had  been  popular  till  she  arrived  at  that  high  dignity. 

She  was  much  governetl  by  the  priests,  especially  the 

Jesuits ;   and  as  these  "ere  also  the  king’s  favourites,  all 
public  measures  were  taken  originnlly  f«im  the  suggestions 
of  these  men,  ami  bore  evuicnl  marks  of  their  ignorance  m 

government,  and  of  the  violence  of  their  ndigious  zeal. 
TTie  king,  however,  had  another  attachment,  seemingly 

not  verv  consistent  with  this  devoted  regard  lo  his  quceii 

and  to  his  priests:  it  wa.s  to  Mrs.  Sedley,  whom  he  soon 
after  created  Countess  of  Dorchester,  and  who  expected  to 
govern  him  with  the  same  authority  which  the  Duchess  of 
Portsmouth  had  {>o«scssed  during  the  former  reign.  Bm 

James,  who  Iiad  entertainerl  the  ambition  of  converting  his 

people,  was  told,  that  the  regularity  of  his  life  ouglii  to 

correspond  to  the  sanctity  of  his  intentions ;   and  he  was 

firevailed  with  to  remove’ Mrs.  Sedley  from  court :   a   reso- ution  in  which  he  had  not  the  courage  to  persevere.  0oo<l 

agreement  Ix  tween  the  mistross  and  the  confessor  of  princt»s 
is  not  commonly  a   difficult  matter  to  compass  ;   but  in  the 

present  case  these  two  potent  engines  of  command  were 

found  very  incompatible.  Mrs.  Sedley,  who  posses<e<l  all 
the  "it  and  ingcmiiiy  of  her  lather,  Sir  Charles,  roaile  the 

firiest-s  and  their  counsels  the  nerfictual  object  of  her  raiU erv  ;   and  it  is  not  to  be  douiilwl,  but  they,  on  their  part, 
reilouWed  their  exhortations  with  their  penitent  to  break 
off  so  criminal  .an  nliachment. 

How  little  inclination  soever  the  king,  as  well  as  his 

wi&tif<n  r'f  ili«  rhurrh  of  FnElatMt.  no  irvor»  lh«n  .   whswfnrs  Nnp* 

ifirMt  will  rr.4nl  nt  ihe  Mme  lihrrt^- «hirh  lltmi  allownt  tbjrtelf.  Wbkii 
lit  ii>C,  <i>c  u   lUi  tbev  all  niaomr  ol 
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tjueen  ami  prit-sts,  mielit  bear  lo  an  mrliamonJ,  it 

wui  abjMjbiicly  necessary,  nl  the  lx*gmnitis{  of  the  reicn,  to 

summon  thai*asseml>ly.'  Tito  low  condition,  to  which  the 
wlui»s  or  coiinlry-fwrty  had  fallen  during  the  last  years  of 

Charles’s  reign,  the  odium  under  xvhich  they  laboureil  on 
account  of  the  Rye-house  conspiracy ;   these  causes  made 

that  parly  mw?t  with  little  success  in  the  elections.  'Hie 
general  resignation  loo  of  the  charters  had  made  the  cor- 

porations extremely  dejiendent ;   and  the  recommendations 
of  liie  court,  though  little  assisted,  at  that  time,  hv  pecu- 

mary  inHucoce,  were  become  very  prcs-alent.  Tlte  new 
House  of  Commons,  therefore,  consisted  al- 

par  um«nt  entirely  of  zealous  tones  and  church- 
men ;   and  wore  of  consequence  sironglv  biassed  by  their 

affections,  in  favour  of  the  measures  of  the  crown. 
The  discourse  which  the  king  made  to  the 

■   parliament  was  more  fitted  to  work  on  their 
fears  llian  ihetr  afTi-clions.  He  repeateil  indeed,  and  with 
great  solemnity,  the  promise  which  he  had  made  before 
the  prity-couned,  of  governing  according  to  the  laws,  and 

preserving  liie  established  religion.  Rut  at  the  same  time 
no  told  them,  that  he  jKWitively  expecte<l  iliey  would  settle 
Ills  revenue,  and  during  life  loo,  as  in  the  time  of  his 

brother.  ”   1   might  use  many  arguments,”  said  he,  “   to 
enforce  this  demand  ;   tlie  benefit  of  trade,  the  snnport  of 

the  navy,  the  necessities  of  the  crown,  and  the  w«>ll-being 
of  the  government  itself,  which  I   must  not  suffer  to  he 

pmearious;  hut  I   am  confident,  that  your  own  consider- 

ation, and  your  sense  of  wlial  is  just  and  n^asonable,  will 
suggest  to  vou  whatever  on  this  occasion  might  he  enlarged 

upon.  Tliere  is  indeed  one  popular  argument,”  added  he, 
**  which  may  be  urged,  against  compliance  with  my  de- 

mand :   men  may  think,  that  by  feeding  me  from  time  lo 

time  with  such  supplies  as  they  think  convenient,  thev 

will  better  secure  frequent  meetings  of  parliament :   but  as 
thus  is  the  first  time  I   speak  lo  you  from  the  throne,  I   must 

plainly  tell  you,  that  such  an  es|>edienl  would  lie  very  im- 
proper lo  employ  with  me,  and  that  the  best  wav  to  engage 

me  lo  meet  you  often,  is  always  lo  u.sc  me  well.” 
It  was  easy  to  interpret  this  language  of  the  king.  He 

plainly  intimated,  that  he  h.id  resources  in  his  prerogative 

for  supporting  the  government,  independent  of  their  sup- 
plies ;   and  that  so  long  as  they  complicil  with  his  demanns, 

ne  would  have  recourse  to  them  ;   but  that  any  il!  usage  on 
their  part  would  set  him  free  from  those  ineaviut^  of 

government,  which  he  seemetl  to  reganl  more  as  voluntary 
tiian  as  necessary.  It  must  l>e  confcsseil,  that  no  |iar)ia- 

mcnl  in  EnglamI  was  ever  placed  in  a   more  critical  sitmv 
tioo,  nor  where  more  forcihlu  arguments  conhl  l>e  urgeil, 

either  fur  their  opjwsition  to  the  court,  or  their  compliance 
with  it. 

R^iuntn  for  ai>;i  band,  that  jealousy 
a   n-ve-  of  roval  iiower  was  ilie  s'crv  basis  of  Uie 

nu«  durinj- iiie.  pjjg|,s},  coiislitiilion.  and  the  principle  lo 
which  the  nation  was  iH-holdcn  for  all  that  lil>erty  wliich 
lliey  enjoy  aliove  the  subjects  of  other  monarchies.  Tliat 
this  jiMlousy,  though,  at  different  periods,  it  may  l>e  more 

or  less  mteiisc,  can  never  safely  l>e  laid  asleep,  even  under 
llie  best  and  wisest  princes.  Tliat  the  character  of  llie 

present  sovereign  affordeil  cause  for  the  highest  vigilance, 
i>v  reason  of  the  arbitrary  principles  which  he  had  imhibwl ; 
and  still  m<ue,  hy  reason  of  his  religious  zeal,  %vhich  it  is 

impossible  for  him  ever  lo  gratify,  without  assuming  more 

authority  than  the  constitution  allows  him.  That  power 

is  to  l>e  watched  in  Us  very  first  encroachments;  nor  is 
any  thing  ever  gaincwl  by  limidiiv  and  submission.  That 

every  concession  adds  new  force  to  usiir|>ation  ;   and  at  the 

same  time,  by  discovering  the  dasiardly  dispositions  of  the 

j>cop!e,  inspires  it  svith  new  courage  and  enterprise.  'Hiat as  arms  were  inlruslcr!  nUogethiT  in  the  hands  of  the 

prince,  no  check  remained  upon  him  but  the  dependent 

condition  of  his  revenue;  a   security  therefore  which  it 

would  be  the  most  i^regious  folly  to  al>amlon.  That  all 
the  other  barriem,  which,  of  late  ve.irs,  had  Imhui  ereclcvl 
against  arbitrary  imwer,  would  be  found,  without  this 

capital  article,  to  l>e  rather  |M*micious  and  destructive. 
That  new  limitations  in  the  constitution  stimulateil  the 

monarch's  inclination  to  surmount  the  laws,  and  requircfl 
fr»*queiii  meetings  of  parliament,  iii  order  lo  repair  all  ihe 
br&icbes,  which  either  time  or  violence  may  have  made 

upon  dial  complicated  fabric.  That  Tecent  experience 
during  the  reign  of  (lie  late  king,  a   prince  who  wanted 
neillicr  prudence  nor  moderation,  had  sufficiently  proved 
the  soliditv  of  all  llicsc  maxims.  That  his  parliament, 

having  rasfily  fixed  his  revenue  for  life,  and  at  the  same 
time  repealed  (he  triennial  bill,  found  that  they  ibeinselves 

were  no  longer  of  importance,  and  that  liberty,  not  pro- 
tected bv  national  assemblies,  was  exposed  to  every  out- 

rage and  violation.  And  that  the  more  openly  the  king 
made  an  unreasonable  demand,  the  more  obsimateiy  ought 

il  to  be  refused  ;   since  it  is  evident,  that  his  purpose  m 

making  it  cannot  possibly  fie  justifiable. 
On  the  oilier  hand  it  was  urged,  that  the  rule  of  watch- 

ing the  very  first  encroachments  of  power  couhl  only  liave 

fdace,  where  the  opposition  to  il  could  be  regular,  iieace- ul,  and  legal.  Tliat  though  the  refusal  of  the  kings  pre- 
sent demand  might  seem  of  (his  nature,  yet  in  reality  it 

involved  consequences,  which  led  much  further  than  at 

first  sight  might  be  apprehended.  Tliat  itie  king  in  his 

s^>eech  had  intimated,  that  he  had  resources  in  Ins  prero- 

gative, which,  in  case  of  opposition  from  p:irliam«ii,  he 

thought  himself  fully  eniitleci  lo  employ.  'Ibat  if  the  par- 
liament Ojienly  discovere^l  an  intention  of  reducing  him  to 

dependence,  matters  must  presently  lie  brought  to  a   crisis, 
at  a   lime  the  most  favourable  to  his  cause,  winch  his  most 

sanguine  wishes  could  ever  have  promts^  him.  Tliat  if 
we  cast  our  eyes  abroad,  to  the  state  of  affairs  on  the  con- 

tinent, and  to  the  situation  of  Scotland  and  Ireland  ;   or, 

what  IS  of  more  importance,  if  we  consider  the  disposition 

of  men’s  minds  at  home,  everv  circumstance  would  be 
found  adverse  to  the  cause  of  liberty,  Tliat  the  counlry- 

pariv,  during  the  Lite  reign,  by  their  violent,  and  m   many 
respects  unjustifiable,  measures  in  parliament,  by  their 

desfier.ile  attempts  out  of  [larliament,  had  exposed  their 

pnnciples  to  general  hatrM,  and  had  excitM  extreme 
jealousy  in  all  the  rovahsls  and  zealous  churchmen,  who 
now  formed  the  bulk  of  tlic  nation.  That  it  would  not 

l)C  acceptable  to  tliat  party  to  see  this  king  worse  treated 
than  his  brother  in  point  of  revenue,  or  anv  attempts  made 

lo  keep  the  crown  in  dependence.  That  tbev  thouglit  par- 
liaments as  liable  to  abuse  .xs  courts,  and  desired  not  to 

see  things  in  a   situation,  where  tlie  king  could  not,  if  he 

found  it  necessarv,  cither  prorogue  or  dissolve  those  as- 
semblies. That  if  the  present  parliament,  by  making  great 

concessions,  could  gam  the  king's  confidence,  and  engage 
him  lo  observe  the  promises  now  given  them,  every  thing 

would  by  gentle  mclhoils  succeed  to  their  wishes.  That 
if,  on  the  contrary,  after  such  instances  of  compliance,  he 

formed  any  desipis  on  the  liberty  and  religion  of  the  nation, 

he  would,  in  the  eyt^s  of  all  mankind,  render  himself  alto- 
gether inexcusable,  and  the  whole  people  would  join  in 

opfiosition  to  him.  That  resi»itance  could  scarcely  l>e  at- 
tempted twice ;   and  there  was  therefore  the  greater  necessity 

for  waiting  till  time  and  incidents  had  fully  prepared 

the  nation  for  il.  Tliat  the  king’s  prejudices  in  favour  of 
popery,  though  in  the  main  |¥?miciou5,  were  yet  so  far 
fortunate,  that  they  rendered  the  connexion  inseparable 
lietween  the  national  religion  and  national  liberty.  And 
that  if  anv  illegal  attempts  were  afterwards  made,  the 
church,  which  was  at  present  the  chief  support  of  the 

crown,  would  surely  catch  the  alann,  and  would  soon  dis- 

pose the  jH'ople  to  an  effectual  resistance. Tluse  last  reasons,  enforceil  hv  the  prejudices  of  party, 

prevaihd  in  parliament ;   and  the  Commons,  besides  giving 

thanks  for  the  king’s  speech,  votetl  unanimouslv,  that  they 
would  settle  on  his  preseuit  majesty,  during  life,  all  the 

revenue  enjoyed  by  the  late  king,  at  the  time  of  his  de- 
mise. Tliat  they  might  not  detract  from  this  generosity 

by  any  symptoms  of  distru'^t,  they  also  vou>«i  unanimously, 

that  the  House  entirely  relied  on  his  majesty’s  royal  won! 
and  rejieaied  doclaratforis  lo  supi>ort  the  religion  of  the 

chim’h  of  F.ngland;  but  thev  anded,  that  that  religion 

wis  dearer  to  them  tfiyi  their  lives.  I’he  speaker,  in  pn?- 
.senting  the  revenue  bill,  took  care  lo  inform  the  king  of 
their  vote  with  regml  lo  religion  ;   but  could  not,  bv  so 

signal  a   pnKif  of  confidence,  extort  from  him  one  word  in 
favour  of  that  religion,  on  which,  he  told  his  majeslv,  they 

set  50  high  a   value  Notwithstanding  the  grounds  of  sus- 

picion which  this  silence  afforded,  the  House  continiuil 
in  the  same  lilieral  disposition.  The  king  having  do- 
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imnded  a   fnrihpr  sup[)ly  for  th»;  navy  ami  other  pur|M>«(>5, 
ihev  revived  thosfj  duties  on  wines  and  vinegar,  which 

had  once  been  enjoyed  by  the  late  king;  and  they  added 

soini*  irnnositions  on  tobacco  and  sugar.  'Diis  grant 
amounteu  on  the  whole  to  about  six  hundred  thousand 

pounds  a   vear. 
Tlie  House  of  Ixirdswere  in  a   humour  no  less  com- 

pliant. They  even  went  some  lengths  towards  breaking 
in  pieces  all  the  remains  of  the  i>o|)ish  plot ;   that  once 
formidable  engine  of  bigotry  and  raction. 

OaiM  rmiviritd  A   little  before  the  meeting  of  parliament, 
ot  lArfjiity.  Oates  had  been  tried  for  jicrjury  on  two 

indictments.  One  for  deposing  that  he  was  present  at  a 

consult  of  Jesuits  in  I>ondon,  tlie  twentv-fourtli  of  April, 

167*.):  another  for  deposing  that  Kailwh’  Ireland  was  in 
London  lietween  the  eighth  and  twelfth  of  August,  and 

in  the  beginning  of  September  in  the  same  year.  Never 
criminal  was  convicted  on  fuller  and  more  undoubted 

evidence.  Two-and-twenty  persons,  who  had  l>oen  stu- 
dents at  St.  Omen,  most  of  them  men  of  cnslit  and 

family,  gave  evidence,  tlial  Oates  had  entered  into  ihat 
seminary  about  Christmas  in  the  ye^  1678,  and  had  never 

been  absent  but  one  night  nil  the  month  of  July  follow- 

ing. Forty-seven  witnesses,  persons  also  of  untainted 
clmmcter,  deposed,  tliat  Father  Ireland,  on  the  third  of 

August,  1679,  h.id  gr>ne  to  Stafl'ordshiie,  where  he  re- 
sided till  the  middle  of  September ;   and,  what  some  vears 

before  would  hare  been  regarded  as  a   very  material  cir- 
cumstance, nine  of  those  witnesses  were  protostants,  of 

the  church  of  England.  Oates’s  sentence  was,  to  be  fine<l 
a   thous;in<l  marks  on  each  indictment,  to  lie  whipiieil  on 
two  different  days  from  Aldgate  to  Newgate,  ana  from 

Newgale  to  Tybiirn,  to  lie  impnsonecl  during  life,  and  to 
be  pilloried  five  limes  every  year.  Tlie  impudence  of  the 
m.in  supported  itself  under  the  conviction,  and  his  cmirage 
under  the  ounishment.  He  made  solemn  appeals  to 
Heaven,  ana  protesLilions  of  the  veracity  of  nis  lesli- 

tuoDv  :   liiough  the  whipping  was  ao  cruel  that  it  was  evi- 
dently tlie  intention  of  iW  court  to  put  him  to  de;ith  by 

that  punishment,  he  svas  enableil,  by  the  care  of  his 

friends, to  recover:  and  he  lived  to  King  William’s  reign, 
when  a   pension  of  four  hundred  pounds  a-vear  wa.s  set- 

tled on  him.  A   considerable  number  still  adhered  to 

him  in  his  distresses,  and  regarderl  him  as  the  martyr  of 

the  protestaiit  cause.  l*he  populace  were  affected  with 
the  sight  of  a   punisliment,  more  severe  than  is  commonly 
inflicted  in  England.  And  the  sentence  of  })er|)eiual  im- 

prisonment wa.s  df^'metl  illegal. 

Tlie  conviction  of  Oat^ni's  perjury  was  taken  notice  of 
by  the  House  of  I*eers.  Besides  freeing  the  popish  Ixirds, Fowis,  .ikrundel,  liellasis,  and  Tyrone,  together  with 
Donby,  from  the  former  impeachment  by  the  Commons, 

they  went  as  far  as  to  vote  a   revers;d  of  Stafford’s  at- Liiitdif.  on  account  of  the  fdsehood  of  that  evidence  on 

which  he  had  l>e€n  condemnerl.  This  lull  fixed  so  deep 
a   reproach  on  the  former  procecding.s  of  the  exclusionists, 
that  It  met  with  great  opposition  among  the  I^rds ;   and  it 
was  at  last,  after  one  reading,  dropped  by  the  Commons. 
Tliongh  the  rep.aration  of  injuslit'e  be  the  sccowl  honour 
which  a   nation  ran  attain ;   tlie  jirvseni  emergence  seemed 

itry  imjirDper  for  granting  s»o  full  a   justification  to  the 
catholics,  and  throwing  so  foul  a   stain  on  the  pro- testants. 

3iootTw*uth’»  it,.  The  course  of  parliamentirv  proceedings 
viuioo.  interrupted  by  tlie  news  of  Monmouth’s 

arrival  in  the  west  with  three  ships  from  Holland.  No 
sooner  was  this  intelligence  conveye<l  to  the  jiarliament, 
than  they  voted  that  they  wouhl  adhere  to  Iih  niajesiy 
with  their  lives  and  fortunes.  They  pus>ed  a   bill  of  at- 

tainder against  Monmouth  ;   and  they  gninlixi  a   supplv  of 
four  hundred  thousand  |K>urids  for  suppressing  his  reWl- 
Iion.  Having  tluis  strengthened  the  hands  of  the  king, 
tliev  adjourned  themselves. 

.^lonmouUi,  when  ordered  to  depart  the  kingdom,  during 
the  late  reign,  had  n'tinnl  to  Holland  ;   and  as  it  was  well 
known  lliai  he  still  enjoyed  the  f.ivour  of  his  indulgeiil 
father,  all  marks  of  honour  and  distinction  were  bt'.slowcd 
i.pon  him  by  the  Prince  of  Orange.  Aft«  r   the  accession 
ot  J.imes,  the  prince  thought  it  neccMarv  to  dismiss  Mon- 

mouth and  all  his  followers;  and  that  illustrious  fugitive 

retired  to  HrussrU.  Finding  himself  stdl  pursued  by  the 

king’.s  severity,  he  wa.s  pusheil,  contrary  to  his  judgment 
as  well  as  inclination,  to  make  a   rash  and  premature  at- 

tack u|ion  England.  Ho  saw  that  James  had  lately 

mounted  the  throne,  not  only  without  opposition,  but 

seemingly  with  the  gixxl  will  and  affections  of  his  sutv 
jecu.  A   (Kirliamenl  was  sitting,  which  discovered  the 
greatest  disiiosition  to  comply  with  the  king,  and  whose 
adherence,  he  knew,  would  give  a   sanction  and  authority 

to  all  public  measures.  The  grievances  of  this  reign  were 
hitherto  of  small  importance ;   and  the  people  were  not  as 
yet  in  a   dis)>asition  to  remark  them  with  great  seventy. 
All  these  considerations  occurred  to  Monmouth ;   hut 

such  was  the  impatience  of  his  followers,  and  such  the 

precipitate  humour  of  Argyle,  who  set  out  for  Scotland  a 
little  before  him,  that  no  reasons  could  be  attended  to; 

and  this  unhappy  man  was  <lriven  ujion  his  fate. 

I’hc  imprudence,  however,  of  this  enter- 

firise  did  not  at  first  appear.  Tliough,  on  his anding  at  IJnic,  in  l>orsctshire,  he  had  scarcely  a   hun- 

drt'd  followers,  so  popular  was  Ins  name,  that  in  four 
days  he  had  assembled  above  two  thousand  horse  and 

fool.  'Dicy  were,  indeed,  almost  all  of  them,  the  lowest 
of  the  people;  and  the  declaration  which  lie  published, 
was  chiefly  calculated  to  suit  the  prejudices  of  ine  vulgar, 

or  tlie  most  bigoted  of  the  whig  party.  He  called  the 

king,  Duke  of  York  ;   and  denominated  him  a   traitor,  a 

tyrant,  an  assassin,  nnd  a   ̂>opish  usurjicr.  lie  imputed 
to  him  the  fire  of  London,  the  murder  ot  Godfrey  and  of 

Essex,  nay  the  |ioisoning  of  the  late  king.  And  he  invited 
ail  the  people  to, join  in  opposition  to  his  tyranny. 

The  Duke  of  Albemarle,  son  to  him  who  haiT  restored 

the  royal  family,  assembled  the  militia  of  Devonshire  to 
the  number  of  4000  men,  and  took  post  at  Axminster,  in 

order  to  oppose  the  reliels;  but  observing  that  his  troops 
bore  a   great  affection  to  Monmouth,  lie  thought  proper  to 

retire.  Monmouth,  though  he  had  formerly  given  many 

proofs  of  jicrsonal  courage,  had  not  the  vigour  of  mind 

requisite  for  an  undertaking  of  this  nature.  From  an  ill- 
groumleil  diflideuce  of  liis  men,  he  neglected  to  attack 

Albemarle ;   an  easv  enterprise,  by  which  he  might  both 
have  acquirer!  crerlit,  and  have  supplied  himself  with  arms. 

l/)rd  (]ray,  who  commanded  his  horse,  discovered  him- 
self to  be  a   notorious  coward  ;   yet  such  was  the  softness 

of  .Monmouth’s  nature,  that  Gray  was  still  continued  in 
his  command.  Fletcher  of  Salt6n,a  Scotclunan,  a   man 

of  Signal  probity  ami  fine  genius,  had  been  eng.iged  by 

his  republican  principles  in  this  enterprise,  and  com- 

mandeil  the  cavalry  togetlier  with  Gray :   hut  being  in- 
sulted by  one  wlio  fiad  newly  joined  die  army,  and  who,*:® 

hor:ve  he  had  in  a   hurry  made  use  of,  he  was  prompted  by 
passion,  to  which  he  was  much  subject,  to  discliargc  a 

pistol  at  the  man;  and  he  killed  him  on  the  spot.  This 
incident  obliged  him  immerliately  to  leave  the  camp ;   nnd 
the  loss  of  so  gallant  an  otficer  was  a   great  prejudice  to 

Monmouth’s  enterprise. 
Tlie  next  station  of  the  rebels  was  Taunton,  a   disaffected 

town,  which  gladly,  and  even  fondly,  received  them,  and 

reinforc€‘d  them  with  considerable  numbers.  Twenty 
young  m.aids  of  some  rank  presented  Monmouth  with  a 
|Kiir  of  colours  of  their  handiwork,  together  with  a   copy  of 

the  Bible.  Monmouth  was  here  |>ersua<led  to  take  upon 
him  the  title  of  king,  and  assert  the  legitira.acy  of  his  birth; 
a   claim  which  he  advanced  in  his  first  declaration,  but 
whose  discussion  he  was  determined,  he  tlien  said,  during 

some  time  to  jmstpone.  His  numbers  had  now  incresised 
to  six  thousand ;   and  he  was  obliged  every  day,  for  want 

of  anus,  to  dismiss  a   great  many  who  crowdcil  to  his  stan- 
dard. He  enterwl  Bridgewater,  Wells,  Frome;  and  was 

proc  laimed  in  all  these  places :   but  forgetting  that  such 

desjierale  enterprises  can  only  be  rendered  successful  by 

the  mo!>t  adventurous  courage,  lie  allowed  Uie  ex|H.'Ct  itions 
of  Uie  people  to  languish,  without  attempliiig  any  con- 

siderable undertaking. 

\\'hiic  Monmouth,  by  his  imprudent  and  misplaced 
caution,  was  thus  wa.«ting  time  in  the  west,  the  king  em- 

ployed himself  m   making  pre(iarations  to  op|iose  him. 

Six  regiments  of  British  troops  were  calltsl  over  from 
Holland  :   the  army  was  considerably  augmenteil  :   and 

regular  forces,  to  the  numl>cr  of  3000  men,  were  despatched 
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under  the  commatid  of  Fevershani  and  CIturchiU,  m   order 

to  chock  the  progress  of  the  rebels. 

Monmouth,  obsorvini;  ilut  no  considerable  men  joined 

nim,  finding  that  an  insurrection,  which  was  projected  in 
the  city,  Imd  not  taken  niace,  and  hearing  that  Argyle,  his 
confeiienito,  was  alreaiiv  defeated  and  taken,  sunk  into 

such  despondency,  that  ho  had  once  resolved  to  withdraw 
himself,  and  leave  his  unhappy  followm  to  their  fate. 

Ills  followers  expressed  more  courage  than  their  leader, 
and  seemed  determined  to  adhere  to  him  in  every  fortune. 

aih  juiv  negligent  disposition,  made  by  Fevers- 

MutKiMHiUi  de  ham,  invited  Monmouth  to  attack  the  king’s 
army  at  Sedgemoor,  near  Bridgewater;  and 

his  men,  in  this  action,  showed  what  a   native  courage  and 

a   principle  of  duty,  even  when  unassisted  hv  discipline,  is 

able  to  perform.  Tliey  threw  the  veteran  forces  into  dis- 
order ;   uruve  them  from  their  ground  ;   continued  the  fight 

till  their  ammmiition  fadetl  them  ;   and  would  at  last  have 

obtained  a   viclorv,  had  not  the  misconduct  of  Monmouth 

and  the  cowardice  of  (Jray  prevented  it.  After  a   combat 
of  three  hours  the  rebels  gave  wav ;   and  were  followed 
with  great  slaughter.  Al»out  1500  fell  in  the  battle  and 

pursuit.  And  thus  wa.s  concluded  in  a   few  weeks  this 

enterprise,  rashly  undertaken,  and  feebly  conducted. 
Monmouth  from  llie  field  of  bailie  above  twenty 

miles  till  his  horse  sunk  under  him.  He  then  changed 

clothes  with  a   peasant  in  order  to  conceal  himself,  llie 

peasant  was  discovered  by  the  pursuers,  who  now  redou- 
nled  the  diligence  of  their  search.  At  last,  the  unhappy 
Monmotith  w:is  found  Wing  m   the  lioltom  of  a   ditch,  and 

covered  wiili  fem :   his  Wiy  depressed  with  fatigue  and 

hunger ;   his  mind,  by  the  memory  of  past  misfortunes, 

by  the  prospect  of  future  disasters.  Human  naiure  is 
unequal  to  such  calamitous  situations;  much  more,  the 

tem|h’r  of  a   man,  softened  by  early  pros|>eniv,  and  accus- 
tomed to  value  himself  solelv  on  iniliuirv  bravery.  He 

burst  into  tears  when  seized  by  his  enemies ;   and  he 

se<Miiod  still  to  indulge  the  iond  liopc  and  desire  of  life. 
Tliough  he  might  have  known,  from  the  gre:itncss  of  his 

own  olfences,  and  the  severity  of  James's  temper,  th.'it  no 
merev  could  he  expected,  he  wrote  him  the  most  submis- 

sive letters,  and  conjured  him  to  sjiare  the  issue  of  a   bro- 
ther, who  had  ever  been  so  strongly  attached  to  his  inter- 

est. James  finding  such  symptoms  of  depression  and 
despondency  in  the  unhappy  prisoner,  admitted  him  to 

his  presence,  in  hojies  of  extorting  a   discovery  of  his  ac- 

complices r   but  Monmouth  would  not  purchase  life,  how- 
ever loved,  at  the  price  of  so  much  infamy.  Finding  all 

efforts  vain,  he  assumed  courage  from  despair,  and  pre- 

pared himself  for  death,  with  a   spirit  l>eiter  suited  to  his 
rank  and  character.  This  favounic  of  the  |ieoplc  was 
attended  to  the  scaffold  with  a   plentiful  effusion  of  tears. 

and  rxM-utoi,  He  warned  the  executioner  not  to  fall  into 
lieh  July,  ilje  error  wliich  he  had  committed  in  ho- 

hcailing  Kusse),  where  it  had  been  necessarv  to  rejieat  the 

blow.  Tills  precaution  smeil  only  to  dismay  the  execu- 
tioner. He  struck  a   feeble  blow  on  Monmouth,  who 

raised  his  head  from  the  block,  and  looke<i  him  in  the 

face,  as  if  reproaching  him  for  his  failure.  He  gently  laid 
down  his  head  a   second  time;  and  the  executioner  struck 

him  again  and  again  to  no  purpose.  He  then  threw  aside 
the  axe,  and  cried  out  that  he  was  incapable  of  finishing 

the  bloody  office.  'The  sheriff*  obliged  him  to  renew  the 
attempt ;   and  at  two  blows  more  the  head  was  severed 
from  the  liodv. 

Thus  perished,  in  the  thirty-sixtii  year  of  his  age,  a 
nobleman,  who,  in  less  turbulent  times,  was  well  qualified 
to  be  an  ornament  of  the  court,  even  to  be  serviceable  to 

his  country.  Tlie  favour  of  his  prince,  the  caresses  of 
faction,  and  the  allurements  of  popularity,  seduced  him 

into  enterprises  which  excee<led  his  capacity.  Tlie  good- 

will of  the  peojile  still  followed  him  m   every  fortune. 

F’ven  after  his  execution,  their  fond  credulity  flattered 
them  with  hoiics  of  seeing  him  once  more  at  their  head. 

They  Ix'lieveo  that  the  person  executed  was  not  Mon- 
mouth, hut  one  who,  having  the  fortune  to  resemble  him 

nearly,  was  willing  to  give  this  proof  of  his  extreme  attach- 
ment, and  to  suffer  death  in  Ins  st^^id. 

'Hiis  victory,  obtained  by  the  king  in  the  commence- 
ment of  his  reign,  would  naturally,  had  it  been  managed 

with  prudence,  have  tended  much  to  increase  bis  power 
and  authority.  But  by  reason  of  tlie  cruelty  with  which 

it  was  prosecuted,  and  of  the  lemeritv  with  which  it  after- 
wards inspired  him,  it  was  a   priiici|iar  cause  of  bis  sudden 

ruin  and  downfall. 

Such  arbitrary  principles  had  tlie  court  instilled  into  all 

its  servants,  that  Feversnam,  immediately  after  tlie  victory, 
hanged  above  twenty  prisoners;  and  was  proceeding  m 

his  executions,  when  ilie  Bishop  of  Bath  and  Wells  w*am^ 
him,  that  these  miliappy  men  were  now  by  law  entitled  to 
a   trial,  and  that  their  execution  would  be  deemed  a   real 
murder.  This  remonstrance,  however,  did  not  stop  the 

savage  nature  of  Colonel  Kirke,  a   soldier  of  fortune,  who 

had  lung  served  at  Tangiers,  and  had  cou-  crurity  Af  c»io. 
iractiKl,  from  his  intercourse  with  the  Moors,  Kirkt, 
an  inhumanity  less  kno\vn  in  European  and  in  free  coun- 

tries. At  his  first  entry  into  Bridgewater,  he  hanged  nine- 
teen prisoners,  without  the  least  inquirv  into  the  merits  of 

Uieir  cause.  As  if  to  make  sport  with  death,  he  ordered 

a   certain  number  to  be  executed,  while  he  and  his  com- 

pany should  drink  the  king’s  health,  or  the  queen’s,  or 
that  of  Chief-justice  Jefferies,  deserving  tbeir  feet  to 
quiver  in  the  agonies  of  death,  he  cried,  that  he  would 
give  them  music  to  their  dancing,  and  he  iminediatelv 

commanded  the  drums  to  beat  and  thetmmpeU  to  sound. 

By  way  of  exj)enmont,  he  ordered  one  man  to  be  hung 
up  three  times,  questioning  him  at  eacli  intenxil,  whether 
he  repented  of  iiis  crime:  but  the  man  obstinately  assert- 

ing, that,  notw  iihsiandii-.g  the  past,  he  still  would  will- 
ingly engage  in  the  same  cause,  Kirke  ordered  him  to  be 

hung  in  chains.  One  story,  commonly  told  of  him,  is 
memorable  for  the  treachery,  as  well  as  barbaniv,  which 

attended  it.  A   young  maid  pleaded  for  the  life  of  her 

brother,  and  (lung  herself  at  Kirke's  feet,  armed  with  all 
tfie  charms  which  l>eauty  and  mnocerice,  bathed  in  tean, 
could  bestow  u|K>n  her.  Tlie  tyrant  was  inflametl  with 

desire,  not  softened  into  love  or  clemency.  He  promised 

to  grant  her  nnpiest,  provided  that  she,  in  her  turn,  would 

he  equally  compliant  to  him.  The  maid  yielded  to  the 
conditions:  but,  after  she  had  passed  the  night  with  him, 

the  wanton  savage  the  next  morning  showed  her,  from  the 
window,  her  brother,  the  darling  object  for  whom  she  had 
sacrificed  her  virtue,  hanging  on  a   giblxt,  which  he  had 

secretly  ordered  to  be  there  erected  for  the  execution. 

Uage,  and  despair,  and  indignation,  took  possession  of 
her  mind,  and  deprived  her  for  ever  of  her  senses.  All 
the  inhabitants  of  that  country,  innocent  as  well  as  guiltv, 

were  exposed  to  the  ravages  of  this  barbarian.  The  sol- 
diery were  let  loose  to  hve  ut  free  nuarters ;   and  his  own 

regiment,  instructed  hy  his  example,  and  encouraged  by 
his  exhortations,  distinguished  themselves  in  a   particular 

manner  by  ihcir  outrages.  By  wav  of  pleasantry  he  used 
to  call  them  Ate  lumbt ;   an  appellation  which  was  long 
remembered  with  horror  in  the  west  of  England. 

Tlie  violent  Jeffenes  .succeedeil  after  some  imerval ;   and 

showed  the  people,  that  the  rigours  of  law  might  equal,  if 

not  excml,  the  ra'^ages  of  nulitiry  tyranny.  Tlus  man, 
who  w~anioned  in  cruelly,  had  aln‘ady  given  a   sixjcimcn 
of  his  character  in  many  trials  wlarc  he  presided ;   and 
he  now  set  out  with  a   savage  joy,  as  to  a   full  harvest  of 
death  and  destruction.  He  begun  at  Dorchester;  and 

thirty  rebels  being  nrraignetl,  he  exhorted  them,  hut  in 
vain,  to  save  him,  by  their  free  confession,  the  trouble 

of  trying  them :   and  when  twcniv-nme  were  found 
gmltv,  he  ordered  them,  as  an  additional  punishment 

of  their  disobodieiicc,  to  be  h-d  to  immediate  execu- 
tion. Most  of  the  other  prisoners,  terrified  wiili  this 

example,  pleaded  guiltv;  and  no  less  than  two  hundre<t 
and  ninety-two  received  sentence  at  Dorchester.  Of  these, 

eiglily  were  executed.  Exeter  \va.s  the  next  stage  of  his 

cnielty :   two  hundreil  and  forty-three  were  there  tried,  of 
wlioin  a   great  numl>er  were  condemned  and  executed.  He 

also  opened  his  commission  at  'raunion  and  Wells;  and pverv  where  cametl  consternation  along  with  him.  Tlie 

juries  wore  so  struck  with  Ids  menaces,  ihat  ilicy  gave  their 

verdict  witli  precipitation  ;   and  many  innocent  persons,  it 
is  said,  were  involveil  with  tl>cgudty.  Ami  on  the  whole, 

l>esides  those  who  were  butchert*d  by  the  military  com- 
manders, two  hundred  and  fifty-one  are  computed  to  have 

fallen  by  the  liand  of  justice.  The  whole  country  was 
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strewetl  wiih  the  heads  and  limbs  of  traitors.  Every 

village  almost  beheld  the  dead  carcass  of  a   wretclied  inha- 
bitant. And  all  the  rigours  of  iunttce,  unabated  by  any 

appearance  of  clemency,  were  fully  displayeti  to  the  |»eop!e 

by  the  inhuman  Jeflen'es. Of  all  the  executions,  during  this  dismal  period,  the  most 
remarkable  were  those  of  Mrs.  (Jaunt  and  Lady  Lisle,  who 
had  l>een  accused  of  harlxnirmg  traitors.  Mrs.  Gaunt  was 

an  anabaptist,  note<J  fur  herWncficence,  which  she  extend- 

ed lo  fier'Ons  of  all  professions  and  [icrsuasions.  One  of 
the  rebels,  knowing  her  humane  disposition,  had  recourse 
to  her  in  his  distress,  and  was  concealerl  by  lier.  Hearing 

of  the  proclamation,  which  offered  an  indemnity  and  re- 
wanis  to  such  a.s  discovered  criminals,  he  betrayed  his 
benefactress,  and  bore  evidence  against  her.  He  received 

a   pardon  as  a   recom|>ence  for  his  treachery ;   she  was 
burned  alive  for  her  chanty. 

Lady  Lisle  was  widow  of  one  of  the  regicides  who  had 

enjoyeil  great  favour  and  authority  under  Cromwell,  and 
who  having  fled,  afl<  r   the  restoration,  to  Lauzantie  in 

Swisserland,  was  there  assassinated  by  three  Irish  rutbans, 

who  hoped  to  make  their  fortune  by  this  piece  of  serv'ice. 
Ills  widow  was  now  prosecuted  forliarbouring  two  rebels 

the  day  after  the  l»attle  of  Sedu’cmoor;  and  Jefferies  push- 
ed on  the  trial  with  an  unrelenting  violence.  In  vain  did 

the  aged  prisoner  |>tead,  that  these  cnminal.s  had  been  put 
into  no  proclamation;  had  been  convicted  by  no  verdict; 

nor  could  any  man  be  denominated  a   traitor,  till  the  sen- 
tence of  some  legal  court  was  ttassed  upon  him  :   lliat  it  ap- 

peared not  by  any  proof,  that  she  was  so  much  as  aciiuainl- 

ed  with  the  guilt  of  the  persons,  or  had  heard  of  their 
joining  the  rebellion  of  Slonmouth  :   that  though  she 
might  be  obnoxious  on  account  of  her  family,  it  was  well 

known,  that  her  heart  was  ever  loyal,  and  that  no  person 

in  Engl.-uid  had  sheil  more  tears  for  that  tragical  event,  in 
which  her  husband  had  unfortunately  borne  too  great  a 

share  :   and  that  the  same  principles,  which  she  herself  had 

ever  embraced,  she  had  carefully  instilled  into  her  son,  and 
liad,  at  that  very  time,  sent  him  to  fight  against  those  rebels, 

whom  slie  was  now  accuseil  of  harbouring.  Though  these 
arguments  did  not  move  Jefferies,  they  liad  influence  on 

Uie  jury.  Twice  they  seemed  inclined  to  bring  m   a   fa- 
vourable verdict:  they  were  as  often  sent  liack  with  me- 

naces and  reproaches ;   ami  at  last  were  constrained  to  give 

sentence  against  the  prisoner.  Notwithstanding  all  appli- 

cations  for  pardon,  the  cruel  sentence  was  executed.  The 
king  said,  that  he  had  given  Jefferies  a   promise  not  to  |>ar- 
don  her:  an  excuse  which  could  serve  only  to  aggravate 
the  blame  against  himself. 

It  might  have  been  hoped,  that,  by  ail  these  bloody 
executions,  a   rebellion,  so  precipitate,  so  ill  siipporteii.anS 

of  such  short  duration,  would  have  been  sufficiently  ex- 
piated ;   but  nothing  could  satiate  the  spirit  of  rigour  winch 

possessed  the  administration.  Even  those  multitudes, 
who  received  pardon,  were  obliged  to  atone  for  their  guilt 
by  fines,  which  reduced  them  to  beggary;  or,  where  their 

former  poverty  made  them  mcajiable  of  paying,  they  were 
condemned  to  cruel  wlitppings  or  severe  imprisonments. 

Nor  could  the  innocent  escape  the  hands,  no  less  rafwcious 

than  cruel,  of  the  chief  justice.  Prideaux,  a   gentleman  of 
Devonshire,  being  thrown  into  prison,  and  dreading  the 
severe  and  arbitrary  spirit,  which  at  that  time  met  with  no 

control.  Wits  oblig^  to  buy  Ins  liberty  of  Jefferies  at  the 
price  of  fifteen  thousand  pounds;  though  he  couhl  never 
so  much  as  learn  the  crime  of  which  he  was  accusei). 

Ooodenough,  the  seditious  under-shenff  of  London,  who 

tiad  been  engaged  in  the  most  bloody  and  desjierale  part 

of  the  I^e-honse  conspiracv,  w*as  taken  prisoner  after  the 
liatUe  01  Sedgemoor,  and  resolved  lo  save  liis  own  life  by 
an  accusation  of  Cornish,  the  sheriff,  wiiorn  he  knew  ioi>e 

extremely  obnoxious  to  the  court.  Colonel  Uumscy  join- 
ed him  in  the  accusntion ;   and  the  prosecution  %vas  so 

liasteoed,  tliat  the  prisoner  was  triefi,  condemned,  and 

executed  in  the  space  of  a   week.  Tlie  |»er|iirv  of  the  w-it- 
iiesses  appearetl  imimHliately  after;  ano  the  king  seemed 
to  regret  the  execution  of  Comish.  He  grantwl  his  estate 

to  his  fiiinily,  and  condemned  the  witnesses  to  perjieiual 

impnsonment. 

Tlie  injustice  of  tliU  sentence  a^inst  Comish  was  nut 
wanted  to  disgust  the  nation  with  the  court :   the  con- 

tinued rigour  of  the  other  executions  had  already  impressed 

a   univers^  hatred  against  the  ministers  of  justice,  attend- 
ed with  comtiassion  fur  the  unhappy  sufferers,  who,  as  they 

had  been  senucerl  into  this  cntiie  6y  mistaken  principles, 

bore  their  punishment  Nvilh  the  .snirit  and  zeal  of  martyrs. 

Ihe  people  might  have  been  willing  on  this  occasion  to 
distinguish  between  the  king  and  his  ministers:  but  care 

was  taken  to  prove,  that  the  latter  had  done  nothing  but 
what  was  agreeable  to  their  master.  Jefferies,  on  his  re- 

turn, was  immediately,  for  those  eminent  services,  created 

a   ]>eer;  and  was  soon  after  vested  with  the  dignity  of 

chancellor.  It  is  pretended,  however,  with  some  a[)f»ear- 
ance  of  authority,  tliat  the  king  was  displeased  with  these 
cruelties,  and  put  a   stop  to  them  by  orders,  as  soon  as 

proiier  information  of  them  was  conveyed  to  him.^ 
U'e  must  now  take  a   view  of  the  state  of  &ut«  nf 

affairs  in  Scotland  ;   where  the  fate  of  Arg\  le  u»»«oti4nj. 
had  been  decided  tiefore  that  of  Monmouth.  Immediately 

after  the  king's  accession,  a   parliament  had  been  summon- 
ed at  Edinburgh  ;   and  all  affairs  were  there  conducted  by 

the  Duke  of  fjuccnsberry  the  commis-vioiier,  and  the  Earl 
of  Perth  chancellor.  The  former  had  resolved  to  make  an 

entire  surrender  of  the  liberties  of  bis  country ;   but  was 

determined  still  to  adhere  to  its  religion  :   the  latter  enter- 
tained no  scruple  of  paying  court  even  by  the  sacnfice  of 

both.  But  no  courtier,  even  the  most  prostitute,  could  go 

further  than  the  parliament  itself  towards  a   resignation  of 
their  liberties.  In  a   vote  which  they  called  an  offer  of 

duty,  after  adopting  the  fabulous  history  of  a   hundred  and 
eleven  Scottish  monarchs,  they  acknowledged,  that  all  these 

princes,  by  tlie  primary  and  fundamental  law  of  the  slate, 
had  l>een  vested  with  a   »flid  and  abwluU  authority.  They 
dccKired  their  abhorrence  of  all  principles  and  positions, 

derogatory  to  the  king's  sacred,  supreme,  sovereign,  abso- 
lute (K}wer,  of  which  none,  they  said,  whether  single  per- 

sons, or  collective  bodies,  can  participate,  but  in  depen- 

dence on  liim,  and  by  commission  from  him.  Tliey 
promised  that  the  whole  nation,  liclween  sixteen  and  sixty, 

shall  be  in  rcadine.ss  for  bis  majesty’s  service,  where  and 
as  oft  as  It  shall  be  his  royal  pleasure  lo  require  them. 
And  they  annexed  tlie  whole  excise,  both  of  inland  and 

foreign  commodities,  for  ever  to  the  crown. 

All  the  other  acts  of  this  assembly  savoure*)  of  the  same 

spirit.  They  declao'd  it  treason  for  atw  |ierson  to  refuse 
the  test,  if  tendered  by  the  council.  To  defend  the  obli- 

gation of  the  covenant,  subjected  a   person  to  the  same 
jwnalty.  To  be  present  at  any  conventicle,  was  made 
nunisHable  svith  death  and  confiscation  of  movables. 

Even  such  as  refuser!  to  give  testimony,  either  in  cases  of 
treason  or  nonconformity,  were  declarod  equally  punishable 

as  if  guilty  of  those  very  crimes :   an  excellent  prelude  to  ail 
the  rigours  of  an  inquisition.  It  must  be  confessed,  that 

nothing  could  equal  the  abject  servility  of  the  Scottish  na- 
tion during  this  |)eriod,  but  Uie  arbitrary  severity  of  the 

administration. 

It  was  in  vain  that  Argylc  suramonerl  a 

|»ennle,  so  lost  to  all  sense  of  liberty,  so  de-  **““  - 
graded  by  repealed  indignities,  to  rise  in  vindication  of 

their  viofatcrl  laws  and  privileges.  Even  those  who  de- 
clarer! for  him  were,  for  Ine  greater  part,  his  own  vassals  ; 

men  who,  if  iK)5Sible,  were  still  more  sunk  in  slavery  than 
the  rest  of  tne  nation.  He  arrived,  after  a   prosperous 

voyage,  in  Argyleshire,  attended  by  some  fugitives  from 
Holland ;   among  the  rest,  by  Sir  Patrick  Hume,  a   man  of 

mild  dis|K)siUotis,  who  had  been  driven  to  tins  extremity 

by  a   coriimued  tram  of  oppression.  'Hie  privy  council 
was  before-hand  appriz(*d  of  Argyle's  intentions.  The 
whole  militia  of  the  kingdom,  to  the  numlicrof  twenty-two 
thousand  men,  were  already  in  arms;  and  a   tliird  part  of 

them,  with  the  regular  forced,  were  on  their  march  lo  op- 
jmsc  him.  AU  the  considerable  ifftitry  of  liis  clan  were 

thrown  into  prison.  And  two  ships  of  svar  were  on  the 

cu:tst  to  w.tich  his  motions.  Vnder  all  thi'se  discouragr*- 
ments  he  yet  made  a   shift,  jiartly  from  terror,  partly  from 

aflTection,  to  collet-t  and  ann  a   bculy  of  about  tv\o  ihousand 
five  hundred  nieii ;   but  soon  found  bimself  surrounded 

k   Li.'it  of  Lord  Kwprr  Korth.  p   CIXl.  Kins  t   Meniou>.  r   Hi 
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on  all  sitlc«  with  insupf'rablc  difficulties.  His  arms  and 
ammunition  were  seiu^l ;   his  provisions  cut  otT:  the 
Marquis  of  Athole  pressed  him  on  one  side;  Lord  Charles 

^   ̂   Murr.iv  on  another;  the  Duke  of  (Jordon 
*   **  '   hung  uj>oti  hts  rear ;   the  Earl  of  Dunbarton 

met  him  in  front.  His  followers  daily  fell  oft’ from  him; 
but  Argyle,  resolute  to  persevere,  broVe  at  last  with  the 
shattered  remains  of  his  troops  into  the  disaifetted  part  of 
the  Low  Counines,  which  he  had  endeavouretl  to  allure 

to  hina  by  dt-cl.initions  for  the  covenant.  No  one  .showed 

either  cxHirJgc  or  inclination  to  join  him;  and  ins  small 

and  still  di-creasing  armv,  after  wandering  about  for  a   lit* 
tie  time,  was  at  last  defeated  and  dissipates!  without  an 

,   .   enemy.  Argvle  himself  was  seized  and  car- 
am  e»wu  on.  Edinburgh ;   where,  after  enduring 
many  indignities  wnth  a   gallant  spirit,  he  was  publicly  ex- 

ecuted. He  suffered  on  theforrmTun|ust  sentence  which 

had  been  {»asst‘d  upon  him.  The  rot  of  his  followers 

either cscap<-d  or  were  punished  by  transportation;  Uum- 
l>old  and  Ayloffe,  two  Englishmen  who  had  attended 
Argyle  on  this  extiedition,  were  executed. 

gifa  Nor.  Tne  king  was  so  elated  with  this  continued 

A   pwiumeoi.  tide  of  nros|>erity,  that  he  lieg.m  to  under- 
value even  an  Kngltsn  {tarbament,  at  all  times  fomudahic 

to  his  family;  and  from  his  speech  to  thalasM-'inhlv,  which 
lie  had  assembled  early  in  the  winter,  he  si-cms  to  have 
thought  himsdf  exempted  from  all  rules  of  prudence,  or 
necessity  of  dissimulation.  He  plainly  told  the  two  Houses, 

that  the  roilitia,  which  had  formerly  l>eeti  so  much  mag- 
nified, was  now  found,  by  exm?rieiice  in  the  last  rebellion, 

to  bo  altogellit  r   usele^^s ;   ana  he  rwiuired  a   new  supply, 
in  order  to  maintain  those  additional  forces  which  he  had 

levied.  He  also  took  notice,  that  he  had  employed  a   great 
many  catholic  officers,  and  that  he  had,  in  their  favour, 

dispensed  with  the  law  R*quiring  the  test  to  be  taken  by 
every  one  that  pos>essed  any  public  office.  And  to  cut 
short  all  opiiosition,  he  declarro,  that,  having  rvapwl  the 

benefit  of  tficir  service*  during  such  times  of  danger,  he 
was  ih  iermincd,  neither  to  expose  them  afterwanls  todis« 
grace,  nor  himself,  in  case  of  another  rebellion,  to  the 
want  of  their  assistance. 

Such  violent  aversion  did  this  parliament  hear  to  oppo- 
sition ;   so  great  dread  had  been  instiiUx!  of  the  conse- 

quences attending  any  bn-ach  with  the  king;  that  it  is 
proixible,  had  he  used  his  distiensing  power  without  de- 

claring it,  no  inquiries  would  iiave  been  made,  and  time 
might  have  reconciled  the  nation  to  this  dangennisexemse 

of  prirogative.  But  to  invade  at  once  tbeir  constitution, 

to  ihreaien  their  religion,  to  establish  a   standing  army,  and 
even  to  require  them,  by  their  concurrencis  to  rontrihute 
towards  all  those  nica.sures,  exceeded  the  Ixuinds  of  their 

patience;  and  they  l>egan,  for  the  first  lime,  to  display 
some  small  remains  of  English  spirit  and  genofosiiv. 

bon  the  king's  speech  was  taken  into  consideration  tv 
the  Commons,  many  severe  reflections  were  ihmwn  out 

against  the  present  mca.sures;  and  the  House  was  witli 
seeming  difhculty  engaged  to  promise,. in  a   general  vote, 

that  they  would  grant  some  snpplv.  But  instead  offiiiisli- 
ing  that  busiiU'Ss,  whicli  could  alone  render  them  accept- 

able to  the  king,  they  proceede<i  toe.xamine  lhedis|tensmg 

power;  and  they  voted  an  address  to  the  king  against  it. 
Jlpfore  this  address  was  presented,  thev  resumed  the  con- 

sideration of  the  supply  ;   and  as  one  million  two  hundred 

tliousand  pounds  were  demanded  bv  the  court,  and  twohim- 

dr«l  thousand  proposed  by  the  counlrv’-partv,  a   middle 
course wa.s chosen;  and  seven  hundrw!  thousand, aftt»r  some 

dispute,  were  at  last  voted.  Tlie  address  against  the  dis- 
pensing power  was  expressed  in  most  resticciful  and  sub- 

missive terms ;   yet  it  was  very  ill  received  by  the  king,and 
his  answer  contained  a   flat  denial,  uttered  with  great 
warnilli  and  vehemence.  The  Commons  were  so  daunted 

with  this  reply,  that  they  kept  silence  a   longtime;  and 
svhen  Coke,  member  for  Derby,  rose  up  and  said,  I 
hope  we  are  all  Englishmen,  and  not  to  lie  frightened  with 

a   few  hard  words so  little  spirit  apiM-ared  in  that  assem- 
bly, often  so  refractory  and  mutinous,  that  they  sent  him 

to  the  Tower  for  bluntly  expressing  a   free  and  generous 

sentiment.  They  adjoumeii,  without  fixing  a   d.nv  for  the 

consideration  of  his  majesty’s  answer;  and  on  their  next 
meeting,  they  submissively  procettled  to  tlic  consideration 
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of  the  supply,  and  even  went  so  far  as  to  establish  funds 

for  paying  the  sum  voted,  in  nine  years  and  a   half.  The 
king,  therefore,  had  in  eflect,  almost  without  contest  or 

violence,  obtained  a   complete  victory  over  the  Commons  ; 
and  tliai  assembly,  instead  of  guarding  their  liberti^  now 

ex}K>.sod  to  manifest  peril,  confem  d   an  additional  revenue 
on  the  crown  ;   and  by  rendering  the  king  in  some  degree 

independent,  contributed  to  increa.se  those  dangers  with 
wliicii  they  had  so  much  reason  to  be  alarmed. 

The  next  op|>osition  came  from  the  House  of  Peers, 
which  has  not  commonly  taken  the  lead  on  these  occa- 

sions; and  even  from  the  bench  of  bishops,  where  the 

court  u.suallv  cx|»ecls  the  grenlesi  complaisance  and  sub- 

mission. I’fie  up(>cr  House  had  l>cen  bmu^t,  in  the  first 
days  of  the  session,  to  give  general  thank.s  for  the  king’s 
speech  ;   by  which  compliment  they  were  understood,  ac- 

cording to  the  practice  of  that  lime,  to  have  acquicsctsl  m 

every  part  of  it :   yet,  nolwitlistandmg  that  step,  (’ompton, 
Ibshop  of  London,  in  his  own  name  and  that  of  hts  bre- 

thren, moved  that  a   <lay  should  l>e  appointed  for  taking 

the  spotK'h  into  consideration  :   he  was  seconded  by  Hali- 
fiix,  Nottingham,  and  Mordaiint.  Jeffi  ries,  the  chancellor, 
oii|K>sed  the  motion ;   and  seemed  inclined  to  nve  m   that 
House  the  same  arrogance  to  which  on  the  bench  he  had 

so  long  been  accustomed.  But  he  was  soon  taught  to 
know  his  place ;   and  he  proved,  by  his  behaviour,  that 
insolence,  when  checked,  naturally  sinks  into  meanness 

and  cowardice.  The  Bishop  of  I>ondon'#  motion  prevailed. 
The  king  might  reasonably  have  prcsumwl,  that,  even  if 

the  Peers  should  so  far  resume  courage  as  to  make  an  ap- 
plication airainst  his  dispensing  power,  the  same  stennv 

an.swer  which  he  had  given  to  the  (Tommons  would  make 

them  relapse  into  the  same  timidity;  and  he  might  by 
that  means  have  obtained  a   considerable  supply,  without 

making  any  concessions  in  return.  Hut  so  tm)H.Tious  was 

his  temper,  so  lofty  the  idea  which  he  had  entertain^  of 

his  own  authority,  and  so  violent  the  schemes  suggested 
by  his  own  bigotry  and  that  of  bis  priests,  that,  without 

any  delav,  without  waiting  for  any  further  provocation,  he 

immtHliately  proceeded  to  a   prorogation.  He  continued 

the  iiarlioniViit  during  a   year  and  a   half  by  four  more  pro- 
rogations; but  liaving  in  vTiin  trif'd,  by  separate  applica- 

tions. to  break  the  obstinacy  of  the  leading  members,  he 

at  last  dissolved  that  assembly.  And  as  it  was  plainly 

impossible  for  him  to  find  among  his  proieManl  subjects  a 
set  of  men  more  devnteil  to  royal  aiithontv,  it  wa.s  uni- 

vcrs.»lly  concluded,  that  he  intended  thenceforth  to  govcrti 

eniiix'ly  without  parliaments. 
Never  king  mounteil  thclhrotie  of  England  with  greater 

ailranuiges  than  Jamt's;  nav,  |»osHesscd  greater  flicilitr, 
if  that  were  any  advantage,  of  rendering  himself  and  Ids 
posicntv  absolute :   hut  all  those  fortunate  circumstances 

tended  only,  bv  his  own  misconduct,  to  bring  more  sud- 

den ruin  njKui  him.  'I'he  nation  seemed  dis|K>*jed  of  them- selves to  resign  their  liberties,  had  he  not,  at  the  same  time, 

made  an  auemnt  upon  their  religion :   and  he  might  even 
have  succeeded  in  sunnoiinting  at  once  their  liliertics 

and  religion,  had  he  conducted  his  schemes  with  common 

prudence  and  discretion.  Openly  to  declare  to  the  parlia- 
ment, so  early  in  his  reign,  liis  intention  to  disj»ense  with 

the  te^ts,  struck  a   universal  alarm  throughout  the  nation; 

infused  termr  into  the  church,  which  had  hitherto  been 

the  chief  sutiport  of  monarchy;  and  even  disgusted  the 

army,  by  whose  means  alone  he  could  now  purjiose  to 
govern.  Hie  former  horror  against  poperv  was  revived  by 

}H)lemical  liooks  and  sermons;  and  in  every  dispute  the 

viclorv  seemed  to  be  gained  by  the  protestant  divines,  who 
vscTP  heard  with  more  favourable  ears,  and  who  managed 

the  controversy  with  more  learning  and  eloquence.  But 
another  incident  haj»j»ened  at  this  time,  which  tended 

mighiily  to  excite  the  animosity  of  the  nation  against  the 
catholic  communion. 

I,ewis  X 1   V^  having  long  harassed  and  molested  the  pro- 
tesmnis,  at  last  revokwl  entirelv  the  edict  of  Nantz ;   winch 

liad  l>een  enacted  W   Harry  iV’.  for  securing  them  the  free 
exercise  of  their  religion  ;   which  had  been  declared  irre- 

vocable; and  which,  during  the  experience  of  near  a 

cfi.tury,  had  lieen  attemlod  with  no  sensible  inconvenience. 

All  the  iniquities  inseparable  from  persecution  were  exer- 
cised against  those  unhappy  religionists;  who  became 
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obstinate  in  proportion  to  the  oppressions  which  tiiey 

suffered,  and  either  corered  under  a   feicncd  convei-sion  a 
more  violent  abhorrence  of  the  catholic  communion,  or 

soucht  among  foreign  nations  for  that  liberty  of  which 
they  were  liereaveti  in  their  native  country.  Awve  half  a 

million  of  the  most  useful  and  industrious  subjects  des«Tti‘<I 
France;  and  ex|K>rted,  together  with  immense  sums  of 

money,  those  arts  and  manufactures  which  had  chieHv 

tended  to  enrich  that  kingdom.  Tliey  propagale«l  every 
where  the  most  tragical  accounts  of  the  tyranny  exerciseci 
against  them,  and  revived  among  the  protestants  all  that 
resentment  against  the  bloody  and  persecuting  spirit  of 

po|x*ry,  to  which  so  many  incidents  in  all  ages  had  given 
too  much  foundation,  bfear  fifty  thousand  refugees  passed 

over  into  England;  and  all  men  were  disclosed, from  their 
representations,  to  entertain  the  utmost  horror  against  the 

firojects  which  they  apprehended  to  be  formed  by  the  king 
or  the  abolition  of^ the  protestant  religion.  W   hen  a   iirince of  so  much  humanity,  and  of  such  signal  nrudencc.as  l^wis, 

could  be  engaged,  by  the  bigotry  of  lus  religion  alone, 
without  any  provocation,  to  embrace  such  sanguinury  and 
impolitic  measures,  what  might  not  be  dnradfsl,  thev 
asked,  from  James,  who  was  so  much  inferior  in  these 

virtues,  and  who  had  already  been  irritated  by  such  ohsi|. 
nate  and  violent  opposition?  In  vain  did  the  king  affect 
to  throw  the  highest  blame  on  the  iiemecutions  in  France: 

in  vain  did  he  afford  the  most  real  protection  and  assist* 
ance  to  the  distressed  hugonots.  All  these  symptoms  tif 

toleration  were  regarded  as  insidious;  opposite  to  th«* 
avowed  pnnciples  of  Ins  seel,  and  l>elied  by  the  severe 
adiiimistration  which  he  himself  hud  exerciseil  against  Uie 
nonconformists  in  Scotland. 

A   D   16B6  smallest  approach  towards  the  intro- 

duction of  poperv,  must,  in  the  present  dis- 
position of  the  people,  have  afforded  reason  of  jealousy ; 

much  more  so  wide  a   step  as  that  of  di-i|*ensing  with  the 
te.MS,  the  sole  security  which  the  nation,  being  dis;ip|>njnl- 
ed  of  tlie  exclusion  bill,  found  provided  against  tliose 

dreaded  innovations.  Y’et  was  the  king  resolute  to  {>ersc- 
vere  in  hi.H  purpose;  and  having  faded  in  bringing  over 
the  parliament,  ne  made  an  attempt,  with  more  success, 
for  establishing  his  dispensing  power,  by  a   verdict  of  ilic 
judges.  Sir  Kdwarr)  Hales,  a   new  proselyte,  had  accepted 

a   commission  of  colonel;  and  dirc*ctions  were  given  his 
coachman  to  prosecute  him  for  the  penally  of  five  hundrt'd 
pounds,  which  the  law,  establishing  the  tests,  had  granted 

n»P*c»iDr  to  informers.  By  this  feigned  action,  the 

puwtr.  Icing  hoped,  both  from  the  authority  of  the 
decision,  and  the  rea.son  of  the  thing,  to  put  an  end  to  all 
ffucstions  with  regard  to  his  dispensing  power. 

it  could  not  lie  expected  that  the  lawyers  appointr'd  to 
plead  against  Hales  would  exert  great  force  on  that  occa- 

sion ;   hut  the  cause  was  regard^  with  such  unxiely  bv 
the  public,  that  it  has  been  thoroughly  canvassed  in  several 

elaborate  discourses ;«  and  could  men  divtsi  themsclvfs  of 
prejudice,  there  want  not  sufficient  matcnuls  on  which  to 

form  a   true  judgment.  The  claim  and  exercise  of  the 

dispensing  power  is  allowed  to  be  vc’ry  ancient  in  Eng- 
land; and  though  it  seems  at  first  to  have  l>ecn  copied 

from  papal  usurpations,  it  may  plainly  be  traced  up  as 
high  as  the  reign  of  Henry  ITI.  In  the  feudal  govem- 
nients,  men  were  more  anxious  to  secure  their  pnvaie 

|>ropMy  than  to  share  in  the  public  administration;  and 
provide  no  innovations  were  attcmpte<l  on  their  cigliis 
and  possessions,  the  care  of  executing  the  laws,  and  insur- 

ing j^gner^  saCetv,  was  without  jealousy  Intruded  to  the 
sovereign.  Pena!  statutes  were  commonly  intended  to  arm 

the  prince  with  more  authority  for  that  pur^vost: ;   and  licing 
in  the  main  calculated  for  promoting  his  inHuence  as  first 
magistrate,  there  seemed  no  danger  in  allowing  him  to 

dispense  with  their  execution,  in  such  particular  cases  as 

might  require  an  exception  or  indulgence.  That  practice 

had  so  much  prevailed,  that  the  parliament  iUielf  had  more 
than  once  aexnowledged  this  prerogative  of  the  crown; 

particularly  during  the  reign  of  Henry  V.  when  they 

c   Pafticutarlf  Sir  Edvtni  ncrhrri'i  Dfffnr*  io  the  Slate  TrwU.  and 
Sir  KobMl  AtkKw'e  iMoirTOOPraruiDC  Itte  Hiiwtoint  Power, 
d   pM.  Pa>rl.  1   1I«Q.  V.  u.  iv. 
•   IbW.  1   Hee.  V.  o.  xsii.  It  u   remarhnhie.  hnweter,  that  in  lh«  rvifn 

of  Rirtwrd  tlM  SectMad.  tfa*  pwliament  rranleil  the  hinf  reiW  •   temp>iriiry 
|M>«rr  of  dbpmtins  with  ibc  uatui*  «t  prori»<ri.  lloi.  Paul.  IS  Uk-Ii. 

enacted  the  hnv  against  aliens,'*  and  also  when  they  fMbsed 

the  statute  of  provisors.'  Hut  though  the  general  tenor  of 
the  penal  statutes  wa.s  such  as  gave  the  king  a   superior 
mteresi  in  their  execution  beyond  any  of  his  sulijects  ;   it 
could  not  but  sometimes  happen,  in  a   mixed  govenmient, 

that  the  parliament  would  desire  to  enact  laws,  by  which 
the  regal  power,  in  some  fiarticulars,  even  where  private 

l»rop«‘rty  was  not  immtHliau  ly  concerned,  might  be  regu- 
laKnl  aiul  rostraincHl.  In  the  iwentv-third  of  Henry  \T.  a 
law  of  this  kind  was  enacted,  profiibiting  any  man  from 

serving  in  a   county  as  sheriff  above  a   year;  and  a   clause 
was  inserted,  bv  w?iich  the  king  was  diVibled  from  grant- 

ing a   dis|)cns;ition.  Plain  reason  might  have  taught,  that 

thus  law,  at  least,  should  be  exempted  from  the  king's 
prerogative  :   but  a.s  the  dispensing  power  still  prevailed  in 
other  cases,  it  was  soon  able,  aided  by  the  servility  of  the 

courts  of  judicature,  even  to  overpower  this  statute,  which 

the  legislature  had  evidently  intended  to  secure  against 

violation.  In  the  reign  ot’  Henry  VTI.  the  case  was 
brought  to  a   trial  before  all  the  judges  in  the  exchequer- 
chamber ;   and  it  was  decreed,  lliat,  notwithsUiuding  the 

strict  clause  above  mentioned,  the  king  might  disfvensc 
with  the  statute:  he  could  first,  it  was  alleged,  dispense 

with  the  prohibitory  clause,  and  then  with  the  statute 
itself.  This  opinion  of  the  jiulges,  though  seemingly 

absurd,  had  ever  since  p;issc<f  for  undoubted  law :   the 

practice  of  continuing  the  shenffs  had  prev*ailed :   and 

most  of  the  property  m   England  had  been  fixcrd  bv  de- 
cisions, which  juries^  relumed  by  such  shenfls,  had  given 

111  the  courts  of  judicature.  Many  other  dispensiitions  of 

a   like  nature  may  be  produced ;   not  only  such  us  took 

place  by  intervals,  but  such  a.s  were  uniformly  continued, 

^us  the  law  was  dispensed  with,  which  prohibited  any 
man  from  going  a   judge  of  assize  into  his  own  county; 
that  which  rendered  ait  Welchmen  incapable  of  bearing 
offices  in  Wales ;   and  that  which  reipiired  every  one  w   ho 

r»H:eiv«i  a   ̂lardon  for  felony,  to  find  sureties  for  his  good 
behaviour.  In  the  second  of  James  I.  a   new  consultation 

of  all  the  judges  liad  been  held  upon  a   like  question  :   this 
prerogative  of  the  crown  was  again  unanimously  affirme<l 

and  it  became  an  established  pnncmle  in  English  juri.s- 
pnidence,  that  though  the  king  could  not  allow  of  what 

was  morally  unlawful,  he  could  permit  what  was  only 
proliibileil  by  positive  statute.  Even  the  jealous  House  of 

Commons,  who  extorted  the  petition  of  right  from  Charles 

1.,  made  no  scruple,  by  the  mouth  of  Glanville.  their 
manager,  to  allow  of  the  dispensing  power  in  its  full  ex- 

tent;* and  in  the  famous  trial  of  shii>-moiiey,  Holborne, 

the  |»opular  lawyer,  had  freely,  and  in  the  nicsi  exnhrit 
terms,  made  the  same  concession.^  Sir  F^lwanl  Coke, 
the  great  oracle  of  English  law,  had  not  only  concurred 

with  all  other  lawx’crs  in  favour  of  this  prerogative,  but 
seems  even  to  believe  it  so  inherent  in  the  crown,  that  an 

act  of  parliament  itself  could  not  abolish  tt.‘  And  be 
particularly  observes,  tliat  no  law  can  im)K)se  such  a   dis- 

ability of  enjoying  offices  as  tlie  king  may  not  dispense 
with :   liecause  the  king,  from  the  law  of  nature,  nas  a 

riglit  to  the  service  of  all  his  subjects.  Tins  particular 

reason,  as  well  as  all  the  general  principles,  is  applicable 

to  the  question  of  the  tests ;   nor  can  the  dangerous  con- 
sequence of  granting  dispensations  in  that  cusi?  be  ever 

:illowed  to  b<*  pleaded  before  a   court  of  judicature.  Every 
prerogative  of  the  crown,  it  may  be  said,  admits  of  abuse  : 

should  the  king  pardon  all  criminals,  law  must  he  totilly 

dissolved  :   should  he  declare  and  continue  |ier|ictual  w'ar 
against  all  nations,  inevitable  ruin  must  ensue:  yet  these 

powers  arc  intrusted  to  the  sovereign,  and  we  must  lie 

content,  as  our  ancestors  were,  to  dc|>cnd  upon  his  pru- 
dence and  discretion  in  the  exerci.se  of  them. 

Tliough  this  reasoning  seems  founded  on  such  princi- 
ples as  are  usually  admitted  by  lawyers,  tlie  people  liad 

entertained  such  violent  prepossessions  against  Uic  use 
which  James  here  made  of  his  prerogative,  tlial  he  was 

obligMl,  Wforc  be  brought  on  Hales’s  cause,  to  displace 
four  of  the  judges,  Jones  Montague,  Charleton,  and  Ne- 

.   D.  i.  A   e^xin  ImplimOnn  (ViM  he  ImH  haT.  nf  liimieir,  turh  prtrofa- 
l)vr.  So  iitKeilein  were  many  nf  the«c  at  llui  lm>r. 
f   Sir  rilwarU  lUpArU.  seven'll  iteixiri. 
C   state  1   nali.  vol.  li.  Stvi  etlif.  p.  OXS.  Pari.  Ilut.  vol.  r||i.  p.  IK. 
It  Male  I   rialv,  ri.l.  «.  hiU  etitl.  (>,  171 . 

I   .Sir  Cvihc't  Ut)<urli,  Iwcllih  lte(xirl.  p.  IP. 
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vil;  and  even  Sir  E<lward  IlerlKTt,  the  cfiicf  j»i«lice, 
though  a   man  of  acknowledged  virtue,  yet,  liecause  he 

here  supported  tl>e  pretensions  of  the  crown,  was  ex(>osed 
to  great  and  general  reproach.  IVlen  deemed  a   dispensing 
to  De  in  effect  the  same  with  arejiealing  power;  and  they 
could  not  conceive  that  less  authority  was  necessary  to 

re|>eal  than  to  enact  any  sutuie.  If  onc  penal  law  was 

dis|>en.sed  with,  any  other  mi^ht  undergo  the  s:imc  hite : 
ana  by  what  principle  could  e\en  the  laws  which  define 

proiicrly  be  afterwaids  secured  from  violation?  'fhe  test 
act  nad  ever  been  conceis'eti  the  great  barrier  of  the  esU- 
hlished  religion  under  a   pojiisli  successor:  as  such,  it  had 

been  insisted  on  by  the  parliament ;   as  such,  granted  by  the 
king;  as  such,  during  the  debates  with  regard  to  the  ex- 

clusion, recommended  by  the  cliancellor.  By  what  magic, 
what  chicane  of  law,  is  it  now  annihilated,  and  rendered 

of  no  validity  ?   TTiese  questions  were  every  where  asked  ; 
and  men,  straitened  by  precedents  and  decisions  of  great 

authority,  were  reduced  either  to  question  the  antiquity  of 
this  prerogative  itself,  or  to  assert  tliat  even  Uie  practice  of 
near  five  centuries  could  not  liestow  on  it  sufficient  au- 

tliorily.'‘  It  was  not  considered,  that  the  present  difficulty 
or  seeming  absurdity  had  proceeded  from  late  innovations 

introduced  into  the  government.  Ever  sine*-  the  Ix'ginning 

of  this  century,  the  |iarliam«>nt  had,  with  a   laudable  zeal, 
been  acouiring  powers  and  establishing  principles  favour- 

able to  law  and  liberty  :   die  authority  of  the  crown  had 

l)Oen  limited  in  many  important  particulars:  and  penal 
statutes  were  often  calculated  to  secure  the  constitution 

against  the  attempts  of  ministers,  as  well  as  to  preserve  a 

general  peace,  and  repress  crimes  and  immoralities.  A 
prerogative,  however,  derived  from  very  ancient  and  almost 

uniform  practice,  the  di.spensing  |»owpr,  still  remained,  or 
was  supposed  to  remain,  with  the  crown  ;   sufficient  in  an 
instant  to  overturn  this  whole  fabric,  and  to  throw  down 

all  fences  of  the  constitution.  If  thi.s  prerogative,  which 
carries  on  the  face  of  it  such  strong  symptoms  of  an  abso- 

lute authority  in  the  prince,  had  yet,  m   ancient  times,  sub- 
sisted with  Some  degree  of  lil>erty  in  the  subject;  this 

fact  only  proves,  that  scarcely  any  human  government, 
much  1ms  one  erected  in  rude  and  harKtrous  times,  is 

entirely  consisiptil  and  uniform  in  all  its  parts.  Hut  to 

expect  that  the  dispensing  power  could,  in  any  degree,  lie 
rendered  compatible  with  tiiose  accurate  and  regular  limi- 

tations, which  had  of  late  been  established,  and  which  the 

jicople  were  determined  to  maintain,  was  a   vain  hope; 
and  though  men  knew  not  u|)on  what  principles  tliev 

could  deny  that  prerogative,  they  saw  that,  if  they  would 
preserve  their  laws  and  constitution,  there  was  an  absolute 

necessity  for  demying,  at  least  for  abolishing  it.  Tlie  re- 

volution alone,  which  socn  succeeded,  happily  [lut  an  end 

to  all  these  disputes:  by  means  of  it,  a   more  uniform 
edifice  was  at  last  erected ;   the  monstrous  inconsistence, 
so  visible  between  the  ancient  Gothic  narts  of  the  fabric 

and  the  recent  plans  of  liberty,  was  fully  corrected  :   and 
to  their  mutual  felicity,  king  and  jnciple  were  finally 

taught  to  know  their  proper  boundaries.* 

Whatever  topics  lawyers  miglii  find  to  defend  James’s 
dis}>eiising  power,  the  nation  thought  it  dangerous,  if  not 
filial  to  liberty ;   and  his  resolution  of  excrciwug  it  may  on 
that  account  be  esteemed  no  less  alarming,  than  if  the 
I>ower  had  lieen  founded  on  the  most  recent  and  most 

flagrant  usurpation.  It  'vas  not  likely,  that  an  authority, 

which  had  lieen  assumed,  through  so  many  olistacles, 
would  in  his  hands  lie  long  idle  and  uneinploycil.  Four 

catholic  lords  were  brought  into  the  priw-council.  Powis, 
Arundel,  Hellasis,  and  Dover.  I   lalim,  finding  that,  not- 

withstanding his  past  merits,  he  possessed  no  real  credit  or 
authoritv,  became  refractory  in  his  oiqiosition ;   nn<l  his 

office  of  privy-seal  was  given  to  Arunoel.  The  king  was 
open  as  well  as  zea!ou«,  in  the  desire  of  making  converts  ; 
and  men  plainly  saw,  that  the  only  way  to  acquire  his 
affection  and  confidence  was  by  a   sacrifice  of  their  religion. 

k   Sir  llohrrt  Atkiat.  p.  {|. 
I   U   i*  r«<narkable,  ituU  tt>«  ranvfntion.  lumntnnrd  bv  t)w  Pritwe  of 

(>r«nyr.  did  not.  ftren  '•Km  lixi  ih«  nmliinR  <>l  IKrir  nwn  trrms  i» 
•(  Tifktt.  %   miurc  to  ronrirmn  tli»  HiMXirtinc  fwiww  in  icDrral. 

vriiich  hiul  l>««n  uiiifnfmly  by  (hr  fonrior  Kinctnf  tlncUnd. 

'Ihry  only  rotMlcmned  if  tar.iti  «   Arm  tfreitti  ofltiie. 
vnihrmt  hriiif  able  In  tfll  aherrin  tins  diflVrmcr  lay.  Hut  in  the  *•// 

ngkh,  W'liicb  about  a   Inrlrvmnnth  after.  Ilw  iwiliainent  took  rare  tn 
atrure  tlLemwIics  mart  egt-tiually  a;>aiiiw  a   branch  of  preroRalive  inratn* 

Sunderland,  some  time  after,  scrupled  not  to  gain  favour 

at  this  price.  Rochester,  Uie  treasurer,  though  the  king’s 
brother-in-law,  yet,  because  he  refused  to  give  tliis  instance 
of  complaisance,  was  turned  out  of  his  office.  Tlie  trea- 

sury was  pul  in  commission,  and  Bcllasis  wa.s  placed  at 
the  head  of  it.  All  the  courtiers  were  disgusirtl,  even 
such  ns  hud  little  nganl  to  religion.  Tlie  dishonour, 
as  well  as  distnist,  attemlmg  renegades,  made  most 

men  resolve,  at  all  hazards,  to  adhere  to  their  ancient 

faith.  • 
in  Scotland,  James’s  zeal  for  pmselytism  si»teof 

was  more  successful.  The  Earls  of  Murrav,  SewUnd. 
Perth,  and  Melfort,  were  brought  over  to  the  court  reli- 

gion, and  the  two  latter  noblemen  made  use  of  a   veiy 
courtly  reason  for  their  conversion :   they  pretended,  that 

the  papers  found  in  the  late  king’s  cabinet  had  opened 
their  eves,  and  had  con\inced  them  of  the  preference  due 

to  the  catholic  religion,  tiueensberry,  who  shower!  not 

the  same  compliance,  fell  into  total  disgrace,  notwithstand- 
ing his  former  services,  and  the  important  sacrifices  which 

he  had  made  to  the  measures  of  the  court.  Tlicse  nierits 

couhl  not  even  insure  him  of  safety  against  the  vengeance 
to  which  he  stootl  exposed.  His  rival,  Perth,  who  had 

been  ready  to  sink  under  his  su|>eni>r  interest,  now  ac- 
quinvl  the  ascendant;  and  all  the  complaints  exhibited 

against  him  were  totally  obliterated.  His  faiUi,  according 

to  a   saying  of  Halifax,  had  made  him  whole. 
Rut  It  WU.S  in  Ireland,  chiefly,  that  the  .suit  of 

mask  was  wholly  Liken  off,  and  that  the  treUuu. 
king  thought  himself  at  lilierly  to  proceed  to  tlie  full  ex- 

tent of  his  zeal  and  his  violence.  Tlie  Duke  of  Ormond 

was  recalled ;   ami  though  tlie  nnmatc  and  Ixird  Grinard, 

two  protesianis,  still  i»oss<s?soa  the  authoritv  of  justices, 
the  whole  power  was  lodged  in  the  hands  of  Talliol,  the 
general,  soon  after  created  Karl  of  Ty  rconnel ;   a   man  who, 
from  the  blindness  of  his  prejudices  and  fury  of  his  temper, 

was  transported  with  the  most  immeasurable  ardour  for 

the  catholic  cause.  Afier  the  snppassioii  of  Monmouth's 
reliellion,  onlers  were  given  by  Tyrconnel  to  disarm  all 

the  prolestuits,  on  pretence  of  securing  the  public  jicaee. 

and  keeping  their  arms  in  a   few  magazines,  for  the  u.sc  of 

the  militia.  Next,  the  army  wras  new-modelled ;   and  a 
groat  number  of  officers  were  dismissed,  because  it  was 

pretended  that  they  or  their  falliers  had  server!  under 

Cromwell  and  the  republic.  The  injustice  was  not  con- 
fined to  them.  Near  three  liuiulred  officers  more  were  after- 

wards broken,  though  many  of  them  had  purchased  their 

commissions :   about  four  or  five  thousand  private  soldier^, 

because  they  were  protMtanls,  were  dismissed  ;   and  being 

strip|K?d  even  of  their  regimentals,  were  turned  out  to 
starve  in  the  streets.  While  these  violences  were  carrying 

on.  Clarendon,  who  had  been  named  lord  lieutenant,  came 
over;  but  he  soon  found,  tliat,  as  he  had  refused  to  give 

the  king  the  desired  pl^ge  of  fidelity  by  changing  his 

religion,  he  possesseil  no  credit  or  authority.  He  was 
even  a   kind  of  prisoner  in  the  hands  of  Tyrconnel ;   and 
as  he  gave  all  opposition  in  his  power  to  the  precipitate 
measures  of  the  mtholics,  he  was  soon  after  recilled,  and 

Tyrconnel  substituted  in  his  place.  Tlic  unhappy  pro- 
tesbints  now  saw  all  the  civil  authority,  as  well  as  the 

military  force,  transferred  into  the  hands  of  their  inveterate 
enemies  ;   inflamed  with  hereditary  hatred,  and  stimulated 

by  every  motive,  which  the  passion  either  for  power,  pro- 

perty, or  religion,  could  inspire.  Even  the  barbarous  ban- 
ditti were  let  loose  to  prey  on  them  in  their  present  do- 

fenceless  condition.  A   renewal  of  the  ancient  mas.sacre 

was  apprehended  ;   and  great  multitudes,  struck  with  the 
best-crnunde<l  terror,  deserted  the  kingdom,  and  infused 
into  the  English  n.ition  a   dread  of  those  violences,  to 

which,  after  some  lime,  they  might  justly,  from  the  preva- 
lence of  the  catholics,  thinll  themselves  exposed. 

All  Judicious  persons  of  the  catholic  communion  were 
disgusted  with  tnese  violent  measures,  and  could  ca.sily 

pKliMr  with  *11  Ur*l  liberty  mmI  limHatimu  :   anH  they  eerlurteH.  in  pnti- 
live  bU  rfitiirmine  (<»«rr  tii  (lie  crown.  Yet  even  tln-n  tbe  Kmae 
oi  rejected  triwt  rlnute  ol  Ihe  Kill,  wlncti  rnndemnrd  the  eirrrur  <>t 
this  jiKOirer  m   lormcf  kinrt,  tthl  oKtised  tbe  C»mm»n<>  lo  re«l  rootmt  with 
nholiitimR  It  i>ir  Ihe  future.  J   berv  iiceiU  no  other  nriMt  of  tlie  trrei!iil>r 
nature  nt  t>>«  old  FdsIiaK  tmernment.  Hum  Ihe  eaisimri'  of  •ocK  a   |>re- 
roimtirr.  alwayt  cicrd*eif  ami  never  Quettwoed.  tilt  the  arquiuliou  ot 
reel  liberty  diKorered.  at  lavt.  tb«  danger  of  it.  bee  the  Josntals. 
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foresee  the  consequences.  Hul  James  wxs  eniirelv  eovem- 
ed  by  the  rash  counsels  of  the  queen  and  of  his  confessor^ 
Father  Peters,  a   Jesuit,  whom  he  soon  after  cresU</d  a 

priTY-counsellor.  He  tliought,  loo,  that,  as  he  w'as  now 
in  ific  decline  of  life,  it  was  necessary  for  him,  by  hasty 

steps,  to  carry  his  designs  into  execution ;   lest  the  succes- 
sion of  the  Princess  of  Orani.'o  should  overturn  all  his  pro- 

jects. In  vain  did  Arundel,  Powis,  and  Bellasis,  remon- 
strate, and  sujtgest  more  moderate  and  cautious  measures. 

men  had  seen  and  felt,  during  the  prosecution  of  the 
popish  plot,  the  extreme  antq»athy  whicn  the  nation  bore 
to  their  religion;  and  though  some  subsequent  incidents 

had  seemingly  allayed  that  spirit,  they  knew  that  the  set- 
tled habits  of  tiie  people  were  sftll  the  same,  and  that  the 

smallest  incident  was  sufticienl  to  renew  the  former  ani- 

mositv.  A   very  moderate  indulgence,  therefore,  to  the 
catholic  religion,  would  have  satisfied  them ;   and  all  at- 

tempts to  acquire  power,  much  more  to  produce  a   change 

of  the  national  faith,  they  deemed  dangerous  .ind  de- 
8tructi»e.“ 

Prrarii  ^   broaching  of  the  iKiuish  plot, 
thekmc  uxi  tiM  the  clergy  of  the  church  of  England  h.id 

ciiunit.  concurreil  in  the  prosecution  of  it,  with  the 
same  violence  and  credulity  as  the  rest  of  the  nation  :   but 

dreading  aAerwards  the  prevalence  of  republican  and  pres- 
bylcnan  principles,  they  liad  been  engaged  to  support  the 
measures  of  the  court;  and  to  their  assistance,  chiefly, 
James  had  owed  his  succession  to  the  crown.  Finding 

that  all  these  services  were  forgotten,  and  that  the  catholic 

religion  was  the  king’s  sole  favourite,  the  church  had  com- 
menced an  0|>|K)silion  to  court  measures  ;   and  popery  was 

now  acknowledged  the  more  immediate  danger.  In  order 

to  prevent  inHammatorv  sermons  on  this  popular  suhject, 
James  revived  some  directions  to  preachers,  which  had 

been  promulgiited  by  the  late  king,  in  the  beginning  of  his 
reign,  when  no  design  against  the  national  religion  was  yet 

form^,  or  at  least  apprehended.  But  in  the  present  deli- 
caie  and  interesting  situation  of  the  church,  there  was  little 

reason  to  expect  that  orders  founded  on  no  legal  authority, 

would  be  rigidly  obeyed  by  preachers,  who  saw  no  s^ 
curily  to  themselves  but  in  preserving  the  confidence  and 

regaid  of  the  people.  Instead  of  avoiding  controversy, 

according  to  the  king’s  injunctions,  the  preachers  every 
where  declaimed  against  popery ;   and  among  the  rest,  Dr. 

Sharpe,  a   clergYmaii  of  London,  particularly  distinguished 
himself,  and  onecled  to  throw  great  contempt  on  those 
who  had  been  induced  to  change  their  religion  by  such 
pitiful  arguments  as  the  Romish  missionaries  could  sug- 

gest. Tins  topic,  being  supposed  to  reflect  on  the  king, 

gave  great  onence  at  court;  and  positive  orders  were 
issued  to  the  Bishop  of  Ix>ndon,  his  diocesan,  immedi- 

atelv  to  suspend  Sltarpe,  till  his  majesty’s  pleasure  should 
1)0  further  known.  Ine  prelate  replieo,  that  he  could  not 

{>ossibly  obey  those  commands,  and  that  he  was  not  em- 

powered, in  such  a   summary  maimer,  to  inflict  any  punish- 
ment, even  upon  the  greatest  delinquent.  But  neither  this 

obvious  reason,  nor  the  most  dutiml  submissions,  both  of 

the  prelate  and  of  Sharpe  himself,  could  appease  the  court. 
The  king  wa.s  deiennincd  to  proceed  with  violence  in  the 
prosecution  of  this  aflhir.  Tl>e  bishop  himself  he  resolved 

to  punish  for  disobedience  to  his  command.s ;   and  the  ex- 

pcfiient  which  he  emplovcd  for  that  purpose,  w*as  of  a 
nature  at  once  the  most  illegal  and  most  alarming. 

Among  all  the  engines  of  authority  formerly  employed 
by  the  crown,  none  had  been  more  dangerous,  or  even  de- 

stnictive  to  liberty,  than  the  court  of  high  commission, 
which,  together  wiin  the  star-chamber,  had  been  abolislied 

in  the  reign  of  Charles  I.  by  net  of  parliament ;   in  which 
a   clause  was  also  inserted,  prohibiting  the  erection,  in  all 
future  times,  of  that  court,  or  any  of  a   like  nature.  But 

this  law  was  deemed  by  James  no  obsUclc;  and  an  ec- 
Cwrt  of  «<«u  clesiasticaf  commission  was  anew  issu^,  by 

com-  which  seven*  commissioners  were  rested 

ttuMMo.  pyp  unlimited  authority  over  the 
church  of  England.  On  them  were  bestowed  the  same 

inquisitorial  powers,  possessed  by  (he  former  court  of  high 
commission :   they  might  proceed  upon  bare  suspicion ; 

m   D*A*aox,  lOUi  J«nuary.  nvq. 
nib*  pmon*  iuxomI  wrr«  ih«  ArrhbiiKop  of  CwUrrbury.  S«nrT«n  ; 

tbo  Duitop  of  UijO.Mn,  Crew  ;   of  Roebetfer,  )pfai  ̂    Um  fArl  w   Rocbcaur, 

and  the  belter  to  set  the  law  at  defiance,  it  was  expressly 

inserted  in  their  patent  itself,  that  they  were  to  exercise 
their  jurisdiction,  notwithstanding  any  law  or  statute  to  the 

contrary.  The  king’s  design  to  subiluc  the  church  was 
now  sufficiently  known  ;   and  had  he  been  able  to  csublbli 

(he  authority  of  this  new-erected  court,  his  success  was 
infidlible.  A   more  sensible  blow  could  not  be  given,  both 
to  national  liberty  and  religion ;   and  liappily  the  contest 

could  not  lie  tried  in  a   cause  more  iniquitous  and  unpopu- 
lar th.in  that  against  Sharfie  and  the  Bishop  of  Ixmdon. 

'Fho  pndate  wxs  cited  l>eforc  the  commissioners.  After 
denying  the  legality  of  the  court,  and  claiming  the  privi- 

lege of  all  Christian  bishops  to  be  tried  by  the  metropolitan 
and  his  suffragans ;   ho.  pleaded  in  his  own  defence,  that, 

xs  he  wxs  obliged,  if  he  had  suspended  Sharpe,  to  act  in 
the  capacity  of  a   judge,  he  could  not,  consistent  either 

vsith  law  or  equitv,  pronounce  sentence  without  a   previous 
citation  and  trial :   t^t  lie  liad  by  petition  represented  this 

difficulty  to  his  majesty ;   and  not  receiving  any  answer, 
he  had  reason  to  think  that  his  petition  had  given  entire 

satisfaction:  that  in  order  to  show  further  his  deference, 
he  had  advised  Sharpe  to  abstain  from  preaching,  till  he 

liad  justified  his  conduct  to  the  king;  an  advice  which, 

coming  from  a   supenor,  was  equivalent  to  a   command, 
and  had  accordingly  met  with  the  projier  obetlience :   that 

he  had  (hits,  in  his  ̂>prehension,couformc<l  himself  to  his 

majesty’s  pleasure,  but  if  he  should  still  be  found  wanting 
to  hiS  duty  in  any  particular,  he  was  now  willing  to  crave 

pardon,  and  to  make  reparation.  AH  this  submission, 
both  in  Sliarpe  and  tlie  prelate,  had  no  effect :   •ninsi 
it  was  determined  to  have  an  example :   tho  Bubop  uf 

orders  were  accordinglv  sent  to  the  commis- 
sioners  to  proceed  :   and  by  a   majority  of  votes  the  bishop, 
as  well  as  the  doctor,  was  suspended. 

Almost  the  whole  of  this  short  reign  consists  of  attempts 
alunys  imprudent,  often  illegal,  sometimes  both,  against 
whatever  was  most  loved  and  revered  by  the  nation  :   even 

such  schemes  of  the  king's  as  might  be  laudable  in  them- 
selves, were  so  disgraced  by  his  intentioiis,  that  they  serve 

only  to  aggravate  the  cluu^  against  him.  James  wx-s  be- 
come a   great  patron  of  tolerttion,and  an  enemy  to  all  those 

persecuting  laws  which,  from  the  influence  of  the  church, 
nad  been  enacted  both  against  the  di&.senters  and  catholics. 

Not  content  with  granting  dispensations  to  particular  per- 

sons, he  as.sumed  a   power  of  issuing  a   declaration  of  gene- 

ral indulgence,  and  of  suspending  at  once  all  peoAi  laws 

the  penal  statutes,  by  which  a   confonnity  *u»i»«wi*u. 
was  required  to  the  established  religiwi.  Tliis  was  a   strain 
of  authority,  it  must  be  confessed,  quite  inconsistent  with 

law  and  a’  limited  constituuon ;   yet  ivxs  it  supported  by 
many  strong  precedents  in  the  history  of  England.  Even 
after  tlie  principles  of  liberty  were  become  more  prevalent, 
and  began  to  be  well  understood,  the  late  king  had,  oftenrr 
than  once,  and  without  giving  much  umbrage,  exerted  this 

dangerous  power:  he  had,  in  16G2,  suspended  the  exe- 
cution of  a   law  which  regulated  c^images :   during  the  two 

Dutch  wars,  he  had  twice  suspendetl  the  act  of  naviga- 
tion: and  die  Commons,  in  1606,  being  resolved,  con- 

trary to  the  king’s  judgment,  to  enact  that  iniquitous  law 
against  the  importation  of  Irish  cattle,  found  it  necessary, 
in  order  to  obviate  the  exercise  of  this  prerogative,  which 
they  desired  not  at  that  time  entirely  to  deny  or  abrogate, 

to  ̂ 11  that  importation  a   nuisance. 
Though  the  former  authority  of  the  sovereign  was  great 

in  civil  affairs,  it  was  still  grrater  in  ecclesiastical;  and 

the  whole  ilespotic  (lower  of  the  popes  was  often  believed, 
in  virtue  of  the  supremacy,  to  have  devolved  to  the  crown. 

Tlu!  last  parliament  of  Charles  L,  by  abolishing  the  |Kiwer 
of  the  king  and  convocation  to  frame  cations  without  con- 

sent of  parliament,  had  somewhat  diminished  the  supposed 
extent  of  the  supremacy;  but  still  very  considerable  re- 

mains of  it,  at  least  very  important  claims,  were  prcsrrveil, 
:ui'l  were  occasionally  made  use  of  by  the  sovereign.  In 

1662,  Charles,  pleading  both  the  rights  of  *   n 

his  supremacy  and  his  suspending  power,  ' had  granted  a   general  itululgcnre  or  toleration;  and  in 
1 672  he  renewed  the  same  edict :   though  the  remonstrances 

CiiiHlefUml.  Chanrvll'vr  u*l  fxjnl  Cliwf  juitir*  llnivrt.  7I»* 
Ar<hl>iUic)i>  rrlim<l  to  krt.  aotl  iIm  Ilikbop  of  Chntrr  was  mWiIuIwI  id 

Ills  |ll.*C(. 
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of  his  {lorUamcKt  uhlit;oti  him  on  l>o(h  occasions  to  retmcl; 

und  in  the  last  instance,  llie  iriumjih  of  law  o\'er  preroga- 
tive was  deemed  very  great  and  memorahic.  In  general 

we  may  remark,  that  where  the  exercise  of  the  siis|>ending 

power  was  agreea)))e  and  useful,  the  power  itself  was  little 

questioned  :   wliere  the  exercise  was  thought  liable  to  ex- 
ceptions, men  not  only  opposed  it,  but  proceeded  to  deny 

altogether  the  legality  of  the  prerogative  on  which  it  was 
founded. 

Jaiues,  more  imprudent  and  arbitrorv  than  his  prede- 
cessor, issued  his  proclamation,  sus[)endmg  all  the  penal 

laws  in  ecclesiastical  aliairs,  and  granting  u   general  hWrty 
of  conscience  to  all  his  subjects.  He  was  not  delcrreil  bv 
the  reHeclion,  both  that  this  scheme  of  indulgence  was  al- 

ready blasted  by  two  fruitless  attempts ;   and  that  in  such 
a   government  as  that  of  Elugland,  it  was  not  sudicient  that 

a   prerogative  be  approved  of  by  some  lawyers  and  anti- 
quaries ;   if  it  was  (condemned  hv  the  general  voice  of  the 

nation,  and  yet  was  still  exerted,  the  victory  over  national 

liberty  was  no  less  signal  than  if  obtaincrl  by  the  most 

flagrant  injustice  and  usurpation,  lltese  two  considera- 
tions, indein],  would  rather  serve  to  recommend  this  pro- 

ject to  Janies  ;   who  deemed  himself  superior  in  vigour  and 

activity  to  his  brother,  and  who  probably  thought  tliat  his 
people  enmyed  no  liberties,  but  by  liis  royal  concession 
and  Hidulgence. 

In  order  to  procure  a   belter  rectqition  for  his  etlict  of 
toleration,  the  King,  finding  himself  opposed  bv  the  church, 
began  to  pay  court  to  the  dissemcrs ;   and  ̂    imagined 
tliat,  by  playing  one  jwrtv  agaimsi  another,  he  shouhl 
easily  obtain  the  victory  over  both  ;   a   refined  iiohcv  which 

it  much  excecnled  his  capiicity  to  conduct.  Ilis  intentions  i 
were  so  obvious,  that  it  was  impossible  for  him  ever  to 
gain  the  sincere  confidence  and  regard  of  the  noncon- 

formists. They  knew  that  the  genius  of  their  religion  was 

diametrically  opposite  to  tliat  of  the  catholics,  the  sole  ob- 

ject of  ilie  kiog^ s   affection.  7*hey  were  sensible,  that  both 
the  violence  of  his  temper,  and  tfic  maxims  of  his  religion, 

were  repugnant  to  the  principles  of  toleration.  They  had 

seen  that,  on  his  accession,  as  well  as  during  his  brother's 
reign,  he  had  courted  the  church  at  their  expense;  and  it 
was  not  till  his  dangerous  schemes  were  rejected  by  the 

firelates,  that  he  had  recourse  to  the  nonconformists.*  All ii»  favours,  therefore,  must,  to  everv  man  of  judgment 
amoiiz  the  sectaries,  have  ap(>t^rcd  insidious:  yet  such 

was  the  pleasure  rpa{»ed  from  presenl  ease,  such  the  animo- 
silv  of  trie  dissenters  against  the  church,  who  had  so  long 

subjected  them  to  the  rigours  of  persecution,  that  they 
every  where  expressed  the  most  entire  duty  to  the  king, 
and  compliance  with  bis  measures ;   and  could  not  forbear 

reioicing  extremely  in  the  present  depression  of  their 
adversaries. 

Hut  had  the  diss<?ntm  been  ever  so  much  inrlinetl  to 

shut  their  eyes  wath  regard  to  the  king’s  intentions,  the 
manner  of  conducting  hi.s  scheme  in  Scotland  was  sulH- 
cient  to  discover  the  secret.  Tlie  king  first  applied  to  the 

Scottish  |iarliament,  and  dcsirerl  an  indulgence  for  the 

catholics  alone,  without  comprehending  the  pre^hytorians  : 
hut  that  assembly,  though  more  disposed  than  even  the 

parliament  of  England,  to  sacrifice  tneir  civil  liberties,  re- 
solved likewise  to  adhetv  pertinaciouslv  to  their  religion; 

and  they  rejected,  for  tlic  first  time,  the  king’s  applica- tion. James  therefore  found  himself  obliged  to  exert 

his  prerogative  ;   and  he  now  thought  it  prudent  to  interest 

a   party  among  his  subjects,  besides  the  catholics,  in  su|>- 
iK>rting  this  art  of  authority.  To  the  surprise  of  the 
barasscii  and  persecuted  prcsbvterians,  Ihcv  heard  the 

principles  of  toleration  evorv  where  exloUt*d,  and  found 
that  full  jvermission  was  grinieri  to  attend  conventicles ;   an 

oflence,  which,  even  during  this  reign,  had  lieen  declarwl 

no  less  than  a   capital  enormity.  Tlie  king’s  declaration, 
however,  of  indulgence,  contained  clauses  sufficient  to  dc- 
ress  their  joy.  As  if  popery  were  already  predominant, 

e   declared,  **  that  he  never  would  use  force  or  invtndhle 
nffCijiVy  against  any  man  on  account  of  his  persuasion  of 

ihenroteslaiii  religion  :”a  promise  surelyoftoieration given 
to  tne  protestants  with  great  precaution,  and  admitting  a 
considerable  latitude  for  persecution  and  violence.  It  is 
likewise  remarkable,  tliat  the  king  declared  in  express 

terms,  “   that  be  had  thought  fit,  by  his  sovereign  authority, 

(A.  D.  1687.-(;uai*.  LNX. 

'   prerogative  royal,  and  uinoluic  |>ower,  which  all  his  sub- 
jects were  to  obey  unttiuut  rescruc,  to  grant  this  royal 

toleration.”  The  dangerous  designs  of  other  princes  are  to 
be  collected  by  a   comparison  of  their  several  actions,  or 
hv  a   discovery  of  their  more  secret  counsels:  but  so  blind- 
etl  was  James  with  zeal,  so  transported  by  his  imperious 

temper,  that  even  his  proclamations  and  public  edicts  con- 
tain expressions  which,  without  further  inquiry,  may  suffice 

to  his  condemnation. 

The  English  well  knew,  that  the  king,  by  the  constitu- 

tion of  their  government,  thouglit  himself  entitled,  as  in- 
deed be  was,  to  as  ample  aiithunty  in  his  southern,  as  in 

his  northern  kingdom ;   and  therefore,  though  tlie  declara- 
tion of  indulgence  published  for  .England  was  more 

cautiously  expressed,  they  could  not  but  be  alarmed  by 
the  arbitrary  treatment  to  which  their  neighbour.^  were  ex- 

posed. It  is  even  remarkable,  that  the  English  declara- 
tion contained  clause#  of  a   .strange  import.  The  king  there 

promised,  that  he  would  mainiain  his  Igvmg  subjects  in 

ail  their  properties  and  possessions,  as  well  of  church  and 

abbey  lands  as  of  any  other.  Men  thought,  that  if  tlie 

full  establishment  of  popery  were  not  at  hand,  this  promise 
was  quite  superfluous ;   and  they  concluded,  that  the  king 

was  so  replete  with  joy  on  the'prospecl  of  that  glonous event,  tliat  he  could  not,  even  for  a   moment,  refrain  from 

expressing  it. But  what  afforded  the  most  alarming  suieofire- 

prcspect,  w'as  the  conlmuance  and  even  in- 
crease  of  the  violent  and  precipitate  conduct  of  affairs  in 
Ireland.  Tyrcomiel  was  now  vested  with  full  authority; 

and  carried  o\*er  with  him  as  chancellor  one  I'lilon,  a   man 
who  was  taken  from  a   jail,  and  who  had  been  com  icied 

of  foqgury  and  other  crimes,  but  who  compensated  for  all 
his  enormities  by  a   headlong  zeal  for  the  catholic  religion. 

He  w*as  even  heard  to  say  from  the  betich,  that  the  pro- 
testants were  all  rogues,  and  that  there  was  not  om*  among 

forty  tliousand  that  was  not  a   traitor,  a   rebel,  and  a   villain. 

I'he  whole  strain  of  the*  adminislnUioii  was  suitable  to 
such  sentiments.  IJie  catholics  were  put  in  iiossession  of 

the  council-table,  of  the  courts  of  judicature,  and  of  the 
bench  of  ju.slices.  In  order  to  make  them  nmsiere  of  the 

parliament,  the  same  violence  was  exercised  that  had  lu’en 
practised  in  England.  The  charters  of  Dublin  and  of  all 
the  corporations  were  annulled ;   and  new  charters  were 

granted,  suhiecting  the  corjioralions  to  the  will  of  the 
sovereign.  The  nnitcstarit  freemen  were  expelled,  catiiolics 

infroiluced ;   ann  the  laitcr  sett,  as  ihev  always  were  the 
majority  in  number,  were  now  invested  with  the  whole 
power  of  the  kingdom.  The  act  of  settlement  was  the 

only  obstacle  to  their  enjoying  the  whole  projK-rty ;   and 
Tyrcomiel  had  formed  a   seneme  for  calling  a   parliament, 
in  order  to  reverse  ihnt  act,  and  empower  the  king  to  Vav 
stow  all  the  lands  of  Ireland  on  his  catholic  subjects.  Hut 

in  this  scheme  he  met  with  opposition  from  the  moderate 

catholics  in  the  king’s  council,  lyird  Heilasis  went  even 
so  fara.s  to  affirm  with  an  oatli,  “   that  that  fellow  in  Ireland 

was  fool  and  madman  enough  to  ruin  ten  kingdoms.”  'fhe 
decay  of  trade,  from  tlie  desertion  of  the  protestants,  was 

represented  ;   the  sinking  of  the  revenue;  the  alarm  com- 
municated to  England  :   ami  by  these  considerations  the 

king’s  resolutions  were  for  some  time  susptuided  ;   though 
it  was  easy  lo  fore«*e,  from  the  usual  tenor  of  his  conduct, 
which  side  would  at  last  preponderate. 

But  the  king  was  not  content  with  discovering  in  his 
own  kingdom  the  imprudence  of  his  conduct:  he  was 

resolved,  that  all  Kurofic  should  he  witness  of  it.  He 

pulilicly  sent  the  b^irl  of  (.'a.'iilemaine  am-  to oassador  extraordinary  to  Rome,  in  order  to 

express  his  obeisance  to  the  Fojie,  and  to  make  advance# 
for  reconciling  his  kingdoms,  in  form,  to  the  catholic  com- 

munion. Never  man,  wlio  came  on  so  inqiortant  an 
errand,  met  with  so  many  neglect#,  ami  even  affronts,  as 

(.'asllemaine.  Tlie  }>ontiff,  instead  of  Iteing  pleased  with 
this  forward  step,  concluded  that  a   scheme,  conducted  with 
so  much  indiscretion,  could  never  invisibly  be  successful. 

And  ns  he  was  engaged  in  a   violent  quarrel  with  tlie 
French  monarch,  a   quarrel  which  interested  him  more 

nearly  than  the  conversion  of  England,  he  bore  little  regard 
lo  James,  whom  he  believed  too  closely  connected  witli 

his  capital  enemy. 
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T^e  only  proof  of  comptai«uice  whicli  James  receired 
from  ihe  i>onttff,  was  his  sending  a   nuncio  to  England,  in 

return  for  the  embassy.  Hy  act  of  parliament  any  com- 
munication wit)i  the  Pope  was  made  treason  :   yet  so  little 

regard  did  the  king  piay  to  the  laws,  that  he  gave  the  nuncio 
a   public  and  solemn  reception  at  Windsor.  The  Duke  of 

Somerset,  one  of  the  bed-chaml>er,  because  he  refused  to 

assist  at  this  ceremony,  was  dismissed  from  his  employ- 

ment. Tlte  nuncio  resided  openly  in  London  during  the 
rest  of  this  reign.  Four  catholic  bishops  were  piibliclv 

consecrated  in  tlie  king’s  chapel,  and  sent  out,  under  the 
title  of  vicars  apostolical,  to  exercise  the  episcopial  function 
in  their  respective  dioceses.  Their  imsioral  letters,  directed 

to  the  lay  catholics  of  England,  were  printed  and  dispersed 

by  the  express  allowance  and  permission  of  the  king.  The 

regular  clergy  of  that  communioo  appeared  at  court  in  llie 
habits  of  tlieir  order ;   and  some  of  inem  were  so  indiscreet 

as  to  boast,  that,  in  a   little  time,  they  hoped  to  walk  in  pro* 
cession  through  the  capital. 

While  the  king  shocked  in  the  most  open  manner  all  the 

princtiiles  and  prejudices  of  his  proteslant  subjects,  he 
could  not  sometimes  hut  he  servsible,  that  he  stoou  in  need 
of  their  assistance  for  tlie  execution  of  his  designs,  lie  had 

himself,  by  virtue  of  his  prerogative,  suspended  the  |»enal 

hws,  and  dispensed  with  the  test ;   but  he  would  gladly 
have  obtained  the  sanction  of  parliament  to  these  acts  of 

(lower;  and  he  knew  tliat,  without  this  authonty,  his  edicts 

alone  would  never  afford  a   durable  secuniy  to  the  catho- 

lics. lie  had  employed,  therefore,  with  the  membc'rsof 
parliament  many  pnvate  conferences,  which  were  then 

called  chaetingt ;   and  he  used  every  expedient  of  reasons, 
menaces,  and  promises,  to  break  their  obstinacy  in  this 
particular.  Finding  all  his  efforts  fruitless,  he  had  clissolved 

the  parliament,  and  was  delerminetl  to  call  a   new  one, 
from  which  he  ex|«cted  more  complaisance  and  suhmiv 
Sion.  By  the  practice  of  annulling  the  charters,  the  king 

was  become  master  of  all  the  corporations,  and  could  at 

pleasure  change  es'crv  svhere  the  whole  magistracy.  Tlie 
church  party,  therefore,  by  whom  the  crown  had  l»een 
hitherto  so  remarkably  sup|>orted,  and  to  whom  the  king 

Visibly  owed  liis  safely  from  all  the  efforts  of  his  enemies, 

was  deprived  of  authoritv  ;   and  the  dissenters,  those  very 
enemies,  were,  first  in  London,  and  afterwards  in  every 

other  corporation,  sulistituted  in  their  place.  Not  content 

with  this  violent  and  dangerous  innovation,  the  king  b(w 
pointed  certain  regulators  to  examine  the  qualifications  of 
electors;  and  directions  were  given  them  to  exclude  all 

such  as  adhered  to  the  test  and  penal  statutes.**  Queries  to 
this  purpose  were  0|>eniy  propoired  m   all  places,  in  onler 

to  try  the  sentiments  of  men,  and  enable  the  king  to  judge 

of  the  proceedings  of  the  future  (parliament.  Tlie  power  of 
the  crown  was  at  this  time  so  great :   and  the  revenue, 

managed  by  James’s  frugality,  so  considerable  and  iinle- 
pendent ;   that,  if  he  had  embraced  any  national  party,  he  ' 
liad  been  msure<l  of  success,  and  might  have  carried  his  , 

aiithoriiv  to  what  length  he  pleased.  But  the  catholics,  to 

whom  he  had  entirely  devoted  himself,  were  scarcely  the 
hundredth  part  of  the  pco|)le.  Even  the  proteslAni  noti- 
conformiBis,  whom  he  so  much  courted,  were  little  more 

than  the  twentieth ;   and  what  was  worse,  reposed  no  con- 
fidence in  the  unnatural  alliance  contracted  with  the  catho- 

lics, and  in  the  principles  of  toleration,  which,  contrary  to 
their  usual  practice  in  all  ages,  seemed  at  present  to  be 
adopted  by  that  sect.  Tlie  king,  therefore,  finding  little 

lK>(>n  of  success,  delayed  the  summoning  of  a   parliament, 
and  proceerletl  still  in  the  exercise  of  his  illegal  and  arbi- 

trary authority. 
Tlie  whole  power  in  Ireland  had  been  committed  to 

catholics.  In  Scotland,  ail  the  ministers  whom  the  king 

chiefly  trusted  were  converts  to  that  religion.  Every  great 
office  in  England,  civil  and  military,  was  gmdnallv  trans- 

ferred from  the  protestants.  Rochester  and  Clarendon,  the 

king’s  brochers-in-law,  though  they  had  ever  lieen  faithful 
to  his  interests,  could  not,  by  all  their  services,  atone  for 
their  adherence  to  the  national  religion ;   and  had  l>een 

dismissed  from  their  employments.  Tlie  violent  Jcfferie.s 

himself,  though  he  had  sacrificed  justice  and  humanity  to 

•   TW  tlecfimi  io  tomt  elscr*.  parttrulA/ly  Tort,  wtrt-  ir«fitt.>aH 
fr«ii(  ih»  r^rvple  Ui  thv  m^intralr*.  wl«*.  t/  ll»#  rli«rt«i.  wrre  4tl 
nuDed  t»>  Ibe  cro*o.  Sir  John  Krr«»hjp'»  Mcmoirt,  p.  Thn  »»4»  iii 
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7Gi> the  court ;   vet,  l>ecause  he  refused  also  to  give  up  liis  re- 

ligion, was  declining  m   favour  and  interest.  Nothing  now 

remained  but  to  o(ien  the  door  in  the  church  and  universi- 
ties to  the  intrusion  of  the  catholics.  It  was  not  long  be- 

fore the  king  made  this  rash  effort :   and  by  constraining 

the  (prelacy  and  established  church  to  seek  proti'cuon  in  the 
principles  of  lil>erty,  he  at  last  Icfi  himself  entirely  without 
friends  and  adherents. 

Father  Francis,  a   Benedictine,  was  recommended  by  Uie 

king’s  mandate  to  the  university  of  Cambridge  for  the 
degree  of  roaster  of  arts ;   and  as  it  svas  usual  for  the 

university  to  confer  that  degn*e  on  (persons  eminent  for 
learning,  without  regard  to  their  religion ;   and  as  they  had 

even  admitted  lately  the  secretary  to  the  ambassador  of 

Morocco;  the  king  on  that  account  thought  Imnself  the 

better  entitled  to  compliance.  Bui  the  university  con- 
sidered, that  tluTe  was  a   great  difference  between  a   com- 
pliment bestowed  on  foreigners,  and  degrees  which  gave  a 

title  to  vote  in  all  the  elections  and  statutes  of  the  unirer- 

sitv,  and  which,  if  conferrefi  on  the  catliolics,  would 

infallibly  in  time  render  that  sect  entirely  superior.  ’I'hey 
therefore  refused  to  obey  the  king's  mandate,  and  were 
cited  to  ap(pear  liefore  the  court  of  ecclt>siastical  commis- 

sion. Die  vice-chancellor  was  sus(pended  by  that  court; 
but  as  the  university  chose  a   man  of  spirit  to  succeed  him, 

the  king  thought  pro(>er  for  the  present  to  drop  Ins  pre- tensions. 

De  attem|Pt  upon  the  university  of  Oxford 

was  (irosecuted  with  more  indoxible  ohsti-  Ma«rikirami- 
nacy,  and  was  attended  with  more  ini(H>riaiit 
consequences,  lliis  university  had  lately,  in  their  famous 

decree,  made  a   solemn  (irofessioii  of  passive  obe<lience; 
and  the  court  proliahlv  ex()ected  that  they  would  show 

their  sincerity,  when  their  turn  came  to  practi.se  that  doc- 
trine ;   which,  though,  if  earned  to  the  utmost  extent,  it  be 

contrary  botli  to  reason  and  to  nature,  is  ant  to  meet  with 

Ihe  more  effectual  opposition  from  the  latter  princijile. 

Ttie  president  of  Magdalen  college,  one  of  the  richest 
foundations  m   KurOfn*,  dying  about  this  time,  a   mandate 
was  .sent  in  favour  of  Fanner,  a   new  convert,  but  one  who, 

besides  his  being  a   catholic,  had  not,  m   other  resjKJCls,  the 

qualifications  required  by  the  statutes  for  enjoying  that 
office.  De  fellows  of  the  college  raatle  submissive  appli- 

cations to  the  king  for  recalling  his  mandate;  but  before 

they  received  an  answer,  the  day  came,  on  which,  bv  their 

statutes,  they  were  obligei!  to  proceed  to  an  election.  Tliev 
chose  Dr.  Hough,  a   man  of  virtue,  a.s  well  as  of  the  firm- 

ness and  vigour  requisite  for  maintaining  his  own  rights 
and  those  of  the  university.  In  onler  to  (punish  the  college 

for  this  contumacy,  as  It  was  cailetl,  an  inferior  ecclesiasti- 
cal commission  was  sent  down,  and  the  new  president  and 

the  fellows  were  cited  Ipefure  it.  So  little  regard  had  lieen 

paid  to  any  consideration  liexides  religion,  that  Farmer,  mi 

inquiry,  was  found  guiltv  of  the  lowest  and  most  scandalous 
vices ;   itisomuch  that  even  the  ecclesiastical  commissioners 

were  ashamed  to  insist  on  his  election.  A   new  mandate, 

therefore,  was  issued  in  favour  of  Barker,  lately  created 

Bis>iop  of  Oxford,  a   man  of  a   (irosiituio  character,  hut 
who.  like  Farmer,  atoned  for  all  his  vices  by  his  avowed 
willingness  to  embrace  the  catholic  religion.  De  college 

represented,  tliat  all  (iresidenls  had  ever  been  ap(>oiiitM 

by  election,  and  there  were  few  instances  of  the  king’s 
inter|)Osing  by  his  recommendation  in  favour  of  any  can- 

didate; that  having  already  made  a   regular  election 
of  a   president,  they  could  not  deprive  him  of  his  office, 

and,  during  his  hfe-time,  substitute  any  other  in  his 
place ;   that,  even  if  there  were  a   vacancy,  Barker,  by 
the  statutes  of  their  founder,  could  not  be  chosam  ;   that 

they  had  all  of  them  bound  themselves  by  oath  to  oIk 
serve  these  statutes,  and  never  on  any  account  to  ac- 
ce|)t  of  a   dispensation;  and  that  the  Allege  had  at  all 
tiiipes  so  much  distinguished  itself  by  its  loyalty,  that  no- 

thing but  the  most  invincible  neceNsity  could  now  oblige 

them  to  oi>|>osc  his  majesty’s  inclinations.  All  these  rea- 
sons availed  them  nothing.  Tlie  (ireutlent  and  all  the 

fellows,  exc^t  two  who  complied,  were  PX(Pclled  the  col- 
lege; and  Barker  was  put  in  (Kps  essioii  of  the  office. 

rraUly  noit^intf  iliSVf'-ni  ^rnni  lli»  kiRii'»  naminr  It-*  Tb* «!.<  ot  «uthu(it^  Ksii  t>*ciP  in  all  U>r<>u^ti«  ot 
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Tins  act  of  vsiilenoc,  of  all  those  which  were  committed 

(luring  the  n   ign  of  James,  is  perhaps  the  most  illegal  and 
arbitrary.  hen  the  disj>cn»ini;  power  the  most 
slretiuouslv  insisted  on  by  court  lawyers,  it  had  still  been 

allowed,  ifiat  the  statutes  which  regard  private  proj>erty 
could  ifot  letpilly  be  infringed  by  that  prerogative.  Vet  in 

this  instance  it  ap|ie;uv<l,  that  even  these  were  not  now 
secure  from  invasion.  The  jirivileges  of  n   college  arc  ai- 

tacke<l :   men  are  illegally  dispossessed  of  their  property, 
for  adhering  to  their  duty,  to  their  oaths,  and  to  tneir  refi- 
gion ;   the  fountains  of  the  church  are  attempted  to  be 
fK>isunc<i ;   nor  would  it  be  long,  it  was  concluded,  ere  all 

ecclesiastical  as  well  as  civil  preferments  would  be  be- 
stowed on  such  as,  negligent  of  honour,  virtue,  and  sin- 

cerity, h;isely  sacrificed  tlieir  faith  to  the  reigning  supersti- 
tion. Such  were  the  general  sentiments;  and  as  the 

uiiiveraities  have  an  intimate  connexion  with  the  eccle- 

sia.Hti(.-al  estiblishments,  and  mightily  inteix'st  all  those 
who  have  there  receiveil  their  education,  this  arbitrary  pro- 

ceeding liegat  a   universal  discontent  against  the  king’s adn!iiustratioii. 

The  next  measure  of  the  court  was  an  insult  still  more 

open  on  the  ecclesiastics,  and  rendered  the  breach  lictween 

the  king  and  that  pfjwerful  bodv  fatal,  as  well  as  incurable. 
It  is  strange  that  James,  when  he  fell,  from  the  .sentimeni.s 

of  his  own  heart,  what  u   mighty  itiHuence  religious  zeal 

had  over  him,  should  yet  be  so  infatuated  as  never  once 

to  5U5i»ect  that  it  might  possihiv  have  a   proporiion.ite  au- 
ihontv  over  his  subjects.  Could  he  have  prcfile<l  by  re- 

peatetl  expenence,  he  had  si-en  instances  enow  of  their 
strong  aversion  to  that  communion,  which,  from  a   violent 

imperious  tctiii  er,  he  was  deicrminetl,  by  every  possible 

expedient,  to  introduce  into  his  kingdoms' 

A   D   iftsc  publisheil  a   second  declaration of  indiilgencH,  almost  in  tlie  same  terms 

with  the  former  ;   and  he  subjoined  an  order,  that,  imme- 
diately after  divine  service,  it  should  l>e  read  bv  the  clergy 

in  all  the  churciies.  As  they  were  known  uiiivers.ally  to 
disapprove  of  the  use  made  of  the  sus^iending  power,  this 
clause,  diey  thought,  could  be  meant  only  as  an  insult 

upon  them ;   and  they  were  sensible  that,  by  their  com- 
pliance, they  should  expose  themselves  both  to  public 

cxuiteiiint,  on  account  of  their  tame  behaviour,  and  to 

public  nalred,by  their  indirectly  patronizing  so  obnoxious 
a   prerogative.^  llicy  were  deiermined,  therefore,  almost 

universally,  to  preserve  the  regard  of  the  people ;   their 
only  protection  while  the  laws  were  become  of  so  little 

validity,  and  w'hile  the  court  was  so  deeply  engaged  in 
opjKisite  imere^ts.  In  order  to  encourage  them  in  this  ' 

ri'solulion,  six  prelates,  namely,  Lloyde,  Bishop  of  St. 
A.saph,  Ken,  of  Rith  and  Wells,  Turner,  of  Elv,  I.ake,  of 

t'hichcster.  White,  of  Peterborough,  and  Trelawnev,  of 
Bnstol,  met  privately  with  the  primate,  and  concerted  the 
form  of  a   pHiiiun  to  the  king.  They  there  represent  in  i 
few  words  that,  though  possessed  of  the  highest  sense  of  | 
lovalty,  a   virtue  of  which  the  church  of  England  had 
given  such  eminent  testimonies  ;   and  though  desirous  of 
afibrding  ease,  in  a   legal  way,  to  all  protestant  dissenters; 
yet.  because  the  declaration  of  indulgence  was  founded  on 

a   prerogative  formerly  declared  illegal  bv  parliament,  they 
could  not,  in  prudence,  honour,  or  cotiscieni-e,  so  far 
make  themselves  mrties  as  the  distribution  of  it  all  over 

tlw  kingdom  wouM  l>e  interpreted  to  amount  to.  They 
therefore  besought  the  king,  that  he  would  not  insist 
upon  Uieir  reading  that  declaraiion.s 

Tlie  king  wns  incapable,  not  oiilv  of  yielding  to  the 
greatest  opposition,  but  of  allowing  the  slightest  and  most 

respectful  contradiction  to  pass  uncensured.  lie  imme- 
diately embraced  a   rcjiolutitm  (and  his  resolutions,  when 

once  cmbracetl,  were  indexible)  of  punisliiug  the  bishops. 

for  a   petition  so  {xipular  in  its  matter,  and  so  prudent  and 
cautious  in  the  expression.  As  the  petition  was  delivered 

him  in  private,  he  summoned  them  before  the  council ; 

and  questioned  iliem  whether  they  would  acknowledge  it. 
The  bishops  saw  his  intenti''ii,  and  seemed  long  desirous 

to  decline  answering  :   but  being  pushed  bv  the  chancel- 

lor, they  at  la.st  avowed  the  petition.  On  their  refusal  to 
give  bail,  an  order  was  immediately  drawn  for  Uieir  com- 

mitment to  the  Tower;  and  the  crown  lawyers  received 

directions  to  prosecute  them  for  the  seditious  libel  which. 

It  was  pretended,  they  had  composed  and  uttered. 

ITie  people  were  alrt*ady  aware  of  the  dan- 
ger to  wlmli  the  prelatt-s  were  exjioseti ;   and 

wen-  raised  to  the  highest  pitch  of  anxiety  and  attention, 
with  regard  to  the  issue  of  this  extraordinary  affair.  But 
when  they  beheld  these  fathers  of  the  church  brought  from 

court  untler  the  custody  of  a   guard,  when  they  saw  them 

embark  in  vessels  on  tfie  nver,  and  comeynl  towards  the 

'lower,  all  their  affection  for  lilx*rly,  alt  llieir  zeal  for  reli- 
gion, blau-d  up  at  once ;   and  Uiey  flew  to  behold  this 

affeuing  spectacle.  ITie  whole  shore  wa.s  covered  with 

crowds  of  prostrate  sjiectators,  who  at  once  implori*d  the 

blessing  of  those  holy  pastors,  and  addressed  tneir  peti- 
tions lowanls  heaven  for  protection  during  this  extreme 

danger  to  which  their  country  and  iheir  religion  slootl  ex- 
po^. Even  the  soldiew,  seized  with  the  contagion  of 

the  same  spirit,  flung  themselves  on  their  knees  berfore  the 
distressed  prelates,  and  craved  the  benediction  of  those 
criminals  whom  they  were  appointed  to  guard.  Some 
persons  ran  into  the  water,  that  they  might  partici|iatc 

more  nearly  in  those  blessings,  which  tlve  prelates  were 
distributing  on  all  around  them.  The  bisho|»s  themselves, 
during  this  trium]»hanl  suffering,  augmented  the  general 

favour,  by  the  most  lowly  submissive  deportment ;   and 
they  still  exhorted  the  people  to  fear  Gm,  honour  the 

king,  and  maintain  Uieir  loyahv ;   expressions  more  ani- 
mating than  the  most  inflammatory  speeclies.  And  no 

sooner  had  they  entered  the  precincts  of  the  Tower  than 

they  linmed  to  chaj»el,  in  order  to  return  thanks  for  those 
ufllictinns,  wliich  Heaven,  in  defence  of  its  holy  cause,  had 
thought  them  worthv  to  endnre. 

Tlieir  passage,  when  conducted  to  their 

trial,  was,  if  possible,  attended  by  greater  **  ‘ crowds  of  anxious  sjiectaton.  All  men  saw  the  dangerous 
crisis  to  which  affairs  were  re<luccd,  ;md  were  sensible 

that  the  king  could  not  have  pul  the  Issue  on  a   cause 
more  un6tvourali!e  for  himself  iluin  that  in  which  he  had 

50  impnidenllv  engaged.  Twenty-nine  temjioral  |ieers 

(for  the  other  |   relates  kept  aloof)  attended  the  pnsoners 
to  Wesiminsler-liall ;   and  such  crowds  of  genlrv  followed 

the  procession,  that  <»carcely  was  any  room  left  lor  the  j*o- 
milace  to  enter.  The  lawveis  for  the  bishops  were  Sir 
Robert  Sawver,  Sir  Francis  Pemberton,  Polloxfen,  Trebv, 
and  Sommers.  No  cause,  even  during  the  prosecution  of 

the  popish  plot,  w'as  ever  heard  with  so  much  zt'al  and 
attention.  'Die  popular  torrent,  which,  of  itself,  ran  fien*e 
and  strong,  was  now  furUier  irritated  by  the  op(>osition  of 

government. 
Ibc  counsel  for  the  bisho[>s  pleaded,  that  the  law  al- 

lowed subjects,  if  they  thought  themselves  aggrieved  in 

any  particular,  to  apply  by  petition  to  the  king,  provided 

they  kept  within  certain  bounds,  which  the  same  law  pre- 
scribed to  them,  and  which,  in  the  present  n«  tition,  the 

prelates  had  strictly  observed  :   that  an  active  olK-dience,  in 
cases  which  were  contrary  to  conscioncc,  was  never  pre- 

tended to  be  due  to  government;  and  law  was  allowed  to 

be  the  great  meaNiiit:  of  the  compliance  and  submission  of 
subjects :   that  when  nny  person  found  commands  to  be 

imposeil  upon  hirn  whii^i  he  could  not  oliev,  it  was  more 
respectful  in  him  to  offer  his  reasons  for  refusal  than  to  re- 

p   W   h«Ti  Charlm  diwlml  hh  U»l  he  tet  fwth  a   *l*«r|jir»lk^n 
ftvnf  h*»  «t»r  that  m»a*ur».  ami  th**  •irria/aiino  the  tl»ijr>  had 
brrn  ordrir<l  lo  rrail  !•>  tlia  piH^pIr  altar  dmo*  a»r«K».  I   ordfit 
»er*  iiKiivalHa  ««  Uwir  j»arty  |»TajuHK»«.  and  U«*y  »iilinslr  »ubfnrtl*«l  u. 
tlMin,  1   l,a  r>iatrar>  «a»  now  Ih#  taic. 

q   Itw  wonH  of  |li»  |>»liiton  were  ;   Thai  tbr  rreat  av««n«»  found  in 
intlirir  dralrtlMilmf  and  puhltaUina  in  all  l>i»ir  ctnirrhrt  joiir 

majaMy’k  lata  (Irrlarannii  for  IHwfl}  ot  ronarMtmp.  procania  nritlw  from an>  want  of  U'»fy  aial  ob*«llrnf«  b>  >0111  tna|rMj>.  <owr  holy  tn«ithrr  Ihr 
miirrh  of  ]-iti{|an>l,  I»m5  lioih  in  her  pnnrip'f*  and  h«  morlatit  pramr« 
uiai>ir«iinn«H)r  loyal,  amt  havmy  In  hrf  flfvai  ixmmir  hrrn  rwr  than  nnr« 
laiPiKly  arkrinwlMlini  (o  tw  »ft  by  yrmr  gtMttnm  majrtly.l  tntf  >rt  fiom 

any  want  ol  tcml«rnc»*  l«  dUarnlrra.in  r»utv>n  (o  whom  we  are  w'llhnc  in 

mme  (o  luch  a   leinjirr  as  shall  he  fhouclil  fit.  when  tlw  nvalter  shall  be 
r>-mtd*TKl  ami  aeltiril  in  parliamenl  and  fxruvuraiion.  Hut  atnoDi  maoy 
other  mntkIeruiM'ns,  rtom  Ihu  eu'«a>«l1y,  because  that  (ledaratmn  i* 

fi^tnled  u|XMi  s«H-h  A   <lupen«iiia  i^wrr  aa  hath  hern  nfien  ilerlaml  illefal 
in  |a>r)ianirnt,  and  partirularly  in  the  yean  tfjfn  and  l67-?,  and  in  the 
beainniuR  of  your  maiartv'a  iciitn.  and  is  a   n>atter  of  so  ureal  moment 
ami  oonseiiucnre  t»  the  wmde  naltoo,  both  in  rhiinh  and  state,  (ti^t  tour 
pelitMnen  rani><>(  in  ptudeiwr.  homMjr,  or  t-nnsrieore.  so  far  make  llretn- 
seU'es  I'ariies  to  it  as  a   dislfllxitina  of  it  all  nrer  the  naliuii.  and  tl>e 
BMSlemn  iHibltralion  of  it  i>nr«  ami  <Miain,  tven  in  Ond's  hnime.  and  m   the 
p*ne  of  dirine  seivke.  must  ainotmt  to  in  <nmirK<n  an>l  reasonable  ron- 
•trurtKin. 
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mnin  in  a   sullen  and  refractory  sdoiKc :   that  it  was  no 

breach  of  duly  m   subjects,  even  though  not  calle<l  u(>on, 
lo  discover  their  sense  of  public  measures,  in  which  every 
one  had  so  intimate  a   concern  :   that  the  bishops  in  the 

pre«ent  case  were  called  u(K>n,  and  must  either  expn  ss 
their  approbation  bv  compliance,  or  their  disapprobation 

by  petition :   that  it  could  be  no  sedition  to  deny  the  pre- 

ro^tive  of  suspending  the  laws  ;   bi*cau5e  there  really  w;ls 
no  such  prerojfitivc,  nor  even  could  be,  in  a   legal  ami 

limited  government  :   that  even  if  this  prerogative  were 
real,  it  had  yet  lieen  freauently  controverted  liefore  the 

whole  nation,  both  in  vVestminstet-hnll,  and  in  IxDlh 

Houses  of  |«akliam«rit ;   and  no  one  hud  ever  dreamed  of 

punishing  the  denial  of  it  as  criminal :   that  the  prelut>’S, 
itistead  of  making  an  appeal  to  the  |teopIe,  had  applied  m 
private  to  his  majesty,  and  ha<l  even  delivered  ificir  j>e- 

lilion  so  secretly,  that,  excej»t  by  tlie  confession  extorted 
from  them  before  the  council,  it  was  found  im|>ossible  to 
prove  them  the  authors :   and  that  though  the  (letition  was 

afterwarils  {irintcd  and  disjierscd,  it  was  not  so  much  as 

attempted  to  be  proved  that  they  had  the  least  knowledge 
of  the  publication. 

These  arguments  were  convincing  m   themselves,  and 
were  heard  with  a   favourable  dis|K>sition  by  the  audience. 

Even  some  of  iIk-  judges,  though  their  seats  were  held  dur- 
ing plo.usuro,  declared  themselves  in  favour  of  the  prison- 

ers. The  jury,  however,  from  what  cau.«*  is  unknown,  took 
several  hours  to  deliberate,  and  kejrt,  during  so  long  a 
time,  the  people  in  the  most  anxious  expectation.  Hut 

when  the  wished-for  verdict,  not 
at  last  oronoumred,  the  inielligcnde  was 

echoed  tnmugh  the  hull,  was  conveyeil  lo 

the  crowds  without,  u'as  carried  into  the  city,  and  was  pro* 
|iagated  with  infinite  jov  throughout  the  kingdom. 

Ever  since  Monmouth’s  relx.*llion,  the  king  had,  every 
summer,  encamped  his  army  on  Hounslow  he;ith,  that  he 

might  both  improve  their  discipline,  and  by  so  unusual  a 

spectacle  overawe  the  mutinous  people.  A'  jioplsh  cha^iel was  openly  erected  in  the  mid>t  ot  the  camp,  and  great 
pains  were  taken,  though  in  vain,  lo  bring  over  the  soldiers 

lo  that  communion.  'File  few  converts,  whom  the  priests 
h.ad  made,  were  treate<l  with  such  contempt  and  ignominy, 
as  deterred  evety  one  from  following  the  example.  Even 

the  Irish  officers,  whom  the  king  introduced  into  the  army, 
served  rather,  from  the  aversion  home  them,  lo  weaken 

his  interest  among  them.  It  happene<l,  that  the  very  dav 
on  which  the  trial  of  the  bishops  was  finished,  James  had 
reviewed  the  troops,  and  had  r.  tired  into  the  tent  of  I/>nl 

Feversham,  the  general ;   when  he  wa.s  su^pri^ed  to  hear  a 

great  uproar  in  th»‘  camp,  attended  with  the  most  extnva- 

firant  symptoms  of  tumultuary  joy.  He  suddenly  irirjuired  ' 
the  cause,  and  w.as  told  by  Feversham,  “   It  was  nothing  ■ 
but  the  rejoicing  of  the  soldiers  for  the  acquittal  of  the  j 

bishops.”  “   Do  you  call  that  nothing  ?”  replied  he  ;   **  hut  j 
so  much  the  worse  for  them."  i 

Tile  king  was  still  determined  lo  nish  forward  in  the  | 

sjune  course,  in  which  he  was  .alrcadv,  liv  his  precipitate  j 
career,  so  fatally  advancetl.  Though  he  Knew  that  cvtTV  ! 
onler  of  men,  except  a   handful  of  catholics,  were  enr.igeif 
at  his  past  measures,  and  still  more  terrified  with  the  future 
prospect ;   though  he  saw  that  the  same  discontents  had 

reached  the  army,  his  sole  resource  during  the  general  di.s- 
afleclion  ;   yet  he  was  incapable  of  ch.inging  his  meitsures, 

or  even  remitting  his  violence  in  the  praseculimi  of  them. 
He  struck  out  two  of  the  judges,  Powol  and  Holloway, 

who  had  ap|)cared  to  favour  the  bishops  :   he  is&neil  orders 
to  pmsccuie  all  those  clergymen  who  liad  not  road  his  de- 

claration ;   that  is.  the  whole  church  of  England,  two  hun- 

dred excepte<l :   he  sent  a   mandate  to  the  neiv  fellows, 
whom  he  liad  obtruded  on  Magd-alen  college,  to  elect  for 

{irosident  in  the  room  of  Parker,  laielv  deceused,  one  Ciif- ord,  a   doctor  of  the  Sorlx>mjo.  and  titular  bishop  of  .Ma- 
dura ;   and  he  is  even  said  to  have  nominated  the  same 

)>erson  to  the  see  of  Oxford.  So  great  an  inftituation  is 

fierhaps  an  object  of  com|VLssion  ratlu-r  than  of  anger: 
ami  is  really  surprising  in  a   man  who,  m   other  respects, 
was  not  wholly  deficient  in  sense  and  accomplishments. 

A   fi'W  days  before  the  acquittal  of  the  bishops,  an  event 

|7iH 
•mi  •r<i.iilUl 
et  Uw  biUHips. 

h.apj»eneil,  which,  in  the  k.ng's  »entimetiU,  muib  over- lialanced  all  (he  mortifications  received  on  thai  occasion. 

The  queen  was  deliverwl  of  a   son,  who  wa.s 

baptized  by  the  name  of  James.  Tins  bless-  Mmh  o»  it» 

ing  w;is  im|>atii*titly  lorigtNi  for,  not  only  by  "‘l**- 
the  king  and  queen,  but  by  alt  the  zealous  catholics  both 

ahro.id  and  at  nome.  'fliev  saw,  that  the  king  was  passed 
middle  age;  and  that  on  lus  death  the  succession  must 

devolve  to  the  Prince  and  1‘rincess  of  Orange,  two  zealous 

firotestants,  who  would  soon  repl.ice  every  thing  on  ancient oundalious.  Vows,  therefore,  were  offor^  at  every  shrine 

fora  male  successor:  pilgrim.igt's  were  undertaken,  par- 
ticularly one  lo  Ix>relto,bv  the  Duchess  of  .Modena;  Juid 

success  was  chieHv  attributed  lo  that  pious  journey.  But 

in  proportion  as  this  event  wa.s  agreeable  to  the  catholics, 
it  increa.sed  the  disgust  of  the  protc-slaiiLS  by  depriving 

them  of  that  pleasing,  though  somewhat  distant,  prospect 
in  which  at  present  tliey  flattered  themselves.  Calumny 
even  went  far  as  to  ascribe  lo  the  king  Uie  design  of 

imposing  on  the  worhl  a   supposititious  child,  who  might 
be  educated  in  his  principles,  and  after  lus  death  support 
the  catholic  religion  in  his  dominions.  The  nation  almost 

universally  believed  him  cnpable,  from  bigotry,  of  com- 
mitting any  crime ;   as  they  nad  seen,  that,  from  like  mo- 

tives, he  was  guilty  of  every  imprudence  :   and  the  affec- 

tions of  nature,  they  ihouglit*  would  be  e:wiiy  Mcrificed  to 
the  sujKTior  motive  of  profKigatiug  a   catholic  and  orthodox 

faith.  Tlie  present  occasion  was  not  the  fir-t,  when  that 

calumny  hau  been  invented.  In  the  year  168*2,  the  queen, 
then  Duchess  of  York,  hatl  lieen  pregnant;  and  rumours 
were  spre.id  that  an  imjKisture  wouhl  at  that  lime  be  olv 
tnide<I  upon  the  nation:  but,  ha[>pdv, the  infant  proved  a 

female,  and  thereby  spared  tlie  party  all  the  trouble  of  su}v 

porting  their  improbable  fiction.*^ 

CHAT.  LXXI. 

C«ar1urt  of  th«  priort  of  Onuix*— br  fotmt  k   leMu*  •matt  Fr^or*  — 
rriiitn  lo  cotmir  wiih  1h*  vin«  r»«olTM  lo  npionc  Ihe  km*  -i*  applwra 

ttt  (lie  I'juliUt  -l.'.aaUuoo  of  n«rti««— Priorc'*  pr*p«nitM>ij* — dtlrn 
or  tnnrr  ki  ihr  kin*— rriect«<l— Suepatrd  trAfiM  with  Fr«n<'r--4i«n*. 
Tkl  dneoatrnu — Ihc  kiu*  retracW  bit  tn«uure«— Pmwf'>  <i»ci>r>ttrxi 
—   IhrpniKF  l-mlt  in  Kjiiflatid— licnenil  commotma— DMcrti<«  of  rhe 

•nny  •ua  uf  Priiirv  r,«..riF — aoi  of  tbe  Prmeeu  Anitt — hinf'trnit 
■UrcMlioH— •O'l  n.sbt  — (fcncml  amfutton— 'Kmf  wiwtl  «t  Fcv»rthain 

— .SfcimkI  Fvaiv-  Kins'*  churaeiFf  C«n*FBtHMi  vammuonl  -   .SfMIc- 
mrnt  ol  f   iitflivb  cuRtctilum  ot  tba  patitrs— 
Frr«  confrrFnc#  b-ttffso  th*  lloutcs — Cotnmout  (irevail— Settlsmcni 
of  Ute  cio«o— MitiJiter*  aoJ  sckoctt. 

While  every  motive,  civil  and  religious,  ̂    ^ 
concurred  to  alienate  from  the  king  every 
rank  and  denomination  of  men,  it  might  be  expected  that 

hi.s  throne  would,  without  delay,  fdl  to  pieces  hv  its  own 
weight:  but  such  is  the  influence  of  established  govern- 

ment ;   so  averse  are  men  from  beginning  hazardous  enter- 

prises ;   that,  had  not  an  attack  i>een  made  from  abroad, 
affairs  might  long  have  remaineil  in  tlieir  present  delicate 

situation,  and  James  might  at  last  have  prevailed  in  his 
rash  and  ill-conwrtcd  projects. 

The  f^rinceof  Orange,  ever  since  his  mar-  con/iiirtof 
riage  with  the  Lady  Mary,  had  maintained  a   u»c  Piuk* 

very  prudent  conduct ; '   agreeably  to  that soun<i  understinding  with  which  be  w.as  so  eminently  en- 
doweii.  He  made  it  a   maxim  to  concern  himself  little  in 

English  aff.iirs,  and  nes'er  bv  any  measure  to  disgust  any 
of  the  factions,  or  give  umGri^  lo  the  prince  who  filled 
the  throne.  Ills  natural  inclination,  as  well  as  his  interest, 

let)  him  to  employ  himself  with  assiduous  industry  in  tlie 
lrans.ictions  on  the  continent,  and  lo  opjiose  tlie  grandeur 
of  the  French  monarch,  against  whom  he  had  long,  both 

from  pfrson.al  and  ixilitical  considerations,  conceiveii  a 
violent  animosity,  uv  this  conduct,  he  granlic<l  the  pre- 

judices of  the  whole  English  nation:  hulas  he  crosscrl 
the  inclinations  of  Charles,  who  sought  t>eace  by  com- 

pliance with  France,  he  had  much  declineil  in  the  f.ivnur 
and  affections  of  th.at  monarch. 

James  on  his  accession  found  it  so  much  his  interest  to 

live  on  good  terms  with  the  heir  apparent,  that  he  showM 

r   Tb»*  tiory  »»  t«k*n  nniir#  of  m   a   »r-pkly  papat.  tlva  Obwrviitnr.  pib- 
lUKea  al  Utat  very  Urnt.SM  oi  Atiyiiu  ifiM  Parly  xe«l  nramMe  ol  awal 

3   D   2 

lo«inr  ihr  mmt  incradiMt  tlnry  .   ImiI  it  ft  «urr|y  «m*uUr.  tKat  (h«  *aTic 
r«t«moy.  whrn  oner  baffled,  »h<*uld  >el  b«  i«nr«ia  wait  such  twrrrtt. 
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the  priticc  v>mc  (lemor)slraiions  of  friendship;  atul  Ihe 

|>rmc<*,  on  hiH  part,  was  not  wanting  in  every  instance  of 

duty  and  regarrl  towards  the  king.  On  Monmouth's  in- 
vasion he  immediately  despatched  over  six  retfimenls  of 

British  troops,  which  were  in  the  Dutch  service;  and  he 

offered  to  lake  the  command  of  the  king's  forces  against 

the  rebels.  Mow  little  soever  he  might  approve  of  James’s 
administration,  he  always  kept  a   total  silence  on  the  sub- 

ject, and  gave  no  countenance  to  those  discontents  which 

werr;  propagated  with  such  industry  througlioul  the  nation. 

It  was  from  the  application  of  Jami-s  himself,  that  the 
prince  first  openly  took  any  part  in  English  affiiirs.  Nol- 

vrithsiaiuiing  the  lofty  ideas  which  the  king  had  enter- 
tained of  his  prerogative,  he  found  that  the  tnlicts  emitted 

from  it  still  wanted  much  of  the  authority  of  laws,  and 
that  the  continuance  of  them  might  in  the  issue  become 

dangerous,  both  to  himself  and  to  the  catholics,  whom  he 
dosirwl  to  favour.  An  act  of  j>arliament  alone  could  insure 

the  indulgence  -or  toleration  which  he  had  laboured  to 
establish ;   and  he  hoped  that,  if  the  prince  would  declare 
in  favour  of  that  scheme,  the  members,  who  had  hitherto 

resisttnl  all  his  own  applications,  would  at  la.sl  lie  pre- 
vailed with  to  adopt  it.  The  consent,  therefore,  of  the 

prince  to  the  repeal  of  the  penal  statutes  and  of  ih^  test 
was  strongly  solicited  by  the  king ;   and  in  order  to  engage 

him  to  agree  to  that  measure,  hones  wen?  given,*  that 
England  would  second  him  in  all  tnose  enterprises  which 
bis  active  and  extensive  genius  had  with  such  success 

planned  on  the  continent.  He  was  at  this  lime  the  centre 
of  ail  the  ncgociations  of  Christendom, 

lie  form*  »   emperor  and  the  King  of  Spain,  as 
ir-w  luaiini  the  prince  well  knew^  were  enraged  by  the 

^raore.  repeated  injuries  which  they  had  suffered 
from  the  ambition  of  I^wis,  and  still  more  hy  tlie  fre- 

quent insults  which  his  pride  had  made  them  undergu. 
rie  was  ai»pmed  of  the  influence  of  these  tnonarchs  over 

the  catholic  print'es  of  the  empire;  he  had  himself  acquireil 
peat  authority  with  the  protestant:  and  he  formed  a   pro- 

ject of  uniting  Europe  in  one  general  league  against  the 

encroachments  of  I*  ranee,  which  seem^  so  nearly  to 
threaten  the  independence  of  all  its  neighbours. 

No  characters  are  more  incompatible  than  those  of  a 

conqueror  and  a   persecutor ;   and  Lewis  soon  found,  that 
licsines  his  weakening  France  by  the  banishment  of  so 

many  useful  subjects,  the  refugees  had  inflamed  all  the 
protestant  nations  against  him,  and  had  raised  him  cne 

mies,  who,  in  defence  of  their  religion  as  well  as  liberty, 

wore  obstinatelv  resolved  to  op{>osc  his  progress.  Toe 
citv  of  Amsterdam  and  other  towns  in  Holland,  which 

had  before  fallen  into  de|)endencc  on  France,  being  terri- 

fied with  the  accounts  which  they  every  moment  received 
of  the  furious  ix?rsecutioiis  against  the  nugonots,  had  now 

dropped  all  domestic  faction,  and  had  entered  into  an 

entire  confidence  with  the  Prince  of  Orange.^  The  pro- 

testaiii  iiriiices  of  the  empire  formed  a   separate  l*‘ague  at 
Miigdebourg  for  the  defence  of  their  religion.  The  Eng- 

lish were  anew  enragwl  at  the  blind  bigotry  of  tlieir  sove- 

reign, and  were  disiKisM  to  embrace  the  most  des|H'ra1e 
rpHiliitions  against  liim.  From  a   view  of  the  state  of  Eu- 

roi>e  during  this  |>criod,  it  apjiears,  that  I^wi.s,  bc-sides 
sullving  an  illustnous  reign,  nad  wantonlv  by  this  p'^rse- 
cution  raised  invincible  barriers  to  his  arms,  which  other- 

wise it  had  been  difficult,  if  not  impossihle,  to  resist. 
Tlip  Prince  of  Orange  knew  how  to  avail  him.self  of  all 

these  advantages.  By  his  intrigues  and  influence  there 
was  formed  at  Augsburgh  a   league,  in  which  the  whole 

empire  united  for  its  defence  against  the  French  monarcli. 

Spain  and  Holland  became  parties  in  the  alliance.  The 

accession  of  Savoy  was  afterwards  obtained.  Sweden  and 
Denmark  seemed  to  favour  the  same  cause.  But  though 

tliese  numerous  slates  composed  the  greatest  part  of  Eu- 
rope, the  league  w:ls  still  cieemed  imperfect  and  unequal 

to  Its  end,  so  long  as  England  roaitiUuned  that  neutrality, 
ill  which  she  had  hitherto  pcrsevereil. 

James,  though  more  prone  to  bigotry,  was  more  sen- 
sible to  his  own  and  to  national  honour  than  his  brother; 

and  had  he  not  been  restrained  by  the  former  motive,  he 
would  have  mamiaii.pd  with  more  spirit  the  inleresii  and 
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independence  of  his  kingdoms.  When  a   prospect,  there- 

fore, appeared  of  effttting  his  religious  schemes  by  o|h 
posing  the  progress  of  France,  he  was  not  averse  to  that 
measure ;   and  lie  gave  his  son-in-law  room  to  hope,  that 

by  concurring  with  his  views  in  Faigland,  be  might  pre- 
vail with  him  to  second  those  projects  which  the  prince 

was  so  ambitious  of  promoting. 

A   more  tempting  offer  could  not  be  made  R*fus«  to  can- 

to a   |*crson  of  his  entcrjirising  character :   but  vor  »iiij  Ow 
the  objections  to  that  measure,  upon  delilier- 

ation,  appeared  to  him  insurmountable.  Tlic  king,  he  ob- 
served, had  incurred  the  hatred  of  his  own  subjects  :   great 

apprehensions  were  entertained  of  his  designs:  the  only 
resource  which  the  nation  saw,  was  in  Uie  future  suc- 

cession of  the  prince  and  princess:  should  he  concur  in 
those  dreaded  measures,  he  would  draw  on  himself  all  the 

odium  under  which  the  king  lalioured  :   the  nation  might 

even  refuse  to  bear  tlie  ex|tensc  of  alliances,  which  would 
in  that  ca.se  become  so  suspicious :   and  he  might  himself 

incur  the  danger  of  losing  a   succession  which  was  await- 
ing him,  and  which  the  egregious  indiscretion  of  the  king 

seemetl  even  to  give  him  hopes  of  reaping,  before  it  should 
devolve  to  him  by  the  course  of  nature.  The  pnnee, 

therefore,  would  go  no  further  than  to  promise  his  consent 

to  the  repeal  of  the  penal  statutes,  by  which  the  inm- 
conformists  as  well  as  catholics  were  exposetl  to  pumsh- 
ment :   the  test  he  deemed  a   security  absolutely  necessary 
for  the  established  religion. 

The  king  did  not  remain  satisfied  with  a   single  trial. 
Tliere  was  one  Stuart,  a   Scotch  lawyer,  who  had  been 

banished  for  pretended  treasonable  practices;  but  who 
had  afterwards  obtained  a   nardon,  and  had  been  recalled. 

By  the  king’s  directions,  Nuari  wrote  several  letters  to 
pensionary  Fagel,  with  whom  he  had  coniracled  an  ac- 

quaintance in  Holland  ;   and  besides  urging  all  the  motives 
lor  an  unlimited  toleration,  he  desired  that  his  reasons 

should,  in  the  king’s  name,  be  communicated  to  the 
Prince  and  Princess  of  Orange.  Fagt'l  during  a   long  lime 

made  no  reply ;   but  finding  that  his  silence  wa.s  construed 
into  assent,  he  at  last  expressed  his  own  sentiments  and 
those  of  ihcir  highnesses.  He  said,  that  it  w:u»  tlieir  fixeii 

opinion,  that  no  mati.  merely  because  he  diffcrtsl  from  the 

established  faith,  should  ever,  while  he  rcmaiherl  a   peace- 

able subject,  lie  exposed  to  any  punishment  or  even  vex- 

ation. 'Hiat  the  prince  and  princess  gave  heartily  their 
consent  for  repealing  legally  all  tlie  penal  statutes,  as  well 
those  which  liad  Inien  enacted  against  the  catholics  as 

against  the  protectant  nonconformists ;   and  would  concur 
with  the  king  in  any  measure  for  that  pur^Mise.  That  the 

l>*sl  was  not  to  lie  considered  a.s  a   penalty  inflicted  on  the 
professors  of  any  religion,  hut  as  a   security  provided  for 

the  establishcHl  worship.  Tliat  it  was  no  punishment  on 
men  to  be  excluded  from  public  offices,  aim  to  live  peace- 

ably on  their  own  revenues  or  industry.  That  even  in  the 
United  Provinces,  which  %vere  so  oftfh  cited  as  models  of 

toltralion,  though  all  sects  were  admitted,  yet  civil  offices 

were  enjoved  by  the  professors  of  the  established  religion 
alone.  Tlie  military  commands,  indeed,  were  sometimes 
bestowed  on  catholics;  but  as  thev  were  conferred  with 

giKit  precaution,  and  still  lav  undvr  the  control  of  the 
niagistratc,  ihev  could  give  no  just  reason  for  umbrage. 

And  that  their  highnesses,  howes'er  desirous  of  gratifving 
the  king,  and  of  endeavouring,  by  every  means,  to  render 

his  reigti  iieaceable  and  happv,  couhl  mit  agree  to  any 
measure  wnich  would  expose  their  religion  to  such  immi- 

nent danger. 

NVheii  this  letter  was  published,  as  it  soon  was,  it  in- 

spired great  courage  into  the  protestants  of  all  denomina- 
tions, and  served  to  keep  them  unite<l  in  their  op|»osi- 

tion  to  the  encroachments  of  the  caihohc**.  On  the  other 

hand,  the  king,  who  wa.s  not  content  with  a   simple  toler- 
ation for  his  own  religion,  but  was  resolved  that  U   should 

enjoy  great  credit,  if  not  an  absolute  superiority,  was 
extremely  disgusted,  and  took  every  occasion  to  express 
his  displeasure,  as  well  against  the  Prince  of  Orange  as 
the  United  Provinces.  He  gave  the  Algerine  pirates,  who 

preyed  on  tlie  Dutch,  a   reception  .in  his  harbours,  and 
liberty  to  dispose  of  their  priies.  He  revived  some  enm- 

b   TVA»iiu».  Cllh  of  -July.  IfAl ;   Cwb  of  iurx,  13lh  of  (Xlobtr,  llth  of 
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plainU  of  the  F.iMt  India  company  with  record  to  the 

arfair  of  He  required  the  six  British  regiments 

in  the  Dutch  service  to  be  sent  over.  He  bej^n  to  put  his 

navy  in  a   formidable  condiiiun.  And  from  all  his  move* 
merits,  the  Ilollnndem  entertained  apprehensions,  that  he 

sought  only  an  occasion  and  pretence  fur  making  war 
upon  them. 

H«Mivr«innp>  Tlic  pHnce  in  his  turn  resolved  to  push 
u.«  km/,  affairs  with  more  vigour,  and  to  nr»sene  all 

the  English  protestants  in  hia  interests,  as  well  main- 
tain them  hrm  m   their  present  union  against  tlie  catholics. 

He  knew  that  men  of  education  in  England  wire,  many 

of  them,  rvtaiiHHl  m   their  religion  more  by  honour  than  by 
principle  and  that,  Uiough  every  one  was  ashamed  to  be 

the  first  proselyte,  yet  if  the  example  were  once  set  by 
some  eminent  persons,  interest  would  every  day  make 
considenible  conversions  to  a   communion  which  was  so 

zealously  encouraged  by  the  sovereign.  Dyksth  thetefore 

wiis  sent  over  as  envoy  to  England ;   and  the  princ'e  gave 
him  instructions,  besides  tiuhlicly  remonslraiing  on  the 

conduct  of  affairs  both  at  home  and  abroad,  to  apply  in 
hia  name,  after  a   pro|>er  manner,  to  every  sect  anu  deno- 

mination. To  the  church  party,  he  sent  assurances  of  fa- 
vour and  rvganl,  and  protested,  that  his  education  in 

HolUmJ  had  nowise  prejudiced  him  agaitist  enisco|>al 
government.  The  nonconfcrmisls  were  exhorted  not  to 

be  deceived  by  the  fallacious  caresses  of  a   popish  court, 
but  to  wait  p;itiently  till,  in  the  fulness  of  time,  laws, 
enacted  hy  prutestants,  should  give  them  that  tolemtion 
which,  with  so  much  rLicson,  they  had  long  demanded. 

Dykvelt  ex(«uled  his  c*ommUaion  with  such  dextenty. 
that  all  orders  ofmenca.si  their  eves  towards  Holland,  and 

ex|*ectod  thence  a   deliverance  from  those  dangers  with 

which  their  religion  and  lil'Crty  were  so  nearly  threatened. 
I»  v>  by  Many  of  the  most  considerable  iKTsons, 

tbrEn/iifh.  both  in  church  and  stale,  made  secret  appli- 
cations to  Oykvelt,  and  through  him  to  the  Prince  of 

Orange.  Admiral  Herla'rt  too,  though  a   man  of  great  ex- 
(HMi«e,  and  seeminglv  of  little  religion,  had  thrown  up  liis 
employments,  and  Itad  retired  to  the  Hague,  where  l>e 
.lasureil  the  prince  of  the  disaffection  of  the  seamen, 
bv  whom  that  admiral  was  extremely  belovetl.  A<l- 
miral  Husse),  cousin-german  to  the  unfortunate  lord  of 

that  name,  passed  frequently  between  England  and  Hol- 

land, and  kept  the  communication  open  with  all  the  great 
men  of  the  protestant  party.  Henry  Sidney,  brother  to 
Algernon,  and  uncle  to  the  Earl  of  Sunderliml,  came 

over  under  pretence  of  dnnking  the  waters  at  Sfww,  and 

conveyed  still  stronger  assurances  of  a   universal  combi- 
nation against  the  measures  of  the  king.  I.«rd  I)um- 

blaine,  son  of  the  Earl  of  Danby,  being  master  a   frigate, 
made  several  voyages  to  Holland,  and  carried  from  nianv 
of  the  nobility  tenders  of  duly,  and  even  consideivble 

sums  of  money,*  to  the  Prmcc  of  Orange. 

'Hiere  remained,  however,  some  nasons,  which  retained 
all  parties  tn  awe,  and  kept  them  from  breaking  out  into 

immediate  hostility.  l*he  prince,  on  the  one  hand,  wa.s afriid  of  hazarding  by  violent  measures,  an  inheritance 
which  the  laws  insur^  to  the  princess;  and  the  English 

protes^nls,  on  the  other,  from  the  prospect  of  her  sue- 
ccMion,  still  entertained  hopes  of  obtaining  at  last  a   peace- 

able and  a   safe  redress  of  all  their  grievances.  But  svhen 

a   son  was  bom  to  the  king,  both  the  (irincc  and  the  Eng- 
lish n.ition  were  reduced  to  desjuir,  and  saw  no  resource 

but  in  a   confederacy  for  their  mutual  interests.  And  thus 
the  event,  which  James  had  so  Icng  made  die  oliject  of  his 

iDoat  ardent  pravers,  and  from  winch  he  expect^  the  firm 
establiahment  of  his  throne,  prove<l  the  immediate  cause  of 
his  ruin  and  downfall. 

Zuylestein,  who  had  been  sent  over  to  congratul.ste  the 
king  on  the  birth  of  his  son,  brought  back  to  the  prince 
innutions  from  most  of  the  great  men  in  England,  to  as- 

sist them,  W   his  arms,  in  the  recovery  of  their  laws  and 

liberties.  *loe  Kshop  of  London,  the  Earls  of  Danhv, NotUngham,  Devonsnire,  Dorset,  the  Duke  of  Norfolk, 

UieLo^s  Lovelace,  Delamere,  Paulet,  Eland,  Mr.  llamh-  j 
den,  Powle,  Lester,  besides  many  eminent  citizens  of  i 

«   D'Arsaa,  f|«(  of  fwttivrv.  KIk;,  «l  i 

^^^p‘Av»ia,  Itib  and  C4lb  of  Svpfcmbi  r.  HUi  •»!  I^b  v<  (Ktotwr. 

'   London;  all  these  persons,  though  of  opposite  fiariies, 

'   concurred  in  their  applications  to  the  prince,  llie  whigs, 
j   suitably  to  their  ancient  principles  of  lioerty,  coatKinD  oi 

i   which  had  led  them  to  attempt  die  exclu-  inmu**. 
sion  bill,  easily  agreed  tooppo.se  a   king  whose  conduct 
had  justified  whatever  his  worst  enemies  had  progiioiti- 
csitea  concerning  his  succession.  The  tone.s  and  the 

church  party,  finding  dieir  past  services  forgotten,  their 
righjs  invaded,  Uieir  religion  threatened,  agreed  to  drop 

for  the  present  all  over-strained  doctrines  of  submission, 

and  attend  to  the  great  and  pow'erful  dictates  of  nature. 
The  nonconformists,  d.eading  the  caresses  of  known  and 
inveterate  enemies,  deeme<l  the  offers  of  toleration  more 

secure  from  a   prince,  cducttcsl  in  lhi«epriuci}iks,and  ac- 
cu.siomc<l  to  that  practice.  And  thus  all  fuciiou  was  fora 

time  laid  a^lc'cp  in  England  ;   and  rival  parties,  forgeUing 
their  animositv,  lm<l  secretly  concurred  m   a   design  of  re- 

si.sting  their  unhappy  and  riUHgmdwl  sovereign,  llio  E^irl 

of  Shrewsbury,  wlio  had  ac<|Uired  gruU  jKipularity  by  de- 
serting, at  this  lime,  the  catholic  religion,  in  which  he  had 

been  educated,  left  his  regiment,  niortgagcHl  his  estate  for 

forty  thousami  pounds,  and  made  a   tender  of  his  sword 
and  purse  to  the  Prince  of  Orange.  Lor«i  Wharton,  nol- 

w   iihstanding  his  age  and  infirmities,  had  taken  a   journey 
for  the  same  puqiose.  Lord  .Mordannt  has  at  the  Hague, 

and  pu.slicd  on  the  enterprise  with  that  ardeiit  and  counige- 
ous  spirit,  for  which  he  was  so  eminent.  Even  Sunder- 

land, the  king’s  favourite  minister,  is  believed  to  have 
entereil  into  correspondence  with  the  prince ;   and  at  the 

expense  of  his  own  honour  and  his  master's  interests,  to 
have  sc>cret!y  favoured  a   cause,  which,  he  foresaw,  was 

likely  soon  to  predominate.* 
Tlie  prince  was  easily  engaged  to  yield  to  the  applica- 

tions of  the  I'nglish,  and  to  embrace  the  defence  of  .a 
nation,  which,  during  Us  present  fears  and  distresses, 
regarded  him  as  its  sole  protector.  Tlie  great  object  of  his 

ambition  was  to  be  placed  at  the  head  of  a   confi  derate 

army,  and  by  liis  valour  to  avenge  the  injuries,  which  he 

himself,  his  counirv,  and  his  allic'*,  had  sustaim^  from  the 
haugluy  Lewis,  tint  while  England  remained  under  the 
present  government,  he  desjaired  of  ever  forming  a   Iwigue 
which  would  lie  able,  with  any  probability  of  success,  to 

make  opposition  against  that  powerful  monarch.  The  ties 
of  affinity  could  not  be  supposed  to  have  great  infiuence 

over  .1  person  of  the  prince's  rank  and  temper  ;   much  more 
as  he  knew,  that  thev  wore  at  first  unwillingly  contnicted 

by  tlie  king,  and  bad  never  since  been  cultit^tcd  by  anv 
essential  favours  or  good  offices.  Or  should  any  reproacJi 
remain  u|>on  him  for  violating  the  duties  of  private  life; 

the  glory  of  delivering  oppressed  nations  would, he  hoped, 
be  able,  in  the  eves  of  reasonable  men,  to  make  ample 

comprns.'itiun.  fle  could  not  well  expect,  on  tlie  coir.- 
mencement  of  his  enterprise,  that  it  would  lead  him  to 

mount  the  throne  of  Emgland  :   but  he  undouhtcfily  fore- 
Ktw,  that  Us  success  would  establish  his  authority  in  that 

kingdom.  And  so  egregious  was  James’s  temerity,  that 
there  was  no  advantage,  so  great  or  obvious,  which  that 

priiii-e’s  iiidiscn'tion  might  not  afford  his  enemies. 
The  Prince  of  Orange,  throughout  his  whole  life,  was 

neculiarly  happy  in  the  situations  in  which  he  was  placed. 
He  suits!  his  own  counlry  from  rum.  I>e  restored  the 

lilxTiies  of  these  kingdoms,  he  supportetl  the  general  inde- 

pendency of  E-urope.  And  thui,  though  his  virtue,  it  is 

coiifr^sed,  be  not  the  purest  which  we  meet  wiih  in  hislon', 
it  will  be  diffiailt  to  find  any  |»erson,  whose  actions  and 
conduct  have  contributed  more  eminently  to  tlie  general 

interests  of  society  and  of  mankind. 
The  time,  when  the  pnnee  entered  on  his  prioo  *   pr*r*. 

enteqirise.  was  well  cho^n ;   as  the  people  ivnout. 
were  then  in  the  highest  ferment,  on  account  of  the  incult 

which  the  imprisonment  and  tnal  of  the  bishops  had  put 

upon  the  church,  and  indeed  upon  all  the  protestants  of 
the  nation.  His  method  of  conducting  his  preparations 

was  no  le^s  wise  and  politic.  Under  other  pretences  he 
had  beforehand  made  considerable  augmentations  to  the 

Dutch  navv ;   and  the  ships  were  at  that  time  lying  in 
harl'Ciir.  Some  additional  troops  were  also  levied  ;   and 

1   ti  A^a<*»  alwik>»  of  lliai  opinion.  hn  60i  ami 
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sums  of  money,  raised  for  oilier  purposes,  wen’  diirerteti 
by  ihe  prince  lo  the  use  of  tins  exjieiiition.  Tlie  States 

had  stveii  him  their  entire  confidence ;   and  |>art!y  from  ter- 

ror of  the  jKiwer  of  France,  |iartly  from  disi’usi  at  some  re- 
straints laid  on  their  commerce  in  that  kmt^iom,  were 

sensible  how  necessary  success  m   tins  enterprise  whs  be- 
come to  their  domestic  happiness  ami  security.  Many  of 

the  iieigldKiuring  nriuces  reianlcd  him  as  their  guardian 

and  protector,  ami  were  guided  by  him  in  all  their  coun- 
sels. He  held  conferences  »uh  C-istanaga,  govenior  of 

Uie  SiKtnish  Nellierlands  wiiii  the  Electors  of  Brandenburgh 

and  &ixunv.vviih  the  ijandgraveof  Hessc-Ca-ssel.and  wiih 
the  whole  house  of  Eunenlniurg.  It  whs  agreed,  that  these 

firinci  s   should  replace  die  troojis  employed  against  Enc- and,  and  should  protect  the  I   iule<l  Prormces  during  the 
absence  of  the  Prince  of  Orange.  Their  forces  were  already 

on  their  march  for  that  puriKiM-* :   ii  considerable  encam|>- 
ment  of  the  Dutch  army  wa.s  fornietl  at  Nimeguea  :   every 

place  was  in  movement ;   and  thougli  the  roots  of  this  con- 
spiracy reached  from  one  end  of  Fbirope  to  the  other,  so 

secret  were  the  prince's  counsels  ami  so  fortunate  was  the 
situation  of  affairs,  that  he  could  still  cover  his  prejKira- 

Uons  under  other  pretences;  and  little  suspicion  was  en- teriaine<l  of  his  real  intentions. 

Tlie  King  of  France,  menaced  by  the  league  of  Augs- 
boiirg,  had  rcsolved  lo  strike  the  first  blow  against  the 

allies;  ami  having  sought  a   ipiarrel  wiih  die  em|ieror  and 

the  elector  (mlutin**,  he  Wl  imaded  Gerroaiiv  wiih  a   gn*at 

army,  and  lad  laid  sieg**  to  PhihjislMJurg.  l^ie  Elector  of 

C'ologiie,  who  wa.«  also  Bishop  of  Eiege  and  Munster,  and 
who.se  territories  almost  entirely  surrounded  the  riiited 

J’roviiices,  had  died  al>out  this  time ;   and  the  candidates  ! 

for  that  rich  succession  were  !*rmce  Clement  of  Bav.iria,  | 

supported  hy  the  hou^e  of  Austria,  and  the  ('ardmal  of Furstemljcrg,  a   prelate  def>endenl  on  France.  The  Poi»e, 
who  favoured  the  allies,  was  able  to  throw  the  balance  ne- 

tween  die  parties, and  Prince  Clement  was  chosen  ;   a   cir- 
cumstance which  coiitnbuled  extremely  to  the  security  of 

the  Slates.  But  a»  the  Cardinal  kept  |m*sscssioii  of  many 
of  the  fi.vrtJt^sses,  and  had  app1ie«}  to  France  for  succour, 

the  neighlMiuring  lemiories  were  full  of  troops;  and  by  Uiis 

means  die  preparations  of  die  Dutch  and  their  allies 

se*'nif^  ititeiidcsi  uierx-lv  for  their  own  defence  against  the 
diiferent  enterprises  of  Ia^wis. 

All  the  artifices,  how  ever,  of  the  prince,  could  not  entirely 

conceal  lii*^  r.  al  iiiU  iitions  from  the  sagacity  of  the  F' reach 
court.  D'Av.iux,  Ia’wis's  envoy  at  the  Hague,  had  been 
able,  by  a   oimpanson  of  circumstunci'S,  to  Inice  the  pur- 

poses of  the  prcparations  in  Holland;  and  he  instantly 
informed  his  master  of  die  discovery.  Lewis  conveyed  the 

intelligence  to  Jaiiiis ;   and  accompaiued  die  information 

(ifffrsni  Fr.r»Tf  Will  iw  important  ofh  r.  He  was  willing  to 

u»  ii»«  kiii«.  jom  a   sinudron  of  F’renth  ships  to  the  Eng- 
lish fleet ;   ana  to  send  over  any  number  of  trooi«,  wlm  h 

James  should  judge  nM|uisite  for  his  seeunty.  *Wlien  this 

proposal  was  rejetteil,  he  again  oflt-rLKl  to  niise  the  siege  of 
rhilipsboiirg,  to  march  liisanny  into  the  Neiherlat»d.s,and 
by  the  terror  of  his  arms  to  deUiiii  the  Dutch  forces  in  ihrir 

own  country.  Tins  projKisal  met  with  no  better  reception. 
James  was  not,  as  yet,  entirely  convinced, 

’   that  his  soti-m-law  intendesl  an  invasion  upon 
Fhigland.  Fully  persuad(*<l,  himself,  of  the  sacredness  of 
his  own  authority,  he  fancied  tliat  a   tike  belief  had  made 

deep  impression  on  his  subjects;  and  notwithstanding  the 
strong  symptoms  of  discontent  which  broke  out  every 

where,  such  a   universal  combination  in  rebellion  ap(M*ar- 
ed  to  him  nowise  credible.  His  armv,  in  winch  he  trustful, 

and  which  he  had  considerably  augmented,  would  easily 

he  able,  he  thought,  to  repel  foreign  force,  ami  to  suppress 
any  sedition  aimmg  the  iiopulace.  A   small  numlter  of 

F'rcnch  troops,  joined  to  these,  might  tcn«l  only  to  lirved 
discontent;  and  aflbrd  them  a   prclencif  for  mutinying 
agiunst  fiiretgtiers,  so  much  feared  and  hated  hy  the  nation. 

\   great  IkkIv  of  auxiliaries  might  imh'ed  secure  him  both 

u.'auist  an  invasion  from  Holland,  and  against  the  rebellion 
of  ins  own  subjects ;   but  would  W   able  aflrrwards  to  re- 

duce Inin  to  dependence,  and  reinler  his  authority  entirely 

K   '[hat  tlirra  wa>  MW  »Hwhr«  formed  bvtwtti  Crntwe  and 
f'.RiiUiul  B{>cnr^  tkXh  fr»m  Sunarflaixl'a  a|>»ln«7,  and  rrom  l>'as«ui’« refouaUofla,  lately  puMuhe^l .   we  tnl.  te.  p.  18.  Mas.  traMlatinn.  ?7lh 

precariou.s.  Even  the  F'rench  invasion  of  the  Low  Coun- tries might  be  uttended  with  dangerous  consequences  ;   and 

would  suffice,  in  these  jealous  times,  lo  revive  the  old  sus- 
picion of  a   ctmibinaiion  Hgamst  Holland,  and  against  the 

protestant  religion;  a   su.spicion,  which  had  already  pro- 
ductxl  such  discontents  in  England.  These  were  the  views 

suggested  by  Sunderland  ;   and  it  must  be  confessed,  that 
the  reasons  on  which  iht  y   were  founded,  were  sufficiently 
plausible;  as  indeeti  the  situation,  to  which  the  king  had 

reduced  himself,  was,  to  the  last  aegree,  delicate  and  (>er- 

plexing. Still  Lewis  was  unwilling  to  abandon  a   friend  and  ally, 

whoM*  imprests  lie  regarded  a.s  closely  connected  with  his 

own.  By  the  suggestions  of  Skelton,  the  king's  minister 
at  Paris,  orders  were  sent  to  D'Avaux  to  remonstrate  with 
the  States,  m   l^ewis's  name,  against  those  preparations 
which  they  werc  making  to  invade  England.  The  strict 
amity,  saiu  tlie  French  minister,  which  subsists  l»etween 

the  two  monarchs,  will  make  lo^wis  regard  every*  attempt 
against  hts  ally  as  an  act  of  hostility  against  himself.  This 
remonstrance  had  a   bad  effect,  and  put  the  States  m   a 

flame.  What  is  this  alliance,  they  askeil,  l>eiween  F'raoce 
and  England,  which  has  been  so  carefully  concealed  from 
us?  Is  it  of  the  same  naturc  with  the  former;  meant  for 

our  destruction,  and  for  the  extirpation  of  the  proifstant  re- 
ligion ?   If  so.  It  IS  high  lime  for  us  lo  provide  for  our  own 

defence,  and  to  anticipate  those  projects  which  are  forming 

against  us. 

F'.ven  James  was  displea.ve<I  wiili  this  officious  step  taken 
by  I.ew'is  for  his  service.  He  was  not  reiluced,  he  said,  to 
the  condition  of  the  Cardinal  of  Furstemberg,  and  obliged 

lo  swk  the  prelection  of  F' ranee.  He  recalled  Skelton, ami  threw  him  lulo  the  Tower  for  his  rish  conduct.  He 

solemnly  disavowetl  D’Avaux’s  memorial ;   and  protested 
that  no  alliance  .subsisted  between  him  and  Lewis,  but 

what  was  public  and  known  to  all  the  world.  The  Slates, 
however,  still  aflecteil  to  iipjicar  incredulous  on  that  head  ;x 
and  the  English,  preiKrssesveil  against  their  sovereign, 

firmly  believe<l  that  lieliad  concerted  a   project  with  Lewis 
for  tlieir  entire  subjection.  Portsmouth,  it  was  said,  was 

to  he  put  into  die  hands  of  that  ambitious  monarch :   Eng- 
land was  to  be  filled  with  French  and  Irish  troops:  and 

every  man  who  refused  to  embrace  the  Romish  supersti- 

tion W-.1S  by  thesQ  bigoteil  princes  devoted  to  certain d»’<itruclion. 

Tliese  suggestions  were  every  where  spread  abroad,  and 
tendini  to  augment  the  ilLscoiitcnts  of  which  both  the  fleet 

and  army,  as  well  as  the  jieople,  betrayed  every  dav  the 

niosl  evident  symptoms.  I’lie  fleet  had  b(^n  to  mutinv; 
Ix-’cause  Stricland,  the  udmiral,  a   Roman  catholic,  intro- 

duced tlie  mass  aU>ard  Ins  sliip,  and  dismisseil  tl^  pro- 
tesunt  chaplain.  It  wax  with  some  difficulty  the  seamen 
could  be  appeased  ;   and  ll>ey  still  ̂ icrsisted  in  declaring, 
that  they  would  nut  fight  against  the  Dutch,  whom  thev 

calloil  fnonds  and  brethren,  but  would  willingly  give  battle 
to  the  French,  whom  they  regarded  as  naiioiial  enemies. 

The  king  had  miendc«l  to  augment  his  army  with  Irish  re- 
emits,  and  he  rexolved  to  try  the  experiment  on  tlie  regi- 

ment of  tbe  Duke  of  Berwick,  his  natural  son:  hut 

Beaumont,  the  lieutenant-colonel,  refused  to  admi^  them  ; 

and  to  Uii.v  opfK>siiion  five  captains  steadily  adhere<l.  Tlicv 
were  all  cashiereil ;   and  had  not  the  di.%contenis  of  the  army 
on  this  occasion  become  very  apparent,  it  was  resolved  to 

have  punished  those  officers  for  mutinv. 
The  king  made  a   trial  of  the  dlsifOsitions  of  his  armv  in 

a   manner  still  more  undisguised.  F'mdmg  op|K>sition  from 
all  the  civil  and  occlesiastic.il  orders  of  the  kingdom,  he 

rcsolved  to  apjH-al  to  the  military,  who,  if  unanimous,  were 
able  alone  to  serve  all  his  purposes,  and  to  enfnrre  untrersa) 

obedience,  llis  intention  was  toengageall  the  ri'giments, 
one  after  another,  to  give  their  cotwoiit  to  the  repeal  of  the 

test  and  penal  statutes;  and  acconlinglv,  the  major  of 
Litchfield  s   drew  out  the  lattalion  before  tbe  king,  and  told 

them,  that  they  were  rcquire<l  either  to  enter  into  his  ma- 

jesly’#  views  in  these  particulars,  orto  lay  down  their  ann.s. 
James  was  snqinsetl  to  find  that,  two  captains  and  a   few 

popish  soldiers  excepted,  the  wliule  battalion  immetliately 

of  S*pftml>er.  Ifief.  of  filh  of  M».v.  KWh  of  Answt.  Ot.  CX*. 
arvl  CUh  ol  .Sc]>tacatKr,  Hh  •(m1  )lh  of  0^>l>rr,  Hlh  of 
ifeH. 
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erabrared  tlie  bttor  part  of  U»e  alternative.  Tor  soim* 
tinie  hu  remaimtl  s|»eecli!e;iH ;   but  having  recoveriHl  from 

blit  astonishment,  be  commamUd  them  tu  take  up  tlieir 

arms;  adding  with  a   sullen,  discontented  air,  “   Ttiat  for 
the  future,  he  would  not  do  them  the  honour  to  apply  fur 

their  approhalion.” 
^VhJle  the  king  was  disnmyed  with  these  symptoms  of 

general  disaffection,  lie  received  a   letter  fmin  the  Munjuis 

trtoi  Jk  j   Albcville,  his  minister  at  the  Hague, 
^ '   which  informed  him  with  certainty,  that  lie 

was  scKm  to  look  for  a   noworful  Inrasion  from  Holland,  and 

that  (lensioit.arv  l*'a<zel  had  at  length  acknovvledgeil  that 
the  scope  of  all  the  Dutch  naval  preparations  was  to 
transfKirt  fories  into  Fhigland.  ITiongh  James  could  rea- 

wnahly  expect  no  other  mlelligetice,  he  was  astonished  at 

the  news :   he  grew  jialc,  and  the  letter  dropped  from  his 
lurid  :   Ins  eyes  were  now  o|>ened,  and  he  iound  himself 

on  the  brink  of  a   fnglitful  precipice,  which  his  delusions 
had  hitherto  concealed  from  him.  His  ministers  and 

counsellors,  etpiallv  astonished,  saw  no  resource  hut  in  a 

sudden  and  p^ipit^ite  retraction  of  all  those  fatal  mea- 
sures by  w   liicn  he  liad  created  to  himself  so  many  enemies, 

foreign  and  domestic.  He  |«aid  court  to  the  Dutch,  and 

TNe  kins  rftram  offered  to  cnt(T  iiito  any  alliance  with  them 
tiu  uteaMJira.  fof  commoD  sccurily :   he  replaced  in  all  tlie 

counties  the  deiiuty-licutenants  and  justices,  who  had 
been  de|mved  of  their  commissions  for  their  adherence  to 
the  test  and  the  penal  laws :   he  restore<l  the  charters  of 

Lomlon,  and  of  all  the  corporations:  he  annulled  the 
court  of  ecclesiastical  commission :   he  took  off  ilie  nisho|> 

of  London’s  suspension :   he  reinstated  the  expelled  pre- 
sident and  fellows  of  Magdalen  college :   and  he  was  even 

reduced  to  caress  those  bishops  whom  he  had  so  lately 

persecuietl  and  insulted.  All  these  me;isurrs  were  re- 

nrded  as  symptoms  of  feiu,  not  of  re|»entance.  Tlie 

l)isho|>s,  insti-ad  of  jiromising  succour,  or  suggesting  com- 
fort, recapitulated  to  him  all  the  instances  of  his  mal-ad- 

rmnistratioii,  and  advised  him  thenceforwards  to  follow 

more  s.alutary  counsel.  And  as  intelligence  arrivetl  of  a 

great  disaster  which  had  befallen  the  Dutch  fleet,  it  is 

commonly  Wlieved,  that  the  king  recalled,  for  some  time, 
the  concessimis  which  he  had  made  to  Magdalen  college  : 

a   bad  sign  of  his  sincenly  in  his  other  concessions,  May, 

so  prevalent  were  his  unfortunate  prej»ossessions,  that 
amidst  all  his  present  distresses,  he  could  not  forl>enr,  at 

the  Inptism  of  the  young  prince,  appointing  the  Pope  to 
lie  one  of  the  godfathers. 

The  re{K>rt,  that  a   supposititious  child  was  to  be  im- 

posed on  the  nation,  bad  fa’cn  widely  spreail,  and  greedily 
received,  before  the  birth  of  the  Prince  of  Wales :   but  the 

king,  who,  without  seeming  to  take  notice  of  the  matter, 
might  easily  have  quashed  that  ridiculous  rumour,  had, 

from  an  ill-timed  haughtiness,  totally  neglected  it.  He 
disdained,  he  said,  to  satisfy  those  who  would  deem  him 
callable  of  so  base  and  villaiious  an  action.  Finding  that 

the  calumny  gained  ground,  and  had  made  deep  impres- 
sion on  his  suhjecls,  he  was  now  obliged  to  submit  to  the 

mortifying  task  of  ascertaining  Uic  reality  of  the  birth. 
Tliough  no  particular  attention  had  lieeti  Ixiforchand  gi\en 

to  insure  proof,  the  evidence,  both  of  the  queen’s  |»reg- 
nancy  ana  delivery,  was  rendered  indisputable ;   and  so 
much  the  more,  as  no  argument  or  proof  of  any  import- 

ance, nothing  but  popular  rumour  and  surmise,  could  be 
thrown  into  the  oiijK>site  scale. 

prtTK*’*  Meanwhile,  the  Prince  of  Orange’s  de- 
claration  was  dispersed  over  the  kingdom, 

ami  met  with  uniiersal  approbation.  All  the  griiwances 

of  ilie  nation  were  there  cimmcraied  :   the  dispensing  and 

suspending  power ;   the  court  of  ecclesiastical  commission ; 
the  filling  nf  all  offices  with  catholics,  and  the  raising  of  a 

JcMiit  to  be  privy  counsellor;  the  open  encouragement 

given  to  popery,  by  building  every  wlierc  churches,  col- 
leges, and  seminaries,  for  that  swt ;   the  displacing  of 

judges,  if  they  refuM-d  to  give  sentence  according  to  orders 
received  from  court;  the  annulling  of  the  charters  of  all 

the  corporations,  an.-l  the  subjecting  of  elections  to  arbi- 
trary will  and  pleasure ;   the  treating  of  petitions,  even  die 

tno*t  modest,  and  from  persons  of  the  highest  rank,  as 
criminal  and  seditious;  the  committing  of  the  whole  au- 

thority of  Ireland,  civil  and  military,  into  tlie  hands  of 

papists  ;   the  assuming  uf  an  absolute  power  over  the  reli- 
gion and  laws  of  IScotland,  and  ojH'iily  exacting  in  tliat 

k   mgduni  an  obedience  without  reserve ;   and  tin;  violent  pre- 

sumptions against  the  legitimacy  of  llit*  Prince  of  Wales. 
In  order  to  retires*  all  these  grievana*s,  the  prince  said 
dial  he  intended  to  come  over  to  Kiiglaod  witn  an  armed 

force,  which  might  |)roifCi  him  from  the  king’s  evil  coun- sellors :   and  that  his  sole  aim  was  to  have  a   legid  and  free 

parliament  assembtcsl,  who  might  provide  for  the  safety 

and  lilx  rty  of  the  nation,  as  well  as  examine  l)ie  proofs  of 

the  Prince  of  Wales’s  legitimacy.  No  one,  he  addi?d, 
could  entertain  such  hanl  thoughts  of  him  ns  to  imagine, 

th.at  he  had  formed  any  other  design  than  to  procure  the 

full  and  lasting  settlement  uf  religion,  hbt-rty,  and  pro- 
perty. The  force  wtiich  he  meant  to  bring  with  him  was 

totally  disproportioned  to  any  views  of  conquest ;   and  it 

were  ahsunl  to  suspi-cl,  that  so  many  persons  of  high  rank, 

both  m   church  anil  would  have'given  him  so  many 
solemn  inviuuions  for  such  a   |x;miciou.s  purpose.  Tliougb 

the  KngUsh  ministers,  terrified  with  this  enterprise,  had 
pretended  to  redress  some  of  the  grievances  complained  of ; 

dicre  still  remained  the  foundution  of  all  grievances,  that 

upon  which  diey  could  in  an  instant  be  again  erected,  an 

arbitrary  and  desjiotic  |K)wct  in  the  crown.  And  for  this 
usiirfKtuon  there  was  no  possible  retnedy,  but  by  a   full 

declaration  of  all  the  righu  of  tlie  subject  in  a   five  parlia- 
ment. 

So  well  concerted  were  the  prince’s  measures,  that,  in 
three  day.*,  about  four  hundred  transports  were  hireil :   the 

army  quickly  fell  down  the  rivers  ai«I  cuials  from  Niim‘- 

gueii ;   tlie  artillery,  anns,  stores,  and  horK'S,  were  em- 
barked ;   and  the  prince  set  sail  from  Helvoet- 

Sluice,  with  a   Heel  of  near  five  hundred 

vessels,  ami  an  army  of  above  fourteen  lhous.md  iru-n. 
He  first  encountered  a   storm,  which  drove  him  back  :   but 

bi-s  loss  being  soon  repaireil,  the  fleet  pul  to  sea  under  the 
command  of  Admiral  Herlnirt,  and  made  sail  with  .a  fair 

wind  towards  the  W’est  of  England.  The  same  winil  de- 

raim-tl  the  king’s  flivi  in  their  station  m-ar  Harwich,  ami 
enabled  the  Dutch  to  pass  the  straits  of  Dover  without 

op|iosition.  Both  shores  were  covered  with  multitu'ies  ot 

people,  who,  btsides  admiring  the  grandeur  of  the  s[m?c- 

Ucle,  were  held  in  anxious  suspiense  by  the  pro$|M-<  t   of  an 
enterprise,  the  most  imp^irtam  which,  during  some  ages, 

had  been  undertaken  in  Euro|*e  Tbe  prince  had  a   pros- 

|>erons  voyage,  and  landwl  his  army  safidy  m   'rorlxiy  on 
the  fifth  of  Noverolier,  the  anniversary  of  the  gunpowder 
treason. 

Tlie  Dutch  army  marched  first  to  Exeter;  ami  the 

prince’s  declaration  was  there  publishe^l.  Tlial  wliole 
county  was  so  Jernfie«l  with  tlie  exiHutions  which  had 

eiisuetl  on  Monmouth's  rebellion,  that  no  one  for  several 
days  joinwi  the  prince.  Tlie  ilisliop  of  Exeter  in  a   fright 
fled  to  Ivondon,  and  carrieil  to  court  intelbgimce  of  the 

invasion,  .■ks  a   reward  of  his  zeal,  be  received  the  arch- 

bisho|iric  of  York,  which  had  long  been  kei>l  vacant,  with 
an  intention,  as  was  universally  believed,  of  Inistowing  it 
on  some  catholic.  The  first  person  who  joined  tlie  prince 

wa.s  Major  Burrington;  and  he  was  quicklv  followed  hy 
the  gentry  of  the  coomies  of  Devon  and  ̂ merset.  Sir 

Erlwurd  Seymour  made  proposals  for  an  association, 
which  everv  one  signed.  By  tiegrees  the  ICar!  of  Abing- 

don, .Mr.  Russel,  son  of  the  Earl  of  Bedford,  Mr.  Whar- 
ton, (lodfrey,  Howe,  came  to  Exeter.  All 

England  was  in  (‘ominotion,  I»rd  Delamcre 
look  arms  in  (Cheshire,  the  K.arl  of  Daiihy  seized  York, 

the  Earl  of  Bath,  governor  of  I’lymoulh,  declared  for  the 

Friiice.  Uie  l*larl  of  Devonshire  made  a   like  declaration  in )erhv.  The  nobility  and  gentry  of  Nottinghamshire  eni- 
bracfiJ  the  *»ame  cause ;   and  every  day  there  appeared 
some  r   fleet  of  that  universal  combination  into  which  the 

nation  ha<l  entered  against  tbe  measures  of  the  king. 
Even  those  who  took  not  the  field  again.st  him,  were  able 

to  embarrass  and  confound  his  cnunsels.  A   petition  for  a 

free  parliament  w:is  signed  by  twenty-four  bishops  and 
iieers  of  the  greatest  distinction,  and  was  presentea  to  the 
King.  No  one  thouglu  of  op|>osmg  or  resisting  the  invader. 

But  the  most  dangermis  symptom  was  the  diiCiffi.>ction 
which,  from  the  general  spirit  of  the  nation,  not  from  any 

particular  reason,  h;id  crept  into  thi-  army.  Tlie  officers 
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seemed  all  disposed  lo  prefer  Uie  Itilcrestsof  ihcir  country 

and  of  ilieir  religion  lo  those  principles  of  honour  and 
hdelity,  which  are  conanonty  esleemeil  ilie  most  sacred 

iw*trtioooi  titjs  by  men  of  llal  pnjfe»'‘ion.  Lord  (”ol- (U  •rni> ,   cluster,  son  of  the  harl  of  Rivers,  was  the 
first  officer  that  deserted  to  the  imnce ;   and  he  was  at- 

tended by  n   few  of  his  troo|»s.  Lord  Lovelace  made  a 

like  effort;  but  was  iniercepteil  by  the  rnditia  under  the 
Duke  of  iieaufort,  and  taken  pnsoncr :   l.ord  Curnburv, 

son  of  the  tarl  nf  C'larcndon,  was  more  successful,  lie 
atteninied  to  carry  over  three  regiments  of  cavalry  ;   and  he 

actually  brought  a   considerible  pail  of  them  to  the  prince's 
i^uarters.  S   vcral  officers  of  distinction  Informed  Fevers- 

ham,  the  t^meral,  that  they  could  not  in  conscience  fight 

against  the  I’rince  of  Orange. 
Lord  Churchill  hud  lieen  raised  from  the  rank  of  a   page, 

had  liccii  invested  with  a   high  command  in  the  army,  had 

lieen  cre.ited  a   peer,  and  had  owed  his  whole  fortune  to 

the  king's  favour:  yet  even  he  could  resolve,  during  the 
resent  extremity,  lo  desert  his  unhappy  master,  who 

ad  erer  rejHised  entire  confidence  in  him.  He  ear- 
ned with  him  the  Duke  of  Grafton,  natuml  son  of  the  late 

kimr,  Colonel  Berkeley,  and  some  troops  of  dngoons. 
Dus  conduct  was  a   signal  sacrifice  lo  public  virtue  of 

every  duty  in  privnte  life;  and  required,  ever  after,  the 

most  upnght,  disinterested,  and  pubhc-spiriled  Wluiviour 
to  render  it  jii.Htifinble. 

The  king  had  arrived  at  Salislniry,  the  liead-quiuters  of 
his  army,  wlien  he  received  this  fatal  intelligence.  That 

prince,  though  a   severe  enemy,  hud  ever  ap|>earo<!  a   warm, 

steu'ly,  and  sincere  fnent!,  and  he  w-as  extremely  shocked 
with  this,  as  with  many  other  iiislunres  of  ingratitude,  to 
which  he  was  now  ex|K>scth  Diere  reinaineil  none  in 

whom  he  could  confide.  As  the  whole  army  had  discover- 
ed symptoms  of  discontent,  he  concludeil  it  full  of 

treaclicrv  ;   and  l>eing  deserted  by  those  whom  he  had  most 

favoured  and  obliged,  be  no  longer  cxjiocted  that  others 
would  hazard  their  lives  in  his  sirvice.  During  this  dis- 

VAiii  of  traction  and  perplexity,  he  embraced  a   sud- 

Nnv*.n,b*r.  den  resolution  of  drawing  off’ his  army,  and retiring  towards  London :   a   measure  which  could  only 
serve  to  betray  bis  fears,  and  i>ro\  nke  further  treachery. 

But  Churchill  had  pre|kirc‘<i  a   still  more  mortal  blow  for 
his  distressed  Inriefaclor.  Hisladyand  he  bad  an  entire 

ascendant  over  the  family  of  Prince  George  of  Denmark  ; 

and  the  time  now  appearei]  scnisonable  for  overwhelming 

the  unhappy  king,  who  wxs  alnvidy  staggering  with  the 
violent  bliocks  which  be  had  n“f<*iveil.  Andover  was  the 

SD>|  of  Prinw  first  Stage ofJaincs's retreat  towards  I/mdon; 0«r«.  and  there  Prince  George,  together  with  the 
young  Duke  of  Onnond,t'  Sir  George  Iluet,  and  some 

Ollier  persons  of  distinction,  deserted  him  in  the  night-time, 

*0(1  of  ity  and  retired  to  the  prince's  camp.  No  sooner Priftcm  Antif.  |,jid  this  ncws  reaclierl  I.ondon,  than  the 

Princess  Anne,  pretending  fear  of  the  king's  displeasure, 
withdrew  herselr  in  comp.anv  with  llie  Bisliop  of  London 

anil  Lady  (’hurchill.  fwie  tied  lo  N’oUingham  ;   where  the 
Earl  of  Dorset  n   ceivctl  her  with  great  rcbjiccl,  and  the 

gentry  of  the  county  quickly  formed  a   troop  for  lier 
protection. 

'I’he  late  king,  in  order  to  gratify  the  nation,  had  intrust- ed the  education  of  his  nieces  entirely  to  protcsiauls  ;   and 
as  tliose  pnneesses  were  deemeil  the  chief  resource  of  the 

established  religion  after  their  father's  defection,  great  care 
had  been  taken  to  instil  into  tliem,  from  their  earliest  in- 

fancy, the  strongest  pnjuiliccs  against  po|>erv.  During 
the  violence  loo  of  such  |»opular  currents  as  now  prevailed 
in  England,  all  private  consMlemtions  are  commonly  lost 

in  the  general  passion  ;   and  the  more  principle  any  person 
|K)8sesses,  the  more  apt  is  he,  on  such  occasions,  to  111*216(1 
and  abandon  his  domestic  duties.  Tliougli  tlu*sc  causes 
may  account  for  the  behaviour  of  the  princess,  they  liad 

nowise  prepared  the  king  to  expect  so  astonishing  an  event. 

Kini‘«rof,vi«r-  He  burst  into  tears,  when  the  first  inlelli- 
gence  of  it  wnn  conveved  to  him.  Undoubt- 

edly he  forevaw  in  this  incident  the  total  expinUion  of  his 
roval  authority  :   but  the  neanr  and  more  intimate  concern 
of  a   parent  laid  hold  of  hi.s  heart ;   when  he  found  himself 
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abandoned  in  his  uttermost  distress  by  a   child,  and  a   vir- 

tuous child,  whom  he  had  ever  rc^^arded  wiili  die  most 
lender  affection.  **  Gdl  help  me,  cried  he,  in  the  ex- 

tremity of  his  a^ny,  “   my  own  children  have  forsaken 
me!"  It  is  indeed  singular,  lliat  a   prince  whose  chief 
blame  consisted  in  imprudences,  and  misguided  prin- 

ciples, should  be  ex|x>sed,  from  religious  antipathy,  to 
such  treatment  as  even  Nero,  Domitmn,  or  the  most  enor- 

mous tyrants  tlial  have  disgraced  the  records  of  hmtory, 
never  met  with  from  their  friends  and  family. 

So  violent  were  the  prejudices  which  at  this  time  pre- 
vailed, that  this  unhappy  lather,  who  had  been  deserted  by 

his  favourite  child,  was  l>elieve<],  u^>on  her  disappearing, 

to  have  put  her  to  death :   and  it  was  fortunate,  that  the 
truth  was  timelv  discovered;  otherwise  the  iKipulace,  even 

the  king's  guards  tliemselves,  might  have  l>een  engaged, 
in  revenge,  to  c'ommence  a   massacre  of  the  pnests  and catholics. 

'Hie  king's  fortune  now  exposed  him  to  the  coutem|>t  of 
liis  enemies ;   and  his  behaviour  was  not  such  as  could 
gain  him  the  esteem  of  Ins  friends  and  adherents.  Unable 

tu  resist  the  torrent,  he  preserved  not  presence  of  mind  in 

yielding  to  it ;   but  seemed  in  thi.<i  emergence  as  much  de- 
pres.sed  with  adversity,  as  he  had  before  been  vainly  elntni 

by  prosperity.  He  called  a   council  of  the  peers  and  pns 
lates  who  were  in  London  ;   and  followed  tneir  advice  m 

issuing  writs  for  a   new  parliament,  and  in  sending  Halifiix, 

Notiiiigiram,  and  Godolphin,  os  commissioners  to  treat 
with  the  Prince  of  Onin^.  But  lliese  were  the  last  acts 

of  royal  authority  which  he  exerted.  He  even  hearkene<l 

to  imprudent  counsel,  by  which  he  was  prompted  to  de- 
sert tiie  Uirone,  and  to  gratify  his  enemies  beyond  what 

their  fondest  hopes  could  have  (iromised  them. 

The  queen,  observing  tlie  fury  of  the  peo}de,  and  know- 
ing how  much  she  was  the  object  of  general  hatred,  was 

stnick  with  tlie  dee|wst  terror,  and  began  lo  apprehend  a 

(larliamentarv  impeachment,  from  whicli,  she  was  told,  the 

queens  of  England  were  not  exempted,  llie  |Kipi>h 
courtiers,  and  above  all,  the  pnesU.  were  aware,  that  iliev 

should  Ik*  the  first  sacrifice,  and  that  their  per|ietual 
bunishroeot  was  the  smallest  penalty  whicli  they  must  ex- 

|K'ct  from  national  resentment.  Tliey  were,  therefore,  de- 
sirous of  carrying  the  king  along  with  them  ;   whose 

presence,  lliey*knew,  would  siiH  he  some  resource  and protcciion  to  them  in  foreign  countries,  and  whose  restora- 

tion, if  it  ever  happened,  would  again  reinstate  them  in 
|>ower  and  authontv.  The  general  defection  of  the  pro- 
tfstants  made  the  king  legard  the  cailiulics  us  liis  only 

subjects,  on  whose  counsel  he  could  rely  ;   and  Uie  fatal 

catastrophe  of  Ins  father  afTorded  them  a   plausible  reason 
for  nuikiitg  him  apprehend  a   like  fate.  1   ne  great  differ- 

ence of  circninsUiices  was  not,  dunng  men's  piesent  dis- 
tractions, sufficiently  weigiicd.  Even  after  the  (>eoide  were 

mffamed  bv  a   long  civil  war,  the  execution  of  Charles  I. 

could  not  fie  deemed  a   national  deed  ;   it  was  per)>etrdted 

by  a   fanatical  armv,  pushed  on  bv  a   daring  and  enthnsius- 
ticul  Ieadt*r;  and  Oie  whole  kingdom  had  ever  entertained, 
and  did  still  entertain,  a   violent  abhorrence  agidnst  lliat 

enormity.  The  situation  of  public  affairs,  therefore,  no 
more  resembled  what  it  was  forty  years  before,  than  the 
Prince  of  Orange,  either  in  birth,  character,  fortune,  or  con- 

nexions, could  be  supposed  a   parallel  to  Cromwell. 
Tlie  emissaries  of  France,  and  among  the  rest,  Barillon, 

the  French  ambassador,  were  busy  al>oul  the  king  ;   and 

they  had  entertained  a   \ery  false  notion,  which  they  in- 
stilled into  him,  that  nothing  would  more  certainly  retard 

the  public  settlement,  and  beget  universal  confusion,  than 

his  deserting  the  kingdom.  The  Prince  of  Orange  had 

with  g(>od  reason  embraced  a   contrary  opinion  ;   and  he 

deem^  it  extremely  difficult  to  find  expeiiients  for  secur- 
ing the  nation,  so  long  a.s  Uie  king  kept  possession  of  the 

crown.  Actuated,  therefore,  by  this  public  iiioiivo,  and 

no  less,  we  may  well  presume,  by  private  ambition,  lie 

was  determined  to  use  everv  expMienl  which  might  in- 
timidate theking,  and  make  him  quit  that  throne  which  he 

himself  was  alone  enabled  to  fill.  He  declined  a   |H*rsonal 
conference  with  James’s  commissioners,  and  sent  the  E:iHs 
of  Clarendon  and  Oxford  to  treat  with  them  :   the  terms 

li  Mw  iiruxltatbrr,  tb<  first  Puke  of  Oimooci,  h«d  ilted  tlii>  yrar,  on  ihr 
?l>l  or  Inly. 
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which  he  proposed,  implied  almost  a   present  {tarticipation 
of  the  sovereijfiity :   and  he  stopped  tM)t  a   moment  the  march 

of  his  army  tow;«-ds  I^ndon. 
The  news,  which  the  kini^  received  from  all  nuarlers, 

served  to  continue  the  panic  into  which  he  was  fallen,  amt 

which  his  enemies  expected  to  improve  to  their  advan- 

tage. Colonel  Copel,  deputy  governor  of  Hull,  made  him- 
self master  of  tliat  important  fortress ;   and  threw  into 

prison  Lord  Langdale,  the  governor,  a   catholic ;   together 
with  Lord  Montgomery,  a   nobleman  of  the  same  religion, 

'fhe  town  of  Newcastle  received  Lord  Lumley,  and  de- 
clared for  the  rrince  of  Orange  and  a   free  parliament. 

The  Duke  of  Norfolk,  lord  lieutenant  of  the  county  of  that 

name,  engaged  it  in  the  same  measure.  Die  prince's  de- 
claration was  read  at  Oxford  by  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  and 

was  received  with  grwt  apulause  by  that  loyal  university, 

who  also  made  an  offer  of  ineir  plate  to  the  prince.  Every- 
day, some  iKJTson  of  quality  or  distinction,  and  among  the 

rest  the  Duke  of  Somerset,  went  over  to  the  enemy.  A 

violent  decl.imtion  was  dispersed  in  the  prince’s  name, 
but  without  his  participation ;   in  which  every  one  was 
commanded  to  seize  an<l  punish  all  iwpi^U,  who,  contrary 

to  law,  pretended  either  to  carry  arms,  or  exercise  any  act 
of  amhority.  It  may  not  be  unworthy  of  notice,  tnai  a 

merry  ballad,  called  Lillibullero,  being  at  this  lime  pub- 
lished in  dension  of  the  papists  and  the  Irish,  it  was  greed- 

ily received  by  the  people,  and  wa.s  sung  by  all  ranks  of 

men,  even  by  the  king's  army,  who  were  strongly  seized 
with  the  national  spirit.  This  incident  both  discovered, 
and  served  to  increase,  the  general  disccmtenl  of  the 
kingdom. 

Tbe  contagion  of  mutiny  and  disobedience  had  also 
reached  Scotland,  whence  the  regular  forces,  contrary  to 
the  advice  of  Balcarras,  the  treasurer,  were  withdrawn,  in 

order  to  reinfort'C  the  English  army.  The  Marquis  of 
Aiholc,  together  with  Viscount  Tarbat,  and  others,  finding 

the  opportunity  favourable,  began  to  form  intrigues  against 
Perth,  the  chancellor;  and  the  preshvterians  and  other 

malcontents  (locked  from  all  quarters  to  Edinburgh. 
The  chancellor,  apprehensive  of  tne  consequences,  found 

it  expedient  to  ab^ond ;   and  the  populace,  as  if  that  event 
were  a   signal  for  their  insurrection,  immediately  rose  in 

arms,  and  rifled  the  popish  chapel  in  the  king’s  palace. 
All  the  catholics,  even  all  the  zealous  royalists,  were  obliged 
to  conceal  themselves;  and  the  privy  council,  instead  of 
their  former  submissive  strains  of  address  to  the  king,  and 

violent  edicts  against  their  fellow-subjtfcts,  now  made  aj>- 
plications  to  the  Pniice  of  Orange,  as  the  restorer  of  law 
and  liberty. 

The  king,  every  moment  alarmed,  more  and  more,  by 

these  proo^  of  a   general  disaffection,  not  daring  to  repose 
trust  in  any  but  those  who  were  exjiosed  to  more  danger 

ifian  himself,  agitated  by  disdain  towards  ingralilude,\v 

indignation  against  disloyalty,  im^iellcd  by  his  own  fears 
and  tliose  of  others,  precipitately  embraced  the  resolution 

of  escaping  into  France  ;   and  he  sent  off  beforehand  the 
uuecn  and  the  infant  prince,  under  the  conduct  of  Count 

Lauzun,an  old  favourite  of  the  French  monarch.  He  him- 

a»a  flitM.  self  disappeared  in  the  night-time,  attended 

i^ih  i»rc.  only  bv  air  E<lward  Hales;  and  made  the 
best  of  his  way  to  a   ship  which  waited  for  him  near  the 
mouth  of  the  nvor.  As  if  this  measure  had  not  been  the 

most  grateful  to  his  enemies  of  any  that  he  could  adopt, 

he  had  carefully  concealed  his  intention  fn>m  all  tlie world; 
and  nothing  could  equal  the  surprise  which  seized  the  city, 

the  court,  and  the  kingdom,  upon  the  <liscovery  of  this 
strange  event.  Men  beheld,  all  of  a   sudden,  the  reins  of 

goTemmenl  thrown  up  by  the  hand  which  held  them  ;   and 
saw  none  who  ha«l  any  right,  or  even  pretension,  to  take 
possession  of  them. 

The  more  effertually  tn  involve  every  tiling  in  confusion, 

the  king  aptKiinttsI  not  any  one,  who  should,  in  hi.s  ab- 
sence, exercise  any  part  of  the  administration  ;   he  threw 

the  great  seal  into  the  river ;   and  he  recdled  all  those 
writs  which  had  been  issued  fur  the  election  of  the  new 

parliament.  It  is  often  sup|>osed,  that  the  sole  motive 

which  rnipelled  him  to  this  sudden  desertion,  was  his  re- 
luctance to  meet  a   free  parliament,  and  his  resolution  not 

to  sulimit  to  those  terms  winch  his  stihjccis  would  deem 

requisite  for  the  security  of  their  liberties  and  their  religion. 

But  it  must  lie  considerts],  that  his  subjects  had  first  de- 

serted him,  and  entirely  lust  his  confidence  ;   that  he  might 

reasonably  be  supposed  to  entertain  fears  for  his  libertv, 
if  not  for  nis  life;  and  that  the  conditions  would  not  pr^ 

bably  be  moderate,  which  the  nation,  sensible  of  liis  inflex- 
ible temper,  enrag^  with  the  violation  of  their  laws  and 

the  d.inger  of  their  religion,  and  foreseeing  bis  resentment 

on  account  of  their  past  resistance,  would,  in  his  present 
circumstances,  exact  from  him. 

By  this  temporary  dissolution  of  government,  the  popu- 

lace were  roasters;  and  there  w-as  no  dis<»rder,  whicli, 
during  their  present  ferment,  might  not  l>c  dreinled  from 

them.  Tliey  rose  in  a   tumuli  and  destroved  all  the  mass- 

houses.  They  even  attacked  and  riflc<l  the  houses  of  the 

Florentine  envoy  and  SiKinish  ambassador,  where  many 
of  the  catholics  had  lodged  their  most  valuable  eflecis. 

Jefferies,  the  chancellor,  who  had  disguised  himself  in 

order  to  fly  the  kingdom,  was  discoverwl  by  them,  and  so 
abuseti,  that  he  died  a   little  after.  Even  the  army,  which 

should  have  suppressed  these  tumults,  would,  it  was  ap- 
prehended, serve  rather  to  increase  the  general  disorder. 

Feversham  had  no  sooner  heard  of  the  king’s  flight,  than  he 
dishandetl  the  troops  in  the  neighlKmrhuod,  and,  without 

either  dis.'u-ming  or  paying  them,  let  them  loose  to  prey 
upon  the  ctjuntry. 

In  tins  extremity,  the  bishops  and  peers  who  were  in 

town,  being  the  only  remaining  authority  of  the  stale,  (for 

the  privy  council,  comjiosod  of  the  king’s  creatures,  was totally  disregarded,)  thought  projier  to  assemble,  and  to 

interpose  for  the  preservation  of  the  community.  TTicv 
chose  the  Manjuts  of  Halifax,  s[>eaker :   they  gave  direc- 

tions to  the  mayor  and  aldermen  for  keeping  tne  peace  of 
the  city :   they  issued  orders,  which  were  readily  obeyed, 

to  the  fleet,  the  armv,  and  all  the  garrisons  t   and  they  made 

applications  to  the  Prince  of  Orange,  whose  enterprise  they 

highly  applauded,  and  whose  success  thev  joyfully  con- 

gratuialeu. 
The  prince,  on  his  part,  was  not  wanting  to  the  tide  of 

success  which  flowed  in  upon  him,  nor  backward  in  as- 
suming that  authority  which  the  present  exigency  had  put 

into  his  hands.  Be'^'ides  the  general  popularity  attending 
his  cause,  a   new  incident  made  his  approach  to  Ixindon 

still  more  grateful.  In  the  present  trepidation  of  the  peo- 
ple, a   rumour  arose,  either  from  chance  or  design,  that  the 

disbanded  Irish  iiad  taken  arms,  and  had  commenced  an 

universal  massacre  of  the  protcsiants.  This  ridiculous  be- 

lief was  spread  all  over  the  kingdom  in  one  dav  ;   and  be- 
gat every  where  the  deepest  consternation.  The  alarm 

bells  were  ning  ;   the  beacons  fired  ;   men  fancied  that  they 
saw  at  a   distance  the  smoke  of  the  burning  cities,  and 
heard  the  groans  of  those  who  were  slaughtertsl  in  their 

neighbourhood.  It  is  surprising,  that  the  catholics  did  not 
all  perish  in  the  rage  which  naturally  succeeds  to  such 

}H)piilar  panics. 
While  every  one,  from  principle,  interest,  or  animosity, 

turned  his  back  on  the  unnappy  king,  who  had  abandoned 
his  own  cause,  the  unwelcome  news  arrive<l,  KiDKw««d 

that  he  had  l>een  seized  by  the  populace  at 

Fevc-rsham,  as  he  was  making  his  escape  in  disguise ;   that 
he  had  liceti  much  abused,  till  he  was  known;  but  that 

tlie  gentry  had  then  interposed  and  protected  him,  though 

they  still  refused  to  consent  to  his  esca|w.  This  intelli- 
gence threw  all  parties  into  confusion.  The  prince  sent 

Zuylestein  with  orders,  that  the  king  should  approach  no 
nearer  than  Rochester;  but  the  message  came  too  late. 

He  was  already  arrived  in  London,  where  the  populace, 

moved  by  compassion  for  his  unhappy  fate,  and  actuated 

by  their  own  levity,  had  received  him  with  shouts  and 
a^lamations. 

During  the  king’s  abode  at  Whitehall,  little  attention 
was  paid  to  him  by  .the  nobility  or  any  jiersons  of  distinc- 

tion. They  had  all  of  iliem  l>cen  previously  disgusted  on 

account  of' his  blind  partiality  to  the  catholics,  and  they 
knew  that  they  were  now  become  criminal  in  his  eyes  bv 

their  late  public  application  to  the  Prince  of  Orange.  He 

himself  showed  not  any  symptom  of  spirit,  nor  discovensl 
any  intention  of  resurriing  the  reins  of  government  which 
he  had  once  thrown  aside.  His  authority  was  now  plainly 

expire<l ;   and  as  he  had  exercised  his  tiower,  while  pos- 
sessed of  it,  with  very  precipitate  and  naughty  counsels, 
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ht!  relinquished  it  by  a   despair  equally  precipitate  and 

pusillanimous. 
Nothnij;  remained  for  Uie  now  nilinp  powers,  but  to  de- 

liberate how  they  should  dispose  of  his  person.  Besides 

that  the  prince  may  justly  be  supitosed  to  have  possessed 

more  (generosity  than  to  think  ot  offenni;  violence  to  an 
unhappy  monarch,  so  nearly  related  to  him,  he  knew  that 
nothing;  would  so  effectually  promote  his  own  views  as  the 

nine’s  rettriniz  into  France,  a   connin'  at  all  times  obnoxious 
to  iho  Enplish.  It  was  delefmine«r,  therefore,  to  push  lum 

into  tliat  measure,  which,  of  hims4!lf,  he  seemM  suffirienlly 
inclined  to  embrace.  Tlie  kinjj  having  sent  Lord  Feverv 

ham  on  a   civil  im’ssaee  to  the  prince,  desiring  a   confer- 
ence for  an  accommodation  in  omer  to  the  public  settle- 

ment, that  nobleman  was  put  in  arrest,  under  pretence  of 
Ins  coming  without  a   pass|)ori :   the  Dutch  guards  were 

ordered  to  take  possession  of  Whiloluill,  where  James  then 
resided,  and  to  aisplace  tlie  KtigUsh  :   and  Halifax,  Shrews- 

bury, and  Delamere  brou^dit  a   messa::e  from  the  prince, 
winch  they  dclivereil  to  tlie  king  in  be<!  after  midnight, 

onlermg  linn  to  leave  his  palace  next  moniing,  and  to 

de|Kirt  for  Ham,  a   seal  of  liie  Duchess  of  Lauderdale's. 
He  desired  permission,  which  was  easdv  granted,  of  retir- 

ing to  Uocitester,  a   town  near  the  sea-coast.  It  was  |>er- 
ceived,  tliat  the  artifice  had  taken  effect ;   and  that  the  king, 
terrified  with  tins  harsh  treatment,  had  reneweil  his  former 

resolution  of  leaving  the  kingdom. 

He  lingered,  however,  some  days  at  Rochester,  under 
the  protection  of  a   Dutch  gnani,  and  seemed  desirous  of 
an  invitation  still  to  keep  possession  of  the  throne.  He 
was  undoubtedly  sensible,  that,  as  he  had  at  fir>t  trustetl 

loo  much  to  his  jieople’s  loyalty,  and,  in  confidence  of 
their  submission,  had  offered  the  greatest  violence  to  tlieir 

firinciples  and  pi^judices;  so  had  he,  at  last,  on  finding us  disappointment,  gone  too  far  in  the  other  extreme,  and 
had  hastily  supposetl  them  destitute  of  all  sense  of  duty  or 
allegiance.  But  observing  that  the  church,  the  nobility, 
the  city,  the  country,  all  concurred  m   neglecting  him,  and 
leaving  him  to  his  own  counsels,  he  submitted  to  his 
melanclioly  fate;  and  being  urged  bv  earnest  letters  from 

the  queen,  he  privately  embarked  on  board  a   frigate  which 
MCHi*.  wniteil  for  him  ;   and  he  arrived  s.afely  at  Am- 

cw  lire,  bleteuse,  in  Picardy,  whence  he  hastened  to 
St.  Gemiaius.  Lewis  received  liim  with  the  highest  gene- 

rosity, sympathy,  and  regard  ;   a   conduct  which,  more  than 
his  most  signal  victories,  contributes  to  the  honour  of  tliat 

great  monarch. 

Hint's  rtw-  l*hus  endci)  the  reign  of  a   prince,  whom, r»rKf-  if  we  consider  his  personal  cliaracter  rather 
than  his  public  conduct,  wc  may  safely  pronounce  more 
unfortunate  than  criminal.  He  had  many  of  those  qualities 
which  form  a   good  citizen :   even  some  of  those  which,  liad 
lliey  not  been  swallowed  up  in  bigotry  and  arbitrary  prin- 
cinles,  serve  to  compo.se  a   good  sovereign.  In  domestic 
life,  bis  condurt  wax  irreproarhable,  and  is  entitled  to  our 

approbation.  Severe  but  o|H‘u  m   Ins  enmities,  steady  in 
bis  counsels,  diligent  in  hts  .schemes,  brave  m   his  enter- 

prises, faithful,  sincere,  and  honourable  in  his  dealings 
with  all  men  :   such  was  the  character  with  which  the  Duke 

of  York  inoiiiue<l  the  throne  of  England.  In  that  high 
station,  his  frugality  of  public  money  was  remarkable,  his 
industry  exemplary,  his  aiiplicatimi  to  naval  affairs  success- 

ful, his  encouragement  of  trade  judicious,  his  jealousy  of 
national  honour  laudable  :   what  then  was  wanting  to  make 

him  an  excellent  sovereign?  A   due  regard  and  affection 

to  the  religion  and  consuiiition  of  his  country.  Had  he 
lieen  posscsserd  of  this  essential  quality,  even  his  middling 
talents,  aided  by  so  many  virtues,  would  have  rendered 

Ills  reign  honourable  and  happy.  When  it  was  wanting, 
every  excellency  which  he  possessed  became  dangerous 
and  (leniicious  to  his  kingdoms. 

The  sincerity  of  this  prince  (a  virtue  on  which  he  highly 

valued  hunselO  has  l«»en  much  questioned  in  those  re- 
iterated promt.ses  which  he  liad  made  of  preserving  the 

liberties  and  religion  of  the  nation.  It  must  lie  confessed, 

that  his  reign  was  almost  one  continued  invasion  of  both ; 

yet  it  is  known,  that,  to  his  last  breath,  he  ficrsisted  in  as- 
serting, that  he  never  meant  to  subvert  the  laws,  or  procure 

more  tiian  a   toleration  and  an  cipiality  of  privileges  to  his 

catholic  subjects.  This  question  can  only  affect  the  i»cr- 

sonal  character  of  the  king,  not  our  judgment  of  his  public 
conduct.  Though  by  a   stretch  of  candour  we  should  ad- 

mit of  his  lincerily  in  these  professions,  the  iieoiiU?  were 

etpially  justifiable  in  their  resistance  of  him.  ̂    lofty  was 
the  idea  which  he  had  entertained  of  his  Ic^ul  authority, 
that  it  lefi  his  subjects  little  or  no  right  to  liberty,  but  whiit 
was  dependent  on  his  sovereign  will  and  pleasure.  And 

such  was  his  zeal  for  proselytism,  that  whatever  he  miglit 
at  first  have  intended,  lie  plainly  slopped  not  at  toleration 
and  equality  :   he  confined  all  power,  encouragement,  and 
favour,  to  the  catholics  :   converts  from  interest  would  soon 
have  multiplied  upon  him ;   if  not  the  greater,  at  least  the 

better,  |xirt  of  the  i>eople,  he  would  have  Hatlered  himself, 
was  brought  over  to  his  religion  :   and  he  would  in  a   little 

time  have  thought  it  just,  as  well  as  pious,  to  bestow  on 
them  all  the  public  eslahlisbments.  Kigours  and  (lerse- 
cutions  against  heretics  would  speedily  have  followe*!  ; 
and  thus  liberty  and  the  protestant  redigion  would,  m   the 

issue,  hare  been  totally  subverted  ;   though  we  should  not 

supfiose  that  James,  in  the  commencement  of  Ins  reign, 
hail  formally  fixed  a   plan  for  that  purpose.  And,  on  the 

whole,  allowing  this  king  to  have  possessed  good  qualities 
and  good  intentions,  his  conduct  serves  only,  on  that  very 
account,  as  a   stronger  proof,  how  dangerous  it  is  to  allow 

any  prince,  infected  with  the  catholic  su^ierstition,  to  wear 
the  crown  of  these  kingdoms. 

After  this  manner,  the  courage  and  abilities  of  the  Prince 

of  Orange,  scc(Mid<^  bv  surprising  fortune,  had  effected 
the  deliverance  of  this  island  ;   anil  with  very  little  effusion 

of  blood  (for  only  one  officer  of  the  Dutch  armv  and  a   few 
private  soldiers  fell  in  an  accidental  skirmish)  had  de- 

throned a   great  prince,  supported  by  a   formidable  fleer 
and  a   numerous  armv.  Still  the  more  difficult  task  re- 

mained, and  what  perhaps  the  prince  regarded  as  not  the 
least  imfMirtant :   the  obtaining  for  himself  that  crown  which 
had  fallen  from  the  head  of  his  father-in-law.  Some 

lawyera,  entangled  in  the  subtilties  and  forms  of  their  pn> 
fession,  could  think  of  no  expedient,  but  that  tlie  prince 
should  claim  the  crown  by  nghl  of  conquest ;   should  im- 

mediately assume  the  title  of  sovereign  ;   and  should  call  a 

parliament,  which,  being  thus  legally  summoned  by  a   king 
in  possession,  could  ratify  whatever  had  been  transacted 

before  lliey  assembled,  nut  this  measure,  lieing  destruc- 
tive of  the  principles  of  liberty,  the  only  pnnctples  on 

w   hich  his  future  throne  could  be  established,  was  prudently 

rejecter!  by  the  prince,  who,  finding  himself  possessed  of 
the  cood-will  of  the  nation,  resolved  to  leave  them  entirely 
to  their  own  guidance  and  direction.  The  jieers  and 

bishops,  to  the  number  of  near  ninety,  made  an  address 
desiring  him  to  summon  a   convention  by  circular  letters; 

to  assume,  in  the  mean  time,  the  management  of  |niblic 

affairs  ;   and  to  concert  measures  for  the  security  of  Ireland. 
At  the  same  time,  they  refuscHi  reading  a   letter,  which  the 

king  had  leO,  in  order  to  afiologize  for  hix  late  desertion, 

by  tiie  violence  which  had  l>cen  put  upon  him.  lliis  step 
was  a   siilficient  indication  of  their  intentions  with  regard 

to  that  unhappy  monarch. 

Tlie  prince  s^med  still  unwilling  to  act  upon  an  autho- 
rity which  might  be  deeme<l  so  imperfect :   he  was  desirous 

of  obtaining  a   more  express  declaration  of  the  public  con- 
sent. A   judicious  exjiedicnt  was  fallen  on  for  that  pur- 
pose. An  the  members  who  had  sitten  in  the  House  of 

(’ommons  during  any  |>arliament  of  Charles  II.,  (the  only 
parliaments  whose  election  was  regarded  as  free,)  were 
invited  to  meet ;   and  to  them  were  added  the  mayor,  alder- 

men, and  fifty  of  the  common  council.  This  was  regarded 
as  the  most  proper  representative  of  llie  people  that  could 
be  summoned  during  the  present  emergence.  The?  unani- 

mously voted  the  same  address  witJi  the  Ixirds:  and  tbc 

prince,  being  thus  supported  bv  all  the  legal  authority 
which  could  possibly  be  obtained  in  this  entfeal  juncture, 
wrote  circular  letters  to  the  counties  and  Coov^nUno  »utn- 

corjiorations  of  England  ;   and  his  orders  «no««d. 
were  universally  complied  with.  A   profound  tranqirillitv 

preiTulcJ  throughout  the  kingdom ;   and  the  prince's  aif- 
muii>ilralion  was  .submitted  to,  as  if  he  had  succi*edeil  in  the 
most  regular  manner  to  the  vacant  throne.  Tlie  fleet  n>- 

ceive<l  his  orders  :   Uie  army,  without  murmur  or  opposition, 

allowed  him  to  new-model  them  :   and  the  city  supplied 
him  with  a   loan  of  two  hundred  thousand  pounds. 
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The  conduct  of  the  prince  with  regard  to 
Scotland,  was  fiuuided  on  the  same  prudent 

-lb  Jan  nioricrate  niamms.  Finding  that  there 
.s«nirn>rat  ot  Were  maiiv  Scotchmen  of  rank  at  that  time 

sev^Ucwi.  jjj  London,  hesummonwl  them  together,  laid 
before  tlirm  his  intentions,  and  asked  their  advice  in  the 

present  emergency.  Tliis  as’^emhly,  consisting  of  thirty 
noblemen  and  about  four^ore  gcnilcinen,  chose  Duke 

ilamiltori  president;  a   man  who,  being  of  a   tem|K>rizing 

char.icler,  was  determined  to  p.ay  court  to  the  present 
auUioriiy.  His  eldest  son,  the  F-irl  of  Arran,  prores.scd 
an  adherence  to  king  James;  a   usual  policy  in  Scotland, 

where  the  father  and  son,  during  civil  connnulions,  were 

often  observed  to  take  opposite  sides,  in  order  to  scKmrc,  in 
ait  events,  the  family  from  attainder.  Arran  proposed  to 

invite  back  the  king  upon  conditions;  but  as  he  was 
vehemently  opitosed  in  this  motion  by  Sir  Patrick  Hume, 
and  seconded  dv  nobody,  the  assembly  made  an  offer  to 

the  prince  of  the  present  admmislmiion,  which  he  willingly 

accepter].  To  antici|iate  a   little  in  our  narration  ;   a   con- 
vention, by  circular  letters  from  the  prince,  was  sunimom  d 

at  Edinburgh  on  the  iweiiiy-second  of  March ;   where  it  was 
soon  vLsible,  that  the  iniertst  of  the  malcontents  would 

entirely  prevail.  I'he  more  zealous  royalists,  regarding 
this  asjw  mbl  V   as  illt-gal,  lunl  forl>onie  to  ap|H;ar  at  elec- 

tions ;   and  tbe  other  party  were  returned  for  most  places. 
The  revolution  was  not  m   Scotland,  as  in  England,  effected 

by  a   coalition  of  whig  and  tory  :   the  fonner  |>arty  alone 
had  over|H)werc<l  the  government,  and  were  too  much 

enrage<l  by  tlie  past  injune#  which  they  liad  suffered,  to 
admit  of  any  com|>ositmn  with  their  former  masier<.  As 
soon  as  the  nur|>ose  of  the  convention  was  discovered,  the 
Earl  of  Ikilcarras  and  \   iscount  Dundee,  leaders  of  the 

tones,  withdrew  from  Edinburgh;  and  the  convention 

having  passed  a   Imld  and  decisive  vote,  that  King 

James,  by  his  mal-adniinistntiun  and  his  abuse  of 

power,  had  Jbrf'eUcd  all  title  to  the  crown,  they  made  a tender  of  the  royal  dignity  to  the  Prince  ami  Princess  of 
Orange. 

The  English  convention  was  assembled ; 

FjifitOKoarea.  and  it  immediately  appeared,  that  the  House 
iKio  iwu.  Lommons,  both  from  the  prevailing 

humour  of  the  people,  and  from  tlie  influence  of  present 

authority,  were  mostly  chosen  from  among  the  whig  party. 
After  thanks  were  unanimously  given  by  both  Houses  to 
the  Prince  of  Orange,  for  Ihc  deliverance  which  he  had 

brought  fhein,  a   less  decisive  vote  than  that  of  the  Scottish 
convention  wns  in  a   few  davs  passed  by  a   great  majority 

of  the  C'ommons,  and  sent  up  to  the  Peers  for  iheir  con- 
currence. It  was  contained  in  these  words:  “   lliat  King 

James  II.  having  endeavoured  to  subvert  the  constitution 

of  the  kingdom,  by  breaking  the  original  contract  between 

king  and  people;  and  having,  bv  the  advice  of  Jesuits 
ami  other  wicked  persons,  viobterl  the  fundamental  laws, 
ami  withdrawn  himwif  out  of  the  kingdom,  lias  aWicatetl 

the  government,  and  that  the  throne  is  thereby  vacant." 

Tliis  \ote,  when  ctirr'ied  to  the  upper  House,  met  with  great 
opposition  ;   of  which  it  Ls  here  necessary  for  us  to  explain 
the  causes. 

The  tones  and  the  high-church  parly,  fludmg  themselves 
at  once  menaretl  with  a   subversion  of  tlie  laws  and  of 

their  religion,  had  zealousK  promoted  the  national  revolt, 

and  had  on  thi-s  occasion  dfeparted  from  iho!*c  principles  of 

non-resistance,  of  which,  while  the  king  favoured  them, 
they  had  formerly  made  such  loud  professions.  Their 

present  apnreliensions  had  prevailed  over  their  political 
Unicls ;   alia  the  unfortunate  James,  who  had  too  much 
trusted  to  those  general  declarations,  which  neser  will  be 

retJuced  to  practice,  found  in  the  issue,  that  iKith  parties 
were  secretly  united  against  him.  But  no  sooner  was  the 
danger  past,  and  the  gciienil  fears  somewhat  allaved,  than 

parly  pn'judices  resumed,  in  some  demw,  the'ir  former 
authorilv  ;   and  the  tones  were  abashed  at  that  viclwy, 
which  tlieir  antagonists,  during  the  late  transactions,  had 
Xw^nntth*  ohuined  over  them.  Tliey  were  inclined, 

therefore,  to  steer  a   middle  course;  and, 

though  generally  determined  to  onjwise  the  king’s  roluni, 
tliey  resolved  rnil  to  consent  to  demroning  him,  oraltemig 
the  line  of  suciession.  A   recent  with  kingly  power  was 
the  ctiicditni  which  they  proposed ;   and  a   late  instance  in 

Portugal  seemed  to  give  some  authority  and  precedent  to 

that  plan  of  government. 
In  favour  of  this  scheme,  the  torics  urged,  that,  by  tlie 

uniform  tenor  of  the  Fliiglish  laws,  die  title  to  die  crown 

was  ever  regarded  as  sacred,  and  could,  on  no  account, 

ami  by  no  nial-administration,  be  forfeited  by  the  sove- 

ri‘ign  :   that  to  dethrone  a   king  and  to  eUsrt  hii  successor, 
was  a   practice  quite  unknown  to  the  constitution,  and  liad 

a   tendency  to  render  kinglv  jiower  emirelv  de|>endeni  and 
precarious :   that  where  the  sovereign,  from  his  lender 

years,  from  lunacy,  or  from  other  natural  mfirniily,  was 
incapacitated  to  hold  the  reins  of  government,  both  the 

laws  and  fonner  practice  agre<<l  in  npnoiniing  a   regent, 
who,  during  the  intenal,  was  iiivestea  with  the  whole 

power  of  the  administiatton  :   that  the  inveterate  and  dan- 

gerous prejudices  of  King  Janies  had  removed  him  as 
unfit  to  swav  the  English  sceptre,  :is  if  he  had  fallen  into 

lunacy  ;   and  it  wns  therefore  natural  for  the  people  to  have 
recourse  to  the  same  remedy :   that  the  election  of  one 

king  was  a   precedent  for  the  election  of  another ;   and  ihe 
government,  by  that  means,  would  either  degenerate  into  a 

republic,  or  what  was  worse,  into  a   turbulent  and  seditious 
monarchy  :   that  the  case  was  still  more  dangerous,  if  there 

remained  a   prince,  who  claimed  the  crown  by  right  of 

succession,  and  disputed,  on  so  plausible  a   griiund,  the 
title  of  Uie  present  sovereign  :   that  though  the  doctrine  of 

non-resistance  might  not,  ui  evers'  {wssiblc  circumstance, 
be  ahsolutelv  true,  yet  was  tlie  liehef  of  it  'erv  expedient ; 
and  10  establish  a   govemincut  which  should  have  the  con- 

trary principle  for  its  Iwsis,  was  to  lay  a   foundation  for 
perpetual  revolutions  and  convulsions:  that  the  ap|>oint- 

mtnl  of  a   regent  htis  indei'd  exposed  to  many  inconveni- 
ences ;   but  so  long  as  the  line  of  .succession  was  presen  ed 

entire,  there  was  still  a   prospect  of  putting  an  end,  some 
time  or  other,  to  the  public  disorders  :   and  that  scarcely  an 

instance  occurred  in  history,  especially  in  the  English  his- 
tory,whereadisputed  title  liad  not, in  the  issue,l>cen  attend- 

ed with  much  greater  ills,  than  all  those  which  the  people 

had  sought  to  shun,  by  departing  from  the  lineal  successor. 
The  leaders  of  die  whig  |>arlv,  on  the  other  hand,  assert- 

ed, that  if  there  were  any  d(  in  die  precedent,  that  ill 
would  result  as  much  from  establishing  a   regent,  as  from 

dethroning  one  king^  and  appointing  his  successor;  nor 
would  the  one  expedient,  if  wantonly  and  rashly  embraced 

by  the  people,  lie  less  the  source  of  public  convulsions 
than  die  oilier:  (hat  if  the  laws  gave  no  express  permis- 

sion to  depose  the  sovereign,  neitlicr  did  they  authorize 
resisting  his  authonlv,  or  sc|»arating  the  power  from  die 
title :   that  a   regent  was  unknown,  except  where  the  king, 

bv  rea.son  of  his  tender  age  or  his  inflrtnitics,  was  incapa- 

ble of  a   will  ’   and  in  that  case,  his  will  was  supi>o$ed  to 
l>e  involved  in  tliat  of  the  regent :   that  it  would  be  the 

height  of  absurditv  to  try  a   man  for  acting  upon  a   com- 

mission, received  from  a   prince,  whom  we  ourselves  ac- 
knowledgecl  to  lie  the  lawful  sovereign ;   and  no  jury 
would  decide  so  contrary  both  to  law  and  common  setm^ 
as  to  condemn  such  a   pretended  criminal :   that  even  the 

prospect  of  being  delivered  from  this  monstrous  incon- 
venience was,  in  the  present  situation  of  affairs,  more 

distant  than  that  of  putting  an  end  to  a   disputed  succes- 
sion :   dial  allowing  the  vnung  prince  to  be  the  legitimate 

heir,  he  had  been  carrictl  abroad  ;   he  would  be  educ?iU‘d 

in  principles  destructive  of  the  constitution  and  establish- 
ed religion ;   and  he  would  probably  leave  a   son  liable  to 

the  same  insuperable  objection :   dial  if  the  whole  line 

were  cut  off  by  law,  the  people  would  in  time  forget 
or  neglect  their  claim ;   an  advantage  which  could  not  be 

hoped  for,  while  the  administration  was  conducted  in  their 
name,  and  while  thev  were  still  acknowledge  to  {lossess 
tlie  legal  title :   ami  (fiat  a   nation  thus  tKT|>etuully  governed 

bv  mrenis  or  proieclors,  approachea  much  nearer  to  a 
republic  than  one  sul:^t  to  monarchs,  whose  hcrctiitary 

rvgnlar  succt^sion,  as  well  as  present  authority,  w*as  fixed 
and  appointed  by  the  people. 

Tliis  question  was  agitate*!  with  great  zeal,  by  the 

opposite  piulies  in  the  House  of  Peers.  Tlie  chief 

speakers  among  the  lories  were  Clarendon,  ll**cl»esler,  and 
Nottingham  ;   among  the  wliigs,  Halifax  and  Danbv.  Tlie 

question  wa.s  carried  for  a   king  by  two  voices  only,  fiftv- 

onc  against  forty-nine.  All  the  prelates,  except  two,  the 
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bishops  of  l^ndon  and  Dristol,  voted  for  a   rujrent.  The 

primate,  a   disintt-rested  but  |iusillaniinous  man,  kept  at  a 

(Jistaace  both  from  the  prince's  court  and  Crum  |iarliament. 
The  House  of  Heers  proceeded  next  to  examine  piece- 

meal the  vote  sent  up  to  tl>em  by  the  Commons.  l*hcy 
dcbaU'd,  Whether  there  were  an  orijfmal  contract  bts 

tween  km^  and  people  f   ”   and  the  afbnoMiive  was  carried 
by  hfty-tliree  against  forty-six ;   a   proof  that  the  tones 
were  already  losing  ground.  Tlie  next  question  was, 

**  Whether  King  James  had  broken  that  original  contract  I" 
and,  after  a   slight  opposition,  the  afhrmativc  prevaile<l. 
The  Lords  proceeded  to  take  into  consideration  the  word 
abdicatai :   and  it  was  earned  that  deserted  was  more 

1»ro|ier.  The  concluding  question  was,  “   Whether  King 'atnes,  having  broken  the  original  contract  and  dr'trtcd  the 

govenimenL  die  throne  Wiu>  thereby  vacant  i”  'Diis  ques- tion was  deliutcd  with  more  heat  and  contention  than  anv 

of  the  former ;   and  u)>on  a   division,  the  tones  prevailed  by 
dexen  voices,  and  it  was  earned,  to  omit  the  last  article 

with  regard  to  the  vacancy  of  the  throne.  Tlie  vote  was 
8 'lit  back  to  the  Commons  with  these  amendments. 

Tlie  Earl  of  Danhy  Imd  entertained  the  project  of  be- 

stowing tlie  crown  solely  upon  the  F’rincess  of  Orange, 
und  of  adinitutig  her  as  hcri'diiary  legal  succesMir  to  King 
James;  )>a»sing  by  the  infant  (oince,  as  illegitimate  or 

supposititious,  ills  change  of  |Kirty  in  the  last  question 
gave  tlie  tones  so  considerable  a   mujority  in  the  number 
of  voices. 

Fwco*if«-  Commons  still  insisted  on  their  own 

vou>,  and  sent  up  reasons  why  the  Lorrls 
ui«  Hog>r*.  should  depart  from  their  amendments.  Tlie 

Lords  were  not  convinced  ;   and  it  was  necessary  to  have  a 
free  conference,  in  onlcr  to  sciile  this  controversy.  Never 

surely  was  national  delxite  more  important,  or  managed  by 

more  able  speakers  ;   yet  is  one  surprised  to  find  the  topics 
insisted  on  ny  both  sides  so  frivolous ;   more  resembling 

the  verbal  disputes  of  the  schools,  than  the  solid  reasor>- 
ings  of  statesmen  and  legislators.  In  public  transactions 

of  such  consequence,  the  true  motives  which  produce  any 

measure  are  seldom  avowed.  'Fhe  whigs,  now  the  ruling 
party,  haring  united  with  the  tones,  in  order  to  bring  about 
the  revolution,  had  so  much  deference  for  tlieir  new  allies, 
as  not  to  insist  that  the  crown  should  be  declared  forfeUedy 

on  account  of  the  king’s  mal-administration  :   such  a   de- 
claration, they  thought,  would  imply  too  cxpiess  a   censure 

of  the  old  tury  principles,  ami  loo  open  a   preference  of  their 
own.  Tliey  agreed,  therefore,  to  confound  logetlicr  the 

king's  abusing  his  power,  and  his  wiilidmwing  from  the 
kingdom  ;   and  they  called  tlie  whole  an  abdtcalutn  ;   as  if 
he  liad  given  a   virtual,  though  nut  a   verbal,  consent  to  de- 

throning himself.  The  tunes  took  advantage  of  tins  ob- 

vious iiu|>ropriely,  which  had  been  occasioned  merely  by 
the  complaisance  or  pnidcnce  of  the  whigi;  and  they  in- 

sisted upon  the  word  diicriiin  as  more  signihcant  and  in- 
telligible. It  was  retorted  on  them,  tliai  however  that 

exprt'ssioii  might  be  justly  applied  to  the  king's  withdraw- 

ing himse’f,  It  could  not,  with  any  propriety,  be  extended to  his  violation  of  the  fumlarnental  laws.  And  thus  both 

parties,  while  they  w.mied  their  principles  from  regard  to 
their  antigonisls,  and  from  nrudentinl  c<msidcr.Uions,  lost 

thepraise  of  consistence  ana  uniformity. 
Tlie  managers  for  the  I^nls  next  insisted,  that  even 

allowing  the  king’s  abuse  of  power  to  l>e  enuivalem  to  an 
abdication,  or,  in  other  words,  to  a   civil  tlcaih,  it  could 

operate  no  otherwise  than  his  voluntarv  resignation,  or  his 

natur.d  dc-aih,  and  could  only  make  wav  for  the  next  suc- 
cesvir.  It  was  a   maxim  of  English  law,  ihal  thr  ihivnc  teas 

titter  vacant ;   but  instantly,  U|»on  th«*  demise  of  one  king, 
was  blled  with  his  legal  heir,  who  was  entitled  to  all  the 

authority  of  his  predecessor.  And  however  young  or  unfit 
fi>r  governmeiil  the  succe<sor,  however  unfortunate  in  his 

situation,  ihougli  he  were  even  a   captive  in  the  hands  of 
public  enemii^H ;   yet  no  just  reason,  inev  thought,  could  lie 
assigned  whv,  without  anv  default  of  ins  own,  he  should 

lose  a   crown,  to  which,  by  birth,  he  was  fully  entitled. 

l*lic  mana^:ers  for  the  Commons  might  have  opfioscd  this 
reasoning  by  many  specious,  and  even  solid,  arguments, 
niey  might  have  said,  that  the  great  seeuntv  for  allegi- 

ance being  merelv  opinion, any  scheme  of  M'ttlement  should 
bo  adopic-d  in  which  it  was  most  probable  the  people  would 
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nc4|uiesce  and  persevere;  that  though,  upon  tlie  natural 

(leutli  of  a   king  whose  administration  had  Ixn-n  agreeable 
to  the  laws,  many  and  great  inconveniences  would  be  en- 

dured, rather  than  exclude  Ins  lineal  successor;  yet  the 

case  was  nut  the  same  when  the  (icople  had  been  obliged, 

by  their  revolt,  to  dethrone  a   prince  wtiose  ilh'gal  measures 
had,  in  every  circumstance,  violated  the  constitution  :   that, 

m   tliese  extraordinary  revolutions  the  govenimeiit  revert- 

ed, m   some  degree,  to  its  first  principles,  and  the  commu- 
nity acxjuired  a   nghl  of  provnling  for  the  public  interest  hy 

ex|iedieuts  which,  on  otlier  occasions,  might  He  deemed 

violent  and  irregular:  that  the  re<'ent  use  of  one  extraor- 
dinary remedy  reconciled  the  p<«iple  to  the  practice  of 

another,  and  more  familiarized  their  minds  to  such  licenses, 

than  if  tlie  goveniment  luid  run  on  in  its  usual  tenor :   and 

that  King  James,  having  carried  abroad  Ins  sou, as  well  as 
withdrawn  himself,  had  given  such  just  provocation  to  the 

kingdom,  had  voluntanlv  involved  it  in  such  diffi.  uUics, 
that  the  interests  of  his  family  were  justly  sacrificed  to  the 

public  settipmeiit  and  tranquillitv.  'i'hough  these  topics 
seem  reasonab  le,  they  were  enlirefy  forborne  by  the  wing 

managers  ;   liotli  because  they  implied  an  acknowledgnn*nt 

of  the  infant  |»rince‘»  legitimarv,  which  it  was  agree*!  to 
keep  ill  obscuniy,  and  because  tbey  contained  too  express 

a   condemnation  of  lory  principles,  lliev  were  content  to 
mainLiin  the  vote  of  the  Commons  by  shifts  and  evasions ; 

and  lx)th  sides  parted  at  last  without  coming  to  any  agree- ment. 

But  it  was  impossible  for  the  public  to  remain  long  in 
the  present  situation.  Tlie  fierseverance,  therefore,  of  the 
lower  House  obliged  the  Lords  to  com)»ly  ;   and,  by  the 

desertion  of  some  I’eers  to  the  whig  |Kirtv,  the  vote  of  the 

(’oinmons,  without  any  alteration,  (wexsed  bva  majority  of 
fifteen  in  the  up|>er  House,  and  rec’cived  the  sanction  of 
every  part  of  the  legislature  which  then  subsisted. 

It  happens  unluckily  for  those  who  maintain  an  original 
contract  l*etweeu  the  magistrate  and  people,  dial  great 

revolutions  of  goveniment,  and  new  settlements  of  civil 

constitutions,  are  commonly  conducted  with  such  violence, 
tumult,  and  disorder,  that  the  public  voice  can  scarcely 

ever  he  bfritrd  ;   and  the  opinions  of  the  citizens  are  at  that 
time  less  attended  to  than  even  in  the  commoti  course  of 

administration.  Tlie  present  transai'tioiis  in  F.ngland,  it 
must  be  confessed,  are  a   singular  excoptioii  to  this  ob- 

servation. The  new  elections  had  been  carried  on  with 

gnat  tranquillity  and  freevlom  :   the  prince  had  ordered  the 
troops  toilepart  from  all  tlie  towns  where  the  voters  assem- 

bled :   a   tumultuary  petition  to  the  two  Houses  having 

been  promoted,  he  took  care,  though  the  petition  was  cal- 
culate for  his  advantage,  cfTectually  to  suppress  it :   he 

entered  into  no  intrigues,  either  with  the  electors  or  the 

mcinl<ers :   he  kept  himself  in  a   total  silence,  as  if  he  had 
been  nowise  concerned  in  these  transactions :   and  so  far 

from  forming  cabals  with  the  leadm  of  parties,  he  disdain- 
ed even  to  bestow  caresses  on  those  w-bose  assistance 

might  be  useful  to  him.  Tliis  conduct  was  highly  merito- 
rious, and  discovered  great  moderation  and  magnanimity  ; 

even  though  the  prince,  unfortunaiely,  through  the  whole 
course  of  Ins  life,  and  on  every  wrosion,  was  noted  for  an 

mldress  so  cold,  dry,  and  diswm,  that  it  was  very  didicull 

for  him,  on  account  of  any  inlercsit,  to  soften  or  fami- 
liarize it. 

At  length  the  prince  deigned  to  break  silence,  and  to 
express,  though  in  a   priv.ite  manner,  his  sentiments  on 

the  present  situation  of  affairs.  He  called  together  Hali- 

fax, Shrewsburv,  Dan’iv,  and  a   few  more ;   and  he  told 
them,  that  having  been  invited  over  to  restore  their  liberiv, 
he  had  engaged  in  this  enterprise,  and  had  at  last  happily 

effected  his  purpose.  That  U   belonged  to  the  parliament, 
now  chosen  and  assembled,  with  freedom  to  conccrl 

measures  for  the  nublie  settlement;  and  he  pretended  not 

to  interpose  in  iWir  determinations.  Tlial  he  heard  of 
several  schemes  proposed  for  establisliing  the  government : 
some  insisted  on  a   regent ;   others  were  desirous  of  Ixestow- 
ing  the  crown  on  the  |>nnoe^  :   it  was  their  concern  alone 

to  cluKise  the  plan  of  administration  most  agreeable  or  ad- 
vantageous to  them.  That  if  thev  jud  wd  it  proper  to  settle 

a   regent,  he  ha<l  no  obji-ction:  he  ontv  thought  it  incum- 
bent on  him  to  infonn  iliem,  that  be  was  determined  not 

to  be  the  regent,  nor  ever  to  engage  in  a   scheme  w   Inch,  he 
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knew,  would  be  exposed  to  fuch  insuperable  difficulties. 

That  no  man  could  have  a   juster  or  deei>er  sense  of  the 
pnneesss  ment  than  he  wa.s  impressed  wiifj  j   but  he  would 

rather  remain  a   pnvaie  person  than  enjoy  a   crown  which 
must  depend  on  the  will  or  life  of  another.  And  that  they 
must  therefore  make  account,  if  they  were  inclined  to 

either  of  tht^e  two  plans  of  settlement,  that  it  would  be 

totally  out  of  his  power  to  assist  them  in  carrying;  it  into 
execution ;   his  arairs  abroad  were  too  important  to  lie 

abandoned  for  so  precarious  a   dignity,  or  even  to  allow* 
him  so  much  leisure  as  would  be  requisite  to  introduce 

order  into  their  disjointed  eovemment. 
Thene  views  of  the  prince  were  seconded  by  the  princess 

herself,  who,  as  she  possessed  many  virtues,  was  a   most 
obsequious  wife  to  a   husband,  who,  in  the  judgment  of  the 

generality  of  her  sex,  would  liave  appeared  so  little  atlrac> 
tire  and  amiable.  All  considerations  were  neulecteil.  when 

Ihev  came  in  comnelittnn  with  what  she  de«'me<l  her  duty 
to  the  prince.  When  Danby  and  others  of  her  jiartisans 
wrote  her  an  account  of  their  schemes  and  proceedines,  she 

expreoseti  ̂ reat  displeasure;  and  even  transmitted  tlieir 
letters  to  her  husband,  as  a   sacrifice  to  conjugal  fidelity. 
Pie  Princess  Anne  also  concurred  in  the  same  plan  for  the 

public  setllement;  an<l  heiniu;  promise*!  an  ample  revenue, 
was  content  In  l>e  postponwl  in  the  succession  to  the  crown. 
And  as  the  title  of  lier  infant  brother  was,  in  the  present 

establishment,  entirely  neglected,  she  might,  on  the  whole, 

deem  herself,  in  point  of  interest,  a   gamer  by  this  revo- 
lution. 

.vtttemrnt  rtf  P>€  chief  paitics,  therefore,  being  agreed, 
therrowo.  the  Convention  passed  a   hill,  in  which  they 

settled  the  crown  on  the  Prince  and  Princess  of  Orange, 

the  sole  administration  to  remain  in  the  prince:  the 
Pnneess  of  Denmark  to  succeed  after  the  death  of  the 

Pnnee  and  Princess  of  Orange ;   her  posterity  after  those 

of  tlie  princess,  but  Itcfore  those  of  the  pnnee  by  any  other 
Wife.  Pie  convention  annexed  to  this  settlement  of  the 

crown  a   doclaraiion  of  rights,  where  all  the  iiomts  which 

had,  of  late  vears,  l>een  disputed  between  tlie  king  and 

people,  were  finally  determined ;   and  the  jiowers  of  royal 
prerogative  were  more  narrowly  circumscribed  anrl  more 

exactly  ilefined,  than  m   ally  former  penod  of  the  English 
government. 

>m.  Pius  have  we  seen,  through  the  whole 

a»i  course  nf  four  reigns,  a   continual  struggle 
maintained  between  the  crown  and  the  people:  privilege 

and  prerogative  were  ever  at  variance;  and  both  parties, 
beside  the  present  object  of  dispute,  had  manv  latent 
claims,  which,  on  a   bvourable  occasion,  they  produce*! 
against  their  adversaries,  (tovemments  too  steady  and 

uniform,  as  they  are  seldom  free,  so  are  thev,  in  the  judg- 
ment of  .some,  attended  with  another  sensible  uiconveni* 

ence :   thev  abate  the  active  powers  of  men:  depress 
courage,  invention,  and  genms ;   and  |>roduce  a   universal 

lethargy  in  the  people.  'I'hough  this  opinion  may  be  just, the  ftiictiiation  and  contest,  it  must  be  allowt^,  ot  the 

English  govemmont  were,  during  these  reigns,  much  too 

Violent  both  for  the  repose  and  safety  of  the  people, 

.b’oreign  affairs,  at  that  time,  were  either  enlirelv  neglecteil, 
or  managed  to  |>emiciou8  purposes :   and  in  the  domestic 

administration  there  w-as  felt  a   continued  fever,  eitlier 
secret  or  manifest ;   sometimes  the  most  furious  convulsions 

and  disorders.  Pie  revolution  forms  a   new  eiKKrli  in  the 

constitution;  and  was  probably  attended  with  consc- 

Jjuences  more  advantageous  to  the  peo|>le,  than  barelv reeing  them  from  an  exceptionable  administration.  Bv 

deciding  many  important  questions  in  fitvour  of  lil>erty, 

and  still  more  by  that  great  prece<lent  of  deposing  one  king, 
and  establishing  a   new  family,  it  gave  such  an  ascendant 
to  popular  pniiriples.  as  has  put  tlie  nature  of  tlie  English 

consiihilion  l»eyond  all  controversy.  Ami  it  mav  justly  be 

affirmetl.  without  any  danger  of  exaggeration,  that  we,  in 

this  island,  have  ever  since  enjoyed,  if  not  the  best  system 
of  government,  at  least  the  most  entire  system  of  liberty, 
th.«t  ever  was  known  amongst  mankind. 

To  decry  witli  such  violence,  as  is  affected  bv  some,  the 

whole  line  of  Stuart ;   to  maintain,  that  their  administration 
wa.s  one  contiinied  encroachment  on  the  incontestable 

rights  of  the  people ;   is  not  giving  due  honour  to  that  great 

event,  which  not  only  put  a   (lenotl  to  their  hereditary  suc- 
cession, but  made  a   now  settlement  of  the  whole  constitu- 

tion. The  inconveniences  suffered  by  the  people  under 

the  two  first  reigns  of  that  family  (for  in  the  main  they 

were  fortunate)  proceeded  in  a   grwl  measure  from  the  un- 
avoidable situation  of  affairs ;   and  scarcely  any  thing  could 

have  prevented  those  events,  but  such  vigour  of  genius  in 
the  sovereign,  attended  with  such  good  fortune,  as  might 

have  enabled  him  entirely  to  overpower  the  lilierties  of  his 
|*eople.  While  the  parliaments  m   those  reigns  were  taking 
advantage  of  the  necessities  of  the  prince,  and  allemptmg 

every  session  to  abolish,  or  ctrcuniscnlie,  or  define,  some 
prerogative  of  the  crown,  and  innovate  in  the  usual  tenor 
of  government :   what  could  be  cxj»ecte<l,  but  that  the 
pnnee  would  exert  him»df  in  defending,  against  such  in- 

veterate enemies,  an  authority  winch,  during  the  most 
regular  cour*e  of  the  former  English  government,  had  been 

exerciseil  without  dispute  or  controversy?  And  though 

Charles  II.,  in  1672,  may  with  reason  lie  deemed  llio 
aggressor,  nor  is  it  |M>s$ib!e  to  justify  his  conduct:  yet 
were  there  some  motives  surely,  which  could  engage  a 

prince  so  soft  and  indolent,  and  at  the  same  tune  so 

judicious,  to  attempt  such  hazardous  enterprises.  He  felt 

that  public  affairs  bad  reached  a   situation  at  which  they 
coiila  not  possibly  remain  without  some  furilier  innovation. 

Frequent  parliaments  were  become  almost  absolutely  ne- 
cessary to  the  conducting  of  jniblic  business;  yet  these 

assemblies  were  still,  m   the  judgment  of  the  royalists, 
much  inferior  in  dignitv  to  the  sovereign,  whom  they 
seemed  better  calculated  to  counsel  than  control.  Tlie 

crown  still  possessed  considerable  power  of  oppo.sing 

parliaments;  and  had  not  as  yet  acquired  the  mean.s  of 
influencing  them.  Hence  a   continual  jealousy  between 

these  parts  of  the  legislature :   lienee  the  inclination  mu- 
tually to  take  advantage  of  each  others  necessities  :   hence 

the  impossibility,  under  which  the  king  lay,  of  finding 
ministers,  who  could  at  once  be  serviceable  and  faithful  to 
him.  If  he  followed  his  own  dioice  in  appointing  his 

servants,  without  regard  to  their  parliamentary  interest,  a 

refractory  session  was  instantly  to  be  expected ;   if  he 
chose  them  from  among  the  leaders  of  |>opuiar  assemblies, 

they  either  lost  their  influence  with  the  projde  bv  adhering 

to  the  crown,  or  they  l»etraye<l  the  crown,  in  on^er  to  pre- 
serve their  influence.  Neither  Hambden,  whom  Charles  I. 

was  willing  to  gain  at  any  price;  nor  .Shaftesbury,  whom 
Charles  II.  after  the  popish  plot,  attempted  to  engage  in 

his  counsels,  would  renounce  their  popularity  for  the  pre- 

carious and,  as  they  esteemed  it,  deceitful  favour  of'  the 

(•rince.  1'lie  root  of  their  authoniy  thev  still  thought  to  lie 
in  tlic  parliament ;   and  as  the  |>ower  of  that  assembly  was 
not  yet  uncontrollable,  they  still  resoWed  to  augment  il, 

though  at  the  expense  of  the  royal  prerogative. 
It  is  no  wonder  that  these  events  have  long,  by  the 

representations  of  faciion,  been  exiremely  clouded  and 

ol^'ured.  ^o  man  has  yet  arisen,  who  has  paid  an  entire 
regaril  to  irutli,  and  has  dared  to  exjiose  her,  without 

covering  or  ilisguise,  to  the  eyes  of  the  prejudice*!  public. 

Even  that  party  amongst  ns  which  boasts  of  the  liighest 
regard  to  liliertv,  ha.s  not  |>osscssed  sufficient  lilicrtv  nf 
thought  in  this  )»artictilar,  nor  has  been  able  to  decide 

im|iartially  of  their  own  merit,  compaml  with  that  of  their 
antagonists.  More  noble  |>cHiaps  in  their  ends,  and  highly 
beneficial  to  mankind  ;   thev  must  also  lie  allowed  to  have 

often  been  le.ss  justifiable  in  the  means,  and  in  many  of 
their  enterprises  to  hare  paid  more  regard  to  political  than 
to  moral  considerations.  Obliged  to  court  the  favour  of 

the  popiiUce,  they  found  it  necesvnry  to  comply  with  their 

rage  and  folly ;   and  have  even,  on  many  occasions,  by  pn>- 

pagatiug  calumnies,  and  by  promoting  violence,  served  to 
infatuate  as  well  as  corrupt  that  ̂ teople  to  whom  they  made 
a   tender  of  liberty  and  justice.  Charles  I.  was  a   ivrant,  a 

papist,  and  a   contriver  of  the  Irish  massacre:  the  church 
of  England  was  relapsing  fiist  into  idolatry :   puritanisin 

was  the  only  true  religion,  and  the  covenant  the  favourite 
object  of  heavenly  reganJ.  Through  these  delusions,  the 

fiarty  proceeded,  and,  what  may  seem  wonderful,  std!  to 
Uie  imrense  of  law  and  liberty;  till  they  rimchcsl  the 
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imposture  of  tlie  popish  a   fiction  which  exceeds  the 
oramary  hounds  of  vulgar  credulity.  But  however  singular 

these  events  may  apj>ear,  there  iji  realty  nothing  altogether 
new  m   any  pen^  of  modern  history  ;   and  it  is  remarkable 
that  tribumtian  arts,  though  sometimes  useful  in  a   free 

constitution,  have  usually  been  such  ns  men  of  probity 
and  hunour  could  not  bring  themselves  either  to  practise 

or  approve.  The  other  faction,  which,  since  the  revolu- 
tion, has  been  obliged  to  cultivate  |>o|mlarity,  sometimes 

found  it  necessary  to  employ  like  artifices. 

Tlie  whig  pjuty,  for  a   course  of  near  seventy  years,  has, 
almost  without  interruption,  enjoyed  the  whole  authority 

of  government;  and  no  honours  or  offices  could  be  oti* 
tairKHl  but  by  their  countenance  and  protection.  But  this 

event,  which,  in  some  particulars,  has  been  advantageous 
to  the  state,  has  proved  destructive  to  the  truth  of  liistorv, 

and  has  established  man>  gro^  falsehoods  which  it  is  un- 

accountable how  any  civiliz»-d  nation  could  have  embraced 
with  regard  to  il.s  domestic  occurrences.  Compositions 

die  most  despicable,  both  for  style  and  matter,  have  been 
extolled,  and  propagated,and  rend  ;   as  if  they  had  equalled 

the  most  celehnited  remains  of  antiquity.*  And  forgetting 
that  a   regard  to  liberty,  though  a   laudable  passion,  ought 

commonly  to  be  subo^inatc  to  a   rev’erence  for  cstablishetl 
government,  the  prevailing  faction  has  celebrated  only  the 
imrtisans  of  the  lormer,  who  pursued  as  their  object  the 

perfection  of  civil  societv,  and  has  extolled  them  at  the 
expense  of  their  antagonists,  who  maintained  those  maxims 

that  are  essential  to  its  very  existence.  But  extremes  of 
all  kinds  are  to  he  avoided ;   and  though  no  one  will  ever 

please  cither  faction  by  moclerate  opinions,  it  is  them  we 

are  most  likely  to  meet  with  trutli  and  certainlv- 
We  shall  subjoin  to  this  general  view  of  t^e  F.nglish 

government,  some  account  of  the  slate  of  tlie  finances, 
arms,  trade,  manners,  arts,  between  the  restoration  ana 
revolution. 

The  revenue  of  Charles  II.  as  settled  by  the  long  par- 

liament, wnts  pul  upon  a   very  bod  fooluig.  It  was  too 
small,  if  they  intendKl  to  make  him  iiHk{icndent  in  the 
commoQ  course  of  hi$  admimstratioii :   it  was  loo  large, 

and  settled  during  loo  long  a   |>eriod,  if  they  resolved  to 

keep  him  in  entire  dep<!n>lcnce.  Tlni  great  debts  of  the 

republic,  which  were  thrown  upon  that  prince;  live  rx*- 
cessily  of  supplying  the  naval  and  military  Stores,  which 

were  entirely  exhausted  ;   ^   thalof  re|»airing'and  furnishing his  palaces:  all  these  causes  involved  the  king  in  great 

difficulties  immediaielv  after  his  restoration,  and  the  par- 

liament was  not  sufficiently  liberal  in  supplying  him. 
Perhaps  too  he  had  contracted  some  debts  abroad  ;   and 

his  bounty  to  the  distressed  cavaliers,  though  it  did  not 

correspond  either  to  their  services  or  ex|K'Ciaiions,  could 
not  fail,  m   .some  degree,  U>  exhaust  his  treasury.  The  ex- 
traoni inary  sums  graiil^  the  kmg  during  the  first  years, 
did  not  suffice  for  these  extraordinary  cxfienses;  and  the 
excise  and  customs,  the  only  constant  revenue,  amounted 

not  to  nine  hundred  lhous.*uid  pounds  a-year,  and  fell 
much  short  of  the  onlinary  Inirdens  of  government.  The 
addition  of  hearth  motiev  in  IG62,  and  of  other  two 

bnuKhes  m   1669  and  1670,  brought  up  the  revenue  to 

one  million  Uiree  hundred  fifty-eight  thousand  pounds,  as 

we  learn  from  Lord  Danby's  account:  but  the  same  au- 
thority informs  us,  that  the  yearly  expense  of  government 

was  at  that  lime  one  million  three  hundred  eighty-seven 

thousand  seven  hundred  and  sevcnlv  |>ounds;*  witiioiit 
mentioning  contingencies,  which  arc  aiwavs  considemble, 

eveo  under  the  most  prudent  administration.  Those 

branches  of  revenue,  granted  in  1669  and  1670,  expired 
in  1680,  and  were  never  imewed  by  parliament:  iliev 
were  computed  to  be  above  two  hundred  tliousaiid  (lounds 

a-year.  It  must  be  allowed,  liecause  asserted  by  all  con- 
temporary authors  of  b<»lh  parties,  and  even  confessed  by 

himself,  that  King  Cli.irles  was  somewhat  profuse  and 
negligent.  But  it  is  likewise  certain,  that  a   very  rigid 

frugality  was  requisite  to  sup||>ort  the  government  under 
such  difficulties.  It  is  a   familiar  rule  in  all  business,  iliat 

i   Such  M   Rapin  Thoyra*.  Sidney.  Ilfvultay,  ht. 
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every  man  should  be  paid  in  proportion  to  tlie  trust 
in  him,  and  to  the  |>ower  which  he  enjoys  ;   and  the 

nation  soon  found  reason,  from  Charles’s  dangerous  con- 
nexions with  France,  to  rc|>ent  their  dejvarturc  from  ih.at 

prudential  maxim.  Indeetl,  could  the  |KU'liaments  in  the 
reign  of  Charles  1.  have  been  induced  to  relinquish  so  fur 

their  old  Iiabits,  as  to  grunt  that  prince  the  same  revenue 
which  was  voted  to  his  successor,  or  had  those  in  the 

reign  of  Charles  II.  conferred  on  him  as  large  a   revenue 

as  was  enjoyed  by  his  brotlier,  all  the  disorders  in  both 
reigns  might  easily  have  been  preventctl,  and  probablv  all 
reasonable  concessions  to  liberty  might  pcaceubly  hare 

been  obtained  from  both  monarchs.  But  tiicse  ussein- 

blies,  unacquainted  with  public  business,  and  ofn-n 
actuated  by  faction  and  fanaticism,  could  never  be  made 
sensible,  hut  too  late  and  by  fatal  exjienence,  of  tlie  in- 

cessant change  of  times  and  situations,  llie  French  am- 
bassador informs  bis  court,  that  Charles  was  very  well 

satisfied  with  his  slwre  of  power,  could  the  parliament 

have  been  induced  to  make  him  tolerably  easy  in  his 

revenue.® 
If  we  estimate  tlie  ordinary  revenue  of  Charles  II.  at 

one  million  two  hundrwl  thousand  pounds  a-ycar  dunng 
his  whole  reign,  the  computation  will  rather  exceed  than 
fall  below  the  true  value.  The  convention  parliament, 
after  all  the  sums  which  they  had  grunted  the  king 

ssurds  the  p.aymcnl  of  old  debts,  threw,  the  last  dav  of 
their  meeting,  a   debt  upon  him  amounting  to  one  million 
seven  hundred  fortv-lhree  thousand  two  hundred  sixty- 

three  pounds."  All  the  extraordinary  sums  which  were 
arterxvards  voted  him  by  parliament  amounted  to  eleven 
millions  four  hundreil  fortv-three  thousand  four  hundre<l 

and  seven  j>ounds ;   which,  divided  by  twenty-four,  the 
number  of  vears  which  that  king  reigned,  make  four  hun- 

dred seventv-six  thousand  eight  nundied  and  eight  pounds 

a-year.  During  that  time,  he  had  two  violent  wars  to 
sustain  with  the  Dutch;  aud  in  1078  he  made  expensive 

preparations  for  a   war  with  France.  In  the  first  Dutch 
war,  both  Fiunce  and  Denmark  were  allies  to  the  United 
Provinces,  and  the  imval  arinanu  iiLs  in  England  were  very 

grrut ;   so  that  it  is  impossible  he  could  have  secreted  any 
part,  at  least  any  considerable  |>art,  of  the  sums  which 
were  then  voted  him  hy  parliament. 
To  these  sums  we  must  add  about  one  million  two 

hundred  thousand  pounds,  which  had  been  detainrrd  from 
the  bankers  on  shutting  up  the  Exchequer  in  1672.  Tlie 

king  jKiid  six  j»er  cent,  for  this  money  during  the  rest  of 
his  reign.®  It  is  remarkable,  that  notwithsianding  this 

violent  breach  of  faith,  the  king,  tw'o  ve-ars  after,  borrowed 
money  at  eight  ;>er  cent. ;   the  same  rate  of  interest  which 
he  had  paid  before  that  event.P  A   proof  that  public  credit, 
instead  of  being  of  sio  delicate  a   nature  as  we  are  apt  to 

imagine,  is,  in  reality,  so  hardy  and  robust,  that  it  is  v-tTy diffirull  to  destroy  it. 

Tlie  revenue  of  James  was  raised  by  the  parliament  to 
about  one  million  eight  hundred  and  fifty  thous;i:id 

pjuuds  ;‘i  and  Ins  income  as  Duke  of  York,  lieing  added, 
made  the  whole  amount  to  two  millions  a-ve.ir;  a   sum 

well  pro|>ortione<l  to  the  public  necessities,  but  enioved 

by  him  in  too  independetit  a   manner.  The  naiion.al  debt 

at  the  revolution  amounted  to  one  million  fifty-four  thou- 

sand nine  hundred  and  twei  tv-five  jwaunds.'^ The  militia  fell  much  to  decay  during  these  two  reigns, 

partly  by  tlie  imlicy  of  tlte  kin^,  who  had  enlerUiiiicd  a 
diffidence  of  their  »ubjei.bi,  |»artly  by  that  ill-judged  haw 
which  limited  the  kitigsi  lanvcrof  mustering  and  arraying 

them.  Ill  the  lieginning,  however,  of  Charles’s  reign,  the 
militia  was  still  deemed  formidable.  De  Wit  having 

pro|)osed  to  the  French  king  an  inva.sion  of  England 
during  the  first  Dutch  war,  that  monarch  replietl,  that 

such  an  attempt  would  be  entirely  fruitless,  and  would 
tend  only  to  unite  the  English.  In  a   few  days,  said  he, 
after  our  lamiing,  there  w   ill  be  fifty  thousand  men  at  least 

upon  us.» 
Charles  i't  tfic  beginning  of  his  reign,  had  in  pay  near 

m   Apprexiit.  p.  ItC. 
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five  ihousaiid  men,  of  earrisotis.  At  llte  end 

of  his  reien  be  augmented  this  number  to  near  ei>{bl  thou- 

sand. Jameson  Monmouth's  rebellion,  had  on  foot  about 
fifteen  thousand  n>€n ;   and  when  the  Pnnce  of  Oratiee 

invaded  him,  there  were  no  fewer  tlian  thirty  thousand 

recular  troojis  in  England. 

The  English  navy,  dunng  the  greater  part  of  Charles’s reign,  made  a   considerable  figure,  for  number  of  ships, 
valour  of  the  men,  and  conduct  of  the  commanders.  Even 

in  1678,  the  fleet  consisted  of  eighty-three  ships;*  besides thirty  which  were  at  that  time  on  the  stocks.  On  the 

king's  rc?'iomlion  he  found  only  sixty-three  vessels  of  all 

sites."  During  the  latter  part  of  Charles’s  reign,  the  navy 
fell  somewhat  to  decay,  by  reason  of  the  narrowness  of  the 

king’s  revenue:  but  James  soon  after  his  accession  re- 
restored  it  to  its  former  power  and  glory ;   and  before  he 
left  the  throne  carried  it  much  further,  llie  administra- 

tion of  the  admiralty  under  Eppvs,  is  still  regarderl  as  a 
model  for  order  and  economy.  The  fleet  at  the  revolution 

consisted  of  one  hundred  seventy-three  vessels  of  all  sizes ; 

and  requirerl  forty-two  thousantT seamen  to  man  it.”  That 
king,  when  Duke  of  York,  had  been  the  first  inventor  of 

sea  signals.  The  military  genius,  during  these  two  reigns, 

had  not  totally  decayed  among  the  young  nobility.  Dorset, 

Mulgrave,  liochester,  not  to  mention  Os-^ory,  served  on 

board  the  fleet,  and  were  present  in  the  most  furious  en- 
gagements against  the  Dutch. 

Die  commerce  and  riches  of  England  did  never,  during 

any  period,  increase  so  fast  as  from  the  restoration  to  the 
revolution.  De  two  Dutch  wars,  by  disturbing  the  trade 

of  that  republic,  promoted  the  navigation  of  this  island  ; 
and  after  Charles  had  made  a   separate  peace  with  the 

Slates,  his  subjects  enjoved,  unmolested,  the  trade  of 

Euto}>e.  De  only  dislurhance  which  they  met  with,  was 
from  a   few  Frencli  privateers  who  infestf^  the  channel ; 

and  Charles  intiT|>osed  not  in  behalf  of  his  subjects  with 
sufficient  spirit  and  vigour.  De  recovery  or  conquest  of 
New  York  ami  the  Jersevs  was  a   considerable  accession 

to  the  strength  and  security  of  the  English  colonies;  and 

togetlier  with  the  settlement  of  Pennsylvania  and  Carolina, 
which  was  effecte<l  during  that  reign,  extendeil  the  English 

empire  m   America.  Tlie  persecutions  of'  the  dissenters, 
or,  more  properly  speaking,  the  restraints  imposed  upon 
them,  contributed  to  augment  and  people  these  colonies. 

Dr.-  Davenant  affirms,*  that  the  shipping  of  England  more 
than  doubled  during  these  Iwentv-cighl  years.  Several 
new  manufactures  were  established ;   in  iron,  brass,  silk, 

hats,  glass,  pu{ter,  &c.  One  Brewer,  leaving  the  Low 
Countries,  when  they  were  threatened  with  a   FR^nch  con- 

quest, brought  the  art  of  dyeing  woollen  cloth  into  England, 

and  by  that  improvement  saved  the  nation  great  sums  of 
money.  De  increase  of  coinage  during  these  two  reigns 

was  ten  millions  two  hundred  sixty-one  thousand  pounds. 
A   boanl  of  trade  was  erected  in  1670 ;   and  the  Earl  of 

Sandwich  was  made  president.  Charles  revived  and  sup- 

|>oried  the  charter  of  the  Easi-India  company  ;   n   measure 
whose  utility  is  by  some  thought  doubtful :   he  granted  a 

charter  to  the  Hudson’s  Day  company;  a   measure  pro- 
hahlv  hurtful. 

We  learn  from  Sir  Josiah  Child/  that  in  1688,  there 

were  on  the  ’Change  more  men  worth  10,000  pounds  than 
there  were  in  16.S0  worth  a   thousand  ;   that  500  |K>unds 

with  a   daughter  was,  in  the  latter  p<*riod,  deemed  a   larger 
portion  than  2000  in  the  former ;   that  gentlewomen,  in 

those  earlier  times,  thought  themselves  xvell  clothed  in  a   . 

serge  gown,  which  a   chamhcrmaid  would,  in  1688,  be 

a.*hamed  to  be  seen  in  ;   and  that,  lieside.s  the  srreat  increase 

of  rich  clothes,  plate,  jewels,  and  household  furniture, 
coaches  were  in  that  time  augmented  a   hundred-fold. 

De  Duke  of  Huckingliam  introduced  from  \’enice  the 
manufacture  of  glass  and  crystal  into  England.  Prince 
Uupert  was  also  an  encourager  of  useful  arts  and  manu- 

factures :   he  himself  was  the  invenlor»of  etching. 

De  first  law  fur  erecting  Umipiki*s  was  pa.sseil  in  1662: 
the  placci  of  the  turnpikes  were  Wadesmill,  Caxton,  and 
Stilton  ;   hut  the  gciienl  and  great  improvement  of  high- 

ways took  not  place  till  the  reign  oftieorge  II. 

»   P*py»‘*  Mfmnm,  p.  4 u   Mrmoiraot  VnsInU  .<ffain,  rhiellr  nAVal. 
*   ih«  \«)l.  It,  p,  lp>, 
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In  1663,  was  pa.sso<l  the  first  law  for  allowing  the  ex- 

portition  of  foreign  coin  and  bullion. 
In  1667  wa.s  concluded  the  first  American  treaty  be- 

tween England  and  Spain  :   this  treaty  was  made  more 

general  and  complete  in  1670.  Tlie  two  states  tlien  re- 

nounced ail  right  of  trading  with  each  other’s  colonies; 
and  the  title  of  England  was  acknowletlged  to  all  the  ter- 

ritories in  Ameriai,  of  which  slie  was  then  posst-sw-d. 

De  French  king,  about  Uie  beginning  of  Charles’s 
reign,  laid  some  impositions  on  English  commodities: 

and  the  English,  mrtiy  displeased  with  this  innovation, 

partly  inove«l  hy  ineir  aulinosiiy  against  France,  retnbaled, 
by  laying  such  restraints  on  Uie  commerce  with  that  king- 

dom as  amounted  almost  to  a   proliibitiun.  Thev  formed 

calculations,  by  winch  they  fiersuadcd  themselves  that 
they  were  losers  a   million  and  a   half  or  near  two  millions 

a-year,  hy  the  French  trade.  But  no  good  elTecis  were 

found  to  result  from  these  restraints ;   and  in  King  James's 
reign  ihev  were  taken  oIT  by  |»arliament. 

Lord  Clarendon  tells  us,  that  in  1665,  when  money,  in 

conseipiencc  of  a   treaty,  was  to  be  remitted  to  the  Bishop 
of  Munster,  it  was  found,  tliat  the  whole  trade  of  England 

could  not  supply  above  1000  pounds  a-motvUi  to  Frank- 
fort and  Cologne,  nor  above  20,000  pounds  a-momh  to 

Hamburgh  :   these  .sums  aptiear  surprisingly  small.* 
At  the  same  lime  dial  ifie  liomughs  of  England  were 

deprived  of  their  privileges,  a   like  attempt  was  made  on 
the  colonics.  King  James  recalled  the  charters  by  which 
their  liberties  were  secured  ;   and  he  sent  over  governors 

invested  with  absolute  power.  The  arbitrary  principles 

of  lliat  monarch  appear  in  every  part  of  his  administration. 

The  people,  during  these  two  reign.i,  were,  in  a   great 
measure,  cur^  of  that  wild  fanaticism,  hy  wliich  they 

had  formerly  been  so  much  agitateil.  Viliatever  new 

vices  they  might  acquire,  it  may  be  que-stioned,  whether, 
by  this  change,  they  were,  in  the  main,  much  losers  in 

point  of  morals.  By  the  example  of  Charles  II.  and  the 
cavaliers,  licentiousness  and  deiKuicliery  became  prevalent 

in  the  nation.  The  pleasures  of  the  table  were  much  pur- 
sued. Love  was  treated  more  as  an  appetite  than  a   passion. 

De  one  sex  began  to  abate  of  the  national  characurof 

chastity,  without  being  able  to  inspire  tiie  other  with  »cii- 
timenror  delicacy. 

'De  abuses  in  the  former  age,  arising  from  overstrained 
pretensions  to  piety,  had  much  propagated  tlie  spirit  of 
irreligion  ;   and  many  of  the  ingenious  men  of  this  period 

lie  under  the  impubition  of  deism.  Besides  w-iis  and 
scholars  by  profession,  Shaftesbury,  Halifax,  Buckingliam, 
Mulgrave,  Sunderland,  Essex,  llothesUT,  Sidney, Temple, 

are  supposed  to  have  adopted  these  principles. 
De  same  factions  which  formerly  distracted  the  nation, 

were  revived, and  exerted  themselves  in  the  most  uiigeiier- 
on.s  and  unmanly  enterprwes  against  each  other.  King 

Charles,  lieing  in*  his  whole  dej>orttncnt  a   motlel  of  c*asy and  gemlemanbke  behaviour,  improved  the  |H>|j(eness  of 
the  nation  ;   as  much  as  faction,  which  of  all  things  is  most 

destructive  to  that  virtue,  could  pos'ibly  permit.  His 
courtiers  were  long  distinguishable  m   Fjigland  by  their 
obliging  and  agreeable  manners. 

Till  the  revolution,  the  lilierty.of  the  press  was  very 
im|K?rfecilv  enjoyed  in  England,  and  during  a   very  short 

period.  Die  star-chamber,  w   bile  that  court  subsisted,  pul 
ertwtual  restraints  upon  printing.  On  the  Mipprcssion  of 

that  tribunal  in  1G41,  die  long  parliament,  after  their  rup- 
ture with  the  king,  a.ssumed  the  same  power  with  regard 

to  the  licensing  of  liooks;  and  this  anthonlv  was  con- 

tinued during  all  the  period  of  the  republic  and  protector- 

ship*  Two  years  after  the  restoration, an  act  was  piissed 
reviving  the  republican  onliiiances.  Dns  act  expired  in 
1679;  hill  was  revived  in  the  first  of  King  James.  Dm 

liberty  of  the  press  did  not  even  commence  with  the  revo- 
lution. It  wa.s  not  till  1694,  that  the  restraints  were  taken 

otf;  to  the  grt-ul  displeasure  of  the  king  and  his  ministers, 

who,  seeing  no  where  in  any  govenimeni,  during  pri*sent 

or  past  agi's,  anv  example  of  such  unlimited  freedom, 
doubted  much  of  its  salutary  eflecls,  and  probably  thought 

that  no  liooks  or  writings  w   ould  ever  so  much  improve  the 

X   I)i*c«nirv>  on  ll'f  Pol'lic  nr«»aut«,  ii.  p,  tt.  .16. 
y   FUh>I  OMrrtHiii'ii*,  A.< ,   <   I.ife  bi  L   tairivUio.  p   C37. 
■   S«ut«il,  I.  44.  ]3I.  II.  in.  CHX 
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general  undcntamling  of  men,  as  to  render  it  safe  to  intrust 

them  with  an  indulgence  so  easil;  abused. 
In  1077,  the  old  law  for  burninu;  heretics  was  repealed: 

a   prudent  measure,  while  the  nation  was  in  continual  dread 

ot  ilie  return  of  poiiery. 
Amidst  the  thiCK  cloud  of  bigotry  and  ignorance  which 

overspread  the  nation,  during  the  commonwealth  and  pro> 
tectonihip,  there  were  a   few  sedate  philosophers,  who,  m 
the  retirement  of  Oxford,  cultivatiKi  their  reason,  and 
esUbhshed  conferences  fur  the  mutual  communication  of 

thnr  discoveries  in  physics  and  geometry,  \\ilkms  a 

clergyman,  who  had  married  Cromwell’s  sister,  and  was 
afterwards  Bishop  of  Chester,  promoted  these  philosophical 

conversations.  Immediately  after  the  restoration,  these 
men  procure<l  a   patent,  and  liaving  enlarged  their  number, 

were  denominated  the  Royal  Societj^.  But  this  patent  was 

all  they  obtained  from  the  king,  ̂ fbough  Charles  was  a 
lover  of  the  sciences,  particularly  chemistry  and  mechanics; 

he  animated  them  by  his  example  alone,  not  by  his  bounty. 

His  craving  courtiers  and  mistresses,  by  wlmm  he  was  per- 
iietually  surrounded,  engrossed  all  his  expense,  and  left 
inm  ncitlicr  money  nor  attention  for  literary  merit.  His 

conlem(>orani,].ew'is,  who  fell  short  of  the  king's  genius  and 
knowledge  in  this  particular,  much  exceeded  him  m   libe- 

rality. liesides  |»ensions  conferred  on  learned  men 

througliout  all  Europe,  his  academies  were  directed  by 
rules,  and  supported  by  salaries:  a   generosity  which  does 
great  honour  to  his  memory ;   and  m   the  eyes  of  all  the 

ingenious  fiart  of  mankind,  will  be  esteemed  an  atonement 
for  many  of  Uie  errors  of  his  reign.  V'  e   may  l>e  surprised 
that  this  example  should  not  be  more  followe«l  by  princes; 

since  It  is  certain  that  that  bounty,  so  extensive,  so  bene- 
ficial, and  so  much  celebrated,  cost  not  this  monarcli  so 

great  a   sum  as  is  of\en  conferred  on  one  useless  orergrown 
favourite  or  courtier. 

But  though  the  French  academy  of  sciences  was  direct- 
ed, eiicunra’'ed,  and  sup|)orted  by  the  sovereign,  there 

arris(>  m   England  some  men  of  sutierior  genius,  who  were 
more  than  sutHcient  to  cast  the  balance,  and  who  drew  on 

tliemselves  and  on  their  native  country  the  regard  and  at- 

tention of  Fmro|»e.  Besides  Wilkins,  Wren,  Wallis, 

eniincnt  mathematicians*.  Hooke,  an  accurate  oWrver  by 
imcroi»co}*es ;   and  Sydenham,  the  restorer  of  true  physic; 
there  llourushed  rlunng  tins  period  a   Boyle  and  a   Newton  ; 
men  who  trod  with  cautious,  and  therefore  the  more  se- 

cure, steps,  the  only  road  which  leads  to  true  philosophv. 

Boyle  unproved  the  pneumatic  engine  invented  by  Otto 
Guericke,  and  was  thereby  enabled  to  make  several  new 

and  curious  experiments  on  the  air,  as  well  as  on  other 

boilies:  his  chemistry  is  much  admired  by  those  who  are 
acquainie«l  with  tliat  art :   his  hydnistatics  contain  a   greater 

mixture  of  reasoning  atid  invention  with  experiment  than 
liny  other  of  his  works ;   but  his  reasoning  is  still  remote 

from  that  lKddm>ss  and  temerity  which  had  Ictl  astray  so 
many  plnlosopliers.  Boyle  was  a   great  partisan  of  the 
me.  hanical  plnlos*^phy ;   a   theorv  which,  oy  discovering 
some  of  the  secrets  of  nature,  and  allowing  us  to  imagine 

tiiu  a*sl,  IS  so  agreeable  to  the  natural  vanity  and  cunosity 
of  men.  Hedii^l  in  1C91,  aze<l  65. 

In  Newton  this  island  may  boast  of  having  produced 
the  greatest  and  rarest  genius  that  ever  rose  for  the  orna- 

ment and  instrudion  of  the  species.  Cautious  m   admit- 

ting no  finiicipU*s  but  such  as  were  founded  on  experiment ; 
but  resolute  to  ado|it  every  such  principle,  however  new  or 
unusual:  from  inotlesiv,  ignorant  of  his  superiority  above 
the  rest  of  mankind  ;   ami  thence  less  careful  to  accommo- 

date his  reasonings  to  common  apprehensions :   more 
anxious  lo  merit  tiian  acquire  fame:  he  was,  from  these 

causes,  long  unknown  to  the  world  ;   but  his  reputation  at 

last  broke  out  with  a   lustrv,  which  scarcely  any  wriiar, 
(lunng  his  own  life-time,  had  ever  Infore  attained.  While 

Newton  seerneil  to  draw  otf  the  veil  from  some  of  the  mys- 

teries of  nature,  he  showed  at  the  name  time  the  imf>er(ec- 

tions  of  the  mechanical  phdosophy ;   and  then*by  restored 
her  ultimate  secrets  to  tnal  oliscuritv  in  which  thev  ever 

did  and  ever  will  remain.  He  died  in  1727,  aged  B.5. 
Tins  age  w.is  far  from  l>eine  so  favourable  to  polite  lite- 

rmure  as  to  the  sciences.  Charles,  thoiigli  fond  of  wii. 
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though  |K>isessed  himself  of  a   considerable  share  of  it, 

though  his  taste  in  conversation  seems  to  have  l>ecu  sound 
and  just,  served  rather  to  corrupt  than  improve  the  poetry 

and  eloquence  of  his  time.  V\  hen  the  theatres  were  0|>eti- 
ed  at  tlie  restoration,  and  freedom  was  again  given  to  plea- 

santry and  ingenuity;  men,  aAer  so  long  an  abstinence, 
fed  on  these  delicacies  with  less  taste  and  avidity,  and  the 
coarsest  and  most  irregular  species  of  wit  was  received  by 

the  court  as  well  as  by  the  |ieople.  The  productions  re- 
presented at  that  time  on  the  stage,  were  such  monsters  of 

extravagance  and  folly;  so  utterly  destitute  of  all  reason,  or 
even  common  sense;  that  they  would  l>e  the  disgrace  of 
Flnglish  literature,  bad  not  the  nation  made  atonement  for 
Its  former  admiration  of  them,  bv  the  total  oblivion  to 

which  they  are  now  condemned.  ^The  Duke  of  Bucking- 
ham's reh^rsal,  which  ex|K>sed  these  wdd  productions, 

seems  to  be  a   piece  of  ndicule  carried  tu  excess ;   yet  m 

reality  the  copy  scarcely  equals  some  of  the  absurdities 

whicii  we  meet  with  in  the  onginals.^ 
Tilts  severe  satire,  together  with  the  good  sen<e  of  the 

nation,  corrected,  aiWr  some  time,  the  extravagances  of 
the  fashionable  wit;  but  tlie  productions  of  literature  still 
wanted  much  of  that  correctness  and  delicacy  which  we  so 
much  admire  in  the  ancients,  and  in  the  French  wnters, 

iheirjudicious  imitators.  It  was  indeed  during  this  period 

chieny  that  Uiat  nation  leR  the  FaiglUli  behind  them  in  the 

iiroduclions  of  poetry,  cIo(|uencc,  history,  and  other 
branches  of  polite  letters;  and  acquired  a   supenonty, 
which  tlie  eifurts  of  English  writers,  dunng  the  sutiseqiient 

age,  did  more  successfully  contest  with  them.  'Hie  arts 
and  sciences  were  import^  from  Italy  into  this  island  as 
early  as  into  France ;   and  made  at  first  more  sensible  ad- 

vances. Spenser,  Shakespeare,  Bacon,  Jonsoo,  were 

su|>erior  to  their  contemporaries,  who  flourished  in  that 
kingdom.  Milton,  WalVr,  Denham,  Cowley,  Harvey, 
were  at  least  equal  lo  their  coiitem|K>raries.  Itie  reign  of 

Charles  11.  which  some  preposterously  represent  as  our 

Augustan  age,  retarded  the  progress  of'|>oIite  literature  in this  islaiitl ;   and  it  was  then  found,  tlialthe  immeasurable 

licentiousness,  indulged  or  rather  applauded  at  court,  was 
more  destructive  lo  the  refined  arts,  than  even  the  cant, 

nonsense,  and  enthusiasm  of  the  preceding  period. 

Most  of  the  celebrated  writers  of  this  age  remain  monu- 

ments of  genius,  perverted  by  indecency  and  bad  Uste ;   and 

none  more  than  Dryden,  both  by  reason  of  the  greatness  of 
his  talents,  and  the  gross  abuse  which  he  made  of  them. 

His  plays,  excepting  a   few  scenes,  are  utterly  disflgureil 
by  vice  or  folly,  or  both,  llis  translations  ap(>ear  too 
much  the  offspring  of  haste  and  hunger:  even  his  flibirs 

are  ill-clioscn  tales,  conveyed  in  an  incorrect,  though  stunt- 

ed versification.  Y'et,  anmlst  this  great  nunilier  of  loose 
productions,  the  refuse  of  our  lanuiMge,  there  are  found 

some  small  pieces,  his  Ode  to  St.  Ceciba,  tlie  greaier  part 

of  Absalom  and  A’tilhopbel,  and  a   few  more,  wlmh  dis- 
cover so  great  gt^nius,  such  richne:»S  of  expiessiuii,  such 

pomp  and  v'ariety  of  minilHirs,  that  they  leave  ns  equally 
lull  of  regret  and  indignation,  on  account  of  the  inferiority, 
or  rather  great  absurdity,  of  his  other  wntmgs.  He  ditsl  m 
1701,  aged  69. 

Tne  very  name  of  Rochester  is  offensive  to  modest  cars; 

yet  does  his  poetry  discover  such  energy  of  style  and  such 
l>oicnancy  of  satire,  as  give  ground  to  imagine  what  so  fine 

a   genius,  had  he  fallen  in  a   more  happy  age,  and  liad  fol- 
lowecl  lietier  models,  was  capable  of  producing.  ITie 

ancient  satirists  often  used  great  liberties  in  their  expres- 
sions ;   but  their  freedom  no  more  n^embles  the  Iicentiouv 

ness  of  Rochester,  tlian  the  nakediHsis  of  an  Indian  does 

that  of  a   common  prostitute. 

Wycherley  was  ambitious  of  the  reputation  of  wit  and 

libertinism;  and  he  attained  it:  he  was  uroliably  capable 
of  reaching  the  fame  of  true  comedy  and  instructive  ridi- 

cule. Otway  had  a   genius  flnely  turned  to  the  pathetic; 
but  he  neither  observes  stnctlv  the  rules  of  the  drama,  nor 

the  rules,  still  more  essential,  of  propriety  and  decorum. 

By  one  single  piece,  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  did  hotli 

g*eat  .service  lo  his  aze,  and  honour  to  himself.  The arts  of  Mulgrave,  Dorset,  and  Roscommon,  wrote  in  a 

good  taste,  but  tlieir  productions  are  either  feeble  or  care- 

b   ITw  Diik*  of  B«K.kiDcbain  din)  oo  il«  l6lb  of  Apiii,  Ittirt. 
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less.  The  Marquis  of  liiiiifux  discovers  a   refined  genius ; 

and  nothme  but  leisure  and  an  inferior  station  seem  want- 
inj;  to  have  procured  him  eminence  in  literature. 

or  all  the  considerable  writers  of  this  Sir  William 

Temulo  is  almost  the  only  one  that  kept  himself  alto^lber 

unpolluted  by  that  inundation  of  vice  and  licentiousness 
which  overwhelmed  the  nation.  Tlie  stvic  of  this  author, 

though  extn^mely  negligent,  and  even  infWted  with  foreign 
idioms,  is  agreeable  and  interesting.  That  mixture  of 

vanity  which  apmars  in  his  works,  is  rather  a   recommenda- 
tion to  them.  .   %   means  of  it,  we  enter  into  acquaintance 

with  the  character  of  the  author,  full  of  honour  and  hu- 

manitv  ;   and  fancy  tliat  we  are  engaged,  not  in  the  perusal 
of  a   b^k,  hut  in  conversation  with  a   coin{Kmion.  He 
died  in  1698,  aged  70. 

Though  Hudibras  w-as  published,  and  probably  com- 
posed, during  the  reign  of  Charles  II.,  Hutfer  may  justly, 

as  well  as  Milton,  be  thought  to  belong  to  the  foregoing 

period.  No  companion  abounds  so  much  as  Hudibras 
111  strokes  of  just  and  inimitable  wit ;   yet  are  there  many 

performances  which  give  us  great  or  greater  enteriainmeni 

on  tlie  whole  perusal.  Tie  allusions  in  Butler  are  oAen 

dark  and  ̂ -fetched  ;   and  though  scarcely  any  author  was 
ever  able  to  express  his  thoughts  in  so  few  words,  he  often 

employs  loo  many  thoughts  on  one  subject,  and  thereby 

c   huiier  di«d  in  I6U0.  »rcd 

becomes  prolix  after  an  unusual  manner.  It  is  surprising 
how  mucii  erudition  Butler  has  introduced  with  so  good  a 

grace  into  a   work  of  pleasantry  and  humour:  Hudibras  is 
perhaps  one  of  the  most  learned  compositions  dial  is  to  be 
found  in  any  language.  Tie  advantage  which  the  royal 
cause  receivLHl  from  this  poem,  in  exposing  the  fanatici.sra 

and  falsi*  pretensions  of  the  former  parliamentary  i>arty, 
was  prodigious.  Tie  king  himself  had  so  good  a   Uste,  as 
to  be  highly  pleased  with  the  merit  of  the  work,  and  liad 

even  got  a   great  p;irt  of  it  by  heart :   yet  was  he  either  so 
careless  in  las  temper,  or  so  mile  endowed  with  the  virtue 

of  liberality,  or,  more  properly  speaking,  of  gratitude,  that 
lie  allowed  the  author,  a   man  of  virtue  and  pnibiiy,  to  live 

in  obscurity,  and  die  in  want.<^  Drvdcn  is  an  instance  of 
a   n^ligence  of  the  same  kind.  His  Absalom  sensibly 

contributed  to  the  victory  which  the  tones  obtained  over 
the  whigs,  after  the  exclusion  of  parliaments :   yet  could 

not  this  merit,  aided  by  his  great  genius,  procure  him  an 
establishment  which  might  exempt  him  from  the  necessity 

of  writing  for  bread.  Otway,  though  a   professed  royalist, 

could  not  even  procure  bread  by  his  writings ;   and  he  had 

the  singular  fate  of  dying  hterany  of  hunger.  Tlicse  inci- 
dents throw  a   great  sum  on  die  memory  of  Charles,  who 

lud  discernment,  loved  genius,  was  liberal  of  money,  but 

attained  not  the  pnuse  of  true  generosity 
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No.  I 

THE'ANOLO  SAXON  GOVERNMENT  AND  MANNER-S. 

Fir»t  Sdion  fAVffnmcnt— 8urrM*Mn  of  Uvc  kmst— 'Hm  WinrufcnMit— 
li«c  I   he  >c«rr«l  onim  of  mm— Co*»rU  of  justKc— Ct»> 
m<n*l  U«— iluivs  of  proof'-MiliUry  forvo  PuMk  rovrour— VaIuc  of 
niunc>*  MaBAen. 

The  govpmtnenl  of  the  Oormans,  and  that  of  all  the 
northeni  nations,  who  esuhljshed  themselves  on  the  mins 

of  Rome,  was  always  extremely  free ;   and  those  fierce  |‘Co- 
ple,  accustomed  to  independence  and  inured  to  arms,  were 

more  pnided  by  |iersuasion  than  authoritv,  in  the  submis- 
sion which  ihev  p:ud  to  their  princes,  llic  military  des- 

(Kitisni,  which  had  taken  place  in  the  Roman  empire,  and 

which,  previously  to  the  irmplion  of  those  conquerors, 
had  sunk  the  genius  of  men,  and  dwtroyed  every  noble 
principle  of  science  and  virtue,  was  unal^e  to  nsist  the 
vigorous  efforts  of  a   free  people ;   and  Europe,  a.s  from  a 
new  epoch,  rekindled  her  ancient  spint,  and  ̂ hook  off  the 
base  servitude  to  arbitrary  will  and  authority  under  which 
she  had  so  long  lalniurw.  Tlio  free  constitutions  then 

eHtabhshotl,  however  impiired  by  the  encroachments  of 

succeciiing  princes,  still  preserve  an  air  of  indej>endence 
and  legal  administration,  which  distinguish  the  Kumpean 

nations  ;   and  if  Uiat  part  of  the  glolic  maintain  sentiments 

of  liberty,  honour,  erniity,  and  valour,  superior  to  the  rest 
of  mankind,  it  owes  incsc  advantages  chiefiy  to  the  seeds 

implanted  by  ihost?  generous  barbarians. 

Fini  fo-  Tlie  Saxons,  who  sv'bdued  Britain,  as  they 
verwiMRt.  enjoyed  great  liberly  in  their  own  conntrv, 

oltstinaioly  retaim>d  that  invaluable  |K>ssession  in  tlicir 
new  settlement ;   and  they  importiKl  into  this  island  the 

same  principles  of  indeneiKlence,  which  tliey  had  inherited 
from  their  ancestors.  Tlie  chieffciins  (for  such  they  were, 

more  proj>erly  than  kings  or  princes)  who  commanded 
them  in  those  military  ex|ieditions,  still  possessed  a   very 

limited  authority  ;   and  as  the  &ixons  exterminated,  rather 
than  subdued,  the  ancient  inliabitints,  they  were  indeed 

transplinted  into  a   new  territory,  but  pTf'servod  unaltered 
all  their  civil  and  military  instiiutiom.  Tlic  language  was 

pure  Saxon ;   even  Uie  names  of  places,  which  often  remain 
while  the  tongue  entirely  changes,  were  almost  all  affixed 

bv  the  conquerors ;   the  manners  and  customs  were  w   holly 

( fcrman ;   and  the  same  picture  of  a   fierce  and  Udd  liberty, 
which  is  drawn  by  the  masterly  pencil  of  Tacitus,  will 
suit  those  fouiiderx  of  the  English  govcrmnenl.  Tlie 

king,  so  far  fit»m  being  invested  with  arbitrary  jiower,  was 

only  considered  as  the  first  among  the  citizens ;   his  au- 
thonly  dependi  d   more  on  his  personal  qualities  than  on 

his  station  ;   lie  W'as  even  so  far  on  a   level  with  the  people, 
that  a   stated  price  was  fixed  for  bis  head,  and  a   legal  fine 

was  levied  upon  his  munlervr,  which,  though  propor- 

tionate to  his  station,  and  superior  to  that  jxud  for  the 
life  of  a   subject,  was  a   sensible  mark  of  his  subordination 
to  the  communitv. 

SocrMkm  of  Tt  is  easv  to  imagine,  that  an  independent 

ii*«  bin««.  |teople,  so' little  restrained  by  law  and  cuUi- 
vnicil  hy  science,  would  not  be  very  strict  in  maintaining 

a   regular  succession  of  their  princes.  Though  they  paid 

great  regard  to  the  royal  family,  and  asenbed  to  it  an  un- 

disputL'd  superiorilT,  they  either  had  no  rule,  or  none  th.it 
was  steadily  ol>servevl,  in  filling  the  vacant  throne;  and 

present  convenience,  in  that  emergency,  was  more  attended 

to  than  genera!  principles.  VVe  are  not,  Itovvrver,  to  sup- 
pose that  the  crown  was  considered  as  altogether  elecUve; 

and  that  a   regular  plan  was  traced  by  the  constitution  for 

3 lying,  by  the  suffrages  of  the  jieople,  everv  vacancy •   by  the  demise  of  the  first  magistrat<».  If  any  king 
left  a   son  of  an  age  and  ca|tacity  fit  for  government,  the 

young  prince  naturally  stepped  mio  the  thn>ne:  if  he  was 
a   minor,  his  uncle,  or  the  next  prince  of  the  blood,  was 

promoi#^  to  the  government,  and  left  the  sceptre  to  his 

posterity  :   any  sovereign,  by  taking  previous  measures 

with  the  leading  men,  h.xd  it  greatly  in  his  power  to  ap- 
point his  successor:  all  these  changes,  ana  indeed  the 

ordinary  administration  of  govemnicnl,  reijuired  the  ex- 
press ebneurrena?,  or  at  lea-st  the  tacit  acquiescence,  of  the 

people  ;   but  possession,  however  obtained,  was  exiremely 
apt  to  secure  their  oliedience,  and  the  idea  of  any  right, 
which  was  once  excluded,  was  but  feeble  and  imperfcici. 
This  is  so  much  the  oise  in  all  barlwrons  monarchies, 

and  occurs  so  often  in  the  history  of  the  Anglo-Saxons, 
that  we  cannot  <X)nsistent1v  entertain  any  other  notion  of 

their  government.  The  idea  of  an  her^itary  succession 

in  authority  is  so  natural  to  men,  and  is  so  much  fortified 
by  the  usual  rule  in  transmitting  private  possessions,  that 
it  must  n   tain  a   great  influence  on  every  society,  which 

does  not  rxclude  it  bv  (he  refinements  of  a   republican 
constitution.  But  as  there  is  a   material  difference  lic- 

tween  government  and  private  possessions,  and  every 
man  is  not  as  much  qualified  for  exercising  the  one,  as 

for  enjoying  the  other,  a   people,  who  are  not  sensible  of 
the  genml  a«lv.intages  attenaing  a   fixed  rule,  are  apt  to 

make  great  len|w  in  the  succession,  and  frequcmly  to  pass 

over  the  person,  who,  had  he  |x>sse'sed  the  requisite  y«*ar» 
and  abilities,  would  have  b^n  thought  eutitled  to  the 

sovereignty.  Thus,  these  monarchies  are  not,  stririly 
speaking,  either  elective  or  hereditarv:  and  though  the 

'   destination  of  a   prince  may  often  be  followed  in  appoint- 
,   ing  his  successor,  they  can  as  little  be  regarded  a.s  wholly 
i   lestamentarv.  The  slates  by  their  suffrage  may  some- 
;   timw  eslabbsh  a   sovereign;  but  they  more  frequently 

j   recognise  the  person  whom  they  find  established :   a   few 
!   great  men  take  the  lead ;   the  people,  overawed  and  influ- 

enced, acquiesce  in  the  government ;   and  the  reigning 

I   prince,  provided  lie  l^e  of  the  royal  femily,  passes  undis- 
)Uitedly  for  the  legal  sovereign. 

It  is  confessed,  that  our  knowledge  of  the  rti*  W'iH«aa«e- 

Anglo-Saxon  history  and  antiquities  is  loo 

imperfect  to  afford  us  means  of  determining,  with  cer- 

i   lainty,  all  the  prerogatives  of  the  crown  and  privileges  of 
the  people,  or  of  giving  an  exact  delineation  of  tlwit 

government.  !t  is  prolwble,  also,  tha'l  the  constitution I   might  be  somewhat  different  in  the  different  kin^loms  of 
I   the  heptarchy,  and  that  it  changed  considerably  during  the 
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course  of  six  centuries,  which  elapseii  from  the  first  inva- 

sion of  the  Saxons  till  the  Norman  conquest.*  Uut  must 
of  these  differences  and  changes,  with  tlieir  causes  and 

efiects,  are  unknown  to  us.  It  onlv  appears,  that  at  all 

times,  and  in  all  the  kingdoms,  there  wa.s  a   national 
council,  called  a   Witlenagcinoi,  or  assembly  of  Uie  wise 

men,  (for  that  is  the  im|K>rt  of  the  term,)  whose  consent 
was  requisite  for  enacting  laws,  and  for  ratifying  tlie  chief 
acts  of  public  administration.  Tlie  preambles  to  all  the 

laws  of  bthelbert,  Ina,  Alfred,  Edward  the  Elder,  Athel- 

Stan,  Edmond,  Edgar,  Ethelr^,  ami  Edward  the  Con- 
fessor ;   even  those  to  the  laws  of  Canute,  though  a   kind 

of  conqueror,  put  this  maiter  beyond  controversy,  and 

carry  proofs  every  where  of  a   limited  and  legal  govern- 
ment. But  who  were  the  constituent  members  of  this 

W ittenai,!emot  has  not  be<m  determined  with  certainly  by 

antiquaries.  It  is  agreed,  that  the  bishops  and  abbots^ 
were  an  essential  part ;   and  it  is  also  evident,  from  the 
tenor  of  those  ancient  laws,  that  the  Wittenagemot  en- 

acted statutes  which  regulaU^  the  ecclesiastical  u   well  as 

civil  government,  and  that  those  dangerous  principles,  by 

which  the  church  is  totally  severed  from  the  state,  were 

hitherto  unknown  to  the  Anglo-Saxons.^  It  also  an|>ears, 
that  the  aldermen,  or  govemurs  of  counties,  who,  after  the 

Danish  tiroes,  were  offen  called  rarls,^  were  admitted  into 
this  council,  and  gave  their  consent  to  the  public  statutes. 

But  besides  tlie  prelates  and  aldermen,  there  is  also  men- 

tion of  the  Wiles,  or  Wise-men,  ns  a   com|K>neiil  pan  of 
the  Wittenagemot;  but  who  /Acar  were,  is  not  so  clearly 
ascertained  bv  the  laws  or  the  history  of  that  period.  The 
Dtatler  would  probably  be  of  difficult  discussion,  even 

were  it  examinra  impartially  ;   but  as  our  modem  parties 

have  chosen  to  divide  on  this  point,  the  question  has  been 

disputed  with  the  greater  obstinacy,  and  the  arguments  on 
botJi  sides  lave  become,  on  that  account,  the  more  cap- 

tious and  deceitful.  Our  monarchical  faction  maintain, 

that  these  B   i/«s,  or  Sapknics^  were  the  judges,  or  men 

learned  in  the  law  :   tlie  |K>pu)ar  faction  assert  them  to  be 
representatives  of  the  borough.s,  or  what  we  now  call  the 
Commons. 

The  expressions  employed  by  all  ancient  historians,  in 
mentioning  the  Wittenagemot,  seem  to  contradict  the 

latter  supposition.  Tlie  meiiiben  are  almost  alvniys  called 

the  prinC4fje$t  tatrap^,  optimufa,  magualct,  prvet  fts  ;   terms 
which  seem  to  suppose  nn  aristocracy,  ana  to  exclude  the 
Commons.  The  boroughs  also,  from  the  low  state  of 

commerce,  were  so  small  and  so  poor,  and  the  inhabitants 

lived  in  such  dependence  on  the  gn^t  men,*’  that  it  seems 
nowise  prob^le  thev  would  be  admitted  ns  a   part  of  the 

national  councils.  The  C'ommons  are  well  known  to  have 
had  no  share  in  tlie  governments  estiblished  by  the  Franks, 

Burirundians,  and  oOier  northern  nations ;   and  we  may 
conclude  that  the  Saxons,  who  remaine<i  longer  barbarous 

and  uncivilised  than  iho^  tribes,  would  never  think  of 

conferring  such  an  extraordinary  privilege  on  trade  and 

iodtistry.  The  military  profession  alone  was  honourable 

among  all  those  conquerors  :   the  warriors  subsisted  by 

their  jpoesessions  in  land :   they  became  considerable  bv 
their  lafioence  over  Uieir  vassals,  retainers,  tenants  and 

slaves :   and  it  r^uires  strong  proof  to  convince  us  tliat 
they  would  admit  any  of  a   rank  so  much  inferior  as  the 
burgesses,  to  share  with  them  in  the  legislative  authoritv. 
Tacitus  indeed  affirms,  tliat,  among  the  ancient  Cermans, 

the  consent  of  all  the  meml^rs  of  tlie  community  was  re- 

quired in  every  important  delilieration ;   but  he  speaks  not 
of  representatives ;   and  this  ancient  practice,  mentioned 

m   W*  kDnw  at  oo«  ehuwv  oot  UKonw(l«r«bIp.  in  tlx  s«x(wi  c<mUirutKin. 
The  Saknn  annalft.  p.  49.  Iiih  rm  c«.  U<«t  ti  in  rxrty  linKn  iK*  pr«ru- 
tallvv  at  Ux  htne  In  n»nx  ih«  riukfl^.  «JtrU.  ii>'l«rm«n.  anri  khmA*  nf  Ih* 
rouiiitr*.  A%«rr,  a   contvnpnnkrjr  vriUf ,   Ditonni  u».  iIm(  AIIi»'I 
nil  ilx  iim<xant  aldpnr^rv  himI  inm  at  mnri*  ntpx’it*  in  tl'«>r 

Yft  «h«  l««t  <>r  EHwnnl  ih»  loor'f-ttnr.  t   SS,  >«r  ftpr***!,’.  th«t the  hpr»t<>vhs  nr  ilitkM,  and  tlx  tlictiff,.  rhiiarn  h>  the  Irvcttoklrrs  in 
thr  fidkiivii#.  a   mtintjr  roan,  irlitrh  4wmMrd  on<a  a   ytu.  und  whnr 
all  tn«  frarlKvI.Irrk  ,Mm«  altvaiMnr«  to  ih«  kiua. 

b   Sometime  Jil>bF«v'a  ^Umitterl ;   at  lr»l,  tbajr  oft<>n  Mfn  the  kinc't 
charter*  or  tr«n<*.  Spcilin.  01‘M.  in  rrrbo 

c   W   ilkint.  iMuiMm. 
d   It  ■ptM-Mi*  litrn  Ilia  atuirnt  tran*l^<io(t«  of  tlx  *^xon  anxMli  awl  Uwf, 

and  frrxn  Kinf  AlfTfl'*  iri»n»l«tk>«of  P«<tt,a««cil  *•  from  ail  rtx  ancxiil h(a*o(taiM.  tIkBl  tomtit  ia  Ijiiin.  mtdtTmmu  In  Staton,  amt  ari  in  Daitu- 
.haon,  vara  qtnU  tynonymon*.  llxrr  »   only  a   cb»M  in  a   Uv  of  Kinf 

AiheUUii's  iymr  Apetim.  C'onr.  p.  tnH.)  ahieh  bat  ttnmMail  »oami  anil' 
quaitaa.  araJ  baa  tn  wJt  them  mia-cnc  that  an  r«rl  wat  *uporto(  to  an  atdrr- 
mao  I   lx  varaftbl.  or  tha  imm-*  of  an  rarl’a  hloo't.  «*  llxra  ftxad  at 
ISlOOO  ttirimaaa,  equal  to  tliat  ot  an  artnbubop .   vixrraa  that  of  a   buhop 

3   r.  ? 

by  the  itoroan  liistorian,  could  only  have  place  iti  small 

tribes,  where  every  citizen  might,  without  inconvenit-nc«>, 
be  assembled  upon  any  extr.ioruinarv  cmergt‘ncy.  After 
priiK'ifialities  became  extensive  ;   after  the  difference  ot 
pro{>erty  had  formed  distincltuns  more  imporiant  lhan 
those  which  arose  from  |>ersonal  strength  and  valour,  we 
may  conclude,  that  the  national  assemblies  must  have 

lieen  more  lirnitKi  in  their  number,  and  conqio&od  only  ot 
the  more  considerable  citizens. 

But  tliough  we  must  exclude  the  burgesses,  or  Com- 
mons, from  the  Saxon  Wittenagemot,  there  is  some  neces- 

sity for  supposing  that  this  assembly  consisted  of  other 
inemliers  tiian  the  prelates,  abbots,  aldermen,  and  the 

judges  Of  privy  council-  For  as  all  these,  excepting  some 

of  the  ecclesia'^tics,^  were  anciently  appointed  by  the  king, 
had  thervr  bf'eii  no  other  legislative  authority,  the  roy^ 

(tower  had  been  in  a   great  measure  absolute,  coniniry  to 
tlie  tenor  of  all  the  historians,  and  to  the  practice  of  all 

the  northern  nations.  We  may  therefore  conclude,  tliat 

the  more  considerable  proprietors  of  land  were,  without 

any  election,  constituent  members  of  the  national  assem- 
bly ;   tliere  is  reason  to  think  that  forty  hides,  or  bctw«)cn 

four  and  five  thousand  acres,  was  the  e.state  requisite  for 

entitling  the  possessor  to  this  honourable  privilege.  We 
find  a   po-ssage  in  an  ancient  author,^  by  which  it  appears, 

that  a   person  of  very  noble  birth,  even  one  allied  to  the 
crown,  was  not  esteemed  a   princtps  (the  term  usually  em- 

ployed by  ancient  historian^  when  the  Wiilenagemot  is 
mentioned)  till  he  had  acauired  a   fortune  of  tliat  amount. 
Nor  need  wc  imagine  that  the  public  council  would 
liecome  dLsorderly  or  confused  by  admitting  so  great  a 

multitude.  The  landed  properly  of  England  was  pro- 

bably in  few  hands  dunng  the  Saxon  times ;   at  least  dur- 
ing the  latter  part  of  that  period  :   and  ns  men  liad  hanliy 

any  ambiiinn  to  attend  those  public  councils,  there  was  no 

danger  of  the  assembly’s  becoming  too  numerous  for  the 
despatch  of  the  little  husiness  which  was  brought  before 
iheiD. 

It  is  certain,  that,  whatever  wo  may  deler^  ... 
_•  -   IT  .   .   .   t   lb«  •riuocracy. 
mine  concerning  the  constituent  members 

of  the  Witten-igemot,  in  whom,  with  tlie  king,  the  legisla- 

ture resided,  the  Anglo-Saxon  government,  in  the  |nriod 

preceding  the  Norman  conquest,  was  liecome  extremely 
aristocratical :   the  royal  authority  was  very  limited  ;   the 

people,  even  if  admitted  to  that  assembly,  were  of  little  or 
no  weight  and  consideration.  We  have  hints  given  us  in 

historians,  of  the  great  power  and  riches  of  particular 
noblemen  :   and  it  could  not  but  happen,  after  the  abolition 

of  the  heptarchy,  when  Oie  king  lived  at  a   distance  from 

the  provinces,  that  those  great  proprietors,  who  residi-d  on 
their  estates,  would  mucli  augment  their  authority  over 
their  vassals  and  retainers,  and  over  all  the  inhabitants  of 

the  neighlwurhood.  Hence  the  immeasurable  power  as- 

sumed bv  Harold,  Godwin,  Leofric,  Siward,  Mon'ar, 
Edwin,  Ednc.  and  Alfric,  who  controlled  the  authority  of 

the  kings,  and  rendfrc*d  themselves  i|uitc  necessary  in  the 

government.  The  two  latter,  though  detested  by  the  pcK>- 
ple,  on  account  of  their  joining  a   foreign  enemy,  still  pre- 

served their  power  and  Influence ;   and  we  may  therefore 

conclude,  that  their  authority  was  founded,  not  on  popu- 
larity, but  on  family  rights  and  possessions.  Tliere  is  one 

Athelslan,  mentioned  in  the  reign  of  the  king  of  that  name, 
who  is  called  Alderman  of  all  Flngland,  and  is  said  to  he 

half-king;  though  the  monarch  bimself  was  a   iirince  of 
valour  and  abilities.)^  And  we  find,  that  in  the  latter 

.Saxon  times,  and  in  these  alone,  the  great  offices  went 

•twi  kidermjiit  i«  only  (kxi>  ihnniMS.  To  this  riif5cu1ty  «c  mtiu 
li«<*  r^rfHirx  (ft  S4-litco's  ki»  I   I'tn  «>r  lltinwii,  rh*|i.  v. 
(MS,  Aoi.)  IImI  fhr  trrni  of  mrl  wm  in  IW  of  AUxlkt-n  iu«t  fxicinni(if 

In  tx  lu  uM  in  KacUivl.  and  at  Ihal  limv  for  ll»  allxltnf  nr  piim.-* 
at  (hr  Iirii  ro  (hr  rn>vu.  I   liU  hr  COoSmi,  tty  a   law  <ii  (.'Miuitr,  % 
AS.  vixtc  an  all  rlins  aixl  an  arrhhikhnn  arr  put  u|M>n  (hr  Mine  rnnrin^. 
Id  anoil,«r  law  ai  thr  Mime  Alhehtan.  (lie  wrrcxikt  of  Ihr  pnnre  or  athrl- 
inic  ii  Mill  t>»  tx  ihnntMk.  Her  W   ilkitu.  p.  71.  M«  o   tlitrcl .   rr  ihe 
Mme  vhn  is  <-al1r<t  r«rl  in  (hr  former  law. 

e   Kratly'k  licaiur  at  Hofouahs,  p   s,  4.  5.  tit, 
f   There  is  some  rraimi  to  think,  that  the  bul.o|?*  were  sometimes  cbosrri 

hr  (he  W   itlenaKemot,  and  rouArmeti  by  the  kiuc.  rap  ?.  'the aMiots  in  the  tnonastriinof  loyal  foiiiidaloxi  were  anexnity  iMmed  hy  the 

ktni ,   fhoiifh  talrar  rave  (>>e  monks  the  rter-iion.  ainl  only  rrsen^  lo 
hmtself  (be  (aUtimtioD.  t   his  d'S(ina(x<n  eas  al’rrwanti  rreanaiKly  vio. 
latnl  :   an>(  thr  abbot,*,  u   welt  as  biiho|is,  were  atlerwards  all  ■pt'cHot-d 
hy  (he  kmc  •   es  we  learn  Irani  lotiill.  a   wnier  ronirmporary  with  (tie cimiiiiesf. 

a   Itirl  riienai*.  lib  f.  rap,  K*. 
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from  futhor  lo  sun.  ami  became  in  a   manner  hertiiiiary  in 

the  familiL-s.' 
The  circumsiance&  aiientliiig  the  invasions  of  On*  Danes 

wouUl  also  serve  tmicli  to  incrwuw*  the  power  of  the  nrin- 

cipiil  nobihty.  Tlmse  frt>el)ooters  ma‘le  unexjH'ded  in* 
roads  on  all  quarters ;   and  there  vras  a   necessity  that  each 
countv  shnu!u  resist  them  by  its  own  fonre,  anti  under  the 
conduct  of  its  own  nobility  and  its  ovvn  matristraies.  For 

the  same  rc-ason  that  a   general  war.  managed  by  the  united 
efforts  of  the  whole  state,  commonly  augments  the  power 

of  the  crown ;   those  private  wars  and  inroads  turned  to 
the  advanfige  of  the  aldermen  and  nobles. 

Among  that  iniliiary  and  turhuh'iit  people,  so  averse 
to  commerce  and  the  arts,  and  so  little  immvi  in  industry, 

ju-'tice  was  commonly  very  ill  adimmslf  red,  and  great 
oppression  and  vndence  seem  to  have  prevailed.  Tt'ese 
ihsorders  wouhl  l»e  ituTeased  by  the  exorbitant  power  of 
the  arist<»cracv ;   and  would,  in  their  turn,  contrilmtc  to 

incre.t.se  it.  Men,  not  dariug  to  ndy  on  the  guardianship 
of  the  laws,  were  obliged  to  devote  themselves  to  the 

service  of  some  chi(?ftain,  whose  orders  they  followed, 

even  to  the  disturbance  of  the  government,  or  the  injury 
of  their  fellow-citizens,  and  wt  o   .ifforded  them,  in  return, 

protiH  t   ou  from  any  insult  or  injustice  by  strangers.  Hence 
we  find,  by  the  extracts  which  Dr.  Hrady  has  given  us 

from  Domesday,  Uiat  almost  all  the  inhabitants,  r-ven  of 
towns,  had  placed  themselves  under  tlie  clientship  of 

iorae  particuhir  nobleman,  whose  jwtronage  they  pur- 
cliasexl  by  tmnual  payments,  ,ai,d  whom  they  were  obliged 
to  cunstuer  as  their  sovereign,  more  tiian  the  king  himself, 

or  even  the  lcgislature.it  A   client,  though  a   freeman,  was 

Mipposi'd  so  mucli  to  belong  to  bis  twtron,  that  his  mur- 

derer was  obhg»-d  by  law  to  pav  a   tine  to  the  lalter,  as  a 
compensation  for  his  loss;  m   like  manner  as  he  fiaid  a 
fine  to  the  master  for  the  murder  of  his  slave.*  Men  who 

were  of  a   more  considerable  rank,  but  not  |K>werful 

enough,  each  to  support  iiimself  by  lii.s  o^ni  independent 
autlionty, entered  into  formal  confecfcracies  with  each  other, 

and  composed  a   kind  of  separate  community,  which  ren- 
dereil  itself  formidable  to  all  aKressors.  Dr.  ilickes  has 

preserved  a   curious  Saxon  bond  of  this  kind,  which  he 
calls  a   and  which  contains  manv  tuirticulnrs 

cha^aclc^l^tic:il  of  the  manners  and  customs  of  tue  times.* 

All  the  associates  are  there  said  to  lie  gentlemen  of  Cam- 

bridgeshire, and  they  swear  Ijcfore  the  holy  relics  to 
observe  their  confevleracy,  and  to  be  faitliful  to  each  other ; 

tlicy  promise  to  bury  any  of  tlie  associates  who  ilies,  in 
whatever  place  he  had  ap)>ninte<l ;   lo  contribute  to  his 
funeral  charges,  and  to  attend  at  his  interment :   and  who- 

ever is  wanting  in  this  last  duty,  binds  himself  to  p.ay  a 
measure  of  honey.  When  any  of  the  associates  is  in 
danger,  and  calls  for  tlve  assistance  of  bis  fellows,  thev 

promise,  liesides  living  to  his  succour,  to  give  information 

to  the  sheriff;  ami  if  he  be  negligint  in  protecting  the 

}>er»on  exiHisod  to  dang»‘r,  they  engage  to  levy  a   fine  of 
one  iioumi  upon  him  :   if  the  president  of  the  societv  liim- 

self  ne  wanting  in  this  |»articnlar,  he  binds  himself  to  pay 

one  |K>und  ;   unless  he  has  the  n-asonable  excuse  of  sick- 
ness, or  of  duty  to  his  supenor.  When  any  of  the  asso- 

ciates ts  murdewl,  they  are  to  exact  eight  pounds  fixun  the 

murderer;  and  if  lie  refuse  to  pay  it,  tliev  are  to  prosecute 

him  for  the  sum  at  their  joint  expf’tisc.  If  anv  of  the  asso- 
ciates who  hapiH  us  lo  Im»  poor  m!I  a   man,  the  society  are 

to  contribute,  by  a   certain  proportion,  to  |iay  his  fine :   a 

mark  a-piecc  if  the  fine  l*e  700  shillings;  less  if  the  person 
killcil  Im.’  a   clown  or  ceorle;  the  half  of  that  sum,  again, 
if  he  Im;  a   Welchman,  lint  wliem  any  of  the  associates 

kills  a   man,  wilfully  and  without  provoc'alion,  he  must 
himself  pay  Uic  fine.  If  anv  of  the  a.ssocinles  kill  any  of 
his  fellows  in  a   like  criminal  manner,  l»esides  paving  the 
usual  fine  lo  the  relations  of  the  deceaserl,  he  iiuist  i>ay 

eight  |*ounds  to  the  societv,  or  renounce  the  Wnefil  of  u': 
in  which  case,  they  bind  tlicmselves,  under  the  (umalty  of 
one  fKumd,  never  lo  eat  or  drink  with  him,  except  in  the 

I   ftnerr  iIm>  mi«m  why  Witlivn  th*  C^txiti^nr 
r.n|i«<nc  01  Sorlli«milinlHiMl.  i«VS.  A'am  rr  mnitnui  atii- 

turn  tUtMt  mmilona,  t'jmi  mixi  t*  ma$it  /t/$4 
i   mIvi  S|IT».  |>un.  r». '.MlV  W>  ww  in  tnsi«<M-(rs 

Hnilrnry  tnwan1«  r^narnne  iwrnliUry.  whKh  ‘nok 

Hiiriiijr  »   more  r«flr  iwriotl.  on  tl(«r<>iiiitHriil ,   ami  wli'i.b  i>i<^ 4iu(ni  thenr  lU  lull  rlftci 

presence  of  the  king,  bishop,  or  alderman.  Ttiere-  are 
Ollier  regulations  to  protect  tlicmselves  and  their  servants 
from  all  injuries,  to  revenge  such  as  are  committed,  and  to 
prevent  their  giving  abusive  language  lo  each  other;  and 
the  fine,  which  they  engage  lo  pay  for  this  last  offence,  is 
a   measure  of  lioney. 

It  is  not  to  be  doubted  but  a   confederacy  of  this  kind 
roust  have  been  a   great  source  of  friendship  and  nliacli- 
ment ;   when  men  lived  in  perpetual  danger  from  enemies, 

robbers,  and  oppressors,  and  received  protection  chiefly 
from  their  personal  valour,  and  from  the  asMstance  of 

their  friends  or  (Kilrons.  As  animosities  were  then  more 
violent,  connexions  were  also  more  intimuto,  whether 

voluntary  or  derived  from  blood  :   the  most  remote  degree 

of  propinquity  was  regarded :   an  indelible  memory  of 

benefits  w’as  preserved  :   severe  vengeance  was  taken  for 
injuries,  both  from  a   fKiml  of  honour,  and  as  tlic  liest 
means  of  future  security  :   and  the  civil  union  being  weak, 

manv  private  eiigigemcnts  wore  contracted  in  order  lo 

supply  Its  place,  and  to  procure  men  that  safety  which  the 
laws  and  their  own  innocence  were  not  alone  able  to 

insure  lo  them. 
On  the  whole,  notwithslunding  the  seeming  libertv, 

rather  licentiousm-ss,  of  the  Aiiglo-Sixons,  the  great  fiodv 
even  of  the  free  c.tizens,  in  those  ages,  really  enjoyed  mudi 

1»*S5  true  liberty,  than  where  the  execution  of  the  laws  is 
the  most  severe,  and  where  subji*cts  are  reduced  to  the 
.strictest  suliorilination  and  de|>endenee  on  the  civil  ma- 

gistrate. llie  reason  is  derived  from  the  excess  itself  of 

that  lilierty,  Mon  must  guard  themselves  at  any  price 
against  insults  and  injuries;  and  where  they  receive  not 

protection  from  the  laws  and  magistrate,  they  will  seek  it 

by  submission  to  superiors,  and  bv  heniing  in  some  nn- 
ralc  confederacy  wnicli  acts  under  the  direction  of  a 
powerful  leader.  And  thus  all  anarchy  is  the  immediate 

cause  of  tyranny,  if  not  over  the  state,  at  least  over  numy 
of  t)ie  individuals. 

Sectinty  was  provided  by  the  Saxon  laws  to  all  mem- 
l>ers  of  the  Wittenagemot,  bolli  in  going  and  reluming, 

fjcejfl  f/icif  imr  nolorinia  thkvfs  ami  nilbrnt. 
'I  ne  CJfVman  Saxons,  as  the  other  nations  xh*'  wvfr»i 

of  that  continent,  were  divided  into  three  n*»o. 
ranks  of  men,  the  noble,  the  free,  and  the  slaves.®  Tliis 
distinction  thev  brouglit  over  with  tin  ra  into  Britain. 

The  nobles  were  called  thanes ;   and  w   ere  of  two  kinds, 

the  king’s  tlinnes  and  lesser  thanes.  The  latter  seem  lo 

have  been  de|K*iu*cnt  on  the  former ;   and  to  have  received 
lands,  for  which  tlirv  paid  rent,  services,  or  attendance  m 

|M-aee  and  war.®  \Vc  know  of  no  title  which  raisetl  any 
one  to  the  rank  of  thane,  except  noble  birth  and  the  po^ 

session  of  land.  'Die  former  'vas  always  much  regarded 
by  all  the  ( lerman  nations,  even  in  their  most  liarbarous 
state  ;   and  as  the  S.ixon  nobility,  having  little  crtMlil,  could 

scarcely  burthen  their  estates  with  riiucli  ilcbt,  and  as  the 

('ommons  had  little  tnnle  or  industry  by  which  they  could 
acciiroulalc  riche's,  these  two  ranks  of  men,  even  though 
thev  were  not  separated  bv  positive  law.s,  might  remain 

long  distinti,  and  the  noble  families  continue  many  aces 

in  opulence  and  splendour.  There  were  no  middle  ranks 
of  men,  dial  could  gradually  mix  with  their  sujH-nofs,  and 
insensibly  preKure  lo  themselves  honour  and  distinction. 

If  by  any  extraordinary  accident  a   mean  person  acquired 
riches,  a   circumstance  so  singular  made  him  be  known 
and  reimarked  ;   be  became  the  object  of  envy,  as  well  .as 
of  indignation,  to  all  the  nobles;  he  would  have  great 

diflicnUv  to  defend  what  he  had  acquired;  and  he  wouhl 

find  it  impos-sible  to  proliHt  himself  from  oppression,  ex- 

cept by  courting  the  patronage  of  some  great  chieftain, 

and  paying  a   large  price  for  his  safety. 
There  are  two  slalnics  among  the  Saxon  haws  which 

seem  calculaleil  to  confound  timsediffere-nt  ranks  of  men; 
that  of  AtheUmii,  hy  winch  a   merch.int,  wtio  hail  made 
three  long  sea-voMiges  on  his  own  account,  was  cnlillpii 

to  the  quality  of  thane  ;   e   uiid  lluil  of  the  same  prim  e,  bv 

k   Unid/’*  Trr«li»p  ill  lW.«..'hi.  p   V,  4.  5.  Vr.  1   hr  ra'S »ilh  liw  rrcrairn  in  tt^  .   .s>*  p   8.9.  lo.  &.i 

)   i.I_  I'llw  4   nnl.  III.  apuii  liu»ll. »n  Ooserl  Kprsi.  o.  vl. 
n   Nahard.  Ilot.  lib  4. 
o   .Stwilm.  I>ud«  «mt  lntutr»,  p   K-. 
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which  a   CKirle  or  husl>andman,  wliu  had  livoti  aU<>  to  pur- 

ih^M  tivu  hides  of  laitd,  ami  had  a   chupel,  a   kitchen^  a 
hall,  ami  a   bvll,  was  raised  to  thv  same  disunctioii^  liut 

the  op|K)rtumt>es  were  so  tew,  b>  which  a   mercliani  t»r 
ceorle  could  thus  exalt  himselt  above  his  nuik,  that  the 

law  could  never  orercome  the  reigninfj  prejudices  ;   t)»e 
disUncliim  betweeti  noble  and  base  blood  would  still  l.<e 

indelible;  and  the  weiM>orii  thanes  wuultl  enU-rUm  tlie 
hif;he->t  contempt  for  those  le^ral  and  factitious  ones. 
Ttioui;h  we  are  not  udoriiicKl  of  any  of  these  circumsiaiicvs 

i>y  ancient  historians^  tliey  are  so  much  foundt-d  on  the 
miture  of  thin^.'^,  tiat  we  may  admit  tliem  as  a   necess.iry 
and  infallible  consei^uence  of  the  situation  of  the  kin;;dom 

during  those  ai't'S 
The  cities  appear  by  Domesday*liook  to  have  been  at  tlic 

Conquest  little  l>eUer  tiian  villages.'  York  itself,  though  it 

was  always  the  second,  at  If^i^it  the  third,*  city  in  tlngland, 
and  was  the  capital  of  a   great  province,  which  never  w;w 

lauruughly  united  witli  the  n-st,  conuined  then  but  H18 
handles.'  Malmesbury  tells  us,"  Uiattlie  great  distinction 
la-tween  the  Anglo-Sixon  nobility,  and  the  French  or 

was,  (nat  the  latter  built  magnificent  and  stately 
ca>ih;s ;   whereas  ilie  former  consumed  their  immense  for- 

tunes in  not  4and  hospitality,  and  in  mean  houses.  We 

may  thence  infer,  that  llie  arts  in  general  wore  much  les.s 

advanced  in  Kngland  than  m   France  ;   ft  greater  number  of 
idle  servants  and  rcLiiiirrs  lived  about  the  great  families ; 

and  as  these,  even  in  Fraiice,  were  powerful  enough  to 

disturb  I'le  execution  of  the  laws,  we  may  judge  of  the 
authority  acquirtfd  by  the  ari't<Knicy  in  Eiigland.  When 

Earl  Gi^win  besieged  the  L'onfes.ior  in  Ixmdon,  he  sum- 
inoiiiHl  from  all  parts  his  huscarles,  or  hoicseceorles  and 

reLaiiiers,  and  thereby  constrained  his  sovereign  to  accept 

of  the  conditions  winch  he  was  pleased  to  impose  upon 
him.  ^ 

'Ibe  lower  rank  of  freemen  were  denominated  ceorles 
among  the  Anglo-Saxons;  and,  where  they  were  induslri- 

oun,  they  were  cliieHv  employed  in  hudiandry  ;   wilt-ne'e  a 
ceorteaud  a   husliandman  became  in  a   manner  synotivinous 

terms.  They  cullivaietl  the  farms  of  the  nobility  or 
llianes,  for  which  they  p«aid  rent ;   ami  they  seem  to  nave 

been  removeablo  at  plciisnru-  F'ur  there  i.s  little  mention 
of  lemies  among  the  Anglo-Saxons  :   the  pride  of  the  nobili- 

ty, together  with  the  general  ignorance  of  writing,  must 

have  rendered  those  contnets  very  rare,  and  must  have 
kept  the  husluindinen  in  a   dependent  condition.  The  rents 

of  farms  wen?  then  chiefly  jMid  in  kind." 
liut  the  most  numerous  rank  by  f.ir  in  the  community 

seems  to  have  Ix^n  the  slaves  or  villains,  who  were  the 

propertv  of  ttieir  lords,  and  were  consequently  incapable, 

lhemsefvc8,of possessmgany  proj*erty.  Dr.  ifrady  assures 

us,  from  a   survey  of  Uomesday  -Kiok,'  that  in  all  the  count  i«^ 
of  Eiigland,  the  far  greater  part  of  the  land  was  occupied 
hy  them,  and  that  the  husliandmen,  and  stdl  more  the 
socmen,  wlio  were  tenants  iliat  cmld  not  be  remove<l  at 

pleasure,  were  very  few  in  comparison.  Tins  was  not  the 

case  with  the  (krrnan  nations  fnr  as  we  can  co!U*ct  from 
the  account  given  us  bv  Tacitus.  Tlie  jierpetual  wars  m   the 

iit-ptarchy,  and  the  cfeprt-dalions  of  the  Danes,  seem  to 
have  lieen  the  cause  of  this  great  aUeration  with  tlie  Anglo- 

Saxons.  I'nsoners  taken  in  haltle,  or  carrietl  off  in  the 
frequent  inrxKids,  were  then  rtduced  to  slavery ;   and  lie- 
caine,  bv  right  of  war,»  eiilirelv  at  the  di.siKisal  of  their 

lords.  Dreat  pro{>erty  m   the  nobles,  especially  if  joined  to 
an  irregular  administration  of  justice,  naturallv  favours 

the  jKiwer  of  the  aristocracy  ;   but  still  more  so,  if  tlie  prac- 
tice of  slavery  be  adntiueij,  and  has  become  very  com- 

mon. I'he  nubtlily  not  only  possess  the  influence  which 
always  attends  ricfies,  l)ul  alst>  the  |>ower  which  the  laws 
give  tiicm  over  their  slaves  and  villains.  It  then  becomes 

q   Tilletnr  Honour,  p.  SIS.  Witkios.  p.  10. 
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difHcult,  and  almost  in)]Hissibie,  fur  a   priiale  man  to  re- 

main altogether  IHh:  and  iiitiependt-nt. 
Tlierc  «er-  two  kimls  ot  slaves  among  tl>e  Anglo- 

Saxons  ;   household  slaves,  after  the  nianiu  r   of  the  ancients, 

and  predial  or  rustic,  alter  the  manner  of  the  Ciermans.* 
Tliese  Latter  resembled  the  seifs,  which  are  at  pre>enl  to 

lie  met  with  m   I'oland,  l>enmark,  and  some  parts  ot  <   ier- 

many.  'llie  power  of  a   master  over  Ins  slaves  was  not  nn- 
limiifd  among  tlie  Anglo-Saxons,  as  it  w.as  among  their 

ancestors.  If  a   man  lieal  out  his  slave’s  eye,  or  toclh,  the 
slave  rtrcovimi  his  hU-rty:*  if  he  killed  him,  he  paid  a 
fine  to  the  king;  provided  the  slave  dud  within  a   H.iy 

after  the  wound  or  blow  ;   otluTwise  it  passed  unpunished*'* 
Tlie  selling  of  themselvt-s  or  children  to  slavery  wiis  always 

the  practice  among  the  (ierman  nations,'  and  was  cun- 

tinmd  by  the  Anglu-Saxoiuv.** 
The  great  lorls  and  nbiioLs  among  the  AngUvSaxons 

possessed  a   criminal  juriMliclion  within  ihtir  temtoru-s, 
and  could  puiiisli,  without  appeal,  any  thieves  or  robliers 

whom  they  caught  there.®  'lliis  itwliluuon  must  have  had 
a   very  contrary  effect  to  th.at  which  was  itiu-nded,  and 
must  have  procured  robbers  a   sure  proiwtion  on  the  lands 

of  such  noulemen  as  did  nut  stnc'crcly  mean  to  diKourage 
crimes  and  violence. 

But  thongli  the  general  strain  of  the 

Anglo-Saxon  government  seems  to  have  be-  ***"^  
^ coine  axistocralica),  there  were  still  considerable  remains  of 

the  ancient  democracy,  which  were  not  indeed  sufticient 
to  protect  the  lowest  of  the  people,  without  the  patronage 
of  some  great  lonl,  but  might  give  seetiniy,  and  even  some 

degree  of  dignity,  to  the  gentry,  or  inferior  nobility.  Tlie 
adminisiratum  of  justice,  in  particular,  by  the  courts  of  the 

decennary,  the  hundred,  ana  the  county,  was  well  calcu- 
laievi  to  defend  general  liberty,  and  to  restrain  the  power 

of  the  nobles.  In  the  county  courts, or  shiremotes^uM  the 
freeholders  were  assembled  twice  a-vear,  and  receivetl  a|>- 
jieuls  fmrn  the  inferior  courts.  Tfiey  there  decided  all 

«tu-HS,  ecclesiastical  as  well  as  civil  ;   'and  the  bi.shop,  lo- 
gellier  wiili  the  alderman  or  carl,  presided  over  them.*  Tlie 
affair  was  determme<f  in  a   smiimary  manner,  witliout  mucli 

pleading,  formality,  or  delay,  by  a   maiorily  of  voices ;   and 
the  bisliop  and  alderman  hud  no  further  authority  than  to 

keep  order  among  the  freeholders,  and  interpose  with  their 
opiiiion.8  W   here  justice  wa.s  denied  dunng  ihne  ses-sioris 

by  the  hundred,  and  then  by  the  county  court,  there  lay 

an  apiieal  to  the  king’s  court  ;**  but  this  was  not  prm  tised on  slight  occasions.  Tlie  alderman  received  a   third  of  the 

fines  levied  in  those  courts;'  and  os  most  of  the  punish- 

ments were  then  |KCuma^,  this  peniuisiie  formed  a   con- 
siderable part  of  the  profits  Ivelonging  to  liis  office.  Tin* 

two-tfiirds  also,  which  went  to  the  king,  made  no  con- 

tcnqilible  part  of  the  public  revenue.  Any  freeholder  wa.s 
fined  who  absented  himself  tlirice  from  Uiese  courts.^ 

As  the  extreme  ignorance  of  the  age  made  deeds  and 

writings  very  rare,  the  couutv  or  hundred  court  was  the 
place  where  the  most  reinarliable  civil  transactions  were 

finished,  in  order  to  preserve  the  meniorv  of  them,  and 

prevent  all  future  disputes.  Here  lestaineiits  were  promul- 

gated, slaves  manumitted,  bargains  of  saleconcludi-d  ;   and 
sometimes,  for  greater  security,  the  most  considerable  of 
these  deeds  were  inserted  in  the  blank  leaves  of  the  parish 
Uihle,  wliiih  thus  became  a   kind  of  register  loo  sacred  to 
be  falsifietl.  It  was  not  unusual  to  add  to  the  ditd  an 

imprecation  on  all  such  as  should  be  gniltv  of  that  cnme.i 

Among  a   people,  who  hvcsl  in  so  simple  a   manner  as 
tlie  Anglo-Saxons,  the  judicial  |>ower  is  always  of  greater 
imj»ortance  than  the  legislative.  ITerv  were  few  or  no 

taxes  imposeil  by  the  states:  there  were  few  statutes 

eniuied ;   and  the  nation  was  less  govenu-d  bv  laws  than 
by  customs,  which  admitted  n   great  latitude  of  interpreta- 

k   Grtwral  lo  |ii«  p,  ",  fl.  9,  ftr. 
y   t.I..  Ikljr.  ;   14.  apud  Cooc.  «ot.  I.  p.<7'. 
s   S(>rllm,  Glow,  in  verb.  airri-iM.  ■   T.I.  fU.  t   CO 
b   iltiil.  I   17.  c   Tketl.ilc  .Vl»rib.  Gt-rm 
rl  I   I.  Inr.  I   II.  t.L  1?. 
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Ijon.  nioui!^  it  slmuld,  therefore,  he  allowed  that  the 

Witlcnajp-mol  was  altosether  com|K>sed  (»f  the  i>rinci|>al 

nohiliiv,  the  county  courts,  where  all  the  f'ritholuers  were 
admitted,  and  which  regulated  .all  the  daily  occurrences 
of  life,  formed  a   wide  basis  for  the  government,  and  were 

no  contemptible  checks  on  the  aristocracy.  But  there  is 
another  power  still  more  important  than  either  the  judicial 
or  legislative;  to  wit,  the  |>ower  of  injunne  or  serving  by 
immediate  force  and  violence,  for  which  it  is  difficult  to 

obtain  redress  in  courts  of  justice.  In  all  extensive  go- 
vernments, where  the  exetmtion  of  the  laws  is  feeble,  this 

power  natur.vllv  falls  into  the  hands  of  the  principal 
nobility;  and  llie  degree  of  it  which  prevails,  cannot  be 
dciermmed  so  much  by  the  public  statutes,  as  by  small 

incidents  in  hUlorv.bv  particular  customs,  and  sornetimes 
by  the  reason  and  nature  of  things.  The  highlands  of 

Sa>tland  have  long  been  entitled  by  law  to  evefv  privilege 
of  British  subjects ;   but  it  was  not  till  very  lately  that  the 

common  jH-Ofde  could  in  fact  enjoy  these  privileges. 

'Fhe  flowers  of  all  the  memliers  of  the  -\nglo-S:ixon  go- 
vernment are  disputed  among  histonans  and  antiquaries  : 

the  extreme  obscurity  of  the  subject,  even  though  faction 

had  never  entered  into  the  question,  would  naturally  have 
begotten  those  controversies.  But  the  great  influence  of 

the  lords  over  their  slaves  and  tenants,  the  clientship  of 
the  burghers,  the  total  want  of  a   middling  rank  of  men, 

the  extent  of  the  monarchy,  the  loose  execution  of  the 
laws,  the  continued  disorders  and  convulsions  of  the  state; 

all  these  circumstances  evince  that  the  Anglo-Saxon  go- 
vernment became  at  last  extremely  aristocniical ;   and  the 

events,  during  the  period  immediately  preceding  the  con- 
quest, confirm  this  inference  or  conjecture. 

„   ,   ,   ,   Both  the  punishments  inflicted  by  the 
nmi  w.  courts  of  judicature,  and  the 

methods  of  proof  etfiplovod  in  all  causes,  afipenr  some- 
what singular,  and  are  verv  different  from  those  which 

prevail  at  present  among  all  civilized  nations. 
We  must  conceive  tliat  the  ancient  Germans  were  little 

removed  from  the  original  stale  of  nature :   the  social  con- 

federacy among  them  was  more  martial  than  civil :   they 

had  chK'fly  in  view  the  means  of  attack  or  defence  against 

public  enemies,  not  those  of  protection  against  their  fel- 
low-citizens:   their  possessions  were  so  slcmier  and  so 

equal,  that  they  were  not  exposed  to  great  danger ;   and 
the  natunil  bravery  of  the  people  m.ide  every  man  trust 

to  himself,  and  to  his  iKirticiilar  friends,  for  his  defence  or 
vengeance.  This  defect  in  the  political  union  drew  much 

ck*ser  the  knot  of  particular  confederacies :   an  insult 

iij>on  any  man  was  ittgarded  by  all  his  relations  and  asso- 

ciate's as  a   common  injury :   they  were  bound  by  honour 
as  well  as  by  a   sense  of  common  interest,  to  revenge  his 

death,  or  any  violence  which  he  had  sufftTcd  :   tlicy  retali- 
ated on  (he  aggressor  by  like  acts  of  violence ;   and  if  he 

were  proieetrd,  a.s  was  natural  and  usual,  by  bis  own 
clan,  tne  quarrel  was  spread  still  wider,  and  bred  endless  i 
disorders  in  the  nation. 

Tlie  Frisians,  a   tribe  of  the  Germans,  had  never  ad- 

vanced beyond  this  wild  and  imperfect  .state  of  society  ; 
and  the  riglit  of  private  revenge  still  remained  among 
them  unlimiie<l  and  uncontn'lled.™  But  the  other  Ger- 

man nations,  in  the  age  of  Tacitus,  had  made  one  step 
furdier  towards  completing  the  political  or  civil  union. 

Though  it  still  continued  to  be  an  indispensable  point  of 
honour  for  every  clan  to  revenge  the  death  or  injury  of  a 

member,  the  magistrate  had  acquired  a   right  of  interjiosing 

in  the  quarrel,  and  of  acvommodaiing  the  difference.  He 
obliged  the  person  maimed  or  injured,  and  the  relations 

of  one  kiliM,  to  accept  of  a   present  from  the  aggressor 

and  his  relations,"  as  a   compensauon  for  the  injury,"  and 

to  drop  all  further  prosecution  of  revenge.  I'hat  the  ac- 
commodation of  one  quarrel  miglit  not  be  the  source  of 

more,  this  present  was  fixed  and  certain,  according  to  the 

rank  of  the  person  killed  or  injured,  and  was  commonly 
paid  in  cattle,  the  chief  property  of  those  rude  and  uncul- 

tivated nations.  A   present  of  this  kind  gratified  the  re- 

venge of  the  injured  family,  by  the  loss  which  the  aggres- 
sor suffered  :   it  satisfied  their  pride,  by  the  submission 

which  it  expressed  :   it  diminished  their  regret  for  the  loss 

or  injury  of  a   kinsman,  by  tlieir  acquisition  of  new  pro- 

perty :   and  thus  general  peace  was  for  a   moment  roiored 
to  the  society.p 

But  when  the  (German  nations  had  been  settled  some 

time  in  the  provinces  of  the  Roman  empire,  they  made 
still  another  step  towards  a   more  cultivated  life,  and  their 

criminal  justice  gradually  improved  and  refiiu'd  itself. 
Tlie  magistrate,  whose  c   fficc  it  was  to  guard  public  pexice, 

aad  to  suppress  private  animosities,  conceived  himself  to 
be  iniurea  by  every  injury  done  to  anv  of  his  people ;   and 
besules  the  comi>ensaiion  to  the  person  who  sunered,  or 
to  his  family,  he  thought  himself  entitled  to  exact  a   fine, 
called  the  Vridwit,  as  an  atonement  for  the  breach  of 

peace,  and  as  a   reward  for  the  pains  which  he  had  taken 
111  accommodating  the  quarrel.  When  this  idea,  which  is 

so  natural,  was  once  suggt'sted,  it  was  willmglv  received 

both  bv  sovereign  and  people.  Tlie  numerous  fines  which 
were  levied,  augmented  the  revenue  of  the  king  :   and  the 

people  were  sensible  that  he  would  be  more  vigilant  in 

interposing  with  his  good  office^,  when  he  rea|ied  such 
immediate  advantage  from  them:  and  that  injuries  would 

be  less  frequent,  vv^en,  Ix-sides  compeu-aiion  to  the  person 

injiirc'd,  they  were  cx|K>scd  to  this  additional  penaltv.^ 
This  short  abstract  contains  the  history  of  the  criminal 

jurisprudence  of  the  northern  nations  for  several  c'cnturie*. 
Tlie  state  of  Pmgland  in  this  particular,  during  the  period 

,   of  the  Anglo-Saxons,  mav  be  Judged  of  by  the  collection 
of  ancient  laws,publislied  by  Lainbard  and  Wilkins.  Tlie 
chief  purport  of  Uiese  laws  is  not  to  prevent  or  entirely 

suppress  private  quarrels,  which  the  legislature  knew  to 
lie  impossible,  but  only  to  regulate  and  nualenile  them. 
Tfie  laws  of  Alfred  enjoin,  that  if  anv  one  know  that  his 
enemy  or  aggressor,  after  doing  him  an  injury,  resolves  to 

keep  within  his  own  house,  ami  his  ou'/i  /unds/  he  shall 
not  fight  him  till  he  require  compensation  for  the  injurv. 
If  he  be  strong  enough  to  l>esiege  him  in  his  house,  he 

may  do  it  for  seven  days  without  attacking  him  ;   and  if 
the  aginx^^or  be  willing,  during  that  Ume,  to  surrender 
himself  and  his  arms,  his  adversary  may  deUiin  him  thirty 

days  ;   but  is  afterwards  obliged  to  restore  him  safe  to  his 
kindred,  and  b€  content  with  the  compotsation.  If  the 
criminal  flv  to  the  temple,  that  sanctuary  must  not  be 
violated.  \Miere  the  assailant  has  not  force  sufficient  to 

l>esiege  the  criminal  in  bis  house,  he  must  apply  to  the 
alderman  for  assistance ;   and  if  the  aldennan  refuse  aid, 
the  assailant  must  have  recourse  to  the  king  :   and  he  is 

not  allowed  to  assault  the  house,  till  after  this  supreme 
mauistrale  has  refused  assistance,  if  anv  one  meet  with 

his  ctiemv,  and  lie  ignorant  that  he  has  resolved  to  keep 
within  his  own  lands,  he  must,  before  he  attack  him,  re- 

quire him  to  surrender  himself  prisoner,  and  deliver  up 

hu  arms ;   in  which  case  he  may  detain  him  thirty  davs : 

but  if  he  refuse  to  deliver  up  his  arms,  it  is  then  lawful  to 

fight  him.  A   slave  may  fignt  in  his  master’s  quarrel:  a 
father  may  fight  in  Ins  son’s  with  any  one,  except  with  his 

master.* It  W.XS  enacted  by  King  Ina,  that  no  man  should  take 

revenge  for  an  injury  (ill  he  had  first  demanded  compen- 

sation, and  had  been  refused  ii.^ 
King  Edmond,  in  the  preamble  to  his  laws,  menlions 

the  general  misery  occasioned  by  the  multiplicity  of  pri- 
vate feuds  and  battles ;   and  he  espiblishes  several  expe- 

dients for  remedying  tins  giievance.  He  ordains,  that  if 

any  one  commit  murder,  lie  may,  with  the  assistunee  of 

his  kindred,  jMV  within  a   twelvemonth  the  fine  of  his 
crime ;   and  if  they  abandon  him.  he  shall  alone  sustain  the 

deadly  feud  or  quamd  with  the  kindred  of  the  murdered 
jierson  :   his  own  kindred  are  free  from  the  feutl,  hut  on 

condition  that  they  neither  converse  with  the  criminal,  nor 

supply  him  with  meat  or  other  necesuiries :   if  any  oftJiem, 

m   I.L.  Prn.  lit.  C.  •vud  Uorirnttrov.  P.  401. 
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after  renouncini»  him,  rcceire  him  into  their  house,  or  givt 
him  aaistance,  ihev  arc  finable  to  the  king,  and  are  inrolved 

to  the  feud.  If  the  kindred  of  the  murdered  penon  take 

revenue  on  any  hut  the  criminal  himself,  aftrr  ht  u   aban- 
donfd  by  hu  kindred.,  all  their  property  is  foneited,  and  they 

are  declared  to  be  enemies  to  the  king  and  all  his  friends.* 
It  is  also  ordained,  that  the  fine  for  murder  shall  never  be 

remitted  by  the  king;*  and  that  no  criminal  shall  be 

killed  who  flies  to  the  church,  or  any  of  thcking’s  towns  ;* 
and  the  king  himself  declares,  that  his  house  shall  give  no 

rection  to  miirdenrs,  till  they  have  satisfied  the  church their  penanre,  and  the  kindred  of  the  deceased,  by 

making  compcii'«aiion.y  The  method  appointed  for  tran^ 

acting  this  com|Hwit>on  is  found  in  the  same  law.* 
Thcs<?  attempts  of  Edmond,  to  contract  and  diminish 

the  feuds,  were  contrary  to  tlie  ancient  spirit  of  the  north- 
ern barUirians,  and  were  a   steptoMrardsa  more  regular  ad- 

ministration of  justice.  Dy  the  Salic  law,  any  man  might, 

by  a   public  declaration,  exempt  himself  from  his  family 
quarrels :   but  then  he  was  considered  by  the  law  as  no 

lonj^r  lielonging  to  the  family ;   and  he  was  deprived  of 
all  right  of  succession,  as  the  punishment  of  his  cowardice.* 

The  price  of  the  king’s  hrad,  or  his  weregild,  as  it  was 
thrn  called,  was  by  law  30,000  tlirimsas,  near  1 300  |>nunds 

of  present  money.  The  price  of  the  prince’s  head  was 
15,000  thrimsas  ;   that  of  a   bishop’s  or  alderman’s,  8000  ; 

a   sheriff’s,  4000 ;   a   thane’s  or  clergyman’s,  2000  ;   a   ceorle’s, 
266.  These  prices  were  fixeil  by  the  laws  of  the  Angles. 

By  the  Mercian  law,  the  price  of  a   ceorle’s  head  was  200 

shilling  ;   that  of  a   thane's  six  times  as  mudi ;   that  of  a 
king  six  times  more.^  By  the  laws  of  Kent,  the  price  of 

the  archbishop's  head  was  higher  than  that  of  the  King’s.^ 
Such  respect  was  then  paid  to  the  ecclesiastics !   It  mu.sl 

be  understood,  that  where  a   person  was  unable  or  unwill- 
ing to  |«v  the  fine,  he  was  put  out  of  the  protection  of  law, 

and  the  kindred  of  the  deceased  had  liberty  to  punish  him 
as  they  thought  proper. 

Some  antiquarians*’  have  thought,  that  tliese  compensa- 
tions were  only  given  for  manslaughter,  not  for  wilful 

murder  :   but  no  such  distinction  an^iears  in  the  laws ;   and 

it  is  contnidicte<l  by  the  practice  of  all  the  other  harberous 

nations/  by  that  of  the  ancient  Germans,^  and  hy  that 
curious  monument  above  mentioried,  of  Saxon  antiquity, 

preserved  by  Ilickes.  There  is  inde^  a   law  of  Alf^^s, 
which  makes  wilful  murder  capital  but  this  seems  onlv 

to  have  lieen  an  attempt  of  that  great  legislator  towards 

estxhlishing  a   better  police  in  the  kingdom,  and  it  probably 
remained  without  execution.  By  the  laws  of  tne  same 

prince,  a   oofisptracy  against  the  life  of  the  king  might  lie 

redeemed  by  afine.^ 
The  price  of  all  kinds  of  wounds  was  likewise  fixed  by 

the  Saxon  laws :   a   wound  of  an  inch  long  under  tlie  hair, 

was  paid  with  one  shilling  :   one  of  a   like  size  in  the  face, 
two  shillings  :   thirty  shillings  for  the  loss  of  an  ear,  and  so 

forth.’  TTiere  seems  not  to  have  been  any  difference  made, 
according  to  the  dignity  of  the  person.  By  the  laws  of 
Ethelbert,  any  one  who  committed  adultery  with  his 

neighbour’s  wife,  was  obliged  to  pay  him  a   fine,  and  buy him  another  wife.* 

Tliese  institutioas  are  not  peculiar  to  the  ancient  Ger- 

mans. They  seem  to  be  the  necessary  progress  of  cri- 

minal jurisprudence  among  every  free  people,  where  the 

will  of*  the  sovereign  is  not  implicitly  obeyed.  We  find 
them  among  the  ancient  Greeks  during  the  time  of  tlie 

Trojan  war.  Comp<ysitions  for  murder  are  mentioned  in 

NeMor’s  speech  to  Achilles  in  the  ninth  Iliad,  and  are 
called  The  Irish,  who  never  had  any  connexions 

With  the  Cierman  nations,  adopletl  the  same  practice  till 

very  lately ;   an<l  the  price  of  a   man’s  head  was  called 
among  them  his  eric ;   as  we  learn  from  Sir  John  Davis. 

'Hie  same  custom  seems  also  to  have  prevailtnl  among  the 

Jews.* 

Theft  and  robbery  were  frequent  among  the  Anglo- 
Saxons.  In  order  to  im|>ose  somecheck  upon  these  crimes, 
it  was  ordained,  that  no  man  should  sell  or  buy  any  thing 

above  twenty-|>ence  value,  except  in  open  market  ;»•  and 
every  barguin  of  sale  must  lie  executed  before  wilness«a.a 

(   tangs  of  robbers  much  disturlied  the  peace  of  the  coun- 
try ;   and  the  law  determined,  that  a   irilie  of  banditti,  con- 

sisting of  between  seven  and  thirty-five  persons,  w;is  to  be 

called  a   fitrma,  or  troop ;   any  gn-ati^r  com|iany  was  deno- 

minated an  army.®  The  punishments  for  this  crime  were 
various  but  none  of  them  canital.r  If  any  man  could 

track  his  stolen  cattle  into  anotner's  ground,  the  latter  was 
obliged  to  show  the  tracks  out  of  it,  or  pay  their  value.’ 

l^bellion,  to  whatever  excess  it  was  earned,  was  not 

capital,  but  might  lie  retleetned  by  a   sum  of  monev.'  'I*he legislators,  knowing  it  im|KiSHihlc  to  jirevcot  all  disorders, 

only  imposed  a   higlier  fine  on  lireaches  of  the  peace  com- 

miitetl  in  the  king’s  court,  or  bi'fore  an  alderman  or  bishop. 
An  aleliouso  too  si*ems  to  have  U   en  considered  as  a   privi- 

leged place;  and  any  quarrels  that  arose  there  were  more 

severely  punished  than  elsewhere.* If  the  manner  of  punishing  crimes  among  , 

the  Anglo-Saxons  apiiear  singular,  the  proofs  “   ” wore  not  less  so ;   ami  were  also  the  natural  result  of  the 

situation  of  those  people.  Whatever  we  may  imagine  con- 
cerning the  usual  iruin  and  sincerity  of  men  who  live  in  a 

rude  and  barlwrous  state,  there  is  much  mom  f.ilselioo<i, 

and  even  (icrjurv  among  them,  than  among  civilize<]  na- 
tions :   virtue,  which  is  nothing  but  a   more  enlargcsl  and 

more  cultivated  reason,  never  flourishes  to  any  dcgrc»e,  nor 

is  founded  on  steady  principli’S  of  honour,  except  where  a 
good  education  beromes  general :   and  where  men  are 

Uiughl  the  |>ernicious  coi»sequenc«*s  of  vice,  Ireaclicrv,  and 
immorality.  Even  superstition,  though  more  prevalent 

among  ignorant  nations,  is  but  a   poor  s^ply  for  the  de- 
fects in  knowledge  and  education  :   our  Euro|H>:in  ances- 

tors, who  employed  every  moment  the  exjicdieiit  of  swear- 
ing on  extraordinary  crosses  and  relics,  were  lew  honour- 

able in  all  engagements  than  their  jiosierily,  who,  from 

experience,  have  omitted  those  ineffectual  securities.  Tliis 

general  pror>eness  to  perjury  was  much  increased  by  the 

usual  want  of  discernment  in  judgr-s,  who  could  not  dis- 
cuss an  intricate  evidence,  ancf  were  obliged  to  number, 

not  weigh,  the  testimony  of  the  witnes.«tes.*  Hence  the 
ridiculous  practice  of  obliging  men  to  bring  com{mrgators, 

who,  as  they  did  not  pretend  to  know  any  thing  of  the 

fact,  expressed  upon  oath,  that  thev  l>elieve<l  the  |>ersoii 

spoke  true :   and  these  com|nirv*aiors  were  in  some  ca.ses 

multiplied  to  the  number  of  three  hundred.*  The  practice 
also  of  single  combat  was  employed  by  most  nations  on 

the  continent  as  a   remedy  against  false  evidence:*  and 
though  it  was  frequently  drop}*ed,  from  the  opposition  of 
tlie  clergy,  it  was  contimially  revived  from  experience  ol 

the  fidseliood  altemimg  the’ testimony  of  witnesses.*  It 
l>ecame  at  last  a   sjiecies  of  jurisprudence  :   the  cases  were 
determined  by  law,  in  which  tne  jwrty  might  challenge 

his  ailversary,  or  the  w   ilnesscs,  or  the  jvulge  himself :   r   and 
though  the^  customs  were  alrtunl,  they  were  rather  an 

improvement  on  the  methods  of  trial  which  liad  formerly 

been  practisesi  among  tho.se  barbarous  nations,  and  which 

still  prevailed  among  the  Anglo-S.ixoos. 
When  any  controversy  about  a   fact  became  too  intricate 

for  tliose  ignorant  judges  to  unravel,  they  Imd  reixiurse  to 

what  they  called  the  judgment  of  ( i<><! ;   tluit  is,  to  fortune  ; 
their  methods  of  consulting  this  oracle  were  various.  One 
of  them  was  the  decision  liv  the  croo :   it  was  practised  in 

this  manner :   when  a   person  was  accused  of  any  crime,  he 
first  cleared  himself  by  oath,  and  he  was  attended  by 
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tlijven  compunpilors.  lie  nexl  took  two  pieces  of  wood, 
one  of  wlticii  was  marked  witli  die  sitfo  of  the  cross,  and 

wrappintr  both  up  in  wool,  he  plat-ed  tht*m  on  the  altar, 
or  otj  Mjme  celebrated  relic.  Afti!r  .Holemn  prayers  for 

th<‘  success  of  the  ex|>erimcnt,  a   pnesi,  or,  in  his  stead, 
some  unexperienced  youth,  took  up  one  of  the  pieces  of 
wood,  and  if  he  hup[>ened  upon  that  which  was  marked 

with  the  fiinire  of  the  cross,  the  j*erson  was  pronounced 
innocent ;   if  otherwise,  euiliy.*  lliis  practice,  as  it  arose 

from  superstition,  w-as  abolished  by  U   in  France.  Tlie 
Emjieror,  Ix’wis  the  Debonnaire,  prohibited  that  method 
of  trial,  not  because  it  w:ls  uncertain,  but  lest  that  sacred 

figure,  sava  he,  of  the  cross,  should  be  prostituted  in  com- 

mon disputes  and  controveraiitti.* 
The  ordeal  was  another  established  method  of  trial 

among  the  Angbi-Saxons.  It  was  pnclisisi  either  by  lioil- 
iiig  witter  or  ifd-hol  iron.  Tlic  former  was  apnropriatctl 
to  the  common  |)eople ;   the  latter  to  the  nobility.  ITie 
water  Of  iron  wa.  consecrated  by  many  prayers,  masses, 

f.isiings,  and  exorcisms  ;*>  afut  whieh  the  I'crson  accused 
either  took  up  a   stone  sunk  m   the  waters  to  a   certain 
depth,  or  carried  the  iron  to  a   certain  disUtnee ;   am!  his 

hand  being  wrip|>eil  up,  and  the  txivering  sealed  for  three 

davs,  if  there  appeared,  on  examining  it,  no  marks  of  burn- 

ing, he  was  prononnceil  innocent;  if  ollierwi.se,  guilty.** 
Tlif  trial  by  cold  water  was  dirterenl :   the  j»«‘rson  was 
thrown  into  consecrated  water ;   if  he  swam,  he  was  guilty; 

if  he  Slink,  innocent.*  It  is  ditHcull  for  us  to  conceive 
how  any  innocent  jiersou  could  ever  escape  by  Uie  one 

Inal,  or  any  criminal  lie  convicleil  hv  the  other.  But  there 
was  another  usage  udmiribly  calculuied  for  allowing  every 

criminal  to  escajH*  who  had  conHdeiice  enoug’i  to  try  it. 
A   consecraUfl  cake,  called  a   corsned,  was  produced; 

which  if  the  jicrson  could  swallow  luid  digest,  he  was  pro- 

nouncsid  mnocenl  * 
nie  fcudallaw,  jf  it  had  place  at  all  among 

I   »ury  ore*,  Anglo-JJaxons,  which  is  doulrtful,  was 
not  certimly  extended  over  all  the  landwl  pro|>crty,  and 

was  not  attended  with  those  conMH|uenr«'s  of  homage,  re- 
liefs,* wardship,  marriage,  iind  other  htmlcns,  which  were 

iusr-iKirabic  from  it  in  the  kingdoms  of  the  continent-  As 

the  Saxons  expelled,  or  alinmtt  entirely  destroyc'l,  the  an- 

cient Britons,  thev  planted  themselvcs’in  tins  island  on  the same  fooling  with  their  ancestors  in  (^rmaiiy,  and  found 

no  occasion  for  the  feudal  institutions,^  which  were  calcu- 
lated to  maintiin  a   kind  of  standing  army,  always  in  readi- 
ness to  smipr^s  any  insurrection  among  the  conquered 

peoiile.  T»»e  trouble  and  ex)>en'‘e  of  defending  the  state 
in  r^igland  lay  equaliv  u)>on  all  the  land ;   and  it  was 

usual  for  fwerv  five  fiidrs  to  equip  a   man  for  the  service. 

'Du'  trininl/i  neciuUMf  as  it  wa.s  calltxl,  or  the  burden  of 
military  expeditious,  of  repairing  highways,  and  of  budding 
and  supporting  bridges,  was  insepirable  from  landed  pnv 

|H-rty,  even  though  it  liclonged  to  tlw‘  church  or  mona.ste- 
ni  s,  unless  exempietl  by  a   particular  charter.*  Tlic  ceorles 
or  husbandmen  were  provided  with  arms,  and  were 

obliged  to  take  thi-ir  turn  in  military  dulv-**  nicre  were 
computed  to  Ik.*  243, COO  hides  in  Kiiglamf  ;*  conse«|uently 
the  ordinary  niiblarv  force  of  the  kingdom  consisted  of 

48,720  mi'll ;   though,  no  iloul  t,  on  extraortlinarv  occa- 
sions, a   greater  numlier  might  be  assembled.  Ttie  king 

and  nobility  had  some  mditiry  tenants,  who  wcrre  callt-il 
.Silhcun-incn.*  And  there  were  some  lands  annexed  to 

the  ollice  of  aldermen,  and  to  other  ortices  ;   but  these  pnv 

hablv  were  not  of  gr.'at  extent,  .and  were  posH'Ssed  only 
rfiiriiig  pleasure,  ns  in  the  commencement  of  the  feudal 

law  in  Ollier  counirics  of  F.urope. 

I'utiii  ir«riiuf  fioemie  of  tl
vc  king  seems  to  have 

u   ’   "   ennsistiii  chiefly  m   his  dciiKsiics.  which  ivere 
litfge;  and  in  the  lolls  and  imposts  which  he  prohahly 

levied  at  discretion  on  the  boroughs  and  seaports  that  lay 

within  his  demesnes.  lie  could  not  alienate  any  part  of 

the  crown  lands,  even  to  religious  use-S  without  iJie  con- 

sent of  the  stales.*  Danegelt  was  a   huid-lax  of  a   shil- 

ling a   hide,  imposed  by  the  states,*  either  for  pavmerit  of 
the  sums  exactra  by  tlie  Danes,  or  for  pulling  the  kingdom 

in  a   posture  of  defence  against  those  invaders.P 

The  Saxon  pound,  as  likewise  that  which 

was  coined  for  some  centuries  aAer  the  con-  * 
quest,  was  near  three  times  the  weight  of  our  present 

money  ;   there  were  forty-eight  shillings  in  the  pound,  and 

five  pence  in  a   shilling  ;<i  consequently  a   Saxon  shilling 
was  near  a   fiftli  heavier  than  ours,  and  a   Saxon  penny  near 

three  times  as  heavy.*  iVs  to  the  ralue  of  money  in  those 
times,  com|nred  to  commodities,  there  are  some,  though 

not  \*erv  ci;rlain,  means  of  computation.  A   sheep,  by  the 
laws  of  AlheUtan,  wra.s  estimated  at  a   shilling ;   that  is, 

fifteen  pence  of  our  money.  The  fleece  was  iwo-fiftlw  of 
the  value  of  the  whole  sheep  ;*  much  above  its  present 
estimation  ;   and  the  reason  prolxtbly  was,  that  the  Naxons, 

like  the  ancients,  were  little  acc^iumted  with  any  clothing 
but  what  was  made  of  wool,  hilk  and  cotton  were  quite 

unknown  :   linen  wa.s  not  much  used.  An  ox  w*as  cun>- 

pute<i  at  six  times  the  value  of  a   sheep;  a   cow  at  four.* 
If  we  suppose  Uuit  the  cattle  in  that  age,  from  the  defect 
in  husbandry,  were  not  so  large  as  they  are  at  present  in 

Enghuid,  we  may  compute  that  monev  was  then  near  U-n 
limes  of  greater  value.  A   horse  was  valued  at  about  thirty- 

six  Hhillings  of  our  money,  or  thirty  Saxon  shillings  ;>»  a 

mare  a   third  less.  A   man  at  three  pouiuls."  The  board 
wages  of  a   child  the  first  year  was  eight  shillings,  together 

with  a   cow's  pLslnre  in  summiT,  and  an  ox’s  in  winter  * 
William  of  Malmcsburv  mentions  it  as  a   rcniarkablv  high 

price,  that  William  Ilufus  gave  fifteen  marks  for  a   horse, 

or  alxmt  tiiirty  jmunds  of  our  present  moneyj^  Between 
the  y»mrs  900  and  1000,  Eilnotn  bought  a   Itifie  of  land  for 

about  >   18  shillings  of  present  money.*  This  was  little 
more  lh:ui  a   shilling  an  acre,  which  inileed  appears  toltave 

been  the  usual  firice,  as  we  m.iy  le.ir*i  from  other  accounts.* 

A   palfrey  w-as  sold  for  twelve  shillings  about  the  year 

966.*>  The  value  of  an  ox  in  King  FUielredV  time 'was 
between  s«‘ven  and  eight  shillings ;   a   cow  about  six  shil- 

lings.* Gervas  of  Tilbury  says,  Uiat  in  Henry  I.'s  time, bread  which  would  suffice  a   hundred  men  for  a   dav  w.is 

rated  at  three  shillings,  or  a   shilling  of  lh.it  ace  ;   for  it  is 

thought  that  soon  afler  the  eonquc-st,  a   pound  sterling  was 

diviried  into  twenty  shillings  :   a   sluH.‘p  was  nilcd  at  a   shil- 

ling, and  so  of  other  things  in  proportion.  In  Alhelstan’s 
time  a   ram  was  valued  .it  a   shilling,  or  fourpcnce  ̂ ixon.^ 
The  tenants  of  Sliirebum  were  obliged,  at  tlieir  choice,  to 

>av  either  six|K.*nce  or  four  hens.*  Alwul  1232,  the  Ab- 

)ot  of  St.  AIIkui's,  going  on  a   joumev,  hired  seven  hand- 
some stout  horses  ;   and  agriH-d.  if  any  of  them  died  on  llie 

raid,  to  pay  the  owner  30  shillings  a-piece  of  our  pre.st'nt 
money.^  It  is  to  be  remarked,  that  in  all  ancient  tunes 

the  raising  of  corn,  especially  wlu*at,  being  a   species  of 
manufactory,  that  commodity  always  bore  a   higher jirice, 
com|>:ire<l  to  cattle,  than  it  does  in  dur  limes.*  Tlie  Nixon 

Chronicle  tells  us,'’  that  in  the  reign  of  Edw.ird  the  Con- 
fessor tlicre  was  the  most  terrible  famine  ever  known ;   in- 

somuch that  a   quarter  of  wlie.it  rose  to  sixty  pennies,  or 

fifteen  shillings  of  our  present  money.  Consi^quentlv  it 
was  as  dear  as  if  it  now  cost  seven  }»ounds  ten  shillings. 
Tins  much  exctesls  the  great  famine  in  Uie  end  of  (Jueen 

Kliz.ilH‘th ;   when  a   iiuarter  of  wheat  was  sold  for  four 

poiuub.  Money  in  Uiis  last  j>eriod  w“is  nearly  of  the  s.ime 
value  a-s  in  our  time.  'Diese  severe  famines  are  a   certain 
proof  of  bad  hu.shandry. 

Oil  Uie  whol^*.  there  are  three  things  to  l>e  consi(lere<I, 
wherever  a   suiii  of  money  is  inentioncHl  in  ancient  times. 

First,  the  change  of  denomination,  by  which  a   pound  has 
lieeii  r»!uce<I  to  the  third  part  of  ite  ancient  weight  m 
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silvpr.  Secondly,  tlir  change  in  value  by  the  erealer  plenty 
of  money,  which  has  reduoetl  the  same  weight  of  silver  to 

ten  limes  less  x'alue  compared  to  commtKlities ;   and  con- 
sei|uentlv  a   pound  sterling  to  the  thirtieth  part  of  tl>e  an- 

cient vafue.  Thirdly,  the  fewer  |icople  and  less  industry, 
which  were  then  to  be  found  m   every  European  kingdom. 
This  circumstance  made  even  the  thirtieth  part  of  the  sum 

more  difficult  to  levy,  and  caused  anv  sum  to  have  more 

than  thirty  times  creaier  weight  and  influence,  both  abroad 
and  at  home,  than  in  our  times ;   and  in  the  same  manner 

that  a   sum,  a   hundred  thousand  founds,  for  instance,  is  at 

present  more  difficult  to  levy  in  a   small  stale,  sucli  as 
Havana,  and  can  finyluce  greater  effiots  on  such  a   small 

community,  than  on  England.  Tliis  last  difference  is  not 
easv  to  l>e  calculated  :   but  allowing  that  England  has  now 

SIX  times  more  industry,  ami  three  times  more  pei^le  than 
it  had  at  the  conquest,  and  for  some  reigns  after  that 

penod,  »ve  are  upon  that  supposition  to  conceive,  taking 

all  arcumstances  together,  every  sum  of  money  mentioned 

by  historians,  as  if  it  were  muliijilied  more  than  a   hundreil- 
Ibld  al>ore  a   sum  of  the  same  fienominalion  at  present. 

In  the  Scixnn  times,  land  was  divided  equally  among  all 
tlie  male  rjnldren  of  the  deceaswl,  acconling  to  the  custom 

of  Gavelkind.  The  practice  of  entails  is  to  be  found  in 

those  limes.'  Land  was  chiefly  of  two  kinds,  bockland, 

or  l-'ind  liehl  hy  hook  or  charter,  which  was  reganlerl  as 
full  properly,  and  descendeil  to  the  heirs  of  the  possessor  ; 
and  folkland,  or  the  land  held  bv  the  ceorles  an<l  common 

fieople,  who  were  removahic  at  pleasure,  and  were  indeed 
only  tenants  diinng  the  will  of  their  lonls. 

Tlie  first  atiemfit  which  we  find  in  England  to  separate 

the  ecclesiastical  from  the  civil  jurisdiction,  was  that  law 
of  Kdgur,  by  which  all  disputes  among  the  clergy  were 

ofdere<l  to  i>e  rarrieil  l>efore  the  bishop.^  ITie  fwinances 
were  then  very  severe;  hut  as  a   man  couhl  btiv  them  off 
with  money,  or  might  substitute  others  to  perform  them, 

they  lay  easy  upon  the  rich.* 

Mutacri  ''  >th  regard  to  the  manners  of  the  Anglo- 

*   ■   Saxons  we  can  say  little,  hut  that  they  were 
in  general  a   rude  uncultivated  people,  ignorant  of  letters, 
unskilled  in  the  meclianical  arts,  untamed  to  submission 

under  law  and  government,  addictwl  to  intemfierance, 

riot,  and  disorder.  Their  best  quality  was  their  military 

courage,  which  yet  was  not  support^  by  discqiline  or 

conduct.  Their  want  of  fidelity  to  the  prince,  or  to  any 

tnist  reposeil  in  them,  appears  strongly  in  the  history  of 
their  later  period  ;   and  their  want  of  Immanily  in  all  their 
history.  Even  the  Norman  historians,  uotwithslaiiding  the 

low  stale  of  the  arts  in  their  own  country,  speak  of  them 

as  harlxiriaris,  when  they  mention  Uie  invasion  made  upon 

them  by  the  Duke  of  Normandy.™  The  conquest  put  the 
peofile  in  a   situatirm  of  receiving  slowly,  from  abroad,  the 

rudiments  of  science  anil  cultivation,  and  of  correcting 
their  rough  and  licentious  manners. 

No.  II. 

THE  FEUDAL  AND  ANGLO-NORMAN  GOVERN- 
MENT  AND  MANNERS. 

'HVip  of  th#  fru<UI  It*  pmffr<^ — fni-rrumrnt  of  FnaltoH 
—   lb*  frud*l  |wrlwm*ot— TIm>  Commoo*— Judki*i  i>ovr#r  ■Iteveutic 
«   U>*  crown -Commerce— Thif  eburth— Civil  Uwv— Mauinen. 

Tn  T.  feudal  law  is  the  chief  foundation,  both  of  the  iwliti- 

cal  government  anil  of  the  junspnidence  established  py  the 
Normans  in  England.  Our  subject  therefore  requires, 
that  we  should  form  a   just  idea  of  this  law,  m   order  to 

explain  the  state,  as  well  of  that  kingdom,  as  of  all  other 

kingdoms  of  Europe,  which,  during  tbo»«  aces,  were  go- 

venied  by  similar  institutions.  And  though  I   am  sensible 
Hint  1   must  here  rejreat  m.mv  ob'ervaiions  and  reflections 

whicli  have  been  communicaieil  by  others  ;•  yet.  as  every 
book,  agreeably  to  the  obsers-alion  of  a   great  1ii>torian,‘' 
should  be  as  complete  as  possible  within  ilsitlf,  and  shoulil 

i   I.I..  rif.  i   V'  WiUim.  |».  4S. 

k   W*|kin«.  i>.  KS.  I   'ff,.  ft}  Si'fllm  Vnnr.  |*.  I?1. 
m   Cat  PKt.  p.  <.DC. 

never  refer,  for. any  thing  material,  to  other  books,  it.will 
be  necessary,  in  this  place,  to  deliver  a   short  plan  of  that 
prodigious  fabric,  which,  for  several  centuries,  preservcil 
such  a   mixtureof  liberty  and  oppression,  order  and  anarchy, 

statuhty  and  revolution,  a.s  was  never  experienced  m   any 

oilier  age,  or  any  other  part  of  the  world. 
After  the  norlhem  nations  had  subdued  onfinofib* 

the  provinces  of  the  Konian  empire,  they  i*u.ui  Uw. 
were  obliged  to  establish  a   system  of  government,  which 

might  secure  their  conquests  a.s  well  against  the  revolt  of 
their  numerous  subjects,  who  remained  in  the  provinces, 
as  from  the  inroads  of  other  tnbes,  who  might  be  templed 
to  ravish  from  them  their  new  acquisiuons.  The  great 

change  of  ciroumstanccs  made  Uiem  here  depart  from 
those  institutions  which  nrev;uled  among  them,  while  they 
remained  in  the  forests  ot  (lernianv  ;   yet  it  was  still  natural 

for  them  to  retain.  In  their  present  setilement,  as  much  of 
their  ancient  customs  as  was  compatible  with  their  new 
situation. 

Tlie  German  governments,  living  more  a   confederacy  oi 

independent  warriors,  than  a   civil  subjection,  deriveil  their 

pnncipai  force  from  many  inferior  and  voluntary  associa- 
tions, which  individuai-s  formed  under  a   particular  head  or 

chieflain,  and  which  it  becaini*  the  highest  point  of  honour 
to  maintain  witli  inviolable  fidelity.  Hie  glory  of  the 

chief  consisteil  in  the  number,  the  braverv,  and  the  lealous 

alUchmeiit  of  his  retaiuere  :   the  duty  of  the  reluiners  re- 

quired, that  they  should  acconuiany  their  chief  in  all  wars 
and  dangers,  that  thev  should  fight  and  pensh  by  his  side, 

and  that  they  should  esteem  his  renown  or  his  favour  a 

sufficient  recompenee  for  all  their  services.'  Tlie  prince 
himself  was  nothing  but  a   great  chieftain,  who  was  chosen 

from  among  the  rest,  on  account  of  hi.s  su|>erior  valour  or 

nobility ;   and  who  derived  his  power  from  the  voluntary 
association  or  attachment  of  the  other  chieftains. 

When  a   irilie,  governed  by  iliese  ideas,  and  actuated  bv 

these  principles,  suIkIu«I  a   large  temiorv.  they  found, 
that  though  it  was  necessary  lo  kwqi  thciiiseives  in  a   mili- 

tary posture,  they  could  neither  remain  united  in  a   IkkIv, 
nor  lake  up  llieir  quarters  in  several  garrisons,  and  that 
their  manners  and  institutions  debarred  them  from  using 

these  exptHiienU ;   the  obvious  ones,  which,  in  a   like  situa- 
tion, would  have  been  employed  by  a   more  civilized  nation. 

Tlieir  ignorance  in  the  art  of  finances,  and  perhaps  the 

devastations  inseparable  from  such  violent  conquests,  ren- 
dered It  impracticable  for  them  to  levy  taxes  sufficient  for 

the  pay  of  numerous  armies ;   an<)  their  repugnance  to  sub- 
ordination, with  their  iitlachment  to  rural  pleasures,  made 

the  life  of  the  camp  or  garrison,  if  jierjietuateil  during 

p^ccful  times,  extremely  odious  and  disgustful  to  iheni. 
^ev  seized,  therefore,  such  a   portion  of  the  conquered 
lands  as  appeared  necessary ;   triey  assigneii  a   share  for 

supporting  the  dignity  of  their  prince  ami  government ; 
they  distnhuted  other  (nirts,  under  the  title  of  fiefs,  to  the 
chiefs:  these  made  a   new  |tartition  among  their  retainers; 

the  express  condition  of  all  these  grants  was,  dial  they 
might  lie  resumed  at  pleasure,  and  that  the  possessor,  so 

long  as  he  enjoyed  them,  should  still  remain  in  readiness 
to  lake  the  field  for  the  defence  of  the  nation.  And  though 

the  conquerors  immedi.iiely  siqiarjtpfl,  m   onler  lo  enjoy 
their  new  acquisitions,  their  martial  disposition  made  them 
readily  fulfil  the  terms  of  their  engagement :   they  assembled 
on  the  first  alarm  ;   their  habitual  attachment  to  die  chief- 

tain made  them  willingly  submit  to  his  command  ;   and 

thus  a   regular  military  force,  though  concealed,  was  always 
ready,  to  defend,  on  any  emergence,  the  interests  and 
lionour  of  the  community. 

We  are  not  in  iniagine,  that  all  the  conquered  lands 

were  seized  by  the  iiorihem  conquerors ;   or  that  the  whole 
of  the  land  thiw  seizeil  was  sulyei  ted  to  tho*.e  roiliuiry 
servict*s.  Tliis  supposition  is  confuted  hy  the  history  of 
alt  the  nations  on  the  coniinent.  Even  die  niea  given  us 

of  the  (lerman  manners  by  the  Roman  historian,  may 

convince  us,  that  that  bold  jioople  tvould  never  have  been 
content  with  so  precarious  a   suWistcnci*,  or  have  fought  to 
procure  esti^blishments,  which  were  rmlv  to  continue  during 
the  good  pleasure  of  their  sovereign,  lliough  the  nordiem 

«   t.T.M»'’il '**■»  Pr.  riohfitwtn'*  llulory  of  SoUUmi. 
h   t’athr  l*)i**l«  l   «jr.  trui. 
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chieAains  accef  twl  of  lands,  which,  being  considered  as  a   them  back  with  the  condition  of  feudal  services,*  winch, 
kind  of  imlitary  pay,  might  be  resumed  at  the  will  of  the  though  a   burden  somewhat  ^evous,  brought  him  ample 

king  or  general;  they  also  took  possession  of  estates,  com|>ensauon,  by  connecting  him  with  the  neighbounng 
which,  being  hereditary  and  independent,  enabled  them  to  proprietors,  and  placing  him  under  the  guardianship  of  a 
maintain  their  native  liberty,  and  sunf>ort,  without  court  potent  chi^ain.  The  decay  of  the  poliucal  government 
fevour,  the  honour  of  their  rank  and  family.  thus  necessarily  occasioned  the  extension  of  the  feudal : 

proerns  of  the  But  there  IS  a   great  <lifference,  in  the  con-  the  kingdoms  of  Europe  were  universally  divided  into 
/•udfti  Uw.  sequences,  between  the  distnbution  of  a   baronies,  and  these  into  interior  fiefs :   and  the  attachment 

pecuniary  subsistence,  and  the  assignment  of  lands  bur-  of  vassals  to  their  chief,  which  was  at  first  an  essential 
dened  with  the  condition  of  military  sendee.  Hie  delivery  part  of  the  German  manners,  wa.s  still  supported  by  the 
of  the  former,  at  the  weekly,  mondily,  or  annual  terms  of  same  causes  from  which  it  at  first  arose ;   the  necessity  of 

payment,  still  recalls  the  idea  of  a   voluntary  gratuity  from  mutual  protection, *and  the  continued  intercourse,  between 
the  prince,  and  reminds  the  soldier  of  the  precarious  tenure  the  head  and  the  members,  of  benefits  and  services, 
by  which  he  holds  his  commission.  But  the  attachmetit.  But  there  was  another  circumstance  which  corroborated 

naturallv  formed  with  a   fixed  portion  of  land,  gradually  these  feudal  dependencies,  and  tended  to  connect  the 

begets  the  idea  of  something  like  property,  and  makes  the  vassals  with  their  superior  lord  by  ainindissoluble  l>ond  of 

poss(*ssor  forget  his  dej>endeni  situation,  and  the  condition  union.  The  northern  conquerors  as  well  as  the  more  early 

which  was  at  first  annexed  to  the  grant.  It  seemed  Greeks  and  Romans,  embraced  a   policy,  which  is  tina- 
equitable,  that  one  who  had  cultivated  and  sowed  a   field  voidable  to  all  nations  tliat  have  roaue  slender  advances  in 

should  reap  the  harvest:  hence  fiefs,  which  were  at  first  refinement:  they  every  where  united  the  civil  jurisdiction 

entirely  firecarious,  were  soon  made  annual.  A   man  who  with  the  militaiy  power.  Law,  in  its  commencement, 

had  employed  his  money  in  building,  planting,  or  other  was  not  an  intricate  science,  and  was  more  go^'emed  by 
improvements,  expected  to  reap  the  fruits  of  his  labour  or  maxims  of  equity,  which  seem  obvious  to  comrnoti  sense, 
expense :   hence  tney  were  next  granted  during  a   term  of  than  by  numerous  and  subtle  principles,  applied  to  a 

years.  It  would  be  thought  hard  to  expel  a   man  from  his  variety  of  cases  by  profound  reasonings  from  analogy, 
possessions,  who  had  alway.s  done  his  duty,  and  performed  An  officer,  though  ne  nad  (Missed  his  life  in  the  field,  was 

the  conditions  on  which  he  originally  received  them:  able  to  determine  all  legal  controversies  which  could  occur 
hence  the  chiefiains,  in  a   subsequent  period,  thought  them-  within  the  district  committed  to  his  charge ;   and  his  d<y 
selves  entitled  to  demand  the  enjovment  of  their  feudal  cisions  were  the  most  likely  to  meet  with  a   prompt  and 

lands  during  life.  It  was  found,  that  a   man  would  more  ready  obedience,  from  men  who  res()ected  his  person, and 

willingly  exjjose  himself  in  battle,  if  assured  that  his  were  accustomed  to  act  under  his  command.  The  profit 

family  should  inherit  his  possessions,  and  should  not  be  arising  from  punishments,  which  were  then  chieHy  pecu- 
left  by  his  death  in  want  and  poverty:  hence  fiefs  were  niary,  was  another  reason  for  his  desiring  to  retain  the 

made  hereditary  in  families,  and  descended,  during  one  judicial  power;  and  when  his  fief  became  hereditary,  this 

age,  to  the  son,  then  to  the  grandson,  next  to  the  bmthers,  authority,  which  was  essential  to  it,  was  also  transmitted  to 

uiid  afrerwards  to  more  distant  relations.^  Tlie  idea  of  his  posterity.  The'counts  and  other  magistrates,  whose 
pn.»perty  stole  in  gradually  u(Km  that  of  militarv  j»ay  ;   and  power  was  mcrciv  official,  were  tempted,  in  imitation  of 

eiicn  centuiT  made  some  sensible  addition  to  the  stability*  the  feudal  lords,  whom  ihev  resembled  in  so  many  par- 
of  fiefs  ana  tenures.  tiailars,  to  render  their  dignity  perpetual  and  hereditary  ; 

In  all  these  successive  acquisitions,  the  chief  was  sup-  and  in  the  decline  of  the  regal  power,  they  found  no  diffi- 

ported  by  his  vassals ;   who,  having  originally  a   strong  con-  culty  in  making  good  their  pretensions.  After  this  manner 
Tiexion  with  him,  augmentc-d  by  the  constant  intercourse  of  the  vast  fabric  of  feudal  suDordination  bi'Ciime  quite  solid 

good  offici's,  and  by  the  friendship  arising  from  vicinity  and  comprehensive ;   it  formed  every  where  an  essential 
and  dejiendence,  were  inclined  to  follow  their  leader  part  of  tne  political  constitution ;   and  the  Norman  and 
against  all  his  enemies,  and  voluntarily,  in  hts  private  other  l^arons,  who  followed  the  fortunes  of  William,  were 

quarrels,  paid  him  the  same  obedience,  to  w’hicb,  by  their  so  accustomed  to  it  that  they  could  scarcely  form  an  idea 

tenure,  they  were  bound  in  foreign  wars.  \\'liile  he  daily  of  any  other  species  of  civil  government.^ 
advaiu'cil  new  pretensions  to  secure  the  posses.sion  of  his  Tlie  Saxotis  wIh>  conquer^  England,  as  they  extermi- 
superior  fief,  they  ex(»etied  to  find  the  same  advantage,  in  nated  the  ancient  inhalntants,  and  thought  themselves 

acuuiring  stahilitv  to  their  subordinate  ones;  and  they  secured  by  the  sea  against  new  invaders,  found  it  less 

xeaiously  opposed  the  intrusion  of  a   new  lord,  who  would  requisite  to  maintain  themselves  in  a   military  posture :   the 
l»e  inclined,  a.s  he  was  fully  entitled,  to  lieslow  the  posses-  quantity  of  land  which  they  annexed  to  offices  seems  to 
sion  of  their  lands  on  his  own  favourites  and  retainers,  have  bwn  of  small  value;  and  for  that  reason  continued 

Thus  the  autliority  of  the  sovereign  gradually  decayed ;   the  longer  in  its  original  situation,  and  was  always  pos- 
and  each  noble,  fortified  in  his  own  territory  by  the  attach-  sessed  during  pleasure  by  those  who  were  inlnwt^  with 

ment  of  his  vassals,  became  too  powerful  to  *be  ex(ielled  the  command.  Tliese  conditions  were  too  precarious  to 
by  an  order  from  the  throne ;   and  he  secured  by  law  what  satisfy  the  Norman  barons,  who  enjoyed  more  independent 
he  had  at  first  acquired  by  usurpation.  nosses-sions  and  jurisdictions  in  their  own  country;  and 

During  this  precarious  state  of  the  supreme  power,  a   William  was  obliged,  in  the  new  distribution  of  land,  to 
difference  would  immediatelybe  experienced  between  those  copy  the  tenures,  which  were  now  Ixxome  universal  on 
portions  of  territory  which  were  subjected  to  the  feudal  the  continent.  England  of  a   sudden  became  a   feudal 

tenures,  and  those  which  were  |>ossessecl  by  an  allodial  or  kingdom  ;*  and  received  all  the  advantages,  and  svas  ex- 

free  title.  Though  the  latter  possessions  had  at  first  been  potcd  lo  all  the  inconveniences,  incident  to  that  species 
esteemed  much  preferable,  they  were  soon  found,  by  the  of  civil  polity. 

progressive  changes  inlroducea  into  public  and  private  According  to  the  principles  of  the  feudal  rh#  ift^. 
law,  to  he  of  an  inferior  condition  to  the  former.  The  law.  the  king  wa.s^lie  supreme  lord  of  the  v*ni<rM-ut  i»i 

possessors  of  a   feudal  territory,  united  bv  a   regular  subor-  landed  propcrlv  :   all  possessors  who  enjoy- 
ulnation  under  one  chief,  and  by  llie  mutual  attachments  ed  the  fruits  or  revenue  of  any  part  of  it,  held  those  privi- 
of  the  vassals,  had  the  same  advantages  over  the  proprie-  leges  cither  mediately  or  immediately,  of  him ;   and  their 

tors  of  the  other,  that  a   disciplined  order  enjoys  over  a   property  was  conceiv^  to  be.  in  some  degree,  conditional.** 

dis(M-rsfd  multitude;  and  were  enabled  to  commit  with  ilie  land  was  still  apprehended  to  lie  a   speties  of henefice, 
impunity  all  injuries  on  their  defenceless  neighbours,  which  was  the  original  conception  of  a   feudal  property ; 

Every  one,  therefore,  hastened  lo  seek  that  protection  .and  the  vassal  ow^,  in  return  fur  it,  stated  sersices  lo  his 

which  he  found  so  neceskarv ;   and  «ich  allodial  proprietor,  baron,  as  the  baron  himself  did  for  his  land  to  the  crown, 
resigning  his  (lo&sessions  into  the  hands  of  the  king,  or  of  The  vassal  wa.s  obliged  to  defend  his  baron  in  war ;   and 

some  nobleman  respected  for  power  or  valour,  received  the  baron  at  the  head  of  his  vassals,  was  Imund  to  fight  in 

d   lib.  fVtid.  lib.  I.  lit,  1.  (i»yt  Brarlon.  lib.  V.  cap.  34.)  fttad  es  e«miemtihu  cl  i€rmihu  dititur  <c>c 
*   Mcrculf.  Form.  47.  apud  IJndrnbr.  p.  ICXB.  cfuiunmm. 
I   I   ht  alecs  ot  iba  feudal  envemmeot  «er«  to  ron4ed,  that  eren  lawyers,  a   C>We  Comm,  on  lit.  p.  1.9.  ad  accl.  I. 

it!  u»««  itet,  could  Dol  form  a   notioa  of  any  other  ccnJlitulloo.  JCrfmm  h   Snnner  of  Oa\elk.  p.  109.  d*  Rep.  I>b.  3,  cap.  to. 
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(lefence  of  the  kin^  and  kincdom.  Hut  be'idi's  these 
military  services,  which  were  casual,  there  were  others 
tnif>osed  of  a   civil  nature,  which  were  more  con^Ullt  and 
dtiraMe. 

Tlie  northern  nations  had  no  idea,  that  any  man.  trainer! 

u   p   to  honour,  and  mured  to  arms,  was  ever  to  be  itovcnierJ, 
without  hilt  own  consetit,  by  the  absolute  w   ill  of  another ; 

or  that  the  administration  of  justice  was  ever  to  lie  exer- 

cised by  the  priiTitr  nninion  of  any  one  magistrate,  w   ith- 
out the  conciirrrnce  of  some  other  persons,  whose  interest 

might  induce  them  to  check  his  arbitrary  and  iniquitous 

decisions.  Tlie  king,  therefore,  when  he  found  it  neceir- 
sary  to  demand  anv  service  of  his  barons  or  thief  tenants, 

beyond  what  was  due  by  their  tenures,  was  obliged  to 

assemble  them  in  order  to  obtain  their  omat-nt :   ami  when 
It  was  necessary  to  determine  anv  controversy  which 

might  arise  among  the  Inrons  themselvt's,  the  question 
must  be  discussed  in  their  presence,  and  lie  decided  ac- 
conling  to  their  opinion  or  adi  icr.  In  these  two  circum- 

stances of  consent  and  advice,  consisted  chiefly  the  civil 

services  of  die  ancient  barons;  and  these  implied  all  the 
considerable  incidents  of  government.  In  one  view,  the 

banjns  reganled  this  attendance  as  their  principal  prit  i/>fie  ; 
in  another,  as  a   grievous  hurdru.  Tliat  no  momciiious 
affairs  could  be  transacted  without  their  consent  and  ad- 

vice, was  in  general  esteemed  tlie  great  security  of  their 

jKJSM  SHions  ami  dignities  :   but  as  they  ri’uped  no  immedi- 
ate profit  from  their  .attendance  at  court,  and  were  ex- 

f>ose<i  to  great  inconvenience  and  charge  by  an  absence 
rom  their  own  C'^tati's,  every  one  was  glad  to  exempt  him- 

self from  each  jMirtieular  exertion  of  this  power  ;   and  was 

pU".iscd  both  that  the  call  for  that  duty  .should  seldom 
return  upon  him,  and  tlmt  others  should  undergo  the  hiir- 
deti  in  his  stead.  Hie  king,  on  the  other  hand,  was  usually 
anxious,  for  several  reasons,  that  the  assemblv  of  the 

barons  should  be  fidl  at  every  stateil  or  casual  nu'eting ; 
this  attendance  w^s  the  chief  tetige  of  their  subordination 

to  hi$  crown,  and  drew  them  from  that  independence 

which  iliey  were  apt  to  affect  in  their  owti  castles  and 
manors;  and  where  the  meeting  was  thin  or  ill  attended, 
its  determinations  had  less  authority,  and  commanded  not 

so  ready  an  obi^'dience  from  the  whole  community. 
Tlic  case  was  the  same  with  the  Uinms  in  ibeir  courts, 

as  with  the  king  in  the  supreme  council  of  the  nation.  It 
was  requisite  to  assemble  the  vassals,  in  order  to  deter- 

mine by  their  vole  any  question  which  regarded  the 

barony;  and  they  sal  along  wiih  the  chief  in  all  trials, 
whether  civil  or  cTiminal,  which  occurred  within  the 

limits  of  their  jurisdiction.  They  were  liound  to  |»ay  suit 
and  service  at  the  court  of  their  baron  ;   and  as  their  tenure 

was  mdit'iry,  and  consequently  honourable,  they  were  ad- 

mitied  into’  his  society,  and  piuicxik  of  his  friendship. Thus,  .1  kingdom  was  considers  only  as  a   great  barony, 
and  a   barony  as  a   small  kingdom.  Tlie  Ixirons  were 
p*trs  to  each  other  in  the  national  council,  and,  in  some 

«lc‘grpp,  companions  to  the  king:  the  vassals  wen*  lavrs 
In  each  other  in  the  court  of  barony,  and  companions  to 
their  baron.* 

But  though  this  resemblance  so  far  look  place,  the  vas- 
sals, by  the  natural  course  of  things,  universally,  in  the 

feudal  constitutions,  fell  into  a   greater  subordination  under 

the  biiron,  lhati  the  baron  himself  under  his  sovereign ; 

and  these  governments  had  a   necessary  and  infallible  len- 

deni^  to  augment  the  power  of  tlie  nobles.  Tlio  great 
chief,  residing  in  his  country-seat,  which  he  was  cotn- 

nmnly  allowtd  to  fortify,  lost,  in  a   great  measure,  his  c“on- 
nexion  or  acquaintance  with  the  prince  ;   and  added  evrrv 

d.iy  new  force  to  his  authority  over  the  vassals  of  the 

Eamny.  They  received  from  him  (duration  in  all  military 

exi-rciscs:  his  hospitality  invited  them  to  live  and  enjoy 
so<*icty  in  his  hall :   ihcir  leisure,  which  was  great,  made 
them  |>erp<tual  reiainers  on  his  person,  and  partakers  of 
his  country  sports  and  amusements:  thev  had  no  means 

of  gratifving  their  ambition  but  by  making  a   figure  in  his 
tr.im :   His  favour  and  countenance  was  their  greatest 

honour:  his  displeasure  ex|>osed  them  to  contempt  and 

icnominy  *.  and  Uiey  fell  every  moment  the  necessity  of 
Ins  protection,  both  in  the  contitwersies  which  occurred 

I   Dw  CiuiifeCloii.  io  wb.  Par.  Cu*ar. Cnnunun. in  Lih,  Feud.  lib.  i. 

with  other  va.ssals,  and,  what  was  more  material,  in  tlie 

daily  inroads  and  injuries  which  wen*  comniitled  by  the 
neigliboiinng  l^rons.  liunngllie  timeofgetierd  war,  llic 

sovereign,  who  mart  hed  at  Uie  head  of  Ins  armies,  and 

was  the  great  protector  of  the  state,  alwavs  acquired  some 

accession  to  Ins  auihunty,  which  he  lost  during  the  luier- 

vals  of  (icace  and  tranquillity:  but  the  loost*  police,  inci- 
dent to  Uie  feudal  constitutions,  maintained  a   |>erpelual, 

though  .(^ret  hostility,  lielwceu  the  several  members  of 
the  state;  and  the  vassals  found  no  means  of  .securing 
themselves  against  the  injuries  to  which  they  were  con- 

tinuallv  cx(K>s€‘d,  btilby  closely  adhering  to  their  chief,  and 
falling  into  a   submissive  depemlence  u(>on  him. 

If  the  feudal  govemmera  was  so  little  favourable  to  the 

true  liberty  even  of  the  military  vassal,  it  was  still  more 

dt*siructive  of  the  indejtendenoe  and  security  of  the  other 
mcmlvers  of  the  state,  or  what,  m   a   proper  sen'ie,  we  call 
the  people.  A   great  part  of  them  were  *rr/i,  and  lived  in 

a   state  of  nlisolule  slavery  or  villanage  :   the  other  inhabit- 
ants of  tlie  country  paid  their  rents  in  services,  winch  were 

in  a   great  me;isurc  arbitrary ;   and  they  could  exited  no 
redress  of  injuries,  in  a   court  of  barony,  from  men  who 

thought  they  had  a   right  to  oppress  and  tvramiise  over 
them  :   the  towns  were  situated  either  within  the  demesnes 

of  the  king,  or  the  lands  of  the  gri*at  barons,  and  were 
almost  entirelv  subjected  to  the  absolute  will  of  their 

master.  The  languishing  stale  of  commerce  kept  the  in- 

liahitanLs  poor  and  contemptible ;   and  the  political  insti- 
imions  were  calculated  to  render  that  poverty  perpetual. 

Tlie  Karons  and  genirv,  living  in  rustic  plenty  and  hos- 

pilalitv,  gave  no  meouragoment  to  the  arts,  and  had  no  de- 

mand for  anv  of  the  more  elaborate  manufactures:  every 
profession  was  held  in  contempt  but  that  of  arms  :   and  if 
anv  merchant  or  manufacturer  rose  by  industry  and  fru- 

gality to  a   degree  of  opulence,  he  found  himself  but  the 
more  exposed  to  injuries,  from  the  envy  and  avidity  of  the 
military  nobles. 

These  concurring  causes  gave  the  feudal  governments  so 

strong  a   bins  towards  aristocracy,  that  the  royal  authority 
was  extremely  eclipsetl  in  all  the  F.uroiiean  stages;  and, 

instead  of  drwding  the  growth  of  monarchical  power,  we 

might  rather  exiled,  that  the  community  would  every 
where  crumble  into  so  many  independent  baronies,  and 

lose  the  ptditicnl  tinion  by  which  they  were  cemented.  In 
cleiiive  monarchies,  the  event  was  commonly  answentble 
to  this  ex|>e(tntion  ;   and  the  barons,  gaining  ground  on 

every  vacancy  of  the  throne,  raised  themselves  almost  to 
a   state  of  sovereignty,  and  sacrificed  to  their  |>ower  botn 

the  right.s  of  the  crown  and  the  lilntties  of  the  jieople. 
But  liereditarv  monarchies  had  a   principle  of  authority 

which  was  not  so  easily  subverted  ;   and  there  were  several 
causes  which  .still  Tnaintamed  a   degree  of  influence  in  the 
hands  of  the  sovereign. 

l*he  greatest  baron  could  never  lose  view  entirely  of 
those  principles  of  the  feudal  constitution  which  bound 
him,  as  a   vassal,  to  submission  and  fealtv  towards  his 

prince;  because  he  w.as  every  moment  obliged  to  have 

recourse  to  those  principles,  in  i   xacting  fealty  and  sub- 
itUHsion  from  his  own  vassals.  Tlie  lesser  barons,  finding 

that  the  annihilation  of  royal  authority  lefl  them  eX]>osea, 
without  protection,  to  the  insults  and  injuries  of  more  |»olem 

neighbours,  naturally  a«lliered  to  the  crown,  and  promoted 

the  execution  of  general  and  ̂ ual  laws.  The  |>eople  had 
still  a   stronger  interest  to  desire  the  grandeur  of  the  sove- 

reign ;   and  the  king,  being  the  legal  magistrate,  who  suf- 
fered bv  every  internal  convulsion  or  oppression,  and  who 

regardf^  the  great  nobles  as  his  immediate  rivals,  assumed 

the  salutary  office  of  general  guardian  or  protector  of  the 
commons.  Besides  the  prerogatives  with  which  the  law 
invested  him,  his  large  demesnes  and  numerous  retainers 

rendered  him,  in  one  sense,  the  gn*alest  baron  in  his  king- 
dom :   and  where  he  was  |>osses-sed  of  )>ersonal  vigour  and 

abilities,  (for  his  situation  required  these  advantages,)  he 

was  commonly  able  to  preserve  his  authority,  and  maintain 
his  station  as  head  of  tne  community,  and  the  diief  foun- 

tain of  law  .and  justice. 

The  first  kings  of  the  Norman  race  were  favmirerl  by 

another  circumstance,  which  preserved  them  from  the  eii- 

tit.  p.  IR.  S|-«nni.  nioa,  io  <rntk. 
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cnachmenls  of  ilieir  liarons.  Tliey  were  gpn4‘niR  of  a 
conquenn^  army,  which  was  obliged  (u  continue  in  a 

nulitarv  ̂ lure,  and  to  maintain  great  subordination  under 
their  leader,  in  order  to  secure  themselves  from  the  revolt 

of  the  numerous  natives,  whom  they  had  l>ereaved  of  all 

their  properties  and  privileges.  But  though  this  circum- 

stance 8U|»|K>rti*<l  the  aulhoniy  of  William  and  his  imme- 
diate successors,  and  rendered  them  extremely  absolute,  it 

was  lost  as  soon  as  the  Norman  barons  l>egan  to  incorpo- 

rate with  the  nation,  to  acquire  a   security  in  their  |k»s- 
sessions,  and  to  fix  their  influence  over  their  vavsals, 
teunnU,  and  slaves.  And  the  immense  fortunes  which  the 

('onqueror  had  lie<towcd  on  his  chief  captains,  served  to 
5up}K)rt  their  mde|>eridence,  and  make  them  formidable  to 
their  soTcreicn- 

He  gave,  for  instance,  to  Hugh  de  Abrincis,  his  sister’s 
son,  the  whole  county  of  Chester,  which  he  erected  into  a 

palatinate,  and  renden'd  by  his  grant  almost  inde|K.*ndent  of 
the  crown>  Robert,  Earl  of  Mortaigne,  had  973  manors 

and  lonlships :   Allan,  Earl  of  Brittany  and  Richmond, 
442:  Odo,  Bishop  of  Baieiix,  439  Oeoflrcv,  Bishop  of 
Coulance,  280 Walter  Giflard,  Earl  of  Buckingham, 
107 :   William,  Earl  Warreune,  298,  besides  28  towns  or 
hamlets  in  Yorkshire:  Toilenci,  81  :   Roger  Bigod,  123: 

Itohert,  Karl  of  Kii,  119;  Roger  Mortimer,  132,  l>esides 
soajral  hamlets:  Robert  de  Stafford,  130:  alter  de 

Kurus,  Karl  of  Salisbury,  46 :   (Jeoffrey  de  Maiidevjlle, 

118:  Richard  de  Clare,  171  :   Hugh  de  Beauchamp,  47  : 

Baldwin  tie  Ridvers,  164:  Henry  »le  Ferrars,  222  ;   Wil- 

liam de  Ferev,  119:"  Norman  d'Arcy,  33."  Sir  Henry 

S|»eUmjiti  compiiti^,  thui,  in  the  large  county  of  Norfolk', 
then*  were  not,  in  the  Conqueror’s  time,  above  sixty-six 
proprietors  of  land.P  Men,  jios-ses^etl  of  such  jirinctly 
revenues  and  jurisdiclions,  eouM  not  long  lie  retained  in 

the  nink  of  subjects.  The  great  E-arl  Warreune,  in  a   suE 

seijuent  reign,  when  he  was  que'tlioned  concerning  his 
right  to  the  lanili  svhioh  he  |>ossessed.  drew  his  swool, 

which  he  produced  as  his  title;  adding,  that  Wdliam  the 
Bastard  did  not  conquer  the  kingdom  himself;  but  that 

the  barons,  and  his  ancestor  among  the  rest,  were  joint 
adventurers  in  the  enlerprise.s 

I K*  f^»i  llie  supreme  legislative  power  of  England 
was  Ifvlged  in  the  king  ana  great  council,  or 

what  was  afienvards  called  the  parliament.  It  is  not 
doubted  but  the  archbishops,  bishops,  mid  most  consider- 

able abbots  were  constituent  memlnrs  of  this  council.  , 

They  sat  by  a   double  title:  by  prescription,  as  having 

•always  possi*HScd  lliat  privilege,  through  the  whole  S-ixon 

pernKl,  from  the  first  establishment  of  (’hristianity ;   and  by  ; 
their  right  of  l<»ronage,  as  holding  of  the  king  in  by 
military  service.  Tliese  two  titles  of  the  prelate.^  were 
never  accuratelv  distinguished.  When  the  usurpations  of 
the  church  had  risen  to  such  a   heighi,  as  to  make  the 

bishops  afli'ct  a   separate  dominion,  and  re-ganl  their  .ski!  in 

tarliameni  :is  a   degradation  of  their  episcopal  dignity  ;   the 
mg  insisteil,  that  they  were  li^rons,  aixl,  on  tiuit  account, 

obliged, ‘hy  the  general  principles  of  the  feudal  law,  to 
attend  on  him  in  Ins  g^eal  councils/  Yet  there  still 

remained  some  practices,  which  sup|M*se<i  their  title  to  l>e 

derivinl  merely  from  ancient  possession  :   wlieii  a   bishop 

was  elected,  he  sat  in  {larbaTnent  l>efon'  the  king  had  made 
him  resmiuinn  ofhis  temporalities  ;   and  during  the  vacatiry 

of  a   see,  the  guardian  of  the  spiritualities  wa.s  summoned  to 
attend  along  with  the  bishops. 

The  barons  were  another  constituent  part  of  the  grf>al 
council  of  the  nation.  These  held  immediately  of  the 

crown  by  a   military  tenure  :   tliey  were  the  most  honourable 

inemln-rs  of  the  sime,  and  had  a   rif:hl  to  lie  con.suUed  in 
all  imblic  ilebberations  :   they  were  the  immediate  v.issals 
of  tlie  croxvn,  ami  owed  as  a   service  their  attendance  in  the 

court  of  tlieir  supreme  lord,  A   resolution  taken  without 

their  consent  was  likely  to  be  but  ill  executed  :   and  no 
dtUerminahon  of  any  cause  or  controversy  among  them  had 

any  v'didilv,  wlum;  the  vote  and  advice  of  the  Inidy  did  not 

k   t'amSd,  in  ChMli.  Sprit.  Glott.  in  verb,  (‘nmn 
I   IliW.  p.  1‘JB.  OX».  m   Onler.  Vital, 
n   Karonagi*.  frnm  I>oonisd*y  lb«lt.  v«|.  i.  i>.  ect.  Iii.  11?. 
ne.  l»l.  1S6.  17».  '-’•SI.  ?OJ.  ??:».  ?.1T.  W- 

o   Ibirt.  p.  -Sfttf.  It  i«  rrmarknMe,  lli»t  thi»  Uneljr  ofd'Arey  vrenii  «•>  I»e 
the  vply  mfelr  •>!'  ai>v  nl  the  <   rH>r|ii«-rnr'*  haran^  imw  rrmaw- lOC  antnnt  tbr  I   iiril  n   tiK  Iwir  ot  IImI  tainiU . 

(.  Spell.  GIom.  lit  v,rl<. 

I   concur.  The  dignity  of  earl  or  count  was  official  and  ter- 
ritorial, as  well  as  liereiiitary  ;   and  as  alt  the  earls  were  also 

I   liarons,  thev  were  considered  as  imbtary  vassals  of  the 
crown,  were  admiUetl  in  that  capacity  into  the  general 
council,  and  formed  the  most  lionourable  and  powerful 

,   branch  of  il. 
But  there  wa.s  another  cla.ss  of  the  immediate  military 

tenants  of  the  crown,  no  less,  or  probably  mor»',  numerous 

than  the  barons,  the  tenants  in  capite  by  knights*  service ; 
and  these,  however  inferior  in  power  or  projicrtv,  heb!  by 
a   tenure  which  wa.s  equally  honourable  with  that  of  the 
Others.  A   baronv  was  commonly  composed  of  several 

knights'  fees:  and  though  the  iuiml>cr  seems  not  lo  have 
been  exactly  defined,  seldom  consisted  of  less  than  fifty 

liydes  of  land  :*  but  where  a   man  held  of  the  king  onlv 

one  or  two  knights'  fees,  he  was  still  an  immc'baie  vassal 
of  tl>e  crown,  and  as  such  had  a   title  to  have  a   seat  in  the 

general  councils.  But  as  this  aiicndance  wa.s  usnallv 
esteemed  a   burden,  and  one  too  great  for  a   man  of  slender 

fortune  to  bear  con.slantly ;   it  i.s  probable  that,  though  he 

had  a   title,  if  he  pleased,  to  be  admitted,  he  w-as  not 
obliged,  by  anv  penalty,  like  tire  barons,  to  pay  a   regular 

attendance.  All  the  immediate  military'  tenants  of  the 
crown  amounted  not  fully  lo  700,  when  Doomsilav  book 

was  framed;  and' as  the  members  were  well  pleased,  on 
any  pretext,  to  excu<re  themselves  from  attendance,  the 
assembly  was  never  likely  to  become  loo  numerous  for  tJie 

despatch  of  public  business. 
So  far  the  nalnrc  of  a-geiieral  cotmcil,  or 

ancient  parliament,  is  determined  without  
*   '•»«>«*». any  doubt  or  controversy.  Tlie  only  que.stion  s<*ems  lo  Ire 

with  re.;ard  to  the  Commons,  or  the  n   presentaiives  of 

counties  and  borouglis;  whether  they  were  also,  m   more 

early  limes,  constituent  iiarls  of  parliament  ?   Tliis  question 
was  once  disputed  in  England  with  great  acrimony  :   but 
such  is  the  force  of  lime  and  evidence,  that  they  can  some- 

times prevail  even  over  faction  ;   im«l  tlie  question  M*vm*, 
by  general  consent  am]  even  by  their  own,  to  Ike  at  last 
determined  against  the  ruling  {tartv.  It  is  agreed,  that  the 
Commons  were  no  part  of  the  great  council,  till  some  ages 

after  live  conquest;  and  that  the  military  tenants  alone  of 
the  crown  composeil  tl»al  supreme  yiid  legislative  assemblt. 

Tlie  vassals  of  a   baron  w   ere  by  their  tenure  immediately 

dependent  on  him,  owi*d  attendance  at  his  court,  and  paid 
all  their  duly  to  the  king,  through  that  det*endence  which 

their  loni  was  obligerl  by  h'a  tenure  to  acknowledge  to  his 
sovertiqn  and  superior.  Tlieir  land,  comprehendod  in  the 

harony,  was  represented  in  parliament  by  the  baron  him- 

self, w'lio  was  supposed,  acronling  to  the  fictions  of  the 
feudal  law,  to  possess  the  direct  property  of  it;  and  it 
would  have  lieen  rleemed  inrougmous  to  give  il  any  other 

representation.  Tiey  stood  in  the  same  capaciiv  lo  him, 
that  he  and  the  other  barons  did  to  the  king;  flie  former 

were  peers  of  the  barony ;   the  latter  were  p<>ers  of  the 
reiilm:  the  vassals  possessed  a   subordmate  rank  within 

their  district ;   the  baron  eiijoyi'd  a   siqierior  dignity  in  the 

great  assembly  :   they  were  m   .some  d(^rs>e  his  conijianions 

at  home;  he  the  king's  com|wtnion  at  amrt :   and  nothing 
can  be  more  evidently  repugnant  to  all  feudal  iflea.s,  and 
to  that  gradual  suborduiation,  which  was  cs«eniial  to  those 
ancient  in.stituiions,  than  to  imagine  that  llie  king  would 

apply  either  for  the  advice  or  consent  of  men,  who  were  of 
a   rank  so  much  inferior,  and  whose  duly  was  immecliaiely 

jwid  to  the  nnute  lord,  that  was  interjio^  between  tliein 

ami  the  throne.* 
If  it  be  unreasonable  lo  think  that  tlic  vassals  of  a 

I«rony,  ihongli  their  letiure  was  militarv  and  noble  and 

honourable,  wen*  ever  summonid  to  giv*;  tbeir  opinion  m 
national  councils,  much  less  can  il  lie  snpiHHcd,  that  the 
tradesmen  or  inhabiianis  of  boroughs,  whose  condition 

was  so  nnub  inferior,  would  be  admitted  to  that  privilege. 

It  an}»ears  from  IX>omsday,  that  the  greaiesl  Iwroughs  were, 
at  tlic  time  of  the  conquest,  scarcely  more  than  country 

villages;  and  that  the  mhahilrmis  lived  in  enlir;  depi-nd- 

q   Doe.  n«r.  vr>l  i.  p.  7<>.  It»i-t.  Oriciort  Jiirtilirulrt,  p.  IS. 
r   Sp-ll.  (iltm.  in  VMh.  Ilarn. 

»   Pour  l>>dr«  m»*lr  on*  VnuM'i  ftr  ih*  r^tiof  of  »   horimy  t'rfhr 
liiikv*  yrcHif-r  IluiO  iImi  akf  ■   tiuul’i's  (**■ .   whrocr  wf  nut.v  coi>)*(lMr*  ii< 

taitt*.  S|»llni.  filoM.  m   'ffh,  fr-ttmin.  I   lieiv  •.'Al.*ilk 
in  aiHl  A>C?15  kniilm'  .   wh^nrr  it  w   r\i<lfnt.  thAt  ihcie  nrr« 

N   litll*  m»r«  Ilian  tout  liydrt  in  rAch  kuiclit'i  Ir*. I   Sixilm.  OloM.  ID  xrtb.  /mo». 
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ence  on  ihe  king  or  ̂ n^at  lordi,  and  were  of  a   station  liutc 
beltiT  than  Hiey  were  not  then  so  much  as  in- 

cor|H)raiwl ;   they  formed  no  community  ;   wen;  not  rcjrard- 
ed  as  a   body  politic ,   and  bcinj;  really  notbin:;  but  a 
number  of  low  dependent  tradesmen,  living.  Without  any 

particular  civil  tie,  in  neiglilMiurhwnJ  together,  they  were 

incapable  of  U-ing  represented  in  the  suites  of  the  king- 
dom. Even  in  France,  a*conntry  which  made  more  early 

advances  in  arts  and  civility  than  England,  the  first  cor- 
tioration  is  sixty  years  posterior  to  the  conquest  under  the 
Duke  of  Normandy ;   and  the  erecting  of  these  communities 
wiLS  an  invention  of  I..ewis  the  Gross,  in  order  to  free  the 

people  from  slavery  under  tlie  lonls,  and  to  give  them  pro- 
tection, by  means  of  certain  pnvileges  and  a   seprate 

iuriMhction.'*'  An  ancient  French  writer  calls  them  a   new 

mid  wicked  device,  to  procure  lil»erty  to  slaves,  and  en- 
couratre  them  in  shaking  off  the  dominion  of  their  masters.* 
Tlie  famous  charter,  a.s  it  is  call€d,of  Conqueror  to  the 

city  of  Ixindon,  though  granted  at  a   imle  when  he  assuin- 

e<l  the  appearance  ofgi'ntlenes-s  and  lenity,  is  nothing  but 
a   letter  of  proi»?ction,  and  a   declaration  iliat  the  citizens 

should  not  be  treated  as  slavesJ'  By  the  English  feudal 
law,  the  suiierior  lord  was  prohibited  from  marrying  his 

female  ward  to  a   burgess  or  a   villain  ;   »   so  near  were  these 
two  ranks  esteemed  to  each  other,  and  so  much  inferior 

to  the  nohilily  and  gentry.  Besides  possessing  the  ad- 
vantages of  hirtli,  riches,  civil  powers,  and  privilegf;s,  the 

nobles  and  gentlemen  alone  were  armed;  a   circumsUirice 

which  gave  them  a   mighty  suficrionty,  in  an  age  when 

nothing  but  the  military  profession  was  honourable,  and 

when  the  loose  cx»'cution  of  law's  gave  so  mudi  encourage- 

ment to  ojH-n  violence,  and  rendered  it  so  decisive  in  all 

di^ute:^  and  controversies.* 
Tlie  gre;it  simil.inty  among  the  feudal  governments  of 

Kuro|>e  is  well  known  to  every  man  that  has  anv  .'irouaint- 
ance  with  ancient  history ;   and  the  antiquaries  of  all  foreign 
countries,  where  the  oueslion  \\a.s  never  embarrassed  by 

party  disputes,  have  allowed,  that  the  Commons  came  very 
late  to  b»?  admin»'d  to  a   share  in  the  legislative  power.  In 

Normandv  particularly,  whose  constitution  was  most  like- 

ly to  be  VVilham's  niOtlel  in  raising  his  new  fabric  of  Eng- 
lish government,  the  states  were  entirely  composeii  of  the 

clergy  and  nobility  ;   and  tha  first  incorporated  Iforoughs  or 
communities  of  that  duchy  were  Hoiien  and  Falaise,  which 

enjoyed  their  privileges  by  a   grant  of  Philip  Augustus  in 

the  year  I’207>  All  the  ancient  English  historians,  when 
they  m<-ntion  the  great  council  of  the  nation^  call  it  an 
assembly  of  the  liuronaue,  nobility,  or  great  men ;   and  none 
of  their  expressions,  though  several  hundred  passages 
miglit  be  produee«l,  can,  without  the  utmost  violence,  l>e 

tortured  to  a   ineaniiig,  which  will  admit  the  ('ommons  to 
Iw*  constituent  members  of  that  Iwdy.*  If  in  the  long 
perioji  of  200  years,  which  elapsed  l^iween  the  conquest 
and  the  laticr  end  of  Henry  III.  and  which  afioundetl  in 
fictions,  revolutions,  and  convulsions  of  all  kinds,  the 

House  of  Commons  never  performeil  one  single  legislative 
act.  so  i   ODsidmble  as  to  l^oiice  mentioned  by  any  of  the 

numerous  historians  of  that  Hge,  they  must  have  been 
totally  insignificant :   and  m   that  case,  what  reason  can  be 

assigned  for  tlicir  ever  being  axsembltHl  ?   Can  it  be  suppos- 
H,  that  men  of  so  little  weight  or  im|>ortance  possessed  a 

negative  voice  again.st  the  king  and  the  barons  ?   Every 

p:ig»*  of  the  subsequent  histories  discovers  their  existence  ; 
though  these  liisieines  are  not  written  with  greater  accuracy 

than  the  preceding  ones,  and  indeed  scarcely  equal  them 
m   that  particular.  TheJHa^nw  Charta  of  King  John  pro- 

u   f.MtrooDrtrntly  M   rviilUmait :   for  »carc«  an)' <M>e  boide 
w<«»  rntirviy  fnr,  Sfirilm.  in  »pr1i»». 

w   puCanar'*  Otn«a.  lO  fPib.  Vv-mmntn*, X   riiiibrrtut.  il«  etta  »ub.  Ub-  in.  cap.  7. 
j   SUI.  of  .Mrrtoa.  iCSA.  rap.  6.  a   |{iiltinnl)c<i,  ral.  iii.  p.  15. 

•   .M«trvx’»  Anal  p.  19. 
b   Norntan.  IUj  <   hr«nii.  (>.  U'<i6.  lUi  t'nnrr. in  vith.  /'■•minwar. 
r   Som^Omrt  Ibp  biitnrt^tix  ni«nt>nri  Ok-  |•M>|•lr.  p-7*^a<.  pHit  <>1' 

Uir  pnrharnrnt ;   Kii  Ihry  alwayamntn  tli«  Uits ,   innpi  mi'ii’n  In  ihr  rlfray. 
vi.r.i  .   tml  it  inratw  rnanMC- 

a<M<  I   hrw  {Kitiiix  arr  i   Irariy  prowd  by  I)r.  Itaciy.  'I  Itrrr  it altn  RirtitM-n  v>mriiinr«  hm  e   nT  a   nr  miihilinle  that  ifirnnanl  iipn 

thr  flr*ai  it>in,c.ii  tin  |*ArlH  ii‘Mr  ii.it-irt'in^  <M  ia«l'Kit .   biit  at  dppulii-t  Ifpiii 
bnriHJxbs  ii«v«-r  «bcv  tpnX,  i>i,  ihc  pronl.  lUal  tlicy  IiihI  tint  Ibrn  any 
etittrtnr,          the  tnnir  <rii«iii  aiHt  un<<ri'i  iMr.  'I  I>m^  itevrr  coiiM 
mak*  a   irnurd.  at  It'^y  i«u\t  ba«r  had  a   rrsiiUr  plarr  a<ni)mMl  Ihrm.  if 

l-ad  inada  a   ipvulat  isait  nt  tlie  lr«itU(iv«  hwly,  Thrrp  avtf  nuly 
l;H*  iMnaifh*  wbo  rwrivr.i  wriU  nf  tum'fwsw  Ootn  Idvanl  I.  It  it  rx- 

protly  laid  lu  Kr)^.  Mr, 4   .   p   957.  |l>al  it  «at  utii.il  fnr  P»'  p>.pwlare. 
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vides,  that  no  scutage  or  md  should  be  miposed,  either  on 

hind  or  towns,  but  by  consent  of  the  great  council ;   and 

for  more  sectirity,  a   enumerates  the  persons  entille<]  to  a 

seat  in  that  assembly,  tlie  prelates  and  iinmccliate  leiiaiits 
of  the  crown,  without  any  mention  of  the  Commons:  an 

authority  so  full,  ccitain,  and  explicit,  that  notiung  hut  the 

zeal  of  jiarty  could  ever  liave  procured  credit  to  any  con- 

trary hypothesis. 
li  was  probablv  the  example  of  the  French  barons  which 

first  imboldened  the  Englisn  to  require  greater  indepond- 
ence  from  their  sovereign  :   it  is  also  prolxihle,  that  the 

lioroughs  and  cor|>oration9  of  England  were  established  in 

imitation  of  those  of  France.  It  may,  therefore,  be  pro- 

posed as  no  unlikely  conjecture,  that  both  the  chief  privi- 
leges of  the  Peers  in  Faigiand  and  the  liberty  of  the  Com- 
mons were  originally  tlie  growth  of  that  fonugn  country. 

In  ancient  times,  men  were  little  solicitous  to  obtain  a 

place  in  the  legislative  assemblies ;   and  rather  regardetl 
their  attendance  as  a   burden,  which  was  not  com}>ensated 

by  any  return  of  profit  or  honour  proportionate  to  the 
trouble  ami  exj>ense.  ITie  only  reason  for  instituting 

those  public  councils  ;   was,  on  the  part  of  the  su1  ject,  tliat 

they  di'Sired  some  security  from  the  attempts  of  arbitrary 

power ;   and  on  the  part  of  the  sovereign,  that  he  despaired 
of  governing  men  oi  such  inde()endent  spirits  without  their 
own  consent  and  concurrence.  But  the  Coiumons,  or  the 

inhabitants  of  l>oroughs,  had  not  as  yet  reached  such  a 

<k*gree  of  consideration  as  to  dcrsire  teauity  ug.iin^t  their 

prince,  or  to  imagine,  that,  even  if  they  were  a.N'Semble^l 
III  a   reprc'>eiiialive  l)ody,  they  had  power  or  rank  sufficient 
to  enforce  it.  The  onlv  protection  wliich  tliey  aspired  to, 

was  agiiinst  the  immediate  violence  and  injustice  of  their 
fcHow-citizens ;   and  this  advantage  each  of  them  lookeil 
for,  from  the  courts  of  justice,  or  from  the  authority  of 

some  great  lord,  to  whom,  by  law  or  )iU  own  choice,  he 
was  attached.  On  the  other  hand,  the  sovereign  v»a.s 

sufficiently  assured  of  oliedience  m   the  whole  community, 

if  he  procured  the  concurrence  of  the  nobles  ;   nor  had  lie 

reason  to  apprehend,  that  any  order  of  the  state  could  re- 
sist his  and  their  unite<i  authority.  The  military  sub- 

vassals  could  entertain  no  idea  of  opposing  l>oih  their 

prince  and  their  superiors:  the  burges.vs  and  tradesmen 
could  much  less  aspire  to  such  a   thought :   and  ihits,  even 

if  history  were  silent  on  the  head,  we  have  rea.<:on  to  con- 
clude, from  the  known  situation  of  society  during  those 

ages,  that  the  Commons  were  never  admitted  as  members 
of  the  legislative  body. 

ITie  tjtfcuthx  |K)wer  of  the  Anglo-Norman  government 
was  lodged  in  the  king.  Besides  the  sfited  meetings  of 

the  national  council  at  the  three  great  festivals  of  Christ  mas, 

Foster,  and  W'hilsunlide,'*  he  was  Hccusloined  on  anv  sud- 
ileii  exigence,  to  summon  them  together.  He  could  at  liis 

pleasure  command  the  altemlance  of  his  Iwrons  and  their 

vas-saN,  in  winch  consisted  the  military  force  of  the  king- 
dom ;   and  couhl  employ  them,  during  forty  days,  either  m 

resisting  a   foreign  enemy,  or  reducing  his  rel*cllious  siil>- 
jpcts.  And,  what  was  of  great  imfHirtance,  the  whole 

judicial  power  was  ultimately  in  his  hands,  and  was  ex- 
ercised by  officers  and  minislPTs  of  his  ap|H>intnient. 

llie  gt  neral  plan  of  the  Anglo-Norman 

government  was,  that  the  court  of  barony  was  
p«w«r. 

ap{K)inied  to  decide  such  controversies  as  arose  between 
the  .«everal  vassals  or  subjects  of  the  same  buronv ;   the 

hundrerl  court  and  county-court,  winch  were  still  coo- 

timied  a.s  during^he  Saxon  times,''  to  judge  between  the 

subjects  of  ditferenl  baronies;^  ami  the  curia  or 

iutffH’.  in  rmwd  into  (h«  tr^xt  r«unrili:  tbry  vrxte  plainly  m<rc 

•prriMtnr*.  and  nMild  only  atxHry  >!>*'<■’  curuMity. 
'I  Uu<li(.  4)ri.j,  Jurnl.  p.  15.  Spcllm.  (ilc**-  in  vrrbo  ParhttmentMm. 
0   Ana. '*'H<rfa,  vnl.  1   iJiffg  Oric.  Jnrid.  p.  V7. 59.  Madox. 

ot  h   |i  75,75.  .Kptilm.  in  vrrbo 
f   Ntina  n<  ihr  fnv«-rtim«nt«  >11  Kiirnpa  hail  mkIi  iMOtulinn*  ax  ibe 

roiinly  rtwru.  ati'i'  h<h»  f   r*al  aulhofjiv  ol  Oir  ConqortorMill  ra1»inr<i  irom 
Ml,.  'i«knn  (-uMonis  All  Ihr  (frahiiliim  of  thr  I'nimty,  avru  lb« 
Kitoa-.  «»rr  ■•Mi.inl  In  aUami  ihr  xlirriffs  10  0*0*0  courtx.  ar»<l  to 

Ih-m  in  tha  •ulinimslration  of  iuiikr.  lly  lh»w  nw«M  M'ry  rpcrivral  fr^- 
<|iirnlaiKl  «amniiittnn»ni  ihfirdrprit  Woe* on  thr  kmi or»ui>rano* 

•   tl.f>  toniitd  a   kind  nt  M»n»nioiii»y  •iM>  M'nr  -liaioM 
awl  lrr<-lKil«t«rx  Ko-.v  «*pr«  oitro  drawn  Irnrit  thfir  in<liTi.liial  anU  ind#. 
(wndriii  •.rair.  iMwoliar  In  the  Irmlal  *>  "I'"*  1   w«r«  nia<lr  inrniU  rx  .i|  « 

CJio.  rtl  bnd  v   :   anit,  (wrhaiw.  Ihn  inUiliilion  nl  cminly  rouM«  in  r-ntlan.1 «   hiul  rrratrr  aM.-na  on  th«-  fo^rrnn«rnl,  than  hH^  >ai  h-ati  tlaiinrtly 
pniurrd  <“it  by  hjvoii«m.  or  tfar«|  by  aniaiuarM^.  |   ti-harr-nx  wrm.r>rr 
Hl-lr  to  liM>  It’rn  'irUra  ir»in  Mii4  aMriatame  on  the  alwritl*  and  tlinrrai.t 
)<i  tH-r*  Utl  ll.r  rrim  of  Hrnry  HI. 
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kinif's  court,  to  give  $e»tence  among  the  borons 
selves.*  Out  this  plan,  tliough  simple,  was  attended  with 
some  circumstances  which,  beine  denvetl  from  a   very 

extensive  authority  assumt^  by  the  Conqueror,  contri> 

buted  to  increase  the  royal  preroi^live ;   and  as  long  as 
the  stale  was  not  disturlied  tv  anns,  reduced  every  order 

of  the  community  to  some  degree  of  dependence  and 
subordination. 

Tlte  king  himself  often  sat  in  his  court,  which  always 

attended  his  person :   ̂   he  there  heard  causes  and  pro- 

nounced judgment;'  and  though  he  was  assi^tetl  bv  the 
advice  of  the  other  members,  it  is  not  to  be  imagined  that 

a   decision  could  easily  be  obtained  contrary  to  his  irt- 
clination  or  opinion.  In  his  absence  the  chief  justiciary 
resided,  who  was  the  first  magistrate  in  the  state,  and  a 

ind  of  viceroy,  on  whom  depended  all  the  civil  a^airs  of 

the  kingdom.^  Tlie  other  chief  officers  of  the  crown,  the 
constable,  mareschal,  seneschal,  chumberlaui,  treasurer, 

and  chancellor,'  were  members,  together  wiUi  such  feudal 
barons  as  tiiooght  proper  to  attend,  and  the  barons  of  the 
exchequer,  who  at  first  were  also  feudal  barons  appointed 

by  the  king.®  Tins  court,  which  was  sometimes  called 

the  king’s  court,  somtrliines  the  court  of  exchequer,  judged 
in  all  causes,  civil  and  criminal,  and  comprehended  the 
whole  business  which  is  now  shared  out  among  four 

courts,  the  cliancery,  the  king's  bench,  the  common  pleas, 
and  the  exchequer." 

Such  an  aixaiinulalion  of  jiowers  was  itself  a   great 

sourex-  of  authority,  and  rendered  the  jurisdiction  of  the 
court  formidable  to  all  the  subjects;  but  the  turn,  which 

Judicial  trials  took  soon  afier  the  Conquest,  served  still 

mure  to  increase  its  authority,  and  to  augment  the  royal 

prerogatives.  William,  among  the  other  violent  changes 
which  he  attempted  and  effected,  had  introduced  the 

Norman  law  into  F.ngland,"  had  ordered  all  the  pleadings 
to  be  in  that  longue,  and  had  interwoven,  vviih  die  Eng- 

lish jurisprudence,  all  the  maxims  and  princifdcs,  which 
the  Normans,  more  advanced  in  cultivation,  and  naturally 
litigious,  were  accustomed  to  observe  in  the  distribution 

of  justice.  I   .aw  now  became  a   science,  which  at  first  fell 
entirely  into  tlie  hands  of  the  Normans  :   and  which,  even 
afier  it  was  communicated  to  the  English,  requin^  so 

much  Audy  and  application,  that  the  laity,  in  those  ig- 

norant agt's,  were  ir>ca|>able  of  attaining  I't,  and  it  was  a 
mystery  almost  solely  confined  to  the  clergy,  and  chieHy 
to  the  monks.f  The  great  officers  of  the  crown,  and  tl»e 
feudal  Ixirons,  who  were  military  men,  found  themselves 

unfit  to  penetrate  into  tliose  obscurities ;   and  thou.:h  they 
were  entitled  to  a   seat  in  tlie  supreme  jndicaiure,  the 
business  of  tlie  court  was  wholly  managed  by  the  chief 

justiciarv  and  the  law  barons,  who  were  men  ap|K)inted 
oy  liie  king,  and  entirely  at  his  disposal.^  This  natural 
course  of  things  was  forwarded  by  the  multiplicilv  of 

business  which  flowed  into  that  court,  and  which  daily 
augmented  by  the  appeals  from  all  the  subordinate  judi- 

catures of  the  kingdom. 

In  the  Saxon  times,  no  appeal  was  received  in  the 

king's  court,  except  upon  tlie  Genial  or  delay  of  justice  by 
the  inferior  courts;  and  the  same  practice  wus  sull  ol> 
served  in  most  of  the  feudal  kingdoms  of  F.uro|»e.  Hut 

the  great  power  of  the  Conqueror  establisheii,  at  first,  in 
England,  an  authority,  which  the  monarchs  in  France 
were  not  able  to  attain  till  the  reign  of  St.  who 

lived  near  two  centuries  after:  he  empowered  his  court 

to  receive  ap(>eals  both  from  the  courts  of  barony  and  the 

county  courts,  and  by  that  means  brought  the  administra- 

tion of  justice  ultimately  into  the  hands  of  the  sovereign.' 
Ami  lest  the  exjiense  or  trouble  of  a   journey  to  court 

should  discoura;.'e  suitors,  and  make  them  acquiesce  in 
tlie  decision  of  the  inferior  judicatures,  itinerant  judges 

were  afterwords  established,  who  mode  their  circuits 

throughout  the  kingdom,  and  tried  all  causes  that  were 

brought  before  them.*  By  Uiis  expedient  the  courts  of 
barony  were  kept  in  awe ;   and  if  lliey  still  preserved 

some  influence,  it  was  only  from  the  oppreliensioiis,  which 
the  vassals  might  entertain,  of  disobliging  their  superior, 

by  appealing  from  his  junsd  ictton.  But  the  county  courts 
were  much  discredited ;   and  as  the  freeholders  were  found 

ignorant  of  the  intricate  pnnciplcs  and  forms  of  the  new 

law,  the  lawyers  gradually  brought  alt  busines.s  before  the 

king’s  judges,  and  abandoned  the  ancient  simple  and 
popular  judicature.  After  this  manner,  the  formalities  of 

justice,  which,  though  tliey  appear  tedious  and  cumber- 
some, are  found  requisite  to  the  support  of  liberty  m   all 

monarchical  govemments,  proved  at  nrst  by  a   combination 
of  causes,  very  advantageous  to  royal  authority  in  England. 

'Hie  power  of  the  Norman  kinj^  was  also  K««^«nu«  of  ib« 

much  supported  by  a   great  revenue ;   and  cro-n. 
by  a   revenue  that  was  fixed,  ̂ >er)>etiiul,  and  independent 
of  the  subject.  The  people,  without  betaking  themselves 
to  arms,  had  no  dieck  upon  the  king,  and  no  regular 
security  for  the  due  administration  of  justice.  In  those 

days  of  violence,  many  iiislances  of  oppn.'ssion  passed  un- 
heeded ;   and  soon  after  were  0|ieiily  pleaded  as  pre- 

cedents, which  it  was  unlawful  to  dispute  or  control. 
Princes  and  ministers  were  too  ignorant  to  be  themselves 

sensible  of  the  advauLiges  attending  an  equitable  adimnis- 
tralion  ;   and  there  was  no  established  council  or  assembly 

which  could  protect  the  people,  and,  by  witltdrawing  su{> 
plies,  regularly  and  peaceably  admonish  the  king  of  bis 
duty,  and  insure  the  execution  of  the  laws. 

The  first  branch  of  the  king’s  slated  revenue  was  the 
royal  demesnes  or  crowm  lands,  which  were  very  extensive, 

and  c'omprehended,  lieside  a   great  number  of  manors, 
most  of  the  chief  cities  of  the  kingdom.  It  was  established 

by  law,  that  tlie  king  could  alienate  no  part  ot  his  de- 
mesne, and  that  he  himself,  or  his  successor,  could  at  any 

time  resume  such  donaiiuiiN : '   but  this  law  w~os  never 
regularly  observed;  which  happily  rendered  in  time  the 

crown  somewhat  more  de|H'iidcnt.  The  renf  of  the  crown 
lands,  considered  merely  a.s  so  much  riches,  was  a   source 

of  power:  the  influence  of  the  king  over  his  tenatiU  and 
the  inhabitants  of  bis  towns,  increased  this  power :   but 

the  other  numerous  branches  of  his  revenue,  besides  sup- 

plying his  treasury,  gave,  by  their  very  nature,  a   great  laii- 
tude  to  arbilmrv  auihoriiv,  and  were  a   support  of  the  pre- 

rogative; as  will  ap|iear  from  an  enumeration  ol  them. 

I’he  king  was  never  content  with  the  slated  rents,  but 
levied  heavy  tailiages  at  pleasure  on  the  inhabitants  boih 
of  town  and  country,  who  lived  within  liis  demesne.  All 

bar^ins  of  sale,  in  order  to  prevent  theft,  being  pro- 

hibited, except  in  Ixiroughs  ana  public  markets,"  he  pre- 
tended to  exact  tolls  on  all  goods  wliicli  were  there  sold.'” 

He  seized  two  hogsheads,  one  liefore  and  one  lielimd  the 

mast,  from  every  vessel  that  importetl  wine.  All  goods 

paid  to  his  customs  a   pro|MUiiouahle  jian  of  thru’  value  :   * 
passage  over  bridges  and  on  rivers  w:ts  loadcil  with  tolls 

at  pleasure  : »   and  though  the  boroughs  by  degrees  bought 

the  liliertv  of  farming  these  iinpusiuons,  yet  the  revenue 

profiie«l  by  these  bargains  :   new  sums  were  often  exacted 

for  the  renewal  and  confirmation  of  llieir  charters,*  and  the 

people  were  thus  held  in  perpetual  dependence 
Such  was  tlie  situation  ot  the  inhabitants  within  the 

royal  demesnes.  But  the  posse.isors  of  land,  or  the  mili- 
U17  tenants,  though  they  were  better  protected  both  by 

law,  and  by  the  gr»*:it  privilege  of  carrying  arms,  were, 
from  the  nature  of  tiieir  tenures,  much  exposed  to  the  in- 

roads of  power,  and  possesseii  nut  what  we  should  esteem, 

in  our  age,  a   verv  durable  security.  Tlie  Conqueror  or- 
dained, that  the  ̂ ons  should  be  obliged  to  pay  nothing 

f   BmdjPrer.  p.  14.1.  b   Martoi, H»t. oC  Each.  p.  ICIS. 
I   Iih  111.  cap.  9.  $   1.  cap.  10.  4   i. 
k   Sprllm.  (•Iiaa.  m   'crl>o 

I   MatUic.  MiU.  Kwh.  p.  ?J.  V*i.  \1  W.  41.  54.  Tb«  NnrmaM  intre* 
iturad  IIm>  ptwIk*  o4  »raliD<  <haitei> ,   «<m1  Utc  duimcllw't  «>fbc<  wu  to 
keep  the  crvjil  M'al.  ligM/ok.  tJngJ.  p.  SI.  31. 
m   Ma<1n>,  Hi«t.  of  ih«  V %(4i,  p.  1M,  13^  Urrv.  T>ornb.  p.  1387. 

n   IliM,  tl<c  E»fh,  1   *'• 
«♦  1   >mI  da  Srae.  p.  SO.  ap«il  Jkl     , 
p   Matmc*.  I(l«,  4,  p.  Its,  q   D'iK'I  Orif.  Jurid.  P.  tS. 
r   H<*l.  nf  tba  Kicb.  p   Iks.  (llait*.  lib.  It.  rap.  1.7-  I,!..  Hen. 

1.4  31.  apu<l  Wilkins,  p.  tIK.  l''il»'SUi>b«iM,  p.  36.  Co»iiM«Dt Ob  tbe  Uatutc  of  MaiU>tMl|r.  cap.  to. 

*   MaHo«.  Hist  of  th«  F.ich.  p,  83,  Rl.  100.  Gerv.  Horoh.  p.  1410. 
Whal  matie  tha  Anvio  Snrman  barons  ninrm  rtaillljr  submil  to  appeals 

from  tbeir  court  lo  tlie  kind's  court  of  cxrhcnoer,  whs  ttwir  br>D«  ac- 
customM  In  like  appeals  la  NoririHrHly  to  the  ducal  court  ot  exchegne-r. 
Vec  (iilhert’i  Hisfiwjr  ot  the  Ksrhequer,  p.  1,9;  thnuirh  (he  aitibnr  thinks 
itdoutd/ul,  whother  lb«  >iorii)an  court  was  Di.>t  rattxr  copied  tram  tlw 
Kofltsh.  p.  6. 

t   Fleta.  Iih.  I.  cap.  8.  4   IT-  fib.  3.  cap.  6.  4   3.  Pmetno.  lib.  9.  cap.  5. 

u   Lt„  Will.  I.  rap  6|.  w   Ma-fos.  p.  A3n. 
K   Ihi  l.  p.  I   hi*  author  uys  a   Rflrcnth.  Hut  It  is  nut  easy  to  rt> 

coanle  this  acrmint  (0  other  authorities, 

y   Mattox,  p. 3^.  a   MaOws't  tlul.of  llw  Each.  p.C73.77f».^7>drc. 
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Wyond  their  stated  tmices»*  eicepc  a   reasonable  aid  lo 
nnsom  his  person  if  he  were  taken  in  war,  to  make  hii 
eldest  son  a   kni^t,  and  to  marry  bis  eldest  dauKliter. 

hat  should,  on  these  occasions,  Iw  deemed  a   reasonable 
aid,  was  not  determined ;   and  the  demands  of  the  crown 

nere  so  fu  discretionary. 
The  kin«  could  require  in  war  the  nersonal  attendance 

of  h>s  vassals,  that  is,  of  almost  all  die  landed  proprietors ; 

and  if  they  declined  the  service,  they  were  obligeu  to  pay 

him- a   composition  in  money,  which  was  called  a   scuta^. 

The  sum  was,  during  some  reigns,  precarious  and  uncer* 
tain ;   it  was  sometimes  levied  without  allowing  the  vassal 

the  lil>erty  of  personal  service;^  and  it  was  a   usual  artifice 

of  the  king’s  to  pretend  an  expedition,  that  he  might  be entitled  to  levy  the  scutage  from  his  military  tenants. 

Oanegelt  was  another  species  of  land>tax  levied  by  tlie 

early  Norman  kings,  arbitrarily,  and  contrary  to  the'laws 
of  tnc  Conqueror.<=  Moneyage'  was  also  a   general  land-tax of  the  same  nature,  levied  ny  the  two  first  Norman  kings, 

and  abolished  by  the  charter  of  Henry  It  was  a   shil- 
ling paid  every  three  years  by  each  hearth,  to  induce  the 

king  not  to  use  his  prerogative  in  debasing  the  coin.  In- 

deed it  appears  from  that  charter,  that,  though  the  Con- 
queror haa  granted  his  military  tenants  an  immunity  from 

all  taxes  and  talliages,  he  ana  his  son  William  ha^  never 
thourht  themselves  bound  to  observe  that  rule,  but  had 

k-vir<l  iiiipo^mons  at  pleasure  on  all  the  landed  estates  of 
liie  kiiurdom.  Tiie  utmost  tliat  Henry  grants.  Is,  that  the 

land  niltivatoii  by  the  military  tenant  himself  shall  not  be 
so  burdened ;   but  he  reserves  U>e  power  of  taxing  the 

farmers:  and  as  it  is  known  that  Henry’s  charter  was 
never  observed  in  any  one  article,  we  may  be  assured  that 

this  prince  and  his  successors  retracted  even  this  small 
indulgence,  and  levied  arbitrary  impositions  on  all  the 
lands  of  all  their  subjects.  These  taxes  were  sometimes 

verr  heavy  ;   since  Malmesbury  tells  us,  that  in  the  reign 
of  William  Rufus,  the  Ernners,  on  account  of  them,  abw- 

doned  tillage,  and  a   famine  ensued.* 
The  esclieats  were  a   great  branch  both  of  power  and  of 

revenue,  especially  during  the  first  reigns  alter  the  Con- 
quest. lo  default  of  posterity  from  the  first  baron,  bis 

land  reverted  to  the  crown,  and  continually  augmented 

the  king's  possessions.  Tlie  prince  had  indeed  by  law  a 
power  of  alienating  these  escheats ;   but  by  this  means  he 
had  an  o|>portunitv  of  establishing  the  fortunes  of  his 

friends  and  servants  and  thereby  enlarging  his  authority. 
Sometimes  he  retained  them  in  his  own  hands;  and  they 

were  gradually  confounded  with  the  royal  demesnes,  an3 
became  difficult  to  be  distinguished  from  them,  lliis 

confusion  is  probably  the  reason  why  the  king  acquired 
the  right  of  alienating  his  demesnes. 

But  besides  escheats  from  default  of  heirs,  those  which 

ensued  from  crimes,  or  breach  of  duty  towards  the  supe- 
rior lord,  were  froquent  in  ancient  times.  If  the  vassal, 

being  thrice  summoned  to  attend  his  superior's  court  and 
do  fealty,  neglected  or  refused  obedience,  he  forfeited  all 
title  to  Ins  limd.^  If  he  denied  hig  tenure,  or  refused  his 
s^ice,  he  was  exposed  to  the  same  penalty.*  If  he  sold 
his  estate  without  licence  from  his  lord,**  or  if  he  sold  it 

upon  any  other  tenure  or  title  than  that  by  which  he  him- 
self hcl<f  it,'  he  lost  all  right  to  it.  The  adhering  to  his 

lord’s  dr«criini;  him  in  war,'  betraying  his  9^ 
CTCA%,^  deUmchin:;  his  wife  or  his  near  relations,"  or  even 

nsitig  imieceni  frredwns  with  them,*  might  be  punislied 
by  forfeittire.  I   he  hitrln'r  enmes,  rapes,  robbery,  murder, 

in:,  were  caUi-d  felony  ;   and  b^ng  interpreted  want 

of  tidclity  to  Tits  loTil,  made  him  lose  his  fief.*’  Even 
where  the  felon  wis  v   i«sjd  to  a   baron,  though  his  imnie- 
diaie  lord  enjovc’d  the  forteittipc.  the  king  might  retain 

possession  of  Ihs  otite  dunu!:  a   twelvemonth,  and  had^ 
the  ncht  of  spoiling  and  destroying  it,  unless  the  haron 
paid  him  a   reoxonrihle  compoKition.i  We  have  not  here 

enumerated  all  the  species  of  felonies,  or  of  crimes  by 
which  forfeiture  was  incurred :   we  have  said  enough  to 

prove,  iliat  tiie  possession  of  feudal  property  was  anciently 

somewhat  precarious,  and  that  the  primary  idea  was  never 
lost,  of  Its  being  a   kind  of fee  or  h^Ji>  e. 

When  a   baron  died,  the  king  immedutely  took  posses- 
sion of  the  estate ;   and  the  heir,  before  he  recovered  his 

right,  was  obliged  to  make  application  to  die  crown,  and 
desire  that  be  might  be  admitted  to  do  homage  for  his  land, 

and  pay  a   composition  to  the  king.  This  composition  was 
not  at  first  fixed  by  law,  at  least  by  practice :   the  king  was 

ofien  exorbitant  in  his  demands,  smd  kept  possession  of 

the  land  till  they  were  complied  with. 
If  the  heir  were  a   minor,  the  king  retained  the  whole 

profit  of  the  estate  till  his  majonty ;   and  might  grant  what 

sum  ho  thought  proper  for  the  education  and  maintenance 

of  the  young  baron.  This  practice  was  also  founded  on 
the  Douoo,  that  a   fief  was  a   benefice,  and  that,  while  the 

heir  could  not  perform  his  military  services,  die  revenue 

dei'olved  to  the  superior,  who  employed  another  in  his 
stead.  It  is  obvious,  that  a   great  proportion  of  the  lauded 
property  must,  by  means  of  this  device,  be  continually  in 
the  hands  of  the  prince,  ai>d  that  all  the  noble  Emilies 

were  thereby  held  in  peq)etual  dependence.  When  the 
king  granted  the  wardsiiip  of  a   rich  heir  to  any  one,  be 

had  the  opportunity  of  enriching  a   favourite  or  minister : 
if  he  sold  it,  be  thereby  a   considerable  sum  of 

money.  Simon  de  Mounlfort  paid  Henry  111.  10,000 
marks,  an  immense  sum  in  those  davs,  for  the  wardsliip  of 

Gilbert  de  Umfreville.''  Geoffrey  de  Mandeville  paid  to 
the  same  prince  the  sum  of  20,000  marks,  that  he  might 
marry  Isabel,  Countess  of  Gloucester,  and  possess  all  her 

lands  and  knights'  fees.  This  sura  would  be  equivalent  to 

300,000,  perhaps  400,000,  pounds  in  our  time.* 
If  the  neir  were  a   female,  the  king  was  entitled  to  offer 

her  any  husband  of  her  rank  he  thought  proper ;   and  if 
she  refused  him,  she  forfeited  her  land.  Evun  a   male  lieir 

could  not  marry  without  the  royal  consent;  and  it  was 

usual  for  men  to  pay  large  sums'for  the  libertv  of  making their  own  choice  m   marriage.'  No  man  could  dispose  of 
bis  land,  either  by  sale  or  will,  without  the  conseut  of  his 
superior.  The  |iossessor  was  never  considered  as  full 
proprietor :   he  was  still  a   kind  of  beneficiary ;   and  could 

not  oblige  his  supenor  to  accept  of  any  vasal  that  was  not 

agreeable  to  him. 
Fines,  amerciaments,  and  oblatas,  as  they  were  called, 

were  another  consideraole  branch  of  the  royal  power  and 
revenue.  The  ancient  records  of  the  exchequer,  which  are 

still  preserved,  give  surpnsing  accounts  of  the  numerous 
fines  and  amerciaments  levied  in  those  days,"  and  of  the 
strange  inventions  fallen  upon  to  exact  money  from  the 

subject  It  appears  that  the  ancient  kings  of  England 

put  themselves  entirely  on  the  footing  of  the  Wbarous 

eastern  pnnees,  whom  no  man  must  approach  witliout  a 
present  who  sell  all  their  good  offices,  and  who  intrude 
themselves  into  every  business  tliat  they  may  have  a   pre- 

tence for  extorting  money.  Ei'en  justice  was  avowedly 

bought  and  sold ;   the  king’s  court  itself,  though  the  su- 
reme  judicature  of  the  kingdom,  was  open  to  none  Uiat 
rought  not  presents  to  the  king;  the  brines  given  for  the 

expedition,  delay,*  suspension,  and,  doubtless,  for  the 
perversion  of  justice,  were  entered  in  the  public  registers 

of  the  royal  revenue,  and  remain  as  monuments  of  the 

perpetual  iniquity  and  tyranny  of  the  times.  The  barons 
of  the  exchequer,  for  instance,  the  first  nobility  of  the 

kingdom,  were  not  ashamed  to  insert,  as  an  article  in  their 
records,  that  tlie  county  of  Norfolk  paid  a   sum  that  they 

ntight  be  fiiirly  dealt  with;*  the  borough  of  Yarmouth, 

that  the  king’s  charters,  which  they  have  for  their  liberties, 
might  not  be  violated  ;v  Richard,  son  of  Gilbert,  for  the 

king's  helping  him  to  recover  his  debt  from  the  Jews  ;• 
Serlo,  son  of  Terlavaston,  that  lie  might  be  permitted  lo 
make  his  defence,  in  case  lie  were  accused  of  a   certairv 

homicide  ;*  Walter  de  Burton,  for  free  law,  if  accused  of 
wounding  another;**  Robert  de  Essart,  for  having  an  in- 

quest to  find  whether  the  Butcher,  and  Wace  and 

•   J   I-  Will.  Cnnq.  4   SS.  t   Gerv<tw  <1#  Tiihury.  p.  4.1. 
r   llvi.  Ih*  P.tch.  p.  475.  <1  Maiih.  P»ru.  p.  sa. 
•   .V  AMi.  S».  Priri  fl*  Hnrfn.  p.  55.  KovBhlon.  p.  SStiC. 
I   <l«  T>i«p  r*ii.  col  Wift. 
•   I   tS.  p«i.|,  |,h.  X   t,|,  I   .   lib.  «.  III.  >1.  Xf.  h   J<1.  lih  1.  Ill  ri, 
1   14.  M..  4   lit.  44  h   Iih.  1   tit.  1.  I   Id  lib  4.  tit.  14  ?l. 
in  Id.  liU.  4.  tit.  14.  tt  Id  Itb.  I.  Ml.  H.  Cl.  u   lil.  lib  I.  tii.  l. 
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r   SUdok't  Hist,  of  Ui«  Licit,  p.  s   Id.  p.  t   M.  p.  SCO. 
M   Id.  |\  C’C.  wM  p.  snO 
I   111.  |i.  cs*S.  y   Id.  iI.kI. 
s   Id.  i<  CvO  He  pbid  COOmtrlis.  a   RicAt  <«im  iii  lliosc  da>s. 
*   Id-  p.  4^6.  b   t<l.  ibMl 
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Humphrey*  accused  him  of  robbery  ami  iheft  out  of  envy 
and  ilUwul  or  noi;‘  WjUiam  Uunurst,  for  liavms  nn  in- 

quest to  find  whcliier  he  were  accused  of  the  deatli  of  one 

(fO<lwm,  out  of  ilt-wiU,  or  for  just  cause.^  1   have  selected 
these  few  instances  from  a   great  numl>er  of  a   like  kind, 
which  Madox  had  seiecteii  from  a   still  greaier  number, 

l»reM*r\ctl  m   the  ancient  rolls  of  the  exchequer.* 
Soinetmies  the  P^rty  htiuant  ofTered  the  king  a   certain 

portion,  a   half,  a   tlimf,  a   fourth,  payable  out  of  tlic  debts, 
which  he,  us  the  executor  of  justice,  should  assist  him  m 

rccovenuB.^  Thet»pl«nia  de  Westland  agrce<i  to  |«av  the 
half  of  12 12  marks,  that  she  might  recover  that  sum  against 

James  de  Fughleston;«  Solotnun,  ihe  Jew,  enngi^l  to 

|>ay  one  mark  out  of  eveiy  seven  that  he  should  recover 

against  llugli  dc  la  Hose;*  Nicholas  Monel  promised  to 
pay  sixty  pounds,  that  the  Karl  of  Flanders  might  be  dis- 
trameil  to  f>ay  him  343  pounds,  which  tlic  Farl  had  taken 
from  him :   ami  these  sixty  |>ounds  were  to  be  paid  out  of 

the  first  money  tliat  N   icholas  should  recover  fiom  the  earl.* 
As  the  king  a.*isumed  the  entire  |K>wer  over  trade,  he 

was  to  l>e  paid  for  a   permission  to  exercise  commerce  or 

industry  or  any  kiiid.*^  Hugh  Oisel  paid  400  marks  for 
liberty  to  trade  in  Falkland:  >•  Nigel  de  Havene  gave  fifty 
marks  for  the  |>artiiership  in  merchandise  wiiich  he  hail 

wilh  Gervase  de  llanton  :   *   the  men  of  \Vom.**ler  fttui  100 
shillings,  that  they  might  liavc  the  liberty  of  selling  and 

buying  dveil  cloth,  as  formerly  ;■  several  other  towns  paid 
for  a   like  lilierly.**  Tlie  commerce  indee<i  of  the  kingdom 
wa.s  so  much  under  the  control  of  the  king,  tliat  he  erected 

guilds,  corfiorations,  and  monopolies,  wherever  he  pleased  ; 

and  levied  sums  fur  these  exclusive  privilegos.i* 

Tliere  wore  no  profits  so  small  as  to  be  below  the  king’s 
attention.  Henry,  son  of  Arthur,  gave  ten  dogs,  to  have  a 

recognition  against  the  Countess  of  C'oplaud  for  one 
knigbl’s  fee-Q  Roger,  son  of  Nicholas,  gave  twenty  lam- 

preys and  twenty  shads  for  an  inquest  to  find,  wliether 

Gilbert,  sou  of  AtureJ,  gave  to  Roger  200  iiuiltuns  to  ob- 
tain his  confirmation  for  certam  lands,  or  whether  Roger 

took  them  from  him  by  violence:'  Gcofl'rey  Fitz-Picrre, 
tile  chief  justiciary,  pive  two  good  Norway  hawks,  that 
Walter  le  Madme  miglit  have  leave  to  export  a   hundred- 

weight of  cheese  out  of  the  king's  tiommions  * 
It  is  really  amusing  ip  remark  the  strange  business  m 

which  the  king  someimus  interfered,  and  nev'er  without  a 

present :   the  wife  of  Hugh  de  Neville  gave  the  king  200 
liens,  that  she  might  lie  with  her  husband  one  night;*  and 
she  brougiit  with  her  two  snri'ties,  who  answered  each  for 

:i  hundred  hens.  It  is  probable  that  her  husband  was  a 
misoiier,  which  debarreo  her  from  having  access  to  him. 

Tlie  Abbot  of  llucford  paid  ten  marks  for  leave  to  erect 

houses  and  place  men  U(M;>n  his  land  near  Wedhang,  in  or- 
der to  secure  his  wood  there  from  being  stolen  :   «   Hugh, 

Arfhdc»acon  of  Wells  gave  one  tun  of  wine  for  Ivave  to 
carry  bOO  sunims  of  com  whither  he  would:*  Peter  de 
Perarns  gave  twenty  marks  for  leave  to  salt  fishes  a.s  Peter 

C.’hevalier  used  to  tlo.* 

It  was  usual  to  |>ay  high  fines,  in  order  to  gain  the  king’s 
Contl-will.  or  mitigite  his  anger.  In  the  reign  of  Henrv 

II.  (Jilberl,  the  son  of  Fergus,  fines  in  919  |K>unds  9   shil- 

lings to  obtain  that  pnnee’s  favour;  William  de  (.Jiataignes, 
a   thousand  marks,  that  he  would  remit  his  displeasure.  In 
the  reign  of  Henry  III.  liig  city  of  Ix>ndon  fines  m   no  less 
a   sum  than  20, OCKX  pounds  on  the  same  account 

Tlie  king’s  protection  and  good  offices  of  every  kind 
were  iK>ughtand  sold.  Robert  Gnsict  paid  twenty  mark.s 

of  silver,  that  the  king  would  help  him  against  the  Earl  of 

Monaigne,  m   a   certain  plea:*  Robert  de  Cundet  ̂ ave 
thirty  marks  of  silver  that  the  king  would  bring  him  to  an 

accord  with  the  ihshop  of  Lincoln  :*  Ralph  de  Ureckham 

gave  a   haiyk,  that  the  king  yyould  protect  him;'*  atid  this, 
IS  a   viTV  frequent  reason  fur  {layments  :   John,  sun  of  Ord- 

gar,  gave  a   Nonvay  hawk,  to  have  tlie  king's  request  loihe 
King  of  Norway  to  let  him  hi»ve  his  brother  Godard’s 
ciiattels  :*  Richard  de  Neville  gave  twenty  palfreys  to  ob- 

t.iiii  the  king’s  request  to  Isolda  Biswt,  that  she  should 
take  him  for  a   husband:**  Uo^er  Filz-NN  alter  gave  three 

good  palfreys  to  have  the  kings  letter  to  Roger  Bertram's 
mother,  that  she  should  marry  him:*  KImg,  the  dean, 
laid  1(X)  marks,  that  his  yvliore  ami  his  children  might  be 

el  out  u|>on  liail :   *   the  Bishop  of  W   mchesier  gave  one  tun 
of  gtxxl  wme  for  his  not  putimg  the  king  m   mind  to  give 

a   girdle  to  the  Countess  of  Albemarle :   f   Kx)l«Tt  de  \   eaux 

gave  five  of  the  best  iialfreys,  that  the  king  yyould  hold  Ins 

tongue  iiliout  Henry  Pmel’s  ysafe.^  Tln  re  are,  m   the  re- 
ccird.s  of  excht^qiier,  many  other  singular  msiaiices  of  n   like 
nature.*  It  will,  however,  be  just  to  reinaik,  that  the  same 
ridiculous  practices  and  dangerous  abuses  prevailed  m 

Nurmamly,  and  probably  in  all  the  other  stales  of  Kuro|>e :   ̂ 
England  was  noi,  in  this  respect,  more  barbarous  than  as 
neighbours. 

Tliese  iniquitous  practices  of  the  Norman  kings  were  so 
well  known,  dial  on  the  death  of  Hugh  Uicoti,  m   the  reign 

of  Henry  II.  Uie  best  and  most  just  of  these  princes  the 
eldest  son  and  the  widow  of  this  nobleman  came  to  court, 

and  strove,  by  offering  large  uresems  to  the  king,  each  of 
lliem  to  acquire  possession  of  that  rich  mheritance.  Tlie 
king  was  so  equitable  as  to  order  the  cause  to  be  tried  by 
the  great  council!  But  in  die  mean  umc,  he  seized  all 

the  money  and  treasure  of  the  deceiised.i  Peter  of  Blois, 

a   judicious,  and  even  an  elegant,  writer  for  that  age,  gives  a 

}»aihetic  description  of  the  venality  of  justice,  and  the  op- 
pressions of  die  poor,  under  the  reign  of  Henry ;   and 

scruples  not  to  complain  to  the  king  Inmserf  of  these 

abuses.®  We  may  judge  what  the  case  yyould  l>e  under 
the  government  of  worse  princes.  The  articles  of  inquiry 
concemiug  the  conduct  of  sheriffs,  which  Henry  prumul- 
gated  m   1170,  show  the  great  power,  as  yvell  as  the  licen- 

tiousness, of  these  officers.® 
Amerciaments  or  fines  for  crimes  and  trespasses  were 

another  considerable  branch  of  the  royal  revenue.®  Mo^i 
crimes  were  atoned  for  by  money ;   the  fines  imposed  were 

not  limited  by  any  rule  or  statute ;   and  frequently  occa- 
sioned the  total  ruin  of  the  |>er5»on,  even  for  the  slightest 

irespa.sses.  The  forest-laws,  (»articularly,  were  a   great 
source  of  oppression.  The  king  (lossessed  sixty-eight 

forests,  thirteen  chaises,  imd  seven  hundred  and  eighty-one 
parks,  in  different  parts  of  England  ;p  and,  consiaenng 
the  extreme  passion  of  the  EngJish  and  Nonnans  for 

hunting,  these  were  so  many  snares  laid  for  the  {H-ople,  bv 
yvhich  they  yvere  alluretl  into  trespasses,  and  brought  within 

the  reach  of  arbitrary  ami  rigorous  laws,  which  the  king 

liad  thought  proiier  to  ̂ciacl  by  hia  own  auifiority. 
But  tlie  most  oarefaced  acts  of  tyranny  and  oppression 

yverr  practised  against  the  Jews,  who  were  entirely  out  of 

the  protection  of  law,  were  extremely  odious  from  the 

bigotrv  of  the  pcoi>Ie,  and  were  ubandoned  to  the  immea- 
surahfe  ra]>acitv  of  the  king  and  his  ministers.  Besides 

manv  other  indignities,  to  which  Uiey  yvere  coiitmuaily  ex- 
posed, It  appears  that  they  werfr  once  all  throyvn  into  prison, 

and  the  sum  of  66,000  marks  exacted  for  llieir  liberty  :<i  at 

c   Mwln('«  hill,  of  UkT  K.a<-h.  II.  SW. 
d   Id.  |>.  V>C.  «   Id.  chAu.  kii. 
I   III.  |i  111.  g   III  ihiH.  h   Id.  p.79  St?.  I   til  (I.  SIC. 
k   III.  i>  .Id.  I   Id.  ihii).  m   Id.  ihul.  n   Id.p.  .VCt. 
•»  Id.  ibwl.  p   Id.  II.  C.V?.C.11,  Ikc.  g   Id.  p.  COS.  r   Id.  p.  3US. 
•   Id.  p   .tcS.  t   Id.  |>  1V6.  u   Id.  ibid.  w   Id.  t*. 
1   Id.  p.  see.  X   Id.p.  r.7.  VC9.  a   Id.  p.  .V«.  «   Id.  p.  SVu. 
b   Id.  SIC.  r   Id.  itii'l.  d   Id  p.  .S.13.  r   Id.  ibHi. 
r   Id.  p.  SIC.  Pf*  AaArngfl  amifu  na  H   filtit,  ir.  |   Id.  p   SSC. 
It  Id.  titwi.  lU  r*M  tm^rrtl  t-fan  lUnriti  ftna/. 

f   th»  kiiii's  kti'O  Mirai  tiilhr  iiK-rtUnnl'i  of  tiAad«^f*. 
t*illi  m   in  frinUr  Iiimi  Iku  wlilrli  h«  Imt  in  KUitiWn.  'I  bc 
/ytitird  Ol  llyilr  (whi  Miiily  mailil.  to  h*v<-  lire  liin«'»  lellen  of  r«|Ue«l  to 
flip  .yii  hlitdiop  III  i.  aid-rbui }   ,   ■»  rpimivr  i   rrlein  naonVs  lh«t  w»rn 
tt)»  /Uitint.  Koei'f  tie  J   rilMiit/.n  I'^nl  lw*iity  marks  a»l  «   |i«llr«.T.  tnbi 

lire  kiait's  leqnrvi  In  Htilikr<(  d-  t’mfiwillr  to  rive  him  bn  sotef  to  tti 
■ml  lu  tlf  MtttT.  IKiil  she  voiild  Mrepl  hiiti  lor  «   hudwnd.  W   .. 

(   lii'teiioiworiti  |u|.|  fnr  ii»ah«.  lit  h««a  Uie  kinfc'i  letter  to  th'  AltUdof 
I'eriure,  lu  Ul  Imn  enjoy  |>eiM.c4til>  b»  lyllrrs  as  turtnerly.  MalUtcw  ' 

Hereford,  clerk,  p«iil  ten  trial ks  for  a   letter  of  request  to  the  llisbnpui 
IJan-iaff,  III  let  litin  eniny  i»iu  c»t'^  his  church  ol  Schenfrilh.  Andrew 
Neulun  nve  Ihirt  I’Irmnn  caps  for  the  kintc’*  request  m   the  prior  of 
Chikesami,  tnr  performance  nl  an  arreement  miMie  lietweeu  tbem.  Hi  orv 

de  |-(tiitihut  cate  a   l^iiihardy  horse  of  value,  to  hate  the  kmj^'s  rctiueM  to 
Henry  l'ii>  llertpy.  that  lie  would  lite  him  hts  daughter  to  lette.  nom. 
«oo  of  N   (ria^las.  fdienisetl  all  the  Umpre t   s   be  could  cel.  In  luve  Ihe  kiwa'* 
request  tn  B«rl  yViliiem  Mareshal,  that  he  would  yrant  lum  the  iiuutni  "I 
I   anyeiorii  at  Finn.  I   he  iMiraesset  m   Gtiiwesier  promised  v«i  Uiopoey,. 
that  they  mwhi  not  be  distrained  to  htwl  the  pruKwers  ol  FoKinu  with  i>e- 
Ceasartek,  unless  Thev  (deasrd.  M.  p.  Jordan. soQ  m   iirtinald.  i»>.l 

twenty  marks  hi  have  ihe  kluy's  request  to  yVilliaiii  Paiiicl,  U>al  tw  wmiM irtaiit  him  the  land  ot  Mill  Nierenuii.  and  the  custody  ot  Ins  Iseifs  nrut  ii 
Jordan  nbiaiited  tlie  sune,  he  was  to  pay  the  Iwtiily  maiks,  otherwise  ip.t. 
Id.  p.  m 

k   Ma^iok's  Hist,  ot  the  Errh,  p.  I   Bennl  Ahh.  p.  |iv>,  ]HI. 
in  Fetrt  Hies,  foitsl.  9S.  apud  Bibi.  Patrum. lorn  Ct.  p   Wdt 
n   Hovaileii.Chrun.  Oei>,  p.  Uti).  w   .yiadoi,  chap.  aiv. 

p   .'spelliu.  Clnsa.  lasertio  /'emra. Madoi's  llial.  ofUw  Etch.  p.  151.  This  happened  la  Uwreifuof  Kio| 
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anothertime,  liaaclhc  Jew  paiil  alone  5100  mark Bnin, 

3000  marks  ;*  Jumet,  2000 ;   Uennet,  500 :   at  ati'  ther,  D* 
Co^lCS^  widow  of  David,  the  Jew  of  Oxford,  was  required 

to  pay  6000  marks ;   and  she  was  delivrrt  d   over  to  six  of  the 
ricnest  and  discreetest  Jews  in  Knqland,  who  wen*  to  an- 

swer for  the  sum. ‘   Henry  III.  borrowed  5000  marks  from 
tJie  Earl  of  Cornwall ;   and  for  his  repayment  consiqned 

over  to  him  all  tlie  Jews  in  England.''  The  revenue  arising 

from  exactions  iifton  this  nation  wa.s  so  considerablt’,  that 
there  was  a   particular  court  of  exchequer  set  aprt  for 

managing  it.* 

Cniiiinim  jtidge  concerning  the  low  state  of commerce  among  the  English,  when  the 

Jews,  notwithstanding  these  oppressions,  could  still  hud 
their  account  in  truding  among  them,  and  lending  them 

money.  And  as  the  improvements  of  agriculture  were 
also  much  checked,  by  tne  immense  possessions  of  Uic 

nobility,  by  the  disorders  of  the  times,  and  by  the  preca- 
rious st.ate  of  feudal  properly ;   it  appears  that  industry  of 

DO  kind  could  then  have  place  in  the  kingdom.” 
It  IS  asserted  by  Sir  Henry  Sj»ellman,y  as  an  undoubted 

truth,  tliat,  during  the  reigns  ol  the  first  Norman  princes, 

every'  edict  of  the  king,  issued  with  the  consent  of  his  pnvy 
council,  had  the  full  force  of  law.  But  the  Karons,  surely, 
were  i>ot  so  passive  as  to  intrust  a   power,  entirely  arbilriry 
and  despotic,  into  the  hands  of  the  sovereign.  It  only 

appears,  that  the  constitution  had  not  fixed  anv  preirise 
boundaries  to  the  royal  power;  that  the  nglu  of  issuing 

proclamations  on  any  emergence,  and  of  exacting  oliedt- 
ence  to  them,  a   right  which  was  always  sup|»osed  inherent 
in  the  crown,  is  very  difficult  to  be  distinguished  from  a 

legisKtive  authority;  that  the  extreme  imperfection  of  the 

ancient  laws,  and  the  sudden  exigences  which  often  occur- 

red in  such  turbulent  governments,  obligetl  the  prince  to 
exert  frequently  the  latent  powers  of  his  prerogative;  that 

he  naturally  proceeded,  from  the  acquiescence  of  the  peo- 

ple, to  assume,  in  many  particulars  of  moment,  an  autho- 
rity, from  which  he  ban  excluded  himself  by  express  sUi- 

lutes,  charters,  or  concessions,  and  wlucli  was,  in  the  mum, 

repugnant  to  Uic  general  genius  of  the  constitution;  .and 

that  the  lives,  the  personal  liberty,  and  the  properties  of 
all  his  subjects,  were  less  secured  by  law  against  the  exer- 

tion of  his  arbitrary  authority,  than  by  the  indepemlent 
power  and  jmvate  connexions  of  each  individual.  It  ajv- 
pears  from  the  Great  Charter  itself,  that  not  only  John,  a 

tTTannical  prince,  and  Richard,  a   violent  one,  hut  tlicir 

father  Henry,  under  whose  reign  the  prevalence  of  gross 
abuses  is  the  least  to  be  suspected,  were  accustomed,  from 

their  sole  authority,  without  process  of  law,  to  imprison, 
banish,  and  attaint  the  freemen  of  their  kingdom. 
A   great  baron,  in  ancient  times,  considereil  himself  as  a 

kind  of  sovereign  within  his  territory  ;   and  yvas  attended 

by  courtiers  and  de|>endenLs  more  zealously  attached  to 
him  tlian  tlie  ministers  of  state  and  the  great  officers  were 

commonly  to  thtir  sovereign.  He  often  maintained  in  his 

court  the  parade  of  royalty,  bv  establishing  a   justiciary, 
constable,  mareschal,  cnarhberlain,  seneschal,  and  chan- 

cellor, and  assigning  to  each  of  these  officers  a   separate 

province  and  command.  He  was  usually  verv  assiduous 

in  exercising  his  junsdiction ;   and  tu^^k  sncfi  delight  in 
that  image  of  sovereignty,  that  it  was  found  necessary  to  ! 

n-slram  his  acuvity,  and  prohibit  him  by  law  from  holding 
courts  too  frequently.*  It  is  not  to  bie  doubted,  hut  (he 
example,  set  him  by  the  prince,  of  a   mercenary  and  sordid 

extortion,  would  be  faithfully  copied,  and  that  all  his  good  j 
and  bad  offices,  his  justice  and  imustice,  were  equally  pul  | 

to  sale.  He  had  the  power,  wiiri  the  king’s  consent,  to  i 
exact  tailiages  even  from  the  free  citizens  who  lived  within  I 

his  barony ;   and  as  his  necessities  made  him  rapacious,  i 

hwauihonlv  was  usually  found  to  be  more  oppressive  and  j 
tyrannical  than  that  of  the  sovereign  :•  he  was  ever  engaged  , 

in  hereditary  or  personal  animosities  or  confederacies  with 

r   MaHot'f  Hist,  of  tb«  £«ch.  p.  151.  t   Id.  p.  15S. tIHp.  iw.  uia.  p.  I5rt.  wld.ch.vii. 
1   W»  l«arn  from  Um  rttneta  tiveo  lu  of  r><Mm«daT  by  PrMW,  in  hit 

Tmtiar  ni  Bi-rnoflw,  tHil  olrTKMt  *11  the  bornufheor'  FbsUnd h«<(iufferrd 
hi  tbe  thnek  of  tho  conqucti.  nod  had  tstrrmely  decaynl  between  the  d«a(h 
of  the  Otofewtor.  aid  (no  Umo  when  Dnom»ita]r  «m  tnrned. 
y   (linto,  m   renn  JmHeimm  Oei.  IIm  authw  of  tho  Mtfpir  d/r  Jtutiy»$ 

onui|>UlQ*.  that  nrdioancM  are  onijr  made  hy  the  king  and  hu  cle^ky,  atwl 
be  alina  atwl  other*,  who  dare  not  rtwiradnrt  iltf  kine.  l^ul  tlu.ly  to  pIritM 
kwi.  Whooco  he  coorltMlea,  lawi  art  oTleuef  dicuteil  by  will  thoo  loaiulod 
on  right 

his  neighbours,  and  often  gave  protection  to  all  df-spcr.ite 
adventurers  and  criminals,  who  could  be  useful  in  serving 
his  violent  purpt^ses.  He  was  able  alone,  in  times  of 

tr.tnquilhty,  to  obstruct  Uie  execution  of  justice  within  hts 

terntorn'S ;   ami  by  combining  with  a   few  malcontent  barons 
of  high  rank  and  power,  he  could  throw  the  state  intocon- 

;   vulsions.  And,  on  the  whole,  though  the  royal  authority 
was  confinwi  within  bounds,  and  often  within  very  narrow 

ones,  yet  the  check  was  irregular,  ami  frequently  ll’ie  source of  gre^t  disorders ;   nor  was  it  derived  from  the  lilrcrty  of 
the  pifople,  but  from  the  military  |K>wcr  of  many  jielty 
tyrants,  who  were  equally  dangerous  to  the  prince,  and 

opjtwessive  to  the  subiect. 
The  |>ower  of  the  cnurch  was  another  ram- 

part  against  royal  authority ;   but  this  defence  ciorrh. was  also  the  cause  of  many  mischiefs  and  inconveniences. 

Tlie  dignified  clergv,  perKaps,  were  not  so  prone  to  imme- 
diate violence  as  the  barons;  but  as  they  pretended  to  a 

total  indcqHrndcnce  on  the  stale,  and  coulu  always  cover 
themselves  with  the  appf;.^ranceii  of  religion,  they  proved, 

in  one  resjMxt,  ;»n  obstruction  to  tlie  settlement  of  the 
kingdom,  and  to  the  regular  execution  of  the  law*.  The 

policy  of  the  Conqueror  was  in  this  particular  liable  to  some 

excepiion.  He  angnn'iiled  the  superstitious  veneration  for 
Rome,  to  which  that  age  was  so  much  inclined ;   and  be 
broke  those  batids  of  connexion,  which,  in  the  S;ixon 

times,  had  preserv<.*d  a   union  lietwcen  the  lay  and  the 
clerical  orders.  He  proliilmed  the  bishops  frum  sitting  in 

the  county  courts ;   he  allowed  ecclesiastical  causes  to  bo 
tried  in  spiritual  courts  only  and  he  so  much  exalted 

the  power  of  the  clergv,  that  of  60,215  knight>’  foes,  into 
which  he  divided  England,  he  placed  no  less  than  28,015 
under  Uie  church.* 

The  right  of  nrimogeiiUuro  was  intrcnluced 

with  the  feud.ll  law  ;   an  institution  which  is  ***' 
hurtful,  by  producing  and  maintaining  an  unequal  division 

of  private  |»roperty ;   but  is  advantageous  in  .another  re- 
spect, by  accustoming  the  |H.H)ple  to  a   preference  in  favour 

of  the  eldest  son,  and  thereby  preveniing  a   jiartilion  or 
disputed  succession  in  the  monarchy.  The  Normans  in- 

troduced the  use  of  surnames,  which  tend  to  preserve  the 

kiiowldlgc  of  fiimilics  and  pedigrees.  They  al>olishcd 
none  of  the  old  ubsiml  metliods  of  trial  by  the  cross  or 
ordeal ;   and  they  addetl  a   new  absunlity,  the  trial  by 

single  combat,'*  which  became  a   regular  of  jurispni- 
dence,  and  was  conducted  with  all  ihe  order,  method,  de- 

votion, and  solemnity  imaginable.*  The  ideas  of  chivalry 
also  seem  to  have  lieen  imj>orted  by  the  Normans :   no 

traces  of  those  fantastic  notions  are  to’be  found  among  the 
plain  and  rustic  Saxons. 

The  feudal  institutions,  by  raising  the  mill-  >i^nnera 

tary  tenants  to  a   kind  of  sovereign  dignity,  •   “   *   ■ 
by  rendering  personal  strensth  and  valour  requisite,  and 

by  making  every  knight  and  baron  his  own  protector  and 
avenger,  liegal  that  martial  pride  and  sense  of  lionour, 
which,  being  cultivated  and  embellished  by  the  poets  and 

romance-writers  of  tlie  age,  ended  in  chivalry.  Tlie  vir- 
tuous knight  fought  not  only  in  his  own  quarrel,  but  m 

that  of  tlie  innocent,  of  the  helplcs-s,  ami,  above  all,  of  Uic 

fair,  whom  ho  supposed  to  he  for  ever  under  the  guardian- 

ship of  his  valiant  arm.  1'he  uncourteous  knight  who, 
from  his  castle,  exercised  robberv  on  tras'ellers,  and  com- 

muted violence  on  virgins,  was  the  object  of  his  perpetual 

indignation ;   and  he  put  him  to  death,  without  scruple, 

or  Inal,  or  appeal,  wherever  he  met  with  him.  Tlie  great 
independence  of  men  made  personal  honour  and  fidelity 
the  chief  tie  among  them ;   and  rendered  it  the  capital 
virtue  of  every  true  knight,  or  genuine  professor  of  chivalry. 
Tlie  solemnities  of  single  comlial,  as  established  by  law, 
banished  the  notion  of  everv  thing  unfair  or  unequal  in 

rencounters;  and  maintained  an  appearance  of  courtesy 

between  Uic  combatants,  till  the  moment  of  their  engage- 

^   Maiioi.  or  iIm!  F   tch.  p.SCO. 

b   C'hjir.  Will,  ajmri  W’ilkrn*,  p.  CIO.  .Sp»IJ.  Conr.  w>l.  ii.  p.  14. 
e   S|M>n.  CtloM.  in  v«rt>.  .(/«*•/  W«  ar»  not  foimuinv.M  iocn« 

tlonr.^uil  uie  rhuicb  poastaMd  laixli  111  U>t»  proporuMi.lKM  milv  that 
(bey  and  tbtir  *   await  eujoytd  audi  a   propurtaxubla  part  of  (be  ItodaU 

properly. d   I   I.  Will.  cap.  CiB. 
e   Si'ell.  Olna*.  in  verb.  Camtmi.  The  (ati  mUaTtre  of  (hew  dualt  id 

the  IMti  of  Elis,  ho  loof  did  Uiat  abaurdtty  rnnaio. 
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menu  Tlic  credulity  of  Uie  griflcd  on  this  slock  the 

notion  of  iriant-s  indianlers,  dr-iipms  s|K‘11s/  and  a   thou* 
Hand  wumlcrs,  which  still  tuulti|)l>ed  durinK  the  times  of 

the  Cnisadc* ;   when  men,  reluming  from  so  great  a   dis- 
tanre,  used  ihe  liberty  of  imposing  every  tiction  on  tlieir 

believing  audience.  iTto-se  ideas  of  chivalry  infected  the 
writings,  conversation,  and  lieliaviour  of  men,  during  some 

ages;  and  even  ahet  they  were,  in  a   great  measure, 
bamshesl  by  the  revival  of  learning,  diey  left  modem 

fiai/antry,  and  the  mint  e/*  honour,  which  still  maintain 
their  mrtuence,  and  are  the  genuine  ullspring  of  those 
ancient  affectations. 

The  concession  of  the  Great  Charter,  or  rather  its  full 

establishment,  (for  there  was  a   considerable  interval  of 
time  between  the  one  and  the  other,)  gave  rise,  by  degrees, 

to  a   new  s[»ecies  of  gny^-rnment,  and  intro<luce<l  some 
order  and  justice  into  the  admmistration.  The  ensuing 

scenes  of  our  history  are  lhen?fore  somewhat  difilrent 
from  the  preceding.  Yet  the  Great  Charter  contained  no 
establishment  of  new  courts,  magistrates,  or  senates,  nor 
abolition  of  the  old.  It  introduced  no  new  distribution 

of  the  powers  of  the  coromonwcalth,  and  no  innos'ation 
in  the  political  or  public  law  of  the  kingilom.  It  only 
guanleil,  and  that  nimly  by  verbal  clauses,  against  such 
tyrannical  practices  as  are  incompatible  with  civilized 

gnvermnent,  ^md,  if  they  become  very  frequent,  are  incom- 
pjitible  svith  all  government  The  barb^us  licence  of 

the  kings,  and  |KTbaps  of  the  nobles,  was  thenceforth 

somewhat  mon»  restrained:  men  acquired  some  more 

security  for  their  nropertirs  and  their  liWrties:  and  govern- 
ment approached  a   little  nearer  to  ilial  end  for  which  it 

w;us  originally  instituted,  the  distribution  of  justice,  and 

the  equal  prelection  of  the  citizens.  Acts  of  violence 
and  iniquity  in  the  crown,  which  before  were  only  deemed 
injurious  to  imlividuals,  and  were  hazardous  chiefly  in 
proportion  to  the  number,  power,  and  dignity  of  the 

persons  afirctf*d  by  them,  were  now  regarded,  in  some 
degree,  as  public  injuries,  and  as  infringements  of  a   charter, 
calculatinl  for  general  security.  And  llius  the  establish- 

ment of  the  Great  Ghartcr,  without  seeming  anywise  to 

innovate  in  the  distribution  of  political  power,  became  a 
kind  of  epoch  in  the  constitution. 

No.  III. 

fim-*fnm«nt  rtf  F.njilwtd — !trv«nir»  <V>mmm»—Wilit»ry  Fof».» 
MaoufMlum— . 

Onv«rnm«nior  Thr  party  among  us  who  have  distin- 
guished  tliemselves  by  their  adhering  to 

liberty  ami  a   popular  government,  have  long  indulged 

there  prejudices  against  Uie  succeeding  race  of  princes,  by 
l)»*su*wing  unl«nin<hil  |*ancg>rics  on  the  virtue  and  wisdoin 

of  Klizabeth.  They  have  even  been  so  pxtre*mely  ignorant 
of  the  Iniiisactions  of  this  reign,  as  to  extol  her  for  a 

quality,  which,  of  all  others,  she  was  tlic  h*asl  j>05ses5ed 
of;  a   temler  n   garel  for  the  constitution,  and  a   concern  for 

the  liberties  and  privileges  of  her  jicople.  But  .xs  it  is 
scarcely  possible  for  the  prcjiossessions  of  party  to  throw 

a   veil  much  longer  over  facts  so  (lalpuble  and  undeniahle, 
there  is  danger  lest  the  public  should  run  into  tlw  op|K>site 
extreme,  and  should  entertain  an  aversion  to  the  memory 
of  a   princess  svho  exercised  the  royal  anthnritv  in  a   man- 

ner so  contrary  to  all  the  ideas  which  we  at  present  enter- 
tain of  a   legal  constitution.  But  F.lizabeth  only  supjKirted 

the  prerogatives  transmitted  to  her  by  lier  ni^occssora : 
she  nelieveil  that  her  subjc?cis  were  entitlea  to  no  more 
liberty  than  their  ancestors  had  enjoyet! ;   she  found  that 
they  entirely  acijuiesced  In  her  arbitrary  administration: 

t   to  »ll  Jevitl  xmtia  rnmhftK.  it  fvirl  of  llw  <h»mpion'*  <»th.  th»t  h« 
tamwl  not  Sim  »o>-  Wib,  *4»ll.  or  ^ar^hanttncnl,  by  »hkb  h«  mirbt prririir»  victory,  lluitrf.  f>rgt.  Jorirl.  p.  R7. 

K   By  the  ancimt  rAntOtulioo,  n   brrv  invantlbat  wbirh  prevailed  befora 
Ihe  vMtlemeot  of  oyr  pr*^nt  plan  of  libeily.  I   here  vrav  a   more  ancient 
iOiixtitoiinD,  wbetv.  lltouab  (be  (leople  hail  (vrhapv  |«w  liberty  than  oml»r 
the  I   urlora,  yet  ihe  king  liart  alto  leaa  authoriiy  :   itr*  power  of  iti«  barons 
was  a   great  cheek  apon  him.  and  rsrrciwid  »ilb  treat  Ij  ranny  over  them. 
Bwt  there  was  SUIl  a   more  annent  constitution,  vu.  that  belnee  the  sivning 
ol  til*  charten,  when  neiiher  tiie  penple  tjor  the  barons  bwl  any  regular 

and  it  was  not  natural  for  her  to  And  fault  with  a   form  of 

government  by  which  she  Iterself  was  invested  willi  such 
unlimited  authority.  In  the  jiarticular  exertions  of  j>o\ver 

the  question  ought  never  to  be  forgotten.  What  if  bcU  ? 
But  in  the  general  distribution  of  power  among  the 
several  members  of  a   constitution,  there  can  seldom  be 

admitted  any  other  question  than  W hat  it  ntablithed  f   Few 
examples  occur  of  princes  wlio  have  willingly  resigned 

their  power:  none  of  those  who  ha^-e,  without  struggle 
and  reluctance,  allowed  it  to  be  extorted  from  them.  If 

any  olher  rule  tJiau  established  pratice  be  followed,  fa(*tions 
and  dissensions  must  multiply  without  end:  atrel  tliough 

many  constitutions,  and  none  'more  than  the  British,  have been  improv<?d  even  bv  violent  innovations,  the  praise  be- 
stowed on  those  patriots  to  whom  the  nation  has  been 

indebted  for  its  privileges,  ouglit  to  be  given  wuh  some 

resers'c,  and  surely  without  tlie  least  rancour,  against  those 
who  adhered  to  the  ancient  constitution.* 

In  order  to  understand  the  ancient  constitution  of  Eng- 

land, there  is  not  a   period  which  deserves  more  to  l>e 
studied  than  tlie  reign  of  Elicibcth.  Tlie  prerogatives  of 

this  princess  were  scarcely  ever  disputed,  and  she  therefore 
employed  them  without  scruple:  her  imperious  lem|¥^,  a 

circumstance  in  which  she  went  far  beyond  her  suc«*ssors, 

rendered  her  exertions  of  jiow'er  violent  and  frequent,  and 
discovered  iJie  full  extent  of  her  authority:  the  great 

jKMHilarity  which  she  enioyed  prewes  that  she  did  not 
infringe  any  atahlishcH  liberties  of  the  j»cople :   there 
remains  evidence  sufficient  to  ascertain  the  most  noted 

acts  of  her  administration :   and  though  that  evidence 

must  be  drawn  from  a   source  wide  of  the  ordinary  his- 

torians, it  becomes  only  the  more  authentic  on  that  aewunt, 

and  serves  as  a   strem^r  proof  that  her  particular  exertions 
of  power  were  conceivea  to  be  nothing  but  the  ordinary 
course  of  administration,  since  they  were  not  thought  re- 

markable enough  to  be  recorded  even  by  contemjKjrarr 
writers.  If  there  was  any  difference  in  this  particular,  the 

people  in  former  reigns  seem  ratlier  to  have  l^een  more 
submissive  than  even  during  the  age  of  Elizabeth  it  may 
not  here  be  im|troper  to  recount  some  of  the  ancient  prev 

rogatives  of  the  crown,  and  lay  open  the  souices  of  that 

great  jk>wct  which  the  English  monarchs  formerly  enjoyed. 
One  of  the  roost  ancient  and  m<>st  esUiblishcd  instru- 

ments of  power,  was  the  court  of  star-chaml>er,  which 
pos.scssed  an  unlimited  discretionary  authority  of  fining, 

imprisoning,  and  inflicting  cot’|>oral  punisliineni,  and 
whose  jurisdiction  exti  nded  to  all  sorts  of  offcjices,  con- 

tempts, and  disorders  that  lay  not  within  reach  of  the 
common  law.  The  inembers  of  this  court  consisted  of 

the  privy  council  and  the  judges,  men,  wlio  all  of  them 
enjoyed  their  offices  during  pleasure :   and  when  the  prince 

himself  w.is  present^  he  was  the  sole  judge,  and  all  the 
others  could  only  interpose  with  their  advice.  Tliere 
needful  but  this  one  court  in  any  government  to  put  an  end 

to  all  regular,  legal,  and  exact  plans  of  liberty  :   fnr  who 
durst  set. himself  in  opposition  to  the  crown  and  ministry, 

or  aspire  to  the  diaracter  of  being  a   jwtren  of  freedom, 

while  exposed  to  so  arbitrary  a   jurisdiction  ?   I   much 

quf-siioii  whether  any  of  the  absolute  monarchies  in 

Kiirofie  contain  at  present  so  ilh^gal  and  despotic  a   tribunal. 
llie  court  of  high  commission  was  another  jurisdiction 

still  more  terrible;  both  because  the  crime  of  heresy,  of 
which  it  tfwk  (x>gnizance,  was  more  undefinable  than  nnv 

civil  offence,  and  l>ertiuse  its  methods  of  inquisition,  and 
of  administering  oaths,  were  more  contrary  to  all  the  most 

simple  ideas  of  justice  and  equity.  Hie  fines  and  im- 

prisonments imposed  by  this  court  wi*re  frequent :   the 
deprivations  ana  suspensions  of  the  clergy  for  noncon- 

formity were  also  numerous,  and  comprehended  at  one 

time  the  third  of  all  the  ecclesiastics  of  England.®  The 

queen,  in  a   letter  to  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  said 

expressly,  that  she  was  resolved,  “   'I  nal  no  man  should  be 

pnvUrgra  •.  and  |h«  power  of  Ihe  coranatneal,  durinc  l)>v  reisn  an  able 

prinre,  was  almmt  wholly  in  Uw  km?.  The  f'jielub  coitslHulinn,  Itke  all other*,  ha*  been  in  a   »lala  ufrnarioual  flucUiatkoo. 
Ii  Ina  irv«*nori»l  of  tl>e  *tatrof  (hr  rrxim.  drawn  hy  Secretary  in 

15W.  ibert  is  this  paa*afr  .   “Then  followeth  the  iteray  of  ofwitence  lo 
(i*il  uotiry,  whirb  heiiHl  compaftKl  with  tile  fearfulncen  an<l  reerrance  of 
all  inferior  vatates  to  their  atipenor*  in  time*  («•(.  w:iU  a*tiini»h  aav  wite 

and  ooMiderate  pe^von.  In  behold  the  desprratiou  of  reformaUun.” 
llayiM*.  p.  566-  Airam,  p.  56R. 
c   .N'ral.  vol.  i.  p,  479. 
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(0  decline,  either  oti  the  left,  or  on  the  right  hand, 

from  the  drawn  line  limited  hy  amhoriiy,  ami  by  her  laws 

and  injunctions.”* 
But  martial  law  went  beyond  even  these  two  courts  in 

3   prompt,  and  arbitrary,  and  violent  method  of  decision. 
Whenever  there  was  any  insurrection  or  public  di'^order, 
the  crown  employed  martial  law;  and  it  was,  during  that 

time,  exercised  not  only  over  the  soldiers,  but  over  the 

whole  people  :   any  one  might  be  punisheil  as  a   rebel,  or 

an  aider  and  abettor  of  rebellion,  whom  the  provost-mar- 
tial, or  lieutenant  of  a   county,  or  their  deputies,  pleased  to 

suspect.  Lord  Bacon  says, ’that  the  trial  at  common  law, 
granted  to  the  Earl  of  Emcx  and  his  fellow-conspirators, 
was  a   favour;  for  that  the  case  would  have  borne  and  re- 

quired the  severity  of  martial  law."  W’e  have  seen  instances 
of  Its  being  employed  by  Queen  Mary  in  defence  of  ortho- 

doxy. Tliere  remains  a   letter  of  Queen  Elisabeth’s  to  the 
Earl  of  Sussex,  after  the  suppression  of  the  northern  re- 

bellion, in  which  she  sharply  reproves  him  because  she 
had  not  heard  of  his  having  executed  any  cnininals  by 

martial  law;f  though  it  is  probable  that  near  eight  hun- 
dred persons  suffered,  one  way  or  other,  on  account  of  that 

slight  insurrection.  But  the  kings  of  England  did  not 

always  limit  the  exercise  of  this  law  to  times  of  civil  war 
and  disorder.  In  when  there  was  no  rebellion  or 

insurrectioo.  King  Edward  granted  a   commission  of  mar- 
tial law;  and  empowered  the  commissioners  to  execute  it, 

ai  thouid  bt  t/iOUfht  by  their  diacretions  nwtt  TucetaaryM 
Queen  Elixabelh  too  was  not  sfxiring  in  the  use  of  this 

law.  In  1573,  one  Peter  Burenet,  a   puritan,  l>eing  per- 
suaded that  it  was  meritorious  to  kill  such  as  opposed  the 

truth  of  the  gospel,  ran  into  the  streets,  and  wounded 

Hawkins,  the  famous  sea-captain,  whom  he  took  for  Hat- 

ton, the  queen’s  favourite.  l*he  queen  was  so  incensed, 
that  she  ordered  him  to  be  punished  instantly  by  martial 

law ;   but  upon  the  remonstrance  of  some  nrudent  coun- 

sellors, who  told  her  that  this  law  was  usually  confined  to 
turbulent  times,  she  recalled  her  order,  and  aelivered  over 

Burdicl  to  the  common  law.**  But  she  continued  not 

always  so  reserved  in  executing  this  authority.  There  re- 
mains a   proclamation  of  hers,  in  which  she  orders  martial 

law  to  be  used  against  all  such  a.s  import  bulls,  or  even 

forbidden  books  and  pamphlets,  from  abroad  ;>  and  pro- 
hibits the  questioning  of  tlie  lieutenants,  or  their  deputies, 

for  their  arbitrary  punishment  of  such  offenders,  any  lav> 

or  statute  to  the  contrary  ht  ani/tcise  notu'ithsiandhif'.  W'c 
have  another  act  of  liers  still  more  extraordinary.  The 
streets  of  London  were  much  infested  with  idle  vagabonds 

and  riotous  |>erson».  Tlie  lord  mayor  had  endeavoured  to 

teprws  this  disorder;  the  star-chamber  had  exerted  its 
authority  and  inflicted  punishment  on  these  rioters :   but 
the  nueen,  finding  those  remedies  ineffectual,  revived  mar- 

tial law,  and  gave  Sir  Ttiomas  Wilford  a   commission  of 

provost-martial :   “   (iranting  him  authority,  and  command- 
ing him,  upon  signification,  given  by  the  justices  of  peace 

in  London  or  the  neighbouring  coun  ties,  of  such  offenders 

worthv  to  be  speedily  executed  bv  martial  law,  to  attach 
and  take  the  same  persons  and  in  the  presence  of  the  said 

justices,  according  to  justice  of  martial  law,  to  execute 

them  upon  the  gallows  or  gibbet  openly,  or  near  to  such 
place  where  the  said  relrellious  amt  iiicorrigible  offenders 

shall  be  found  to  have  committed  the  said  great  offences.”*' 
1   suppose  it  would  be  difficult  to  produce  an  instance  of 

such  an  act  of  authority  in  any  place  nearer  than  Muscovy. 
The  patent  of  high  constable,  granted  to  Karl  Uivent,  by 
Edward  IV.,  proves  the  nature  of  the  office.  The  powers 

are  unlimited,  perpetual,  and  remain  in  force  during  peace 
as  well  as  during  war  and  rebellion.  Tlie  parliament  in  Ed- 

ward the  Vl.tb's  reign,  acknowledged  the  jurisdiction  of 
tbe  constable  and  martial’s  court  to  be  part  of  the  law  of 
the  land.' 

'Hie  siar-diarober,  and  high  commission,  and  court- 
martial,  though  arbitrary  jurisdictions,  had  still  some  pre- 

d   Man!«o,  p.  183. 
•   VftI,  I*.  j>.  310. 

f   Ms.  of  Lord  RojMoo't  froin  Iht  Paprr  OArr, 

SStr>pc‘i  Etfln.  M*«M>trv«dl.  >1.  p.  S7S.  CSS,  9. p.  416.  Strypt,  rol.  u.  p.  SUB.  t 
i   &iryp«  rol.  iii.  p.  STO. 
k   Rvmer,  toI. 

1   Rdw.  VI.  cap.  90.  M   Sir  JoIid  Darb'i  QuMlkn  cooccmiaf  Im- 
pttMwm,  p.  9. 
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tence  of  a   trial,  at  least  of  a   eentence ;   but  tliere  was  a 

grievous  punishment  very  generally  inflicted  in  iliat  age, 
without  any  other  authority  than  the  warrant  of  a   secretary 

of  state,  or  of  the  privy  council ; and  that  was  imprison- 
ment in  any  jail,  and  during  any  time,  lliat  Uic  ministers 

should  think  pro|>er.  In  suspicious  lim(.s,  all  the  jails 
were  full  of  nnsoners  of  state;  and  the.se  unliappy  victims 

of  public  jealousy  were  sometimes  Uirowm  into  dungeons, 
anti  loaded  with  irons,  and  treated  in  llte  most  cruel 

manner,  without  their  being  able  to  obtain  any  remedy 
from  law. 

This  practice  was  an  indirect  wav  of  employing  torture  ; 
but  the  rack  itself,  though  not  admitted  in  the  ordinary 

execution  of  justice,'’  was  frequently  used,  upon  any  sus- 
picion, by  authority  of  a   warrant  from  a   secretary,  or  the 

privy  council.  Even  the  council  in  die  niai-slies  onValcs 
was  emiioworod,  hy  their  very  commission,  to  make  use 

of  torture  whenever  they  thought  proper.®  'I’here  cannot 
be  a   stronger  proof  how  lightly  the  rack  was  omploved, 
than  the  following  slorv  told  hy  Lord  B.acon.  We  shall 

give  it  ill  his  own  words:  “The  queen  was  mightily  in- 
censed against  Haywarde,  on  account  of  a   iKwk  he  dedi- 

cated to  Lord  being  a   story  of  the  first  year  of 

Henrv  IV. ;   thinking  it  a   seditious  prelude,  to  put  into  the 

pcopfe’s  heads  boldness  and  faction  :p  she  said,  she  had 
an  opinion  that  there  was  treason  in  it,  and  asked  me,  if  I 

could  not  find  any  places  in  it,  that  migitt  he  drawn  w   ithin 
the  case  of  treason  f   Whereto  1   answered.  For  treason,  sure 

I   found  none ;   but  for  felony  very  many :   and  when  her 

majesty  liastily  asked  me,  Wherein  ?   1   told  her,  the  autlioi 
had  committed  very  apfiarcnt  theft:  for  he  had  taken  most 
of  the  sentences  of  Cornelius  Tacitus,  and  translated  them 

into  F.nglish,  and  put  them  into  his  text.  And  another 

time,  when  the  queen  could  not  he  persuaded  that  it  was 
his  writing  whose  name  was  to  ii,  out  that  it  had  some 
more  mischievous  author,  and  said,  with  great  indignation, 

that  she  would  have  him  racked,  to  produce  his  auilior ;   1 

rci>lied.  Nay,  madam,  he  is  a   doctor,  never  rack  his  )>er- 
son,  but  rack  his  style:  let  liim  have  ̂ >en,  ink, and  pa;>cr, 

and  help  of  books,  and  be  enjoined  to  continue  the  story 
where  it  breaketh  off,  and  I   will  undertake,  by  collating 

the  styles,  to  judge  whether  he  were  the  author  or  no."i 
Tlius,  had  it  not  bwn  for  Bacon’s  humanity,  or  ralht*r  his 
wit,  this  author,  a   man  of  letters,  had  been  pul  to  the  rack, 
for  a   most  innocent  performance.  His  real  offence  was, 
his  dedicating  a   l>ook  to  that  munificent  jiatroti  of  the 
learned,  the  Earl  of  Ea.sox,  at  a   time  when  this  nobleman 

lay  under  her  majesty’s  displeasure. 
Tlie  queen’s  menace,  of  trying  and  punishing  llaywanle 

for  treason,  could  easily  have  hi^en  executed,  let  this  book 
have  lieen  ever  so  innocent.  While  so  roanv  terrors  hung 

over  the  people,  no  jun'  durst  have  acquitted  a   man,  when 
the  court  was  resolved  to  have  him  condemned.  The 

practice,  also,  of  not  confronting  witiies.ses  with  the  pri- 
soner, gave  the  crown  lawyers  all  imaginable  advanliige 

against  him.  And,  indeed,  there  scarcely  occurs  an  in- 

stance, during  all  these  reigns,  that  the  sovereign  or  Uie 
ministers  were  ever  ili^appomted  in  tbe  issue  of  a   prose- 

cution. Timid  juries,  and  judges  who  held  their  offices 

during  pleasure,  never  failed  to  second  all  the  views  of 
the  crown.  And  as  the  praciicc  was  anciently  coniinoii, 

of  fining,  imprisoning,  or  otherwise  punishing  tlie  jurors, 
merely  at  the  discretion  of  the  court,  for  finding  a   venhet 
contrary  to  the  direction  of  these  dependent  judges  ;   it  is 

obvious  that  juries  were  then  no  manner  of  security  to  the 
lilierty  of  the  subject. 

The  power  of  pressing,  both  for  sea  and  land  service, 

and  obliging  any  pi‘rson  to  accept  of  any  office,  however 
mean  or  unfit  for  iiim,  was  anoUier  prerogative  totally  in- 

compatible with  frceiloro.  Osborne  gives  the  following 

account  of  F.lizabeih’s  method  of  employing  this  preroga- 
tive. “   In  case  she  found  any  likely  to  interrupt  her 

occasions,”  says  he,  “   she  did  seasonably  prevent  him,  by 

m   In  13IA.  Ib«  lord  mayor  cnmirirtlKl  adrera)  cilirenalo  tviatm,  bveauM 
tb«y  r«(uwHl  Inpoy  tli«  Um  d^naiMlMl  ot  Mwrdtn,  p.  6K. 

n   Mariik<m,  ttook  ii.  rhap.  II. 
o   lltyoM,  p.  196.  Sm.  i)irtii«r.  U   Ilndrrir,  toI.  i.  p.  911. 

p   To  our  appreltciuioii.  Ilaywardr’ibooi  rather  to  hare  a   ronlnry 
teadrjir>-.  lor  hr  ha«  thrt«  pre«rrve<t  Ihr  famous  si’rech  of  the  Btsliop^ 
t   arinir,  whkh  roDlalns,  lo  tl>e  nx»t  ta press  terms.  Ihe  doctrine  of  passtve 
obadteoce.  Ilut  OuccB  utaabetli  «a$  very  dilhcult  lo pleaM  cn  Ihis  head. 

q   Cabbala,  p.  81. 
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a   chargeable  employment  abroad,  or  putting  him  upon 
&ome  service  at  home,  which  she  knew  least  p^teful  to 
the  people :   contrary  to  a   false  maxim,  since  pnictiseii 

with  far  worse  success,  by  such  princes  as  thought  it  lH?t- 

ter  hu.sbandry  to  buy  off  enemif-s  than  rewanl  fvieiid.s.”'’ 
The  practice  w'ilh  which  Osborne  reproaches  the  two 
immediate  successors  of  KliKibelh,  proceeded  partly  from 

the  extreme  dithcuUy  of 'their  siliiaiion,  partly  from  the 
greater  lenity  of  their  disposition.  Tlie  |K)wcr  of  pressing, 
as  may  naiiindly  be  im;igiiied,  was  often  abused,  in  otlier 

respects,  by  men  of  inferior  rank  ;   and  officers  often  ex- 

acted money  for  freeing  persons  from  the  servit'e.* 
Tlic  govenimcnt  of  England,  dunng  that  age,  howes'cr 

different  in  other  particulars,  l«>re,  in  this  respect,  some 
resemblance  to  that  of  Turkey  at  present :   Uie  sovereign 

jwssessed  every  power,  except  that  of  imposing  taxes : 
and  in  both  countries  lliis  limitation,  unsupt>orted  hy 

Ollier  privilegcrs,  ap|>cars  rather  prejudicial  to  Ine  people. 
In  Turkey,  it  obliges  the  sultan  to  permit  the  extortion  of 
the  bashaws  and  governors  of  provinces,  from  whom  he 

afterwards  squeezes  presents, or  lakes  forfeitures:  in  F.ng- 
land.  It  engaged  tlie  queen  to  erect  monopolies,  and  grant 

patents  for  exclusive  trade :   an  invention  so  pernicious, 
that  had  she  gone  on  during  a   track  of  years  at  her  own 
rate,  England,  the  seat  of  riches,  and  arts,  and  commerce, 

would  have  contained  at  present  as  little  industry  as 
Mi>rocco,  or  the  cxxist  of  Rirliary. 

We  may  furtlier  observe,  that  ibis  valuable  privilege, 

valuable  only  because  it  proved  afterwards  the  me.ins  by 
which  ihe  parliament  extorted  all  their  other  privileges, 

was  very  much  encroached  on,  m   an  indirect  manner, 

during  tlie  reign  of  Elizabeth,  as  well  as  of  her  prerlccr**- 
sors.  She  often  exacted  loans  from  her  people ;   an  arbi- 

trary and  unequal  kind  of  imposition,  and  which  individu- 
als fell  severelv :   for  though  the  money  had  been  regularly 

ro|Kived,  which  was  seldom  the  case, ‘it  lay  in  the  princes 
liands  without  interest,  which  was  a   sensible  los^  to  ihe 

persons  from  whom  the  money  was  borrowed.* 
There  remains  a   proposal,  liiade  by  Lord  IbiHeiglj,  for 

levying  a   general  loan  on  the  jK-ople,  eiiuixTilent  to  a   sul>- 
sidy  a   scheme  which  would  have  laia  the  burden  more 

equally,  but  which  was,  in  difbTenl  words,  a   taxation  itn- 
poserl  without  consent  of  parliament.  It  is  remarkable, 

that  the  scheme  thus  propo-.e<l,  without  any  visible  neces- 

sity, by  that  wise  minister,  is  the  very  same  which  Henrs- 

VIII.  executed,  and  which  ('harlw  I.,  enraged  by  ill 
usage  from  his  parliament,  and  reduced  to  the  greatest 
difficulties,  pul  afterwards  in  practice,  to  the  great  discon- 

tent of  the  nation. 

The  demand  of  benevolence  was  another  invention  of 

that  a^  for  taxing  the  people.  This  practice  was  so  little 
conceived  to  be  irregular,  that  the  Commons,  in  1585, 

offered  the  queen  a   benevolence ;   which  she  very  gene- 
rously refused,  as  haring  no  occasion  at  that  time  for 

money.'  Queen  Marv  also,  hy  an  order  of  council,  in- 
creased the  customs  ui  some  branches ;   and  her  sister 

imitated  the  example.^  There  was  a   species  of  ship 
monev  im|Kwed  at  the  time  of  the  Spanish  invasion;  the  1 

several  fiorts  were  required  to  equip  a   cerLiin  mimbcr  of 
vessels  at  their  own  charge ;   and  such  wa.s  the  alacrity  of 

the  f»eopIe  for  the  public  defence,  that  some  of  the  ports, 

particularly  London,  sent  double  the  numlier  demandeti 

of  them.*  W   hen  any  levies  were  made  for  Ireland,  Prance, 
or  the  Ix)w  Counlriw,  the  queen  ohligMl  the  counties  to 

levy  the  soldiers,  to  arm  and  clothe  them,  and  carry  them 

to  the  sea-ports  at  their  own  charge.  New-years  gifts 
were  at  that  lime  expected  from  the  nobility,  and  from  the 

more  considerable  gentry.* 

Purveyance  and  pre-emption  were  also  methods  of 
taxation,  unequal,  arnitrary,  and  oppressive.  The  whole 
kingdom  sensibly  felt  the  burden  of  those  impositions ; 

and  it  was  regarded  as  a   great  privilege  conferrra  on  Ox- 

ford and  Cambridge^  to  prohibit  the  pun’eyors  from  taking 
any  commodities  within  five  miles  of  these  universities. 

The  queen  victualled  her  navy  by  means  of  this  preroga- 

tive, iluring  the  firat  years  of  her  reign.* 
Wardship  was  the  most  regular  and  legal  of  all  these 

impositions  by  prerogative;  vet  was  it  a   great  bmlge  of 

slavery  and  oppression  to  all  the  considerable  families. 
NVhen  an  estate  devolved  to  a   female,  the  sovereign  obliged 

her  to  marry  any  one  he  pleased  ;   whether  the  heir  were 
male  or  female,  the  crown  entoycil  the  whole  profit  of  the 

estate  during  the  minority.  Tlic  giving  of  a   rich  wardship 
was  a   usual  method  of  rcMranling  a   courtier  or  favourite. 

'File  invtntions  wore  endless  which  arbitrary  jK)wer 
might  employ  for  the  extorting  of  money,  while  the  people 

imagined  that  their  property  wa.s  secur^  by  the  crown’s 
being  debarred  from  imposing  taxes.  Slfvpe  has  pre- 

scrvetl  a   sf>eech  of  Lonl  Burleigh  to  the  queen  and  coun- 
cil, in  which  are  eontaineil  some  particulars  not  a   little 

extraonlinarv.*  Burleigh  proposes  that  she  should  erect 
a   court  for  the  correction  of  all  abuses,  and  should  confer 
on  the  commissioners  a   general  inquisitorial  |K)wer  over 

the  whole  kingdom.  He  sets  Ix-fore  her  the  example  of 
her  wise  grandfather  Henry  \7I.  who,  by  such  methods, 

extremely  augmented  his  revenue ;   and  he  recommends 

that  this  new  court  should  proceed,**  as  well  by  the  direc- 
tion and  ordinary  course  ot  the  laws,  as  by  vihue  of  her 

majesty’s  supreme  regiment  and  nbsotute  pourr  from 
H'hence  htw  proceedrd."  In  a   word,  he  expects  from  this 
insiitutinn  greater  accession  to  the  royal  treasure  than 

Henry  VKI.  deriveil  from  the  abolition  of  the  abbevs, 
and  all  the  forfeitures  of  ecclesiastical  revenues.  This 

project  of  lyord  Burleigh’s  needs  not,  I   think,  any  com- 
ment. A   form  of  government  must  be  verv  arbitrary  in- 

deed, wiiere  a   wise  and  good  minister  could  make  such  a 

prtiposal  to  the  sovereign. 
hanhargoes  on  merchandise  was  another  engine  of  royal 

power,  by  which  the  English  princes  were  able  to  extort 
money  from  the  people.  We  have  seen  instances  in  the 
reign  of  Mary.  Elizabeth,  lx*fore  her  coronation,  issued 
an  order  to  the  cu«tom-housp,  prohibiting  the  sale  of  all 
crimson  silks  which  should  l>e  import!^,  till  the  court 

were  first  supplied.^  She  exjiected,  no  doubt,  a   good 
penny-worth  from  the  merchants  while  they  lay  under 
this  restraint. 

The  parliament  pretended  to  Uie  right  of  enacting  laws, 
a.s  well  as  of  granting  subsidies;  but  this  privilege  was, 

during  that  age,  stiU  more  msignificanl  than  the  other. 

(Juecn  Elizal>elh  expressly  prohibited  them  from  meddling 
either  with  state  matters  or  ecclesiastical  causes  ;   and  she 

openly  sent  the  members  to  prison  who  dared  to  transgress 
her  imperial  edict  in  these  particulars.  Tl^erc  |>assed  few 
sessions  of  parliament  during  her  reign  where  there  occur 
not  instances  of  this  arbitrary  conduct. 

But  the  legislative  power  of  the  parliament  was  a   mere 
fallacy  ;   while  the  sovereign  was  umversallv  acknowledged 
to  possess  a   dispensing  power,  by  which  all  the  laws  could 
l>e  invalidated, and  rendered  of  no  effect.  The  exercise  of 

this  power  was  also  an  indirect  method  nractised  for 
erecting  inonoj>olies.  Where  the  statutes  laid  any  branch 
of  manufacture  under  restrictions,  the  sovereign,  by  ex- 

empting one  person  from  the  law’*,  gave  him  in  effect  Uie 

monopoly  of  that  commodity.*  'Diere  was  no  grievance 
at  that  time  more  universally  complained  of,  than  the  fre- 

quent dispensing  with  the  |ienal  laws/ 
But  in  reality  the  crown  possessed  the  full  legislative 

power  by  means  of  proclamations,  which  might  affect  any 
matter,  even  of  the  greatest  importance,  and  which  the 
star-chamber  took  care  to  see  more  rigorously  executed 

than  the  laws  themselves.  The  motives  for  these  procla- 
mations were  sometimes  frivolous  and  even  ridiculous. 

Queen  ElizaWlh  had  taken  offence  at  the  smell  of  woatl ; 

and  she  issued  an  edict  prohibiting  any  one  from  culti- 

vating that  useful  plant.v  She  was  also  pleased  to  take 
offence  at  the  long  swords  and  high  ruffs  tWn  in  fashion  : 

she  sent  about  her  officers  to  bi^k  every  man’s  swortl, 

and  clip  exery  man’s  ruff,  which  was  beyond  a   certain 
f   P»s»  so?.  «   Murttra,  p.  181. 
t   'o1.  iv.  p,  ViV. 
II  In  ih«  MKUinl  of  KichtfH  II.  it  <nu  rtuirr*H.  TtiiU  in  lixm*.  whirh  Ih* 

kins  •l>»l|  rr^nirr  of  I114  U|Km  Irturt  of  privy  Mtl,  <n>r*i  ns  havf 
c«(uv  of  not  lrn<ltn«.  iray  iKrio  ho  r«rrlv«  I   withotit  luftlior 

lummrm.  In' aii,  nr  rrivl.  S-r  Ahrol#.  p.  1*0.  f!y  Ihir  lair, 
»hr  ktnu's  |»rvrr.|aiiTc  »t  ttariirK  loan*  *a*  raiitieri  .   awl  what  oo*M  to 
be  deemed  a   rraaeaefir  eiruM,  wm  ttili  leil  in  iiu  own  hrruuociclcrimne. 

y   Bacon,  vol.  ir.  p.  S6C- 
n   Strype's  Memoir*,  \ol.  1.  p.  117. 

w   Harnr*.  p.  .S18.5I9- 

1   p.  +M. 

s   Mnmoa.  p.'criT- b   i'amdeo.  |>.  .XU8. 
r   Annai»,  vol.  i«,  p.  CU,  dc  vi). 
d   Sfrype,  lol.  l   p-  ?T. 

e   Hyrner,  lom.  *v.  p.  75A.  T>'t'wei,  p.  fttS 
f   .Mutdru,  p.  vis.  C   TowuettU'i  Jouraali.  p.  CM.  Stow'e  Annals. 
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di  tucnsion.^  This  practice  resembles  the  method  employed 
b}  the  ̂ reat  Czar  Peter  to  make  his  subjects  change  tfieir 

garb. 

Tlie  queen’s  prohibition  of  the  pmphesi/inf^,  or  the  as- 
semblies, instituted  for  fanatical  pniyers  and  conferences, 

was  founded  on  a   belter  re-.ison ;   hut  shows  still  the  un- 
limited extent  of  her  prerogative.  Any  number  of  persons 

could  not  meet  together  m   order  to  read  the  Si-nptures, 
and  confer  about  religion,  though  in  ever  so  orth^ox  u 

manner,  without  her  permission. 

n»ere  were  many  other  branches  of  prerogative  incom- 

patible with  an  exact  or  regtilar  enjoyment  of  liberty. 
None  of  the  nobility  could  marry  without  |>cnnisaion 

from  the  sovereign.  The  queen  detaine<l  the  l-^rl  of 
Southampton  long  in  prison,  because  he  privately  married 

the  Earl  of  Essex's  cousin.'  No  man  could  travel  with- 
out the  consent  of  the  prince.  Sir  William  F.vers  under- 

went a   severe  persecution  because  he  had  presumed  to  pay 

a   private  visit  to  the  Kmg  of  Scots.*^  The  sovereign  even 
assumed  a   supreme  and  uncontrolled  authority  over  all 
foreign  trade  ;   and  neither  allowiil  any  jMTson  to  enter  or 

depart  the  kingdom,  nor  any  commodity  to  be  imported 

or  exported  without  his  consent.' 
Tlie  parliament,  in  the  thirteenth  of  the  queen,  praised 

her  for  not  imitating  the  practice  usual  among  her  prede- 
cwors,  of  slopping  the  course  of  justice  by  j>ailicular 

warraiits.w  There  could  not  possibly  be  a   greater  abuse, 
nor  a   stronger  mark  of  arbitrary  |K>w  er  ;   and  the  queen  in 
refraining  from  it  was  very  laudable.  But  she  was  hv  no 

means  constant  in  this  resone.  There  remain  in  the  jmb- 

lic  records  some  warrants  of  hers,  for  exempting  particu- 

lar persons  from  all  lawsuits  and  prosecutions;**  and  these 
warrants,  she  says,  she  grants  from  her  royal  prerogvitive, 
winch  she  will  hot  allow  to  be  disputed. 

It  was  very  usual  in  Queen  Elizulieth’s  reigti,  and  pro- 
bably in  all  the  preceding  reigns,  for  noblemen  or  privy- 

counsellors  to  commit  to  prison  anv  one  who  had  happt'iied 
to  displease  Uiem,  by  suing  for  his  just  debts  ;   and  the  im- 

happy  person,  though  he  gained  his  cause  in  the  courts  of 
justice,  was  commonly  obliged  to  relinnuish  his  pro|iefty 
in  order  to  obtain  his  liberty.  Some  likewise,  who  had 

been  delivered  from  prison  by  the  judges,  were  again 

coinmuted  to  custody  in  secret  places,  without  any  possi- 
bility of  obtaining  relief ;   and  even  the  officers  and  ser- 

jeanu  of  the  courts  of  law  were  punished  for  executing  the 

writs  in  favour  of  these  peisons.  Nay,  it  was  usual  to  send 

for  people  by  pursuivants,  a   kind  of  harpies,  who  then 
•Itendeo  the  orders  of  the  council  and  higii  commission  ; 
and  they  were  brought  up  to  lx>ndon,  and  constrained  by 
imprisonment,  not  only  to  withdraw  their  lawful  suits, 

but  also  to  |»ay  the  pursuivants  great  sums  of  money. 

The  judges,  in  the  34«h  of  the  queen,  compla-o  to  her 

majesty  of  the  frequency  of  this  practice.  It  is  probable 
that  so  egregious  a   tyranny  was  carried  no  further  down 
than  (he  reign  of  Eliralieth ;   since  the  parliament,  who 
presented  the  petition  of  right,  found  no  later  instances  of 

It.*  And  even  these  very  judges  of  Elizalieth,  who  thus 
protect  the  people  against  the  tyranny  of  the  great,  ex- 

pressly allow,  that  a   person  comraitleil  by  special  com- 
mand of  the  queen  is  not  bailable. 

It  U   ea.sv  to  imagine  that  in  such  a   government  no  jus- 
tice could  by  course  of  law  be  obuined  of  the  sovereign,  i 

unless  he  were  willing  to  allow  it.  In  the  naval  pxjHMli-  | 
bon  undemken  by  Ilaleigh  and  Frobisher  against  the 
bpaniards  in  the  year  1.592,  a   very  rich  rarrack  was  taken, 

two  hundr^  thou^uid  |MJunds.  The  queeirs  share 
m   the  adventure  was  only  a   t*^nih,  but  as  the  prize  was  so 

and  exceeded  so  tmich  the  exiHTiation  of  all  the 
twvTOiurers,  she  was  determined  not  to  rest  contento<l 

her  share.  Raleigh  humbly  and  cartiesdv  In-ggctl 

hw  to  accept  of  a   liundred  thousand  poumls  in  lieu  of  all 
k*^”*^**  w   rather  extortions :   and  s;ijs,  that  the  present 

'jhich  the  proprietors  were  willing  to  make  lur,  ot  eighty 
thous^d  pounds,  was  the  greatest  that  prince  ever  re- 

ceived from  a   subject.r 

4   J*!L*?**?!*  •   P- Slow'*  Anittl*.  Sirvpp.  vol.  H.  p.  Iai >   'rn^ir4,  vol  ti.  |..  4<K.  k   U.I.I.  p.  ail. 
_   V" «   QueUton  t'onc^mint  TmpmilioM, 
rp.J;;*'*’-  P   'V-  "   Nyiiwr.  1.W-  »».  p.  6.V.*.  T««.  T77 
•   P.*»fcw.«o,  vi,\.  I.  p   511.  Fr«n>i»>n'*  AodaI*.  p.  SJn.  Wl. P   Mrj  jw.  »ol,  IV.  p.  itB.  !W. 

But  It  is  DO  xvonder  the  oueeti  in  her  administration 

should  pay  so  litlle  regard  to  liberty ;   while  the  parliament 
itself  in  enacting  laws  was  entirely  negligent  of  it.  The 

persecuting  statiitt>s  which  they  |>qss(kI  against  |>ai>ists  and 
puntans  are  exiremelv  contrary  lo  the  genius  of  friidom  ; 

and,  by  exposing  such  multitudes  to  the  tyranny  of  priests 
and  bigots,  accustomed  the  |>eople  to  the  most  disgraceful 
subjection.  Tlicir  conferring  an  unlimited  supremacy  on 

the  queen,  or,  what  is  worse,  acknowkdging  her  inherent 
right  to  it,  svas  another  proof  of  their  voluntary  servitude. 

The  law  of  the  23d  of  her  reign,  making  seditious  words 

against  the  qiuH^-n  capital,  is  also  a   very  tyrannical  statute ; 
and  a   use  no  less  tyrannical  was  sometimes  made  of  it. 

The  case  of  I   da),  a   puntanical  clergyman,  seems  singular 
even  in  those  arbitrary  times.  Tlus  man  had  published  a 

book  called  a   Deinohstralion  of  Discipline,  in  which  he 

inveighed  against  the  government  of  bishops;  and  thougli 

he  had  can-fullv  endcavoureil  to  conceal  his  name,  he  was 
thrown  into  prison  upon  suspicion,  and  brought  to  a   trial 

for  this  offence.  It  was  pretended,  that  the  bishops  were 

[Kirt  of  the  (|ueeu's  political  bixlv ;   and  lo  s|X’ak  against 
llieni  was  reallv  to  attack  her,  and  was  therefore  felonv  bv 
the  statute.  This  was  not  the  only  iniquity  to  which 

Udal  was  exposed.  T’he  judg»^  we>uld  not  alhiw  the  jury 
lo  determine  any  thing  but  the  fact,  whether  Ida!  had 
written  the  l>ook  or  nut,  without  examining  his  intention 

or  the  import  of  the  words.  In  order  to  prove  the  fact, 

the  crown  lawyers  <li«l  not  produce  a   single  witness  to  the 

court :   they  only  read  the  testimony  of  two  iiersons  al>- 

sent,  one  of  whom  said,  that  I   da!  had  told  him  he  w-as 

the  author  ;   another,  that  a   friend  of  Udal's  had  said  so. 
'Diev  would  not  allow  I'dal  to  produce  an  exculfiatory 
ev’ioence ;   which  they  said  was  never  to  l>e  }»ermitted 
agairiHt  the  crown.i  And  they  lendereil  him  an  oath,  by 

which  he  was  required  lo  dei^ibse,  that  he  was  not  the  au- 
thor of  the  l>ook  ;   and  his  rc'tiisal  to  make  that  deposition 

was  employed  as  the  strongest  proof  of  his  guilL  It  is 
almost  needless  to  add,  that  notwithstanding  these  multi- 

plied iniquities,  a   verdict  of  de.ith  was  given  bv  the  jury 

against  IMal :   for,  as  the  que«*n  was  extremely  bent  upon 

his  prosecution,  it  was  inifKissthle  he  could  escajre.'^  He 
died  in  prison  before  execiUioii  of  the  sentence. 

The  case  of  Penry  was,  if  possible,  still  harder.  This 

man  was  a   zealous  puritan,  or  rather  a   Brownisi,  n   small 
sect  which  afterwards  increased,  and  received  the  name  of 

Independents.  He  had  written  against  the  hierarchy  seve- 

ral tracts,  such  a.s  Martin  .Maimrelate,  'I'hncs  .l/nr/onV/no, 
and  other  comjiostlionB,  full  otlow  scurrility  and  petulant 
satire.  AAer  concealing  himself  for  some  years,  he  vvas 

seized  ;   and,  as  the  statute  airainst  se<litious  words  re- 
quired that  the  criminal  should  lie  tried  within  a   year 

after  committing  the  offence,  he  could  not  be  indicKni  for 

his  printed  bofAs.  He  was  therefore  tried  for  some  pa|>crs 

found  in  his  pocket,  as  if  he  had  iherehv  scattered  sedi- 
tion.* It  was  also  impute<l  lo  him,  by  Oie  Looi-keeper, 

Puckering,  that  in  some  of  these  papers,  ”   he  had  only 

acknowletlged  her  majesty’s  royal  jiower  to  rstnhUth  laws, 
ecclesia-stical  and  civd ;   hut  had  avoided  the  muut  terms 

of  muA'ing,  m«rri'«g,  rfccrirmg,  and  onlaining  fawi. :   which 
imply,**  savs  the  lord-keeper,  “   a   most  absolute  authority.”' 

Penry,  for' these  offences,  was  condetnnwl  and  executed. 
Thus  we  have  s<'en  that  the  rmni  ahwluie  authority  of 

the  sovereign,  to  make  use  of  the  lord-keeper’s  expression, 
was  eslahhsheil  on  about  twentv  branches  of  prerogative, 

which  are  now  aliolishcHl,  ami  which  were,  every  one  of 

them,  totally  imcompatilde  with  the  liberty  of  the  subject. 

But  what  msurfrd  more  effectually  the  slaveryof  the  people, 
than  even  llic>e  branches  of  prerogative,  was  the  estaDlisnca 

principles  of  the  times,  which  allrilnitMl  to  the  prince 

such  an  unlimited  and  indefeasible  tx^wer  as  was  sup- 

jjosi'il  lo  be  the  origin  of  all  law,  ami  could  he  circum- 
scribed by  none.  Tlie  homilies  publisht.xl  for  the  use  of 

the  clergy,  and  which  they  were  enjoined  to  read  every 
Sunday  ih  all  the  churches,  inculcate  every  where  a   blin3 
and  unlimited  passive  obedience  to  Uie  prince,  which,  on 

4|  It  wa*  rv»v«r  fullz  Ml>Kli»hrO  that  Ih#  prxniMr  rouid  Irr*ll«-  pmHurt 
i‘tiil»nrr  arainti  iIm>  rr>wn.  till  alter  the  r«n>lulK>n.  HUiXMom'* 0>n>nirnUr,M,  «<.t.  iv.  p.  We. 

r   MmI*  I   rial*,  vnl.  I   i>.  144.  Xtrvpr,  ml.  It.  p.  VI,  I«t.  I   tft  of  W   h1fr>lt. 
p-  S4.1,  a   iH.  Lit*  of  Wliitaili,  touk  t«,  chap.  II.  Nral.ioL  1. 1>.  .V>4. 

t   Stfjrpr's  Autuils.  lol.  if.  p.  I77« 
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no  account,  and  under  uo  pretence,  it  is  em  lawful  for 
subjects  in  tbc  smallest  article  to  depart  from  or  infringe. 
Much  noise  luis  been  made  l>ecause  some  court  chaplains 
durine  the  succeedmc  reigns  were  permitted  to  preach 

such  Jocinnes ;   but  tnerc  is  a   great  difference  between 

these  sermons,  and  discourses  published  by  authority, 
avowed  by  the  iKince  and  council,  and  promulgated  to 

the  whole  n-ation."  So  thoroughly  were  these  principles 
imbilx^d  by  the  people,  during  the  reigns  of  Elizabeth  and 
her  predecessors,  that  opfiosition  to  them  was  regarded  as 

the  most  thigrant  seiiition,  and  was  nut  even  rewarded  by 

tlial  public  praise  and  approbation  which  ran  alone  sup- 
port men  under  such  dangers  and  didiculties  as  attend 

the  resistance  of  tyrannical  aulhontv.*  It  was  onlv  during 
the  next  generation  that  the  noble  principles  of  lihwriy 

look  root,  and  spreading  themselves  under  the  shelter  of 
piintHrucal  absurdities,  became  fashionable  among  the 

people. 
It  is  worth  remarking,  that  tlie  advantage  usually 

ascribed  to  absolute  monarchy,  a   greater  a-gubritv  of 
|H)liee,  and  a   more  strict  execution  of  the  laws,  did  not 
attend  the  former  English  government,  though  in  many 

respects  it  fell  under  that  denomination.  A   demonstra- 
tion of  this  truth  is  contained  in  a   judicious  paper 

which  Is  preserved  bv  Strype,*  and  which  was  written  by 
an  eminent  justice  of  peace  of  Somersetshire,  in  the  year 

1596,  near  the  end  of  the  aueen’s  reign;  when  the  au- 
thority of  that  princess  may  be  supposeil  to  be  fully  cor- 

roborated by  lime,  and  her  maxims  of  government  im- 

proved hy  long  practice.  This  paper  contains  an  account 

of  the  disorders  which  then  prevailed  in  the  countv  of 
Somerset.  The  author  says,  that  forty  persons  had  there 

been  executed  in  a   year  for  robberies,  thefts,  and  other 

felonies;  ihirtv-five  burnt  in  the  hand,  thirty-seven  whip- 

pi*d,  one  hundred  and  eighty-three  riisrharg^ :   that  those 
who  were  discharged  were  most  wicked  and  desperate 
}•e^Kons,  who  never  would  come  to  anv  good,  Ix^cause  thev 
would  not  work,  and  none  would  lake  them  into  service : 

thai,  notwithstanding  this  great  number  of  indictments, 

the  fifth  part  of  the  felonies  committed  in  the  county  were 

not  brought  to  a   trial ;   the  greater  number  escaped  cen- 
sure, eithiT  from  the  superior  cunning  of  the  felons,  the 

reinissncss  of  the  m.igi.Mrates,  or  the  foolish  lenitv  of  the 

|»cople:  that  the  rapines  committed  by  the  infinite  num- 
ber of  wicked,  wandering,  idle  people,  were  intolerable 

to  the  poor  countrymen,  and  obliged  them  to  keep  a   ner- 

fteiual  watch  over  their  slu'epfulds,  their  pasiim*s,  their 
woods,  and  their  com-field.s :   that  the  othvr  comiiies  of 

F'ngland  were  in  no  better  condition  than  Somersetshire; and  manv  of  them  were  even  in  a   worse ;   that  there  was 

at  least  or  four  hundreii  nble-lM>died  vagabonds  in 

every  county  who  lived  by  theft  and  rapine ;   and  who 

sometimes  met  in  troops  to' the  numlier  of  sixty  and  cora- mitii-d  s|khI  on  the  inliabitants ;   that  if  all  tile  felons  of 
this  kind  were  assembled,  they  would  be  able,  if  reduced 

to  good  subjection,  lo  give  the  greatest  enemy  her  majestv 
\iti%  itronfi  htUt/e :   and  that  the  magisfralcs  themselves 
were  intimidated  from  cxeculitig  the  laws  upon  them ; 

and  there  were  instances  of  justices  of  peace,  who,  after 

giving  sentence  against  rogues,  hod  interposed  to  stop  the 
execution  of  their  own  sentence,  on  account  of  the  danger 
which  hung  over  them,  from  the  confederates  of  the  felons. 

In  the  vear  1575,  the  queen  complained  in  parliament 
of  the  bad  execution  of  the  law.s ;   and  threatened,  that  if 

the  magistrates  were  not  for  the  future  more  vigilant,  she 

would  intrust  authority  to  indigent  and  needy  persons, 
who  would  find  an  interest  in  a   more  exact  administration 

of  justice.^  It  appears  that  she  was  as  good  as  her  word. 
For  in  the  year  1601  there  were  great  complaints  made 

in  parliament  of  the  rapine  of  justices  of  jieace ;   and  a 
member  said  that  this  magistrate  was  an  animal,  who,  fur 

half  a   dozen  of  chicken.s,  would  di.s{iensc  w’ith  a   dou'ii  of 
penal  sUitutes.*  It  is  not  easy  to  account  for  this  relaxa- 

tion of  government  and  neglett  of  police,  during  a   reign 

of  so  much  vigour  as  that  of  Elicibcth.  Tlie  small  re- 
venue of  die  crown  is  the  most  likely  cause  that  can  be 

as'^igned.  Tlie  que-en  had  it  not  in  her  }>ower  to  interest  a 

great  number  in  assisting  her  to  execute  the  laws.* 
On  the  whole,  the  English  have  no  reason,  from  the 

example  of  their  ancestors,  to  be  in  love  with  the  picture 

of  absolute  monarchy;  or  to  prefer  the  unlimitra  au- 
thority of  the  prince,  and  his  unlnmnded  prerogatives,  to 

that  noble  liWrtv,  that  sweet  equality,  and  tiuit  happy 

security,  by  which  they  are  at  present  distinguislied  above 
all  nations  in  tlie  universe.  Ine  utmost  that  can  l>e  said 

in  favour  of  the  government  of  that  age  (and  perhaps  it 
may  Ik?  said  with  truth!  is,  that  the  power  of  ll>e  prince, 

though  reallv  unlimited,  was  exercise  after  the  European 

manner,  and  entered  not  into  every  p;»rt  of  the  administra- 
tion ;   that  the  instances  of  a   high  exerted  prerogative  were 

not  so  frequent  as  to  render  property  sensibly  insecure,  or 

reduce  the  people  to  a   total  servitude ;   that  the  freedom 
from  faciion,  the  quickness  of  execution,  and  the  promp- 

titude of  those  measure's,  which  could  be  taken  for  offence 
or  defence,  made  some  com])ensation  for  tlie  want  of  a 

legal  and  detenninate  liberty ;   that  as  the  prince  com- 
manded no  mercenary  army,  tlicre  was  a   tacit  check  on 

him  which  maintained  the  government  in  tliat  medium  to 

which  the  people  h.ad  been  accustomed ;   and  that  this 
situation  ot  England,  though  seemingly  it  approached 

nearer,  was  in  reality  more  remote  from,  a   des|>olic  ai>d 
eastern  monarchy  llian  the  present  government  of  that 
kingdom,  where  the  people,  though  guarded  by  multiplied 

laws,  arc  totally  naked,  defenceless,  and  disarmed;  and 

besides  are  not  securc-d  bv  any  middle  power,  or  inde- 
pendent powerful  nobility  interposed  between  them  and 

the  monarch. 

We  shall  close  the  present  appendix  with  a   brief  accoutit 
of  the  revenues,  the  military  force,  the  commerce,  tlie  arts, 
and  the  learning  of  F.ngland  during  this  period. 

(Jueen  F.lizulx?tirs  economy  was  remark- 

able;  and  in  some  instancf-.s  seemed  to  bor- 
der  on  avanee.  The  smalh*st  expense,  if  it  could  possibly 

be  spared,  an|>carcd  considerable  in  her  eyes ;   and  even 
the  charge  of  an  express  during  the  most  delicate  transac- 

tions was  not  below  her  notice.*’  She  was  also  attentive 

to  cverv'  profit ;   and  embraced  opportunities  of  gain  which 
may  appear  somewhat  extraordinary.  She  kept,  for  in- 

stance, tne  see  of  F.ly  vacant  nineteen  years,  in  order  to 
retain  the  revenue;*  and  it  was  usual  with  her,  when  she 

promoted  a   bishoii,  to  lake  the  oiitiorturiity  of  pillaging 

the  see  of  some  of  its  manors.**  Itul  that  in  reality  there 

'vas  little  or  no  avarice  in  the  queen’s  teru|>er,  ap|>ears  from 
this  circumstance,  that  she  never  amassed  any  treasure; 

and  even  refused  subsidies  from  the  parliament  when  she 
bad  no  present  occasion  for  tliem.  Vet  we  must  not  con- 

clude, from  this  circumstance,  that  lier  economy  proceeded 
from  a   tender  concern  for  her  |>eople :   she  loadeil  them 

with  mono|K>lies  and  exdusit^  patents,  which  are  much 

mure  oppressive  than  the  most  heavy  taxes  levied  in  an 

u   Oiffont,  «   clrrffyman.  iru  iuipceded  ia  tb«  ytmi  t.VU.  far  pnarhioc 
U|i  •   ItmitHi  camii»(KT  <n  rnil  mitffutrNtf.  Nenl.  vnl.  i.  |i.  4S5. 

w   It  li  rptOHrlialii*-.  (Iwt  in  nil  lh«  tn»tnfKal  vh»li»(warr.  vh^rv 
()>«  auU  chaXMicik.  Kt><l  evrn  Uir  Iranuritonkof  the  rriettt, 
>re  VO  Martlv  cxpird,  tivere  i»  Karceljr  »ny  mtntion  of  rttil  litrrrtr ;   which 
•nn>«  preieooed  histuriuu  have  inia|tiii«l  tA  he  the  ohjArt  of  «U  the  eorient 

ouerrrt*.  imurmrimtif,  and  civil  «*n.  lo  the  elnUvrate  ivut'fytic  of 
gnsUnd.  coQiamed  iu  the  irateH)’ of  IlirhanI  II..  aixt  ihe  .tetail  of  >rt 
•dtaoluev.  tM>l  «   word  of  iia  mil  mDvMttilinn,  aa  any«i«e  dillrrent  Irom. 
Or  »u|MTiur  to.  thai  ot  other  F.nro|wan  luncdo’na  :   ao  oouaioo  which  can- 

not be  Mipproeil  in  any  F.ngtj>h  author  t^l  wrote  isixe  tho  rc»tortliou. 
at  leavt  Mrire  the  rrvr.hitioo. 

X   Annuls,  voi.  iv.  p. 

y   ]>'F.wn.  p.  eS4.  X   Ibid.  p.  iVII-  MW. 
a   W>  have  remarVed  before,  Uwt  Ilxrrivin.  m   hufth  ii.  chap.  1t.M;s. 

tl.at  in  the  rvixn  ol  Henry  Vlll. there  were  hange*!  acveitfv  two  (houae^ 
thwsrs  and  rogues,  Mktr  mmUfmfurt ;)  this  makes  abotil  Iwo 

thouMnd  ■   year ;   but  in  Queen  F.liiaiwih's  ttme,  the  same  author  say*, 
thera  were  only  between  three  and  Icatr  hunriird  a-\»arhanrwl  (or  theftand 
ruhiwry :   m>  much  had  the  limes  rnesMleil,  Hut  in  our  a«e  there  are  not 

(nriy  a*y«ar  bu>K*U  for  tlioec  ciuiixs  lo  all  Foiflaod.  Yet  Ilamaoo  corn. 

plain*  of  the  rrUtation  of  llw  laws,  that  there  were  so  few  such  rogue* 
punished  in  his  time.  Our  vulfsr  preinssesemn  id  Is'nurof  the  itv.rals 
nl  former  atsri  rude  ages  Is  very  aheorti  aixl  ill  xroiinded.  the  same 
author  say*,  chap,  tO.  that  theie  were  cianpulMl  tn  be  ten  ItvouaaiMl  f   ii«>e* 
lo  FniiUt>d :   a   tueries  of  banditti  introduced  abmjt  the  reitn  of  Henry 
Vilt. ;   ami  he  acl'ls.  that  (here  will  be  do  way  of  evtirpallnx  then  by  the 
ortlinary  couraa  of  juitke :   the  queen  must  employ  martul  law  aiiaii-sl 
them.  Thai  rare  tmv  now  almnat  (otelly  ilivap^wArol  m   FmlaiKi.  amt 
even  in  .Votland,  wlte(e  there  were  wme  remains  ol  lliem  a   fen  years 
ago.  However  an>ilnuy  the  esrrcise  of  msitial  law  in  the  cmwo.  it  ap- 

pears that  nobody  in  the  age  ol  Fiixabclli  ciUerlained  auy  jealousy  of  it, 

b   Pirrh’s  Sefoi.p.  VI.  c   Strype,  vot,  iv.  p.  051. 
d   Ibal.  p.  CIS.  ihrie  is  a   cniinus  teller  of  the  queen's  wriliea  to  a 

Riihop  of  Ely,  anil  preserved  in  the  lexlster  ol  that  see.  It  is  in  these 
weeds  ;   PnUt*.  J   »t$  rn  ceeMp/yiay  tttrk 
p'Sir  aprrraera/  FnI  /   uiruU  Aarr  yva  }a«w,  ihml  J,  wAe  made  pc*  x4ia/pe« 
arr,  can  wnwwir  peer.  aaV  f/  |«n>  d4  ner  /enAsirS  jwnr  rn^apriwcnr,  if 
f*ed.  /   Lilt  immtdi»i€if  ua/rcvl  yon.  FWr/.  a>  |w«  dtmtmn 

I'l.txstKTM.— The  hish^,  it  seam*,  had  promised  toetchangr  bune  part 
of  th«  laud  betoDKinx  lo  the  se«  for  a   preteoded  tq^uivalenl.  ami  did  so  ; 
but  It  Was  io  conscqnrocn  of  Use  above  lelirr.  AtuiuiJ  KegisUr,  1761.  p.  IS. 
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equal  and  regular  maimer.  The  real  .source  uf  her  frugal  . 

conduct  was  derived  from  lierdeiiire  of  mdi'p4'ndencv»  and 
her  care  to  preserve  her  dignity,  whidi  would  have  lieeii 
endangered  hail  she  retluced  hmelf  to  tSie  necessity  of 

having  frtH{Ucnt  rc‘Course  to  partiainontiry  supplii'S.  In 
conseijuence  of  this  motive,  the  queen,  though  engaged  in 

successful  and  necessary  wars,  thought  it  more  prudent  to 

make  a   contmual  dilapidation  of  the  royal  demesnes,*  than 
demand  the  most  mo<lerate  supplies  from  the  Commons. 

As  she  lived  unmarrieil,  and  had  no  posterity,  she  wjw 

content  to  serve  her  present  turn,  though  at  the  exjienseof 

lier  succ«.sors ;   who,  by  ri'ason  of  Uus  policy,  joined  to 
other  circumsUnces,  found  themselves,  on  a   sudden,  re- 

duced to  the  most  extreme  indigence. 

Tile  splendour  of  a   court  was.  during  tliis  age,  a   great 
part  of  the  public  charge;  and  as  Elizabctb  was  a   single 

woman,  and  ex|>ensivc  in  no  kind  of  magmhcencc,  except 
clothes,  this  circumstance  ciiablerl  her  to  jicrform  great 
things  by  her  narrow  iweiiue.  She  is  said  to  liavo  mid 

four  millions  of  debt,  left  on  the  crown  by  her  fatlier,  bro- 

ther, and  sister;  an  incredible  sum  for  that  age.^  Tlie 
States,  at  the  liine  of  lier  death,  oweil  her  al>out  eight  hun- 

dred thousand  pounds:  and  the  King  of  France,  four 

hundred  and  hiiy  thousand.*  'lliough  iHht  prince  was 
extremely  frugal,  and,  after  the  peace  of  Vervins,  was  con- 

tinually amassing  treasure,  the  queen  never  could,  by  the 

most  pressing  im|>orlunilies,  prevail  on  him  to  make  pay- 

ment of  tho«se  sums  which  she  had  so  generously  ndvanc^ 

him  during  his  greatest  dislresse.s.  One  payment  of  twenty 
thousand  crowns,  and  another  of  fifty  thousand,  were  all 

she  could  obtain  by  the  strongest  representations  she  could 
make  of  the  difficulties  to  which  the  rebellion  in  Ireland 

had  reduced  her.*'  The  queen  expended  on  the  wars  with 
Spain,  Itelween  the  years  1589  and  1593,  the  sum  of  one 

million  three  hundred  thousand  pounds,  lieside  the  pit- 

laiu'e  of  a   double  subsidy,  amounting  to  two  hundred  and 

eightv  thousand  pounds,  granted  her  by  parliament.*  In 
the  year  1.599,  she  s|>cnt  six  hundred  thousand  pounds  in 
six  months,  on  the  service  of  Ircland.*‘  Sir  HoWrt  Cecil 
affinned,  that  in  ten  years  Ireland  cost  her  three  millions 

four  hundred  thmisami  pounds.*  She  gave  the  Earl  of 
E'sex  a   present  of  thirty  thousand  pounds,  ujmjii  his  de- 

parture for  the  government  of  dial  king«lom.»  Lonl  Bur- 
leigh computed,  that  the  value  of  the  gifts  conferred  on 

that  favourite  amounted  to  three  hundred  thousand 

|K)unds ;   a   sum  which,  thougii  probably  exaggerated,  is 
a   proof  of  her  strong  affection  towards  him!  It  was  a 

common  saying  during  this  reign,  The  queen  pajfs  bounti- 
thoueh  the  ixieardt 

!l  is  difficult  to  comjmte  exactly  the  queen’s  ordinary  re- TOmie,bul  it  certainly  mil  much  short  of  fivehundred  thou- 

sand pounds  a-year.*  In  the  year  1590,  she  raised  the  cus- 
toms m}in  fourteen  thousand  pounds  a-veur  to  fifty  thousand, 

and  obliged  Sir  Tliomos  Smith,  who  liad  farmed  lliem,  to 

refund  some  of  his  former  profits.^  Tins  improvement  of 
the  revenue  was  owing  to  the  .suggestions  of  one  Caemiar- 

then;  and  was  opposed  by  Burleigh,  Leicester,  and  Wal- 

singham  :   but  the  queen’s  perseverance  overcame  all  their 
opjiosition.  The  g^t  unaertakings  which  she  executed 

wiUi  so  narrow  a   revenue,  and  with  such  small  supplies 

from  her  people,  prove  the  mighty  effects  of  wisdom  and 
economy.  SW  received  from  the  fiarliament,  during  the 

course  of  her  whole  reign,  only  twenty  sultsidies  and 

•   Ttjrmtr,  lem.  xvi.  p.  Ul.  D'Ewe»,  p.  151.  497.  &CS.  lUit-on.trol. h.  p. 

f   T>‘  Kwrs,  p.  4*1.  1   lliink  It  impowihle  *o  rvK'nnrile  lhi»  «ccii«nt  of  fl>« 
mWic  *iUi  »h«t  n»cn  by  Stryi*^,  Vrcl*».  M»m.  v»»l.  >i.  p.  -Ut,  It.iti 
w   ti»«  year  1&S.1.  tti«  crown  <iwr<l  but  Sni>,ntn  prHiu>ls.  I   own  thal  tli»  la»t 
•om  mp|wan  a   *rcal  «lcal  morr  likely.  Tbr  wVmte  revenue  of  Uucen  Etua- 
beUi  would  ii>a  IQ  Un  yean  have  paid  Ttfur  tnUltoQ*. 

I   W   inwood,  vni.  i.  p.  b   Idem,  vqI.  t.  p.  117.  S|>5. 

I   I)‘Kwe«.  p.  4KS.  k   Camden,  p,  107, 
I   AppetKlit  to  iIh-  F.arl  of  Fowi'i  Apology. 
m   Kircti'v  Menmirt,  vnj,  ii,  n   Naiinton't  Refalia,  rhap.  1. 
o   Franktjrn,  lo  hit  Aonatt.  p.  9.  My».  thal  the  prohl  of  the  kinsdoirt.be- 

Md-t  wanlt  auH  the  duchy  of  I^mcaater,  ftekirk  mmmvtttti  l»  mMmt 
was.  IHH,I97  puuDdi;  the  crown  landl  teem  to  ba  comprehended 

in  thi*  compuialinn. 
p   1   armtea,  p.  iJR.  Thii  arcount  of  Camden  i»  diflWntt  or  impoiaiMe  to 

he  retnneiM  to  ihe  lUte  of  Ihe  customs  iu  the  bexinoini  of  the  tuhveouent 
rvtcB.  a<they  appear  in  Uw  Journals  of  the  Coronwoa.  See  ilul.  of  James, 
c^p  4A. 

q   IV  Fare*,  p.  610. 
r   fjiHd  Salisbury  compated  these  supplies  only  at  70100.000  pounds, 

Joam  17  Krb  I6>)9.  Kina  Jantca  wm  certainly  tnisiaken  when  he  c»ti- 

titr  <|u«en'*  annual  soppltrs  at  1 17 (<*11  Frankly  0.  p.  44.  It 
IS  curHjut  lo  observe,  lb«(  dia  ntinister,  lu  Use  war  befuu  tti  1*51.  was  iii 

thirtv-iiine  liftecnihs.  I   pretend  not  to  d<;tcnninu  exactly 

tlic  amount  of  these  supplies  ;   U'catise  the  value  of  a   .sub- 
sidy was  conliriually  falling,  and  in  the  end  of  her  reign 

It  amounted  only  to  eighty  thousand  |Hninds.i  If  we  su)»- 

pose  (liat  the  supplies  gratiUKl  F.lizalx^lh  during  .i  reign  o( 

loriv-five  years  amoimuil  to  three  million*,  we  shall  not 
prolmbly  w   much  wide  of  the  truth.*  This  sum  makes 
only  sixty-six  thousiind  six  hundred  and  sixly-stx  |Kiumls 

a-ycar ;   and  it  is  sur^insing,  that  while  the  uueen’s  demamls 
were  so  moderate,  and  her  txp«-n.si*s  so  well  regulated,  sJie 
should  ever  have  found  any  difficulty  in  ohlaining  a   sup- 

ply from  )tarhament,  or  be  reduced  to  make  sale  of  the 
crown-lauds.  But  such  was  the  extreme,  I   had  aliiio>i 

said  absurd,  pursimuny  of  tbe  fvarliament.s  during  tliut 

period.  'I'liey  valueil  nothing  in  comparison  of  tin  ir moriev.  The  memlicrs  had  no  connexion  with  tbe  court : 

and  the  very  idea  which  they  conceived  of  ilie  trust  com- 
milttsl  lo  iKem  was,  to  reduce  the  demands  of  tlie  crown, 

and  to  grant  as  few  supplies  as  possible.  Tlie  crown,  on 

the  oUier  hand,  conceived  the  parliament  in  no  other  light 

than  a.<t  a   means  uf  supply.  Queen  Elizabeth  made  a 

merit  to  her  ni'0|ile  of  sc-ldotn  summoimig  poriianu-nts.* 
No  redress  of  grievances  was  expected  from  Uiese  assem- 

blies :   they  were  sup|)oscd  to  meet  for  no  oilier  purpostt 

than  to  impose  taxes. 
Before  Iw  reign  of  Elizabeth,  the  English  princes  liad 

usually  recourse  to  the  city  of  Antwerp  for  voluntary 

loans;  and  their  credit  was  so  low,  that  liestdis  ]>avtng 
the  high  interest  of  ten  or  twelve  per  cent.,  they  vvere 

obliged  to  make  the  city  of  London  join  in  tlie  security. 
SirTTiomas  Gresham,  thal  great  and  enterprising  inerchant, 
one  of  the  chief  ornaments  of  tliis  reign,  engaged  the  coni- 

|iany  of  mercliantadventurers  to  grant  a   loan  lo  the  uueen  ; 

and  as  the  money  was  regularly  repaid,  her  crwlit  nv  de- 
grixis  establislied  itself  in  tlie  cUy,  and  she  shook  off  this 

dependence  on  foreigners.* 
1   n   the  year  1 559,  however,  the  ouecn  employotl  Ott'sliam 

to  borrow  for  her  two  hundred  lliousand  pounds  at  Ant- 

werp, in  order  lo  enable  her  to  reform  Uie  coin,  which  w;ts 

at  llial  time  extremely  debased."  She  was  so  im^MilUic  as 
to  make,  herself,  an  innovation  in  the  coin  ;   by  dividing  a 

pound  of  silver  into  sixly-lwo  shillings,  instead  of  sixty, 
the  former  standard.  Tliis  is  the  last  tune  dial  tiie  coin 

has  been  tanqiered  with  in  Faigland. 

Queen  ElizalK*th,  .sensible  how  much  the 

defence  of  her  kingdom  de{»ended  on  its  *   ' naval  power,  was  desirous  lo  encourage  commerce  and 

navigation  :   but  as  her  mono|>olies  tended  to  exiinunish  all 
domestic  industry,  which  is  much  more  valuable  than 

foreign  trade,  and  is  the  foundation  of  it,  the  general  train 

of  her  conduct  was  ill  calculated  to  serve  the  purpose  at 
which  slie  aimed,  much  less  to  promote  the  riches  of  her 

people.  The  exclusive  companies,  also,  weie  an  imme- 
diate check  on  foreign  trade.  Yet,  notwilhslanding  these 

discouragements,  the  spirit  of  tlie  age  was  strongly  bent  on 
naval  enterprises:  and  besides  the  military  cxptHlition* 

against  the  Spaniards,  many  attempts  were  made  for  new 
discoveries,  and  manv  new  branches  of  foreign  commerce 

were  oiien^  by  the  Faiglisli.  Sir  Martin  Frobisher  under- 
took three  fruitless  voyages,  lo  discover  the  north-west 

|iassage:  Duvis,  not  di^ouraged  by  this  ill  sucwss,  made 

a   new  attempt,  when  he  discovered  the  straits  which  pass 

by  his  name.  In  the  year  IGOO,  the  queen  granted  the 

*omf  periortt  »liaw«d  (o  laviitt.  in  l»o  monlh«,  «»  rrr«t  «   sum  u   Wh\ 
craiiiH  by  p*rliiimeDt  m   Qu^rn  KliMlHiih  in  foft)  li»«  yp4fs.  Tli«  e* 
tri>m«  Iriviiious  nf  (hr  l«(r  war.  anil  lh«  srr*t  imporijuirr  of  tum.  »rt 
this  muttrr  »n  still  a   sminerr  lighi.  Xtuorr.  we  inoy  v«f  m 

iiXMt  p«rtM:uUnt  of  iI't  Min«  vhIuc  in  both  |>rrioi1> ;   «b«  nnul-prtm 
«   (lay  to  every  fml-miUirT.  Hut  our  Utr  Helu«io(i«  hiv«  much  rvc«e«le<t 
«B»  Ihiiiif  known  in  history,  not  even  evcrj.iin*  those  of  Ihe  (.!ruMilrt.  For 
I   suppose  there  is  nomalhemeiirAl.still  leu  >n  •ritbmrlieQl.demi’BsIratK.ii, 
that  the  r<uwl  tu  the  Holy  I   «nd  ww  nnl  tlte  rnwl  PeraJne.  as  tJwir  is. 
that  Uie  eoillrss  inrtrasr  ot  national  cietits  is  U>e  riirert  rotui  to  nalu>oal 

nun.  Rut  havior  now  compirlelv  reiiHwil  that  snal,  it  is  oesolless,  «i  (ec- 
sent.  to  reftert  on  the  It  wifl  be  foooil  tn  the  pi-rsent  yeat.  1776.  that 
all  tbe  reseiiiies  of  this  l*Uo<l  north  of  Tfeiil.  and  wesi  ot  IteiuiMMl,  are 

mortgaiceil  or  antic  ipaleit  lor  ever.  C’osilU  the  small  reniaiiwler  be  iii  a 
I   worse  oixxlition,  were  tb<M  provimes  seized  by  iVusIria  bimI  Pnisaia' 
I   There  tsonly  tbisaiflerewe.  that  waneeveut  rmghi  happenici  Furope  wbkb 
I   would  n>t|iirr  these  grteat  luoiiarchs  to  disgorr*  Ibeir  ars|ui<iltons.  Hut  no 
incaeinaticQ  ran  fiyire  a   sifiuicoa  wUicn  will  induce  our  tredttore  (••  rc- 

I   hnquish  ihecr  riainis,  or  the  poWlr  to  s«-ue  their  cevenwrs.  Sii  eereti-iiis j   melted  has  teen  octr  lotly.  that  wa  have  evru  lost  alt  title  lo  comiusssion  in 
I   the  Dumberless  calamities  licat  are  awaiting  us. 
I   s   Mrvpr.  sol.  ir.  p.  IC4.  I   S!..«e'e  Sure e»  of  1   oodon,  bock  i,  p.TBfi. 
I   u   .Ms.  ot  Ia>rtl  Ro)  btou's  from  the  N]>cr  Otnee.  p. 
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first  patent  to  the  East  India  company  :   the  stock  of  that 

company  seventy-two  thousand  pounds ;   and  they 
fitted  out  four  shi|>s,  under  the  command  of  James  J.an- 

<‘ailer,  for  this  new  branch  of  trade.  'Dk'  adventure  was 
successful ;   and  the  ships  rvtunnnt;  with  a   rich  cargo,  en- 

couraged tlie  company  to  continue  the  commerce. 
Tlie  communication  with  Muscovy  had  been  opened  in 

Queen  Mary’s  time,  by  Uie  discovery  of  the  irassagc  to 
Archangel :   but  the  commerce  to  that  country  did  not 
begin  to  be  carried  on  to  a   great  extent  till  about  the  year 

1360.  nie  queen  obtainc-d  from  the  czar  an  exclusive 

patent  to  the  Kn«lish  for  the  whole  trade  of  Muscovy  ;• 
and  she  entered  into  a   |>enional  as  well  as  national  alliance 
with  him.  lliis  czar  was  named  John  Basihdes,  a   furious 

tyrant,  who,  c'ontimially  susiH-cting  the  revolt  of  his  sub- 
jecLs,  stipulalerl  to  have  a   &afe  retreat  and  protection  in 
England.  In  order  the  better  to  insure  this  resource,  he 

Diostsi  to  marry  an  English  woman ;   and  the  <pieen  in- ed  to  have  sent  him  Eidy  Anno  llasungs,  daughter 

of  the  FUarl  of  lluntingilon  :   Hut  when  the  lady  was  in- 
formed of  the  barbarous  manners  of  the  country,  she  wisely 

declineil  purchasing  an  empire  at  tlic  expense  of  her  ease 

and  safely.* 
Tlie  F.nglish,  encouragc<l  by  the  privilege#  which  tliev 

had  obtained  from  Hasilides,  venture<l  further  into  tho^e 

countries  than  any  Eurojieans  lud  formerly  done.  Tlioy 

transported  llicir  goods  along  tlie  river  Dwina,  in  boats 
made  of  one  entire  tree,  which  they  lowed  and  rowed  up 

the  stream  as  far  as  Walogda.  Tlience  they  carTti“d  their 

commodities  seven  days’ Journey  by  land  to  Yeraslau,and 

then  down  the  \’olga  to  Astracan.  ’   At  Asiracan  they  built 
ships,  crossed  the  C'aspian  sea,  and  distnbiitcd  their  mami- 
factures  into  Persia,  nut  this  bold  attempt  met  with  such 

discouragements,  that  it  was  never  renewed.? 
After  the  death  of  John  Basdides,  his  son  Tticodorc  re- 

vokcti  the  patent  which  the  English  enjoyed  for  a   mono- 

poly of  the  Russian  trade :   when  the  quet*n  remonstrated 
against  this  innovation,  he  told  her  ministers,  tlial  pnnees 

must  carry  an  indifTerenl  hand,  as  well  betwt'cn  their  sub- 
jects as  between  foreigners  ;   and  not  convert  trade,  which 

by  the  laws  of  nations  ought  to  be  common  to  all,  into  a 

monofiolv  for  the  private  g.xin  of  a   few.*  So  much  justcr 
notions  of  commerce  were  entertainetl  by  this  barbarian 

than  .app^r  in  the  conduct  of  the  renowned  (iueen  Kliza- 
Iieth  !   iheodore,  however,  conlimied  some  privileges  to 
the  English,  on  account  of  their  being  the  discoverers  of 

the  communication  betwer-n  F.urop**  and  hi#  country. 
The  trade  to  Turkey  commenced  aliout  the  vear  1583  ; 

and  that  commerce  was  immediately  confineif  to  a   com- 

pany by  tjueen  Khzabelh.  IWforu  that  time  the  Gr.ind 
dignior  had  always  conceivet)  Knglaml  to  be  a   de|>endent 

province  of  France;*  but,  having  heard  of  ilie  queen’# 
rower  and  reputation,  he  gave  a   good  reception  to  the 
English,  and  even  gianted  them  larger  privileges  than  he 
had  given  to  the  French. 

The  merchants  of  the  Hanse-towns  complained  loudly, 

in  the  beginning  of  Elizabeth’s  reign,  or  the  treatment 
svhich  they  had  received  in  the  reign#  of  E<lward  and 

Mary.  She  prudently  replied,  that  as  she  would  not  in- 
novate any  thing,  she  would  still  protect  them  in  the  im- 

munities and  privileges  of  which  she  found  them  possessed. 
Tliis  answer  not  contenting  them,  their  commerce  was  soon 

after  sn.^iiemieil  for  a   lime,  to  the  great  advantage  of  the 
English  merchants,  who  tried  what  they  could  themselves 

w   rnmclrn.  p.  4UB.  «   Ibnt.  p   ̂ 9%  f   Ibid.  418. 

M   liiiil-  fi,  »   Kirch'i  Metnoira.  vol.  i.  p.  .KX. 
b   I   <vrx  of  (t>«  Admimti,  vaI.  t.  p.  47P.  r   l   armlrit.  p.  w. 
H   M»n«u«.  p.  ibC.  f   p.  YO.  f   Ibiii.  p.  ?iO.  Vd6. 

p,  I^RH.  'I  br  RnsU^h  unvy  nt  prrs«nt  rarri««  aloul  M.oO  c«iiis. 
Harrn<m,  ta  in  </  liriimim,  pnait^  in  I5T7. 4a/  lit 

inff  pittmar,  rbap.  |S ;   <>itrv  thera  it  ih>  minre  in  Eump<>  that  hath  a 
tnnra  Iwauiiful  tort  of  tbip*  than  il>a  qn*«R  a   majatt.r  ol  Knxiami  al  this 

Caariii :   aiwl  1bi>«r  sciiarally  ata  o(  «u<h  airmlinx  lorra.  that  Iwoof  Ibam. ma  wall  appouit«Hl  and  lunuatM'd  at  ih^y  nucht,  will  nnl  tcl  (/•  anrouoU-r 
with  tt<r»  Of  lout  f>f  tbrm  of  othar  rminirM-t.  aixl  aiihar  bowya  Ihrm 

p>/t  ihain  to  ftifht,  if  they  may  not  txing  (hrm  Ih«  quern's  hifb- 
Drt«  hath  at  Uils  ptrarnt  ahearty  ti/vir  and  (ufmsbral  to  itw  mimbrr  of 
MM>  ao<l  twruty  credit  which  lia  l»r  Ihe  moil  |iarl  in  Oillinchara 
roa»l.  rnuir  thrar.  lief  narr  hath  olhrr  in  haiwl  alto,  of  wlraii  Iwrraftrr, 
ai  ilirir  turns  do  come  about,  I   will  nut  Irt  to  |rjiv«  aomr  furtl>«r  rrrnrin- 

bratif  e.  '‘hr  hath  lili»wi«r  thr»*  iK/tablp  fallrya.  the  SiiertJwrll,  thr  J   rje 
riaht.  nrwt  il>e  Hla/X  (lallry.  with  tita  siahl  wberrof.  ami  the  rrat  of  the 

Ravy-tuyal.  it  U   itscmlihlr  tuaas  bow  niarrrilously  bar  grarr  iailrlichtnl ; 
anil  ti»i  wiiboul  mat  cautr.  iilh  by  (hrir  nwant  b«r  n>a«>ts  are  krtH  m 
qu)«l.  ami  sumfry  foreign  enrtnir*  (Hit  back,  whirk  othrrw  tst  would  iniade 

effect  for  promoting  their  commerce.  Hiey  look  the  wholu 

trade  into  theu’  own  hands ;   and,  their  returns  p   oving  suc> 
cessful,  they  divided  themselves  into  staplers  and  inerchani- 
adventurers;  the  former  residitig  constantly  at  one  place, 

the  latter  trying  tlieir  fortunes  in  other  towns  and  states 
abroad  with  cloth  and  other  manufactures.  Tins  success 

so  enrageil  the  Hanse-towns,  that  they  tried  all  the  methods 
which  a   discontented  people  could  devise,  to  draw  upon 

the  English  merchants  the  ill  opinion  of  other  nations  and 

states.  Hicy  prevailed  so  far  as  to  obtain  an  im|>erial 

edict,  by  which  the  English  were  proliibited  all  commerce 
m   the  empire;  the  queen,  by  way  of  retaliation,  retained 
sixty  of  tlunr  shijis,  which  had  been  seized  in  tlie  river 
Tagus  with  contraband  goods  of  the  Spaniards.  Tliese 

Hhii«i  the  queen  intended  to  have  restored,  as  desiring  to 
have  compromised  all  differences  with  those  trading  cities ; 
but  when  she  was  informed  that  a   general  assembly  was 
heUl  at  I..ubec,  in  order  to  concert  measures  for  distressing 

the  English  trade,  site  caused  the  ships^  and  cargoes  to  bo 
confiscated  t   only  two  of  them  were  relr^sed  to  carry  liome 
the  news,  and  to  mfonn  these  states  that  she  had  the 

gre.itcst  contempt  imaginable  for  all  their  proceedings.** 
Henry  \TII.  in  onlcr  to  fit  out  a   navy,  was  obliged  to 

hire  ship#  from  Hamburgh,  Lubec,  I>anlzic,  Genua,  and 

\'enice:  but  Elizabeth,  very  early  m   her  reign,  put  t^airs 
upon  a   better  footing  ;   both  by  building  some  ships  of  her 
own,  and  by  encouraging  the  merchants  to  build  large 
trading  vessels,  which,  on  occasion,  were  converted  into 

ships  of  war.v  In  the  year  1382,  the  seamen  in  England 
were  found  to  be  fourteen  thousand  two  hundretf  and 

ninetv-fire  men  the  number  of  vessels  twelve  hundred 

and  thirty-two ;   of  which  there  were  only  two  hundred  and 
seventeen  above  eighty  tons.  Monson  pretends,  that 

though  navigation  decayed  in  the  first  years  of  James  i. 

by  the  practice  of  ilie  merchants,  who  carried  on  their  trade 

irl  foreign  bottoms,*  yet,  before  the  year  1640,  lliis  number 

of  seamen  was  tripled  in  England.^ 
The  navy  which  the  queen  left  at  her  de-  . 

cease  appears  considerable,  when  we  reflect  *   ‘ only  on  the  number  of  vessels,  which  were  forty-two :   but 
when  we  consider  that  none  of  these  sliips  earned  almve 

forty  guns ;   that  four  only  came  up  to  that  numlM-r ;   dial 
there  were  hut  two  ships  of  a   thousand  tons ;   and  twenty- 
three  below  five  hundred,  sonic  of  fiftv,  and  some  even  of 

twenty  tons;  and  that  the  whole  numlH^r  of  guns  lielong- 

ing  to  the  fleet,  was  seven  humlred  and  seventy-four;* 
we  must  enlerlam  a   coniemntihle  idea  of  the  English  navy, 

compared  lo  the  force  whicn  it  has  now  attained.*'  In  the 
year  1588,  there  were  not  above  five  vessels  fitted  out  by 

the  noblemen  and  sea-ports  wluch  exceeded  two  hundred 

tons.' 
In  tlie  year  1509,  an  alarm  was  given  of  an  inv^asion  by 

the  Spanianls ;   and  the  queen  cquip|>od  a   fleet  and  levied 
an  army  in  a   fortnight  lo  oppose  them.  Nothing  gave 
foreigners  a   higher  idea  of  the  power  of  England  ilian  this 
sudden  armament.  In  the  year  1575,  all  the  militia  in  the 

kingdom  wen*  computed  afa  hundred  and  eighiy-two  thou- 
sand nine  hundrt'u  and  twenty-nine.^  A   distribution  was 

made  in  theyear  1 505, ofa  hundred  and  forty  thousand  men, 

licsidcs  those  which  \Vafes  could  supnly.'  These  armies 
were  funnidable  by  their  numbers;  nut  their  discipline 

and  experience  were  not  proportionate.  Small  belies 
from  Dunkirk  and  NVwj>ort  frequentiv  ran  over  and  plun- 

dered the  east  coast :   so  unfit  was  ifie  militia,  as  it  was 

lk«  «nd  «JI  m«n  tbould  undrmand  of  Ike  ertmt  mmu*i  trtn- 
nu  dail^  emptoyrd  iii-m  nur  navy,  how  (here  era  ftn  at  Ukm  «lnp«  ol 
thv  hni  and  tn'nml  mV  (that  i*.  a1  Ihe  r»tr<kant  that,  bemc  a|>. 
pareliad  and  made  ready  in  lad,  are  not  wndk  one  llxxitaod  |H>norTi,  ur 
rkiee  th/iiiiand  dtH-aU  at  Ihe  least.  II  they  UkhiM  prewittly  be  sutd.  W   lut 
ahali  ve  Ik-ii  Hunk  nl  the  navy  loyai,  of  which  anene  one  vesarl  ta  wnrtli 

two  ul  ilte  uther.  as  the  ahipwriehl  has  nfien  tnld  me  • — It  is  posaibie  that 
Mane  co»*1a«»  prrsno,  h-atm*  lh»  repari,  will  riiSer  not  creiln  at  atl.  or 

auppoH  mcoey  so  cmpluy  eil  to  he  notnine  prodtaMr  lo  the  quren's  rofTen, at  a   fond  liusWihl  uid  once,  when  he  hrafrl  lhal  |>m«  ishhh  should  be 

made  lor  arnmoi .   widiiof  the  queen's  money  to  be  nuher  laid  out  In  some 
S(>eeilirr  retiim  of  a«iu  uotu  her  grace :   but  tf  he  wist  that  (he  krrp- 
incnl  Ihe  *ea  is  Ihe  salefuard  of  oor  land,  he  would  alter  his  rrnsuie,  and 
SA/’B  i(ive  over  Ilia  |i«dBfl>enl.  ftptnimp  li*  tiii  aa/Aer  mgi,  An 
intimtr  deal  of  wood  hath  Iweo  deslroyeil  wiihtn  thrae  few  years,  and  I 
dare  altirm,  that  if  wood  do  rn  sa  fast  to  decay  in  t»>*  nexi  huotlred  xesrs 
of  (race,  as  they  hate  done  nr  are  like  tw  do  in  this,  il  is  In  be  lea>r«t  ihe| 

aea  coal  will  he  food  merrhan>ii»e  ei»n  in  the  nty  ol  I/mdmi  llairiSAii'a 
(•rtiphery  wes  tultitled  in  a   very  lew  years  .   fnr  aN/ut  1AIA  there  were  iwn 
ituiMlretl  sail  einp.uyed  in  carry  ing  roai  lo  1.nrulnn.  See  Andersoo.  vui.  i 
p.  4<u.  I   Mooson,  p,  3a>. 

k   lives  of  the  Admirals,  rol.  i.  p.  iX. 

I   Strype.  fol.  iv.  p.  «l. 
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then  constitute<l,  for  the  defence  of  the  kingdom.  The 

lord  lieutenants  were  first  appointed  to  the  counties  in  Uiis 
fviirii. 

.Mr.  Murden*  has  publisheil,  from  the  Ssili^hurr  col- 
lections, a   |«per  which  contains  the  military  force  of  the 

nation  at  the  time  of  the  Spanish  Armada,  and  which  is 

somewhat  difl'erenl  from  tlie  account  given  by  our  onlinary 
historians.  It  makes  all  the  uble-hoiTjed  men  of  the  king- 

dom amount  to  a   hundred  and  eleven  thousand  five 

hundred  and  thirteen ;   tho^  armful,  to  eighty  thousand 

eight  hundred  and  seventy-five  :   of  wliom  fortv-four  thou- 
sand seven  huiidre*)  and  twenty-seven  were  trained.  It 

must  be  supposed,  tiat  these  able-bodied  men  consisted 

of  such  only  as  were  registf-reil,  otherwise  the  small  num- 

ber is  not  to  be  acconntiHi  for  Yet  Sir  Edward  ('oke" 
Slid  in  the  House  of  Commons,  that  he  was  employed 

about  die  same  time,  together  with  Popham,  chief  justice, 

to  lake  a   survey  of  all  the  people  of  England,  and  that 

they  foiitiil  them  to  he  000,000  of  all  sorts.  numlH-r, 

by  tlk'  ordinary  iviles  of  computation,  support's  that  there 
were  above  '200.000  men  able  to  luMf  arms.  Vet  evim 
this  number  is  surprisingly  small.  Can  we  supj>ose  that 

the  kingdom  is  six  or  srven  times  more  pr.'pulous  at 

present  ?   And  that  Murden's  wa.s  the  real  mimlier  of  men, 
excluding  catholics,  and  children,  and  infirm  |>ersons  ? 

Hamsou  says,  that  in  the  musters  taken  in  the  years 
1574  and  1575,  the  men  fit  for  service  amount«i<l  to 
1,172,674  ;   yet  it  was  believed  that  a   full  third  was 

omuied.  Such  uncertainty  and  contradiction  are  there  in 
ail  these  accounts.  Nolwithsianiling  the  greatness  of  this 

mim)>er,  tlie  same  author  complains  much  of  the  decay  of 
populousness:  a   vulgar  complaint  m   all  places  atuf  all 
ages.  Guicciardini  makes  the  inhabitants  of  England  in 
thhs  reign  amount  to  two  millions. 

NVhaiever  opinion  wc  may  form  of  the  comparative 
populousness  of  England  in  different  perioefs,  it  must  be 

allowed  that,  abstracting  from  the  national  debt,  there  is  a 

prodigious  increase  of  power  in  that,  more  (lerhaps  dian  in 
any  other  Eurojiean  sUUe  since  the  beginning  of  the  fast 
century.  It  would  l>e  no  paradox  to  affirm,  tfiat  Ireland 
alone  could,  at  present,  exert  a   greater  force  than  all  tfie 

three  kingdoms  were  capable  of,  at  the  death  of  (^ueen 
Elizabeth.  And  we  might  go  further,  and  assert,  that  one 

good  county  in  England  is  able  to  make,  at  least  to  suii- 

port,  a   greater  effort  than  the  whole  kingdom  was  capalde 

of,  in  the  reign  of  Harry  \'. ;   when  the  maintenance  of  a 
garrison,  in  a   small  town  like  (.'alai«,  formed  more  than  a 
third  of  the  ordinary  national  expense.  Such  are  the  effects 
of  liberty,  indu.sirv,  and  good  government  I 

Tlie  state  of  the  English  manufactures  wras,  at  this  time, 
very  low;  and  foreign  wares  of  almost  all  kinds  had  the 

fireference.®  About  the  year  1590,  there  were,  m   London, bur  j>erv>ns  only  rated  in  the  subsidy-books  so  high  as 
four  hundred  pounds.P  Tins  computation  is  not,  in<!oed, 
to  be  deemed  an  exact  estimate  of  their  wealtli.  In  1.S67, 
there  were  found,  on  imjuiry,  to  lie  four  thousand  eight 

hundred  and  fifty-one  strangers  of  all  nations  m   London  ; 

of  whom  three  thousand  eight  hundred  and  ihirty-eight 
were  Flemings,  and  only  fifty-eight  Scots.s  Tlie  |iersecu- 
tions  m   France  and  the  I/iw  rounfnes  drove  aficrwanis 

a   greater  number  of  foreigners  into  England ;   and  the 

commerce,  as  well  as  manufactures,  of  that  kingdom,  was 

very  much  improved  by  them.'^  It  was  then  that  Sir 
Tliomas  Gresham  built,  at  his  own  charge,  the  magnificent 

fabric  of  the  Exchange  for  the  reception  of  the  merchants  : 

the  (|ueen  visited  it,  and  gave  it  the  appellation  of  the 
Plnval  F.xchangc. 

Hy  a   lucky  accident  in  language,  which  has  a   great  effect 

on  men’s  ideas,  the  invidious  word  usury,  which  formerly 
meant  the  taking  of  any  interest  for  money,  came  now  to 

express  only  the  taking  of  exorbitant  and  illegal  interest. 
An  act,  possetl  in  1571,  violently  condemns  all  usury;  but 

nermits  ten  per  cent,  mten'st  to  Imj  f«id.  Henry  I\'.  of 
France  reduced  interest  to  6^  per  cent.:  an  indication  of 
the  great  advance  of  France  above  Flugland  in  commerce. 

Dr.  ilowel  says,*  that  (^ueen  F'iirabelh,  in  the  third  of 
her  retgn,  was  presenteil  with  u   [lair  of  black  silk  knit 
stockings,  by  her  silk  woman,  and  never  wore  cloth  hose 
any  more.  Tlie  author  of  the  present  stale  of  England 
savs,  that  about  1577,  pocket  watches  were  first  brought 

into  Knglaiul  from  (iermany.  Thev  are  thouglit  to  have 
lieeii  invented  at  Nuremburgh.  Almul  1580,  the  use  of 

coaches  was  introduced  by  the  E;»rl  of  Arundel.*  Before 
that  time,  the  queen,  on  public  occasions,  rode  behind  her 
chamlicriain. 

Camden  says,  that  in  1581,  Handolph,  so  much  em- 
ployed hy  the  queen  in  foreign  embassies,  possessed  the 

,   office  of  postma-sler-general  of  England.  It  apfiears,  there- 
fore, llmt  posts  were  then  esiahlislKsl ;   though  from  Charles 

I.’s  regulations  iii  1635,  it  would  W'em  that  few  post- 
houses  wen*  erecteil  before  that  lime. 

In  a   remonstrance  of  the  Hanse-towns  to  the  diet  of  the 

empire  in  1582.  it  is  affirmed  that  England  exported 

annually  about  200.000  pieces  of  cloth.*  lliis  number 
seems  to  l^e  much  exaggerated. 

In  the  fifth  of  this  reigii  was  enacted  the  first  law  for  the 
relief  of  the  poor. 

A   judicious  author  of  that  age  confirms  the  vulgar 
observation,  that  the  kingtiom  was  de^Kipulating  from  tlie 
increase  of  enclosures  and  decay  of  tillage ;   and  he  ascribes 

the  reason  verv  lustlv  to  the  restraints  nut  on  the  exporfci- 
tion  of  com;  while  full  liberty  was  allowed  to  exjKirt  all 

the  produce  of  pasturage,  such  as  wooil,  hides,  leather, 

l.i)low,  &c.  These  prohihitions  of  ex|K>rlntion  were  de- 
nvetl  from  the  prerogative,  and  were  very  injudicious. 

Tlie  queen,  once,  on  the  commencement  of  her  reign,  had 

tried  a   contrary  practice,  and  with  goo»l  success.  From 
the  same  author  we  leam,  that  the  complaints,  renewed  m 
our  time,  were  then  verv  common,  concerning  the  high 

prices  of  every  thing.*  Tliere  seems,  itideeil.  to  have  been 
two  penoils  in  which  prices  rose  remarkaldy  in  England, 

namely,  that  in  Queen  F^hzalieih’s  reign,  when  they  are 
compiitisl  to  have  doublet! ;   and  that  lit  the  present  age. 
Between  the  two  there  seems  to  have  been  a   stagnation.  It 

would  aptiear  that  imlustry,  during  that  intermeiliaie  pe- 

riod, inen-ased  as  fast  as  gold  and  silver,  and  kept  com- 
mo<itties  nearly  at  a   par  with  money. 

Tliere  were  two  attempts  ma»le  in  this  reign  to  settle 

rolomea  in  America;  one  hy  Sir  Humplirey  (Jilliert  in 
Newfoundland,  anotlier  by  .Sir  Walter  Haleigh  in  \   irginia : 

but  neither  of  these  projects  proved  successful.  All  those 
noble  settlements  were  made  in  the  following  reigns.  The 

current  siM-cie  of  the  kingdom  in  the  end  of  Uiw  reign  is 

compiiteij  at  four  millions.* 
Tlie  Flarl  of  Leicester  desire»l  Sir  Francis  Walsingham, 

then  ambassador  m   France,  to  provide  him  with  a   n>'ing- 
master  in  that  country,  to  whom  he  promises  a   humired 

pounds  a-vear,  beside  maintaining  himself  and  servant,  and 

a   couple  of  bones.  I   know."  adds  tlie  Earl.  ”   that  such 
a   man  as  I   want  may  receive  higher  w.ages  in  France :   but 

let  him  consider,  that  a   shilling  in  Englaml  go*-s  as  far  as 

two  shillings  in  France.”*  It  is  known  that  every  thing  is 
much  changerl  since  tliat  time. 

ITie  nobility  in  this  age  still  supi»orto<l,  in  som^  degree, 

the  ancient  magnificeiu'C  in  their  nospitalitv,  and  in  tlie 
numbers  of  their  retainers;  and  the  queen  found  it  prii- 

dent  to  retrench,  bv  proclamation,  iheir  expenses  in  this 

last  parlirular.r  The  exfiense  of  hosniulily  she  somewhat 
encouraged  by  the  frequent  visits  siic  paid  her  nubility, 

and  the  sumptuous  feasts  which  she  received  from  them.* 

m   P.  AVI.  a   Jottro.  V.Sih  April.  16CI. 
o   p.  .V»5.  P   Ibrl  p.  4VJ. 
q   irarnr*.  p.  Ml.  MC.  r   Mo«c.  p.  MB, 
k   llitinr/  ol  tl«  Wnrirl,  Vol.  ii.  p.  9SC. 
t   Ait*lr>w)n.  «'il.  i.  p.  eri.  u   IbWI.  vol.  i.  p.  4CI. 
V   A   romprnHioukor  brief  rxaminaiioR  of  rvrtain  orrtiiMiy  rompUintv  of 

ilitef *   n>  o*ir  ro<mlfyinro.  I   he  author  «»ys.  th»i  in  cn  or  SO  >   l>eti'ir 
litfU,  c»n>mod>tie«  h*<l  in  reoeiail  n«en  A>  per  cent ;   Mime  more  <   «onnt 
you,  neiahliaur.  remembef .   m>i  hr,  IhnI.  williia  ihrr-  Xl  >e«ri,  1   ronlil  m 
thiv  pvwn  (Hty  ih«  hen  |i«k  or  |MMe  1   rould  Uy  my  haAilt  on  tor  lour  prnrr, 
winch  now  «-i«telh  l'•rlfe  prn<« .   •   food  ca|ion  for  Ihrre  prnre  or  lour- 
taence.  »   c*»»rhei»  for  «   penny,  •   hro  lor  two  iwrtre '   p.  Yet  lUr  pru* 
of  ordioary  Ubonr  thru  pence  «   day ,   p.  31. 

w   1tve«  of  the  Admirah.  vol.  p.  47^. 

k   Di^*re«'*  Co'iipIriF  An«t><»vMHl»r. 
y   Slrype.  vol  in.  ApiemJik.  p.  SI. 

>   HamkOB.  afP-r  rmimrralinv  the  queen's  paiarev,  ail<l«-  “   Pni  what 
shall  I   neerl  l»  laiie  ut>uu  in*  In  rr(wal  all.  and  tell  whailiouirs  the  qoorn's 
irajekty  halh  ‘   Niih  all  »   hers,  and  whrii  >t  plt-awlh  her  in  ih*  »»ir>iner 
keakoti  to  rerrrate  heivrll  nbr<w>t,  and  'lew  the  evute  of  the  coutiiry.  and 
hear  the  cwnpiaintk  ot  her  pra.r  (otninonk,  iiiturod  hy  her  unjuat  nihi  ers  nr 

llreir  kiihatiiultv,  every  uoMeman’s  h<ru«e  i«  her  palate,  wlieir  kheionuau- elh  tlurnis  picavurr.  ami  llll  vtw  rvTurit  aaam  lu  tonre  of  her  oan,  in  whir  li 

she  reniaiiieth  so  lonu  as  \he  pleatelh."  Vnok  ii.  chap.  |3.  Solely  «>i»e  may 
kay  ol  mkIi  a   'vhat  (   iteiu  ka)  k   In  AlUrus  »«» <«raMon  ot  a   T»d  ivPi 

him  hy  i'artar .   tameu  non  is  rui  ditcrv*.  amabo  Ir,  oalciii  aa  me 
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Tlie  Ear!  of  Leicester  p've  an  entertainment  in  Kenil- 

worth enstte,  wliich  was  extraurtlinary  for  expense  and 
inaumficence.  Among  otljer  |»aniculars,  we  are  told  Uiat 

three  hundred  and  sixty-five  hogsheads  of  beer  were  drunk 

at  ii.«  Tlte  carl  had  fortified  this  castle  at  great  expense; 
and  it  contained  arms  for  ten  ihouMiid  men>  Tlte  Earl 

of  Derby  had  a   family  consisting  of  two  hundred  and 

forty  servants.*  Stowe  remarks  it  as  a   singular  proof  of 

beneficence  m   this  nohlemaii,  that  he  is-as  contciitc*!  with 
his  rent  from  his  tenants,  and  exacted  not  any  extraor- 

dinary services  from  them  :   a   proof  that  the  great  nowi  r 

of  the  sovereign  (what  was  almost  uitavoidable^  had  very 
gemrally  countenanced  the  nuhility  in  lyramii?ing  over 

the  people.  Burleigh,  though  he  was  frugal,  and  had  no 

paternal  estate,  kept  a   family  consisting  of  a   hundred  ser- 

vants.'* He  had  u   standing  table  for  gentlemen,  and  two 
other  tahli'H  for  in  rsons  of  meaner  cortdition,  which  were 
always  served  alike,  whether  he  were  in  town  or  in  the 

country.  Al^oul  Ins  person  he  had  people  of  great  dis- 
lintlion,  insomuch  that  he  could  rcclon  up  twenty  gen- 

tlemen rt'luiiKTs,  who  had  each  a   thousand  pounds  a-year ; 
and  as  many  among  his  ordinary  seiranls,  who  were  worth 

from  a   thousand  |>ounds  to  three,  five,  ten,  and  twenty 

thousand  pounds.*  It  i$  to  be  remarked,  that  though  the 
revenues  of  the  emwn  were  at  that  time  very  small,  the 

ministers  and  courtiers  somtiimes  found  means,  by  em- 
ploying the  Iwundless  prerogative,  to  acquire  greater  for- 

tunes tiian  it  is  possible  for  them  at  present  to  amass,  from 

their  largt>  salarie.s  and  more  limited  authority. 
Burleigh  entertainod  tlie  queen  twelve  several  limes  in 

his  country  liouse,  where  she  remained  three,  four,  or  five 
weeks  at  a   lime.  Eich  visit  cost  him  two  or  three  thou- 

sand pounds.^  Tlie  quantity  of  silver  plate  possessed  by 
this  nobleman  is  surprising  ;   no  less  than  fourteen  or  fif- 

teen thousanil  poumls' weight;*  which,  !>esidcs  the  fashion, 
would  Im*  almve  forty-two  thousand  pounds  sterling  in 
value.  Yet  Burleigh  left  only  -1000  pounds  a-\«ir  in 

land,  and  1'1,000  pounds  in  money;  and  as  land  was 

then  commonly  sola  at  ten  years'  purchase,  his  ]>lute  was 
ncarlv  equal  to  all  the  rest  of  his  fortune.  It  appears 
that  little  value  was  then  put  upon  the  fiishion  of  the 

plate,  which  proliably  was  but  rude:  the  weight  wa.s 

elm  fiy  considcret!.^ 
But,  though  there  were  preserved  great  remains  of  the 

ancient  customs,  the  nobility  were  by  degrees  acquiring  a 
taste  for  elegant  luxury;  and  many  edifices  in  particular 
were  built  bv  them,  mat,  large,  and  sumptuous,  to  the 
great  ornament  of  the  kingdom,  says  Camden;*  but  to 
the  no  less  decay  of  the  glorious  hospitality  of  the  nation. 
It  is,  however,  more  nrasonahle  to  think,  that  this  new 

turn  of  ex|M-nse  proniotcl  arts  and  industry;  while  the 
ancient  hospiuilitv  was  the  source  of  vice,  disorder,  sedi- 

tion, and  idlenes^i.^ 
Amom^  ilie  other  speciet  of  luxury,  that  of  apparel 

liegaii  much  to  increase  during  this  age;  and  the  queen 

thought  proper  to  restrain  it  by  proclamation,*  Her  ex- 
ample was  very  little  conformable  to  her  edicts.  As  no 

woman  was  ever  more  conceited  of  her  beauty,  or  more 
desirous  of  making  impression  on  the  liearts  of  beholders, 
no  one  ever  went  to  a   greater  extravagance?  in  apparel,  or 
studied  more  the  variety  and  richness  of  her  dresses. 

She  aptieared  almost  evi'ry  day  in  a   diflereiit  habit;  and 
triwi  all  the  several  modes  by  which  she  hoped  to  render 
herself  agreeable.  Slie  was  also  so  fond  of  her  clothes, 

th.1t  she  tu'ver  could  p;irt  with  anv  of  them  ;   and  at  her 
death  she  had  in  her  wrardrubc  all  the  different  habits,  to 

the  number  of  three  thousand,  which  she  had  ever  worn 

in  her  life-tiine.® 
Tlie  retrenchment  of  the  ancient  hospitality,  and  the 

diminution  of  retainers,  were  favourable  to  Uic  prerogative 

of  the  sovereign;  and,  bv  disabling  the  great  uoblc-men 
from  resislaiice,  promoted  the  execution  of  the  laws,  and 

extended  the  aulhonty  of  the  courts  of  justice.  'ITicre 
were  many  peculiar  causes  iu  tlie  situation  and  cliaractcr 

of  Henry  \'II.  which  augmented  the  authority  of  the 
crown :   most  of  these  causes  concurred  in  succeeding 

princes ;   together  with  the  factions  in  religion,  and  the 
acquisition  of  the  supremacy,  a   most  important  article  of 
prerogative :   but  the  manners  of  the  age  were  a   general 

cause  which  0|>enite<l  during  this  whole  {leriod,  and  which 

continually  tended  to  diminish  the  riches,  and  still  more 
the  innuehce,  of  the  arhstocTaev,  anciently  so  formidable 
to  the  crown.  The  habiu  of  luxury  dissipatcsi  the  im- 

mense fortunes  of  the  ancient  Ixirons ;   and  as  the  new 

methods  of  expense  gave  subsistence  to  mechanics  and 
merchants,  who  lived  in  an  indeiiendent  manner  on  the 

fruits  of  their  own  niduslry,  a   nonlemaii,  instead  of  that 
unlimiied  ascendant  which  he  was  wont  to  assume  over 

those  who  were  nviintaincd  at  his  hoard,  or  subsisteil  by 

salaries  confi'm.il  on  them,  retained  only  that  moderate 
influence  which  cusiomcrs  have  over  tradesmen,  and 
which  can  never  be  dangerous  to  civil  govenimenl.  Tlie 

landed  propnetnrs  also,  having  a   greater  demand  for 
money  than  fur  men,  endeavoured  to  turn  their  lands  to 
the  best  account  with  regard  to  profit ;   and,  cither  enclos- 

ing their  fields,  or  joining  many  small  farms  into  a   few 

large  ones,  dismis*ie^  those  useless  hands  which  formerly 
were  always  at  tln  ir  call  in  everv  attempt  to  subvert  the 
government,  or  oppose  a   neighlKiuring  baron.  By  all 
Uiese  means  the  cities  increased  ;   the  middle  mnk  men 

began  to  be  rich  and  powerful ;   the  prince,  who  in  effect 
was  the  same  with  the  law,  was  implicitly  obeyed;  and 

though  the  further  progress  of  the  .same  causes  bc^l  a 

new  plan  of  lilierty,  founded  on  the  privileges  of  the 
Commons,  vet  in  the  interval  lielween  the  fall  of  the 

nobles  and  the  rise  of  this  order,  the  sovereign  tot>k  ad- 

vantage of  tlie  present  situation,  and  assumed  an  authority 
almost  absolute. 

\Vhulever  mav  be  commonly  imagined,  from  the  au- 

thority of  Lord  Bacon,  and  from  that  of  Harrington,  and 

later  authors,  the  laws  of  Henry  \'ll.  contributed  very 
little  towards  tlic  great  revolution  which  li^pened  about 
this  (leriod  in  the  English  constitution.  Tlie  practice  of 

bre;iking  entails  bv  a   fine  and  recovery  had  been  iniro- 

tluced  in  the  precc*dlng  reigns;  and  this  prmce  only  gave 
indirectly  a   legal  sanction  to  the  practice,  by  refonning 
some  abuses  winch  atiended  it.  But  the  scUlerl  authority 

which  he  acquired  to  the  crown,  enableil  the  sovereign  to 

encroach  on  the  separate  jurisdictiuii‘4  of  the  barons,  and 

producer!  a   more  geneial  and  r<*gular  execution  of  the 
laws,  llic  counties  palatine  unilerwent  the  same  fate  as 

the  feudal  powers;  ami  by  a   statute  of  Henry  VIII.*  the 
jurisdiction  of  these  comities  was  annexed  to  tlie  crown, 

and  all  writs  were  ordained  to  run  in  the  king's  name. 
But  the  change  of  manners  was  the  chief  cause  of  Uie 

secret  revolution  of  government,  and  subverted  the  power 

of  the  Iwrons.  'Hiere  appear  still  in  this  reign  some  re- 
mains of  the  ancient  slavery  of  the  boors  and  peasants,^ 

but  none  afierwartls. 

Learning,  on  its  revival,  was  held  in  high  . 

estimation  by  the  English  princes  and  nev 

bics ;   and  as  it  wa.s  not  yet  prostituted  by  being  too  com- 

eftm  rfrrrlvre.  l.ib.  «iii.  Tp.  5S.  If  »He  felifTp«1  |h»  people  from  op- 
pm'inn*,  <to  whom  it  »r«res  the  Uw  could  stre  tto  reliei.)  her  Ttsiis  were 
U   (>rel  Oppr»MM>n  IM  Ihr  nohlllly. 

a   fliittr,  Hnt.  <(/l.  III.  p.  b   Sirype.  eol.  Hi.  p   191. 

e   Stowe,  p.  <>74-  <*  **'rype,  *ot.  in.  p.  1S<^.  Appvod. 
e   IjieuI  hutlelKh,  puhU»hcd  by  CoHii». 

r   p.  -Hi. 
(   Ijlr  of  Hurleish,  publul>«rl  by  CotliiM.  p,  S4-  Th«  author  hiiiU.  that 

lni«  quadUty  ol  pUlc  wat  con^Uterol  only  as  small  in  •   man  of  Uurleiirb's ratik.  His  woriis  are.  in  pUt*  ms  ne/  «A-re  ftmriftn  at Mtrtn 

ywua/f :   (hat  lie  meaiH  pound  weifhl  is  evuienl.  For,  by  llorleiib's  will, 
which  IS  ann'teil  to  his  lilr,  that  ooliteniaii  rirrs  away,  m   leiaries  lo 

frieoiis  ami  iclalions.  near  four  (Itousacwl  pnoniis'  weuht,  wbii  li  wotibl  have 
beeu  above  twel'  c   iKousaiui  (XHinds  S'ei  laiiz  in  value,  (he  rrmaiiider  be 
onieisto  Iw  d|vi,le<l  iiiln  tsni  equal  porin>os  ;   the  half  to  b»  eliUat  wm  and 
hen  .   tlie  mher  tLtIf  In  lie  di'  idrd  equally  am<«r  bis  second  s>Hi  and  IMea 
dauibiers  Ware  wa  therefore  to  umlerVand  the  wbnia  «   aloe  of  plate  to 
be  niily  fourteen  or  fifteen  iKuusaod  jiouads  iterlinf ,   he  Idt  oot  (be  tenth 
of  it  In  the  heir  nl  his  tamilr. 

b   I   bis  nppean  from  Burleicb'*  wilt ;   in  •pneiftn  only  the  number  of 

ounces  m   he  fiven  lo  eech  lefatee.  and  appoints  a   yoMsmith  lo  sc*  it 
«ei«he<l  Atii  In  them,  without  (uakiut  any  uistincliaa  of  Itie  nieces. 

i   Faye  ijn. 

k   llarriwm  MS*.  “   ihe  createsi  pari  nf  mir  huildint  in  tt^  rhirs  end 
tocai  towns  of  KnglanH  comHlrlb  only  of  ttniber,ca*l  over  with  thwh  rley 
lo  keep  nut  the  win<l.  Ortes,  this  rude  kiiel  of  iMiddioK  n>ade  the 

Spaniards  in  Uuren  Mery's  dats  In  wonder  ;   lait  chiefly  wheu  it-ry  saw 
lliat  large  diet  was  used  in  niany  nf  three  so  hiHiieiy  r«dlagrs,  inwanucH 
that  one  of  no  small  reputation  a«K<i]f  si  them  said  after  this  marmer  :   these 

F.ngtiih.  qunlh  lie,  has*  Ihelr  IxHisn  made  itf  sticks  aiwl  dirl.  lull  they 
fare  totnmouly  so  well  as  the  king-  U   hereby  It  amwarrili  that  lie  liketl 
Iwiter  at  our  good  fare  in  such  coarse  rabins.  imq  of  iiwir  r«wn  ihia  alirl  in 
their  princely  liabstatimis  amt  paleres.  Ihertay  with  wliuk'nir  hmises 

ate  commonly  impenellol,  is  either  white,  rest,  or  M>ie,”  |h«tk  li.  rhap. 
If.  I   be  aulhm  Mlds,  that  tne  new  houses  of  ttie  ctobilily  are  rcimiuonlj  n| 
brick  or  stone,  ami  thmt  clats  wiodowe  were  beginning  to  Iw  used  lu  l.ng- 

leml. I   ('arndvD.  p.  4.W. 

m   i   arie.  v»t.  lii.  p.  70C.  from  Bcumoot's  nrspatrlws. Q   >7  lien.  VIU.  c.  €4.  e   Kynttf,  iniii.  ir.  p.  7.n. 
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roon,  even  the  C^Tcat  deemed  it  an  object  of  ambition  to 
attain  a   character  for  literature.  Tlie  four  successive  sove- 

re«j*ns,  Henry,  Fxiward,  Mary,  atxl  Khzabi  th,  may,  on 
one  account  or  other,  be  admitted  into  the  class  of  authors. 

(iue«-u  Catharine  Parr  inutslated  a   book:  Lady  Jane 

Gray,  considering  her  atje,  and  her  sex,  and  her  station, 

mav  be  regarded  as  a   prodigy  of  literature.  Sir  Tlionius 

Smith  was  raised  from  being  a   professor  in  Cambridge, 
first  to  l»e  auiba-ssador  to  Prance,  Uicn  secretary  of  slate. 

Tlie  despatches  of  those  times,  and  among  others  diose  of 

Hiirleigh  himself,  are  freouently  interlarded  with  ouota- 
tions  from  the  Greek  and  Lalm  classics.  Even  the  ladies 

of  the  court  valued  themselves  on  knowledge;  I.ady  liur- 

leigli,  lady  Bacon,  and  llieir  two  sisters,  were  mistresses 

of  the  ancient  as  well  as  modem  languages ;   and  placed 
more  pride  in  their  erudition  than  m   their  ranx  and 

qualitv. 
(jii^n  Elizabeth  wrote  and  translated  several  books; 

and  she  was  familiarly  acquainted  with  the  G«:ek  as  well 

as  Latin  longue.P  It  is  pretended  that  .she  made  an  ex- 

temporary n'ply  in  Greek  to  the  university  of  Cambridge, 
who  had  addressed  her  in  that  language.  It  is  certain  tliat 

she  answered  m   Latin  without  premeditation,  and  in  a 

verv  spirited  manner,  to  the  Polish  ambassador,  who  had 

b^n  wanting  in  respect  to  her.  When  she  had  finished, 

she  turned  alnrulto  her  courtiers,  and  said,  **  God’s  death, 

mv  lords  !”  (for  she  was  much  addicted  to  swearing,)  **  I 
have  been  forced  this  dav  to  scour  up  my  old  Latin,  lliut 

hath  long  lain  ru.sting."q  Elizabeth,  even  after  slie  was 
queen,  did  not  entirely  drop  the  ambition  of  appearing  as 
an  author ;   and,  next  to  her  desire  of  ambition  for  beauty, 

this  seems  to  have  been  the  chief  object  of  her  vanity.  She 
translated  Boethius  of  the  Consolation  of  Philosophy  ;   in 

order,  as  she  pretended,  to  allay  hergnef  for  Henry  IVVs 

change  of  religion.  As  far  as  we  can  judge  from  Eliza- 

beth’s compositions,  we  mav  pronounce,  that  notwith- 
standing her  application  and  her  excellent  parts,  her  taste 

in  literature  was  but  indifferent ;   .she  was  much  inferior  to 

her  successor  in  this  particular,  who  was  himself  no  per- 
fect model  of  eloquence. 

Unhappily  for  literature,  at  least  for  the  learned  of  this 

age,  the  quwn’s  vanity  lav  more  in  shining  by  her  own 
learning,  ih.'in  in  encouraging  men  of  genius  by  lic-r  liber- 

ality. Spenser  himself,  the  finest  English  writer  of  his  age, 

was  long  neglected  ;   and  after  the  dtaih  of  Sir  Philip  Sid- 

ney, his  patron,  was  allowed  to  die  almost  for  want.  I’liis 
|K»f  l   contains  great  beauties,  a   sweet  and  harmonious  ver- 

sification, easy  elocution,  a   fine  imagination.  Yet  does 

the  perusal  of  nis  work  become  so  tedious,  that  one  never 
finishes  it  from  the  mere  pleasure  which  it  affords :   it  .soon 
l>pcomes  a   kind  of  task-reading;  and  it  requires  some 
effort  and  resolution  to  carry  us  on  to  the  end  of  his  long 

p^orinance.  This  effect,  of  which  every  one  is  conscious, 

IS  usually  ascribed  to  the  change  of  manners;  but  man- 

ners have  more  changed  since  Homer’s  age;  and  yet  that 
poet  remains  still  the  favourite  of  every  reader  of  taste  and 

idgmcnt.  Homer  copieil  true  natural  manners,  which, 
owever  rough  or  uncultivaleil,  will  always  form  an  agree- 

able and  interesting  picture  :   but  the  pencil  of  the  English 

poet  was  employed  m   drawing  the  affectations,  and  con- 

ceits, and  fopperies  of  chivalry,  which  appear  ridiculous  as 
soon  as  they  lose  the  recommendation  of  the  mo<le.  Tlie 
tediousne&s  of  continued  allegory,  and  that  loo  seldom 
striking  or  ingenious,  has  also  contributed  to  render  the 

t'avy  Queen  peculiarly  tiresome;  not  to  mention  tlie  too 
great  frequency  of  its  descriptions,  and  the  languor  of  its 

stanza.  Ufton  the  whole,  i^peniwr  maintains  hi.s  place 

p   Th«  fnllowin*  »re  ihe  of  Kofer  AKh*m.  Ih*  pr«-*plr*r  • 
— It  1%  your  tlunie.d  «p«ak  to  ;pnu  all.  >ou  ̂ <>un*  (cuilcmrn  at  llnf- 
l«Bri,>  ibat  one  fiMbl  shoutii  to  beyond  >»  all  id  ekrelUnry  of  learnint. 
M.1  kno»l«dte  of  diem  tongisca.  ruini  out  »ia  of  the  beM  tUco  triilte. 
rrteii  ol  U>t%  couft.  and  all  they  tofrlher  Uiow  luit  an  much  c'xai  will, 
ipend  not  $n  m<Kb  imie.  bc»lr>w  not  eo  many  hour,  datly,  nr<rrriy.  aini 

conHaatly.  tor  the  IncreaM  ol  lr«ra>n«  ami  knoalnife  a,  doth  Itw  queen'* ina;e«iy  liarwlf.  Yea.  I   l>eii«ve  (ha>.  be«i>le,  her  perlert  reMlinru  in 
t^lm.  Italian.  Krenrh,  bikI  Spanhh.  *ne  rrwleth  here  now  at  Uuk|m>t, 
rw.T(  (W'^ek  ««er«  day.  than  wme  irrrhemlaiy  of  (Ins  rhurch  doth  l«lin  in 
a   whole  Week.— -Airwiotsl  all  i)>«  bcurfii}  wliuh  God  ha«l  tdrajed  me  with* 

a).  neU  ktvowlnlte  ot  i   briat'*  true  relixion,  i   rmiot  lliit  lire  grrateM, liiat  It  pleuetl  Gmi  to  call  me  In  he  me  piytr  mintvter  ia  settint  lorward 

tbeae  earellenl  ciU*  nf  learDinf.*'  i:c.  Paye  CtV.  'Iruly.  sayi  ilarrtson, 
tt  n   a   rale  ihmx  wUh  us  now  to  hearof » (-nurttrr  which  nath  but  bisnwo 
lat.wuaae  ;   ao<l  to  say  how  maov  fetille-women  and  ladies  there  are  that, 
be«bie»  souDil  knowledge  of  Ihe  fireek  and  ladln  tongues,  are  therein  no  less 
*kili\j  la  the  hpanish,  Italian,  and  Kreocb.or  ia  some  one  qI  them,  it  rest- 

upon  the  shelves,  among  our  English  classics ;   but  he  is 
-sehlom  seen  oti  the  table ;   and  there  is  scarcely  any  one, 

if  he  dare.s  to  be  ingenuous,  but  will  confess,  that,  notwiih- 

st.inding  all  the  merit  of  the  poet,  he  afibrds  an  entertain- 
ment With  which  the  |eilate  is  soon  satiated.  Several 

writers  of  late  have  amused  themselves  in  copying  the 

style  of  S|M.m>er;  and  no  imitation  lias  been  so  indifferent 
as  not  to  lH:ar  a   great  resemblance  to  llic  original :   his 

manner  is  so  peculiar,  that  it  is  almost  impossible  nut  to 
transfer  some  of  it  into  the  copy. 
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f'ivil  fovernmrni  ol  Kogland  iiunng  thi,  prrfod — RcrlMiastira!  fovany* 
iiirnt  .Manner*-  riii-iK-ra  — Navy— Comtncrcr-'.Maau(ai.tum — Culo* 
niea  l^ajuiug  aiMi  arU. 

It  may  not  be  improper,  at  this  period,  lo  make  a   pause; 
and  to  take  a   survey  of  the  state  of  the  kingdom  with  re- 

gard to  government,  manners,  finances,  arms,  trade,  learn- 

ing. \\  here  a   just  notion  is  not  funned  of  these  particulars, 
history  can  be  little  instructive,  and  often  will  not  be 
intelligible. 

emay  safely  pronounce,  that  the  English  p.^jj 
government,  at  the  accession  of  the  Scottish  mental  Kng- 
line,  was  much  more  arbitrary  iluin  it  is  at 

present;  the  prerogative  less  limited,  the  liberties  of  the 
subject  Iv^s  accurately  defined  and  secured.  Without 

niemioniiig  other  particulars,  the  courts  alone  ofhigh  com- 
mission and  .star-chamlier  were  sufficient  to  lay  the  whole 

kingdom  at  the  mercy  of  the  prince. 

'Hie  court  of  high  commission  had  been  erected  by 
Elizabeth,  in  consequence  of  an  act  of  purliamenl,  p^ussed 
in  the  l>eginniiig  of  ner  reign  :   by  this  act,  it  wu-s  thouglit 

proper,  during  the  great  revolution  of  religion,  to  arm  the 
sovereign  with  full  powers,  in  order  lo  discourage  and 

suppress  op|>osition.  AH  .appeals  from  the  inferior  eccle- 
hiastical  courts  wen*  candied  tK*forc  the  high  commission ; 
and,  of  consequence,  the  whole  life  and  doctrine  of  the 

clergy  lay  directly  under  its  inspection.  Every  breach  of 
the  act  of  uniformity,  every  refusal  of  the  ceremonies,  was 

cognizable  in  this  court ;   and  during  the  reign  of  Eliza- 

beth, had  been  punished  bv  deprivation,  by  fine,  cotifisca- 
tion,  and  imprisonment.  Dames  conienu^  himself  wiili 

the  gentler  i»enaltv  of  depriration ;   nor  was  that  punisli- 
ment  infficied  with  rigour  on  every  offender.  Archbishop 

S|iotswood  tells  us,  tiuu  he  was  informed  by  Bancroft,  the 

primate,  several  years  after  the  king’s  accession,  that  not 
above  forty-five  clergsinen  ha«l  then  been  dcpnvKl.  All 
the  catholics  loo  were  liable  to  lie  punished  by  this  court, 

if  they  exercised  any  act  of  their  religion,  or  sent  abroad 
their  children  or  other  relations,  to  receive  that  education 

which  they  could  not  procure  them  in  their  own  country. 

I’opish  priVsts  were  thrown  into  prison,  and  might  be  de- 
livered over  to  the  law,  which  |n»msh(*d^hem  with  death; 

though  that  severity  had  been  sparingly  exercised  by 

Elizalielh,  and  never  almost  by  James.  In  a   worU^  that 
liberty  of  conscience,  which  we  so  highly  and  so  justly 

value  at  present,  was  totally  siqiprcssed  ;   and  no  exercise 
of  anv  religion,  but  the  estaldished,  was  |iem)itted  through- 

out the  kingdom.  Any  word  or  writing,  which  tended 

towards  heri-sy  or  schism,  wxs  punishable  by  tlie  high 
commissioners,  or  any  three  of  them :   they  alone  w   ere 

eth  oot  in  m«.  sith  I   am  narauaded.  ihal  u   IW  (tohlrmrn  ami  gpuilrmrn 
rip  autniounl  in  thi*  baliau.  »o  (br»c  come  little  or  noihiag  at  all  l>«l.tnd 
them  for  their  patii ;   which  mtiuMrjr  <S«al  (ooiinueS •   I   h«  utangrr,  (hat 
rniercili  iu  the  court  of  f.nglami  ui«<n  the  tuitdeit.  ^al|  rallter  imagiit* 
himieir  lo  come  inln  tonia  puhlk  tchunl  ilie  uni'  rr*il\ .   where  niaa/ 

give  ear  to  ooe  (hat  r«a>ieth  unto  tl>em.  than  Itilo  a   Kinrr’v  {wUrr.  tt  vitu mDtrr  Ihu*  with  ihoM  uf  oilier  nala.<i*.  |ie*rri|ili«a  ol  Bniain.  hnoU  li, 
rliap.  IA.  fly  Ihn  acaouni  the  court  ttad  profiterl  by  the  example  of  llig 

queen.  Tlie  snbei  way  ol  life  ptK^tiveit  by  the  laatiMol  Elixabriir*  ciMirt 
B|‘lH*ra  from  Ore  »atne  author.  HrMliiig.  *Pinniug.  and  nredlc  itoeii, 
oc.Tu|>ie<1  Uie elder;  ntuaic  U>e  younger.  Id.  Imd. 

q   Si>ee>t. 
a   l>i»  hblory  of  the  houie  of  Stuart  vm«  wriilen  and  {iublbheH  by  lh« 

aullKir  hw'lore  die  bi»l»ry  ol  the  haute  ol  1   uihtr.  Ileuce  it  happecu,  that 

acme  paaaagr*,  parlirularly  in  the  pre*e«t  A|>|<eD'lii,  may  *eem  to  br  re- 
P«(itii4i<>  ul  wnal  wa*  formeily  ilelurred  in  ll>e  reign  o(  Flixabtlb.  I   ha 
autlMir,  in  ortier  to  olxiata  iLuob^cUoit,  baiCAoccIled  aome  taw  i<*uaget 
in  the  (uregoiiig  cha|>1cra. 
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jiKlfffS  what  cxpressiona  had  that  tendency  :   they  pro- 
ceeded not  by  information,  but  upon  rumour,  suspicion, 

oraccorUinc  to  theirdiscretion  :   they  adniimstenHl  an  oath, 

by  winch  the  party  cited  Ijefore  them  was  Iwuixi  to  answer 

any  question  whic4i  sliould  be  prO|>ounded  to  him.  NVho- 
ever  refused  this  oath,  Uiouijh  he  pleaded  ever  so  justly, 

that  he  mi»ht  iheit-by  be  brought  to  accuse  himself,  or  his 
deiirest  friend,  was  punishable  by  imprisonment:  and,  in 

abort,  an  inquisitorial  tribunal,  with  all  its  terrors  and  ini- 

quita^,  w;cs  erected  in  the  kingdom.  Full  discretionary 
jK>wers  were  liestowed  with  regard  to  the  in«juiry,  trial, 

seiuence,  and  ̂ icnalty  indicted  ;   excepting  only  that  cor- 
poral punishments  were  retrained  by  that  patent  of  the 

prince,  winch  ew*cted  the  court,  not  by  the  act  of  parlia- 
ment winch  empowered  hmi.  lly  reason  of  the  uncertain 

limils  which  separate  ecclesiastical  from  civil  causes,  all 

accusations  of  adultery  and  incest  were  iritKi  by  the  court 
ofhigh  commission  ;   and  every  complaint  of  wivcN against 
their  husbands  w;is  there  examined  and  discussed.**  On 

like  pretences,  every  cause  which  reg*arde<l  conscience, 
that  IS  every  cause*,  c*ouId  liave  been  brouglit  under  their 
jurisdiction. 

But  there  was  a   sufficient  reason,  why  the  king  would 

not  Ik?  solicitous  to  stretch  the  jurisdiction  of  this  court : 

the  star-chamlier  |K>s>cssed  the  same  authority  in  civil 

matters  ;   and  its  mcUiods  of  proceeding  wen*  equally  arbi- 
trarv  and  unlimited.  The  origin  of  tins  court  was  deriv- 

ed from  the  most  remote  aniiquilv;'  thrmgh  it  is  pretend- 
e<l,  that  Its  power  had  first  i>een  carried  to  tlic  greatest 

height  by  Henry  VII.  In  all  times,  however,  it  is  con- 

fesses!, It  enjoyed  iiutliority ;   and  at  no  time  w-a.s  its 
authoriiv  circumscrilictl,  or  method  of  proc'ccding  directed 
by  any  (aw  or  statute. 

\\’e  have  had  already,  or  shall  have,  sufficient  occasion, 
dunng  the  course  of  this  historv,  to  nieiitiun  the  dis|>cns- 

ing  |H)Vver,  the  jiower  of  imprisonment,  of  exacting  loans^ 
and  licnevolence,  of  pressing  and  quartering  soldiers,  of 
alt.  ring  the  customs,  of  erecting  njonojK»lies.  These 

branches  of  power,  if  not  directly  oi»jK>site  to  the  principles 
of  all  free  government,  must,  at  least,  be  aeknowledgcnl 
dangt  rous  to  freedom  m   a   monarchical  constitution,  where 

an  eternal  jealousy  must  be  pn-served  against  the  sove- 

reign, and  no  disca-tionary  powers  must  ever  be  intrusted 
to  him,  by  which  the  property  or  personal  hberty  of  any 

b   Rym^r,  torn.  vrli.  p.  tn>. 

c   llukhwortlk,  vol  II.  |>.  ITS.  In  Chsmbm's  it  «u  tt>»  aotnimouB 
oeiDiMi  ol  lh«  routi  o(  Riti;;'*  tMMKh.  iiutt  llte  rouit  of  !>«•  rhambrr 
ooi  ilriUrtl  from  Uio  tUitii'-  of  lirttry  VII,  Ixit  wa%  a   cwvrl  many  y»*r» 
briofr.  and  otM  <M  Uir  m«»(  inch  aQ.i  foiowrablr  tnufla  vf  jiiUK*.  .Hao 

<   Hr|i.  lann  Micb.  SCai'.  1.  Ner  funbrr,  (   atuilrn'a  lint.  sirJ.  i.  loOtsl. 
p.  C6I  <>f  GitiMio. 

<t  t*nn»z  w«ar«i  r«nlurw4,  no  rrifn  hart  }>a«w«l  «ilbo«it  lomc  foT«d 
l«kan*  irmn  Ihr  airhirti. 

c   ■'  .VltHMri tiM-»,  arrunluit  to  Sir  WalOr  ttaltlich.  “   are  at  l«ro  amt* 
tow  liii»  ll>«ir  ixxerr  ur  au'hoMiy,  tn.  1.  Kutire,  where  lh«  wholt  p(>wer 
of  oMirirnc  all  aUir  malUr*.  bofli  m   prate  amt  war.  ilmli  by  Uw  and  rua. 
tom  ai>iM>ft4iu  to  Itir  priiif*.  a«  in  the  tii«liU>  kintdom  ;   wfieia  il>a  imiire 
hath  liir  {aiarr  (on>akc  la««.  Ira^ur.aiMl  »«r;  (narrate  n>a)|iuraie<  ;   to 
(uraloii  hir ,   a>f  aptwal,  A'l .   Ihowali  in  gi'e  a   rainUlitrik'nl  (>•  lltr  oihrr 
ale.(rart.  Ilwy  hale  a   auftiare  in  analiiiit  law*.  )et  ««rr  Mih.rcl  In  the 

praii>«'a  piraaaire  aial  nrcalier  will.—'.'.  I.imilrti  iw  resliaiur'l,  that  halb 
no  lull  [Hiwrr  lo  all  (he  rxnnta  arwl  mattrra  ol  aiafr,  ar  the  military  kmf. 
that  hath  im(  the  aovriruniy  in  unar  o(  |warr.  as  tli«  makiuc  ol  la«a.  d(c. 

Jlial  IQ  war  rail)  ,   aalhe  P>>lrmiao  kmi  "   M*wtmi  •■/  Mimu 
Auil  a   litilr  atirr.  '*lii*«er)  >u9t  ktata,  iMi>e  |Mrt  ol  ihr  Bnvrmmeat 

i*.  or  oiiflit  to  he,  tm(Mr(*il  ha  (ha  |ae«aplr,  a>  mi  a   iin(ilo'aa.  a   t'OKr  ami 
Boffraica  III  makiuK  laws  ;   ami  al*>  uf  IrV)  ina  of  arms,  (if  tiar 
ciiatcr  hr  treat,  an<t  the  prince  lotreri  to  U-rrow  help  nf  his  «uhie<;t«.>  ilit 
mailer  iivhliy  iimv  t<e  |in)|aoiHi<tnl  to  a   laarlumrnt,  that  fl>e  Ui  may  ttfm 
tu  hate  prurreitraf  frnm  ItaeniarUr*.  .SO  mikMillaiionk  aiitl  tuiiac  iar»rae<t- 
tniB  in  ptdM  ial  naallerr  m.ay,  in  part,  he  rrfmeil  to  llarm.  I   ha  iea«i>a, 
Ir-i,  »eeiD3  Ihrnwelve*  In  Lw  in  no  uninber.  ia>r  ol  reik'Xainc.  tiaey  tnalike 

(hr  slate  or  torenuneiii.'*  I   hi«  way  i>f  tea«.niog  •liltfeiB  hlilc  Irom  that  of 
hint  Jame*.  whaa  roamJereal  lt  «   loisilciieB  cl  the  pailianvrni  at  matirrt  of 
»ra<^  ami  lixlulpence  mart  than  of  iiiheritaBce.  I(  it  recnaikalale,  lliat 
llaleitia  wattlaouthl  C«  kao  towanit  the  puntaiiiral  i«r1y,  nolwi!h«tan<iiD( 
lliete  laoMiiiant.  flut  hleat  ol  fovcrmneni  rhaufe  iiturli  m   diHpfeol  iprim. 

Kaleiah't  tatalitivenlt  on  this  hrjHi  a»  tiill  naure  oiarnly  eiprctani  in  his 
/*rer.pa/ti/  1/  fw/Ziaaieit/r.  a   wot  k   m<l  iauhii->be>l  lilt  alter  hit  ileath.  It  IS 
a   i1ulo«;»t  hpiwerii  a   cmimpr  or  laniRteflnr  ami  a   rouniry  jmMmw  nl  |>ea<-p, 
who  reiaretenlt  the  fnetiMi  |a«ity.  aial  driendr  the  hlctie«l  noiHantot  lilaeily, 

trhi<  h   the  |>nnriple»ol  (hat  a(C  woglil  hear.  Iletf  it  a   pattase  nl  il  "   ( 

ie/Ver.  '1  hat  whaiti  t«  done  by  the  ktnt,  with  the  iuKkw  of  hat  private  or 
|wley  counrti,  it  jaaoe  by  (lie  kina’s  ahaolule  |»>wef  fy'lK*.  And  by 
whiwe  power  it  it  diaiie  in  parliament,  hot  by  the  kmn't  absolute  paiwer  f 
Mistake  il  n<it.  mv  lont  r   iHr  three  etlalet  alo  hut  ailMW.  at  the  privy 

«Miwil  dmli,  whirh  advKe.  il  the  kmeemhiace,  il  haKomesthe  kiug's  own 
act  10  the  one.  ami  (he  kacia't  law  in  the  uthri  fee. 

the  F^it  of  1   iarv,  in  a   private  letter  V>  h»  ton  in-law,  Sir 'I bornai 
Wentworth,  alterwanlt  FjuI  of  Straflotd.  th«t  etiareMt  hmi*ell‘ ;   '*  We 
live  under  a   iwrrouali'r  aovernmrnt.  «(>rir  UmiV  law  MilMiiitt  to  ht 

/awtarwi.''  Me  s|H>ke  from  hit  own  and  all  hit  ameab'it'  vt|aerieniw. 
‘Jlirir  wat  no  tinfk  imuiww  of  paiiwrr  which  a   kmi  of  I'.nalarvl  nntht 
oa't,  at  that  lime,  eierl  on  pretence  ol  necewiiy  or  eipediena  y   the  «on. 
iiniiaitre  alone  ur  fietjuent  repetition  ol  aihnrar)  admimsii<atK>«  naighi 
piaiae  alsnarrous  for  want  ol  luire  to  stipporl  it.  Il  it  remaikable,  that 

(hu  Irlirr  ot  the  Earl  of  Clara  was  wrillen  id  Iba  hrX  year  of  C   liarles’t 

sulyccl  c;m  be  affecletl.  TIip  kings  of  Flngtand,  however, 

had  almost  constantly  excrciserl  these  iiowers ;   and  if,  on 

any  occasion,  the  prince  had  lx*tn  obliged  lo  .submit  lo 
laws  enacted  against  them,  he  had  ever,  m   praelire,  elutl- 

ed  these  laws,  and  returned  to  the  same  arbitrary  admi- 
nistration. During  almost  three  centuries  liefure  tlie  ac- 

cession of  James,  the  regal  authority,  in  all  these 

|»articulars,  had  never  once  l^ti  called  in  question. 
We  may  also  olrserve,  that  the  principles  in  general, 

which  prevailed  dimng  that  age,  were  so  favourable  to 
monarrliy.  that  they  lH.*>towed  on  it  an  authority  almost 
absolute  and  unlimited,  satTed  and  indefeasible. 

Tile  meetings  of  parliament  were  so  precarious;  their 
seasions  .so  short,  comparetl  to  the  vacations  ;   that,  when 

men’s  eyes  were  tiinieil  upwards  in  search  of  sovereign 
power,  the  pnnee  alone  was  apt  to  stnke  them  as  the  only 
liermanent  lnagl^t^ale,  invested  with  the  whole  majesty 

and  autliority  tif  the  state.  Tlie  great  complaisance  loo  of 

|xirliaments  'during  so  long  a   period,  hart  exireinelv  de- 
graded and  obscured  those  assemhhc*s ;   and  a.s  all  in- 

stances of  opposition  to  pri'togativo  must  have  been  drawn 
ftom  a   remote  age,  they  were  unknown  to  a   great  many, 
and  had  the  less  authority  even  witli  those  who  were  ac- 
quainied  with  them.  Tliese  examples,  besides,  of  liberlv 

had  commonly  in  ancient  times  lK*ei>  accom|wnied  with 
such  circumstances  of  violence,  convulsion,  civil  war,  and 

disordw,  that  thev  j>re^ntisi  but  a   dixagre^-ablc  idea  to  the 

inquisitis'c  part  of  the  people,  and  affionled  small  induce- 
ment lo  renew  such  nismal  scenes.  Bv  a   gn*al  manv, 

therefore,  monarchy,  simple  and  unmixed,  was  conceived 

to  lie  the  government  of  England  ;   and  ihnst'  |iopulur  as- 
semblies xvere  sup|>osed  lo  form  only  Ihc  ornament  of  the 

fabric,  without  being  in  any  degree  essential  to  its  l>eing 

and  existence.'  Tlie  jirenig.itive  of  ihe  crown  was  repre- 
sented by  lawyers  as  somedmig  real  and  durable ;   like  tlntse 

eternal  essenivs  of  the  scIhkjIs  which  no  time  or  force 

could  alter.  Tlie  sanction  of  religion  was  bv  divines  called 

in  aid  ;   and  the  Monarch  of  heaven  was  S'ipjiosi'd  to  be  in- 
teri*sleil  in  supjKiriing  the  authoriiv  of  his  earthly  vice- 

gerent. And  ifiough  it  is  prelended  that  these  doctrines 

were  more  openly  inculcated  and  more  strenuously  insist- 

ed on  during  the  reign  of  the  Stuart*,  they  were  not  then 
invented ;   and  were  only  found  by  the  court  to  he  more 

necevsary  at  that  period,  hy  reason  of  the  opjiosite  doctrines 

rvirn  ;   and  muU  b«  m»Btjl  o(  the  teneral  cmins  nf  ih#  ro- 

v^riiifivui,  not  tlw  anitit  or  trinprr  of  U»f  nvnnarih.  Jv«  Mraffnnt’v  l,*i. 
trr*.  '<>1  I,  p. SC.  V roll! anotlirr  Irttrr  isttciwn*  m|l<.ctinii. «<>l.  i.  p.  in. 
il  ai'p^ar*  that  th^  munril  »<.mrhntrB  atMiirml  (l-.r  i««rr  of  lorhhldiuf 

diiatrrvablf  tn  (tir  court  to  aland  in  (hr  rlmi»tiv  1   hi*  »uth,iiity 
tt«<>>  cu*il.l  rvvtl  In  Bomc  luvlaiKFB  ;   but  af*  M>(  (livnf'e  lo  lofer.  (hat  tlM>y 
roailkt  ahiit  Ihe  demr  of  that  l>r>tty.  in  e»»ry  one  *h«  »a»  |>*|  airvptabk  to 
Uiant,  J   be  Kcntii*  ut  tlM  aiKwnt  roveimheHl  re(a>ae<l  inotr  limt  m   tl>e 

kins,  than  lu  rntertain  auxinth  Mi*|HcH>n.  bihI  U   allnweil  M-attrre<l  )b> 
iiaii«n  of  «iiih  a   kind  a*  <*<niM  have  hern  totally  drstiuctnc  of  tl>e  <x>a. 
klitiilKat,  had  titer  been  OiOliniird  «ith>Hit  inlrrru|>ti>i|i. 

I   t.M'e  out  met  with  any  I   nilivh  «   riier  in  lh«t  a|e  «ltA>pe*k»of  FiisUd>I 

as  a   liimted  nt»na<c-hy.  fnit  ns  aitattMiuUour.  «heie  the  i^iplr  ha'emanr 
pri'il'fet.  I   hai  IS  oortmlradiriioo.  In  all  Kumpran  nvmnrrhies  ttw; 

(leopte  ha'  e   pi i' (Uses  .   t>«>(  nhrlKer  •leprtHteitt  or  Hhh-peD<1riii  on  ih«  «il| 
ttl  ll>e  mottafrii.  IS  a   guratton.  that,  in  most  soeeriin.rnl*.  it  is  better  in 
forbear  stirely  (hat  qurklioo  «as  Dot  deierminrd  tofirMe  (tie  aseof  laioe*. 

I   hr  risins  *l'>ti<  ot  the  imrlunirnl,  t«'Cetli«r  <*111)  the  kmx’*  lot  r   ol  yenr- 
ral.  *|>e<iilain»  I'rtixiple*,  hroofht  if  Irotii  it*  nl<vurtiv,  au>t  toa>lp  it  tie 
mmmonly  tama*«ed.  1 1<«  slr<<nsp«i  ip*'in>»n>  iltal  f   trmrmhrr  (mm  a 
unlerof  la<nr«*»  ase,  in  fa«  our  ol  I   nslivh  lil«t1y.  i«  in  Cardinal  IWitir 
vnglin.a  fofruner,  t,hn  mriila'M  (he  Fnslish  snver»mrntks»i<nilartotSal 

nf  the  l»«>r  ('•ruiitrr  PtaviM-rs  under  thrir  priorea.  rather  than  to  that  nl 
l   iame  or  .Spam.  r'lifUvh'i  rn  were  not  to  seodt.lr  that  thrir  prinre  na* 
llmite,!,  herawte  they  wrre  arnsible  lliat  tm  lu<lis>dual  ha<l  any  (rt-imijr 
acaiiivt  a   ttrrirh  nf  |>rerik|{alik  r '   loll  fnrriaurr*.  hy  rompanmn,  ttxild  per. 
rri«e  that  these  strrirltes  were  at  that  tune.  Irnm  custnti)  nr  ntlirr  esuses, 
leaf  Irecjueut  in  Fnsland  than  in  oltacr  ttvonarrhir*.  Philip  <te  (   nmirtrs, 
l<«,  remarked  the  F>ielish  nWitu'inn  lo  l<e  more  pnpiilar  m   his  time  thaa 
tlxt  nf  t   ranrr.  Hut  10  a   Mper  written  by  a   iMtriol  in  it  is  irntarV  ed. 
Ilval  Ihe  trrednm  of  tiwWB  in  iwrliatneiit  hail  hern  hat  in  Katlaial  smra 
(he  (lass  of  Cumiaes.  See  IrankUn,  p.  CXI  Here  n   a   ttanxa  nf  Mat. 

hertkcS  Od«  in  .Mary  de  Mcdivis,  tlie  Quern- Hrceol,  wniUu  »u  1611. 

Fntre  Ira  mis  K   qui  ret  ate 

Ihiii  s^m  prinru«al  i>ritemrnl. ('em  tie  la  I   aniise  el  dn  I   ata 
Font  louer  le*ir  ruMvernentenlt 
^Vlats  en  lie  si  ralmrs  iinivimes, 
06  le  people  ailme  In  piinces. 
Ft  met  au  err  le  pitis  haoi 
I.'hnnneor  ilu  sreiitre  lert'iiiw, 
Sfaurt.itxir)  escosrr  le  rnme 
Dc  ue  resuer  |hu  tootmc  il  taut. 

The  rndish.as  well  as  the  Spaniarils,  ate  here  poinlnl  not  as  m»rh  mrtfa 
nhniienl  siihje'  ts  than  the  Fienrli,  ami  iiitKh  ninre  tradafifc  aod  luhmr*- 

live  |«  ihetr  prinres  'I  itmish  thn  |>a*vasc  lie  lakra  from  a   tx>el.  e«ery 
man  «>f  jiNtsmeiil  will  allno  it*  aull->t  il>  to  Iw  dp<-|«ive,  *1  he  >   haiar  ter  <w a   national  fovernment  cantint  he  unknown  in  F.urupe :   tbrnish  it  cbxnsei 
lomefimrs  very  s«i<tdeBly.  XIarhiaiel.  in  his  l)K»»itats<m*  on  I   j*  v.  sat  s 
re|«eale<tlr.  that  trance  was  the  most  Weal  aud  moat  pu|>ol*r  utuuat*f<jr 
thru  to  fiitnp*. 
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which  to  be  promul^ted  by  the  puritanical 

party/ 
In  consequence  of  these  exalted  ideas  of  kingly  authority, 

the  preroipuive,  besides  the  articles  of  juriscJiction  fuund^ 

on  {'reiTdent,  was  by  many  supposed  to  |>osNess  an  in- 
exhau.stible  fund  of  latent  powers  which  might  be  exerted 

on  any  emergence.  In  cverv  government,  necessity,  when 

re:d,  supersedes  all  laws  and  levels  all  limitations:  but  in 
the  English  government,  convenience  alone  was  conceived 

to  authorize  any  exiraonbnary  act  of  regal  power,  and  to 

render  it  olilig;»tory  on  the  fioople.  Hence  tlio  strict  obe- 
dience required  to  proclamations,  during  all  {^riods  of  the 

English  history ;   and  if  James  lists  incurreil  blame  on  ac- 
count of  his  ̂ icts,  it  IS  only  becsiuse  be  loo  frequently 

issued  them  at  a   time  when  they  began  to  lie  lest  regarded, 
not  because  he  first  assumed  dr  exiendeti  to  an  unusual 

degree  that  exerewe  of  authority.  Of  bis  maxims  in  a 

parallel  ca<io,  the  following  is  a   pretty  remarkable  instance. 
Queen  Elizabeth  had  appointed  commissioners  for  the 

iiiS|>ection  of  prisons,  aiul  had  liestowed  on  them  full  dis- 

creiionarv  |»owers  to  ailjnsl  nil  differences  between  pri- 
soners and  Uieir  creditor<t  to  com|>oimd  debts  ̂ nd  to  give 

liberty  to  such  debtors  as  they  found  honest  and  insolvent. 
From  the  uncertain  and  undefined  nature  of  the  English 

constitution,  doubts  sprang  up  in  many,  that  this  com- 
mission was  contrary  to  law ;   and  it  was  represented  in 

that  light  to  James.  He  forliore  tlierefore  renewing  the 

commission  till  thefifienth  of  his  reign;  when  complaints 

rose  so  high,  with  regard  to  the  abuses  practised  in  prisons, 

that  he  thought  himself  obligt'd  to  overcome  his  scruples, 
and  to  apfioint  new  commissioners  invc>ted  with  the  same 

discretionary  powers  ivhich  Elizalieth  liad  formerly  con- 
ferred.* 

Upon  the  whole,  we  must  conceive  that  monarchy,  on 
the  accession  of  the  house  of  Stuart,  was  iwissesseil  of  a 

very  extensive  anthoritv  ;   an  authority,  in  the  judgment  of 
all,  not  exactly  limited;  in  the  judgment  of  some,  not 

hmitable.  Hut,  at  the  same  time,  this  authority  was 
founded  merely  on  the  opinion  of  the.  |jeople,  influenrerl 

by  ancient  precedent  and  example.  It  was  not  supported 
either  by  money  or  by  force  of  arms.  And,  for  this  reason, 

we  need  not  womler  that  the  princes  of  th.al  line  were  so 

extremely  jealous  of  their  prerogative ;   being  sensible  that 
when  those  claims  were  ravished  from  them,  they  possess- 

ed no  influence  by  which  they  could  maintain  their  dig- 

nity, or  support  the  laws.  Uy  the  changes  whidi  liave 
Since  been  introduced,  the  liberty  and  independence  of  in- 

dividuals has  been  rendered  much  more  full,  entire,  and 

secure ;   that  of  the  public  more  uncertain  and  precarious. 

And  a   seems  a   necessary,  though  perhaps  a   melancholy, 
truth,  that  in  every  government,  the  magistrate  must  either 

|»n»scss  a   large  revenue  and  a   military  force,  or  enjoy  some 
discretionary  powers,  in  order  to  execute  the  laws  and 

support  his  own  authority. 

gctrirknunK-ai  'Ve  have  had  occasion  to  remark,  in  so 
r>\rrimuiii.  many  instances,  the  bigotry  which  prevailed 

in  that  age,  that  wo  can  look  for  no  toleration  among  the 

different  sects.  Two  Anans,  under  the  title  of  hcrelic-s, 
were  punished  by  fire  during  this  period;  and  no  one 
reign  since  the  Refoixnation  had  been  free  from  like  Iw- 

boriiies.  Stowe  juiys,  that  these  Anans  were  offered  their 

pardon  at  the  st.ik'e,  if  thev  wouhi  merit  it  bv  a   recant- aiion.  A   madman  who  called  him.self  the  Holy  Ghost, 
was,  without  any  indulgence  for  bis  frenzy,  condeinmn!  to 
the  same  ponisliment.  Twenty  pounds  a-month  could  by 
law  lie  IcvichI  on  every  one  who  frequented  not  the  esta- 

blished worship.  This  religious  law,  however,  had  one 
indulgent  danse,  dial  the  fines  exacted  should  not  exceed 

Iwo-thifds  of  the  yearlv  income  of  the  person.  It  had 
been  usual  for  Elizabeth  to  allow  those  penalties  to  run 
on  for  several  years  ;   and  to  levy  them  all  at  once  ;   to  the 

utter  rum  of  such  catholics  as  had  incurred  her  displeasure. 

(   obedietK*  betprrwly  and  ?»«loo»ljr  inrulc«t*d  in  th«  SomiliM, 
ami  publitlml  hy  authxUy.  in  <Im>  reienof  Qor^n  F.liit4l>rUi. 

Im  npovocalioo,  vliit  h   irirt  m   the  «er>  (tr%t  year  a(  the  hinic'sreian.  voted 
Mkifk  nMurdiieal  puix-iple*  are  (-n»uini>d  lit  tlte  derren  of  the  oni- 
vwvltv  nt  Usford.  dunii^  the  rule  of  the  (oiirt.  |   Kev  (Hmriple«.  m   far 

fwm  beint  deemml  a   novelty.  iatrmi<tr«>t  i»y  lame»*<t  inttoenre.  pMse<l  m 
•n»m«»hlv  that  no  hblonan  h«s  taken  notice  of  litem  ;   lliey  were  never  Ihe 
MhKct  of  mofrovervy.  or  tiiHpule.  «if  di»roiirtc ;   aiai  if  is  only  by  means  of 
Bahop  Overall's  t\*«tvocali'Hi  Utok.  iDinlrd  near  seventy  years  alter,  itiat «*  are  arr|uainlctl  with  ihem  Would  Jatnes.  *ho  was  so  caolious,  ati'l 
trcnumkl,  li«ve  vcnhirctl  to  be«iii  hu  tvtfa  with  a   bold  tuokc,  ahirh 

James  was  more  humane  in  this,  as  in  every  other  res^>ec(. 

The  puritans  formed  a   sect  which  secretly  lurked  m   the 

church,  but  pretended  not  to  any  sejwrale  worship  or  dis- 
cipline. An  attempt  of  that  kind  would  have  l>een  uni- 
versally regardwl  a.s  the  most  un|»smloiiablc  enormity. 

And  had  the  king  been  dis|M>seil  to  gniiil  the  puritans  .a 

full  toleration  for  a   sejiarale  exercise  of  their  religion,  it  is 

certain,  from  the  spirit  of  the  times,  that  this  sect  it«elf 

w«uild  have  despised  and  haled  him  for  it,  and  would 
have  reproached  nim  with  lukewarmness  and  indiffi-rence 

in  the  cau.ne  of  religion.  'Diey  maintained,  that  ihev  them- 
selves were  the  only  pure  church  ;   that  their  principles  and 

practices  ought  to  \>e  established  by  law,  and  that  no 

others  ought  to  lie  tolerated.  It  may  f>e  questioned,  there- 
fore, whelSier  the  administration  at  this  time  could  with 

jiropriclv  deserve  the  apjiellation  of  jicrseciitors  with  re- 
gard to  the  puritans.  Such  of  the  clergy,  indeed,  as  re- 

fused to  comply  with  the  legal  ceremonies,  were  deprived 

of  their  livings,  and  sometimes,  in  Elizabeth’s  reign,  were 
otherwise  punishctl :   and  ought  any  man  to  accept  of  an 
office  or  lieiiefice  in  an  csublishmenl,  while  he  declines 

compliance  with  the  fixed  and  known  rules  of  that  estate 

lishment?  But  puritans  were  never  punished  for  frequent- 
ing separate  congregations ;   because  there  were  none  such 

in  the  kingdom  ;   an<l  no  protesuint  ever  assumed  or  pns 

tended  to  the  right  of  erecting  them.  The  greatest  well- 
wishers  of  the  puritanical  sect  wouhi  have  condemiicil  a 
practice,  which  in  that  age  was  universally,  by  statesmen 

and  ecdesia-stics,  philosophers  and  zealots,  regnrdisi  as 
subversive  of  civil  society.  Even  so  great  a   rcasoner  as 

Loni  Bacon,  thought  that  uniformity  in  religion  was  aliso- 

lutely  necessary  to  the  support  of  government,  and  that  no 

toleration  could  with  safety  be  given  to  sectaries.**  Nothing 
but  the  imputation  of  idolatry,  which  was  thrown  on  the 
catholic  religion,  could  justify,  in  the  eyes  of  the  puritans 
themselves,  the  schism  made  by  the  bugonols  and  oUier 

proteitants  who  lived  in  popish  countries. 

In  all  firmer  ages,  not  wholly  exce)‘ling  even  those  of 
Greece  and  Home,  religious  sects  and  heresies  and  schisms 
had  l>eon  esteemed  dangerous,  if  not  pernicious,  to  civil 

government,  and  were  reganled  as  the  source  of  faction, 

and  private  combination,  and  opiiosilion  to  the  laws.* 
The  m.agistraie,  therefore,  applied  himself  directly  to  the 

cure  of  this  evil  as  of  every  other;  and  very  naturally  at- 

tcmpioii  by  penal  statutes  to  suppress  those  separate  com- 
munities, and  punish  the  obstinate  innovators.  But  it  \%as 

found  by  fatal  experience,  and  after  spilling  an  ocean  of 
blood  in  those  theological  quarrels,  that  the  evil  was  of  a 

|K*culiar  nature,  and  was  Iwth  inflamed  by  violent  reme- 
dies, and  diffused  itself  more  rapidly  throughout  the  whole 

society.  Hence,’ Uiough  late,  arose  the  paradoxical  pnnci- 
pie  and  salutary’  practice  of  toleration. 
The  liberty  of  the  press  was  incompatible  with  such 

maxims  and  such  principles  of  government  as  then  pre- 

vailed, and  was  therefore  tpiite  unknown  in  that  age.  Be- 

sides employing  the  tw’o  terrible  courts  of  star-chanilier 
and  high  commission,  whose  powers  were  unlimited, 
<}ueen  Elizabeth  exerted  her  autnoriiy  by  restraints  upon 

the  press.  She  passed  a   decree  in  her  court  of  star-cham- 
lier,  that  is,  by  her  own  will  and  pleasure,  forbidding  any 
Ijook  to  lie  printed  in  any  place  Wl  in  Loudon,  Oxforo, 

and  Cambridge:^  and  another,  in  which  she  prohibited, 
under  severe  penalties,  the  publishing  of  any  book  or 

pamphlet  afinin%t  the  form  or  meaning,  of  anv  rettniiut  or 
ordinance.  coniaineJf  or  to  be  contained,  in  an^  statute  or 

latex  of  this  realm,  or  in  uni/  injunction  mttde  or  set  forth 

her  maiesty  or  her  privi/-council,  or  against  the  trueuive 
or  mr/moig  of  any  letters  patent,  commissions,  or proh*hilums 

under  the  preat  seal  of  Knplami)  James  extended  the  .xame 

(lenalties  to  the  importing  of  such  book.s  from  abroad.** 
And  to  render  these  edicts  more  effectual,  he  afierwanls 

inhibited  the  printing  of  any  book  without  a   licence  from 

WDuIrl  h«vt  joW  groim-l  of  to  hu  »ahj«-rt«  *   It  ii|>p^at^  fftim 
that  tiioo4rch's  Builiroo  Doron.  written  whilr  h«  in  Mialwxl,  ihai  il>« 
rrpuhln»n  of  Uw.-  oritiu  ot  p»«ef  from  Ut«  |>roi>lt  «rrt,  ai  tl<*t 
mpcmiHl  uuntaniral  n«’rp||»r5.  Ih*  p«tn4inh«l  *rbpnw.  it  uipmarkKi  ip.  n 
inrulrsip*!  la  ilrOM  vtiusof  live  ronvor Alton  fHpMrvea  by  Ov«rAll  ;   uor 
tilmrr  the  ltr«t  inventor  of  tlxH*  Abturtl  ooiiutu. 

SKymcr,  tom.  v'iii.  p.  117.  yft- Serhi>(«My  Ot  wutat*  rrcUns.  i   ̂e«  C'kem  <1« k   llHibnf  bltAabelh.  bee  StAl*  ImU.  Sir  Robert  Kniglitly.  vot.  mi 
eilit.  IM. 

1   Rjrmer,  tom.  s\ii.  p.  S3?.  m   I<1.  ibid. 
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the  Archbishop  of  Canicrhury,  the  Archbishop  of  Y’ork, 
the  Bishop  of  l/)ndon,orthe  vice>chanct*llor  of  one  of  the 

universiues,  or  of  some  person  appointed  by  ihem." 
In  tracing  the  coherence  among  tlie  systems  of  modem 

theology,  we  m.iy  oKserre,  that  the  doctrine  of  absolute 

dccri’es  has  ever  been  intimately  connected  with  the  en- 

thusuLstic  spirit ;   as  that  doctrine’  affords  the  highest  sub- ject of  joy,  triumph,  and  security  to  the  supposed  elect, 
and  exalts  them  bv  infinite  degn-es  ab»>vethe  rest  of  man- 

kind. All  the  fiiiit  reformers  adopted  these  principles; 
and  the  Jansenists  loo,  a   ftinaiical  sect  in  France,  not  to 

mention  the  Mahometans  in  Asm,  have  ever  embraced 

them.  As  the  Lnilienn  i*si.ibli.shmeiits  were  suhjecu-d  to 
episcopal  jnnsdiclioii,  their  cnthuHiastic  genius  gradually 

derayeil,  and  men  had  leisure  to  perceive  the  aiisimlity  of 
supfioxing  (toU  to  punish  by  infinite  torments  what  he  htin- 
self  from  all  etemitv  had  unchangeably  decreed.  The 

king,  though  at  this  time  his  ('a)vmistic  education  had 
rivi-Hwi  him  in  the  dor  trine  of  alisolute  decrees,  yet,l)cing 
a   zealous  partisan  of  episcopacy,  was  insensihly  engaged, 
towards  the  en<l  of  his  ruign,  to  favour  the  milder  tlieology 

of  Anninius.  Es-en  in  so  grtmt  a   doctor,  the  ̂ mius  of 
the  religion  prevailed  over  it*  speculative  tenets ;   and  wuh 

him  the  whole  clergy  gradually  dropped  ihe  more  rigid 
principles  of  absolute  reprobation  ana  unconditional  de- 

crees. Some  noise  was  at  first  made  about  these  mnuva- 

lions ;   but  being  drowned  in  the  fury  of  factions  and 
civil  wars  which  ensuid,  the  scholastic  arguments  made 

an  jnsigmficant  figure  amidst  those  violent  disputes  about 

civil  ard  ecclesiastical  jwiwcr  with  which  the  nation  was 
agitated.  Ami  at  the  lestoration,  the  church,  though  she 

still  retained  her  old  subscriptions  and  articles  of  faith, 

was  found  to  have  totally  changed  her  sj>ecuIatiTe  doc- 
trines, and  to  have  embraced  tenets  more  suitable  to  the 

genius  of  her  disciidine  and  worship,  without  its  being 

possible  to  assign  the  precise  period  io  which  the  altera- 
tion was  prmiucrsl. 

It  may  be  worth  oliserving,  that  James,  from  his  great 

desire  to  promote  controversial  divinity,  erected  a   college 

at  Chelsea  for  the  enlertainmenl  of  twenty  persons,  who 
should  be  cntirelv  employed  in  refuting  tbc  papists  and 

puritans.*  All  the  efforts  of  the  great  Bacon  could  not 
procure  an  establishment  for  the  cultivation  of  natural 

philosophy  :   even  to  this  dav,  no  society  has  l>een  insti- 
tuted for  the  polishing  ami  fixing  of  our  language.  The 

only  encouragement  which  the  sovereign  in  F.neland  has 

ever  given  to  any  thing  that  has  the  appearance  of  science, 

w’a*  this  short-lived  establishment  of  James  :   an  institution 

quite  siipcrtinmis,  considering  the  unhappy  propension 
which  at  that  time  so  univers.illy  possessed  tlie  nation  for 
polemical  theology. 

manners  of  the  nation  were  agreeable 

Kir>w*.  monarchiia!  government  w'hich  i>re- 
vailed  ;   and  contained  not  that  strange  mixture  whien  at 
nre^iiit  distinguishes  F.ngland  from  all  other  countries. 
Such  violent  extremes  were  llieti  unknown  of  industry  and 

dolxuicliory,  frugality  and  profusion,  civility  and  rusticity, 
fanaticism  and  scepticism.  Candour,  sincerity,  mmlesty, 

are  the  only  qualities  which  the  F'nglish  of  that  age  pos- 
sesvt'd  in  common  with  the  present. 

High  pride  of  family  then  prevnilcfl  *.  and  it  was  by  a 
dignity  and  stateliness  of  Whaviour,  that  the  gentry  and 
nohihty  distinguished  themselves  from  the  comnwn  |>eople. 
f?reat  riches  acquired  by  commerce,  were  more  rare,  and 
had  not  as  yet  fieen  able  to  confound  all  ranks  of  men, 
and  render  money  the  chief  foundation  of  distinction. 
Much  ccremonv  tfiok  place  in  the  common  intercourse  of 
life,  anti  little  familiarity  was  indulged  bv  the  great.  Tlie 
advantages  whicli  result  from  opulence  art  so  solid  and 
real,  that  those  who  are  pwsesseil  of  them  need  not  dread 
the  near  approaches  of  their  inferiors.  The  distinctions  of 

birth  and  title  Iwing  more  empty  and  imaginary,  soon 
vanish  upon  familiar  access  and  acquaintance. 

The  expenses  of  the  gre;it  consisted  in  pomp  and  show, 
and  a   numerous  retinue,  rather  than  in  convenience  and 
true  pleasure.  Tlie  Fjirl  of  Noitingharo,  in  his  embassy 

to  Spam,  was  attended  by  500  jicrsons.  The  Earl  of 

n   nym*r,  Inm.  ivii  p,  6l6. 

«   fA5.  C»nvl«n*>  Brit.  Tol.  i.  p,  370.  GUmod'*  rdiL 
P   (.May*  D*  piw(*r.  fiu.  ln»p. 

Hertford,  io  tliat  to  Brussels,  earned  300  gentlemen  alone 

with  him.  Lord  Bacon  has  remarked,  tliat  the  English 

nobility  in  his  time  maintained  a   lar,;er  retinue  of  servants 
than  the  nobility  of  any  other  nation,  except,  perhaps,  the 

Polandcrs  p 

Civil  honours,  which  now  hold  the  first  place,  were  at 
that  time  subordinate  to  the  military.  Tlie  young  gentry 

and  nobility  were  fond  of  distinguishing  themselves  by 

arms.  The  fury  of  duels,  too,  prevailed  more  than  at  any 
time  licfore  or  since.*!  This  was  the  turn  that  the  roman- 

tic chivalry,  for  which  Uie  nation  was  formerly  so  re- 
nowned, had  lately  taken. 

Lilx.*rly  of  comiiH-rce  betw’een  the  sexes  wa.s  indulged  ; 
but  without  any  licentiousness  of  manners.  Tlie  court 
wa.s  verv  little  an  exception  to  this  observation.  James 
liad  rather  entertained  an  aversion  and  contempt  for  the 

femak>s,  nor  wen;  those  younif  courtiers,  of  whom  he  w-as 
so  fond,  able  to  break  through  tlie  established  manners  of 
the  nation. 

Tlie  first  sedan-chair  seen  in  F.ngland  was  in  this  reign, 
and  w^s  used  by  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  ;   to  tlie  great 

indignation  of  the  people,  who*  exclaimed,  that  he  was 
employing  his  fellow-creatures  to  do  the  service  of  beasts. 

Tlic  country  life  prevails  at  pri'seni  in  F.nglaiid  beyond 
any  cultivntfti  nation  of  Eurow ;   but  it  was  then  much 

more  generally  embraced  by  all  the  geiilrv.  Tlic  increase 
of  arts,  pleasures,  and  social  commerce,  was  just  beginning 

to  produce  an  inclination  for  the  softer  and  moa*  civilized 
life  of  the  city.  James  discouraged,  as  much  us  fK>ssib1e, 
this  alteration  of  manners.  He  was  wont  to  be  verv 

{*ariiest,”  as  Lortl  Bacon  tells  us,  “   w’lth  the  cxuinlrv  gen- 
tlemen, to  go  from  Ixmdon  to  their  country  seats.  And 

somethnes  he  would  say  thus  to  them  :   (jcndtmnty  nt 

lAmdun,  ymi  art  like  thins  i»i  «   vu,  xchich  show  Itkc  nothing  ; 
but  in  your  country  tillages  you  are  like  sAiju  in  a   ritrr, 

tchich  l(K»k  like  grent  tfiingr''’' He  was  not  content  with  reproof  and  exhortation.  As 
Queen  Elizabeth  had  perccivea  with  regret  the  increase  of 

London,  and  had  restrained  all  new  buildings  by  procla- 
mation ;   James,  who  found  that  these  edicts  were  not  ex- 

actly obeyed,  frequently  renewerl  them ;   though  a   strict 
execution  seems  still  to  have  U-en  wranting.  He  also 

issued  reiterated  proclamations  in  imitation  of  his  prede- 
cessor; containing  severe  menaces  against  llw  gentry  who 

lived  in  town.*  Tliis  policy  is  contrary  to  that  which  has 
ever  Ix  en  practised  bv  all  princes  wlio  studied  the  increase 
of  their  auiliority.  To  allure  the  nobility  to  court ;   to  en- 

gage them  in  expensive  pleasures  or  employment*  which 
dissipate  tlieir  fortune;  to  inciva.se  their  subjection  to 

ministers  bv  attendance;  to  weaken  their  authority  in  the 

province*  by  absence  :   these  have  lieeti  the  common  arts 
of  arhitrirv  goveniment.  But  James,  liesides  that  he  had 

ceijainly  laid  no  plan  for  extending  his  jKiwer,  h.nd  no 

money  to  support  a   splendid  court,  or  bestow  on  a   nume- 
rous retinue  of  gentry  and  nobility.  He  thouglif,  too,  that 

by  their  living  together,  they  liecame  more  sensible  of 
their  own  strength,  and  were  apt  to  indulge  loo  curious 
researches  into  matters  of  government.  To  remedy  tlie 

present  evil,  he  wa.s  desirous  of  dixfiersiny  them  into  their 

country-seals;  where,  he  l»o|>e<l,  tlu^  would  l>ear  a   more 
submissive  reverence  to  his  aulhorily,and  receive  less  sup- 

j'ort  from  each  other.  But  the  contrary  effet  l   soon  fol- 
low(!d.  The  riches  amassed  during  their  residence  at 

home  rcndereil  them  imlcpendent.  Tlic  inHuence  ac- 

quired bv  hospitality  made  them  formidable.  Tliey  would 
not  be  by  the  court :   they  could  not  bo  driven :   and 
thus  the  system  of  the  Fmglisli  government  receivwl  a 
total  and  a   sudden  alteration  in  the  course  of  less  than 

fortv  years. 

The  first  rise  of  coinmerce  and  the  arts  had  contributed, 

in  preceding  reigns,  to  ̂ catter  those  immense  fortunes  of 
the  barons  which  rendered  them  so  formidable  both  to 

king  and  people.  Tlie  further  progress  of  th(»c  adraniagcs 
began  during  this  reign  to  ruin  the  small  proprietors  of 

land  ;*  and  bv  lioth  events,  Uic  gentry,  or  tliat  rank  which 
composed  the  House  of  Commons,  enlarged  their  power 

and  authority.  Tlie  early  improvemeiiLs  in  luxury  were 

q   rmntIrD,  p.  5.  Sec  at«>  liOrU  llrrtwit't  Mrmoin. r   tuin.  tvii.  )>.  UC. 
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seired  by  the  Rrtaier  nobles,  whose  fortunes  placing  them 
above  frugality,  or  even  calculation,  were  soon  dissi)>aicd 

in  expensive  pleasures,  lliese  improvements  reached,  at 
last,  all  men  of  pro|>ertv ;   and  those  of  slender  fortunes, 
who  at  ilwt  time  were  often  men  of  family,  imitating  those 

of  a   rank  immediately  above  them,  reduced  themselves  to 

poverty.  Their  lands,  coming  to  sale,  swelled  the  estates 
of  those  who  possessetl  riches  sufficient  for  the  fashionable 
expenses;  but  who  were  m»t  exempted  from  some  care 
and  attention  to  ilieir  dom«lic  economy. 

Hie  gentr)',  also,  of  that  age,  were  engage<l  in  no  ex- 

pense, except  that  of  countr)’  hospitality.  No  taxes  were 
levie<l,  no  wars  waged,  no  attendance  at  court  exj)eeie<l, 

no  bnl»ery  or  profusion  require<l  at  electim  s.“  Conitt 
human  nature  ever  reach  happiness,  the  condition  of  the 

English  gentry,  under  so  mild  and  benign  a   prince,  might 

merit  Uiat  ap(Wllation. 

The  account  of  the  king’s  revenue,  as  it 
*"*“**■  stood  in  1617,  is  thus  stateil:*  Of  crown 

lands,  80,000  pounds  a-year;  by  customs  and  new  im|K>- 

titions,  near  15K),000;  by  w-.mls,  and  other  various 
branches  of  revenue,  liesides  purveyance,  180.000.  The 

whole  amounting  to  4.S0,000.  Tlic  king’s  ordinary  dis- 
bursements, hv  the  same  account,  are  s.aid  to  exceed  this 

sum  thirty-six  thousand  pounds.*  All  the  extraordinary 
sums  which  James  had  raised  by  subsidies,  loans,  sale  of 

lands,  sale  of  the  title  of  baronet,  money  paid  by  the 

states,  and  by  the  King  of  France,  Ijeiievolences,  &c.  were, 
in  the  whole,  ab<»ut  two  millions  two  hundred  thousaiui 

pounds  :   of  which  the  sale  of  lands  afibrded  seven  hun- 

dred and  9event\-li\*e  thousand  pounds.  The  extraordinary 
disbursements  of  the  king  amounted  to  two  millions ;   b^ 

sides  above  four  hundred  thousand  (lounds  given  in  pre- 

sents. L'pc>n  the  whole,  a   sufficient  reason  ap|»ears,  partly 
from  necessary  ex|>etisei,  partlv  for  want  of  a   rigid  economy, 

why  the  king,  even  early  in  In.s  reign,  was  deeply  involv^ 

in  debt,  and  found  great  difficulty  to  support  the  govern- 
roent. 

Farmers,  not  commissioners,  levied  the  customs.  It 

seems,  indeed,  requisite,  that  the  former  method  should 

always  be  tried  before  tlie  latter,  though  a   preferable  one. 

Uhen  men’s  own  interest  is  concerned,  they  fall  upon  a 
hundred  ex{>edients  to  prevent  frauds  in  Uie  merchants ; 

and  these  tlie  public  may  afterwards  imitate,  in  establish- 

ini^iroper  rules  for  its  officers. 

Tno  customs  were  supposed  to  amount  to  five  per  cent. 
of  the  value,  and  were  levied  upon  exports  as  well  as 

imports.  Nay,  the  imposition  upon  exports,  by  James’s 
additions,  is  said  to  amount,  in  some  few  instances,  to 

twenty-five  per  ervt.  This  practice,  so  hurtful  to  industry, 
prevails  siul  in  France,  Spain,  and  most  countries  of 
kiiio|)e.  Tlie  customs,  in  1604,  yielded  127,000  pounds 

a-year.r  They  rose  to  100,000  towards  the  end  of  the 
reign. 

Interest,  during  this  reign,  was  at  ten  ;jcr  cent,  till  1624, 

when  It' was  reduced  to  eight.  This  high  interest  is  an 
indication  of  Uie  great  profits  and  small  progress  of  com- 
merce. 

llie  extraonlinary  supplies  granted  by  parliament  during 
this  whole  reign,  amounted  not  to  more  than  630,000 

pounds;  which  divided  among  twenty-one  years,  makes 

30,000  pounds  a-year.  1   do  nut  include  those  supplirs, 
amounting  to  300,000  pounds,  which  were  given  to  the 

king  by  his  last  parliament.  Those  were  |»aia  in  to  their 
own  commissioners;  and  the  cx|>enses  of  the  Spanisli 
war  were  much  more  than  sufficient  to  exhaust  them.  The 

di<aresse<l  family  of  the  Palatine  was  a   great  burden  on 
James,  during  |Kirt  of  his  reign,  llie  king,  it  is  pretend- 
e<l,  p</ssessed  not  frugality  proportioned  to  the  extreme 
narrowness  of  his  revenue.  Splendid  equipage^  however, 

he  did  not  affect,  nor  costly  furniture,  nor  a   luxurious 
tible,  nor  )>rodigal  mistresses.  His  buildings,  too,  were 

not  sumptuous;  though  the  Hanquetiiig-house  must  not 
be  forgotten,  as  a   monument  which  does  honour  to  his 

V   >Icu  «e«m  Ibcn  tn  hare  bc«B  &n>t>iliAus  nf  r^pmeniinf  llie  cmmiki. 
Ixit  carrle««  ftl  |h«  burotitiKs.  A   la  ll>«  H<vum  was.  in  of  tnialj 
iminrt«A<e.  But  the  former  became  ■   pnii,t  ol  how>ur  iinionr  tn*  tentle- 

iTirn.  Jmitn.  liMh  Feb.  lesu.  'I  owui  wliirh  l.Md  lorni«rt/  itcKledeu  iltrir 
rivbl  nl  •eculinc  member*,  no*  her«n  to  cUitn  it,  Jnurn.  ‘.’fkh  Ftl>, 

V   An  ai«<r»rt  or  lirief  <leclnritiiiHi  ol  hi*  taijrMv'*  revcouc.  wiib  U« 
'UfalcotWD*  u|wa  the  »un«. 

reign.  Hunting  was  his  chief  amusement,  the  cheapest 

pleasure  in  which  a   king  can  indulge  himself.  His  ex- 
penses were  the  effects  of  liberality,  rather  than  of  luxury. 

One  day,  it  is  said,  while  he  was  standing  amidst  some 

of  his  courtiers,  a   porter  passed  by,  loadcsl  with  moner. 
which  he  was  carrying  to  the  treasury.  Tlie  king  observe 
that  Uich,  afterwards  F.arl  of  Holland,  one  of  his  hand- 

some, agreeable  favounies,  whi-|WTed  something  to  one 

standing  near  him.  i'pon  inquiry,  he  found  that  Rich 
had  said,  haw  happy  wtmld  that  immey  make  me!  Without 
ht^it.ition  James  l>estowetl  it  all  upon  him,  tliough  it 

amounted  to  3000  jmunds.  He  added,  I'au  think  your- 
telf  very  happy  in  tthtaininff  tn  inrf>e  a   turn  ;   hut  1   am  more 
haitpy  in  hm  inf'  an  oppttrtunily  <}f  obtipin^  a   trnrMv  wan, 
whom  1   tine.  Tne  generosiiy  of  James  was  mure  the 

result  of  a   benign  humour  or  light  fancy,  than  of  reason 

or  judgment.  The  objects  of  it  were  such  as  could 
render  themselves  agreeable  to  him  in  his  loose  hours ; 

not  such  os  were  endowed  with  great  merit,  or  who  pos- 

.sfsscd  talents  or  popularity  which  could  strengthen  his 
interest  with  the  public. 

Tfie  same  advantage,  we  may  remark,  over  the  people, 

which  the  crown  formerly  reaiied  from  that  interval  be- 
tween tlie  fall  of  the  Peers  ancl  the  nse  of  the  Cuminons, 

was  now  possi-ssed  by  Uic  people  against  the  crown,  during 

the  continuance  of  a   like  interval.  ’Die  sovereign  had 
already  lost  that  independent  revenue,  by  whicli  he  could 
subsist  without  regular  .supplies  from  parliament;  ami  he 
liad  not  yet  acquired  the  means  ot  infiucncing  those 
assemblies.  The  effects  of  this  situation,  which  com- 

menced with  the  accession  of  the  house  of  Stuart,  soon 

rose  to  a   great  height,  and  were  more  or  less  propagated 
throughout  ail  the  reigns  of  that  unhappy  family. 

Subsidies  and  fifteenths  are  frequently  mentioned  by 
historians ;   but  neither  the  amount  of  these  taxes  nor  the 

method  of  levying  them  have  been  well  explained.  It 

appears,  that  ifie  fifteenths  formerly  corresponded  to  the 

name,  and  were  that  proporlioiuble  |iart  of  the  mov- 
ables.* But  a   valuation  having  lietui  made  in  the  reign  of 

Edward  HI.  that  valuation  was  always  adhered  to,  and 

each  town  paid  unalterably  a   fiarticiilar  sum,  which  the 

inhabitants  themselves  a.ssessed  u|ion  Uieir  fellow-<‘itizens. 
The  same  tax  in  cor|»onUe  towns  was  (xilled  a   tenth;  lie- 
cause,  there  it  was  at  first  a   tenth  of  the  movables.  Tlic 
whole  amount  of  a   tenth  and  a   fifteenth  tliroughont  the 

kingdom,  or  a   fifteenth,  as  it  is  often  more  concisely  called, 

was  about  29,000  |>oumls.«  The  amount  of  a   subsidy 
was  not  invariable,  like  that  of  a   fifioenth.  In  the  eiglith 

of  Elizabeth  a   subsidy  amounted  to  120,000  pounds:  in 

the  fortieth  it  was  not  above  78,000.^  it  afterwards  fell  to 

70,000 ;   and  was  continuallv  decreasing.*  ITie  reason  i.s 
easily  collected  from  the  meOiod  of  levying  it.  We  may 

leani  from  the  sulwidv  lulls,'*  that  one  suljsidy  was  given 
for  four  shillings  in  tfie  |>ound  on  land,  and  two  shillings 

and  eight-pence  on  movables  throughout  the  counties ;   a 
consnicrable  tax,  had  it  been  strictly  levierl.  But  this  wa.s 
only  the  ancient  stale  of  a   subsidy.  During  the  reign  of 

James,  there  was  not  |iaid  the  tw’eniieth  part  of  that  sum. 
Tlie  tux  was  so  fur  personal,  that  a   man  paid  only  in  tlie 

county  wliere  he  lived,  though  he  should  nos-sess  estates 
in  other  counties ;   and  the  assessors  formed  a   h   ose  esti- 

mation of  his  property,  and  rated  him  accordingly.  To 
irescrve,  however,  some  rule  in  the  estimation,  it  sterns  to 

lave  been  the  practice  to  keep  an  eye  to  former  assess- 
ments, and  to  rale  every  man  according  as  his  ancestors, 

or  men  of  such  an  estimated  pro|iertv,  w   ere  accustomed  to 

|>ay.  Tliis  was  a   sufficient  reason  %vfiy  subsidies  could  not 
increase,  notwiihstandmg  the  great  increase  of  money  and 
rise  of  rents.  But  there  was  an  evident  reason  why  they 

continually  decrea.sed.  llie  favour,  as  is  natural  to  sup- 

pose, ran  always  against  the  crown  ;   especially  during  the 
latter  end  of  Elizabeth,  when  subsidies  became  numerous 

and  frequent,  and  the  sums  lev'ied  were  considerable,  com- 

pared to  former  supplies.  The  assessors,  though  accus- 

I   Th«  tsrtM  «M  foruMrlj'  trc«Ur,  «•  appeAn  l»‘  S«lutrur>’a  mtoudI 
Sr«  rh«p.  ii. 
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toTned  to  ha\'e  an  eye  to  ancient  estimations,  were  not 
bound  to  observe  any  such  rule;  but  miijhl  rate  anew  anv 

jrerson,  according  to  his  pr»*sent  income.  When  rtmts  fell, 
or  part  of  an  estate  «as  solil  otf,  tlie  pronrirtor  was  sure  to 
repre^nt  these  losses,  and  obtain  a   aimimition  of  his 

subsidy;  but  where  reiits  rose,  or  new  lands  were  pur- 

chased, he  kfpi  his  own  seen*!,  and  paid  no  more  than 
formerly.  Tlie  advantage,  themfore,  *   f   every  cliantre,  was 
taken  against  the  crown ;   and  the  crown  could  obtain  the 

advanuige  of  none.  And  to  make  the  matter  worse,  the 

alterations  which  happeneil  in  property  during  this  agi-, 

were  generally  unfavourable  to  the  crown.  'Ilie  small 
proprietors,  or  twenty-|K>iind  men,  went  contmuallv  to 
decay;  and  when  tlicir  e>l.ites  were  swallowed  up  by  a 

greater,  the  new  purcliaser  increased  not  Ins  sulrsidy.  So 

loov,  indi-cd,  15  the  whole  method  of  rating  suhsidn**, 
that  the  wonder  vra.s  not  how  the  tax  should  continually 

diminidi;  hut  how  it  Yielded  anv  revenue  at  all.  It  l>e- 

canie  at  last  so  un(*<{ua!  and  uncertain,  that  the  parliament 
was  obii^cri  to  change  it  into  a   land  tax. 

Tile  price  of  corn  during  this  reign,  and  that  of  the 
other  necessaries  of  life,  was  no  lower,  or  was  rather 

higher,  than  at  present.  By  a   prodamatiim  of  James, 

establishing  public  magazmi's,  whenever  wheat  fell  Ivelow 
thirty-two  shillings  a   ijuarter,  rye  below  eighteen,  barley 
below  sixteen,  the  commissioners  were  empowered  to  pur- 

cliase  corn  for  the  nupames.*  Hiese  pric»?s,  then,  are  to 
Ik?  regardf*d  as  low;  though  thev  would  rather  iw<«s  for 

high  by  our  present  estimation.  Tlie  usual  broaa  of  the 

poor  was  at  this  time  made  of  barley.f  The  liest  wool, 

during  the  greater  part  of  James's  reign,  was  at  thirty-three 
slullings  a   tod.t  At  present  it  is  not  aliove  two-thirds  of 
that  voilue;  though  it  is  to  be  presumeil,  tiuit  our  exports 
in  woollen  goods  are  somewhat  increased,  llie  finer 

manufactures,  too,  by  the  pit*gress  of  arts  and  indiisiry, 
have  rather  diminished  in  price,  notwithstanding  the  great 

increase  of  money.  In  Shak<pc;ire,  the  hostess  tells 
Falstair,  that  the  shirts  she  Ixuight  him  were  holland  at 

eiglil  shillings  a-yard  ;   a   high  price  at  this  dav,  even  sup- 
posing, what  is  not  probable,  that  the  best  holland  at  that 

time  was  equal  in  goodness  to  the  best  that  can  now  be 
purchased.  In  like  manner,  a   yani  of  velvet,  about  the 

middle  of  FJiz.ibeth*s  reign,  wns  valued  at  twiMind-twenty 

slnllitigs.  It  ap|>ears  fnmi  Dr.  Birch's  I.ifc  of  Prince 
llerirv,**  that  that  prince,  by  contract  with  his  butcher, 

{>aid  near  a   gro.it  a*)>ound,  throughout  tlie  year,  for  all  the leef  and  m-  tion  used  in  Ins  family.  Bc'>ides,  we  must 
consider,  that  the  general  turn  of  that  age,  which  no  laws 

coiihl  prevent,  was  the  converting  of  arable  land  into 

|>asture :   a   certJim  proof  that  the  latter  was  found  more 

profiuble,  and  consequeiUlv  that  all  butcher’s  meat,  as 
well  as  bread,  wa»  rather  Inghor  than  at  present.  We 

have  a   regulation  of  the  market,  with  regard  to  poultry 

and  some  oiber  articles,  very  early  in  (‘liarles  I.’s  reign  *;* 
and  the  prices  are  high.  A   turkev-cock  four  slulbtigs 
and  sixiience,  a   turkey-hen  three  shillings,  a   pheasant-cock 

SIX,  a   pncasant-iieii  five,  a   partridge  one  shilling,  a   goose 
two,  a   capon  two  and  six[>ence,  a   pulkl  one  and  sixinmcc, 

a   rabbit  eight-pence,  a   dozen  of  pigeons  six  shillings.^ 
We  must  conshier  that  London  at  present  is  more  than 

three  times  more  populous  than  it  was  at  that  time :   a 

circumstance  wliich  much  increases  the  price  of  poultry, 
and  of  every  thing  that  cuinol  conveniently  be  Drought 
from  a   distance  :   not  to  mention  that  these  regulations  by 
autlioritv  are  alwavs  calculated  to  diminish,  never  to  ir>- 

crease,  die  market  pricr-s.  The  contneton*  for  victualling 
the  navy  were  allowed  by  government  eiglit-pence  a   day 
for  the  diet  of  each  man  when  in  harbour,  seven-pence 

halfjiennv  when  at  sea ;'  which  would  suffice  at  present. 

'Die  chief  difference  in  ex|>ense  iH-twccn  that  age  and  the 
present  consists  in  the  imaginary  wants  of  men,  which 

have  since  extremely  multiplied.  'These"*  are  the  prin- 

cipal reuson.s  why  James’s  revenue  wouhl  go  further  than 
the  same  money  in  our  time ;   though  the  difference  is 

not  near  so  great  as  is  usually  imagined. 

Tlie  public  was  entirely  free  from  the 
danger  and  exjieiise  of  a   standing  army. 

^Vhl!e  James  was  viunting  his  divine  vicegerenry,  and 

boasting  of  his  high  pn'rogative,  he  |M>S'<i*ssed  not  so  much 
as  a   single  regiment  of  guards  to  mamtiiui  iiis  extensive 

claim.s:  a   sufficient  proof  that  he  sincerely  Ndievcd  his 

pretensions  to  lie  well  grounded,  ami  a   strong  presumption 

that  they  were  at  least  huiU  on  what  were  then  dc^>med 
plansihle  arguments.  Tlie  inilum  of  England,  amounting 
to  100,000  men,"  was  the  sole  defence  of  the  kingdom. 

It  is  pretended  that  they  were  kept  in  good  order  during 

this  reign.®  The  city  of  l.o>ndon  procured  officers  who 
hud  served  abroad,  and  who  taught  Uie  iraineil  bands  their 

exercise  in  Ariillery-gnrden ;   a   practice  w   hich  had  been 
discoiitimied  since  15C8.  All  the  counties  of  England,  m 

emulation  of  the  capital,  were  fond  of  showing  a   wrell- 

ordered  and  well-appointed  militia.  It  up|>eartKl  that  tlie 

natural  proi’cnsity  of  nn-n  towards  mihury  sliuws  ami 
exercises  will  go  far,  with  a   little  aitctition  in  the  sove- 

reign, towards  exciting  and  sup|K>rtmg  this  spirit  in  anv 

nation.  'I*he  very  boys,  at  that  Itnie,  iu  mimicry  of  iheir 
elders,  enlisted  themselves  voluntarily  into  companies, 
elected  officers,  and  practised  the  discipliive,  of  winch  the 

rftiMJels  were  every  day  exposed  to  their  view.P  Sir  Ed- 
ward Hurwood,  in  a   memorial  comiiosed  at  the  beginning 

of  the  siibsLH|uent  reign,  says,  that  England  was  so  unpro- 
vided with  homes  fit  for  war,  that  2000  men  could  m»i‘ 

|K}ssih1y  l>c  mounted  throughout  the  whole  kmgdom.s  At 
present  the  breed  of  horses  is  so  much  improveti,  tliat 
almost  all  those  which  aT  employed  either  in  the  plough, 

xvagi;uii,  or  coach,  would  b(>  fit  for  that  pur|>ose. 
Hie  disorders  of  Ireland  obliged  James  to  keep  up 

some  forces  there,  and  pul  him  to  gryat  expense.  'The 
common  |iay  of  a   private  m;ui  in  the  infantry  was  cighi- 

{>enc(>  a   duv,  a   heiiteiiant  two  shillings,  an  ensign  eighteen- 

IMmcc.'^  The  armies  m   Euro|>e  were  not  near  so  numerous 
aiiring  that  age;  and  tlic  private  men,  we  may  observe, 

were  drawn  from  a   lK.‘ltiT  rank  than  at  present,  and  ap- 
proaching nearer  to  that  of  the  officers. 

In  the  year  1.^83  there  wa.s  a   general  review  made  of 
all  the  men  in  England  capable  of  lioaring  arms;  and 

these  were  foumi  to  amount  to  1,172,000  men,  accottling 

to  Raleigh.*  Il  is  impossible  to  w’arraiit  die  exactness  of 
this  computation  ;   or,  rather,  we  may  fairly  presume  it  to 
be  somewhat  inaccuraie.  But  if  it  approacned  near  the 
truth,  England  has  probuhiv,  since  that  tune,  increased  in 
Hipulousness.  The  growth  of  lo^ndon,  iu  riches  and 

>cauty,  as  well  as  in  numbers  of  inluihitants,  has  been 

prn<ligious.  From  1600  it  doubled  every  forty  years;* 

and  consequently,  in  16B0,  il  contained  four  limes  as 
many  inhabitants  as  at  the  Ireginning  of  the  century.  It 
has  ever  been  the  centre  of  all  the  trade  in  the  kiiii^om  ; 

and  almost  the  only  town  that  affords  society  and  amuse- 

ment. Ifie  affection  which  the  English  liear  to  a   country 
life  makes  the  |>rovincial  towns  lie  little  frecjuenied  hv  the 
gentry.  Nothing  but  the  allurements  of  tlie  capital,  w   hich 

is  farourod  by  the  residence  of  the  king,  and  by  being  the 
seat  of  government,  and  of  all  the  courts  of  Justice,  can 

prevail  over  their  pa.«sioti  for  their  rural  viUa.s. 
London  at  this  time  was  almost  entirely  built  of  w   ood, 

and  in  every  resttecl  was  certainly  a   very  uglv  city.  The 
Earl  of  Arundel  first  introduced  the  general  practice  of 
brick  buihimgs." 

'The  navy  of  England  wa.s  esieemeil  formirl- 
able  in  Ehralieth's  time,  yet  il  consisterl  only  ‘ 
of  thirty-three  ships,  besides  pinnaces.*  And  the  largest  of 
Uiese  would  not  equal  our  fourth  rates  at  present.  Raleigh 

t   Rymrr,  tore.  >«U.  p.  MS,  To  the  Mm*  purpoM,  w   also  Ct  Jne.  II. 
cap  91.  r   listner.  lom.  ««.  i>  IS. 

C   hor  a   compeodium  or  ilndofua  liiteilcd  io  Use  Mcnwiis  of  W'ool. Cliap.  VI. 
h   P.  449.  i   Ttymer,  t»i>,  lU.  p.  511. 
k   W«  may  jtarlte  of  the  yirat  arteiamanf  porvcyance  hjr  this  rirrum. 

Manr*.  UmI  the  purreyors  often  tare  hut  siaprnr*  lor  a   <Jo*eD  of  pifroni, 
ami  iwcv-penre  tor  a   fowl,  Journ.  ?5  .Xlay,  ni:S. 

I   Kymer.  turn.  xTit.  p.  411.  ri  seq 
m   riu*  volume  »«s  wriuet  at>o«e  twenty  eifht  years  before  Ihe  e<lii>nn 

At  1700.  In  that  short  prrma.  {WKce  bate  pertiaps  rtsen  more  Uiaa  Ourtoi 
the  praccslmi  butMlrcd  boO  blly. 

n   Joum.  I   Marcli.  }Ae.t. 

0   Stnae.  Ve  also  '•ir  W'alter  Raleuth  of  tbe  Prcrofativei  of  Puiia* 
ment.  aod  Jo4id»<hu.  Hist.  lib.  aviu. 

p   Siowe. 

q   In  the  Harleyan  Misrellaiiy,  vol.  tv.  p.  C55. 
r   Krmer.  ta»«n.  avj.  p.  717, 

s   Of  the  InveiUHHt  fit  M-ippinc,  This  number  ft  mnrti  siiperinr  to  that 
roulatued  in  Miirileo,  an<i  ihat  itelivered  by  Mr  kawaril  Cuke  to  Use 

iltsuse  nf  t'omnioiis  ;   ami  ts  more  likely. 
1   .Sir  WiUiain  I'eiiv. 
u   Mr  falwanl  Walker's  PoUtiral  Dbrounes.  p.  C7(l. 

w   Coka't  lul.  book  iv. chap.  t.  Cootwitatiou  in  pvlsament  for  Ihe  nary. 
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ndYise«  iitrtyr  to  build  a   ship  of  war  aborr.  600  tons.* 
James  was  notnexlicpnt  of  ihoiiavv.  lntive  years  preceding 

1623,  be  built  ten  new  shijis,  aiij  expended  ftftv  thousand 

|K>unds  a-ycar  on  the  fleet,  beside  the  y'alue  of  thirty-six 
tiiousand  iwunds  in  timber,  which  he  annually  gave  from 

the  royal  fort*'l'<.)'  llie  largt'.st  shin  that  had  ever  come 

from  die  English  tiot'ka  whs  hiidt  miring  this  n-ign.  She 
was  only  HOO  Ions,  and  carried  sixty-four  guns.*  The 
merchant  ships,  in  cases  of  necessity,  were  insiamly  con- 

verted into  snips  of  war.  Tlie  king  affirmed  to  the  par- 
liament, that  the  nary  Itad  never  before  been  in  so  good 

A   condition.* 

Comm*  session  of  parliament  during  tliis ofnm*rr«.  M'g  meet  with  grievous  lamenmtions 
concerning  the  decay  of  trade,  and  the  growtli  of  popery  : 

such  violent  propensity  have  men  to  complain  of  the  pre- 
sent times,  arid  to  entertain  discontent  against  their  fortune 

and  condition.  Hie  king  himself  was  deceived  bv  these 

popular  complaints,  and  was  at  a   loss  to  account  for  the 
total  wantof  monev,  which  he  heard  so  much  exaggerate<l 

It  mav,  however,  lie  affirmed,  that  dunng  no  precetling 

period  of  English  history,  was  there  a   more  sensible  in- 
creiisp  than  during  die  reign  of  this  monarch,  of  alt  the 

advantages  which  di>tinguish  a   flourishing  |ieop1e.  Not 
only  the  peace  winch  he  maintained  was  favoumble  to  in- 

dustry and  commerce;  his  turn  of  mind  luclineil  him  to 

promote  the  peaceful  arts  :   and  trade  being  vet  in  its  in- 
fanev,  all  additions  to  it  must  have  been  tfiemorc  evident 

to  every  eye,  which  was  not  blinded  by  melancholy  pre- 

judlc««'< Ily  an  acconnl'*  which  seems  jurlicious  and  accurate,  it 
applet  that  all  the  seamen  emplnyeil  in  the  merchant 

service  amounted  to  10,000  men,  »vhich  prolwhly  exceeds 
not  the  fiAh  part  of  their  present  mimlier.  Sir  Thomas 
Overbury  says,  that  the  Dutch  possessed  three  times  more 

shipping  than  the  English,  but  that  their  shins  were  of  in- 
ferior burden  to  those  of  the  latt«  r.«  Sir  \Vi!liani  Mnn- 

son  computed  the  English  naval  power  to  be  little  or 

nothing  Inferior  to  the  Dutch, ̂    which  is  surelv  an  exagger- 
ation. The  Dutch  at  this  time  traded  to  England  with 

600  .ships  ;   England  to  Holland  with  sixty  only.t 
,   ,   A   catalogue  of  the  manufactures,  for  which 

*ou  .K  uret.  English  were  then  eminent,  would  a|>- pear  very  contemptible,  in  comparison  of  those  which 
flourish  among  them  at  present.  Almost  all  the  more 
elaborate  and  curious  arts  were  only  cultivated  al>road, 
particularlv  in  Italy,  Holland,  and  the  Neihcrlamls. 
Shi|Hbuilding,  and  the  founding  of  iron  cannon,  were  ihe 

sole  in  which  the  English  excelled.  Thev  ■«eem,  indeed, 
to  have  possessed  alone  the  secret  of  the  latter,  and  great 

complaints  were  made  every  parliament  against  tlie  ex- 
ponation  of  English  ordnance. 

Nine-tenths  of  the  commerce  of  die  kingdom  consisted 

in  woollen  goods.^  Wool,  however,  was  allowed  to  be 

exported,  till  the  nineteenth  of  the  king.  Its  exportation 
was  then  forbidden  by  proclamation,  though  that  edict 

wa.s  never  stnctly  executetl.  Most  of  the  cloth  was  ex- 
ported raw,  and  was  dyed  and  dressed  by  the  Dutch; 

who  gained,  it  is  pretended,  700,000  pounds  a-year  by 

this  manufacture.*  A   proclamation  issued  by  the  king 
against  exporting  cloth  in  that  condition,  had  sucoi^eded  so 
ill  dunng  one  year,  by  the  refusal  of  the  Dutch  to  buy  the 
dressed  cloth,  that  great  mumuirs  arose  against  it ;   and 

this  mea.sure  was  retracted  by  tlie  king,  and  complained  of 

by  the  nation,  as  if  it  had  l>een  the  most  impolitic  in  die 
world.  It  seems,  indeed,  to  have  been  premature. 

I   Bjr  nMl«ith‘i  srmant.  in  hk  rnmumnf  tli*  fir«l  InvmliAanr 
pit>|.  tha  n*«(,  to  the  i«rniy  fourih  nl  ih*  (   nl;  nl  Ihirirea 
•liipv.aiKl  vat  aifctnentfcl  afierwarHaeltvau.  H*pr«4>nbly  recknoed *on>* 
tuba  pinnACCi.  •hich  (.iHi*  railed 
y   Jfmm.  Ilili  Nairh.  IfiVS.  Sir  William  >|rmson  makes  lha  number 

anwHiut  only  to  nine  new  tbips,  p.  CM. 
a   Stowe.  a   Pari.  Ilwt.  vol.  vi.  p.  94. 
b   Hymer.  lom.  <rii.  p.  4)S. 
C   '1  nat  of  the  hooeit  historian  Sinwa  serms  not  lo  hare  Seen  of  thh  nam- 

her.  “   1   hni  areal  bleMinasof  God,"  says  he,  *'  lltmuah  iotfeiue  of  <neal(b 
in  the  ramtTMw,  subjects  of  Ihts  laotl,  espevtaliy  tipru  ihe  riiuens  n(  Ion* 

dr»o;  sorb  within  men's  memory  sikI  rhiedy  within  lhe»*  lew  years  of 
p*>at-r,  >hat.  cirept  there  were  now  doe  mnitino  rtf  srirrse  sort  made  IhrrMtf, 
t’  wtM>ld  tn  lime  to  tom*  be  held  inrreilihle.'*  Ar.  In  another  place, 
**  Am.mcst  the  mauilold  tokens  and  sicni  nl  the  infinile  bltssitm  «l  Hi- 
tnickty  (>o><  Iwsfoweri  upon  this  kincdoin.  hv  the  woitdr<>urs  aiul  merrifol 
rWahlistitnrntof  fware  wiihinnunrlres.  atul  iW  fell  benefit o|  r»nrrw>l  with 
all  C   hrutian  nation,  and  others;  rtf  all  whirh  erarei  let  no  man  date  to 
presume  ha  ran  sjieak  ton  much;  whermf  m   truth  thrta  ran  neser  f« 

unwgb  tniJ.  iKitbex  sras  Uiere  «ve'^  any  (ample  Icta  roossderate  ami  less 

In  !>o  little  croflit  wa.s  the  flue  English  rluth  even  ut 

home,  that  ihp  king  wus  obliged  to  jteck  expcdii-uis  by 
which  he  might  engage*  the  pet»pU*  of  fashion  to  wear  it.* 
llic  mauufacUire  of  flue  linen  wa.s  totally  unknown  in  tlie 

kingdom.' Hie  coinMny  of  nicrchaut-adventurprs,  by  their  patent, 
possesspfl  the  sole  commerce  of  woollen  gotnl*,  though 

the  staple  cnmmoditv  of  the  kingdom.  An  attempt  made, 

during  the  reign  of  Elirabeth,  to  lay  0|»en  this  important 
trade,  had  lieen  ailentletl  with  bad  cohsetjuences  for  a   lime, 

by  a   conspiracy  of  iIk*  merchuni-adventurersi,  not  to  make 
any  purchascH  of  cloth;  and  the  queen  immediately  re- 
sldreri  them  their  patent. 

It  was  the  groundless  fear  of  a   like  accident,  that  en- 
slaved the  nation  to  those  exclusive  companies,  which 

coiitined  so  much  every  branch  of  commerce  and  indus- 

try. The  parliament,  however,  annulled,  in  the  thiril  of 
the  king,  the  patent  of  the  S|»anish  company;  and  the 
trade  to  Spain,  which  was  at  first  very  insignificant,  soon 
became  the  most  considerable  in  the  kingdom.  It  is 

strange  that  thev  were  not  thence  encouraged  lo  abolish 

all  the  other  comjianies,  and  that  they  went  no  furih<T 

than  obliging  them  to  enlarge  their  Imtlorn,  and  to  facili- 
tate the  admis-sion  of  new  adventurers. 

A   Ixwrd  of  trade  was  erected  by  the  king  in  1622.* 
One  of  the  reasons  assigned  in  the  commission,  is  to 

remedy  the  low  pries*  of  wool,  which  liegal  complaints  of 
die  decay  of  the  woollen  manufacture.  It  is  more  prolxi- 

ble,  however,  that  this  fall  of  prices  procmled  from  the 
increase  of  wool.  Tlie  king  likewise  recommends  it  to 

the  commissioners  to  inquire  and  examine,  whether  a 

greater  freedom  of  trade,  and  an  exemption  from  the  re- 
straint of  exclusive  coin|»amrs,  would  not  be  l»eiieficial. 

Mon  wore  then  fettered  by  their  own  preiudices ;   and  the 

king  w'as  justly  .afiaid  of  embracing  abold  measure,  whose 
conse<|uences  might  he  uncertain.  The  digesting  of  a 

imvigntmn  act,  of  a   like  nature  with  the  famous  one  exe- 

cutetl  aAerwards  by  the  republican  parliament,  is  likewist* 
recommende<l  to  the  commissioners.  The  arbitrary  powers 

then  commonly  assumed  by  the  nnvy-^uncil,  apfiear 

evidently  through  the  whole  tenor  ot  the  commission. 
Hie  Bilk  manufacture  had  no  footing  in  Eugliuid  :   but, 

by  James’s  direction,  mullierry-trees  were  plantetl,  ami 
silk-worms  introduceil.*  Hic  climate  seems  unfavour- 

able to  the  success  of  this  project.  The  planting  of  hops 
increased  much  in  England  <luring  this  reign. 
Greenland  is  thought  to  have  been  discovered  about 

this  period ;   and  the  whale  fishery  was  carried  on  with 
success ;   but  the  industry  of  the  Dutch,  in  spite  of  all 

opposition,  soon  deprived  the  English  of  tliis  source  of 
ricnes.  A   company  was  erected  for  the  discovery  of  the 

north-west  pa.s.«^ge ;   and  many  fniitless  attempts  were 

made  for  that  purpose.  In  such  nohle  projects,  despair 
ought  never  toW  admitted  till  the  absolute  impossibility 
of  success  he  fully  ascertained. 

The  passa^  to  the  EjwI  Indies  had  been  opened  to  tlie 
English  during  the  reign  of  Elizal'eth;  but  the  tnule  to 

those  parts  was  not  entirely  established  till  this  reign, 
when  tlie  East  India  company  received  a   new  patent,  en- 

larged llieir  slock  to  1,500,000  jiouuds,®  and  filled  out 
several  ships  on  these  adventures.  In  1609,  thev  built  a 

vessel  of  1200  tons,  the  largest  merchant  ship  that  1‘ng- land  had  ever  known.  She  was  unfortunate,  and  |ierishcd 

by  shipwreck.  In  1611,  a   large  ship  of  the  company,  as- 
sisted ny  a   pinnace,  maintained  five  several  engagements 

with  a   squadron  of  Portuguese,  and  gained  a   complete 

thunkful  than  at  (hb  time,  beint  not  villmr  tn  etwtnrr  the  memory  nf  (heir 

)n-e««iil  hapt>iiMi»«,  a»  well  a»  to  the  ■•ni'eisal  increase  of  rontmerre  and 
iraihe  throvchout  the  kinrioen.  rrrat  huildiiifor  tnyal  al'ipaan't  hy  private 
merrhaoH,  the  rp-p*o(>limr  tti  ritie*.  ia«m.  ao<i  vtllaxu.  heaut*  tk»  Hm- 
eemihle  unit  tuildeo  tiKreaee  of  fair  ami  m>ily  buit<lii>t*.  »*  well  within  il>e 
city  of  l.Midon  as  the  subuiti*  thereof,  especulljr  within  these  t«eUe 

yeefs."  Ac. (J  the  trmlc's  increase,  in  the  llarleyan  Mnc.  vol  iii. e   lieniaiksnn  hi*  1   raecls,  I   lari.  Misc.  rol.  li.  p.  St9. 

f   Naval  tracts,  p.  K9..SS0..  I   Ralcirb't OfanercaUntu. b   loam.  W»h  May.  lAci. 
i   Jmirn.  COih  May,  JlM4.  RalHeb,  in  his  Oheervation*,  computes  the 

last  at  4>st.<00  pounds  tn  the  nation,  'there  are  ahosit  ho.iro undressed 
clotlis.seyshe,  eip<iilr«l  vrarly.  He  computes.  t>esides.  that  about  loo.ixo 

pound*  a' year  ha*t  heen  lost  by  ker»eys :   not  lo  mention  oilier  arlH'les.  |   he 
acronnt  of  'XjO.UU)  cloth*  a->cat  cs{>orted  in  Elkiaticth's  reisii  seems  to  be 
«*a**e»Bie«l. 

k   Hyiiter,  tom.  iTti.  p.  415.  I   Id.  ihtd.  m   Tbid  r>.  410. 
It  btowc.  o   Journ.  CCth  Nov.  tfCl. 
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victory  over  forces  much  sufierior.  Durii>g  the  following 

years,  the  UiiUh  company  was  guilty  of  great  injuries  to- 
wards tin;  English,  in  expelling  iiionyof  their  factors,  and 

destroying  their  setUemenls :   but  Uiese  violences  were 
rt  sentwl  with  a   pro|K?r  spirit  by  the  court  of  Fhigland.  A 
naval  force  >vas  equipped  under  tlie  Eirl  of  Oxford/  and 
lay  in  wait  for  the  reiuni  of  llie  Dutch  East  India  fleet. 

By  reason  of  cross-winds,  Oxford  faded  of  bis  purpose, 
aiid  the  Dutch  escaped.  Some  lime  after  one  rich  ship 

was  taken  by  V'ice-udmiral  Merwin;  and  it  was  stipulated 
by  the  1)utch  to  |iay  70,000  pounds  to  Uie  Fhighsh  com- 
nany,  in  consideraiion  of  the  losses  which  tliat  conqiany 

liad  sustained.'!  But  neither  this  stipulation,  nor  tin:  fear 
of  reprisals,nor  the  sense  oflliat  friennsliip  which  subsistetl 

lieiwecn  England  and  lheStat»*s,  couhl  restnuii  the  avidity 
of  the  Dutch  com|iany,  nr  rendwr  them  ct^uilable  in  their 

protet-dmgs  towards  tht;ir  allies.  Impatient  to  have  ll:e 

soh'  possession  of  tin*  spice  trade,  which  the  English  then 
shared  with  them,  tliey  assumed  a   junsiiictiuii  over  a   fac- 

tory of  the  latter  in  the  island  of  Amboyna;  and  on  very 
improbable  and  even  absurd  preP^nccs,  seized  all  their 
factors  with  their  families,  and  put  them  to  death  >vith  the 
most  inhuman  tortures.  Tins  dLsmal  news  arrived  in 

England  at  the  time  when  Janies,  by  the  prejudices  of  his 

subjects,  and  the  intrigues  of  his  favourite,  wu.s  constrain- 
ed to  make  a   breach  witii  S)kud  ;   and  he  was  obliged,  after 

.some  remonstrances,  to  acquiesce  in  this  indignity  from  a 
state  whose  alliance  was  now  become  necessary  to  him. 
It  IS  remarkable,  that  the  nation,  almost  without  a   murmur, 

.submitted  to  tins  injury  from  llicir  nrotcsiani  confederates ; 

an  injury  whicii,  besides  the  liorria  enormity  of  die  action, 

was  of  much  deeper  importance  to  national  interest,  than 
all  those  which  tney  were  so  impatient  to  resent  from  the 
house  of  Austria. 

The  ex|>ons  of  England  from  Christmas  1612  to  Christ- 

mas 1613,  are  computet!  at  2,487,435  pounds:  the  im- 

|K>f1s  at  2,141,151  :   so  tliat  the  Edance  in  favour  of  £ng- 

larKl  was  346,284.'  But,  in  1622,  the  exports  were 
2,-320,436  pounds;  the  imports  2,610,315;  which  makes 

a   balance  of  208/70  pounds  against  England.*  The 

coinage  of  F^ngland,  from  l.'iOO  lo  1619,  amounted  to 
4,770,314  pounds  13  shillings  ami  4   pence  :   *   a   proof  that 
the  Ixilance  in  the  main  was  cxinsiderably  in  favour  of  the 
kingdom.  As  the  annual  imports  and  exports  together 

rose  to  near  five  millions,  and  the  customs  never  yielded 

so  much  as  200,000  pounds  a-yeur,  of  which  tonnage  made 
a   part,  it  appears  tlial  the  new  rales  affixed  by  James  did 
not,  on  the  wliolo,  amount  to  one  shilling  in  the  pound, 
and  consequently  were  still  inferior  to  the  intention  of  the 

original  grant  of  parliament.  Tlic  Fast  India  company 

uMiallv  carriKl  out  a   tliird  of  Uieir  cargo  in  commodities." 

I'iic  trade  to  Turkey  was  one  of  the  most  gainful  to  the 
nation."'  It  apjiears  that  cop}»cr  half-|iencc  and  farthings 
bc'gan  to  be  coined  in  this  reign.*  Tradesmen  had  com- 

monly cirriotl  on  their  n-tail  business  chiefly  by  means  of 
leaden  tokens.  Tlio  small  silver  ivenny  was  soon  lust,  and 
at  this  time  was  no  where  to  be  foumi. 

CoioniM  NVliat  chiefly  renders  the  reign  of  James memorable,  is  die  commencement  of  the 
English  colonies  in  America;  colonies  esUiblishcd  on  the 

nobie.st  footing  that  has  been  known  in  any  age  or  nation. 

'Flic  Sisanianls.beingthefirst  discoverers  of  the  New  World, 
immediately  tiwk  jKwsession  of  the  precious  mines  which 

they  found  dure;  and,  by  the  allurement  of  great  riches, 

they  wen*tempte<l  lo  depopulate  llicir  own  country,  as  well 

as  that  which  they  conquered  ;   and  adderl  the  vice  <>f  sloth 
In  those  of  avidiiv  and  knrharilv,  which  had  attended  their 

adventurers  in  those  renowmsl  enterprises.  Tliat  fine 

coast  was  entirely  negh'cted,  which  reaches  from  St. 

Augustin  toCape  Breton, and  which  lies  in  all  the  temperate 

rlimutc.s,  is  waterwl  by  noble  rivers,  and  offers  a   fertile 

sod,  but  nothing  more,  to  the  industrious  planter.  Peopled 

gradually  from  England  by  the  necessitous  and  indigent, 

who  at  home  incrcTLswl  neither  wealth  nor  populousnc'ss, 

die  colonies  which  were  plantt'd  along  that  tract  have  pro- 
moted the  navigation,  encouraged  the  industry,  and  even 

i^rhaps  multiplied  the  inhabiunts  of  their  mother-country, 
llie  spirit  of  indef>eiidencv,whic}i  was  reviving  in  England, 

here  shone  fordi  in  its  full  lustre,  and  ns.-eived  new  acces- 
sion from  the  aspiring  diaracter  of  those  who,  being  dis- 

contented wiili  the  established  church  and  inunarchy,  had 

sought  for  freedom  amidst  Uiose  savage  deserts. 
Queen  Elizabeth  had  done  little  more  llian  given  a   name 

to  the  continent  of  \'irginia ;   and  nfler  her  planting  one 
feeble  colony,  whicli  quicklv  deca}ed,  that  country  mas 

entirely  aKandoned.  But  when  peace  put  an  end  to  the 
niiliti^  enterprises  against  Spam,  and  left  ambitious 
spirits  no  ho|»es  of  mak  ing  any  lunger  such  rapid  advances 
towards  honour  and  fortune,  tlie  nation  began  to  second 

the  pacific  intentions  of  its  monarch,  and  to  seek  a   surer, 

Uiuugli  slower,  expedient,  for  acquiring  riches  and  glory. 

In  1606,  Newport  earned  over  a   colony,  and  began  a   set- 
tlement, \y  Inch  tlie  company,  erected  by  patent  for  that 

pur|)ose  in  London  and  Bristol,  took  care  to  supply  with 
yearly  recruits  of  provisions,  utensils,  and  new  inhabitants. 
About  1609,  Argal  discovered  a   more  direct  and  sliorter 

passage  to  Virginia,  and  left  tlie  tract  of  the  ancient  navi- 
g.ilors,  who  had  first  directed  their  course  southwards  to 

tJic  tropic,  sailed  westward  by  means  of  the  trade-winds, 
and  then  twrned  northward,  til)  they  reached  the  English 

settlements.  The  same  year  five  hundred  persons  under  Sir 
Thomas  Gates  and  Sir  George  Somers  were  embarked  for 

\’irgiiiia.  Somers’s  ship,  meeting  wiili  a   terof*esi,  was 
driven  into  the  Bermudas,  and  laid  the  foundation  of  a 
.settlement  in  those  islands.  liOrd  Delawar  afrerwards  un- 

dertook the  government  of  the  English  colonies  :   but  not- 

witlislanding  all  his  care,  seconded  by  supplies  from 
James,  and  bv  money  raised  from  tlie  first  lottery  ever 

known  in  the  kingdom,  sucli  difficulties  attended  the  set- 
tlement of  these  countries,  tliat  in  1614  there  were  not 

alive  more  than  400  men,  of  all  that  had  been  sent  thither. 

After  supplying  themselves  witli  provisions  more  imme- 
diately necessary  for  the  support  of  life,  the  new  planters 

began  the  cultivating  of  tobacco;  and  James,  notwiUi- 

.staiidiiig  his  antipatliy  in  that  drug,  which  he  affirmed  to 

be  peniiciotis  to  men’s  morals  as  well  as  their  health/  gave 
them  permission  to  enter  it  in  England ;   and  he  inhibiUHl 

by  proclamation  all  imjtoilation  of  it  from  S|iain  *   By 
degrees  new  colonies  were  established  in  tliat  continent, 

ami  gave  new  names  to  the  places  where  Uiey  settled,  leav- 
ing tliat  of  Virginia  to  the  province  first  phnted.  Tlic 

island  of  Barbadoes  was  also  planted  in  this  reign. 

Sjieculative  reasoners,  during  that  age,  raised  many  ob- 
jections to  the  planting  of  those  remote  colonies;  ami 

foretold  iluii,  aficr  draining  their  mother-country  of  inha- 
bitants, they  would  soon  shake  ofTher  yoke,  and  erect  an 

inde^Htudent  government  in  America  :   but  lime  lias  shown 
that  the  views  entertained  by  those  who  encouraged  such 

generous  undertakings,  were  more  just  and  solid.  A   mild 

govenimeiit  and  great  nav*al  force  liave  preserved,  and  may 
still  prc.Hcive  during  some  time,  the  dominion  of  Fmgland 
over  her  colonies.  And  such  ̂ vantages  have  commerce 

and  navigation  reaped  from  these  establishments,  that  more 
than  a   foiirth  of  tlie  English  shipping  is  at  present  com- 

puted to  be  employed  m   carrying  on  the  traffic  with  the 
American  settlements. 

Agriculture  was  anciently  very  im[>erfect  in  England. 
Thu  sudden  transitions,  so  often  mentioned  by  historians, 

from  the  lowest  to  the  highest  price  grain,  and  the  pro- 

digious ine«juahty  of  its  value  m   difTerenl  years,  are  suffi- 
cient proofs  that  the  prtxiuce  dep^mded  entirely  on  the 

seasoius,  and  that  art  had  ns  yet  done  nothing  to  fence 
against  the  injuries  of  the  heavens.  During  this  reign 

considerable  improvements  were  made,  as  in  most  arts,  so 

in  this,  the  most  beneficial  of  any.  A   numerous  catalogue 

might  be  formed  of  txxjks  and  pamphlets  treating  of  liu»- 
liandrv,  which  were  written  about  tills  lime.  Tlie  nation, 

however,  was  still  dependent  on  foreigners  for  daily  bread ; 

and  Uiough  its  cx|iortalion  of  grain  now  forms  a   cs^nsider- 
ablc  branch  of  its  commerce,  noiwitlistanding  its  probable 

increase  of  people,  there  was  in  that  period  a   regular  im- 
portation from  the  Baltic,  as  well  as  from  France;  ami  if  it 

w   Muna'sPi'rouiw  ea  l>«  T.a»(  tiuli»  Trsile,  p-  t?. »   >tD(l«rv,n.  vot.  i.  p.  477. 

y   Hyntcr.  lom.  k'li.  t*.  (Wi. X   IlMil.  Imii.  iviii.  p,  Ml.  CSS. 
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em  sloinvdt  U>e  bad  consequence  wi-re  sensibly  felt  by 
the  nation.  Sir  Walter  Uatei^h)  in  his  Observations.  com> 

pules,  ih.tl  tvfo  millions  went  out  at  one  time  for  <t>ni.  It 
was  not  till  the  bfth  of  Elizabeth,  that  the  capurtation  of 

com  had  been  allowed  in  Kneland  ;   and  ('amden  ob> 
serves,  that  agriculture,  from  tliat  moment,  received  new 
life  and  vi^ur. 

Tlie  endeavours  of  James,  or,  more  properly  speaking, 

those  of  tile  nation,  for  promoting  trade,  were  attendi^ 
with  greater  success  than  those  for  the  encouragement  of 

learning.  'Hiough  the  age  was  by  no  means  destitute  of 
eminent  writers,  a   very  bad  taste  in  general  prevailed  dur- 

ing tliat  period  ;   and  the  monarch  himself  was  not  a   little 
infected  widi  it. 

Uamios  ^be  origin  of  letters  among  the  Greeks, 

ud  -m.  the  genius  of  poets  and  orators,  as  might 
naturally  be  expected,  was  distinguished  by  an  amiable 
simplici^,  whkn,  whatever  rudeness  may  sometimes  attend 
it,  IS  so  filled  to  express  the  genuine  movements  of  nature 
and  passion,  that  the  compositions  possessed  of  it  must 
ever  appear  valuable  to  the  discerning  part  of  mankind. 
Hie  glantig  figures  of  discourse,  the  pointed  antitliesis,  the 

unnatural  conceit,  the  jingle  of  words ;   such  false  orna- 

ments were  not  employed  by  early  writers ;   not  because 
they  were  rejected,  but  because  they  scarcely  ever  occurred 
to  tliem.  An  easy  unforced  strain  of  sentiment  runs 

through  their  compositions;  though  at  the  same  time  we 

may  observe,  that  amidst  the  most  elegant  simplicity  of 
Oiouglit  and  expression,  one  is  sometimes  surprised  to  meet 

with  a   iKXir  conceit,  which  had  presented  itself  unsought 
for,  and  which  the  author  had  not  acquired  critical  ob^r- 
vation  enough  to  condemn.*  A   bad  taste  seizes  with  avi- 

<lity  these  frivolous  l>cautie$,  and  even  perhaps  a   good 
taste,  ere  surfeited  by  tlvem :   they  multiply  every  day  more 
and  more  in  the  fashionable  compositions :   nature  and 
good  sense  are  neglected  :   laboured  ornaments  studied  and 

admired :   and  a   total  degeneracy  of  style  and  language 

(irepares  the  way  fur  barbansm  and  ignorance.  Hence  the 
Asiatic  manner  was  found  to  depart  so  much  from  the 

simple  punty  of  Athens :   hence  that  tinsel  eloquence  which 
IS  observable  in  many  of  the  Roman  writers,  from  which 

<   'icero  himself  is  pot  whollv  exempteil,  and  winch  so  much 
prevails  m   Ovid,  Seneca,  l.ucan.  Martial,  and  the  Plinys, 
On  the  revival  of  letters,  when  the  judgment  of  tiie 

pubhe  IS  yet  raw  and  uninformeil,  this  false  glitter  catches 

ilie  eye,  and  leaves  no  room,  either  in  eloquence  or  |>oeirv, 
for  the  durable  beauties  of  solid  sense  and  lively  |msion. 

Hie  reigning  genius  is  then  diametrically  opposite  to  that 
whicli  prevails  on  the  first  origin  of  arts.  The  Italian 
writers,  it  is  evident,  even  the  most  celebrated,  have  not 

readied  the  proper  simplicity  of  thought  and  com|K)jjition  ; 
and  in  Petrarch,  Tasso,  (Juarini,  frivolous  witticisms  and 
forced  conceits  are  but  too  predominant.  The  period 
during  which  letters  were  cultivated  in  Italy,  was  so  short 
as  scarcely  to  allow  leisure  for  correcting  this  adulterated 
relish. 

'llie  more  wly  French  writers  are  liable  to  the  same  re- 
proach. X'oiture,  Balzac,  even  C‘omeille,  have  too  much 

affected  those  ambitious  ornaments,  of  which  the  Italians 

m   general,  and  the  least  pure  of  the  ancients,  supplied 
them  with  so  many  models.  And  it  was  not  till  late,  tliat 

oliservation  and  reHeclion  gave  rise  to  a   more  natural  turn 

of  thought  and  composition  among  that  elegant  peoiile. 
A   like  character  may  l»e  extetide<i  to  the  first  English 

writers ;   such  as  flourished  during  the  reigns  of  Elizabetli 
and  James,  and  even  till  long  aflerwanls.  Learning,  on 
Its  revival  in  this  island,  was  attired  iii  the  same  unnatural 

garb  which  it  wore  at  the  time  of  its  decay  among  the 
Ctreeks  and  Homans.  And,  what  may  be  regarded  as  a 
misfortune,  the  English  writers  were  |K>ssessed  of  great 
genius  before  they  were  endowed  with  anv  degree  of  taste, 
and  by  tlva|  means  gave  a   kind  of  sanction  to  those  forced 

turns  and  scninnerits  which  they  so  imichaffcctetl.  Tlieir 

disiortr-d  conceptions  and  expressions  are  attended  with 
such  vigour  of  miiul,  that  we  admire  the  imagination  which 

produced  them,  as  much  as  we  blame  the  want  of  judg- 

»   Ifc#  astrw*  pf  PpUniert.  OM  of  Of^ipu«'«  m«arts  in  thr  nriiinkl 
in  lli»  «JKprr»tv><i«  t«r»*«-rn  Um»  t«»n  Inothrrt.  in 

.Snfjhpctae.  «ml  ruru><i1»4,  l]>i<  rt  iwrit  it  »ni(>|p>'nl ;   auri  it  i« 
mnukphi*.  that  pn«i»  HOtnunilrum  njuM  nol  rrj*.  i«h1  by  »nv  «>f  lbri« 

pwu.  *o  ittUly  t»l*br*lpU  mrihrir  »«u«>  and  tkni’lKily.  Whal could 3   n   2 

ment  which  gave  them  admittance.  To  enter  into  an  ex- 
act cnlicism  of  the  writers  of  that  age  would  cxceeti  our 

present  puqiose.  A   short  character  of  ilie  most  eminent, 

delivered  with  the  same  freedom  winch  history  exercise.s 

over  kings  and  ministers,  may  nol  be  imnroper.  The  na- 
tional prepossessions,  which  prevail,  will  |ierhaps  render 

the  former  liberty  not  the  Ic-ast  pcnioiis  for  an  author. 
If  Shaksiieare  be  considered  as  a   Man,  born  in  a   rude 

age,  and  euucated  in  the  lowest  manner,  without  any  in- 
struction, either  from  the  world  or  from  books,  ho  may  be 

regarded  as  a   prodigy  :   if  represented  as  a   Poet,  ca|»ablc 
of  furnishing  a   proper  entertainment  to  a   refined  or  intelli- 

gent audience,  we  must  abate  much  of  this  eulogy.  In  his 
compositions,  we  regret  that  many  irrcgubnties,  and  even 
absurdities,  should  so  frequently  disfigure  the  animated 

and  passionate  scenes  mtermixeii  with  them ;   and  at  Uie 

same  lime,  wc  perhaps  admire  the  more  those  beauties,  on 

account  of  their  being  surrounded  with  such  deformities. 

A   striking  peculiarity  of  sentiment,  adapted  to  a   single 
character,  he  frequently  hits,  as  it  were,  by  inspiration ; 

but  a   reasonable  propnely  of  thought  he  cannot  for  anv 

time  uphold.  Nervous  and  picturesque  expressions  as  well 
as  descriptions  abound  in  him ;   but  it  is  iii  vain  wc  look 

either  fur  punty  or  siniplicitv  of  diction,  lies  total  igno- 

rance of  all  tlu-atrical  art  umf  conduct,  however  material  a 
defect ;   yet,  as  it  aflecun  t)ie  spectator,  rather  than  the 

reader,  we  can  more  easily  excuse,  than  that  want  of  taste 
which  of\cn  prevails  in  his  productions,  and  which  gives 
wav  only  by  intervals  to  llie  irradiations  of  genius.  A   great 
ami  fertile  genius  he  certainly  possessed,  and  one  enriched 

equally  witJi  a   tragic  and  comic  vein ;   but  he  ought  to  lie 

cited  as  a   proof,  how  dangerous  it  is  to  rely  on  these  ad- 
vantages alone  for  aitunung  an  excellence  in  tlie  finer  arts.* 

And  there  may  even  remain  a   suspicion  that  we  ovemti’, 
if  possible,  the  greatness  of  his  genius ;   in  the  same  man- 

ner as  bodies  often  aj)|ienr  more  gigantic,  on  account  of 
their  being  dispro|K>rtioncd  and  missha^Km.  He  died  in 
ICIC,  aged  53  years. 

Jonson  |>osscssed  all  the  learning  which  was  wanting  to 

Shuk.<<peare,  and  wanted  all  the  genius  of  which  the  other 
was  possessed.  Both  of  them  were  equally  deficient  m 
taste  and  elegance,  in  harmony  and  correctness.  A   servile 
copyist  of  the  ancients,  Jonson  translated  into  bad  P.nghsh 

the  lieautiful  passages  of  the  (Jreek  and  Homan  authors, 

without  accommodating  them  to  the  manners  of  his  age 

and  country.  His  merit  has  lv»en  totally  eclipsei:!  by  that 
of  Shakspeare,  whose  rude  gvmus  prevaile<l  over  the  rude 

art  of  his  contem|>orary.  The  English  theatre  has  ever 

since  taken  a   strong  tmeture  of  Shakspeare’s  spirit  and 
character;  and  thence  it  lias  proceeded,  tliat  the  nation 
has  undergone,  from  all  its  neighbours,  the  reproach  of 

barbarism,  from  which  its  valuable  productions,  in  some 

other  parts  of  learning,  would  otlierwise  have  exempted  if. 
Jonson  had  a   |>ension  of  a   hundred  marks  from  the  king, 
which  Charles  afterwards  augmented  to  a   hundred  (lounds. 
He  died  in  1637,  aged  63. 

Fairfax  has  translated  Tasso  with  an  elegance  and  ease, 

and  at  the  same  lime  wuh  an  exactness,  which  for  that  age 

are  surprising.  Each  line  in  the  original  is  faitlifully  ren- 
dered by  a   correspondent  line  in  the  translation,  llarring- 

ton’s  translation  of  Anosto  is  not  likewise  without  its 
nierit.  It  is  to  be  regretted,  that  these  poets  should  have 
imitated  the  Italians  in  their  stanza,  which  has  a   prolixity 
and  uniformity  in  it  that  displease.s  in  long  performances. 

'I'hev  had  otherwise,  a.s  well  as  Spenser,  who  went  liefore 
them,  contributed  much  to  the  polishing  and  refining  of 
English  versification. 

In  Donne’s  satires,  when  carefully  ins|)ected,  there  ap- 
|)ear  some  flashes  of  wit  and  ingenuity ;   but  these  are  totallv 
suffocated  and  buried,  by  the  hardest  and  most  uncouth 

expression  that  is  any  where  to  be  met  with. 
If  the  poetry  of  the  English  was  so  rude  and  imperfect 

during  that  age,  we  may  reasonably  expect  that  their  prose 
would  be  liable  to  stdf  greater  objections.  Though  the 
latter  ap(>ears  the  more  <:<.sy,  as  it  is  the  more  natural 
method  of  composition,  ii  has  ever,  in  practice,  been  found 

wor«*  *   7 ertner  hi$  mtfpiM  mmtmtnm.  turn 
Mafiy  iimiUr  in«l«iK*v  will  (4nir  lo  (Ik  lr«ni»<l  it  n   v»ll 

kiinwn.  tlial  Ai  trraO  trry  KiHtuily  ui  |>uiu.  do iilr«  lh»m  mtu  »e- 
rrril  rlau.in,  mmI  rr<->irun«n<ls  ttw  itwr  ul  tlK-ni  Malon. 

t<  Inuntn  n»um  iutiuri  tumrnrt  Plio. 
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the  more  rare  and  difficuUj  and  U»  re  scnrcely  i«  an  in- 
stance, in  any  language,  that  it  has  rrached  a   degree  of 

|ierfeclion  before  the  refinement  of  noeiical  numbers  and 

expression.  Englisli  prose,  during  the  reign  of  James,  was 
written  with  little  regard  to  the  rules  of  grammar,  and  with 
a   total  disregard  to  the  elegance  and  harmony  of  the  iicriod. 

Stuffed  with  Latin  sentences  ami  quotations,  it  likewise 
imitated  those  inversions  which,  however  forcible  and 

graceful  in  llie  ancient  languages,  are  eniirelv  contrary  to 
the  idiom  of  the  English.  1   shall,  indeed,  venture  to 

affirm,  that  whatever  uncouth  phrases  and  expressions  oc- 
cur in  old  books,  tltey  were  chiefly  owing  to  the  unformed 

taste  of  the  author ;   and  that  the  language  s|K>kcn  in  the 

courts  of  £liza))Clh  and  James  was  ver)'  little  diflereni 
from  that  which  wc  meet  with  at  present  in  good  company. 

Of  this  opinion,  the  little  scraps  of  speeches  which  are 

found  in  the  parliamentary  journals,  and  which  earn’  an 
air  so  opposite  to  the  laboureil  orations.  st>etn  to  ih>  a 
sufficient  proof ;   and  there  want  not  ptxxluciions  of  that 
age,  which,  being  w   ritten  by  men  wlio  wen*  not  authors 
by  profession,  reiain  a   very  natural  manner,  and  may  give 
us  some  idea  of  d>c  Uneuage  which  prevailed  among  men 

of  the  world.  I   shall  jiariicularly  mention  Sir  John 

Davis’s  Discovery,  Throgmorton's,  Essex's,  and  Nevil’s 

Letters.  In  a   more  early  period,  Cavendish’s  Life  of  Car- dinal VVolsey,  the  piec«  lliat  remain  of  Itislu'p  Gardiner, 

and  Anne  Boleyu’s  letter  to  the  king,  differ  little  or  nothing 
from  the  language  of  our  lime. 

The  great  glory  of  linraturc  in  this  islaml,  during  the 
reign  of  James,  was  I/>rd  Bacon.  Most  of  hU  perform- 

ances were  composerl  in  I^tin ;   though  he  possessed  nei- 
tlicr  the  elegtuice  of  that,  nor  of  his  native  longue.  If  we 

consider  Uie  variety  of  talents  di'^pluyed  by  this  man  ;   as 
a   public  speaker,  a   man  of  business,  a   wit,  a   courtier,  a 

companion,  an  author,  a   philosopher;  he  is  justly  the  ob- 
ject of  great  admiration.  If  we  consider  him  merely  as 

an  author  and  philosopher,  the  liglit  in  which  we  view 
him  at  present,  tliough  verv  estimable,  he  was  yet  inferior 

to  his  contemporary  Galileo,  perhaps  even  to  Kepler. 

Bac-on  pointed  out  at  a   distmee  the  road  to  true  nhiloso- 

fihy :   Galileo  lioth  pointed  it  out  to  olhors,  and  made litnself  considcrahle  advances  in  it.  Tlie  Englishman  was 

ignorant  of  geometry  :   the  Floretitinc  revived  that  science, 

excelled  in  it,  and  w.as  the  first  that  applir-d  iu  together 

w’ith  experiment,  to  natural  philosophy.  Uie  former  re- 
jected, witli  the  most  positive  disdain,  the  system  of  Co- 

peniicus :   the  latter  fortifuHl  it  with  new  proofs,  denveil 
noth  from  reason  and  the  senses.  Bacon  s   style  is  stiff 
and  rigid :   his  wit,  though  oAen  brilliant,  is  also  often 

unnatural  and  far-frtche<i ;   and  he  seems  to  be  the  ori- 

ginal of  those  pointed  similes  and  lung-spun  allegories 
which  so  much  distinguish  the  English  aulnors  :   Galileo 

is  a   lively  and  agreeable,  though  somewhat  a   prolix,  writer. 

But  Italy,  not  muted  in  any  single  government,  and  per- 
haps satiated  with  that  literary  glory  which  it  has  }K)5- 

sessed  Imili  in  ancient  and  mbilern  times,  has  too  much 

neglected  tlic  renown  which  it  haw  acquired  by  giving 

birth  to  so  great  a   man.  Tlint  national  spirit  wBicli  pre- 

vails among  the  English,  and  which  forms  their  great  li.ap- 
piness,  is  llie  cause  why  lliey  bestow  on  .all  their  eminent 

writers,  and  on  Ikicon  among  the  rest,  such  priiju’S  and 
acclamations  as  may  oflen  appear  partial  anu  excessive. 
He  died  in  1G20,  in  the  CGlh  year  of  his  age. 

If  the  reader  of  liileigh's  lllstorv  can  have  the  patience 
to  w-ade  through  the  Jewish  and  Rabbinical  learning 
which  compose  the  half  of  ihe  volume,  he  will  find,  when 
he  comirs  to  the  Greek  ami  Roman  slory,  that  his  pains 
are  not  unrewarded.  ILileigh  is  the  l>est  moclel  of  that 

ancient  style  which  some  writers  would  affect  to  revive  at 

present.  He  wa.s  behcaib'd  in  lOin,  aged  66  vears. 

(’amilcn’s  History  of  Queen  Elizal>elh  m.ay  fn*  c«tcemc<l 
good  com|K>siiion,  lioth  for  style  and  matter.  U   is  written 

with  simplicity  of  expression,  very  rare  in  that  age,  and 

with  a   regarrl  to  trulJi.  Jt  would  not,  {lerhaps,  l^e  too 

much  to  affirm,  that  it  is  among  the  best  historical  pro- 
ductions which  have  yet  been  composed  by  any  English- 

man. It  is  well  known  that  the  English  nave  not  much 

execlle<l  in  tluil  kind  of  literature.  He  died  in  1623, 

aged  73  years. 
We  shall  mention  the  king  himself,  at  the  end  of  these 

English  writers ;   because  that  is  fits  place,  when  consider- 
e<l  as  an  author.  It  may  safely  be  affirmed,  that  the  me- 

diocrity of  James’s  talents  in  literature,  joinra  to  the  great 
change  in  national  taste,  is  one  cause  of  that  contempt 
under  which  his  memory  lalKmre,  and  which  is  oflen  car- 

rietl  by  party  writers  to  a   great  extreme.  It  is  remarkable, 
how  dinereni  from  ours  were  the  sentiments  of  the  an- 

cients with  regard  to  learning.  Of  the  first  twenty  Roman 

emperors,  counting  from  C'jcsar  to  Severus,  above  tlie  half 
were  authors  ;   and  though  few  of  them  seem  to  have  been 

eminent  in  that  profession,  it  ts  always  remarked  to  their 

praise,  th.ai  by  ineir  example,  Uicv  encouraged  literaiiirc. 
Not  to  mention  Germanicus,  and  bis  daughter  Agrippina, 

persons  so  nearly  allied  to  the  throne,  the  greater  |wrt  of 
tile  classic  writers,  whose  works  remain,  were  men  of  the 

highest  quality.  As  everv  liiiman  advantage  is  attended 

with  mconveuience.s,  the  change  of  men's  ideas  in  this  par- 
ticular mav  probablv  be  ascribed  to  the  invention  of  print- 

ing ;   which  lias  rendere<l  books  so  common,  that  even  men 
of  slender  fortunes  can  have  access  to  them. 

Tliai  James  was  but  a   tniddling  writer  may  be  allowed  : 

that  he  was  a   contemptible  one,  can  by  no  iueans  be  ad- 
mitted. \\  hofrver  will  read  his  Basilicon  Doron,  p.'iriicu- 

brly  the  two  last  hooks,  tlie  True  Law  of  free  monarchies, 

his  answer  to  Cardinal  I’erron,  and  almost  all  his  sjieeclies 
and  messages  to  parliamciil,  will  confess  him  to  have 
|>osse5sed  no  mean  genius.  If  he  wrote  concerning  wilclie# 

and  npjiaritiom ;   who  in  that  age  did  not  admit  tlie  reality 

of  ilicsc  fictitious  beings  f   If  he  has  composed  a   com- 

mentary on  the  Revelations,  and  prox^ed  the  Rope  to  be 
antichrist ;   may  not  a   similar  reproach  be  extended  to  the 
famous  Napier;  and  even  to  Newton,  at  a   time  xvhen 
learning  was  much  more  advancerl  than  during  the  reign 

of  Jami*s?  From  the  grossness  of  its  superstitions,  we  may 
infer  the  ignorance  of  an  age ;   but  never  should  pronounce 

conci-ming  the  folly  of  an  individual,  front  his  admitting 
popular  errors,  consecrated  by  the  appearance  of  reli- 

gion. 
Such  a   superiority  do  die  pursuits  of  literature  possess 

above  every  otlier  occupation,  that  even  he  who  attains 

but  a   mediocrity  in  them,  iiicrils  the  pre-eminence  altove 
those  that  excel  the  most  in  the  common  and  vulgar  pro- 

fessions. Tlie  speaker  of  the  House  of  Commons  is 

usually  an  eminent  lawyer;  yet  the  harangue  of  his  ma- 
jesty will  always  be  found  much  superior  to  Uiat  of  tlie 

speaker,  in  every  parliament  during  his  reign. 

Every  science,  as  well  as  polite  literature,  must  l>e  con- 
sidered as  being  yet  in  its  infancy.  Scholastic  learning 

and  polemical  divinity  retarded  the  growth  of  all  true 
knowk'dge.  Sir  Henry  Siville,  in  the  preamble  of  that 
deed  by  which  he  annexeil  a   salaVy  to  the  mathematical 
and  astronomical  professors  in  Oxford,  says,  that  geometry 

was  almost  totally  abandoned  and  unknown  in  Faigland.* 
Tlie  lx-5t  learning  of  that  age  was  the  study  of  the  an- 

cients. ('asaubon,  eminent  for  this  sjiccies  <ffkiK>wK*dgv, 
xvas  invitiHl  over  from  France  by  James,  and  encour.igcd 

by  a   pension  of  300/.  a-year,  as  well  as  by  church  pnv 
ferments.<*  The  famous  Antonio  di  Dominis  Arclibisiiop 

of  Spalatro,  no  despif^blc  philosopher,  came  likewise  into 
England,  and  afforded  great  triumph  to  the  nation,  by 
their  gaming  so  consideralde  a   proseivte  from  the  inpisis. 
But  the  mortification  followexl  soon  after :   Oic  archuishop, 

thougli  advTtnced  to  some  ecclesiastical  preferments,*  re- 

ceix'ed  not  encouragcmeiit  sufficient  to  .satisfy  his  ambi- 
tion: he  inaiie  Ins  escape  into  Italy,  wiicre  he  dietl  in 

confinement. 

f   lixTTitf,  lorn.  «vii.  p.  «iy. U   Ib»l.  p.  70>}. t   Rymrr,  (I'm.  ivii  p. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

The  purchasers  of  D.  Hume's  History  of  England  having  been  long  desirous  of  a   continuation;  the  proprietw 

of  Dr.  Smollett's  History  (being  in  possession  of  a   copy  with  the  author’s  last  cmrections)  lias  been  induced  to  reprint 
that  work  from  the  Revolution,  where  Humes  History  ends,  to  the  death  of  George  II.  in  the  year  1760. 

To  make  this  work  more  acceptable,  the  Sections  and  other  divisions  arc  given  in  a   manner  correspondent  with  those 

observed  by  Hmne;  so  that  any  gentleman  possessed  of  the  latter  may  take  up  his  History  at  the  Revolution,  where 

Hume  breaks  off,  and  find  a   regular  connevion  in  this  complete  History  given  by  Smollett. 

In  the  latter  part  only  of  this  work  has  the  present  Editor  found  U   necessary  to  make  any  alterations.  The  war  before 

the  last  had  its  source  in  America,  and  thereby  drew  forth  our  settlements  there  into  consequence.  This,  with  the  loss 

of  most  of  those  settlements  since  to  Great  Britain,  had  brought  vrith  it  so  many  changes,  that  what  was  found  |X>Utics 

and  good  sense  then,  is  now  totally  deranged :   even  facts  themselves  are  become  changed,  and  the  very  slate  of  the  two 

countries  has  undergone  a   metamorphosis  which  was  impossible  to  be  foreseen  by  the  shrewdest  politician.  To  assist 

the  views  of  so  eminent  a   writer  as  Smollett,  as  well  as  to  gratify  the  espectations  of  the  judicious  reader,  a   few,  very- 
few,  alterations  have  been  made  on  those  heads.  To  have  proce^ed  further  would  have  been  a   kind  of  sacrilege,  and 

no  less  a   fraud  upon  tbe  original  author,  than  upon  the  public. 
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CHAPTER  I. 

i   Atstfof  th«  nalion  immediately  after  the  revolution,  f   ||.  Acronat 
of  MV  miniitfy.  till.  I   Iw  omventioD  converted  lotn  a   perliamcAt. 
i   IV.  Uuttay  loiM  amy.  )   V.  Ihe  corutulioo.mtul  abo)it»oool  l>«arth> 
money.  4   VI.  I   he  ( ommonv  voir  a   turn  of  to  indemnify  the 

Dutch,  f   VII.  Uilliam‘1  cffoels  in  favour  of  the  diwenieta.  )   VIII. 
Ad  for  a   tulrralwn.  )   1   A.  V   adeut  tU»pufa-»  aNiut  U>e  hill  for  a   rom* 

pevltentton.  1   I   be  C'ommoiu  addresa  the  kins  tn  aunmtoo  a   ru«<u- ration  of  ttie  rleray.  }   .\l.  Setflmtent  of  the  rwinuc.  4   All.  Jbekinir 
takee  uinbraae  at  the  proceediai*  of  the  vliif-party,  4   Alii.  Ileati  aixj 
anirrueiliee  ata^it  the  hill  nl  indemnity  tertentneoainl  hy  Ui«  kiittf. 
t   X I V.  hirthr.f  the  Duke  of  Gteumter.  4   .XV.  Adaheof  tneconhiHiif. 
)   .XVI.  Viar  declared  afaiuat  frame.  4   .XVIt.  Pnrcrrdinss  in  ihc 
convention  of  VoIUimI.  ol  ehicti  the  Duke  of  Hamit li>n  it  choM’n  pteal- 
dent.  )   .Will.  I.«tlen  ti>  the ronvenlion  irom  Kitue  ilUam  and  Kioa 
jainea.  t   .\IX.  ihey  recoffaiir  the  auHiority  of  Kmc  Williatn.  f   .X.Y. 
ihey  vole  the  minn  varaiil^  and  pau  an  at t   of  selilrmeiil  in  favour  ̂  

4h'il]iam  and  Mary.  4   AM.  Ihey  appoiat  rommiMiouen  In  make  a 
tender  u(  theriuwoto  kk  |]|iam,  »fw  re<-ei«e»  it  on  llie  nmditioiii  they 
prntunM.  4   X.XtI.  Knumeraimn  of  their  snevancea.  Ihe  convemiun 

taderlarcd  a   pnfliameul,  and  itic  Duke  of  llaimlton  kinf'tcommiMtuner. 
4   .X.XIII.  Prelacy  abcvtislicvl  in  that  kingdom,  t   he  Scots  dijaativtieil 
with  the  kin^t  cooducl.  4   X\l  V.  V H’lent  disputes  in  the  Scottish  par- 

liament. 4   XXV.  HhKh  IS  adjourned.  A   rvinomtrnnoe  prrMoied  to 
the  kiof.  4   XXVI.  Ihe  rustle  of  pAlinhurith  besirsrd  and  taken. 
I   .XXVII.  liw  ironpe  uf  Ki»|l  William  deleated  at  Kill>(ranki«. 
t   .XXVIlt,  Kiiuc  James  cordtally  receives!  hy  the  Krrncl)  kitie. 
4   X.XIX.  Tyimnnel  teinrmriacs  wiih  Kintt  Wilham.  4   X.X.X.  James 
MTtvee  in  lielaod.  4   X.V.XI.  Itaues  Cve  prurlamaitnos  at  Duhlis, 
4   .XX.XI  I.  Sirfe  of  Linmloailerry.  4   .X.XXitl.  1   he  isliahltants  ilrtciid 
themselves  wilh  surprbiiif  courafe  and  perseverance,  4   .X  XXI V.  Cru 
eliy  of  Kaaane,  Ihe  Trench  aeneeal.  4   X.XXV.  Ib«  ̂ are  is  relicvral 

Kirke.  a   XXXVI.  1   be  InniskilliuFis  drleut  and  la'  ''  
‘   "* 

rariy.  %   XaXVII.  Meeiinv  of  th«  Irnh  parliamea  .   ..  . 
They  rei»al  ihe  act  of  settlement.  4   XXXlX-  Pass  an  an  of  aitahider 
acaiBst  aWutecs.  4   X I..  James  coioa  base  money.  1   Iw  protrstaiita  of 

Admiral  lirrteft  worsterf  by  the  Krenrh  fled,  in  an  ensairement  near 

lUinry  bay.  4   .XLIil-  Divert  sentences  acut  atlBii>>iers  reverard  in 
parlumeoi.  4XI.IV.  Inquiry  hiio the raiise otniisnamaars  in  Irelami. 
4   .X  LV.  BlUa  passed  10  this  sesaioc  of  parliament. 

A   D   i«»  ̂    constitution  of  Knuland  li-id now  assumed  a   new  a«i>ect.  The  maxim  of 

hereditary,  indefeasible  rijflil  was  at  Wii^h  renounced  by 

H   fnfe  parliament.  The  |»ower  of  the  crown  was  acknow- 
lerJired  to  flow  from  tto  other  fountain  than  that  of  a   con- 

tract with  die  people.  Allegiance  and  protection  were 

declared  recijiro^  tics  depending  upon  each  other,  llie 
representatives  of  tl>e  nation  made  a   regtilar  claim  of  rights 
in  belialf  of  their  constituents ;   and  William  I II .   ascended 

the  throne  in  consequence  of  an  express  capitulation  with 
the  people.  Yet,  on  this  occasion,  the  xeai  of  the  parlia- 

ment towards  their  deliverer  seems  to  have  overshot  tl>eir 

attachment  to  their  own  liberty  and  privileges :   or  at  least 

diey  neglected  the  fairest  op|>6rtutiity  that  ever  ocrunretl, 
10  retrench  those  prerogatives  of  the  crown  to  which  they 
imputed  all  the  late  and  former  calamities  of  the  kingdom. 

Hieir  new  monarch  retained  the  old  regal  power  over  par- 
liaments in  its  full  extent.  He  was  leA  at  tibertv  lo  con- 

voke, adjourn,  prorogue,  and  dissolve  them  at  his  plea- 
stire.  lie  was  enabled  to  itifluence  eleciions,  and  oppress 
corporations.  He  possessed  the  right  of  choosing  Ins  own 

council ;   of  nominating  all  the  great  oOicers  of  the  slate, 
and  of  the  household,  of  the  army,  the  navv,  ami  the 
church.  He  reserved  the  alisolutc command  ofOie  militia: 
so  that  he  remained  master  of  all  the  Instruments  and 

engines  of  corruption  and  violence,  without  any  other  re- 
straint than  his  own  roodoralion,  and  prudent  regard  to 

the  claim  of  rights,  and  principle  of  resistance,  on  which 
the  revolution  was  founded.  In  a   word,  the  selllement 

was  finished  with  some  precipitation,  before  the  plan  had 

been  properly  digested  and  matured;  and  this  wd!  Ik?  the 
case  m   every  establishment  formed  u|>on  a   sudden  emer- 

gency in  the  fare  of  opposition,  ll  was  observed,  that  the 
king,  who  was  made  by  the  people,  had  it  in  his  power 
lo  rule  without  them ;   to  govern  jure  i/irmo,  though  he 

was  created  jure  fiumano ;   and  that,  though  the  change 

proceeded  from  a   republiran  spirit,  the  settlement  w:is 

nuill  ujKin  loTT  maxims  ;   for  the  ex»»culion  of  his  govern- 
ment continueil  still  independent  of  his  commission,  while 

his  own  person  remained  sacred  ami  inviolable.  'Hie 
Prince  of  Orange  had  Ijt'cn  invited  to  England  by  a   coa- 

lition of  parlies,  uniteil  bv  a   common  sense  of  danger : 

but  this  tic  was  no  sooner  broken  than  they  flew  asunder, 
ami  each  resumed  its  original  bins.  Their  mutual  jealousy 

and  rancour  revived,  and  was  heated  by  dispute  into  in- 

temperate real  and  enthusiasm.  Those  who  at  first  acted 

from  pnnciples  of  patriotism  were  insensibly  warmed  into 

partisans;  and  King  William  soon  found  him.self  at  the 
nead  of  a   faction.  As  he  had  been  bir^d  a   Ca^vinisi,  and 

always  expressi-d  an  abhorrance  of  spiritual  persecution, 

the  prcsbvtcriaiis,  and  other  protesiant  dissenters,  con- 
sidered him  as  their  peculiar  protector,  and  entered  into 

his  interests  with  the  most  zealous  fervour  and  assiduity. 
For  the  .<v:ime  reasons,  the  friends  of  the  church  became 

jealous  of  his  proceedings,  aiul  employed  all  their  influ- 
ence, first  in  opposing  his  elevation  to  the  throne,  and 

afterwards  in  tliwarting  his  measures.  Their  party  was 

espoused  by  all  the  friends  of  the  lin«il  succession ;   by 

the  Homan  Catholics ;   by  those  who  were  personally  ai- 
tached  to  the  late  king;  and  by  such  as  were  disgusted 

by  the  conduct  and  personal  deportment  of  William  since 
his  arrival  in  England.  Tliey  observed,  that,  contrary  lo 

his  declaration, be  had  plainlv  aspired  to  the  crown;  and 
treated  his  father-in-law  with  insolence  and  rigour:  that 

his  army  contained  a   numlier  of  foreign  {lapists  almost 
e<|ual  to  that  of  the  English  Homan  catholics  whom  James 

had  employed:  that  the  reports  so  industriously  circulated 

about  the’hirth  of  the  Prince  of  Wales,  the  treaty  with 
France  for  enslaving  England,  and  the  murder  of  the  Eirl 

of  E<«ex,  reports  countenance*!  by  0»e  Prince  of  Orange, 
now  ap4>eared  to  be  without  foundation  :   that  ll»e  Dutch 

troops  remained  in  Ixindon,  while  the  English  forces  were 

distributed  in  remi>te  quarters:  that  the  prince  declan-d 
the  first  should  be  kept  alxHit  his  |icrsoii,  and  the  laltiT 

DiQiiigtJu  uy  vjuu^It 
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lime,  Mr.  Hambden,  in  iho  lower  IIou<u>,  put  the  quosiion, 

Whether  a   kin-^  elected  by  the  I,ords  spiritual  and  tempo- 
ral, and  the  Commons  assemb!e«l  at  \\  estmmsier,  coming 

to  and  consultiin;  with  the  said  Lords  and  ('omnions,  did 
not  make  as  complete  a   |wliamenl,  and  legislative  jiower 

ami  authority,  as  if  the  said  king  should  cause  new  elections 

to  l)e  made  by  writ  f   Many  memlicrs  attirmwl  that  tlie 

king’s  writ  was  as  necessary  as  his  prest-riceio  the  lieing  of 
a   legal  parliament,  and,  as  the  convention  was  defective  in 
this  particular,  it  could  not  be  veste<)  with  a   parliamentary 

authority  by  any  management  whatsoever.  The  whigs 

replied,  That  the  essence  of  a   |iarliament  consisted  in  the 

meeting  and  co-operation  of  the  king.  Lords,  and  Com- 
mons :   and  tliat  it  was  not  material  whether  they  were 

convoked  by  writ  or  by  letter;  they  proved  this  assertion 

by  examples  deduceil  from  the  lli*itory  of  England  :   they 
observed,  that  a   new  election  would  l>e  attended  with  great 

trouble,  ex(>ense,  and  loss  of  time ;   and  that  such  delay 
might  prove  fatal  to  the  protestant  interest  in  Ireland,  as 
well  a.s  to  the  allies  on  the  continent.  In  the  midst  of  this 

debate,  the  bill  was  brought  down  from  the  Lords,  and 

l>eing  read,  a   committee  was  appointed  to  make  some 

amemimenis.  'fliese  wore  no  sooner  made  than  the  Com- 
mons sent  it  back  to  the  upper  House,  and  it  immedialolv 

received  the  royal  assent.  Hv  this  act  the  lx*nls  and 

Commons,  assembled  at  ̂ ^’estmin5te^,  were  declarer)  the 
two  Houses  of  (larbainerit  to  all  intents  and  purposw  :   it 
likewise  ordaineil,  That  the  present  act,  ami  all  other  acts 
to  which  tlie  royal  assent  should  be  given  before  the  next 
nrorofaiion,  should  be  understood  ami  adindsrerl  in  law  to 

begin  on  the  thirteenth  day  of  February  :   inat  the  members, 

insteatl  of  tlieold  oaths  ofalleeianceatid  supremacy,  should 
take  tlie  new  oalli  incor|»oraleil  in  this  act,  under  the  ancient 

penaltv  ;   and,  tlial  the  present  parliament  should  be  dis- 
solved in  the  usual  manner.  Immediately  after  this  trans- 

action, a   warm  debate  arose  in  the  House  of  Commons 

alKJul  the  revenue,  which  the  courtiers  allegetl  liad  devolved 

with  the  crown  uiKm  William,  at  lca.sl  during  the  life  of 

James;  for  whicii  term  the  greater  part  of  it  had  been 

granted.  Tlie  members  in  the  opposition  affirmed,  llial 
these  grants  were  vacate<I  with  the  throne;  ami  at  length 

It  was  voted,  'Flint  the  revenue  had  expired.  'Tfien  a 
motion  was  made,  Tlial  a   revenue  should  l>c  settled  on 

the  king  and  queen ;   and  the  House  reiu.dved  it  should  be 
taken  into  consideration.  While  they  deliberaterl  on  this 

aflair,  tliey  receiveil  a   message  from  his  majesty,  importing 
that  the  late  king  had  set  sail  from  Brest  with  an  armament 

to  invade  Ireland.  Tliey  forthwith  resolved  to  assist  his 
majesty  with  their  lives  and  fortunes :   they  votcnl  a   tem- 

porary aid  of  four  hnmlreri  and  twenty  thousand  pounds, 
to  be  levied  by  monthly  assessments;  and  both  Houses 
waited  on  the  king  to  signify  this  resolution.  lint  ibis 
unanimity  did  not  take  place  till  several  Ixirds  spiritual  as 
well  as  lem^ioral  had,  rather  than  lake  their  oaths,  absented 

tliemseWes  from  [>arliament.  Tlie  nonjnring  prelates  were 
Saricrofi,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury;  Turner,  Bishop  of 

Ely;  1-ake,  of  Chichester;  Ken.  of  Bath  ami  Uells: 
white,  of  Peterliorough  ;   IJomI,  of  Norwich  ;   Tliomas,  of 

Worcester;  and  Frampton,  of  Gloucester.  'Hie  temporal 
Peers  who  refused  the  oath  were  the  Duke  of  Newcastle, 
the  Earls  of  Clarendon,  LichBdd,  Exeter,  Yamiouih.  and 
Stafford ;   the  Ixinls  Griffin  and  Stawell.  Five  of  the 

bishops  withdrew  themselves  from  the  House  at  one  time : 

but,  before  they  retirerl,  one  of  the  number  moved  for  a   bill 

of  toleration,  and  another  of  comprehension,  by  which 
moderate  dissenters  might  be  reconciled  to  the  church,  and 
admitted  into  ecclesiastical  iMmefices.  Such  bills  were 

actually  prepared  and  presented  bv  the  Rarl  of  Notting- 

ham, who  received  the  thanks  of  the  House  for  the  pains 

he  had  taken.  From  this  period,  the  parly  averse  to  the 

government  of  W'llliam  were  distinguislieti  by  the  a}q»r*Ua- 
lion  of  Nonjurors.  Tliey  rejected  the  notion  of  a   king  i/e 

/hetOf  as  well  as  all  other  distinctions  and  limitations;  aud 

H   Til#  iMV  form  of  1h#  wronaiion  omh  in  Itw  follnwinr  q»»s- 
tpMn  iwt  M>wm  ;   Wjll  vimi  tolrmolv  iirncnii#  #11(1  In  fn»pm  live 

of  tsu  kltiMfwn  of  r.ncl«nri,  nnn  tnr  ftonilntom  thrrrtu  brlnnBinc. 
•cmnhwf  to  th#  MalHiti  in  pnrluin«iit  agreed  oa,  and  the  laura  ami  rut> 
tom*  of  in#  Motc  ' 

*   I   anlvmnly  pewnii#  $n  l«  Hn.‘ 
•*  Will  you.  to  !h#  wintoM  of  your  power,  caue#  law  nivt  in  merry 

tn  W   «MKXil«d  la  nil  yottr  jiKlrmentt'"  •   I   will.’ — *■  Will  you.  In  il.«* 
tttnMWQfy«arp»«*r.mniBteio  the  Uw^ofOod.  llw  Uue  pn>lMMuni>r  ihr 

declared  for  the  absolute  j«>wer,  and  divine  hereditary  in- 
defeasible right,  of  sovereigns. 

§   IV'.  'fins  faction  had  abe-.idy  Im-^iiii  to  pncli'O  against 

the  new  goviTnmcnt.  'Tfie  king  hating  rti-eived  some 
intimation  of  tlreir  designs  from  inlercepud  leliers,  onJtred 
the  Karl  of  Arran,  Sir  Robert  Hamilton,  and  some  otlier 

gentlemen  of  the  Scottish  nation,  to  be  appmlicndctl  and 

sent  prisoners  to  the  Tower.  Tliea  he  informe«i  the  two 
Houses  of  the  step  he  bad  taken,  and  even  craved  their 

advice  with  regard  to  his  conduct  in  such  a   delicate  affair, 

which  had  compelled  him  to  trespass  u|»on  tlie  law  of  Eng- 

land. 'The  I.onis  thanked  him  for  the  care  he  took  of  their 
liberties,  and  desired  he  would  secure  all  distnrliers  of  the 

peace;  but  tlie  Common.s  ein|»oweu'«l  him  by  a   bill  to 
disjiense  with  the  lial>eas  corpus  act  till  tlie  seventeenth 

day  of  April  next  ensuing.  I’his  was  a   stretch  of  confi- dence in  the  crown  which  had  not  been  made  in  favour  of 

the  late  king,  even  while  Argyle  and  iMonmonth  were  in 
Often  re)>ollion.  A   spirit  of  discontent  had  bv  this  time 
diffused  Itself  through  the  army,  and  liecomeso  formidable 
to  the  court,  that  tlie  king  re^Wetl  to  detain  the  Dutch 

troops  in  England,  and  send  over  to  lloUaud  in  their  room 
sucli  regiments  as  were  most  tinctnretl  with  dis.iffection. 

Of  these  tlie  Scottish  regiment  of  Dundiarton,  commanded 

by  Marescbal  Sebomberg,  mutimeil  on  its  march  to 

I(>5wicli,  seized  the  military  chest,  dis.'irmctl  the  officers 
who  opfKwed  tbetr  di^sign,  declartfl  for  King  .Tames,  and 

with  four  pieces  «f  cannon  began  their  march  for  Scotland. 

W'ilbam,  Iteing  informed  of  this  revolt,  ordereil  (ieneral 
(iinckel  to  pursue  them  with  three  regiments  of  Dutch 
dragoons,  and  the  mutineers  surremlereil  at  di:«cretion.  As 

the  delinquents  were  natives  of  Scotland,  which  bad  not 
yet  submitted  in  form  to  the  new  government,  the  king  did 

not  think  proper  to  pmush  them  as  reliels,  but  ordered 

them  l^roceed  for  Holland,  according  to  Ins  fir<t  inten- 
tion. Tlmugh  this  attempt  proved  abortive,  it  made  a 

strong  imfiression  u(.K)ti  the  ministry,  who  were  divided 

among  themsplves,  and  wavered  in  their  principles.  How- 
ever, they  seized  this  opfiortnnity  to  bring  in  a   bill  for 

punishing  mutiny  and  desertion,  which  in  a   little  time 
fiassed  Itnih  Houses,  and  receiveil  the  royal  assent. 

§   V.  'The  coronation-oath'*  being  altered  and  explained, 
that  ceremony  was  performed  on  the  eleventh  day  of  Afiril, 

the  Bishop  of  I..ontmn  officiating,  at  the  king's  desire,  in the  room  of  the  metropolitan,  who  was  a   malcontent;  and 

next  day  the  Commons,  in  a   bodv,  wailed  on  the  king  and 
queen  at  Whitehall,  willi  an  address  of  congratulation, 

NN'tlliam,  with  a   view  to  conciliate  the  affection  of  his  new 
subjects,  and  check  tlie  progress  of  clamour  atul  discon- 

tent, signified,  in  a   solemn  message  to  the  House  of  Com- 
mons, his  readiness  to  acquiesce  in  any  measure  Uiey 

should  think  proper  to  lake  for  a   new  regulation  or  total 

suppression  of  the  hearth-money,  which  he  understowl 
was  a   grievous  imposition  on  hts  subjects;  and  this  tax 
was  afterwards  alxjlished.  He  was  gratified  with  an 

address  of  thanks,  couched  in  the  warmest  expressions  of 
duty,  gratitude,  and  affection,  declaring  they  would  take 

such  measures  m   support  of  his  crown,  as  would  convince 
the  worhl  that  he  reigned  in  the  hearts  of  his  j>eople. 

§   \'I.  He  had,  in  his  answer  to  the  former  address, assured  tliem  of  his  constant  regan)  to  the  rights  and 

prosperity  of  the  nation:  he  had  explained  tl>e  exhausted 
stale  of  the  Dutch  ;   expatiatefi  ujKm  the  zeal  of  that  re- 

public for  the  intere«it  of  Britain,  as  well  as  the  maintenance 

of  the  nrotesianl  religion  ;   and  exp^e•^sed  his  lioj»e  that  (he 
Englisli  jtarli.ament  would  not  otdy  rpj»av  the  sums  tliey 

had  expendetl  in  his  ex|>edilion,  but  likewise  fnrtbor  sii|>- 

|*orl  them  to  the  utmost  of  their  ability  against  the  com- 
mon enemies  of  their  liberties  and  religion.  He  had 

observed  that  a   considerable  armv  ami  flef-i  would  be 

m»cessary  for  ibe  niluction  of  Ireland,  and  the  protection 
of  Britain  ;   and  lie  devirctl  they  would  settle  the  revenue 

in  such  a   manner,  that  it  might  be  collected  without  diffi- 

atiU  llw  prirf#UAnt  r«formt<l  reli»inn  i»  t>y  law  MlaMIvtiMt ;   anil 
Htll  >•'■!  |>mrrv#  unto  th#  hiOwip*  ami  rirrg.v  nl  lliis  raaltn.  #n>l  to  th# 
rhuiHN*  roiiimili#il  lo  lh#ir  than!#,  all  auch  rishn  atxl  pnsiUlt#*  as.  by 

latt  .   <to  AT  ^hall  ai'jwilatn  unto  tbciii,  o*  any  Of  lb#m  '   ” 
*   .\il  ihM  I   ptonuM*  to  do.' 
'I  h#n  III#  km#  Of  qiirm.  laytnB  his  nr  hrf  hnocl  ii|'On  tl>#  frwp#l«,  shall 

sar.  ‘   Ih#  lltitics  «hici)  I   Itovr  bare  befure  prumucU  I   trill  peitoim  #nil 

kit  p.  Iwlp  itM  liod.* 
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ciiUv  and  dispute.  Tlie  sum  total  of  the  money  expended 

1>>  the  Stales-generil  in  VVilham’s  exj>edition  nmounted  to 
seven  mdhons  of  ttudders,  at>d  the  C’omraons  jrninted  six 
Imndred  thousand  pounds  fur  the  discharge  of  this  debt, 

incurred  for  the  preserv.ition  of  their  richls  and  religion. 
They  voteil  funds  for  raising  and  maintaining  an  army  of 

two-aiid'twenty  thousand  men,  as  well  as  fur  equipping  a 

numerous  flec-l  i   hut,  tliey  provided  for  no  than  half 

a   year’s  subsLstenre  of  the  troops,  hoping  the  reduction  of 
Ireland  might  be  hnished  in  that  term ;   and  this  instance 

of  frugality  the  king  considered  as  a   mark  of  their  diffi- 
dence of  his  administration.  The  whigs  were  resolved  to 

supply  him  griduallvt  that  he  might  be  the  more  depend- 
ent upon  their  zeal  and  attachment :   but  he  was  not  at  all 

pleas^  witli  their  precaution. 

§   \TI.  \N  lUiarn  was  naturally  biassed  to  Calvinism, 
and  averse  to  persecution.  Whatever  promises  he  had 

made,  and  whatever  sentiments  of  respect  he  had  enter- 
tained for  the  church  of  England,  he  seemed  now  in  a 

great  measure  alienated  from  it,  by  the  on|iosition  be  had 

met  with  from  Us  members,  particularly  mom  the  bishops, 
who  had  thwarted  his  mpa.sures.  By  absenting  themselves 

from  parliament,  and  refusing  the  oath,  they  had  plainly 
tliSQwned  his  title,  and  renounced  his  government.  He 

therefore  resolved  to  mortify  the  church,  and  gratify  his 
own  friends  at  the  same  time,  by  removing  the  obstacles 

affixed  to  nonconformity,  that  all  protestant  dissenters 

should  be  rendered  capable  of  enjoying  and  exercising 
civil  employments.  \\  hen  he  gave  his  assent  to  the  bill 

for  suspt-nding  the  habeas  eoiqms  act,  he  recommended 
the  csublishmcnt  of  a   new  oath  in  lieu  of  those  of  alle- 

giance and  supremacy  :   he  cxpres.se<l  his  hope  that  they 
would  leave  room  for  the  admission  of  all  his  prolcstant 

subjects  who  should  be  found  qualified  for  the  service; 
he  said,  such  a   conjunction  would  unite  them  the  more 

firmly  among  themselves,  and  strengthen  them  against  , 
their  common  adversaries.  In  conswpience  of  this  hint,  a   i 
clause  was  inserted  in  the  bill  for  abrogating  the  obi  ami 

ap(iointlng  the  new  oaths,  by  which  the  sacramental  test 
wras  decUrtd  unnecessary  in  rendering  anv  person  cafiable 

of  enjoying  any  office  or  employment.  It  was,  however, 

rejected  by  a   great  majority  in  Uie  House  of  Lords.  An- 
Ollier  clause  for  the  same  purfiose,  though  ui  didenut 

terms,  was  pru|>osisl  by  the  king’s  direction,  and  met 
with  tlic  same  fate,  though  in  both  cases  several  noblemen 

entered  a   protest  against  the  resolution  of  the  House. 
Tlicsc  fruitless  efforts,  in  favour  of  dissenters,  augmenUtd 

the  prejudice  of  the  churchmen  avoiinst  King  Wdliam,  who 

would  have  willingly  compromi'K'd  the  differcncts  by  ex- 
cusing the  clergy  from  the  oaths,  provided  die  dissenters 

might  be  exemptc<l  fr«>m  the  <H)cramental  test:  hut  this 
was  deemed  the  cliief  Imlwark  of  the  church,. and  therefore 

the  proposal  wa.s  rejected.  The  church  jiarly  in  the  House 
of  I^ras  moved,  that  instead  of  inserting  a   clause,  oblig- 

ing  the  clergy  to  take  the  oaths,  the  king  should  be  em- 

powered to  tender  them ;   aud,  in  case  of  their  refusal,  they 

should  incur  ibe  j>enalty,  because  deprivaiioii,  or  the  ap- 
prehensions of  it,  might  make  tliem  oesperaie,  and  excite 

them  to  form  designs  against  the  government.  Tliis  argu- 
ment had  no  weight  with  the  Commons,  who  thought  it 

WHS  indispensably  necessary  to  exact  tlie  oaths  of  the 

clergy,  as  their  example  influenced  the  kingdom  in  gene- 
ral, and  the  youth  ot  Uie  nation  were  formed  under  Uieir 

instruction.  After  a   long  and  warm  debate,  all  the  miti- 
gation that  could  be  obtained,  was  a   clause  empowKring 

the  king  to  indulge  any  twelve  clergymen,  deprived  by 
virtue  of  this  net,  with  a   tliird  |>art  of  their  licnefices  during 

pleasure.  Thus  the  ancient  oaths  of  allegiance  and  supre- 

macy were  abrogated  :   the  declaration  of  non-resistance  in 

the  act  of  umformitv  was  repealed  :   the  new  oath  of  alle- 
giance was  rHiuced  to  its  primitive  simplicity,  and  the 

<:<)ronalion-oath  rendered  more  explicit.  Tlie  clergy  were 
eiijoineti  to  lake  the  new  oaths  before  the  first  day  of  Au- 

gust, on  pain  ol  being  sus[»eniled  from  their  office  for  six 
months,  arid  of  entire  deprivation,  in  case  they  should  not 

take  them  before  the  expiration  of  this  term,  'nicy  gene- 
rally complied,  though  with  such  reservations  and  distinc- 
tions as  were  not  much  for  the  honour  of  their  sincerilv. 

\   \'in.  Tlie  king,  though  baffled  in  hts  design  against 
tiie  s.'irrameiital  tc‘:>t,  resolved  to  indulge  the  diss^eiiters 

with  a   toleration  ;   and  a   bill  for  this  purpose  being  pre- 
pared by  tlie  Karl  of  Nottingham,  was,  after  some  derate, 

passed  into  a   law,  under  the  title  of  An  Act  for  exempting 

their  majesties'  prolestant  subjects  dissenting  from  the 
church  of  England  from  the  penalties  of  certain  laws.  It 
enacted,  Tliat  none  of  the  penal  laws  should  be  constructed 
to  extend  to  those  dissenters  who  should  take  the  oaths  to 

the  present  govemn>ent,  and  subscribe  the  declaration  of 
the  inirtieth  year  of  the  reign  of  Charles  II.,  provided  that 
thev  should  Imld  no  private  assemblies  or  conventicles 
will)  the  doors  shut ;   liiat  notliiug  should  be  construed  to 

cxemjit  them  from  tlie  {layment  of  tithes,  or  other  paro- 
chial duties ;   That,  in  case  of  lieing  chosen  into  tlie  offices 

of  constable,  church-warden,  overseer,  &c.,  and  of  scrupling 
to  take  the  oaths  annexed  to  such  offices,  they  should  lie 

allo^vcd  to  execute  the  employment  by  deputy ;   That  tlie 
preachers  and  teachers  in  congregations  of  dissenting  |»ro- 

tesUnls,  who  should  uke  the  oaths,  subscribe  the  declara- 
tion, together  with  all  the  articles  of  religion,  except  the 

thirty-fourth  and  the  two  succeeding  articles,  and  part  of 

tlie  twentieth,  should  be  exempted  from  the  penalties  de- 
creed against  nonconformists,  as  well  as  from  s^ing  u|>on 

juries,  or  acting  in  {larish  offices :   yet  all  justices  of  the 

peace  were  empowered  to  require  such  dissenters  to  sub- 
scribe the  declaration,  and  taVe  tlie  oaths  ;   and  in  case  of 

refii.sai,  to  commit  them  to  prison,  without  bail  or  main- 
prize.  Tlie  same  indulgence  was  extended  to  anabaptists 
and  even  to  (makers,  on  their  solemn  promise,  before  God, 
to  be  faithful  to  the  king  and  queen,  and  their  assenting 

by  profes.sion  and  asseveration  to  those  articles  which  the 

otliers  ratified  upon  oath.  They  were  likewise  required  to 

profess  their  belief  in  the  Trinity  and  the  Holy  Scriptures. 

Even  the  papists  felt  the  lx»nign  influence  of  William’s 
moderation  m   spintual  matiera.  He  rejected  the  propo- 
.sals  of  some  zealots,  who  exhorted  him  to  enact  severe 

laws  against  (>opish  recusants.  Such  a   measure,  he  ob- 
served, would  alienate  all  the  papists  of  Europe  from  the 

interests  of  England,  and  might  produce  a   new  catholic 
league,  which  would  render  the  war  a   religious  quarrel ; 

liesides,  he  could  not  pretend  to  screen  the  prolestants  oi 
(Germany  and  Hungarv,  while  he  himsfdf  sliould  perse- 

cute the  catholics  of  England.  He  therefore  resolved  to 

treat  them  with  lenitv ;   and  though  they  wore  not  com- 

prehended in  the  act,  they  enjoyed  the  benefit  of  the  tole- ration. 

§   IX.  We  have  observed,  that,  in  consequence  of  the 

motion  made  by  the  bishops  when  they  witlxlrew  from 
parliament,  a   bill  was  brought  into  the  House  of  Ixirds 

for  uniting  their  maH'sties’  urotestanl  subjects.  Tins  was 
extremely  agreeable  to  the  King,  who  had  (he  scheme  of 
comprehension  very  much  at  heart.  In  the  progress  of 

the  bill,  a   warm  debate  arose  about  the  posture  of  kneel- 
ing at  the  sacrament,  which  was  given  up  m   favour  of  the 

dissenters.  Anotlier,  no  less  violent,  ensued  upon  the 

subsequent  question,  “   Whelh(?r  there  sliould  be  an  addi- 
tion oHaity  m   the  commission  to  be  given  bv  Oic  king  to 

the  bishops  and  others  of  the  clergy,  for  prep.'iring  such 
a   reformation  of  ecclesinstical  affairs  as  might  be  the 

means  of  healing  divisions,  and  correcting  whatever  might 

lie  erroneous  or  defixrtive  in  the  constitution.’’  A   great 
niimlier  of  the  temporal  Ixirds  iruisled  warmly  on  this 
addition,  and  wlien  it  was  rejected,  four  peers  entered  a 

formal  protest.  Bishop  Burnet  was  a   warm  stickler  for 
the  exclusion  of  the  laity ;   and,  in  all  probability,  roani- 

fc'itod  this  warmth  in  hopes  of  ingratiating  himself  with 
his  brellireii, among  whom  his  character  vras  very  far  from 

lieing  jKipular.  But  the  merit  of  this  sacrifice  was  de- 
strnveu  by  the  arguments  he  had  used  for  dispensing  with 

the  posture  of  kneeling  at  the  sac^rament ;   and  by  his 

proposing  in  another  proviso  of  tlie  bill,  that  the  sub- 
scnijers,  instead  of  expixusing  a.ssent  and  consent,  should 

only  submit,  with  a   promise  of  conformity. 
^   X.  Tlie  bill  was  with  difficulty  pass^  in  the  House 

ofixinls:  but  the  Commons  treated  it  with  neglect.  By 

this  lime,  a   great  number  of  malcxmtent  members,  who 

had  retired  from  parliament,  were  returned,  with  a   view  to 

thw'art  the  administration,  tlmiigh  they  cmild  not  prerent 
the  settlement.  Instead  of  proctxding  witli  the  hill,  they 

presented  an  address  to  the  king,  thanking  him  for  hts 

I'rucious  dedaration,  aud  repeated  assurances,  that  he 

D:>|iti^ca  bv 
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would  maintain  the  church  of  England  as  hy  law  esla> 

blished  ;   a   church  whose  doctrine  and  practice  had  eritu'ed 

its  loyalty  beyond  all  contradiction.  'ITiey  likewise  hum> 
bly  brought  his  mtgestv  to  issue  writs  for  calling  a   convo- 

cation of  the  clergy,  tol>e  consulted  in  ecclesiastical  mat- 

ters, according  to  t^  ancient  usage  of  parliaments ;   and 
tiiey  declared  they  would  forthwith  take  intoconsidemtion 

proper  methods  for  giving  ease  to  protestant  dissenters, 
^ough  the  king  was  displeased  at  tins  address,  in  which 
the  Lords  also  liad  concurretl,  he  returned  a   civil  answer, 

by  the  mouth  of  the  Earl  of  Nottingham,  professing  his  re- 

gard fcM*  the  churcli  of  England,  which  snould  always  be 
bis  peculiar  care,  recommending  the  dissenters  to  their 
protection,  and  promising  to  summon  a   convocation  as 
soon  as  such  a   mea.sure  should  be  convenient.  This  mes- 

sage produced  no  effect  in  favour  of  the  bill,  which  lay 
neglected  on  the  table.  Those  who  moved  for  it,  had  no 

other  view  than  that  of  displaying  their  moderation  ;   and 

now  tliey  excited  their  friends  to  oppose  it  with  all  their 
interest.  Others  were  afraid  of  esfwusing  it,  lest  they 
shoirid  be  stigmatised  as  enemies  to  the  church ;   and  a 

great  number  of  Uie  most  eminent  presbvierians  were 
averse  to  a   scheme  of  comprehension,  which  diminished 

their  strength,  and  weakened  the  importance  of  the  party, 

lleing,  therefore,  violently  opposed  on  one  band,  and  but 
ffuntiy  supported  on  the  other,  no  wonder  it  miscarried. 
The  king,  however,  was  so  bent  upon  the  executi9ii  of  his 
design,  that  it  was  next  session  revived  in  another  form, 
though  with  no  better  success. 

§   XL  The  next  object  that  engrossed  the  attention  of 

the  larliament,  was  the  settlement  of  a   revenue  for  the 

supjiort  of  the  government.  Hitherto  there  had  been  no 

distinction  of  what  was  allotted  for  the  king’s  use,  and 
what  was  assigned  for  the  service  of  the  public;  so  that 

the  sovereign  was  entirely  master  of  the  whole  supply. 
As  the  revenue  in  the  late  reigns  had  been  offeti  embeuled 

and  misapplied,  it  was  now  resolved  that  a   certain  sum 

should  be  set  aiiart  for  the  maintenance  of  the  king’s 
household,  and  tlie  support  of  his  dignity;  and  that  the 

rest  of  the  public  money  should  be  employed  under  the 
inspection  of  parliament.  Accordingly,  since  this  iteriod, 
tbe  Commons  have  approjiriated  the  yearly  supplies  to 

certain  specified  services;  and  an  account  of  Uie  applica- 
tion has  neen  constantly  submitted  to  both  Houses  at  the 

next  se^ion.  At  this  juncture,  the  prevailing  party,  or  the 
whigs,  determined  that  the  revenue  should  be  granted  from 

vear  to  year,  or  at  least  for  a   small  term  of  years ;   that  the 

king  might  find  himself  dependent  upon  the  parliament, 

aod  merit  a   renewal  of  the  grant  bv  a   just  and  popular 
administration.  In  pursuance  of  tliis  maxim,  when  the 

revenue  fell  under  consideration,  they,  on  pretence  of 
charges  and  anticifKitions  which  they  had  not  time  to 

etcamine.  granted  It  bv  a   provisional  act  for  one  year  only. 
The  civil  list  was  settled  at  six  hundred  thousor>d  pounds, 

chargeable  with  the  appointments  of  the  queen  dowager, 
the  Pnnee  and  Princess  of  Denmark,  the  judges,  and 

Man-schal  Schomberg,  to  whom  the  |>arliamcnt  had  already 

panted  one  hundred  thousand  pounds,  in  consKieration  of 

his  important  services  to  the  nation.  'Ihe  Commons  also 
voted,  that  a   constant  revenue  of  twelve  hundred  thou- 

sand pounds  should  be  established  for  the  support  of  the 
cniwn  in  time  of  peace. 

§   XII.  The  king  took  umbrage  at  these  re.straints  laid 

upon  the  application  of  the  public  money,  which  were  the 
most  salutary  fruits  of  the  revolution.  He  coosiderad 

them  as  marks  of  diffidence,  hy  which  he  was  distinguish- 
ed from  bis  {iredeccssors :   and  thought  them  an  ungrateful 

return  for  the  services  be  nad  done  the  nation.  'Hie  tories 
perceived  bis  disgust,  and  did  not  fail  to  foment  his 
yealousy  against  tlwir  adversaries,  which  was  confirmed  hv 
a   fresh  effort  of  the  whigs,  in  relation  to  a   militia.  A   bill 

was  brought  into  the  House,  for  regulating  it  in  such  a 

manner  as  would  have  rendered  it  in  a   great  measure 

indeiieadent  bodi  of  the  king  and  tbe  lords-lieutenant  of 

counties;  these  being  ̂ nerally  peers.  TTie  bill  was 

suffered  to  lie  neg^lectea  on  the  table ;   but  the  attempt 
confirmed  the  suspicion  of  the  king,  who  began  to  think 

himself  in  dam*er  of  being  enslaved  by  a   republican 
partv.  The  tories  had,  by  the  channel  of  Nottingham, 

made  proflers  of  service  to’  liis  majesty :   bift  complained 

at  the  same  time,  that  as  thev  were  in  danger  of  being 
prosecuted  for  their  lives  :ui<l  fortunes,  they  could  not, 

without  an  act  of  indemnity,  exert  themselves  in  favour 
of  the  crown,  lost  thev  should  incur  a   persecution  from 

their  implacable  enemies. 

§   XIII.  'fhese  remonstrances  made  such  impression  on 
the  king,  that  he  sent  a   message  to  the  House  bv  Mr. 

Hambden,  recommending  a   bill  of  indemnity  as  the  most 
effectual  means  for  putting  an  end  to  all  controversies, 
di.stinctions,  and  occasions  of  discord.  He  desired  it 

might  be  jirepared  with  all  convenient  expedition,  and 

with  such  exceptions  only  as  should  seem  necessary  for 
the  vindication  of  public  justice,  the  safely  of  him  and 
liis  consort,  and  the  settlement  and  welfare  of  the  nation. 
An  address  of  thanks  to  his  majesty  was  unanimously 

voted.  Nevertheless,  his  design  was  frustrated  by  the 
backwardness  of  the  whig*,  who  proceeded  so  slowly  in 
the  bill,  that  it  mild  not  be  brought  to  maturity  before 

the  end  of  the  session.  They  wanted  to  kotp  the  scourge 
over  the  heads  of  their  enemies,  until  they  should  find  a 

proper  opportunity  for  revenge;  and  in  the  mean  time, 
restrain  tnem  from  opposition,  by  the  terror  of  imfiending 

vengeance.  They  affected  to  insinuate  that  the  king’s 
design  was  to  raise  the  prerogative  as  high  as  it  had  l)€«n 
in  tile  preceding  reigns;  and  that  he  for  this  purpose 

pressed  an  act  of  indemnity,  bv  virtue  of  which  he  might 
legally  use  the  instruments  of  tl>€  late  tvvanny.  Tlie  Earls 
of  Monmouth  and  Warrington  industriously  infused  these 
.jealousies  into  tlie  minds  of  their  |»artv :   on  the  oUier 

nand,  tlic  Earl  of  Nottingham  inflamed  VVilliam’s  distrust of  his  old  friends;  both  sides  succeeded  in  kindling  an 

animosilv,  which  had  like  to  have  produced  confusion, 

notwithstanding  the  endeavours  usm  by  the  Eiirls  of 

Shrewsbury  and  Devonshire  to  allay  those  heats,  and 

remove  the  suspicions  that  mutually  (Trevailed. 

§   XIV.  It  was  now  judged  ex(iedient  to  pass  an  act  for 
settling  tlie  succession  of  the  crown,  according  to  titc 

former  resolution  of  the  convention.  A   hill  for  this  pur- 
pose was  brought  into  the  Lower  House,  with  a   clause 

disabling  papists  from  succeeding  to  the  throne:  to  this 

the  JiOrds  addetl,  **  Or  such  as  should  marry  papists,” 
absolving  the  subject  in  that  cose  from  allegiance.  Hie 

Hishop  of  Salisbury,  bv  the  king’s  direction,  proposed  that 
tlie  Princess  Sophia,  Duchess  of  Hanover,  and  her  i>os- 
tenty,  sliould  be  nominated  in  the  act  of  succession,  as  the 

next  protestant  heirs,  failing  issue  of  the  king,  and  Anne 
Princess  of  Denmark.  These  amendments  gave  rise  to 

warm  debates  In  the  Lower  Hou%,  where  they  were  vigor- 

ously opposed,  not  only  bv  those  who  wisheil  well  in 
secret  to  tlie  late  king  arud  the  lineal  succession ;   but  like- 

wise bv  the  republican  party,  who  hoped  to  see  monarchy 

altogetbcr  extinguished  in  England,  by  the  death  of  the 
three  persons  already  named  in  tlie  bill  of  succession. 
The  Lords  insisted  upon  their  amendments,  and  several 
fruitless  conferences  were  held  Iictween  the  two  Houses. 

At  length  the  bill  was  dropt  for  the  present,  in  consequence 
of  ati  event  which  in  a   great  measure  dissipated  the  fears 

of  a   popish  successor.  This  was  the  delivery  of  the 

Princess  Anne,  who,  on  the  twenty-seventh  day  of  July, 
brouglit  forth  a   son,  christened  bv  the  name  of  William, 
and  afterwards  created  Duke  of  Cloucester. 

S   XV.  In  the  midst  of  those  domestic  disputes,  William 
did  not  neglect  the  affairs  of  the  continent.  He  retained 

all  his  former  influence  in  Holland,  as  his  countrymen  had 
reason  to  confide  in  his  repeated  assurances  of  inviolable 
affection.  Tbe  great  scheme  which  he  had  projected  of  a 

confederacy  against  France  began  nt  this  period  to  take 

effect.  The  princes  of  the  empire,  assembled  in  the  diet, 

solemnly  exhorted  the  emperor  to  declare  war  against  the 
French  king,  who  had  committed  numlierless  infractions 
of  the  treaties  of  Munster,  Osnahnick,  Nimeguen,  and 

the  truce  ;   invaded  their  country  without  provocation,  and 
evinced  him.self  an  inveterate  enemy  of  the  holy  Roman 

empire.  They,  therefore,  besouglit  his  iimierial  ma^ty  to 

conclude  a   treaty  of  peace  with  the  'Turks,  who  had 
offered  advantagtAius  terms,  and  proceed  to  an  open  rup- 

ture with  Louis  :   in  which  case,  thev  would  consider  it  as 

a   war  of  the  empire,  and  support  their  head  in  the  most 

effectual  manner.  Tbe  Slate»-general  publishetl  a   decla- 

ration against  the  common  enemy,  taxing  him  with  mani- 
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fold  iiifruclions  of  ihc  Irealy  of  commerce ;   with  havinn 

iiivolvtH.1  the  subjecu  of  the  rejmblic  in  llit*  penH^ution 
winch  he  )>ad  raised  aipiinst  the  pruteslanls ;   with  having 

cajoled  and  insulted  them  with  deceitful  promises  and 
insolent  threats  ;   wiUi  having  plundered  and  oppressed  the 
Dutch  merchants  and  traders  in  France  ;   and  tinally,  with 

liuviiig  deelareil  war  against  the  Slates,  without  any 

plausible  reason  assigned,  'i'he  Elector  of  ijrandenburgfi 
denounced  war  ag;imsl  France,  as  a   power  whose  jiertidy, 

cruelty,  and  ambition  it  was  the  duly  of  every  pnnte  to 

opfiose.  Tlie  Marquis  de  Caslanaga,  governor  of  the 

Spanish  Netherlands,  issued  a   counter  declaration  to  that 
of  Djuis,  vviio  had  declared  against  his  master.  He  aecuseil 

the  French  king  of  having  laid  waste  the  empire,  with- 
out any  regard  to  the  obligations  of  religion  and  humanity, 

or  even  to  the  laws  of  war ;   of  having  countenanced  the 

most  barbarousactsoferuehy  and  oppression;  and  of  havuig 

intrigued  with  the  enemies  of  Christ  for  the  destruction  of 

llie  empire.  Tlie  emjieror  negocialwl  an  alliance  offeiisiTe 
ami  defensive  with  the  Slates-gencral,  binding  the  con- 

tracting partie.s  to  co-opc:ratc  with  their  whole  power 
again.st  I'nince  and  her  allies.  It  was  slipulatcdf,  that 
neither  side  should  engage  in  a   sefiamtc  treaty,  on  aiiv 

pretence  whatsoever ;   tliat  no  peace  sliould  be  admitted, 
until  the  treaties  of  Westphalia,  O^nabruck,  Munster,  and 

the  I’yrenees,  should  have  been  vindicated  :   that,  in  case 
of  a   negociaiion  for  a   peace  or  truce,  the  transactions  on 

both  sides  should  he  communicated  bona  Jide  :   and  that 
Spam  and  England  should  be  invited  to  accede  to  the 
treaty.  In  a   separate  article,  the  contracting  powers 

agreed  that  in  case  of  tlte  Spanish  king's  dying  without 
issue,  the  Slates-general  should  assist  the  em|ieror  with 
all  tlieir  forces  to  lake  possession  of  tliat  monarchy ;   that 
they  should  use  their  friendly  endeavours  with  the  princes 

eltvtors,  their  allies,  towards  elevating  his  son  Joseph  to 

the  dignity  of  King  of  the  Romans;  and  employ  their  ut- 
most force  agamst  France,  should  she  attempt  to  oppose 

his  elevation. 

§   XV'I.  William,  who  was  the  soul  of  this  confederacy, 
found  no  difficulty  in  pt;rsuading  the  English  to  under- 

take a   war  against  their  old  enemies  and  rivals.  On  the 

sixteenth  day  of  April,  Mr.  Ilambden  made  a   moiiun  for 
taking  into  consideration  the  stat»^  of  the  kingdom  with 

respect  to  France,  and  foreign  alliances;  and  the  Cem- 
iiions  unanimously  resolved,  that,  in  case  his  majestv 

should  think  fit  to  engage  in  war  with  France,  they  would, 
in  a   parlianu  ntury  way,  enable  him  to  carry  it  on  with 

vigour.  An  address  was  immediateiv  drawn  up,  and  pre- 
sented to  the  king,  di-siring  he  would  senouslv  consider 

the  destnirtive  methods  taken  of  late  years  by  llie  French 

king  against  the  trade,  i^iiict,  and  interest  of  tlie  nation, 

particularly  his  present  invasion  of  Ireland,  and  sui)|)ort- 
ing  the  rclKl.s  in  th.at  kingdom.  Thev  did  not  dount  hut 

the  alliances  already  made,  and  those  that  might  hereafter 
be  concluded  by  his  maje^ly»  would  be  sufficient  to  reduce 

the  ?*rench  king  to  such  a   rondition,  that  it  .should  not  lie 
in  his  jiower  to  violate  the  peace  of  Christendom,  nor  pre- 

judice the  trade  and  prosperity  of  England  ;   in  die  mean 
time  they  assured  his  majesty  he  might  depend  upon  die 
assistance  of  his  parliament,  according  to  the  vote  which 

had  passtsi  in  the  House  of  Commons.  This  w*as  a   wel- 
coiiK-  address  to  King  William.  He  assured  them  that  no 

part  of  the  supplies  which  they  might  grant  for  tlie  prose- 
cution of  the  war  should  be  misapplied ;   and,  on  the 

seventh  day  of  May,  he  declared  war  agiiitist  the  French 

monarch.  On  this  occasion,  Louis  was  charged  with  hav- 
ing ambitiously  invaded  the  terrilories  of  the  emjieror,  and 

denoiinceti  war  against  the  allies  of  England,  in  violation 

of  the  treaties  confirmed  under  the  guarantee  of  the  Eng- 

lish crown  :   with  having  encroachfHl  Ujion  the  fwhery  of 
Newfoundland,  invaded  thcCaribbce  islands, taken  forcible 

IKiS'iession  of  New  York  and  Hudson’s  Uav,  made  dcjire- 
dations  on  the  English  at  sea,  prohibited  the  importilion 
of  English  miinufat  tures,  disjnilcd  the  right  of  the  flag, 

pcrwculfd  many  English  subjects  on  aceonnt  of  religion, 
contrary  to  express  treaties  and  the  law  of  nations,  and 

sent  an  armament  to  Ireland,  in  sujqKjrt  of  the  rebels  of 
that  kingdom. 

§   X\TI.  Having  thus  described  the  progress  of  the 

revolution  in  England,  we  slial)  now  briefly  exjdain  tlie 

measures  that  were  prosecuted  in  Scotland,  towards  the 

t■sUhli^hmeIlt  of  \\  illiam  on  tlie  tliroiie  of  that  kingdom. 

The  meeting  of  the  Sc-oltish  convention  was  fixed  for  tlic 
fourteenth  day  of  .March  ;   and  both  parties  emjdoyed  all 
their  intercut  to  influence  the  election  of  members.  The 

Duke  of  ilannlton,  and  all  tlie  presbyteriaus,  decUrr*d  fur 
William.  Tlie  Duke  of  Gordon  maintained  the  castle  of 

E<linburgh  fur  ins  olti  master  :   but,  as  he  had  neglected  to 

lay  m   a   store  of  provisions,  he  depended  entirely  ujton  the 

citizens  fur  subsistence.  Tlie  juirtisans  of  James  were 
headed  by  the  h^l  of  Balcurros,  and  Graham  Viscount 

Dundee,  who  employed  their  endeavours  to  preserve 

union  among  tlie  individuals  of  their  party  ̂    to  ronflnn  the 
Duke  of  Gordon,  who  b^an  to  waver  in  nis  attachment  to 

their  sovereign ;   and  to  manage  their  intrigues  in  such  a 
manner  as  to  derive  some  advantage  to  their  cause  from 
the  transactions  of  the  ensuing  session.  When  the  Io)rds 

and  Commons  assembled  at  Edinburgh,  the  bishop  of  that 

diocese,  who  officiated  as  cliaplain  to  the  convention, 
prayed  for  the  restoration  of  King  James.  The  fiwt  dis- 

pute turned  upon  the  choice  of  a   jiresident.  The  friends 

of  the  late  king  set  ui>  the  Marquis  of  Athol  in  opposition 
to  the  Duke  ot  Hamilton;  but  this  last  was  eleettrd  by  a   con- 

siderable inajoniy  ;   and  a   good  number  of  the  other  party, 
finding  their  cause  the  weakest,  deserted  it  from  that  mo- 

ment. The  F.arls  of  Ivothian  and  Twajcdale  were  sent  as 

deputies  to  rcHpiire  the  Duke  of  Gordon,  in  the  name  of 

tile  estates,  to  quit  the  castle  m   four-and-lwenty  hours, 

and  leave  the  charge  of  it  to  die  protestant  officer’  next  in command.  Tlie  Duke,  though  in  himself  irresohiie,  was 

animated  by  Dundee  to  demand  such  comliuons  as  tlie 
convention  would  not  grant.  Tlie  negocialion  proving  in- 
efleciual,  the  states  onlered  the  heralds,  in  all  their  form- 

alitics,  to  suininon  him  to  surren<lcr  the  castle  immediately, 
on  jiain  of  incurring  the  penalties  of  high  treason  ;   and  he 

refusing  to  obey  their  mandate,  was  proclaimed  a   traitor. 
Alt  persons  were  forbid,  under  die  same  penalties,  to  aid, 

succour,  or  corresjxind  with  him  ;   and  die  castle  was 

blocked  up  with  the  troops  of  the  city. 
§   XVTII.  Next  day  an  express  arrivctl  from  London, 

with  a   letter  from  King  William  to  Uic  estates;  and,  at 

the  same  lime,  another  fiom  James  was  presented  by  one 

Crane,  an  F.nglish  domestic  of  the  aMicaied  queen.  Wil- 
liam observed,  that  he  had  called  a   meeting  of  their 

estates  at  the  desire  of  the  nobility  and  gentry  of  Scotland 
a.ssemblcd  at  liOndon,  who  requested  that  he  would  take 

upon  himself  the  adminbitration  of  their  aflairs.  .He  ex- 
horted them  to  concert  measures  for  settling  the  peace  of 

the  kingdom  upon  a   solid  foundation;  and  to  lay  aside 

animositii's  and  factions,  wliich  served  only  to  iniji^e  tliat 
salutary  settlement.  He  professed  himself  sensible  of  the 

good  eft’ecis  dial  would  smse  from  a   union  of  the  two 
kingdoms;  and  assured  them  he  would  use  his  liest  eo- 
denvours  to  promote  such  a   coalition.  A   committee  being 

appointed  to  draw  uji  a   respectful  answer  to  diese  assur- 
ances, a   debate  ensued  about  the  letter  from  the  late  King 

James.  This  they  resolved  to  favour  with  a   reading,  after 

the  memliers  should  have  subscribed  an  act,  declaring, 
that  notwitlistanding  any  thing  dint  might  be  contained  in 
the  letter  for  dissolving  the  cmiventioii  or  imjieditig  their 

procedure,  they  were  a   free  and  lawful  meeting  of  il»e 
slates,  and  would  continue  undnuiolvcd,  until  they  should 

have  sf;iilcd  and  .secured  the  prottsiant  religion,  the  govern- 
ment, laws,  and  liberties  of  the  kingdom.  Having  taken 

tlqs  precaution,  they  proceeded  to  examine  the  letier  of  the 
late  .sovereign,  who  conjured  them  to  5U|>jM>rt  his  interest 

as  faithful  subjects,  and  eleniize  their  names  by  a   loyalty 
.suitable  to  their  former  professions.  He  said  he  would  not 

fail  to  give  them  such  sjicedy  and  jKiwerful  assistance  as 
would  enable  them  to  defend  themselves  from  any  foreign 

attempt ;   and  even  to  assert  his  riglit  against  those  enemies 

who  had  depressed  it  by  tlie  blackest  usurpations  and  un- 
natural attempts,  which  the  Almiglity  God  would  not  allow 

to  jiass  unjHinished.  He  offered  uardon  to  all  those  who 
should  reUini  to  their  duty  liefore  tne  last  day  of  the  month ; 

and  threatened  to  punish  rigorouslv  such  a.s  should  stand 
out  in  rebellion  against  him  and  his  aullioritv. 

§   XIX.  lliLs  address  produced  very  little  effect  in 
favour  of  the  unfortunate  exile,  whose  friends  were  greatly 

out-numbered  in  this  assembly.  His  messenger  was 
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ordered  »nlo  custody,  and  afterwards  dismissed  with  a 

pass  instead  of  an  answer.  James  foreseeing  this  con- 

tempt, had,  by  an  instrument  dated  in  Ireland,  authorized 

the  Archbish6j>  of  Glasgow,  the  Earl  of  Halcarras,  and 
the  Visc<iunl  I)undee,  to  call  a   convention  of  the  estates 

at  Stirling.  Tliese  three  d^nded  on  the  interest  of  the 

Marquis  of  Athol  and  the  Xarl  of  Mar,  who  nrofessed  the 
warm**st  affection  for  the  late  king;  and  they  hoped  a 

secession  of  llieir  friends  would  embarrass  tile  conven- 

tion, so  as  to  retard  the  settlement  of  King  William. 

Tlieir  expectations,  however,  were  disanpoinleil.  Athol 

deserteil  their  cause;  and  Mar  suffered  himself  to  l>e  in- 

tercepted in  his  retreat.  The  rest  ol  their  |iarty  were,  bv 
the  vigilance  of  the  Duke  of  Ilainilton,  prevented  from 

leaving  the  convention,  except  the  Visconnl  Dundee,  who 

relreati-d  to  the  mountains  with  about  fifty  horse,  and  was 

pursued  by  onler  of  the  estates.  Tliis  design  being  frus- 
trated, the  convention  approved  and  recognised,  by  a 

solemn  act,  the  conduct  of  the  nobility  and  gentlemen 

who  hail  cntreate^l  the  King  of  England  to  rake  U|K>n  him 

the  administration.  Tliey  acknowledge«l  their  oblig.^tion 

to  the  Prince  of  Orange,  who  had  prevented  Uie  destruc- 
tion of  their  laws,  religion,  and  fundamental  constitution  : 

they  besought  his  highness  to  assume  the  reins  of  govern- 

meiit  for  that  kingdom:  they  issued  a   prt>clamaUon,  re- 
quiring all  jiersons,  from  sixteen  to  sixty,  to  be  in  tvadinoss 

to  take  arms  when  called  upon  for  tliut  purpose :   they 
conferred  the  command  of  their  horse-mililia  upon  Sir 
Patrick  Hume,  who  was  formerly  attainted  for  having 

been  concerned  in  Argvle’s  insurrection  :   they  levied  eight 
hundred  men  for  a   guard  to  the  city  of  Falmburgh,  and 

constituted  the  Earl  of  l^ven  their  commander:  they  put 
the  militia  all  over  the  kingdom  into  the  hands  of  those 

on  whom  they  could  rely:  they  created  the  Earl  of  .Mar 

jfovemor  of  Stirling  castle  :   they  received  a   reinforcement 
of  five  regiments  from  England,  under  the  command  of 

Mackay,  whom  they  ap|»omted  their  general;  and  they 

issuwl  orders  for  securing  all  disaff»*cted  persons.  Then 
they  despatched  Lool  Ross,  with  an  answer  to  King  Wil- 

liam's  letter,  professing  their  gratitude  to  their  deliverer, and  congratulating  him  upon  his  success.  Tliey  thanked 
him  for  assuming  the  administration  of  their  affairs,  and 

a.sseml)ling  a   convention  of  their  estates.  Tlioy  declared 

they  would  rake  effectual  and  s|>ee<ly  measures  for  secur- 
ing the  protesrant  religion,  as  well  a.s  for  establishing  the 

governmetit,  laws,  and  libertir-s  of  the  kingdom.  Tliey 

assort'd  him  they  would,  as  much  as  lay  in  their  power, 
avoid  disputes  and  animosities;  and  desired  the  con- 

tinuance of  his  majeslv's  care  and  protection. 
§   XX.  After  the  departure  of  I>ml  Hoss,  they  .tji- 

fointid  a   committee,  consisting  of  eight  lords,  eight nights,  and  as  many  hnrge<ses,  to  prepare  the  plan  of  a 
new'  seitlcrnenl ;   but  this  resolution  w.xs  not  laxcn  with- 

out a   vigorous  opiiosition  from  some  remaining  adherents 
of  the  late  king,  headed  by  the  Archbishop  of  Glasgow ; 

all  the  other  prelates,  except  lie  of  Edinburgh,  having 
already  deserted  tlie  convention.  After  warm  debates, 

the  committee  agreed  in  the  following  vole :   “The  estates 
of  the  kmgilom  of  Scotland  find  and  declare,  That  King 

Jamc*s  V'll.  being  a   profest  papist,  did  assume  the  royal power,  and  act  as  a   king,  without  ever  raking  the  oath 
required  by  law;  and  harl,  bv  the  advice  of  evil  and 
wicked  counsellors,  invaded  the  fundamenlal  constitution 
of  this  kingtlom,  altered  it  from  a   legal  and  limiterl 

monarchy  to  an  arbitrary  des|>otic  }>ower,  and  had  governed 
the  same  to  the  subversion  of  the  protestant  religion,  and 
violation  of  the  law.s  and  liberties  of  the  nation,  inverting 

all  the  ends  of  government;  whereby  he  had  forcfanliod 

llie  right  of  the  crown,  and  tlie  throne  was  become  vacant.*’ 
When  this  vole  was  re(»orte<l,  the  Bishop  of  Edinburgh 
argued  strenuously  against  it,  a.s  cnntaiiiing  a   charge  of 

which  the  king  was  innocent ;   and  he  projMsed  that  his 

ins^ty  should  he  invited  to  return  to  Hls  Scottish  do- 
minions. All  his  arguments  were  defeated  or  overruled, 

ar>d  the  House  confirmed  the  vote,  which  was  imme- 

diately enacted  into  a   law  by  a   great  majority.  The  lord 

prnkfent  declared  the  throne  vacant,  and  pro|>osed  that  it 
might  be  filled  with  William  and  Mary,  King  and  (iuecn 

of  England.  The  committee  was  ordcre<l  to  prepare  an 

act  for  settling  the  crown  upon  their  majesties,  togetlier 

with  an  instrument  of  government  for  securing  the  sub- 

jects from  the  grievances  under  which  they  laboured. 
§   XXI.  On  the  eleventh  day  of  April,  this  act,  wiin 

the  conditions  of  inheritance,  and  the  instrument,  were* 

reported,  considere<l,  unanimously  approved,  ajid  solemnly 
proclaimetl  at  the  market-cross  of  talinburgh,  in  presence 
of  the  lord  president,  as-sisted  by  the  lord  pmvost  and 
magistracy  of  the  city,  the  Date  of  (JuetnMberry,  the 

.Marquises  of  Athol  and  Douglas,  toget  -er  with  a   great 

number  of  the  nobility  and  gentry.  At  the  same  lime 

they  publisheil  another  (iroclamation,  forbidding  all  |ier- 
-sons  to  acknowledge,  ol>ey,  assist,  or  coires|K)nd  with  the 

late  King  James  ;   or,  by  word,  writing,  or  sermon,  to  di.<i- 
pute  or  disown  the  royal  authority  of  King  William  and 

(iueen  Mary;  or  to  raisc'onslrue  the  proceedings  of  the 
estates,  or  create  jetilousies  or  misapprehensions  with 
regard  to  the  transjictions  of  the  government,  on  pin  of 

incurring  the  most  severe  fienallies.  Tlien,  having  settled 
the  coronation-oath,  thev  granted  a   commission  to  the 

Earl  of  Argvie  for  the  lonls,  to  Sir  Jaint'S  Montgomery 
for  the  knights,  and  to  Sir  John  Dalrvmple  for  the  bo- 

roughs, empowering  them  to  repair  to  r^mdoii,  and  invest 
their  majesties  with  the  govemnient.  Tins  affair  l>eing 

discusseil,  the  convention  appointed  a   commitlw?  to  take 

care  of  the  public  pace,  and  adjourned  to  the  iweiuv-tirst 
day  of  May.  On  the  eleventh  day  of  that  month,  the 
Scottish  commissioners  lieing  introduced  to  their  majesties 

at  Whitehall,  presented  first  a   preparatory  Utter  from  the 
estates,  then  tlie  instrument  of  government,  with  a   pqier 

containing  a   recital  of  the  grievances  of  the  nation ;   and 

an  address,  desiring  his  majestv  to  convert  the  convention 

into  a   parliament.  Tlie  king  having  graciously  pomnsiHl 

to  concur  with  them  in  all  just  measures  for  tlie  interest 
of  the  kingdom,  the  coronation-oath  was  tendered  to  their 
majesties  bv  the  Ivirl  of  Argyle.  As  it  contained  a   <   lause, 

importing,  that  thev  should  root  out  heresy,  the  king  de- 
clarer!, that  he  did  not  mean  by  these  words,  that  he 

should  be  under  an  obligation  to  act  as  a   persecutor :   tlie 

commissioners  replying,  tlval  such  was  not  the  meaning  or 
imiKirt  of  the  oatn,  he  riesinxi  them,  and  others  piCM-iit, 
to  bear  witness  to  the  exception  he  had  made. 

5   XXII.  In  the  mean  time,Ix>rd  Dundee  exerterl  him- 
self with  uncommon  activity  in  behalf  of  his  master.  lie 

had  been  summoned  by  a   trumpet  to  return  to  the  con- 
vention, refused  to  oliey  the  citation,  on  pretence  licit  the 

whigg  had  made  an  attempt  ufion  his  life;  and  that  the 
dehberilions  of  the  estates  were  influenced  by  the  neigh- 

bourhood of  English  troops,  under  the  commaml  of 
Macknv.  He  was  forthwith  derrlared  a   fugitive,  outlaw, 

and  rebel.  He  wus  r.incorously  haled  by  the  pn  shy- 
lerians,  on  whom  he  had  exorcised  some  cruellies,  as  an 
officer  under  the  former  government :   and  for  this  reason 

tlie  sLiles  rt-solved  to  inflict  upon  him  exemplary  punish- 

ment. Parties  were  detached  in  pursuit  of  mm  and  lld- 
carras.  lliis  last  fell  into  their  bands,  and  was  commilie«| 

to  a   common  prison  ;   but  Dundee  fought  his  wav  through 

the  troops  that  surroundeil  him,  and  esc'siped  to  the  high- 
lands, where  he  dctcmiined  to  take  arms  in  favour  ol 

James,  Uiough  that  prince  had  forbid  him  to  make  any 

attempt  of  this  nature,  until  he  should  receive  a   reinforce- 
ment from  Ireland.  While  this  oflUcer  was  employed  in 

assembling  the  clans  of  his  party,  King  M'ilham  appointoi the  Duke  of  Ihimilton  commissioner  to  the  convention 

parliament.  The  p»>st  of  secietary  for  Scotland  was  be- 
sioweil  U|)on  Lorrl  Melvil,  a   weak  and  servile  nobleman, 
who  had  taken  refuge  in  Holland  from  the  violences  of 

the  late  reigns:  but  the  king  depended  chiefly  for  advice 

upon  Dalrvmple  Ixird  Stair,  president  of  the  college  of 

justice,  an  old  crafty  fanatic,  wiio  for  fifty  years  had  com- 
plied in  all  things  with  all  coreniments.  Tliough  tliese 

were  rigid  presbyterians,  the  king,  to  humour  tlie  opjio- 
site  parly,  ndmitterl  some  individuals  of  the  episcopal 
nobility  to  the  council  board  :   and  this  intermixture,  in- 

stead of  allaying  animosities,  served  only  to  sow  the  seed 
of  disconl  and  confusion.  Tlie  Stottish  convention,  in 

their  detail  of  grievances,  enumerated  the  lords  of  the 

articles;  the  act  of  parliament  in  the  reign  of  Charles  II. 

by  which  the  king’s  supremacy  wrxs  raised  so  high  that  he 
could  prescribe  any  mode  of  religion  accortiing  to  his 

pleasure;  and  the  superiority  of  any  office  in  the  church 
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above  lUal  of  presbyters.  The  kint?  in  his  instructions  to 
the  lord  commissioner,  consented  to  tlie  retrulation  of  the 

lords  of  the  articles,  thuu]!h  he  would  not  allow  the  insti- 

tution to  be  abrojrated ;   he  was  contenlwl  that  the  act  ro- 

latiiig  to  the  kintr’s  supremacy  should  be  rescinded,  and 
that  the  church  c’'vemment  should  be  established  in  such 

a   manner  as  would  be  most  agreeable  to  the  inclinations 

of  the  wople. 

§   XXIII.  On  the  seventeenth  day  of  June,  Duke 

Haniilton  opened  the  Scottish  parliament,  after  the  con- 
vention had  assumed  this  name,  in  conseuucnce  of  an  act 

passed  by  his  majesty's  direction ;   but  the  meml>ers  in 
general  were  extremely  cha^ined  when  they  found  the 
commissioners  so  much  restricted  in  the  affair  of  the  lords 

of  the  articles,  which  they  consulered  as  their  chief  griev- 

ance.* The  king  jiermiU^  that  the  estates  should  choose 

the  lords  by  their  own  suff’races  :   and  that  they  should  l>e 
at  lilierty  to  re-consider  any  subject  which  the  said  lortls 
might  reject.  He  afterwards  indulged  the  three  estates 

with  the  choice  of  eleven  delegates  each,  for  tliis  com- 
mittee, to  be  elected  monlhly,  or  oftener,  if  thev  should 

think  fit :   but  even  these  conces.sions  prove  unsatisfactory, 
while  the  institution  itself  remained.  Tlieir  discontents 

were  not  even  ap|w*ased  bv  the  passing  of  an  act  abolishing 
prelacv.  Imleed  their  resentment  was  inflamed  bv  another 

consideration  ;   namely,  that  of  the  king’s  having  given  v*-ais 
in  the  council  to  some  individuals  aitac)>ed  to  the  hier- 

archy. Tlicv  manifesled  their  sentiments  on  this  sul>- 

jf?cl  by  bringing  in  a   bill,  excluding  from  any  public 
trust,  place, or  employment  under  their  majesties,  all  such 
as  had  been  concenu^  in  the  encroachments  of  the  late 

reign,  or  liad  discovered  tlisaffection  to  the  late  happy 

change,  or  in  any  wav  retarded  or  obstmetHd  the  designs 
of  the  convention.  Tliis  measure  was  prosecuted  with 

grrtit  warmth  ;   and  llie  hill  passed  through  all  the  forms 

of  the  House,  but  proved  i’leffeclual,  for  want  of  the  royal 
assent. 

§   XXIV.  Nor  were  they  Ie«s  obstinate  in  the  affair  of 
the  judgTT*,  wliom  the  king  had  ventured  to  appoint  by 
virtue  of  his  own  prerogative.  The  malcontents  brought 
in  .a  hill  declaring  the  bench  varant,  as  it  was  at  the  re- 

storation;   a-sscrling  their  own  right  to  examine  and  ap- 

prove those  who  should  be  nppoinlc'd  to  fill  it ;   providing, 
that  if  in  lime  to  come  anv  such  total  vacancy  should 

occur,  tlie  nomination  should  l>e  in  the  king  or  queen,  or 
regent,  for  the  time  being,  and  the  parliament  rttain  the 
right  of  approbation  ;   and  that  all  the  clauses  in  the 

several  acts  relating  to  the  admission  of  the  ordinarv- lonls 
of  session,  and  their  qualifications  for  that  office,  should 

be  nitifiod  and  confirmed  for  perpetual  obseivalion.  Such 
was  the  interest  of  this  party,  that  the  bill  was  carried  by 

a   ̂at  majoniy,  notvrithstanding  the  opposition  of  the 

ministers,  who  resolved  to  maintain  the  king’s  nomina- 
tion, even  in  defiance  of  a   parliamentary  resolution.  Tlie 

majority,  exaspcrate<!  at  this  open  violation  of  tin  ir  privi- 
leges, forhatlc  the  judges,  whom  the  king  had  appointed,  to 

open  their  commissions,  or  hold  a   session,  until  his  ma- 

lesty’s  further  pleasure  should  be  known  :   on  the  other 
nand,  thev  were  eompellcd  to  act  by  the  menaces  of  the 

privy-couneil.  The  dispute  was  carried  on  with  great 
acrimony  on  both  sides,  and  produced  such  a   ferment, 
that  before  the  session  0|>ened,  the  ministry  thought  proper 
to  draw  a   great  numl>er  of  forces  into  the  neighbourhi^ 

of  Edinburgh,  to  support  the  judges  in  Uie  exercise  of  their 
functions. 

§   XXV.  The  lord  commissioner,  alarmeil  at  this  scene 
of  tumult  and  confusion,  adjoumerl  the  House  till  the 

eighth  day  of  October  :   a   step  which,  added  to  the  other 
un|topular  measures  of  the  court,  inreiiscd  the  opposition 

to  a   violent  degree.  They  drew  up  a   remonstrance  to  the 

king,  complaining  of  this  adjournment  while  the  nation 

sva*  vet  unsettled,  recapitulating  the  several  instances  in 
which  they  liad  cx]iressed  their  zeal  and  affection  for  his 

majesty  ;   explaining  their  reasons  for  dissenting  from  the 
ministry  in  some  articles;  beseeching  him  to  cotiMtler 

what  they  had  represented,  to  give  his  royal  assent  to  the 

r   Th*  loeU  r>r  th«  nr1kl«s.  hy  mutual  u»urv>aU'>n  of  Utr  cr^«A. 
Mltially  roiutiluicrl  a   itrit'vuKr  intnl<pr4bl«  in  »   frrr  imtinn.  Ihrlimir 
4'n(Kv«rrrNl  ih*  In  rhoote  ei«trt  «hnm  Im  »uttincii«} 

In  iiominiiir  »iBhi  iu>hlrmrn  :   lh«w  d   om  eiflit  burt^*.  and  ritiht 
bttrsesaea .   and  Una  whula  number,  iu  conjunctioo  witb  the  ofTiuri  of  slate 

(A.  D.  1089.— Book  1. 

acts  of  (larliament  whidi  they  had  pre{iarc(l,  and  lake 
measure.'!  for  reilressing  all  the  other  gnevaiices  of  the 
nation,  lliis  address  wa.s  presented  to  the  king  at  Haiiip- 
ton-court.  William  was  su  touched  wtUi  tlie  reproaches 
it  implicfi,  as  if  he  had  not  fulfilled  tlie  cundiiioiis  on 
which  he  accepted  the  crown  of  Scotland,  that  he,  m   his 

own  vindication,  published  his  instructions  to  the  com- 

missioner; and  by  these  it  ap|»eared,  that  the  duke  might 

have  proceeded  to  greater  lengths  in  obliging  his  counlrv- 
men.  Before  the  adjounimeiit,  however,  the  |>arliameht 

had  granted  the  revenue  for  life;  and  raised  money  for 

maintaiimig  a   body  of  forces,  as  well  as  lor  supporting  the 
incidental  expense  of  the  government  for  some  months; 

yet  part  of  ilie  troops  in  that  kingdom  were  supplied  and 
subsisted  by  the  administration  of  England.  In  conse- 
inience  of  these  disputes  in  the  Scoltisli  parliament,  their 
church  wa.s  left  without  any  settled  form  of  government; 
for,  thougfi  the  hierarchy  was  abolished,  the  presbytenan 
discipline  was  not  yet  established,  and  ecclesiasticaf  affiiirs 

were  occasionally  regulated  by  the  privy-council,  deriving 
its  authorilv  from  that  very  act  of  supremaev,  which,  ac- 

cording to  tlie  claim  of  rights,  ought  to  have  been  repealed. 
§   XXVI.  Tlie  session  was  no  sooner  adjoumM  than 

Sir  John  U'uiier  converted  the  blockade  of  Edinburgh 
castle  into  a   regular  siege,  which  was  prosecuted  with  such 

vigour,  that  in  a   little  time  the  fortifications  were  nime<l, 
and  the  works  advanced  at  the  fool  of  the  walls,  in  which 

the  liesit^cmhad  made  several  large  breaches.  The  Duke 

of  Gordon,  finding  his  ammunition  ex|iended,  hi.s  defences 

destroyed,  his  intelligence  eiitirelv  cut  off,  and  des|uiinng 
of  relief  from  the  adherents  of  his  master,  desired  to  capi- 

tulate, and  obtained  very  favourable  terms  for  his  garri- 

son :   but  he  would  not  stipulate  any  conditions  for  liim- 

.self,  declaring,  that  he  liad  so  much  res|H*rt  for  all  the 
princes  dcscendeti  from  King  James  VI.  that  he  would 

not  affront  any  of  them  so  far  as  to  insist  upon  terms  for 

Ills  own  particular  ;   he  then'fore,  on  the  thirteenth  dav  of 
June,  surrcndereil  the  castle  and  himself  at  discretion.  At) 

the  hopes  of  James  and  his  party  were  now  conccnlrrd  in 
the  Viscount  Dundoc,  who  had  assembled  a   body  of 

highlanders,  and  resolved  to  attack  Mackav,  on  an  assur- 

ance he  had  received  by  message,  that  the  it*giment  of 
Scottish  dragoons  would  desert  their  officir,  atul  join  him 

in  the  action.  Mackav,  having  rec-eived  intimation  of  this 
design,  decainjied  immediately,  and  bv  long  marches  re- 

tired before  Dundee,  until  he  was  reinforced  bv  Ramsey’s 
dragoons,  and  another  niiiment  of  English  infantry  :   then 
l>e  faced  about,  and  Dundee  in  his  tom  retreaieil  into 

Lochabar  Lord  Murray,  son  of  die  Marquis  of  Alhol. 
assembled  his  vassals  to  the  number  of  twelve  hundretl 

men  for  the  service  of  the  regency  ;   but  he  was  helraud 

by  one  of  his  own  dependants,  who  seized  the  i-sistle  of 
Bl.ilr  for  Dundee,  and  prevailed  upon  the  Athol  men  to 
dis|ierse,  railier  than  fight  against  James  their  lawful 
sovereign. 

§   XX\HI.  The  viscount  was  by  this  time  reduced  to 
great  difficulty  and  distress.  His  men  had  not  for  many 
weeks  tasted  bread  or  sail,  or  any  drink  but  water :   instead 

of  five  hundred  infantry,  three  hundred  horse,  with  a   sujv- 
ply  of  arms,  ammunition,  and  provision,  which  James  had 
promised  to  send  from  Ireland,  he  received  a   reinforce- 

ment of  three  hundred  naked  recruits;  but  llie  transports 
with  the  stores  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  English.  Tliough 

this  ̂ s-as  a   mortifying  disanpointmcnt,  he  bore  it  wiihuut 
repining :   and,  far  from  aliandoning  himself  to  despair, 
began  his  march  to  the  castle  of  Blair,  which  was  threat- 

ened with  a   siege  by  General  Mackav.  ^^'hen  he  reached this  fortress,  he  received  intelligence  that  the  enemy  had 

entered  the  pass  of  KiUycraokie,  and  he  resolved  to  give 
them  Ixiltle  without  <le1ay.  He  accordingly  advanced 
against  them,  and  a   furious  engagement  ensued,  though  >i 

was  not  of  long  duration.  The  liighlanders  having  re- 
ceived and  returned  the  fire  of  the  F.nglish,  fell  in  among 

them  sword  in  hand  with  such  impetuosity,  that  the  fix.it 

were  utterly  broke  in  seven  minutes.  Tlie  dragoons  fled 

at  the  first  charge  m   the  utmost  consternation  :   Duiidee’.s 

•i  supemum^rariM.  lli»  Inrrft  ot  Ihv  ■rticlrt.  'I  his the  »nl«  csc  Uitif*  rivht  and  lihetly  ofiMinsinrin  motifHts.  inak. 

ioi  rMSTlum  for  un'ixr*.  aisl  cmpMiiw  nii-aus  amt  rsprili»n<> 
fur  U>e  rrltel.  lafcl.v,  and  Wucfil  or  lh«  »uh;tt.U.  ej  lin  .’virs I'mrlismm/  tnuhtmitd. 
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borse>  not  exceeding  otn;  hundred,  broke  through  Mackav’s 
own  regiment;  the  Earl  of  Dumlmrton,  at  the  head  of  a 
(evT  volunteers,  made  himself  master  of  the  artillerv  :   twelve 

humlred  of  Mucka)’s  forces  were  killed  on  the  sjwt,  five 
hundred  taken  priM»ner<,  and  the  rest  fied  with  great  ore- 
cipitaitun  for  some  hours,  until  they  were  rallied  by  their 

gem  ral,  w   ho  was  ait  officer  of  approved  courage,  conduct, 

and  experience.  Nothing  coulu  be  more  complete  or  de- 
cuive  than  the  victory  which  tite  highlanders  obtained  ; 

yet  It  was  dearly  purcltasetl  will)  tlie  death  of  tbeir  beloved 

chiefiain  the  V’lsconnt  Dundee,  who  fell  by  a   random 
shot  in  the  engagement,  and  his  fate  product  such  con> 
fusion  III  hiH  army  as  preverilcd  all  pursuit.  He  possessed 

an  enterprising  spirit,  undaunted  courage,  inviolable 
fidelity,  and  was  jicculiarly  qualified  to  command  the 
people  who  fought  under  Ins  banner.  He  was  the  life 
and  soul  of  lluit  cause  which  he  espoused,  and  after  his 
death  it  daily  declined  into  ruin  and  disgrace.  He  was 

succeeded  m   command  by  Colonel  Camion,  who  landed 

the  reinforcement  from  Ireland  ;   but  all  his  designs  mis- 
carried :   so  that  the  clans,  wearied  with  re^>eated  misfor- 
tunes, laid  down  their  arms  by  decrees,  and  took  the 

benefit  of  a   pardon,  wliich  King  William  offere<l  to  those 

who  should  submit,  within  Uie  time  specified  in  his  pro- 
cUmatiuii. 

§   X.WIIl.  After  this  sketch  of  Scottish  affairs,  it  will 

l>e  necessary  to  take  a   retrospective  view  of  James,  and  re- 

late the  particulars  of  ins  expedition  to  Ireland.  Ibat  un- 
furtnnate  prince  and  Ins  queen  were  received  with  the  most 

cordial  hospitality  by  the  French  monarch,  who  assigned 
the  castle  of  St.  Germain  for  the  place  of  their  residence, 

sup(K>rted  their  household  with  great  magnificence,  enneh- 

ed  tlicin  with  presents,  and  undertook  to  re-establish  them 
on  llie  throne  of  England.  James,  however,  conducted 
himself  in  such  a   manner  as  conveyed  no  favourable  id«?a 

of  his  spirit  and  understanding.  He  seems  to  have  l>een 
emasculated  by  religion  :   he  was  deserted  by  that  courage 

and  magnanimity  for  winch  his  youtit  had  been  distinguish- 
ed. He  did  not  discover  great  sensibility  at  Uie  loss  of  his 

kingdom.  All  his  faculties  were  swallowed  up  in  bigotrv. 
Instead  of  contriving  plans  for  retrieving  his  crown,  he 
held  conferences  with  tlie  Jesuits  on  topics  of  religion.  The 
pity  yyhich  his  misfortunes  excited  in  Louis  was  mingled 

with  contempt.  The  Pope  sutiplicd  him  with  indulgences, 

while  the  Homans  laughed  at  nim  m   pasquinades  :   lliere 
is  a   pious  man,  (said  the  Archbishop  of  Kheim.%  ironically,) 

who  has  sacrificed  lliree  crowns  for  a   mass."  In  a   wonl, 
he  subjected  himself  to  tlie  ridicule  and  raillery  of  tlie 
French  nation. 

§   XXIX.  All  the  hope  of  re-ascendmg  the  Hritish  throne 
depended  upon  his  friends  in  Scotland  and  Ireland.  T>r- 
connel,  who  commanded  in  tins  last  kingdom,  was  con- 

firmeil  in  his  attachment  to  James,  hy  the  jiersu:>sions  of 
Hamilton,  who  had  undertaken  for  his  submission  to  the 

Prince  of  Orange.  Nevertheless,  he  disguised  his  senti- 
ments, and  temporized  with  William,  until  James  should 

be  able  to  supply  him  with  reinforcements  from  France, 
which  he  earnestly  solicited  bv  private  messages.  In  the 

mean  time,  with  a   view  to  cajole  the  protestants  of  Ireland, 
and  amuse  King  William  with  ho{>e  of  his  submission,  he 
persuaded  the  Lord  Mounijoy,  in  whom  the  protestants 
chiefiy  confided,  and  Baron  Ilicc,  to  go  m   person  yviih  a 

commission  to  James,  representing  the  necessity  of  yield- 
ing to  the  times,  and  of  waiting  a   fitter  opfKirtunity  to  make 

use  of  his  Irish  subjects.  Mountjoy,  on  his  arrival  at 

Paris,  instead  of  l>eing  favoured  with  an  audience  by 

James,  to  explain  the  reasons  which  Tyrconnel  had  sug- 
gested touching  the  inability  of  Ireland  to  restore  his  ma- 

jesty, was  committed  prisoner  to  the  Bastile,  on  account  of 
the  zeal  with  which  he  had  espoused  the  protestant  interest. 

AlUiuugh  Louis  was  sincerely  disposed  to  assist  James 

cffeitually,  his  intentions  were  obstnicted  by  the  disituies 
of  his  roiiiistr^.  Louvois  possessed  the  chief  credit  in 
council ;   but,  ̂ igoelai  enjoyed  a   greater  share  of  personal 

t   Jsmrs  in  thi*  eipadilinn  was  sHraHcd  hy  the  Dul>e  of  Ber«kk,a<>tl  by 
hi»  brother  Mr.  Fi'oaoie*.  Bmttd  prior,  iW  Duke  m   Puwtt,  the  f   arW  of 
Doief.  Meltord.  Aberiom.  aivl  Seaf.wlh  i   the  tleory  aiht  I   liotna* 

Mow^ril.the  Drummond.  Puann.'lfcudrauaUt,  nitciian.  llucHtaon, 
•ml  Hriiia»;  the  Bislv-'ii*  •>(  Chester  and  lialway:  lh«  late  L/>rd  I   lnef 

Ju»(>r«  Herbert;  the  Mar<]u»  U'Olratlea,  M.  de  Howne.  Marewlal  ile 
Oiiiiip;  Maiitue,  PuaivnaQ,  and  l.nrj,  i.»eulrinu<t-|*ueraU;  Prontec,  llo> 

iavour,  botli  witli  the  king  and  Madame  de  Maintenon,  the 

favourite  concubine.  To  this  nobleman,  as  secretary  for 
maniie  afiuirs,  James  made  his  chief  application ;   and  he 

had  promised  Uie  command  of  the  troops  destine*!  for  his 
service  to  Lausun,  yvhom  Louvois  hated.  For  llnr^e  rea- 

sons this  minister  thwarted  his  measures,  and  relardc'd  the 

assistance  which  Louis  liad  promised  tosvard  lus  restora- 

tion. 
§   XXX.  Yet,  notwithstanding  all  his  opposition,  the 

succours  were  jMepared,  and  the  fleet  reatly  to  put  to  sea 
by  the  latter  end  of  February.  The  French  king  is  said  to 
have  offered  an  army  of  fifteen  thousand  natives  of  France 

to  serve  in  this  expedition;  but  James  replied,  that  he 
would  succeed  by  die  help  of  Ins  own  subjecl.<,  or  perish 
in  the  attempt.  Accortlingly,  he  contenteii  himself  with 

about  twelve  hundred  British  subjects^  and  a   good  num- 
ber of  French  otticera,  who  were  embarked  in  the  fleet  at 

Brest,  coiisisling  of  fourteen  ships  of  the  line,  seven  frigates, 

three  fire-shipa,  with  a   good  numlicr  of  trdns|»orts.  The 
French  king  also  supplied  him  with  a   considerable  quan- 

tity of  arms  for  Uie  use  of  his  adherents  m   Ireland  :   acc-om- 
modated  him  with  a   large  sum  of  money,  superb  ̂ jiii|iages, 

store  of  plate,  and  necessaries  of  all  kinds  for  t(>e  camp 
and  Uie  Household.  At  parting,  he  presented  him  with  Ins 

own  cuirass,  and  embracing  him  affectionately,  **The  he<,t 
tiling  I   can  wish  you  (.said  be)  is  that  1   may  never  si^e  vuii 

again."  On  the  seventh  day  of  March,  Jamc-s  embarked 

at  Brest,  to^eUier  with  the  Count  D’Avanx,  who  accom- 
|ianied  him  in  iiuality  of  amhassaiior,  and  his  princi|>al 
officers.  He  was  detained  m   the  harlKuir  by  contrary 
winds  till  the  seventeenth  day  of  the  month,  when  he  set 

sail,  and  on  the  twenty-second  landed  at  Kmsale  m   Ire- 
land. Bv  this  lime  King  William,  |>ercc>ving  himself 

amused  by  Tvrconnel,  had  published  a   declaration,  re- 

auinng  the  Irish  to  lay  down  Uieir  arms,  and  sulitint  to le  new  government.  On  the  twenty-second  day  of  Feb- 

ruar)',  thirty  ships  of  war  had  been  put  in  commission,  and 
Uie  command  of  them  conferred  u|K>n  Admiral  Herbert; 
hut  the  armament  was  retarded  in  such  a   manner,  by  the 

disputes  of  the  council,  and  the  king’s  attention  to  the 
affairs  of  the  continent,  that  the  admir^  was  not  in  a   con- 

dition to  sail  till  the  beginning  of  April,  and  then  with 

|iart  of  his  fleet  only.  James  was  received  with  ojien  arms 
at  Kinsale,  and  the  whole  country  seemed  to  be  at  his  de- 

votion :   for,  although  the  protestants  in  the  North  had 
declared  for  the  new  government,  their  strength  and  numlier 

was  deemcil  inconsiderable  when  compared  with  the  power 
of  Tyrconnel.  This  minister  had  disanned  all  the  other 

protestant  subjects  m   one  day,  and  assembled  an  army  of 
tbirty  thousand  foot,  and  eight  thousand  cavalry,  for  the 
service  of  lus  master. 

4   XXXI.  In  the  latter  end  of  March,  James  made  his 

public  entry  into  Dublin,  amidst  the  acclarnalions  of  the 
inhabitants.  He  was  met  at  the  casile-gate  bv  a   procession 

of  (Kipisli  bishops  and  priests  in  iheir  jfontificals,  bc-armg 
the  host,  which  he  publicly  adored.  He  dismissed  from 
the  council-board  the  Lord  Grananl,  Judge  Keating,  and 

other  protestants,  w   ho  had  exhorted  the  lord-lieutenant  to 
an  accommodation  witli  the  new  government.  In  Uieir 

room  he  adiniiteil  the  French  ambassador,  the  Bishop  of 
Chester,  Colonel  Dorringion,  and,by  degrees,  the  principal 

noblemen  who  accompanied  him  in  the  ex|iedition.  On 
the  second  day  after  hts  arrival  in  Dublin,  he  issuerl  five 
iroclamations :   ll»e  first  recalled  all  the  subjects  of  Ire- 
and  who  had  abandoned  the  kingdom,  by  a   certain  time, 

on  pain  of  outlawry  and  confiscation,  and  requiring  all 

persons  to  join  him  against  the  Pnnee  of  Orange.  I’he second  containe*!  expressions  of  acknowledgment  to  his 

catholic  subjects  for  their  vigilance  and  fidelity,  and  an  in- 

junction to  such  as  were  not  actually  m   his  service,  to  re- 
tain and  lay  up  their  arms  until  it  should  lie  found  necessarv 

to  use  them  for  his  advantage.  By  the  third  he  invitoil  the 

subjects  to  supply  his  army  with  provisions ;   and  prohi- 
bited the  soldiers  to  lake  any  tiling  without  payment.  By 

Cii>««r-c*n«n>t ;   Marquis  ci'Abbcvillr.  Bir  .Tohn  .Sparrnv,  Sir  linarr .vrHttaiwi.  <ir  Wtlliam  jrnnias*.  Str  llrorjr  Sir  {   hartn  TaMi-y. 
Sir  Vaudrry,  sir fharlra  .Murm\ .   Sir  Kotorrt  Patlir,  sir  Al|>hriiuvt 

MmU'Io,  Sir  5l«nMiri  Foaoti.  atirl  .Sir  William  W'«lli»;  hy  tli«  ('oliHwn 
Poflrr.  SarMirM.  AntMuy.  and  lohn  liaiuilhw,  Siiuoii  and  liriiry  I   iilUri. 

Ua>n«My,  Dorfina*oo.  SolWrUml,  ('litfrinl.  Parkrr.  Piirrri.  (   budou,  aixl 
I'icldiax,  vith  altovt  tvo  aud  twcDly  oUtcr  v&cert  -it  luiviior  tauk. 
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tite  fourth  l>e  niisef]  the  value  of  the  current  coin ;   and  tn 

the  fifth  he  sumtnonetl  a   parliament  to  meet  on  the  seventh 

day  of  May  at  Dublin.  Finally,  he  created  Tyrconnel  a 
dulie.  in  consideration  of  his  eminent  sendees. 

§   XXXll.  The  adherents  of  James  in  England  pressed 
him  to  settle  tlie  affairs  of  Ireland  imme<!iately,  and  bring 

over  his  army  either  to  the  north  of  Eii'^tand,  or  the  west  of 
Scotland,  where  it  might  l>e  joined  by  his  party,  and  act 

without  delay  against  the  usur|ier;  but  Ins  council  dis- 

suaded him  from  complying  with  Uieir  solicitations,  until 
Irelainl  should  be  totally  reduced  to  oliedience.  ()n  the 

first  alarm  of  an  intended  mxssacre,  the  protestants  of 

Iximlonderry  ha<l  .shut  their  gates  against  the  regnnenl 

commanded  by  the  Iviil  of  Antnm,  and  resolver!  to  defend 

themselves  against  the  lord-heutenant.  niey  transmitted 
this  resolution  to  the  government  of  ICngland,  together 

with  an  account  of  Uic  danger  they  incurred  by  such  a 
vigorous  measure,  and  implored  mimerliate  as-sistance. 

They  were  acconhngly  supplied  with  some  .fhms  and  am- 
munition, blit  <!id  not  receive  any  considerable  reinforco- 

menl  till  the  middle  of  April,  when  two  regiments  arrived 

in  Loughfuyl,  under  the  command  of  ('unningham  and 
Hichards.  Bv  ibis  lime,  King  James  had  taken  Cole- 

raine, invested  Killmore,  and  was  almost  in  sight  of  I>on- 

donderry.  (.Jeorge  NValker,  rector  of  Donaghmore,  who 
had  raised  a   regiment  for  the  defence  of  the  protestants, 

conveyed  this  intelligence  to  Lundy,  the  governor.  Tliis 
ortieer  directed  him  to  join  Colonel  Crafton,  and  lake 

po<it  at  (be  Ixmg-causcy,  which  he  mnininined  a   whole 
night  nguinsl  the  advanced  gunnl  of  the  enemv;  umIiI 

lieing  oviTfiowered  bv  numlicrs,  he  retreated  to  Ixnidori- 
derry,  and  exhorted  tlie  governor  to  take  the  field,  as  the 
army  of  King  Jamw  was  not  yet  completely  formed. 

Lund  v   xssemblmg  a   council  of  war,  at  which  t’unninuham 
and  Richards  assisted,  they  agreed,  dial  as  the  place  was 

not  tenable,  it  would  Ik?  imprudent  to  land  the  two 

menls;  and  that  the  principal  officers  should  withdraw 
themselves  from  I.ondonderry,  the  inhabitants  of  which 
would  obtain  the  more  favourable  capitulation  in  conse- 

auence  of  their  rt'tn'at.  An  officer  was  immediately psjwithed  to  King  James,  with  proposals  of  a   negiicia- 
tioii ;   and  laeuienant-fieneral  Hamilton  agreed  that  the 
army  should  halt  at  die  distance  of  four  miles  from  die 

town.  Notwithstanding  this  preliminary,  James  advanced 

at  the  head  of  his  troops ;   but  met  with  such  a   warm  re- 

ception from  the  licsiegr-d,  that  he  was  fain  to  retire  to 

St.  John’s  Town  in  some  disorder.  The  inhabitants  and 
soldiers  in  garrison  at  I/mdonderry  were  so  incense<l  at 
the  members  of  the  council  of  war,  who  had  resolve<i  to 

abandon  the  place,  that  thev  threatened  immediate  ven- 

gearH-e.  (.'unningham  and  Hich.irds  retired  to  their  ships, 
and  Lundy  locked  himself  in  his  chamber.  In  vain  tiid 

Walker  and  Major  Baker  exhort  him  to  maintain  his 
government.  Such  was  his  cowartlicc  or  treachery,  that 
he  absolutely  refused  to  be  conceniwl  in  the  defence  of  i 

the  platx?,  and  he  was  suffered  to  escape  in  disguise,  with  | 
a   load  of  match  upon  his  back  ;   but  he  was  afterwanls 

apprehended  in  Scotland,  from  whence  he  was  sent  to 

l^ndon  to  answer  for  his  perfidy  or  misconduct. 
§   XXXIIl.  After  his  rclreal  the  townsmen  chose  Mr. 

Walker  and  Major  Baker  for  tlieir  governors,  wiili  joint 

authority  ;   hut  this  office  they  would  not  undertake,  until 
It  had  lieen  offered  to  Colonel  Cunningham,  as  the  officer 

next  m   command  to  Lundy,  lie  n’jecied  the  proposal,  mid 
with  RicharrU  relurne<l  to  F.ngland,  where  they  were  im- 

imnliately  cashierf*d.  I’he  two  new  governors,  thus  aban- 
doned to  their  fate,  began  to  prepare  for  a   vigonius  dt?- 

feiice ;   indeed  their  courage  seems,  to  have  tmnscended 

the  bounds  of  discretion,  for  the  place  was  very  iH-for- 
tified  :   their  rannon,  whirh  did  not  exceed  twenty  pieces, 
were  wretchedly  mounted  :   thev  had  not  one  engineer  to 

direct  their  operations  ■.  they  had  a   verv  small  number  of 
horse  :   the  garrison  consisu^  of  people  unacoiiainic’d  with 
military  discipline:  they  were  destitute  of  provisions: 
they  were  besieged  by  a   king  m   person,  at  the  head  of  a 

formidable  army,  directed  by  good  officers,  and  supplied  ' With  all  the  necessary  implemcnt.s  for  a   siege  or  nattlo.  ' 

'lliis  town  was  invested  on  the  twentieth  <lay  of  April : 
the  hauerics  were  soon  ojiened,  and  K-veral  attacks  were 
made  with  great  impetuosity;  but  the  besiegers  were 
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always  repulsed  with  considerable  loss.  The  townsmen 

gamed  divert  advantag«‘.s  in  rcfieated  sallies,  and  would 
have  held  their  enemies  in  the  utmost  contempt,  had  they 

not  been  afflicted  with  a   contagious  distemper,  as  well  as 

reduced  to  extremity,  hv  want  of  provision.  They  were 
even  lantalired  in  their  distress;  for  they  had  the  mortifi- 

cation to  see  some  shifts  which  had  arrived  with  supplies 

from  England,  prevented  from  sailing  up  the  river  by  the 
hattcries  the  enemy  had  raised  on  both  sides,  and  a   fioorn 

with  which  they  had  bh*cked  up  the  channel.  At  length, 
a   reinforcement  arrive«I  in  the  Ix>ugh,  under  the  command 

of  (reneral  Kirke,  who  had  deserted  his  master,  and  been 

employed  in  tlie  service  of  King  William.  He  found 

means  to  convey  intelligence  to  \\  alker,  that  he  had  troops 

and  provisions  on  board  for  their  relief,  hut  found  it  im- 
practicable to  sail  up  the  river:  he  promise<l,  however, 

that  he  would  land  a   Ixxly  of  forces  at  the  Inch,  and 
endeavour  to  make  a   diversion  in  their  favour,  when 

joined  hv  the  troo|>s  at  Inniskillin,  which  amounted  to 

five  thousand  men,  including  two  thousand  cavalry.  He 

said  he  expected  six  thousand  men  from  England,  where 

they  were  eml»rked  before  he  set  sail.  He  exliorted  them 

to  ]>ersevore  in  their  courage  and  loyalty,  and  assured 
them  he  would  come  to  their  relief  at  all  hazards.  These 

assurances  enabled  them  to  hear  their  miseries  a   little 

longer,  though  their  numl»ers  daily  diminished.  Major 

Baker  dying,  his  place  was  filled  with  Colonel  Michtl- 

buro,  who  now  acted  as  colletigue  to  Mr.  Walkt'r. 

§   .XXXIV’’.  King  James  having  returned  to  Dublin,  To 
present  at  tlie  parliament,  the  command  of  his  armv 

devolved  to  the  Irenrh  general  Kosene,  who  was  exas- 

HTated  at  such  an  obstinate  opposition  by  a   iiandful  of 
lalf-starx’ed  militia.  He  threatened  to  raze  the  town  to 

Its  foundations,  and  destroy  the  inhabitants,  wiUiout  dis- 
tinction of  age  or  .sex,  unless  they  would  immediatclr 

submit  themselves  to  their  lawful  sovereign.  Tlie  govern- 

ors treated  his  menaces  with  coniemnt,  anil  nuhlisl>ed  an 

luxlerthat  ni^erson,  on  pain  of  deatii,  shoula  talk  of  .sur- 
rendering. Tliev  had  now  consumed  the  last  remains 

of  their  provision,  and  supported  life  by  eating  the  flesh  of 

horses,  dogs,  cats,  rats,  mice,  tallow,  starch,  and  salted 
hides,  and  even  this  loathsome  food  b^n  to  fad.  Kosene 

finding  them  deaf  to  nil  hi.s  profiosals,  threatened  to  wreak 

his  vengeance  on  all  the  protestants  of  that  country,  am’ 
drive  them  under  the  walls  of  Ixmdonderrv,  where  thev 

shoiiUl  he  siift‘ere<!  to  perish  hv  famine.  Tlie  Bisho|>  ol 
Meuth,  being  informe<l  of  this  design,  complained  to  King 
James  of  the  iKirlxirous  intention,  entreating  his  majesty 

to  prevent  its  lieing  put  in  execution.  That  prince  as- 
sured him  that  he  hna  aJreaity  ordered  Kosene  to  desist 

from  such  proceedings.  Nevertheless,  the  Freiifhinan 

executed  his  tlireats  with  the  utmost  rigour.  Parti«*s  ot 
dragoons  were  detacherl  on  this  cruel  service :   after  having 

stripj>ed  all  the  protestants  for  thirty  miles  round,  they 

drove  thesi?  unhappy  people  before  them  like  cattle,  with- 
out even  sjKiring  tlie  enfeeblerl  old  men,  nurses  with 

infants  at  their  breasts,  tender  children,  women  just  de- 

lis'ereil,  and  some  even  in  the  pangs  of  labour.  Above 

four  thousand  of  these  miserable  objects  w'ere  driven  under 
the  walls  of  Ixmdondeixy.  Tliis  expedient,  far  from  an- 

swering the  purpose  of  Kosene,  produced  a   quiie  comrirv 
effect-  Tlic  Usieged  were  so  exasperated  at  this  act  of 

inhumanitv,  that  thev  resolved  to  perish  rather  than  sul>- 

mit  to  such  a   Uirlianan.  'ITiey  erected  a   gibbet  in  sight 
of  the  enemv,  and  sent  a   message  to  the  French  general, 

importing,  that  they  would  liang  all  the  prisoners  they 

had  taken  during  the  siege,  unless  the  protestants  whom 
they  had  driven  under  the  walls  should  be  immediately 
dismissed.  Tins  threat  produced  a   negociation,  in  con- 

sequence of  wliich  the  protestints  were  released,  after  they 

had  been  detained  thri'C  days  without  lasting  fowl.  Some 
hundreds  died  of  famiue  or  fatigue  ;   and  those  who  lived 

to  return  to  their  osvn  habitations  found  them  plundered 

and  sacked  by  the  papists,  so  that  the  greater  number 
perishetl  for  want,  or  wore  munlercd  by  the  straggling 

parties  of  the  enemy ;   yet  these  verv  people  had  for  the 
most  part  obtained  protections  from  King  James,  to  which 

no  resjieci  was  paid  bv  his  general. 

§   XaXV.  'Hie  garrison  of  I^ondonderry  was  now  re- 
duced from  seven  to  five  thousand  seven  hundred  men, 
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and  thes«i  were  dri\*en  to  such  extremity  of  distress,  that 
they  bej^n  to  talk  of  killiiit'  the  |>0|>isK  inhabitants,  und 
feeding  on  their  bodies.  In  this  emercencr,  Kirke,  who 

had  hitherto  laui  inactive,  ordered  two  ships  laden  with 

provisions  to  sail  up  the  river,  under  convoy  of  the  Dart- 
mouth frigate.  One  of  these,  called  the  Mduntjoy,  broke 

the  enemy’s  boom  :   and  all  the  three,  after  liaving  sus- 
tained a   very  hot  fire  from  both  sides  of  the  river,  arrived 

in  safely  at  the  town,  to  the  inexpressible  joy  of  the  in- 

habitanis.  llie  army  of  James  were  so  diHprnt'.Hl  by  the 
success  of  this  enterprise,  that  they  abandoned  tlte  siege 

in  the  night,  and  retired  with  precipitation,  after  having 
lost  about  nine  thousand  men  liefore  the  place.  Kirke 

no  sooner  look  possession  of  the  town,  than  Walker  was 
prevailed  u}>on  to  embark  for  England,  wiili  an  address  of 

thanks  from  the  inhabitants  to  Uieir  majesties  for  the  sea- 
sonable relief  they  had  received. 

§   XXXVI.  The  Inniskilliners  were  no  less  remarkable 

than  the  jteople  of  Londonderry  for  the  valour  and  per- 

severance with  which  they  opuosed  the  papists.  They 

raised  twelve  companies,  whicn  they  regimented  under 
the  command  of  (Justavus  Hamilton,  whom  they  chose 

for  their  governor,  lliev  proclaimed  William  and  Mary 
on  the  eleventh  day  of  ̂ Ia^ch ;   and  resolved  in  a   general 

council  to  maintain  their  title  against  all  opposition.  Tlie 
Lord  Gilmoy  invested  the  casilc  of  Crom  l>elonging  to 

the  protestants  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Imiiskillin,  the 
mhamtants  of  which  threw  succours  into  the  place,  and 
compelled  Gilmoy  to  retire  to  H*lturbet.  A   detachment 

of  die  garrison,  commanded  by  I.ieutcnant-Coloncl  Lloyd, 
took  and  demolished  the  castle  of  Aughor,  and  they 
gained  the  advantage  in  sevtTal  .skinnislies  with  the 

enemy.  On  the  day  that  precedwl  the  relief  of  Ixmdon- 

derry,  they  defeated  six  thousand  Irish  papists  at  a   place 
calW  Newtor>-Butler,  and  took  their  commander,  Mac- 

arty,  commonly  calleil  I.orU  Monrashel. 

5   \XX\’JI.  Irish  parliament  toeing  assembled  at 
Dublin,  according  to  the  proclamation  of  King  James,  he, 
m   a   speech  from  the  throne,  thanked  them  for  the  zeal, 

courage,  and  loyalty  they  had  manifested ;   exlolleil  the 
generosity  of  the  FrerKh  king,  who  had  enabled  liim  to 

visit  them  m   person ;   insisted  upon  executing  his  design 
of  establishing  liberty  of  conscience  as  a   step  e<|ually 
agreeable  to  the  dictates  of  humanity  and  discretion,  and 
promised  to  concur  with  them  in  enacting  such  laws  as 

would  contnbute  to  the  peace,  affluence,  and  security  of 
his  subyects.  Sir  Uicharo  Neagle,  being  chosen  s|iealcer 
of  the  Commons,  moved  for  an  address  of  thanks  to  bis 

majesty,  and  that  the  Count  D'Avaux  should  be  desirerl to  make  their  acknowledgments  to  the  most  Christian 

king,  for  the  generous  assistance  be  had  given  to  their  so- 

vereign. These  addresses  being  drawn  up,  with  the  con- 
currence of  both  Houses,  a   bill  was  brought  in  to  ret'og- 

nise  the  king's  title,  to  express  their  abliorrence  of  the 
usurpation  by  the  Prince  of  Orange,  as  well  as  of  the  de- 

fection of  the  English.  Next  dav  James  published  a 
declaration,  comulaining  of  the  calumnies  which  his  ene- 

mies had  sfireaa  to  his  prejudice;  ex|«tiating  upon  his 
own  impartiality  in  preferring  his  prolestant  sul^ects;  his 
care  in  protecting  them  from  their  enemies,  in  redressing 
their  grievances,  and  in  granting  librTty  of  conscience; 
premising  that  he  would  lake  no  step  but  with  the  appro- 

bation of  parliament;  offering  a   free  pardon  to  all  persons 
who  should  desert  his  enemies,  and  join  with  him  in  four- 
and-twenty  days  aAer  his  bnding  in  Ireland,  and  charging 
all  the  blood  that  might  be  shed,  upon  those  who  should 
continue  in  rebellion. 

^   XXXVIII.  His  conduct,  however,  very  ill  agreed 
with  his  declaration  ;   nor  can  it  be  excused  on  any  other 
supposition,  but  that  of  his  being  governed,  in  some  cases, 

against  his  own  inclination,  bv  the  Count  D’Avaux,  and 
the  Irish  catholics,  on  whom  his  whole  dependence  was 

pla^.  As  both  Houses  were  chiefly  filled  with  mom- 
b^  of  that  persuasion,  we  ought  not  to  wonder  at  their 
bringing  in  a   bill  for  repealing  the  act  of  settlement,  by 
which  the  protestants  of  the  kingdom  had  l>een  secured  in 
the  possession  of  their  estates.  Tliese  were  by  this  law 
divested  of  their  lands,  which  reverted  to  the  heirs  of  ihi>se 

^holies  to  whom  they  l)elong^  before  their  n-hellion. 
This  iniquitous  bill  was  framed  in  such  a   manner,  that  no 
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regard  was  paid  to  such  prolestant  owners  as  had  pur- 
chased estates  fur  valuable  considerations  :   no  allowance 

was  mode  for  improvements,  nor  any  provision  for  pn>- 
tesiant  widows  :   tne  possessor  and  tenants  were  not  even 
allowed  to  remove  Ihtir  stock  and  com.  When  the  bill 

was  sent  up  to  the  I.<>nis,  Dr.  Dopping,  Bishop  of  Meath, 

opposed  It  with  equal  courage  and  ability  :   and  an  address 
in  behalf  of  the  purchasers  under  the  act  of  settlement 

was  presented  to  the  king  by  the  Karl  of  Granard  :   but 
notwithstanding  these  remonstrances,  it  received  the  royal 
assent :   and  the  protestants  of  Ireland  were  mostly  ruined. 

§   XXXIX.  Yet,  in  order  to  complete  their  destruction, 
an  act  of  attainder  was  passed  against  all  nroteslaiits, 

whether  male  or  female,  whether  of  high  or  low  degree, 
who  were  absent  from  the  kingdom,  a.s  well  as  against  all 

those  who  reliretl  into  any  |wn  of  the  thrc‘c  king^loms, 
who  did  not  own  the  authority  of  King  James,  or  com*- 
spond  with  rebels,  or  were  any  ways  aiding,  aoctling,  or 

assisting  to  them  from  the  first  day  of  August  in  the  pre- 

ceding year.  The  number  of  protestants  attainted  by 
name  in  this  act  amounleil  to  ulwut  three  thousand,  in- 

cluding two  archbisho^K,  one  duke,  seventeen  earls,  seven 

countesses,  a.s  many  bishops,  eighteen  barons,  ihrce-and- 

ihirty  l)aronets,  onc'-and-fifty  knights,  eighly-thrcc  cler;^'- 
men,  who  were  declared  traitors,  and  adjudged  to  suffer 

the  pains  of  drath  and  forfeiture.  The  individuais  sub- 

jected to  this  dreadful  proscription  were  even  cut  off  from 
all  hope  of  pardon,  and  all  benefit  of  appeal ;   fur,  by  a 

clause  in  the  act,  the  king's  pardon  was  deemed  null,  un- 
less enrolled  before  the  first  day  of  December.  A   sul^e- 

mient  law  was  enacted,  declaring  Ireland  independent  of 

llie  English  parliament.  This  assembly  passeii  another 

act,  granting  twenty  thousand  pounds  annum,  out  of 
the  forfeited  estates,  to  Tyrconnel,  in  acknowledgment  of 

his  signal  services  ;   they  im|toscd  a   tax  of  twenty  thousand 

pounds  per  month  for  the  service  of  the  king ;   the  royal 

assent  was  given  to  an  act  for  liberty  of  conscience ;   tl’iey cnacte<l  that  the  tithes  payable  by  papists  should  be 
delivered  to  priests  of  that  communion  ;   the  mainlenanee 

of  the  protesiunt  clergy  in  cities  and  corporations  was 

taken  away  ;   and  all  dissenters  were  exempted  from  eccle- 
siastical jurisdictions.  So  that  the  esuiblished  church  was 

deprived  of  all  |>owcrand  prerogative;  notwithstanding  the 
express  promise  of  James,  who  had  declared  immediately 
after  his  landing,  that  he  would  maintain  the  clergy  in 

their  rights  and  privileges. 

§   XL.  Nor  was  the  king  less  arbitrary  in  the  executive 

|»art  of  his  government,  if  we  suppose  that  he  countenanced 

the  grievous  acts  of  oppression  that  were  daily  committed 

upon  the  prolestant  sunjccls' of  Ireland:  but  the  tyranny 
of  his  procc*edings  may  be  justly  imputed  to  the  temper  of 
his  ministry,  cotisisting  of  men  abandoned  to  all  sense  of 

justice  and  humanitv,  who  acted  from  the  dictates  of  rapa- 

city and  revenge,  inflaroeil  with  all  the  acrimony  of  reli- 
gious rancour.  Soldiers  were  j>ermitled  to  live  U|)on  free 

quarter :   the  people  were  roblied  ami  plunderetl ;   licences 

and  protections  were  abused,  in  order  to  extort  money 

from  the  trading  part  of  the  nation.  Die  king's  ohl  stores were  ransackctl :   the  shops  of  tradesmen,  and  the  kitchens 

of  burghers,  were  pillaged  to  supply  the  mint  with  a 
quantity  of  bras.s,  which  was  converted  into  mrrenl  coin 

for  his  majesty's  occasions:  an  arbitrary  value  was  set 
upon  It,  and  all  persons  were  required  and  coinmamh  d   to 

take  it  in  payment  under  the  severest  penalties,  though  the 

proportion  between  its  inlrinsic  worth  and  cum*ncy  was 
nearly  as  one  to  three  hundred.  A   vast  sum  of  this  coun- 

terfeit coin  was  issued  in  the  course  of  one  ye.ar,  and 

forced  uj>on  the  protestants  in  pavmeiu  of  merchandise, 

provision,  and  necessaries,  for  the  king's  service.  James, 
not  content  with  the  supply  granted  by  parliament,  im- 

posed by  his  own  authority  a   tax  of  twenty  thousand 
pounds  per  month  on  chattels,  as  the  former  was  laid 

upon  lands.  This  seems  to  have  been  a   temporary  expe- 
dient during  the  adjournment  of  the  two  Houses,  as  the 

term  of  the  assessment  was  limited  to  three  months;  it 

was,  however,  levied  by  virtue  of  a   commission  under  the 
seals  :   and  seems  to  have  been  a   stretch  of  prerogative,  tlie 
less  excusable,  as  he  might  have  oblainctl  the  money  in  a 

jiarliameiitary  way.  I’ndersUiiiding  that  the  protestants had  laid  out  all  their  brtss  money  in  purchasing  great 
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ouantitici  of  hi(je«,  tallow,  wooU,  and  com,  he  assumed 

tne  despotic  power  of  hxing  the  prices  of  lltc'sc*  commodi- 
ties, and  then  bought  diem  for  his  own  use.  One  may 

sec,  his  ministers  were  bent  upon  the  utter  destruction  of 

those  unliappv  p(^uple. 
§   \LI.  Aif  vaciuicies  in  public  schools  were  supplied 

W   ith  impish  teavliers.  The  |>ension  allowed  from  tlie  ex- 

chequer to  the  university  of  Dublin  was  cut  olT:  the  vice- 
provust,  fellows,  and  scholars  were  expelled :   their  funii- 

tur.‘,  plate,  and  public  Itbrarv,  were  without  the 
Ikisi  shadow  of  pretence,  and  in  direct  violation  of  a   pro- 

mise the  king  had  made  to  preserve  tlieir  privilegt  s   au«l 
immunities.  His  officers  converted  the  college  into  a 

garrison,  the  chapel  into  a   tiuxgaiine,  and  the  apartments 

into  prisons:  a   ̂pish  priest  was  appointed  provost:  one 

Maccarty  of  the  same  persuasion  was  made  bbtary- 
kcejier ;   and  the  whole  foundation  was  changed  into  a 

catholic  seminary.  When  b^^hop^^cs  and  benehces  hi  llie 

l^ift  of  tlie  crown  bccsimc  vacant,  the  king  ordered  the  pro- 
his  to  be  lo*lged  in  the  exciuH|uer,  and  suffered  the  cures 

to  be  totally  neglcctixl.  Tlie  revenues  wore  clntHy  em- 
ployed m   llie  inaiulenance  of  Romish  bishops  and  priests, 

who  grew  so  insolent  under  this  indulgence,  that  in  seve- 

ral places  they  forcibly  seized  the  protcstanl  churches. 

When  coroplamt  was  made  of  this  outrage,  the  king  pro- 
mised to  do  justice  to  tlie  injured  :   and  in  some  places 

actually  ordere«l  tlio  churches  to  lie  restored  :   but  the 

popish  clergy  refuseii  to  comply  witii  this  order,  alleging 

tiuit  in  spirituals  they  owed  obraience  to  no  e-arthly  |iower 
but  the  holy  $1% ;   and  James  found  Inmself  unable  to  i>ro- 

te(-l  his  proiesiaiit  subjects  Jigainsi  a   powerful  body  wnich 

he  tlurst  not  disoblige.  Some  ships  appearing  in  the  Iviy 
of  Dublin,  a   proclam.alion  was  issued,  torbiddingthe  pro- 
tostanis  to  assemble  in  any  place  of  worship,  or  elsewlare, 

on  pain  of  death.  Ry  a   second  Uiev  were  <.oimi)anded  to 
bring  in  their  arm.s,  on  pain  of  Iteing  treati^l  as  relnds  and 

traitors.  Luiirel.  governor  of  Tlublin,  jiiiblished  an  ordi- 
nance by  beat  ol  drum,  re<piiring  the  uirmers  to  bring  in 

their  corn  for  his  majesty’s  horstts  within  a   certain  day, 
otlierwise  he  would  order  them  to  be  hanged  before  their 

own  doors.  Brig.idier  Sarsfield  commanded  all  protest- 
aiUs  of  a   certain  liistrict  to  retire  to  the  dist.uice  of  ten 

miles  from  llieir  habiuitions,  on  pain  of  death ;   and,  in 

onler  to  keep  up  the  credit  of  the  bnws  money,  the  same 

lienaltv  was  denounced,  in  a   proclaniatiun,  ajrainst  any 

person  who  should  give  moa-  than  one  pound  eighteen 
shillings  for  a   guinea. 

§   XLlI.  All  the  revenues  of  Ireland,  and  all  the  schemes 

contrived  to  bolster  up  the  credit  of  tlie  bxse  coin,  would 

have  proved  insutficient  to  support  the  expenses  of  the 
war,  had  not  James  received  occasional  supplies  from  the 
French  monarch.  After  llie  return  of  the  nis‘t  which  had 

com'cyed  him  to  Irel.ind,  Louis  sent  another  strong  squad- 
ron, commanded  by  Chateau  Renault,  as  a   convoy  to  some 

trans|torLs  laden  with  ami'i,  anmiunitioti,  and  a   large  sum 
of  money  for  die  use  of  King  James.  Ilefore  they  sailed 

from  Rn-st,  King  ̂ V^lliam,  l>eing  informed  of  their  destina- 
tion, di  tached  Admiral  Herbert  from  Spithcad  with  twelve 

shipH  of  the  line,  one  firt^ship,  .ind  foni  tenders,  in  order  to 

intercept  the  enemy.  He  was  driven  by  stress  of  weather 
into  IVlilford-haveh,  from  whence  he  steered  his  course 
to  Kinsale.  on  the  supposition  that  the  French  fleet  had 

sailer!  from  Rnst ;   and  ihut,  in  all  probability,  ho  should 

fall  in  with  them  on  the  civasl  of  Ireland.  On  the  first  day 

of  May  he  discovcaii  them  at  anchor  in  Banlrey  liny,  and 
stood  in  to  engage  them,  thougli  they  were  greatly  supe- 

rior to  him  in  number.  'Hiey  no  sooner  |>erceivwl  him  at 
day-bre.ik,  than  they  weighed,  stood  out  to  win«lward, 
formetl  their  line,  lK>re  down,  and  began  the  action,  wdneh 

tvas  mainlined  for  two  hours  with  equal  valour  on  both 
sides,  tliough  the  English  fleet  susLimcd  considerable 

damage  from  the  sujierior  fire  of  the  enemy.  Herbert 

Ucketl  several  times,  in  hope  of  gaining  the  weather-gage; 

but  the  Fri'nch  admiral  kept  his  wind  with  uncommon 

skill  and  |>ersc‘verance.  At  length  the  F.nglish  squadron 
stiMHl  off  to  sea,  and  maintametl  a   ninning  fight  till  five  in 

the  afternoon,  when  Chati-au  Renault  tucked  about,  and 
reiunml  into  tlie  bay,  content  with  the  honour  he  had 
gaineti.  Tlie  loss  of  men  was  inconsiderable  on  botli 

sides ;   and,  where  the  odds  were  so  great,  the  victor  could 
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nut  reap  much  glory.  Herbert  retired  to  ibe  isles  of 
Scilly,  where  he  expected  a   reinforcement ;   hut  being  dis> 
ap|K»nted  in  Uiis  ex|>eclation,  he  returned  to  Fortsmouth 

in  very  ill  humour,  with  which  his  officers  and  men  were 
infected.  Tlie  common  sailors  still  retained  some  atuicln- 

uient  to  James,  who  had  foniierly  been  a   favourite  among 

Uiem ;   and  the  otfic'ers  complained  that  thev  had  been 
sent  U|Km  tins  service  wiUi  a   force  so  much  inferior  to  that 

of  the  enemy.  King  William,  in  order  to  Ruro«f. 

appi-ase  Uieir  discontent,  made  an  excursion 
to  I'orlsmouth.  where  he  dined  witli  the  ad-  uV«^«te.  vii* 

miral  on  boara  tlie  ship  Elizabeth,  declared  '**'*- 
his  intention  of  creating  liim  an  earl,  in  consideration  of 
Ills,  good  conduct  and  services,  conferred  the  honour  of 

knighthood  on  the  Captains  A^shby  and  Sliovel,  and  be- 
stuwctl  a   donation  of  ten  shillings  on  every  pnvale  sailor. 

§   XLIK.  Tlie  parliament  of  England  thought  it  in- 
cumbent u^ion  ilium,  not  only  to  raise  supplies  for  tlie 

maintenance  of  the  war  in  which  the  nation  was  involved, 

bill  al«  to  do  justice  wuh  respect  to  tliose  who  had  bcrii 

imurctl  by  illegal  or  oppressive  sentences  in  the  lute  reigns, 

'llie  ailamders  of  Lorn  llus.scl,  Algernon  Sidney,  Alder- 
man Cornish,  and  Lady  Lisle,  were  now  reversed.  A 

committee  of  privileges  w'as  appomled  by  the  Lords  to 
examine  the  case  of  the  F^l  of  Devonshire,  who  in  the 

late  reign  had  Uh.’!!  fined  thirty  thousand  pounds,  for  as- 

saulting Colonel  CuliH'pper  in  the  presence-chamber. 
They  reportwi  lli.it  Uie  court  of  king  s   bench,  in  over- 

ruling the  earl’s  plea  of  privilege  of  {larliamcnl,  had  com- 
mitted a   manifest  breach  of  privilege:  that  the  fine  was 

excessive  and  exorbitant,  against  the  great  charter,  the 

common  right  of  the  subject,  and  Uic  law  of  the  realm. 

Tlie  sentence  pronounced  upon  Samuel  Johnson,  chapUm 

to  Ix>rd  Ru:ssel,  in  consequence  of  which  he  had  been  de- 
graded, fined,  scourged,  and  set  in  the  pillory,  was  now 

am.ulled,  and  the  ('ummons  rccommendcHl  fiim  to  his 
rrwjeaty  for  some  ecclesiastical  preferment.  He  received 
one  thousand  pounds  in  munev,  wiili  a   pension  of  three 

hundred  (>uunus  for  his  own  lite  and  that  of  his  son,  who 

was  niureuver  gratified  with  a   place  of  one  hundred  pounds 

a-\ear:  but  the  father  never  obtained  any  cc<-lesiasiical 
benefice.  Titus  Oates  seizfd  this  opportunity  of  petitiou- 
mg  the  House  of  Ixirds  for  a   reversal  of  tlic  judgment 

given  ag;un>l  him  on  his  l>eing  convicted  of  |M.rjury.  Tlie 

opinions  of  all  the  judges  and  coutiscl  at  the  bar  wm 
lieard  on  this  subject,  and  a   bill  of  reversal  {lassed  the 

Commons :   but  the  I*eers  having  inserted  some  amend- 

ments and  a   proviso,  a   conference  w-as  demanded,  and 
violent  heats  ensued.  Oates,  however,  was  released  from 

confinement;  and  the  Ix>rds,  with  the  consent  of  Uie  Com- 
mons, recommended  him  to  his  majestv  for  a   pardon, 

which  be  obtained,  togcUicr  with  a   coiufi>rtable  ]>cn.siun. 

I'he  committee  appointed  to  inquire  into  the  cases  of  tlie 
state  prisoners,  found  Sir  Robert  Wright,  late  lord  chief- 
justice,  to  have  been  concerne«l  in  the  crueltirs  rnmmitted 
in  the  West  after  the  insurrection  of  Monmoutli ;   as  also 

one  of  the  ecck^ixstical  commissioners;  and  guilty  of 

manifold  enonmties.  Death  had  by  this  time  delivered 
Jeflerics  from  tlic  resentment  of  the  nation.  Graham  and 

Riirton  had  acted  as  solicitors  in  die  illegal  prosecutions 

carried  on  against  those  who  opposed  the  court  in  the 
reign  of  Charles  IL;  these  were  now  reported  guilty  of 

having  lieen  in.struioenlal  in  taking  away  the  lives  and 
estates  of  tliose  who  had  suffered  the  loss  of  either  under 

colour  of  law  for  eight  years  last  past ;   of  haring,  by  raa- 
iicioiis  indictments,  informations,  and  prosecutions  of  Qu*) 
WurriDitflf  endeavoured  the  suhversion  of  the  ]>rotesunt 

religion,  ami  the  government  of  die  realm ;   and  of  having 

svastnl  nianv  thousand  pounds  of  the  public  revenue  in 
the  course  of  their  infamous  practices. 

§   XLIV.  Nor  did  the  misconduct  of  the  present  minis- 
try esca|»c  the  animadversion  of  die  parliament.  The 

I<ords  having  addressed  the  king  to  put  the  Isle  of  Wight, 

Jersey,  (Jueni.sey,  Scilly,  Dover  castle,  and  the  other  for- 
tressM  of  the  kin^om,  in  a   jiosture  of  defence,  and  to  »Us- 

arin  the  pa|»wts,  empowered  a   commiuec  to  inquire  into 
die  miscarriages  in  Ireland,  which  were  generally  imputed 

to  the  neglect  of  the  Marquises  of  Caerinarthen  and  ilali- 
fax.  They  pre<^nted  an  address  to  the  king,  desiring  that 
the  mimilc-book  of  the  committee  for  Irish  affairs  might  be 
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pul  into  their  hands ;   but  las  majesty  doclmcd  ̂ ratifVins 
them  in  tliis  particular :   then  the  Commons  voted,  iliat 

those  persons  who  had  advised  Ute  king  todelav  this  satis> 
Action  were  enemies  to  the  kingdom.  \\  illiam,  alarme<l 

at  this  resolution,  allowed  them  to  inspect  the  l>ook,  in 

which  Uiev  found  verv  little  for  their  pur])ose.  'Die  1   louse 
resolved  dial  an  address  should  l>e  presented  to  his  ma- 

icstv,  declaring,  that  the  succour  of  IreUml  had  been  re- 

tard^ by  the  unnecessary  delays  ;   that  the  (rans|>nrts  pre- 
pared wcTC  not  sutheient  to  convey  the  fortes  totiui  king- 

dom ;   and  that  several  ships  had  been  taken  by  the  eqemy, 

for  want  of  proper  convoy .   At  tlie  same  1 1   me  t   he  question 
was  put,  whether  or  not  they  shouUI  address  tlie  king 
against  the  Marquis  of  Halifax  :   but  it  was  carrittl  in  the 
negative  bv  a   small  majority.  Before  this  period,  How, 

Vice-chamberlain  to  the  queen,  had  moved  for  an  address 

against  such  counsellors  as  liad  been  impeached  in  ]>arlir.- 
ment,  and  betrayed  the  liberties  of  the  nation. — 11ns  mo- 

tion was  levelled  at  Caermarthen  and  Halifax,  the  first  of 

whom  had  been  formerly  im(K.«chcd  of  high  treason  under 

the  title  of  Earl  of  Danby  ;   aiKi  the  other  was  chargcsl  with 

all  the  misconduct  of  the  present  administration.  Warm 
debates  ensued,  and  in  all  prolubiliiy  the  motion  would 
have  been  carried  in  the  amrmalive,  liad  not  those  who 

sMke  warmly  in  behalf  of  it  suddenly  coolerl  in  the  course 

of  the  dispute.  Some  letters  from  King  James  to  his  par- 
tisans being  intercepted,  and  containing  some  hints  of  an 

intended  invasion,  Mr.  Hambden,  chairman  of  the  com- 
mittee of  the  whole  House,  enlarged  upon  the  imminent 

danger  to  which  the  kingdom  was  exposed,  and  moved 

fora  further  supply  to  his  majesty.  In  this  unexpected 

motion  he  was  not  seconded  by  one  member.  'Die  House, 
however,  having  taken  the  letters  into  consideration,  re- 

solved to  dtaw  up  an  address  to  the  king,  desiring  him  to 

secure  and  disarm  all  papists  of  note ;   and  they  brought 
in  a   bill  for  attainting  several  (>ersons  in  rebellion  against 

their  majesties  :   but  it  was  not  finished  during  this  session. 
§   XLV.  Another  bill  being  prepared  in  the  House  of 

Leras,  enjoining  the  subjects  to  wear  the  woollen  manu- 
fiu^ure  at  certain  seasons  of  the  year,  a   petition  was  pre- 

sented against  it  by  the  silk-weavers  of  London  and 
Canterbun*.  assembly  in  a   tumultuous  manner  at  West- 

minster. Hlie  Lords  refused  their  petition,  because  this 

was  an  unusual  manner  of  application.  'They  were  per- 
suaded to  return  to  their  resjiective  places  of  aixHle;  pre- 

cautions were  taken  against  a   second  riot :   and  the  bill 

was  unanimously  rejected  in  the  iipiier  House.  This 

parliament  passed  an  act,  vesting  in  Uie  two  universities 

the  presentations  belonging  to  papists ;   these  of  the  south- 
ern counties  being  given  to  Oxford ;   and  those  of  the 

northern  to  Cambridge,  on  certain  specified  conditions. 
Courts  of  conscience  were  erected  at  Bristol,  Gloucester, 

and  Newcastle;  and  that  of  the  marches  of  Wales  was 

abolished,  as  an  intolerable  oppression.  'The  protestant 
clergymen,  wbo  had  been  forced  to  leave  their  benefices  in 

Ireland,  were  rendered  capable  of  holding  anv  living  in 

England,  without  forfeiting  their  title  to  their  former  pre- 
ferment, with  the  proviso  that  they  should  resign  ineir 

Foiglish  benefices  when  restored  to  those  they  had  been 
obliged  to  relinquish.  Tlie  statute  of  Henry  IV.  against 

multiplying  gold  and  silver  was  now  repcafed  :   the  sub- 
jects were  allowed  to  melt  and  refine  metals  and  ores,  and 

extract  gold  and  silver  from  them,  on  condition  that  it 

should  be  brought  to  the  Mint,  and  converted  into  money, 

the  owner  receiving  its  full  value  in  current  coin.  Tliese, 
and  several  other  bills  of  smaller  imporUnce  being  passed, 

the  two  Houses  adjourned  to  the  twentieth  dav  of  Sep- 
tember, and  aAcrwaxds  to  the  nineteenth  day  of  Getober. 

CHAP.  II. 

V   I.  Duke  of  SdMMnhert  laodt  with  an  armjr  to  Irelaorl.  ^   II,  The  Idom- 
kiliiD«r»  oMain  a   victofjr  evM  th*  lri*h.  kill.  Sfb«xi*hrrf  remorwl  inr 
bif  ionctivity.  %   IV.  lti«  Fm>ch  »orMeH  ai  Walrouri.  k   V.  Si>errn»oi 

ronfcdenin  w   (■•rtpany.  'Ilw  larks  at  Palixtiin.  Niwi, 
afxl  Widen,  k   V   |   Dcnth  of  Pop*  Inrtorrnt  \i.  k   VII.  Kluf  Wiiliatn 
tMN-int'M  uop'^rolar.  k   VIII.  A   |rari  number  the  clriey  refuse  l>i 
uke  the  oalh*.  k   ’nw  Unt  »r»nts  a   crxn'nbauoo  Ut  te1«rmiii* 
rbiut-o  tUaciplac.  kX.  of  the  rt7B\«raiK>R.  k -N  >■  *1  !*<><' arv 
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sioa  divnoimued  hy  rrpeate<l  proregaUoDa.  \   \7t.  Prorcctimrs  in 
parhaiT'enc.  k   XI tl.  1   hr  wbiys  olisiiuri lim  bill  of  indemnity,  k   XIV. 
I   he  (   oiiimnnt  resume  the  in>]uiry  luio  the  cause  of  the  imsiarruees  in 
Ii>lswt.  k   XV.  Kin«  kkillwm  irriUtnl  ayalnd  the  whi^s.  )   XVi. 

Plrtt  rt;.*ains(  the  ip>'rrnmcBi  by  Sir  James  MoniKuatery  dtsemered  by 
Ilt«ho|>  Bunret.  i   .Xt'lt.  Waim  ilchatrs  mparluinent  aWil  the  mftio- 
ra'ixo  hill,  k   .Y\  II I.  Ihe  kint  rrtxlies  tofioish  the  Irish  war  in  nersoo. 

I.’\  l.\  (ifoeral  I.U4tU><»  arri\es  in  IjtLUnd.hiil  ohliseit  to»iliMlra«. .VX.  rflorla  of  file  Janibites  10  ScniUiui.  kX.XI  Ihe  riMtrt  interest 

tnuinijhs  nver  alt  in  iJiat  cwiotry.  k   .X.XIi. '!■>«  IwvinU- 
reit  pit-tails  m   the  nett  (Muiiantent  »|  I'^iglaud.  k   XXIII.  Aiill  lor 
rscuemtaif  ttieir  mairUies.  (   .\.\IV.  Arw>ll-*r  violent  mutrU  about 
(he  bill  of  atuoralion.  k   XXV.  Kior  Vk  lUuun  iaiKh  iu  IreUod. 
k   XXVI,  Kiny  Jaiitev  marches  to  the  Boyne.  %   XXVil.  William 
result ei  In  itive  him  hallle.  k   XX  VI 1 1.  HattUof  the  Itoyne.  k   XX  IX. 
De»ih  ati'i  thararier  nl  vlromhety.  k   XX.X.  Jan>escm(wirks for  Franc*, 
k   .XXXI.  William  euleis  Dublin  and  publivtirs  Ktt  ileclsralmo. 

I   .X.XXIl.  *Ihe  ItrnHt  obtain  a   tKtoryoeer  the  Koslisb  and  l>utrh 
Heels  ••If  IWerhv  Head,  k   XX.XHl  I   ornnihm  committed  prisoner  to 

Hie  'Fower.  ?   X.XXIV.  Pumresv  of  W|||um  in  Ireland,  k   X.X.XV. 
He  itikeabi  I.imerirk  ,   hut  is  obliged  to  raise  tbs  sieye,  aorl  returns  to 

I'jitlatul.  k   -X  X   XVI.  Cork  arxl  Kmsale  rcduce<l  by  tl>e  I   art  o<  Marl- 
boftiui'li.  \   X.XXVII.  I.*uiim  and  the  Freeich  lorces  quH  Ireland, 
k   .XXXVIII.  lh«  Duke  ol  Sa»oy  ynius  ll*e  rontederaty.  k   X.X.XIX. 
PiiUte  W[alilerk  difeated  at  FIruius.  k   .XI-  The  Archduke  Joseph 
elected  Kior  of  the  Homans.  Death  of  the  Duke  of  1/Krainr.  Proyrm 
of  (he  «ar  arainsi  the  lurks.  I   XI. i.  >frrlinf  <it  the  parliament, 

k   .XI. 1 1.  I   he  (   tininvHis  comply  with  all  the  kiDy’v  demands,  k   .X  l.l  ll, 
Pritiiou  of  the  I'oriet  in  the  ril.r  cf  luomlnn.  )   XLIX'.  Attempt  araiost 
Ihe  .Marquis  of  Carrniarihea.  k.XLV.  Ihe  kind's  soyaRe  to  llollswl. 
k   XLVi,  He  aaaiits  at  avtiDcm*.  lUturm  lo  inglatul. 

§   I.  Tiiocgh  the  affairs  of  Ireland  were 

exircinL-ly  pressing,  and  the  protestanls  of  '   ‘ that  country  had  made  repeats  application  for  relief,  the 
succours  were  retarded  cither  by  dispules  among  the 

minisicrs,  or  the  neglect  of  those  who  had  tlie  mauage- 
roeni  of  the  expwlition,  in  such  a   manner  that  King  James 

had  been  six  months  in  Ireland  bt-fore  the  anny  was  em- 
barked for  that  kingdom.  At  length  eighteen  regiments  of 

infantry,  and  five  of  dragoons,  being  raised  for  that  service, 
a   train  of  artillery  provided,  and  lrans|>oris  prepared,  the 

Duke  of  Schombf-rg,  on  whom  King  William  had  con- 
ferred the  chief  command  of  this  armament,  set  out  for 

(’hester,  after  he  had  in  person  thanked  the  Commons  for 
the  uncommon  regard  Uiev  had  paid  to  his  services^  and 
received  assurances  from  the  House,  that  they  would  tiay 

particular  attention  to  him  and  hi.s  army.  On  the  tiiir- 
teenth  day  of  August  he  landed  in  the  neighbourhood  of 
Cairickfergus  with  about  ten  thousand  foot  and  dragoons, 

and  took  possession  of  Belfast,  from  whence  the  enemy 

retired  at  nis  approach  to  (!arrickfcrgus^  where  thev  re- 
solved to  make  a   stand.  The  duke  having  refreshed  his 

men,  marched  thither,  and  invested  the  place:  the  siege 

was  earned  on  till  the  twentv-sixili  day  of  the  month, 

when  the  breaches  being  practicable,  the  l>osieged  capitu- 
lated, on  condition  of  marching  out  with  their  arms,  and 

as  much  baggage  as  thev  could  carry  on  their  backs ;   and 
of  their  being  conducted  to  the  next  Irish  garrison,  which 

was  at  Newry.  During  this  siege  tlie  duke  was  joined  bv 
tlie  rest  of  his  army  from  England  :   but  be  had  lefi  orders 

for  conveying  the  greater  part  of  the  artillery  and  stores 

from  Chester  duvctly  to  Carlingford.  He  now  began  his 

march  through  Lisburne  and  Hillsborough,  and  encamped 

at  Drummore,  where  the  proleslanus  of  the  North  nad 
been  laielv  routed  by  Hamilton:  thence  he  fraceeded  to 

Loughbhilane,  where  he  was  joined  by  the  horse  and 
dragoons  of  Inniskillin.  711011  the  enemy  abandoned 

Newry  and  Dundalk,  in  the  neighbourhood  of  which 
SchomWg  encamped  on  a   low  damp  ground,  having  the 
town  and  river  on  the  south,  and  .surround^  on  every 

other  part  by  hills,  bogs,  and  mountains. 
§   II-  His  army,  consisting  chiefly  of  new  raised  men 

little  inured  to  ha^ship,  began  to  flag  under  the  fati^e  of 
marching,  the  inclemency  of  the  weather,  and  scarcity  of 

provision.  Here  he  was  re-inforced  bv  the  regiments  of 
Kirke,  Hanmrr,  and  Stuart;  and  would  have  continued 
his  inarch  to  Drogheda,  whore  he  understood  Rosene  lay 

with  about  twenty  tliousand  men,  had  lie  not  been  obliged 

to  wail  for  the  artillery,  which  was  not  vet  arrived  at  Car- 
lingford. King  James,  having  assembled  all  his  forces, 

advanced  towards  Schuinlienr,  and  appeared  before  his 
intrenchments  in  order  of  battle ;   hut  tlie  duke,  knowing 

they  were  greatly  superior  in  number  of  horse,  and  that 
his  own  army  was  undisciplined,  and  weakened  by  death 
and  sickness,  restrained  his  men  within  the  lines,  atid  in 

a   little  time  the  enemy  retreated.  Immediatelv  after  their 

departure,  a   conspiracy  was  discovered  in  the  Englisn 

vamp,  hatched  by  some  French  papists,  who  had  insinu- 
ated themselves  into  the  prcic-sUnt  regiments,  (^ne  of 
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thfsf,  whose  name  was  On  Plessis,  hail  written  a   letter  to 

the  Ambassador  D'Avaux,  promisma  to  desert  wjih  all 
the  papists  of  the  French  rej-imetits  in  Schombore’s  armv. 

'Hi  is  letter  Iteirij;  found,  Du  Plessis  and  five  accomplices 
were  tried  by  a   court-martial  and  executed.  About  two 
hundred  and  fifty  papists  l>einK  discovered  in  the  French 

reffiments,  they  were  sent  over  to  Enj:Iand,  from  thence  to 
Holland.  While  Schomberg  remained  in  this  situation, 

the  Inniskilliners  made  excursions  in  the  neighbourhood, 

under  the  command  of  Colonel  Lloyd ;   and  on  the  twenty- 
seventh  day  of  September  they  obtained  a   complete 
victory  over  five  limes  their  number  of  the  Irish.  Tliev 

killetl  seven  hundred  on  the  spot,  and  took  O'KcHv  iheiV 
commander,  with  ab<nii  fifty  officers,  and  a   considerable 
liooty  of  cattle.  Tlie  duke  was  so  pleased  with  their 

iK'haviour  on  this  occasion,  that  they  received  a   very 
honourable  testimony  of  his  approbation. 

^   III.  Meanwhile  the  enemy  took  possession  of  James- 
Town,  and  reduced  Slieo,  one  of  the  forts  of  which  was 

irallamly  defended  by  St.  Sauver,  a   French  captain,  and 

his  company  of  ercnadic*rs,  until  he  was  obliged  to  capitu- 
late for  want  of  water  mnJ  provision.  A   co/iUgioiis  dis- 

temper still  continued  to  rage  in  Schomlierg’s  camp,  aiifl 
swept  off  a   (TTC-al  number  of  officers  and  soldiers ;   so  that 
in  the  beginning  of  next  spring,  not  above  half  the  number 
of  those  who  went  over  with  Uie  general  remained  alive. 

He  was  censured  for  his  inactivity,  and  the  king,  in  re- 
|>eatod  letters,  desired  him  to  hazard  an  engagement,  pro- 

vided any  opportunity  should  occur;  but  he  did  not  think 
jiroper  to  run  the  risk  of  a   battle,  agam.si  an  enemy  that 

was  above  thrice  his  numlier,  well  disciplined,  healthy, 
and  conducted  hy  able  officers.  Nevertheless,  he  was 

certainly  hlamahle  for  having  chosen  such  an  unwhole- 
some situation.  At  the  approach  of  winter  he  relireii  into 

uuarters,  in  hopes  of  lieing  re-inforce<l  with  seven  thousand 
Danes,  who  had  already  arrived  in  Hritain.  Tliese  auxili- 

aries were  stipulated  in  a   treaty  which  William  had  just 

1‘Oncluded  with  the  King  of  Denmark,  llie  Knglish  were 
riot  more  successful  at  sea  than  they  had  proved  in  their 

oi^r.ilions  by  land.  Admiral  Herbert,  now  tTealed  F-arl 
of  Torrington,  having  sailed  to  Ireland  with  the  combined 

squadrons  of  England  and  Holland,  made  a   fruitless  a(- 

trmpl  u|K)n  Cork,  iuid  lost  a   great  number  of  seamen  by 

sickness,  which  was  imputi-d  to  IkuI  provision.  The 
Dartmouth  sliip  of  war  fell  into  the  hamii  of  the  enemy, 
who  infested  tlie  chantiel  with  such  a   number  of  armed 

sihip.s  and  primicers,  that  tlic  trade  of  England  sustained 
iiicTe*ljble  damage. 

§   IV\  The  affairs  of  France  wore  but  a   gloomy  aspect 

on  the  continent,  where  all  the  jiowers  of  Europe  seemed 
to  have  conspired  her  destruction.  King  WiUiam  had 

eiigagetl  m   a   new  leatrue  with  the  Stales-general,  in  which 
former  treaties  of  peace  and  commerce  were  confirmed. 
It  was  stipulated,  that  in  case  tlie  King  of  fJreat  Hntain 
should  Im?  attacked,  the  Dutch  should  assist  him  with  six 

thousand  infantry  amt  twenty  ships  of  the  hue ;   and  that 

provided  hostilities  should  be  committed  adjust  tlieSiates- 
general,  Fmgland  should  supply  them  with  ten  tliousand 

infantry  and  twenty  ships  of  war.  'fhis  treaty  was  no 
sooner  ratified  than  King  William  ilrspaichcd  the  I.ord 

Churchill,  whom  he  had  l>y  this  time  creat*"^!  Earl  of 
Marlborough,  to  Holl.itid,  in  order  to  command  the  Hri- 
lish  auxiliaries  in  that  service,  to  the  number  of  eleven 

thousaud,  tlie  greater  part  of  which  had  been  in  the  army 
of  King  .fames  when  the  Prince  of  Orange  landed  in  Eng- 

land. Tlie  earl  forthwith  joined  the  Dutch  armv,  under 
the  command  of  Prince  Waldeck,  who  had  fixed  his  reii- 

ilczvous  in  the  comity  of  Liege,  with  a   view  to  art  .asainsl 

the  French  army  commanded  by  the  Maresclial  D'llumi- 
eres;  while  the  Prince  of  \'audemnnl  headed  a   little  army 
of  observation,  consisting  of  .Spaniards,  Dutch,  mid  ( ler- 

mans,  to  watch  the  motions  of  1‘alvo  in  another  part  of 
the  Low  Countries.  Tlie  city  of  Liege  was  compellwl  to 

renomu'e  the  neutrality,  and  declare  for  the  allies.  Mare- 
schal  D’Humieres  attacked  the  foragers  belonging  to  the 
army  of  tlie  Stales  of  VValcourt,  in  the  month  of  August; 

a   Tbf  fraitrVii«n  pnvilfcr*  of  mylnm.  pot  only  to  rt'* 
hn<M  nl  ninbn.«N<l»r*  at  llomr,  Utl  even  ||m>  wIivI«  >fi»trict  lii  '•liicli 

.■nv  amliMwInir  rtiaiK»,l  to  iiv«.  'I  hi«  privilrfir  brronw  a   ItmMr 
nuiMtirr.  tbaunurh  a«  it  to  ib«  nvnat  alrorious  cri'Ri- 
ualt,  wIhi  PllrU  (lii4  city  »ith  rat'int  aiMi  itiurO*) .   liUKWVnI  Xt.  molniic 
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an  obstinate  engagement  ensued,  and  the  French  were 

obliged  to  retreat  in  confusion  with  the  loss  of  two  thou- 
sand men,  and  some  pieces  of  urtillerv.  The  army  of 

observation  levelled  part  of  the  French  jines  on  the  side 

of  Courtray,  and  raised  contributions  on  the  territories  of the  enemy. 

§   V.  Tlie  French  were  almost  entire  masters  of  the  three 
ecclesiastical  electorates  of  Germany-  They  possessed 

Mentz,  Triers,  Bonne,  Keiserswaert,  Philipsburgh,  and 

Landau,  llicy  had  blown  up  the  castle  of  Heidelberg, 

in  thf  palatinate,  and  destroys  Manheim.  They  had  re- 
duced W   orms  and  Spiers  to  ashes,  and  demolished 

Frankendahl,  together  with  several  other  fortresses.  Hiese 

conquests,  the  fruits  of  sudden  invasion^  were  covered  with 

a   numerous  armv,  commanded  by  the  Mareschal  de  Du- 

ras  ;   and  all  his  inferior  i^neraU  were  officers  of  distin- 
guished counige  and  ability.  Nevertbelevs,  he  found  it 

difficult  to  maintain  his  ground  against  the  different 

princes  of  the  empire.  The  Duke  of  I^rraine,  who  com- 
mandKi  the  im)iorial  troops,  invested  Meniz,  and  took  it 

hy  caiiitul.ntion  :   the  Elector  of  Rrandenburgh,  having  re- 
ducea  Keiserswacrl,  undertook  the  siege  of  Bonne,  which 
the  garrison  surrendered,  after  having  made  a   long  and 
vigorous  defence.  Nothing  contribute  more  to  the  union 

of  the  German  princes  than  their  resentment  of  the  shock- 
ing barbarity  with  which  the  French  had  plundered,  wasted, 

and  depopulated  their  country.  Louis  having,  by  his  in- 
trigues in  Poland,  and  at  Constantinople,  preventer!  a 

pacification  between  the  emperor  and  the  Ottoman  Porte, 

the  campaign  was  operied  in  Croatia,  where  five  thousand 
Turks  were  defeatea  by  a   body  of  Croats  between  Vihitz 
and  Novi.  The  Prince  of  Baden,  who  commanded  the 

imperialists  on  tliat  side,  having  thrown  a   bridge  over  iJie 

Morava  at  Passarowitz,  crossed  that  river,  and  'marched  in 
quest  of  the  Turkish  army,  amounting  to  fifty  thousand 

mei,  headed  by  a   Seraskier.  On  the  tnirlieth  day  of  Au- 
gust he  attacked  the  enemv  in  the  entrenchments  near 

Pntochin,  and  forced  their  lines,  routed  them  with  great 

slaughter,  and  took  possession  of  their  camp,  Ixiggage,  and 

artillorv.  They  retreated  to  Nissa,  where  the  general,  find- 

ing them  still  more  numerous  than  the  imperialists,  re- 
solved to  make  a   stand  :   and  encamped  in  a   situation  tliat 

was  iiiaccf  ssihle  in  every  p.irt  except  the  rear,  which  be 

left  open  for  the  convenience  of  a   rtlreal.  'through  this 
avenue  he  was,  on  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  September, 
attacked  hy  the  Prince  of  Baden,  who,  after  a   desperate 
resistance,  obtained  another  complete  victory,  enriched  his 

troops  with  the  spoils  of  the  enemy,  and  entered  Nissa 
without  on)H>silion.  There  he  found  above  three  thousand 
horses  and  a   vast  quantity  of  provision.  Having  reposed 

his  army  for  a   few  days  in  this  place,  he  resumed  his 
march  H^in«>t  the  Turks,  who  had  cliosen  an  advantageous 

post  at  Widen,  and  seemed  ambitious  of  retrieving  the 
nonour  they  had  lost  in  the  two  former  engagements.  ITie 
(ierm.ins  attacked  their  lines  without  nesilaiion ;   and 

ihougli  the  Mussulman  fought  with  incredible  fury,  they 

were  a   third  time  defeated  with  great  slaughter.  *11118  de- 
feat was  attended  with  tlie  loss  of  Widen,  which  being 

surrendered  to  the  victor,  he  distributed  his  troops  in 

winter-<piartcrs,  and  returned  to  Vienna,  covered  with laurels. 

§   \’i.  The  French  were  likewise  baffled  in  their  attempt 
ut>on  Caialotna,  where  the  Duke  dc  Noailles  had  taken 

Lampredoii,  in  the  month  of  May.  Leaving  a   garrison 
in  this  place,  he  retreated  to  the  frontiers  of  France,  while 

the  Duke  de  V'illa  Hemiosa,  at  the  head  of  a   Spanish 
army,  blocked  up  the  place,  and  laid  Uousillon  under 
contnhulion.  He  afterwards  undertook  the  siege  inform, 
and  Noailles  marched  to  its  relief;  hut  he  was  so  hanl 

presseil  bv  the  Spaniards,  that  he  withdrew  the  garrison, 

disniantlod  the  pbc'e.  and  retreated  wipi  great  precipita- 

tion. *nie  French  king  hoped  to  derive  some  consider- 
able advantage  from  the  death  of  Po|>e  Innocent  XL 

which  hap|H»ncd  on  the  twelfth  day  of  August.  Tliat 
pontiff  had  been  an  inveterate  enemy  to  Louis  ever  since 
the  affiiir  of  the  franchises,  and  the  seizure  of  Avignon.* 

In  •>  iliit  vvil.  |«iI<I»I>p<{  k   Imll,  tWithinf  llv  (rtarhikn  ;   arvt  Hlmn*t 
ail  th»  of  iir<tuH.«nHl  m   wit»|  h«  harf  rione. 
twine  '’ulv  frf  (he  l/ui*  XIV  hnwwrr.  fmisia  fpiril 
nf  i>rulr  and  inanlMKc.  rcluaad  lo  part  with  any  ihiny  that  lo>AM  likr  a 
prcri>aaUv  t-of  111*  croun.  Ilr  *iiJ  ui«  Ktoc  o>  t   raiirr  «a*  ik>|  Ui«  iiuitatM, 
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<Jalxils  were  iimnedialely  formed  at  Rome  by  the  French 

faction  a^nst  the  Spanish  and  imperial  interest.  The 
French  Cardinals  de  Bouillon  and  Bonzi,  accompanied 

by  Fur»teniberg,  repaired  to  Rome  with  a   large  sum  of 

money.  Peter  Ottoboni,  a   Venetian,  wa.s  elected  pope, 
and  assumed  the  name  of  Alexander  VIII.  The  l)nkc 

de  Chaulnes,  ambassador  from  France,  immediately  signi- 
fied, in  the  name  of  his  master,  that  Arignon  should  be 

restored  to  the  patrimony  of  the  church ;   and  Louis  re- 
nonnced  the  franchises,  in  a   letter  written  bv  his  own 

hand  to  the  new  pontiff.  Alexander  received  these  marks 
of  respect  with  the  warmest  acknowledgments ;   but,  when 

the  ambassador  and  Furstemberg  besought  him  to  re-ex- 
amine the  election  of  the  Bishop  of  Culogn,  which  had 

been  the  source  of  so  much  calamity  to  the  empire,  he 
lent  a   deaf  ear  to  their  solicitations.  He  even  confinned 

the  dispensations  granted  by  his  predecessor  to  the  Prince 
of  Bavaria,  who  was  thus  empowered  to  take  possession 
of  the  electorate,  though  he  h^  not  yet  attained  the  age 

required  by  the  canons.  Furstemberg  retired  in  disgust 
to  Paris,  where  Louis  immediately  gratified  him  with  the 
Abbev  of  St.  Germains. 

§   V^ll.  King  William  found  it  an  easier  task  to  unite 
the  councils  of  Europe  against  the  common  enemy,  than 

to  conciliate  and  preserve  the  affections  of  his  own  sub- 
jects, among  whom  he  began  visibly  to  decline  in  point  of 

popularity.  Many  were  dissatisfied  with  his  measures; 
ana  a   great  number  even  of  those  who  exerted  themselves 

for  his  elevation,  had  conceived  a   disgust  from  his  per- 
sonal deportment,  which  was  very  unsuitable  to  the  man- 

ners and  disposition  of  the  English  people.  Instead  of 

mingling  with  his  nobility  in  social  amusements  and  fa- 

miliar conversation,  he  maintained  a   disagreeable  resers'C, 
which  had  all  the  air  of  sullen  pride ;   h<‘  seldom  or  never 

spoke  to  his  courtiers  or  attendants ;   he  spent  his  time 
cniefiy  in  the  closet,  retired  from  all  communication ;   or 

among  his  troops,  in  a   camp  he  had  formed  at  I   lounslow ; 
or  in  the  exercise  of  hunting,  to  which  he  was  immo- 

derately addicted.  This  had  been  prescribed  to  him  hv 
physicians  as  necessary  to  improve  his  constitution,  which 

was  naturally  weak,  and  by  practice  had  become  so 
habitual,  that  he  could  not  lay  it  aside,  liis  ill  health,  co- 

operating with  his  natural  aversion  to  society,  product  a 

peevishness  which  could  not  fail  of  being  displeasing  to 
those  who  were  near  his  person ;   this  was  increased  by 
the  disputes  in  his  cabinet,  and  the  opposition  of  those 
who  were  professed  enemies  to  his  government,  as  well 
as  by  the  alienation  of  his  former  friends.  As  he  could 

not  breathe  without  ditficulty  in  the  air  of  London,  he 

resided  chiefly  at  Haraiitou-court,  and  expended  consi- 
derable sums  in  beautifying  and  enlarging  that  p.alacc ; 

he  likewise  purchased  the  hou.se  at  Kensington  of  the 
Earl  of  Nottingham  ;   and  such  profusion,  in  the  beginning 

of  an  expensive  war,  gave  umbrage  to  the  nation  in 
general.  Whether  he  was  advised  bv  his  counsellors,  or 

ms  own  sagacity  pointed  out  the  exp^iency  of  conform- 
ing with  the  English  humour,  he  now  seemed  to  change 

his  disposition,  and  in  some  measure  adopt  the  manners 
of  bis  predecessors.  In  imitation  of  Charles  II.  he  re- 

sorted to  the  races  at  Newmarket ;   he  accented  an  invita- 

tion to  visit  Cambridge,  where  he  behaved  him.ielf  with 

remarkable  al&bility  to  the  Tneml>ers  of  the  university; 

he  afterwards  dined'with  tlie  Lord  Mayor  of  laindon,  ac- 
cepted the  freedom  of  the  city,  and  condescended  so  as 

to  become  sovereign-master  of  the  company  of  grocers. 
§   While^Villiam  thus  endeavoured  to  remove 

the  prejudices  which  had  been  conceived  against  bis  per- 

son, ihie  period  arrived  which  the  parliament  had  pre- 
scribed for  taking  the  oaths  to  the  new  government.  Some 

individuals  of  the  clergy  Mcrificed  their  benefices  to  their 

scruples  of  conscience ;   and  absolutely  refused  to  take 
oaths  that  were  contrary  to  those  they  had  already  sworn 
in  favour  of  their  late  sovereign.  These  were  distinguished 

by  the  epithet  of  Nonjurors;  but  their  number  lx>re  a 
venr  small  proportion  to  that  of  others,  who  took  them 
with  such  reservations  and  distinctions  as  redountled  very 

«   p«tt*rn  Bod  aiampl^  fnr  olHw  princM.  I!«  wilh  dh<Uia 
th*  mild  r^>rt<«ntatioM  of  lh«  Pop*  ;   ha  miu  th«  Marn»ii>k  |.»r»r<lrn 
*'•*  lo<  P*  Kom*!,  wiiti  m   ronmil«t>l«  train,  lo  miult  fniMx-rni  «v*o 

‘••OCtty.  TUai  nobleman  ^wagrciril  l<>rnuKh  ibe  Urev!*  of  Itnmt 
itM  a   biavo,  lakiof  alt  epportuoitm  to  affront  tbt  «b»  fAtwninu- 

little  to  the  honour  of  their  integrity.  Many  of  those  who 
had  been  the  warmest  advocates  for  non-resistance  and 

passive  olietiiencc  made  no  scruple  of  renouncing  their 

allegiance  to  King  James,  and  complying  with  the  iH-esent 
act,  aAer  having  declared  dial  they  took  the  oaths  m   no 
other  sense  than  that  of  a   peac^ble  submission  to  the 

powers  that  were.  They  even  athrmod  that  tlie  legislature 
Itself  had  allowed  the  distinction  between  a   king  de  facto 

and  a   king  <k  jure^  as  they  had  dropped  the  wonl  “   nghi- 
ful,”  when  the  form  was  under  debate,  lliey  alleged 
that  as  prudence  obliged  them  to  conform  to  the  letter  of 

the  oath,  so  conscienc'e  required  them  to  give  it  their  own 
iuterpretation.  Nothing  could  lie  more  infamous  and  of 
worse  tendency,  than  this  practice  of  equivocating  in  the 
most  sacred  of  all  obligations.  It  intr^uced  a   general 
disregard  of  oaths,  which  had  been  the  source  of  universal 

peijurv  ami  corruption.  Though  this  set  of  tempomers 

welt*  bitterly  upbraided  l>oth  by  the  nonjurors  and  the 
papists,  thev  all  concurred  m   representing  William  as  an 
enemy  to  the  church ;   as  a   prmce  educated  in  the  doc- 

trines of  Calvin,  whidi  he  plainly  espoused  by  limiting 
his  favour  and  preferment  to  such  as  were  latitudinarians 

in  religion,  and  by  his  abolishing  episcopacy  in  Scotland. 

The  presbytenans  of  that  kiiigtlom  now  tyrannised  in  their 
turn.  They  were  heailed  by  the  Earl  of  Crawford,  a 

nobleman  of  a   violent  temiierand  stiong  prejudices.  He 

was  chosen  president  of  the  |>arliameni  by  ilie  interest  of 

Melvil,  and  oppressed  the  fjiiscopalians  ui  such  a   man- 
ner, that  the  gn'ater  part  of  them,  from  resentment,  be- 

came well-wisliors  to  King  James.  Kvfty  circumstance 

of  the  hardships  they  underwent  was  rejiorlefl  in  Eng- 

land ;   and  the  Earl  of  ('larendon,  as  well  as  the  sus- 
pended bishops,  circulateri  these  particulars  with  great 

assiduity.  Tne  oaths  being  rejected  by  the  Archbishop 

of  C'antt  rbury,  the  Bishops  of  Ely,  Chichester,  Hath  and 
Wells,  l’elerl>orough,and  (Jloucester,  they  were  suspended! 
from  their  functions,  and  tlireateneil  with  deprivation. 

Lake  of  C'hichester,  liemg  seized  with  a   dangerous  dis- 
temper, signeil  a   solemn  declaration,  in  which  he  pro- 

fessed his  adherence  to  the  doctrine  of  non-resistance  and 

passive  obedience,  which  he  believe<l  to  be  the  distin- 
guishing cliaracierislic  of  the  church  of  England.  After 

Iti.s  death  (his  paiier  was  published,  industriously  circu- 
lated, and  extollea  by  the  party  as  an  inspired  oracle  pro- 

nounced bv  a   martyr  to  religious  truth  and  sincerity. 

§   IX.  All  the  clamour  that  was  raised  against  the  king 
could  not  divert  him  from  prosecuting  the  scheme  of 

comprehension.  He  granted  a   commission  under  the 

great  seal  to  ten  bishops,  and  twenty  dignitaries  of  the 
church,  authorizing  them  to  meet  from  time  to  time  in  tlie 

Jerusalem  chamber,  to  pret»are  such  alteration  of  the 

liturgy  and  the  canons,  and  such  proposals  for  the  re- 
formation of  ecclesiastical  courts,  as  might  most  conduce 

to  the  good  order,  edification,  and  uniting  of  the  church, 

and  tend  to  n'conciie  all  religious  differences  among  the 

proiestant  subjects  of  the  kingdom.  A   cry  was  imme- 
diately raised  against  this  commission,  as  an  ecclesiastical 

court  illegal  and  dangerous.  At  their  first  meeting,  the 

authority  of  the  commission  was  questioned  by  .Sprat, 

Bishop  of  Rochester,  who  retired  in  disgust,  and  was  fol- 
lowed by  Mew  of  Winchester,  and  the  doctors  Jane  and 

Aldrich.  Tiiese  were  averse  to  any  alteration  of  the  forms 
and  constitution  of  the  church  in  favour  of  an  insolent 

and  obstinate  party,  which  ought  to  have  been  satisfied , 
with  the  toleration  they  enjoyed.  They  obsened,  that  an 
attempt  to  make  such  alteration  would  divide  the  clergy, 

and  bring  the  liturgy  into  disestecm  with  the  pfonlp,  as  it 

would  b»*  a   plain  acknowledgment  that  it  wante«i  correc- 
tion. Tliey  thought  Uiey  should  violate  the  dignity  of 

the  church,  bv  condescending  to  make  offers  which  the 

dis.senters  were  at  liberty  to  refuse :   and  thev  su'-pecteii 
some  of  their  colleagues  of  a   design  to  give  up  cpi.sropaI 

ordination  —   a   step  inconsistent  with  their  honour,  duty, 

oaths,  and  subscriptions. 
§   X.  Tlie  cotnimssioners,  notwithstanding  this  secession, 

proceeded  to  debate  with  moderation  on  the  abuses  of 

Bira'Ml  him  in  On  tha  o'h«r  harxi.  tha  nuHiunrnt  of  Paris  a[v. 

pealn,]  tr<Kn  Itw*  Po^ie'a  bull  lr>  a   ruUirr  rmincil.  Lxirt  tlx  Pot*'** 
nuiv  HI  bt  lx  f>ut  undvr  ariaat.look  n|  Avianuo.  wbicll  b«loo««<i 
to  llic  Kv  c»f  lluux.  and  ael  the  holy  faUxr  at  rtthanev. 
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which  tlie  dissenters  had  complained,  and  corrected  every 
article  that  seemed  liable  to  any  just  objection  ;   but  the 

opposite  party  employed  all  their  art  and  industry  lo  in> 
ftame  the  minds  of  the  people.  The  two  universities 
dcclare<l  a^inst  all  alteraiions,  and  those  who  promoted 

them.  The  kine  himself  branded  as  an  eiK'iny  to  the 
hierarchy;  and  they  bestirred  themselves  so  successfully 
in  the  efection  of  members  for  the  convocation,  that  they 

pnxured  a   very  considerable  majonly.  At  their  first 

meeting,  llie  friends  of  the  comprehension  scheme  pro- 
posed Dr.  Tillotson,  clerk  of  the  closet  to  his  Maiestv,  as 

Srolocutof ;   but  the  other  |Kirty  earned  it  in  Civourof  Dr. ane,  who  was  counted  the  most  violent  churchman  in 

the  whole  assemhlv.  In  a   Latin  speech  to  the  Bishop  of 
London  as  president,  he,  in  the  name  of  the  lower  House, 
asserted  lliat  the  liturgv  of  England  needed  no  amend- 

ment, and  concluded  with  the  old  declaration  of  the 

barons,  **  Noiumus  /rges  Anglidr  mnturi.  We  will  not 

suffer  the  laws  of  Finland  lo  be  changed.”  The  bishop, 
in  his  reply,  exhorted  them  to  moderation,  chanty,  and 
indulgence  towards  their  brethren  tlm  dissenters,  and  to 
make  such  aliaiements  in  things  indifferent  as  miglit  serve 

to  open  a   door  of  salvation  to  multitudes  of  straying 

Christians.  His  injunctions,  however,  produced  no  fa- 
vourable effect.  Tlic  lower  House  secnaed  to  be  animated 

by  a   spirit  of  op|>o3ition.  Next  day  the  president  pro- 
rogued them,  on  pretence  that  the  royal  commission,  by 

which  tiiev  were  to  act,  was  defective  for  wunt  of  being 

Sealed,  and  that  a   prorogation  was  necessary  until  that 
sanction  should  l>e  outain^l.  In  tins  interval  means  were 

uscsl  to  mollify  their  non-comnliant  tempers;  but  all  en- 

deavours proved  ineffectual.  \Vhen  Uiey  met  again,  the 

Earl  of  Nottingham  delivered  tlie  king’s  coinmi.ssion  to 
both  Houses,  with  a   sjieech  of  Ins  own,  and  a   message 

from  his  majesty,  importing,  that  he  had  .summoned  them 

out  of  a   pious  zeal  to  do  everv  thing  that  might  tend  to  the 
best  cstanlishmentof  the  ohuR'h  of  England,  which  should 
always  enjov  his  fiivciur  and  protection.  He  exhorted 

them  lo  lay  aside  all  prejudice,  and  consider  calmly  and 
im|Kirtially  whatever  snould  be  proposed  :   he  assured  them 
he  would  offer  nothing  but  what  slmuM  l>e  for  tlie  honour, 

|H*acc,  and  advantage  of  the  prolcstant  religion  in  general, 
ami  jjarticularly  of  the  churen  of  England. 
§   .\1.  Tiie  bislions,  adjourning  to  the  Jerusalem  cham- 

Ut,  prepared  a   zejiious  address  of  thanks  to  his  majesty, 
whicli,  being  sent  lo  the  lower  House  for  their  concurrence, 

met  with  violent  op|>osition.  Amendments  were  propos- 

«-d ;   a   conference  ensued,  and  after  w'arm  debates,  ihev 
agreed  upon  a   cold  address,  which  was  accordingly  pre- 
seiited.  Tlie  majontv  of  the  lower  House,  far  from  taking 
any  measures  in  favour  of  dissenters,  converted  all  their 

aUenhou  lo  the  relief  of  their  nonjimiig  brethren.  Z«itous 

spcechc's  were  made  in  behalf  of  the  suspcmlwl  bishops; 

and  Dr.  J:me  proposed  that  s*»mething  might  Vh’  dotie  to 
qualify  them  to  sit  in  the  convocation.  Tliis,  however, 

was  such  a   dangerous  jioint  as  thev  would  not  venture  to 

discuss;  yet,  rather  than  procet-d  upon  the  business  for 
which  they  had  been  a.s«embled,  lliey  began  to  lake  cog- 

nizance of  some  iiamphlels  lately  published,  which  they 
conceived  to  lie  of  dangerous  consequence  lo  the  Christian 

religion.  Tlic  president  and  his  party,  perceiving  the  dis- 

position of  the  House,  did  not  think  iiroper  to  communi- 
cate any  propOMl  toudiing  the  intended  reformation,  and 

.   the  king  suffered  die  sessioti  to  lie  discoutinio'd  by  repeat- 
ed prorogations. 

§   XII.  'Ehc  parliament  meeting  on  the  nineteenth  day 
of  Oclol>er,  the  king,  in  a   speech  of  his  owm  com|K)sing, 
explained  the  necessity  of  a   present  supply  to  carry  on 

the  war.  He  desired  lliat  they  might  be  s|>ecdy  in  iheir 
dctcrmmiitiuns  on  this  subject,  for  these  wouhl  in  a   great 

measure  influence  the  delilieratinns  of  the  pnnces  and 
states  concerned  in  the  war  against  France,  as  a   general 

mooting  of  them  was  appointed  to  be  held  next  month  at 

Uie  Hague,  to  settle  the  operations  of  the  ensuing  cam- 
paign. He  concluded  with  recommending  the  despatch 

of  a   bill  of  indemnity,  that  the  minds  of  his  subjects  might 

lx*  quieted,  and  that  they  might  unanimously  concur  in 
promoting  the  honour  and  welfare  of  the  kingdom.  As 

.•icvcral  intlamniatory  bills  and  disputes,  which  had  pro- 
duced heats  and  animosities  in  the  last  session,  were  stilt 
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depending,  the  king,  after  liaving  consulted  both  Houses, 
resolved  to  put  an  end  to  those  aisputes,  by  a   prorogation. 

He  accordiiiglv  went  to  the  House  of  Lords,  and  prt>- 
rogued  the  |>orf(ament  till  the  tweiitv-firsiday  of  Octooer, 
by  the  mouth  of  tlvc  new  s|)eaker,  ̂ ir  Robert  Atkms,  the 

Marquis  of  Halifax  liaving  resigned  that  oHke.  When 

they  re-assembled,  the  king  referred  them  to  his  former 
speech ;   then  the  Commons  unanimously  resolved  to  assist 
his  majesty  in  reducing  Ireland,  and  in  joining  with  bis  allies 

abroad  for  a   vigorous  prosecution  of  the  war  against  France: 

for  these  purpo'cs  they  voted  a   supply  of  two  millions. 
i   Xlll.  During  this  session  Uie  wiiigs  emuloved  all  their 

influence  and  intngiies  in  obstructing  the  bill  of  indemnitv, 

which  they  knew  would  open  a   door  for  favour  and  prefer- 
ment to  the  opposite  (>arty,  which  began  to  gain  ground  in 

the  king’s  gotal  graces.  With  this  view  they  revived  the 
prosecution  of  the  state  prisoners.  A   committee  was  ap- 
iminied  to  prepare  a   charge  against  Burton  and  Graliam. 
The  Commons  resolved  lo  impeach  the  Karls  of  Peter- 

borough, Salisbury,  and  Castlemain,  Sir  Edward  Hales, 
and  Obadiah  Walker,  of  high  treason,  for  having  been  re- 

conciled to  the  church  of  Rome,  contrary  lo  the  laws  of  the 
realm.  A   hill  was  ordered  to  be  brought  in,  lo  declare 
the  estate  of  the  late  Lord  Chancellor  Jefferies  forfeited  to 

the  crown,  and  attaint  liis  blood  ;   but  it  met  with  such  op- 
fHisition  that  the  measure  was  dropped  ;   the  House  how- 

ever agree<l,  that  the  pecuniary  penalties  incurred  by  those 
persons  who  had  exercised  offices  contrary  to  the  laws 

against  |mpish  recusants  should  lie  S|>eedijT  levte<l,  and 

applied  to  the  public  service.  The  Lord  Gritbn,  ̂ ^clng  de- 
tected in  maintaining  a   corres(K>ndence  with  King  James 

and  his  partisans,  was  committed  to  the  Tower  ;   but,  ns  no 
Ollier  evidence  appeared  against  him  than  written  letters, 
found  in  the  false  bottom  of  a   pewter  bottle,  they  could  not 

help  Consenting  to  his  being  released  upon  bail,  as  they 
hail  lately  resolved  that  Algernon  Sidney  was  unjustly  con- 

demned in  the  reign  of  Cliarles  II.  because  nothing  but 

writings  had  been  produced  against  liim  at  his  tna).  The 

two  Houses  concurred  in  appointing  a   committee  to  tn- 

ouire  who  were  the  advisers  and  prosecutors  in  tnkii^  away 

Uie  lives  of  I/>nl  Ruxsel,  Colonel  Sydney,  Sir  'Diomas 
Armstrong,  Alderman Coniish, and  others;  and  who  were 
chiefly  concerned  in  the  arbitrary  practices  touching  the 

writs  of  Quo  U'arranto,  and  the  .surrender  of  chatters. 
This  inquiry  was  levelled  at  the  Marquis  of  Halifax,  who  had 

concurred  w'illi  the  ministry  of  Charles  in  all  these  seven- 
ties. Thougli  no  proof  appeared,  upon  winch  votes  or  ad- 

dresses could  be  founded,  that  nobleman  saw  it  xvas  neces- 
sary for  bini  lo  wiilxlraw  himself  from  the  administration  ; 

be  therefore  resigned  the  pnvy-seal,  which  was  put  in  com- 
mission, and  reconciU-d  himself  to  the  lories,  of  whom  he 

became  the  iiatron  and  protector. 

§   XIV.  llie  Commons  likewise  resumed  the  examina- 
tions of  the  miscarriages  in  Ireland,  and  desired  the  king 

would  appoint  commissioners,  to  go  over  and  inquire  into 
the  comliuon  of  the  army  in  that  kingflora.  Schotnberg, 
understanding  that  he  had  been  blamed  in  the  House  of 

Commons  for  his  inactivity,  transmitted  lo  the  king  a 

satisfactory  vindication  of  his  own  conduct;  and  it  ap- 
peared that  the  miscarriages  in  Ireland  were  wholly  owing 

to  John  Shah'S,  purveyor-general  to  the  army,  llie  Com- 
mons immediately  presenleii  an  address  to  his  majestv, 

raying  that  Shales  might  be  taken  into  custody ;   that  all 
is  papers,  accounts,  and  stores  should  be  secured  ;   and 

that  Duke  Schomlierg  might  be  empowered  to  fill  his 

place  with  a   more  able  purveyor.  Tne  king  gave  them 

to  understand  tliat  he  had  already  sent  orders  to  the 

general  for  that  purjiose.  Nevertheless,  they  in  another 

jietition  reque^tpii  his  majesty  to  name  those  who  had  rc- 
comriiendcd  Shales  to  his  service,  as  he  had  exercised  the 

same  office  under  King  Janies,  and  wa.s  sus|>ected  of 

treasonable  practices  against  the  government.  William 

declined  gratifying  their  request;  but  he  afterwards  sent  a 
message  lo  the  House,  desiring  tliem  to  reeommen<l  a   cer- 

tain iiumlHT  of  cominissionr  rs  to  superinteml  such  provi- 

sions and  preparations  as  miglil  be  necessary  for  that  ser- 
vice, as  well  as  to  nominate  certain  tiersons  to  go  over  and 

examioe  the  state  of  the  army  in  Ireland.  The  Commons 

were  so  mollified  bv  this  instance 'of  his  condescension, 

lliat  Uiey  left  the  whole  affair  lo  hb  own  din.Ttton,and  pro- 
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to  <^xainti)C  other  branches  of  misconduct.  In-  i 

stances  of  njistnanapemenl  apf>eare<I  so  numerous  and  so  ' 

flagrant,  that  they  resolved  u|)«n  a   sul>s^uent  addves«,  to 
explain  tlie  ill  conduct  and  success  of  his  armv  and  navy  ;   | 
to  desire  he  would  find  out  the  authors  of  these  miscar- 

nages,  am)  for  the  future  intrust  unsuspected  p«‘r4ons  with 
the  management  of  affairs.  They  ordered  the  victuallers 

of  the  flet  t   to  bf?  taken  into  custody,  on  suspicion  of  their 
Itavinf^  furnished  the  navy  with  unwholesome  provisions, 

and  new  commissioners  were  appointed.  Bitter  reproaches 
were  thrown  out  against  the  ministry.  Mr.  Ilambden 

expresseil  his  surprise  that  the  administration  should  con- 
sist of  those  very  |>ersons  whom  King  James  had  employed 

when  his  affairs  were  des|>erate,  to  treat  with  the  Pnnee  of 
Orange,  and  movoil  that  the  king  should  lie  petitioned  in 

an  address  to  remove  such  persons  from  his  presence  and 
councils.  This  was  a   stroke  aimed  at  the  b^rl  of  Notting- 

ham, whose  office  of  secretary  Hambden  desired  to  pos- 
sess ;   hut  his  motion  was  not  seconded,  the  conrt-meml>ers 

observing  that  James  did  not  depute  those  lords  to  the 

Prince  of  (Jrange  liecause  they  were  attached  to  his  own 
interest,  but  for  a   verv  different  reason,  namely,  that  they 

were  well  known  to  disapprove  of  his  measures,  ami  tliert^ 
fere  would  be  the  more  agreeable  to  his  higlmess.  The 
House,  however,  voted  an  address  to  the  king,  desiring  that 

the  authors  of  the  miscarriages  might  be  brought  to  con- 
dign punishment. 

4   XV.  In  the  sequel,  the  question  was  proposed. 
Wbetlier  a   placeman  ought  to  have  a   seat  in  the  House? 

and  a   very  warm  debate  ensued  ;   but  it  was  carried  in  the 

affirmative,  on  the  sup|^K>sition  that  bv  such  exclusion  the 
commonwealth  would  be  deprived  of  some  of  the  al>lcsl 

senators  of  the  kingdom.  But  what  chiefly  imtaled  Wil- 
liam against  the  whigs  was  their  liackwardness  in  pro- 

moting the  public  service,  and  their  disregard  of  the  earnest 
desire  he  expressed  to  see  his  revenue  settled  for  life,  lie 
said  his  title  was  no  more  than  a   pageant,  and  the  worst  of 
all  governments  was  that  of  a   king  without  treasure. 

Nevertheless,  they  would  not  grant  the  civil  list  for  a   longer 

term  than  one  year.  They  began  to  think  there  was  some- 
thing arbitrary  in  his  disposition.  His  sullen  behaviour, 

in  all  probability,  first  infused  this  opinion,  which  was 
strengtnened  and  confirmed  by  the  insinuations  of  his 
enemies.  The  Scots,  who  had  come  up  to  London  to  give 

on  account  of  the  procee<lings  in  their  parliament,  were 
infected  with  the  same  notion.  One  Simpson,  a   presfiyte- 

nan  of  that  country,  whom  the  Karl  of  Portland  employed 

as  a   spy,  had  insinuated  himself  into  the  confidence  of 
Nevil  Pavne,  an  active  and  intelligent  partisan  and  agent 
of  King  James ;   by  which  means  he  supplied  the  earl  with 
such  intelligence  u   raised  him  to  some  degree  of  crc<!it 

with  that  minister.  This  he  used  in  prepossessing  the  earl 

against  the  king's  l>est  friends,  ana  infusing  jealousies 
which  were  soon  kindleil  inio.mulualdistnistand  animosity. 

4   X\  I.  Sir  James  Montgomery,  who  had  been  a   warm 
advocate  for  the  revolution,  received  advice  that  the  court 

suspected  him  and  others  of  disaffection,  and  was  einplovcd 
in  seeking  evidence  by  which  they  might  he  prosecuted. 
They  were  equally  alarmed  and  incensed  at  this  intimation, 

and  Payne  seized  the  opportunity  of  seducing  them  inio  a 
corresjmndence  with  the  exiled  king.  They  ilpmandwi 

the  settlenaent  of  presbytery  in  Scotland,  and  actually 
engagetl  in  a   treaty  for  his  restoration.  They  reconcileil 

themselves  to  the 'Duke  of  Queensberry,  and  the  other 
noblemen  of  the  episcopal  party  :   they  wnite  to  .lames  for 
a   supply  of  money,  arms,  and  ammunition,  togetlier  witli 
a   reinforcement  of  three  thousand  men  from  Dunkirk. 

Montgomery  had  acquired  great  interest  among  tlie  wings 
of  England,  and  this  he  employed  m   animating  them 

against  the  king  and  the  ministry.  He  represenled  them 
u   a   set  of  wicketl  men,  who  employed  intamous  spies  to 
insnare  and  ruin  the  fast  friends  of  the  government,  and 
found  means  to  alienate  them  so  much  from  William,  that 
they  began  to  think  in  earnest  of  recalling  their  banished 
pnnee.  The  Duke  of  Bolton,  and  the  Ear!  of  Monmouth, 

were  almost  persuaded  into  a   conspiracy  for  this  purpose ; 
they  seemed  to  think  James  was  now  so  well  convinced  of 

his  former  errors,  that  they  might  trust  him  witiiout  scruple. 
Montgomeir  ami  Payne  were  the  chief  managers  of  the 
Kheme,  ana  they  admitted  Ferguson  into  their  councils, 

as  a   veteran  in  the  arts  of  treason.  In  order  to  U.i>t 

William's  rre<lil  m   the  city,  they  circulaietl  a   report  that 
Jame.s  would  grant  a   full  indemnity,  separate  himself  en- 

tirely from  the  French  interest,  and  be  conicnled  with  a 
secret  connivance  in  favour  of  the  Roman  catholics. 

Montgomery's  brollier  assured  the  Bishop  of  Salisbury, 
that  a   treaty  wiih  King  James  was  nlisolutely  concluded, 
and  an  invitation  subscribed  hy  l}>e  whole  cabal.  He  said 

this  paper  would  l>e  sent  to  Ireland  bv  the  way  of  France, 
as  the  direct  communication  was  difficult;  and  he  pro- 

posed a   methml  for  seizing  it  before  il  should  be  conveyed 
out  of  tlie  kingdom.  N\  illiamson,  the  supposed  bearer  of 

it,  had  ohtaineil  a   pass  for  Flanders,  and  a   messenger  being 
sent  in  pursuit  of  liim,  secured  his  clothes  and  [lortman- 
teau  :   but,  after  a   very  strict  examination,  nothing  appeared 

to  justify  tlie  intelligence.  \\  illiamsoii  had  previously 
delivered  the  papers  to  Simpson,  who  lured  a   iKiat  at  Deal, 
and  arrived  m   safety  at  France.  He  relumed  with  large 

assurances,  and  twelve  thousand  |>ounds  were  reroiiied  lo 

the  Scottish  undertakers.  Montgomery,  the  informer,  see- 
ing his  intelligence  falsified,  lost  his  credit  with  the  bishop, 

and  drea«ling  the  resentment  of  the  other  party,  retired  lo 
the  continent.  The  conspirators  loudly  complained  of  the 

false  imputations  they  had  incurred.  The  pretended  di.s- 
coveries  were  looked  upon  as  fictions  of  tlie  ministry,  and 
the  king  on  this  occasion  suffered  greatly  in  the  opinion  of 
his  snhieets. 

4   X%  II.  The  tones  still  continued  to  carry  on  a   secret 

negociation  with  the  court.  Tlicv  took  advantage  of  the 
ill-humour  subsisting  between  the  king  and  the  wliigs ; 

and  promised  large  supplies  of  monev  provided  this  parlia- 
ment should  be  dissou’ed,  and  another  imn>e<iiatelv  con- 

voked. n>e  opposite  j*arty,  lieing  appriso<i  ol‘  their intention,  brought  a   hill  into  the  House  of  Commons  fur 

resionng  corporations  to  their  aiuient  rights  and  privileges. 
Tliev  knew  ilieir  own  strength  at  elections  consisted  in 

these  corporations  :   and  they  inserteil  two  additional  .severe 
clauses  against  those  who  were  in  any  slia|>e  concoincd  m 

surrendering  charters.  'Die  whole  power  of  the  tories  was 
exerted  against  this  clause;  and  now  the  whigs  vieil  with 

them  in  making  court  to  his  majesty,  promising  to  manifest 
the  most  submissive  obedience  should  this  hill  be  enacte<l 

into  a   law.  The  strength  of  the  tones  was  now  become 

so  formidable  in  the  House,  that  they  outvoted  ihe  other 

party,  and  the  clauses  were  rejecteil ;   hut  the  bill  |ia«VHl 
in  iis  original  form.  The  I/ird$  dehaterl  upon  the  point, 

Whether  a   corf>oralion  could  l>e  forfeited  or  surrendered  : 
Lord  Chief  Justice  Holt  and  two  other  judges  declared 
their  opinion  in  the  affirmative  :   the  rest  thought  otherwise, 

as  no  precedents  could  be  producrxl  further  b.ick  than  the 

reign  of  Henry  VHI.  when  the  abbeys  were  surrendered  : 
and  this  iiisiance  seemed  too  violent  lo  authonze  such  a 

measure  in  a   n'gular  course  of  adminisiration.  Tlie  bill, 

however,  pa<scd  hy  one  voire  only.  'Dien  both  parlies 
quickened  their  applications  to  the  king,  who  foumi  liim- 
self  so  perplexeu  and  distracted  liciween  two  factions 

which  he  equally  feared,  that  he  resolved  to  leave  the 

government  in  the  queen’s  hands,  and  retire  lo  Holland. 
He  communicaierl  this  design  to  the  Marquis  of  C'aermar- 
then,  the  F-arl  of  Shrewsbury,  and  some  other  noblemen, 

who  pressed  him  lo  lay  aside  his  resolution,  and  even 
mingieil  tears  with  their  remonstrances. 

4   XV'III.  He  at  length  complied  with  their  request,  and 
determine*!  to  finish  the  Irish  war  in  iwrson.  'Dus design 
was  far  from  lieing  agree.ib1e  to  tlie  prliamenl.  llis 

fnends  dreaded  the  climate  of  that  country,  which  might 

5 trove  fatal  to  his  weak  conslitution.  Tlic  well-wishers  of fames  were  afraid  of  that  nrincr^'s  being  hanl  presseii, 
should  \\  illiam  lake  the  ficln  against  him  m   {terson  :   hoih 

Houses,  ihcrefitre,  began  lo  prepare  an  address  against  this 
expedition.  In  order  to  prevent  this  remonstrance,  the 

king  went  lo  the  jtarliameni,  and  formally  sigmHcfl  his 
resolution.  After  his  spmli  they  were  proroguwl  to  the 

second  dav  of  April.  On  the  sixth  day  of  Febniarv  they 
were  dissolvctl  by  proclamation,  and  a   new  parliament  was 
summoned  lo  meet  on  the  twentieth  day  of  March. 

IJuring  this  session  the  ('ommons,  in  an  ad4lress  to  the 
king,  di'sired  that  a   revenue  of  fiftv  thousand  (tounds 
might  b«‘  seuletl  upon  the  Pnnee  and  Princess  of  Denmark, 
out  of  the  civil  list ;   and  his  majesty  gratified  them  in  this 
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(Kirticulv:  vtft,  U»e  warn>th  and  indnslry  wilh  which  ihe 

fn^nds  of  th«  princess  exerted  themselves  in  promoime  the 

M'ltlemeiil,  produced  a   coldnesw  and  misunder^unduig 

lH.'1-.'een  llu;  two  sisters;  and  the  subsequent  disgrace  of 
the  K^rl  of  Marllwrough  wa.s  imputed  to  the  iwrt  which 

Ills  w   ife  acte«l  ou  the  occasion.  She  was  lady  of  the  bed- 
ehaniber  and  chief  confident  of  the  printxss,  whom  she 
Mretiuouslv  advised  to  insist  U(>on  the  settlement,  rather 

Uiaii  dc  j^iul  upon  the  generosity  of  the  king  and  que^-n. 
§   XIa.  Aliout  this  |KTiod,  (ienerol  Ludlow,  who  at 

the  rt'sloration  had  been  excepted  from  lire  act  of  in- 

demnity, as  one  of  those  who  sat  in  judgnvenl  uj>on 
i!harhi  I.  arrived  in  England,  and  offered  his  service  in 

reducing  Ireland,  where  he  had  formerly  commanded. 

Thougfi  a   rigid  republican,  he  was  reputed  a   conscientious 
man,  and  a   good  officer.  He  had  received  some  en- 

cour.igi'nicnl  to  come  over,  and  probably  would  have  been 
eniployid,  hail  not  the  Commons  inlerjwsed.  Sir  Fxlward 
Sevniour,  who  enjoyed  by  grant  an  estate  in  lUshire, 

whidi  had  formerly  belonged  to  Ludlow,  liegnn  to  bc>  in 

pain  for  his  |toss<'ssion.  lie  observed  lu  the  Mouse,  that 
the  nation  would  Iv  disgraced,  should  one  t»f  the  parri- 

cides be  suffered  to  live  in  the  kingdom.  An  address  was 

immediately  presented  to  die  king,  desiring  a   proclama- 

tion might  be  issued,  jwonusing  a   reward  for  apprehend- 
ing General  Ludlow.  This  was  accordingly  puDlished  ; 

but  not  Ix'fore  hr  had  landetl  in  Holland,  from  whence  he 

relunieil  to  \   evay  in  Swisst-rland,  where  he  wrote  the 
memoirs  of  his  life,  and  died  after  an  exile  of  thirty  yti:ars. 

§   XX.  \\  bile  King  William  fluetualetl  lietwtifn  two 
parties  in  England,  his  interest  in  Scotland  had  well  nigh 

given  way  to  a   coalition  between  the  original  Jacobites 

and  Montgomery 's  |‘arty  of  disconieiUod  presbyterians. 

(’oloncl  Cannon,  who  sticces'dtd  tlio  \'iseounl  Dundee  in 
command,  after  having  made  several  uo'^uccessful  efforts 

in  favour  of  tlie  late  king's  interest,  retired  into  Ireland  ; 
and  the  highlamlcrs  chose  Sir  Hugh  Cameron  for  their 

leader.  Under  him  they  renewed  their  incursions  with 

the  belter  prosjiect  of  success,  as  sevend  regiments  of  the 
regular  troops  had  been  sent  to  reinforce  the  army  of 

Schoir»lH-rg.  James  assisted  ihemwilli  clothes,  arms,  and 
umrounilion,  together  with  some  officers,  amongst  whom 

was  Colonel  tfucuii,  ap|Kiinted  to  act  as  their  chief  com- 
mander. Tliis  officer,  at  the  head  of  fifteen  hundred  men, 

a<!vance<l  into  tlie  shire  of  Murray,  in  hopi‘  of  Wing  joined 
by  other  malcoiilciits :   but  lie  was  surprised  and  routed 

by  Sir  llioinas  Livingstone,  while  Major  Ferguson  de- 

siroud  the  places  they  jmsscssed  in  tlie  Isle  of  Mull ;   so 
that  the  higiilanders  were  obliged  to  retire,  and  conceal 

themselves  among  their  hills  and  faslnessr^s.  Tlie  friends 
of  James,  despairing  of  doing  any  thing  effetlual  for  his 
service  in  the  field,  converted  all  their  attention  to  fhe 

proceedings  in  parliament ;   where  they  imagined  their 

interest  was  much  stronger  than  it  appeared  to  l»e  upon 
trial.  Tliey  took  the  oaths  without  luiiitaticn,  and  hojKHl, 

by  the  assistance  of  Uieir  new  allies,  to  embroil  the  go- 
vernment in  such  a   manner  that  the  majority  of  the  neople 

would  declare  for  a   restoration.  But  the  views  of  these 

new-cemented  parties  were  altogether  incmn|Kitiblu ;   and 
their  principles  diametrically  op|K>site.  Notwithstanding 
their  concurrence  in  fiarliametit,  tlie  F.arl  of  Melvil  pro- 

cured a   small  majority.  Tlie  opposition  was  immediatelv 
discouraged  :   sr.ime  individuals  retracted,  rather  than  fall 

with  a   sinking  cau<e  ;   and  mutualje'.dousies  began  to  pre- 
vail. Tlie  leaders  of  the  coalition  ircalcHl  separately  with 

King  James;  made  inconsistent  demands;  reciprorally 

concealed  their  iiegociatioiis :   in  a   word,  they  dislrustetl 

and  haUni  one  another  with  Uic  most  implacable  resent- 
rnent. 

§   XXL  The  F^rls  of  Argyle,  Ann.andale,and  Hraidalhin, 
withdrew  from  tlioir  couticils,  and  repaired  to  England. 
Monlgomery,  terrified  at  their  defection,  went  pnvaiely  to 
London,  after  he  had  hinted  something  of  the  plot  to  MeU 

vi!,  and  solicitefl  a   pass  from  tlie  queen,  which  was  re- 
fused. Amiandale,  having  received  information  that 

Nlontgomery  had  disclosf-d  all  ihefiarticularsof  the  iiego- 

ciation,  threw  himself  u(>on  the  queen’s  mercy,  and  dis- 
closed all  hr  knew  of  the  conspiracy.  As  he  had  not 

IrenUfi  with  any  of  the  maltxmterits  in  F.ngland,  they  re- 
nuiined  secure  from  his  evidence;  hut  he  informed  against 
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Nevil  Payne,  who  had  been  lent  down  as  their  agent  to 

Scotland,  where  lie  now  resided.  He  was  imm^iately 

apprehended  by  the  council  of  that  kingdom,  in  conse* 
qucnce  of  a   letter  from  the  Earl  of  Noitin^am  ;   and  twice 

put  to  the  torture,  which  he  resolutely  bore,  without  dis- 

covering bis  employers.  Montgomery  still  absconded  in 
l»ndon,  soliciting  a   pardon ;   nut,  finding  he  could  not 

obtain  it,  except  on  condition  of  making  a   full  discovery, 
he  abandoned  nis  country,  and  chose  to  die  in  exile,  rather 

than  betray  his  confederates.  Tlhs  disunion  of  the  con- 

spirators, and  discovery  of  the  plot,  left  die  Earl  of  Mel- 
vil  in  posses-sion  of  a   greater  majority ;   though  even  this 

he  was  fain  to  secure  by  overstraining  his  instructions  in 
the  articles  of  i<ilronage,  and  the  supremacy  of  the  cTovm, 

which  he  yielded  up  to  the  fury  of  the  fanatic  presbvte- 
rians,  contrarv'  to  the  intention  of  King  William.  In  (leu 
of  these,  however,  they  indulged  him  with  the  Uix  of 

chimney  or  hearth-money :   as  well  as  w'ith  a   test  to  be 
impmetl  upon  all  persons  in  office  and  fiarliament,  declar- 

ing William  and  Mary  tliuir  lawful  sovereigns,  and  re- 

nouncing the  pretended  title  of  King  James.  All  the 
laws  in  favour  of  episcoj»ac  y   were  re|»ealed.  Threescore  of 

the  prt'sbyterian  minisierN,  who  had  been  ejected  at  the 
restoration,  were  still  alive ;   and  these  Uie  iiarliament 

declared  the  only  .sound  part  of  die  church.  Tne  govern- 

nient  of  it  was  lodged  in  their  liands  ;   and  they  w*ere  em- 
(Hiwcretl  to  admit  such  as  they  should  think  proprr  to 
their  assistance.  A   few  furious  fanatics  being  tnus  asso- 

ciatctl,  proceeded  with  ungovernable  violence  to  persecute 

die  epi.«co|ml  t>arty,  exercising  the  very  same  tyranny 
against  which  tfiey  themselves  had  so  loudly  exclaimed. 

§   XXII.,  While  the  presbyterian  interest  ̂    ^ 
thus  Iriuniphcd  in  Scotland,  die  two  parlies 

that  divided  England  employed  tlicir  whole  influence 
and  attention  in  managing  the  elections  for  a   new  }tar- 
liament;  and  the  tunes  obtained  the  victory.  Ibe  king 

seemotl  gradually  falling  into  the  arms  of  Uiis  partv.  They 

complained  of  tWir  having  beentotallv  excUidetf  from  the 

lieutenancy  of  London  at  the  king's  accession  to  the 
crown  ;   and  now  a   considerable  numlier  of  the  most  vio- 

lent torics  in  the  city  were  admitted  into  the  commissiou 
hv  the  interest  and  address  of  the  Bishop  of  London,  the 

.Marquis  of  Caemiarthen,  and  the  F,arl  of  Nottingham. 

To  gratify  dint  party,  the  Earls  of  Monmouth  and  War- 
rington were  <lismisse<l  from  their  employments :   nav, 

when  the  parliaineiil  met  on  the  twentieth  day  of  March, 

the  Common.s  chose  for  ilieirsi>eaker  Sir  John  Trevor,  a 
violent  partis.'in  of  that  faction,  who  had  been  iwi 
created  Ma.sicr  of  the  Rolls  by  the  late  king,  carrr*.  Kenavt 

He  was  a   bold,  artful  man,  and  undertook  K»ipfc. 
to  procure  a   majority  to  be  at  the  devotion  of  the  court, 
providid  he  should  be  supplied  with  the  necessary  sums 

for  the  purposr-s  of  cumipiioii.  M'llliam,  finding  tliere 
was  no  odicr  way  of  maiiUaining  Ins  administration  in 
|>eace,  diuught  proiicr  to  coutUenaiice  the  practice  of  pur- 

chasing votes,  ana  appointed  Trevor  first  commissioner 
of  tlie  great  seal.  In  nis  speech  to  the  new  parliament,  lie 
gave  them  to  understand,  that  he  still  persisted  in  his 

resululioti  of  going  in  person  to  Ireland,  lie  desired  they 
would  make  a   settlement  of  the  revenue,  or  establish  it 

for  the  present,  as  a   fund  of  credit,  upon  which  the  neces- 
sary sunvs  for  the  service  of  the  government  might  be  im- 

meiliately  advanced;  he  signified  his  uiieniion  of  sending 
to  them  an  act  of  grace,  with  a   few  exce)ition.s,  that  he 
mijht  manifest  his  readiness  to  extend  his  protection  to 

all  his  subjects,  and  leave  no  colour  of  excuse  for  raising 
disturbances  in  his  absence,  as  he  knew  how  busv  some 
ill-affi'clfd  men  were  in  their  endeavours  to  after  the 

esUblislud  government;  he  recommended  a   union  with 

Scotland,  the  parliament  of  which  had  up|K>inted  com- 
missioners for  that  purt>osc:  he  told  lliero  he  should  leave 

the  administration  in  tne  hands  of  the  nuecn,  and  desired 

tliey  would  prepare  an  act  to  confirm  Iicr  auUiority :   be 
exhorted  them  to  despatch  the  business  for  which  tliey 

were  assembled,  to  avoid  debates,  and  expressed  his  hope 
thnttliev  should  soon  meet  a^in,  to  finisti  what  might  ne 
now  left  imperfect. 

§   XXIII.  Tlie  Commons,  in  compliance  wiili  his  re- 
qt](-.t,  voted  a   supply  of  twelve  hundred  thousand  (»ounds, 
one  million  of  that  sum  to  be  raised  by  a   clause  of  credit 
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in  the  re%-enue  bills ;   but  he  could  nol  prevail  upon  them 
to  settle  the  revenue  for  life.  Tliey  gnmicd,  however,  the 
heiediurv  excise  fur  that  term,  but  the  customs  for  four 

years  oniv.  Tliev  considerctl  this  short  term  as  the  best 

security  the  kingdom  could  have  for  frequent  parliaments  ; 

though  this  precaution  was  not  at  all  agreeable  to  their 
sovereign.  A   |x>lUbill  was  likewise  passed  ;   other  supplies 
were  granted,  and  both  parties  seemed  to  court  his  majesty, 

by  advancing  money  on  those  funds  of  credit.  Tlie  whigs, 
however,  had  another  battery  in  reserve.  ITicy  produci^, 

in  the  upper  House,  a   bill  for  recognising  their  majesties 
as  the  rightful  and  lawful  sovereigns  of  these  realms,  and 

for  declaring  all  the  acts  of  the  last  parliament  to  be  good 

and  valid.  Tlie  lories  were  now  rwuced  to  a   very  per- 

Elexed  situation.  Tliey  could  not  oppose  tlie  bill  without lurding  the  intere!«t  thev  had  so  lately  acquired,  nor  as- 
sent to  it  witlioui  solemnly  reiiouiiciiig  their  former  argu- 

ments and  distinctions.  They  made  no  great  obicctions  to 

the  first  (lart,  and  even  pro|K>sed  to  enact,  That  those 
should  be  deemed  good  laws  for  the  time  to  come;  but 

they  refused  to  declare  them  valid  for  that  which  was  past. 

After  a   long  deliate,  the  bill  was  committed  ;   yet  the  whigs 
lost  their  majority  on  the  report ;   nevertheless,  the  bill  was 

recovered,  and  jiasseil  with  some  alteruion  In  the  words;  in 
consequence  of  a   nervous,  .spirited  protest,  signed  hy  Bol- 

ton, Macclesfield,  Stamford,  Newport,  Ik'dford,  Iierl»ert, 
Suffolk,  Monmouth,  Delamere,  and  Oxford.  Tlie  whole 
interest  of  the  court  %vas  thrown  into  the  scale  with  this 

bill,  before  it  could  nrenonderato  against  the  tones,  the 
chiefs  of  whom,  with  the  Rirl  of  Nottingham  at  their  head, 

protested  in  their  turn.  The  same  party  in  the  House  of 

Commons  were  determined  ui^n  a   vigorous  opposition ; 
and  in  the  mean  time  some  trifling  objections  were  made, 
that  it  might  be  committed  for  amendment ;   but  liieir  de- 

sign was  prematurely  discovered  by  one  of  llie  faction, 

who  cliancfd  to  question  the  legality  of  the  convention,  ns 

it  was  not  summoned  by  the  king's  writ.  Tins  insinuation 
was  answered  by  Somers,  the  solicitor-general,  who  olv 
served,  that  if  it  was  not  a   legal  parliament,  they  who  were 
then  met,  and  who  had  taken  the  oaths  enacted  by  that 

{•rliament,  were  guilty  of  high-treason  :   tlie  laws  repeale<l >y  it  were  still  in  force:  it  was  their  dulv,  therefore,  to 

return  to  King  James ;   and  all  concenied  in  collecting 

and  |*aying  the  money  levied  by  the  acts  of  that  jmrlin- 
ment  were  highly  criminal.  The  tories  were  so  struck 

with  these  arguments,  that  the  bill  passed  without  further 

^position,  and  immediately  received  the  royal  assent. 
Tniis  the  settlement  was  con6rme«i  bv  those  very  people 
who  had  so  loudly  exclaimed  against  it  as  illegal ;   but  the 
whigs,  with  all  their  management,  wouhi  not  have  gained 

their  point,  h.id  not  the  court  been  inleredleil  in  the  dispute. 

$   XXIV’.  Tlierc  was  another  violent  contest  Wtweim  the 
two  parties,  on  the  im|K>rt  of  a   hill  requiring  all  subjects 

in  office  to  abjure  King  James,  on  pain  of  imprisonment. 
Though  the  clergv  were  at  first  exempted  from  this  test, 
the  main  liody  of  the  tories  opfiosed  it  with  great  vehe- 

mence ;   while  the  whigs,  under  countenance  of  the  minis- 

try, supported  it  with  equal  vigour.  It  produced  long  an<l 
violent  debates  ;   and  the  two  factions  seemed  prettv  equally  i 
balanced.  At  length,  the  tories  representwl  to  the  king, 
that  a   gre^it  deal  of  precious  time  wouhi  be  lost  In  fniuless 
altercation  ;   that  those  who  declared  against  the  bill  would 

grow  sullen  and  intractable,  »o  as  to  oppose  every  other 

motion  that  might  be  made  for  the  king's  service ;   that,  in 
case  of  Its  l>eing  carried,  his  majesty  must  fall  again  into 
the  hands  of  the  whigs,  who  would  renew  their  former 

jiractices  against  the  prerogative;  and  many  individuals, 
who  were  now  either  well  affeclerl  to  him,  or  at  least 
neutral,  would  l>ccome  Jacobites  from  resentment.  These 
suggestions  had  such  weiglu  with  King  William,  that  he 
sent  an  intimation  to  the  Commons,  desiring  they  would 
drop  the  del»ate,  and  proceed  to  matters  that  were  more 
pressing.  Tlie  whigs  in  general  were  disgusted  at  this  in- 

terposition ;   and  the  Rarl  of  Shrew.shury,  who  interested 
himself  warmly  in  behalf  of  the  bill,  resented  it  so  deeply. 

nful  ffT.m  lhi»  brnefii  of  thi*  ttri. 
Wi1  um.  Muraui*  of  Pr>wi«;  1   i>roi'hi)u<.  Fail  of.  iluQl<o«don  .   Hoh*t1. 
>^l  fit  SuiwirrUixl  :   Jolin,  Slorl  nf  NUiiiirtt ;   Knr^r.  Furl  of  ; 
Ka(i,*otv|.  t4>r«l  Ui»hApn(  tlurhMcn  ;   Ijnnl  Hivhopnf  St.  : 

llo'rr:  I/inl  'nHxn.M  llow*r»t;  Stf  Fdwu'd  tfalM,  Sir 
truicu  Uithen,  Sii  EtiwivU  Lutwjrh,  Sir  JentMr,  S»r  NtrhoiM 

that  he  insisted  on  resigning  his  office  of  secretary  of  state. 
Tbe  king,  who  revered  his  talents  and  integrity,  employed 

Dr.  Tillutson  and  others,  who  were  sup(K>s^  to  have  cr^it 

with  tlie  Earl,  to  dissuade  him  from  <)uitting  his  employ- 
ment :   but  he  continued  deaf  to  all  their  remonstrances, 

and  would  not  even  comply  with  the  request  of  his  ma- 

jesty, who  pressed  him  to  keep  the  seals  until  he  should 
return  from  Ireland.  I/)ug  debates  were  likewise  managed 
in  the  House  of  Ixirds,  u|Km  the  hill  of  abjuration,  or 

rather  an  oath  of  specral  fidelity  to  M'llliam,  in  opposition 
to  James.  The  tones  professed  themselves  willing  to  enter 

into  a   negative  engagement  against  the  late  king  and  his 

adherents ;   but  tliey  op|K>sed  tlie  oath  of  abjuration  with 
all  their  miglit ;   amf  die  House  was  so  equally  divided  that 
neither  side  was  willing  to  hazard  a   decision  :   so  that  all 

the  fruit  of  their  debates  was  a   prolongation  of  the  session. 

§   XXV.  An  act  was  preparra  for  investing  the  queen 

wiili  the  administration  uunng  the  king’s  absence  :   another 
for  reversing  the  judgment  on  a   Quo  U   arranto  against  the 
city  of  London,  and  restoring  it  to  its  ancient  rights  and 

pnvileges  ;   and  at  length,  the  bill  of  indemnity  so  cordially 

recommended  by  the  king  passed  l>oth  Houses.^  On  the 
twenty-first  day  of  May,  the  king  closed  the  session  with  a 
short  5(>eech,  m   which  he  thanked  them  for  the  supplies 

they  had  granted  ;   and  recommended  to  them  a   punctual 
diMiharge  of  their  duties  in  their  respective  counties,  that 

the  pence  of  the  nation  might  not  be  interrupted  in  hts 
absence.  Tlie  Houses  were  adjourned  to  the  seventh  day 
of  July  ;   when  the  )>arliament  was  prorogued  and  adjourned 
succcssivelv.  As  a   further  security  for  the  peace  of  the 

kingdom,  t)ie  deputy-licutcnants  were  authorized  to  raise 
the  militia  in  case  of  necessity.  All  ̂ lapists  were  pro- 

hibited to  stir  above  five  miles  from  their  respective  places 

of  alK)de  :   a   proclamation  was  published  for  apprehending 
certain  disanecled  persons;  Sir  John  Cochran  and  Fer- 

guson Mere  actually  arrested  on  suspicion  of  treasonable 

tiraciicf*s.  On  tlie  fourth  day  of  June  the  king  set  out  for relatid,  attended  by  Prince  Cieorge  of  Denmark,  the  Duke 
of  ( jrmond,  the  I^rls  of  Oxford,  Scarborough,  i^^atlchcste^ 

ami  many  other  persons  of  distinction ;   on  the  fourtrenth 
day  of  the  month  he  landed  at  Carnckfergus,  from  whence 

he  iinmwl  lately  proceeded  to  Belfast,  where  he  was  met 

by  the  Duke  of  Scliomlierg,  tlie  IVince  of  Wirtemberg, 
Major-tifiicral  Kirke,  ami  otl>er  officers.  By  this  lime 
Colonel  M   oisey,  at  the  head  of  a   thousand  men,  had  de- 

feated a   strong  actachmont  of  the  enemy  near  Ikllurbat ; 
Sir  John  I.anicr  had  taken  Bedloe-castle ;   and  that  of 

Charlemonl,  a   strong  jwist  of  great  importance,  together 

with  Bahngargy,  near  (’avan,  had  been  reduced.  King 
William  having  reposed  himself  for  two  or  three  days  at 

Iklfasl,  visited  the  duke’s  head  quarters  at  Lisburnc  :   then advaiiceti  to  Hillsborongh,  puulished  an  order  against 

pressing  horses,  ami  ccmmitimg  violence  on  the  country 

jieople.  \\  hen  some  of  his  general  officers  prujfosed  cau- 
tious mea.sures,  he  declareri  he  did  not  conic  to  Ireland  to 

let  the  grass  grow  und»*r  his  feet.  He  ordered  the  army  to 
encamp  and  tie  reviev\(Hi  at  Loughbniland,  when  he  found 

It  amount  to  six-and-lhirty  thousand  effective  men  well 
apfiomted.  Tlien  he  marched  lo  Dundalk  ;   and  afierwards 

advanced  to  Aniee,  which  the  enemy  had  just  abandoned. 

§   XX\  I.  King  James  trusted  so  much  to  the  disputes 

in  the  English  parUament,  that  he  did  not  believe  his  son- 
in-law  would  l»e  able  to  quit  that  kingdom;  and  \Villtam 
bad  licen  .six  days  lu  Ireland,  liefore  he  receive*!  intimation 
of  his  arrival.  Tins  was  no  sooner  known  than  he  leff 

Dublin  under  titc  guard  of  the  militia  commanded  by 
Luttrel.and  with  a   reinforcement  of  six  thousand  infantrv, 
which  he  had  lalciv  receiverl  from  France,  imned  the  rest 

of  his  forces,  wliicii  now  almost  equalled  William’s  army in  numlier,  exclusive  of  uIkhii  fifteen  thousand  men  who 

remained  in  difierent  garrisons.  He  occupied  a   very  ad- 

vantageous post  on  the  bank  of  the  Boyne,  and,  contrary 
to  the  advice  of  his  general  officers,  resolved  «o  stand  battle. 

They  proposed  to  strengthen  their  garrisons,  and  retire  to 
the  Sliannon,  lo  wait  the  effect  of  the  operations  at  sea. 

ttulUr,  Air  U'llliam  flrrltrrt.  Sir  RiHim’iI  llnllowijr.  Sii  |li  hunt  TUjtlh, 
Sir  llofrr  I.'KAlr^nir,  WjUikni  Mnlineui,  IhomM  r)nrik>lrjr.  ('ninnri 
lowntrv.  f‘«'ltwikl  l.uiMly,  lOaN-n  hrrnt.  K4l»*ra  Morrmi,  Pliifiii  llurioci. IlKluni  l»r*h»ni.  PHir.  UUiuiial)  \^aikcr,  M«uhvw  Cn>u«,  iDil 
Cicor^p  liOiU  J<ffrrin,tl<«Pascil. 
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Louis  promised  to  equip  a   powerful  armament  ni;ains( 
the  English  fleet,  ami  send  orer  a   great  numl>er  of  snmll 

frigates  to  destroy  William's  trdns|>orts  as  soon  as  their 
convoy  should  In.*  relumed  to  England.  Tlie  execution  of 
this  scheme  was  not  at  all  diflicult,  and  must  have  proved 
fatal  to  the  English  army;  for  their  stores  an!  ammunition 

were  still  on  lioard  ;   the  shi|>s  saile<l  along  tlie  coast  as  the 
troops  advanced  in  their  march;  and  there  was  not  one 

secure  harl>our  into  which  they  could  n'tire  on  any  emer- 
gency. James,  however,  was  Lent  upon  hazarding  an  en- 

g;igement;  and  expressed  uiicommon  confldence  and 

alaenty.  Resides  the  river,  which  svas  deep,  his  front  was 
secured  by  a   morass  and  a   rising  ground ;   so  that  the 

English  army  could  not  attack  him  without  manifest  dis- 
advaniage. 

§   XWTL  King  William  marched  up  to  the  opposite 
hank  of  the  river,  and,  as  he  reconiioiteretl  their  simation, 

WAS  cxjKJsed  to  the  fire  of  some  field-pieces,  which  the 

enemy  pur|K>selv  plantr*d  against  his  jierson.  Tliey  killed 
u   mail  and  two  horses  close  by  him :   and  the  second  bul- 

let rebounding  from  the  earth,  grazed  u|>on  his  right  shoul- 
der, so  as  to  carry  off  }>art  of  his  clothes  and  skin,  and 

produce  a   considerable  contusion.  This  accident,  which 
he  tiore  without  liie  least  emotion,  created  some  confusion 

among  his  attendants,  which  the  enemv  perceiving,  con- 
cluded he  was  killed,  and  shouted  aloud  in  token  of  their 

joy.  The  whole  camn  resounded  with  acclamation  ;   and 
several  squadrons  of  liieir  horse  were  drawn  doxvn  towards 

the  river,  as  if  they  ha<l  intemlcd  to  pass  it  immediately  ' 
and  attack  the  English  army.  Tlie  report  was  instantly  | 
communicated  from  place  to  place,  until  it  reached  Dulv  , 

lin;  from  thence  it  was  conveyed  to  Paris,  where,  con- 

trary to  the  custom  of  the  French  court,  the  people  wore 
encouraged  to  celebrate  the  event  with  bonfires  and  illn-  : 

minations.  William  rode  along  the  line  to  sltow  himself 

to  the  army  after  this  narrow  escape.  At  night  he  called 
a   council  of  war,  and  declared  his  resolution  to  attack  the 

enemy  m   the  morning.  Schomberg  at  first  opposed  his 
design  ;   but  finding  the  king  determined,  he  advised  that  a 

strong  detachment  of  horse  and  foot  should  that  night  pass 

the  Roync  at  Slanc-bridge,  and  lake  post  between  the 
enemy  and  the  |>ass  of  Duleck,  that  the  action  might  be 

the  more  decisive.  Tliis  council  Ijeing  rejected,  the  king 

determine^!,  that,  early  in  tlie  morning,  Lieutenant-General 

Don  jias,  with  the  right  wing  of  infantry,  and  young  Schom- 
berg, with  the  horse,  should  |>ass  at  Slane-hridge,  while  the 

main  body  of  foot  should  force  their  passage  at  Old- 

bridge,  and  the  left  at  certain  fords  between  the  enemy's 
camp  and  Drogheda.  Tlie  duke,  percening  his  advice 

was  not  rehslied  bv  the  Dutch  ̂ nerals,  retired  to  his  tent, 
where  the  order  of  the  battle  being  brought  to  him,  he  re- 

ceived it  with  an  air  of  discontent,  saying  it  was  the  first 

that  had  ever  been  sent  him  in  that  manner,  'i'he  profier 
dispositions  K   ing  made,  \N  illiam  rode  quite  through  the 

army  by  torch-light,  and  then  retired  to  his  tom,  after 
havitig  given  onlors  for  the  soldiers  to  distinguish  them- 

selves from  the  enemy,  by  wearing  green  boughs  in  their 
hats  during  the  action. 

§   XXVIII.  At  six  o’clock  in  the  morning,  General 
Douglas,  with  young  Schomberg,  the  Karl  of  Portland, 

and  Auverquerque,  marched  towards  Siane-hridge,  and 

{Kissed  the  river  with  very  little  opposition.  When  they 

reached  tlw  further  bank,  ihev  perceived  the  enemy  drawn 
up  in  two  lines,  to  a   considerable  mimKr  of  horse  and 
foot,  with  a   morass  in  their  front;  so  that  Douglas  was 

obliged  to  wail  for  a   reinforcement,  lliis  being  arrivetl, 

the  infantry  was  led  on  to  the  charge  tlirough  the  mo- 
rass, while  Count  Schomberg  rode  round  it  with  his  cavalrv, 

to  attack  the  enemy  in  flank.  The  Irish,  instead  of  wa^t- 
ing  the  assault,  faceif  about  and  retreated  towards  Duleck 

with  some  precipitation ;   yet  not  so  fast,  but  that  Schom- 
liergfell  in  among  their  rear, and  didcon^iderahle  execution. 

King  Jame«.  however, soon  rt;inforced  his  left  wing  from  the 
centre;  ana  the  count  was  in  his  luni  obliged  lo  send  for 

assistance.  At  this  juncture,  King  ̂ N'illiam’s  nuin  bodv. 
consisting  of  the  Dutch  guards,  the  Frf-nch  regiments,  ami 
some  battalions  of  English,  {las^e;!  the  river,  which  was 
waist  high,  under  a   general  disrhargc  of  artillery.  King 

J   ames  h.ad  imprudently  removc-<l  his  cannon  from  the  other 
side;  but  he  liad  {losted  a   strong  IhkIv  of  mu'^queteers 

along  the  bank,  Kdiind  hedges,  houses,  and  some  works 

raise<i  for  Uie  occasion.  Tbese  |>oured  m   a   close  fire  u|  tin 

the  Fjiglish  troops  K-fore  they  reached  the  shore;  but  it 
produced  very  little  effect ;   then  ihe  Irish  gave  way;  and 

some  liatlalidns  landed  without  further  opposition.  Yet, 
before  thev  could  form,  they  were  chargetJ  with  great  im- 

petuosity hy  a   squadron  of  the  enemy’s  horse ;   and  a   con- 
siderable libdy  of  their  cavalry  and  foot,  commandetl  by 

General  Hamilton,  advanced  from  behind  some  little  hil- 

locks to  attack  those  that  were  landed,  as  well  as  to  {ire- 

vciu  the  rc'st  from  reaching  the  sliore.  His  infantry  turned 
their  backs  and  fled  immediatelv  ;   but  tlic  horse  charged 

with  incadible  fury,  both  upon  Oie  bank  and  in  the  river, 

so  a.s  to  put  the  unformed  regiments  in  confusion.  Then 

the  Duke  of  SchomK-rg  passed  the  river  in  person,  jmt 
himself  at  the  head  of  the  French  protesianis,and  |>omtitig 

to  the  enemy;  “   Gentlemen,”  said  he.  “   those  arc  your |>crsecutor»  with  these  words  he  advanced  to  the  attack, 

when’  he  himself  sustained  a   violent  onset  from  a   party  of 
the  Irish  horse,  which  had  broke  through  one  of  tne  regi- 

ments, and  were  now  on  their  return,  lliey  wore  mistaken 

for  English,  and  allowed  to  gallo})  up  to  Uic  duke,  who 
received  two  severe  wouiuls  in  the  head :   but  the  French 

regiments  being  now  sensible  of  their  mistake,  rashly  threw 
in  their  fire  upon  the  Irish  while  they  were  engag^  with 

the  duke ;   and  instead  of  saving,  shot  him  dead  upon  the 
spot.  The  &te  of  this  general  had  well  nigh  proved  fatal 

to  the  English  army,  which  was  immediatelv  invoivod  in 
tumult  am!  disorder;  while  the  infantry  of  King  James 

rallied,  and  returned  lo  their  {tosis  with  a   face  of  resolu- 

tion. They  were  just  ready  lo  fall  upon  the  centre,  when 
King  William  having  pa«.se<I  with  the  left  wing,  composed 
of  the  Danish,  Dutch,  and  Inmskillin  horse,  advanced  to 

attack  them  on  the  right.  They  were  struck  with  such  a 

panic  at  his  appearance,  that  they  made  a   sudden  halt, 

and  ilien  facing  about,  retreate<l  to  the  village  of  Dun- 

rnore.  Diere  they  made  such  a   vigorous  sLind,  that  the 
Dutch  and  Danish  horse,  though  headed  bv  the  king  in 

person,  recoiled ;   even  the  Inniskilliners  gave  wav  ;   and 
the  whole  wing  would  have  been  routed,  had  not  a   detach- 

ment of  (inigooTis,  belonging  to  the  regiments  of  Cunning- 
ham and  Dfvison,  dismounted,  and  lined  the  hedges  on 

each  side  of  the  defile  through  which  tlie  fugitives  were 

driven.  Tliere  thev  did  such  execution  u{K>n  the  pursuers, 
as  soon  cheeked  their  ardour.  Die  horse,  which  were 

broken,  had  now  lime  lo  rally,  and,  returning  to  the  charge, 

drove  the  enemy  beftire  them  in  their  turn.  In  this  action 
General  Hamilton,  who  had  been  the  life  and  soul  of  the 

Irish  during  the  whole  engagement,  wa.s  wounded  and 
taken  :   an  incident  which  discouraged  tliem  to  such  a   de- 

gree, that  thev  mdHe  no  further  efforts  to  retrieve  the  ad- 
vantage thev  had  lost.  He  wras  immediately  brought  to 

the  king,  wlio  asked  him  if  he  thought  the  Irish  would 

make  anv  further  resistance;  and  he  replied,  “   U|ion  mv 
lionour,  I   believe  they  will ;   for  they  Imve  still  a   good 

IhxJv  of  horse  entire.”*  William,  eyeing  him  with  a   look 

of  disilain,  rejieate^l,  **  Your  honour  1   your  honour  1”  but 
took  no  other  notice  of  his  having  acted  contrary  to  his 

engagement,  when  he  was  pcrmitteiJ  to  go  to  Ireland,  on 

promise  of  persuading  Tvrconnel  to  submit  to  the  new 
gorernmenl.  The  Irish  now  aKindoneii  the  field  with 

precipiunion :   but  the  French  and  Swiss  troops,  that  acte<l 
as  their  auxiliaries,  under  Lauzun,  retreated  in  gmwl  order, 

after  having  maintained  the  battle  for  some  lime  with  intre- 

pidity and  perseverance. 
§   XXIX.  As  King  William  did  not  think  J^p^r  to 

fiursue  the  enemy,  the  carnage  was  not  great.  The  Irish ost  fifteen  liuiidred  men,  and  the  English  about  one-third 
of  that  numlicr ;   ihougli  iHe  victory  was  dearly  purchased, 

considering  the  death  of  the  gallant  Duke  of  ̂ homberg, 

who  fell  in  the  eiglitv-sccond  vear  of  his  age,  after  having 

rivalled  the  best  generals  of  the  time  m   military  reputa- 
tion. He  w.as  descended  of  a   noble  family  in  the  palati- 

nate. and  his  mother  wa.s  an  English  woman,  daughter  ol 

Lord  Dudley.  Reing  obliged  to  leave  his  countrx,  on  ac- 

count of  the*  troubles  by  which  it  was  agitated,  he  com- menced a   soldier  of  fortune,  ami  servc<l  successively  in  the 

armies  of  Holland,  F.nulaml,  France,  Portugal,  and  Rran- 

denburg.  He  attained  to  tlie  dignities  of  Maroschal  in 

France,  Grandee  in  Fortug.il,  Generalissimo  in  Prussia, 
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and  Duke  in  England.  lie  professed  the  prutestant  re- 
ligion;   w.\A  courteous  and  humble  in  his  deportment; 

cool,  penetrating,  resolute,  and  siigacous ;   nor  was  his 

tirobily  inferior  to  his  courage.  Tliis  battle  likewise  proved 
atal  to  the  brave  Caillemote,  who  had  followed  the  duke’s 
fortunes,  and  commanded  one  of  the  prolesiant  regiments. 
After  having  received  a   mortal  wound,  he  was  carried 

back  through  the  river  bv  four  soldiers,  and  thoir^h  almost 
in  the  agonies  of  death,  be  with  a   cheerful  countenance 

encouraged  those  who  were  crossing  to  do  their  duty,  ex- 

claiming, “   A   lit  gloirt,  m€»  enfans ;   a   la  gloirc  /   To  glory, 

my  lads;  to  glory  V’  The  tin rd  remarkable  person  who 
lost  his  life  on  this  occasion,  was  Walker  the  clergyman, 
who  had  so  valiantly  defended  I^ondonderry  against  the 
whole  army  of  King  James,  lie  had  been  very  graciously 

received  bv  King  William,  who  gratified  him  witli  a   re- 
ward of  five  thovisand  |>oun<i5,  and  a   promise  of  further 

&vour ;   but  his  military  genius  still  predominating,  he 
atteaded  his  royal  patron  m   tins  battle,  and,  being  shot 

in  the  bellv,  die^  in  a   few  minutes.  Tlie  persons  of  dis- 
tinction who  fell  on  the  other  side  were  the  Ixirds  Dongan 

and  Carlingfnrd  ;   Sir  Neile  O’Neile,  and  the  Marquis  of 
iiocquincourt.  James  himself  stood  aloof  during  the 
action,  on  the  hill  of  Dnnmore,  surrounded  with  some 

squadrons  of  horse ;   and  seeing  victory  declare  against 
him,  retired  to  Dublin,  without  having  made  the  least 

effort  to  re-assemble  his  broken  forces.  Had  he  possessed 
eillier  spirit  or  conduct,  his  army  might  have  been  rallied 
and  reinforced  from  his  garrisons,  so  as  to  be  in  a   condition 

to  keep  the  field,  and  even  act  upon  the  offensive ;   for  his 
loss  was  inconsiderable,  and  the  victor  did  not  attempt  to 

molest  bis  tnwps  in  their  retreat — an  omission  which  has 
been  charged  u|>on  him  as  a   fiagnitit  instance  of  miscon- 

duct. Indeed,  through  the  whole  of  this  engagement, 

William's  personal  courage  was  much  more  conspicuous 
than  his  nriilitary  skill. 

§   XXX.  King  James  no  sooner  arrived  at  Dublin, than 

lie  assembled  the  magistrates  and  council  of  the  city,  and 

in  a   short  speech  resigned  them  to  the  fortune  of  the  vic- 

tor. He  complained  of  the  cowardice  of  the  Irish  ;   .sig- 
nified  his  resolution  of  leaving  the  kingdom  immediately ; 
forbade  them,  o»  their  allegiance,  to  bum  or  plunder  the 

aty  after  his  departure ;   and  assured  them,  that  though 
he  was  obliged  to  vield  to  force,  lie  would  never  cease  to 

labour  for  ttieir  deliverance.  Next  day  be  set  out  for 

Waterfonl,  attended  bv  the  Duke  of  Henvick,  Tyrconncl, 
and  the  Mariiuis  of  Powis.  He  ordcri'd  all  the  bridges 
to  be  broken  down  belmiil  him,  and  eml«rked  in  a   vessel 

which  had  been  prepared  for  his  reception.  At  sea  he  fell 
in  with  the  French  squadron,  commanded  by  the  Sieur  de 

Foran,  who  i>crsuadt'd  him  to  go  on  board  one  of  his 

frigates,  which  was  a   prime  sailer.  In  this  he  was  safely 

conveyed  to  France,  and  returned  to  the  place  of  hi's 
former  residence  at  St.  (lermain’s.  He  had  no  sooner 
quitted  Dublin,  than  it  was  also  nliandoncd  by  all  the 

jwpwts.  Tlie  protcsiants  immediately  took  possession  of 
tlie  anns  belonging  to  the  militia,  under  the  conduct  of 

the  Hishops  of  Meath  and  Limerick.  A   committee  was 
formed  to  lake  charge  of  the  administration:  and  an  ac- 

count of  these  transactions  was  transmitted  to  King  Wil- 

liam, together  with  a   petition,  that  he  would  honour  the 
citv  with  his  presence. 

^   XXXI.  On  the  morning  after  the  battle  of  the  Boyne, 
illiam  sent  a   detiehmcnl  of  horse  and  fool,  under  the 

command  of  M.  Mellionere,  to  Drogheda,  the  governor  of 

which  surrendered  the  place  without  opposition.  The 

king,  at  the  head  of  the  army,  began  his  march  for  Dublin, 
and  lialteil  the  first  night  at  Rallv-Breghan,  where,  having 

received  advice  of  the  enemy’s  retreat  from  the  capital,  he 
sent  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  with  a   Ixxly  of  horse,  to  take 

session.  Tliese  were  immediately  followed  by  the 

Ich  guarrls,  who  secured  the  castle.  In  a   few  days 

the  king  encain|»ed  at  Fingla«,  m   the  neighliourbood  of 

Dublin,  where  he  was  visited  by  the  Bi.shops  of  Meath  and 
Limerick,  at  the  head  of  tlie  ]irotestant  clergy,  whom  he 
assured  of  his  favour  and  protection.  Tlien  he  published 
a   dedaralion  of  ̂ don  to  all  the  common  people  who  had 
scrvetl  against  him,  provided  they  should  return  to  their 
dwellings,  and  surrender  their  arms  by  the  first  day  of 
August.  Diose  that  rented  lands  of  popish  proprietors, 
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who  had  been  concerned  in  the  rebellion,  were  rcquind  to 
retain  their  rents  in  their  own  hands,  until  they  should 
have  notice  from  the  commi-ssioners  of  the  revenue  to 

whom  they  should  be  paid.  The  desperate  leaders  of  tl>e 
rebellion,  who  had  violated  the  laws  of  the  kingdom,  call- 

ed in  the  French,  authorized  depredations  which  had 

been  committed  upon  protestants,  and  rejacled  the  pardon 

offered  to  them  on  the  king's  first  proclamation,  were  left 
to  the  event  of  war,  unless  by  evident  demonstrations  of 

repentance  they  should  deserve  mercy,  which  would  never 
be  refused  to  those  who  were  tmly  penitent.  TTie  next 

step  taken  by  King  William  was  to  issue  a   proclamation, 

reducing  the  brass  money  to  nearly  its  intrinsic  value.  In 
the  mean  time,  the  principal  ofticers  in  the  army  of  James, 
after  having  seen  him  embark  at  Waterford,  returned  to 

their  irooiis,  determined  to  prosecute  the  war  as  long  as 

they  could  be  supplied  wiUi  means  to  support  their  ope- 
ratfons. 

§   XXXII.  During  these  transactions,  the  queen,  as 
regent,  found  herself  surrounded  with  numberless  cares 

and  perplexities.  Her  council  was  pretty  equally  divided 

into  whigs  and  torics,  who  did  not  always  act  with  una- 
nimity. She  was  distracted  between  her  apprehensions 

for  her  father’s  safety  and  her  husband’s  life :   she  was 
threatened  with  an  invasion  by  the  French  from  abroad, 

and  with  an  insurrection  by  the  Jacobites  at  home.  Never- 
theless, she  disguised  her  fears,  and  behaved  with  equal 

prudence  and  fortitude.  Advice  being  received  that  a 

fleet  was  ready  to  sail  from  Brest,  Lord  Torrington  hoisted 

his  flag  in  the  Downs,  and  sailed  round  to  St.  llclen'.s,  m 
order  to  assemble  such  a   number  of  ships  as  would  enable 

him  to  give  them  battle,  llie  enemy  being  discovered  off 
Plymouth,  on  the  twentieth  day  of  June,  the  English 

admiral,  reinforced  with  a   Dutcli  squadron,  stood  oat  to 

sea,  wiiii  a   view  to  intercept  them  at  the  back  of  the  Isle 

of  Wight,  should  they  presume  to  s-nil  up  the  channel : 
not  that  he  thought  himself  strong  enougn  to  cojie  with 

them  in  battle.  'Their  fleet  consisted  of  seventy-eight 
ships  of  war,  and  iwo-ond-twenty  fireships  ;   whereas,  the 

combined  squadrons  of  England  and  Holland  did  nut  ex- 
ceed six-aiia-fifty  ;   but  he  had  received  orders  to  hazanl 

an  engagement,  if  he  thought  it  might  be  done  with  any 
prospect  of  success.  After  the  hostile  fleets  bad  continued 
five  days  in  sight  of  each  other.  Lord  Torrington  bore 

down  uiKm  the  enemy  off  Beachv-hcad  on  the  thirtieth 

day  of  June,  at  dav-breuk.  'Tlie  Dutch  squiidrun  which 
comj>osed  the  van,  began  the  engagement  about  nine  in 
the  morning;  in  about  half  an  hour  the  blue  division  of 

the  English  were  close  engaged  with  the  rear  of  the 
French  :   but  the  red,  which  formed  the  centre,  under  the 

command  of  Torrington  in  person,  did  not  fill  the  line  till 

ten  o’clock,  so  that  the  Dutch  were  almost  surrounded  by 
the  enemy,  and  though  they  fought  with  great  valour,  su^ 
tained  considerable  dama)^.  At  length,  the  adiniraFs 
division  drove  between  them  and  the  French,  and  in  that 
situation  the  fleet  anchored  about  five  in  the  afternoon, 

when  the  action  was  interrupted  by  a   calm.  The  Dutch 

had  suffered  so  severely,  that  Tormiglon  thought  it  would 

be  imprudent  to  renew  the  battle ;   he,  therefore,  weighed 
anchor  in  the  night,  and  with  the  tide  of  flood  retired  to 

the  eastward.  Tbe  next  day  the  disabled  .ships  were  de- 

stroye<l,  that  they  might  not'  be  retarded  in  their  retreat. 
They  w’ere  pursued  as  far  as  Rye;  an  English  ship  of 
seventy  guns  being  stranded  near  Winchelsea,  w;is  set  on 

fire  arid  deserted  by  the  captain’s  command.  A   Dutch 
ship  of  sixtv-four  guns  met  with  tlie  same  accident,  and 
some  French  frigates  attempted  to  burn  her ;   but  the  cap- 
lain  defended  her  so  vigorously  that  they  were  obliged  to 

desi-^l,  and  he  aftervvanls  found  moans  to  carry  her  safe  to 
Holland.  In  this  engagement  the  F.ngbsh  lost  two  ships, 

two  sea-captains,  and  al>out  four  hundred  men  ;   but  the 
Dutch  were  more  unfortunate:  six  of  their  great  ships 

were  de'^lroyed.  Dick  and  Brackel,  rear-admirals,  were 

slain,  togf  lh'er  with  a   ga*at  number  of  inferior  officers  and seamen.  Torrington  retreated  without  further  interruption 

into  tlie  mouth  of  the  'Thames  ;   and,  having  taken  precau- 
tions against  any  attempts  of  the  enemy  in  that  quarter, 

return^  to  Ixmdon,  the  inhabitants  of  which  were  over- 
whelmed with  coiwlernation. 

§   XXXIU.  The  government  was  infected  with  the 
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same  panic.  The  minlstrv  pretended  to  believe  that  the 
French  acted  in  concert  with  the  malcontents  of  the  nation, 

that  insurrections  in  die  ciiiferent  parts  of  the  kinedom 
had  been  pnyected  by  the  Jacobites ;   and  that  tliere 
would  be  a   sreneral  revolt  in  Scotland.  These  insinua- 

tions were  circulated  by  the  court-ai^nts,  in  order  to  jus- 
tify, in  the  opinion  of  the  public,  the  measures  that  were 

deemed  necessary  at  this  juncture ;   nnd  tliey  produced 
the  desired  efleot.  Tlie  apprehensions  thus  artfully  raised 

amoiiK  the  people  indainod  their  aversion  to  nonjufors  and 
Jacobites.  Andresses  were  presented  to  the  queen  by  the 
Cornish  tinners,  by  the  lieutenancy  of  Middlesex,  and  by 
the  mayor,  aldermen,  and  lieutenancy  of  London,  titled 

witli  professions  of  loyalty,  and  promises  of  sup|K>rting 

their  majeMies,  as  their  lawful  sovereigns  against  all  op- 
position. llie  queen,  at  Uus  crisis,  exhibited  remarkable 

proofs  of  courage,  activity,  and  discretion.  She  issued  out 

propi'f  orders  and  directions  for  putting  the  nation  in  a 
|H>sture  of  defence,  as  well  as  for  refitting  and  augmenting 

the  fleet :   she  took  measures  for  appeasing  the  resentment 

of  the  States-general,  who  exclaimed  against  the  F.arl  of 
Tomngion  for  his  liehaviour  in  the  late  action.  He  was 

dcpriv^  of  his  command  and  sent  prisoner  to  the  Tower ; 

and  commissioners  were  ap)>ointed  to  examine  the  parti- 

cular circumstances  of  his  conduct.  A   car^  was  formed 
in  the  neighbourhood  of  Torbav,  where  the  French  seemed 
to  threaten  a   descent.  Their  fleet  which  lav  at  anchor  in 

the  bay,  cannonaded  a   small  village  called  Tingmomh. 
About  a   thousand  of  their  men  landed  without  op}M>sition, 
set  fire  to  tlie  place,  and  burned  a   few  coasting  vessels ; 

then  they  re-etubarked  and  returned  to  Brest,  so  vain  of 

this  achievem>-nt,  that  they  printed  a   pompous  account  of 
their  invasion.  Some  of  the  whig  ptisans  published 

Slilets,  and  diffused  reports,  implying,  that  the  sus- ■d  bisho[)s  were  concernerl  in  tlie  conspiracy  against 
ilie  government ;   and  these  arts  proved  so  inflammatory 

among  the  common  people,  that  the  prelates  thought  it  ne- 

cessary to  print  a   paper,  in  which  they  a.sserti-d  their  inno- 
cence III  Uie  must  soVmn  protestations,  llie  court  seems 

to  have  harboured  no  suspicion  against  ibero,  olhenvise 

they  would  not  have  escaped  imprisonment.  The  queen 

issued  a   proclamation  for  apprehending  Oie  Earls  of  Lich- 

field. A\lesbury,  and  Ca.silemain  ;   \’iscoutil  Preston ;   the Lords  Montgnmerv  and  Itellasis;  Sir  Edward  Hales,  Sir 

Robert  'Fharold,  Sir  Robert  Hamilton,  Sir  Thcophtlus 
Oglethorpe,  Colonel  F.dward  Sackville,  and  some  other 

officers.  These  were  accused  of  having  conspired  with 
other  disaffected  person.s  to  disturb  and  destroy  the  govern- 

ment, and  of  a   design  to  concur  with  her  majesty’s  ene- mies in  the  imendi^  inva.sion.  Tl>e  E^rl  of  Tofrington 

continued  a   prisoner  in  the  Tower  till  next  session,  when 
he  was  brought  into  the  House  of  Commons,  and  made  a 

S|>eech  in  his  own  defence.  His  case  produced  long  de- 

bates in  the  Upj>er  House,  where  the  form  of  his  commit- 
ment uasjudgeu  illegal :   at  length  he  was  tried  by  a   court- 

martial,  ap(>ointed  by  the  commissioners  of  the  admiralty, 
though  not  before  an  act  had  passed,  declaring  the  power 

of  a   lord  high-admiral  vested  in  those  commissioners.  Tlie 

president  of  the  court  was  Sir  Ralph  Dolaval,  who  had 
acted  as  vice-admind  of  the  blue  in  the  engagement.  Tlie 

earl  was  acquitted,  but  the  king  dismissed  liim  from  tlie 
service :   ana  the  Dutch  exclaimed  against  the  partiality  of 

bis  judges. 
§   XXXIV.  William  is  said  to  have  intercepted  all  the 

papers  of  his  father-in-law  and  Tvrconncl,  and  to  have 
learned  from  them,  not  only  llie  design  projected  by  the 

French  to  burn  the  English  transports,  but  likewise  the 
undertaking  of  one  Jones,  who  engaged  to  assassinate 

King  William.  No  such  attempt,  however,  was  made, 

and,  in  all  proliabilitv,  the  whole  report  was  a   fiction,  cal- 

culated to  throw  an  odium  on  James’s  character.  On  the 
ninth  day  of  Julv,  William  detached  (Jeiieral  Douglas 

with  a   considerable  body  of  hor^e  and  fool  towards  Alh- 
lone,  while  he  himself.  Living  left  Treluwney  to  command 

at  Dublin,  advanced  with  the  rest  of  his  armv  to  Inchi- 

quiii,  in  his  way  to  Kilkenny.  Colonel  (iracc,  the 
governor  of  Athlolie  for  King  James,  being  summoned  to 

surrender,  fired  a   pistol  at  the  trumpeter,  saying,  “   Tliese 
an?  niy  terms.”  Tlien  Douglas  resolved  to  undertake  the 
siege  of  the  place,  which  was  naturally  very  strong,  and 

defended  by  a   resolute  garrison.  An  inconsiderable 

breach  was  made,  when  Douglas  receiving  intelligence 
that  Sarsfield  wa.s  on  his  inarch  to  the  relief  of  the  be- 

sieged, abandoned  the  enterprise,  afler  having  lost  above 
four  hundred  men  in  the  attempt.  The  king  continued 
his  march  to  the  westward ;   and.  bv  dint  of  severe  exam- 

ples, established  such  order  aiui  discipline  in  his  army, 
that  the  iieasants  were  secure  from  the  least  violence.  At 

Carlow  lie  detached  the  Duke  of  Ormond  to  take  posses- 
sion of  Kilkennv,  where  that  nobleman  regaled  him  in  his 

own  castle,  whicl)  die  enemy  liad  left  undamaged.  While 
the  armv  encamped  at  Camck,  Major  General  Kirkc  was 

sent  to  \Vaterford,  the  garrison  of  which,  consisting  of  two 
regiments,  capitulated,  u|K>n  condition  of  marching  out 
with  their  arms  and  baggage ;   and  being  conducted  to 
Mallow.  The  fort  of  Duncannon  was  snrrendortd  on  the 

same  terms.  Here  the  Xxird  Dover  and  the  Lord  George 

Howard  were  admitted  to  the  benefit  of  the  king’s  mercy and  protection.  ^ 

§   aXXV'.  On  the  first  day  of  August,  WilHatn  licing 
at  Chapcl-Izard,  published  a   second  declaration  of  merev, 
confirming  the  former,  and  even  extending  it  to  person.^  of 
superior  rank  and  station,  whether  natives  or  foreigners, 

firovidcd  they  would,  by  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  tlie  monili, ^   down  their  anns,  and  submit  to  certain  conditions. 
Tliis  offer  of  indemnity  produced  very  little  effect ;   for  Uie 

Irish  were  generally  governed  by  their  pric-sts,  and  the  news 
of  the  victory  which  the  French  fleet  had  obtained  over 
the  English  and  Dutch  was  circulated  with  such  exaggera- 

tions as  elevated  their  spirits,  and  effaced  all  thoughts  of 
submission.  Tlie  king  had  alurned  to  Dublin,  with  a 
view  to  embark  for  England  ;   but  receiving  notice  that  llie 

designs  of  his  domestic  enemies  were  discovered  and  frus- 
trate^. that  the  fleet  was  repaired,  and  the  French  navy 

retired  to  Brest,  he  postponed  his  voyage,  an<l  resolvr-d  to 
reduce  Limerick ;   in  which  Monsieur  IJoisselcau  'com- 

manded as  governor,  and  the  Duke  of  Berwick  and  Colo- 
nel Sarsfield  acted  a.s  inferior  officers.  On  the  nimh  day 

of  August,  the  king  having  called  in  his  detachment,  and 
advanced  into  the  neighbourhood  of  llic  place,  summoned 

the  commander  to  deliver  the  toxvn  ;   and  Boisselcau  an- 
swered, that  he  imagined  the  best  way  to  gain  the  good 

opinion  of  the  Pnnee  of  Orange  would  be  a   vigorous  de- 
fence of  the  town  which  his  majesty  had  committed  to  his 

charge.  Before  the  place  was  fully  invested.  Colonel  San»- 

field,  with  a   body  ol  horse  and  dragoons,  passed  the  Shan- 

non in  the  night,  intercepted  the  king’s  train  of  artillcrv  on 
its  way  to  the  camp,  routed  the  troops  tliat  guarded  it, 
disable  the  cannon,  destroyed  the  carriages,  waggons,  and 

ammunition,  and  returned  in  safety  to  Limerick.  Not- 
withstanding this  disaster,  the  trenches  were  opened  on 

the  seventeenth  day  of  the  month,  and  a   battery  was  raised 
with  some  cannon  brought  from  Waterford.  Tlie  siege 

was  carried  on  with  vigour,  and  the  place  defended  with 
great  resolution.  At  length  Uie  king  ordered  his  troops  to 
make  a   lodgment  in  the  covered  way  or  counterscarp, 

which  was  accordingly  assaulted  with  gre.it  fury ;   Init  the 

assailants  met  with  sucli  a   warm  reception  from  the  be- 

sieged, that  they  were  repulsed  wih  the  loss  of  twelve 
hundred  men,  either  kifled  on  the  spot  or  mortallv 
wounded.  Tliis  disapjKiinlment  concurring  with  the  bad- 

ness of  the  weather,  which  became  rainy  and  unwhole- 
some, induced  the  king  to  renounce  his  undertaking.  The 

heavy  baggage  and  cannon  being  sent  awav,  the  army  de- 

camped, and  marched  towards  Clonmel.  U'illiam  having coiistituled  the  Lord  Svdncy  and  Thoma.s  Comngsby  lords 

justices  of  Ireland,  and  left  the  command  of  the  armv  wiUi 
Count  Solmes,  embarked  at  Duncannon  with  Prince 
George  of  Denmark,  on  the  fifth  of  September,  and  next 

day  arrived  in  King-Road,  near  Bristol,  from  whence  lie 
rejvaircd  to  Windsor. 

§   XXX\’I.  About  the  latter  end  of  this  month  the  Flarl 
of  Marllxirough  arrived  in  Ireland,  with  five  thousand 

F.nglish  Iroom,  to  aiUick  Cork  and  Kinsale,  in  conjunc- 
tion with  a   (letachmcnt  from  the  great  army,  according  to 

a   scheme  he  had  proposed  to  King  William.  Having 
tandcil  his  soldiers  witnout  much  opjwsition  in  the  neigli- 
bourhood  of  Cork,  he  was  joinerl  by  five  thousand  men, 
under  the  Prince  of  W   irtemberg,  between  whom  and  the 

earl  a   de^pute  arose  about  the  command  :   but  this  was 
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compromised  by  the  interposition  of  La  Meliionere.  The 

place  beinc  invested,  and  the  batteries  raised,  the  besin^> 
ers  proceeded  with  such  rapidity  that  a   breach  was  soon 
efi^ted.  Colonel  Mackilbait,  tSe  covemor,  demanded  a 

parley,  and  hoslaKCS  were  exchanged  ;   but  he  rejected  the 

conditions  that  were  ofi'ered,  and  hostilities  recommenced 
with  redoubled  vigour.  The  Duke  of  (Jraflon,  who  s«Tved 

on  this  occasion  as  a   volunteer,  was  mortally  wounded  in 

one  of  the  attacks,  and  died  regretted  as  a   youth  of  pro- 

misingtalents.  Pre|»anuions  being  made  for  a   generaf  as- 

sault, the  besieged  thought  proper  to  capitulate,  and  surren- 
dered themselves  prisoners  ot  war.  Besides  the  governor 

and  Colonel  Kicaut,  the  victor  found  the  Earls  of  Clan- 
carte  and  Tyrone  among  the  individuals  of  the  garrison. 

Marlborough  having  taken  |K>ssession  of  Cork,  detached 
Brigadier  Villiers  with  a   body  of  horse  and  dragoons  to 

summon  the  town  and  forts  of  Kinsale,  and  next  day  ad- 
vanced with  the  rest  of  the  forces.  The  old  fort  was  im- 

mediately taken  by  assault ;   but  Sir  Edward  Scoit,  who 
commanded  the  other,  sustained  a   regular  siege,  until  the 

breach  was  practicable,  and  then  obtained  an  honourable 
capitulation.  Tliese  maritime  places  lieing  reduced,  all 
communication  between  France  and  the  enemy,  on  this 
side  of  the  island,  was  cut  off,  and  the  Irish  were  confined 

to  Ulster,  where  they  could  not  subsist  without  great  diffi- 
culty. The  Karl  of  Marlborough  having  finished  this 

expedition  in  thirty  days,  returned  with  his  prisoners  to 
England,  whore  the  fame  of  this  exploit  added  greatly  to 
his  reputation. 

§   XaXVII.  During  these  transactions.  Count  de  Lau- 
lun,  commander  of  the  French  auxiliaries  in  Ireland^  lay 
inactive  iti  the  neighbourhood  of  Galway,  and  transmitted 
such  n   lamentable  account  of  his  situation  to  the  couii  of 

France,  that  transports  were  sent  over  to  bring  home  the 
French  forces.  In  these  he  embarked  with  his  troops, 
and  the  command  of  the  Irish  forces  devolved  to  the 

Duke  of  Berwick,  ihougli  tt  was  afterwards  transferred  to 

M.  St.  Ruth,  lituzun  was  disgraced  at  V'ersailles  for 
Iiaving  deserted  the  cause  ̂ fore  it  was  desperate :   Tyr- 

ronnel,  who  accompanied  him  in  his  voyage,  solicited  the 
French  court  for  a   further  supply  of  officers,  arms,  clothes, 
and  ammunition  Ibr  the  Irish  anny,  which  he  said  would 

cominue  firm  to  the  interest  of  King  James,  if  thus  sup- 

portid.  Meanwhile  they  formed  themselves  into  separate 
todies  of  freebooters  and  plundered  the  country,  under 

the  apficUation  of  Rapparies :   while  the  troops  of  King 
Wtllum  cither  enjoyed  their  ease  in  quarters,  or  imitated 
the  rapine  of  the  enemy ;   so  that,  between  both,  the  poor 
people  were  miserably  harassed. 
^   XXXVTIl.  The  affiiirs  of  the  continent  had  not  yet 

undergone  any  change  of  importance,  except  in  the  con- 
duct of  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  who  renounced  his  neutrality, 

engaged  in  an  alliance  with  the  Emperor  and  King  of 

Spam  ;   and,  in  a   word,  acceded  to  the  grand  confederacy, 
lie  hud  no  sooner  declared  himself  than  (!ntinnt,  the 
French  general,  entered  hts  territories  at  the  head  of 

eiglitecn  thousand  men,  and  defeated  him  in  a   pitched 

faniile  near  Saluces,  which  immediately  surrendered  to 
the  conqueror.  Then  he  reduced  Saviltana,  Villa  Franca, 

with  several  other  places,  pursued  the  Duke  to  Carignon, 
surprised  Suen,  and  distributed  his  forces  in  winter-quar- 

ters, partly  in  Provence,  and  partly  in  the  duchv  of  Savoy, 
which  $1.  Ruth  had  lately  reauced  under  the  dominion  of 
France.  The  duke  finding  himself  disappointed  in  the 

succours  he  expected  from  tlie  emperor  and  the  King  of 
Spain,  deroanaed  assistance  of  ttie  States-general  and 
King  William :   to  this  last  he  sent  an  ambassador,  to 

congratulate  him  upon  his  accession  to  the  throne  of 
England.  The  confederates  in  their  gerieral  congress  at 
the  Hague,  had  agreed  that  the  armv  of  the  States  under 

Prince  Waldeck  should  oppose  the  forces  of  France,  com- 
manded by  the  Duke  of  Luxembourg  in  Flanders ;   while 

ilie  Elector  of  Rrandenburgh  should  observe  the  Marquis 

<ic  Boufflera  on  the  Moselle ;   but,  before  the  troops  of 
Brandenburgh  could  be  assembled,  Boufflers  encamped 
between  tlic  Sambre  and  the  Meuse,  and  maintains  a 
free  communication  with  Luxembourg. 
^   XXXIX.  Prince  Waldeck  understanding  that  this 

general  intended  to  cross  the  Satiibn'  between  Namur 

and  Charlcroy,  in  order  to  lay  the  SjKinish  territories 

under  contribution,  decamped  from  the  river  Pieton,  and 
detached  the  Count  of  Berio,  with  a   great  body  of  horse, 

to  observe  the  motions  of  the  enemy.  He  was  encoun- 
tered by  the  French  army  near  Fleurus,  and  slain ;   and 

his  troops,  though  supported  by  two  other  detachments, 
were  hardly  able  to  rejoin  the  main  body,  which  continuccl 
all  night  in  order  of  battle.  Next  day  they  were  attacked 

by  the  French,  who  were  greatly  superior  to  them  in  num- 
bers :   afrer  a   very  obstinate  engagement  the  allies  gave 

way,  leaving  about  five  thousand  men  dead  upon  the 
field  of  battle.  The  enemy  took  about  four  ihmisand 

prisoners,  and  the  greatest  part  of  their  artillery  ;   but  the 
victory  was  dearly  bought.  Die  Dutch  infantrv  fought 
with  surprising  resolution  and  success.  The  Duke  of 

Luxembourg  owned,  with  surprise,  that  they  had  sur- 

passed the  Spanish  fool,  at  the  battle  of  Rocroy.  “   Prince 
Waldeck  (said  he)  ought  always  to  remember  the  French 

horse;  and  I   shall  never  forget  the  Dutch  infantry.”  The 
Dutch  general  exerted  himself  with  such  activity,  that  the 
French  derived  verv  little  advantage  from  their  victory. 

The  prince  being  reinforced  with  the  five  English  regi- 
ments, nine  thousand  Hanoverians,  ten  thousand  from 

the  Bishopric  of  Liege  and  Hollana,  joined  the  Elector 
of  Brandenburgh ;   so  that  the  confederate  army  amounted 

to  five-and-fifty  thousand  men,  and  they  marched  by  the 

way  of  Genap  to  Bois-Seigncur-Isaac.  They  were  now 
sujicrior  to  Luxembourg,  who  thought  proper  to  fortify 
his  camp,  that  he  might  not  be  obliged  to  fight,  except 

with  considerable  advantage.  Nevertheless,  Prince  Wal- 
deck would  have  attacked  him  in  his  entrenchments,  had 

he  not  been  prohibited  from  hazarding  another  engage- 

ment, by  an  express  order  of  the  States-gcneral ;   and, 
when  this  restriction  was  removed,  the  Elector  would  not 
venture  a   battle. 

§   XL.  By  this  time  the  emperor’s  son  Joseph  was  by the  electoral  college  chosen  King  of  the  Romans;  but 
his  interest  sustainetl  a   rude  shock  in  the  death  of  the 

gallant  Duke  of  Ixirraine,  who  was  suddenly  seized  with 

a   quinsey,  at  a   small  village  near  Lintz,  and  expired,  not 
without  suspicion  of  having  fallen  a   sacrifice  to  the  fears 

of  the  French  king,  against  whom  he  had  formerly  de- 
clared war,  as  a   sovereign  prince  unjustly  expelled  from 

hi.s  territories.  He  possess^  great  militarv  talents,  and 
had  threatened  to  enter  Lorraine,  at  the  head  of  forty 

thousand  men,  in  the  course  of  the  ensuing  summer.  ’Die court  of  France,  alarmed  at  this  declaration,  is  said  to 

have  had  recourse  to  poison,  for  preventing  the  execution 

of  the  Duke's  design.  At  his  death  the  command  of  the 
imperial  army  was  conferred  uj^n  the  Elector  of  Bavaria. 
This  prince,  having  joined  the  Elector  of  Saxonv,  advanced 

against  the  dauphin,  who  had  passed  the  Rhine  at  Fort- 
I^uis,  with  a   considerable  army,  and  intended  to  pene- 

trate into  Wirieml>erg;  but  the  Duke  of  Bavaria  checked 

his  progress,  and  he  acted  on  the  defensive  during  the 

remaining  part  of  the  campaign.  The  emperor  was  less 
fortunate  in  his  efforts  against  the  Turks,  who  rejected  the 

conditions  of  peace  he  had  offereil,  and  took  the  field, 
under  a   new  visit.  In  the  month  of  August,  Count 

Tekeli  defeated  a   body  of  imperialists  near  Cronstadt,  in 

TransyUtinia ;   then  convoking  the  states  of  that  province 

at  Alliajulm,  he  compelled  them  to  elect  him  their  sove- 
reign; nut  his  reign  wa.s  of  short  duration.  Prince  Louis, 

of  Baden,  having  taken  tlie  command  of  the  Austrian 

army,  detached  four  regiments  into  Belgrade,  and  advanced 

against  Tekeli,  who  retired  into  Valachia,  at  his  approach. 
Meanwhile,  the  grand  vi&jr  invested  Belgrade,  ana  earned 
on  his  attacks  with  surprising  resolution.  At  length,  a 

bomb  falling  upon  a   great  tower,  in  which  the  powder- 
magazine  of  the  besieged  was  contained,  the  place  blew 

up  with  a   dreadful  explosion.  Seventeen  hundred  sol- 
diers of  the  garrison  were  destroyed  ;   the  walls  and  ram- 

arts  were  overthrown ;   the  ditch  was  filled  up,  and  so 

irge  a   breach  was  opened,  that  the  Turks  enterod  by 
sipiadrons  and  battalions,  cutting  in  pieces  all  that  fell  in 
their  wav.  The  fire  spread  from  magazine  to  magazine 

until  eleven  were  destroyed ;   and,  in  the  confusion,  the 
remaining  part  of  the  garrison  escaped  to  Peterwaradin. 

By  this  lime  the  imperialists  were  in  possession  of  Tran- 
svlvania,  and  cantoned  at  Cronstadt  and  Clauscnbiirgh. 

Tekeli  undertook  to  attack  the  province  on  one  side,  while 
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a   body  of  Turks  should  invade  it  on  the  other :   Oiese  last 

were  totally  dispersed  by  Prince  Louis  of  Baden :   but 
Prli\ce  AuKUstiis,  of  Hanover,  whom  he  had  detached 

af^inst  the  count,  was  slain  in  a   narrow  dchlc,  and  his 

troops  were  obliged  to  retreat  with  prccipitaUou.  Tekcli. 

however,  did  not  improve  this  ad^-antage.  Being  apprizea 
of  the  fate  of  his  allies,  and  afraid  of  seeing  his  retreat  cut 

off  by  the  snow,  that  frequently  chokes  up  the  iiasscs  of 
the  mouniams.  he  retreated  again  to  Valaaua,  and  Prince 

Louis  relurncil  to  ̂ ’i^-nna. 
§   XLl.  King  William  having  published  a   proclama- 

tion, requiring  the  attendance  of  the  members  on  the 

second  day  of  October,  both  Houses  met  accordingly, 

and  he  opened  tl>e  session  with  a   speech  to  the  usual  pur- 
port. He  mentioned  what  he  liad  done  towards  the  re- 

duction of  Ireland;  commended  the  behaviour  of  the 

troops;  told  them  the  supplies  were  nut  equal  to  the 

necessary  expense ;   represented  the  danger  to  which  the 
nation  would  be  exposed,  unless  the  war  should  be  pro- 

secuted wiili  vigour;  conjured  them  to  clear  his  revenue, 
which  was  mortgaged  for  the  payment  of  former  debts, 

and  enable  him  to  pay  off  the  arrears  of  the  army;  assure<( 
them  that  the  success  of  the  confederacy  abroad  would 

depend  upon  the  vigour  and  despatch  of  tHeir  proceedings ; 
expressed  his  resenlmenl  against  those  who  had  b^n 
guilty  of  misconduct  in  the  management  of  the  fleet ;   re- 

commended unanimity  and  expedition;  and  declared, 
that  whoever  should  attempt  to  divert  their  attention  from 

those  subjects  of  importance  which  he  had  proposed,  could 

neither  be  a   friend  to  him,  nor  a   well-wisher  to  his  coun- 
try. Tlie  late  attempt  o!  the  French  upon  the  caisl  of 

Knglnnd,  the  rumours  of  a   conspiracy  uy  the  Jacobites, 

the  personal  valour  which  William  had  disjdayed  in  Ire- 
land, and  the  pusillanimous  behaviour  oi  James,  con- 

curred in  warming  the  resentment  of  the  nation  against 

the  adherenLs  of  the  late  king,  and  in  niising  a   tide  of 

loyalty  m   favour  of  the  new  govermnenl.  lk>th  Houses 

pn>seiited  sepiu^ite  addresses  of  congratulation  to  the  king 
and  queen,  upon  lies  courage  and  conduct  in  the  held,  and 
Iter  fortitude  and  sagacity  at  the  helm,  in  limes  of  danger 

and  disquiet.  The  ('ommons,  pursuant  to  an  e<stimate laid  before  them  of  the  next  years  ex(>cnses,  voted  a   sup- 
ply of  four  millions  for  the  maintenance  of  the  army  and 

navy,  and  settled  tlie  funds  for  that  purpose. 
i   XLII.  They  proposed  to  raise  one  million  bv  the 

sale  of  forfeited  estates  in  Ireland:  they  resolved  that  a 
bill  sliould  be  brought  in  fur  cnitiAscatitig  those  estates, 

with  a   clau&e,  empowering  the  king  to  bestow  a   third  part 
of  tliem  on  those  who  had  served  in  the  war,  as  well  as  to 

grant  such  articles  and  capitulations  to  those  who  were 

111  arms,  as  he  should  think  proper.  Tins  clause  was  re- 
jected ;   and  a   great  number  of  petitions  were  offcre<l 

against  the  bill,  by  creditors  and  heirs,  who  had  continued 
faitliful  to  the  government.  These  were  supposed  to  have 

Iteen  suggested  by  the  court,  in  order  to  retard  the  pro- 
gress of  the  bill :   for  the  estates  liad  been  already  pro- 

mised to  the  king's  favourites :   nevertheless,  the  bill  passed 
the  lower  House,  and  was  sent  uu  to  .the  Lords,  among 

whom  a   was  purposely  delayed  oy  the  influence  of  the 
rainUtry.  It  was  at  this  juncture  that  Lord  Torrington 
was  tri^  and  acquitted,  very  much  to  the  dissatis&ction 

of  the  king,  who  not  only  dismissed  him  from  the  service, 

but  even  forbade  him  to  appear  in  his  presence.  When 

William  came  to  the  House  of  Lords,  to  give  the  royal 

assent  to  a   bill  for  doubling  the  excise,  he  told  the  par- 
liament, that  the  posture  of  affairs  required  his  presence 

.at  the  Hague;  that,  therefore,  they  ought  to  lose  no  time 
in  perfecting  such  other  supplies  as  were  still  necessary 

for  the  maintenance  of  the  army  and  navy ;   and  he  re- 

minded them  of  making  some  provision  for  the  expense 
of  the  civil  government  Two  bills  were  accoptfingly 

|)a.ssed  for  granting  to  their  majesties  the  duties  on  go<^s 

imported,  for  five  years ;   and  these,  together  with  the  mu- 

tiny bill,  received  the  royal  assent :   upon  which  occasion 
the  king  observed,  that  it  some  annual  provision  could  be 
made  for  augmenting  the  navy,  it  would  greatly  conduce 

c   Tblttupply  wurtiwd  hjr  the  addilioosl  dutiM  upoo  be«f,  al*.  and 
oil»r  liquofi.  ri>«y  al*o  pforbi^d  m   the  ball,  lluit  tW  impe«ilK>flt  op 
win»A.  «in*tar,  tod  tolMrro.  ohould  It*  injut*  ■   fund  of  rreilit :   'I  h«t  llvt 

ui  itts  Piry  tikd  m^de.  *Xt*r  ibe  curreat  tcrricc  wat  pro- 
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to  the  honour  and  safely  of  the  nation.  In  consequence 

of  this  hint,  they  voted  a   considerable  supply  for  building 

additional  sliqis  of  war,*=  and  proceeded  wiin  such  alacrity 
and  expedition,  as  even  seemed  to  anticipate  the  king^ 
desires.  Tliis  liberality  and  despatch  were  in  a   great 

measure  owing  to  the  management  of  I.xird  Godolphin, 
who  was  now  placed  at  the  head  of  the  treasury,  and  Sir 

John  Somers,  the  solicitor-general.  The  place  of  secre- 

tary of  slate,  which  had  remained  vacant  since  the  re- 
signalinn  of  the  Earl  of  Shrewsbury,  was  now  filial 

With  Lord  Sidney;  and  Sir  Charles  Porter  ^vas  a|>- 
pointed  one  of  the  justices  of  Ireland,  in  the  room  of  tins 
nobleman. 

§   XLIIl.  Notwithstanding  the  act  for  revising  the  pro- 
ceMiiigs  against  the  city  charter,  the  whigs  had  made 

shift  to  keep  possession  of  the  magistracy:  Pilkington 
continued  mayor,  and  Robinson  retained  the  office  ot 
chanil>erlain.  The  tones  of  tlie  city,  presuiaing  upon 

their  late  services,  presented  a   petition  to  the  House  of 

Commons,  complaining,  That  the  intent  of  tlie  late  act  of 

parliament,  for  reversing  the  judgment  on  the  Quo  War- 
ron/o,  was  frustrated  by  some  doubtful  expression ;   so 
that  the  old  aldermen  elected  by  commission  under  the 

late  king's  great  seal  still  acted  by  virtue  of  that  authority : 
tliat  Sir  Tliumas  Pilkington  was  not  duly  relumed  as 

mayor  bv  the  common  hall ;   and,  that  he  and  the  alder- 
men had  imposed  Mr.  Leonard  Robinson  upon  them  as 

chamberlain,  though  another  person  wras  duly  elected  into 
that  office;  that  divers  memners  of  the  common  council 

were  illegally  excluded,  and  oihers,  duly  elected,  were 
refuseii  admittance.  Tlicy  specified  other  grievances,  and 

petitioned  for  relief.  Pilkington  and  his  associates  under- 

took to  prove  that  those  allegations  were  cither  false  or 

frivolous;  and  repre.seiUed  the  petition  as  a   contrivance 

of  the  Jacobites,  to  disturb  the  peace  of  the  city,  that  the 
supply  might  be  retarded,  and  Inc  goveriiraent  disiressetl. 
In  the  late  panic  which  overspread  the  nation,  the  whigs 
had  appeared  to  be  the  monied  men,  and  subscriheil 

laigely  for  the  security  of  the  settlement  Uiey  had  made, 
while  the  lories  kept  aloof  with  a   suspicious  caution. 
For  this  reason  the  court  now  interposed  its  influence  in 

such  a   manner,  that  little  or  no  rt^ard  was  paid  to  their 
remonstrance. 

§   XLIV.  The  Murquis  of  Carmarthen,  lord  president, 
who  was  at  the  head  of  the  torv  interest  in  the  ministry, 
and  had  acqiiireil  great  credit  with  the  king  and  queen, 

now  fell  under  the  displeasure  of  the  opposite  faction ; 

and  ihev  resolved,  if  possible,  to  revive  his  old  impeach- 
ment. The  F-arl  of  Shrewshury,  and  thirteen  other  lead- 

ing men,  had  engaged  in  this  design.  A   committee  of 

Lords. was  appointed  to  examine  precedents,  and  inquire 

whether  impeachments  continued  in  statu  from  par- 
liament to  parliament.  Seseral  such  preceoents  were  re- 

ported ;   and  violent  debates  ensued :   but  the  marquis 
eluded  the  vengeance  of  his  enemies,  in  consequence  of 

the  following  question:  “   Whether  the  Earls  of  Kilisburv 
and  Peterborough,  who  had  been  impeached  in  the  fornwr 

parliament,  for  being  reconciled  to  the  church  of  Rome, 

shall  be  discharged  from  their  baiir’  The  House  re- 
solved in  the  affirmative,  and  several  lords  entered  a   pro- 

test. The  Commons  having  finished  a   bill  for  appointing 
commissioners  to  take  and  st.ite  the  public  accounts,  and 

having  chosen  the  commissioners  from  among  their  own 
members,  sent  it  up  to  the  House  of  Lords.  There  the 

Earl  of  Rochester  moved,  That  they  should  add  some  of 

their  number  to  those  of  the  Comrrions :   they  accordingly 
chose  an  equal  number  by  ballot;  but  RocHester  himself 

being  elected,  refused  to  act :   the  others  followed  his  ex- 
ample, and  the  bill  passed  without  alteration.  On  the 

fifth  day  of  January,  the  king  put  an  end  to  the  session 

with  a   speech,  in  which  he  thanked  them  for  the  repeated 
instances  they  had  exhibited  of  their  affection  to  his  person 
and  government.  He  told  them,  it  was  high  time  for  him 

to  embark  for  Holland ;   recommended  unanimity ;   and 

assured  them  of  his  {toiticular  favour  and  protection. 

'Hien  Lord  Chief  Baron  Atkins  signified  his  majesty’s 

«id*d  for,  khnulil  b*  apitllrabl*  to  tli»  ot  th*  drbU  rontractoH  bv 

th«  uar :   itn.t.  I   h«l  i(  M*ou1d  b«  Uwl'ul  inr  tlieir  tnAjntWi  to  miJce  u»c  nf five  ituiMlrvil  thiukajwi  pountls.  out  of  the  uiiU  irrtnt*,  os  conditioQ  ot  ibst 

»um  IxinK  rr|»»tl  from  ti>«  revesue. — Kalpb 
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pleasure,  that  the  two  TIoiisos  should  adjourn  theni8eU;>s 

to  the  thirty-first  dav  of  March.** 

A   n   lAai  §   XLV.  WilUani,  having  set
tled  the  af- 

A.  u.  iwi.  nation,  sot  out  for  Margate  on 

the  sixth  day  of  January;  but  the  ship  in  which  he  pro- 
posed to  embark  bein«  detained  by  an  easterly  wind  and 

hard  frost,  he  returned  to  Kensington.  On  the  sixteenth, 

however,  he  embarked  at  (fiavesend  with  a   numerous  re- 
tinue, and  set  sail  for  Holland,  under  convoy  of  twelve 

ships  of  war,  commanded  by  Admiral  Rooke.  Next  day, 
being  informed  by  a   fisherman  that  he  was  within  a   league 

and  a   half  of  Goree,  be  quitted  the  yacht,  and  went  into  an 
open  boat,  attended  W   the  Duke  of  Ormond,  the  Earls  of 

Devonshire,  Dorset,  Portland,  and  Monmouth,  with  Au- 
verquerque  and  Zuvlestein.  Instead  of  landing  imme- 

diately, they  lost  sight  of  the  fleet,  and,  night  coming  on, 
were  exposed  in  very  severe  weather  to  the  danger  of  the 

enemy  and  the  sea,  which  ran  very  high  for  eighteen  hours, 
during  which  the  king  and  all  his  attendants  were  drenchea 

with  sea  water.  When  the  sailors  expressed  their  appre- 

hensions of  perishing,  the  king  asked  if  they  were  afraid 
to  die  in  his  company  ?   At  day-break,  he  landed  on  tlie 
Isle  of  Goree,  where  he  took  some  refreshment  in  a   fisher- 

man’s hut :   then  he  committed  himself  to  the  Ixiat  again, 
and  was  conveyed  to  the  shore  in  the  ncighbourhow  of 
Measlandsluvs.  A   deputation  of  the  States  received  him 
at  Houtislardyke  :   about  six  in  the  evening  he  arrived  at 

the  Hague,  where  he  was  immediately  complimented  by 
the  State»-gci>cral,  the  Stales  of  Holland,  tne  council  of 
state,  the  other  colleges,  and  the  foreign  ministers.  He 

afterwards,  at  the  request  of  the  magistrates,  made  his 
public  entry  with  surunsing  magnificence;  and  the  Dutch  | 
celebrated  hU  arrival  with  bonfires,  illuminations,  and 

other  marks  of  tumultuous  joy.  He  assisted  at  their  dif- 
ferent assemblies;  informed  them  of  his  successes  in 

England  and  Ireland  ;   and  assured  them  of  his  constant 

and  aflection  for  his  native  country. 
§   XLVI.  At  a   solemn  congress  of  the  confederate 

pnnees,  he  represented,  in  a   set  speech,  tlie  dangers  to 

which  they  were  exposed  from  the  power  and  ambition  of 
France;  and  the  necessity  of  acting  with  vigour  and 
des|iatch.  He  declared  he  would  snare  neither  his  credit, 

force^  nor  person,  in  concurring  wiu  their  measures ;   and 
that  in  the  spring  be  would  come  al  the  head  of  his  troops 
to  fulfil  his  engagetneuts.  They  forthwith  resolved  to 

employ  two  hundred  and  twenty-two  thousand  men 
against  France  in  the  ensuing  campaign.  The  proportions 
of  the  diflerent  princes  and  states  were  regulate ;   and  the 

King  of  England  agreed  to.  furnish  twenty  thousand.  He 
supplied  the  Duke  of  Savoy  so  liberally,  that  his  affairs 
soon  as-sumed  a   more  promising  aspect  The  plan  of 

o|N>rauons  was  settled,  and  they  transacted  their  aflairs 
with  such  harmony,  that  no  dispute  interrupted  their  de- 

liberations. In  the  beghining  of  March,  immediately 
after  the  congress  broke  up,  the  siege  of  Mons  was  under- 

taken by  the  French  king  in  person,  accompanied  by  the 
dauphin,  the  Dukes  of  Orleans  and  Chartres.  The  gar- 

rison consisted  of  about  six  thousand  men,  commanded  1^ 
the  Prince  of  Bergue :   but  the  besiegers  carried  on  their 

works  with  such  rapidity  as  they  could  not  withstand. 
King  William  no  sooner  understood  that  the  place  was 
invested,  than  he  ordered  Prince  Waldeck  to  assemble  the 

army,  determined  to  march  against  the  enemy  in  person. 
Fifty  thousand  men  were  soon  collected  at  Halle,  near 

Brussels;  but  when  be  went  thither,  he  .found  the 

Spaniards  had  neglected  to  provide  carriages,  and  other 

necessaries  for  the  expedition.  Meanwhile,  the  burghers 

of  Mons,  seeing  their  town  in  danger  of  being  utterly  de- 

stroyed by  the  bombs  and  cannon  of  the  enemy,  pressed 
the  governor  to  capitulate,  and  even  threatened  to  intro- 

duce the  besiegers :   so  that  he  was  forced  to  comply,  and 

obtained  very  honourable  conditions.  William,  being 
apprised  of  this  event,  returned  to  the  Hague,  embarked 

for  England,  and  arrived  at  Whitehall  on  the  thirteenth 
day  of  April.* 

CHAP.  III. 

f   I.  inc  vy  ijc>ru  r; 

?n.  t:il«  ui>  tl>«  f   I   i   I.  y...  .   .   . IV.  l40Mi*i2B  JB  )   V.  a(  UM-  tr-aett  i 
itvont  4   \'i.  t.lefljuo  of  a   MW  Pf'pr.  |   VII,  Jlw 

p.. 

.                   r-  ,   -   -1.  iurep%» 
...  ...itt  U>*  I   >   VilE.  Affainof  lrcUn'4.  i   [X. 
r«(lur*4  i   i)ie  iii«>li  «t  Ajhron  V   .XI  Uuder* 

<>r  itmerkk.  y   Xli.  'ihr  i   mirli  att.i  hWt  otiiiua  an V   .XIll.  I   •*l*t  UmhimmI  ln>h  cbUmIhi  At* 

tuH5{>orlnl  to  !’»•»«*.  t   XtV.  MwUnj  of  4hr  i-»rUAinnii, 1   .   Divixitmt  <-f  ih*  natiiQ.  »   XVl.  Tra<u«ctH*t.<  in 
t   WJl  t)u;njtv>  r-ttKvininx  ihe  btll  for  rtc<iiaitr.K  i/iali  m   A*ca  of 

H>ch  lr>-aKin.  ^   XVfti.  '<  he  Kn<li\h  ximI  Duiih  Sr  tbr 
to  an  cneaifinMiti'lf  U««^v-bead.  ^XIX.  1   ktoK 

th-  (‘rrU'yierMT.a  ot  sortlarui.  $   -\X.  the  i'url  »l  Uialaf. 
takt»  lof  whoituMin  <if  {lw  y   XXI.  3>las»«ar  n(  (Heft* 
cot,  *   X.Vtl.  for  »   dra-ml  upoo  KniilatuI  »   XXIJI. 
flrrlaraiton  of  Kuht  iantea.  4   X.VIV.  V.tf«a  ol  bu  IrHtxM  tn  l.ng- 
lan-S.  )   X.XV.  1’rwauttruw  lakNt  b.v  Hm-  i^unn  fot  Ox  (ictriKc  of  itn: 

I   .XXV i   A<in>ir«l  v>ou  to  «»*.  $   X.XVK.  Mr  ot-taim 
m   \Kioiy  orrr  ttur  Itawh  tlral  <   tf  !.«  Jl<xi»r.  )   AXVIII. 

*l(oo|ct  <mfaisLM  *1  f't.  l>»  a   <lr*r»ui  fritter  j   .\XlX. 
iht  aimcn  Uul  aaMle.  Ilw  t/oo(n  l.cnx<l  »(  I'atcncl.  1   X.X.Y,  Ihr 

Frerrh  ktiyn  Namni  m   of  Kin*  4   .VXXI.  'liaa 
MUtr«  <k;ealrtl  at  IMfaithtrk.  %   X.X.VH  VUffa'aa.uit  rrp<»rjnc4  iii 
Frame  on  •i.atMial  of  ihs»  airtory.  t   X.XXUf.  C^*ftap»r*cjr  tlw 
lifr  <>t  Km*  lihar.t.  b«Uh4k|  by  «1»  I   lanch  UJiflJ'ffy.  tX,\.\IV. 
Miacarru**  nr«  iSr.iieR  ui«n  Hui«irk,  ?   XX.XV.  i hr  raminifii  i,  ni- 
■fln*(.nitM!  itixiMaati  tn  Ihias^iy.  |   XX.XVi.1lie  t>ui,  of  h«*oy 

lUtiphi'x.  ,   XX.XV  if.  ihe  Duka  of  llauom  ciealeti  mi 
•lectfir  of  III*  «mpue. 

§   I.  A   CONSPIRACY  against  the  government  .   _   ̂  

had  been  lately  discovered.  In  the  latter  end  •   •   w. of  December,  the  master  of  a   vessel  who  lived  at  Barking, 

in  Essex,  informed  the  Marquisof  Caerroarthen,  that  his  wife 
had  let  out  one  of  his  boats  to  carry  over  some  persons  to 

France;  and  that  they  would  embark  on  the  thirteenth  day 
of  the  month.  This  intelligence  being  communicated  to  the 

king  and  council,  an  order  was  sent  to  Captain  Billop,  to 
watch  the  motion  of  the  vessel,  and  secure  the  passengers. 

He  accordingly  boarded  her  at  Gravesend,  ana  found  in 

the  hold  Lord'Preston,  Mr.  Ashton,  a   servant  of  the  late queen,  and  one  Elliot.  He  likewise  seized  a   bundle  ol 

^pers,  some  of  which  were  scarce  intelligible :   among  the 

rest,  two  letters,  supposed  to  be  written  by  Turner,  Bishop 
of  Ely,  to  King  James  and  his  queen,  under  fictious 

names'  The  whole  amounted  to  an  invitation  to  the 
French  king,  to  assist  King  James  in  re-ascending  Uie 
throne  upon  certain  conditions,  while  William  should  be 
absent  from  the  kingdom ;   but  the  scheme  was  ill  laid, 

and  countenanced  but  bv  a   very  few  persons  of  considera- 

tion, among  whom,  the  chiefs  were  the  Eiu-I  of  Clarendon, 
the  Bishop  of  Ely,  Lord  Preston,  his  brotlier,  Mr.  Graham, 

and  Penn,  the  famous  quaker.  Notwithstanding  the  otit- 
crics  which  had  been  made  against  the  severities  of  the 

late  government,  Preston,  and  his  accomplice  Ashton, 
were  tried  at  the  Old  Bailey  for  compassing  the  death  of 

their  majesties  King  W'illiam  and  Queen  Mary,  and  their 

trials  were  hurried  on,  without  any  regard  lo'  their  peti- tions for  delay  Lord  Preston  alleg^,  in  his  defence, 
that  the  treason.*  charged  upon  him  were  not  committed 
in  the  county  of  Middlesex,  as  laid  in  the  indictment: 
that  none  of  the  witnesses  declared  he  had  any  concern  in 

hiring  the  vessel :   that  the  papers  were  not  found  upon 

him :   that  there  ought  to  be  two  credible  witnesses  to 

every  fact ;   whereas,  the  whole  proof  against  him  resle<l 
on  similitude  of  hi^s,  and  mere  supposition.  He  was, 
nevertheless,  found  guilty.  Ashton  Whaved  with  great 
intrepidity  and  com^sure.  He  owned  his  purpose  of 

going  to  France,  in  pursuance  of  a   promise  he  had  made 
to  (^eral  Wordon,  who,  on  bis  death-bed,  conjured  him 

to  go  thither,  and  finish  some  af&irs  of  consequence  which 
he  had  left  there  depending :   as  well  as  with  a   view  to 
recover  a   considerable  sum  of  money  due  to  himself.  He 

denied  that  he  was  privy  to  the  contents  of  the  papers 

found  upon  him ;   he  complained  of  his  liaving  been 
denied  time  to  prepare  for  liis  trial :   and  called  several 

persons  to  prove  him  a   protestant  of  exemplary  piety  and 
irreproachable  morals.  These  ciraimstances  had  no 

weight  with  the  court.  He  was  brow-beaten  by  the  bench, 
and  found  guilty  by  the  jury,  as  he  had  the  papers  in  his 

custody  :   yet  there  was  no  privity  proved ;   and  the  whig 
party  tnemselves  had  often  expressly  declared  that  of  all 

sorts  of  evidence,  that  of  finding  papers  in  a   person’s  pos- 
«   A   r#w  diivs  before  lib  nrrival.  *rejit  pKrI  of  th«  pnlar*  of  WhileliAll 

WM  ton*<in>«f  by  ftrr.  Ihroufb  ll^e  negltfeKeof  •   feniBlc  t*rv»ot. 
rt  In  iiiin  yenr  (lir  Eofliih  pinaters  r*  pmsMaed  thenttctecnofpart  of  ihc 

lUMM  Of  2U.  Cimoloplief from  which  lliey  hw)  beco  driven  by  the  FVeneb. 
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tessioii  IS  the  weakest,  because  no  man  can  secure  himself 

from  luch  danger.  Ashton  suffered  with  equal  courage 

and  decorum.  In  a   piiper  which  he  delivea-d  to  the  sheriff, 
he  owned  liis  attachment  to  King  James  ;   he  witnessed  to 
the  birth  of  the  Prince  of  Wales  ;   denied  his  knowledge  of 

the  contents  of  the  papers  that  were  committed  to  his 
charge;  complained  of  the  hard  measure  he  had  met  with 

from  the  judges  and  the  jury,  but  forgave  them  in  the 

sight  of  heaven,  lliis  man  was  celebrated  by  the  non- 

Burn«t  jurors  as  a   martyr  to  loyalty:  and  they  bold- 
ly  affirmed,  that  his  chief  crime  in  the  eyes 
of  the  government,  was  his  having  among 

l***p**'  his  baggage  an  account  of  such  evidence  as 

would  have  br-en  convincing  to  all  the  world,  concerning 
the  birth  of  the  Prince  of  Wales,  which  bv  a   great  number 

of  people  was  believed  supposititious.*  Lord  Preston  ob- 
tained a   pardon  ;   Elliot  was  not  tned,  because  no  evidence 

appeared  against  him  :   the  Earl  of  C   larendon  was  sent  to 
tfie  Tower,  wliere  he  remained  some  months,  and  he  was 

afterwards  confined  to  his  own  house  in  the  country;  an 

indulgence,  which  he  owed  to  hi.s  consanguinity  with  the 

queen,  who  was  his  first  cousin.  The  Bishop  of  Ely, 

(iraham,  and  IVnn,  absconded  ;   and  a   proclamation  was 
issued  for  apprelicnding  them  as  traitors. 

§   11.  lliis  prelate’s  being  concerned  in  a   conspiraev, furnished  the  King  with  aplausible  pretence  for  filling  up 
the  vacant  bishoprics.  Ine  deprivra  bishops  had  lieen 

given  to  understand,  that  an  act  of  parliament  might  l>e 
obtained  to  excuse  them  from  taking  the  oaths,  provided 

they  would  perform  their  episco|ial  ninaions:  but,  as  they 

declined  tins  expedienf,  the  king  resolved  to  fill  up  fhei'r placet  at  his  return  from  Holland.  Accordingly,  the 

arclibishopric  of  C’.anlerbury  was  conferred  ufxm  Dr.  Til- 
lotson,**  one  of  the  most  learned,  moderate,  and  virtuous 
ecclesiastics  of  the  age,  who  did  not  accept  of  this  promo- 

tion witliout  great  reluctance,  because  he  foresaw  that  he 

should  be  ex|>osed  to  the  slander  and  malevolence  of  that 

party  which  espoused  the  cause  of  his  predecessor.  I'he 
other  vacant  sees  we  e   given  to  divines  of  unblemished 

character;  and  the  public  in  general  seemed  very  well 

satisfied  with  this  exertkm  of  the  king’s  supremacy.  Tlie 
deprived  bishops  at  first  affected  all  the  meekness  of  resig- 

nation. Tliey  remembered  those  shoui-sof  popular  appro- 
bation. by  which  they  had  been  animated  m   the  {>er$ocu- 

tion  they  suffered  under  the  la^e  government ;   and  they 
hoped  the  same  cordial  would  .support  them  in  their  pre- 

sent afHirtton  :   but,  finding  the  nation  cold  in  their  con- 

cern, they  determined  to  warm  it  by  argument  and  decla- 
mation. llie  press  groaned  with  the  efforts  of  their  learn- 

ing and  resentment ;   and  every  essay  was  answered  by 

their  opponents.  The  nonjurors  aftirnied,  that  Christianity 
was  a   doctrine  of  the  cross ;   that  no  pretence  whatever 

could  justify  an  insurrection  against  the  sovereign  ;   that 
the  primitive  Christians  thought  it  their  indispensable  duly 
to  be  |iassive  under  every  invasion  of  their  right.s;  and, 

that  non-resistance  was  the  doctrine  of  the  English  church, 
confirmed  Ira  all  the  sanctions  that  could  be  derived  from 

the  laws  of  God  and  man.  The  other  party  not  only  sup- 
ported the  natural  rights  of  mankind,  and  explained  tnc 

use  that  might  be  made  of  the  doctrine  of  non-resistance, 

in  exciting  fresh  commotions,  but  they  also  argued,  that  if 

passive  obedience  was  right  in  any  in.st.ance,  it  was  con- 
clusively so  with  reganf  t«  the  present  government ;   for  the 

obedience  required  by  Scripture  was  indiscriminate,  “   the 
[Kiwers  that  be,  are  ordained  of  (   Jod — let  every  soul  be 

subject  to  the  higher  powers.’'  From  these  texts  they  in- 
fen^, that  the  new  oaths  ought  to  be  taken  without  scruple; 
and  that  those  who  refusetl  tlieni,  comealcd  party  under 
the  cloak  of  conscience.  On  the  other  hand,  the  fallacy 

and  treachery  of  this  argument  wreredemon.stralcd.  They 

said,  it  levelled  all  distinctions  of  justice  and  duly ;   that 

those  who  taught  such  doctrines,  attached  thcmsclvi  s   sole- 
ly to  possession,  however  unjustly  acquired ;   that,  if 

twenty  different  usurpers  should  succeed  one  another,  they 
wqpld  recognise  the  last,  notwithstanding  the  allegiance 

a   To  OM  of  th«  pomphUit  publUliMl  oa  thtt  orrasioo,  it  aixMtcrl  a   p«ti- 
tiun  to  llic  prearnt  irns «rncnriit,  in  th«  naiiM  of  Kiitc  arthrrrDU, 
nn|ior(lni.  ti>at  kkdp  trave  and  Iraritnl  prrton*  *huui-l  h«  autbr.rij*«i  |» 

com|iila  a   (leaiiae.  ina  Ihr  armiiHU  of  WtllMm'a  Utlr  ;   oud  ciMlarlnf, 
that  in  ra»r  ih*  parri-rmaiKY  tuny  c<oi*Kljon  alom  wilt*  n.  tliay 
wcKilil  lubmit  to  Ukat  titla.  u   lJi«y  had  tiitiK-fCO0|>|>u««<J  it  fioni  a   priiHipIc 

they  liad  so  solemnly  sworn  to  iiis  prettecessor,  like  tlic 

fawning  s(ianiel  that  followed  the  thief  who  mounted  his 

master’s  horse,  after  having  murdered  the  right  owmer. 

'Diey  also  denied  the  justice  of  a   Iny-ileprivation,  and  with 
respect  to  church-goveniment  stari^  tlic  same  distinctions 

**  Dejutx  and  Dc  J'acto,"  which  they  had  fonnerly  made 
in  the  civil  administratiun.  llicy  had  even  recourse  to  all 
the  hiticTiiess  of  invective  against  Tillotson  and  the  new 

bishops,  whom  they  reviled  as  intruders  and  usurfiers: 
their  acrimony  was  chiefly  directed  against  Dr.  Sherlock, 
who  had  been  one  of  the  most  violent  sticklers  against  tlie 

revolution,  hut  thougiii  proper  to  take  the  oaths  upon  the 
retreat  of  King  James  from  Ireland.  Tliey  branded  him 

as  an  a|K>Htulc,  who  had  lietrayed  his  cause,  and  puhlishcni 
a   review  of  his  whole  conduct,  which  proved  a   severe  satire 

U|K)n  his  character.  Their  attacks  u)>on  individuals  were 
mingled  with  their  vengeance  against  the  government; 
and  indeed  the  great  aim  of  their  divines,  as  well  as  of 

their  politicians,  was  to  sap  the  foundation  of  the  new  set- 

tlement. *In  oitler  to  alienate  tlie  minds  of  the  people 
from  tlie  interest  of  tlie  reigning  prince,  they  ridiculed  liis 

character :   inveighed  against  his  measures  :   they  accused 

him  of  sacrificing  the  concerns  of  England  to  the  advantage 

of  his  native  countrv  ;   and  drew  invidious  comparisons 
tween  the  wealth,  tW  trade,  tlie  taxes,  of  tlie  last  and  of 

the  present  feign.  To  frustrate  these  efforts  of  the  malcon- 
teiii.s,  the  court  employed  their  engines  to  answer  and  re- 

criminate ;   all  sorts  of  informers  were  encouraged  and 
caressed :   in  a   proclamation  issued  against  papists  and 

otiicr  disaffected  persons,  all  magistrates  were  enjoined  to 
make  search,  and  apprehend  those  who  should,  by  sedi- 

tious discourses  and  Iib'Is,  presume  to  delaine  the  govern- 

ment. l*hus  the  revolutioners  commenced  the  professed 
enemies  of  those  very  arts  and  practices  which  haa  enabled 
them  to  bring  their  scheme  to  perfection. 

§   III.  The  Presbyterians  in  Scotland  acted  with  such 

folly,  violence,  and  tyranny,  as  rendered  them  equally 

odious  and  contemptible.  l*he  trarusactions  in  their  general 
assembly  were  earned  on  with  such  peevishness,  partiality, 

and  injustice,  that  the  king  dissolved  it  by  an  act  of  state, 
and  convoked  another  from  tlie  roorith  of  November  in 

the  following  year.  The  episcopal  party  promised  to  enter 
heanily  into  tnc  interests  of  the  new  government,  to  keep 

the  highlanders  c^uiet,  and  induce  the  clergy  to  acknow- 
ledge and  serve  King  William,  provided  he  would  balance 

the  power  of  Melvil  and  his  partisans,  in  such  a   manner, 
as  would  secure  them  from  violence  and  oppression  ;   pro- 

vided the  episcopal  ministers  should  be  permitted  to  per- 
form their  mnctions  among  those  people  by  whom  tney 

were  beloved  ;   and  that  such  of  them  as  were  willing  to 

mix  with  the  presbyterians  in  their  judicatories,  should  be 
admitted  without  any  severe  imposition  in  point  of  opinion. 

The  king,  who  was  extremely  disgusted  at  the  nresb\te- 

rians,  relished  the  proposal ;   and  young  Dairv'mple,  son  of 
Lord  Stair,  was  appointed  joint  secretary  of  state  with 
Melvil.  He  undertook  to  bnng  over  the  majonty  of  tlie 

Jacobites,  and  a   great  number  of  them  took  the  oaths ;   but 

at  the  same  time  they  maintained  a   correspondence  with 

the  court  of  St.  Gennains,  by  the  conni>-ance  of  which  they 

submitted'to  William,  that  they  might  be  iti  a   condition  to 
serve  James  the  more  effectually.  The  Scottish  parliament 

was  adjourned  by  proclamation  to  the  sixteenth  day  of 

Septemlier.  Precautions  were  taken  to  prevent  any  Jan- 
gerou.s  communication  with  the  continent :   a   committee 

was  appointed  to  put  the  kingdom  in  a   {losture  of  defence ; 
to  exercise  the  powers  of  the  regency,  in  securing  the  ene- 

mies of  the  government ;   and  the  Earl  of  Home  with  Sir 

Peter  Fraser  and  Sir  iEneas  Maepherson,  were  apprehend- 
ed and  imprisoned. 

§   IV.  Tlie  king,  having  settled  the  operations  of  the 
ensuing  campaign  in  Irelami,  where  General  Ginckel  ex- 

ercised the  supreme  command,  manned  his  fleet  by  dint  of 
pressing  sailors,  to  the  incredible  annovance  of  commerce: 

then  leaving  the  queen  as  before  at  the  helm  of  government 

in  England,  he  relumed  to  Holland,  accompanied  by  Lord 

of  convkoo^.  Th«  hnl  antwrr  that  nmkl  l>r  m«H«  to  llm  kummons  wa» 

L»rk>'s  h<»k  u|Mm  rnvrmtrwnl.  which  Bpp«kr«d  at  t><i*  p*ru»I.^Ka{p(i. 
b   havfrMlf-  wai  lo  the  *rr  ol  Hall*  amt  Well*.  I’oulcr  lo  taat 
of  Cuml«tl»rut  »o  Pctcrt>ofOuik.  Moor  to  Norwich,  Grora  lo 
t^hi'^hci'er,  and  Patrick  lo  Ely. 
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Sydney,  »ecrcnry  of  ilale,  the  EafU  of  Marlborouuh  and 

I'orttarid,  and  be^n  to  make  pre(tarations  for  ukin.;  the 
6eld  in  |>enon.  On  the  thirtieth  day  of  May,  the  Duke 

of  Luxembourg  having  pa:i<»e<l  the  Scheldt  at  the  liead  of  a 
large  army,  took  po<session  of  tlalle,  and  gave  it  up  to 

plunder  ui  sight  of  the  confederates,  who  were  obliged  to 

throw  up  entrenchments  for  their  prcserration.  At  the 
same  time  the  Marquis  de  Boufflers,  with  a   considerable 

body  of  forces,  entrenche<l  him.self  l>eforc  Liege,  with  a 

view  to  bomba^  that  city,  lii  the  beginning  of  June, 

King  William  took  upon  himself  the  command  of  the 

allied  army,  by  this  time  reinforced  in  such  a   manner  as  to 
be  su(>erior  to  the  enemy.  He  forthwith  detached  the 
Count  de  Tilly,  with  ten  thousand  men,  to  the  relief  of 

Liege,  which  was  already  reduced  to  ruins  and  desolation 
by  the  bombs,  bullets,  and  repeated  attacks  of  Houfflers, 

who  now  thought  nrof>eT  to  retreat  to  Dmant.  Tdly, 
liaving  thus  rai^  the  siege,  and  thrown  a   body  of  troops 

into  Huy,  rejoined  the  confederate  army,  which  had  been 
augmenteiJ  ever  since  his  departure  with  six  thousand  men 

from  Brandenburgh,  and  ten  thousand  Hessians,  com* 

manded  by  the  landgrave  in  person.  Such  was  the 
vigilance  of  Luxcml)ourg,  that  William  could  not  avail 

himself  of  his  superiority.  In  vain  he  cxhausteil  his  inven* 

tion  in  marches,  counter-marches,  and  stratagems,  to  bnng 
on  a   general  engagement:  the  French  marshal  avoided  it 

with  such  dexterity,  as  baffleil  ail  his  endeavours.  In  the 
course  of  this  camjiaign,  the  two  armies  twice  confronted 

each  other :   but  they  were  siiuausl  in  such  a   manner  that 
neither  could  begin  the  attack  without  a   manifest  disad- 

vantage. While  the  king  lay  encamped  at  Court-sur-heure, 
a   soldier,  corrupted  by  the  enemy,  set  fire  to  the  fusees  of 

several  bombs,  the  explosion  of  which  might  have  blown 
up  the  whole  magazine,  and  produced  infinite  confusion  in 

die  army,  f/ad  not  the  mischief  been  prevented  by  the 
courage  of  the  men  who  guarded  the  artillery ;   even  while 
the  fusees  were  burning  thev  disengagiHl  the  waggons  from 
the  line,  and  oTerturned  them  down  the  side  of  a   hill :   so 

that  the  communication  of  the  fire  was  intercepted.  The 

person  who  made  this  treacherous  attempt  being  discoverc<l, 

owned  be  had  been  employed  for  this  purpose  by  the  Duke 

of  Luxembourg.  He  was  tned  by  a   court-martial,  and 
suffered  the  death  of  a   traitor.  Such  perfidious  practices 

not  only  fix  an  indelible  share  of  infamy  on  the  French 

general,  but  prove  how  much  the  capacity  of  William  was 

dreaded  by  his  enemies.  King  William,  quitting  Court- 

sur-heure,  encamped  upon  the  plain  of  St.  Girard,  where 
he  remained  till  the  fourth  day  of  September,  consuming 
the  fora«,  and  exhausting  the  country.  Then  he  passed 

the  Sanmre  near  Jemeppe,  while  the  t'rench  crossed  it  at 
La  Busiere,  ami  Ixith  armies  marched  towards  Rnghein. 

The  enemy,  perceiving  the  confederates  were  at  their  heels, 

proceeded  to  Gramont,  passed  the  Dender,  and  took  pos- 
session of  a   strong  camp  between  Aeth  and  Oudenarde: 

William  followed  the  same  route,  and  encamped  between 
Aeth  and  I.euse.  While  he  continued  in  nis  post,  the 

Hessian  forces  and  those  of  Liege,  amounting  to  about 

eighteen  thousand  men,  separated  from  the  army,  and 
passed  the  Meuse  at  Namur;  then  the  king  returned  to 

the  Hague,  leaving  the  command  to  Hnncc  Waldeck,  who 

fbrUiwith  removed  to  Leuse,  and  on  the  twentieth  day  of 

the  month  began  his  march  to  ('ambron.  Luxembourg, 
who  watched  his  motion  with  a   curious  eye,  found  means 
to  attack  him  in  his  retreat  so  suddenly,  that  his  rear  was 

surprised  and  defeated,  though  the  French  were  at  la.st 

obliged  to  retire ;   the  pnnee  continued  his  route  to  Cam- 
bron,  and  in  a   little  time  I.H>th  armies  retired  into  winter- 
quarters.  In  the  mean  time,  tlie  Duke  de  Noailles 
besieged  and  took  Urgel  in  Catalonia,  while  a   French 

squadron,  commanded  by  the  Count  D   Eirt'-es,  bombarded Barcelona  and  Alicant. 

^   V.  'fhe  confederates  had  proposed  to  act  vigorously 
in  Italy  against  the  French:  but  the  season  was  far  ad- 
vancetl  before  they  were  m   a   condition  to  take  the  field. 

Tlie  emperor  and  Spam  had  undertaken  to  furnish  iroo{>s 

t   Print*  F.'iff*n«  of  Smroj,  who  in  lh«  >rautt  rivkllHl  (he  fairw  of  Um 
fTratt't  WArrionof  •nliquiix,  no  (he  lVherS»ut«  from  the 

h>-u««  Af  .   aiiH  on  the  moUier'ii  from  the  lainile  of  a   hranch 
of  tbehouk,  nt  iWurlm.  tin  tether  wm  tucene  Miuirtrt.ol  h«tny.  Count 

or  Vinvwv.  Colonel  of  the  hwi(xer«.  an<l  OaTr<nnr  of  Champui^ae  aii<( 
ISfM ;   hu  moUirr  wat  tiM  cvlet>rMiraulvm(.i«il«  Manciui,  n»ec«  of  t   •riitiial 
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to  join  the  Duke  of  Savoy ;   and  tlie  maritime  powers  con- 
tributed their  jiroportion  in  money.  Hie  Kloctor  of  Havana 

was  nominated  to  the  supreme  comnitind  of  the  imfienal 
forces  m   that  country  ;   the  Marquis  de  leganez,  governor 

of  the  iMitanese,  aclt^  as  trustee  for  the  Spanish  monarch  ; 

Duke  Schomlierg,  son  of  that  great  geni-ral  who  lost  his 

life  at  the  Boyne,  lately  ca^aied  Duke  of  loMnster,  man:ic**d 
the  interest  of  \VilUam,  as  King  of  Fmglaml  and  stadl- 

holder,  and  commandcfl  a   Ixxly  of  the  \   aiidoi<  paid  bv 

(Jreat  Bntain.  Before  the  (h-rman  auxiUanes  arriveil,ihe 
French  had  madegn^t  progress  in  their  conquest.  Catinat 

hestegetl  and  took  \‘illa-Franca.  Nice,  and  some  other  for- 
tifications; then  be  ip*iucfd  Vdlana  and  Carmagnola,  and 

deuched  the  Marquis  de  Feui|ujcre*  to  inv«*i  l!uni,  a 

strong  fortress  garrisoned  by  the  \'audois  and  French  re- 
fugees. 'Die  Duke  of  Savov  was  now  reduced  to  the  bnnk 

of  niin.  He  saw  almost  all  his  places  of  strength  in  the 

fo'Si'ssion  of  the  enemy :   ('oni  was  liesiegcd  ;   and  La loguette,  another  Frenclh  general,  had  forced  the  |Kisse:>  of 
the  valley  of  Aoste,  so  that  he  hud  free  .admission  into  the 

VerceiUois,  and  the  frontiers  of  the  Milanese.  Tunn^wa.s 
threatened  with  a   bombardment;  the  people  were  (hspiritt’d 
and  dnmnrous,  and  their  sovereign  lay  with  his  hlllearmy 
encamped  on  the  hill  of  Muntcallier,  from  whcnio?  he  IhL 
held  his  towns  taken,  and  ins  |>alace  of  Hivoli  destroveiL 

Duke  Schomberg  exhorted  him  to  act  on  the  offensive, *aiul 
give  battle  to  Catinat,  while  that  oflker's  army  was  weaken- 

ed by  detachments,  and  Brince  FiHgene*  suppnrtwl  Ins  re- 
monstrance :   but  this  proposal  was  vehemently  opjmMd 

by  the  Marquis  de  Ix'ganez,  wlio  foresaw  that,  if  the  duke 
should  be  defeated,  the  Frendi  would  penetrate  into  the 

temtories  of  Milan.  The  relief  of  I’oni,  however,  was  un- 
dertaken by  Bnnce  Kugene,  who  began  his  march  for  that 

lace  with  a   convoy  guarded  by  two-and-twcnly  hundred 
orse :   at  Maghano,  he  was  reinforced  by  five  thousand 

militia  ;   Bulonde,  who  commanded  at  the  siege,  no  sooner 

heard  of  his  approach  than  he  retired  with  the  utmost  pre- 
cipitation, leaving  behind  some  pieces  of  cannon,  morunt, 

bombs,  arms,  ammunition,  tents,  provisions,  ntensiis,  with 

all  his  sick  and  wounded.  When  he  joined  Catinat,  he 
was  immediately  nut  under  arrest,  and  afterwards  cashiered 

with  disgrace,  lioguette  abandoned  the  valley  of  Aoste  ; 
Feuquieres  was  sent  with  a   detachment  to  change  this  gar- 

rison of  Casal :   and  Catinat  retired  with  his  army  towards 

Villa  Nova  D’Asie. 

§   \'I.  The  miscarriage  of  the  French  before  Com  affected 
Louvois,  the  minister  of  I^ouis,  so  deeply,  tlui  he  could 

not  help  shedding  tears  when  he  communicated  the  event 
to  his  master,  who  told  him,  with  great  composure,  that  he 

was  spoiled  hv  good  fortune.  But  the  retreat  of  the  French 

from  Piedmont  had  a   still  greater  influence  over  the  reso- 
lutions of  the  conclave  at  Rome,  tfien  sitting  for  the  election 

of  a   new  Pope,  in  the  room  of  Alexander  VIII.  wIk)  died 
in  the  beginning  of  Fehmarv.  Notwithstanding  the  power 
and  intrigues  of  the  French  faction,  headed  by  Cardinal 

D’£trt-cs,  the  affairs  of  Piedmont  had  no  sooner  taken  this 
turn,  than  the  Italians  joined  the  S|iani$h  and  imfierial  in- 

terest, and  Cardinal  ricnatelh,  a   Neapolitan,  was  elected 
pontiff.  He  assumed  the  name  of  Innocent,  in  honour  of 

the  late  Pope  known  by  that  appelhation,  and  adopted  all 
his  maxims  against  the  French  monarch;  When  the 

German  auxilianes  arrived,  under  the  command  of  the 

FJector  of  Bavaria,  the  confederates  resolved  to  give  battle 

to  Catinat :   but  he  rcftassed  the  Po,  and  sent  couriers  to 

V'ersailles,  to  solicit  a   rt-inforcemcnt.  Then  Prince  Kugen*' 
invested  Carmagnola.  and  earned  on  the  siege  with  such 

vigour,  that  in  eleven  days  the  garrison  capitulated.  Mean- 

while the  Marquis  de  Iloquincourt  undertook  the  conquest 
of  Montmelian,  and  reduced  the  town  without  much  re- 

sistance. Tlie  castle,  however,  made  such  a   vigorous 

defence,  that  Catinat  marched  thither  in  (lersou ;   and, 

notwithstanding  all  his  efforts,  the  place  held  out  till  the 

second  day  of  December,  when  it  surrendered  on  honour- 

able conditions. 
§   VIL  This  summer  produced  nothing  of  importance  on 

Muariiw.  PrtDM  FurrM.  fiiwlmt  h«m»«U nrttected  at  (h*  rvmrt  of  Franr*. 
rnsa«*'l  a«  a   aoldirr  of  ftMiuneio  (He  wmr*  of  thr  «»t  *r*in  ili». 
lmeuiUi*d  liimtrif  by  hi«  tr^at  mttiiarv  iMlrrua-  bf  wm,  mrHr<n-4>r.  an  af- 
cumiiliUicd  ernlirman,  Uafnfd,  librnir,  milU.  nrxt  c«urtpnn«  ,   au 
frt«Dil ,   a   ttiicroul  rormy  .   aain'intlbl*  (afiain  t   (Oiuuiumat*  puliitoaB. 
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the  lUiioe.  I'he  French  endeavoured  to  surnhse  Mentr, 

by  maintaining  a   correspondence  with  one  ol  tne  emperor’s 
commissioners ;   but  this  being  dUcovort-d,  their  design 
was  frustrated.  Tlie  im{>erial  anny,  under  Uie  Elector  of 

Saxony,  passed  U>e  lUune  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Man- 

heim  ;   and  ttie  French  crossing  the  same  river  at  Philips- 

burgh,  reduced  the  town  of  l^orizlieim  in  tlie  marquisate 
of  Hadeii'Diiurlach.  llie  execution  of  the  sclieme,  pro- 

jected by  the  em()eror  for  tliH  campaign,  was  preventen  by 
the  death  of  his  general,  the  Elector  of  Saxony,  which 

liappeiied  on  the  second  day  of  September.  Ifis  affairs 
wore  a   more  favourable  as|iect  in  llungury,  where  tlie  Turks 
were  totally  defeated  bv  Prince  Louis  of  Baden  on  the 

Innks  of  the  Danube.  Tlie  imperialists  aAerwards  under- 
took die  siege  of  Great  Waradin  in  Transylvania ;   but  this 

was  turned  into  a   blockade,  and  the  place  was  not  surren- 
dered till  tlie  following  spring.  The  Turks  were  so  tlispinted 

by  the  defeat  by  which  they  had  lost  the  grand  vistr,  tliat 

the  emperor  might  luve  made  peace  upon  very  advaniage- 
ou-s  terms ;   but  bis  pride  and  ambition  overshot  his  suc- 

cess. He  WHS  weak,  vain,  and  superstitious ;   he  imagined 
that  now  the  wur  of  Ireland  was  almost  extinguished. 

King  William,  with  the  rest  of  his  allies,  would  be  able 

to  humble  the  French  power,  though  he  liimself  should 

not  co-operate  with  heretics,  whom  he  abhorred ;   and  that 
in  the  mean  time  he  should  not  only  make  an  entire  con- 

quest of  Transylvania,  but  also  carry  his  victorious  arms 

to  tlie  gates  of  Constantinople,  accoitling  to  some  ridicu- 
lous prophecy  by  which  his  vanity  ha^  been  flattered. 

I'he  Spanish  government  was  become  so  feeble,  that  the 
ministry,  rather  tlian  be  at  the  expense  of  defending  the 

Netherlands,  oflered  to  deliver  tlie  whole  country  to  King 
William,  either  as  monarch  of  England,  or  staifthoider  of 

•the  United  Provinces.  He  declined  this  offer,  because  he 

knew  tlie  people  would  never  lie  reconciled  to  a   prolestant 

government;  but  he  prO|Km*tl  that  the  Spaniards  should 
confer  tlie  administrjtion  of  Flanders  upon  the  Elector  of 
Bavaria,  who  was  ambitious  of  signalizing  his  courage, 

and  able  to  defend  the  country  with  his  own  troops  and 

treasure.  Tliis  pro|K>sal  wasrelishc*d  by  the  court  of  opain : 
the  emperor  im|inrtcd  it  to  the  elector,  who  accepted  the 

office  without  hcsiiaiton ;   and  he  wav  immediately  de- 
clared governor  of  the  I.ow  Countries  by  the  council  of 

state  at  Madrid.  King  NN  illiaro,  after  his  return  from  the 

army,  continued  some  time  at  the  Hague,  settling  the 

Ojierations  of  the  ensuing  campaign.  Tliat  affair  being 
discussed,  he  embarked  in  the  Maese,  and  landed  in  Eng- 

land on  the  ninetcenili  day  of  October. 

^   VIII.  Before  we  explain  the  proceedings  in  parlia- 
ment, it  will  h«?  necessary  to  give  a   detail  of  the  late 

transactioiiH  in  Ireland,  tn  the  lieginning  of  the  season, 

the  French  king  had  sent  a   large  supply  of  provisions, 
clothes,  and  ammunition  for  tlie  use  ot  the  Irisn  at  Inmo- 
rick,  under  tlie  conduct  of  Monsieur  St.  Ruth,  accom- 

panied by  a   gn*!!  number  of  French  officers  furnished  with 
commissions  from  King  James,  though  St.  Ruth  issued 

all  his  orders  in  the  name  of  Louis.  Tyrconnel  bad 

arrived  in  January,  with  three  frigates  and  nine  vessels, 
laden  with  succours  of  the  same  nature :   otherwise  the 

Irish  coulil  not  have  been  so  long  kept  together.  Nor,  in- 
deetl,  could  riicse  supplies  prevent  them  from  forming 

separate  and  inde)>en<lent  bands  of  Rapparees,  who  plun- 
dered the  country,  and  committed  the  most  shocking 

barbarities.  Tlie  lords  justices,  in  conjunction  with  Gene- 
ral Ginckcl,  bad  taken  every  step  their  prudence  could 

suggest,  to  quiet  the  disturbance  of  the  country,  and  pre- 
vent such  violence  and  rapine  of  which  the  soldiers  in 

King  William’s  army  were  not  entirely  innocent.  'The 
justices  had  issued  proclamations  denouncing  severe 
penalties  against  those  wlio  should  countenance  or  conceal 

such  acts  of  cruelty  and  oppr^siou ;   they  promised  to 
protect  all  papists  who  shoula  live  quietly  with  a   certain 
frontier  line;  and  Ginckel  gave  the  catlx^ic  rebels  to  un- 

derstand, that  he  was  authorized  to  treat  with  them,  if  they 
were  inclined  to  return  to  their  dutv.  Before  the  armies 

took  the  held,  several  skirmishes  had  been  fought  between 
parties;  and  these  had  alwa>s  lamed  out  so  unfortunate 

to  the  enemy,  that  their  spirits  were  quite  depressed, 
while  the  confidcoce  of  the  English  rose  in  the  same  pro- 

jmrlion 
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§   IX.  St.  UuUi  and  Tyrcoooel  were  joined  by  the  Hap- 
parees,  and  General  Oiockel  was  reinforced  by  Mackay, 
with  those  troops  which  Itad  reduced  the  highlauders  m 
Scotland.  Tims  strengthened,  he,  in  the  lieginnitig  of 

June,  marched  from  Mullingar  to  Ballymore,  which  was 
garrisoned  by  a   Uiousand  meu  under  Colonel  ̂ urke,  who, 
when  summoned  to  surrender,  returned  an  evasive  answer. 

But  when  a   breach  was  made  in  the  place,  and  the  besieg- 

ers beg^  to  make  preparations  for  a   general  assault,  his 
men  laid  down  tlieir  arms,  and  submitted  at  discretioo. 

The  fortifications  of  tliis  pbee  being  repaired  and  aug- 
mented, the  general  left  a   garrison  for  its  defence,  and 

advanc^  to  Atlilone,  situat^  on  the  other  side  of  the 

Shannon,  and  supported  by  the  Irish  army,  encamped 
almost  under  its  walls.  Tlie  English  town,  on  the  hither 

side  of  the  river,  was  taken  sword  in  hand,  and  tlie  enemy 

broke  down  an  arch  of  the  bridge  in  tlieir  retreat.  Batte- 
ries were  raised  against  the  Irish  town,  and  several  unsuc- 

ce.ssful  attempts  were  made  to  force  the  passage  of  the 

bridge,  which  was  defended  with  ̂ eal  vigour.  At  length, 
it  was  resolved,  in  the  council  of  war,  that  a   detachment 

should  pass  at  a   ford  a   little  to  the  left  of  the  bridge, 
though  tlie  river  was  deep  and  rapid,  the  bottom  foul  and 

stony,  and  the  pass  guarded  by  a   ravcUo,  erected  for  that 
purpose.  The  torloni  hope  consisted  of  sixty  grenadiers 
in  armour,  headed  by  Captain  Sands  and  two  lieutenants. 

They  were  seconded  by  another  detachment,  and  this  was 

supported  by  six  battalions  of  infantry.  Never  was  a   more 
desperate  service,  nor  was  ever  exploit  performed  with 

more  valour  and  intrepidity.  They  passed  twenty  abreast, 
in  the  face  of  the  enemy,  tlirough  an  incessant  snower  of 

bulls,  bullets,  and  grenades.  'I'hose  who  followed  them 
took  possession  of  the  bridge,  and  laid  planks  over  the 
broken  arch.  Pontoons  were  fixed  at  the  same  time,  that 

Uie  troops  might  pass  in  different  places  The  Irish  were 
amazed,  confounded,  and  abandoned  the  town  in  the 
utmost  consteniation ;   so  that,  in  half  an  hour,  it  was 

wliolly  secured  by  the  English,  who  did  not  lose  above 

fifty  men  in  the  attack.  Mackay,  Tetteau,  and  Plole- 
macbe,  exhibited  proofs  of  the  most  undaunted  courage  in 
passing  the  river:  and  General  Ginckel,  for  his  conduct, 

intrepidity,  and  success,  on  this  occasion,  was  created 
Earl  of  Athlone.  When  St.  Ruth  was  informed  by  ex- 

press, that  the  English  had  entered  the  river,  he  said  it  was 
impossible  tliey  sliould  pretend  to  take  a   town  which  lie 
covered  with  his  army,  and  that  he  would  give  a   thousand 

pistoles  they  would  attempt  to  force  a   passage.  Sarsfield 
insisted  upon  the  truth  of  the  intelligence,  and  pressed 
him  to  send  succours  to  the  towm :   he  ridiculed  this 

officer’s  fears,  and  some  warm  expostulation  passed  be- 
tween them.  Being  at  length  convinced  that  the  English 

were  in  possession  of  the  place,  he  ordered  some  detach- 
ments to  drive  them  out  again :   but  the  cannon  of  their 

own  works  being  turned  against  them,  they  found  the  task 

impracticable,  and  that  very  night  their  army  decamp^ 
St.  Ruth,  afier  a   march  of  ten  mites,  took  post  at  Aghnm, 

and  having,  by  draughts  from  garrisons,  augmented  his 

army  to  five-and-twenty  thousand  men,  resolved  to  hazard 
a   decisive  engagement. 

§   X.  Ginckel  having  put  Athlone  in  a   posture  of  defence, 

passed  the  Shannon,  and  marched  tip  to  the  enemy,  de- 
termined to  give  them  battle;  though  his  forces  did  not 

exceed  eighteen  tliousand,  and  the  Irish  were  posted  in  a 
very  advantageous  situation.  St.  Ruth  had  made  an 
admirable  disposition,  and  taken  every  precaution  that 

military  skill  could  sugg^t.  His  centre  extended  along 

a   rising  ground,  uneven  in  many  places,  intersected  w'ith 
banks  and  ditclics,  joined  by  lines  of  communication,  and 

fronte<l  by  a   large  bog  almost  impassable.  His  right  was 
fortified  with  entrenchments,  ana  his  left  secured  by  the 

castle  of  Aghrim.  He  harangued  his  army  in  the  roost 

pathetic  strain,  conjuring  them  to  exert  their  courage  in 

defence  of  their  holy  religion,  in  the  exUipation  of  heresy, 
in  recovering  their  ancient  honours  ana  estates,  and  in 

restoring  a   pious  king  to  the  throne,  from  whence  he  had 
been  cxpell^  by  an  unnatural  usurper.  He  employed  the 

priests  to  enforce  his  cxhortatkms ;   to  assure  the  men  that 

they  might  depend  upon  the  prayers  of  the  cliurch  :   and 
that  in  case  they  should  fall  in  rattle,  the  saints  and  angels 

would  convey  their  souls  to  heaven.  'They  are  said  to 
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bav«  svrom  upon  Uie  sacrament  that  they  ̂ vould  not  dc- 
tert  their  colours,  and  to  hace  received  an  onler  that  no 

quarter  should  be  given  to  ihe  French  heretics  in  the  army 
of  the  Prince  of  Orange.  Chneke)  liad  encamjied  on  die 
KoscomnKin  side  of  the  river  Sue,  within  tliree  miles  of 
the  enemy ;   after  having  reconnoitred  their  posture,  he 
resolved,  with  the  advice  of  a   council  of  war,  to  attack 

them  on  Sunday  the  twelfth  day  of  July.  The  necessary 

onlers  being  given,  tlie  army  fiassefl  the  river  al  two  fords 
and  a   stone  bridge,  and,  advancing  to  ihectlgc  of  the  great 

|»g,  ItegHii  about  twelve  o’clock  to  force  the  two  passages, 
in  order  to  possess  the  ground  on  the  otlier  side.  The 

enemy  fought  with  surnrising  fury,  and  the  horse  were 

several  tiim-s  repulsed  ;   out  at  length,  the  troops  upon  the 
right  carried  tJieir  point  by  means  of  some  field  pieces. 
The  day  was  now  so  far  advanced,  that  the  general  deter- 

mined to  postpone  the  battle  tdl  next  morning ;   but  per- 
ceiving some  disorder  among  the  enemy,  and  fearing  thev 

would  decamp  in  the  night,  he  altered  his  resolution,  and 

orde^  llie  attack  to  be  renewed.  At  six  o'clock  in  the 
evening  the  left  wing  of  the  Knglish  advanced  to  die  right 

of  the  Irish,  from  whom  they  met  with  such  a   w;irm  and 
obstinate  reception,  that  it  wa.s  not  widiout  the  most  sur- 

prising efforts  of  courage  and  perseverance  that  thev  at 
length  obliged  them  to  give  ground;  and  even  then  they 
lost  it  by  inches.  St.  Ruth,  seeing  them  in  danger  of  lK?ing 
overpowered,  immediately  detached  succours  to  tliem 
from  his  centre  and  left  wing.  Mackav  no  sooner  per- 

ceived them  weakened  by  these  detachments,  than  he 
ordered  three  battalions  to  skirt  llic  bog,  and  attack  them 
on  the  left,  while  the  centre  advanced  through  the  middle 

of  the  morass,  the  men  wading  up  to  the  waist  in  mud  and 
water.  After  they  had  reach^  the  other  side,  they  found 
themselves  oblig^  to  ascend  a   rugged  hill,  fenc^  with 

hedges  and  ditches ;   and  these  were  lined  with  musque-  ' 
leers,  supported  at  proper  intervals  with  squadrons  of 

cavalry.  They  made  such  a   desperate  resistance,  and  I 

fought  svith  such  impetuosity,  that  the  assailants  were 
repulsetl  into  the  miodle  of  the  bog  with  great  loss,  and 
St.  Ruth  exclaimed — “Now  will  1   dnve  the  English  to  the 

gales  of  Dublin.”  In  this  criticid  conjuncture  Ptolemache 
came  up  with  a   fresh  body  to  sustain  them,  rallied  the 
broken  troops,  and  renewed  the  charge  with  such  vigour, 
that  the  Irish  gave  way  in  their  turn,  and  the  English 
recovered  the  ground  they  had  lost,  though  thev  found  it 
impossible  to  improve  the  advantage.  Mackay  1>rought  a 
b<wy  of  horse  and  dragdons  to  the  a.ssi.sianre  of  tlie  left 
wing,  and  first  turned  the  tide  of  battle  in  favour  of  the 

English.  Major-general  Rouvignv,  who  had  behaved 
with  great  gallantry  during  the  whole  action,  advanced 

with  five  regiments  of  cavalry  to  support  the  centre,  when 
Ruth,  perceiving  his  design,  resolved  to  fall  upon  him 

m   a   dangerous  hollow  way,  which  he  was  obliged  to  y»»$. 
Fortius  purpose,  he  began  to  descend  Kircommodon-hill 
with  his  whole  reserve  of  horse;  but  in  his  way  was  killed 

by  a   cannon-ball.  Ilis  troops  immediately  halted,  and 

his  guards  retreated  with  his  botlv.  His  fate'  dispirit^  the troops,  and  produced  such  conKision  as  Sarsheld  could 

not  remedy;  for  though  he  wu'*  next  in  command,  he 
had  been  at  variance  with  St.  Ruth  since  the  affair  at 

Athloiie,  and  was  ignorant  of  the  plan  he  had  concerted. 

Rouvignv,  having  passed  the  hollow  way  without  oppo- 
sition, chargesi  the  enemy  in  flank,  and  l>ore  down  all 

liefore  him  with  surprising  im|»eluosiiv ;   the  centre  re- 
doubled their  effort^  and  pushesi  the  Irish  to  the  tim  of 

die  hill ;   and  then  the  whole  line  giving  way  at  once  from 
right  to  left,  threw  down  their  arms.  The  foot  fled  towards 

a   bog  in  their  rear,  and  their  horse  tmk  the  route  bv  the 

highway  to  Loughneagh  :   both  were  pursued  by  the  Eng- 
lish cavalry,  who  for  four  miles  made  a   tcnihlc  slaughter. 

In  the  battle,  which  lasted  two  hours,  and  in  Ihe  pursuit, 
above  four  tliousand  of  the  enemy  were  slain,  and  six 
hundred  taken,  together  writh  all  their  baggage,  tents,  pro- 

vision, ammunition,  and  artillerv,  nine-and-twentv  pair  of 
colours,  tweln*  standards,  and  almost  all  the  arm.s  of  the 

infentry.  In  a   word,  the  victory  was  derisive,  and  not 

above  eight  hundred  of  the  English  were  killed  upon  the 
field  of  battle.  TTio  vanquislied  retreated  in  great  con- 

fusion to  Limerick,  where  thev  resolved  to  make  a   final 

stand,  in  hope  of  receiving  such  succours  from  France,  as 
3   I   i 

a.il 

would  cither  enable  tliem  to  retrieve  Uieir  afliiirs,  or  obtain 

good  terms  from  the  court  of  England,  niere  Tyrconncl 

died  of  a   broken  heart,  after  having  survived  his  authority 
and  reputation.  He  had  incurred  tlie  contempt  of  the 
French,  as  well  as  the  hatred  of  the  Irish,  w   hom  he  hud 
advised  to  submit  to  the  new  government,  rather  than 
touilly  ruin  themselves  and  their  faimhes. 

§   .\I.  Iminwliaiely  after  tlw  lattle,  detachments  were 
sent  to  reduce  Eortiimnv,  Bunnachar,  and  Moor-castle, 

considerable  passes  on  the  Shannon,  which  were  acconl- 
ingly  secured.  Then  Oinckel  ailviuited  to  Oalway,  which 

he  summoned  to  surrender ;   but  he  rec«'ive<l  a   defiance 

from  Ixird  Dillon  and  General  D’l  ssone,  who  com- 
mandeii  the  gan-ison.  Tlie  trenches  were  immediately 
o|M-ncd  ;   a   fort  which  commanded  the  approaches  to  the 
town  was  taken  by  assault;  six  regiments  of  foot,  and  four 

suuadrons  of  horse,  jiosscd  the  river  on  jKmtixins  ;   and  the 

place  bi'ing  wholly  invested,  the  governor  thought  proper 
to  capitulate,  llic  garrison  marched  out  with  liie  honours 
of  war,  and  was  allowed  safe  conduct  to  Limerick.  Ginckei 

ilireci^  his  march  to  the  same  town,  which  was  the  only 

post  of  consequence  that  now  held  out  for  King  James. 

>\’ilhin  four  miles  of  the  place  lie  halted,  until  die  hc-avy cannon  could  be  brought  from  Athlonc.  Hearing  dial 

Lutlrcl  had  been  scited  by  the  French  general  D’t’ssone, and  sentenced  to  lie  shot  for  having  proposid  to  surrender, 

he  sent  a   irumpet,  to  tell  the  commander,  that  if  any  per- 
son should  be  put  to  dcadi  for  such  a   proposal,  he  would 

make  retaliation  on  the  Irish  prisoners.  On  the  twenty- 

fifth  day  of  August  the  enemy  were  driven  from  all  their 

adviinc^  post.s  ;   Captain  Cole,  with  a   squadron  of  ships, 
sailed  up  the  Shannon,  and  his  frigates  anchored  in  sight 
of  the  town.  On  the  twenty-sixth  day  of  the  month  the 

haiieries  were  opened,  and  a   line  of  conlravallatioii  was 

formed  ;   the  Irish  armv  lay  encamped  on  the  other  side  of 
the  river,  on  the  roaif  to  Kiilalow,  and  the  fords  were 
guarded  with  four  regiments  of  their  dragoons.  On  the 

fifth  day  of  September,  after  the  town  had  been  almost 
laid  in  rums  by  the  borol>s,  and  large  breaches  made  in  the 

walls  by  the  twitering  cannon,  the  guns  were  dismounted, 
the  out-forts  evacuated,  and  such  otlicr  motions  made  a.s 

indicated  a   resolution  to  aliandon  the  siege.  The  enemy 

expressed  their ,|oy  in  loud  acclamations  ;   but  this  was  of 
short  continuance.  In  the  niglit  the  l>csiegers  began  to 
throw  a   bridge  of  pontoons  over  the  river,  alwut  a   mile 

higher  up  than  the  camp;  and  this  work  wa.s  fin  shed 
be  fore  morning.  A   considerable  body  of  hoise  and  foot 

had  passed  w-lien  the  alarm  wa.s  given  to  the  enemy,  who 
were  seized  with  such  consternation  that  lliey  threw  down 
their  arms,  and  betook  themselves  to  flight,  leaving  behind 

them  (heir  t^nts,  baggage,  two  pieces  of  cannon,  and  one 
.standard,  llie  bridge  was  immediately  removed  nearer 

the  town,  and  fortified  ;   all  the  fords  and  }wis.ses  were 

securerl,  and  the  batteries  continued  firing  inc-essantly  till 
the  twenty-sei'ond  day  of  the  month,  when  Ibnckel  passed 

overwiili'a  division  of  the  army,  and  fourteen  pieces  of cannon.  Almut  four  in  the  afternoon  the  grenadiers 

attacked  the  forts  that  commanded  Thornond-bridge,  and 
carried  them  sword  in  liand,  after  an  obstinate  resistance. 

The  garrison  had  made  a   sally  from  the  town  to  supi>ort 
tliem:  and  this  detachment  wus  driven  back  with  such 

precipitation,  that  the  French  officer  on  command  in  that 

f|uarier,  fearing  the  English  would  enter  |K-'ll-meU  with  the ugitives.  ordered  the  bridge  to  be  drawn  up,  leaving  his 
own  men  to  tlie  furv  of  a   victorious  enemy.  Six  huiidrixl 

were  killed,  two  hundred  taken  prisoners,  including  many 
officers,  and  a   great  mimlier  were  drowned  in  the  Shannon. 

§   XU.  Tlien  the  English  made  a   lodgment  within  ton 

paces  of  the  bridge-foot;  and  tlie  Irish,  seemg  themselves 

surrounded  on  all  siiles,  delerminerl  to  capitulate.  General 
Sarsfield  and  Colonel  \Vahoj»  signified  tneir  resolution  to 
Scravenmore  and  Rouvigiiy  :   hostages  were  exchanged ;   a 

negociation  was  immediately  heguii,  and  hostilities  ceased 
on  both  sides  of  the  river.  The  Iord.s  justices  arrived  in 

the  camp  on  the  first  day  of  October,  and  on  the  fourth  the 

capitulation  was  executed,  extending  to  all  the  places  in 

the  kingdom  that  were  still  in  the  hands  of  the  Irish'.  The Roman  catholics  were  restored  to  the  enjoyment  of  such 

liberty  in  the  exercise  of  religion  as  was  consistent  with  tire 
laws  of  Ireland,  and  conformable  with  that  wliich  lliey 
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ill  iKe  rtMgn  of  Charles  U.  All  |>^rsons  uIun 

•fver  nrrc  enlillcil  to  tl>e  protfKiiuii  of  ihese  laws,  and 

rcstoretl  lo  the  possession  of  their  estates,  privileges, 

und  iinmunilios,  upon  their  submiliiiit  to  the  pn*sent 
;:ovtfnmieni,  and  takina  the  oath  of  allcaiatice  to  their 

niajesiics  Kint;  N\illiam  and  Qiiwn  Miiry,  exwptiny, 
however,  certain  i>ersotis  who  were  forfeite*!  or  exiled. 
Tiiis  article  even  extended  to  all  meahants  of  Limerick,  or 

any  other  tjarribon  nossesvtNl  by  tlie  Irish,  who  happened 
to  be  abroad,  and  nad  not  lionie  arms  since  the  dedantlion 

ni  the  first  year  of  the  present  reign,  provided  they  should 
return  wiihm  the  term  of  eight  months.  All  the  persons 

comprivnl  in  this  and  the  foregoing  article  were  indulged 
tviih  a   gtineral  i»anlon  of  alt  attainders,  outlawries,  treasons, 

misprisions  ot  treason,  premunires,  felonies,  trespasses, 
und  other  crimes  and  misdemeanors  whatsoever,  com- 

muted since  the  beginning  of  the  reign  of  James  II.  and 

the  lonls  justices  proiiiise<l  to  use  their  best  endeavours 
towards  the  levmal  of  such  ailainilers  and  outlawries  as 

had  passed  against  any  of  them  in  parliament.  In  order  to 

allay  the  violence  of  party,  and  extinguish  private  aniniosi- 
ties.  It  was  agreed,  that  no  |>erson  should  be  suisl  or 

impleaded  on  either  side  for  any  trespass,  or  made  ac- 
countable for  the  rents,  tenements,  lands,  or  honsis  he  ha<l 

received  or  enjoyed  since  the  I'egimiing  of  the  war.  F^'ery 
noblenuin  and  gentleman  compriseil  m   these  articles  was 

uulhonzfcd  to  keep  a   swortl,  a   rase  of  pistols,  and  a   gun  for 
Ins  defence  or  amusement.  The  inhabitants  of  lamcrick 

and  other  garrisons  were  permitte<l  to  remove  their  goods 
and  chattels,  without  search,  visitation,  or  iiaymrnt  of  duty. 

Tlie  lords  justices  proinisc<l  to  use  their  lx?si  cndeavoui^, 

that  all  persons  comprehendwl  in  this  capitulation  .should 

for  eight  monifis  lie  protected  from  all  arrests  and  execu- 
tions for  deht  or  damage :   they  undertook,  that  ihcir 

maiesiies  should  ratify  these  articles  within  the  sjiace  of 

eight  montlis,  ami  use  their  endeavours  that  they  might  lie 

r.itifit^d  and  confirmed  in  parliament.  The  subsequent 

article  wa.s  calculated  to  indemnify  t'olonel  John  Brown, 
whose  estate  and  elfecis  had  been  seized  for  the  use  of  the 

Irish  army  bv  Tvrromiel  and  Sarsfield,  which  last  had 
been  creatwl  Lncan  bv  King  James,  and  was  now 

mentioned  by  that  title.  All  persons  were  indulged  wath 
free  leave  to  remove  with  their  families  and  effects  to  any 
other  country  except  England  and  Scotland.  All  officers 

and  soldiers  m   the  service  of  King  James,  comprehending 

even  the  Kapparccs,  willing  to  go  beyond  sea,  were  at 

liberty  to  march  in  liodies  to  the  place  of  embarkation,  to 
be  conveverl  to  the  continent  with  the  French  officers  and 

troofw.  Tlicy  were  furnislicd  with  passports,  convoys,  and 
carnages  by  land  and  water;  ana  Cieneral  (Jincltel  en- 

gaged lo  provide  seventy  ships  if  nece_ssary  for  their  trans- 
portation, wilh  two  men  of  war  for  the  accommorlalion  of 

their  officers,  and  to  serve  as  a   convoy  to  the  fleet.  It  was 
stipulated.  That  the  nrovisions  and  forage  for  their  subsi.st- 
eiice  should  In*  naia  for  on  their  amval  in  France;  that 
hostages  should  lie  given  for  this  indemnification,  as  well 

as  for  the  return  of  the  shi|>s  ;   that  all  the  gamsons  should 
march  out  of  tlioir  rcsjiective  towns  and  fortresses  with  the 
honours  of  war:  that  the  Irish  should  have  liberty  to 
trans|>ort  tune  hundred  horses:  that  those  who  should 

choose  to  stay  behind,  might  dis|>osc  of  themselves  accord- 
ing to  their  own  fancy,  after  having  surrendered  ihcir  arms 

to  such  commissioners  as  the  general  sliould  apiKmii  :   that 

all  prisoners  of  war  should 'be  set  at  liberty  on  oolh  sides  ; 
dial  the  general  should  provide  two  vessels  to  carry  over 
two  different  persons  to  France,  wilh  intimation  of  this 

treaty  ;   and  that  none  of  those  who  were  willing  to  quit  the 
kingdom  should  he  detained  on  account  of  debt,  or  anv 

other  pretence. — This  is  the  substance  of  the  famous  treaty 
of  I.imcrirk,  which  the  Irish  Roman  catholics  considereil 

as  the  great  charier  of  their  civil  and  religious  liberties. 
The  town  of  Limerick  was  surrendered  to  (finckcl;  but 
both  sides  agrt-ed,  llial  the  two  armies  should  entrench 
themselves  till  the  Irish  coiihl  embark,  that  no  disorders 
might  arise  from  a   communication. 

§   XIII.  The  protestani  subjects  of  Ireland  were  ex- 
tremely disgusted  at  tlicse  concessions  made  in  favour  of 

vanquislietl  reliels,  who  had  exercised  such  acU  of  cruelty 
ami  rapine.  They  complaine*!,  lliat  they  themselves,  who 

had  suffered  for  their  loyally  to  King  \N'»lliam,  were 
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neglcclcil,  and  obliged  lo  sit  down  with  their  losses,  while 
their  enemies,  who  had  shed  so  much  blood  in  op|K>sing 

his  government,  were  indemnifuil  by  the  articles  of  the 

cafutuhUion,  and  even  favoured  with  particular  indulgences, 

'lliey  were  dismis>ed  with  the  honours  of  war ;   they 

were  transporteil.  at  the  goreniment’s  expense,  to  fight 
against  the  English  in  foreign  countries;  an  honourable 

provision  was  made  for  tlie  Happarees,  who  were  professed 
liandiiti:  the  Homan  catholic  interest  in  Ireland  obtained 

the  sanction  of  regal  authority :   attainders  were  overlooked, 

forfeitures  annulled,  pardons  extended,  and  laws  set  aside, 
in  onler  to  effect  a   pacification.  Oincke)  had  received 

orders  to  put  an  end  to  the  war  at  any  rate,  that  ̂ Vtiham 
might  convert  his  whole  influence  and  attention  to  the 

afl'airs  of  the  continent.  \Vhcn  the  articles  of  capitulation 
were  ratified,  and  hostages  exchanged  for  their  being  duly 
executed,  about  two  thousand  Irish  foot,  and  three  hundred 

horse,  began  their  march  for  Cork,  where  they  proposed  to 

take  sliipping  for  France,  under  the  conduct  of  Sarsfield  : 
but  three  regiments,  refusing  to  quit  the  kingdom,  delivered 

up  tlieir  arms,  and  dispersed  to  their  former  habitation. 
iSose  w   ho  remained  at  1-imcrick  embarked  on  the  seventh 

day  of  Novemlx*r,  in  F'rench  transports  ;   and  sailed  imme- diately lo  France,  under  the  convoy  of  a   French  squadron, 

which'  had  amved  in  the  bay  of  Dingle  immediately  after the  eaihtnlation  was  signed.  Twelve  tliousand  men  chose 

to  unaergo  exile  from  Uieir  native  country,  rather  than  sub- 

mit lo  the  government  of  King  William.  When  they 
amved  in  France,  they  wire  welcomed  by  a   letter  from 
James,  who  thanked  ifieni  for  their  loyalty  ;   assured  them 

they  should  still  serve  under  his  commission  and  com- 
mand ;   and  that  the  king  of  France  had  already  given 

orders  for  their  being  new  clothed,  and  put  into  quarters  of 
refreslimenl. 

i   Xl\’.  nic  reiluction  of  Ireland  being  thus  completed, 
Baron  (Jinckel  returned  to  Fyngland,  where  he  was  solemnly 

tliankwl  by  the  House  of  Commons  for  his  great  services, 
after  he  had  been  created  Earl  of  Athlonc  by  his  majesty. 

When  the  parliament  met  on  the  twenty-second  day  of 
October,  the  king,  in  liis  speech,  insisted  upon  the  necessity 
of  sending  a   strong  fleet  to  sea  early  in  the  season,  and  of 
maintaining  a   considerable  army,  to  annoy  the  enemy 

abroad,  as  well  a.s  to  protoi-t  the  kmedom  from  insult  and 
inva.Mon  ;   for  which  pur|Hises,  he  said,  sixtv-fivc  thousand 
men  would  be  barely  sufficient.  F.ach  iTouse  presented 

an  address  of  congratulation  upon  his  majesty's  safe  return 
to  England,  and  on  die  reduction  of  I   reland :   they  promised 

to  assist  him,  to  the  utmost  of  their  power,  in  prosecuting 

the  war  with  France ;   and,  at  the  same  time,  drew  up  ad- 

dresses to  the  queen,  acknowledging  her  prudent  adminis- 

tration during  his  majesty’s  absence.  Notwithstanding 
this  appearance  of  cordiality  and  complaisance,  a   spirit  of 
discontent  had  insinuated  itself  into  both  Houses  of  parlia- 

ment. and  even  infected  great  part  of  the  nation. 

§   XV'.  A   great  number  of  individuals,  who  wished  w’eli 
lo  ihcir  couiUrv,  could  not,  without  anxiety  and  resent- 

ment, behold  the  interest  of  the  nation  sacnficed  lo  foreign 

connexions,  and  the  king’s  favour  so  partiallv  bestowed 
t^n  Dutchmen,  in  prejudice  to  his  Englisli  subjects. 
Tiiey  observed  that  the  number  of  forces  lie  demanded 
was  considerablv  greater  than  that  of  any  army  which  had 

ever  been  paid  bv  the  public,  even  when  the'  nation  was in  the  most  imminent  danger;  that,  instead  of  contributing 

us  allies  to  the  inainienam'e  of  the  war  u|>on  the  continent, 
ihev  had  embarked  as  principals,  and  bore  the  greatest 

part  of  the  bunlen,  though  they  liad  the  least  share  of  tlie 
profit.  Hiey  even  insinuated,  that  such  a   standing  army 
was  more  cakulateil  to  make  the  king  absolute  at  home, 

than  to  render  him  formidable  abroad ;   and  the  secret 

friends  of  the  late  king  did  not  fail  to  enforce  these  ii>- 
siniutioii.s.  Thev  renewed  their  animadversions  upon  the 

disatrreeabie  part  of  his  character;  they  dwelt  upon  his 

|)Toud  reserve,  his  sullen  silence,  his  imperious  disfiosi- 
tion,  and  his  ba.se  ingratitude,  particularly  to  the  Foirl  of 

Marlborough,  whom  he  had  dismissed  from  all  his  env- 

plovmenls,  immediately  after  the  signal  exploits  he  had 
performed  in  Ireland.  Tlie  disgrace  of  Ims  nobleman 

was  partly  ascribed  to  the  fret?tiom  with  which  he  had 
coinpKiin^  of  the  king's  undervaluing  his  services,  and 
partly  to  the  intrigues  of  his  wife,  who  had  gained  an 
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Bvremlaijcy  ovtr  llie  l*rlt>c*‘5*  Anne  of  Denmark,  and  is 
Mid  to  have  emplovcil  her  influence  in  fomcnlinj;  a 

jealousy  between  il>e  two  sisters.  Tlie  malcontents  of 
the  whitish  faction,  onraj^ed  to  find  their  credit  declining 

at  court,  joined  in  the  cry  which  the  Jacobites  had  raised 
a^inst  the  povemment.  They  sminleil  not  to  say,  that 

the  arts  of  corruption  were  shamcfullv  practised,  to  si*cure 
a   raajonly  in  parliament ;   that  the  kinp  was  as  lender  of 

the  prerogative  as  any  of  his  predecessors  had  ever  been ; 
and  that  he  even  ventured  to  admit  Jacobites  into  his 

council,  bccavise  they  were  the  knoxvn  tools  of  arbitrary 
power.  These  reflections  alluded  to  the  Earls  of  Rochester 

and  RaneUph,  who,  with  Sir  Kdward  Seymour,  had  been 

lately  created  privy-councillors.  Rochester  entenained 
very  high  notions  of  retral  authority ;   he  pro|K)<ed  severity 
as  one  of  the  best  supjiorts  of  government ;   was  clear  in 
his  understanding,  violent  in  his  temper,  and  incorrupt  in 

bis  principles.  Hanelagh  svas  a   man  of  parts  and  phsisnre, 
who  possessed  the  most  plausible  and  winning  address : 

and  wras  capable  of  transacting  the  most  important  and 
intricate  affairs,  in  the  midst  of  riot  and  debauchery,  lie 
had  managed  the  revenue  of  Ireland  in  the  reign  of 

Charles  II.  He  enjoyed  Ore  office  of  pay-master  in  the 
army  of  King  James ;   and  now  maintaineil  the  same  foot- 

ing under  the  government  of  William  and  Mary.  Sir 
Edward  Sevmour  was  the  proudest  commoner  in  England, 

and  the  boldest  orator  that  ever  filled  the  speaker’s  chair. 
He  was  intimately  acquainted  with  the  business  of  the 

House,  and  knew  everv  individual  member  so  exactly, 
that  with  one  glance  of  his  eve  he  could  prognosticate  the 

fate  of  every  motion.  He  had  o|)poseel  the  court  with 

great  acrimony,  questioned  the  king’s  title,  censured  lus 
conduct,  and  reflected  upon  his  character.  Nevertheless, 
he  now  became  a   proselyte,  and  was  brought  into  liie 
treasury. 

§   X\'I.  'Die  Commons  voted  three  millions,  four  hun- 
dred and  eleven  thousand,  six  hundred  and  seventy-five 

pounds,  for  the  use  of  the  ensuing  year :   but  the  esla- 
nlishmenl  of  funds  for  raising  these  supplies  was  retarded, 

partly  by  tlie  ill-humour  of  the  opposition,  and  partly  by 
intervening  affairs,  that  diverted  the  attention  of  tlie  Com- 

mons. Several  eminent  merchants  presentetl  a   petition 
10  the  House  against  the  F.ast  India  company,  cnarging 
them  with  manifold  abuses;  at  the  same  time,  a   count*’r- 

|>elilion  was  deliverer)  by  the  company,  and  the  aff.iir 
referretl  to  the  examination  of  a   committee  appointed  for 
that  ptir|>ose.  After  a   minute  inquiry  into  the  nature  of 
the  complaints,  the  Commons  votctl  certain  regulations 

With  re'iiecl  to  the  slock  and  the  traffic;  and  resolved  to 

petition  nis  majesty,  that,  according  to  the  said  regulations, 
the  East  India  company  should  be  incorporated  bv 
charter,  nic  committee  wa.s  ordered  to  bring  in  a   bill 

for  this  establishment :   but  divers  petitions  being  presented 

against  it,  and  the  company’s  answers  proving  unsatis- 
factory, the  House  addressed  the  king  to  dissolve  It,  and 

grant  a   charter  to  a   new  company.  He  said  it  was  an  af- 
fair of  great  importance  to  the  trade  of  the  kingdom  ;   there- 

fore, he  w’ould  consider  the  sulyect,  and  in  a   liule  lime 
return  a   positive  answer.  Tlie  |wrliament  was  likewise 

amused  by  a   pretended  conspiracy  of  the  papists  in  Lan- 
cashire, to  ruse  a   rebellion,  and  restore  James  to  the  throne. 

Several  persons  were  seizeil,  and  some  witnesses  examined : 
but  nothing  appeared  to  justify  the  information.  At  length 

one  Fuller,  a   pnsoner  in  the  king's  bench,  oflrred  hU 
evidence,  and  was  brought  to  the  bar  of  the  House  of 

Commons,  where  he  produced  some  papers.  He  obtained 
a   blank  pass  from  tlie  king  for  two  jicrsons,  who,  lie  said, 
would  come  from  the  continent  to  give  evidence.  He 
was  afterwards  examinetl  at  his  own  lodgings,  where 
he  affirmed,  that  Colonel  Thomas  Delaval,  and  James 
Hayes,  were  the  witnesses  for  whom  he  hail  proaircd  the 

pass  and  the  protection.  Search  was  made  for  them,  ac- 

cording to  his  direction  ;   but  no  such  fiersons  were  founil. 

'I’lieii  the  House  declared  Fuller  a   notorious  impostor, 
cheat,  and  false  accuser.  He  was,  at  tlie  request  of  the 
Commons,  prosecuted  by  the  attorney  generd,  and  sen- 

tenced to  «tand  in  tbe  pillory  ;   a   disgrace  which  he  accord- 
ingly underwent. 

'   1 1**  !»•%  In  0»n  srvlon  IN^m  ;   mi  iu  I   for  Iht 
Mthol  »upfrcTtiwy  }ii  iitliu,i|.  mhJ  •p|mif)hiicoth^rM(li«  ,   wt  f<»r  tuVins 

H.ui 

§   X\'II.  A   bill  for  regukiting  trials  in  casc-s  of  high 
treason,  having  beiui  laid  aside  by  the  Lords  in  the  prt:- 
cee<img  session,  was  now  again  brought  njwn  the  caipet, 
and  fossed  the  lower  House.  The  design  of  this  hill  was 
to  secure  the  subject  from  the  rigours  to  which  he  had 

been  exposed  in  tlie  late  reigns:  it  provnlwl,  that  the 
prisoner  should  lie  furnished  with  a   copy  of  his  indictment, 
as  also  of  the  tiannel,  ten  days  before  )iis  trial ;   and,  lliat 

his  witneises  sliould  be  examined  upon  oath,  as  well  as 
those  of  the  crown.  The  Lords  in  Oieir  own  bcdialf,  abided 

a   clause,  enacting,  that  upon  the  trial  of  any  |>eer  nr 

peeress,  for  treason  or  misprision  of  tn-nson,  all  the  peers 
who  have  a   right  to  sit  and  vote  in  parliament  slioiiUl  l>e 
duty  summoned  to  assist  at  the  trial:  that  this  notice 

should  he  given  twenty  days  before  the  trial ;   and,  that 

every  peer  so  summoned,  and  appearing,  should  vole  ujion 
the  occasion.  The  Commons  rejected  this  amendment: 

and  a   free  conference  ensued.  Tlic  point  was  argued  with 

great  vivacity  on  both  sides,  which  served  only  to  inflame 
the  dispute,  and  render  each  party  the  more  tenacious  of 
their  own  opinion.  After  three  conferences  that  prorJiiced 

nothing  but  animosity,  the  bill  wtis  dropporl :   for  the 

Commons  resolved  to  bear  the  hardships  of  which  they 

complained,  rather  than  be  relieved  at  the  ex|)cnsc  of 
purenasing  a   new  privilege  to  the  Lords;  and  without 
this  advantage  the  reers  would  not  contribute  to  their 

relief. 
§   XVIII.  The  next  object  that  engrosserl  the  attention 

of  the  lower  House,  was  the  miscarriage  of  the  flei’t  during 

the  summer’s  ex|Kr<tition.  Admiral  Russel,  who  com- 
manded at  sea,  having  l>een  joined  by  a   Dutch  squadron, 

sailed  in  quest  of  the  enemy  ;   but  as  the  French  king  had 

receivetl  undoubted  intelligence,  that  the  coinhined  squa- 
drons were  superior  to  his  navy  in  number  of  shi|»s  and 

weight  r>f  meta\  he  ordered  Tourville  to  avoid  an  engage- 
ment. Tliis  officer  acterl  with  such  vigilance,  caution,  and 

dextOTity.as  hafllwi  .all  the  endeavours  of  Russel,  who  was, 

moreover,  perplvxe<l  with  obscure  and  contradictory  orders. 
Nevertheless,  ne  cniiscil  all  summer,  either  in  the  channel 

or  in  soundings,  for  the  protection  of  the  trade,  and,  in 

particular,  secured  the  homeward-bound  Smynia  fleet,  in 
which  the  English  and  Dutch  had  a   joint  concern,  amount- 

ing to  fourrnillions  sterling.  Having  scoure<l  the  channel, 

and  sailerl  along  gr»‘.at  part  of  the  Frtmch  coast,  he  returned 
to  Torliay  in  the  lieginiung  of  August,  and  received  fresh 

orders  to  pul  to  sea  again,  notwithstanding  his  repeated 
remonstrances  against  exposing  large  ships  to  the  storms 

that  a^^vavs  blow  about  the  tin  e   of  the  equinox.  He  there- 

fore sailed  b.ack  to  soundings,  where  he  continu'd  cniising 

till  the  six-ond  day  of  September,  when  he  was  overtaken 
by  a   violent  tempest,  which  drove  him  into  the  channel, 
and  obliged  him  to  make  for  the  port  of  Plymouth.  Tlie 

weather  licing  hazy,  he  reached  the  Sound  with  great  diffi- 
culty :   the  Coronation,  a   second-rate,  foundered  at  anchor 

ofl'the  Ram-head:  the  Harwich, a   thinl-rate, bulged  upon 
the  rocks  and  perished ;   two  others  ran  ashore,  but  were 
got  off  with  liule  damage:  but  the  whole  fleet  was  scat- 

teretl  and  distresseil.  Tlie  nation  mumiureil  at  the  sup- 
posed misconduct  of  the  admiral,  and  the  Commons  .sulv 

jected  him  to  an  inquiry:  but,  when  they  ex.amined  his 

papers,  order*,  ami  msiructions,  they  perceived  he  had 
adnertd  to  them  with  great  punctuality,  and  thought 

proper  to  drop  the  prosecution  out  of  tcndernes<  to  the 
ministry.  Then  the  House  look  into  consideration  some 
letters  which  had  been  intercepted  in  a   French  ship  taken 

by  Sir  Ralph  Delaval.  Tlirw  of  these  are  said  to  have 
l>een  written  by  King  Janu*-*,  and  the  n*st  sealed  with  hit 

»e.il.  'Ilu'v  related  to  the  plan  of  an  insurceciion  iii  S<*ol- 
land,  and  in  the  northern  |iarts  of  England  :   I.egge,  I.ord 
D.irtmoulh,  w   ith  one  Crew,  being  mentioned  in  them  as 

agents  and  alKltors  in  the  design,  warrants  were  immedi- 

nlely  issued  against  them;  Cn*w  absconded,  hut  I/ird 
Darlnioutli  was  committed  to  the  Tower.  I/>rd  Pnwion 

was  examined  touching  some  cyphers  whii’h  they  could 

not  axplain,  and  pretending  ignorance,  wa.s  iinprismirsi  in 
Newgate,  from  whence,  however,  he  soon  obtained  his  re- 

lease. The  funds  for  the  supplies  for  the  ensuing  ye.ar 

Ining  esUhiished,  and  several  acts*  passed  relating  to  <lo- 

■   rt^rrr  frt>m  wi-n#  ntf-iKlrrv.  unit  briniinff  Aih»r»  lo  iMinifchrrirn* ; 
Ml  MfiMa'l  (>c«r  ttiMlini ;   mi  art  for  reesmne  Ihr  |iistiwBir«.  ml  'ri'tinf 
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inosiic  resulauons,  lht»  king,  on  ihe  twonty-fourth  day  of 
Fehruarv,  closed  the  ne^sion  with  a   short  speech,  thanking 

the  parhamenl  for  ibeir  demonsirations  of  afiection  in  tlie 

hl>er<U  supplieti  they  had  granted,  and  comtnunicating  his 

intention  of  repairing  spo^ily  to  the  continent.  Ti)en  tlie 
two  Houses,  at  Ins  desire,  adjoun»ed  tliemwlves  to  the 

twelfth  day  of  April,  an<i  the  parliament  wxs  afterwanls 

prorogued  to  the  twenty-ninth  of  May  by  nroclamation.*' 
§   XIX.  The  king  had  suffered  so  mucli  in  his  reputa- 

tion by  his  com|)la:sance  to  the  presbylerians  of  Scotland, 

and  w'as  so  displeased  with  the  conduct  of  that  stubliorn 
sect  of  religionists,  that  he  thought  proper  to  admit  some 

pn  latists  into  theaduiinistration.  Johnston,  who  had  l^een 

sent  envoy  to  the  Elector  of  llrandenhurgb,  w-as  recalled, 
ami  with  the  Master  of  Stair,  made  joint  secretary  of  Scot- 

land; Melvill,  who  had  declined  in  his  irniiortance,  was 

made  lord  privy-seal  of  that  kingdom :   Tweedale  was 
coiistitutcsl  lord  chancellor :   Crawfurd  retained  the  office 

of  president  of  the  council ;   and  Lothian  \vas  ap|>oiiited 

high  commissioner  to  the  general  assembly.  The  parlia- 
ment was  adjourned  to  the  fifteenth  dav  of  April,  because 

it  was  not  yet  coroplianl  enough  to  be  assembled  with 

safety ;   and  t!»e  episcopal  clergv  were  admitted  to  a   share 
of  the  church-government.  Tliese  measure^,  instead  of 

healing  the  divisions,  served  only  to  inflame  the  animosity 

of  the  two  parties.  Ibe  episcopalians  triumphed  in  the 

king’s  favour,  and  beg-.in  to  treat  their  anUgonisU  with  in- 
solence and  scorn :   the  presbvtcrians  were  incense<i  to  see 

their  friends  disgraced,  and  their  enemies  dislinguishwl  by 
the  royal  indulgence.  They  insisted  upon  the  authority  of 

the  law,  which  hap|>cned  to  bo  upon  tlicir  side  :   they  be- 
came more  than  ever  sour,  surly,  and  implacable;  they 

refused  to  concur  with  the  prclal'ists  or  abate  in  the  least 
circumstance  of  discipline;  and  Uk;  assembly  w.xs  dis- 

solved, without  any  lime  or  place  assigned  lor  the  next 

meeting.  The  presbylerians  prrrtended  an  independent 
right  of  assembling  annually,  even  wiiliout  a   call  from  his 

majesty  ;   lliey  therefore  adjourned  themselves,  after  having 
protested  against  the  dissolution,  llie  king  resented  tliis 

measure,  as  an  insolent  invasion  of  the  prerogntive,  and 
conceived  an  aversion  to  the  whole  sect,  who,  in  their  timi, 

began  to  lose  all  rtsj^ieci  for  his  jiorson  and  government. 
§   XX.  As  tht  hignlandm  were  not  yet  totally  reduced, 

the  Earl  of  Breadalbane  underltwk  to  lirin;t  them  over,  bv 

clisinhuting  sums  of  money  among  their  chiefs;  and  fif- 

teen thousand  |Kmnds  were  I'cmiiteil  from  England  for 
this  purpose.  The  clans  l>cing  informed  of  this  rc-rniitancc, 

susjH.*ctW  that  the  earl’s  dc'-ign  was  to  appropriate  to  him- 
setr  the  best  p.art  of  the  inoiiev,and  when  he  l>egan  to  treat 
widi  (licm,  made  such  extravagant  demands,  tliat  he  found 

his  scheme  impracticubic.  He  wxs  therefore  obliged  to 
refund  the  sum  he  had  receiveil ;   and  he  re.solveil  to  wreak 

his  vengeance  with  the  first  opportunity,  on  those  wJjohad 

fruslr.iUil  his  inlenlimi.  He  who  chiefly  thwarted  his  ne- 

gociation,  wus  Macdonald  of  Glencoe,  whose  opposition 
ruse  from  a   private  circumstance,  which  ought  to  have  hatl 

no  effect  «fK)n  a   tr«ily  that  rcgaixlcfl  the  public  we.il. 

Macdonald  had  plunder'd  the  lands  of  Breadalbane  during 
tile  course  of  liosiiliticH  ;   and  this  nobleman  insisted  u|ion 

being  indemnified  for  his  losses,  from  the  other's  sltare  of 
tlic  money  which  he  was  employed  to  distrihiile.  Tlie 
higlilander  not  only  refused  to  lu  ijuiescc  in  these  terms, 

but,  by  ht.s  influence  among  the  clans,  defeated  the  whole 
scheme,  anti  the  carl  tn  revenge  devoted  him  to  destruc- 

tion. King  William  had  by  proclamation  offered  an  in- 
demnity to  all  those  who  had  been  in  anns  against  him, 

piovidini  iJicy  would  .submit,  and  lake  the  oaths  by  a   cer- 

tain day ;   and  this  wxs  prolonged  to  the  c1o:m)  of  the  pre- 
sent year,  with  a   denunciation  of  military  execution  against 

those  who  should  hold  out  after  the  end  of  December. 

Macdonald,  intimidated  by  this  declaration,  repaired  on 

the  very  Ixst  day  of  the  month  to  Forl-William,  and  de- 

sired Uiat  the  oaths  might  be  tendered  to  him  by  C'olone! 

th«  cf  cufiitxc  of  a>rtd«;  an  art  for  Ihr  ralirf  of  nxlitor*  ai.'J>ina 

fraiidulmi  <levK‘n:  an  >rt  <nr  mplximitit  and  Mipptyint  thr  tlrfM-ts  of 
f««rmrr  !■««  Inr  il>«  trUlrtneal  o(  IHe  |xnr  ;   ao  art  for  ih«  ruc.tnraxrnMiil 
of  tli«  brr<Kjuitf  aiul  lerdmB  oi  cattle  ;   au4  att  ai  t   for  um  ertainios  tlia  liUws 
ol'IiriTiti  Bivl  Ra«. 

f   in  il>«  tTiuf!w  of  lhi«  an^rw).  Dr.  Wrlwoml,  a   VnciiOi  phtairixti.  was 

tahni  into  rus'ivly.  utxl  rr|>rir:t>>iMlr<l  nt  thr  liar  i>l  tlir  iIntiM  ot  ( 'mntm.RS, 
'ur  iMivmaieflrr.tril  t>p««  ihal  limiM  in  a   wM-kly  imiw-r  titliiini  Mro  iiriiif 
Katuciuiuk  ,   but.  MU  wm  wrilirn  in  d«lciK«  ut  IW  ao'itit'nrnl.  Hit 

Hill,  governor  of  that  fortress.  As  this  officer  was  not 

vested  with  the  power  of  a   civil  magistrate,  he  rt'fus^  to 
administer  them ;   and  Macdonald  set  out  immediately  for 

Inverary,  the  county-town  of  Argy  le.  Though  the  ground 
w’as  covered  with  snow,  and  the  weather  mtemwly  cold, 
he  travelled  with  such  diligence,  that  Uie  term  prescribed 

by  the  proclamation  was  but  one  day  elapsed  when  he 
reached  tlie  place,  ami  addressed  himselt  to  Sir  John 

Campltell,  shenft'  of  the  county,  vvho,  in  consideraiiou  of 
his  disappointmcnl  at  Fort-William,  was  prevailed  upon 
to  administer  the  oaths  to  him  and  lus  udherenU.  Tnen 

they  returned  to  their  own  habitations  in  the  valley  of 
Glencoe,  in  full  confidence  of  being  protected  by  the  go- 

vernment, to  which  they  liad  so  solemnly  submiiied. 

§   XXL  Breadalbane  had  represented  Macdonald  at 
court  xs  an  incorrigible  relvel,  as  a   ruffian  inured  to  blood- 

shed and  raping,  who  would  never  be  obedient  to  the  laws 
of  his  country ;   nor  live  peaceably  under  any  sovereign. 

He  observed  that  he  had  paid  no  regard  to  the  prodaina- 
tiun,  and  proposed  that  the  government  should  sacrifice 
him  to  t)i6  quiet  of  the  kingdom,  in  extirpating  him,  with 

his  family  and  dependents,  by  military  execution.  His 

advice  wxs  sup|Kuie<l  by  the  suggestions  of  the  other  Scot- 

tish ministers:  and  the' king,  whose  chief  virtue  was  not 
humamiy,  signed  a   warrant  for  the  destruction  of  those 

unhappy  people,  thougii  it  does  not  appear  that  he  knew 

of  Macdonalu's  submission.  An  order  for  this  barbarous 

execution,  signed  and  counter-signed  by  his  majesty's  own 
hand,  being  transmitted  to  the  Master  of  Stair,  sccretarr 

fur  Scotland,  this  minister  sent  |>articular  directions  to 

Livingstone,  who  commanded  the  troops  in  that  kingdom, 
to  put  the  inhabitants  of  Glencoe  to  the  sword,  charging 

him  to  take  no  prisoners,  that  the  scene  might  be  more  ter- 

rible. In  the  mouth  of  February,  Captain  Campbell,  of 
(Jlenlyonj  by  virtue  of  an  order  from  Major  Duncanson, 
marched  into  the  valley  of  Glencoe,  with  a   company  of 

sohliers  belonging  to  Argyle’s  regiment,  on  pretence  of 

levying  the  arrears  of  the  land-tax  mid  hearth-money. 
cn  Macdonald  demanded  whether  they  came  as  friend.s 

or  enemies,  he  answered,  as  friends,  and  promised,  upon 

his  honour,  that  neither  he  nor  his  people  should  sustain 
the  least  injury.  In  consequence  of  inis  declaration,  he 

and  his  men  were  received  with  the  most  cordial  hospi- 
talitv,  and  live<l  fifteen  days  with  Uie  men  of  the  valley,  in 

all  the  appearance  of  the  most  unreserved  frieudship.  At 
length  the  fatal  period  approached.  Macdonald  and 

Campbell  having  passed  the  day  together,  parted  aixml 

seven  in  the  evening,  with  mutual  professions  of  the  warm- 

est affection.  Tlie  younger  Maraonald,  perceiving  the 

guards  doubled,  began  to  suspect  some  treacnerv-,  and  com- 
municated his  suspicion  to  liis  brother;  hut  neither  he 

nor  the  father  would  harbour  tl>e  least  doubt  of  Campbell’s 
sinoeritv;  nevertlieless.  the  two  young  men  went  forth 

privately,  to  make  furtlier  observations.  Tliev  overheard 
the  common  sohliers  say  they  liked  not  tlie  work ;   that 

though  they  would  have  willingly  fought  the  Macdonalds 

of  the  Glen  feirly  in  the  field,  they  held  it  base  to  murder 
them  in  cold  blood,  but  that  their  officers  were  answtiable 

for  the  treachery.  When  the  youths  hasted  back  to  apprize 
their  father  of  the  impending  danger,  they  saw  the  iiouse 
already  surrounded  ;   they  heard  the  discharge  of  muskets, 
the  shrieks  of  women  and  children ;   and  lieing  destitute 

of  arms,  secured  their  own  lives  by  immediate  flight.  The 

savage  ministers  of  vengeance  had  entered  the  old  man’s 
chamber  and  shot  liim  through  the  head.  He  foil  down 

dead  in  the  arms  of  his  wife,  who  died  next  day  distracted 

bv  the  horror  of  her  husband's  fate.  Tlie  Laird  of  Au- 

chintrincken,  Macdonald's  guest,  who  had  three  months 
before  this  period  suhinitte<l  to  the  govenimcnt,  and  at  this 

very  time  had  a   protection  in  his  pocket,  was  put  to  death 
without  miestion.  A   boy  of  eight  years,  who  fell  at 

f'amphell  5   feet,  imploring  mercy,  and  offering  to  serve 
him  for  life,  vvas  stabbed  to  the  heart  by  one  Drummond, 

unpctn^oit  nf  hta  phj-»irl»iw  in  ofHtnarr.  At  Uib  prrirvt.  Chwl«» 
MontMKu.  Bftrrwar'H  E«r1  r>t  HahtBii.  diMinxuubtd  hinisetr  io  Die  llotue 
of  (   t>v  lti«  fine  la(eiit»  nud  rlmixencc.  11m  pttry  seal  «as  mm> 
miMnl  (n  Itie  Mrl  ol  Peml>mlke;  lyml  vi»r«int  Sydney  w»»  rreiitr.1  |43m1 

lieutenant  of  Iniaiylt  Sir  .Inhn  Snmmen  atipniDlail  alOmey-irner^l ; 
aixl  Itie  we  of  l.«iK<iln,  vurani  hy  the  death  of  Harlow,  mnterreii  ii|Win  Dr. 
I   home*  I   eiiniwMt.  wt«  l<a>1  been  re<  uniiocDdrd  to  Utt  km:;  aa  a   diviue  re> 
matkaliie  lor  hit  |>i«ly  atxi  muderalKio. 
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9   BubuUcrn  officer.  £i^hl>aiid-thirty  persons  suffered  in 

this  manner,  the  prater  part  of  whom  were  surprised  in 
tbeir  beds,  and  hurried  into  ̂ emiiy  before  they  nad  time 
to  implore  t)ie  divine  mercy.  The  design  was  to  butcher 

all  Uie  males  under  seventy  that  lived  in  the  valle>',  the 
number  of  whom  amounted  to  two  hundred ;   but  some  of 
the  detachments  did  not  arrive  soon  enough  to  secure  the 

passes,  so  that  one  hundred  and  sixty  cscafted.  Campbell, 

(saving  perpetrated  this  brutal  massacre,  ordered  all  tfie 
bouses  to  be  burned,  made  a   prey  of  all  the  cattle  and 
effects  that  were  found  in  the  raltoy,  and  left  the  helpless 
women  and  children,  whose  fathers  and  husbands  he  had 
murdered,  naked  and  forlorn,  without  covering,  food,  or 
shelter,  in  the  midst  of  the  snow  that  covered  the  whole 

face  of  the  country,  at  the  distance  of  six  long  miles  from 

any  inhabited  place.  Distracted  with  grief  and  horror, 
surrounded  with  the  shades  of  night,  shivering  with  cold, 

and  appalled  with  the  apprehension  of  imm^iate  death 
from  me  swords  of  those  who  had  sacrificed  their  friends 

and  kinsmen,  they  could  not  endure  such  a   complication 

of  calamities,  but  generally  perished  in  the  waste  before 
thev  could  receive  the  least  comfort  or  assistance.  This 

barbarous  massacre,  performed  under  the  sanction  of  King 

William’s  authority,  answered  the  immediate  purf>ose  of 
the  court,  by  sinking  terror  into  the  hearts  of  llie  Jacobite 

highlanders':  but  at  the  same  time  excited  the  horror  of  all 
those  who  had  not  renounced  every  sentiment  of  humanitv, 

and  produced  such  an  aversion  to  the  government  as  all 
the  arts  of  a   ministry  could  never  totallv  surmount.  A 

detail  of  the  particulars  was  published  at  Paris,  with  many 
exaggerations,  and  the  Jacobites  did  not  fail  to  expatiate 

upon  every  circumstance,  in  domestic  libels  and  private 
PiirnH.  Conversation.  The  king,  alarmed  at  ilie  out- 

K*Ts^Iiii!m^*  ̂    cry  which  was  raised  ujion  this  occasion, 

Sav.  Hi^'  Offered  an  inmiirj  to  be  set  on  foot,  and  disi^ iiaJi*.  Voitiirt.  missed  the  Master  of  Stair  from  his  em- 

ployment of  secretary ;   he  likewise  pretended  that  he  had 

subscribed  the  order  amidst  a   lieap  of  other  papers,  with- 

out knowing  the  purport  of  it ;   but  as  he  did  not  severely 
punish  thoM  who  Iim  made  his  authority  subservient  to 

their  own  cruel  revenge,  the  imputation  stuck  fast  to  his 
character;  and  the  highlanders, though  terrified  into  silence 

and  submission,  were  inspired  with  the  most  implacable 

resentment  against  his  person  and  administration. 

D   1692  §   XXII.  A   great  number  in  both  kingdoms
 

waited  impatiently  for  an  opportunity  to 

declare  in  behalf  of  their  exiled  monarch,  who  was  punc- 
tually infonned  of  all  these  transactions,  and  endeavoured 

to  make  his  advantage  of  the  growing  discontent.  King 
William  having  settled  the  domestic  affairs  of  the  nation,  i 

and  exerted  uncommon  care  and  assiduity  in  eunitiping  n   j 
formidable  fleet,  embarked  for  Holland  on  the  nftn  day  of  ! 

March,  and  was  received  by  the  States-general  with  ox- 
pres-sions  of  the  roost  cordial  regard.  While  he  \>*as  here 
employed  in  promoting  the  measures  of  the  grand  confede- 

racy, the  French  king  resolved  to  invade  England  in  his 
alhleiice,  and  seemed  heartllv  engaged  in  the  interest  of 

James,  whose  emissaries  in  Britain  began  to  bestir  them- 
selves with  uncommon  assiduity,  in  preparing  the  nation 

for  his  return.  One  Lant,  who  wa.s  imprisoned  on  sus- 
picion of  distributing  his  commissions,  had  the  good 

fortune  to  be  released,  and  the  papists  of  Lancashire 

despatched  him  to  the  court  of  St  Germain’s,  with  an 
assurance  that  they  were  in  a   condition  to  receive  tlieir  old 
sovereign.  He  returned  with  advice  that  King  James 

^ould  certainly  land  in  the  spring;  and  llml  Colonel  j 
Parker  and  other  officers  should  be  sent  over  with  foil  | 

instructions  touching  their  conduct  at  and  before  the  king's  i 
arrival.  Parker  accordingly  repaired  to  England,  and  I 
made  the  Jacobites  acquainted  with  the  whole  scheme  of  I 
a   descent,  which  Louis  hatl  actually  contorted  with  the  I 

late  king.  He  assured  them  that  tlieir  lauful  sovereign  I 

would  once  more  visit  his  British  dominions,  at  the  head 

of  thirty  thousand  effective  men,  to  be  cmlnrked  at  La 

Hogue;  that  the  transports  were  already  prepared,  and  a 
strong  squadron  eauip[>ed  for  their  convoy  ;   ne,  therefore, 

exhorted  them  to  be  speedy  and  secret  in  their  prejiara- 
tion«,  that  they  might  oe  in  readiness  to  take  arms  and 
co-operate  in  effecting  his  restoration.  Tliis  officer,  and 

one  Johnson,  a   priest,  arc  said  to  have  undertaken  the 
assassination  of  King  William ;   but,  liefore  they  could 

execute  tbeir  design,  his  majesty  set  sail  for  Holland. 

§   XXIII.  Meanwhile,  James  addressed  a   letter  to  seve- 
ral lords  who  had  been  formerly  members  of  his  council, 

as  well  as  to  divers  ladies  of  quality  and  distinction,  inti- 

mating the  pregnancy  of  his  queen,  and  requiring  them  to 
attend  as  witnesses  at  the  laliour.  He  took  notice  of  the 

injury  his  family  and  honour  had  sustained,  from  the  cniel 
aspersions  of  his  enemies  concerning  the  birth  of  his  son, 

and  as  Providence  had  now  favoured  him  with  an  oppor- 
tunity of  refuting  the  calumny  of  those  who  affirmetl  tli.u 

the  queen  was  incapable  of  child-l>eariiig,  he  assured  them, 
in  the  name  of  bis  brother,  the  Frcncli  king,  as  well  as 

upon  his  own  royal  word,  that  they  should  ha%e  free  leave 
to  visit  his  court,  and  return  after  the  labour.*  Tliis  invi- 

tation, however,  no  iierson  would  venture  to  accept.  He 
afterwards  employed  his  emi.ssarie.s  in  circulating  a   printed 

declaration,  importing  that  the  Ring  of  France  had  enabled 
him  to  make  another  effort  to  retrieve  his  crown ;   and 

that,  although  he  w.as  furnished  w   ith  a   number  of  troofis 
sufficient  to  untie  tlie  hands  of  his  subjects,  he  did  not 

intend  to  deprive  them  of  tlieir  share  in  the  glory  of  re- 
storing their  lawful  king  and  tlieir  ancient  government. 

He  exhorted  the  fieople  to  ioin  his  standard.  JIc  as^ured 
them  that  the  foreign  auxiliaries  should  behave  with  the 

most  regular  discipline,  and  be  seiit  back  immediately  after 
his  rc-establishment.  He  observe<l.  that  when  such  a 

number  of  his  subjects  were  so  infatuated  as  to  concur 
with  the  unnatural  design  of  the  Prince  of  Orange,  he 

had  chosen  to  rely  upon  the  fidelity  of  his  English  army, 
and  refusetl  considerable  succours  tliat  were  offered  to  him 

by  his  most  Christian  ma  jesty ;   that  when  he  was  ready  to 

oppose  force  with  force,  he  nevertheless  offered  to  give  all 
reasonable  satisfoction  to  his  subjects  who  liad  )>een  mis- 

led, and  endeavoured  to  open  tlieir  eves,  wiili  respect  to 

the  rain  pretences  of  his  adversary,  whose  aim  was  not 
the  reformation  but  the  subversion  of  the  government; 

tliat  when  he  saw  himself  deserted  by  his  army,  betrayed 

bv  his  ministers,  abandoned  by  his  favourites,  and  even 

his  own  children,  and  at  last  rudely  driven  from  his  own 
palace  by  a   guard  of  insolent  foreigners,  he  had,  for  his 
personal  safety,  taken  refuge  in  France :   that  iiis  retreat 
from  die  malire  and  cruel  designs  of  the  usuriicr  had  been 
construed  into  an  alKlication,  and  the  whole  constitution 

of  the  monarchy  destroyed  by  a   set  of  men  illegally 
assembletl,  who  in  fact  had  no  power  to  alter  the  property 

of  the  meanest  subject.  11c  expressed  lus  hope  tliat  by 
this  time  the  nation  had  fairly  examined  the  account,  an<l 
from  the  losses  and  enormous  expense  of  the  three  last 

years,  were  convinced  that  the  remedy  was  worse  than  the 

disease;  that  the  beginning,  like  the  first  years  of  Nero’s 
reign,  would,  in  all  probability,  K’  found  the  mildest  pan 
of  the  usurpation,  and  the  instnimems  of  the  new  estab- 

lishment live  to  suffer  severely  by  the  tyranny  they  had 

raised ;   that  even  though  the  usurpation  should  continue 

during  his  life,  an  indisputable  title  would  survive  in  his 
issue,  and  expose  the  kingilom  to  all  iJie  miseries  of  a   civil 
war.  He  not  only  solicited  but  commanded  his  good 

subjects  to  join  him,  according  to  their  duty  and  the  oaths 
they  had  i^en.  He  forb,ade  them  to  pay  taxes  or  any 

part  of  the  revenue  to  the  usurper.  He  promised  jiardon, 
and  even  rewards,  to  all  those  who  should  return  to  their 

duty,  and  to  procure  in  his  first  parliann-nt  an  art  of  in- 

demnity, with  an  exception  of  certain  iKnsuns^'  whom  he 

X   Th*  »*»  oot  ooly  to  fwivy  tu>t  Nbn  to  (h« 
l>ucl»«»M  <.1  Somtr*#l  *»k1  HMi.ron.itn-  Mjnd.K’n«p\»  of  Ilalilkx,  ihf 

oC  IHrby,  .^t.ilirav^,  ItutUmt,  f'fM-k*.  Voitiiiiiham,  1   uml^y, 
•fKl  l>«t>hy;lh«  t.^li«v  t   KSl:ar(liD«.  and  rralrlirillc,  of  Sir  Joltn 
irav.H,  ol  Itw  ttmiv  (.'xhtudoiw,  >ir  F.df.«r>J  !w>)mo.ir,  *»ir 
I   bn»x(a>rr  Atuwravo,  ihf  Sir  I   iH.ti.atMaml'Hrf.  loril  Mayor  «if i>.  .^ir  W   ill«m  AUihunl,  and  Su  Ilirliar.l  I   *lt,  fl*e  shrriDs.  and, 

In  ilr.  rr»«ttihrrlait>.  |ti#  lam.wi*  |irar<i(inner  Id  n.lila ilrrv. 
h   ll-w  »«r»|rfr.l  the  Huk«  of  (Inn.  n-Mt'P  Mar  iunof  W'lncli^frr. 

th«  £»d,  irf  SuiMirrlarvI,  DanUy,  and  Nulliofhn'n.  tbe  N«* 

port,  Dttamrrr,  Wilfinlr*,  Cptrh^aler.  t’ornbiinr.  I>unM«ln,  an.!  Chorrh- 
nill ;   llic  of  |/in<l«nanti  M.  Ataph.  sir  llPheii  tlowaiii. Sir  JuImi 
Wnrilm,  Sif  Saixocl  Orini«mn.  Sir  .Slvwtna  Vo*.  .*Ur  (p«»rirf  Irrhy.  Sir 
Halil  liitwtil.  Sir  <)*rnH#n.  (>r.  John  liUiiiv-n.  Dr.  (lilhvrt 

Rurti»l;  Fraiiri*  RuvmI,  Hichaid  i«viw>n,  Inhn  'Irmrluril,  (   h«rl«* 
Dinvonih,  cilin-fl*  nt  tnmlon;  Edward*,  .''taplrfon.  »n-l  llunf.  nilirrmra. 
an.1  all  ollwra  «lw>  had  olTrrefI  iwraonal  indicniixi-  m   him  ai  )->'"*hani 
or  liail  barn  rnmtrnrd  in  IIm-  barbaroti*  mutdrr  '•!  i»hn  Aahton  ('(PM,  or 
an.v  othrri  «>  ho  b»tl  Miflrrrrl  draih  for  ilwir  lovally  ■.  •ml  all  ipH-a.  or  »weh 

u   Itad  betrayed  l.n  coutKil  dunnx  hi»  la'.r  abMticc  trom  I'aiilarKl. 
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ikow  entimen(te«i.  He  declared  that  all  aoldiers  who 

should  quit  the  service  of  the  usurper,  and  enlist  un«lcr  his 
Mnners,  might  <io|>end  upon  receiving  their  pardon  and 
arrears;  and  that  the  foreign  iroops,  upon  laying  down 

iheif  arms,  should  he  paid  and  iransj>ort«l  to  tlieir  respec- 

tive countries.  He  solemnly  pron^ted  that  he  would 
protect  and  maintain  the  cliurcn  of  England,  as  by  law 

established,  in  all  her  rights,  privileges,  and  possessions: 
he  signifitsi  his  resolution  to  use  inriuence  with  the  ixtrlia- 
meni  for  allowing  lil)erty  of  conscience  to  all  his  subjects, 
as  an  mdulgencc  agreeable  to  the  spirit  of  Uie  Christian 

religion,  and  conducive  to  the  wealth  and  proS|»erity  of  the 

nation.  Ho  said  his  firincipal  rare  should  be  to  heal  the 
wound.s  of  the  late  diKraciions  ;   to  restore  trade  by  observ- 

ing thi'  art  of  navigation,  which  had  l>een  lately  so  much 
vi'k’.r ‘d  in  favour  of  strangers:  to  put  the  navy  in  a 
floMn>hiiig  con  lifion:  and  to  take  every  step  that  might 

mtitrihuv.  M   the  greatness  of  the  monarchy  and  the  liap- 

jiiiu.‘«snf  the  ikcople.  He  concluded  with  professions  of 
rf<i_mation  to  the  divine  will,  declaring  that  all  who  should 

reieci  his  nthr'*  of  mercy  and  appear  m   arms  against  him, 
would  lie  answerable  to  Almighty  God  for  all  the  blood 

that  should  be  spilt,  and  all  the  miseries  in  which  tiiese 

kingdoms  might  l>e  involved  by  their  desperate  and  un- 
reasonable opnosiiion. 

§   XX I   While  this  declaration  operated  variously  on 

the  minds  of  the  piniple,  Colonel  l*arkcr,  with  some  other 
ofticers.  enlisted  men  privately  for  the  service  of  James  in 
the  counties  of  York,  l.ancaster,  and  in  the  bishopric  of 
Durham  :   at  the  same  time,  Founlame  and  Holman  were 

I'mployed  in  rawing  two  regiments  of  liorse  at  Dmdon,  that 
they  might  join  their  master  immediately  after  his  landing. 

Hw  pariwans  sent  ('anUun  I.loyd  with  an  express  to  ]^r<l Melfort.  containing  a   aetail  of  inesc  narticulars,  with  an  as- 

.surance  that  they  had  brought  over  Itear-Admiral  Caiicr  to 

the  interest  of  his  majesty,  'llify  likewise  transmitted 
a   hit  of  the  ships  that  com|>osed  the  English  fleet,  and  ex- 
hortwl  James  to  use  hw  influence  wiili  the  French  king, 
that  the  Count  de  Tourville  might  be  ordered  to  attack 

them  before  they  should  be  joineil  by  the  Dutch  squadron. 

It  was  in  consequence  of  this  advice,  that  l^uis  com- 
mandeil  Tourville  t<*  fall  upon  the  English  fleet,  even  with- 

out waiting  fur  the  Toulon  squadron,  commandeil  by  the 

Marquis  D’Eir^s.  By  this  time  James  had  rc|»aired  to 
I-a  and  was  iv:tdy  to  embark  with  hw  army,  con- 

sisting of  a   body  of  French  lroo|w,  together  with  some 

Fmglish  and  Scotch  n'fugi^s,  and  llie  regiments  which  had 
l>een  transjkorted  from  Ireland  by  Virtue  of  the  capitulation 
of  Limerick. 

§   XXV\  nie  minwlrv'  of  England  was  infonned  of  all 
these  particulars,  partly  by  some  agents  of  James,  who 
}>etnye«l  his  cause,  and  partly  by  Admiral  Carter,  who 
g.tve  the  queen  to  understand  he  had  been  tamjiered  with  ; 
and  was  instructed  to  amuse  the  Jacobites  with  a   negocia- 

tion.  King  William  no  sooner  arrived  in  Holland,  than 

he  hastened  the  naval  preparations  of  the  Dutch,  so  that 
their  fleet  was  ready  for  sea  sooner  than  was  expected ; 

ami  when  he  received  the  first  intimation  of  the  projected 
desreni,  he  delai  he<l  (Jencral  Piolemache  with  three  of  the 

English  regirnenls  from  Holland.  1’liese,  reinforcid  with 
other  troops  remaining  in  F.ngland,  were  ordered  to  encamp 
in  the  noiirfibouriiood  of  Portsmouth.  Tlw  queen  issued 

a   prtkclamation,  commanding  alt  papists  to  depart  from 
L<mdon  and  Wcstmtnsler :   the  memntrs  of  Imth  Houses 

of  |iariiainent  were  required  to  meet  on  the  twenty-fourth 
day  of  May.  that  she  might  avail  herself  of  their  aHvice  in 

such  a   |»enlous  conjuncture.  Warrants  were  expedited 

for  apprehending  divers  disaffi-cteil  pt'rsons ;   and  thev 
sviihdmwinx  themselves  from  their  respeidive  places  of 
almde,  a   proclamation  was  nublidieii  for  discovering  and 

Irnriging  them  to  justice.  THie  F-irls  of  Scarsdale,  Litch- 
field, and  Newburgh  :   the  Lords  Griffin,  Forbes  Sir  John 

Fenwick,  Sir  Theophiliis  Oglethorp,  and  others;  fouml 
means  to  elude  ine  search.  Tiie  EHirU  of  Huntingdon  and 

M;irlboroiigh  were  sent  to  the  Tower;  Edward  Hidley, 
hnevitf,  Hastings,  and  Robert  Ferguson,  were  imprisonwl 

in  Newgate.  Tlie  Bishop  of  Rochester  was  confined  toT 
his  own  hotise;  the  Loots  BrudeiK*!  .irul  Fanshaw  were 

tecureil ;   the  F.arls  of  Duninore,  .Middleton,  and  Sir 

Andrew  Forrester,  were  discovered  in  a   qnaker’s  house, 
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and  committed  to  prison,  with  several  other  persons  of  dis- 
tinction. The  trainbands  of  ]<ondon  and  Weatmmster 

were  armed  by  liie  queen's  direction,  and  she  reviewed 
them  in  |>erson  :   Admiral  Russel  was  ordered  to  pul  to  sea 
with  all  |K).ssible  expedition  ;   and  Carter,  with  a   s<|uadron 
of  eighteen  sail,  continued  to  cruise  along  the  French 
coast  to  observe  the  motions  of  Uie  enemy. 

§   XXVI.  On  tlie  eleventh  day  of  May,  Russel  sailed 

from  Rye  to  St.  Helen’s,  where  he  was  joined  by  the 

squadrons  under  Delaval  and  Carter.  'Iliere  he  received a   letter  from  Uie  Earl  of  Nottingham,  intimating  that  a 

report  having  been  spread  of  Uie  queen's  suspecting  the 
fidelity  of  the  sea  officers,  her  majesty  liud  ordered  him  to 
declare  in  her  name,  that  she  reposed  the  most  entire  con- 

fidence in  their  attachment ;   and  belics’ed  the  report  was 
raised  by  the  enemies  of  the  government.  The  Hag  officers 

and  captains  forthwith  drew  up  a   very  loyal  and  dutiful 
address,  which  was  graciously  received  by  the  queen,  and 

published  for  the  satisfaction  of  tlie  nation.  Russel,  being 

reinforced  bv  the  Dutch  squadrons,  commanded  by  Alle- 
monde,  Callcmbergh,  and  Vandergoes,  set  sail  tor  the 

coast  of  France  on  tlie  eichieenlh  day  of  May,  witli  a   flt-et 
of  ninetv-nine  ships  of  the  line,  besides  fri^tes  and  fire- 

ships. Next  day,  about  three  o'clock  m   the  morning,  he 
discovered  the  enemy,  under  the  Count  de  Tourville,  and 
threw  out  the  signal  for  the  line  of  liaule,  which  by  eight 

o’clock  was  formed  m   good  order,  the  Dutch  iii  the  van, 
the  blue  division  in  the  rear,  and  the  red  in  tlie  centre. 

The  French  fleet  did  not  exceed  sixty-three  ships  of  tiio 
line,  and,  as  they  were  to  windward,  Tourville  miglii  liavo 
avoided  an  engagement:  but  he  had  received  a   |K>stiive 

order  to  fight,  on  lire  sup|)osilion  that  the  Duicli  and 

English  squadrons  had  not  joined.  Louis,  indeed,  was 
appnxed  of  tlieir  junction  before  they  were  dcscrieil  by  his 
admiral,  to  whom  he  despatched  a   countermanding  order 
bv  two  several  vessels  :   but  one  of  them  was  taken  by  the 

English,  and  Uie  other  did  not  arrive  till  the  day  after  the 
eniraceraenl. 

§   XXVll.  Tourville,  therefore,  in  obedience  to  the  first 

mandate,  bore  down  along  side  ol  Russel's  own  ship, which  he  engaged  at  a   very  small  distance.  He  fought 

with  great  fuiy  till  one  o'clock,  when  his  rigging  and  .sails 
being  considerably  damaco<l,  his  ship,  the  Rising  Sun. 
which  0:11x11^1  one  hundred  and  four  cannon,  was  towed 

out  of  the  line  in  great  disorder.  Nevertlieless  ilic  engage- 
ment continued  till  three,  when  the  fleets  were  parted  by 

a   thick  fog.  When  tins  abale<i,  the  eiietny  were  descried 

flying  to  the  northward ;   and  Rus.se!  made  tlie  signal  for 

chasing.  Part  of  the  blue  squadron  came  up  with  ihe 
enemy  :ibout  eight  in  the  evening,  and  engagea  them  half 

an  hour,  during  which  Admiral  Carter  was  mortally 
wounded.  Finding  himself  in  extremity,  he  exhortetl  his 

captain  to  figlit  as  long  sm  the  ship  could  swim ;   and  ex- 
pired with  great  composure.  At  length  the  French  bore 

away  for  Conquest-Road,  having  lost  four  ships  in  this 
day  8   action.  Next  day,  about  eight  in  the  morning,  they 
were  discovered  crowding  away  to  the  westward,  and  the 
combined  fleets  chased  with  all  the  sail  they  could  carry, 

until  Russel’s  fore-topmast  came  by  the  board.  Tliough 
he  was  reianlcd  by  this  accident,  ibe  fleet  still  continued 

the  pursuit,  and  ancliored  near  Cape  La  Hogue.  On  Hie 
twenty-second  of  the  month,  about  seven  m   the  monimg, 

fwrt  of  the  French  fleet  was  |ierceived  near  the  Race  of 

Alderney,  some  at  anchor,  and  some  driven  to  the  east- 
ward with  the  tide  of  flood.  Russel,  and  the  ships  nearest 

him,  immediately  slipfied  their  cables  and  chased,  llie 

Rising  Sun,  having  lost  Ikt  masts,  ran  n%hore  near  Cher- 
Imurg,  where  she  was  Inmit  bv  Sir  Ralph  LKdaval,  togt'iher 
wiih  the  Admirable,  another  first-rate,  and  the  Conquerant 

of  eighty  guns.  Eighteen  other  ships  of  their  fleet  ran  into 
la  Hogne,  where  they  were  attacked  by  Sir  (ieorge 

Rooke,  who  dertroyofl  them,  and  a   great  iiuml>er  of  trans- 
ports laden  with  ammunition,  in  the  midst  of  a   terrible 

fire  from  the  enemy,  and  in  sight  of  the  Irish  camp.  Sir 

John  Ashby,  with  bis  own  squadron  and  some  Dutch 

ships,  pursued  the  rest  of  the  French  fleet,  which  escaped 
througli  the  R;ice  of  Aldmiey,  by  such  a   dangerous  p.is8age 
.as  the  English  could  not  attempt,  without  exposing  ilier. 

slii|>s  to  the  most  imminent  hurard.  Hiis  was  a   veiy 

mortifying  defeat  to  ilie  French  king,  who  had  been  so 

V   »>  u. 
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long  ftatteml  with  an  umtUerruptiKi  series  of  victories:  it 
reduced  James  to  the  lowest  ehb  of  despondence,  as  it 

frustrated  the  whole  scheme  of  hi.s  embarkation,  and  over- 
whelmed 1ms  fnertcis  in  Knghml  with  gnef  and  despair. 

Some  historians  allecc,  that  Uussel  did  not  improve  his 

victory  with  ah  ad>-atit:igt*s  that  miglit  have  l>een  obtained, 
before  the  enemy  recovered  of  their  consieniation.  Tliey 

*ay  his  affection  to  the  service  wac  in  a   giK>d  measure 
cooled  bv  the  dtssrrace  of  his  friend  tlic  Karl  of  Marl- 

borough :   that  he  hated  the  Karl  of  Nottingham,  by  whose 
clianiicl  he  received  his  orders;  and,  that  he  adhered  to 
the  letter  rather  than  to  the  spirit  of  his  instructions.  Hut 

this  IS  a   malicious  impuUitinn;  and  a   very  ungrateful  re- 
turn for  his  manifold  services  to  the  nation.  Me  acted  in 

this  whole  expedition  with  the  genuine  spirit  of  a   British 
admiral.  He  plied  from  the  Nore  to  the  Downs  with  a 

verv  scanty  wind,  through  the  dangennis  sands,  contrarv 
to  the  advice  of  all  his  pilots ;   and  by  this  bold  passage 

effected  a   lunction  of  the  different  squadrons,  which  other- 

wise the  I'rcnch  would  have  attacked  singly,  and  perhaps 
defeated.  He  iM'hnvcd  with  great  gallantVv  during  tne 

engagement ;   and  destroyed  about  fifteen  of  the  cnemv’s 
capiial'shins ;   in  a   word,  he  obtained  such  a   decisive  vic- 

tory, that  tmring  the  remaining  part  of  the  war  the  French 
would  not  hazard  another  battle  by  sea  with  the  English. 

§   XXVIll.  Russel  having  ordered  Sir  John  Ashbv, 

and  the  Dutch  admiral  C'allembcrg,  to  steer  towards 
Havre  de  (irace,  and  endeavour  to  d(*strov  the  remainder 

of  the  French  Heel,  sailed  hack  to  St.  Helen’s,  that  the 
damaged  ships  might  be  refitted,  and  the  Beet  furnished 

with  fresh  supplies  of  provision  and  ammunition  :   but  his 

principal  motive  was,  to  take  on  board  a   number  of  troops 

provided  for  a   descent  upon  France,  which  had  been  pn>- 
,>ected  by  England  and  Holland,  witli  a   view  to  alarm  and 
distract  the  enemy  in  their  own  dominions.  The  queen 

was  so  pleased  with  the  victory,  that  she  ordered  thirty 
thousaml  pounds  to  be  distributed  among  tlie  sailors.  She 
caused  royals  to  l>e  stnick  in  honour  of  the  action  ;   and 

the  bodies  of  Admiral  Carter  and  Captain  Hastings,  who 
had  been  killed  in  the  V*aitle,  to  bo  interretl  with  great 

funeral  |>omp.  In  the  latter  end  of  July,  seven  thousand 
men,  commanded  by  the  Duke  of  Leinster,  emharke<l  on 

hoard  irans|K)ris,  to  be  landed  at  St.  MalcKrs,  Brest,  or 
Rochefort ;   and  the  nation  conceived  the  most  sanguine 

ho|ies  of  this  ein^diiion.  A   council  of  war,  consisting  of 
land  and  sea  ofne^rs,  being  held  on  board  the  Breda,  to 

deliliemte  upon  the  scheme  of  the  ministry,  the  members 

unanimously  agreed,  that  the  season  was  too  far  advanctni 
to  put  it  m   execution.  Nevertheless,  the  admiral  having 

detached  Sir  John  Ashby  with  a   squadron,  to  interc^it 
the  remains  of  the  French  fleet,  in  their  passage  from  5t. 

Maloes  to  Brest,  set  sail  for  l.a  Hogue  w'ith  the  rest  of 

the  fleet  and  transports  r   but  in  a   few  davs  the  wind  shift- 

ing, he  was  obliged  to  return  to  St.  Helen’s. 
§   XXIX.  Tlie  queen  immediatelv  despatched  the  Mar- 

quis of  Caermarthen,  the  Earls  of  Devonshire,  Dorset, 

Nottingham,  and  Rochester,  together  with  the  l   ords  Sid- 

ney and  ('omwaliis,  to  consult  with  the  admiral,  who 
cieinoiislrated  the  impracticability  of  making  an  effectual 

di-sc-ent  upon  the  coast  of  France  at  that  season  of  tlie  year. 
Tlie  design  was  therefore  laid  aside;  and  the  forces  were 

transported  to  Flanders.  The  higher  the  hopes  of  the 

nation  had  bc^en  raised  by  this  armament,  the  deeper  they 

felt  iheir  disappointment.  A   loud  clamour  w*as  raised 
against  the  ministry,  as  the  authors  of  lliis  miscarriage. 

The  people  complained  that  they  were  plundered  and 

abused  ;   that  immense  sums  were'  extorlr-d  from  them  by the  most  grievous  im|K>sitinns  :   that,  bv  the  infamous  ex- 
pedient of  lx)iTowing  upon  established  funds,  their  taxes 

were  perpetuated;  that  their  burthens  would  daily  ir>- 
crease  ;   tnat  their  treasure  was  either  squandered  away  in 

chimerical  projects,  or  expended  in  foreign  connexions, 

of  which  England  was  naturally  independent.  They  were 
the  more  excus.ible  for  exclaimmg  in  this  manner,  ns  their 

trade  liad  suffered  grievously  by  the  French  privateers, 
which  swarmeil  m   the  channel.  In  vain  the  merchants 

had  recouPH*  to  the  admiralty,  which  could  not  spare  jwr- 
ticular  convoys,  while  large  fleets  were  required  for  the 

defence  of  the  nation.  'Die  French  king  having  notliing 
further  to  apprehend  from  the  English  armament,  with- 

drew his  troops  from  the  coast  of  Normandy ;   and  J.imes 

relumed  in  despair  to  St-  <   •erm.am's,  where  his  queen  had 
been  in  his  absence  delivered  of  a   daU!:luer,\vhow;isl>om 

in  the  presence  of  the  Archbishop  of  Paris,  the  keej'Cr  of 

the  seals,  and  other  jversons  of  distinction. 

I   X.\\.  l.ouis  had  nUtenshc  field  in  the  latter  end  of 
May.  On  the  twentieth  day  of  that  month  he  arrived  at 
his  camp  in  Flanders,  with  all  the  effeminate  pomp  of  an 

Asiatic  em|>eror,  atteridi-il  by  his  women  and  parasites. 
Ins  Ixmd  of  music,  his  dancers,  his  opera,  and  in  a   word, 

bv  all  the  ministers  of  luxury  and  sensual  pleasure.  Hav- 

ing review'i.-d  his  army,  whicli  amountofl  to  about  one 
hundred  and  twenty  thousand  men,  he  undertook  the 
siege  of  Nanmr,  which  he  invested  on  both  sides  of  the 

Sambre,  witli  alwul  one  half  of  his  army,  while  the  other 
coverfsl  the  siege  under  the  command  of  Luxembourg. 
Namur  is  situated  on  the  conflux  of  the  Meuse  and  the 

Sarahre.  'Die  citadel  was  deemed  one  of  the  strongest 
forts  in  Flanders,  strengthened  with  a   new  work  contrived 

by  the  fitmons  engineer  (’oehnm,  who  now  defended  it 
in  person.  The  Prince  de  B   irlwson  commanded  the  gar- 

rison, consisting  of  nine  thousand  men.  'Die  place  was 
well  supplied  ;   and  the  governor  knew  that  King  William 
would  make  strong  eftbrls  for  its  relief ;   so  that  the  be- 

sieged were  animated  with  many  concurring  considerations. 

Notwithstanding  these  advantages,  the  assailants  carried 
on  their  attacks  with  such  vigour,  that  in  seven  days  afitr 

the  trendies  were  opene<l  the  tovin  capitulated,  and  the 
garrison  retired  into  the  citadel.  King  William  being 

joined  bv  the  troops  of  Brandcnbutgli  and  I.iege,  advanced 
to  the  Mehaigne,  at  the  head  of  one  hundred  thousand 

effective  men,  and  encamped  within  cannon  shot  of  Lux- 

emliourg’s  army,  which  lay  on  the  other  side  of  the  river. 
TTial  general,  fiowever,  had  taken  such  prwautions,  that 
the  King  of  England  could  not  interrupt  the  siege,  nor 
attack  the  French  lines  without  great  dismlvantage.  Hie 

licsiegers,  encouraged  by  the  presetux*  of  their  monarch, 
and  assisted  by  the  superior  abilities. of  Vauban  their 

engineer,  repeated  their  attacks  with  such  im(»eluositv, 
that  the  fort  of  Coohom  was  surrenderiMl  after  a   very  ol>- 
stinate  defence,  in  which  he  himself  had  been  dangerously 

wounded.  Tlie  citadel  l>eing  thus  left  ex|*osed  In  the  ap- 

proaches of  the  enemy,  could  not  long  withstand  the  vio- 
lence of  their  operations.  The  two  covered  ways  were 

taken  by  assault:  on  the  twentieth  of  May  the  governor 

capitulated,  to  the  unspeakable  mortification  of  King 
William,  who  saw  himself  oVdiged  to  lie  inactive  at  the 

head  of  a   powerful  annv,and  he  an  eve-witness  of  the  Iocs 
of  the  most  im|>ortaiit  lortress  in  the  Netherlands.  Louis 
having  taken  possession  of  the  place,  returned  in  triumph 
to  Versailles,  where  he  was  flattered  with  all  the  arts  of 

adulation ;   while  William’s  reputation  suffered  a   little 
from  his  miscarriage,  and  the  I’riiice  of  Darbason  incurred 
the  suspicion  of  treachery  or  misconduct. 

§   XXXI-  Luxembourg  lioving  placed  a   strong  garrison 
in  Namur,  detached  Boufflers  with  a   body  of  troo|>s  to 
Ija  Bassiere:  and  with  the  rest  of  his  army  encamj^  at 

Soignies.  The  King  of  England  sent  off  detachments  to- 
wards Liege  and  (»lient ;   and  on  the  sixth  day  of  July 

posted  himself  at  Ocnap,  resolved  to  seize  the  first  oppor- 
tunity of  retrieving  his  honour  by  attacking  the  enemy. 

Having  received  intelligence  that  tlie  French  general  was 

in  motion,  and  intended  to  take  post  between  Steenkerke 

and  Enghien,  he  pa«.«cd  the  river  Senne,  in  order  to  an- 

ticipate his  purpose:  but,  in  spile  of  all  his  diligence, 

Luxemliourg  gamed  his  point :   and  William  encamped 
at  Leml>eck,  within  six  miles  of  the  French  army.  Here 
he  resolved,  in  a   council  of  war,  to  attack  the  enemy;  and 

every  dis|>osiiion  was  made  for  that  puqiosc,  'Die  heavy 

baggage  he  ordered  to  l^e  conveyed  to  the  other  side  of  th'e .Senne;  and  one  Millevoix, a   detected  spy,  was  compelled 

by  menaces  to  mislead  Luxemliourg  with  false  intelligence, 

importing  that  he  nee<l  not  be  alarmed  at  the  motions  of 
the  allii-s.  who  intended  the  next  day  to  make  a   general 

forage.  On  the  twentv-fourth  day  of  July  the  armv  began 
to  move  from  the  left,  in  two  columns,  as  the  ground  would 

not  admit  of  their  marching  in  an  extended  front.  The 
Prince  of  irtembcTg  began  the  attack  on  the  right  of  fne 
enemv,  at  the  head  of  ten  battibons  of  English,  Danish, 

and  Dutch  infantry  :   he  was  supported  by  a   considerable 
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body  of  Hriiish  horse  and  foot,  commanded  by  Lieutenant* 

General  Mackay.  'Fhough  the  int>und  was  intersected  by 
hedges,  ditches,  and  narrow  dehles,  the  pnnce  marched 
with  such  diligence,  that  he  was  in  a   condition  to  begin  the 
battle  about  two  in  the  afternoon,  when  he  charj^  the 

French  with  such  impetuosity  that  they  were  driven  from 
their  posts,  and  their  whole  camp  became  a   scene  of  tumult 
and  confusion.  Luxembourg,  trusting  to  Oie  intelligence 

lie  had  received,  allowed  himself  to  be  surprised  ;   and  it 

required  the  full  exertions  of  his  superior  talents,  to  remedy 
the  conseouences  of  his  neglect.  He  foriliwiih  foi^t  a 
severe  indisposition  under  which  he  then  laboured ;   he 
rallied  his  broken  battalions  :   he  drew  up  his  forces  m 

order  of  battle,  and  led  them  to  the  charge  in  person.  The 

Duke  de  Chartres,  who  was  then  in  the  fifteenth  year  of 
his  age,  the  Dukes  of  Bourbon  and  Vendome.  the  Frince 

of  Conti,  and  a   great  number  of  volunteers  of  the  first  qua- 

lity, put  themselves  at  the  head  of  the  household  troops, 

and  fell  with  great  fury  upon  Uie  English,  who  were  very 
ill  supported  by  Count  Solmes,  the  officer  who  command- 

ed the  centre  of  the  allies.  Tlie  Prince  of  Wirtemberg 

had  taken  one  of  the  enemy's  batteries,  and  actually  pene- 
trated into  Uieir  lines;  but  finding  himself  in  danger  of 

being  overpowered  by  numbers,  he  sent  an  aide-du-camp 
twice,  to  demand  succours  from  Solmes,  who  derided  his 

distress,  saying,  ̂    l^et  us  see  what  sport  these  English  bull- 

don  will  make.”  At  length  when  the  king  sent  an  express 
oroW,  commanding  him  to  sustain  the  left  wing,  he  made 
a   motion  with  his  horse,  which  could  not  act,  while  his  in- 

fantrv  kept  their  ground ;   and  the  British  troops,  with  a 
few  Dutch  and  Danes,  bore  tlie  whole  brunt  of  tlie  en- 

gagement. They  fought  with  suiqihsing  courage  and  per- 
.severance  against  dreadful  odds ;   and  the  event  of  the 

ImuIg  continued  doubtful,  until  Boufflers  joined  the  French 

army  with  a   great  body  of  dragoons.  The  allies  could 

not  sustain  the  additional  weight  of  this  reinforcement,  be- 
fore which  they  gave  way,  Uiotigh  the  retreat  was  made  in 

tolerable  order ;   and  the  enemy  did  not  think  proper  to 
prosecute  the  advantage  they  had  gained.  In  this  action 
the  confederates  lost  the  Earl  of  Angus,  General  Mackay, 
Sir  John  Lanier,  Sir  Robert  Douglas,  and  many  other 
rallant  officers,  together  with  about  three  thousand  men 

left  dead  on  the  spot,  the  same  number  wounded  or  taken, 

a   great  many  colours  and  standards,  and  several  pieces  of 
cannon. 

§   XXXII.  The  French,  however^  reaped  no  solid  ad- 

I'antage  from  thi.s  victory,  which  cost  them  about  three 
thousand  men,  including  the  Prince  of  Turenne,  Uie  Mar- 

quis de  Bellefond,  Tilladet,  and  Femacon,  with  many 

officers  of  distinction:  as  for  Millevoix  the  spy,  he  was 
hanged  on  a   tree,  on  the  right  wing  of  the  allied  army. 
King  William  retired  unmolested  to  Ins  own  camp;  and 

notwithstanding  all  his  overthrows,  continued  a   res|>ectahle 
enemy,  by  dint  of  invincible  fortitude,  and  a   genius  fruitful 
in  resources.  Tiial  he  was  formidable  to  the  French  nation, 
even  in  the  midst  of  his  ill  success,  appears  from  divers 
undeniable  testimonies,  and  from  none  more  than  from  the 

cxiravagance  of  joy  expressed  by  the  |>eople  of  France,  on 
occasion  of  this  unim|iortanl  victory.  When  the  princes 

who  serv'cd  in  the  battle  returned  to  Paris,  the  roads 
through  which  they  passed  were  almost  blocked  op  with 
multitudes;  and  the  whole  air  resounded  with  acclamation. 

All  the  ornaments  of  the  ̂ hion  peculiar  to  both  sexes 

adopted  Uie  name  of  Steenkerke :   every  individual  who 
had  been  ticrsonally  engaged  in  the  action  was  revered  as 

a   being  oi  a   superior  species ;   and  the  transports  of  the 
women  rose  almost  to  a   degree  of  frenzy. 

§   XXXIII.  The  French  ministry  did  not  entirely  de- 
pend upon  the  fortune  of  the  war  for  the  execution  of  their 

revenge  against  King  William.  They  likewise  employed 
a.ssassins  to  deprive  him  of  life,  in  tfie  most  treacnerons 
manner.  When  l.ouvois  died,  his  son,  the  Marquis  de 

Barbesieux,  who  succeeded  him  in  his  office  of  secretary, 
found,  among  his  papers,  the  draff  of  a   scheme  for  this 

purpose,  and  inrfmediately  revived  the  design,  by  means  of 

the  Chevalier  de  Grandi'al,  a   captain  of  dragoons  in  the 
service.  He  and  Colonel  Parker  engaged  one  Dumont, 

wlio  undertook  to  assassinate  King  William.  Madame  de 

Maintenon,  and  Paparel,  paymaster  to  the  French  army, 

were  privy  to  the  scheme,  which  they  encouraged ;   the 
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conspirators  are  said  to  have  obtained  an  audience  of  King 

James,  who  approved  of  their  undertaking,  and  assured 
them  of  his  protection ;   but  that  unfortunate  monarch  was 

unjustly  cliarged  with  the  guilt  of  countenancing  the  in- 
tended murder,  as  they  communicated  nothing  to  him  but 

an  attempt  to  seize  the  person  of  the  Pnnce  of  Orange. 
Dumont  actually  enlisted  in  the  confederate  army,  that  he 

might  have  Uie  better  opportunity  to  shoot  the  King  of 
England  when  he  should  ride  out  to  visit  the  lines,  vmile 

Grandval  and  Parker  repaired  to  the  French  camp,  with 
orders  to  Luxembourg,  to  furnish  them  with  a   f^y  of 
horse  for  the  rescue  of  Dumont,  affer  the  blow  should  be 

struck.  WheUier  this  man's  heart  iailed  him,  or  he  could 
not  find  the  opportunity  he  desired,  after  having  resided 

some  weeks  in  the  camp  of  the  allies,  he  retired  to  Han- 
over ;   but  still  corresponaed  with  Grandval  and  Barbesieux. 

This  last  admitted  one  Leefdale,  a   Dutch  baron,  into  the 
secret,  and  likewise  imparted  it  to  Monsieur  Chanlas, 

quarter-master-^neral  of  the  French  army,  who  animated 
Grandval  and  Leefdale  with  the  promise  of  a   considerable 

reward,  and  promiseil  to  co-operate  with  Parker  for  bring- 
ing off  Dumont,  for  this  assassin  still  persisted  in  his  un- 

dertaking. Leefdale  had  been  sent  from  Holland,  on 

purpose  to  dive  to  the  liottom  of  this  conspiracy,  in  con- 
set|uence  of  advice  given  by  Uie  British  envoy  at  llanover, 
where  Dumont  had  dropp^  some  hints  that  alarmed  his 
suspicion.  The  Dutchman  not  only  insinuated  himself 

into  the  confidence  of  the  conspirators,  but  likewise  in- 

veigleil  Grandval  to  Eyndhoven,  where  he  was  apprehend- 
ed. Understanding  that  Dumont  had  already  aiscovered 

the  design  to  the  Duke  of  Zell,  and  that  he  himself  had 

been  betrayed  by  !>>efdale,  he  freely  confessed  all  the  par- 
ticulars without  enduring  the  twture ;   and,  being  found 

guiUv  by  a   court-martial,  was  executed  as  a   traitor. 

§   XXXI\\  About  this  period  the  Duke  of  Leinster  ar- 
rived at  Ostend,  with  the  troops  which  had  been  embarked 

at  St.  Helen’s.  He  was  furnished  with  cannon  sent  down 
the  Meuse  from  Macstricht;  and  reinforced  by  a   large 

detachment  from  the  king’s  camp  at  Gramont,  under  the 
command  of  General  Ptoleroache.  He  took  possession  of 

Fumes,  was  joined  by  the  Farl  of  Portland  and  M. 

D'Auverquerque,  and  a   disposition  was  made  for  investing Dunkirk ;   but,  on  fiirUier  oelibjeration,  the  euterprise  was 

thought  very  dangerous,  and  tlierefbre  laid  aside.  Fumes 

and  Dixmuvdc,  lately  reduced  by  Brigadier  Ramsay, 
were  strengthened  with  new  works,  and  secured  by  strong 

garrisons.  The  cannon  were  sent  back,  and  the*  troops, 
returned  to  Ostend,  re-embarked  for  England.  'This  fruit- 

less expedition,  added  to  the  inglorious  issue  of  the  cam- 

paign, increased  the  ill-humour  of  the  British  nation.  Hiey 
taxed  William  with  having  lam  inactive  at  Gramont  with 
an  army  of  one  hundred  thousand  men,  while  Luxemtiourg 

was  posted  at  ("ourtray  with  half  that  number.  Tliey  said, if  he  had  found  the  French  lines  too  strong  to  be  iorc^, 

he  might  have  passed  the  Scheldt  higher  up,  and  not  only 

laid  the  enemy’s  conquests  under  contribution,  but  even 
marche<l  into  the  bowels  of  France :   and  they  complained 

that  Fumes  and  Dixmuyde  were  not  worth  the  sums  ex- 

pended in  maintaining  Uieir  garrisons.  On  the  twenty- 
sixth  day  of  September,  King  William  left  the  army  under 
the  command  of  the  Elector  of  Bavaria,  and  rcfiaircd  to 

his  house  at  Loo :   in  two  days  after  his  departure  the  camp 

at  Gramont  was  broke  up;  the  infantiy  marched  to  Man- 
enkerke,  and  the  horse  to  Caure.  On  the  sixteenth  day 
of  October,  the  king  receiving  intelligence  that  Boufflers 

had  invested  Charier^,  and  Luxembourg  taken  post  in 
the  neighbourhood  of  Cond^,  ordered  the  troops  to  be  in- 

stantly re-assemhled  between  the  village  of  Ixells  and 

Halle,  with  design  to  raise  the  siege,  and  repaired  to  Brus- 
sels, where  he  held  a   council  of  war,  in  which  the  proper 

measures  were  concerted.  He  then  returned  to  Holland, 

leaving  the  command  with  the  Elector  of  Bavaria,  who 

forthwith  began  his  march  for  Charleroy.  At  his  approach 

Boufflers  abandoned  the  siege,  and  moved  towards  Fhilip- 

ville.  'llic  elector  having  reinforced  the  place  and  thrown 
supplies  into  Aelli,  distributed  his  forces  into  winter- 
quarters.  Tlicn  Luxembourg,  who  had  cantoned  his  army 

between  C'onde,  Leuze,  and  Toumay,  retumctl  to  Paris, 
leaving  Boufflers  to  command  in  his  absence. 

§   XXXV.  The  allies  had  been  unsuccessful  in  Flanders, 
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and  they  were  not  fortvinate  in  Germany.  The  Landjrrave 
of  Hes$e  Cassel  underliwk  the  sieire  of  Eberemburj:, 

which,  however,  he  was  oblijied  to  abandon.  The  Duke 
de  larges,  who  commanded  the  French  forces  on  the 

Rhine,  surprisetJ,  defeated,  and  took  the  Duke  of  Wir- 
temlier^,  who  had  posUKl  himself  with  four  thousand 

horse  m-ar  Kidcisbeim,  to  check  the  jirogresa  of  the  enemy. 

Count  'Fallard  havinj;  invested  Itlimcfeld,  the  latidsrave 
marcbe*!  to  its  relief  with  sucli  exjiedition,  that  the  French 

were  obliged  to  desist,  and  retreat  with  considerable  da- 
mage. Tlie  F^lector  of  Saxony  liad  engaged  to  bring  an 

army  into  the  Held  ;   but  he  complained  that  the  em|>eror 
left  the  burtlen  of  the  war  witlt  France  u|Kin  the  prince^, 

and  converted  his  chief  ̂ >owcr  and  attention  to  the  cam- 
paign in  Hungary.  A   jealousy  and  misunderstanding 

ensued  :   Schoening,  the  Saxon  general,  in  his  way  to  the 

bot-bsiths  at  Dahliti  in  Hohemia,  was  seized  bv  the  empe- 

ror's order  on  suspicion  of  having  maintained  a   private 

corresjiondence  with  the  enemy,  and  very  warm  expostu- 
lations on  this  subject  passed  between  the  courts  of  \^enna 

and  Dresden.  &hoemng  wnis  detained  two  years  in 
custody;  and  at  length  releasetl,  on  condition  that  he 

should  never  be  employed  again  in  the  empire.  The  war 

in  Hungary  pnHluced  no  event  of  imponancc.  Die  mi- 

nistry of  the  Ollonum  I’onc  was  distracted  by  factions, 
and  the  seraglio  threatened  with  tumults.  Die  pcxiple  were 
tire<l  of  maintaining  an  unsuccessful  war:  the  visir  was 

deposed  ;   and  in  the  midst  of  this  confusion,  the  garrison 

of  Great  Waradin,  which  had  l»een  blocked  up  by  the 
imperialists  dicing  the  whole  winter,  surrendered  on 

capitulation.  l/>rd  Fagef,  the  F.nglish  ambassador  at 

\'ienna,  was  sent  loConstaiilinople,  with  powers  tomediaic 
a   peace :   but  the  terms  offered  by  the  emp(?ror  were  re- 

jected at  the  Porte  :   the  Turkish  army  lay  upon  the  de- 
fensive, and  the  season  was  spent  in  a   fruitless  negocialion. 

§   XXXVT.  Die  pro?|>oct  of  affiirs  in  Piedmont  was 
fiivourable  for  the  allies  ;   but  ihc  court  of  France  had 

brought  the  Po|>e  to  an  accommodation,  and  began  to 
tamper  with  the  Duke  of  Savoy.  M.  Chanlais  was  sent 

to  Turin,  with  advantageous  proposals,  which,  however, 
the  duke  would  not  accept,  because  he  thought  himself 
entille<I  to  Itetter  terms,  considering  that  the  allied  armv  in 

Pie<lmont  amouiiicd  to  Bftv  thousand  effective  men,  wliile 

Calinat’s  forces  were  not  sufficient  to  defend  his  conquests 
in  that  countrv.  In  the  month  of  July  the  duke  marched 

into  DauphintS  where  he  plundered  a   numlwr  of  villages, 
and  reduce<l  the  fortress  of  Guillrstre;  then  passing  the 
fiver  Darance,  he  invested  Amhrun,  which,  after  a   siege  of 

nine  days,  surrendwd  on  capitulation :   he  afterwards  laid 
all  the  netghliouripg  towns  under  contribution.  Here 
Duke  Schoinlierg.  who  commanded  the  auxiliaries  in  the 

English  pay,  published  a   declaration,  in  the  name  of  King 
William,  inviting  the  iieople  to  Join  his  standard,  assuring 
them  that  Ins  muster  liad  no  other  design  in  oniering  his 

troops  10  inr.ide  France,  but  that  of  restoring  the  noblesse 
to  their  ancient  splendour,  their  parliaments  to  their  former 

authoritv,  and  the  people  to  their  just  privileges.  He  even 
offered  Iiis  protection  to  the  clergy,  and  promised  to  use 
his  endeavours  for  reviving  the  edict  of  Nantes,  which  had 

l*een  guaranteed  by  the  King  of  Fmgland.  Dicse  offers, 
liowevCT.  produced  little  effect;  and  the  (Jermans  ravaged 

ilie  whole  country,  in  revenge  for  the  cruelties  which  the 

French  had  commitleii  m   the  palatinate.  Die  allied  army 

advaticetl  from  Ambrun  to  Gap,  on  the  frontiers  of  Pro- 
vence, and  this  place  submiileu  without  opposition.  The 

inhabitants  of  fircnoble,  the  capital  of  Daupninf*,  and  even 
of  Lyons,  were  overwhelmed  with  consu-malion ;   and  a 
fairer  op|Kiriunity  of  humbling  France  could  never  occur, 

as  that  pan  of  the  kingdom  had  been  left  almost  quite  de- 
fenceless ;   but  this  xvas  fatally  neglected,  either  from  the 

spirit  of  dissension  which  began  to  prevail  in  the  allied 

army,  or  from  the  indisposiiion  of  the  I>uke  of  Savoy, 

who  was  sii-zeil  with  the  sniall-pox  in  the  midst  of  this  ex- 
pedition; or,  lastly,  from  his  want  of  sincerity,  which 

was  shrewdly  suspt'cierl.  He  is  said  to  have  maintained 
a   constant  corresp^mdeiice  wiili  the  cm:rt  of  Versiilles,  in 

i   At  ilitt  Qu<>rti  Mary.  iim<rr>iarulin(l  UmI  (hr  tirn'rUatil  VaiwlAii 
wrr*  drn,ltif«  f>f  mimUrr*  tn  prr«  It  trmU  Ihr  rMablishnl  « 

ftiivl  irom  iwr  own  privv-purte.  tn  mninlam  icit  pretwltri*.  rihI  many 
arho^maatrr*.  in  Ihr  vallayt  n|  pKiIntorti. 

k   lu  b«glaniD|t  of  Hapicinber  the  fthurk  of  an  r«tf>qiialie  vr«s  fell  in 
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complaisance  to  which  he  retarded  the  operations  of  the 
cuniraerttes.  Ceruiu  it  is,  he  evacuated  all  his  conauests, 

and  about  the  middle  of  September  quitted  the  French 

territories,  after  having  pillaged  and  laid  wa.vtc  the  country 

through  which  he  had  jieiietrated.*  In  Catalonia  the 
Frencfi  attempted  nothing  of  importance  during  this 

cani|Kiign,  and  the  Spaniards  were  wholly  inactive  in  that 

province. 
§   XXX\TI.  The  proteslant  interest  in  Germany  ac- 

quired an  accession  of  strength,  by  the  creation  of  a   ninth 
electorate  in  favour  of  Ernest  Augustus,  Duke  of  Hanover. 

He  had,  by  this  time,  renounced  all  hi.s  connexions  with 

France,  and  engaj^  to  enter  heartily  into  the  interest  of 

the  allies,  in  consideration  of  obtaining  the  electoral  dig- 
nity. King  William  exerted  himself  so  vigorously  in  his 

behalf  at  the  court  of  V'ienna,  that  the  emperor  agreed  to 
the  proposal  in  case  the  consent  of  the  other  electors  could 
be  procured.  This  assent,  however,  was  extorted  by  the 

im|K)rtunitics  of  the  King  of  F'ngland,  whom  he  durst  not 
disoblige.  Leopold  was  blindly  bigoted  to  the  religion  of 

Rome,  and  consequently  averse  to  a   new  creation  that 
would  weaken  the  catholic  interest  in  the  electoral  college. 

He,  therefore,  employed  his  emissaries  to  thwart  the  duke’s 
measures.  Some  proteslant  princ(*s  opposed  him  from 
motives  of  jealousy,  and  the  French  King  used  all  his 

artifice  and  influence,  to  prevent  the  elevation  of  the 
House  of  Hanover.  When  tlie  duke  had  surmounted  all 

this  oppasitjon,  so  far  a.s  to  gain  over  a   majority  of  the 

electors,  new  objections  were  started.  Die  emperor  sug- 
gested that  another  popish  electorate  should  be  created  to 

balance  the  advantage  which  the  Lutherans  would  reap 
from  that  of  Hanover :   and  he  proposed  that  Austria 

should  be  raised  to  the  same  dignity  :   but  violent  opposi- 
tion was  made  to  this  expedient,  which  would  have  vested 

the  emperor  with  a   double  vote  in  the  eleclord  college. 
At  length, after  a   tedious  negocialion,  the  Duke  of  Hanover, 

on  the  nineteenth  dav  of  l)f‘cember,  was  honoured  with 
the  investiture,  as  Elector  of  Rrunswick  ;   created  Great 

Marshal  of  the  empire,  and  did  homage  to  tlic  emi*eror : 

nevertheless,  he  was  not  yet  admitted  into  the  college,  be- 
cause he  liad  not  l>een  able  to  procure  tlie  unanimous  cod 

sent  of  all  the  electors.^  • 

CHAP.  IV. 

i   I.  F«lw  mrnrmBtinn  Afaintt  the  garl  nf  Marll the  r.i4H>r>  ■>! 
UocliMttr. ami  Mhcit.  k   11.  Snurr««  (d  oati'-nal  clinmnlidt.  (   III.  lUv 
•rnsiriQ  bvtwf^n  tha  qtir«n  ami  Ihc  Piittrc»  Aitnc  ot  Itcmnark.  i   IV. 
fh«  lloiitc  nf  fjorti*  vitxliratc  (H»ir  imvilryca  tn  hclialf  nf  their  itn. 

prUnfmi  iMmU-n.  i   V.  lh«  Comrnom  pr*«rnt  Mhiicavs  m   iltc  king 
and  qurro.  t   Vi.  1   hry  a«qiiK  Admiral  Rtiw^l.  arul  rcMtl'v  to  ads 
his  maifMy.  $   VII.  1   hey  r«>mply  with  all  Ihr  drmanils  nf  tl.»  minjsiry. 
4   Vlll.  Ihc  Ix>nl»  prpscat  «n  addrcM  of  ad«icc  to  ihc  kina.  I   l.\. 
Ilispulc  hclwrcn  the  t   .nrds  aiul  Cmnnioos  mncrriimc  Admiral  Iluwl. 

t   X.  11m  Comtnutt  mlitrr«i  the  kinr.  'Jhey  csiaMisli  (he  lamMax 
and  n(hrr  imprnititms.  4   XI.  Hurotl's  paslnrat  Irllrr  buriml  t>«  lha 
haorman.  )   .XJI.  t'rorcedimn  r.f  |l>r  lower  ilrmsc  acamU  the  rnirlK-o 
fy(  hi<lna|rpi(qr  men  for  tfne  srrnrc.  4   XIII.  The  two  llmiscsaddrc's  (he 
hint  oo  tlM  yiMvanrrs  of  IreiaoH  |XIV.  An  arcmini  r>i  the  plarc. 
hill,  and  iliat  f*»r  (firnniat  poihamcnts.  i   XV.  The  f   oonmons  pctiik'u 
his  mair^y  that  he  would  dnenhe  the  Fast  Imlia  rompHiiy.  y   X\  I, 

'irtaJid  I.T3rd  Mahun for  murder.  AlteralK-os  tn Um ministry.  4XVII. 
Ihc  king  rcpatis  to  the  rr  nlinrnl.  ami  assemMc*  ihr  (S'Ulcdrfate  anny 
in  Fiaii-trrs.  4   .XVlil.  Ihc  French  reduce  Huy.  4   .\i.X.  I.uscm* 
Icmrg  rrwilvr*  tn  uHark  the  allira.  4   XX.  WM  ate  defeated  at  lin- 

den. 4   X.VI.  Charleroy  is  Bksiesed  aoH  taken  hr  the  enemy.  4   X   .\l  I. 
Campaien  no  the  Iliiine.  Ihc  O-ikc  of  „   ■lefeatol  hy  Calmat 
lu  tlx  plain  oF  Marutglia.  4   X-XIII.  Iransartions  in  lluoirary  and 

C'ataloma.  4   X.\|V.  Naval  affairs.  4   XXV.  A   fleet  of  mrrxhanl 
ihtpa.  under  oon«ny  of  hir  Cicorge  RmAc,  atiarkr<l.  ami  partly  de. 

sirnyrd  by  tlt«  Fren«h  squolroos.  4   X.\  VI.'  W   Iwcler'a  eapcdt'iun  to  the 
West  Indies.  fX.XVll,  llrnbnsr  hnmhnrris  M.  Maine*.  4.XXVlj|, 
The  Fretit  h   king  ha*  rerostrsc  tn  Ihc  reesliation  of  fleiuKark.  |   X   X I   .X. 

.Vrcnlynl  the  gmernment  against  tl>e  Jarotdies.  iXW.  t'nmplaisanra of  tiM  ScoHish  Parliament.  4   .X.X.XI.  Ihc  king  rrlum*  to  rntland. 

makes  some  chances  in  Che  niinblry.  and  opens  'he  session  of  parlia'rirnt. 
4   -X.X.XI  I .   Until  Mouses  inquire  into  Ihc  inisrarriax<-shy  sra.  4   X.X.XI II. 
'nie  ('orTutMws  Cfant  a   vast  sum  for  Ihc  serviees  of  iite  ensiiinc  year. 
4   XXXlV.  Ihc  king  fcKrts  Ihc  hill  against  free  and  irup*tli«J  pTWfresl- 
IMS  in  partiameiit:  amt  the  lower  House  retnoosira'es  on  this  sublet. 

4   .X.X  .X  V   ■   F.siaMishment  of  Ihc  llaak  itf  F.nclaml.  i   .X  X   .XV I.  'i  he  Fait 
Iti'ltarnmpanyobisina  rtewcharter,  4   .\X.\VII.  Mill  Inracencraluatu. 

ralicatum  dropped.  4   XX.XV  II  I.Mr  Francis  W'herler  |*ii%he*  m   a   storm, 
4   X.X -XIX.  1   he  F.nclish  ai'empt  lo  make  a   drsreni  in  famsret  Iwr.  but 
art  repulsed  snih  Iom.  4   .\  I_  They  boml>ard  Iheppe.  Havre  de  firarc, 
llonkiik,  snd  <   alaiv.  (   .XI. I,  Admiral  ftnwl  sails  lor  (lie  .Mediirrra- 
nran,  rcliercs  I'.arcchma.  ai>d  winters  at  Cwdic.  t   XLit.  Campaten  ia 

I   omlon,  and  man.r  other  parts  of  Knglaml.a*  well  as  in  Franre.flermany, 
Mild  (tie  SrtherlaiKls.  Violeiii  «g>ia(ions  of  (he  same  kind  ImcI  hni  |>er>M 
alv>ui  two  rfM.ndis  lr>efnre  in  Strily  amt  Malta:  ami  tiia  town  ni  Port- 
Kn>  al.  in  JaU'Hira.  was  almost  lotally  n<ine>l  by  an  eartliquNke ;   Ute  ploro 
was  so  suddenly  uverflowed,  tbal  about  fiftccs  nuodrrO  pciwos  prrkslttd. 
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n*i*der*.  ♦   Xl.lll- Tl»  BniM  re.luc«  Hor-  I   XMV.lb*  Prii)««f 
h»lM»  IJkt  *Hit  If  Hut  h**r.  0}>er*imn» 

in  llii»|iHrx.  I   X!.V.  ot  ttw  Tmirh  SutroMhe 

iu  i   M.VI.  I   be  kni|  letnriis  to  fjielMHi.  Ihe  par 
luincnt  nten».  I   b»-  biH  for  trj»-niu»l  |>arl»»mrDts  fvceucf  lli«  royal 
MkKiit.  i   \I.VM.  l>»Athoi  ArcMKfbo)'  I   »i»d  oi  Uuetn  M^ry. 

9   XXVltl.  Kccoucilulion  l»l«ccii  th«  liio<  ami  tb«  PnocrM  of  l)«a- D>ark. 

§   I.  While  King  William  seemed  wholly 
A.D.vm.  by  {lie  of  die  coniineni, 

England  was  di'*ir«uted  by  domestic  dissension,  and  over- 
siiread  with  vice,  corruption,  and  profanciiess.  Over  and 
above  the  Jacobites,  there  was  a   set  of  malcotilenls,  whose 

number  daily  increased.  They  not  only  murmured  at  the 
grievances  tif  the  nation,  but  comporicd  and  published 

elaborate  dissertations  upon  the  same  subject.  'I'hese made  such  impressions  upon  the  people,  already  irritated 

by  heavy  burthens,  distressed  in  their  trade,  and  disap- 

pointeti  in  their  sanguine  expectation.^,  that  the  queen 
thought  it  necessary  to  check  ine  progress  of  those  writers, 

by  issuing  out  a   proclamation,  oflcring  a   revrard  to  such  as 
would  discover  seditious  libcllcr.s.  The  Earl  of  Marl- 

borough had  been  committed  to  the  Tower,  on  the  infonn- 
alion  of  one  Uobert  Young,  a   prisoner  in  Newgate,  who 

had  forged  that  nobleman’s  hand-wnling,  and  contrived 
the  scheme  of  an  association  in  favour  of  King  James,  to 

which  he  affixed  the  names  of  the  F^ls  of  Marlborough 

and  Salisbury,  Sprat,  Hishop  of  Rochester,  the  Lord  Com- 
bury,  and  Sir  Basil  Ftrebnice.  One  of  his  emissianes  had 
found  means  to  conceal  this  paper  in  a   certain  part  of  the 

bishop  s   house,  at  Bromley  in  Kent,  where  it  was  found 

by  the  king’s  mes'^engers,  who  secured  the  prelate  in  con- 

3jence  of  Young’s  information.  But  he  vindicated  him- lo  the  satisfaction  of  the  whole  council ;   and  the  for- 

gery of  the  informer  was  detected  by  the  confession  of  his 
accomplice.  The  bishop  obtained  his  release  immediately, 
and  the  Earl  of  Marlborough  was  admitted  to  bail  in  the 

court  of  king’s  bench. 
§   11.  So  many  ticrsons  of  character  and  distinction  had 

been  imprisoneri  curing  this  reign,  upon  the  slightest  sus- 
picion, tnat  the  discontented  part  of  the  nation  had  some 

reason  to  insmualo,  they  had  only  exchanged  one  tyrant 

for  another,  llioy  affirmed,  that  the  habeas-cor^ms  act 
was  either  insuHicicnt  to  protect  the  subject  from  false 
imprisonment,  or  ha<l  been  sharaefuUv  misused.  They 

expatiated  upon  the  loss  of  ships,  whicK  had  lately  fallen 

a   prey  to  the  enemv ;   the  consumption  of  seamen ;   tlie 
neglect  of  the  fisheries  ;   the  interruption  of  commerce,  in 

which  the  nation  was  supplanted  by  her  allies,  os  well  as 

invaded  by  her  enemies;  Uie  low  ebb  of  the  kingiloin’s 
treasure,  exhausted  in  hiring  foreign  bottoms,  and  pav- 
irig  foreign  troops  to  fight  foreign  quarrels ;   and  tfie 
slaughter  of  the  bwt  and  bravest  of  their  countrymen, 

whose  blood  had  lavishly  spill  in  support  of  con- 
nexions witli  which  they  ought  to  have  liac  no  concern. 

They  demonstrated  the  imschiefs  that  neces-sarily  arose  fmm 
the  unsettle*!  state  of  the  nation,  lliey  observed  that  die 

government  could  not  bi^  duly  established,  until  a   solemn 

declaration  should  confirm  the  legality  of  that  tenure  by 

which  llicir  majesties  jxissessod  the  throne;  that  the  struc- 
ture of  parliaiiienls  was  deficient  in  point  of  solidity,  as 

they  existed  cnlirelv  at  the  pleasure  of  llie  crown,  which 

would  use  them  no  longer  than  they  should  be  found  ne- 
cessary in  raising  supplies  for  ihe.use  of  the  goveninieni. 

They  exclaimed  against  the  practice  of  quartering  soldiers 

in  private  houses,  contrary  to  the  ancient  laws  of  the  land, 
Ole  petition  of  rights,  and  the  subse<pient  act  on  that  sulv 
jgcl  passed  in  the  reign  of  the  second  Charles.  Tliey 

enumerated  among  their  grierances  the  violation  of  pro- 

perty, by  firessing  transjiort  ships  into  the  service  without 
Killing  any  fund  of  |Kivmciit  for  the  owners:  the  con- 

dition of  the  militia,  which  w'as  equally  hiirthensomo  and 
useless ;   Uie  tl.igrant  partiality  in  favour  of  allies,  who 

carrit‘d  on  an  o|H-ri  commerce  with  France,  and  supplied 
the  enemy  with  necessaries,  while  the  English  laltoured 
under  the  severc.si  prohibitions,  and  were  m   elforl  the 
dupes  of  those  very  |K»wers  whom  they  protected  Tliey 

dwelt  u|»on  tlie  ministry’s  want  of  conduct,  foresight,  and 
intelligence,  and  inveighed  against  their  ignorance,  inso- 

lence, and  neglect,  which  were  as  pernicious  to  the  nation 
as  if  they  had  formed  a   design  of  reducing  it  to  the  lowest 

ebb  of  disgmee  and  destruction.  By  this  time,  indeed, 
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public  virtue  was  become  the  object  of  ridicule,  ai  d   the 

whole  kingdom  was  overspread  with  immordity  and  cor- 

ruption ;   towanis  tlic  mcre*asc  of  which,  many  concumrig 

circumstances  hapjiened  to  conlnbute.  'ITic  pet^plc  were 
divided  into  three  iKirlies,  namely,  tlic  W   ilhamites,  the 

Jacobites,  and  die  niscontented  revolutioncrs ;   these  fac- 

tions took  all  opportunities  to  tliw-art,  to  ex|>ose,  and  to 
ridicule  the  measures  and  principles  of  each  other  :   so  that 

patriotism  was  laughed  out  of  doors,  as  an  liypocntical 
pretence.  This  contention  established  a   lielief  tnat  tverv 
man  consulted  his  own  private  interest  at  the  expenK  of 

the  public;  a   belief  that  soon  grew  into  a   maxim  almoiit 
universally  adopted.  Tlic  practice  of  bribing  a   majority 
in  parliament  had  a   neniicious  influence  upon  the  morals 

of  all  ranks  of  ptxmle,  from  the  candidate  to  die  lowest 

borough-elector.  The  expedient  of  establishing  funds  of 
credit  for  raising  supplies  to  defray  the  expenses  of  go- 

vernment threw  large  premiums  and  sums  of  moiiev  into 

the  hands  of  low*,  soraid  usurers,  brokers,  and  jobbers, 
who  distinguished  themselves  by  the  name  of  the  Alonieil- 

Interest.  Intoxicated  bv  this  flow  of  wealth,  they  affi'cied 
to  rival  the  luxury  amf  inagniticence  of  their  superiors; 
but  being  de.stitute  of  sentiment  and  taste,  to  conduct 

them  in  their  new  career,  ihev  ran  into  the  most  absurd 
and  illiberal  extravagances.  They  laid  aside  all  decorum  ; 

became  lewd,  insolent,  iiitemfierate,  and  riotous.  'Fheir 
erampte  was  caught  bv  the  vulgar.  All  principle,  and 

even  decency,  was  gradually  banished  ;   talent  lay  uncul- 
tirated,  and  the  land  was  deluged  with  a   tide  of  ignorance 

and  profligacy. 
§   III.  King  William  having  ascertained  the  winter- 

quarters  of  the  army,  and  coticerted  the  0|>eration3  of  ilie 

ensuing  campaign  with  the  Statcs-gencral,  and  the  minis- 
ters of  the  allies,  set  sail  for  England  on  the  fifteenth  day 

of  October :   on  the  eighteenth  landed  at  Yarmouth,  was 

niH  by  the  queen  at  Newhal!,and  passed  through  the  city 
of  Ixmdon  to  Kensington,  amidst  the  acclamations  of  the 

populace.  He  received  a   congratulatory  address  from  the 
lord  mayor  and  aldermen,  with  whom  he  dined  in  public 

by  invitation.  A   day  of  tlianksgiving  was  appointed  for 
the  victory  obtained  at  sea.  Tlie  lutestring  company  was 

established  bv  patent,  and  the  parliament  met  on  the 

fourtli  day  of  November.  Tlic  House  of  I..ords  was  deeply 
infected  with  dis»content,  which  in  some  measure  procwcled 
from  the  dissension  between  the  queen  and  her  sister  the 

Princess  of  Denmark,  which  last  went  under  every  morti- 
fication that  the  court  could  inflict.  Her  guards  were 

taken  away  :   all  honours  which  had  Ixien  paid  to  her  rank 
by  the  magistrates  of  Bath,  where  she  sometimes  resided, 

and  even  by  the  ministers  of  the  church  where  she  attended 
at  divine  service,  were  discontinued,  by  the  express  order 

of  his  majesty.  Her  cause  was  naturally  espoused  by 
those  noblemen  who  had  adhered  to  her  in  her  former 

contest  with  the  king,  about  an  independent  settlement; 
and  these  were  now  reinforced  by  all  the  friend.s  of  the 

Eirl  of  Murllxirough,  united  by  a   double  lie ;   for  they 
resented  the  disgrace  and  confinement  of  that  lord,  and 

thought  it  their  duly  to  support  the  Princess  Anne  under 
a   persecution  incurred  by  an  attachment  to  his  countess. 

Tlie  Earl  of  Shrewsbury  livetljn  friendship  with  iNI.irl- 
borough,  and  thought  he  had  lieen  ungralefullv  treated  by 
the  king:  the  Marquis  of  Halifax  l>cfriende<{  him,  from 

opposition  to  tlic  ministry  :   the  Earl  of  Mulgrave,  for  an 

opportunity  to  display  his  talents,  and  acquire  that  con- 
siaeraiion  which  he  tHoughi  due  to  his  merit.  Devonshire, 

Montague,  and  Bradford,  joined  in  the  same  cause  from 

principle :   the  same  pretence  w'as  used  by  the  Earls  of Stamford,  Monmoutn,  Warrington,  and  other  whigs, 

though  in  tflect  they  were  actuated  by  jealousy  and  re- 

-sentmeni  against  those  by  whom  they  liad  been  supplanted. 

As  for  the  Jacobites,  they  gladly  contributed  their  assist- 
ance to  promote  any  scheme  that  had  a   tendency  to  em- 
broil the  administration. 

§   IV.  The  king,  in  his  speech  to  |iarliarnoni,  thanked 

them  for  iheir  lu->t  supplies,  congratulated  them  upon  the 

victory  obtained  at  sea,  condoled  tiu'in  upon  the  bad 
success  of  the  campaign  by  land,  macnifieti  the  power  of 

I'raficc,  represented  the  necessity  of  maintaining  a   grr.it 
force  to  opprjse  it,  and  demanded  subsidies  equal  to  the 
occasion,  lie  expressed  his  reluctance  to  load  them  with 
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additional  burthens,  which,  he  said,  could  not  l>e  avoided, 

without  exposing  his  kingdom  lo  inevitable  destruction. 
He  desired  their  advice  towanls  lessening  die  inconveni- 

tnce  of  ex|H)rlmB  monev  for  the  |)aymeni  of  the  force's. 
He  intimated  a   desi£n  of  making  a   descent  u|»on  France; 

declared  he  had  no  aim  but  to  make  his  subjects  a   happv 

«   ;   and  that  he  would  again  rheerfullv  expose  his  life ;   welfare  of  the  nation.  The  Lords,  after  an  ad- 

journment of  three  days,  began  with  great  warmth  to  assert 

their  privileges,  which  ilicy  conceived  had  hc'on  violateil 
m   the  cases  of  the  Karl  of  MarUmrough,  and  the  other 

rjoblemen,  who  had  been  apprehended,  commitietl  lo 

E risen,  and  afterwards  admitie<i  to  had  by  the  court  of 
mg's  bench.  These  circumstances  lieing  fullv  discussed 

in  a   violent  debate,  the  House  onlercd  Ixinl  Lucas,  con- 

juble  of  the  Tower,  to  prwhicc  the  warrants  of  commit- 

ment, and  the  clerk  of  the  king’s  bench  to  deliver  the 
affidavit  of  Aaron  Smith,  the  court  solicitor,  upon  which 

the  lords  had  been  remanded  to  prison.  At  the  same 

time  the  whole  affair  was  referred  to  a   committee,  em- 

powered to  send  for  persons,  papers,  and  records.  The 
judges  were  ottlerw!  to  attend  :   Aaron  Smith  was  examin- 

ed, touching  the  evidence  against  the  committed  lonis. 

Tlie  comnutlee  reported  their  g«*ncral  resolution,  which 
produced  a   vehement  dispute.  Tlie  opinion  of  the  judges 

was  unsatisfactorv  to  both  parties  :   the  ilcbate  was  referred 
to  a   committee  of  the  whole  House,  in  which  it  was  re- 

solved, and  declared,  as  the  sense  of  ifiat  assembly,  that 

in  pursuance  of  the  halieas  corpus  act,  it  was  the  duly  of 

the  judges  and  pioWehvery  to  discharge  the  prisoner  on 
bail,  if  committed  for  high  treason,  unless  it  be  made 

appear,  u|ion  oath,  th.it  there  are  two  witnesses  against  the 

said  )msoner,  Aho  cannot  b^rotlurcd  in  tliat  term,  session, 
or  funeral  gaol-ilclivery.  Tliey  likewise  resolved  it  was 
the  intention  of  tlie  said  statute,  that  m   case  there  should 

be  more  than  one  prisoner  to  be  bail«l  or  remandetl,  there 
must  be  oath  made  that  there  are  two  witnesses  against 

each  prisoner,  otherwise  he  cannot  be  remanded  to  prison. 
These  resolutions  were  entered  in  the  hooks,  as  standing 

directions  loall  future  judges,  yet  not  without  great  oppo- 
sition from  the  courl-memners.  Tlie  next  debate  turned 

ujion  the  manner  in  which  the  imprisoned  lords  should  l)e 
set  at  lihertv.  Tlie  contest  liecamc  so  warn:,  that  the  court- 

iers began  to  be  afraid,  and  proposed  an  cxpeilient,  which 

was  pul  in  practice.  The  House  adjourned  to  the  seven- 
teenth dav  of  the  month,  and  at  its  next  meeting  was  given 

to  understand,  that  the  king  had  discharged  the  imprisoned 

noblemen.  After  another  warm  debate,  a   formal  entry 

was  made  in  the  journals,  importing,  Tliat  the  House 

U*ing  informed  of  his  roajestv’s  liaving  given  directions  for 

discharging  the  lords  under  l«ail  in  the  king's  bench,  the 
debase  about  that  matter  ceased.  The  resentment  of  the 

Pern  l»eing  thus  alhiyed,  they  proceetletl  to  take  his 

nujesty’s  sjH»ech  into  consideration. 
j   V^.  The  Commons  having  voled  an  address  of  thanks, 

ami  another  praying  tliat  his  majesty’s  foreign  alliances should  be  laid  before  them,  delerminctl  on  a   bill  for  regu- 

Lting  trials  in  cases  of  high  treason.  Tliey  passed  a   vote 
of  thanks  to  Admiral  Russel,  his  officers,  ana  seamen,  for 

tl>e  victory  they  had  obtained,  and  then  proceeded  to  an 

inquiry,  why  that  victory  had  not  been  pursucrl ;   whv  the 
descent  had  not  been  made;  and  why  the  trade  had  not 

been  belter  protected  from  the  enemy’s  cruisers.  Tlie 
admiral  having justifiwi  his  own  conduct,  ihev  commanded 

the  lords  of  the  admiralty  lo  prtxluce  copies  of  all  the 
letters  and  onlers  which  had  lieen  sent  to  the  admiral ; 

they  wderetl  Rus.sel  to  lay  l>efore  them  his  answers,  and 

the  commissioners  of  the  !ran*>j»orts,  victuallers,  and  office 
of  ordnance  to  deliver  in  an  account  of  their  proceedings. 
Then  they  presented  addresses  to  the  king  and  queen, 
acknowledging  the  favour  of  God  in  restoring  him  to  his 

people;  congratulating  him  upon  his  deliverance  from  the 

snares  of  his  ofien  and  st'cret  enemies;  ami  assuring  him 

they  would,  .according  to  his  majesty’s  desire  in  his  most 
gracious  speech,  lie  always  ready  to  advise  and  assist  him 

in  the  supfKirt  of  his  government,  "nie  queen  was  lh.anke<l 
for  her  gracious  and  prudent  administration  during  his 

majesty’s  absence;  they  congratulated  her  on  their  signal 
deliverance  from  a   boltf  and  cruel  design  formed  for  their 

destruction,  as  wrell  as  on  the  glorious  victory  which  her 

Heel  had  gamed ;   ami  they  aNSurud  her  liiat  the  grateful 

sense  they  had  of  their  happiness  under  her  government, 
should  aiwavs  be  ni;unfesu.(l  in  constant  returns  of  duly 
and  oliedience. 

§   \’L  After  this  formal  complitnenl,  inc  House,  instead 
of  pniceeding  to  the  supplies,  insisted  u[>on  pursuing  tlic 

treatU-s,  {Hihlic  accounts,  and  estimates,  that  they  miglit  be 
in  a   condition  to  advise  as  well  as  to  assist  his  majesty, 

lieing  indulged  w   ith  those  papers,  they  passed  a   previous 
rote,  that  a   supply  should  oe  given  ;   tlien  they  began  lo 
concert  their  articles  of  advice.  Some  of  the  members 

loudly  complained  of  partiality  to  foreign  generals,  and 

particularly  reflected  uj>on  the  insolence  of  Count  Solnies, 
and  his  miMxmduct  at  Steenkerke.  After  some  waira 

altercation,  the  House  resolveil  one  article  of  their  advice 
should  be,  Tliat  his  majesty  would  lie  pleased  lo  fill  up 

the  vacancies  that  should  )iup|Hrn  among  the  general 
officers,  with  such  only  as  were  natives  of  his  dominions, 
and  that  the  commandcr-m-chief  of  the  English  should  be 

Jin  F.nglisliman.  Their  next  resolution  implied,  Tliat  many 
of  the  great  affairs  of  the  government  having  been  for 

some  time  |Ktst  unsuccessfully  managed,  the  House  should 
advise  his  majesty  to  prevent  such  mischiefs  for  llie  future, 

by  employing  men  of  knowItHlge,  ability,  and  integrity. 
Indiviaual  mcnil)ors  invcighcfi  bitterly  ag;iinst  cabinet 

councils,  as  a   novelty  in  the  Hritish  system  of  government, 

bv  which  the  privy-council  was  jovll^  out  of  its  province. 

Tliev  complained  that  all  the  grievances  of  the  nation  pro- 
ceeded from  the  vicious  principles  of  the  ministry:  they 

observed  that  he  who  opposed  the  establishment  could  not 

be  expected  to  support  it  with  leal.  Tlie  Earl  of  Notting- 
ham was  mentioned  by  name,  and  tlie  House  resolved  that 

his  majesty  should  lie  advised  to  employ  in  his  councils 

such  persons  only  whose  principles  obliged  them  to  sup- 
port his  rights  against  the  late  king,  and  ail  other  pretend- 

ers. Marlborough’s  inlere,sl  still  pn^doininaled  among  the 
Commons.  His  friend  Russel  acquitted  himself  lo  the 
satisfiiction  of  the  House,  and  shiftevl  the  blame  of  the 

miscarriage  upon  his  enemy  the  Earl  of  Nottingham,  by 

declaring  that  twenty  days  elapsed  between  his  first  letter 

to  that  nobleman  and  his  loraship’s  answer.  The  earl’s 
friends,  of  whom  there  was  a   gr^t  number  in  the  House, 

espouse<l  his  cause  with  great  vigour,  and  even  recrimi- 
nated upon  Russel;  so  that  a   very  violent  debate  ensued. 

Ikith  parties  agreed  that  there  had  been  mismanagement 
in  the  scheme  of  a   descent.  It  was  moved,  that  one  cause 

of  the  miscarriage  was  the  want  of  giving  timely  and 

necessary  orders,  by  those  to  whom  the  management  of  the 
affair  was  committed.  The  House  divided,  and  it  was 

carried  in  the  affirmative  bv  one  voice  only.  At  the  nest 

sitting  of  the  committee,  Sir  Richard  Temple  proposed 

they  should  consider  how  to  pay  the  forces  abroad,  by 

means  of  English  manulactures,  without  exporting  money. 

Tliey  resolve*!  that  the  llou.se  should  be  moved  to  appoint 
a   committee  to  lake  this  expedient  into  consideration.  Sir 
Francis  Winnington  was  immednUelv  called  upon  lo  leave 

the  chair,  and  the  speaker  resumed  his  place.  All  that 
had  been  done  was  now  void,  as  no  report  iiad  been  made; 
and  the  committee  was  dissolved.  The  House,  however, 

revived  it,  and  appointed  a   day  for  its  sitting;  but  before 
it  could  resume  its  del ilxrat ions.  Admiral  Russel  moved 

for  its  being  adjoumcsl,  and  all  its  purposes  were  defeated. 

§   VTI.  'Tlie  court  agents  had  by  iliis  time  intcqwsed,  and 
secure<l  a   majority  by  the  infamous  arts  of  corruption. 

'ITio  Commons  no  longer  insisted  ujion  their  points  of 
advice.  Their  whole  attention  was  now  centred  in  the 

article  of  assistance.  They  granted  about  two  millions  for 

the  maintenance  of  three-and-lhirty  thousand  seamen,  the 

building  of  some  additional  ships  of  war,  and  the  finishing 
of  Plymouth  dock.;  and  seven  Hundred  and  fifty  thousand 

pounds  lo  supply  the  deficiency  of  the  quarterly  poll. 
The  estimates  of  the  land-service  were  not  discussed  with- 

out tedious  debates,  and  warm  disputes.  'The  ministry 
demanded  fifty-four  thousand  men,  twenty  ihousaml  of 
whom  should  be  kojit  at  home  for  the  defence  of  the 
nation,  while  the  rest  should  serve  abroad  in  the  allied 

army.  Manv  meml>ers  declared  their  aversion  to  a   foreign 
war.  in  which  the  nation  had  no  immediate  concern,  and 

so  little  prospect  of  success.  Others  agreed  that  the  allies 
should  be  assisted  on  the  continent  with  a   proportion  of 
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British  forces ;   but  tliat  tlie  nation  should  act  ns  an  uuxi- 

liary,  not  as  a   principal,  and  pay  no  more  tlian  whnl  Uie 

i^ple  would  cheerfully  contribute  to  the  eeneml  expense. 
Tliese  reflections,  however,  produced  no  other  effect  than 

that  of  prolonfrint;  the  debate.  Ministerial  influence  had 

surmounted  all  opposition.  The  House  voted  the  num> 

her  of  men  demanded.  Such  was  their  ser\’ile  complai- 
sance, that  when  they  examined  the  treaties  by  which  the 

Enfflislt  and  Uulch  contracted  equally  with  the  German 

fnnees,  and  found  that,  notwithstanding  these  trc.Uies. Intain  bore  two-thirds  of  the  exj»en$e,  ihi-y  overlooked 
this  flagrant  instance  of  iiartiality,  and  enabled  the  king 

to  pay  the  proportion.  Nay,  their  maxims  were  so  mucii 

altered,  that  instead  of  prosecuting  their  rc-senlmenl 
against  foreign  eeneraU,  they  assented  to  a   motion  that 

the  Prince  of  Wirtemberg,  the  Major-Generals  Tetteau 
and  La  Forest,  who  commanded  the  Danish  troops  in  the 

pay  of  the  Slaus-general,  should  be  indulged  with  such 
an  addition  to  their  appointments  as  would  make  up  tlie 

difference  between  the  pav  of  England  and  that  of  Hol- 

land. Finally,  they  vowd  above  two  millions  for  Uie  sub< 
sislenceof  the  land  forces,  and  for  defraying  extraordinary 

expenses  attending  the  war  upon  the  continent,  including 
sunsidics  to  the  Electors  of  Saxony  ami  Hanover. 

§   V'lH.  The  House  of  Lonls  meanwhile  was  not  free 
from  animosity  and  contention.  The  Marllioroiigh  faction 
exerted  themselves  with  great  vivacity.  Tliey  aflinne<l,  it 

was  the  province  of  their  House  to  advise  the  sovcrciipi : 

like  the  Commons  they  insisted  upon  the  king's  having asked  their  advice,  liccause  he  haa  mentioned  that  word 

in  his  s[>eech,  though  lie  never  dreamed  that  they  would 
catch  at  it  with  such  eagerness.  They  nioverl  that  the 

task  of  digesting  the  articles  uf  advice  should  be  under- 
taken by  a   joint  committee  of  both  Houses;  but  all  tlie 

dependents  of  the  court,  including  the  whole  bench  of 

bishops,  except  Watson  ̂    St.  David’s,  were  marshalled 
to  oppose  this  motion,  which  was  rejected  by  a   majority 

of  twelve ;   and  this  victory  was  followed  with  a   protest  of 

the  vanquished.  Notwithstanding  this  defeat,  they  prose- 
cuted their  scheme  of  giving  advice ;   and  after  much 

wrangling  and  declamation,  the  House  agreed  in  an  ad- 
dress or  remonstrance,  advising  and  beseeching  his  m.ijestv 

that  the  commanding  officer  of  the  British  forces  should 

be  an  Englishman  :   that  English  officers  might  take  rank 

of  tliose  in  the  confederate  armies  who  did  not  lielong  to 

crowned  heads  :   that  the  twenty  thousand  men  to  be  left 
for  the  defence  of  the  kingdom  should  be  all  Englisli,  and 

commanded  bv  an  English  general :   tliat  the  practice  of 
pressing  men  for  the  fleet  should  be  remedied  :   that  such 

officers  as  were  guilty  of  tliis  practice  should  be  cashiered 

and  punished  :   and,  lastly,  that  no  foreigners  should  sit 

at  the  board  of  ordnance.  'Tiis  address  was  presented  to 
the  king,  who  received  it  coldly,  and  said  he  would  take 
it  into  consideration. 

§   IX.  'Then  the  Lords  resolved  to  inquire  into  the  mis- 
carriage of  the  purposed  descent,  and  called  for  all  the 

papers  relating  to  that  affair  :   but  the  aim  of  the  majority 
teas  not  so  much  to  rectify  the  errors  of  the  government 

as  to  screen  Nottingham,  and  censure  Russel.  'Fhat  no- 
bleman produced  his  own  book  of  entries,  together  with 

the  whole  correspondence  between  him  and  the  admiral, 

whom  he  verbally  chargetl  with  having  contributed  to  tlic 
miscarriage  of  the  expedition.  Hiis  affair  was  refermi  to 
a   committee.  Sir  John  Ashby  was  examined.  Tlie  House 

directed  the  earl  to  draw  up  the  substance  of  his  charge; 

and  these  papers  were  afterwards  delivered  to  a   committee 

of  the  Commons,  at  a   conference  by  the  lord-president, 
and  the  rest  of  the  committee  above.  They  were  offered 

for  the  inspection  of  the  Commons,  as  they  concenied 
some  memoers  of  that  House,  bv  whom  they  might  be 

informed  more  fully  of  the  particulars  tney  contains.  At 
another  conference,  which  the  Commons  demanded,  their 
committee  declared,  in  the  name  of  the  House,  that  they 

had  read  and  well  considered  the  papers  which  their  lord-  , 
shins  had  sent  them,  and  which  they  now  returned  :   that, 
flnuing  Mr.  Russel,  one  of  their  members,  often  mentioned 

in  tlie  said  pape^  they  had  unanimously  resolved,  that 
Admiral  Kussei,  in  his  command  of  the  fleets,  during  the 

a   Ibn  Frrnrb  kitif  hsartav  hnw  lib«ritlljr  William  «r*i  e*- 

d*in«d  «iU>  wiD«  ctnoiMD.  “   My  little  cvuUa  iImc  PriiKr  of  Ur4D|t  is 

last  summer’s  expedition,  had  behaved  with  fidelity,  cou- 
rage, and  conduct.  The  lords,  irritated  at  this  declaration, 

and  disajipointed  in  their  resentment  against  Russel,  de- 
sired a   fW  conference  between  the  committees  of  both 

Houses.  The  F^rl  of  Rochester  told  the  Commons,  he 

was  commanded  by  the  House  of  Lords  to  infumi  them, 
that  their  lord.ships  looked  upon  the  late  vote  and  proceed- 

ings of  the  lower  House,  in  retuniing  their  papers,  to  be 
irregular  and  unparliamt  ntary,  as  they  had  not  communi- 

cated to  their  lordships  tlie  lights  they  had  received,  and 
the  reasons  Ufion  which  their  vote  was  founded.  A   paper 
to  the  same  purport  was  delivered  to  Colonel  (Jranvllle, 
who  promised  to  present  It  to  the  Commons,  and  make  a 

faithful  report  of  what  his  lordship  had  said.  I'hiis  the 
conference  ended,  and  the  inquiry  was  discontinued. 

§   X.  'The  lower  House  seemed  to  be  a.s  much  exaspe- 
rated against  th^  Florl  of  Nottingham  as  the  Lords  were 

incens^  at  Russel.  A   motion  was  made  that  his  majesty 
I   should  be  advised  to  appoint  such  commissioners  of  the 
i   board  of  admirnitv.  as  were  of  known  experience  in  mari- 

time affairs.  Although  this  wnis  overruled,  they  votwl  an 
address  to  the  king,  praving,  that  for  the  future,  all  orders 

for  the  managcniciit  of  the  fleet  miuhl  jiass  through  the 
hands  of  the  .said  commissioneri ;   a   protest  by  implication 
against  the  conduct  of  the  st-cnlary.  The  consideration 

of  ways  and  means  was  the  next  obfeci  Ouat  engrossed  the 
attention  of  the  lower  House.  Tliey  resolved  that  a   rale 
of  four  shillings  in  the  pound,  for  one  year,  should  be 
charged  upon  all  lands,  according  to  tlieir  yearly  value  : 

as  also  upon  all  personal  estates,  and  u|>ou  all  offices  and 

employments  of  profit,  other  than  military  offices  in  the 
army  or  navy.  Tne  act  founded  on  this  resolution  em- 

powered the  king  to  borrow  money  on  the  credit  of  it,  at 

Seven  per  cent.  I’bey  further  enabled  him  to  raise  one million  on  the  general  credit  of  lheexcho<|ucr,by  granting 

annuities.  Tliey  laid  several  new  duties  on  a   variety  ol 

imports.  Tliey  renewed  the  last  quarterly  poll,  nroviding. 
that  in  case  it  should  not  produce  three  hundred  thousand 

pounds,  the  deficiencies  might  be  made  up  by  borrowing 

on  the  general  credit  of  the  exchequer.  Tliey  continued 

the  impositions  on  wine,  vinegar,  tobacco,  and  sugar,  for 

five  years  ;   and  those  on  East  India  goods  for  four  years. 

They  laid  a   new  imposition  of  eight  per  cent,  on  llic  capi- 
tal stock  of  die  Faist  India  company,  estimated  at  seven 

hundred  and  forty-four  thousand  pounds ;   of  one  f>er  cent, 
on  the  African  ;   of  five  |>ounds  on  every  share  of  the  stock 

belonging  to  the  Hudson's  Bay  company  ;   and  they  em- 
powered his  majesty  to  borrow  five  hundred  thousand 

pounds  on  these  funds,  which  were  expressly  established 

for  maintaining  the  war  with  vigour.* 
§   XI.  Tlie  money  bills  were  retarded  in  the  upper 

House,  by  the  arts  of  Halifax,  Mulgrave,  and  other  mal- 

conutiis.  Tliey  grafted  a   clause  on  the  land-tax  bill,  im- 
porting, that  tlie  I^rds  should  lax  themselves.  It  was 

adopted  hy  die  majority,  and  the  bill  sent  with  this  ameud- 
ment  to  the  Commons,  by  whom  it  was  unaitimouslv  re- 

jected as  a   flagrant  attempt  upon  their  privileges.  They 
demanded  a   conference,  m   which  they  declared  that  die 

clause  in  nucstion  was  a   notorious  encroachment  upon 

die  right  tne  Commons  possessed,  of  regulating  all  mat- 

ters relating  to  supplies  granted  liy  parliament.  When 

diis  report  was  debated  in  the  House  of  Lords,  the  Earl 
of  Mulgrave  displayed  uncommon  powers  of  eloquence 

and  argument,  in  persuading  the  House,  that  by  yielding 
to  this  claim  of  the  Commons,  they  would  divest  them- 

selves of  their  true  greatness,  and  nothing  would  remain 

but  the  name  and  shadow  of  a   peer,  which  was  but  a 

iiageant.  Notwithstanding  all  liis  oratory,  the  Ix>rds  re- 
linquished their  clause,  declaring,  at  the  same  time,  that 

they  had  agreed  to  pass  the  bill  without  alteration,  merely 

in  regard  to  the  present  urgent  state  of  afliiira,  as  being 
odierwise  of  opinion,  that  thev  had  a   right  to  insist  upon 
their  clause.  A   formal  complaint  l>eirig  made  in  the  House 

of  Commons  against  the  pamplilct,  entitled,  “   King  M'll- 
linm  and  Queen  Mary  Conquerors,”  as  containing  asser- 

tions of  daugcrous  conse«piencc  to  tlieir  majesties,  to  the 

hlierty  of  the  subject,  and  the  peace  of  the  kingtlom,  the 

licenser  and  printer  were  taken  into  custody.  The  book 

IQ  the  vaddle— but,  do  iD*tirr.  the  lut  Loab  d’or  rDinlcsrry  H.^ 
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beineexamin«d»  they  resolved  that  it  should  be  burned  by 

the  hands  of  the  common  hntr.;man;  and,  that  the  king 

should  he  moved  to  dismiss  the  licenser  from  his  employ* 

ment.  The  same  sentence  they  pronounced  upon  a   pas- 
toral letter  of  Bishop  Burnet,  in  which  this  notion  of 

conquest  had  been  at  nrst  asserted.  The  Lords,  in  order  to 

manifest  their  sentiments  on  the  same  subject,  resolved, 

That  such  an  assertion  was  highly  injurious  to  their  majes- 
ties, inconsistent  with  the  principles  on  which  the  govern- 
ment was  founded,  and  tending  to  the  subversion  of  the 

nghis  of  the  people.  Boliun,  the  licenser,  was  brought  to 
the  bar  of  the  House,  and  discharged  upon  his  own  pe- 

tition, aAer  having  been  reprimanded  on  his  knees  by  the 

speaker. 
§   XII.  Several  members  having  complained  that  their 

servants  had  been  kidnapped,  and  sent  to  seive  as 

soldiers  in  Flanders,  the  Ifou<e  appointed  a   committee  to 

inquire  into  the  abuses  committed  by  press-masters;  and 
a   suitable  remonstrance  was  presented  to  the  kin?,  who 

expressed  his  indignation  at  this  practice,  and  assured  the 
House  that  the  delinquents  should  be  brought  to  exemplary 
punishment.  Understanding,  however,  in  the  sequel,  that 

tiio  methods  taken  by  his  majesty  for  preventing  this  abuse 

had  not  proved  cffertual,  they  resumed  their  inquiry,  and 
proceeded  with  uncommon  vigour  on  the  information  they 
received.  A   great  number  of  persons  who  had  been 

pressed  were  discharged  by  order  of  the  House:  and 

Captain  Winter,  the  chief  undertaker  of  this  method  of 
recruiting  the  army,  was  carried  bv  the  serjeant  before  the 

lord  chief  justice,  that  he  might  he  prosecuted  according 
tu  law. 

§   XIII.  Before  the  heats  occasioned  by  this  unpopular 
expedient  were  allayed,  the  discontent  of  the  nation  was 

further  inflamed  by  complaints  from  Ireland,  where  Lord 

Sidney  was  said  to  rule  with  despotic  authority.  These 
compfaints  were  exhibited  by  Sir  Francis  Brewster,  Sir 

William  Gore,  Sir  John  Macgil),  Lieutenant  Stafford,  Mr. 
Stone,  and  Mr.  Kerne.  They  were  examined  at  the  har  of 
the  House,  and  delivered  an  account  of  their  grievances  in 

writing.  Both  Houses  concurred  in  this  inquiry,  whicli 

being  flnisbed,  they  severally  presented  addresses  to  the 

king.  The  Ix)rds  obscrs’eil,  That  there  had  been  great 
abuses  in  disposing  of  the  forfeilerl  estates:  that  protec- 

tions had  been  granted  to  the  Irish  not  included  in  the 

articles  of  Limerick ;   so  that  proteslanis  were  deprived  of 

the  benefit  of  the  law  against  them :   that  the  quarters  of  the 
army  had  not  been  paid  according  to  the  provision  made 

by  fiarliamcnt :   that  a   mayor  had  been  imposeil  upon  the 
city  of  Dublin  for  two  years  successively,  contrary  to  the 
ancient  privileges  and  charter :   that  several  persons  accused 
of  munler  had  been  executed  without  proof:  and  one 

Swoelman,  the  most  guilty,  discharged  without  prosecu- 
tion. ITie  Commons  spoke  more  freely  in  their  address: 

they  roundly  explained  the  abuses  and  mismanagement  of 

that  government,  by  exposing  the  protestant  subjects  to  the 

free  quarter  and  violence  of  a   licentious  army ;   ny  recruit- 
ing the  troops  with  Irish  papists,  who  had  b^n  in  open 

rebellion  against  his  majesty ;   by  granting  protections  to 
Irish  Roman  catholics,  whereby  the  course  of  the  law  was 
stopped :   bv  reversing  outlawries  for  high  treason,  not 

comprehended  in  the  articles  of  Limerick ;   by  letting  the 
forfeited  estates  at  under  value,  to  the  prejudice  of  his 

majesty's  revenue;  by  embezzling  the  stores  left  in  the 
towns  and  garrisons  by  the  late  King  James,  as  well  ns  the 
effects  belonging  to  the  forfeited  estate,  which  might  have 

been  employed  for  the  better  preservation  of  the  kingdom ; 
and,  finally,  by  making  additions  to  the  articles  of  Limerick, 

after  the  capitulation  was  signed,  and  the  place  surren- 
dered. They  most  humbly  besought  his  majestv  to  redress 

these  abuses,  which  had  grratly  encouraged  the  papists, 
and  weakened  the  protestant  interest  in  Ireland.  Tne  king 

graciously  received  both  addresses,  and  promised  to  pay  a 
particular  regard  to  all  remonstrances  that  should  come 

from  either  House  of  parliament:  hut  no  material  step 
was  taken  against  the  Ixvds  Sidney,  Athlone,  and  Conings- 

by,  who  appeared  to  have  engross^  great  part  of  the  for- 
feitures by  grants  from  the  crown ;   and  even  Commissioner 

Culliford,  who  had  been  guilty  of  the  most  grievous  nets 

of  oppression,  escape<l  with  impunity. 

§   XIV'.  The  old  whig  principle  was  not  yet  wholly  cx- 
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pelled  from  the  lower  House.  The  undue  influence  of  the 

court  was  exerted  in  such  an  open,  scandalous  manner,  as 
gave  offence  to  the  maiority  of  the  Commons.  In  the 
midst  of  all  their  conooscension,  Sir  £d«vard  Hussey, 

member  for  Lincoln,  brought  in  a   bill  touching  free  and 

impartial  proceedings  in  |Kirliament.  It  was  intended  to 
disable  all  members  of  parliament  from  enjoying  places  of 

trust  and  profit,  and  particularly  levelled  against  the  officers 

of  the  army  and  navy,  who  had  insinuated  themselves  into 
the  House  in  such  numbers,  that  this  was  commonly 

called  the  Officers'  Parliament.  The  bill  passed  the  House 
of  Commons,  and  was  sent  up  to  the  Lords,  by  whom  it 

was  read  a   second  time,  and  committed :   but  the  ministry 
employing  their  whole  strength  against  it,  on  the  report  it 
was  thrown  out  bv  a   majority  of  two  voices.  The  Earl  of 
Mulgrave  again  distinguished  himself  by  his  elocution,  in 

a   speech  that  was  held  in  great  veneration  bv  the  people  : 
and  among  those  who  entered  a   protest  m   the  journals  of 

the  House,  when  the  majorilv  rejected  the  bill,  was  Prince 
George  of  Denmark,  Duke  of  Cumberland.  The  court  liad 

not  recollected  themselves  from  the  consternation  produced 

hy  such  a   vigorous  oppmition,  when  the  Earl  ot  Shrews- 
bury produced  another  oill  for  triennial  parliaments,  pro- 

viding that  there  should  be  an  annual  session:  that  if,  at 

the  expinUion  of  three  ye;irs,  the  crown  should  not  order 
the  writs  to  be  issued,  the  lord  chancellor,  or  keeper,  or 

commissioner  of  the  great  seal,  should  issue  them  ex  o^rio, 

and  by  authority  of  tins  act,  under  severe  penalties.'  TTie immediate  object  of  this  bill  was  the  dissolution  of  the 
present  parliament,  which  had  already  sat  three  sessions, 

and  began  to  he  formidable  to  the  people  from  its  conces- 
sions to  the  ministry.  The  benefits  that  would  accrue  to 

the  constitution  from  the  establishment  of  triennial  parlia- 
ments were  very  well  understood,  as  these  points  haa  been 

frequently  discussed  in  former  reigns.  Tlie  courtiers  now 

objected,  that  frequent  elections  would  render  the  free- 
holders proud  and  insolent,  encourage  faction  among  the 

electors,  and  entail  a   continual  expense  upon  the  member, 
ns  he  would  find  himself  obliged,  during  tW  whole  time  of 
his  sitting,  to  behave  like  a   candidate,  conscious  how  soon 

the  lime  of  election  would  revolve.  In  spite  of  the  minis- 

terial inlett'st  in  the  upper  House,  the  bill  passed,  and 
contninefi  a   pros-iso,  that  the  present  parliament  should  not 
continue  any  longer  than  the  month  of  January  next  en- 

suing. Tlie^  court  renewed  its  efforts  against  it  in  the 
House  of  Commons,  where,  nevertheless,  it  was  carrieil, 

with  some  little  alterations,  which  the  Lords  approveil. 
But  all  these  emleavours  were  frustrated  by  the  prerogative 

of  the  king,  who,  hv  refusing  his  assent,  prevented  its 

being  enafted  into  a   faw. 
§   XV.  It  was  at  the  instigation  of  the  ministry,  that  the 

Commons  brought  in  a   hill  for  continuing  and  explaining 
certain  temporary  laws  then  expiring  or  expired.  Among 
these  was  an  act  for  restraining  the  liberty  of  the  press, 
which  owed  its  original  to  the  reign  of  Charles  II.  and  had 

been  revived  in  the  first  vear  of  the  succeeding  reign.  The 

bill  passed  the  lower  House  without  difficulty,  but  met 

with  warm  opposition  in  the  Mouse  of  Lords;  a   good 

number  of  whom  protested  against  it,  as  a   law  that  sub- 
jected all  learning  and  true  information  to  the  arbitrary 

will  of  a   mercenary,  and,  |»erhaps,  ignorant  licenser,  de- 

stroyed the  pr^emes  of  authors,  and  extended  the  evil  of 
monopolies.  Tlie  bill  for  regulating  trials  was  dropped, 

and,  in  lieu  of  it,  another  produced  for  the  preserv'ation  of 

their  majesties’  sacred  persons  and  government :   but  this 
too  was  rejected  by  the  majority,  in  consequence  of  Uie 

ministry’s  secret  management.  The  East  ̂    p 
India  company  narrowly  escap^  dissolu- 

tion. Petitions  and  counter-petitions  were  delivered  into 
the  House  of  Commons :   the  pretensions  on  both  sides 
were  carefully  examined  :   a   committee  of  the  whole  House 
resolved  that  there  should  be  n   new  subscription  ofa  joint- 
stock,  not  exceeding  two  millions  five  hundred  thousand 

pounds,  to  continue  for  one-and-twenty  years.  The  re- 
port svas  made  and  received,  and  the  public  expected  to 

see  the  affiiir  brought  to  a   speedy  issue :   but  the  company 

had  recourse  to  the  same  expedients  which  had  lately 

proved  so.successful  in  the  liands  of  the  ministry.  Those 
who  had  been  the  most  warm  in  detecting  their  abuses 

suddenly  cooled  ;   and  the  prosecution  of  the  affair  began 
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10  Unguish.  Not  but  that  the  liouiio  presented  an  address 

to  his  majesty^  jmiying  that  he  would  dissolve  the  rompanv 

upon  tliree  years'  waniinc,  according  to  the  condition  of their  chaiter.  He  told  them  fie  would  consider  their  ad- 

dress ;   and  they  did  not  further  urge  tlieir  a-monslrance, 
Tlie  bill  for  ascertaining  the  commissions  and  salaries  of 

the  judges,  to  which  the  king  had  refused  the  roval  assent 
in  the  last  session,  was  revived,  twice  read,  and  rejected  ; 

and  another,  for  preventing  the  exportation  and  melting  of' 
the  coin,  they  suflered  to  lie  m*gkvii*d  on  tlie  table.  On 
the  fourteenth  d.iy  of  March,  the  king  pul  an  end  to  the 

session,  after  having  thanked  the  parliament  for  so  great 

leslimunies  of  their  affection,  and  promised  the  supplies 
should  not  be  misapplied.  He  observed,  that  the  posture 
of  affairs  called  him  abroad  ;   but  that  he  would  leave  a 

sufficient  number  of  troops  for  the  security  of  the  king- 
dom :   he  assured  ilicm  he  would  expose  liis  jierson  upon 

all  occasions  for  the  advantage  of  lliese  kingdoms ;   and 

ttse  his  utmost  endeavours  to  make  them  a   flourishing 

natiun.i> 
§   XVI.  During  the  course  of  this  session,  laird  Mohnn 

was  indicted  aud  tried  by  his  Peers,  in  Westminster-hall, 
as  an  accomplice  in  tlie  murder  of  one  Moniford,  a   cele- 

brated conK-dian,  the  Marquis  of  Caennarllien  acting  us 
lord-steward  upon  this  occasion.  The  judges  having  been 
consulted,  the  Peers  proceeded  to  give  tlieir  judgments 
teriafim,  and  Mohun  was  ac()uitted  by  a   great  majoritv. 
Tlie  king,  who,  from  his  first  accession  to  tlie  throne,  had 
endeavoured  to  trim  the  bal.ince  between  the  whigs  and 

torics,  by  mingling  them  together  in  his  ministry,  made 
some  alterations  at  this  pcno<l,  that  savourdl  of  the  same 

policy.  The  great  s«.*al,  with  the  title  of  lortl-ketnier,  was 
liestowed  upon  Sir  John  Somers,  who  was  well  SKillcd  in 
the  law,  as  in  mimy  other  branches  of  )>oUte  arnl  useful 

litc-niture.  He  possessed  a   remarkable  Ulont  for  business, 
til  which  he  exerted  great  patience  and  assiduity ;   vvas 

gi.'iillc,  candid,  and  equitable :   a   whig  in  principles,  yet 
moilcrate,  pacific,  and  conciliating.  Of  the  same  tern}*er 
was  Sir  John  Trenchard,  now  appointed  secretary  of  slate. 
He  had  been  concerned  with  the  Duke  of  Monmoiiili, 

and  e.scapcd  to  the  continetil,  where  he  lived  some  years; 
was  calm,  sedate,  well  acquainted  witli  foreign  affiirs,  and 

considered  as  a   leading  man  in  his  party.  These  two  are 

wid  to  have  been  promoted  at  the  recommendation  of  the 
Earl  of  Sumlerlano,  who  had  by  this  time  insinuated  him- 

self into  the  king's  favour  and  confidence  ;   though  his  suc- 
cess confirmed  the  opinion  which  inaiiv  entertained,  of  his 

having  betnivcd  his  old  roaster.  The  leaders  of  the  op(K>- 
sition  were  Sir  Edward  Seymour,  again  become  a   malcon- 

tent, and  Sir  Christopher  SJnsgravc,  a   gentleman  of  Cum- 

berland, who,  though  an  extravagant  tory  from  principle, 
had  refused  to  concur  with  all  the  designs  of  the  late  king. 

He  was  a   j>erson  of  a   grave  and  regular  deportment,  who 

liad  rejected  manv  offers  of  the  ministry,  wiiicli  he  opposed 

Purect.  iiiatorj  ^Tcal  violence :   yet  on  some  critical 
oi  K.  w.  Bur-  occasions,  his  patriotism  gave  way  to  his 

avarice,  and  he  yielded  up  some  important 
■   ‘   oini-s,  in  con.sidenuion  oflarge  sums  tvhich 

e   received  from  the  court  in  secret.  Others 

lutph.  riiMikl.  declared  war  against  the  administration,  l>e- 

ute  r«ci».  cause  they  thought  their  own  talents  were not  sufficiently  considet^.  Of  these  the  chief  were  Paul 

Foley  and  Ro*lx?rt  Harley.  Tlie  first  was  a   lawyer  of  good 
capacity,  extensive  learning,  and  virtuous  principles,  but 
peevish,  obstinate,  and  morose.  He  entertained  a   very 

dt-spicaole  opinion  of  the  court;  and  this  he  propatnteil 
witn  equal  assiduity  and  success.  Harley  possessed  a 

good  fund  of  learning ;   vvns  capable  of  uncommon  appli- 
cation. particularly  turned  to  politics.  He  knew  the  forms 

of  parliament,  had  a   particular  dexterity  at  protracting  and 

perplexing  debates ;   and  cherished  the  most  aspiring  am- 
uition.  Admiral  Russel  was  created  treasurer  of  the 
household ;   but  the  command  of  the  fleet  was  vested  in 

the  hands  of  Killigrcw,  Delaval,  and  Shovel.  Sir  George 

b   Tlx  liws  ma>lt  in  Ihn  seuioo  wm  thrs«  th*t  follow;   An 

Alt  lor  (>rv«rDtiuji  kulu  iMtkinM  lucb  •>  ItaU  •c(M  |<ir  Ihvir  nuj*«iirs‘ 
Mr\ir»  in  •irlrncr  ot  Ihn  kir.crlnm  An  Act  tor  ratMne  lh«  militia  tti  the 

>cAr  lAyS— An  Act  kuthorizinir  the  judre*  lo  etopouersuch  fierwm*,  other 
then  rnmnviuktfrimcyt  nod  wlirltor*,  m   they  »lx>iild  think  5l.lo  uieMwcial 
ball.  e«te(rt  ih  tendon,  WeUminMef,  «n.l  t«n  mile*  rouwl— An  A»^t  tn  en* 
crmievc  ihe  apf<reheD<ltnR  ot  huhwaynieii— An  Act  for  iineveniinc  cUn- 
de«nn<  ni«iruKr>—Ao  Act  tor  the  regitmitMl,  «ucour«$>Hg,  eiMl  Mltiing  the 

Hooke  was  declared  vice-adminil  of  the  red,  and  Lord 

John  Derkeley  of  the  blue  division;  their  rear-admirals 
were  Matthew  Aylmer  and  David  Miichel. 

§   XVII.  The  fcing  having  visited  the  fleet  and  fortifica- 
tions at  Portsmouth,  given  imsiructions  for  annoying  Uie 

enemy  by  sea,  aud  left  the  administnition  in  the  hands  of 

the  queen,  embarked  on  the  last  day  of  March,  near  Graves- 
end, and  arrived  in  Holland  on  t1»e  ihirtl  of  April.  The 

troops  of  the  confe<lerales  were  forthwith  ordered  to  a.s- 

scnitile :   but  while  he  was  employed  in  making  prepara- 
tions for  the  campaign,  tile  French  king  actually  took  the 

field,  atn-nded  by  Miulame  de  Mainienon,  and  all  the 
court  ladies.  His  design  was  supposed  to  be  upon  some 

town  in  Brabant :   his  army  amounted  to  one  hundred  and 

twenty  thousand  men,  completely  armed,  and  abundantly 

supplied  with  all  necessaries  for  every  sort  of  military  ope^ 
ration.  King  William  immediately  took  possession  of  the 

strong  camp  at  Parke  near  l»uy*ain,  a   situation  whicU 
enabled  him  to  cover  the  places  that  were  most  exposed. 
Understanding  that  the  French  emissaries  had  sown  the 

seeds  of  dissension  between  the  Bishop  and  Chapter  of 

Liege,  he  sent  the  Duke  of  Wirtenilierg  thither,  to  recon- 

cile the  different  parties,  and  concert  measures  for  the  fur- 
ther security  of  the  place.  He  reinforced  the  garrison  with 

nine  battalions;  and  the  elector  palatine  lay  with  his  troops 

in  readiness  to  march  to  its  relief.  W'llliam  likewise  threw 
reinforcements  into  Maestriclit,  Huy,  and  Charlerov  ;   and 
he  himself  resolved  to  remain  on  the  defensive,  at  the  head 

of  .sixty  thousand  men,  with  a   numermis  train  of  artillery. 

§   XVllI.  Louis  having  revicwid  his  army  at  Gein- 
blours,  and  seen  his  d<->igns  upon  Brabant  defeated  by  the 
diligence  of  his  anUigomst,  detached  Boufflers  with  twenty 
thousand  men  to  iJie  Up|>er  Rhine,  to  join  the  dauphin, 
who  commanded  in  that  quarter :   then  leaving  the  conduct 
of  his  fortes  in  the  Netherlaiids  lo  the  Duke  of  Luxem- 

bourg, he  relumed  with  his  court  lo  Versailles.  Immedi- 

ately after  his  departure,  Luxembourg  fixed  his  head-quar- 
ters at  Milderl :   and  King  M   illmm  strengthened  his  camp 

on  that  Side  with  ten  latlalions,  and  eight-and-lwenty 

pieces  of  camion.  IIm?  enemy's  convoys  were  frequently 
surprised  by  detachments  from  the  garrison  of  Charleroy ; 
ana  a   large  body  i.f  horse,  foot,  and  dragooius  being  draftt^ 

out  of  I.iegc  and  .Maestriclit,  took  )>ost  at  Huy,  under  the 

command  of  the  t’ount  de  Tillv,  so  as  to  straiten  the 

French  in  their  quart^-rs.  Tliese, "however,  were  dislodged by  I.uxcmlxiurg  in  |ierson,  who  obliged  the  count  to  pass 
the  Jaarwiih  precipitation,  leaving  lichind  three  squadrons 
and  all  his  Raggagc,  which  fell  into  the  hands  of  thy  enemy. 
This  check,  however,  was  balanced  by  the  success  of  the 

Duke  of  Wirtemherg,  who,  at  the  head  of  thirioeu  hal- 
lahons  of  infantry,  and  twenty  squadrons  of  horse,  forced 
the  French  lines  between  the  Scheldt  and  the  Lys ;   and 

laid  the  whole  country  as  far  as  Lisle  under  contribution. 

On  that  very  ilny,  which  was  the  eigiiteenih  of  July,  Lux- 
emhonrg  tnarcheil  towards  Huv,  which  was  next  morning 

invested  by  M.  de  Villcroy.  The  other  covered  the  siege, 

and  secuixkl  himself  from  the  allies  by  lines  of  contraval- 
lalion.  Before  the  batteries  liegan  to  play  the  town  capitu- 

lated. On  the  twentv-third  day  of  the  month,  the  garrison 
mutinied  ;   the  castles  were  surrendered  ;   the  governor  re- 

mained a   prisoner;  and  his  men  were  conducted  to  Liege. 
Die  confederate  armv  advanced  in  order  to  relieve  the 

town  :   but  the  king  being  apprised  of  its  fate,  detichcd 
ten  hattalions  to  reinforce  the  garrison  of  Liege,  and  next 

dav  returned  to  Nccr-Hespen. 
$   XI.X.  Luxembourg  made  a   motion  towards  Liege, as 

if  he  had  intended  to  b«iege  the  place  ;   and  encamped  at 
Hellecheiro,  about  seven  leagues  from  the  confetlerates. 

Knowing  how  much  they  were  weakened  by  the  different 
detachments  which  hail  been  made  from  their  army,  he 

resolved  to  attack  them  in  their  camp,  or  at  least  fall  iqion 

thcTr  rear,  should  they  retreat  at  his  approach.  On  the 

twenty-eighth  day  of  July  he  liegan  his  march  in  four 
columns,  and  passed  the  Joar  near  its  source  with  an  army 

Orrmlarwi  tr«,|i>~An  Art  In  prevent  maiirmut  infnrmalinm  (n  tha  r«urt 

nt  hinii'*  liaoHi.  »u<l  lor  lli«  more  ea«>'  reverMl  nl  oiiUawrtn  to  that  court 
■All  An  for  Ihe  iMlter  damirry  of  pidirtieDta  to  Itie  rourts  ol  Uv  •   An 

An  InrdelivertiiK  declaralmiis  in  privmcr*  for  deM— -An  An  for  rrirulai* 
in«  prnreHinn  iQ  rrwwn  of^c« — Aa  Art  f»r  the  more  eaiy  iliworety 
ami  roiivil’tam  of  tiKh  m«  alavtild  (lolfoy  the  tame  n(  ihit  kiiisilmit-  -Am! 
an  An  fur  txinuiiuiuv  (he  Acit  for  |•^nhib<hru  all  tradt  aud  umimrtr* 
mill  France,  ami  tnr  Ibc  etKouraxeincnt  of  (itivalecrs. 
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xupprior  to  the  allies  by  Bve^and^thirty  thousand  men.  TIte 
Kini;  of  Knsland,  at  Brat,  looked  U|»on  ihi.s  motion  as  a 

feint  to  cover  the  desien  upon  Lie^ ;   but  receiving  intel- 
Iieence  that  the  %vhole  army  was  in  full  march  to  attack 
inm  in  his  camp,  he  resotvc<)  to  keep  his  ground  ;   and 

immediately  drew  up  his  forces  in  order  of  Imttle.  His 
general  officers  advised  him  to  repavs  the  Gcete ;   but  he 
^ose  to  nsk  a   battle,  rather  than  ex|>ose  die  rear  of  his 

army  in  rep-ewing  that  river.  lIi*  right  wing  cxteiide<j  as 

far  as  Nt^er-Winden,  along  the  (.iei-le,  covered  with  heilges, 
hollow  ways, and  a   small  rivulet ;   the  led  reached  to  Neer- 
Landen ;   and  these  two  villages  were  joined  by  a   slight 
entrenchment,  which  the  king  ordered  to  be  thrown  up  in 
the  evening.  Brigadier  Ramsey,  with  the  regiments  of 

O’Farrel,  Mackay,  Lauder,  I^ven,  and  Monroe,  werc  or- 
der».d  to  the  riglit  of  the  whole  army,  to  line  some  hwlges 

and  hollow  ways  on  the  further  side  of  the  village  of  Larc. 
Six  Inttalions  of  lirandenbiirg  were  |>osted  to  the  left  of 
ihisvdiage;  and  funeral  Dumont,  wKh  the  Hanoverian 

infintrv*  possessed  the  village  of  Neer-N\  inden,  which 
covercsl  part  of  the  camp,  between  the  main  bo<lv  and  the 

right  wing  of  the  cavalrv.  Neer-Linden  on  the  left,  was 
secured  by  six  battalions  of  Kiiglish,  Danes,  and  Dutch. 
Tlie  remaining  infantry  was  drawn  up  in  one  line  behind 

the  entrenchment.  The  dragoons  upon  the  left  guarded 

the  village  of  Dormal  upon  the  brook  of  Beck  ;   and  from 
tlience  the  left  wing  of  horse  extended  to  Neer- Landen, 
where  it  was  covere<l  by  this  rivulet. 

5   XX.  Tlie  king  having  visited  all  the  posts  on  horseback, 

and  given  the  necessary  orilers,  rc|>osed  himself  about  two 

hours  in  his  coach  ;   and  C'arly  in  the  morning  sent  for  his 
chaplain,  whom  he  joined  in  prayer  with  great  devotion. 

At  sun-rising  the  enemy  ap|ieareil  drawn  up  in  order  of 
liattle :   and  the  allies  began  to  play  tlieir  cannem  with 
good  success.  About  eight  in  the  morning  they  attacked 

die  villages  of  Larc  and  Neer-Winden  with  great  furv  ; 

and  twice  made  themselves  masters  of  these  posts,  from 

whence  they  were  as  often  repiilseil.  The  allies  still  kept 
their  ground  ;   and  the  Duke  of  Berwick  was  taken  by  his 
uncle  Brigadier  Churchill.  Then  the  French  made  an  at- 

tack u|»on  the  left  wing  of  the  confederates  at  Neer  l.an- 

dm ;   and  after  a   very  obstinate  disfmte  were  obliged  to 

give  wav,  though  they  still  kept  }>osses.sion  of  the  avenues.  , 

I'he  Prince  of  Conti,  however,  renewed  the  charge  with 
the  flower  of  the  French  infantry ;   and  tlie  confederates 

lieing  overpowered,  rctreate<i  from  the  village,  leaving  the 

camp  in  that  part  rxposetl.  Villeroy  marching  this  way 
with  a   bodv  of  horse,  was  encountered  and  repulsed  by 

the  (.'ount  D'Arco,  general  of  the  Bavarian  cuirassiers  ;   and 

the  Duke  de  (.’hartres  wiarrowly  escaped  being  taken. 
Meanwhile,  Luxembourg,  the  Prince  of  Conti,  the  Count 

de  M.-irsin,  and  the  Marshal  de  Joyeuse,  charged  on  the 

right,  and  in  different  parts  of  the  line,  with  such  impetu- 
osity as  surmmint**d  all  resistance.  Tlie  camp  of  the  con- 

federates was  immediately  filleil  with  French  troops:  the 
villages  of  Dare  awl  Neer-Wirden  were  taken,  after  a   long 

and  desfteraie  dispute.  Tlie  Hanoverian  and  Dutch  horse 

lieing  broken,  the  king  in  person  iKoughl  the  English 
cavalry  to  iheir  assistance,  ilicv  fouglit  with  great  gal- 

lantry; and  for  some  lime  retarded  the  fate  of  the  dav. 
The  infantry  wore  rallied,  and  stood  firm  until  all  their 

ammunition  was  expend*^.  In  a   word,  ihcv  were  scarce 

able  to  sustain  the  weight  of  .such  a   su|H>riority  in  pomiof 

mimlicr,  when  the  Marquis  d'Harconrt  joined  the  enemv 
from  Huv,  with  Iwo-and-twentv  fresh  squadrons,  which 
immediately  turned  the  scale  in  their  favour.  The  Elec- 

tor of  B.ivaria,  after  having  made  extraonlmarv  efforts,  re- 
treated wiili  great  difficulty  over  the  bridge  to  the  other 

side  of  the  river,  where  he  rallied  the  troops,  in  order  to 

favour  the  retreat  of  those  who  had  not  parsed.  The  king 

seeing  the  battle  lost,  and  the  whole  army  in  confusion,  re- 
tired with  the  mfantrv  to  Dormal  on  the  brook  of  B^k, 

where  the  dragoons  of  the  left  wing  wore  posted,  and  then 
onlered  the  regiments  of  Wvndham,  Lumlev,and  Galwav,  : 

to  cover  his  retreat  over  the  bridge  at  Neer-1  lespen,  which 

he  ̂ fleeted  with  great  difficulty.  Now  all  was  tumult, 
rout,  and  consternation  ;   and  a   great  numlier  of  the  fugi- 

tives threw  themselves  into  the  rivir,  where  they  were 

r   Ukr  fluke  n(  i.uitemSnurs  will  virh  t,  nunilw  '>f  Ojntt«nl«  *n 
u«us  lo  r«n»,durius  the  c<>unc  nt  ihii  war,  |h«t  Die  Prm  ■eofCnnii  rallrd 
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drowned.  Tins  liad  like  to  liave  Uxifn  the  fate  of  the  brave 

Earl  of  Athlone:  the  Duke  of  Ormond  was  wounded  in 

several  places,  and  uken  prisoner  by  the  enemv  ;   and  the 
Count  de  Soliues  was  mortally  woumlisl.  Ptolemache 

brought  off  the  gn  ater  iwrt  of  the  English  infantry  with 
great  gallantrv  and  connuct ;   as  for  the  b.aggtigc,  It  had 

lieen  sent  lo  Liege  before  the  eng.igemeiit ;   but  the  con- 

federates lost  sixty  pieces  of  cannon,  and  nine  mortars,  a 

great  number  of  swiidanls  and  colours,*^  with  about  seven 
thousand  men  kilieil  and  wounded  in  the  action.  It 

must  hi>  owned  that  the  allies  fought  with  great  valour 

and  perseverance ;   and  that  King  \Vdliam  made  prodi- 
gious efforLs  of  courage  and  activitv  lo  retrieve  the  fortune 

of  the  day.  He  was  present  in  alf  iiart-i  of  the  liullle  ;   he 
charged  in  person  liotn  on  horseback  and  on  foot,  when; 
the  danger  wa.s  most  imminent.  His  |«ruke,  the  sUH.’ve 

of  his  coat,  and  the  knot  of  his  scarf  were  fienelrdtisi  hy 
thre*.'  different  musket  bullets ;   and  he  saw  a   great  number 

of  soldiers  fall  on  every  side  of  him.  The  enemy  bon* 

witne-ts  to  his  extraordinary  valour.  Tlie  Prince  of  Conti, 

in  a   letter  to  his  princess,  which  vras  iiHercciiicd,  deidared 
that  he  saw  the  Prince  of  Orange  exponii.g  himself  lo  the 
greatest  dangers ;   and  that  such  valour  richly  deserved  me 

peaceable  possession  of  the  crown  he  wore.  Yet  here,  as 

in  <*vcrv  olner  battle  he  fought,  his  conduct  and  disposition 
wea*  severely  censured.  I.aixcmbourg  having  observcxl 

tlie  nature  of  ins  situation  immeilialeiy  before  the  engagi'- 

inrnt,  is  said  to  have  exclaimed,  “   Now,  1   lielieve,  N\  ul- 
deck  is  r«tlly  de.ad  alluding  to  that  generars  known  sa- 

gacity in  chousing  ground  for  an  encaimmient.  Ik*  that 
as  it  will,  he  paid  dear  for  his  victory.  Iiis  loss  in  officers 

an<l  men  cxc»*C<lfr<l  that  of  the  allK'S;  and  he  reapisl 
solid  advantage  fiom  the  Iwttle.  He  reniaine<l  fifteen  days 
innctiveat  Waren,  while  King  William,  recalling  the  Duke 

of  Wiriemberg,  and  drafting  troops  from  Liege  and  other 

garrisons,  was  in  a   few  days  able  to  huxard  another  engage- ment. 

§   XXL  Nothing  remarkable  happene<l  during  the  re- 
maining part  of  the  campaign,  until  LuxemlMiurg  t»eing 

rejoined  by  Boufflers  with  a   strong  reinforcement  ft>r  the 
Rhine,  invested  Cliarteror.  He  had  taken  his  measures 

with  such  caution  and  dexterity,  that  the  allies  could  not 
frustrate  his  0|teralions,  without  ntiacking  his  lines  at  a 
great  disadvantage.  The  king  detachinl  the  Eleitor  of 

Bavaria  and  tlie  Duke  of  Wiriemberg,  with  thirty  batUilions 

and  forty  squadrons,  to  make  a   diversion  in  Flanders ; 
but  they  returnee!  in  a   few  davs,  without  having  attempted 

any  thing  of  consequence.  Tlie  garrison  of  Charlerov  de- 
fended the  place  with  surprising  valour,  from  the  tenth  of 

Sepleniljer  to  the  eleventh  of  October,  during  which  perio<l 

ihev  had  repulsed  the  assailants  in  several  att.a«  ks  ;   bnt, 

at  fenglh,  des|)airing  of  relief,  the  governor  capitulated  on 
the  most  honourable  conditiOT»s ;   the  reduction  of  the 
phice  nascelebrale<l  with  a   Te  7)cMm,and  other  reioicmgs, 

at  Pari.s.  Louis,  however,  in  the  midst  of  all  his  glorv, 

was  extremely  mortified  when  he  reflected  upon  the  little 
advantage  be  had  reaped  from  all  his  late  victories.  The 

allies  had  lK*en  defeated  successively  at  Flenis,  Stoeii- 

kerke,  and  Landen  ;   yet  in  a   fortnight  after  each  of  those 
battles,  William  was  always  in  a   condition  to  risk  another 

engigemenl.  Formerly,  IxMiis  had  conquereil  half  of 

Holland,  Flanders,  and  Franchc-Comu',  without  a   liattle  ; 
wherea.'*,  now  he  could  not  with  his  utmost  efforts,  and 

after  the  most  signal  victories,  pass  the  frontiers  of  the 
United  Provinces.  Tlie  conquest  of  Charlemy  conclndetl 

the  campaign  in  the  Netherlands,  and  both  armies  went 
into  winter  quarters. 

§   XXII.  French  army  on  the  Rhine,  under  Dc 
I^orges,  passed  tliat  river  in  ffiie  month  of  M.iy  at  Philips- 
hurgh,  and  invenetl  the  cilv  of  Heidell'erg,  which  they 

took,  plundered,  and  reduced  lo  ashes.  Tins  general  corn- 
rnitted  numberless  barliarities  in  the  iialatinatc,  which  he 

raragpxl  without  even  Sfiaring  the  tombs  of  the  dead.  Tlie 

French  soldiers,  on  this  occasion,  seem  to  have  been  ac- 
tuated hy  the  most  brutal  inhumanity.  Thev  butchered 

the  inhabitant.s,  violated  the  w'omen,  plundered  the  houses, 
rifled  the  churches,  and  murdered  the  priests  at  the  altar. 

They  broke  open  the  electoral  vault,  and  scattered  the  aslies 

Mm  tl<«  upholslrrir  of  Notre  Dome,  a   rliufcK  ta>  whicN  ihoM  hoetuer  were lU»plA>(ll. 
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of  tluit  illustrious  family  about  the  strecU.  Tliev  set  fire 

to  different  quarters  of  the  city;  they  stripped  alioul  fif- 
teen thousand  of  the  inhabitants,  without  distinction  of 

ace  or  sex,  and  drove  them  naked  into  the  castle,  that 
the  carnson  micht  be  the  sooner  induced  to  capitulate, 

lliere  they  remained  like  cattle  in  the  open  air,  witJiout 
iboii  or  coverinp,  tortured  between  the  horrors  of  their 

fate  and  the  terrors  of  a   bombiirdinenl.  When  they 

were  set  at  liberty,  in  consequence  of  the  fort’s  beinc  sur- 
renden-'I,  a   preat  number  of  them  died  alonp  the  banks 
of  the  Neckar,  from  cold,  hunper,  anpuish,  and  despair. 
These  enormous  cruellies,  whieh  wouU  have  dispraced 

the  ariDs  of  a   Tartarian  freebooter,  were  acted  by  the  ex- 
press command  of  Louis  XIV.  of  France,  who  had  been 

celebrated  by  so  manv  venal  pens,  not  only  as  the  greatest 

monarch,  but  also  as  the  most  polished  prince  of  Chris- 
t(  ndom.  Dc  I»rges  advanced  towards  the  Neckar  arainst 

the  Prince  of  Baden,  who  lay  enc-ami^eil  on  the  other  side 
of  the  river;  but  m   attempting  to  pass,  he  was  twice  re- 

pulsed with  considerable  damage.  Tlie  dauphin  joining 

the  array,  which  now  aniounle<l  to  seventy  thousand  men, 
CTossrtd  without  opposition :   but  found  the  Germans  so 

advantagoo’isly  potted,  that  he  would  not  hazard  an  attack : 
having,  therefore,  repassed  tlie  river,  he  secured  Stutgard 
with  a   garrison,  sent  detachments  into  Flanders  and  Pied- 

mont, and  retumctl  in  August  to  Versailles.  In  Piedmont 

the  allies  were  still  more  unfortunate.  'Die  Duke  of  Savoy 
and  his  confederates  seemetl  lient  upon  driving  the  French 
from  Cas:d  and  Fignerol.  The  first  of  these  places  was 

blocked  up,  and  the  other  actually  invested.  Tlie  fort  of 
St.  Rridgel,  that  covered  the  place,  was  taken,  and  the 
town  bombarded.  Me;inwhile  Catinat  being  reinforced, 

descended  into  the  plains.  'Hie  duke  was  so  apprehensive 
of  Turin,  that  he  abandonerl  the  siege  of  Pigrierol,  aller 

having  blown  up  the  fort,  and  marched  in  quest  of  the 

enemy  to  the  plain  of  Marsaglia,  in  die  neighoourhood  of 
his  capital.  On  the  fourth  day  of  OctolxT,  the  French 
advanced  upon  them  from  the  bills,  between  Obasson  and 
Prosasque ;   and  a   desperate  engagement  ensued.  The 

enemy  charged  the  left  wing  of  the  confederates  sword  in 

hand  with  incre<liblc  furv;  though  they  were  once  repulsed, 
they  renewed  the  attach  with  such  impetuosity,  inat  the 

Neapolitan  and  Milanese  horse  were  obliged  to  give  way, 

ai>d  disordered  the  tJerman  ca\-alrv.  Tliese  falling  upon 
the  fool,  threw  the  whole  wing  into  confusion.  Mean- 

while, the  main  body  and  the  other  wing  sustained  the 
charge  without  flinching,  \intil  they  were  exposed  in  flunk 

by  the  defeat  of  the  cavalry ;   tiien  the  whole  front  gave 
way.  In  vain  the  second  side  was  brought  np  to  sustain 
them :   the  horse  turned  their  backs,  and  the  infantrv  was 

totally  routed.  In  a   word,  the  conf^erates  were  obliged 

to  retire  with  preei  pitation,  leaving  their  cannon,  and  about 
eight  thousand  men  killed  or  wounded  on  the  field  of 

battle.  'Hie  Duke  of  Schomben;  having  been  denied  the 
post  which  was  his  due,  insisted  upon  fighting  at  the  head 
of  the  tixinps  maintained  by  the  King  of  (>reat  Britain, 
who  were  posted  in  the  centre,  and  behaved  with  great 

pllantry  under  the  eye  of  their  commander.  When  the 
left  wing  was  defe-aled,  the  Count  de  los  Torres  desired 

he  would  take  upon  him  the  comnutnd,  and  retreat  with 
the  infantry  and  the  right  wing :   but  he  refused  to  act 

without  the  order  of  his  highness,  and  said,  things  were 

come  to  such  a   pass,  that  they  must  either  conquer  or  die. 
lie  continued  to  animate  his  men  with  his  voice  and  ex- 

ample, until  he  received  a   shot  in  the  thigh.  His  valet 
seeing  him  fall,  ran  to  his  assistance,  and  called  for  quarter, 

but  was  killed  by  the  enemy  l>efore  be  could  be  under- 
stood. The  duke  being  taken  at  the  same  instant,  was 

aflerwards  dismissed  upon  liLs  parole,  and  in  a   few  days 

died  at  'Turin,  universallv  lamented  on  account  of  his  great 
and  amiable  qualities.  Tlie  Earl  of  Waiwick  and  Holland, 

who  accoropanie<l  him  as  a   volunteer,  shared  his  fate  in 

Ijeing  wounded  and  taken  prisoner:  but  he  soon  recovered 
his  health  and  liberty.  This  victory  wa.s  as  unsubstantial 

as  that  of  Binden,  and  almost  as  dear  in  the  purchase ;   for 
the  confederates  made  an  obstinate  defence,  and  yielded 

solely  to  superior  numbers.  Tlie  Duke  of  Savoy  retreated 
to  Vloncalier,  and  threw  a   reinforcement  into  Coni,  which 

Catinat  would  not  venture  to  besiege,  so  severely  had  ho 
been  handled  in  the  battle.  He  therefore  contented  him- 

self with  laying  the  country  under  contribution,  reinforcing 
the  garrisons  of  Casal,  Pignerol,  and  Susa,  and  making 

preparations  for  repassing  the  mountains.  'lire  new.s  of the  victory  no  sooner  reached  Paris,  than  Louis  despatched 
M.  de  Chanlais  to  Turin,  with  proposals  for  detaching  the 

Duke  of  Savoy  from  tlie  interest  of  the  allies;  and  the 

i^ope,  who  was  now  become  a   partisan  of  France,  sup- 
Mrted  the  negocialiori  with  his  whole  influence :   but  the 

French  king  had  not  yet  louclied  upon  the  right  siring. 
Tlie  duke  continued  deaf  to  all  his  addresses. 

§   XXIII.  France  had  been  alike  successful  in  her  in- 
trigues at  tlie  courts  of  Rome  and  Constantinople.  Tlie 

visirat'the  Porte  had  I«en  converted  into  a   (lensionary 
and  creature  of  Louis ;   but  the  war  in  which  tlie  Turks 

Iiad  been  so  long  and  unsuccessfully  engaged  rendered 
him  so  odious  to  the  people,  that  the  gmnd  signor  de- 

posed him,  in  order  to  appea.se  th<?ir  clamours.  The  F.ng- 
iish  and  Dutch  ambassadors  at  Conslantinonle  forthwith 

renewed  their  mediation  for  a   peace  with  tne  emperor; 

but  the  terms  they  proposed  were  still  rejected  witli  dis- 
dain. In  tlie  mean  time  General  Heusler,  who  commanded 

the  imjierialists  in  Transylvania,  reduced  the  fortresses  of 

Jeno  and  X'illagtiswar.  In  the  beginning  of  July  the  Due 
de  Croy  assumed  the  chief  command  of  the  (German  army, 

fassed  'tire  Danube  and  the  Saave,and  invested  Belgrade. he  siege  was  carried  on  fur  some  time  with  great  vigour; 

but,  at  length,  abandoned  at  tlie  approach  of  the  visir,  who 
obliged  the  im(>eriaUsts  to  repciss  the  Saave,  and  sent  out 

parties  which  maile  incursions  into  Upi>er  Hungary.  The 

power  of  France  had  never  been  so  conspicuous  as  at  this 
juncture,  when  she  maintained  a   formidable  navy  at  sea, 

and  four  great  armies  in  diflorent  parts  of  EurojW.  Ex- 

clusive of  the  operations  in  T'landers,  C>ermany,  and  Pied- 

mont, «he  Count  de  Noailles  invested  Roses  in  ('atalonia, about  the  latter  end  of  Mav,  while  at  the  same  time  ii  whs 

blocked  up  by  the  French  fleet,  under  the  command  of  the 
Count  d’F.tr^.  In  a   few  days  the  place  was  surrendered 
by  capitulation,  and  the  castle  of  Ampurias  met  with  the 
same  fate.  The  Spanish  power  was  reduced  to  such  a 

degree,  that  Noailles  inignt  have  proceeded  in  his  con- 
uests  without  interruption,  had  not  he  been  obliged  to 

etach  part  of  his  army  to  reinforce  Catinat  in  Piedmont. 
§   XXIV.  Nothing  could  be  more  inglorious  for  the 

Fmghsh  than  their  operations  by  sea  in  the  course  of  thi.s 
summer.  T1>e  king  had  orders  the  ailmirals  to  use  all 

(lossiblc  despatch  in  equipping  the  fleets,  that  they  might dock  up  die  enemy  m   tneir  own  ports,  and  protect  the 

commerce,  which  had  suflered  se\*ereW  from  the  French 
privati^crs.  They  were,  however,  «>  dilatory  in  their  pro- 

ceedings, that  the  squadrons  of  the  enemy  .mailed  from  tWir 
harbours  before  the  English  fleet  could  put  to  sea.  Alwiit 

the  middle  of  May  it  was  assembled  at  St.  1   lelen’s,  and  took 
on  board  five  regiments,  intended  for  a   descent  on  Brest ; 

but  this  enterprise  was  never  attempted.  When  i1m»  Eng- 
Ush  and  Dutch  squadrons  joined  so  as  to  form  a   very  mi- 
meroiis  fleet,  the  public  expected  thev  would  undertake 

some  expedition  of  importance :   but  the  admirals  were 
divideti  in  opinion,  nor  did  their  orders  warrant  their 

executing  any  scheme  of  consequence,  Killigrew  and 

Delaval  did  not  esc;^  the  suspicion  of  l>eing  disiiflW  te*! 
to  the  service:  and  France  was  said  to  have  mi»intaine<i 

a   secret  correspondence  with  the  malcontents  in  England. 

Ixniis  had  made  .surprising  efforts  to  refiair  the  damage 

which  his  navy  had  susuiihhI.  He  had  purchased  several 
large  vessels,  and  converted  them  into  shins  of  war:  hr 

hud  laid  an  embargo  on  all  the  shipping  of  his  kingdom, 
until  his  squadrons  were  manned  ;   nc  had  made  a   grand 

naval  promotion  to  encourage  the  officers  and  seamen ; 

and  this  expedient  produced  a   wonderful  spirit  of  activity 
and  emulation.  In  the  month  of  May  his  fleet  sailed  to 

the  Merliterranean,  in  three  squadrons,  consisting  of 

seventy-one  capital  ships,  l>esides  l)omb-ketch»?s,  fire-ships, and  tenders. 

§   XX\^  In  the  beginning  of  June,  the  English  and 
Dutch  fleets  sailed  down  the  channel.  On  the  sixth.  Sir 

George  Rooke  was  detached  to  the  Straits  with  a   squadron 

of  threo-and-twenty  ships,  as  convov  to  the  Mediterranean 

trade.  'Tne  grand  fl^et  n:turm?d  lo’Toriiav,  whih'  he  pur- 
sued his  voyagp,  having  under  his  prolP«  tion  about  four 

hundred  merchant  shq's  Monging  to  Fbi5;!and,  Holland, 
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Denmark,  Sweden,  llambui^fi,  and  Flanders.  On  the 

sixteenth,  his  scouts  discovert  part  of  the  French  fleet 

under  Cape  St.  Vincent :   next  day  their  whole  navy  ap- 
peared, to  the  amount  of  eitflity  sail.  Sixteen  of  these 

plied  up  to  the  English  squadron,  while  the  vice-admiral  uf 

the  white  stood  ofl‘  to  sea,  to  intercept  the  shi}>$  under convov.  Sir  Get>rge  Rooke,  hv  the  advice  of  the  Dutch 

vice-admiral  Vandergoes,  resolved,  if  possible,  to  avoid 
an  engagement,  which  could  only  tend  to  their  absolute 

min.  He  forthwith  sent  orders  to  the  small  ships  that 

were  near  the  land,  to  put  into  the  neighbouring  ports  of 

Faro,  St.  taicar,  and  (,'adit,  while  he  himstdf  stood  off  with 
an  easy  sail  for  the  protection  of  the  rest.  About  six  in 

tlie  evening  ten  sail  of  the  enemy  came  up  with  two  Dutch 

ships  of  war,  commanded  by  the  ('apLiins  Sclirijver,  and 

V’^ander-Poel,  who  seeing  no  |K)<sibility  of  escaping,  tacked in  shore:  and,  thus  drawing  the  French  after  tnem,  help^ 
to  save  the  rest  of  the  fleet.  When  attacked  they  made  a 
most  desperate  defence,  hut  at  la.st  were  overpowered  bv 
numbers  and  taken.  An  English  ship  of  war  and  a   rich 

pinnace  were  burned ;   nine-and-twentv  merchant  vessels 

were  taken,  and  aliout  fifty  dt'stroyed  by  the  Counts  de 

Tourville  and  D’EtrtJes.  Seven  of  the*  lai^st  Smyrna ships  fell  into  the  hands  of  M.  de  Coetlegon,  and  four  he 

sunk  in  the  bay  of  (libraltar.  Tlic  value  of  the  loss  sus- 
tained on  this  occasion  amounted  to  one  million  sterling. 

Meanwhile  Hooke  stood  off  with  a   fresh  gale,  and  on  the 
nineteenth  sent  home  the  Lark  ship  of  war  with  the  news 

of  his  misfortune;  then  he  bore  away  for  the  Madeiras, 
where  having  taken  in  wood  and  watw,  he  set  sail  for  Ire- 

land, and  on  the  third  day  of  August  arrived  at  Cork,  with 

fifty  sail,  including  shins  of  war  and  trading  vessels.  He 

detached  Captain  Fairoome  to  Kinsale,  with  all  his  squa- 

dron, except  SIX  ships  of  the  line,  with  which,  in  pursuance 
of  orders,  he  joined  the  great  fleet  then  cruising  in  the 

chops  of  the  channel.  On  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  August, 
they  returned  to  St.  Hcleirs,  and  tlie  four  regiments  were 

lan(le<l.  On  the  nin^enth  day  of  September,  fifteen 

I>utch  shifts  of  the  line,  and  two  frigates  set  sail  for  Hol- 

land ;   and  twenty-six  .sail,  with  seven  fire-ships,  were  as- 

signed as  giiard-shijts  during  the  winter. 

§   XXVI.  'flte  trench  admirals,  instead  of  pursuing 
Hooke  to  Madeira,  made  an  unsuccessful  attempt  upon 
Caiiiz,  and  Iximharded  <Tihraltar,  where  the  merchants 

sunk  their  ships,  that  they  migfii  not  fall  into  the  hands  of 

the  enemy.  Then  they  sailed  along  the  coasts  of  Spain, 
destroyed  some  English  ami  Dutch  vessels  at  Malaga, 

Alicanl,  and  other  places;  and  retumefl  in  triumph  to 

Toulon.  Al>oui  this  period,  Sir  Francis  WI>o«*lpr  returned 
to  England  with  his  souadron,  from  an  unfortunate  expe- 

dition in  the  West  In«lies.  In  conjunction  with  Colonel 
Corlrington,  governor  of  the  Inward  Islands,  be  made 
unsuccessful  attempts  upon  the  islands  of  Martinique  and 

Dominique.  Tlieti  he  sailed  to  Ikiston  in  New  England, 

w   iih  a   view  to  concert  an  expedition  against  (iuebec,  which 

was  judg^  impracticable.  He  afterwards  steered  for 
Placentia  in  Newfoundland,  which  he  would  have  attacked 

without  hesitation,  but  the  design  was  rejected  bv  a   ma- 

jority of  voices  in  the  council  of  war.  Thus  disappointerl, 
he  sail  for  England,  and  arrived  at  Portsmouth  in  a 

very  shattered  condition,  the  greater  part  of  his  men  having 
dieti  in  the  course  of  his  voyage. 

§   XXV'II.  In  November  another  effort  was  made  to 
annoy  the  enemy.  Commodore  Benl>ow  sailed  with  a 

squadron  of  twelve  capital  sliifis,  fotir  bomh-kelches,  and 
ten  brigantines,  to  the  coast  of  St.  Maloes,  and  anchoring 

within  half  a   mile  of  the  town,  cannonaded  and  bombarded 

it  for  three  days  successively.  Then  his  men  landed  on 

an  island,  where  they  bum^  a   convent.  On  the  nine- 
teenth Uiey  took  the  advantage  of  a   dark  night,  a   fresh 

gale,  and  a   strong  tide,  to  send  in  a   fire-ship  of  a   particu- 
lar coiiirivance,  styled  the  Infernal,  in  order  to  hum  the 

town :   but  she  stnick  upon  a   rock  before  she  arrived  at 

tbe  place,  and  the  engineer  was  obliged  to  set  her  on  fire, 
and  retreat.  She  continued  burning  for  some  time,  and 

at  last  blew  up,  with  such  an  explosion  as  sho<^  the 
whole  town  like  an  earthquake,  unroofed  three  hundred 
houses,  and  broke  all  ihe  glass  and  earthenware  for  three 

leagues  around.  A   capstan  that  weighed  two  hundred 
pounds  wa.s  transported  into  the  place,  and  ̂ ling  upon  a 
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house,  levelled  it  to  tlie  ground  :   the  greate-it  pvt  of  the 
wall  towards  the  sea  tumbled  down;  and  the  inhabitants 
were  overwhelmed  with  ciuistemation ;   so  that  a   small 

minilrer  of  troops  might  have  taken  pos.session  without  re- 
sistance; hut  there  was  not  a   soldier  on  Iruard.  Never- 

theless, the  sailors  took  and  demolislied  Quince-fort,  and 
did  considerable  damage  to  tbe  town  of  St.  Malne«,  which 
had  been  a   nest  of  privateers  that  infested  the  English 

commerce.  Though  tins  attempt  was  executotl  with  great 

spirit,  and  some  success,  the  clamours  of  the  people 
became  louder  and  louder.  Tliey  scrupled  not  to  say, 
that  the  councils  of  the  nation  were  bcftraved;  and  tlieir 

suspicions  rose  »*vpn  to  the  sccrt'lary‘s  office.  Ttiey  ol>- 
serred,  that  the  French  were  previously  acquainted  with 
all  the  motions  of  the  English,  and  took  tlieir  measures 

accordingly  for  their  destruction.  They  collected  and 

compared  *a  good  numlier  of  particulars,  that  seemed  to justify  their  suspicion  of  trt<ichery.  H*'t  the  misfortunes 
of  the  nation,  in  all  prtibabibtv,  arose  from  a   motley  mi- 

nistry, divided  among  ihcmsilves,  who,  instead  of  acting 
in  concert  for  the  public  good,  employed  all  their  influence 

to  thwart  the  views  and  blacken  the  reputations  of  each 
other.  The  people  in  general  exclaimed  against  the  Mar- 

quis of  Caermarthen,  the  Fxirls  of  Nottingham  and  Ilo- 
cnester,  who  had  acmtired  great  credit  with  tbe  queen,  and 

from  their  hatred  to  uh?  whigs,  betrayed  the  interests  of  the 
nation. 

§   XXVIII.  But  if  the  English  were  discontented,  the 
French  were  miserable,  in  spite  of  all  their  victories.  Tliat 
kingdom  laboured  under  a   dreadful  famine,  occasioned 

partly  from  unfavourable  seasons,  anil  |wrtly  from  the  war, 
which  had  not  left  h.xnds  Hufticient  to  cultivate  the  ground. 

Notwithstanding  all  the  diligence  and  pnividcnce  of  their 

ministry,  in  bringing  supplies  of  com  from  Sweden  and 
Denmark,  their  care  in  regulating  the  price,  and  furnish- 

ing the  markets,  their  liberal  contributions  for  the  relief  of 

the  indigent;  multitudes  perished  of  want,  and  the  whole 
kingdom  was  reduced  to  poverty  and  distress.  Louis 
ined  in  the  midst  of  his  success.  He  saw  hts  subjects  ex- 

austed  by  a   niinous  war,  m   which  they  had  been  involved 
by  his  amliition.  He  tain|X;re«l  witli  the  allies  apart,  in 

hopes  of  dividing  and  detaching  tiu-m  from  the  grand  con- 
fetieracT :   he  solicited  the  northern  crowns  to  engage  as 

mediators  fora  general  peace.  A   memonal  was  actually 
presented  by  the  Danish  minister  to  King  William,  bv 

which  it  appears,  that  the  French  king  would  have  lx*en 
contented  to  purchase  a   peace  with  some  considerable 
concessions  :   but  the  terms  were  rejected  by  the  King  of 

England,  whose  ambition  and  revenge  were’  not  yet  gra- 
tified ;   and  whose  suhjei'is,  thougli  heavily  laden,  could 

still  h^r  additional  burthens. 

§   XXIX.  The  Jacobites  had  been  very  atienlive  to 
the  progress  of  dissatisfaction  in  England,  which  they 
fomeiiierl  with  their  usual  .vsiduity.  T^ie  late  declaration 

of  King  James  had  lieeii  couched  in  such  imperious  term**, 
as  gave  olTence  even  to  some  of  those  who  favoured  his 

interest.  The  Earl  of  Middleton,  therefore,  in  the  begin- 

ning of  the  year  rei«ire<l  to  St.  CJermain,  and  obtained 
another,  which  contained  the  promise  of  a   general  pardon 

without  excc-plion,  and  every  other  concession  that  a   Bntish 
suhjert  could  demand  of  his  .sovereign.  About  the  latter 

end  of  May,  two  men,  namerl  Canning  and  Dormer,  were 
apprebended  for  disjiersing  copies  of  this  paper,  tried  at 

tlie  Old  Bailey,  found  guilty  of  not  only  dispersing,  but 
also  of  com()osing,a  false  and  seditious  libel,  sentenced  to 

pay  five  hundred  marks  a-piece,  to  stand  three  times  in 
the  pillory,  and  to  find  sureties  for  their  good  liehavinur. 
But  no  circumstance  reflected  more  disgrace  on  this  reign, 

than  the  fate  of  Andertou,  the  supposed  printer  of  some  tracts 
against  the  government.  Hewa.s  brought  to  trial  for  high 

treason :   he  made  a   vigorous  defence,  in  spite  of  the  in- 
sulu  and  discouragement  he  sustained  from  a   partial 

bench.  As  nothing  but  presumptions  appeared  against 

him,  the  jury  scrupled  to  bring  in  a   verdict  that  would 
affect  his  life,  until  they  were  reviled  and  reprimairded  by 

Judge  Treby;  then  they  fouixl  him  guilty.  In  v*ain  re- 

course was  had  to  the  queen’s  mercy  :   he  suffered 
death  at  Tyburn :   and  left  a   paper  protesting  solemnly 

against  Uie  proceedings  of  the  court,  which  he  affirmed 

was  appoinIM,  not  to  try,  hut  to  convict  him  ;   aud  pen- 
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uoning  IU*avfn  to  f«)ririv<‘  his  penitent  jury.  Tlir  seYiTity 

of  the  government  was  likewise  cxemplifietl  in  the  t'use  of 
some  a«lveiilurers,  wtio,  having  equip(>ed  privau^rs  to 
cniise  ujKm  the  English,  \incler  joint  commissions  fmm 
tlic  late  Kmc  James  amt  Louis  XIV.,  hap|»eneti  to  l>e 

taken  by  the  English  sh!}>s  of  war.  Dr.  OI(l>s,  the  king's 
advocate,  tx-ing  commancitd  to  proceisl  against  them  as 
guilty  of  treason  and  piracy,  rtfufed  to  commence  the 
|irosecnnon;  and  gave  his  opinion  in  writing,  that  they 

Were  r.eilher  traitors  nor  pirates,  lie  supported  this  opinion 
by  argnments  belbre  the  council :   these  were  answered 

by  Ur.  Litllr-tun,  who  sncccedt’d  him  in  the  oltice,  fi-om 
which  he  was  dismissed  ;   and  the  prisoners  were  executed 
as  traitors.  The  Jaaibites  did  not  fail  to  retort  those  arts 

upon  the  government,  winch  their  adversaries  had  so  suc- 
cessfully practised  m   the  late  reign.  Tiiey  inveighed 

against  the  vmdtelive  spirit  of  the  administration,  und 
taxixl  it  with  eiKonraging  informers  and  false  witnesses  :   a 
cliarge  for  wlncli  there  was  loo  much  hmodation. 

§   XX.\.  Tlic  friends  of  James  m   Scotlaml  still  con- 
tinued to  concert  designs  in  his  favour:  hut  their  corres- 

pondence vvas  detected,  and  their  aims  defeated,  hv  the 

vigilance  of  the  ministr}'  in  that  kingdom.  Secretary 
Johnston  not  only  kept  a   watchful  eye  overall  their  tramL 

actions,  but  by  adtxicrous  management  of  court  liberaluy 

and  favour,  appeased  the  discontents  of  the  pre<>hvtenans 
so  elfectualiy,  that  tlie  king  ran  no  risk  in  assembhng  the 
parliament.  Some  oftices  were  Ixisiowed  u|H)n  ilie  leaders 

of  the  kitk  party :   and  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  lieing  a'con- 
cilerl  to  the  government,  w;isap|K>inted  commissioner.  On 

the  eighteentti  day  of  April,  the  session  was  oivene^l,  and 

tlie  king’s  letter,  replete  with  the  most  cajoling  expressions, 
being  read,  the  (tarliamcnt  proceeded  to  exhibit  undeniable 

specimens  of  their  good  humour.  They  drew  up  a   very 

uffeciiouate  answer  to  his  raajcslv’s  letter :   they  voted  ah 
addition  of  six  new  regiments  to  the  standing  forces  of  the 

kingdom;  they  granted  a   supply  of  above  one  hundred 
and  hfly  thousand  |>ounds  sterling  to  his  inajesiv  :   they 
enacted  a   law  for  levying  men  to  serve  on  board  the  royal 

nary  :   llrey  fined  all  absentees,  whether  lords  or  commons ; 
and  vacat^  the  seats  of  all  those  commissioners  who  re- 

fusevl  to  take  the  oath  of  assurance,  which  was  equivalent 

to  an  abjuration  of  King  James  I'thev  set  on  fool  an  in- 
quiry alxmi  an  intended  mvasiun  i   they  published  some 

intercepted  letters,  supjiosed  to  be  written  to  King  James 

by  Neville  Payne,  whom  they  committed  to  prison,  and 

tlircatei>c><i  with'  a   trial  for  high  treason  ;   but  he  eluded  the 
danger,  hy  ilircaieiung  in  his  turn  to  impeach  those  who 

had  made  their  peace  with  the  government :   they  passed 

an  act  for  the  comprehension  of  siicli  of  the  episcopal 
clergy  as  should  conilcscend  to  lake  the  oaths  by  tiie  tenth 

day  of  July.  All  dial  the  general  assembly  re^juire^l  of 
them  was  an  offer  to  subscribe  the  confession  of  laith,  and 

to  acknowledge  presbytery  as  tlie  only  government  of  the 
Scottish  church ;   but  they  neither  submitte<l  to  these  terms, 
nor  took  the  oaths  within  the  limited  time,  so  that  they 
forfeited  all  legal  right  to  their  benefices.  Nevertheless, 

they  continued  m   j>os>tession,  and  even  receive^l  private 

assurances  of  the  king’s  proleclion.  It  was  one  of  William's 
peditical  maxims,  to  court  his  domestic  enemii*^;  but  it 
was  never  .iitended  with  any  good  ertect.  Tins  indulgence 

gave  offence  to  the  presbyienans,  and  former  distractions 
began  to  revive. 

§   XX.XI.  'Flic  king  having  prevailed  upon  the  Slates-ge- neral  to  augment  their  land  forces  and  navy  for  the  service 

of  the  ensuing  campaign,  emliarked  for  England,  and  ar- 
riveit  at  Kensington  on  the  thiriu  lh  day  of  October.  Find- 

ing the  |»eople  clamorous  and  discontented,  the  trade  of 
the  nation  decayed,  the  affairs  of  slate  mismanaged,  and 

the  ministers  recriminating  upon  one  another,  he  perceived 
the  necessity  of  changing  hands,  and  resolved  to  take  his 
measures  accordingly.  Suiaierland,  his  chief  counsellor, 

r(j>reientt*<l  that  tlie  lories  were  averse  to  the  continuance 
ofa.war,  which  hail  been  productive  of  nothing  but  damage 
and  disgrace ;   whereas  the  whigs  wrre  much  more  tract- 

able, and  would  Weed  freely,  partly  from  the  terrors  of  in- 
vasion and  pof)er\,  partly  from  the  ambition  of  being 

courted  by  the  crown,  and  partly  from  the  prospect  of  ad- 
vantige,  in  advancing  money  to  the  government  on  the 

funds  established  by  parliament :   for  that  sort  of  traffic 
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which  obtained  the  appellation  of  the  monied  interest,  was 

a'logelher  a   whiggish  iristilulion.  'Die  king  revolved  these 
ob»L'rv.aiions  m   his  own  mind  ;   and,  in  the  mean  time,  the 

parliament  met  on  the  sc-venth  day  of  November,  pursuant 
to  the  last  prorogation.  In  his  speech  he  cxpre^sAl  his  re- 

sentment against  those  who  were  ih«  authors  of  the  niis- 

camagi's  at  sea ;   represented  the  necrssii y   of  incrt'using  tlie 
land  forces  and  the  navv  ;   and  demanded  a   suitable  hUfv 

ply  for  these  purposes.  In  onJer  to  pave  the  wav  to  their 

t'ondescension,  he  had  already  dismis'^ed  from  his  council 
the  Earl  of  Nottingham,  wIk>,  of  ail  his  ministers,  w   as  the 

most  odious  to  the  |»eople.  His  iilai  e   would  have  been 
immediately  filled  with  the  Farl  of  ShrewNbnry  ;   but  that 

nobleman  suspecting  this  was  a   ch.'inge  of  men  rather  than 
of  measures,  stood  ̂ oof  for  some  time,  until  be  received 
such  assurances  from  the  king  as  quieted  his  scruples,  and 

then  he  accepted  the  office  of  secretary  .   The  lieutenancy 

for  the  city  of  London,  and  all  other  comniissions  over 
Faigland,  were  altered  with  a   view  to  favour  the  whig  in- 

terest; and  the  individuals  of  that  |»-'irty  were  indulged 
with  many  places  of  trust  and  profit :   but  tlie  tones  were 
too  powecTul  in  the  I   louse  of  Commons  to  l>e  exasperated, 
and  therefore  a   good  number  of  them  were  reuined  in 
office 

§   XXXII.  On  the  sixth  day  of  the  session,  the  Com- 
mons unanimously  resolved  to  8up|K>rt  their  majestii^  and 

their  government ;   to  inquire  into  misciimages ;   and  to 
consider  of  means  for  preserving  the  trade  of  the  nation. 

l*lie  Turkey  coinirany  were  summoned  to  produce  the  pe- 
t:tion.s  they  had  cielivered  to  the  commissioners  of  tlie  ad- 
minillv  for  convov  ;   Lord  Falkland,  who  sat  at  tlie  head  of 

that  board,  gave  in  copic-s  of  all  the  orders  and  direi.tions 

sent  to  Sir  George  Hooke  concerning  the  Straits’  tleet,  to- 
gether with  a   list  of  all  the  ships  at  that  time  in  commnwion. 

It  apfieared,  in  the  course  of  this  inquiry,  that  die  miscar- 

nage  of  Hooke’s  fiect  was  in  a   great  measure  owing  to  the 
mi'conduct  of  the  admirals,  and  neglect  of  the  rictual- 

ing-officc;  but  they  were  screened,  hy  a   majority.  Mr. 
Harley,  one  of  the  conmnssioners  for  taking  and  stating 

the  public  acroiinfs,  delivered  a   report,  which  contained  a 
charge  of  peculation  against  Lord  Falkland.  Rainsford, 

receiver  of  the  rightsand  perquisites  of  the  navy, confessed 
that  he  h.id  receiveii  and  paid  more  monev  than  tliat  which 
was  charged  in  the  accourits;  and,  in  particular,  that  he  had 

paid  four  thivnsand  pounds  to  Lord  Falkland,  by  his  ma- 

jesty's order.  ’Diis  lord  had  acknowle«lge<l  liefore  the  com- 
missioners, tiuit  he  had  paid  one  half  of  the  sum,  by  the 

king’s  order,  to  a   |>er>on  who  was  mu  a   meml>er  of  either 
House;  and  that  lite  remainder  was  still  in  his  hands. 

Hamsford  owiuil  he  had  the  ongimd  letter  which  he  re- 

ceived from  Falkland,  demanding  the  money;  and  this 

nobleman  ilesiring  to  see  it,  detained  the  voucher;  a   cir- 
cumstance tint  incensed  the  Commons  to  such  a   degree, 

tlial  a   motion  was  made  for  committing  him  to  the  Tower, 

and  debateil  with  great  wannth,  but  at  last  overruled  by 

the  majority.  Nevertheless, thev  agreetl  to  make  him  sen- 

sible of  their  di'^pleasure,  and  he  was  reprimanded  »n  Ins 
place.  The  II  aisc  of  Lordshaving  also  inquired  into  the 
causes  of  the  miscarriage  at  sea,  very  violeiil  deliates  arose, 
and  at  length  tite  majority  resolved,  that  the  admirals  had 

done  well  in  the  exec-iition  of  the  orders  they  had  reexuved. 

'Tins  was  a   triumph  over  the  whig  lonls,  who  had  so 
eagerly  prosecuted  tlie  affair,  and  now  protested  against 
thr  resolution,  not  without  great  appearance  of  reason, 

'i'he  next  step  of  the  I/ails,  was  to  exculpate  the  Earl  of 
Nnttmgham,  as  the  blame  seemed  to  lie  with  him,  on  tlie 

snppoMitiun  that  tlie  admirals  were  innocent.  With  a 
view,  tlicrefore,  to  transfer  this  lilame  to  TreiKhard,  the 

whiggish  scHTeiary,  the  earl  gave  the  House  to  understand, 
that  he  had  received  intelligence  from  Paris  in  the  begin- 

ning of  June,  containing  a   list  of  the  enemy’s  fli'et,  and the  time  of  their  sailing ;   that  this  was  communicated  to  a 

committee  of  the  council,  and  particularly  im|>arted  to 

Secretarv  Trenchard,  whose  province  it  was  to  transmit 
instructions  to  tlie  admirals.  Two  conferences  ictssed  on 

this  subject  between  the  Lords  and  Common-i.  Trenchard 
delivered  in  his  defence  in  writing;  and  was  in  his  turn 

screetied  by  the  whole  efforts  of  Uie  ministry,  in  which  the 

whig  influence  now  prcdommatwl.  Thus  .an  inquiry  of 
such  national  consequence,  which  took  iu  rise  from  the 
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kind’s  own  exnression  of  resentment  aj^ainst  the  delin- 
quents, w;is  ^titled  by  the  arts  of  the  court,  because  it  was 

likely  to  Hf)'i*ct  one  uY  its  creatures :   for,  thoui;h  there  was 
no  preineililatttl  treachery  in  Uie  case,  the  interest  of  the 
public  was  certainly  sacriHced  to  the  mutual  animosity  of 
the  ministers.  The  chnnre  of  Lord  Falkland  beinf  re- 

sumed in  the  House  of  Commons,  he  appeared  to  nure 
beszed  and  received  of  the  king;  the  remaining  two  thou- 

sand pounds  of  live  inotiev  which  had  been  paid  by  Rains- 
fonl :   he  was  therefore  declared  guilty  of  a   high  misde- 

meanor, and  breacii  of  trust,  and  committed  to  the  Tower; 

from  whence,  however,  he  was  in  two  days  discharged 

upon  his  (letmon. 
§   XXXIII.  Harley,  Foley,  and  Harcourt,  presented  to 

the  House  a   state  of  the  receipts  and  issues  of  the  revenue, 

logeli>er  with  two  reports  from  the  commissioners  of 
accounts  concenmig  sums  issued  for  secret  services,  and 

to  memliers  of  {urlianient.  This  was  a   discovery  of  the 
most  scandalous  practices  in  the  mystery  of  corruption, 
equally  exercised  on  the  individuals  of  both  parties,  in 

occasional  liounties,  grants,  places,  pensions,  equivalents, 
and  additional  salaries.  Tlic  malcontents,  therefore,  justly 
observed,  the  House  of  Commons  was  »o  inanagra  that 

the  king  could  bafHe  any  bill,  quxsh  all  grievances,  stiHe 
accounts,  and  rectify  the  articles  of  Limerick.  When  the 
Commons  took  into  consideration  the  estimates  ami 

supplies  of  tlie  ensuing  vear,  the  king  demanded  forty 
thousand  men  for  the  navv,  and  above  one  hundred  thou- 

sand for  the  purposes  of  the  land-service.  Before  the 
House  considered  these  enormous  demands,  they  granted 

four  hundred  thousand  pounds  by  way  of  advance,  to 
quiet  the  clamours  of  the  seamen  who  were  bet'ome 
mutinous  and  desperate  for  want  of  pav,  upwards  of  one 

million  being  due  to  them  for  wages,  'fhen  the  1   'ommons 
voted  the  number  of  men  n   quired  for  the  navy  ;   but  they 
were  so  ashamed  of  that  for  tlie  army,  that  they  thought 

it  iiecessarv  to  act  in  such  a   manner  as  should  iinplv  that 

thev  still  retained  some  regard  for  their  (,'ountrv.  Thev 
called  for  all  the  treaties  subsisting  between  the  lung  anb 

his  allies:  they  examined  the  diAerent  proportions  of  the 

troops  furnish^  by  the  res|KfCtive  powers:  they  considered 
the  intended  augmentations,  and  Axed  live  e>t4hlishment  I 

of  the  year  at  fourscore  and  three  thousand  one  hundred 

and  twentv-one  men,  including  officers.  For  the  main- 
tenance of  these  they  allotted  the  sum  of  two  millions 

five  hundred  and  thirty  thousand  Ave  hundred  and  ninety 
pounds,  lliey  granted  two  millions  for  the  navy,  anil 
about  Ave  hundr^  thousand  pounds  to  make  go^  the 

deAcieheies  of  the  annuity  and  poll  bills ;   so  that  the  sup- 
lies  of  the  year  amounted  to  about  Ave  millions  and  a 

^   air,  rai.sed  by  a   land-tax  of  four  shillings  in  tlie  pound, 
by  two  more  lives  in  the  annuities,  a   further  excise  on 

beer,  a   new  duW  on  salt,  and  a   lottery. 

^   XXXIV.  'rhoiigh  the  malcontents  in  parliament  could not  withstand  Uiis  torrent  of  profusion,  tney  endeavoured 

to  distress  the  court  interest,  by  reviving  the  popular  bills 

of  the  preceding  session  ;   such  as  that  for  regulating  trials 

in  cases  of  high  treason,  the  other  for  the  more  frequent 

calling  and  mei^ting  of  parliaments,  and  tliat  concerning 
free  and  im|ntriial  proceedings  in  parliament,  nve  Arsl 

was  neglc*cii‘d  m   the  House  of  lyOrds ;   the  second  was 
reiecied ;   the  third  was  passed  by  the  Commons,  on  Uie 
sup(iusition  that  it  wotild  be  defeated  in  the  other  House. 
Xiie  Lords  returned  it  with  certain  amendments,  to  which 

tlie  Commons  would  not  agree;  a   conference  ensuetl ;   the 

|»eers  receded  from  their  corrections,  and  passed  the  bill, 
to  which  the  king,  however,  refused  his  assent.  Nothing 

could  be  mure  unpopular  and  dangerous  than  such  a   step 
at  iJiis  jum  ture.  The  Commons  m   order  to  recover  some 

credit  with  the  people,  detemmietl  to  disapprove  of  Jiis 

majesty’s  conduct.  ̂ Dic  House  formed  itself  into  a   com- 
mittee, to  take  the  slate  of  the  kingdom  into  consideration. 

Tliey  resolved  that  whoever  advtst*d  the  king  to  refuse  the 
royal  assent  to  that  bill,  v\as  an  enemy  to  their  majesties 
and  the  kingdom.  They  likewise  presented  an  address, 

expressing  llieir  concern  that  he  had  not  given  hi.s  consent 
to  the  bill,  and  beseeching  his  majesty  to  hearken  for  the 

future  to  the  advice  of  his  parliament,  rather  than  to  the 

councils  of  particular  (lersons,  who  might  have  private 
interests  of  uicir  own,  scjiarale  from  those  of  his  majesty 

Bb’U 

and  hi.s  people.  The  king  thanked  tliem  fur  their  xftd,  pro- 
fessed a   warm  regard  for  their  comstitution,  and  assured 

them  he  would  look  u(K>n  all  parties  as  enemies,  who 
should  endeavour  to  lessen  the  conAdeiice  subsisting  be- 

tween the  sovereign  and  people.  lYie  memliers  in  the 
!   opfiosition  were  iu>t  at  all  satisned  with  this  general  reply. 

A   day  Ixung  appoiNte<l  to  take  it  into  consideration,  a 
warm  delxite  was  maintained  wath  et|ual  elcKuience  and 

acnmoiiy.  At  length  the  question  being  put,  uiai  an  ad- 
dres.s  .should  be  made  for  a   more  cxphcii  answer,  it  was 

pa.sse«i  in  the  negative  hv  a   great  majority . 

§   X.XXV.  'Hie  city  of  loindun  |Htitiuned  that  a   parlia- 
mentary provision  might  be  made  for  the  orphans,  whose 

fortunes  they  had  scandalously  s({uanilercd  away.  Such 

an  application  had  K-en  made  in  the  preceding  session, 
:tnd  rejecU'd  with  disdain,  as  an  imposition  on  the  public: 
but  now  those  scruple.s  were  removed,  and  the  House 

passr-d  a   bill  for  this  purpose,  consisting  of  many  clauses, 
exU'iidmg  to  ditferent  charges  on  the  city  lands,  aqueducts, 

and  {lersonal  estates  ;   imposing  duties  on  binding  appren- 
tices, constituiuig  freemen,  as  al-»o  U|>on  wines  ami  coals 

imported  into  London.  On  the  twenty-third  d.”iy  of  .March 
these  bills  received  tlie  royal  assent :   ami  the  k   ing  look  that 

opportunity  of  rei'ommeiiding  despatch,  xs  the  season  of 
the  veor  was  far  advanced,  and  the  enemy  diligently  cm- 

piou'd  in  making  preparatiun.s  fur  an  earlv  cum^iuign. 
The  scheme  of  a   nutioiiul  bank,  like  Uiose  of  Amstenlom 

and  (ienou,  had  l>cen  reconimende<l  to  the  ministry,  as  an 
excellent  institution,  as  well  fur  the  credit  and  security  of 

the  goveniment,  as  for  the  mcreuMj  of  trade  and  circula- 

tion. One  project  was  invented  by  Dr.  Hugh  Chamber- 
lain, imqxKing  the  circulation  of  tickets  on  land  security: 

but  William  Paterson  wa.v  author  of  that  which  wa.4  carrira 

into  execution  by  the  intr-rcsl  of  Michael  Godfrey,  and 
other  .active  projectors.  Tlie  scheme  was  founded  on  the 
notion  of  a   transferable  fund,  and  a   circulation  by  bill  on 

the  credit  of  a   large  capital.  Forty  merchants  suliscnbed 

to  the  amount  of  Ave  hundred  thousand  ixmndt,  as  a   fund, 

of  ready  money,  to  circulate  one  million  at  eight  per  cent, 
to  be  lent  to  the  government ;   and  even  this  fund  of  ready 
monev  bore  Uie  same  interest.  W   lien  it  was  projierly 
digested  in  the  cabinet,  and  a   majority  in  parliament  secured 

for  its  reception,  the  undertakers  fur  tlie  court  introduced 
it  into  llie  House  of  Commons,  and  eMiKitMtCHl  upon  the 

national  advantages  that  wouhl  accrue  &om  such  a   mea- 

sure. l*hey  said  it  would  rescue  the  nation  out  of  the 
hands  of  extortioners  and  usurers,  lower  inlere-t,  rai.wthe 

value  of  land,  revive  and  establish  puHic  credit,  extend 

circulation,  consequently  improve  commerce,  facilitate 

the  annual  supplies,  and  connect  the  jieople  the  more 
closelv  with  tlie  government.  Tlie  projtx;t  was  violently 

opposed  bv  a   .strong  party,  who  affirmed  tliat  it  wouhl  bts 
come  a   mono|)oly,  and  engross  the  whole  money  of  the 

kingdom ;   that,  as  it  mu'il  infallibly  be  subservient  In 
government  views,  it  migiil  lie  employed  to  the  worst 

purposes  of  arbitrary  |H>w'er;  that,  instead  of  assisting,  it 
would  wesiken  commerce,  bv  tempting  pt*ople  to  wiilidraw 
their  monev  from  trade,  and  employ  it  in  itock-jobbmg; 

tltit  it  would  produce  a   swarm  of  brokers  and  jobbers  lu 

prey  upon  their  ftllow-creatures,  encouragif  fraud  and 
gaming,  and  furllier  corrupt  the  morals  of  the  nation. 
Notwithstanding  these  objections,  the  bill  made  its  way 
through  the  two  Houses,  establishing  the  funds  for  lire 

security  and  advantage  of  the  subscribers;  emfKiwering 

their  majesties  to  iiicor|K)rale  them  by  the  natne  of  ’Hie Governor  and  Company  of  the  Rank  of  Ktiglaiul,  under  a 

proviso,  that  at  anv  time  after  the  first  day  of  August,  in 
the  vear  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  Ave,  U)h)ii  a 

year’s  notice,  and  the  repayment  of  tlie  twelve  hundred 
thousand  pounds,  the  said  coijKiratton  should  cease  and 
determine,  llie  bill  likew  ise  contuned  clauses  of  appro- 

priation for  the  service  of  the  public.  The  whole  sub- 
scription  was  Ailed  in  ten  davs  after  lU  being  oj^enetl ;   and 
the  court  of  directors  completed  the  |>aymci)t  before  the 

expiration  of  the  time  prescribed  by  the  act,  although  they 

did  not  call  in  more  than  seven  humlred  and  twenty  thou- 

sand ptiuntls  of  the  monev  subscnlxHl.  All  thox*  funds 
proving  inadequate  to  the  estimates,  the  Commons  bmught 
in  a   bill  to  imitose  stamp  duties  u|Km  all  vellum,  (uirch- 
nicnf,  and  jwjier,  used  in  almost  every  kind  of  inlereoursc 
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between  man  ami  man ;   ami  ll>ey  crowned  the  o|>pre»5iun!» 
of  the  ytsar  wiUt  another  {jrievous  Ux  U|>on  carriaijes,  under 

the  name  of  a   bill  for  lict-nsini:and  regulaun}{  hackney  and 

stage  CTiaches. y   XX.Wl.  llie  Commons,  in  a   clause  of  the  bill  for 
taxing  several  joint-stocks,  provide<l,  that  in  ca^e  of  a   de- 

fault in  the  payment  of  that  tax,  within  the  time  limited  by 

tlie  act,  the  charter  of  the  ('omjMny  so  failing  should  be 
decmnl  void  and  forreiied.  llie  F^ist  India  company 

ncinally  nct:lecn>d  their  payment,  and  tlie  public  imucined 
the  tninblry  would  seize  this  opportunity  of  dissolving  a 

monopoly  agamst  which  so  many  complaints  had  b^n 
made ;   but  the  directitrs  understood  their  own  strength  ; 
and  instead  of  being  broken,  obtatnefi  the  promise  of  a 
new  charter.  Tins  was  no  scKiiier  known,  than  Uic  con- 

troversy between  tliein  and  their  adversaries  was  revivetl 
with  such  animosity,  that  the  council  thmiglit  proper  to 
indulge  both  parties  with  a   licanng.  As  tiiis  pnmucedno 

resolution,  the  merchants  who  opi*oscd  the  company  pe- 
titioned, that,  in  the  mean  while,  uie  new  chaner  might  be 

suspendied.  Addresses  of  tlie  same  kind  were  presented 

by  a   great  numlier  of  clothiers,  linen-drapers,  and  other 
dealers.  To  these  a   written  answer  was  puhlished  by  the 

compiiny,  the  merchants  printed  a   renlv,  in  which  ihev 
undert<.>ok  to  prov,  that  the  comjwny  nad  been  guilty  of 
unjust  and  unwarrantable  artioiis,  tending  to  the  scandal 

of  religion,  the  dishonour  of  the  nation,  the  reproach  of 

our  laws,  the  oppression  of  the  people,  and  tlie  rum  of 
trade.  They  observeti,  that  two  private  ships  had  exported 

m   one  year  three  tunes  as  manv  cloths  as  the  company 
bad  exported  in  three  vears.  nuy  offered  to  send  more 
cloth  and  English  merchandise  to  the  Indies  in  one  year, 

than  the  company  had  exported  in  five;  to  fuitiisK  the 
government  with  five  hundrra  tons  of  saltpetre  for  less  than 

one  half  of  the  usual  price  ;   and  they  represented,  that  the 
company  could  neither  lade  the  <»hips  liiey  petitioned  for 

in  England,  nor  rc-Iade  them  m   the  East  Indies.  In  spile 
of  all  these  remonstrances,  tlie  new  charter  (lassed  tlie  great 
seal ;   though  tlie  grants  contained  in  it  were  limited  in 

such  a   manner,  that  they  did  not  amount  to  an  exclusive 
privilege,  and  subjected  the  company  to  such  alterations, 

restrictions,  and  ipialificalions,  as  the  king  should  direct 

before  tlie  twcntv-ninth  day  of  Si'ptcmber.  This  indulg- 
ence and  other  favours  granted  to  the  company  were  pri- 

vat*-lv  purclxLsed  of  the  ministry,  and  became  productive 
of  a   loud  outcry  against  the  government.  Tlie  merchants 

puhlislied  a   journal  of  the  whole  transaction,  and  petitioned 
the  Iiou^e  of  Commons  that  their  liberty  of  trauingtotbe 
East  ludies  might  be  confimiwl  by  parliament.  Another 

petition  was  presented  by  die  comiwny,  praying  that  their 
charter  might  receive  a   partiainenlary  sanction.  Ikith 

furties  employoil  all  their  addre^  in  making  pnvate  ap- 
plication to  the  memlicrs.  Tlic  House  having  examin^ 

the  different  charters,  the  book  of  llifir  new  subscriptions, 

and  every  particular  relating  to  the  company,  resolved  that 
all  the  subjects  of  England  had  an  equal  right  to  trade  to 

die  fiast  Indies,  unless  prohibited  by  act  of  parliament. 
XXXVTI.  But  nothing  engrossed  the  alientioii  of  the 

lunlic  more  than  a   hill  which  was  brought  into  the  House 
or  a   general  naturalization  of  all  foreign  protestanis.  Tlie 
advocate.s  for  this  measure  alleged,  tliat  great  part  of  the 
lands  of  England  lay  uncultivated  ;   that  the  strength  of  a 
nation  consisted  in  the  number  of  inhabitants  ;   tliat  the 

(K'ople  were  thinned  by  the  war  and  foreign  voyages,  and 

rc'ipiired  an  extraordinary  Miinply  ;   tiuit  a   great  numlier  of 
proiestanis,  persecuted  in  France  and  other  countries, 
wouUl  gladly  remove  to  a   land  of  freedom,  and  bring  along 

widi  them  tfieir  wealth  and  manufactures;  that  die  con>- 

muiiity  liail  lieen  largely  repaid  for  the  protection  granted 

to  iho<»e  refuge’ s   who  had  alre.ady  settled  in  the  kingdom. 

'Dioy  had  introduced  several  new  bninches  of  manufacture, 
promoted  industry,  and  lowcrcMl  the  price  of  lalxiur;  a 
circumstance  of  the  utmost  imjMjrtmce  to  trade,  oppressed 
as  it  was  with  uixcs,  and  cx(io«ed  to  uncommon  hazanl 

from  the  enemy.  The  opponents  ^*11  urged  with 
great  vehemence,  that  it  would  clieapen  the  birthright  of 
Englishmim;  that  the  want  of  culture  was  owing  to  the 

oppression  of  the  times ;   that  foreigners  being  admitted 

«i  tK»  biin  m»nM«ncH.  «lt»  tudijim«ot  m   thi’ 

p(Us««i  4<i  act  (to  Ukinf  Ana  ktoms  ll«  public  kcc>uuU— uiotbfr  Iuwmoii- 

into  the  privileges  of  die  British  trade,  would  grow  wealthy 

at  the  ex|K*nse  of  their  benefactors,  and  transfer  the  for- 
tunes duiy  had  gained  into  their  native  country  ;   that  die 

reduction  in  the  price  of  labour  would  be  a   national  griev- 
ance, while  many  thousands  of  English  manufacturers 

were  slarvmg  for  want  of  employment,  and  the  pnee  of 

provisions  continued  so  high,  that  even  those  drat  were 

employed  could  scarce  supply  their  families  widi  bread  : 
that  the  real  dc’sigu  of  the  bill  was  to  make  such  an  acces- 

sion to  the  diw-niers  as  would  render  them  an  equal  match 
in  die  body-politic  for  those  of  the  church  of  England  ;   to 
create  a   greater  dependence  on  the  crown,  and,  in  a   word, 

to  supply  a   foreign  head  with  foreign  members.  Sir  John 
Knigiit,  a   member  of  the  House,  in  a   speech  upon  this 

subject,  exaggerated  the  bad  consequences  that  would  at- 
tend such  a   bill,  with  all  the  wit  and  virulence  of  satire : 

it  was  printed  and  dispersed  through  tlie  kingdom,  and 
raised  such  a   dame  among  die  people  as  had  not  appeared 

since  the  revolution.  They  exclaimed,  that  all  otfices 

would  be  conferred  upon  Dutchmen,  who  would  become 

lord-danes,  and  prescril>e  the  modes  of  religion  and  go- 
vemmenl;  and  they  extolled  Sir  John  Knight,  as  the 

’^iiiour  of  the  nation.  The  courtiers,  iiK*ensed  at  the  pro- 
gress of  this  clamour,  complaincsl  in  the  House  of  the 

s^ch  which  hud  been  primed  :   anil  Sir  . 
John  was  threatened  with  expulsion  and  Uf««fK. 
imprisonment.  He  therefore  diought  proper 

to  disown  the  paper,  which  was  burned  by  irkrts.  H«jpb. 
the  hands  of  the  common  liangman.  This 

sacrifice  served  only  to  increase  the  popular  disturbance, 

which  rose  to  such'  a   height  of  violence,  that  the  court 
party  began  to  tremble;  the  bill  was  dropped  for  the 

pivTient. §   XXXVTII.  Lord  Coningsby  and  Mr.  Porter  had 
committed  the  most  flagrant  acts  of  oppression  in  Ireland. 

Tlit'se  had  been  explained  during  the  last  session,  by  the 
gentlemen  who  appealed  against  the  administration  of 
Lord  Sidney ;   but  they  were  screened  by  the  ministry ; 
and  therefore  the  Earl  of  Bellamont  now  impeached  them 
in  the  House  of  Commons,  of  which  lie  and  they  were 
membeni.  After  an  examination  of  the  articles  exhibited 

against  them,  the  Commons,  who  were  by  this  time  at  the 
devotion  of  the  court,  declared,  tliat,  cousidenng  the  stale 

of  afiairs  in  Irelaml,  they  did  not  think  them  fit  groumls 
for  an  impeachment.  In  the  course  of  this  session,  the 
nation  sustained  anotlier  misfortune  in  the  fate  of  ̂ ir 

Francis  Wheeler,  wlio  had  been  appointed  commander-m- 
chief  of  the  Mediteminean  squadttm.  He  received  in- 

structions to  take  under  his  convoy  the  merchant  ships 

bound  to  Turkey,  Sonin,  and  Italy;  to  cruize  thirty  days 

in  a   errtoin  Utitmie,  for  the  protKiion  of  ihe  SfiQtiish 

I'lale-Heet  homeward  bound  ;   to  leave  {lart  of  his  squadron 
at  Cadiz,  as  convoy  to  the  trade  for  F.ogland ;   to  proceed 
with  the  rest  to  the  Mediterranean  ;   to  join  Uie  Spanish 
fleet  in  his  return ;   and  to  act  in  concert  with  them,  until 

he  should  l»e  joined  by  the  fleet  from  Turkey  and  the 

Straits,  and  accompany  them  bark  to  England.  Almut  the 

latter  end  of  (hiolsT  he  set  sail  from  St.  Helen's,  and  in 
January  arrived  at  Cadiz  with  the  ships  under  his  convoy. 

Tiicre  leaving  lUiar-Admiral  Hoiison,  he  proceeded  for 

the  Mediterranean.  In  the  liay  oi  Gibraltar  he  was  over- 
taken by  a   drea<lful  tempest,  under  a   lee-shore,  which  he 

could  not  possibly  weather,  and  v\hrre  tlie  uround  u'as  so 
foul  that  no  anchor  would  hold.  This  expedient,  however, 

wa.s  tried.  A   great  number  of  ship>  were  driven  ashore, 

and  many  perished.  Tlie  admirnl's  ship  foundered  at  sea, 
and  he  anu  all  his  crew  were  buned  in  the  de^,  except 
two  Moors,  who  were  miraculoosly  preserved.  Two  other 
sbi|is  of  the  Ime,  three  ketches,  and  six  merchant  shifis, 
were  lost.  The  nniiains  of  the  fleet  were  so  much  shat- 

tered, that  instead  of  prosecuting  their  vovage.  ihev  re- 
turned to  Cadiz,  in  order  to  be  refitted,  and  sheltered  from 

the  attempts  of  the  French  squadrons,  which  were  still  at 
sea,  under  the  command  of  Cliateau-Kenaud  and  (rabarcl. 

On  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  April  the  king  dosed  the  ses- 
sion with  a   .speech  in  the  usual  style,  and  the  parliament 

was  prorogued  to  the  eighteenth  day  of  Sepieinlier.'* 
§   XXXIX.  Ixmis  of  France  lieing  tired  of  the  war, 

nhiivbuiMinv— •   Il>in1  tnr  |tH>  f«(lrr  Htwipliitina  d«vv—  the  uina! 
miitlu  act—vml  mi  m-i  rititl'lma  ha  ^   ui«kr  «mnts  and 
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which  KkI  imjioverishcd  his  comitrv,  continued  to  inmiH-T 

wjih  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  and,  by  the  canal  of  the  Pope, 
made  .some  offers  to  the  Kimr  of  Spam,  which  were  re- 

jected. Meanwhile  he  resolved  to  stand  u}K>n  the  defensive 

duhnt?  the  ensuing  campaign,  in  everv  |>art  but  Catalonia, 

where  his  whole  naval  fore-e  might  co-operate  with  the 
Count  de  NoaiUcs,  who  commanded  the  lanil  army.  King 

William  having  receive<l  intelligence  of  the  design  upon 
liorcelona,  eiideavouretl  to  |>revenl  the  junction  of  the 

Brest  .and  Toulon  Sijuadrons,  by  sending  Russel  to  sea  a.s 
early  as  the  fleet  could  be  in  a   condition  to  sad  ;   but  be- 

fore he  arrived  at  Portsmouth,  the  Brest  srjuatiroii  had 

(putted  that  harlmur.  On  the  third  day  of  Mav  the  admi- 

ral sailed  from  St.  Helen's  with  the  combined  squailroris 
of  EncUuid  and  Holland,  amounting  to  ninety  ships  of 
the  line,  besides  frigates,  fire-shijis,  and  tenders,  lie  de- 

tached Captain  Priuhard  of  ilie  Monmouth  with  two  fire- 

shi|*s,  to  destroy  a   fleet  of  French  merchant-ships  near 

Comjuet-hay  ;   and  this  service'  being  performed,  henioni- 

ed  to  St.  Helen's,  where  he  had  left  Sir  Cloude>lev  Shovel 
witJ)  a   squadron,  to  take  on  lioard  a   body  of  land  forces, 

intends  for  a   des.'enl  u|h>ti  the  coast  of  France.  These 
being  embarked,  under  the  command  of  General  Ptole- 

mache,  the  whole  fleet  sailed  again  on  the  Iwentv-ninth  of 

May.  'llic  land  and  sea  officers,  in  a   council  of  war, 
agreed  that  part  of  the  fleet  designed  for  this  ex|KNlition 

should  separate  from  the  rest,  and  proceed  to  Camarct-l»v, 
wbere  the  forces  should  be  landed.  On  the  tifth  day  of 
June,  Lord  Berkelev,  who  commanded  this  squadron, 

parted  with  tlie  grand  fli*<‘t,  and  on  the  seventh  arichored 
Detwi-en  llie  l«ys  of  Cumaret  and  Bertaume.  Next  day 
the  .Marqtnt  of  Caermanhen,  afterwards  Duke  of  Leeds 

who  served  under  Kerkr-ley,  a.s  rear-admiral  of  the  blue, 
entered  Camareubay  with  two  large  ships  and  six  frigates, 

to  cover  the  troops  in  landing.  'Hie  French  had  received 
intetligence  of  tiie  design,  and  taken  such  precautions, 
under  the  conduct  of  the  celebrated  engineer,  V   auban,  that 

the  English  were  exposetl  to  a   terrible  fire  from  new-erected 
hatleries,  as  well  as  from  a   strong  body  of  troops ;   and 
though  the  ships  cannonaded  them  with  great  vigour,  the 

soldiers  could  not  maintain  anv  regularity  in  landing.  A 
good  number  were  killed  in  the  o|ien  boats  before  lliev 
reached  the  shore ;   and  those  who  landed  were  sikhi  re- 

pulsed, in  s|iite  of  all  the  endeavours  of  General  Ptole- 

A   D   tWi  ntache,  who  received  a   wound  in  the  thigh, which  proved  mortal.  Seven  hundred  sol- 

diers are  said  to  have  l»een  lost  on  this  occasion,  besides 

those  who  were  killed  on  board  of  the  ships.  Tlie  Monk 
.ship  of  war  was  towed  off  with  great  difficulty ;   but  a 
Dutch  fngateof  thirty  guns  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  enemv. 

§   XL.  After  this  unfortunate  attempt,  I^ord  Berkeley, 
with  Uie  arlvice  of  a   council  of  war,  sailed  back  for  Eng- 

land, and  at  St.  Helen’s  received  orders  from  the  «jueen  to 
call  a   council,  and  deliberate  in  what  manner  the  ships 

and  forces  might  be  best  employed,  'iliey  agreed  to  make 
some  attempt  upon  the  coast  of  Normandv.  VVith  this 

view  they  set  sail  on  the  fifth  day  of  July.  I’hev  bombard- 
ed Dieppe,  and  re<luced  the  gTf^atest  part  of  the  town  to 

ashes.  ’I'lience  they  steered  lo  Havre-ae-Grace,  winch  met 
with  the  same  fate.  Thev  harassed  the  French  troops, 

who  marched  after  them  along-shore.  TIh'V  alarmed  the 
whole  Coast,  and  filled  everv  town  with  such  cotisieniaiion, 

that  they  would  liave  been  abandoned  by  the  inhabitants, 
liad  not  they  been  detained  bv  military  force.  On  the 

twenty-sixth  dav  of  July,  Lord  Berkeley  returned  to  St. 

Helen’s,  where  he  nmtted  tlie  fleet,  and  the  c-ommand  de- 
volved upon  Sir  Cloudesley  Shovel.  Tliis  officer  having 

received  instructions  to  make  an  attempt  u^ion  Dunkirk, 
sailed  round  to  the  Downs,  where  he  was  joined  by  M. 
Meesters,  with  six-and-twenly  Dutch  pilots.  On  the 
twelfU)  of  September  he  appeared  before  Dunkirk ;   and 

r>ext  day  sent  in  the  Charles  galley, with  two  bomb-ketches, 

of  ('tvtjwali.  (!»•  WM  •1(0  |<«u^  for  A   cUnw  in  «n 
oM  iiatuu,  Uiniimi  iKt  n<i'nl>rr  of  <<t  in  ih*  prmriiMlirr 
of  W   «lr«-  lh«  Du\«  of  Norfolk  twousbt  an  i»moa  lo  lha  nmrt  of  kiax  ■ 
htftch  nirninM  Mr.  Cicrrnitiii«  tor  rrimin.<l  conv«rulx>D  with  lir%  dnrhtM. 
I   ha  r»u»a  Irinl.  anal  the  Jury  ><mualii  in  their  vantict  f'V  on*  hundred 
iBvka,  kikI  i-unU  of  suii.ro  favour  oi  lha  plaintifl. 

Heiuer  Ui*  kin«  etnharked,  h«  rralifird  a(uoil  nuntbrr  of  hit  friend*  with 
l^omotionr  lA>ni  (   hnrlea  Hutlrr.  brother  to  the  l>uke  of  Orntoorl.  wiu 
crartpil  HutUr.^  Wcaton  in  t   or  land,  and  Earl  of  Arran  in  IraUnd. 

'I  hr  tUft  of  Shraeahury  vaa  honoured  with  the  title  of  l>ukr.  1   lie  Earl 
of  Mwl|ra(r,  lAiuf  leoorKilnl  to  Um  court  tnca*urn.  «u  crmtitied  with  a 

and  as  many  of  the  m   u   hincs  calletl  iiift  rnals.  T'lese  were 
set  on  fire  without  effect,  ami  the  design  miscajned  :   (hen 

Shovel  steered  to  Calais,  which  h.iving  bombanled  with 
little  success,  he  returned  to  the  coast  of  Englaml ;   ami 
the  bomb-ketches  and  machines  were  sent  into  the  river 
Tliames. 

§   XLI.  During  these  transactions.  Admiral  Ilustel, 
with  the  grand  fli^et,  s.aded  lo  the  Mediterranean;  and 

being  jr.»ine>l  by  Kear-.\dmiral  Neville  from  Cadit,  to- 
gether with  Calfembcrgli  ami  Kvertien,  he  .steered  towards 

Barcelona,  which  wa.s  besieged  bv  the  French  fleet  and 

army.  At  fiis  approach, Tourville  reiire<l  with  precipitation 

into  the  liarlwur  of  Toulon  ;   and  Nouilles  ahandom>d  his 

enterprise.  'Hie  Siianish  affiirs  were  in  such  a   deplorable 
cundition,  that  witliout  this  timely  assistance  the  kingdom 
must  have  l>een  undone.  While  he  continued  io  the  Me- 
ditcirane:in,  the  French  admiral  durst  not  venture  to 

ap(K>ar  at  sea;  and  all  his  projects  were  disconcerted. 
After  having  asserted  thelionourof  tie*  British  flag  in  those 
seas  during  the  whole  summer,  he  sailed  in  the  l^eginnmg 

of  November  to  Cadiz,  w   here,  by  an  express  order  of  the 

king,  he  passed  the  winter,  during  which,  he  took  such 
recautions  for  preventing  Toumlle  from  jxissing  the 

traits,  that  he  did  not  think  proper  to  risk  the  passage. 

§   XLII.  It  will  now  be  necessary  to  descrilm  the  ope- 
rations on  the  continent.  In  the  middle  of  .May  King 

William  arrived  ui  Holland,  where  he  consulted  with  the 

Slates-gencril.  On  the  third  day  of  June  he  repaired  to 
Ucthlein-abbev  near  Louvain,  tlie  place  appointed  for  the 
rendezvotis  of  the  armv ;   and  there  he  was  met  by  llic 

Electors  of  Bavaria  and  Cologn.  In  a   few  days  a   numer- 
ous armv  was  assembled ;   and  every  thing  seetnetl  to 

promise  an  active  campaign.  On  tJie  third  day  of  June 
the  dauphin  assumed  tne  command  of  the  French  forces, 

with  which  Luxembourg  had  Liken  |M>st  between  Mons 

and  Maul>eugc ;   and  piissing  the  Sambre,  encainned  at 
Fleurus  :   but  on  the  eighteenth,  he  removed  from  tlience, 

and  look  up  his  quartm  between  St.  Tron  and  Wanheira  : 
while  the  coiifwlcrales  lay  at  Uoosbeck.  On  the  eleventh 

of  Julv,  the  dauphin  marched  in  four  columns  to  Uerle 

upon  the  .laar,  wlierehe  pitclitxl  bis  camp.  On  tlie  twenty- 
second,  the  confederates  marched  to  Bomale :   then  the 

dauphin  look  the  route  to  Vigiwmorit,  wliere  he  secured 

his  army  by  enlrencbmenls,  as  his  forces  wen*  inferior  in 
numlier  to  those  of  the  allies ;   and  he  had  been  dirpi  ted 

by  his  father  lo  avoid  an  engagement.  In  thi.s  siiu-ition 
both  armies  remained  till  the  fifteenth  day  of  August, 

when  King  William  sent  the  heavy  baggage  to  I.ouvam; 
and  on  the  eighteenth  made  a   motion  lo  Sombref.  This 
was  no  sooner  known  to  the  enemv,  than  they  deiwtr>(>ed  ; 

and  having  marched  all  night,  posted  themselves  betwixm 
Temploux  and  Ma.sv,  witliin  a   league  and  a   half  of  the 

confi-derati  s.  Tlic  King  of  England  resolved  to  pass  the 
Scheldt ;   and  with  this  view  marched,  by  the  w^v  of  Ni- 

vclle  ami  Soignies,  lo  Chievres ;   fn»m  thence  he  di*lached 
the  Duke  of  Wjrtembcrg,  with  a   strong  l>ody  of  horse  and 

fool,  lo  pa.sH  the  river  at  Dudenarde,  while  the  Elector  of 
Bavaria  advanced  with  another  detachment  lo  jiosa  it  at 

Pom  de  Espieres.  Noiwitlislanding  all  the  exuedition 

thev  could  make,  their  pur|>ose  was  anticijiated  ny  Lux- 
embourg, who  being  appiriztxl  of  their  route,  had  detached 

four  thousand  horae,  with  each  a   foot  soldier  behind  the 

trooper,  to  reinforce  M.  de  V^alettc,  who  commanded  tliai 
part  of  the  French  line.  Tljese  were  sustained  by  a   choice 

iK»dy  of  men,  who  travelled  with  great  exw-ditioii,  without 
ol»serving  the  formalities  of  a   march.  Mareschal  tie  \   il- 
leroy  followed  the  same  route,  with  all  the  cavalry  of  tlie 

right  wing,  the  household  troops,  ami  twenty  field-pieces  ; 
and  the  rest  of  die  army  vras  brought  up  bv  the  daupliin 

in  person.  Tliey  marcJied  with  such  incredible  diligence, 
that  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  could  scarce  believe  hisowneyes, 

when  he  arrived  in  sight  of  the  Scheldt,  and  saw  them  en- 

p<>minn  nf  thrv*  tiMnuurva  pound*,  and  th^  litlx  of  Mar<|«ii(  of  Nermaixl.v, 

llrn^r  HrrN-Tt  wm  •nnobltil  hy  tbr  titlr  fli  llariMi  llrrt«Frt  <vl  t.'hvtlxiry. i   lia  EacU  ol  ll«<ih>ra,  IVvonUiir*.  aoH  CUt*.  «er«  iir<HrHitx<l  tn  tia  rank 
nt  duhn.  1   Im  Mariiui*  of  Ca^rnttirthen  «ai  niwtx  Ihikr  of  LmnU  .   (.•ird 

Sidney,  rrnled  Earl  of  Homnry  .   bixI  Viwo'int  S«wi»orl.  f'«rl »l  Hrsllvfd.  ](utt<l  waa  •dvw'tl  (n  tb«  h»jul  of  th« 

.Sir  <■«»**  KoaAr  aiHt  •‘ir  lohn  M<*ul>lon  w»r*  joiiil  romnxwx'O- 
rn,  in  IIm  mom  of  KilixcrBW  nnl  IVUvnl.  MooUtua  *a*  mad* 

ci>«n<-rllur  of  Utr  r«<-l>cquer  .   ami  .Str  William  rniadHil  aixl  Inbn  Siniih. 
nKami>.*iof>rr*  of  tlx  Iraavury,  id  U>«  ronit)  of  Sir  K4»afil  S<r>Qiour  and 
Stt.  Uambden. 
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trenching  themselves  on  the  olhrt  side  of  the  river.  King 
William  having  reconnoitred  their  disiKwitioii,  thought  it 

impracticable  to  pass  at  tliat  place ;   anu  llierefore  marched 

tiown  the  river  to  Oudenarde,  where  a   passage  had  lx*en 

already  efl’ected  by  the  Duke  of  Wirtemberg.  Here  the 
confederates  passed  the  Scheldt  on  the  twerity-sevenlh  day 
of  the  month ;   and  the  king  fixed  his  head-quarters  at 
Wannegbem.  His  intention  was  to  have  taken  possession 

of  Courtray,  and  establishetl  winter-quarters  for  a   consider- 
able part  of  his  armv  in  that  district;  but  Luxembourg 

having  posted  himself  lielwet'ii  that  place  and  Menin,  ex- 
teniled  tus  lines  in  such  a   manner,  tliat  the  confe'dcrites 
could  not  attempt  to  force  them,  nor  even  hinder  him  from 
subsisting  his  armv  at  the  expense  of  tlie  Castellanv  of 

Coiirtniv,  during  the  remainder  of  the  campaign.  I'lii.s 
surprising  march  was  of  such  importance  to  the  French 
king,  tliat  he  wrote  with  his  own  liniid  a   letter  of  thanks 

to  his  army :   and  ordered  that  it  should  be  read  to  every 
|iarticular  squadron  and  battalion. 

$   .\LII1.  Tiie  Kmg  of  Kngland,  though  disappointed 

in  bis  scheme  U|K>n  Lourtray,  Ibiiml  means  to  make  some 

advantage  of  his  superiority  in  iiumlicr.  He  drafted  trooiis 
from  the  pirrison  of  Liege  and  Macsincht;  and  on  the 

third  day  of  September  reinforced  his  body  with  a   large 
detachment  from  liis  own  camp,  conArriiig  the  command 

U|Hiu  the  Duke  of  Ilolstein-Ploen,  with  onler*  to  under- 
take the  siege  of  Hnv.  Next  day  the  whole  confederate 

forces  passisl  the  Lvs,  and  encamped  at  Woulerghem. 
From  thence  the  king,  with  part  of  Uie  army,  marched  to 

Roselaer :   this  diversion  obliged  the  dauphin  to  make  con- 

siderable dcUichinent^  for  tlie  security  of  Ypres  and  Me- 
nin  on  one  side,  and  to  cover  Fumes  and  Dunkirk  on  the 

other.  At  this  juncture,  a   Frenchman  being  seized  in  the 
very  act  of  setting  fire  to  one  of  the  ammunition  waggons 

in  ilie  allied  army,  confessisl  he  had  been  employt*«i  for 

tills  pit r|>o<ie  by  smine  of  the  French  generals,  and  siiffered 
deain  as  a   traitor.  On  the  sixteenth  day  of  tfie  momh,  the 

Duke  of  Holsieiu-Floeii  investeil  Huv,and  carried  on  the 

siege  with  such  vigour,  that  in  ten  days  the  g;uTison  capi- 
tuhited.  llie  king  ordered  Dixrnuyde,  Deyncse,  Ninove, 

and  Tirleinont,  to l>e  sectiretl  for  winter-<piartcrs  to  part  of 
the  army:  the  dauphin  rvtnrnetl  to  WrsaiUcs :   William 
quilted  tlie  camp  on  the  last  dav  of  Septeinlicf ;   and  both 
armies  broke  up  about  the  middle  of  (Vtober 

§   XLI\\  TiiC  operations  on  the  Ulune  were  pre-con- 
certed between  King  Wilham  and  the  Prince  of  Baden, 

who  had  vi:iited  Tendon  in  the  wiiiter.  The  dispute 

between  the  em|>eror  and  the  Elector  of  Siixony  was  com- 

promised ;   and  this  young  prince  dying  during  the  nego- 
eiation,  the  treaty  was  j»crfWie<l  by  his  brother  and  suc- 

cessor, who  engaged  to  furnish  twelve  thousand  men  yearly, 

in  consuleratmn  of  a   subsidy  from  the  court  of  \’ienna.  fn 
the  beginning  of  June,  Man-schul  de  passed  the 
Rhine  at  Philipsburg,  in  order  to  give  battle  to  the  impe- 

rialists, encam|ied  at  Hadbron.  Tlie  Prince  of  Baden, 

who  vxas  not  yet  joinefl  bv  the  Saxons,  Hessians,  nor  by 
the  troops  of  Mun.steT  and  Vaderbom,  despalcbwl  couriers 

to  quicken  die  march  of  the*ie  auxdwries,  and  advanced  to 

Fppingen,  where  he  proposed  to  wail  till  they  should  come 
up;  hut, on  the  filleentn,  receiving  undouhle<l  inU'lIigcnce 
that  the  enemy  were  in  motion  to^anls  him,  he  advanced 
to  meet  them  in  order  of  l>attle.  De  Ixirgi  s   concludc<l 

that  this  was  a   desperate  effort,  and  immediately  halted, 

to  make  the  necessary  preparations  for  an  engagement. 

This  pause  enabled  Prince  Ixniis  to  lake  jw5s<'»sion  of  a 
strong  pass  near  SinUheim.  from  which  he  could  not  easily 

be  dislodged.  Tlien  the  .Mart'sehal  proceeded  to  Viseloch, 
and  ravaged  the  adjacetit  country,  in  Iiojmh  of  ilrawing  the 
im|>enalisls  from  their  entrenchments.  The  prinix;  Ixing 

ioiiied  by  the  Hessians,  r*-solved  to  !>eat  up  the  ijuarlm 
of  the  enemy,  and  the  French  general  being  appruerl  of 

his  design,  rctreaU-d  at  midnight  with  the  utmost  precipi- 
tation. Having  jmsterl  himself  at  Ruth,  he  sent  hts  heavy 

baggage  to  Philipshurg:  then  he  moved  to  C»onslH»rgh, 
in  the  neighbourhood  of  Manheim,  rrpssed  the  Rhine, 
and  encuniiHsI  U!lween  Spiers  and  Worms.  Tlie  Prince 

of  Baden  being  jnimsl  by  the  allies,  passeil  the  river  by  a 

bridge  of  boats  ne.ir  Hagenlach,in  tiie  middle  of  Septem- 

•   In  iIk  nf  th#  M   ifo  Catnr,  rnvrfiv'r  St,  PniniMo. 

m«d«  4R  URMtt'TMUul  Hitirmiu  ii|<on  th*  r>Uo>l  nf  tamaiia;  aivl  M.  *‘1. 
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her;  and  laid  the  country  of  Alsace  under  contribution. 
Considering  the  advanceij  season  of  the  year,  this  was  a 
rash  undertaking;  and  tlie  French  general  resolved  to  profit 

by  his  enemy’s  temerity.  He  forthwith  advanced  against 
Uie  im|H.Tialists,  foreseeing  that  should  they  be  worsttil  in 

battle,  their  whole  army  would  be  ruint-d.  Prince  Louis, 
informed  of  his  intention,  immediately  passed  the  Rhine; 
and  this  retreat  was  no  sooner  eftected,  Uian  the  river 
swelled  to  such  a   degree,  that  the  island  m   the  middle,  and 

great  part  of  the  camp  he  had  occupieil,  was  overflowed. 
Soon  after  this  incident  both  annies  reUrerl  into  winie’- 
quarters.  Tbe  campaign  in  Hungary  produud  no  <   fKct 

of  irn|K>rtance.  It  was  ojiened  bv  the  new  visir,  who  ai- 

rived  at  Belgrade  in  the  middle  of  August ;   and  about  the 

same  time  C'aprara  as.sembled  the  imperal  army  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  Peterwuradm.  The  Turks  passed  the 

Saave,  in  order  to  attack  their  camp,  and  carrifd  on  iheir 
approaches  with  five  hundred  pieces  of  cannon  :   but  made 

very  little  progress.  Tlie  irnjierialisls  received  reinforce- 
ments ;   the  sea.son  waslid  awav ;   a   feud  arose  l»eiween 

the  risir  and  the  cham  of  the  Tartars ;   and  the  Danul>e 

l»eing  swelled  bv  lieavy  rains  J»o  as  to  mtemipt  the  npera- 
lions  of  the  Turns,  their  general  decumjKd  in  the  niglii  of 

the  first  of  Octol>er.  They  afterwards  made  an  unsuccess- 
ful attempt  upon  Tilul,  while  the  impt  rial  general  made 

himself  master  of  Giula.  In  tlie  course  of  this  summer, 

the  X'ciietians,  who  were  also  at  war  with  the  Turks,  re- 
duced CvcluUa  place  of  tm^xxlance  on  the  river  Naranta, 

and  made  a   conquest  of  the  island  of  Scio  in  the  Archi- 

pelago. §   XLV.  We  have  already  observed,  that  the  French 
kmg  had  determined  to  act  vigorously  in  Catalonia.  In 

the  begrnmiig  of  May,  the  Dukode  NoaiUes  advanced  at 
the  head  of  eighl-and-twentv  thousand  men  to  the  river 

Ter,  on  the  opposite  bank  of  which  the  viceroy  of  Cata- 
lonia was  ciicam|xd  with  sixteen  thousand  Spaniard'i. 

The  French  general  iiassed  the  river  in  the  face  of  this 

army,  and  attacked  tneir  cotrenchinents  with  such  im|H^ 
tuositv,  that  in  less  than  an  hour  they  were  toiallv  defeated. 
Tlien  he  marched  to  Palamos,  and  untertook  the  siege  of 

that  place,  while  at  tbe  same  time  it  was  blocked  up  bv 
the  combined  squadrons  of  Brest  and  Toulou.  Though 
the  besieged  made  an  obstinate  defence,  the  town  was 

l.ikeii  by  storm,  the  houses  were  pillaged,  and  tiic  people 
put  to  the  swoid,  without  distinction  of  age,  sex,  or 

condition.  I'heii  he  invested  Gironne,  which  in  a   few 
days  capitulated.  Ostalnc  met  with  the  same  fate,  and 
Noailltrs  was  created  viceroy  of  Catalonia  by  the  French 

king.  In  the  beginning  of  August  he  distributed  his  forces 

into  quarters  of  refreshment,  along  the  river  Terdore,  re- 
solving to  undertake  the  siege  of  Barcelona,  which  was 

saved  by  the  arrival  of  Admiral  Russel.  Tlie  war  lan- 
guished in  Piedmont,  on  account  of  a   secret  nogociation 

lietwccn  the  Kmg  of  France  and  the  Duke  of  &ivov ;   not- 

withstanding the  remonstrances  of  Rouyignv,  Earl  of 
Gulwav,  who  had  succeedc<l  the  Duke  of  Schomberg  in 

the  command  of  the  British  forces  in  that  country,  i'asal 
was  closely  blocked  up  by  the  reduction  of  Fort  St.  George, 
and  the  \   auilois  gained  the  advantage  in  some  skirmishes 

ill  the  valley  of  Ragclas :   but  no  design  of  importance 

was  executed.* 
§   XIA  I.  Flngland  had  contmtieil  very  quiet  under  the 

qu^-en’s  admimslration.  if  we  except  some  little  commotions 
occasioned  bv  the  practices,  or  preiendMl  practices,  of  tbe 
Jacobites,  FroseciUions  were  reviveil  against  certain 

gentlemen  of  Lancashire  and  Cheshire,  for  having  lietm 

concerned  in  the  conspiraev  formed  in  favour  of  the  late 

king’s  projected  invasion  from  Normandy.  These  step* 
were  owing  to  the  suggestions  of  infamous  informers, 

whom  the  ministry  conntenanceil.  ('olonci  Parker  and 
one  Crosby  were  imprisoned,  and  bills  of  treason  found 
against  them  :   but  Parker  made  bis  escape  from  lire  Tower, 
and  was  never  retaken,  thougli  a   reward  of  four  hnndretl 

pounds  was  set  upon  his  head.  Tlic  king  having  settlet! 
the  affairs  of  the  confederacy  at  the  Hague,  einharker!  for 

England  on  the  eighth  of  November,  and  next  day  landed 

at  Margate.  On  the  twelfth  h<- .opened  the  session  of  par- 
liament, with  a   speech,  in  which  he  observe*!  that  the 

('lair,  •ilh  f<nir  n\n\nf  war,  fninml  a   aaainat  S(.  John's,  'Srwreai,*!. 
taiMi  ,   Imt  hr  vnu  «ith  Iom,  b>  tlx>  valnur  OI  Ibr  mKahiUukls. 
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po«lnrc  of  affairs  wns  improved  botii  by  sea  and  land  since 

they  Iasi  partetl ;   in  particular,  that  a   stop  was  put  to  the 

procress  of  the  French  arms.  He  desired  ihev  wouM 
continue  the  act  of  tonnaee  and  poundage,  which  would 

expire  at  Christmas  ;   he  reminded  them  of  the  debt  for  tlie 

transport  ships  employed  in  the  direction  of  Ireland ;   and 

exhorted  them  to  prepare  some  good  bill  for  the  encourace- 
menl  of  seamen.  A   majority  in  both  Houses  was  already 

secured  ;   and  m   all  proliahdity  he  bargained  for  their  con- 

descension, by  aCTeeing  to  the  bill  for  triennial  parliaments. 

This  Mr.  Harley  brought  m   by  order  of  the  lower  Mouse, 
immediately  aftCT  their  first  adjournment ;   and  it  kept  pace 

with  the  consideration  of  the  supplies.  The  Commons 
having  examined  the  estimates  ana  accounts,  voted  four 

milhous  seven  hundred  sixty-four  thousand  seven  hundred 
and  twelve  |iounds  for  the  service  of  the  army  and  navy. 

In  order  to  raise  this  sum,  they  continued  the  land-tax  ; 
they  renewed  the  subsidy  of  tonnaee  and  poundage  for 

five  years,  and  imposed  new  duties  on  different  commo- 

dities.^ *nic  triennial  bill  enacted,  That  a   parliament 
should  be  held  once  m   three  ye.in  at  least :   Tlial  within 

three  years  at  furthest  after  the  dissolution  of  the  parliatpeut 
then  subsisting,  ami  so  from  lime  to  lime,  for  ever  after, 

legal  writs  under  the  great  seal  should  l>c  issued,  by  the 
direction  of  the  crown,  for  calling,  assembling,  and  holding 

another  new  parliament :   That  no  parliament  should  con- 
tinue longer  than  three  years  at  furthest,  to  be  accounted 

from  the  first  day  of  the  first  session  :   ami.  That  the  par- 
liament then  subsisting  should  cease  and  determine  on  the 

first  day  of  November  next  following,  unless  their  ma- 
jesties should  think  fit  to  dissolve  it  sooner.  Tlie  Duke 

of  Devonshire,  the  Marquis  of  Halifax,  the  Earls  of  Wey- 
mouth and  Aylesbury,  protested  against  this  bill,  because 

It  tended  to  tlie  continuance  of  the  present  iKtrliament 

longer  than,  as  they  apprehended,  was  agreeable  to  the 
constitution  of  F.ngfann. 

4   XLV'II.  While  this  bill  was  depending,  Dr.  John 
Tillotson,  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  was  seizeii  with  a   fit 

of  the  dead  palsy,  in  the  chapel  of  Whitehall,  and  died  on 
the  22d  day  of  November,  deeply  regretted  by  the  king 

and  queen,  who  shed  tears  of  sorrow  at  his  decease ;   and 
sincerely  lamented  by  the  public,  as  a   pattern  of  elegance, 
ingenuity,  meekness,  charitv,  and  mwferation.  These 

qualities  he  must  be  allowed  to  have  possessed,  notwith- 
standing the  invectives  of  his  enemies,  who  accused  him 

of  puritanism,  flattery,  and  ambition ;   and  charged  him 
witK  having  conduct  to  a   dangerous  schism  in  the 

church,  by  accepting  the  archbishopnc  during  the  life  of 

the  deprived  Sancrofl.  He  was  succeedeil  in  the  metro- 

politan see  by  Dr.  Tennison,  Hishop  of  Lincoln,  recom- 

mended bv  the  whig  party,  which  now  predominated  in  the 
cabinet.  Tlie  queen  did  not  long  survive  her  favourite  pre- 

late. In  about  a   month  aAer  his  decea.se,  she  wa.s  taken  ill 

of  the  small-pox,  and  the  symptom  proving  dangerous,  she 
prepared  herself  for  tleaih  with  great  com|*osurp.  She  spent 

some  time  in  exercises  of  devotion,  and  pnvate  conversa- 
tion with  the  new  archbishop :   she  received  the  sacrament 

with  all  the  bishops  who  were  in  attendance ;   and  expired 
on  the  twentv-eigmh  day  of  Deremlier,  in  the  thirty-third 

year  of  her  age  and  in  the  sixth  of  her  reign,  to  the  inexpres- 
sible grief  of  the  king,  who  for  some  weeks  after  her  death 

could  neither  see  company  nor  attend  to  the  business  of 

stale.  Marv  was  in  her  person  tall  and  well-proportioned, 
with  an  oval  visage,  lively  eye«,  agreeable  feiUiires,  a   mild 

aspect,  and  an  air  of  dignitv.  Her  apprehension  was  clear, 
her  memory  tenacious,  and  her  judgment  solid.  Slie  was 

a   zealous  proiestant,  scrupulously  exact  in  all  the  duties  of 

devotion,  of  an  even  terror,  and  of  a   calm  and  mild  con- 
versation. She  was  ruflietl  by  no  pastion,  and  seems  to 

have  been  a   stranger  to  the  emotions  of  natural  afleciion  : 
for  she  ascended,  without  compunction,  the  throne  from 

which  her  father  had  been  depos^,  and  treated  her  sister  as 

f   TVjr  rrrCtin  r*tes  mod  duti«»  upon  l>ir1h».  noil 
iNirtali,  tMtHwInn,  whI  IWy  an  Mrt  lor  lavinv  Mlctiitonal 
duitr^  upon  roftra.  Ira.  and  rhcxt>lal(>.  lowarilt  paytna  UMtWltf  duv  lor  Uw 
traiv*(Hifi  :   aad  anotlirr  itnpi'Maf  dultrs  on  Nlaia-waie,  abil 
tarlh*a  h>><tW.  <<>«1.  Btul  culm, 

r   lUf  mur  pnlormad  witli  gf^»l  macuifirrnrr.  1h«  hoily 
Waa  atlvfv1r<t  trtxn  Whifthall  to  WrtrniinUrr  al>t>ry  by  all  thr  jiMlfra. 
wrjrani’i  at  law,  lh<  Inn)  mayor  aiwi  aldrnnaa  oT  (l>«  city  of  I   rwvlon,  aud 

N>ih  llciuwatil  parliatotni ,   ami  lha  funeral  M’tRion  «»»  praachpit  l>y  Ilr. 
Irumvm.  of  <   antrrbufy  .   Ur.  henn,  Iha  ilrprivrrt  l'pl\opnl 
Hath  axxl  WrJH,  rv|>ft<atbaal  him  in  a   Irttrr,  lor  not  haticx  called  upon 

an  alien  to  her  blood.  In  a   word,  Marv  seems  to  have  im- 
bibed the  cold  disposition  and  apathy  of  her  husband  ;   and 

to  have  centred  all  her  ambition  in  deserving  the  epithet 

of  an  humble  and  olH*dient  wife.f 

§   XL\  111.  Tlie  Priiwess  Anne  being  informed  of  llic 

queen’s  dangerous  indis|K>sitJon,  sent  a   lady  of  her  bed- 
chaml>er  to  desire  she  might  be  admitted  to  her  majesty  ; 
but  this  request  was  not  granted.  She  was  thanked  for 
her  expression  of  concern:  and  given  to  understand  that 

the  pliysicians  had  direcieil  that  the  queen  should  be  kept 

as  quiet  as  possible.  Before  her  death,  however,  she  sent 
a   forgiving  message  to  her  sister ;   and  after  tier  decease, 
the  Earl  of  Sunderland  effected  a   reconciliation  between 

the  king  and  the  princess,  who  visited  him  at  Kensington, 

where  she  was  received  with  uncommon  civility.  He  ap- 

pointed the  (lalace  of  St.  James's  for  her  resi’dence,  and 
presented  her  with  the  greater  |jart  of  the  queen’s  jewels. 
But  a   mutual  jealousy  and  disgust  .suhsisies!  under  tliese 

exteriors  of  fneiulsbip  an«l  esti*etn.  Tlie  two  Houses  of 
parliament  waited  on  the  king  at  Kensington,  with  con- 

solatory addresses  on  the  death  of  his  consort:  their  ex- 
amule  was  followed  by  tlie  regency  of  Scotland,  the  city 

ana  clergy  of  London,  the  dissenting  ministers,  and  almost 

all  the  great  corporations  in  England.^ 

CHAP.  V. 

$   I.  Arrooalof  tSc  I.AiM'ftchitc  plot.  (   II.  The  Cr^nmoof  inquire  into  |}>« 
alni4e>  which  lud  cr«p<  toiu  iKe  «rmy.  y   1 1 1.  tl<cv  capcl  aoil  i>m%rru(r 
Kim«  of  Ihcir  own  mrnihcn  tor  c»rr\ip(k>D  in  lb«  of  ih«  likli« 
con>{Miay.  ^   tV.  tlcamia^lton  nf  Coo4e,  Actou.  «mi  4-thri«.  )   V.  l   b« 

t'oinmoos  impench  tli*  Duke  of  ^   Vf.  I   he  ('•rlMmeDl  is  pro- 
rogued. ^   ̂   1 1 .   r-rw»»n  of  ihe  Scottish  pu’luuncBt.  |   VIII.  1   h«y  lo- 

quirs  into  the  m>u.««rre  of  Gletwne.  ^   l.X  they  nw  «n  Ml  for  ertrlaiy 
B   irediDc  company  Id  Afnrn  and  Ihe  IrMliet.  $   X.  Frtreetiia^s  in  (he 
parlianieal  of  Ireluhl.  «   ,\l.  Ili«iio»tiiou  of  lh«  armtes  in  HandriS. 
t   .\ll.  Kmt  WtlliMn  nndrrtakrs  tlipsiefcnf  Namur,  f   .XI II.  lamnus 
retreat  of  PticKc  Vauderi«>iii.  Fnisaela  ts  hrHtiiwrilcd  by  Viilrmy.  k 
.\1V.  PtocrcM  oi  the  iiree  of  Natnor.  t   .\V.  Villen^  aUempii  li> 
relieve  it.  I   he  bectrgers  make  a   <lesi>er>te  ssuult.  )Xvl.  Ilteplat* 
capiiulate*.  HoufRert  is  arrestnl  by  order  ot  Km*  HiKum,  4   .\V||. 
(   atnuoian  on  the  Kltme.  and  in  tluofary.  4   .Will.  1   he  Duke  of 

Savoy  Iskr^  CajMi.  i   .XIX.  I rsi»M tioDi  in  t'aiahnia.  4   .XX.  1'be Eiisltsh  Reel  bumKards  SI.  Maines  ami  ‘'Uht  places  on  uie  mast  of 

IVance.  f   .X.XI.  W   ilmoi’a  eaieiiilK’ii  <»  the  W   eal  Iwlies.  )   .X.XII,  A 
new  (laflianieDl.  t   X.Xlil.  il>c>  ixaas  a   bill  lor  rrsulaiiiiK  trials  m 
rasea  of  hieh  treason,  i   XXIV.  Kctoluliims  <aith  frs|-e<(  lo  a   new 
comiee.  i   .XXV  Ibe  (   onm  ons  wtdrrss  Ihe  kmc.  lo  rer«t|  a   irracit  l>e 

had  made  to  Ihr  lUfl  of  I'ortUnri.  )   -X.XX'I.  Aucxlier  aKainsi  ihr  new 
Seoitiati  lomiHiDy.  i   X.XVII.  lutncues  «t  the  *   .XXVTIl. 

t'oospiiacy  araiost  the  I   tie  of  W   illiam.  4   .\XI.X.  DrsiRiiof  an  iu^atioa 
dflealed.  4   X.X.X.  Iba  two  Hixiies  ensace  >n  an  a^vorlall•>fl  (or  ibc 
dneute  of  his  mBiesty.  4   .XX.Xt.  fMabiivhment  o(  a   land-baok.  4 
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4   .X.X.X  V I   It .   /eal  of  the  I   ncluh  1   omnioiM  in  their  aAntioo  lo  ihe 

kmr.  )   .X.X.VIX-  llesoltilnn*  lou(hi»i  the  com.  and  the  suu^iort  ot 
puhlkrredil.  4   .XL.  Lixnioon*  impusiia'ns-  4   X I   I.  Sir  l«hn  Fenwick 
■«  apprehemled.  4   Xl.ii.  A   htll  oi  aiiaiiider  l-einc  I'Toucht  imn  ilw 
IliMise  siBiml  him.  pimluces  violent  debates,  j   .Xi.III.  Ilit  it«frm«. 
4   -XI. |V.  Ihe  hiH  pasaes.  4   Xl-V.  Sir  John  Feoaick  is  beheaded  | 
aLVI.  Ihe  Let  I   of  Xlonmoolh  sent  lo  the  Inwei.  ,4  Xl.VI  I.  Innuiry 
mtn  fnimrriairrs  by  sea.  I   XI.VMI.  Necoriaiifm*  al  Pyswsrk.  4 

X

I

.

 

 

IX.  lh«  Ftroeh  lake  Harcelooa.  4   I-  truilless  tsp«-UtsoB  of 

Admiral  Nevil'e  lu  ili«  Wr«  tivlies  4   l   le»ni»  ot  .Sasony  is 

rhovn  Kin*o(  I’oiaixi.  4   I   II.  Peter  Ihe  f'tarof  Muirosy  travels  in 
dlssuise  with  liu own  aJxha<*adors.  4   LIU.  Prorcedmes  m   the  cnncreM 
al  IlyswKk.  4   LIV.  Ihe  ambavamiAes  >d  4   ncUod,  Spain,  and  llullaud, 

si|n  the  treaty.  4   LV.  A   irocrat  |•Bci(kali<m. 

§   I.  Tnr.  kingdom  now  resounded  with  ihe  ̂ 

complaints  of  the  p'lpi^tl  and  malcontents, 
who  taxed  the  ministry  with  subordination  of  perjury,  in 

the  case  of  the  Lancashire  gentlemen  who  had  nro- 
seruied  for  the  conspiraev.  One  Lunt,  an  Irishman,  nad 
informed  Sir  John  Trenchard,  secretary  of  state,  that  oc 

had  been  sent  from  Ireland,  with  t'oniimsslons  from  King 
Jnmes  to  divers  gentlemen  in  I.«ancusbire  and  Cheshire: 

that  he  had  asMsled  in  buying  arms  and  enlisting  men  to 

serve  that  king  m   his  prnjwted  invasion  of  England  ;   that 

he  had  been  twice  desiwtche*!  by  those  gentlemen  to  the 
court  of  St.  Germain,  assisted  many  Jacobites  in  repairing 

her  mawvtT  no  her  d»»lh  r*tl  l«  repeal  of  ihc  shst*  sh«  luid  in  ihv  fc»o!«- 
lioM.  1   his  wss  *i>«wvf«»  by  «iK»ihrr  pwrophlrl.  Oticoftfr  linobil*  rlrrry 

lO'ulltd  th«  qurrn's  inriTMMy.  by  ̂ •Mhinx  on  the  tolhminy  Itsi;  (so 
now,  sc*  ihH  cursed  wnm»n.  mmI  bury  bet,  l••t  she  it  ■   kmc  t   <l«ucbl*r.“ 
On  Ih#  oibcr  htntl,  i)>c  l<»fd  mtyor,  nldcrmcn.  iind  mnnw-tstt-uucil  of 
I   iiodoo.  r»ii>«  Si<  M   rrsnlutson  lo  rrrd  her  stBtu*.  wilh  thsl  of  lb«  kiDf.  io 

the  Koynl  F.stt’AiKC 
h   Ih*  Farit  ot  Korbrsirr  umI  NrKinrhtm  ar«  loia)  to  htvr  s*iiUc<l  « 

dLubt,  «hrih«r  the  |Mirti«m«i>t  was  i,»t  distol'cil  by  llw  qwrrn's  death  ; 
hut  llib  danffrou*  inotH'D  met  with  tw  couD**iiai>c«. 
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to  Frinci^  to  conceal  others  that  came  from  that 

kiiiirdom;  and  tiial  all  those  jterson.s  told  him  they  were 
furnished  witli  money  by  Sir  John  Fnend  to  defray  the 

ex|>enseof  their  expeditions,  llis  testimony  wasconttrmed 

by  other  iuf.imous  emissaries,  who  received  but  loo  much 
counlenance  from  the  govemnient.  Ulank  wunaiits  were 

is-sued,  and  tilled  up  occasionally  with  such  names  ai  the 
informers  suei*eslea.  These  were  delivered  to  Aaron 

Small,  solicitor  to  the  trea-surv,  who,  with  messeneers, 

accompanied  Lunt  and  his  associates  to  lancashire,  under 

the  protection  of  a   party  of  Dutch  horse  guards,  com- 
manded by  one  Captain  Iktker.  They  were  emjxiwered 

to  bre^ik  0|>en  hou'^.-s,  seize  papers,  and  apprehend  persons 
accrmiing  to  their  pleasure  ;   and  they  committed  many 

acts  of  violence  and  oppression.  'Die  |>ersons  against 
whom  these  measures  were  taken,  l>ein2  apprized  of  the 

ini|>cndmi:  dancer,  irenerally  retired  from  their  own  habit- 
ations. Some,  however,  were  taken  and  imnri^ined :   a 

few  arms  were  secuuHl ;   and,  in  the  house  of  ̂ lr.  Standish, 

at  Siamlishdiall,  they  found  the  draft  of  a   declaration 
to  Ite  published  by  King  James  at  hU  landing.  As  this 

pro>iecntion  seemed  caicuiaied  to  revive  the  horror  of  a 

atiile  conspiracy,  ami  the  evidenct-s  were  persons  of  ahan- 
dontd  characters,  the  friends  of  those  who  were  persecuted 

found  no  trti'^it  dirticulty  in  rendering  the  scheme  odious 
to  the  nation.  Tliey  even  employed  ihe  pen  of  Ferpuson, 
who  had  been  tvneerned  in  every  plot  that  was  hatched 

since  the  R^e-hou^e  conspiracy.  This  veteran,  thouch 
appointed  bousckee|ier  to  liie  excise-office,  thoucht  him- 

self prxirly  recom|>ctised  for  tlie  |>art  he  had  acted  in  the 
revolution,  liccamc  dissatisfied,  and  upon  this  occasion, 

published  a   letter  to  Sir  John  Trencharo  on  the  abuse  of 
jiower.  It  was  replete  with  the  most  bitter  invectives 

against  the  ministry,  and  contained  a   freai  number  of 
Ihi'rmm  instances,  in  which  tlic  court  had  countenanced 

the  vilest  corruption,  perfidy,  and  oppression.  'Diis  pro- 
duction wiis  in  every  tH>dy's  hand,  and  had  such  an  enect 

ii|ion  the  jieople,  that  when  the  prisoners  were  brou|»ht  to 
trial  at  Manchester,  the  populace  would  have  put  the  wit* 

nessf-s  to  death  liad  they  not  l>een  prevente<l  by  the  inter- 
position of  those  who  were  friends  to  Uie  accused  persons, 

and  had  already  taken  cffertual  measures  for  their  safetv. 

Luiii’h  chief  a.s8ociatc  in  the  mystery  of  information  was 
one  T-rifllc,  a   wretch  of  the  most  profligate  principles,  who 
finding  Imnsidf  disap|>omted  in  his  hope  m   reward  from 
the  ministry,  was  privately  gained  over  by  the  aa:ents  for 

the  prisoners.  Lunt,  when  desired  in  court  to  jvoint  out 
the  })erMmswhom  he  had  accused,  commuted  such  a   mis- 

take ns  greatly  invalidated  his  testimony;  and  Taaffc  de- 

clared before  the  bench,  that  the  pretended  plot  was  no 
otlier  than  a   contrivance  l»etwe«?n  himself  and  faint,  in 

order  lo  j»rocure  money  from  the  government.  The  pri- 
soners were  immediately  acouiiied,  and  the  ministry  in- 

curreil  a   heavy  load  of  fiopular  odium,  os  the  authors  or 
alietlors  of  knavish  cnintrivances  !o  insnare  the  innocent 

Tlie  Kovernment,  with  a   view  to  evince  their  abhorrence  of 

such  practices,  ordered  the  witnesses  to  be  prosecuted  for 
a   conspirujy  airaiiisi  the  lives  and  estates  of  the  ireutlemen 
who  had  Wen  accuse*! ;   and  at  hast  the  aftair  was  brought 

into  the  House  of  Commons.  Tlie  Jacobites  triumphc*<I 
in  their  victory.  Tlicy  even  turned  the  battery  of  corruji- 
tion  ii|Km  the  evidence  for  the  crown,  not  without  making 
a   considerable  impreicsion.  Hut  Uie  cause  w;is  now  do 

luled  before  judges  who  were  not  at  all  propitious  to  their 

views.  Tlie  t’ommons  having  set  on  foot  an  iii(|uiry,  and examined  all  the  paiiers  and  circumstances  relating  to  the 

prvtende<l  plot,  rcsolvwl,  Tlial  there  was  sufficient  gmniid 

for  the  prosecution  and  trials  of  the  gentlemen  at  Man- 
r   hester ;   ami  that  there  was  a   dangerous  conspiracy  against 
ihe  king  and  government.  Tliey  i.ssue<i  an  order  fw  taking 

Mr.  Standish  into  custody;  and  the  messenger  reporting 
ilut  he  was  not  to  be  found,  they  pivseiiied  an  address  lo 

the  king,  dcsinug  a   proclamation  might  be  published, 

offering  a   reward  for  appreheuding  his  fxrson.  ’flie  Peers coocurred  with  the  Commons  in  their  sentiments  of  this 

affair  ;   fur  complaints  having  been  laid  before  their  House 

alim,  by  the  persons  who  thought  themselves  aggricve«l, 
die  question  was  put,  whether  the  government  had  cause 

to  prostxutc  thi*m ;   and  carried  in  the  affirmative  ;   though 
a   protest  wa.s  entered  against  this  vote  by  the  Earls  of 

Rochester  and  NoUiugbam.  Notwithstanding  these  de- 
cision.s,  the  accused  gentlemen  prosecutwl  Lunt  and  two 

of  his  accomplices  fur  pegury,  at  the  Lancnvier  assizes; 
and  all  three  were  found  guilty.  Tliey  were  immediately 
indicted  by  tlie  crown,  for  a   conspiracy  against  the  lives 

and  liberties  of  the  personi  they  had  accused.  Tlie  in- 
tention of  the  minirtrS,  m   laying  this  indictment,  was  to 

seize  tlie  opportunity  of  punishing  some  of  the  witnesses 
for  the  gentlemen,  who  had  prevaricated  in  giving  their 

testimony;  Imt  the  design  being  discovered,  the  L^uica- 
shire  men  refused  to  produce  their  evidence  against  the 
informers :   die  prosecution  dropped  of  consequence,  and 

the  prisoners  were  discharged. 

§   If.  When  tlie  Commons  were  employed  in  eumining 
the  state  of  the  revenue,  and  taking  measures  for  mining 

the  necessarv  supplies,  the  inhabitants  of  Koysinn  pre- 

sented a   |>otjtion,  compt.iining,  that  the  officers  and  sol- 

diers of  the  regimetit  belonging  to  ('olonel  Hastings, 
which  was  quartered  upon  them,  exacted  sul’sistfiKXi- 
roonev,  even  on  pnin  of  military  execution.  The  House 
was  immediately  kindled  into  a   flame  by  this  informaliun. 

The  officers,  and  Pauncefort,  agent  for  the  regiment,  were 

examined  ;   then  it  was  unanimously  resolved,  that  such  a 

practice  was  arbitrary,  illegal,  and  a   violation  of  the  nghu 

and  liberties  of  the  subject.  V^|)on  further  iiu|uiry, 
Pauncefort  and  some  other  agents  wt-re  conimiile'l  lo  the 
custody  of  the  serjeant,  for  having  neglected  to  pay  the 

suhsiiteiice-iTioney  they  had  received  for  the  officers  and 
soldiers.  He  was  aAerwards  sent  to  the  Tower,  together 

with  Henry  Guy,  a   member  of  ilie  House,  and  secretary 

to  the  ireaMirv,  ihe  one  for  giving,  and  the  otlier  for  reo'iv- 

ing,  a   bribe  to  obtain  the  king's  bounty.  Pauncefort’s hrotlier  was  likewise  committed,  for  being  concerned  in 

tlie  same  commerce,  (iuy  Ind  been  employed,  logeiher 

with  Trevor,  the  siieaker,  as  the  court-agent  for  M*cunng  a 

majority  in  the  House  of  (.'omntoiis :   for  that  reason  he 
was  obnoxious  to  the  memKrs  in  the  opposition,  who  tCK*k 

this  opportunity  to  brand  him;  and  the  courtiers  could 
not  with  any  decency  screen  him  from  their  vengeance, 
llie  House  having  proceeded  in  this  inquiry,  drew  up  an 
address  to  the  king,  enumerating  the  abuses  which  had 

crcqit  into  the  army,  and  demanding  immediate  redress. 
He  promised  to  consider  the  remonstrance,  and  redress  the 

grievances  of  which  they  complained.  Ac-cordmglv,  be 
cashiered  Colonel  Hostings;  appointed  a   council  of  officers 
to  sit  weekly  and  examine  all  complaints  against  any  officer 

and  soldier ;   and  published  a   declaration  for  the  mainte- 
nance of  strict  discipline,  and  the  due  |viyment  of  quar- 
ters. Notwithstanding  these  concessions  llie 

Commons  prosecuted  their  examin.'itions :   o^^ntuno^rf* 
they  committed  Mr.  James  Craggs,  one  of 
the  contractors  for  clothing  the  army,  Ixrcause  tiir  Aiimtr«i». 

he  refused  to  answer  upon  oath  to  such  ques- 

lions  as  might  be  put  to  him  by  the  com- 
missioners of  accounts.  They  brought  iu  a   bill  for  oblig- 

ing him  and  Mr.  Kicluird  Hamage,  the  other  conlncior, 

together  with  the  two  Paunceforts,  to  discover  how  they 

had  disclosed  of  the  sums  paid  into  their  hands  on  account 
of  the  annv  ;   and  for  punishing  them,  in  case  Uiey  should 

persist  in  Oieir  refusal.  At  this  |>enod  they  ̂  

received  a   petition  against  the  commissioners  '   ■   • for  licensing  hacknev-coaches.  Tlirce  of  them,  bv  means 
of  an  address  to  the  king,  were  removed  with  disgrace, 

for  having  acted  arbitranly,  comii'tly,  and  contrary  lo  the 

trust  rejxried  in  them  hv  act  of  parliament. 
§   IIITl  lose  who  encouragcil  this  spinl  of  reformation 

ininxJuced  another  inquiry  about  the  orphans'  bill, 
which  was  said  to  have  |ia«sed  into  an  act,  liy  virtue  of 

undue  influ»*nce.  A   committeo  being  apiioinied  to  tn- 

s|>ect  the  <bainberlain’s  liooks,  discovered  that  bribes  had 
Ijeen  given  to  Sir  John  Trevor,  speaker  of  ilie  House, 

and  Mr.  Hungerford,  chairman  of  Uie  grand  commit- 
tee. Tfie  first  being  voted  gmlly  of  a   high  crime  and 

misdemeanor,  al>dicated  the  chair,  and  Paul  Folev  was 

appointed  speaker  in  his  room.  Then  Sir  John  and 
llunirerford  were  ex|»elled  the  House:  one  Nois.  a   soli- 

citor for  the  bill,  was  taken  into  custody,  because  he  hail 
scandalized  the  Commons,  in  pretending  he  was  engaged 

to  give  great  sums  lo  several  meml  ers.  and  denying  this 
circumstance  on  liis  examination.  Tlie  refonners  in  the 
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House  naturally  concluded  that  the  same  arts  had  been 

practised  in  obtaining  the  new  charter  of  the  East  India 

company,  which  had  been  urante<t  so  much  avraiiist  the 
sense  of  the  nation.  Their  Ixxiks  were  subjected  to  the 
same  committee  that  carried  on  the  former  inquiry,  and  a 

surprising  scene  of  venality  and  corruption  was  soon  dis- 
cloUrd.  It  appeared  that  the  company,  in  the  course  of 

the  preceding  had  |iaid  near  ninety  tliousand  pounds 

in  secret  services  ;   and  that  Sir  'Fhoinas  Cooke,  one  of  the 
directors,  and  a   member  of  the  House,  had  been  the  chief 
manager  of  this  infamous  commerce.  Cooke,  refusing  to 

answer,  was  committed  to  the  Tower,  and  a   bill  of  (tains 

and  (tenallies  brought  in,  obliging  him  to  discover  how  tiie 
sum  mentioiie<l  in  the  re(>ort  of  the  committee  had  been 
distributed.  The  bill  was  violently  opposed  in  tiie  upper 

House  by  the  Duke  of  I^eeiJs,  as  being  contrary  to  law  and 

equity,  and  furnishing  a   precedent  of  a   dangerous  nature. 
Cooke  being,  agreeably  to  Ins  own  petition,  Drought  to  the 

bar  of  the  House  of  Lords,  declared  he  was  ready  and  w   ill- 
ing to  make  a   full  discovery,  m   case  he  might  favoured 

with  an  indemnifying  vote,  to  secure  him  against  all  ac- 
uons  and  suits,  except  Uiose  of  the  East  India  com(iany, 

which  he  ha<l  never  injured.  'Ilie  Lords  complieil  with  Ins 
request,  and  (lassed  a   hill  for  this  purixise,  to  which  the 
Commons  added  a   penal  clause ;   and  ilie  former  was  laid  | 
aside. 

§   IV'’.  When  the  king  went  to  the  House,  to  give  the 
royal  assent  to  the  money  bills,  he  endeavoured  to  dis- 

couran  this  inquiry,  by  lelluig  tlie  parliament  that  the  sea- 
son of  the  year  was  far  advanc^,  and  the  circumstances  of 

af&irs  extremely  pressing  :   he  therefore  desired  they  would 
despatch  such  business  as  they  should  think  of  most  im- 
poruuice  to  tlie  public,  as  he  sliould  put  an  end  to  tlie  ses- 

sion in  a   few  davs.  Notwithstanding  this  sliamoful  intcr- 

positioii,  both  Houses  a[i(K>iiitcd  u   joint  committee  to  lay 

open  the  complicated  scheme  of  fraud  and  iniquity.  Cooke, 
on  bis  first  examination,  confesseil,  that  he  had  delivered 

tallies  for  ten  thousand  pounds  to  Francis  Tyssen,  deputy- 
governor,  for  the  special-service  of  the  company ;   aa  equal 

sum  to  Richard  Acton,  for  employing  his  interest  in  (>re» 
venting  a   new  settlement,  and  ende  tvounng  to  establish 

the  old  com(<any ;   besides  two  thousand  pounds  by  way 
of  interest,  and  as  a   further  gratuity  ;   a   thousand  guineas 

to  Colonel  FiUpatrick,  five  hundred  to  (Charles  Hates,  and 
three  hundred  and  ten  to  Mr.  Molineux,  a   merchant,  fur 

the  same  pur(>oses;  and  he  owned  that  Sir  Hasil  Firebrace 
tiad  received  forty  thousand  pounds  on  various  pretences. 
He  said,  he  believed  that  the  thousand  pounds  paid  to 
Tyssen  had  been  delivered  to  the  king  by  SirJosiah  Child, 

as  a   customary  present  which  former  kings  had  received  ; 
and  that  the  sums  paid  to  Acton  were  distributed  among 
Hnne  members  of  parliament.  Firebrace  being  examined, 
affirmed  that  he  liad  receueil  the  whole  forty  thousand 

pounds  for  his  own  use  and  benefit;  but  that  Hates  had 
received  .sums  of  money,  which  he  understood  were  offered 

to  some  |>erson$  of  tlie  first  quality.  Acton  declared  that 
ten  thou.saiid  pounds  of  the  sum  which  he  had  received  was 

distributed  among  persons  who  bad  interest  with  meml>ers 

of  (   luilianient;  and  that  great  part  of  tlie  money  passeil 
through  the  hands  of  Crag,;3,  who  was  acquainleii  with 
some  colonels  m   die  House,  and  northern  memliers. 
Bates  owneil  he  had  received  tlie  money,  in  consideration 

of  using  Ins  interest  with  the  Duke  of  Leeds  m   favour  of 

the  com|.»any  :   that  this  nobleman  knew  of  the  gratuitv : 

and  that  the  sum  was  reckoned  by  his  Grace’s  domestic, 
one  Robart.  a   foreigner,  who  kept  it  in  his  possession  until 
this  inquiry  was  talked  of,  and  Inen  it  was  returned.  In  a 

word,  It  a(i(ieared  by  this  inairs  testimony,  as  w*ell  as  by 

•   to  the  eourw «r  tlih  th«  Ijjrdirhiultnqutmt  inlothe  particiilars 

nf  th*  M«4lil*rran*jin  eipnlitiuu.  •ri'l  crimed  au  wl<1re%a  lo  (m  kutr.  (W- 
clanne.  that  ilw  ll««l  ta  ibine  hiwt  cniKliKeri  In  tlie  bounur  and  advan- 

t4x«  oi  the  nation.  On  |h«  nilirr  hand,  the  (.'onimons,  la  an  addrew.  tf- 
anuiM  nMunty  ta  lake  rare  that  llw  knut^m  mivht  tie  pul  on  an  e<)ual 
fo'itiiiis  and  iirntNirtKKi  wiihthe  alUes,  iodeiVa>  tlw  eip»n»eorthr  war. 

I   be  rninof  the  k.in|tdo<m  liont  vieatly  dinmiu.Rnl  and  wlulteiate-i.  the 
Far  I*  of  Koheater  aiwl  NoUinKnam  expalialrd  upon  this  natmtiat  cill  ut 

the  (InuM  of  l.nrria-,  arel  an  art  was  p«a»e<l,  irmiaiiuDS  Msrrer  penalttet 
aeainst  clippers  ;   but  tbM  |>i<aliu'r>l  oo  inod  rflert.  1   he  value  <il  money 
•link  Ui  the  etrhance  to  twh  adrrree,  ihat  a   xiioea  wasrerknnetl  wlequala 
In  thirty  ahillinfs  ;   and  this  public  dtserutr  luwercsl  tha  credit  of  tin-  lumls 
«f  the  KO'  eromeDl.  I   he  nalmn  waa  alarme-l  hy  the  cirruUtina  ol  Artitmuv 
weadih.  mdea<t  of  gold  and  Miver,  Hich  as  bank-bills, earhequerdanira.  and 
Bmemmeiil  securu**a  J   he  malmnteiiis  Umk  this  i>ppo>rtiiitiiy  to  esUalm 
a^jicist  the  bank,  aotl  cveu  attempted  to  shake  the  crtdtlontui  parliaineal ; 

that  of  Firebrace  on  his  second  examination,  tltat  the  Duke 

of  I.«eds  was  not  free  from  corruption,  and  that  Sir  John 

Trevor  was  a   hireling  prostitute. 

§   V.  Die  report  of  tlie  committee  produced  violent  al- 
icrcaiions,  and  the  most  severe  strictures  upon  the  conduct 
of  die  loi^  president.  At  length,  the  House  resolved, 
that  there  was  sutheient  matter  to  impeach  Tnomas  Duke 
of  Leeds  of  high  crimes  and  misdemeanors ;   and  that  he 

should  be  impeached  thereupon.  Dien  it  was  ordered, 
dial  Mr.  Comnuoller  NN  arion  should  imtieach  him  liefore 

Uie  Lords  m   tlie  name  of  the  House,  and  of  all  the  Com- 

mons in  England.  'Die  Duke  was  actually  in  the  middle 
of  a   speech  fur  his  own  justification,  in  which  he  assured 
the  House,  upon  his  honour,  that  he  was  not  guilty  of  the 
corruptions  laid  to  his  chaise,  when  one  of  his  friends  gave 

him  intimation  of  the  votes  which  had  (tassed  in  Uie  Com- 

mons. He  concluded  his  speech  abruptly,  and  repairing 
to  Uie  lower  House,  desired  be  might  oe  indulged  wuh  a 

hearing.  He  was  accordingly  admitted,  with  the  compli- 
ment of  a   chair,  and  leave  to  be  covered.  After  liaving  sat 

a   few  minutes,  he  look  oH  his  hat,  and  addressed  himself  to 

the  Commons  in  very  extraordinary  lerms.  Hai'iiig 
thanked  them  for  the  favour  of  indulging  him  with  a   hear- 

ing, he  said  that  House  would  not  have  been  Uien  sitting 

but  for  him.  He  protested  his  own  innocence,  with  re- 
siiect  to  tlie  crime  laid  to  Ins  charge.  He  complained  that 
this  was  the  etfecl  of  a   design  winch  had  been  lung  formed 

against  him.  He  expressed  a   deep  sense  of  his  l^ing  un- 
der the  displeasure  of  the  (larhament  and  nation,  and  de- 

manded speedy  justice.  They  forthwith  drew  up  Uie 
articles  of  impeaclimeut,  which  being  exhibited  at  the  bar 

of  the  upper  House,  he  pleaded  Not  guilty,  and  the  Com- 

mons promised  to  make  good  their  cbar^'c ;   but,  by  this 
time,  such  arts  had  been  used,  as  all  at  once  checked  the 

violence  of  tlie  prosecution.  Such  a   number  of  consider- 
able persons  were  involved  m   this  mystery  of  corruption, 

that  a   full  discovery  was  dreaded  by  botb  turtles.  The 
duke  sent  his  domestic,  Robart,  out  of  Uie  kingdom,  and 

his  absence  furnished  a   pretence  for  iK)sti>otinig  the  trial. 

In  a   word,  the  inquiry  was  drop|>C‘d  ;   but  tW scandal  stuck 

fast  to  tlie  duke's  character. 
§   VI.  In  the  midst  of  these  delilierations,  the  king  went 

to  the  House  on  the  thml  day  of  May,  when  he  thanked 
Uie  parliament  for  tlie  supiilies  they  had  granted  ;   stgnihed 

his  intention  of  going  auroad ;   assured  them  lie  would 

place  the  administration  of  affairs  iii  persons  of  known  care 

and  fidehty  ;   and  desired  that  the  memliers  of  both  Houses 
would  be  more  than  ordinarily  vigilant  in  preserving  the 

public  peace.  Die  parhameni  was  then  prorogued  to  the 

eigliteenlli  of  June.*  The  king  immediately  unpointed  a 

regency  to  govern  the  kingdom  in  his  absence ;   out  neiUier 

the  i'rinccss  of  Denmark  nor  her  husband  were  intrusted 
with  any  share  in  the  administration  ;   a   circumstance  Uiat 

evinced  the  king’s  jealousy,  and  gave  offence  to  a   great 

part  of  the  nation.*^ §   VII.  A   session  of  parliament  was  deemed  necessary 
in  Scotland,  to  provide  new  subsidies  for  the  maintenance 

of  the  troops  of  that  kingdom,  w   hich  had  been  so  service- 
able in  the  (irosecution  of  the  war.  Hut,  as  a   great  outcry 

had  been  raised  against  tlie  government,  on  account  of  the 

massacre  of  (ilencoe,  and  Uie  Scots  were  tired  of  con- 
tributing towards  the  expense  of  a   war  from  which  they 

could  denve  no  ailvaiitage,  tlie  ministry  Uiought  proper  to 
cajole  them  with  the  promise  of  some  national  indulgence. 
In  the  mean  time,  a   commission  (tossed  the  great  seal,  for 

taking  a   (irecogmtion  of  the  massacre,  as  a   previous  step  to 

the  trial  of  the  (tersons  concerned  in  that  (terhdious  trans- 
action. On  the  iiintii  of  May,  the  session  was  o(>eRtd  by 

hut  tk#ir  •ixIrikToun  pn»i«d  ahortivc:  the  mcnietl-iaUrett  prepond«ra(ad 
Ml  Iw4h  IIOUMS. 
b   I   Ik  Tr%tary  wu  cttnu’iwol  ot  Ihe  Archbishop  of  CantertMir/  ;   .Semen, 

lerU  kc«i*rr  Ok  sreal  k«I  ;   Mk  E«/I  of  Pemhrok*.  |nrrl-priv>-Ma|  i   Ok 
Huk«  n>  Itxootiim.  lonl  •trwvd  nf  ihe  houtcbold  i   Ihe  Dakr  M   ̂ brrwa- 
hury.»«cfFt*ry  of  *(ate ;   llw  F.art  ot  I>orwt,  torctchemlKiUin ;   aad  Uk  lonl 
fiintnlpbin,  Aial  nxnimstwMM’r  of  ibr  ireaaur/.  Sir  loho  1 1<  nchord  tljrinf, 

Im  |>t«cT  ol  Mcrciar^  wm  hllxl  with  htr  W’llluun  riunttwl.  «n  nnuKtit civilinn,  IrunnI.  (llll■rn<,  ao>I  virtuom,  who  huil  been  rnvuj  M   Pitto  und 

l'omi«n(iD>^>lr.  W   illiAin  Nakwu  da  /uvlnlain.  ton  •>(  Ok  kinjr's  UHlural 
unde,  was  |l«ron  kti  fjiAcUi.  ViMtxinl  I   uolwidite,  Karl  nt 
Rocbhird.  lord.  IaxI  lirey  til  Werka.  wat  imula  Viwnunitiirniiala.  aad 

Karl  I   KAkar^illa.  i'lw  nwHitb  of  April  of  0ns  year  «taadr»1m«u»lHHl  by tea  death  ol  Ovr  lanious  firorae  Sa«illr,  Marqiiu  nf  lialifai,  who  bad  Hir« 
virrd  ui  a   measure  his  talents  and  repuunou. 
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the  Marqnis  of  Tweedale,  ap{>ointcd  commissioner,  srho, 

after  the  king’s  letter  had  been  read,  expatiateil  on  hi« 
maiestj’s  care  and  concern  for  their  safety  and  welfare; 
and  his  firm  puiqwse  to  maintain  the  presbytenan  discipline 
in  the  church  of  Scotland.  Tlien  he  promised,  m   the 

king’s  name,  that  if  they  would  pass  an  act  for  establisliing 
a   colony  in  Africa,  America,  or  any  other  fiart  of  die  world 
where  a   colony  might  be  lawfully  planted,  his  majesty 

wotild  indulge  them  with  such  righls  and  privileges  as  he 
had  granted  in  like  cases  to  the  subjects  of  his  other  do- 

minions. Finally,  he  exhorted  them  to  consider  ways  and 

means  to  raise  the  necessaiy-  supplies  for  maintaining  their 
land  forces,  and  for  providing  a   competent  number  of  ships 

of  war  to  protect  their  commerce.  The  parliament  imme- 
diately voted  an  address  of  condolence  to  his  majesty  on 

the  death  of  the  queen  ;   and  they  grantetl  one  hundred  and 

twenty  thousand  jiounds  sterling  for  tlic  services  of  the  en- 

suing year,  to  be  raised  by  a   general  poll-tax,  a   land-tax, 
and  an  additional  excise- 

i   \TH.  llicir  next  step  was  to  desire  the  commissioner 
would  transmit  their  humble  thanks  to  the  king,  for  his 
care  to  vindicate  the  honour  of  the  government  and  the 

justice  of  the  nation,  in  ordering  a   precognition  to  be  taken 

with  respect  to  the  slaughter  of  Glencoe.  A   motion  was 
afterwards  made  that  the  commissioners  sliould  exhibit  an 

account  of  their  proceedings  in  this  affair:  accordingly,  a 

reiKirl,  consisting  of  the  king’s  instructions,  Dalrymple’s 
letters,  the  depositions  of  wiines-scs,  and  the  miinion  of  the 

committee,  was  laid  befere  the  parliament.  The  motion  is 

said  to  have  been  privaielv  influenced  by  Secretary  John- 
ston, for  the  disgrace  of  Dalrymple,  who  was  his  rival  in 

jKjwer  and  intere.st.  The  wnlten  opinion  of  the  commis- 
sioners,  who  were  creatures  of  the  court,  imporUnl,  Tliat 

Macdonald  of  fJlencoe  had  been  perfidiously  murdered  ; 

That  the  king’s  instructions  contained  nothing  to  warrant 
the  massacre  :   and  that  Secretary  Dalrymple  had  exceeded 
his  orders.  Tlie  parliament  concurred  with  this  report. 
They  resolved,  that  Livingston  svas  not  to  blame,  for  having 
given  the  orders  contained  in  his  letters  to  Lieut.  Col. 

Hamilton:  that  this  la.st  was  liable  to  prosecution:  that 
the  king  should  lie  addressed  to  give  orders,  either  for 

examining  Major  Duncanson  in  Flanders,  touching  his 
concern  in  this  affair ;   or  for  semling  him  home  to  l>e  tned 

in  Scotland  :   as  also,  that  ('ampbell  of  Glenlynn,  Captain 
Drummond,  Lieutenant  Lindsey,  Ensign  Lundy,  and 
Ser]eant  Barber,  should  be  sent  to  Scotland,  and  prose- 

cuted according  to  law,  for  the  parts  they  had  acieil  in  that 
execution.  In  conseonence  of  tliese  re^lulions,  the  iwr- 

liament  drew  up  an  address  to  the  king,  in  which  they  laid 
the  whole  blame  of  the  massacre  u|>on  the  excess  in  the 

Master  of  Stair’s  letters  concerning  that  tran«iction.  They 
begged  that  his  majesty  would  give  such  onlers  about  him, 
as  he  should  think  fit  for  the  vindication  of  his  govern- 
ment;  that  the  actors  in  that  barbarous  slaughter  might  he 

prosecuted  by  the  king's  advocate,  according  to  law;,  and 
tliat  some  reparation  might  be  made  to  the  men  of  (ilencoe 

who  esca|)cd  the  massacre,  for  the  losses  ihev  had  «nstaine(i 
in  their  effects  upon  iliai  occasion,  as  their  habitations  had 
been  plundered  and  burned,  their  lands  waited,  and  their 
cattle  driven  away ;   so  that  they  were  rcducwl  to  extreme 
poverty.  Notwithstanding  this  address  to  the  Scottish 

parliament,  by  which  the  king  was  so  solemnly  excnlpateil, 
nis  memory  is  still  loaded  with  the  suspicion  of  having 
conccrtcil,  countenanced,  and  enforced  this  barbarous  ex- 

ecution, especially  as  the  Master  of  Stair  esca(«cd  with 
tmpuniiy,  and  the  other  actors  in  the  trigedy,  far  from 
liemg  punished,  were  preferred  in  the  serxnce.  While  the 
commissioners  were  employeil  in  the  inquiry,  they  made 

such  discoveries  concerning  the  conduct  of  ilie  "Earl  of 
Iheadalbane,  as  amounted  to  a   charge  of  high  taiison : 
and  lie  was  committed  prisoner  to  the  castle  of  Edinhurgli ; 
but  it  seems  he  had  dis>ciiible<l  with  the  highlandm,  by 

the  king’s  |>erimssion,  and  now  sheltered  himself  under  the shadow  of  a   royal  p,ardon. 

§   IX.  The  committee  of  trade,  in  pursuance  of  the 
powers  granted  by  the  king  to  hLs  commissioner,  prepareil 
an  act  for  establishing  a   company  trading  to  Africa  and  ihc 
Indies,  empowering  them  to  plant  colonies,  hold  cities, 
towns,  or  foris  in  places  uninhabited,  or  in  others,  with 
the  consent  of  the  natives ;   vesting  tlicm  with  an  exclnsiso 

right,  and  an  exemption  for  one-and-twenty  years  from  all 
duties  and  impositions,  Tliisactwas  likewise  confirmed 

by  letters-patent  under  the  great  seal,  directed  by  the  |>ar- 
liament,  without  any  further  warrant  from  the  crown. 

Patterson,  the  projector,  liad  contrived  the  scheme  of  a 
settlement  upon  tite  Isthmus  of  Darien  in  such  a   manner 

as  to  carry  on  a   trade  in  the  South  Sea,  as  well  as  in  the 
Atlantic:  nay,  even  to  extend  it  as  far  as  the  East  Indies: 

a   great  numlier  of  London  merchants,  allured  by  the  prus- 

(>ect  of  gam,  were  eager  to  eng^e  in  such  a   company,  ex- 
empted from  all  manner  of  imposition  and  n-striciion. 

'Hie  Scottish  parliament  likewise  passed  an  act  in  favour  of 
the  ejiiscopal  clerg)',  decreeing,  Tliat  those  who  should 
enter  into  such  ragagements  to  the  king,  as  were  by  law 

required,  might  continue  in  their  l*enefices  under  his 

majesty’s  protection,  without  being  subject  to  llie  power  of 
presbytery.  Seventy  of  the  most  noted  ministers  of  that 

fiersuasion  took  the  benefit  of  tliis  indulgence.  Another aw  was  enactcfl,  for  raising  nine  thousand  men  earlv,  to 

recruit  the  Scotti.sh  regiments  abroad :   and  an  a<‘t  for 

erecting  a   public  bank  ;   then  the  parliament  was  adjourned 
to  the  seventh  day  of  November. 

§   X.  Ireland  began  to  be  infected  witli  the  same  factions 
winch  had  broke  out  m   England  since  the  revolution : 

I-ord  Capel,  the  lord-deputy,  govemeil  in  a   very  partial 

manner,  oppressing  the  Insn  papists,  wiihoul  anv  rejard 
to  equity  or  deconim.  He  unuerlook  to  tnorlef  a   par- 

liament in  such  a   manner,  that  they  should  comptv  with 
:dl  the  demands  of  the  ministry  ;   and  he  succeetlt^  in  lus 

endeavours,  by  making  such  arbitrary  changes  in  offices  as 
best  snite<l  his  purpose.  These  precautions  being  taken, 

he  convoked  a   parliament  for  the  twenty-seventfi  day  of 
August,  when  he  opened  the  session  with  a   speech,  ex- 
|Kilmting  upon  their  obligations  to  King  William,  and 
exhorting  them  to  make  suitable  returns  to  such  a   gracious 

sovereign.  He  observed,  that  the  revenue  had  fallen  short 

of  the  establishment ;   so  that  both  the  civil  and  military  lists 

were  greatly  in  debt :   that  his  majesty  had  sent  over  a   hill 
for  an  additional  excise,  and  expeeVed  they  would  find  wavs 

and  means  to  answer  the  dematuls  of  the  sers  ice.  Tliey  forth- 
with voted  an  address  of  thanks,  and  resolved  to  assi.st  his 

majesty  to  the  utmost  of  their  power,  .against  all  liis  enemies 
foreign  and  domestic.  They  po-vsed  the  bill  fur  an  aridi- 
tional  excise,  together  with  an  act  for  taking  away  the  writs 

**  I)t  hfretico  combumtdit  anotlier  annulling  all  at- 
tainders and  acts  |ia.sscd  in  the  late  pretended  parliament 

of  King  James;  a   third  to  prevent  foreign  education:  a 

fourth  fur  disarming  papists:  and  a   fifth  for  settling  the 
estates  of  intestates.  Iben  they  resolved,  That  a   sum  not 

exceeding  one  hundred  and  sixty-three  thousand  three 
hundred  and  twenty-five  pounds,  should  be  granted  to  his 

majesty,  to  be  raised  by  a   poll-bill,  additional  customs, 
and  a   continuation  of  the  additional  excise.  Sir  C'harles 
Porter,  the  chancellor,  finding  his  importance  diminished, 

if  not  entirely  destroyed,  by  the  assuming  disposition  and 
|K>wcr  of  the  lord-de|iuty,  liegan  to  court  |»opulanty  hy 

cs|iousing  the  cause  of  the  Irish,  against  Uic  seventy  of  the 

administration  :   and  actually  formoti  a   kind  of  toiy  interest, 
which  thwarted  Lord  Capel  in  all  his  measures.  A   motion 

was  made  in  parliament  to  impeach  the  chancellor  for 

sowing  discord  and  division  among  his  majesty’s  suluects ; 
hut  being  indulged  with  a   hearing  by  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, he  justified  himself  so  nmdi  to  their  satisfaction, 
that  he  was  voted  clear  of  all  imputation  by  a   great 

majority.  Nevertheless,  tliey,  at  the  end  of  the  ses«ion, 
sent  over  an  address,  in  which  they  liore  testimony  to  the 

mild  and  just  aHministraiion  of  their  lord-deputy. 

§   XI.  King  William  having  taken  such  slops  a.s  were 
deemed  necessary  for  preserving  the  peace  of  England  in 
his  absence,  crossed  the  sea  to  Holland  in  the  middle  of 

Mav,  fully  determined  to  make  some  great  effort  in  the 
Nellierhuids,  that  might  aggrandize  his  mditarv  character, 

and  humble  the  power  of  France,  which  was  already  on 
the  decline.  That  kingdom  was  actually  exhausted  in 

such  a   manner,  that  the  haughty  Louis  found  himself 

obliged  to  stand  upon  the  defensive  against  enemies  over 

whom  he  had  been  used  to  tiiumnh  with  uniniemiptetl 
success.  He  heard  the  clamours  of  his  people,  whicn  be 

could  not  quiet ;   he  .saw  his  advances  to  peace  rejected  ; 
and  to  crown  his  misfortunes,  he  sustained  an  irreparable 
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Ims  in  the  death  of  Francis  de  Montmorency,  Duke  of 

J,«neml>ourcj  to  whose  mililars’  talents  Ije  owed  the  preat- 

€5t  part  of  Ins  clnry  and  success.  'Ihal  ̂ reat  officer  died 
in  January  at  \'ersaillcs,  in  the  sixlT-seventh  vear  of  his 
ape;  and  Ixmts  Umenied  his  deatfi  the  more  deeply,  as 
be  had  not  another  ijciieral  left,  in  whose  understandinj; 
be  could  confide.  Tlie  condtirt  of  the  armv  in  Flanders 

was  mtMsicd  to  Mao.'schal  Villerov;  and  Boufflers  com- 

manded a   wparaie  armv,  thoueh  subject  to  the  other's  or- ders. As  the  French  king  took  it  for  granted,  that  the 

confederates  would  has’e  a   superiority  of  numbers  in  the 
field,  and  was  well  acquainted  with  the  enterpnsing  genius 
of  their  chief,  he  ordered  a   new  line  to  be  dras»n  Ijelweeti 

the  Lys  and  the  Scheldt;  he  caustnl  a   disjwsition  to  be 

made  for  cot-ering  Dunkirk,  Ypres,  Tournay,  and  Na- 
mur :   and  laid  injunctions  on  his  generals  to  act  solely  on 

the  defensive.  Meanwhile  the  confederates  formed  tw’o 

armies  m   the  Netherlands.  The  first  consisted  of  seventy 
battdions  of  infantry,  and  eighty-two  squadrons  of  horse 
and  dragoons,  chiefly  English  and  Scots,  encamped  at 
Aerseele,  Caneghem,  and  WoiiterglieTn,  between  Diieldt 

and  Deynse,  to  be  commanded  by  the  king  in  person,  as- 
sisted by  the  old  Prince  of  Vaudemont,  The  other  army, 

composki  of  sixteen  battalions  of  foot,  and  one  hundr^ 

and  thirty  squadrons  of  horse,  encamped  at  ZeM'»ch  and 
llamme,  on  the  road  from  Brussels  to  Dendermonde. 

tinder  the  command  of  the  Elector  of  Bavari.a,  secotnled 

by  the  Duke  of  Ilolstein-Ploen,  Major-(»ener.il  EHem- 
berg  was  posted  near  Dixmuyde  with  twenty  balliilions 
and  ten  squadrons,  and  another  body  of  Br.indenburgh 

and  I)utch  troops,  with  a   reinforcement  from  Liege,  lay 

encamped  on  the  Mehaigne,  under  the  conduct  of  the 
Baron  de  Hevden,  heulenant-generil  of  Brindenhurgh, 

and  the  Count  de  Berio,  general  of  the  Liege  cavalry. 

King  William  arrived  in  the  camp  on  the  fifth  day  of 

July:  and  remained  eight  days  at  Aerseele.  Theri  he 
marched  to  Bekelar,  while  Villerov  retired  behind  his 

lines  between  Menin  and  Ypres,  after  having  detaclied 

ten  ihousiimi  men  to  reinforce  IwufHers,who  ha<l  ad^-anced 

to  Pmnl  d’F-:q>ieres  :   but  he  too  retreating  within  his  lines, 
the  Elector  of  Biivaria  pas«ied  the  Scheldt,  and  took  post 
at  Kirkhoven:  at  the  same  time  the  body  under  Ileyden 
advance<l  towards  Namur. 

§   XII.  TliC  King  of  England  having  by  his  motions 

drawn  the  forces  of  the  enemy  on  the  side  of  Flanders, 
directed  the  Baron  de  Ileyden  and  the  Earl  of  Alhlone, 

who  commanded  forty  squaflrons  from  the  camp  of  the 
F.lectnr  of  Bavaria,  to  invest  Namur  ;   and  this  service  was 

performed  on  the  third  dav  of  July  :   hut,  as  the  place  was 

not  entirely  surrounded,  Mareschal  Bouffli  rs  threw  him- 
self into  it,  with  such  a   reinforcement  of  dragoons  as  aug- 

menteil  the  garrison  to  the  number  of  fifteen  thousand 

chosen  men  King  William  and  the  elector  brought  up 
the  rest  of  the  forces,  which  enciinqxHi  on  both  sides  of 
the  Sfimbre  and  the  Maese;  and  the  lines  of  circumvalla- 

lion  were  licgun  on  the  sixth  day  of  July,  under  the  dire**- 
tion  of  the  celebrated  engineer.  General  Coehorn.  Tliis 

lace  was  formerly  very  strong,  both  by  situation  and  art ; 
ut  the  French  sinre  its  last  rviiuclion,had  made  such  ad- 

ditional works,  that  both  the  town  and  citadel  seemed  im- 

pregnable. Considering  the  number  of  the  garrison,  and 

the  quality  of  the  troops,  rominandcd  by  a   mareschal  of 
France,  distinguished  bv  his  valour  and  conduct,  the  en- 

terprise was  deemeil  an  undeniable  proof  of  William’s 
temerity.  On  the  eleventh  llie  trenches  were  opened,  ami 

next  day  the  batteries  began  to  play  with  incredible  fury, 
llie  king  receiving  intelligence  of  a   motion  made  by  .a 
bo<ly  of  French  troops,  with  a   view  to  intercept  the  con- 

voys, detached  twenty  squadrons  of  horse  and  dragoons  to 
oliserve  the  enemy. 
§   .XIII.  Prince  Vaudemont,  who  was  left  at  Uoselaer 

with  fifty  battalions,  and  the  like  numlicr  of  squadrons, 
understanding  that  Villerov  hail  pa.ssed  the  Lys,  in  order 

to  attack  him,  look  post  with  Ins  left  near  (Jrammen,  his 
right  hy  Aerseele  and  Canegliem,  and  began  to  fortify  his 

camp,  wiili  a   view  to  ex|»ect  the  enemy.  Their  vanguard 

apjK-aring  on  the  evening  of  the  thirteenth  at  Dcntreghem, 
he  changwl  the  disposition  of  his  camp,  and  entrenched 
himsplf  on  both  sides.  Next  day,  however,  |ierceiving 

Vdlcroy’s  design  was  to  surround  him,  by  means  of  an- 

other body  of  troops  commanded  by  M.  Montal,  who  had 

already  passed  the  Tliieltii  for  that  purpose,  he  resolved 
to  avoid  an  engagement,  and  cfTecit-d  a   retreat  to  Ghent, 
which  is  celebraieil  as  one  of  the  most  capUal  etforts  of 

military  conduct.  lie  forthwith  detache<l  twelve  Iwltalions 
and  twelve  pieces  of  cannon,  to  secure  New|ion,  which 
Villcroy  had  intended  to  invest ;   but  that  general  now 
changed  his  resolution,  and  undertook  the  siege  of  Dix- 

muyde,  garrisoned  by  eiglit  battalions  of  foot,  and  a   regi- 
ment of  dragoons,  commanded  by  Major-f  jeiieral  Ellem- 

,   berg,  w   ho,  m   six-and-thirty  hours  after  the  trenches  were 
o|>ened,  surrendered  himself  and  his  soldiers  prisoners  of 

war.  I'tiis  scandalous  example  was  followed  by  Colonel 
Ofarrel,  who  yielded  up  Deynse  on  the  same  shameful 

conditions,  even  before  a   Ixillerv  was  opened  bv  the  lie- 

siegers.  In  the  sequel  they  were  both  tried  for  their  mis- 
behaviour:   Ellemberg  suffered  death,  and  ()fam:l  was 

broke  with  infamy.  The  Prince  of  X'audemont  sent  a 
message  to  the  French  general,  demanding  the  garri.son» 

of  those  two  places,  according  to  a   cartel  which  had  been 
settled  between  the  powers  at  war ;   but  no  regard  was 
paid  to  this  remonstrance.  Villeroy,  after  several  marches 

and  countermarches,  appeared  before  Brussels  on  the  thir- 
teenth day  of  August,  and  sent  a   letter  to  the  Prince  of 

Ib  rghem,  governor  of  that  city,  importing  that  the  king  his 
ma.ster  had  ordererl  him  to  blombard  the  town,  by  wav  of 

making  rcpnsals  for  the  damage  done  bv  the  English  fleet 
to  the  maritime  towns  of  France:  bo  likewi?ie  desired  to 

know  in  what  part  the  Electress  of  Bavaria  resided,  that 
he  might  not  fire  into  that  quarter.  After  this  declaration, 

which  was  no  more  than  an  unmeaning  compliment,  he 

began  to  bombard  and  cannonade  the  place  with  n^l-hot 
bullets,  which  produced  conflagrations  in  many  different 

parts  of  the  city,  and  frightened  the  electress  into  a   mis- 
carriage. On  tHe  fifteenth,  the  French  discontinued  their 

firing,  and  retired  to  Enghein. 

§   XIV.  During  these  transactions  the  siege  of  Namur 
%vas  prosecuted  with  great  ardour,  under  the  eye  of  the 
King  of  England  ;   while  the  garrison  defended  the  place 

with  equal  spirit  and  pc-rseverancc.  On  the  eighteenth  day 

of  July,  Majof-General  Ramsav  and  I/anl  C'ntts,  at  the 
head  of  five  Battalions,  English,  Scots,  and  Dutch,  attacked 

the  etiemv’s  advanced  works,  on  the  right  of  the  counter- 
scarp. Thev  were  sustainetl  by  six  English  battalions, 

commanded  by  Brigadier-General  Fitzpatrick  ;   while  eight 
foreign  regiments,  with  nine  thousand  pioneers,  ndv.anced 

on  the  left,  under  Major-General  Salisch,  1116  assault 
was  drspprate  and  bloody,  the  etiemy  maintaining  their 
ground  lor  two  hours  with  undatint^  courage :   but  at 

last  they  were  obliged  to  give  wav,  and  were  pursued  to 
the  verv  gates  of  the  town,  though  not  before  thev  had 
killed  or  wounded  twelve  hundred  men  of  the  confederate 

armv.  Tlte  king  ivas  so  well  |>lea'>ed  w'lth  the  behaviour 
of  the  British  troops,  th.at  during  the  action  he  laid  his 

hand  upon  the  shoulder  of  tlu*  Elector  of  Bavaria,  and 

exclaimetl  with  emotion.  “   See  my  brave  English."  On 
the  Ivvenlv-sevpiiih  the  E'nglish  and  Scots,  under  Ram- 

say and  Hamilton,  assaulted  the  counterscarp,  where  they 

met  with  prodigious  opp<jsition  from  llie  fire  of  the  be- 
sieged. Nevertheless,  being  sustained  by  the  Dutch,  they 

made  a   lodgment  on  the  foremost  covertsl-way  before 
the  gate  of  St.  Nicholas,  as  also  upon  part  of  tfie  coun- 

terscarp. The  valour  of  the  assailants  on  this  occasion 
was  altogether  unprecedented,  and  almost  incredible; 
while,  on  the  other  hand,  the  courage  of  the  liesieged 

was  worthy  of  praise  and  admiration.  Several  persons 
were  killed  in  the  trenches  at  the  side  of  the  king,  and 

among  these  Mr.  Godfrey,  deputv-governor  of  the  Bank 

of  Enu-land,  who  had  come  to  the  camp,  to  confer  with 
bis  majesty  aliout  r»*mitting  mfmey  for  the  n-ayment  of  the 
army.  On  the  thirtieth  day  of  July  the  Fmetor  of  Bava- 

ria attacked  \'aul»an’s  line  that  surrounded  the  works  of 
the  castle.  General  Coehom  was  preiu  fit  in  this  action, 

which  was  ficrformed  with  equal  valour  and  success. 

They  not  only  broke  through  the  line,  but  even  took  pos- 

session of  Coehom's  fort,  »n  which,  however,  thev  found 
it  impossible  to  effect  a   lodgment.  On  the  s<‘Cond  flay  of 
August,  Lord  C'itt.s.  with  four  hundred  English  and 

Dutch  grenadiers,  ati.acke»l  the  sadUnt-tingle  of  a   denii- 
bastion,  and  lodged  himself  on  the  second  counterscarp. 
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The  breaches  beitit;  nosv  nracticable*  and  preparations 
made  for  a   general  assault,  Count  Guiscard,  ti)e  i^ovemor, 

capitulated  for  the  town  on  the  fourth  of  Au^st ;   and 
the  French  retired  into  the  citadel,  apinst  which  twelve 

batteries  played  u|>oq  the  thirteentli.  Tlic  trenches,  mean* 
while,  were  cam^  on  with  preal  ex|>cdiiion,  notwith- 
standmp  hU  the  elforts  of  the  b^ieped,  who  find  without 

ceasine,  and  exerted  amaiing  diligence  and  intrepidity  in 

defenmnp  and  re^xiirinp  the  damape  they  sustained.  At 

length,  the  annoyance  became  so  dreadful  from  the  unin> 
termiltinp  showers  of  bombs  and  red-hot  bullets,  that 
tioufticr.4,  after  havinp  made  divers  furious  sallies,  formed 

a   scheme  for  breakinp  ihroupii  the  confederate  camp  with 
his  cavalry.  This,  however,  was  prevented  by  the  extreme 
vipilance  of  Kinp  William. 

^   XV.  After  the  bombardment  of  Brussels,  V’llleroy 
being  reinforced  with  all  the  troops  that  could  be  drafted 

from  pamsons,  advanced  towards  Namur,  with  an  army 
of  ninety  thousand  men ;   and  Frince  Vaudemont  being 

joined  by  the  Fnnce  of  Hesse,  with  a   strong  body  of  forces 

from  the  Rliinc,  took  pos‘rf's>iion  of  the  stronp  camp  at 
Masy,  within  five  Enplish  miles  of  tlie  besieginp  army. 
Tfie  kinp,  understandinp  that  the  enemy  had  reached 

Fleurus,  where  they  discharged  ninety  pit-ces  of  cannon, 
as  a   signal  to  inform  the  garrison  of  their  approach,  left 
the  conduct  of  the  siege  to  the  Elector  of  Bavaria,  and  took 

upon  himself  the  command  of  the  covering  army,  in  order 

to  oppose  Villerov,  who,  being  further  reinforced  by  a 
deUchiiient  from  Germany,  declared,  that  he  would  hazard 

a   battle  for  the  relief  of  Namur.  But,  when  he  viewed 

the  posture  of  the  allies  near  Masy,  he  changed  his  resolu- 
tion, and  retired  in  the  night  without  noise.  On  the  thir- 

tieth day  of  August,  ilie  Ijesieped  were  summoned  to  sur- 

render, by  Count  Horne,  who,  in  a   parley  with  the  Count 
de  I.amon(,  general  of  tl>e  French  infantry,  pave  him  to 
understand,  ihai  Mareschal  Villerov  had  retired  towards 

the  Mehaigno ;   so  tliat  the  garrison  could  not  expect  to 
be  relieved.  No  immediate  answer  l)cinp  returned  to  this 

naessape,  the  parley  was  broke  off,  and  the  king  resolved 

to  proce^  without  <lclay  to  a   general  assault,  which  he 
hau  already  planned  with  the  elector  and  his  other  gene- 

rals. Between  one  and  two  in  the  affernoon,  Lord  Cutts, 
who  desired  the  command,  though  it  was  not  in  his  turn 

of  duty,  rushed  out  of  the  trenclies  of  the  second  line,  at 

the  hearl  of  three  hundred  gremidiers,  to  make  a   lodp- 

tDcnt  in  the  breach  of  Terra-nova,  supported  by  the  regi- 
ments of  Coultliorp,  Buchan,  Hamilton,  and  Mackay ; 

while  Colonel  Marselly,  with  a   body  of  Dutch,  the  Bava- 
rians, and  Bmndenburghers,  attack^  at  two  other  places. 

The  assailants  mot  with  such  a   warm  reception,  Uiat  the 
English  prenadiors  were  repulsed,  even  after  they  had 
mounted  the  breach.  Lord  Cults  being  for  some  time  dis- 

abled by  a   shot  in  the  head.  Marselly  was  defeated,  taken, 
and  afterwards  killed  bv  a   cannon-ball  from  the  iMtlenes 

of  the  besiegers.  Tlie  Bavarians,  by  misUking  their  way, 

were  eyjosed  to  a   terrible  fire,  by  which  their  general, 
Count  Kivem,  and  a   great  number  of  their  officers,  were 

slain  ;   nevertheless,  they  fixed  themselves  on  the  outward 

entrenchment,  on  the  point  of  the  Cochom  next  to  the 
Samhre,  and  maintainw  their  ground  with  amazing  forti- 

tude. Lord  CuttSfWhen  his  wound  was  dressed,  returned 
to  the  scene  of  action,  and  ordered  two  hundred  chosen 

men  of  Mackav’s  regiment,  commanded  by  Lieutenant 
Cockle,  to  attack  the  face  of  the  saillant>angle  next  to  the 
breach,  sword  in  hand,  while  the  ensigns  of  the  same  regi- 

ment should  advance,  atid  plant  their  colours  on  the  |>alli- 
sadoes.  Cockle  and  his  detachment  executed  Uie  com- 

mand he  had  received  with  ailmirable  intrepidity.  Hiey 

broke  through  live  pallisadoes,  drove  the  French  from  the 

covered-way,  made  a   lodgment  in  one  of  the  batteries, 
and  turned  the  cannon  against  the  enemy*  The  Bavarians, 

l>eing  thus  sustained,  n.ade  their  post  good.  Tlie  Major- 
Generals  La  Cave  ami  Schwerin  lodwid  themselves  at  the 

same  time  on  the  covered-way ;   ana  though  the  general 
a.ssault  did  not  succeed  in  its  full  extent,  the  confedenites 

remained  masters  of  a   veiy  considerable  lodgment,  nearly 
an  English  mile  in  length.  Yet  this  was  dearly  purchasetl 
with  the  lives  of  two  tlious.and  men,  including  m;iny 

officeTH  of  great  rank  and  reputation.  During  the  action 
the  Elector  of  Bavaria  signalized  his  courage  in  a   very  re- 
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markable  manner,  riding  from  place  to  place  through  the 

hottest  of  the  fire,  giving  his  directions  with  notable  pre- 
sence of  mind,  according  to  ilie  emergency  of  circum- 

stances, animating  the  officers  with  praise  and  promise  of 
preferment,  and  distributing  handfuls  of  gold  among  the 

private  soldiers. 
§   XVI.  On  the  first  day  of  September,  the  besiegeil 

having  ubuined  a   cessation  of  arms,  that  their  dead  might 

be  buried,  the  Count  de  Guiscard  apj:)earing  on  the  breach, 
desired  to  siieak  with  the  Klecior  of  Bavaria.  1 1   is  higli- 
tiess  immediately  mounting  the  breach,  the  French  go- 

vernor offered  to  surrender  the  fort  of  Coehom  ;   but  was 
given  to  understand,  that  if  he  intended  to  capitulate,  he 

must  treat  for  the  wliole.  'lliis  reply  beirig  cuiiimunicaied 
to  Boufflers,  he  agreed  to  the  pro|K>sal :   the  cessation  wns 

prolonged,  and  tliat  very  evening  the  capitulation  was 
finished.  Villeroy,  who  (ay  encamped  at  (^mhtour>,  was 
no  sooner  apprized  of  this  event,  bv  a   triple  ditu  batge  of 
all  the  artillery,  and  a   running  fire  along  the  lines  of  the 

confederate  army,  than  he  passed  the  Sambre  near  Charle- 

roy,  with  great  precipitation;  and  having  reinforced  ihe 
I   garrison  of  Dinant,  retreated  towards  the  lines  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  Mons.  On  the  fifth  day  of  September, 
the  French  garrison,  wliich  was  now  reduced  from  fifteen 
to  five  thousand  five  hundred  men,  evacuated  the  citadel 
of  Namur.  Uouffiers,  in  marching  out,  was  arrested  in 
the  name  of  his  Britannic  majesty,  by  way  of  repnsal  for 
the  garrisons  of  Dixinuyde  ana  Deynse,  which  the  French 

king  had  detained,  contrary  to  the  cartel  subsisting  between 
the  two  nations.  The  maresclial  was  not  a   hitle  discom- 

posed at  Uiis  unexpected  incident,  and  expostulated 
warmly  with  Mr.  Dyckvclt,  who  assured  him  the  King  of 
Great  llritain  entertained  a   profound  respect  for  his  {ktsou 
and  character.  William  even  offered  to  set  liim  at  liberty, 

Erovided  he  would  pass  his  word  that  the  garrisons  of >ixmuvde  and  Deynse  should  be  sent  back,  or  that  he 
himself  would  return  in  a   fortnight-  He  said,  that  he 
could  not  enter  into  any  such  engagement,  as  he  did  not 

know  his  master’s  reasons  for  detuning  the  garrisons  in 
Question.  He  was,  therefore,  rcconveyed  to  Namur ;   from 
tneiice  removed  to  Maeslricht,  and  treated  with  great  re- 

verence and  respect,  till  the  return  of  an  officer  whom  he 

had  despatched  to  Versailles  with  an  account  of  his  cap- 
tivity. llien  he  engaged  his  word,  that  tlie  garrisons  of 

Dixmuyde  and  Deynse  should  be  sent  hack  to  the  allied 
army.  He  was  immediately  released,  and  conducted  in 

safety  to  Dinant  Whui  he  repaired  lo  Versailles,  Louis 
rereivod  him  with  very  extraordmarv  marks  of  esteem  and 
affix  tioii.  He  einbra^  him  in  imblic  with  the  warmest 

expressions  of  regard ;   declare<I  himself  perfectly  well 

s:iti<<ficd  with  his  conduct ;   created  him  a   duke  and  peer 

of  F’nmcc ;   and  presented  him  with  a   very  large  sum,  in 
acknowledgment  of  his  signal  services. 

§   XV'Il.  After  the  reduction  of  Namur,  which  greatly 
enhanced  the  military  character  of  King  WiHiarn,  he  re- 

tired to  his  house  at  Loo,  which  wa.s  his  favourit»^  jilacc 
of  residence,  leaving  the  command  to  the  Elector  of  Bava- 

ria ;   and  al>out  the  latter  end  of  Septcmlier  both  arnii<>s 
began  to  se|iurate.  The  French  forces  retired  witliin  their 

lines.  A   good  number  of  the  allied  troops  were  distri- 
buted in  different  carrisons:  and  a   strong  detachment 

marched  towards  Newport,  under  the  command  of  the 
Frince  of  Wirtemberg,  for  the  security  of  tliat  place. 

I'hus  ended  the  campaign  in  the  Netherlands.  On  the 
Rhine  nothing  of  moment  was  attempted  bv  either  army. 
The  Mareschal  de  Lorges,  in  the  beginning  of  June,  jiass^ 

the  Rhine  at  Fhilipshurg;  and  posting  himself  at  Brucksa), 

sent  out  parties  to  ravage  the  counirv.  On  the  eleventh  of 
the  same  month,  the  Frince  of  Ikufen  joined  the  Oerman 

army  at  Sleppach,  and  on  the  eighth  of  July  was  rein- 
fiirced  bv  the  troops  of  the  other  German  confederates,  in 
the  neigfibourhooa  of  Wisclock.  On  tlie  nineteenth,  the 

French  retired  without  noise,  in  the  night,  towards  Man- 

heirn,  wliere  they  repassed  the  river,  without  any  intcrnip- 
tion  from  the  irnnerial  general :   then  he  sent  off  a   large 

detachment  to  Flanders.  Tlie  same  step  was  taken  by  the 

Frince  of  Baden;  and  each  army  lay  inactive  in  their 

quarters  for  the  remaining  part  of  the  camp.'tign.  The 
command  of  the  f»ermans  in  Hunyiry  was  conferred 

upon  the  Elector  of  Saxony;  but  the  court  of  Vrenna 
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Mras  so  dilatory  in  their  preparations  that  he  was  not  in  a 
condition  to  act  till  the  middle  of  Au^nist  Lord  Pacet 

had  been  sent  ambassador  from  England  to  the  Ottoman 

Porte,  with  instructions  relating  to  a   pacification  :   but 
before  he  could  obtain  an  audience,  the  sultan  died,  and 

was  'Succeeded  by  his  nephew,  Mustapha,  who  resoWed  to 

prosecute  the  war  in  iw-rson.  The  warlike  genius  of  tins 
new  emperor  affordea  but  an  uncomfortable  jmjsjiect  to 
his  peoj»le,  considering  that  Peter,  the  Ciar  ot  Muscovy, 

had  taken  the  op|>ortunity  of  the  war  in  Hungary,  to 
invade  the  Crimea,  and  besiege  Aaoph  ;   so  that  the  Tartars 
were  too  much  employed  at  home  to  snare  the  succours 
which  the  sultan  demanded.  Nevertiielcss,  Mustapha 
and  his  visir  look  the  field  liefon;  the  imperialists  could 

commence  the  operations  of  the  campaign,  passed  the 
Danube,  took  LiiifKt  and  Titul  by  assault,  stormed  the 

camp  of  fienend  \   eierani,  w   ho  was  posted  at  Lngos  with 
seven  thuusaml  men,  and  who  lost  his  life  in  the  action. 

The  infantry  were  cut  to  pieces,  after  having  made  a 

desperate  defence  :   but  the  horse  retreated  to  Curou^bes, 
unaer  the  conduct  of  (ienenil  Trusebes.  The  Turks,  after 

this  exploit,  rr^tired  to  Orsowa.  Tlieir  navy,  meanwhile, 
surpris^  the  Venetian  Heet  at  Scio,  where  several  ships 

of  the  republic  were  destroyed,  and  they  reoivered  that 
island,  wnich  the  Venetians  thought  proper  to  aUmdon ; 
but,  in  order  to  Italance  this  misfortune,  these  last  obtained 

a   complete  victory  over  the  Bashaw  of  Nepropont  in  the 
Morea. 

^   XVIII.  The  French  king  still  maintained  a   s«>crel 
ne^-iation  with  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  whose  conduct  had 
been  for  some  lime  rovslrrious  and  equivocal.  Conlrarv 

to  the  opinion  of  his  allies,  he  undertook  the  siege  of 

Casal,  which  w*as  counted  one  of  the  strongest  fortifica- 
tions in  Flurope,  defended  by  a   numerous  garrison,  abun- 

dantly suf'pheil  with  ammunition  and  provision.  The 
siege  was  li«gun  aliout  the  middle  of  May  ;   and  the  place 

was  summderetl  by  capitulation  in  about  fourteen  days,  to 
the  astonishment  of  the  confe«lerates,  who  did  not  know 

that  this  was  a   sacrifice  by  which  the  French  court  obtain- 

ed the  duke’s  forbearance  during  the  remaining  part  of  the 
Campaign.  Tlie  capitulation  imported,  that  the  place 
should  bf?  restored  to  the  Duke  of  Mantua,  wlio  was  the 

rightful  j>roprietor :   that  the  fortifications  should  be  de- 

molished at  the  expense  of  the  allies:  that  the  garrison 
should  remain  in  tne  fort  till  that  work  should  Iw  com- 

pleted :   and  hostages  were  exchanged  for  ll>e  performance 

of  these  conditions.  'Hie  duke  understood  the  art  of  pro- 
crastination so  well,  that  Septemlier  was  far  adxanoed 

before  the  place  was  wholly  dismantletl ;   and  then  he  was 

seized  with  an  ague,  which  obliged  him  to  quit  the  army. 
^   XIX.  In  Catalonia  the  French  could  hardly  maintain 

the  footing  they  had  gamed.  Admiral  Russel,  who  winter- 

ed at  Cadiz,  was  created  admiral,  chief-commander,  and 

captain-general  of  all  his  majesty’s  shi|«  employed,  or  to 
he  employed,  in  the  narrow  .seas,  and  in  the  Mediterranean. 
He  was  reinforced  by  four  thoi:sand  five  hundred  soldiers, 

under  the  command  of  Brigadier-(»eneral  Stewart;  and 

seven  thousand  men,  imperialists  as  well  as  Spaniards, 
were  drafted  from  iLily  for  the  defence  of  C   atalonia. 

Tliese  forces  were  transported  to  Barcelona,  under  the 
convoy  of  Admiral  Nevil,  detache<l  bv  Russel  for  that 

piirjiose-  The  affairs  of  Catalonia  had  already  changed 

their  aspect.  Several  French  parties  luid  Iteen  defaated. 

T}ie  Spaniards  had  blocked  up  Ostalric  and  C'astel-Follit : 
Noailles  had  been  recalled,  and  the  command  devolved 

upon  the  Duke  de  Vendome,  who  no  sooner  undentood 

that  the  forces  from  Italv  were  landed,  than  he  dismantled 

(Klalric  and  t.'astel-F’oIlit,  and  retired  to  Palamos.  Tlie 
Viceroy  of  Cat.donia,  and  the  English  admiral,  having 
revilved  to  give  battle  to  the  enemy,  and  reduce  PaUmos, 
*he  English  troops  were  landed  on  the  ninth  dav  of  August, 

and  the  allied  array  advanceyl  to  Palamos.  Tlie  F'rench 
appeared  in  order  of  liaille ;   but  the  viceroy  declined  an 
engagement.  Far  from  attacking  lire  enemy,  he  withdrew 
Ills  forces  and  the  town  was  bonilranled  liy  the  admiral. 
The  miscarriage  of  this  expedition  was  m   a   great  measure 

owing  to  a   imsundersiandiug  between  Russel  and  the  court 

of  Spain.  The  admiral  complained  that  his  catholic 

majesty  had  made  no  preparations  for  the  campaign  ;   that 
be  had  neglected  to  fulfil  his  engagements  witn  respect  to 

the  Spanish  squadron,  which  ougfit  to  have  joined  the 

fleets  of  F'ngland  and  Holland  :   that  he  had  taken  no  care 
to  provide  tenb  and  provisions  for  the  British  forces.  On 
the  twenty-seventh  day  of  August  he  Siiiled  lor  the  coast 
of  Provence,  where  the  fleet  was  endangered  by  a   terrible 

tempest:  then  he  steeretl  down  the  Straits,  and  tow*ards 
the  latter  end  of  September  arrived  in  the  liay  of  Cadiz. 

1’here  he  left  a   number  of  ships  under  the  command  of 
Sir  David  Mitchel, until  he  should  lie  joined  by  Sir  (Jeorge 

Rooke,  who  was  expected  from  F-tigiand,  and  returned 
home  with  the  rest  of  the  combined  squadrons. 

§   XX.  While  Admiral  Russel  asserted  the  British 
dominion  in  die  Mediterranean,  the  French  coasts  were 

again  insulted  in  the  channel  by  a   seporate  fleet  under  tlie 

command  of  Lord  Ikrkeley  of  Stratiun,  assisted  by  the 

Dutch  admiral  Allemonde.  On  the  fourth  day  of  July 

they  anchored  before  St.  Maloes,  which  they  hombardeti 
from  nine  ketches  covereil  by  wme  frigates,  which  sus- 

tained more  damage  than  was  done  to  the  enemy.  On 
the  sixth,  (iranville  underwent  the  same  fate,  and  then  the 

fleet  returned  to  lV>rtsmouth.  Tlie  liornb  vessels  being 
refitted,  the  fleet  saile<i  round  to  the  Downs,  where  four 

hundred  soldiers  were  cmbarke<i  for  an  attempt  upon 

Dunkirk,  under  the  direction  of  Mecsters  the  famous 

Dutch  engineer,  who  had  prepared  his  infeniaU,  and  other 
machines  for  the  service.  On  the  first  day  of  August  the 

experiment  was  tried  without  succcm.  'llic  bombs  did 
.some  execiUion;  but  two  smoke  ships  miscarried.  Tlie 

F'rench  had  seenrt'd  the  Risliank  ano  wooden  forts  with 
piles,  boml>s,  chains,  and  floating  liatteries,  in  such  a 

manner,  that  the  machine-vessels  could  not  approach  near 

eriough  to  produce  any  effict.  ik-sides,  the  councils  of 
the  as.sailants  were  distracted  by  violent  animosities.  Tlie 
English  officers  hated  Meeslers,  because  he  was  a   Dutch- 

man, and  had  acquired  some  credit  with  the  king;  he,  on 
the  other  hand,  treated  tliem  with  disres|>ett.  He  retirerl 

With  his  machines  in  the  night,  and  refused  to  co-operate 
with  Lord  Btrkeley  in  his  design  upon  Calais,  whicn  was 

now  put  in  execution.  On  the  .sixteentli  he  brought  his 

flatteries  to  liear  ufion  this  place,  and  set  fire  to  it  m   difier- 
ent  quarters ;   but  tlie  enemy  had  taken  such  precautions 
as  rendered  his  scheme  abortive. 

§   XXI.  A   squadron  had  In-en  sent  to  the  West  Indies 
umler  the  joint  command  of  Captain  Robert  Wilmot 
and  Colonel  LiUngston,  with  twelve  hundred  land  forces. 

Thev  had  instructions  to  co-operate  with  the  S|Kiniards  in 
Hispaniola,  against  the  French  settlements  on  that  island, 
and  to  deMrov  their  fisherici  on  Uie  banks  of  Newfound- 

land, in  their  return.  Tliev  were  accordinglv  joined  by 
seventeen  hundred  Spaniards  raised  bv  the  President  of 

St.  Domingo;  but  instead  of  protwling  against  Petit- 
Guavas,  accoMing  to  the  diuft^on-s  they  had  received, 

Wilmol  took  posKession  of  Port  Francois,  and  plundered 
the  country  for  his  own  nrirate  ailvanlage,  notwiinstandiiig 

the  remonstrances  of  Lilingslon,  who  protested  against 
his  conduct.  In  a   word,  the  sea  and  land  officers  lived  in 

a   state  of  |»erpetual  dissension ;   and  both  became  ex- 
tremely disagreeable  to  the  Spaniards,  who  soon  renounced 

all  connexion  with  them  and  their  designs.  In  the  be- 

ginning of  September  the  commodore  set  sail  for  England, 

and  lost  one  of  his  ships  in  the  gulf  of  F'londa.  He  him- 
self died  in  his  passage ;   and  the  gn>nter  part  of  the  men 

being  swept  off  dv  an  epidemical  disiem(>er,  the  squadron 
returned  to  Britain  in  a   most  miserable  condition.  Not- 

withstanding die  great  efforts  the  nation  had  made  to 

maintain  such  a   miinber  of  diflVrent  squadrons  for  the 

protection  of  commerce,  as  well  as  to  annoy  tlie  enemy, 

the  trade  suffered  severely  from  the  F'rench  privateers, 
which  swarmeil  in  both  channels,  and  made  prize  of  many 

rich  vessels.  The  Marquis  of  C’aermarlhen,  being  .sta- 
tioned with  a   squadron  off  the  Scilly  islands,  mistook  a 

fleet  of  merchant  ships  for  the  Brest  fleet,  and  retired 
with  precipitation  to  Milford-ilaven.  In  consequence  of 
this  retreat,  the  privateers  took  a   good  number  of  ships 
from  Birbadoes,  and  five  from  the  Fl;ist  Indies,  valued  at 
a   million  sterlin2.  Tlie  merrhanis  renewed  their  clamour 

against  the  comnusnioners  of  the  a«lmiralty,  who  produced 
their  orders  and  instructions  in  their  own  defence,  Tlie 

Marquis  of  Caermarthen  liad  been  guiltv  of  flagrant  mis- 
condiK  t   on  this  occasion ;   but  the  chief  source  of  those 
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national  calamities  w:is  the  circumstantiu)  intelliccnce 

Ininsmittcil  to  FrattcCt  from  time  to  time,  by  llte  inal* 

contents  of  Fm"laml ;   for  they  wen?  actuated  by  a   scan- 
dalous principles  which  they  still  retain,  namely,  that  of 

rt^oicing  in  the  distress  of  the  country. 

§   XXII.  King  NN'illiam,  after  having  conferred  with  the States  of  Holland,  and  liic  Flector  of  Brandenburgh,  who 

met  him  ̂ t  the  Hague,  embarked  for  England  on  the 

nmeieenih  day  of  October,  and  arrived  in  safety  at  Mar- 
gate, from  w   hence  he  proceeded  to  London,  where  he  was 

recx'ived  as  a   conqueror,  amidst  the  rejoicings  and  accla- 

mations of  the  |ieople.  On  the  same  day,  he  summonc'd 
a   council  at  Kensington,  in  which  it  was  determined  to 

convoke  a   new  parliament.  While  tire  nation  was  in  good 

humour,  it  was  supposed  that  thev  would  return  such 
members  only  as  were  well  affecletf  to  the  govemmetil; 

whereas  the  present  |iarliament  might  proceed  in  its  in- 
quiries into  corruption  and  other  grievances,  and  be  ihe 

less  indiienct?d  bv  the  crown,  as  Uieir  dependence  was  of 

such  .short  duration,  llie  parliament  was,  therefore,  dis- 
solved bv  proclamation,  and  a   new  one  summoned  to 

meet  at  \Wsimmsler  on  the  twenty-second  day  of  No- 
vember. ^Vhlle  the  whole  nation  was  occupied  in  the 

elections,  William,  by  the  advice  of  his  chief  confidents, 
laid  his  own  disiiosiiion  under  restraint,  in  another  eflbrt 

to  actpiire  |>opiibirily.  He  honoured  the  diversions  of 
Newmarket  with  ins  presence,  and  there  received  a   com- 

pliment of  congratulation  from  the  University  of  Cam- 
l»ridge.  Then  he  lisiied  the  F.arls  of  Sunderland,  Nor- 

thampton, and  .Mont.igue,  at  their  different  houses  m   the 

country;  and  procei'ded  with  a   splendid  retinue  to  Lin- 
coln, (rom  whence  he  re|>aired  to  Welljeck,  a   scat  belong- 

ing to  the  Duke  of  Newcastle  in  NoUingliamshire,  where 

he  was  attended  by  Dr.  Sharpe,  Archbishop  of  York,  and 

Ills  clergy.  He  loilged  one  night  with  I>urd  Brooke,  at 

^Varwiclt  cattle,  dined  with  the  Duke  of  Shrewsbury  at 
Eyefort,  and  by  the  way  of  Woodstock,  made  a   solemn 
entry  into  Oxford,  having  l»een  met  at  some  distance  from 

the  city  by  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  as  chancellor  of  the 

university,  the  vice-chancellor,  the  doctors  in  their  habits, 
and  the  magistrates  in  their  formalities.  He  proceeded 
directly  to  the  theatre,  where  he  was  welcomed  in  an 
elegant  I..Htin  sjicech :   he  received  from  the  chancellor  on 

his  knees  the  usual  presents  of  a   large  Flnglish  Bible,  and  ' 
book  of  Common-rraver,  the  cuts  of  tlie  umversiiv,  and 
a   pair  of  gold-fringed  gloves.  Tfie  conduits  ran  witii 

wine,  and  a   magnificent  banquet  was  prefiared  ;   but  an 
anonymous  letter  being  found  in  the  street,  imjiorting  that 

there  was  a   design  to  poison  his  majesty,  William  refused 
to  eat  or  rlnnk  in  Oxford,  and  relink  immciliatelv  to 

\N'ind9or.  NotwithsUnding  this  abrupt  de|arture,  winch 
did  nut  savour  much  of  magnanimity,  the  university  chose 
Sir  ̂ VJlllam  Trumbal,  secretary  of  slate,  as  one  of  their 

repn '■entatives  in  parliament. 
^   XXIII.  Tlie  whig  interest  generally  prevailed  in  the 

elections,  though  manyeven  oftlia^ariy  were  malcontents; 
and  when  the  jiarbament  met,  Foley  was  again  chosen 
speaker  of  the  Commons.  The  king,  in  his  first  speech, 
extolled  the  valour  of  the  F.nglish  forces ;   express^  his 

concern  at  being  obliged  to  demand  such  large  supplies 

from  his  (icople  ;   observed  that  the  funds  had  provecl  very 
deficient,  and  the  civil  list  was  m   a   precarious  condition  ; 

recfunmended  to  their  compassion  the  miseral'le  siiualioti 

of  the  F'rench  protesiants  ;   took  notice  of  the  bad  state  of 
the  com;  desired  they  would  form  a   good  bill  for  tlie  en- 

couragement and  increase  of  seamen ;   and  contrive  laws 
for  the  advancement  of  commerce.  He  mentioned  the 

greit  preparations  which  the  French  were  making  for 
taking  the  field  earlv  :   entreated  them  to  use  despatch  ; 

expresseri  his  satisfaction  at  the  choice  winch  his  people 

had  made  of  their  reprpsenlatives  in  the  House  ofCom- 

moni;  and  exhorted  iliein  to  proceed  wuh  temper  and 
unanimity.  Tlioiigli  the  two  Houses  presented  addresses 
of  congratulation  to  the  king  upon  Ins  laic  success,  and 

promisf^l  to  assist  him  in  prost'cuiiiig  the  war  with  vigour, 
the  nation  loudly  exclaimed  against  the  intolerable  bur- 

thens ami  losses  to  which  they  were  subjected,  by  a   fo- 

reign scheme  of  politics,  which,  like  an  unfathomable 

abvsH,  bw:illowe<l  up  the  wealth  and  h'ood  of  the  kingdom. 

All  the  king's  endeavours  to  co\er  the  disgusting  side  of 
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his  character  had  proved  ineffectual ;   he  was  still  drv,  re- 
served, and  furbiudiiig:  and  the  malcontents  inveighed 

bitterly  against  his  beKiviour  to  the  Princess  Anne  of 
Denmark.  When  the  news  of  Namur  being  reduced  ar- 

rived in  Englami,  this  lady  cori\:ratuIated  him  upon  his 
success  in  a   dutiful  letter,  to  winch  he  would  nut  deign  to 

setid  a   reply,  either  by  writing  or  message  ;   nor  had  she 
or  her  husband  been  favoun'd  with  the  slightest  mark  of 
regard  since  his  return  to  ICngland.  The  meniliers  m 

the  lower  House,  who  had  adopted  opposing  maxims, 

either  from  principle  or  resentment,  n*solved  that  the 
crown  should  purchase  the  supplies  with  some  concession 

in  favour  of  tne  people.  I'hey  therefore  brought  in  the so  long  contested  bill  for  regulating  trials  in  cases  of  high 
treason  and  misprision  of  treason ;   and,  considering  the 

critical  juncture  of  affairs,  the  courtiers  were  afraid  of  ol>- 
structing  such  a   popular  measure.  Tlie  Lords  inserted  a 

clause,  enacting,  that  the  pecT  should  In?  tried  by  the  whole 

peerage  ;   and  the  Common.s,  at  once,  asMMited  to  this 
amendment.  Tbe  bill  provided,  that  persons  indicted  for 

high  treastm,  or  misprision  of  treason,  .should  lie  furnishec] 
with  a   copy  of  the  indictment  five  days  before  tlie  trial ; 
and  induli^  irith  counsel  to  plead  in  their  defence ;   tlpit 

no  person  should  be  indicted  but  upon  the  oaths  of  two 
lawful  witnesses  sweaniig  to  overt  acts ;   that  in  Inyo  or 

more  distinct  treasons  of  divers  kiud«,  alleged  in  one  bill 
of  indictment,  one  witness  to  one,  and  another  witness 
to  anollier,  should  not  be  deometl  two  witnesses  :   that  uo 

person  should  be  prosecuted  for  any  such  crime,  unless  the 
indictment  l»e  found  within  three  years  after  the  offence  com- 

mitted, except  in  case  of  a   design  to  attempt  to  assassinate 
or  poison  the  king,  where  this  limitation  should  not  take 

place :   that  |M>rsous  indicted  for  treason,  or  misprision  uf 
treason,  should  be  supplied  with  copies  of  the  pannel  of  the 
jurors,  two  days  at  least  before  tlie  trial,  and  nave  process 

to  compel  their  witnesses  to  appear:  tbatnocvideni'e  should 
be  admitted  of  any  overt  act  not  expressly  laid  in  the  in- 

dictments :   that  this  net  .should  not  extend  to  any  impeach- 

ment, or  other  proceedings  m   imrliament ;   nor  to  any  m- 

dictraeiit,  for  counterfeiting  his  majesty’s  coin,  his  great 

seal,  privy  seal  sign  manual,  or  sigm't. 
§   XXiV.  Tliis  imponaiil  aflair  being  discussed,  the 

Commons  proceeded  to  examine  the  accounts  and  es- 
timates, ana  voted  above  five  millions  fur  the  service  of 

the  ensuing  year.  Tlie  state  of  the  coin  was  by  this  lime 
become  sucK  a   national  grievance  as  could  not  escajie  the 

nttention  of  jKirliament.  'Die  Lords  prepareti  an  aiidre-s 
to  the  throne,  for  a   proclamation  to  put  u   stop  to  the  cur- 

rency of  diminished  coin;  and  to  this  tliey  desired  the 

concurrence  of  the  (,'omnions.  Tlie  lower  I   louse*,  however, 
determined  to  take  this  sdfiir  under  their  own  insfiection. 

'Diey  appointed  a   committee  of  the  whole  House,  to  de- 
liberate on  the  slate  of  the  nation  witli  rcsjiect  to  the  cur- 

renev.  (Jreai  opiiosition  wa.s  made  to  a   recoiimge,  which 
wa.s  a   measure  strenuously  recommended  iAmI  supi'orted 

bv  Mr.  Montague,  who  acted  on  this  oc*casion  hy  the  ad- 
vice of  the  great  mathematician  Sir  Isaac  Newton.  Tlic 

enemies  of  thi.s  expedient  argued,  that  should  the  .silver 
coin  be  called  in,  it  would  l>e  impossible  to  maintain  tlie 

war  abroad,  or  prosecute  foreign  trade,  in  as  much  ais  the 
merchant  coula  not  pay  bis  bills  of  exchange,  nor  the 
soldier  receive  bis  sulisistence :   that  a   stop  would  be  put 

to  all  mutual  pavmeni ;   and  this  would  produce  universal 
confusion  ana  des|^ir.  Such  a   rcfonnation  could  not  be 
effected  without  some  danger  and  difficulty  ;   but  it  was 

liecome  absolutely  necessary,  as  the  evil  <laily  increased, 
and  in  a   littletimemust  have  terminated  in  national  anarchy. 

After  long  and  vehement  delwles,  the  majority  resolved  to 

proceed  with  all  possible  expedition  to  a   new  coinage. 

Another  question  arose,  Whether  the  new  coin  in  its  differ- 
ent denommalions  should  retain  the  original  weight  and 

purity  of  the  old  :   or  the  established  standard  be  raised  in 

value.  'The  fain<ms  Jxickeengagml  in  this  dispute  against 
.Mr.  Ixivvndes,  who  pro|>ost'd  that  the  standard  should  be 
raised;  the  nrgumentsof  Mr.  Locke  were  so  convincing, 
tliatlhe  committee  resolveu  the  established  standard  should 

l»e  preserved  with  respert  to  weight  and  fineness.  Tliey 
likewise  resolved,  that  the  loss  accruing  to  the  revumie 

from  clippe<l  money,  should  be  li<»rrie  by  the  public.  In 
order  to  prevent  a   total  stagnauon,  they  further  resolved, 
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that  after  an  appomte<l  day,  no  cli|>[>ed  tnoncvfchould  pass 

in  payment,  exc»  pl  lo  the  coUeclors  of  the  rcTetiue  and 
taxes,  or  u|»on  k>ans  or  |Kiym«  nt  into  the  exchequer  :   tltat, 

after  another  day  to  be  appointed,  no  clipped  money  of  any 

sort  should  |>as5  in  pavinent  what-ax'ver:  and  that  a   third 
day  should  Ih:  ftxed  for  all  (lersons  to  hnng  in  their  clipped 

money  to  lie  recoined,  after  which  they  should  have  no 

allowance  uj>on  what  tney  might  offer.  Tliey  adcfres.sed 

the  king  to  issue  a   proclamation  agreeably  to  these  reso- 
lutions ;   and  on  the  nineteenth  day  of  December,  it  was 

published  acc<jrdingly.  Such  were  the  fears  of  the  jieople, 

augmented  and  inflamed  by  the  enemies  of  the  go%’eni- 
nient,  that  all  payment  immediatelv  ceased,  and  a   face  of 

distraction  apjieared  through  the  whole  community.  Ttie 

adversaries  of  the  bill  seijuKi  this  ojmortunily  to  aggravate 
the  appn-liensions  of  the  public.  Thev  inveighed  against 
tlie  ministry,  as  the  authors  of  this  national  grievance :   they 

levelled  their  satire  particularly  at  Montague  ;   and  it 
uired  uncommon  fortitude  and  address  to  avert  the  most 

angerous  con«?qucnces  of  popular  dis<'onleiil.  The  House 
of  Commons  agreed  to  liie  following  resolutions:  that 

twelve  hundred  thousand  |K)imds  should  be  raised  by  a 

duly  on  glass  windows,  to  make  up  the  loss  on  the  clip|>ed 

money  :   that  the  recomi>ence  for  supplying  the  deficiencv 
of  clip|>ed  money  shouUi  extend  to  all  silver  coin,  though 
of  a   coarser  alloy  than  the  standard  :   that  the  collectors 

and  receivers  of  hiis  majesty’s  aids  and  revenues  should  be 
enjoined  to  receive  all  such  monies:  that  a   reward  of  five 

r   cent,  should  be  given  to  all  such  persons  as  should 
ing  in  either  milled  or  broad  unclip|>e<l  money,  to  be  afv 

filed  in  exchange  of  the  clipped  tnotipy  throughout  the ingdom  :   that  a   reward  of  three-nence  |KT  ounce  should 
lie  given  to  all  persons  who  shouln  bring  m   wrought  plate 
In  the  mint  to  be  coined  :   that  wtsotis  might  |ny  in  their 

whole  next  year's  land-tax  in  cupped  money,  at  one  con- 
venient  tune  to  be  appointe*!  for  that  purfwse  :   that  com- 

mis-stoners  should  be  appointed  in  every  county,  to  pav 
and  distribute  the  milled  and  broad  undipped  money,  and 
tlie  new  coined  monev,  in  lieu  of  that  which  was  diminished. 

A   bill  lieing  prejtared  jigreeably  to  these  determination*, 
was  sent  up  to  the  House  of  Lords,  who  made  some  araend- 
men«,  which  the  Commons  rejected ;   but,  in  order  to 
avoid  cavils  and  conferences,  tliev  dropjied  the  bill,  and 
hrou.dit  in  another  without  the  clauses  which  the  Lords 

had  inserted.  Thev  were  again  proposed  in  the  upper 
House,  and  orerrule<I  by  tlie  maforiiy :   and,  on  the 

twenty-first  day  of  January,  the  bill  receive*!  the  royal 
asscMit,  as  did  another  hill,  enlarging  the  lime  for  purchas- 

ing annuities,  and  continuing  the  duties  on  low  wines.  At 

the  same  time,  the  king  |>a:^sed  the  bill  of  trials  for  high 

trwson,  and  an  act  to  prevent  inerrenarv  elections.  Divers 
merchants  and  traders  petitioned  the  House  of  Commons, 

that  tlie  losses  in  their  trade  and  payment*,  occasioned  bv 
the  rise  of  guineas,  might  be  taken  into  consideration.  A 

bill  was  immediately  brought  m   for  taking  off  the  obliga- 
tion and  eucoiinigement  for  coining  guineas  for  a   certain 

time:  and  then  the  Commons  proc<*eded  to  lower  the 
value  of  this  coin :   a   task  in  whn  h   they  met  with  great 

op(K»sition  from  some  members,  who  alleged  dial  it  would 
foment  the  popular  disiurliance*.  At  length,  however,  the 

majority  agrc»-d,  that  a   guinea  should  be  lowered  from 
thirty  io  eighi-and-twenty  shillings,  and  afterwards  to 

six-and-lweiiiy:  at  length  a   clause  was  inserted  in  the  bill 
for  encouraging  people  to  bring  plate  to  the  mint,  settling 

tlie  price  of  a   guinea  at  two-and-twenty  shillings,  and 
it  naturally  sunk  to  its  original  value  of  twrenty  shillings 

and  sixtience.  i\Liny  |iersons,  however,  supposing  that  the 
pnee  of  gold  would  be  niised  the  next  svssion,  hoarded  up 
their  guineas ;   and,  ufion  tlie  same  supposition,  encouraged 

by  the  malcontents,  ibe  new  coined  silver  money  was  re- 
served, to  the  great  detriment  of  commerce.  The  king  or- 

dere*l  mints  to  lie  erected  in  York,  Bristol,  Kxeter,  and 

Chester,  for  the  purpose  of  the  recoinage,  winch  was  exe- 
cuted with  unex|»ccicd  success  ;   so  that  in  less  than  a   vear 

the  airrency  of  Kngfand,  which  had  l>een  the  worst,  be- 

came the  b^l,  a»in  in  Europe. 
§   XXV.  At  this  period  ine  attention  of  the  Commons 

was  diverted  to  an  object  of  a   more  private  nature.  'Hie 
&irl  of  Portland,  who  enjoye*!  the  greatest  share  of  the 

king’s  favour,  liad  obtain^  a   grant  of  some  lordstiips  in 
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Derbyshire.  While  the  warrant  was  depending,  the  gentle- 
men of  that  county  resolved  to  oppose  il  witli  all  ihcir 

power.  In  consequence  of  a   petition,  they  were  indulgiil 

with  a   hearing  hy  the  lonis  of  the  treasury.  Sir  Willi.mj 
Williams,  in  the  name  of  the  rest,  alleged  that  the  lordshipn 
in  (uiesUon  were  the  ancient  demesnes  of  the  Prince  of 

Wales,  alisolutelv  unalienable  ;   tliat  the  revenues  of  those 

lordshiivs  supported  the  government  of  Wales,  in  paving 

the  jiidgi's’  and  other  salaries  :   that  the  grant  was  of  loo 
large  an  extent  for  any  foreign  subject ;   and  that  the  people 

of  the  county  were  loo  great  to  be  subject  to  any  foreigner. 
Sundry  other  substantial  reasons  were  u»ed  against  tl>e 

f;rant,whic!i,notw  iihslanding  all  their  remunstmm  es, would lave  pas*e*l  through  the  offices,  hail  not  the  Welch  gen- 

tlemen addressed  tlicmselves  by  p«-tiiioii  to  the  ilouie  of 
Commons.  l)}K>n  this  occasion,  .Mr.  Price,  a   member  of 

the  Houst>,  harangued  w   ith  grt^l  severity  against  the  Dutch 
in  general,  and  did  not  even  abvtuin  from  sarcasms  ujum 

the  king’s  {H'rMin,  title,  and  government.  Tlie  objections 
started  by  the  petitioners  being  duly  cnn<tidere<i,  were 
found  so  rcasonalile,  that  the  Commons  presc'iiieri  an  ad- 

dress to  the  king,  representing,  tliat  those  manors  had  lieen 

usually  annexed  to  the  principality  of  Wales,  and  settled 

on  the  Princes  of  Wales  for  ihc-ir  support ;   that  many  per- 

sons in  those  parts  held  their  estates  by  royal  tenure,  under 
great  and  valuable  com|)ositio«s,  rents,  roval  |»vment5, 
ami  services  to  the  crown  and  Princes  of  Wales ;   and  en- 

jovf-d  great  firivileg^-s  and  advantage.*  under  such  tenure. 

'Dicv,  ihen'fore,  besouglil  his  majesty  to  recall  die  grant, 
which  was  in  dimimition  of  the  honour  and  interest  of  the 

crown ;   and  prayed,  that  the  s.iid  manors  and  lands  miglil 

not  l)c  nlienatc-d  without  the  consent  of  parliament.  Tins 
address  met  with  a   cold  reception  from  the  king,  who  pro- 

mised to  recall  the  gr:int  winch  had  given  such  offence  to 
the  Commons  :   and  said  he  would  find  some  other  wav 

of  showing  his  favour  to  die  Karl  of  I’urtlaud. 
§   Tlie  j>cople  in  general  entertained  a   national 

aversion  to  this  nobleman :   the  malcontents  inculcated  a 

notion  that  he  made  u.se  of  iiis  interest  ami  iutelligcnco  to 

injure  the  trade  of  England,  that  the  commerce  of  his  own 

country  might  flourish  without  competition.  To  his  sug- 

gestions they  impute*!  the  act  and  patent  in  favour  of  the 

•Scottish  company,  which  was  sup|wsed  to  have  l>een 
thrown  in  us  2   hone  of  contention  uclwcen  die  two  king- 

doms. The  subject  was  first  started  m   the  House  of  I..ords, 
who  inv.ted  the  Commons  to  a   conference;  a   committee 

wa.s  appoint  d   to  examine  into  the  particulars  of  the  act 

for  f-reciing  the  Scnliish  com|»any ;   and  the  two  Houses 

presented  a   joint  address  against  it,  as  a   scheme  that  would 
prejudice  all  the  subjects  co'  ccrnetl  in  die  wcalih  and 

trade  of  the  P'nabsh  nation.  They  represHUed,  that,  in 
consequence  of  the  exemption  from  tuxes,  and  other  ad- 

vantages granted  to  the  Scottish  com[>any,  that  kingdom 

would  laconic  a   free  port  for  all  East  and  West  India 
commodities;  that  the  Hcots  would  be  en.ibUd  to  sumdy 

ail  Kurope  at  a   chea|)er  rate  than  the  English  could  anord 
to  sell  tWir  merchandise  for:  therefore  England  would 

lose  the  benefit  of  its  foreign  trade :   besiiles,  they  olrserred 
that  the  Scots  would  smuggle  their  commcHlilies  into 

England,  to  the  great  detriment  of  his  majesty  and  his  cus- 
toms. To  this  remonstrance  the  king  replied,  that  he  liad 

be*‘ii  ill  ser*<sl  in  Scotland ;   but  that  he  hoped  some  re- 
meilies  would  l>e  found  to  prevent  the  inconveniences  of 
which  they  were  apprehensive.  In  all  iirohahility  he  liad 
Iweii  imposes!  upon  by  the  mimslry  of  in.it  kingdom  :   for, 
in  a   little  time,  he  di*cardo<l  the  Marquis  of  Twefil:ile,and 
dismivsed  lioih  the  Scottish  secretiries  of  state,  in  ben  of 

whom  he  appointed  loird  Murray,  .son  to  the  .Marquis  of 

Athol.  Nolwilhsland-ng  the  king’s  answer,  the  committee 
proceeded  on  the  inquiry,  and  in  consequence  of  ihetr  re- 

port, confirming  a   petition  from  the  East  India  company, 
the  llouse  resolved,  that  the  directors  of  the  Scottish  com- 

pany were  guilty  of  a   high  crime  and  mis<!emeanor,  in 

administering  :m*d  taking  an  mth  de  jidcli  in  this  kingtlom ; 
and  that  they  should  be  impeached  for  the  same.  .Mean- 

while, Roderick  Mackenzie,  from  whom  they  find  received 
their  chief  information,  I^Citan  to  retract  his  evidence,  and 

was  ordered  into  custo<lv ;   but  ho  made  his  escajie  and 

could  not  be  retaken,  although  the  king,  at  their  rt>quest, 
issued  a   proclamation  for  that  purpose.  The  Scots  were 
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fulrt'incK  incensed  au^insl  ilie  king,  when  iliey  under- 
MO<kI  he  had  ili^owtied  th«  ir  coniremy,  from  which  ihey  had 

prornivnl  iliemwdves  such  vveuiih  and  advantage.  Tlie 

sculemcni  of  Darien  was  already  planned,  and  afterwards 
lut  in  exi>cutioii,  though  it  miscarried  in  the  seontd,  and 

lad  like  to  have  produced  abundance  of  mischief. 

§   XXVII.  'llie  complaints  of  the  Knebsh  merchants 
who  had  suffered  by  the  war  were  so  loud  at  this  junc- 

ture, that  the  Ihimrhons  resoheil  to  take  their  rase  into 
cnnvder.uton.  Tlie  House  resolved  itself  into  a   rommiitee 

to  consKier  the  st;ite  of^  the  nation  with  resranl  to  com- 
ment, and  having  duly  weighed  all  circum^lanres,  agreed 

to  the  following  ri'solutions  :   that  a   council  of  trade  should 
l)c  esUblr*hed  by  act  of  parliament,  with  |»owcrs  to  take 
tnrasurCH  for  the  moreelfn  tUHl  preserration  of  commerce  ; 

that  the  commiss  oners  should  lie  nominated  liy  (larliamenf , 

but  none  of  thimi  liave  seats  in  the  House:  tEit  they  should 
take  an  oath,  acknowledging  the  title  of  King  William  as 

rightful  and  law'ful ;   and  abjuring  the  prelensioii.s  of  James, 
or  any  other  person.  The  king  considered  these  resolutions 

as  an  0|>en  attack  upon  hisiio-rogative,  and  signified  his  dis- 

pleasure toihc  Earl  of  Sunderland,  who  |iaironi7(‘(l  this  mea- 
sure: butitwasso|xipularin  thellouso,that  inatl  probability 

it  would  have  been  put  in  execution,  had  not  the  aUcntiuu 

of  the  (’otnmons  lieen  diverted  from  it  at  this  |>eriod  hy  the 
detection  of  a   new  conspiracy.  The  friends  of  King  James 

had,  upon  the  death  of  Queen  Mary,  reneweil  their  prac- 
liei*s  for  effecting  a   rcsiorat  on  of  tliat  monarch,  on  the 

supiiosition  that  the  iniere^l  of  William  was  consulmbly 
wcaknieil  by  the  decease  of  his  consort.  Certain  indi- 

viduals, whose  Tcal  for  James  overshot  their  discretion, 

formed  a   design  to  seize  the  |>ersoii  of  King  William,  and 

convey  him  to  France,  or  pul  him  to  death  in  case  of  re- 
sistance. They  had  sent  emissaries  to  ihe  court  of  St.  Ger- 

main's, to  demand  a   commission  for  this  nitriiose,  which 
was  ref^used.  The  Earl  of  Aylesimrs',  Lord  .Montgomen', 
son  to  the  .Marquis  of  Powas.  Sir  John  Femvick,  Sir  John 

Friend,  C.aptain  Charnock,  ('aptain  Porter,  and  one  Mr. 
(ioodman,  were  the  first  contnvers  of  this  project.  Char- 
nock  was  dctache<i  with  a   profiosal  to  James,  that  he 

should  procure  a   body  of  horse  and  foot  from  France,  to 
make  a   descent  in  F.ngland,  and  ihev  would  engage  not 

only  to  join  him  at  hw  landing,  hut  I'vcn  to  replace  him 
on  the  throne  of  England.  Tiiese  offi-rs  being  di*clined 

by  James,  on  pretenci-  that  the  French  king  couM  not 
spare  such  a   number  of  troo|>s  at  that  juncture,  the  Earl  of 

Ayle.sbury  went  ox'cr  in  person,  and  was  admittixl  to  a 
conference  with  Louis,  in  winch  the  scheme  of  an  inva- 

sion was  actually  concerted .   In  the  U'ginning  of  Fehruan , 

the  Duke  of  Iknvick  repaired  pnv.iiely  to  England,  where 
he  confemni  with  the  conspirators,  as-suretl  tlieiu  that 

Kiug  James  was  re:uly  to  make  a   descent  wuh  a   consider- 

able numlier  of  Fre'hch  forces,  distribute*!  commis.sions, 
and  gave  directions  for  providing  men,  arms,  and  horses, 

to  join  him  at  his  arm'al.  When  he  relumed  to  France, 
he  found  every  thing  prvjsired  for  the  ex|>edition.  The 
troops  were  drawn  <lown  to  the  sr*a-side:  a   great  iiumlx'r 
of  transfiorts  were  assemhlcsl  at  Dunkirk  :   Monsieur  Oa- 

barpi  had  advanced  as  far  as  Calais  with  a   squadron  of 

ships,  which,  when  joined  by  that  of  Du  Bart  at  Dunkirk, 

was  judged  a   sufticient  convoy;  and  James  ba<l  come  as 
far  as  (atl.iis  in  liis  way  to  cmKark.  Meanwhile,  the  Ja- 

cobites in  England  were  assiduonslv  emfdoved  in  making 
preparations  for  a   revolt.  Sir  John  Friend  had  very  near 

completed  a   n?giincnt  of  horse.  Considerable  progress 
was  made  in  levying  another  by  Sir  William  IVrkins.  Sir 

John  Fenwick  had  enli'iied  four  troops.  Colonel  Tempest 

had  undertaken  for  one  regiinent  of  drag'K'ns :   ('olonel 
Parker  was  preferred  to  the  comrnand  of  another;  .Mr. 
Curion  was  commission«?i|  for  a   third  ;   and  tlie  malcon- 

terits  intended  to  raise  a   fourth  in  Suffolk,  whertr  tbeir.in- 
terest  chieflv  prevailed. 

^   XXXTIL  While  one  part  of  the  Jactibiles  proceeded 

against  M'dliam  in  the  usual  wav  of  exciting  an  insurrec- 
tion, another,  consisting  of  the  most  clespemle  conspirators, 

had  formed  a   scheme  of  assassination.  Sir  Cleorge  Bar- 

clay, A   native  of  Scotland,  who  had  served  as  an  officer  in 

the  .army  of  Jame<,  a   man  of  undaunted  courajre,  a   furious 

bigot  111  the  rt'bgion  of  Home,  vfrt  close,  circumspect, 
and  delermmeii,  was  landc<l  with  other  officers,  m   Uom- 

ney-mnrsh,  by  one  Captain  Gill,  about  the  l^eginning  of 
January,  and  is  said  to  nave  undertaken  the  task  of  seizing 

or  as.sa.Hsinating  King  William.  He  imparted  bis  design 
to  Harrison,  alias  Johnston,  a   priest,  Llmmock,  Porter, 

and  Sir  William  Perkins,  by  whom  it  wa.s  approved  ;   and 

he  pretended  to  have  a   particular  commission  for  this  ser- 
vice. After  various  consultations,  they  resolved  to  attack 

the  king  on  his  return  from  Uichmond,  where  he  commonly 

hunted  on  Saturdays;  and  the  scene  of  their  intended  am- 
buscade was  a   lane  between  Brentford  and  Turnham- 

Oreen.  As  it  would  l>e  necessary  to  charge  and  disperse 

tlie  guartls  that  attended  the  coach, 'they  agrec^l  that  their 
miml>er  should  be  intrea.sed  to  forty  horsemen,  and  each 

conspirator  began  to  engage  proper  persons  for  the  enter- 
prise. \Vheii  their  complement  was  full,  they  determined 

to  execute  their  purpose  on  the  fifteenth  day  of  Felmiary. 
lliev  concerted  the  manner  in  which  they  sliould  meet  in 

small  parties  without  suspicion,  and  waited  with  impa- 
tience inr  l!>e  hour  of  action.  In  this  interv;il,  some  of  the 

underling  actors,  seized  with  horror  at  the  reflectidh  of  w   hat 

they  had  undertaken,  or  captivated  with  the  prospect  of 
reward,  resolved  to  prevent  tnc  execution  of  the  design  by 
a   timely  discovery.  On  the  eleventh  day  of  Fehruarv  one 
Fisher  Informed  die  Earl  of  Portland  of  tiie  scheme,  and 

named  some  of  the  conspintors  ;   but  his  account  was  im- 
perfect. On  tW  thirteenth,  however  he  relumed  with  a 

circumstantial  detail  of  all  the  particulars.  ■   Next  day,  the 
earl  was  accosted  hy  one  Pendergrass,  an  Irish  officer, 

who  told  his  lordship  he  had  just  C'ome  from  Hampshire, 
at  the  request  of  a   particular  friend,  and  understo<^  that 
he  had  been  called  up  to  town  with  a   view  of  engaging 

him  in  a   design  to  assassinate  King  W'illiam.  He  said, 
he  had  promis^  to  embark  in  the  undertaking,  though  he 
detesteo  it  in  his  own  mind,  and  took  this  first  op)K>rtunity 
of  revealing  the  secret,  which  wa.s  of  such  consequence  to 

his  m-ajesty's  life.  He  owT>e<l  himself  a   Roman  catholic, 
but  declared,  that  he  did  not  think  anv  religion  could 

justify  such  a   treacherous  purpose.  At  l)ic  .same  time  he 
observed,  that  as  he  lay  umler  obligations  to  some  of  the 
conspirators,  bis  honour  and  gratitude  would  not  permit 

him  to  accuse  them  by  name ;   and  that  he  would  upon  no 

consideration  apiiear  as  an  evidence.  'Die  king  had  l>een 
so  much  used  to  fictitious  pints,  and  false  discoveries,  that 

he  paid  litile  regard  to  the  information,  until  they  were 
conftrmcd  bv  the  testimony  of  another  conspiritor  called 

I—  Rue,  a   Frenchman,  who  communicated  the  same  |iar- 
ticulars  to  Brigadier  I.evison,  without  knowing  the  least  cir- 

cumstance of  theotheMliscoveries.  Then  the  king  believed 

there  was  sometbingrealmthe  roruspiracy;  and  Pendergrass 

and  La  Bue  were  severally  examim'd  in  his  presence.  He 

thanked  IVndergrass  in  particular  for  this  instance  of  his 

rirobity ;   but  observed,  tnat  it  must  prove  ineffectual,  un- e*w  be  would  discover  the  names  of  the  conspirators;  for, 

without  knowing  who  they  were,  he  should  not  he  able  to 
secure  his  life  against  their  attempts.  At  length  Pender- 

gmss  was  prevailed  u{^>on  to  give  a   list  of  thoie  he  knew, 
yet  not  befon'  the  king  had  solemnly  premised  that  he 
should  not  be  used  as  an  evidence  ag;unst  them,  except 
witb  his  own  consent.  As  the  king  did  not  go  to  Hicn- 

mnnd  on  the  day  appointed,  the  conspir.itors  fvo'^ifKinetl 
tlie  execution  of  tbeir  design  till  tlie  ̂ turday  follow'irig. 

'Piey  accorditigly  met  at  different  housc-s  on  the  Fri«lay, 
when  every  man  receive<l  his  iiistnictions.  TIuTe  they 
agreed,  that  after  the  perpetration  of  the  parricide,  they 

should  nde  in  a   l>ody  as  far  as  Haminersinilh,  and  then 

di«|>ersing,  enter  London  bv  different  avenues.  But,  on 
the  morning,  when  tliev  understood  that  the  guards  were 

relumed  to  their  quarters,  and  the  king’s  coaches  sent 
back  to  the  Mews,  thev  were  seized  with  a   smlden  damp, 

nn  the  suspicion  Oiat  their  plot  was  discovr  red.  Sir  George 
Barclay  withdrew  himself,  and  everv  one  began  to  think 

of  providing  for  his  own  safely.  Next  night,  however,  a 
great  number  of  them  were  apprehended,  and  then  the 

wliole  discovery  was  communicated  to  the  privy  council. 

A   proclamation  was  issued  against  those  that  absconded  ; 
and  gre  it  diligence  was  us(?d  to  find  Sir  George  Barchiy, 
who  W.1S  supyMised  to  have  a   particular  commission  from 
J.imes  for  assassinating  the  Prince  of  Orange;  but  he 

made  goo*l  his  retrc:«t,  and  it  was  never  proved  that  any 
such  commission  liad  been  granted 
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§   XXIX.  ThisdeiiiK'i  nnil  l)ie  prujeciei)  ihva.siun  proTetl 

equally  abortive.  James  had  scarce  reached  C'alai.s,  when 
ihe  Duke  of  Wirtetidtert;  dc'^fiatclied  his  aid-deKamp  from 

Flanders  to  King  \\  dliam,  willi  an  account  of  the  pur- 
posed descent.  Expressts  with  the  same  tidings  arrived 

from  the  F.lector  of  Bavaria  and  the  Fnnce  de  \’aude- 

tnoDL  7* wo  considerable  squadrons  being  ready  for  sea, Admiral  Kussel  emliurke<l  at  Snithead,  and  stood  over  to 

the  French  coast  with  about  tifly  .sail  of  the  line,  llie 

eoemy  were  confoundetl  at  his  ap|>earance,  and  hauled  in 
ibeir  vessels  under  the  shore,  in  such  shallow  water  that  he 

could  not  follow  and  destroy  them:  but  he  absolutely 
ruined  their  design,  by  cooping  them  up  in  their  harbours. 
King  James,  after  having  tamed  some  weeks  at  Calais, 

returneil  to  JSt  (Jermain’s.  The  forces  were  sent  Kxck  to 
the  g^isuus  from  which  they  had  been  drafted  :   the  p^ 
pie  of  France  exclaimed  that  the  malignant  star  which 

ruled  tlie  destiny  of  James,  had  blasted  this  and  every  other 
project  formetl  for  Ins  restoration.  By  means  of  Uie  re- 

ward offered  in  the  proclamation,  the  greater  part  of  the 

conspirators  were  lietrayed  or  taken,  tieorge  Harris,  who 
had  oeen  sent  from  France,  with  orders  to  obey  Sir  George 
Barclay,  surrendered  himself  to  Sir  William  Trumball, 
and  confessed  the  scheme  of  assassination  in  which  he 

had  been  engaged.  Porter  and  Pendergrass  were  appre- 

hended toi^her.  Tins  last  insisted  upon  the  king’s  pro- 
mise, that  he  should  not  be  compelled  to  give  evidence; 

but,  when  Porterowned  himself  guilty,  the  other  observed, 
he  was  no  longer  bound  to  be  silent,  as  his  friend  had 

nude  a   confession ;   and  they  were  both  admitted  as  evi- 
dences for  the  crown. 

(   XXX.  Afler  their  examination,  tlie  king,  in  a   speech 

to  both  Houses,  communicated  the  nature  of  Ute  conspiracy 
against  his  life,  as  well  as  the  advices  he  had  received 

touching  the  invasion:  he  explametl  the  steps  he  had 

taken  to  defeat  the  double  design,  and  profess^  his  con- 
hdence  in  their  readiness  and  zeal  to  concur  with  him  in 

oreiy  thing  that  should  appear  necessary  for  their  common 
s^ety.  TTiat  same  evening  the  two  Houses  wailed  upon 

him  at  Kensington,  in  a   Ix^y,  with  un  affecliotiate  address, 
by  which  they  expressed  their  abhorrence  of  the  villanous 
and  barbarous  design  which  had  U'eii  forn>ed  against  his 

sacred  ̂ lerson,  of  which  lliey  besought  him  to  take  more 

ll«n  ordinary  care.  They  assureil  lum  they  would  to  the 

utmost  defend  his  life,  and  support  his  government  against 
the  late  King  James,  and  all  otner  enemies ;   and  declared, 

tliat,  in  case  his  majesty  should  come  to  a   violent  death, 
they  would  revenge  it  upon  Ins  adversaries  ami  their  ad- 

lierenis.  He  was  extremely  well  pleased  with  this  warm 
address,  and  assured  tliem,  in  his  turn,  he  would  take  all 

ojrportunities  of  recommending  himself  to  the  continuance 

of  their  lovalty  and  affection.  'Fhe  (’ommons  forthwith 
empowered  him,  by  bill,  to  secure  all  persons  susperled 

of  conspiring  against  his  ̂lerson  and  government.  Tliev 

I'fought  in  another,  providing,  that,  in  case  of  his  majesty's 
d^ath,  the  parluimeni  then  in  being  should  continue  until 
dissolved  bv  the  next  heir  in  succession  to  the  crown, 

established  bv  act  of  |iarliament :   that  if  his  majesty  should 

chance  to  die  between  two  parliaments,  that  which  had 
lieen  last  dissolved  should  immediately  re-assemble,  aud 

for  the  despatch  of  national  affairs.  They  voted  an  ad- 
dress, to  desire  that  his  majesty  would  banish  by  proclama- 

tion all  papists  to  the  ilislance  of  ten  miles  from  the  cities 

of  London  and  W'estminstcr ;   and  give  instructions  to  the 
judges  going  on  the  circuits,  to  put  the  laws  in  execution 

against  Roman  Catholics  and  nonjuron.  Tliev  drew  up 
an  association,  binding  themselves  to  assist  eacli  otlier  in 

c   rtw  Commnm  rrv>lvpd.  Thai  a   fund  frdf«mabl^  by  parliament  b* 
in  a   nalamal  land  bank,  tn  he  raisMt  by  new  Mi^npinxn;  I   hat 

pwrVMis  ctMirefnF.1  lu  both  bank«  ai  the  Mn»«  time  ;   1   bat  the  tlutir* 

*^l.  cuini.  and  loiuuim  of  ship*  be  taivn  off.  trnm  the  aevmteenili 
March  i   i   hat  the  titm  of  two  millwm*  tive  hiindted  ao'l  aiaty  tour 

Uawitwod  pmiiHls  he  raif-l  on  ll<a  peipeiual  fund.  r«leemablc  by  pailia- 
tnmt .   I   hat  IS*  new  lunk  khrmlil  be  reairained  fiont  let>iliti(  money  but 
vpon  land  »*runii«t,  or  to  the  fovefiimetit  m   the  each«<|<ief.  Ihal  lor 
tnaktut  lip  the  fuail  of  rntereat  lor  the  capital  alorV.  cedain  duttea  npttti 
Has,  wairs,  ki.«r  mmI  earlbeti  liofllrs.  arauted  twlore  to  the  kinf  hw  a 

**•"'  W   rontinurd  to  h»  irutesiv.  his  hetrs  ao«l  sorrrssots  ;   ‘J  hat a   futihef  duly  he  Ua<|  uikmi  s<one  and  eahl  eci  ware,  and  asotlHf  upon  ttv 
norn  pipes  I   hit  bank  was  to  trnd  nut  five  huiMlre>l  thouvaud  iwuiulf  a 
yew  U|»>M  iaial  *r«'uiit>e«.  «l  ibrce  pounds  leu  »l>illio^s  per  cent  per  an- 
•aru.  aikl  to  rrase  wmI  deieriniM,  imlna  the  sutncrtixtoo  ahoulii  tw  lull,  by 

tlayoi  Aofuti  nest  rtiMtiDy. 
IhentM remwliahle  laws*UM-ie<1  iii this seumn  were  these  Anaci  for 

voidiac  all  the  elsclwiu  ol  parliamenl-men.  at  whtcit  Uw  rlrtted  luul  been 
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support  of  the  king  and  his  government,  and  to  revenge 

any  violenge  that  should  be  committed  on  his  |>erson. 
This  was  si,:ned  by  all  the  members  then  present:  but,  as 
some  bad  absented  themselves  on  frivolous  pn-tenct*s,  tlie 
House  ordered,  that  in  sixteen  days  the  absentees  should 

either  subscribe  or  dt'clare  their  refusal.  Several  meml>ei> 

neglecting  to  comply  with  this  injunction  within  the  limited 
rime,  the  speaker  was  ordefeti  to  write  to  those  who  were 
in  the  country,  and  demand  a   peremptory  answer;  and 
the  clerk  of  the  House  attended  such  as  pretended  to  be 
HI  in  town.  Tlie  alisentees,  finding  ihomselves  pressed  in 

this  manner,  thuuglit  proper  to  sail  wiili  the  stream,  and 
sign  the  association,  wtncli  was  presented  to  die  king  bv 
the  Commons  m   a   IkkIv,  with  a   request  that  it  might  be 
lodged  among  the  reconls  in  tlie  Tower,  as  a   perpetual 
memorial  of  their  loyally  and  affection.  Tbe  king  received 
them  with  uncommon  complacency :   declan  d,  that  he 

heartily  entered  into  tlie  same  assiK-iiition  ;   that  he.  should 
be  always  ready  to  venture  his  life  with  his  goorl  subjects, 
against  all  who  should  endeavour  to  subvert  the  religion, 

law's,  and  liberties  of  England  ;   and  he  uromi.sed  that  Uiis, 
and  all  other  associations,  should  be  lodged  among  the 
record.s  of  the  Tower  of  London.  Next  day  the  Commons 
resolved,  that  whoever  should  affirm  an  association  was 

illegal,  .should  be  deemr-d  a   promoter  of  the  desi^sof  the 
late  King  James,  and  an  enemy  to  the  laws  and  liberties 

of  the  kingdom.  The  Lords  followed  the  example  of  the 

lower  House  in  drawing  up  an  association:  but  the  Earl 
of  Nottingham,  Sir  Edward  Seymour,  and  Mr.  Finch,  o^ 
jected  to  the  words  rightful  and  lawful,  as  applied  to  Ins 

m^esly.  They  said,  as  the  crown  and  its  prerogatives 
were  vested  in  him,  they  would  yield  ol>e<lience,  thougli 
they  could  not  acknowl^ge  him  as  their  rightful  and  law- 

ful king.  Nothing  could  be  more  al>surd  than  tins  dis- 

tinction, starte<l  by  men  who  had  actually  constituted  [lart  ‘ 
of  the  administration  ;   unless  they  sup|K>sed  that  dienuht 

of  King  Wdliam  expired  witli  (jueen  Mary.  Tlie  Earl  of 

Rochester  proposed  an  expedient  in  favour  of  such  lender 
consciences,  by  altering  tlie  words  that  gave  offence;  and 

this  was  adopted  accordingly.  Fifteen  of  the  IVen,  and 
ninciy-iwo  Commoners,  signed  the  association  with  reluct- 

ance. It  was,  however,  subscribed  by  all  sorts  of  (icople 
in  different  parts  of  the  kingdom  ;   and  the  i)uri)*i.  OM- 

bishops  drew  up  a   form  for  the  clergy,  which  "'.i***** 

wa.s  signed  by  a   great  majonly.  The  Com-  thS*’ 
raons  brought  in  a   bill,  declaring  all  men  in-  Admir*u. 
capable  of  public  trust,  or  of  silting  in  parliament,  who 
would  not  engage  in  this  association.  At  the  same  time, 
the  council  issued  an  order  for  renewing  all  the  commis- 

sions in  England,  that  those  who  had  not  signed  it  volun- 
tarily should  be  dismissed  from  tlie  service  as  disaffected 

persons. §   XXXI.  After  these  warm  demonstrations  of  loyally, 

the  Commons  proceeded  upon  wavs  and  means  for  raising 

the  supplies.  A   new  bank  was  ronsututed  as  a   fund,  upon 
wliich  the  sum  of  two  millions  ffve  hundred  and  sixty-four 
thousand  pounds  should  l>e  raised  ;   and  it  was  call^  the 
land  bank,  because  establisheil  on  land  a   n   hwa. 
curitics.  ITiis  scheme,  said  to  have  been 

projected  by  the  famoun  Dr.  CIminberlain,  was  patronired 
l)v  the  Earl  of  Sunderland,  and  m:inage<l  by  Foley  and 

Harley;  so  that  it  wcraoil  to  l>c  a   tory  plan,  which  Sun- 
derland supported,  in  order  to  reconcile  himself  to  that 

party.®  I'he  Bank  of  England  |»emioned  against  this  bill, 
and  were  heard  by  their  counsel ;   bill  tlieir  ir'presenialion^ 
produced  no  effect,  and  the  hiU  having  passed  through 

Wh  Houses,  received  the  royal  assent.  On  the  tweiiiy- 

■t  aD}-*ip*QM  in  meiit,  drink,  or  moo*r.  In  jimfui*  voI*a-  «rjuntl 
iinUuful  mKl  doable  rcturru.  A   third,  fnrlltuimirr  e«»>  icrn«rr>  ul  Airfoil 
lilltes.  A   lourtli.  lo  prrrent  marUMr^.  willmut  iternw  nr  1«nw.  A   bith, 
for  enitbliiMi  <h«  inKal>iUnl»of  W«|f«  to  di^xiMul  all  thrir  twrsuaal  esiHci 
at  lliey  »h<Hjld  think  til ;   thi*  law  war  iu  bar  nf  aruOnrnlbal  had  (m»'  mini 
in  (hat  naiDiry  :   the  widow*  aad  youncer  children  rUimnt  a   *lvar*  ot  ili« 
effects. tallnl  the  leasotuible  |>«n,  althourh  the  tfferi*  KmI  otlxrwue  lieen 
disnoMxl  of  by  will  or  deed,  t   tie  parliament  likewue  pMae^l  an  Ai  t.  tor 
prevennos  the  exportaiion  of  wool,  and  enroiiraffini  11^*  tmf>nri<utoa  tltere- 
nf  front  Ireland.  An  Acl  .'nr  rrtrourajiiiu!  the  liueo  tnauufacture*  of  Ire- 
larHi.  Ao  Act  for  rexutaiios  June*.  An  Art  for  eocouraicius  the  Oreeo- 
Uad  trade,  An  Act  of  lOduUeoce  tn  the  quakcM.  that  Ihetr  nolenin  altirm- 
atrnii  ^hmiUI  I«  accepted  insteail  nf  an  rath.  And  an  Act  tor  cotitfiiumt 
crrUin  other  arta  Ihal  were  rwer  e«pitint.  Aftother  btll  had  t«sa«i  Inr  (he 
bet  let  refuUliuf  elrclvuta  for  member*  ol  |Mr|utfneiit ;   but  the  i   oval  ataeiit 
watdenie.i.  I   he  qiir*iioi«  wat  pot  in  the  Iloo*e  ol  I   iimmcMtk.  Ihal  who- 
*<<ver  adviaail  lit*  rrujeot.v  n<ii  to  aiva  bis  aiaent  In  that  bill  wa*  ao  caemy 
tv  bit  country  ,   but  il  wa*  rejected  by  a   jneatmajordy. 
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{seventh  tiay  of  April  Uie  kins  c!o<(h1  the  &es«ion  with  a 

sliurt  l>ut  gnictous  S|>eech  ;   ami  (he  parliament  was  pro- 
roetied  to  llie  sistecnlh  day  of  June. 

§   XXXII.  Before  this  lieriotl  some  of  the  conspirators 
had  been  bruuKht  to  trial,  llie  first  who  suHe  eU  was 

Itohen  Charnock,  one  of  the  two  fellows  of  Magdalen 

(.'ollege,  wlio,  in  the  leign  of  Janies,  had  renounteil  the 
protestant  religion  t   the  next  were  1   ienlenant  Kmg  and 

lliomas  Keys,  which  last  had  lieen  formerly  a   trumpeter, 

but  of  late  servant  to  Captain  I'oner.  Tliey  were  found 
cuiltyofhigh  treason, and  executed  at  Tyburn.  Thev  de- 

livered |»ai>eis  to  llie  sheriff,  in  which  they  solemnly  declared, 

that  they  liad  never  seen  or  heanl  of  any  l   ommission  from 

King  James  for  assassinating  the  I’rmce  of  Orange  :   Char- 
nock, in  |»articular,ol>servetl,  that  heliail  received  frequent 

assurances  of  the  king's  having  rejected  such  pro|>osals 
when  they  liad  U'Cn  offerer! ;   and  il>at  there  was  no  other 
cimimission  Iml  that  for  levying  war  in  the  usual  form. 
Sir  John  Friend  and  Sir  NNilliam  Perkins  were  tried  in 

April,  llie  first,  from  mean  beginnings,  had  acquired 

great  wealth  and  crerlil,  and  always  firmlv  adhered  to  the 

intertsl  of  King  James,  'fhe  other  was  likewise  a   man  of 
fortune,  violently  attached  to  the  same  principles,  though 
he  had  taken  tlie  oaths  to  the  present  government,  as  one 
of  the  SIX  clerks  in  chancery.  Porter,  and  Ulair,  another 

evidence,  deposed  that  Sir  John  Friend  had  been  concern- 
ed in  levying  men  under  a   commission  from  King  James ; 

and  that  he  knew  of  the  assassination  plot,  though  not  en- 

gaged in  it  as  a   jiersonal  actor,  He  endeavoured  to  inva- 
lidate the  testimony  of  Blair,  bv  proving  him  guilty  of  the 

most  shocking  ingratitude.  He  observed,  that  both  the 

evidences  were  reputed  papists,  llie  curate  of  Hackney, 

who  officiated  as  chaplain  in  the  prisoner's  house,  declared 
upon  oath  that  after  the  revolution  be  used  to  pniv  for  King 

«   illiam,  and  that  he  had  often  heard  Sir  John  friend  say, 

that  lliough  he  could  not  comply  with  the  present  govern- 
ment, he  would  live  peaceably  under  it,  and  never  engage 

in  any  conspiracy.  Mr.  Hoadly,  father  of  the  pre.sent 
Bishop  of  \\  inchester,  addeil,  that  the  prisoner  was  a   good 

Crotestant,  and  frequently  expressed  his  detestation  of 
ing-killmg  principles.  Friend  himself  owned  he  ha<l 

been  w   iih  .vome  of  tlie  conspirators  at  a   meeting  in  I.eaden- 

hall-sireet,  but  lieanl  nothing  of  raising  men,  or  any  design 
against  the  covcrumeiil.  He  likewise  affirmed,  that  a   con- 

sultation to  levy  war  was  not  treason;  and  that  his  being 
at  a   tiea.si)riHble  consult  could  amount  to  no  more  than  a 

misprision  of  treason.  I<or»I  C'lnef  Justice  Holt  dedaretl, 
that  altliough  a   lare  con.cpiracy,  or  design  to  lew  war, 

was  not  treason  within  ihit  statute  of  Edward  I11.,  M‘t  if 
the  design  or  conspiracy  be  to  kill,  or  denose,  or  impri.soii 

the  king,  by  the  means  of  Icwing  war,  then  the  consulta- 
tion and  conspiracy  to  levy  war  becomes  high  treason, 

though  no  war  be  actually  levied.  The  same  inference 

mi^lht  have  been  drawn  against  the  authors  and  in.stru- 

nienis  of  the  revolution.  Tlie  judge’s  explanation  in- 
fluenced the  jury,  who,  after  sr»mc  delilreration,  found  the 

prisoner  guilty.  Next  day  Sir  William  Perkins  tvas 
I'toiiglil  to  the  bar,  and  uiion  the  testimony  of  Porter, 

Ewebauk,  his  own  groom,  and  Haywood,  a   notorious  ir>- 
former,  was  convicted  of  having  been  concerned  not  only 

in  the  invasion,  but  also  in  the  design  against  the  king's 
life.  Tlie  evidence  was  scanty,  and  the  prisoner,  having 
been  bred  to  the  law,  made  an  artful  but  vigorous  defence; 

but  the  judge  acted  us  counsel  for  tlie  crown  ;   and  the 

•   ry  decided  bv  the  hails  they  received  from  ttie  bench. 
He  and  Sir  John  Friend  underwent  the  sentence  of  death, 

and  suffereil  at  Tyburn  on  the  lluni  day  of  April.  Friend 

pn>teMed  before  (<od,  that  he  knew  of  no  immediate 
descent  purposed  by  King  James,  and  therefore  had  made 

no  pre|»araiions ;   that  he  wtis  utterly  ignorant  of  the 
assassination  scheme  i   tb.ii  he  died  in  the  communion  of 

the  church  of  F'nglaml,  and  laid  down  his  life  ch»‘erfully 
in  the  cause  for  which  he  suffered,  l^erkin#  declared, 
upon  tlie  wonl  of  a   dving  man,  that  the  tenoiir  of  the 

king's  commission,  whicli  he  saw,  was  general,  directed  to 
all  his  loving  subjects,  to  raise  and  levy  war  against  the 
Prince  of  Orange  and  his  adherents,  anil  to  seiic  all  forts, 

castles,  kc.  hut  that  he  neither  saw  nor  heard  of  any  com- 

mission fiarticularly  leri-lleil  against  the  person  of  the 
Prince  of  Orange.  He  owned,  however,  that  he  was  privy 
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to  the  design  ;   but  lieheved  it  wa.s  known  to  few  or  none 
but  the  immeriiate  undertakers.  These  two  criminals  were 

in  their  last  moments  attended  by  Collier,  Snatt,  ami  Cook, 

three  nonjuring  clergymen,  who  alwolved  them  in  the  view 

the  {Kipulace  with  an  imposition  of  hands ;   a   public  in- 
sult on  the  government,  which  did  not  pass  unnoticed. 

'Hiosc  three  clergymen  were  presented  bv  the  grand  jury, 
for  haring  countenanced  the  treason  Gy  absolving  the 

traitors,  and  thereby  encouraged  other  persons  to  disturb 
the  |>eacc  of  the  kingdom.  An  indictment  being  preferred 
against  them,  Cook  and  Snatt  were  committed  to  Newgate; 

but  Collier  absconded,  and  publish*  d   a   vindication  of 
their  conduct,  in  which  he  affirmed,  that  the  imposition  of 

hands  was  the  general  practice  of  the  primitive  church. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  two  metro|ioIitans  and  twelve  otiicr 

bishops  subscribed  a   declaration,  condemning  the  adminis- 
tration of  absolution  without  a   previous  confession  made, 

and  abhorrence  expressed  by  the  prisoners,  of  the  heinous 

crimes  for  whicli  tliey  suffer^. 

In  the  course  of  the  same  month,  Rookwood,  (’ran- 
borne,  and  Lowick,  were  tried  as  conspirators,  by  a   special 

commission,  m   tlie  king’s  bencli  i   and  convicted  on  the 
joint  testimony  of  Porter,  Hams,  La  Rue,  Bertram,  Fisher, 

and  Pcndergiass.  Some  favourable  circumstances  ap- 

iieared  in  the  case  of  Ixiwick.  'Hie  proof  of  his  having 

l^>e«n  concerned  in  the  design  against  the  king's  life  was 
very  defwtive ;   many  persons  of  reputation  declared  he 
was  an  honest,  gCHxi-natured,  inoflensivc  man :   and  he 
himself  coMchided  his  defence  with  the  niost  solemn  pro- 

testation of  his  own  innocence,  (ireat  interc'ession  was 

made  for  his  |>ariioii  by  some  nobk-men  :   but  all  their  in- 
terest proviil  ineffectual.  Cranbome  died  m   a   transport 

of  indignation,  leaving  a   {taper  which  the  government 

thought  projier  to  suppi-ess.  Lowick  and  Kookwood  like- 
wise delivered  declarations  to  the  slienff,  the  contents  of 

which,  as  being  Ics.s  inflammatory,  were  allowed  to  be  pub- 
lished. Both  solemnly  denied  any  knowledge  of  a   com- 
mission from  King  James,  to  assa.ssinatc  the  Prince  of 

O.ange  ;   the  one  affirming,  that  he  was  mca|iable  of  grant- 
ing such  an  order  ;   and  the  other  as.serting  that  he,  Uie  l>est 

of  kings,  had  often  rejected  proposals  of  that  nature. 
Lowick  owned  that  he  would  have  loint'd  the  king  at  his 

landing  ;   but  declared,  he  had  never  been  concerned  in  any 
bloody  aflair  during  the  whole  course  of  his  life.  On  tlie 

contrary,  he  said,  he  had  endeavoured  to  prevent  blocxi- 
shed  as  much  ns  lay  in  his  power ;   and  that  he  would 
not  kill  the  most  miserable  creature  in  the  world,  even 

though  such  act  would  save  his  life,  restore  his  sovereign, 
and  make  him  one  of  the  greatest  men  m   England.  Kook- 

wood alleged,  he  was  enga;;cd  by  his  immediate  com- 
mander, whom  he  thought  it  was  his  duly  to  obey,  though 

the  service  was  much  against  his  judgment  and  inclination. 
He  professed  his  abliorrence  of  treachery  even  lo  an  enemy. 
He  forgave  all  mankind,  even  the  Pnnee  of  Orange,  wlIo 
as  a   soldier,  he  said,  ought  to  have  considered  his  case  be- 

fore he  signed  hts  death-warrant:  he  pravtd  Go^I  would 
open  his  eyes,  and  render  him  sensible  of  the  blood  that 

was  from  all  parts  crying  against  him,  so  that  he  might 
avert  a   heavier  execution  than  that  which  he  now  onicrrd 

lo  be  inflicted.  The  next  {>erson  brought  to  trial,  was 

Mr.  Cooke,  son  of  Sir  Miles  ('ooke,  one  of  the  six  clerks 
111  chancery.  Porter  and  Goodman  deposed,  that  he  had 

been  present  at  two  meetings  at  the  King's  Heml  tavern  in 
Leadenhall-street,  with  the  Ix^nls  Aylesbury  and  Montgo- 

mery, Sir  W   illiam  Perkins,  Sir  John  FVnwick,  Sir  John 

Friend,  Charnock,  and  Porter.  Tlie  evidence  of  Gootl- 

man  was  invalidated  by  the  testimony  of  the  landlord  and 
two  drawers  belonging  to  the  taveni,  who  swore  that 

Goodman  was  not  there  while  the  noblemen  were  prcM-nl. 

Tlie  prisoner  himself  solemnly  j»rote.>ied,  tliai  he  was  ever 
averse  to  the  introduction  of  foreign  fort'cs;  lh.*l  he  did 
not  so  much  as  hear  of  the  intended  invasion,  until  it  l>e- 

came  the  common  topic  of  couversalion  ;   and  that  he  had 

neverseeo  Goodman  at  the  King's  Head.  Hedeclarwl  his 
intention  of  receiving  the  blessed  sacrament,  .and  wished 

he  might  {lerish  in  the  instant,  if  he  now  s|>oke  untnith- 
No  respect  wa.s  paid  to  these  asseverations.  Tlio  Solicitor 

(jerH’ral  Hawles,  and  Lonl  (ffiief  Justice  Trebv,  trvaterl 
Inin  with  great  severity  in  the  firoseculion  and  charge  to 

tlie  jury,  by  whom  he  was  capitally  convicted.  After  his 
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condemnation  the  court-agents  tampeml  with  him  to 
make  further  discoveries  ;   and  after  his  fate  had  been 

pfotmeted  by  diven  short  reprieves,  he  was  sent  into 
banishment.  From  die  whole  tenour  of  these  discoveries 

and  proceedings,  it  ap|>ears  that  James  bad  actually  medi- 
tated an  invasion  ;   that  his  partisans  in  Kngland  had 

made  preparations  for  joining  him  on  his  arrival ;   that  a 

few  des|ierid«>es  of  that  faction  liad  com“erted  a   scheme 
against  the  life  of  King  \\  ilUam  ;   that  in  prosecuting  the 
conjpimtors,  the  court  had  countenanced  infonners ;   that 
the  judges  had  strained  the  law,  wrested  circumstances, 
and  even  deviaterl  from  the  function  of  their  office,  to 

convict  the  prisoners  :   in  a   worrl,  that  tlie  ailministration 

had  u.-mhI  the  same  arhifrarv  and  unfair  praclh'es  against 
those  unhappy  iKHiple,  which  they  themselves  had  in  the 

hiie  reigns  numoer<‘d  among  the  grievances  of  the  king- 
dom. 

§   .\XXiIL  The  warmth,  however,  manifested  on  this 
occasion  mav  have  l>cen  owing  to  national  resentment  of 

the  purposed  invasion,  ('ertain  it  is,  the  two  Houses  of 
ptirliamerit,and  the  people  in  generil,  were  animated  with 

extraordinary  indignation  aj^inst  France  at  this  juncture. 
Tlie  Lords  besought  his  majety,  in  a   solemn  address,  to 

appoint  a   dav  of  thanksgiving  to  Almighty  God,  for  having 

defeati-d  the  harlxtrons  purpose  of  his  enemies;  and  this 
was  oliserved  with  uncommon  zeal  and  devotion.  Admi- 

ral Russel,  leaving  a   squadron  for  observation  on  the 

French  coast,  returned  to  the  Downs  ;   but  Sir  Cloudesley 

Shovel,  being  properly  prepared  for  the  expedition,  sub- 
jectoii  Calais  to  another  bomliardmenl,  bv  which  the  town 
was  set  on  fire  in  ditfen  nt  parts,  and  the  inhabitants  were 
overwhelmed  with  consternation.  Tlie  generals  of  the 

allied  army  in  Flanders  re>ohcd  to  make  some  immediate 

retaliation  upon  the  French  for  their  unmanly  design  upon 
the  life  of  King  William,  as  they  look  it  for  granted  that 
Louis  was  accessory  to  the  scheme  of  assassination.  Tliat 

monarch,  on  the  supposition  that  a   powerful  diversion 

would  lie  made  by  the  descent  on  England,  had  establish- 
ed a   vast  magazine  at  (Jivet,  designing,  when  the  allies 

should  be  enfeebled  by  the  absence  of  the  Krilish  troops, 
to  strike  some  stroke  of  im|>ortance  early  in  the  campaign. 
On  this  the  confederates  now  determined  to  wreak  their 

vengMiice.  In  the  beginning  of  March  the  Farl  of  Ath- 

lone  and  .Monsieur  «k*  Coehorn,  with  the  conairrence  of 
the  duke  of  Ilolstein-Ploen,  who  commanded  the  allies, 
sent  a   strong  detachment  of  horse,  drafted  fmm  Brussels 

and  the  neighb  uriiig  garrisons,  to  amuse  the  enemy  on 

the  side  of  Charleroy ;   while  they  assembled  forty  squa- 

drons, thirty  battalions,  with  fifteen  pieces  of  cannon,  and 
SIX  mortars,  in  the  terr'lory  of  N.imur.  Athlone  with  part 
of  this  bodv  invested  Dinant,  while  Coehorn,  with  the  re- 

mainder, advanced  to  (tivet.  He  forthwith  began  to  liat- 
ler  and  bombard  the  iilace,  which  in  three  hours  was  on 

fire,  and  by  four  in  the  afternoon  wholly  destroyed,  with 
the  great  magazine  it  contained.  Then  the  two  generals 

joining  their  forces,  relumed  to  Namur  without  interrup- 

tion. Hitherto  the  republic  of  V’enice  had  deferred  ac- 
knowledging King  Willi.im;  but  now  they  sent  an  extra- 

ordinary embassy  for  that  purpose,  consisting  of  Signiors 
Soranzo  and  Venier,  who  arrived  in  London,  and  on  the 

first  day  of  May  had  a   ]uil)hc  audience.  The  king,  on 
this  ocdision,  knighte<l  Soninzo  as  the  senior  ambassador, 

and  |>reserited  him  with  the  sword  according  to  custom. 
On  that  day,  too,  William  declared  in  council,  that  he 

bad  appoint^  llie  same  regency  which  had  governed  the 
kingdom  during  his  last  ahsemre :   and  embarking  on  the 

seventh  at  Margate,  arrived  at  Orange-Polder  in  the  even- 

ing, under  convov  of  Vice-Admiral  Aylmer.  This  officer 
had  been  ordered  to  attend  with  a   squadron,  as  the  famous 

Du  liart  still  contimietl  at  Dunkirk,  and  some  attempt 

of  importance  was  apprehended  from  his  enterprising 

genius.^* 
^   XXXI\^.  *nie  French  had  taken  the  field  before  the allied  armv  could  be  assemhieii :   but  no  tmnsifction  of 

consequence  distinguished  this  campaign,  either  upon  the 
Rhine  or  in  Flanders.  The  scheme  of  I.x)uis  was  still 

defensive  on  the  side  of  the  Netherluixls,  while  the  active 

d   S<»m#  promoOfto*  w«r*  miuk  h*t--re  tlw  kinf  Iff!  Fn*l<i«>»l. 
IlNMiillnn,  chinl  w-n  of  the  duhe  of  Uuit  D«inr .   for  lii«  mitiWy 
to  IrcUnil  BOd  KUDilen.  crtalcd  lilarl  of  Urkney.  Sir  John  Ij>»ll>cr  «•» 

plans  of  King  William  were  defeated  fur  want  of  money. 

All  the  funds  for  this  year  proved  defective :   the  land 
bank  fiiiled,  and  the  tuitioiiul  liank  sustuned  a   rude 

shock  in  its  credit,  llie  loss  of  the  nation  upon  Uie  re- 
coinage amounted  to  two  nulKons  two  hundrett  thousand 

|Kmnds;  and  though  live  difTerent  mints  were  employed 
without  interninlion,  they  could  not  for  some  months 

supply  the  circulation,  e«|>f'ciully  as  great  part  of  the  new 
money  was  kept  up  by  those  who  received  it  in  payment, 
or  dispo.scd  of  it  ni  an  unreasonable  advantage.  The 

French  l|ing,  having  exhausted  the  wealth  and  (latience 
of  his  subjects,  and  greatly  diminished  their  number  in 
the  course  of  tliis  war,  began  to  l>e  diftident  of  his  arms, 

and  emplovtsi  all  the  art  of  pnv.ite  negiK'iaiion.  M'liile 
his  minister  D'Avaux  pressed  the  King  of  Sweden  to  offer 
his  mediation,  he  sent  Callieres  to  Holland,  wdh  propos.'il# 
for  settling  tlie  preliminarie.s  of  a   tnuty.  He  took  it  for 
granted,  that  as  Uie  Dutch  were  a   (radaig  iicople,  whose 
commerce  had  gtvatly  sufftnd  in  the  war,  tliey  could  not 

he  averse  to  a   pacification ;   and  tic  insirueud  his  emissa- 

ries to  tam|>er  with  the  malcontents  of  the  republic,  esjH*- 
cially  with  the  remains  of  the  l.ouvostein  f.itiion,  which 

had  'always  opiKised  the  scheme^  of  the  .sUidtliolder.  Cal- liervs  met  wall  a   favourable  tecention  from  the  stales, 

which  began  to  treat  with  him  uiKiul  the  preliminaries, 
though  tiot  without  the  consera  and  concurrence  of  King 
M   illiam  and  the  rest  of  the  allies.  Louis,  with  a   view  to 

quicken  the  eflt'ct  of  this  negocialion,  pursued  offensive 
measures  in  Catalonia,  where  Ins  general,  the  Duke  de 

\   endome,  attacked  and  worsted  tlie  ̂ Spaniards  in  their 

camp  near  0>t.-ilrick,  lltougli  the  action  was  not  decisive; 
for  tnnt  general  was  obliged  to  retreat,  after  having  m.^dc 
vigorous  efforts  against  their  entrenchments.  On  the 

twentieth  dav  of  June,  Mareschal  de  Lorgts  |Ki«sed  tiie 
Rhine  at  Philipsburgh,  and  encamjHd  within  a   league  of 

Eppnigen,  where  tlie  imjienal  troops  were  obliged  to  en- 
trench themselves,  under  the  command  of  the  Prince  of 

Baden,  as  they  were  not  yet  joined  by  the  auxiliary  forces. 
The  French  general,  after  laving  fat  ed  him  about  n   month, 

thought  proper  to  repas-i  the  river.  Then  he  detached  a 
body  of  horse  to  Flanders,  and  cantoned  the  rest  of  his 

troops  at  Sinres,  Franckendulil,  W   orms,  and  Oslofen. 
On  the  last  nay  of  August,  the  Prince  of  Badi  n   retaliated 

the  insult,  hv  passing  the  Rhine  at  .Menu  and  Coesheim. 
On  the  tenth  he  was  joined  by  ( ieneral  nmngen,  who 
cominaiideil  a   sejarate  body,  together  with  a   militia  of 
Suabia  and  Franconia,  and  advanced  to  the  camp  oC  the 

enemv,  who  had  re*a.ssemhled  ;   hut  thev  were  |H>st(d  m 
such  a   maimer,  that  he  would  not  hazard  an  attack.  Hav- 

ing therefore  cannonaded  them  for  some  daysjscoimsl  the 

adjacent  country  by  detached  |Kirties,  and  token  the  little 

custio*  of  W'lezengen,  be  repassed  the  river  at  'Vorms,  on the  seventh  dav  of  October;  the  French  likewise  crossed 

at  I’hilipsburgli  in  hopes  of  surprising  (Jeneral  Tliungen, 
who  had  taken  post  in  the  neighU>urhi«>d  of  Straslmrgh  ; 
hut  he  retired  to  Kppirigen  liefore  their  arrnal,  and  in  a 

little  time  both  armies  were  distnbutetl  in  winter-quarters. 

Peter,  the  C   zar  of  Muscovy,  carried  on  the  siege  of  Azoph 
with  such  vigour,  that  the  garrison  was  obhgtsi  to  capitu- 

late, after  the  Russians  had  defeated  a   great  convoy  sent 

to  its  relief.  'Hie  court  of  k'ienna  forthwith  engaged  in 
an  alliance  with  the  Muscovite  empetor  :   but  they  did  not 
exert  themselves  in  taking  advantage  of  the  disa>ter  which 

the  Turks  had  undergone.  Tlie  nniterial  army,  com- 
manded bv  tlie  FJector  of  Saxony,  continued  inactive  on 

the  nver  ̂ Iarosch  till  the  niiuleenth  day  of  July,  then 

they  made  a   feint  of  attacking  Temiswaer;  but  they 

maR'hed  tow.vrrK  B*  tzkerch,  in  their  route  to  Ih-lgrade,  oh 
receiving  advice  that  the  grand  signor  intended  to  liesiege 

Titul.  On  the  twenty-first  dav  of  August  the  two  armies 

were  in  sight  of  each  other.  'Die  Turkish  horse  attacked 
the  im{)crialists  in  a   plain  near  the  river  llegue ;   but  were 

repulsed.  Tlie  (Jemnins  next  day  made  a   show  of  re- 

treating, in  liotM’S  of  drawing  the  enemy  from  their  en- 
trenchments. nie  stratagem  succeedf*d.  On  the  twentv- 

sixth.  the  Turkish  army  w^s  in  motion.  A   detachment 
of  the  imperialists  attocketl  them  in  ffank,  as  they  marched 

rnnehlrH  by  the  imI-  ef  Pamn  l/«wtli«r.  ami  Viv^tnl  I   nnvld*  ;   Sir  liOtt 

'I  h<'mi>«nn  ma>U  b-inn  o*  lla\rr%hNm,  nit>lll>«  r^lrhratnl  .laivn  Incite 
poinU^I  »tte  et  Uar  commaatotMis  al  tiatic  4*1  |flAu1auuu. 
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through  a   wood,  A   very  desncraio  action  etistio<L  in  wfnch 

the  (jenerals  Heusler,  and  I’olatid,  wah  many  other  gal- 
lant officers,  lost  their  lives.  At  length  the  Ottoman  horse 

were  routed  :   but  the  (iermans  were  so  roughly  handled, 
that  on  the  second  day  after  the  engagement  they  retreated 

at  midnight,  and  the  'J'urks  remamed  quiet  in  their  en- trenchments. 

§   XXXV.  In  Piedmont  (he  face  of  affair*  underwent  a 

strange  alteration.  The  Duke  of  Savoy,  who  had  for  some 
time  been  engaged  m   a   secret  negociation  with  France,  at 

length  eml>raced  the  offers  of  ih.nl  crown,  and  jirivatelv 

signed  a   separate  treaty  of  peace  at  Lorctlo,  to  which 
pl.are  he  repaired  on  a   pretended  pilgrimage.  TYie  French 

Icing  engaged  to  present  him  with  four  millions  of  livre#, 

by  wav  of  reparation  for  the  damagi*  he  had  sustained  ;   to 
assist  him  with  a   certain  number  of  auxiliaries  against  all 

his  enemies;  and  to  effect  a   marriage  lieiween  the  Duke 

of  Burgundv  and  the  IVincess  of  I’iedmoni,  a*  soon  as 
the  partita  should  he  marriageable.  The  treaty  was  gua- 

rariiml  by  the  Poj»e  and  the  X'enetians,  who  were  ex- 
tremely desirous  of  seeing  the  Germans  driven  out  of  luily. 

King  U   dham  l>eii>g  apprized  of  this  negi»ciation,  commu- 
nicated the  intelligence  to  the  F^rl  of  Gaiwav,  his  ambas- 

sador at  Turin,  who  cx|K)stiiIated  with  the  diiice  ii}Km  this 

defection ;   but  he  persisied  in  denying  any  such  cor- 

resfKUidence,  until  the  advance  of  the  Ftt-nch  armv  enabled 
liirn  to  avow  it,  without  fearing  the  rr-sentment  of  the  allies 
whom  he  had  abandoned.  Gatinat  marched  into  the 

plains  of  Turin,  at  the  head  of  fifty  thousand  men;  an 
army  greatly  superior  to  that  of  the  confederates,  liicn 

the  nuke  im|>arled  to  the  ministers  of  the  allies  the  pro- 

posals which  France  had  made;  represented  the  superior 
strength  of  her  army  ;   the  danger  to  which  he  wa.s  exposwl : 

and  finally  his  inchimtion  to  embrace  her  offers.  On  the 
twelfth  of  July  a   truce  was  concluded  for  a   month,  and 

afterwards  prolonged  till  the  fifteenth  of  Septenilier.  He 

wrote  to  all  the  powers  engaged  in  the  confederacy,  except 
King  William,  expatiating  on  il>e  same  topics,  and  solicit- 

ing their  consent.  Though  each  in  jiarticular  refused  to 

concur,  he  on  the  tvTenty-third  day  of  August  signed  the 
treaty  in  public,  which  he  had  before  concluded  in  private. 
The  enifieror  was  no  sooner  informed  of  his  design,  than 
he  took  every  step  which  he  thought  could  divert  him  from 

his  pur|K)se.  lie  sent  the  Count  Mansfelt  to  Turin,  with 
profiosals  for  a   match  between  the  King  of  die  Romans  and 

the  Princess  of  Savoy,  as  well  as  with  offers  to  augment 

Ins  forces  and  his  subsidy;  but  the  duke  had  aircadv 

.settled  liis  terms  with  France,  from  which  he  would  not 

recetle.  Prince  Kngene,  though  bis  kinsman,  expressed 

great  indignation  ̂ t  hi.s  conduct.  Tlie  young  Prince  de 
CoiniTwrcv  was  so  provoker!  at  liis  (refection,  that  he 

challenged  him  to  single  eomlwt,  and  the  duke  accepted 
hi#  challenge:  hut  tlie  quarrel  was  compromised  by  the 
intervention  of  friends,  and  they  |*aried  m   an  amicable 
manner.  He  bad  concealed  the  treaty  nrittl  he  should 

R'ccive  the  rem.iimug  part  of  the  subsidies  due  to  him  from 
the  confederates  A   considerable  sum  had  been  remitted 

from  Enghind  to  fJenoa  for  his  use :   but  Ixird  (jalway  no 
sooiKT  re»'t*ive*l  intimation  of  his  new  engagement,  than  he 
put  a   .stop  to  tlie  |Mi\menl  of  this  money,  which  he  em- 

ployed in  tlie  Milane^,  for  the  sulwistence  of  those  iroofis 
ifiat  were  in  the  British  service.  King  William  was 

encam^ied  at  (Jlembours  when  the  duke’s  envoy  notified 
the  separate  jieace  winch  his  master  had  concluded  with 
the  King  of  trance.  Though  he  was  extremely  chagrined 
at  the  information,  he  dissembled  his  anger,  and  listened 
to  the  minister  witlioiit  the  lea.st  emotion.  One  of  the 

(ondmons  of  this  treaty  wa.s,  that  within  a   limiuxl  lime 

the  allies  should  evacuaie  the  duke's  dominions,  ollierwise 
they  should  he  expelled  by  the  iomt  forces  of  France  and 

Savoy.  A   neutrality  was  offered  to  the  confederates  ;   and 

this  lieiiig  rejected,  the  contracting  powers  resolved  to 

attack  the  Milanese.  Acc'ordinglv,  when  the  tnice  expired, 
tlie  duke,  a.s  generali'‘simo  of  the  French  king,  ciilert'd 
that  duchy,  and  undertook  the  siege  of  Valenlia:  so  that, 
in  one  campaign,  he  commanded  two  contending  armies. 

Tlie  garrison  of  Valenlta,  consisiing  of  seven  thousand 

men.  Germans.  S|>amards,  and  French  nrotestants,  made 

an  obstinate  defence;  and  the  Duke  of  ̂ vov  prosecuted 
the  siege  willi  uncommon  im|Ktuosily.  Hut,  after  tlie 
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trenches  had  l>een  operied  for  thirteen  davs,  a   courier 
arrived  from  Madrid,  with  an  account  of  his  catholic 

majesty's  having  agreed  to  the  neutrality  for  Italy.  Tlic 
agreement  im(>oi1ed,  that  there  should  be  a   suspension  of 
arms  until  a   ger>era1  peace  could  be  effected ;   and,  that 

the  im|>enal  and  French  troop.s  should  return  to  their 

respective  countries.  Christendom  had  well  nigli  been 
embroiled  anew  by  the  death  of  Jol>n  Sobieski  King  of 
Poland,  who  died  at  the  age  of  seventy,  in  the  course  of 

this  summer,  after  having  survived  his  facultle.#  and  repu- 

tation. A#  the  crown  was  ehttivc,  a   competition  arose  for 
the  succession.  Tlie  kingdom  was  divided  bv  factions; 

and  the  different  powers  of  Europe  interested  themselve* 

warmly  in  the  contention. 

$   XXXVI.  Nothing  of  consequence  had  been  lately 

achieved  by  the  naval  force  of  England.  hen  the  coi>- 
sfiiracv  was  first  discovered.  Sir  Geonze  Rooke  had  re- 

ceived orders  to  return  from  Cadiz;  and  he  arrived  in  the 

killer  end  of  April.  NMule  he  took  lus  place  at  the  Itoard 

of  admiralty,  Lord  Berkeley  succeeded  to  the  command 
of  the  fleet  ;   and  in  the  month  of  June  set  sail  towards 

Ushant  in  order  to  insult  the  coast  of  France.  He  pillaged 
and  burned  the  villager  on  the  islands  Grouais,  Ilouat,  and 

Ileydic:  made  prize  of  about  twenty  vessels;  bondnarded 

St.  Martin’s  on  the  isle  of  Rht^,  and  the  town  of  Olonne, 
which  was  set  on  fire  in  fifteen  different  places  wiili  the 
shells  and  carcasses.  Tliough  these  appear  to  have  been 

enterprises  of  small  import,  thes'  certainly  kept  the  whole 
coa.sl  of  Fiance  in  perpetual  alarm.  ITie  ministry  of  that 
kingdom  were  so  much  afraid  of  invasion,  that  between 

Bresi  and  Goulet  they  ordered  nl>oveone  hundred  Ixaiteries 

to  lie  erected,  and  above  sixty  thousand  men  were  con- 

tinually in  arms  for  the  defence  of  the  maritime  places.  In 

lh(!  month  of  May,  Rear-Admiral  Benbow  sailed  with  a 
small  squadron,  in  order  to  block  up  Du  Bart  in  the 
harbour  of  Dunkirk :   but  that  famous  adventurer  found 

means  to  escape  in  a   fog,  and  s'oering  to  the  eastward, 
attacked  the  Dutch  fleet  in  the  Baltic,  under  a   <xmvoy  of 
five  frigates.  These  last  he  took,  loveiher  with  half  the 

number  of  the  trading  ships  :   but,  falling  in  with  the  out- 

ward-lxnmd  fleet,  convoyed  by  thirteen  ships  of  the  line, 
he  was  obliged  to  bum  four  6(  the  frigates,  turn  the  fifth 

.adrift,  and  part  with  all  his  prizes,  except  fifteen,  which  lie 
carried  into  Dunkirk. 

^   XXX\TI.  The  parliament  of  Scotland  met  on  the 
eieKlh  day  of  September :   and  Lord  Murray,  secretary  of 

state,  row  Karl  of  Tulhbardme,  presided  as  king's  com- 
mi.ssioner.  Tliough  that  kingdom  was  exhausted  by  the 
war,  and  two  successive  bad  harvests,  which  had  driven  a 

greiit  Dumlier  oF  the  inhabitants  into  Ireland,  there  w-as  no 
opposition  to  the  court  measures.  Tlie  members  of  }<ariia- 
ment  signed  an  association  like  that  of  England.  T1>ev 

granted  a   supply  of  one  hundred  and  twentv  thons.'imi 
(loiinds  for  maintaining  their  forces  by  sea  and  land.  They 
passed  an  act  for  securing  their  religion,  lives,  and  proper- 

ties, m   case  his  majesty  should  come  to  an  untimely  death. 

By  another,  they  oidig^  all  persona  m   public  trust  to  sign 
the  association  :   and  then  the  (>arhament  was  adjourned  to 

the  eighth  day  of  Decemlier.  The  disturbances  of  Ireland 

seemed  now  io  be  entirely  ap|)oased.  Lord  Ca|K*l  dying 
in  May,  the  council,  by  virtue  of  an  act  iwiascd  in  the  reign 

of  Henry  VIII.  eleciecl  the  chancellor.  Sir  Gharles  Borier, 
to  be  lord  justice  and  chief  governor  of  that  kingdom,  until 

his  majesty’s  pleasure  should  be  known.  The  parliament 
met  in  June:  tlie  Commons  expelled  Mr.  Sanaerson,  the 

only  memlter  of  tli.it  House  who  had  refused  to  sign  the 
association ;   and  adjourned  to  the  fourth  day  of  August. 

Bv  that  time  S<r  ('harles  Porter,  and  the  Earls  of  Mon- 
Iralh  and  Drogheda,  were  ap|K>inleil  lonls  justices,  and 

signifietl  the  king’s  pleasure  inal  they  should  adjourn.  In 
the  l*eginning  of  December  the  chancellor  (lied  of  an 

apoplexv. §   .XXXVIir.  King  William  being  tired  of  an  inactive 

campaign,  left  tlie  army  under  the  command  of  the  F.lcctor 
of  Barana,  and  about  the  latter  end  of  August  re|>aired  to 

hi#  pala(?e  at  !.«>,  where  he  enjoyed  his  favourite  exercise 
of  stag-hunting.  .   He  visited  the  court  of  Brandenburgh  at 
Clevm;  conferred  with  the  Stales  of  Holland  at  the 

Hague;  and  embarking  for  England,  landed  at  Margate 

on  the  sixth  day  of  Octol»er.  The  domestic  economy  of 
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llie  nation  extremely  perplexed  at  lliis  juncture,  from 

the  .<(inking  of  public  cr^it,  and  the  suj^ation  that  neces- 
larily  attended  a   recoma;j;e.  Tltese  grievances  were  with 

difficulty  reinoveii  by  the  clear  apprehension,  the  enter- 
prising genius,  the  unsliaken  fortitude  of  Mr.  Montagu, 

chancellor  of  tlie  exchequer,  operating  upon  the  national 

spirit  of  adventure,  which  the  monied  interest  had  pro- 
duced. The  king  opened  the  session  of  parliament  on  the 

twentieth  dav  of  October,  with  a   sj>ecch  importing,  that 
overtures  had  been  made  for  a   negociation :   out  that  the 

liesl  way  of  treating  with  France  would  be  sword  in  hand, 
lie,  therefore,  desired  they  would  be  expeditious  in  niising 

the  supplies  for  the  jervice  of  the  ensuing  year,  as  well  as 

for  making  goo<l  l‘'e  funds  already  granted.  He  declanKl 
that  t)ie  civil  list  could  not  lie  supporteil  w'lthout  their 
a-ssistuice.  He  recommended  tlie  miserable  condition  of 

the  French  protestants  to  their  compassion.  He  desired 

llicy  would  contrive  the  best  expedients  for  the  recovery  of 
the  ruitional  credit.  He  observed,  that  unanimity  and 

dc*spatch  were  now  more  than  ever  necessary  for  the 
honour,  safety,  and  advantage  of  England.  The  Com- 

mons having  taken  Ous  aptrech  into  consideration,  re- 
solved that  they  would  aup|K>rl  his  majesty  and  his 

govemmeni,  and  assist  him  m   the  prosecution  of  the  war : 
that  the  slandani  of  gold  and  silver  should  not  be  altered  : 

aii<I,  that  they  would  make  good  all  |»arluimentHrv  funds. 

Tlieii  they  presented  an  atldress,  in  a   very  spirit'd  strain, 
declaring,  inat  noiwiihstanding  the  blood  and  treasure  of 
which  the  nation  had  been  drained,  the  Commons  of 

England  would  not  W   diverted  from  their  firm  trsoUitiuns 

of  obtaining  l»y  war  a   safe  and  lionourable  peace.  They, 

therefore,  renewed  their  assurances,  that  they  would  sup- 

|K)rt  Ins  majesty  against  all  his  enemies  at  home  and 
abttiad.  Tl'e  House  of  Lonls  delivered  another  to  Uie 

same  piiqiose,  declaring,  that  they  would  never  be  want- 

ing or  backward,  on  their  parts,  in  wliat  might  be  nc-ces- 

sarv  to  Ins  majesty’s  honour,  the  good  of  his  kingdoms, 
and  the  quiet  of  Christendom.  The  Commons,  in  the  first 
trans|iorts  of  their  zeal,  onlered  two  seditious  pamphlets 
to  be  himie<l  hy  the  hands  of  the  common  liangman. 

They  delif>crated  upon  the  estimates,  and  granted  above 
six  millions  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year,  lliev 

resolved  that  a   supply  should  be  granted  for  making  gCK>d 

the  deficiency  of  pariinmentary  funds;  and  appropriated 
several  duties  for  lliis  purpose. 

i   XXXIX.  With  respect  to  the  coin,  thev  brought  in  a 
bill,  repealing  an  act  tor  taking  off  the  obligation  and 
encouragement  of  coining  guineas  for  a   certain  time,  and 

for  importing  and  coining  guineas  and  half  guineas,  as  the 
extravagant  price  of  those  coins,  which  occasioned  this  act, 

was  now  fallen.  Tliey  passed  a   second  bill  for  remedying 
(be  ill  state  of  the  com ;   and  a   third,  explaining  an  act  in 

the  preceding  session,  for  laying  duties  on  low  wines  and 

spirits  of  tlie  first  extraction.  In  onler  to  rai->e  the  supplies 
of  the  year,  iliev  resulveil  to  tax  all  pei^ons  accortling  to 

the  true  value  of  their  real  and  |>crsnnal  estates,  their  stock 
u|iori  land  and  in  (nde,  their  income  offices,  pen.sions, 

and  professions.  A   duty  of  one  penny  per  week,  for  one 
vciir,  was  laid  u|>on  all  persons  not  receiving  alms.  A 
further  imposition  of  one  farthing  in  Uie  pound  j>er  week 

was  ftxetl  upon  all  sen*ants  receiving  four  pounds  per 
annum,  as  wages,  and  upwards,  to  eight  |K>unds  a-vear, 
inclusive.  Those  who  received  from  eight  to  sixteen 

(KHinds  were  taxerl  at  one  halfiienny  per  (loond-  An  aid 

of  three  shillings  in  the  pound  for  one  year  was  laid  upon 
all  lands,  tenements,  and  hereditaments,  according  to  tneir 

true  value.  W   ithout  specifying  the  |>articularsof  those  im- 
jmsilions  we  shall  only  observe,  that  in  the  general  charge, 

(he  C-ommons  did  not  exempt  one  member  of  the  com- 
TTKinwealih  Uiat  could  be  supposed  able  to  l>ear  anv  |wrt 
of  the  burthen.  Provision  was  made,  that  hammered 

money  should  be  received  in  payment  of  these  duties,  at 
the  rate  of  five  shillings  and  eignt-pence  per  ounce.  AH 
the  deficiencies  on  annuities  and  monies  borroweil  on  the 

creflit  of  the  exchequer  were  transfeire<l  to  this  aid.  ,1^e 
treasury  was  enabled  to  borrow  a   million  and  a   half  at 

eiglit  |tcT  cent,  and  to  circulate  exchequer  bills  to  the 
amount  of  as  much  more.  To  cancel  these  deht.s,  ll»e 

surplus  of  all  the  supplies,  except  the  three-shilling  aid,  was 
appropriated.  The  Commons  voted  one  hundred  ami 
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twenty-five  tliuusand  pounds  for  mukicg  gooit  the  de- 

ficiency in  recoining  the  hammered  moitvy,  and  the  recotn- 
(lence  for  bringing  m   plate  to  the  mint,  lliis  sum  was 

raised  by  a   tax  or  duty  upon  wronglit  plate,  piqH.T,  ̂ >usle- 
boariJ,  vellum,  and  parchment,  made  or  iin|K>rtc<i.  luking 
into  consideration  the  services,  ami  the  presiuit  languishing 

state  uf  the  Uink,  whose  notes  were  at  twenty  tier  cent, 

discount,  tliey  resolved,  that  it  should  lie  enlargeil  by  new 

subscriptions’  made  by  four-fifths  in  tallies  siiuck  on  par- 
iiamentary  fumls,  and  une-fiftii  in  bank-bills  or  notes : 
that  efTectual  provision  should  be  made  by  uarliament  for 

paying  the  principal  of  all  such  tallies,  as  should  l>c  sub- 
scrU>ed  in  the  hank,  out  of  the  funds  agreed  to  be  con- 

linuc<!  :   that  an  interest  of  eight  percent,  should  lie  allowed 
on  all  such  tallies  :   and,  that  the  continuance  of  the  bank 

siiould  he  prolonged  to  the  first  day  of  Au^^ust,  m   the  yc-ar 

one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  ten.  I'iiat  all  assign- 
ment of  orders  on  tallies  subscritied  into  the  bank,  shoul'l 

be  registwed  in  the  exchequer :   that,  liefore  the  day  sliould 

be  fixeil  for  the  lieginning  of  tiie  new  subscriptions,  the 

old  should  be  made  one  hundred  per  cent,  and  what 
might  exceed  that  value  should  be  divided  among  the  old 
memliers :   that  all  the  iiitere'^t  due  on  tiiose  tallies  winch 

might  1/6  subscril>e<i  in  the  Imnk-stock,  at  that  time  ap- 
pomlcil  fur  subscriptions,  to  the  end  t>f  the  last  preceihng 

quarter  on  each  tally,  should  l)e  allowoil  as  iirincipal :   Out 

liberty  slunild  be  given  by  parliameni  to  enlarge  the  num- 
ber of  l>aiik-bil!s,  to  itie  value  of  tlic  sum  tliat  should  be 

so  subscnbeil,  over  and  above  tlie  twelve  hundred  tliousaiid 

pounds :   provided  they  should  i>c  obliged  to  answer  such 
bills  and  demand.^ :   and  m   defanlt  thereof,  be  answered 

by  liie  exchequer  out  of  the  first  money  due  to  them  :   Uiat 
no  other  bank  should  be  erccttnl  or  allowed  by  act  of  |»ar- 
liament,  during  the  continuance  of  tlic  lank  of  England  : 

tiiat  this  sliould  be  exempted  from  all  lax  or  im|«osition  : 

that  no  act  of  the  corpi>ration  should  forfeit  the  jiarticular 
interest  of  any  |>erson  concerned  therein  :   that  provision 

should  be  made  to  prevent  the  officers  of  the  exchequer, 
and  alt  other  officers  and  receivers  of  the  revenue,  from 

diverting,  delaying,  or  obstructing  the  course  of  payments 

to  the  bank;  that  care  should  be  taken  to  prevent  the 

altering,  counterfeiting,  or  forging  any  bank-bills  or  notes  : 
that  the  estate  and  interest  of  each  oilier  m   tfie  stock  of  tbe 

corporation  should  l>e  made  a   |>ersonal  estate:  that  no 

contract  made  for  any  bank-stock  to  be  bought  or  sold 
should  be  valid  in  law  or  equity,  unless  actually  registered 

in  the  bank-books  within  seven  days,  and  actually  trans- 
ferred within  fourteen  days  after  the  contract  should  be 

made.  A   bill  upon  these  resolutions  was  brought  in, 
under  the  direction  of  the  cluincellor  of  the  excliequer :   it 

related  to  the  continuation  cf  tonnage  and  poundage  upon 

wine,  vinegar,  and  tobacco :   and  comprehended  a   clause 

for  laying  an  additional  duty  upon  salt,  fur  two  years  and 

three  quarters.  All  the  several  branches  constituted  a 
general  fund,  since  known  by  tlie  name  of  the  General 

Mortgage,  without  prejudice  to  their  former  apprO|>nations. 

Tlie  bill  al-io  provided,  that  the  tallies  should  l>ear  eight 
per  tent,  interest:  that  from  the  tenlh  of  June  for  five 

years  tliey  should  bear  no  more  than  .six  [ter  cent,  interest : 

and,  that  no  premium  or  discount  upon  them  should  be 
taken.  In  rose  of  llie  general  funds  proving  insufficient 

to  pay  the  whole  interest,  it  was  provided,  tliUt  every  pro- 
prietor should  receive  his  proportion  of  the  product,  and 

the  deficiency  l>e  made  good  fmm  the  next  aid  :   but  should 
the  fund  produce  more  than  the  interest,  the  surplus  was 
destined  to  0[>cratc  as  a   sinking  fund  for  the  discharge  of 

the  princqval.  In  order  to  make  up  a   deficiency  of  above 
eight  hiindrp<!  thousand  |Kuinds,  occasioneil  by  the  failure 

of  the  land  bank,  additional  duties  were  laid  upon  leather : 

the  time  was  enlarged  for  persons  to  come  in  and  purcliase 

the  annuities  payable  by  several  former  acu,  and  to  obtain 
more  certain  iiiierest  in  such  annuities. 

§   Xl»  Never  were  more  vigorous  measures  taken  to 
Sup{>ori  tbe  creilit  of  llie  goveniment ;   and  never  was  tlie 

covenmient  served  by  such  a   set  of  enterprising  umU»r- 

t.akers.  Tbe  ('ommons  having  reee»ve<l  a   message  from 
llie  king,  touching  the  condition  of  the  civil  li-it,  resolved, 
that  a   .sum  not  exceeding  five  liumlreil  and  fifteen  thou- 

sand pounds  shall  be  granie<l  for  the  suiqKirt  of  the  civil 

list  fur  the  ensuing  year,  to  be  rai$c<l  by  a   malt-tax,  and 
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additional  duties  upon  mum,  sweets,  cyder,  and  perry. 
Tlipy  likewise  resolved,  that  au  additional  aid  of  one 
shilling  in  die  (>ound  should  laid  upon  land,  as  an 

eqiiiralent  for  the  duly  of  ten  per  cent  upon  mixed  pKxls. 

i'roviston  was  made  k>r  raising  om*  million  four  hundred 
llmusand  ]>ounds  by  a   lottery-  Tlie  treasury  was  em- 

powered to  issue  an  additional  number  of  exchequer  bills, 
to  the  amount  of  twelve  hundred  thousand  pounds,  every 

hundred  pounds  bearing  interest  at  the  rale  of  five-j»encc 
a   dav,  and  ten  (>cr  cent,  for  circulation :   hnally,  in  order 
to  lupndate  the  transport  debt,  winch  the  funds  establislied 

for  that  jmrjK>He  had  not  been  sufficient  to  defray,  a   money- 
bill  was  brought  in,  to  oblige  (Kidlars  and  hawkers  to  take 

out  hcenct-s,  and  pav  for  them  at  certain  sUite<)  prices.  One 
ctnnut  without  astonishment  reffect  upon  tlie  proibgious 
efforts  Uiat  were  made  upon  this  occasion,  or  consitler 
without  indicnalion  the  enormous  fortunes  that  were  raised 

up  by  usurers  ami  extortioners  from  the  distresses  of  their 
couiilrv.  The  nation  did  not  seem  to  know  lu  own  strength, 

until  It  WHS  put  to  this  extraordinary  trial :   and  the  experi- 
menl  of  murtgaging  funds  succctnled  so  well,  tiiat  later 

ministers  have  proceeded  in  the  same  system,  imposing 

burthen  uj>on  burthen,  as  if  they  thought  the  sinews  of  the 
nation  could  never  be  overstrained. 

§   XLI.  'l*he  public  credit  being  tlms  bolstered  up  by  the 
singular  address  of  Mr.  .Montagu,  and  the  bills  passed  for 

the  supplies  of  the  eiiMiing  year,  the  atteniion  of  the  Com- 
mons was  transferred  to  the  caie  of  Sir  John  Fenwick, 

wlio  had  been  apprehended  in  the  month  of  June  at  New 

Romney,  in  his  way  to  France.  He  had,  when  taken, 

wniten  a   letter  to  his  lady  by  one  Wtbl>er,  who  aewtn- 

panied  him ;   but  this  man  Ix-ing  seized,  the  letter  was 
luund,  containing  such  a   corifessum  as  plainly  evinced  him 

guilty.  He  then  eniereil  into  a   irealv  with  the  court  for 
turning  evidence,  and  delivered  a   long  information  in 

writing,  which  was  sent  abroad  to  Ins  majesty.  He  made 
no  discoveries  that  could  injure  any  of  the  Jacobites,  who, 

by  his  account,  and  other  concurring  testimonies,  appeared 
to  be  dividetl  into  two  |>arties,  known  by  the  names  of 

compounders  and  noncompoumlers.  'Flic  first,  headed  by 
the  blarl  of  Middleton,  insisteri  upon  receiving  security 
from  King  James,  that  the  religion  and  lil'erties  of  Eng- 

land should  be  presentnl :   wherKis,  the  other  |*:irty,  at  the 
head  of  which  was  the  Fjirl  of  Melforl,  rvsoWi*!!  to  bring 
him  in  without  conditions,  relying  ujion  his  own  honour 
and  generosity.  King  William  having  sent  over  an  order 
for  bringing  Fenwick  to  trial,  unless  he  .should  make  more 

matenal  discoveries,  the  pnstmer,  with  a   view  to  amuse 
tlie  mniistry,  until  he  could  t«ke  other  measures  for  his  own 
safetv,  accuse<l  the  Earls  of  Shrewsbury,  Marlliorough, 

and  i>ath,  the  L>rd  (iodolphin,  and  Admiral  Russel,  of 
liaving  made  their  peace  with  King  James,  and  engaged 
to  act  for  his  inlcTest.  .Meanwhile  his  lady  and  relations 

tamjieretl  with  the  two  witnesses,  ForU-r  anf!  (ioodman. 
IJie  first  of  thesi-  discovered  those  practices  to  the  govern- 

ment; and  one  (‘laiicey,  who  acted  as  agent  for  J*idy 
Fenwick,  w~as  tried,  convictefl  of  subordination,  fined,  and 
set  in  the  pillory :   but  they  had  succeedisl  better  in  their 
attempu  uikmi  Goodman,  who  disap|>carcd ;   so  that  one 

witness  only  remainetl,  and  Fenwick  liegaii  to  think  his 
Ide  wus  out  of  danger.  Admiral  Russel  acquainted  the 

House  of  Commons,  that  he  and  several  persons  of  quality 
had  been  reilectiKl  uiiun  m   some  infurmutions  of  Sir  John 

Fenwick  ;   he  iheremre  desired,  that  he  miglu  have  an 

<i|»|>ortun;ty  to  justify  his  own  cliaracier.  Mr.  Secretary 
Iruinball  produced  the  pa{H.'r»,  which  having  Ik*cu  read, 

the  (‘ommons  ordereil,  that  Sir  John  Fenwick  should  l>e 
bjoughi  to  the  harof  the  House.  'Fliere  he  was  exhorted 
by  the  s|>eaker  to  make  an  ample  discovery  ;   which,  how- 

ever, he  declined,  except  with  the  proviso  that  he  should 
first  receive  some  .securilv  that  wliat  he  might  say  should 

not  prejudice  himself.  He  was  ordered  to  withdraw,  until 

thev  should  have  deliberated  on  his  retjucst.  Tiien  he  was 
called  ill  again,  and  iJic  speaker  told  him,  he  might  deseire 

the  favour  of  the  House,  by  making  a   full  discovery.  He 
desircil  he  might  be  induIgtKl  with  a   little  time  to  recollect 

binisHf,  and  promised  to  oliev  the  command  of  the  House. 

'I'his  favour  Wing  denied,  he  again  insisted  uptui  having wcurity;  which  they  refusing  to  grant,  be  cnose  to  be 
silent,  and  was  dismissed  ^m  the  bar.  Tlie  House 

voted,  that  hU  infonnatiotu,  reffecting  upon  the  fidelity  of 
several  noblemen,  member:*  of  the  House,  and  others, 

u|K)ii  hearsay,  were  false  anil  scandalous,  contrived  to 
undermine  the  government,  and  create  jealousies  between 
tlie  king  and  his  subjects,  in  order  to  stifle  the  conspiracy. 

4   XLII.  A   motion  being  made  for  leave  to  bnng  in  a 

bill  to  attaint  him  of  high  treason,  a   warm  debate  ensued, 

and  the  qu^tion  tieing  put,  was  carried  in  the  affirmative 

by  a   great  majority.  He  was  furnished  with  a   copy  of  the 
hill,  and  allowed  the  use  of  pen,  ink,  paper,  and  counsel. 

M   hen  he  prcsenti'd  a   petition,  pravnig  Uiat  his  counsel 
might  he  heard  against  pa.«sing  the  bill,  they  made  an  order, 
that  his  counsel  should  be  allowed  to  make  his  defence  at 

the  bar  of  the  House:  so  that  he  was  surpnsed  into  an 

irregular  trial,  instead  of  being  indulged  with  an  oppor- 
tumly  of  offering  objections  to  their  |xissmg  the  bill  of 
attainder.  He  was  accortlinglv  brought  to  the  bar  of  the 

House;  and  the  bill  t>eing  read  in  his  hearing,  the  speaker 

called  u^on  the  king’s  counsel  to  open  the  evidence.  The prisoners  counsel  objected  to  their  proceeding  to  trial, 
alleging,  tliat  llieir  client  had  not  leceired  the  least  notice 

of  their  purpose,  and  therefore  could  not  be  prepared  for 
his  defence ;   but  that  they  came  to  offer  tlieir  reasons 
against  the  bill.  Tlie  House,  after  a   long  debate,  resolved, 

that  he  should  be  allowed  further  time  to  produce  wit- 
nesses ill  his  defence :   that  the  counsel  for  tlic  king  sliould 

likewise  l>e  allowed  to  nroiluce  evidence  to  prove  the  tre-a- 
sons  of  which  he  stoorl  indicted ;   and  an  omer  was  made 
for  his  being  brought  to  the  Ixir  again  in  three  days.  In 

pursuance  of  this  order  he  appeared,  when  the  indictment 
which  had  been  found  against  him  by  the  grind  jury  was 

produced ;   and  Forter  was  examined  as  an  evidence. 

Tlien  the  record  of  Clancey's  conviction  was  read ;   and 

one  Roe  testified,  that  Dighton,  the  prisoner’s  solicitor,  had 
offered  him  an  annuity  of  one  hundred  pounds,  to  discredit 

the  tf'sumony  of  (Joodinan.  The  king’s  counsel  moved, 
that  (Joodman's  examination,  as  t.iken  by  Mr.  \'emon, 
clerk  of  the  council,  might  lx*  read.  Sir  J.  Fowls,  and 

Sir  Bartholomew  Shower,  the  prisoner's  counsel,  w, irmly 
opfiosed  this  proposid  :   they  affirmed,  that  a   dep<»ition, 

taken  when  the  i»arty  affecied  by  it  was  not  nrescni  to 
cross-examine  the  dejioser,  could  not  be  admitted  in  a   case 
of  five  shillings  value:  that  though  the  House  was  not 

hound  by  the  rules  of  infi-rjor  courts,  it  was  nevertheless 
bound  by  the  eternal  and  unaltenible  rules  of  justicx' :   that 
no  evidence,  according  to  the  rules  of  law,  could  be  ad- 

mitted in  such  a   case,  but  that  of  living  witnesnes ;   and 

that  the  examination  of  a   person  who  is  aWnt  was  nev^r 

road  to  supply  his  testimony.  The  dispute  between  the 
lawyers  on  tins  subject  gave  rise  to  a   very  violent  debate 
among  the  members  of  the  House.  Sir  FalwanJ  Seymore, 

Sir  Riihard  Temple,  Mr.  Harley,  Mr.  Harcourt,  Mr. 

Manly,  Sir  CJiristopher  Musgrave,  and  all  the  leaders  of 

the  lory  partv,  argued  against  the  hardship  and  injustice  of 
admitting  this  informiitioii  as  an  evidence.  They  demon- 

slmted,  that  it  would  be  a   stop  contrary  to  the  practice  of 

all  courts  of  judiaiture,  repugnant  to  tlie  common  notions 
of  justice  ami  humanity,  diametrically  opjiosite  to  the  last 
act  for  regulating  trials  m   cases  of  High  treason,  and  of 

dangerous  conseipiences  to  the  lives  and  Itlx-nies  of  ihc 

pwple.  Oil  the  other  hand,  Ixird  (.'utts.  Sir  nioma* 
I.ittH'ton,  Mr.  Montagu,  Mr.  Smith  of  the  treasury,  and 

Trtoor,  ihc  attorney-general,  aflinntsl,  that  the  House 
was  not  bound  by  any  form  of  law  whatsoever;  that  this 
was  an  extraordinary  case,  in  which  the  safety  of  tl>c 

government  was  difply  concerned  :   that  though  the  com- 
mon law  might  require  two  evidences  in  cases  of  Ireascm, 

the  House  had  a   power  of  deviating  from  those  niles  in 

extraordinary  cases :   that  there  wa.s  no  reason  to  doubt  of 

Sir  John  Fenwick’s  being  concerned  in  tlie  conspiracy : 
that  he  or  his  friends  had  tampered  with  Forter :   and  that 

there  were  strong  presumptions  to  believe  the  same  prac- 
tices had  induced  Goodman  to  abscond.  In  a   word,  the 

tones,  either  from  party  or  patriotism,  strenuously  avserted 
the  cause  of  lilirtv  and  humanity,  bv  those  very  argu- 

ments which  had  been  used  against  them  m   the  former 

reigns;  while  the  whigs,  with  equal  violence  and  more 

success,  c<|»ouM’d  the  dictates  of  ariiitrary  power  and  o|>- 
preisum,  in  the  face  of  their  former  principles,  with  which 
they  were  now  upbraided.  At  length  the  question  was  puu 
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whether  or  not  the  information  of  Goodman  should  be 

read  f   and  was  carried  in  the  afhnnaiive  by  a   mujorily  of 

seventy-three  voices.  Tlien  two  of  the  irrand  jury  who 
had  found  the  indictment,  recited  the  evidence  which  had 

been  given  to  them  by  Porter  atid  Goodman :   lastly,  the 

king’s  counsel  insist^  ujKm  producing  the  record  of 
I’ooke's  conviction,  is  he  bad  been  tried  for  the  same  con- 

spiracy. Tlie  nrisoner’s  counsel  objected.  That,  if  such 
evidence  was  aamilled,  the  trial  of  one  person  in  the  same 
company  would  be  the  tri.il  of  all ;   and  it  could  not  be 
MiKvted  that  they  who  cmne  to  defend  Sir  John  Fenwick 

only,  should  be  pre|»are<l  to  answer  tlie  charge  ag-ainst 
Co^e.  Tins  article  produced  anoilier  vchmien!  dclwie 

among  the  memlK-rs;  and  the  wings  obtained  a   second 

viclorv.  llie  reconl  was  read,  and  the  king’s  counsel  iiro- 

ceedeil  to  call  son>e  of  the  jury  who  served  on  Cooke’s 
trial,  to  aftirm,  that  he  had  Infirn  ccmvicietl  on  Goo<lman’s 
evidenci'.  Sir  liartholnniew  Shower  sanl,  be  would  sul)- 
mit  It  to  tlie  consideration  of  the  llonse,  whether  it  was 

just  that  the  evidence  agairi^l  one  should  conclude 
against  anoiher  standing  at  a   different  bar,  m   defence  of 

Ins  life?  The  parties  weic  agtin  ordered  to  withdraw ; 

ami  from  this  point  arose  a   third  deb.ate.  which  ended,  as 
the  two  former,  to  the  dis.advantage  of  the  prisoner.  The 

jury  being  examined,  Mr.  Sergeant  Gould  moved,  that  Mr. 

Vernon  might  be  desired  to  produce  the  inlerceplf*d  letter 

from  Sir  John  Fenwick  to  his  lady.  The  prisoner’s  coun- 
sel warmly  opposeil  tins  motion,  insisting  ii|>on  tboir  prov- 

ing It  to  be  bis  baml-writing  before  il  could  lie  used 
against  him;  and  no  further  stress  was  laid  on  tins  evi- 

dence. When  they  were  called  upon  to  enter  on  his  de- 

fence, they  pli-achKl  iiicajMtily  to  deliver  matters  of  such 
importance  after  they  had  been  fatigued  with  twelve  hours 
aU'iid.itK'e. 

^   XLIII.  The  House  resolved  to  hear  such  evidence 

as  the  prisoner  liad  to  produce  that  night.  Mis  counsel 

dwiared,  that  they  had  nothmg  then  to  proiluce  but  the 
ropv  of  a   record  ;   and  the  secoml  resolution  was,  that  he 

should  lie  brought  up  again  next  day  at  noon.  He  accord- 

ingly ap|>eared  at  the  bar,  and  Sir  J.  Fowls  proceeded  on 
his  defence.  He  observed,  that  the  hill  under  consideni- 

tion  ,'iffecled  the  lives  of  the  subjer  ts  ;   and  such  prrs  mIciiLs 
were  diuigerous  :   that  Sir  John  Fenwick  was  forthcoming, 
m   order  to  be  tried  by  the  ordinarv  methods  of  justice: 

that  he  was  actually  under  process,  had  pleaded  and  was 

ready  to  stand  trial :   tliat  if  there  w.is  snnicicni  clear  evi- 

dence against  him,  as  the  king's  serjeant  had  declared, 
there  was  no  reason  for  his  being  deprived  of  the  benefit 
of  such  a   trial  as  was  the  birthright  of  every  Britcsh  sulv 

jecl ;   and  if  there  was  a   deficiency  of  le^al  evidence,  be 
thought  this  was  a   very  odd  reason  for  the  bill.  He 
took  notice  that  even  the  regicides  had  the  benefit  of  such 
a   trial:  that  the  last  act  for  regulating  trials  in  cases  of 

treason  proved  the  great  tenderness  of  the  laws  which  af- 

fected the  life  of  the  subject:  and  he  expressed  iiis  sur- 

priH*  that  the  very  parliament  which  had  passetl  that  law, 
sliould  enact  anoiher  for  putting  a   prson  to  death  without 
anv  trial  at  all  He  admitted  that  there  had  been  many 

bills  of  attainder,  but  they  were  generally  levelled  at  out- 
laws and  fugitives:  and  some  of  them  had  been  rever.wl 

in  the  seipiel  as  arbitrary  and  unjust.  He  urged,  that  this 

bill  of  attainder  did  not  allege  nr  sav,  t>iat  Sir  Juliii  I-'eii- 
wick  was  guilty  of  the  treason  for  which  he  had  lieen  in- 

dicted ;   a   circumstance  which  preventixi  him  from  poKluc- 
tng  witnesses  to  that  and  several  matters  uinm  which  the 

king's  counsel  had  expatiated.  He  said  thev had  introduced 
evidem  e   to  prove  circumstances  not  allegetl  in  the  bill, 
and  defective  evidence  of  those  that  were  :   that  Porl'-r  wa< 

not  examined  upon  oath :   that  nothing  could  l>e  more 

severe  than  to  pass  sentence  of  death  upon  a   man,  corrupt 

his  blood, and  confiscate  his  estate, upon  |>arole  evidence; 
ospeeially  of  such  a   wretch,  who,  !»v  his  own  confession, 

had  In-en  tngage<l  in  a   crime  of  the  blackest  nature,  not  a 
ttjnvcfttofhe  dictates  of  conscience,  hula  coward,  shrink- 

ing from  the  danger  by  which  he  had  been  environeil,  ami 

even  now  drudging  for  a   pardon.  He  invalidated  the  evi- 

dence ofCoo<lman‘s  examination.  He  observed,  that  the 
indictment  inentione<l  a   conspir.icy  to  call  in  a   foreign 

|>ower;  but,  as  this  conspiracy  hud  not  In’cn  pul  in  prac- 
tice, such  an  agreement  was  not  a   sufficient  overt-act  of 
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treiLson,  according  to  the  opinion  of  Hawles,  the  solicitor- 

genera),  concerned  in  this  very  prosecution.  So  saying,  he 

f>ro<iuc^  a   book  of  remarks,  which  that  lawyer  had  pub- ished  on  tlie  cases  of  Loni  Kussel,  Colonel  Sidney,  and 
others,  who  had  suffered  death  m   the  reign  of  Charltrs  II. 

Tins  author  (said  he)  takes  notice,  that  a   conspiracy  or  agree- 
ment to  levy  war  is  not  treason  without  actually  levving  war; 

a   sentiment  on  which  he  concurrorJ  with  Loitl  Coke,  and 

Lord  Chief  Justice  Hales.  He  concluded  witli  saying,  “We 
know  at  present  on  what  ground  we  stand  ;   by  the  statute  of 
Kdward  III.  we  know  what  treason  is :   by  the  two  statutes 
of  Kdward  VT.and  the  late  act,  we  know  what  is  proof ;   hy 

the  Magna  C'harta  we  know  we  are  to  lie  tne»l  ocr  Upem  /rr- 
r<r  tt  per  judicium  pc/rium,  by  the  law  of  the  fiuid  and  the 
judgment  of  our  peers ;   but,  if  bills  of  attainder  conic  into 
fashion,  we  sliall  neiltier  know  what  is  treason,  what  is  evi- 

dence, nor  how  nor  where  we  are  to  be  tried.” — He  was 
seconded  by  Sir  Bartholomew  Shower,  who  spoke  with  equal 

energy  and  elocution  ;   and  their  arguments  were  ansvvered 

by  the  king’s  counsel.  Tlie  argumetil  in  favour  of  the  bill 
imported,  that  the  parliament  would  not  interfiose,  except 
in  extraordinarv  cases ;   that  here  the  evnlence  necessary  in 
inferior  courts  being  defective,  the  parliament,  which  was 
not  tied  down  by  legal  evidence,  liad  a   right  to  exert  their 

extraordinary  power  m   punishing  an  offender,  who  would 

otherwise  esra|>e  with  impunity  :   that  as  the  law  ’>tood,  he 

w.'is  hut  a   sorry  politician  that  could  not  ruin  the  govern- 
ment, and  yet  elude  the  statute  of  treas-m  ;   tliai  if  a   plot, 

after  b<-ing  discovererl,  should  not  be  thoroughly  prosecut- 
ed, it  would  sireiigtli(-n  and  grow  upon  tlie  administration, 

and  probably  at  lengtli  subvert  the  government :   that  it 

was  notorious  that  parties  were  forming  for  King  James; 

fiersons  were  plotting  iii  every  part  of  the  kingdom,  and 
an  open  invasion  was  threatened ;   therefore  this  was  .a 

proper  time  for  the  parliament  to  exert  tin  ir  extraordinary 

jiower;  that  the  Vaiglish  differed  from  all  other  nations, 
in  bnnging  the  witnesses  and  the  prisoner  face  to  face,  and 
requiring  two  witnesses  in  cases  of  treason  :   nor  did  the 
English  law  itself  require  the  same  pnxif  m   some  cases,  as 

in  others  ;   for  one  witm-ss  was  sufficient  in  felony,  as  well 
as  for  the  lrca,son  of  coining  :   that  Fenwick  was  notoriously 
guihv,  and  deseived  to  feel  the  resentment  of  the  nation ; 

that  be  would  have  been  brought  to  exemplary  punishment 

in  the  ordmarv  courts  of  justice,  had  he  not  eluded  il  hv 
corrupting  evidence,  and  withdrawing  a   witness.  If  this 

reasoning  be  just,  the  House  of  Commons  has  a   right  to 

act  in  diametrical  opposition  to  the  laws  in  being;  and  is 

vestetl  with  a   despotic  power  over  the  lives  and  fortunes  of 

their  constituents,  for  whose  protection  thev  are  constitut- 

e<I.  Let  ns,  therefore, reflect  upon  the  possihilitv  of  a   par- 
liament debauched  by  the  arts  of  corruption  into  sersile 

compliance  with  the  designs  of  an  arbitrary  prince,  and 
tremble  for  the  consequence.  The  debate  being  finished, 

the  prisoner  was,  at  the  desire  of  Admiral  Uiissol.  ques- 
tioner) with  regard  to  the  imputations  he  had  fixed  upon 

that  gentleman  and  others,  from  hearsay :   but  he  desired  to 
be  excused  on  account  of  the  risk  he  ran  while  under  a 

double'  prosecution,  if  any  thing  which  should  esca|>e  him 
might  be  lurried  to  his  prejudice. 

§   XLIV.  After  lie  wa.s  removeil  from  the  bar,  Mr, 
Vernon,  at  the  desire  of  the  House,  recapitulater)  the  arts 

and  practices  of  Sir  John  Fenwick  and  his  friends  to  pro- 
crastinate the  trial.  Tlie  bill  was  read  a   second  time ;   and 

the  st'eaker  asking,  if  the  question  should  he  put  for  its 
being  committeri?  the  House  was  immediately  kindled  into 

a   new  flame  of  contention.  Hawles,  the  solicitor-general, 
affirmcil,  that  the  House  in  the  present  case  should  act 

both  as  judge  and  jury.  Mr.  Harcourt  said,  he  knew  no 

trial  for  treason  but  what  was  confirmed  hy  Majina  ('Aur/w, 
by  a   jury,  the  birthright  and  darling  privilege  ofan  English- 

man, or  per  Iccem  terra,  which  includes  iinjieachnients  in 
parliament :   that  it  was  a   strange  trial  where  the  i*er»on 
accuscil  had  a   chance  to  l>e  hangi-d,  but  none  to  l»e  saved  : 

that  he  never  IhmoI  of  a   juryman  who  wa.s  not  on  h<s  oath, 

nor  of  a   judge  who  had  not  power  to  examine  w   itnesses 

U|H»n  oath,  and  who  ̂ vas  not  empowered  to  save  the  inno- 
cent xsweil  a.s  to  condemn  the  guilty.  Sir  Thomas  I.,yUle- 

ton  was  of  opinion,  that  the  parliament  ouulit  not  to  stand 
upon  little  niceties  and  forms  of  other  courts,  when  the 
government  was  at  slake.  Mr.  Howe  asserteil,  that  to  do 
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a   thine  of  this  nature,  because  the  parliament  had  power 
to  de»  It,  was  a   strange  way  of  ruasonine :   that  what  was 

jtislire  and  e<{uiiy  at  Westminstcr-hall,  was  justice  and 
e<|uity  every  where :   that  one  l>ad  precedinit  in  {larliament 

was  of  worse  consequence  Uian  a   hundre<i  in  Wi'Stmin* 

ster-hall,  because  |>ersonal  or  private  injuries  did  not  fore- 
close the  claims  of  orisinal  riidit ;   whereas  the  parliament 

could  ruin  the  nation  bevond  redempuo",  because  it  could 

establish  tyranny  by  law.  Sir  Richard  Temple,  in  ariruinj; 
against  the  bill,  oliserved,  that  the  power  of  parliament  is 

to  make  any  law,  but  the  jurisdiction  of  parliament  is  to 
govern  Itself  by  the  law :   to  make  a   law,  tnerefore,  against 
all  tlie  laws  of  England,  was  the  uUimum  rrtaaiiujn  et 

pmimu/ff,  never  to  I>e  used  but  in  case  of  absolute  neces- 

sity. He  affirmi*d,  that  by  this  precedent  the  House  over- 
threw ail  the  laws  of  England ;   nrst,  in  condemning  a   man 

u|K>n  one  wilnets;  secondly,  in  passing  an  act  without 
any  trial.  The  Commons  never  did  nor  can  assume  a 

jurisdiction  of  trying  any  person  :   they  may,  for  their  own 
information,  hear  what  can  be  offered  ;   but  it  is  not  a   trial 
where  witnesses  are  not  upon  oath.  All  bills  of  attainder 

have  passcil  against  persons  that  were  dead  or  fled,  or  with- 
out tne  compass  of  the  law  :   some  have  been  brought  in 

after  trials  in  Wesiminsier-hall ;   but  none  of  those  hare 
been  called  trials,  and  they  were  generally  reversed.  He 

deniod  that  tlie  parliament  had  power  to  declare  any  thing 
treason  which  was  not  treason  before.  When  inferior 

courts  were  dubious,  the  case  might  Ik?  brought  before  the 

parliament,  to  judge  whether  it  was  treason  or  felony  j   but 
then  they  must  Judge  by  the  laws  m   being ;   and  this  judg- 

ment was  not  in  the  parliament  by  bill,  but  only  ih  the 
House  of  1/ords.  l.ord  Digby,  Mr.  Harlev,  and  Colonel 

Granville,  spoke  to  the  same  purpose.  Hut  their  argu- 

ments and  remonstrances  had  no  enect  upon  the  majority, 
by  whom  the  prisoner  was  devoted  to  oestruction.  The 
bill  was  comrniUtd,  passed,  and  stmt  up  to  the  House  of 
Ixirds,  where  it  proiluted  the  longest  and  warmest  debates 

which  had  been  known  since  the  restoration.  Bishop  Bur- 

net signalized  his  zeal  for  the  govemmenUby  a   long  speech 
in  favour  of  the  bill,  contradicting  some  of  the  fundamental 

maxims  which  he  had  fiM-merly  avowed  in  l>ehalf  of  the 
liberties  of  the  |K‘ople.  At  length  it  was  carried  by  a   ma- 

jority of  seven  voices;  and  one-and-forly  lords,  including 
eight  prelates,  cuterwl  a   protest,  couchtxl  in  the  strongest 
terms,  against  the  decision. 

§   XLV.  \Mien  the  bill  received  the  ropl  assent,  an- 
other act  of  the  like  nature  passed  against  Barclav,  Holmes, 

and  nine  other  conspirators  who  had  fled  from  justice,  in 
case  ihev  should  not  surrender  ihemsrbes  on  or  licfore  the 

twenty-fifth  dav  of  March  next  ensuing.  Sir  John  Fen- 
wick solicited  the  mcrbation  of  the  Ixirds  in  his  behalf, 

while  his  friends  implored  the  mval  merev.  llic  Beers 
gave  him  to  undersiand,  that  the  success  of  his  suit  would 

depend  u(K>n  the  fulness  of  his  discoveries.  He  would 
have  previously  stipuhteil  for  a   )iardon  ;   and  they  insisted 

upon  his  dp(»ctiding  on  their  favour.  He  hesitaif'd  some 
time  between  the  fears  of  infamy  and  the  terrors  of  death, 
which  lust  he  at  length  chose  to  undergo,  rather  than  incur 

tlie  disuraceftil  character  of  an  informer.  He  was  compli- 
mented with  the  axe,  in  consideration  of  his  rank  and  al- 

liance with  the  house  of  Howard,  and  suffered  on  Tower- 

hill  *with  great  cormiosure.  In  the  paper  which  he  de- 
livered to  the  shenff,  he  took  God  to  witness,  that  he  knew 

not  of  the  inlende<!  invasion,  until  it  was  the  common 

subject  of  discourse;  nor  was  he  engage<i  in  any  shape 
for  the  service  of  King  James.  He  thanked  those  noble 

and  worthy  persons  who  had  opposetl  his  attainder  in  p-ar- 
bament ;   protested  before  C»od,  that  the  information  he 

gave  to  the  ministry,  he  had  received  in  letter*  and  mes- 
sages from  France ;   and  observed  that  he  migiit  have  ex- 

IM-ctc-d  mercy  from  the  Prince  of  Orange,  as  he  had  been 
iiistriimeiitai  in  saving  his  life,  by  preventing  the  execution 
of  a   design  which  had  been  formw  against  it ;   a   circum- 

stance which  in  all  proliability  induced  the  late  conspira- 
tors to  conceal  their  puipose  of  assassination  from  his 

knowledge.  He  professed  his  loyalty  to  King  Janies,  and 
prayed  Heaven  for  his  speedy  restoration. 

a   I)  i6>j7  ̂    XLVI.  While  Fenwick's  affair  was  in agitation,  tlic  Earl  of  Monmouth  had  set  on 

foot  some  practice's  against  tlie  Duke  of  Shrewsbury. 

[A.  D.  1696. — Book  I. 

I   One  Matthew  Smith,  nejJiew  to  Sir  William  Perkins,  had 
iH'en  entertained  as  a   spy  by  this  nobleman,  who  finding 
Ins  intelligence  of  very  little  tiso  or  importance,  dismissed 
him  as  a   troublesome  dependant.  Then  he  had  recourse 

to  the  I'^rl  of  Monmouth,  into  whom  he  infus^^i  unfavour- 
able sentiments  of  the  duke;  iiisinnating,  that  he  had 

made  great  discoveries,  which  from  sinister  motives  were 

suppressed.  Monmouth  communicated  those  impressions 
to  the  Karl  of  Portland,  who  enlisted  Smith  as  one  of  his 

intelligencers.  Copies  of  the  letters  he  had  sent  to  the 

Duke  of  Shrewsbury  were  delivered  to  Secretary  Tnim- 
hall,  sealed  up  for  the  fierusal  of  his  majestv  at  his  return 
from  Flanders.  When  Fenwick  mentioned  the  Duke  of 

Shrewsbury  in  his  discoveries,  the  Earl  of  Monmouth 

resolved  to*  seize  the  opportunity  of  ruining  that  nobleman. He,  by  the  channel  of  the  Duchess  of  Norfolk,  exhorted 

Lady  Fenwick  to  prevail  upon  her  huslxind  to  persist  in 
his  accusation,  and  evert  dictated  a   paper  of  directions. 

Fenwick  rejected  the  proposal  with  disdain,  as  a   scan- 
dalous contrivance;  and  Monmouth  was  so  incensed  at 

his  refusal,  Ih.at  when  the  bill  of  attainder  appearc**)  in  the 
House  of  Lords,  he  spoke  in  favour  of  it  with  |ieculiar  ve- 

hemence. Lady  Fenwick,  provoked  at  this  cruel  outrage, 

prevailed  upon  her  nephew,  the  l"jirl  of  (,'arlislc,  to  move 
the  House  that  Sir  John  might  lie  examined  touching  any 
advices  that  had  been  sent  to  him,  with  relation  to  his  dis- 

coveries. Fenwick  being  interrogaU'd  accordingly,  gave 
an  account  of  all  the  particulars  of  Monmoutirs  scheme, 
which  was  calculated  to  ruin  the  Duke  of  Shrewsbury,  by 

bringing  Smith’s  letters  on  the  carpet.  'Die  Duchess  of 
Norfolk  and  a   confidant  were  examined,  and  rniifirmed 

the  detection.  The  House  called  for  Smith’s  letters,  winch 

were  produced  by  Sir  William  Ti*omball.  'Ilie  F-arl  of Monmouth  was  committed  to  the  Tower,  and  dismissed 

from  all  his  employments.  He  was  released,  however,  at 

the  end  of  the  sr-ssmn ;   and  the  court  made  up  all  his 

losses  in  private,  lest  he  should  be  tempted  to  join  the  op- 

position. §   XI.VII.  The  whigs,  before  they  were  glutted  with 
the  sacrifice  of  Fenwick,  had  deterramed  to  let  loose  their 

vengeance  upon  Sir  George  Rooke,  who  was  a   leader  in 
the  opposite  interest.  Sir  Cloudesley  Shovel  had  been  sent 
with  a   squadron  to  look  into  Brest,  where,  according  to  Uic 

intelligence  which  the  government  had  retviverl,  the  French 

were  employed  in  prefiariiig  for  a   descent  uiMin  England  : 
but  this  information  was  false.  Tliey  were  nusy  in  equip- 

ping an  armament  for  the  West  Indies,  under  the  com- 
mand of  M.  Pointis,  who  actually  sailed  to  the  coast  of 

New  S|rtin,  and  took  the  city  of  Carthagena.  Rooke  had 

been  order^  to  intercept  the  Toulon  sifuadron  in  its  way 

to  Brt*st ;   hut  his  endeavours  miscarried.  Die  Commons, 
in  a   commiitee  of  the  whole  House,  resolved  to  inquire 

why  this  fleet  was  not  intercepted;  Rooke  underwent  a 
long  examination,  and  was  obliged  to  produce  his  journal, 
orrh  r*,  and  letters.  Shovel  and  Mitchell  were  likewise 

examined ;   but  nothing  appearing  to  the  prejmbee  of  the 

admiral,  the  House  thought  proper  to  de-‘ist  from  their 
prosecution.  After  ihcv  had  determined  on  ihe  fate  of 

Fenwick,  they  proceeded  to  enact  seventl  laws  for  regu- 
lating the  domestic  economy  of  the  nation  :   among  others, 

they  passed  an  act  for  the  more  effectual  re-  Krp- 
lief  of  creditors,  in  cases  of  escape,  and  on  oidinitoa. 

for  preventing  abuses  in  jirisom*  and  pn*- 

t»'nuwl  pnvilegtxi  places.  Fait  since  the  li'»»  tb* 
H-  formation,  certain  places  in  and  alnnit  the 

city  of  London,  which  had  h<*en  sanctuaries  during  the 
prevalence  <»f  the  Popish  religion,  affurde*!  asylums  to 

debtors,  and  were  become  receptacles  of  desjierate  i»ersons, 

who  |»resiimed  to  set  the  law  at  defiance.  One  of  these 

plais’s,  called  White-Fnars,  was  filltsl  with  a   crew  of  ruf- 
fians, who  every  «lay  committed  acts  of  \ioIence  and  out- 

rage ;   hut  this  law  «tis  so  vigorously  pul  in  execution,  that 

they  were  obliged  to  abandon  the  district,  which  was  soon 
fille*!  with  more  creditable  inhabitants.  On  the  sixteenth 

day  of  April,  the  king  closed  the  session  witit  a   short 
speech,  thanking  the  parliament  for  the  great  supplies  they 

had  so  cheerfully  granted,  and  exiiressmg  his  satisfaction 
at  the  measures  they  ban  taken  for  retrieving  the  public 

credit.  Before  he  quitted  die  kingdom,  he  ventiire«l  to 

produce  upon  the  scene  the  Earl  of  Sunderland,  who  had 
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hitherto  promoted  his  councils  behind  the  curtain.  That 
politician  was  now  sworn  of  the  priTV-council,  and  erati- 
fied  with  the  office  of  lord-chamllerlam,  which  had  l»et*n 
resigned  bv  the  Earl  of  Dorset,  a   nobleman  of  eleqanl 
talents  and  invincible  indolence;  severe  ami  poiEimiit  in 

his  writing’s  and  remarks  upon  mankind  in  general,  but 
humane,  good-natured,  ana  generous  to  excess,  in  his 
commerce  with  individuals. 

$   XLVIII.  William  having  made  some  promotions," 

and  niipointed  a   rei!enry,  embarked  on  the  twenty-sixth 
day  of  April  for  Holland,  that  he  might  l>e  at  hand  to 

manage  the  nesrociaiion  for  a   general  jieace.  Hy  this  time 

the  preliminaries  were  setileil, between  Callieres  the  Krerich 

minister,  and  Mr.  Dykveldl,  in  behalf  of  the  Slates-general, 
who  resolved,  in  consequence  of  the  concessions  made  by 
France,  that,  in  concert  with  their  allies,  the  metliation  of 

Sweden  might  be  accepted.  The  emperor  and  the  court 

of  Spam,  however,  were  not  satisfied  with  tho.se  conces- 
sions ;   vet  his  innicrla!  majesty  declared  he  would  embrace 

the  proftVred  mcaialion,  provided  the  treaty  of  Westphalia 
should  be  re-eslablishml ;   and  provided  theXing  of  Sweden 
wouhl  engage  to  join  his  troops  with  those  of  the  allies, 
ill  case  France  should  break  through  this  stipulation.  Tins 

froiMisal  being  delivered,  the  ministers  ol  England  ami loiland  at  Vienna  presented  .1  joint  memorial,  pressing 

his  imperial  majesty  to  accept  tlie  methalion  witnout  re- 

serve, and  name  a   place  at  which  the  congn^is  might  he 
opened.  The  emneror  complitsl  with  reluctance.  On  the 

fourteenth  day  of  February,  all  the  ministers  of  the  allies, 

excejit  the  arnbassador  of  Spain,  agrersl  to  the  proposal ; 
and  next  day  signified  their  assejit  in  form  to  !SI.  Lilhen- 
rotit  the  Swedish  plenipotentiary.  Spain  demanded,  .^$  a 

preliminary,  that  France  should  agree  to  re.siore  all  the 
places  mentioned  in  a   long  list  which  the  minister  of  that 

crown  presented  to  the  assembly.  Tlic  emperor  (iroposed, 

that  the  congress  should  be  held  at  Aix-la-Cl»apelle,  or 
Franckfort,  or  some  other  town  in  Germany.  Tlie  other 

allies  were  more  disposoil  to  negociale  in  Holland.  At 
length  the  French  king  suggested,  that  no  place  would  be 

more  proper  than  a   palace  belonging  to  King  William, 
called  Newbourg-house,  situaltxi  between  the  Hague  anti 

Delft,  close  to  the  village  of  Rvswick  ;   and  to  this  pro|>o- 
sition  the  ministers  agit^td.  Tliosc  of  England  were  the 

Earl  of  Pembroke,  a   virtuous,  learned,  and  jKipular  noble- 

roan,  the  Lord  V'illiers,  and  Sir  Joseph  WiIliam<on ;   France 
sent  Harley  and  Crecy  to  llie  assistance  of  Callieres. 

Louis  was  not  only  tirwl  of  the  w"ar,  on  account  of  the 
misery  in  which  it  had  involved  his  kingdom  ;   but  in  de- 

siring a   peace,  he  was  actuat'd  by  another  motive.  The 

King  of  Spain  had  been  for  some  lime  in  a   very  ill  state 

of  health,  and  the  French  monarch  had  an  eye  to  the  suc- 
cession. This  aim  could  not  be  accomplished  while  the 

confederaev  subsisted  ;   therefore  he  eagerly  souglit  a   peace, 

that  he  might  at  oni'e  turn  his  whole  (>owct  ag;iinst  Spain, 
as  soon  as  Charles  should  expire.  The  em|>eTor  harboured 

the  same  design  u)>on  the  Spanish  crown,  and  for  Uial 
resison  interested  himself  in  the  continuance  of  the  grand 

alliance.  Resides,  he  foresaw  he  should  in  a   lillle  time  be 

able  to  art  against  France  with  an  augmented  force.  The 

Cwrof  Muscovy  had  engagtil  to  find  employment  for  the 

•Turks  and  Tartars.  He  inleTuleil  to  raise  the  Elector  of 

Saxony  to  the  throne  of  Poland  ;   and  he  had  made  some 

progress  in  a   negociation  with  the  circles  of  the  Hliine, 
for  a   considerable  bo«ly  of  auxiliary  troops.  The  Dutch 
had  no  other  view  but  that  of  securing  a   barrier  in  the 

Neth**rlands.  King  William  insisted  upon  the  French 

king's  acknowledging  his  title;  and  the  English  nation 
wished  for  nothing  so  much  as  the  end  of  a   ruinous  war. 

On  the  tenth  d.iv  of  February,  Callieres,  in  the  name  of 

his  master,  agreed  to  the  following  preliminaries  :   That  the 

treaties  of  Westphalia  and  Nimeguen  should  be  the  basi.s 
of  this  uegociation  ;   th.at  Strasbourg  should  be  restored  to 

the  empire,  and  Luxembourg  to  the  Sp;iniartl$,  together 

with  Mons,  Charleroy,  and  all  places  taken  by  the 

French  in  Catalonia  since  the  tit'atv  of  Nimeguen ;   that 
Dmani  should  be  ceded  to  the  nisliop  of  Liege,  and  .all 

re-union  since  the  treaty  of  Nimeguen  be  made  void :   that 

f   w«  siul  «iipriinlfi1  liiffi  rhanc^llnf  i>f 

{.•n  f ;   'Sritnir*!  with  Owntleo/  ihe  t'arl  ol  Urford.  fu 
ll>c  o<  AylrV.'.ry,  «li<>  tia<l  b«tn  conimitU«l  ou  <KTooBt  of 

mil the  French  king  should  in^ike  restitution  of  Lorraine,  and, 

upon  conclusion  of  the  |>eace,  acknowledge  the  Prince  of 
(>ninge  as  King  of  Great  iinlam,  without  condition  or  re- 

serve. Th»*  conferences  were  interrupted  by  the  death  of 

(‘liarlt's  XL  King  of  Swc<len,  who  was  succcerled  by  his 
son  Charles,  then  a   minor:  but  the  queen  and  fire  sena- 

tors, whom  the  late  king  had  by  will  ap|H)inted  admimstratow 
of  the  government,  resolved  to  pursue  the  medi.ition,  and 
sent  a   new  commission  to  Lillieimrot  for  that  purjiose, 
Tlie  ceremonials  being  regulated  with  the  consent  of  all 

parties,  the  plenipotentiaries  of  the  cm jKiror  delivered  their 

master's  demands  to  the  mediator,  on  the  twenty-second 
day  of  .May,  and  several  German  ministers  gave  in  the 

pretensions  of  the  respective  pnnees  whom  they  repre- 9»‘nle<l. 

§   XLIX.  Meanwhile,  the  French  king,  in  the  hope  of 

Iirocuring  more  favourable  terms,  resolved  to  make  his ast  effort  against  the  Spaniards  in  Catalonia  and  in  the 
Netherlands,  and  to  elevate  the  Prince  of  Conti  to  the 

throne  of  Poland  ;   an  event  which  would  have  grvatlv 

improved  the  inleresl  of  France  in  Europe.  Louis  had 
got  the  start  of  the  confederates  in  Flanders,  and  sent 

thither  a   very  numerous  army,  commanded  by  Catinat, 

V'^illeroy,  anef  lioufflen.  The  campaign  was  opened  with 
the  siege  of  Aeih,  which  was  no  sooner  invested,  than 

King  William,  having  recovered  of  an  indisposition,  took 
the  field,  and  had  an  interview  with  the  Duke  of  Bavaria, 

who  commanded  a   separate  body.  He  did  not  think  proper 

to  intetnipt  the  enemy  m   their  operations  before  Aelh, 
which  surrendererl  in  a   few  davs  after  the  trenches  were 

ojienf-d ;   but  contented  himseir  with  taking  possession  of 
an  advantageous  camp,  where  he  covered  HrusM'U,  which 
Villeroy  and  Boufflers  had  deterrainetl  to  l   esiege.  In 

C’atilonia,  the  Duke  of  \'endome  invt*ste<l  Ikircclona,  in 
which  there  was  a   ramson  often  thousand  regular  soldiers, 
liesides  fivethousiuid  burghers,  who  had  voluntarily  taken 

arms  on  this  occasion.  Tlie  governor  of  the  place  was  the 

Prince  of  lli-sse  d'Armstadt,  who  had  served  in  Ireland, 
and  been  vested  with  the  command  of  the  imperial  troops 
which  were  sent  into  Spain.  Tlie  French  genenil  being 
reinforced  from  Provence  and  Lingue<Iuc,  carried  on  his 

approaches  with  suriiriung  impetuosity;  ami  was  repulsed 
in  several  attacks  hy  the  valour  of  the  defendants.  At 
length  the  enemy  .surprised  and  routed  the  Viceroy  of 
Catalonia ;   and,  flushed  with  this  victory,  stormed  the 
outworks,  which  had  lieen  long  battered  with  their  cannon. 

The  dispute  was  very  blootlv  and  ohstiriatc;  hut  the 
French,  by  dint  of  nufnbers,  made  themselves  masters  of 

the  covered-way  and  two  bastions.  There  they  erected 
batteries  of  cannon  and  moitars,  and  fired  furiously  on  the 

town,  which,  however,  the  Prince  of  Hesse  resolvevl  to 

defend  to  the  last  extremity.  Tlie  court  of  .Madrid,  how- 

ever, unwillinr  to  se»*  the  place  entirely  ruined,  as  in  all 

proliahility  it  would  be  restored  at  the  jieace,  <U-s)»atched 
an  order  to  the  prince  to  capitulate ;   and  he  obtained  very 
honourable  tenns,  after  liaving  made  a   glorious  defence 

for  nine  weeks;  in  consideration  of  which  ho  was  ap- 

jMjiiiied  viceroy  of  the  province.  Fruict*  was  no  sooner 
III  possession  of  this  important  place,  than  the  Spaniards 

became  as  eager  for  peace  as  they  had  been  before  averse 

to  a   negotiation. 
§   L.  Their  impatience  was  not  a   Ifltlc  inflamed  by  the 

success  of  Pointis  in  America,  where  he  look  Cartbagen.a, 

in  which  he  found  a   booty  amounting  to  eight  inilltuns  of 

crowns.  Having  ruined  the  fonific“ilion»  of  the  phace,  and 
received  advice  that  an  E.ng!i«h  sijuadron  under  Admiral 
Nevil  had  arrived  in  the  West  Indies,  with  a   design  to 

attack  him  m   his  return,  he  bore*  away  for  the  Straits  of 
Bahama.  On  the  twenty-second  day  of  May  he  fell  in 

with  the  English  fleet,  and  one  of  his  fly-boals  wa.s  taken  : 
hut  sucb  was  hi.s  dexterity  or  good  fortune,  that  he  esca|K>tl 
after  having  been  pursued  five  days  during  which  the 

F.nglish  and  Dutch  rear-admirals  sprang  their  fore-io|>- 
masl-s,  and  receiveil  other  damage,  so  that  they  could  not 

proceed.  Tlien  Nevil  sleerrsl  to  ('ailha^cna,  which  he 
found  quite  abandoned  by  the  inhabitant-^,  who,  after  the 
departure  of  Pointis,  had  been  rifled  a   s«'Cond  lime  by  the 

tl»  CAmptniry.  wu  rrUawH  upon  hx’l  :   tni(  tKi«  pr«^tUs•‘  In 
Inrtl  Monuocner;,  wbo  bud  tKtn  impruoiH^I  in  Ne«ji4<c  va  U>«  Mate arcQunl. 
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buccaneers,  on  pretence  that  they  had  been  defrauded  of 

their  sliare  of  the  plunder.  Tins  wa^  really  the  ca.ne  ;   they 

bad  in  a   grcJit  measure  contributed  to  the  success  of  Poin- 
tLS,  and  were  very  ill  rewarded.  In  a   few  days  the  English 
admiral  discovered  eight  sail  of  their  ships,  two  of  which 
were  forced  on  shore  and  deslroyerl,  two  taken,  and  the 

rest  escaped.  Then  he  directed  liis  course  to  Jamaica, 

and,  by  the  advice  of  the  governor.  Sir  William  Iteeston, 
dclached  Uear-Ailmiral  Meeze  with  some  ships  and  forces 

to  attack  Petit-Guavas,  which  he  accordingly  surprined, 
burned,  and  reduced  to  ashes.  After  this  small  expeiii- 
tiou,  Nevil  proceeded  to  the  Havannah  on  purjxise  to  lake 

the  galleons  under  his  convoy  for  F.urojic,  accortimg  lo 
the  instructions  he  had  received  from  the  king:  but  tlic 

governor  of  the  place,  and  the  general  of  the  Plate-fleet, 
suspecting  such  an  offer,  would  neither  suffer  him  to  enter 

tlie  harbour,  nor  put  tire  galleons  under  his  protection, 
lie  now  sailed  through  the  gulf  of  Florida  to  Virginia, 
where  he  died  of  chagrin,  and  the  command  of  the  Heet 

dc\olve<l  on  C'antam  Dilkes,  who  arrived  in  Engl.uid  on 
the  Iweiitv-fourin  clay  of  October,  with  a   shnUered  soua- 
dron,  half  manned,  to  the  unspeakable  murtihcatioTi  of  the 

people,  who  flattered  themselves  with  the  hopes  of  wealth 

and  glory  from  this  expedition.  Pointis,  steering  to  the 
Ijanks  of  Newfoundlaiia,  entered  the  l»ay  of  Concenlione, 
at  a   time  when  a   stout  English  squadron,  commanaed  by 

Commodore  Norris,  lay  at  anchor  in  the  bay  of  St.  John. 
This  officer  being  informeil  of  the  arrival  of  a   French  fleet, 

at  first  c«nclude<l,  that  it  was  the  squadron  of  M.  Nes- 
mond  come  to  attack  him,  and  exerted  his  utmost  endea- 

vours to  put  the  place  in  a   (>osture  of  defence:  but,  after- 
wards, understanding  that  it  was  Pointis  returning  with 

the  S{H)it  of  Carthagena,  he  called  a   council  of  war,  and 

proposed  to  go  immediately  in  qui‘St  of  the  enemy.  He 
\v;is,  however,  overruled  by  a   maiorily,  who  gave  it  as 
iheir  Opinion  that  they  should  remain  where  they  were, 
without  running  unnecessary  hazard.  By  virtue  of  this 

.scandalous  determination,  Pointis  was  permitted  to  pro- 

ceed on  his  voyage  to  Europe ;   but  he  had  not  yet  escaped 
every  danger.  ()n  the  fourteenth  dav  of  August  he  fell  in 

with  a   squadron  under  the  command  of  Captain  Harlow, 
by  whom  he  was  boldly  engage<l  till  night  parted  the 
combatants.  He  w.as  pursued  next  day ;   but  his  ships 

.sailing  Wtler  than  thov*  of  Harlow,  he  accomplished  his 
escape,  and  on  the  morrow  entered  the  harbour  of  Brest. 

Tliat  his  ships,  which  were  foul,  should  outsail  ttie  Eng- 

lish squadron,  which  had  just  put  to  se:i,  'vas  a   mystery 
which  the  jieople  of  England  could  nut  explain.  Tliey 
complained  of  having  been  betrayed  through  the  whole 

course  of  the  ̂ ^'cst  Indian  expeiJition.  The  king  owned he  did  not  understand  marine  affairs,  the  entire  conduct 

of  which  he  afjandoned  to  Russel,  who  became  proud, 

arhitiarv,  and  unpopular,  and  was  sup|>osed  to  be  betrav- 

ed  bv  h'is  ilepcndants.  CaTlain  it  is,  the  scrvic*e  was  greatly 
obstruried  by  fiction  among  the  officers,  which  with  re- 

spect to  the  nation  had  all  the  effects  of  treachery  and 
misconduct. 

§   LI.  Tlie  success  of  the  French  in  Catalonia,  Flanders, 

and  the  West  Indies,  was  balanced  by  their  disappoint- 
ment in  Poland.  lx>uis,  encouraged  by  the  remonstrances 

of  the  Ahln^  de  Polignac,  who  managed  the  affairs  of 
France  in  Uiat  kingdom,  resolved  to  support  the  Pnnee 

of  ('oiiti  as  a   candidate  for  the  crown,  and  remitted  great 
sums  of  money,  which  were  distrilHiterl  among  the  Polish 
nobility.  Tlie  emperor  had  at  fir«t  declared  for  the  son 
of  the  late  king:  hut,  finding  the  French  |>afty  too  strong 

for  his  competitor,  he  entereil  into  a   m'gocialion  with  the 
Elivtnr  of  Saxony,  who  «'.;reed  to  change  his  religion,  to 
disinlmle  eight  millions  of  florins  among  the  Poles,  to 

confirm  their  privileges,  and  advance  with  his  troops  to 
the  frontiers  of  that  kingdom.  Having  performed  these 

articles,  he  declarefl  himself  a   candidate,  and  was  publicly 

espoiiKxl  bv  the  imperialists.  The  Duke  of  Lorraine,  the 
Prim  e   of  Baden,  and  Don  Livio  Odeschalchi,  nephew  to 

Pope  Innot'enl,  were  likewise  comj>ctitors ;   but  finding 
their  irilcresl  insufficient,  they  unitea  their  influence  with 
that  of  the  elector,  who  was  proclaimed  King  of  Poland. 

He  forthwith  took  the  oath  required,  procured  an  atte.sta- 
tion  from  the  imperial  court  of  his  having  changed  his 

religion,  and  marched  with  his  army  to  Cracow,  where  he 

was  crowned  with  the  usual  solemnitv.  Louis  persisted 

in  maintaining  the  pretensions  of  the  Prince  of  Conti,  and 

equipped  a   fleet  at  Dunkirk  for  his  convoy  to  DanUick  in 

his  way  to  Poland.  But  the  magistrates  of  that  city,  who 
had  declared  for  Uie  new  king,  would  not  suffer  his  men 

to  land,  though  they  offered  to  admit  himself  with  a   small 
retinue.  He,  therefore,  went  on  shore  at  Marienburgh, 

where  he  was  met  by  some  chiefs  of  his  own  |»artv ;   hut 
the  new  King  Augustus  acted  with  such  vigilance,  that  he 

found  it  impracticable  to  form  an  army  :   besides,  he  sus- 

tH*rted  tlie  fidelity  of  his  own  Polish  partisans  :   he,  there- 
fore, refused  to  part  with  the  treasure  he  had  brought,  and 

in  ifio  beginning  of  winter  relumed  to  Dunkirk. 

§   LH.  Tiie  esiahhshmenl  of  Augustus  on  the  throne 
of  Poland  was  in  some  measure  owing  to  the  conduct  of 

Peter  the  Czar  of  Muscovy,  who  having  formed  great  de- 
signs against  the  Ottoman  Porte,  was  very  unwilling  to 

see  the  crown  of  Poland  pos-<esse<l  by  a   fiartisan  of  F* ranee, 
which  was  in  allnnce  with  the  grand  signor.  He,  there- 

fore, interested  himself  warmly  in  the  di^mte,  and  ordered 
his  gener.d  to  asMuuhle  an  armv  on  the  mxiticrs  of  Lithu- 

ania, which,  by  overawing  the  Poles  that  were  in  the  in- 
terest of  the  Prince  of  Conti,  considerably  influenced  Uie 

election.  Tliis  extraordinary  legislator,  who  was  a   strange 

compound  of  heroism  and  barKirity,  conscious  of  the  de~ 
fects  in  his  education,  and  of  the  gross  ignorance  that 

overspread  his  dominions,  resolved  to  extend  his  idea.s, 
and  improve  his  judgment,  by  travelling;  and  that  he 
might  be  Uie  less  restricied  bv  forms,  or  interrupted  by 
officious  curiosity,  he  determined  to  travel  in  tlisguise. 

He  was  extremely  ambitious  of  becoming  a   maritime 

power,  and  in  particular' of  maintaining  a   fleet  m   the Black  sea ;   and  nis  immediate  aim  was  to  leam  the  |irin- 

ciples  of  ship-building.  He  apiminted  an  emba-ssy  for 
Holland,  to  regulate  some  points  of  niminerce  with  the 
Slates-general.  Having  intniMed  the  care  of  his  domi- 

nions to  persons  in  *hom  he  could  confide,  he  now  dis- 
guised himself,  and  travelled  as  one  of  their  retinue.  lie 

first  disclosed  himself  to  the  F'lecior  of  Brandenlmrgh  in 
Prussia,  and  afterwards  to  King  William,  with  whom  he 
conferred  in  private  at  Ulrecht.  He  engaged  himself  as  a 

common  labourer  with  a   ship-car|>enter  iti  Holland,  whom 

he  served  for  some  months  with  wonderful  patience  and 
assiduity.  He  aftenvanis  visited  Englano,  where  ho 

amused  himself  chieflv  with  the  same  kind  of  occu|iation. 
From  thence  he  set  out  for  Vienna,  where  receiving  ad- 

vices from  his  dominions,  that  his  sister  was  concerned  in 

managing  intrigues  against  his  government,  he  relumed 

suddenly  lo  Moscow,  and  found  the  machinations  of  the 

conspirators  were  already  Iviftleil  by  the  vigihuice  ami 
fidelity  of  the  foreigners  to  whom  he  had  left  the  care  of 
the  administration.  His  savacc  nature,  however,  broke 

out  upon  this  occasion  ;   he  ordered  some  hundreds  to  be 

hanged  all  round  his  capital ;   and  a   good  mimher  were 
beheaded,  he  himself  with  his  own  hand  performing  the 
office  of  executioner. 

§   Lin.  The  negociations  al  Rvswick  proceeded  very 
slowlv  for  some  time.  The  imperial  minister  demanded, 
that  France  should  make  restitution  of  all  the  places  and 
dominions  she  hud  wrested  from  the  empire  since  the 

peace  of  Munster,  whether  bv  force  of  arms  or  pn'tcnce 
of  right.  The  Spaniards  claimed  all  thev  could  demand 

by  virtue  of  the  peace  of  Nimeguen  an»l  the  Ire.aly  of  the 

Pvrennees.  Tlic  F'rench  affirmed,  that  if  the  prcliminarit‘5 
offered  bv  Callieres  were  accepted,  these  pro|>osiiions 
could  not  be  taken  inlo  consideration.  Tlie  inqKrialists 

persisted  in  demanding  a   ciniimstuntial  answer,  article 
nv  article.  The  Spanianls  iii.siHicd  u|>on  the  same  man- 

ner of  proceeding,  and  callwi  upon  the  mediator  and 
Dutch  ministers  lo  support  their  luvlensions.  Tlie  pleni- 

potentiaries of  France  d<*clared,  thev  wouM  not  admit  any 

demand  or  proposition,  conlrarv  lo  the  i»reliminarv  arti- 
cles :   but  were  willing  lo  deliver  in  a   project  of  peace,  in 

order  to  shorten  the  negociations,  and  the  .Sjiaiusn  ainlws- 

sadors  consented  to  this  expedient.  During  these  trans- 
actions, the  Earl  of  Porll.md  held  a   conference  with  Mare- 

schal  Boufflers,  near  Halle,  in  sight  of  the  two  opjKisite 
armies,  which  was  continued  in  five  successive  meetings. 

On  the  second  day  of  August  they  retire*!  together  to  a 
house  in  the  suburlis  of  Halle,  and  mutually  signed  a 
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r«v«r,  In  tsliich  ihc  principal  articles  of  the  peace  between 
France  and  F.ngland  were  adiusted.  Next  day  King 

William  quilted  the  camp,  and  retire<l  to  his  bouse  at 

Loo,  confident  of  having  taken  such  measures  for  a   ]>aci- 

hcatiou  as  could  not  be  disappointed.  I'lic  subject  ut  this field  negocialion  is  said  to  nave  turne<l  upon  the  interest 

of  King  James,  which  the  French  monarch  promised  to 

abandon:  others,  however,  sup)>ose  that  the  first  founda- 

lion  of  the  partition  treaty  was  laid  in  thi.s  conference. 

But,  in  all  probability,  William's  sole  aim  was  to  put  an 
end  to  an  ex|tensive  and  unsuccessful  war,  which  had 
rendered  him  very  un|>opular  in  his  own  dominions,  and 
to  obtain  from  the  court  of  France  an  acknowledgmeiit 

of  his  title,  which  had  since  the  queen's  death  liecome  the 

subject  of  dispute.  lie  pert-eiveri  the  emperor’s  backward* 
ness  towaids  a   |>acitication,  and  foresaw  numberless  diffi- 

culties in  discus-iing  Mich  a   complication  of  interests  bv 
the  common  method  of  treating  :   he,  therefore,  chose  such 

a   step  as  he  thought  would  alarm  the  jealousy  of  the  allies, 

and  quicken  the  negociation  at  Uyswic-k.  Before  the  con- 
gress was  o|)ened,  King  James  had  published  two  mani- 

fntoes,  addressed  to  the  catholic  and  protestnnt  princes  of 

the  confederacy,  representing  his  wrongs,  and  craving  re- 
dress ;   but  his  remonstrances  being  altogether  disregarded, 

he  afterwards  issued  a   third  declaralkm,  solemnly  protest- 
ing against  all  that  might  or  should  be  negociateu,  regu- 

lated, or  stipulated  with  the  usurper  of  his  realms,  as  being 

void  of  all  rightful  and  lawful  authority.  On  the  twen- 
tieth day  of  July  the  French  aml>a.ssadors  produced  their 

project  of  a   general  peace,  declaring  at  Uie  same  time, 
that  should  it  not  he  accepted  before  the  last  day  of 

August,  France  would  not  hold  herself  bound  for  the 

conditions  she  now  offered  :   but  Caunitz,  the  enqieror's 
plenipotentiary,  protested  he  would  pay  no  regard  to  this 
limitation.  On  the  thiriirth  of  August,  liowever,  he  de> 
livered  to  the  mediators  an  ultimatum,  importing,  That  he 

adhered  to  the  treaties  of  VN'estphaha  and  Nimeguen,  and 
accepted  of  Strasbourg  with  its  appurtenantes :   That  he 

insisted  upon  the  restitution  of  Lorraine  to  the  prince  of 

that  name  ;   and  demanded,  That  the  church  and  chapter 
of  Liege  should  l»e  re-established  in  the  iHHsession  of  ineir 

inainte^iahle  rights.  Next  day  the  Freiicli  plenipotentiaries 

declared,  Tliat  the  month  of  August  l>eing  now  expired, 
all  Uieir  offers  were  vacale<l :   Tlial,  therefore,  tfie  King  of 
France  would  reserve  Strasbourg, and  unite  it,  with  its  dr- 

ndences,  to  his  crown  for  ever :   That  in  other  respects 
would  adhere  to  the  project,  and  restore  Bircelona  to 

the  crown  of  Spain  ;   but  that  these  terms  must  he  accepted 

in  twenty  days,  otherwise  he  should  think  himself  at 
liberty  to  recede.  The  ministers  of  the  electors  and 

princes  of  the  empire  joimKl  in  a   written  remonstrance  to 

the  Spanish  plenipotentiaries,  representing  the  incon- 
veniences and  dangers  that  would  accrue  to  the  Germanic 

body  from  France's  being  in  possession  of  Luxembourg, 
and  exhorting  them  in  the  strongest  terms  to  reject  all 
offers  of  an  equivalent  for  that  province.  They  likewise 

{•resented  another  to  the  States-general,  requiring  them  to 
continue  the  war,  according  to  their  engagements,  until 
France  should  have  complitS  with  the  preliminaries.  No 

regard,  however,  was  paid  to  either  of  these  addresses. 
T^en  the  im|>enal  ambassadors  demanded  the  good  offices 
of  the  mediator,  on  cert.ain  articles :   but  all  that  he  could 

obtain  of  France  was,  that  the  term  for  adjusting  the  peace 
between  her  and  the  emperor  should  l>e  prolonged  till  the 
first  day  of  November,  and  in  the  mean  lime  an  armistice 

he  punctually  observed.  Yet  even  these  concessions  were 

made,  on  condition  that  the  treaty  with  England,  Sf»ain, 
and  Holland  should  he  signed  on  that  dav,  even  though 

the  emperor  and  empire  should  not  concur. 
§LlV\  Accordiiiglv,  on  the  twentieth  day  of  SeptemlHT, 

the  articles  were  subs(  ril>ed  bvllie  Dutch,  Fmglish,  Spanish, 

and  French  ambassador^,  while  the  imperial  ministers  pro- 
tested against  the  transaction,  observing,  this  was  the  se- 

cond time  that  a   sejiarale  peace  had  been  coucluded  with 
France,  and  that  the  stales  of  the  empire,  w   ho  had  lietm 

imposeil  upon  throvigh  their  own  credulity,  would  not  for 

the  future  beso  ea.sily  persuaded  to  engage  in  confederacies. 
!n  certain  preparatory  articles  willed  lietween  England 

and  France,  King  Wdlimn  promised  to  pay  a   yearly  |»en- 

sioii  to  Qut'en  Mary  D’Esir,  of  fifty  thous.*ind  {lounds,  or 

such  sum  as  should  be  establishes]  for  that  purpose  by  act 
of  parliament.  The  treaty  itself  cnn^ist<!<l  of  seventeen 
articles.  I1ie  French  king  cngag^il,  that  he  would  not 

disturb  or  disquiet  the  King  of  Great  Britain  in  the  |K>s- 
session  of  his  realms  or  government ;   nor  assist  hi.s  ene- 

mies, nor  favour  conspiracies  against  bis  person.  Tins 

obligation  was  reciprocal.  A   free  commerce  was  restored. 

C'orninissaries  were  ap|H>inted  to  meet  at  London,  and 

settle  the  prc-iension.s  ol  each  crown  to  Hudson’s  B;ty,  taken 
bv  the  French  during  the  late  peace,  and  retaken  by  the 
English  in  the  course  of  the  war;  and  to  regulate  the 

limits  of  the  places  to  be  restored,  as  well  as  the  exchanges 
to  be  made.  It  w^  likewise  stipulated,  That,  in  case  of 

a   rupture,  six  months  should  be  allowed  to  the  subjects  of 

eacli  power  for  removing  their  eflects  :   Tli.it  the  .se|>aratc 

articles  of  the  treatv  of  Nimeguen,  relating  to  the  princi- 
pality of  Orange,  slionld  lie  entirely  executed  :   and.  That 

the  ratifications  should  l>e  exchanged  in  three  weeks  from 

the  day  of  signing.  'Hie  treaty  Ijctween  France  and  Hol- 
land imported  a   general  armistice,  a   perpetual  amity,  a 

mutual  restitution,  a   reciprocal  renunciation  of  all  pre- 
tensions upon  each  other,  a   confirmation  of  the  {leacewidi 

Savoy,  a   re-estahlishmenl  of  the  treaty  conclude<l  lictween 
France  and  Bramlenburgh,  in  the  year  one  thousand  six 

hundred  and  seventy-nine,  a   comprehension  of  Sweden, 

and  all  those  powers  that  should  m   named  liefore  the  ra- 
tification, or  in  six  montlis  after  the  conclusion  of  the 

treaty.  Besides,  the  Dutch  ministers  concluderl  a   treatv 

of  commerce  with  France,  which  was  immeiliaielv  pul 
in  execution.  Spain  had  great  reason  to  be  satisned 

with  the  pacification,  bv  which  she  recovered  (hronne, 

Roses,  ILircelona,  Luxembourg,  Charleroy,  Mons,  (,’our- 
tray,  and  all  the  towns,  fort n*sses,  and  territories  taken  by 
the  French,  in  the  province  of  Luxembourg,  Namur,  Bra- 

bant, Flanders,  and  llainanlt,  except  eighly-lwo  towns 
and  village  claimed  by  the  Fitmch  :   this  dispute  whs  left 
to  the  decision  of  commis&iries ;   or  in  case  tliey  should 

not  agree,  to  the  determination  of  the  Statps-general.  A 
remonstrance  in  favi  ur  of  the  French  proiestant  refugees 
in  England,  Ilollaiid,  and  Gennany,  was  delivered  by  the 
E.irl  of  Pembroke  to  the  merliators,  in  the  name  of  the 

protestant  allies,  f»n  the  dav  that  preceded  the  conclusion 
of  the  treaty  ;   but  the  French  plenipotentiaries  declamJ, 
in  the  name  of  their  master,  that  as  he  did  not  pri  tend  to 

prescribe  rules  to  King  William  about  the  F.nglish  sul>- 
lects,  he  expecieil  the  same  liberty  with  reflect  to  his  owm. 
No  other  effort  was  made  in  l>ehalf  of  those  conscientious 

exiles  ;   the  treaties  were  ratified,  and  the  peace  proclaimed 
at  Paris  and  London. 

§   LV.  Tlie  emperor  still  held  out,  and  {'terhaps  was  en- 
couragerl  to  persevere  in  his  ol>slinacv  hv  ilie  ■mrcess  of 
his  arms  in  llung.iry,  where  his  general,  Prince  Eugene  of 

Savoy,  ohtainet)  a   complete  victory  at  Zenta  over  the  forces 
of  the  grand  signor,  wno  commanded  his  armv  in  {icrson. 

In  this  battle,  which  w^s  fought  on  the  eleventh  day  of 

Septemlier.  the  grind  vuor,  the  aga  of  the  janissaries,  sc-ven- 
and-twenty  bashaws,  and  alK>ul  thirty  thcHisami  men, 
were  killed  ordrowne<l  in  the  river  Tliey.sse ;   six  thousand 

were  wounded  or  taken,  together  with’  all  their  artillery, 
tents,  baggage,  provision,  and  ammunition,  the  grand  sig- 

nor himself  escaping  with  difficultv;  a   victory  the  more 

glcxious  and  accrpinhle,  as  the  Turks  had  a   great  superi- 

ority in  {>oint  of  numl>er,  and  as  the  imperialists  did  not 
lose  a   thousand  men  during  the  whole  action.  The  em- 

{reror,  perceiving  that  tlie  event  of  this  battle  had  no  effect 
in  retanling  the  treaty,  thought  proj>er  to  make  use  of  the 

armistice,  and  continued  the  negociation  after  the  fore- 
mentioned  treaties  had  l>een  signed.  This  was  likewise 

the  case  with  the  princes  of  the  cmfure;  though  those  of 

the  proiestant  p<>rsuasion  complained,  tliat  their  interest 
was  tiegleeted.  In  one  of  the  articles  of  the  treaty,  it  was 
stipulatoil,  That  in  the  place.s  to  be  restored  by  France,  the 
Roman  catholic  religion  should  continue  as  it  had  been 

re-establislied.  Tlic  ambassadors  of  the  protestant  princes 
joined  in  a   remonstrance,  demanding.  That  the  I.utlieran 

religion  should  be  restored  in  those  places  where  it  had 

formerly  prevailed  ;   but  this  demand  was  rr)prted,  as 

l>eing  equally  disagrecJible  to  France  and  the  emperor. 
Then  they  refusal  to  sign  the  treaty,  which  was  now 

concluded  between  France,  the  emperor,  and  the  catholic 
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princes  of  ihe  empire.  By  this  pacitication,  Tires,  the 

palatmatc,  and  Lonrdjno,  were  restored  to  their  n-spective 
owners.  Tl»e  countries  of  S|«»nheim  and  Veldenix,  lotre- 
iher  with  the  duchv  of  Deux  Fonts,  were  ceded  to  tlie 

Kmir  of  Sweilen.  Francis  Louis  Palatine  wa.s  confirmed 

in  the  electorate  of  Coloirn ;   and  Cardinal  Furstember>» 
restored  to  all  his  rights  and  lienefices.  The  claims  of  the 

Duchess  of  OrltMUs  upon  the  pal.ilinate  were  referred  to 
the  arbitration  of  France  and  the  em|>eror ;   and  in  the 

mean  time  the  cleetof  (Kilatino  agreed  to  supply  her  high- 
ness with  an  annuity  of  one  hundred  thousand  florins. 

Tlie  ministers  of  llic  protestant  princes  published  a   formal 
declaration  acninsl  the  clause  relating  to  religion,  and 

afterwards  solemnly  protested  against  the  manner  in  which 

the  iiegiKution  had  been  conducteil.  Such  wra.s  the  issue 

of  a   long  and  bloody  w'ar,  which  liad  drained  England  of 

her  wealth  and  people,  almost  entirely  ruined  her  com- 
merce, debaucheu  her  morals,  by  cm  onragmg  venality  and 

conniption,  and  entailed  u|»on  her  the  curse  of  foreign 

connexions,  as  well  as  a   national  debt,  which  was  gradu- 

ally increased  to  an  intolerable  burthen.  After  all  die 

blood  and  treasure  which  bad  l>een  expended,  William’s 
ambition  and  revenge  remained  unsatisfied.  Neverthe- 

less, he  rea|x>d  the  solid  advantage  of  seeing  himself 

firmly  established  on  the  English  throne  ;   and  the  confe- 

deracy, though  not  successful  m   every  instance,  accom- 

plished tlieir  great  aim  of  putting  a   stop  to  the  encroach- 
ments of  the  French  monarcli.  They  mortified  his  vanity, 

they  humbled  his  pride  and  arrognme,  and  compelled  him 
to  disgorge  the  acquisitions  which,  like  a   robber,  he  had 
made  in  violation  of  public  faith,  justice,  and  humanity. 
Had  the  allies  been  true  to  one  aitolher ;   had  they  acted 
from  uemiine  zeal  for  ihe  common  interest  of  mankind  ; 

and  |)Tosecutcd  with  vigour  the  plan  which  was  originally 

concerted,  Louis  would  in  a   few  cam|iaigns  have  been  re- 

duced to  the  most  abject  state  of  diSktruce,  despondence, 
anti  submission  ;   for  he  was  destitute  of  true  courage  and 

magnanimity.  King  William  having  finishe<l  this  imjior- 
tani  transaction,  returned  to  England  about  the  middle  of 

November,  and  wa.s  received  in  London  amidst  the  accla- 

mations of  the  |)cop]e,  who  now  again  liailed  him  as  their 
deliverer  from  a   war,  bv  the  continuance  of  which  tlicy 

must  have  been  infallibly  beggared. 

CHAP.  VI. 

^   I,  StBl»o(  parUr*.  ill.  Chunwlen  of  th«  miaiOm.  i   tll.  The  Com- 
mnos  reduce  theaamher  of  i(«Qatat  Inrrck  to  leo  ibouwiwl.  i   I V.  lltey 
«*ial>livh  Ihe  ci«il  li»t;  aixl  •«»iSD  fuit  <t  tor  p«)iirui  titc  oalitmal  rlehls. 

i   V.  I'l>e>  tale  cnKT>i(«t>rrof  (r4U(luleiit  ind<'rM-menis<>t  endiequer  bitU 

VVI.  a   new  lixlia  eom|uny  coomiuiol  by  net  of  iM/luinieot.  ) 
II.  Prnce«ilii>|i«  ugaimt  »   wtuien  by  W'llltiiin  Molineuc  of  hiil»- 

lin.  i   VIII.  Atni  M.lainM  ceiUm  *inu«Blei«  of  aUmrvtn  and 

Iriim  France  i   IX.  lety  lot  the  rel'iirma.tn>n  of  manner*.  )   X.  Itwr Karl  of  Por'luxl  re^igm  hucmnl'  vmrnls.  i   \l.  1   he  kme  dbowm 

Srouwh  trailioc  cumtMiny.  |   Xil.  He  embark*  lor  llulland.  i.XIM. 
Fir«  treaty  ut  )   XIV.  Inlnicuei  ot  Kram*  at  Ihe  court  of 
M«'tri>l,  f   XN.  Kmx  William  is  lliwartetl  by  hn  new  parliament.  % 
XVI.  lie  is  obiued  to  send  away  his  putrh  fuant*.  t   XVII.  The 

t'omiTMMi*  aiblrr«s  Ihe  kmx  ayaiiist  the  papists,  k   XVili.  Ihe  parita- 
meni  i'Con>*ue*i.  1   XIX.  I   be  t<ro<iish  rompaoy  make  a   seitlentent  hr 
the  isfbmus  of  Darien  :   |   X.V.  W   hkh,  however,  they  are  nxiiirelled  to 
alvtrhtoii.  I   .X.\l.  Kemonsiranmerf  Um  S|«iiish r«>urlas!aHkSl iftr  treaty 
of  parlitioo.  i   X.X  II.  I   he  (   otntTwwi  iwrsisi in  Hwir  rrvdittioas  to  ninr. 
titv  the  kiuy.  i   .\Xill.  Iia)<iiry  iub>  the  espolitam  of  Captain  Kiilsl. 

IX.XIV.  A   nsirttoti  tna/le  ayainsl  Hurnei,  HiUmp  %A  Sarum.  )   \\V. nquiry  into  the  Irish  bwleituies.  %   .XXVI.  Ihe  Coaintons  pan  a   bilj 
of  revompiMia.  i   V   i   I.  And  a   sevna  bill  ai;ai>isl  (uiasts.  |   X.W  1 1 1 . 
ThenM  l4ui  India  rompany  re  «*ia)<tt,lH^.  |   \.\|\.  Daiiieruas  let- 
nteni  m   'vo>ilan>l.  i   XX.X.  Inrd  *miners  dianiuti-i  from  his  euifloy- 
mrnis.  i   ,\.\XI.  Wonii  (teaiy  of  uarliUoa.  t   .V.X.X  1 1.  Death  ol  tb# 
Duke  of  OliHMester.  i   XX.Xtfl.  In«  ktnr  seods  a   Heel  into  ii>e  Pal 

Ur.  to  Ihe  assisTanre  of  the  .Swedes,  k   .X.X.XIV.  'Ihe  *e«oi>ri  treaty DsiiitKm  yeurrall^  dtsajereeabl*  to  tlie  KutoiieaD  powers,  t   .\\\V. 
the  Freorh  inictrst  prevails  at  llw  t-mjrl  ot  *>i'ain.  k   X.VXVi.  Kina 
W   illiam  (inds  means  to  allay  Ihe  tieats  m   Hmtlan<l  {.XXXVII.  Ihe 
kina  of  .Staun  dtrS,  alter  haviox  bequealhetl  his  diwmntnns  by  will  to  lii# 

Duie  of  AiipMi.  t   .XX  Will.  I   be  Kreorh  kind's  apulorv  lorarvepfiiu 
Uw  will,  i   X.X.Xl-X.  I   hr  Stales-fearral  owo  Philip  as  Nirif  of -Spaio. 

i   .X  I..  A   new  ministry  and  a   new  parliament,  k   .XI.I.  'I  he  Comi»<«s 
unpropitioos  to liw  n>urt.  )   XI. 11.  I   he  Ir>rds  are  nwirr  coii.Iesreistinj|. 

i.Xi.llI.  An  mierrrpted  letter  from  the  k.arl  n(  Milfott  to  his  brother. X   MV.  Surcessitiii  of  Ihe  vinwn  settirsl  uiem  llta  I*nnce«i  Sophia,  Kiec- 
tress Dowayet  of  itauoser.  and  Ihe  prnrrstant  heirs  ot  her  fwaly.  k   X   I.V, 

Ihe  Durhrmnl  sawy  prtrirst  ayaiiwt  ilinact.  f   .Xi.VI.  taetfec-tiial  oe- 
yociaiton  with  I'ranre.  k   XI-'  M.  '•everr  aild  e»*es  from  b..th  llotises ID  relation  lo  the  iMrIilMHi  treaty.  |   .XI.VIII.  W   iHiain  is  otdixed  m   ac* 
know Irdae  llie  kina  of  b|Hilu.  I   .XI.I.X.  fheiwo  Houses  seem  ineiiter 

inM  Ihe  km«'*mr4*>irra.  |   L.  I   he  t   lenmom  resolve  to  wre4li  Ih-ir  v*n- 
Reance  on  the  old  mititstry.  1   1. 1   Tha  Fails  of  Pivritaod  atel  Oviord. 
Ilia  l.ortt(  Soovets  aisl  llaltfai.  are  iin|<eartveil.  k   LII.  PisiMiles  be. 
tween  the  two  Houses,  k   I.III.  The  House  of  Pecis  huiuils  U>r  loi- 

jwarheri  lawdk.  t   LtV.  Petilriu  of  Keot.  k   LV.  Favourable  end  of 
il>e  sessboo.  k   I.Vl.  prr>yrrss  <4  Prinre  hurtoe  in  Ita1>.  k   I.VlI. 
Skrhhot  the  iituathxi  ot  atfsirs  to  Kuiope.  k   l.VIll.  1   realy  of  alli> 
ame  hetwreo  the  rinpemr  ami  the  maritime  powers,  k   I.IX.  IVaib  of 
kmc  James,  k   L.X  I   h«  FreiKh  lioc  owns  the  pretended  Pnnee  of 
Wales  as  Kinc  of  flDflaad.  k   LXl.  Addresses  to  Kmc  William  on 

that  subject.  1   I.Xll,  New  |)«iliament.  I   I. Mil.  iTw  kiuf's  last siveech  to  both  Houses  reeeiseil  wi'h  cieal  apiMaose.  k   I..XIV.  fireat 
hannoay  between  the  kmc  Slid  Mfliatneal.  k   t-XV.  I   ha  two  lluuses 
fiass  the  bill  tor  ah^iiration.  k   T..WI.  Ihe  Dower  llrKjm  juslifiio  (be 
(i«r<vcvtini;s  of  Ihe  CormiHms  in  the  precedinc  pailnunent.  f   LXVil. 
Atfeirs  oi  Irrlaod.  t   l.XVlII.  I   lie  kmc  r<'c<Hmo«Bds  a   uoioa  of  Um 
two  kmciloms.  t   I..VIX.  He  falls  troni  bis  horse.  )   LX\.  ilw  death. 

I   LXXI.  And  cnarar-ter. 

§   I.  Wiirx  the  king  opened  the  session  ̂    ̂    ̂ 

of  parliament  on  the  ihira  day  of  Decern-  ’ 
ber,  lie  told  them  the  w-ar  was  brought  to  the  end  they  all 

proposed,  namely,  an'lionourahle  peace.  He  gave  them  to unuLTstand  tliere  wa.s  a   considerable  debt  on  account  of 

the  fleet  and  army:  that  the  revenues  of  the  crown  had 
been  anticifiated  :   lie  exjtressed  his  hope,  that  Uiey  would 
provide  for  him  during  fiis  life,  in  such  a   inafineras  would 
conduce  to  his  own  honour  and  that  of  the  government. 

He  recommended  the  maintenance  of  a   considerable  navy  ; 

and  gave  it  as  his  opinion,  that  for  Uie  present  Engla^ 
could  not  be  safe  without  a   standing  army.  He  promised 

to  rectify  such  corruptions  and  abuses  as  might  hias'e  crept 

into  any  part  of  the  admimsu-ation  during  Uie  wrar ;   and effectually  to  discourage  profaneness  and  immorality. 

Finally,  he  assured  them,  that  as  he  had  rescued  Uieir  re- 
ligion, laws,  and  liberties,  when  they  were  in  the  extremest 

danger,  so  he  should  place  the  glory  of  his  reign  in  pre- 
serving and  leaving  them  entire  to  latest  posterity.  To 

tins  s^ieech  the  Commons  replied  in  an  address  by  a   com- 
pliment of  congratulation  upon  the  peace,  and  an  assur- 

ance, that  they  would  be  ever  ready  to  assist  and  supfKirt 
his  majesty,  who  had  confirmed  them  in  tlie  quiet  pos- 

sessioci  of  thcir  rights  and  lilierties,  and  by  putting  an  end 
to  the  war,  fully  completed  the  work  of  tfieir  deliverance. 
Notwithstanding  these  appearances  of  good  humour,  tlie 
majority  of  the  House,  and  indeed  of  the  whole  nation, 

were  equally  alarmed  and  exasperated  at  a   project  for 
maintaining  a   standing  army,  which  was  countenanced  at 

court,  and  even  recommended  by  the  king,  in  his  speech 

to  Uie  parliament.  William’s  genius  was  altogetlier  mili- tary. He  could  not  bear  the  thoughts  of  being  a   king 

without  ̂ K>wer.  He  could  not  without  reluctance  dismiss 
those  ofheers  who  had  given  so  many  proofs  of  Uieir  cou- 

rage and  fidelity.  He  did  not  think  liiinself  safe  ufKin  the 

naked  throne,  m   a   kingdom  that  swarmed  with  malcon- 
tciits,  who  had  so  oflen  conspired  against  his  person  and 

government.  He  dreaded  the  ambition  and  known  per- 
fidy of  the  French  king,  who  still  retained  a   pow^ul 

army.  He  foresaw  that  a   reduction  of  the  forces  would 
lessen  his  importance  both  at  home  and  abroad  ;   diminish 
the  de|>emleiice  upon  his  government ;   and  disperse  those 
foreigners  in  whose  allaohment  he  ciiiefly  confided.  He 
comramiicalcd  hi.s  sentiments  on  ibis  subject  to  Ids  confi- 

dant, the  F^rl  of  Sunderland,  who  knew  by  experience  the 
aversion  of  the  jieople  to  a   standing  army ;   nevertheless, 
he  encouraged  him  with  hope  of  success,  on  the  suppod- 
tiou  that  the  Commons  would  sec  the  difference  between 

an  army  raised  by  the  king’s  pnvaie  authohty,and  a   body 
of  voie^  troops,  maintained  by  consent  of  parliament  for 
the  security  of  the  kingdom.  Tins  was  a   distinction  to 
which  the  pHjple  [Oid  no  regard.  AH  the  jealousy  of  for- 

mer parliaments  sei  mcd  to  tie  roused  by  the  bare  proposal ; 
and  thus  was  inflamed  by  a   natural  prejudice  against  the  re- 

fugees, in  whose  favour  the  king  had  liciraycd  repeated 

murks  of  partid  indulgence,  'fliey  were  submissive,  tract- 
able, and  wiiuliy  dependent  upon  hts  will  and  generosity. 

Tlie  Jacobites  failed  not  to  cherish  the  seeds  of  disaffection 

and  repruach  the  wJiigs  who  countenanced  this  mtawure. 

They  hrandeil  that  party  with  apostacy  from  their  former 
principles.  Tliey  oV>erve«l,  that  Uie  very  persons  who  in 

the  ble  reigns  endeavoured  to  abridge  the  prerog-ative,  ami 
deprive  Uie  king  of  that  share-  of  |Kmer  which  was  abso- 

lutely necessary  to  actuate  the  machine  of  government, 
were  now  Income  advocates  for  maintajning  a   standing 

army  in  time  of  peace;  nay,  and  impudently  avoxved, 

that  their  romplaisiiice  to  the  court  in  this  particular  was 
owing  to  their  desire  of  excluding  from  ail  share  in  tlie  ad- 

ministration a   faction  <lisafTe<te<l  to  his  maiesty,  which 

might  iiiDleud  him  into  more  |iemtciou$  measures,  'ilie 
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majnrily  of  those  who  really  entertained  res'olnlion  prin- 
ciples dppfjsed  the  court,  frwro  apprehensions  that  a   stand- 

iriif  army  once  established  would  take  rofU,  and  cTow  into 
an  habitual  maxim  of  government:  that  should  the  peo- 

ple be  disarmed,  and  the  sword  left  in  the  li.ands  of  mer- 
tenaries,  the  liberties  of  the  nation  must  l>e  entirely  at  the 

mercy  of  him  by  whom  those  mercenaries  should  6e  com- 

manded. Tliey  might  overawe  elections,  dictate  to  fwr- 
liamenis,  and  eslaUlwh  a   tyranny,  before  the  people  could 
take  any  measures  fur  their  own  protection,  niey  could 

nut  help  thinking  it  was  possible  to  form  a   militia,  that 
with  the  concurrence  of  a   fleet  might  effectually  protect 
the  kingdom  from  the  dangers  of  an  invasion.  They 
flrtnlv  l>elieved,  that  a   militia  might  be  regularly  trained 

to  arms,  so  as  to  acquire  the  dexterity  of  professed  sol- 
diers; and  they  did  not  doubt  they  would  sutikish  Uic^se 

hirelings  in  courage,  considering  that  they  would  be  ani- 

mated by  every  concurring  nmiive  of  interest,  sentiment, 

and  affi'ction.  Nay,  they  argue<l,ihat  Britain,  suntmndeii 
a.s  it  was  by  a   boisterous  sea,  secured  bv  floating  bulwarks, 

abounding  with  stout  and  hardy  inhabituiis,  did  not  de- 
serve to  be  free,  if  her  sons  could  not  protect  their  lilicrtiei 

witlioul  the  assistance  of  mercenanes,  who  were  indeed  the 

only  slaves  of  the  kingdom.  Yet,  among  the  genuine 
friends  of  their  country,  some  individuals  espoused  the 

opposite  maxims.  Tliey  observed,  that  the  militarv  sys- 
tem of  every  government  in  Euro|>e  was  now  altered, 

that  war  become  a   trade,  and  discipline  a   science  not 

to  Ik*  learned  but  by  those  who  made  il  their  sole  pro- 
fession :   that,  therefore,  xvhde  France  kept  up  a   large 

.standing  army  of  veterans,  ready  to  embark  on  the  oppo- 
site coa.st,  It  would  he  absolutely  necessary  for  llie  safety 

of  the  nation,  to  maintain  a   small  standing  force,  which 

should  1»  voted  in  parliament  from  year  to  year.  They 

might  have  suggested  another  expedient,  which  in  a   few 
Years  would  have  produceil  a   militia  of  disciplinixl  men. 

llad  the  soldiers  of  this  small  standing  army  been  enlisted 
for  a   term  of  \ears,  at  the  expiration  of  which  they  might 
havechmne<l  their  discharge,  volunteers  would  have  offered 

themselves  from  all  |>arU  of  the  kingdom,  even  from  the 

de«ire  of  learning  the  use  ami  exercise  of  arms,  the  am- 
bition of  being  concerned  in  scenen  of  actual  service,  and 

the  diagrin  of  little  disappointments  or  temporary  disgusts, 
which  yet  would  not  iiave  imjielled  them  to  enlist  as 
soldiers  on  the  common  terms  of  perpetual  slavery.  In 

consequence  of  such  a   succession,  the  whole  kingdom 
would  soon  have  been  stocked  with  members  of  a   disci- 

plined militia,  equal,  if  not  superior,  to  any  armv  of  pro- 
fesset!  soldiers.  But  this  scheme  would  have  defeaierl  the 

purpose  of  the  government,  which  was  more  afraid  of 
domestic  foes  th:ui  of  foreign  enemies ;   and  industriously 

avoiiled  every  plan  of  this  nature,  which  coufd  contribute 
to  rcmier  the  malcontents  of  the  nation  more  formidable. 

§   II.  Before  wc  proceed  to  the  transactions  of  parlia- 

mem  in  this  session,  it  may  not  Ih»  amiss  to  sketch  the 
outlines  of  the  ministry,  as  ft  stood  at  this  juncture,  llie 

king's  affection  for  the  Karl  of  Portland  had  begun  to 
abate,  in  proportion  as  his  esteem  for  Sunderland  increas- 

ed, logetlier  with  his  consideration  for  Mrs.  \Mliers,  who 

had  iKen  dislinguishetl  by  some  particular  marks  of  his 

majesty's  favour.  Tliese  two  favourites  arc  s.aid  to  have 
siipplarited  Portland,  whose  place  in  the  king's  bo.som  was 
now  fillid  by  Van  Keppel,  a   gentleman  of  Guelderland, 

who  liad  first  served  his  majesty  as  a   page,  and  afterwards 
acted  as  private  secretary.  The  Earl  of  Portland  growing 

Imublf-some,  from  his  jealousy  of  Uiis  rival,  the  king  re- 

solved to  send  him  into  honourable  exile,  in  quality  of  an 
ambassador  exlraortliiiaTy  to  the  court  of  France;  and 
Tnimltall,  his  friend  and  creature,  was  dismissed  from  the 

offii'e  of  secretary,  which  the  king  conferred  upon  Vernon, 
a   piorlding  man  of  biisinevs,  who  had  acted  as  under- 

secretary to  tlie  Duke  of  Shrewsbury,  llus  nobleman 
rivalled  the  Eiirl  of  Sunderland,  in  his  credit  at  the  eouncil- 

hncml,  and  was  supported  by  Somers,  lord  chancellor  of 
Fjighind,  by  Uussel,  now  F^arl  of  Orford,  first  Ixutl  of 

the  admiralty,  and  Montagu,  chancellor  of  the  exchequer. 

Somers  was  an  upright  judge,  a   plausible  statesman,  a   con- 
summate courtier,  affable,  mihl,  and  insinuating.  Orford 

aj'f»ears  to  have  been  rough,  turbulent,  factious,  and  shal- 
low. Mont-iyu  had  dislinguishtsl  himself  early  by  his 
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poetical  genius ;   but  he  soon  converted  his  attentjun  to  the 
cultivation  of  more  solid  talents.  He  rendered  hiiiisetf 

remarkable  for  his  elof^uence,  di.scernment,  and  knowledge 
of  the  English  cousuiution.  To  a   delicate  taste,  he  mniwl 

an  eager  appetite  for  political  studies.  Tlie  first  C'atcrcd 
for  the  enjoyments  of  fancy  ;   the  other  was  subservient  to 
his  ambition.  He,  at  the  same  time,  was  the  distingui.«h- 
erl  eiicourager  of  the  liberal  arts,  and  the  profe5^ed  |)uiron 

of  projectors.  In  his  prirate  deportment  he  was  h!>eral, 
easy,  and  entertaining:  as  a   statesman,  bold,  dogmatical, 
and  aspiring. 

§   111.  Tile  terrors  of  a   standing  army  had  produced 

such  a   universal  ferment  m   tlie  nation,  that  the  dcjierid- 
ents  of  the  court  in  the  House  of  Commons  durst  nut 

openly  oppose  the  reiluction  of  the  forces ;   but  they  shifted 
the  batterv,  and  employed  all  their  address  in  (lersuading 

the  House  t<>  agrer*,  that  a   very  small  number  .should  be 
retained.  When  the  Commons  voted,  Tliat  all  the  forces 

raised  since  the  year  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  eightv 
should  be  (lisbandtKi,  the  courtiers  desired  the  vote  might 

he  rccoimnittt-d,  on  pretence  that  it  re.<<traine<i  the  king  to 
the  old  tory  regiments,  on  whose  fidelitv  he  could  not 
relv.  This  motion,  however,  was  overruled  by  a   consider- 

able majority,  nien  they  proposed  an  amendment,  which 
was  rcjectetf,  and  afterwards  moved,  Tliat  the  sum  of  five 
liundr^  thousand  (tounds  |>er  annum  should  be  granted 

for  the  maintenance  of  guards  and  garrisons.  Tliis  pro- 
vision would  have  maintained  a   very  considerable  number  ; 

but  thev  were  again  disappointed,  and  fain  to  embrace  a 
com^iositioii  with  the  other  party,  bv  which  three  hundred 

and  fiftv  thousand  |>ouiids  were  allotted  for  the  mainte- 
nance of  ten  thousand  men  ;   and  they  aftemards  obtained 

an  addition  of  three  thou.sand  marines.  The  king  was 

extremely  mortified  at  these  resolutions  of  the  Commons : 
and  even  declared  to  his  particular  friends,  tliat  he  woulcl 
never  have  intermeiidled  with  the  affairs  of  the  n.ition,  had 
he  foreseen  thev  would  make  such  returns  of  ingratitude 

and  distrust.  His  displeasure  was  aggravated  by  the  re- 

rescntincnt  expressed  against  Sunderland,  who  was  sup- 
poser!  to  have  advised  the  unpopular  measure  of  retaining 
a   standing  army.  Tliis  nobleman,  dreading  the  vengeance 

of  the  Commons,  i^solved  to  avert  the  fury  of  the  itnpend- 
ing  storm,  bv  resigning  his  office,  and  retiring  from  court, 

contrary  to  the  entreaties  of  his  friends,  and  Uie  earnest 
desire  of  his  majesty. 

§   I\'.  Tlie  House  of  Commons,  in  order  to  sweeten  the 
unpalatable  cup  they  had  presented  to  the  king,  voter!  the 

sum  of  seven  hundred  thousand  pounds  pi*r  annum  for 

the  support  of  the  civil  list,  distinct  from  all  other  services. 
Then  tney  passeil  an  act  prohibiting  the  currency  of  silver 

hammered  min,  including  a   claus<‘  for  making  out  new 
exchr-quer  bills,  in  lieu  of  those  which  were  or  might  be 
filled  up  with  indorsements:  they  framed  another  to  ojien 
the  com*sjK)ndonce  with  France,  under  a   variety  of  pro- 

visos :   a   third  for  contirfuing  the  imprisonment  of  certain 

jiersons  who  had  been  concerned  in  the  late  conspiracy  : 
a   fourth  granted  further  time  for  administering  oatns  with 

res|>ect  to  tallies  and  orders  in  the  exchequer  and  bank  of 

F'nglamI,  Tliese  bills  having  received  the  royal  assent, 
they  resolved  to  grant  a   supply,  which,  together  with  the 

funds  already  settler!  for  that  pur|>ose,  should  be  sufficient 
to  answer  and  c^incel  all  exchequer  hills,  to  the  amount  of 
two  millions  siwen  hundred  ihousaiul  pounds.  Another 

supply  was  voted  for  the  pavinent  and  reduction  of  the 

army,  including  half-pay  to  such  commissioned  officers  as 
were  iialiiral-born  subjects  of  England.  Tliey  granted  one 
million  four  hundred  thousand  pounds,  to  make  good  de- 

ficiencies. Tliey  resolved,  that  the  sum  of  two  millions 

three  hundred  and  forty-eight  thousand  one  hundred  and 

two  pounds  was  necessary  to  |iay  off  arrears,  subsistence, 
contingencies,  general  officers,  guards,  and  garrisons  ;   of 

which  sum  eight  hundred  and  fifty-five  thousand  five  hun- 
dred and  two  pountis  remained  in  the  hands  of  the  pay- 

master. Then  they  took  into  consideration  the  subsidies 
due  to  foreign  txiwers,  and  the  sums  owing  to  contractors 
for  bread  and  forage.  Examining  further  the  debts  of  the 

nation,  they  fouml  the  general  debt  of  the  navy  amounttnl 
to  one  million  three  hundred  and  ninrtv-two  thousand 

seven  hundre<i  and  fortv-two  pounds.  Tliat  of  the  ord- 
nance was  eipial  to  two  hundr^  ami  four  thousand  one 
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hundrcni  and  f\fty*sercn  pounds.  Tlie  transport  debt 
contracted  for  the  reduction  of  Ireland, and  other  services, 

did  not  fall  short  of  four  hundred  and  sixty^six  tliousand 

four  hundred  and  ninety-three  pounds;  and  they  o«ed 
nme^iid-rorty  thousand  nine  hundred  and  twenty-nine 
i»ounds,  for  quanering  and  clothing  the  army,  which  had 

iicen  raised  bv  one  act  of  parliament  in  tlie  year  1677,  and 
dislianded  by  another  in  tfie  vear  1679.  As  this  enormous 

load  of  debt  could  not  be'crischargtd  at  once,  the  Com- 

mons passed  a   number  of  votes  for  raising  sums  of  mojiey 
by  which  It  was  considerably  lightened  ;   and  settled  tlie 

funds  for  those  pur|>oscs  by  the  (continuation  of  the  land- 
tax,  and  other  imposuions.  ^V  llh  respect  to  the  civil  list, 
it  was  raised  by  a   new  subsidy  of  tonnage  and  poundage, 

the  hereditary  and  temporary  excise,  a   weekly  portion  from 

the  revenue  of  tlie  post  ofHce,  the  first-fruits  and  leiiUis  of 
the  clergy,  the  fines  in  the  alienation  oftice,  and  post  fines, 
Uie  revenue  of  the  wine  licence,  money  arising  by  sherifis, 
prufiers,  and  compositions  in  the  exebequer,  and  seizures, 
the  income  of  the  duchv  of  Cornwall,  the  rents  of  all  other 

crown  lands  in  England  or  VN’ales,  and  the  duty  of  four 
and  a   half  tier  c«nt.  U|>on  specie  from  Barbadoes  and  the 

Leeward  Islands.  The  bill  im|iorted,  'I’hal  the  overplus 
arising  from  these  funds  should  W   accounted  for  to  par- 

liament. i)ix  hundred  thousand  |>ounds  of  tliis  money  was 

allotted  for  the  purjioses  of  the  civil  list;  the  rest  was 

granted  for  the  jointure  offiftv  thou.sand  ̂ H»unds  per  annum, 

to  lie  |iaid  to  t^ueen  Mary  d*F.st^,  according  to  the  stipu- 
lation at  Uysnick  ;   and  to  maintain  a   court  for  the  Duke 

of  (doucester,  son  of  the  Princess  Anne  of  Denmark,  now 

in  the  imuh  year  of  his  age;  but  the  jointure  wras  never 
|»aid ;   nor  would  the  king  allow  above  fifieen  thousand 
pounds  per  annum  for  the  use  of  the  Duke  of  Gloucester,  to 

w   horn  Burnet,  Bishop  of  Salisbury,  was  appointed  preceptor. 

§   V.  'Die  Commons  having  discuH»<d  the  ways  and 
means  fur  raising  (he  supplies  of  the  ensuing  year,  which 
rose  almost  to  five  mmions,  t<x)k  cognizance  of  some 

fraudulent  endorsements  of  exchetjuer  bills,  a   species  of 

foigery  which  bad  been  practised  by  a   confederacy,  con- 
sisting of  Charles  Duncomb,  receiver-general  of  the  excise, 

Bartholomew  Burton,  who  possessed  a   place  in  that  branch 
of  llie  rfrvcmie,  Jolm  Knight,  treasurer  of  the  customs,  and 

Ueginald  Marrioi,  a   deputy-teller  of  the  exchequer.  Tins 
last  became  evidence,  and  the  proof  turning  out  very  strong 

and  full,  the  House  resolved  to  make  examples  of  the  de- 

linquents. Duncomb  and  Knight.  Iwih  memliers  of  jwr- 
lianienl,  were  ex{>elled,  and  committed  to  the  Tower: 

Borwi,  K»D«t.  Durloii  was  sent  to  Newgate:  and  bills  of 

sutr  itMU.  pains  and  penalties  were  ordered  to  be 
nrought  m   against  them.  The  first,  levelleil 

iuij>h.  at  Duin  omb,  jiassed  the  lower  House,  though 
olt*ir*.  without  great  opposition:  but  was  re- 

jected in  the  House  of  I,ords  by  the  majority  of  one  voice. 

l)uncomb,  who  w'as  extremely  rich,  is  said  to  have  |*aid 
dear  for  his  esca|>e.  Tlie  other  two  bills  met  with  the 

same  fate.  *Hic  Peers  discharged  Duncomb  from  his 
corifiiiement :   but  he  was  recommitted  by  the  Commons, 
and  remained  in  custody  till  the  end  of  the  session. 

W   Inie  the  Commons  were  employed  on  ways  and  means, 
some  of  (he  members  in  tlie  op)>ositton  pro(>osed,  that  one 

fourth  part  of  the  money  arising  from  impro|ier  grants  of  the 
crown  should  lie  appropriated  to  the  service  of  the  public, 

but  this  was  a   very  iinpaUtahle  exjiedient,  as  it  niTected 

not  only  tlie  whips  of  King  William’s  retgti,  but  also  the 
tones  wlio  had  been  gratified  by  Charles  IL  and  his 

brother.  A   great  number  of  fietiiions  were  presented 
nguinst  this  measure,  and  so  many  difficulties  raised,  th  \ 

Imlh  parties  agreed  to  lay  it  aside.  In  (he  course  of  this 
inquiry,  they  discovered  that  one  R.iilion  lield  a   grant  in 

trust  for  Montagu,  chancellor  of  the  exchequer.  A 
motion  was  immediately  made  th.at  he  should  withdraw; 

but  passeil  in  the  negative  by  a   great  majority.  Far  from 
prosecuting  this  minister,  the  House  voted  it  was  their 
opinion,  Tliat  Mr.  Montagu,  for  his  pood  services  to  the 

government,  did  deserve  his  majestv’s  favour. 

A   O   I6W  ̂    ̂   Px'raordmary  vote  was  a   sure 
presage  of  success  in  the  execution  of  a 

scheme  which  Montagu  had  concerted  against  the  E-ist 

India  compuny.  l*hev  had  been  sounded  about  advancing 
a   sum  of  money  for  the  public  service,  by  way  of  loan  in 

consideration  of  a   parliamentary'  settlement ;   and  they 
offered  to  raise  seven  hundred  thousand  |K>unds  on  that 
condition  :   but  before  they  formed  this  resuluiioii,  another 

body  of  merchants,  under  the  aus|»ices  of  Montagu,  offered 
to  lend  two  millions  at  eight  per  cent,  provided  they  might 
be  gratified  with  an  exclusive  prtvilepe  of  trading  to  the 

East  Indies.  Tliis  proposal  \>as  very  well  received  by  the 

m^jorlt)  in  the  House  of  Commons.  A   bill  for  this  pur- 
pose was  brought  in,  with  additional  clauses  of  regulation. 

A   petition  was  presented  by  the  old  com|>anv,  representing 
their  rights  and  claims  uncler  so  many  rovaf  charters  ;   the 

regard  due  to  the  proj>eriy  of  above"  a   ibousand  families 
lulerested  in  the  slock,  as  also  to  the  company’s  property 
in  India,  amounting  to  fortv-four  iliousand  pouniis  of 
yearly  revenue.  They  alleged  they  had  expended  a   mil- 

lion in  fortifications  :   that  during  the  war  (hey  bad  lost 

twelve  great  ships,  worth  fifteen  hundred  thousand  |K)nnd& : 

that  since  the  last  subs<  ription  they  had  contributed  two 
hundred  and  nmetv-five  thousand  pounds  to  the  customs, 

with  aliove  eighty-five  thousand  pounds  m   taxes :   that  they 
had  furnished  six  tliousand  Itarrelsofgunftowdcron  a   very 

pres-sing  (Mxaston ;   and  eighty  thousand  pounds  for  the 
circulation  of  cxclu^uer-bills,  at  a   very  critical  juncture, 
by  desire  of  the  lords  of  the  treasury,  who  owned  that  their 

compliance  was  a   very  important  service  to  the  government. 

No  regard  l>eing  paid  to  their  remonstrances,  they  undcr- 
t(x>k  to  raise  the  lo<tn  of  two  millions,  and  immediatelv 

suhscrilied  two  hundred  thousand  |>ounds  as  the  first  pny- 
metii.  The  two  pro(M>sals  being  compared  and  consider^ 

by  the  House,  the  majority  declared  for  the  bill,  which  was 

pa.ssed,  and  sent  up  to  tlie  IlouseofLord.H.  Thereiheold 
company  delivcrca  another  iietition,  and  was  heard  by 
counsel ;   nevertheless,  the  bill  made  its  way  though  not 

without  optiositioii,  and  a   fomial  protosialion  by  one-and- 

Iweiity  lords,  who  thought  it  was  a   hardship  upon  the  pre- 
sent company ;   and  doubted  whctlier  the  se^tarale  trade 

allowed  in  the  bill,  concurrent  with  a   joint  slock,  might 

not  prove  such  an  inconsistency  as  would  discourage  the 

subscription.  Tliis  act,  by  which  the  old  com|tany  was 
dissolved,  in  a   great  measure  blasted  the  reputation  of  the 
whigs,  which  bad  for  some  lime  been  on  the  decline  with 

the  people.  Hiey  had  stood  up  as  advocates  for  a   stand- 
ing army;  they  now  unjustly  suiierseded  the  Fkisi  India 

comjiany  ;   they  were  accused  of  liaving  robl»ed  the  public 
hy  embezzling  the  national  treasure,  and  ama.ssing  wealth 

by  usurious  contracts,  at  the  exjiensc  of  their  fellow-sulv 

ject.s,  groaning  under  tl>e  most  oppressive  burthens.  Cer- 
tain it  is,  tliey  were  at  this  period  the  most  mcrcetiary  and 

corrupt  undertakers  that  ever  had  been  employed  bv  anv 
king  or  administration  since  the  first  establishment  of  the 
English  monarchy. 

§   \TL  The  Commons  now  tmnslbrred  their  attention  to 

certain  objects  in  which  the  jieoplc  of  Ireland  were  inter- 
esipd.  Colonel  Michelbome,  who  had  lieen  joint  governor 

of  Londonderry  with  Dr.  Walker,  during  the  siege  of  that 
place,  |>e|itioned  (he  House  in  behalf  of  himself,  his 
officers,  and  soldiers,  to  whom  a   considerable  sum  of  money 

was  due  for  subsi.sience ;   and  the  city  itself  implored  tlie 

mediation  of  the  Commons  with  his  ro.ijesty,  that  it^  ser- 
vices and  sufferings  might  be  taken  into  consideration. 

Tlie  House  having  examined  the  allegations  contained  in 

both  [>etitions,  presented  an  address  io  tlie  king,  recom- 

mending the  citizens  of  Londonderry  to  his  majestv’s 
favour :   that  they  might  no  longer  remain  a   ruinous  spec- 

tacle to  all,  a   scorn  to  their  enemies,  and  a   di.scouragement 

to  well-afiected  subjects :   they  likewise  declared,  that  the 
governor  and  garrison  did  deserve  some  sfiecial  marks  of 

royal  favour,  fora  lasting  monument  (o  posterity.  To  this 

address  the  king  replied,  that  he  would  consider  them  ac- 
conlitig  to  the  desire  of  the  Commons.  William  Moli- 

neux,  a   gentleman  of  Dublin,  having  published  a   book  to 
prove  that  the  kingdom  of  Ireland  was  indei>cndcnl  of  the 
jiarliament  of  England,  the  House  appointed  a   committee 
to  imniire  into  the  cause  and  nature  of  this  performance. 
An  atldrcss  was  voted  to  the  king,  desiring  he  would  give 

directions  for  (he  discovery  and  punishment  of  the  author. 

I'jwn  the  report  of  the  committee,  (he  Commons  in  a   Iiody 
presented  an  address  to  his  majesty,  representing  the  dan- 

gerous attempts  which  had  l>een  lately  made  bv  ̂ ome  of 

his  subjects  in  Ireland,  to  shake  off  their  subjection  ami 
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dependence  u|>on  Koglund :   attempts  which  appcare<i  not 
only  from  the  l>oid  and  pernicious  assertions  contained  in 
a   book  lately  puhhshed,  hut  more  fully  and  aulhenticallv 

hy  some  votes  and  proceednnjs  oflhe  Commons  in  Ireland. 
Tnese  Iwd,  dunni;  ilieir  last  session,  iransinilied  an  act  for 

the  l>etler  security  of  Ins  m.ajeaty*s  (lerson  and  Rovernmeni, 
whereby  an  Krn’hsh  act  of  parhiunenl  was  pretended  to  be 

re-eniictwl,  with  alterations  oblijuiory  on  the  courts  of  juv 
tice  and  the  tjreat  seal  of  Ktigland.  Tlie  Enylish  Com- 

mons, therefore,  I>esous'ht  his  majesty  to  {tive  elTeclual 
orders  for  preveniinu  any  such  encroachments  for  the  future, 

and  the  pernicious  consei^uences  of  wlial  was  past,  by 

punishirg  those  who  had  been  uinlty  thereof:  that  h*e wuuld  take  care  to  see  the  laws  which  direct  and  restrain 

the  parliament  of  Ireland  punctually  obsen’ed,  and  dis- 
couraee  erery  thing  which  might  have  a   tendency  to  lessen 

tlie  dependence  of  Ireland  upon  Kneland.  This  remott- 
stnince  was  graciously  rcceiveil,  and  the  king  promised  to 
complv  with  their  reque-t. 

^   s'Tll.  The  jealou'iy  which  the  Commons  entertained 
of  the  gos’eniinenl  in  Ireland,  animated  lliem  to  take  other 
measures,  that  ascenaiiieil  the  Mihjeciion  of  that  kingdom, 

t'nderstanding  that  the  Irish  had  e.stahlish<-d  divers  woollen 
manu^ctories,  they,  m   another  addretis,  entreatol  his  ma- 

jesty to  take  measures  for  dtscoumuing  the  w'oollcn  manu- 
factories in  Irelan<l,  as  thev  interfere«l  with  those  of  Eng- 

land, and  promote  the  linen  manufacture,  which  would  l>e 

profitable  to  both  nations.  At  the  same  lime,  receiving 
information  that  the  French  had  seduced  some  English 

manufacturers,  and  set  up  a   great  work  fur  cloth-making  in 

Picardy,  they  l>rought  in  a   bill  for  explaining  ami  belter 
executing  former  acts  for  preventing  the  exportation  of 

wool,  fullers-earth,  and  scouring  clav  ;   and  this  was  imme- 
diatelv  passed  into  a   law.  A   {>etitton  l>eing  presented  to 

the  House,  hv  the  lustnng  company,  agam*«l  certain  mer- 
chants who  had  smuirgled  alamo<les  and  lustrines  from 

France,  even  during  the  war,  tlie  ctimmutee  of  trade  was 

directed  to  inquire  into  the  allegations ;   and  all  the  secrets 
of  this  traffic  were  defected.  L[ion  the  re|*ort  the  House 
resolves!,  that  the  manufactures  of  alamodes  ami  lustrings 

set  up  m   England  had  been  benehi  iat  to  the  kingiiom  : 
that  there  had  been  a   destructive  and  ilhnjal  trade  carried 

on  during  the  war,  for  importing  these  commodities,  by 
which  the  king  had  l^een  deframlefi  of  his  customs,  and 

the  English  manufacturers  greatly  discouraged  :   that,  bv 
the  smuggling  vessels  emploved  in  this  trade,  intelligence 
had  been  carrieil  into  France  dunnz  the  war,  ami  the 

enemies  of  the  governmetii  conveyed  from  justice.  Stephen 
Seignoret,  Khene,  Bamloin,  .lohii  (>ooilel,  Nicholas  San- 
fini,  Peter  de  Hearse,  John  Pierce,  John  Duinaitre,  and 

David  Barrean,  were  impearhinl  at  the  bar  of  the  House 

of  Lords ;   and  pleading  guilty,  the  1/irds  impo<ie«l  fines  ] 
upon  them,  accooling  to  their  respective  circumstances. 
They  were  m   the  mean  time  commuted  to  Newgate,  until 

those  fines  should  be  paid  :   and  the  Commons  addresM-d 

tlie  king,  that  the  money  might  be  apjiropriated  to  the 
maintenance  of  (freenwich  hospital.  The  House  havm.' 
taken  cognizance  of  this  affair,  and  made  some  new  n*gu- 
laiions  in  the  prosecution  of  the  African  trade,  presented  a 

solemn  address  to  the  king,  representing  the  general  de- 
generacy and  corruption  of  the  age,  and  lieseeching  hts 

majesty  to  command  all  his  judges,  justices,  and  magis- 
trates, to  put  the  laws  in  execution  against  nrofaneness 

and  immorality.  The  king  professed  Hnnselt  extremely 

well  please<l  with  this  remonstrance,  promised  to  give 
immediate  directions  for  a   reformation,  and  expressed  his 

desire  that  some  more  effectual  provision  might  be  made 

for  .suppressing  impious  lH>oks,  containing  doctrines  against 
the  Trinity ;   doctrines  Vshich  abounded  at  this  period,  and 
took  their  origin  from  the  licentiousness  and  profligacy  of 
the  times. 

§   IX.  In  the  midst  of  such  immorality,  Dr.  Tlionias 

Bray,  an  active  divine,  formed  a   plan  for  profiagating  the 
Kosftel  in  foreign  countries.  Missionaries,  catechisms, 
liturgies,  and  other  books  for  the  instruction  of  ignorant 

piraple,  were  sent  to  the  E^ighsh  colonies  in  America. 

This  laudable  design  was  siipjiorted  bv  voluntary  contribu- 
tion ;   and  the  bill  having  b^n  brouglit  into  the  House  of 

4   On  (hr  arih  <ljijr  of  Junujiry,  a   Trc  ttOMkint  out  al  Vlhitelull.  Itimaiili 
tnr  I   «frl,-»MitM  of  a   Ijiiodrru.  llxr  wSnU  lioiljr  of  laiiarf,  lo^flbtr  « ilh .1  M 

Commons,  for  the  heller  discovery  of  estates  given  to 

supemlitious  uses,  Dr.  Bray  {ircseriiVd  :*  |>etiliun,  praying, 
that  some  part  of  these  estates  might  lie  set  ajiari  for  the 
propagation  of  the  reformed  religion  in  Maryland,  Virginia, 
and  tfie  I.eevvard  Islamis.  Al>out  tins  |>eriod,  a   society 
for  the  reformation  of  maimers  was  formed  under  the 

king's  countenance  and  encouragtMiient.  Clnnsiderable 
collections  were  made  for  inamtammg  clergymen  to  read 
prayers  at  certain  hours  in  places  of  public  worship,  ami 
administer  the  sacrament  every  Sunday.  Tlie  inemwrs  of 

this  society  resolved  to  inform  the  magistrates  of  all  vice  and 
immorality  that  should  fall  umler  their  cognizance;  and 
with  that  part  of  the  fines  allowed  by  law  to  tlie  informer 

constitute  a   fund  of  charity.  I'he  business  of  the  session 
being  terminated,  the  king,  on  the  tliirrl  day  of  July,  pro- 

rogued the  pucharnent,  after  having  thanked  them,  in  a 
short  speech,  for  tlie  many  testimonies  of  their  aflection 

he  had  receiveii :   and  tn  two  days  after  the  prorogation  it 

was  dissolve*!.* 
§   X.  In  tlie  month  of  January,  the  Earl  of  Fortland 

had  set  out  on  his  cmliassy  to  France,  where  he  ssas  re^ 

ceiv(*ij  with  very  particular  marks  of  distinction.  He 
made  a   public  entry  into  Fans  with  sucii  magnifiircme,  as 
IS  said  to  have  astonished  the  French  nation.  He  inter- 

ceded for  the  proteslanls  in  that  kingdom,  against  whom 

the  persecution  hail  lieen  reneweiJ  with  rerloubled  violence ; 

he  pro|K)sed  that  King  James  should  l>e  removed  to  Avig- 
non, m   whicli  case  his  master  would  supply  him  wuh  an 

honourable  pension  :   but  his  remoiislrances  on  both  sulv 

jects  proved  ineffiictual,  Louis,  however,  in  a   private 
conference  with  tmn  ut  Marti,  is  sup|>osed  to  have  com- 
nmrutated  his  project  of  llie  partition  treaty,  llie  Karl  of 

Portland,  at  Ills  returti  to  Enuland,  finding  himself  totally 

eclipsed  in  the  king’s  favour,  by  Keppol,  now  created F!arl  of  Albemarle,  re.signed  his  empl«ymeiit.s  in  disgust ; 

nor  could  the  king's  sohciialions  prevail  iq>on  him  to 
resume  any  oflia*  in  the  household  ;   though  he  promised 
to  serve  his  majesty  in  any  other  shajw.  and  was  soon 

employed  to  negociate  the  treaty  of  i>artilton.  If  tins 
nobleman  miscarried  m   the  ]»uiq>oses  oi  his  last  embassy 

at  the  court  of  V'ersailles,  the  agents  of  France  were  equally unsuccessful  in  their  einleavours  to  retrieve  their  commerce 

with  F.ngland,  which  the  war  had  intemipted.  Tlieir 
commissary,  sent  over  to  Ivondon  with  powers  to  regulate 

the  iraiie  between  the  two  nations,  met  with  insuperable 

difficulties.  The  parliament  had  burdened  the  French 
commodities  with  heavy  duties  which  were  already  appro- 

priated to  ditfcrenl  uses;  and  the  channel  of  trade  was  in 

many  res|»ecls  entinly  altered.  Tlie  Fmglish  merchants 
suppheii  the  nation  with  wines  from  Italy,  S|>ain,  and 
Portugal;  with  linen  from  Holland  and  Silesia:  and 

I   manufactures  of  pa|>er,  hats,  stuffs,  and  silks,  had  been  set 
up  and  successfully  earned  on  in  F^ngland,  by  the  French 
refugees. 

§   XL  Bv  this  lime  a   ferment  had  l>€en  raisetl  in  Scot- 
land, by  the  opposition  and  discouragements  their  new 

companv  had  sustained.  Tliey  had  employed  agents  in 
England,  Holland,  and  Hamburgh,  to  receive  subscrip- 

tions. Tlie  adventurers  in  England  were  intimidated  by 
the  measures  which  had  b<«n  taken  in  parliament  against 

-the  Scottish  company.  The  Dutch  F-isl  Iiidi^  company 
took  the  alarm,  and  exerted  alt  their  interest  to  prevent 

their  countrymen  from  subscribing  ;   and  the  king  permitted 

his  resident  al  Hamburgh  to  jirescnt  a   memorial  against 

the  Scottish  companv  to  the  senate  of  that  city.  The  par- 
liament of  Scotland  being  assembled  by  the  Earl  of 

Marchmont  as  king’s  commissioner,  the  comjiany  pre- 
sented it  with  a   remonstrance,  containing  a   detail  of  tlieir 

grievances,  arising  from  tlie  conduct  of  the  Fiighsh  House 
of  Commons,  as  well  as  from  the  memorial  presented  by 

the  king's  minister  at  Hamburgh,  in  which  he  actually 
disown^  the  act  of  (larliament  and  letters  patent  whicn 

had  passed  in  iheir  favour,  and  threatened  the  inhabitants 

of  that  citv  with  his  majesty's  resentment,  in  case  they 
should  join  the  Scots  in  their  undertaking.  Tliey  repre- 

sented, that  such  instances  of  interfiosition  had  put  a   stop 
to  the  subscriptions  in  England  and  Hamburgh,  hurt  the 

credit  of  tlie  comjiatiy,  discouraged  the  adventurers,  and 

IImt  rK<*  ratirry.  rounril  ctHn^htr.  an-l  M'^erat  Mtj*)ininr  R|>a>tnv«aU,  Vfra 
ffiiiraly  rwuumca  ;   txil  il**  t<«aaiw<mK-bguv  w«a  evt  aOrclrd, 
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threatenod  the  ciUire  nun  of  a   design,  in  which  all  the 
most  eonsideral.le  families  of  the  n.ition  were  deeply  en- 

t:a'’ed.  Tlie  larlumeiil  having  taken  their  case  into  con- 
Mileratiou,  au  ad«lrc*ss  to  his  majesty,  representing  the 

hanlshijjs  to  winch  the  cotnpany  had  !>een  exposi'il,  cx- 
plamiii!.;  l.ow  far  the  nation  m   general  was  cotunTued  m 
the  design,  and  entreating  tlint  he  would  lake  such 

measures  as  might  effiicliully  vindtt*ate  the  tindoul-ted 
rights  anii  privileges  of  the  company.  Tliis  a<l«lress  was 
secomltfi!  bv  a   jietition  from  the  itnnjiaiiy  itself,  praying 
that  his  majesty  would  give  some  intimation  to  the  senate 
of  lliiiiiburgh,  pciTnittiiig  the  inhahilants  of  that  City  to 

renew  the  .siihscnpttons  thev  had  withdrawn  :   that,  as  a 
gracious  mark  of  his  roval  favour  to  the  coiniiaiiy,  he  would 

bestow  upon  them  two  small  frigates,  then  lying  useless  in 
the  harbour  of  Burntisland ;   and  that,  in  consideration  of 

the  obstructions  lliev  had  encountered,  lie  would  continue 

their  privileges  and  immunities  for  such  loinger  time  as 
shouln  Siiem  re.uwmable  to  his  majesty.  Iliough  the  com- 
missiuiier  was  wiiolly  devoted  to  the  king,  who  liad  actually 

resolvi'd  to  ruin  this  comjiany,  he  could  not  appease  the 
resentment  of  the  nation ;   and  the  heats  m   fiariiumeut 

heramo  so  violent,  that  he  was  obliged  to  adjourn  it  to  tlie 
fifth  day  of  November.  In  this  interval,  the  diretiors  of 

the  comjiany,  understanding  from  their  agent  at  Hamburgh, 
that  the  aildress  of  the  parliament,  and  their  own  petition, 

had  prwlucetl  no  effect  in  their  favour;  they  wrote  a   letter 

of  complaint  to  the  LortI  Sc^afield,  secretary  of  stale, 

ohst^rTme.  that  they  had  reicived  repealed  assurances  of 

the  king's  having  given  onk-rs  to  his  resident  at  Hamhurgb 
touching  their  memorial ;   and  entreating  the  interposition 

of  his  lordship,  that  justice  might  be  done  to  the  company. 
Tlie  seen  tarv,  in  his  answer,  promise*!  to  take  the  first 

convenient  opiiortunity  of  representing  the  affair  to  his 

majesty;  but  he  said  this  could  not  l>e  immetliately  ex- 
iwtti'd,  as  the  king  svas  much  engaged  m   the  affairs  of  the 

l^iiiihsii  |wrliameiit.  This  declaration  the  directors  con- 

sidcrwl,  as  it  really  was,  a   mere  evasion,  which  helped  to 

alienate  the  minds' of  that  people  from  the  king’s  person and  government. 

§   XII.  King  William  at  this  time  revolved  in  his  own 
mmd  a   project  of  far  greater  consequence  to  the  interest  of 

Euro|K* ;   namely,  that  of  seilling  the  succ»»ssion  to  the 
throre  of  S[»aiii,  which  in  a   little  time  would  be  vacau**! 

by  the  death  of  Cfiarh*s  II.  whose  oonsiiiution  was  already 
exhausted.  He  had  been  lal«»ly  reduced  to  extremity,  and 
his  situation  was  no  sooner  known  in  France,  than  losuis 

detarhe<l  a   squadron  towards  Cadiz,  with  orders  to  inter- 

cept the  Plaie-Heet,  in  case  the  King  of  Spain  should  die 
before  its  arrival.  William  sent  another  Heel  to  protect 
the  galleons ;   hut  it  arrived  too  late  for  that  service,  and 

tlie  nation  loudly  exclaimed  against  the  tardiness  of  the 

equipment.  His*  catholic  majesty  recovered  from  his  dis- 
order, contrary  to  the  exjiecLition  of  his  people;  hut  con- 

tiiiue*!  in  suci)  an  enfeebled  and  precarious  state  of  healtli, 
that  a   relapse  was  every  moment  apprehended.  In  the 
latter  end  of  July,  King  William  embarked  for  Holland, 

on  pretence  of  enjoying  a   recess  from  business,  which  was 

ncri'ssary  to  bis  constitution.  He  was  glad  of  an  opnor- 

tuniiy  to  withdraw  himself  for  some  time  from  a   k'lngriom in  which  he  had  been  exjiosed  to  such  opjiosinou  and 
chagrin.  But  the  real  motive  of  his  vovage  was  a   design 
of  treating  with  the  French  king,  remote  from  the  oliser- 

»*aiimi  of  those  who  might  have  penctriicd  into  the  nature 
of  his  negoriation.  He  had  appointed  a   regency  to  govern 
the  kingiioin  in  his  al>sencc,  and,  as  one  of  the  number, 
nominated  the  Earl  of  Marlborough,  who  had  regained 
his  favour,  and  been  constitute*!  governor  of  the  Duke  of 

( ̂ louce^le^.  At  his  majesty’s  departure,  scale*!  ortlcrs 
were  left  witli  the  ministrv,  direcliii",  that  sixt**en  thou- 

sand men  should  be  reLiincd  in  the  service,  noiwiihsiaiid- 

ing  the  vote  of  the  Commons,  bv  which  the  standing  army 
was  limited  to  ten  thousand,  fk  alleged,  that  the  appre- 

hension of  troubles  winch  might  arise  at  the  death  of 

Kmg  Charles,  induced  him  to  transgress  this  limitation ; 

ami  he  hoped  that  the  new  parliameiit  wo  ihl  be  more  fa- 
vo'.rable.  His  enemies,  however,  made  a   fresh  handle  of 
lilts  siep,  to  ilepreciate  his  character  in  the  eves  of  the 

people. 
4   XIII  Having  assisted  at  the  assembly  of  the  Staics- 

genenl,  and  given  audience  to  divers  ambassadors  at  the 

H.aguc,  lie  repaired  to  his  house  at  I   oo,  attetided  by  tire 

Earls  of  Essex,  Portland,  and  S*dkirk.  Then*  he  wa:* 

visited  bv  Count  ’ralianJ,  the  I'rench  minister,  who  liad 
instructions  to  ne'.;ociale  the.  treaty  concerning  the  Spanish 

5ucce.ssioii.  Tlie  Kirl  of  Portland,  by  his  majestv’s  onler, 

ha*l  cumnmnicuti*d  to  Secretary  \’c>rnon  the  principal  con- 
ditions which  the  French  king  prO|>oserl :   he  nim!^*lf  wrote 

a   It  iter  to  Ia>r*i  Chancellor  N>mer$,  desiring  Ins  advice 

svitii  rvgai*!  to  the  pre|>oMtions,  and  f^ull  powers  under  the 
grt  at  BCal,  with  blatikB  to  be  filled  up  occasionally,  timi  he 

might  immediately  Itegin  the  treaty  with  Count  Tallard. 

At  the  same  tunc,  he  strictly  enjoined  secrecy.  'Flu:  pur- 
port of  PonlaruF.s  letter  was  impailed  to  the  Duke  of 

Shrewsbury  and  Mr.  Montagu,  who  consulted  with  llie 

chancellor  and  Venion  up*m  the  subject;  and  the  chan- 
cellor wriite  an  answer  to  the  king,  as  the  issue  of  their 

joint  delibeniion :   but,  l)efore  it  reached  his  inajesiy,  the 

first  treaty  of  partition  was  signed  by  the  F-»rl  of  Portland 
and  Sir  Joseph  \\  illiam.soii.  Tlie  contracting  jaiwers 

agn;e*l,  That,  in  case  the  King  of  Spain  slumld  die  witli- 
oul  isstie,  the  kingilom  of  Naples  and  Sicily,  with  the 

places  depending  on  the  Spanish  monarchy,  and  situated 

on  the  coast  of  'ruscany,  or  the  adjacent  islands,  the  mar- 
uuisate  of  Final,  the  prt*viuce  of  Ouipuse-oa,  all  places  on 
tne  French  side  of  the  Pyrennees,  or  the  other  mountains 

of  Navarre,  Alva,  or  Biscay,  on  the  other  side  of  the  pro- 

vince of  (jdipuscua,  with  ail  the  ships,  vt*ssels,  and  stores, 
sliruld  devolve  iijion  the  dauphin,  in  considtration  of  Ins 

right  to  the  crown  of  Spain,  which,  with  all  its  other  de- 
iHMidence*i,  should  descend  to  tlie  Electoral  Prince  of 

Bavaria,  under  the  guanlianship  of  his  father:  that  the 

duchy  of  Milan  should  be  settled  on  the  em|Krrur's  second son,  the  Archduke  Charles :   that  this  treaty  should  he 

communicated  to  the  emperor  and  the  Elector  of  Bavaria 
by  the  King  of  Englunci  and  the  Slaies-geiKTal :   ihul  if 
either  should  refuse  to  agree  to  this  jiartilion,  hu  propor- 

tion should  remain  in  se<|uestration,  until  tlie  dispute 
could  Ire  accommodated :   tiiat  in  case  (he  Electoral 

Prince  of  Bavaria  should  die  before  lus  father,  then  il»e 
elector  and  his  other  heirs  should  succeed  him  in  those 

dominions  :   and,  should  the  archduke  reject  the  duchy  of 

.Milan,  thev  agreed  that  it  should  be  sequesicre*!,  atnl 

governed  bv  the  Prini'P  of  Vaudemont.  It  may  l>e  uea*j>- 
&arv  to  olieterve,  that  Philip  IV.  father  to  the  present  King 

of  Spain,  had  seitUxi  his  ttown  by  will  on  the  eni(>eror’s 
children:  (hat  the  dauphin  was  son  to  Mana-’Theresa, 
daughter  of  the  same  monarch,  whose  right  to  the  .succes- 

sion Louis  had  renounced  in  the  most  solemn  manner:  as 

for  the  Eleftoral  Prince  of  Ilivuna,  he  was  grandson  to 

a   daughter  of  Spain.  Tliis  treaty  of  partition  was  one  of 
tlu^  most  impudent  schemes  of  encroachmi  nt  that  Urtnny 

and  imustice  ever  planned.  Ixmis,  who  had  made  a   prac- 
ti<»  of  sarnficing  all  ties  of  honour  and  go*^  faith  to  the 

interest  of  his  pride,  vanity,  and  ambition,  foresaw  that  he 
should  never  be  able  to  accomplish  his  designs  ujion  the 

crown  of  Spain,  while  William  was  left  at  lilKTly  to  form 

anoihw  confe<leracy  against  them.  He  tlierefore  resolved 

to  amuse  him  wuli  a   treaty,  in  which  Ik-  shouht  seem  to 
act  ,xs  umpire  m   the  concerns  of  F.urop*-.  He  knew  that 
William  was  loo  much  of  a   |wdilician  t<i  be  restricted  by 

notions  of  private  jnstice;  and  that  he  wouM  make  no 

scruple  to  infrin^tne  laws  of  particular  countries,  or  even 
the  righLs  of  a   single  nation,  w   hen  the  balance  of  power 
was  at  stake.  He  judged  nght  in  this  |*articular.  T   he 
King  of  F.figland  lent  a   willing  ear  to  Ins  projiosals,  and 

engaged  in  a   plan  for  dismembering  a   kingdom,  in  despite 
of  the  natives,  and  in  violation  of  every  law  human  or 
divine. 

§   XI\'.  While  Uic  French  king  cajole*!  William  with thw  iicgociaiion,  the  Manjuis  dTlarcourt,  his  ambass;ulor 
to  Siwin,  was  engaged  in  a   game  of  a   different  nature  at 

Madrid.  The  (^ueen  of  Spain,  suspecting  the  designs  of 
France,  exerted  all  her  interest  u*  lielialf  *>f  the  Kmg  of  the 

Romans,  to  whom  she  was  nearly  related.  She  new- 
modellerl  the  c*juncil,  bestowc*!  the  government  of  Milan 
on  Prince  Vamlemont,  and  establishe*!  the  Prince  of 

I   lesse  d'Armstadt  as  viceroy  of  Catalonia.  Notwith- 
standing all  her  efforts,  slic  could  not  prevent  the  French 

minister  from  acquiring  some  influence  in  the  Sjianish 

ua|ilL'cd  by  C)OOgIc 
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councils.  He  was  mstnicted  to  procure  the  succt*ssion  of 

the  crown  for  one  of  the  dauphin's  suns,  or  at  least  to  hin- 
der it  from  des'olving  upon  the  em{.>erors  children.  With 

a   view  to  give  weiglit  to  his  negociations,  the  French  king 

ordered  an  army  of  sixty  thousand  men  to  advance  Up- 
wards the  frontiers  of  Catalonia  and  Navarre,  while  a 

great  number  of  ships  and  galleys  enused  along  the  coast 
and  entered  the  harbours  of  S|siin.  llarcourl  immediatelv 

benn  to  form  his  party;  he  represented  tliat  Philip 
had  no  |M>wer  to  dispose  of  his  crown  against  the  laws  of 
nature  and  the  constitution  of  the  rtidm:  that,  by  the 
order  of  succession,  the  crown  ought  to  descend  to  the 

children  of  his  daughter,  in  preference  to  more  distant  re- 
lations :   that,  if  the  Spaniards  would  declare  in  favour  of 

the  dauphin's  second  son,  the  Duke  of  Anjou,  they  might 
train  him  up  in  the  manners  and  customs  of  their  countrv. 

When  he  umnd  them  averse  to  this  proposal,  he  assured 

them  his  master  would  approve  of  the  Electoral  IViru'e  of 

Bavaria,  rather  than  consent  to  the  succession's  devolving 
upon  a   son  of  the  emperor.  Nay,  he  hintetl,  that  if  they 
would  choose  a   sovereign  among  themselves,  they  might 
depend  upon  the  protection  of  his  most  Christian  majesiy, 
who  had  no  other  view  than  that  of  preventing  the  liouse 

of  Austria  from  lier-oming  loo  formidable  to  the  lilienics 
of  Europe.  Tlie  (^ueen  of  S|»ain,  having  discovered  the 
intrigues  of  this  minister,  conveyed  the  king  to  Toledo,  on 

retence  that  the  air  of  Madrid  was  prejudicial  to  his 
ealth.  Harcourt  immediately  took  the  alarm.  He  sup- 

posed her  intention  was  to  prevail  upon  her  husband,  in 
nU  solitude,  to  confirm  the  la.st  will  of  his  father ;   and  liis 
doiihu  were  all  removes!,  wlieii  he  understood  that  the 

Count  de  Harrach,  the  im|>on.'tl  amha.ss.idor,  hail  privately 
repaired  to  Toledo.  He  forthwith  took  the  same  roii^, 
preteiMlin^f  to  have  received  a   memorial  from  his  master, 

with  a   |K>sitive  order  to  deliver  it  into  the  king's  own  hand. 
He  was  given  to  understand,  that  the  management  of  foreign 
affairs  had  been  left  to  the  care  of  Cardinal  Corduha  at 

Madrul,  and  that  the  king’s  healtli  would  not  permit  him 

to  attend  business.  'Die  purfiort  of  tiie  memorial  was,  an 
offer  of  French  force  to  assist  in  raising  the  siege  of  Outa 

in  Barhary,  which  the  Moors  had  lately  undt  rtaken :   Imt 

this  offer  was  civilly  declined.  Harcourt,  not  vet  dis- 
couraged, redouhleif  his  efforts  at  Madrid,  aivl  found 

means  to  engage  Cardinal  Portocarrero  in  the  interests  of 
his  master.  In  the  mean  time  Louis  concluded  an  alliance 

Willi  Sweden,  under  the  pretext  of  preserving  .iml  securing 
the  common  peace,  by  such  means  a.s  should  l>e  adjudged 

most  proper  and  convenient.  During  these  transactions. 
King  William  was  not  wanting  in  his  ondcavourH  to  termi- 

nate the  war  in  Hungary,  which  had  raged  rifteen  ye.^rs 
without  intermission.  Aliout  the  middle  of  August,  Ixird 
Paget  anti  Mr.  Colliers,  ambassadors  from  F.ngland  and 

Holland,  arrived  in  the  Turkish  camp  near  Bek'rade  ;   and 
a   conference  being  o|iened  under  their  mediation,  the  peace 

ofCarlowitz  wrassigned  on  the  twenty-sixth  day  of  Januarv. 

By  this  treaty,  the  emperor  retnaincid  in  |»o^session  of  all 
Ins  corH|uests:  Camimeck  was  restored  to  the  Poles;  all 

the  .Mon.-a,  with  several  fortresses  in  Dalmatia,  were  ceded 
to  the  Venetians ;   and  the  Car  of  Muscovy  retained 

Azopli  during  a   truce  of  two  years;  so  tliat  the  Turks,  by 

this  (lacitication,  lost  great  part  of  their  European  do- 

minions. Tlie  cardinal  primate  of  I^olaml,  who  had 
strenuously  adhered  to  the  Prince  of  Conti,  was  prevailed 
upon  to  acknowledge  Augustus:  and  the  commotions  m 

Lithuania  l«eing  ap|>eAsed,  peace  was  established  through 

all  ('hnsiendom. 
%   \V.  In  the  beginning  of  December  the  king  arrived 

in  England,  where  a   new  |»riiament  had  l>een  chosen,  and 

prorogueil  on  account  of  his  majestv’.s  absence,  which  was 
prolongerl  by  contrary  winds  and  tempestuous  weather. 
His  ministry  had  been  at  very  little  pains  to  influence  the 

elections,  which  generdlly  fell  ujion  men  of  revolution 
principles,  though  they  tfo  not  seem  to  have  been  much 

devote  to  the  person  of  their  sovereign  ;   yet  Uieir  choice 
of  Sir  Diomas  I.vtileton  for  speaker  seem^  to  presage  a 
session  favourable  to  the  ministry.  The  two  Houses  being 

convene*!  on  the  sixth  day  of  December,  the  king  in  his 

speecli  observed.  Dial  the  safety,  honour,  and  happiness  of 

the  kirurdom  would  in  a   gn-.it  measure  ilepemi  upon  the 
strenglli  which  ihev  should  think  proper  to  maintain  bv 
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BB!) sea  and  land.  He  dcsiretl  they  would  make  some  further 

progress  m   discharging  the  national  debt;  contrive  effec- 
tual ex[>e<heTits  for  employing  the  poor ;   [>ass  good  bills  for 

the  advancement  of  trade,  and  the  discouragement  of  pro- 
famuiess:  and  act  with  unanimity  and  despatch,  llie 

Commons  of  this  new  parliament  were  so  irriUiled  at  the 

king’s  presuming  to  maintain  a   greater  numher  of  troops 
than  their  predecessors  had  vote*l,  that  thev  rc.’*olviHl  nc 
should  feel  the  weight  of  their  displeasure.  Tliey  omitted 

the  common  complnnentof  an  address:  they  resoUtnl  that 
all  the  forces  of  England,  in  English  nav,  exceeilmg  seven 

thousand  men,  should  be  forthwith  ui'ib.inded ;   and  also 
thow*  in  Irelaml,  excee«ling  twelve  thousand;  iiud  that 

those  retained  shouhl  lie  his  majesty’s  iiaiurat-bom  subjects. 
A   bill  was  brought  in  on  these  resolutions,  and  prosecuusl 

with  |>ecuiiar  eagerness,  to  the  uns|>eakaMe  mortification 
of  King  William,  who  was  not  only  extremely  sensible  of 
the  affront,  but  also  particularly  cbagrmecl  in  see  himself 

di«ablcd  from  maintninmg  his  Dutch  guards,  and  the 

regiments  of  French  refugees,  to  which  he  was  uncommonly 
attached.  Before  the  meeting  of  the  parliament,  tlie 

mitiisiiy  gave  linn  to  understand,  that  they  should  l>e  able 
to  procure  a   vote  for  ten  or  twelve  tiiousand  ;   but  they 
would  not  umlertakc  fora  greater  number.  He  profcsM?«l 

himsT'lf  dissatisfied  with  the  pro]>osal,  uhserviiig,  tliat  they 
mtghl  as  well  disband  the  wluile  as  leave  so  few.  Die 
ministers  would  not  run  the  risk  of  losing  ait  their  credit, 

by  proposing  a   greater  number;  and,  having  received  no 

directions  on  this  subject,  sat  silent  when  it  w-a.s  debated 
in  the  House  of  Commons. 

§   XVT.  Such  was  the  indign.rtion  of  illiam,  kindletl 
by  this  comluct  of  lus  ministry  and  his  parlunnent,  that  he 
threaiene*!  to  abandon  the  government ;   and  bad  actually 

penned  a   speech  to  be  pronounce*!  to  Imlli  Houses  on  tliat 
occasion :   but  he  was  diverted  from  this  purpose  by  his 

minislrv  and  confidants,  and  rcsolvc-d  to  pass  the  bill  by 
which  he  had  been  so  much  offended.  Accordingly,  wlien 

It  was  ready  for  the  roval  assiml,  be  went  to  the  ilouse  of 

Pffcrs,  where  having  sent  for  the  (.'ommons,  he  told  them, 
that  ahliotigh  he  might  think  liira.Mjlf  unkindiv  use*l,  m 

being  dennved  of  his  guards,  which  had  couMantiy  attended 

him  in  all  his  actions ;   yet,  as  he  lielieved  nothing  could  lie 
more  fatal  to  the  nation  than  any  distrust  or  jffalousy 

between  him  and  his  jiarliamenl,  he  was  come  to  f>ass  the 
bill,  according  to  their  desire.  At  the  same  lime,  for  lus 

own  justification,  and  m   discharge  of  liie  tnisi  reiKisetl  in 
him,  he  declared,  that  in  his  own  judgment  the  naiiou  was 

h'ft  too  much  ex|»osed ;   and  that  it  was  incumbent  u(k>m 

them  to  provide  such  a   strength  as  might  l*e  necessary  for 
the  safety  of  the  kingilom.  D>ev  ihankr-*!  him,  in  an  ad- 

dress, for  this  undeniable  proof  of  liis  readiness  to  comply 

with  the  desires  of  his  parliament.  They  assured  him,  he 

should  never  has’e  reason  to  think  the  Commons  were 
undutiful  or  unkind;  for  they  would,  on  all  occasions, 

stand  by  and  assist  him  in  the  firesorvaUon  of  his  sacred 
lerson,  and  in  the  support  of  his  government,  against  all 
lis  enemies  whatsoever.  The  lAirds  presented  an  address 
to  the  same  effect:  and  the  king  assured  both  Houses,  be 

entertained  no  doubts  of  their  loyalty  ami  affection.  He 
forthwith  issue*l  orders  for  reducing  the  army  to  tlie  number 
of  seven  thousand  men,  to  be  maintained  in  F.ngland  under 

the  name  of  guards  and  garrisons  ;   and,  hoping  the  hearts 

of  the  C'otnmons  were  now  mollified,  he  made  another 
effort  in  favour  of  his  Dutch  guards,  whom  be  could  not 
dismiss  without  the  most  sensible  regret.  Lord  Uanelagb 

was  sent  with  a   written  message  to  the  Coninions,  giving 

them  to  understand,  that  the  necessary  preparations  were 

made  for  transporting  the  guanis  who  came  with  him  into 
England,  and  that  they  should  embark  imniwli.itely,  unless 
out  of consideration  to  him,  the  Ilouse  should  be  disposed 
to  find  a   wav  for  continuing  them  longer  in  ihe  service;  a 

favour  whidi  his  majesty  would  take  very  kindiv.  Ttic 

Commons,  instead  of  complying  with  his  inclination,  pre- 
sented an  address,  in  wlucli  they  professed  uns|*eakable 

grief,  that  he  should  propose  any  thing  to  which  thcr  could 
not  consent  with  due  regard  to  the  constitution,  which  he 
had  come  over  to  restore,  and  so  often  hazanitxl  his  royal 

person  to  preserve.  Diey  reminded  him  of  the  declaration, 
in  which  he  Imd  promisetl  that  all  the  foreign  forces  should 
lie  sent  out  of  Ihe  kingdom.  Tliey  ol)ser\e*l,  that  nothing 
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conduced  more  lo  the  happiness  «nd  welfare  of  the  nation, 

than  an  entire  conOih'nce  l>etween  the  king  and  |>eople, 
which  could  no  wav  l-e  so  firmly  wtahlished  as  bv  iiitrisf- 
ing  his  Mcred  jierson  with  his  own  subjects,  who  hatl  so 
eminently  *ignahze<l  themselves  during  the  late  long  and 

eT|»ensivc  war.  They  received  a   soothing  answer  to  this 

.'uidress.  but  remaitietl  firm  to  their  purpose,  in  which  the 
king  was  fain  to  ai-quirsce;  and  the  Dutch  guards  were 
tmns|n)ried  lo  Holland.  At  a   time  when  they  declared 
themselves  so  well  pleased  with  their  deliverer,  such  an 

opposition,  in  an  afiuir  of  very  little  consequence,  savoured 
more  of  clownish  obstinacy  than  of  patnoUsm.  In  the 
midst  of  all  their  professions  of  regard,  thev  enlerlained  a 

national  prejudice  against  bim.seir,  and  all  the  foreigners  in 

his  service.  Kven  in  die  Houk*  of  Commons  Ins  f>erson 
was  treated  with  great  disres|K>ct  in  vimlcnt  insinontions. 
Dm’v  sugswted  that  he  neither  loved  nor  truste<!  tlie 
Knglish  iiatioii :   that  he  treated  the  natives  with  the  most 
dis.igreeable  reserve;  and  chose  his  confidants  from  the 

numlier  of  strangers  that  surrounded  him  :   that,  after  every 

session  of  |arliament,  he  retired  from  the  kingdom,  lo 

enjoy  an  indolent  and  inglorious  pnvaev  with  a   few 
favourites.  These  suggestions  were  ceitainlv  true.  He 

was  extremely  disgustetl  with  the  Knglish,  whom  he  con- 

sideretl  as  malicious,  ignorant,  and  ungrateful,  and  he  took 
no  pains  to  disguise  lus  sentiments. 
I   XVII.  Tlie  Commons  having  efiecte  1   a   dissolution 

of  the  army,  voted  fifieen  thousand  seamen,  and  a   pro- 

portionable flcei,  for  tl»e  security  of  the  kmgtiom;  they 
granted  one  million  four  hundre*!  and  eiglily-four  thou- 

s;»id  fifteen  pounds  for  the  services  of  the  year,  to  be 

raised  by  a   tax  of  three  shillings  in  the  |K>imd  upon  lands, 

|K*rsonal  esutes  pensions  •t"d  offices.  A   great  mimb«*r 
of  priests  and  Roman  catholics  who  had  been  frighleil 

away  by  the  revulutum,  were  now  encoungetl,  by  the 
treaty  of  Rvswick,  to  lelurn,  and  u[>peare<l  in  all  public 

places  of  London  ami  U   rstmin'‘ter,  with  remarkable 
effronlerv.  TTie  enemies  of  the  gmeminenl  wbispered 
about,  lliat  the  treaty  containcsl  a   secret  article  in  favour 
of  those  who  professed  that  religion ;   and  some  did  not 

even  scruple  to  insinuate,  that  William  was  a   papist  in 
his  lieiul.  The  Commons  alarmed  at  the  numlier  and 

insolence  of  those  nligimusts  desin^l  the  king,  in  an 

.addo'ss,  to  remove  by  orochonation  all  |Mpists  and  non- 
jurora  from  llie  city  ot  lAindon  and  parts  adjacent,  and 
put  the  laws  in  execution  against  them,  that  the  wicked 

designs  they  were  always  hatching  might  he  effecluully 
di>appomied.  Tlie  king  gratified  them  in  their  request  of 
a   proclamation,  which  was  not  much  regardeil :   but  a 

remarkable  law  was  enacierl  against  papists  in  the  course 

of  the  ensuing  session-  Tlie  old  &ist  India  com|iany, 
about  this  period,  petitioned  the  lower  House,  lo  make 
some  provision  that  their  corporation  might  subsist  for  the 

residue  of  the  term  of  twenty-one  ycur'i,  grantiil  by  bis 

majesty’s  charter:  that  the  payment  of  the  five  pounds 
per  cent,  by  the  late  act  for  st  illing  the  trade  to  the  Kiuu- 
Imlies,  might  be  settled  and  adjusted  in  such  a   maimer,  as 
not  to  remain  a   burden  on  the  petitioners;  and  tliat  .such 
further  considrrations  might  l>e  had  for  their  relief,  and 

for  the  preservaimn  of  the  EiWl  India  trade,  as  should  be 

thought  reasonable.  A   bill  was  brought  in  upon  the  sub- 
ject of  tins  |»otition ;   but  rejected  at  the  second  reading. 

Hum^i  Krn  Diseontent.s  hud  risen  to  such  a   height,  that 

iw'f.  'liiniHTiy.  some  members  begun  to  asseri,  thev  were  not 
h   b>  mniiitiin  the  votes  and  cretlit  of 

ID. «   .   «   p   .   fornicr  parliament ;   ami  upon  this  maxim 
would  have  contributed  their  interest  towards  a   repeal  of 
the  act  made  in  favour  of  the  new  company  ;   but  such  a 
scheme  was  of  too  dangerous  consequence  to  the  public 
crtnlii,  to  l*e  carrietl  into  execution. 

§   XVni.  Tliat  spirit  of  peevishness  which  could  not 
be  gratified  with  this  sacrifice,  produced  an  inquiry  into 
the  management  of  naval  affairs,  which  was  aimeil  at  the 

F^rl  of  Orford,  a   nobleman  whose  |Hiwer  gave  umbrage, 

b   About  l<1t-r  *fwt  of  Murrh  fh»  F»fl  of  Wurwirlc.  «n>i  l^rrt 
Slohiin.  w-f-  rriH  by  Ihr  |•*r»  in  W«timn«*r.h»ll  lor  thr  mnr.ler  of 
f   oi>l4in  ItH'tiBifl  Cui4»,  uho  bMt  tivra  kille.1  in  ■   mniniaht  minhAt  of 
tbfr*  Ml  r»«h  »hle.  W'arvKk  wa*  louotl  ffiiiltv  of  tn«mlmcl.ter,  odiI 
>|r^iin  omjuIivh, 

Villirri,  tjtfl  of  who  b»«i  been  *oot  •'nba‘»wi«r  lo  Kratvrr.  w»i 
■peoini*.!  «MTCl»rv  of  itair.  in  IH*  room  of  the  link*  of  Shr^witKiry. 
ihit  notilcnmn  wu  rmud  lord  r)(«rnb«TUin ;   tlie  Earl  of  XlniK-hryt^ 

and  whose  wealili  exciUxl  envy.  lie  officiated  both  as 

treasurer  of  the  navy,  and  hml  comrnis!«ioner  of  the  admi- 

ralty, and  seemed  to  have  forg<»t  the  sphere  from  which  he 

had  risen  to  title  and  offict*.  'Die  Commons  ^ 
dri'W  up  an  addri's.*,  coniphmung  of  some 
unim|K>rtant  articles  of  niismanugemeni  in  the  conduct  of 
the  navv  ;   and  the  earl  wus  wise  enough  to  avoid  further 

prtiaecniion,  by  resigning  bisemplovinenis.  On  the  fourth 
d.iy  of  May  the  king  closed  the  session,  with  a   short  s^veech, 
hndiiig  dissalisfai  tioii  at  their  luiving  neglected  to  con- 

sider some  which  he  had  recommended  to  ibeir 

aUi-ntioii ;   and  the  parliament  w\is  prorogued  to  the  first 
of  .lune.^  In  a   bille  lime  after  this  prorogation,  Ins 
majesty  ap|K)inted  a   regenev  and  on  Uie  second  day  of 
June  embarked  for  Holland. 

§   XIX.  In  Iretaml  nothing  of  moment  was  tr.insarted. 

The  ivarlianient  of  that  kingiiorn  passed  an  act  for  raising 
one  hundred  and  twentv  thousand  |>ouiHis  on  laiahs,  tene- 

ments, and  hervditament-S,  to  defray  the  rx|»ense  of  rnain- 
taiuing  twelve  ihou.sand  men,  who  had  Ixxui  voted  by  the 
Commons  of  Kiigland,  when  the  as^mblv  was  prorogued. 

A   new  commission  aftivwards  amvetl  at  Dublin,  consti- 
tuting the  Duke  of  Holton,  the  F^irls  of  lierkeluv  and 

Galwav,  lords-jiistices  of  Ireland.  Tiie  clamour  in  Scot- 
land increased  against  the  ministry,  who  had  disownevl 

iheir  cfimpunv,  and  in  a   gre;»t  mi  .wore  ilcleated  the  design 

from  which  they  had  i   immiseil  them«>clves  such  heaps  of 
irea.siire.  Notwitlisianding  llw*  discouragements  to  which 

their  company  had  Ixen  exiH'set!,  they  fitted  out  two  of 
four  large  shqw  which  had  Uhmi  built  at  Hamburgh  for 

their  sen'ic-e.  These  were  laden  with  a   cargo  for  traffic, 
with  some  artillery  and  mihtiry  stores;  and  the  adveti- 
tunrs  embarking,  to  the  number  of  twelve  hundred,  they 
sailcxl  from  the  fnihof  F,<lioburgb,  with  some  tenders,  on 

the  seventeenth  day  of  July  in  the  prece<ling  year.  At 

Madeira  they  look  in  a   supplv  of  win**,  and  then  steered 

to  C’niH-Nand  in  the  neighUmriirMbl  of  Si.  Thomas,  Iving 
l>etween  S.ini:i-(‘njz  and  Porto-Uieo.  Tlicir  design  was 
lo  lake  posse.>ision  of  this  little  island;  but,  when  they 

entered  the  road,  they  saw  a   large  lent  pitched  ufion  the 
strand,  and  the  Danish  colours  flying.  Finding  ihcm- 

.selves  anticipated  in  this  quarter,  they  direcleil  their  courxe 
to  the  ccKUit  of  Darien,  wiiere  they  lonited  wiili  the  natives 

for  the  establishment  <if  their  colony,  ami  tak  ing  jioxsesaioii 
of  the  ground,  to  wliich  they  gave  the  name  of  Calcvlonia, 

bi'gaii  to  execute  thiur  plan  of  c   reeling  a   lowm  under  the 
appellation  of  New  llnifiburgh,  by  the  dir^tion  of  ibeir 

council,  consisting  of  Paterson  the  projector,  and  six  other 

directors.  They  bad  no  sooner  completed  their  scUleineni, 
than  they  wrote  a   letter  to  the  king,  containing  a   detail  of 

their  proceedings.  They  pretended  tliey  had  received  un- 
doubted intelligence  that  the  French  intended  to  make  a 

settlement  on  that  coast;  and  that  their  colony  would  lie 

the  means  of  preventing  the  evil  consccpiences  winch 

might  ariu*  to  hts  majesty’s  kingdom  and  dominions  from 
the  execution  of  such  a   scheme.  'Fhev  acknowledged  his 
goodness  in  granting  those  privileges  bv  which  their  com- 

pany was  established;  thev  implored  the  continuance  of 
ms  royal  favour  and  prot^Hrtioii,  ax  thev  bad  punctually 
adhered  to  the  conditions  of  the  act  of  parluuneni,  and 

the  potent  thev  had  obtained. 
§   XX.  Hy  this  time,  however,  the  king  was  resolve.1  lo 

crush  them  efftHlually.  He  understood  that  the  grx'atcr 
p.irt  of  their  provisions  ha»l  been  consumed  before  thev  s.  I 
sail  from  Scullan<l,  and  foresaw  that  they  must  be  reducisl 

to  n   starving  condition,  if  not  supplied  from  the  English 
colonies.  That  they  might  be  iieliarred  of  all  such  as- 

sistance, he  sent  orders  to  the  governors  of  Jamaica,  and 

the  other  Faiglish  settlements  in  America,  lo  issue  procla- 

mations, prohibiting,  under  the  severest  penalties,  all  his 

majt^sly’s  subjects  from  holding  any  correspondence  with 
the  Scottish  colony,  or  assisting  it  in  any  shape,  w   ith  arms, 

ammunition,  or  provision  ;   on  pretence  that  they  had  not 
communicaiixl  ttieir  design  lo  his  majesty,  but  ha<l  peo- 

w*ii  vnt  (f>  Fruvr*’  thr  F*f1  o/  Pcinl>rok«  v>% 
.WUir.1  Inril  o(  tla  rounrll  un  Ijvril  Vwnunt  I.u(kSdai< kfrpi  r   rtf  ih«  |aivy 

c   ('niuiOina  of  Om*  lor.t  duncvlW.  the  tool  pr^viilfnl.  Ihp  locrl  privy 
*r«i.  Ilir  lor.1  ttewani  of  «hr  houvrhnitl.  th«  t^rl  nl  HnHfcwatrr.  firM 

of  «t>»  «<lm>rnlty,  Uw  l‘«l  of  .'fi»rlbiaoui{h.  Ok  F.*rl  of 
Jrtsey.  aD.!  Mr.  MoatA{u. 
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pled  Darien,  in  viol.ition  of  the  peace  suhsiMine  betxveen 
mm  and  ht»  allies.  Tlieir  colony  wa'‘,  doubtU^s,  a   v<tv 

dangerous  encroachmt'ni  u|>on  the  S|Kuuanls,  as  it  would 
have  commandtKi  the  |Ki4»airt'  beiwtten  PoriO'liello  and 
Panama,  and  divided  the  Spanish  empire  in  America. 

Hie  French  king  cortipKinieri  of  the  invasion,  and  ofl'eretl 
to  supply  the  court  uf  .Madnd  with  a   flt  et  to  dtsl<>det>  the 

iiuerlojiers.  t'nloima,  Marquis  de  Canales  the  Spanish 
amhassador  at  the  court  of  London,  presented  a   memwial 

to  Kme  William,  remoii'amiing  against  the  st*u!ement  of 
this  colony,  as  a   murk  of  disregard,  and  a   breach  nf  the 
alliance  between  the  two  crown.s ;   and  declaring  that  his 

master  would  lake  projser  measures  against  such  hostilities. 
Tlie  Scots  affirmed,  that  the  natives  of  Darien  were  a   free 

people,  whom  the  Spaniards  had  in  vaui  attemuted  to 

subdue :   that,  therefore,  they  had  an  original  ami  incon> 
trovertible  right  to  disjiose  of  their  own  lands,  part  of 

which  tlie  company  hail  purchased  for  a   valuable  consider* 
ation.  But  there  vras  another  cause  more  {Kiworful  than  the 
remonstrancenof  the  Sjianish  court,  to  which  this  colonv  fell 

a   sacrifice;  and  that  was  the  jealousy  of  the  Kiiglish  traders 
and  planters.  Darien  was  said  to  lie  a   country  abounding 

with  ̂ old,  which  would  in  a   little  time  enrich  the  adven- 
turers. Tlie  Scots  were  known  to  be  an  enterprising  and 

pertinacious  fieople ;   and  their  harbour  near  (rolden  Dlnnd 

was  already  declared  a   fn*e  |H)rt.  Tlie  Kngluh  appre- 
hended that  tlieir  plaiitcrs  would  lie  alhiri'd  into  this  new 

colony  ;   by  the  double  prosfiect  of  finding  gold, ami  plun- 
dering the  Spaniards:  that  the  buccaneers  in  |>articulHr 

would  choose  it  as  their  cldef  resilience :   that  the  )ilanta- 
tjons  of  England  would  be  des*  rteii :   that  Darien  would 
become  unoilier  Algiers  ;   and  that  the  settlement  would 

produce  a   rupture  with  Su.iin,  in  conseouence  of  which 
the  English  effects  in  that  Kingdom  would  be  confiscated. 

Hie  Dutch,  too,  are  said  to  have  l>een  jealous  of  a   com> 

panv,  which  in  time  might  have  proved  their  com|>cntors 
m   the  illicit  commerce  to  liie  Spanish  main ;   and  lo  have 

Hardenetl  the  king's  lieart  against  the  new  Settlers,  wliom 
he  aljandoned  to  llieir  fate,  notwithstanding  the  n?|»e54te<I 
petitions  and  remonstrances  of  llieir  constituents.  Famine 

compelled  the  first  adventurers  to  quit  the  coast:  a   second 
recruit  of  men  and  provisions  was  sent  thitiier  from  Scot- 

land :   but  one  of  their  ships,  laden  with  provision,  being 

hurril  by  accident,  they  likewise  deserted  the  place :   an- 
other reinforcement  arrived,  and  b«  ing  better  provided  than 

the  two  former,  miglit  have  muinlatiicd  their  fiwting;  hut 

they  were  soon  divided  into  fictions  tlnii  romlered  all 

their  schemes  abortive.  Tlie  Sp-intnrds  advanced  against 

Ihern  ;   when,  finding  themselves  mcapahle  of  w'lthstanding 
the  enemy,  they  .solicited  a   capitulation,  by  virtue  of  which 
they  were  permitted  to  retire.  Tlius  vanished  all  the 

gulden  dreams  of  the  Scottish  nation,  whic't  had  ciigagtKl 
in  this  design  with  incredible  eagerness,  and  even  embark- 

ed a   greater  sum  of  money  tlian  ever  they  had  advam'ed 
upon  any  other  occasion.  Tliev  were  now  not  only  dis- 

appointed in  their  exi>ectatioiis  of  wealth  and  affluence, 

hut  a   great  number  of  families  were  alwolutely  niinerl  by 
the  miscarriage  of  the  design,  which  they  imputcil  solelv 
to  the  conduct  of  King  William.  The  whole  kingdom  of 

Scotland  seemeil  to  join  in  the  clamour  that  was  nii«ed 
agamsl  their  sovereign,  taxed  him  with  double  dealing, 

inliuinanitv,  and  liase  ingratitude,  to  a   people  who  had 

lavished  their  irr^asure  and  best  blood  in  suii|)ort  of  his 
government,  and  in  the  gratification  of  his  amluiion  :   and 

h.id  their  j>ower  been  c<|ual  to  their  animosity,  in  all  pro- 
babditv  a   rebellion  would  have  ensued. 

§   XX I.  William,  meanwhile,  enjoyed  himself  at  Loo, 

where  he  was  visited  by  tlie  Duke  of  Zell,  with  whom  he 

had  long  cultivated  an  intimacy  of  friendship.  During 
his  residence  in  this  place,  the  Earl  of  Portland  and  the 

grand  |>ensionary  of  Holland  frequently  conferrwl  with 

die  French  ambassador,  ('ount  T.mard,  U[K»n  the  .subject 
of  the  S|>anish  succession.  Hie  first  plan  of  the  |fcartition 

being  defeated  by  the  death  of  the  voung  I’rince  of  lia- 
varia,  they  found  it  necessary  lo  concert  another,  and  began 
a   finvate  negocialion  for  that  purpose.  The  court  of  Spun. 
apprii*  d   of  their  intention,  .sent  a   written  remonstrance  to 
Mr.  Siaiiho|H?,the  English  niinister  at  M.idrai,  expressing 
their  reseulmeni  at  this  uiiprecwlentod  meiliod  of  pro- 

ceerling,  and  desiring  that  a   stop  might  be  put  to  those 

intrigti<>s,  seeing  the  K:ng  of  Spam  would  of  himself  take 

the  necessary  hl»*p«  for  ph'serving  the  public  tranquillity, 
in  ca^  he  should  die  without  heirs  of  his  bodv.  A 

prr-seuialion  of  the  same  kind  was  made  to  the  ministers 

of  F'rance  and  Holland;  the  Maniuis  de  Canales,  the 
S|).uiish  ambassador  at  l^midon,  delivered  a   memorial  to 

the  lurds-justices,  couched  in  tlie  most  virulent  terms, 
ag.iinst  this  transaction,  and  even  appealing  from  the  king 

to  the  parliament.  Hus  Simmard  «a.s  uleased  with  an 
op|K>rtunity  lo  insult  King  William,  who  nated  liis  |>erson, 
and  had  forhiil  him  the  court,  on  account  of  his  appearing 

covertHl  in  his  majesty’s  presence.  Hie  regency  had  no 
siHiner  communicated  this  paper  to  the  king,  than  he  or- 
den^l  the  ambassador  to  quit  the  kingdom  in  eighteen 
davs,  and  to  remain  within  ins  own  house  till  the  time  of 

his  departure.  He  was  likewise  given  to  understand,  that 

no  writing  would  be  receive<l  from  him  or  any  of  bis  do- 

mestics. Mr.  StanhojH*  w;\s  directed  to  complain  at  Ma- 
drid of  the  affront  offered  to  his  master,  which  he  styled 

an  insolent  and  .saucy  attempt  to  stir  up  sedition  in  the 

kingdom,  by  appealing  to  the  i>eopie  and  |iarlian>enl  of 
Fbigland  against  his  niajesiv.  The  court  of  Spain  }u^tlfied 
what  their  minister  had  done,  and  m   their  turn  ordered 

Mr.  Sunhope  to  Ikivc  their  dominions,  Don  Bernardo 

de  Quiros,  tlie  Spanish  ambasvador  in  Holland,  prepared 

a   memorial  on  the  same  subject,  to  the  Sl.Hes-gencral ; 

which,  however,  they  refused  to  accept  These  n>mon- 

strances  did  not  inti-mipt  (he  ncgm'ianou,  in  which  Louis 
was  so  eager,  that  he  complained  of  William,  as  iflie  had 
not  cmployetl  his  whole  influence  in  prevailing  upon  the 
Dutch  to  signify  their  accession  lo  the  articles  agreed  uj»on 
by  France  and  Flngland  :   but  his  Britinnic  majestv  found 
mejins  to  remove  his  jealousy. 

§   XXII.  About  the  middle  of  Octolx'r,  William  r»<- 
turned  to  England,  and  conferrfd  u|>on  the  Duke  of 

Shrevrshury  the  office  of  chamberlain,  vacant  since  the  re- 
signation of  Sunderland.  Mr.  Montagu  at  the  same  |>eriod 

resignwi  his  seat  at  tlie  treasury-l»oard,  together  with  the 
chancellorship  of  the  exchequer ;   either  foreseeing  uncom- 

mon difficulty  in  managing  a   House  of  Commons,  after 

t'  ev  had  Iveen  dtsn)isse<l  in  ill  humour,  or  dreading  the 
interest  of  his  enemies,  who  luiglu  procure  a   vole  that  his 

two  places  were  inconsistent.  'Hie  king  oi>ene<l  the  session 
of  parliament,  on  the  sixieenlh  day  of  November,  with  a 

long  speech,  advising  a   further  provision  for  the  safely  of 
the  kingriom  bv  sea  and  land,  as  well  as  the  riqiairs  of 
ships  and  fortifications;  exhorting  the  Commons  to  make 
good  the  deficiencies  of  tlm  funds,  discharge  the  debts  of 

the  nation,  and  provide  the  necessary  supplies.  He  re- 
comrncndeil  some  good  hill  for  the  more  effectual  prevent- 

ing and  puni'^lmig  unlawful  and  clandestine  trading;  and 
expressed  a   de-sire,  that  some  method  should  be  taken  for 

employing  the  |K>or,  which  were  become  a   burthen  to  the 
kingdom.  He  a.ssure<l  iliem,  Ins  resolulituis  were  to  coun- 

tenance virtue  and  discourage  vu'e :   and  that  he  would 
decline  no  difficulties  and  dangi'rs,  where  the  welfare  and 

prosjierity  of  the  nation  might  be  concemetl.  He  con- 
clude with  tliese  words:  “   Since  then,  our  aims  are  oiilv 

for  the  general  good,  let  us  act  with  csuifidence  in  one  an- 

other ;   which  will  not  fad,  with  (Jod’s  blessing,  to  make 

me  a   hanpy  king,  and  you  a   grf*at  and  flourishing  people.” —The  Commons  were  now  liecome  wanton  m   tiieir  dis- 

gust. Hiough  they  hatl  receiver!  no  real  provocation,  thev 

resolved  lo  mortify  him  with  their  proceedings.  Thev  af- 

fected to  put  odious  interpretations  on  the  very  harmless 

expression  of,  “   1^*1  us  act  with  cxmfidence  in  one  anotlier." 
Instead  of  an  address  of  thanks,  according  to  the  usual 

custom,  they  presented  a   sullen  remonstnnice,  complaining 
that  a   jealousy  and  disgust  had  been  raiserl  of  their  Hutv 
.and  affection;  and  desiring  he  would  show  marks  of  his 

high  displeasure  towards  all  |>rrsoris  who  had  presumed  to 

rmsreprcsetit  their  pitx-eiHlings  to  his  majesty-  Me  derlarerl, 
in  hisaii.swer,  that  no  i>er>on  had  ever  dans!  to  misrepresent 

their  proreerliiigs,  ami,  that  if  anv  should  presume  to  im- 

pose upon  him  by  such  calumnies,  he  would  treat  tliem  as 
liis  wnrst  enemies. 

§   XXI  H.  Hip  House  was  not  in  a   humour  to  be  ap- 

pca.sed  with  soothing  promises  and  protestations:  thev 
determined  to  distress  him,  hv  prosecuting  his  ministers. 

During  the  war,  Uie  colonies  of  North  America  had  grown 
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rich  by  piracy.  One  KidO,  Ihe  ma.stor  of  ̂ loop,  under- 

took tu  suppress  ihe  pirates,  providtHl  tSu*  (rovernmeiit 
would  fttnuah  ium  with  n   sliiu  of  tlurty  tpins,  svell  man- 

ned. The  board  of  admiralty  ucclnnii!'  tliut  such  a   number 

of  seamen  could  not  be  spared  froin  the  putdic  bervice, 
Kidd  uas  et|uip|)ed  by  l!ic  pnvnte  subscription  of  the 
lord  chanctdlor,  the  Duke  of  Slirewslmrv,  the  Karls  of 

Uumnev,  Oiford,  and  Bt'llainont,  .Sir  Ixlw.ird  llamsoti, 

and  Colonel  Livinj^^lone,  of  New  York.  Du*  kin|£  pro- 
mised to  contribute  one  half  of  tite  cxficnse,  atxl  recei  ved 

to  Imnsdf  oih*  tenth  of  the  profits ;   liui  lie  nev  r   adranced 
the  money.  Kidd,  being  thus  eipi|i]H.sI,  and  provided 
with  a   commission  to  act  ngimst  llie  French,  as  well  :u>  to 

make  war  on  cTriatn  pirates  therein  mentioned  by  name, 

set  !>ai}  from  Plymouth:  but,  m-tr.nl  of  cruising  on  the 
coast  of  America,  he  directed  ins  course  to  the  East  Indies, 

where  he  himself  turned  pirate,  ami  took  a   rich  ship  be- 
longing to  the  Moors.  Having  dividisl  his  liooty  with  his 

crew,  innetv  of  whom  left  Ium,  m   order  to  join  other  atl- 
venturers,  he  burned  hU  own  shifi,  and  sailel  widi  his 
prize  to  the  M   ost  Indies.  Hiore  he  purchased  a   sloop,  in 
which  he  steered  from  North  America,  leaving  pirt  oi  his 

men  in  the  prize,  to  remain  in  one  of  the  Let-ward  Islands, 
until  they  shouhl  receive  further  instructions.  Arriving 
<Mi  the  coa.st  of  New  York,  he  sent  one  Emmet  to  make 

his  |)e;ice  with  the  F-irl  of  I'lellamont,  the  governor  of  that 
province,  who  inveighsl  him  into  a   npgoci.itjon,  in  the 

course  of  which  he  was  apprehended.  Tlien  Ins  lonlship 

sent  an  account  of  his  proc\‘<slim;s  to  tlw*  secretary  of  state, 
desiring  that  he  would  send  for  the  prisoners  to  England, 
as  there  was  no  law  m   that  colony  for  punishing  piracy 
with  death,  and  the  majontv  of  the  people  fevouad  that 
practice.  The  admiraliv,  bv  order  of  the  Inrds-justiees, 

ilespatchod  the  siiip  KooKext*  r   to  bring  home  the  pri.soners 
and  their  effects ;   but,  after  having  l>een  tossed  for  some 

time  with  tempestuous  weather,  this  vessel  was  obliged  to 
return  to  IMymuutli  in  a   shattered  condition.  Tliis  inci- 

dent fumisliKi  the  malcontenis  with  a   colour  to  paint  the 
mmisfrv  a.s  the  authoiN  nnil  abettors  of  a   pirutcal  expedi- 

tion, which  Uicv  wanted  to  scTfeu  from  the  cognizance  of 

the  public.  'Die  old  Ivisl  India  company  li'ul  com- 
nlaintxl  to  the  regency  of  tlie  r.ipture  made  hv  Kuld  in  tlie 

East  Indies,  api  reln-hding,  as  the  vessel  lielomted  to  thn 
Moors,  they  should  be  ex|»ose<i  to  the  resenlment  of  the 

Mogul.  In  the  beginning  of  IX'Ccmher,  this  subji>ci being 

brought  abi^itlv  into  the  House  of  Commons,  a   motion 
was  made,  Tlial  the  Itllers  patent  gr-irited  to  the  Karl  of 

Il“!lamont  and  others,  of  pirUt's’  goods,  were  dishonour- 
able lo  the  king,  against  the  laws  of  nations,  contrary  to 

the  law.s  ami  statutes  of  the  land,  invasive  of  pror.ertv,  and 
destructive  of  tmle  and  cominerce.  A   warm  deKttc  en- 

sued, in  the  course  of  whicli,  some  tm-mhers  drei.ximod 
with  great  bitteniess  against  the  chancellor  and  the  Duke 

of  S'lrewsburv,  as  partners  in  a   [lirUieal  scheme;  but 
these  imputanons  were  refuted,  and  the  motion  was  re- 

.^ie<l  by  a   great  maionty.  Not  but  they  iniglil  have 
justly  stigmatized  the  exiiedition  as  a   little  mean  adven- 

ture, in  which  those  noblemen  had  embarked  with  a   view 
to  their  own  iiriviile  advantage. 

§   XXIW  While  this  affair  was  in  agitation  among  the 

Commons,  the  atleiition  of  the  upp'r  House  was  em- 
ployed ufi'm  the  case  of  Dr.  ̂ \alson,  Bishop  of  .*si, 

Divid’s.  Tiiis  prel.Uft  was  supposnl  to  have  paid  a   valu- 
able considemtion  for  his  bishopric  :   and,  after  his  eleva- 

tion, had  sold  the  pnTrnm'iiis  in  his  gift,  w-uh  a   view  of 
being  reimburseil.  lie  was  accused  of  simonv ;   ami,  after 

a   solemn  hearing  liefore  the  Archbishop  of  Cauterbury  and 

six  suffragans,  conviciwl  and  d»*priv»“d.  Then  lie  pleaded 
his  privilege  :   so  that  the  aff.iir  was  brought  into  the 

House  of  I/>rds,  who  refused  to  own  him  as  a   |wr  after 

he  had  (   eased  to  be  a   bisliop.  Thus  dis.ipiK»inted.  he  hail 
recourse  to  the  court  of  (udcgates,  bv  whom  ilie  arch- 

bishop’s sentence  was  confirmed.  Tlic  next  eflbrt  that  the 
Commons  made,  sviih  a   view  of  mortifying  King  William, 
was  to  raise  a   clamour  against  Dr.  Bumet,  Bishop  of 
•Sarum.  He  was  re.  resented  in  the  House  a.s  a   very  unfit 
preceptor  for  the  Duke  of  Oloucester,  Imth  os  a   Scottish 

man,  arwi  author  of  that  p   istor.il  I   Iter  which  had  l»een 

burned  l>y  onltT  of  the  pirliament,  for  asserting  lint  M   il- 
iiam  had  a   right  to  the  crown  from  cor  quest.  A   motion 
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was  made  for  addressing  his  majesty  that  this  prelate 

might  be  dismissed  from  his  cmpIoTrneiit,  but  rtjeeUMi  by 

a   eyvat  majority.  Humet  had  acte<i  with  uncommon  ioie- 
grily  in  accepting  the  trust.  He  had  declined  the  office 
which  he  was  in  a   manner  forced  to  accept.  He  had 

uffere<l  to  lesign  his  bishopric,  thinking  the  employment 
of  a   tutor  would  interfere  wiUi  Oie  duty  of  a   pastor.  He 

insisted  upon  the  duke's  residence  all  Uie  summer  at 
M'lndsor,  which  i.s  m   the  diocese  of  S^iruni ;   and  added 
lo  lus  jirivate  charilic'S  the  whole  income  of  liis  new  office. 
§   \\V.  Ibc  circumstance  on  which  the  aiui-courtiers 

huilt  tiieir  chief  hope  of  distressing  or  disgracing  the 

government,  was  tlie  inquiry  into  the  Irish  forfeitures 

which  the  king  had  di.'^ributcd  among  his  own  dei>endanls. 
Tlie  commissioners  ap|>omlcd  by  |mrliament  lo  examine 
these  |iarticulars,  were  Amiesiev,  Trenchard,  llamilton, 

Liingford,  the  E;u’l  of  I)roghe(fa,  Sir  Francis  HrewNicr, 
and  Sir  Uichard  l/wing.  Tlie  first  four  were  actuated  by 

ai)  the  virulence  of  faction  :   the  other  tliree  were  s*!cretiy 
guided  by  mitii.sterial  mllucnce.  Tliey  began  Uieir  imjuiry 

m   Ireland, and  proceeded  with  such  seva  nty  as  seemed  to 
flow  rather  from  resentment  to  the  court,  than  fn)ni  a   love 

of  justice  and  aWiorrence  of  corruption.  Tliev  in  j>articu- 
lar  semtinized  th-  grant  of  an  estate  which  the  king  had 

made  to  Mrs.  Vilhcrs,  now  (Juuntes>i  of  Orkney,  so  as  to 

expose  his  majesty’s  partiality  for  Uiat  favounle,  and  sub- 
ject him  t'j  an  additional  lo:id  of  popular  odium.  In  (he 

course  of  tlieir  ex.imirution,  lire  Karl  of  Drogheda,  ].eviiig, 

and  Uri-wster,  op|*osed  the  rest  of  the  commissioners  in 
divers  articles  ol  the  report,  which  they  refu.sed  to  sign, 
and  sent  over  u   memorial  lo  the  House  of  Commons,  ex- 

plaining tlieir  reasons  for  dissenting  liom  their  colleagties. 
By  this  lime,  however,  ihev  were  considered  as  hirelings 
ot  ih-'  t'oni't,  and  no  regard  was  {>aid  to  their  representa- 

tions. Tlie  others  delivered  their  re|»ort.  declaring  that  a 
million  and  a   half  of  money  might  I>e  raised  from  the  sale 
of  ihe  coidKcated  estates;  and  a   bill  was  brought  in  for 

applying  them  to  the  use  of  the  public.  A   motion  being 

made  to  reserve  a   third  |>art  fur  tnc  king’s  disposal,  it  was 
ovemiltd  ;   then  the  Commons  passed  an  extraordinary 

vote,  importing,  that  they  would  not  receive  any  petition 
from  any  person  whatsoever  conceniing  the  grants  ;   and 

that  they  would  consider  the  great  services  performed  by 

the  ('omrnissioners  apfioinied  to  inquire  into  the  forfeited 
esuies.  Diev  resolvM,  TJial  ihe  four  commissioners  who 

had  signed  tlie  report  liad  acquitted  ihemselve-s  with  un- 
derstanding, courage,  and  integrity;  and, That  Sir  Hichaid 

living,  as  aulliorof  groundless  and  scandalous  aspersions 
cast  upon  his  four  colleagues,  should  be  committed 

prisoner  to  the  Tower.  Tliey  afterwards  c«nie  lo  the  fol- 
lowing resolution,  which  was  presented  to  the  king  in 

form  of  an  address  :   llnil  the  nrocurmg  and  p.a»smg  those 

gnmts  had  (Kcusinned  great  debts  upon  the  nation,  and 

heavy  tixes  u|»on  the  people,  and  Higldy  reflected  ut>on 

the  ting’s  honour;  ami,  lliat  the  officers  and  instruments 
concerned  in  the  same  had  highly  faded  in  the  (lorforraiince 

of  their  trvist  and  duly.  The  king  answered,  'Dial  he  was 
not  only  led  by  inclination,  but  thought  himself  obliged 
m   justice  tn  reward  those  who  had  served  well  in  the  re- 

duction of  Iieland,  out  of  the  estates  forfeited  to  him  bv 
the  reliellion  in  d«t  kingdom.  He  observed,  that  as  the 

long  w.ir  had  left  (he  nation  much  in  debt,  their  taking  just 

and  effi'ctual  ways  for  lessening  that  debt,  and  supporting 

puhiie  credit,  was  w-hat,  m   his  opinion,  would  best  contr^ 
I'lite  to  the  honour,  imerest,  and  safely  of  the  kinglom. 
Tliis  anssver  kindlt'd  a   flame  of  indignation  in  the  House. 
They  forthwith  resolved,  Tliat  ilic  adviser  of  it  had  used 
hiv  utmcHt  endeavours  to  create  a   misunderstanding  and 

jealousv  lietween  the  king  and  his  people. 

§   XXVI.  Tliey  prepared,  finished,  and  passed  a   bill  of 
resumption.  Tliey  ordered  the  report  of  the  commission- 

ers, together  with  the  king’s  promise  and  speeches,  and the  former  resolutions  of  the  House  tcKiching  the  forfeited 

('Stales  in  Ireland,  to  be  printed  and  published  for  their 

juHtifit'ation ;   and  they  re^IvtHl,  that  the  procuring  or 
p.issiTig  exorbitant  grants  by  any  member,  now  of  the 

privy-council,  or  by  anv  other  that  had  been  a   priwconn- 
sellor,  in  this  or  any  former  reign,  to  hi<  use  or  Wnefit, 
wa.s  a   high  crime  and  misdemeanor.  Tlial  ju.«tice  might 

Iv’  done  lo  purchasers  and  creditors  in  the  act  of  re^ump- 
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tion,  thirteen  trustees  were  atithorized  and  empowered  to 
hear  and  de'crmtne  all  claims  relatin?  to  those  estates :   to 

Sell  tltcii)  to  tile  best  purchasers ;   ami  the  moimy  arisiiit; 

from  the  sale  wits  appmpnattsl  to  jK»y  the  arrears  of  the 

army.  It  pas^eii  umier  the  title  of  a   bill  for  grantin';  an 
aid  to  his  majestv,  bv  the  side  of  forfeited  and  other 

estates  and  intcrcsis  in  Ireland  ;   and  that  it  might  under- 

go  rK)  alteration  in  tlie  House  of  Lonls,  it  was  cunsedi- 

dated  with  the  money  bill  for  the  service  of  the  year.  In 
the  House  of  Lords  it  produce*!  warm  dflwtes  ;   and  some 
alterations  were  made,  which  the  (!ommons  unanimouslv 

rejeclosl.  They  seemetl  to  be  now  more  than  ever  exav 
perated  against  the  ministry,  and  owleretl  a   list  of  the 

privy  council  to  be  laid  lieforc  the  House.  l*hc  Ixirds 
demanded  conferences,  which  serves!  onlv  to  exasperate  the 
two  Houses  against  each  other;  for  the  Veers  in.sisied 

upon  their  amendment,  and  tlie  Commons  were  so  pro- 
voked at  their  interfering  in  a   money  bill,  that  they  deter- 

inine<l  to  give  a   loose  to  their  resentment.  Tliev  orderetl 
all  the  doors  of  their  House  to  be  shut,  that  no  menil«r 

should  go  forth.  Tlien  they  took  into  considerationthere- 

pori  of  the  Irish  forfeitures,  with  the  list  of  the  privy  coun- 
sellors :   and  a   question  was  moved,  lliat  an  address  shouhl 

be  made  to  his  majestv,  to  remove  John  I/*rd  Somers, 

(.'hancellor  of  England,  from  his  presence  and  councils  for 
ever.  'I'his,  however,  was  carried  in  the  negalive  by  a   large 
majority.  Tlio  king  was  extremely  ch,igrme<i  at  the  bill, 
«   .   which  he  conshlrred  as  an  invasion  of  lus 

raiioa.  CuU't  prerogative,  an  insult  on  his  |>erson,  and  an 

Vr«"i»  7lrn-  friends  and  servania  :   and  he 

UrTr**TindJ,  at  first  resolved  to  harani  all  the  c»mse- 
****»•»'.  qiionces  of  refusing  to  ivi'S  it  into  a   law  :   but 
he  was  diverterl  from  ins  pu^we  bv  the  remonstrance*  of 
those  m   whom  he  chtefiy  connded.  Hecould  not,  however, 

di.s^emble  his  resentment.  1   le  l>ecan>e  sullen,  |ieevish,  and 
morose,  and  his  enemies  did  not  fail  to  make  use  of  this 

additional  ill  humour,  as  n   pro«>f  of  his  aversion  to  the 

English  people.  Tliough  tlie  motion  against  the  chan- 
cellor had  miscarried,  the  Commons  resolve*!  to  address 

his  majesty,  that  no  jierson  who  was  not  a   native  of  his 
ilomimons,  except  his  royal  highness  Prince  (ieorge  of 

Denmark,  should  lie  admitted  into  his  majesty’s  councils 
in  England  or  Ireland.  This  resolution  was  levelled  again.st 

the  I'arls  of  Portland,  Alin-marie,  .md  (ialway;  but  l»e- 
fore  the  address  could  be  pn-sentc*!,  the  king  went  to  the 
House  of  Peers,  and  liaving  passed  tlie  hill  which  had  pro- 

duced such  a   fenmiit,  with  some  others,  commanded  Uie 

Karl  of  Bridgewater,  si>eaker  of  the  Houst*,  in  the  absence 
of  the  cliancellor,  who  was  indis|>ose4l,  to  prorogue  the 

parliament  to  llie  twenlv-lhinl  *lay  ot  .Mav. 

D   i?oo  ̂    XW^II.  In  the  course  of  this  session, ■   *   ■   the  Commons  having  prosecuted  ihoir  in- 
quiry into  the  conduct  of  Kiild,  brought  m   a   bill  for  the 

n>ore  effectual  supprensmg  of  piracy,  wlucli  passed  into  a 
law  ;   understanding  afterwards,  that  Kidd  was  brought 

over  to  EngUiml,  they  prest-nled  an  addn*ss  to  the  king,  de- 
siring that  he  might  not  be  trietl,  discharged,  or  panJonevI, 

till  the  next  session  of  irarliamenl :   and  his  majesty  com- 
plied with  their  ret^uest.  Boding  still  with  indication 

against  the  lool  chancellor,  who  had  turned  many  dis- 
affected |>er*oii5  out  of  the  commission  of  the  |>eace,  the 

House  ordered  a   bill  to  lie  pn-piritl  for  qualifying  justices 
of  the  peace ;   and  apjminlw  a   committee  to  ins|>ect  the 

commissions.  I'his,  reporting  that  many  dissenter^,  and 
men  of  small  fortunes,  depending  on  the  court,  were  put 
into  those  places,  the  Commons  declareil  in  an  address, 

Tliat  it  would  much  conduce  to  the  scrs'ite  of  his  maj**siy, 
and  the  goo<l  of  (his  kingdom,  that  gentlemen  of  quality 

ami  good  estates  should  t>e  ivstort-d,  and  put  into  (he  com- 
mis.sions  of  the  jieace  and  lieutenancy  :   and  that  men  of 
small  estates  be  neither  continued,  nor  put  into  the  said 

commissions.  'Die  king  assured  them  lie  was  of  the  same 
munion ;   and  that  he  would  give  directions  accordingly. 
Tnpy  were  so  mollified  bv  this  instance  ol  his  condescen- 

sion, that  they  thanktHl  him  in  a   IkmIv  for  liis  gracious 

answer.  They  passed  a   bill  to  exculpate  such  a.s  had  neg- 

h'(‘t{*d  to  sign  the  assocuuioii,  either  through  mistake,  or 

want  of  opjKvrtunity.  Having  received  a   |«-tiiioii  frvun  the 
Lancashire  clergy,  complaining  of  the  insob  nee  and  ai- 

it  iDptsof  popish  priests,  they  ap|K»intcd  a   rommiUcc  to  in- 

i' quire  how  far  the  laws  against  popish  refugees  hail  been 
!   put  in  execution  ;   and  ii|hjii  the  rei>ort,  a   hill  was  brought 

III,  coniplying  svith  the  nraycr  of  tlie  (K;tition.  It  decreed 
a   further  reward  to  sucii  iiersons  as  should  discover  and 

convict  popish  priests  and  Jesuits;  and  |>erpetu'tl  impri.son- ment  fur  those  convicted  on  the  oath  of  one  or  innre  wit- 

nesses. It  eriacted.  That  no  |ierson  ixirn  after  the  twentv- 
fifth  day  of  .March  next  ensuing,  lieing  a   |>apist,  should  fa; 
capable  of  inheriting  any  title  of  hoimur  or  estate  within 

the  kingdom’of  EngUnd,  dominion  of  Wales,  or  town  of 

Berwick-u|)on-Twecd  ;   and,'niai  no  |»apisl  should  Ik?  ca- 
iwhleof  purchasing  any  lands,  lenemenu>,or  here<htaments, 

eitluu'  ill  his  own  name  or  in  the  name  of  anv  other  person 
III  inist  for  him.  Stwer.d  altciaiions  were  made  in  this 

first  draft,  before  it  was  finished  and  sent  uu  to  the  lx>rds, 
some  of  whom  propose*!  amendments:  these,  however, 

were  not  adupte*! ;   and  the  bill  obtainc*!  the  rovul  assent, 

contrary  to  the  expectation  of  those  who  pros^ute*!  the 
measure,  on  the  suiqK>sition  that  the  king  was  a   favourer 

of  the  |»npl^ts.  Aftf’T  all,  the  lull  was  deficient  in  neces- 
sary clauses  to  enforce  execution ;   so  tluil  the  Uw  was 

very’  little  regarded  m   the  seipiel. 

aXXk'lH.  'llic  court  susumed  another  insult  from  the E.i5t  India  coinpaiiv,  who  {>etitioned  the  House  that 

tliey  might  lie  cuntnmed  by  purliuinentary  uutliuriiy  during 

the  remaining  part  of  the  time  pn’*<  pib<id  m   their  cliarter. 
They,  at  the  same  time,  published  a   slate  of  their  case,  in 

which  they  cxjiatialiHl  u|wjii  the  equity  of  their  claims,  and 

magnified  the  injuries  t'leyhad  nridergone.  Hie  new  com- 
pany drew  up  an  answer  to  this  remonstrance,  ex|K>sing 

the  comipl  pr.itiicts  of  llieir  adversanes.  But  the  itdlu- 
enee  of  iheir  great  |»atron,  Mr.  Montugue,  was  now  van- 

ished ;   the  supply  was  not  vet  discussed,  and  the  inini-^lry 
woulil  not  venture  to  provoke  the  Commons,  who  setnaxl 

propitious  to  the  old  company,  and  actually  passi.-d  a   bill 
in  tWir  favour.  Tins,  meeting  wnli  no  opposition  in  the 

upper  House,  wa<  enacted  into  a   law,  renewing  tlicir  csta- 
blishnicnt ;   so  that  now  tliere  were  two  nviil  companies  of 

merchants  trading  to  the  E-'ist  Indies.  Tlie  Commons,  not 
yet  satisfied  with  the  vexations  to  which  they  had  exposed 
their  sovereign,  |»a.ssed  a   bill  to  appoint  commissioners  for 

taking  and  examining  die  public  accounts.  Another  law 
was  made  to  prohibit  the  use  of  India  silks  and  stuffs  which 

int*‘rferv‘d  with  the  I'.nghsli  manufactures;  a   third, to  take 
off  the  duties  on  the  exportation  of  woollen  niaimractmx's, 
com,  grain,  meal,  hreud,  and  biscuit ;   and  a   fourth,  in 

which  provision  was  made  for  punishing  governors  or  com- 

manders in  chief  of  plantations  ami  colonif-s,  in  case  they 
should  commit  any  crimes  or  act^  of  iiyusticd  and  oppres- 

sion in  the  exercise  of  their  administration. 

§   XXIX.  Tlie  people  of  Scotland  still  conlinnetl  in 
vitdent  agitation.  Tltey  published  a   p.tmp!i!el,  coiiiaiimig 

a   detail  of  their  grievances,  which  they  m   a   great  ineasun* 

a«’nl>ed  to  his  lunjcsty.  A   complaint  Wing  prefcired  to 
the  House  of  Coiiimmis  against  this  jMTformaiuc,  it  was 
voted  a   false,  scandalous,  and  traitorous  liWI,  and  onlcnxl 

to  be  bunieil  by  the  hamls  of  ibe  ci^mnion  hangman.  Tlie 

Commons  a»ldr»-ssed  his  majesty,  to  issue  lus  royal  pro- 

clamation for  apprehending  the  aetbor,  printer,  and  piiW 
lisher  of  the  said  libel :   ami  hecompbeii  w   ith  their  re<pie-t. 

nie  Scottish  company  hail  sent  up  an  adtlress  to  the  king, 
in  liehalf  of  some  ailvenlurers  who  were  wrongfully  de- 

tained prisoners  in  C'urtliagena :   but  IvOrd  Basil  Hamilton, 
who  umlertook  tlie  charge  of  tins  |H;lilion,  was  refuseil  ad- 

mittance to  his  majesty,  on  pr**tence  of  his  being  suspectwl 
of  disadWtion  to  the  government.  The  king,  however, 

wrote  to  his  council  fur  Scotland,  that  he  would  deniand 

tlie  enlargement  of  the  prisoners,  and  countenance  any 
laudable  meiwure  that  could  advance  the  trade  of  that 

kingdom.  Tlie  directors  of  the  commnv,  not  content  w   ith 

this  declaration,  im|*orluned  their  lord  chunoelUir,  who 

was  in  London,  to  procure  acci-ss  for  Lord  Basil  Hamil- 
ton ;   .and  the  ininisiry  look  shelter  from  their  solicit.itions 

liehind  a   parliamentary  inqmrv.  'Hie  subject  of  the  Scot- 
tish colony  being  introduce*!  into  the  House  of  I/)rds, 

where  the  ministcri.il  infiuenee  prepomlerateil,  a   vcliement 

dcliate  arose,  not  from  any  regard  to  the  inU-rcst  of  S.  ot- 
land,  hut  from  mere  opjwsilum  to  the  court,  which,  liow- 

es'cr,  triumphed  in  the  issue.  A   motion  was  ina*le,  that 
till*  sculcmtnl  of  the  Sc*>Uish  esdony  at  Darien  w.is  incon- 
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si^tcnt  with  the  co<xl  of  the  plantation  trade  of  England  ;• 

and  pa^Ai'd  in  liic  affirmative  by  a   small  m^onty.  'Dioi 
they  pre«;nted  an  address,  dedarme  their  synjj»athy  with 

the  losses  of  their  fellow.suhjecU,  and  their  opinion  that  a 
prosecution  of  the  design  must  end,  not  only  m   far  greater 

disapjiointmiMiis  to  themselves,  hut  also  prove  very  incon- 
venient to  tlie  trade  and  quiet  of  the  kingdom.  They  re- 
minded him  of  the  address  of  both  Houses,  touching  that 

settlement ;   and  they  expressed  llieir  approhation  of  the 
orders  he  had  sent  to  the  g»iveniors  of  the  planutions  on 
this  subject.  Ttic  king.tu  bis  answer  to  the  address  m   which  i 

the  (Commons  n-fused  to  concur.  ir>ok  the  opportunity  of  | 
exhorting  them  to  consider  of  a   muon  Wtween  the  two  I 
kingdoms  as  a   measure,  than  which  nothing  Could  more 

contribute  to  their  mutual  security  ami  a<lvaniage.  The 

IxinU,  in  pursuance  of  this  mlvice,  pn*pared  a   bill,  appoint- 
ing certain  commissioners  of  the  realm  of  England  to  treat 

with  commissioners  of  Scotland  for  the  weal  of  both  king- 
doms ;   but  It  was  obstructed  in  the  House  of  (kimmons, 

who  were  determined  to  thwart  eveiy  step  that  might  lend 

to  lessen  the  disgust  or  appear.*  the  animosity  <jf  the  Scot- 

tish nation.  The  malconlenis  insinuated,  that  the  king’s 
i»pjK»iiion  to  the  Si'oitish  romjiany  flowed  ne.llier  from 
his  regard  to  the  interest  of  England,  nor  from  hw  punc- 

tual observance  of  treaties  with  Sjoin  ;   but  solely  from  his 
alt:<chmenttothe  Dutch,  who  inainlamcd  an  advantageous 

trade  from  the  island  of  L'uraeoatothc  Spanish  plantations 
m   America,  and  were  apprehensive  that  the  Scottish  com- 

pany wouhl  depnve  them  of  this  commerce.  Tins  inter- 
nritatjon  served  as  fuel  to  the  flame  already  kindled  in 

Holland,  and  industriously  blown  up  by  the  caltimnnsof 
the  Jacobites.  Tr.eir  parliament  adont^  the  eumiunv  as 

a   national  concern,  bv  voting,  lliat  the  colony  of  Calwlo- 
nia  ill  Darien  was  a   legal  and  rightful  sculemt  nt,  which 

the  parliament  would  mamuiti  and  support.  On  account 
of  tnis  resolution  the  sr-ssion  was  for  some  time  discon- 

tinued :   bill  when  the  Scots  undentooil  their  new  «<>illc- 

ment  wtis  totally  almndoned,  their  capital  lost,  and  all  tlic-ir 
hop**  entirely  vamshetl,  the  whole  nation  was  senetl  with 

a   lraiis|Mjrl  of  fury.  'Flicv  loudly  exclaimed,  that  they  had 
been  s.«cntice<l  and  basely  Wtrayed  in  that  quarter  where 

they  were  entitled  to  prxupction.  Tlicv  conc«Tted  an  ad- 
dress to  ilie  king,  couched  in  a   verv  high  strain,  represent- 

ing the  necessity  of  an  immcdiaie  parliament.  It  was  cir- 
culated about  the  kingdom  for  sumcriptions,  signe*!  bv  a 

great  mimlier  of  those  who  sat  in  parliament,  and  pres*‘nted 
to  the  king  by  Lord  Boss,  who  with  some  **lh«T*  was  de- 

Iiuted  for  that  purjKtse.  The  king  told  th*’ni,  they  should now  his  intention  in  S   oilaiid ;   and  in  the  meantime 

adjuurne*)  tlicir  parliament  by  proclamation.  Tlie  people 
exrispi-raie^l  at  tins  new  provor-ation,  l>egan  to  form  the 
draft  of  a   second  national  addr**ss,  to  1h>  signe<l  by  the 
shiies  and  boroughs  of  the  kingdom;  but,  U’fore  this 
could  be  finished,  the  king  wrote  a   Idler  to  the  Duke  of 

QiM't-n.sWrry,  and  the  privy  council  of  that  nation,  which 
vr.is  published  for  the  <atl^facti<m  of  the  people.  He  pro- 

fessed himself  grieved  at  the  imtion’s  loss,  and  willing  to 
gr.iut  wliiU  might  lie  needful  for  the  relief  and  ea.'ic  of  the 

kingiioin.  He  assiin**!  them,  he  liad  their  interest  at  heart; 

ami  that  his  goo<l  subji'cLs  should  have  convincing  pnmfs 
of  his  sincere  inclination  to  advance  the  we.iltli  and  pros- 

perity of  that  his  ancient  king  iom.  He  said  he  ho|>ea  this 
declaration  would  lie  satisfactory  to  all  g*Kxl  men;  that 
they  would  not  suff*T  themselves  to  be  misled;  m>r  give 

advantage  to  enemies,  and  ill-designing  jiersons,  ready  to 
seize  every  opjiortumty  of  embroiling  the  govemment.  He 

gave  them  to  understand  that  bis  nc'cessary  absence  had 
occasioned  the  late  adjounimenl ;   hut  as  soon  as  God 

should  bring  him  back,  their  parliament  should  l>c  as- 

seini>U*d.  Even  this  explanation,  siconded  by  all  the 
credit  and  address  of  his  niim»ler>,  failed  in  allaying 

the  national  ferment,  which  rose  to  the  very  verge  of 
rvliellion. 

§   XXX.  The  king,  who,  from  his  first  accession  to  the 

throne,  had  veered  occasionally  from  one  party  to  an- 
other, according  to  the  circumstaiir»*s  of  his  anairs,  and  the 

opposition  he  encountered,  was  at  this  period  so  incensed 
and  embarrassed  by  the  caprice  and  insolence  of  theConi- 
raons,  that  he  willingly  lent  an  car  to  the  leaders  of  tlie 
tories,  who  undertook  to  manage  the  parliament  according 

to  his  pleasures,  provided  he  would  part  with  some  of  hi$ 

ministers,  who  were  peculiarly  odious  to  the  t’ommons. 
Tlie  pers<*n  against  whom  their  anger  was  chiefly  direct*‘d, 

wKs  the  I»rd  C’haucdior  Somers,  tW  most  ataive  leader  of 

the  whig  party,  'nicy  demande*!  ins  dismission,  and  the king  exhorted  him  to  resign  his  office;  hut  be  refusing  to 

take  any  btep  that  might  indicate  a   fear  of  his  enemies,  <>r 
a   consciousness  of  guilt,  tlie  king  sent  a   peremptory  order 

for  the  seals  by  the  D«nl  Jersey,  to  whom  Somers  delivered 

them  without  hesitation.  Tliev  were  succc8'*ively  offered 
to  I/jril  Chief  Justice  Holt,  and  Trevor,  the  aiuirney-gene- 

ral,  who  *leclim**l  accepting  .such  a   precarious  office. 
Mtnuiwhile,  the  king  granted  a   tem|H>rary  commisMon  to 
thnv  judges  to  sit  in  the  court  of  chancery  ;   apd  at  length 

liest<Hie*l  tlic  seals,  with  the  title  of  lord  keeper, on  N.ithan 

\\  r.glil,  one  of  the  seijeanls  at  law,  a   man  but  iiidiflert-ntly 
qualifie-i  for  the  offii'e  to  which  he  was  now  nrefemd. 
Tliough  William  seemed  altogether  attached  to  inc  tone's, 
and  inclined  to  a   new  p.arliament,  no  ̂ lerson  appeared  to 
take  the  lead  in  theuflairsof  government;  and,  indeed,  for 

some  time  the  administration  seemed  to  be  under  no  ̂ >ar- 
ticiilar  direction. 

§   XXXI.  During  the  transactions  of  the  List  session, 
the  iiegociation  lor  a   second  iianitioii  tiX’aiy  hud  l>een  car- 

ried on  in  London  bv  the  French  minister,  Tallard,  m 

conjunction  with  the  Karls  of  I’ortLmd  and  Jertr*v,  and 
was  soon  brought  to  |>erfection.  On  lire  twenty-first  day 
of  February  the  treaty  was  signed  in  I.ondon ;   and  on  the 

twenty-fifth  of  the  next  month  it  was  subscnlied  at  Itie 

Hague  by  Briord,  tlie  French  envoy,  ai.d  the  plenipoten- 
liaru*s  of  the  Statcs-gencral.  By  this  convention  the  treaty 
of  Uyswick  was  confirmed.  Tlie  contracting  parties  agreed, 

that,  in  case  of  his  catholic  rouj**siy'i  dvmg  without  issue, 
the  dauphin  should  possess,  for  himself  and  his  heirs,  the 
kiiigtlorns  of  Naples  and  SinW,llie  islands  of  St.  Slephano, 

I'orto  Hercole,  Orbit  -llo,  Tclamonc,  I’urto  I/ingone,  Fi- 
omhino,  the  city  and  m.aruuisate  of  Final,  the  province  of 

()uipits<-oa,  the  dudurs  ot  ixirrame  and  Ikir,  in  exchange 
for  which  List  ih**  Duke  of  Loir.iinc  should  eiijov  the  duchy 
of  Milan;  but  that  the  county  of  Bii lie  should  rtinain  in 

sovereignly  to  the  Prince  of  Vaudemonl :   Uiat  the  Arch- 
duke Claries  should  inherit  the  kingdom  of  S{ain  and  all 

its  dejH’TMleuces  m   and  out  of  Euro|>e ;   hut  in  case  of  hi$ 

dying  w   ithoul  is.sue,  it  shouhl  devolve  to  some  other  child 
of  the  emperor,  excepting  him  who  might  surcce*!  us  em- 

peror or  King  of  the  Jlomans :   that  tins  monandiy  should 
never  descend  to  a   king  of  France  or  dauphin  ;   and  that 

three  months  should  be  allowed  to  tlie  emjieror.  to  coiaider 

whether  or  not  he  would  acce<le  to  this  treaty.  W’lieiher 
the  French  king  was  really  siwcre  in  his  professions  at 

this  juririiire,  or  projKjsed  lhi.s  treaty  with  a   view  to  make 
a   clandifstine  use  of  it  at  the  court  of  Spam  for  more  inie- 

rested  purposes,  it  is  not  easy  to  determine;  at  first,  how- 
ever, it  was  concealed  from  the  notice  of  the  public,  as  if 

the  parties  had  resolved  to  take  no  step  in  consequeuce  of 

it,  during  the  life  of  his  catholic  majesty. 

•   §   XXXII.  In  the  beginning  of  July  the  king  embarked 
for  Holland,  after  having  apjiointed  a   regency  to  govern 

the  kingdom  in  his  ah»ence.  On  the  twenty-ninth  day  of 
the  same  motilh,  the  young  Duke  of  (Jloucestcr,  the  onlv 

remaining  child  of  sev*-nieen  which  the  Princexs  Anne  had 
Ixirne,  di^  of  a   malignant  fever,  in  the  eleventh  year  of  hi» 
age.  His  death  was  much  lamentwi  hy  the  greater  part  of 

the  English  nation,  not  only  on  account  of  his  promising 
talent*  .and  gentle  behaviour,  but  also,  as  it  left  liie  succes- 

sion undtiiTmined,  and  might  create  disputc-s  of  fatal  con- 

sequence to  the  nation.  l*he  JacJibites  o|>enly  exultiil  m 
an  event  which  they  imagined  would  remove  the  chief  Uar 
to  the  interest  of  the  Prince  of  W.ales ;   but  the  protestanis 

generally  tumid  their  eves  u|>oti  the  Princess  S«>phia, 
F-leciress  D<nv.agi'r  of  Hanover,  and  grand-daughter  of 
James  L   It  was  with  a   view  to  contort  the  establishment 

of  her  succession,  that  the  court  of  Urmiswick  now  re- 
turned the  visit  of  King  William.  The  present  si.ate  of 

affairs  in  England,  hnwev-tv,  affbnled  a   very  uncomfortable 

prosjicct.  'Hie  iK'Ople  were  generally  alienated  from  the 
jHirsou  and  govemnient  of  the  reigning  king,  u|>on  whom 

they  wm  to  have  surfeited.  The  vigour  of  their  minds 

was  destroyed  by  luxurv  and  sloth ;   the  severitv  of  their 
mor.tls  was  relaxed  by  a   long  habit  of  venality  and  corrup- 
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lion.  The  king's  health  beiran  to  decline,  and  even  his 
faculties  decayed  apace.  No  person  was  appointed  to 

ascend  the  throne  \shen  it  should  lx*come  vacant.  Tlie 
Jacobjte  faction  alotte  wa?  eap  r»  vigilant,  enterprisine,  and 

elate.  Tliev  despatched  Mr.  (indiam,  brother  of  Lord 

I’resion,  to  the  court  of  St.  (lerinain’s  immediately  after 
die  de.iih  of  the  Duke  of  (ilouce-ster:  they  ln'jpm  to  Ix-stir 

ihem-M-lves  all  over  the  kingdom.  A   report  was  spoTid 
that  the  Princess  Anne  ha<l  prir.itely  sent  a   message  to  her 
fuher ;   and  Briton  was  once  more  threatened  with  civil 

war,  confusion,  anarchy,  and  ruin. 

§   XXXin.  In  the  mean  lime.  King  ̂ '  dliam  was  not 
inactive.  The  Kings  of  IX*nmark  ainl  Poland,  wiih  the 

Elec  tor  of  B«ndeiiburgli,h;ul  fonm-<l  a   league  to  crush  the 
young  King  of  Sweden,  by  invailing  his  dominions  on 
different  sides.  Tlie  Poles  nctuaiU  eulertyl  Livonia,  and 

undertook  the  siege  of  Kig^a;  tlie  King  of  Denmark, 

haring  demolished  some  f<«rts  in  lloKtoin,  the  duke  of 

winch  was  connected  with  Sweden,  invt'sted  Tonningen. 
llie  Swinlish  minister  in  England  demanded  that  as-iist- 

am'e  of  William  which  had  lircn  stipulated  in  a   late 
renewal  of  the  ancient  treaty  lielween  England  and  Sweden. 

The  St  ites  of  Holland  were  solicited  to  the  s;inie  pur^wse. 

Ai-cordinglv,  a   fleet  of  thirty  s;ul,  English  and  Dutch, 
was  sent  to  the  Ikiltic,  under  the  cumniand  of  Sir  (Jeorge 

ib>oke,  who  joiiuHl  the  Swe<lisli  siumdron,  and  boml'arded 
Copenhagen,  to  which  the  Danish  flo4  i   had  retirwl.  At 
tV  same  lime,  the  Duke  of  Lutienbourg,  with  the  Swedish 

ft»rc*-s,  which  hapiMUied  to  Ik*  at  Hremrii,  |»assed  the  Ell*e, 
and  marched  to  the  assistance  of  the  Duke  of  llrdstein. 

Tlie  Danes  iminrduitelv  alnmluned  the  siege  of  Tuiinin- 

gen;  and  a   bodv  of  Sixons,  who  had  made  an  irruption 
mto  the  territories  of  the  Duke  of  Brunswick,  were 

obliged  to  retreat  in  disnitlw.  By  the  mediation  of  Wil- 

ham,  a   negoci.ition  was  l»egun  for  a   treaty  U-tWfeii  Sweden 
and  Denmark,  which,  in  order  to  ({Uicken,  Charles  the 

young  King  of  Sweden  made  a   desc-  nl  u|Mm  the  isle  of 
Zealand.  Tins  was  executed  with  great  .success.  Charles 
WTis  the  first  man  who  landed  :   and  here  he  exhibited 

such  marks  of  courage  and  conduct,  far  above  his  years, 

as  erjuallv  astonisho<l  ami  intimidated  his  adversaries. 

Tlien  he  determined  to  lM*siege  Co{>enhagen;  a   resolution 

that  stiaick  such  terror  into  llie  Dain*<,  that  they  prtKfeded 
with  redoubled  diligence  in  the  tn*atv,  which  was  hroughi 
to  a   conclusion,  between  Denmark,  I>weden,  and  HoUtein, 
about  the  middle  of  August.  Then  the  Swedes  retired  to 

Schonrn,  ami  the  squadrons  of  the  maritime  |K>wens  re- 
turneil  from  the  Baltic. 

§   XXXIV\  M   hen  the  new  partition  treaty  was  commu- 

nicated by  the  ministers  of  the  contacting  parties  to  the 
other  powers  of  F.u^o^)e,  it  generally  met  with  a   very  un- 

favourable construction.  Saxony  and  the  northern  crowns 

were  still  embroiled  with  their  own  quarrels,  consequently 
could  not  give  much  attention  to  such  a   remote  transaciioii. 

The  Princes  of  (iormany  ap|«an*'l  cautious  and  dilatory 
in  iheir  answers,  unwilling  to  he  concerned  in  anv  plan 
that  might  excite  the  resentment  of  the  House  of  Austria. 

Tlie  Elector  of  Brandenburgh,  in  particular,  had  set  his 

heart  upon  the  real  dignity,  which  he  ho|>ed  to  obtain  from 
the  ftivour  and  authonly  of  the  emperor.  The  Italian 

states  wcTi*  averse  to  the  partition  lrr‘aty,from  their  nppre^ 
hension  of  seeing  Fruicc  m   possession  of  Naples,  and 

other  districts  of  their  country.  The  Duke  of  Savoy 
affected  a   my.slerious  neutr.ililv,  in  hofies  of  Iveing  able  to 
l«arter  his  consent  for  some  considerable  advantage.  Tlie 
Swiss  cantons  dediru'd  accetling  as  guaranlecs.  Tlie 
einj*eror  expre<s4*d  his  aNtmushmeiit  that  any  disposition 
shouhl  be  made  of  the  Spanish  monarchy  without  the 

consent  of  the  pn-seni  possessor,  and  the  states  of  the 
king<lom.  He  observe<l,  that  neither  ju-tice  nor  detonun 
could  warrant  the  contracting  powers  to  com|>tl  him,  who 
was  the  rightful  heir,  to  ac«Tpt  a   part  of  his  inlienlance 
within  three  months,  under  |M*naIty  of  forfoiling  even  that 
share  to  a   third  {>erson  not  vet  name<l ;   and  he  declared, 
that  he  could  lake  no  final  resolution,  until  he  should 
know  the  sentiments  of  his  catholic  majesty,  on  an  affair 
in  which  their  mutual  interest  was  so  ticarlv  concerned. 

I^opold  wo-s  actually  engaged  in  a   negocialion  with  the 
King  of  Spain,  wlio  signeil  a   will  in  favour  of  his  sei'ond 

son  Charles;  yet  he  took  no  measures  to  support  the  dis- 

JK)> 

position,  either  by  sending  the  archduke  with  a   sufficient 

force  to  Spain,  or  by  detaching  troops  into  Italy. 

§   XXXV.  Tlie  fietqile  of  Spain  were  exasperated  at  the 
insolence  of  the  three  foreign  powers  who  pretended  to 

pan  e!  out  their  dominions.  Tiieir  pnde  look  the  alarm, 
at  the  prosfiect  of  their  monarchy  Wmg  dismemliered ; 
and  their  gr.in<lc'es  repined  at  the  thoiighu  of  losing  .*^0 
many  lucrative  guvernmerits  which  Uiey  now  enjoved. 

Tim  king'.s  life  became  rverv  day  more  ami  more  prerari- 
ous,  from  frequent  retunis  of  his  disorder.  The  ministry 
was  weak  and  divided,  tlie  nobility  factious,  and  the  |>eop!e 

discontent'*!!.  Tlie  hearts  of  the  nation  bail  been  alienated 

from  the  House  of  Au'itria,  by  the  insolent  carriage  and 
rapacious  disposition  of  the  (^ueen  Manana.  The  French 
had  gaintMl  over  to  their  interests  the  Canlinal  Porio- 

carrero,  the  Marquis  de  Monterey,  with  many  other  noble- 
men and  |>ersons  of  distinction.  Tliese,  |>erceiving  the 

sentiments  of  the  people,  employed  their  emissaries  to 

r.iis<*  a   gi  neral  cry  that  Franee  alone  could  maintain  the 
succession  entire:  that  the  House  of  Austria  was  feeble 

and  exhauMi'd,  and  any  prince  of  that  line  must  owe  his 
chief  supjKirl  to  detestable  heretics.  Fortoiarrero  tampered 
with  the  weakness  of  his  sovereign.  He  repeated  and 
exaggerated  all  the  suggestions  :   he  advised  him  to  consult 

Pope  Innocent  XII.  on  this  momentous  fioint  of  regulat- 
ing the  succession.  That  iKintiff,  tvho  was  a   creature  of 

France,  having  taken  tlie  advice  of  a   college  of  cardinals, 
detenninefl  that  the  renunciation  of  Maria  Tlieresa  w;is 

invalid  and  mill,  as  Wing  foumiiHl  tqmn  comnulsiun,  and 

contrary  to  the  fundtimenud  laws  of  the  Sjwnisii  monarchy. 

He,  therefore,  exhortid  King  I’liarles  to  contribute  to  tlie 
nrop.agaiicn  of  the  faith,  and  the  rcposi?  of  Christendom, 

oy  making  a   new  will  in  favour  of  a   grandson  of  the  Fremh 
nionarch.  Tliis  admonition  was  seconded  by  the  remon- 

strances of  Portocarrero ;   and  the  weak  prince  complied 

with  the  proposal.  In  the  mean  time,  the  King  of  France 
seemed  to  act  heartily,  as  a   principal  in  the  treaty  of  par- 

tition. His  ministers  at  foreign  courts  co-oj»erated  with 
those  of  the  maritime  powers,  in  soliciting  the  accession  of 

the  different  piitentales  in  Europe.  W   hen  Count  Zinzen- 
dorf,  the  imp>  rial  ambassador  at  Paris,  presented  a   memo- 

rial desiring  to  know  what  ]»arl  France  would  act,  should 

the  King  of  Sjiain  voluntarily  place  a   grandson  of  Ixiuis 

ui>on  the  throne,  the  M.ar<iuis’  de  Torcy  answered  in  wni- tng,  that  his  most  cliristuin  m.ije'.ty  would  by  no  means 

listen  losucb  a   pro|X)sal;  nay.  when  the  emperor’s  minister 
gave  them  to  under*lai)d  ihal  his  master  was  readv  to  b<*L;m 

a   sc-paratenegoriation  with  the  Court  of  Wrsailfes,  touch- 
ing the  Si'aninli  succession,  1/OQis  declared  he  could  nut 

tre.at  on  that  siihiect  without  the  concurrence  of  his  allies. 

§   XXX\'L  Tbe  nature  of  the  partition  treaty  was  no 
sooner  known  in  F'ngland,  than  condemned  by  the  most 
intelligent  part  of  the  nation.  They  first  of  all  comnlain- 
e<l,  that  such  an  important  affair  should  be  conclud*d 
without  the  advice  of  parliament.  Tlioy  observeil,  that  the 

scheme  was  unjust,  and  the  execution  of  it  hawrdtius : 
that,  in  concerting  tlie  terms,  the  maritime  powers  seeme<l 

to  have  acted  as  puiisans  of  France;  for  the  possession 

of  Naples  and  the  Tuscan  ports  would  subject  Italy  to  her 
dominion,  ami  interfere  with  the  Engtisb  trade  to  the 

Levant  and  Mediterranean;  while  (tuipuscoa,  on  any 

future  rupture,  would  affortl  anotluT  inlet  into  the  heart 
of  the  Sjianish  dominions;  they,  for  these  reasons,  pro- 

nounced the  treaty  destructive  of  the  balance  of  jiower, 

and  prejudicial  to  the  interest  of  Faighind.  All  lliese 
arguments  were  trumpeted  by  the  malcontents,  so  that  the 
whole  kingdom  eclmefl  with  the  elamnur  of  dis.iffecliou. 

Sir  Christopher  Musgrave,  and  others  of  the  lory  faction, 
began  to  think  in  earnest  of  establishing  the  succession  of 

the  English  crown  uf*on  the  person  of  the  Prince  of  W   ales. 
Thev  are  siid  to  have  sent  over  Mr.  (iraham  to  St,  (Jer- 

muitrs  with  overtures  to  this  purimse,  and  an  assurance 

lliat  a   motion  would  Ik*  made  m   toe  House  of  ('ommons, 
to  jKivs  a   vole  that  the  crown  should  not  In*  supported  m 

the  execution  of  the  pirtition  treiitv.  King  W’llham  was not  Ignorant  of  the  censure  he  had  undergone,  and  m>l  a 

little  alarmed  to  find  himself  so  uiqiopular  among  his  own 

subieets.  Tliat  lie  might  be  the  more  able  to  W.<tow  his 

attention  effictually  u|K>n  the  affiirs  of  England,  he  n-- 
solved  to  lake  some  measures  for  the  satisfaction  of  the 
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Scottish  nation.  lie  permitted  the  parliament  of  that 

kinriotn  to  meet  on  the  tweiity-eiirlith  day  of  Octo'fr, 
alia  wrote  a   letter  to  them  from  his  home  at  Jxn>»  coiil.ini- 

inir  an  assurance  that  he  vvouM  concur  in  every  ihinc  ilwt 

could  be  reasonably  t«ro|>os<<l  for  mamtainini;  and  advane- 

ing  the  peace  and  welfare  of  their  kingdom.  He  promisefi 
to  give  his  r«»yal  iisscnt  to  such  act*  as  they  should  frame 
for  the  iKiter  eslabhshmeot  of  the  preshylerian  discipline  ; 

for  preventing  the  growth  of  |Ki|«erv,  suppressmg  vice  and 
immorality,  encouraging  piety  and  virtue,  preserving  ami 

securing  personal  hlx'itv,  regulating  and  advancing  trade, 

retrieving  the  losses  and  proiiioling  the  inten-sl  of  their 
African  and  Indian  coin|>anies.  He  expressed  his  concern 

that  he  could  not  assert  the  company’s  right  of  establish- 
ing a   cidony  at  Darien,  without  disturbing  the  pe.'ire  of 

Cbnstendoin.and  entailing  a   ruinous  waron  that  bis  ancient 
kingdom.  He  recommended  unaniniitv  and  despatch  m 

raising  coni|>etent  taxes  fur  their  own  defence;  and  told 
them  l>e  had  thought  fit  to  contimie  the  Duke  of 

<iucenshfrry  in  the  office  of  high-commissioner.  Not- 
withstanding this  soothing  addn  ss,  the  national  resent- 

ment continued  to  rige,  and  the  |»arliameni  seemed  alto- 
gether inlracuble.  By  this  time  the  company  had  received 

certain  tidings  of  the  entire  surnmder  of  their  si  lilement ; 

and  on  the  first  day  of  the  session,  they  rejiresented  to 
parliament,  that  for  want  of  due  protection  abroad,  some 

persons  had  been  encouraged  to  break  in  upon  their  privi- 
leges even  at  home.  This  remonstrance  was  succeeded  by 

another  national  address  to  the  king,  who  loM  them  be 

could  not  take  any  further  notice  of  that  affair,  since  the 

parliament  was  now  as-enihletl  ;   and  he  had  already  made 
a   declaration  with  which  he  liO)>e<i  all  his  faithful  subps  ts 

would  he  satisfictl.  Nevertheless,  he  found  it  absolutely 

necpsvirv  to  pniciise  other  eXf»edienLs  for  allaying  the  fer- 
ment of  that  nation.  His  ministers  and  their  agents  bc- 

stimsi  themselves  so  sui'cessfullv,  that  the  heais  in  par- 
barrent  were  cntirelv  cooled,  and  the  outcry  of  the  j>eop!e 
sul>sid<‘d  into  unavailing  murmurs.  The  narliamciit  re- 

solved, that  in  consideration  of  their  great  uehverance  by 

bis  niajeatv,  and  as,  next  under  (iod,  their  safety  and  hap- 

tiiness  wholly  depended  on  his  preservation  and  that  of lis  government,  tnev  would  support  both  to  the  utmost  of 

their  ]H)wer,  and  maintain  such  forces  a.s  should  he  requi- 
site for  tliose  enils.  They  fiassed  an  act  for  keeping  on 

ftKJt  three  thousand  men  for  two  years,  to  lie  maintainerl 

by  a   land-tax.  Tlien  the  commissioner  pr  duced  the 

king’s  letter,  desiring  to  have  eleveti  hundre*!  men  on  his 
own  account  to  the  first  day  of  June  following:  iliev 
forthwith  rompbed  with  his  request,  and  were  |*roroguecl 

to  the  Sixth  of  May.  The  su|>eriiumerary  troops  wen.’  sent 
over  to  the  Slatcs-gencral ;   and  the  Karl  of  Argylc  was 

honoun’d  with  the  title  of  duke,  as  a   recompence  for  having 
concuned  w   ith  the  commissioners  in  managing  the  session 

of  jKirliamvnt. 

§   XXXVII.  King  William  had  returnotl  to  England 
on  the  eighteenth  dav  of  Octol  er,  not  a   little  clmennesl  at 

the  [HTolexities  in  which  he  found  liimHtIf  involved  ;   and 
in  the  Wginnmg  of  the  next  month  he  received  advice 

that  the  King  of  Spain  was  actually  dc-a<l.  He  could  not 
be  surprised  at  this  event,  w   hich  had  been  so  long  oximh  t- 
ed  :   but  it  was  attended  with  a   circumstance  which  he 

had  not  fomseen.  Charles,  by  his  last  will,  had  declarr-d 

the  Duke  of  Anjou,  second  son  of  the  dauphin,  the  sole 
heir  of  the  Spanish  monarchy.  In  case  this  prince  should 
die  wjihont  issue,  or  inhent  the  cn>wn  of  Frame,  he  willed 

that  Spain  should  devolve  to  the  Duke  of  Ik-rry ;   in  de- 

fault of  him,  and  children,  to  the  An'hduke  (.'harles  and 
his  heirs;  failing  of  whom,  to  the  Duke  of  Savoy  and 

his  posterity.  He  likewise  recommendeil  a   match  between 

the  Duke  of  Anjnii  and  one  of  the  archducbess*K.  Wlu-n 
this  Icvlament  was  first  notified  to  the  French  court,  laiuis 

scenieil  to  hesitate  betwts'ii  his  inclination  and  engage- 
ments to  William  and  the  Sutc*s-general.  Madame  dc 

Mamtenon  is  said  to  have  joined  her  inff  nence  to  that  of  the 

dauplnn,  in  persuading  tiie  king  to  accept  of  the  will; 
and  Poiiichartriin  was  engageil  to  si  p|mrt  the  scime 
inoasure.  A   cabinet  (vunc«l  was  ralhsl  in  her  apartment. 

'File  re»t  of  the  mitii»ilry  declared  for  ihe  treaty  of  parti- 
tion ;   the  king  affected  a   kind  of  neutrality.  Tlu'  daupliin 

spoke  for  his  son,  witli  an  air  of  nsuiutiun  he  Itad  never 
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a'-sumiHl  Wfore :   Pontcliartrain  secondwl  his  argument : 

•M  idame  de  M.iinteno’n  asked  whnt  the  Duke  of  Anion 

had  done  to  pro.-oke  the  king,  that  be  should  I'C  kirrcd  of 
bis  rigfit  to  iliai  succession  I   Then  Ihe  rest  of  the  mem- 

bers e-siioused  t!ie  dauphin's  opinion  ;   and  the  king  owned 
himst-If  convinced  by  their  reasons.  In  ail  probability,  the 
decision  of  this  council  was  previously  settleil  in  pnvate. 

After  ll>e  will  was  accepte**,  Louis  clowned  the  Duke  of 
Anjou,  to  whom  he  said,  in  presence  of  the  Marquis  dtit 

Rois.  “   Sir,  the  King  of  h.xs  made  sou  a   king.  The 
grandt-es  demand  you ;   the  |^cople  wish  fi>r  you,  ami  1 

give  my  consent.  Remf-mlrt-r  only  you  a   prince  of 
France.  I   r<‘Commcnd  to  you  to  love  your  j>cople,  to 
gain  their  afferlion  by  the  lenity  of  your  government,  and 
to  render  vourself  worthy  of  the  throne  you  are  going  to 

as^^•nd.”  The  new  monarch  was  congratulated  on  his 
elevation  bv  all  the  pnncc  s   of  the  birtod  ;   nevertlicless, 

the  Duke  of  Orleans  and  his  son  protested  ag.iiiist  the 
Will,  t>erause  the  archduke  was  placed  next  in  succession 

to  the  Duke  of  IJerry,  in  bar  of  their  right  as  descend.anis 

of  Anne  of  Austria,  whose  renunciation  could  In.*  of  no 
more  force  than  that  of  Maria-D>cre%a.  On  tlie  fourth 

day  of  DecembiT,  the  ih‘w  king  set  out  for  Spain,  to  the 
frontiers  of  which  he  was  accom{ianied  by  his  two  bro- 

thers. 
§   .\XX\T11.  When  the  will  was  accepted,  the  French 

minister,  de  Torcy,  endeavoured  to  justify  his  masicT’s comliut  to  the  Earl  of  Manchester,  who  resi<led  at  ihins 
ill  the  character  of  ambassador  from  the  f   ourt  of  I»ndon. 

He  observed,  Tlmt  the  treaty  of  iiart.iioii  w:ls  not  likclv  to 
answer  the  end  for  which  it  had  licen  concerted  :   Diat  the 

empeior  had  refused  to  accede:  T' at  it  was  relished  by 

none  of  the  pnnees  to  whom  it  had  be  en  cominunioated : 

Dial  the  |>copte  of  England  and  llollaiul  had  txprc>sod 

ihetr  disooiiP  iit  .it  the  prospect  of  France's  being  in  |k>s- 
session  of  Naples  and  Sicily:  That  if  Iaiuis  bad  rejectesl 
the  will,  the  archduke  would  hare  had  a   double  title 
deriviftl  from  the  former  will,  and  that  of  the  late  king; 

Diat  Ihe  Spaniards  were  so  averse  to  the  division  of  their 
monarchy,  there  would  be  a   necessity  for  conquenng  l!»c 
whole  kingdom  liefore  the  trealv  could  l>e  executed  ; 

Tluit  the  ships  to  lie  furnished  by  (ireat  Britain  and  Hol- 

land would  not  l>c  sufficient  for  the  nurposc-i  of  such  a 
war ;   and  it  was  doubtful  whether  Engiai'd  and  the  .State<- 

g*'iiiTal  would  engage  themselves  in  a   gn'aleT  ex|>enve. 
He  concluded  with  saying,  That  the  treaty  would  have 
been  more  advantageous  to  France  than  tf>e  will,  which 

the  king  acceplcnl  purely  frt>m  a   des:rc  of  |irescrving  llie 
jieacc  of  Euro|K;.  Hi*  master  hopil,  therefore,  that  a 

good  underslatidmg  would  sid>»ist  Ix^lweeu  him  and  Uie 
King  of  (Jn-at  Britain.  The  same  reasons  were  comnm- 

ntcnied  by  Briod,  the  French  ambassador  at  the  Hague, 
to  tiie  States-gcneral.  Nolwiihslanding  this  address,  they 
ordered  iheir  envoy  at  Paris  to  deliver  a   memorial  to  the 

French  king,  expressing  their  surprise  at  his  having  accent- 
ed the  will ;   and  their  hope,  that  as  the  lime  s|iecifi«l  for 

the  emixror's  acceding  to  the  treaty  was  not  expired,  Ins 
most  Christian  majesty  would  take  the  affiiir  again  into 
his  consideration,  and  adhere  to  his  engagement.^  in  every 
article.  Ixniis,  in  his  answer  to  thi.s  nicmdrial,  which  he 

despatclied  to  all  the  courts  of  Eurojie,  declared,  That 
what  he  chiefly  consideretl,  was  the  principal  design  of 
the  contracting  parties,  namelv,  the  maintenance  of  peace 

in  Europe:  and  that  tnie  to  his  principle,  he  only  dipart- 

e«l  from  the  words,  that  he  might  the  In-ttor  adhere  to  the 

spirit  of  the  treats. 
i   XXXIX.  With  this  answer  he  sent  a   letter  to  the 

Stales,  giving  them  to  understand,  that  the  ireace  of  Eu- 
ro|ie  was  so  firmly  estabbshetl  by  the  will  of  the  King  of 
Spain,  in  favour  of  lus  grandson,  that  he  did  not  doubt 

their  approbation  of  his  succession  to  the  Sjwnish  crown. 

The  Slates  observed,  That  they  could  not  declare  them- 
selves uiK»ri  an  affair  of  such  consequence,  without  consult- 

ing their  rcs|M*<'tive  provinces.  Louis  wlmiUed  the  excuse, 
and  assuit*cl  them  of  his  reailiness  to  concur  with  what- 

ever thev  should  desire  for  the  security  of  the  Sparudi 

Netherlands.  The  Spanish  amliasxador  at  the  llagiie  pre- 
sentf’d  them  with  a   letter  from  his  new  master,  wt»o  like- 

wise notified  Ins  accession  to  ail  the  powers  of  Fairope, 

except  the  King  of  England.  Tbc  emperor  loudly  ex- 
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claimeii  a^rainst  the  will,  as  Leihg  more  iniquitous  than 

the  irraty  uf  |»anilioii ;   an«)  thre5»ten«l  to  do  himself  justice 
by  force  of  arms.  Tie  Spaniards  apprehending  that  a 

Irague  would  l>t*  formed  l»»‘tw«*pn  Ins  imperial  majesty  ami 

the  maritime  powers,  f«»r  s«*ttmg  aside  the  suwession  of 
the  Duke  of  Anion,  and  conscious  of  llieir  own  inahihly 
to  defend  their  dominions,  resigned  themselves  entirely  to 

the  proter  tion  of  the  French  monarch.  ITie  town*  in  the 

Span'.sh  N<’lherland.s  and  the  duchy  of  Milan  arliTUtted 
French  garriHons  :   a   French  squadron  anchored  in  the  |iori 

of  Cadiz ;   and  another  was  detacliwl  to  the  Sjianish  settle- 

ments III  the  West  Indies.  Part  of  th*-  Dutch  army  that 

was  qtiarured  in  Lu\einl>ourg,  Mons,  and  Namur,  wer^« 
made  pri.vuim  of  war,  hi/cause  lhe>  would  not  own  the 

King  of  Spain,  whom  their  masters  had  not  yet  acknow- 
ledgeil.  Tlie  States  were  overwhelmeil  wiih  consternation 

by  this  event,  i*specially  when  they  considtnti  their  own 
naked  situation,  and  irfliv  ted  that  the  SjWnish  gamsons 

might  fall  upon  them  before  they  could  assemble  a   l>ody 
oftroojis  for  iheir  defence.  Tlie  danger  was  so  imminent, 

that  they  resolved  toacknowlerlgelhe  King  of  Spam  with- 
out further  hesitation,  and  wrote  a   letter  to  the  French 

king  for  that  purpose  :   this  was  tio  sooner  received,  than 
orders  were  issueil  for  sending  Iwick  tlieir  batulions. 

§   XL.  How  warmly  soever  King  William  resented  the 

coT}duct  of  the  French  king,  in  accepting  the  will  so  dia- 
metncallv  opposite  to  his  engagements,  he  dissembled  his 

chagnn;  and  behaved  with  such  reserve  and  apparent  in- 
difference, that  some  people  natupally  Wlievetl  he  had 

been  nnvy  to  the  transaction.  Others  imagined  that  l>e 
was  discouraged  fiom  engaging  in  a   new  war  hy  his  bodily 

infirmities,  which  daily  increased,  as  well  as  by  the  oppo- 
sition in  parliament,  to  which  he  should  he  inevitably  ex- 

posed. Kut  his  r   'ul  aim  w:is  to  conceal  his  sentimcni't, 
until  he  should  have  sounded  the  opinions  of  other  }>owr  rs 

in  Euroj*e,  and  seen  how  far  he  could  deircnd  upon  his 

new  ministry.  He  now  seemcrl  to  rcp<‘sc  nis  chief  con- 
fidence in  the  F-arl  of  Rochester,  who  had  underliken  for 

the  lories,  and  was  diKdaosi  D>rd-Lienienant  of  Ireland. 

Lord  Godolfihin  was  ap^romted  first  commissioner  of  the  | 

treasury,  l/ml  Tankerville  sucf-eeded  Ixitd  L-in'sdale.  lately  ; 
d»fceas*xi,  as  keeimr  of  the  privy  sml,  and  Sir  Charles  i 
Hedges  was  decla»e<l  secretary  of  slate.  In  the  room  of  | 
the  Karl  of  .ler»ey;  Imi  the  inansigemeni  of  the  Commons  : 

was  intrusted  to  .Mr.  Rolx'rt  Harley,  who  had  hitherto 
opposed  the  measures  of  tlie  court  with  ctpial  virulence 

and  ability.  l*tiese  new  utidcrlakcrs,  well  knowing  they 
should  find  it  very  difficult,  if  not  impossible,  to  secure  a 

majoniv  in  the  i»re.?enl  parliament,  pretadt*d  on  the  king 
to  dissolve  it  by  proclamulion  *.  tlien  the  sherifTs  were 
changed  according  to  their  nomination,  and  writs  issued 

for  a   new  parliament  to  meet  on  the  sixth  day  of  FelTu- 
ary.  During  this  interval,  Count  Wratislaw  arrlvo<l  in 
KnglanrL  as  ambassador  from  the  emi>eror,  to  explain 

Let'pedd  s   title  to  the  Spanish  monarchy,  supporte<l  hy 
rffK.'ati*d  entails  and  remmrialions,  confirmed  »n  ihe  most 

solemn  irwties.  nds  minister  met  with  a   very  cold  re- 
ception from  those  who  stixxl  at  the  helm  of  affairs.  Tliev 

sought  to  avoid  all  connexions  that  might  engage  their 

country  as  a   principal  in  another  war  upon  the  continent : 
smarting  as  Inov  were  from  the  losses  and  encumbrances 

which  the  last  had  entailed  upon  them  and  their  posterity. 

Thev  secmwl  lo  think  that  Louis,  rather  than  involve  him- 
self in  fresh  troubles,  would  give  all  the  security  that  could 

be  desirfsl  for  maintaining  the  peace  of  Furo)^e ;   or  even, 

should  this  l>e  refused,  they  saw  no  reason  for  Britain’s 
exhausting  her  we:dth  and  strength  lo  support  a   chimeri- 

cal bulanee,  m   winch  her  interest  svas  hut  remotely  con- 
cerned. It  was  their  opinion,  that,  by  keeping  aloof,  she 

might  render  herself  more  resj>ectable.  Her  resene  would 

over-awe  contending  |>owers :   ihev  would  in  their  turn 

sue  for  her  assistant',  and  implore  her  good  offices ;   and, 
instrad  of  declaring  herself  a   party,  she  would  have  the 
honour  lo  <lccide  a.s  arbitress  of  their  disputes.  Ferhaps 

d   Thrtyrnr  wm  rlnrincimSivi  ttv  *   sl'^iniis  « kinry  <iktiUh  tiir  youoa 
K'040f  Sweden  oMaiiml  in  the  nineteenth  year  of  hniwe.  Kira  <ontiDur<i 

in'oled  hy  ihe  Kiuc  of  Poland,  while  Peter  ll>e  Tzar  of  MuH-ovy  made 
hi*  appmoae*  to  Nann.  at  Ihe  heart  of  a   prrxIieuHt*  armv.  i>iirtnsini;.  in 
TinlattrKi  of  all  ftiiih  rikI  juXM  e.  lokSkretheRpoiUnf  the  ynuthfnl  mmuiiTh. 
(Tharirk  landed  at  Ke^ei,  ciirnpelte.l  Ui«  Sazntit  to  atawlnn  the  aieirc  of 

Itifa.  nod  haeinx  Mipplied  Ihe  place,  marchttl  with  a   handful  o|'  ironpt 

thev  extended  this  idea  too  for;  and  in  all  prolmbility, 

their  notions  were  inffaincd  by  a   spirit  of  faction.  Tlicv 

hated  the  wings  a<  their  political  adversaries,  and  detested 

tlie  war,  Itecause  it  h<ui  lieen  cuuiitenanceil  and  Mup|>orled 

by  the  interest  of  that  party.  Die  king  U'lieved,  that  h 
coniunclion  of  the  two  monarchies  of  France  and  Spain 

would  prove  fatal  to  the  lilicrties  of  I'.urniie ;   ai.d  that  thia 
csduld  not  l*e  prevented  by  any  other  nietiiCKi  limn  a   gene- 

ral union  of  the  other  Ivumfiean  |»owera.  He  <vrtuinly 
was  an  enthusiast  in  his  sentiments  of  this  equilibrium  ; 

and  fully  (‘onvmced  that  he  himself,  of  all  the  potentates 
in  Chrisjfiidom,  was  the  only  prince  capable  of  atljusiing 

the  balance.  The  imfH*rial  ambassador  could  not,  there- 
fore, be  long  ignornnl  of  hi.s  real  piirjiose,  as  lie  conversed 

with  tlie  Dutch  favourites,  who  knew  and  approved  of 

their  master’s  design,  though  he  avoided  a   ucilaration, 
until  he  .should  have  rendered  his  ministers  imm>  pro- 

pitious to  his  aim.  Die  tnie  secret,  however,  of  that  re- 

serve with  which  I'ount  Wratislaw  was  treated  at  hi.s  first 
arrival,  was  a   private  negociaiion  which  the  king  had  .set 
on  foot  with  the  regency  of  Suiiin,  touching  a   liarrier  in 

the  Netherlands.  He  proposco,  that  certain  towns  should 
be  garrisom*il  with  EngUsli  and  Dutch  troops,  by  way  of 

security  against  the  ambitious  design*  of  France  ;   but  the 

regeiK'v  were  so  devoted  to  the  b’rench  iiiUTi*st,  that  they 
refusMi  to  listen  to  any  proposid  of  this  nature.  hile 

this  affair  was  in  agiiatiou,  U'llliam  resolve<l  to  maintain 
a   warv  distance  from  the  emperor ;   but,  wiieii  his  effort 

miscarries),  the  ainltassador  found  him  much  more  open 

and  accessihU*.** §   XM.  Die  parliament  meeting  on  the  sixth,  w.as  pro- 
rogued to  the  tenth  day  of  February,  when  Mr.  Harley 

was  chosen  speaker  by  a   gre.al  majority  in  opposition  to 
Sir  Richard  Onslow.  The  king  had  previously  told  Sir 
Thomas  Lvttleton,  it  would  be  for  bis  service  that  he 

should  yield  his  pretensions  to  Harley  at  tins  juncture; 

and  that  gentleman  agreed  to  al*seni  himself  from  the 
Mouse  on  the  day  of  election.  Die  king  oliserved,  in  liis 

speech,  that  the  nation’s  loss,  in  the  death  of  the  Duke  of 
C   rloin  ester,  had  rendered  it  absolutely  necessary  for  them 

to  make  further  provision  for  the  succession  of  the  crown 

in  the  pmteatant  line :   that  the  death  of  the  King  of  Sj>aiti 
had  made  snrh  an  alteration  in  the  affairs  of  the  continent, 

as  required  their  mature  deliberation.  Die  rest  of  his 

harangue  turned  upon  the  usual  tonics  of  demamling  sun- 
plies  for  the  ensuing  vear,  reminaing  them  of  the  defi- 

ciencies and  public  debls,  recommending  to  their  inquiry 

the  state  of  the  navy  and  fortifications :   exhorting  tl»em 

to  encourage  commerce,  employ  the  poor,  and  proceed 

with  vigour  and  unanimity  in  all  tlieir  delib<*raiion.s. 
Ilmugh  the  elections  had  been  generally  carried  in  favour 

of  ihe  lory  interest,  the  ministry  had  secured  but  one  part 
of  that  faction.  J^me  of  the  most  popular  leailers,  such 

as  the  Duke  of  IjetiJs,  the  Marquis  of  Normamlv,  tlie 

F-irls  of  Nottingham,  J^’vmour,  Musgrave,  How,  Finch, 
and  Showers,  had  been  either  neglected,  or  found  refrac- 

torv,  and  resolved  to  oppose  the  court  measures  with  all 
their  influence.  Besides,  the  French  king,  knowing  that 

the  |keac«  of  F.uropc  would  in  a   preat  measure  depend  on 
the  resolutions  of  the  F.nglish  parliament,  is  said  to  have 
distributed  great  sums  of  money  in  England,  by  me.irs 

of  his  minister  Tallard,  in  order  to  strengthen  the  opposi- 

tion m   the  House  of  (’ommons.  Orlaiii  it  is,  tlie  nation 
alKumded  at  this  period  with  the  Frendi  coins  called 

Ixjuls-d’ors  and  pistoles;  hut  whether  this  redundancy 
was  owing  to  a   bal.inee  of  trade  in  fiivour  of  England,  or 

to  the  larcf-sscs  of  Ix>uis,  we  shall  not  pretend  to  deter- 

mine. Wc  may  likewise  observe,  that  the  infamous  prac- 
tice of  bribing  electors  had  never  been  so  flagrant  as  in 

the  choice  of  representatives  for  this  parliament.  This 

scandalous  traffic  had  l>c*en  chiefly  carried  on  bv  tlie  whig 

party,  and,  therefore,  their  antagonists  resolved  to  sixire 
no  pains  in  iletecting  their  corruption.  Sir  Edward  Sey- 

mour distinguished  himself  hy  his  zeal  and  activity;  lie 

BtzinU  MuKst^'iir^  who  lia<t  umUOzkpn  Uic  *i«v«or  V^rva.  *Th*csitr 
qiiilinl  hts  arniv  «itli  s>im«  (‘fccipitaiMio,  il  h«  h«ii  alraiil  nt 
liaMniiiu  III*  |>rrwm,  «hilc  t   hurir*  afOanml  throiich  wiiv«  lh.«t 

,   Uuitikht  impfactH'^blR.  HtiU  <ii)r|>nir«)  ihp  rnemy.  tl*  iTxke  in'o  iWir 
;   nimp  hrfmr  thry  hurt  IIh*  IraU  inii'niioon  nl  ni«  •itprAarh,  anti  lotally 
I   r«Nifr«<  liirin. ■   klMXi  iritttnnr*.  Ila  tm>h  «   Qiinih^rof  pfitnaera, 

[   «iih  all  th«ir  txiaaa|;r.  tents,  atn1  amllcr;',  auU  rntcrrd  N«i  va  tu  triuinpn 
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brought  wme  of  thene  practices  to  U?ht,  am),  in  particular, 
stigmatiwrcl  the  ntMv  Ir^st  India  company,  for  having  )>een 

dtH'ply  concerned  in  thi«k  s|MTie»  of  tenality.  An  itnpury 
beiiiif  M'l  on  fool  in  the  House  of  ComnKmi,  susvoral  elw- 

tions  Hi*re  dedart'd  void;  iind  divers  per>on«  who  li.nl 

been  illeeallv  n   turned,  were  tirst  exjiel!»*d  the  House, ami 
afterwards  detainwl  in  prison.  Yet  these  proseiutiuns 

were  ramed  on  witli  such  partiality,  as  plainly  indicnteii 

that  thev  Howed  r.uher  from  iMrtvziol  than  from  patriotism. 

§   Xllll.  A   gri-at  liody  of  the  ('ormnoiis  liad  rt'sclved 
to  present  an  address  to  his  majesty,  desiring  he  would 

acknowk-d^^e  the  King  of  Spain;  ami  the  motion,  in  all 
proljabihiv,  would  have  Wn  carried  by  a   considerable 

majority,  had  not  one  lH»ld  and  lucky  exprc'-sion  given 
sndi  a   turn  to  the  deliate,  as  indui  eil  the  anUcourtiers 

to  doist.  One  Mr,  Monckton,  in  the  heal  of  his  decla- 
mation ag.iinst  this  measure,  said,  he  esneited  the  next 

vote  would  l>e  for  owning  the  pretended  rmice  of  Wales. 
Though  there  was  little  or  no  connexion  between  these 

two  subjects,  a   great  manv  meml>ers  were  startled  at  the 

information,  and  deserted  die  measure,  which  was  drop|H-d 

acconlingly.  ‘Hie  king's  spt'ech  liemg  taken  into  con- 
sideration, the  House  resolv«sl  to  supiKirt  Ins  majeslv  and 

his  government ;   to  take  such  effectual  measures  as  might 

best  exmduce  to  the  interest  and  safety  of  F.ngland,  and 

the  |>rcservanon  of  the  protectant  religion.  This  resolution 
Was  presented  in  an  address  to  the  king,  who  received  it 

favourably.  At  the  same  time,  he  laid  before  them  a 

memorial  he  had  rec'eived  from  the  Stales-gcneral,  and 
desired  their  advice  and  assistance  in  the  p   luts  that  con- 
slituied  the  substance  of  this  reiuoiKlrance.  Tlie  States 

pive  him  to  underst.and,  that  they  had  acknowltslged  the 

I^uke  of  Anjou  as  King  of  Sfiain  :   that  France  had  agri'ed 
to  a   ncgociation,  in  which  Uiey  might  stipulate  the  ncce»- 
sarv  conditions  for  securing  the  peace  of  Kiirope ;   and 

that  they  were  firmly  restdved  to  do  nothing  without  the 

concurrence  of  his  majesty  and  their  other  allies.  'Fhev 
therefore  Ix’gged  he  would  send  a   muiislcr  to  the  Hague, 

with  necessary  jiowers  and  instructions  to  co-operate  with 

them  in  this  m-gociation ;   they  told  him  that,  in  case  it 
should  prove  ineffectual,  or  Holland  he  suddeidv  invaded 

by  the  troo|»s  which  I^uis  hatl  ordered  to  aifvanre  to- 

wards their  frontiers,  they  relied  on  the  assistance  of  F.ng- 

hiiid,  ami  hoped  his  mai'csty  would  prepare  the  succours 
slipiilaP'd  by  treaty,  to  oo  iiscxi,  should  occasion  rcfiuire. 
IIm’  memorial  was  likewise  communicated  to  the  House 
of  Iu>nls.  .Meanwhile,  the  Commons  desired  that  the 

treaties  U'lween  England  and  the  Stal^  s-general  should 

be  laid  l>efore  their  House.  Thc^e  iH-ing  jwntsed,  they 

resoWeil  nptin  an  addres'J,  to  d<-sire  his  majesty  would 
enter  into  such  negociations  w   ith  the  Siaii'S-general,  and 
other  |»o!eniates,  as  might  most  effecluallv  conduce  to  lire 

mutual  safely  of  Great  Uritain  and  the  (.’nited  Provinces, 
as  well  a.s  to  the  pr*.servation  of  the  fieare  of  Euroj>e,  and 

to  assure  him  of  their  support  and  assistance,  in  perform- 
ance of  the  treutv  suhsisling  between  Engdand  and  the 

Statev-gencral.  'Hus  rosoltilion,  however,  w;i.s  not  carried 
without  great  opposition  from  tlicise  who  were  averse  to 

the  nation's  involving  itself  in  another  war  upon  the  con- 
tinent. The  king  professeil  himself  extremely  well  p)c*ase<l 

with  this  address,  and  told  thcMn  he  would  immeiliately 
order  his  iiiinisierj  abroad  to  act  in  concert  with  tlic  States- 

genenil  and  other  powers,  for  the  attaiimient  of  those  ends 

they  jirojKivxl. 
^   XLilI.  He  communicated  to  the  Commons  a   letter 

written  hy  the  Earl  of  .Melfort  to  his  brother  the  Ivtrl  of 
Perth,  governor  to  the  nrclended  Prince  of  W.iles.  It  had 
been  mislaid  hv  accident,  and  came  to  I/mdon  in  the 
French  mad.  It  contained  a   scheme  for  another  invasion 

of  England,  together  with  some  retk*ctions  on  llic  charuc- 
fer  of  the  Karl  of  Middleton,  who  had  supplanted  him  at 
the  court  of  .St.  (Jcnuain.  Melfort  was  a   mere  projector, 
and  st*ems  to  have  had  no  other  view  than  that  of  recom- 

mending himself  to  King  Jarnt^,  ami  bringing  his  rival 
into  disgrace.  The  House  of  I/»rfls,  to  whom  the  letter 

was  also  imparted,  ordereil  it  In  l>e  printed.  Next  day 
they  presenic-d  an  address,  tliauking  nis  majesiv  for  hjs 

care  of  the  protestinl  rekgam;  desiring  all  the  lre.ities 
made  since  ine  last  war  might  1h>  laid  before  them  ;   ri*- 
quesnng  him  to  engage  in  such  alliances  as  he  should 
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think  proi»er  for  preserving  the  balance  of  (>ower  in  Europe ; 
iwsunng  nirn  ot  their  comurrcnce ,   expressing  their  ac- 

kiiowKilgment  for  hi.s  liaving  comniunicaU*d  Melfort’s 
letter;  desiring  he  would  give  orders  for  seiting  the  horses 
and  arms  of  disaffetted  persons;  for  removing  papists 

from  London  ;   and  for  seardimc  after  those  amis  and  pro- 
vi.sinns  of  war  menlionod  in  the  letter;  finally,  they  re- 
ucstetl  him  to  ecniip  »}>oc<lily  a   sufficient  fleet  for  llie 

efence  of  himself  and  his  kingdom.  Tliey  rw-cived  a 
gracious  answer  to  this  address,  which  was  a   further  en- 

couragement to  the  king  to  put  his  own  private  designs 
in  execution  :   towards  the  same  end  the  letter  contnhuied 

not  !i  little,  by  inflaming  the  fears  and  resentment  of  the 

nation  against  France,  whi^-h  in  vain  disclaimed  the  Earl 
of  Melfort  as  a   fantastical  schemer,  to  whom  no  regard 

was  paid  at  the  court  of  Wrsailles.  Tlic  French  ministry 

complained  of  the  publication  of  this  letter,  as  an  attempt 
to  «ow  jealousy  between  tlie  two  crowns  ;   and,  as  a   con- 

vincing pnH)f  of  llieir  sincerity,  banished  the  F.4irl  of  Mel- 
fort to  Angers. 

§   XLl\'.  'llio  credit  of  exchequer-bills  was  so  lowereil 
bv  the  change  of  the  inmislrv,  and  the  lajise  of  the  lime 

allotted  Ibr  ilic'ir  ein  ulation,  dial  they  fell  near  twentv  per 
cent,  to  the  prejudice  of  the  revenue,  and  the  discredit  of 

the  govermnent  in  foreign  countries.  T*ie  Commons 

having  taking  this  affair  into  constderaiiun,  voted,  that  pro- 
vision should  be  made  from  lime  to  time  for  making  gix>d 

the  principal  and  interest  due  on  all  parhament  irv  funds; 

ami  ufterwartls  p'lSHxt  a   bill  fiir  renewing  the  bills  of  credit, 
commonly  called  txeheipier-bi)ls.  llns  was  mmU  up  to 
the  l.ords  on  the  sixth  day  of  March,  and  on  the  thirteenth 
received  the  royal  assent.  Hie  next  object  that  engrossed 
the  attention  of  the  Commons  was  the  settlement  of  the 

succession  to  the  throne,  which  the  king  had  recommendeil 

to  their  coTisidenlion  in  the  K-ginning  t»f  the  session. 

Having  deliU'nitcsl  on  this  subject  they  resolved,  that 

for  the  preservation  of  the  prate  and  hnppitu>vs  of  the 
kingdom,  and  the  si-curiiv  of  the  protcsiant  religion,  it 

was  absolutely  necestary  that  a   further  dc-claration  should 
he  made  of  the  linmuiion  and  succession  of  the  crown  in 

the  nrotestmt  line,  after  his  majesty  and  the  princess,  and 

the  heirs  of  their  Iwxiics  resjiectively  :   and,  that  further  pro- 
vision sliould  l>e  first  made  for  tlie  security  of  the  r.ghls 

and  liberties  of  the  p«*ople.  Mr.  Ilarh  v   mos’etl,  that  some 
conditions  of  goveriiment  might  be  scuttled  as  prelmiinaries, 
Ijefore  they  should  proceed  to  the  nomination  of  the  |»er- 
sons,  that  their  security  might  be  complete.  Accordingly, 

they  deliberated  on  this  subject,  and  agreed  to  the  follow- 
ing resolutions ;   That  whoe  ver  shall  hereafter  come  to  the 

po«session  of  this  crown,  shall  join  m   communion  with  the 
church  of  England  as  by  law  established  :   Tliat,  in  case 

the  crown  and  imperial  dignity  of  this  realm  shall  here- 
after come  t »   aiiv  |>erson,  not  being  a   native  of  this  king- 

dom  of  England,  this  nation  lx*  not  obliged  to  engiige  in 
any  war  for  the  defence  of  any  dominions  or  temtories 
which  do  not  belong  to  the  crown  of  England,  without 

the  con.sent  of  jarliainent :   Tliat  no  person  who  shall  hi»re- 
after  come  to  ine  possessioti  of  the  crown  shall  go  out  of 
the  dominions  of  England,  Scotland,  or  Ireland,  without 

consent  of  |»arliament ;   Tliat,  from  and  after  the  time  that 
the  further  limitation  by  this  act  shall  take  effect,  all  mat- 

ters and  thincs  relating  to  tlic  well-governing  of  this  king- 

riom,  which  are  pro(>erly  cognizable  in  the  privy  conned, 

by  the  laws  and  customs  of  the  realm,  shall  he  trinsactwi 
there,  and  all  resolutions  taken  thereupon  shall  be  signed 

by  Such  of  the  privy  council  as  shall  ailvise  ,lnd  consent 
to  the  same  :   Tliai,  after  the  limitation  sliall  »ake  effect,  no 

person  laim  out  of  the  kingdom  of  England,  Scotland,  or 
Ireland,  or  the  dominions  thereunto  belonging,  although 

he  Ixi  naturalized,  and  made  a   denizen,  (except  such  as  arc 

liorn  of  English  parents,)  shall  be  capable  to  he  of  the 

privy  council,  or  a   mcmlxir  of  either  House  of  parb.i- 
itienl,  or  to  enjoy  any  office  or  place  of  trust  either  civil 
or  niditarv,  or  to  have  any  grant  of  lands,  tenements, 
or  hereditaments  from  the  creiwn  to  himself,  or  to  any  other* 
in  tnisi  for  him  ;   That  no  jMTSon  whoha.san  office  or  place 

of  profit  under  the  king,  or  receives  a   pension  from  the 

crown,  shall  I'e  capable  of  serving  as  meml>»*rof  the  House 
of  fonimons :   Tliat,  after  the  limitation  shall  take  efft'ct, 

jndge?i’  commissions  lie  made  quamiiin  te  /■cnc  prsfc  iii/, 
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and  their  <ralaries  a«cortiine(i  nnd  established :   but  upon 

thei«Mre-^!»on>oth  ! I tmst*s  of  parliament,  it  mav  he  lawful 
to  R*nio%**  them:  T'lat  no  |   iinion  utnlor  the  urral  seal  of 

Etiulaml  be  pleHd.tble  to  an  impeachment  by  the  (.'om- 
H10II9  in  parliament.  Having  settled  these  jtrcliminaries 

ihev  resolved,  Tlial  the  princess  Sophia,  Duchess  I>owat'er 
of  lianover,  be  dedartO  the  next  m   succession  to  the  crown 

of  England,  in  the  protest.mt  line,  after  his  m.ijesty  and 
the  princess,  and  the  heirs  of  their  liodies  respectively: 
aniiflliat  tlie  further  liinilaiion  of  the  cmwn  he  to  tlie  said 

Princess  Sophia  and  the  heirs  of  her  body,  beini;  proles- 
tanh.  A   lull  beinir  formcil  on  these  resolutions,  was  sent 

up  to  the  House  of  Lords,  where  it  mol  with  some  oi»i>o- 

Jition  from  the  Marquis  of  Normandy  :   a   protc-t  was  like- 

wise enterefi  acainst  it  by  the  Earls  of  Huntinedon  and 
Plymouth,  ind  the  Lords  Guilford  and  Jeffries.  Never- 

theless, it  passed  without  amemiments,  and  on  the  twelfth 
day  of  June  received  the  royal  assent :   the  kmc  "as  ex- 
iremelv  morlihed  at  tlie  preliininarv  limitations,  which  he 
considered  as  an  o|ien  insult  on  his  own  conduct  and 

administration  :   not  hut  that  they  were  necessary  precau- 
tions, naturally  sucgesied  by  the  ex|>enonce  of  those  evils 

to  which  the  nation  had  been  already  ex}tosed.  in  ronse- 
quenceof  raising  a   foreign  firince  to  die  throne  of  F.nyland. 

As  ilie  tones  lay  under  the  imputation  of  favoiirini:  the 

1-ite  king’s  interest,  they  exerted  themselves  realously  on 
this  occasion,  to  wi^te  off  the  aspersion,  and  insinuate  them- 
selves  into  the  confidence  of  tne  people ;   hoping,  that  in 
the  sequel  they  should  be  able  to  restrain  the  nation  from 

engaging  too  deep  in  the  affairs  of  the  continent,  without 

irveumng  the  charge  of  disaffection  to  the  present  king  and 
fforemment.  The  act  of  setllemeiil  l>eing  passed,  the  Karl 
of  Macclesfield  was  sent  to  notify  the  transaction  to  the 
Klectress  Sophia,  who  likewise  received  from  his  hands 

the  order  of  the  (’..arter. 
§   XLV.  The  act  of  succession  gave  unibmce  to  all  the 

popish  princes  who  were  more  nearly  relate!  to  the  crown 
than  this  lady,  whom  the  fiarliament  had  preferre<l  to  all 
others,  llie  Duchess  of  Savov,  grand-daughter  to  King 
Charles  I.  by  her  motlier,  orderetl  her  ambassador.  Count 

Maffei,  to  make  a   protestation  to  the  parliament  of  Kng- 
land,  in  her  name,  against  all  resoliitums  and  decisions 

contrary  to  her  title,  as  sole  daughter  to  the  Princess  Hen- 
netia,  next  in  succession  to  the  crown  of  F.ngland,  after 
King  \\illiam  and  the  Princess  Anne  of  Denmark.  Two 

copies  of  this  protest  Maffei  sent  in  letters  to  the  lord- 
kee|*er  and  the  speaker  of  the  lower  House,  bv  two  of  his 

eentlemen,  and  a   public  notary  to  attest  the  delivery  ;   but 
no  r>otice  was  taken  of  the  declaration.  Tlie  Duke  of 

Savoy,  wliile  his  minister  was  thus  employefl  in  England, 

cpgaged  in  an  alliance  with  the  crowns  of  France  and 
Sfiin,  on  condition  that  his  catholic  majesty  should 
espouse  his  youngest  daughter  without  a   dmvrv.  That  he 

himself  should  command  the  allied  army  m   Italy,  and 
furnish  eight  thousand  infanlrv,  with  fiye-and-tweniy  hun- 

dred horse,  in  consideration  of  a   monthly  subsidy  of  fifty 
thousand  crowns. 

§   XLVI.  During  these  transartion>i,  Mr.  Staiiho|»e, 
envoy  extraoniinarv  to  the  States-general,  was  empowered 
to  treat  with  the  ministers  of  France  and  Spam,  according 
to  the  addresses  of  both  Houses  of  (larbament.  He  repre- 

sented, that  though  his  most  Christian  majesty  hail  thought 
fit  to  deviate  from  the  partition  treaty,  it  was  not  reason- 

able tliat  the  King  of  F.ngland  should  lo.Se  the  effect  of  tliat 

convention ;   he  therefore  expected  some  sectiritv  for  the 
peace  of  Europe ;   and  for  that  purpose  insisted  u|>on  cer- 

tain articles,  imjKirting,  that  the  French  king  should  imme- 
diately withdraw  his  lroo|>s  from  the  Spanish  Netherlands  : 

tlut.  for  the  security  of  England,  the  cities  of  Ostend  and 
Nieuport  should  be  delivertsl  into  the  liands  of  his  Britan- 

nic majesty  :   that  no  kingdom,  provinces,  cities,  lands,  or 

places,  lietonging  to  the  crown  of  Spain,  should  ever  lie 
yielde<l  or  transferred  to  tlie  crown  of  France,  on  .mv  pre- 

tence whatever:  that  the  subjects  of  his  Britannic  majesty 
should  retain  all  the  privileges,  rights,  and  immumties, 
with  regard  to  tlieir  navigation  and  commerce  in  the 

dominions  of  Spain,  which  they  enjoyed  at  the  death  of 
bis  late  catholic  majesty;  and  aKo  all  such  immunities, 

rights,  and  franchises,  as  the  subjects  of  France,  or  any 

other  power,  cither  possess  for  tlie  present,  or  mav  enjoy 

for  the  future  :   that  all  treaties  of  peace  and  conventions 

between  England  and  Spain  slnnild  l»e  renewctl  :   and, 

that  a   treaty  fonnctl  on  these  demands  should  be  guaran- 

tectl  by  such  powers  as  one  or  other  of  the  contractors 
should  solicit  and  prevail  upon  to  accede.  Such  likewise 

were  the  [iroposals  made  by  the  Slates-general,  with  this 
diHerviuc,  that  they  demande<i,  as  caulionarv  towns,  all 

the  strongest  places  HI  the  Netherlands.  Count  D’Avaux, 
the  Frem  h   minister,  was  .so  surprised  at  tht*se  exorbitant 
demands,  that  he  could  not  help  saving,  Diey  could  not 
have  been  higher,  if  his  master  hatf  lost  four  succeiisive 

battles.  He  afsuresi  them,  that  his  most  chnstian  majesty 
would  withdraw  his  troops  from  the  Spanish  Neilierlands 

as  soon  as  the  King  of  Spain  should  have  forces  of  his  own 
sufficient  to  gu.ird  the  country  ;   with  respect  to  the  other 
articles,  he  could  give  no  other  answer,  but  that  he  would 
imme«iiatelv  transmit  them  to  Versailles.  Louis  was  filled 

with  mdignution  at  the  m.soleiil  .strum  of  those  proposals, 

which  he  considered  as  a   sure  mark  of  William's  liosiile 
intentions.  He  refuse*!  to  give  any  other  security  for  tfie 
peace  of  F.uro|*o,  than  a   renewal  of  the  treaty  of  f{ysv\iek  ; 
and  he  is  said  to  have  tam|>ered,  bv  means  ot  his  agents 

nnd  emissaries,  with  the  members  of  the  English  parlia- 
ment, that  they  tniglil  oppose  all  steps  tending  to  a   new 

war  on  the  continent. 

§   XLVII.  King  William  certainly  had  no  expectation 

that  France  wouhl  close  with  such  proposals  ;   but  lie  w-as 
not  without  liojie,  that  her  refusal  would  w:irm  the  English 
nation  into  a   concurrence  with  his  designs.  He  com- 

municated to  the  House  of  Commons  the  tiemands  w   hich 

had  been  made  by  him  and  the  Siales-general ;   and  gave 
them  to  understand,  that  he  would  from  time  to  time  make 

them  acquainted  with  the  progress  of  the  negociatioii. 
Die  Commons,  sus|iecting  that  his  intention  was  to  make 
them  parties  in  a   congress  which  he  might  conduct  to  a 
different  end  from  that  winch  they  propose*!,  resolved  to 

signify  their  sentiments  in  the  answer  to  this  message. 
Diey  called  for  the  treaty  of  partition,  which  being  read, 

they  voted  an  addres.s  of  thanks  to  his  majesty,  for  his 
most  gracious  declaration,  that  he  wouhl  make  them  ac- 
quainterl  with  the  progress  of  the  negociation :   but  they 

signified  ilieir  dis-ipprohatinn  of  the  partition  treaty,  .signed 
with  the  great  seal  of  Englainl,  without  the  advice  of  the 

parliament,  which  was  then  sitting,  and  productive  of  ill 

consequent!,  to  the  kingdom,  as  well  as  to  tlie  peace  of 

EnrojH',  as  it  assigned  over  to  the  French  king  such  a 
large  p*irtion  of  the  Spanish  dominion.  Nothing  could  l>e 

more  mortifying  to  the  king  than  this  o]>en  attack  upon 

his  own  conduct :   yet  he  suppresse*!  his  resentment,  anti 
without  l.iking  the  least  notice  of  their  sentiments  wiih 

respect  to  the  i«rtition  treaty,  a.*sure<l  them,  that  lie  should 

be  always  reaay  to  receive  their  advice  on  the  negociation 
which  he  had  set  on  foot,  according  to  their  de>ire.  Die 

debates  in  llie  House  of  Commons  upon  the  subject  of  the 

partition  treaty  rose  to  such  violence,  th:it  divers  members 
in  declaiming  against  it,  iransgressed  the  bounds  of  de- 

cency. Sir  Edward  Seymour  com}»ared  the  division  which 
had  been  made  of  the  S[«anish  territories  to  a   robbery  on 

the  highway  ;   and  Mr.  Howe  di*l  not  scruple  to  say  it  was 

a   felonious  treaty:  an  expression  which  the  king  resented 
to  such  a   degree,  that  he  neclared  he  would  have  demanded 

(lersnnal  satisfaction  with  his  sword,  had  he  not  been 

restrained  by  the  disparity  of  condition  between  himself 

and  the  person  who  had  offered  such  an  outfageons  insult 
to  his  honour:  whether  the  tones  intended  to  alienate  the 

minds  of  the  nation  from  all  foreign  connexions,  or  to 

wreak  their  vengeance  on  the  late  ministers,  whom  they 

haled  as  the  chiefs  of  the  whig  |>arty,  certain  it  is,  they 
now  raised  a   nniveruil  outcry  against  the  partition  treaty, 
winch  was  not  only  condemned  in  public  p.imphlets  and 
private  convers.«tion,  but  even  brought  into  the  House  of 

Lords  as  an  object  of  nariiameniary  censure.  In  the 
month  of  ]\|arch  a   warm  nebate  cn  this  subject  was  l>egun 

by  Sheffield  Marquis  of  Normandy,  and  earned  on  with 
creat  vehemence  by  other  noblemen  of  the  same  faction. 

Diey  exclaimed  against  the  article  by  which  so  many  ter- 
ritories were  added  to  the  crown  of  France :   they  com- 

plained that  the  emperor  had  l>een  forsaken  :   that  the  treaty 
was  not  communicate*!  to  the  pnvv  council  or  ministry, 
but  clandestinely  transacted  by  the  Earls  of  Portland  and 
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Jersey  :   ihat  the  sanction  of  the  great  seal  ha?l  lieen  unjustly 

ami  irregubrly  applied,  tirst  to  bbnk  powers  and  after- 
words  to  the  treaty  itself.  Tlte  courtiers  replied,  that  the 

king  had  engaip^  m   a   treaty  of  partition  at  the  desire  of 

Uie  emperor,  wTio  had  agrti-<l  to  every  article,  excent  that 
relaliii|>  to  the  duchy  of  Milan,  ami  oflerwardH  desirci, 
that  his  majesty  would  procure  fur  him  the  lie>t  terms  he 
could  ohtain;  above  all  things  recoiiunendine  secrecy,  that 

he  miglu  not  forfeit  Ins  intea>st  in  Spain,  by  seeming  to 

consent  to  tlie  treaty  :   tliat  foreign  iieguciations  iieing  in- 
trusted to  the  care  of  the  crown,  the  king  lay  under  no 

legal  obligation  to  communicate  such  secrets  ol  state  to  Ins 
council;  lar  less  was  he  obliged  to  follow  their  advice; 

and  that  the  keeper  of  the  great  seal  had  no  auilioritv 

for  refusing  to  apply  it  to  any  iiowers  or  treaty  whicK 
the  king  should  giaait  or  conclude,  unless  they  were 

contrary  to  law,  winch  had  made  no  (irovision  for  such  an 

emer^'eiK'V.*  The  I-^ri  of  Portland  apprehending  that  this 
tempest  would  burst  upon  his  In^d,  declared  on  ihe  second 

day  uf  tlie  deliale,  that  he  had  by  tlte  king's  order  cum> 
municated  the  trt'aty,  Itefurc  it  was  concluded,  to  the  KarK 
of  Pembroke  and  Marlborough,  the  Lords  loinsdale, 

Somers,  Hallifax,and  Sfcrelary  \   cmon.  Tlie>e  noblemen 

owned,  that  ihey  iiad  Iteeii  made  acquainted  with  the  sub- 
stance of  it:  tliat  when  they  excepted  to  some  }>arttculars, 

they  were  told,  his  majesiv  had  carried  the  matter  as  far  as 
it  could  lie  advanced,  and  iliai  he  could  obtain  no  better 

terms ;   thus  assured  tliat  every  article  was  a^^‘ady  settled, 
they  said  they  no  longer  insistol  ution  fiarticuiars,  but  gave 
their  advice  that  his  iiiajeoly  should  not  etig:ige  liiinseif  tn 

any  measure  that  would  pn^uce  a   new  war,  steing  tlie  na- 
tion had  been  so  uneasy  under  the  last.  After  loiv^  de- 

baies,  and  great  variety  as  well  as  virulence  of  altercation, 
the  liuusc  agreed  to  an  address,  in  which  they  disapproved 

of  the  partition  treatv,  as  a   scheme  incon.siolent  w   ith  the 

peace  ami  safety  of  £uroiie,  as  well  as  prejudicial  lo  the  in- 
terest of  Grea<  lintaui.  Tliey  complainetl,  that  neither  the 

inslnictions  given  to  his  plenipotentiaries,  nor  the  draft  of 

the  tresity  lUelf,  had  lieen  laid  \>efore  liis  majeslt's  council. 
Tliey  humbly  thought  him  that,  for  the  future,  lie  would 
in  all  mailers  of  importance,  require  and  ailmit  the  advice 

of  his  natural-bom  subjects  of  known  probity  and  fortune  ; 
and  that  he  would  constitute  a   council  of  such  |>ersons,  to 

whom  lie  might  iinpait  ail  alfatrs  which  should  any  way 

concern  him  and  his  dominions.  They  observed,  Uiat  in- 
terest and  natural  affection  to  ihcir  country  would  incline 

liuiwt  Old-  diem  to  every  mi  asure  that  might  l<i)d  to  It* 
misoii.  Cole,  welfare  and  pros^ieniy;  whereas  strangers 

could  not  be  so  much  influenced  by  tiicse 

ii»ul.  luiph.  considerations;  that  their  knowleilge  of  the 

Voiuirv.  country  would  render  them  more  ca|»able 
than  foreigners  could  l>e  of  advising  his  majesty  (oucliuig  the 

true  mleresisof  his  kiiigduni :   ttiut  they  had  exhibited  such 

repealed  demonstrations  oftiieirduty  and  affeciion,  as  roust 
convince  his  majesty  of  their  real  m   his  service ;   nor  could 
lie  want  tlie  knowleilgc  of  persons  fit  lo  be  emploved  m 
all  Ills  secret  and  arduous  affairs:  finally,  as  the  French  king 

appeared  to  have  violated  tl>e  treaty  uf  partition,  they  ud- 
Ti!M  his  majesty,  in  future  negocintions  with  ibai  prince,  to 
proceed  with  such  caution  as  might  imply  areal  security. 

§   XL\  HI.  The  king  received  this  severe  rcmoiislr.iiice 
with  his  usual  phlegm;  saying,  it  contained  matter  of  very 
great  moment :   ami  he  would  take  care  that  all  treaties  he 
made  should  l)e  for  the  Ivonour  and  safety  of  Kiigland. 

Thougii  he  deeply  felt  this  affront,  he  would  not  alter  his 
conduct  towards  tlie  new  ministers :   but  he  phimly  per- 

ceived their  intention  was  to  thwart  him  in  Ins  favourite 

measure,  and  humble  him  into  a   dependence  upon  their 

interest  in  jiarliament.  On  Ok;  last  day  of 

March,  he  imparted  to  the  Commons  the 

Frcncii  king's  declaration,  that  he  would  grant  no  other 
sccuniy  Uian  a   renew’al  of  the  treaty  of  Kvswick:  so  that 
the  negociation  seemed  to  be  at  an  end.  lie  likewise 
communicated  two  resolutions  of  the  Sutes-gener.il,  with 

a   memoral  from  their  envoy  in  England,  relating  to  the 

ships  they  had  equipped  with  a   view  to  join  tlie  English 

•   In  lh«  rourST  n|  tlii«  Urliatr.  th*  tjixl  of  liiwlMtlrr  rrptrl»M>i]r«t  tmiw 

ionh  lor  «praWinirtiMcsp«(ifut]y  ol'  il>c  I'rmili  kinv.oloi'rvinr,  tl«t  it  wai ptculuuly  lurotiihentoii  lo  Ural  nvooaichi  wiihdmirum  aoU  rr^iirrl. 
at  Ui«>  ilrrivtd  tlt«Qi*y  from  c<n«n.  Anothri  allMiiiiiis,  u.al  thr 

llec-t,  and  the  succours  stipulated,  in  the  treaty  concludeil 
in  tlie  year  1077,  which  they  desired  might  be  sent  over 
with  afl  convemeiit  ex|>cdiiion.  llie  House  having  con- 

sidered this  message, unauinioiisU  resolved  to  desire  his  ma- 

jesty would  carry  on  the  tiegociations  tn  com.'ert  with  the 
8taies-geiieral,  and  take  sucii  measures  therein  as  might 
most  conduce  to  their  safety :   they  assured  him,  tliev  would 
eHectually  enable  him  to  support  ihe  treaty  of  1077,  by 
which  England  was  bound  to  assist  tlicm  with  ten  thousand 

men,  and  twenty  ships  of  war,  in  case  they  should  be  at- 
tacked. Hiougli  the  king  was  nettled  at  that  part  of  this 

address,  whidi,  by  confining  Imn  to  one  treaty,  implied 
their  disapprobulion  of  a   new  confederacy,  he  discovered 
no  signs  of  emotion  :   but  thanked  them  for  tlie  assurance 

diey  had  given,  and  told  lliem  lie  had  sent  orders  to  his 

envoy  at  the  Hague,  to  conimue  the  conference  with  the 
courts  of  Frunc-e  and  Spam.  On  the  nineteenth  day  of 
April,  the  .Marquis  de  Torcy  delivered  to  tlie  Karl  of  Man- 

chester, at  Fans,  a   letter  fmin  the  new  king  of  Sixnii  to  his 

Uiilaiinic  majesty,  iioufying  Ins  accession  to  that  throne, 

ami  ex}in?ssing  a   desire  of  cuUivuling  a   nmliml  friendship 
with  tlie  king  and  crown  of  England.  How  averse  soever 
\Villiatn  iinglil  have  been  to  ativ  correspondence  of  tins 

sort,  the  Earl  of  Hocfiester  and  the  new  ministers  im|x>r- 
liined  imn  m   such  a   manner  to  acknowledge  Fhilip,  that 
he  at  length  complitd  with  their  entreaties,  and  wrote  a 
civil  answer  to  Ins  most  cailiobc  majesty.  This  was  a 

very  alarming  incident  to  thecintieror,who  was  bent  upon 
a   war  wiili  the  two  crowns,  and  had  determined  to  send 

I’rmcc  Eugene  with  an  army  into  Italy,  to  lake  possession 
of  the  duchy  of  Milan,  as  a   fief  of  the  empire.  The  new 

Pufie,  Clem’viil  XI.  who  had  succeeded  to  the  papacy  in 
tlie  preceding  year,  was  attached  to  tl»e  French  intemt : 
the  \   enetuiis  lavoured  the  em|K’ror;  but  they  rd^used  to 
declare  tiieinselves  at  this  juncture. 

§   XLIX.  i'he  French  king  t'onsented  to  a   renewal  of 
tlic  negouaiioiis  at  the  Hague;  but,  in  the  mean  lime, 
Uinpered  with  the  Dutch  deputies,  to  engage  them  in  a 
se}iarate  treaty.  Finding  diem  determined  to  act  in  con- 

cert wiih  the  King  of  England,  lie  protracted  the  confer- 
ences. Ill  order  to  gam  time,  while  lie  erected  fortifications, 

and  drew  lines  on  the  frontiers  of  Holland,  divided  the 

princes  of  the  empire  by  his  intrigues,  and  endea>oured  to 

gam  over  the  stales  of  luly.  I'he  Dutch,  meanwhile, 
exerted  themselves  in  providing  for  their  own  secuntv. 

I1icy  re-mforced  ihctr  garrisons,  purclia.sed  sumilies,  and 
solicited  succours  from  foreign  pofentaies.  ̂ ie  States 
wToie  a   later  to  King  William,  explaining  the  rlanger  of 
their  situation,  professing  ll<e  most  inviolable  attachment 
to  the  mica-st  of  England,  and  destnng  that  thestinulat^ 
tmmlier  of  troops  should  be  scut  mnueiiately  to  their  as- 

sistance. 'Die  three  Scullisli  regiments  which  he  had  re- 
tained m   bis  own  p.»y  were  mimeduiely  trans(>orted  from 

Scotland.  Tne  letter  of  the  Statcs-veneral  he  communi- 
cateii  to  Uie  House  ofOuimions,  who  having  taken  it  into 
consideration,  re:>oived  lo  assist  Itis  majesty  to  support  his 
allies  III  maintaining  the  liltcriy  of  Euro|»e ;   and  to  provide 
immediate  succours  for  the  .Slules-general,  acconling  to  the 
treaty  of  1677.  Tlie  House  of  Peers,  to  whom  the  letter 
was  also  commumcaled,  camvd  their  zeal  still  furiht*r. 

They  presented  an  address,  m   which  they  desired  his  ma- 

jesty would  not  only  jierform  the  arlides  of  any  fomicT 

treaty  with  tin?  Sutes-geiieral,  but  also  engage  with  iliem  m 
a   strict  league  ofieiisis'e  and  defensive,  ibr  their  common 
preservation ;   and  mvitc  into  it  all  die  pnnees  and  states 
that  were  concerned  m   tlie  oreseiit  visible  danger  arising 

from  the  union  of  France  and  Siwiti.  'Hiey  exhorted  him 
to  enter  into  such  alliances  witli  tlie  emperor,  as  his  ma- 

jesty should  think  nc'cessary,  pursuant  to  the  ends  of  the 
treaty  concluded  m   the  yeaf  1689.  ITiey  assured  him  of 
their  hearty  and  sincere  assisiaiice,  not  doubting  that  Al- 

mighty God  would  piotect  his  sacred  person  in  so  righteous 
a   cause ;   and  that  the  unammity,  wealth,  and  courage  of 

his  subjocLs,  would  carry  him  with  honour  and  success 
through  all  the  difficuhies  of  a   just  war.  Lastly,  thev  look 

leave  humbly  to  represent,  dial  die  dangers  to  which  hts 

t'rrnch  ki(i(  «««  col  only  lol,«  reiport»d.hot  likewiie  (o  br  Iramt,  m   rvr 
Ibio  Imd  irplicl.  "   He  la>(ml  no  nwa  lo  tivUmj  ttrrd  lo  b«  BlrBirt  o<  •>« 
KieiK-h  hint;  miidi  Iryt ib«  |w«r «bo«pok* ImM,  wbo  wm toomucti b   fiwial 

lo  Uvi  iiKOMfUi  U)  1^  BHy  ihm^  irnm  hu  reMnlmcut." 
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kini!<lon)  and  allies  had  been  exposed,  were  chiefly  owing 

(o  tlie  filial  ct>unseU  that  prei>ented  his  majestys  sooner 

meelm',.'  >iis  people  in  jiarliament. 
^   L.  Tliese  proceedings  of  both  Houses  could  not  but 

he  very  agreeable  to  the  king,  who  expre^seil  Ins  sutisfac- 

iKx)  ill  hi9  answer  to  each  apart.  'Flicy  were  the  more  re- 
markable, as  at  tins  very  tune  coi>si<Ier.tblc  progo/ss  was 

made  in  a   design  to  imireach  the  old  inimstry.  Tins  devi- 
ation, therefore,  from  the  lenour  of  their  former  conduct, 

could  fie  owing  to  no  other  motive  than  a   sense  of  their 
own  danger,  and  resentment  against  France,  wliicb,  even 

dunng  the  negociation,  had  b^n  secretly  einnloseil  in 

making  preparations  to  sur]inse  ami  distress  tfie  Stalev 
ceneral.  The  Commons  having  expressed  their  sentiments 

on  this  subject,  resumed  the  coiisidtration  of  the  partition 

treaty.  They  had  ap|K>inted  a   commitU>e  to  exatnme  the 
journals  of  tlie  House  of  f»rds,  and  to  report  their  pro- 
cetdinga  in  relation  to  die  treaty  of  partition.  When  the 

report  was  maile  by  Sir  Edward  Seymour,  the  House  ro- 
loKed  itself  into  a   committee,  to  consider  the  slate  of  the 

nation  ;   after  warm  debates,  they  resolved,  Tliat  N\  ilhiim 
Earl  of  Portland,  by  negocialmg  and  concluding  the 

treaty  of  |Kirtition,  was  guilty  of  a   high  crime  and  mis- 
demeanor. Tliev  ordered  Sir  John  la^veson  Gower  to 

impeach  him  at  the  bar  of  the  House  of  Lonis :   and 

named  a   committee  to  prepare  the  articles  of  his  imiH’nch- 
ment.  Then,  in  a   conference  with  the  I/>rd'<,  tliey  oesiitsl 

to  know  the  particulars  of  what  had  passed  Iielwtvii  the 

I'Url  of  Portland  and  Secretary  N'enion,  in  relation  to  the 
jiartition  treaty,  as  also  what  other  information  tliey  had 
obtained  concerning  negoeialiotis  or  ireatiei  of  parlition 

of  the  S|K\nish  monarchy.  Tlie  Lonis  demurring  to  this 
demand,  the  lower  House  ri  solve<)  to  address  the  king, 

That  copies  of  both  treaties  of  partition,  together  w   ith  all 
tlie  power*  and  mstruciious  for  negociating  those  treaties, 

should  be  laid  before  them.  'Ilie  copies  were  accordingly 
produced,  and  the  Lords  sent  down  to  the  C'onimons  two 
pjiers,  containing  the  power*  granic<l  to  the  Karls  of 
rortlard  and  Jersey,  fur  signing  iKith  treaties  of  partition. 
The  House  afterwards  onlered,  Tliat  Mr.  Setretarv  Vernon 

should  lay  Iwfore  them  all  the  letters  which  had  |m.ssed 
1a  tween  the  Earl  of  Portland  and  linn,  in  rehition  to  those 

tiyatie*  ;   and  he  thoiiglit  pru|ier  to  ol»ey  their  command. 
Nolfiiiig  could  be  more  srTundalously  partial  than  the  con- 

duct of  the  Commons  on  this  occhsioii.  Tliev  resolved  to 

screen  the  Earl  of  Jersey,  Sir  Joseph  Williamson,  and 
Mr.  Vernon,  who  had  bt^n  a.s  deepiv  concerned  as  ariv 
others  in  that  transaction  ;   and  )K)inte<{  all  their  vengeance 
Against  the  Earls  of  Portland  and  Orford,  and  the  I/irds 
Somers  and  Halhhix.  Some  of  the  members  even  lam- 

pertd  with  Kidd,  who  vns  now  a   prisoner  in  Newgate,  to 
accuse  Lord  Somers  as  liaving  encouraged  him  in  his 

piracy.  He  was  brought  to  the  l«r  of  the  House,  and 

examined  :   but  he  declared  that  he  had  never  spoke  to 
Lord  Somers ;   and  that  he  had  no  order  from  those  con- 

cerned in  the  .ship,  but  that  of  pursuing  his  voyage  against 
the  pirates  in  Madagascar.  Finding  him  unfit  for  tlieir 

pur|K>se,  they  left  him  to  the  course  of  law  ;   and  he  was 

bati.'ed,  with  some  of  his  ai-compUces. 
§   LI.  Lord  Somers,  understanding  that  he  was  accused 

m   the  House  of  Commons  of  having  consented  to  the 

partition  treaty,  desired  tliat  he  might  be  admitted  ami 
heard  in  his  own  defence.  His  request  l>eing  granted,  he 

told  the  House,  that  when  he  received  the  king’s  letter 
concerning  the  partition  treaty,  with  an  ottler  to  semi  over 
the  necessary  powers  in  the  most  secret  manner,  he  thought 

it  would  have  been  taking  too  much  u|>on  him  to  put  a 
stop  to  a   treaty  of  such  consequence,  when  the  life  of  the 

King  of  Spain  was  so  precariuu*  ;   fiT  had  tlu*  king  die.! 
before  the  treaty  wm  nnisher),  and  he  liten  blamed  fur 

delaying  the  necessary  powers,  he  could  not  liave  justified 

his  own  conduct,  since  the  king’s  letter  was  really  a   war- 
rant ;   that,  nevertheless,  he  had  written  a   letter  to  his 

majeNtv,  oluccting  to  wveral  I’articulars  in  the  treaty,  ami 
pro|K>sing  other  articles  which  he  thought  were  for  the 
mrere^l  of  his  coiinlrv  :   that  he  ihoiiglil  t-iinwdf  bound  to 
pul  the  great  .wal  to  the  treatv  when  it  was  concluded  : 

that  as  a   privy  counsellor  he  had  oflered  his  liest  advice, 
and  as  chancellor,  execute<l  his  office  ac«.-onling  to  his 
duty.  After  he  liad  witlulrawn,  his  justification  gave  rise 

to  a   long  debate,  which  ended  in  a   resolution  carrictl  by  a 

majority  of  seven  voices.  That  John  Ixml  Somers,  by 
advising  his  majesty  to  comlude  the  treaty  of  purtilioti, 

whert'hy  large  lemlories  of  the  Spanish  mon.irchy  were  to 

be  delivertsf  up  to  Frano*,  was  guilty  of  a   high  c nine  and 
misdenu-anur.  Votes  to  the  same  effect  wer»*  |Kis.sed 
againsi  Edward  Ivirl  of  Orford, and  Charles  J..oni  Ilulhfax; 

and  all  throe  wi-rf  inqK'ached  at  the  Kir  of  the  up|»cr 
House.  But  the  Commons  knowing  that  those  imiieach- 

ments  would  produce  nothing  in  the  Mouse  of  j.,ord.s, 

where  the  opposite  interest  preiluniiiiateil,  they  rtwlved  to 

procet'd  against  the  accused  noblemen  in  a   more  expedi- 
tious and  effi’>  tnal  nay  of  branding  ilieir  reputation. 

TTiey  voted  and  pn-’-ented  an  address  to  the  king,  desiring 
he  would  remove  them  from  his  council*  and  presence  for 

ever,  a*  advi.sers  of  a   treaty  so  peniicioiis  to  the  trade  and 
welfare  of  England.  They  concluded,  by  TV|Haling  their 

assurance,  lliat  thev  would  nlwavs  stand  by  and  support 
his  majesty  to  the  utmost  of  their  [Hiwer,  ugmnst  all  his 
enemies  both  lU  home  and  abroad.  TTie  fang  m   his  an- 

swer, artfully  oveThHiki-d  the  first  part  of  the  renioiiMrance. 
He  thanked  tlicm  for  their  re|K-ated  assurances;  and  told 
them  he  wouhl  employ  none  in  his  service  but  such  as 
should  be  lliought  most  hkely  to  improve  that  mutual 

trust  and  confidence  iK-tween  him  and  his  (H'ople,  which 
was  so  iifofssary  at  that  conjuncture,  Ik>iH  for  tlieir  own 
securilv  and  the  preservation  of  tlieir  allies. 

§   LI  I.  Tlie  Iz-rds,  incensed  at  this  step  of  the  Com- 
mon*, which  they  considered  as  an  iii*uit  uikui  their  tn- 

hunal,  and  a   violation  of  common  jiisiict',  omvt  up  and 
dclivertil  a   counter-address,  humbly  iK'seeehmg  his  itia- 
jestv,  that  he  would  not  |>assany  cen*ureu|ioii  theami.vetl 

lords  until  they  should  be  irud  on  the  im|»ca«hmoMs, 

and  judgments  be  given  according  to  the  usage  of  parlia- 
ment. The  king  was  so  perplexeil  bv  these  opposite  re- 

preseiiUtion*,  that  he  knew  not  well  wliat  worse  to  follow, 

lie  made  no  reply  to  the  counter-address;  but  allowed 
the  name*  of  the  impeacbe'l  lords  to  remain  in  the  coun- 
cil-lwoks.  The  Commons  iiuving  earned  their  ivomt, 
which  w.is  to  stigmatize  those  noblemen,  and  prevent  their 

lieing  employed  for  the  future,  snffer«'«l  the  im|>ea(:hmpnis 
to  lie  neglected,  until  they  themselves  moved  for  trial. 

On  the  fifth  (lay  of  .May  tlie  House  of  1/irds  sent  a   mes- 
sage to  the  Cornmons,  importing.  That  no  articles  had  as 

yet  l>een  exhibit'd  against  the  noblemen  whom  they  had 
impeached.  The  charge  was  immediately  drawn  up 
against  the  Earl  of  Orford;  liim  they  accused  of  having 
received  exorbitant  grants  from  the  crown :   of  laving 

been  concerned  with  Kidd  the  pirate:  of  having  committed 
abuses  in  managing  and  victualling  the  fleet,  when  it  lay 

on  the  coast  of  Spam  :   and  lastly,  of  having  advised  the 
partition  treaty.  TT»e  earl  in  Ins  own  defence  declared 
that  he  had  received  no  grant  from  tlie  king,  except  a   very 

distant  reversion,  and  a   present  of  ten  thousand  pounrls, 
after  he  had  defraud  the  French  at  La  Hogue;  that  in 

Kidd’s  affiir  he  Iiad  acted  legally,  and  with  a   gex^d  in- 
tention townnls  the  public,  thougli  to  his  own  loss:  that 

his  accounts  with  regard  to  the  flei  i   which  he  commanded 

had  lieen  examined  and  passed  :   yet  he  was  ready  to  wave 
the  advantage,  and  justify  himself  in  every  particular  ;   and 

he  absolutely  denied  that  he  had  given  any  advice  con- 

cerning the  ireatv  of  partiiion.  Lord  Somers  was  accusetl 

of  having  set  tlie  seal*  to  the  powers,  and  afterward*  to 

the  treatirs  :   of  having  accepteu  some  grants ;   of  laving 
liecn  an  accom|iliee  with  Kind  :   and  of  laving  some  guilt 

of  |iartai  and  dilatory  itroceedmgs  in  chancerr.  He  an- 

swered every  article  in  tlie  charge ;   but  no  rc-plicatioii  was 
made  bv  the  Commons  either  to  him  or  to  the  Earl  of 
Orford.  M   hen  the  Commons  were  siiimdaled  by  another 

mess.age  from  tlie  1‘ecrs  relating  to  the  ini|»eacHments  of 
the  Earl  of  Portland  and  Ix*rd  Halhfax,  they  dcilmcd 

exhibiting  articles  against  the  former  on  pretence  of  re- 
si*ect  for  his  maje-'tv' ;   hut  on  the  fourteenth  of  June  the 
cnarge  against  Halhfax  was  sent  up  to  the  Ixirds.  He  »a* 
taxed  with  possen^ttig  a   grant  in  Iteland,  without  j»nyiiig 

the  produce  of  it,  :uci^lmg  to  the  kiw  lately  enacted  con- 
cerning those  grants  ;   with  enjoying  another  grant  out  of 

the  forest  of  Di-ane,  to  the  waste  of  the  iim!»er  and  ihe 

prejiidice  of  the  navy  :   with  having  hold  places  that  were 

incom|*alible,  by  U-ing  at  the  same  time  i-ommissioner  of 
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tlie  trenury,  and  chancellor  of  the  exchequer ;   and  with 

having  advewxl  the  two  treaties  of  |>artition.  He  ansv%’ereH, 
tliat  tins  grant  in  Ireland  was  of  debts  and  sums  of  money, 
and  witlmi  the  act  conccnnnc  confiscated  estates ;   tliat  ail 
he  had  ever  receive*!  from  it  did  not  excteil  four  iiuedred 

jiounds,  whicli,  if  he  was  bound  to  rejwr,  a   common  ac- 
tion would  lie  airainst  him ;   but  every  man  was  not  to  be 

impeached  who  did  not  discharge  his  del  Is  at  llie  very  day 

of  nuyinenl.  He  olrserve*!,  that  as  his  grant  in  the  fore-sl 
of  hcane  extended  to  wce»lmirs  only,  it  could  occasion  no 

waste  of  umber,  nor  prejudice  to  the  navy:  that  the  au- 

ditor's place  was  held  nv  another  jierson,  until  he  obtained 
llie  king’s  leave  to  withdraw  from  the  treasury  :   that  he 
tiever  saw  the  first  treaty  of  partition,  nor  was  his  advice 
asked  utton  the  subject :   that  he  had  never  heard  of  the 
second  nut  once  before  it  was  concluded ;   and  then  he 

spoke  his  sentiments  freely  on  the  subject.  This  answer, 
like  the  others,  would  have  been  neglected  bv  the  Com- 

mons, whose  aim  was  now  to  evade  the  trials,  had  not  the 

Lords  pressed  them  by  messages  to  expedite  the  artick'S. 

Tliey  even  appointed  a   day  forOrford’s  trial,  and  signified their  resolution  to  the  Commons.  Tiiese  desired  that  a 

committee  of  both  Houses  should  be  named  for  settling 

preliminaries,  one  of  which  was,  'fhat  the  lord  to  l>e  tried 
should  not  sit  as  a   peer :   and  the  other  importr-d,  That 
those  Ixinls  impeached  for  the  same  matter  should  not 

vote  on  the  trial  of  each  other.  Tlicy  likewise  desired, 
that  I.nnl  Somers  should  I>e  first  trie«l.  llie  l.ords  ma«le 

no  objection  to  this  last  demaiul ;   hut  they  rejecled  the 

fimposal  of  a   committee  consisting  of  botli  Houses,  al- eging,  that  the  Commons  were  |‘arties,  and  had  no  title  to 
sit  in  equality  with  the  judges,  or  to  settle  nialtens  relating 
to  the  tnal :   ihnl  this  was  a   demand  contrary  to  the 

principles  of  l.^w  and  rules  of  jusUce,  and  never  practised 
tn  any  court  or  iialiou.  Tlie  Lords,  indeed,  had  yielded 

to  this  exf^edient  m   the  |xipish  plot,  liec'ause  it  was  a   case 

of  treason,  in  which  the  king’s  life  and  safetv  of  the  king- 
dom were  concemeri,  while  the  |>eoplc  were  jealous  of  the 

court,  and  the  whole  nation  was  in  a   ferment ;   Imt  at  pre- 
sent the  times  were  quiet,  and  the  charge  amoiinte«l  to 

nothing  more  than  misdemeanors;  therefore,  the  I.ords 

could  not  assent  to  such  a   proposal  as  was  derogatory  from 

their  jurisdiction.  Neither  would  thev  agree  to  llic  pre- 
linmiancs ;   hut  on  the  twelfth  <lay  of  June,  re.solved,  Tliat 

no  |M*cr  im|Krac'he<l  for  high  crimes  an<l  misdemeanors, 
.should,  ut»oti  his  trial,  lie  without  the  bar:  and,  Tliat  no 

|>eer  impeaclied  could  be  precluded  from  voting  on  any 
occasion,  except  m   his  own  trial.  Divers  messages  passed 
between  the  two  Houses;  the  Commons  still  insisting 

upon  a   committee  to  settle  preliminaries:  at  length  the 

dispute  was  brought  to  a   free  conference. 

§   LIIL  Meanwhile  the  king  going  to  the  House  of 
Peers  gave  the  royal  assent  to  Uie  hill  of  succession.  In 
this  speech  he  expressed  his  warm  acknowledgments  for 

Iheir  repeated  assurances  of  supporting  him  in  such  alli- 
ances as  should  be  most  proper  for  the  preservation  of  the 

Ithertv  of  Lurope.  ami  for  the  security  of  F.ngland  and  the 
.Staievgenerdl.  He  observed,  that  the  season  of  the  year 

was  advanced ;   that  the  jiosinre  of  affairs  absolutely  re- 
quired his  (irescnce  abroad  :   and  he  recommended  despatch 

of  the  luiblic  business,  especially  of  those  matters  which 

were  ot  the  grt-atest  im|K>rtance.  'Hie  (.’ommons  thanked 
him  in  an  address  for  having  approved  of  their  proceed- 

ings:   they  declared  they  would  support  him  in  such 
alliances  as  he  should  tlunk  fit  to  make  in  conjunction 

with  the  emperor  and  the  States-gencral,  for  the  [leace  of 
Europe,  and  reducing  the  exorbitant  power  of  France, 

nien  they  resumed  their  dispute  with  the  upj>cp  House. 

In  the  free  conference,  I..ord  Haversham  happeniHl  to  tax 

the  Commons  with  {.lartiiihty,  in  impeaching  some  Lords, 
and  screening  others  who  were  equally  guilty  of  the 
same  iuis<lemeanors.  Sir  Christopher  Miwgrave,  and  the 
managers  for  the  Commons,  imme<)iately  withdrew :   this 

unguarded  sallv  lieing  reported  to  the  House,  thev  imme- 

diately resolvci^,  That  Jmrn  Lord  Haversham  had  uttered 
most  scandalous  reproaches  and  false  expressions,  highly 
refleriing  U|K>n  the  honour  and  justice  of  the  House  of 

Commons,  tending  to  a   breach  in  the  pood  corre<pondence 
l*etwcen  the  two  Houses,  .ind  to  the  inierrujiimn  of  the 
public  justice  of  the  nation  t   that  the  said  lyord  Hiwersham 

should  be  charged  before  the  Lords  for  the  said  words : 

that  the  l.ords  should  be  desired  to  proceed  in  justice 

against  him,  and  to  inflict  n|M)ii  him  such  punishment  as 

so  high  an  offence  against  the  t'ommons  d^d  deserve. 
The  Commons  had  now  found  a   pretence  to  justify  their 

delay  ;   and  declared  they  would  not  renew  the  conferenc-e 
until  they  should  have  receive*!  satisfaction.  Ixird  Havers- 
ham  oflered  to  submit  to  a   trial;  but  insisted  on  their 

first  proving  the  words  which  he  was  said  to  have  s|ioken. 
hen  this  declaration  was  irn|iarted  to  the  Commons, 

they  sail),  the  lairds  ouglit  to  have  censun-d  him  in  a 
summary  way,  and  still  refused  to  renew  the  conference. 
Tlie  Ijoriis.  on  the  other  hand,  came  to  a   resolution,  Tliai 

there  should  not  l>e  acommiltee  of  both  Houses  concerning 
the  Ir^al  of  the  impeache*!  lords.  Tlien  they  resolved,  Tliai 
Ix>rd  Somers  should  l>e  tried  at  Westminsler-liall  on 

Tuesday  the  seventeenth  day  of  June,  and  signified  this 

ri‘5olution  to  the  lower  House;  reminding  them,  at  the 
same  time,  of  the  articles  against  the  Flarl  of  Portland.  Tl>e 

Commons  refused  to  appear,  alleging,  iliey  were  the  only 

judges,  and  that  the  eviaeuce  was  not  vet  prepared.  'They 
sent  up  tlie  reawns  of  their  iiun-api>earance  to  the  Ilou!>« 
of  I.ords,  where  they  were  supported  by  the  new  ministry 
and  all  the  malcontents,  and  prixiuced  very  warm  de)>ates. 

The  majority  carried  their  jioinl  piecemeal,  hy  dint  of 
different  votes,  against  which  very  severe  protests  were 

entered.  On  the  day  a|>poinied  for  the  trial,  they  sent  a 
mcssiigi?  to  the  Commtms,  tliat  tliev  were  going  to  \\  est- 

minsier-lmll.  The  oilier  impeached  lords  asked  leave,  and 

were  p<;nnitted  to  witlnlraw.  Tlic  articles  of  impeachment 
against  Lonl  Somers,  and  his  an^w'e^s,  being  rea*i  in  W   est- 
mmster-hali,  and  the  Commons  not  ap|>earing  to  prosecute, 
the  Lords  adjourned  to  llieir  own  House,  where  they 

deliated  concerning  the  question  that  was  to  lx*  put.  Tins 
being  settled,  tliey  returned  to  U   estminsler-hall ;   and  the 

qtiestion  l.ieing  put,  “   Tliat  John  Lord  Somers  l>e  acquitteti 
of  the  artick'S  of  impeacliment  against  him,  exlubneti  hy 
the  House  of  Commons,  and  all  things  therein  contained  ; 

and,  that  the  impeachment  be  dismiss^,”  it  was  carried  by 
a   majonly  of  thirty-five.  The  Commons,  exasperdied  at 
these  proceedings,  resolved,  Tliat  tlie  Lords  had  refused 

justice  to  tlie  CJommons:  'Tliat  they  had  endeavouitnl  to 
overtiini  the  right  of  imjteachment  lo*lged  in  the  Commons 
by  the  ancient  constitution  of  the  kingdom  :   Tliat  all  the  ill 

cotisi'quences  wrhich  might  attend  the  delay  of  the  supplies 
given  for  the  preservation  of  the  public  peace,  and  the 
niamltnance  of  ihe  balance  of  Eurofie,  would  be  owing  to 

iho^  who,  t*»  procure  an  indemiiitv  for  their  own  crimes, 
ha*i  used  their  utmost  endeavours  to  make  a   breach  l»e- 

iween  the  two  Houses.  'Hie  Lords  sent  a   message  to  the 
Common^,  gjving  tliem  to  undersiand  that  thev  had  ac- 
(|uitted  larrd  Soimrs,  anti  dismissed  the  impeachment,  as 

nobotly  had  ap(¥>arc*i  to  support  the  articles  ;   and  that  tliev 
had  ap{H)intcd  next  Momlay  for  the  trial  of  the  Earl  of 
Orfora.  They  rcs*ilved,  Tliat  unless  the  charge  of  Lord 

liaversham  should  be  {woseculed  by  the  Commons  before 

the  end  of  the  session,  the  lairds  would  avljudge  him  in- 

nocent :   'Ihal  the  resolutions  of  the  Commons  on  their  late 
votes  coniaineti  nu»bt  unjust  reftetlions  on  the  honour  ami 

justu'c  of  the  Peers  :   'That  they  were  contrived  to  cover  their 
affedLsl  and  umeasonalile  delays  in  prosecuting  tlie  ini- 

fieachcxi  lords  :   Tliat  they  manifi»ily  tended  to  the  destruc- 

tion of  tlie  judicature  of  the  lonls  ;   to  the  rendering  trials 
on  impeachtnenls  impracticable  for  the  future,  and  to  the 
suhvcrling  the  constitution  of  the  English  government ; 

'Hiat,  therefore,  whatever  ill  consequences  migni  arise  from 

the  so  long  deferring  the  supplies  for  this  year’s  service, were  to  lie  attributed  to  the  ratal  counsel  of  the  putting  off 

the  meeting  of  a   parliament  so  long,  and  to  the  unnecessary 

delays  of  the  Hounc  of  Commons.  On  the  twenty-third 
day  of  June,  the  articles  of  impeachment  against  F^ward 

F.arl  of  Orford  were  read  in  NN’estminster-hall :   but  iIh* 
House  of  Commons  having  previously  ordered  that  none 

of  the  meiuhers  should  ap|vcar  at  this  pretended  trial,  those 
articles  were  not  supported ;   so  that  nis  lonlship  was  ac- 

quitted, and  the  inipeachminit  dismissed.  Next  day,  the 

impeaduneiits  against  the  Duke  of  Leeils,  which  had  lam 
-Seven  years  neglected,  together  with  lliose  against  the  Earl 
of  Portland  and  Lonl  Hallifax,  as  well  as  tlie  charge 

against  Lonl  Haversham,  were  dismissed  for  want  of 

Diriilk'Od  by 
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prosecution.  Fach  House  ordered  a   namtire  oI  these 

proceedinKS  to  be  pubhslied  ;   and  their  mutual  animosity 
Bad  proceeded  to  such  a   defrree  of  rancour,  as  seemed  to 

preclude  all  possibihtv  of  reconciliation.  Tlie  Commons, 

in  the  whole  course  of  this  transaction,  had  certainly  acted 

from  motives  of  faction  and  reven^:  for  nothing  could  be 
more  unjust,  frivolous,  and  partial,  than  the  char^  ex« 
hibited  in  the  articles  of  imp^chment,  their  anticipating 

address  to  ihe  king,  and  their  affected  delay  in  the  prose- 
cutions. Their  conduct  on  this  occasion  was  so  flagrant 

as  to  attract  the  notice  of  the  common  people,  and  inspire 
the  generality  of  the  nation  with  disgust.  This  the  whigs 

did  not  fail  to  augment  by  the  arts  of  calumny,  and  in  par- 

ticular, by  insinuating  that  the  court  of  V^ersailtes  rad 
found  means  to  engage  the  majority  of  the  Commons  in  its 
interest. 

§   LIV.  This  faction  had,  since  die  beginning  of  this 
session,  employed  their  emissaries  in  exciting  a   popular 
aversion  to  the  tory  ministers  and  members,  and  succeed 

so  well  m   their  endeavours,  that  they  formed  a   scheme  of 

draining  petitions  from  different  counties  and  corpora- 
tions, that  should  induce  the  Commons  to  alter  their  con- 

duct, on  tlie  supposition  that  it  was  contrary  to  the  sense 
of  the  nation.  In  execution  of  this  scheme,  a   petition 

signed  by  the  deputv-lieutenants,  above  twenty  justices  of 
the  peace,  tlie  grand  jury  and  freeholders  of  the  county  of 
Kent,  had  been  presented  to  the  House  of  Commons  on 

die  eighteenth  day  of  May,  by  five  gentlemen  of  fortune 
and  distinction.  The  purport  of  this  remonstrance  was,  to 

recommend  union  among  themselves  and  confidence  in  his 
majesty,  whose  great  actions  for  the  nation  could  never  be 
forgotten  without  the  blackest  ingratitude :   to  beg  they 

would  have  regard  to  the  voice  of  the  people ;   that  their 

religion  and  s^ety  might  be  effectually  jirovided  for;  that 
their  loyal  addresses  might  be  turned  into  bills  of  supply ; 

aod  that  his  most  sacred  majesty  might  be  enabled  power- 
fully to  assist  his  allies  before  it  should  be  too  late.  The 

House  was  so  incensed  at  the  petulance  of  the  petition, 

lint  they  voted  it  scandalous,  insolent,  and  seditious;  and 
ordered  the  gentlemen  who  had  presented  it  to  be  taken 
into  custody.  They  were  afterwards  committed  to  the 

OateHouse,  where  tney  remained  till  the  prorogation  of 
parliament:  hut  lliey  had  no  reason  to  repine  at  their  im- 

prisonment, which  rwmmended  them  to  the  notice  and 

esteem  of  the  public.  They  were  visited  and  caressed  by 
the  chiefs  of  the  whig  interest,  and  considered  as  martyrs 
to  the  liberties  of  the  people.  Tlieir  confinement  gave  rise 

to  a   verv  extraordinary  paper,  entitled.  “   A   memorial  from 
the  gentlemen,  freeholders,  and  inhabitants,  of  the  counties 

of   ,   in  behalf  of  themselves,  and  many  thousands 

of  the  gOOT  people  of  England.**  It  was  signed  Legion, 
and  sent  to  the  speaker  in  a   letter,  commanding  him,  in 

name  of  two  hundred  thousand  Englishmen,  to  deliver 
it  to  the  House  of  Commons.  In  this  strange  expostu- 

lation, the  House  was  charged  with  illegal  and  unwarrant- 

able practices,  in  fifieen  piirticulan;  a   new  claim  of  right 
was  ranged  under  seven  heads ;   and  the  Commons  were 

admonished  to  act  according  to  their  duty,  as  specified  in 
this  memonul,  on  pain  of  incurring  the  resentment  of  an 
injured  nation.  It  was  concluded  in  these  words :   For 

Englishmen  are  no  longer  to  be  slaves  to  parliaments  than 

to  kings — our  name  is  Legion,  and  we  are  manv.”  The 
Commons  were  caualiy  provoked  and  intimidated  bv  this 

libel,  which  was  tne  production  of  one  Daniel  de  Foe,  a 

scurrilous  party  writer,  in  very  little  estimation.  They 
would  not,  however,  deign  to  take  notice  of  it  in  the 

House ;   but  a   complaint  being  made  of  endeavours  to 

raise  tumults  and  seditions,  a   committee  was  appointed 

to  draw  up  an  address  to  his  majesty,  informing  him  of 
those  seditious  endeavours,  and  beW^ing  him  to  provide 

for  the  public  peace  and  security. 

§   Lv.  Tlie  House,  however,  perceiving  plainly  that 
they  had  incurred  the  odium  of  the  nation,  which  liegan  to 
clamour  for  a   war  with  France,  and  dreading  the  popular 
resentment,  thought  fit  to  change  their  measures  with  re- 

spect to  this  object,  and  present  the  address  we  have 
already  roenlionrd,  in  which  they  promised  to  support  him 
in  the  alliances  be  should  contract  with  the  emperor  and 

other  states,  in  order  to  bridle  the  exorbitant  power  of 
France.  Tliey  likewise  proceeded  in  eamest  upon  the 
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supply,  and  voted  funds  for  raising  alxiut  two  mil- 
lions seven  hundred  thousand  pounds  to  defray  the  ex- 
pense of  the  ensuing  ye.ir.  They  voted  thirty  ihourjnd 

seamen,  and  resolved  that  ten  thousand  troo|>s  shoulil  be 

transported  from  Ireland  to  Holland,  as  the  auxili.iries 
stipulated  in  the  treaty  of  1677  with  the  Slates-L’enera). 
The  funds  were  constituted  of  a   land  tiix.  certain  duties  on 

merchandise,  and  a   weekiv  deduction  from  the  excise,  so 
as  to  bring  down  the  civil  list  to  six  hundred  thousand 

pounds  ;   as  the  Duke  of  Gloucester  was  dead,  am)  .lames 's 
(jueen  refused  her  allowance.  Tliey  jiassed  a   bill  for  (ak  ing 
away  all  privileges  of  parliament  in  legal  prosecutions, 
during  the  intermediate  prorogations ;   their  last  struggle 

with  the  Lords  vras  concerning  a   bill  tor  appointing  com- 
missioners to  examine  and  stale  the  public  accounts. 

TTie  persons  nominated  for  this  purpose  were  extremely 

obnoxious  to  the  majority  of  the  Peers,  as  violent  partisan's 
of  the  tory  faction  :   when  the  bill,  therefore,  was  sent  up 
to  the  Lords,  thev  made  some  amendments,  which  the 

Commons  rejected.  Tlie  former  animosity  lietween  the 

two  Houses  began  to  revive,  when  the  king  interrupted 

their  disputes,  by  putting  an  end  to  llie  session,  on  the 

twenty-Zourth  day  of  June,  afior  having  thanked  the  par- 
liament for  their  zeal  in  the  public  service,  and  exhorted 

them  to  a   discharge  of  their  duties  in  their  several  coun- 

ties. He  was,  no  doubt,  extremely  pleased  with  such  an 
issue  of  a   s   ssion  that  h.id  begun  with  a   very  inauspicious 

as|>ect.  His  health  daily  declined;  but  he  com.'ealed  the 
decay  of  his  constitution,  that  his  allies  might  not  be  dis- 

couraged from  engaging  in  a   confiMlcracy  of  which  he  was 

deemed  the  head  and  chief  sup|>ort.  He  conrerrod  the 
command  of  the  ten  thous<nid  troo|>s  destined  for  Holland 

upon  the  Earl  of  Marlborough,  and  appointed  him  at  the 

same  time  his  plenipotentiary  to  the  States-general :   a 
choice  that  evinced  his  discemnipiit  and  discretion;  for 

that  nobleman  surpassed  all  his  contemporaries,  both  as  a 
general  and  a   politician.  He  was  coo),  penetrating,  in- 

trepid, and  persevering,  plausible,  insinuating,  artful,  and dissembling. 

§   LVI.  A   regency  being  established,  the  king  embarked 
for  Holland  in  tlie  beginning  of  July.  On  his  arrival  at 

the  Hague  he  assisted  at  an  a$.sembly  of  the  Siates-general, 
whom  he  harangued  in  very  affectionate  terms,  and  was 

answered  with  great  cordiality;  then  he  made  a   progress 
round  the  frontiers,  to  examine  the  state  of  the  garrisons  ; 

and  gave  such  orders  and  directions  as  he  judged  neces- 

sary for  tlie  defence  of  the  country.  Meanwhile,  the 

French  minister,  I)’.\vaux,  being  recalleil  from  tlie  Hague, 
delivered  a   letter  to  the  Slates  from  the  French  king,  who 

complained  that  thev  had  olten  interrupted  tlie  conferences, 
from  which  no  go<jd  fruits  were  to  be  expected:  but  he 

assured  them  it  wholly  dejiended  upon  themselves,  whether 

they  should  continue  to  receive  marks  of  his  ancient  friend- 
ship for  their  republic.  Tlie  letter  was  accompanied  by  an 

insolent  memonal,  to  which  the  State.s-general  return^  a 

very  spirited  answer.  As  they  expected  nothing  now  but 
hostilities  from  France,  thev  troubled  their  diligence  in 

making  preparations  for  their  own  defence.  They  repaired 
their  fortifications,  augmented  their  armv,  and  hired  aux- 

iliaries. King  William  and  they  had  already  engaged  in 
an  alliance  with  the  King  of  Denmark,  who  undertook  to 

furnish  a   certain  number  of  troops,  in  consideration  of  a 

subsidv ;   and  they  endeavoured  to  mediate  a   (>cace  be- 
tween Sweden  and  Poland  ;   but  this  they  could  not  effect. 

France  had  likewise  offered  her  mediation  between  those 

powers  in  hopes  of  bringing  over  Sweden  to  her  inieresl ; 

and  the  court  of  V'ienna  had  tampered  with  the  King  of 
Poland  ;   but  lie  persisted  in  his  resolution  to  prosecute  the 
war.  Tl>e  Spaniards  began  to  be  very  uneasv  under  the 
dominion  of  their  new  master.  They  were  shocked  at  the 
insolence  of  his  French  ministers  and  attendants,  and  much 

more  at  the  manners  and  fashions  which  they  introduced. 

The  grandees  found  themselves  very  little  considered  by 

their  sovereign,  and  resented  his  economy ;   for  he  had  en- 
deavoured to  retrench  the  exfiense  of  the  court,  which  had 

used  to  support  their  magnificence.  Prince  Eugene,  at 
the  head  ot  dw  imperial  army,  had  entered  Italy  by  Vi- 

cenza, and  passed  the  Adige  near  Carpi,  where  he  de- 
feated a   body  of  five  thousand  French  forces.  Tlie  enemy 

were  commanded  by  the  Duke  of  S.ivov,  assisted  by 
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Mur(*s<.iial  Catiiial  and  the  Prince  of  Vuudetnont,  vrho  did 

not  ilmik  proper  to  hazard  an  enea^ment :   but  Mare«chn) 
Viilcroy  arriving  in  die  biter  end  of  August  with  orders 
to  attack  the  imperblblStCalinat  retired  in  disgust.  The 

new  getKTdl  marched  immediately  towards  (,'hiari,  where 
Prince  Eugene  was  entrenched,  and  attacked  his  camp ; 

but  tiicl  with  such  a   reception  lliat  he  was  obliged  to  retire 
with  the  loss  of  five  lliousand  men.  Towarrh  the  end  of 

the  campaign  the  prince  took  po^st^^sion  of  all  the  Maiiinan 
territories,  except  Mantua  it*«e)r,  and  (>oito,  the  blockade 
of  winch  he  formcnl.  He  reduced  all  the  places  on  the 

Ogho,  and  continued  in  the  field  during  the  whole  winter, 

exhibiting  repc-ated  marks  of  the  most  invincible  courage, 
indefatigable  vigilance,  and  extensive  csijiacity  in  the  art  of 
war.  hi  January  he  had  well  ingh  surprised  Cremona, 

hv  introducing  aWly  of  men  thn)ugh  an  old  aipicducl. 

They  forced  one  of  the  gales,  by  which  the  prince  and  his 
followers  entered;  Villeroy  being  wakened  by  the  noise, 
ran  out  into  the  slrcft,  svhere  he  >vas  taken  ;   and  the  tomi 

must  have  been  infallibly  reduced,  had  Prince  Eugene 

K-en  joined  bv  another  l^y  of  troops,  winch  he  liad  or- 
di  nd  to  march  from  the  Parmesan,  and  secuie  the  bridge. 

'ni«K*  not  arriving  at  the  time  appointed,  an  Irish  rt  giincMit 
in  the  French  seriicc  took  |K>ssession  of  the  bridge,  and 

the  prince  was  obliged  to  retire  with  his  prisoner. 
5   EVII.  The  French  king,  alarmed  at  the  actiyity  and 

military  genius  of  the  imperial  general,  sent  a   rcinforce- 

ment  to  his  army  in  Italy,  and  the  Duke  of  X'eiKiome  to 
command  his  forces  in  that  country;  lie  likewise  imiior- 
timed  the  Duke  of  Savoy  to  assist  him  efTeclually;  but 

that  prince  having  obtained  all  he  could  cxfiect  from 

France,  became  cold  and  I   nck«artl.  His  second  d.augh- 

ter  was  by  this  lime  married  to  the  ni'W  King  of 
who  met  her  at  Earceloiia,  %vhere  he  found  himself  in- 

volved in  disputes  with  the  stales  of  Catalonia,  who  re- 

fused to  |Kiy  a   lax  lie  had  imposed,  until  their  privilcgf^s 
xhonld  be  tonfirmi*d  :   and  he  was  obliged  to  gratify  them 
in  tins  particular — Die  war  continued  to  rage  in  the  north. 

The  young  King  of  Sweden  routed  the  Saxons  upon  the 
river  Danube  :   thence  he  iimrtlied  into  Courland,  and 

took  possession  of  MiUau  without  op|K)Sition :   while  the 
King  of  Poland  ret. red  into  I.ithnaiua.  In  Hnngary  the 
French  emissaries  end<*avoured  to  sow  the  seeds  of  a   new 

revolt.  Dipy  exerted  themselves  with  indefatigable  indus- 

try m   almost  every  court  of  C'liristendom.  lliev  had  al- 
ready gained  over  the  Elector  of  Havana,  and  his  brother, 

the  Elector  ot  I'ologri,  together  with  the  Dukes  of  Wol- 
fenbuttle  ami  S.ixa-Gotha,  who  professed  neutrality,  while 
they  levinl  troops  and  made  such  pit  jiaralions  for  war,  as 

plainly  indicated  that  they  had  receiveil  subsidies  from 
rranre.  Louis  had  also  extorted  a   treaty  of  alliance  from 

the  King  of  Portugal,  who  was  {lersonalfy  alLiched  to  the 

AuMnan  interest :   but  this  weak  prince  was  a   slave  to  his 
ministers, whom  the  French  king  had  corrupletl.  During 

tins  summer,  the  French  coasts  were  ovemwtd  by  the 
combined  fleets  of  England  and  Holland,  under  the 

command  of  Sir  Georgi?  Hooke,  who  sailixl  down  the 
Channel  in  the  latter  end  of  August,  and  detached  Vice- 

Admiral  Ilcnbow  with  a   strong  sijuadron  to  the  ̂ ^’est Indies.  In  order  to  deceive  the  French  king,  with  regard 

to  the  destination  of  tins  fleet.  King  William  demanded 

the  free  use  of  the  Spanisli  harliours,  as  if  his  design  had 

been  to  send  a   srpmdron  to  the  Mediu^rranean  :   but  he 
met  with  a   rr-fml.se,  while  llic  Fmnch  ships  were  freely  ad- 
miiwd.  Alioul  this  (leriod  the  king  revoked  his  letlers- 
(latcm  to  the  comniissioners  of  the  admiralty,  and  constl- 
tutwl  the  Earl  of  Pembroke  lord  high  admiral  of  F.nebrid, 

in  order  to  avoid  the  factions,  the  disputes,  and  divided 

counsels  of  a   boani.  llie  earl  was  no  sooner  promoted  to 
this  rffice,  thvm  he  sent  Capiam  I.a»des  with  tnree  frigates 

to  (’adir,  to  bring  homo  the  sea  simvs  and  eft'ccts  belong- 
ing to  the  English  in  ihat  place,  before  the  war  shnuld 

commence ;   and  this  piece  of  service  was  successfully 

performed.  Tlic  Frencri  king,  in  order  to  enjoy  all  the 
advantages  that  could  be  derived  from  his  union  with 

S|>.ain.  e't.xblished  a   cximmny  to  open  a   trade  with  Mex- 
ico and  IVai ;   and  (onclnded  u   new  Assiento  treaty,  for 

siipplying  the  Spanish  plantations  with  ncgit»e«.  At  the 
same  time,  he  sent  a   strong  squadron  to  the  pon  of  Cadiz. 

The  I'rcnch  dress  was  introduced  into  Uic  court  of  Spain  ; 
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and,  by  a   formal  edict,  Ure  g^randees  of  that  kingdom  and 
the  |H^rs  of  France  were  put  on  a   level  in  each  nation. 
Tlicre  was  no  vigour  left  in  the  councils  of  Spain :   her 

finances  were  exhausted,  and  her  former  spirit  seemed  to 

be  quite  extinguished  ;   the  nohilitv  were  beggars,  and  the 
common  iieople  overwhelmed  with  indigence  and  distress. 
Tlie  conuition  of  France  was  not  much  more  piX'S|H  rous 
She  had  l>ecii  haro.ssed  by  a   long  war,  and  now  saw  herself 

on  the  eve  of  another,  which  in  all  probability  w'ould  ren- 
der her  completely  miserable. 

I   LVlil.  These  circumstances  were  well  known  to  the 

emperor  and  the  maritime  powers,  and  served  to  animate 
their  negocialions  for  another  grand  alliance.  Conferences 
were  opened  at  the  Hague;  and,  on  the  seventh  day  of 

SeptemWr,  a   treaty  was  concluded  between  his  imirerul 

majesty,  F'nglaiid,  and  tlic  States-gcner;d.  The  onjects 
pro}K>s^,  were  to  procure  satisfaction  to  the  emperor  in 
the  Spanish  succession,  and  sufficient  secumy  for  the  do- 

minions aid  commerce  of  the  allies,  lliev  engaged  to  use 

their  endeavours  for  recovering  the  Spanish  Netherland,  as 
a   bturier  l>etween  Holland  and  France;  and  for  nutting 

the  cmiHTor  in  |K>sses5ion  of  the  duchv  of  Milan,  Naples, 

and  Sicily,  with  the  lands  and  islands  u|>on  tlie  coast  of 

Tuscany  b»*longmg  to  tlie  S|>anish  domnnons.  They  agreed, 
that  the  King  of  England,  and  the  .Statevzcncral,  should 

keep  and  possess  wliaterer  lands  and  cities  they  should 

conquer  from  the  Spninanls  in  the  Indies:  that  the  con- 

feilerates  should  faithfully  communicate  their  di'signs  to 
one  another  :   that  no  party  should  treat  of  peaire,  or  truce, 

but  jointly  with  the  re.st :   that  they  should  concur  in  pre- 
venting the  union  of  Franco  and  Spain  under  the  same 

government :   and  hinder  the  French  from  j*ossessing  the 

Spani.sh  Indies:  that,  in  concluding  a   [Krace,  tiie  confede- 
rates should  provide  for  the  maintenance  of  the  commerce 

carried  on  by  the  maritime  |)Owers  to  the  dominions  taken 
from  the  S|>aniards,  and  secure  the  Stales  by  .x  Iwirier : 
tliat  they  should,  at  the  same  time,  settle  the  exercise  ol 

religion  in  the  new  conqtiesLs  :   that  they  should  assist  one 

another  with  all  their  forces,  m   case  of  being  invaded  by 

the  French  king,  or  any  other  potentate,  on  accomitof  this 
alliance:  that  a   defensive  alliance  should  remain  between 

them,  even  after  the  i>eace  ;   that  all  kings,  princes,  and 

states,  should  l>e  at  liberty  to  cnjiage  in  this  alliance. 

They  determined  to  employ  two  montli<,  to  obtain,  by 
amicable  means,  the  satisfaction  and  security  which  they 
demanded  :   and  stmulated,  that  within  six  weeks  tl»e 
treaty  should  be  ratified. 

§   LIX.  On  the  sixteenth  day  of  September,  King  James 

expired  at  St.  fJermain’s.  after  having  labouad  under  a tedious  indisposition.  Tins  iinrortunale  monarch,  since 

the  miscarriHgr  of  his  last  attempt  n   covenng  his  throne, 

had  laid  a.stde  all  thoughts  of  worldly  grandeur,  and  de- 
voted his  whole  aueiiiion  to  the  concerns  of  his  soul. 

Though  he  could  not  prevent  the  busy  genius  of  his  queen 
from  planning  new  scnenies  of  restoration,  he  was  alwHys 
best  pleased  when  wholly  detachtd  from  such  chimerical 

prtijecls.  Hunting  liis  chief  diversion  ;   but  religion 
was  his  constant  care.  Nothing  could  Ik*  more  harmless 
than  the  life  he  led  ;   and,  in  the  course  of  it,  he  siibiccied 
himself  to  uncommon  jienance  and  nioriificatioii.  lie  fro- 

quemly  visited  the  poor  monks  of  Ka  Trappe,  who  were 
much  edified  by  his  humble  and  pious  deportment.  His 

pride  and  arbitrary  temper  seem  to  Inave  vanished  with  his 

greatness.  He  Ix'came  uffable,  kind,  hikI  easy  to  ail  his 

de|H.-iidants ;   and  Ins  religion  ccrtainlv  ofiCited  and  im- 
proved the  virtues  of  Ins  heart,  thougli  it  sieerned  to  im- 

pair the  faculties  of  bis  soul.  In  his  last  illness  he  con- 
jured his  SOD  to  prefer  his  religion  to  every  worldly  advan- 

tagf',  and  even  to  renounce  all  thoughts  of  a   crown,  if  he 

could  not  enjoy  it  without  ofiering  violr^K-e  to  his  latth. 
He  iTCommended  to  him  the  pruclice  of  justice  ami  Christ- 

ian forgiveness ;   he  himself  dcciiiring,  that  he  heartilv 

forgave  the  Prince  of  Orange,  the  ein|H.*ror,  and  all  his 
enemies.  lie  died  %viih  great  marks  of  tlevolinn,  and  was 

interred,  at  his  own  request,  in  the  churi  h   of  ilic  English 
Benedictines  in  Paris,  without  any  funeral  solemintv. 

§   LX.  Before  his  death  be  was  visited  by  the  French 
kiiig,  who  se  emed  touched  with  his  condition,  and  de^ 
clansl,  that,  in  ense  of  his  death,  he  would  ow  n   his  son 

as  King  of  F.ngland.  Diis  promise  James's  queen  had 
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already  extorted  from  him,  by  the  interest  of  Madame  de 
Maidtenon  and  the  dauphin.  Accordinglvy  when  James 

died,  the  pretended  Frineeof  Wales  was  prodaimcd  King 
of  England  at  St.  OtTmaiirs,  and  treated  as  such  at  the 
court  of  Vers.ailles.  IIis  title  was  likewise  reco»:nised  by 

the  King  of  S|»ain,  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  and  the  Pope. 
William  was  no  sooiicr  informe<i  of  tins  imnsaction,  (huii 

he  despatched  a   courier  to  the  King  of  S^veden,  as  guar.tn* 
tee  of  tlie  treaty  of  Hsswick,  to  complain  of  this  manifest 
VKilaiion.  At  ifie  same  time,  he  recalled  the  Earl  of  Man- 

chester from  Pans,  and  oitlered  him  to  return  without 

taking  an  audience  of  leave.  Tliat  nobleman  immediately 

withdrew,  afier  having  intimated  to  the  Manpiis  de  Torcy 
the  order  he  had  ret  eived.  lx)uis>n  vindication  of  his 

own  conduct,  disiierved  through  all  the  courts  of  Kiiro|H‘a 
manifesto,  in  which  he  affirmod  that,  in  owning  the  Prince 

of  Wales  as  King  of  England  lie  had  not  infringed  any 
article  of  the  treaty  of  Hyswick.  lie  confessed,  tKit  in 

the  fourth  article  he  had  promised  that  he  would  not  d^s. 
turb  the  King  of  (ireat  Britain  in  the  iieaceable  |>ossession 
of  his  dominions ;   and  he  decluanl  nis  intention  waste 

ohsene  that  promise  puncni  illy.  He  obscrvctl,  that  his 

cenerosily  would  not  allow  h|in  to  aliandon  the  Prince  of 
Wales  or  hu  family  :   that  he  could  not  refuse  liim  a   title 

which  was  due  to  him  by  birth :   that  he  had  more  reason 

to  complain  of  tlie  King  of  Great  Britain,  and  the  StaiC'S- 
general,  whose  dedaruiions  and  prcjKirations  in  favour  of 

the  emjieror  might  be  regarded  as*  real  conlmyentions  to 
treaties :   finally,  he  quoted  some  instances  from  liistorv,  m 

which  tne  children  enyoyed  the  titles  of  kingdom.s  which 
their  falliers  liad  lost.  Tlicse  reasons,  however,  would 

hardly  liave  induced  the  French  king  to  take  sm  h   a   step, 

had  he  not  perceived  that  a   war  with  England  was  inevita- 
ble; and  that  he  should  be  able  to  reap  some  advantages 

ID  tlie  course  of  it,  from  espousing  the  cause  of  the  pre- 
tewler. 

(   LX  I.  The  substance  of  the  French  manifesto  was 

pumisheri  in  London,  bv  Poussin,  the  Secretary  of  Talbrd, 
wIkj  had  been  left  in  F.nglund,  as  agmt  for  the  court  of 
Wrsailles.  He  was  now  ordered  to  leave  the  kingdom, 

which  was  filled  with  indignation  at  I.x)uis,  for  having  pr»^ 

tended  (o  declare  who  ought  to  be  their  sovereign,  llte 

City  of  London  presented  an  addicws  to  the  lords  justices, 

expressing  tlie  deepest  resentment  of  the  French  king’s 
presumption  ;   assured  his  majesty  that  they  would,  at  all 

limes,  exert  the  utmost  of  their  abilities  for  the  preserva- 
tion of  his  person,  and  the  defence  of  his  just  nglits,  in 

opjiositiuii  to  all  invaders  of  liis  crown  and  dignity.  Ad- 
df«ses  of  the  same  nature  were  sent  up  from  all  |jarts  of 
the  kingdom,  and  could  not  but  l>e  agreeable  to  Wilham. 
He  had  now  concerted  measures  for  acting  w   ith  vigour 

against  France ;   and  lie  resolved  t<»  revisit  his  kingdom, 

after  liaving  made  a   considerable  progress  in  a   treaty  of 

per|>etual  alliance  between  Engiaml  and  tiie  Stntes-gene- 

raJ,  which  was  afterwards  hroui^l  to  perfection  by  his  ple- 

nipotentiary, the  Earl  of  Marllxirough.  The  king’s  return, 
lionever,  was  delayed  a   whole  month  by  a   severe  indiSf>o- 
siuon,  during  whic^,the  S|ianish  minister  DcQuiros  hircMl 
certain  phvsicians,  to  consult  together  upon  the  slate  and 
nature  of  his  disiem|>er.  lliey  decl.ired,  that  he  could  not 

live  many  weeks;  and  this  opinion  W’.is  innsmitled  to 
Madrid.  William,  however,  batfle<l  the  prognostic,  though 
his  ccmstituiion  had  sustained  such  a   rude  shock,  that  he 

himself  jierceived  that  his  end  was  near.  He  told  the  Earl 
of  Portland  he  found  himself  so  weak,  that  he  could  nut 

expect  to  live  another  summer:  but  charged  him  to  con- 
ceal this  circumstance  until  he  should  lie  dead.  Notwith- 

standii’g  this  near  approach  to  dissolution,  he  exerted  him- 
self yritli  surprising  oiligpiiceand  .spirit  in  estaMishuig  the 

confederacy,  and  settling  die  plan  of  operation*;.  A   sul>* 
sidiary  treaty  was  concluded  with  the  Kmgof  Prussia,  who 

engaged  to  furnish  a   ccitain  number  of  troops.  The  cm- 
(>eror  agreed  to  maintain  ninety  thousand  men  in  the  field 
against  France:  tlie  projiortion  of  thcxSlates  wits  limited 
to  one  hundred  and  two  thousand  :   and  that  of  England 

did  not  excetd  forty  thousand,  to  act  in  conjunction  wiili 
die  allies. 

^   LX  II.  On  the  fourth  dav  of  November  the  king 

arrived  in  F'nghnd,  which  he  found  in  a   strange  ferment, 
produced  from  llic  mutual  animosiiy  of  the  two  factions. 

3   K   2 

'riiey  reviled  each  oilier  m   words  and  WTUing  with  all  the 
falsehood  of  calumny,  and  all  the  bitterness  of  rancour; 

so  tliat  IruUi,  candour,  and  tem|>erdm  e,  seemed  to  be  ban- 
islied  by  consent  of  1»odi  |wrtics.  Tlie  king  had  found 
himself  dix:eivcd  in  his  new  ministers,  who  had  opposed 
his  meiiKUres  w   itii  all  their  iiiiluem  e.  He  was  particularly 

disgusti-il  with  tlie  dc|H>rtmeiit  of  die  Etrl  of  Kochester, 
who  provtil  ahogcihtr  iiii|>enous  and  untractuble ;   and, 
instearl  of  moder.iiing,  inHame<i  tlie  violence  of  Ins  nartv, 

Tlie  king  declared,  the  year  in  wiiich  that  nobleman  direct- 
ed his  councils  was  tli^  uneasiest  of  his  whole  life.  Ho 

could  not  help  expressing  his  displeasure  in  such  a   cold- 
ness of  reserve,  tliut  Rochester  told  him  he  would  serve  his 

m.ijcsty  no  longer,  since  he  did  not  enjoy  his  confidence. 
William  made  no  answer  to  this extKJstnlalnm,  but  resolved 

he  should  s4-e  him  no  more.  The  E.irl,  however,  at  live 

desire  of  .Mr.  Harh’V,  bcctimemore  pliant  and  submissive ; 

and,  after  the  king’s  dc|iarture  for  Holland,  repaired  (o  his 
government  of  Ireland,  in  which  he  now  remained,  exert- 

mg  alt  Ins  endeavours  to  acquire  popularity.  William 

forciweing  nothing  hut  opposition  from  the  pre-,enl  spirit  of 

the  House  of  ('ummons,  closeted  some  nf  their  li^aden, 
With  a   view  to  liespeak  their  compliance  :   hut  finding  them 
determined  to  pui^ue  tlieir  fumier  principles,  and  to  insist 

upon  their  mij’eachmenw,  he  resolved,  with  the  advice  of 
Ins  friends,  to  dissolve  the  parliament.  Tins  stnp  he  was 

the  more  easily  induced  to  take,  as  the  Commons  were 

become  extri*inely  odious  to  the  nation  in  general,  which 
Weatbe*!  nothing  but  war  and  defiance  against  the  French 

monarch.  The  parliament  was  accwdingly  dissolved  hy 
proclamation,  and  anotlar  summoned  to  meet  on  life 
thirtieth  dav  of  Deonnltcr. 

y   l.XIII.  Never  <lid  the  two  nnrues  prcM'ced  with  such 
heat  and  violence  against  each  otlicr,  as  in  their  endeavours 

to  iiiflueme  the  new  elettium.  'Hie  wings,  however,  ob- 
t.iined  the  victory,  as  they  includrtl  the  monied-interest, 
which  will  always  prevail  among  the  borough-electors. 

Ccrruplioii  was  now  reduci'd  into  an  open  and  avowed 
cummerre ;   and,  had  not  the  (teople  been  so  universally 
venal  and  pmHigatc,  that  no  sense  of  shame  remained,  the 
victors  must  have  hiuslieil  for  their  succe^s  Though  the 

^   majority  tlius  obtaine  d   was  staunch  to  the  measures  of  the 
court,  tfic  choice  of  sj»eakf  r   fell  u]K>n  Mr  I   larlev,  contrary 
to  the  inclination  of  the  king,  who  favoured  Sir  Huunas 

Lyttleton  :   but  liis  majesty's  s(K,*t-ch  was  received  with 
universal  apptuus%  It  was  so  much  adinirt'd  bv  the  well 
wisliers  to  the  revolution,  that  tliev  printed  it  with  decora 

lions,  in  the  Englisli.  Dutch,  and  F^rench  languages.  It  a^ 
pc^ared  as  a   piece  of  furniture  m   alt  tlieir  houses,  ami  .is  ttic 

king's  last  legacy  In  his  own  and  all  protestam  people.  In 
this  celehran-d  harangue,  he  expatiated  upon  the  indignity 

ofTcrvxl  to  tlie  nation  by  the  French  king’s  acknowledging 
the  pretended  Prince  of  Wales :   he  explainetl  the  dangers 
to  which  It  WHS  cx|>osed,  by  his  placing  )>is  grandson  on 
the  throne  of  S|«m :   he  gave  them  to  understand  lie  hail 

concluded  siwcral  alhances,  according  to  the  encouragt'- 
ment  given  him  bv  both  Houses  of  parliament,  which 
alliances  nhould  be  Uid  before  them,  together  wiUi  other 

treaties  still  ihqiending.  He  observed,  that  die  eyes  of  all 

Fmro|>e  were  upon  this  piuliamenl ;   and  all  matters  :it  a 
stand,  until  their  rcsolutiuu  slmuld  l>e  known:  Uiercfore, 
no  ume  ought  to  he  lost.  He  told  them,  they  had  yet  an 

op(K>rtuiuty  to  secure  for  tlieuiselves  and  their  |^oslcrity  the 
quiet  enjoyment  of  tlieir  religion  and  liberties,  if  they  were 
not  wanting  to  themselves  but  would  exert  the  ancient 

vigour  of  (he  English  nation  ;   but  he  declared  his  opinion 

was,  Uiat  should  they  neglect  this  occasion,  thev  had  no 

reu«on  to  ho}>e  for  another.  He  said,  it  would  be  neces- 
sary to  muHitaiii  a   gre.it  strength  at  sea.  and  a   force  on  land 

proporlionable  to  llui  of  their  allii-s  He  pie.sse<l  the  Com- 

mons to  support  tiie  public  crt'dit,  which  could  nut  lie 
prvsrrveil  wiitnmit  keening  sacnxi  that  maxim.  That  lliey 

sliall  iii'ver  hir  losers  wtio  trust  to  tlie  piirlmmentary  swu- 
rity.  Hed(‘clared,Uiu(  he  never  asked  aids  from  hi.s  people 
witlioul  regret ;   that  what  he  desired  w;u>  for  their  own 

safet)  and  honour,  at  such  a   critical  time ;   and  tlut  the 

whole  should  (m‘  appropriated  to  the  purpose's  for  which  it 
was  intended.  He  expressed  his  wmnigncss  that  the  ac- 

counts should  he  yearly  submitted  to  the  inspctiion  of 
parliament  He  a^m  recommended  dcsjiutch.  lo^ther 

LiOijJCC  by  CsOO^i-'J 
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with  ̂ ood  btlU  for  ecnplovingthe  poor,  encoumcine  trade, 
and  suppressing  vice,  ilc  expressed  his  hope  that  they 

were  come  together,  determined  to  avoid  disputes  and 
ditferences,  and  to  act  with  a   hearty  concurrence  for  pro- 

moting the  common  cause.  He  s:ud,  he  should  diink  it 

as  great  a   blessing  as  could  befall  F-ngland,  if  they  were  as 

much  inclined  to  lay  aside  those  unhappy  fatal  animosi- 
ties which  divided  and  weakened  tlicm,  as  he  was  dispostKl 

to  mak'*  all  his  subjects  safe  and  easv,  as  to  any,  even  the 
highest,  offences  committed  against  fiis  person.  He  con- 
jurtnl  them  to  disappoint  the  hopes  of  their  enemies  by 
their  unanimity.  As  he  had  always  shown,  ami  ulw.iys 
would  show,  how  desirous  he  was  to  be  the  common 

father  of  all  his  people,  he  desired  they  would  lay  aside 

fiarties  and  divisions,  so  as  that  no  distinction  should  be leard  of  amongst  them,  but  of  those  who  were  friends  to 

the  protestant  religion  and  present  estabUsliinenl,  and  of 
those  who  wished  fur  a   impish  prince  and  a   Fi^nch 

government.  •   He  concluded  hy  affirming,  that  if  they,  m 
good  earnest,  desired  to  see  F.ngland  hold  the  balance  of 

Europe,  and  be  indeed  at  the  head  of  the  protestmt  inter- 

est, It  would  ai)|  ear  hy  their  improving  the  pre.senl  opj>or- 

tunily.  I'he  Lords  immediately  drew  up  a   wann  and 
affectionate  address,  in  which  they  expnssed  their  resent- 

ment of  the  proce«.'dings  of  the  French  king,  in  owning  the 
pretended  Pnnoe  of  Wales  for  King  of  F.tighind.  Tiiey 
assured  his  majesty,  they  would  assist  him  to  tiie  utmost 

of  their  power  against  all  his  ei»emies  :   and  when  it  should 

please  (»od  to  deprive  them  of  his  majesty’s  proti'-ction, 
they  would  vigorous!^'  assist  and  defend  against  the  pre- 

tended Prince  of  Wales,  and  all  other  pretenders  what- 

soever, every  person  and  persons  who  had  right  to  succeed 

to  the  crown  of  England,  bv  virtue  of  the  acts  of  |»arlia- 
ment  for  estalilishing  and  limiting  the  succession.  On 

the  fifth  dav  of  January,  an  address  to  the  same  efi'ect  was 
preiented  by  the  Commons,  and  both  met  with  a   verv 

gncious  reception  from  his  majesty.  ’Hie  Lords,  as  a 
ftirtber  proof  of  their  teal,  having  talten  into  consideration 
the  dangers  that  threatened  F.urojic,  from  the  accession  of 

the  Duke  of  Anjou  to  the  crown  of  Spain,  drew  up  an- 
other address,  explaining  their  sense  of  that  danger; 

stii^matiznig  tfie  French  king  as  a   violator  of  treaties; 

declaring  their  opinion  ilut  his  majesty,  his  subjects,  and 

allies,  could  never  be  safe  an'd  secure,  until  the  House  of 
Austria  should  be  restored  to  (heir  rights,  and  tlie  invader 

of  the  Spanish  monarchy  brought  to  rAon  ;   and  assuring 
his  majesty  tliat  no  time  should  be  lost,  nor  any  thing 
wanting  on  their  ;wrts,  winch  might  answer  the  reasonable 
expectations  of  their  friends  abroad ;   nut  doubting  but  to 

support  the  reputation  of  the  English  name,  when  engaged 

under  so  great  a   prince,  in  the  gU>riou»  cause  of  maintain- 
ing the  liberty  of  Europe. 

§   LXIV*.  The  king,  in  order  to  acquire  the  confidence  of 
the  Commons,  ordered  Mr.  Secretary  Vernon  to  lay  before 

them  copies  of  the  treaties  and  conventions  he  had  lately 
concluded,  which  were  so  well  approved,  that  the  House 

unanimously  voted  the  supply.  By  another  vole,  they 

authorized  the  exchequer  to  norrow  'six  hundred  thuusantl pounds  at  six  per  cent,  for  the  service  of  the  Hcet,  and 

nfiy  thousand  pounds  for  the  subsistence  of  guards  and 

gaiTisons.  They  deliberated  upon  the  state  of  the  navy, 
with  the  debt  due  upon  it,  and  examined  an  estimate  of 

what  would  be  necessary  for  extraordinary  repairs.  They 
called  for  an  account  of  that  part  of  the  national  debt  for 

which  no  provision  had  been  made.  'Fhev  ordered  the 
speaker  to  write  to  the  trustees  for  the  forfeited  c-siaics  in 
Ireland,  to  attend  the  House  with  a   full  detail  of  their 

proceedings  in  the  execution  of  that  act  of  parliament. 

On  the  ninth  day  of  January,  they  unanimously  resolved, 
Tliat  leave  be  given  to  bring  in  a   hill  for  securing  his 

majestv's  person,  and  the  succession  of  the  crown  in  the 
fifotestaut  line,  for  exiiiiguLshing  the  hopes  of  the  pretend- 

ed Prince  of  Walej,  and  all  other  pretenders,  and  their 

open  and  secret  abettors,  'fhey  resolved  to  address  hi.s 
majesty,  that  he  would  insert  an  article  in  all  his  treaties  of 

alliance,  importing  Hiat  no  |>eace  should  Ite  made  with 
France,  until  his  majestv  and  the  nation  have  re|mra(ion 

fur  the  great  iiKlignity  offered  by  the  French  king,  in  own- 
ing and  declaring  the  pretended  Prince  of  Wales,  King  of 

England,  Scotland,  and  Ireland.  They  agreed  to  maintain 
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forty  thousand  men  for  the  sea  service,  and  a   like  numl^ 

by  land,  to  act  m   conjunction  with  the  foa'es  of  the  allies, 
according  to  the  pn>portions  -seith-d  by  the  contracting 
powers.  The  supplies  were  raised  by  an  imposition  of 
tour  shillings  in  the  pound  upon  lands,  annuities,  pensions, 

and  stipends,  and  on  the  profits  arising  from  the  different 

professions  :   by  a   tax  of  two  and  one-half  per  cent,  on  all 
stock  in  trade,  and  money  at  interest ;   of  five  shillings  in 

the  pound  on  all  salaries,  fees,  and  perquisites;  a   <^pita- 
I   tion  tax  of  four  shillings :   an  imposition  df  one  |ier  cent, 
on  all  shares  in  the  capital  stoex  of  any  cor|iorAtion  or 
company  which  should  lie  Ixmght,  sold,  or  bargained  for ; 

adutv  of  sixjience  per  bushel  on  malt,  and  a   further  duty 
on  mum,  evner,  ana  |>erry. 

§   LX\'.  Tlic  Commons  seemed  to  vie  with  the  Lords  in their  zeal  for  the  governinc;!.  lliev  brought  in  a   hill  for 

atlainlmg  the  pretended  Prince  o/  Wales,  which  l>eing 

sent  up  to  the  oilier  House,  parsed  with  an  addiiional 
clause  of  aUainder  against  the  queen,  who  acte<l  as  regent 

for  the  preteiuler.  Tliis,  however,  was  not  carrie»l  without 
great  op|M»silion  in  the  House  of  lairds.  When  the  bill 
was  sent  back  to  the  Commons,  they  excepted  to  the 

amendment  as  irregular  TTiey  obsers’ed,  that  attainders 
by  bill  constituted  the  most  ngiWous  part  of  the  law ;   and 
that  the  strHcbing  of  it  ought  to  lie  avoided.  They  pm- 

t>osed,  that  the  queen  should  he  attainted  by  a   sc|>arate all.  The  Lords  assented  to  the  proposal;  and  the  bill 

against  the  jrrclended  Pnnee  of  W' ales  pa'*sed.  Tlie  lairds passed  another  for  attainting  the  queen;  howe'er,  it  was 
neglfcleil  in  the  House  of  Commons.  But  the  longest  and 
w.irmcsl  dcliates  of  this  session  were  produced  by  a   bill, 

which  the  lavrds  brought  in,  for  abjuring  the  pretended 
Prince  of  Wales,  and  sweanng  to  the  king  by  tne  title  of 
rightful  and  lawful  king,  and  his  heirs,  according  (o  the  act 

of  settlciiienl.  It  was  proposed,  that  this  oath  should  be 

voluntary,  tr-ndered  to  all  persons,  and  their  subscription 
or  refusal  recorded  without  any  other  |K.iially,  Tins  article 

was  violently  oppo5»ed  by  the  Earl  of  Ndttingliam,  and 
other  lord.s  of  the  lory  interest.  Tliey  observed,  that  the 
government  was  first  settled  with  another  oath,  which  was 

like  an  original  contract:  so  that  there  was  no  occasion 

fora  new  imfu>sition  :   that  oaths  relating  to  men’s  opiniotis 
had  been  always  considered  as  severe  impositions;  and 
that  a   voluntarv  oatli  was  in  its  own  nature  unlawful. 

During  these  dispute's,  aouther  bill  of  abjuration  was 
brought  into  the  House  of  Commons  by  Sir  Charles 

Hedges,  that  should  be  obligatory  on  all  persons  who 

enjoyed  emphiyments  in  church  or  state;  it  likewise  in- 
cluded an  oniiganon  to  maintain  the  government  in  King, 

Lords,  and  Commons,  and  to  maintain  the  church  of 

England,  together  with  the  toleration  for  dissenters. 

Warm  debates  arose  upon  tlie  question,  Whether  the  oath 
should  be  imposed  or  voluntary ;   and  at  length  it  was 

carried  for  imposition,  by  the  niajonly  of  one  voice.  Thev 
agreed  to  insert  an  additional  clause,  declaring  it  equally 

penal  to  compass  or  imagine  the  death  of  her  royal  high- 
ness the  Princess  Anne  of  Denmark,  as  it  was  to  compass 

or  imagine  the  death  of  the  king’s  eldest  son  and  ncir. 
In  the  House  of  Peers  this  bill  was  strenuously  opposed 

by  the  lories;  and,  when  after  long  debates  it  pass>ra  on 
the  twenty-fourth  day  of  February,  ten  lords  entered  a   pro- 

test against  it,  as  an  unnecessary  and  severe  imposition. 

§   LXV’I.  Tlie  wliole  nation  now  seeme<l  to  join  in  the 
cry  for  a   war  with  France.  Party  heats  began  to  abate : 

the  factions  in  the  city  of  I.ondon  were  in  a   great  measure 
moderated  bv  the  union  of  the  twx)  comjiaiiies  trading  to 
the  Foist  Indies,  which  found  their  mutual  interest  required 
a   coalition.  Tlie  lories  in  the  House  of  Commons,  having 

concurred  so  heartily  with  the  inclinations  of  the  people, 
resolved,  as  far  as  it  lay  in  their  power,  to  justify  the  con- 

duct of  their  |*arty  in  the  preceding  parliament.  Thev 
complained  of  some  petitions  and  aduresses  which  had 

reflected  upon  the  proceedings  of  the  last  House  of  Com- 

mons, and  particularly  of  the  Kentish  petition,  i’he roajontv,  however,  determined,  that  it  was  the  undoubted 

right  of  the  people  of  England  to  petition  or  address  the 
king,  for  the  catling,  sitting,  or  dissolving  of  parliaments, 

and  for  th«;  rKln-ssing  of  grievances  ;   and  Uiat  every  subject 
under  anv  accusation,  either  by  impeachment  or  otiiorwise, 

had  a   right  to  be  brought  to  a   sftcedy  trial.  complaint 
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being  likewise  made,  that  the  Lords  had  denied  the  Com- 
mons justice  in  the  matter  of  the  bite  impeaclmients,  a 

furious  debate  ensued ;   and  it  was  earned  by  a   very  small 
majority  that  justice  had  not  been  denied.  In  some 

points,  however,  thev  succewied :   in  the  case  of  a   contro- 
verted election  at  ̂ ^aillstonc,  Ix-tween  lliomas  Rlissc  and 

Tlionias  Cu1pep|>er,  the  House  resolved.  That  the  latter 

had  been  not  only  tmilty  of  corrupt,  scandalous,  and  indi- 
rect practices,  in  endeavouring  to  procure  himself  to  be 

elected  a   burgess;  but  likewise,  being  one  of  the  instru- 

ments in  promoting  and  presenting  the  scandalous,  insolent, 
and  seditious  petition,  commonly  called  the  Kentish 
petition,  to  the  last  House  of  Commons,  was  guilty  of 

promoting  a   scandaIou.s,  villanous,  and  groundless  reflec- 
tion upon  that  House,  by  aspersing  the  members  with 

receiving  French  money,  or  l>eing  in  the  interest  of  France; 
fix  which  offence  he  was  ordere^ito  be  committed  to  New- 

gate, and  to  be  prosenited  by  his  majesty's  attorney- 
general.  They  also  resolveil,  That  to  assert  that  the  House 

of  Commons  is  not  Uie  only  representative  of  the  Com- 
mons of  England,  tends  to  the  subversion  of  the  rights 

and  privilege^  of  the  House  of  Commons,  and  the  funda- 
mental constitution  of  the  government  uf  this  kingdom: 

That  to  assert,  that  the  House  of  Commons  have  no  power 
of  commitment,  but  of  their  own  memliers,  tends  to  the 
subversion  of  tlie  constitution  of  the  House  of  Commons: 

That  to  print  or  (niblisli  any  books, or  Iibel8,reffecting  u|K>n 

tbe  proceedings  of  the  HouV*  of  Commons,  or  any  member 
thereof,  for  or  relating  to  his  service  therein,  is  a   high  vio- 

lation of  the  rights  and  privileges  of  tbe  House  of  Com- 
mons. Notwiihslanding  these  transactions,  thev  did  not 

neglect  the  vigorous  prosecution  of  the  war.  They  ad-  , 
dressed  his  majesty  to  interpose  with  his  allies,  that  they 
might  increase  their  quotas  of  land  forces,  to  l>e  put  on 
board  the  fleet  in  projwrtion  to  the  numliers  his  majesty 
should  embark.  When  they  had  settled  the  sums  apptx^ 
priated  to  the  several  uses  of  the  war,  they  j»resenied  a 

second  address,  desiring  he  would  provide  for  the  half-pay 

offi'-ers,  m   the  first  placi*,  in  the  recruits  and  levies  to  be 
made.  Tlie  king  assured  them,  it  was  always  his  inten- 

tion to  provide  for  those  officers.  He  went  to  the  House 

of  Peers,  and  gave  the  roval  assent  to  an  act,  appointing 
commissioners  to  take,  examine,  and  determine  tne  debts 

due  to  the  army,  navv,  and  the  trans|>ort  service  ;   and  also 

to  take  an  account  of  prizes  taken  during  the  war. 
^   LXVII.  The  affairs  of  Ireland  were  not  a   htlle  em- 

barrassed by  the  conduct  of  the  trusters  appointed  to  take 
cognizance  of  the  forfeited  estates.  Their  office  was  ex- 

tremely odious  to  the  people,  as  well  ns  to  the  court,  and 
their  dc|>ortment  was  arbitrary  and  im(>erious.  Several 

individuals  of  that  kingdom,  provoked  by  the  insolence  of 
the  trustees  on  one  hand,  ana  encoumged  by  the  counte- 

nance of  the  courtiers  on  the  other,  endeavoured,  by  a   cir- 

cular letter,  to  spirit  up  the  grand  jury  of  Ireland  against 
the  act  of  resumption;  petitions  were  presented  to  the 
king,  couched  in  very  strong  terms,  affirming,  that  it  was 
injurious  to  the  protestant  interest,  and  had  b^n  obtained 

by  gross  misinformations.  Tlie  king  having  communi- 
cated these  addresses  to  the  House,  they  were  immedi- 
ately voted  scandalous,  false,  and  groundless :   and  the 

Commons  resolved,  Thai,  notwithstanding  the  complaints 
and  clamoiin  against  the  tnislees,  it  did  not  appiMr  to  the 
House  but  those  complaints  were  groundless :   nevertheless 

they  afterwards  received  several  petitions,  imploring  relief 
against  the  said  act ;   and  thev  ordered  that  the  petitioners 
should  be  relieved  accordingly.  Proposals  were  delivered 

in  for  incorporating  such  as  should  purchase  Uie  said  for- 
feitures, on  certain  terms  therein  specified,  according  to 

the  rent-roll,  when  verified  and  made  good  to  the  pur- 
chasers; but,  whereas  in  this  rent-roll,  the  value  of  the 

estates  had  been  estimated  at  something  more  than  seven 

hundred  and  sixteen  thousand  pounds,  those  who  under- 

took to  make  the  purchase  affirmed,  they  were  not  worth 
five  hundred  thousand  pounds :   and  thus  the  affair  re- 

mained in  suspense. 

$   LXVIII.  U   ith  respect  to  Scotland,  the  clamours  of 
that  kingdom  had  not  yet  subsideil.  When  the  bill  of 

abjuration  passed  in  the  House  of  Peers,  the  Far!  of  Not- 
tingham liad  declared,  that  although  he  differed  in  opinion 

from  tlie  majority  in  many  particulars  relating  to  that  bill, 

yet  be  was  a   friend  to  the  design  of  it :   and  in  order  to 

secure  a   protestant  succession,  he  thought  a   union  of  the 
whole  island  was  absolutely  necessary.  He  therefore 
moved  fur  an  address  to  the  Icing,  that  He  would  dissolve 

the  purliainent  of  Scotland  now  sitting,  as  the  legality  of 

it  might  be  called  in  question,  on  account  of  its  having 

been  originally  a   convention;  and  that  a   new  parliament 

should  be  summoned,  that  they  might  treat  aliout  a   union 
of  the  two  kingdoms.  The  king  had  tliis  affair  so  much 
at  heart,  that  even  when  he  was  disabled  from  going  to 

the  parliament  in  person,  he  sent  a   letter  to  the  Commons, 

exjirt'ssing  an  eager  desire  that  a   treaty  for  tliis  purpose 
might  be  set  on  foot,  and  eaniestly  recommending  this 
affair  to  the  consideration  of  the  House;  but,  as  a   new 
parliament  in  Scotland  could  not  be  called  without  a   great 

risk,  svhile  the  nation  was  in  such  a   ferment,  the  project 

was  postponed  to  a   more  favounble  opportunity. 
§   LXIX.  Before  the  kings  return  from  Holland, he  had 

concerted  with  hb  allies  the  operations  of  the  ensuing 

campaign.  He  had  engaged  in  a   negociation  with  the 

Prince  of  Hesse-D’Armstadt,  who  assured  him,  that  if  he 
would  besiege  and  take  Cadiz,  the  Admiral  of  Castile, 
and  divers  other  grandees  of  Spain,  would  declare  for  the 

House  of  Austria.  The  allies  nad  also  determined  upon 
the  siege  of  Keisorswaert,  which  the  Elector  of  Cologn 
had  delivered  into  the  liands  of  the  French :   the  Elector 
of  Hanover  had  resolved  to  disarm  the  Princes  of  Wolfeo- 

buttle :   the  King  of  the  Homans,  and  Prince  Louis  of 

I   Baden,  undertook  to  invest  Landau  ;   and  the  emperor 
I   promised  to  send  a   |)owerful  reinforcement  to  Prince  Eu- 
I   gene  in  Italy :   but  Wilhain  did  not  live  to  see  these 
schemes  put  in  execution.  His  constitution  was  by  this 
lime  almost  exhausted,  though  he  endeavoured  to  conceal 

the  effects  of  hb  inaladv,  and  to  repair  his  health  bv  exer- 

cise. On  the  twenty-first  day  of  February,  in  riding  to 

Hampton-court  from  Kensington,  his  hor^  fell  under  him, 
ami  he  himself  was  thrown  upon  the  ground  with  such 

violence,  as  produced  a   fracture  in  his  collar-bow.  Ilis 

attendants  conveyed  him  to  the  palate  of  Hampton-court, 
where  the  fracture  was  reduced  by  Honjat,  his  serjeant- 
surgeon.  In  the  evening  he  returned  to  Kensington  in 

Ins  coach,  and  the  two  ends  of  the  fractured  bone  having 

been  disunited  by  the  jolting  of  the  carriage,  were  replaced 
under  the  insf>ection  of  Bidtoo,  his  physician.  He  seemed 

to  be  in  a   fair  way  of  recovering  till  the  first  day  of  March, 
when  his  knee  amieared  to  be  inflamed,  with  great  pain 
and  weakness.  Next  day  he  granted  a   commission  under 

the  great  seal  to  several  peers,  for  passing  the  bills  to 
which  both  Houses  of  parliament  had  agreed ;   namely, 
the  act  of  attainder  against  the  pretended  Prince  of  Wales, 
and  another  in  favour  of  the  qiiakers,  enacting,  That  their 
solemn  affirmation  and  declaration  should  be  accepted 
instead  of  an  oath  in  the  usual  form. 

^   LXX.  On  the  fourth  day  of  March  the  king  was  so 
well  recovered  of  Ins  lameness,  that  he  took  several  turns 

in  the  gallery  at  Kensington;  but, silting  down  on  a   couch 
where  he  fell  aaleep,  he  was  seized  with  a   shivering,  which 
terminated  in  a   fever  and  diarrhoea.  He  was  attended  by 

Sir  Thomas  Millington,  Sir  Richard  Blackmore,  Sir  Tlie- 
odoreColledon,  Dr.  Bidloo,  and  other  eminent  phrsiciaris: 

but  their  prescriptions  proved  ineffectual.  On  the  .sixth 
he  granltxi  another  commission  for  passing  tlie  bill  for  the 
malt-tax,  and  the  bill  of  abjuration  ;   and,  being  so  weak 
that  he  could  not  write  his  name,  he,  in  presence  of  the 

lord-keener  and  the  clerks  of  parliatneni,  apphe<l  a   stamp 

prepareo  for  the  purpose.  Tlu’  Earl  of  Alltemarie  arriving 
from  Holland,  conferred  with  him  in  private  on  tbe  pos- 

ture of  affairs  abroad  ;   but  he  received  his  informations 

with  great  coldness,  and  said,  “   Je  tirt  vert  ma  Jin. — I 

.yiproach  the  end  of  my  life.”  In  the  evening  he  thanked 
Dr.  Uidloo  for  his  care  and  tenderness,  saying,  ̂    I   know 
that  you  and  the  other  learned  physicians  have  done  all 
that  your  art  can  do  for  my  relief;  hut,  finding  all  means 

ineffectual,  I   submit.”  He  received  spiritual  consolation 
from  Archbishop  Tennison,  and  Burnet,  Bishop  of  Salis- 

bury ;   on  Sunday  morning  the  sacrament  was  administer- 

ed to  liim.  Ilie  I/>rds  of  the  privy  council  and  div<-r!i 
noblemen  attended  in  the  adjoining  apartments,  and  to 
some  of  them  who  were  admitted  he  spoke  a   little.  11c 

thanked  Lord  Averquerque  for  his  long  and  fruthful  sec- 
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vjces :   hfr  delivcrwl  to  Lord  Albemuile  iho  keys  of  his 
closet  and  scrutoire»  telling  him  he  knew  what  to  do  with 
them.  He  imiuired  for  the  K^irl  of  Portland  ;   hat,  being 

speechless  before  that  nobleman  arrived,  he  grasped  his 
hand,  ami  laid  it  to  his  heart,  wiih  marks  of  the  most 

tender  affection.  On  the  eighth  day  of  .\I.irch  heexpireif, 

in  the  fiftv-sec'ond  year  of  his  age,  after  iiaving  ivigiied 
thirteen  years,  llie  lxirds  Lexington  and  Srarlxjrough, 
who  were  in  waiting,  no  s«x>ner  jicTceived  the  king  was 

dead,  than  they  ordered  Roiijat  to  untie  from  his  left  .arm 
a   bl.aek  nbhon,  to  winch  w.is  atRxtid  a   ring,  containing 

some  hair  of  the  late  <ineeii  Marv.  'Die  IkhIv,  being 
ofiencd  and  embulmiHl,  lay  in  slate  for  some  time  at  Ken- 

sington ;   ami  on  the  twelfth  day  of  April  was  deposited 

in  a   vault  of  lienrv’s  clia|»el  iri  W   estminst«-r-ahbey.  lu 
the  la  gmtnng  of  !\Iav,  a   will  which  lie  had  iiitrnsteil  with 

.Monsieur  .Schuvlendu'i^  was  o|*ened  at  the  Hague.  In 
this  he  had  de<’lared  hii  consm  Prince  Prison  of  Nassau, 

Sindiholder  of  Kni'slaml,  In'.  **ole  and  universal  heir,  and 
appointed  the  Slat«*'-gem  ral  his  executors.  Bv  a   codicil 

annexed,  he  had  iK’^picalhed  the  Ijrinlsliip  of  Rreeven,  i 
and  a   legacv  of  two  hundred  thousand  guilders,  to  the  ' 
Earl  of  AlWmarle. 

§   LXXI.  William  I   IT.  was  in  his  jK-Tson  of  the  middle 
stature,  a   thin  body,  a   delicate  constitution,  subject  to  an 
aL'thma  and  coiitimial  cough  from  his  infanev.  lie  h.id 

an  aquiline  nojrf.,  sp.irkling  eyes,  a   large  forehead,  and  a 
grave  soK  mn  a.sjKCt.  lie  wns  very  sparing  of  speech : 
hi'  conversation  was  drv,  and  hi.s  manner  disgusting,  ex- 

cept in  I'uiile,  when  his  deporluumt  was  frt'C;  spirited,  and 
aininaimg.  In  countge.  fortitude,  and  cquaiiimitv,  he 

rn-alksl  ihe  mort  eiimicnl  warriors  of  antiquity:  and  his 
natural  sagacity  made  amends  for  the  defe<  tsin  his  etlii- 
cation,  which  had  not  been  |«mperly  superiiUetided.  lie 

was  religious,  teni|>erate,  guiiepally  just  and  sincere,  a 

straiigf^r  to  violent  iians|K>rls  of  passion,  and  might  have 

fixs-wd  for  one  of  the  liC'l  pnnc»‘s  of  the  age  in  which  he ired,  had  he  never  ascended  the  throne  of  i   ireat  Rriiain. 

But  Uic  distinguishing  criterion  of  his  character  was  .am- 
bition. To  this  hr  .sacrificed  the  |»unctdios  of  honour  and 

decorum,  in  de|»osine  his  own  father-m-!aw'  and  uncle; 
and  this  he  gratified  at  the  exfiense  of  the  nation  that 

raisc’d  him  to  sovereign  authontv.  He  aspired  to  the 

honour  of  acting  as  umpire  in  all  the  contests  of  Kuw|«* ; 
and  the  second  object  of  his  aitniiion  was,  the  pnvspenty 
of  that  country  to  which  he  owed  his  birth  and  extriction. 

Whether  he  rea'lv  thought  the  interests  of  the  continent 

and  (ireat  Britain’were  inseparable,  or  sought  only  to  drag England  into  the  conf  deraf  y   as  a   convenient  ally,  certain 

H   is,  lie  involved  thrse  kingfloms  in  foreign  connexions, 

which,  in  all  prohability,  will  l»e  productive  of  their  ruin. 

In  order  to  establish  tins  favourite  i»oini,  lie  scrupled  not 

to  employ  all  the  engines  of  cnmiption,  by  which  the  mo- 
rals Of  the  nation  were  totally  dehauchi^.  lie  procured  a 

jwrliamentary  sanction  for  a   standing  army,  which  now 
seems  to  be  interwoven  in  the  constitution.  He  intn>- 

duced  the  pernicious  nrai  tici‘  of  l»om>wing  upon  remote 
funds;  an  expedient  that  necessarily  hatched  a   brood  of 

usurers,  brokers,  contractors,  and  stm-k  jobliers,  to  prey 
U|Km  the  vitals  of  their  country.  He  eiitailed  upon  the 

nation  a   mowing  debt,  and  a   system  of  j»ohtics  big  svith 

misery,  ch^-s|>aif,  and  dcstniction.  To  sum  up  his  diame- ter ill  a   few  words— William  was  a   fatilist  in  religion, 

Buro«-i  Old  todefatigable  in  war,  enterprising  in  politics, 
fntkoii.  Iloycr.  dear!  to  all  the  warm  and  i^ncrous  emotions 

of  the  human  heart,  a   c<»ld  relation,  an  indif- 

'iia>i*i  luipb.  ferent  husband,  a   disagreeable  man,  an  un- 
Vouwft.  gracious  prince,  and  an  imperious  sovereign. 

CHAR.  VII. 

t   I.  Aotir  turrcf?*  Irt  ih*  throne,  i   II  SUe  r««ilvf»  In  fulfil  thr 

mciKft  of  bfr  prra#r'*M'r  »iiii  hi*  bIIi*'  %   III.  A   Krtnch  mcniwti4t 
prawned  b)  ihc  Sut..«.BcBer4l.  |   IV.  Ih«  qi(r«n'*  luclinAtinn  to  Ih* 
torn*.  )   V.^  War  decUrnl  aKxnM  Kfaittv  4   VI.  |ti«  p4rli«nwni  pro- 
muud.  ^   VII.  Warm  In  ilir  fiiiniury  in  (Im>  si^ii.b 

mcol.  4   VIII.  I   h«k  reir>tiil«r  hrr  m*rr«»y‘s  Butlrorili  .   I   I.X-  lh< 
qtimi  anpotow  commWr.ioiifii  In  fifai  •'!  a   onion  halww*  Kna'nn'l  and 
'MtalaM.  >   X.  Of  utl«w«  on  tlik  riioiinrni.  4   .XI. 
ami  JLaivlau  t«k»n  by  the  nl>.-a.  \IS.  Bm.'rtMi  ot  fl.»^  IWt  ol  Marl- 
iBitwigh  in  4   ,\MI.  lie  hrin/  hy  » 

      ..      j   Italy.  4   .XVI.  the  hunt  of  Srunlen  tie- 

feau  AiiKuaiu'  at  Ijsvmi  ib  PoUiuI.  i   XV'II.  Fruiile^  eap»«iinoo  lo 
t'arlia  by  111*  I   Hike  of  <   *muKMl  atul  Sir  t<c«r(c  Knuke.  )XVIIl.  Ihejf 
take  BtuI  dvalroy  Ihr  .siidEiiUi  raJleon*  «1  %   .\IX  AHminl  Heti- 
bnwN  riiaa«ement  «iih  1>ucbm«  in  the  W   rat  lodiri.  1   X.\  ll>r  qurco 
rusrmtih^  u   new  |«riuimri)t.  ^   .XXI.  Diaputra  t«l«rrn  Uir  two  llimaet. 

S.X.XIi.  Ibe  Lntila  tnqui  e   into  ihe  conduct  ot  Mr  (ifom  Houke. X.XI  1 1.  I   hr  MrlUmriil  m,4k«  a   »rt!l«iiH-ni  tw  Pniiec  tirorjtc  oi  Ucn- 

mark.  4   .WIN  .   I   Iw  KaiI  oI  MaflUHTCMish  crralr.!  a   dukr  4   X.W'. 
All  ctHnttirire  biwI  rotir'ianulrocc  pmhilntrd  t4>twevn  IIoUbIhI  and  the 

two  crow  n*  M   I'raocr  and  '>petn.  4   .V.WI.  A   bcM  lor  leecrotiiui  oce» 
wnnal  luiUxionty.  4   .\\V1I.  It  mm«rri<*.  4   .XWIIl.  Violent  am- 
nicwiiy  liriwprn  <l.r  (wo  Ilon«rc.  producni  liy  the  inquiry  into  ih«  pwMic 

Bccnunlt.  4   .X.KI.X.  ilttpuir*  h-lwiwn  the  two  llontreid  I'oovocaiirwi. 
^   X   .X.X- AcccMiut  uMhe  pattir*  HI  >iuliBntt.  |)an(rruit»  hraia 
in  the  iMilumeat  of  Itiat  kintdom.  4   X.X.Xii  Ihe  ronuntoemner  n 
ahaQilo«e><  by  the  ravalteri.  4   .X.X.XIII.  Hr  i*  10  clan««r  nl  h»  life, 
and  Mddrnly  prniciur*  ibr  parliainrol.  4   XX.XI V.  Pirxre'iinx* <>f  tb« 
inch  parliamcut  4   XXXV.  I   hey  p*a*  a   »ecerr  act  aeaioat  papikta. 
4X.\.\VI.  Ihe  Kirctur  of  tU'arta  ilcitaU  the  im|wriaiiii>  at  Sraruin- 
yen,  and  Ukc*  poraeMion  of  llan'N  o.  4   X.X.XVIl,  1   hr  allir*  reduce 
Bonne.  4   X.X-XVtll.  Balilc  »l  kckrrrn.  4   .XX.XIX.  Ibr  Prroc*  of 
lleue  is  driraint  by  the  krtneh  at  Spirrlrnrh-  4   .VI.  I   rraly  between 
the  tenprror  ami  Ihe  I>ukr  ol  'acuy  I   he  Kiny  of  Portural  arrede*  to 
the  cra»i  alliance.  4   Xl.t.  Str  Chwatralry  sbovrl  tail*  wiih  a   fi«wi  to 

the  Mcdticrrauean.  4   XLIt.  Admiral  (rrav'lon's  b(a>tleM  eipnlnton to  the  VSeat  ImIm*.  |   XLIli-  Cbarlei  Kiof  of  bpwio  arrives  in P.DttUnd. 

§   I.  W 1 1.1,1  *»i  was  succeeded  as  .sovereign  _ 

of  England  by  Anne  Princess  of  Denmark,  •   •   <   • wh<t  asf  pndetl  the  throne  in  the  thirtv-eighih  year  of  her 

age,  to  the  general  satisfaction  of  all  parties.  Even  the 
Jacobites  seemed  pleased  with  her  elevation,  on  the  sup- 

position, that  as  III  all  probability  she  would  leave  no 
neirs  of  her  own  hodv,  the  diclatw  of  n.aluml  afiection 
would  induce  her  to  alter  the  succession  in  favour  of  her 

own  brother.  She  had  been  taught  to  cherish  warm  sen- 
limenis  of  the  tones,  whom  she  considered  as  the  friends 

of  monarchy,  and  the  true  sons  of  the  church ;   and  they 

had  always  professed  an  mviulahte  attachment  to  her  per- 
son and  Inteivsl ;   but  her  conduct  was  wlioUy  infiueuced 

hy  the  ('ountess  of  Marlborough,  a   woman  of  an  imperious 
li-m]>er  and  intriguing  genius,  who  had  been  intimate  with 
tite  princess  from  her  lender  %ears,  and  gained  a   surprising 
ascendency  over  her.  Anne  had  undergone  some  strange 

vicissitudes  of  fortune  in  consequence  of  her  fatlier’s  ex- 
pulsion, and  sustained  a   vanely  of  mortifications  in  the 

late  reign,  during  which  she  conducted  herself  with  such 

discretion;  as  left  little  or  no  pretences  for  censure  or  re- 
sentment. Such  conduct,  indeed,  was  in  a   great  measure 

owing  to  a   natural  temperance  of  disposition,  not  easily 
ruffled  or  inflamed.  Sne  vras  tealously  devoted  to  the 

church  of  England,  from  which  her  father  had  ust^d  some 
imdeavours  lo  detach  her  hefere  the  revolution  ;   and  she 

livc’d  in  great  harmony  with  her  liushaiul,  to  whom  she 
Imre  six  children,  all  of  whom  she  had  already  survived. 

William  h.-id  no  sooner  yielded  up  his  breath,  than  the 
privy-council  m   a   body  waited  on  tlie  new  queen,  who,  in 
a   short  but  sensible  speech,  assured  Uiem,  that  no  |»aitis 

nor  diligence  should  l)e  wanting  on  her  part,  to  preserve 

.md  support  the  religiiui,  laws,  and  lilierties  of  her  country, 
to  maiiitam  the  succession  in  the  protestant  line,  and  the 
government  in  chuirh  and  state  a.s  by  law  establislied. 

She  declared  her  resolution  to  carry  on  the  preparations 
for  opimsing  the  exorbitant  power  of  France,  and  to  as.siire 

the  allies  that  she  would  pursue  the  true  interest  of  Eng- 

land, together  with  tlieirs,  for  the  support  of  the  common 
rouse.  Tlic  iiicmbers  of  the  privy  couiKril  having  taken 
the  oaths,  she  ordered  a   proclamation  to  be  published, 

signifying  her  pleasure,  that  all  persons  in  office  of  autho- 
nty  or  gavemment  at  tne  decease  of  the  late  king,  should 
so  continue  till  further  directions.  By  virtue  of  an  act 

frassed  in  the  late  reign,  the  parliament  continued  sitting 

even  after  the  king's  death.  Both  Houses  met  imroc- 
diatelv,  and  unanimously  voted  an  address  of  condolence 
and  congratulation  ;   antf,  in  the  ufienioon,  the  queen  was 
proclaimed.  Neal  day  the  I.onls  and  Commons  severally 

aitendeil  her  with  an  address,  congratulating  Iter  maievty's 
accession  to  the  throne ;   and  assuring  her  of  their  firm  re- 

solution to  support  her  a'^ainst  all  her  enemies  whatso- 
ever. The  Lur»U  acknowledged,  that  their  gre.a  loss  was 

no  otherwise  lo  he  repaireil  hut  by  a   v»g<M-ous  adherence 
lo  iier  majesty  and  lu,*r  allies,  in  the  prosecution  of  those 
mea-'ures  alrt^dy  concerted  lo  reduce  the  exorbitant  power 
of  France.  Tlie  Commons  declared,  they  would  maintain 
the  succession  of  the  crown  in  the  protestant  line,  and 

cfteciuaHv  provide  for  the  public  crwiit  of  the  nation. 
Tliese  addresses  were  graciously  received  by  the  queen. 
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who,  on  the  eleventh  day  of  Marrh,  went  to  the  lIotiAC  of 
Peers  With  the  usual  solemnity,  where,  in  a   to  both 

Houses,  she  expre^^sed  her  satisfaction  at  their  unanicnous 

c»mcum.'nce  with  her  opinion,  that  too  much  could  not  be 
done  for  the  encouracemenl  of  their  allies  in  humbling  the 

posver  of  France ;   and  desired  they  would  consider  of 

E roper  methods  towanls  obtaining  a   union  l^etween  Kng- itui  ai’d  Scotland.  She  olwerveii  to  the  Commons,  that 

the  revenue  for  defraying  the  exiKmses  of  the  civil  govern- 
ment was  expired  ;   ami  that  she  relied  entiriW  on  their 

affection  for  its  being  sunplied  in  such  a   manner  as  should 
be  most  suitable  to  the  lionour  ami  dignity  of  the  crown. 
She  declared  it  should  l>e  her  constant  endeavour  to  make 

them  the  best  rc-turn  for  their  duty  and  affection,  by  a 
careful  and  diligent  administration  for  the  good  of  all  her 

subjects.  “   And  as  I   know  my  own  heart  to  be  entindy 
English, (continued  she,)  I   can  very  sincerely  assure  you, 
there  is  not  any  thing  you  c;»n  exfiecl  or  desire  from  me, 
which  1   sliall  nut  be  ready  to  do  for  the  happiness  and 

prosperity  of  England  ;   anU  you  shall  always  find  me  a 

strict  and  religious  observer  of  my  word.”  'Hiese  assur- 
.inces  were  extremely  agreeable  to  the  parliament ;   and 
she  received  the  thanks  of  both  Houses.  Addresses  of 

congratulation  were  presented  by  die  bishop  and  clergv  of 

Lomlon  :   by  the  dissenters  in  and  about  that  city ;   and  by 

all  the  counties,  cities,  towns,  and  cor}H>ration.s  of  Eng- 
land- She  declared  her  attachment  to  the  churcli :   she 

prorniseri  her  protection  to  the  dissenters;  and  receiv#<l 
the  compliments  of  all  her  subjects  with  such  affabilitv  as 
uisureti  their  affci  lion. 

^   II.  William’s  rleath  was  no  sooner  known  at  the 
Hague,  than  all  Holland  w.is  filled  with  constiTiiation. 

Tlie  States  itiimtHliately  assembled,  and,  for  some  tunc, 

gnreil  at  each  other  in  silent  fear  and  astonishment.  They 
sighed,  went,  ami  interchanged  embraces  and  vows,  that 

they  would  act  with  unanimity,  and  expend  their  dearest 
blood  in  defence  of  their  country.  Tlien  they  despatched 
letters  to  the  cities  and  provinces,  informing  them  of  this 
unfortunate  event,  and  exhi>rting  them  to  union  and  nervc- 

verance.  The  express  from  England  having  brought  the 

queen’s  speech  to  her  privy  council,  it  was  translated  and 
published,  to  revive  tne  drooping  spirits  of  the  people. 
Next  dav  Pensionary  Fagel  imp^irted  to  the  St.ites  of 

Holland  a   letter  which  he  had  received  from  I'm  Earl  of 

.Marlborough,  containing  assurani'cs,  m   the  queen’s  name, 
of  union  and  assistance.  In  a   few  days  the  queen  wroie 
a   Uiler  in  the  French  language  to  the  States,  confirming 

these  assurances :   it  was  delivered  by  .Mr.  Stanhope, 
whom  she  had  furnished  with  fresh  credentials  as  envoy 
from  F.ngland.  Tims  animatevl,  the  Slates  resolved  to 

pro*4ecule  vigorous  measures:  their  resolutions  were  still 
more  inspirited  by  the  arrival  of  the  F-irl  of  .Marlborough, 

whom  the  queen  honoured  with  the  oriler  of  the  Garter, 
and  invi'sied  with  the  character  of  amha-^sador  extraordi- 

nary and  plenipotentiary  to  the  Stiles-general :   he  w^as 
likewise  declared  captiln-general  of  her  forces  both  at  home 
and  abroad.  Ileassured  the  Stites,that  her  Ilritannic  majesty 
would  maintain  the  alliances  winch  had  been  concluded 

by  the  late  king,and  do  everv  thing  that  the  common  con- 

<i’nis  of  Enro|>e  required.  The  siK-ech  was  answere<l  by 
Dickveli,  president  of  the  week,  who,  in  the  name  of  tiie 

States,  expressed  tlieir  hearty  thanks  to  her  majesty,  and 

iheir  resolutions  of  concurring  witli  her  in  a   vigorous  pro- 
swution  of  the  common  interest, 

§   III.  The  importance  of  William’s  life  was  evinced  by 
th*' jMy  that  dilTused  itself  through  the  kingdom  of  France 
at  ine  news  of  his  decease.  The  })crson  who  first  brought 

the  tidings  to  Calais  was  imprisoned  by  the  governor,  until 

Ins  inforniatioii  wa.s  confirmed.  ’Tlie  court  of  Versailles 
could  hardly  restrain  their  tranMKirts  so  as  to  preserve  com- 

mon decorum  :   the  people  of  Pans  opmly  rejoiced  at  the 
event:  all  decency  was  l.iid  aside  at  Home, where  this  in-  | 

cidenl  prcnluced  such  indecent  raptures,  that  Carrimal  Gn-  : 
mani,  the  imperial  minister,  complained  of  them  to  the  : 

P«'i>p,  as  an  insult  on  his  master  the  emperor,  who  wa.s 

Wdliam’s  fnend,  confederate,  and  ally.  Tiie  French  king  i 
flesi»atched  rrerlentials  to  Hanre.whom  the  Count  D’Avaux 
had  left  at  the  Hagtie  to  manage  the  aif.ur.4  of  France,  lo-  i 
geihcr  with  instructions  to  renew  the  ncgociaiion  with  the 

Slates,  m   hope  of  detaching  them  fnmi  tlie  alliance,  llus 
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mini.stor  nrcsenleii  a   memorial  implying  severe  reflections 

on  King  Wiliiam,  and  the  past  conduct  of  the  Dutch ;   and 
insinuating,  that  now  they  liad  recovered  their  liberty,  the 

court  of  France  Imped  they  would  consult  their  true  inter- 
est. The  Count  cefioes,  envoy  from  lliu  em|K*ior,  .ini- 

mailverlfdon  Uiesi'  expre.^sions  in  another  roetnoriah  which 
was  likewise  published  :   the  States  produced  in  publican 

answer  lo  the  same  remonstrance,  expressing  tlieir  resent- 
ment at  the  insolence  of  such  insinuations,  and  their  veiie- 

raiion  for  the  memory  of  their  late  stadiholder.  The  Earl 

of  Murlborough  succmled  in  every  part  of  liis  ncgociation. 
Hr  atiimainj  tlie  Dutch  to  a   full  exertion  of  their  vigt>ur : 

he  concerted  the  o|>erations  of  the  cnrn|Kiign  ;   he  agreed 

with  the  Stales-gcneral  and  the  imperial  minister,  lliiit  war 
should  be  declared  against  France  on  the  same  dav, 

at  Vienna,  London,  and  llic  Hague:  and  on  the  thiol 

of  April  embarked  for  EiiglamI,  after  having  ncipiircd 
the  entire  cmifideiice  of  those  who  governed  the  L   niied i’ro\inces. 

§   I\’.  Hv  this  time  the  House  of  (.'om-  ^ 

moiis  ill  England  had  settled  the  civil  list  '   • 
ujion  the  queen  for  her  life.  When  tlie  bill  received  tlie 
royal  assent,  she  a.«sure<l  them  dial  one  hundred  thuusuml 
pounds  of  this  revenue  should  be  applierl  to  the  public 
service  of  the  current  u   ar :   at  the  same  time,  yhc  i>as.se<l 

another  bill  for  receiving  and  examining  the  public  ac- 
counts. A   commission  for  this  purpose  was  granted  in 

the  preceding  reign,  but  liarl  been  for  some  years  discon- 
tinued ;   and,  indeed,  alwavs  proved  ineftectual  lo  dtlect 

ami  punish  those  individuals  who  shamefullv  pillaged 
their  country.  The  vilhuiy  was  so  complicated,  the  vice 

so  general,  and  the  deliiiqueijis  so  powerfully  screened  bv 

artific-e  and  interest,  as  to  elmle  all  inquiry.  On  the' 
twenty-fourth  dav  of  Maich,  the  oath  of  abjuration  was 
taken  by  the  s|ieaker  and  member^,  acconJing  to  an  act 

for  the  further  security  of  lier  majesty’s  i>erson,  and  the 
succession  of  the  crown  in  the  pirolesiant  line,  ami  fiT  ex- 

tinguishing the  hopes  of  tlie  pieiended  Prince  of  Wale.s. 

The  queen’s  inclination  lo  the  tones  plainly  appeared  ni 
her  choice  of  ministers.  Doctor  John  Sharp,  Archbi.shop 
of  York,  became  her  ghostly  director  and  counsellor  in  all 
ecclesiastical  iiffair*  Tlie  Earl  of  Roche'ler  was  coniimieil 

lord-beutenant  of  Ireland,  and  enjoyed  a   great  share  of 

her  majesty’s  confidence :   the  privy-seal  was  intrusted  to 
the  MarutiiS  of  Normanbv  :   the  Firl  of  Nottingham  and 

Sir  (   hnrles  Hedges  were  appointed  secretanes  of  state: 

the  Lairl  of  Abingdon,  \’iscount  M'eymoulh,  Ixrd  D:irf- nmulh,  Sir  C-hristophi  r   .Musgrave, Grenville,  Howe, Gower, 

and  Ilarcourt,  were  admitted  as  members  of  the  p.nvv 
council,  together  with  Sir  Lalwartl  Sevmour,  now  declared 

comptroller  of  the  household.  The  Lord  Go<lol|»hin  ih*. 
cline<l  accepting  the  office  of  lord  high-treasurer,  until  be 
wis  overruled  by  the  {Hirsuasions  of  Marlborough,  to 
whose  eldest  daupuer  his  son  was  married,  lids  noble- 

man refused  to  command  the  forces  abroad,  iinh  <N  the 

treasury  should  be  put  into  the  hands  of  (i(.dol|diin,  on 
whose  puiiclualilv  in  point  of  remittances  he  knew  he 

couhl  de|>end.  CJeorge,  Prince  of  Denmark,  was  invest*  d 

with  the  title  of  generalissimo  of  all  the  queen’.s  foncs  bv 
sea  and  laml ;   and  afterwards  created  lord  iiigh-adtntral, 

the  Earl  of  Pemliroke  having  been  dismis<«-d  from  this 
office  with  the  offer  of  a   large  pension,  which  he  generously 
refuserl.  Prince  Geort^,  as  admiral,  was  assisted  bv  a 

council,  consisting  of  Sir  (leorge  Hooke,  Sir  Davi<l 
Mitchel,  f   Jeorge  (Tinrchitl,  and  Uirh.ard  Hill.  Tliougli 

the  legality  of  this  board  was  doubted,  the  (virbamcnl  had 

smli  respect  and  veneriition  for  ilic  queen,  that  it  was 
suffered  to  act  without  Question. 

§   V'.  A   rivalship  for  tne  queen’s  favour  already  anpe.irtHl 
between  the  Earls  of  Rochester  and  Marlborougii.  *1110 
former,  as  first  cousin  to  the  queen,  and  chief  of  the  lory 
faction,  inainlaine<l  considerable  influence  m   the  council ; 

but  even  there  the  interest  of  his  rival  preilomiiiativl. 
Marlboroui:h  was  not  only  the  better  courtier,  but  by  the 

canal  of  his  countess,  actually  directed  l‘  e   qvieeii  in  all 

her  resolutions.  Rochester  proposeil  in  council,  that  the 
English  should  avoid  a   declaraiion  of  war  with  Fraiici', 

and  act  as  auxiliaries  only.  He  was  secoiuU-d  bv  some 
other  iiioiiihers  :   hut  tin-  opinion  of  M   tr|lK)rougli  i   repon- 
derated.  He  observed,  that  the  honour  of  the  nation  was 
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concerned  to  fulfil  the  late  king’s  engagements ;   and affirmed  that  France  could  ncTer  be  reduced  within  due 

bounds,  unless  the  English  would  enter  as  principals  m 

the  quarrel.  I'his  allegation  was  supj>orted  by  the  Dukes 
of  Somerset  and  Devonshire,  the  F.arl  of  Pembroke,  and 

the  majority  of  the  council.  The  queen  being  resolved  to 
declare  war,  communicated  her  intention  to  the  House  of 

Commons,  bv  whom  it  was  approved  :   and  on  the  fourth 

day  of  Mav'  the  declaration  was  solemnly  proclaimed. The  king  of  France  was,  in  litis  proclamation,  taxed  with 

having  t.iken  possession  of  ̂*at  part  of  the  Spanish  do- 
minions ;   with  designing  to  invade  the  liberties  of  Europe, 

and  olistmct  the  freedom  of  navigatidn  and  commerce; 

with  having  offered  an  unpardonable  insult  to  the  queen, 

and  her  throne,  hv  taking  upon  him  to  declare  the  pre- 
tendeil  Prince  of  Wales  King  of  England,  Scotland,  and 

Ireland.  The  three  tleclaratioiis  of  the  emperor,  England, 

and  the  statcs-gcneral,  which  were  published  in  one  day, 
did  not  fail  to  disconcert,  as  well  as  to  provoke,  the  French 
monarch.  When  his  minister  De  Torcy  recited  them  in 

ills  hi’aniig,  he  spoke  of  the  queen  with  some  acrimony; 
blit  with  respect  to  the  Stales-general,  he  declared  with 

great  emotion,  that  “   Messieurs  the  Dutch  merchants 
should  one  day  repent  of  their  insolence  and  presumption, 

in  declaring  war  a',:ainstso|>owerful  a   monarch;”  hedirl  not, 
however,  produce  his  declaration  till  the  third  day  of  Julv. 

^   VI.  'Hit*  House  of  Commons,  in  compliance  with 

the  queen’s  desire,  brought  in  a   bill,  empowering  her  ma- jesty to  name  commissioners  to  treat  witn  the  Scol.s  for  a 
union  of  the  two  kingdoms.  It  met  with  warm  opposition 
from  Sir  Edward  Sevmour,  and  other  lorv  members,  who 

discharged  abundance  of  satire  and  ridicule  upon  the 

Scottish  nation  :   but  the  measure  seemed  so  necessary  at 
that  juncture,  to  secure  the  proteslant  succession  against 
the  practices  of  France,  and  the  claims  of  the  pretender, 
that  the  majorilv  es|muscd  the  bill,  which  passed  through 
l>oth  Houses,  and  on  the  sivihdavof  Mav  received  the  roval 
assent,  together  with  some  bills  of  less  importance.  The 

enemies  of  the  late  king  continue<l  to  revile  his  memory.* 
Tliey  even  charged  him  with  having  formed  a   design  of 

excluding  the  Princess  Anne  from  tlie  throne,  and  of  in- 
troducing the  Elector  of  Hanover  os  his  own  immediate 

successor.  This  report  had  been  so  industriously  circulated, 

that  it  began  to  gain  cr**dit  all  over  the  kingdom.  Several 

peers  interested  themselves  in  William’s  character;  and  a 
motion  was  made  in  the  upper  House,  that  the  truth  of 

this  report  should  be  inquirra  into.  'Die  House  imme- 
diately desired  that  those  Ixirds  who  had  visitH  the  late 

king’s  papers  wouM  intimate  whether  or  not  they  had 
found  any  among  them  relating  to  the  queen's  succession, 
or  to  the  succession  of  the  house  of  Hanover.  They  forth- 

with declared,  that  nothing  of  that  sort  appeared.  Then 

the  House  resolved,  that  the  report  wa.«  groundless,  false, 
villanous,  and  scandalou.s;  to  the  dishonour  of  the  late 

king’s  memory,  and  highly  tending  to  the  disservice  of  her 
present  majesty,  whom  they  besought  to  give  order  that 
the  authors  or  publishers  of  such  scandalous  report.s  should 

be  prosecuted  by  the  attorne%-general.  The  same  censure 

was  parsed  upon  some  libels  and  pamphlets,  tending  to 
inflame  the  factions  of  the  kingdom,  ana  to  propagate  a 

spirit  of  irreligioD.^  On  the  twenty-first  day  of  May,  Uie 
Commons,  m   an  address,  ndvistHl  her  maiesiv  to  engage 

the  emperor,  the  Stales-general,  and  her  other  allies,  to  join 
with  her  in  prohibiting  all  intercourse  with  France  and 

Spain  ;   and  to  concert  such  methods  with  the  Slatos-ge- 
neral  as  might  most  effectually  secure  the  trade  of  her  su^ 

jects  and  allies.  'Hie  Lords  presented  another  address, 
desiring  the  queen  would  encourage  her  subjects  to  equip 
pnvaleers,  as  the  preparations  of  the  enemy  seemed  to  be 
made  for  a   piratical  war,  to  the  interruption  of  commerce: 
they  likewise  exhorted  her  majesty  to  grant  commissions 

or  charters  to  all  persons  who  should  make  such  acqui- 

a   In  Oi«ir  hour*  of  drbMudi  drank  to  tKr  I»f«1ii>  of  <u^rrrl,  mranint 

Ui«  hnr»«  1h»l  fril  with  th«  kinc ;   and.  nailer  tlw  npp«Unlian  <M'  Dw  little 

ftoileman  m   vel«-ci.  UM»tr<l  thr  tnole  Uiat  r*i*nt  the  hill  ntr.'r  whirh  tlir 'ir^  tuul  tlumhlrd.  At  the  be^tt  liad  fnmterljr  belnotetl  to  Sir  Itdin 

hVawirk,  they  ioiiogeted  that  W   illUm'*  late  wm  a   judgment  iippo  him. loe  hit  riueliy  to  that  eeDtltmiQ  ;   axid  e   Lelin  r|>ifrMn  wu  written  on 
the  mT«^K>a 

h   f>ortf>r  IliiikrA,  (n  a   tennon  prraeKeil  before  Um>  oonvoontion.  on  the 

thirtieth  d«j-  of  JMnuaiy.  ilraw  a   p«r.<lle|  tietween  Ihe  tiifrer>ii<i  of  C'lirnt 

sitions  in  the  Indies,  as  she  in  her  great  wisdom  should 

judge  roost  expedient  for  the  good  of  her  kingdoms.  On 
the  twentv-fifin  day  of  May,  the  queen  haring  ̂ lassed 

several  public  and  private  bills,*  dismissed  the  parliament 
by  prorogation,  aR^  having,  in  a   short  speech,  thanked 
them  for  their  seal,  recommended  unanimitv,and  declared 

she  would  carefully  preserve  and  maintain  the  act  of  tole- 
ration. 

§   \'1I.  In  Scotland  a   warm  contest  arose  l>etween  the 
revolutioners  and  those  in  the  opposition,  concerning  the 

existence  of  the  present  parliament.  The  queen  had  sig- 
nified her  accession  to  the  throne,  in  a   letter  to  her  privy 

council  for  Scotland  ;   desiring  they  would  continue  to  act 
in  that  office,  until  she  should  send  a   new  commission. 

Meanwhile  she  authorized  them  to  publish  a   proclamation, 
ordaining  all  officers  of  state,  counsellors,  ana  magistrates, 

to  act  in  all  thin^  conformably  to  the  commissions  and 
iiistnictions  of  his  late  majesty,  until  new  commissions 

should  be  pre|>arcd.  She  likewise  assured  them  of  ber 
firm  resolution  to  protect  them  in  their  religion,  laws,  and 
liltertics,  and  in  the  established  government  of  the  church. 

She  had  already,  in  presence  of  twelve  Scottish  counsellors, 
taken  the  coronation-oath  for  that  kingdom :   but  those 

who  wanted  to  embroil  the  affairs  of  their  country  affirmed 
that  this  WE.S  an  irregular  way  of  proceeding,  and  that  the 

oath  ought  to  have  lieen  tendered  by  persons  deputed  for 

th.n  purpoM?,  either  by  the  parliament  or  the  pnvy-council 
of  the  kingdom.  Tlie  present  ministry,  consisting  of  the 
Duke  of  Quvensherrv,  the  Earls  of  Marclimont,  Mehil,  I 

Seafield,  Hynford,  and  Selkirk,  were' devoted  to  revolution  i 
principles,  and  desirous  that  the  parliament  should  con-  i 

tinue,  m   pursuance  of  a   late  act  for  continuing  the  parlia-  ' 
meiit  that  should  be  then  in  being,  six  months  afler  the 

death  of  the  king;  and  that  it  should  assemble  in  twenty 
days  aRor  that  event.  Tlie  queen  had,  by  several  adioum- 
ments,  deferred  the  meeting  almost  three  months  after  the 

king’s  decease:  and  therefore  the  anii-revolutioners  affirmed 
that  it  was  dissolved.  The  Duke  of  Hamilton  M*as  at  die 

head  of  this  party,  which  clamoured  loudly  for  a   new  par- 
liament. This  nobleman,  together  with  the  Marquis  of 

Tweedale,  the  Earls  .Marshal  and  Rothes,  and  many  other 
noblemen,  nqialred  to  lA)ndon,  in  order  to  make  tl>e  queen 
acquainted  with  their  objections  to  the  continuance  of  the 

present  parliament.  She  admitted  them  to  her  presence, 
and  calmly  heard  their  allegations :   but  she  was  deter- 

mined by  the  advice  of  her  pnvy  council  for  that  kingdom, 
who  were  of  opinion  that  tne  nation  was  in  too  great  a 
ferment  to  hazard  the  convocation  of  a   new  parliament. 

Acconhng  to  the  queen’s  last  adjournment,  tlie  parliament 
met  at  Edinburgh  on  the  ninth  day  of  June,  the  Duke  of 

Queensberry  having  been  appointed  high-commissioner.  > 

Before  the  queen's  commission  was  read,  the  Duke  of 
Hamilton,  for  himself  and  his  adherents,  declared  their 

satisfaction  at  her  majesty’s  accession  to  tiie  throne,  not 
only  on  account  of  her  undoubted  right  by  descent,  but 

likewise  because  of  her  many  personal  virtues  and  ros*al 
qualities.  He  said  they  were  resolved  to  sacrifice  their 

lives  and  fortunes  in  defence  of  her  majesty’s  right  against 
all  her  enemies  whatever:  but,  at  the  same  time,  they 
thought  themselves  hound  in  dutv  to  give  their  opinion, 
that  they  were  not  warrante<l  by  Uw  to  sit  and  act  as  a 

parli.iment.  He  then  read  a   pa|>er  to  the  following  effect : 
that  forasmuch  as,  by  the  fundamental  laws  and  consiita- 

tion  of  this  kingdom,  all  parliamcnu  do  dissolve  on  the 
death  of  their  sovereign,  except  in  so  tar  as  innovated  by  an 

art  in  the  preceding  reign,  that  the  parliament  in  being  at 

his  majesty's  dece,ise  should  meet,  and  art  what  might  be 
needful  for  the  defence  of  the  tiue  proteslant  religion  as 

by  law  established,  and  for  the  maintenance  of  the  succes- 
sion to  the  crown,  as  settled  by  tbeclairo  of  right,and  for  the 

preservation  and  secunty  of  the  public  peace ;   and  seeing 

tlicse  endsare  fiillyanswcred  by  her  majesty’s  succession  to 

■imI  IhoM  of  Kmi«  ChikrlM.  to  whirl)  Im(  ht  ptra  Un  pnftMttn,  to  point 
of  jiehl.  rhftTiK-trr,  mmI  »>4lia«. 

c   Dunttf  thi)  4hoft  k-MiuD.  th*  qufwn  f«'*  h»r  atsral  to  an  act  for 

lajiior  A   dg^  up'ti  land  ;   to  another  hir  rn<o<ir«K*n(  Ih#  Gmolaivt  trad*  ;   _ 
!■»  a   Ihird  for  niakini  rood  liir  and  the  ixitdk  to 
ibunh  l<  r   ccQiiiiu'tiK  Ihe  impnaonitiriit  of  Couiilar,  awl  *<th*r  rnntpiraiota 

Waittst  Kinx  Vt'iliMin  ;   In  a   fifth  for  tlw  rclkf  of  iMutra'ant  I'uri  l<a«rr«  of 
th«  torfcil^  0f«*ia4  0l  Irtlaud;  lo  «   aiiih  rulartiuir  Uw  iimr  lui  ■•kiiMt 
|l>en«tl,  of  i   hjufniioo ;   to  a   Warntli  ohlaxiDK  toe  Jf«»  U>  nutiolatii  auJ 
l>ro«tdr  for  iHeir  i^otettaul  cliildrm. 
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the  throne;  wc  conceive  ouneWes  not  now  warranted  by 
law  to  meetf  sit*  or  act;  and  Uierefore  do  dissent  from 

any  thine  that  shall  be  done  or  acted.  Hie  duke  having 

recited  tins  pa|>er,  and  formally  protested  against  the  pro* 
ceedin.!s  of  the  parliament,  withdrew  with  seventy-nine 
meml>er9  amidst  tlie  acclamations  of  the  people. 

§   VIII.  Notwithstanding  their  secession^  the  commis- 
sioner, who  retained  a   much  greater  number,  produced  the 

queen’s  letter,  signifying  her  resolution  to  maintain  and 
protect  her  subjects  in  the  full  possession  of  their  religion, 
laws,  lilieriiL'S,  and  the  presbytenan  discipline.  Slie  in- 

formed them  of  her  having  declared  war  against  France; 

she  exhorted  them  to  provide  competent  supplies  for  main- 
lairiing  sucli  a   number  of  forces  as  might  be  necessary  for 

disappointingthe  enemy’s  designs,  and  preserving  the  pre- 
sent nappy  settlement ;   and  she  earnestly  recommended 

to  their  consideration  a   union  of  the  two  kingdoms.  The 

Duke  of  Queensherrv  and  the  Earl  of  Marchmont  having 
enforced  the  different  articles  of  this  letter,  committees 

were  appointed  for  the  security  of  the  kingdom,  for  coniro- 

verti'd  eWtions,  fur  drawing  up  an  answer  to  her  m.ijesty's 
\lettcr,  and  for  revising  the  minutes.  Meanwhile,  the  Duke 
of  Hamilton  and  his  adherents  sent  the  lojrd  Blaiityre  lo 

London,  with  an  address  to  the  queen,  who  refus^  lo 

receive  it,  but  wrote  another  letter  to  the  parliament, 
expressing  her  resolution  to  maintain  their  aignity  and 
aulhontv  against  all  opposers.  They,  in  answer  lo  the 

former,  had  assured  her,  that  the  groundless  sec'ession  of 
some  members  should  increase  and  strengthen  their  care 

and  seal  for  her  majesty’s  service.  Tliey  expelled  Sir 
Alexander  Bruce,  for  having  given  vent  lo  some  reflec- 

tions  against  presbytery,  l^e  lord  advocate  prosecuted 

the  faculty  of  advocates  before  the  parliament,  for  having 
pa-ssed  a   vote  among  themselves  in  ravour  of  the  protesta- 

tion and  address  of  the  dissenting  memlfers.  The  faculty 

was  severely  reprimanded:  hut  the  whole  nation  seemed 
CO  resent  ihe  prosecution.  The  parliament  passed  an  act 

for  recognising  her  majesty’s  royal  authority  :   another  for 
adjourning  llie  court  of  judicature  called  the  session :   a 
third  declaring  this  meeting  of  parliament  legal :   and  for- 

bidding inv  person  to  disown,  quarrel  with,  or  impugn  the 
dignity  and  authority  thereof,  under  the  pervaltv  of  high 
treason  :   a   fourth  for  securing  the  tnie  protestant  religion 

and  presbyterian  church  government :   a   fifth  for  a   land- 
tax  :   and  a   sixth  enabling  her  majesty  to  appoint  com- 
mitsiotis  for  a   union  between  the  two  kingdoms. 

^   IX.  'n>e  Earl  of  Marchmont,  of  Ins  own  accord,  and 
even  contrary  to  the  advice  of  the  high-commissioner, 
brought  in  a   bill  for  abjuring  the  priuended  Pnnee  of 

Wales  :   but  this  was  not  supported  by  the  court  fvarly,  as 
the  commissioner  had  no  instructions  how  lo  act  on  the 

occasion.  Perhaps  the  queen  and  her  English  miiiisiry 
resolved  to  keep  the  succession  open  in  Scotland,  as  a 
check  upon  the  wings  and  house  of  Hanover.  On  the 
thirtieth  day  of  June,  the  commissioner  adjourned  the 

parliament  after  having  thanked  them  for  their  cheerfiil- 
iiess  and  unanimity  in  their  proceedings;  and  the  chiefs 

of  the  opposite  fiarties  hastened  to  London,  to  make  their 

difTerent  representations  to  the  queen  and  her  ministry. 

In  the  mean  lime  she  appointed  commissioners  for  treat- 
ing about  the  union;  and  they  met  at  the  Cockpit  on  the 

twenty-second  day  of  October.  On  the  twentieth  day  of 
the  next  month,  they  adjusted  jirelimmaries,  im|X>rting, 
that  nothing  agr^  on  among  themselves  should  bebind- 

nig,  except  ratified  hy  her  majesty  and  the  respective  par- 
liaments of  both  nations:  and  that,  unless  all  the  heads 

proposed  for  the  Ireatv  were  agreed  lo,  no  jKirtiailar  thing 
agreed  on  should  be  binding.  The  queen  visited  them  in 
December,  in  order  to  quicken  their  mutual  endeavours. 

They  agre^,  that  the  two  kingdoms  should  be  inse|>ara- 
bly  united  into  one  monarchy,  under  her  majesty,  her 
lieirs,  and  successors,  and  under  the  same  limitations, 
according  to  the  acts  of  settlement:  hut,  when  the  Scot- 

tish  commissioners  proposed,  that  the  nglits  and  privi- 
leges of  their  company  trading  to  Africa  and  the  Indies, 

should  be  preserved  and  mamtaineil,  such  a   didiculty 
arose  as  could  not  lie  surmounted, and  no  furllier  progress 

was  made  in  this  commis-sion.  Tlie  tranquillity  of  Ireland 

was  not  interrupted  by  any  new  commotion.  Tliat  king- 
dom tvas  ruled  by  justices  whom  the  Earl  of  Rochester 

had  appointed ;   and  the  trustees  for  ti>e  forfeited  i^tales 
maintained  their  authority. 

§   X.  While  Britain  w^  engaged  in  these  civil  trans- 
actions, her  allies  were  not  idle  on  the  continent.  Tlie 

old  Duke  of  Zell,  and  his  nephew,  the  Elector  of  Bruns- 

wick, surprised  the  Dukes  of  Wolfenbuttle  and  Saxe- 
Gotha,  whom  they  compelled  to  renounce  their  attach- 
metits  to  France,  and  concur  in  the  common  councils  of 

the  empire.  Hius  the  north  of  Germany  was  re-united  to 
the  interests  of  the  confederates ;   and  die  princes  would 

have  been  in  a   condiiion  lo  assist  ih  -m  effectually,  had 
not  the  neighbourhood  of  the  war  in  Poland  deterrea  them 

from  parting  with  their  forces.  England  and  the  States- 
general  endeavoured  in  vain  to  mediate  a   peace  between 
the  Kings  of  Sweden  and  Poland.  Charles  was  become 

enamoured  of  war,  and  ambitious  of  conquest.  He  threat- 
ened to  invade  Saxony  through  the  dominions  of  Prussia. 

Augustus  retired  to  Cracow,  while  Charles  penetrated  to 

Warsaw,  and  even  ordered  the  cardinal-primate  to  sum- 

mon a   diet  for  choosing  a   new  king.  'The  situation  of 
affairs  at  this  juncture  w:is  for  from  being  fovourable  to 

the  allies.  'File  court  of  V   ienna  had  tampered  m   vain  with 
the  Elector  of  Bavaria,  who  made  use  oi  this  negoi  iatioo 
to  rsiisc  his  terms  with  l^nis.  His  brother,  the  Elector 

of  Cologn,  admilted  French  garrisons  into  Liege,  and  all 

his  places  on  the  Rhine.  ’The  Elector  of  Saxony  was  too 
harti  pressed  by  the  King  of  Sweden,  to  spare  Ins  full  pro- 

portion of  troops  10  the  allies  :   the  King  of  Prussia  was 
nver-awed  by  tnc  vicinity  of  tlie  Swedish  conqueror:  the 
Duke  of  Savoy  had  joined  his  forces  to  Uiose  of  France^ 
and  overrun  tbe  whole  state  of  Milan:  and  the  Pope, 

though  he  professed  a   neutrality,  evinced  himself  strongly 
biossM  to  the  French  interests. 

i   XI.  The  war  was  begun  in  the  name  of  the  elector- 

Italatiue  wuh  the  siege  of  Keiserawaert,  which  w.ts  invest- 

ed in  the  month  of  April  by  the  Prince  of  Nassau-Saar- 
burgh,  mareschal-du-camp  lo  the  emperor :   under  this 
oriicer  the  Dutch  troofts  served  as  auxiliaries,  because  war 

had  not  yet  been  declared  by  tlie  Stales-general.  The 

French  garrisons  made  a   desperate  defence.  'They  worsted 
the  besi^rs  in  divers  sallies,  and  maintained  the  place 
until  it  was  reduced  to  a   heap  of  ashes.  At  length  the 

allies  made  a   general  attack  upon  the  counterscarp  and 

ravelin,  which  they  earned  after  a   very  obstinate  engage- 

ment, with  the  loss  of  two  thousand  men.  'Then  the 
garrison  capitulated  on  honourable  terms,  and  the  fortifi- 

cations were  razed.  During  this  siege,  which  lasted  from 

the  eighteenth  day  of  Apni  to  the  middle  of  June,  Count 
Taliard  poste<l  himself  on  the  opposite  side  of  the  Rhine, 
from  whence  he  supplied  the  town  with  fmh  lroo|»s  and 

ammunition,  and  annoyed  the  Itesiegers  with  his  artillery ; 

but  finding  it  impossible  to  save  the  place,  be  joined  the 
grand  army,  commanded  by  the  Duxe  of  Burgundy,  in 
the  Netherfands.  The  siege  of  Keiserswaert  was  covered 

by  a   body  of  Dutch  in>o;>8  under  the  F.arl  of  Athlone,  who 

lav  encamped  in  the  Duchy  of  Cleve.  Meanwhile  Gene- 
ral Coehorn,  at  the  head  of  another  detachment,  entered 

Flanders,  demolished  the  French  lines  between  the  forts 
of  Donat  and  Isabelio,  and  laid  the  chatellanie  of  Bruges 

under  contribution ;   but  a   considerable  body  of  French 

troops  advancing  under  the  Marquis  de  Bedmar,  and  the 
Count  de  la  Motte,  he  overflowed  the  country,  and  retired 

under  the  walls  of  Sluys.  The  Duke  of  Burgundy,  who 

had  taken  the  command  of  the  French  army  under  Bouf- 
flers,  encamped  at  Zanten,  near  Cleve,  and  laid  a   scheme 

for  surprising  Nimeguen  ;   in  which,  however,  he  was  bafo 
fled  by  the  vigilance  and  activity  of  Athlone,  who,  guess- 

ing his  design,  marched  thither,  and  encamp^  under  the 
cannon  of  the  town.  In  the  beginning  of  June,  l.andau 

was  invested  by  Prince  I.^uis  of  Baden  ;   in  Julv,  the 

King  of  the  Romans  arrived  in  the  camp  of  the  besiegen, 

with  such  |Kimp  and  magnificence  as  exhausted  his  fntiier’s 
treasury.  On  the  ninth  day  of  September,  the  citadel  was 
taken  by  asviuU  :   and  then  the  town  snirriidered. 

§   XII.  When  the  Earl  of  Marlborough  arrived  in  Hol- 
land, the  tUrl  of  Athlone,  in  quality  of  Wblt  mire>chal, 

insisted  upon  an  equal  command  with  the  English  gene- 
ral ;   but  tlie  States  obliged  him  to  yield  tliis  point  in  favour 

of  MarllxMough,  wliom  they  decided  generalissimo  of  all 
their  forces.  In  the  beginning  of  July  he  repaired  to  the 
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camp  ot  Nimeguen,  where  he  soon  assembled  an  army  of 

sixty  thousand  men,  well  provided  with  all  neces-sanes : 
then  lie  convoked  a   council  of  the  general  officer^,  to  con- 

ceit the  0(>eralions  of  the  campaign.  On  tlic  sixU'cnlh  day 
of  the  month  he  passed  the  Muese,  and  encaui|>eii  at  Over- 
asselt,  within  two  leagues  and  a   lialf  of  the  enemv,  w   ho 

had  entrenched  themselves  l>etween  Goch  and  Gedap. 

He  afterwards  repassetl  the  nver  lielow  die  CJrave,  and 

removed  to  Gravenbr«>cck,  where  he  wa.s  joined  by  the 

British  tniin  of  artiller>  from  Ilulland.  On  the  second  ' 

day  of  August,  ho  advantxd  to  l*nm  Brugel,  and  the 
French  retired  before  him,  leaving  S|»anish  Guelderland  to  ; 
his  discretion.  He  had  resolved  to  hazard  an  engagement,  i 

and  issued  orders  accordingly;  but  he  was  restrained  by 
the  Dutch  deputies,  who  were  afraid  of  their  own  intere^i, 

in  case  the  Uiiile  should  have  proved  unfortunate.  Tlie 

Duke  of  Burgundy,  finding  himself  obliged  to  retreat 
before  the  a)he<l  arniv,  rather  than  ex|H>se  himself  longer 

to  such  a   mortifyirig  indignity,  returned  to  Ventailles,  leav- 
ing the  command  to  lioiifflers,  who  lost  the  confidence  of 

Louis  hy  the  ill  success  of  this  campaign.  Tlie  deputies 
of  the  States- general  having  represenleil  to  the  Karl  of 
Marlliorougli  the  advantages  that  would  accrue  to  Holland, 

from  his  dispossessing  the  enemy  of  the  places  they  main- 
tained in  the  Spanish  Gueldcrland,  by  which  die  naviga- 

tion of  the  Maese  was  obstructed,  and  the  iro|>ortant  toivri 

of  Maestricht  in  a   manner  blocked  up,  he  resolved  to  de- 
liver them  from  such  a   troublesome  neighbourhood.  He 

detached  (General  Schultz  with  a   bodv  of  troops  to  reduce 
the  town  and  castle  of  Werk,  which  were  surrendereil 

aAer  a   slight  resistance.  In  the  U-pmiing  of  September, 

he  undcriook  the  siege  of  Veiilo,  wliich  capitulau-d  on  the 
twenty-fifth  day  of  the  month,  after  fort  St.  Michael  had 
oeen  stormed  and  taken  bv  Lord  Cults  and  tl>e  English 

volunteers,  among  whom  the  young  Earl  of  Huntingdon 

disiiftgmshed  himself  hv  very  exlraorditian'  acts  of  valour. 
Then  the  general  invested  Kiiremonde,  which  be  reduced 

after  a   very  obstinate  defence,  togeiher  with  the  fort  of 
Slevcnsuaert,  situated  on  the  same  river.  Boufflers,  con- 

founded at  the  rapidity  of  Marlljorough’s  success,  retired 
towrards  Liege,  in  order  to  cover  that  city  :   hiii,  at  the 
approach  of  the  confedentes,  he  retired  with  precipiUition 

toTongeren,  from  wln-iice  lie  dirccied  bis  route  towanls 

Braliiuit,  with  a   view  to  defi-ml  such  placps  as  the  allies 
had  no  design  to  attack.  W   hen  the  Eirl  of  .Marlliorough 

arriveii  at  Liege,  he  found  the  suburbs  of  St-  \N'iilburgh 
had  lx*en  set  on  fire  hy  the  Kremh  garri-on,  who  bad 
retired  to  iho  citadel  and  the  (Ihartrcnx.  ITtc  allies  took 

immediate  possession  of  the  city ;   and  in  a   few  davs 
opened  the  trenches  against  the  citadel,  which  was  taken 

by  assault.  On  this  occasion,  the  hereditnry  Prince  of 
Hesse-Cassel  charged  at  tlw  head  of  the  grenadiers,  and 

was  the  first  person  who  mounted  the  breach.  Violani  tlie 

governor,  ana  the  Duke  of  C’harosl,  were  made  prisoners. Tliree  hundred  thousand  fiorins  in  gold  and  silver  were 

found  in  the  citadel,  beside-i  notes  for  above  one  million, 
drawn  upon  substAntial  merchants  in  Liege,  who  paid  the 
money.  Imnn  diatelv  af\er  this  exploit,  the  garrison  of  tlie 
Charircux  capitulateil  on  honourable  terms,  and  were  con- 

ducted toAiilwer|).  By  the  success  of  this  cam|>aign,  the 
Earl  of  Marlborough  raised  his  military  character  above 

all  censure,  and  confirmed  himself  in  the  entire  c'onfidence 
of  tlie  Stales-general ;   who  in  the  beginning  of  the  season 

had  trembled  for  Nimeguen,  and  now  saw  the  enemy 
driven  liack  into  their  own  domains. 

§   XIIL  When  the  army  broke  up  in  November,  the 

general  r»^[»aired  to  Maestricht,  from  whence  he  proposed 
to  return  to  the  Hague  by  water.  Accordingly  he  embark- 

ed in  a   large  boat  with  <ive-an<l-twcnty  sohiiera,  under  the 
command  of  a   lieutenant.  Next  morning  he  was  joined 

at  Uuremonde  bv  Coehom,  in  a   large  vessel  with  sixty 

men ;   ami  they  wire  moreover  escorted  bv  fifty  troopers, 

who  rode  along  the  bank  of  the  river.  ̂ Hie  large  txiat 
outsailed  the  other,  and  the  horsemen  mistook  their  way 

in  the  dark.  A   French  partisan,  with  fivo-aml-lhirty  men 
from  Cueldors,  who  lurked  among  the  rushes  in  wait  for 

prey,  seized  the  rope  bv  which  the  lioat  was  drawn,  hauled 
It  ashore,  discharged  their  small  anrs  and  hand-grenades, 
then  rushing  into  it  liecured  the  soldiers  Wfore  they  could 

put  themselves  in  a   posture  of  defence.  The  Earl  of 
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Marlborough  was  accom)>anied  hy  General  0|>dam,  and 

Mynheer  Gueldcrmalsen,  one  of  the  deputies,  who  were 

provided  with  jiassports.  'I'he  earl  hail  DcgleUed  this 
recaution  :   but  recollecting  lie  itad  un  old  pas^iKirt  for  his 
roihiT  General  Cliurchill,  he  produced  it  without  any 

emotion:  and  the  partisan  wn.s  in  such  confusion  that  he 
never  examiiseil  the  date.  Neverliieless,  he  rifled  ihcir 

baggage,  earned  off  the  guard  as  prisoners,  and  allowed 

the  boat  to  proceed.  Tlie  Governor  of  Vcnlo  receiving 
information  tiiat  the  earl  was  surprised  by  a   party,  and 

conveyed  to  Guehlen,  immediately  marched  out  with  his 

whole  garrison  to  invest  that  place.  Tlie  same  imperfiii 
account  being  transmitted  to  Holland,  filled  the  whole 
rovince  with  consternation.  The  Slates  forthwith  assem- 

litig,  resolved  that  all  their  forces  should  march  imme- 

diaii'lv  to  Guiddcrs,  and  ihresiton  the  garrison  of  Uic  place 

with  ihe  utmost  extremitu's,  unless  they  would  imtnciliatelv 
deliver  tl>e  general-  Bui  before  these  orders  could  be 

despatched,  the  earl  arrived  at  Uie  Hague,  to  the  inex- 

preiisible  joy  of  the  people,  who  already  looked  upon  him 
as  their  saviour  and  protector. 

§   XIV.  The  Frencti  arms  were  not  quite  so  unfortunate 
on  (he  Rhine  as  in  Flatiders.  Tlie  Elector  of  Bavaria  sur- 

prised the  cilv  of  l*!m  in  Suabia,  by  a   stratagem,  and  Uien declared  for  Fr.mcr.  which  had  by  tnis  lime  complied  with 

all  ins  deinamis.  'Die  diet  of  Uic  empire,  assembletl  at 
Ratisl>on,  were  so  incensed  at  bis  conuuct  in  seizing  the 

city  of  L.'lin  by  |HTfidv,  that  thev  presented  a   memorial  lo 

his  imperial  m'ajeslv,  requesting  he  would  proceed  against 
the  elector,  nccording  lo  the  c-onstitutions  of  the  empire. 
TIk-v  resolved,  by  a   plurality  of  voices,  to  declare  war  in 
the  name  of  the  empire  against  the  French  king  and  the 

Duke  of  Anjou,  for  Imving  invaded  several  fiefs  of  the 

empire  in  Italy,  the  archbishopric  of  Cologn,  and  the 
diocese  of  Liege :   and  they  forbade  the  ministers  of 

Iktvana  and  C'ologn  to  appear  in  the  (general  diet.  In  vain 
did  these  powers  protest  against  iheir  proceedings.  The 

empire' 's  declaration  of  war  was  published  and  nv>tifieil,  in 
the  name  of  the  diet,  to  the  Cardinal  of  Limberg,  the 

em|»cror’s  commissioner.  Meanwhile  the  French  made 
themselves  masters  of  Neuburgh,  in  the  circle  of  Sualna, 

while  I.ouis  Prince  of  Baden,  being  weakened  bv  sending 

ofl'  detachments,  was  obliged  to  lie  inactive  in  }iis  camp 
near  Frcdliiiguen.  The  French  array  was  divided  into  two 

l-odies,  commanded  by  the  Marquis  de  ViHars  and  the 
Count  de  (fuiscard  ;   and  the  pnnee  thinking  himself  in 

danger  of  l»eing  enclosed  by  the  enemy,  resolved  to  decamp. 

\Mlurs  immi'diately  |>assetl  the  Rhine,  (o  fall  u|K>n  him  in 
his  retreat,  and  an  obstinate  engagement  ensuing,  the 

impcriali.sts  were  overpowered  by  numbers.  Tlie  prince, 
having  lost  tv\o  thousand  men,  abandoned  the  field  of 

battle  to  the  enemy,  together  with  his  liagrige,  artillery, 

and  ammunition,  ami  retired  tow-nrds  StauflVn,  without 
lieing  pursuetl.  Tlie  French  army,  even  afier  they  had 

gamed  the  battle,  were  urmccomitahlv  seized  with  such  a 

panic,  that  if  the  imperial  general  had  faced  them  with 
two  regiiiKints,  he  would  have  snatched  the  victory  from 

\'illars,  who  was  upon  this  occasion  saluted  Mareschal  of 
France  hy  the  soldiers;  and  next  day  the  town  of  Fred- 
lingnoii  surrendered.  Tlie  prince  being  joined  by  some 

troops  under  (General  Thungcu,  and  other  remforcemenis, 

resoive<i  to  give  battle  lo  the  enemy  ;   hut  \’illars  declined 
an  engagement,  and  r^as^cd  the  Rhine.  Towards  Uie 
latter  end  of  October,  Count  Taliard,  and  the  Marquis  de 

I.oroarie,  with  a   bo<ly  of  eighteen  thousand  men,  reiluced 

Triers  and  Tnierbacfi  :   on  the  other  hand,  the  I‘nnce  of 
Hesse-Cassel,  with  a   detachment  from  tlic  allied  army  at 
Liege,  retook  from  tlic  French  Uie  towns  of  Zinch,  LmU, 

Bnsac,  and  Andemadi. 

§   XV.  In  Italy,  Prince  Eugene  laboured  under  <i  total 
neglect  of  the  imperial  court,  where  his  enenues,  on  pre- 

tence of  supporting  the  King  of  the  Romans  in  his  first 

campaign,  weaned  the  eni|>eror’8  attention  entirely  from  his 
aflfairs  on  the  other  side  of  the  Alps,  so  that  he  loft  his 

best  army  to  moulder  awav  for  want  of  recruits  arnl  rein- 
forcements. Tlie  prince,  thus  aliandoned,  could  not  pre- 

vent the  Duke  de  Vendomc  from  relieving  Mantua,  and 

Wiis  obliged  to  relinquish  sonic  othr-r  places  he  had  taken. 
Philip  King  of  Spain,  being  inspired  with  the  ambition 

of  puilin"  an  end  lo  the  war  in  Uiis  country,  sailed  in 
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person  for  Naples,  where  he  was  visited  by  the  canlinal- 
leirate,  with  a   compliment  from  the  Pope;  yet  he  could 
not  obtain  Lhe  investiture  of  the  kintdom  from  his  holi- 

ness. Tli«^  emi'ertir,  however,  was  so  disgusierl  sit  the 
embassy  which  the  Pojie  had  sent  to  Philip,  that  he  orderwl 

his  ambassador  at  Home  to  withdrtiw.  Philip  pnsceeded 
from  Naples  to  Final,  uniler  convoy  of  the  hrench  Heet, 
which  hud  brought  him  to  Italy:  here  he  h,»d  an  interview 
with  the  Duke  of  ,S.ivov,  who  !>egun  to  l»e  uliirmorl  at  the 

prosj>ecl  of  the  French  king’s  being  mister  of  the  Milan- 
ese: and,  m   a   letter  to  the  Duke  of  Vendome,  he  forbade 

him  to  engage  I’rince  Eugene  until  he  himself  should 
arrive  in  the  camp.  Prince  Eugene,  understanding  that 

the  French  army  inlemled  to  attack  X,ui/;ir.i  and  Guastalla, 

passed  the  Po,  with  an  army  of  almul  half  the  tuiml)erof 

the  enemy,  and  posted  him-elf  behind  the  dyke  of  Zero, 
in  such  a   manner  that  the  French  were  ignorant  of  his 
situation,  lie  ronchided,  that  on  their  arrival  at  the 

ground  thev  had  chosen,  the  horse  would  march  out  to 

for.ige,  while  the  rest  of  the  army  would  l>e  employed  in 

pitching  tents,  and  providing  for  their  refreshment.  His 

design  was  to  seize  that  opportunity  of  att.icking  them, 
not  doubting  that  lie  shoulil  obtain  a   complete  victory; 

hut  he  wa.s  disappointed  by  mere  accident.  An  adjut.int, 
with  an  advancofi  guard,  had  the  curiosity  to  ascend  the 
dyke,  in  order  to  view  the  country,  when  he  disrovered  the 

imperial  infantry  lying  on  their  faces,  ami  their  horse  in 

the  n*ar,  ranged  in  order  of  batile.  'flie  Fnmch  camp 
w   s   immediaielv  alarmed  ;   and  as  the  intermediate  ground 

was  covered  with  heilges,  which  obliged  the  assailants  to 

defile,  the  enemv  were  in  a   (losturr  of  defence  before  the 

irD|H>nalists  could  advance  to  action:  ncvwheh*s«,  the 
prince  aitackeil  them  with  great  vivacity,  in  hopes  of  dis- 

ordering their  line,  which  gave  way  in  several  places  :   but 
night  interriosing,  lie  w.is  obiigerl  to  desist :   and  in  a   few 

days  the  rrcnch  reiluced  Luzzara  ami  CtiiastiUa.  The 
prince,  however,  maintained  his  post,  and  Philip  reinrm<l 

to  Sjiain,  without  having  obtained  any  considerable  ad- 
vantigc. 

§   XV’I-  The  Frencit  king  employed  all  Ijis  artifice  and 
intrigues  in  raising  up  new  enemies  agiiinst  the  confeile- 

rales.  He  is  saul  to  have  briliotl  Count  ManstieUI.  presi- 

dent of  thecou'  cil  of  war  at  Vienna,  to  withhold  the  siip- 

Idies  from  Prince  Eugene  in  Italy.  At  the  Ottoman  Porte le  had  actually  gained  over  the  visir,  who  engaged  to  re- 
new the  war  with  tlic  emperor.  But  the  mufli  and  all  the 

“other  great  offiters  were  averse  to  this  design,  and  the  visir fell  a   sacrifice  to  their  resentment.  I.oijis  continued  to 

embroil  the  kingdom  of  Poland  by  means  of  the  rardmal 

pninate.  Tlie  voung  King  of  Sweden  advanced  to  Lis- 

saii,  where  he  defeated  Augustus.  Tlien  he  Ux)k  |K>sses- 

jiion  of  C’rncow,  and  niisnil  coniributions :   nor  could  he 
be  persiiade<l  t«  retreat,  although  the  Muscoviicsand  Lithu- 

anians had  nvagt.d  Livoma,  and  even  made  an  imiption 
into  Sweden. 

§   XX’II.  Tlie  ojMTations  of  the  combineil  squadrons  at sea  did  not  fullv  answer  the  expectation  of  the  public. 

On  the  twelfth  day  of  .May,  Sir  John  Munden  sailed  with 

twelve  ships  to  interrepl  a   French  stpiadron  apfKjinled  as 

a   convoy  to  a   new  vn-eroy  of  Mexico,  from  Coninna  to  the 
'Vest  Imhes.  On  the  twentv-eigluh  dav  of  the  month,  he 

chasf'il  fourteen  <ail  of  French  ships  into  Comnna.  Then 
be  calleil  a   council  of  war,  in  which  it  wa.s  agreed,  that  as 

the  place  was  strongly  fortified,  and  that  seventeen  of  the 

enemy’s  ships  of  v^ar  rode  at  anchor  in  the  harbour,  it 
would  he  ex|iedient  for  them  to  follow  the  latter  part  of 

their  instructions,  by  which  they  were  directed  tomiise  in 

soundings  for  the  protection  of  the  trade.  They  returned 

accordingly,  and  being  distn’ssetl  by  want  of  provisions, 
came  into  port,  to  the  general  diacbnlenl  of  tne  nation. 

For  the  satisfaction  of  the  people,  Sir  John  Munden  was 

tried  by  a   court-martial,  and  acquitted;  but  as  this  mis- 
tumage  had  remlered  him  very  unpopular,  Prince  fieorge 
dismissed  him  from  the  service.  V\  e   have  alreaily  hinletl, 

that  King  William  h.ad  pmjecteil  a   scheme  to  reiluce 
Cadiz,  with  intention  to  act  auerw.nrds  against  the  .Spanish 
seitl*;ments  m   the  Wot  Indies.  Tins  design  (^ueen  Anne 

resobed  to  pul  in  execution.  Sir  George  Hooke  com- 
manded the  fleet,  and  the  Duke  of  Ormond  was  appointed 

general  of  the  land-forces  destined  for  this  expetlition. 

The  combined  squadrons  amounted  to  fifty  ships  of  the 

line,  exclusive  of  frigates,  fire-shins,  and  smaller  vessels  ; 
and  the  numl>er  of  soldiers  embarked  was  not  far  short  of 

fourti>im  thousand.  In  the  latter  end  of  June  the  fleet 

sailet!  from  .St.  Helen’s:  on  the  twelfth  of  August  they 
anchoreil  at  tlie  distance  of  two  leagues  fr  m   C   adiz.  Next 

day  the  Duke  of  Ormond  summoned  the  Duke  of  Hraii- 
caccio,  who  was  governor,  to  submit  to  the  house  of  Aus- 

tria ;   but  that  officer  answerefl,  he  wouhi  acquit  himself 

honouralily  of  the  imit  n   posed  in  him  by  tlie  king.  On 
the  fiftei'iiih  the  Duke  of  Ormond  landed  with  his  forces 

in  the  hay  of  Bulls,  under  cover  of  a   smart  fire  from  some 
frigates,  ami  repulsed  a   bcalv  of  Spanish  cavalry  ;   then  he 

summoned  the  governor  of  Fort  St.  C-Hlharine’s  to  surren- 
der ;   and  received  an  answer,  importing,  that  the  garrison 

was  prepared  for  his  reception,  A   declaration  was  pub- 
lished in  the  Spanish  language,  intitnaiing,  that  the  allies 

did  not  come  as  enemies  to  Spain;  but  only  to  free  them 

from  the  yoke  of  France,  ann  assist  them  in  i^stabliihing 
themstdves  under  the  government  of  the  house  of  Austria. 

Thf*S(‘  profc'sions  produced  very  little  effect  among  the 
Spaniards,  who  were  either  cooled  m   tlieir  attachment  to 

that  family,  or  provoked  by  the  excesses  of  the  English 

troops.  'Diese  Iniving  taken  possession  of  Fort  St.  Catha- 

rine, and  Port  St.  Mary’s,  instead  of  protecting,  plundered 
the  nativi^s,  nolwithstinding  the  strict  orders  issued  by  the 
Duke  of  Ormond,  to  prevent  this  scandalous  practice: 
even  some  general  officers  were  conwmed  in  the  pillage. 
.A  Imfterv  was  raised  against  MonUigorda  fort  opposite  to 

the  Punial :   but  the  attempt  miscarried,  and  the  troops 
were  re-eniharked. 

§   X\TII.  Captain  Hardy  having  been  sent  to  water  in 
Irtgns  bav,  received  intelligence  th.it  the  galleons  from  the 

West  Indies  had  put  into  \'igo,  under  convoy  of  a   French 
s<|uadron.  He  sail**d  immediately  in  quest  of  Sir  Geoige 
Hooke,  who  was  now  on  his  voy.ige  Iwck  to  Euglaiul,  and 
falling  in  with  him  on  the  sixth  day  of  Oi  tolicr,  comtnuni- 
ented  the  sulistince  of  what  he  had  learned.  Hooke  im- 

mediately called  a   council  of  war,  in  which  it  was  deter- 
mineil  to  alter  their  course,  and  attack  llic  enemy  at  Vigo. 

He  forthwith  detached  some  small  vessels  for  intelligence, 
and  received  a   confirmation,  that  the  g;illeons,  and  the 

squadron  commanded  by  Chateau  Kenault,  were  actually 
in  the  harbour.  Tliey  sailed  tliither,  and  appeared  before 

the  place  on  the  eleventh  day  of  October.  Tlie  |*assagc 
into  the  harbour  was  narrow,  seriired  by  batteries,  forts, 

and  breast-works  on  each  side :   by  a   strong  boom,  con- 

sbtingof  iron  chains,  topmasts,  and  cables,  mooreil  at  each 

end  to  a   seventv-gim  ship ;   and  fortified  witliin  by  five 

ships  of  the  same  strength  lying  athwart  the  channel',  with ifieir  broad-sides  to  the  offing.  As  the  first  and  second 
rates  of  the  combined  fleets  were  Uh)  large  to  enter,  the 

adminils shifted  their  flags  into  smaller  ships ;   and  a   divi- 
sion of  five-and-tweniv  English  and  Dutch  ships  of  the 

line  with  their  frigates,  fire-ships,  and  ketches,  were  destined 
for  the  service.  In  order  to  fiicilit  ite  the  attack,  the  Duke 

of  Ormond  landed  with  five-and-tweiity  hundre<l  men.  at 
the  distance  of  six  miles  from  Vigo,  and  took  hy  assault  a 

fort  and  platform  of  fortv  pieces  of  cannon,  at  iKe  entrance 
of  the  barlmur.  Tlie  British  ensign  wits  no  sooner  seen 

Mviiig  at  the  top  of  this  fort,  than  the  ships  advanced  to  the 

aitaek.  V'^icc-Admir.d  Hopson,  in  the  Torbay,  crowding 
all  his  sail,  ran  directly  against  the  boom,  which  was 

broken  bv  the  first  shock  ;   then  the  whole  squadron  entered 

the  harliour,  tlirough  a   prodigious  fire  from  the  enemy's 
ships  and  batteries.  These  last,  however,  were  soon 
stormed  ami  taken  t)y  the  grenadiers  who  had  been  landed. 

The  great  ships  lay  against  the  forts  at  each  side  of  the 
harbour,  whicii  In  a   little  time  they  silenced  ;   though  Vice- 
Admiral  Hopson  narrowly  escaped  from  a   fireship  by 
which  he  was  hoarded.  After  a   very  vigorous  eng.igement, 

the  French,  finding  themselvt*s  unihle  to  cope  with  such 
an  adversary,  resolved  to  destrov  their  ships  .and  galleons, 

that  they  inight  not  fall  into  the  hands  of  the  victors. 

They  ac<t>rdingly  burned  and  ran  ashore  eight  ships  and 

as  many  a<lvice*hoats ;   but  ton  ships  of  svar  were  tiken, 
together  with  eleven  galleons.  Tliough  they  had  secured 

tlio  liest  part  of  their  plate  and  merchandise  before  ihi- 
English  neei  arrived,  the  value  of  fourteen  millions  of 

pieces  of  eight,  in  plate  and  rich  commodities,  w:i.h  de- 
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stroyed  in  six  galleons  Uiat  perished ;   and  about  lialf  that 
value  \vas  Inouglit  olf  by  the  conquerors :   so  that  this  was 
a   dreadful  blow  to  the  enemv,  and  a   noble  acquisition  to 

the  allies,  linniediatelv  afler  this  exploit,  Sir  (ieorge 

Rookc  was  joined  by  5>ir  Cloudesley  Shovel,  who  had 
been  sent  out  with  a   squadron  to  intercept  the  galleons. 

This  officer  was  left  to  bnnt;  hon>c  die  prizes,  and  di»> 
mantle  the  fortifications,  while  Hooke  leiurned  m   triumph 
to  F.ngland. 

§   XIX.  The  glory  which  the  Ejiglish  acquired  in  this 
expedition  was  in  some  mea-sure  tarnished  by  the  conduct 
of  some  officers  in  the  'N  cM  Indies.  Tliriher  Admiral 

Beiihow  had  been  detached  with  a   squadron  of  ten  sail,  in 
the  course  of  the  preceding  veor.  At  Jamaica  he  received 

intelligence,  that  Hlonsieur  Du  Casse  was  in  the  neigh- 
bourhood of  Hispaniola,  and  resolved  to  beat  up  to  that 

island.  At  Leogane  he  (VII  in  with  a   French  ship  of  fifty 

guns,  which  lier  captain  ran  a.shorc  and  blew  up.  He  took 

several  other  ves>eis,  and  having  alarmed  Petit-f^uavas, 

bore  away  for  Donna  Maria  bay,  where  he  und»-rstoo<l  that 
Du  Casse  had  sailed  for  the  coast  of  Carthagena.  Ben- 
bow  resolved  to  follow  the  same  coursis  and  on  the  nine- 

teenth of  August  discovered  the  enemy's  squadron  near  St. 
Martha,  consisting  of  ten  sad,  steering  along  shore.  He 

formed  the  line,  and  an  engagement  ensued,  in  which  he 

was  very  ill  »»*conded  by  some  of  his  captains.  Nevtrihe- 
)t*ss,  the  battle  continued  till  night,  and  he  determimsi  to 
renew  it  next  morning,  wrhen  he  perceived  all  his  shi(is  at 
tile  distance  of  three  or  four  miles  astern,  except  the  Huby, 

commanded  by  Captain  George  Walton,  who  joined  him 

in  plying  the  enemy  with  chase-guns.  On  the  iweniy-lirst 
these  two  ships  engaged  the  French  s<nia*lron;  aiul  the 

Ruby  was  so  disabh'd,  that  the  admiral  was  obligi  d   to 
send  her  back  to  Jamaica.  Next  day  the  (Jreonwich, 

commanded  by  Wade,  was  five  leagues  aslem ;   and  the 
wiml  changing,  the  enemy  had  the  advantage  of  the 

weather  gage.  On  the  twenty-thiid  the  admiral  renewed 
the  liatllc  with  his  single  ship,  misustained  by  the  rest  of 

his  S4)uadron.  On  the  24th  his  leg  was  shatien‘d  by  a 
chain-shot;  notwithstanding  which  accident,  he  remained 

on  the  quarter-deck  in  a   cradle,  and  continu^  the  engage- 
ment. One  of  the  largest  ships  of  the  enemv  lying  like  a 

wreck  ujmn  the  water,  four  sail  of  the  English  s<|uadron 
poured  their  broadsides  into  her  and  then  ran  to  Icewarel, 

without  paying  any  regard  to  the  signal  for  battle.  Then 

the  F'rench  lieanng  down  U|Kjn  the  admiral  with  their 
whole  force,  shotaw.iy  his  maui  top-sail-)ard,and  damaged 
his  rigging  in  such  a   manner,  that  he  was  obliged  to  lie  by 

and  refit,  while  they  look  their  disabled  slop  in  tow. 

During  this  interval,  he  called  a   council  of  his  captains, 
and  exfiostuiated  with  them  on  their  behaviour.  Tliev 
observerl,  that  the  French  were  verv  strong,  and  advised 

him  to  desist.  He  plainly  jierceivcd  that  he  was  lietrayed, 
and  with  the  utmost  reluctance  returned  to  Jamaica, 

having  not  only  lost  a   leg,  but  also  received  n   large  wound 

on  his  face,  and  another  on  his  arm.  while  he  in  person 

attempteil  to  l>oard  the  French  admiral.  Exasperated  at 

the  treachery  of  his  captains,  he  graiiu-d  a   commission  to 
Rear-Ailmiral  \\  hetstone,  and  other  officers,  to  hold  a 
court-martial,  and  try  them  for  crowardicc.  Hudson  of  the 

rendetiiiis  died  In-fore  his  trial :   Kirby  and  ade  were 
convicted,  and  sentenced  to  l>e  shot :   Constable,  of  the 

Windsor,  was  cashiered  and  imprisoned  :   Vincent,  of  the 

Falmouth,  and  Fogg,  the  admiral’s  own  captain  of  the 
Bre«(a,  were  convicted  of  having  signed  a   pa|»er,  that  they 

would  not  fight  under  Benbow’g  command  ;   but,  as  they 
behaved  gallantly  in  the  action,  the  court  inflicte<l  u|:K>n 
them  no  other  punishment  than  that  of  a   provisional  sns- 

jrension.  Cartain  Walton  hail  likewise  joined  in  the 
conspiracy,  while  he  was  heated  with  the  fumes  of  intoxi- 

cation ;   but  he  afterwards  rcrounced  the  engagement,  and 
fought  with  admirable  courage  until  hts  ship  was  disabled. 
Die  boisterous  manner  of  lienbow  had  prortuced  this  base 

confederacy.  He  was  a   rough  seaman;  but  remarkably 

brave,  honest,  and  expenenced.*  lie  look  this  miscarriage 

at  Whrn  «w»»  nf  hrt  lirtiUnants  fih  »rtrma»  for  Uir  «>f  ikr 

a«<mar*r»  Ir^.  **  I   «tn  tofrjr  for  il  law,  irrelmt  the  txUBni  but  I 
(^11'*’'  biavt  ka«t  ih«m  both  thiib  ba<  r   wrii  this  aitshnnotir  Wouf  (at  ufwin 

tfi*  r.niU'h  MUma.  Bail  dn  jo»i  hr*/  '   If  MKXhrf  »h«l  taVr  trie  «iff, 

batM^c  like  baarc  meu.  and  Asht  tl  out.*'  When  l)ii  Va*M  afrivyd  at CnrtSacepa,  h«  arotf  a   kiur  lo  BcaU>v  lo  ihuffTfcl: 
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so  much  at  heart  that  he  became  melancholy,  and  his  grief 

co-operating  with  the  fever  occasioned  by  his  wounds,  put 
a   perioti  to  Ins  life.  Wade  and  Kirby  were  sent  home  in 
the  Bristol ;   and  on  their  arrival  at  Plymouth,  shot  on 

board  of  the  ship,  by  virtue  of  a   dead  warrant  for  tbeir 
immediate  execution,  which  had  lain  Uiere  for  some  time, 

llie  same  precaution  had  been  taken  in  all  the  western 
ports,  in  oruer  to  prevent  applications  in  their  favour. 
§   XX.  During  these  transactions,  the  <im?en  seemed  to 

be  happy  In  the  affection  of  her  subjects.  Though  the  con- 
liiiuance  of  ihe  parliament  was  limitHi  to  six  months  after 

the  king's  decease,  she  dissolved  it  by  proclamation  Ix'fore 
the  term  was  expir^  :   and  i>sued  wnis  for  electing  another, 

in  which  the  tory  interest  pre<lominatt-d.  In  the  summer 
the  queen  gave  audience  lo  the  Count  de  Platens,  envov- 
extraordinary  fn>m  the  Elector  of  Hanover;  then  she  made 
a   progress  with  her  husband  to  Oxford,  Bath,  and  Bnslol, 
whei\'  she  was  received  with  all  the  marks  of  tlie  most 

gi'nuine  afTection.  The  new  parliament  meeting  on  ilie 
twentieth  day  of  October.  Mr.  Harley  was  chosen  s|>caker. 
The  queen  in  her  S|>eecn  declared,  she  had  summoned 
them  In  assist  her  in  carrying  on  the  just  and  necessary  war 
in  which  tlie  nation  was  engagid  She  desired  the  Com- 

mons would  inspect  the  accounts  of  the  public  receipts  and 

payments,  that  if  any  abuses  had  crept  into  the  manage- 
ment of  the  finances,  they  might  be  detected,  and  ibe 

offenders  punished.  She  told  them  that  the  funds  assigned 

In  the  Iasi  itarliament  had  not  produced  tlic  sums  crant- 

ed ;   and  tnat  deficiency  was  not  supplied  even  by  the 
hundred  thousand  uounds  whidi  she  had  paid  from  her 

own  revenue  for  ine  public  service.  She  expressed  her 
concern  for  the  disapjKuntmer.t  at  Cadiz,  as  well  as  for  the 

abuses  committed  at  Poii  St.  Mary’s,  which  had  obliged 
her  to  give  directiofis  for  the  strictest  examination  of  the 

particulars.  She  hoped  th<y*  would  find  time  to  consider 
of  some  better  and  more  effectual  method  to  prevent  the 

expormuon  of  wool,  and  improve  that  manufacture,  which 
she  was  delerituuKt  to  encourage.  She  professed  a   firm 

ftoniunsion,  that  the  affection  of  her  subjects  was  the  sure-st 
pledge  of  their  duty  and  ol)ediente.  She  promised  to 

defend  and  maintain  the  church  as  by  luw  established; 

and  lo  protect  her  subjects  in  the  full  enjoyment  of  all 
iheir  ngiits  and  liberties.  She  protested  that  she  relied  on 
tlieir  care  of  her;  she  said  her  interest  and  theirs  were  in- 

separable ;   and  that  her  endeavours  should  never  be  want- 
ing to  make  them  all  safe  and  happy.  She  was  presented 

with  a   very  affectionate  adilress  from  either  House,  con- 
gratulating her  u|K>ii  the  glorious  success  of  her  arms,  and 

those  of  her  allies,  under  the  command  of  the  F.arl  of 
Marlborough  :   but  that  of  the  Commons  was  distinguished 

by  an  imnlicaled  reprmch  on  the  late  reign,  importing  that 

the  wonocrful  progre.es  of  her  majesty's  arms  under  the 
F,arl  of  Marn*orough  had  signally  “   rctnevpil  ”   the  ancient 
honour  and  glory  of  the  English  nation.  Tins  expression 
had  excited  a   warm  debate  m   (he  House,  in  the  course  of 

which  many  severe  reflections  were  inaile  on  the  memory 
of  King  William.  At  length,  the  question  was  pul,  whether 

the  word  “   retrieved  ”   slioiild  remain  ?   and  earned  in  the 
affirmative,  bv  a   majority  of  one  hundred. 

§   XXI.  Tlie  strengtirof  the  tones  appeared  in  nothing 

more  conspicuous  than  in  t)»cir  inqiiiry  concerning  rontro 
verted  elections.  Die  l>orough  of  ilmdon,  near  Salisbury, 

was  convicted  of  brdxry,  and  a   bill  brought  in  for  div 

franchising  the  town  :   yet  no  vote  passed  against  the  person 

who  exereiscsl  this  corruption,  liecause  he  hanuemed  lo  be 

a   tory.  Mr.  Howe  was  aeclared  duly  elected  for  Glouces- 
tershire, though  (he  majority  of  the  electors  had  voted  for 

the  other  candidate.  Sir  John  Packington  exhibited  a 

complaint  against  the  Bishop  of  Worcester  and  his  son,  for 

having  endeavoured  to  prevent  his  election  :   the  Commons 
having  taken  it  into  consideration,  resolved  that  the  pro- 

ceedings of  William  I/ird  Bishop  of  Worcester,  and  his 
son,  had  been  malicious,  unchristian,  and  arbitrary,  in  high 

violation  of  the  liberties  and  privileges  of  the  Commons  of 

England.  Dicy  voted  an  address  to  the  queen,'  desiring 
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her  to  more  the  father  from  the  office  of  lord^almoner ;   and 

Uiey  ordered  the  attonieT-trefieral  to  prosectUe  the  son, 
after  his  privilege  as  menftjcr  of  the  conrociilion  should  l>e 
expired.  A   counter  address  was  immediately  voted,  and 
presented  by  the  Lords,  beseeching  her  majeMy  would  not 

remove  the  Uishop  of  Worcester  from  the  place  of  lord- 
almoner,  until  he  should  be  found  guilty  of  some  crime  by 

due  course  of  law  ;   as  it  was  the  undoubted  right  of  every 
lord  of  parliament,  and  of  every  subject  of  England,  to 

have  an  op|K>rtunity  to  make  his  defence  before  he  suflcrs 

any  sort  of  punishment.  'Lite  queen  said  she  had  not  as 
yet  received  any  complaint  against  the  Bishop  of  Worces- 

ter :   but  she  looked  upon  it  as  her  undouhteii  right  to  con- 
tinue or  displace  any  servant  altending  upon  her  own 

person,  when  she  should  think  proper.  'Plie  Pe«Ts  having 
receiveit  this  answer,  unanimously  resolved,  'Iliat  no  lonl  of 
their  House  ought  to  suffer  any  sort  of  punishment  by  any 
proceedings  of  the  House  of  Commons,  otherwise  tiian  ac- 

cording to  the  known  and  ancient  rules  and  methods  of 

parliament.  When  the  Commons  attended  the  queen 

with  their  address  against  the  bishop,  she  said  she  was 

sorry  there  was  any  occasion  for  such  a   remonstrance,  and 

that  the  Bishop  of  W   orcester  should  no  longer  continue  to 
supply  the  place  of  her  almoner.  This  regard  to  tlieir 

address  was  a   flagrant  proof  of  her  partiality  to  the  tones, 
who  seemed  to  justify  her  attachment  by  their  compliance 

and  lilierality. 
^   XXII.  In  deliberating  on  the  supplies,  they  agreed  to 

all  the  demands  of  the  ministry.  They  voted  forty  thou- 
sand seamen,  and  the  like  num1>er  of  land  forces,  to  act  in 

conjunction  with  those  of  ihe  allies.  For  the  mainlenance 

of  tliese  last,  they  grante<I  eight  hundreil  and  thirty-three 
thousand  eight  hundred  and  twenlV'Six  pounds;  l>esides 
three  hundred  and  fifty  thousand  jKiiinds  for  guards  and 

nrrisons;  seventy  iliousand  nine  hundred  and  seventy* 
three  pounds  for  ordnance;  and  fifty-one  thousand  eight 

hundriHl  and  forty-three  pounds  for  subsidies  to  the  allies. 
Lord  Shannon  arriving  with  the  news  of  the  success  at 

Vigo,  the  queen  appointed  a   day  of  thanksgiving  for  the 
signal  success  of  her  arms  under  the  Earl  of  Marlborough, 
the  Duke  of  Ormond,  and  Sir  George  Hooke ;   and  on  that 

day,  which  was  the  twelfth  of  Novetnlver,she  went  m   suite 

to  St.  Ihiul’s  church,  attended  hv  both  Houses  of  parlia- ment. Next  day  the  Peers  voted  the  thanks  of  their 
House  to  the  Duke  of  Ormond  for  his  services  at  Vigo; 
and,  at  the  same  time,  drew  up  an  address  to  the  queen, 
desiring  she  would  order  the  Duke  of  Ormond  and  Sir 

George  Kooke  to  lay  before  them  an  account  of  their  pro- 

ceedings; a   request  with  which  her  majestv  complied. 
Tliose  two  officers  were  likewise  thanked  by  the  House  of 

Commons :   V'lce-Admiral  Hopson  was  Imighted,  and 
gratified  with  a   considerable  pension.  'Die  Duke  of  Or- 

mond, at  his  return  from  the  expedition,  complained  openly 

of  Rooke’s  conduct^  and  seemed  detormine<l  to  subject  him to  a   public  accusation ;   but  that  officer  was  such  a   ravourite 

among  the  Commons,  that  the  court  was  afraid  to  disoblige 

them  by  an  impeachment,  and  took  great  pains  to  mitigate 

the  duke's  resentment.  'Tliis  nobleman  was  appointet) 
lord-lieutenant  of  Ireland,  and  Rooke  was  admitted  inio 
the  privy  council.  A   motion,  however,  being  made  in  the 

House  of  Ixmls,  that  the  admiral's  insi  met  ions  and  journals relating  to  tlie  last  expedition  might  he  examined,  a   com- 

mittee was  appointed  for  that  purpose,  and  prepared  an 
unfavourable  report :   but  it  was  reiected  bv  a   majontv  of 
the  House;  and  they  voted,  that  Sir  Kooke  had 
done  his  duly,  pursuant  to  the  councils  of  war,  like  a   brave 
officer,  lo  the  honour  of  the  British  nation. 

§   XXIII.  On  the  twenty-first  dav  of  November,  the  queen 
sent  a   message  to  the  HouSe  of  Commons  by  Mr.  Secrefarv 

Hedges,  recommending  further  provisions' for  the  prince 
her  husband,  in  case  he  should  survive  her.  'This  messa::e 
being  considered,  Mr.  Howe  moved,  that  the  yearly  sum 
of  one  hundretl  thousand  pounds  should  be  settled  on  the 
prince,  in  case  he  should  survive  her  majesty.  No  oppo- 

sition wras  made  to  the  proposal  t   but  warm  delmtes  were 
excited  by  a   clause  m   the  bill,  exempting  ihe  prince  from 

that  part  of  the  act  of  succession  by  which  strangers, 
thougli  naturahred,  were  rendered  incapable  of  holding 

employments.  'This  clause  relau*d  only  lo  those  who shoula  be  naturalized  in  a   future  reign ;   and  indeed  was 

calculated  as  a   restriction  upon  the  house  of  llanoTer. 

Many  members  argued  against  the  clause  of  exemption, 

because  it  seeim-d  lo  imply,  from  employments  in  the  next 
reign,  though  already  ]>ossessed  of  the  right  of  fiutunil- 
born  subjects,  a   conMt|ueitce  plainly  coniradictorv  to  the 

meaning  of  the  act.  Others  op|K>sed  it,  because  ttie  Lords 
had  already  resolvinl  by  a   vole,  Tliai  they  would  never 
pass  any  Sill  .sent  up  from  the  Commons,  to  which  a 

clause  foreign  to  the  hill  should  be  tackl'd  ;   and  this  clause 
they  affirmed  to  l>e  a   tack,  as  an  incapacity  to  hold  em- 

ployments was  a   circumstance  altogether  distinct  from  a 

settlement  in  money.  'The  queen  expressed  uncommon 
eagerness  in  I'i'half  of  this  bill ;   and  the  court  infiueiice 

was  managed  so  successfully,  that  it  pa.ssed  through  both 
Houses,  though  not  without  an  obstinate  opjiosition,  and 

a   formal  protest  hv  seven-and-lwenl?  Beers. 

§   XXiV.  'Die  V.ar!  of  Mnrlliorough,  arriving  in  Eng- 
land about  the  latter  end  of  Novemlicr,  received  the  thanks 

of  the  Commons  for  his  great  and  signal  services,  which 

were  so  accepiable  lo  the  queen,  that  she  creale«l  him  a 
duke,gratifiea  him  with  a   |iension  of  five  thousand  pounds 

upon  the  revenue  of  the  post-office,  during  his  natural  life ; 
and,  in  a   mess,*ige  to  the  Commons,  expressed  a   desire 
that  thev  would  find  some  metho<i  to  settle  it  on  the  heirs- 

male  of  his  tiody.  Thi.s  intimation  was  productive  of 
warm  debates,  dunng  which  Sir  Christopher  Musgrave 

observed,  that  he  would  not  derogate  from  the  duke's 
eminent  services  ;   but  he  affirmed  his  Grace  had  l>een  very 
well  paid  for  them,  by  the  profitable  employments  which 
he  and  his  duchess  enjoyed.  Tlie  duke,  understanding 

that  the  Commons  were  heated  hy  the  subject,  begged  her 

majesty  would  rather  forego  her  gracious  message  in  iiis 
l»ehalf.  than  create  any  uneasiness  on  his  account,  which 

might  embarrass  her  affairs  and  be  of  ill  consequence  lo  the 

public.  Then  she  sent  another  message  lo  the  House, 

signifying,  that  the  Duke  of  .Marlborough  had  declined 
her  interposition.  Notwithstanding  this  declaration,  tlie 
Commons  in  a   body  preseii(e<i  an  address,  acknowledging 
the  eminent  services  of  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  yet 

expressing  their  apprehension  of  making  a   precedent  to 
ahenaie  tlie  revenue  of  the  crown,  which  had  been  so 

much  reduced  by  the  exorbitant  grants  of  the  late  reign, 

ami  so  lately  sellled  and  secured  by  her  majesty’s  unparal- 

leled grace  and  goodness.  'The  queen  was  satisfied  with 
their  apology ;   hut  their  refusal  in  all  probabdity  heliied 
lo  alien.ate  tne  duke  from  the  tones,  with  whom  he  fiad 
been  hitherto  connected. 

§   XXV.  In  the  beginning  of  January,  the  queen  gave 
the  House  of  Commons  to  understand,  that  the  States- 

general  had  pressed  her  to  augment  her  forces,  as  the  only 

means  lo  render  ineffectual  the  gn*at  and  earlv  prepara- 
tions of  the  enemy.  Tlie  Commons  immediately  re- 

solved, Jliat  ten  tHnusaiid  men  should  he  hired,  as  an 

augmentation  of  the  forces  to  act  in  conjunction  with  the 
allies  ;   but  on  condition  that  an  immediate  stop  should  be 

put  lo  all  commerce  and  correspcmdence  with  France  and 

S|iaiti  on  the  part  of  the  Siaies-general.  'The  Lords  pre- 
sente<l  an  address  to  the  queen  on  the  same  subject,  and 
to  the  same  effect;  and  she  owneil  that  the  condition  was 

absolutely  necessary  for  the  good  of  the  wliole  alliance. 

"Die  Dutch,  even  after  the  declaration  of  war,  had  earned 
on  a   traffic  with  the  French;  and,  at  this  very  juncture, 

Louis  found  it  impossible  lo  make  remittances  of  money 
to  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  in  Germany,  and  to  his  forces  m 

Italy,  except  through  the  channel  of  English,  Dutch,  and 

(Jeneva  merchanis.  'The  Staievgeneral,  though  shmked 
at  the  imperious  manner  in  which  the  parliament  of  Eng- 

land prescribed  their  conduct,  complied  with  the  demand 
without  hesitation,  and  published  a   prohibition  of  all  com- 

merce w   ith  the  subjects  of  France  and  S|>am. 

§   XXVI.  'The  Commons  of  this  parliament  had  nothing more  at  heart  than  a   bill  against  occasional  conformitv. 

'The  lories  affected  to  distinguish  themselves  as  the  only 
true  friends  lo  the  church  and  monarchy ;   and  they  hated 

the  dissenters  with  a   mixture  of  spiritual  and  political  dis- 

gust. 'They  looked  upon  these  last  as  an  intruding  sect, 
which  constiluteil  great  part  of  the  whig  faction  that  ex- 

torted such  immense  sums  of  money  from  the  nation  in 

the  late  reign,  and  involved  it  in  (pernicious  engagements, 

from  whence  it  had  no  prospect  of  deliverance.  'They 
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cun«i(lered  them  as  encroaching  schismatics  that  disgraced 

and  endangered  tlie  hierarciiy  ;   and  those  of  llicir  own 

communion  who  reconimendtd  rnmimtion,  they  hrandtKl 
vmh  Ike  epithets  of  lukewarm  Christians,  l>etrayers,  and 

apostates.  They  itow  resolved  to  approve  themselves 
zealous  sons  of  the  church,  by  seiring  the  first  opportunity 

that  was  in  their  |x>wer  to  distress  the  dissenters.  In 

order  to  pave  llie  way  to  this  persecution,  sennons  were 
preached,  and  pampldels  were  pnnte«l,  to  blacken  llic 
character  of  the  sect,  and  infiume  the  popular  resentment 
ugainit  them.  On  tite  fourth  day  of  Novemlier,  Mr. 

Itromley,  Mr.  St.  John,  and  Mr.  Anneslev,  were  urderod 

by  the  House  of  Commons  to  lirint'  in  a   \nll  fur  prevent- 
ing occasional  conformity.  In  the  preamble,  all  persecu- 

tion for  conscience-sake  was  condemned  :   nevertheless,  it 
enacted,  Ibat  all  those  who  had  taken  tlie  suerament  and 

lest  for  offices  of  trust,  or  the  magistracy  of  corjiorattons, 
and  afterwards  frequented  any  meeting  of  dissenters,  siiouI<( 

be  disabled  from  bolding  their  employments,  }>ay  a   fine  of 

one  huniireil  (loumls,  and  five  fionnds  for  every  day  m 
which  they  contiimed  to  act  in  their  employments  after 
having  l»een  at  .iny  such  meeting  :   they  were  also  rendere*! 

incnitahle  of  holding  any  other  c-mpinvmeni,  till  after  one 

whole  year’s  conformity ;   ami,  ii{>on  a   relaii'e,  the  penalties 
and  time  of  mcapaciiv  were  duubled.  Tlie  promoters  of 
the  bill  alleged,  tiiut  an  established  religion  and  national 

church  were  alumlutely  necessary,  when  so  many  impiuus 

men  pretended  to  inspinliou,  and  deluded  such  numbers 
of  the  jieoole  ;   that  the  nnisl  eflVclual  wav  to  pn  serve  this 
national  cliurth,  would  l>e  the  mamtenanre  of  the  oi»i! 

power  in  the  hands  of  those  who  exnrcssed  their  regard 

to  the  church  m   their  principles  ami  practice  :   that  the 

parliament,  by  the  corporation  and  test  acts,  thought  thev 
had  raised  a   sulficient  barrier  to  the  liicranhv,  never  ima- 

gining that  a   set  of  men  would  n<e  up,  whose  consciences 
would  be  too  tender  to  obey  the  laws,  but  hardened 

eiKuigli  to  break  them  :   llutt,  as  the  last  rr-ign  l>egan  with 
an  art  in  favour  of  dissenters,  so  the  Commons  were  de- 

sirous that  in  the  beginning  of  hi-r  inajestv’s  auspicions 
government,  nn  art  should  pass  in  favour  of  the  church  of 

England:  that*  this  hill  did  not  intrench  on  the  act  of 
toleration,  or  deprive  the  dissenters  of  any  privileges  they 

enjoyed  h\  law,  or  add  any  thing  to  the  legal  righi<  of  the 
church  of  England :   that  occasional  conformity  was  an 

evasion  of  the  law,  by  which  the  disienters  might  insinuaU* 
themselves  into  the  mnagement  of  all  <   urjioniiions  :   that 

a   sc'paration  from  the  church,  to  which  a   man’s  conscience 
will  allow  him  occasionally  to  conform,  is  a   mm*  schism, 
which  III  itself  w.os  sinful,  without  the  su|>eraddition  of  a 

tcm|>oral  law  to  make  it  nn  offence :   that  tl<e  loleratmn  was 

intended  only  for  the  ea<e  of  terider  wnsr  iences,  ami  not  to 
give  a   licence  for  mxasional  conformity  ;   that  conforming 

and  non-coiifitfming  were  contradictions  ;   for  untieing  but 
a   firm  persuasion  that  the  lenns  of  communion  renuired 

are  sinful  and  unlawful  could  justify  the  one ;   and  this 

plainly  condemns  the  other.  The  mr-mbers  who  opposed 
the  bill  argued,  that  the  dissenters  were  gotMxally  well 

afft-fted  to  the  present  constuutmn  :   that  to  bring  any  real 

hardship  u|>ot»  them,  or  give  ri'^e  to  jealousies  and  fears  at 
such  a   juncture,  miglil  l>e  attended  with  dangerous  conse- 

quences ;   that  tlie  toleration  bad  greatly  conlnhuted  to  the 

security  and  reputation  of  the  church,  and  plainly  proved, 
that  liberty  of  conscience  and  gentle  measures  were  tlie 
most  effectual  means  for  increasing  the  votaries  of  the 
church,  and  diminishing  the  nuinlter  of  dissenters:  that 
the  dissenters  could  not  Ire  termed  schismalu  s   without 

bnnging  a   heavy  charge  upon  the  church  of  England, 
which  had  not  onlv  tolerates!  such  schism,  but  even  allow- 

ed communion  with  the  refurmcrl  churches  abroad  :   Unit 

the  penalties  of  this  bill  were  more  severe  than  those 
which  the  laws  im|>osed  on  papists,  fur  assisting  at  the 
most  solemn  act  of  their  religion;  in  a   word,  that  tolera- 

tion and  tenderne>s  had  Ireen  atwavs  prmiuctive  of  fieace 
and  union,  whereas  trersecution  had  never  failiti  to  excite 

disortier,  and  exteml  su|»er$tiiiun.  Many  alterations  and 

mitigutions  were  prufKisi'd,  without  cficct.  In  tlie  course 

•   W’liiU  ilitt  bill  vit«  ar|.«i»<liDe.  r>*nip|  Vo«  a   p«mpM«l 
vMitl*.!,  "   'Hm  »l»>n«*t  W   ■>  with  tlif  Uiwnon  ;   nr  Pi»i>imI«  fnr  the 
f   ctablwlimml  or  rhr  .hun-h.**  Thr  prr*«  wi.*  »   »r»rrr  Mtirr  on  ttirMo- 
kiH'c  ui  III*  diureii  Ibr  Cummoiu  onloeU  ii  lo  tr  hurutd  by  Ihc 
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of  tlie  debate?;,  the  dissenters  were  mentioned  and  reviled 

with  great  aenmonv  ;   and  the  bill  passed  llie  lower  Huusc 

by  virtue  of  a   i-nnsidenihle  majority. 
^   \\\  11.  Hie  Lords,  appreliensive  that  the  Commons 

wutilii  tack  It  tr>  some  money  bill,  voted,  That  the  annex- 

ing any  clause  to  a   money  bill  wa.s  contrary  to  the  consti- 
tution of  the  English  government,  and  Uie  usage  of  par- 

liament. Hie  bill  met  with  a   very  warm  opposition  iti  the 

upjier  House,  where  a   considerable  portion  of  the  whig 
interest  still  remained.  Tliese  mernlHTs  lieheved  that  the 

intention  of  the  hill  was  to  model  corporations,  »u  as  to 

tjetl  all  tliose  who  wouhi  not  vote  in  elections  for  tlie 

tories.  Some  imagined  this  was  a   nrv'paratory  step  towards 
a   repeal  of  the  toleration  ;   and  others  condudea  that  Uie 

promoters  of  the  bill  designcol  to  raise  such  di!»lutbances 
at  Itome  n$  would  discourage  the  allies  abroad,  and  render 

the  prosecution  of  the  war  impracticable.  Tlie  m.ajorily 

of  the  bishops,  and  among  these  Burnet  of  Suruni,  ob- 
ted  against  it  on  the  principles  of  iiKHlcration,  and  from 

motives  of  conscience.  Neverlhctess,  as  the  court 

}M>ried  this  nu5i»ure  with  its  own  power  and  infiuencp, 

the  hill  made  its  way  through  the  House, though  not  with- 
out allpnitions  and  amendments,  which  were  rejected  by 

the  (’ommons.  The  lower  House  pretended,  that  the 
Lurdii  had  no  right  to  alter  any  fines  and  |iei.alties  iliat 

the  Commons  should  fix  in  bills  sent  up  for  their  concur- 

rence, on  the  .suppoMtion,  that  those  were  matters  concern- 
ing mom  V,  the  (lecithur  province  of  the  lower  House  ;   the 

Lords  ordere<i  a   minute  inquirv  to  be  made  into  all  tlie 
rolls  of  piirliatnetit  since  the  reign  of  Henry  the  Seventh  ; 

and  a   great  miinlieT  of  iti'^tances  were  found,  in  which  the 

Lords  had  Wgun  Uiu  clauses  imposing  fines  and  {penalties, 

ahertsl  the  |>enaliies  which  ha<l  l>een  fixed  by  the  ('otn- 
mons,  and  even  clianged  the  uses  to  which  they  were  aj>- 
phiil.  Tliese  precedents  were  entered  in  the  hooks  ;   but 

the  C'ommons  resolved  to  rnaintam  their  }K>int  without 
engaging  in  anv  dispute  iqion  the  subject.  Afier  warm 
debates,  and  a   free  conference  between  the  two  Houses, 

the  Lords  adhered  to  their  amendments,  though  this  reso* 

lution  was  cimed  by  a   majoritv  of  one  vote  only  :   the 
Commons  iiersisted  m   rejecting  them :   the  bill  miscarried, 
and  both  llouses  published  their  proceedings  by  way  of 

apj>ea!  to  the  nation.*  A   hill  was  now  brouglii  into  tlie 

lower  I   louse,  granting  another  year’s  consideration  to  those 
who  had  not  taken  the  0.ath  abjuring  the  pretended  Prince 

of  \\  ale.s.  The  I.Ajnis  added  three  claust-s,  im|»orting,  that 
(hose  jKTsons  vvlio  should  take  the  oath  within  the  limiied 
lime  might  return  to  their  benefices  and  employmenu  un- 

less they  should  be  already  legally  filled  ;   that  any  tK-rion 
endeavouring  to  defeat  the  sticcession  to  tlie  crown,  as 

now  limited  by  l.iw,  should  lie  deemed  guilty  of  high 

treason ;   and  Uiat  the  oath  of  abjuration  sliould  he  imposed 

U)K)n  the  subjects  in  Ireland.  Tlie  C'otiiiiions  made  some 
opposition  to  the  first  clause;  hut  at  length,  the  question 

lieing  pul,  Whether  iliev  shouhl  agree  to  the  amendments, 
it  was  earned  in  the  affirmative  bv  one  voice. 

§   .XWTII.  No  objei  t   engrosswl  more  time, or  produced 

more  violent  debates,  than  did  the  inquirv'  into  ine  public 
aeo'iinls.  Tlie  commissioners  appointed  for  this  purpose 
pretended  to  have  maile  gre.at  discoveries.  Tliey  charged 

tlve  F.arl  of  Ranelaah,  pavmasler-ecneral  of  the  army,  with 
Hagrant  mismanagement.  He  acquiticd  himself  m   such 

a   manner  a>  sen-ened  him  from  all  severity  of  punisli- 
mciil;  nevertheless,  Oiev  expelled  him  from  the  House  for 
a   high  dime  and  misdemeanor,  in  misapplying  several 

sums  of  the  public  money ;   and  he  thought  proj>er  to  resign 

his  eniplovinenl.  A   long  iidtln-ss  was  pre|tiirra  and  pre- 
sented to  the  queen,  attributing  the  national  debt  to  mis- 

maiiagoment  of  the  funds;  c'Omplaining  that  the  old 
methods  of  the  exchequer  had  been  neglected  ;   and  that 

iniquitous  frauds  had  been  committed  by  the  commission- 
ers of  the  prizes.  Previous  to  this  remonstrance,  the 

House,  in  consequence  of  the  report  of  the  committed, 

had  passed  several  severe  ri*»olutioiis.  particularly  against 

C'harlesLord  Halhfax,auditoroftheri'cei|»tof  theexcheqner, 
as  having  neglected  his  duty,  and  been  guilty  of  a   brent  h 

of  the  ntfnmno  iMlitmai,,  ami  tha  author  to  b*  He  «   u 
armrainidy  mintnitlrd  to  NeaeMt*.  twudefnucd  lo  pay  •   fin*  of  t«e 
hoii  'ir.l  and  sOn<t  in  the  piltorv. 
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of  uun.  For  these  reasons  they  actually  besought  the 

queen,  in  an  address,  that  she  would  give  <iirections  to  the 

aHoruey-^tieral,  lo  prosecute  him  for  the  said  otfences ; 

and  she  promised  to  comply  with  their  r»“t|uest.  On  tlie 
other  hand,  the  Lords  appointed  a   cumnmtee  to  examme 
all  the  observations  which  the  rommissionen  of  accounts 

liad  odered  to  both  Houses.  They  as^nlted  the  national 

debt  to  ileficieiicifs  in  the  funds.  Tliey  aemntn-d  J^nl 
Hallifax,  the  lonls  of  tiie  treasury,  and  tbeir  officers,  whom 

the  Commons  had  accused ;   and  ̂ presented  these  cir- 
cumstances m   an  address  to  the  queen,  which  was  after- 

wards printed  with  the  Touchers  to  every  particular. 

*niis  difference  blew  up  a   fierce  Hamc  of  rhscord  Ulwi'en 
the  two  Houses,  which  manift'sted  their  mutual  animosity 

in  speeches,  voles,  resohitionx,  and  confcn-nceA.  Tlie 
Commons  affirmed,  that  no  cogmxance  the  J.A>r<!s  could 

take  of  the  public  accounts  would  enable  tliem  to  supply 

any  deficiency,  or  appropriate  any  surplusage  of  the  public 
money  ;   that  they  could  neither  acquit  nor  condemn  any 

person  wh.itsoever,  ufKin  any  inquiry  arising  originally  in 
their  own  House  ;   and  that  their  attempt  to  acquit  Charles 

Lord  Hallifax  was  unp.irliameiiUry.  ilic  L>rtl»  insisted 

upon  their  right  to  take  cognizance  orismally  of  all  public 

accounts  :*  ihev  affirmed,  that  in  their  resolutions,  with  re- 

spect to  Ixird  Hallifax,  they  had  proceo<li‘d  acconling  lo 
the  niles  of  justice.  ITiey  owne<l,  however,  that  their  re- 

solutions did  not  amount  to  any  judgment  or  acqmital ; 

but  that  finding  a   vole  of  the  Commons  reflwled  upon  a 
member  of  their  House,  they  thought  fit  to  give  tlieir 

opinion  in  their  legislative  capacity.  Tlie  <|ueen  intef|>osed 
by  a   message  to  the  Ixirds,  desifmg  they  would  dcs|>atch 
the  business  in  which  they  were  engagetl.  Tne  dispute 
continued  even  after  this  nttiniation  :   one  conference  was 

held  after  another,  till  at  length  Iwth  sides  desjiaired  of  an 

accommodation.  The  Lords  onleitMl  their  proceeflings  to 
be  pnntcH,and  the  Commons  followed  their  example.  On 

lf«e  twenty-seventh  day  of  February  tho  queen,  having 
passed  alT  the  bills  that  were  ready  for  the  r<iyal  assent, 

ordered  ihe  lord-keejier  to  prorogue  the  parliament,  after 
having  pronounced  a   speech,  in  the  usual  style.  She 
thankctf  them  for  their  zeal,  affection,  and  desjiatch ;   de- 

clared she  would  encourage  and  maintain  the  church  as  by 
law  esl.ibhshed  ;   desireil  they  would  consider  some  further 

laws  for  restraining  the  great  licence  assumed  for  publisli- 
)tig  scandalous  pamphlets  and  tit>els;  am!  assured  them 
that  all  her  share  of  the  prizes  which  might  be  tiketi  in  the 

war  should  be  applied  to  the  public  service.  By  this  time 
the  Eail  of  Rochester  was  entirely  removed  from  the 

queen’s  councils.  Finding  himself  out-weighed  by  the 
interest  of  tlie  Duke  of  Marllvorough  and  Lord  (lodolphin, 
he  had  become  sullen  and  intractable  ;   and,  rather  than 

rcrair  to  his  government  of  Ireland,  chose  to  resign  the 
office,  which,  as  we  liave  already  observed,  was  conferred 
upon  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  an  accomplished  nobleman, 

who  had  acquired  great  popularity  by  the  success  of  the 

exjiedilion  to  \'igo  'Hie  parlies  m   the  House  of  Lords 
were  so  nearly  matched,  that  the  queen,  in  orler  to  ascer- 

tain an  undoubted  majority  in  the  next  s*'ssion,  created 
four  new  p«rs,^  who  had  signalized  themselves  by  the  vio- 

lence of  tlieir  M>eeches  m   the  House  of  Commons. 

§   XXIX.  Tlie  two  liouses  of  eonvw.atiwi,  which  were 
summoned  with  the  iKirb.ament,  bore  a   strong  affinity  with 

this  assembly  by  the  diffcrtmi  interests  that  prevade*!  m 
the  upper  and  lower.  The  last,  in  imiuilion  of  the  Com- 

mons, was  desirous  ofbrantling  the  preceding  reign;  and 
it  was  with  great  difficulty  that  they  concurred  with  the 
prelates  in  an  address  of  congratulation  to  her  majesty, 
^len  their  former  contest  was  revived.  Tlie  lower  House 

desired,  in  an  applk^itioii  to  the  Archbishop  of  C.'anterbury 
and  his  suffragans,  that  the  matters  in  dispute  concerning 
the  manner  of  synodical  proceedings,  and  the  riglil  of  the 
lower  House  to  hold  intermediate  assemblies,  might  l>e 

taken  into  consideration,  and  S|ieedily  determined.  The 

Bishops  proposed,  that  in  the  intervals  of  sessions,  the 
lower  House  might aptioiiit  committees  to  prepare  matters; 
and  when  business  should  be  brought  regularly  before 

*   • 

f   Ihw  wrr*  Joho  Oninvill».crr«t«d  B«fon  GruuiM#  of  In 

(h«’  cotin^v  ol  .   }{••&#»•*  KinrH,  Pkroa  of  (iu»tn>«y  in  tlw  rouuijr 
.Vouih*m]Knn  ;   Sir  John  Gnwpr,  fl*rco  Oowff  a(  Si'tenhain  in 

Vorksbirc  ;   awl  I'rnaiiv  Sojffi'iur  l'oa«a>,  j-uunfis*!  win  of  Sir  I'UlwuU 

them,  the  archbishop  would  regulate  the  prorogations  in 

such  u   manner,  that  they  should  have  sufficient  time  to  sit 
and  deliberate  on  the  subject.  This  offer  did  not  satisfy 
the  lower  Hou.se,  which  was  imboldeiied  lo  persist  in  its 

demand  by  a   vole  of  tlie  Commons.  Tliese,  in  conse- 
quence of  an  address  of  thanks  from  the  clergy,  touching 

Mr.  Lloyd,  son  to  tlie  Bishop  of  Worcester,  whom  they 

ordenni  to  be  prosectited  after  bis  nriviiege  as  tnemlier  of 
the  convocation  should  be  expiroti,  nad  resolvetl,  that  they 
would  on  all  oceasitins  assert  ihejust  rights  and  privileges 

of  the  lower  House  of  convocation.  Tlie  prelates  refused 

to  depart  from  the  archbishop's  right  of  prorojiuing  the 
whole  convocation  w   ith  consent  of  his  suffnigans.  llie 

lower  House  proposed  lo  refer  the  conlroversy  to  the 

queen's  decision,  llie  bishops  declined  this  expedient, 
as  inconsistent  with  the  episcm>al  authority,  and  the  pre- 

sidence  of  the  archbishop.  'Tlie  lower  House  having  in- 
curred the  iminiiaiioii  of  favouring  preshyierv,  by  this 

op|K»itimi  to  tne  bishops,  entered  in  their  books  a'decla- ration,  acknowledging  the  order  of  bishops  as  supenor  to 

presbyters,  and  to  be  a   divine  a|>ostolical  inslitutKin.  'llieii 
lh»*Y  desired  the  bishops,  in  an  address,  lo  concur  in 
settling  the  doctrine  of  the  divine  a|iostohcal  right  of 

episco|>ncy,  that  it  might  he  a   standing  rule  of  the  church. 

Tliey  likewise  preseuleil  a   |*etilKm  lo  the  queen,  complain- 
ing, that  in  the  convocation  called  in  tlie  year  1700,  after 

Hiiemiption  of  ten  years,  -everal  questions  having  nnsen 
concerning  the  rights  and  liberties  of  the  lower  House,  the 

bishops  had  refused  a   verbal  conference;  and  afterwards 

declined  a   proposal  to  submit  ttic  dispute  to  her  majesty's 
determination  :   they,  llterefore,  fled  for  protection  to  her 

majesty,  begging  she  would  call  the  question  irilo  her  own 
royal  audience.  Tlie  queen  promts^  to  consider  their 

p<*tnion,  which  was  supported  by  the  Earl  of  Nottingham; 
and  ordered  their  council  to  examine  the  affair,  how  it  con- 

sisted with  law  and  custom.  Whether  their  report  was 
unfuvourahle  to  the  lower  House,  or  the  queen  was  uii- 
willmg  lo  encourage  the  division,  no  other  answer  was 
made  to  their  address.  The  archbishop  replied  to  their 

request  )iresented  to  the  up|>er  House,  concerning  the 
divine  right  of  presbytery,  that  the  preface  to  the  form  of 
ordmation  contained  a   declaration  of  three  orders  of 

ministers  from  the  times  of  the  ariostles;  namely,  Inshops, 

priests,  and  deacons,  to  which  lliey  had  subscribed  :   hut 
he  and  his  brethren  conceived,  that,  wiiliout  a   royal  licence, 
they  had  not  authoriiv  to  attempt,  enact,  promulge,  or 
excute  any  canon,  which  should  concern  either  doctrine 

or  discipline-  Tlie  lower  House  answered  this  declaration 

m   very  petulant  terms;  and  the  dispute  subsisted  when 
the  parliament  was  {>rorogued.  But  these  contests  pro- 

duct divisions  through  tlie  whole  Ixidy  of  the  clergv,  who 

ranged  themselves  in  different  factions,  distinguished  by 
the  lames  of  high-church  and  low-chiirdi.  The  first  con- 
si.sied  of  ecclesiastical  lories ;   the  other  included  those  who 

professed  revolution  principles,  and  rer  ommended  mode- 

rition  towards  the  dissenters.  The  high-church  party  re- 
proached the  other  as  time-servers,  and  presbvierians  in 

disguise ;   and  were,  in  their  turn,  stigmatized  as  the  friends 

and  abettors  of  tyranny  and  fiersecution.  At  present, 

however,  the  tones  both  in  church  and  state  triumpbe»l  m 
the  favour  of  their  sovereign.  Tlie  ngbt  of  parliaments, 
the  memory  of  the  late  king,  and  even  the  act  limiting  the 
succession  of  the  house  of  Hanover,  became  the  subjects 

of  ridicule.  Tlie  queen  was  flattered  as  |K»ses5or  of  the 

prerogatives  of  the  ancient  mon.archy  :   the  history  written 
t»y  her  grandfather,  the  Earl  of  (.-lareudon,  was  now  for  the 

first  time  published,  to  inculcate  the  principles  of  obedience, 

and  inspire  the  people  with  an  abhorrence  of  op^iosltion  to 

an  anointed  sovereign.  Her  majesty's  hereiblarv  riglit  was 
deduceil  from  Edward  the  Confessor,  and,  as  heir  of  his 

pretended  sanctity  and  virtue,  she  was  persuaded  to  touch 

pcfsoii-s  afflu  teil  with  the  king’s  evil,  according  to  the  office 
inserteil  m   the  liturgy  for  this  occasion. 

§   XXX-.  The  <i»ange  of  the  ministry  in  .Scotland  seemed 
favotir.ible  lo  the  episcopalians  and  anii-revolutioners  of 
that  kingdom.  Tlie  Earls  of  Marchmont,  Melvil,  Selkirk, 

Seymour.  Tlimn  of  Ritclry  in  •!>*  c»»*nlr  of  Wanrkk.  Al 
the  Mill*-  iknie.  liO«ra«rf.  JoliQ  llanrcy.  of  lht>  or>i>n>i>v  farlioti.  wat  t   rralMl 
Paron  oflt'kwnrih  in  tbarounl<r  ol  SuAolk  ;   arMl  tlx-  Maiqunof  Sorituioby 
waV  hoixHUnl  with  UwOlIc  ot  Uuk«  ol  tlu«Vu)giiani»tiirT. 
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Lev<»n,  and  Hyndford,  w«re  laid  a.^ide :   the  Earl  of  Sea- 

field  was  appointed  chancellt^:  the  Duke  of  Queensberry, 
and  the  Lora  Viscount  Tarbat,  were  declared  secretaries  of 

state :   the  Marnuis  of  Annandale  wa<  made  president  of 
the  council,  ana  the  Earl  of  Tullilardm  lora  prirv-<eal. 

A   new  parliament  havinc  been  summoned,  the  t^rl  of 
Infield  employed  his  influence  so  successfully,  that  a 

great  number  oranti-revolutioners  were  returne*!  as  mem- 
bers. The  Duke  of  Hamilton  h.id  obtained  from  the  queen 

a   letter  to  the  pnej  council  in  Scotland,  in  whu  h   she  ex- 
pressed her  desire  that  the  presbylenan  clergy  should  live 

in  brotherly  love  and  communion  with  such  dissenting 

ministers  of  the  reformed  religion  as  wore  in  possession  of 

benefices,  and  lived  with  decency,  and  submission  to  the 

law.  Tlie  episcofial  clergy,  encouraged  by  these  expres- 

sions in  their  favour,  drew  up  an  address  to  the  oueen, 
imploring  her  protection  ;   ana  humbly  beseeching  ner  to 

allow  those  parishes  m   winch  there  was  a   majority  of 
episcopal  freetioblers,  to  bestow  the  benefice  on  ministers 
of  their  principles.  This  jieiilion  svas  presented  hv  Dr. 
Skeen  and  Dr.  Scott,  who  were  introduced  bv  the  Duke 

of  Queensberry  to  her  majesty.  She  assures!  Oiem  of  her 
protection  and  endeavours  to  supply  tlieir  necessities; 
and  exhorted  them  to  live  in  peace  and  Christiun  love 

with  the  clergv,  who  xsere  by  law  investetl  with  the  cliurch- 
government  m   her  ancient  kingdom  of  Scotland.  A   pro- 

clamation of  indemnity  having  been  published  in  March, 

a   great  number  of  Jacobites  returned  from  France  and 

other  countries,  pretended  to  have  changed  their  senti- 
ments, and  took  the  oaths,  that  they  might  be  qualified  to 

sit  in  parliament.  Tliev  formed  an  accession  to  the 

strength  of  the  ant;-revolutiuners  and  episcojiali.ins,  who 

nowhofied  to  outnumber  the  preshyterians  and  outweigh 

their  interest.  But  this  confederacy  'tus  comj>osed  of  dis- 
Old-  sonant  parts,  from  which  no  harmony  could 

mi»oo.  forry**  be  expected.  The  preshvtenans  and  revo- 

iy*t%lrm"i^'  lutiooeTB  wcrc  headed  by  the  Duke  of  Ar- 

S»T7«iJi'Y  country  party  of  malcontenLs, 
Mem.  which  took  its  rise  from  the  disappointments 
Ad-  of  tlie  Darien  setilenienl,  acteu  under  the 

Sw^Vuke*^  auspices  of  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  and  Mar- of  Tweedale;  and  the  Earl  of  Hume 

Mvibonwib't  appeared  as  chief  of  the  anti-revolutioners. 
^poi.  different  parties,  who  now  united,  pur- 

sued the  most  opposite  ends.  The  majority  of  the  country 

party  were  fhends  to  tlie  revolution,  and  sought  onlv  re- 

dress of  the  griei*miicps  which  the  nation  had  sustain^  in 
the  late  reign-  Tlie  anti-revolutioners  considered  the  ac- 

cession and  govemnfient  of  King  William  as  an  extraordi- 

nary event,  which  they  were  willing  to  forget,  believing 

that  all  parties  were  safe  under  the  shelter  of  her  majesty’s 
general  indemnity.  The  Jacobites  submitted  to  the  queen, 
as  tutrix  or  regent  for  the  Prince  of  Wales,  whom  they 

firmly  believed  she  intended  lo  establish  on  the  tlirone. 
Tlie  whigs  under  Argvle,  al.xrmed  at  the  coalition  of  all 

their  enemies,  resolved  to  procure  a   jiarliametitary  sanction 
for  the  revolution. 

A   D   ros.  ̂    XXXI.  The  parliament  being  opened
 

'   on  the  sixth  day  of  May  at  pAlinburgh,  bv 

the  Duke  of  Queensherry  as  commissioner,  the  queen's 
letter  was  read,  in  which  she  demanded  a   supply  for  the 
maintenance  of  tlie  forces,  advise<l  them  to  encourage 

trade,  and  exhorted  them  to  proceed  with  wisdom,  pru- 

dence, and  unanimity.  Tlic  Duke  of  Hamilton  imme- 

diately offered  the  draft  of  a   bill  for  recognising  tier  majes- 

ty's undoubted  right  and  title  to  the  imperial  crown  of Scotland,  according  to  the  declaration  of  the  estates  of  the 

kingdom,  containing  the  claim  of  right.  It  was  imme- 

diately received  ;   and,  at  the  second  reading,  the  queen’s 
advocate  offered  an  additional  clause,  denouncing  the 

penalties  of  trea.<ion  against  any  person  who  should  ques- 

tion her  majesty’s  right  and  title  to  the  crown,  or  her  ex- 
ercise of  the  government,  from  her  actual  entry  to  the 

same.  This,  after  a   long  and  warm  debate,  was  carried 

bv  the  concurrence  of  the  aiiii-revolulioners.  'Then  the 
Earl  of  Hume  produced  the  draft  of  a   bill  for  the  supply  : 

immediately  after  it  was  read,  the  Marquis  of  Tweedale 
made  an  overture,  that,  before  all  other  business,  the  par- 

liament would  proceed  to  make  such  conditions  of  go- 

vernment, and  regulations  in  the  constitution  of  the  king- 

dom, to  take  place  after  the  decease  of  her  majesty  and 

the  heirs  of  her  body,  as  should  he  necessary  for  the  pre- 

servation uf  their  religion  and  liberty.  'Dus  overture  and 
the  bill  were  ordered  to  lie  upon  the  table,  and  in  the 
mean  time,  the  commissioner  found  himself  involved  in 

great  pi'rnlcxitv.  The  Duke  of  Argyle,  the  Marquis  of 
Annanilalc,  and  the  Far)  of  Marclimont,  gave  him  to 

understand  in  private,  lliat  they  were  resolved  to  move  for 

an  act,  ratifying  the  revolution  ;   and  for  another,  confirm- 

ing the  presbytenan  government :   that  they  would  insist 
upon  their  Ix^ing  discussed  before  the  bill  of  sunplv,  and 

that  thev  were  certain  of  carrving  the  points  at  which  they 
aimed.  The  commissioner  now  found  himself  reduced  to 

a   very  disagreeable  alternative.  There  whs  a   necessity 

for  relinquishing  all  hope  of  a   supply,  or  abandoning  the 
anti-revolutioners,  to  whom  he  was  connected  by  promises 
of  concurrence.  Tlie  whigs  were  determined  to  oppose 

all  schemes  of  supply  that  should  come  from  the  cava- 
liers ;   and  these  la>t  resolved  lo  exert  their  whole  power 

in  preventing  the  confirmation  of  the  revolution  and  the 

presbyterian  discipline.  He  foresaw  that  on  this  occasion 
the  wbigs  would  i>e  joined  by  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  and 

his  party,  so  as  to  preponderate  against  the  cavaliers.  He 
endeavoured  to  cajole  Iwth  parties:  but  found  the  task 

impracticable.  He  desiretl  in  parliament,  that  tlie  act  for 

the  supply  might  be  ix*ad,  promising  that  they  should  have 
full  time  afterwards  to  de!ib*'rate  on  other  subjects.  Tlic 
Marquis  of  Tweedale  insi^ted  upon  bis  overture:  and 
after  warm  debates,  the  House  resolved  to  proceed  with 

such  acts  as  might  be  necessary'  for  s 'curing  the  religion, 
libertv,  and  trade  of  the  nation,  before  any  hill  for  supply 
or  other  business  should  lie  Hiscussed.  Jlie  Marquis  of 
Athol  offered  an  act  for  the  security  of  the  kingdom,  in 

case  of  her  majesty’s  decease :   but,  l>efore  it  was  read, 
the  Duke  of  Arjyle  presented  his  draft  of  a   bill  for  ratify- 

ing the  revolution,  and  all  the  acts  following  thereupon. 
An  act  for  limiting  the  succession  after  the  death  of  her 

majeslv,  and  the  heirs  of  her  bodv,  was  produced  by  Mr. 

Fletclier  of  Saltoun.  T’hc  Earl  of  Rothes  recommended 

another,  importing,  that,  after  her  majesty’s  death,  and 
failing  heirs  of  her  bodv,  no  person  coming  to  the  crown 
of  S^tland,  being  at  the  same  lime  King  or  Queen  of 

England,  should,  as  King  or  Queen  of  Scotland,  liave 

power  to  make  peace  or  war  without  the  consent  of  par- 
liament. The  Earl  of  Marchinont  recited  the  draft  of  an 

act  for  securing  the  true  protestant  religion  and  presbyie- 
rian  government :   one  was  also  suggested  by  Sir  Patrick 

Johnson,  allowing  the  importation  of  wines  and  other 
foreign  liquors.  All  these  bills  were  or*leml  to  lie  on 

the  table.  I'hen  the  Farl  of  Strathmore  produced  an  act 
for  toleration  lo  all  protestants  in  the  exercise  of  religious 
worship.  But  against  this  the  general  assembly  presented 
a   most  violent  remonstrance ;   and  the  promoters  of  the 

bill  foreseeing  that  it  would  meet  with  great  opposition, 

allowed  it  to  drop  for  the  present.  On  the  thira  day  of 
June,  the  parliament  p-assea  the  act  for  preserving  the  true 
reformed  protestant  religion,  and  confirming  prp5b\tcriMn 
church  government,  as  agreeable  to  the  word  of  (lod,  and 

the  only  government  of  Christ’s  church  within  the  king- 
dom. The  same  jtartv  enjoyed  a   further  triumph  in  tlie 

success  of  Argvle  s   act,  for  ratifying  and  perpetuating  the 

first  act  of  King  William’s  parliament :   fur  derl-iring  it 
high  treason  to  disown  the  authority  of  that  parliament, 

or  lo  alter  or  renovate  the  claim  of  right,  or  any  article 

thereof.  I'his  last  clause  was  strenuously  opposed  :   hut 
at  last  the  hill  passed,  with  the  concurrence  of  all  the 
ministry,  except  the  Marquis  of  Athol  and  the  Viscount 

Tarbat,  who  began  at  this  period  to  correspond  with  the 

opposite  partv. 
§   XXXII.  The  cavaliers  thinking  themselves  betrayed 

bv  the  Duke  of  Queensberrv,  who  had  assented  to  these 

a^,  first  expostulated  with  him  on  his  breach  of  promise, 
and  then  renounced  his  interest,  resolving  tu  sc|>arate 

themselves  from  the  court,  and  jointly  pursue  such  mea- 
sures as  might  be  for  the  inieresl  of  their  parly.  But  of 

all  the  bills  that  were  produced  in  the  course  of  this  re- 
markable session,  that  which  produced  the  most  violent 

altercation  wa.s  the  act  of  security,  calculated  to  abridge 

Uie  prerogative  of  the  crown,  limit  the  successor,  ami 
throw  a   vast  additional  |>ower  into  the  hands  of  the  par- 
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liametit.  it  was  considered  panitiraph  hy  paraqrrtph ; 

many  addiltons  and  alterations  were  pri.<{>ohed,  uml  soute 

adupied  ;   inriummaion.'  sjiecches  were  utlerwl ;   bitter  s:»r- 
casms  relorlttl  from  iiarly  to  |wrtv;  and  dilli  rent  votes 

passed  on  diHcrent  <'UniS€S.  At  length,  in  sfutc  of  the 
m<>st  (ibstiiiate  op|[wsitioii  from  the  iiiimstryand  the  cava- 
liers,  it  was  pa.ssea  by  a   majority  of  fifty-nme  voices.  The 
commissioner  was  importuned  to  give  it  the  royal  assent; 

but  declined  answering  their  entreaties  till  the  tenth  day 

of  September.  Tlien  he  mailc  a   sia^ech  in  iKirliameni, 

giving  them  to  understand  that  he  had  received  the  queen’s 
pUrasure,  and  was  empowereil  to  give  the  royal  assent  to 
all  the  acts  voted  tii  this  session,  except  to  the  act  for  the 

security  of  the  kiiigd<mi.  A   motion  was  made  to  solicit 
the  royal  aitsent  in  an  address  to  her  inujesty ;   hut  the 
question  l>eing  put,  it  was  carried  in  the  negative  by  a 
small  majonly.  On  the  sixth  day  of  the  same  month,  the 
Earl  of  Marchmont  had  nro<luc^  a   bill  to  settle  the  suc- 

ces.sion  of  the  house  of  flanover.  At  first  the  import  of 

it  was  not  known ;   but.  when  the  clerk  in  rc.*ading  it  men- 
tioned the  Princess  Sophia,  the  whole  House  was  kindled 

into  a   flame.  Some  proposed  tliut  the  overture  should  l>e 

burned  :   others  moved  that  the  Earl  might  be  sent  pri- 
soner to  the  castle:  ami  a   general  dissatisfaction  ap|>eared 

in  the  whole  assembly.  Not  that  the  majority  in  parlia- 
ment were  averse  to  the  succession  in  the  Ilnuse  of  Han- 

over :   hut  they  resolved  to  avoid  a   nomination  without 

stipulating  conditions ;   and  thev  had  already  provided  in 
the  act  of  security,  that  it  should  be  high  t^snn  to  own 

any  jierson  as  king  or  queen  after  lier  in.ijesty‘«  decease, until  lie  or  she  should  take  the  coronation-oath,  and  accept 
the  terms  of  the  claim  of  right,  and  such  conditions  as 

should  lie  seltleil  in  this  or  anv  ensuing  parliament. 

I   XXXIII.  Andrew  Fletclier,  of  S.iltouii,  a   man  of 

undaunicii  courage  and  inflcxihle  inte^ity,  who  profe>sed 

republican  priiiciph's,aiid  setnned  dt’sigti«l  by  nature  ns  u 
member  of  some  (Jrecian  coramonwealtli,  after  having  ol>- 
served  that  the  nation  would  be  enshiverl,  should  it  sulv 

mil,  either  willingly  or  bv  commission,  to  the  successors 
of  England,  without  such  conditions  of  government  as 
should  secure  them  against  the  influence  of  an  English 

ministry,  ofl’ered  the  draft  of  an  act,  importing.  That  after the  decease  of  her  majesty,  without  heirs  of  her  body,  no 

person  l>eing  successor  to  the  English  throne  should  suc- 
cee<i  to  the  crosvn  of  Scotland,  but  under  the  following 

limitations,  which,  together  with  the  coronatiun-cKith  and 
claim  of  right,  thev  should  swear  to  oliserve ;   namely, 
That  all  offices  anil  places,  civil  and  mililarv,  as  well  as 

pensions,  should  for  the  future  he  cnnfcrreil  by  a   jmrlia- 

ine’it,  to  l»€  chosen  at  every  Michaelmas  htrad-<*ourt,  to  sit 
on  dll*  first  d.iy  of  November,  and  adjourn  themselves  from 
time  to  time,  till  the  ensuing  Michaelmas :   That  they 

should  choose  their  own  president :   Tliai  a   committee  of 
six-and-tliiriy  raeinliers,  cnoseii  out  of  the  whole  |narlin- 
meiit,  without  distinction  of  esLites,  should,  during  the  in- 

tervals of  parliament,  be  vested,  under  the  king,  with  the 
administratinu  of  the  government,  act  as  his  council,  be 

accountable  to  parliament,  and  call  it  together  on  extraor- 
dinary occusions.  He  proposed  tluit  the  successor  simuld 

Ik?  nominated  by  the  majonly  :   declaring  for  himself  that 

he  would  rather  concur  in  noininating  Uie  most  rigid  pafiist 
with  those  conditions  than  the  truest  proteslant  without 

them.  Hie  motion  was  seconded  by  many  members  ;   and 

though  postponed  for  the  present,  in  favour  of  an  art  of 
trade  under  the  consideration  of  the  House,  it  was  after- 

wards resumixl  with  great  warmth.  In  vain  Uio  lord- 

treasurer  represented  that  no  funds  were  as  yet  provided 

for  the  annv,  and  moveil  for  a   reading  of  tlie  act  prcsciit- 

e<l  for  that  'pur(K>se  :   a   certain  memlier  observed,  that  this 
vfHn  a   vt-rv  unseasonable  juncture  to  propose  a   supply, 
wlien  the  House  had  so  much  to  do  for  the  security  ot  the 

nation :   he  said  iliey  had  very  little  encouragement  to  grant 

t   Thoofh  Uw  queen  rf Twd  to  urt  nf  trcurilr.  O'*  royal  awni 

wu  craiiinl  to  an  Ml  of  limiialKm  on  tlw  *uet-nt<^>r.  in  ohicli  it  wa»  ri«* 
rUreil.  that  no  kmf  or  qumi  •>(  >Ho(iand  aiwulil  ha,a  power  to  inakr  war 
or  pntre  without  conwat  nf  (larliamini.  Ano1l<ci  law  war  «na<te<{.  allow. 

iof  t'rrnrh  winrs  »«t<i  other  liquor*  to  Iw  impuneal  m   neimal  UHtnm* : 
'   withnui  thn  eaperlieut.  it  w«)  Hilejrett  Oiat  the  reveout  wouM  have  been 
ivoitiriFnt  to  niainUtn  the  covennnent.  An  act  paMctl  in  lavAtif  U*t 
romixanv  trailitia  to  Airm  ainl  the  Iruim  aonttier  f«.r  a   romnuMh^t  roo- 

cernint  tl»e  l   ublir  a<«ouutt ;   a   third  t'<>r  ininithinc  (landeFOiutpenheeaixt 
wntiiir*  (OXTvmiitioa  for  treaiius  ot  a   union  wiih  I'.ncland  waa vacalcti  witt>  •   pnOuhitioii  lo  grant  any  oU>cr  cotnmiuiua  for  that  purpoae 

3   o 

supplies,  when  they  found  themselves  fnislrated  of  all  their 

luiiour  and  expcnsi?  fur  these  several  months;  and  wlu*n 
the  wliule  kingdom  saw  tint  supplies  served  for  no  other 

U'C  but  to  gratify  the  avarice  of  .v»me  insatiable  ministers. 
Mr.  Fletcher  expatiaiel  u|Hjn  the  gornl  consequences  that 

would  arise  from  the  act  which  he  had  proposed.  The 
chancellor  answered,  That  such  an  act  was  laying  a   scheme 

for  a   commonwealth,  and  tending  to  innovate  the  consti- 
tntmii  of  Uie  monarchy.  Tlie  ministry  proposeil  a   stale 

of  a   vole,  whethe  r   they  shouUl  first  give  a   reading  to  Flet- 

cher’s act  or  to  the  act  of  subsidy.  Hie  country  |»arty 
moved  that  the  question  might  Ik*,  “   Overtures  for  subsi- 

diM,  or  overtures  for  lilierty.”  Fletcher  withdrew  his  art, 
rather  ihaiMH-ople  should  jK-rverl  the  meaning  of  laudable 
designs.  Hio  1   louse  resounded  with  tlie  cry  of  “   Liberty 

or  Sulwkidy.”  Hitter  invectives  were  uttereei  against  the 
ministry.  One  member  said  it  tvas  now  plain  the  nation 
was  to  ex)>ec  t   no  otlufr  n   turn  for  their  expense  and  toil, 

than  tii.it  of  lioiiig  loaded  with  a   subsidy,  and  l>eing  oblig- 
ed to  liend  their  necks  under  the  yoke  of  slavery,  which 

was  prepared  for  them  from  that  throne  :   another  onserveil, 
that  as  their  liberties  were  suppressetl,  so  the  privileges  of 
parliament  were  like  to  lie  tom  from  them  ;   Init  that  lie 
would  venture  his  life  in  defence  of  his  birthright,  and 
rather  die  a   freeman  than  live  a   slave.  When  the  vote 

was  demanded,  and  declinetl  by  the  commissioner,  the 

Fju-I  of  Uoxburgh  dedare<l,  that  if  there  was  no  other  way 
of  obtaining  so  natural  and  undeniable  a   privilege  of  par- 

liament, tbey  would  demand  it  with  their  swords  m   tneir 

hands.  The  commissioner,  foreseeing  this  spirit  of  free- 
dom and  contradiction,  ordered  the  f<x>t-guard  to  be  in 

reaiiines.s,  and  placed  a   strong  guard  upon  the  eastern  gate 

of  the  city.  Notwithslandmglhesc  precautions, lie  run  the 

risk  of  liemg  torn  in  pieces :   and.  in  this  apprehension, 
ordered  the  cbaruellor  to  inform  the  House,  ihal  the  rar- 

linmcnt  shouldj>nK’ecd  U|>on  overtures  for  liberty,  at  tneir 
next  sitting.  Hiis  promise  ailaved  the  ferment  which  had 

begun  to  ri.“e.  Next  day  the  members  prepared  an  over- 
ture, implying.  Hut  the  elective  memliers  siiould  he  chosen 

for  every  seat  at  the  Michaelmas  head-courts;  Hiat  ap^r- 
liainent  should  lie  held  once  in  two  years  at  least :   Thai 

the  short  adjournments  de  die  in  diem  should  be  made  by 

the  ]>nrliamcnts  themselves,  as  in  England  :   and  that  no 
officer  ill  the  armv,  customs,  or  excise,  nor  any  gratuitous 

pensioner,  should  sit  as  an  elective  member.  Hie  com- 
missioner being  apprised  of  their  proceedings,  called  for 

Such  acts  as  he  was  empowered  to  pass,  and  having  given 
the  n>yal  assent  to  them,  proroguea  llic  ̂ larliament  to  the 

twelfth  day  of  Octolier  *   Such  was  the  issue  of  this  re- 
markable session  of  the  Scottish  parliament,  in  which  the 

Duke  of  (iiieensbciTV  was  abandoned  bv  the  greatest  part 

of  the  ministry  ;   and  such  a   spirit  of  ferocity  and  op|io- 
sitirm  prevaileii,  as  threutene<i  the  whole  kingdom  with 
civil  war  and  confusion.  The  queen  conferred  titles  upon 

those*'  who  apiieared  to  have  influence  in  the  nation,  and 
attachment  to  Wr  government,  and  revived  the  onler  of  the 

thistle,  which  the  late  king  h.ad  dropi>e<l. 
6   XXXIV.  Ireland  was  filled  with  discontent,  bv  the 

behaviour  and  conduct  of  the  lru.stees  for  the  forfeited 

estates.  Hie  F.arl  of  Rochester  had  contributed  to  foment 

the  troubles  of  tlie  kingdom,  by  encouraging  the  ffirtions 

which  had  been  imported  from  Englaml.  Hie  Duke  of 

Ormond  was  receivtsl  with  open  arms,  as  heir  to  the  vir- 
tues of  his  ancestors,  who  had  been  the  bulwarks  of  the 

proiestant  interest  in  Ireland.  He  o|iciicd  the  parliament 

on  tlie  twenty-first  day  of  September,  with  a   speech  lo 
both  Houses,  in  which  he  tola  them,  that  his  inclination, 

his  interest,  and  the  examples  of  his  progenitors,  wen;  in- 
dispensable obligations  upon  him,  to  improie  every  oppor- 

tunity to  the  advantage  and  prosperity  of  his  native  coun- 
try. Hie  Commons  having  chosen  Allen  Hroderick  to  be 

their  speaker,  proceeded  to  draw  up  very  affeclionaic  ad- 

vitMut  ronirul  nf  purhamrot :   and  on  Mirpb  tuvjox  |i*«n  proriKH  b«fAr« 
tit«  adiAurnincDt.  tM  Hrttiy  »ad  eipritM  at  Knvrrnmcat  wefw  inainiainml 

u|>on  cmlil. h   rt>«  Marqui*  nf  AUiol,  and  Ibe  Marqni*  of  Douilaf ,   thou^li  (hi* 
wtL*  a   niiiior.  wfra  rroiiFil  duk»* I.or<l  T«rh«t  wu  invr*t«<l  illi  th*  litl« 

at  I'arl  of  CnwiarTy  ;   lh«  VimuuuU  SUtr  ai*d  iicitebrrry  prdtTy.tFd to  (hr  *«m«>  tlifuilv  Ij>r(t  Ka>U  wa*  rrcAted  tlarl  of  (lla^sow  .   I«nm 
.'ifcvtafl.  of  )(u(»,  of  Buie.  Cherlrs  liopr.  of  tfoprtnun.  Eeil  of 
||o|wtnun:  John  (revfonl.  of  HilbirtitF.  V iMvuut  Gernoik  .   ukI  Ssi 
Jeine*  Piimroee.  of  CoiTia^Uon,  VwrounI  Primrose. 
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dresses  to  the  <|ueen  and  the  lord-lieutenant.  In  that  to 

the  qiieeti  they  complajned,  that  their  enemies  hud  mis- 
represented them,  as  desirous  of  heiiif^  indc()endent  of  the 

crown  of  England  :   they,  therefore,  to  vindicate  themselves 
from  such  false  aspersions,  declared  and  acknowledged, 
that  the  kiii|;dom  of  Ireland  was  annexed  and  united  to 

Uie  imperial  crown  of  England.  In  order  to  express  their 
liatred  of  the  trustees,  they  resolved,  Tliat  all  the  protestant 

freeholders  of  that  kingdom  had  lieeri  falsely  and  mali- 
ciously rnisrepreseiiled,  traduced,  and  abused,  in  a   book 

enlitle<l,**Tlie  lb-port  of  the  Commissioners  appointed  to 
inquire  into  the  Irish  Forfeitures  and  it  ap|>earing  that 
Francis  Annesley,  meinl^er  of  the  House,  John  Trenchard, 
Henry  X^ngford,  and  James  Hamilton,  were  authors  of 
Uiat  lKM)k,  they  further  resolved.  That  these  persons  had 
scandalously  and  maliciously  misrepresented  and  traduced 

the  protestant  freeholders  of  that  kingdom,  and  endeavour- 
ed to  create  a   misundersianding  and  jealousv  between  the 

itcople  of  England  and  the  protestants  of  Ireland.  Annes- 

Icy  was  expelh-d  the  House,  Hamilton  was  dead,  and 
Trenchard  had  returned  to  England.  Tlicy  had  finished 

the  inquiry  before  the  meeting  of  this  parliament ;   and  sold, 
at  an  under-value,  die  best  of  die  forfeited  estates  to  the 

sword-ldadc  comjiany  of  England.  This,  in  a   petition  to 

the  Irish  parliament,  prayed  that  heads  of  a   bill  be 
brouglit  in  for  enabling  them  to  take  conveyance  of  lands 

in  Ireland  :   but  the  parliament  wa.s  very  little  disposed  to 
conhrm  the  bargains  of  the  trustees,  and  the  {letition  lay 

neglected  on  the  table.  I’hc  House  ex^iclled  John  Asgill, 
who,  as  agent  to  the  sword-bbide  com(iany,  had  offered  to 
lemi  money  to  the  public  in  Ireland,  on  condition  that  the 

purliament  would  puss  an  act  to  confirm  the  company’s 
purciiaseoftbe  forfcitetl  estates,  llis  constituents  disowned 

nis  prrqiosHl ;   and  when  lie  was  summoned  to  appear  be- 
fore the  House,  and  answer  for  his  prevarication,  he 

pleaded  his  privilege,  as  memh(>r  of  the  English  parlia- 
ment. Tlie  Commons,  in  a   representation  of  the  stale  and 

grievances  of  the  nation,  gave  her  majesty  to  understand, 
that  the  constitution  of  Ireland  had  been  of  laic  greatly 
shaken;  and  tlieir  lives,  liberties,  and  estates  called  into 

question,  and  tried  in  a   manner  unknown  to  their  ances- 

tors :   tJiat  the  expense  to  which  they  had  been  unne- 

cessarily exposed  oy  the  late  trustees  for  the  forfeited  es- 
tates, in  defending  their  just  rights  and  titles,  had  exceeded 

in  value  the  current  cash  of  the  kingdom  :   that  their  trade 

was  decayed,  their  money  exhaust-d ;   and  that  tlicy  were 
hindered  from  maintaining  their  own  manufactures  :   that 

many  protestant  lumilies  had  been  constrained  to  quit  the 
kingilnm,  in  order  to  cam  a   livelihood  in  foreign  countries  : 

that  the  want  of  freouent  parliaments  in  Ireland  had  en- 

couraged evil-mindea  men  to  oppress  the  subjects :   that 
many  civil  officers  had  acquired  great  fortunes  m   that  im- 

poverisheil  country,  by  the  exercise  of  corruption  and  o|>- 
pression :   that  others,  in  considerable  employments,  re- 
sideil  in  anotlier  kingdom,  neglecting  personal  attendance 
on  their  duty,  while  their  offices  ivere  ill-executed,  to  the 
detriment  of  the  public,  and  the  failure  of  justice.  ITicy 

d*«:!aTctl,  that  it  was  from  her  majesty’s  gracious  interpo- 
sition alone  they  proposed  to  themselves  relief  from  those 

their  manifold  grievances  and  misfortunes.  The  Com- 
mons afierwards  voierl  the  necessary  supplies,  and  granter! 

one  hundred  and  fifty  thousand  fiounds  to  make  good  the 
rleficiencies  of  the  nt«essary  branches  of  the  establishment. 

i   XXXV.  Hiey  apiKiinted  a   committee  to  ins()ect  the 

puolic  accounts,  by  which  tlicy  discovcnxl,  that  alioveone 
iiundreil  thousand  pounds  had  lieen  falsely  charged  as  a 

debt  upon  the  nation-  I'lie  committee  w;is  thanke<t  by 
the  House  for  having  saved  this  sum,  and  ortlercd  to  ex- 

amine what  fiersons  were  concerned  in  such  a   misrepre- 
senlalion,  which  was  generally  imputed  to  those  who  acted 
under  the  Duke  of  Ormond.  He  himself  was  a   nobleman 

of  honour  and  generosity,  addicted  to  pleasure,  and  fond 

of  jKipular  applause  :   but  ho  was  surrounded  by  }>copie  of 

more  soniid  principles,  who  had  ingratiau-d  themselves 
into  his  confiacnee  by  the  arts  of  adulation^  The  Com- 

mons voted  a   provision  for  the  half-pay  officers  ;   and  abrv 
iixheil  (tensions  to  the  amount  of  seventeen  thousand 

i   Thr*  hjul  IIm  bilb  alreKty  mvDlKMKri  pMMrl  »n  art  for  an  «t- 
•Irtioual  «■«  b««r,  aU,  and  oUiier  liquor*  .   aocithr-r  mrmiraiinr  tha 
■iiil'oMalwn  ol  iron  and  »Uv«*  a   tbint  for  i>rtvrntiiiir  i>ntau  from 
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pounds  a-year,  as  unnecessary  branches  of  the  establish- 
ment. Tliey  passed  an  act  settling  the  succession  of  the 

crown,  afier  tne  pattern  set  them  by  England :   but  the 
most  important  transaction  of  tliis  session  was  a   severe  bill 

to  prevent  the  growth  of  |K>pery.  It  bore  a   strong  affinity 
to  that  which  had  |>assed  three  years  before  in  England  : 
but  contained  more  effectual  clauses.  Among  others,  it 

enacted,  that  all  estates  of  papists  should  be  equally  di- 
vided among  the  children,  notwithstanding  any  settlement 

to  the  contran',  unless  the  persons  to  whom  they  might  be 
settled  should  qualify  themselves  by  taking  the  oaths,  and 

communicating  witn  tlie  church  of  England.  The  bill 
was  not  at  all  agreeable  to  the  ministry  in  England,  who 

expected  large  presents  from  the  jiapists,  by  whom  a   con- 
siderable sum  bad  been  actually  raised  for  this  purpose. 

But  as  thev  did  not  tliink  proper  to  reject  suen  a   bill 
while  the  English  parliament  was  sitting,  they  added  a 

clause  whicli  they  hoped  the  parliament  of  Ireland  would 

refuse  :   namely,  that  no  |iersons  in  that  kingdom  should 

be  capable  of  any  emplovroent,  or  of  being  in  the  magis- 

tracy of  any  city,  who  aid  not  qualify  themselves  by  re- 
ceiving the  sacT^ent,  according  to  the  test  act  passra  in 

England.  Tliough  this  was  certainly  a   great  hardship  on 

the  dissenters,  the  parliament  of  Ireland  sacrificed  this  con- 
sideration to  their  common  security  against  the  Roman 

catholics,  and  accepted  the  amendment  without  hesitation. 
This  affair  being  discussed,  the  Commons  of  Ireland 

passed  a   vote  against  a   Iiook  entitled,"  Memoirs  of  the 
late  King  James  II.”  as  a   seditious  libel,  lliey  ordered 
it  to  he  Inmit  by  the  bands  of  the  common  hangman  ;   and 

the  bookseller  and  printer  to  be  pro>»ecuted.  When  this 
motion  was  made,  a   member  informed  the  House,  that  in 

the  county  of  Limerick,  the  Irish  |>api<ts  had  begun  to 
form  themselves  into  Ixxlies ;   to  plunder  the  protestants  of 
their  arms  and  money  ;   and  to  maintain  a   correspondence 
with  the  disaffected  in  England.  The  House  immediately 

resolved,  that  the  )«apists  of  the  kingdom  still  retained 
ho(ies  of  the  accession  of  the  person  known  by  the  name  of 
the  Prince  of  Wales  in  the  life-time  of  the  late  King  James, 

and  now  by  the  name  of  James  III.  In  the  midst  of  this 

zeal  against  |>opery  and  the  pretender,  they  were  suddenly 
adjourned  by  the  command  of  the  lorn-lieutenant,  and 

broke  up  in  great  animosity  against  that  nobleman.' 
§   XXXVI.  The  attention  of  the  English  ministry  had 

been  for  some  time  chiefly  engrossed  by  the  affairs  of  the 
continent.  Tlie  emperor  agreed  with  the  allies,  that  his 
son  the  Archduke  Charles  should  assume  the  title  of  King 

of  Spain,  demand  the  Infanta  of  Portugal  in  niarriage,and 

undertake  something  of  inqiortance,  with  the  assistance  of 

the  maritime  powers.  Mr.  Methuen,  tlie  F>tiglish  minister 
at  Lisbon,  baa  already  made  some  progress  in  a   treaty  with 

bis  Portugtiese  majesty ;   and  the  court  of  Vienna  promised 
to  send  such  an  army  into  the  field  as  would  in  a   little 
time  drive  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  from  his  dominions. 

But  they  were  so  dilatory  in  their  prepaiations,  that  the 

French  )iing  broke  all  their  measures,  by  sending  power- 
ful reinforcements  to  tl>e  elector,  in  whose  ability  and  at- 

tachment Ixmis  reposed  great  confidence.  Mareschal  ViU 
lars,  wlio  commanded  an  army  of  thirty  thousand  men  at 

Strasbu^,  passed  the  Rhine,  and  reduced  Fort  Kehl,  the 
garrison  of  which  was  conducled  to  Philipsburgb.  The 

emperor,  alarmed  at  this  event,  ordered  Count  Schlick  to 
enter  Bavaria  on  the  side  of  Saltsburgh,  with  a   consider- 

able body  of  ibrees ;   and  sent  another  under  Count  Sti- 
rum,  to  invade  the  same  electorate  by  the  way  of  Newmark, 
which  was  surrendered  to  him  after  he  had  routed  a   fiarly 

of  Ikivariaiis  :   ̂hc  city  of  Amberg  met  with  the  same  fate. 
Meanwhile  Count  Scnlick  defeatra  a   body  of  militia  that 
defended  the  lines  of  Saltsbur}^,and  made  himself  master 

of  Kiedt,and  several  other  places.  The  elector  assembling 

his  forces  near  Hrenau,  diffused  a   report  that  he  intended 
to  I>esiege  Pa-ssau,  to  cover  which  place  Schlick  advanc^ 
with  the  greatest  p.art  of  his  infantry,  leaving  behind  his 
cavalry  and  cannon.  The  elector  having  by  this  feint  di- 

vided the  imperialists,  passed  the  bridge  of  Scardingen 
with  twelve  thousand  men,  and,  after  an  obstinate  engage- 

ment, compelled  the  im|ierialis(s  to  abandon  the  field  of 

comlnf  into  Dm  Itioffthm  :   «   fourth  »rcttrini  thr  lihrTty  nf  Hw  ; 
wkI  lor  prrv^ntioQol  itniirrMmimitl  ttryoml  mm  :   aikij  a   Lltb  tor  Mtur^- 
iiiitf  all  prole*t«ul  strauccfk. 

•uiyii  ^   -   uy 
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battle:  then  he  marched  against  the  5^xon  troops  which 

guarded  the  ̂ illery ;   and  attacked  them  with  such  im> 
petiiosity,  that  tliey  were  entirely  defeated.  In  a   few  days 
after  these  actions  he  took  Newburgh  on  the  Inn  by  capi- 

tulation. He  obtaineil  another  advantaecover  an  ad\-anced 

post  of  the  im|M>riatisu  near  nurgenfcU,  commanded  by 
the  young  Prince  of  Brandenburgh  Ansnach,  who  was 
mortally  wounded  in  the  ensmgeraent.  He  advanced  to 
Hatisbon,  where  the  diet  of  the  empire  was  assembled,  and 

demanded  that  he  should  l)e  immedial^  put  in  posses- 
sion of  the  bridge  and  gate  of  the  city.  The  burghers  ira* 

mediately  look  to  their  arms,  and  planted  cannon  on  the 
ramitarts:  but  when  they  saw  a   battery  erected  against 
them,  and  the  elector  determined  to  bombard  the  idace, 

they  thought  proper  to  capitulate,  and  comply  witn  his 
demands.  He  took  possession  of  the  town  on  the  eighth 

day  of  April,  and  signed  an  instrument  obliging  himself  to 

withdraw  his  troops,  as  soon  as  the  emperor  sliould  ratify 

the  diet’s  resolution  for  die  neutrality  of  Uatishon.  Mare- 
schal  Villars  having  received  orders  to  join  the  elector  at  all 

erents,  and  being  reinforced  by  a   body  of  lrooj>s  under 
Count  Tallard,  resolved  to  break  through  the  lines  which 
the  Prince  of  Baden  had  made  at  Slolhoflen.  This  general 

had  been  luckily  joined  by  eight  Dutch  battalions,  and 
received  die  French  army,  though  double  his  number, 
with  such  obstinate  resolution,  that  Villars  was  obliged  to 

retreat  with  great  loss,  and  directed  his  rout  towards  Offin- 

gen.  Nevertheless,  lie  jienetrated  through  the  Black  Foix-st, 
and  fffe»:ted  a   junction  with  the  elector.  Count  Stirum 

endeavoured  to  join  Prince  I^xiuis  of  Baden :   but  being 
attacked  near  Schwemmmgen,  retired  under  the  cannon 
of  Norllingen. 

§   XXXVH.  The  confederates  were  more  successful  on 
the  lower  Rhine  and  in  the  Netherlands.  The  Duke  of 

Marlborough  crossed  the  sea  in  the  beginning  of  April; 

and  assr^mbling  the  allied  army,  resolved  that  the  cam- 
paign should  lie  begun  with  the  siege  of  Bonne,  which  was 

accordingly  invested  on  the  twentv-fourth  day  of  April. 

Three  different  attacks  were  carried  on  against  this  place ; 
one  by  the  hereditary  Prince  of  Hesse-Cassel ;   anotner  by 
the  celebrated  Coehorn ;   and  a   third  by  Lieutenant-gene- 

ral Fagel.  The  garrison  defended  themselves  vigorously 
till  the  fourteenth  dav  of  May,  when  the  fort  having  been 

taken  by  assault,  and  the  breaches  rendered  practicable,  the 

Marquis  d’Alcgre,  the  governor,  ordered  a   parley  to  be 
beat:  hostages  were  immediately  exchanged;  on  tlie  six- 

teenth the  capitulation  was  sign^ ;   and  m   three  days  the 

gamson  evacuated  the  place,  in  order  to  be  conducted  to 
Luxemburgh.  During  tne  siege  of  Bonne,  the  Mareschals 

Boufflers  and  Villcroy  advanced  with  an  army  of  forty 
thousand  men  towards  Tongeren ;   and  the  confederate 

army,  commanded  by  M.  D’Auverquerque  was  obliged  at 
their  approach  to  retreat  under  the  cannon  of  Maestrich. 

'Die  enemy  having  taken  {lossession  of  Tongcren,  made  a 
motion  a^inst  the  confederate  army,  which  they  found 

already  drawn  up  in  order  of  battle,  and  so  advantageously 
posted,  that  notwithstanding  their  great  superiority  in  point 
of  numl>er,  they  would  not  hazard  an  attack  ;   but  retired 

to  the  ground  from  whence  they  had  advanced.  Imme- 
diately after  the  reduction  of  Bonne,  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough, who  had  been  present  at  the  siege,  returned  to 

the  confederate  army  in  the  Netherlands,  now  anxiuming 
to  one  hundred  an<f  thirty  squadrons,  and  ftfty-nine  bat- 

talions. On  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  May,  the  Duke  having 
passed  the  river  Jecker,  in  order  to  give  battle  to  the 

enemv,  they  inarched  with  precipitatiou  to  Boekwem,and 
abandoned  Tongeren,  after  having  blown  up  the  walls  of 

the  place  with  gunpowder.  Tlie  duke  continued  to  follow 
them  to  Thys,  where  he  encamped,  while  they  retreated  to 
Ilannye,  retiring  as  he  advance.  Then  he  resolved  to 

force  their  lines :   this  service  was  effectually  performed  by 
Ooehom,  at  the  point  of  Callo,  and  by  fiaron  Spaar,  in 

the  county  of  Wae^  near  Stoken.  The  duke  had  formed 
the  design  of  reducing  Antwerp,  which  was  garrisoned  by 
Spanish  troops  under  the  command  of  the  Marquis  de 
li^m.ar.  He  intended  with  the  grand  armv  to  attack  the 

enemy's  lines  on  the  side  of  Loui'aine  and  Mechlin:  he 

detached  (,'oeliom  with  his  flying  camp  to  the  right  of  the 
Scheldt,  towanU  Dutch  Flanders,  to  amuse  the  Marauis 

de  Bedmar  on  that  side ;   and  he  ordered  the  Baron  Op- 
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dam,  with  twelve  thousand  men,  to  take  j>ost  between 

Fkkeren  and  Capelle,  near  Antwerp,  that  he  might  ad 

against  that  part  of  tlie  lines  which  wus  guarded  by  the 

S|iatiish  forces. 
§   XXXVHII.  Tlie  French  generals,  in  order  to  frustrate 

the  scheme  of  Marlborough,  resolved  to  cut  off  the  rrireat 

of  Opdam.  Boufflers,  with  a   detachment  of  twenty  liiou- 

sand  men  from  Villeroy’s  anny,  surjirised  him  at  Fickereii, 
where  the  Dutch  were  put  in  disonier;  and  Opdam,  be- 

lieving all  was  lost,  fled  to  Breda.  Nevertheless  the  troops 
rallying  under  General  Schlangeoburgh,  maintained  iheir 
ground  with  tlie  most  obstinate  valour,  till  night,  when 

the  enemy  was  obliged  to  retire,  and  left  the  communica- 
tion free  with  Fort  Lillo,  to  which  place  the  confederate* 

mamhed  without  further  molestation,  having  lost  about 

flftecn  hundred  men  in  the  engagement.  Tlie  damage  sus- 

tained by  the  French  was  more  considerable.  They  were 
frustrated  in  their  design,  and  Itad  actually  abandoiie<l  the 

ftcid  of  battle  :   yet  Louis  ordered  Tc  Deum  to  be  sung  fur 
the  victory:  nevertheless,  Boufflers  was  censured  for  his 
conduct  on  this  occasion,  and  in  a   little  time,  totally  dis- 

graced. Opdam  presented  a   justification  of  his  conduct 
to  the  States-CTneral :   but  by  this  oversight  he  forfeited 
the  fruits  of  a   long  service,  during  which  he  had  exhibited 

repeated  proofs  of  courage,  zeal,  and  cajiacity.  The  Slates 
honoured  Schlangenburgh  with  a   letter  of  tlianks  for  the 
valour  and  skill  he  had  manifested  in  this  engagement : 

but  in  a   little  time  they  dismissed  him  from  his  emnloy- 
ment,  on  account  of  his  having  given  umbrage  to  the  Duke 

of  Marlborough, Iw  censuring  his  Grace  for  exposingsuch 

a   small  number  oilmen  to  this  di.saster.  After  this  action, 
Villeroy,  who  lay  encamped  near  St.  Job,  declared  he 
would  wait  for  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  who  forthwiUi 
advanced  to  Hoogstraat,  with  a   view  to  give  him  battle : 

but,  at  his  approach,  the  French  genera],  setting  fire  to 
his  camp,  retired  within  his  lines  with  great  precipitation. 
Then  the  Duke  invested  Huy,  the  garrison  ot  which,  after 

a   vigorous  defence,  surrendered  themselves  prisoners  of 

war,  on  the  twenty-seventh  day  of  August.  At  a   council 
of  war  held  in  the  camp  of  the  confederates,  the  duke  pro- 

posed to  attack  the  enemy’s  lines  between  the  Mehaigne 
and  I^uwe,  and  was  seconded  by  the  Danish,  Hanovc- 

rian,  and  Hessian  generals  :   but  the  scheme  was  opposed 
bv  the  Dutch  officers,  and  the  deputies  of  the  Stales,  who 

alleged  that  the  success  was  dubious,  and  the  consequences 

of  forcing  the  lines  would  be  inconsiderable :   they  there- 
fore recommended  the  siege  of  Limburg,  by  the  reduction 

of  which  they  would  acquire  a   whole  province,  and  cover 
tlieir  own  country,  as  well  as  Juliers  and  Cueldres,  from 
the  designs  of  the  cnemv.  The  siege  of  Limburg  was  ac- 

cordingly undertaken.  The  trenches  were  open^  on  the 

five-and-twentielh  dav  of  September,  and  in  two  day*  the 
place  was  surrendered ;   the  garrison  remaining  prisonern 

of  war.  By  this  conquest  the  allies  secured  the  country  of 
Lie«,  and  the  electorate  of  Cologn,  from  the  incursions 

of  tne  enemy  :   before  the  end  of  the  year,  they  remained 

masters  of  the  whole  Spanish  Guelderland,  by  the  reduc- 
tion of  Oueldres,  which  surrendered  on  the  sevcnleenih 

day  of  September,  after  having  been  long  blockaded,  bom- 

barded, and  reduced  to  a   heap  of  ashes  by  the  Prussian 

f;eneral,  Loitnm.  Such  was  tne  campaign  in  the  Nether- ands,  which  in  all  probability  would  have  produced  events 
of  greater  importance,  had  not  the  Duke  of  Marlborough 
been  restricted  by  the  deputies  of  the  Stites-general,  who 

began  to  be  influenced  by  the  intrigues  of  the  Louvesiein 
faction,  ever  averse  to  a   single  dictator. 

§   XXXIX.  The  French  king  redoubled  his  ofTorts  in 

Germany.  The  Duke  of  V'endome  was  ortlered  to  inarch 
from  the  Milanese  to  Tyrol,  and  there  join  the  FJector  of 
Bavaria,  who  had  already  made  himself  master  of  Inspruck. 

But  the  boors  rising  in  arms,  drove  him  out  of  the  country 

before  he  could  be  joined  by  the  French  gencral^ho  was, 
therefore,  obliged  to  return  to  the  Milanese,  impe- 

rialists in  Italy  were  so  ill  supplied  by  the  court  of  Vienna, 

that  they  could  not  pretend  to  act  offensively.  The  French 

invested  Ostiglia,  which,  however,  tliey  could  not  reduce : 

but  the  fortress  of  Barsillo,  in  the  duc"hy  of  Reggio,  capi- tulating after  a   long  blockade,  they  took  possession  of  the 

Duke  of  Modena’s  country.  The  Elector  of  Bavaria  re- 
joining Villars,  resolved  to  attack  Count  Stirum,  whom 
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i'riiice  JiOuiH  of  Hnclcn  IkkI  detaclkt!  front  his  army.  With 
tins  view,  they  passed  the  Dartulx*  ut  Doiinwerl,  and  dis> 

t’har:;ed  six  <;tiiis,  as  a   sii'tial  for  tin*  M:ir«|ius  D’L's.^ni, 
whom  tliev  Itad  left  in  the  cnmp  at  Laviiigen,  to  fall  u|>on 

the  rt*ar  of  the  itn{H.’rialiMs,  while  they  should  cluirite  them 
in  front.  Simim  no  sooner  |»erceive<l  the  signal,  than  he 

piessetl  the  intention  of  llie  enemy,  and  instantly  resolved 

to  attack  D’Usson,  Itefore  the  elector  ami  the  nmresdial 
should  advance.  He  accordiniily  charj:«.*tl  him  at  the  head 
of  some  select  Miuadmns  w   ith  such  im|M  tuos5ty,  that  the 

French  cavalry  were  totally  defeated  ;   and  all  his  infantry 
would  liave  l>^n  kilh'd  an^  taken,  had  not  die  elector  and 

\'illars  come  up  in  tunc  to  turn  the  fate  of  the  day.  Tlic 
action  continui-d  from  six  in  the  nioniiiig  till  f>.>ur  in  the 
afternoon,  when  Stirum  l>eing  overpowered  hy  numbers, 
was  ohliitt^i  to  retreat  to  Norlinarn,  with  the  loss  of  twelve 
thousand  men,  and  all  his  IxijriMce  and  artilliTv.  In  the 

me;»n  time  the  Duke  of  Hurcundy,  assisUsl  by  T.dhird, 
undertook  tbf  siege  of  Old  lb  is;ic,  with  a   iirodigious  tniin 

of  artillery.  Tlie  place  was  very  strongly  tortifieil,  though 

the  g-arrisun  was  small,  and  ill  pro\  idwf  with  ncccs.saries. 
In  fourteen  dajs,  the  governor  surrendered  the  place,  and 
was  couilemmsi  to  lose  his  head,  for  having  made  such  a 

slender  defenc'c.  Tlie  Duke  of  Ibirgundy  returned  in 

triumph  to  \’t  rsaiUcs,  and  TuUard  was  onlered  to  invest 
Limdau.  llio  Prince  of  llesse-f'a.vse!  lieing  detachetl 
from  the  Netlierlands,  for  the  relief  of  the  place,  joined 

the  Count  of  Nassau- ^\  el^bourg,  gi-neral  of  the  pi^atinc 
forces,  near  Spires,  where  iliev  resolvwl  to  attack  the 
Frencli  m   their  lines.  Hut  by  this  time  Mons.  Pracontal, 
w   ith  ten  thousand  men,  had  joined  Tatlard,  ami  enabler! 

him  to  strike  a   stroke  which  proved  decisive.  He  suddenly 
quitted  his  lines,  and  surnnsed  the  prince  at  Spiiebach, 
where  the  French  oUamerl  a   complete  victory,  after  a   very 

obstinate  and  bloody  cn^gement,  in  which  tlic  Prince  of 
liessc  disiinguLshed  himwlf  by  uncommon  marks  of 

courage  and  presence  of  mind.  Tlirc»?  horses  werr?  suc- 

c(»ssively  killed  under  him,  and  he  slew  a   French  officer 
with  liis  own  hand.  After  incredible  eflbrts,  he  was  fain 
to  retreat  with  the  loss  of  some  thousands.  Tlie  French 

|Riid  dear  for  their  victory,  Pracontal  having  been  slain  in 

the  action.  Neverllicless,  they  resumed  the  siegt*,  and  the 
ihice  was  surrendered  by  capitulaiion.  Tlie  cani|Kiign  in 
Jennany  was  finished  with  the  reduction  of  Augsburg  by 

the  Elector  of  Bavaria,  who  look  it  m   the  month  of  De- 

ceinlier,  and  agreed  to  its  being  secured  by  a   French 

garrison. 

§   XL.  Tlic  emperor’s  affiirs  at  this  juncture  wore  a   very 
unpromising  aspect.  The  Hungarians  were  fleeced,  and 
barbarously  oppressed,  by  those  to  whom  he  intrusted  the 
govemment  of  their  couiilry.  Thov  deriveil  enurage  from 

desjwir.  Tlioy  seized  this  opjiortunUv.  when  the  em|»cror’s 
forces  were  divided,  and  his  councifs  distracte<i,  to  exert 

themselves  in  defence  of  their  liWrties.  They  mn  to  arms, 
under  the  auspices  of  Prince  Uagotzki.  lliey  demanded 

that  their  griov'ances  should  be  redressed,  and  their  privi- 
leges re.stored.  Their  resentment  was  kc(>i  up  by  the 

ernissiuries  of  France  and  Bavaria,  who  likewise  encouragett 

tliein  to  (KTsevere  in  their  revolt,  by  rejiealtHl  promises  of 

protection  and  a.ssistance.  Tlie  emfierur’s  prospect,  how- 
ever, was  soon  mended,  by  two  incidents  of  very  great 

consequence  to  his  interest.  Tlie  Duke  of  Savoy,  fore- 
seeing how  much  he  should  be  exjiosetl  to  the  mercy  of 

the  French  king,  shoubl  that  monarch  iK’come  ma«iter  of 
the  Milanese,  engaged  in  a   secret  negocialiou  with  the 

emperor,  which,  notwithstanding  all  his  caution,  was  dis- 

coverwl  by  the  court  of  \'ersaillcs.  I/>uis  immediately 
ordererl  the  Duke  of  Vendome  to  disarm  the  triK>(»!i  of 

Savoy  that  were  in  his  army,  to  the  number  of  two-and- 

iweniy  thou.sand  men :   to  insist  upon  the  duke's  putting h:m  m   possession  of  four  consiocrable  fortrcs.scs ;   and 

demand  that  the  number  of  his  troops  should  W   reduced 
to  the  establishment  stipulated  in  the  treaty  of  ICOfi.  The 

duke,  rxxs|icrau>d  at  these  insults,  ordered  Oie  Frencli 
ambassador,  and  several  officers  of  the  same  nation,  to  be 

arrested.  I/>uis  endeavoured  to  intimidate  him  by  a 

menacing  letter,  in  which  he  gave  him  to  unds'rstand,  that 
since  neither  religion,  honour,  interest,  nor  alliances,  had 
been  able  to  influence  his  conduct,  the  Duke  de  Vendome 

should  make  known  the  intentions  of  the  French  monarch, 
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and  allow  him  fuur-and-twc-ntv  hours  to  deliberate  on  the 

measures  he  should  pursue.  Tins  letter  was  answered  by 

a   munifeslo:  m   the  meantime,  the  duke  concluded  a   treaty 
with  the  court  of  Vienna;  acknowledged  the  Archduke 

Charles  as  King  of  Spam;  and  sent  envoys  to  England 
and  Holland,  (jueen  Anne,  knowing  Ins  importance,  as 

well  as  Ins  sidfish  disposition,  assured  him  of  her  friend- 

ship and  assistance;  ami  both  she  and  the  Slates  sent 
ambas.««idors  to  Turin.  He  was  iramedialely  joineil  by  a 

Itody  of  imperial  horst?  under  Visconti,  and  afWwards’by Count  Stiuv;inl>ei7,  at  the  head  of  fifteen  thousand  men, 
wiih  whom  that  general  marcherl  from  tlie  Modenese,  in 

the  worst  season  of  the  vi*ar,  through  an  enemy’s  country, 
and  roads  that  were  ifveined  impassable,  fn  vain  the 
French  forces  harassed  him  in  his  march,  and  even  sur- 

rounded him  in  many  different  places  on  the  route:  be 
surmounted  all  these  difficulties  with  iricredible  courage 

and  jierscveranoff,  and  joined  the  Duke  of  Savoy  at  Canelli, 
so  as  to  secure  the  country  of  Piedmont,  llie  other 

incideiU  which  proverl  so  favourable  to  the  imperial  inter- 

est, was  a   treaty  by  which  the  King  of  Portugal  acceded 
to  the  grand  affiance.  His  ministry  (lerceived,  that  should 

S]iain  once  unitt^d  to  lire  crown  of  France,  their 
master  would  sit  very  insecure  upon  his  throne.  They 

were  intimidated  by  the  united  fleets  of  the  maritime 

powers,  which  mainUiined  the  empire  of  tlie  sea ;   and 

lliey  were  allured  bv  the  splendour  of  a   match  between 
their  infanta  and  the  Archduke  Charles,  to  whom  the 

enqH  Tor  and  King  of  the  Homans  promised  to  transfer  all 
their  pretensions  to  tlie  Spani-sh  crown.  By  Uiis  treaty, 
concluded  at  Lisbon,  lieiween  the  emperor,  the  Queen  of 

(»rcat  Britain,  Uie  King  of  Portugal,  and  the  Slales-gencra]. 

it  w;is  stipubicd, 'i'liut  King  Charles  should  beconvoed 
to  Portugal  by  a   powerful  fleet,  having  on  board  twelve 

tiiousand  soldiers,  with  a   great  supply  of  money,  arms, 
and  ammunition;  and  that  he  should  be  joined  immediate- 

ly UjKm  his  landing  by  an  anny  of  eighl-and-tweoty  ibou- sana  Portuguese. 

§   XI. I.  'Die  confcd»?rates  reaped  very  little  advantage 
from  the  naval  o|H'rdtions  of  this  summer.  Sir  George 
Rooke  cniiseti  in  the  channel,  in  order  to  alann  the  coa.st 

of  France,  and  protiHrt  the  trade  of  England.  On  the  first 

dav  of  .Inly,  Sir  Cloudesley  Shovel  sailed  from  St.  Helen’s, with  the  combined  squadrons  of  England  and  Holland; 

Iw  dnecterl  his  course  to  the  Mediterranean,  and  being 

rcilucerl  to  gn-al  ibfllculiy  by  want  of  water,  steered  to 

Altea,  on  the  coast  of  Valent’ia,  where  Brigadier  Si.-ymour 
landed,  and  encamped  with  five-aiid-iwentv  liuiida'd 

marines.  I’he  admiral  published  a   short  manifesto,  signi- 
fying that  be  was  not  txime  to  disturb,  but  to  protect,  the 

gocMl  subjects  of  .Spain,  who  would  swear  allegiance  to 
ihcir  lawful  monarch,  the  Archduke  Charles,  and  endea- 

vour to  shako  off  the  yoke  of  France.  Hus  declaration 

reduced  little  or  no  effect;  and  the  fleet  Ijeing  waleivd, 

ir  Cloudesley  saileil  to  I>eghorn.  One  design  of  this 
armament  was  to  as.sisi  theCeveiinois,who  had  in  the  course 

of  the  preceiiing  year  been  pt-rseculed  into  a   revolt  on 
account  of  religion,  and  tmnloatl  the  assistance  of  England 

and  the  Slates-gcneral.  The  admiral  detached  two  ships 
into  the  gulf  of  Narbmne,  with  some  refugees  and  French 

pilots,  who  Inul  concerted  signals  with  the  t’evennois  :   but the  .Mareschai  de  Monlrevil  having  received  intimation  of 

their  design,  look  such  measures  as  prevented  all  com- 
munication; and  the  English  captains  having  repeated 

their  signals  to  no  purjKise,  rejoined  Sir  ('loudesley  at 
lA'ghurn.  'Ibis  ailmiral,  having  renewed  the  peace  with 
the  iiiratical  states  of  Ikirbarv,  returned  to  England,  with- 

out naving  taken  one  effectual  step  for  annoying  the  enemy, 

or  attempted  any  thing  that  looked  like  the  result  of  a 
concerts  scheme  for  that  purpose.  Tbe  nation  naturally 
iiMinmirtnl  ut  the  fruitless  cx|)cdition,  by  which  it  had 

incurred  such  a   considerable  cxjiense.  The  mercl»nts 
complainetl  that  they  wetc  ill  supplied  with  convoys.  The 
ships  of  war  were  victualled  with  damaged  provi*ron ;   and 

every  article  of  the  marine  being  mismanaged,  tbe  blame 

fell  u|>on  those  who  acted  as  council  to  the  lord  higb- 
adiniral. 

§   XLII.  Nor  were  the  arms  of  England  by  sea  much 
more  successful  in  the  West  Indies  Sir  (jcorce  Rooke, 

in  the  preceding  year,  had  detaclicd  from  the  Mediterranean 
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Captain  Hovenden  Walker,  witlt  siv  ships  of  the  line  atu! 

tniiiN|>oru,  havitnj  on  boanl  four  rc*"nnems  of  soUlifr»,  for 
the  Leexvard  Islands.  Ik‘in|r  joined  ul  Antigua  by  some 

troops  under  Colonel  ('x.Hlriiit'ton,  they  made  a   desetMit 
upon  (he  island  of  Uuadalou()e,  wltere  they  razed  the  fort, 

burned  the  tomi,  ravagetl  the  country,  and  reemlwrked 

with  preciniiation,  in  consennence  of  a   rc|K»ri  tliat  the 
French  had  landed  nine  hiinared  men  on  the  back  of  the 

island.  Tliev  retired  to  Nevis,  where  they  must  have 

perished  by  famine,  liad  not  dvey  been  pruvidentiaUy  re- 

lieved by  Vice-Admiral  Graydon,  in  his  way  to  Jamaica. 
This  officer  had  been  sent  out  with  three  shins  to  succ<‘**«l 

Uenbow,  and  was  convoyed  alx)ut  one  hundred  and  fifty 
leones  by  two  other  ships  of  the  line,  lie  had  nut  snilexl 

many  days,  when  he  fell  in  with  part  of  the  French  Sfpia- 

dron,  commanded  by  Du  C’asse,  on  llieir  aiiini  from  the 
West  Indies,  very  foul,  and  richly  ladcui.  Captain  Cle- 
land,  of  the  Montazu,  engased  the  slemmost ;   hut  he  was 

called  off  by  a   signal  from  the  admiral,  who  proceeded  on 

his  voyage,  without  tiking  further  notice  of  the  enemy. 

When  ho  arrived  at  Jamaica,  he  ipiarrcllcHl  with  the  prin- 
cipal planters  of  the  Lsland;  and  his  ships  beirnmmg  to 

be  crazy,  he  resolved  to  return  to  Fmgland.  lie  acconl- 
ingly  sailed  through  the  gulf  of  Florida,  with  a   view  to 
attack  the  French  at  Placentia,  m   Newfoumllaiul :   but 

Ins  ships  were  dispersed  in  a   fog  that  lasted  tlnrty  days: 

and  afterwards  the  council  of  war  which  he  convok*e<!, 
were  of  opinion  that  he  could  not  attack  the  settlement 

with  any  prospect  of  success.  At  Ins  return  to  England, 
the  House  of  Lords,  then  sitting,  sot  on  foot  an  inquiry 

into  his  conduct.  They  presented  an  address  to  the  queen, 

desiring  she  would  remove  him  from  his  employments ; 
and  he  was  accordingly  dismissed,  llie  only  exiiloit  that 

tended  to  distrc^ss  the  enemy  wa.s  performed  by  Uear- 
Admiral  Dilkes,  who,  in  the  month  of  July,  sailed  to  the 
coast  of  France,  with  a   small  squadron :   and  in  the  neigh- 

bourhood of  (iranvillc,  took  or  destroyed  about  forty  8hl|is 
and  their  convoy.  Yet  this  damage  was  inconsiderable, 

witen  compared  to  that  which  the  English  navy  sustained 
from  the  dreadful  lcmpc.st  that  began  to  blow  on  the  twen- 

tv-»eventh  day  of  November,  acrom|wnicd  with  such 

flashes  of  lightning,  and  peals  of  thunder,  as  overwlielnied 

the  whole  kingdom  witli  constmi.ition.  'Flic  hous<rs  in 
London  shook  from  ilieir  foundations,  and  some  of  them 
falling,  buried  the  inhabitants  in  their  ruins.  Tlie  water 

overflowed  several  streets,  and  rose  to  a   considertible  height 
in  Wcstminstcr-liall.  London-bridge  was  almost  choketl 

MO  with  the  wrecks  of  vessels  that  jierishel  in  the  river. 

Tlie  loss  sustained  by  the  capital  was  computed  at  a   mil- 
lion sterling;  and  the  city  of  Bristol  suffered  to  a   prodi- 

gious amount;  but  the  chief  national  damage  fell  upon 

the  navy.  'Diirteen  ships  of  war  were  lost,  togellier  with 
fifteen  hundred  seamen,  including  Rear-Admiral  Iteau- 

mont,  who  had  been  employed  in  ol»erving  the  Dunkirk 
squadron,  and  was  then  at  anchor  in  the  I)own^,  where 

hiv  ship  foundered.  'Hiis  great  loss,  however,  urns  re()aircd 
with  incredible  diligence,  to  the  astonishment  of  all  Europe. 
Tlie  qu€^n  immediately  issued  orders  for  budding  a   greater 

number  of  ships  than  that  which  had  lieen  destn>ye«l,  and 
she  exercised  her  liounty  for  the  relief  of  the  shipwrecked 
sefimoii,  and  the  widows  of  those  who  were  drowned,  in 

such  a   manner  as  endearexi  her  to  all  her  subjects. 

^   XLIIl.  l*he  emperor  having  declared  Ins  second  son 
Charles,  King  of  Spain,  that  young  prince  sot  out  from 
Vbenna  to  Holland,  and  at  Dusseldorp  was  visiUfl  bv  the 
Duke  of  Marllwrougli,  who  in  the  name  of  his  mistress, 
congratulated  him  upon  his  accession  to  the  crown  of 

Spain,  (,'harles  received  him  with  the  most  obliging 
courtesy.  In  the  course  of  their  conversation,  taking  off 
his  sword,  he  presented  it  to  the  English  generd,  with  a 

very  gnicious  aspect,  Mying,  in  the  French  language,  "   I 
am  not  ashamco  to  own  myself  a   ptvir  prince.  1   possess 
nothing  but  my  cloak  :md  swoni ;   the  latter  may  lie  of  u^e 

to  your  Grace ;   and  I   hojie  vou  will  not  think  it*  the  worse 
for  my  wearing  it  one  d.iy.’'  “On  the  contrary,  (n'pln*d 
the  diike,)  it  will  always  put  me  in  mind  of  vour  majesty’s 
jii.si  right  and  title,  and  of  the  obligations  1   lie  under  to 

maard  my  life  in  making  you  the  greau**!  prince  in  Cliris- 

temiom  ”   This  nobleman  returned  to  F'nglaml  in  Octo- 
ber: and  King  Cliarles  embarking  for  the  same  kingdom, 

irdu 

under  convoy  of  an  English  .and  Dutch  squadron,  arrived 

at  Spithcad  on  the  lwenly.><ixtli  day  of  Novembtr.  Ibrre 

lie  was  rttcfivtsl  by  the*  Dukes  lif  Somerset  and  Slarl- borough,  who  conducted  him  to  Windsor  ;   and  on  tlie  road 

he  was  inel  by  Prince  George  of  Denmark.  'I’he  (uieen's 
deportment  uiwanls  him  was  e«juallv  noble  and  obliging ; 
and  .he  expre.sswl  the  imisi  profound  resiiect  and  venera- 

tion for  this  illustrious  princess.  He  spoke  but  little  ;   yet 
what  he  said  was  judicious :   and  he  liehavisl  with  such 
pxiliteness  and  affability  as  conciliated  the  affection  of  the 
English  nohibiy.  After  having  lieen  magnificcmlv  enter- 

tained for  Uiree  days,  he  returned  to  I’ortsmouih,  from 
whence,  on  the  fomtli  of  Januarv,  he  sailed  for  Portugal, 

w   ith  a   great  fleet  commandtfl  by  Sir  George  Uooke,  having 

on  boanl  a   body  of  land-foree.s,  under  the  Duke  of  Schom- 

borg.  When  the  admiral  had  almost  reached  (’ape  Finis- 
ten\-,  he  was  driven  back  by  a   slorin  to  Spitheod,  where  h« 
was  obliged  lo  remain  till  the  middle  of  February.  Then 

Ix-ing  favoured  with  a   fair  wind,  he  happily  |H;rformed  the 
voyage  to  i.isbon,  where  King  Charles  wiis  received  with 

great  splendour,  thouifli  the  court  of  Portugal  was  over- 
spread with  sorrow,  excited  by  the  death  of  the  infanta, 

whom  the  King  of  S|«in  intcniled  to  espouse.  In  Poland, 

all  hoj>e  of  peace  seemed  to  vanish.  Tlie  cardinal-pnmaie, 

hy  (he  instig.itinn  of  the  Swedish  king,  whosi.'  armv  lav 
eiicam|ied  in  the  neighbourhoori  of  D.uitzic,  assrmibled  a 
diet  at  Warsaw,  which  solemnly  deposed  Augustus,  and 
dcclarerl  the  throne  vat'ant.  Tlieir  intention  w;u  to  elect 
voung  Sobieski,  son  of  their  late  monarch,  who  resnfwl  at 

Breslau,  in  Silesia ;   hut  their  scheme  was  anticipated  by 
Augustus,  who  retired  hastily  into  his  Saxon  dominions, 
and  seizing  Sobieski,  with  Kis  brother,  secured  tfiem  as 

prisoners  at  Drt-sdeu. 

CHAP.  VIII. 

i   I.  Tlif  Cwnmom  revKe  the  Iwll  MiainU  omuooal  roftformify  ^   II. 
Coiatarary  trumpol  wp  hy  Simuo  Ijunl  IxitmI.  V   iti.  the 
I.Mil»  |.ry»etit  »   ryrncto«tniu<*r  Iht>  qu.rn.  |   ]   V.  Mk  Cotnmnn^  l<«n 
ft  note  m   levoitr  of  Omt  IUtI  ot  VntiiikghMnt.  %   V.  ScommI  renxHmiitiira 

of  the  t   ̂   I-  I'liriher  lirtwcm  the  two  llnoyps.  |   vii. 
'I  hniueen  yrftnbt  the  fim  IruibfttKl  Iheiaiilli*  loibe  poor  thrrv.  |   VI 1 1. 
liKtiiirr  iiiio  iia<al  nltttiM.  9   l\.  Inal  <i4  )   .X.  Mr-Vtiii(ot  the 

p.irUwnnil.  9   \l.  Violent  up|iu»ttion  U>  the  imimiry  in  «h«t 

kint<1'Mn,  ^   \|[.  i'brir  peiliameitt  the  net  ot  eeeuntv.  i   Xtll. 
.VlrUncUily  <iitiiatii>ii  of  like  etti|<etor'«  aH<ur>.  (   .VIV.  I   l>c  Duke  itf 
Marlborcrnyh  iHanlte*  al  the  itrail  of  Ihe  allmi  Brnty  into  fletinany. 

}   XV*.  He  (ielraU  Ihe  ItaxHiiftMet  Schelleni>rrK.  }   .\VI.  rruiile..«iie- 
KOcUInHi  wilMlic  KlH-l>ir  of  Unt  aru.  t   \V|I.  Pie  rolifeiletaUt  «>ht4in 
ft  oimpirtt  oirlory  al  llcM'h«tiu1t.  |   .Will,  hiejteof  iaiwl.u.  9   .\I.X. 
'1  hr  Duke  of  Mftrn*>rouKh  telumx  to  Kiiriatul.  9   .Slate  of  ilir  wnf 
in  «lillerri>t  p*rf»  ol  Knr»4>e.  9   .\  .\  I .   (   ainiiaitn  io  P<<rtuK«i.  9   \   .\  1 1 , 
■Sir  (•oirce  Knoke  iftte*  (fibralinr.  i   .\.\llt.  A«m1  wa>ru«  |I>e  tieix-h 

fleet  in  ft  hetllft  ofl  Mftlajia.  9   X-XlV*.  Of  |>«f li.ntirDt  hi  i   n*- 
land.  9   .X.X  V.  An  ftelnl  alienation  imimmI  a,rainiil  the  luofft.  9   .X.X  V   I. 
Manor  of  Wo»Ht<K-k  irriinteti  h>  the  lltiktof  .Vlnrlhrirouch.  9   XXVII. 
Deputes  belseen  Uie  t<fto  I   l<Htt#i  on  Ihr  ot  the  A   v   leahury  itmeta- 
Met  9   .X.XVIll.  The  (uirliaineitt  lii.u.Ded.  9XXI\.  PmceeiiiiiKt 
iti  ih*  lufliHinent  nf  ScoUatMt.^  J   X.X  X .   I   hey  (tai*  an  cit  tor  a   treaty 

uf  unMft)  with  t'.n|lan>l.  9   -X.X.XI.  li>lfrren<e  helween  the  |.aih4inrnt and  rrmvocfttM>Q  in  IreUixl.  9   .X.XXit.  fruitlew  ramiMiiin  ou  (he 

M.yteUe.  9   .X.XXlM.  the  DuVe  M'  Marll»ruuyb  (orce«  the  Kreiirli 
lmr>  10  ftralM^nt  9   .X.X.XIV  lieu  preventeil  hy  tl>e  de|>ulir*  of  ti>c 

8ut«.  from  aluikitik  llie  f'rturh  army.  9   .X.XXV  .   He  eniu  ihe  impr- 
rial  court  nf  V   imna.  9   .X.X  V   I.  .siaia  of  the  war  on  ihe  t   |>iwr  llhinr, 
in  Hungary.  I’i«<lmnnt.  Ponnial.  and  PnUn'I.  9   .X.X.X  V   II.  .Sir  rixvaias 

DiUey  lietiniys  rwrl  of  Ihe  I'rcoch  fleet,  ami  lelierea  (lilwaltar. 
%   \.\  .XVII I.  ITmi  lari  nf  pcleihorouth  ami  Sir  f.'louileaJey  Shovel  re- 

time Harceiniu.  9   .X.X.XI.X.  Ihe  cariX  turpriviw  prnfrrw  in  Siwim. 
9   .XI...  Sew  parliament  m   Varelatid.  9   .Xl.l.  Hill  for  a   teteiicy  in  caMt 

nf  Ihe  queen'*  tieceav*.  9   XI.il.  l>ehMie*  m   Ihe  lltHiM  of  lairtU  utaxi 
Ihe  flainrrr  lo  whirl)  the  rhurrli  uatetpowd.  1   Xl.ill.  I   l»a 

nartuiiienl  prnrofued,  Ditpute*  m   the  ronrntatioo.  9   Xi.lV'.  Om). 
iereiHe^  menod  fur  a   treaty  uf  umon  u   ith  ScutlanU.  9   .X  Lv.  Sulntaaca 
of  the  treaty. 

§   I.  When  the  parliament  met  in  Octo-  n   iv  e 

I>er,  the  <]uer;n  in  her  Mits-th  look  notice  of  ■   ■   *0  • the  detdar.uioii  by  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  and  the  treaty  with 
Portugal,  as  circumstaiictfs  advauiageous  lo  the  afiianee. 

She  told  them,  that  although  no  provision  was  made  for 
the  vxpedilioTi  to  Lisbon,  and  the  uugmcntoUon  of  the 

l.ind-forecs  the  funds  had  answered  so  wiJI,  and  tlie  pro- 

duce of  prizi**  IxfCn  so  considerihle,  llut  the  public  had  not 
rim  in  debt  by  those  additional  servioe.s :   that  she  had 

coiitrihntcd  out  of  her  own  revenue  to  the  su|)|H»rl  of  the 
circle  of  Suabia,  whose  finn  adherence  to  the  intcrosl  of 

the  allies  deserved  her  seasoiuble  a-vsistance.  She  said, 

she  would  not  eiig.tge  in  any  uniieceiisafy  expense  of  her 
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owti»  (hat  the  mi}^l  have  the  more  to  spare  towards  the 
case  of  her  subjects.  She  recommended  de5|NUch  and 

unions  and  earnestly  exhorted  them  to  avoid  any  heals  or 
divisions  tiul  roij;ht  kivc  encouragement  to  the  common 
enemies  of  the  church  and  state.  Notwithstanding  this 
admonition,  and  the  addresses  of  both  Houses,  in  which 

lliey  promised  to  avoid  all  divisions,  a   motion  was  made 
in  the  House  of  Commons  for  renevring  the  bill  against 

occasional  conformity,  and  carried  by  a   great  majority. 

In  the  new  draft,  however,  the  penalties  were  lowered, 

and  the  severest  clause's  mitigated.  As  the  court  no 
longer  interested  itself  in  the  success  of  this  measure,  the 

House  was  pretty  equally  divided  with  res(>ect  to  Uie 
sftertkers,  and  the  debates  on  each  side  were  maintained 

with  equal  spirit  and  ability  ;   at  length  it  passed  and  was 
sent  up  to  Uic  Lords,  who  handled  it  still  more  severely. 

It  was  op|H>sed  by  a   small  majority  of  the  bishops,  and 

jtariiculaily  by  Buniet  of  Sarutn,  who  declaimed  against 
It,  as  a   scheme  of  the  papists  to  set  the  church  and 

proientants  at  variance.  It  was  successively  attacked  l»y 
the  Duke  of  Devonshire,  the  F.arl  of  Pembroke,  the  Lords 

1   laverbliain,  Slohun,  Ferrars,  and  Wharton,  l^rince  Cleorge 
of  Denmark  absented  himself  from  the  House ;   and  tlie 

ouestion  being  put  for  a   second  reading,  it  was  carried  in 
tne  negative;  >et  tlie  Duke  of  Marlborough  and  Lord 

(lodotpliin  entered  their  dissent  apinst  its  being  reiccted, 
though  the  former  had  positively  o^lared,  that  he  thought 
the  bill  unseasonable.  The  Commons  having  perused  a 

copy  of  the  treaty  with  Portugal,  voted  forty  thousand 
men,  including  five  Uiousand  marines,  for  the  sea  service  | 

of  the  ensuing  year ;   and  a   like  number  of  hmd-forces,  to  i 
lui  in  conjunction  with  the  allies,  liesides  the  additional 
ten  thousand  :   they  likewise  resolved,  That  the  proportion 

to  be  employed  in  Portugal  should  amount  to  eight  thou> 
sand.  Sums  were  granted  for  the  nfaintenance  of  these 

great  armaments,  as  well  as  for  the  sulisidies  )>ayable  to 

her  majestv’s  allies ;   and  funds  appointed  equal'  to  the occasion.  ^Iien  they  assured  the  queen,  in  an  address, 

that  they  would  provide  for  the  support  of  such  alliances 
as  she  had  made,  or  should  maxe,  with  the  Duke  of 
S.1VOV. 

^   n.  At  this  period  the  nation  was  alarmed  by  the 

detection  of  a   conspiracy  said  to  be  hatched  by  the  Jaco- 
bites of  Scotland.  Simon  Fraser,  LonI  Lovat,  a   man  of 

des|ieratc  enterprise,  profound  dissimulation,  abandoned 
morals,  and  ruined  fortune,  who  had  been  outlawed  for 

having  ravished  a   sister  of  the  Marquis  of  Athol,  was  the 

f^rson  to  whom  the  plot  seems  to  hare  owed  its  origin, lo  repaired  to  the  court  of  St.  Germain where  he 

undertook  to  assemble  a   body  of  twelve  thousand  high- 
landers to  art  in  favour  of  the  pretender,  if  the  court  of 

France  would  assist  them  with  a   small  reinforcement  of 

troops,  together  with  officers,  arms,  ammunition,  and 

money.  Tlie  French  king  seemed  to  listen  lo  the  pro- 

pool ;   but,  as  Fmser’s  character  was  infamous,  he 
doubted  his  veracity.  He  was,  therefore,  sent  back  to 
Scotland  with  two  oilier  persons,  who  were  insinicted  to 
Icvirn  the  strength  and  sentiments  of  the  clans,  and  endea- 

vour lo  engage  some  of  the  nobility  in  the  design  of  an 

insurrection.  Fraser  no  sooner  returned,  than  he  pri- 
vately discovered  the  whole  transaction  lo  the  Duke  of 

(jueensberry,  and  undertook  to  make  him  acquainted 

witli  the  whole  correspondence  between  the  pretender  and 

the  Jacohites.  In  consequence  of  this  service  he  was  pro- 
vided with  a   pass,  to  secure  him  from  all  prosecution; 

and  made  a   progress  through  the  highlands  to  sound  the 
inclination  or  the  chieftains.  Hefore  he  set  out  on  this 

circuit,  he  delivered  lo  the  duke  a   letter  from  the  queen 

dowager  at  St.  Germain’s,  directed  lo  the  Marquis  of 
Athol :   it  was  couched  in  general  terms,  and  superMinbed 
in  a   different  character;  so  that,  in  all  probability,  Fraser 
Itad  forged  the  direction,  with  a   view  to  ruin  the  marquis, 
who  had  )>rosecutcd  him  for  the  injury  done  to  his  sister. 

He  proposed  a   second  journey  to  France,  where  he  should 
be  able  to  discover  oilier  more  material  circumstances : 

and  the  Duke  of  Queensberry  procured  a   pass  for  him  to 
go  to  HolUnd  from  the  E-arl  of  Nottingnam,  though  it 

was  expi'diied  under  a   borrowed  name.  The  duke  had 
commuiiiiuited  his  discovery  U>  the  queen,  without  dis- 

closing his  name,  which  he  desired  might  be  concealed  : 
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her  mqiesty  bebeved  the  particulars,  which  were  coo- 
firmed  by  her  spies  at  Paris,  as  well  as  by  the  evi- 

dence of  'Sir  John  Maclean,  who  had  lately  been  con- 
veyed from  France  to  England  in  an  open  boat,  and 

apprehended  at  Folkstone.  This  gentleman  pretended  at 
first,  that  hut  intention  was  to  go  through  England  to  his 

own  country,  in  order  to  take  the  benefit  of  the  queen's 

Cdon ;   and  this,  in  all  probability,  was  his  real  desira ; being  given  to  understand  that  he  would  be  treated  in 
England  as  a   traitor,  unless  be  should  merit  fbrmveness, 

by  making  important  discoveries,  he  related  all  Tie  knew 
of  the  propose  insurrection.  From  his  informations  the 
ministry  ̂ vc  directions  for  api>reheoditig  one  Keith, 
whose  uncle  had  accompanied  Fraser  from  France,  and 

knew  all  the  intrigues  of  tlie  court  of  St.  Germain’s,  lie 
declared,  tliat  Uiem  was  no  other  design  on  foot,  exewt 

that  of  paving  the  wav  for  the  pretender's  ascending  the throne  aher  the  queenx  decease.  Ferguson,  that  veteran 
conspirator,  affirmed  that  Fraser  had  been  eniploved  by 

the  Duke  of  Queensberry  to  decoy  some  persons  whom  he 
hated  into  a   conspiracy,  that  he  might  have  an  opportunity 
to  effect  their  rum;  aud  by  the  discovery  establish  his 

own  credit,  which  b^n  to  totter.  Perhaps  there  was  too 
much  reason  for  this  imputation.  Among  those  who  were 

seized  at  this  time  was  a   gentleman  of  the  name  of  Lind- 

say, who  had  been  under-secretary  to  the  Earl  of  Middle- 
ton.  He  bad  returned  from  Fraiice  to  Scotland,  lu  order 

to  take  the  benefit  of  the  queen’s  {lardon,  under  the  shelter 
of  which  he  came  io  England,  tJiiiiking  himself  secure 

from  prosecution.  He  protested  he  knew  of  no  designs 
against  the  queen  or  her  government;  and  tliat  he  did  not 

b<‘lieve  she  would  ever  receive  the  least  injury  or  molesta- 

tion from  the  court  of  St.  Germain's.  11)6  House  of 
Lords  having  received  iutimsiUon  of  tliis  conspiracy,  re- 

solved, That  a   committee  should  l>e  appointed  to  examine 

into  the  particulars :   and  ordered,  that  Sir  John  Maclean 
should  be  next  dav  brought  to  their  House.  The  queen, 

who  was  far  from  being  pleased  with  this  instance  of  their 

officious  interposition,  gave  them  to  understand  by  mes- 
sage, that  she  thought  it  would  be  inconvenient  lo  change 

Uic  method  of  examination  already  begun ;   and  that  she 
would  ill  a   short  time  inform  the  House  of  the  whole 

affair.  On  the  seventeenth  dav  of  December  die  queen 
went  to  the  House  of  Peers,  and  having  passed  the  bill  for 

the  land-tax,  made  a   speech  to  both  Houses,  m   which  she 
declared,  that  she  had  unquesttcmablc  information  of  ill 

fractices  and  designs  carried  on  by  the  emissaries  of ranee  in  Scotland.  Tlie  Lords  persisting  in  their  resolu- 

tion to  bring  the  inquiry  into  tneir  own  House,  chow 
their  select  committee  by  ballot ;   and,  in  an  address, 

thanked  her  majesty  for  the  information  she  had  been 
pleased  to  communicate. 

§111.  The  Commons  taking  it  for  granted  that  the 

?ueeii  was  disobliged  at  tliese  proceedings  of  tlie  upper louse,  which,  indeed,  implied  an  insult  upon  her  mimstry, 

if  not  upon  lierself,  presented  an  address,  declaring  tlieni- 
sclves  surprised  to  nnd,  that  when  persons  suspected  of 
treasonable  practices  were  taken  into  custody  bv  lier 

majesty’s  messengers,  in  order  to  be  examined,  the  Lords, 
in  violation  of  the  known  laws  of  the  land,  had  wrested 

them  out  of  her  hands,  and  arrogated  the  examination 

solely  to  themselves;  so  that  a   due  inquiry  into  tlie  evil 

practices  and  designs  against  her  majesly^s  person  and 
government  might,  in  a   great  measure,  be  obstructed. 

They  earnestly  desired,  that  she  would  suffer  no  diminu- 
lion  of  the  pr^gaiive;  and  they  assured  her  they  would, 

to  the  utmost  of  their  power,  support  her  in  the  exercise 
of  it  at  home,  as  well  as  in  ass^ing  it  against  all  invasions 

whatsoever.  The  queen  thanked  them  for  their  concern 
and  assurances :   and  was  not  ill  pleased  at  the  nature  of 

tin-  thuugli  tf)C  <:li:iri:e  ai:.*inst  the  I’eer?  was  not 

strictly  true  :   for  tljorc  w«Te  many  mstancxs  of  their  having 
a'X'unud  such  a   right  of  itiquirv.  Die  upper  House 
cfwpiv  rev-nti-ti  the  acrusalion.  Diey  doclirw,  that  by 
tin-  knmvu  laws  and  cusionis  of  ]xu!iament,  they  had  an 
uudoiibl<H|  right  to  take  examiuaiions  of  persons  charged 

'vilh  trinuiiul  m.ittf  r!!,  wIiothiT  lluv*e  jiersons  wrere  or  were 

nor  in  cuiitotiy.  'I’hev  revilveil,  Diflt  the  address  of  the 
(   onimons  was  uiqiaxii-uniiiUrv,  groundless,  without  pre- 
eedcui,  highly  injurious  to  die  House  of  Peers,  tending  to 
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interrupt  the  good  correspondence  between  llie  two  1   louses, 
to  create  an  ill  opinion  in  her  majesty  of  the  House  of 
Peers,  of  dangerous  conseouence  to  the  liberties  of  the 

people,  the  constitution  of  the  kingdom,  and  privileges  of 

parliament.  'I'bey  presented  a   long  remonstrance  to  the r^n,  justifying  their  own  conduct,  explaining  the  steps y   had  taken,  recriminating  uiton  the  Commons,  and 

expressing  the  most  fervent  zeal,  tiuty,  and  aH(H;tion  to  her 
majesty.  In  her  answer  to  this  representation,  which  was 

drawti  up  with  elegance,  propriety,  and  precision,  she  pror 
fessed  her  sorrow  for  the  misunderstanding  which  had 

happened  between  the  two  Houses  of  parliament,  and 

thanked  tliein  for  the  concern  they  had  expressed  for  the 
rights  of  ilie  crown  and  the  prerogative  :   which  she  should 
never  exert  so  willingly  as  for  the  good  of  her  subjects, 
and  the  protection  of  Uieir  liberties. 

§   IV'.  Anx>ng  other  persons  seized  on  die  coast  of  Sus> 
sex.  on  their  landing  from  France,  was  one  Boucher,  who 

had  lieen  aidcMie-camp  to  the  Duke  of  Berwick.  Tliis 
roan,  when  examined,  denied  all  knowledge  of  any  con- 

spiracy :   he  said,  that  being  weary  of  living  so  long  abroad, 
and  having  made  some  unsuccessful  attempts  to  obtain  a 

pass,  he  had  chosen  rather  to  caH  himself  on  the  queen's 
mercy,  than  to  remain  longer  in  exile  from  his  native 
country.  He  was  tried  and  condemnetl  for  high  treason, 
yet  coniinueil  to  declare  himself  ignorant  of  the  plot.  He 
roved,  that  in  the  war  of  Ireland,  as  well  as  in  Flanders, 

e   had  treated  the  English  prisoners  witli  great  humanity. 
The  Lords  desisted  from  the  |MOsecution  ;   he  obtained  a 

r^rieve,  and  died  in  Newgate.  On  the  tvrentv-nmth  day 
of  January  the  F.arl  of  Nottingham  told  the  House,  that 

tlie  queen  ha<!  commanded  him  to  lay  before  them  the 

papers  containing  all  the  particulars  hitnerlo  discovered  of 

the  conspiracy  in  Scotland ;   but  that  there  was  one  cir- 
cumstance which  could  not  yet  be  properly  communicated, 

without  running  the  nsk  of  preventing  a   discovery  of 

greater  im|>orLincc.  Tliey  forthwitli  drew  up  and  pre- 
sented an  address,  desiring  that  all  the  papers  might  Jie 

immediately  submitted  to  their  insp^ion.  'The  queen 
said  she  did  not  expect  to  be  presseo  in  this  manner  im- 

mediately after  the  declaration  she  had  made :   but  in  a 
few  days  the  of  Nottingham  delivered  the  papers, 
sealed,  to  ilie  House,  and  all  the  lords  were  summons  to 

attend  on  the  eighth  day  of  Feliruary,  that  Uicy  might  be 
opened  and  perused.  Nottingham  was  suspected  of  a 
design  to  stifle  the  conspiracy.  Complaint  was  made  in 
the  House  of  Commons,  that  he  had  discharged  an  othcer 

belonging  to  the  late  King  James,  who  had  been  seized  by 
the  governor  of  Berwick.  A   warm  debate  ensued,  and  at 

length  ended  in  a   resolve,  'That  the  Karl  of  Nottingham, 
one  of  her  majesty’s  |irincipal  secretaries  of  stale,  for  his 
great  ability  and  diligence  m   the  execution  of  his  office, 

for  his  unquestionable  fidelity  to  the  queen  and  her  go- 
vernment, and  for  his  steady  adherence  to  the  chunh  of 

England  as  by  law  establislied,  highly  merited  the  trust 

her  majesty  had  reposed  in  him.  They  ordered  the 

speaker  to  present  iliis  resolution  to  the  aueen,  who  said 
ine  was  glad  to  find  them  so  well  satisfica  with  the  F-irl 

of  Nottingham,  who  was  trusted  by  her  in  so  considerable 

an  office.  Thev  perused  the  cxammations  of  llie  witnesses 
which  were  laid  before  them,  without  passing  judgment, 

or  offering  advice  on  the  subiecl :   but  they  thanked  her 

majesty  for  having  communicated  those  particulars,  as 
well  as  for  her  wisdom  and  care  of  the  nation.  While 

Uie  lords  proceeded  with  uncommon  eagerness  in  their 

inquiry,  the  lower  House,  in  another  address,  renewed 
their  complaints  against  the  conduct  of  the  Peers,  which 
they  still  affirmed  was  without  a   precedent.  But  this  was 
the  language  of  irritated  fiiction,  by  which  indeed  both 

sides  were  equally  actuated. 
^   V.  The  select  committee  of  the  I»rds  prosecuted 

the  inquiry,  and  foundeil  their  report  chiefly  nn  the  con- 
f*'*»sion  of  Sir  John  Maclean,  who  owiud  that  tlie  court  of 

St  Germain’s  had  listened  In  Ixival’s  proimsal ;   that  sevi'- 
ral  councils  had  l>een  held  at  the  |HTU*nuer*s  court  on  the 
subject  of  an  inv'asion ;   and  that  persons  were  sent  over  to 
sound  some  of  the  nobility  in  Scotland.  Hut  the  nature 

of  their  private  correspondence  and  negociation  could  not 
l>e  discovered.  Keitn  had  tampered  with  his  uncle  to 
disclose  the  whole  secret;  and  tliis  was  the  circumstance 

which  Uie  queen  decliiKni  imparting  to  the  Ixirds,  until  she 
should  know  the  suL-cess  of  Ins  endeavours,  which  proved 
ineffectual.  The  uncle  st<xxl  aloof;  and  the  ministry  did 

not  heartily  engage  in  the  inquiry,  llie  House  of  Lords 
having  finished  tliese  examinations,  and  being  wartiicd 

with  violent  debates,  voted,  Ihat  there  had  been  dangerous 

iilots  lictwcen  some  persons  in  Scotland  and  the  courts  of 
'nince  and  St.  (Germain's ;   and,  Ttial  the  encoiiragenieni 

for  tills  plotting  arose  from  the  not  settling  the  succession 
to  tlie  crown  of  Scotland  in  the  house  of  Hanover.  Tliesc 

votes  were  signified  to  the  queen  in  an  atIdresK  ;   and  they 
promised,  that  when  the  succession  should  be  thus  scitleu, 

they  would  endeavour  to  promote  the  union  of  the  two 

kingdoms  upon  just  and  rea-soiiable  t*’rms.  Then  thev 
com|K»vd  another  representation,  in  answer  to  die  second 
address  of  the  Commons,  touching  their  iiroceedings. 

'Hiev  cliarged  the  lower  Ilouse  with  want  oi  zeal  in  the 

whole  progress  of  this  inquiry,  'lliey  produced  u   gr«il 
nunilier  of  precedenp:,  to  prove  tlial  their  conduct  ha<i 

l<een  regular  and  purliarnenUrv ;   and  they,  in  their  turn, 
acemsed  the  Commons  of  ;>ariiahiy  and  injustice  in  vacat- 

ing legal  elections.  The  nucen,  in  answer  to  this  remon- 
strance, said,  she  looked  upon  any  misunderstanding 

lietwecn  the  two  Houses  as  a   very  great  misfortune  to  Uie 
kingdom;  and  that  she  should  never  omit  any  thing  in 

her  power  to  prevent  all  occasions  of  them  for  the  future. 

$   \*l.  Tlie  Lords  ami  Commons,  animated  by  such 
op|KJsite  pnncipU'.s,  seized  every  opportunity  of  thwarting 
each  other.  An  action  having  been  brought  by  one  Mal- 

lliew  Ashby  against  William  White,  and  the  other  con- 
stibles  of  Aylesbury,  for  having  denievl  him  the  privilege 

of  voting  in  the  Ui.si  election,  the  cause  was  tried  at  tlie 

assizes,  and  the  conslabit's  Merc  cast  with  damages.  But 

an  order  was  given  in  the  queen's  bench  to  quash  all  the 
proceedings,  since  no  action  had  ever  l)een  brought  on 
that  account.  Tlie  cause  being  moved  by  writ  of  error 
into  the  Ilouse  of  Ixirds,  was  argued  with  great  warmth  : 

at  length  it  was  ramerl  by  a   great  majority,  that  the  order 

of  the  queen's  bench  should  be  set  a.side,  and  judgment 
pronounced  according  to  tlie  verdict  given  at  tlie  assizes. 

Commons  considered  these  ptweeilings  as  encroach- 

ing on  their  privileges.  Tliey  ]>as5e<l  five  different  resolu- 
tions, importing  Tliat  the  Comtnon.H  of  England  in  parlia- 
ment assembled  liad  the  sole  right  to  examine  ami  deit*r- 

mine  all  matters  relating  (o  the  right  of  election  of  their 

own  members  :   That  the  practice  of  determining  the  qua- 
lifications of  electors  in  any  court  of  law  would  exixise  all 

mayors,  bailiffs,  an<l  returning  officers,  to  a   multiplicitv  of 

vexatious  suits,  and  insupportable  expimses,  and  subjt>ct 
them  to  different  ami  imle|>endeiit  turisdictions,  astNeli  us 
to  inconsuslcnt  determinations  in  the  same  case,  without 

relief:  That  Matthew  Ashby  was  guilty  of  a   breach  of 

privilege,  as  were  all  attorneys,  solicitors,  counsellors,  and 
seriearits-;it-li>w,  soliciting,  prosecuting,  or  pleading  in  any 
case  uf  tlie  same  ii^ture.  These  resolutions,  signori  by  the 

clerk,  were  fixed  u|>on  the  gate  of  \Vestminster-h.ill.  On 
the  other  hand,  the  Lords  appointed  a   commiitee  to  draw 

up  a   state  of  the  case :   and,  upon  their  report,  resolved, 

Tliat  every  person  lieing  wilfully  hindered  to  exercise  his 

right  of  voting,  might  maintain  an  action  in  the  queen's 
courts  against  tlie  officer  by  whom  his  vote  should  U*  re- 

fused, to  assert  his  right,  and  recover  damages  fur  the 

injury :   That  an  assertion  to  the  contrary  was  destructive 

the  property  of  the  subjects,  agiiinst  the  freedom  of  elec- 
tions, and  manifestly  tended  to  the  encouragement  of 

(lartiality  and  corruption  :   That  the  declaring  of  Matthew 
Ashby  guilty  of  a   oreach  of  privilege  of  the  House  of 

('ommons,  was  an  unprecedented  attempt  u|>on  the  judi- 
cature of  parliament,  and  an  attempt  to  subject  the  law  of 

England  to  the  votes  of  the  House  of  Commons.  Copies 

of  the  case,  and  these  resolutions,  were  sent  by  the  lord- 
keeper  to  ail  the  sherifls  of  England,  to  he  circulated 
througn  ail  the  boroughs  of  their  resiieciive  counties. 

^   \'U.  On  the  seventh  dav  of  Feortiary,  the  queen  or- 
dered Secretary  Hedges  to  tell  the  House  ofCommons,  that 

she  had  remitted  the  arrears  of  the  tenths  to  the  jKxir 
clergy :   that  she  would  grant  her  whole  revemie  arising 
out  of  the  first'fruii.s  and  tenths,  as  far  as  it  should  liecome 
free  from  encunihraiirr,  as  an  angmentittun  of  their  muin- 

tenance  :   tliat  if  the  Ilouse  of  Commons  could  find  any 
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inclhod  bv  wbicb  her  inicntions  lo  the  |>oor  clervv  mishl 

be  made  more  efTwtual,  il  would  l)e  an  ;ulvaiiiiu»e  (o  llie 

public,  and  acci'plablc  lo  her  m:iicsty.  nie  C’otmn«ms 
immediaielv  brcuylil  in  a   bill,  enabimg  her  ti»  alurtiiic  this 

branch  of  ifie  revenue,  and  ereale  a   cor|*oralion  by  ch.aner, 

to  direct  the  au|>hcation  of  it  to  the  uses  proposeil ;   they 
likewise  repealed  the  statute  of  mortmain,  so  far  as  to 

allow  all  men  to  Wqueath  by  will,  or  uranl  by  th-ed,  any 
sum  they  should  think  111  to  give  towards  the  auifinenta- 
tion  of  benefices.  Addresses  of  thanks  and  acknowle«li;* 

imiit  from  all  the  eWrsv  of  Kntdand  were  prestiiled  to  the 
queen  for  her  gracious  bounty  :   but  very  little  regard  was 

paid  to  liumei,  Ihshop  of  Sarum,  although  the  queen  de- 
clare<l  that  prelate  author  of  the  project-  He  was  gene- 

rally Imietl,  either  as  a   .Scot,  a   Iow<hurchman,  or  a   med- 
dling partisan. 

§   V   ill.  In  March  an  inquiry  into  the  coiMliiion  of  the 

navy  was  l>eguii  in  the  House  of  I/'fds.  They  desirc<i 
the  quern,  in  an  address,  to  give  »|»ee<ly  and  eflccinal 

orders,  that  a   number  of  ships  sufficient  for  the  home  ser- 
vice should  1)6  e<]uipned  and  manned  svith  all  |>ossihle 

ex(«dition.  Ttiey  rrsolvn'd,  That  Admiral  (Jravdon  s   not 

aiticking  the  four  Fr«>nch  slii|)s  m   the  channel  bad  lieen  a 

prejudice  to  the  queen's  service,  and  a   disgrace  to  the  na- 
tion :   Tliat  his  pressing  men  in  Jaimaica,  and  his  seventy 

towards  masters  of  merchant  vessels  and  trans|H>rts,  had 
been  a   great  discouragement  to  the  inhabitants  of  that 

island,  os  well  ns  piejudicial  to  Iter  majesty's  service;  and 
they  presented  an  address  against  him,  in  consequenee  of 
which  he  was  dismis.sed.  They  evamined  the  accounts  of 

the  I-Utrl  of  Orford,  against  which  great  clamour  had  been 

raised  :   and  taking  cognir-'uice  of  the  remarks  made  by  the 
commissioners  of  the  ]uibbc  accnui.ts,  found  them  false  in 

fact,  ill-grounded,  and  of  no  importance.  'Hie  Commons 
besought  the  queen  to  order  a   prnsoctition  on  account  of 

ill  practices  in  the  Karl  of  Ranelagh's  office  :   and  ihey  sent 
up  to  the  Ixirds  a   hiU  for  continuing  the  commission  on 
the  puhlic  accounts.  Some  ahcr.ilums  were  made  in  the 

upper  House,  especially  ill  the  nomination  of  coinnnssinn- 
ers ;   but  these  were  rcjecleil  by  tlie  Commons.  The  Peers 
adhering  to  their  amendments,  the  bill  dropped,  and  the 

commission  expir«-d.  No  other  bill  of  anv  consequence 
passed  in  this  session,  except  an  act  for  r.iising  rwruits, 

whicli  cm|K>wert’d  justices  of  the  peace  to  impress  ulle 
persons  for  soldiers  and  marines.  On  die  third  dav  of 

April  the  queen  went  lo  the  House  of  Peers,  and  having 
made  a   short  speech  on  the  usual  topics  of  acknowledg- 

ment, unity,  and  moderation,  prorogued  llie  parliament  to 
(lie  fourth  dav  of  July.  Tlie  division  still  eontinued  l>c- 

uvoen  live  two  houses  of  convocation  :   so  that  notliiiig  of 

moment  was  fmiisacted  in  that  assembly,  except  their  ad- 

ilrrss  to  the  queen  u|>oii  her  granting  the  tirsl-fruils  an<l 
lenlli.s  for  the  augmentation  of  small  benefices  At  the 

same  time,  the  Iowit  House  scut  their  prolocutor  wiili  a 

de|)utiUon  to  wait  upon  the  speaker  of  (be  House  of  ('urn- mons,  to  roiiirn  their  tbiinks  to  that  hoiiourible  House  fur 

having  e«{»oMsed  the  interest  of  the  clergy ;   and  to  assure 
them  that  llie  convocation  would  pursue  such  methods  as 

migiii  In-st  conduce  to  the  support,  honour,  interest,  and 
security  of  the  clmrch  as  now  ny  l.iw  eslablishotl.  Tliey 

sent  up  to  the  archbishop  and  prelates  divers  reprr'Senta- 
tiotis,  containing  cornpluints,  and  pru|K>sing  canons  and 

ariitk-s  of  reformation  :   but  very  little  rcgani  was  paid  lo 
their  remonstrances. 

§   IX.  AKiul  this  |>crkHl  the  F-arl  of  NoUin'zham,  after 
having  im-ffVclually  pn-ssed  the  queen  to  tliscard  the 
Dukes  of  Somerse  t   and  Devonshire,  resigned  the  seals. 

Tlie  E.irl  of  .lersey  and  Sir  Erlward  Seymour  wcr»^  di»- 
mis.sMl :   the  Karl  of  Kent  was  appointed  chamberlain, 
liatlev  secretary  of  state,  and  Henry  St.  John  secretary  of 

war.  *11ie  iJiscorerv  of  the  Scottish  conspiraev  was  no 
sooner  known  in  France,  than  Louis  ordered  Fraser  to  he 

imprijionetl  in  the  Ihi'itile.  In  pnghind,  Limlsitv  bc'iiig 
sentenced  to  die.  fir  having  rorres|>onde«l  svith  Vraiicc, 

was  givf-n  to  underst.Tul  Ih.it  he  hail  no  mercy  to  cx(>cct, 
unl(  s<  he  would  discover  the  (sin'|nracv.  He  ̂vcrsisi.-il  in 

denying  all  kiinwhsigc  i*f  anv  such  con>,|nracv  ;   and  sc''m- 
ed  to  S.1V6  1ms  life  bv  giving  fil^e  information.  In  order 
to  intminlate  him  into  a   f   onfession,  the  tmnistrv  orderrsl 

him  to  be  conveyed  to  Tyburn,  where  he  still  rejcxic-d  life 

u|)on  (he  tenns  proposed :   tlien  be  w'us  carried  back  to 
Newgate,  where  be  remained  some  yrars:  at  length  he 

was  liaiiished,  and  dicsl  of  hunger  in  Holland.  The  mi- 
nisters liad  l>een  so  lukewarm  and  languid  in  the  investi- 

gatmii  of  the  Scottish  conspiracy,  that  (hewhigx  loiidiv  ex- 
claimed against  them  as  disguised  Jacobites,  and  even 

whis|M-red  insinuations,  implying,  that  the  queen  herself 
hinl  a   sc'crel  I>i  ih  of  si>tcrly  sdTeciion  for  the  court  of  St. 

(tcrmain’s.  What  seemed  to  confirm  this  allegation,  wa.s 
the  (iisgracG  of  the  Duke  of  f^uecnslierry,  who  had  exerted 
himself  wiili  remarkable  real  in  the  detection  ;   but  the  de- 

cline of  his  interest  in  .Scotland  was  the  real  cause  of  bis 

being  laid  a.sidcat  this  juncture. 

§   X.  The  design  of  the  court  was  to  procure  in  the 

Sroltish  parliament  the  nomination  of  a   successor  to  the 

crown,  uikI  a   $upi>Iy  for  the  forces,  which  could  not  be  ob- 
taimsl  in  the  preceding  session.  Secretary  Johnston,  in 

concert  with  the  .Marquis  of  Tweedale,  undertook  to  carry 

thcM-  jiomts,  in  rv’iuni  for  certain  limitations  _ 
on  the  successor,  lo  which  her  msgesty 

agrec-<l.  Tlie  marquis  was  appointe<l  com- 
mtssionor.  'Die  office  of  loru-register  was 

bestowtHi  upon  Johnston:  and  the  parlia- 
mem  met  on  the  sixth  dav  of  July.  TTte  of  i   iml 

oueen  in  her  letter  exoressetl  her  concern, 

dial  these  divisions  siiould  have  risen  to  ‘   *** such  a   height,  as  to  encourage  the  enemies  of  the  nation  to 

cmploT  their  emissarien  for  debauching  her  good  subjects 
from  their  allegiance.  She  declared  her  resolution  to  grant 
whatever  could  in  reavm  be  demanded  for  quieting  the 

mimU  of  the  people.  Slie  told  them,  she  had  einpowereti 
the  Mait|uis  of  1   wee<lale  to  give  unquestionable  proofs  of 
her  determination  to  maintain  the  government  in  church 
and  state  as  bv  law  established  in  that  kingdom ;   to  con- 

sent  to  such  laws  as  simuhl  be  found  wanting  fur  the  fur- 

ther Security  of  IhhIi,  and  for  preventing  all  eucroachmeuts 
for  the  future.  She  earnestly  exhorte*!  them  ̂    ̂  

to  settle  the  succession  III  the  protcsiant  line,  ‘ 
as  a   step  absolutely  riecessary  for  their  own  peace  and 

happiness,  the  quiet  and  security  of  all  her  dominions,  (be 
reputation  of  her  aif.urs  abroad,  and  the  improvement  of 

the  proiestint  interest  through  all  F.urope.  She  doclareil, 
that  she  had  authorized  the  comimssioners  to  give  the 

royal  assent  to  whatever  could  be  reasonably  demanded, 

and  w   as  in  her  power  to  grant,  for  securing  the  sovereignty 
and  hlicrlies  of  that  her  ancient  kingdom.  Tlie  remain- 

ing part  of  the  letter  turned  upon  the  necessitv  of  their 

graiititig  a   supply,  the  discouragement  of  vice,  the  encou- 
ragement of  commerce,  and  the  usual  recommendation  of 

mcKlenition  and  unanimitv. 

§   XI.  The  Duke  of  Hamilton  presented  a   resolve.  That 
the  iiarliainent  would  not  nauie  a   successor  to  the  crown, 

until  the  Scots  should  have  concluded  a   previous  treaty 
witJi  England,  in  relation  to  commerce  and  other  concerns. 

Tins  motion  produced  a   warm  debate,  in  the  course  of 

which  Fletcher  of  Saltoun  exp.'Uiuud  u|on  the  hardships 
and  miseries  which  the  Scots  had  sustained  .since  the  union 

of  the  two  crowns  under  one  sovereign,  and  the  imitossi- 

biliiy  of  beiiering  their  txmdilinn,  unless  they  shoulJ  take 

carr<  to  antici|>ate  any  design  that  tended  to  a   continuation 
of  the  same  calamities.  Another  resolve  wxs  produced  bv 
the  E.irlof  Rothes,  importing,  lliat  the  parliament  should 

proceed  lu  make  such  limitations  and  conditions  of  ilio 

government  as  might  be  judgcxl  proper  for  rectifying  the 
constinition  ;   for  vindtciting  and  securing  the  sovereignly 

and  inilependency  of  the  nation  :   and  that  then  parliament 
would  take  into  consideralioii  the  Other  resolve  offered  hv 

the  Duke  of  H.iinillon,  for  a   treaty  previous  to  tlie  nomi- 
nation of  a   successor.  Tins  proposal  was  seconded  by  tlie 

Court  |>artv,  and  violent  lieaLs  ensueti.  At  length.  Sir 
James  Falconer,  of  Fliesdo,  offered  an  expeilient,  which 

neither  parly  couhl  refuse  with  any  show  of  moderation. 

Ho  suggi'Mii'd  a   resolve,  I1iat  the  parliament  w‘oidd  not 
proc'ctii  to  the  nomination  of  a   successor,  until  the  pre- 

vious tn.Mty  with  F.nghind  should  l>e  discussed  ;   and  that 

it  would  make  the  iitx-cssary  limitations  and  conditions  of 
covcnnnenl,  before  the  successor  should  be  nominated. 

'Hus  joint  rt*solvc,  being  pul  to  the  voig,  was  carrieil  by  a 
vOMt  majonty.  Tlie  treaty  with  England  was  neglected, 
and  the  affair  of  the  succession  conscijuently  postponed. 
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TTie  Dulce  of  Athol  movetl,  lhat  hfr  mai«»stv  should  be  de- 

sir^  to  9«‘rid  down  the  witneHM*H  and  all  die  papers  relal- 
in?  to  the  conspiracy,  that  after  due  examinattoii,  those 

who  were  unjustly  accused  micht  bt>  Tindical<d,  and  the 

jfuilty  pumsiiw  according  to  theirdements.  The  commin- 
sioner  declared,  that  he  had  already  written,  and  would 

write  again,  to  the  queen  on  that  subject.  The  intention  of 
the  cavaliers  was  to  convict  the  Duke  of  QueenaWiry  of 
malice  and  calumny  m   the  prosecution  of  that  aflair,  that 

they  might  wreak  ihoir  vengeance  upon  him  for  that  in- 
stance of  his  animosity,  as  well  as  for  his  having  desertwi 

them  in  the  former  session.  He  found  means,  however, 

to  persuade  the  queen,  that  such  an  impiiry  would  not 
only  protract  the  session,  hut  also  divert  them  from  the 
settlement  of  the  succession,  and  raise  such  a   ferment  as 

might  be  productive  of  tragical  consequences.  Alarmed  at 
these  suggestions,  she  resolved  to  prevent  the  examination  ; 

and  gave  no  answer  to  the  repeattrd  applications  made  by 

her  parliament  and  ministers.  Meanwhile  the  Duke  of 

Queensberrv  appease<l  his  enemies  in  Scotland,  by  direct- 
ing all  his  frienrls  to  join  in  the  opposition. 

§   XII.  Tlie  Duke  of  Hamilton  again  moved,  that  the 
parliament  shoulfl  proceed  to  the  limitations,  and  name 
commissioners  to  treat  with  Kngland,  previous  to  all  other 

business,  except  an  act  for  a   land-lix  of  two  months, 
necessary  for  the  immediate  subsistence  of  the  forces.  The 
Karl  of  .NUrclimimt  proposed  an  act  to  exclude  all  popish 
successors  ;   but  this  wa?.  warmly  opposed,  as  unsearoRable, 

by  Hamilton  an<l  his  party.  A   bill  of  supply  being  offered 

by  the  Lord  Justice  Cleric,  the  cavaliers  tacked  to  it  great 
Mrt  of  ilie  act  of  secuntv,  lo  winch  the  roval  as^ni  had 
Deen  refused  in  the  former  session.  Violent  debates  arose ; 
so  that  the  House  wis  filled  with  rage  and  tumulu  nie 

national  spirit  of  imhei»endence  had  been  wrought  op  to  a 
dangerous  pitch  of  enthusiasm.  The  streets  were  crowded 

with  people  of  all  ranks,  exclaiming  against  Erigtish  in- 
fluence;   and  threatening  to  aacrifice  as  tniitors  to  their 

country,  all  who  should  embrace  measures  that  seemed  to 
favour  a   foreign  interest.  Tlie  commissioner  and  his 

friends  were  confoundetl  and  appalltnl.  Finding  it  im- 
possible lo  stem  the  torrent,  he,  wnh  the  concurrence  of 

the  other  ministers,  wrote  a   letter  lo  the  queen,  representing 
the  uncomfortable  situation  of  affairs,  and  advising  her 

majesty  to  pass  the  bill,  encumbered  as  it  was  with  the 
act  of  security.  Lord  Ooilolphin,  on  wliose  counsel  she 
chiefly  reliefl,  found  himself  involved  in  great  perplexity. 
The  lories  had  devoted  him  lo  destruction.  I   le  forc'aw  that 

tlie  queen’s  concession  to  the  Scots  in  an  affair  of  such  con- 
sequence, would  furnish  his  enemies  with  a   plausible  pre- 

tence lo  arraign  the  comlurt  of  her  minister  ;   but  he  chose 

lo  run  that  risk,  ratl>er  than  see  the  army  disbanded  for 

want  of  a   supniv,  and  the  kingdom  left  exposed  to  an  in- 

vasion. He,  therefore,  seconder!  the  advice  of  the  Si'oltish 
ministers  ;   and  the  queen  authorized  the  commissioner  to 

pass  the  bill  that  was  depending.  Tlie  act  provided,  I’liat 
in  case  of  the  queen’s  living  without  issue,  a   parliament 
should  immediately  meet,  and  declare  the  successor  to  the 
crown,  different  from  the  person  iKjssessing  the  throne  of 

England,  unless  before  that  penoil  a   settlement  should  he 

made  In  parliament  of  the  riglils  and  lilrerties  of  the  nation, 
independent  of  English  councils:  by  another  clause,  tlwy 
were  em|>owered  to  arm  and  train  the  subjects,  so  as  to 

put  them  in  a   posture  of  defence.  Tlie  Scottish  parlia- 
ment haling,  by  a   laudable  exertion  of  spirit,  obtained 

this  act  of  security,  granted  the  supply  witlumt  further 

hesitation ;   but.  not  yet  satisfied  with  this  sacrifice,  they 

engaged  in  debates  afioiit  the  conspiracv',  and  the  proceed- 
ings of  the  House  of  I/>rds  in  England,  which  ihev  termer! 

an  officious  intermeddling  m   their  concerns,  and  an  en- 

croachment upon  the  sovereignty  and  independency  of  ihe 

nation.  They  drew  np  an  address  to  the  queen,  desiring 
that  the  evidence  and  pajiers  relating  to  the  plot  might  !»e 
subjecleii  to  their  examination  in  the  next  session.  Mean- 

while, the  commis-sioner,  dreading  the  further  pro^Tc^s  of 
such  an  ungovernable  ferocity,  prorogued  the  parliament 
to  the  seventh  day  of  October.  The  act  of  security  l>eing 

transmitted  lo  England  copies  of  it  were  circulalcx!  by  the 
enemies  of  (Jodolnhin,  who  represente<l  it  as  a   me-asure  of 
tliat  minister;  and  the  kingdom  was  filled  with  murmurs 

and  discontent  People  openly  declared,  that  the  two 

kingiloms  were  now  sej«nted  by  law,  so  as  never  to  bo 

rejohiw!.  Ueports  were  spread,  that  goral  quantities  of 
arms  had  been  conveytfd  lo  Scotland,  and  that  the  natives 

were  employed  in  preparations  to  inva<le  England.  All 
tlie  blame  of  these  transactions  was  iinputeil  to  Lord 

OcKlolphiii,  whom  the  tom*s  delermiim!  to  attack,  wlnlc 
the  otlier  |«rty  resolved  to  exert  their  whole  influence  for 

his  prt»servaUoii :   yet,  in  all  prolrability,  he  owchI  bis  im- 
mexliate  support  to  the  success  of  his  Irieod  the  Duke  of 
Marllwrou^i. 

I   XI 1 1.  Nothing  could  he  more  deplorable  than  the 
situation  to  which  the  emperor  was  reduced  in  the  l>egin- 
ning  of  the  season.  The  malcontents  in  Hungary  hud 

rendcictl  themselves  formidable  by  llieir  success :   the 

Elector  of  Bavaria  possessed  all  the  places  on  the  Danube, 
as  far  as  Pasnau,  and  even  threaten^  the  city  of  \   letma, 

winch  must  have  been  infallibly  lost,  had  the  Hungunans 
and  Ikivarians  acted  in  concert.  Bv  the  aitvice  of  IVince 

Eugene,  the  emperor  implorwl  the  assistance  of  her 

iintannic  majesty;  and  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  ex- 
plained to  her  the  neiessity  of  undertaking  his  relief.  Tins 

nobleman  in  the  month  of  January  had  crossed  the  sea  to 
Holland,  and  concerted  a   sclieme  with  the  deputies  of  ilie 

Stau^-genml  for  the  oiierations  of  the  ensuing  campaign. 

'Ihey  agreoi!,  that  (ieneral  Auverquerqne  should  lie  uiion 
the  defensive  with  a   small  bo<lv  of  tn>ops  in  the  Nether- 

lands :   while  the  main  army  of  the  allies  should  act  upon 

the  Rhine,  under  the  command  of  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough. Such  was  the  pretext  under  which  this  con.sum- 

matc  general  concealed  anoilier  plan,  which  was  commnni- 
catoil  to  a   few  only,  in  whose  discretion  he  could  confide. 

It  was  approved  by  the  |>ensionary  and  some  leading  men, 

who  secured  Us  favourable  reception  with  the  Slates- 

general,  when  it  liecame  necessary  to  imparl  the  la-cret  lo 
that  muneixms  assembly.  In  the  mr-an  time,  the  prejiara- 
lions  were  made,  on  pretence  of  carrying  the  war  to  the 
banks  of  the  Moselle. 

§   XIV’.  In  the  month  of  April,  the  duke,  acconi|>anied 
by  his  brother  (General  Churchill,  Lientenant-fi^-neral 
I.iimley,  the  Earl  of  Orkney,  and  other  officers  of  distinc- 

tion, emliarked  for  HoUaml,  where  he  had  a   long  confer- 
ence with  a   deputation  of  the  Slates,  concemiiig  a   proitosal 

of  sending  a   large  army  towaixis  the  Moselle.  Tlie  depu- 
ties of  Zealand  opposes!  this  measure  of  sending  their 

troops  to  such  a   distance  so  strenuously,  that  the  duke 

was  obliged  to  tell  lliem,  in  plain  tenns,  he  had  received 
orders  to  march  thiiluT  with  the  British  forces.  Ho  ac- 

cordingly assembled  his  army  at  Maesiricht;  and  on  the 

eighth  day.  of  Mav  In'gaii  hi's  march  into  (Jermany.  Ilie French  imagined  his  intention  was  lo  begin  the  campaign 

with  the  siege  of  Traerbach,  and  penetrate  into  France 

a*nng  the  Moselle.  In  tliis  persuasion  they  sent  a   de- 
tachment to  that  river ;   and  gave  out  that  they  intendetl  to 

invest  Huy,  a   pretence  to  which  the  duke  paid  no  recard. 

He  coniinup*!  his  ronli*  by  Brslburgh,  Kerpenord,  Kal- 
seeken :   he  vi.siu-d  the  fortifications  of  Bonne,  where  he 

received  certain  advice,  that  the  recruHs  and  reinforce- 
ments for  the  French  army  in  Bavaria  liad  joined  the 

electoral  Villengen.  He  redoubled  Ids  diligence,  passed 

the  Neckar  on  the  third  of  June,  and  halted  at  l.aden- 

burgh  ;   from  thence  he  wrote  a   Ivtier  lo  the  States-general, 

giving  them  lo  umlerstind,  that  he  had  the  queen's  orders 
to  march  to  tho  relief  of  the  empire;  ami  expressing  his 

hope  that  they  would  approve  the  tlesign,  and  allow  their 
troops  to  share  the  honour  of  the  expedition.  By  tlie 

return  of  a   courier  he  receivwl  their  approlhiiion,  ami  full 
miwer  to  command  their  forces.  He  ihon  pioceeded  to 

Nlddenlieim,  where  he  was  visited  by  I’rince  Eugene; 
and  these  two  great  men,  whose  talents  were  congenial, 
immc<liaU?ly  contracted  an  intimacy  of  friemlslnp.  Next 

rlay  I’rince  I^ouis  of  Baden  arrived  m   the  camp  at  Great 
Hippacti.  He  told  tlie  duke,  his  Grace  was  cornc  to  s.x\^ 
the  empire,  and  lo  give  him  an  O|i|>ortuniiy  of  vindicating 
his  honour,  which  he  knew  was  at  the  last  stake  in  the 

opinion  of  some  jicople.  The  duke  rejilied,  he  was  come 
lo  learn  of  him  hosv  to  serve  the  empire  :   that  they  must 

be  Ignorant  indeed,  who  did  not  know  thnl  the  I’nnce 
of  Baden,  wh<m  his  health  |>crmilte<l  him,  had  preserved 

the  ernpin*,  and  extendi‘d  its  conquests. 
§   XV\  Tliose  three  celebrated  generals  agreed  that  the 
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two  armies^  should  join:  that  the  command  should  be 
alternately  vested  in  the  Duke  and  Prince  Ixuis  from  day 

to  day  ;   and  that  Prince  Ku^nc  should  command  a   soiia- 
rate  armv  on  the  Hliinp.  i*nnce  I>3uis  returned  to  nis 
armv  on  the  Danube  :   Pnnee  En^ne  set  out  for  Philips- 

burch ;   the  Duke  of  Marlborough  being  joined  by  the  im- 

)>erial  army  under  Pnnee  Louis  of  Baden,  at  Wasteriellen, 
I'rosccuted  his  march  bv  Elchinpen,  (iingen,  and  l^nd- 
tliuussen.  On  the  first  dav  of  July  he  was  in  sight  of  the 

enemy's entrenchmentsatDiUengen,and  encamped  wiOihis 
right  at  Amerdighem,  and  his  leA  at  Undenngen.  l.'itdcr- 
sianding  that  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  had  detached  the  best 

p.irt  of  his  infantry  to  reinforce  the  Count  D’Arco,  who 
"as  posted  l*ehinn  strong  lines  at  Schellenherg  near  Do- 
nawerl,  he  resolved  to  attack  their  entrenchments  with- 

out delay.  On  tiie  second  day  of  July  he  advanced  to- 
wards the  enemy,  and  passed  the  river  Wermiti:  about 

five  o’clock  in  the  afternoon  the  attack  was  liegun  by  the 
Eiiclish  and  Dutch  infantry,  supported  by  the  horse  and 

dragoons.  Tliey  were  verv  severely  handle*],  and  even 
obliged  to  give  wav,  when  Prince  Louis  of  Baden  march- 

ing up,  at  tl>e  head  of  the  im|ierialists,  to  another  (tart  of 
the  line,  made  a   disersion  in  their  favour.  After  an  obsti- 

nate resistance  they  forced  his  entrenchments,  and  Uie 

horse  entering  with  the  infaiitrv,  fell  so  furiously  upon  the 

enemy,  already  disordered,  that  they  were  routra  with 

great  slaughter.  They  fied  with  the  utmost  trepidation  to 
Dunawert  and  Oie  Danube,  leaving  six  thousaxia  men  dead 
on  the  field  of  battle.  The  confederates  took  sixteen 

pieces  of  cannon,  thirteen  pair  of  colours,  with  all  the 

tents  and  baggage.  Yet  the  victory  was  dearly  purchased ; 
some  thousands  of  the  allies  were  slain  in  the  attack,  in- 

cluding many  gallant  officers,  among  whom  were  the 
( ienerals  Goor  and  Ivcinhcim,  and  Count  Slirum  was 

mortally  wounded.  *   Next  day  the  Ikivarian  garrison  aban- 
doned Donawert,  of  which  {he  confedeniles  took  imme- 

di.ite  possession,  while  the  elector  passed  the  Danube  in 
his  march  to  the  river  Lcclie,  lest  the  victors  should  cut 

ofThi#  retreat  to  his  own  country.  The  confedeiales  having 
crossed  the  Danul>c  on  several  bridges  of  pontoons,  a 

detachment  was  sent  to  pass  the  l.<echc,  and  take  post  in 
the  countrv  of  the  elector,  who  had  retired  under  the  can- 

non of  Augsburgh.  Tlie  garrison  of  Neuburgh  retiring 

to  IngolHstadt,  the  place  was  secured  by  the  confederates ; 

and  the  Count  He  Fme  was  detached  w'ith  nine  battalions 
arid  fifteen  squadrons  to  invest  the  town  of  Uain.  Advice 
arriving  fit>m  Prince  Eugene,  that  the  Mareschals  Villerov 

and  Tallard  had  pa.ssed  the  Uhine  at  Fort  Kehl,  with  an 

army  of  fire-and-forty  thousand  men,  to  succour  the 
Elector  of  Bavaria,  the  generals  of  the  allies  immediately 

detad>ed  Prince  Maximilian  of  Hanover  witli  thirty  squa- 
drons of  horse,  as  a   reinforcement  to  the  prince.  In  a 

few  days  Rain  surrendcre*!,  and  Aicha  w*as  taken  by  as- 
sault. The  emjieror  no  sooner  received  a   confirmation  of 

the  victory  of  ̂ liellenberg,  than  he  wrote  a   letter  of  ac- 
knowledgment to  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  and  ordered 

Count  \\  ratislau  to  intimate  his  intention  of  investing  him 

with  the  title  of  prince  of  the  empire,  which  the  duke  de- 
clined accepting,  until  the  queen  interposed  her  authority 

at  the  desire  of  Leopold. 

§   \\T.  The  allies  advanced  within  a   league  of  Augs- 
burgh, and  though  they  found  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  too 

securely  (losted  under  the  cannon  of  that  city  to  be  dis- 
lodged or  attacked  with  any  prospect  of  success,  tliev 

encamfied  with  Friedburgh  in  tbeir  centre,  so  as  to  cut  otF 
all  rommunicHlion  between  him  and  his  dominions.  TTie 

Duke  of  Mariliotoiigh  liavmg  reduced  him  to  this  situation, 

]>ro|K»’<ed  very  advantageous  terms  of  peace,  provided  he 
would  abandon  the  French  interest,  and  join  the  imperial- 

ists in  Italv.  Ills  subjects, seeing  tliemselves  at  the  merev 

of  the  allies,  pressed  him  to  com|ily  with  these  offers  rather 
than  expose  ms  country  to  ruin  and  desolation.  A   nego- 
ciation  was  begun,  and  he  seemed  ready  to  sign  the  articles, 

when  hearing  that  Maieschal  Tallard  had  passed  the 
Black  Forest,  to  join  him  with  a   great  body  of  forces,  he 

declared  that  sinc'c  the  King  of  France  had  made  such 
powerful  eflbtis  to  supfiort  him,  he  thouglit  himself  obliged 
in  honour  to  continue  firm  in  the  alliance.  Die  generals 

of  the  allies  were  so  exa.speraled  at  this  disappointment, 

that  they  sent  out  detachments  to  ravage  the  country  of 
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Bavaria,  as  far  as  Munich :   upwards  of  three  hundred 
towns,  villages,  and  castles,  were  inhumanly  destroyed,  to 
the  indelible  disgrace  of  those  who  countenanccKl  and 

conducted  such  barbarous  practices.  The  elector,  shocked 

at  lht*se  brutal  proceedings, desired,  in  a   letter  to  the  Duke 
of  Marlborougli,  that  a   stop  might  be  put  to  acts  of  vio- 

lence so  op|x>site  to  true  glory.  The  answer  he  received 
implied,  that  it  was  in  his  own  (lOwer  to  put  an  end  to 

them  by  a   speedy  accommodation.  Incensed  at  this 
reply,  he  declared,  that  since  they  had  obliged  him  to 

draw  the  snord,  he  would  throw  away  the  scabrard.  Die 
duke  and  Prince  Louis,  finding  it  inipossible  to  attack  the 

elector  in  his  strong  camp,  resolved  to  undertake  the  siege 
of  Ingoldsladt,  and  for  that  purpose  passed  the  Paer  near 
the  town  of  Schrobbenhausen,  where  thev  encamped,  with 

their  left  at  (Tosterburgh.  On  the  fifth  Jay  of  August  the 
Elector  of  Bavaria  marched  to  Bibemch,  where  he  was 

joined  hy  Tallard.  He  resolved  to  ikiss  the  Dariulie  at 

Lawingen,  to  attack  Prince  Eugene,  who  ha*i  followed  the 
French  armv  from  the  lines  of  Bichi,  and  lav  encamped 
at  Hochstadt.  Next  day,  however,  he  maife  a   motion 

that  disappointed  the  enemy.  Neverlhclcs.s,  they  |»er*i'tcd 
in  their  acsign  of  passing  the  Danube,  and  encamping  at 
Blenheim.  The  allies  resolved  that  Prince  Louis  should 

undertake  the  siege  of  Ingoldstadt,  whilst  Prince  Eugene 
and  the  duke  should  oliscrve  the  Elector  of  Uavnna. 

Advice  being  received  tliat  he  had  actually  crossed  the 
Damilie  at  Lawingen,  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  joined 

the  forces  of  Prince  Eugene  at  the  camp  of  Munster  on 
the  eleventh  dav  of  August,  Pnnee  Louis  having  by  this 

time  marched  off  towanJs  the  place  lie  intende*!  to  Iwsiege. 

Next  day  the  Duke  of  Marltiorough  and  Prince  Kugtme 
ohservwi  the  posture  of  the  enemy,  who  were  advantage- 

ously posted  on  a   hill  near  HocKstadi,  their  riglit  being 
covered  hy  the  Danube  and  the  village  of  Blenheim, 

their  left  by  the  village  of  Lulzengen,and  their  front  by  a 

rivulet,  the'  banks  of  which  were  steep,  and  the  bottom marshv. 

§   X\TI.  Notwithstanding  these  difficulties,  the  generals 
resolved  to  attack  them  immeilialely,  rather  than  lie  in- 

active until  their  forage  and  provision  should  be  consumed. 
Diey  were  moreover  stimulated  to  this  hazardous  enter- 

prise, bv  an  intCTcented  letter  to  the  Elector  of  Bavaria 

from  Mareschal  V'llleroy,  giving  him  to  understand,  that 
he  had  received  onlers  to  ravage  the  country  of  Wirtem- 

lierg,  and  intercept  all  communication  lieiween  the  Rhine 
and  the  al)ie*l  army.  Die  dispositions  being  made  for  the 
attack,  and  the  orders  communicated  to  the  general  officers, 

the  foretts  advanced  into  the  plain  on  the  thirteentJi  day  of 
August,  and  were  ranged  in  order  of  battle.  Die  cannon- 

ading l>egan  alxmt  nine  in  the  morning,  and  continued  on 

both  sides  till  one  in  the  afternoon.  Die  French  and  Ba- 

varians amounted  to  about  sixty  thousand  men.  Marcs- 

chal  Tallard  commanded  on  the  right,  and  posted  seven- 
an*i-twcntv  battalions,  with  twelve  squaJrons,  in  the 

Village  of  Blenheim,  supposing  that  there  the  allies  would 
make  their  chief  effort:  their  left  was  conducte*!  hy  the 
Elector  of  Bavaria,  assisted  by  Marsin,  a   French  general 

of  exfierience  and  capacitv.  The  number  of  the  con- 

federates did  not  cxci'ed  fivc-and-fifly  :   their  riglit  was 
under  the  direction  of  Prince  Eugene,  and  their  left  com- 

manded bv  the  Duke  of  Marlborough.  At  noon  the  ac- 

tion was  begun  hy  a   l>ody  of  English  and  Hessians 

under  Major-General  Wilkes,  who  having  (lassed  the 
rivulet  will)  difficulty,  and  filed  off  to  the  left  in  the  face 

of  the  enemy,  attacked  the  village  of  Blenheim  with  great 

vigour  ;   but  were  repulsed  after  three  successive  attempts. 
Meanwhile  the  troops  in  the  centre,  and  part  of  the  right 

wing,  passed  the  rivulet  on  planks  in  diffcrenl  places; 
and  formerl  on  the  other  side  without  any  molestation 

from  the  enemy.  At  length,  however,  they  were  charged 
by  the  French  horse  with  such  impetuosity,  and  so  terribly 
galle*]  in  flank  bv  the  troops  posted  at  Blenheim,  that  they 

fell  in  disorder,  and  part  of  them  repasaed  the  rivulet: 

but  a   reinforcement  of  dr^oons  coming  v(>,  the  French 
cavalry  were  broke  in  their  tuni,  and  driven  to  the  very 
edges  i   the  village  of  Blenheim.  The  left  wing  of  ilie 

confederates,  being  now  completely  formed,  ascended  the 

hill  in  a   firm  compacted  body,  charging  the  enemy's  horse, 
which  tould  no  longer  stand  tbeir  ground,  but  rallied 
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•everal  times  as  they  gave  way.  Tallard,  in  onlcr  to  make 
a   vigorous  effort,  ordered  ten  battalions  to  fill  up  the 

terrals  of  his  cavalry.  Tlic  Duke,  perceiving  hts  design, 
sent  three  battalions  of  the  troops  of  Zell  tu  sustain  his 
horse.  Nevertheless,  the  line  nas  a   little  disordered  by 

the  prodigious  fire  from  t!ie  French  infantry,  and  even 

obliged  to  recoil  about  sixty  fiaces ;   but  tlie  confederates 
advancing  to  the  charjM  with  redoubled  ardour,  routed 

the  French  horse;  and  their  battalions  being  thus  aban- 
doned were  cut  in  nieces.  TalUrd,  having  rallied  his 

broken  cavalry  behind  some  tents  that  were  still  standme, 

resolved  to  draw  off  the  troops  he  had  posted  in  the  village 
of  Ulenheiro,  and  sent  an  aid-de-camp  to  Marsin,  who 
was  with  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  on  the  iefi,  to  desire  he 

would  face  the  c'onfederates  with  some  troo|M  to  the  right 
of  the  village  of  Oherklau,  so  a.s  to  keep  them  in  play,  and 
favour  the  retreat  of  the  forces  from  Blenheim.  Tliat  officer 

assured  him,  he  was  so  far  from  being  in  a   condition  to 

spare  troops,  Oiat  he  could  hardly  maintain  his  ip^und. 
The  fate  of  the  day  was  now  more  than  half  d^ided. 

The  French  cavalry,  being  vigorously  attacked  in  flank, 

were  totally  defeated.  Part  of  them  endeavoured  to  gam 
the  bridge  which  thev  had  thrown  over  the  Danube  be- 

tween Huchstadt  and  lllenheim  ;   but  thev  were  so  closely 

pursued,  that  those  who  escaped  the  slaugfiler  threw  iln^m- 
selves  into  the  river,  where  tWy  perished.  Tallard,  being 
surrounded,  was  taken  near  a   mill  behind  the  village  of 

Sonderen,  together  with  the  Marquis  de  Moiit(»erouz, 

general  of  horse,  the  Major-Generals  de  Senpeville,  de 
&lly,  de  la  Valiere,  and  many  other  officers  of  distinction. 

\\  bilst  tliese  occurrences  passed  on  the  left  wing,  Marsin's 
quarters  at  the  village  of  Oberklau,  in  the  centre,  were  at- 

tacked by  ten  battalions,  under  the  Prince  of  Holstein- 
beck,  who  passed  the  rivulet  with  undaunted  resolution: 
but,  before  be  could  form  Ins  men  on  the  other  side,  ho 

was  overpowered  by  numbers,  mortally  wounded,  and 

taken  prisoner,  llis  battalions,  being  supported  by  some 
Danisn  and  Hanoverian  cavalry,  renewed  the  charge,  and 

were  again  repulsed:  .at  length  the  Duke  of  Marlborough 
in  person  brought  up  some  fresh  squadrons  from  the  body 
of  reserve,  and  compiled  the  enemy  to  retire.  By  this 

tine  Prince  Eugene  nad  obliged  the  leff  wing  of  the  enemy 

to  give  ground,  after  having  surmounted  a   great  numlier  of 
difficulties,  sustained  a   verv  ol>stinate  op|K>sition,  and  seen 
his  cavalry,  in  which  his  chief  strength  seemed  to  lie,  three 

tines  repulsed.  The  Duke  of  Marlliorough  had  no  sooner 

defeated  the  right  wing,  than  he  made  a   disposition  to  re- 

inforce the  pnnee,  when  he  understood  from  an  aid-de- 
oamp,  that  his  highness  had  no  occasion  for  assistance ;   and 
thui  the  elector,  with  Monsieur  de  Marsin,  had  abandoned 

Oberklau  tod  Luttingen.  Thev  were  pursued  as  far  as 
the  villages  of  Morielingen  and  Teissenhoven,  from  whence 

diey  retreated  to  Dillmgen  and  I.awingen.  The  confe- 

deral^ being  now  masters  of  the  field  of  battle,  surrounded 
the  village  of  Blenheim,  in  which,  as  we  have  already  ob- 

served, seven-ond-twenty  battalions  and  twelve  squadrons 
were  posted,  lliese  troops,  seeing  themselves  cut  off  from 
all  communication  with  the  rest  of  their  army,  and  de- 
spainng  of  being  able  to  force  their  way  through  the  allies, 
capitulated  about  eight  in  the  evening,  laid  down  their 
arms,  delivered  tlieir  colours  and  standards,  and  surren- 

dered themselves  prisoners  of  w'ar,  on  condition  that  the 
officers  should  not  be  rifled.  This  was  one  of  the  most 

glorious  and  complete  victories  that  ever  was  olHained. 
Ten  thousand  French  and  Bavarians  were  left  dead  on  the 

fiehl  of  battle  :   the  greater  part  of  thirty  squadrons  of  horse 

and  dragoons  perished  in  the  nver  Danube:  thirteen 
thousand  were  made  prisoners;  one  hundred  pieces  of 
cannon  were  taken,  with  twenty-four  mortars,  one  hundred 

and  twenty-nine  colours,  one  huntired  and  seventy-one 
standards,  seventeen  pair  of  keltle-dnims,  three  thousand 
six  hundrerl  tents,  four  and  thirty  coaches,  three  hundred 
laden  mules,  two  bridges  of  boats,  fiAeen  |K>ntoons,  fifteen 
barrels  and  eight  casks  fille<l  with  silver.  Of  the  allies, 
about  four  thousand  five  hundred  men  were  killed,  and 

about  eight  thousand  wounded  or  taken.  Tlie  loss  of  the 

battle  was  imputed  to  two  capital  errors  cnmmitiefl  by 
Marcftchal  Tallard  ;   namely,  his  weakening  the  centre.,  by 

detaching  such  a   number  of  trnoiis  to  the  village  of  Blen- 

heim, and  hU  suffering  the  contederates  to  pass  the  rivu- 

let, and  form  unmolested.  Certain  it  is,  these  circum- 
stances contributed  to  the  success  of  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough, who  rode  llirough  the  hottest  of  the  fire  with  the 

calmest  intrepidity,  giving  his  orders  with  tliat  presence  of 
mind  and  deliberation  which  were  so  (leculiar  lo  liis 
character.  When  he  next  day  visited  Tallard,  he  told  tliat 

general,  he  was  sorry  such  a   misfortune  should  liap|ien 
personally  to  one  for  whom  he  had  a   profound  esteem. 
The  mareschal  congratulated  him  on  luving  vanquished 

the  best  troops  in  the  world  ;   a   compliment  to  which  the 

duke  replied,  Tliat  be  thought  his  own  the  best  troops  in 
the  world,  seeing  they  had  conquered  Uiose  upon  whom  the 
mare.schal  had  bestowed  such  an  encomium. 

§   X\TI1.  Tlie  victorious  generals  having  by  this  deci- 
sive stroke  saved  the  House  of  Austria  from  entire  rum, 

and  entirely  changed  the  face  of  afliiirs  in  the  empire,  .sig- 
nified their  opinion  to  Prince  Louis  of  Baden,  that  it  would 

lie  for  the  advantajre  of  tlie  common  cause  to  join  alt  their 
forces,  and  drive  the  French  out  of  Germany,  rather  Uian 

lose  time  at  the  siege  of  Ingoldsudt,  which  would  sur- 

render of  course.  This  opinion  was  confirmed  by  the  con- 
duct of  the  French  gamson  at  Augsburgh,  who  quitted  that 

place  on  the  sixteenth  day  of  August.  Tlie  magistrates 
sent  a   deputation  craving  the  protection  of  tlie  Duke  of 

Marllmrougli,  who  forthwith  ordered  a   detachment  to  take 
osMissiori  of  that  im|>ortanl  city.  Tlie  duke  having  sent 

laresclial  de  Tallard  under  a   guard  of  dragoons  to  Franck- 
fort,  and  disposed  of  the  other  prisoners  of  distinction  in 

the  adjacent  places,  encamped  at  Sefillingen,  within  half  a 
league  of  Ulm.  Here  he  held  a   conference  with  the  Princes  * 
Eugene  and  Louis  of  Baden,  in  which  they  agreed  that,  as 
the  enemy  retreated  towards  tlie  Rliine,  the  confederate 

army  should  lake  the  same  route,  excepting  three-and<* 

twenty  battalions  ami  some  stpi.Jtlrons,  to  U*  leii  lor  tJie 

siege  ofUlm,  under  (ieuenil  Tlnmgen.  'lliry  iheir 
march  on  the  tweniy-sixih  day  ol  AuEn.>^t,  l»y  dirtirent 

routes,  to  the  gi  tk*-r.d  rendervmis  ,ii  Brosthiil,  near  Phtiipji- 
burgh.  Then  lliev  resolved,  tliat  Pniic-e  I.rmis  of  Baden 
should  undertake  the  siego  of  J.:uid;iu,  in  order  to  M.‘c«ire 
the  circle  of  Suabu  from  tiic  meunuons  of  that  garrison. 

Considering  the  cousternuiion  that  previuN-fl  all  over 
France,  nothing  cmilil  Ite  more  ui)|hi1iUc  than  tins  mea- 

sure, which  gave  the  enemy  time  fo:  reconvclion,  and  re- 
cruiting their  forces.  It  uas  a   pro{?o,;d  nu  which  the 

Prince  of  Baden  insisted  with  uncommon  obsiinacy.  He 

was  even  susweted  of  eorrujition.  He  wnsjealoui.  of  the 
glory  which  tiie  Duke  of  ̂ larllioroiicb  liad  acqiiiiiil,  and 

such  a   bigotel  napisi,  th.il  he  repine<i  at  the  succcns  of  an 

heretical  geni?rah  On  the  Iweltlh  d.iy  of  S.-ptenil>er  he 
marched  towards  Landau  witli  the  lrooj>$  ilestmerl  for  ihe 

siege,  and  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  wnli  Pnnee  Eugene, 
encamperl  at  Croon  eisseiiburgh,  to  cover  the  enterprise. 

By  this  time  I'lm  lia*!  surrendered  tolliungen  even  before 
the  trenches  were  0|iened.  \'tlleroy  advanced  with  his armv  towards  Landau,  as  if  he  h.ml  intended  lo  attack  the 

confederates;  but  retired  without  having  made  any  nt- 
terapt  for  Uie  relief  of  the  place,  winch  was  defimded  with 
the  most  obstinate  valour  till  the  twenty-third  day  of 
November,  when  the  besiegers  having  lodged  themselves 

on  the  counterscarp,  the  breaches  being  practicable,  and 
the  dispositions  made  for  a   general  assault,  (he  gamaon 

capitulated  upon  honourable  conditions.  The  King  of  the 
Romans  had  arrived  in  the  camp,  that  he  might  have  the 

credit  of  taking  the  place,  the  command  of  which  he  be- 
stowed on  the  Count  de  Frixe,  who  liad  before  defended  it 

with  equal  courage  and  ability. 

§   XIX.  Tlie  next  enterpnse  which  the  confederates 

undertook,  was  the  siege  of  Traerhach.  The  hereditary 
Prince  of  Hesse  Cassel,  being  intnisted  with  the  direction 
of  the  attacks,  invested  the  castle  in  the  beginning  of 

November.  Though  it  was  strongly  fortified,  and  well  de- 

fended, he  earned  on  his  operations  with  such  spirit  and 
assiduity,  that  in  about  six  weeks  the  garrison  surrendered 
the  place  on  honourable  terms.  In  the  mean  time  the 

Duke  of  Marlborough  repaireti  to  Berlin,  where  he  nego- 
ciaied  for  a   reinforcement  of  eight  thousand  Prussians  to 

serve  under  Prince  Eugene  in  Italy  during  the  next  cam- 
paign. Thence  he  proceeded  to  the  court  of  ll.movcT, 

where,  as  in  all  other  places,  he  was  received  with  parti- 
cular marks  of  dUtinction.  Wlien  he  arrived  at  the  1   la^ue, 
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he  wns  coneratulatcd  by  the  Stales-gencral  on  his  victories 
at  Sclipllenbere  and  Blenheim,  and  as  much  coiisidere<l  in 

Holland  as  if  he  had  been  actually  sladtholder.  He  had 
received  a   second  letter  from  Uie  emperor,  couched  in  the 
warmest  terms  of  acknowledjjment,  and  was  declared 

iinnce  of  the  empire.  In  Decemlier  he  embarked  for •amland,  where  he  found  the  jieopie  in  a   transiiort  of  jov, 
and  was  welcomed  as  a   hero  who  liad  reineveu  the  glory 
of  the  nation. 

§   XX.  In  Flanders,  nothing  of  moment  wa.s  exeented, 

except  the  bomlianlmenl  of  Bnic.-s  and  Namur  hy  Baron 
Spaar,  with  nine  thousand  Dutch  troops;  and  two  at- 

tempts upon  the  French  lines,  which  were  actually  pene- 
trated hy  Auverciueripip,  ihouzh  he  was  not  able  to  main- 

tain the  footinff  no  had  uained.  The  Elector  of  Bavaria, 

who  had  retired  to  Bnissfls  after  his  defeat,  formed  a 

scheme  for  surphsinc  the  Dutch  general  at  the  end  of  the 

camnajgn,  and  assembled  all  his  troops  at  Tirlemont :   but 

llie  French  court,  apprehensive  of  his  tementv,  sent  \‘ille- 
roy  to  watch  his  conduct,  and  prevent  his  Iiajarding  an 
engagement,  except  with  a   fair  prosj>ect  of  advantage.  Tlie 
mareschal,  tinding  him  determined  to  give  battle  at  all 

events,  represented  the  improlahility  of  sueceerling  again*t 

an  cnemv  so  advantagi-ouslv  r>ostt*d,  and  the  li)  conse- 
quences of  a   repulse  :   but,  finding  the  elector  deaf  to  all 

his  remonstrances,  he  flatly  refused  to  march,  and  pn>- 

duceil  the  king's  order  to  avoid  an  engagement.  In  Italy 
the  French  nn  t   with  no  opposition.  The  Duke  of  Savoy. 
Wing  unable  to  face  the  enemv  in  the  field,  wa.s  obliged  to 
lie  inaclne.  He  saw  the  Duke  de  Wndome  reduce 

Wreelh  and  Ivrea,  and  undert.ake  the  .siege  of  \’eroc : 
while  he  jmsted  Ins  little  army  on  the  otlier  .side  of  the  Po, 
at  Crescentino,  where  he  had  a   bridge  of  communication, 

hy  which  lie  supplied  the  place  otTasionally  wiil»  fresh 
troops  and  provumn.  Tlie  place  held  out  five  monlhs, 

against  all  the  efforts  of  the  I’rench  general ;   at  length,  the 
communication  being  cut  off,  the  Duke  of  Savoy  retireil  to 
<;iiivas.  He  bore  his  misfortunes  with  great  e/pianimity  ; 
and  told  the  English  minister,  that  though  he  was  almn' 

doned  by  tW  allies,  he  would  never  ab-amlon  himself.  Tlie 
emjHTor  had  neglected  Italy,  that  he  might  act  with  more 

vigour  ag-amst  llagotski  and  the  Ilunganan  malcontents, 
over  whom  he  olitamed  several  advantages ;   notwithstand- 

ing which  they  continueil  formidable,  fiom  their  number, 

bravery,  and  resolution.  The  ministers  of  the  allies  pre«ve<l 
I..eopold  to  enter  into  a   negonation  for  a   iK^ce  with  (ho«e 

rebels ;   and  conferences  were  opened :   but  he  was  not 
sincerely  disjmsed  to  an  accommodation,  and  Ragotski 
aimed  at  the  princifKiliiy  of  Transylvania,  which  the  court 

of  Vienna  would  not  easily  relinquish.  Tlie  emperor  was 
not  a   little  alarmerl  by  a   revolution  at  the  Otioman  Porte, 

until  the  new  suhan  despatched  a   cluans  to  V’icmia,  with 
an  assurance  that  he  would  g   ve  no  assistance  to  the  mal- 

coniPiiLs  of  Hungary.  In  Poland,  the  diet  being  assembled 

by  the  cardinal-primate,  Stanislaus  I/crinski,  Palatine  of 
Posnania,  was  emciwl  and  proclaimed  king,  and  recog- 

nised by  Charles  of  Sweden,  who  still  maintained  his  army 

bv  contributions  in  that  country,  more  intent  upon  the  ruin 

of  Augustus  than  upon  the  preneri'aiion  of  his  own  div. 
minions ;   for  he  paid  no  regard  to  (he  progress  of  the 
Muscovites,  who  had  ravaged  Livonia,  reiluced  Narva, 
and  made  incursions  mto  Sweden.  Augustus  retreateil 

into  his  Saxon  dominions,  winch  he  imporenshe^l,  m   order 

to  raise  a   great  army,  with  which  he  might  return  to  Po- 

land ;   the  Pope  espoused  the  interest  of  this  new  convert, 

so  far  as  to  cite  the  canliiial-priniatc  to  ap[>ear  at  Home, 
and  give  an  account  of  the  siiare  he  had  in  the  Polish 

troubles.  The  protestants  of  the  Convennois,  deriving 

courage  from  despair,  Irecame  so  troublesome  to  the  go%em- 
ment  of  France,  that  I/iuis  was  obligeil  to  treat  them  with 

lenity :   lie  sent  Marenrhal  ViHars  against  them  witli  a 
fresh  reinforcement ;   but  at  the  same  lime  funushed  him 
wiih  instructions  to  treat  for  an  accommodation.  Tins 

officer  inunfslialely  commenced  a   negociatiem  with  Carra- 

Iier,  the  chief  of  the  n-volters;  and  a   fonnal  treaty  wns 

concluded,  by  which  they  were  indulged  w'ith  litx-rtv  of 
consrieiice :   but  these  articles  were  very  ill  olwcn-ed  by 
the  French  ministry. 

§XX1.  In  Portugal,  the  interest  of  King  Charles  wore  a 

very  melancholy  aspect.  M'liem  he  arrived  at  L.isbou,  he 

found  no  preparations  made  fw  opening  the  campaign. 

Tlie  Portuguese  ministry  favoured  the  French  iq  secret ; 

the  (»eo|*le  were  averse  to  heretics;  the  Duke  of  Seliom- 
l>erg  was  on  ill  terms  with  Fagel,  she  Dutch  general :   tlie 
Portuguese  forces  consisted  of  raw  uiniisciplmed  peasants  : 

and  the  I'reuch  ambassador  had  iKuight  up  the  Iktsi  horses 
in  the  kingdom  ;   so  that  tlie  troopers  coula  not  be  properly 
mounted.  The  King  of  Portugal  had  promised  to  enter 

Spain  with  ('barite  by  the  tnuldle  of  May  :   but  he  was  not 
ready  till  the  beginning  of  June,  when  they  reached 

Sanlaren.  By  tins  time  they  liad  published  their  rc>pect- 
ive  manifestoes;  Charles  dis|ilaying  lus  title  to  the  crown 

of  S{K)in,  and  promising  |iardon  to  ail  his  subjects  who 
would  in  three  months  join  his  army;  and  the  King  of 

Ihirtugul  declaring,  that  his  sole  aim  in  taking  up  arms 
was  to  restore  the  lilierty  of  the  Spanish  nation,  oppressed 

hv  the  [Kiwer  of  France,  as  well  as  to  assert  tlie  right  of 

Charles  to  that  monarchy.  The  present  possessor,  whom 
they  meiiiimietl  by  the  name  of  tlie  Duke  of  Aujou,  had 

already  anticipated  tlieir  invasion.  His  general,  the  Duke 

of  Berwick,  entering  Portugal,  look  the  town  of  Segura  by 
stratagem.  Tlie  governor  of  Salv.i-terra  surrenden^l  at 

discretion:  Cebn-ros  was  reiluccd  without  mtirh  opposi- 
tion :   Zchredo  wa.s  ahandont-d  hv  the  iiihahiianis ;   und 

the  town  of  1   Jiana  la  Viella  was  taken  by  assault.  Portugal 
was  at  the  same  time  invadeil  in  different  parts  by  the 

.Manpits  de  JeofTrevde,  Prince  Tsenlaes  de  Tilly,  and  the 

Marquis  de  \’iUadarias.  Two  Dutch  battalions  were  at- 
tacke«I  and  taken  by  the  Duke  of  Berwick  at  Sotlrcira 
Formosa.  Tlicn  he  passed  the  Tagus,  and  joinetl  Prince 

Tst-rchu’s.  King  Philip  ftiriviiig  in  the  army,  invested 

I'ortalegrc;  and  tlie  garrison,  including  an  English  regi- 

ment of  fi'Ol,  commanded  by  (.’oloiiel  Stanhope,  were  made 

risoners  of  wnir.  'Hie  next  place  he  besieged  was  (.'astle 
>aviHe,  which  met  with  the  same  fate.  ( )ri  the  other  hand, 

the  Marquis  Das  Minas,  in  order  to  make  a   diversion, 

entervtl  .Spain  with  fiflecn  thousand  men,  took  Feucutc 
Orimuldo,  in  Ca'^iile,  hv  assault,  defetil<Hl  a   bwly  of  French 
and  Stianiards  cnmmandHi  by  Ihm  Uomruillo,  and  made 

himself  master  of  Manseinto.  'Hie  weather  growing  ex- 
cessively hoi,  Philip  sent  Ins  troops  into  quarters  of  re- 

freshment: and  the  allies  followv<|  his  example.  Duke 

Schomberg  finding  his  advice  '»-ry  little  regarded  by  the 

Portuguese  ministry,  and  seeing  verv’  little  prospect  of 
success,  desired  leave  to  resign  his  l   ommand,  which  the 

queen  l>estowed  ujH>n  the  F-irl  ofCJalway,  who.  with  a   re- 
inforcement of  F.nglisli  and  Dutch  troops,  arrive!  at  Lisltoii 

on  the  thirtieth  day  of  July.  About  the  latter  end  of  Sep- 
temlKT,  the  two  kings  repaired  to  the  camp  near  .Mmeda, 
rt?!»olving  to  invade  Castile;  hut  thfty  found  the  river 
Agueda  so  well  guanied  by  the  Duke  of  Berwick,  that 

they  would  not  attempt  a   passage.  Tliey,  therefore,  retired 
into  the  territories  of  Portugal,  and  the  army  was  put  into 

winter-quarters.  Tlic  S|>anianls  were  now  so  weakentsi, 
by  detachments  sent  with  the  Marquis  de  \hlludarias 
towards  (iihraltar,  that  tlie  Duke  of  Berw  ick  could  not  ex- 

ecute any  scheme  of  imjtortance  during  the  remaining  part 
of  the  campaign. 

§   XXII.  Tlie  arms  of  F.ngland  were  not  lei»  fortunate 
hv  sea  than  they  hail  been  upon  the  Danul>e.  Sir(»eorge 
Rooke,  having  landed  King  Cliarles  at  Lislion,  sent  a 

squadron  to  cruise  off  (’aj>c  Spaitell,  under  the  command 
of  Rear-Admiral  Dilkes,  who.  on  tlie  twelfth  of  March, 

engaged  and  ItKik  three  S|Kinish  shqis  of  w-ar,  Iwund  from 
St.  i^hastmu's  to  C*adiz.  Rooke  receiveii  onlers  fix»m 
the  niieen  to  sail  to  the  relief  of  Nice  and  Villa  Franca, 

wliicii  %vcre  threatened  with  a   .siege  hy  the  Duke  de  \'en* 
dome:  at  tlie  same  time  he  was  pressed  by  King  Charles 

to  execute  a   scheme  uj>on  Barcelona,  prbiected  by  tlie 

Prince  of  Hesse  d’Armstadf,  who  declared  his  opinion, 
th.ll  iIh*  ('atalonians  would  dei'lare  for  the  house  of 
Austria,  ns  soon  as  they  should  be  assund  of  proper  sup- 

port and  protection.  Tlie  ministry  of  I'.nglaml  iindcr- siandiug  that  tire  French  were  employe*!  in  equipping  a 

strong  squadron  at  Brest,  and  judging  it  was  destuierl  to 
act  m   llie  Mediterranean,  sent  out  Sir  Cloudestev  Shovel 

with  a   considerable  fleet,  to  watch  the  motions  of  the  Brest 

squadron:  and  he  was  provided  wiili  mstniciinns  how  to 
act,  in  case  it  should  lie  sailed  tu  the  Mediterranean. 

Meanwhile,  ISir  (>eorge  Rooke,  in  ccinpl.anio  wall  the 
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entreaties  of  King;  Charles,  sailed  with  the  transports 
under  hiS  coiivov  to  Harcelona,  and  oit  the  eiglitcenllj 

of  Mav  apitearetf  before  the  city.  Next  day,  the  tmo|>s 
were  famUHl  by  the  Prtnee  of  ilesse,  to  the  number 
of  two  thousand,  and  the  Dutch  ketches  iKUnlKirded 

the  idace :   but  by  this  time  the  governor  lad  securwl 

die  cniefs  of  the  Austrian  jarty  ;   and  the  people  exliibit- 
ing  no  marks  of  aitachtneni  to  King  Charles,  tlie  nrmce 
nvenaltarked  his  soldiers,  from  an  apprehension  of  their 

being  attacke<l  and  overpowered  by  superior  numl>ers. 

On  the  sixteenth  day  of  June  Sir  (ieorge  llooke,  being 
joinetl  liy  Sir  Cloudesley  Sliovel,  resolved  to  procee<l  U[i 
the  MeditiTranean  in  quest  of  the  French  fleet,  which  had 

muled  thither  from  Brest,  and  which  Hooke  )ind  actually 

discovered,  in  the  preceding  monlJi,  on  their  voyage  to 
Toulon.  On  the  seventeenth  dav  of  July  the  admiral 

called  a   council  of  war  in  the  Hoad  of  Teluan,  when  tliey 

resolved  to  make  an  attempt  u[>on  (Jiliraltar,  which  w.is 
but  slenderly  nroviiled  with  a   gamson.  Thither  they 

sailed,  and  on  the  twenty-flrst  day  of  the  month  the  Prince 
of  llcsse  Untied  on  the  isthmus  with  eighteen  hundred 

marines:  then  he  summoned  the  governor  to  surrender, 

and  was  answered,  that  the  place  would  be  defended  to 

the  last  extremity.  Next  ilay  the  admiral  ttave  onlers  for 
cannonading  the  town:  pereeiving  that  the  enemy  'vere 

dm'en  from  their  fortifir.itions  at  llie  south  mole-head,  he 
commanded  Captain  Whitaker  to  arm  alt  the  boats,  an<l 

assault  that  quarter.  'Die  Captains  Hicks  and  Jumper, 
who  happenetl  to  lie  nearest  the  mole,  immediately  manned 
their  pinnaces,  and  enUTc<l  the  fortifications  swonl  in  hand. 

Tlie  Spaniimis  sprung  a   mine,  hy  which  two  lieulenants, 
and  al>out  a   hunared  men,  were  killed  or  woundtHl.  Never- 

tlieltss,  titc  two  capuiiiH  took  {lossessum  of  a   {ilatform, 

and  kept  their  ground  until  they  were  sustained  by  Cajs- 

tain  Whitaker,  and  the  rest  of^  the  seamen,  who  took  by storm  a   reilouht  Wtweeu  the  mole  and  the  town.  Tlicii 

the  governor  cnpitulated;  and  the  Prince  of  Hesse  en- 
tered the  place,  amazed  at  the  success  of  this  attempt,  con- 

sidering the  strength  of  the  fortifications,  which  might  have 

been  defended  by  fifty  men  against  a   numerous  army. 

§   XXIII  A   sufficrent  garrison  being  left  with  his  high- 
ness, Uie  admind  returned  to  Tetunn,  to  take  in  wood  and 

water;  and  when  he  sailes),  on  the  ninth  day  of  August, 
he  descried  the  French  fleet,  to  which  he  g;ive  chase  with 

all  the  tail  he  could  spread.  On  the  thirteenth  he  came 

up  with  it,  as  it  lay  in  a   line  olf  Malaga  ready  to  receive 

him,  to  the  number  of  two-and-fifty  great  ships  and  four- 
and-twenty  galleys,  under  the  command  of  the  Count  de 
Tholouse,  high-admirai  of  France,  witli  the  inferior  flags 
of  the  while  and  blue  divisions.  Tlie  English  fleet  con- 

sisled  of  ihree-and-fifiy  ships  of  the  line,  exclusive  of 
frigates,  but  they  were  inferior  to  the  French  in  number  of 

guns  and  men,  as  well  as  in  weight  of  metal,  and  alto- 

gether unprovided  of  galleys,  from  which  the  enemy  reajied 

great  ailvantace  during  the  engagement.  A   little  after  ten 
HI  the  morning  the  lattle  began,  with  equal  fury  on  both 
sides  and  continuerl  to  rage  with  doubtful  success  till  two 

in  the  afternoon,  when  the  van  of  the  French  gave  wav  ; 
nevertheless,  the  fight  was  maintained  till  night,  when  the 

enemy  Ixim  aw.^y  to  leeward.  'Die  wind  shifting  liefore 
morning,  the  French  gainetl  the  weather-gage ;   but  they 
made  no  use  of  this  advantage :   for  two  successive  days 
the  English  admiral  eiulKivoured  to  renew  the  cnga«^ 

nient,  which  the  (!ount  dc  Tholouse  declined,  and  at  last 

lie  disappeareil.  The  loss  was  pretty  equal  on  both  sides, 
though  not  a   single  ship  was  taken  or  destroyed  by  either: 
but  the  honour  of  the  day  certainly  remained  with  the 
English.  Over  nnd  above  the  disadvantages  we  have 

enumerated,  the  lioUoms  of  the  British  fleet  were  foul,  and 

several  large  ships  had  exjwnded  all  their  shot  long  In^fore 

the  battle  c*-a.sed  ;   \el  the  enemy  were  so  roughlv  handled, 

that  they  did  not  s-yiiiure  another  engagement  during  the 

whole  war.  'fhe  French  king,  in  onler  to  raise  the  droop- 
ing spirits  of  his  j>eople,  claimed  the  victory,  ami  puiv 

lishtHl  an  account  of  the  action,  which,  at  this  distance  of 

time,  plainly  proves  that  he  was  reduced  to  the  mean  shift 

of  ini|K>s»ne  upon  his  subjects,  by  false  and  partial  repre- 
sentations. Among  other  exaggerations  in  this  detail,  we 

find  mention  made  of  mischief  done  to  French  ships  by 
English  bombs:  though  notliing  is  more  certain  than  that 

there  was  not  one  bomb  vessel  in  the  combined  fleet.  'Die 
French  academy,  actuated  by  a   semle  spirit  of  adula- 

tion, causeil  a   medal  to  lie  struck  on  the  occasion,  which 

instead  of  |ieq»etuating  the  glory  of  their  prince,  served 
only  to  transmit  their  own  shame  to  posterity.  After  the 
battle.  Sir  (icorge  Hooke  sailed  to  (ubraltar  to  refit,  and 

l(^vmg  a   squadron  with  Sir  John  l.eake,  set  sail  for  Eng- 
land on  the  iwenty-fourth  day  of  August.  He  arnvetl  m 

September,  and  vr.is  n?eeivt^  by  the  ministry,  and  die 

|»eople  in  general,  with  Omse  marks  of  esteem  and  vene- 
ration which  were  due  to  his  long  services  ami  signal  suc- 

cess :   but  he  was  still  persecutixl  with  a   spirit  of  envy  and 
detraction.  Philip,  King  of  Spain,  alarmed  at  the  r^uc- 
tion  of  (jibraltar,  sent  the  Maruuis  de  Villudarias  with  an 

army  to  retake  it.  'Ibe  siege  lasted  four  months,  during 
which  the  Prince  of  Hesse  exhibited  many  shining  proofs 

of  courage  and  ability.  The  place  wa.s  supplied  witli  men 
and  provisions  by  convoys  from  Lisbon,  until  Monsieur 
de  Pointis  nut  a   stop  to  that  communication,  by  entering 

the  bay  with  a   strong  squaflrcn,  but  lie  was  obliged  to  re- 

tire at  the  approach  of  Sir  John  lA^akc  and  Admiral  V'an- 
derdussen  :   and  the  Manpiis  de  \'illadarias,  having  made 
Utile  or  no  progress  on  land,  Uiought  proper  to  abandon 
the  enterprise. 

§   XXIV.  'Die  parliament  of  Fmgland  meeting  on  the 
twenty-ninth  day  of  Octolier,  the  queen,  in  her  speech, 
observed,  that  the  great  and  remarkable  success  with  which 

God  had  blessed  her  arms  produced  unanimous  joy  and 

siitisfaction  through  all  fxirts  of  the  kingdom ;   and  that  a 

tim«‘lv  improvement  of  the  present  advantages  would  en- 
able her  to  procure  a   lasting  foundation  of  security  for 

Englanil.  as  well  as  a   firm  stip(»ort  for  the  Uberlv  of  Eu- 
rope. She  declarctl  her  inlcniion  was  to  be  kind  and  in- 

dulgent to  all  her  subjects.  She  expressed  her  hoj>e  that 

they  would  do  nothing  to  endanger  the  loss  of  thus  opjvor- 

tunity;  and  that  there  would  Im^  no  contention  among 
them,  but  an  emulation  to  promote  the  public  welfart-. 
Congratulatory  addresses  were  voted  and  presented  bv 

both  Houses,  niey  were  equ:d  in  their  professions  of 

duty  and  aficetion  to  the  queen ;   but  the  addresses  im- 
bibed a   very  difierenl  colour  from  the  difierent  xanclions 

by  which  the  two  Houses  were  influenced.  Tlie  Lords 
congnitulaied  her  on  the  great  and  glorious  success  of  her 
arms  under  the  command  of  the  Duke  of  Marlborough, 

w   ithout  deigning  to  mention  Sir  George  Hooke,  who  had 

defeateil  the  French  navy  at  sea,  and  add«d  the  inqiorlant 
fortress  of  (Jibraltar  to  the  British  conquests.  On  the  other 

hand,  the  (’ommon.s  afiecled  to  mention  the  battle  of  Blen- 

heim, and  Hooke's  naval  victory,  as  events  of  equal  glory 
and  importance.  However  they  might  be  warped  by  pr>- 
judice  against  individuals,  they  did  not  suffer  the  war  to 
langui.sli  for  want  of  supplies.  Having  taken  into  con- 

sideration the  services  of  the  army  and  navv,  they  voted 

that  the  queen  should  l>c  desircHl  to  l>e<itow  her  hountv  on 
the  sesimcn  and  land-forces  who  ha<)  behavetl  themselves 

so  gallantly.  Tlien  they  deliberated  iiiHin  the  different 
articles  of  national  expense,  and  granted  four  millions  six 

hundred  and  seventy  thousand  nine  hundred  and  thirty-one 
»ounds  for  the  occasions  of  the  ensuing  year,  to  be  faise<I 

>y  a   land-tix,  by  the  sale  of  annuities,  and  other  expe* 

dienU.  'Tliose  measures  were  taken  with  such  expedition, 
that  the  larid-ux  received  the  royal  assent  on  tne  ninth 
(lay  of  December ;   when  the  queen,  in  a   short  S|»eeih, 

thanked  the  Commons  for  their  despatch,  which  she  con- 
sidered a   sure  pledge  of  their  affection. 

§   XX\'.  Tlie  liigh-church  party  look  this  ocirasion  U> 
promote  the  bill  against  occasional  conformity,  which  w.is 
revived  .xml  brought  into  the  House  on  a   new  model,  by 

Mr.  William  Bromley,  who  moved  that  it  might  lie  tacked 

to  the  land-tax  bill,  and  sent  up  to  the  I./ird5  for  iheircon- 
currcncc.  Die  court  no  longer  es|Kmsed  this  measure,  and 

the  vioUnl  party  w.is  we:ikcned  by  defection.  After  a 

warm  and  tedious  debate,  the  tack  was  rej<*cled  by  a   great 
majority-  The  bill,  however,  rassed  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, and  wxs  sent  up  to  the  i.or<U  on  the  fourteenth  day 
of  Decemlner,  when  it  would  hardly  have  excited  a   d«?hate, 

had  not  the  queen  been  iiresenl,  and  desirous  of  hrarmg 
what  could  l»e  said  on  i>oih  sides  of  the  question.  For 

the  information  and  satisfaction  of  her  majesty  the  sub- 

ject was  again  discussed,  and  all  the  ar;;uments  being  re- 
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p«ated,  the  bill  was  rqected  by  a   Toatority  of  one-and> 
twenty  voices.  The  next  subjert  on  which  the  House  of 
Lords  employed  iheir  attention,  was  the  late  conduct  of 

the  Scottish  {mrl  lament.  The  Lord  Havershaoi  in  a   set 

speech  observed,  that  the  settlement  of  the  succession  in 
Scotland  h^  been  postponed,  partlv  because  the  ministry 
for  that  kini;dom  were  weak  and  divided  ;   partly  from  a 

received  opinion  that  the  succession  was  never  sincerely 
and  cordially  intended  by  those  who  raanaecd  the  af^ira 
of  Scotland  in  the  cabinet  council.  He  expatiated  on  the 

bad  consequences  that  might  attend  the  act  of  security, 

which  he  styled  a   bill  of  exclusion  ;   and  particularly  men- 
tioned that  clause  by  which  the  heritors  and  borouglis  were 

ordained  to  exercise  their  fcncihle  men  every  month.  He 

said  the  nobility  and  gentry  of  Scotland  were  as  learned 

and  brave  as  any  nation  in  *Europe,  and  generally  discon- 
tented ;   that  the  common  people  were  very  numerous,  very 

stout,  and  very  (H>or  ;   ana  he  asked  who  was  the  man  that 
could  tell  witat  such  a   multitude,  so  armed,  and  so  dis- 

ciplined, might  do  under  such  leaders,  could  opportunities 
suit  their  intention.  He  recommended  these  circumstances 

to  the  consideration  of  the  House,  and  concluded  with 

these  words  of  Lord  Uacon,  **  Let  men  beware  how  they 
neglect  or  suder  matter  of  troubles  to  be  nrepareil ;   for  no 

man  can  forbid  the  sparks  that  may  set  all  on  6re.”  The 
X»rds  resolved  to  consider  tliesc  subjects  on  the  twenty- 
ninth  day  of  November,  when  tiie  queen  repaired  to  the 
House  of  Peers  to  hear  the  debates,  and  by  her  presence 

moderate  tlie  heat  of  both  parties.  The  FatI  of  Nottingham 

reflected  so  severely  on  the  memory  of  King  Wilham,  that 
he  would  have  been  sent  to  the  Tower,  had  not  the  Lords 

declined  any  such  motion  out  of  respect  to  her  majesty. 
After  much  declamation  on  the  Scottish  act  of  security, 

the  grand  committee  of  the  Peers,  by  the  advice  of  l.ord 

Wharton,  resolved.  That  the  queen  should  be  enabled  by 

act  uf  parliament  on  the  part  of  England,  to  name  com- 

missioners to  treat  alx>ut  a   union  with  Scotland,  pro- 
vided that  the  parliament  of  S-^tland  should  first  appoint 

commissioners  on  their  part  for  the  same  purpose:  That 

no  Scotsmen  should  enjoy  the  privileges  of  Englishmen, 
except  such  as  were  setll^  in  England,  Ireland,  and  the 

[ilaritations,  and  such  as  were  or  might  he  in  the  sea  or and-service,  until  a   union  could  be  effected,  or  the  sue- 
fe^sion  settled  as  in  England  :   That  the  traffic  by  cattle 

from  Scotland  to  Enj'land  should  he  prevented  :   That  the 
lord  admiral  should  issue  orders  for  taking  such  vessels 

as  should  be  found  trading  from  Scotland  to  France,  or  to 

the  ports  of  any  of  her  majesty’s  enemies  ;   and  that  rare 
should  lie  taken  to  prevent  the  exportation  of  Enjlish 
wool  into  Scotland.  On  the^e  resolutions  a   bill  was 

formed  fur  an  entire  union,  and  passed  the  House  on  the 

twentieth  day  of  Ueo-mber.  The  Lords  presented  an  ad- 
dress to  the  queen,  representing  that  they  had  duly  weighed 

the  dangerous  and  (>cmicious  effects  that  were  likelv  to  be 

produced  bv  divers  acts  of  parliament  lately  passed  in 
Scotland :   Tliat  they  were  of  opinion  the  safety  of  the 
kingdom  required  that  speedy  and  effectual  orders  should 

be  given  to  put  Newcastle  in  a   posture  of  defence,  to  se- 

cure the  port  of  Tinmouih,  and  repair  the  fortifications  of 
Hull  and  Carlisle.  They  likewise  advised  her  majestv  to 
give  directions  for  disciplining  the  militia  of  the  four 

northern  counties ;   for  providing  them  with  arms  and  am- 
munition ;   for  maintaining  a   competent  number  of  regu- 

lar troops  on  the  northern  borders  of  England,  as  well  as 

in  the  north  of  Ireland ;   and  for  putting  the  laws  in  exe^ 
cution  against  iiapists.  Tlie  queen  promised  that  a   survev 
should  be  made  of  the  places  they  had  mentioned,  and 
laid  before  the  parliament;  and  that  she  would  give  the 

necessary  directions  upon  the  other  articles  of  the  address. 
The  Commons  seemed  to  concur  with  the  Tcirds  in  their 

sentiments  of  the  Scottish  art  of  security.  Tbey  resolved, 
lliat  a   bill  should  be  brought  in  for  the  effectual  securing 

the  kingdom  of  England  from  the  apparent  dangers  that 

might  arise  from  several  acts  lately  passed  in  (he  parlia- 
ment of  Scotland  :   and  this  was  formed  on  nearly  the  same 

resolutions  which  had  been  taken  in  the  upi>cr  House. 

The  hill  sent  down  by  the  I/irds  was  thrice  read,  and  or- 
dered to  lie  upon  the  table :   hut  they  passed  their  own,  to 

take  effect  at  Christmas,  provided  before  that  time  the 
Scots  should  not  settle  tlie  succession.  When  it  was  of- 

fered to  the  Lords,  they  po.ssed  it  without  any  amendment, 

contrary  to  the  expectation  and  even  to  the  hope  of  some 
members  who  were  no  fhends  to  the  house  or  Hanover, 

and  firmly  believed  the  Ixirds  would  have  treati^  this  bill 
with  the  same  contempt  which  had  licon  manifested  for 
that  which  they  had  sent  down  to  the  Commons. 

§   XXVI.  The  Duke  of  Marlborough,  at  his  first  ap- 
pearance in  tlie  House  aflcr  his  return  to  England,  was 

honoured  with  a   verv  extraordinary  eulogium,  pmnouitced 

by  the  lord  keeper,  in  the  name  of  the  peers  of  England ; 
and  a   compliment  of  the  same  nature  was  presented  to 
him  hy  a   committee  of  the  House  of  Commons.  Doctor 

Dclaune,  vice-chancellor  of  Oxford,  accompanied  by  the 
principal  members  of  the  university,  attended  the  queen 
with  an  address  of  congratulation  upon  the  success  of  her 

arms  in  Germany,  under  the  admirable  conduct  and  in 
vincible  courage  of  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  ;   and  at  sea, 

under  the  most  brave  and  faithful  admiral  Sir  C>eorge 

liooke.  He  received  a   civil  answer  from  her  majesty, 

though  now  she  took  umbrage  at  Hooke's  being  raised 
upon  a   level  with  the  Duke  of  MaHborougli,  whose  great 
victories  had  captivated  her  administration,  and  whose 
wife  had  alienated  her  affection  from  the  Tories.  The 

('ommons  perceiving  how  high  he  stood  in  her  majesty’s esteem,  and  having  been  prO|>erly  tutored  for  the  |>urpose, 
took  into  consideration  the  great  services  of  the  duke ;   and, 

in  an  address,  besought  her  majesty  to  consider  some  pro- 

per means  to  perpetuate  the  memory  of  such  noble  actions. 
In  a   few  days  she  gave  them  to  understand  by  a   message, 
that  she  was  inclined  to  grant  the  interest  of  the  crown 
in  the  honour  ami  manor  of  Woodstock  and  hundred  of 

Wooton  to  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  and  his  heirs;  and 

that  as  the  lieutenancy  and  rangership  of  the  parks,  with 

the  rents  and  profits  of  the  manors  and  hundreds,  were 

granted  for  two  lives,  she  wished  that  encumbrance  could 
be  removed.  A   hill  was  immediately  brought  in,  enabling 

the  queen  to  biKtow  these  honours  and  manors  on  the 

Duke  of  Marlborough  and  his  heirs ;   and  the  queen  was  de- 
.sired  to  advance  the  money  for  clearing  the  enaimbrances. 

She  not  only  complied  witb  this  address,  but  likewise  or- 
dered the  comptroller  of  her  works  to  build  in  Woodstock 

park  a   magnificent  palace  for  the  duke,  upon  a   plan  much 
more  solid  than  beautiful.  By  this  time  Sir  (ieorge  Hooke 

was  laid  aside,  and  the  command  of  the  fleet  bestowed 

upon  Sir  Cloudeslev  Shovel,  now  declared  rear-admiral  of 
England.  Slareschnl  de  Tallard,  with  the  other  French 
generals  taken  at  Hochstadi,  arrived  on  the  sixteenth  of 

December  in  the  riier  Thames,  and  were  immediately  con- 

veyed to  Nottingham  and  Litchfield,  attended  bv  a   detach- 

ment of  the  royal  regiment  of  horse-guards.  They  were 
treated  with  grwt  resjiect,  and  allowed  the  privilege  of 

ridtne  ten  miles  around  the  places  of  their  confinement. 

§   XXVII.  While  the  House  of  Commons,  in  two  suc- 
cessive addresses,  thanked  the  queen  for  the  treatv 

which  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  had  concluded  with 

Prussia,  concerning  the  troops  to  be  sent  to  the  Duke  of 
S.1V0V,  and  dcsirwl  she  would  use  her  interest  ivith  the 

allies,  that  they  miglit  next  year  furnish  their  complete 

proportions  of  men  hysea  anti  land  :   the  I./ifds  examined 
into  all  the  proceedings  at  sea,  and  all  the  instructions  of 

the  admiralty ;   and  presented  an  address  to  the  queen,  ex- 
plaining all  the  different  articles  of  mismanagement.  She 

promis^  to  consider  them  particularly,  and  give  such 

directions  upon  them  as  might  be  most’ for  the  ailvantage of  the  public  service.  The  remaining  of  the  session 
was  consumed  in  disputes  and  altercations  liolween  the 
two  Houses  on  the  subject  of  tlie  Aylesbury  constable.s, 

who  were  sued  by  five  other  inhabitants  for  having  denied 
them  the  right  of  voting  at  the  election.  Dtev  fi»e  per- 

sons were  committed  to  Newgate  by  order  of  the  House 

of  Commons.  Thev  movetl  for  a   habeas  cor^ius  in  the 

king’s  bench  ;   but  the  court  would  take  no  co^icince  of 
the  affair.  Two  of  the  prisoners  petitioned  the  queen  that 

their  ca.se  might  he  brought  before  lier  majesty  in  parlia- 
ment. Tlie  Commons,  in  an  address,  besought  the  queen 

to  refuse  granting  a   wnt  of  error  in  this  case,  which  would 

tend  to  the  overthrowing  the  undoubted  rights  and  privi- 
leges of  the  Commons  of  F^igland.  She  assured  them  she 

would  not  do  any  thing  to  give  them  just  cause  of  com- 
plaint; but  this  matter  relating  to  the  course  of  judicial 
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proceeding,  bein^;  of  the  hi;^est  importance,  she  thought 
it  necessary  to  weigh  and  consider  very  carefully  what 

might  be  proper  for  her  to  do  in  a   thing  of  so  ereat  con- 
ceni.  Thev  voted  all  the  lawyers  who  had  pleaded  on  the 

return  of  the  halieas  coqius  in  lielialf  of  the  prisoners, 
guilty  of  a   breach  of  privilege,  and  ordered  them  to  l>e 

taken  into  custody.  They  likewise  ordered  the  prisoners 
to  be  removed  from  Newgate  into  the  custody  of  their  ser- 

jeanto«t-arms,  lest  they  should  have  been  discfiarged  by  the 

aueen’s  granting  writs  of  error.  Tlie  prisoners,  finding lemselves  at  the  mercy  of  the  exasperated  Commons,  pe- 

titioned the  Lords  for  relief.  The  upper  House  passed 
six  different  resolutions  against  the  conduct  of  the  Com- 

mons, as  being  an  olistruction  (o  justice,  and  contrary  to 
Magna  Charta.  llie  lower  House  demanded  a   conference, 

in  which  they  insisted  upon  the  sole  right  of  determining 
elections  ;   they  affirmed,  that  they  only  could  judgit  who 

had  a   risht  of  voting  ;   and  that  they  were  judges  of  their 
own  privileges,  in  which  the  Lords  could  not  intermeddle. 

$   aXVHL  Tlie  upper  House  demanded  a   free  confer- 

ence, which  proved  ineffectual.  New  resolutions  were 

taken  by  the  Commons,  diametrically  opposite  to  those  of 
the  Peers,  who,  on  the  other  hand,  attended  the  queen  will) 

a   long  representation  of  all  the  particulars  relating  to  this 
affair.  They  affirmed,  that  the  proceedings  of  the  House 

of  Commons  against  the  Aylesbury  men  were  wholly  new 
and  unprecedented  ;   that  it  was  the  birthright  of  every 

Englishman,  who  apprehended  himself  injured,  to  seek  for 

redress  in  her  majesty’s  courts  of  justice :   that  if  any power  could  control  this  right,  andf  prescribe  when  he 
should,  and  when  he  should  not,  be  allowed  the  benefit  of 

the  laws,  he  ceased  to  be  a   freeman,  and  his  liberty  and 
property  were  precarious.  They  requested,  therefore,  that 

no  consideration  whatever  should  prevail  with  her  miyesty 
to  suffer  an  obstruction  to  the  known  course  of  justice  : 

but  that  she  should  be  plea^  to  give  effectual  o^ers  for 
the  immediate  issuing  of  the  writs  of  error.  The  queen 

assured  them  that  she  would  liave  complied  with  their  re- 

quest; but,  finding  an  absolute  necessity  for  putting  an 
immediate  end  to  the  session,  she  knew  there  could  be 

no  further  proceedings  on  that  matter.  On  the  very  day, 
which  was  vie  fourteenth  of  March,  she  went  to  the  fiouse 

of  Lords,  and  passed  the  bills  that  were  ready  for  the  royal 

assent.  Then  she  thanked  the  parliament  for  having  de- 
spatched the  public  business  :   slie  warned  them  to  avoid 

tne  fiital  effects  of  animosity  and  dissension  ;   and  ordered 

the  lord  keeper  to  prorogue  them  to  Ihursday  the  1st  of 

B«nwt.  Him-  May ;   but  on  the  fifth  of  April  they  were 

diiV^ihSi ’ proclamation,  and  another  was 
»£i  iiukeir  published  for  calling  anew  parliament.  The 

accompanied  by  the  Prince  of  Den- 
i^Vsof  mark,  made  an  excursion  to  Newmarket, 

afterwards  dined  by  invitation  with  the 

qgirel'  vu"  University  of  Cambrid^,  where  she  confer- 
***^‘  red  the  honour  of  knighthood  upon  Dr. 
Ellis  the  vice-chancellor,  upon  James  Montague  counsel  > 
for  the  university,  and  upon  the  celebrated  Isaac  Newton  ! 

mathematical  professor.  The  two  Houses  of  convocation  ' 
still  continued  at  variance.  The  lower  House  penned  ; 
petulant  representations ;   and  the  archbishop  answered 

them  by  verbal  reprehension  and  admonition.  The  tory 
interest  was  now  in  the  wane.  The  Duke  of  Bucking- 

baroshire  was  deprived  of  the  privy  seal,  and  that  office 
conferred  upon  uie  Duke  of  Newcastle,  a   nobleman  of 

werful  influence  with  the  whig  narlv.  The  Karl  of 

ontague  was  created  Marquis  ot  Mounthermer  and 
Duke  of  Montague ;   the  Earl  of  Peierborough  and  Lord 

Cholmondeley  were  chosen  of  the  privy  council ;   and 
Lord  Cults  was  sent  to  command  the  troops  in  Ireland, 
under  the  Duke  of  Ormond. 

§   XXIX.  The  ministry  of  Scotland  was  now  entirely 
tinged.  The  Marquis  of  Tweedaleand  Johnstone,  hav- 

ing t^n  found  unequal  to  the  undertaking,  were  dismiss- 
ed. llie  Duke  of  Queensberry  resumed  the  management 

of  affairs  in  that  kingdom  under  the  title  of  lord  privy 
seal ;   and  the  office  of  commissioner  was  conferred  upon 

the  young  Duke  of  Argyle,  who  succeeded  to  his  father's 
influence  among  the  presbvterians.  He  was  a   nobleman 

possessed  of  good  natural  talents,  which  had  not  been 

neglected;  candid,  open,  and  sincere;  brave,  passionate, 

and  aspiring :   had  he  been  endued  whh  a   greater  share  of 
liberality,  his  character  would  have  been  truly  heroic.  At 

this  junctuie  he  was  instructed  to  procure  an  act  of  the 
Scottish  parliament,  settling  the  protestnnt  succession  : 

or  to  set  on  foot  a   treaty  for  the  union  of  the  two  king- 

doms. At  the  opening  of  the  session  in  June,  the  mem- 
bers were  divide*!  Into  three  parties,  namelv,  the  Cavaliers 

or  Jacobites,  the  Uevolutioners,  the  Si|uadrone  V^olante,  or 
Flying  Squadron,  headed  by  the  Marquis  of  Tweedalc, 
who  disclaimed  the  other  two  factions,  and  pretendtsl  to 
act  from  the  dictates  of  conscience  alone,  llie  parliament 

was  adjourned  to  the  third  day  of  July,  when  her  majesty’s 
letter  was  read,  earnestly  recommending  the  settlement 

of  the  succession  in  the  protestant  line,  and  an  act  for  a 

commission  to  treat  of  a   union  between  the  two  king- 
doms. Die  Marquis  of  Annandale  proposed  that  the 

parliament  should  proceed  on  the  limitations  and  con- 

ditions of  government ;   that  a   committee  should  be  ap- 
pointed to  consider  the  condition  of  the  com  and  the 

commerce  of  the  nation.  The  F.arl  of  Mar  moved,  that 

the  House  would,  preferable  to  all  other  business,  consider 

the  means  for  eniiaging  in  a   treaty  with  England.  After 
a   long  debate  thev  resolve<l  to  proceed  on  tlie  coin  and 
the  commerce.  Schemes  for  suppKing  the  nation  with 

money  by  a   paper  credit  were  presented  by  Dr.  Hugh 
ChamberWne  and  John  Law ;   but  rejected.  The  House 

resolved, That  any  kind  of  paper  credit,  by  the  circulation 
of  bills,  was  an  impro^ier  expedient;  and  appointerl  a 
council  to  |nit  the  laws  relating  to  trade  in  execution. 
The  Duke  of  Hamilton  profK>^  that  the  parliament 

should  not  procee<l  to  the  nomination  of  a   successor,  uriul 
the  treaty  with  England  should  be  discussed,  and  the 
limitations  settled.  This  proposal  being  approv^,  a   draft 

of  an  answer  to  her  majesty’s  letter  was  presenttHl  by  the 
Marquis  of  Tweetlale.  Two  different  forms  of  an  act  for 

a   treaty  with  England  were  offered  by  the  Karl  of  Mar 
and  the  Marquis  of  Lothian :   others  vsere  produced  con- 

cerning the  elections  of  officers  of  slate,  and  the  regulation 
of  commerce. 

§   XXX.  The  chief  aim  of  the  cavaliers  whs  to  obstruct 

the  settlement  of  the  succession ;   and  with  that  view  they 

pressed  the  project  of  limitations,  to  which  they  knew  the 
court  would  never  assent.  A   motion  being  made,  to  grant 
the  first  reading  to  an  act  of  commisskm  fur  a   treiitv  with 

England,  the  Duke  of  Hamilton  insisted  on  the  (imita- 
tions, and  a   voU?  being  slated  in  these  terms,  Proceed 

to  consider  the  act  for  a   treaty  of  limitation,”  the  latter 
was  carried  in  favour  of  the  cavaliers.  On  the  twenty- 
second  day  of  August  an  act  for  this  pur|)Ose  was  approved : 
and  next  day  an  act  for  a   triennial  mrliament,  which  the 
courtiers  were  enabled  to  defeat,  ̂ ey  likewise  passed 

an  act,  ordaining,  That  the  Scottish  ambassadors  repre- 
senting Scotland,  should  be  present  when  the  sovereign 

might  have  occasion  to  treat  with  foreign  princes  and 
states,  and  be  accountable  to  the  parliament  of  Scotland. 

Fletcher,  of  Saltoun.  presented  a   scheme  of  limitations 
that  savoured  strongly  of  republican  principles.  He  aft^- 

wards  enlarged  upon  every  article,  endeavouring  tu  prove 

that  they  were  absolutely  necessary  to  prevent  the  conse- 

Suences  of  English  influence ;   to  enable  the  nation  to efend  its  rights  and  liberties  :   to  deter  ministers  of  state 

from  giving  had  advice  to  their  sovereign;  to  preserve  the 

courts  of  Judicature  from  corruption,  and  screen  the  i>eo- 

ple  from  (yranny  and  oppression.  The  Karl  of  Stair  hav- 
ing  argued  against  these  limitations,  Fletcher  replied,  **  It 
WHS  no  wonder  he  oppo^  the  scheme ;   for,  had  such  an 
act  subsisted,  his  lordship  would  have  been  hanged  for 
the  bad  counsel  he  had  given  to  King  James ;   for  the 
concern  he  had  in  the  massacre  of  Glencoe;  and  for  his 

conduct  since  the  revolution."  The  next  subject  on 
which  the  parliament  deliberated  was  the  _ 

conspiracy.  A   motion  being  made  that  '   ̂  the  llouse  might  know  what  answer  the  queen  had  re> 
turned  to  their  address  in  the  last  session,  the  chancel- 

lor delivered  to  the  clerk  register  the  nnpers  relating  to 

the  plot,  that  they  miglit  be  perused  by  the  membm : 
but  these  being  copies,  and  tne  evidences  remaining  at 
London,  no  further  progress  was  made  in  the  affair. 
Yet  the  Duke  of  Athol,  in  a   distinct  narrative  of 

the  pretended  conspiracy,  boldly  accused  the  Duke  of 
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QtK-enshcrry  of  having  endeavoured  to  mislead  the  que-erj 
liy  f;ilse  accus;(tions  against  her  good  subjects.  When  tfic 
act  for  a   treaty  of  union  fell  under  contideralion,  a   draft 

for  that  purp«.>!»e,  j>rew.'nled  by  the  Earl  of  Mar,  \v:is  com- 
fwred  wiili  the  iMiglish  act,  imitorting,  Tliai  the  queen 
bliould  name  and  ap|>oinl  not  onlv  the  commissioners  for 
Enghuid,  Imt  hke\s)se  those  for  Scotland.  Kletclier  di<i 

not  fad  to  inveigh  utriinst  the  in)iK.-nous  conduct  of  the 

I'.nglisii  (>ariiament  in  tins  atfair.  He  exliorted  the  House 
to  resent  such  tre.itment,  and  ofTcred  the  druA.  of  an  ad- 

dress to  her  majesty  on  the  .subject;  but  lliis  the  House 

rejected.  Duke  Hamilton  pruposisl  that  a   clause  inighl 
be  addifd  to  liie  act,  iiii|>orling,  lliat  the  union  should  no 

ways  derogate  from  any  fundamental  laws,  ancient  privi- 

leges, office's,  rights,  lilierties,  and  dicmties  of  the  Scottish 
iiatiun.  TIm»  occa:>ionc'<i  a   long  debate  ;   and  the  qui-Mlon 

lx>ing  pul,  was  catTiCsl  in  tiie  m-gutivo.  Another  clause* 
svas  pru|M)sed,  that  the  Scottish  commissioners  should 
nut  begin  to  treat  until  the  Knglish  parliament  should 

have  rescinded  their  clause,  enacting.  That  the  subjects  of 

Scotland  should  In?  adjudged  and  taken  as  uhens  afterthe 

Iweniy-tifih  da\  of  Dei'einl>er.  The  courtiers,  considering 
the  teni|KT  of  the  House,  would  not  venture  to  op|<ose  tins 
motion  directly,  but  pro{K>.scd  lluu  the  claii.se  should  be 
formed  into  a   separate  m   l ;   and  the  expedient  w   as  a|v 

proved.  Though  the  Duke  of  Athol  entered  a   vigorous 

prote  st,  to  which  the  greater  jsirt  of  the  c-avulicrs  and  all 
the  sc|uudrone  adhered,  comj>reheinling  Ibur-and-twenty 

peer'!,  seven-an<l'thiriY  barons,  and  eigliieeii  boroughs,  the 
act  fcif  tlic  treaty  ot  union  was,  after  much  altercation, 
fimslii  d,  empowering  commissioners  to  meet  and  treat  of 

a   union ;   hut  rt'straining  them  from  treating  of  anv 
alterations  of  the  church  gnv*?nunent  as  by  law  established. 

hiUt  this  important  subject  was  under  CHiiisiderattun,  the 
Duke  of  I   lamilion,  to  the  amazement  of  his  whole  party, 
moved  th.!!  the  nomiiiaiioii  of  the  romniissioiiers  should 

I>e  left  to  the  ipiceii.  Fourteen  or  fifteen  of  the  cavalim 

ran  out  of  the  House  in  a   trans|K)rt  of  indignation,  ex- 
claiming that  they  were  descrteil  and  basely  oetrayed  by 

the  Duke  of  Hamilton.  A   very  hot  debate  ensued,  in 

the  course  of  which  the  duke  was  sc-verely  liandled  by 
those  whom  he  had  hiUurto  conducted;  hut,  at  length, 

the  question  Wing  put,  M   htlher  the  nomination  should 

W   left  to  the  <|uc«n  or  to  the  parliament,  the  duke's 
motion  wasapprovitl  by  a   very  small  inaj(*rity.  Heafier- 
wanls  excuseil  himself  for  his  defection,  by  saying,  he  saw 
it  was  in  vain  to  contend ;   and  that  since  the  court  had 

aci|um'd  a   great  majority,  he  ihoughi  he  might  l>e  allowed 
to  jwv  that  compliment  to  his  soveoign.  1   le  was  desirous 

of  Inmig  in  the  cunmiission,  and  the  Duke  of  Argyle  pro- 

mised he  should  }>e  nominated.  'Hie  qumi  refusing  to 
honour  him  with  that  mark  of  distinction,  A'gylc  would 

not  suder  himsT'lf  to  lie  naimti,  and  threatened  to  op{>ose 
the  union :   but  means  were  found  to  appease  his  reseni- 
nietil.  Two  drafts  of  an  address  being  presented  by  the 

K.'irl  of  Sutherland  and  Fletcher  of  S.iltoun,  beseeching 
her  maj-  sly  to  use  her  eiidinivours  with  the  parlumeiit  of 
FLngland  To  rescind  that  purl  of  their  act  which  declared 
the  suhjms  of  Scotland  aliens;  and  an  ovcfturc  of  a   bill 
being  offered,  onlaining  that  the  Scottish  comniissimiers 
shouhl  not  enter  uikui  the  treaty  of  union  until  that  clause 

should  be  ri'peuleJ  ;   the  courtiers  moved,  that  tlic  parlia- 
nit’iil  should  proceed  by  way  of  order  to  tlwir  coinmission- 
rrs,  and  by  adilress  to  her  majestv.  After  some  debate, 
the  House  assetiliiig  to  tins  proiKis^tX  the  order  and  .address 

were  drawn  up  and  apfjrovcd.  The  gnat  and  wiighiv 
affinr  of  the  treaty  being  at  length  happily  transacted, 
though  not  w   ithout  a   protest  by  Athol  and  his  adherents, 

the  parli.-unuit  granted  a   supnly  of  fifty  thousand  pounds, 
and  the  House  was  adjoumeu  to  the  iwvnlnth  iLiv  of  De- 

cemlK»r  :   then  the  queen  declunng  the  F.arl  of  ̂ !:^r  secre- 
tary of  slate  in  the  room  of  the  Marrpiis  of  .\imandaie, 

who  was  .ipjminu-d  lord  president  of  thec'ouncil. 
§   XXXI.  In  Irehnd  tfie  p.'irli.ament  met  at  Dublin  on 

Uie  fifth  day  of  March,  and  voted  one  )iundre<l  and  fifty 

tliousaiid  pouinis  for  the  support  of  the  necessary  brandies 

of  t!i«  establishment.  A   dispute  arose  between  the  Com- 
mons and  the  lower  house  of  convocation,  relating  to 

the  tithes  of  hemp  and  Hax,  asccrtaim.'d  in  a   clause  of  a 
bill  for  the  belter  improvement  of  the  hem|>en  and  flaxen 
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manufactures  of  tlie  kingdom.  The  lower  house  of  coo- 

vooition  presented  a   nietnonal  agumst  tins  clauM*  as 

unjudicial  to  the  rights  and  priqiertifs  of  the  clergy.  'Die 
Commons  vtiied  the  |>erjkm  who  brought  it  in  guilty  of  a 

breach  of  privilege:  and  onlerv*d  him  to  be  taken  into 

custody,  'rtien  they  resolved,  That  ilie  convocation 
were  guilty  of  a   contempt  and  breach  of  the  privileges 

of  that  House.  Tlie  convocation  pri-suming  to  justify 
their  inemurial,  the  Commons  voted,  tliat  all  mattcra 
relating  to  it  should  bo  rased  out  of  the  journals  and 
lH>oks  of  convocation.  Tlie  Duke  of  Ormond,  dread- 

ing the  consequences  of  such  he.als,  adiournc?d  the  par- 
liament to  the  first  day  of  .May,  when  the  Houses 

mettuig  again,  came  to  some  resolutions  that  reflected 

obliquely  on  the  convocation,  as  enemies  to  her  majestv’s 

government  and  the  proicstant  succi  ssioii.  IIjc  clergv.’m 
order  to  acquit  themselves  of  all  su^picion,  resolved  iu 

their  turn,  'I’liat  tiie  church  and  nation  had  been  happily 
delivered  from  popery  and  tyranny  by  King  William  at 
the  revolution :   I1i.it  the  cohtinuatice  of  these  bh  s:>ingy 

were  due  (under  (»od)  to  the  auspicious  reign  and  happy 
government  of  her  majesty  (Jueen  Anne  ;   That  the  futnie 

‘iecurilv  and  preservation  of  the  church  ami  uation  de- 
pendcii  wholly  (under  (io<l)  on  the  succession  of  the  crown 

asscliletl  by  law  in  the  protestant  line:  That  if  anv  clergy- 
man should  by  word  or  writing  tit'clare  any  thing  in  opp^ 

sition  to  thi-se  resolutions  they  should  look  upon  him  as 
a   sower  of  divisions  among  the  prole<-lanU,  ana  an  enemy 
to  the  constitution.  Tliey  levelled  another  resolution 

against  the  presbvterians,  im]vortiiig,  lliat  to  teach  or 

to  prt'acli  against  the  doctrine,  govermnent,  riles,  or  cere- 
monies of  the  church,  or  to  maintain  schools  or  semiunnes 

for  the  education  of  youth,  in  principles  conlrary  to  those 

of  the  c'.iablished  church,  was  a   contempt  of  (he  ecclesi- 
astical laws  of  the  kingdom;  of  pernicious  consequence ; 

and  served  onlv  to  cuntmue  and  widen  the  unhappy 
schisms  and  divisions  in  the  nation.  In  June  the  iiarlia- 

menl  was  prorogued  to  the  same  month  of  the  following 
\ear:  then  the  Duke  of  Ormond  embarked  for  England, 
leaving  the  adminislration  in  the  hands  of  Sir  Richard 

Cox,  lord  chancellor,  and  I^rd  Cults,  the  cominandcT  in 

chief  of  the  queen's  forces,  who  were  appointed  lords 

justievs  during  the  duke’s  absence. 
§   XXXII.  During  these  transiutions  in  Great  Britain 

and  Irclaiid,  the  allies  had  not  been  remiss  in  their  prepa- 
rations for  ttie  ensuing  campaign.  The  Duke  of  Marl- 

Ivorough  had  fixed  u{)on  the  Moselle  for  the  scene  of 
action ;   and  magazines  of  all  sorts  were  formed  at  Trie  rs. 

On  the  thirteenth  day  of  March  the  duke  erobarkc*d  for 

Holland,  where  he  prevailed  ujH>n  the  Sfates-general  to 
contribute  their  troo|H  for  the  execution  of  his  project. 

Having  concerterl  with  the  deputies  of  the  States  and  tlie 

Dutch  generals  the  nec-essary  measures  for  opening  tlic 
campaign,  he  set  out  for  Mawlricht,  in  order  to  assemble 

his  arrnv.  On  the  fifth  day  of  May  the  Emjvcror  Leopold 
died  at  Vienna,  and  was  succeeded  on  the  imperial  throne 

by  his  eld»sl  son  Joseph,  King  of  the  Romans,  a   prince 
vvho  resembh-d  his  father  in  meekness  of  dis{K>sition,  nar- 

rowness of  intellect,  and  biw^trv  to  the  Romish  religion. 

On  the  fifteenth  of  June  the  English  troops  passed  the 

Maese,  and  continued  their  march  towards  the  Moselle, 
under  llie  command  of  (General  Churchill ;   and  the  duke 

set  out  for  Crueiznach,  to  confer  with  Prince  Louis  of 

Riden,  who  excuswl  himself  on  pretence  of  being  much 
indisposed.  M-arilM^rough  visited  him  at  RasUdi,  where 

in  a   conference  they  resolved  that  a   sufficient  number  of 
German  troops  should  be  left  for  the  security  of  the  lines 
of  Diuterburg  and  Slolhoflen,  under  the  command  of 
General  Tliungen,  ami  that  Prince  Louis  of  Baden  should 

iiurch  with  a   large  detachment  towards  the  Saar,  to  act  in 

concert  with  the  Duke  of  Marlliorough.  'Die  confeilerate 
army  passed  the  Moselle  and  the  Saar  in  the  beginning  of 

June,  ami  cncam|icd  at  £Ift  in  sight  of  the  enemy,  who 
retired  with  grcjii  piecipitation,  and  entrenched  themselves 

in  the  neighbourhood  of  Coninpmarcberen.  Hie  duke's 
design  was  to  Ivesiege  Saar-Louis ;   but  Prince  Louis  failed 

in  the  |)orformance  of  his  engagement :   he  feigned  himself 
sick,  and  njiaircfl  to  the  bath  at  SchlangcnlKide,  leaving 

the  small  mimbcr  of  »tn|>erial  troops  he  conducted  as  fiw 
as  Cruetznad),  under  the  commaod  of  the  Count  de  Frize. 
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He  was  suspected  of  treachery;  but  probably  acted  from 

envy  of  the  duke’s  roditary  repuUUioii.* 
§   XXXIll.  W   hile  this  nobleman  su^la^lled  such  a   morti- 

cing disappointment  on  the  Moselle,  the  French  did  not 
nil  to  make  advantage  of  their  superiority  in  the  Nether- 

lands, where  General  D’Auverqueruue  was  obliged  to  stand 
on  the  defensive.  They  invests  Iluv,  and  carried  on  their 

operations  so  vigorously,  that  in  a   few  days  the  garrison 
were  obliged  to  surrender  themselves  prisoners  of  war; 

then  V'llleroy  undertook  the  reduction  of  Liege,  ami 
actually  begun  his  works  before  the  citadel.  Marlborough 

was  no  sooner  infonneil  of  the  enemy’s  progress  than  he 
marched  to  Triers,  where,  in  a   council,  it  was  resolv*-<l  Uuil 
the  array  should  return  to  the  Netherlands.  Tlie  troofw 
were  in  motion  on  the  nineteenth  of  June,  and  murclied 

with  such  ex|>ediiim),  that  they  passwl  the  Maese  on  the 

first  day  of  Julv.  Villeroy  having  received  advice  of  the 

duke’s  approach,  abandoned  his  enterprise',  and  n   tired  to 
Tongereii,  from  whence  lie  retreated  within  his  lines,  that 
reached  from  Marche  aux  Dames  on  the  Meuse,  along  the 

Mchaigne  as  far  as  Lemnve.  Marlliorough  havnn;  joineil 

D’Auverouerque,  sent  General  Scholien  with  a   detacliinem 
to  invest  lluy,  and  in  a   few  days  the  garrison  surrcmicrcd 
at  discretion.  The  English  general,  resolving  to  strike 

some  stroke  of  importance  that  should  atone  for  hi.s  disaii- 
pointinent  on  the  Nloselle,  sent  General  llompesch  to  the 

otites,  with  a   proposal  for  attacking  the  French  lines,  and 
obtained  their  jiermission  to  do  whatever  he  should  think 

proper  for  tlic  good  of  the  common  cause.  Then  he  cx- 
plunuHl  the  scheme  in  two  successive  councils  of  war,  hy 

which,  at  lengtti,  it  was  approved  and  resolved  u{>on, 
though  some  Dutch  generals  declared  themselves  against 

the  undertaking.  Tlie  enemy  were  posted  along  the  lines, 

amounting  lo  one  humlrt-<i  battalions  and  one  hundre<l  and 
forty-six  .squadrons.  The  allied  army  did  not  imich  exceed 

that  iiumlKT.  In  order  to  divide  them,  D’Anveroucrque 
made  a   false  motion  and  passed  the  Mehaigne,  as  iflie  h.ad 

intended  to  attack  the  lines  about  Massehn.  I'he  stratagem 
succeeded.  .The  French  weakened  the  other  parts  bv 
ilrengtheninc  that  which  w^s  on  the  side  of  the  Gorbise  ui- 
wanls  Namur,  llie  Duke  of  Marlborougii  having  made  the 

disposition,  the  army  be.'an  lo  march  in  llte  night  between 
the  seventeenth  and  eighteenth  of  July,  in  order  to  force  a 

patsageoftbe  French  hues  at  Iieylesem’,lliecastleof  Wauge, *nd  villages  of  Wauge,  Neerlies}ien,and  Oostmalen.  These 

posts  were  taken  with  very  little  ditbculty  ;   but  before  the 

tn^try  could  come  un,  the  enemy  advanced  with  fifty 

squailroiis  and  twenty  nattalions,  and  b<>gan  to  fire  from 
eight  nieces  of  cannon  with  triple  barrels,  winch  did  con- 

siderable execution.  'Die  duke  perceiving  that  thev  were 
cominualtv  reinforced  from  the  other  parts  of  the  lines, 

ordered  tlfe  horse  lo  charge  their  cavalry,  which  were  soon 

broken  and  routed ;   but  rallying  behind  their  infantry, 
mterlinefl  with  foot,  and  jointnl  bv  fresh  squadrons,  they 
advttnced  again  toward  the  allies,  who  were  now  sustained 

by  their  infantry,  and  moved  forward  to  renew  the  charge. 

After  a   warm  though  short  engagement,  the  enemy’s  horse 
were  defeaietl  with  great  slaughter.  The  infantry,  seeing 

themselves  abandoned  in  the  jilain,  retreate<l  in  great  dis> 
onler,  between  the  villages  of  Ileylesom  and  (Jolsieven, 

where  they  were  joined  by  the  rest  of  their  army,  and 
formKl  again  in  order  ofliaule.  Meanwhile  the  Duke  of 
Marilxirough  ordered  all  his  troo|>s  to  enter  the  lines  : 
and  extended  his  right  towards  the  great  Geete  before  Tirle- 

mont,  where  the  enemy  had  left  the  battalion  of  Moiuluc, 
which  surrendered  at  discretion.  In  thus  action  the  con- 

federites  took  the  Marqui.s  D’ Alegre  and  the  Count  de 
Horn,  lieutenant-generals,  one  major-general,  two  briga- 

dier-generals, with  many  other  ofticers,  and  a   great  numl>er 
of  common  soldiers ;   a   large  heap  of  standards,  four 

colours,  one  pair  of  kettle-drums,  and  ten  pieces  of  cannon. 
In  the  action,  as  tlie  Duke  of  Marlliorough  advanced  to 

the  charge  at  the  head  of  several  squadrons,  a   liavarian 

officer  rode  up  lo  attack  him  sword  in  hand  ;   but  in  raising 
himself  on  his  stirrups  lo  strike  with  the  greater  advantage, 
he  fell  from  his  horse,  and  was  immediately  slain. 

§   XXXIV'.  ’Die  body  of  troops  commanded  by  Mon- 

•  The  Duk*  nf  M«rtl>orou|h  fi(»linv  hifwif  oMiswi  l«  retrenl.  vM  a 

■oW  »»«h  a   triifTipeler  f«  V   itUn,  cr>ntititunK  an  apoloiry  lor  ,lrram|mi«. — 

"   IHr  Ui«  juatica  <»ud  h«>  to  balwve  U>4l  my  retreat  la  enlirely  ottiitg 3   P 

sieur  D’ Alegre  being  thus  dcfc.ited  with  little  or  no  loss  to 
the  confedeniics,lhe  Elector  of  Ikivaria  and  the  Marcscluil 

de  \'iiUrov  pastcxl  the  grc'at  Geete  ami  the  Deule,  with 
great  expedition,  and  took  possession  of  tlic  strong  camp 

at  rare:k,  their  left  extending  to  UootK'laer,and  their  right 
to  Wmeselen  against  the  height  of  l/suvain.  Next  <lay  the 
Duke  of  .Marlborough  marching  through  Uie  plainof  l^l^ck, 

look  twelve  hundred  prisoners,  who  could  not  keep  p;ice 

with  the  rest  of  the  enemy’s  forces  ;   and  in  the  evening  he 

encarojHffi  with  the  riglit  at  tlie  abliey  at  V'liersbeck,  and the  left  before  liierlieck,  under  the  cannon  of  Louvain. 

Hh  detached  Lieutenanl-Cieneral  Ilenkelum,  the  Duke  of 
WirtemlKTg,  and  Count  OxienslicTii,  with  a   considerable 

IkhIv  of  for«‘s,  to  .attack  .some  jiosLs  on  the  Deule,  winch 

were  slenderly  guarded.  T.*heir  .advanced  guard  accord- 
ingly {Kissed  ilie  river,  and  repulsed  the  enemy ;   but  for 

want  of  timely  siqinort,  they  were  obliged  to  pass  it  and 

retire.  On  the  third  of  August  Ltanm  Spaar,  with  a   body 
of  Dutch  troops,mar€hcd  lo  llabnth  on  the  canal  of  Bruces, 
fiirced  the  French  lines  at  Lovendegen,  and  took  four 

forts  by  wliich  tliey  were  defended ;   but  receiving  advice 

that  the  enemy  were  on  their  march  towards  him,  he  retir- 
ed lo  MtUlegem,  and  earned  with  him  .several  hontages,  as 

security  for  tlie  {mynicnt  of  the  contributions  he  bad  niisi'd. 
On  Uie  fifteenth  the  duke  moved  from  Mildert  loCorbai-*; 
next  day  continued  his  march  lo  Geiia{»,  from  whence  he 
advaijcetl  lo  Fischerniont.  On  the  sevcnteentii  (icneral 

D'Auverq^uerque  look  the  post  of  Waierlo;  and  next  day 
the  confciVrate  army  was  arawn  up  in  order  of  battle  lie- 
fore  the  enemy,  who  extended  from  Overvsehe,  near  the 
wood  of  ̂ignies,  to  Neerysebe,  with  the  little  river  Ysclie 
in  tlieir  front,  so  as  to  cover  Brussels  ami  Louvain.  Tlie 

Duke  of  Marlborough  {iroiiosed  to  attack  them  immedi- 

diaiely,  before  they  could  recollect  lhem.selves  from  their 

consternation  :   and  D’Auverquerque  :m{>roved  of  tlie  de- 
sign ;   but  It  was  opponed  by  General  ̂ hlangenbiirg,  and 

other  Dutch  officers,  who  represented  it  in  such  a   light  to 
the  deputies  of  the  States,  ilial  tliev  refused  to  concur  m 
the  execution.  Tlie  duke  being  obliged  to  relinquish  the 

scheme,  wrote  an  cxjiostulatory  letter  to  the  States-genoral, 
complaining  of  llieir  having  withdrawn  that  confidence 

which  thev  had  reposc>(l  in  liiin  while  he  acted  in  Germany. 
This  letter  being  published  at  the  Hague,  excited  murmurs 

among  the  peo|ile,  and  the  English  nation  were  incensed 
at  the  presumption  of  the  deputies,  who  wrote  several 

letters  m   tiicir  own  justification  to  the  States-general :   but 
these  had  no  eflect  u{>on  the  {lopulace,  by  whom  the  duke 

was  rcs|)ecied  even  to  a   degree  of  adoration.  The  Stales 

being  apprized  of  the  resentment  that  prevailed  over  all 
England,  and  that  the  Earl  of  Pembroke,  l(wd  president 

of  the  council,  wa.s  ap|>olnted  as  envoy  extraordinary  to 

Holland,  with  instructions  to  demand  satisfiiction,  thought 

proper  to  anticijwie  his  journey,  bv  making  submissions  to 
the  duke,  and  removing  Schlangenburg  from  his  command. 
The  confederate  armv  relumed  to  Corbai.s,  from  whence 

it  marched  to  Perwitz,  where  it  encamp^.  The  little 
town  of  Sout-I.ei*uwe,  situated  in  the  middle  of  a   morals, 

and  constituting  the  chief  defence  of  the  enemy's  lines, 
lieing  taken  by  a   detachment  under  the  command  of 

Lienteiiant-f»eneral  Dedem,  the  duke  ortlered  the  linr-s 
from  this  place  to  Wasseigne  to  be  levelled,  and  the  town 
of  Tirlemoni  lo  lie  dismantled  ;   then  pa-ssmg  the  Demer, 

he  encamited  on  the  nineteenth  day  of  September  nt  Aer- 
Rchot.  Awmt  the  latter  end  of  llie  month  he  roarrhed  to 

Hevenlhals;  from  hence  the  duke  repaired  to  the  Hague, 
where  he  hail  several  conferences  willi  the  pensionary.  In 
a   few  clays  he  relumed  to  the  army,  which,  decamping 

from  Hevenlhals,  marched  lo  Clampthout.  On  the  twenty- 

fourth  day  of  Octolver,  the  Count  <Ie  Noyelles  invested 
Santvlie!,  which  suiremlered  l>efore  the  end  of  the  month. 

§   XXXV.  At  this  {lerirKl  the  duke,  in  con.sequence  of 
pressing  letters  from  the  em|»eror,  set  out  for  \   ienna,  in 

order  to  concert  the  operations  of  the  ensuing  campaign, 
and  other  measures  of  imfiortance,  iri  which  the  concerns 
of  the  allies  were  interested.  In  his  wav  he  was  magnifi- 

cently entertained  by  the  elector  palatine,  and  him  of  Triers, 
and  complimented  by  the  magistracy  of  Frankfort,  where 

in  th*  fjiiiure  nf  the  Prine*  of  lUJen ;   but  lh«l  esteem  for  you  ts  kliU 

Erektee  tlnus  my  nrwolnitCkI  of  hii  coodort.'* 
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he  conferred  with  Prince  Louis  of  liaden.  On  the  twelfth 

of  November  he  arrived  at  V'lenna,  where  he  was  treated 
with  tfie  highest  marks  of  distinction  and  cordial  fnendshi(> 

by  their  imperial  inajeHlics.  ills  son>m-law,  the  l-Url  of 
Sundt^rland,  hud  been  sent  ihittier  as  envoy  extraordinary  ; 
and  now  tliev  conferred  together  with  die  em|)eror  and  his 

ministers.  Tliey  resolved  to  maintain  the  war  with  re- 

doubled vigour,  nie  treaties  were  renewed,  and  provision 
made  for  tlie  security  of  the  Duke  of  Savoy.  Tlie  empe- 

ror, in  consideralion  of  tiie  duke's  signal  service  to  die 
house  of  Austria,  presented  him  with  u   grant  of  the  lord- 
ship  of  Mindclheim  in  Suabia,  which  was  now  erected 

into  a   principality  of  the  ilouuvn  empire.  In  his  return 
with  the  Earl  of  Sunderland  he  visited  the  courts  of  Iler- 

lin  and  Hanover,  wlK.’re  he  was  received  with  that  extra- 
ordinary respect  which  w.is  due  to  his  character,  and 

arrived  at  the  llaenn  on  the  fourt**»-uth  day  of  Decemlx-r. 
Tliere  he  settled  the  oiieraitons  of  the  next  camiKtun  with 

the  Slatcs-gcneral,  wito  consciiteil  to  join  England  in 
maintaining  an  additional  ImhIv  often  ihoii'Uind  men, xs  u 
reinforcement  to  the  army  of  Prince  Eugene  in  Italy. 

'Vhilc  the  allies  were  engace<l  in  the  siege  of  Sanivln-t, 
the  Elector  of  Havana  sent  a   detachment,  under  live  com- 

mand of  Don  Marcxdlo  de  linmaldi,  to  invi^si  Diest,  the 

garrison  of  which  were  made  pnjnm**rs  of  war. 

§   XXW’I.  On  tl»e  Upper  lUiine  Marcschal  Villars  be- 
sieged and  took  Homburgh,  and  passed  the  Klunc  at 

Sinishurgli  on  the  sixth  day  of  Aiuust.  Prince  Lniis  of 

Haden  arriving  in  the  camp  of  the  imperialists  at  Stolhof- 
feii,  not  only  ohliged  him  to  retire,  hut  having  |iassed  the 
river,  forceil  the  French  lines  at  Hogenan  :   then  he  re- 

duced Drusenheim  anil  Ilagtnau,  but  allrmpti  d   no  enter- 

prise equal  to  the  miml'cr  of  hit  army,  aliliougli  the  (*mp<'- 
ror  had  expostulated  with  him  severely  on  his  conduct, 
and  he  had  now  a   fair  op|»ortunity  of  emuhting  the  glory 
of  Marlborough,  upon  whom  he  looked  with  the  eyes  of 
an  envious  rival.  In  Italy  a   battle  was  fought  at  Casano, 

l>etwecn  Prince  Eugene  and  the  Duke  de  \’endome,  with 
dubious  success.  Tlie  Duke  de  Feuillade  reduced  Chivas, 
and  invested  Nice,  which,  after  an  obstinate  defence,  sur- 

lendered  in  DecemlKT.  All  the  considerable  places  l>e- 

longing  to  the  Duke  of  Savoy  were  now  taken,  except 
Coni  and  Turin ;   and  his  little  army  was  reduced  to 
twelve  thousand  men,  whom  he  coufd  hardly  support. 

Ills  duchcs.s,  his  clerg>',  and  his  subjects  in  general, 
•ressr<l  him  to  submit  to  the  necessity  of  his  aHlurs  :   hut 
le  adherMi  to  the  alliance  with  surprising  fortitude.  He 
witlistonil  the  im|K)rtunitics  of  his  duchess,  excluded  all 
the  bishops  and  clergy  from  his  councils ;   and  when  he 

h.ad  oeexsion  for  a   confessor,  chose  a   priest  occnsionally, 
either  from  the  F>ominicans  or  Franciscans.  Tlie  cam- 

j^iign  in  Portugal  began  with  a   very  promising  asf>ect. 
The  allies  invaded  Spam  by  the  different  frontiers  of 
Heyra  and  Alemejo.  llieir  army,  under  the  command  of 
the  Conde  dxs  Galveas,  undertook  tlie  siege  of  Valencia 

D'Alcantam  in  May, and  took  it  by  assault:  Albuquerque surrendered  upon  articles :   and  then  the  troops  were  sent 
into  ipjartcrs  of  refreshment.  Tlie  Marquis  de  las  Minas, 

who  commanded  the  I'ortuguese  in  the  province  of  Heyra, 
reduced  the  town  of  S-slva-terra,  plumiereil  and  burned 
Sarca:  but  was  obliged  to  retire  to  Pannmaros  at  the  ap- 

proach of  tlic  enemy.  Towards  the  end  of  S*‘pteml>cr  the 
confeilerdtes  Ixdng  reassembled,  invested  Badaiov,  by  tlie 
advice  of  the  K-irl  of  Galwav,  who  lost  his  right  hand  bv 
a   lannon-ball.  and  wxs  obliged  to  Ih?  carried  off ;   so  that 
the  conduct  of  the  siege  was  left  to  <»cneral  Kagcl.  He 
ha<l  made  ronsiderahle  progress  towards  the  reduction  of 

the  place,  when  ilie  Marquis  de  Theso*  found  means  to 
throw  in  a   powerful  reinforcement ;   and  then  the  eonfe<le- 

nitcs  abnn«lf>md  the  enterprise.  'Fhe  war  continued  to 
rige  in  Hungary  wiih  various  success.  Uagotski,  though 

frequently  worsted,  appe;ire<l  still  in  arms,  and  ravaged 
the  country,  which  became  a   scene  of  mi>^rv  ami  desola- 

tion. In  Holand  the  old  cardinal  primate  owned  .Stanis- 
laus, hut  flieil  Iicfore  the  coronation,  which  was  |»crformcd 

hy  the  Bishop  of  Gujavia.  In  the  Iteginning  of  the  winter 
King  Augu.stns  had  pxssed  through  Poland  in  disguise  to 

the  Musc‘<>vite  army,  which  wxs  put  under  his  command 
m   I.uhuaiiia ;   and  the  campaign  was  protractisl  througli 
the  wtiole  winter  season,  no^w•lth^tandlng  the  severity  of 
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the  weather  in  that  northern  climate.  In  tlie  spring  the 

Swedish  general,  Hemchild,  obtained  a   complete  victory 

over  the  ̂ xon  army,  whicli  was  eiilier  cut  m   pieces  or 
taken,  with  their  camp,  baggage,  and  artillery :   yet  the 
war  was  not  extinguished.  Tlie  King  of  Sweden  con- 

tinued obstinately  deaf  to  all  proposal:;  of  |>eace,  and  was 
become  xs  savage  in  his  manners,  as  bruul  in  his  revenge. 

§   XXX\TI.  At  sea  the  arms  of  the  allies  were  generally 

pros^tcTous.  Philip  of2spam  being  obstinately  bent  upon 
retaking  (iibralmr.  sent  .Marvschal  de  Thessc  to  renew  iho 

siege,  while  De  Pointis  was  onlered  to  block  up  the  place 

by  sea  with  hts  squadron.  Tliese  French  officers  carried 

on  the  5K>ge  with  such  activity,  that  the  Pnnee  of  Hc*ssc 
despatched  an  express  to  I.islMu  witli  a   letter,  desiring  Sir 

John  leake  to  s<iil  immediately  to  his  xssistance.  'Dns 
admiral  having  been  reinforeed  From  England  by  Sirllio- 
rnas  Dilkes,  with  five  ships  of  Uie  line  and  a   body  of 

troops,  set  sail  immediately ;   and  on  the  tenth  day  of 
M.irrb  descneil  five  shi|»s  of  war  hauling  out  of  the  bay 

of  (hhralur.  'n»e*e  were  commanded  hv  De  Pointis  m 
person,  to  whom  tlie  English  admiral  gave  chose.  One  of 

them  struck,  after  having  made  a   very  slight  resistance  ; 
and  the  rest  ran  ashore  to  the  westward  of  Marhella, 

wliere  they  were  destroyed.  The  remaming  part  of  the 
Fnitich  snuadron  had  bwn  blown  from  their  anchors,  and 

taken  shelter  in  Uie  bay  of  Malaga ;   but  now  they  .slipped 
their  cables,  and  made  the  best  of  their  way  to  Toulon. 

Tlie  Mareschal  de  Thess<*,  in  consequence  of  this  disaster, 
turned  the  siege  of  (bbraltar  into  a   blockade,  :uid  with- 

drew the  greater  part  of  his  forces.  While  Sir  John 
Leake  wxs  cmp!oye<l  in  this  expedition,  Sir  (Jeorge  Byng, 

who  had  been  onlered  to  cruise  in  soundings  for  the  pro- 
tection of  trade,  took  a   ship  of  forty  guns  from  the  enemv, 

together  with  twelve  nrivateers,  and  seven  vessels  nchly 
latlei)  from  the  West  Indies. 

§   XXXV'III.  But  the  most  eminent  achievement  of 
this  summer,  svas  the  reduction  of  Barcelona,  by  the  celt*- 
brated  Farl  of  P*-lerborough  and  Sir  Cluudeslcv  Shovel, 

who  saileil  from  St.  Helen’s  in  the  latter  end  of  ̂ lay  with 
the  English  fiet'l,  having  on  board  a   body  of  five  thousand 
land  forces;  and  on  the  twentieth  of  June  arrived  at  Lis- 

lx>n  ;   where  lliey  were  joined  by  Sir  John  Leake  and  the 
Dutch  admiral,  Allemonde.  In  a   council  of  war,  tliev 

determined  to  put  to  .sea  with  eight-and-forty  .ships  of  the 

line,  which  should  be  stationed  between  (   a|>e  S|»artt‘l  and 

the  hay  of  Cadiz,  in  order  to  prevent  tlic  junction  (»f  tlie 
Toulon  and  Brest  squadrons.  The  I’rince  of  Hesse  Darm- 

stadt arriving  from  (hbraltar,  assured  King  Charles,  Uiat 

the  province  of  Catalonia  and  the  kingtiom  of  V'alencu 
weri'  attached  to  his  interest ;   and  his  majesty  being  weary 

of  Portugal,  resolved  to  accompany  the  Earl  of  Peter- 
borough to  Bartclona.  He  acconlmgly  embarkei!  with 

him  on  l>oard  of  the  Hanelagl) ;   and  the  fleet  sade«l  on  the 

twenlv-eigluh  day  of  July,  the  Earl  of  Galway  having  rein- 
forced thi.m  with  two  regiments  of  English  dragoons.  At 

( libraltar  they  took  on  board  the  English  guards,  and  three 
old  rt'gimLMils,  in  lieu  of  which  Uiov  left  two  new-raiscd 
liattalions.  On  the  eleventh  day  of  August  they  anchored 

in  the  Iviy  of  Altca,  where  the  Earl  of  Peterborough  pub- 
lished a   manifesto  in  the  Spanish  language,  which  had 

such  an  effect,  tliat  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  place,  the 

neigtiljounng  villages,  and  adjacent  mountains,  acknow- 

lc*dgp<l  King  (Hilaries  as  their  lawful  sovereign.  Tliey 
seized  the  town  of  Denia  for  this  service ;   and  he  sent 

thitlK'r  a   garrison  of  four  hundred  men  under  the  command 

of  Major-<.»encraI  Ramos.  On  the  twenty-second  tliev 
arrived  in  the  hav  of  Barcelona:  die  troo|»s  were  disem- 
lixrked  to  the  ea.stward  of  the  city,  wiiere  they  encam|ie<l 

in  a   strong  situation,  and  were  well  received  by  the  coun- 

Ify  people.  King  Charles  landed  amidst  the  acclamations 
of  an  infinite  nmllitude  from  the  ncighlmuring  towns  and 

villages,  who  ilrrew  tliemselves  at  his  feet,  ex>  laiimng, 

“   Ijong  live  the  king  1"  and  exhibited  all  the  marks  of  the 
most  extnivHgant  joy.  The  inhabitants  of  Barcelona  were 
well  affected  to  the  house  of  Austria,  but  overawed  bv  a 

garrison  of  five  thousand  men  under  tne  Duke  de  Po|K)b, 
Velasco,  and  other  officers  devoted  to  the  interest  of  King 
Philip.  Considering  the  strength  of  such  a   garrison,  ami 

the  small  number  of  Dutch  and  English  trooi»s,  nothing 

could  ap|>enr  more  <les|KTate  and  dangerous  than  the  dc- 

,   k   .OO' 
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of  besiecing  tbe  place  :   yet  this  was  pro|K)Sf?<l  hv  the 

I’rince  of  Hesse-D:umstadt,  wIjo  served  in  the  exjiecfiliou 
as  a   volunteer,  strongly  urged  by  King  Charles,  and  aji- 
proved  bv  Uie  Earl  of  Peierlwrough  and  Sir  Cloudesley 

Shovel,  'rhe  city  was  accordinely  invested  onotiesi<le; 
but  as  a   pluvious  si'-p  to  the  re<huiion  of  it,  th«*y  resolved 
to  attack  the  fort  of  Montjuic,  strongly  siiuatedi  on  a   hill 

that  commanded  the  city.  The  outworks  were  taken  by 
storm,  with  the  loss  of  the  gallant  Prince  of  Ilwse,  who 

was  shot  through  the  liody,  and  expired  in  a   few  liours  : 

then  the  Earl  of  Peterborough  began  to  bomKird  the  body 
of  the  fort ;   and  a   shell  chancing  to  fall  into  the  magazine 

of  powder,  blew  it  up,  together  with  the  governor  and 
some  of  the  IksI  ofticers ;   an  accident  which  struck  such 

a   terror  into  the  garrison,  tliat  they  surrendered  without 
further  resistance. 

§   XXX IX.  Thi-S  great  point  being  gained,  the  English 
general  crccied  his  batteries  against  the  town,  with  the  help 

of  the  Miquelets  and  seamen  :   the  bom\>-ketches  began  to 
fire  with  such  execution,  that  in  a   few  days  the  governor 
capitulated,  and  on  the  fourth  day  of  October  King  Charles 

entered  in  trinmph.t»  All  the  other  phices  in  Caialonia 
dedareil  for  him,  except  Roses;  so  that  the  largest  and 
richest  province  of  Spain  was  conquered  with  an  army 
scarce  double  the  numlicr  of  the  garrison  of  R.ircelona. 
King  Charles  wrote  a   letter  with  his  own  hand  to  the 

(iueen  of  Enuland,  containing  a   circumstantial  detail  of 

Ins  affairs,  the  warmest  expressions  of  acknowledgment, 

and  the  highest  encomiums  on  her  subjects,  particularly 

the  f^rl  of  Peterborough.  In  a   council  of  war  it  was  de- 
termined that  the  king  and  tiie  carl  should  continue  in 

('aulonia  with  the  land  forces  :   that  Sir  Cloudeslev  Shovel 
should  return  to  England :   that  five-and-lwenty  English 
and  fifteen  Dutch  ships  of  war  should  winter  at  Lisbon, 
under  the  command  of  Sir  John  Leake  and  the  Dutch 

Kear-Admiral,  \Vas.senaer;  and  that  four  English  and  two 
Dutch  frigates  should  remain  at  B-irrelona.  Don  Fran- 

cisco de  V'elasco  was  irans|ioried  to  Malaga  with  about  a 
thousand  men  of  his  garrison  :   the  rest  voluntarily  engaged 
in  the  service  of  King  Charles,  and  six  oiher  regiments 
were  raiserl  by  the  states  of  Catalonia.  Tlie  Count  de 

('ifueiitex,  at  the  head  of  the  Miquelots  and  Catalans  at- 
tached to  the  house  of  Austria,  .secured  Tarragonia,  Tor- 

tosa,  DTida,  San-Matthero,  (Jironne,  and  other  places. 
Don  ILipliael  Nevat,  revolting  from  Philip  with  his  whole 
regiment  of  horse,  joined  General  Ramos  at  Denia,  and 

made  themselves  ma.sters  of  several  places  of  importance 

in  the  kingdom  of  \'alencia.  Flusned  with  such  uiiex- 
pccte*!  succfis  tliey  penetrated  to  the  capital  of  the  same 
name,  which  llicv  surprised,  together  with  the  Marquis 

de  Villa-Garcia,  the  viceroy,  and  the  archbishop.  Tliese 
advantages,  however,  were  not  pro|>crly  improved.  The 
court  of  Charles  was  divided  into  factions,  and  so  much 

time  Inst  in  disputes,  that  the  enemy  sent  a   boily  of  six 
thousand  men  into  the  kingdom  of  Valencia,  under  the 

command  of  the  (.'oiide  de  las  Torres,  who  forthwith  in- 
vested San-Matiheo,  guarded  bv  Colonel  Jones  at  the  head 

of  five  hundred  .Miqnelels.  Tliis  l)cing  a   place  of  great 

con'^.spience,  on  account  of  its  situation,  the  Karl  of  Peter- 

iKirough  marched  thither  with  one  thousand  infantry',  and 
two  hundred  dragoons;  and  bv  means  of  feigned  mtclli- 

cence  artfully  conveyed  to  the  Conde,  induced  that  general 

to  abandon  the  siege  with  precipitation,  in  the  apprehension 

of  being  suddenly  attacked  by  a   considerable  army.  Pe- 

terborough afterwards  took  possession  of  Nulcs,  and  pur- 
chasing horses  at  Cnstdion  de  la  Plana,  Ijegan  to  form  a 

body  of  cavalry,  which  did  good  service  in  the  sequel. 

Having  assembli^  a   little  army,  consisting  of  ten  squad- 
rons of  horse  and  dragoons,  and  four  battalions  of  regular 

troops,  with  about  three  thousand  militia,  he  march^  to 
Molnetlro,  which  was  surrendered  to  him  by  the  governor, 
Rrigadier  Niahoni.  Between  this  officer  and  the  Duke 

d'Arcos,  tlio  Spanish  general,  he  excited  such  jealousies 

b   VoUalrt,  upon  wliat  autliofilj  ««  know  nr*,  trtls  ni,  tf'At  during  (Ke 
eapituUlMin.  Ihr  firrman  anrt  Catalonian  (rnn|n  iVnind  mram  to  rltinh 
orpr  th#  r>tmti«rts  lotu  Ihe  city.  «n>l  bafan  to  rtmimil  tSe  rnmt  bart>arou« 
aima'A,  the  vkftoy  roinplainnl  iu  Ptlcdinroiizh  tiuit  hu  aoMiar*  h«>| 
Uk»u  an  imfait  aitvaoUie  of  iHt  treaty,  and  a'rr  arluatly  employed  m 
buinmc.  pluiMlerioit,  tnunleriiur.  anti  «l»laUnc  ih«  latiabitaiiti.  11t^  earl 

rrpiinl,  ■*  1   bey  trmU  then  l>e  i*ia  Inaipa  ot  tl»**  Priwr  nf  Mi  uc,  allow  tne 
t»  enter  the  city  with  my  Voflivh  lone*,  I   will  rare  it  from  ruin  ;   nhltt^ 

lh«  Ciermana  U*  retire,  aod  march  hark  aiptm  to  our  prewQt  situation.'' 

by  dint  of  artifices,  not  aliogdher  justifiable  even  in  war. 
that  the  duke  was  more  iiitcut  upon  avoiding  the  supposed 

treachery  of  Mahom  than  ujxui  interrupting  the  carl’s 

marrh  to  V'nleiicia,  where  the  inhabitants  expressed  un- 
common marks  of  joy  at  his  arrival.  About  lliis  period  a 

very*  obstinate  action  hapfieiied  at  8l.  Isievan  de  Jatero, 
where  the  Clievalier  l)'-Vsfehl,  with  nine  squadron.s  of 
horse  and  drigoons,  and  as  manv  battalions  of  French  in- 

fantry, atLickcd  Colonel  Wills  at  the  head  of  a   small  de- 

tachment :   but  this  hist  Iwiog  supported  by  Lieutenanl- 
General  Cunningham,  who  was  iiiortallv  wounded  in  the 

engagement,  repulsed  the  enemy  though  three  times  his 
number,  with  the  loss  of  four  hundrctl  men  killed  u|>on  the 

spot.  'Hie  troops  on  l>oth  sides  fouglit  with  the  most  des- 
|H.*rate  valour,  keeping  up  ihmr  fire  until  the  muzzles  of 

their  pieces  met,  and  charging  each  otlier  at  the  point  of 
the  bayonet.  Tlie  only  misfortune  that  attended  the  Eng- 

lish arms  in  the  course  of  this  year,  was  (he  capture  of  the 

Baltic  fleet  homeward-bound,  with  tlieir  convoy  nf  three 
ships  of  war,  which  were  taken  by  the  Dunkirk  .squadron 
under  the  command  of  the  Count  de  St.  Paul,  lliougli  he 
himself  was  killed  in  the  engagement.  When  an  account 

of  this  advantage  was  communicated  to  the  French  king, 

lie  replieil  with  a   sigh,  “   Wry  well,  I   wish  the  ships  were 

safe  again  in  any  English  port,  provideil  the  (’ouni  de  .St. 
Paul  could  be  'restored  to  life. '   After  the  death  of  the 
famous  Du  Ikirt,  this  otficer  was  counted  the  best  seaman 
in  France. 

§   XL.  The  kingdom  of  England  was  now  wholly  en- 
grossed by  the  election  of  memlx?rs  for  the  new  parliament. 

The  tories  cx«Tted  themselves  with  great  industry,  and  pro- 

pagated the  cry  of  the  church’s  being  in  danger ;   a   cry  iu 
which  the  Jacobites  joined  with  great  fervour:  but,  not- 

withstanding all  their  efforts  in  words  and  writing,  a   ma- 

jority of  whigs  was  returned  :   and  now  the  Lord  Gmlol- 
phin,  who  had  hitherto  maintained  a   neutraliiv,  thought 

proper  openly  to  countenance  that  faction.  By  his  In- 
terest co-operating  with  the  influence  of  the  Diichess  of 

Marlborougli,  Sir  Nathan  Wrighl  was  deprived  of  the  great 

seal,  which  was  committeil  to  Mr.  William  Cowpor,  with 

the  title  of  lord  keeper.  'Fliis  was  a   lawyer  of  good  ex- 
traction, superior  talents,  engaging  manners,  and  eminence 

in  his  profession.  He  was  stanch  to  whig  principles, 
and  for  many  years  had  been  considered  a.s  one  of  their 
best  speakers  in  the  House  of  (Commons.  The  new  par- 

liament meeting  on  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  October,  a   vio- 
lent contest  arose  about  the  choice  of  a   speaker.  Mr. 

Bromley  was  supnorteil  bv  the  tories,  and  the  whigs  pro- 

posed Sir.  John  Smith,  who  was  eleaed  by  a   majority  of 

forty-three  voices.  Tlie  queen  in  her  spwh  represented 
the  necessity  of  acting  vigorouslv  against  France,  as  a   com- 

mon enemy  to  the  liberties  of  Europe;  jtbe  commended 
the  fortitude  of  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  which  she  said  was 

without  example:  she  told  them  her  intention  was  to  rx- 
«])edite  commissions  for  treating  of  a   union  with  Scotland ; 

she  earnestly  recomroended  a   union  of  minds  and  affec- 
tions among  her  )>eople :   she  observed,  that  some  persons 

had  endeavoured  to  fomojil  animosities,  and  even  suggested 

in  print,  that  tlie  established  church  was  in  danger:  she 
affirmed  that  such  people  were  enemies  to  her  and  to  the 

kingtiom,  and  meant  only  to  cover  designs  which  they 

tlurst  not  publicly  own,  by  endeavouring  to  distract  the 
mition  with  unreasonable  and  groundless  distrusts  and 

jealousies :   she  declared  she  would  always  affectionately 

support  and  countenance  Oie  church  of  England,  as  hV 
law  established  :   that  she  wotiUl  inviolately  inamtain  the 

toleration:  that  she  would  promote  religion  and  virtue, er>- 
courage  trade,  and  every  thing  else  that  might  make  them 
a   happy  and  flourishing  p^plc. 

§   aLI.  llie  majoniv  in  both  Houses  now  professed 
the  same  principles,  and  were  well  disposed  to  sup|)ort  tlie 

queen  in  all  her  designs.  They  first  presented  the*  usual 
addresses,  in  the  warmest  terms  of  duty  and  affection. 

rite  rk«r*tjr  iruMeH  hii  awI  rnrthwith  Arlmiite-l  Ihe  earl  with  hi* 
trn>^|n.  He  m><iq  itrnre  out  the  G-rman*  auU  ('Minlnnuim.  niter  hAvin^ 
ohlued  lh»:n  tn  qoil  ihc  |>lun<U'r  ther  Wi  Uken  ,   tixj  bv  MM.Ient  be  fM 
ru«*l  Ibe  DitrheM  nf  Popt>|i  frr>m  1W  raimIs  nf  itrn  bniUl  foMim.  Ana  <le- 
liveied  her  tn  her  h«i»lMinH.  Ha  vine  (Siu*  AppeA*e%l  the  tumult.  And  tlMpel- 
led  the  hnnnrt  of  the  ulitent,  he  i etunml  to  hi*  fnnner  MaU.w,  ieev  me 
tlie  tnliAhiiAnt*  nf  IlArreloru  Amaard  aI  such  an  inttAiH*  of 
And  moderalKin  id  a   timple  «bom  Uwjr  had  been  lau(hl  tu  roMAler  Mthr 
moitMVAKc  butwiiAia. 
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TIiciJ  the  Commons  drew  up  a   second,  assiirinc  her  they 
wouli],  to  the  utmost  of  their  |xiwer,  assist  her  in  brmcmjj 

tile  ifi-aty  of  uiuon  to  a   happv  conchision.  Tliey  desireil 
that  the  imKeeduigs  of  the  la-^t  session  of  piirltatneiit,  re- 

lating to  the  union  and  succt*ssion,  might  l>e  laid  liefure 
the  House.  lT»e  Lords  had  solicited  the  vime  satisfaction ; 

and  her  majesty  promised  to  coimdv  with  dieir  retjuest. 
The  lower  House  having  heanl  ami  de<  uled  in  some  cases 

of  conlrovcrU'd  elections,  proceeded  to  take  into  consider- 
ation the  eslimali  s   lor  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year,  and 

granted  the  supplies  without  hesitation.  In  the  House  of 
Lord^  while  the  queen  was  present,  Lord  Havershani,  at 

the  end  of  a   long  ̂ iieech,  in  which  he  reftecterl  m>on  the 
conduct  of  the  Duke  of  Slarlkiorough,  both  on  the  Sloselle 

and  in  Unikant,  mov*‘d  for  an  addres.s  to  dwnre  her  majesty 
would  invite  the  presumptive  heir  to  the  crown  of  Englancl 
to  come  and  reside  in  tlie  kingdom.  This  motion  was 

caniestlv  siipporU-d  bv  the  Duke  of  lluckingham,  Uie  Karls 
of  Rochester.  Nottingham,  and  iVnglcsca.  lliey  said  there 

was  no  melhwl  so  effectual  to  secure  the  succ'cssion,  as 

that  of  the  successor’s  l>eing  u|>on  the  spot,  ready  to  as- 
sume and  maintain  his  or  her  riglit  against  any  pretender; 

and  they  observed,  that  in  former  limes,  whin  the  throne 
of  Knglaiid  was  vacant,  the  Hrst  corner  had  always  suo 

ceedoit  in  his  pretensions.  I’hc  pmjjosal  was  vehemently 
op|K)sed  by  the  wings,  who  knew  it  was  disagreeable  to 
the  queen,  whom  thev  would  not  venture  to  disol^lige. 

Tliev  argued,  that  a   rivalry  between  the  two  cou^s  miglit 
produce  distractions,  and  &e  attended  with  verv  ill  conse- 

quences, and  observed,  that  tl«  Princess  Sopfiia  liad  ex- 
pressed a   full  satisfaction  in  the  assurances  of  the  queen, 

who  had  promised  to  maintain  her  title.  Tlie  qucsiioii 

being  pul,  was  earned  in  ilie  negative  by  a   great  majority. 
The  design  of  Uic  lories  in  making  this  motion  was,  to 

bring  the  other  parly  into  disgrace  either  with  the  queen 

or  w'lih  the  people.  'I’heir  joining  m   the  measure  would 
hare  given  umbrage  to  their  sovereign  ;   and,  by  op|)05ing 
It,  they  ran  the  risk  of  incurring  the  public  odium,  as  ene- 

mies to  the  prolestant  succession  :   but  the  pretence  of  the 
lies  was  so  thin,  the  nation  saw  through  u   :   and  the  sole 

effect  the  motion  prmhiced,  was  the  queen’s  resentment 
against  the  wliok^  party,  liuniet,  Ihshop  of  Sarum,  pru- 
poseil,  that  provision  might  l>e  made  for  maintaining  ihe 

public  quiet  m   the  interval  lictween  the  queen’s  decease, 
and  the  arrival  of  her  successor :   the  motion  was  seconded 

by  the  lord  treasurer;  and  a   bill  brought  in  for  the  better 

security  of  her  majesty’s  jKjrson  and  government,  and  of 
the  succession  to  the  crown  of  KngUnd.  Rv  this  act  a 

regency  was  appointed,  of  the  seven  persons  that  should 
possess  the  offices  of  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  lord 
chancellor  or  lortl  keeper,  lord  treasurer,  lord  president, 

lord  privy-seal,  lord  high-admiral,  and  the  Ion!  chief-jusiice 

of  the  queen’s  bench,  llieir  busin«?ss  was  to  proclaim  the 
next  successor  through  the  kingdom  of  England,  and  join 
with  a   certain  numbt  r   of  (lersons  named  as  regents  by  tiny 
successor,  in  three  lists  to  be  sealed  up  and  depositeil  with 

the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury,  the  lord  keejier,  and  the 
minister  residentiary  of  Hanover.  It  was  enacted,  Tliat 
these  joint  regencies  should  conduct  the  administration : 

that  tHe  last  parliament,  even  though  dissolved,  sliould  re- 
assemble, and  continue  sitting  for  six  montlis  after  the 

decease  of  her  majesty.  The  bill  met  with  a   warm  op;>o- 
silion  from  the  lories,  and  did  not  pass  the  upper  House 
without  a   protest.  It  was  still  further  obstructed  in  the 

House  of  Commons,  even  by  some  of  the  whig  party,  who 
were  given  to  understand  that  the  Princess  Sophia  had 

expressed  an  inclination  to  reside  m   F.ngland.  Exccfttions 
were  likewise  taken  to  tliai  clause  in  the  bill,  enacting, 

that  the  la.st  parliament  should  be  rca.s8ombled.  "Hiey 
affirmed  that  inis  was  inconsistent  witli  part  of  the  act  by 

which’lhe  succession  was  at  first  settled  ;   for,  among  oth<.V 
limitations,  the  parliament  liad  provided,  that  when  the 
crown  should  devolve  to  the  house  of  Hanover,  no  man. 

who  had  either  place  or  pension,  should  he  capable  of 
sitting  in  the  Hou<e  of  Commons.  After  te«lious  disputes 
and  realous  altercations,  they  agreed  that  a   certain  miinher 

of  office«»  should  be  specifiwl  as  disqualifying  places.  11)18 
self-denying  clause,  and  some  other  .amend ments.  pro<!ueed 
eonfereo'cs  between  the  two  Houses,  .and  at  length  the 
bill  psLsseil  by  ibeir  mutual  assent.  I..ord  Ilavershiim 

moved  for  an  iiiquirv  into  tlie  miscarriages  of  the  last 

campaign,  hoping  to  find  some  foumlaiion  for  censure  in 
the  conduct  of  the  l.)ukc  of  Marlborough  :   but  tlie  proposal 

was  rejiH^ted  as  invidious  ;   and  the  two  Houses  presented 
an  address  to  the  queen,  desiring  she  would  preserve  a 

good  correspondence  among  all  the  confederates.  They 
likewise  concurred  in  repealing  the  act  by  which  the  Scots 
had  been  ahenateil,  und  all  the  northeni  counties  alarmed 

with  the  apprehension  of  a   rupture  between  the  two  nations. 
The  Lord  Shannon  and  Rngadicr  Sianhofie  arriving  with 

an  account  of  the  exi>e<lition  to  Catalonia,  the  queen  com- 
muniiaiod  the  good  news  in  a   s^ieech  to  both  Houses, 

expressing  her  hope  that  they  would  enable  her  to  prose- 
cute the  adrantages  which  her  arms  had  acquired.  Tlie 

(.’ommons  were  so  well  pleaseii  with  tlie  tidings,  that  they 
forthwith  gnMiied  two  hundred  and  fiflv  thousand  pounds 

for  her  niajesiv’s  proportion  in  ihe  expense  of  prosecuting 
the  success  afre.idy  gained  by  King  Charles  11 L   for  the 
recovery  of  the  mouarehy  of  S|»aui  to  the  house  of  Austria. 
On  the  fifteenth  day  of  November,  the  queen  gave  the 

royal  assent  to  an  act  for  exhibiting  a   bill  to  naturalize  the 

I’nncess  Sophia,  and  the  issue  of  her  body. 
§   XLII.  lliese  measures  being  ti^ken,  the  sixth  day  of 

December  was  appointed  for  inquiring  into  those  dangers 
to  which  the  tones  affirmed  ihe  churcki  was  exposed  ;   and 

the  queen  attended  in  person,  to  hear  the  debates  on  this 

interesting  subject.  I’lie  FUrl  of  Rochester  compared  the 
cxpres'iions  in  the  queen’s  S{»eech  at  the  beginning  of  the 
session  to  the  law  enacted  in  the  reign  of  Charles  II. 

denouncing  the  ('cnaltic^  of  irea.son  against  those  who 
should  call  the  king  a   papist :   for  which  reason,  he  said,  ho 

always  thought  him  of  that  persuasion.  He  affirmed  that 

the  church’s  danger  arose  from  the  act  of  security  in  Scot- 
land, the  absence  of  the  successor  to  the  crown,  and  the 

fraciice  of  occasional  conformity.  He  was  answered  by -ord  Halifax,  who,  by  way  of  recriminalion,  observed  that 
King  Charles  II.  was  a   Roman  catholic,  at  leasi  his  brother 

di*dared  him  a   papist  after  his  death  :   that  his  hrotlicr  and 
successor  was  a   known  Roman  catholic,  yet  the  church 

thought  hemelf  secure;  and  Uiose  patriots' who  stood  up in  Its  defence  were  discounienancetl  and  punished ;   nav, 
when  the  successor  asceiidetl  the  throne,  and  tlie  church 

was  apparently  in  the  most  imminent  danger,  by  the  high- 
comtnission  court  and  oUicrwise,  the  nation  was  then  indeed 

generally  alarmed  ;   and  every  body  knew  who  sat  in  that 
court,  and  entered  deeply  into  the  measures  which  were 
then  pursued.  Compton,  Bishop  of  London,  declared 
tliat  the  church  wa.s  in  danger,  from  profaneness,  irreligion, 
and  the  licentiousness  of  the  press.  He  complained,  that 

sermons  were  preached  wherein  rebellion  counte- 
nanced, and  resistance  to  the  higher  powers  encouraged, 

lie  alludeil  to  a   sermon  preachtd  before  ihe  lord  mayor, 
by  Mr.  Hoadly,  now  Bishop  of  Winchester.  Burnet  of 
Sarum  said,  the  Bishop  of  London  was  tlie  last  man  who 

ought  to  complain  of  that  sermon ;   for  if  the  doctrine  it 

contained  wtis  not  good,  he  did  not  know  what  defence 
his  lordship  could  make  for  his  appearing  in  arms  at  Not- 

tingham. He  affirmed  the  church  would  be  always  sub- 

ject to  profaneness  and  irreligion,  but  dial  they  were  not 
now  so  flagrant  as  they  usually  had  been :   he  said,  the 

society  set  up  for  reformation  in  Ivondon,  and  other  cities, 
had  contributed  considerably  to  the  suppres-ston  of  vice  : 
ho  was  sure  the  corporation  for  propagating  the  gospel  had 

done  a   gieat  deal  towards  instructing  men  in  religion,  by 
giving  great  miml>ers  of  iKwks  in  practical  divinity  :   by 

creeling  libraries  in  country  |«irishe$ :   by  sending  many 
able  divines  to  the  foreign  plantations,  and  founding 
schools  to  breed  up  children  in  the  Chnstian  knowledge ; 

though  to  this  expense  very  little  had  been  contributed  by 

those  who  appeared  so  wonderfully  zealous  for  the  church. 
Tlie  Archbishop  of  York  expressed  his  apprehension  of 
danger  from  the  increase  of  dissenters ;   particularly  from 
the  many  acidemiex  they  had  instituted  :   he  moved,  that 

the  judges  might  l)c  consulted  with  respect  to  the  laws 
that  were  in  forte  against  such  seminaries,  and  by  what 

means  they  might  be  suppressed.  Lord  Wharton  mov^, 
that  the  judges  might  also  be  consulted  about  means  of 
suppressing  schools  and  seminaries  held  by  nonjurors ;   in 
one  of  which  the  sons  of  a   noble  lord  in  that  House  had 

been  educated.  To  tliis  sarcasm  the  archbishop  replied, 
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that  his  sons  were  intleod  taii-^hi  hy  Mf-  Klhs,  a   so1k?t, 
Tiriuous  man  ;   Iml  that  when  he  refnsi  d   ihe  oaih  of  ahjura- 

tion,  they  were  immediau-ly  wiihclniwn  fnmi  liis  in.stnic- 
tions.  tj3n\  Wharton  prom*de<l  to  ilechm*,  that  he  lia<l 

carefully  j>enised  a   |iamplilei  entitlHl  “   Tlie  Meraoriul,” >«hich  was  said  to  contain  a   demonstration  that  the  church 

was  m   danger;  but  all  he  could  ham  was,  that  the  Duke 
of  nuckuigham,  Utc  Karls  of  l{oche%ter  and  Nottincham, 

were  out  of  place  :   that  hr  rememl>ered  some  of  these 

nohlemeti  sat  in  the  hit;h-^ommission  court,  atid  then 

inaile  no  complaint  of  the  church's  beini;  in  dancer. 
Patrick,  Ilishop  of  Kly,  complained  of  the  heat  ami  pas- 

sion manifested  by  ibe  centlcmen  lH*lonein}4  to  Ihe  univer- 
sities, and  of  the  undutiful  behaviour  of  the  clercy  towards 

their  Ihshops.  He  was  seconde<!  hv  lloueh  of  Lnhrteld 

and  Chwentrs',  who  adderl,  that  the  inferior  clergy  r'Jilum- 
niated  their  bishops,  as  if  they  were  in  a   plot  to  destroy 

the  church,  and  had  com{Kiunde<i  to  In*  the  hist  of  their 
order.  ]h>0}>Cf  of  Bath  and  Wells  expatiatdl  on  the  in- 

vidious distinction  imidieii  in  the  terms  “   high-church.” 

and  “   low-church."  "I'lio  Duke  of  Deeds  asserted,  that 
the  church  could  not  W*  safe,  without  an  art  acainsi  ocra- 

stnnul  conformity.  lyonl  Somers  rc-capitulated  all  the 
arcumenis  which  had  been  es»  d   on  l>oth  sides  of  the 

question  :   he  dt*clare«)  his  own  opinion  was,  that  the  nation 
w.xs  happv  under  a   wise  and  just  administration  :   that  for 

men  to  raise  groundless  jealousies  at  that  juncture,  cmuld 

mean  no  less  than  an  intention  to  embroil  the  |>eople  at 

home,  and  defi-at  the  glorious  de^mnsof  llie  allies  at*road. 
Tlicilebatc  Ixung  Hnistied,  the  ipiestion  was  put,  Whether 
the  church  of  Kiiglaiid  was  in  danger,  and  carried  in  the 

negative  bv  a   great  majontv  :   then  the  House  resolvt“d, 
Tlial  the  church  of  Knshmd  a.s  bv  law  establisherl,  which 

was  rescuerl  from  the  exireinesi  d.amn*r  by  King  William 

111.  of  glorious  memory,  is  now,  by  (Jod’s  blessing,  under 
ibe  happy  reign  of  her  majesty,  in  a   most  safe  and  flou- 

rishing condition ;   and  that  whoever  goes  al>out  to  sug- 
gest or  insinuate  that  the  church  is  in  dangttr  under  her 

majesty’s  administration,  Is  an  enemy  to  the  queen,  the 
church,  and  the  kingdom.  Next  day  the  Commons  con- 

curred in  this  determination,  and  joined  the  I.x>rrls  in  an 

address  to  the  c|u«M?n,  cormmitiirating  this  resolution,  be- 
seeching her  to  lake  eflectuai  measim  s   for  making  it  pub- 

lic ;   and  also  for  punishing  the  authors  and  spreaders  of 

the  seditious  and  scandalous  rc'|K>rt.s  of  the  church's  being 
in  danger.  She  accordingly  issued  a   pnx'lumation,  con- 
tainiog  the  resolution  of  the  two  Houses,  and  offering  a 
reward  for  discovering  the  author  of  the  Memorial  of  the 

Church  of  England,  and  for  apprehending  David  Edwards, 

a   proTcs-sed  (tapisf,  chargi>d  upon  oath  to  be  the  printer 
and  nuhhslier  of  that  libel. 

§   XIJII.  After  a   short  adjournmeui,  a   commiuce  of 

the  lower  House  presented  the  thanks  of  the  Commons  to 
the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  for  his  great  services  p.  rformed 
to  her  majesty  and  the  nation  in  the  Iasi  camimign,  and 

for  his  prudent  negneiations  wiih  her  allies.  This  iiubir- 

m.an  was  in  such  credit  with  the  people,  that  when  be 

prriposed  a   loan  of  five  hundrc<l  thousand  ̂ Kuinds  to  the 
emperor,  u}»on  a   branch  of  his  resenue  in  Silesia,  the 

money  was  advanced  immediately  bv  the  merchint-H  of 

Lomlon.  Tile  kingdom  was  bles<ed  with  plenty  :   the 

queen  was  universally  l»eloved :   the  |»**ople  in  general 
were  2ealous  for  ihe  prosecution  of  the  war:  the  forces 

svere  well  |>aid :   the  treasury  was  punctual  :   at.d  though 

a   git'at  ipianiityof  coin  was  exiiurti.Hl  for  the  maintenance 
of  the  war,  the  pa|»er  currr*ncy  supplieil  the  deficiency  so 
well,  that  no  murmurH  were  lit^ard,  and  the  public  crVilit 
flourished  boUi  at  home  and  abroad.  All  the  funds  being 

e   Anvmf  ollxr  hills  «1urinff  this  \r«iirin.  ao  Mi  fnr  ahridftnf 
••■I  rf  h-rmin#  in  Hir  riHnmnn  law  and  in  rhaorerv, 
d   Ihe  taitfltsh  cisnmihsMHH'rs  wrie.  llMwurfs  l/<rtl  Arclib)OH>p  nf  C«n- 

titiNiM  ;   W   itluim  <‘<)w(ier,  lorii  keener  ol  (he  freal  teiil ;   tnhn  I/'rr|  Arrh> 
M‘  Vork  ;   SHiney  L»nl<iniloipliin.  I«h<I  Uuh-irrAsun  r   «»f  I'.ukUh.!  ; 

'rhoniaA  f'jsri  id  p»tiltif««ke  nail  MMtllr'xl'ery.  |ifriii1etll  (A  ihe  rofinril : 

K»n  Ihtke  of  Newrnole.  kee|>eT  nf  ii»e  piby  seel  :   Willi«*n  Utike  ol vonthire,  itewani  nf  Ihc  hnnwholtl ;   i   h«f  le«  Ihike  of  Si.iitervi,  muMrr 

oT  the  iKV**  ;   t   harlet  I^ukeol  Ci'lion.rherl't  Oil  <>t  '-unilrrUn.l,  I   ‘el\Q 
Pottt  nf  Kinrsinn,  Charles  Orl  nl  t'arlUle.  i'd'*ar>l  karl  ni  «)ti»nl, 
ilurks  ViK^nt  i'«ii»ml.«>Kl.  IhcHite*  l>tr-t  Wharloti,  llnliai  Onl  (>tey, 
J«4in  l^'xl  PuwUi,  .Inhn  l/>rd  Snntrrs,  t'harl'S  Ix>r<i  Haiilai,  W   iHiani 

C'avrndixh  MairjuU  nf  IUmnfi»n.  loiin  SUnrrers  .Maniius  nl  (Iranhy; 
Sir  (   liarirs  llnlirr*  «i»>l  Kcdvti  tUflev.  pfim  ipal seerplNiie* 'it  slate .   i»fib 
Sfiiiih  .   Henry  flmle,  rhancelior  r>i  ihe  etrl.pquer,  K>r  .lohii  ll<ai,  rhiel 

jusfire  of  (he  qtreen’s  i>eiirh  .   Sir'Iho'xat  Ire^nr.rhipt  iiiMtreol  the  mm* 
moil  pleas,  iiir  Nortl>ey,  altmuey  tieoeroJ ;   Str  Sitnoo  llanowrl. 

established,  one  in  particular  for  two  millions  and  a   half 

by  wiy  of  aiimiilies  fbr  mnclv-nine  years,  at  .six  ami  a 
half  jier  cent,  and  all  the  bills  having  received  the  royal 

assent,  the  ipiwn  went  to  the  House  of  !\‘ers  on  the  nine- 
teenth day  of  .March,  where,  having  thanked  both  Houses 

for  the  rei'O.itetl  instances  of  their  affection  which  she  h.ad 

riTeiveil,  she  unwgueii  the  parliament  to  the  twenty-first 

day  of  May  following.®  Tne  new  convocation,  instead 
of  imitating  the  union  and  harmonystf  the  parliament, 

revived  the  divisions  by  which  the  lormer  had  been  dis- 
tracted, and  the  two  Houses  sttmied  to  act  with  more  de- 

termined rancour  against  each  other.  The  up|»er  House 

having  drawn  up  a   warm  address  of  thanks  to  the  uueen 

for  her  afi'eetionate  care  of  the  church,  the  lower  House 
refuseti  to  concur;  nor  woubl  they  give  anv  reason  for 

their  diisent.  They  prepared  another  in  a   difli  rent  strain, 
which  was  rej<*ttrd  by  llie  archbishop.  Then  they  agreed 
to  divers  resolutions,  a.sverting  tlndr  right  of  having  what 

they  offered  to  the  up(»er  House  received  by 

his  Grace  and  their  lordships.  In  conse-  ilivk^i'rt. 

mience  of  this  dissension  the  addrr*ss  was  vv-  ib»t  “•  *■-«- 
<lrop(>eil,  and  a   stop  pul  to  all  funher  com- 
tminicalion  iK'tween  the  two  Houses. 

Dean  of  IVterhoroiigh  protested  against  the  hunhVl'Ifat** 
invgularities  of  the  lower  Houi^.  The  queen, 

in  a   letter  to  the  archbishop,  signified  her 

rcsolotion  to  maintain  her  supremaev,  and  the  due  subor- 

dinuiion  of  presbyters  to  bishojvs.  She  expressed  her  hope 
that  he  and  lii.s  sulfragins  would  act  ctmfonnablv  to  her 

resolution,  in  which  aise  they  might  l*e  assured  of  the 

continuance  of  her  favour  ami  protection  ;   she  required 
him  to  im|).arl  this  declanition  to  the  bishops  and  cierirv. 
and  to  prorogue  the  convocation  to  such  tune  as  shoufd 

appear  nmst  convenient.  M   lien  he  rommunicaUx]  this 
IclUT  to  the  lower  House,  the  members  were  not  a   htllo 

confuunde<i ;   nevertheless,  thev  would  not  comply  with 

the  prorogation,  but  continued  to  sit,  in  defiance  of  her 

m:ijf«iv*s  pleasure. 

^   XTl\'.  Tlic  eyes  of  (ireat  Britain  were  ̂  

now  turned  ujion  a   transaction  of  the  ut-  '   « 
most  consequence  to  the  whole  island  :   namely,  the  tn-aty 
for  a   union  of  the  two  kingdoms  of  Kngland  and  .Scot- 

land. The  queen  having  appointiHl  the  comnussioners'' 
on  l)6il)  sides,  they  met  on  the  sixteenth  day  of  April,  in 

the  toiincil-chamlKT  of  the  (’im  kpit  near  ̂ \  liitf  hall,  winch 
was  the  plac  e   ap|M»intcd  for  the  wnfercnees.  Ilieir  rom- 

misHions  being  oix*netl  and  read  bv  the  respective  soex’e- 
tarie-^,  and  introcluelorv  s|iccihes  f>eing  pronouncetl  by 
tlie  lorti  koe|M’r  of  England,  ami  the  lord  chancellor  of 

Scrjtl.iiid,  they  agreed  to  certain  pivliimnarv  articles,  im- 
jMDHing,  Tlint  all  the  projiovils  sliould  l»e  made  in  writing; 

and  every  point,  when  agreed,  reduced  to  writing:  Tli.il 
no  {Hiiiits  sliould  be  obIig:it«>rv,  til)  all  matters  should  lie 
nrljiisted  in  such  a   manner  as  woubl  lie  pni|H‘r  to  Iw  laid 

Ik-fore  the  queen  and  the  two  parliaments  for  their  appro- 
iKtlion  :   Tliat  a   cNjtnmittee  should  lie  aji|H>irjtcd  from  each 

Commission,  to  revise  the  ininuli-s  of  what  might  pxss, 
Urforc  they  should  Ik*  ins/ried  in  the  Itooks  by  the  re- 
s|>ectivt-  seerctarios ;   and  that  all  the  pmcetklings  during 
the  treaty  should  be  kept  secret.  Tlie  Scots  were  inclined 
to  a   federal  union,  like  that  of  the  Vnit«xl  Provinces ;   hut 

the  English  were  Ix-nt  u|Kin  an  inwrporation,  so  that  no 

Scottish  |»ar1iainent  shoubi  ever  have  power  to  n*peal  the 
articles  of  the  trcatv.  Tlie  loitl  ke<‘per  prc'posiHl  that  the 
two  kingdoms  of  England  and  Scotland  should  Im  for 

ever  uintHl  into  one  realm,  bv  the  name  of  Gn-at  Brit-iin: 
that  it  should  Ik?  represented  by  one  and  the  same  parlia- 

ment;   and,  that  the  succession  of  UiLs  monarchy,  failing 

mlkilnr  vm^ral  ;   Sir  J<kin  Cr^kt* .   unit  Slrphcn  W*ll»r.  jlnrioi  nf  law«. 
— — -   —1m  Scottish  c(Hnmi»KK>*r*  vetr,  l«nir»  hart  of  lont 

fhi«nc»11or  «f  S-utloAd  :   .l»-n«  Dull*'  o|  Quermhrrry.  J.ifil  W'X  *'•1; 
lohci  t4fl  nl  Xi«r.  «»i  lluch  IIaiI  ol  T   nMi«n,  t>rtiKip«l  m   ifOrirt  of 

»tal«.  J'Au  I'arl  nl  SulhrrUnH,  iohn  V.4rl  ol  Moriun,  l>4ci>t  k'^tl  uf 
Wrote*.  lOtnl  tUrl  of  Ijr'Hi.  lohii  Karl  of  Sf«ir.  .krthihalH  I'jtfl  of 

XovlieTry.  |)4«h|  t>rl  nf  l.U^vow,  lor.l  '%iilillMt.l  lhin«|>t>rll.  'I 
V ixoMiit  l>ii|>lin.  lord  W   tllMm  Kkm.  "tr  lluiib  U-lrjtriiHp,  t'rr*Mlrnl  nf 
tl»r  irccioti  ,   AtHm  (   o   khurn,  nl  OfumloMn,  Inn!  jociNV  rirfk  ;   .Sir 

lloh^ri  tliMwIii*.  nl  ArnitKMin,  l(nh*rt  of  I   tlltruhrM-,  ^<i>I*a(  |Im> 
''■'•uni;  Mr,  I   M<>n'.-uin«i)  .   tm«  o|  Ihr  (oMtn>i<*H>Mr*  nf  tli^  lr#j. 

M«ry  .   vif  l»rtv  III  I)(,lr>  mi-n,  ■   ttr  of  hrr  nnurvl»’\  *i.|i<  it..»«  i   ■»tr  Alrian 
•l»r'(lcit«ir.mrttrr  iriH-rNl .   .Sit  l'alii>  k   liiiitttt^l.  nl  I   <lt)i)tiirirh  ; 
.^«r  Jantp*  S'ltn  lrl.  nf  llonltill  ,   fprt.rfr  lork'Art,  oI  I   ̂ rnwatl..  Willtwm 

Mnrntnn.  «'f  Pii-itnn  franir*  :   Alrk«o<lar  ;   William  '■'(on.  n|  |*i(. 
niMldru  ;   tol'fi  ('Irrk.  uf  P(iui)cQuli .   Iltiah  MuolEvtorry.  I’piumI  SumH. 
ami  Uantcl  l'ain|k>rll. 
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of  iHfirs  of  her  roajestv’s  body,  should  be  according  to  the 
limitations  mentioned  in  the  act  uf  parliament  (>a»sed  in 

the  reijm  of  King  William,  intituled,  An  Ai  t   for  the  fur- 
ther limitation  of  ilie  crown,  and  the  better  securing  the 

rights  and  liberties  of  the  aubjc'ct.  Tlie  Scottish  commis- 
sioners, ill  order  to  comply  m   some  measure  with  the 

popular  clamour  of  their  nation,  presented  a   proposal,  mj- 

plying,  that  the  succession  to  the  crown  of  Scotlainl  should 

l>c'  established  upon  the  same  persons  mentioned  m   the 
act  of  King  William’s  reitrn  :   that  the  subjects  of  Scotland 
should  for  ever  enjoy  all  the  rights  and  privileges  of  the 

native?  in  Etigland,  and  the  dominions  thereunto  lielong- 
ing  :   and,  that  the  subjects  of  England  should  enjoy  the 

like  rights  and  privileges  in  Scotland :   that  tliere  should 
be  a   free  communication  and  intercourse  of  trade  and 

navigation  between  the  two  kinirdiuus,  and  plantitions 
thereunto  belonging;  and  that  all  laws  and  statutes  in 
either  kingdoni,  contrary  to  the  terms  of  this  union,  should 

l>e  repealeil.  Hie  English  commissioners  declined  enier- 

itig  into  any  considerations  u|>on  these  proposals,  declaring 
themselves  fully  convinced  that  notliing  but  an  entire 

union  could  settle  a   |>erfect  and  lasting  friendship  lietwetm 
the  two  kingdoms.  The  Scots  acquiesced  m   tnis  replv, 

and  both  sides  proceeded  in  the  treaty,  without  any  other 
inlerveriing  dispute.  Tliey  weretwicevisiled  by  the  quwii, 

who  exhorted  them  to  accelerate  the  articles  of  a   treaty 
that  would  prove  so  advantageous  to  Imth  kingdoms.  At 

length  they  were  finishi'd,  arranged,  and  mutually  .^igned, 

on  ilie  twenty-second  of  July,  and  next  day  presented  to 

her  m.ijestv,  at  the  palace  of  St.  James’s,  l>v  the  loni keeper  m   the  name  of  the  English  commissioners:  at  tlie 
Mime  time  a   sealed  copy  of  the  instrument  w;is  likewise 
rlelirered  by  the  lord  t^nncellor  of  Scotland:  and  each 
made  a   short  oration  on  the  subject,  to  which  the  queen 

retunted  a   very  gracious  reply.  That  sami*  day  she  <lic- 
tated  an  order  of  council,  that  whoever  should  be  con- 

<x-nied  in  any  discourse  or  libel,  or  in  laving  wagers  relat- 
ing to  the  union,  should  be  prosecuted  wiUi  the  utmost 

rigour  of  the  law. 

§   XLV.  In  this  famous  treaty  it  was  stipulated,  Tliat 
the  succession  to  the  imiied  kingdom  of  Great  Britain 

should  br  Vf'sted  in  the  Princess  Sophia,  and  her  heirs, 

according  to  tlp>  :icts  already  pjLssed  in  the  parliament  of 
England  :   that  the  united  kingdom  should  be  represented 

by  one  and  the  same  parliament :   that  all  the  subjects  of 
(rreat  Britain  should  cii|oy  a   communication  of  privileges 

advantages:  that  they  should  have  the  s.ame  allow- 

ances, encouragements,  and  drawbacks;  and  be  under  the 

same  prohibitions,  restrictions,  and  regulations,  with  6?- 
•specl  to  commerce  and  customs ;   that  Scotland  should 

not  be  charg^l  with  the  temporary  duties  on  some  certain 

commorlities  :   that  the  sum  of  three  hundred  ninely-eighi 

thousand  and  eighty-five  pounds,  ten  shillings,  should  l>e 
granted  to  the  Scots,  as  an  equivalent  for  such  parts  of  the 

customs  and  excise  charged  ii|K>n  that  kingdom,  in  con- 

sequence of  the  union,  as  would  be  applicable  to  the  pay- 
ment of  the  debts  of  England  according  to  the  projiorlion 

which  the  customs  and  excise  of  Scotland  bore  to  those  of 

Engl  ind  :   that,  as  the  revenues  of  Scotland  miglit  increase, 

a   ftirdier  fspnvalenl  should  l>e  allowed  for  such  pro|>orlion 

of  the  said  increase,  as  should  be  apjilicable  to  the  pay- 
ment of  the  debts  of  England  :   that  the  sum  to  be  paid  at 

prevent,  as  welt  as  the  monies  arising  from  the  future 

equivalents,  should  he  employed  in  reducing  the  coin  of 
Scotland  to  tlie  standard  and  value  of  the  English  coin ; 

in  paying  off  tlie  capital  stock  and  interest  due  to  the  pn>- 
pnetnrs  of  the  African  comjiany,  winch  should  be  imme- 

diately dissolved  :   in  discharging  all  the  public  debts  of 
the  kingdom  of  Scotland  ;   in  prumoling  and  cneouracing 
manufactures  and  fisheries,  under  the  direction  of  com- 

missioners to  l>e  appointed  by  her  majesty,  and  account- 

able to  the  parliament  of  Great  Britain  :   that  the  laws  con- 
cerning puldic  right,  policy,  ami  civil  government,  should 

be  the  same  througliuut  the  whole  united  kingdom  ;   but 
that  no  alteration  should  be  made  in  laws  which  con- 

cerned private  right,  except  f»r  evident  utility  of  the  sub- 
jects within  Scotland  :   that  the  Court  of  Sewion,  and  all 

other  courts  of  judicature  in  Scotland,  should  remain  as 

then  constituted  by  the  laws  of  that  kingdom,  with  the 

same  authority  arvJ  |»rivi}eges  as  before  the  union ;   sub- 

lecl,  nevertliclos,  to  such  regulations  as  should  be  made 

bv  the  parliament  of  Great  Britain :   that  all  hentabic 

offices,  superiorities,  heritable  jurisdictions,  offices  for  life, 
and  jurisdictions  for  life,  should  be  reserved  to  the  owners, 
as  nghts  and  property,  m   the  same  nunner  as  then  enjoyed 

liy  the  lawrs  of  Scollatjd  :   that  the  rights  and  privileges  of 
the  royal  boroughs  in  Scotland  should  remain  entire  aAer 
the  union  :   that  Scotland  should  be  represented  in  the 

parliament  of  (ireal  Britain  by  sixteen  peers  and  fortv-five 
commoners,  to  be  elected  in  such  a   manner  as  sliould  be 

seilie<l  bv  the  present  jiarliament  of  Scotland :   tliat  all 

peers  of  Scotland,  and  the  successors  to  their  honours  and 
dignities,  should,  from  and  after  the  union,  be  |Kers  of 
Great  Bniaiii,  and  should  have  rank  and  precedency  next 
and  iinmcdiatclv  after  the  English  peers  of  the  like  orders 
and  degrees  at  the  time  of  the  union  ;   and  before  all  peers 
of  Great  Britain  of  the  like  orders  and  degrees,  who  might 

be  created  after  the  union :   that  they  should  lie  tned  as 

peers  of  Great  Britain,  and  enjoy  all  pnvilei^es  of  [>*ers,as 

fully  as  enjoyed  by  the  peers  of  F,ngland,  exctnl  the  right 

and  privilege  of  sitting  m   the  House  of  Ijorus,  and  the 
privileges  depending  thereon,  and  particularly  tlie  right  of 
sitting  upon  the  trials  of  peers:  tliat  the  crown,  sceptre, 
and  sword  of  state,  the  records  of  parliatneni,  and  all  other 

reconls,  rolls,  and  registers  wlialsoevcr,  should  still  remain 
as  lliey  were,  wiilun  that  part  of  the  United  Kingdom 
calleri  Scotland  :   that  all  laws  and  statutes  in  either  king- 

dom, so  far  as  might  be  consistent  with  the  terms  uf  these 

articles,  should  cease  and  be  declared  void  bv  the  respec- 

tive parliaments  of  the  two  kingdoms.  Such  is  the  sub- 
stance of  that  treaty  of  union  which  was  so  eagerlv  courted 

by  the  English  minisUy,  ami  proved  so  unpalatable  to  the 

generality  of  Uie  Scottish  nation. 

CHAP.  IX. 

4   I.  n«tllr  of  Ramillw^  in  which  th«  Frtoch  are  cfrfral«<t.  i   IT.  The 
itr^  nf  Hamlnna  r»iw<l  by  the  tWet.  4   HI.  Piinre  Fuvfii* 

ubUins  a   cu>m>telc  vtcinry  oerr  itie  lirmhat  I'uriD.  tIV.  ̂ irCkwUe*- 
iry  Shovel  miI»  with  a   rrinformnent  (u  Charirs  Ki»K  ^win.  |   V. 
'tn«  Kint  ol  Swnicn  marritM  iuU>  .Stuxiv.  )   VI.  Hie  French  kinc  ita> 
inamii  mnfermces  lor  a   peace.  4   VII.  Mefiinc  of  tit*  scotti»h  iMrlta- 

tiient  4   Vllt.  VioIcQi  oppiwitioo  to  the  unioti.  4   IX.  fhe  '*«n«a  m 
ernerat  aver«e  b>  ihe  treaty.  4   X.  W'hKh  u   nevertlielrta  <x<n(irrn«<| 
lit  Iheir  urliamml.  4   .XI.  Procee«1in|i  in  th*  iniituh  i•arlMnH«(. 

1\II.  1   n«  C<im>iton«  approve  or'  the  artM.-iey  of  union.  4   XI II.  i   It* futl*  [tawa  bill  fur  the  hccunty  o<  Ihe  eburvh  nf  F.iiuUrhl.  Arauxen's 
uietl  naaiutt  the  arlicley  ol  tite  unioo,  4   A IV.  Which,  huweirer,  am 
ntnfnm'<i  by  act  nl  parhameol.  4   ,\V.  ihe  pa/ltantenl  r*vi«*j  by 

CMUrnaliou.  4   XVI.  H<e  quern  iiv*«  nijctMix-c  toa  Muwotit*  am- euitor.  4   XVII.  Procaedmea  in  rODt«cation.  4   .XVlil.  Kraom 
tbreaienea  witb  total  mm.  4   «\IX.  Tb«  alli«sare<iefeai«.(l  at  Almaiua. 

4   L'neucceMiul  altempl  upon  roulun.  4   .\.\t.  Sii  Cloiriralrjr 
hhovel  wrrikwl  nn  rh«  ruckeof  Scitly.  WeaknrM  of  the  cni|terfir  on  the 
Upper  Hhiiie.  (   .XXII.  Imcme*  befwreii  the  Kiuj  of  hueden  ai*! 
the  Duke  01  Marlhomuah.  4   XXIll.  Inactive  cantpairn  hi  the  Na^hrr 
Undt  4   XXIV.  Harley  befim  10  form  a   party  atatiisi  tlie  Duke  of 
MarH*nr>Mirh.  4   .XX  V.  1   lie  nalmn  ditmtiteoled  «iih  Ihe  uhiy  miiiitiry. 
f   .X.XVI.  Meeitna  of  the  fir»t  Hntiili  twirliamenl  4   .X.XVII.  Inquiry 
mt<)  tbf  »tate  oi  the  war  in  Spain.  4   .XXVtn.  Oreiri,  a   clerk  lu  ibe 

French  secretary ■»  oihfr.  delected  in  a   rurrrapoMence  willi  the  treueh 
miaiciiT.  4   XXi.X.  Harley  resians  his  eoiiHayments.  t   \X.X  (h« 
iireteniler  etoharki  at  Dunkirk  f»r  Sadlann.  4   .X.XXf.  Ilisdetita  is 

defeaierl.  (   XXXIi.  SUteof  ihe  at  that  peiiu.!.  4   XXXIM. 

Parliament  dis.«oive(|.  4   X'.XXIV.  Ibe  French  surs>n*e  Glwut  and 
PiUKe).  4   X.XXV,  'n>ey  are  roulwl  at  Ourienaid*  4   .X.X.XVI.  the allies  luvesl  I.^e.  4   .X.Y.XVIl.  Ibey  defeal  a   lar^e  hoily  ol  Freurh 
forces  al  W>neDdal*.  I   ha  F.lertnr  of  Hararm  attacks  Itruetels. 

4   X.XXVIM.  Ijsle  surrerKtared,  Obent  taken,  and  Ikufe*  Mbandoned, 
4   X.X.XIX.  Ccioquest Id  Mioorraby  <if»eral  Stanhope.  4   .VI..  Kupiura 
beliveen  the  Pniw  and  Ihe  emperor-  4   X   l.l-  Death  of  prmie  Gecirae  of 
Dentiark.  4   .Xi.tl-  the  new  (.NsrliaruFQt  assembled.  4   Xt.tH.  Sahi. 

raliaaltoB  bill.  4   .XI.IV'.  Act  nf  arace.  4   .XLV.  Ditpules  about  Ut« 
Muscoviuainbassaduf  cumprtnnUM- 

5   I.  While  this  treaty  was  on  the  carjsel  ̂    p 

at  noroe,  the  allierl  arms  |>rospered  siiqtris-  
■   •   *   • 

inglyinthc  Netherlands,  in  Spam, and  in  Fiedmont.  'Hie French  king  had  resolved  to  make  verv  considerable  efforts 
ill  these  countries;  and,  indeed,  at  the  beginning  of  the 

campaign,  his  armies  were  very  formidable.  He  hoj>ed 
that,  bv  the  reduction  of  Turin  and  Barcelona,  the  war 

would  be  extinguished  in  Italy  and  Catalonia.  He  knew 

th.al  he  could  out-numl>er  any  liody  of  forces  that  Prince 

Louis  uf  B'lden  should  assemble  on  the  Rhine:  and  he 
resolved  to  reinforce  his  army  in  Flanders,  so  as  to  be  in 

a   condition  to  act  offensively  against  the  Duke  of  Marl- 
borough. This  nobleman  repaired  to  Holland  in  the  latter 
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end  of  April ;   and  conferred  with  the  States-general.  Then 
he  assembled  the  army  between  liorichloen  and  (Iroes- 
Waren,  and  found  it  amounted  to  seventy-four  battalions 

of  foot,  and  one  hundred  and  twenty-iliri-e  s«|uadr<>ns  of 
horse  and  dragons,  well  furnished  with  artillery  and  |)on- 

toons.  Tlie  court  of  France  having  received  uit.  lliL’ntice 
that  the  Danish  and  Prussian  troops  had  not  yr  t   joined 
the  confederates,  ordered  the  FJeoior  of  Bavaria  and  tlie 

Mareschal  de  Villeroy  to  attack  them  before  the  junction 
could  be  effected.  In  pursxiance  of  this  order  they  passed 

tlie  Deule  on  the  nineteenth  day  of  May,  and  posted  them- 
selves at  Tiricmont,  lieing  superior  in  numlier  to  the  allied 

army.  Diere  ihev  were  joined  by  the  horse  of  the  army 

commanded  by  ̂^a^eschal  Marsin,  and  encamped  between 
Tirlemont  and  Judoi^rne.  On  Whitsunday,  early  in  the 
rnormne,  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  advanced  with  his 

army  in  eight  columns  towards  the  village  of  Hamillies, 

lieing  by  this  time  joined  by  the  Danes  ;   and  ne  learned 
that  the  enemy  were  in  march  to  give  him  battle.  Next 

day  the  Frencii  generals  perceiving  the  confederates  so 
near  them,  took  possession  of  a   strong  camp,  the  nght 
extending  to  the  tomb  of  Ilautemont,  on  the  side  of  the 
Alehaigne;  their  left  to  Andcrkirk;  and  the  village  of 

Uiimillios  being  near  their  centre.  'Fhe  confederate  armv 
was  drawn  up  in  order  of  battle,  with  the  right  wing  near 
Foltz  on  the  brook  of  Yausc,  and  the  left  bv  the  village  of 

Franquenies,  which  the  enemy  had  occupied.  Tlie  duke 

ordered  Lieutenant-General  Schultz,  with  twelve  battalions 

and  twenty  piwes  of  cannon,  to  begin  the  action,  bv 

attacking  Haiiiillie^,  wliich  was  sironL'ly  fortifitil  with 

artillery.  At  the  sametime  \’<li-Mafc‘scli:d  D'A'fveTqnpr- 
que,  on  the  left,  commanded  Colonel  W'crtmnlli-r,  with 
four  battalions  and  two  pieces  of  cannon,  to  dislodge  the 

enemy's  infantry  posted  among  the  bodges  of  Franquonies. 
li«>th  those  orders  were  successfully  excculwl.  The  Dutch 
and  Danish  horse  of  the  left  wing  charged  with  great  vi- 

gour and  inlryndity,  but  were  so  roughly  handled  by  the 

troops  of  the  rrench  king’s  household,  that  thev  began  to 
give  way,  when  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  sustained  them 

with  the  boily  of  resene,  and  twenty  squadnu'S  drawn 
from  the  right,  where  a   morass  prevented  them  from  acting. 
In  the  mean  time,  he  in  person  rallied  some  of  the  broken 

squadrons,  in  order  to  renew  the  charge,  when  his  own 

horse  filing,  t>c  was  sunounded  by  the  enemy,  and  mu>^t 
have  been  either  killed  or  taken  prisoner,  had  not  a   body 
af  infantrr  come  seasonably  to  his  relief.  When  he  re- 

mounted his  horse,  the  head  of  Col.  HHenfield,  his  gentle- 

man of  tlie  horse,  was  carried  off  by  a   cannon-lsill  while 

held  the  duke’s  stirrup.  Before  the  reinforcement  ar- 
rived, the  best  part  of  the  French  mou«quetalrcs  were  cut 

in  pieces.  All  the  iroo|is  posted  in  Hamillies  were  either 

killed  or  taken.  The  rest  of  the  enemy’s  infantry  began 
to  retreat  in  tolerable  order,  under  cover  of  the  cavalry  on 

their  left  wing,  which  funned  themselves  in  three  lines 
between  Ossuz  and  Anderkirk;  but  the  English  horse 

having  found  means  to  |>ass  the  rivulet  winch  divided 

them  from  the  enemy,  fell  u|»on  them  with  such  im|H?tu- 
osity,  that  ilicy  abandoned  their  foot,  and  were  terribly 
slaughtered  in  the  village  of  Anderkirk.  Thev  now  gave 

way  on  all  sides.  'Die  horse  fled  three  different  wavs: 
hut  were  so  closely  pursued  that  very  few  esrafied.  The 
Elector  of  Bavaria,  and  the  Mareschal  de  Villeroy,  saved 

themselves  with  the  utmost  difficulty.  Several  waggons 

of  the  enemy’s  van-guard  breaking  down  in  a   narrow  pass, 
ob«tructe<l  the  wav  in  such  a   manner,  that  the  l^iggage 

and  artillerv  could  not  proceed  ;   nor  could  their  troops 
defile  in  order.  The  victorious  horse  being  informed  of 

this  accident  pressed  on  them  so  vigorously,  that  great 
numbers  threw  down  their  arms  ami  submitted.  The 

pursuit  was  followed  through  Judoiguetill  two  o’clock  in 
the  morning,  five  leagues  from  the  field  of  battle,  and 

within  two  of  Jxiuvaino.  In  a   word,  tlie  conr(*dera(es 

obtained  a   complete  victory.  They  took  the  enemy’s  bag- 
gage and  artillery,  about  one  hundred  and  twenty  colours, 

or  standards,  six  hundred  officers,  six  thousand  private 

aoldient;  and  aliout  eight  thousand  were  killed  or  wound- 
ed.* Prince  Maximilian  and  Prince  Monbason  lost  their 

lives;  the  Major-(Jenerils  P.ilavicmi  and  Mezitnswere 
taken,  togHiher  with  tlie  Marquisscs  <lc  Ikir,  de  Nmiant, 

ami  de  la  licauiiie,  this  l:i>-t  tlie  sou  of  the  Maresthal  rJe 
Tallarfl,  Monsieur  de  Motiimonuicy,  nephew  to  the  Duke 

of  I.tiuuulKuirg,  siikI  many  other  iietsons  of  distim  tum. 

'Die  loss  of  the  allies  did  not  exceed  three  thousand  men, 
iriciudmg  i'rince  Ix>uis  of  Hesse,  and  Mr.  Beiitiiick,  who 

were  slam  in  the  engtigement.  Die  I'rencli  generals  rclinsi 
with  precipitation  to  Bnissels,  while  the  allies  took  t>os- 
sfsdon  of  J.ouv.iine,  and  next  day  encamitotl  at  Belhlem. 
The  l>altle  of  ILimillies  was  atlomUM  with  the  immc<liaie 

conquest  of  all  Brabant.  The  cities  of  Louvaino,  Meclilin, 

Brussels,  Antwerp, (ihent,  and  Bruges,  submitted  %%ithout 

resistance,  and  acknowIcKigod  King  I'liarles.  Ostemi, 
though  secured  by  a   strong  garri'un,  w;is  ■‘Urrendered  after 
a   siege  of  ten  days.  Meiiiti,  esteenuHl  the  mo'-t  finnshcHi 
fortification  in  tlte  Netherlands,  and  guarded  by  six  thou- 

sand men,  met  with  the  same  fate.  The  garrison  of  J)ei>- 
dermomle  surrendered  themselves  prisoners  of  war;  and 

Aeth  submitted  on  the  same  conditions.  'Die  French 
troops  were  dispirited.  The  city  of  Paris  was  overw  helm- 

ed with  consternation.  Louis  affected  to  U-ar  his  mis- 
fortunes with  calmness  and  composure:  but  the  coiistrainl 

hud  such  an  effect  upon  his  constitution  that  his  physi- 

cians thouglit  It  necessary  to  prescribe  frequent  b'eedmg, 
which  he  accoixiinglv  underwent.  At  his  court  no  men- 

tion was  made  of  military  Iransnctions :   all  was  solemn, 

silent,  and  reservetl. 

§   11.  Had  the  issue  of  llie  campaign  in  Catalonia  been 

such  as  the  Ix-ginning  seemed  to  pronnoslicale,  the  Fr»  iii  li 
king  might  have  in  some  measure  consoled  himself  for  bn 

disgraces  in  the  Netherlands.  On  the  sixth  day  of  April 

King  i^liilip,  at  the  head  of  a   numeruus  army,  umlertiH^k 
the  siege  of  B^ircelona,  while  the  Count  de  Thnulouse 

blocked  it  np  with  a   |K>wcrful  squadron.  Die  inhahitants, 

animated  by  the  prsence  of  King  Charh-s,  made  a   vigor-* 
ous  defence  :   ami  the  garrison  was  rcinfon  eii  with  some 
troops  from  Giroimc  and  other  places.  But,  after  the  fort 

of  Montjuic  was  taken,  tlie  place  was  so  hard  pressed, 
that  Charles  ran  the  utmo>t  risk  of  falliug  into  the  hands 

of  the  enemy ;   for  the  Eiirl  of  Peterborough,  who  had 
marched  from  Valencia  with  two  thousand  men,  found  it 

imfiracticahle  to  enter  the  city.  Nevertheless,  he  main- 

tained his  {)f>st  upon  the  lulls:  and  with  surprising  cou- 

rage and  activity,  kept  the  U-siegers  in  continual  alarm 
At  length,  Sir  John  l^ake  sailed  from  Lisbon  with  thirty 

sliips  of  die  hue:  and  on  the  eighth  day  of  May  arrived 

in  .sight  of  Barcelona.  Die  French  admiral  no  sooner  ir-- 

ceived  intelligt nn- ot  lu>  ap)*fo;i{.lj,  th.m  in-  set  sail  fttr 
Toulon.  In  three  tl.ivs  after  bis  dcpaiture,  Kitig  Philip 

abandoned  the  ami  rvtirf:^!  m   grc-fil  di'ordcr,  leaving 

liehind  his  tents,  with  die  sick  ami  vroutuh  i!.  On  the  sid«- 
of  Porlug:i!,  the  Duke  nt  Berwick  was  left  with  such  an 

inconsiderable  foax-  as  paived  in<ufficn  nl  to  defend  the 

frontiers.  Die  I'.irl  of  fialw'ay.  with  an  armv  of  twenty 
tliousand  men,  undertimk  the  su'i.t  of  Ah  aiitara;  and  in 
three  davs  tlie  g   irrison,  lonsistu-s  of  f-mr  thousand  men, 

were  made  prisotuns  tif  war.  'Dk-u  he  lunn  [ie«l  to  Pla- centia, and  advanced  a«  far  as  the  bridgi;  of  Ahnaris  ;   but 

the  Portuguese  would  jienelrale  no  further  until  they 
should  know  the  fate  of  Barc'elona.  When  they  under- 

stood the  siege  was  raised,  they  consented  to  proceed  to 

Madrid.  Philip,  guessing  their  intention,  |>osted  to  that 

capita),  and  sent  his  queen  with  all  his  valuable  effects  to 
Burgos,  whither  he  followed  her  in  p»:rson,  after  having 

destroyed  every  thing  that  he  could  not  carry  away. 
About  the  latter  end  of  June  the  k^rl  of  Galway  entered 

the  city  without  resistance;  but  the  Spaniards  were  ex- 
tremely mortified  to  see  an  army  of  Portuguese,  heaile<i 

by  a   heretic,  in  possession  of  their  capttil.  King  Charles 
loitered  away  his  time  in  Barcelona,  until  hi.s  coin|>ctilor 
recovered!  his  spirits,  and  received  such  roinforcements  as 
enabled  him  to  return  to  Madrid,  with  an  army  equal  to 

that  commanded  by  the  Foirl  of  Galway.  'Diis  general made  a   nioiion  towards  Aingon,  iu  order  to  facilifcile  bis 

conjunction  with  C'liarles,  wlio  hail  set  out  by  the  way  of 
Saragossa,  where  he  was  acknowlc<iged  as  sovereign  of 

•   7^  TVatieh  impota  lh» twill*  tn11v«  mhcnmlnrtof  Vill*nir, 
it  miMl  K*  mwle*  m»«l  «rclrlvni  WKrn  he 

rttiiin«d  to  VenuMlh*.  whvrt  Im  ctpcvletl  tn  nveel  «Uh  nutUin«  but  i>- 

pm*rhes.  I^ult  rrreived  him  wilhoul  (be  le^ulmkrli  nf  rU«plcaMi(  •Hjinr. 

'*Mr.  MarcKiMl.  you  *»!  t   •rvU'OOtd  IuIk  fuiluiiitle.’* 

1 
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Amcon  and  Valencia.  In  the  bepinnine  of  Anp«»l  this 

lirmce  arrive<l  at  thi?  Fortuirucse  camp,  with  a   small  rein- 

forcement; ami  in  a   few  days  was  followed  bv  the  Karl 

*»f  PeterborouRh,  at  the  head  of  five  hmidre-l  dragoons. 
T)»e  two  armies  were  now  pretty  eepial  in  |K)ini  of  number; 

hut  as  each  expected  further  reuifor^ments  neither  chose 
to  ha/.ard  an  engagement.  n>e  Kirl  of  IVterliorough, 

who  aspired  to  the  chief  command,  and  hatinl  tlie  I^rince 
of  Lichtenstein,  who  enjoyw!  the  cfmfidcnct?  of  King 

t'harlcs,  retired  in  disgust ;   and  embarking  on  Ixjard  an 

English  ship  of  war,  sot  sail  for  (Jenoa.  Tlu*  English 
continued  all  the  summer  in  the  MediterrancHn :   they 

sccurenl  Carthageiia,  which  had  declared  for  Charles ;   they 

took  the  losvn  of  Alieant  by  assault,  and  the  cistlc  by 

capitulatioti.  Tlicn  sailing  out  of  the  striits,  one  sspia- 
drsm  was  detacbeti  to  the  West  Indies,  another  to  lie  at 

Lislmn,  and  the  rest  were  sent  home  to  England. 

^   111.  Fortune  wn.s  not  inon*  pro|utiO' s   to  the  French 
in  ltalv  than  in  Flanders.  Tlie  Duke  dc  Vendome  having 

l»een  recalled  to  assume  tlie  command  in  Flanders  after 

the  battle  of  Uamilhes,  the  Duke  of  Orh-ans  svas  placed 
at  the  head  of  the  armv  m   Fiedmont,  under  the  tutorage 

and  direction  of  the  Niareschal  de  Slarsin.  Tlif-y  were 
ortleresl  to  U'siege  Turin,  which  was  accordingly  invested 

in  the  month  of  May;  and  the  operations  carrit'si  on  till 
the  beginning  of  Scptemlx  r.  (Jreat  prepamtiorts  had  been 

made  for  this  siege.  It  was  not  undertaken  until  the  Duke 

ofS;ivov  had  reicclesl  all  the  offers  ol  tlie  French  monarch, 

which  were  sufllicienl  to  have  shaken  a   prince  of  li-ss  cou- 
rage and  fortitude.  Tlie  Duke  de  la  Feuillade  having 

finished  the  lines  of  circumvallation  and  contnivallatioi), 

sent  his  quarler-master-gencml  with  a   trumpet,  to  ofler 

pas8|Mjr1s  and  a   guard  for  the  removal  of  the  <iiichi"*H  and her  children.  The  Duke  of  Scivoy  replied,  that  he  did  not 

intend  to  remove  his  family,  and  that  the  mare<chal  might 
Iwgiri  to  execute  his  inasliVs  orders  whenever  he  should 

think  fit ;   hut,  when  the  siege  begiin  with  uncommon  fury, 

and  the  French  fired  ri’d-hot  balls  into  the  place,  the  two 

duchesses,  with  the  young  prince  and  prime»s:*s,  quitted 
Turin,  and  retired  to  (iuicr.isco,  from  whence  they  were 
ronducletl  through  many  dangers  into  the  territories  of 
Genoa.  Tlie  duke  himself  forsook  his  capital,  in  order  to 

put  himsidf  at  the  head  of  his  cavalry ;   and  w.is  pursued 

from  place  to  place  by  fivi*-and-forty  squadrons  umlcr  the 

command  of  the  Count  D’Aubeterre.  Notwithstinding  the 
very  noble  defence  which  wa.s  made  by  the  g.irnsuii  of 
Turin,  which  destroyed  fourteen  thousjuid  of  the  enemy 
during  the  course  of  the  siege,  the  defences  were  almost 

ruined,  their  ammunititm  iH-tran  to  fad,  and  they  had  no 

prospect  of  relief  but  from  Prince  Eugene,  who  hail  imm- 
oerhrss  difiicuUies  to  encounter  U   fore  he  could  march  to 

their  assistance.  Tlie  Duke  dc  \   etidome,  before  he  left 

IlxIv,  ha<!  secured  all  the  birds  of  tlie  Adige,  tlie  Mincio, 

and  tlie  Oglio,  and  formed  such  linos  and  entrenchments  as 

he  imagiiusl  would  effectually  hinder  the  im|»crial  genera) 
from  arriving  in  lime  to  relieve  the  city  of  Turin.  Hut  tlie 

prince  sunnounterl  all  opposition  ;   passeil  four  great  rivers 

in  de.spite  of  the  enemy  ;   and  reached  the  nei-4hl>ourhood 
of  Turin  on  the  thirteenth  day  of  August.  There,  lieing 

joiticil  hy  the  Duke  of  Savov,  he  passed  the  Po  Iw  twei  n 
Montcalier  and  (^avignan.  On  the  fifth  day  of  Sc|  tember 

they  took  a   convov  of  eight  hundred  loader)  mules  :   next 

dav  they  passerl  the  Dona,  and  encamped  with  the  right 
on  the  bank  of  that  river  before  Pianessa,  and  the  left  on 

Stura  befon»  the  Vencfia.  'ITie  enemy  were  entrenched, 
having  the  Stura  on  their  riglit,  the  Dona  on  their  left,  and 

the  convent  of  Capuchins,  called  Notre  D.ime  de  la  Cam- 

iv'igne,  in  their  centre.  \\  hen  I’nnce  Eugene  approiiched 

Tunti,  the  Duke  of  Orleans  proposed  to  march  out  of  the 
entrenchments,  and  give  him  natt!<» ;   mid  this  propocil  was 
seconded  hy  all  the  general  officers,  except  Marsin,  who, 
finding  the  duke  determimsi,  produced  an  orrler  from  the 

Fo'iirh  king  commanding  the  duke  to  follow  tie*  Mare- 
schaFs  advice.  The  court  of  Vcrsaille.s  was  now  bixjoroc 

afraid  of  hatarding  an  engagement  against  those  who  had 

so  often  defeated  their  armies  ;   and  tliis  oflicer  had  i>rivalc 

instructions  to  keep  within  the  trenches.  On  the  .seventh 

day  of  ScplemlxT  the  confeilerites  marclus!  up  to  the  en- 
trenchments of  the  French,  in  eight  columns,  through  a 

terrible  fire  from  forty  pieces  of  artillery,  and  were  formed 

in  order  of  liattle  within  half  cannon  shot  of  the  enemy. 

1111:0  they  advanced  to  tire  attack  with  suqmsing  resolu- 

tion, and  met  with  such  a   warm  reception  as  sec>med  to 

stop  their  progress.  I*nnce  Eugene  perceiving  this  check, 
drew  his  sword,  and  irntting  himself  at  the  head  of  ilie 
battalions  on  the  left,  lorced  the  entrenchments  at  the  first 

charge.  Tlie  Duke  of  Sxvvoy  met  with  the  same  success 
in  the  centre,  and  on  the  right  near  Lucengo.  Hie  horse 

advanced  through  tin*  iniirvals  of  the  foot,  left  for  that 

pur}H>se;  and  breaking  in  with  va.vt  iin|>etuosity,  com- 
plcii'ii  the  confusion  of  the  enemy,  who  were  defeated  on 
all  hands,  and  retun)  with  precipitation  to  the  other  side 
of  the  Po,  while  the  Duke  of  Savov  entered  his  capital  in 

triumph.  Tlie  Duke  of  Orli'ans  exhibited  repeated  proofs 
of  the  mo'it  intrepid  courage  :   and  receivcil  several  wounds 
in  the  engagement.  Mareschal  de  Marsin  fell  into  the 
hands  of  the  victors,  his  thigh  being  shattered  with  a   ball, 

and  died  in  a   few  hours  after  the  ainfiutition.  Of  the 

Fnmch  army  about  five  thousand  men  were  slain  on  the 
field  of  Ixiitlc ;   a   grc.al  mimlier  of  offitvrs,  and  npwardsof 

seven  thousand  men,  were  taken,  togi'tluT  with  two  hun- 

(lrL*<l  and  fifty-five  pieces  of  cannon,  one  hundred  ami 
eighty  mortars,  an  incredible  quantity  of  ammunition,  all 
the  tents  and  baggage',  five  thousand  beasts  of  burthen, 
ten  thousand  hors«*s  lielongmg  to  thirteen  regiments  of 

drigiKms,  nnd  the  mules  of  the  commissary-general,  so 
richly  laden,  that  this  part  of  the  booty  alone  was  valued 
at  ihr«‘  millions  of  livit-s.  The  loss  of  the  conferlerates 
did  not  exceed  three  thousand  men  killed  or  disabled  in 

th»*  action,  besides  alxnit  the  same  nunilieral  the  garrison 
of  Turin,  which  had  fallen  since  tlie  heginnirig  of  the  sii^e. 
Tins  was  such  a   fata)  stroke  to  the  inlervst  of  l/mis,  that 
Madame  de  Mainienon  would  not  veninrc  to  make  him 

fullv  acquamtei)  with  the  state  of  his  affairs.  He  was 

tohf  that  the  Duke  of  Orleans  had  raisrd  tl>e  sii*gc  of 

'rtirin  at  the  approach  of  Princi*  Eugene ;   hut  he  knew 
not  that  his  own  army  w'as  defeated  ami  ruined.  The 
spirits  of  the  French  were  a   little  coinfortwl  in  consequence 

Ilf  an  advraiilage  gaineil  about  this  lime,  by  the  (’ount  de 
Mwlavi-grancey,  who  commanded  a   hexly  of  tn>0])s  left  in 

the  .Mantuan  territories.  He  surprised  the  Prince  of  Hesse 

in  the  neighliourhood  tif  (’astiglionc,  and  obliged  him  to 
retire  to  tlie  Adige,  with  the  loss  of  two  thousand  men  : 

but  this  victory  was  attended  with  no  cons^mmee  in  their 
favour,  liie  Duke  of  Orleans  retreated  into  Uauphine, 

while  the  French  garrisons  were  driven  out  of  ciery  place 
they  occupied  in  Pieilmont  and  Italy,  except  Cremona, 

Vahmza,  and  the  castle  of  Milan,  which  were  blocked  up 

by  ihe  conferlerntes. 

§   IV'.  Over  and  above  these  disasters,  which  the  French 
tusiuinod  in  the  course  of  this  campaign,  they  were  miser- 

ably alarmeil  hv  the  preject  of  an  invasion  from  Britain, 
formed  bv  the  .Marquis  de  Guiscard,  who,  actuated  by  a 

family  disgust,  had  alianiloned  his  country,  and  become  a 

partis;in  of  the  confederates.  He  was  declan'd  a   lieotenant- 

gcneral  in  the  emperor’s  army,  and  came  over  to  lomdon, 
after  having -sculca  a   correspondence  with  the  maleonienls 
ill  the  southern  parts  of  France.  He  insinuated  himvif 

into  the  friendship  of  Henrv  St.  .lolin,  SK:retarv  of  war, 

and  otlier  persons  of  dislmclion.  Mis  scheme  of  invading 

France  was  approved  by  the  British  ministry,  and  he  was 
promoted  to  tne  command  of  a   regiment  of  dragoons  des- 

tined for  that  service.  About  eleven  thousand  men  wi>re 
emharkfd  under  the  conduct  of  Earl  Rivers,  with  a   large 

train  of  artillenr ;   and  the  combined  sipiadrons,  com- 

manded by  Sir  Gloudcslev  Shovel,  set  ';ail  from  Plymouth 
on  the  thirteenth  day  of  August.  Next  day  they  were 

forceil  into  Torl«ay  hy  contrary  winds,  and  there  they  held 
a   council  of  war  to  concert  their  0|>cration,  when  they  dis- 

coverwl  that  (iuiscard's  plan  was  altogether  chimerical,  or 
at  least  founded  upon  such  slight  assurances  and  conjec- 

tures, as  could  not  justify  thejr  proceeding  to  execution. 
An  exiiress  was  immediately  despatched  to  the  ndmindtv, 
with  tW  result  of  this  council;  and  in  the  mean  time, 

letters  arrived  at  court  from  the  F.arl  of  Galway,  after  his 

retreat  from  Madrid  to  V'alencia,  soliciting  succours  with 

the  most  earnest  entreaties.  'Hie  expedition  to  France  was 
immediately  |>ostponed,  and  Sir  Cloudcslev  Shovel  was 
ordered  to  make  tne  best  of  his  way  for  Lisbon,  there  to 

take  such  measures  M   the  state  of  tlic  war  in  Sj'am  should 
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rtruler  nece#*ar_v.  (luiscnni  and  his  officers  scl  on 

shore,  the  flf’et  ̂ ilcd  with  the  first  fair  wmd,  and  towards 
the  latter  end  of  October  arrived  at  l.islwii.  On  the  tweniv- 

eighth  dav  of  Uie  next  month  the  King  of  I’t'rtugal  tlied, 
and  his  eldest  son  and  succes.snr  being  but  eighteen  venrs 

of  age,  was  even  more  than  his  lather  inHuenced  by  a 
ministry  whuh  had  private  connexions  with  the  court  of 

V'ersailles.  Nevertheless,  Sir  Cloudesley  Shovel  and  Earl 
Rn-ers,  being  pres'Cd  by  b-iten  from  King  ('barles  and  the 
Karl  of  Galway,  sailed  to  their  assistance  in  the  iiegtnning 

of  January  ;   and  on  the  twenty-tnghth  arriv(*<l  at  Alicant, 
from  whence  the  Karl  of  Rivers  proceedeti  by  land  to 

\'alencia,  in  order  to  assist  at  a   general  council  of  war. 
The  ojierations  of  the  ensuing  campaign  being  conrortwl, 

and  die  army  joined  by  the  reinforcement  from  Kngland, 

E’arl  Rivers,  disliking  the  country,  returned  with  the  ad- miral to  Lisbon. 

^   V.  Poland  was  at  length  dclivereil  from  the  presence 

of  the  King  of  Sweden,  who  in  the  beginning  of  Septem- 
ber suddenly  marched  through  Lusatia  into  Saxony ;   and 

in  a   little  time  laid  that  whole  el(*ciorate  under  contribu- 

tion. Augustus  being  thus  cut  off  from  all  resource,  re- 

solved to  obtain  peace  on  the  Swe*le‘s  own  terms,  aial 
engaged  in  a   secret  irealv  for  this  purjiO'sc-  In  the  mean 
time  the  Fob's  and  iSluscoviies  ntiarkfd  the  Sweilish 
forces  at  Kahsh  in  Great  Poland;  ami  bydmtof  numbers 
routed  them  with  great  slaughter.  Notwithstanding  this 

event,  Augustus  mtifietl  the  treaty,  by  which  l>e  ackiimv. 

leiiged  Staiiivlaus  as  true  ami  ngfitful  King  of  I’oland,  re- 
serving to  himself  no  more  than  the  empty  title  of  sovereign. 

'Fhe  conferlenites  were  not  a   little  alarmed  to  fiml  Charles 
in  the  heart  of  (iemmiiy,  and  the  French  court  did  not  fad 
to  court  his  alliance ;   but  he  continued  on  the  resene 

against  all  iheir  solicitations,  llien  they  implored  his 

niiHliation  fora  jhwo' ;   and  he  answereii,  that  he  would 
inler|iose  his  gornl  offices,  as  scxhi  as  he  should  know  they 
would  tie  agreeable  to  the  fiowers  engaged  in  the  gnind 
alliance. 

§   \   I.  The  pnde  of  I^uis  was  now  humbled  to  such  a 
degree  as  miglit  have  exciierl  the  compassion  of  his  ene- 

mies, He  employed  the  Kbetorof  Havana  to  write  letters 

III  his  name  to  tlie  Duke  of  Marlborough  and  the  deputies 

of  the  Slates-general,  containing  proposals  for  o|>ening  a 
congress,  lie  had  already  Uimpered  with  tlie  Dutch,  in  a 

memorial  presented  by  the  M.inpns  d’Alegre.  He  like- 
wise besought  the  Pope  to  inter|M)>iC  in  his  liehalf.  He 

ofTered  to  cede  ettlier  S|«in  and  the  \N  esl  Indies,  or 

Milan,  Naples,  and  Sicily,  to  King  t:harles;  to  give  up  a 
bamer  for  the  Dutch  m   the  Netherlands ;   and  to  in- 

dcmnifv  the  Duke  of  Savoy  for  the  ravages  that  had  lieen 
committed  in  his  dominions.  Tli<iugh  Ins  mal  aim  was 

fieace,  yet  he  did  not  dopair  of  l>emg  able  to  excite  such 
ealousies  among  the  confederates  as  might  shake  the 

»asis  of  their  union.  His  hope  wa.s  not  altogether  dis.’in- 
fxntited.  nie  court  of  Vienna  wa.s  so  much  alartmd  at  the 

offirs  he  had  niade,  an«l  the  rcfKirts  circulated  by  bis 

rtnissaries,  that  the  emperor  resolved  to  make  himsidf 
master  of  Naples  before  die  allies  should  h.ive  it  in  their 

fiowt-r  to  close  with  the  proposals  of  France.  This  was  the 
true  motive  of  his  concluding  a   treaty  with  Ix>uis  m   the 

hticcetding  winter,  by  winch  the  Milanese  was  entirely 

cvacuate<l,  and  the  French  king  at  lihertv  to  employ  those 
troops  in  making  strong  efforts  against  the  conffxjeraies  in 

Sp.iin  and  the  Netherlands.  Tlie  Dutch  were  intoxicated 

with  .success,  and  their  pensionary,  liemsius,  entirelv  in- 
lltiericed  by  the  Duke  of  MarllKirough,  who  found  his 
account  in  the  continuance  of  the  war.  w   Inch  at  once  gmti- 

fie<l  his  avarice  and  ambition :   for  all  his  gti'At  qualities 
were  obscured  bv  the  sordid  passion  of  accunudatiug 
wealth.  During  the  whole  war  the  allies  never  hafl  such 

an  opi«jrtunity  as  they  now  enjoye<l  to  bridle  the  power  of 
France  effectually,  and  secure  the  lilierties  of  the  empire; 

and  indetd,  if  their  real  dt-sign  was  to  estibbdi  an  equal 
balance  between  the  houses  of  Austria  and  Uourbon,  it  ; 

could  not  have  been  lietter  effi*cted  than  by  dividing  die  ' 
Spanish  monarchy  between  these  two  ndteiilates.  The 

accession  of  Sf*ain,  with  all  its  ap|>enaaces,  to  either,  i 

would  have  destroyed  the  equilibrium  which  the  allies  | 

proposed  to  establish.  Hut  otner  motives  contributes!  to  a   j 
continuation  of  the  war.  Die  jiowi  rs  of  the  confederacy  I 

were  fired  with  the  ambition  of  making  conquests;  and 

England  in  particular  thought  liersetf  entitled  to  an  in- 
deinnificatioTi  for  the  immense  sums  she  had  expended. 

Animaied  by  iht'se  concurrmg  considerations  Queen  Anne 
ami  the  Slates-general  rejected  the  offers  of  France ;   and 
declared  that  they  would  not  enter  into  any  negociation  for 

peace*,  exceol  in  conc«*rt  with  their  allies. 
5   \TI.  Tlie  tones  of  Kngl.md  bepm  to  meditate  scliemes 

of  oppuMlion  against  the  Duke  of  Marlliorcjugh.  They 
looked  u(K>n  him  as  a   selfish  nobleman,  who  sacrificetj  the 
interest  of  the  nation,  in  protracting  a   ruinous  war  for  hts 

own  private  advanlHge.  Titey  saw  their  country  oppre>sed 
with  an  incre.Tsing  load  of  (axes,  which  tlicv  appreliended 
would  in  a   little  time  become  an  intolerable  burthen ;   and 

they  dill  not  doubt  but  at  this  perio<{  such  terms  might  be 
obtained  as  would  fully  answer  the  great  purjx»se  of  the 

confe«leraoy.  Tliis,  mdcx.'d,  was  the  prevailing  opinion 

among  all  the  sensible  |H‘ople  of  the  nation  who  wer«'  not 
mrtirularly  iritereste<l  in  the  prosf'cution  of  the  war,  either 
>y  l»emg  connected  with  the  general,  or  in  some  shape 
employed  in  the  inanageineiit  of  the  finances.  The  lories 

were  likewise  instigated  by  a   |iarty-spirit  against  Mari- 

iKirough,  who,  by  me.ins  of  his  wife,  was  in  full  p<Kses<ion 

oT  the  queen’s  confidence,  and  ojiecily  patronized  the  whig 
faction.  But  the  attention  of  fxople  in  general  was  now 

turned  iq>on  the  Scottish  parliament,  which  t(K>k  into  con- 
sideration the  treaty  of  union  lately  concludiMl  between  tlie 

commissioners  of  both  kingdoms.  On  the  third  day  of 

Oc  tolier,  the  Duke  of  Queetislierry.  as  high-commis.sioiier, 

roduct'd  the  queen’s  letter,  in  which  she  expre'vetl  her 
0(K*,  that  the  terms  of  the  treaty  would  lie  acceptable  to 

her  parliament  of  ScotiniuL  She  sai<l,  an  entire  and  |ier- 
fect  union  would  l>e  the  solid  foumlalion  of  a   lusting 

peace ;   it  wouhl  secum  their  religion,  liU-riy,  and  proj*eriy, 
remove  the  animosity  that  pnwailecl  among  theniselvw, 

and  tlie  jealousies  that  subsi.siisl  lietwcen  the  two  nations: 
it  would  imrrease  their  strength,  riches,  and  commerce: 
the  whole  island  would  lie  joined  m   affection,  and  free 

from  all  a(>prehensions  of  different  interests;  it  wouhl  Ize 
enabled  to  resist  all  its  enemies,  support  the  proieslant 
interest  cverv  where,  and  maintain  the  lilicrtifts  of  F.iiroj»e. 
She  renewal  her  assurance  of  muinlnining  the  governineut 

of  their  church;  and  told  them,  that  now  they  liad  an 

opportunity  of  taking  such  steps  as  might  be  necessary 

for  Its  security  afier  the  union.  She  demanderl  the  mci's- 
sarv  supplies.  She  ol»crved,  that  the  gtval  success  with 
which  God  Almiglitv  had  blwsed  her  arms  affordKl  the 

nearer  pros|K.it  «f  a   happy  j>eaf  e   with  which  they  would 
enjoy  tiie  full  advantages  of  this  union  :   that  they  had  no 
reason  to  doubt  that  the  parliament  of  Kngland  would  do 
all  that  should  be  necessary  on  their  |Kirl  to  confinn  the 
union  :   finally,  she  recommenderl  calmness  and  unanimity 

in  deliberating  on  this  great  and  weighty  affair,  of  sucli 

consequence  to  the  whole  island  of  Great  Britain. 
^   \   ill.  lliihcrio  the  articles  of  the  union  had  been 

industriously  concealed  from  the  knowitsigeof  the  jieople: 
but  the  treaty  lieing  recileil  in  parliament,  and  the  particu- 

lars divulged,  such  a   flame  was  kmdieil  tliroiigh  the  whole 

iinlion,  as  had  not  apj>esire<!  sinct*  the  restoration.  Die 

cuabers  nr  Jacobites  bad  always  fores<’en  that  this  union 
would  extinguish  all  their  hopes  of  a   revolution  in  favour 
of  a   pretender.  The  nobility  found  themselves  degraded 

in  point  of  dignity  and  influence,  by  being  excluded  from 
ilieir  scats  in  |>arliament.  Tl»e  trading  j»arl  of  the  nation 
lieheid  their  commerce  saildleil  with  heavy  iltilies  and 

O'^tfictions,  an<l  considerorl  the  privih  ge  of  tmdiiig  to  the 
English  plantations  as  a   precarious  and  uncertain  pros|>eet 

of  advantage.  Tlie  barons,  or  gentlenieii,  were  exa«|K‘raic-d 
at  a   coalition,  by  which  iheir  f'arliairicnl  was  aniubilatiHl, 

and  their  credit  devlro\«d.  Tlic  people  in  general  ex- 
claimed, that  the  dignity  of  their  crown  was  lielrneii ;   that 

the  independency  of  their  nation  hurl  fallen  a   sacrifice  to 
irencherv  and  cumtntion;  that  whatever  i   ()iidiliun.s  might 

!>e  speciouslv  offt’ret!,  they  could  not  evnect  they  would  be 
observed  bv  a   {tarUament  in  which  the  English  had  such  a 

majority.  Tliev  cxaggeratKl  the  dangers  to  which  the 

ooiiStilutioii  of  their  chun-li  would  be  ex|H)"ed  fiom  a 
liench  of  bisho|>s,  and  a   t»arliamptil  of  episcopalians.  Tliis 
consideration  alarmed  the  no’sbvtenan  imiiistots  to  such  a 

degree,  that  llicy  employeu  all  ilH.ir  power  and  credit  in 

* 
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u*akin{;  the  resentment  of  their  hearers  against  the  treaty, 
which  proiluceii  a   universal  ferment  among  all  ranks  of 

|>eople.  Kven  the  most  rii:id  puritans  joined  the  cavaUen 

in  expressiti'j  their  deli'slation  of  the  union  ;   and,  laying 

aside  their  mutual  animosities,  ]iroriiisctl  to  co>o|K-ratc  in 
op}Kising  a   measure  so  ignominious  and  prejudieud  to 

tlieir  ̂ *ountry.  In  |urlianierit  the  op|K).<iitiun  vtas  headed 
by  the  Dukes  of  Hamilton  and  Athol,  and  tlie  Mari|uis  of 
Annamlale.  Tlie  first  of  these  noblemen  had  wavered 

so  much  in  hts  conduct,  that  it  is  didicult  to  ascertain 

his  real  iiolilical  principles,  lie  was  generailv  sup- 
po«ed  to  favour  the  claim  of  the  pretender;  but  fie  was 
afraid  of  embarking  too  far  in  ins  cause,  and  avoided 

violent  measures  m   the  discussion  of  this  treaty,  lest 

he  stiouid  incur  the  rvsentment  of  tlie  Enchsh  |>arlia- 
inent,  and  forfeit  tiie  estate  he  |>o>5es5e4l  in  that  kuKdoin. 

Atiiul  was  more  forwani  in  his  professions  of  attachment 

to  tlie  court  of  St.  (u-rinain*s  ;   but  he  hud  less  ability,  and 
Ins  zeal  was  supposed  to  have  been  inHameii  hy  resenl- 

nieiit  against  the  iniiustry.  'fhe  debates  upon  thedifierent 
articles  of  the  treaty  were  carried  on  with  great  heat  and 
vivacity  ;   and  many  shrewd  arguments  weie  used  against 

this  scheme  of  an  incoqioraUng  union.  One  member 

affirmt^d,  tl>al  it  would  funnsii  a   liamile  to  any  aspiring 
prince  to  overthrow  the  Idierties  of  all  nriiain ;   for  if  the 
parliament  of  Scotland  could  alter,  or  rather  subvert,  its 

constitution,  tins  circumstance  might  he  a   prtx'cdent  for  the 
parliament  of  Clreat  Britain  to  assume  the  same  jxjwer : 
llial  the  representatives  for  Scotland  would,  from  their 

j>overty,  depend  ui>on  those  wlio  possessed  the  means  of 
corruption  ;   and  having  expressed  so  little  concern  for  the 

MipiKirl  of  their  own  constitution,  would  pav  very  little  re- 

gard to  that  of  any  other.  **\\liat1  (sauf  the  Duke  of 
Hamilton)  shall  we  in  lialf  an  hour  give  up  what  our  fore- 

fathers maintained  with  thetr  lives  and  fortunes  for  many 

ages  ?   Are  here  none  of  the  desex-ndants  of  tliose  worthy 

fiairiots.  who  defcmlv*d  the  Ulvcrty  of  their  country  against 
all  invaders:  who  assisted  the  gixat  King  Holicrt  Bruce 

to  ri'Store  tlie  constitution  and  rt^venge  the  falsehood  of 

England,  and  the  usurpation  of  Bahol  ?   Where  are  the 

Douglasses  and  C'utnplieUs?  NN  here  are  the  peers,  where are  the  barons,  once  tne  bulwark  of  the  nation  ?   Sliall  w   e 

yield  up  the  sovereignty  and  UKle|*cndency  of  our  country, 

when  we  are  commanded  bv  those  we  represent  to  preserve 

the  same,  and  asouriHl  of  tftetr  assistance  to  support  us  f’ 
The  Duke  of  Athol  protested  against  an  incor|Kimting 
union,  as  contrary  to  the  honour,  interest,  fundamental 
laws,  and  constilutmn  of  the  kingdom  of  Scotland,  the 

birtlinglit  of  the  i*eers,  the  rights  and  privihnies  of  tlie 

Uirons  and  borougiis,  and  to  the  claim  of  right,  pro}H?rly, 

and  liberty  of  the  subjects.  To  this  protest  iimeiot'n  peers 

and  forty-six  commoners  adhered.  'Die  Karl  Marischal 
entered  a   protest,  iinpirtinp,  that  no  person  lieing  successor 
to  the  crown  of  England  should  innent  that  of  Scotland, 

wiUiout  siirh  pnw'ious  Imuiations  as  might  secure  the 
lioriour  and  sovereignty  of  the  ScoHi.di  <   rown  and  kingdom, 
the  frequency  and  power  of  parliament,  the  religion,  hl>erty, 
and  trade  of  the  nation,  from  English  or  anv  foreign  in- 

fluence. He  was  strconded  by  six-and-forty  memberi. 
nil  regard  to  the  third  article  of  the  union,  stipulating, 

that  both  kingdoms  should  be  represented  by  one  and  the 

same  parbanienf,  the  country  party  observed,  that,  by  as- 
senting to  this  eX|>edient,  they  did  m   Hfect  sink  their  own 

ennsmution,  while  that  of  England  underweiii  no  altera- 
tion ;   that  in  all  nations  there  are  fundamemaB  which  no 

powt*r  whatever  can  alter:  that  the  rights  and  privilegi-s of 
lurlumeiU  liemg  one  of  tliese  fumlatnciiuds  among  the 

&ots,  no  narliainent,  or  any  other  |H)wer,  could  ever  legally 

prohibit  tne  mei'ting  of  parliaments,  or  deprive  arw  of  the 
three  estates  of  its  right  of  sitting  or  voting  in  parliament, 

or  give  up  the  rights  and  privileges  of  parliament ;   but  that 

by  this  treaty  the  parliament  of  5Sct«t!and  was  entirely  ab- 
rogated, its  rights  and  privileges  sacrifice<l,  and  those  of 

the  English  purliament  substituted  in  their  place.  'Dicy 
argued,  that  though  the  legislative  |>ower  m   parliament  was 

rrrgiilated  and  determined  by  a   majority  of  voices;  yet  the 

giving  up  the  constitution  with  the  rights  and  privilegi'S  of 
the  nation,  was  not  subject  to  suffrage,  being  foundevl  on 

dominion  and  pro|K.rtv  ;   and  therefore  could  not  be  legally 
kurrendered  without  the  consent  of  every  person  who  had 
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a   right  to  elect  and  to  be  represented  in  parliament.  They 
affirmed  tliat  the  obligation  laid  on  the  Scottish  members 

to  reside  so  long  in  London,  m   attendance  on  the  Bntisli 

)>arltament,  would  dram  Si;otland  of  all  its  money,  im- 
|>overish  the  members,  and  subject  them  to  the  temptation 

of  lieing  corrupted.  Another  protest  was  entered  l>y  the 
Marquis  of  Annandale  against  an  mcor|K}ratmg  union,  iu 

being  odious  to  the  people,  subversive  of  the  constitution, 
sovereignty,  and  claim  of  right,  and  threatening  niiii  to  the 

church  as  by  law  esublishei!.  bifty-two  members  joined 
in  this  protestation.  Almost  everv  article  produced  the 

most  mnammatory  disputes.  The  Lord  Ik'lhuven  enume- 
rated the  mischivis  winch  would  attend  the  union,  in  a 

|>aihctic  SfKXX'h,  that  drew  tears  from  the  audience,  and  ts 
at  this  day  looked  u|K>n  as  a   prophecy  by  gieat  pirt  of  the 
Scottish  nation.  Addresses  against  the  treaty  were  pre- 

sented to  parliament  by  the  convention  of  boroughs,  tlie 
commissioners  of  the  general  assembly,  the  cotnpanv 

trading  to  Africa  and  the  Indies,  as  well  as  from  several 

shires,  slewartnes,  Ixiroughs,  towns,  and  parishes,  in  all  the 
different  parts  of  the  kingdom,  without  distinction  of 

whig  or  lory,  episcopalian  or  presbytenan.  'fhe  Earl  of Buchan  for  the  |ieers,  Lockiiart  of  Camwatli  for  the 
barons.  Sir  Walter  Stuart  m   liehatf  of  tlie  fieers,  barons, 

and  boroughs,  the  Karls  of  Krrol  and  Manschal  fur  them- 

selves, as  high-constable  and  earl-marshal  of  the  kingdom, 
protested  seveniUy  against  the  treaty  of  union. 

§   IX.  While  Uiis  op|K»ition  raged  wiliiin  doors,  the  re- 
sentment of  the  fH.H>ple  ruse  to  transports  of  furv  and  rt^ 

venge.  Tlie  more  rigni  presbyterians,  known  by  the  name 
of  Cameroiiians,  cliose  officers,  formed  themselves  into 

regiments,  pmvided  horses,  arms,  and  ammunition,  and 
marching  to  Dumfries,  burned  the  uriicles  of  the  union  at 

the  market-cross,  justifying  tlieir  conduct  in  a   public  decla- 

ration. 'Diey  made  a   tender  of  their  attachment  to  Duke 
Hamilton,  from  whom  they  received  enconragemeni  in 
secret.  They  reconciled  themselves  to  the  episcojKilians 

am!  the  cavaliers  ;   they  resolved  to  take  the  route  to  Kdin- 

bnrgh,  and  dissolve  the  fKirlument :   while  the  Duke  of 
Athol  undertook  to  secure  the  pass  of  Stirling  witli  his 

highlanders,  so  os  to  open  the  communication  Ix  tween  the 
wesiern  and  northern  parts  of  the  kingdom.  Se'en  or 

eigiit  thousand  men  were  acluallv  ready  toap|K’ar  ni  arms 
at  the  town  of  Hamilton,  and  march  diiwtly  to  Edinburgh, 

under  tlie  duke's  command,  when  that  nobleman  altervrj 
his  opinion,  and  deNpatcheil  private  couriers  tlirough  the 

whole  country,  requiring  the  |>eople  to  defer  U>eir  meeting 
till  further  directions.  The  more  sanguine  cavalier-,  ac- 

cused his  Grace  of  treachery  ;   but  in  all  bkelihoosi  he  was 
aciuatesl  by  |irudential  motives.  He  alleged,  m   his  own 
excuse,  that  the  nation  was  not  in  a   condition  to  carrv  on 

such  an  enterprise,  especiallv  as  the  English  had  alretidy 

<h*tached  troojis  to  the  border,  and  might  in  a   few  days 
liave  wafied  over  a   consitlerable  reinforcement  from  Hol- 

land. During  this  commotion  among  tlie  Carnerotiians, 
the  cities  of  bUlmhurgh  and  Glasgow  were  filled  with  tu- 

mults. S:r  Batnck  Jolinston,  provost  of  Edinhnr.;b,  who 
hud  been  one  of  the  commissioners  for  the  union,  was  be- 

sieged in  his  own  hotiNe  by  the  |>opulace,  and  would  have 

bcx‘11  lorn  in  pieces,  had  not  the  guanls  tli«ip»'rsed  the  mul- 
titude. Hie  privy  council  issu^  a   proclamation  against 

riots,  commanding  all  prsons  to  retire  fix>m  the  streets 
whenever  the  ilrmn  should  lieat :   ordering  the  guards  to 

fire  upon  those  who  should  disobey  this  cximiiiaml,  and 
mdeimiifying  tliem  for  all  prosecution  for  maiming  or  slav- 

ing the  lieges.  Tho-JC  guards  were  placed  all  muml  the 
house  in  which  the  Petrs  and  Commons  were  assembletl, 
and  the  council  received  the  thanks  of  the  parliament,  for 

having  thus  providetl  for  their  safety.  Nolwitlistanding 
these  precautions  of  the  government,  the  commissioner  was 

constantly  saluted  with  the  curses  and  imprecations  of  the 

peofile  as  he  passed  along;  his  guards  were  j»elled,  and 

v)ine  of  his  aMt-ndantH  wounded  with  stoin-s  as  they  sit 
by  him  in  the  coach,  so  that  he  was  obliged  to  pass  through 

the  strt-els  on  full  gallop. 
§   .X.  Against  all  the  national  furv,  the  Duke  of  Qneens- 

l>crry  and  Argyle,  the  Earls  of  Montrose,  Scafield,  and 
Stair,  and  the  other  noblemen  attached  to  the  union,  acted 

with  equal  prudence  and  resolution.  Tlicy  argued  strenu- 
ously against  the  objections  that  were  siart^  in  the  House. 
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They  magnified  the  advantages  that  would  accrue  to  the 
Icinirdom  from  the  privileges,  of  trading  to  the  English 

plantations^  and  being  proiecte*!  in  tlieir  commerce  by  a 
powerful  navy ;   as  well  as  from  the  exclusion  of  a   popish 

jiretendcr,  who  thev  knew  was  odious  to  the  nation  m   ge- 
neral. They  fouml  means,  |>artly  by  their  promises,  and 

jwrtly  by  corruption,  to  bring  over  the  i-^rls  of  llfjxbiirgli 
and  ̂ larchmonl,  with  the  whole  squadron  who  had  hiliierto 

been  unpropitious  to  the  court.  They  disarmed  the  re- 
•   sentmeni  of  the  clenry,  by  promoting  an  act  to  be  in.sene<l 

in  the  union,  declaring  llie  presb>t»-rian  discipline  to  l>e  the 
only  government  of  ilie  church  of  Swiland,  unalterable  in 

nil  succmlnig  tum-s,  and  a   fundamental  article  of  the 

treaty.  They  soothed  the  African  company  with  the  pros- 

i^t  of  being  indemnified  for  the  losses  they  had  sustained, 

^ley  amusetl  individuals  w-:ih  the  hojK;  of  sharing  the  rest 
of  Uie  equivalent.  They  employed  emissaries  to  allay  the 
ferment  among  the  Cameronians,  and  disunite  them  from 

the  cavaliers,  bv  canting,  praying,  and  demonstrating  tfie 
absurdity,  sinfulness,  ami  d.inger  of  such  a   coalition. 

These  remonstrances  were  reinforced  by  the  sum  of  twenty 

thousand  pounds,  which  the  queen  privately  lent  to  the 
Scottish  treasury,  and  which  was  now  distributed  by  the 

ministry  in  such  a   manner  as  might  hcsi  comluce  to  the 
success  of  the  treaty,  llv  these  practices  tliev  diminishetl, 

though  they  could  not  silence,  the  clamour  of  the  )>eople, 
cuid  obtained  a   considerable  majority  in  (larliament,  which 
outvoted  all  opposition.  Not  but  that  the  Duke  of  (ineenv- 
berrv  at  one  tune  despaired  of  succeeding,  and  being  in 

continual  apprehension  for  his  life, expressed  a   ilesire  of  ad- 
journing the  tiarl lament,  until  by  time  ami  g<MHl  manage- 

ment he  shoiiUl  be  able  to  remove  those  dtfhcuUies  that 

then  seemed  to  be  insurmountable.  Hut  the  Lot  l-Treasnrer 

Godulpliin,  who  foresaw  that  the  measure  would  be  en- 

tirely lost  by  delay,  and  was  no  judge  of  the  dinicullies, 

insisted  upon  Ills  proceeding.  It  was  at  this  (leriml  that 
be  remiti™  the  money,  aiul  gave  directions  for  having 

forces  ready  at  a   call,  both  in  England  and  Ireland.  At 

length  the  Scottish  parliament  approved  and  ratifie*!  all 
the  articles  of  the  union,  with  some  small  yahatinn.  Tliey 

then  prc|>ared  an  act  for  regulating  the  election  of  the  six- 

teen jieers  and  fortv-five  commoners  to  represent  Scotland 
m   the  liritish  parliament.  This  being  touched  with  the 

sceptre,  the  three  estates  proceeded  to  elect  their  represen- 
tatives. The  remaining  part  of  the  session  was  employed 

in  making  regulations  concerning  the  coin,  in  examining 

the  accounts  of  their  African  comj>any,  and  providing  Air 

the  due  application  of  the  equivalent,  which  was  scandal- 

ously misapplied.  On  the  twenty-fifth  dav  of  .March  the 
commissioner  adjourned  the  mirliameiit,  after  having,  in  a 

short  S|>eech,  taken  notice  of  tne  honour  they  hud  acquired 
in  concludin;:  an  affair  of  such  importance  to  their  coun- 

try. Having  thus  accomplished  the  gn  at  purpose  of  the 
court,  he  set  out  for  London,  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

which  he  was  met  by  above  forty  noblemen  m   their  coaches, 
and  about  four  hundred  gentlemen  on  horseback.  Next 

day  he  wailed  upon  the  queen  at  Kensington,  from  whom 

he  met  with  a   very  gracious  ix*ceplion.  Pcrimp'i  there  is 

not  another  instance  ufion  record,  of  a   ministry’s  having 

carried  a   |>oinl  of  this  imporUince  against  such'  a   violent 
torrent  of  opjiosilion,  and  contrary  to  the  general  sense  arul 
inclination  of  a   whole  exasperated  people,  nie  Scots  weie 

persuaded  that  their  trade  would  W   deslroyetl,  their  nation 
oppressed,  and  their  country  ruinwl,  inconsequence  of  the 

union  with  England  ;   and  indeed  their  opinion  was  sup- 
fjorttnl  by  very  pl.nisible  arguments,  uio  majority  of 
tx>th  nations  believed  that  the  treatv  would  produce  violent 

convulsions,  or,  at  best,  prove  inefleetual.  Hut  we  now- 
see  it  has  l)een  atiended  with  none  of  the  calamities  that 

were  prifgnosticated  ;   that  it  quietly  look  effecl,  and  fuliv 
answered  all  the  purjHjses  tor  which  it  was  intended. 

Hence  we  may  learn,  that  many  groat  difficulties  arc  sur- 
mounted, because  they  are  not  seen  bv  those  wlio  direct 

tlie  execution  of  any  pe.at  project;  and  that  many  schemes, 

which  theory  deems  impracticable,  will  yet  succeed  m   the 

experiment. 
^   XI.  Tlie  English  parliament  assembling  on  the  third 

day  of  Decemlicr,  the  queen,  in  her  speech  to  both  Houses, 
congratulated  them  on  the  glorious  successes  of  her  arms. 

Slie  desired  the  Commons  would  grant  such  supplies  as 

might  enable  her  to  improve  the  advantiges  of  this  suc- 

cessful canijKiign.  She  told  them  that  the  tix-atyof  union, 
as  concluded  by  the  cotmmssioners  of  both  kingdoms,  was 

at  that  time  under  the  cunsidenition  of  the  Scottish  ptrlia- 

nient ;   and  she  recommendKl  dt>s|*atch  in  the  public  afliurs, 
that  both  friends  ami  eneniies  might  lx:  convinced  of  ihe 

firmness  ami  vigour  of  their  proceedings,  'fhe  parliament 
was  |»erfectly  well  disposed  to  comply  w’ith  all  her  majes- 

ty’s requests.  Warm  addresses  were  preseniinl  by  Imih 
Houses.  Then  tlicv  proceeded  to  the  tonsideralion  of  the 

supply,  and  having  examined  the  estimates  in  less  than  a 
week,  voted  near  six  millions  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing 

year.  Nevertheless,  in  cxamintiig  the  accounts,  some  objec- 

tions ;uT>se.  Tliey  found  that  the  extraordinary  siiiiplies  for 
the  support  of  King  Charles  of  Spain,  amounlefi  to  eight 
hundred  thousand  pounds  more  than  the  sums  provided  by 

parliament.  Some  members  argued  that  very  ill  tonse- 

queners  might  ensue,  if  a   ministry  could  thus  niii  the  nation 
in  debt,  and  expect  the  parliament  should  pav  tlie  money. 
Tlie  courtiers  answered,  that  if  any  thing  had  been  rai«ied 

without  necessity,  or  ill  applied,  it  was  reasonable  that 
those  who  were  in  fault  should  Iw  punished  :   but,  us  this 

ex|»ense  wa.s  incurred  to  improve  advantages,  at  a   time 

wiien  the  occasion  could  not  be  communicated  to  parlia- 

ment, the  iniiiistrv  was  rather  to  l>e  applauded  for  their 
zeal,  ilian  condemneil  for  their  Iilx^nlily.  The  question 

l>eing  put,  the  majority  voted  ih:ii  those  sums  had  bc-en 
expended  for  the  preservation  of  the  Duke  of  Savov,  for 

the  interest  of  King  Charles  against  the  common  enemy, 

and  for  the  safetv  and  honour  of  the  nation.  M’hen  the 
siieaker  pres<-iiie<i  the  money  bills,  he  told  her,  tliat  as  the 
glorious  victory  obtauierl  bv  the  Duke  of  M-irlborougli  at 
Jlamillies  was  fought  before  it  could  lie  supposed  the 

armies  were  in  the  field,  so  it  was  no  less  surprising 

that  the  Commons  had  granted  supplies  to  her  majisiy 

before  the  enemy  could  well  know  that  the  narlinnien’t was  Sitting,  The  general  w.is  again  honmiretl  with  the 
thanks  oflioth  Houses.  Tlie  I^rds  in  an  address,  besought 

the  queen  to  settle  his  honours  on  his  poslenty.  An  act 
was  |»as5ed  for  this  purpose;  and  in  pursuance  of  another 
address  from  the  Commons,  a   pension  of  five  thousand 

HUinds  out  of  the jiost-offiee  was  NClile<i  upon  him  and 

us  descendants.  'Fne  I^rds  and  Commons  having  ad- 
jonmerl  themselves  to  the  lust  day  of  December,  the<|ueen 

closed  die  year  with  triumphal  processions.  As  the  stand- 
arris  and  colours  taken  nt  IJIenheim  had  been  placed  in 
Westinmster-hall,  so  now  those  that  bad  lieen  brought  from 

the  field  of  Hamillies  were  put  up  in  Guildli-all,  as  iro- 
nlnes  of  that  victory.  About  this  time,  the  KarU  of  Kent, 

Liridsey,  and  Kingston,  were  raised  to  the  rank  of  mar- 

quises. I'he  Lorris  M'harton,  Paulet,  (Jodoluhin,  and 
Cholmondeley,  were  createtl  earls.  Lord  Waulen,  son 

and  heir  app.ir«*iit  to  the  Eirl  of  .Suffolk,  ohtaiucd  the  title 
of  Karl  of  Himlon :   the  Ix*rd-K«*ep<'r  Cowper,  and  Sir 
Thomas  Pelham,  were  ennobled  as  oarons. 

§   XII.  llie  parliament  being  assembled  after  their  short 
reci»ss,  the  Earl  of  Nottingham  moverl  for  an  address  to 

the  queen,  dt*s»ring  her  majesty  would  order  the  proceed- 
ings of  the  commissioners  for  the  union,  ns  well  as  those 

of  the  Scottish  (rarliament  on  the  said  siib)e<i,  to  ho  laid 
Ix'fore  them  He  was  secondiHl  bv  the  Ijuke  of  Huck- 
ingham  and  the  Earl  of  Rochester ;   and  answered  bv  the 

Earl  of  fiodoipbin,  who  told  them  they  needed  not  doubt 
but  that  her  majesty  would  communicate  those  proceed- 

ings, as  soon  as  the  Scottish  parliament  should  have  dis- 
ctisstsl  the  subject  of  the  union.  Tlie  l.ords  Mharion, 

Somers,  and  Hallifax,  observed,  that  it  was  for  the  honour 

of  the  nation  that  the  tn*aiy  of  union  should.fiiNl  come 
ratified  from  the  parliament  of  Scotland  ;   and  that  then, 
and  not  Wfore,  it  would  l>e  a   prof»er  time  for  the  lx>rds  to 

take  it  nilo  consideration.  On  the  tweiitv-eighth  day  of 

January,  the  queen  in  person  told  both  Houses,  that  the' treaty  of  union,  with  some  additions  and  alterations,  was 
ratifierl  bvan  act  of  the  Scottish  parliament :   that  she  had 

ordered  it  to  be  hud  Ix'fore  them;  and  hoped  it  would 
nicvt  with  their  concunmcc  and  approlmtion.  Slie  ilesired 
the  Commons  would  provide  for  tne  payment  of  the  equi- 

valent, in  case  the  treaty  should  be  approved.  Slie  ob- 

served to  both  IIousi'S,  (hat  now  thev  had  an  opportiiiiity 

of  putting  the  last  hand  to  a   happy  union  of  the  two  king- 
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domit;  and  lhat  «hc  should  look  \inon  it  as  a   particular 

ha|ipmiss,  if  this  peat  work,  which  had  been  so  often  at- 
tempted without  success,  could  be  brous»hl  to  |>erfcction 

in  her  reiun.  N\'hen  the  i’ommons  formed  themselves  into 
H   committee  of  the  whole  Hou'^e,lo  delilwmte  on  the  arti- 

cles of  the  union,  and  the  Scollisti  Act  of  Ratihcation,  tfiC 

lor)'  partv,  which  was  verv  weak  in  that  assemblv,  brjfan  to 
Start  some  objections.  Sir  John  Fackinston  disapproved 
of  this  incorporating  union,  wliich  he  likened  to  a   marriajie 
with  a   woman  UL'ainst  her  consent,  lie  said  it  was  a 

union  carried  on  by  corruption  acul  brilHTV  within  doors, 

by  force  and  violc-nce  without ;   that  the  promoters  of  it 
had  iKisfly  betrayer!  their  trust,  m   pvingup  their  inde|>en- 
rlent  constitution,  and  he  would  leave  it  to  the  judi;ment 
of  the  House,  to  consider  whether  or  no  men  of  such  prin- 

ciples wore  lit  to  l>c  admitter!  into  their  House  of  repre- 

sentatives. Ho  oliserveil  lhat  her  majesty,  bv  the  coronation- 

oath,  was  ohltiterl  to  maintain  tltc  cliun'ri  of  Ent;)and  as 
by  law  esiahlisbe*! ;   and  likewise  Injurid  bv  the  same  oath 

to  defend  the  preshvlenan  kirk  of  So«it)and  in  one  and  the 
same  kingdom.  Now,  said  he,  after  this  union  is  in  force, 

who  shall  administer  this  oath  to  her  map-sty  ?   It  is  not 
the  business  of  the  Snsjt.s,  who  are  iiicapuule  of  it,  and  no 

well-wishers  to  the  chureh  of  Fiiiiilaiid.  It  is  then  only 
the  part  of  the  bishops  to  do  it ;   and  can  it  be  supposed 

lhat  those  reverend  p»'rsons  will  or  can  act  a   thing  so  con- 
trary to  their  own  orih-r  and  institution,  as  thus  to  promote 

the  establishment  of  the  presbylerian  church-t^ivernment 
ill  the  united  kingdom?  He  adder!,  that  the  church  of 

England  lieing  cslihlished  /Hrc  divhio,  and  tlic*  Scots  pre- 
tending that  the  kirk  was  aUo  jure  i/ii  ino,  he  could  not 

tcl!  how  two  nations  that  clashed  in  so  essential  an  article 

could  unite  :   he,  therefore,  thought  it  proper  to  consult 
the  convocation  aliout  this  critical  point.  A   motion  was 
made  that  the  first  article  of  the  treaty,  which  implies  a 
iieremplorv  agreement  to  an  incorporating  union,  should 

lie  postponed ;   and  that  the  House  sliould  proceed  to  the 
consideration  of  the  terms  of  the  inlendesl  union,  con- 

tained in  the  other  articles.  This  propos.iI  l>cing  rejected, 

some  lory  members  quiue<l  the  House ;   and  all  the  articles 
were  examined  and  approved  witliout  further  ou)K)sition. 

Tlie  wings  were  so  t-ager  in  the  prosecution  of  this  point, 
that  they  proceed*-!!  in  a   very  superficial  manner,  ana  with 
such  precipitation  as  furnislied  their  enemies  with  a   plausi- 

ble pretence  to  affirm  that  they  had  not  considererl  the 

tn-aty  with  the  coolness  and  deliberation  which  an  affair 
of  this  imporf.ance  reipiircd. 

§   Xni.  l^-foa*  the  Lords  began  to  investigate  the  articles 

of  the  union,  they,  at  the  instuK-e  of  the  Archbishop  of 
Canierhurv,  brought  in  a   hill  for  the  security  of  the  church 
of  England,  to  lie  inserted  as  a   fund.imental  and  osseniial 

|»art  of  tliat  Ireatv.  It  passe*!  through  both  lloiisr-s  wiili- 
out  opposition,  and  received  the  roval  assent.  On  the 
fifteenth  dav  of  Keliniarv,  the  debates  concerning  the  union 

begrin  in  the  House  of  Ixirds,  the  ijueen  Ivcnig  present, 

and  the  Ihshop  of  Sanim  chainnati  of  the  rommiltis.-. 

Tlie  Earls  of  Ro<-lies»er,  Anglesey,  and  Nottingham, 
argued  against  the  union  ;   as  did  the  llishop  of  Rith  am! 

Wells.  Lor!  Haversham,  in  a   premeditated  hanuiguc, 

salt!  the  question  w.xs,  \Vln‘lher  two  nations  indei»endcnl  in 
their  .sovereignties,  that  had  their  distinct  l.i\vs  and  inte- 

rests. their  diflcrt-nt  forms  of  worship,  chiirch-govornincnl, 
and  order,  should  be  unileil  into  pne  kingdom?  He  sujw 

jKiseti  it  a   union  made  up  of  so  many  mismatched  piece', 
of  such  jarring,  incongruous  ingredients,  that  should  it 
ever  lake  effect,  it  wouhl  carry  the  necessary  consequences 
of  a   Ktamling  iiower  and  force,  to  keep  them  from  falling 

asumler  and  breaking  in  pieces  every  moment.  He  re- 
peated what  had  been  saia  by  Loffl  Ikicon,  that  a   unity 

fiiecerl  up  bv  direct  admission  of  contrarieties  in  the undirnental  jHiinls  of  it,  is  like  the  toes  of  Nebuchailnez- 

zar's  image,  which  were  made  of  iron  and  clay,  they  may 
clo.ivc  together,  but  wouhl  never  incorporate.  He  <lis- 
sented  from  the  union  for  the  sake  of  the  good  old  English 
constitution,  in  which  he  dreadetl  some  alteration  from  the 

ad<!itional  weight  of  sixiy-<jTie  Scottish  meinlicr^,  aiul  ihf-se 
too  returned  by  a   Scottish  privy  council.  Ho  look  notice, 

that  alxive  one  hundred  S<'-otli8h  |»ecr>,  and  xs  many  com- 
moners, were  excluded  fitim  silling  and  voting  in  parba- 

inent,  though  they  had  as  much  right  of  inhcritiiicc  to  sit 
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therej  os  an  English  peer  had  of  sitting  in  the  parliament 
of  England.  He  expressed  his  apprehension  of  (his 

firecedent :   and  asked  what  security  any  peer  of  England lad  for  his  right  and  privilege  of  fieerage,  which  those 
lords  had  not.  He  said,  if  the  bishops  would  weaken 

their  own  c^mse,  so  far  as  to  give  up  the  two  great  jKjints 

of  episcopal  ordniatioii  and  confirm.ition  ;   if  thev  would 

approve  and  ratify  the  act  for  securing  the  presbyterian 
cnurch-govcrriment  in  Scotland,  as  the  true  prolestaiit 

religion  and  purity  of  worship ;   they  must  give  up  that 
which  had  been  contended  for  betwi-eii  them  and  the 
preshvteriaiis  for  thirty  wars,  and  Inm  defended  bv  the 
greatest  and  most  leanit<l  men  in  the  church  of  England. 

He  objected  to  the  exempting  articles,  by  which  lierit- 

able  ottlcc-8  and  suficriorilics  were  reserved.  He  alfirmed 
lhat  the  union  was  contrary  to  tlie  sense  of  the  Scottish 

nation  :   that  the  murmurs  of  the  people  had  been  so  loud 
as  to  fill  the  whole  king<l6ni ;   amt  so  !>o)d  as  to  reach  even 

to  the  !k>or<  of  the  parliaiiienl :   that  the  piirliamenl  it«clf 

had  susjieiided  their  belovei!  clause  in  the  act  of  security 

for  arming  the  people:  that  the  government  had  issued  a 
proclamation  pardoning  all  slaughter,  bloodshed,  and 

maiming  commiiiet!  upon  those  who  should  la*  fmind  in 
tumults.  From  lln-se  cimimstances  he  concluded,  that 
the  .Scottish  nation  wa.s  averse  to  an  incorporating  union, 

which  he  looked  upon  as  one  of  the  most  dangerous  ex- 

periments to  both  nations.  Lonis  North  and  (irey  com- 

plainer!  of  the  small  and  nnctjual  proportion  of  the  land- 
tax  imposed  upon  Scotland.  Tlic  r-irl  of  Nottingham 

said  it  was  higidy  unreasonable  lhat  the  Scots,  who  were 

by  the  treaty  K*i  mlo  all  the  branches  of  the  Fhigli'h  trade, 
and  paid  so  little  towards  tlic  expense  of  the  goTemmeiil, 
should  mon>over  have  such  a   roond  sum  by  wav  of  equi- 

valent. •Tlie  same  topics  were  insisted  ujKm  by  the  Ixirtls 

North  and  (lr«*y,  (iii«*riisey,  <   iraiiville,  Stawell,  and  Abing- 
<lon.  The  F^ir!  of  Nollingluini,  after  having  oppose<l  every 

article  separately,  conclucled  with  wools  to  this  effect; 

”   As  Sir  John  Mavnard  said  to  the  late  king  at  the  revo- 
lution, that  having  Iniricd  all  his  contetiijioraries  in  West- 

minster-hall,  he  wa.s  afrahl,  if  his  majesty  had  not  come  in 

tliat  very  juncture  of  lime,  he  might  nave  likewise  outlived 
the  very  laws;  so,  if  this  union  do  pass,  as  1   have  no 
re;isoii  to  doubt  but  it  will,  1   may  jusltv  affirm  1   have 

outlived  all  the  laws,  and  the  very  constitution  of  England: 

I,  therefore,  pray  to  <»od  to  avert  the  dire  effects  which 

may  pn»Kably  ensue  from  such  an  incorporating  imioo.” 
§   XIV.  Tliese  arguments  and  objections  were  answered 

by  the  Lord-Treasurer  Go«lo!phiii,  the  F.arls  of  Sunder- 

land atid  Wharton,  the  Ixirds  I'ownsliend,  Halifax,  and 
Somers,  the  Bisho|»s  of  Oxford,  Norwich,  and  Sarum. 
They  observed,  lhat  such  an  imporiaul  measure  could  not 
be  effected  without  some  inconveniences ;   but  that  these 

ouuht  to  he  borne,  in  consideration  of  the  greatness  of  the 

advantage:  that  the  chief  dang-rs  to  which  the  church 
was  cxpo.sed  arose  from  France  and  popery ;   and  this 

union  would  effectually  secure  it  against  tne«*  evils;  that 
Scotland  lay  on  the  weakest  aide  of  England,  which  could 
not  he  defended  but  by  an  expensive  army.  Should  a   war 
break  out  between  the  two  nations,  and  Scotland  be  con- 

ipierefl,  yet  even  in  that  case  it  would  be  necessary  to  keep 
it  under  with  a   standing  armv,  which  any  enterjirising 
prince  might  model  for  his  ambitious  purposes,  and  joining 

With  tlic  Scots,  enslave  bis  English  dominion  :   lhat  any 
union  after  a   conquest  would  be  compulsive,  consequently 
of  short  duration  ;   whereas  now  it  was  voluntary,  it  would 

be  ladling:  that  with  regani  to  ecclesiastical  affairs,  all 

he:itsaiid  ammositu-s  might  Ik*  allaved  by  soft  ami  gentle 
managcmPTit.  Tlie  cantons  of  Switzerland,  though  they 

professed  <liffi*rent  religions,  were  vet  united  in  one 
;:cncra!  Ijotlv  ;   and  tiic  diet  of  (Icrmunv  w.is  composed  of 

prince'  ami  stites  among  whom  thre«-  persuxsion* 
[>revail  ’d  ;   'i»  that  two  sorts  of  discinli’ic  might  very  well 
sulwrst  under  om-  h'gisbinrc.  If  ticTi'  was  any  d.anger 
on  e:tl:<  r   .ctk,  it  llmsiti-nod  the  Se<M.s  much  nmn-  tlian  the 
English,  as  five  bumlrt!l  ami  IhiHevii  mernbers  could 

certainly  be  ti hi  ban!  f   fi>rU-five ;   ami  in  the  llotiv;  of 

I>ords,  »ix-aiid-tw»:!.ly  bish<*ps  would  ahv.iys  tin‘j»on<leraie 
against  fixUi-n  jieers  from  Scotland.  NolwitlxUinding  all 
the  i>ppu»itiuii  tiiaiie  bv  llie  lonU  ui  the  lory  lulercst,  every 

article  was  approved  by  a   great  majority,  though  not  with- 
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out  a   good  number  of  protestaitons ;   and  a   bill  of  rnlifi- 
caiion  >vos  prepared  in  the  lower  House  by  Sir  Simon 

Hon>f«.  Harc«url»  the  solicitor-zeneral,  in  such  an 
artful  manner  as  10  prevent  all  debates.  All 

the  articles,  as  they  passed  in  Scotland,  were 

recilwl  by  way  of  preamble,  tocethcr.wiih 
the  acts  made  in  both  parliaments  for  the 

security  of  the  several  churches ;   and  in 
conclusion  there  was  one  clause,  by  which 
the  whole  was  ratitied  and  enacted  into  a 

law.  By  this  contrivance,  those  who  were 
desirous  of  siarlini;  new  iltfRcullie^  f«>und 

themselves  dtsahlc<i  from  pursuing  their  design.  Tliey 
could  not  object  to  the  recitil,  which  was  barely  matter  of 

fact ;   and  they  had  not  strength  sufficient  to  oppose  the 
general  enacting  clause.  On  the  other  hand,  the  whigs 

promoted  it  with  such  zeal  that  it  passed  by  a   majority  of 

one  hundred  and  fourteen,  before  thj*  others  had  recollected 
themselves  from  the  surprise  which  the  structure  of  the 

bill  had  oc*casione<i.  It  made  its  way  th^>ugh  the  House 
of  Lords  w   ith  etpial  dr^patch ;   and,  when  it  rcc(‘ive<l  the 
royal  sanction,  the  ipieen  expressed  the  utmost  satisfaction. 
Site  said  she  did  not  doubt  but  it  would  l>e  remembered 

and  spoke  of  hereafter,  to  the  honour  of  those  svlio  had 
been  instrumental  in  bringing  it  to  such  a   happy  conclu* 
sion.  She  desired  that  her  subjects  of  botli  kingdoms 
should  from  henceforward  behave  with  all  |iossible  respect 

and  kindness  towards  one  another,  that  so  it  might  appear 
to  all  the  world  they  had  hearts  dis(>osed  to  b^ome  one 

people. 

A   ri  1707  ̂    union  did  not  take 

'   place  till  the  first  of  May,  a   great  number 
of  traders  in  m>th  kingdoms  resolwecl  to  make  advantage 

of  this  interval.  Tlie  Knglish  pn>|iosetl  to  exiiort  into 
Scotland  such  commodities  as  ciUiih?<l  them  to  drawback, 

wiili  a   view  to  bring  them  back  after  the  first  of  May. 

The  S«‘Ot.s  on  llie  other  hand,  as  tlitur  duties  were  much 
lower  than  those  in  England,  intended  to  import  great 

auantilies  of  wine,  brandy,  and  other  merchandise,  which ley  could  sell  at  a   greater  advantage  in  ICngland  after  the 
unitHi,  when  there  would  be  a   free  inlercounie  between 

the  two  nations.  .Some  of  the  ministers  had  embarkr-d  in 
this  fraudulent  design,  whicdi  alarmed  the  merchanu  of 

England  to  such  a   degree,  Uiat  they  presented  a   remon- 
strance to  the  Commons.  Resolutions  were  immetliately 

taken  in  live  House  against  these  practices  ̂ nd  a   bill  was 

prepared ;   but  the  I<ords  apprehending  that  it  in  some 
measure  infringed  the  articles  of  the  Union,  and  that  it 

might  give  umbrage  to  the  Scottish  nation,  it  was  drop(>ed. 
The  frauils  had  been  in  a   good  measure  prevented  by  the 

previous  resolutions  of  the  Houne;  and  the  first  day  of 
May  was  now  at  hand  ;   so  that  the  bill  w;is  thought  un- 

necessary. On  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  April  the  queen 
prorogued  the  parliament,  after  liuving  given  them  to 
understand,  that  she  would  continue  by  proclamation  the 

Lonis  and  (’ommons  already  assembled,  as  members  in 
the  first  British  |iarliameni  on  the  part  of  England,  pur- 

suant to  the  powers  vested  in  her  bv  the  acts  of  parlia- 
roentofbolh  kingdoms,  r.ttifying  the  treaty  of  union.  The 

parliament  was  accordingly  n-vived  by  proclamation,  and 
anollier  issued  to  convoke  the  first  jvarliameni  of  Oreat 

Britain  for  the  twenty-third  day  of  Ociolicr.  The  Scots 
repaired  to  London,  where  they  were  well  receive<l  hv  the 
queen,  who  l»estowe<l  the  title  of  duke  on  the  F.arls  of 
Roxburgh  and  Montrose.  She  likewise  grunted  a   com- 

mission for  a   new  privy  council  in  that  kingdom,  to  be  in 
force  till  the  next  .session  of  parliament,  that  the  nation 
might  not  be  disgusted  by  too  smhliMi  an  allcntion  of 

outward  appearances,  'flie  first  of  .Mav  was  ap|minted 
ajs  a   day  of  public  thanksgiving ;   and  congratulatory  ad- 

dresses were  sent  up  from  all  parts  of  England  :   but  the 
university  of  Oxford  prepared  no  compliment;  and  the 
Scots  were  wholly  silent  on  this  occasion. 

§   XV'I.  In  the  course  of  this  session  the  Commons,  in 
an  address  to  the  queen,  desiretl  she  would  re-seitln  tlie 

island.s  of  St.  Christopher’s  anil  Nevis  in  the  West  Imiies, 
which  had  been  ravaged  bv  tlie  enemv.  Tliey  likewise 
resolved,  Tliai  an  humble  address  should  lie  jiresented  to 
her  majesty,  praving,  she  would  concert  mcaMircs  for 

suppressing  a   Wdy  of  pirates  who  had  made  a   settlement 

on  the  island  of  Madagascar,  as  also  for  recovering  and 

preserving  the  ancient  possession,  trade,  and  fishery  in 

Newfoundland.  Tlie  E'rench  refugees  likewise  delivered 
a   reniumstrance  to  the  queen,  n^CJipitulating  Uie  lienefits 

which  the  |K*rsecute*l  proteslaiils  iii  Fnince  had  n-ap»fl 
from  the  assistance  of  her  r«»val  progenitors,  ackiiowlctlgnig 

their  own  happiness  in  living  under  her  gentle  goveniment, 

among  a   people  by  whom  they  had  been  so  kindly  enter- 
tained when  driven  from  their  native  country;  and  im- 

ploring her  ma|est>’s  interposition  and  good  offices  in 
favour  of  their  vlistressed  and  jiersecuted  brethren  abroad. 

She  graciously  receiveii  tliis  address,  deilarmg,  she  had 
always  great  conqiassion  fur  the  unhappy  circumstances 

of  the  pmte.siants  in  France  :   tliut  she  would  communi- 
cate her  thnughis  on  this  subject  to  her  allies;  and  site 

cxjirctserl  her  hope  that  such  measures  might  lie  taken  as 

should  effis.'iually  answer  the  intent  of  their  )>eiition.  In 
the  montli  of  May  she  granted  an  audience  to  an  ambas- 

sador extraordinary  from  the  Czar  of  Muscovy,  who  de- 
liverer! a   letter  from  his  master,  contiining  coihplainis  of 

King  Augustus,  who  had  maltreated  the  Russian  troops 
sent  to  his  assistance,  concluded  a   dishonourable  iteace 

with  Charles  King  of  Sweden,  without  the  knowlerige  of 

Ins  nihes,  and  surrendered  Count  I’alkul,  the  Muscovite 
minister,  as  a   deserter,  to  the  Swedish  monarch,  contrary 

to  the  law  of  nations,  and  even  to  the  practice  of  liarba- 
rians.  He,  therefore,  desired  1»t  Britannic  majesty  would 
tise  her  gorwi  offices  for  the  cnlarcemenl  of  the  count,  an<! 

the  other  Russian  prisoners  detained  at  Stockholm ;   and 

that  she  would  take  into  her  protection  the  remains  of  the 
Russian  auxiliaries  upon  tlie  Riiine,  that  they  might  either 

enter  into  the  service  of  the  allies, or  Ih»  at  lilierly  to  return 
in  safety  to  their  own  country.  The  queen  actually  inter- 
poswl  in  liehulf  of  Patkul :   but  her  intercession  prove«l 
inefieeUial,  ami  that  unhappy  minister  was  pul  to  death 
with  all  the  circumstances  of  wanton  barbarity.  As  mnnv 
severe  and  sarcastic  writings  had  lately  appeared,  in  which 

the  whlgs  and  ministry  were  revile<l,  and  refiections  hinted 

to  the  prejudice  of  ihe*queen’s  |>erson,  the  government  re- 
solved to  make  examples  of  the  authors  ami  publisliers  of 

these  licentious  prmluctions.  Dr.  Joseph  Browne  was 

twice  pillor«ed  for  a   copy  of  verses  entiiUsl,  “   Tlie  (,’oun- 
Irv  Parson’s  Advicelo  the  I^rd  Keejier,”  and  alelter  which 
he  afUirwartls  wrote  to  Mr.  Secretary  Harley.  William 

Ste|4iens,  rector  of  Sutton  in  Surrey,  umlerweiit  the  same 

sentence,  os  author  of  a   pamphlet,  calletl,**  A   (.elterlo  the 
.\ulhor  of  the  Memorial  of  the  Church  of  England." 
l   alward  Ward  was  finetl  and  set  in  tlic  pillory,  for  having 

written  a   burle'i<pie  poem  on  the  times,  under  the  title  of 

“   Htidibras  Redivivus  and  llie  same  punishment  was 

influ  ted  u|Hni  William  Fittes,  author  of  a   p^-rformance, 

entitled,  “   Tlie  C^ose  of  the  Church  of  Knglaiul's  Memo- 

rial fairly  stated." 
^   XV'II.  Tlie  lower  house  of  convo<‘ation  still  con- 

tinuetl  to  wruigle  with  their  superiors  ;   and  though  they 

joined  Uie  up(ier  house  in  a   congralulatorv  address  to  the 

queen  on  the  succc'ss  of  her  arms,  they  resolved  to  make 
application  to  the  C!ommons  against  the  union.  Tlie 

queen  lieing  apprized  of  their  design,  ilesired  the  arc!»- 

bishop  to  prorogue  them  for  tliree  weeks,  before  the  expi- 

ntion  of  which  the  act  of  union  had  pa«..scd  in  parliament. 
The  lower  house  delivered  a   representation  to  trie  bishops, 

in  which  they  affirme<l,  no  such  prorogation  had  ever  been 
orden-d  during  the  session  of  parliament.  Tlie  bishops 
found  in  their  records  seven  or  eight  precedeiils  of  such 

prorogations,  and  above  thirty  instances  of  the  convocation 

having  sat  sometimes  Iwfore,  and  sometimes  after,  a   ses- 

sion of  jiarliament :   nay,  '‘omelitiies  even  when  the  par- 

liament was  di$s«)lved.  'Hic  queen,  informed  of  these 
proceedings,  wrote  a   letter  to  the  archbishop,  intimating, 

that  she  looked  upon  the  lower  house  as  guiltv  of  an  in- 

viision  of  her  royal  sufiremacy  ;   anil  that  if  any  thing  of- 
the  same  nature  should  be  attempted  for  the  mture,  .she 

would  use  such  means  for  punishing  oflenders  as  the  law 

wamnUil.  nio  prolocutor  absentitig  himself  from  the 

convocation,  the  archbishop  pronounced  sentence  of  con- 
tumacy against  him.  Tlie  lower  house,  in  a   protestation, 

d'*clart^  this  sentence  urdawful  and  altogether  null. 
Nevertheless  the  iirolocntor  made  a   full  submission,  with 

which  the  archbisnop  was  satisfied,  and  the  sentence  was 
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repi'aled.  About  this  pc-hod  the  Earl  of  Sundt'rl'and  was 
a|>(>ouile<I  one  of  the  scvretaries  of  state,  in  titc  room  of  Str 
Charles  Hedges,  lliis  change  was  nni  eftii' ted  without 

great  o|>|M>siiion  from  Hnriev,  who  was  in  his  iieart  sn 

c-neniy  1u  the  Dulu'uf  MarUx»rougli*and  all  Ins  adhen/iiU; 
and  had  alreatly,  by  his  secret  Mitrigui*s,  made  consider* 

able  progress  m   a   scheme  fur  su{>erseding  the  influence  of 
the  iiucle  ss. 

§   .Win.  Tlic  Frencli  king  at  this  juncture  swmed  to 

Ik*  ent.relv  ahaiidone<I  bv  hts  former  gfH>d  fortune.  He 
had  siisi.iiiieti  sneh  a   nmnlMT  of  S'im*S'Uve  defeats  as  liad 

drained  hiS  kingdom  of  people,  and  his  tri*asurv  was 
almost  exhausted.  He  endeavoured  to  sup(>ort  the  credit 

of  his  government  by  issuing  mint-bills,  in  imitation  of 

the  h.ink  notes  of  England  ̂    but  notwitbst'indmg  all  his 

preiaiitions,  thev  passe*!  at  a   discount  of  ihree-ami-flfiv 
|a  r   t   en!.  Die  lands  lay  uncullivan.**! ;   the  manufactures 
eouid  be  no  lunger  earned  on  ;   and  (he  subjitcU  fienshed 

With  famine.  'Ilie  allies,  on  tee  oili«*r  hand,  seemed  to 
|ir<*siKT  in  every  ijuarler.  They  had  become  mastiTS  of 
the  greatest  part  of  the  Netherlands,  in  consequence  of  the 

victory  at  K   imilhes  :   the  armv  of  King  Charlies  was  con- 
stdeniblv  remlorce*! ;   a   scheme  was  formed  for  the  con- 

ouesi  of  Toulon,  hv  the  troops  of  the  ein|*eror  atnl  the 
I)ijke  of  Savoy.  sup|ilnd  with  a   targe  sum  of  monev  hv 
(^iieeii  Anne,  and  a^si'ied  by  the  combined  fleets  of  F.ng- 

land  and  Holland,  under  the  cummanrl  of  Sir  ('loudesley 
Shovel,  In  a   wont,  France  seemed  to  lie  redmed  to  the 

verge  of  destruction,  from  which  nothing  in  all  prolvahilitv 
could  have  savetl  her  hot  the  jealousv  and  misconduct  of 

the  confiderates.  Ixiiiis,  by  virtue  of  his  capitulation  with 
the  em|*cror  in  Italy,  was  enabled  to  send  such  reinforce- 
iiieiits  into  Spain,  as  turned  the  fortune  of  llie  war  in  that 
euuntrv ;   while  the  distructimis  m   the  council  of  King 

C'hartes  prevented  that  unanimity  and  roncum*nce,  with- out w   im  li  no  success  can  be  tX|MKrteii.  Die  h^ri  of  Peior- 
borough  deelaretl  against  an  oflensive  war,  on  account  of 

the  diflictiity  of  finding  sulisistenc’e  in  Castile;  and  advised 
CharU-s  to  trust  to  the  ex|Kdition  apiinst  Toulon.  Diis 
Opinion  he  sent  from  Italy,  to  whicli  he  had  wulidrawn. 

§   \1\.  I'harles,  however,  was  persiiad«sl  to  penetrate 
once  mure  to  M-vlrid,  and  give  buttle  to  the  enemv 

wherever  iliey  should  ap|K’.ir.  On  the  ihirte«'nth  ilay  of 
.March  the  armv  was  assemhlid  at  CaudeU,  to  the  number 

of  sixl»*en  thousand  men  ;   uiiiier  the  auspices  of  the  Mar- 

quis d.(s  .Minas,  to  whom  the  K.arl  of  (•alw'iy  w~as  second 

in  command,  'rhey  marched  towanis  Yecla,  and  under- 
took llie  siege  of  Vilena  ;   but,  having  rereivi*d  intelligence 

that  ihe  Duke  of  Berwick  was  in  the  neighbourhood,  tliev 

advanced  on  the  fourteenth  dav  of  April  in  four  columns 

towanis  the  town  of  Almanza,  when*  the  enemy  were 
drawn  up  in  ortler  of  battle,  their  numlHT  being  con- 

siderably 5uj>erior  to  tint  of  the  confetlcraies.  The  bottle 
beffin  uliout  two  m   the  afternoon,  and  the  whole  front  of 

each  army  was  fully  engaged.  Die  English  and  Dutch 

wuadrons  on  llie  lefl,  susliuneil  by  the  I’orluguese  horse 
of  the  second  line,  were  overpoyven-d  after  a   gallant  re- 
-sistance.  The  centre,  insisting  chiefly  of  liattilions  from 

(»rc.at  Britain  and  Holland,  obligwi  the  enemy  to  give  way, 

and  drove  their  first  ujion  their  wcond  line ;   hut  the  Por- 
tuguese cavalry  on  the  riglit  liemg  broken  at  their  first 

charge,  their  foot  bebxik  tbcm«clves  to  fliglit;  so  that  the 

1‘jnglish  and  Dutch  troops  being  left  naked  on  the  fianks, 
were  surrounded  and  attacked  on  every  side.  In  this 

dri'adfid  emergum  y   thev  forme<l  themselves  mtoa  square, 
and  retired  from  iHe  field  of  Iwille.  Bv  this  lime  the  men 

were  quite  siient  with  fatigue,  and  all  their  ammunition 
exhaust'  d   :   tney  were  ignorant  of  the  country,  abandoned 

by  llwir  hors**,  deviitute  of  provision,  and  cut  off  from  all 
hope  of  supply.  Moved  bv  these*  dismal  considerations 
they  capitulated,  and  mirrendered  themselves  prisoners  of 

war,  to  the  amoiini  of  thirteen  liatulions.  Die  l*ortu- 
gucse,  and  part  of  the  FfOelish  horse,  with  the  infiintry  that 
guarded  the  baggage,  reut  ateyl  to  Alcira,  wlierc  they  were 

b   Tbl*  p■*^aK«  Wits  to  lb«  uroaiOimml  of  lh«  rnnrh,  who 

tt»<Mi|lii  itw  wiirk*  t'-^jr  hwl  nn  iImI  rit>r  irnpr^inisl'l*.  *1  h** 
hci«>n.ir  ol  ihr  «iitrr(i«iw  wat  in  a   ■rvat  nvtktif  In  ilM>  tmllanirv  of 
Nir  Jarfin  ScMrtt  an>i  *h»  Mjmen.  lhal  l<ra«t  oIVvr.  rnil>artliDB 
m   bnal*  with  tit  hiHNirrd  vtil>.r«  anU  (timdio*,  rt»trra<l  lha  rivar,  atxl  wara 

ro«a<l  withio  tiiuvkal  01*11  oi  Iha  anainy't  wnnt.  whara  th«y  >ra>la  tixli  a 
t   tfOfOut  ami  uu«<pacta<l  alUck,  that  the  Frabth  were  imniMtatol)'  Urirro 

joined  by  the  Earl  of  Gahvav,  with  about  five-and-lwentv 
Hundred  dragoons  which  he  had  brought  fr  -m  Uie  fivld  of 
battle.  About  three  thousand  men  of  the  allied  army  were 

killtnl  upon  the  spot,  and  among  that  number  Brigadier 

Killigft’W,  with  many  oflicers  of  divtinction.  Dm:  Ear!  of 

(bilway,  who  charged  in  |)crson  at  the  head  of  (iuiscard’s 
dragoons,  receivc-d  two  deep  cuts  in  the  face.  Die  .Mar- 

quis das  Minas  was  run  tnrough  the  arm,  and  s.iw  his 
concubine,  who  fought  in  tlie  habit  of  an  Amazon,  killed 

bv  hiB  side  :   the  Lords  Tyrawley,  Mark  Ker.and  (.’olonel 
Clayton,  svire  wounded  :   all  their  artdlery,  together  with 
a   hundred  and  iwentv  colours  and  standards,  and  alvjut 

ten  thousand  men,  were  taken  ;   so  that  no  victory  cotiid  be 

more  complete:  vet  it  w'os  not  purchased  without  the  loss 
of  two  thousand  men  slam  in  itic  action,  including  some 

officers  of  eminence.  The  Duke  of  Berwick,  who  com- 

manded the  troops  of  King  Philip,  acquired  a   great  ad- 

dition of  fume  by  his  conduct  and  behaviour  liefore  and 
during  ihe  engagement ;   but  his  authority  was  superseded 

by  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  who  arrived  in  ihe  army  immedi- 
ately alter  the  battle.  Diis  prince  seemed  to  enieruin 

some  private  views  of  bis  own;  for  lie  took  no  effectual 

step  to  improve  the  victory.  He  began  a   private  negoci- 
aiioii  with  the  Earl  of  (Jalway,  dunng  which  the  two 

armies  lay  inactive  on  the  banks  of  iheCinca;  and  he  con 

eluded  the  campaign  with  the  siege  of  Lcnda,  which  was 

siuTendertHl  bv  capitulation  on  the  second  day  of  Novem- 
1>CT  :   then  the  trtx»ps  on  liolh  sides  went  into  winter  iiuar- 

IcTS.  The  F.arl  of  (ialwav  and  the  .Marquis  das  Niinas 

embarked  at  Baro*lona  for  Lislnin,  and  (general  Carpenter 
remained  commander  of  the  English  forces  quartered  m 
(^italonia,  which  was  now  the  only  part  of  S(>ain  that  ny 
nminc<l  to  King  Charles. 

§   XX.  The  attempt  u|»on  Toulon  by  the  Duke  of  S.ivoy 
and  Prince  Eugene  miglil  have  succeeded,  if  the  emjM  n>r, 

notwithsiaiidirig  the  repaU-d  remonstrances  of  the  man- 
time  |>owers,  lud  not  divided  bis  army  in  luly,  by  de- 
Uclimg  a   considerable  bodv  through  the  ̂ clestasiical  state 

towards  Naples,  of  which  be  took  possension  without  any 
difficullv.  llesi'Jes.  ten  thousand  recruits  destined  for  the 

imperial  forces  in  Iialv  were  detained  in  Germany,  from 
apprehension  of  the  King  of  Sweden,  who  remained  in 

Saxony,  and  seemeil  to  be  u|>ori  very  indifferent  terms  with 
the  emperor.  With  the  assistance  of  (lie  Engli.di  and 
Dutch  fleets,  the  Duke  of  Sarov  and  Prince  Eugene 

passed  the  Varb  on  the  eleventh  day  of  July,  at  the  head 
of  an  armv  of  thirty  thousand  men.  and  marched  directly 
towards  Toulon,  whither  the  artillery  and  ammunition 

were  conveyed  on  Imrd  of  the  combined  .squadrons.  The 
French  king  was  extremely  alarmeil  ;il  tnis  attempt,  as 
five  thousand  pieces  of  cannon,  vast  magazines,  and  the 

liest  part  of  his  flret,  we  re  in  the  harbour  of  Toulon,  and 
ran  tnc  greatest  risk  of  being  entirely  taken  or  destroyed. 

The  whole  kingdom  of  France  w'as  filled  with  consterna- 
tion, when  they  found  their  enemies  were  in  tlie  lx>som  of 

their  country.  Die  monarch  resolved  to  leave  no  stone 
unturned  for  the  relief  of  the  place,  and  his  subji^ts  exerted 

themselves  in  a   very  cxiraordinarv  manner  for  its  preserva- 

tion. Die  nobility  of  the  adiacciit  provinces  armed  their 
servants  and  tcnaiits,  at  the  head  of  whom  they  marched 

into  the  city :   they  coined  their  plate,  and  pawned  their 
jewels  for  money  io  pay  the  workmen  emidoved  upon  the 

fortifit'alions :   and  such  industry  was  usert,  that  in  a   few 
days  the  town  and  harbour,  which  had  been  greatly  neg- 

lected, were  put  in  a   giHxl  posture  of  defence.  The  allies 

took  possession  of  the  eminences  that  commanded  the  city, 
and  the  orfinance  being  landed,  erected  batteries.  From 

tlicse  they  began  to  cannonade  and  bombard  the  city, 
while  the  fleet  attacked  and  reduceil  two  forts  at  the  en- 

trance of  the  mole,  and  co-opcrate<l  in  the  siege  with  llieir 
great  guns  and  homb-ketches.  The  garrison  was  nume- 

rous, and  defended  the  place  with  great  vigour.  They 
sunk  shijis  in  the  entrance  to  the  mole:  they  kept  up  a 

prodigious  fire  from  the  ramparts:  they  made  desperate 

frnm  p«n  nf  lli#ir  rotrvnrti'n'nn  -   th*n  Sir  Jolm  1ai>a*4l  vith  liu  mm, 
rJ«mhrr«ir|  o*tT  Ihr  wnrkt.  lhal  wrir  iDaCra'iSil'Ir,  aod  aUackiof 
Ilia  H-TrrKtaiiis  t<aiir>1  in  han*t.  mmp-lt'H  thrm  (•'  II}-  with  iha  utmiau  rra- 

ru-itiUNMi  |H«  ilrlarliiiMmi  wa«  tiiMauird  hjr  Kir  ('loudrUry  Shtwrl  i« 
,wrana.  (   (,«  I>ukr  of  Nav«y.  laktnv  a<lvaotn««  of  lh«  cuamy's ikto.  I'KMcd  n't  liver  aimoit  witboui  oin*^UH>n. 

-k 
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Killies,  anj  even  drove  the  besiescrs  from  one  of  their 

jx'sls  with  erw»t  slauehier.  Tlie  Fr«ich  king,  alamieil  at 
this  desien  of  hin  enemies,  ordered  trwps  to  maah  lowar<ls 

Toulon  from  all  p^irts  of  his  dominions.  He  counter- 
manded! the  forces  that  were  on  their  route  to  improve  the 

victory  of  Almanza:  a   credit  part  of  the  army  under  Vil- 
lars  oil  the  Hliine  was  deiathwl  to  Provence,  and  the  court 

of  Versailles  dedare«l,  that  the  Duke  of  Hurcumly  should 

march  at  the  head  of  a   strotiit  army  to  the  relief  of  Toulon. 

The  Duke  of  Jiivoy  bfjintt  apprized  of  these  preparations, 

seeing  no  Jiuik*  of  is-ducing  tJie  place,  atul  being  appre- 
hensive that  liis  passage  would  be  intercepted,  resolved  to 

abandon  his  enterprise.  Tlie  artillery  being  re-embarked, 
with  the  sh-k  and  wounde<i,  he  decam|>eil  in  the  night, 
under  favour  of  a   terrible  boinlArdment  and  cannonading 

from  the  English  llect,  and  retreiled  to  his  osvn  country 

without  molestation.®  Then  he  undertook  the  n'dntlion 
of  Siiza,  the  garrison  of  which  surrendered  at  divnlion. 

Hy  ihK  conquest  he  not  only  sec»m*d  the  key  to  his  own 
dominions,  but  also  opened  to  himself  a   free  passage  into 
Dauphme. 

§   XXI  Sir  Cloudeslev  Shovel  having  left  a   squadron 
with  Sir  Thomas  Dilkesfor  the  iMedilerranean  service,  set 

sail  for  England  wnh  the  rest  of  the  Heel,  and  was  in 

soundings  on  the  twenty-second  day  of  OctoUT.  About 

eiglit  o'clock  at  night  his  own  ship,  the  Association,  struck 
upon  the  rocks  of  Scilly,  and  perishetl  with  every  ju-rson 
on  board.  Tlus  was  likewise  the  fate  of  the  Eagle  and  the 

Uomtiev :   the  Firebrand  was  dashed  to  pieces  on  the 

rocks;  'but  the  captain  and  four-and-tweuty  men  savotl 
themselves  in  the  boat:  the  f*hcrnix  was  driven  on  sliore ; 
the  Koval  Anne  was  saved  by  the  presence  of  mind  and 

uncommon  dexterity  of  Sir  (leorge  Uyng  and  his  ofhters  : 

the  St.  (fporge,  commanded  by  Lflrd  Durslev,  struck 

upon  the  rocks,  but  a   wave  set  her  aHoat  again.  Tlie  ad- 

miral's bodv  leing  cast  ashore,  was  strip|)ed  and  buried 
in  the  sand  ;   but  afi*Twards  discovei^l  and  brought  into 

l*lymouih,  from  whc’nce  it  was  conveyed  to  l^ndon,  and 
iiiternil  in  Westnimster  Abbey.  Sir  Cloudesicv  Shove! 

was  born  of  mean  partmlage  in  the  county  of  Suffolk  ;   but 

raiseil  himself  to  the  chief  command  at  sea,  by  his  indu-stry, 

valour,  skill,  and  integrity.  On  the  Up|H'r  Rfiiiie  the 
allies  were  unprosperous  Tlie  Prince  of  linden  was 
dead,  and  the  German  armv  so  inconsiderable  that  it 
could  not  defend  the  lutes  of  Buhl  against  the  Niareschal 

de  Vdlars,  who  broke  through  this  work,  esteemeil  the 

rampart  of  ( iermanv,  reduced  Uasudl,  defeated  a   bodv  of 
horse,  laid  the  duchy  of  irtemberg  under  contribuiion, 
took  Stulgnrd  and  Schondorf ;   and  routed  three  thousand 

G*Tmans  entrenched  at  Lurch,  under  the  command  of 

General  Janus,  who  was  maele  prisoner.  In  all  proha* 

hdity,  this  active  officer  would  have  made  great  progress 
towards  tlie  restoration  of  the  Elector  of  Havana,  had  not 
he  been  obliged  to  slop  in  the  middle  of  Ins  career,  in 

consequence  of  his  army’s  being  diminished  by  .sending  off 
detachments  to  Provence.  The  imperial  army  retired  lo* 

w-ards  llailbron,  and  the  command  of  it  was,  at  the 

requp’st  of  the  emperor  ami  allies,  assumed  by  the  Elector 
of  Hanover,  who  restored  nnlitarv  discifiline,  and  acted  w*ith 
uncommon  prudence  and  circumspection  :   but  he  had  not 

force  sufficient  to  undertake  any  enterprise  of  importance. 

c   Miirl  thv  Pull*  (rf  5)«\r><r  murrlivd  with  *«rw^iiK>n  fmm  tM  Var,  he 

woiiiit  h«>c  fnuwi  I'mihm  ilrfeorelrM ;   ImiI  b«  liD|err.l  in  wirh  a   nianner 
*3  rrawMi  ui  Iwlieve  lie  mtk«  rxH  hearty  in  thr  enierprnp ;   an<l  hia 
nperaiioiit  were  reUnjeU  a   UilTcrcacr  beiwn-n  hist  auJ  bit  knuoinn, 
Fruirr  Fuaene. 

ri  In  (he  Mxmih  nt  May  (hrec  ahipi  of  the  line.  n.irnely,  the  Royal  Oak, 

of  MvcBly  aia  ruu«.  romman'l^l  by  ('rnmnoct'irc  l^ron  Wykie.  live  (iraf 
too,  oi  Mvrniy  f >i»«.  (‘a(Kain  Ww«nl  A<  tr>n  ;   ami  ihe  of ae«er>ty  cum.  Ca|>(MiQ  (ieiKfe  Ciements.  uileil  at  contny  tn  the  Wrtt 
llblia  «l»l  PuMiital  Srrt  of  mm  hatit  lhl|Ja.  aoKMinltOV  In  lirr-aiMt-titty  miI. 
I   hey  tell  in  wi'h  (he  Ilunkii  k   K|<iailf>'n.  c>Hi*iWin«  ol  ten  sIhm  of  war,  one 

friiate,  anti  four  priv«t,.rr9,  ui>.|er  ihc  cmnmawl  of  M.  rte  V'orlHii.  A 
lurHMit  arlKMt  irnmnliatrly  rntuerl.  aixl  nolwill>rttand>n(  Ihe  v«i|  donm- 
portuHi  in  point  of  mimher.  »«s  mamtaioed  by  tl>e  Kiiclitb  rumnxMkve 

wriiH  ireat  aaiiatilry,  imiil  Captain  Actno  was  killeri.  l'a|>(«in  Cl'menis 
iwunalljr  woa».lv<1.  an*i  the  tSratujn  amt  Hampton  lourt  were  taken, after 
ha*tmr  >unk  the  Salisbury,  at  that  time  in  the  haii-U  ot  the  Krenrii ;   tl.«n 

flic  (uminodore.  ha«iny  eltren  feet  water  in  hi«  hoM,  riiwnravnl  htniaeli' 
rrmn  the  ener^,  by  wIxMn  h«  had  t>eeti  vnrTonnW,  aixl  ran  liU  «hip 
a^routHi  near  nunacneav  :   bnt  the  aftrrwanlt  flnaleit,  aift  he  hrmiphl  Iter 
aafe  into  the  Powni.  In  iW  mean  lime  ih«  French  fofate  aivl  privaieeta 
made  prue  of  twenty  one  lUtalitii  men-bani  ihipt  of  areat  talue,  whrh. 
wiUi  iha  Gtaltno  arvl  llan<pf°<‘-<^n't.  Forbin  cneirryeti  in  triumph  to 
Dunkirk.  In  Inly  the  ta>ne  arii'e  othrvr  to.h  ftitern  thipt  twloocmr  to 

the  HuMian  ranipany,  ng  the  roaai  ot  I   .a  pi  and  :   in  Sejiie  nher  he  i.  ine>l 
another  tquaitreu  hUerl  out  at  Brett  nnHrr  ih«  rommand  of  tlie  celehrntMl 
M.  du  Ouai  ln.4iiD,  and  tbese  aitarkcO.  olf  Um  liquid,  tbc  mavoy  of  the 

§   XXII.  Ill  Uie  month  of  April,  the  Duke  of  Marl- 
borough sol  mu  from  the  Hague  for  Leipsic  with  a   h   iier 

from  the  queen  to  Charles  XII.  of  Swetlen,  w   hose  designs 

were  still  so  mysterious,  that  the  conft'derates  could  not 
help  lieing  alarmed  at  his  being  in  tlie  heart  of  (iennany. 

The  iluke  was  pitclied  u|>on  as  the  most  pro|H‘r  ambassa- 
dor, to  soothe  his  vanity  and  |ienetraie  into  his  real  inlen- 

tloii.*  He  found  this  original  cluu^cler,  not  simple,  hut 
sordid  in  his  ap|ioaraiR'e  and  et-otiomy,  savage  in  his  de- 

portment, ferocious,  illiterate,  stuhlM>ni.  implacable,  and 
reserved,  llie  English  general  assaile<l  him  on  the  side 

of  his  vanitv,  the  only  |»art  by  which  he  was  atresstble. 

“   Sire,”  said  he,  **  1   prestmt  to  your  majestv  a   letter,  not 
from  the  chancery,  but  from  the  heart  of  the  tjueen  my 
misirt'ss,  and  written  with  her  own  hand.  Had  not  her 
sex  no'ventfd  her  from  taking  so  long  a   jouri.ey,  she 
would  have  crossed  the  sea  to  see  a   prince  adiiureii  by  the 
whole  universe,  1   esieeni  my.self  nappy  in  having  the 
honour  of  assuring  your  map-sly  of  my  reganl ;   and  I 
should  think  it  a   gnat  happiness,  if  my  atfairs  would 

allow  me,  to  learn  under  so  great  a   general  as  >our  maj^^sty 

what  I   want  to  know  in  the  art  of  war.”  Charles  was 

Filcasctl  with  this  overstrained  compliment,  which  stems  to 
lave  bc-.:ii  calculated  for  a   raw,  unimelligent  liurttarian, 
unacquainted  with  the  char.irters  of  mankind.  He  nro- 

fessetl  particular  veneration  for  (iiK*en  Anne,  as  well  as 
for  the  |>ersun  of  her  ambassador,  and  declarrsl  he  would 
take  no  steps  to  the  prejudice  of  the  grind  alliance. 
Nevertheless,  the  sincerity  of  this  declaration  has  Iven 
questioned,  llie  French  court  is  said  to  have  gainwl  over 

his  minister,  C'ouiii  I’lper,  to  their  interest.  Certain  it  is, 
he  industriously  sought  oecasioti  to  quarrel  with  iheemf>e- 
ror,  and  treated  him  with  gre.it  indolence,  until  he  sub* 
niitted  to  all  his  demands.  The  treaty  l>cmg  concluded 

upon  the  terms  he  thought  pro|>er  to  inipos*-,  he  had  no 
longer  the  least  shadow  of  pretence  to  continue  his  dis- 
piiu^  with  the  court  of  Vienna:  and  therefore  began  his 

march  for  Poland,  which  was  by  this  time  overrun  by  the 
Czar  of  Muscovy. 

§   XXIII.  Tl>e  Duke  of  Marlborough  reluming  from 

Saxonv,  assembled  the  allied  army  at  Anderlacli  near 

Brussels,  about  the  middle  of  May  ;   and,  understanding 

that  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  and  the  Duke  de  k'ondome, 
who  cximmandetJ  the  French  forces,  Imd  quitted  their 
lines,  he  advanced  to  St>ignies,  with  a   design  to  engage 

them  ill  the  plain  of  Fleurus.  IJiit  receiving  certain  intel- 
ligence that  the  enemy  were  greatly  surienor  to  the  allies 

in  number,  by  the  help  of  drafts  from  all  the  garnstms,  he 
retreated  towards  Brussels,  and  look  (>o$t  at  Mildert; 
while  the  FrcrKh  advanced  to  Gemblours.  Both  armies 

lay  inactive  until  the  enemy  sent  off  a   large  detachment 
towards  Provence.  Tlien  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  and 

General  D'Auverquerque  resolved  to  attack  them  in  their 
fonified  camp  at  Gemblours.  But  iliev  reiiv.itrsl  with 

such  celerity  trom  one  post  to  another,  tliat  the  confede- 

rates could  not  come  up  with  them  until  they  were  safelv 
encamped  with  the  right  at  Pont-a-Tresin,  and  their  loft 
under  the  cannon  of  Lisle,  covereil  w   ith  the  river  Schelde, 

and  securt-d  by  entrenchments.  Hie  allies  chone  their 
camp  at  Helchm,  and  foraged  under  the  cannon  of  Tour- 
nay,  within  a   league  of  the  enemy  :   but  nothing  could  in- 

Portiic*!  (Wt.  retmtUnf  of  (h*  Camb^rUmt.  C'aptam  Tticharrf  RHwarHa. 
of  n^tii.v  fuo«  i   tt>*  Drvnnthin*,  nf  ;   Um  ((••jral  Oak,  of  ; 
(ii«  I   and  Ruby.  <.l  Sii,  aunv  »wh.  Ihnischthc  I- friah  M}<>adrnn 
<IhI  not  tall  •lK<Hof  twaUruil  »f  i>i«  lin*.  tlw  I   niluli  ra(>(Min«  inaiatHtnni 
lli^  actK<n  l<>r  inaujr  iHwn  mtiIIi  luieritinf  tatinar  At  Imvlli  th«  IUxiq. 

•hirr  wat  oblirH  to)  i«li1  to  «u|>rn»r  nuinhrr^  ;   H«  f'umbtrUnd  bif  «r  (■(>; 
(i>c  Chr^trr  hihI  Ruby  wrrt  Ukva  ;   tb»  Royal  Oak  fouvbt  iwr  way  iKrniiab 
tlir  mt.lil  of  brr  ri>riiitr«,  aBil  artivwl  aaf«>  In  Ihp  barbHir  ot  KinUila  .   and 
(h*»  l.iUwo  M>  e’l  llwni*»|»  by  makini  Iti*  b«t  of  Ih^if  •»)  tliiiuirf 

(Ilf  rni(a«>'H)«fli.  .Sinrv  ibr  l■a^lr  otT  MhUra  llw  I'ratirb  kiox  had  nrvvr 
ilarv'i  (o  krr|i  tli*  %e»  «i(h  a   Uric  b.it  rarrml  on  a   kiixl  of  rirain  al 
war  of  ihi*  tort  in  mdo  to  dutrrM  Ihc  iroU  nf  tnaUnil.  He  «a«  He 
more  rncrwimiml  to  |>uixic  nicuurcc.  b«  Um  cTirmtciiMtrnrc  wlmb 
bi»  mtniflencarriol  04»  with  tome  vierrhct  t>r|oii(ini  to  (tic  «dmr.«liy  «it<t 
tlw  oOicr  othect,  who  bMicly  betrayed  their  rouniry  in  trati4initii»i  to 
Fraiuc  tucli  inlcIliieiKC  ronreninit  (■‘c  ronxtyt  ap{B<«ntcil  foe  tbc  prolcr- 
tioo  of  (oniinemr,  at  coaMr.l  ibe  eii-ti<y  to  attack  them  .it  a.R  atdafc  In 
Ibr  roorv  of  Ihu  year  the  Frcnih  fiihcry.  *lav*c*.  >hi|rt,  ami  vcmcU  m 
NcwfonmllAnd  wtre  tnkm.  UirMil.  and  itrMmyad,  by  Captain  Jukn 
t'mUrrlown.  of  the  Falkiawt. 
e   When  the  <luke  armrd  in  hU  roach  al  the  quartern  of  Couril  Piper,  of 

whom  be  had  deinandot  an  awlicDrc.  lie  wai  ii«»n  to  undeftiand  that  tbc 
fount  va»  (nttr,  and  oldiicd  b>  «ait  hall  an  hour  brtnrc  tl«  SwnliO) 
nuitiwrr  ramc  ilnitn  to  rerrive  bint.  W   hen  he  np(>caml  at  Utl.  the  diikc 

aliililcti  lioni  hnrtjarii.  {oit  htt  hat,  |«aM-d  ibe  i-nunt  wiIIkioI  Mluiini 
him.  amt  went  athtc  to  the  wall,  wKerr.  havini  ttaid  tonic  tunc,  he 
retuioed.  and  accuaicd  bun  with  Uic  rmmI  poltle  atidreu. 
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<!uce  them  to  haznrd  an  encatjemcnt ;   and  Iwth  armies 

went  into  winter  quarters  in  the  latter  end  of  Octolier. 
Tlie  Duke  of  Marllioroutrli  set  out  for  Franckfort,  where 

he  conferrwl  with  the  KIwtors  of  Montz,  Hanover,  and 

Palatine,  alioul  the  0|>er:ilions  of  the  next  rampaiffii :   then 

he  returned  to  the  llauiue,  and  havin"  t<»noerte<l  the  neces. 

sarv  measures  with  the  deputies  of  the  .State^i-i'eneral,  em- 
iKirYed  for  F.ngland  the  la>t:mnm2  of  November. 

§   XXIV.  'Hie  <ini*en’s  private  fivour  was  now  shifted 
to  a   new  object.  *he  Duchess  of  Marlboroueh  was  sup- 

filante<i  by  Mrs.  IMasham,  her  own  kinswoman,  whom  she ud  rcsciieil  from  mdigentcatul  obscurity.  Tliis  favourite 

suect*e«leil  to  that  ascendancy  over  the  mind  of  her  sove- 

reign which  the  duchess  had  formerly  possessed.  She  w-as 
more  humble,  pliable,  and  obliging,  tlian  her  first  patroness, 

who  bad  played  the  tyrant,  ami  thwarted  the  ipteen  in 

some  of  her  most  n'Sjveted  maxims.  Her  maji^iy’s  pre- 
|»ossc>i<ion  m   favour  of  the  tories  and  high-chnrchmen  was 
n<»  longer  insolently  condemned  and  violently  opposerl. 
The  new  confidante  conformed  to  all  her  prepidices,  and 

encouraged  nil  her  designs  with  assect  and  approbation. 

Jn  (Hilitical  intrigiu*>  she  acted  as  iwst»ciate,or  rather  auxi- 
liarv,  to  Mr.  S«'civtary  Hurley,  who  had  insinuated  him- 

self mto  the  qnetm’s  gootl  gr.iees ;   and  determined  to  s.ip 
the  cr»*dit  of  the  Huke  of  MarllKirough  and  Enarl  of  (»o- 
dolphin.  His  aim  was  to  unite  the  torv  interest  under  his 

own  auspices,  and  exiiel  the  whigs  from  the  advantages 

they  posse-sM-d  under  the  govermnent.  IIw  chief  eoadjii- 
tor  ill  this  scheme,  was  Henry  St.  .lohn,  afterwards  Lord 
Bolingbrokc,  a   man  of  warm  imagination  and  elegant 

taste,  penetrating,  eloquent,  ambitious,  and  enterprisinc, 

whose  talents  svere  rather  sjw^cious  than  solid,  and  whose 
priiicipk's  were  loose  and  fluctuating.  He  was  nt  first 
contented  to  act  in  an  inferior  capacity,  sul>serviont  to  the 
designs  of  the  secretary  :   hut  when  he  understood  the  full 
extent  of  his  own  |>,arts  and  influence,  he  was  fired  with 

the  amhiiion  of  eclipsing  his  principal,  and  from  the 
sphere  of  his  minister  rai>crl  himself  to  the  character  of  bis 

rival.  These  puliticians,  wiili  the  asMsiance  of  Sir  Simon 

Harcmirl,  a   colleague  of  uncommon  ability  and  credit,  ex- 

erted their  endeavours  to  rally  and  rcconc'ile  the  di’.uniii.'ri 
tones,  wlio  were  given  to  understand,  that  iheipieen  rould 
no  longer  liear  the  tyranny  of  the  wings :   that  she  liad  Uen 

always  a   frieml  in  her  heart  to  the  lory  and  high-church 
tiarty ;   and  that  she  would  now  exhibit  manifest  proof  of 

her  inclination.  8he  acconlinglv  Ix’siowed  tbe  bishop- 
rics of  Chester  and  F.xHer  upon  Sir  William  Dawes  and 

Dr.  Blackall,  who,  though  otherwise  of  unblemished  cha- 

racters, had  m>enly  cundeinned  the  revolution. 

§   XXV'.  Tiie  iH*oplc  in  general  l»  gan  to  be  sick  of  the 
whig  ministry,  whom  they  had  formerly  caressed.  To 
them  they  imputed  the  burthens  under  which  they 
groiineil ;   burthens  which  thev  hail  hitherto  l>epn  animated 

to  bear  by  the  pomp  of  triumph,  and  uninterniptisi  sucres.s. 

At  |»re?ienl  jiliey  w'ere  disi  ouraged  bv  the  battle  of  Al- 
manza, the  miscarriage  of  Uie  expedition  against  Toulon, 

the  loss  of  Sir  Cloudesley  Shovel,  and  the  fate  of  four 

ships  of  the  line,  distroyed  or  taken  by  a   .squadron  under 
tile  command  of  .Messieurs  Forbin  and  Du  (?uai  Trouin, 

two  of  the  rno#t  enlt^rprising  sea-officers  in  the  French  serv- 
ice. No  new  atlvanuge  had  lieen  ohtiined  in  the  Nether- 

lands: France,  msU*ad  of  sinking  under  the  weight  of  the 
confederacy,  seemed  to  rise  with  fresh  vigour  from  every 

overthrow:  ilie  Faighsh  traders  had  lately  sustained  re- 

peated losses  for  want  of  proiK*r  convoy.s  ;   the  coin  of  the 
nation  wa.s  visibly  diminisheii ;   and  the  public  crwlit  lie- 
gan  to  decline.  Tlie  tories  did  not  fail  to  inculcate  and 

exaggerate  these  c.insos  of  liisconlent,  and  the  ministry 
wiTe  too  remiss  in  taking  proper  steps  for  the  igitisfaction 

of  the  nation  Insie:Hl  of  siKrtlimg  by  grnlle  measures,  and 
equal  adimnistr.ition,  the  Scots,  wlio  liail  expressed  such 

aversion  to  the  union,  they  tmitcd  them  in  such  a   man- 

ner, as  senod  to  cxas{M‘ratc  the  spirits  of  that  people.  A 
slop  sva.s  pul  to  their  whole  commerce  for  two  montlis  be- 

fore It  was  diverted  into  the  new  channel.  Tliree  months 

c1a|>sed  liefore  the  equivalent  was  remitted  to  tlial  king- 
dom, and  it  was  afiorwards  applied  to  the  most  shameful 

partiality.  Seizures  of  wines  and  other  merchandise  im- 
|>oried  from  ihenct?  into  Kngland,  were  made  in  all  the 

iiortheni  par’s  with  an  aff\K:i'ition  of  severity  anti  disdain  : 

so  that  the  generality  of  the  Scottish  nation  loudly  ex- 
claimed against  the  union  and  the  govcrnmoni.  The 

Jacobites  were  -iguin  in  commotion.  'Diev  held  confer- 
ences: they  mamtained  a   correspondence  with  the  court 

of  .St.  Germain’s :   a   great  numln^rof  the  most  rigid  whigs 
entered  so  far  into  their  mea.surcs,  as  to  think  a   levoiution 

was  absolutely  net‘c>sary  to  retrieve  the  liberties,  indciH’ii- 

denci',  and  commerce  of  their  country;  the  pretenuer’s 
birth-day  was  publicly  celebrated  in  niuny  diflereni  jiarts 
of  the  kingdom :   and  every  thing  seemid  to  portend  a 

universal  revolt.  Ireland  continued  (|uict  under  the  ad- 
ministration of  the  Flarl  of  Pembroke,  whom  the  queen 

had  appointed  lurd-beutcnant  of  that  kingdom.  A   |>arlia- 
ment  having  met  at  Dublin  in  Uie  month  of  July,  presentcil 

addresses  of  congratulation  to  her  maji^siy  qn  the  late  union 

of  the  two  kingdoms.  Tlie  t’ommoiis  having  insiiectev! 
the  public  accounts,  resolved,  That  the  kingdom  h.aa  b^n 
pul  to  excessive  charge,  by  means  of  great  arrears  of  rent 

retunnxl  by  the  late  irusles's,  as  due  out  of  the  forfeited 
estates,  which  return.s  were  false  and  unjust ;   and,  Tlial  an 

humble  reprcseuUilion  should  be  laid  liefore  her  majesty 
on  this  subject.  They  passed  another  laudable  resoUitioh 
in  favour  of  llicir  own  manufactures.  Tliey  granteil  the 

necessary  supplies  ̂ »d  having  finished  several  bills  for 

the  royal  assent,  were  prorogued  on  the  twenty-ninth  day 
of  October. 

§   X.XV'I.  It  was  on  the  twenty-third  of  the  same  month, 
that  the  first  psirliament  of  Great  Britain  assembled  at 
WevlminsIfT,  when  the  queen,  in  her  speech  to  both 
Houses,  iwllialed  the  iniscaniuges  in  Provence  and  in 

Sp.iin  ;   n   preseiued  the  necessity  of  nukmg  furtlier  cfTorls 
against  tlie  common  enemy ;   and  exhorted  them  to  In? 

upon  their  guard  agiiinst  those  who  endeavoured  to  sow 
jealoustes  in  the  commonwealth.  The  Commons,  in  their 

address,  expressed  the  continuance  of  their  former  zeal  and 

devotion  to  her  majesty’s  government ;   but  in  the  House 
of  lairds,  Uie  Flarl  of  Wharton  expatiated  iijKin  tlie  scar- 

city of  money,  the  decay  of  trade,  and  the  mismanagcm»-ni 
of  the  navy.  He  was  seconded  by  Lord  Somers,  and  die 

leiders  of  the  lory  party,  who  proposed,  that,  previous  to 
every  measure,  they  should  consider  the  slate  of  the  na- 

tion. Tlie  de.sjgn  of  Wharton  and  Somers  was  to  raise 
the  Karl  of  Orfonl  once  moro  to  the  head  of  the  admi- 

ralty ;   and  the  lories,  who  did  not  perceive  their  drift, 

hof»ed,  in  the  course  of  the  inquiry,  to  fix  the  blame  of  all 
mismanagement  upon  the  whig  ininisiers.  A   day  being 

fixed  for  tins  examination,  the  House  received  a   petition 
from  the  shenflk  ami  merchants  of  Ix>mlon,  complaining 

of  grial  loss  by  sea,  for  want  of  cniisers  .and  convoys ;   and 

these  complaints  were  proved  by  witiioss«‘s.  The  re}M)rt 
was  sent  to  the  lord  admiral,  who  answered  all  the  articles 

s:  paralely  :   then  die  lories  moved  for  .in  address,  in  which 
die  bl.ime  of  the  miscarriages  might  l>e  laid  upon  the 

ministry  and  cabinet  council ;   but  the  motion  wus  ove^r- 
rule<l :   the  que»*n  was  presented  with  a   bare  rrprev«)tation 
of  the  fai  t-s  and  desmd  llial  she  would  take  the  jiroper 

measures  for  preventing  such  evils  for  the  future.  'Die 
Commons  made  some  progress  in  an  inquiry  of  die  same 

nanm?;  and  hrou^it  in  a   bill  for  die  better  securing  the 
Iraile  of  the  kiiigiTom.  Tliey  cheerfully  gr.intid  the  su|»- 
piies  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year.  Thi  y   preparid 
another  bill  for  rcjieallug  the  Scottish  art  of  sccuritv,  and 

that  aliout  peace  and  war,  which  had  excited  such  jcalousv 
in  the  Kngiish  nation,  lliev  resolved,  Tliat  there  should 

l>o  hut  one  privy  council  in  the  kingdom  of  Great  Britain  : 
that  the  militia  of  Scotland  should  be  pul  on  the  same 
footing  with  that  of  England  :   that  the  iwwers  of  the  jus- 

tices of  the  peace  should  be  the  same,  tnrough  the  whole 
island  :   that  the  lords  of  justiciary  in  Scotland  should  go 
circuits  twice  in  the  year ;   that  the  writs  for  electing  .Scot- 
li-sh  memhers  to  serve  in  the  House  of  Commons  should 

lie  directed,  ami  returns  made,  in  the  same  manner  as 

pracliseil  in  England.  An  act  being  formed  on  these  reso- 
lutions, thev  brought  in  a   bill  for  preserving  die  trade  widi 

Portugvd :   ifien  they  considered  the  state  of  the  war  in  Spain. 

§   XXVHl.  W'hen  the  queen  passed  these  bills,  she  re- commended an  augmentation  m   the  aids  and  auxiliaries 

granted  to  the  King  of  Spain  and  the  Duke  of  S.avoy. 
Tlii.s  inlim.itiou  produced  a   debate  in  the  House  of  lairds, 
on  the  affairs  of  Spain.  Tlie  serrices  of  the  Eoxrl  of 
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Peterborough  were  extolled  bv  the  Earl  of  Rochester  and 

Lord  Haver'ihain,  w   ho  levelle<l  some  oblique  refleclions  at 

the  Earl  of  (.ialway.  SeTeral  lords  enlarged  upon  the  ne- 
cessity of  carrxnt!  on  llte  war  \intil  King  Charles  should 

be  fully  estab]i»l>e«l  upon  the  thwne  ol  Spain.  l*he  lairl 
of  Pt'U.Tliomugh  said  they  ouglU  to  coninbulc  nine  shil- 

lings in  the  |K)und  rather  than  make  peace  on  anv  other 

terms  :   he  declared  himself  ready  to  return  to  Spa'in,  and serve  even  umler  the  luirl  of  (jalwav.  The  Earl  of  Ro- 

chester repotted  a   maxim  of  the  old  Duke  of  Schom- 
l)erg,  Tliai  attacking  France  in  the  Netherlands  was  like 
taking  a   bull  bv  the  horns.  He  therefore  proposed,  that 
the  allies  should  stand  on  the  defensive  in  Flanders,  and 

detach  from  thence  tifteen  or  twenty  thousand  men  into 
Catalonia.  He  was  seconded  by  the  Ear!  of  Nottingham; 

but  warmlv  op|Kised  by  llie  Duke  of  .Marllmrough,  who 
urged,  Uiat  the  great  towns  in  Brabant  which  he  had  con- 

quered could  not  be  preserved  without  a   considvrible 
number  of  men;  and  tliat  if  the  French  should  gain  any 

advantage  in  Flanders  from  their  superiuritv  in  |•oit1t  of 
number,  the  discontented  party  in  Holland,  which  was  very 
numerous,  and  Ixire  with  impatience  the  burthen  of  the 

war,  would  not  fail  crying  afoml  for  peace.  Btungdial- 

ienged  by  Rochester  to  show  how  troops  could  \uf  pm- 

ctired  for  tlw  sendee  m   Italy  an<l •Spain,  he  assuml  the 
House,  that  measures  had  been  already  concerted  with  the 

emperor,  for  forming  an  army  of  forty  thou.vmd  men  un- 

der the  Duke  of  Savoy,  for  sending  j>owerful  succours  to 
King  Charles.  This  declaration  hnislud  the  debate,  which 

issued  in  an  alffCtionate  address  to  her  majestv-  Tlie 

Lords  resolve<l,  Tliat  no  peace  could  be  safe  and  honour- 
able for  her  majesty  and  lier  allies,  if  Spain  and  the  .Span- 

ish West  Indies  were  suffered  to  continue  in  the  jiower 
of  the  House  of  Ikmrbon.  Tliey  presented  an  address,  in 
which  they  desired  she  would  press  tlie  em|)eror  to  send 

powerful  succours  to  Spain  um^er  the  command  of  Prinre 
Eugene,  with  all  |H>ssihle  eX|>e<l4iori  to  make  good  his 

contract  w   ith  the  Duke  of  Savoy,  and  strengthen  the  army 
on  the  Rhine,  which  was  now  happily  put  under  the  con- 

duct of  that  wise  and  valiant  prince,  the  Elector  of  Han- 
over. Tlie  Commons  concurred!  in  this  remonstrance,  in 

consequence  of  which  the  queen  desiretl  the  emperor  to 
bestow  the  command  in  ̂lin  upon  Prince  Eugene. 

TTie  court  of  \'ienna,  however,  did  not  comply  with  this 
request;  but  sent  thither  Count  Staremlierg,  svho,  of  all 
the  Carman  generals,  was  next  to  the  prince  in  militarv 

reputation.  The  C'ommons  now  proceeded  to  consider  of 
ways  and  means,  and  actually  estahli&hcd  funds  for  raising 

the  supply,  which  amounted  to  the  enormous  sum  of  six 
millions.* 

§   XXVIII.  At  this  ptTioil  Mr.  Harlev’s  character  in- curred suspirion,  from  tne  treachery  of  William  (iregg,  an 
inferinr  clerk  in  his  office,  who  was  detected  in  a   corres- 

pomience  with  Monsieur  Chamillard,  the  French  king's 
minister.  When  his  practices  were  iletected  he  made  an 
ample  confession,  and  pleading  guilty  to  his  indictment  at 
the  OhI  Ikiilev,  was  condemneil  to  death  for  high  treason. 

At  the  same  time,  John  Bara  and  Alexander  \’alitre  were 
committed  to  Newgate,  for  comfsponding  with  the  enemy; 

and  Claude  Kande,  secretarv  to  tlie  Duke  of  Savov’s  mi- 
nister, was,  at  the  request  of  his  master,  apprehended  for 

traitorous  practices  against  her  majesty  and  her  govern- 
ment. A   commitiee  of  seven  lords  being  apiiointed  to 

examine  these  delinquents,  made  a   report  to  tne  House, 

which  was  communtcale<i  to  the  queen,  in  an  address,  im- 

porting, that  Gregg  had  discoverr-d  secrets  of  stale  to  the 

rrench  minister:  that  Alexander  V'aliere  and  John  IVira 
had  managed  a   correspondence  with  the  governors  and 

commissaries  of  Calais  and  Boulogne  ;   and,  in  all  pro)»- 
hilily,  discovered  to  the  enemy  the  stations  of  the  British 

cruisers,  the  strength  of  their  convoys,  and  the  times  at 
which  the  merchant  shifis  proceeded  on  their  vovages ;   that 

all  the  papers  in  the  office  of  Mr.  Secretary  Harlev  had 
been  for  a   considerable  time  exposed  to  the  view  of  the 

meanest  clerks ;   and  that  the  |>enisal  of  all  the  letters  to 

and  from  the  French  prisoners  had  been  chiefly  trusted  to 

Gregg,  a   person  of  a   very  suMiicioiis  character,  and  known 
to  be  extremely  indigent.  Tne  queen  granteil  a   reprieve 

to  this  man,  in  hope  of  his  making  some  important  dis- 
covery :   but  he  really  knew  nothing  of  consequence  to 

the  nation.  He  w'as  an  indigent  Scot,  who  luid  lieeii  cm- 

ploved  as  a   spv  in  Ins  ow'ii  country,  and  r.ow  uflt-red  his 
services  to  Chamillard,  with  a   view  of  l>etng  rewarded  for 

his  treachery ;   but  he  was  discovered  liefore  be  had  reapetl 

any  fruits  from  his  correspondence.  As  lie  had  no  >ecreis 

of  ini|»ortanc-e  to  im|«rt,  he  was  executed  at  Tyburn, 

where  he  delivered  a   paper  to  the  sherift',  m   which  be  de- 
clart  d   Mr.  Harley  etilirely  ignorant  of  alt  his  tn-asonahle 
connexions,  notwitli.standing  some  endeavours  that  w-ere 
made  to  engage  him  in  an  accusation  of  that  minister. 

§   XXIX.  Tlie  queen  had  refused  to  admit  the  Earl  of 
Peterborough  into  her  presence,  until  he  shouhl  have  vin- 

dicated his  conduct,  of  which  King  Charles  had  oomphun- 
ed  in  divers  letters.  He  was  eagerly  desirous  of  a   |»arlia- 
mentary  inOuiry.  Hismihlary  proceedings, Ins negociations, 

his  dis|K)5al  of  the  remittances,  were  taken  into  consider- 
ation by  lioth  Houses:  but  he  produced  such  a   immbcT 

of  witnesses  and  original  |ia|HTs  to  justify  every  trans;iction, 
that  his  character  triumphed  in  the  inquiry,  which  was 

dropped  before  it  produced  any  resolution  in  j»arliament. 
Tlien  they  took  cogmxance  of  tfie  stale  of  affairs  in  Snam, 

and  found  there  had  been  a   gn-al  deficiency  in  the  Eng- 
lish troops  at  the  battle  of  Almanza.  Tins  however,  was 

etplainetl  so  mucli  to  ttieir  satisfaction,  that  tliey  volts!  an 

address  to  the  queen,  thanking  her  for  having  taken  mea- 
sures to  restore  tlie  affairs  in  Siiain,  and  provide  foreign 

troops  for  that  service.  The  bill  for  rendering  tlie  union 
more  complete  met  with  a   vigorous  op|>osition  in  the 

House  of  lyords  from  the  court  purtv,  on  account  of  the 
clause  enacting,  Tliat,  after  the  first  of  M:iv,  there  should 

bp  but  one  privy  council  in  the  kingdom  of  Great  Brilain. 

'Dip  ministry  finding  it  Htreiuiously  supnoried  by  all  the 

lories,  and  ’a  considerable  number  of  tne  other  faction, 
would  have  comnroniised  the  difference,  by  proposing  that 

the  privy  council  of  Scotland  should  continue  to  the  first 
dav  of  October,  lliey  hinted  this  eX|*e<licni,  in  hope  of 
being  .able  to  influence  the  ensuing  elections  ;   but  their 

design  Wing  paljiahle,  the  motion  wa.s  overruh-d,  and  the 
bill  received  tlie  royal  assent ;   a   court  of  exchequer,  how- 

ever. wa.s  erected  in  Scc>tland  upon  the  model  of  that  in 
England.  Tlie  execution  of  Gregg,  and  the  examination 

of  X’aliere  and  Bara  who  had  actml  as  smugglers  to  the 
coast  of  France,  under  the  pr»>iection  of  Harley,  to  whom 

they  engaged  for  irilelbgence,  affected  the  crevlit  of  that 
minister,  who  was  reviletl  and  traduced  by  the  emissaries 

of  the  whig  party.  The  Duke  of  Marlborough  and  the 
F^rl  of  Gcxiolphin,  being  apprized  of  his  sesTot  practices 

with  Mis.  Masham,’ wrote  to  the  oueeii,  (hat  they  could 
serve  her  no  longer,  .should  Mr.  Harley  continue  in  the 

jK»5t  of  secretary.  Being  summoneti  to  the  cabinet  coun- 
cil, thev  waite<]  on  her  person  and  ex(K>stulated  on  the 

same  suhject.  She  endeavoured  to  apiicase  their  resent- 

ment witii  soA  |KT5uasioii,  which  had  no  eff«‘cl ;   and  when 
they  retired  from  court,  to  the  aslonislimenl  of  all  the 

spectator^,  she  repaired  in  person  to  the  council.  Tlierc 
Mr.  Secreiary  Harley  began  to  explain  the  cause  of  their 
meeting,  which  was  some  circumstance  relating  to  foreign 
affairs.  Tlie  Duke  of  Somerset  said  he  did  not  see  how 

thev  could  ilelilierate  on  such  matters  while  tlie  general 
and  treasumr  were  absent:  the  other  memliers  observed  a 

sullen  silence;  so  that  the  council  broke  up, and  thp queen 

found  herself  in  danger  of  lieing  abnndomsl  by  her  mi- 

nisters. Next  day  her  mruesty  sent  for  the  Duke  of  Marl- 
borough, and  told  him  that  Harley  should  iinmeiliately 

resign  his  office,  winch  was  conferred  upon  Mr.  Henry 

Boyle,  chancellor  of  the  exchp(]uer :   but  slip  dt'eplv  re- 
sented the  deportment  of  the  duke  and  the  Karl  of  Go- 

dolplun,  from  whom  she  entirely  withdrew  hi-r  confidence. 
Sir  Simon  Harcouri,  attomev-general.  Sir  Tliomas  Man- 

sel,  comptroller  of  the  household,  ami  Mr.  St.  Jol»n,  re- 
litiqmshed  their  M?veral  jiosts  u|Hin  the  disgrace  of  Harley. 

§   XXX.  Tile  kingvlom  was  at  this  iwrind  alarmed  with 
a   Oir><ilenpd  invasion  from  France.  Tlie  court  of  St.  Cier- 

main's  had  sent  over  one  ('olonel  Hook  with  cmdenlials 
to  Scotland,  to  learn  the  situation,  number,  and  ability 

of  the  pretender's  frietids  in  that  country.  This  minister, 
by  Ins  misconduct,  produci^i  a   division  among  the  Scot- 

tish Jacobites.  Being  a   creature  of  the  Duke  of  Perth, 

lie  attached  himself  whollv  to  the  Duke  of  Athol,  and  those 

other  zealous  partisans  who  were  bent  upon  rec^'iving  the 
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pn-li'mler  wilhoiit  comitiions:  and  he  neglecte«l  ihe  Duke 
of  i   (runilton,  the  Earl  Manschal,  and  other  adiiereiit^  of 

tiial  house,  who  atlof>l<.-d  the  more  moderate  prin<-i|i)et 
.ivmvc-il  hy  the  Eul  uf  Middleton.  At  hi«  return  to 
Fran>.e,  he  made  stich  a   favourable  re|»<*ri  of  ilie  disposi- 

tion and  }*ower  of  the  Scottish  nation,  that  Ia»ui$  resolvc*d 

to  equip  an  armament,  ami  send  over  Uic  pitrU'nder  to  lliat 
kincdom.  Ills  pretence  was  to  e^ublish  Uial  prince  on 
the  tlirune  of  lu»  ancestors  :   hut  his  real  aim  w   as  to  make 

a   diversion  from  the  Nelherland’*,  and  excite  a   revolt  m 
<!ireal  Hrilarn,  which  should  hinder  Queen  Amu*  from 

ext-rtinc  herself  ajainsi  France  on  tiie  continent.  He  be- 
^an  to  make  preparations  for  this  expi  ihiion  at  Dunkirk, 

where  a   84piadroii  was  asseinbicil  under  the  command  of 
the  Chevalier  de  Fourbm ;   and  a   IkkIv  of  land  forces  were 
emUirkiHl  with  Monsieur  de  (   race,urtenvardi*  known  bvthe 

ap|*ell:nmnoflhe  Mareschal  de  Maiiirnou.  Tin*  pretender, 
wlm  hud  assnmerl  the  name  of  the  Chevalier  de  St. 

(i('or<^«*,  was  furnished  with  services  of  ̂ dd  and  silver 

plate.  siimpUiuuH  tents,  rich  clothes  for  his  lifi^ffuards, 
splendid  livcnes,  and  all  sorts  of  necessaries  even  to  pro- 

fusion. I.a>iJis  at  paitini{  pit*sent(Hi  bun  with  a   sword 
studded  with  valuable  diamonds,  ami  rtq>e:iled  what  he 

had  formerly  smd  to  this  adventurer’s  father:  He  ho(»e<l 
he  should  never  see  him  airain.”  Tlie  Pope  contributed 
to  the  exjiense  of  this  expe»lition,  and  accommodaie<l  him 

wttli  divers  reliirious  inscriptions,  which  were  wrought 

ti{KMi  his  (Xilours  and  standards.  Qur-en  Anne  hein);  in- 
formed of  th»*se  pre|>.irUions,  and  the  de*u:n  of  the  French 

monarch,  commnnuatesi  to  tliu  Commons  the  advices 

which  she  hud  reci-ivcd  from  Holland  and  the  Netherlands, 

toiK-iiiiit;  the  destination  of  the  Dunkirk  ann  iment :   Iwtii 
Houses  concurred  in  an  address,  assnrinz  her  they  would 

assist  her  majesty  with  their  live»and  fortunes  against  the 

im-temlcd  I*nnce  uf  VVales,  and  all  her  other  enemies. 

'Dn-n  they  pissed  a   hill,  enacting.  That  the  oath  of  al*ju- 
ratmn  should  )m>  tendered  to  all  |>orsons,  and  such  as  rc- 
fusi.*tl  to  take  it  should  be  in  the  condition  of  convicted 

recusants.  By  another,  they  suspended  the  habeas  corpus 
act  till  October,  with  relation  to  persons  apprehended  by 

the  government  on  suspicion  of  treasonable  practices.  Tlie 

pretender  and  his  adherents  were  proclaimed  traitors  and 
rebels;  and  a   bill  was  passed,  discharging  the  clans  of 
Scotland  from  all  vass.alage  to  those  chiefs  who  should 

uke  up  arms  ajamst  her  majesty.  TransiH>rts  were  hired 
to  bring  over  ten  British  battalions  from  ()'lcnd  :   a   large 

fiet-i  being  <*rpnpiied  with  incredible  diligence,  sailed  from 
Deal  tnwutrds  Dunkirk,  under  the  conduct  of  Sir  John 

L‘*ake,  Sir  (ieorge  Bvng,  and  Lord  Dursley.  The  French 
imagined  that  J>*ake  had  sailed  to  Lislwn,  and  that  Britain 
was  unprovided  of  shi|»s  of  war ;   so  that  they  tvere  amazed 

and  confounded  when  this  He'd  aptieured  olT  Murdyke: 
a   stop  w?as  immediately  pul  to  the  embarkation  of  their 

troops :   frequent  expresses  were  dcspalclic*d  to  Pans  :   the 
Count  dc  Fourbm  represented  to  the  French  king  the 

little  prolabilily  of  succeeding  in  this  enter|>rise,  and  the 

ilangcr  that  would  attend  iheaiiempt;  but  he  receiv<*d 
IKiMtive  onlers  to  emlwrk  tlie  forces,  and  set  sad  with  the 
first  favourable  wind. 

§   XXX  I.  Tlie  British  fleet  being  forced  from  their  station 
bv  severe  weather  on  the  fonrlwnth  day  of  March,  the 

French  s(pi.admn  sadt*<l  on  the  seventeenth  from  the  nwd  of 
Dunkirk ;   but  the  wind  shifting,  it  anchored  in  Newfmrt-pits 

till  the  nineteenth  in  the  evening,  whm  they  si*t  sail  again 
with  a   fair  breeze,  steering  their  course  for  Scotland.  Sir 

Deorgi;  Bvng  having  received  advice  of  their  dcpirturc, 

from  an  ()'st«*n<l  vessel  .sent  out  for  ti>at  purpose  hy  .Major- 
General  Cadogan,  gave  rhacc  to  the  enemy,  after  having 
detached  a   squadron,  under  Admiral  Baker,  tocwivoy  the 
troops  that  were  embarkcrl  at  Oslend  for  England.  On 

the  tenth  day  of  March,  the  queen  went  to  the  House  of 

l*ecrs,  where,  m   a   speech  to  both  Houv's,  she  told  them 
that  the  Fremli  fleet  hrnl  s-aileil;  that  Sir  (Jeorge  Bvng 

was  in  pursuit  of  them  ;   and  that  ten  )>attaitons  of  her 

troops  were  expeclfsl  every  day  m   England.  Tliis  inti- 
mation was  fojlowetl  by  two  very  warm  addresses  from 

Ihe  l/>rds  and’  t.'ommons,  in  which  they  re|Hntpd  their 
a.>siir4inH‘S  of  standing  by  her  against  all  her  i   nemies. 

'fliey  exiiorted  her  lo|»erseVere  in  supt»orting  the  common 
I   rhrcT  ('a(mt»r»,  or  fiwn  thv  Cevrtwbw,  ll■^ins  n>»>lc 
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cause,  notwithstanding  this  petty  attempt  to  disturb  her 
domtiiions;  and  levelled  some  severe  insinuations  against 

those  who  endeavoured  to  foment  ji-alousies  lietweeii  her 

majesty  and  her  most  faithful  iwrvants.  Adda*sses  on  the 
sanH'  occasion  were  sent  up  from  difletvnt  |iarts  of  the 
kingdom ;   so  that  the  queen  seemed  to  look  with  contempt 

upon  the  designs  of  the  enemy.  JSeveral  it-gum-nls  of  foot, 
with  some  squadrons  of  cavalry,  began  their  march  for 
Si  otlaml :   the  Farl  of  I/;vcn,  the  commarider  m   chief  of  the 

fortvs  111  that  country,  and  governor  of  the  castle  of  Falir>- 

burgh,  hasti-neil  thither  to  put  that  fortress  in  a   {lOstnre  of 
defence,  and  to  make  tlie  proper  dis(>ositions  to  op|iose  the 

fretender  at  bis  landing.  But  the  vigilance  of  Sir  George Bug  rendered  all  these  preiauiioiis  unnecessary.  He 

sailed  directly  to  the  fnlh  of  F.dtnbunrh,  when*  he  arrived 
almost  as  soon  as  the  enemy,  who  immediately  took  the 

advantage  of  a   land  breeze,  and  Inm*  away  with  alt  the  sail 

they  could  carry.  Tlie  F.ngbsh  admiral  gave  cha<’e ;   and 
the  S:ili«lmry,  one  of  their  ships,  wiis  boardt*d  ami  taken. 
.\i  night  Monsieur  de  Fourbin  altemd  his  course,  so  that 

next  day  they  were  out  of  n'ach  of  the  English  s»juadron. 
Tile  pretender  desired  thev  wouhl  proceed  to  the  north- 

ward, ami  land  him  at  Inverness,  and  Fourbin  'aH.me<l 

willing  to  gratify  his  request :   but  the  wind  changing,  and 

blowing  in  their  teeth  with  gn*al  vnolence,  lie  represented! 
the  danger  of  attempting  to  prosecute  the  voyage ;   and, 

with  the  I'onsent  of  the  (’hevaher  de  Si.  George  and  his 
genenil,  relumed  to  Dunkirk,  after  liaving  been  tossed 

about  a   whole  month  in  very  lcin]M’Stinms  weather.  In 

the  mean  time,  Sir  (ieorge  Byng  s;»ih*<l  up  to  Leith  r«»ad, 
where  he  received  the  free»lom  of  the  city  of  baltnburgh  in 

a   golden  1k>x,  as  a   testimony  of  gratitude  for  his  having 

delivt  red  tiiem  from  the  dix*adful  apprehensions  under 
which  they  laboured. 

§   XXXII.  Certain  it  is,  the  pretender  could  not  have 
chosen  a   more  f.ivourable  opportunity  for  making  a   de- 

scent «|K>n  Scotland.  Tlie  jieople  in  general  were  dis- 
affected to  the  government  on  account  of  the  union  :   the 

regular  troops  under  loiven  did  nut  excee<l  flve-aml-twentv 
hundred  men,  and  even  great  pari  of  these  would  in  all 

iruldahility  have  joined  the  invader:  the  castle  of  Fldin- 
lurgh  was  destitute  of  ammunition,  and  would  in  all  ap* 
ptsirance  have  surrendered  allhe  first  summons  ;   in  which 

cast*  the  Jacobites  must  have  lieen  masters  of  tlie  equiva- 

lent money  lodgnl  in  that  fijrtress :   u   good  mmilK*r  of 
Dutch  ships  loadetl  with  cannon,  •‘tnall  arms,  ammunition, 
and  a   large  sum  of  money,  had  been  driven  on  shore  in 

the  shire  of  Angus,  where  thev  would  have  been  seizeil  hy 
the  friends  of  the  pretender.  Jiad  the  French  Iroofis  been 

landed  ;   and  all  the  adherents  of  th:it  house  wereTcady  to 
appear  in  arms.  In  England,  such  a   demand  was  made 

u|»on  the  liank,  by  those  who  favoureil  ilw  invasion,  and 

those  who  dreaded  a   revolution,''ihal  the  public  credit 
seemed  to  be  in  danger.  The  Commons  resolvetl,  that  wlio- 

ev«*r  designedlv  endeavoun*d  to  dcslMv  or  lessen  the  public 
tTfslil,  csjaTiaily  at  a   time  when  the  kingdom  wais  threat- 

ened ivith  an  invasion,  was  guilty  of  a   high  crime  and  mis- 

demeanor, and  an  eneinv  to  her  majesty  and  the  kingdoru. 
llie  lord  treasurer  signifiwl  to  the  directors  p„rrt>et.  Hmt. 

of  the  Kink,  that  her  majesty  would  allow  for 

six  months  an  interest  of  six  p*»r  cent.  u|>on 
their  bills,  which  was  double  the  usual  rate; 

and  considerable  Sums  of  money  were  ofli-rerl  (‘o^urt 
to  them  bv  this  nobleman,  as  well  as  b\  the  ’’J*  li"^***^ 
Dukes  of  Marlborough,  Newcastle,  and 
Somerset.  The  Frencli,  Dutch,  and  Jewish 

merchants,  whose*  interest  was  m   a   (leeuliar  uw’aanTTrjii. 
manner  connected  with  the  safety  of  the  bank, 
exerted  themselves  for  its  support  ;   and  tlio  direct  rs, 

having  c;d!«l  in  twenty  j*er  cent,  upon  their  c.ipita!  stock, 
were  enabled  to  answer  all  the  demands  of  the  liroonms 

and  divnlFected.  All  the  noblemen  and  persons  of  dis- 
tinction in  Scotland,  snsfierted  of  an  attachment  to  the 

court  of  St.  (oTmain’s,  were  apprehended,  and  either  im- 
t   risoned  in  the  casile  of  Fxiinburgh,  or  brought  up  to 
l.x>ndon,  to  be  confined  in  the  Tower  or  in  Newgate. 

Among  these  was  the  Duke  of  Hamilton,  who  found  means 

to  make  his  peace  with  the  %vhig  ministers;  and,  in  a 

little  lime,  the  other  prisoners  were  admitUxi  to  bail. 

tl  rii'  r«ra|>«.  and  rvpuirDl  In  I/mdon,  KQMirrci  about  llai  timf  (hr  a;>rr;. 
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A   n   i:uB  ̂    XXX I II.  On  the  first  day  of  April,  the 

^   ■   itarliament  was  pn’»rogueil,  and  afterw.anls 
dissolved  by  proclamation.  NVnts  were  issuctl  out  for 
new  elections,  tocelher  with  a   |MT>clamatior»,  comommlinc 

all  the  peers  of  North  Britain  to  as-*emb!e  at  Unit  rood- 

house  in  Edinhurj'h,  on  the  seventeenth  day  of  June,  to 
elect  sixteen  |»eers  to  rejire^cnt  them  m   the  ensuing  Hritisli 

parliament,  |Hirsuant  to  the  iwentv-second  aiticle  of  the 
treaty  of  union.  After  the  dissolution  of  the  inarHument, 

the  Lords  Unftin,  ('lemiont,  two  sons  of  the  E.arl  of  Mid- 
dleton, and  several  &.-otlish  and  lri>h  officers,  wlio  had 

l»een  taken  on  board  the  Salisbury,  ̂ ye^e  brought  to  Lon- 
don, and  im|>risoned  in  the  Tower,  or  in  Newgate.  I^ird 

C»riffin  lieing  attainted  by  outlawry,  for  high  trt^sun  com- 
nnlled  in  the  reign  of  King  William,  was  brought  to  the 

bar  of  the  court  of  king’s  l>ench,  and  a   rule  made  for  his 
execution  ;   hut  he  was  nmneved  from  month  to  month, 

tmiil  he  died  of  a   natural  death  m   prison.  The  privy 
council  of  Scotland  w   as  dissolved  :   the  Duke  of  (iueens- 

berry  was  created  a   British  peer,  by  the  title  of  Baron  of 
KipjKin,  Marquis  of  Beverley,  and  Duke  of  Dover;  and 

the  office  of  secretary  at  war,  vacant  by  the  rcsmnation  of 

Henry  St.  John,  was  bestowed  upon  UolH-rl  M   alpolc,  a 
jrentleman  who  had  rendered  himself  considerable  in  the 

House  of  Commons,  and  whose  conduct  we  shall  have 

occsision  to  mention  more  at  large  in  the  sequel.  Aliout 

the  same  lime,  a   pn>cUniation  was  issued  for  distributing 

prires,  in  certain  prrqiortions  1*^  ihe  difl'erent  officers  and 
seamen  of  the  royal  navy  ;   a   regulation  that  still  prevails. 

§   XXXIV*.  ’Die  French  king,  not  at  all  discouraged  by 
the  miscarriage  of  his  projected  invasion,  resolvc^d  to  m>- 
prove  tlie  advTUiiages  he  had  gained  on  the  continent 

diinng  the  last  campaign,  and  indeHl  he  made  efforts  that 

were  altogether  incredihle,  considering  tlie  consumptis’e 
state  of  his  finances*  He  a.ssembled  a   pmdigious  army 
in  the  Netherlands  under  the  command  of  the  Duke  of 

Ibirgundv,  assisted  by  Vendome,  and  accomjtanied  by  the 

Duke  of^  Berry  and  the  Chevalier  de  St.  (leorge.  Tlie Kleetor  of  Bavaria  wxs  destined  to  the  commaml  of  the 

troops  upon  the  Rhine,  w   here  he  was  secondetl  by  the 
Duke  01  Berwick  ;   and  the  Marcschal  de  X   illeroy  was 

sent  to  conduct  the  forces  in  l).iuphinf‘.  About  ihel.itter 
end  of  March,  tlie  Duke  of  Marlliorough  repamni  to  the 
Hague,  where  he  was  met  bv  Pniice  Eugene;  these  two 
celebrated  generals  confeirerl  with  the  Pensionary  Hein- 

sius,  and  the  deputies  of  the  Siates-cenenil.  Then  they 
made  an  excursion  to  Hanover,  where  they  prevailed  upon 
tlie  elector  to  l»e  satisfied  with  acting  upon  the  defensive  in 

his  command  on  the  Uliine,  and  spare  part  of  his  forces, 
tliat  the  confederates  might  be  enablisl  to  make  vigorous 

efforts  in  the  Netherlands.  Die  prince  proceeded  to 

\’ienna,  and  the  duke  immediately  returned  to  Flanders, 
where  he  assembled  the  army  towards  ilie  latter  end  of 

May.  On  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  that  month,  the  Duke 

de  N’endome  march^l  to  Soignies,  and  fwsted  himself 
within  three  leagues  of  the  confederates,  who  were  en- 

camped at  Billinghen  and  Halle.  The  Duke  of  Marl- 
liorough  having  received  intelligence  that  the  cnemv  were 

on  tlieir  marcli  hv  Bois-Seigneur-Isaac  to  Braine-la-I.euwe, 
concluded  their  intention  was  to  take  post  on  the  hanks 

latM  ot  the  Frrorh  prophrls.  from  rtwir  «n11,u>i»OK  iHtiaiUtiftnt,  rffu- 

•ioni.  «U(I  uIuoim  :   aut  rvrn  tannnt  ■   »»rt  ■>(  ih«ir  counlrj'imn.  I   he 
Tmtcli  rrfuv»e«.  tcan>UUs^i  at  tiM'ir  l>*h«v$oiir,  im,>(  by  (he 

ot'  LonHon.  iw  »ui>«ior  ol  Ox  Kimeh  cnnt!>«eali'ji>s.  (o 
in«|utr«  ihiu  (he  int«a4nn  ol  thne  errtrivlHi  ]>n>ptie(i.  wImm*  n»me»  were 
him  Miwmo.  John  ravatier,  and  I>urant]  taee.  thee  were  >lertar»t{ 
itnt>v(..r*  and  eounrericiM.  SidwOhaian.lin*  ilia  derwi-'n.  which  waJ 
r,.<ilii,iwii  hy  the  htehnm,  they  r'lnnntie,!  llM,ir  aw*inMte*  in  Snhit,  tinder 

(tie  raunUii.<iK«  ot'**tr  Riehara  Pulkley  bimI  .tohn  Ijwy.  'I  hey  reviled  (lie tniaiater*  At  (he  retaUlivKed  ehurrh :   Ihey  drrw>uiK«d  tU'Irment,  ataiciH  (W 
tilyot  Ixiixlnii,  ami  in*  whole  Pniiah  luthxi .   aiyl  pubtifhed  their  pirdk- 
tiAn«.  compo**d  Al  unintrllntibte  jareoo.  then  they  were  pro»er>iled  nl 
the  eapenve  ot  the  French  churrhe,.  aa  dniurber*  of  the  public  iwore.  and 
(alw  (>r)>|>he(i.  Ihey  w*ie  eeDirnrnt  tn  (>a>  a   (u>e  of  twenty  mark,  each, 

and  Kami  twice  oa  a   arart'ntd,  with  |«twni  on  (heir  demdiny  0>«ir 
offence  ,   a   M-ntence  wlikh  was  exevuled  Mcordm«ty  at  L'haria<  (   ruas.  and the  Royal  Cvthann. 

It,  the  course  of  thia  year,  Mr.  ̂ taiihripe,  w1x>  WM  resi.tent  (tnm  (he 
que,  n   at  the  court  of  Oiarle*.  cooctmled  a   treaty  ot  commerce  wi'ii  this 
tnnoafiJi,  which  wotiUI  lusve  twcoed  extremriy  advaotaeeous  to  (•rrat 
Hrilain.  had  he  been  (irnily  e<ts()li,he.t  on  tlM’  Ihtiwie  ot  Spain  It  wat 
>tipuisle<l  that  the  Fneli>lt  merct<Mnit  Utould  enmy  the  prpiieee  of  import 
M)(  all  kind,  nf  rurrrhandise  from  the  coast  of  Harbary  into  the  maritime 

flace*  of  ''(Min,  wttlmiit  payinx  any  hi|{her  duty  than  if  (hat  merrhandtve a>l  hern  the  I'roduee  ot  (ire.ti  Pritain  .   and  ihat  e,  en  these  duties  sIwMild 
IK>(  ba  i«i<l  rill  *ia  motilhs  alter  the  merrhandtsa  should  he  landeil  anal  sold. 
(I,e  merctiMits  sieinx  aeciirity  tor  tlw  rusiinne.  It  was  atifeesl  Uiat  the 
wimte  commerce  ot  the  'Spanish  West  t   miles  shoutd  be  rArriad  on  by  a 
ywot  cornpauv  of  hfwiisti  ani  Hrilrdi  iiimhaots  .   xod  in  the  iiiterim.  as 

3   g   2 

of  the  Duelf,  to  hinder  the  allies  from  passing  diat 

river,  und  In  ttccupy  Lotivame.  He,  Oierefure,  coin- 

mainied  tlie  army  in  inan-h  ail  mglit.und  on  the  third  day 

of  June  pucamjied  at  Terbank,  l.ieniTal  D’Auverquerque 
fixing  his  quarters  in  the  stiburl>s  of  Louvaine,  while  (lie 

I   rench  advanced  no  further  than  (ienap  am!  Ibaine-la- 
I>!imf*.  As  they  were  more  numerous  than  tlie  cotifede- 

rales,  ami  hradeO  by  a   prince  of  tlie  bU>ml,  the  generals  of 
the  allies  at  first  ex|iecteti  that  they  would  hazartl  a   latUie : 

but  tlieir  scheme  was  to  retrieve  by  stratagem  the  places 

lliev  liad  lost  in  Flanders.  'Hie  Elector  of  Bavaria  had 
remlereil  liims»'lf  extremely  jiopular  in  the  great  towns: 

the  C'ount  do  Rergeyck,  who  had  considentblo  inlemsl 
among  them,  was  devoted  to  the  House  of  Bourlmn  :   the 

inhabitants  of  the  great  cities  were  naturally  inconstant 

and  mutinous,  and  pririiciilarly  dissalisfietl  with  the  Diiicli 
poveniinenl.  Tlie  French  generals  resolved  to  profit  by 
these  circiimstam  es.  A   ileiachmeni  of  their  irooos,  umler 
the  Brigadiers  Da  Faille  and  Pasteur,  surprised  the  citvof 

(ihent,  in  which  there  was  no  garrison  :   at  the  same  time 

the  (?ount  de  la  Motte,  with  a   strong  l>ody  of  forces,  ai>- 

pean-d  before  Bruges  which  was  surrendered  to  him  witli- 
out  O)ipo5ition :   tlien  he  made  a   fruitless  attempt  iqion 

D.tmme,  and  marched  to  the  little  fort  of  i'lavsendhall, 
which  he  took  bv  assault.  Die  Duke  of  Marlliorough  was 

no  sooner  ap|>rizefl  of  the  enemy’s  having  sent  a   strong 
detachment  towards  Tubire,  than  he  mardied  from  Ter- 

bank, passed  the  c:inal,  and  encamped  at  Andcrlech.  'Die French  crosseil  the  St  one  at  Halle  and  Tubtze,  and  tlie 
allies  resolvefi  to  atiaek  them  next  moniing:  but  the 

enemy  passed  the  Dender  in  the  night  with  great  ex|WHli- 
lion  :   and  the  Duke  of  Marllx>rough  next  dav  eiicam|>ed 
at  Asche,  where  he  was  puikhI  by  Prince  Kiigene,  who 
had  inarcbeil  with  a   considerable  reinforcemciit  of  (Her- 

mans from  the  Moselle.  Die  gnemy  understanding  that 

this  general  was  on  his  march,  determined  to  reduce  Oude- 

narde,  the  onlv  pass  on  the  SiJielde  possessed  bv  tlie  con- 
feilerales  :   and  invesicl  it  on  the  niiilli  day  of  July,  hoping 
to  sul>due  it  liefore  the  allies  could  be  reinforced.  Die 

Duke  of  Marlborough  was  immeiiialely  in  motion,  and 

made  a   sunmsing  march  from  Asche,  as  far  a.s  Hersehn- 

gen,  where  he  was  joined  by  the  reinforcement.  Then  he 

took  jKissession  of  the  strong  camp  at  Lessines,  which  the 
French  had  intended  to  occupy,  in  order  to  cover  the  siege 
of  Oudenarde. 

5   XXXV.  Dius  disapjKiinied.  tlie  French  generals 
altered  their  resolution,  abandoned  Oudenarde,  ami  Wgan 

to  |wss  the  Schelde  al  (iavre.  Die  two  generals  of  the 

confederates  were  Imnl  upon  bringing  them  to  an  engage- 

ment L'a<logan  was  sent  with  sixteen  battalions  and  eight 
squadrons  to  repair  the  roads,  and  throw  bridges  over  the 
Schelde  below  Oudenarde.  Die  army  was  in  motion  at 

eight  o'clock,  and  marched  with  such  exi’dlilion,  that  by 
two  in  the  afienioon  the  horse  had  reached  the  brulges 

over  which  Cadosan  and  his  detachment  were  passing. 

Die  enemy  had  posted  sesen  battalions  in  the  village  of 
Heynem,  situalen  on  the  banks  of  the  Schelde,  and  the 

French  hcmschohl  troops  were  tirawn  up  m   order  of  battle 

on  the  adjacent  plain,  op|Kisite  to  a   boily  of  troops  under 
Major-fjoneral  Ibanlraw,  who  were  postil  behind  a   rivulet 

ih*  n'Ht*r  part  nf  Ihat  rountrr  «a>  in  tlx  hxtxU  of  Philip,  1-it  rompatiror 
coitxnlrU  Ihat  1h*  llrilixh  khoulil  irM^i*  Ircriy  tn  alt  ll.o  |'••rl>  of 
(h*  W   *«t  Initifa.  «ilh  (*n  shqn  of  Aw  hun.imt  lous  *arb.  uotkt  »u(h  con. 
xoy  a«  Ixr  Riitanmc  ma>eity  iIkhiM  think  hi  tn  appntni. 
K   ilrlnfa  ibe  opxnmv  nf  tli*  r«int«aisn.  h   «*rv  itannt  nntaiprise 

fnnnfii  by  on*  Cotcnrl  Qunnlarn.  a   partiun  in  tti*  nniwrial  army.  1 1n* 

niaa  IbmI  a   v-h*ni«  tor  rarryioc  off  1lta-lN»»|4iiti  of  I'laiH'*  frotn  tn*  rnurt 
ik  V*rw»it*-*.  II*  arlrctnl  Kirrty  mcu  of  ap(>rmni  *»lwir  lor  ihts  umlrr- 
(akiAf.  Ha  nmuml  pa**.**  tor  (twm,  aiHi  (hay  rri»t*xvou»*(l  in  ttn-n*iih> 
tKiurhani  ot  I'ana.  On  the  (•aiily  fnurrh  ilay  of  Marrh,  lu  tha  axauiuc. 

ha  an<t  hit  iwmmpltrrt  »lou|ir<i  a   coarli  anil  «ii.  aiih  iha  kina'a  liverut, 
anal  nrrralad  itx  (wimmi  «no  w*»  in  it.  oo  lha  atippmiiHtn  ol  hn  N-inc  n 

priiia*  nf  tha  No«>il.  It  wax  howpxar  M.  d«  Batnitehm,  tlx*  kioa't  (irxt 
aqnriry.  i   liit  offu  rr  lh*y  niotminl  ou  m   tparr  horaa,  «Dii  «*t  <ait  for  tha 
!»«'  (   niii)(n*s;  Mit.  twitts  lilll*  aiqnaiiilnl  With  the  ruauli,  ItiayUnI  m^.( 
raach  Chantilly  lilt  tiaxt  uvormb;,  wWn  lhay  liaEiit  Iha  tM-siit,  or  alarm- 
hall.  4U>I  Ihaoca  rnAr1»il«<1  Ihat  itatMlmiant*  »*f*  wnl  out  in  |>urHiit  ol 
tb^i.  Savarthaltw.  U<ry  ian<«aila(t  laihlly,  ami  »ciut«l  carraiiily  have 
rarririf  lha  |mio(,  IimI  nnt  Cfuatnlarn  lialtrd  Ihra*  hour*  lor  th*  irMrihmrot 
ot  l.i*  pfiuxoar.  who  romi'laionl  nf  hi«  fwijir  i(wli«i-wait,  Ha  likruiM  inn. 
(   iiimI  a   f   halt*,  amt  onl*r*<l  tha  hatkol  it  to  lie  lower e.t  torlut  cndvroiaiira. 
I   Itaae  art*  ot  hitinaBity  rrljnleil  him  «>  mu<  h.  liut  he  waa  o<cHak*n  hy  a 

■Irtarhmant  ol  h<>iK  at  Ham.  wiihm  iluea  iiotira*  rkta  ot  a   place  nf  aatety. 
FiiKtine  htmuair  knrrnumtni,  ha  thouaht  to  *»»ir*ti>lrr,  aivl  M.  aa 
HarniiKhati  iraatut  h»m  w«fh  *raai  eroarntily,  li»r  tlia  riviiitira  he  hail 

atprrtrtM-ait  at  hi*  l-anala.  Me  rair>*il  liim  hack  to  Varaaill**.  an<t  Imlfnl 
htrri  III  In*  own  apartment*.  Mailam*  ila  Mdrinthan  tnailr  him  a   <on. 
xMerabte  larMtit.  ami  tha  kiu(  orairrati  him  anal  hi*  romparii-iii*  bi  Iw 
(tiarbaisau.  on  account  of  th*  touraf*  arxt  humanity  ib*y  l>a<l  iliapiayad. 
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that  ran  into  the  rirer.  The  Duke  de  \'endoroe  intended 
to  attack  tlie  confederates  when  one  half  of  their  army 

sliould  have  paased  the  Schelde;  but  he  was  thwarted  by 

the  Duke  of  Rur};undyy  who  seemed  to  be  i^erplexH  and 
irresolute.  Tliis  prince  had  ordererl  the  lro«.>ps  to  halt  in 
their  march  to  Oavre,  as  if  he  had  not  yet  formeil  any 
resolution ;   and  now  he  recalierl  the  squadrons  from  the 

plain,  determined  to  avoid  a   battle.  V'endome  remon- 
strated against  this  comUict,  and  the  dispute  cuntimied 

till  three  in  the  afterTioon,  when  llie  greater  part  of  the 
allied  armv  had  passed  the  Schelde  without  opposition. 

Then  the  Duke  of  Uutvundy  declared  for  an  en^ement, 

and  Vendome  suhmitteil  to  Ins  opinion  with  Kte^^t  reluc- 

tance, as  the  O|)portmnly  was  now  lost,  and  the  army  un- 
formed. Major-General  (irimaldi  was  ordered  to  attack 

lianizaw  with  the  horse  of  the  king's  household,  who. 
finding  the  rivulet  marshy,  refused  to  rhar^e.  and  rviired 

to  the  ru:;ht.  Meanwhile  Cadogan  nitackud  tiie  village  of 
Ilevnem,  which  he  took  with  three  of  the  seven  battalions 

by  which  it  \>-as  guarded.  Rautzaw,  passing  the  rivulet, 
advanced  into  the  plain,  and  drove  ot^fore  him  several 
squadrons  of  the  enemy.  In  this  attack  the  cleciorat 

Prince  of  Hanover,  his  late  majesty  George  II.  cliarged 

at  the  head  of  Itulan's  drag  ons  with  great  intrepidity. 
His  horse  was  shot  under  him,  and  Colonel  L^'hky 
killed  hy  his  side.  Divers  French  regiments  wore  entirely 

broken,  and  a   good  numl»er  of  oftict'rs  ami  sLandards  fell 

into  the  hands  of  the  Hanoverians.  I'he  confederat(*s  con- 
tinued still  passing  the  nver ;   but  few  or  none  of  the  in- 

fantry were  come  up  till  five  in  the  afternoon,  when  llie 

Duke  of  Argyle  arrived  with  twenty  liattalions,  which  im- 
mediately sustained  a   vigorous  assault  from  the  enemy. 

Hy  this  lime  the  French  were  drawn  up  in  order  of  battle; 

and  the  allies  being  formetl  as  they  ̂ lassed  the  nver,  both 
armies  were  engaged  through  the  whole  extent  of  their 
lines  about  seven  in  the  evening.  Kuro|ie  had  not  manv 

jears  produced  two  such  noble  armies  :   alxiveone  hundred 

general  officers  appeared  in  the  field,  and  two  hundrc<l 
and  fifty  colonels  fought  at  the  head  of  their  reS[H?ctivc 
regiments.  The  number  of  the  French  exceeded  that  of 

the  allies  by  twelve  thousand;  but  their  generals  were 

divided;  tlicir  forces  ill-disposert ;   and  tlie  mendispinUHl 
by  the  uninterrupted  success  of  their  adversaries.  They 
SMrneri  from  the  l>cgirining  averse  to  an  engagement,  and 

actpfl  in  hurry  ami  trepidation.  Nevertheless,  the  action 

was  maintaine  1   until  General  D'Anvenpierque  and  Count 
Tilly,  who  commanded  on  the  left  of  the  allies,  obligtd  the 
right  of  the  enemy  to  give  ground;  and  the  Prince  of 
Orange  w   iili  Count  ()xiensternattacke<l  them  in  flank  with 

the  Dutch  infantry.  Tlien  thev  l>egan  to  give  way,  and 

retired  in  great  confusion.  Tlie  Duke  de  V’endome, 
alighting  from  his  horse,  raltieil  llie  broken  battalions, 

called  the  officers  by  name,  conjured  tliem  to  maintain  the 
honour  of  their  country,  and  animated  the  men  with  his 

voice  and  example.  Hut  notwithstanding  all  his  endea- 
voniN,  they  were  forced  fiaek  among  the  enclosures  in  great 

confusion.  Some  regiments  wen*  cut  in  pieces ;   others 
<iesin*d  to  capitulate ;   and  if  the  darkness  nad  not  inter- 

posed, their  whole  armv  would  have  been  ruined.  The 

night  coming  on,  so  that  it  became  impossible  to  dis- 
tinguish friends  from  enemies,  the  rivo  generals  ordered  the 

troops  to  cease  firing,  and  the  encmv  took  this  op|K)rtunity 
Afesc-nping  by  the  road  which  leads  from  OuJenanle  to 
Ghent.  The  Duke  de  Vendome  seeing  the  French  forces 

flying  in  the  utmost  terror  and  precipitation,  formed  a   rear- 

piard  of  about  five-and-twenty  smiadruns,  and  as  many 
battalions,  with  which  he  secnreil  the  retreat.  To  (his 

pri'cnution  the  safety  of  their  army  was  entirely  owing ;   for 
at  day-break  llie  Duke  of  Marll»orough  sent  a   large  de- 

tachment of  horse  and  foot,  under  the  Lieutenant-(jeneral$ 
Hulaii  and  I.nmlev,  to  pursue  the  fugitives:  hut  the 
hwlges  and  ditches  that  skirted  the  road  were  lined  with 

the  French  grenadiers  in  such  a   manner,  that  the  cavalry' 
could  not  form,  arul  they  were  obliged  to  dcsi^it.  The 
French  reached  Ghent  about  eight  in  the  rooming,  and 

maix'hm'j  ihrongh  tlie  ciiy,encam|)e<l  at  Lovendegen  on  the 
rannl.  There  ihev  thought  projier  to  cast  np  entrench- 

ments, upon  which  they  planted  their  artillery,  which  they 

h   Anvonit  the  nlti'-rr*  who  were  nicuvd  io  tbi*  twtile.  oM  Oeoemt  D'Au- 
veix|atc<]ue  aud  (tM>  l>uVc  ol  Ai-sylt  dtatiottit^hrii  ll>«m»rlve:>  hy  the  mpil 
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had  left  at  Gavre  with  their  heavy  bac^ge.  About  three 
thousand  were  slain  on  the  field  of  battle ;   two  thousand 

deserted ;   and  about  seven  thousand  were  taken,  including 

a   great  number  of  officers,  together  with  ten  pieces  of  can- 
non, above  a   hundred  standards  and  colours,  and  four 

tliousand  horses.  Tlie  loss  of  the  allies  did  not  amount 

to  two  thousand  men;  nor  was  one  officer  of  distinction 

killetl  on  their  side  during  the  whole  engagement.^  After 
the  confederates  had  rested  two  Havs  on  the  field  of  battle, 
a   detachment  was  ordereil  to  level  flie  French  lines  between 

Yprets  and  the  Lys  :   another  was  sent  to  raise  contributions 
as  far  as  .\rras  ;   they  ravaged  the  country,  and  struck  ter- 

ror even  into  the  city  of  Paris.  \Vhile  the  allies  plunclered 
the  province  of  Picardy,  a   detachment  from  the  French 

army,  under  the  Chevalier  de  Hozen,  made  an  irruption 
into  Dutch  Flanders,  broke  through  the  hues  of  Bervilet, 

which  had  been  left  unguarded,  and  made  a   descent  upon 
the  island  ofCudsandt,  wliich  thev  laid  under  contribution. 

I   X.XXVI.  Tlie  generals  of  the  allies  now  undertook 

an  cnterpri.se,  which,  in  the  opinion  of  the  French  generals, 
savoured  of  rashnes.s  and  inconsiderate  self-sutficicncy. 
This  was  tlie  siege  of  Lisle,  the  strongest  town  in  Flanders, 
provided  with  all  necessaries,  store  of  ammunition,  and  a 
garrison  reinforced  with  (Kie-aml-iwenlv  battalions  of  the 

liest  troops  in  France,  commanded  by  Mareschal  de 

Honfflers  in  person.  But  the-^  were  not  the  principal 
difficulties  winch  the  allies  encountered.  The  em-mv  had 
cut  off  the  communication  l>eiween  them  and  iheir  inaga- 

zines  at  Antwerp  and  SavFan-Ghent ;   so  that  they  were 
obliged  to  bring  their  convoys  from  Ostend  along  a   narrow 

causeway,  ex}K>sed  to  the  attack  of  an  armv  more  ntimer- 
ous  than  that  with  which  they  sat  down  before  lasle.  On 

the  thirteenth  of  August  it  was  invested  on  one  side  by 

Prince  F.ugf'ne,  and  on  the  other  by  the  Prince  of  Orang^ 
Nassau  fUadtholder  of  Fnesland  :   while  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough encamped  at  Helchin,  to  cover  the  siege,  'fhe 
trenches  were  opened  on  the  twenty-second  day  of  August, 
and  carrU-d  on  with  that  vigour  and  ulacriiv  which  is  al- 

ways inspired  by  victory  and  success.  Tlie  Dukes  of 
Burgundy  and  \   endomc  being  now  joinesl  by  llie  Duke 

of  Berwick,  rosolved,  if  possible,  to  relieve  the  place  ;   and 

made  several  marches  and  counter-marches  for  this  pur- 
pose. .Marlborough  being  apprized  of  their  intention, 

marched  out  of  his  lines  to  give  them  Iwttle,  l>emg  rem- 

forct“d  by  a   considerable  bodv  of  troops  from  llie  siege,  m- 
cluding  Augustus  King  of  Poland,  and  the  I.andgr.ive  of 
Hesse, as  volunteers:  but  the  enemy  declined  an  engage- 

ment, and  the  allies  returne<l  to  their  c.mip,  which  thev 
fortified  with  an  entrenchment.  On  the  seventh  day  cif 

September,  the  besiegers  took  by  assault  the  counterscarp 
of  Lisle,  after  an  obstinate  action,  in  which  they  lost  a 
thousand  men.  Tiie  French  generals  continued  to  hover 

about  the  camp  of  the  confederates,  which  they  actuallv 
cannonaded  ;   and  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  again  formed 

his  armv  in  order  of  battle  :   but  their  design  was  only  to 
harass  the  allies  with  continual  alarms,  and  iiiterropf  the 

operations  of  the  siege-  They  endeavoured  to  surjtrise 
the  town  of  Aeth,  by  means  of  a   secret  corrcs|K>mlcnce  with 
the  inhabitants  :   hut  the  conspiracy  was  discovered  l>efore 
it  look  effect.  Tlien  they  cut  off  all  commuinc.atiun  be- 

tween the  besiegers  and  the  Schelde,  the  banks  of  which 

they  fortified  with  strong  entrenchments,  and  a   |iro<|igtous 
number  of  cannon  ;   so  that  now  all  the  stores  and  neces- 

saries were  sent  to  the  camp  of  the  confederates  from 
Ostend.  On  the  twenty-first  day  of  Sefitemljcr,  Prince 
Eugene,  who  was  in  the  trenches,  seeing  the  troof»s  driven 
by  the  enemy  from  a   lodgement  they  hail  made  on  the  coun- 

terscarp of  the  lenaille,  rallied  ami  led  them  back  to  tlie 

charge:  but  being  wounded  over  the  left  eye  with  a   musket- 
shot,  he  was  obliged  to  retire,  and  for  some  days  the  Duke 
of  Marlborough  sustained  the  whole  commami,  botli  in 

the  siege  and  of  the  covering  army.  On  the  twenty-third 

the  tctiaille  was  stormed,  ami  a   lodgement  made'  along the  coverer!  w.xv.  Mareschal  Boufflers  having  found  means 

to  inform  the  Duke  de  V'endome  that  his  ammunition  was 
almost  exfiendeii.  this  general  detached  the  Chevalier  de 

Luxembourg,  with  a   l>ody  of  horse  and  dragoons,  to  sup- 
ply the  place  with  gun|>owder,  every  man  carrying  a   l»ag  of 

e«traoniin«r>  valour  aud  actirit/. 
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forty  pounds  upon  the  crupper.  They  were  discovered  m 

passitij!  through  the  camp  of  the  allies,  and  pursued  to  the 
Darner  of  the  town  into  «hicl«  about  three  hundred  were 

admitted:  but  a   great  number  were  kdied  hy  tlie  confe- 
derates, or  miserably  destroyed  by  the  explwion  of  the 

powder  which  they  carried. 
§   XXXVII.  The  nett  attempt  of  the  French  cfnerals 

was  to  intercept  a   convoy  fmm  Osti-nd.  nie  Count  de 
la  Molte  marched  from  (ilipiit,  with  about  Iwo-aml-iwenty 
thousand  men,  to  attack  tins  convoy,  wlucli  was  euardcsl 

bv  SIX  tliouvind  of  the  allies,  comniande<l  b\  Major-General 

NVebb.  Tins  oftk-er  made  such  an  ailmtrable  disjiosilmn 
by  the  wood  of  W   yn«nd.i!e,  and  received  the  enemy  with 

such  a   close  hre,  that,  after  a   very  warm  action,  that  lastr-d 
two  hours,  they  retirerl  m   the  utmost  confusion,  notvritli- 

standnig  their  great  su{ienority  in  numbers,  leaving  six 
thousand  men  killed  upon  the  held  of  i>au!e;  on*  loss  of 
the  allH*s  not  exer-eding  nine  hundretl  ami  twelve  otilcers 
and  soldiers.  ITns  was  the  mo%t  Inmourahle  exploit  per- 
fonued  during  the  whole  war,  and  of  such  consequence  to 
the  confederates,  that  if  the  convuv  had  l>een  taken,  the 

siege  must  liave  l*een  raised.  Tlie  t)uke  dc  \'en<iome  or- 
dered the  dykes  l>et\veen  Hrugr-s  and  Newport  to  be  cut, 

so  as  to  lay  the  whole  country  under  water,  in  hopes  of  de- 
Strovmg  the  communication  lietwecn  Ostend  and  tlie  camn 
of  file  confederates;  and,  aAer  a   regular  siege,  lie  took 

Colonel  Caulheld,  and  a   body  of  British  troops  postal  in 

the  Tillage  of  Leffinghen,  hy  wliosc  means  the  convovs  Imd 
been  forwarded  to  the  Duke  of  MarllKiroiigh.  <)n  the 

twenty-second  of  Clctober,  Mareschal  Boufhers  desired  to 
capitulate  for  the  town  of  Lisle  :   next  day  tlie  articles  were 

signed :   on  the  twenty-fifth  the  allies  look  |K>ssession  of 
the  place,  and  the  inaresclial  retired  into  the  citadel  with 
the  remains  of  his  gamson,  which,  from  twelve  thousand, 
was  reduced  to  less  than  the  half  of  that  number.  A   nego- 

ciation  sras  begun  for  the  surrender  of  the  citaiiel :   but 
Boufflers  made  such  extravagant  demands  as  were  rejected 

with  disdain.  Hostilities  were  renewed  on  the  twenty- 
ninth  day  of  the  month  :   and  the  Earl  of  Stair  was  de- 

tached to  provide  corn  for  the  army  in  the  districts  of 
Fumes  ana  Dixmude.  During  these  transnetions,  Ve!i- 

Mareschal  DAuveniuerque  died  at  Ilousselaer,  in  the 

sixty-.'H'venlh  year  of  Ins  age,  after  having,  in  aliovc  thirty 
campaigns,  exhibited  innumerabl^iroofs  of  utuommon 

courage,  ability,  and  moderition.  Tlic  Duke  He  X'endome 
did  not  despair  of  obliging  the  confederat*^  to  abandon 
their  enterpnse :   the  French  ministers  at  Rome  and  Venice 

publicly  declared  the  allieil  army  was  coo|ied  up  in  such  a 
manner,  tiiat  it  must  either  ruse  the  siege  or  be  fimishod. 

The  Fleeter  of  Bavaria,  with  a   det'ichment  of  ten  tliou- 
sand  men,  marched  to  Brusst  ls,  and  attacked  the  counter- 

scarp with  incredible  fury;  but  was  repulsi'd  by  t^e 
gamson,  under  the  command  of  General  Fa-H-hal,  and 
retinxl  with  precipitation,  when  he  understood  that  the 

Duke  of  .Marlborough  w*as  in  motion  to  ndieve  the  place. 

'Pus  nobleman  and  Frince  Eugene  no  sooner  umlcrstood 
the  danger  to  which  Brussels  was  exposed,  than  they 
marched  with  the  covering  army  to  the  Schelde,  which 

they  iia.'tsr'd  on  pontoons  without  np|M>sition,  notwiih- 
standing  the  formidable  works  which  the  French  had 

raised.  They  now  abandoned  them  with  nreciniUition,  to 

(he  surprise  of  the  confc*derates,  who  hau  taiu  their  ac- 
count with  the  loss  of  a   thousand  men  in  the  attack. 

Having  pas.sed  tlie  river  lietween  F.skenaHe  ami  liautenve, 
a«  well  as  at  other  places,  they  marched  to  Oudenarde, 
where  they  received  inlelltgence  that  the  elector  had 

rx-treated.  Tlien  Frince  Eugene  relumed  to  Lisle,  and 
the  Duke  of  Marlliorough  proceeded  to  Bnissels,  where 
he  was  received  wiih  joy  ana  actlatnuiion.  He  afienvards 

took  post  at  Oudenarde,  so  as  to  maintain  a   coinmunica- 
lion  with  Frince  Eugene. 

^   XXXVII 1.  The  besiegers  having  made  lodgements  and 

raised  hatterics  on  the  s<>i'ond  counterscarp  of  the  citadel, 
!>ent  a   message  to  Bouffler',  intimating,  that  if  he  would 
surrender  before  the  opening  of  the  batteries,  he  should 

have  an  Itonourable  capitulation  ;   otherwise  he  and  his  gar- 

rison must  be  made  prisoners  of  war.  He  chose  to  avoid 
the  last  part  of  the  alternative  :   hostages  were  exchanged 
on  the  eiglith  day  of  December,  and  the  articles  siitneil  on 

the  tenth;  wlien  the  inaresclial  and  bis  gamson  marched 

out  w'ilb  tlie  honours  of  war,  and  were  conducted  to 
Douay.  In  this  great  enterpnse,  spirit  and  perseverance 
made  amends  for  want  of  foresight  and  skill,  which  was 

ftagrani  on  the  side  of  tlie  confe<lerates :   yet  their  success 
was  owing  in  a   great  measure  to  the  irnprovidence  and 
misconduct  of  tlie  besieged.  The  French  cenerals  never 

dreame<}  that  the  allies  would  attempt  any  thing  of  cons<‘- 
quence  after  the  rwluction  of  Lisle,  considering  the  ad- 

vanced season  of  the  year,  and  tliereforc  they  retumofl  to 

Faris,  after  having  tlisiribuied  their  army  into  winler- 

qnarirrs.  But  their  indefatigable  aiiiaconists  were  deler- 
mmed  to  strike  another  stroke  of  importance  before  their 

forces  should  separate.  On  the  twentieth  day  of  Def.'emWr 
they  invested  the  city  of  (ihenl  on  all  sides;  and  on  the 
thirtieth,  when  the  batteries  were  ready  to  o|»en,  the  Count 
de  la  Motfe,  who  commanded  tlie  garrison,  desired  to 

capitulate.  On  the  third  day  of  the  next  month  lie  marched 

out  with  thirty  Uittalions  and  sixteen  squadrons,  which 
were  conducted  toTonrnay;  wliile  the  Duke  of  An;vle, 

with  six  British  battalions,  took  possession  of  the  town  and 
citadel.  Then  the  enemv  abandoned  Bruges,  Flassendahl, 

and  loifRnglien:  and  the  generals  of  the  aliu*!i.  having 

settled  the  plan  of  winter-quarters,  repaired  to  Holland, 
leaving  the  forces  under  tlie  command  of  Count  Tilly. 
The  French  king  was  confounded  and  dismaved  at  these 

conquests  in  the  Netherlands.  Nor  was  he  easv  on  the 

side  of  Dauphin^  :   in  spite  of  all  the  vigdance  and  activity 
of  Villars,  the  Duke  of  Savoy  made  himself  master  of  the 

im|»ortatit  forlres.ses  of  Exilles,  La  Ferouse,  the  valley  of 

St.  Martin,  and  Fenostrells;  so  that  by  the  end  of"  the 
campaign  he-  had  secured  a   bamer  to  his  own  frontiers; 
ami  openetl  a   way  into  the  French  provinces,  after  having 
made  a   diversion  in  favour  of  King  Charles,  by  obliging 

the  enemy  to  send  a   strong  detachment  from  Rousiilon  to 
the  asMsiance  of  Villars. 

§   XXXIX.  Die  campaign  in  Clatalonia  was  productive 
of  a   great  event.  Count  Cuido  de  Suireml>erg  arrived  at 

Barcelona  on  the  last  dav  of  April:  but  the  im|>ert;d 

troojrs  brought  from  Italy  by  Admiral  l^akedid  not  land 

in  time  to  relieie  Turlosa,’ which  the  Duke  of  Orleai’s be.sieged  and  took,  together  with  Denia,  the  garrison  of 

which  were  made  priaoiicrs  of  war,  contrary  to  the  articles 

of  capitulation.  Du-se  losses,  however,  were  abimdantlv 
made  •   p   to  the  allies  by  the  conquest  of  Sardinia  and 
Minorca.  .Sir  John  I.eaCe  having  taken  on  I^Kird  a   baml- 

ful  of  troops,  under  the  conduct  of  the  Marnms  D’Alcon- 
zel,  set  sail  for  ('aghari,  and  summoneil  the  viceroy  to 
submit  to  King  Charles.  As  he  did  not  send  an  irnnu^ 

diale  answer,  the  admiral  liegan  to  bombard  the  city,  and 

the  inhabitants  com|>eUed  him  to  surrender  at  discretion. 

Die  greater  jiart  of  the  garrison  enlisted  themselves  in  the 
service  of  Charles.  The  deputies  of  the  States  liemg 

assembled  by  the  Marquis  IVAlconiel,  acknowlrdgrtl  that 
prince  as  their  sovereign,  and  agreed  to  furnish  his  armv 

with  Uurty  thousand  sacks  of  com,  which  were  acconl- 
ingty  transported  to  Catalonia,  where  tlurre  was  a   great 

scarcity  of  provision.  MaKK-General  Stanhope  having 
planned  the  conquest  of  Minorca,  and  concerted  with  the 
admiral  the  measures  neces^irv  to  put  it  in  execution, 

obtained  from  Count  Staremberg  a   few  battalions  of 

Spaniards,  Italians,  and  Portuguese:  at  the  head  of  these 
he  embarkeil  at  Barcelona  witli  a   ftne  train  of  Btitish 

artillery,  accoinpanieii  hy  Brigadier  M   ade  and  CoKinel 
Petit,  an  engineer  of  great  reputation.  Diey  landed  on 

the  island  afioui  two  miles  from  St.  Philip's  fort,  on  the 
twenty-sixth  of  August,  with  about  eight  hundred  marines, 
which  augmented  their  number  to  aliout  three  thousand. 

Next  day  thev  ea-cietl  balienes;  ami  General  Stanho;>e 
ordered  a   number  of  arrows  to  l*e  shot  into  the  place,  to 
which  iia|iers  were  aftixeil,  written  in  the  Spanish  and 

French  langiiazes,  rontaming  llireats,  that  all  the  gamson 
should  l»e  sent  to  the  mines,  if  thev  would  not  surrender 
liefore  the  liatteries  wore  finished.  The  garrison  consisted 

of  a   thousand  S|>anianls  and  six  hundred  French  mannes, 

commanded  by  Colonel  la  Jonquire,  who  imagine<l  that  the 
number  of  the  besiegers  amounted  to  at  least  ten  thousand, 

so  artfully  had  they  been  <lrawn  up  in  sight  of  the  enemy. 
Die  liattenes  l^egan  to  play,  and  in  a   little  time  dcmolishc<i 
four  towers  that  served  as  outworks  to  the  fort ;   then  they 

tn.vie  a   breach  in  the  outward  wall,  through  which  Briga- 
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dier  W   ado,  at  tlie  head  of  the  grenadiers,  slormetl  a   re- 

doubt with  &uch  cxtraor<linary  valour  as  struck  the  besieged 
With  cunstemation.  On  the  second  or  third  day  tliev 

thought  proi>er  to  beat  a   parley,  and  capitulate,  on  condi- 
tion, Unit  they  sliould  m.irch  out  with  ine  honours  of  war  : 

that  the  Spamnrds  should  l>e  transported  to  Murcia,  and 
the  french  to  Toulon.  The.se  last,  hoxvever,  %vere  deuined 

by  way  of  reprisal  for  the  gamivon  of  Denia.  l*he  Spanisli 
governor  was  so  mortified  when  he  learned  the  real  number 

of  the  hesiev'ers,  that  on  his  arrival  at  Murciu,  he  tfirew 
himself  out  of  a   window  m   despair,  and  was  killed  u(>on 
the  sfK>t.  Iji  Joiiquire  WHS  conlinei)  for  life,  and  all  the 

freiu.'li  officers  incurred  their  master’s  displeasure.  Fort 
Si.  I’liilip  ()«ing  thus  reduced,  to  the  amazement  of  all 
Kurope,  and  the  garrison  of  Port  Fomelles  having  snrren- 

di'rrd  themselves  prisoners  to  llie  Admirals  Leake  and 
Whitaker,  the  nihaliilanls  gladly  submitted  to  the  Hnglish 

governnM'Ul,  for  King  Philip  had  oiiprcssed  and  deprived 
ilnin  of  tfieir  pnviUges;  General  Sianho|>e  ap|Kiinied 

Colonel  Petit  governor  of  Fort  St.  Philip,  and  depuly- 
guvernor  of  the  wiiole  island.  After  tins  im^mitant  con- 
ipiesi  he  relurne<l  to  the  army  in  S|»ain,  wivere  an  unsuc- 

cessful attempt  to  surprise  Tortosa  finished  the  ofierations 
of  the  carm'aurti. 

^   XL.  Tne  British  fli'Cl  not  only  contnbutid  to  the  re- 

duction of  Minorca,  but  likewise  overawt-d  the  I*ope, 
wiio  had  endeavoured  to  form  u   league  of  ll>e  princes  in 

Italy  against  the  em|ieror.  This  |>outiir  liud  manifested 
his  partialitv  to  the  house  of  Ifuurbon,  m   such  a   palpable 

munncr,  that  his  im|>erial  inajcsiv  ordered  Monsieur  de 
lionnov.i)  to  march  willi  the  troops  that  were  in  lialv, 

reinforce<l  by  those  belonging  lo  ilie  Duke  of  Modena, 

and  invade  the  duchy  of  Fenam.  lie  accordingly  lcx>k 

possession  of  Comachio  and  some  other  places,  pretemlmg 
tliey  were  allodial  estates  Iwlongiitg  to  tlie  Duke  of  Mo- 

dena, and  fiefs  of  the  cnuicror,  lo  winch  the  holy  see  liad 

no  lawful  chum,  'llie  Viceroy  of  Naples  wa*  forbid  lo 
remit  any  money  lo  Rome;  anchthe  council  of  the  king- 

dom drew  up  a   long  memorial,  containing  the  pretensions 
of  Ills  catholic  maiesiv,  which  struck  at  the  very  foir  da- 

lion  of  the  Pope’s  lemjioral  power.  His  holiness  wrote  a 
long  remonstrance  to  tne  empeior,  on  the  injustice  of  tliose 
proceedings,  and  declared  that  he  would  assert  his  cause 
though  he  sliould  lose  his  life  in  the  contest.  He  Ibrih- 

with  began  to  raise  an  army,  and  revived  a   nlnn  of  form- 
ing a   league  among  the  pritices  and  slates  of  July  for  their 

mutual  defence.  Sir  John  Leake  had  receivcil  orders  to 

bomliard  Civiui-Vecchia,  in  resentment  for  the  Pope’s  hav- 

ing countenanced  the  pretemler's  expp«lition  to  Great 
Britain  :   but  as  the  eni|teror  and  Duke  of  Savov  hoped  to 
cHect  an  accommodation  with  llie  court  of  Rome,  they  pre- 

vailed upon  tiie  Knglish  admiral  to  suspend  hostilities 
until  they  should  have  tried  the  method  of  negociulion. 

Tiie  .Mari|uis  de  Pne,  a   Pn-dmonti'sc  riobleman,  was  sent 
as  ambassador  lo  Rome;  but  the  Po|>c  would  not  receive 

him  in  that  (pi.ility.  Elated  with  the  promises  of  France, 
he  set  the  eiu|>erorat  dehance  ;   and  his  trcKips  having  sur- 

prised a   body  of  imperialists,  were  so  barbarous  as  to  cut 

them  all  in  pieces.  The  Duke  of  Savoy  haviiigended  the 
camfiaign,  the  troops  of  the  emperor,  windi  had  served 
under  lliat  prince,  were  ordered  to  march  into  the  pa|»al 
territories,  and  drove  the  forces  of  his  holiness  before  them, 

without  any  n^^anl  to  numl>er.  Bologna  capitulateil :   and 
Rome  iieg.in  to  to-mble  with  llie  apprehension  of  lieing 

once  more  sacked  bv  a   (^rman  annv.  Tlien  the  Pope’s 
courage  failed  :   lie  was  glad  lo  admit  the  Manpiis  de  Prie 

as  envoy  from  llie  emperor,  ile  consented  to  di.slnnd  his 
new  levies;  to  accommodate  ttie  imperial  troo|M  with 

winter-quarters  in  the  papal  lerriiories;  lo  grant  the  in- 
veslilure  of  Naples  to  King  Charles;  and  to  allow  at 

all  times  a   |tas.sage  to  the  imperial  trofips  through  his  do 

minions.  On  the  Upper  Rtiinc  the  Klector'i  of  RiH'aria 
and  Hanover  were  so  weak,  that  they  could  not  undertake 

anv  thing  of  consequence  against  each  other.  In  Hun- 
gary the  disputes  still  continued  l)elween  tlie  emi>erorand 

the  malcontents.  Poland  was  at  length  ileliverei!  from  the 

oppres-sion  exercised  by  the  King  cf  S'ledcn,  who  marched 

into  the  Ukniine  against  the  Czar  of  Muscovy,  noiwiih- 
xliinding  the  submission  with  which  that  monarch  endea- 

voured to  appease  his  indignation.  During  the  course  of 
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UiU  year  the  English  merchants  sustained  no  considerable 

losses  by  sea :   the  cruisers  were  judiciously  stationed,  and 
the  trade  was  regularly  supplied  with  convoys.  In  the 

U'esi  Indies  Commodore  \Vagcr  destroyed  the  admiral  of 
the  galleons,  and  look  the  rear-admiral  on  the  coast  of 

C'arihagetia.  Had  the  ulhcers  of  his  .squadron  dune  their 
duty,  the  greatest  part  of  the  fU-ct  would  nave  (alien  into  his 
hands.  At  Ins  return  to  Jamaica  two  of  his  contains  were 

tried  bv  a   « ourt-inartial,  and  dismis'>ed  from  tne  K^vice. 

§   XLI.  Tlio  court  of  England  was  aliout  this  Ume  not  a 

little  disquieted,  by  the  consequences  of  an  outrage  com- 
mitted on  the  )KT>on  of  the  Count  du  Matueof,  the  Mus- 
covite ambassador.  He  was  publicly  arrested  at  the  suit 

of  a   iaceman,  and  maltreated  by  the  bailiffs,  wbo  dragged 

him  to  jtrison,  where  he  continued  until  he  was  bailed  by  the 
Karl  of  Fevershani.  incensed  at  tins  insult,  he  demanded 

redresj.  ofllie  government,  and  was  seconded  in  his  remon- 
straiice.s  by  the  nimisters  of  th :   em|>eror,  tlie  King  of 
Pru>aiH,  ami  several  oliicr  foreign  potentates.  The  queen 

expressed  uncommon  indignation  against  the  authors  of 
this  violence,  who  were  immediately  anprehended,  and 

orders  were  given  lo  nrosecule  them  witn  the  utmost  se- 

verity of  the  law.  Malueof  repealed  his  complaints  with 
great  acrimony ;   and  Mr.  Stcretarv  Boyle  assured  him,  in 

the  queen’s  name,  that  he  should  have  ample  satisfaction. 
Notwithstanding  this  assurance,  lie  demanded  a   pass  for 

himself  and  family,  refused  the  ordina^  prestnts  at  his 
departure;  and  retired  to  Holland,  from  thence  he 

transiuiticd  a   memorial,  with  a   letter  from  the  (.'zar  to  the 
qui'cn,  insisting  upon  her  punishing  with  lieath  all  the 
(lersous  concerned  with  violating  llie  law  of  nations  upon 

the  person  of  his  ambassador.  Such  punislimeni  being 
altogeilier  inconsistent  with  the  laws  of  England,  thequtea 

and  her  ministry  were  extremely  perplcxe<i,  and  held  se- 
veral councils,  to  deliberate  upon  the  measures  proiier  to 

be  taken  on  such  an  occasion.  On  the  twenty-eighth  day 
of  October,  Prince  (teorge  of  Denmark  died  of  an  astlima 

and  dropsy,  with  which  he  had  been  long  afflicted.  He 
was  a   prince  of  an  amiable  rather  than  a   shining  character, 

brave,  good-natured,  modest,  and  humane,  but  devoid  of 

great  talents  and  ambition.  He  had  alwavs  lived  in  har- 

mony with  the  queen,  who  during  the  whole  term  of  their 
union,  and  especially  in  his  hast  illness,  approved  herself  a 

pattern  of  coii|iigal  truth  and  tenderness.  At  his  death 
the  F-irl  of  Pembroke  vras  created  lord  high-admiral, 
the  Eirl  of  \Miarion  promoted  lo  the  govemiucnl  of  Ire- 

land, and  Lord  Somers  apfiointed  president  of  the  coun- 
cil. Nuiwithstanding  these  promotions  of  the  whig  noble- 
men, the  Duke  uf  Marlborough  declined  a|Kice  in  his 

creilit  with  the  queen,  who  privately  consulted  and  re- 
piised  her  chief  confidence  in  Mr.  Harley,  though  he  had 
no  visible  concern  in  the  administration. 

§   XLII.  Tlie  new  parliament,  in  which  the  whig  inter- 
est still  prepondcratca.  was  assembled  on  the  sixteentli  day 

of  November,  when  iliey  were  given  to  understand,  by  a 

commission  under  the  great  se^,  that  the  Archbishop  of 
Canterbury,  the  chancellor,  the  lord  treasurer,  the  lord 
stewarrl,  and  the  master  of  the  horse,  were  apiniinted  to 

represent  the  person  of  her  majesty,  whom  decency  would 

not  |<emiit  to  appear  in  the  House  so  soon  after  the  death 
of  her  consort.  Sir  Richaid  Onslow  being  chosen  S|Hraker 

of  the  lower  House  with  the  queen's  approbation,  the 
chancellor,  in  a   speech  lo  boUi  Houses,  recommended  the 

vigorous  prosecution  of  the  war,  telling  them  her  majesty 

hoped  they  would  enable  her  to  make  a   considerable  aug- 
mentation for  preserving  and  improving  the  advantages 

which  tlic  allies  had  gained  in  the  Nctherland.s  ;   that  she 

desircil  thev  would  prepare  such  bills  as  might  confirm 

aini  n-ndcr  ihi-  union  cffettivd;  and  that  il  they  would 
m'Mtis  fur  liw?  adv.im'cim  iit  of  trade  and  manufso- 

lure,  she  wmiM  uke  pifosure  in  rnatrtmg  such  provisions. 

Hi'lh  Hoii’*.*^  luvviiig  pr<s.‘Utrd  atbiresse^  of  condolence 
and  congnitulaiksijOn  the  death  of  Prince  (icorge,and  the 

'tnxxS'i  of  lh.-r  majesty’s  HriiTi  during  tlif-  last  campaign,  the 
t*»ok  «»giitRain'e<jf  controverted  elections,  which 

w»Te  dr-tuied  with  shameful  |>;Miudity  for  the  whig  faction. 

Tlnm  they  prrtrt.-cdctl  to  consider  the  ddfcreiit  branches  of 
the  <upj)ly  :   thfv  .ippiDved  of  an  nugmentation  of  ten  thou- 
>   uid  iiH-M  whiidi  was  jodgfxi  nccossai y   for  tlie  more  rigor- 

ous prosecution  of  Uie  war;  and  they  voted  above  aeveo 
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million»  for  tlie  service  uf  Uie  eiisuin);  \ear.  The  bank 
a^cd  to  circtilute  t^u  rniUiuns  hve  liutidreil  thousand 

pounds  m   excUeoiier  bills  for  tlip  covetnment.on  comliiion 
that  llie  Urm  of  mt  u   •   oniinuanw  .should  l)e  prolonsed  for 

onc-and-lsveiilv  sears  ;   and  tliai  their  stock  of  tsvo  niilhons 
two  hundred  and  one  thousand  one  hundred  and  serontv- 

one  pounds  should  be  doubleii  bv  a   new  sul>scri|>lion. 

The  twrvthirds  subsidy  ss-as  appropriated  fur  the  interest 
of  the  money  raised  hy  tins  e\|»Mierit. 

^   XLIll.  (ireat  debates  havmg  arisen  alniut  Scotlisl) 

elections,  the  House  consirlered  the  peliljons  and  represen- 
tations that  were  delivered,  loiichini;  the  incapacity  of  tlie 

eldest  sons  of  Si'cttish  peers,  excluded  from  silting  in  liie 

parliament  of  (>reut  BriUiin.  I'ounsel  being  heard  upon 
the  subject,  timl,incupacity  was  confinned,  and  new  writs 
were  issuol,  that  new  inemliers  might  lie  elected  for  tlie 
shires  of  Aberdeen  and  Linlithgow,  in  the  room  of^Villiam 

Lord  lladdo,  and  James  Ixird  Johnstown.  Petitions 

were  likewise  presenter!  to  the  House  of  Lords  bv  some 

Scottish  peers,  concerning  their  right  of  voting,  and  sign- 
ing proxies.  After  warm  deUites,  the  House,  upon  n 

division,  tielermined  that  u   Scottish  Lord,  created  a   peer  of 
Great  Mntain,  should  no  long*  r   retain  his  vote  in  Scotland  ; 
and  that  the  iiohlenion  who  were  in  the  castle  of  Kdinbiirgli 

had  a   right  to  sign  proxies,  after  having  taken  tlie  oaths  to 

the  covernment.  Tne  Scottish  peers  and  commoners  that 

Sat  in  the  Uritish  |Kirliament  were  divided  into  two  fac- 
tions. Tlic  Duke  of  (iueenslierry  was  in  treat  creiiii 

with  the  queen  and  the  lorrl  irex-iurf  r,  hy  wlu>se  interest 
he  was  appointevl  secretary  of  state  for  Scotland.  Ilis  in- 

fluence in  clection.s  was  so  great,  that  nil  offices  in  that 

kingdom  were  bestowed  according  to  his  recommendaliofi. 

He  was  opposed  bv  tlie  Dukes  of  Hamilton,  Moritrose, 

and  Uoxburgh,  wlm  were  sup|K>rltd  hv  the  Karl  of  Sun- 
derland and  Lord  Somers ;   so  that  the  whole  interest  in 

that  country  was  engrossi-tl  hvone  or  other  inenil>er  of  the 
ministry.  A   bill  forag<rticr.il  naturalization  of  all  prutes- 
tants  was  brought  into  the  House,  and  notwithstanding 

violent  opposition  from  tlie  tones.  l>oth  among  the  Lonis 
and  Comiiioi  s,  wo-s  enactril  mtu  a   l.»n  .   The  wings  argued 

for  this  bill,  a>  a   mea-Hure  that  would  ericoiirace  indusirv, 

improve  uade  and  mannfartur»‘,  arnl  rr|>air  the  waste  of 
men  whii  li  tbe  war  had  occasioned  ;   bm  one  *>f  their  chief 

motives  was  tu  tlmjw  an  addition  of  foreigners  into  the 

balance  agaiust  the  Uiniletl  u   t-  r<’st.  Tlin  tora-.s  pleaded 
that  a   cu[itiu.x  of  aliens  might  prove  dkiigerous  to  the  con- 

stitution ;   that  they  wikiI*!  retain  a   tundntss  for  their 

native  eo'mirH^,  ar.d,  in  of  w.ir,  act  a*'  spies  and 
enemies:  licit  ilicv  would  insmuiiie  lhemselvi;s  into 

pbces  of  trust  and  profit ;   become  memlMTs  of  parlia- 

ment;   and  by  fre<|uent  iiitennarriages  contribute  to  the 
extinction  of  the  Lnglish  race:  that  thev  would  add  to 

the  number  of  the  poor,  already  so  ex|>ensive:  and  share 

the  bread  of  the  UI»oiirers  and  tradesmen  of  I'.ngland. 

§   XLIV*.  An  inquiry  being  set  on  foot  in  l>oth  Houses, concerning  the  late  intended  invasion  of  Scotland,  Lord 

Ilaversham  anri  the  other  lory  members  endeavoured  to 

demonstrate,  that  proper  precautions  had  not  Iteen  taken 
for  the  security  of  that  kingdom,  even  after  the  ministry 

had  mreived  undoiilitetl  intelligence  of  the  pretender's 
design :   that  since  the  attempt  had  miscarriei),  luntiy 
persons  of  quality  had  been  apprehended,  and  severely 

used  by  the  government,  on  pretended  suspicion  of  higli 

treason  ;   though,  in  all  probability,  the  aim  of  the  mini.-ury, 
in  cunfinmg  those  persons,  was  to  remove  all  )>ossibility 
of  their  opiKi-Miig  tlie  court  at  the  ensuing  elections  for 

members  ot  p,irliament.  TIk-sc  assertions  were  supfiorted 
by  many  inconsistent  facts  and  shrewd  argumeiit.s  not- 

withstanding which,  the  majority  were  so  little  dLsposed  to 
find  fault,  that  the  inquiry  issued  in  a   Joint  address  to  the 
queen,  containing  resolutions,  that  timely  and  effectual 

care  had  In'en  taken  to  disappoint  the  designs  of  her 

majesty's  enemies,  both  at  home  and  abroad.  A   bill, 
liowever,  wa.s  brought  into  (he  House  of  Ixirds,  under  the 

title  of  “   An  Art  for  improving  the  Union  of  the  two 

kingdoni’i."  Il  related  to  trials  for  treason  in  Scotland, 
wliicli  by  this  law  wi-re  rcgulaied  according  to  the  manner 
«'f  prc»cwding  in  Kngland,  with  some  small  variation. 
ITie  Scottish  meml>cfs  opposed  it  as  an  encroachment  u|»on 
the  form  of  their  laws ;   and  they  were  joined  by  those 

,   who  had  laid  it  down  as  a   maxim  to  op(Hisc  all  the  court 

measurt's :   nevertheless,  the  bill  passer!  through  l>otli 
Houses,  and  received  the  royal  assent.  Yet  in  order  to 
sweeten  this  unpalatable  medicine,  the  queen  constUed  to 

an  act  of  grace,  by  which  all  Irea-^ons  were  pardoned, 
except  those  committed  on  the  high  seas;  an  cxcepluui 

levelled  at  those  who  had  embarked  wiib  tlie  pretender. 

Major-General  Webb,  who  had  bc'cn  deframled  of  hi.s  due 

honour,  in  a   (laiiial  representation  of  the  batth*  of  \\  \   tien- 
dale,  transmitted  by  Uardonncl,  secretary  to  the  Duke  of 
Marlborough,  was  now  thanked  by  the  House  of  Com- 

mons for  the  great  and  eminent  services  which  he  had 

|M.’rforrned  in  that  engagement.  Tins  motion  p. 

was  made  by  ibe  tones;  and  tlie  whigs  did  iiut.  fu  t"r 
not  fail  to  procure  a   comnlimenlof  the  same 

n.iture  to  the  Duke  of  ̂larlboroiigh,  even  ilTrrVuiiiJi.' 
before  he  returnerl  to  Kngland.  When  the 

news  of  Ghent's  lieing  taken  arrived,  the  Muriixirauiii. 
Lortls  and  Commons  congntulated  the 

(|iieen  on  this  la>t4  fl'urtof  a   glorious  cam-  <>i  tiM''\<iim 

paign ;   and  the  duke,  at  his  arrival,  was  r»|v  lUir.  Vot lliaiike<l,  m   tlie  name  of  the  Peers,  hy  the 

loril  chancellor.  As  lie  was  sup|*0'‘ed  to  have  brought  over 

projKisals  of  peace,  the  two  Houses,  in  an  addresv,  tle-iired 
tlie  queen  v<outd  insist  on  the  deinolilioiKof  Dunkirk, 

which  was  a   nest  of  pirates  that  infcited  the  oct*an,  and 
did  infliiitv  prejudice  to  the  commerce  of  Kngland.  The 

queen  promised  to  comply  vsdh  their  re(|uest.  Hut  she 
was  not  a   little  surprised  at  the  iiL-.xt  addiess  tlicy  presented, 
humblv  entreating,  tiiat  she  would  have  such  indulgence 

to  (lie  hearty  desires  of  her  subjects,  as  to  entertain 
thoughts  uf  a   second  marriage.  S^ie  told  (beni,  (hat  the 

ptovisKKi  she  had  made  for  the  prolesUiit  socci  ssion  wwdd 
alwa\s  !>e  a   pttH)f  how  much  she  had  at  heart  the  future 

happiness  of  the  kingdom  ;   hut  the  subject  uf  this  address 
w.is  of  sueh  a   nature,  that  she  was  persuaded  they  did  not 

ex^iect  a   particular  answer. 
^   XLV.  The  laws  having  been  found  insufficient  to 

punish  capitally  the  authors  of  the  insult  oHered  to  the 
oluscovite  ambassador,  a   bill  was  brought  into  the  House 

of  Commons  for  preserving  the  privileges  of  amba.s.sailors 
and  otlK'r  fori.ign  iniinsters ;   atid  p:l>^e<l  through  botli 

Houses:  as  did  another,  to  prevent  the  laving  of  wag*-rs 
relating  to  the  public,  a   pr<i<  lice  which  hud  been  carrie<l 
to  a   di'grec  of  infatuation :   and  by  which  many  unwary 
|)ersons  fell  a   saenfico  to  crafty  adventurers. 

On  the  fourteenth  day  of  .March  the  Com- 
mons voted  the  .sum  of  one  huiulre*!  and  tliree  thousaini 

two  liundreil  and  three  p«jumls,  for  the  relief  of  the  lu- 

habitanls  of  Nevis  and  Si.  Christopher’s,  who  had  suffered 
by  the  late  invasion  :   and  on  the  iwentv-firsl  day  of  April 

the  parliament  was  prorc^ued.  The  Muscovite  ambassa- 
dor continued  to  write  expostulalory  letters  to  Mr.  Secre- 

tary Uovle,  who  at  last  owneti,  that  the  taws  of  tlie  king- 
dom did  not  admit  of  such  punishment  m   he  demanded, 

.\n  information  was  iried  in  the  court  of  king's  liencb  for 
her  majesty  against  Thomas  Morton,  luceinan,  and  tliuieen 

other  ftersons  concerned)  in  the  insult,  of  which  they  were 

found  guilty;  and  the  special  matter  of  the  privileges  of 

ambassadors  was  to  be  argued  next  term  liefoi-e  the  judges. 
Me.anwhile,  the  queen,  bv  way  of  satisfaction  to  the  cm, 
f'orftlescended  to  make  solemn  excuses  by  her  ambassador: 
to  reiwir  Matueofs  honour  by  a   letter,  and  ludemnify  him 
for  all  his  costs  and  damages :   concessions  with  winch  the 
cm  and  his  amha.s$ador  declared  themselves  well  satisfied. 

The  convocation  had  Ix-en  siimmoiiml,  chosen,  and  re- 

lumed with  the  new  |kir!ianient :   Inu  as  the  old  spirit  was 

supposed  to  prevail  in  the  lower  House,  the  queen,  hy 

writ  to  the  archbishop,  ordered  liiin  to  prorivgue  it  from 
time  to  lime,  until  the  session  of  parUameui  was  finished. 

CHAP.  X. 

I .   N   <■{!>•  MitoQ  fnf  fwiuY  inf  iTrrliial.  i   1 1 .   'I  h«  atlirfl  af'iiv  l>*-«ire‘  ■   .<n.l 
l<'iif,iAV.  %   III  1   lir  I'rpiKli  *•  ■   |V. 

M.'ii,  niirrrmlerMl.  (V  I   «   '   IV.U-II  111  '-MMiU.  I   \   t.  I   I   p   I   I'lM  II 
nt  trratint  r-j*-<ifl  !•>  itC»  :   VII,  or 

i*f.  Swhf-cffl.  %   V   1 1 1.  ||»  I,  iMn»»«  he«I  lo  «hf  CoiMniini.  i   I   \   .   Hit 
tiitl.  y   .\  DitwU*  upoo it  in  Uir  1   l«me  ot  l,i)r<>«.  Al.  He  nuknevU 

A 
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lur  Direr  ytnt$.  t   XII.  »i  C>erlru>itnihurah.  i   XIII. 

I*rir<«  aiwl  <>f  Ihr  DuUli.  >   XI  V.  i>itiia>  hnte^red  alKl  lakra 
b;>  tbe  iTitiln1etair».  ««  well  Hrthuoc.  Airr.  wH  M.  \>n«at.  9   X   V. 
Kib(  Clt«rlr«  otitiuitt  a   vidory  over  Fhi1i|i  »t  SnjasuSM.  aial  riiler> 

MmIoiI.  )\VI.  hnlilc  of  X   t   XV'II,  tt.r  whiK  niioisdjr 
ilugraoil.  t   Will.  Mw  uarltA-iirHt  k«  di«*ul»H.  i   \l\.  .Merlins  of 
Ihe  new  |ui Isanteiii.  )   X.\.  Ihe  OuLr  «rt  Marlhnmoilt  iDMiltr^l  »inl 
rerilcHt.  y   XXI.  liMiuiry  into  the  cmmIim  (   of  Ibe  <•»>'  iii  r*p<>in.  k   X   X 1 1. 
Severe  void  in  ih*  liouw  »t  C'omnw'uv  Msaiuit  iboae  whn  invi'ed  nvrr 
the  tiuur  I'alAline*.  |   X.XIll.  Harley  M4l>iie<l  at  live  xounril  tvjonl  l>y 
ItunrArd ;   anU  klarl  ot  (U^lru.  %   XXIV.  I>«a(ho(  Die  l>ni>ertir 
.toaeph.  i   XXV.  Kep<r*eo(nthrn  h.r  the  C«*nrT»un»  tn  the  queen, 
i   X\VI.  {’■ureeHiniit  m   Uie  cuuvn>alioa.  t   XXVII,  Iha  Jhtka  of 
MarlhnetMiih  innticiue*  to  rrunttMiMl  the  aliml  army.  )   X.V_V III.  He 

turpriM-A  the  Frew  ft  line*.  )   .X.Xl.X  Ueiluee*  Ikiocnam.  »   X   \X.  The 
l>uae  nf  Arvyl*  nimmarKia  the  lUiliah  ifrt»in  in  '')>aia.  Kins  Charlei 

elected  e»i|'ei'or.  )   .X.X.XI.  l-.Apiitilion  to  ('aiiaila.  )   .X.X.XII.  Iiuo- 
.eocr  Ilf  ll>#  Jarofntea  in  Sco'laiitl.  |   .XXXlll.  A   oetnciaiion  »rt  on 

fool  between  the  c><uit(  of  |•■r*^lre  aijo  F4>irlao>l,  |   .X.X.XI  V.  Piiof  U 
aeni  In  Fdiiumhieau  )   .X.XXV.  Mniairer  an ivet  privately  in  Bndand. 

)   .XX.XVI.  t   Iw  I'retMii  hiur'*  prn|analt  <>ivaiere«ahl«  in  Uie  allir*. 
%   .X.X.XVII,  VioUiil  debair*  ui«hi  rhern  in  |h*  llouae  n>  |y>rd>. 

V   .X.X  .X  V 1 1 1. 'I  hr  Duke  til  Itwnilioin'a  title  of  Duke  of  Itraixton  dival- 
loved.  Bill  asainvt  ocraaknMionafnnnity  |i«.%arv.  ^X.X-XI.X.  Hukcof 
Marlta'fouah  iliamiMed  troin  all  hi*  employments.  1   welce  new  i^en 
CTrareil.  >,XL.  Piince  F.ueeoe  of  .Savoy  arrive*  m   HoKlatj't.  f   XI.I. 
\Va<t‘nle  etpellof  Die  Houve  of  Cwnimm*  |XI-ii.  Vote*  afiinat  the 
Duke  of  .MarlbonxiKh.  %   .Xl.l  1 1.  KevolulioO*  a|ain*t  (hr  barrier  treaty 
and  the  DuMi.  )   XLIV.  Acta  uoJavouraMc  to  the  presbytcrian  dmri- 
plifte  in  Scedaod. 

A   D   J7«  §   French  king  was  by  this  time rrauebd  to  such  a   state  of  humiliation  by 

the  losses  of  the  last  canif^ign,  and  a   severe  winter, 
which  com[)leied  the  misery  ofhis  suhierts,lhat  ho  rosolvtnl 
to  saenheo  all  the  consideraiions  of  pride  and  ambition,  as 

well  as  the  interest  of  his  grandson,  to  his  desire  of  peace, 

which  was  now  become  so  necessary  and  irKliS|*ensab!e. 
lie  despatched  the  president  Uouille  privatelv  to  lIoHand, 

wiih  general  prt>posnls  of  peace,  and  the  offer  of  a   good 

barrier  to  the  Sutos-geneml,  still  enf-rtaiuing  ho[>es  of 
being  able  to  detach  them  from  the  confcderacv.  Tliis 

minister  conferred  in  secret  with  Htiys  and  V.inderdu.wn, 

the  pensionaries  of  Amsterdam  and  (rouda,  at  Moerdyke, 

from  whence  he  was  permitted  to  proceed  to  Woerden, 

beiwe<’n  Leyden  and  Utrecht.  Tlie  Slates  immediately 
communicated  his  proposals  to  the  courts  of  Vienna  and 
Great  Briiain.  Prince  Faigene  and  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough arrived  at  the  llacue  in  Aj»rtl,and  conferred  with 

the  grand  pensionary  Ik-insiiis,  Buys,  and  \'anderdn*M>n, on  the  «uhjpci  of  the  French  proposals,  which  were  deemed 
unsaiisfartorv.  Uuuillc  immediately  des|ialched  a   courier 
to  Pans,  for  further  inslruclions ;   aiul  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough returned  to  England,  to  make  t!»e  oueen  acquaint- 

ed with  ihe  progress  of  the  ne^ociaiion.  Ixmis,  m   order 
to  convince  ine  Slates  of  his  sincerity,  sent  the  Marquis  de 

Torcy,  his  secretary  for  foreign  affairs,  to  the  Hague,  with 

fresh  offers,  to  which  the  deputies  would  make  no  answer 
until  they  knew  the  seiiluiicni.s  of  the  Queen  of  firtiat 
Britain.  The  Duke  of  Marlhorough  crossed  the  st?as  a 

»ec*ond  time,  accompanied  by  the  Lord  Viscount  Towns- 
hend,  as  ambassador  extraortluiary,  and  joint  plenipoten- 

tiary :   Prince  Eugene  licing  likewise  at  the  Hague,  the 
conferences  were  begun.  The  French  minister  declared 
that  his  master  would  consent  to  tlie  demolition  of  Dun- 

kirk :   that  he  would  abandon  the  pretender,  and  dismiss 
him  from  his  dominions :   that  he  would  acknowledge  the 

queen’s  title  and  the  protcstanl  succession  :   that  he  svould 
renounce  all  prcienMOus  to  the  Spanish  monarchy,  and 

cede  the  places  in  the  Netherlands  which  the  Slates-general 
demanded  for  their  barrier;  that  he  would  treat  ssilh  the 

emtieror  on  the  footing  of  the  treaty  concluded  at  Ryswirk, 
ana  even  demolisli  the  fortifications  at  Strashurg.  The 

ministers  of  the  allies,  rendcivd  proud  and  wanton  by  suc- 

cess, and  seeing  their  own  private  interest  in  the  continu- 
ation of  the  war,  insisted  upon  the  restitution  of  the  Upper 

and  Ixiwer  Alsace  to  the  empire;  upon  the  French  mon- 

arch’s restoring  Strashurg  in  its  present  condition ;   iijiou 
his  ceding  the  town  and  casiellany  of  Lisle,  domohshing 
Dunkirk,  New  Brisac,  Fort  T.ouis,  and  Hunningen.  In  a 

word,  their  demands  were  so  insolent,  that  Louis  would 
not  have  suffered  them  to  be  mentioned  in  his  hearing,  had 

not  he  l>een  reduced  to  the  last  tiegree  of  distress.  One 

can  hardly  read  them  without  feeling  a   sentiment  of  com- 

^ssion  for  that  monarch,  who  harl  once  given  law  to 

Europe,  and  been  so  long  ac'customcd  to  victory  and  cou- 
t|uest.  Notwithstanding  the  discouraging  tlespatches  he 
had  received  from  the  President  UiMiill^,  after  his  first 

conferences  with  the  deputies,  he  could  not  believe  that 
tile  Dutch  would  lie  so  blind  to  tlicir  own  interest,  as  to 

reject  the  adv’antagcs  in  commerce,  and  the  barrier  which 
he  had  offered,  lie  could  not  conceive  that  they  would 

choose  to  bear  ihe  burden  of  excessive  taxes  in  prosecuting 
a   war,  the  events  of  which  would  always  be  uncertain, 

rather  than  enjov  the  blessings  of  iicace,  security,  and  ad- 
vantageous commerce:  he  flaiierea  himself,  ilul  the  allies 

would  not  so  far  deviate  from  their  pur^wsed  aim  of  estab- 
lishing a   balance  of  power,  as  to  throw  such  an  enormous 

weight  into  the  !»ca!c  of  the  house  of  Austria,  which  che- 
rished all  the  dangerous  ambition  and  arbitrary  principles 

without  the  liberality  of  sentiment  peculiar  to  the  Hou.ne 

of  Bourbon.  In  proportion  as  they  rose  in  their  demands, 
Louis  fell  in  his  condescension.  His  secretary  of  state, 

the  Marquis  de  Torcy,  posted  m   disguise  to  Holland,  on 

the  faith  of  a   common  blank  passport,  ̂ le  solicited,  he 
soothed,  he  supplicated,  and  made  concessions  in  the  name 
of  his  sovereign.  He  found  the  States  were  wholly  guided 

by  the  inHuence  of  Pnnee  Eugene  and  the  Duke  of  Marl- 
borough. He  found  these  generals  elated,  haughty,  over- 

bearing, and  implacable.  He  in  private  attacked  the  Duke 
of  Marlliorongh  on  his  weakest  side:  he  offered  to  that 

nobleman  a   large  sum  of  money,  provided  he  would  effect 

a   peace  on  certain  conditions.  'Die  projmsal  was  rejected. 
Tlie  duke  found  his  enemies  in  F^igland  increasing,  and 

his  credit  at  court  in  the  wane ;   and  he  knew  that  nothing 
but  a   continuation  of  the  war,  and  new  victories,  could 

support  his  induence  in  England.  Torcy  wa.s  sensible  that 
his  country  was  utterly  exhausted :   that  lx>uis  dreaded 
nothing  so  much  as  tlie  opening  of  the  campaign  ;   and  he 

agreed  to  those  articles  upon  which  thev  insisted  as  pre^- 
liminanes.  Die  French  king  was  confounded  at  these 

proposals :   he  fell  the  (ximphcatetl  pangs  of  grief,  shame, 

and  indignation.  He  rejected  the  preliminaries  with  dis- 
dain. He  even  deigned  to  submit  Insconiluct  to  the  iiidg- 

menl  ofhis  subjects.  His  ofl'ers  wen-  published,  togetlier 
with  the  demands  of  the  allies.  His  ptniplc  interested 
themselves  in  the  glory  of  their  monarch.  Tliey  exclaimwl 

again.st  the  cruelty  anti  arrogance  of  his  enemies.  Diough 

impoverished  and  half  slarvtxl  hy  the  w-ar,  they  resolved  to 
expend  their  whole  suhsUince  m   his  support :   and  rather 

to  fight  his  liatties  without  pay,  than  leave  him  in  the  dire 

necessity  of  complying  with  such  dislionourablc  terms. 

Animated  hy  those  sentiments,  they  made  such  efforts  as 
amared  the  whole  worltl.  Die  preliminaries  being  rejected 

by  the  French  king,  llouillf  was  ordered  to  quit  Holland 
in  four-and-twenty  hours ;   and  the  generals  of  the  con- 

federates resolved  to  open  the  campaign  without  further 
hesitation. 

§   II.  Prince  Flugenc  and  the  Dtike  of  Marllxirough 
proceeded  to  Flandei^,  and  towards  the  cud  of  June  the 

allied  army  encamped  in  the  plain  of  Lisle,  to  the  number 

of  one  hundred  and  ten  thons-'ind  fighting  men.  At  the 
same  lime,  the  Mareschal  Vhihrs,  accomittHi  the  most  for- 

tunate general  in  Franw,  assembled  the  French  forces  in 

the  plain  of  Lens,  where  he  beg:in  to  throw  up  entrench- 
ments. Die  confederate  generals  liavingobsened  his  situ- 

ation, and  perceiving  he  could  not  lie  attacked  with  any 
probability  of  success,  resolved  to  undertake  the  siege  of 

Toumay,  the  garrison  of  which  Villars  hati  imprudently 
weakened.  Accordingly,  tliey  matle  a   feint  u|K)ii  Ypres, 
in  onler  to  deceive  the  enemy,  and  convert  all  their  atten- 

tion to  lliat  side,  while  tliey  suddenly  invested  Toumay  on 

the  iwenlv-scvenlh  day  of  if  unc.  11iou.;h  the  garrison  did 
not  exceed  twelve  weakened  battalioii.s  and  four  squadrons 

of  tlragoons,  the  place  was  so  strong,  both  hy  art  and  na- 
ture, and  Lieutenant  de  Surville,  the  governor,  jHissessed 

such  admirable  talents,  that  the  siege  wa.s  protracted,  con- 
trary to  the  expectation  of  the  allies,  and  cost  them  a   great 

immlier  of  men,  notwithstanding  all  the  precautions  that 
could  be  taken  for  the  safety  of  the  troops.  As  the  be- 

siegers procecfled  by  the  method  of  sap,  their  miners  fre- 
quently met  with  those  of  the  enemy  under  ground,  and 

fought  with  bayonet  and  pistol.  The  volunteers  on  lx»th 
sides  presented  themselves  to  these  subterraneous  combats, 

in  the  midst  of  mines  and  countermines  ready  primetl  for 
explosion.  Sometimes  they  were  kindled  by  accident, 
and  s^imetimes  .sprung  by  design;  so  that  great  numl>ers 
of  those  brave  men  were  stifled  below,  and  svhole  batta- 

lions blown  into  the  air,  or  buried  in  the  rubbish:  On 

the  twenty-eighth  day  of  July,  the  besiegers  liaving  effected 
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a   practicable  breach,  and  made  the  neceasan'  dispocitioua 
for  a   gctt^ral  a-^NauU,  the  et^eniy  offereil  to  capitulate ;   the 

town  waa  aiirrenderi-d  U|K>n  conditions,  and  the  garrison 
retire<l  to  the  citadd.  Sur>i)!e  likewise  eritered  into  a 

Ire.itv  about  giving  up  llie  citadel :   the  articles  Ix'iiig  seril 

to  the  court  of  \’crsadles,  l/iuis  would  not  ratify  them, 
except  u|Hjn  condition  that  there  should  be  a   general  ccs> 

nation  m   the  Nelhi-rUnds  till  the  6Ah  day  of  S<-ptember. 
iio>tilities  were  renewed  on  the  eighth  day  of  August,  and 
pmseculeil  with  uncommon  anlour  and  animosity.  On 

the  thirtictli,  Sumlle  desinni  to  caj>i(ul.ite  on  certain  arti- 
cles, which  were  rejected  by  the  Iluke  of  Marllxjrough, 

wlio  ̂ ave  him  to  urnlerstand  tliat  he  had  no  terms  to  ex- 
|>ect,  out  must  surrender  at  discretion.  At  length  his  pro- 

vision being  quite  exltausted,  he  was  obliged  to  surrender 

himself  and  his  gams^m  prisoners  of  war,  though  they  w   ere 

permitted  to  return  to  rranre,  on  giving  their  jwrole  that 

they  wnold  not  act  in  the  held  until  a   like  number  of  the 
allies  should  be  released. 

§   III.  Tlie  next  object  that  attracted  the  eyes  of  the 
confedentei  was  the  citv  of  Mons,  which  they  resolved 

to  besiege  with  all  possibV  expedition.  Tliey  passed  the 

Scheldt  on  the  third  day  of  Sepiemixjr,  arid  detached  the 
Prince  of  lles^e  to  attack  the  French  lines  from  the  Haisne 

to  the  Sombre,  which  were  abandoned  at  his  approach. 
On  the  seventh  dav  of  Septeml>er,  Mareschal  de  lioufflers 
arrived  in  the  French  camp  at  Quievr.tin,  content  to  act  in 

an  inferior  capacity  to  \'illar5,althou‘.’h  his  nuperior  in  point 
of  seniority.  The  Duke  of  Marlltorough  having  received 
advice  that  the  French  were  on  their  march  to  attack  the 

advanced  body  under  the  Prince  of  Hesse,  decamped  from 
Havre,  tn  order  to  support  that  detachment.  On  die  ninth 
the  allies  made  a   motion  to  the  left,  hv  which  the  two 

armic.s  were  brought  so  near  each  other,  that  u   mutual  can- 
nonading ensued.  Tlie  French  army,  amounliiig  to  one 

hundred  and  twenty  thousand  men,  were  nosteri  liehmd 
the  woods  of  Di  Merle  and  Tanieres,  in  the  neijhlHaiir- 

hood  of  Malplaquet.  The  confederates,  nearly  of  the 
same  niiml>er,  encamped  with  the  right  near  S.irt  and 
Bleron,  and  the  left  on  the  edge  of  the  wood  of  I..agniere  ; 

the  head-quarters  being  at  BInregnies.  The  enemy,  in- 
stead of  attacking  the  allies,  began  to  fortify  their  camp, 

which  was  naturally  strong,  wiili  triple  entrenchments. 

In  a   word,  they  were  so  covered  with  linos,  hedges,  en- 

trenchments, cannon,  and  trees  laid  across,  that  they  seem- 
ed to  be  quite  inaccessible.  Had  tlie  cnnfeleratcs  attacked 

them  on  the  ninth,  the  battle  would  not  have  been  so 

bloody,  and  the  victory  would  have  proved  more  decisive, 

for  they  had  not  then  bt-gun  to  secure  the  camp ;   but 
Marlborough  iiostponed  the  engagement  until  thev  shouUI 
be  reinforced  by  eighteen  battalions  which  had  been  em- 

? loved  in  the  siege  of  Toumay  ;   and  in  the  mean  time  the 
‘rench  fortified  themselves  with  incredible  diligence  and 

despatch.  On  the  eleventh  dav  of  September,  early  in 
the  morning,  the  confeilerates,  favoured  by  a   thick  fog, 
erected  liattenes  on  each  wing,  and  m   the  centre :   and 

about  eight  o’clock,  the  weather  clearing  up,  the  attack 
began.  *   Kightv-six  battalions  on  the  nght,  commanded 
by  (General  Schuylcmburgh,  the  Duke  of  Argvle,  and  otlier 

generals,  and  supported  bv  two-and-twentv  battalions 

under  I’ount  Lollum,  attacked  the  left  of  the  enemy  with 
such  vigour,  that  notwithstanding  their  lines  and  barri- 

cadix'-s  they  were  in  less  than  an  hour  driven  from  their 
entrenclimenls  into  tlie  woods  of  Surt  and  Tanieres.  Tlie 

Prince  of  Or.mge  and  Baron  Fagel,  with  six-and-lhirtv 
Dutch  battalions,  advanced  against  tlic  right  of  the  enemy, 
jHJSied  in  the  wood  of  Merle,  and  covered  with  three 
entrenchments.  Here  the  battle  was  maintained  with  the 

most  desperate  counge  on  both  sides.  Tlie  Dutch  obliged 

the  French  to  quit  the  first  enlrencliment ;   but  were  re- 
pulsed from  the  second  with  great  slaugliter.  The  Prince 

of  Orange  persistc<l  in  his  efforts  with  incredible  perse- 
verance and  intrepidity,  even  after  two  horses  had  been 

killed  under  liim,anri  the  greater  part  of  his  officers  either 

slam  or  disabled.  T’he  French  fought  with  an  obstinacy 
of  cour.ige  that  bordered  on  despair,  till  seeing  their  lines 

forced,  their  left  wing  an<!  centre  giving  way,  and  their 

general,  Viltars,  dangerously  wounded,  they  made  an  ex- 
cellent retreat  towards  Bavav,  under  the  conduct  of  Ikuif- 

flers,  and  look  jk>si  between  Quesnoy  and  Valenciennc'S. 

The  field  of  battle  they  abandoned  to  the  confederates, 

with  about  forty  colours  and  standards,  sixteen  pieces  of 
artillery,  and  a   good  number  of  privoiiers :   but  this  was 

the  dearest  victory  the  allies  had  ever  puahased.  About 

twenty  thousand  of  their  best  troojis  were  killed  in  the 
engagement;  whereas  the  enemy  md  not  lose  half  that 

numlior,  and  retired  at  leisure,  |H*rfectly  recovered  of  that 
apprehension  with  which  they  liad  bwn  for  some  vears 

inspired  and  overawed  bv  the  successes  of  their  adver- 
saries. On  the  side  of  the  allies,  Count  Lottum,  General 

Teltau,  Count  Oxiensteni,  and  the  Marquis  of  TuHibar- 
diiio  were  killed,  with  many  other  ofKceis  of  distinction. 

Prince  Eugene  was  slightly  wounded  on  the  head  :   Lieu- 

tenanl-(»en'  ml  ̂ ^'ebb  received  0   shot  in  the  groin.  Tlie 
Duke  of  Argv'e,  who  distinguished  himself  by  extraordi- 
narv  feats  of  valour, escaped  unbiirt ;   but  several  mu.skct- 
halfs  penetrated  tiirough  hts  clothes,  his  hat,  and  periwig. 

In  the  French  army  the  Chevalier  de  St-  (b*orge  charged 
twelve  limes  with  the  household  troops,  and  in  the  last 
was  wouniled  with  a   sword  in  the  arm.  The  Mareschal 

de  \hl)ars  confiilently  asserteil,  that  if  he  himself  had  not 
been  disabled,  the  confedenites  would  certainly  have  been defeatetl. 

§   IV\  ('onsidcring  the  situation  of  the  French,  the 
numlier  of  their  troops,  and  the  manner  in  which  they 
were  fortified,  noibine  could  be  more  rasli  and  impmdent 
than  the  attack,  which  cost  the  lives  of  so  many  gallant 
men,  and  was  attended  with  so  little  advantage  to  the 

conquerors.  Perhaps  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  thought 

a   victory  was  abvolutely  necessary  to  sui>port  hi*  sinking 

interest  at  the  court  of 'Great  Britain.  His  intention  was 
to  have  given  battle  before  the  enemy  had  entrenched 

themselves;  but  Prince  Eugene  insisted  upon  delaving 
the  action  until  the  reinforcement  should  arrive  ftom  Tour- 

nay.  Tlie  extraordinary  carnage  is  imputed  to  the  impe- 
tuosity of  the  Prince  of  Orange,  whose  aim  through  lliis 

whole  war  was  to  raise  himself  into  consideration  with  the 

Siates-geneml,  by  signal  acts  of  military  prowess.  The 
French  having  reiired  to  Valenciennes,  the  allies  were  left 

at  libcrlv  to  l>osiegc  Mons,  which  capitulated  about  the 
end  of  October;  and  Ixith  armies  were  distributed  in 

wimer-(|uarters.  The  campaign  on  the  Rhine  produced 
nothing  but  one  sharp  action,  between  a   detacliment  of 

the  French  army  commanded  by  the  Count  de  Borgh, 

and  a   hotly  of  troops  under  Count  Merci,  "ho  had  passed 
the  lUiine,  in  order  to  penetrate  into  FrancheHmmpt^. 
Tlie  imperial  officer  was  worsted  in  this  encounter,  with 
the  loss  of  two  thousand  men;  obliged  to  rejuiss  the  river, 

and  retire  to  Fnliourg.  In  Pieilmont,  Velt-Mareschal 
Tliaun  cominandeil  the  confeilerates,  in  the  room  of  the 

Duke  of  Savoy,  who  refused  to  take  the  field  until  some 

difierenccs,  which  had  arisen  l)ctwef‘n  the  em|>eror  and 

him,  should  be  adjusted.  Tliann’s  design  was  to  liesiege 
Bnancon  :   but  the  Duke  of  Berwick  had  taken  such  pre- 

cautions as  frustrated  his  intention,  though  part  of  the 

troops  under  the  F'rench  general  were  employed  in  sup- 
pressing an  insurrection  of  the  Camisars,  and  other  mal- 
contents in  the  Vivarez.  Tl>ey  were  eniirelv  defeated  in 

a   pitchetl  battle ;   and  Abraham,  one  of  tlieir  leaders,  l>eing 

tilcen,  was  broke  alive  upon  the  wheel ;   ihree-and-lweniy 
were  hanged,  and  the  oilier  prisoners  sent  to  tlie  gallevs. 

Tlie  Pope  delayed  acknowletlging  King  Charles,  under 

various  pretenc«,  in  hopes  that  the  cam|iaign  would  prove 
favourable  to  the  House  of  Bourbon ;   till  at  length  the 

emperor  giving  him  to  understand  that  his  army  should 

take  up  their  winter-quarters  in  the  Ecclesia-stical  .Slate, 
his  holmes*  solemnly  owned  Charles  as  King  of  Spain, 
Naples,  and  Sicily. 

§   V.  Tlie  military  opertlions  in  Spain  and  Portugal 
were  unfavourable  to  the  allies.  On  ilie  seventh  of  May, 

the  Portifgnese  and  F.nglish  were  defc.'xted  at  Cava,  by 

the  S|»atiiards,  under  the  command  of  the  Mart'schal  de 
Bay.  Tlic  castle  of  Alicanl.  guarded  by  two  F.nglish 
rcgjmenls,  had  l>een  besicgetl,  and  held  out  during  a   whole 

winter.  At  length  the  Chevalier  d’Asfeldt  ordered  the 
rock  to  l»e  undermined,  and  having  loilged  two  hundred 

hiirrels  of  gunpowder,  gave  Syburg,  the  governor,  to  un- 

derstand, that  two  of  his  offic-ers  might  coroe  out  and  see 
the  condition  of  the  works.  Tliis  offi?r  being  accepted, 

A-sfeldt  In  person  accompanied  Uiem  to  the  mine ;   he  told 
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them  )te  could  not  bear  the  tlioutdits  of  seeing  no  manv 

brave  men  |>end)  in  the  ruinii  of  u   place  they  liad  so  iraf^ 
Unily  defended  :   and  allowed  tl>em  four-and»lwenty  hours 
to  consider  on  the  resolution  thev  should  take.  Syburg 

continued  deaf  to  his  remonstrances;  andf  with  an  ob>tt> 

nacy  that  savoured  more  of  stupiditv  than  of  valour,  de- 
termined to  stand  the  explosion.  When  tl>e  sentinels  tii&t 

were  }HR>ied  on  the  side  of  the  hill  eave  notice,  by  a   pre- 
concerti^l  signal,  that  fire  was  set  to  the  mine,  die  governor 

ordered  the  guard  to  retire,  and  walkc’!  out  to  the  |»amde 

accompanierl  hv  several  offict  rs.  'lltc  mine  iK-ing  sprung, 
the  rock  opened  under  their  feet,  and  ihev  fallmg  into  the 

chasm,  it  insUnllv  closed,  and  crushed'  them  to  death. 
Nutwithstandmg  this  dreadful  incident,  Colonel  d’Albon, 
who  siicceeiled  to  the  command,  resolved  to  defend  tlie 

place  to  the  last  exlremitv.  Sir  lUl«urd  hitaker  siiiled 

from  llarteloiia  lo  the  relief  of  the  place  ;   but  the  enemy 

had  erected  such  works  as  ̂ •ffeetually  hindered  the  troops 
from  landing.  Then  (•cneral  SliUili6|K',  who  commanded 
them,  capitulateil  wiili  the  Spanish  genera!  for  the  garri- 

son, which  marched  out  with  all  ttie  honours  of  war,  and 

was  transported  to  .Minorca,  where  the  men  were  pul  into 
quarters  of  refre?ihment.  On  the  frontiers  of  Catalonia, 

General  Slaremb»*rg  niainlainerl  his  ground,  and  even  an- 

noyed the  enemv.  lie  p.a*i»e<l  the  Sc;;i^  and  reduced 
Halaguer ;   having  hffi  a   strong  garrison  in  llie  place,  he 
re^iasseil  the  nver,and  sent  hisforces  into  winter-quarter!. 

'JTlie  most  remarkable  event  of  this  summer  was  the  Ixiiile 
of  Puliowa,  m   which  the  King  of  Sweden  was  entirely 
defeated  by  the  Crar  of  .Musrow,  and  obliged  to  take  re- 

fuge at  Render,  a   town  of  .Moldavia,  in  the  Turkish  domi- 

nions. Augustus  immediately  marched  into  Poland 
against  Stanislaus,  and  renounce  his  own  resignation,  as 

if  il'had  been  the  effect  of  compulsion.  He  formed  a project  with  the  Kings  of  Denmark  and  Pnissia,  to  attack 

the  Svvedish  territories  in  three  ilifferent  places  :   but  the 
emi>eri>r  and  maritime  powers  po'vented  the  execution  of 
this  scheme,  by  entering  into  a   guarantee'  for  preserving  the 
jieac'e  of  llie  empire.  Nevertheless,  the  King  of  Denmark 
declared  war  against  Sweden,  and  transported  an  armv 
over  the  Sound  to  Schonen  ;   Imt  thev  were  attacked  and 
defeated  hy  the  Swedes,  and  obliged  to  re-emlxirk  with 
the  utmost  precipitation.  Dio  war  still  continued  to  rage 
in  Hungary,  where,  however,  tlic  revellers  wem  routed  in 
tnanv  |»ettv  engagements. 

^   \'i.  ‘iliough  the  events  of  the  summer  had  Iveen  less 
unfavourable  to  Fraiitc  than  L/juis  had  ivason  to  expect, 
he  saw  that  i>cacc  was  neress;iry  as  ever  to  his  king- 

dom;   but  he  thought  he  might  now  treat  with  some  fn-*- 
dom  and  dignity.  His  minisier,  Torev,  maintained  a   cor- 

res]>ondencc  with  Mr.  Petkiim,  resident  of  the  Duke  of' 
Holstein  at  the  llague :   he  propo«-d  to  this  minister,  that 
the  negociaiion  should  l>e  renewed  :   and  deinatided  p-asses 
by  virtue  of  which  the  French  plenipotentiaries  might  re- 

pair in  safely  lo  Holland.  In  the  mean  time,  the  French 
king  withdrew  his  troops  from  Sp.ain,  on  pnHence  of 
demonstrating  his  readiness  to  oblige  the  allies  in  that 
fiariicular:  though  tliis  measure  was  the  effect  of  neces- 

sity, which  obliged  him  to  recall  those  troops  for  the 
defence  of  his  own  dominions.  TlicSiaP^general  refusixJ 
to  grant  passes  to  the  French  ministers ;   but  they  atiuweil 

Petkum  to  make  a   journey  to  \‘ersailles.  In  tlie  interim 
King  I'lnlip  published  a   manifesto,  protesting  against  all 
that  shouhl  l>c  transacted  at  the  Hague  to  his  prejudice. 
Far  from  yielding  Spain  and  the  Imlies  to  his  competitor, 
he  declared  his  intention  of  driving  Charles  from  those 

places  that  were  now  in  his  possession.  He  nampil  the 
Duke  of  Alba  and  Count  iferglii*yrk  for  iiis  p1etii|io- 
tentianes,  and  ordered  them  to  notify  their  credentials  to 
the  maritime  powers  :   but  no  regard  was  paid  to  their  in- 

timation. Philip  tam|icre<I  likewise  with  the  Duke  of 
Marlborough ;   and  the  Maruuis  de  Torcy  renewed  his 
attempts  upon  ihat  general ;   i*ui  all  his  applicatinn  ami 
atidress  proved  intftectual.  Petkum  hrtiughi  back  from 

Versailles  a   kind  of  memorial,  importing,  that  those  mo- 
tives which  influenced  the  Frencn  l>efore  iIm*  campaign 

was  opened,  no  longer  suhsisted  :   that  the  winter  season 
nauirally  produceil  a   cessation  of  arm*,  iluriiig  which  he 

would  tre.'it  of  a   general  and  reasonahle  )>eace,  without  re- 
•tnrtmg  lumself  to  tlie  form  of  the  preliminaries  which  the 
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allies  had  pretended  to  impo.se:  that,  nevertheless,  he 
would  still  treat  on  the  foundation  of  those  condilKm.s  to 

which  he  had  consented,  and  send  plenipuictitiarics  lo 
liegin  the  conferences  w   ith  those  of  the  allies  on  the  first 

day  of  Juouarv.  Tiie  StatcsKrtncral  mveighcd  against  this 

memorial,  as  a   proof  of  the  French  king’s  insincerity ; 
llmugh  he  certainly  had  a   right  to  retract  those  offers  lliey 
had  formerly  rejected.  They  came  to  a   resolution,  that  u 
was  ahsoluiely  necessary  to  prosecute  the  war  with  vigour; 

and  they  wrote  pressing  letters  on  the  subject  to  all  tlieir 
allies. 

§   \'1I.  The  parliament  of  (ireal  Rritain  being  assembled 
on  die  fifteenth  day  of  Novernlier,  the  queen  in  her  s^ieech 
told  l>eih  Houses,  Dial  tlie  enemy  had  endeavoumJ,  hy 

fa’se  apfiearanccs  uiid  deceitful  insinuations  of  a   desire 
after  peace,  to  create  jealousies  among  the  allies :   that 
(iod  Almighlv  had  been  pleased  lo  bles.s  the  arms  of  the 
confederates  with  a   most  remarkable  victory,  and  other 

successes,  winch  .had  laid  France  o|>en  to  die  impression 
of  the  uihed  arms,  and  consequently  rendered  peace  more 

necessary  to  that  kingdom  than  it  was  at  the  beginning  of 

the  campaign.  She  insisted  upon  the  exiiediency  of  pro- 
secuting the  advantages  slie  had  gained,  by  reducing  that 

exorbitant  and  oppressive  |K>wer  which  had  so  long 

tlireaiened  tlie  liberties  of  Kuroj>e.  Die  parliament  were 

as  eagi^r  and  compliant  as  ever.  Dicy  prisenled  congra- 

tulatory addres'^-s :   they  thanked  the  Duke  of  Marll>o- 
niugh  for  hi.s  signal  service.s  ;   while  great  part  of  the  na- 

tion reproached  him  with  liaving  wantonly  sacrificifd  so 
many  iliou^uid  lives  to  his  own  private  interest  and  repu- 

tation. In  less  than  a   month,  the  Commons  grantird  up- 
wards of  six  millions  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year; 

and  established  a   lottery,  widi  other  funds,  to  answer  this 

enormous  su|’ply.  On  the  thirteenth  day  of  December, 

Mr.  DoUien,  son  to  the  late  Archbishop  of  York,  com- 

f»l allied  to  the  House  of  two  sermons  preachcxl  and  pub- 
isliwl  by  Dr.  Henry  Sachevea*!,  rector  of  St.  .Saviour's  in Southwark,  as  containing  positions  contrary  to  revolution 

principles,  to  the  present  government,  and  the  protesUnt 
succession.  Sacheverel  was  a   clergyman  of  narrow  intel- 

lects, and  an  over-healed  imagination.  He  had  acquired 

some  popularitv  among  those  who  distinguished  themselves 

by  the  name  of  higlM.’hurchme(i ;   and  took  all  occasions 
to  vent  his  animosity  against  the  dissenters.  At  the  sum- 

mer assizes  at  Derby,  he  had  held  forth  in  that  strain 
before  the  judges;  on  the  fifth  day  of  November,  in  St. 
Paurs  church,  he,  in  a   violent  declamation,  defended  the 

doctrine  of  non-resistance;  inveighed  against  the  tolera- 

linn  and  dissenters  ;   declared  tlie  church  was  dangerously 
attacked  by  lier  enemies,  and  slightly  defended  bv  her 

fai’U'  frieiuU  :   he  sounded  the  Inimpol  fur  the  church,  and 

exhorted  the  people  lo  put  on  the  whole  armour  of  God. 
Sir  Samuel  Garrad,  the  lord  mayor,  comilenanctxl  this 

harangue,  which  w*a.s  puhlishg  l   under  his  pmUx^tion,  ex- 
tolled by  the  lories,  and  circulated  all  over  the  nation. 

Tile  complaint  of  Nir.  Dolben  against  Sachevi'rel  was 
seconded  in  the  House  of  Commons  by  Sir  Peter  King, 

and  other  members.  The  metst  violent  paragriplis  were 
read  ;   the  sermons  were  voted  scandalous  and  setiitious 

libels.  Sacheverel,  being  brought  to  the  liar  of  the  House, 
ackriowledgcnl  himself  the  author  of  l>oth,  and  mentioned 
the  encouragement  he  liad  receiver!  from  the  lord  niavor 

to  |>rint  that  which  was  entitled,  “   Die  Perils  of  False 
Brethren.”  Sir  Samuel,  who  was  a   member,  denieil  he 

had  ever  given  him  such  cncoTiragement.  'Die  lYtK-tor 
being  ordered  to  withdraw,  the  House  resolved  be  should 

lie  impr'aclicd  ofliigh  crimes  and  misdeineanon  :   and  .Mr. 
Dolben  was  onlererl  to  impeach  him  at  the  bar  of  the 
House  of  Lords,  m   the  name  of  all  the  Commons  of 

Encdaiid  A   committee  was  appotnied  to  draw  up 

artich's,  and  Sacheverel  was  taken  into  custody.  At  Uie 
same  time,  in  order  lo  demonstrate  their  own  principles, 
thev  resolved.  Dial  the  Ucverciid  Mr.  Benjamin  HoadW, 

rector  of  St.  Peter-le-Poor,  for  having  often  justifii^d  tlie 

principles  on  which  her  mujestv  and  the  nation  procce^ied 
in  the  late  happv  revolution.  Imd  justly  merited  the  favour 
atul  recommendation  of  the  House ;   and  they  presented  an 

address  to  the  qu  en,  bescei  hing  her  to  bestow  some  <lig- 
nity  in  the  church  uii  Mr.  Hoadiv,  for  his  eminent  services 
both  to  the  church  and  state.  Die  queen  returned  a   civil 
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answer^  ihoujrh  she  paid  no  repud  lo  iheir  recommenda- 
tton.  Ih^dly  was  a   clercvman  of  sound  understandini;, 
unbiemished  clmracter,  and  uniornnuin  nuxleniion,  who, 

in  a   sermon  preaclinl  Wdore  the  I.onl  Major  of  l/>ndun, 

had  demonstrated  the  taw-fuincss  of  resivtini;  wicktsl  and 
cruel  Koverijort ;   and  viiidicutfd  (he  tale  revolution.  By 

avowing  such  doctrines,  he  incurred  l!ie  resentment  of  the 

hieb-churchmen,  who  accused  Inm  of  having  preadutl  up 
rel>eliion.  Manv  lM>oks  were  written  apiinst  the  maxims 

he  professtnl,  Hiese  he  answere<l ;   and  in  the  course  of 

tlie  controversy,  acquitted  himself  with  superior  tenqier, 
jiid^meni,  and  solidity  of  arcumciU.  He,  as  well  as 

Bishop  B»rmi,  and  several  other  prelates,  had  )>een 
treaiesl  with  great  virulence  in  SachcverelV  sermon ;   and 

the  lord  treasurer  was  scurnlously  abused  under  the  name 

of  V'olfionc- 
§   VIII.  The  doctor  l>eine  impeached  at  the  bar  of  the 

upper  House,  |>etitioneii  ilwi  he  might  In?  admitted  to 
liail ;   but  this  indulgence  was  refiisid,  and  the  Commons 

seeiiie«l  lient  upon  prosecnling  him  with  such  seventy  as 

gave  disgust  to  men  of  moderate  principles.  Meanwhile 

the  tones  were  not  idle.  'Hiej  lioldlv  atfirmed  that  the 
whigs  had  formed  a   design  lo  pull  down  the  church ;   and 

that  this  prosecution  w;is  intended  to  try  their  strensth, 

beft»re  thev  would  proceed  openly  to  tlie  execution  of  tl»eir 
pn»iccl.  These  assertions  were  ?up|>orted,  and  even  cre- 

clitH,  by  great  }wrl  of  the  clergy,  who  did  not  fad  to 
alarm  and  inHame  their  hearers;  while  emissaries  were 

ernpioy<*d  to  raise  a   ferment  among  the  populace,  already 
}>re|>arcd  with  discontent  arising  from  a   scarcity  which 

prevailc*d  in  almost  every  country’  of  Europe.  TJie  minis- 
ters magni(ie«i  the  dangers  to  which  the  church  was  tx- 

iH^sed,  from  dissenters,  wliigs,  and  lukewarm  prelates. 
Tlio^e  they  ivpresentwl  as  the  autliors  of  a   ruinous  war,  , 
which,  in  a   little  time,  would  produce  univpisal  famine;  ; 
and  as  the  immediate  encouragers  of  those  Palntinc  refu- 

gees who  had  lx*en  brought  over,  lo  the  miml'er  of  six 

thons.'ind,  and  maintained  by  voluntary  contributions  untd  , 
they  could  l»c  conveniently  transported  into  Ireland,  and 

the  ptantations  in  America.  Tlie  charily  bestowed  m>on 
those  unhappy  strangers  exasperated  the  poor  of  England, 

wlio  fell  severely  the  effects  of  the  dearth,  and  helped  to 
fill  up  the  measure  of  (mpular  discontent.  Tlie  articlns 
against  Dr.  Sachevercl  being  exhibited,  Ids  person  was 

committed  to  the  deputv-usher  of  the  black  rod ;   hut, 
afterwards,  the  J>onls  admitted  him  lo  bad.  Then  lie 

drew  up  an  answ’er  to  tlie  charge,  in  which  he  denied  some 
articles,  and  others  he  endeavoured  to  justify  or  extenuate. 

The  Commons  having  sent  up  a   replication,  d<*c!aring  thev 
were  ready  to  prove  the  charge,  the  Lords  appointed  the 
tuenty'seveiilli  day  of  February  for  the  trial,  m   U   e^lIm^- 
stcr-hall. 

§   IX.  'Fhe  eyes  of  the  whole  kingdom  were  lume<I 
u|K>ii  this  extraordinary  trial.  It  hi-sted  dnve  weeks, 

during  which  all  other  business  was  suspended ;   ami  the 

queen  herself  was  every  day  present,  though  in  quality  of 
a   private  S|>ectator.  Tlie  managers  for  tlie  Commons  were 

Sir  Jose|Ji  .Ickyl,  Mr.  Kyre,  solicilor-genend,  Sir  Peter 

King,  rer-onler  of  the  citv  of  London.  Liciftenant-Oenerd 

Stanhope,  Sir  Thomas  Parker,  and  Mr.  Robert  Walpoh*. 
trea-surcr  of  the  navy.  Tlie  doctor  was  defended  by  Sir 
Simon  Harcourt  and  Mr.  Phipps,  and  assisted  by  Dr.  At- 
terlniry,  Dr.  Smallridge,  and  l)r.  Friend.  A   vast  multi- 

tude aiteiuU**!  him  every  dav  lo  and  from  NVestminster- 

liall,  striving  to  kiss  his  hand,  and  praying  for  his  deliver- 
ance, as  if  he  had  been  a   raartvr  and  confessor.  The 

queen's  sedan  was  beset  by  the  ]»opiilace,  exclaiming, 

“   (Jod  bless  your  majesty  'and  the  church.  We  hop^ 
your  majesty  is  for  Dr.  Sacheverel.”  They  compelled  aM 
liersons  to  lift  their  hats  to  the  doctor,  as  he  i«ssed  in  hi.s 
co.ach  lo  the  templev  where  lie  lodged  ;   and  among  these 
some  nieinl>ers  of  p.irliament,  %vho  were  abusetl  and  in-, 

suited.  Tlipy  destroyed  several  meeting-houses ;   plunder- 
ed the  dvrellmg-lumsi's  of  eniineni  dissenters;  and  threat- 

ened to  pull  down  those  of  the  lord  chancellor,  the  Karl 

of  Wliarton,  and  the  Bishop  of  Smiim.  'rhev  even  pro- 
po$e<l  to  attack  the  bank;  so  tliat  the  directors  were 
(ibligofl  to  send  to  Whitehall  for  assistance.  Die  horse 

ami  fiiot  guards  were  immwliaudy  sent  to  disperse  the 

tioicrv,  who  lied  ut  llicir  approacli!  Next  day  ll»e  guards 

were  doubled  at  Whitehall,  and  die  train-bnnd.s  of  West- 
minster continued  m   arms  during  the  whole  trial.  TTie 

Commons  ci>treate<l  the  queen,  m   an  address,  to  take 

efiectual  nuasun's  for  sllpp^e^9iog  the  present  tumults,  set 
on  foot  and  fomented  by  fwpists,  noujurors,  and  otlier 
enemies  to  her  title  an<l  govcniiuenl.  Sheexpresscil  a   deep 

sense  of  ihcir  care  and  concern,  a.s  well  as  a   iusi  R-sent- 
ment  at  tliese  tumultuous  and  violent  proceeaings.  Slie 
published  u   proelamatioii  Ibr  suppressing  the  tumults;  and 

spver.ll  persons  iKung  apprehended,  were  afterwards  tric'd 
for  high  trea-son.  Two  ot  thetn  were  convicted,  and  sen- 

tenced to  die;  but  neitlier  suffered.  Die  Commons  pre- 
setiic<l  another  address  of  thunks  to  her  mnjestv,  for  lier 

gracious  answ’er  to  their  first  remonstraiico.  'Phey  look 
this  occasion  to  declare  ih.il  the  prosecution  of  the  Com- 
nion.s  against  Dr.  Henry  Saclievtrrel  proteedetl  only  from 

the  imlispensuliie  obligation  they  lay  under  to  vindicaie 

the  late  happy  revolution,  il«f  glory  of  their  royal  deliven'r, 
her  own  title  and  administration,  the  present  established 

and  protest.int  succession,  together  w   ith  the  tolerilioii  and 

the  quiet  of  the  government.  When  the  doctor’s  counsel 
had  finished  Ins  defence,  he  himself  reciterl  a   speech, 

wherein  he  solemnly  jusnficil  his  intentions  towards  the 

queen  and  her  government;  and  spoke  in  the  most  res|>ect- 
fiii  terms  of  the  revolution,  and  the  protestant  succession. 

He  maintained  the  doctrine  of  non-rcsislanr'c  in  all  cases 
whatsoever,  as  a   maxim  of  the  church  in  which  he  was 

educated :   an<l  by  many  pathelieal  expressions  endeavour- 
ed to  excite  the  cotnpasHton  of  live  audience.  He  was 

surrounded  by  the  queen’s  chaplains,  who  encouraged  and 
extolletl  him  as  the  champion  of  the  church  ;   and  he  was 

privately  favoured  by  the  queen  her.self,  who  could  not  hut 
relish  a   doctrine  so  well  calculated  for  the  support  of  re- 

gal antluiTity. 

§   X.  On  tlie  tenth  day  of  March,  the  Ixirds  being  ad- 
journeil  to  their  own  House,  the  Earl  of  Notnngham  pro- 

Eosed  the  following  question,  “   Whether,  in  prosecutions y   impeachments  for  high  crimes  and  misrlomranors,  by 

writing  or  sjvcaking,  the  particular  words  supjiosed  lo  be 
criminal,  are  nece.s<ary  to  be  expressly  specihed  in  such 

imf^achmenls?”  Die  judges  Iveing  consuUet),  were  unan- 
imously of  opinion,  that,  according  to  law,  the  grounds 

of  an  imiictment  or  impeachment  ought  to  be  expressly 
mentioned  in  both.  (.)ne  of  the  lords  having  suggested, 

that  the  jmlges  had  delivered  their  opinions  according  to 
the  rules  of  Westminsler-hall.  and  not  according  to  the 

usage  of  (larlianierit,  the  House  resolved,  that  in  iid- 
peachment-s  iliev  should  proceetl  according  to  the  laws  of 
the  land,  and  ific  law  and  usage  of  [tarliament.  (Jn  the 
sixteenth  dav  of  tive  month,  (he  queen  being  in  Uie  House 

incognito,  thev  procee«led  lo  consider  whether  or  not  the 
Commons  had  made  go  d   the  articles  exhiliited  against 

Dr.  &icheveivl.  Die  Ear!  of  Wharton  observed,  that  the 

doctor’s  Sfieech  was  a   full  confuUtion  and  condemnation 
of  his  sermon  :   that  all  he  had  advanced  about  non-re- 
sistanccand  unlimited  olvedience  was  false  and  ndiculous: 

lliat  the  doctrine  of  jxissive  olmlience,  as  urged  by  the 

doctor,  was  not  reconcilahle  to  tlie  practice  of  chun>b- 
men :   that  if  the  Kivolution  was  not  lawful,  many  in  tliat 

House,  and  vast  mimh*'rs  without,  were  guilty  of  blood, 
murder,  rapine,  and  injustice;  and  that  the  queen  herself 
was  no  lawful  sovereign,  since  the  best  title  she  had  to  the 

crown,  was  her  parliamentary  title,  founded  upon  the  re- 
volution. He  was  answered  bv  tlie  Lon!  H.iversham  in  a 

long  speech.  I/ird  Ferrars  said,  if  the  doctor  was  guilty 

of  some  foolish  unguard«-d  expressions,  he  ought  to  have 
lxH>n  tried  at  common  law.  The  Earl  of  Scarborough 

ohserverl,  the  revolution  was  a   nice  point,  and  above  the 

law  ;   he  moved  that  they  should  adjouni  the  delmte,  and 
take  time  to  consiiler  before  thev  gave  judgment.  Doctor 

Hoo|ht,  Bishop  of  Bath  and  Well.s,  allowed  the  necessity 
and  legality  of  resistance  in  some  extraordinary  cases: 
but  w.as  of  opinion  that  this  maxim  ought  to  be  <   bnceale<l 
from  the  knowUnlgc  of  the  people,  wlm  are  naturally  too 

apt  to  resist :   that  the  revolution  was  not  to  lie  Ixiasieil  of 
or  m.ide  a   |>riK:edeiit ;   but  that  a   mantle  ought  to  be  thrown 
over  It,  and  it  should  lie  calle<l  a   vacancy  nr  abdication. 

He  said  the  original  compact  wer«*  tlungerous  words,  not 
to  be  mentioneil  without  great  caution  ;   that  those  who 

examined  the  revolution  too  nicely  were  no  friends  to  it; 

i 
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and  that  there  seemed  to  be  a   necessity  for  prearhinir  up 
non-resistance  and  lussive  obedience  at  that  time,  when 

resistance  wvls  justine<i.  The  Duke  of  Areyle  affirmed, 

that  the  clcTirv  m   all  aces  had  delivered  up  Uie  rights  and 

privileges  of  the  people,  preaching  up  the  king’s  power,  in 
order  to  govern  him  the  more  casilv  ;   and  then-furc  they 
ought  not  to  lie  suffi  retl  to  mcldle  with  politics.  Tlie 
Earl  of  Anglesey  owned  the  doctor  had  preacned  nonsense; 
but  said,  that  was  no  crime.  Tlie  Duke  of  Leeds  distin- 
fTuished  between  nMstance  and  revolution ;   for  had  not 

the  last  succeeded,  it  would  have  ceriainlv  bwn  rel>e!lion, 

since  he  knew  of  no  other  but  hereditary  right.  The 
Bishop  of  Salisbury  justified  resistance  from  the  Rook  of 
Maccabees;  he  meniioned  the  conduct  of  Queen  F.lir^- 

belh,  who  assisted  the  Soots,  tlie  French,  and  the  Stalcs- 
general,  in  resisting  their  different  sovereigns,  and  was 

supported  in  this  practice  both  by  her  parliaments  ami  her 
convocations.  He  oliservcd  that  King  Charles  I.  had  as- 

sisted the  citizens  of  UocIicUc  in  their  rebellion  ;   that 

Mamwanng  incurred  a   severe  censure  from  the  parliament 
for  having  broached  the  doctrine  of  the  divine  right  of 
kings;  and  that  though  this  became  a   favourite  maxim 

after  the  restoration,  yet  its  warmest  asserters  were  the  fir^it 

who  pleadetl  for  resistance  when  they  thought  tlieni'^elvc.s 
oppressed.  The  Archbishop  of  York,  the  Duke  of  Buck- 

ingham, and  other  leaders  of  the  tory  interest,  declarer! 

that  they  never  read  sucl«  a   piece  of  madness  and  nonsense 

as  Sacheverel’s  sermon  ;   but  thev  did  not  think  him  guilty 
of  a   misdemeanor.  Next  day,  Dr.  Wake,  Bishop  of  Lin- 

coln, accused  Sachcverel  of  having  made  a   strange  and 

false  representation  of  the  ilesign  for  a   rom}»rehpiision. 
which  had  l>een  set  on  ft>ot  by  Archbishop  Sincroft,  and 
promoted  bv  the  most  eminent  diviiif>s  of  the  church  of 

England,  -lie  svas  of  opinion  that  some  step  should  be 
taken  for  putting  a   stop  to  such  preaching,  as,  if  not  limelv 
corrected,  might  kindle  heats  and  animosities  that  would 

endanger  both  church  and  state.  Dr.  Tnmne’,  Bishop  of 
Norwich,  expatiated  on  the  insolence  of  SaclKVcrcrl,  who 
had  airaigned  Archbishop  Grindal,one  of  the  eminent  re- 

formers, as  a   perfidious  prelate,  for  having  favoured  and 

tolerated  the  discipline  of  (ienev'a.  He  enlarged  u|>on  the 
good  effects  of  tlie  toleration.  He  took  notice  of  Sache- 

verel’s  presumption  in  publishing  mflammatorv  pravers, 
declaring  himself  under  persecution,  while  he  was  prose- 

cuted for  offending  against  the  law.  bv  those  who  in  com- 

mon justice  ought  to  be  thought  the  fainst  accusers,  and 

before  their  lordships,  who  were  justly  acknowledged  to 

be  the  most  impartial  judges.  In  di^-ussing  the  fourth 
article,  the  Bishop  of  Salisbury  s|K>ke  with  great  vehemence 

against  Satheverel,  who,  by  mveigliing  agtiinsl  the  revolu- 
tion, toleration,  and  union,  seemed  to  arraign  and  attack 

queen  herself;  since  her  majesty  had  so  great  a   share 
in  the  first ;   had  often  declared  she  would  maintain  the 

•econd;  and  that  she  looked  upon  the  thinl  as  the  most 
glorious  event  of  her  reign.  He  affirmed  that  nothing 

could  be  more  plain  than  the  doctor’s  reflecting  upon  her 
majesty's  ministers  ;   and  that  ho  had  so  well  inark^  onl  a 
noble  peer  there  present,  by  an  ugly  and  scurrilous  epithet 
which  he  would  not  rcjicat,  that  it  was  not  possible  to  mis- 

take his  meaning.  Some  of  the  vonnger  peers  could  not 
help  laughing  at  this  undesigned  sarcasm  upon  the  lord 
treasurer,  whom  Sacheverel  had  reviled  under  llie  name  of 

Volpone  :   they  exclaimed,  “   Name  him,  name  him  and 
in  all  probability,  the  tealous  bishop,  who  was  remarkable 

for  absence  of  mind  and  ungnardwl  expres'^ionS,  would 
have  gratified  their  request,  had  not  the  chancellor,  inter- 

posing, dechireil  that  no  peerwris  obliged  to  say  more  than 
he  should  think  pro[>cr, 

§   XI.  After  obstinate  disputes,  and  much  virulent  al- 
tercation, Sicheverel  was  found  guilty  by  a   majontv  of 

seventeen  voices  ;   and  four-and-thirtv  jieers  entereil  a   pro- 

test against  this  decision.  He  was  prohibited  fnim  preach- 
ing for  the  term  of  three  year* ;   ins  two  sermons  were 

ordered  to  lie  burnt  bv  the  hands  of  the  common  hang- 

man, in  presence  of  the  lord  mavor  and  the  two  sheriffs  of 
London  and  Middlesex.  The  Lords  likewise  voted,  that 
the  executioner  should  commit  to  the  same  fire  ihe  famous 

decree  passed  in  the  convocation  of  the  nnivcrsii  v   of  Ox- 
ford, asserting  the  absolute  authority  and  indefeasible  nght 

of  princes.  A   like  tentence  was  denounced  by  the  Com- 
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mons  upon  a   liook  entitled,  “   Collections  of  Passages  re- 
ferred to  bv  Dr.  Sachoverel,  in  his  Answer  to  the  Articles 

of  Impeachment.”  Tliese  he  had  selectcil  from  impious 
IxHiks  laielv  published,  and  they  were  read  bv  his  counsel, 

as  proofs  that  the  church  was  in  danger.  'Fhe  lenity  of  the 
sentence  passed  upon  Sacheverel,  which  was  in  a   great 
measure  owing  to  the  dread  of  popular  resentment,  his 

friends  consideml  as  a   victory  obtained  over  a   whig  fac- 

tion, and  they  celebrated  their  triutn|ih  with  ̂    ̂  

bonfin'S and  lilummations.  Onthefifthday  BnriM-i. 

of  April,  the  queen  orden?il  the  |>arliament  to 
l>e  nrorogueil,  after  liaving,  in  her  speech  to  in»i.  or  um 
l>olh  Housm,  expres.sed  her  concern  for  the 

necessary  o<*casion  which  had  taken  up  great  ■lynrt»i. 
part  of  their  lime  towards  the  latter  end  of 
the  session.  Stie  declared  that  no  prince  could  hare  a 

more  true  and  tender  concern  for  the  welfare  and  pros- 

perity of  the  church  than  she  had,  and  should  always 
nave;  and  she  said  it  was  very  injiirinus  to  take  a   (>re- 
tence  from  wicked  and  inalicibns  libels,  to  insinuate  that 

the  chorch  was  in  danger  by  her  administration. 

§   XII.  Tlie  French  king,  seeing  the  misery  of  his  |>eo- 

ple  daily  increase,  and  all  his  resources  fail,  humbled  him- 
self again  liefore  the  allies,  and  hy  the  means  of  Petkum, 

who  still  corrcsiionded  with  his  ministers,  implore<l  the 
Slatcs-general,  trial  the  negociation  might  be  resumed.  In 

order  to  facilitate  their  con^mi,  he  dr-spatebed  a   new  pr«>- 
.jccl  of  pacification,  in  which  he  promised  to  renounce  his 
grandson,  and  to  complv  with  all  their  other  demands,  pro- 

vided the  Electors  of  Cologn  and  Bavaria  should  be  re- 
established in  their  estates  and  dignities,  lliese  overtures 

lieing  rejeclwl,  anolher  plan  way  offered,  and  wmmuni- 
cated  l » the  plenifiolentiaries  of  the  emi>emr  and  queen  of 

(•r«*at  Britain.  'Tlien  Petkum  wrote  a   letter  to  the  Mar- 
quis de  Torev,  intimating,  that  the  allies  required  his  most 

(’hri.stian  maji-stv  should  declare,  in  plain  and  expressive 
terms,  that  he  consented  to  all  the  preliminaries,  except 

the  thirlv-seventh  article,  which  stipulated  a   cessation  of 
arms,  in  case  the  Sfrinish  monarchy  should  be  delivered  to 
King  Charles  in  the  space  of  two  months.  He  said,  the 
allies  would  send  passports  to  the  French  ministers,  to 

tn*at  of  an  equivalent  for  that  article.  Louis  was  even 

forci'd  to  swallow  this  hitter  draught.  He  signified  his 

eonseni,  and  appointed  the  Mari*schal  D’Uxelles  and  the 
Abl»e  Polignac  his  plenipotentiaries.  Tliey  were  not  suf- 

fered, however,  to  enter  Holland,  but  were  met  hv  the 
deputies  Buvs  and  Vanderdussen  at  Gertruvdenburgh. 
.Meanwhile  the  Stales  d-mred  the  Queeu  of  England  to 
s<nd  over  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  to  assist  them  with 

his  advice  in  these  confenmees.  Tne  two  Houses  of  par- 
liament seconded  their  rerjuest  in  a   joint  address  to  her 

majestv,  who  told  them  she  had  already  given  directions 

for  liis  departure ;   and  said  she  was  glad  to  find  they  con- 

curred with  her  in  a   just  sense  of  the  duke’s  eminent  sitt- 
ices.  Both  the  letter  and  addresses  were  procured  by  the 

interest  of  Marlliorough,  to  let  the  queen  see  how  much 
that  nobleman  was  considered  both  at  home  and  abroad. 

But  she  was  already  wholly  alienated  from  him  in  her 
heart,  and  these  exf^ients  served  only  to  increase  her 

disgust. 
§   XIII.  Tlie  French  ministers  were  subjected  to  ererv 

sjiecies  of  mortification.  'Tliey  were  in  a   manner  confimil 
to  a   small  fortified  tow*n,  and  all  their  conduct  narrowly 
watched.  Tlicir  accommodation  was  mean  ;   their  letters 

were  ojicncd  ;   and  thev  were  dailv  insuUe<l  by  injurious 
libels.  The  lliiirh  deputies  would  hc.ir  of  no  relaxation, 

and  no  expedient  for  removing  the  difficulties  that  n*tan!e<l 
the  negociation  In  vam  the  plenqroli-nliaries  declared, 
that  the  French  king  could  not  with  decency,  or  the  least 

n.-gard  to  his  honour,  wage  war  against  his  own  grandson : 

the  deputies  insisted  upon  his  effecting  the  cession  of  Spain 
and  the  Indies  to  the  house  of  Austria  ;   and  submitting 

to  every  other  article  specified  in  the  preliminaries.  Nay, 
thev  even  resen'e^l  to  tliemselves  a   |K>wer  of  making  ulte- 
nnr  demands  after  the  preliminaries  should  be  adjusted. 

liOiils  jiroposetl  that  some  small  provision  should  be  made 
f«>r  the  Duke  of  Anjou,  which  might  induce  him  to 

quish  Spain  the  more  easilv.  He  mentioned  the  kingdom 
of  Arragon  ;   and  this  hint  Wing  disagreeable  to  the  allie.s, 
he  demanded  Naples  and  Sicily.  When  they  urgeil  that 
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Naples  ̂ vas  ulreaHv  in  posM>ssion  of  the  house  of  Austria, 

be  resirictetl  the  provision  to  Sicily  and  Sardinia.  He  of- 
fered to  deliver  ui>  four  cautionary  towns  in  Flanders,  as  a 

security  for  Fhifin’s  evacuatin’,;  Spain  ;   anil  even  pro- 
mised to  supply  tne  confedemles  with  a   raonthly  sum  of 

money,  to  defray  the  expense  of  expelling  that  prince  from 
bis  dominions,  should  he  refuse  to  resign  them  with  a   good 

grace.  Tlie  sul>»iance  of  all  the  conferences  was  commu- 
nicated 10  Lord  Townshend,  and  Count  Zmreudorf,  the 

imperial  plenipotentiary  ;   but  the  conduct  of  the  deputies 
was  regulated  oy  the  Fensionarv  Heinsius,  who  was  nrmly 
attached  to  Prince  Fugene  and  the  Duke  of  MarllKirougli, 
more  averse  than  ever  to  a   pacification.  The  iiegociation 

lasted  from  the  nineteenth  day  of  March  to  the  twenty- 

fifth  of  July,  during  which  term  the  conferences  were  seve- 
ral times  interrupted,  and  a   sreat  many  despatches  and  new 

(iroposals  arriv^  from  Versailles.  At  length,  the  {deni- 
potentiaries  returned  to  France,  afier  having  sent  a   letter 

to  the  pensionary,  in  which  they  declared,  tliat  the  propo- 
sals made  by  the  deputies  were  unjust  and  impracticable  ; 

and  complained  of  tne  unworthy  treatment  to  which  Uiey 

had  been  exposed.  Louis  resolved  to  hazard  another  cam- 

paign, not  without  hojK*,  that  there  might  be  some  lucky 
incident  in  the  events  of  war,  and  that  the  approaching 
revolution  in  the  Knghsh  ministry,  of  which  he  was  well 

apprised,  would  be  productive  of  a   more  reasonable  |>ari- 
fication.  The  States-general  resolvefl.  That  the  enemy  had 
departed  from  the  foundation  on  which  the  negociation 

had  begun,  and  studied  pretences  to  evade  the  execution 
of  the  capital  points,  the  restitution  of$)iain  and  the  Indies: 
and,  in  short,  that  France  had  no  other  view  than  to  sow 

and  create  jealousy  and  disunion  among  the  allies.  Loni 
Townshenn,  in  a   menional,  assured  them,  that  the  <]ueen 

entirely  approved  their  resolution,  and  all  the  steps  they 
had  (aken  m   the  course  of  the  negociation ;   and  ilial  she 

was  firmly  resolved  to  prosecute  Uie  war  with  all  possible 

vigour,  until  the  enemy  should  accept  such  terms  of  i>eace 

as  might  secure  the  tranquillity  of  the  Christian  worln. 

§   XIV.  The  e'en ferencres  dill  not  retard  the  operations  of 
the  cam|iaign.  Prince  Eugene  and  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough set  out  from  the  Hague  on  the  fifteenth  dav  of 

March  for  Tournay,  in  order  to  assemble  the  forces  which 

were  quartererJ  on  the  Maese,  in  Flanders,  and  Bralwint. 
On  the  twentieth  of  April,  they  suddenly  advancetl  to 

Pont-a-Vendin,  m   order  to  attack  the  lines  upon  which  the 

French  had  be^  at  work  all  the  winter,  hoping  by  thc-se  to 
cover  Duuay  and  other  fronher  towns,  which  were  tiin-at- 

eneil  by  the  confederaies.  Tlie  troops  left  for  the  defi-nce 
of  the  fines  retired  without  op|K>siiioii.  The  allies  having 

laid  bridges  over  the  scarp,  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  with 

his  division  passed  the  river,  and  encamped  at  \'itri. Prince  Eugene  remained  on  the  other  side,  and  invested 

Doiiay,  the  enemy  retiring  towards  ('ainbray.  Mareschal 
VillafS  still  commamled  the  French  army,  which  was  ex- 

tremely numerous  and  well  appointed,  considering  (he  dis- 
tress of  that  kingdom.  Indeetl,  the  nunilier  was  augmenteil 

by  this  distress;  for  many  tliousands  savpil  themselves 

from  dvmg  of  hunger,  by  carrs’ing  arms  m   the  service.  Die 
mareschal  having  assembled  all  Ins  forces,  passed  the 
Scheldt,  and  encamped  at  Bouchan,  declaring  that  he  would 
give  battle  to  the  confederates :   an  alieruion  was  imme- 

diately made  in  the  disposition  of  the  allies,  and  proper 
precautions  taken  fur  his  reception.  He  advanced  in  polor 

of  battle;  but  having  vieweil  the  situation  of  the  confede- 
rates, he  marched  back  to  the  heights  of  St.  Lawrence, 

where  he  fixed  his  camp.  His  aim  was.  by  continual 
alarms,  to  interrupt  the  siege  of  Douay,  which  was  vigor- 

ously defended  by  a   numerous  gam:»oii,  under  tlie  com- 

mand of  Monsieur  AUicrgotti,  wlio  m.'idc  a   nuinlier  of 
successful  sallies,  in  which  tlie  besiegers  lost  a   great  number 

of  men.  Diey  were  likewise  repulsed  m   several  assaults; 

but  still  proceeded  with  unremitted  vigour,  until  the  be- 
sieged, being  reduced  to  the  last  extremity,  were  obliged  to 

capitulate  on  the  tweniy-.sixth  of  June,  hliy  days  after  the 
trenches  had  been  0|»ened.  The  generals  finding  it  im- 

pricticable  to  attack  the  en^my,  who  were  |>osted  within 
strong  lines  from  Arras  towards  Miramont,  resolved  to  be- 

siege Bethune,  which  was  invested  on  the  fifteenth  day  of 
Julv,  and  surremlered  on  the  twenty-ninth  of  August. 

\'illars  marched  out  of  his  entrenchments  with  a   view  to 

raise  the  siege ;   but  he  did  not  think  proper  lo  hazard  an 
engagement ;   some  warm  skirmishes,  however,  happened 

between  the  foragers  of  the  two  armii*s.  After  the  reduc- 
tion of  Bethune,  the  alltes  besiegtsi  at  one  time  the  towns 

of  Aire  and  St.  V'eiiant,  wimli  were  taken  witliout  much 
difficulty.  Then  the  armies  broke  up.  and  marchc*d  into 

winter-quarters. 
§   XV  .   The  campaign  on  the  Rhine  was  productive  of 

no  military  event;  nor  was  any  thing  of  consequence  iratis- 
aclcd  in  Piedmont.  The  Duke  of  Savoy  being  indis|>osed 

and  out  of  humour,  tlie  command  of  the  foo'C-s  still  con- 
tinueil  vesie<l  in  Count  Thaun,  who  endeavoured  to  pass 

the  Alps,  and  penetrated  into  Dauphin^:  but  the  Duke  of 
lierwick  had  cast  up  entrenchments  in  the  mountains,  and 

taken  such  precautions  to  guard  them,  as  baffled  all  the 

attempts  of  the  im(>erial  general.  Sfiam  was  much  more 
fruitful  of  military  incidents.  The  horse  and  drag  >ons  in 

the  army  of  King  Charles,  headed  by  Cieneral  Sianliofie,  at- 
tacked the  whole  cavalry  of  the  enemy  at  Alniennara. 

Stanhope  charged  in  person,  and  with  his  own  hand  slew 
(ieneml  Amessaga,  who  commamled  the  guards  of  Philip. 
Die  S})anish  horse  were  entirely  routed,  together  with  nine 

battalions  tliai  escafied  by  favour  of  the  darkness  ;   and  the 

main  boilv  of  liiearmy  retiretl  with  precipitation  to  Lerida. 
(ioneral  Siaremlierg  pursued  them  to  Saragrissn,  where  he 

found  them  drawn  up  in  order  of  Imiile;  and  an  engage- 

ment ensuing  on  the  ninth  day  of  Augu«i,ihe  enemv  were 
totally  defeated;  five  thousand  of  their  men  were  killed, 
seven  thousand  taken,  together  with  ail  their  arliilery,  and 
a   great  number  of  colours  and  siand.irds.  Kmg  diaries 

entered  Saragossa  in  tnumph,  while  Philip  with  the  wreck 
of  Ins  army  retreaterl  to  Madrid.  Having  sent  his  uueeii 

and  son  to  Victoria,  be  retired  lo  X’alladolid,  in  ortur  to 
collect  his  scattered  forces,  so  as  to  form  another  army. 
The  good  fortune  of  Charles  was  of  a   short  duration. 

Stanhope  proposed  that  he  should  immediately  secure 

Pampeluna,  inc  only  pass  by  which  the  h'rench  king coula  send  troops  to  Sfiain ;   but  this  salutary  sclieme  was 
rejected.  King  Charles  proceeded  to  Madrid,  winch  was 

lieserterl  by  all  the  grandees  ;   and  he  had  tlie  mortification 
lo  see  that  the  Cusiilians  were  universally  aiiacbed  to  his 

competitor. 
§   aVT.  While  his  forces  continued  canlonerl  in  the 

neighbourhood  of  Toledo,  the  King  of  France,  at  the  re- 

quest of  PInlin,  sent  the  Duke  de  Vendome  to  take  the 

command  of  tlie  S{>anish  armr,  which  was  at  the  same  time 

reinforcetl  by  detachments  French  troops.  Vendume’s 
reputation  was  so  high,  and  his  person  so  beloved  by  tlie 
soKiiery,  that  his  presence  was  almost  equivalent  to  an 

armv.  A   great  number  of  volunlei*rs  immediately  as- 
sembled to  signalize  themselves  under  the  eye  of  tbrs  re- 

nowned general.  The  C'astilians  were  inspired  with  fresh 
courage,  and  made  suqinsing  efforts  in  favour  of  their 
sovereign  ;   so  that  in  less  fhan  three  months  after  his  defeat 

at  Saragossa,  he  was  in  a   condition  lo  go  in  quest  of  his 
rival.  Charles,  on  the  other  hand,  was  totally  neglected 

by  tlie  courts  of  Vienna  and  Great  Britain,  which  took  no 

steps  lo  supply  his  wants,  or  enable  him  to  prosecute  the 
adrantages  lie  had  gained.  In  the  l»egmning  of  Novem- 

ber his  army  marched  back  to  Saragossa,  and  was  can-  • 
toned  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Cifuentes,  where  Siarem- 

berg  established  Ins  head-quarters.  General  Stanhope, 
with  the  British  forces,  was  quartered  in  the  little  town  of 

Brihuega,  where,  on  the  iwentv -seventh  day  of  the  month, 
he  founii  himself  suddenly  surrounded  bv  the  whole 

Spanish  army.  As  the  place  was  not  tenable,  and  he  had 
very  little  ammunition,  nc  was  obliged,  after  a   short  but 
vigorous  resistance,  to  capitulate,  and  surrender  himself 

and  all  his  forces  prisoners  of  war,  lo  the  amount  nf  two 

thousand  men,  including  three  lieutenant-generals,  one 

major-general,  one  brigadier,  with  all  the  colonels  and 

olfit'ers  of  the  rcs|iect've  regiments.  He  was  greatly  cen- 
sured fur  having  allowed  himself  to  l>e  surprised  ;   for  if 

he  had  placed  a   guanl  upon  the  neighlK>uring  hills,  accord-  • 
ing  to  ine  advice  of  General  Car|>eri(er,  he  might  have  re- 

ceived notice  of  the  enemy’s  approach  time  enough  to  retire 
lo  (jfuentes.  Duther  he  hao  detached  his  ai<le-du-camp, 

with  an  account  of  his  situation,  on  (he  appearance  of  the 

Spanish  armv ;   and  Staremberg  immediately  asseniblml 

his  force*.  Ahoiii  eleven  in  the  forenoon  they  iK'gan  to 

i A 
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march  lowaitls  BrIhuPira;  bul  the  roaH<  were  so  had,  that 

iiiirhi  ovjTtook  thvm  before  they  reache.l  the  he»'.:hts  in  the 
neiahbouriiowl  of  that  place.  Slareniberg  w   sanl  to  have 
iotlered  away  bin  time  unnecessarily  from  motives  of  envy 

to  the  Knglish  general,  who  had  surrendered  l»efore  his  ar- 

rival. The  troops  lay  all  night  on  their  ar  iis  near  \   illa- 
viciosa,  ami  on  the  iweniy-ninth  were  Httarked  by  the 

enemy,  who  doubled  Uieir  minilwr.  Slaremlierg’s  left wing  was  utterly  defeated,  all  the  infantry  that  composctl 

U   having  been  either  cut  in  pie«cs  or  taken;  bul  the  vic- 

tors, instead  of  following  the  blow,  b»'gan  to  plunder  the 
baggage  ;   and  StaremlnTg  with  his  right  vving  fouglit  their 

left  Willi  surprising  valour  and  perM*verance  till  night. 
Then  they  reiir**d  in  disorder,  U'aving  him  master  of  the 
field  of  liattlc  and  of  all  their  artillery.  Sit  ihous-iml  of 
Uie  enemy  were  killed  on  the  spot:  but  the  allies  had 
sutlered  so  severely,  that  the  genend  could  not  maintmi 

hi«  ground,  lie  onleretl  the  cannon  to  lie  nailed  up,  and 

marched  to  Saragossii,  from  whence  he  retned  lo  Cata- 

lonia. Tliither  he  was  pursued  hv  the  Duke  de  \*endome, who  reduced  Bnlagucr,  in  which  he  had  left  a   garrison,  and 

com|»elled  him  to  lake  shelter  under  the  walls  of  Barce- 
lona. At  this  period  the  Duke  de  Noailles  invested 

f   Jironne,  which  he  reduced  notwithstanding  the  severitynf 

the  weatlier;  so  that  Philip,  from  a   fugitive,  bi'came  in 
three  mouths  absolute  mastw  of  the  whole  S|Kiiiish  mon- 

archy, etccfil  the  province  of  Catalonia,  and  even  that  lay 
o|>en  lo  his  incursions.  Nothing  of  conwijuence  was 
achieveil  on  the  side  of  Portugal,  from  whence  the  Far!  of 

Galway  relumed  to  Kngland  bv  the  quf*en*s  |>erraission. 
'ITie  operations  of  the  British  deer,  during  this  summer, were  so  inconsidemble  as  scarcely  to  deserve  notice. 

Sir  John  Noms  commanded  in  the  Meditemnean,  and 

with  a   view  to  support  the  ('amisars,  who  were  in  arms 
in  the  Ceveimes.  sailed  to  Pori  ('ette,  withm  a   league  of 
Marseilles,  and  at  the  «li>tance  of  fifteen  from  the  insurgents. 

The  place  surremleretl,  without  opposition,  lo  about  seven 
hundred  men  that  landed  under  die  command  of  Major- 
Cieneral  Saissan,a  naliveof  I.anguct)oc.  Ilelikewjse  made 
himself  roaster  of  the  town  and  castle  of  Avde  ;   bul  the 

Duke  de  Noailles  advancing  with  a   body  of  forces  to  join 

the  Duke  de  Uoquelaire,  wlio  comniamled  in  those  parts, 

the  English  abandoned  their  conquests,  and  re-embarked 
with  precipitation.  After  the  battle  of  PuUow.i  the  Czar 
of  .Mnwivv  reducerl  all  Ijvonia;  but  he  ami  King  .Angiis- 
lus  agreed  to  a   neutrality  fur  Pomerania.  Tin*  King  of 
Sweden  continued  at  lionder,  and  the  grand  signor  in- 

terested himself  so  much  m   favour  of  that  jirmce,  as  to 
declare  war  against  the  Emjieror  of  Russia.  Hostilities 
were  earned  on  between  the  Swedish  and  Danish  fleets, 

witli  various  success.  Tlie  malcontents  in  1 1 ungary  sus- 

tained rr-peateil  losses  <lunng  the  summer  :   but  they  were 
encouraged  to  maintain  the  war  by  the  rupture  between 

the  Ottoman  Porte  and  Russia.  They  were  flattered  with 

hopi>a  of  auxiliaries  from  the  Turks;  and  exjiected  en- 
gineers and  inoiiev  from  the  French  monarch. 

§   XVII.  In  England,  the  eflecls  of  those  intrigues 

w-hich  had  been  formeil  against  the  whig  ministers  liegan 
to  ap|Krar.  The  Inal  of  Sachevcrel  had  excited  a   popular 

spirit  of  aversion  lo  those  who  favoured  the  dissenter*, 
hrom  all  parts  of  the  kingdom  addresses  were  presented  to 

the  queen,  censuring  all  resistance  as  a   rebellious  doctrine, 

founded  upon  anti-monarchical  an<I  republican  principles. 
At  the  same  time  counter  addresses  were  procured  bv  the 
whigs  extolling  the  revolution,  and  magnifying  the  conduct 

of  die  pn  sent  {rarliament.  The  queen  began  to  express 

her  attachment  to  the  tories,  by  mortifying  the  Duke  of 
Marlliorough.  Upon  the  death  of  the  Earl  of  Essex  she 
wrote  to  the  general,  desmng  that  the  reginnmt  which  had 

lioen  commanded  by  that  nobleman  should  be  given  to 

Mr.  Hill,  brother  to  Mrs.  MAshain,  who  had  supplanted 

the  Ductless  of  Marlliorough  in  the  queen’s  friendship,  and 
wa.s.  in  effect,  the  source  of  this  political  revolution.  The 

•duke  represeritetl  to  her  majesty,  in  |*erson,  the  prejudice 
that  would  redound  to  the  service  from  the  promotion  of 
such  a   young  offirer  over  the  heads  of  a   treat  many  brave 

men,  who  had  exlnbitetl  repeiited  proofs  of  valour  and 
capacity.  He  cxfH>stiilate<l  with  his  sovereign  on  this  ex- 

traordinary mark  of  partial  regard  to  the  hroiher  of  Mrs. 

Masham,  which  he  could  not  help  considering  as  a   de- 
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clantion  against  himself  and  his  familv,  who  had  so  much 

cause  to  complain  of  that  lady's  malice  and  iiigritiiude. 
To  this  remonstrance  the  queen  made  no  other  replv,  but 
that  he  would  do  well  to  consult  his  friends.  Tlie  Karl  of 

(yodolphin  enforced  his  friend's  arguments,  though  without 
effect;  and  the  duke  in  disgust  retire*!  to  Windsor.  Tlie 

queen  appeiirerl  at  council  without  taking  the  least  notice  of 
his  absence,  which  did  not  fail  to  alarm  the  whole  whig 

factKMi.  Several  noblemen  venture*!  to  speak  to  her  majesty 

oil  the  suhje*  t,  and  explain  the  bad  consetjuenres  of  dis- 
obliging a   man  who  hatl  done  such  eminent  services  to  the 

nation.  She  told  them  his  services  were  still  frv<h  in  her 

memory:  and  that  she  retained  all  her  former  kindness 

for  his  |K*rson.  Hearing,  however,  that  a   popular  clamour 

was  raiv-d,  and  that  the  House  of  (’ommons  intended  lo 

(lass  some  votes  that  would  lie  disagreeable  lo  her  and ler  new  counsellors,  she  ordered  the  Earl  of  Godolphin  to 
write  lo  the  duke,  lodis|>ose  of  tlie  regiment  as  he  should 

think  proper,  ami  return  to  town  immediately.  Before  lie 
received  this  intimation  he  had  sent  a   letter  lo  the  queen  ; 

de.s»ring  she  would  jiermil  him  to  retire  from  business.  In 

answer  to  this  pf-tttion,  she  assured  him  his  suspicions 
were  groundle<«,  and  insisted  upon  his  coming  to  council. 
The  duchess  demanded  an  audience  of  her  majestv,  on  pre- 

tence of  vindicating  her  own  character  from  some  a.sjKTsiims. 

She  hoped  to  work  u|>on  the  queen's  tenderness,  and're- tneve  the  influence  she  had  lost.  She  protesteil,  argued, 

wept,  and  supplicated  ;   but  the  queen  was  too  well  pleased 

with  her  own  deliverance  fmm  the  tyranny  of  the  cither’s 
friendship,  to  incur  such  slavery  for  the  future.  .\l|  the 
humiliation  of  the  duchess  served  onlv  to  render  herself 

the  more  contempiiblo.  Tlie  ijucen  lieard  her  without 
exhibiting  the  least  sign  of  emotion,  and  all  she  would 

vouchsafe,  was  a   repetition  of  these  wortB,  “   You  desiretl 
no  answer,  and  you  shall  have  none alluding  lo  an  ex- 
pression  in  a   letter  she  had  received  from  the  duches*.  As 

an  additional  mortification  lo  the  ministry,  the  office  of 
lord  chamlierlain  was  transferred  from  the  Duke  of  Kent 

to  the  Duke  of  Shrewsbury,  who  had  lately  vot«l  with 

the  lories,  and  maintained  an  iiiiimacv  of  corres|K>ndence 
with  Mr.  Harley.  The  interest  of  the  Duke  of  >!arl- 

was  not  even  sufficient  to  prevent  the  dismission 

of  his  own  son-in-law,  the  Earl  of  Sunderland,  from  the 

Csi  of  secretary  of  state,  m   which  he  was  succeeded  by rd  Dartmouth. 

I   XV’ni.  The  queen  was  generally  npnlauded  for  thus 
asserting  her  just  prerogative,  and  setting  herself  free  from 

an  arbitrary  cabal,  by  which  she  had  been  so  long  kept  in 
dependence.  The  Duke  of  Beaufort  went  to  court  on  this 

occa**ion,  an«l  told  her  majesty  he  was  extremely  glad  that 

he  could  now  salute  her  queen  in  rc-ality.  The  whole  whig 
partv  wercjustlyalanned  at  ihesealterations-  The  directors 

of  the  banlc  represented  lo  her  majesty  the  prejudice  that 
would  undoubtedly  accrue  to  public  credit  from  a   change 

of  the  ministry.  The  emperor  and  the  Stotes-general  in- 

terposi'd  in  this  domestic  revolution.  Their  ministers  at 
I^ndoii  presented  memorials,  explaining  in  what  manner 
foreign  affairs  wouhl  be  influenced  by  an  alu^ration  in  the 
British  ministry.  The  queen  assuretl  them,  that,  whatever 
changes  might  W   made,  the  Duke  of  Marlborough  shoiiUl 

l>e  continued  in  his  employments.  In  the  month  of  .\u- 
gust  the  F.arl  of  Godoipnin  was  divested  of  his  office,  and 

the  treasury  put  m   commission,  subjected  to  the  direction 
of  Harley,  appoinleil  chancellor  of  the  exchequer  and 
under-treasurer.  Tin'  F-arl  of  Rochester  was  declared 

president  <»f  the  council,  in  the  room  of  I./ird  Somers :   the 
staff  of  lord  steward  being  taken  from  the  Duke  of  Devon- 

shire. was  given  lo  the  Duke  of  Buckingham ;   and  .Mr. 

Bovle  was  removed  from  the  secretary ’.s  office,  to  make 
wav  for  Mr.  Henry  St.  .lohn.  The  lord  chancellor  having 

resigned  the  great  seal,  it  was  first  put  in  commission,  and 
afterwards  given  to  Sir  Simon  Ilarcourt.  Tlie  Foirl  of 

barton  surrendered  his  commission  of  lord  lieutenant  of 

Ireland,  which  the  (joeen  conferred  on  the  Duke  of  Or- 
mond. The  Earl  of  Orford  withdrew  himself  from  the 

Imard  of  admiralty;  and  Mr.  CJeorgc  Granville  wa.s  ap- 
pointed secretary  of  war,  in  the  room  of  Mr.  Robert  \Val- 

|K>le.  The  command  of  the  forces  in  Portugal  was  bestowed 
upon  the  Earl  of  Portmore :   the  Duke  of  Hamilton  was 

appoinie*!  lord-lieutenant  of  the  county-palatine  of  Dancas- 
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ter.  In  a   wor<J,  then*  was  not  one  wing  left  in  any  office 
of  stiite,  exi  ept  tlie  Duke  of  Marlborough,  who  vvuuUl 
h.ive  renounces  Ins  command,  had  he  not  i)oen  earnestly 

dissuatliHl  by  lii<  |tart>c-iilai-  friends  from  taking  such  a   step 
might  have  Im'imi  prejudicial  to  the  interest  of  the  nation. 

Tliai  the  triiiinpli  of  mo  tones  tnighl  ho  complete,  the 

queen  dissolved  the  wing  parliament,  after  such  precau- 
tions were  taken  as  could  not  fail  to  influence  Uie  new 

election  in  f.ii'oiir  <   f   the  other  |>art). 
§   XiX.  To  this  end  nothing  so  eftVclually  contnlnited 

os  did  the  trial  of  Sachevert.1,  who  was  u^i  as  an  instru- 
ment and  tool  to  w   ind  and  turn  the  |Kissioiis  of  the  vulgar. 

Having  been  presented  to  a   benefice  m   North  Wales,  he 
went  in  protTssion  to  that  country,  with  all  the  |Miinp  and 

magriiflcence  of  a   sovereicn  prince.  He  was  sumptuously 
entertained  by  the  University  of  Oxford,  and  different 
noblemen,  who,  while  they  worshipped  him  as  the  idol  of 
their  faction,  could  not  help  dt^piMug  the  object  of  their 

adoration.  He  w^s  ns’eived  in  several  towns  by  the  ma- 
gistrate’* of  the  corporation  in  their  fornuiliiies,  and  often 

attended  by  a   body  of  a   Uiousund  horse.  At  Uridgenorth 

he  was  met  by  .Mr.  C'reswell,  at  the  head  of  four  tliouvind 
borsTf,  and  the  like  niimljer  of  iM^rsuns  on  foot,  wearing 
wliite  knots  edged  with  gold,  and  three  leaves  of  gilt 
laurel  in  Oieir  hats.  Tlie  hedges  were  for  two  miles  dressed 

with  garlands  of  flowers,  and  lined  with  |H*ople ;   and 
the  steeples  covered  with  streamers,  flags,  and  colours. 

Nothing  was  h«*ard  but  the  cry  of  “   The  church  and  Dr. 

Sacheverel.”  Tlie  clergy  were  actuated  by  a   spirit  of  en- 
thusiasm, which  seemed  to  spread  like  a   contagion  through 

all  ranks  and  degrees  of  people,  and  had  such  effect  upon 

the  elections  for  a   new  purhaineiit,  that  very  few  were  re- 
turned as  members  but  such  as  had  distinguished  them- 

selves bv  their  zeal  again^l  the  whig  administration.  Now 

the  queen  had  the  nlt-a'.ure  to  see  all  the  officts  of  siale, 
the  lieiilenancv  of  J/)ndoti,  the  managemcrii  of  corpora- 

tions, and  the  direction  of  both  Houses  of  parliament,  in 

the  hands  of  the  lories.  When  these  met  on  the  twemty- 
fifth  day  of  Novemlier,  Mr.  Uromley  was  chosen  speaker 

without  opposition.  The  queen,  in  her  s|ieecii,  recom- 
mended tlie  nroseculion  of  the  war  with  vigour,  esjiecially 

in  Sfxuri.  She  declare«l  herself  resolved  to  support  tl/e 
chun  li  of  England;  to  preserve  the  British  constmition 
according  to  the  union ;   to  maintain  tfie  indulgence  by 

luw  allowed  to  scrupulous  cbnseiences ;   and  to  employ 

none  but  such  as  were  heariiiy  attached  to  the  nrr>t«»stant 
succession  in  the  House  of  Hanover.  Tlic  Eorus  in  their 

address  promiseii  to  concur  in  all  reasonable  measurt-s 

towards  procuring  an  honourable  |>eacc.  Tlie  (’oinmons 
were  more  warm  and  hearty  in  their  assurances,  exhorting 

her  m.ijc’Sty  to  di<<ountenanro  all  such  principles  and 
m«*xsures  as  had  lately  threatened  her  royal  crown  ami 
di;;nilv;  mea-surtrs  which,  whenever  they  might  prevail, 

wouhf  prove  fatal  to  the  whole  constitution,  lioth  in  church 
and  state.  After  this  declaration  they  proceedetl  to  coiv 
sider  the  estimates,  and  cheerfully  graiileil  llm  supplies  for 

the  ensuing  year,  part  of  winch  was  raiseil  by  two  lotteries. 
In  the  House  of  Peers,  the  Earl  of  Scarliorough  moved 
that  the  lliiuiks  of  tlie  House  should  be  returned  to  the 
Duke  of  Alarlbonmgh ;   hut  the  Duke  of  Arg\le  made 

some  ohjeciions  to  the  motion,  and  the  general's  friends, 
drf'ading  the  consequence  of  putting  the  question,  post- 
jioned  the  c'onsideralion  of  tins  proposal  until  the  duke 

should  return  from  the  continent,  'Die  Earl  of  Peter- 
borough was  ap|K>inud  ambassador  extraordinary  to  the 

imf*erial  court  :   the  Earl  of  Itivers  was  sent  in  the  same 
qualityto  Hanover;  Mr.Uicharti  Hdl  was  nominated  envoy 
extraordinary  to  the  United  Provinces,  as  well  as  to  the 

council  of  state  appointed  forlhe  government  of  the  S^wnish 
Netlicrlands,  in  tlie  room  of  l.ieulenanl-Cienera!  Cadogan. 
Mcreiliih,  Macartney,  and  Honejwood,  were  deprived  of 

iheir  regiments,  biKause  in  their  ctijm  thevhad  drank  con- 
fusion to  the  enemies  of  the  Duke  of  Marlborough. 

§   XX.  lids  nobleman  arrived  in  Englaml  towards  the 
latter  end  of  December.  He  conferred  about  half  an  hour 

in  private  w'ith  the  queen,  and  next  ruorning  as.sistcd  at  a 
committee  of  the  privy  council.  Her  majesty  gave  him  to 

undcrsLind,  that  heneed«Kl  not  to  exfiect  the  thanks  of  the 
tiarliamenl  as  formerly  :   and  told  him  she  ho}>ed  he  would 

live  well  with  her  miidsters.  Me  expressed  no  resentment 

at  the  alterations  which  had  been  made :   but  resolvcrl  to 

acquiesce  in  the  queen's  pleasure,  and  retain  iheconimami 
of  the  army  on  lier  own  terms.  On  the  secomi  dav  of 

January,  the  queen  sent  a   message  to  both  Houses,  inti- 

mating  that  there  had  been  an  action  in  Spain  t<>  the  disad- 
vantage of  King  Charles:  tliut  the  damage  having  fallen 

{rarticularly  on  the  I'liglish  forc^,  she  had  given  direciion.s 
tor  sending  and  procuring  troops  to  rep^iir  the  loss,  and 

ho|)etl  the  |>orliameiit  would  approve  lu-r  conduct.  Holli 
Houses  seizt^  this  op|>ortumtv  of  venting  their  spleen 
against  tlie  old  iiiiniatry.  I1ie  history  of  England  is 

di'gracwl  by  the  violent  conduct  of  two  turbulent  fac- 
tions, which.  111  their  turn,  engrossed  the  administration 

and  legislative  |K)wer.  The  |>arliamenlary  strain  w;is  quite 
altind.  One  can  hardly  conceive  how  resoiuiions  so 

wukiv  ilifttTtuil  could  be  taken  on  the  same  subject,  with 

any  shadow  of  I'eason  and  di^'orum.  MarllioiXMigh,  who 
but  a   few  months  before  Imd  Unm  so  highly  eMolletl  and 

caresswl  by  the  lepresentalivcii  of  the  people,  was  now  lie- 
come  tlie  object  of  |Kirliameniary  hatred  and  censure, 

though  no  sensible  alteration  had  happrmed  in  his  conduct 

or  success.  Tliai  hero,  wlio  had  retrieved  the  glory  of  the 

British  arms,  won  so  many  battles,  subdue<J  such  a   num- 
lier  of  towns  and  districts,  liumblwi  the  pnde  and  checked 
the  ambition  of  France,  secure<i  ibe  hlierty  of  Fhiro|>e,  and, 

as  it  were,  chained  victory  to  his  chariot  wheels,  was  in  a 
fexT  weeks  dwindled  into  an  object  of  contempt  and  de- 

rision. 11c  was  ridiculed  in  public  iiliels,  and  reviled  in 

private  conversation.  Instances  were  every  where  repeat- 
ed of  Ills  fraud,  avarice,  and  extortion ;   his  insolence, 

cruelly,  ambition,  and  misconduct :   even  his  courage  was 

called  in  question  :   and  this  consummate  general  was  re- 
prf-’^nttd  us  tlie  lowi^l  of  mankind.  So  unstalile  is  the 
popularity  of  every  character  that  fluctuates  Initween  two 

opposite  tides  of  faction. 

§   XXI.  llie  Ix‘rtls,  m   their  answer  to  the  queen’s  mes- 
sage, declared,  that  as  the  misfortune  in  $|>ain  might  have 

been  occasioned  by  some  preceding  misiiianageineni,  thev 
would  use  lliPir  utmost  endeavour  to  discover  it,  so  as  to 

prevent  the  like  li»r  the  future.  They  set  on  fool  an  in- 

quiry concerning  the  afr-urs  of  S|win  ;   and  tl>e  F^srl  of  Pc- 

lerlrorougli  iH-ing  oxammed  hcJbre  the  committee.  im|micd 
■dll  the  iniscaniages  in  the  cour.se  of  that  war,  to  the  Earl 
of  (idlway  ami  (ieneral  Stanhojie.  Notwithstanding  the 

defence  of  OaUvav,  which  was  <   l»-ar  and  convincing,  the 
llouM?  resolved,  That  the  Dirl  of  Peterborough  had  given 
a   raithful  and  an  lionourahte  account  of  the  councils  of 

war  in  Valencia  ;   that  the  Earl  of  (iahrav,  l.o)rd  Tvrawlev, 

and  Cieneral  Stanho|>e,  m   advising  an  oflensive  war,  had 

lieen  the  unhappy  occasion  of  the  liaitle  at  Almanza,  the 
source  of  our  tmHfortunes  in  .Spam,  and  one  great  cause  of 
tlie  disap^Kiintmeiit  of  the  ex|»edilion  to  Tviuhm,  concerted 

with  In  r   majesty.  They  voted  that  the  prosecution  of  an 

offensive  war  in  Spain  was  approved  and  directed  by  the 
ministers,  who  were,  tlierefore,  justly  hlamable,  as  having 

contribute*!  to  all  our  misfortunes  in  Spam,  and  to  the  dis- 

appointment of  the  exiHxIilion  against  Toulon  :   that  the 
Kiri  of  Peterlmrough,  aucing  liis  command  in  S{xun,  had 
performed  many  great  anu  eminent  services ;   and,  if  his 

opinion  had  be*-n  followe*!,  it  might  have  nrevente*!  the 
misfortunes  that  ensued.  I1ien  the  Duke  of  Huckmgham 

moved,  llial  die  tlianks  of  the  House  should  lie  given  to 

the  b^rl,  for  his  remarkable  and  eminent  services:  and  ihose 

he  actually  receive*!  from  the  mouth  of  the  Lord-kcc|»er 
Harcourt,  who  took  this  opporUimty  to  drop  some  oblique 

reflections  u|Hm  the  mercenary  disjiiwition  of  the  Duke  of 
MarllK>rough.  Tlie  House,  procctsling  in  the  inquiry, 

{lussed  another  vote,  importing,  That  the  late  ministry  had >een  negligent  in  managing  the  S|*anish  war,  to  the  great 

prejmlice  of  the  nation.  Finding  that  the  Poriuctiese 

troops  wer>*  posted  on  the  right  tif  the  English  at  the 
Iwule  of  .\linanz.a,  they  resolve*!.  That  the  E-arl  of 
Galway,  in  yielding  this  jiouit,  had  acted  contrary  to  the 

hoiicrtir  of  the  imperial  crown  of  ̂ re-at  Britain.  Tliese 
resolutions  thev  included  in  an  address  to  the  queen,  who 

had  iH'cn  pr«‘sent  during  the  deliates,  which  were  extremely 
violent ;   and  to  <werv  separate  vote  was  attached  a   severe 
protest.  Tlicse  were  not  the  proceedings  of  candour  aiul 

national  justice,  but  the  ebullitions  of  party  zeal  and  ran- 
corous animosity. 
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§   XXII.  While  the  Lords  were  employed  in  this  in- 
quiry, tlie  Cuntmons  examined  certain  abuses  which  had 

crept  into  the  inanaeement  of  the  navy  ;   and  some  censures 
were  up<ui  certain  concerned  in  contracts 

for  vRiualling  the  seamen.  Tlie  inhubitant'<  of  St.  Olave's 

and  Ollier  parishes  pn*M'ntO<ia  iH'tilton,  complaining  that  a 
creat  nuniDer  ot  HaUtines,  innabmni;  oive  house,  might 

troduce  among  them  a   contagious  disieinfier ;   and  m   time ecome  a   charge  to  the  public,  as  they  were  destitute  of 

all  visible  means  of  sulisistence.  11ns  jieiitiun  had  been 
procured  by  tlie  tones,  that  the  House  of  Commons  might 
nave  another  handle  for  attacking  the  late  ministry.  A 

committee  wsLs  appointed  to  inquire  upon  what  invitation 
or  encouragement  those  Falaiinc*  hao  come  to  England. 

The  pQfiers  relating  to  this  ai&ir  being  laid  before  them  by 

the  queen's  onler,  and  perused,  the  House  resolved.  That 
the  inviting  and  bringing  over  the  poor  Palatines  of  all  re- 

ligions, at  tne  public  expense,  was  an  extravagant  and  un- 
reasonable charge  to  the  kingdom,  and  a   scandalous  mis- 

application of  the  public  money,  tending  to  the  increase 

axid  oppression  of  tne  poor,  and  of  dangerous  consequence 
to  tl>e  constitution  in  cMith  and  slate ;   and,  that  whoever 

advised  their  ln-ing  brought  over  was  an  etiemv  to  the 

queen  and  kingdom.  Animated  by  the  heat  of  this* inquiry, mey  passed  the  bill  to  repeal  Oic  act  for  a   general  natunifi- 
zaiion  of  all  prutcslams :   but  this  was  reji^rted  in  the 
House  of  Ix>ras.  Another  bill  was  enacted  into  n   law, 

importing,  That  no  |>erson  should  be  deemed  qualified  for 

re|ire»enlmg  a   county  m   parliament,  unless  he  possessed  an 
estate  of  six  hundred  pounds  a-year ;   and  restricting  the 

qualification  of  a   burgess  to  half  tliat  .sum.  Tlie  design  of 
tnis  bill  was  to  exclude  trading  people  from  the  House  of 
Commons,  and  to  lodge  the  leuisiative  power  wiih  the 

land-owners.  A   third  act  passed,  |M?rmiUing  the  importa- 
tion of  French  wine  in  neutral  bottoms:  a   bill  against 

which  the  whigs  loudly  exclaimed,  as  a   national  evil,  and 
a   scandalous  compliment  to  the  cnemv. 

§   XXllI.  A   violent  i»any  in  the  House  of  Commons 

be^n  to  look  upon  Harley  as  a   lukewarm  tory,  because 
he  would  not  enter  precipitately  into  all  iheir  factious 

measures :   they  even  liegan  to  susjiect  his  principles,  when 

his  creilit  was  re-esubhshed  by  a   very  singular  accident. 
Guisoard,  tlie  French  pH^tl^an,  of  wliom  mention  hath 

already  been  made,  thought  himself  very  ill  rewarded  for 

his  services,  with  a   precanous  {leiision  of  four  hundred 

(Kiunds,  which  he  enjoyt-d  from  the  queen's  liounty.  He lad  been  renounced  by  St.  John,  the  former  companion  of 
his  pleasures:  lie  had  in  vam  endeavoured  to  obtain  an 

audience  of  the  queen,  with  a   view  to  command  more  con- 

siderable apfioniiments.  Harley  was  his  enemy,  and  all 
access  to  her  majesty  was  deni^.  Enraged  at  these  dis- 

appointments, he  attempted  to  make  his  peace  with  the 
court  of  France,  and  offered  his  services,  in  a   letter  to  one 

Moreau,  a   liankcr,  in  Paris.  Tins  nackel,  which  he  en- 

deavoured to  transmit  by  tbe  way  ot  Portugal,  was  inter- 
cepted, and  a   warrant  issued  out  to  apprehend  him  for 

high  treason.  When  the  messenger  dis.irm«l  him  in  St. 

James's  Park,  he  exhibited  marks  of  guilty  confusion  and 
despair,  and  liegged  that  he  would  kill  him  rlirecllv.  Being 

conve\ed  to  the  Cockpit,  in  a   sort  of  freniy,  he  jierctived 

a   penknife  lying  u|>on  a   table,  and  took  it  up  without 
being  perceived  by  the  attendants.  A   committee  of  enun- 

cil  was  immediately  summoned,  and  Guiscard  brought 
before  them  to  be  examined.  Finding  that  his  correspond- 

ence with  Moreau  was  di«icovered,  he  desinxi  to  speak  in 

irivate  with  Secretary  Si.  John,  whom,  in  all  probahiliiv, 
ic  had  resolvctl  to  assaiuiinate.  His  request  being  refused, 

he  said,  “Thai's  hard!  not  one  word!”  St.  John  being 
out  of  his  reach,  he  step|»ed  up  to  Mr.  Harley,  and  ex- 

claiming, “   Have  at  thoe,  then  t”  stablied  him  in  the  breast 
wiiJi  the  penknife  which  he  had  concealed.  The  instrument 

broke  U|KMi  tlie  bone  without  penetrating  into  the  cavity  : 
nevertheless,  he  re|»eated  the  blow  with  such  force,  that  the 

chancellor  of  tbe  exch^uer  fell  to  the  ground.  Secretary 
St.  John,  seeing  him  fall,  cried  out.  “   Tlie  villain  has  killed 

Mr.  Harley!"  and  drew  his  sword.  Several  other  mem- 
bers followed  his  example,  and  woumle<i  Guiscard  in 

several  places.  Yet  he  made  a   desperate  defence,  until  he 

was  overpowered  by  the  messengers  and  servants,  and  con- 
veyed from  the  council-charober,  which  he  had  filled  with 
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terror,  tumult,  and  confusion.  Hts  wounds,  thuugli  dan- 
gerous, were  not  mortal :   hut  he  died  of  a   gangrene 

occa.Monc<]  by  the  brui.ses  he  had  sustained.  This  attempt 

u|)on  tlie  life  of  Harley  by  a   person  who  wanted  to  establish 
a   traitorous  correspondence  with  France,  extinguished  the 

suspicions  of  those  who  began  to  doubt  that  minister's  in- 
tegrity. Tlie  two  Houses  of  j»arliament,  in  an  address  la 

the  queen,  declared  their  belief,  tfiat  ̂ Ir.  Harley's  fidelity 
to  her  majesty,  ami  zeal  for  her  service,  had  drawn  upon 
him  the  hatred  of  all  the  abettors  of  |K>|»ery  and  faction. 
They  besouglit  ner  majesty  to  lake  all  possi-  Ouincr 
ble  care  of  her  sacred  person;  and,  for  that  Feuquter«». 

purpose,  to  give  directions  for  causing  papists  ^^^'**‘* to  be  removed  from  the  cities  of  London  and  DuXv  of  M«ri- 

U'estmmster.  A   proclamation  was  publish- 
ed,  ordering  the  laws  to  be  strictly  juit  in  u»  Dmc»**» 
execution  against  papists.  \\  hen  Harley 

appeared  in  the  House  of  Commons  after  A<tmir»is. 
hi$  recovery,  he  was  congratulated  ui>on  it 
by  the  s)>eaker,  in  a   florid  aiid  fulsome  premeditated 

speech.  An  act  was  passed,  decreeing,  'I'hat  an  attempt 
U|Kin  the  life  of  a   privy  counsellor  should  be  felony  with- 

out benefit  of  clergy.  Tlie  Earl  of  Rochester  dying, 
liarlev  became  sole  minister,  was  created  Baron  of  vN  ig- 
iriore,  and  raised  to  the  rank  of  earl,  by  the  noble  ami 

ancient  title  of  Oxford  and  Mortimer:  to  crown  his  pro>- 
|ientv,  he  was  appointed  lord  treasurer,  and  vested  witli  the 

supreme  administration  of  affairs. 

^   XXIV.  Tlie  Commons  empowered  cer- 

tain  jiersons  to  examine  all  the  grants  made  
'   ’   ”   ' by  King  William,  and  report  the  value  of  them,  as  well  as 

the  considerations  upon  which  they  were  made.  Upon 
their  report  a   hill  was  formed  and  passed  that  House;  but 

the  Lords  rejected  it  at  the  first  reading.  Tlieir  next  step 

was  to  examine  the  public  accounts,  with  a   view  to  fix  .nn 

imputation  on  the  Earl  of  Godolphin.  TTiey  voikI,  Tliat 
above  five-and-lhirty  millions  of  the  money  granted  by 

(Mirlmmcni  remained  unaccounteil  for.  This  sum.  Imw- 

ever,  included  some  accounts  in  the  reigns  of  King  Charli-s 
and  King  William.  One  half  of  the  whole  was  charged  to 

Mr.  Bridges,  the  paymaster,  who  had  actually  accounted 
for  all  the  monev  he  had  received,  except  alnuit  thiec 

millions,  though  these  accounts  had  not  passed  through 

the  auditor’s  office.  The  Commons  afterwards  prot'eeded 
to  inquire  into  the  debts  of  the  navy,  that  exceede<i  fi^e 

millibns,  which,  with  many  other  didils,  were  thrown  irtto 
one  stock,  amounting  to  nine  millions  four  hundred  and 

seventy-one  thousand  three  hundred  and  twrnty-five 
pounds.  A   fund  was  formed  for  paying  an  interest  or 

annuity  of  six  |»er  cent,  until  the  pnnci;ial  sliould  be  dis- 
charged ;   and  with  this  was  granted  a   monopoly  of  a   pro- 

jected trade  in  the  South  Sea,  vested  in  the  proprietors  of 

navy-bills,  debentures,  and  other  public  securities,  whuh 
were  incoqmrated  for  this  puriiose.  Such  was  the  ongm 
of  the  South  Sea  company,  founded  upon  a   chimerK.il 

supposition,  that  the  F^iglish  would  I*e  jicrmitied  to  trade 
upon  the  coast  of  Peru  in  the  M   esi  Indies.  Perhajis,  the 

new  ministry  hoped  to  obtain  this  permission,  as  an  (quiva- 
lent  for  their  abandoning  the  interest  of  King  Cliaifles, 

with  respect  to  his  pretensions  upon  Spam.  By  this  time 
the  Km^ioror  Josepn  had  died  of  the  small-pox,  without 

male  issue;  so  that  his  brother’s  immediate  aim  was  to 
succeed  him  on  the  imperial  throne.  This  event  was  on 

the  twentieth  day  of  April  communicated  bv  a   message 
from  the  queen  to  both  Houses.  She  told  them  that  the 
Siales-cenenl  had  concurred  with  her  in  a   resolution  to 

support  the  house  of  Austria;  and  that  they  had  already 
tnK<‘f>  such  measures  as  would  secure  the  elecLoti  of 

Charles  as  head  of  the  empire. 

§   XX\'.  The  House  of  Commons,  in  order  to  dedion- 
strale  their  attachment  to  the  church,  in  consequence  of  att 
address  from  the  lower  house  of  convocation,  and  a 

quickening  message  from  the  queen,  iiassed  a   bill  fnr 

building  fifty  new  churches  in  i1k  suburW  of  London  and 
Westminster,  and  appropriated  for  this  nun>ow  the  duty 
upon  coals,  w   liich  had  been  granted  for  tne  building  of  St. 

Paul's,  now  finished.  This  imposition  was  continu^  until 
It  should  raise  the  sum  of  three  hundred  and  fifty  thousand 

pounds.  At  the  close  of  the  session,  the  Commons  pre- 
sented a   remonstrance  or  representation  to  the  queen,  in 
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%*hich  they  told  her,  that  tliey  had  not  only  raised  the 
necessary  supplies,  but  also  discharged  tlie  heavy  dehis  of 
which  tfie  nation  had  so  long  and  justly  comntamed. 

Tliey  said,  thai,  in  tracmtr  the  causes  of  this  debt,  they  had 
discnvered  fraud,  emt<ozzlemcn(,  and  misa|>pIicatioti  of  the 

pulilic  money  ;   that  they  who  of  Ule  years  iuid  tlie  mana^e>■ 

nu'iii  of  the  treasury  were  guilty  of  nolonoiis  breach  of 
trust  and  injustice  to  the  nation,  in  allowing;  al>ove  thirty 
millions  to  remain  unaccounted  for;  a   pur|K)se<i  omission 

tliat  lookefl  like  a   desn;n  to  conceal  enil>ezzlements.  They 
l^inted  her  majesty  would  ̂ ivo  immediate  directions  for 
com|>eliini;  the  several  imprest  accountants  speedily  to 
pass  their  accounts.  ITiey  expressed  their  hope,  that  such 

of  the  accountants  as  had  neclected  their  duty  in  nrose- 
cutini;  their  accounts,  nutdit  no  loiifer  tu  lie  inimstea  with 

the  public  money.  'Hiey  affirmed,  that  from  all  these  evil 
uractic«s  and  worse  designs  of  .some  |K>r!U>ns.  who  had,  by 

Ulse  prufe'isions  of  love  to  their  counlry,  insinuated  them- 
selves  into  her  royal  favour,  irreparable  mischief  would 

have  accrued  to  the  public,  had  not  her  majesty,  in  her 

great  wisdom,  seasonably  di’^covered  the  fatal  tendency  of 
such  measures,  and  removed  from  the  administration  those 

who  had  so  ill  answered  Iter  majesty's  favourable  opinion, 
ftnd  in  so  many  instances  crossly  abused  the  trust  reposed 
in  them.  Tliey  observed  that  her  |«oplc  could  with  greater 

patience  have  suffered  tlie  manifold  injuries  done  to  them- 
selves, by  the  frauds  and  depredations  of  such  evil  minis- 

ters, had  not  the  same  men  proceeded  to  treat  her  sacred 

person  with  undulifulness  and  disregard.  This  representa- 
tion being  circulated  tlirougli  the  kingdom,  produced  the 

desired  effect  of  inflatning  the  minds  of  the  p^ple  against 

the  late  ministry.  Such  expeilicnts  were  become  necessary 

for  the  execution  of  Oxford’s  project,  which  was  to  pul  a 
$t>eedy  end  to  a   war  that  had  already  subjected  the  people 
to  grievous  oppression,  and  even  accumulated  lieavy  bur- 

thens to  be  transmitted  to  their  postenty.  The  nation  was 

inspired  by  extrav'agant  ideas  of  glorv  and  coiKjuest,  even 
to  a   rage  of  war-making;  so  that  the  new  ministers,  in 
order  to  dis)>el  those  dangerous  chimeras,  were  obliged  to 
take  measures  for  exciiing  their  indignation  and  contempt 

against  those  |>ersons  whom  they  had  formerly  idolized  as 
tbeir  heroes  and  (ntriois.  On  the  twelfth  day  of  June, 
the  queen,  having  given  the  ruval  assent  to  several  public 
and  private  bills,  made  an  affei  tionute  speech  to  both 

Houses.  She  thanked  the  Commons,  m   the  w*armest  ex- 
pressions, for  having  complied  with  all  her  desires;  for 

Having  baffled  the  ex|K-clalions  of  her  enemies  in  finding 
supplies  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year ;   in  having 
granted  greater  sums  than  were  ever  given  to  any  prince  m 
one  session ;   and  in  having  settled  funds  fur  the  payment 

of  the  public  debts,  so  that  the  credit  of  the  nation  was 
resloreo.  She  expressed  her  earnest  concern  for  the  suc- 

cession of  the  house  of  Hanover ;   and  her  fixed  resolution 

to  support  and  encourage  the  church  of  England  as  by- 
law estaJ>lisheil.  ITien  the  parliament  was  prorogued. 

§   XX\T.  Of  the  convocation  which  was  assembled  with 
the  new  narliamcnl,  the  lower  house  chose  Dr.  Atterburv 

their  prolocutor.  He  was  an  eniernrising  ecclesiastic,  of 

extensive  learning,  acute  talents,  viol  mly  aitachtr<i  to  tory 

principles,  and  intimately  connected  with  tlic  prime 
minister,  Oxford  :   so  that  he  directed  all  the  proceedings 
in  the  lower  house  of  convocation,  in  concert  with  that 

minister.  The  queen,  iti  a   letter  to  tlie  archbishop,  signi- 
fied her  hope,  that  the  consultations  of  the  clergy  might 

be  of  use  to  repress  the  attempts  of  loose  and  profane 

|*crson$.  She  sent  a   licence  under  the  broad  seal,  em- 
powering tl>em  to  sit  and  do  business  in  as  ample  a   manner 

os  ever  had  been  granted  since  the  Reformation.  They 
were  ordered  to  lav  before  the  queen  an  account  of  the 
excessive  growth  of  infideliiy  and  heresy,  as  well  as  of 

other  abus^  that  necessary  measures  might  be  taken  for 

a   reformation.  The  bishojw  were  purposely  slighted  and 
overlooked,  because  they  had  hvea  in  harmony  with  the 
late  ministers.  A   committee  being  ap^Konted  to  draw  up 

a   representation  of  the  present  state  of  the  church  and 
religion,  Atierbury  undertook  the  task,  and  composed  a 
remon.strance  tfiat  contained  the  most  keen  ana  severe 

strictures  upon  the  adminislntioii,  as  it  had  been  exn'cised 
since  the  lime  of  the  revolution.  Another  was  penned  by 

the  nishops  in  more  moderate  terms :   and  several  rrgula'- 3   n 

tions  were  made,  but  in  none  of  these  did  tlie  two  houses 

agree.  They  concurred,  however,  in  censuring  some  lem  ls 

favouring  Ananism,  broached  and  supported  by  Mr. 

Whiston,  mathematical  professor  in  Cambndge.  He  had 
been  ex|>elled  the  university,  and  wrote  a   vindication  of 
himself,  dedicated  to  the  ctuivocatiun.  Die  archbishop 
doubted  whether  this  asKseinbly  could  proceed  against  a 
man  fur  heresy:  the  judges  were  consulted,  and  the 

majority  of  them  gave  in  their  opinion,  that  the  convocation 

had  a   j'unsdiction.  Four  of  ifiern  professed  the  contrary 
sentiment,  which  they  maintained  from  the  statutes  made 
at  the  Reformation.  The  queen,  in  a   letter  to  the  bishops, 
said,  that  as  there  was  now  no  doubt  of  their  jurisiiic- 

tion,  she  expected  they  would  proceed  in  the  matter  before 
them.  Fresh  scruples  arising,  they  determined  to  examine 

the  book,  without  proceeding  against  the  author,  and  this 
was  censured  accordingly.  An  extract  of  the  sentence 

was  sent  to  the  queen ;   hut  she  did  not  signify  her  plea- 
sure on  tl>e  subject,  and  the  affair  remained  in  suspense. 

Whi.ston  published  a   work  in  four  volumes,  justifying  his 
doctrine,  and  maintaining  that  tlie  apostolical  constitutions 

were  not  only  canonical,  but  also  preferable  in  point  of 
aiithantv  to  t%e  Epistles  and  the  Gospel. 

§   XXV'II.  The  new  ministry  had  nut  yet  determined  to 
supersede  the  Duke  uf  Marlliorough  m   the  command  of 

the  army.  TbiS  was  a   step  Vhich  could  not  lie  taken 
without  giving  umbrage  to  the  DuUh  and  other  allies. 

He,  therefore,  set  out  for  Holland  in  the  month  of  February, 
after  tlie  queen  had  assurtfd  him,  that  he  might  depend 

U|H>n  the  punctual  payment  of  the  forces.  Having  con- 
ferred with  the  deputies  of  the  States  about  the  opera- 

tions of  the  campaign,  he,  about  the  middle  of  April, 
assembled  the  army  at  Orchies,  between  Lisle  and  Douay ; 
while  Mareschal  de  Villars  drew  together  the  French 

troojts  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Camhray  and  Arras. 

Louis  had  by  this  time  de|K>puIated  as  well  as  im)ioverish- 
ed  his  kingdom  ;   yet  his  subjects  still  flocked  to  his  stand- 

ard with  surprising  spirit  and  attachment.  Under  the 
pressure  of  extreme  misery  thev  uttered  not  one  complaint 

of  their  sovereign,  hut  imputed  all  their  calamities  to  the 
pride  and  ohstinaev  of  the  allies.  Exclusive  of  all  the 

other  impositions  tbal  were  laid  upon  that  people,  they 

consent»^  to  p^  the  tenth  iienny  of  their  whole  substance; 
but  all  their  efforts  of  loyalty  and  affection  to  their  prince 
would  have  been  ineffectual,  lia<l  not  the  merchants  of  Uie 

kingdom,  by  the  |>ermission  of  Philip,  undertaken  re^ieated 

voyages  to  the  South  Sea,  from  whence  thev  brought  home 

immense  tn^asures;  while  the  allies  took  no  steps  for 
inlerce|jting  these  supplies,  though  nothing  could  have 

been  more  easy  for  the  English  than  to  deprive  the  enemy 
of  this  in^t  rc-source,  and  convert  it  to  their  own  advan- 

tage. Had  a   squadron  of  slops  lieen  annually  employed 

for  this  purpose,  the  subjects  of  France  and  Spain  must 
have  been  literally  siarveu,  and  Loiuis  obliged  to  submit 
to  such  terms  as  tlie  confederates  might  have  thought 

proper  to  impose.  Villars  had  found  means  to  assemble 
a   very  numerous  army,  with  which  he  encamped  behind 
the  river  Sanset,  in  such  an  advantageous  post  as  could 

not  he  attacked  with  any  pros|>ect  of  success.  Meanwhile 
the  Duke  of  MarllHirougn  passed  the  scarp,  and  formed 

his  camp  lietween  Douay  and  Ikiuchain,  where  he  was 

joined  by  Prince  Kugene  on  the  twenty-third  day  of  May. 
^is  general,  however,  did  not  long  remain  in  the  Nether- 

lands. Understandin|  that  detachments  had  been  made 
from  the  army  of  \illars  to  the  Rhine,  and  that  the 

Elector  of  Bavana  intended  to  act  in  the  empire,  the 

pnnee,  by  order  from  the  court  of  V’lenna,  marched  towards 
the  Upfter  Rhine  with  the  imperial  and  palatine  troops,  to 

secure  Germany.  Die  Duke  of  Marlborough  repassing 

the  scarp,  encamped  in  the  plains  of  Lens,  from  whenve 

he  advanced  tow’ards  Aire,  as  if  he  had  intended  to  attack 
the  French  lines  in  that  quarter  Diese  lines  beginning  at 
Bouchain  on  the  Schelde,  were  continued  along  the  Sanset 

and  the  scarp  to  Arras,  and  thence  along  the  upper  scarp 

to  Canch^.  They  were  defended  by  redoubts  and  other 

works,  in  such  a   manner,  that  Villars  judged  th^  were 
impregnable,  and  called  them  the  Ne  pins  uUr6  of  Marl- 
borough. 

§   XXVIII.  This  nobleman  advancing  within  two  leagues 

of  Uie  French  lines,  ordered  a   great  numU'r  of  fas^^ mes  to 
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be  made,  declaring  he  would  aUack  them  the  next  mom- 
ins  ;   $u  that  Villars  drew  all  his  forces  on  that  side,  in  full 

expectation  of  an  engacement.  Xlu-  diike,  on  the  suppo- 
sition that  the  iiassages  of  the  Sanset  bv  Aricux  would  lie 

left  unstiardea,  had  ordered  the  (ienerals  (Jadosan  and 

liomiiesch  to  assemble  twenty  lialtalions  and  seventeen 

sqtculroiis  from  Douay  and  the  neighlxmniig  garrisons,  to 

march  to  Arieux,  where  they  should  endeavour  to  pass  the 
Sanset.  Brigadier  Sutton  was  detached  with  the  artillery 

and  |H)(itoons,  to  lay  bndecs  over  the  canal  near  Ctouiczcn, 

and  over  the  S^‘ar|>e  at  Vitrv,  white  the  duke,  with  the 
whole  confederate  army,  began  Ins  march  for  the  same 

place  about  nine  m   the  evening,  lie  proceeded  wiili  such 

expedition,  that  by  hve  in  the  morning  he  passed  ttie  river 
at  \   itrv.  There  ne  received  intelligence  that  Mompescli 

had  taken  possession  of  tlie  pusses  on  the  Sanset  and 
Schelde  witliout  opiKwition,  the  enemy  having  withdrawn 
their  detachmenb  irom  that  side,  just  as  he  had  imagined. 
He  himself,  with  his  vanguard  of  fifty  sijuadrons,  hastened 
his  march  lowanis  Arieux,  and  before  eight  of  the  clock 

arriverl  at  Baia-Bachuel,  where  in  two  hours  he  was  joined 

by  the  heads  of  Uie  columns  into  which  he  had  divuied  his 
infantry.  Vdlars  being  certified  of  his  intention,  aliout 

two  in  the  morning,  decamped  with  his  whole  armv,  and 

putting  himself  at  the  head  of  the  king's  household  troops, 
marched  all  night  with  such*  ex|>e<iition,  that  almut  eleven 
in  the  forenonn  he  was  in  sight  of  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough, who  had  by  this  time  ioinevl  (.'ount  liunifiesch. 
Tlie  French  general  immedialelv  relreati?d  to  the  main 

body  of  his  army,  which  had  advanced  to  the  high  Mad 

between  Arras  and  Cambray,  while  the  allies  encamped 

upon  the  Schelde,  between  Ois  and  Kstnui,  after  a   march 
ol  ten  leagues  without  halting,  scarcely  to  be  paralleled  in 

history.  By  this  plan,  so  happily  executed,  the  Duke  of 
,Marll>orou^  fairly  outwitted  V   dlars,  am},  w   ithout  the  loss 
of  one  man,  entered  the  lines  which  he  had  pronounced 

imprc-'nablc.  Tliis  stroke  of  the  F.nglish  general  was 

extolled  as  a   mavtcr-piece  of  military  skill,  while  ViHars 
was  exposed  to  the  ridicule  even  of  hU  own  officers.  Tlie 

field-deputies  of  the  States-general  proposed  that  he 

should  give  battle  to  tht*  enemy,  who  p^sed  the  Schelde  at 
C'revGtoBur,  m   order  to  cover  Bouchain :   but  the  duke 
wuuld  not  haiard  an  engagement,  consirlering  how  much 

the  army  was  fatigued  by  the  long  march;  and  tliat  any 

misfortune,  while  they  continued  wuhiti  the  French  lit^ 
might  be  ̂ ta).  His  intention  >vas  to  besiege  Bouchain  ; 

an  enterprise  that  was  deemed  impr.iclicable,  inasmuch  ns 

the  place  was  silunteU  in  a   morass,  strongly  fortified,  and 
defemlerl  hy  a   numerous  garrison,  in  the  neighliourhood 

of  an  army  .superior  in  numlxer  to  that  of  the  allies.  Not- 
withstanding these  disadvantages,  and  the  dissiiasioris  of 

Ins  own  friends,  he  resolved  to  undertake  the  siege:  and, 

in  the  moan  time,  dcs{>atche<i  Brigadier  Suitoii  to  Eng- 
land, with  an  account  of  his  having  (lassed  the  French 

lines ;   which  was  not  at  all  a'/reeable  to  his  enemies.  They 
had  prognosticated  that  nothing  would  be  dune  during  this 
campaign,  and  began  to  insinuate  that  the  duke  could 

strike  no  stroke  of  importance  wiihmit  the  a'Sistance  of 
Prince  Eugene.  They  now  endeavoured  to  lessen  the 

glory  of  his  success ;   and  even  taxed  him  with  having  re- 

moved his  camp  from  a   convenient  situation  to  a   place 

where  the  troops  were  in  danger  of  starx’ing.  Nothing 
could  lie  more  provoking  than  this  scandalous  malevolence 
to  a   great  man  who  had  done  so  much  honour  to  his  couo- 

Iry,  and  was  then  actually  exposing  his  life  in  her  service. 
§   XX1.\.  On  the  tenth  dav  of  August  Bouchain  was 

invested,  and  the  Duke  of  Marlliorongh  exerted  himself 

to  the  utmost  extent  of  his  vigilance  and  capacity,  well 
knowing  the  difficulties  of  the  undertaking,  ana  how  much 

his  reputation  would  depend  upon  his  success.  Villars 
had  taken  every  precaution  that  his  skill  and  experience 
could  suggest,  to  boffle  the  endeavours  of  the  English 
general.  He  had  reinforced  the  garrison  to  the  numlior  of 

six  thousand  chosen  men,  commanded  by  offi*  ers  of  known 

courage  and  ability,  lie  made  some  ciTort<  to  raise  the 
siege;  but  tliev  were  rendered  ineffectual  hv  the  consiini- 

riKite  prudence  and  activity  of  the  Duke  of  Marlborough. 
Then  W   laid  a   scheme  for  surprising  Douay,  which  like- 

wise miscarried.  If  we  consider  that  the  Fhighsh  general, 

m   the  execution  of  his  plan,  was  obliged  to  form  lines. 

erect  regular  foru,  raise  batteries,  throw  Inidges  over  a 

river,  make  a   causeway  through  a   deep  montss,  provide  for 
the  securilv  of  convoys  against  a   numerous  army  on  one 

side,  and  the  garrisons  of  ('oiid<^  and  Valenciennes  on  the 
other,  we  must  allow  this  was  tlie  boldest  enterprise  of  the 
whole  war:  that  it  required  all  the  fortitude,  skill,  and  reso- 

lution of  a   great  general,  and  all  the  valour  and  intrepidity 
of  the  confederate  lroo|>s,  who  had  scarce  ever  exhibited 
Such  amazing  proofs  of  courage  upon  any  other  occasion 

as  they  now  displayed  at  the  siege  of  Bouchain.  In  twenty 
davs  after  the  trenches  were  openeil,  the  garrison  were 
obliged  to  surrender  themselves  prisoners  of  war ;   and  this 

conquest  svas  the  last  uiihtary  tocpioit  ry?rformed  by  the 
Duke  of  Marlborough  :   the  breaches  of  muchain  were  no 

sooner  repaired  than  the  op|K>site  armies  Ixgan  to  sepa- 
rate, and  the  alliid  forces  were  quartered  in  the  frontier 

towns,  that  they  might  be  at  hand  to  lake  the  firUi  early 
in  the  spring,  lliey  were  now  in  possession  of  the  Macse, 
almost  as  far  as  the  Siimbre  ;   of  the  Schelde  from  Tour- 

nav ;   and  of  the  Lvs  as  far  as  it  is  navigable.  They  bad 

reduced  Spanish  OuehlerUnd,  Limburg,  Brabant,  Flan- 

ders, and  the  grcati'si  part  of  Hamault :   thev  were  masters 
of  the  Scarpe ;   and,  ov  the  cotupiesl  of  Bouchain,  thev 
had  ojienctl  to  themselves  a   way  mlo  the  very  bowels  of 
France.  All  these  acquisitions  were  owing  to  the  valour 
and  mnducl  of  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  who  now  re- 

turned to  tlie  Hague,  and  arrived  in  Fhigland  about  tbe 
middle  of  Noveml>er. 

§   XXX.  The  queen  had  conferred  tlie  command  of  her 
forces  in  Sjtain  upon  the  Duke  of  Argyle,  who  was  recall- 

ed from  the  service  in  Flanders  for  iliat  puiposc.  He  had 
long  been  at  v.inancc  wiili  tbe  Duke  of  Xlarlhorough  ;   a 

circum.stancc  which  recommended  him  the  more  strongly 

to  the  ministry.  He  landed  at  Ban'clona  on  the  twenty- 
nintii  of  -May,  and  found  the  British  troops  in  the  utmost 

distress  for  w.anl  of  subsislenci-.  The  treasurer  had  pro- 

mised to  supply  him  Idierally  ;   the  Commons  had  granted 
one  mdlion  hve  hundiyil  thousand  pounds  for  that  service. 

All  their  hopes  of  suct-css  were  fixid  on  the  campaign  m 
that  kingdom ;   and  indeed  the  army  commanded  by  the 
Duke  de  Vendome  was  in  such  a   wretched  condition,  that 

if  Slaremberg  had  been  properly  Mi|iportcd  bv  the  allies, 
he  might  have  obtained  signal  udvaiilages.  The  Duke  of 

Argyle,  having  waite<!  in  vain  for  the  promised  remit- 
tances, vvas  ohiigeil  to  borrow  monev  on  his  own  credit, 

before  the  British  troops  couM  take  the  field.  At  length, 

Staremberg  advanc'cd  towards  the  enemy,  who  attacked 
him  at  the  pass  of  Prato  tlel  llev,  where  they  were  re- 

pulsed with  considerable  damage.  After  this  action  the 

Duke  of  Argyle  was  seized  with  a   violent  fever,  and  con- 

veyed back  to  Tiircelona.  \   endome  invest-'^  the  castle 
of  Canloti.i,  which  vras  vigorouslv  defended  till  the  cud  of 
December,  when  a   detachment  being  sent  to  the  relief  of 

the  place,  defeated  the  besiegers,  killwl  t»o  thousand  on 

the  spot,  and  took  all  their  artillery,  ammunition,  and  bag- 
gage. Staremlierg  was  unable  to  follow  tlie  blmv ;   the 

Duke  of  Argvle  wrote  pressing  Idlers  to  the  inini<try,and 
loiidlv  complained  that  he  was  altogether  unsupported  : 
but  all  his  remonstrances  were  ineffectual :   no  rcmiiiai»ces 

arrived  :   an<l  ho  returned  to  England  without  having  been 

able  to  attempt  any  thing  of  imjK>rtance.  In  September, 

King  Charles,  leavmg  his  queen  at  Barcelona,  set  sad  for 

Italy,  ami  at  Milan  had  an  interview  svilh  the  Duke  of 

Savov,  wlierf-  all  ilispuies  were  compromised.  Tl»at  prince 
had  forced  his  way  into  S-avoy,  and  [icnetratcd  as  far  as 
tlie  Rhine  :   but  he  suddenly  halted  in  the  middle  of  his 

career,  and  after  a   short  campaign  reparsed  the  mounuins. 

Prince  Eugene,  at  the  head  of  the  (ierman  forces,  pro- 
tected the  Fdoclors  at  Frankfort  from  the  designs  of  the 

enemv,  and  I   harles  was  unaminonsly  chosen  cmj>eror; 
the  Electors  of  Cologn  and  Bavana  liaVing  lieen  excluded 

from  voting,  l>ec:nise  they  lay  under  the  ban  of  the  empire. 
The  war  between  the  Ottoman  Porte  and  the  Muscoriies 
was  of  siiorl  duration.  The  czar  advanced  so  far  into 

Moldavia  that  he  was  cut  off  from  all  supplies,  and  alto- 
gether in  the  power  of  his  enemy.  In  this  emergency,  he 

found  means  to  corrupt  the  grand  vizir  in  private,  while 

in  public  he  proposed  articles  of  peace  that  were  accepted, 
llic  King  of  Sweden,  who  was  in  the  Turkish  army, 

charged  the  virir  with  ireacherv.and  that  minister  was  ar- 
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lually  disgraced.  Tl>e  grand  signor  threatened  to  renew  0»e 

war;  hni  he  was  appeased  by  the  czar's  surrendering  Asoph. 
§   XXXI.  The  Kiiglish  ministry  had  conceived  great 

expectations  from  an  experlition  against  Que)»ec  ami  IMa- 
centia,  in  North  America,  planned  Colonel  NiehoKon, 

who  ha<l  taken  possession  of  Nova  Scotia,  and  garrisoned 

Porte-Royal,  to  which  he  gave  the  name  of  Anapolis.  He 
had  brought  four  Indian  chiefs  to  Kngl:im),and  represented 
the  advantages  that  would  rotlound  to  the  nation  in  point 

of  commerce,  should  the  French  be  exjtelled  from  North 
America.  The  ministers  relished  the  pro|K>sal.  A   body 
of  five  thousiind  men  was  embarked  in  transports,  umlcr 
the  command  of  Bngadier  II  ill,  brother  to  Mrs.  .Masham ; 

and  they  sailed  from  Plymouth  in  the  beginning  of  May, 

with  a   strong  squadron  oi  ships  commaitded  bv  Sir  lloveh- 
den  Walker.  At  Boston  in  New  England  they  were 
joined  bv  two  regiments  of  Provincials;  and  alnnii  four 

thousand  men,  consisting  of  American  planters,  Palatines, 
and  Indians,  rendezvoused  at  Albany,  in  order  to  march 
by  land  into  Canada,  while  the  Heet  sailed  up  the  river  of 

that  name.  (>n  the  twenty-first  day  of  August,  they  were 
exposed  to  a   violent  storm,  and  driven  amoni  rocks,  wherr; 

eight  transports  perished,  with  alxiut  eight  hundred  men. 

The  admiral  imme<liately  ssileil  hack  to  Sjinnish-ltiver 
bay,  where  it  was  determined  in  a   council  of  w-ar,  that  as 
tl»e  fleet  and  forces  were  victualUtl  for  ten  weeks  onlv, 

and  they  could  not  det»eiid  u{K>n  a   supply  of  provisions 
from  New  England,  thev  should  return  home,  without 

making  any  further  attempt.  Such  Nvas  the  issue  of  tliis 
paltry  ex|Hdition,  intrusted  to  the  diieclion  of  an  officer 
without  talents  and  experience. 

§   XXXII.  Itj  the  Irish  parliament  held  during  the 
summer,  the  Duke  of  Ornmnd  and  the  majority  of  the 

Peers  supported  the  lory  interest,  while  the  Commons  ex- 
pressed  the  warmest  attachment  to  revolution  princrples. 
Tlie  two  Houses  made  strenuous  representations,  ami 

passed  severe  resolutions  against  each  other.  After  the 

session,  Sir  Constantine  Phipj>s,  the  chancellor,  and  (Icne- 

rU  Ingoldshv,  were  appoint^  justices  in  the  aljsence  of 

the  Duke  of  Ormond,  who  n*»’tirne<l  to  Entrlaml  in  the month  of  November.  In  Scotland  the  Jacobites  made  no 

scruple  of  professing  their  principles  and  attadimeiiH  to 
the  preteimer.  Tlie  Duchess  of  (iordon  prt^nlfd  the 

faculty  of  advocates  with  a   silver  medal,  representing  the 
Chevalier  de  St.  (ieorge;  and  on  the  reverse  the  British 

islands,  with  the  motio  “   litfiiiite.”  After  some  debate, 
it  wa.s  volctl  by  a   majiirity  of  sixty-three  voices  against 
twelve,  that  the  ducliess  should  l>e  thanked  fur  this  token 

of  her  regard.  Tins  task  was  pr-rformed  by  Dundas  of 
Amistoun,  who  thanked  her  Grace  for  having  presented 
them  with  a   medal  of  their  sovereign  lord  the  king; 

hoping,  and  l>eing  confident,  that  her  (irace  would  vciy 

soon  have  an  opportunity  to  compliment  the  faculty  with 

a   second  medal,  struck  upon  the  restoration  of  tlie  king 
and  royal  family,  ujion  the  finishing  rebellion,  usurping 

tyranny,  and  whiggerv.  An  account  of  this  transartinn 

being  laid  before  the  queen,  ilie  lord  advocate  was  ordered 

to  inquire  into  the  particulars.  'Iben  the  facultv  were  so 
intiinidateiJ,  that  tliey  disowned  Dundas,  and  IIon>c  his 
accomplice.  Tliey  pretended  that  tlie  affair  of  the  medal 
had  b«n  transact^  by  a   party  at  an  occasional  meeting, 
and  not  by  general  consent;  and  by  a   solemn  act  they 
declared  their  attachment  to  the  queen  and  the  protestant 
tuccession.  The  court  was  satisfied  with  this  atonement ; 

but  the  resident  from  Hanover  having  presented  a   memo- 
rial to  the  queen,  desiring  that  Ihindas  and  his  a.ssociates 

might  be  prosecuted,  the  government  removed  Sir  David 
Dalrvmplc  from  his  office  of  lord  advocate,  on  pretence 

of  his  having  been  too  remiss  in  prosecuting  those  delin- 
quents :   and  no  further  inquiry  was  made  into  the  affair. 

^   XXXIII.  For  some  time  a   negociation  for  peace  had 
I»een  carrying  on  between  the  court  of  France  and  the 
new  minitters,  who  hud  a   double  aim  in  this  measure : 

namely,  to  mortify  the  whigs  and  the  Dutch,  whom  they 

del'  sled,  and  to  free  their  country  from  a   ruiiKms  war, 

which  had  all  the  appearance  of  becoming  habitual  to  the 
constitution.  They  foresaw  the  risk  thev  would  nin  by 

entering  into  such  measures,  should  ever  the  opposite  fac- 
tion regain-the  ascendancy:  thev  knew  the  wnigs  would 

employ  all  their  art  and  Influence,  which  was  x'crv  power- 3   a   2   , 
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fill,  ill  ohsinicting  the  peace,  and  in  raising  a   |iopular 
clamour  against  the  treaty.  But  their  motives  for  treating 

were  such  as  prompted  them  to  undervalue  all  those  diffi- 

culties and  oangers*.  They  ho|M*d  to  obtain  such  ad\*ati- 
tages  in  fioint  of  commerce  for  the  suhiects  of  Great  Bri- 

tain, as  would  silcme  all  detraction.  Tliey  did  not  doubt 

of  being  able  to  maintain  the  superiority  which  they  had 

acquired  in  parliament ;   and  pernaps  some  of  them  che- 
risfierl  views  in  favour  of  t!»e  pretender,  whose  succession 
to  the  crown  would  have  eflertuallv  established  their  do- 

minion over  the  opposite  party.  Ilie  Earl  of  Jersey,  who 
acted  in  concert  wah  Oxfonl,  sent  a   private  message  to  the 

court  of  France,  im^iorting  the  queen's  earnest  desire  of 
peace,  representing  the  imjiossihilitY  of  a   private  negocia- 

tion, as  the  ministry  was  ohiigetl  to  act  with  the  utmost 

circurnspctlion,  and  desiring  that  Ixmis  would  pro|)Ose  to 
the  Dutch  a   renewal  of  the  conferences,  in  whicn  case  the 

E'nglish  plenipotentiaries  should  have  such  instructions, 
that  It  would  he  im{»ossible  for  the  Stales-general  to  pre- 

vent the  conclusion  of  the  treaty.  Tliis  intimation  was 

delivereil  by  one  (Juallier,  an  obscure  pne«l,  who  acted 
as  chaplain  to  Count  Gallas,  the  imperial  ambassador, 
and  had  been  employeil  as  a   spy  bv  Ihe  French  ministry, 
since  the  comijirnremeiit  of  hostilities.  His  connexion 

with  Lord  Jersey  wis  by  means  of  that  nobleman’s  ladv, 
who  professed  the  Roman  catholic  religion.  His  message 

was  extreniely  agreeahle  to  the  court  of  Vrrrsailles.  He 
retumc<l  to  iJomion,  with  a   letter  of  compliment  from  the 

Miirquis  de  Torev  to  the  Earl  of  Jersey,  in  wiiich  that 

minister  assured  him  of  his  master’s  sinew  inclination  for 

peace,  though  he  was  averse  to  a   renew’a!  of  tlie  confer- 
ences with  the  Stales-general.  (iualiier  wrote  a   letter  to 

Versailles,  ilesiring,  in  the  name  of  the  English  ministry, 
that  his  most  Christian  majesty  would  communicate  io 

them  his  projKisals  for  a   general  peace,  which  thev  would 
communicate  to  the  Siaics-general,  that  they  miglit  nego- 
ciate  in  concert  w   ith  their  alhes.  A   general  answer  lieing 

ma<!e  to  this  intimation,  (Jiiallier  inaile  a   second  journey 
to  Versailles,  and  brought  over  a   memorial,  which  was 

immediately  transmitted  to  Holland.  In  the  mean  time, 

the  iicnsionriry  endeavoured  to  renew  the  conferences  in 
Holland.  Petkiim  wrote  to  the  French  mini'sirv,  that  if 

his  majesty  would  resume  the  negociation,  in  concert  with 

the  Queen  of  (Jreat  Britain,  he  should  rertainly  have  rea- 

son to  lie  satisfied  with  the  conduct  of  the ‘Dutch  depu- 
ties. Tliis  proposal  IjDuis  declinetl,  at  the  de«ire  of  the 

English  ministers. 

§   XXXIV'.  Tlie  Staievgenernl  having  |H»nised  the  me- 
morial, assurerl  Queen  Anne  that  thev  were  ready  to  join 

with  her  in  cimtrilmtmg  to  the  conclusion  of  a   durable 

jieace  ;   but  thev  ex|•re^sefl  a   desire  that  the  French  king 
would  comtrmnicaie  a   more  particular  jdan  for  securing 

the  interests  of  the  allied  power*,  and  for  settling  the  re- 

|K)se  of  Europe.  fJualtier  wa.s  once  more  sent  to  Ver- 
sailles, accompanied  bv  Mr.  Prior,  who  had  resided  in 

Franco,  as  secietarv  to  the  emlxissici  of  the  Earls  of  Port- 

land and  Jersey.  This  gentleman  had  acquirerl  .some  re- 

putation by  his  |K>eiical  iilenis  ;   was  a   man  of  uncommon 
ability,  insinuating  address,  and  j>erfeclly  devotwl  to  the 

toiy  interest,  He  was  empowert'd  to  communicate  the 
preliminary  demands  of  the  English  ;   to  receive  the 
answer  of  the  French  king  ;   and  demand  whether  or  not 

King  Philip  hail  transmitted  a   power  of  treating  to  his 
grandfather.  He  arrived  incognito  at  Foniainbleau,  and 

presented  the  queen’s  memorial,  in  which  she  tlemandcd a   barrier  for  the  Dutch  in  the  Netherlands,  and  another 

on  the  Rhine  for  the  empire;  a   securitv  for  the  Dutch 

commerce,  and  a   general  satisfaction  to  all  her  alb<^.  She 

required  that  the  strong  places  taken  from  the  Duke  of' Savoy  should  be  restored  ;   and  that  he  should  possess 
such  towns  and  districts  in  Ilalv  as  had  been  eedetl  to 
him  in  treaties  between  him  and  his  allies :   that  Louis 

•hould  acknowledge  Queen  Anne  and  the  prolestant  suc- 
cession ;   demolish  the  fortifications  of  Dunkirk;  and  agree 

to  a   new  treaty  of  commerce:  that  (tibraliar  and  Port- 

Mahon  shuiiir]  he  yielded  to  the  crown  of  E'ngland;  that 
the  Negro  trade  in  America,  at  that  time  carrieil  on  by  the 

E'rencb,  shouhl  be  ce<lcd  to  the  English,  together  with 
some  towns  on  that  contnent,  where  the  slaves  might  he 

refreshed.  She  expectril  security  that  her  subjects  Iradinf 
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to  Spain  should  enjov  all  advantaees  irranted  bv  that 

crown  to  the  most  favoured  nation ;   that  -»he  should  be  nut 

in  possession  of  Neufoundland  and  Hudson's  either 

by  WHv  of  restitution  or  cession;  and  that  Iwth’ nations 
should  conliime  to  enjoy  whatever  lemtories  they  mitshi 
be  possessed  of  in  North  America  at  the  ratihcation  of  ilie 

treaties.  She  likewl^e  insisted  U|>on  a   security  Uiat  the 
crowns  of  France  and  S)>aiii  should  never  be  unittsl  on 

the  same  hrad.  Her  majesty  no  longer  insisted  upon 

Philip’s  l>eing  expelled  from  the  throne  of  Spam  by  the 
arms  of  his  own  grandfather.  She  now  perceived  ifiat  the 
exorbitant  power  of  the  house  of  Austria  would  be  as 

dan^rous  to  the  liberty  of  Europe,  as  ever  that  of  the 
family  of  Bourbon  had  been  in  the  zenith  of  its  glory.  She 

might  have  rememlicred  the  excessive  power,  llie  insolence, 

the  ambition  of  Charles  V.  and  Piiilip  II.  who  liad  en- 
slaved so  many  countries,  and  cnibrodeo  all  Europe.  She 

was  sincerely  desirous  of  iMacc,frora  motives  ofhmnanity 
and  compassion  to  her  subjects  and  fellow-creaiures  ;   she 
was  eagerly  bent  upon  procuring  such  advantagis  to  her 

peonlo,  as  would  enable  tiiem  to  discharge  the  heavy  load 

of  deiit  under  which  they  lab<iure<l,  and  recomi>en'e’  ihcm 
111  some  measure  for  the  blood  and  treasure  tliey  had  so 

lavishlv  expended  in  tlte  |>rosec»iiion  of  the  war.  Tlu-se 
were  tfie  sentiments  of  a   Ohristian  princess;  of  an  amiable 
and  pious  sovereign,  who  bore  a   snare  in  the  grievances 

of  her  subjects,  and  looked  upon  lliem  with  the  eyes  of 

maternal  affection.  She  thought  she  had  the  liette'r  title 
to  insist  U|M)n  those  advantages,  as  they  had  l>eeii  already 
granted  to  her  subjects  in  a   private  treaty  with  King 
Charles. 

^   XXXV.  As  Prior's  powers  were  limited  in  such  a 
manner  that  he  could  not  negociate,  Mr.  .\Ienager,  a 
deputy  from  ihe  city  of  Rouen  to  the  btvard  of  trade,  ac- 

companied tlie  English  minister  lo  Ix>ndoii,  with  Aill 

powers  to  settle  the  preliminaries  of  the  treaty.  On  his  ; 
arrival  in  Ix)ndon,  the  queen  immeilialelv  commissioner!  i 

the  Duke  of  Slirewsburv,  the  Earls  of  Jersey,  Dartmouth, 
Oxford,  and  Mr.  St.  John,  to  treat  wiili  him;  and  the 
conferences  were  immerliatelv  begun.  After  long  and 
various  disputes,  ilvey  agreed  iqmn  certain  ftrclimmarv 
articles,  which,  on  the  eiglnh  dav  of  October,  were  signed 
by  the  French  minister,  and  bv  the  two  secietaries  of  slate, 
in  consequence  of  a   wntieti  order  fnim  her  majestv.  Tlien 

Meiiajer  was  •privately  intro<hired  to  the  queen  at  Windsor. 
She  told  him  she  was  averse  fu  war :   that  she  should  exert 

all  her  power  to  conclude  a   speedv  f>eare  :   that  she  should 
he  glad  lo  live  upon  good  terms  with  the  King  of  France, 

to  whom  slie  was  so  nearly  allieil  in  blood  :   she  expressed 
her  hope  that  there  would  be  a   closer  union  after  the  I'eace 
between  them,  and  between  their  subjects,  cemenied  by  a 

perfect  correspondence  and  friendship.  Tiie  h^rlof  Slraf- 
fortl,  who  had  been  lately  recalled  from  the  Hague,  where 
he  resided  as  ambassador,  was  now  sent  back  to  Holland, 

with  orders^  to  communicate  to  the  pensionary  the  pro- 
posals of  peace  which  France  had  made ;   »o  signify  the 

queen’s  approlialion  of  them,  and  propose  a   place  where tiie  plenipotentiaries  sltould  assemble.  Tiie  English  minis- 

ters now-  engaged  in  an  intimate  corresi>ondence  with  the 

court  of  \'ersailles  ;   and  Maresrhal  Tallard  being  releasefl from  his  confinement  at  NoHingliam,  was  allowed  to  return 

to  his  own  country  on  his  parole.  After  the  departure  of 
Memiger,  tlie  preliminaries  were  communicated  to  Count 

CJiillas,  tiie  emperor's  minister,  who,  in  onler  to  inflame 
the  minds  of  tlie  jieople,  caused  them  lo  he  translated,  and 

inserie«l  in  one  of  the  daily  papers.  Tliis  step  was  so 
much  resented  bv  the  queen,  that  she  sent  a   message, 
desiring  he  would  come  no  more  to  court ;   but  tliat  he 

miglit  leave  the  kingitom  as  soon  as  he  should  think  pro- 
per. He  look  the  hint,  and  retired  accordingly  ;   but  the 

queen  gave  the  emperor  to  understand,  that  any  other 

mini'^ter  he  should  appoint  would  be  admitted  by  lier 
without  hi-sitalmn. 

§   XXXVI.  TIk?  Slates  of  Holland,  a’arme'l  at  the  pre- 
liminaries, sent  over  Uuvs,  as  envov  extraorrlinarv,  to 

intercede  with  the  queen,  that  she  would  alter  her  resolu- 
«»oMs;  but  she  continued  steady  to  her  purpose  ;   and  the 
Eiif!  of  Strafford  demamled  the  immediate  concurrence  of 

tbe  Status,  decl.iring  in  the  queen’s  name,  that  she  would 
look  upon  any  delay,  on  lligir  part,  as  a   refusal  to  comply 
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with  her  propositions.  Inlimitluted  by  this  declar.ition, 
they  agreed  to  open  the  general  uoufeieiices  at  rinvhl  on 

the  first  day  of  January.  '1  hey  granted  passports  lo  the French  mimslers;  while  the  quevn  ap|Kiinterf  Robinson, 

Bishop  of  Bristol,  and  the  Eurl  of  Strafford,  her  plenipo- 
tentiaries at  tlie  congress.  Charles,  the  new  emperor, 

being  at  Milan  when  he  received  a   copy  of  the  prelimi> 
naries,  wrote  circular  letters  to  the  electors  and  the  princes 

of  the  empire,  exiiorting  tliem  to  persist  m   their  engage- 
ments to  the  grand  alliance.  He  likewise  desirerl  ihe 

Slales-genemI  to  join  cminciU  with  him  m   persuading  the 
(jiieen  of  England  to  reject  the  proposals  of  France,  and 

prosecute  the  war;  or  at  least  to  negociate  on  the  founda- 

tion of  the  first  preliminaries,  which  had  been  signed  by 
tfic  Marquis  de  Torcy.  He  wrote  a   letter  to  the  same 

pur^iose  to  the  (^ueen  of  Great  Britain,  who  received  il 
wiiii  the  most  mortifying  indiflereiice.  No  wonder  tfut  he 
should  zealously  contend  fur  the  continuance  of  a   war,  the 

ex}H:nse  of  which  she  and  the  Dutch  had  hitherto  almost 

wholly  defrayed.  Tlie  new  prehtninanes  were  severelv 
attacked  by  the  whigs,  who  ridiculed  and  reviled  the 
minustry  ui  woitl  and  writing.  Pamphlets,  libels,  and 

lam(Mjoiis  were  to-day  published  by  one  faction,  and  to- 
morrow answered  by  die  other,  lliey  coiilaineil  all  ilte 

'   insinuations  of  malice  and  contempt,  all  the  bitterness  of 
reproach,  and  all  tlie  rancour  of  recrimination.  In  Uie 
muisl  of  this  contention  the  queen  des|miched  the  F-irl  of 
Rivers  to  Hanover,  with  an  assurance  to  tl*e  elector,  that 

his  succession  to  the  crown  shouM  l»e  effectually  ass-er- 
laitied  in  the  treaty.  Tlie  trarl  brought  back  an  answer  in 

writing :   but,  at  the  same  time,  lits  eU'ctoral  highness 
nnlen^  Baron  de  Bothinar,  his  envoy  in  England,  lu  pre- 

sent a   memorial  to  the  queen,  rcprc!>enting  ilte  fienncious 

consequences  of  Philip’s  remuining  in  possession  of  Spam 
and  she  W   est  Indies.  Tins  remonstrance  the  baron  pub- 

lished, by  way  of  apiieal  to  tlie  people,  and  the  whigs  ex- 
tolled It  with  the  highest  encomiums  :   but  the  queen  and 

her  ministers  resente<i  this  step  as  an  officious  and  mflam- 
matorv  luterfiosilion. 

§   XXXVT I.  The  proposals  of  peace  made  by  the  French 

king  were  d is.-igieeable  even  to  some  individuals  of  the 
lory  |>arty,  and  certain  iievrs,  who  had  hitlierto  adhered  to 
that  interest,  agreed  witfi  the  whigs  lo  make  a   a'lnoiistrance 
against  the  preliminary  articles.  Tlie  court  being  apprized 

of  their  intention,  prorogued  the  parliament  till  the  M-venih 
day  of  Deccniher,  in  exfiectation  of  the  Scottish  jieeni, 

who  could  cast  the  balaric'e  in  favour  of  the  ministry.  lo 
her  speech  at  tlie  opening  of  tiie  session,  she  tobl  tliem, 
that,  notwitlisiamling  the  arts  of  those  who  delighted  in 

war,  the  place  and  lime  were  appointed  for  a   congress: 
and  that  the  Siates-general  had  e\i>res.sed  their  entire  con- 

fidence m   Iter  conduct.  She  decUred  her  chief  concern 

should  l>e  to  secure  the  succession  of  the  crown  m   the 

house  of  Hanover;  to  procure  all  the  advantages  to  tfie 
nation  which  a   tender  and  affectionate  sovereign  could 

procure  for  a   dutiful  and  loval  people;  and  to  obtain 
satisfaction  for  all  her  allies,  ̂ she  observed,  that  the  most 

effectual  way  to  procure  an  advantageous  |>eace,  would  be 
to  make  preparations  for  enrrying  ou  the  war  with  vigour. 
She  recommended  unanimitv,  and  prayctl  (iod  would 

direct  their  consultations.  I’ll  (he  House  of  Lords,  the Earl  of  Nottingham,  who  had  now  associated  himself  vvith 

the  whigs,  inveighed  again<(l  the  preliminaries  as  captious 
and  insufficient,  and  ofTentl  a   clause  to  be  inserted  in  the 

address  of  tlianks,  repn-sentmg  lo  her  majestv,  that,  in  the 
opinion  of  tlie  Hou.se,  no  iieace  could  be  safe  or  honour- 
aide  to  Great  Britain  or  Kiirope,  if  Spam  and  the  West 
Indies  should  be  allotted  to  any  branch  of  the  house  of 
BourlHui.  A   violent  debate  ensueil,  in  the  course  of  which 

the  Earl  of  Anglesey  represented  the  necessity  of  easing 
the  nation  of  the  burthens  incurred  bv  an  exfiensive  war. 

He  affirmed  that  a   guo<l  jieace  might  have  bi^n  procured 

immediately  after  the  battle  of  lUmillies,  if  it  had  not  been 
prevented  bv  some  |iersons  who  prolong^  tlie  war  for  their 

own  private  interest.  This  insinuation  was  level!c<l  at  the 
Duke  of  Marlborough,  who  made  a   long  speech  m   his 

own  vindication.  He  bowed  to  the  place  where  tlie  queen 

.sat  incognito;  and  appealed  lo  her,  whether,  while  he  had 
the  honour  to  sen’e  (ler  majesty  as  general  ayd  plenipo- 

tentiary, he  had  not  constantly  informed  her  and  her  coun- 

Dini!,.-::;  V* 
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cil  of  all  tltv  |)rui>o»itls  of  pence  which  had  been  made ;   and 

had  nol  desired  instructiojis  for  hju  conduct  on  that  subj€*ct. 
He  declared.  U|»oii  his  conscience,  ami  in  presence  of  the 

Supreme  Uein^,  before  whom  he  expetled  won  to  appenr, 
that  he  was  ever  desirous  of  a   safe,  honourable,  and  lasting; 

peace:  ami  that  he  was  always  verv  far  from  entcnaiimig 

•nv  design  of  prolonciug  the  war  for  Ins  own  pns'ate  ad- 
vantage, as  his  enemies  h.id  most  fiLselv  insinuated.  At 

last  lire  question  being  put,  W   hether  the  E.irl  of  Notting- 

ham’s advice  should  bo  part  of  the  address  ;   it  was  carried 

in  the  afhrmative  by  a   small  majority.  'Hie  address  was 
•cconltnglv  presenter!,  ainl  the  queen,  in  her  answer,  said, 
she  shouhl  l>e  very  sorry  any  one  should  think  she  would 

not  do  her  utmost  to  rei'ovtr  Spam  and  the  W«-st  Indies 
from  the  house  of  Bourbon.  Against  this  advice,  how- 

ever, several  peers  prolesteti,  because  there  was  no  prece- 
dent for  inserting  a   clause  of  advice  in  an  address  of 

thanks  ;   and  becau-ve  they  lookeil  upon  it  as  an  invasion  of 
the  roval  prerogative.  In  the  address  of  the  Commons 

there  wars  no  such  article  ;   ami,  therefore,  the  answer  they 
receiver!  was  warm  and  corrlial. 

§   XXXVIII.  ITie  Duke  of  Hamilton  claiming  a   seat 
in  the  House  of  Peers,  as  Duke  of  Brandon,  a   title  he 

Iiad  lately  received,  was  opt>osed  by  the  anii-courtiers, 
who  nretended  to  fore*iee  great  ilangeV  to  the  constitution 
for  aamittmg  into  the  Hovise  a   greater  numlier  of  Scottish 

peers  than  the  act  of  union  allowed  Coun.scl  was  heard 

upon  the  vahditv  of  his  patent.  'Diev  observed  that  no 
Objection  could  be  made  to  the  nueen’**  prerogative  in  con- 

ferring honours  :   and  that  all  tl»e  subjects  of  the  Cnited 

Kingdom  were  equally  ca|iable  of  receiving  honour.  Tlte 
House  of  Lords  had  already  decidetl  the  matter,  in  nd- 

mitting  the  Duke  of  Queenslxrry  upon  his  being  created 

Duke  of  Dover.  Tlie  delate  svas  managed  with  gr»*at 
ability  on  Imth  sides.  Tlie  Scottish  peers  united  in  de- 

fence of  the  duke’s  claim  ;   and  the  court  exerted  its  whole 
strength  to  support  the  patent.  Nevertheless,  the  question 
being  put,  \\  nether  Scottish  |»eers,  created  peers  of  (Jr».*at 
Britain  since  the  npion,  had  a   right  to  sit  in  that  House; 

It  was  earned  in  the  negative  by  a   majority  of  five  voices; 
though  not  without  a   protest  signed  by  Oie  Dirds  in  the 

opposition,  'file  S<'oliish  jKcrs  were  so  incensed  at  this 
decision,  th.il  they  drew  iqt  a   representation  to  the  queen, 
cornplainmg  of  it  as  an  infringement  of  the  union,  and  a 

mark  of  disgrace  put  ufK>n  tlie  whole  peerage  of  Scotland. 
The  bill  against  occasional  conformity  was  revive<]  bv  the 

Earl  of  Nottingham,  in  more  miMlerate  terms  than  those 

that  had  been  formerl  v   rejectf-d  ;   and  it  passed  Ixith  Houses 

bv  the  connivance  of  the  whigs,  upon  the  earl's  promise, 
(hat  if  they  would  consent  to  this  measure,  he  would 

bring  over  many  friends  to  join  them  in  matters  of  great 

1'onsi‘quence.  t)n  the  twenty-second  day  of  December, 

the  queen  lieing  indisposed,  grante<i  a   commission  to  the 

lord  keei*er,  and  some  other  peers,  to  give  the  royal  assent 
to  this  bill,  and  another  for  the  laml-tax.  The  Duke  of 
Devonshire  obtained  leave  to  bring  in  a   lull  for  giving 

preceflence  of  all  peers  to  the  electoral  prince  of  Hanover, 
as  the  Duke  of  Cambridge.  An  address  was  presented 

to  the  qiiei'ii,  desiring  she  would  give  instructions  to  her 

plem|w»tentiaries,  to  consult  w'ith  the  ministers  of  the  allies 
in  Hotlaml  lief're  the  Ofiening  of  the  congress;  that  thev 

might  concert  the  iM-cessary  measures  for  proceeiling  with 
unaniroiiy.thc  better  to  obtain  the  great  ends  pro{iosed  by 
her  majesiT. 

§   XXXIX.  Tlie  commissioners  for  examining  the  public 
accounts,  having divoveretl  that  the  Dukeof  MarlhorouL’h 
had  received  an  annual  present  of  five  or  six  thousand 

|K>uiids  from  the  contractors  of  bread  to  the  army,  the 
queen  declared  in  council,  that  she  thought  fit  to  dismiss 

bini  from  all  his  employments,  that  the  matter  might  be 

inqurtiallv  examine<l.  This  declaration  was  im|>arted  to 
bim  in  a   letter  under  her  own  hand,  in  which  she  look 

fx  caMon  to  complain  of  the  treatment  she  had  receiveil. 

She  probably  alluded  to  the  insolence  of  his  duchess ;   the 

M   Iy*r«t  r<NnptnD  aixt  Im'-I  Brtx^.  ton*  of  tSe  F«rl*  nf  Knftbampina 
»n«l  A>l*-*lMir>  .   •ftr  nUIH  up  hr  »r»l  in  Ui«-  Ifmi,#  nl  P^r*  I   hr  ruhrr 
trn  wrmhrv  ;   I/vri  iluplin,  of  thr  liinf-lo*o  of  ScoiUoH,  rr»trd  H«rnQ 

lliiy  of  Br^loarHiii.  in  th«  ruujiijr  of  IlcrtfonJ  ;   lout  Viv-i>unt  W   ind«or.  of 
IrcUtxi.  inwtiU  Kar>n  Moiio'joy.  'o  thr  Ivlr  of  Wight  :   llrtir*  t‘«rn.  v-o 
tif  l/*rr|  Paert.  rrrair.l  Htron  Burton,  to  U»r  couoly  of  SUffr>rU  ;   Sir 
Thomat  .Maiu*l.  Baroo  MaHMl  of  Mnicnun,  in  Ihr  couaiy  of  (ilamorfaD  . 

btf  n>om<w  W'illruiyl)l>>,  IUiO«i  MkOJicion,  of  .Ml  Mlkluu,  m   tl>«  r»unU 

subjection  in  whidi  she  bad  been  kept  by  the  laic  ministry  ; 
anil  the  pains  lately  taken  by  the  whigs  to  depreciate  her 

comluil,  and  thwart  her  mcasuns  with  res}*ect  to  the 
peace.  The  duke  wrote  an  answer  to  her  majesty,  vindi- 

cating himself  from  the  charge  which  had  bwn  brought 
against  his  character ;   and  his  two  daugliters,  the  Countess 

of  Sunderlaiid  and  the  Didv  lUiIton,  resign^  tlveir  places 

of  ladies  m   the  lic<l-chaniWr.  T)»e  ministry,  in  onler  to 

ascertain  a   majority  in  the  House  of  Lords,  M>rsuaded  the 

queen  to  take  a   measure  which  nothing  nut  nec<-ssity 
could  justify.  She  created  twelve  peers  at  once,*  and  on 
the  second  of  January  they  were  introduced  inn>  the 

upper  House  without  opjwsUioii.  Tlie  lord  keener  de- 
livered to  the  House  a   mes.sage  from  the  queen,  aesinng 

they  would  adjourn  tvi  the  fourteenth  day  of  the  month. 

Tlie  anti-courtiers  alleged,  that  the  queen  could  not  send 
a   message  to  any  one  Hnuse  to  adjouni,  hut  ought  have 
directefl  it  to  l>oih  Houses.  Tliis  ohje<lion  produced  a 

debate  which  was  terminated  in  favour  of  the  court  by 
the  weight  of  the  twelve  new  peers. 

§   XL.  At  this  {>erio<l  Bnnce  Eugene  arrived  in  Eng- 
land, with  a   letter  to  the  queen  from  the  emjieror,  and  in- 

structions to  pro|>ose  a   new  scheme  for  prosecuting  the 

w’ar.  His  errand  was  far  from  being  agu'eable  to  the  mi- 
nistry ;   and  they  suspected  that  his  real  aim  was  to  manage 

intrigues  among  the  discontented  parly,  who  oiqxised  the 

j*eace.  Nevertheless,  he  was  treated  with  lliat  reswet 
which  was  duo  to  his  quality  and  emjnent  talents.  The 
ministers,  the  nobility,  and  officers  of  distinction,  visited 
him  at  his  arrival.  lie  wiis  admitted  to  an  audience  of 

the  queen,  who  n*ceived  him  with  great  complacency. 

Having  |>orusi'd  the  letter  which  he  delivered,  she  express- 
ed her  concern  that  her  health  di<l  not  permit  her  to  $|>eak 

with  his  highness  as  often  as  she  could  wish;  but  that 
she  had  ordered  tlie  treasurer  and  Secrelarv  St.  John  to 

receive  his  propos.ds,  and  confer  with  him  as  frequently  as 

he  shouhl  think  proper.  He  expres-x*d  extraordinary 
respi^ct  for  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  nolwiihstinding 
his  disgrace.  Tlie  lord  treasurer,  while  he  enterlained 

him  at  dinner,  declared  that  he  looked  upon  that  dav  as 
the  happiest  in  the  whole  course  of  his  life,  since  he  had 

the  honour  to  see  m   hi.s  house  the  greatest  captain  of  the 

age.  Tlie  prince  is  said  to  have  replied,  “   If  I   am,  it  is 

owing  to  vour  lordship.”  Alluding  to  the  disgrace  of 

Marllxirough,  whom  the  earl's  intrigues  had  deprived  of 
all  tniliiarv  command.  Wlien  Bishop  Burnet  conversed 

with  bun  al>oui  the  scandalous  blieU  that  were  every  day 

published  against  tbe  duke,  and  in  particular  mentioned 
ot>e  paragraph,  in  which  the  author  aUowed  he  had  been 
once  fortunate,  the  prince  observed  it  was  the  greatest 
commendation  that  could  be  l>estowed  upon  him,  as  it 

implied  that  all  his  other  successes  were  owing  to  Ins 

courage  and  conduct.  While  the  nohiliiv  of  IkjOi  j>arties 
vied  with  each  other  in  demonstrations  of  respect  for  this 

noble  stranger;  while  he  was  adored  by  the  whigs.  and 

:idmire<l  by  the  people,  who  gated  at  him  in  cn*wds  when 

be  ap{»*ared  in  public :   even  in  the  midst  of  all  the*e 
caresses,  party  riots  were  excited  to  insult  liis  fierscHi,  and 
some  scandalous  refliTtiuns  U|K>ti  his  mother  were  insi  rted 

in  one  of  the  public  |ni|>ers.  The  <|uecn  treated  him  with 
distinguished  marks  of  regard  ;   and,  on  her  birth-day, 

presented  him  with  a   sword  worth  five  thousand  pounds. 
Nevertheless,  she  looked  upon  him  at  a   patron  and  friend 
of  that  turbulent  faction  to  which  she  owed  so  much  dis- 

fluiet.  She  knew  he  had  been  pressed  to  come  over  by 

ine  whig  noblemen,  vrlio  ho|»ed  his  presence  would  in- 

flame the  |*eop1e  to  some  dcsjierale  attempt  u|>on  the  new 
ministry  :   she  was  not  ignorant  that  he  held  private  ror>- 
fercnces  with  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  the  rarl  of  Sun- 

derland, the  I./)rds  Somers,  Halbfax,  and  nl!  tbe  chiefs  of 

that  partv  ;   and  that  he  entered  into  a   close  connexion 
with  the  Boron  de  liothmar,  the  Hanovenati  envoy,  who 

had  been  very  active  m   fomenting  tbe  disturbances  of  tlie 

|)Cople. of  W«rwk  k   I   Sir  Thornsi  Trevor.  Batoci  Tr«v<*r.  of  Proml'»’»»,  in  Ihr 
rotinty  of  IliHlforrl  ;   Ororr*  f»r*n'  illr.  H*roo  Ijtnvlnwn,  ol  »il.  in 
fhr  foooljr  of  n«>oo  ;   B«nMirl  Haron  Vnvhiini.  *»f  m   ,Kr 

tH’unty  of  V.«*o«  ;   I   homnt  t'o|»y.  Haroe  poley.of  KmMrrn.iiivrr,  in  I' coiint>>  of  W   nrrrUrr  .   arnt  Alirn  Balhiiisl.  Baron  Pathurat,  of  Ba(h«t»|.  k. 
in  1l>e  ronnly  i>i  Bmlforct  — On  tti«  fifM  (lav  of  thrir  tirmi  intr>v|ucv'l.  «bra 
llic  qiMtlKMi  put  about  a<i>ournioi.  Ihr  F..arl  of  Wharton  aakad  ooc  oi 
fhum,  '*  Whatlirr  tbry  »oled  by  ihrif  torainan 
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i   \LI.  ilfr  who  iiud  U-en  fur  some  time 

with  the  jfout,  sent  a   niesKtct*  to  both  Houses,  on 

thic  scveiiteetuU  day  of  Jaituarv.  sitcmfyine  that  the  pleni* 

poteiitiaries  were  arrived  at  Vtrei'hl,  and  Utat  she  was 
ernfiluyed  iii  making;  t>rL-|iurat)uns  fur  an  early  camp.it|*ii : 
she  hoped,  Uierefore,  Inal  the  Commons  would  proceed  in 

Kiving  the  necessary  despatch  to  Uie  supplies.  'Hie  lord 
lrb.*nsurer,  in  order  to  demonstrate  his  attaLiiment  to  the 
proiesUiiJt  tuccessKMi,  hnnight  in  a   bill  which  lia<i  been 
pruiXAcd  by  Uie  Duke  of  Devonshire,  eiving  prece  ience 
to  Um:  whole  electoral  family,  as  children  and  nephews  to 

Uie  crown ;   and,  when  it  wa'>  passed  into  an  act,  he  sent 
It  over  lo  Hanover  by  Mr.  Thoina-s  Harley.  The  sixteen 
peers  for  Scotland  were  prevailed  UjK>n,  by  promise  of 
satisfaction,  to  resume  their  M:aU  in  the  up|K:r  House, 

from  which  they  had  alimented  themselves  since  llie  de> 
cisiun  against  the  fiatenl  of  the  Duke  of  HamiUoti :   but 

whalevi  r   pecuniary  rccompence  they  might  have  ubuiru'd 
from  iIm.*  court,  on  which  ihev  were  meanly  dependent, 

they  rc-ccived  no  .vitisfuition  from  the  parhamem.  The 
Commons,  finding  .Mr.  Waljiole  vc*ry  troublesome  in  their 
House,  by  his  talctiLs,  activity,  and  zealous  altacbment  lo 

iJie  whig  intere>t,  found  means  to  discover  some  claiides- 

litte  practices  in  which  he  was  concerned  as  secreiary  at 
war,  with  regard  to  the  forigc  contract  in  Scotland,  llic 

contractors,  rather  tliaii  admit  into  Uteir  {Kirtnership  a   |K.-r- 
son  whom  lie  had  recummended  for  that  pimiose,  cbo.-e  to 
present  Ins  friend  with  five  hundred  pounds.  Their  bill 

was  addressed  to  .\tr.  Walpole,  who  indorsed  it,  and  his 

friend  touched  the  inoney.^  'I'liis  transaction  was  inter- 
prelt'J  into  a   bribe,  .^ir.  Walpole  was  voted  guilty  of 
corruption,  inipnvoned  in  the  Tower,  and  exjielled  the 
House.  Heing  afierwanls  re-cliosen  by  the  same  borough 

of  l.yiin>Uc-gis,  which  he  liad  before  reprpsenud,  a   pt-iiiiou 
vids  iutlged  ag.iuisl  him,  and  the  Coimnons  voted  him 
incafulile  of  iKring  elected  a   memlier  to  serve  in  die  pie* 
sent  p-irliainent. 

§   .VI. 1 1,  nieir  next  attack  was  upon  Uie  Duke  of  Marl- 
Ixirougii,  who  was  found  lo  have  received  a   yearly  sum 
from  Sir  Solomon  .Medina,  a   Jew,  cunceniing  a   cdiitracl 

fur  fiirmslmig  the  army  with  bread  ;   to  have  >K>en  gratified 
by  the  ipieen  with  ten  tiiousand  pounds  a-year  to  defray 
tlie  exiHuiM.’  of  intelligence  u»d  to  have  pocketed  a   de- 

duction of  two  and  a   half  {ler  cent,  from  the  jKiy  of  the 

foreign  tro<<ps  maintained  in  Rngland.  it  was  alleged,  in 

Ills  justification,  that  the  iiresenl  trum  the  Jewit  was  a   cus- 
tomary jurquisiie,  which  had  always  Iiccn  enjoyed  by  the 

general  of  the  Dutch  anuy :   that  'the  deducuori  ol  two and  a   half  |»er  cent,  was  granted  to  him  by  an  cxpres.H 

wanaiil  from  her  iiiajeiiy  :   Uial  :Ul  the  articles  of  the  charge 

joined  toother  did  not  exceed  thirty  thous.uid  pounds,  a 
sum  much  inienor  to  that  which  had  been  allowed  to  King 

William  for  conlingciicies  i   that  the  money  was  exiiended 

in  procuring  intelligence,  whidi  w,i>»  so  exact,  that  the 
duke  was  never  surprised  ;   that  none  of  hia  parlies  were 

ever  intercepted  or  cut  off;  and  all  the  designs  were  by 
these  means  so  well  concerted,  that  he  never  once  nii^ 

carried.  Nuiwiihstnmlmg  these  representations,  the  ma- 

jority voted  that  his  practiua  had  been  unwarrantable  and 
illegal ;   and  that  the  deduction  was  to  be  accounted  for 

as  public  money.  These  resolutions  were  commumcutcM 

to  tin*  queen,  who  ordered  the  atlorney-general  to  prose- 
cute the  duke  (or  the  money  he  had  deducted  by  virtue 

of  her  own  warrant.  Sucli  practices  were  ceruunfy  mean 

and  mercenary,  and  greatly  tarnished  the  glory  which  the 

duke  had  acquired  by  lus  mdiLiry  Lvk'nts,and  oilier  sliiuing 

qualities 
§   XLllI.  The  Commons  now  directed  the  stream  of 

their  resentment  against  the  Dutch,  who  bad  ceruinly 
exerted  alt  their  endeavours  to  overwhelm  tiie  new  minis- 

try, and  retard  the  negocialions  for  peace,  lliev  roain- 
laiiied  an  intimate  acquaintance  w   ith  the  w   ings  of  haighind. 

t>  Th«  rommiMtnnm  anp<'iut«d  ror  kwl  vtwiuDiRt  ih« 
iHtMir  jKTTMiu'k,  luvinK  in«<le  Uivir  r«|ii.rl  ImkIhus  ibc  >■(  Mr 

ih*  Mouw,  aiivr  «   ileb«(c.c«rw  tnll'v  iollo«t»t  rrw>l<itKm« . 
I.  liiMt  llo.Trt  W«Ji«>l<r,  m   nt»nil‘rr  &t  )lmiw,  la  rvivKini  ll>« 
M»i  «>i  tit«  Pi'itvlfrl  anU  lii  i«k|tiK  «   note  lor  tit«  liiithlrea  , 

««]  act-oitnt  i>f  IMK  contrartv  for  InraiP  or  b*r  trm>t«  quarIrrrU 
In  N«rili  Brtuni,  n>«Ui  tv  him  vIjcii  terraiaiy  at  war.  porru^ni  to  n 
l‘“tr,r  rranir<l  In  hhn  ly  im>  lata  hoi  lra.Miirrf.  iiuili,'  <>«  »   hljfti  tM'iOli 

irnM  ami  nmnnoua  cerrupuori  t   1   luit  (ha  miiI  llvbnt 
be  Im  (h«  Mhi  offtoca  contnaKtrJ  prmnTrtoUM  iu»«r  ol  I«niJon,  iiuriiijr 

They  diffused  the  most  invidious  reports  agaiust  Oxford 

and  SecTCtary  St.  John.  Buys,  their  envoy  at  London, 

actetl  the  part  of  an  incc-ndiary,  in  suggesting  violeni 
rnc  isures  to  the  (ualconients,  and  caballing  agiiinst  ihe 

goventmeiil.  llie  inmi^lers,  by  way  of  repnsal,  mtluciiced 

the  House  of  Commons  to  pass  some  aenmomous  reso- 

lutions against  the  States-general.  'Diey  alleged  that  the 
States  ha<l  been  deficient  in  tht>ir  proportion  of  troops, 

both  m   Sjiam  and  in  the  Netherlands,  during  the  wl-ole 
course  ot  tiie  war ;   and  that  the  que-en  had  ̂ itl  above 
three  millions  of  crowns  in  subsidies,  above  uhut  she  was 

obliged  to  advance  bv  lier  engagetnenU.  lltey  attacked 
the  bamer-trwitv,  which  h.id  been  concluded  with  the 
States  bv  Lord  Townshend,  alter  the  conferences  at  Ckr- 

iruydenberg.  By  this  agTeement,  Kngland  guaranteed  a 
barrier  in  the  Netherlanas  to  the  Dutch ;   and  die  States 

iround  themselves  to  maintain,  with  their  whole  foa'e,  the 

qiic'cn's  title  and  tlie  protestant  succession.  I1ie  lories 
ulHnned  that  England  was  disgraced  by  engaging  any 
oilier  Slate  to  defend  a   succession  which  the  nation  might 
see  cause  lo  alter:  that,  by  this  treaty,  the  States  were 

nuthumed  to  intef(>ose  in  British  councils;  that,  l>eing 
|)osses>ed  of  all  those  strong  towns,  they  might  exclude 

the  English  from  trading  to  iliem.and  interfere  with  tlie 
manufactures  of  Gre.il  Britain.  Ine  House  of  Commons 

voted,  Tliat  III  tlk;  barrier-irealy  there  were  several  articles 
destructive  to  the  trade  and  interest  of  Great  Britain,  and 

therefore  highlv  dishi njurable  lo  her  majesty:  tliat  the 

I/jrd  \   iscount^'ownslierid  was  not  auUionzed  to  conclude 
several  articles  in  tliai  treaty :   tliat  be  and  all  those  who 

advised  ill  being  ratified  were  enemies  to  the  queen  and 

kingdom.  All  Uieir  votes  were  digested  into  a   long  re- 

presentation presented  to  tiie  queen,  m   which  they  avened 
that  England,  during  the  war,  had  been  overcharged  rum.'- 

tc'cn  millions;  a   circumstunce  tliat  implied  misniaiiage- 
inent  or  fraud  in  the  old  ministry.  Ine  Slates,  alarmed 

at  these  resolutions,  wrote  a   respectful  letter  to  the  queen, 
representing  the  necessity  of  .a  barrier,  for  the  mutual  *t- 

cuniy  of  England  and  the  United  Provinces.  Tliey  afiei- 
waras  drew  up  a   large  mcnional  iu  vindication  of  their 

proceedings  during  tlie  war ;   and  it  was  published  in  one 

of  the  Engiis)i  isqiers.  The  Commons  mimciliatc-ly  voted 
It  a   false,  scunaalous,  and  malicious  libel,  reflecting  upoa 

the  resolutions  of  llie  House:  and  the  printer  and  pub- 
lisher were  taken  into  custody,  as  guilty  of  a   breach  of 

privilege. §   XLI\  .   They  now  repealed  the  natumliu-  Bun»i.  ikr;«r. 

lion  act.  Tliey  passed  a   bill  grunting  a   tole-  L«nH|*tf,. 
ration  lo  the  iptscopl  clergy  in  Scotland, 

wiilit.'Ul  paving  the  least  regard  to  a   repre- 
sciitalioii  from  the  general  assembly  lo  the  Mil. 

queen,  declanna  that  the  act  for  securing  the  **'•*•  '   oii»ir» 
presbyterun  governnieiit  was  an  essciitiid  and  fumlainental 

condition  of  the  tre.ity  of  union.  Tlie  House,  notwiilistand- 

liig  this  remonstrance,  proceeded  wiili  the  bill,  and  Id- 

sericd  a   clause  urolubiting  civil  magistrates  from  executing 

tlic  sentences  ot  the  kirk-judicatones.  Tlie  episcopal  as 
well  as  the  prcsbytcrian  clergy,  were  ret|Uired  lo  taxe  the 

oaths  of  abjunition,  that  they  miebt  be  upon  an  equal 
footing  in  c;ise  of  disobe<hence ;   fur  the  C   ommoiis  well 
knew  that  this  condition  would  be  rejected  by  both  from 

very  iliffercni  motives.  In  order  to  exas|iera'te  the  pres- bytehans  with  further  provocations,  another  act  was 
for  disconUmiing  the  courts  of  judicature,  during  tlie 

Christmas  holidays,  which  had  never  been  kept  by  {tersons 

of  that  |>ersuu<ion.  M   hen  tins  bill  was  read  for  the  tlnrd 
time,  Sir  D.ivid  Dalrviuple  said,  Since  the  Ilouse  is  re- 

solved to  make  no  toleration  on  the  body  of  this  bill,  I 

acquiesce;  and  only  desire  it  may  be  intituled,  A   bill  for 

establishing  Jacobinism  and  immorality.”  The  chagrin 
of  the  Scottish  presbyterians  wa.s  completed  by  a   third  bill, 

R'storing  the  right  of  p.itronage,  which  had  been  taken 

(lir  vi^jnut  nf  Util  liout*  ,   utd  that  Xtr.  SneaVrrdft  itM*  hs  wunuit  w 
<mrJio|l> .   X   I   hal  tiM  Mbi  ttoti«r1  W   slpnW,  fjq.  be  for  (he  «wd  o4tW« 
»l«>  r^t'vlleil  the  IliHne,  eat  that  il>*  reioMi  ol  Utc  rtv>imi«*ma»  of  (wM«r 

k((Ouiti»  be  Ukca  iHio  lurthrr  moti*le<wik>u  IhM  >l«y  ke’muht.  llef^ 
(Marcd  from  tfo  ilrintuth'itt  of  <*in»e«ae«,  IW  ifo  puMw  l■•a  ̂ eu  o»- 
fTea>le<t  c<M»ideral>ly  by  t   rontfitcU— n   \rt\  wvere  wm  mad* 
ill  ihc  llmiwr.  >ia>t  next  <U>  (wbliehcii,  rrAetimf  upoa  Mr.  Walpole,  o» 
(uitiy  uf  Oiewunt  ki»l  of  cmapiiee;  kod  .Sir  Peicr  Kioc hi  the 
llouw.  thki  be  (itsorved  liaiixiuf  ks  veil  u   be  dewrekd  tatwritOBiHaat  •»! 

•   IpulllOtl. 
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away  when  ihe  discipline  of  the  kirk  was  established. 

Prince  Eugene  having  presented  a   memorial  lo  the  <juet-n, 
touching  the  condui  t   of  the  emj)eror  tiuring  the  war,  and 

containing  a   proposal  with  relation  to  the  affairs  of  Spiun, 

the  queen  communicated  the  scheme  to  the  1   louse  of 

Commons,  who  Irealfd  it  with  the  most  contemptuous 

rteglect.  'ITie  prince,  finding  all  Ins  efforts  ineffectual,  re- 

tired to  the  continent,  as  mucli  displeased  with  the  minis- 

try, as  he  tiad  reason  to  be  satisheil  with  the  people  of 

England.  The  Commons  having  settled  the  funds  lor  llie 

supplies  of  the  year,  amounting  to  six  millions,  t '.e  trea- 

surer formed  the'  pUn  of  a   bill  ap|;>oititing  commissioners to  examine  the  value  and  consideration  of  all  the  grants 

made  since  the  revolution.  His  design  was  to  make  a 

general  resumption  :   but  as  the  interest  of  so  many  noble- 

men was  concerned,  the  bill  met  with  a   very  warm  opfK>- 

silion ;   notwithstanding  which  it  would  have  certainly 

pa.ssed,  had  not  Uie  Duke  of  Muckingham  and  llie  l-^rl  of 
JStrafford  absented  themselves  from  the  House  during  the 
debate. 

CHAP.  XI. 

        i   II.  I’ll*  qiir«n'»  m«a«urM  cg|. 

'   b;  th«  allie't.  t   III.  <Uath  of  tJw  iUii|>l>iD  ui'l  hn  •■>d. 

t   I.  TW  eanfcmite*  Uirrrht. 

4   IV,  Ihe  qu^u  PbHii. »   r*iigi.fi«tK'Uof  them»«n  «»f  t 

I   V.  TI>€  l>uk«  ol  Omiioo.1  it>«  r^mmaud  of  thr  British  form  tg 
>tacxi«rs.  4   VI.  lie  a   restitrted  from  •rliiMt  RiiiMint  tha  euamy.  «   VI). 
l>ehata  In  lW  hotna  <*l  I   oris  on  tbit  »uh^l.  \   Mil.  A   loyal  addreu 
of  UiaCoinmoot.  4   l.\.  Philip |»t<»nn»eslofenrtu»i«r the cro» u   oj  trance. 

4   X.  I   be  qiieen  lonmiuokalr*  the  i»lao  ol  iha  iiear*  in  a   »peecti  to  Iwih 

Houses  of  pal  Iwnicnl.  |   XI.  EtceplMitis  taken  tnsuma  of  Ihe  articles,  in 
tha  House  ol  Hints,  t   XI I.  A   iuuIkhi  fur  the  aiiaraoly  of  the  pnlrUajii 

Mreaaaaia  by  the  allies  reitctetl  in  tbe  llouseot  i'taniiions.  .\lll  1   Iw Duke  ol  Ormond  declares  i«  PritRe  Koftn#.  that  he  ran  w>  loojer  rot  er 

thrsiett  nf  ljuesooy.  4   .XIV.  ImiplKui  into  kraraca  by  fieneral  Hfo- 
vaaUin.  4   XV.  Iha  foman  troiiin  in  llriiish  pay  refuse  lu  niarcn  tnih 
the  Duke  of  Urmoud.  4   .\  Vi.  WIki  i>ri)cUitnt  a   ressatrm  o|  amis,  and 

besieres  Ghent  and  l'ru«es.  j   XVll.  I   ha  allies  drtealetl  at  Deoaiii 
4   V 1 1 1 .   Progress  Ol  iha  rnnfereiK  rs  at  Uirethl.  ).\1.X.  IhaDiikei.l 

liaintllua  and  land  -Hohtin  are  kiUe.1  in  a   duel,  the  I)ukrol  Marl- 
boffwih  rslurs  lo  (he  oiVitirat. 
rierireaiy.  >X.\I.  Iheottier   -       —   ..  . 

the  peaca  with  krawa  llthe*l  at  Uire<hl.  4   XX 1 1 1.  IVoth  Hi 

(W’lianiant  eoetfatulaie  the  queen  on  Ihe  |i«ai.-«.  )   .XXI4.  SubMance 
Ot  the  treaty  wilh  k   raitra.  4   .\.W.  OtijerlKiosliithe  Irealy  id  rtimiiiru'e. 
4   .X.XVI.  Dchales  ill  ilia  llmisa  nf  Imds  <>n  tha  malt  Gx  for  Smtlaml. 
Tha  Irirds  o<ova  lor  a   hill  to  dusol'e  the  onion  4   .X.XVil. 
Aildraaa  of  iltt  Cnniinoas  shout  Hunk  irk.  4   .XXVI 1 1.  Viulenca  ot  iwr 
ties  la  kjigland.  t   .XXI.V.  Proceedings  of  the  parliamrul  ol  Irelswl 

4   .X.X.X.  New  pailianient  in  k'aiglatid.  Wriieis  emiihiyad  by  both  (inr- 
•   t   .X.X.XI.  Iiraty  of  Kastiull  liet'seen  the  citipernr  aiai  k’raiHe, 

\aII.  Priocipal  artirirs  ta  the  Ircair  ̂ iween  (tteat  Britain  atxl i           _   .   . 
Spain.  Meetiog  ol  ilw  bsrliai<»ni.  4   .XX.XIIl.  ilie  lloutaof  IjutiIs 
take  coenuaM-a  of  a   libel  aaaiuit  (he  Vots.  4   .X.X.XIV.  .Mr.  Sleek  ei- 
t»iled  the  Houseof  Commons.  4   X.X.XV.  Precautioni  hy  Ihe  wlujs  h>r 
...»  .eeiirjljf  of  lt>a  pivtestsnl  succession.  4   X.XXVi.  Debates  ..  ..  . 
House  of  (Wds  cunceriuiui  Ui«  |irctcn«e(  aitci  theCauUits.  4   .V  .XXVII. 

'they  aildreM  the  queen  In  Ml  a   |>rka  on  tlia  hcail  of  the  prebuvfrr. 
4   Xa.XVHI.  a   writ  demawleil  lur  Ih*  Elei  torsi  Prmre  ol  Hanover. ss 
Iluke  of  Cambridrr.  I   .X.X.XIX.  Death  nl  the  Fniuess  Sophia.  Bill 
to  praeeot  the  ginatit  of  sebtsm.  4   .M>-  Anuther  agaiijM  all  whn  should 
lest,  or  be  ealistecl.  in  a   f>ireign  servua.  4   .XI. I.  the  parliament  pio> 
rngiM>i.  4XI.H.  Iheireasorerdiviaced.  J   .XI-IlI.  Precauiiuiu Ufcrii 
fur  securing  tha  (>aace  uf  Um  kingUom.  4   .\LIV.  Daath  and  chwacler 
of  Queen  Aooe. 

^   I.  In  tl>e  month  of  January  the  confer- 

'   ence*  for  i>cace  begun  at  Utrecht.  TlieEarlof 
Jersey  would  have  been  appointed  the  plenipolentiarv  for 
England,  but  he  dying  after  the  coireniKHidciico  with  the 
court  of  France  was  establishcti,  ihe  queen  conferred  that 

charge  upon  Hobinson,  Bisl>«>p  of  Bristol,  lord  privy-sval, 
and  the  Earl  of  Strafford.  Tlie  chief  of  the  Dutch  depu- 

ties named  for  the  congress  were  Buys  and  Vanderdussen  ; 

the  French  king  granted  his  powers  to  the  Martschal 

D'Uxelles,  the  Abliot  (aftcr^varas  Cardinal)  de  Pnligriac, 
and  Menager,  who  had  been  in  England.  The  ministers  of 

the  emperor  and  Savoy  likewise  assisted  ut  the  <   onferences, 
to  which  the  empire  and  tive  other  allies  hke4vise  sent  their 

plcnipotentiaries,tlioughnotwitJiout  reluctance.  ^Vsall  tlu^e 

powers,  except  France,  entertained  sentiments  very  differ- 
ent from  those  of  her  Britannic  majesty,  the  conferences 

seemed  calculated  rather  to  retard  Irian  accelerate  a   paci- 
fication. The  Queen  of  England  had  foreseen  and  pro- 

vided against  these  difficulties.  Her  great  end  was  to  free 

her  subjects  from  the  miseries  attending  an  unpnifiiable 
war,  and  to  restore  peace  to  Europe  :   and  this  aim  she  was 

resolved  to  accomplish,  in  spite  of  all  op|M)sition.  She 
had  also  determines  to  procure  reasonable  terms  of  accum- 
roodation  for  her  allies,  witliout,  however,  continuing  to 

lavish  the  blood  and  treasure  of  her  {leople  in  supporting 

their  extravarant  demands.  Tlie  emperor  obstinately  in- 

sisted upon  bis  claim  to  the  whole  Spanish  moimrctiy,  re- 
fusing to  give  up  the  least  tittle  of  his  pretensions  ;   and  tlnr 

Dutch  adher^  to  tlie  old  preliminaries  which  Louis  had 

formerly  rejected,  'fhe  queen  saw  that  the  liU-mes  of 
Europe  would  he  exjH>s<'d  to  much  greater  danger  from  an 
actual  union  of  the  im|)ertal  and  Sj>anish  crowns  in  one 
head  of  the  house  of  Austria,  than  from  a   bare  possihilitv 

of  Spain’s  b*ung  uniti'd  with  France  in  one  branch  of  the 
house  of  Bourbon.  She  knew  by  ex|»erience  the  difficulty 

of  dethroning  I*hi1ip,  rooted  as  he  was  in  the  affixtions  of 
a   brave  and  loyal  |>eople;  and  that  a   prosecution  of  this 
design  would  serve  no  purpose  but  to  protract  the  war,  and 
augment  the  griev.inces  of  the  Britisli  nation.  Slie  was 

well  acquainted  wilh  the  distresses  of  the  French,  which 

she  consulored  as  pledgee  of  their  monarch's  smceriiy.  She 
sought  not  the  total  ruin  of  that  j>eo[de,  already  reduced  to 

the  brink  of  dc.sjwir.  The  dictates  of  true  policy  dissuaded 
her  from  conlribuiing  to  further  conquest  in  that  kingdom, 

which  would  liave  proved  the  source  of  contention  among 

the  allnrs,  depressed  the  house  of  Bourbon  below  the 

.«.laiidard  of  importance  which  tlie  lialance  of  F.urope  re- 

ipiircd  it  should  maintain, and  aggramlizH  the  States-gene- 
ral  at  the  cx(>ense  of  Great  Britain.  A-s  she  had  borne  the 
chief  burthen  of  the  war,  she  had  a   right  to  take  the  lead, 

and  dictate  a   plan  of  pacification  ;   at  lea>t,  she  had  a   right 
to  consult  the  welfare  of  her  own  kingdom,  in  delivering, 

by  a   sejiarate  peace, her  subjects  from  tiiose  enormous  load^ 
Which  they  cx>uld  no  longer  sustain;  and  she  wag  well 
enough  awure  of  her  own  consequence,  to  think  she  could 
not  obtain  advantageous  conditions. 

§   II.  Such  were  the  sentiments  of  the  queen;  and  her 
ministers  seem  to  have  acted  on  the  same  primiples, 

though  jK.*rhaps  parly  motives  may  have  helped  to  infiueia'e 
their  conduct.  allies  concurred  in  opposing  with  all 

their  might  any  treaty  which  could  not  gratify  their  differ- 

ent views  of  avarice,  interest,  and  ambition.  'Diey  prac- 
tised a   thousand  little  artifices  to  intimidate  the  queen,  lo 

excite  a   jealousy  of  I>nuis,  to  blacken  the  rbanittcrs  of  her 

ministers,  10  raise  and  keep  up  a   dangerous  ferment  among 
her  people,  by  winch  her  life  and  governmei.l  were  endan- 

gered. She  could  not  fail  to  resent  these  efforts,  which 

greatly  jicrplexed  her  measure',  and  obstrucieil  her  design. 
Tier  ministers  were  sensible  of  the  dangerous  pretlicamenl 

in  which  they  stood.  Tie  queen's  health  w'os  much  un- 
paired ;   and  the  successor  countenanced  the  opposite  fac- 

tion. In  case  of  their  sovereign’s  d<*ath,  they  had  nothing 
to  exnect  but  pfo.seculion  and  rum  for  obeying  her  roin- 
maniJs  ;   they  saw  no  hope  of  safely,  except  In  renouncing 

thoir  principles,  and  submitting  lo  their  adversaries ;   or 
else  in  taking  such  measures  as  would  hasten  the  |tacifica- 

tion,  that  the  troubles  of  the  kingdom  might  be  appca'^l, 

ami  the  people  lie  satisfied  with  tlieir  conduct,  before  death 

should  deprive  them  of  their  sovereign’s  protection.  With 
this  View  ihcv  advised  her  to  set  on  fool  a   private  negoci- 
aiion  with  1-ouis  (0  stipulate  certain  advantages  for  her 

own  subjects  in  a   concerted  plan  of  peace;  to  enter  into 
such  mutual  confidence  with  (hat  monarch,  as  would  anti- 

cipate all  clandestine  iratisactionsto  her  prejudice,  and  in 

some  measure  enable  her  to  prescribe  terms  for  her  allies. 

Tie  plan  was  judiciously  formed  ;   but  executed  with  too 
much  precipitation.  Tie  stipulated  advantiges  were  not 

such  as  she  hud  a   right  to  demand  and  insist  iqion ;   and 
wiihoul  all  doubt,  lietler  might  have  been  obtained,  had 

not  the  obstinacy  of  the  allies  abroad,  and  the  violent  cron- 
duct  of  the  whig  faction  at  home,  obliged  the  mmislors  to 

relax  in  some  material  points,  and  hasten  the  conclusion 
of  the  trealv. 

§   III.  Tic  articles  Wing  privately  regulated  lietween 
the  two  courts  of  London  and  Versailles,  the  English  pleni- 

potentianes  at  Utrecht  were  fumis'ied  with  general  {rowers 
and  instructions,  being  ignorant  of  the  agreement  whicli 

the  queen  had  made  with  the  French  monarcb,  tnuchmg 
tlie  kingdom  of  S|iain,  which  was  indeed  the  bu  s   of  the 
tre.ilv.  Tiis  secret  plan  of  ncgociation,  however,  had  well 

nigh  lieen  destit>ye<l  by  some  unforeseen  events  that  were 

doubly  afflicting  to  Louts.  The  danpl'in  bad  di<d  of  ifie 
small-pox  in  the  course  of  the  preceding  year,  and  liis  Hi'e 
had  b«:n  conferred  upon  his  son,  the  Duke  of  Burgundy, 

who  now  expired  on  the  last  day  of  February,  six  days 
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after  the  death  of  lus  wife,  Mary  Adelaide  of  Savoy.  The 

}>iireoLs  were  soon  followed  to  the  by  their  elde%t 

offspring,  the  Duke  of  Ba'tagne,  in  the  sixtli  year  of  his 

age  ;   so  that  of  tlie  Duke  of  Burgundy’s  children  none  re> 
mained  alive  but  the  Duke  of  Anjou,  the  late  French  king, 
who  was  at  that  tune  a   sicklv  infant.  Such  a   senes  of  ca- 

lamities could  not  fad  of  being  extremely  shocking  to 
lx>uts  in  his  old  age  ;   but  they  were  still  more  alarming  to 

the  Queen  of  b>igl:uid,  who  saw  that  nothing  hut  the  pre- 
canous  life  of  an  unhealthy  child  divided  ilie  two  mon- 

archies of  Friiice  and  Sp;iin,  the  union  of  which  she 
resolved  bv  all  |K>ssih]e  means  to  prevent.  She  therefore 

sent  the  Ablie  (iualiier  to  Paris,  with  a   memorial,  repre- 
senting the  ditii;:er  to  which  the  liberty  of  Kurone  would 

be  exposed,  should  Philip  ascend  the  throne  of  France  ; 
and  demanding,  that  his  title  should  lie  transferred  to  his 

brotlier,  the  Duke  of  Berry,  in  consequence  of  his  pure, 

simple,  and  volunlarv  renunciation. 

§   I\’.  .Meanwhile  tfie  Fn-nch  plenijiotentiaries  at  Ptrecht 
were  prevailed  upon  to  deliver  their  proposals  in  uritmg 

under  the  name  of  sp^ific  ofl'ers,  which  the  allies  receivo<l with  indignation,  ̂ ey  were  treated  in  F.ngland  with 
universal  scorn.  Lord  Halifax,  in  the  House  of  Peers, 

termed  them  tnding,  arrogant,  and  injurious  to  her  ma- 
jesty and  her  allies.  An  address  was  presented  to  the 

queen,  in  which  they  expressed  their  resentment  against 
trie  insolence  of  France,  and  promised  to  assist  her  with 

all  their  power  in  prosecuting  the  war,  until  a   safe  and 

honourable  |>eace  snould  be  ohiamesl.  Tlie  plenipoten- 
tiaries of  the  allies  were  not  less  exinivagant  in  their  s}jc- 

cific  demands  than  the  French  had  been  arrogant  iu  their 
offers.  In  a   word,  the  ministers  seemed  to  have  been 

assembled  at  Utrecht,  rather  to  start  new  difficulties,  and 

widen  the  breach,  than  to  heal  animosities,  and  concert  a 

filan  of  pacification.  Tliey  amuseil  or>e  another  with ruitless  conferences,  while  the  Queen  of  CJreat  Britain 

endeavoured  to  engage  the  States-gcneral  in  her  measures, 
that  they  might  treat  with  France  upon  modiTate  terras, 
and  give  law  to  the  rest  of  the  allies.  She  «le|>arted  from 

some  of  her  own  pretensions,  in  order  to  gratify  them  with 
the  possession. of  some  towns  in  Flanders.  She  consenteti 

to  their  lieing  admitted  into  p;irticipation  of  some  advan- 

tages in  comtnen.'e;  and  orden-d  the  English  ministers  at 
the  congress  to  tell  them,  that  she  would  take  her  measures 

according  to  the  return  they  should  make  on  this  occasion. 

Finding  them  still  obstinately  atlachi-d  to  their  first  chimo- 
ncal  preliminaries,  she  gave  them  to  uDdersiand,  that  all 

her  ofl'ers  for  adjusting  the  differences  were  founde<l  upon the  express  condition,  Tliat  they  should  come  into  her 
measures,  and  co-operate  with  her  openly  and  sincerely; 
but  they  had  made  such  bad  returns  to  all  her  condescen- 

sion towards  lhcm»  that  she  looked  upon  herself  as  re- 

leased from  all  eng-qiements.  The  ministers  of  the  allies 
had  insisted  upon  a   written  answer  to  their  specific  de- 

mands;   and  tnis  the  French  plenipotentiaries  declined, 
until  they  should  receive  fresh  instructions  from  their 
master.  Such  was  the  pretence  for  susjiending  the  con- 

ferences; but  the  real  b,ir  to  a   final  agn>etnent  between 

England  and  France,  was  the  delay  of  Fhilip’s  renuncia- 
tion, which  at  length,  however,  arrived,  and  produced  a 

cessation  of  arms. 

§   V,  In  the  meantime  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  who  was 
now  mvested  with  the  supreme  command  of  the  British 
forces,  received  a   particular  order,  that  he  should  not 
hazard  an  engagement.  Louis  liad  already  undertaken  for 
the  compliance  of  his  grandson.  Ueffecting  on  his  own 
CTeal  age,  he  was  shocked  at  the  pros|*ect  of  leaving  his 
kingriom  involverl  in  a   pernicious  war  duniig  a   minority, 
and  determined  to  procure  a   peace  at  all  events.  Die 
queen,  knowing  his  motives,  could  not  help  Ix'lieving  his 
proivsiations,  and  resolviMl  to  avoid  a   battle,  the  issue  of 
which  might  have  considerably  altered  the  situation  of 
affairs,  ai  d   consequently  retarded  the  conclusion  of  the 
treaty.  Prenaratums  had  been  made  for  an  early  canw 
aign.  In  ine  beginning  of  March,  the  liirl  of  Albemarle, 
aving  assembled  a   body  of  tliirty-six  battalions,  marched 

towards  Arras,  w   hich  he  reduced  to  a   heap  of  ashes  by  a 
most  terrible  cannonading  and  bombardment  In  May, 
the  Duke  of  Ormond  conferred  with  the  deputies  of  ilie 
States-gencral  at  the  Hafue,  and  assur^  them  tliat  he  had 

orders  to  act  vigorously  in  the  prosecution  of  the  war. 
He  joined  Prince  F.ugcnc  at  Touniay ;   and,  on  the 

twentv-sixlli  day  of  May,  the  allied  army,  passing  the 

Schelde,  encamp  at  llaspre  and  Solemnes.  The  impe- 

rial general  proposed  tliat  they  should  attaik  the  French 
army  under  Villars;  but  by  this  time  the  duke  was  re- 

strained from  hazarding  a   siege  or  battle  ;   a   circumstance 

well  known  to  the  French  commander,  who  titerefore 

abated  of  his  usual  vigilance.  It  could  not  l>c  iui  g   con- 

cealer! from  Prince  Eugene  and  the  depulic»,  wImj  fo:ih- 
with  des|>atched  an  express  to  their  principHls  on  this 

subject,  and  afterwards  presented  a   long  raemortal  to  (he 

duke,  representing  the  injury  which  the  grand  alliance 
would  sustain  from  his  obMience  of  such  an  order.  He 

seemed  to  be  extremely  uneasy  at  his  situatimi :   and  in  a 

letter  to  Secretary  St.  John,  expressed  a   desire  lliat  the 

i^ueen  would  permit  him  to  return  to  England. 

§   \T.  Prince  Eugene,  notwithstanding  the  queen's  order, 
which  Ormond  had  nut  yet  formallv  declared,  invested  tlie 

(own  of  Quesnoy,  and  the  duke  furnished  towards  this 
enterprise  seven  battalions  and  nine  squadrons  of  U>e 

foreign  troops  maintained  by  (?reat  Britain.  Die  Dutch 

deputies  at  Utrt*cht  expostulating  with  the  Bishop  of 

Bristol  upon  the  duke's  refusing  to  act  against  the  enemy, 
that  prelate  told  them,  that  he  had  lately  received  an 

express,  with  a   letter  from  her  majesty,  in  which  site  com- 

plained, that  as  the  States-general  had  not  properly 
answcre<l  her  advances,  they  ought  not  to  lie  surpnsed,  if 

.she  thought  herself  at  liberty  to  enter  into  se|»arile  measures 

in  order  to  obtain  a   peace  for  her  own  coiiveniency.  NN  hen 
they  remonstrated  against  such  conduct  as  contradictorv  to 
all  the  alliances  subsisting  between  the  queen  ami  the 

SUites-geneml,  the  bishop  declared  his  instructions  further 
im|K>rted  that,  considering  the  cofrdm  t   of  llte  States  to- 

wards her  majesty,  she  thought  iierself  <lisengaged  from  all 
alliances  and  engagements  with  their  high  mighiines!>es. 

The  Slates  "and  the  ministers  of  the  allies  were  instantly  in commotion.  Private  measures  were  concerted  with  the 

Elector  of  Hanover,  the  l.andgfave  of  llesse-Uassel,  and 
sonic  other  princes  of  the  empire,  concerning  the  troops 

iK'lunging  to  those  powers  in  the  |>ay  of  Great  Brilaui. 
Die  States-general  wrote  a   long  letter  to  the  queen,  and 

ordered  their  envoy  at  London  to  deliver  it  into  her  own 

hand.  Count  Zmzenlorf,  the  cm|>eror’s  plenipolentiarv, 
ib'stiatched  expresses  to  his  roaster,  to  Prince  F.ugene,  and 
to  tlic  im{>erial  ambassador  at  London.  De  queen  held  a 
council  at  Kensington  upon  the  subject  of  the  letter ;   and 

a   fresh  order  wras  sent  to  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  directing 
him  to  concur  with  the  genera)  of  the  allies  in  a   siege. 

§   VII.  On  the  twenty-eighth  day  of  May,  Ia>rd  Hali- 
fax, in  the  House  of  Peers,  descanun]  upon  the  til  conse- 

iiuences  of  the  duke’s  refusing  to  co-operate  with  Prince 
Eugene,  and  moved  for  an  address,  desiring  her  majesty 
would  order  the  geiicril  to  act  offensively,  in  concert  with 
her  allies.  De  treiisiirerobscned  it  was  prudent  to  avoid 

a   liaille  on  the  eve  of  a   peace,  es|>eciaMy  con.Hidenng  they 
had  to  do  with  an  enemy  so  apt  to  break  his  wortl.  The 

F.arl  of  Wharton  replied,  Uiis  was  a   strong  reason  for 

keeping  no  measures  with  such  an  enemy.  When  Oxford 

declared,  that  the  Duke  of  Ormond  had  receiv«*d  order*  to 
join  the  allies  in  a   siege,  the  Duke  of  Marllwrough 
aflirmed  it  was  impossible  to  carry  on  a   siege  witliout 

either  hazarding  a   battle,  in  case  the  enemv  should  attempt 

to  relieve  the  place,  or  shamefully  aliandonlng  the  enter- 

prise. Tbe  Duke  of  Argyle  having  declared  his  oniiiioo, 
that  since  the  time  of  Julius  U»sar  there  had  not  Wen  a 

greater  captain  than  Prince  Eugene  of  Savov,  observed, 

that,  c'onsidering  the  different  interests  of  the  house  of 
Austna  and  of  Great  Britain,  it  might  not  consist  with 

imidence  to  trust  him  with  the  management  of  the  war, 

l»ecause  a   battle  won  or  lost  might  entirely  break  off  a 

negociation  of  peace,  which  in  all  probability  was  near 
being  concludea.  He  added,  that  two  years  before,  tlie 

confederates  might  have  taken  Arras  and  Carobrmy,  instead 

of  amusing  themselves  with  the  insignificant  conqueats  of 
v\tre,  Bethune,  and  St.  Venant.  The  Duke  of  Devonshire 

S   lid  he  was,  by  proximity  of  blood,  more  concerned  than 
any  other  in  the  reputation  of  the  Duke  of  Ormond  :   and, 

therefore,  could  not  help  expressing  his  surprise,  that  any 
one  would  dare  to  make  a   nobleman  of  the  first  rank,  and 
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of  to  <ii>tin^ii4hed  a   character,  the  instrument  of  such 

|»roc»‘edtn}rs.  t-^ncl  Panlet  answered,  that  nobodv  could 

doubt  the  Duke  of  Ormond's  courage;  but  he  was  not  like 
a   certain  general,  who  led  troops  to  the  slaughter,  to  cause 

a   ureal  numl>erof  otticen  to  !»*  knocked  on  the  head,  that 

•   he  might  fill  his  jxK’kels  bv  disposing  of  their  commis- 
sions. The  Duke  of  Marlborough  was  so  deeply  affected 

by  this  reflection,  that  though  he  suppressed  Ids  resent- 
ment in  the  House,  he  took  the  first  opportunity  to  send 

Lord  Mohun  to  the  earl  with  a   message,  importing,  that  he 
should  l>e  glad  to  come  to  an  explanation  with  his  lordship 

about  some  expressions  he  had  used  m   that  day’s  debate, 
and  d'-siring  his  com]>any  to  take  the  air  in  the  country. 
The  earl  understood  his  meaning;  but  could  not  cor>ceal 

his  emotion  from  the  obsCTvation  of  his  lady,  bv  whose 
means  the  afliur  was  communicated  to  the  Earl  of  Dart- 

mouth, secretary  of  state.  Two  sentinels  were  immedi- 

ately placed  at  his  lonlship's  gate:  the  aueen,  bv  the 
channel  of  LonI  Dartmouth,  desired  the  Duke  of  Marl- 

borough would  proceed  no  further  in  the  t|uarrel ;   and  he 

assured  her  be  would  punctually  obey  her  majesty’s  com- mands. The  Earl  of  Oxford  assured  the  House,  that  a 

separate  peace  was  never  intended  ;   that  such  a   peace 
would  lie  so  l>ase,  so  knavish,  and  so  villanoiis,  that  every 

one  who  served  the  queen  knew  thev  must  answer  it  with 

their  heads  to  the  nation :   but  that  it  would  appear  to  be 

a   safe  and  glorious  (>eao‘,  much  more  to  the  honour  and 
interest  of  the  nation,  than  the  first  preliminaries  insisted 

upon  bv  the  allies.  'I'he  question  Ix'ing  put  fur  adjourning, was,  after  a   long  deliate,  earned  in  the  nflirmulive ;   hut 

twenty  lords  enlererl  a   protest.  Tlie  Earl  of  Strafford, 

who  had  retuniefi  from  Holland,  proposed,  that  they  should 
examine  tlie  negociations  of  the  Hague  and  Gertruvden- 

berg,  before  they  considered  that  of  Utrecht.  He  observed, 
that  in  the  former  negociations  the  French  ministers  had 

conferred  only  with  the  pensionarv,  who  communicated 
no  more  of  it  to  the  ministers  of  the  allies  than  what  was 

Judged  poper  to  let  them  know ;   so  that  the  Dutch  were 
absolute  masters  of  the  secret.  He  asserted  that  the  Stiles- 

general  had  consented  to  give  Naples  and  Sicily  to  King 

Philip;  a   circumstance  which  proved  that  the  recovery  of 

the  whole  Spanish  monarchy  was  looked  upon  as  imprac- 
ticable. He  concluded  with  a   motion  for  an  addrt'as  to 

her  majesty,  desiring  that  the  papers  relating  to  the  nego- 

ciations of  the  Hague  and  Gertruydenberg  should  be  laid 
befiMe  the  House.  Tins  was  carried  without  a   division. 

§   VIII.  In  the  House  of  Commons  Mr.  Pulteney  moved 
for  an  address,  acquainting  her  majesty  that  her  faithful 
Commons  were  justly  alarmed  at  the  intelligence  received 
from  abroad,  that  her  generril  in  Flanders  had  declined 

acting  offensively  against  France  in  concurrence  with  her 
allies;  and  beseeching  her  majestv,  that  he  might  receive 

speedy  iuHtmclions  to  proset  ute  the  war  with  the  utmost 
vigour.  Tliis  motion  was  rejected  hv  a   great  majority.  A 
certain  member  having  insinuated,  that  the  pre^nt  negoci- 
ation  had  been  carried  on  in  a   clandestine  and  treacherous 

manner,  Mr.  Secretary  Si.  John  said,  he  ho|>ed  it  would 
not  be  accountol  treacherv  to  act  for  the  good  and  advan- 

tage of  Great  Britain :   that  he  gloried  in  the  small  share 
he  had  in  the  transaction  ;   and  whatever  censure  he  might 

undergo  for  it,  the  bore  satisfaction  of  acting  in  that  view 

would  be  a   sufficient  recomperwe  and  comfort  to  him 
during  the  whole  course  of  his  life.  The  House  resolved 

that  the  Commons  had  an  entire  confidence  in  her  ro,ijestv’s 

promise,  to  communicate  to  her  parliament  the  terms'of the  (>eace  liefore  it  should  be  concluded  ;   and,  That  tliey 
would  support  her  against  all  such  persons,  either  at  home 

or  abroad,  as  .should  endeavour  to  obstruct  the  pacification. 
The  queen  thanked  them  heartily  for  this  resolution,  as 

being  dutiful  to  her,  honest  to  their  country,  and  very 
seasonable  at  a   time  when  so  many  artifices  were  used  lb 

obstruct  a   good  pence,  or  to  force  one  disadvanta^ys  to 
Britain.  Diey  lixewiso  presented  an  address,  desiring  they 
might  Kave  an  account  of  the  negociations  and  transactions 

at  the  Hague  and  (>ertruydenberg,  and  know  who  were 

then  employed  as  her  majesty’s  pleni|K>tentiaries. 
i   IX.  'The  ministry  foreseeing  that  Philip  would  not 

willingly  resign  his  hopes  of  siicceiHlmg  to  the  crown  of 
France,  profiosed  an  alternative,  that,  in  case  of  his 

preferring  his  expectation  of  the  crown  of  France  to  the 

IKlo 

present  possession  of  Spain,  this  kingdom,  with  the  Indies, 
should  w   forthwith  cwleif  to  the  Duke  of  Savoy  ;   that 

Philip,  in  the  mean  time,  should  possess  liw  duke'v  lieredi- tarv  oomiriions,  and  the  kingdom  of  Sicilv,  togi'ther  with 
.Montserrat  and  Mantini ;   all  which  territories  stiould  be 

annexed  to  France  at  Philip's  suaession  to  that  crown, 
except  Sicily,  which  slmuhl  revert  to  the  House  of  Austria, 
laiuis  scetneil  to  relish  this  ex|>edient,  wlncli,  however, 

was  rejpcied  by  Philip,  who  chose  to  make  the  renmicia* 

lion,  rather  than  quit  the  throne  upon  which  he  wa.s  estab- 
lished. Hie  queen  demanded,  that  the  renunciation 

should  be  ratified  in  the  most  solemn  rnaniier  bv  the 

states  of  Franc'e  :   but  she  afterwards  waved  this  demand, 
in  consideration  of  its  being  regi.stcred  in  the  different 

parliaments.  Such  forms  are  but  slender  securities  against 

the  power,  ambiiion,  and  interest  of  princes.  'Tlie  Mar- 

quis de  Torry  frankly  owned,  that  Pliilip’s  renunciation was  of  itself  void,  as  being  contrary  to  tne  fundament  tl 

laws  and  i-onstilulion  of  the  French  monarrliy  ;   hut  it  was 
found  necessarv  for  the  satisfaction  of  the  Enclish  people. 
Everv  material  article  l>eiug  now  adjusted  lietween  tlie  two 

courts,  fiarticularly  tliose  relating  to  the  King  of  Sjiain,  tlie 
commerce  of  Great  Britain,  and  the  delivery  of  Dunkirk, 

a   suapi  nsion  of  arms  prevailed  in  the  NeilieHand«,  and 
ihe  Duke  of  Ormond  acte«l  m   cotictrlwith  Mareschal  de 

vdlars. 

§   X.  On  the  sixth  day  of  .lune  the  queen,  going  to  tlie 
House  of  Peers,  communicated  the  plan  of  |>eace  to  her 

p.irliament,  according  to  the  promise  she  had  made.  Aficr 
having  premised,  that  the  making  peace  and  war  was  the 

umlouhled  prerogative  of  the  crown,  and  hnitiHl  at  the 
difficulties  which  had  arisen  both  from  the  naitin*  of  the 

affair,  and  numberless  obstructions  contrived  by  the  ene- 

mies of  |)cace,  she  proceeded  to  enumerate  the  thief 
articles  to  which  both  crowns  had  agreed,  without,  how- 

ever, concluding  the  treaty.  She  told  them  slie  had 

secured  the  prolestant  succession,  which  France  had  ac- 
knowledged in  the  strongest  terms  :   and  that  the  pretender 

would  be  removed  from  the  French  dominions ;   that  the 

Duke  of  Anjou  should  renounce  for  himself  and  his 
descendants  all  claim  to  the  crown  of  France ;   so  that  the 

two  monarchie.s  would  be  for  ever  divided.  She  observed, 

that  the  nature  of  this  proposal  was  such  as  would  execute 
itself;  that  it  would  tie  the  interest  of  Spam  to  support 
the  renunciation;  ami  in  France,  the  persons  entillea  to 

the  succession  of  that  crown  u;>on  the  death  of  the  dau- 

hin,  were  jiowerful  enough  to  vindicate  their  own  right, 
he  gave  them  to  umh  rstand  that  a   treaty  of  commerce 

between  England  and  France  had  been  be^n,  though  not 

yet  adjuster):  but  provision  was  made,  that  England  should 
enjoy  the  same  privileges  that  France  granted  to  the  most 
favoured  nation  ;   that  the  French  king  had  agreed  fo  make 

an  alisolute  cession  of  the  island  of  St.  Christopher's, 
which  had  hitherto  been  divided  between  the  two  nations: 
that  he  had  also  consented  to  restore  the  whole  liav  and 

straits  of  Hudson ;   to  deliver  the  island  of  Newfouniiland, 

with  Placentia ;   to  cede  Annapolis,  with  the  rest  of  Acadia 
or  Nova  Scotia;  to  demolish  tne  fortifications  of  Dunkirk ; 

to  leave  Englaml  in  possession  of  Gibraltar,  Port-Malion, 
and  the  whole  island  of  Minorca;  to  let  the  trade  of  ̂uin 
in  the  \Ve>t  Indies  be  settlerl  as  it  was  m   the  reign  of  his 

late  catholic  majesty  :   she  signified  that  she  had  obtained 
for  her  subjects  the  assiento,  or  contract,  for  furnishing  the 

Sfianish  West  Indies  with  negroes,  for  the  terra  of  thirty 
vears,  in  the  same  manner  as  it  had  been  enjoved  bv  the 

French.  With  respect  to  the  allies,  she  declared,  that 

France  oflerc<l  to  make  the  Rhine  tlie  liamer  of  the  empire ; 
to  yield  Brisac,  Fort  Kehl,  and  Landau,  and  raze  all  the 
fortresses  both  on  the  other  side  of  the  Rhine,  and  in  the 

islands  of  that  river ;   lh4t  the  prolestant  inu  rest  in  Ger- 

many would  be  re-settled  on  the  footing  of  the  treaty  of 

Wes'phalia:  that  the  Sfianish  Netherlands,  the  kingdoms 
of  Naples  and  $.irdinia,  the  duchy  of  Milan,  and  the 

places  lielotiging  to  Spain  on  the  coast  of  Tuscany,  might 

DC  yielded  to  his  imperial  maji-sty  ;   but  the  disfiosition  of Sicilv  was  not  vet  aetenninei) :   tliat  the  demands  of  the 

Stiti^gencnl  with  relation  to  commerce,  and  the  Karrier 

in  the  Low  Countries,  would  be  granted  with  a   few  exce^v 

lions,  which  might  lie  compensatf'd  by  other  expedients; 
that  no  great  progress  had  yet  been  made  upon  the  pre* 
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teotions  of  Portugal ;   but  that  those  of  Prussia  would  be 

admitted  hj  France  willumt  much  difficulty;  that  the 

diilerence  between  tiie  Inmer  demanded  by  the  Duke  of 
Savov  in  the  vear  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  niney 

and  that  vUiich  France  now  uHered,  w   ia  very  inconsider^ 
able:  that  tlie  elector  palatine  should  iiMintain  his  present 

rank  atnons  the  electors  ;   and  that  France  would  acknow- 
ledge the  electoral  dignity  in  the  house  of  Hanuver.  Such 

were  the  condiliutis  which  the  queen  hoped  would  make 
some  amends  to  her  subjects,  for  the  great  and  unequal 

burthen  tliey  had  borne  during  the  whole  course  of  the 
war.  She  concluded  with  saving,  she  made  tio  doubt  but 

they  were  fully  |i«rsuaded,  that  nothing  would  be  neg- 
lected on  her  part,  in  the  progress  of  this  ncgociation,  to 

bring  Uie  |>cace  to  a   happy  and  siM-cdv  issue ;   an<l  slie  ex- 
pressed her  dependence  upon  tlic  entire  confidence  and 

cheerful  concuireiKre  of  her  parliament. 

§   XL  An  address  of  thanks  and  approbation  was  imme- 
diately voted,  drawn  up,  and  presented  to  the  queen  bv 

the  Commons  in  a   body.  When  the  House  of  Lords  look 
the  S|>eech  into  consideration,  tlie  Duke  of  Marlborough 

asserted,  that  the  measures  pursued  for  a   year  p.i<>t  were 

directly  contrary  to  her  majeNty’t  engagements  with  the 
allies:  that  they  sullied  the  triumphs  and  g%>rics  of  her 
reign,  and  woufd  render  the  English  name  otlious  to  all 
nations.  The  Earl  of  Strafford  s.i»d,  that  some  of  the 
allies  would  not  have  shown  such  backwa^dne^5  to  a 

peace,  had  they  not  l>ec'n  |>ersunded  and  encouragerl  to 
carry  on  the  war  by  a   merobc*r  of  that  illustrious  assembly, 
who  maintained  a   secret  correspondence  witli  them,  and 

L-d  them  with  hopes  that  they  would  be  supjiorted  by  a 
strong  |»arty  in  England.  In  answer  to  this  insinuation 

against  Marlborough,  Lord  Cowjter  observed,  that  it  could 
never  be  suggested  as  a   crime  in  the  meanest  subiect, 

much  less  in  any  member  of  that  au^rust  assemblv,  to  hold 
correspondence  with  the  allies  of  the  nation ;   such  allies. 

es|>eciallv,  whose  interest  her  majesty  had  declare<l  to  be 

itist'parable  from  her  own,  in  lier  sjieech  at  the  opening  of 
the  !4«*ssion  ;   whereas  it  would  l>e  a   liard  matter  to  justify 

and  reconcile  either  with  our  laws,  or  w'ith  the  laws  of 
honour  and  justice,  the  conduct  of  some  persons,  in  treat- 

ing clandcsiiiielv  with  the  common  enemv,  without  the 

participation  of  tlie  allies.  This  was  a   frivolous  arcument. 

A   correspomlence  with  any  jiersons  whatsoever  becomes 

criminal,  when  it  lends  to  foment  the  divisions  of  one's 
country,  and  arm  the  people  arainst  their  sovereign.  If 
England  had  it  not  m   her  power,  without  irifiinging  the 

laws  of  justice  and  honour,  to  withdraw  herself  from  a   con- 
federacy which  she  could  no  lunger  support,  and  treat  for 

peace  on  her  own  bottom,  then  w.is  she  not  an  associate 
but  a   slave  to  the  alliance.  Tlic  hUrl  of  Godolphin 

affirine<f,  that  the  trade  of  Spain  was  sncli  a   InBe  as  de- 
served no  cooMileration :   and  that  it  would  continually 

diminish,  until  it  should  be  entirely  engrossed  by  the 
French  inerchanls.  Nutwitbstanding  these  remonstrances 

against  die  plan  of  (>ea(:e,  the  majority  agreed  to  an  ad- 
dress, in  which  they  thanked  the  queen  for  her  extraonli- 

nary  condescension  in  communicating  those  conditions  to 

her  parliament;  and  expressed  an  entire  satisfaction  with 
her  conduct.  A   motion  was  made  for  a   clause  in  the  ad- 

dress, do>irmg  her  majesty  would  take  such  measures,  in 

concert  with  her  allies,  as  miglit  induce  them  to  join  with 

her  in  a   mutual  guarantee.  A   debate  ensued,  the  question 

was  put,  and  tfie  clause  reje-cted.  Several  noblemen  en- 
tered a   protest,  which  was  expungeil  from  the  journals  of 

the  House  hy  the  decision  of  the  majority. 
4   XII.  In  the  House  of  Commons,  a   complaint  was 

exnibiied  against  Bishop  Fleetwood,  who,  in  a   preface  to 

four  sermons  which  he  had  puhlislierl,  took  occasion  to 

extol  the  last  ministry,  at  the  ex|il^nseor  the  present  admi- 

nistration. 'Fhis  piece  was  voted  malicious  and  factious, 
tending  to  create  discord  and  «*dition  among  her  maje-itv's 
subjects,  and  condemned  to  be  burned  by  the  hands  of 
the  common  hangman.  Tliey  presented  an  address  to  the 

queen,  assuring  her  of  the  just  sense  they  had  of  the  indig- 
nity offered  to  licr,  by  printing  and  publishing  a   letter  from 

the  States-gvneral  to  her  inajestv  ;   and  desiring  she  would 
&0  far  r>'Sviit  such  insults  as  to  give  no  answer  for  tlie  fu- 

ture to  any  letters  or  memorial  that  should  be  thus  ushered 

into  die  world  as  inflammatory  appeals  to  the  public.  Mr. 
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Hampden  moved  for  an  address  to  her  majesty,  that  she 

would  give  particular  instructions  to  her  plempotentuiries, 
that  in  tlie  concluMon  of  Uic  treaty  of  peace,  the  several 
powers  in  alliance  with  her  majesty  might  be  guarantees 

for  the  protestant  succession  in  the  illustrious  house  of 
Hanover.  The  question  being  put,  was  earned  in  the  ne- 

gative. 'Ftien  the  House  resolved.  That  they  had  such 
confidence  iti  the  repeated  declarations  her  majesty  had 
maile  of  her  concern  for  assuring  to  these  kingdoms  the 

protestant  succession  as  by  law  established,  that  they  could 
never  doubt  of  her  taking  the  proper  measures  for  the  se- 

curity thereof:  that  the  House  would  support  her  against 
faction  at  home  and  her  enemies  abroad  ;   and  did  humbly 

lieseech  her,  that  she  would  be  pleased  to  discountenance 
all  those  who  should  endeavour  to  raise  jealousies  between 

her  m.'ijesiy  and  her  .sublet  u,  especially  by  misrenresent- 
ing  her  go^  intentions  fur  the  welfare  of  her  |teople.  The 
queen  was  extremely  pleased  with  this  resolution.  When 

It  was  presented,  site  told  them  that  they  had  shown  them- 
selves honest  asserters  of  the  monarchy,  zealous  defenders 

of  the  constitution,  and  real  friends  to  the  protei^lani  suc- 
cession. She  thought  she  had  very  little  reason  to  coun- 

tenance a   compliment  of  lupererog-.ition  to  a   prince  who 
had  caballed  with  the  enemies  of  her  administration.  On 

ihe  twenty-hrst  day  of  June  the  queen  closed  the  session 

with  a   speech,  expressing  her  satisfaction  at  Uic  addresset 
and  supplies  she  li.id  received  :   she  observed,  that  should 

the  treaty  be  broke  off,  their  burthens  would  be  at  least 
continued,  if  not  iticreabcd ;   that  Britain  would  lose  tlie 

present  opportunity  of  improving  her  own  commerce,  and 
establishing  a   real  Ixilancc  of  }K>wcr  in  F.urope;  and  that 

though  some  of  the  allies  might  be  gainers  by  the  continu- 
ance of  the  war,  the  rest  would  suffer  in  the  common  cala- 

mity. Notwitlisiarnlmg  the  ferment  of  the  people,  which 
was  now  risen  to  a   very  ilangerous  pitch,  addresses,  ap- 

Civiiig  die  uuren’s  conduct,  were  presented  bv  the  city  of ndon,  and  all  the  corporations  in  the  kingdom  tliat  es- 
poused the  tory  interest.  At  this  juncture  the  nation  was 

80  wholly  possessed  by  the  spirit  of  |wrtv,  Uiat  no  ap- 

pearance of  neutrality  or  moderation  remained. 
§   XIII.  During  these  transactions  the  trenches  were 

op^ed  before  Quesnuy,  and  the  siege  carried  on  with  un- 
common vigour  under  oover  of  the  forces  commanded  by 

the  Duke  of  Ormond.  Tliis  nobleman,  however,  having 
received  a   copy  of  the  articles  signed  by  the  .Marquis  de 
Tnrcy,  ami  fresh  instructions  from  the  queen,  signihed  to 
Prince  Eugene  and  tlic  Dutch  deputies,  tliat  the  French 
king  hii'l  agreed  to  several  articles  demanded  by  the  queen, 
as  the  fouiidaliun  of  uii  armistice  :   and  among  others  to 

Eut  the  English  iruo|>s  in  immediate  possession  of  l)un- irk  ;   that  lie  could  tiierelore  no  longer  cover  the  siege  of 

Qiie^noy,  h«?  was  obligcl  by  his  instructions  to  mareh 
will)  the  Bntisli  troops,  and  lliose  in  the  queen  s   pay,  ami 

declare  a   ans|H‘itsion  of  arms  as  soon  as  he  sliould  be  pos- 
sessed of  Dunkirk.  He  expressed  his  hope,  that  thev 

Would  readily  acquiesce  in  these  instructions,  seeing  tbei'r 
concurrence  would  act  as  the  most  powerful  motive  to  in- 

duce Uie  queen  to  lake  all  possible  care  of  theit  interests  at 
the  congress  :   and  he  enrWvoured  to  demonstrate,  that 

Dunkirk,  as  a   cautionary  town,  was  a   (>lac**  of  greater  con- 

sequence to  the  allies  than  Qut-snov.  The  deputies  de- 
sir^  he  would  delay  his  ni.arcli  five  days,  that  tney  might 
have  time  to  consult  their  principals,  and  he  graiit^  three 
days  without  hesitition.  Prince  Eugene  observed,  that 

his  murciniig  off  with  the  British  troops,  ̂ nd  the  foreign- 

ers in  the  queen's  (>ay,  would  leave  the  allies  at  the  merrv 
of  the  enemy  ;   but  he  ho|»ed  these  last  would  not  obey  the 

duke’s  order.  He  and  the  deputies  had  alre-ady  tampered 
wibi  their  Cl  iiiii  uKliti^'  ndi»*er-.,  who  .ibsob  tdv  refused  to 

oIh  v   thi.  Duk«»  of  Ormoml,  alleging,  that  they  could  not 

sep.ir  iie  fr*mt  the  <<>nfi-<j<racy  without  express  directions 

fro :ii  their  inas?.  i-s,  to  whom  they  had  iiesfiatched  cou- 
rier-. An  rxtraordnutry  assembly  ot  tlie  siatt'^  was  immedi- 

ately suinmoned  to  meet  at  tlie  HaL’ue.  'Die  ministers  of 
the  allies  wi  re  invit*-*!  to  the  cm)ferein>es.  At  length,  the 
prill' «   s   whose  ir(w»|>s  were  in  the  |^ay  of  Britain  assured 
them,  that  they  wamld  niaint.iin  them  under  the  command 

of  l*nnce  l‘ni:i  f>e  for  one  mouth  at  ihcir  own  expense,  and 
afti  fvv.trJs  su^itain  lialfihc  charge,  pnwided  the  other  halt 

should  be  defrayed  by  tlie  emperor  and  Staies-.i'cm  r.tl. 
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§   XIV.  Tlie  Bishop  of  Bristol  imjiartcJ  to  the  other 
plempoteuturies  at  l   ircdti  Uie  concessions  which  Fr.irice 

would  m.ike  to  the  allies;  arid  }>r<j|K>seii  a   suspennion  of 
arm;>  for  two  months,  tliut  they  triMt  tti  a   friemlly 

manner,  ami  adjust  the  demands  of  all  the  conf«-derates 
To  tins  propo^;u  they  made  no  other  answer,  but  that  they 
bad  no  instructions  on  the  suhjet  t.  Count  /^mzendorf,  the 

Hrst  imperial  plcnipotentiarv,  proented  a   memonal  to  the 
i)tate!i>i;eneral,  explamim;  the  d.mger  that  would  (vsult  to 
the  common  cause  from  u   cess.ition  of  arms  :   and  cxhortiiiK 

them  to  jK?rsevere  m   tticir  generous  and  vii^orous  rcsnlu* 
tions.  J   le  oropose*!  a   renewal  of  the  alliance  for  recovennsf 

the  Spaiiisn  monarchy  to  the  house  of  Austna,  and  a   cer- 
tain plan  for  prosecuimg  the  war  with  redoubled  ardour. 

Prince  Eu^*ne,  in  order  to  darrle  the  confedeniies  w   ith 
some  bold  enterprise,  detached  Major-Cicneral  Grovestein, 
With  fifteen  htiiidretl  c.i%alry,  to  {►enctr.tte  into  the  heart  of 
France.  Tliis  officer,  alxnii  lh»^  middle  of  June,  advanced 

into  Champagne,  pxsscd  tiie  Noire,  the  Macse,  the  Mo- 
selle, and  tiie  Sa:ir,  and  retired  to  Trarelwch  wiifi  a   rich 

booi)\  and  a   great  iminlier  of  hostages,  after  having  ex- 
toftcil  contributions  as  far  as  the  gates  of  MeU,  rav.iged 

the  country,  and  rtduced  a   great  mimbor  of  vill.iges  and 

towns  to  ashes.  The  consternation  pnxluccd  by  tins  ir- 
ruption reached  the  city  of  Pans  :   the  King  of  France  did 

not  think  himself  safe  at  Versailles  with  his  ordinary  gnartls; 
all  the  troops  in  the  neighhourtiood  of  the  capital  were 

assemhied  al>oul  the  palace.  V'lllars  sent  a   detachment 
after  fLove.sicin,as»Ooii  as  he  understooil  his  deytiiialmn  : 

but  tlie  other  had  gained  a   day’s  march  of  the  French 
troops,  which  had  the  mortification  to  follow  him  so  close, 
tJvit  th»w  found  the  flames  siiU  huniing  in  the  v.llages  he 

had  destroyed.  By  wav  of  retaliation,  Major-(»ener.il 

Pasteur,  a   Frencli  partisan,  made  an  excursion  1>eyond 
IkrgenHip-Zfvj.n,  amJ  ravaged  the  island  of  Tortola  be- 

longing to  Zealand. 

§   X   \   .   Tlie  Kirl  of  Strafford  having  retunied  to  Holland, 

pioposcd  a   (.csMtion  of  arms  to  the  States-gencral,  hv 
whom  it  wxs  rejected.  Then  he  proceedeil  to  the  army  of 
the  Duke  of  Ormond,  where  he  arrived  in  a   few  davs  after 

the  reiluftlon  of  (iuesnoy,  the  g.irris<.m  of  which  were 

made  prisoners  of  war  on  the  fourth  dav  of  Julv.  'Hie 
officers  of  the  fureigo  lrt»opx  Iiad  a   second  time  refusiHl  to 

obey  a   written  octler  of  the  duVe ;   and  such  a   spirit  of  ani- 

mosity 1-eg.in  to  prevail  lietween  the  Enghs'i  and  allien, 
that  It  was  absolutely  necessary  to  effect  a   spersly  separa- 

tion. Prince  Eugene  resolved  to  undc.-taVe  the  siege  of 
Lmdrecy :   a   design  is  snd  to  have  been  formed  by  the 

(it'rman  generals  to  confine  the  duke,  on  pretence  of  the 
arrears  that  were  due  to  tliem ;   and  lo  disarm  the  Dntish 

troops,  lest  they  siiouhl  jou’i  tiie  French  army.  In  the 
mean  time  a   literary  correspondence  wa.s  maintiined  l>e- 

tw^-en  the  English  general  and  the  Mm*?chal  de  Villars. 
France  having  consented  to  deliver  up  Dunkirk,  a   bodv  of 

troops  was  transported  from  England,  umh’r  the  command 
of  Brigadier  Hill,  who  look  |H>ssession  of  i!ie  place  on  the 

seventh  day  of  July  ;   the  French  garrison  retinti  lo  Winox- 
Wrg.  On  the  Sixteenth  of  iho  same  montli  Prince  Eugene 

maahed  from  his  camp  at  Haspre,  and  was  followed  by 

all  the  auxiliaries  in  the  British  pay,  except  a   few  b.it- 

Uhons  of  the  troops  of  llolstein-(»oUorp,  an  1   \V.alers 
regiment  of  dragoons,  belonging  to  the  Slate  of  Liege. 

§   X\T.  Laiidrecy  wa^  immediately  invested  :   while  the 
Duke  of  Ormond,  with  the  F.nglish  forces,  removed  from 

Ciiateau  Cambresis,  and  encamping  at  Avensne-le-S'-cij, 
proclaimed  by  sound  of  irumpei  a   cessation  of  arms  for 
two  montlis.  On  the  same  d.iv  the  like  armistice  wai  de- 

clared in  the  French  army.  'Fhe  Dutch  were  so  exasjie- 
raied  at  the  secession  of  the  English  troops,  that  the 
goreniors  would  not  allow  the  Earl  of  Strafford  to  enter 

Boucham,  nor^he  British  army  to  pass  through  Douay, 
though  in  that  tovrii  thev  had  left  a   great  quantity  of  stores, 

together  with  their  general  hospital.  Prince  Eugene  and 
tlie  Diitch  deputies,  underst  inuing  that  the  Duke  of  Or- 

mond had  Ijegun  his  march  lowanls  Ghent,  began  to  be 

in  pain  for  that  city,  and  sent  Count  Nassau  VVooilonburgh 

to  him  with  a   written  apology,  cond/*mnmg  and  disavow- 
ing the  conduct  and  commandants  of  Bouchain  and  Douay : 

but,  notwithstanding  these  excuses,  the  English  iroojis 

afler>vards  met  with  the  same  treatment  at  Tournay,  Ou- 

denarde,  and  Lisle :   insults  which  were  resemeil  by  the 
whole  British  nation.  The  duke,  however,  pursued  his 

march,  and  took  posH’Ssion  of  Ghent  and  Bniges  fur  the 
(jueen  of  England:  then  he  iviiifo'ced  the  g;trrisuii  of 
Dunkirk,  winch  he  likewise  supfihed  with  artillery  and 
ammunition,  ilis  conduct  wits  no  less  agreeable  to  his 

:mveieign,  tlian  mortifying  to  the  Dutch,  who  never  dream- 
ed of  leaving  Glient  and  Bruges  m   the  hatuls  of  the  Eng- 

lish, and  were  now  fairly  outwitted  and  anticipated  by  the 
motions  ami  expedition.H  of  the  British  general. 

§   W   II.  Tlie  lo^s  of  the  British  forces  was  suoo  se- 

verely felt  in  the  allie«l  army,  \jllars  attacked  a   sc(>arute 
body  of  their  troops,  encani|>e<l  at  Deiiain,  under  the  com- 

mand of  the  Earl  of  Albcmarie.  Tlieir  entrenchments  were 

forced,  and  seventL'cn  battalions  either  killed  or  taken. 
Tlie  earl  himself  an<l  all  the  surviving  officers  were  made 

prisoners.  Five  hundred  waggons  loaded  with  bread, 

twelve  pieces  of  brass  cannon,  a   large  quantity  of  ammu- 
nition and  provisions,  a   great  numlier  of  iiors^,  and  con- 

siderable booty,  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  enemy;  this 

advanuge  they  gained  m   sight  of  Prince  Eugene,  who 
advanced  on  the  other  side  of  the  Schelde  to  sustain  Albe- 

marle :   but  the  bridge  over  that  river  was  broke  down  by 
accident ;   so  tlut  he  was  prevented  from  lending  the  least 

assistance.  V^'illars  immediately  inve»ie«l  M«Tchicnnes, 
where  t!ie  principal  stores  of  the  allies  were  lo<lgcd.  Tlie 
place  was  surrendered  on  the  last  day  of  Julv :   and  the 
pirnson,  consisting  of  five  thousaml  men,  were  conducted 

pri.soners  to  Valenciennes,  lie  afterwanls  undertook  the 

siege  of  Douay  ;   an  erileriirise,  in  con^uence  of  which 
Prince  Eugene  alxindonecl  his  design  on  Lmdrecy,  and 

inarcliL'il  towanls  the  French,  in  order  to  hazard  an  engage- 
ment. Tlie  Slates,  however,  would  not  run  the  risk  ;   and 

the  prince  had  the  mortification  to  see  Donav  redact  by 

the  enemy.  He  could  not  e'en  prevent  their  retaking 

tiuesnoy  and  Boudmin,  of  which  places  thev  were  in  pos- 
sc'ssion  before  the  tenth  day  of  Octolier.  The  allies  en- 

joyed no  other  com|»ensation  for  their  great  losses,  hut  the 

conquest  of  Fort  Knoeque,  wliich  was  surprised  by  one  of 
their  n.irtis:ins. 

§   X   VI 1 1.  nie  Bntish  ministers  at  the  congress  continued 
to  press  the  Dutch  and  other  allies  to  join  in  the  armistice ; 

but  I'ley  were  deaf  lo  the  proposal,  and  concerieil 

measures  fora  vigorous  proseiution  of  the  war.  'Hien  the 
Eirl  of  Siraffonl  in»iste<(  upon  their  admitting  to  the  con- 

gress the  plenqM>tenti.iri»*s  of  King  Plulm:  but  he  found 
them  cquallv  as'erse  to  this  ex(>ediciit.  In  the  beginning 
of  .\ngusl,  Jsecretary  St  John,  now  rreaUMl  Lord  Viscount 

Boiingl  roke,  was  sent  to  the  court  of  X'ersailiea  incognito, 
to  remove  all  olwtructtons  to  llie  treatv  between  England 

ami  France.  Ik*  was  accom|vinied  by  Mr.  Prior,  and  the 
Ahb4  C’Ualtier,  treatiK]  with  the  most  distinguished  marks 

of  resjiecl,  caressed  bv  the  Fremh  king  and  the  Marquis 

deTorcy,  with  whom  he  adiiisled  the  principal  interests  of 
the  Duke  of  Savoy  and  the  Elector  of  Barana.  He  settled 
the  lime  and  manner  of  tlie  renunciation,  and  agreed  to  a 

suspension  of  arms  hv  se.i  and  land  fur  four  months  be- 
tween the  crowns  of  Fr.tnce  and  England :   this  was 

accordingly  proclaimed  at  Pans  and  London,  llic  nego- 
cwlion  being  finished  in  a   few  days,  Bolingbroke  returned 
to  England,  and  Prior  remaineti  a*  resilient  at  the  court  of 

France.  Tue  St  ites-general  breathed  nothing  but  WTir : 

the  pensionary  Hoinsiiis  pronounced  an  oration  in  their 

assembly,  represented  the  im|iossibilitv  of  concluding  .a 
peace  without  losing  the  fruits  of  all  the  blood  and 

lre:isure  they  had  expended.  'Ilte  conferences  at  Ptrecht 
were  interTupU*d  bv  a   quarrel  between  the  domestics  of 
Men.iger  anu  those  of  tlie  Count  de  Rechteren,  one  of  the 

Dutch  pleiiijMiteniiaries.  Tl»e  |»fqtu)ace  insulted  the  Earl 
of  Slrafforr!  and  the  Marquis  del  Bnrgo.  minister  of  Savoy, 
whose  master  was  nqiorteil  to  have  agretil  lo  the  armistice. 
Tliese  obstructions  being  rcmoveil,  the  conferences  were 

renewi'd,  and  the  British  plenijKitent  anes  exerted  all  their 

j-helonc,  l>oth  in  public  and  private,  lo  engage  the  allies  in 

the  quecn’.s  measun  .s.  At  length  the  Duke  of  Savoy  was 
prevailed  upon  to  acipiiesce  in  the  off»*rs  of  France.  Mr. 
Thomas  Harley  h.id  licen  sent  ainliassadur  to  Hanover, 

with  a   view  to  fiersuade  the  elector  that  it  would  be  for  his 

interest  to  co-operate  wiih  her  maiosty :   but  that  prince’s 
resolution  was  already  taken.  **  Whenever  it  shall  please 
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God  (said  he)  to  call  me  to  the  ihrone  of  Drilain,  I   hope 

to  act  a'l  becomes  me  for  the  advaniace  of  my  people;  in 
the  mean  tune,  speak  to  me  as  to  a   Oenoan  pnnc<s  ami  a 

(irmce  of  the  empire.”  Nor  was  she  more  ^uacssful  in icr  ciide;tvours  to  brin^  over  the  Kin^  of  i’russia  lo  her 
sentiments.  In  the  mean  time,  l..ord  Lexuniion  was 

app<.)inted  ambassador  to  Madrid,  where  Kmi;  Fhilip 
solemn! V   swore  to  observe  the  lenmicialion,  which  was 

apf>rovwl  and  confirminl  bv  the  C'onez.  Tlie  like  renun- 
ciation to  the  cr<»wn  of  Spain  was  afterwards  made  bv  the 

Friiices  of  Frame ;   and  i^ulip  was  declan  d   iiuapable  of 

sufceedinK  to  the  crown  of  that  rf-alm.  Tlic  court  of 

I'ortui^l  held  out  against  the  remonstrances  of  Knuland, 
until  the  Man|uis  dc  Ikiy  invaded  that  kinirdoin  at  the 

bead  of  twenty  thousand  men,  and  undertook  the  siege  of 

t'ampo-Major,  and  ihev  found  they  had  no  longer  any 
hope  of  iH'ing  assistesl  h\  her  Uniamnc  majesty.  Tlie 

Purtugm  se  ininistiT  at  L'trerhi  signed  the  snsjictision  of 
arms  on  tlie  soventh  duv  of  Novenil>or,  anti  excused  tins 

step  to  tfie  allies,  as  tbe  pure  effect  of  necessity.  Tl>€ 
English  trotips  in  Spain  were  ordered  to  se|Miratc  from  the 

army  of  C*ount  Siarendrerg,  and  march  to  the  neighbour- 
hood of  Barcelona,  where  they  were  embarked  on  board 

an  English  squadron,  commanded  by  Sir  John  Jennings, 
and  irans^iorted  to  Minorca. 

^   XIX.  l*he  campaign  being  at  an  end  in  the  Nether- 
l.inds,  the  Duke  of  Ormorid  returned  to  England,  wliere 

the  part)  tbjnmUs  were  Ijecome  more  violent  than  ever. 
The  whigs  affettled  lo  celehnite  the  anniversary  of  the  late 

king's  birthday,  m   London,  with  extraordinary  rejoicings. 
Mobs  were  hired  by  both  factions ;   and  the  wliule  citv  was 

hlled  With  riot  and  uproar.  A   ridiculous  scheme  was 

contrived  to  frighten  the  lord  treasurer  with  some  squibs 
in  a   band-hox,  which  the  ministers  magnified  into  a   con- 

.*>piracy.  Tl>e  Duke  of  Hamilton  having  been  ap|H'iiited 
ambassador  extraordinary  lo  the  court  of  France,  the 

whigs  were  alarmed  on  the  supposition  that  this  nobleman 
f.ivoured  the  pretender.  Sonie  dispute  arising  lietween 

tlie  duke  and  Li»rd  .Mohun,  on  the  Mibiitt  of  a   law-suit, 

fiiniished  a   pretence  for  a   ipiarrel.  .Mohun,  who  had  lieen 
twice  tried  for  tnunler,  and  was  counted  a   mean  tool,  as 

well  as  the  heilor  of  the  whig  partv,  sent  a   message  hv 

( iencral  .Macartney  to  the  duke,  challenging  him  to  single 

combat.  Tlie  principals  met  tiy  appointment  in  Hyde 

Park,  attended  by  Slai-arltiey  ami  Colonel  Hamilton. 
Tliey  foiuhi  with  such  fury,  that  Mohun  was  kilUd  upon 
the  and  the  duke  expirt^  before  be  could  beconvesed 

to  hismvii  house.  Macartney  disnp|>eared  and  escaped  in 
disguise  to  the  continent.  Colonel  Hamilton  declared 

ujK>ii  oath  liefore  the  privy  council,  that  when  the  principals 
engaged,  he  and  Macartney  followed  their  example;  that 
Macartney  w.is  immcdiaielv  disarimxl;  but  the  colonel 

seeing  the  duke  fall  upon  his  antagonist,  threw  away  (he 
swords,  and  ran  to  lilt  him  u u ;   that  while  be  was  em- 

ployed in  raising  the  duke,  hlacartney  having  taken  up 
one  of  the  swi*rds,  siahb^  his  grace  over  Hamiboti  s 

shoulder,  and  retired  immcdiaielv.  A   proclamation  was 

issued,  promising  a   reward  of  five  hnndtfHl  |Kmnds  to 
those  who  should  apprehend  or  discover  Macartnev,  ami 

the  Duchess  of  Hamilton  offered  three  hundred  [>ouiids 

for  the  same  purpiete.  The  lories  exclaimed  against  this 
event  as  a   parly  duel ;   they  trenled  Macartney  as  a 

cowardly  assassin  ;   and  affirnusl  thut\he  wliiss  had  posted 

others  of  the  same  stamp,  all  round  Hyde  Park,  to  murder 
the  Duke  of  Hamilton,  in  cast?  be  liad  triumphed  over  liis 

antagoiiisl,  and  esra|H?d  the  ircacbery  of  Macartney.  Tlie 
wings  on  the  other  hand  affirmed,  ifiat  it  was  altogether  a 

private  quarrel :   that  Macartney  was  entirely  innocent  of 
the  pi  rfidy  laid  to  his  charge  :   that  he  aricr^vards  submitted 

to  a   fair  Inal,  at  which  Colom  I   Hamilton  prevaricated  in 

giving  his  evidence,  and  was  contradicted  by  the  testimony 
of  divers  jtersons,  who  saw  the  combat  at  a   distance.  Tli^ 
Duke  of  Marll'orougb,  hearing  himself  acTused  as  the 

author  of  those  party  mischiefs,  and  seeing  his  enemies 

grow  every  day  more  and  more  implacable,  thought  pro- 

n«*r  lo  retire  to  (he  continent,  where  he  was  followi*ii  by 
nis  duchess.  His  frieml  fkxlolphin  had  died  m   Septem- 

ber, with  the  general  characier  of  an  able,  cool,  dispassion- 
ate iniinsler,  who  had  rendered  himself  necessarv  lo  four 

successive  sovereigns,  and  managed  the  finances  with 
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equal  skill  and  integrity.  I'he  Duke  of  Shrewsbury  was 
nominated  ambassador  to  France,  in  the  rrxim  of  the 

Duke  of  Hamilton:  the  Duke  d'Aumont  arrived  at  Lor>> 
thin  111  die  same  quality  from  the  court  of  Wrsaiiles ;   and 
about  (he  same  time  the  queen  granied  an  audience  lo  tlie 
Marquis  de  Monteleone,  whom  Philip  had  appointed  one 

of  Ins  plenipotentiaries  at  the  congress. 

§   Xa.  In  vam  had  the  British  ministers  in  Holland 
emh'avouretl  to  overcome  tlie  obstinacy  of  the  Stales- 

geiicnd,  hy  Mlicrnale  threats,  promises,  and  arguments.  In 
vain  tlid  they  represent,  that  tiie  confederacy  against  France 
could  be  no  longer  sup|>or1cd  with  any  prosf>ect  of  suc- 

cess :   that  the  queen’s  atm  had  been  to  procure  reasonable 
terms  fur  her  allies;  but  (hat  their  opposition  to  her 

miMsures  prevented  her  from  obtaining  such  conditions  as 
she  wouhl  have  a   right  to  demand  in  iheir  favour,  vvere 

they  unanimous  m   their  consiiluuions.  In  November,  the 

h^rt  of  Strafford  presented  a   new  plan  of  peace,  in  which 

the  queen  promised  to  insist  u|>on  France’s  ceding  to  the 
States  the  city  of  Touniay,  and  some  oilier  pluies  which 

.they  could  nut  ei^ct  to  |>ussess,  should  she  conclude  a 
sepani'e  treaty.  Tliey  now  lu-gan  to  waver  in  their  coun- 

cils. The  first  transports  of  their  rescntmerii  having  sulv 

I   sided,  they  plainly  (terceivc^d  that  the  cnnlmuation  of  the 
war  would  entail  upon  them  a   burden  which  ihev  could 

not  Iiear,  especially  since  the  Duke  of  Savoy  and  the  King 
of  Portugal  had  «h*serlefl  the  alliance :   besides  they  were 
staggered  by  the  afflur  of  the  new  barrier,  so  much  more 
ailvantag(H)us  than  that  which  France  had  prufiOHed  in  the 
beEinning  of  the  conferences.  Thev  were  influenced  bv 

anotfier  motive:  namelv,  the  apprehension  of  new  mis- 

chiefs to  the  empire  from  the  King  of  Swcilen,’  whose 
affairs  seemed  to  take  a   favourable  turn  at  the  Ottoman 

Porte,  through  the  intercession  of  the  Frtmch  mouan  h. 

Tlie  crar  an<t  King  Augustus  had  j)enelr.iteil  into  Pome- 
rania; the  King  of  Denmark  had  taken  Staden,  reduced 

Bremen,  and  laid  Hamburgh  under  contribution  ;   hut 

(‘ouni  Sieeiiliock,  the  Sweilisli  general,  defeaUKi  tlie 
Danish  army  in  Mecklenburgh,  ravaged  Holstein  with 

great  barhiinty,  and  reduced  lire  town  of  Altena  to  ashes. 
Tie  grand  signor  threatened  to  declare  war  against  tlie 

CMr,  on  preleni-e  that  he  had  not  |>erformed  some  essen- 
tial articles  of  the  late  peace ;   but  his  real  motive  was  an 

inchnniion  lo  support  the  King  of  Sweden.  Tiiis  dis|iosi- 
lion,  however,  was  defeated  by  a   iKiwerful  party  at  the 
Porte,  vvho  were  averae  to  v*ar.  Charles,  who  stdl  re- 

mained at  Bender,  was  desiri'd  to  reiuro  to  his  own  king^ 
dom,  and  given  to  undersl.ind,  that  the  sultan  would 

procure  him  a   safe  jiassagp.  He  treated  the  pi'*wn  wIk) 
brought  this  intimation  vvitK  the  most  outrageous  inso- 

lence; rejected  the  proposal;  fortifierl  his  house,  and 
resolved  to  defend  himself  to  the  last  extremity.  Being 
atiacked  by  a   considerable  body  of  Turkisli  forces,  he  ana 

his  attendants  fought  with  the  most  frantic  valour.  They 
slew  some  Imndrotls  of  the  asMilanis;  but  at  last  the 

Turks  set  fire  to  tlie  house;  so  that  he  was  obligcxl  to  sur- 

render himself  and  hi>  followers,  who  were  generally  sold 

for  slaves.  He  himself  was  eonveyeil  untler  a   strong  guard 

lo  Adrianople.  Meanwhile  the  czar  landeii  with  an  army 

in  Finland,  which  he  totally  reduced.  Su-eidtock  inain- 

lamerl  himself  in  Tunnmgen  until  alt  his  supplies  vn-re  cut 
off,  and  (hen  lie  was  obliged  to  deliver  bimscdf  and  his 

troops  prisoners  of  war.  But  this  reverse  was  not  foreseen 
when  tfie  Dutch  dreaded  a   rupture  ljetwe<Mi  the  Porte  and 
the  Muscovites,  ami  were  given  to  understand  that  the 

Turks  would  revive  the  troubles  m   Hungary.  In  that 

case,  they  knew  the  emperor  would  recall  great  part  of 

his  troops  from  the  Netherlands,  where  the  burthen  of  the 
wur  must  lie  u|H)n  their  shoulders.  After  various  coinuU 
tniions  in  their  different  assemblies,  they  came  into  the 

qui;en’s  measures,  and  signed  the  barrier  treaty. 
§   XXL  Ticn  the  plcnqvoteiitiaries  of  the  four  asstK 

ciated  circles  presents  a   remonstrance  lo  the  British 

ministers  at  Utrecht,  implonng  the  queen’s  interjmsilion 
in  their  favour,  that  they  might  not  In;  left  in  tlm  miserable 
(Hindilion  10  which  ibev  had  l>een  reilnced  by  former 
treaties.  Thev  were  given  to  understand,  that  if  they 
should  not  obtain  what  thev  desired,  they  themselves 

would  lie  |U5tlv  blaim*d  as  the  authors  of  their  own  dis- 
appointment:   that  thev  had  been  deficient  in  furnishing 
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Ifaetr  proportion  of  troo(»5  and  other  necetsaries  :   and  left 
the  whole  burilien  of  the  war  lo  fall  ui>on  the  queen  and 
the  Slates  in  the  Nelherlamls  :   ifiat  when  a   cessaiion  was 

judi'til  necessary,  ihev  had  di‘S«'it**«l  her  majesty  to  follow 
the  chimencal  projects  of  Prince  Enjfene ;   that  «hile  she 
prosecuted  the  war  with  the  utmost  vi,:our,  they  had  actetl 
with  coldness  and  indiflereuce ;   Init  when  she  mclmetl  to 

peace  they  liey.m  to  exert  theiiiseUes  m   pnwocuting  hos- 
tilities with  uncommon  eagerncas ;   that,  nevertheless,  she 

would  not  abandon  their  Interests,  but  endeavour  lo  pro- 

cure fur  them  as  good  conditions  as  their  pre(>uster«>iis 

conduct  would  allow  her  to  dem;i' d.  Even  the  eni}»eror's 
plenipotentiaries  began  to  talk  in  more  moderate  lerms. 
Zinzendorf  ileclaretl  that  his  master  was  very  well  d>s* 

posed  to  promote  a   general  |>eace.  and  no  longer  insistid 
on  a   cession  of  Uie  S^ianUh  monarchy  to  ilic  house  of 

Austria.  Philip’s  ministers,  together  with  those  of  Ibivaria 
and  Cologn,  were  admitted  to  the  congress  ;   and  now  the 
pleni}Hjtentiaries  of  Uritam  acted  as  mediators  for  the  rest 
of  the  allies 

§   XXII.  Tlie  pacification  It  tween  France  and  England 

W-.IS  retanied,  liowever,  hy  some  unfures<*en  difiicnlties  that 
an>se  in  adjusting  the  commerce  and  the  limits  of  the 

cou-iliies  jKis'^essi'd  by  both  nations  m   North  America 
A   long  dispute  etisU' d   ;   and  the  Duke  of  Shrewsbury  and 
Prior  held  many  conferences  wjih  the  French  ministry  : 
at  length  it  was  compromised,  thu  igli  not  much  to  the 

a<lvanta::e  of  Great  Urilain;  and  the  ErgliNh  plenipo- 
tentiaries received  an  order  to  sign  a   separate  treaty. 

Tliey  declared  to  the  ministers  of  the  other  powers,  that 
they  and  some  other  plenipotentiaries  were  ready  to  sign 

BurtMt  Boyrr  **'*^‘*^  respective  treaties  on  the  cdevenlh  <lay 

fjun-  ’   of  April.  Count  Zinzendorf  rmdeavoured  to 

»r,^.  ^his  transaction  until  he  should  be 

B*.iiu«iif,  V,/"  funushi'd  With  fresh  instrui  tions  from  \‘i- 

j5'iL’lii»^1t!ii.  lhreatcm*d  that  if  the  States 
o<  ib»  Duke  o(  should  sign  the  j>cace  coiitrarv  to  his  desire, 

Mariboruwiii.  emperor  would  immediately  withdraw his  troops  from  the  Netherlands.  Tlie  ministers  of  (ireai 
Britain  agreeil  with  those  of  France,  that  his  imperial 

fnajesty  should  have  lime  to  consider  whether  he  would  or 

would  not  accept  the  pmiKJsals :   hut  this  lime  was  extender! 

no  further  than  the  first  lUy  of  June  ;   nor  w   ould  they  agree 

lo  a   cessation  of  arms  during  that  inten-al.  Meanwhile 
the  |»eace  with  France  was  signeil  in  different  treaties  by 

tlw*  pleiupotentianes  of  Great  Britain,  Savoy,  Prussia, 
Portugal,  and  the  Stales-general.  On  the  foinieenlh  day 
of  the  month  the  British  pbnipotenliaries  delivererl  to 

Count  Zinzendorf,  in  writing,  “   ()ffers  anil  demands  of  the 
French  king  for  making  |»eace  with  the  liouse  of  Austria 

and  the  empire."  Tlie  count  and  the  ministers  of  the 
German  princes  exclaimin]  against  the  insolence  of  France, 

which  had  not  even  bestoweil  the  title  of  em|>eror  on 
Jose|>li :   but  wanted  to  impose  terms  ufton  them,  with 
relation  to  the  Electors  of  Cologn  and  liivaria. 

A   D   1713.  ̂    XXIII.  Tlie  treaties  of  peace  and  com- merce U   lween  England  and  France  being 

ratified  by  the  (^neen  of  England,  the  parliament  was  as- 
sembled on  the  ninth  day  of  Apnl.  The  queen  told  them 

the  treaty  was  signed,  and  that  in  a   few  davs  the  ratifica- 
lions  would  l>e  exchanged.  She  «aid,  what  she  had  done 

for  the  prolestaiit  succession,  and  the  perfect  friendship 
subsisting  lietween  her  and  the  house  of  Hanover,  would 

convince  those  who  wished  well  lo  both,  and  desired  the 

quiet  and  safety  of  their  country,  how  rain  all  attempts 
were  lo  divide  them.  She  left  it  entirely  to  the  House  of 

Commons  to  determine  what  force  might  he  necessary  for 
the  security  of  tmle  bv  sea,  and  for  guards  and  garrisons. 

**  Make  yourselves  safe  fsaid  she)  and  I   shall  be  satisfied. 
Next  to  the  protection  of  the  Divme  Providence,  I   dofiend 

ujH)n  the  loialty  and  affection  of  my  j»eop1e.  I   want  no 

other  guarraniee.”  She  recommend^  to  their  protfction 
those  brave  men  wlio  hail  exposed  their  lives  in  the  service 
of  their  country,  and  could  not  l>e  employed  m   time  of 

peace.  She  de.sired  they  would  concert  pniper  measures 
for  easing  the  foreign  trade  of  the  kingdom,  for  impmving 
and  encouraging  mamifadures  and  the  fishery,  and  for 

employing  the  hands  of  idle  people.  She  expres>»fd  her 

displeasure  at  the  scandalous  and  seditious  libels  which 
had  been  lately  publishe«l.  She  exhorted  them  to  consider 

uf  tiew  laws  to  prevent  tliis  licentiousr>es.s,  as  well  as  for 

putting  a   stop  to  the  impious  practice  of  duelling.  She 

conjurt-d  them  to  use  their  utmost  emleavonrs  toc-alm  the 
mimls  of  men  at  home,  that  the  arts  of  |>eace  might  be 

cultivated  :   and  that  groundless  jealousH's,  contrived  by  a 

fat  lion,  and  fomented  by  party  rage,  might  not  efl'ect  that 
which  iheir  foreign  enemies  could  not  accomplish.  This 

Was  the  language  of  a   pious,  c'umlul,  ami  lieiievolenl  sove- 
reign, who  loved  her  subjects  with  a   truly  parental  affec- 
tion. Tie  parliament  considered  her  in  tiiat  light.  Each 

House  presented  her  with  a   warm  address  of  thanks  and 

congnitulaiion,  expressing,  in  particular,  their  inviolal>le 
attachment  to  the  proiestant  succession  m   the  illustrious 
house  of  Hanover.  Tic  ratifit  ations  of  the  treaty  l>eing 

exchanged,  Uie  jieace  was  prochiimetl  on  the  fiftli  of  May, 
with  the  usual  ceremonies,  to  the  im  xprcssihle  jov  of  the 

nation  in  general.  It  was  al>out  this  period  that  the 
Chevalier  de  St.  (ieorge  conveyed  a   pnntetl  remonstrance 

to  the  ministers  at  L'ttvclil,  solemnly  protesimg  again>t  uH 

that  might  be  stiimlau-tl  to  ins  prejudice.  'Fbe  Commons, 
in  a   second  adaress,  liad  Ix'Hoiight  her  majesty  lo  com- 

municate to  the  House  in  due  time  the  treaties  of  peace 
and  commerce  with  France;  and  now  they  weie  protluced 

by  Mr.  Benson,  cliancellor  of  the  exchequer. 

§   XX1V^  By  the  treaty  of  |>ea»e  lire  French  king  ol>- 
Iiged  hiin.self  to  abandon  the  pretender,  and  acknowledge 

the  qufens  title  and  the  prou-stani  succession  ;   to  raze  the 
fortincations  of  Dunkirk  within  a   liimieii  time,  on  condi- 

tion of  receiving  an  {Hpiivalent  ;   to  cede  Newfoundland, 

Hud-on ’s  Hay,  and  St,  Christopher's  to  Kiicland  ;   hut  the 
French  were  left  in  possession  of  Cape  Breton,  and  at 
lilierty  lo  dry  their  fisli  in  Newfonnrllaml.  By  the  livaly 
of  commerce  a   five  Inde  w   as  esiahlisheil,  accorrling  to  the 

tariff  of  the  year  one  thousand  six  humli  ed  and  si\tv-four, 

except  in  some  commmJities  that  were  s^hje*  ted  to  new 

regulations  in  the  year  sixU-en  hundrtHl  and  nmety-iiine. 
It  was  ameed,  Tiat  no  other  duties  should  l>e  impo-e<i  on 
the  pnaiuctions  of  1   ranee,  importe<i  into  England,  than 
those  that  were  laid  on  the  same  commo^iities  from  other 

countries ;   and,  that  commissioners  should  meet  at  lomdon. 

to  adjust  all  matters  relating  to  commerce  :   as  for  the  tariff 

with  S|Xiin,  It  was  not  yet  finished.  It  was  stipulated, 

Tial  the  em|‘eror  should  possess  the  kingdom  of  Naples, 
the  duchy  of  .Milan,  and  the  Spanish  Ni  therlamis :   iliat 
the  Duke  of  Sa>ov  shoiihi  enjoy  Sicilv,  with  the  title  of 
king:  that  the  same  title,  willi  the  island  of  S<ndinia, 
should  be  allotted  to  the  Elector  of  Bavaria,  as  an  imlcm- 

nification  for  his  losses;  that  the  Suites-gemTal  should 

restore  Lisle  and  its  dependences ;   that  Namur,  t   liarlcroy, 

Luxemlwurg,  Ypres,  and  Newport  should  l   e   added  to 

the  other  places  thev  already  posses-ed  m   Flanders;  and, 
(hat  the  King  of  Prus.sia  should  have  Upper  Gueldre,  in 
lieu  of  Orange  and  the  other  states  lieloiiging  to  that 

family  in  Franche  Coinpt^.  Tie  King  of  Portugal  was 

satisfied  :   and  the  first  clay  of  June  was  fix(*d  as  the  period 
of  lime  grmted  to  the  em^ieror  for  consideration. 

i   XXV.  A   day  l>eing  apjrointed  bv  the  (.’ominons  to deliberate  upon  the  treaty  of  commerce,  very  just  and 

weighty  objections  were  made  to  the  eighth  and  ninth 

articles,  importing,  Tiat  Great  Britain  and  ?' ranee  should 
mutually  en|«y  all  tlie  privileges  in  trading  with  each 
other  that  either  granted  to  the  most  favoured  nation  ;   and 

that  no  higher  cu-toms  sbouhl  l>e  exacted  from  the  com- 

modities of  France,  than  tho-e  that  were  driwii  from  ilie 

same  productions  of  any  other  people.  T>e  iMlance  of 
trade  having  long  inclined  to  the  side  of  France,  severe 

dutu-s  had  lieeii  laid  on  all  the  productions  and  manufac- 
tures uf  that  kingdom,  so  ns  almost  to  amount  to  a   total 

prohibition.  Some  members  ob-enrc<l,  that  by  the  treaty 
between  England  and  Portugal,  the  duties  charged  iq>on 
the  wines  of  that  country  were  lower  than  tho-c  luul  uiwm 

the  wines  of  France :   that  should  they  now  he  reduceii  to 

an  equality,  the  difference  of  freight  was  so  gn  ai,  that  the 
French  wines  wotdd  he  found  much  cheaper  than  those  of 
Portugal;  and,  as  they  were  more  agreeable  to  the  taste 
of  the  nation  in  gener.i).  there  would  lie  no  market  fur  the 

I’ortuguese  wjnes  in  Englaml :   that  should  this  be  the 
case,  the  English  would  lose  their  trade  with  Portugal, 

the  most  advantageous  of  any  traftic  which  they  now  car- 
ried on  ;   for  it  consumed  a   great  quantity  of  their  manu- 
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facliire:},  and  rcUirned  a   yearly  sum  of  six  hundred  tho\i> 
sand  pounds  in  sold.  Mr.  Nathaniel  t:ould,  formerly 
imvemor  of  the  bank,  affirmed,  that  as  France  had.  since 
the  revolution,  encouraged  woollen  manufactures,  and 

prepared  at  home  several  commodities  winch  formerly 
they  drew  from  Enalaml ;   so  the  F.ni:lish  had  learmnl  to 

make  stlk  stuffs,  ]ja|>cr,  and  all  manner  of  toys,  formerly 

imported  from  France  :   by  which  mt*ans  an  tnhntte  num- 
ber of  artificers  were  employed,  and  a   vast  sum  annually 

saved  to  tlie  nation:  but  these  |>e  pie  would  now  be  re- 

duced to  benearv,  and  iluit  money  lost  acain  to  the  king- 
dom, should  French  commoditiw  of  the  same  kind  be 

imported  under  ordinary  duties,  br*cau»e  labour  was  m-tch 
cheaper  in  France  than  in  England,  consequently  the  Bri- 

tish manufaclures  would  be  under-sold  and  ruined.  He 

urged,  tliat  the  rum  of  the  silk  mamifat  ture  uuiild  W 
attended  with  another  disadvantage.  Great  ouantities  of 

woollen  cloUis  were  vendeil  in  Italy  and  Turkey,  in  con- 
seipience  of  the  raw  sdk  which  the  English  mrrclianu 

bought  up  in  those  cminlnCH;  and,  should  the  silk  manu- 
facture at  home  lx*  lost,  those  markets  for  British  com- 

modities would  fail  of  course.  Others  alleged,  that  if  the 

articles  of  commerce  had  been  scubd  liefore  the  English 

troops  separatwl  from  those  of  the  confwlemtes,  the  French 
king  would  not  have  proiimed  to  insist  upon  such  terms, 

blit  have  l»een  glad  to  compiv  with  more  moderate  con- 

ditions. Sir  \N  illiam  Wyndham  reflecti*d  on  the  late 

ministry,  fur  having  neglecti-d  to  make  an  advaniagwus 
|)eace  when  it  was  in  their  jwwcr  He  said  that  Portugal 
would  always  have  occasion  for  the  woollen  manufactures 
and  the  coni  of  England,  and  be  uhligei)  to  buy  them  at 
all  events.  After  a   violent  del^atc,  the  House  resolved, 

by  a   great  majority.  That  a   bill  should  l>e  brought  in  to 
make  g(K)d  the  ei^ilh  and  ninth  articles  of  the  treaty  of 

commerce  with  France.  Against  these  articles,  however, 

the  Portuguese  mini<ter  presented  a   memorial,  declarmg, 
that  should  the  duti  s   on  French  wines  be  lowered  to  the 

same  level  with  those  that  were  laid  on  the  wines  of  Por- 

tugid,  Ins  master  would  renew  the  prohibition  of  the  wool- 

len manufactures,  and  other  prooucls  of  (treat  Britain. 
Indeed,  all  the  trading  ]>art  of  tne  nation  exclaimed  against 

the  treaty  of  commerci*.  which  seems  to  have  been  con- 
cluded in  a   hurry,  Ix-fore  tlic  ministers  fully  understood 

the  nature  of  the  subject.  'Ibis  precipitation  was  owing 
(o  the  fears  tliat  their  endeavours  after  peace  would  mis- 

carry, from  the  intrigues  of  the  whig  faction,  and  the  ob- 

stinate op^Kisitioii  of  the  confederates. 

§   XXVI.  nie  l.'ommons  having  granted  an  a.d  of  two 
ihilhngs  in  the  |   ound,  procceilcd  to  renew  the  dutv  on 
malt  for  anollier  year,  and  extended  this  tax  to  the  wbole 

island,  notwithsiainling  the  warm  remonstrance.*!  of  the 

Scottish  meml.^ers,  who  represented  it  as  a   burthen  which 

their  country  could  not  bear.  'Ibev  insisted  upon  an  ex- 
press article  of  the  union,  stipulating.  That  no  dutv  should 

be  laid  on  the  malt  in  Scoilam!  during  the  war,  which 

they  affirmed  was  not  vet  finlshe«l,  inasmuch  as  the  peaw 

wiHi  Spain  had  not  been  prcK-humed.  During  the  ad- 
joiimmcnl  of  the  parlmmeni.  on  account  of  the  Whiisun- 

liolidays,  the  Scots  of  l)olh  Houses,  laving  aside  all  party 

distinctions,  met  and  delil>crati*d  on  tbis  subject,  'nicy 
(le]iuled  the  Duke  of  Argylc,  the  Earl  of  Mar,  .Mr.  l/Kk- 
hart,  and  .Mr.  Cockbiirn  to  lay  their  grievances  before  the 

^uecti.  Tliey  represented,  ihiil  their  countrymim  l»ore  with 
imnaiirnte  the  violation  of  some  articles  of  the  union ; 
and  that  the  im|K>silioii  of  such  an  insupportable  buitlien 

AS  the  malt-tax  would,  in  all  prolmbility,  prompt  (hem  to 
declare  the  union  dissolved.  Tlie  queen,  alarmed  .at  this 
reinonstraiice,  answered,  that  she  ssished  tlicy  might  not 

have  cause  to  repent  of  such  a   pi'ocipitatc  resolution  ;   but 
she  wo^ild  endc’avour  to  make  all  things  easy.  On  the 
first  day  of  June,  the  Earl  of  Fmdlatcr,  in  the  IIou.se  of 

Peers,  repn*sentfd  that  the  Scottish  nation  was  aggrieved 

m   many  instaiic»’s:  that  they  were  deprived  of  a   pnrv- 
couricil,  and  subjcctrd  to  the  English  law’s  in  cases  of 

treason :   th.it  their  nobles  were  n-ndereil  inca|wble  of 
lieing  created  British  peers;  and  that  now  they  were  ojt- 
presswl  with  the  insiiptiortable  hmthen  of  a   malt«tax, 
when  they  had  reason  to  exjieci  they  should  reap  the  be- 

nefit of  :   he  tlierefore  moved,  that  leave  might  l>o 

givf-n  to  liring  in  a   bill  for  dissolving  the  union,  and  se- 

curing the  protesUDt  succession  to  the  House  of  Hanover. 
I/>rd  North  and  Grey  affimied,  that  the  complaints  of  the 
Scots  were  groundless;  that  the  dissolution  of  the  union 

was  impracticable ;   and  be  made  some  sarcastic  reflections 

on  the  |Kiverty  of  tliat  nation.  He  was  answerecl  by  the 
Eirl  of  K-^linton,  who  admitted  tlie  Scots  were  i»oor,  and 

therefore  unable  to  pay  the  inalt-Ux.  'Die  Eirl  of  I!ay, 
among  oth  r   pertinent  remarks  upon  the  union,  observed, 
that  when  the  treaty  was  made,  the  Scoli  took  it  fur 

granted,  that  the  parliament  of  Great  Britain  would  never 
load  tliem  with  anv  imposition  that  they  had  reason  to 

Iwlieve^  grievous.  The  Earl  of  Peterbr^ugh  compared 
the  uiuuM  to  a   marriage.  He  said,  that  thuugli  England, 

'who  must  be  suppos^  the  husband,  might  in  some  in- stances prove  unkind  to  the  lady,  she  ought  not  imme- 
diately to  sue  for  a   divorce,  the  rather  liecause  she  had 

very  much  niended  her  fortune  by  the  match.  Hay  replied, 

that  marriage  w*as  an  ordinance  of  (»od,  and  the  union  no 
more  than  a   political  expedient.  The  other  affirmed,  ilut 
the  contract  could  not  ituve  been  more  solemn,  unless,  like 

the  ten  commandments,  it  had  come  from  heaven  :   he  in- 

veighed against  the  Scots,  as  a   people  that  would  never  be 
satisfied  :   that  would  have  all  tfic  advantages  re>u1tin(* 

from  the  union,  hut  would  nay  nothing  by  their  good  will, 

although  they  haci  receive«t  more  money  from  England 
than  the  amount  of  all  their  eslales.  To  these  animadver- 

sions the  Duke  of  Argyle  made  a   very  warm  replv.  **  1 
have  Ijcen  reflec  ted  on  by  some  j»eople  (said  he)  os  if  1 
was  disgusted,  and  had  changed  sides :   but  I   despise 

their  persons,  as  mucli  as  I   undervalue  their  judgment.'’ 
He  urged,  that  the  malt-tax  in  Scotland  w*as  like  taxing 
land  bv  the  acre  throughout  England,  because  land  was 

worth  five  pounds  an  acre  in  the  neighbouriiood  of  Lon- 
don, and  would  not  fetch  so  many  shillings  in  the  remote 

counties.  In  like  manner,  the  English  malt  was  valued 

at  four  times  the  price  of  that  which  vras  made  in  Scot- 
land :   theiefore  the  lax  in  this  country  must  be  levied  by 

a   regiment  of  dragoons.  He  owmckI  lie  had  a   great  share 

in  making  the  union,  with  a   view  to  secure  the  prototint 
succession;  but  lie  was  now  sat'sfied  this  end  might  Iw 
answered  as  cffwtuallv  if  the  union  was  dissolved  ;   and,  if 

this  step  should  not  be  taken,  he  did  not  exput  long  to 
have  eitiKT  properiv  left  in  S*  otland,  or  Idierly  in  England. 
All  the  whig  mcmliers  voted  for  the  dissolution  of  that 

tfvaty  which  tliey  had  so  eagerly  promoted  ;   while  the 
lories  strenuously  sup|)Orted  the  mc.xsnre  against  wlii^ 
they  had  once  argiuxl  with  such  vehemence.  In  the  course 
of  the  deWte,  the  lord  treasurer  observed,  that  although 

the  malt-tax  was  impo**ed,  it  might  l»e  .afterwards  remitted 

by  the  tmwn.  Tlie  Eirl  of  Sunderland  exprc'sseil  sur- 
prise at  hearing  that  noble  lord  brcmch  a   doctrine  which 

tended  to  establish  a   despotic  dispensing  power,  and  arbi- 

trary governmeiil.  Oxford  replied,  his  family  had  never 
been  famous,  as  some  otlien  had  been,  for  promoting  and 

advising  arbitrary  measures.  Sunderland  con.sidering  this 

(•xnression  as  a   sarcasm  levelle<l  at  the  memory  of  his 
fithrr,  took  occasiem  to  vindicate  his  conduct,  adding, 

that  111  those  days  the  other  lord’s  family  was  hardly known.  Much  violent  altercaiion  was  discharged.  At 

length  the  motion  for  the  bill  was  rejected  by  a   small 

inajoritv,  and  the  malt-bill  afterwards  passed  with  great 
difhculiv. 

§   XXVII.  Another  bill  being  brought  into  the  House 
of  Gonimons,  for  rendering  the  treaty  of  commerce  effec- 

tual, such  a   mimlxr  of  petitions  were  dehvtrcd  against  it, 
and  so  many  solid  argumems  advanced  by  the  merthants 

who  were  examined  on  the  subject,  that  even  a   great  num- 
ber of  tory  members  were  convinced  of  the  l>nd  consequence 

It  would  produce  to  trade,  and  votetl  against  the  ministrv* 
on  this  ocdLSion ;   so  tliat  the  bill  was  rejected  by  a   ma- 

jorityof  nine  voices.  At  the  same  time,  however,  tlie  House 
agreed  to  an  address,  thanking  her  majesty  for  the  great 

care  she  had  taken  of  the  security  and  honour  of  her  king- 
doms in  the  treaty  of  peace ;   as  also  for  having  laid  so 

goo<l  a   foundation  for  tlie  interest  of  her  i*oople  in  trade. 

Tliey  likewise  besought  her  to  apjioint  commissioners  to 
treat  with  those  of  France,  for  adjusting  such  mailers  as 

should  be  necessary  to  be  settled  on  the  subject  of  com- 
merce, that  the  tr^lv  might  be  explained  and  perfected 

for  the  good  and  welfare  of  her  jieoplc.  Tlie  queen  inter- 
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preted  this  address  into  a   full  approbation  of  the  treaties 
of  |)eace  and  commerce,  and  thanketi  them  accortlinciy  in 
the  warmest  terms  of  satisfaction  and  acknow|e<l|;ment. 

Tlie  t-ommons  afterwards  desired  to  know  what  equivalent 
should  be  Ktven  for  the  demolition  of  Dunkirk ;   and  she 

nve  them  to  understand,  that  this  was  already  in  the 

hands  of  liis  most  Christian  majesty :   iWn  they  Wsouuht 
her,  that  she  would  not  evacuate  the  towns  of  Flanders 

that  were  in  her  possession,  until  those  who  were  entitle*} 

to  tlic  sovereignty  of  the  S|>anisli  Netherlands  should  agree 

to  such  articles  for  ret^Iating  trade  as  migiit  place  the  sub> 
jects  of  Great  Britain  u|Km  an  eipial  footing  with  those  of 
any  oilier  nation.  Tlie  queen  made  a   favourable  answer 

to  all  their  remonstrances.  Such  were  the  ste|>s  taken  by 
the  parliament  during  Uiis  session  with  ralation  to  the 

famous  treaty  of  Utrecht,  against  which  the  whigs  exclaim- 
ed so  violently,  that  mativ  welUmcuning  people  believed  it 

would  be  attended  with  the  immediale  ruin  of  the  king- 

dom; yet  under  the  shadow  of  lliis  very  treaty,  Great 
Britain  enjoyed  a   long  term  of  |>eace  and  tranquillity. 
Bishop  Burnet  was  he:ite<l  with  an  enthusiastic  terror  of 

the  house  of  Bourbon.  He  declared  to  the  queen  in  nri- 

vate,  that  any  treaty  by  which  Si»ain  and  the  v\'esl  Indies 
were  left  m   the  hands  of  King  Imilip,  must  in  a   little  lime 

deliver  all  Kuro|>e  into  the  hands  of  France :   that,  if  any 
such  peace  was  made,  the  oueen  was  betrayesl,  and  the 

people  mined  :   that  in  less  tfian  tlirt'e  Nears  she  would  lie 
murdered,  and  the  fires  ivmild  blaze  again  in  SmithHeld. 

Tills  prelate  lived  to  see  his  prognostic  disappointefi  ; 

therefore,  he  might  have  suppres-vod  this  anecdote  of  his 
own  conduct. 

§   XXVTII.  On  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  June,  the  queen 
signified  in  a   message  to  the  Houm*  of  Commons,  tlial  iier 
civil  list  was  burdened  with  some  tiebts  incurred  bv  seve- 

ral articles  of  extraorditiarv  cx|x‘nse ;   and  lliat  she  hoped 
they  would  empower  her  to  raise  such  a   sum  of  money 
U{K)ii  the  funds  for  that  provision,  as  would  be  sufficient  to 

discharge  the  eiicumlnances,  which  amounted  to  five  hun- 

dred thousand  [lounds.  A   lull  was  immediately  prepared 

for  raising  this  sum  oti  the  civil-hst  revenue,  and  passed 
throu'.:h  both  Houses  with  some  difficultv.  Moth  I   ords 

and  Commons  addressed  the  queen  concerning  the  Clu'va- 
lier  de  St.  Georgi%  who  had  reiiaireil  to  Ixirraine.  Tliev 

desired  she  would  press  the  duke  of  that  name,  and  all 
the  princes  ami  States  in  amity  with  her,  to  exclude  from 
their  dominious  the  nrcten*ler  to  the  im|HTial  crown  of 

Great  Briiam.  A   public  thanksgiving  for  the  pence  was 
ap|>oiiited  and  celenrated  with  great  solemnity;  and  on 

the  sixteenth  day  of  July  tlie  qin  en  closed  the  session  with 

a   speech  which  lias  not  :il  all  agreeable  to  the  violent  whigs^ 
berause  it  did  not  couUitn  one  word  about  the  pretenner 
and  the  protestant  succession.  From  these  omissions  thev 

conclude,  that  the  dictates  of  natural  affixtion  had  hia>«- 

led  her  in  fiivourof  theC'hevaherdeSt.C^orge.  VN'hatever 
•entiments  of  tenderness  and  compassion  she  might  feel 
for  that  unfortunate  exile,  the  acknowledged  son  of  her 

own  father,  it  does  not  appear  that  she  ever  entertained  a 

thought  of  altering  the  succi'ssion  as  by  law  esUiblishe*!. 

Tlie  term  of  Sacheverel’s  sus|>ensum  being  expireil,  extra- 
ordinary rejoicings  were  made  uikui  tlie  occasion.  He 

was  desired  to  preadi  before  the  House  of  Commons,  who 

thanked  him  u>r  his  sermon  ;   and  the  queen  promote*! 

him  to  the  rich  lienefice  of  St.  Andrew’s,  HoUiom.  On  the 

other  hand  the  Duke  d'Aumont,  aniKissador  from  France, 
was  insulted  by  the  populace.  Scurrilous  ballads  were 

Eubhshed  against  him  Iwth  in  the  English  arul  French mguages.  He  receiver!  divers  anonymous  letters,  con- 
taining threats  of  setting  fire  to  his  h<inse,  which  was  ac- 

cordingly burned  to  the  ground,  though  whether  by  acci- 
dent or  design  he  couUl  not  well  determine.  The  magis- 

traev  of  Dunkirk,  having  -ent  a   deputation  with  an  address 

to  tfie  queen,  humbly  imploring  her  majesty  to  spare  the 
port  and  harbour  of  that  town,  aiul  representing  lliat  tliey 
might  be  useful  to  her  own  subjects,  the  memorial  was 

printed  and  dispersed,  and  the  arguments  it  contained  were 

answered  and  refuted  by  Addison,  Steele,  and  MaYnwaniig. 
Commissioners  were  sent  to  see  the  fortifications  of  Dut  - 

kirk  demolished.  Tliey  were  acconlinglv  rared  tn  the 

ground  ;   the  harbour  was  filled  up  ;   and  the  Duke  d'Au- 
niopl  retunie<l  to  Paris  in  the  month  of  November.  Tlie 

queen,  by  her  remonstrance*  to  the  court  of  Versailles,  had 
procured  the  enlargement  of  one  hundred  and  thirty-six 
proiestauts  from  the  galleys  :   unilerstanding  afterwards  ttiat 

as  many  more  were  detained  on  tlie  same  account,  she 

made  such  application  to  the  F'rench  ministry,  that  they 
too  were  released.  T’hen  she  ap|>nimcd  (jeneral  Koss  her 
envoy  extraordinarv  to  the  King  of  France. 

§   XXIX.  The  Duke  of  Shrewsbury  being  nominated 
Lord-lieuienaiit  of  Ireland,  assembled  the  |>ar)iampni  of 

lliat  kingilom  on  tlie  twenty-fifth  day  of  November,  an*l 

found  the  two  Houses  still  at  variance,  on  the  opposite 
principles  of  whig  and  lory.  Allan  Ihodenck  being  cnoson 
speaker  of  the  Commons,  they  ordered  a   bill  to  be  brought 

in  to  attaint  the  prettMider  and  all  liis  adherents.  Tliev 

prosecuteri  bldwanl  Liovd,  for  publishing  a   l»ook  entitled, 

“Memoirs  of  the  Chevalier  de  St.  George;”  and  thev 
agreed  upon  an  address  to  the  queen,  to  remove  from  the 

chancellorship  Sir  Constantine  Phipps,  who  hail  cuunle- 
nanced  the  tones  of  that  kingdom.  Die  Lords,  however, 

resolved,  (hat  Chancellor  Phipi>s  had.  in  his  several  stations, 
acquitted  himself  with  honour  and  integrity.  The  two 

houses  of  convo*-atton  presented  an  address  to  the  same 

purpose.  Tlicy  likewise  complained  of  Mr.  Moleswurth. 
for  iiaring  insulted  them,  bv  saving,  when  thev  appeared 

in  the  castle  of  Dublin,  “   They  that  have  turned  the  worhl 

u|Ki*le  down  are  come  hither  also;”  and  he  was  removed 
from  the  pnvv  council.  Tlie  Duke  of  Shrewsbury  receiv- 

ed orders  to  prorogue  this  iiarliament,  which  was  divided 

against  itself,  and  (Kirteiided  nothing  but  domestic  broils. 
Then  he  olilained  leave  to  return  to  Flngland,  leaving 

Chancellor  Phipps,  with  the  Archbishop  of  Armagh  and 
Tuam,  junices  of  the  kingdom. 

^   XXX.  Tlie  parliament  of  England  had  been  dissolved ; 
and  the  election^  were  managed  in  such  a   manner  as  to  re- 

tain the  legislative  f>ower  m   the  hands  of  the  tones ;   hut 

the  meeting  of  the  new  {larlinment  was  delayed,  by  reiient- 
ed  pforotrations,  to  the  tenth  day  of  Decembw ;   a   delay 

parllv  owing  to  the  tpieen’s  indisposition,  and  partly  to  the 
contests  among  her  ministers.  Oxford  and  Botingbroke 

were  competitors  for  |>ower,  and  rii'uls  in  reputation  for 

ability.  Die  trea.surer’s  fiarts  were  deemed  the  m<ire  solid, 
the  secretary’s  more  shining ;   but  both  ministers  were 
as[iiiinzand.ambitious.  Tlie  first  was  bent  iii>on  maintain- 

ing the  first  rank  in  the  administration,  which  he  had 

possesse*!  since  the  revolution  in  the  minisirv ;   the  oilier 
disdained  to  aclasasuhnlicm  to  the  man  whom  he  thought 

he  excelled  in  genius,  and  equalled  in  importance.  TTiey 

bc/an  to  form  sep.irate  calials,  and  adopt  different  prin- 

ciples. Bolincbroxe  insinuated  himself  into  the  confidence 
ot  Daily  Masham,  to  whom  Oxford  had  given  some  cause 

of  dii^sl.  By  this  communication  he  gained  ground  in 
the  good  opinion  of  his  sovereign,  while  the  treasurer  lost 
it  in  the  same  proportion.  Thus  she,  who  had  lieen  the 
author  of  his  elevation,  was  now  used  a-s  the  instrument  of 

his  disgrace.  TTie  queen  was  sensibly  affected  with  these 
dissensions,  which  she  interposed  her  advice  and  authority, 

hvtum«,toaP|>easc  '.  but  their  mutual  animositv  continue*! 
to  rankle  un*W  an  exterior  accommodation.  Tlie  interest 

of  Bohngl>roke  was  powerfully  supported  by  Sir  Simon 

Harcourf,  the  chamcllor,  S»r  William  VN’yudham,  and  Mi. 
SecreUrv  Bromlev.  Oxfonl  perceived  his  own  influence 
was  on  the  wane,  and  began  to  think  of  retirement.  Mean- 

while the  Earl  of  Peleri'orough  was  appointed  amba.svidor 
to  the  King  of  Sicih,  and  set  out  for  Turin.  The  queen 

retired  to  Windsor,  where  she  was  seized  with  a   very  dan- 

gerONis  inflammatory  fever.  The  hopes  of  tlie  Jacobites  visi- 
bly rose:  the  public  funds  immcflialely  fell :   a   great  nin 

was  ma*le  upon  the  liank,  the  directors  of  which  were 
overwhelmed  with  consternation,  which  nstns  not  a   little 

increased  by  the  report  of  an  armament  cqmpoed  in  the 

ports  of  France.  T'hey  sent  one  of  ibeir  memwrs  to  rc- 
presimi  to  the  treasurer  the  danger  that  threatei  e*!  the 
public  cre<lit.  TTie  queen  being  made  acquaintxl  with 
these  occurrence^,  signed  a   letter  to  Sir  Sjimuel  Stancer, 

lord  mayor  of  I/mdon,  ilerlaring,  that  now  sbe  was  re- 
covered of  her  late  inflisposition,  slie  would  return  to  the 

place  of  her  u«ual  resilience,  and  open  the  jiazUament  on 
the  sixteenth  dav  of  February.  Tins  intimation  she  sent 

to  her  loving  subjects  of  the  city  of  London,  to  the  intent 

that  all  of  them,  in  their  several  stations,  might  discounte- 
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nance  those  malicious  rumours,  spread  by  evil-minded  per- 
sons, to  the  prejudice  of  credit,  and  the  imminent  hazard 

of  the  public  |KfKce  and  tratiquillilv.  Tlie  queen’s  recovery, tuceihcT  with  certain  intelligence  that  Uie  armament  was  a 

phantom,  and  the  pretender  still  m   Lumiinc,  hel)>ed  toas- 
suai^e  the  ferment  of  the  lulion,  which  had  1‘een  industri- 

ouslv  rosed  bv  |«rty  wriimcs.  Mr.  Richard  Steele  publish- 

ed a   performance,  eiitil'ed,  “   Tlie  Crisi'i,”  m   defence  of  the 
revolution  and  the  pr»tei«t  mt  establishineni,  and  enlarging 
u|K>n  the  danger  of  a   |Mipish  successor.  On  the  other  hand, 

the  here<Jitary  right  to  liie  crown  of  Englaml  was  asserted  in 
u   large  volume,  sup(H>9e<l  to  lie  written  with  a   view  to  pave 

the  way  for  the  pretender's  accession.  One  Bedford  was 
appreliended,  tnisi,  convictetl,  and  severely  punished,  as 
the  pnlilislier  of  thi%  treatise. 

§   aXXI.  VN'hile  Ktigland  was  harassed  by  these  intes- 
tine commotions,  the  em|»t'ror,  rejecting  the  terms  of  peace 

propo*>od  by  France,  resolved  to  maintain  the  war  at  his 
own  cx|>ense,  with  the  assistance  of  the  empire.  His 
forces  on  the  Ulune,  conmianded  by  Prince  Fluiiene,  were 

so  much  outnumU‘red  by  the  French  under  Villars,  that 
they  could  not  prevent  the  enemy  from  reducing  the  two 

imiiurtaiit  fortresses  uf  l.andau  and  Fribourg,  llis  impe- 
rial majc'tv  hoped  that  the  death  of  (jueen  Anne,  or  that 

of  Ixiuis  Xl\’.  would  produce  an  ulter.ition  in  F.urupe  that 
might  be  favourable  to  his  interest ;   and  he  de|>ended  upon 
the  conduct  and  fortune  of  Prince  F.ugene  for  some  luckv 

event  in  war.  Bui  finding  himself  disap|K)iiiled  in  all 

tl)C»e  cxpoctaiious,  and  ah'<olutely  unable  to  support  the 
ex|»cnsc  of  another  camp,aign,  he  hearkened  to  overtures 

of  pence  that  were  made  by  the  Electors  of  t'ologn  and 
Palatine ;   and  conferences  were  ojiened  at  the  castle  of 

AMtastadt,  lieiwreen  Pnnc<‘  F.ugene  and  Mareschal  de 
Villars,  on  the  twcntv-sixth  day  of  Novemlier.  In  the  be- 

ginning of  February  these  m'lmsU'rs  se|>aratcd,  without seeming  to  have  come  to  any  conclusion  :   but  all  the  ar- 
ticles being  sc'Uled  between  the  two  courts  of  Vienna  and 

\'enaillrs,  they  met  again  the  latter  end  of  the  month : 
the  treaty  was  signed  on  the  third  <lay  of  March ;   and 
orders  were  sent  to  the  governors  and  commanders  on 

liotli  sides  to  desist  from  all  hostilities.  By  this  treaty,  the 

French  king  yielde«i  to  the  emperor  Old  Brisac,  with  all 

its  de[>endeTices,  Fnbuurg,  the  forts  iii  the  Brisgau  and 
Black  Forest,  together  with  Fort  Kchl.  lie  engaged  to 

demolish  the  foitifnations  opposne  to  Hunmgen,  the  fort 

of  Sellingcn,  and  all  lietween  that  and  F’urt  Louis.  Ttie 
town  and  fortress  of  Liindan  were  ceded  to  the  King  of 

F’rancp,  who  aoknowlKlged  the  Eh-ctor  of  Hanover.  Tlie 
Fllfctors  of  B;i\'aria  and  Cologne  were  restoreil  to  all  their 

dignities  and  dominions.  The  emperor  was  put  in  imme- 
diate possession  of  the  Spanish  Netherlands,  and  the  King 

of  Prussia  wa.s  iiermilUd  to  retain  the  high  quarters  of 

Onehiers.  F'inally,  the  contracting  |Kirties  agreed  that  a 
congress  should  be  opened  on  the  tir<i  of  May,  at  Baden 
Ml  Switzerland,  for  terminating  all  differences  ;   and  Prince 

Eugt*ne  amt  .M.trescim)  de  \'illars  were  np})ointed  tiieir 
first  n’enipoicntiaries. 

^   X.XXII.  The  ratifications  of  die  treaty  lietwecn  Great 
RritHiii  and  Spam  being  exchanged,  the  |>eare  was  pro 
claimed  on  the  first  day  of  March,  in  l.oiidon,  and  the 
articles  were  not  disagreeable  to  the  English  nation.  The 

kingdoms  of  Franc'e  and  Sjwin  were  sepanited  forever. 
Philip  acknowledged  the  prutestant  succession,  and  re- 

nounced the  pretender,  lie  agreed  to  a   renewal  of  the 
treatv  of  navigation  and  commerce  concluded  in  the  vear 

one  thousand  six  hundreil  and  sixtv -seven.  He  granted 

an  exclusive  privilege  to  die  English  for  furnishing  the 
Spanish  West  (tidies  with  negroes,  according  to  the  as- 

siento  contract.*  He  ceded  (*ibraliar  to  England,  as  well 

ns  the  island  of  Minorc'a,  on  condition  that  the  Spanish 
mhabitanis  should  enjoy  their  estates  and  religion,  lie 

obliged  himself  to  grant  a   full  pardon  to  the  C'aUilonians, 
with  the  possession  of  their  estates,  liunours,  and  privileges, 
and  to  yield  the  kingdom  of  Sicily  to  the  l)uke  of  S<tvoy. 

Tlie  new  parliament  was  opened  by  commission  in  F'e- 
liruarv,  and  Sir  Tliomas  Ifanmer  was  chosen  speaker  of 
the  House  of  Commons.  On  the  second  day  of  March, 

»   TIm  aiatfotn  roolr*ct  tlipolalctl.  that  fnwn  itw  fini  <J»y  of  M«r,  I7IS. 

to  ih«  flni  nf  M«y,  IT4S,  tW  rocnpvpy  ftbooM  trnnyi-'H  into  lli«  W'*yt  In- 
«M>*  horvIrM  inrty  itmr  ilwxiMnd  m   snm.  nt  ili*-  lAtr  .a  fuoi  ISoumimI 

the  queen  l>eing  carried  in  a   sedan  to  the  House  of  Lords, 
signified  to  both  Houses,  lluit  she  had  obtained  an  honour- 

alne  and  advantageous  |>eace  for  her  own  peofile,  and  for 

the  gre;itest  part  of  her  allies;  and  she  hoped  her  inter- 

|K>sition  iniglit  prove  effc‘ctual  to  comfilete  the  selllcmcnt 
of  Europe.  She  observed,  that  some  persons  had  been  so 
maliciuus  as  to  insinuate  tliat  the  protestant  succession,  m 
the  house  of  1   laiiover,  was  m   danger  under  her  government ; 
but  that  those  who  endeavoured  to  distract  the  minds  of 

men  with  imaginary  dangers  could  only  mean  (o  disturb 
the  public  tranqinility.  She  said,  that  after  all  she  liad  done 

to  secure  the  religion  and  libci'lics  of  her  jteople,  she  could 
not  mention  such  proceedings  without  some  degree  of 

warmth ;   and  she  hoped  her  (larliament  would  agree  with 
her,  that  attempts  to  weaken  her  authority,  or  to  render  the 
possession  of  the  crown  uncasv  to  her,  could  never  l>e 

proper  means  to  strengthen  the  protesiant  succession. 
Affectionate  addresses  were  presented  hy  the  Lords,  llte 
Commons,  and  the  convocation :   but  the  ill  iiumour  of 

l^rty  still  subsisted,  and  was  daily  inflamed  bv  new  |iam- 
nhleis  and  pajiers.  Steele,  supimried  bv  Addison  and 
Halifax,  ap|>eared  in  the  front  of  those  who  drew  their 
pens  m   defence  of  whig  principles;  and  Swift  was  the 

champion  of  tlie  ministry. 
$   XXXIII.  The  Earl  of  Wharton  complained  in  the 

House  of  Lords,  of  a   libel,  entitled,  **The  public  spmt  of 
the  whigs  set  forth  in  their  generous  encouragement  of  the 

author  of  the  Crisis."  It  was  a   sarcastic  |>erl6rmance, 
imputed  to  Lord  Bolingbroke  and  Swift,  interspersed  with 

severe  reHeciions  upon  the  union,  the  Scottish  nation,  and 

tlie  Duke  of  Argvle  in  tmrticulHr.  The  lord  treasurer  dis- 
claimed ail  know  ledge  of  the  auilinr.and  readily  conc>  rred 

in  au  order  for  taking  into  custody  J>>hn  Morphew,  the 

fiublishcr,  as  well  a.s  John  Barber,  printer  of  the  (iazette, fom  whose  house  the  copies  were  brought  to  .Mor}ihew. 
Tlie  Earl  of  Wliarton  said  it  highlv  concerned  the  honour 

of  that  august  assembly,  to  find  out  the  villain  who  w-as 
author  of  that  false  and  scandalous  lil>el,  that  justice  might 

be  done  to  the  Scottish  n.*ttion.  He  moved  that  Barlter 
and  his  servants  might  be  examined  :   bur,  next  day,  the 

FVirl  of  Mar,  one  of  the  secretaries  of  slaie,  declared,  that, 

in  pursuance  to  her  majesty’s  command,  he  had  directed 
John  Barber  to  be  prosecuted.  Notwitbsunding  this  in- 

terposition, which  wa.s  calculated  to  stn-en  the  offenders, 
tlie  lonis  presented  an  address,  beseeching  her  majestv  to 

n<sue  out  her  royal  proclamation,  promising  a   reward  to 
any  |ierson  who  should  discover  the  author  of  the  libel, 
which  they  conceived  to  be  false,  malicious,  and  factious, 

highly  dis)ionourable  and  scandalous  to  her  majesty's  sub- 
jects of  Scotland,  most  injurious  to  her  majesty,  and  tend- 

ing to  the  rum  of  the  constitution.  In  compliance  with 

tlicir  request,  a   reward  of  three  hundred  pounds  w.is  offer- 
ed :   but  the  author  remained  safe  from  all  detection. 

4   XXX I   llie  Commons,  having  granted  tl>e  supplies, 
or*lere«l  a   bill  to  be  brought  in  for  securing  the  free«)om  of 

parliaments,  by  limiting  the  number  of  officers  in  the  House 

of  Commons,  and  it  p^sed  through  both  Houses  with  litth* 
difficulty.  In  March,  a   complaint  was  made  of  sevend 

scandalous  papers,  lately  puhlislied,  under  the  name  of 
Richard  Steele,  Esquire,  a   memb«?r  of  the  House.  Sir 

William  Wvndharo  observed,  that  some  of  that  author’s 
writings  contained  insolent,  injurious  reflections  on  ilw 
queen  herself,  and  were  Hiciated  by  the  spirit  of  reWllion. 
Steele  was  ordeml  to  attend  in  his  place :   some  para- 

graphs of  his  works  were  read ;   an<l  he  answered  them 
witli  an  affected  air  of  self-confidence  and  unconcern.  A 

day  being  appointed  for  his  trial,  he  acknowledged  the 
writings,  and  entered  into  a   more  circumstantial  defence. 
He  was  assisted  by  Mr.  Addison.  (General  Stanhope,  and 
.Mr.  \Val}>olc:  and  alUicked  by  Sir  William  Wymlham, 

Mr.  Folev,  and  the  attorney-general.  Whatever  could  be 
urged  m   his  favour  was  but  little  regarded  bv  the  majoriiv, 

which  voletl,  liiat  two  ftamphlels,  entitled,  “The  Fovg- 
lishman,”  and  “I’he  Crisis,*'  written  bv  Richard  Steele, 
Esquire,  were  scandalous  and  seditious  libels;  and  that 

he  should  be  expelled  the  House  of  (.'ommons. 
§   XXXV.  The  Lords,  taking  into  consideration  the  state 

^ivlit  hnmlrvd  nrrnm  a   )c»r  ;   aixl  pay  for  aiM-tj  ecfro  ItiirTy.Uirr^  ptr<aa 
Ml  ami  oua  CiioJ,  III  full  for  alt  i»>at  Uulirt, 
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of  the  nation,  re$olveJ  «|Hm  a«ldresso<  lo  the  queen,  de- 

sirinj;  they  miglil  know  what  steps  hud  l)een  ti«ken  (or  re- 

movinii  llio  |»n;t«*ndf»r  from  ll»e  dominions  of  the  Dtikc  of 
Lorrume:  that  .she  would  impart  lo  them  a   detail  of  the 

110*40013110115  for  peace,  a   recital  of  the  iiistances  which  had 
bwn  made  in  favour  of  the  Catalans,  and  an  account  of  the 

monic.s  tjrmted  by  parliament  since  tlie  yt'arone  thousand 
seven  limulred  an<l  ten,  to  carry  on  the  war  in  S|am  an«l 

Portugal.  They  aftcrwanls  agrc-<‘<l  to  other  atidresses,  l»e- 
seechiniT  her  majesty  to  lay  before  them  the  debts  and 
state  of  the  navy,  the  particular  writs  of  noli  firosetjui 

granted  since  her  accession  to  the  throne,  and  a   list  of  such 

persons  as,  notwithstandinc  sentence  of  outlawry  or  attain- 
der, liad  obtained  licences  to  return  into  (irwil  Hniaiii,  or 

other  of  her  majesty’s  dominions,  since  the  revolution. 
Having  vctini  an  application  to  the  queen  in  behalf  of  the 
distressed  Catalans,  the  House  adjourned  itself  to  the  last 

duv  of  Mao  h.  As  the  minds  of  nwn  had  been  artfully 

irritated  by  lalse  rc|K)rts  of  a   design  undertaken  by  France 

in  behalf  of  the  pn-tender,  the  am^ssador  of  that  crow  n   at 
the  Ilacuc  disowned  it  m   a   public  j«jKrr,  by  command  of 

his  most  Christian  majesty.  'Hie  suspicions  of  many  f«ople, 
however,  had  been  too  thsmly  planted  by  the  arts  and  in- 

sinuations of  the  whin  Icaners,  lo  He  eradicated  by  this  or 

any  other  di  claralion  ;   and  wiiat  served  to  nvei  their  ajH 

|>rehensions,  was  a   total  removal  of  the  whigs  from  all  the 

employments,  civil  and  military,  whu-hlhey  had  hiilirrio  re- 

tained'. Tdicse  were  now  l«*>lowe»l  M|>on  prof«*sse<l  tones, some  of  whom  were  attaclieil  at  Imtlom  to  the  suppused 

heir  of  blood.  At  a   time  when  the  queen's  views  were 
maliciously  mi»rc*pri*sen|i*<l ;   s\hcn  the  wlieeU  of  her  go- 

vernment were  actually  im|H'ded,  ami  lier  sewuils  threat- 
ened with  proscription,  by  a   jmwerful,  tnrbidont,  and 

implac:»ble  faction  ;   no  wonder  that  she  dis- 

■ImJui,  lony.  charged  the  partisans  of  that  faction  from 
iva.ti^iiwuke.  her  service,  and  filh'd  llielr  places  with  those 

®   *   who  were  disim^ulsheti  hv  a   warm  affection 
to  the  House  of  Stuart,  and  by  a   submi«sive  re>j»e  t   for 

the  regal  auihoritv.  Those  were  steps  which  her  own  sa- 
picity  must  have  suggested;  and  which  her  ministers 

would  natundly  advise  as  necessary  for  their  own  preser- 
vation. Tlie  wings  were  all  in  commotion,  either  appre- 

hetidnig,  or  affecting  to  apprehend,  that  a   design  was 

formed  to  secure  the  pretender’s  siicci-ssion  to  the  throne 

A   D   fii  hntain.  'Dieir  chiefs  held  seen?! ■   ■   '   ■   consultations  with  Baron  S*-huU,  the  resident 
from  llanover.  They  communicaterl  their  observations  to 
the  elector :   they  received  h»s  insiruclions  :   ihcv  maintain- 

ed a   corres|K>ndence  with  the  Duke  of  Marllmrough  :   and 

tliey  conccrte^l  measures  for  op|K).smg  all  efforts  that  might 
bo  made  against  the  prolestant  succession  iqion  the  tlcath 
of  the  queen,  wliose  health  was  hv  this  time  so  much  im- 

aired,  that  every  wc-ek  was  believed  to  Ik?  the  last  of  her 
ife.  This  conduct  of  the  wliigs  was  ri'soluto,  active,  and 
would  have  been  laudable,  had  their  ztsil  l>i*en  confinoti 

svithin  the  bounds  of  truth  and  moderation  •.  but  they, 
moreover,  employed  all  tbeir  arts  to  excite  and  encourage 
the  fears  and  jetdousies  of  the  jieople. 
§   XXXVI.  Tlie  House  of  Peers  resoundixl  with  debates 

upon  the  Catalans,  the  pretender,  and  the  <langer  that 

threatened  the  prolestant  succession.  With  respect  to  the 

Catalonians,  iliey  represented,  that  Gr»*al  Britain  had  pre- 
vailed upon  them  to  declare  for  the  House  of  Austria,  with 

romise  of  support ;   and  that  these  engagements  ought  to 

avc  l>een  made  goml.  Ixirrl  Bohngbroke  declar«Hl  that 

the  queen  hn<l  used  all  her  endeavours  in  their  l>ehalf :   and 
that  the  engagenients  with  them  subsisted  no  longer  than 

King  Charles  resided  in  Spam.  They  agreed,  however,  to 

an  address,  acknowledging  her  maje.st\’s  endeavours  in  , 
favour  of  the  Catalans,  ami  remiestiug  she  wouhl  continue 

her  interposition  in  tlu  ir  Mialb  With  respect  to  the  pre- 
lender,  tne  whig  lords  expresseil  such  a   spirit  of  f^-rsecn- 
tion  and  rancorous  hate,  as  wouhl  have  rhsgraced  the  mem- 

bers of  any,  even  the  lowest,  assembly  of  Cbnslians.  Not 

conteiite<l  wpb  hunting  him  from  one  country  to  another, 

they  seemeil  c:ij?*rly  lieni  u[K>n  extiriwting  him  from  the  ' 
face  of  the  earth,  as  if  they  had  thougnt  it  was  a   crime  in 
him  to  be  l>om.  Tie  F-irl  of  Sumlerland  declared,  from 

the  information  of  the  minister  of  Ixirratne,  that,  notwilli- 

staiiding  ilic  application  of  both  Houses  to  her  majeslv, 
3   s 

yi);j 

during  the  Iasi  session,  concerning  the  prt  lender's  being removed  from  Ix>rrn.ne,  no  instances  had  set  been  made  i«i 

the  Duke  for  tliat  pur^iose.  Lonl  liulmgbroke  affirnnsl 

that  he  himself  had  made  tliosc  instances,  in  the  quet'ii's 
name,  to  that  very  minister  l>efore  his  departure  from 
England.  Tlie  Earl  of  Wharton  projioscd  a   question; 

“   W   hether  tlie  proteslanl  succe-ssion  was  in  danger  under 
the  present  adnimistrition  A   warm  debate  cnsucti,  m 

which  the  Archbishop  of  York  and  the  Earl  of  .Xiigb^'y 

joined  in  the  opposition  to  the  ministry.  Tlie  l-Arl  pro- 
tcndetl  to  be  convinced  and  cmiverietl  by  the  arguments 
iislhI  in  ilie  course  of  the  delate.  He  owned  lie  had  given 
his  assent  to  the  ces-sallon  ofarms,  for  which  he  look  shame 

to  himself,  asking  j«rdon  of  (jo<l,  his  counlry,  and  Ins 
conscience.  Heutlirmed  dial  the  honour  of  his  sovereign, 

and  the  good  of  his  country,  were  the  rulf?s  of  hi.s  actions  ; 

hut  that,  without  res|HK't  of  per-ons,  should  he  fftid  him- 
self imjto-^i  upon,  he  durst  pursue  an  evil  minister  from 

the  queen's  closet  to  the  Tower,  and  from  tlie  Tower  lo  the 
scaffold.  Tins  conversion,  however,  was  much  more 

owing  lo  a   full  persuasion,  that  a   nmmlry  divided  against 

itself  could  not  long  subsist,  and  that  the  protestam  suc- 

cession was  firmly  secured.  He  ihcrf'fore  resolveti  to  make 
a   merit  of  withdrawing  himself  from  the  interests  of  a   tot- 

tering administration,  in  whose  rum  he  tniglii  lie  uivolvi'd. 

l*he  Duke  of  Argyle  charged  the  ministers  with  mal- 
admimstraiion,  Iwth  within  those  walls  and  without :   he 

offered  to  prove  that  the  lord  tmisurcr  had  \earlv  n*mitle<l 
a   sum  of  money  to  the  highland  clans  of  Scotland,  who 

were  known  to  be  entirely  devoted  to  the  preteinloT.  He 

afhrmeil  that  the  m*w-mooelling  of  the  army,  tlie  praclice 
of  disbanding  some  regiments  out  of  their  tuni,  and  r*<- 
moving  a   great  number  of  officers,  on  account  of  their  affec- 

tion lo  tlie  House  of  Hanover,  were  clear  indications  of  the 

ministry's  designs ;   that  it  was  a   disgrace  to  the  nation  to  see 
men,  who  had  never  looked  an  enemy  in  the  face,  advanced 

to  the  posts  of  several  brave  officers,  who,  after  they  hud 

often  exposed  their  lives  for  iheir  country,  were  now  starv- 

ing in  prison  for  debt,  on  account  of  their  p.iy  Wing  de- 
tained. The  treasurer,  laying  his  hand  iqMtn  his  breast, 

said,  he  had  on  so  many  occasions  given  such  signal 
proofs  of  affection  to  the  prolestant  succession,  that  he  was 
sure  no  raemWr  of  that  august  assembly  dul  call  it  m 

question.  He  owner!  he  lead  remitted,  for  two  or  three 

>eani  past,  betwwn  thn-r*  and  four  thousand  j>onnds  to  the 

highland  clans;  and  he  hopi'd  the  House  would  give  him 
an  opportunity  to  clear  his  conduct  in  that  fiariicular: 

with  respect  to  tlie  refurmerl  officers,  he  de<  larM  he  had 

given  orders  for  their  being  immerluitely  j^siid.  'I'ln*  pn»« 
icstarit  succession  was  voted  out  of  danger,  by  a   small 

majontv. 

$   XXXVHt.  I/)rd  Halifax  pro|>os**d  aii  uddres-s  to  the 
queen,  that  she  would  renew  her  instames  for  the  Sj>eedy 

removing  the  pretender  out  of  I./>rT.nne;  and  that  she 

would,  ill  conjunction  with  the  Slab?s-gr'rieral,  enter  into 
llie  guarantee  of  the  protestant  succ<*Rsion  in  the  house  of 
Hanover.  Tlie  l-Arl  of  Wharton  moved,  that  in  the 
address  her  maje'ly  should  be  desinsl  to  issue  a   pro- 

clamation, promising  a   ri-warti  to  any  |H*rson  who  should 
apprehend  the  pretender  dead  or  alive.  Mewas  seconded 
by  tlic  Duke  of  fiolton :   and  the  House  agreed  that  an 

address  should  Ih*  ̂iresenUKl.  W   hen  it  was  re|*orteil  by  the 
commiliiT,  Ixini  North  ami  Grey  exnatiali'd  u(»on  the  bar- 

barity of  setting  a   price  on  anv  one's  bead  :   he  proved  it  wa.s an  encouragement  to  mimler  and  as.sassination  ;   contrary 

lo  the  precepts  of  C’hristianily ;   repugnant  lo  the  law  of 
nature  and  nations  ;   inconsistent  with  the  dignity  of  such 

an  august  assembly,  and  with  the  honour  of  a   nation  famed 

for  lenity  and  mercy.  He  w;is  sup}>orted  by  Ia>nl  Trevor, 

who  moved  that  the  rewartl  should  he  prnm!se<l  for  appre- 
hending and  bringing  the  pretender  to  justice,  in  case  he 

should  land,  or  attempt  to  land,  m   Grwit  Britain  or  In*^ 
land.  Tlie  cruelty  of  the  first  clause  was  zealously  su|v- 
ortad  and  vindicated  by  the  Ix>rds  Cowper  ami  Hallifax; 
111  l)v  this  time  the  F-irl  of  Anglesey  and  some  others, 

who  had  ahumloned  the  ministry,  were  Imuiglil  back  to 

their  former  principles,  by  promise  of  profitable  emplos- 
ment5 ;   and  tlw  mitigation  was  adopted  by  a   maiority  of 

ten  voices.  To  thn»  address,  which  was  delivered  by  the 
chancellor  and  the  whig  lords  only,  llie  queen  replied  m 
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ihwe  words;  “   My  Lords,  it  would  \ie  a   real  strcnuihctN 
inj»  to  the  suc«*ssidn  m   the  house  of  H.iuover,  as  well  as 
a   Aup|K>rt  to  mv  {rovernmcht,  tlial  an  e.id  w«.re  put  to  those 

groundless  h-ars  and  i4-a!ouMes  which  have  l>een  so  indus- 

tnouslv  promol<*d.  I   do  not  at  this  lime  mh;  anv  occasion 
for  such  a   i>ruclummioii.  M   heitevrr  I   judge  it  to  be  ne- 

cessary, 1   snail  give  my  orders  for  luiving  it  issued.  As 

to  the  other  |urticular»  of  tins  address,  I   will  give  pro|KT 

directions  therein.**  She  w.is  likewise  ini|ioriuned,  bv 
anoth(-r  inldre.'ts,  to  issue  out  a   proclamation  against  all 
Jesuits,  popish  priests,  and  bishops,  as  well  as  agaoixt  all 
such  as  were  ontla%ve*l  for  adhering  to  the  late  King 

James  and  the  pirtemlor.  'nu*  House  isw*olveil,  that  no 
person,  lint  includisl  in  llie  articU*s  of  Limerick,  and  who 
liad  !>onie  .inns  in  France  and  Spam,  should  l>e  capable 

of  any  ciiiploxment  civil  or  mihlarv  :   and  that  no  jM  Tion, 

a   nathral-born  xuh|ecl  of  her  miip'slv,  should  be  capable 
of  susiaining  the  cnaracter  of  a   puhiic  mini' ter  from  anv 

foreign  jiotfhtate.  niwe  resolutions  were  aimeii  at  Sir 
Fuiruk  l4awless.  an  Irish  papist,  who  had  come  to  Kng- 

land  wiili  a   crwlential  letter  I'nnn  king  IMulip,  b<it  now 
thought  proper  to  quit  the  kingdom. 
§   XXXVlir.  Tuen  the  I,onls  m   the  opposition  made 

an  attack  ui>on  the  lfca«un*r,  concermng  the  inonrv  he 
had  rcmitletl  to  ilie  higldanders ;   but  Oxford  sileticetl  his 

op{K><ers,  liv  asserting,  that  m   so  doing  he  had  folhiwed 

tlie  example  of  King  \Villiam,  who,  after  he  had  reduced 

that  i^cople,  thought  fit  to  aMow  yearly  pensions  to  the 
heads  of  clans,  in  order  to  keep  them  quiet.  His  «)ndnct 

was  anproveil  by  Uie  House;  ami  I/^r<l  North  and  (»rey 
moved,  that  a   day  might  l>e  aiijiolntwl  for  ronsidcring  tie 
slate  of  the  nation,  with  reganl  to  the  treaties  of  j>eace  and 

commerce.  'Hie  motion  was  sixonded  bv  the  Ivarl  of 
Clarendon;  and  the  tlilrteenth  day  of  April  fixetl  for  this 
purpose.  In  the  mean  lime,  Baron  Schoii;  demanded  of 
the  eh.incellor  a   writ  for  tlie  Electoral  Prince  of  Hanover, 

to  sit  in  the  House  of  Peers  as  Duke  of  C'ambridgi‘,  imi- 
luaiing  that  his  dt*sign  was  to  reside  in  England.  Hie 

writ  WHS  granted  with  reUiciance:  but  the  prince's  design 
of  coming  to  England  was  so  disagreeable  to  the  queen, 

that  she  signified  her  disapproliation  of  such  a   step  in  a 
letter  to  the  Prinn’ss  Sophia.  She  ol’servod,  that  such  a 
rnctluxl  of  pivjceedmg  would  be  dangerous  to  the  succes- 

sion itself,  which  wa.s  not  secure  atiy  other  wav,  than  as 
the  prtnee  who  was  in  actual  poss^ion  of  tlic  throne 
maminmed  her  authority  and  prerogative :   she  said  a 

great  irniny  people  in  England  were  s^itiously  d:spo$c<l  ; 
so  she  left  her  highness  to  judge  what  tumults  thev  might 

lx>  able  to  raise,  sliould  they  liave  a   pretext  to  l>egin  a 
commotion  ;   she,  therefore,  ]>ersuade<l  herself  that  her  aunt 

would  not  consent  to  any  thing  which  miglit  disturb  the 
re|K*se  of  her  and  her  subjects.  At  the  same  tune  she 

wrote  a   letter  to  tlie  electoral  prince,  complaining  that  ho 
liad  formed  such  a   resolution,  without  fii^  knowing  htr 

sentiments  on  the  subject,  and  ulliug  him  plainly,  that 
nothing  couhl  Ixj  more  dangerous  to  the  tranquiliitv  of  her 
dominions,  to  the  right  of  succession  in  the  1   [anoverian 

line,  or  more  disagreeable  to  her,  llian  such  conduct  at 

this  juncture.  A   third  letter  w.as  written  to  llie  eh*ctf»r, 
his  lather:  and  the  tre.isurer  look  this  opportunity  to 

assure  lh.it  prince  of  his  inviolable  attachment  to'  the 
fiimily  of  Hanover. 
^   XXXIX.  Hie  whig  lords  were  eliss-ati'fied  with  the 

queen’s  answer  to  their  aildress  concerning  the  preleiulcr : 
and  tlicy  movwl  for  another  aildress  on  the  same  501)11*01, 
wliich  was  resolved  upon,  but  never  presented.  Ilicy 
took  into  consideration  the  treaties  of  peace  ami  coin- 
nierce,  to  which  many  exceptions  were  taken  ;   and  much 

sarcasm  was  exj^ended  on  both  sidiis  of  the  dispute:  but 

at  length  the  maiorily  carried  the  question  in  favour  of  an 

address,  acknowledging  her  majestv’s  giKxlness  in  deliver- 
ing them,  l)v  a   safe,  honourable,  and  advantageous  jicace 

w-iiK  France,  from  the  biirllien  of  a   consuming  lan<i  war, 
unequally  earned  on,  and  l>ecome  at  last  impracticable. 
ITie  House  of  Commons  concurred  in  this  address,  after 

having  voted  that  the  |»roieslaiil  succession  was  out  of 
danger ;   but  these  resolutions  were  not  taken  without  vio- 

lent opposition,  m   which  General  Stanhope,  Mr.  loch- 

mere,  and  Mr.  ̂ \'alI>olp,  chieHy  distinguislicd  themselves. 
Tlie  letters  which  the  queen  had  written  to  the  electoral 
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house  of  Hanover  were  printed  and  published  in  England, 
with  a   view  to  inform  the  friends  of  that  family  of  the 

reasons  winch  prevented  tlie  Duke  of  k!ambridge  from 

executing  Ins  design  of  ri*?iidkng  in  (ireat  Britain.  Hie 
queen  considered  thrs  step  as  a   |>ersonal  insult,  as  well  as 
an  attempt  to  pnjudice  her  iu  the  opinion  of  her  subjircts  ; 

she  therefore  ordered  the  publKher  to  be  taken  into  cus- 
tody. At  this  period  the  IVnicess  Sophia  died,  in  the 

eigliiy-fourth  year  of  her  age:  and  her  death  as  inti- 
mated to  the  (jueen  by  Baron  Ivothmar,  who  arrived  in 

England  with  the  character  of  envoy  exiraordinarv  fR*m 
the  Elector  of  Hanover.  Hiis  princess  was  the  fourth  and 
voungesl  daughter  of  Frederick,  Klettor  Palatine,  King  of 

lioheniia,  and  Elizalietli,  daughter  of  King  James  I.  of 
Eiigland.  .Slie  enjovcil  from  nature  an  excellent  capacity, 

which  was  finely  cuitivaterl ;   and  was  in  all  respects  one 

of  the  most  accomplished  pniic*csses  of  the  age  m   which 
she  lived.  At  her  deatli  the  court  of  England  apjieared 

in  mourning;  and  the  Elector  of  Brunswick  was  nrayed 

for  by  name  in  the  liturgy  of  the  church  of  Faiglauu.  (>u 
Uic  twelfth  dav  of  May,  Sir  William  Wyndham  made  a 
motion  for  a   bill  to  prevent  the  growth  of  schism,  and  for 

lire  fi-rtber  security  of  the  church  of  laigland,  as  hy  law 
established.  Hie  design  of  it  was  to  prohibit  dissenters 
from  tcadiuig  in  sdioi>ls  and  academies.  It  was  arcord- 

ingly  prcj»ared,  and  eagerly  opposed  in  each  Hou>e  as 
a   sjrecies  of  |Hrsocution.  Neveitheless,  it  made  its  way 
through  both,  and  receivcrd  tire  royal  assent ;   but  the 

quet'iLdying  before  it  look  place,  this  law  was  rendcretl 
inefii'ctua]. 

§   XL.  Hw  majesty's  constitution  was  now  quite  broken  : one  fit  of  sickness  succeeded  another ;   what  completed  Uie 
ruin  of  her  health  was  the  aiixieiv  of  her  mind,  ocaisioned 

partly  by  the  discontents  which  iiad  been  raiscnl  and  fo- 
menied  by  the  enemies  of  her  goveniraent ;   and  j   anly  hv 
the  dissensions  among  her  ministers,  which  were  now  b^ 
come  intolerable.  The  council-chamber  was  tumetl  into 

a   scene  of  olrstinale  dispute  and  bitter  altercation.  Even 

in  the  quern's  presence  the  treasurer  and  secretary  did  not 
abstain  from  mutual  obhrquy  and  reproach.  Oxford 
advised  moderate  measures,  and  is  saio  to  have  made 
advances  towards  a   reconciliation  with  the  leaders  of  the 

whig  jiarty.  As  he  foresaw  it  would  soon  be  their  turn 

to  ilomitiecr,  snch  prec-autious  were  necessary  for  his  own 
safety.  IktUnghroke  affected  to  set  the  whigs  at  defiance  : 

he  profcNscd  a   warm  zeal  for  the  church  :   he  soothed  the 

queen’s  inclinations  with  the  most  assiduous  aileniion. 
He  and  his  condjntnx  msimiated  that  the  treasurer  wms 
bm<reil  ill  favour  of  Uie  disviitcrs,  and  even  ilial  he  acleil 

as  a   spy  for  the  house  of  Hanover.  In  the  midst  of  these 
disjiutes  and  commotions  tlie  Jacobites  were  not  idle. 

*Diev  flam  red  themselves  llval  the  queen  in  secret  favour- 
ed the  pretensions  of  her  brotlier  ;   and  tliey  dejrended  on 

Bohtigbroke  s   attachment  to  lire  same  interest.  Hiev  be- 
liovetl  lire  same  sentiments  were  cherished  bv  the  nation 

in  general.  Hiev  held  priv.ate  assemblies  Ixrth  in  Grc.it 
BriUm  and  iii  Ireland.  They  cmicerlcd  measures  for 
turning  the  dissensions  of  the  kingdom  to  the  advantage 

of  tlicir  ̂ ■alls^^.  Hiev  even  proceedcil  so  far  as  to  enli.«t 
men  for  the  service  of  tire  premnder.  Some  of  liieso  prac- 

tices were  discovcrcil  by  the  Earl  of  Wharton,  who  did 
not  fail  to  sound  the  alarm.  A   procUmatioii  was  imnK- 

diati-lv  published,  promising  a   reward  of  five  thousand 
jreundH  for  apprehending  the  pretender,  whenever  he 

should  laml  or  attempt  to  land  in  (ireat  BnUni.  Tlie 
Commons  voted  an  aadress  of  thanks  for  the  prodama- 

lion  ;   ami  assured  her  majesty,  that  ihey  would  i   hcerfuliy 

aid  and  assist  her,  by  granting  the  sum  of  a   hundred  thou- 
sand tmunds,  as  a   furtliur  reward  to  any  who  should  jkt- 

form  so  great  a   service  to  her  majesty  and  her  kingdom.^. 
The  J.ottls  likewise  presented  an  address  on  the  same 

suhjci  t.  Jxwl  Bolingnrokc  projwsed  a   bill,  decreeing  the 

jrenahics  of  high  treason  cigiiin.st  those  who  slionld  list 

or  Ih;  cidKfwl  in  the  pretender's  service.  Tlie  motion  was 
a}»jirov«-<l,  and  the  irenallv  extended  to  all  those  who 
should  list  or  be  enlisted  in  tlie  service  of  any  foreign 
prince  or  stale,  without  a   licence  under  the  sign  manual 

of  her  majestv,  her  heirs,  and  successors. 

§   XM.  On  the  second  day  of  July,  the  lairels  took 
iiiie  consideration  the  treaty  of  comrncrcc  with  Sj>am ; 
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and  R   great  number  of  mercliants  b^'ing  examined  at  the 
iMr  of  the  IIou»e,  declared  that  unle:^  the  explanation  of 

the  thinl,  fifth,  and  eighth  article*!,  as  made  at  Madrid 
afier  the  treaty  waj  signer},  were  rescinded,  thev  could  not 

carry  on  their  commerce  without  losing  five-aiid-twentv 
per  cent  After  a   long  debate,  tlie  House  resolved  to  ad- 

dress tin*  queen  for  all  the  |wpers  relating  to  the  negocut- 
tion  of  the  treaty  of  commerce  with  Spain,  with  the  name 

of  the  jwrson  who  advised  her  maiesty  to  that  treaty. 
To  this  address  she  replied,  that  umierstaiidmg  the  three 

explanatory  articles  of  the  treaty  wert!  nut  detnmenlai  to 

the  trade  of  her  subjects,  she  liad  consented  to  their  being 

ratified  with  the  treaty.  Tlie  Earl  of  Whaaon  represented, 
that  if  so  little  regard  was  shown  to  Uie  addresses  of  that 

august  assembly  to  the  sovereign,  tliey  had  no  business  in 
that  House,  lie  moved  for  a   remonstrance,  to  lay  before 

her  majesty  the  iasnperable  difhctdties  that  attended  the 

Stianisl)  trade  on  the  footing  of  the  late  treaty,  and  the 
iiouse  agreed  to  his  motion.  Another  member  moved, 

tliat  the  House  should  insist  on  her  majesty’s  naming  the 
fierson  who  advised  her  to  ntify  the  iliren  exfilanaturv 
articlcs.  This  was  a   blow  aim^  at  Arthur  .Sloore,  a 
member  of  the  lower  House,  whom  Lord  Ikilingbroke  had 

consulted  on  the  subject  of  the  tit'aty.  He  was  screened 
hv  the  majority  in  lunlianunt ;   but  a   general  court  of  the 

South  Sea  compiny  resolved,  «{»on  a   complaint  exhibited 

by  Captain  Johnstun,  tluit  Artliuf  Moore,  while  a   director, 
was  iirivv  to  and  encouraged  the  design  of  carrving  on  a 

clandestine  Iride,  to  the  prejndii*c  of  the  coriKinilion,  con- 
trary to  his  oath,  and  in  Weach  of  the  trust  reposed  in  him : 

iliat,  therefore,  he  should  U*  declareil  mcip-ible  of  l>eing 
a   ihrector  of,  or  having  any  employment  in,  this  coin|t:iny. 

The  queen  had  reserved  to  lierself'  the  quarter  part  of  the 
assiento  contnici,  which  she  now  gave  iipto  the  company, 
and  received  the  thanks  of  the  np}K.T  House;  hot  she 
would  not  discover  the  names  of  those  who  adviserl  her  to 

ratify  the  explanatory  articles.  On  the  ninth  day  of  July 

slie  thought  pro|H*i  to  put  an  end  to  the  scs<idn,  with  a 

speech  on  the  usual  suhjt>cts.  After  having  .assureil  them, 
ttat  her  chief  concern  was  to  preserve  the  pron>stant  reli- 

gion, llie  liberty  of  her  subjects,  and  to  secuiv  the  tnin- 

quillily  of  her  Icingdoms,  slie  oonclndi'd  in  these  words  ; 

**  B'lt  I   must  tell  you  phiinly,  that  tliese  desirable  ends 

can  never  lie  obiainc-<l,  unless  you  bring  the  same  dispo- 
sitions on  your  iiart'  ;   unless  all  groundless  jealousies, 

which  create  and  foment  divisions  among  you,  lie  laid 

aside ;   and  unless  you  show  the  same  regard  for  niy 
just  prerogative,  nncl  for  the  honour  of  mv  govern- 
meDt,  as  I   have  already  expressed  for  Uie  rigfus  of  my 

people.” ^   XLIl.  After  the  peace  had  thu.s  received  the  sanction 

of  the  parliament,  the  ministers,  licing  no  longer  reslratiied 
by  the  lie  of  common  danger,  gave  a   loose  to  tlieir  mutual 

animosity.  Oxfonl  wrote  a   letter  .to  the  queen,  containing 

a   detail  of  the  public  tmnsHctions ;   in  the  course  of  which 
he  end^vourea  to  justify  his  own  conduct,  and  ex|*ose 
the  turbulent  and  ambitious  spirit  of  his  rival.  On  the 
other  hand,  Bolingbroke  charged  the  treasurer  with  having 

invited  tin*  Duke  of  Marlborough  to  return  from  Ins 

voluntary  exile,  and  maintained  a   j'rii’ate  corresjMMidrnce 
with  the  house  of  Hanover.  The  Duke  of  Shrewsbury 

likewise'  complained  of  his  having  presumed  to  send 
»>rden  to  him  in  Ireland,  without  the  privity  of  her  ma- 

jesty and  the  council.  In  all  probability  his  gi^test  crime 

Wiis  his  having  given  uinbr^ige  to  the  favounte,  I^ady 

Mashara.  Certain  it  is,  on  the  twenty-seventh  day  of 
July,  a   very  acrimonious  dialogue  jKis^l  l>etween  that 

lady,  the  chancellor,  and  Oxford,  in  the  queen’s  }«rescnce. 
Tlie  treasurer  affirmed  he  had  l>cen  wronged,  and  abused 

by  lies  and  misrepresentations,  but  he  threatened  ven- 

geance, declaring  he  would  leave  some  |>coplc  as  low  as 
l>e  had  found  them  when  they  first  attrat  te<l  his  notice. 

In  the  mean  lime  he  was  removed  from  his  employment ; 

and  Bolingbroke  seemed  to  triumph  in  the  victory  he  had 
ohuine^C  He  laid  his  account  with  being  adimited  as 
chief  minister  into  the  admini'iiraiion  of  affairs ;   and  is 

said  to  have  forrncil  a   design  of  a   coalition  with  the  Duke 

of  Marlliorougli,  who  at  this  very  time  embarked  at 
Osleiid  for  Englutul.  Probably, Oxford  li:ul  irieil  to  pl.iv 
the  same  game,  but  met  witli  a   repulse  from  the  Duke,  on 

3   s   a 

account  of  the  implacable  resentment  which  the  (luchcs.s 
had  conceiverl  tiyuinst  that  minister. 

§   XLIII.  Whatever  sclieiiies  might  have  been  formetl, 
the  fall  of  the  treasurer  was  so  sudden,  that  no  phm  was 

estahli.shod  for  suppiving  the  vacancy  occu-sinned  by  his 
disgrace.  Tlie  confusion  that  incessantly  ensutsl  at  court, 

and  the  fatigue  of  niteiulmg  a   tong  cabinet  council  on  this 

event,  had  such  an  effect  ii|>on  the  queen’s  spirit  and  con- stitution, that  she  dedare<l  she  should  not  outlive  it,  and 

was  nnme<ii.itely  seixetl  with  a   lethargic  disonler.  Not- 
withstanding all  the  merhcincs  which  the  physicians  could 

procnlre,  the  distem|>er  gmiu'd  ground  so  last,  that  next 
rlay,  which  was  the  thirtieth  of  July,  thev  despaired  of 
her  life.  Then  the  cwnmittee  of  the  council  as'MTiibleil  at 

the  Cockpit,  adjourned  to  Kensington.  ’Die  Dukes  of 
Somerset  and  Argyle,  informed  of  the  des|H’nile  situation 
ill  wliicli  she  lavi  repaired  to  the  palace ;   and,  vviihont 

being  summoned,  eniered  the  council-clnunber.  'Die 
menil>ers  were  suriiriserl  at  their  apjw*;mince ;   but  the 

Duke  of  .Shrewsbury  thankeil  tlicni  fur  l‘  cir  R-adiiiess  to 
give  their  assistance  nt  such  a   critics)  jumtur*-,  and  <k*- 
sired  they  would  take  their  places.  The  plivsiciaris  having 

declared  that  the  quf-en  was  still  sensible,  the  council 
unanimouslv  agreed  to  recommend  the  Duke  of  Shrews- 

bury os  the  fittest  person  to  fill  the  |dace  of  lord  treasurer. 
^Vhen  this  o|niiion  wus  intimaied  to  tlie  queen,  she  said, 

they  could  not  have  rrrommeiuletl  a   )»er!«>ti  she  iikerl 
l»‘tier  than  the  Duki*  of  Shrew'sbnrv,  She  dclivere<l  io 
him  the  white  staff,  bidding  liini  use  it  for  the  good  of  Im  r 

31e.  He  would  have  relimiei  the  lord  chamberlain'.s ,   hut  she  rlesirt-d  lie  would  keep  them  Iwth  ;   so  lli.it 
he  was  at  one  lime  imsscsvcd  of  the  three  greatest  [»osls  in 

the  kingdom,  umier  the  titles  of  loni  treasurer,  lord 

chamberlain,  and  hird-lieutcnant  of  Ireland.  No  noble- 
man in  England  hotter  doserverl  such  rlistiiignislung  marks 

of  his  .sovereign’s  favour.  He  was  motlest,  lilicr.d,  dism- 

tcresU'fl,  and  a   warm  fnend  to  his  country.  Bolinghnike’s 
ambition  wt»s  defeated  hv  the  vigour  vvliicli  the  Duki  s   of 

•Somerset  and  Argyle  exerted  on  this  occasion.  They  pro- 

pojitHl.  that  all  pr'ivy  counsellors  in  and  about  I..omioii should  he  invited  lb  attend,  without  disiinctiuii  of  paity. 

’Die  motion  was  approves! ;   and  Io>r<l  Somers,  with  many 
other  whig  members,  ren-aired  to  Kensington.  TIic  coun- 

cil being  thus  reinforcerl,  began  to  provide  for  the  scairity 

of  the  kingdom.  Orders  were  immetliately  desmlrhtd 

to  four  regiments  of  horse  and  dragoons  qmulcitHl  in  re- 

mote counties,  to  march  up  to  the  neighbourhood  of  lojii- 
don  and  Wcsirninster.  Se\en  of  the  feu  Brilisli  baiialions 

In  the  Netherlands  were  directed  to  cmbaik  at  Ostend  for 

England,  with  all  jMissible  expeilitioii :   an  embarj;^  was 
laid  u|Km  all  shipping;  and  directions  given  for  equipping 

all  the  sliips  of  war  that  could  l>c  soonest  in  a   condition 
for  service.  Thev  sent  a   IcUer  to  the  I   Jeclor  of  Bruns- 

wick, signifying  lliat  the  plivsicians  had  despaired  of  the 

queen’s  life;  informing  him  of  the  measures  they  ha»l 
taken;  and  desiring  he  would,  with  all  convenient  sm*ed, 
repair  to  Holland,  where  he  should  be  attendt<l  by  a 

British  squadron,  to  c«mvey  him  to  England,  in  case  of  her 

niajwty's  decease.  At  the  same  time  they  dc.s|»atched  in- 
.structibiw  to  the  1*WI  of  Struflbrd,  to  desire  the  Stalcs- 

general  would  be  ready  to  iterform  the  guarantee  of  the 

protesCint  succession.  'Fhe  neraids-at-anns  were  kept  in 
waiting  with  a   troop  of  horse-guards,  to  proclaim  the  new 

king  as  soon  as  the  throne  should  become  vacant.  Pre- 
cautions were  taken  to  secure  the  8Pa-|»orts  ;   to  overawe  the 

Jacobites  m   Scotland  ;   and  the  command  of  the  thi*t  was 
bestnwMl  upon  the  Eurl  of  Berkley. 

§   XLIV.  I’lie  queen  continued  to  dore  in  a   leiliargic insensibihtv,  with  very  short  intervals  till  the  first  flav  of 
August  in  tlie  morning,  when  she  expired,  in  the  fiftieth 

year  of  her  uge,  and  in  the  thirteenth  of  her  reign.  Anne 

Stuart,  (^iieeii  of  (jRmt  Rrilain,  was  in  her  iiersoti  of  the 

mukile  sire,  well  iwoportioned.  Her  hair  was  of  the  dark 
brown  colour,  her  complexion  ruddy ;   her  ft  .aiures  were 
regular,  her  countenance  w;us  rather  round  than  oval,  and 

her  asp<*ct  more  comely  than  majestic.  Her  voice  was 
clear  and  melodious,  and  her  presence  ei'g.igtng.  Her 

capacity  was  naturally  good,  but  not  much  cuhivati'd  by 
learning;  nor  did  she  rxbibii  ai-v  marks  of  extraordinarv 

genius,  or  pt-rsonal  ambition.  She  was  certainly  deficient 
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in  tliut  vifjour  of  mind  by  whicli  a   prince  to  pn-'crve 

bis  indepc-iidein^o,  and  avoid  th<»  snarr-s  and  fellers  of  syc<*- 
phunts  and  favourites;  bui  whalever  her  weakness  m   ibis 
jiartnular  miirht  have  been,  tlip  virtufs  of  her  heart  were 

never  called  in  qm*slion.  She  was  a   pailern  of  conjugal 
ufl»*ction  and  fidelity,  a   tender  niotlier,  a   warm  friend,  an 
indulgent  mistress,  a   munificent  patron,  a   mild  and  merci- 

ful prince,  during  whose  reign  no  subjett's  blood  was  shed for  ireasDit.  Sbe  was  zealoodv  atiacbed  to  the  church  of 

England  from  conviction  r.itlnr  than  from  prepossession, 

unaffectedly  pious,  just,  cbaniabic,  and  compassionate. 

She  felt  a   inollier’s  fondness  for  her  jicople,  hv  svliom  she 
wiis  universallv  lielovetl  with  a   warmth  of  affection  which 

ex'en  the  pn  indire  of  party  could  not  abate.  In  a   wonl, 
if  she  was  n'>t  the  gri  aiesi,  she  was  cert;unly  one  of  the 
licsi  ami  most  unbUtmished  sovereigns  that  ever  sat  o|)on 

the  throne  of  l''.ngland:  and  well  desrn’ed  the  evprrssive 

though  simple  ipilliet  of  “   l*he  good  (jneen  Antic.’* 

BOOK  II. 

CHAP.  I. 

Ki.flaiHl.  :   'I.  llK-  frrwTl  Hit  »f>«l  tii'unr. 

V   ̂ n.  Prrtrij.li  r'l  t   VMI.  S«-w  li.«rM-nl.  |   l.\ 
«•  ■►f  tin- kiiiii’s  i'r»t  V*  X.  I/-ril  linlmtl.ri.kT  »iih.Jijw»hjfTi. 
»f>  1   r»nrr.  4   XI.  Sir  William  W' j milijitn  t r,.i i<i>«i»<l'>l  hy  tli* 

3(M-4l.vr.  4   .\  1 1 .   I   omniititr  (>f  |   I   1 1.  l.'hii  Surn*  m-oI 
H   Hrfl  Ot  n-lnir.  1   XI V   ltiv.>K»»in  m   Ilx- t'aii.m-  i   XV,  Ht 

ii^l  fit  ih<  •4'cTrt  loMiii’iMrc.  4   ■\^l.  Ia  Ijinl 
r'.i>1i<',ihr»Si'.  'I>r  III  iiAinrd.  (I>e  PiiLc  OrnaHMl.  ami  tl>«  lari  of 
suatl.'rd.  t   XVII.  I   lie  l.arl  <it  Oxlortl  triil  In  llie  lowTr,  I   Iw  nro- 
«   Um\4|i<>ii  net.  I   \   V   I   M.  i   l   e   k«i>»r  «Im  Uits  to  U>th  IlnuMrx.  that  a   rr- 
Itrllimi  It  i   X   I   \ .   I   Ke  |l«ikr  »M  irrnniKl  aivl  I   /vd  liAlmi*lir.>ke 
att.iiiitr<l.  '   liiliiunrtof  Ih*  l«(nl»ife»,  ^   ,\  .X I .   Ihrnlh  «tf  l<iui» 
XIV.  4   .\XII.  tlie  I   .III  m   Mar  let*  Up  U>«  i.rrltii' Irr  •   tUmlud  in 
.So'tlalPl.  t   \.\ni-  lliseri  inriiitiers  n?  the  lower  Itniirc  taken  inin 

ru«i*Hiy.  f.VXIV.  I   hf  prrtMpli  r   procUim«l  in  Ih^  N'ncih  of  h'liclaml 
liy  the  Karl  At  Derw.-nlu nirr  and  Mr,  VoitlTr.  ♦X.\^  .   Ma«kiuii>^ 
cnatet  the  Iritli  ol  KcnHi  irito  an>l  joins  tlw  riijcli^fa  inAurariitt. 

I   XWt.  Who  are  aUiwknl  at  I'rrtNiO.  and  «irrrn>ler  at  lUlcrrtion. 
i   .\  \   VM  I .   Ilatllr  ol  }   ’uuf'Uiii,  I   XX  \   II 1 .   -1  he  |>ret(nilrr  arri'  et  in 

Siotlaeiil,  lX.XIX-  lie  reiiir.t  avein  In  V   ranrr.  4   .\\’\.  Prnreeilini* 
aI  llie  Iruli  pailijmentv  I   Pe  r»t»l  htfii*  are  iinpekt'hnl  aipj 
l-lra.!  (Milit.  )   ,\  \   \   1 1   Tlie  l   afl  of  I Vrweutwiilrr  aOil  Lard  Ketpriuir 
are  letwM.ted,  >   X X   M   I .   liiaKn]  irl*l».  J   .X \\ I   V   A'l  for  *e|e 

iiMiiMt  (•.•rlMrr'enls.  ;   XXW,  lijte  >ii  /\rv>V  dixsrneet).  s   X\\'’l. 
I   riple  alCau'  e   Iw-'weeii  l   ii^laml.  l   raiKc.  aixl  llollaml.  i   .\.\.\  V   I   j 
<   •i.JHf  (ri  llenhuril.  the  ^we-li'li  mimter  in  IaivIaii,  arre»re«|. 
4   .X  X   .\  V   1 1 1   AiCAoiilol  Ibe  Oitfotd  iH-l.  |   \   ,\.\1  X.  1   he  iuif  ■Irtna^s 
an  ex'iaoKliiiary  ’■"|>plv  nf  tl.e  (mtiirHiny  )   .\  l„  linmoti  in  U»€ 

iiiim«liy.  4   X   LI.  Hie  Comovnit  tlie  'Niuth  Sia  art,  (lie  hank  an. 

aipl  tl.e  ffneral  I'und  an.  4   .XI.il.  Inal  nf  (tie  Karl  o(  (Jtionl.  Art 
At  loileiiinity.  4   .\  Ml  I.  Pmceetliuitk  in  (lie  coovocalKm  «illi  le.ArO  to 
t)r.  Iloaillry,  RitliupoC  |l.<tgior. 

1.  State  Af  p»flir»  in  Hreat  $   II,  Ktna  Oeewce  proilaininl. 
j   It  I.  Tl  e   t   lA  il  likl  er;m'e*l  1-.  i.is  maHitv  bv  the  jiailiano-iit.  |   l\. 
I   he  e|»r|oi»l  ni  inr«-  rrealrtl  Princr  of  W   afr*.  J   V   .   1   he  k   iin  arn  ,t) 

A   D   rii  ̂    tieccssarv  to  remind  the 
■   ■   '   ■   reader  of  the  state  of  party  at  this  important 

juncture.  The  Jacobites  had  been  fed  with  ho|>es  of 

sifing  the  succession  altered  by  the  Earl  of  (jxford. 
These  hopes  he  had  conveyed  to  them  in  a   distant,  unde- 
tcrmmale,  and  mysterious  fnaimer,  without  any  other  view 
than  that  of  |>reventing  them  from  taking  violent  measures 

to  cinlwra.s.s  his  administration.  At  least,  if  he  actually 
cnierLiiiied  at  one  time  any  other  design,  ho  had,  long 

Wforn  his  disgrace,  laid  it  wholly  aside,  pmbablv  from  an 
apprehension  of  the  danger  with  which  it  must  have  been 

attendt^l,  and  seemed  bent  upon  making  a   merit  of  his 
le.il  for  the  house  of  Hanover :   but  his  conduct  was  so 

etpiivoc-al  and  unsteady,  that  he  mined  himself  in  the 
ojijiiiun  of  one  party,  without  acquiring  the  confidence  of 
the  oihtT.  Tlie  friends  of  llie  pretender  derived  fresh 
hopes  from  the  ministry  of  Ikilingbroke.  Tlioiigh  he  had 

never  rxplainiHl  himself  on  this  subject,  he  was  suti|H«»ed 

to  favour  the  heir  of  bloMi,  and  known  to  1h'  an  ironlauibie 
enemv  to  the  whigs,  who  were  the  most  zealous  aavoerttes 

for  the  protesi.ml  succc'^sion.  'Hie  Jacobites  pTomi'Ctl lliemselves  much  from  his  affection,  but  more  from  hi$ 

resenlmcrtt ;   and  they  bclievetl  tlie  majorilv  of  the  inr.es 

would  yoin  them  on  tfic  same  maxims.  All  Holinghrnke's 
schemes  of  power  were  defeated  by  the  promnlion  of  the 
Duke  of  Shrewsbury  to  the  office  of  trca.surer ;   and  all  his 

boprs  blasted  by  the  death  of  the  queen,  on  whose  personal 
l.ivoiir  be  depciidcri.  Tlie  resolute  beliaviour  of  the  Dukes 
of  Somei^et  and  Argyle,  together  with  the  diligence  and 

.-ictiviiy  of  a   council  in  which  the  whig  interest  had  gained 
the  asceiidancv,  completed  the  confusion  of  the  lories,  who 
found  themselves  without  a   head,  divided,  dislraaed,  and 

irresolute.  I'pon  recollection,  they  saw  nothing  so  eligible 
as  -silence,  and  submission  to  those  roeasun>s  which  they 

could  not  opjRise  with  any  prospect  of  success.  They  had 
no  other  ou|ection  to  tne  succession  in  the  house  of 

Hanover,  but  the  fear  of  seeing  the  whig  faction  once 

more  predominate;  yet  they  were  not  without  hope  that 
their  new  sovereign,  who  svis  reputed  a   prince  of  sagacity 

and  ext»erienee,  would  cultivate  and  conciliate  the  affec- 
tion of  the  torii?s,  who  were  the  landholders  and  proprietors 

of  tlie  kingdom,  nither  than  declare  himself  the  head  of  a 

fartion  which  leaned  for  support  on  those  who  were  ene- 
mies to  the  church  and  monarchy,  on  the  hank  and  the 

monird-intcresi,  raised  uron  usury,  and  mamtaiiied  by 

corruption.  In  a   word,  the  whigs  were  elated  and  over- 
lieanng ;   the  tories  abashed  and  humble;  the  Jacobites 

ea.:er,  impatient,  and  alarmc<l  at  a   juBclurc  which,  with 

resfiect  U>  them,  was  truly  critical. 

§   II.  Tlic  queen  hud  no  sooner  resigned  her  last  lw\*nth 

than  the  privy  council  met,  and  the  Archbishop  of  Canter- 
inirv,  the  lord  chantxllor,  and  the  Hanoverian  residei  f, 

Krevenl^erg,  produced  the  three  instruments  in  winch  the 

Elector  of  Brunswick  had  nominated  the  iiersons^  to  lx- 
addl'd  as  lords  justices  to  the  sseven  great  offices  of  the 
realm.  Orders  were  immedialelv  issued  for  pror  laiming 

King  George,  in  Englaml,  Scoiland,  and  Ireland.  Tlie 

regency  :ip|ioinled  the  Earl  of  Dorset  to  carry  to  Han- 

over the  intimation  of  his  majesty’s  accession,  and 
attend  him  in  his  founiey  to  England.  Tiiey  sent  the 

general  officers  in  wliom  they  could  confide  to  their  resjioc- 

tive  posts:  ihev  reinforced  the  garrison  of  I’orlsmoulh : 

tliev  appointed  Mr.  Addison  theu’  secrelai^ :   wlnle  Bohiig- 
hro\e  was  oblig(*d  to  stand  at  the  door  of  the  council- 

chamber  wiili  his  bag  and  papers,  and  unilerwent  every 
s|>ccies  of  mortification.  On  the  whole,  King  (ieorge 

ascended  the  throne  of  Great  Britain  in  the  fifts-fifili  yeai 
of  his  age,  without  the  least  op|tosilion,  tumult,  or  sign  of 

popular  discontent :   ami  the  unprejudiced  fiart  of  the 
nation  was  now  fuliv  persuaded  that  no  design  had  ever 

been  conccrti'd  by  liuecii  Anne  and  lier  ministry  in  favour 
of  the  pretemler.  Tlie  mayor  of  Oxford  received  a   letter, 

requiring  him  to  proclaim  the  nretender.  Tliis  l»eing 
coinmmucaied  to  tiic  vice-chancellor,  a   copy  of  it  was 

iinmefliuiflvlransmitU'd  to Mr.SccreUiry  Bminley,menibef 

of  parhaiiienl  for  the  University  ;   and  the  vice-chancellor 
offi'Tfd  :i  reward  of  one  hundred  poumis  to  any  person 

who  shoiiM  discover  the  author.  It  was  either  the  pro- 
duction of  ̂ ome  lunatic,  or, weak  contrivance  to  fix  an 

odium  on  that  venerable  body. 

§   111.  T1ie  parhament  having  assembled,  pursuant  to 
the  act  which  regulated  the  succession,  the  lord  chancel- 

lor, on  the  fifth  <lay  of  August,  nude  a   spe(•^^h  lo  K>th 
Hon->es  in  tl'G  name  of  the  regency.  He  loUl  ihoin,  tlut 

Ibe  privy  council  ap|>ointK]  by  the  Elector  of  Bruiis%vick 
Itad  proclaimed  that  prince  under  the  name  of  King 
(jL‘or.'e,a.s  the  lawful  and  rightful  sovereign  of  these  king- 

doms ;   and  that  they  hail  taken  the  necessary  care  to 

I   maintain  the  public  j»eace.  He  observesi,  that  the  several 

branches  of  the  public  i<  venue  were  expiretl  by  the  demise 

of  her  late  majesty  ;   and  ro<-ommcnded  to  the  Commons 
the  making  such  ])rovisiou,  in  that  respect,  as  might  be 

requisite  to  support  the  honour  and  dignity  of  the  crown. 
He  likewise  ex|<rcsse»l  liis  lioi>e,  that  they  would  not  be 

wanting  in  any  thing  that  mignt  conduce  to  the  e.siablish- 
ing  am)  advancing  of  the  public  crebt.  Ik>ih  Houses 

iniTnr*lip.*ely  u^m-t-d  to  addnr^.ic.*,  mtitnimng  the  warmest 
expu‘«ciHins  itf  dotv  and  afiectKiii  lo  their  »iew  sovereign, 
who  dnl  not  fail  to  ndtim  such  !^ls^vers  as  were  very 

figitwtthle  to  the  parhiunent  of  ( Ireal  Bniam.  In  the  nir*an 
nine  tlir-  lower  Housi*  prc|vm'd  and  p<kssp<l  ahilbgnniing 

to  In'*  inaje^tv  the  wna*  civil  li'l  which  the  queen  had  cir. 

joyed  ;   witli  additional  chn-ics  for  tha-  pavment  of  anvars 
duo  to  the  tn.«ops  of  Hsr.CKt^,  which  had  henu  iii  the  scr- 

•   »*r«  ihr  nf  SAmrntrf.  nnUoii.  IV'rrtO.irT,  |   t   Mti.Mp.  X.ilitPtt’H'n,  Alnui~ln«, St^rbereuih.wid  LpnJ  \   ivnufU 
K<  1)1.  Argyll ,   M.rtilJO)^,  ADti  Roktnifxh— Uic  (jirlt  of  Point  ret.  ,   I   lo  ALsIi'utl,  *i.a  Li.iily  ll^liidi  ajxl  Cowpar 
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vice  of  (?real  Urtuiin;  and  for  a   reward  of  one  fumdn-il 
tliou^taiul  pounds,  to  be  pan!  by  tlie  trvusury  to  any  |ktsoii 

\rho  should  apprehend  the  |iri'(tiider  in  landm»,  or  at- 
tempiini;  to  luna,  in  any  part  of  the  Hritish  dominions. 

Mr.  Crajft'S,  who  had  been  des|>atched  to  Itanover  ln*fcire 
the  qureti  tbed,  relurninK  on  Uie  thirteeTith  day  of  August, 

with  letter*  from  the  king  to  the  regency,  i1h‘v  went  to  the 
House  of  Peers  ;   then  the  chancellor,  in  anoilier  apts  ch  to 

both  Houses,  intimated  his  maiesiy's  great  satisfaction  in 
tile  loyattv  and  aHcction  which  his  people  had  universallv 

expressetl  at  lus  acr^ession.  Other  aduressi-s  were  voted 

on  this  occasion,  'llie  Commons  finished  the  bill  for  the 
civil  list,  and  one  fur  making  some  aUcratioiis  in  an  act 

for  a   slate  lolterv,  which  ret  eiveil  the  royal  icssem  fi-om 
the  lords  justices. — llien  the  p.irliainonl  was  prorogued. 

§   I\’.  Air.  Prior  having  notified  the  queen’s  death  to 

the  court  of  Versailles,  Louis  dt'clared  that  he  would  "m- 

viulablv  maintain  the  treat?  of  peace  concluded  at  I'trechl, pariicularlv  with  relation  to  the  settlement  of  the  British 

crown  in  the  house  of  Hanover.  'Die  Earl  of  Stratford 
having  sigmfud  the  same  event  to  the  Suites  of  IloHand, 

and  the  resident  of  Hanover  having  pivsenud  them  with 

a   letter,  iii  which  hi.s  master  claimed  the  |>erfurmance  of 

their  guarantee,  tliev  resolved  to  perform  their  engagi.*- 
nients,  and  congratulaied  his  electoral  highness  on  his 

succession  to  the  throne  of  ( Jreat  Britain.  Tliey  invited 

him  to  p.ass  through  their  dominion«,  and  assured  him 
that  his  tiiiercsts  wore  as  dear  to  them  as  their  own.  The 

Cbcralier  de  St.  George  no  sooner  receivtxl  the  news  of 

the  queen’s  de:ilh,  than  he  ̂ hwikI  to  Versiulles,  where  he 
was  given  to  understand,  that  the  Kmg  of  Prance  expected 

ho  should  quit  his  territories  immirdi.itely  ;   and  he  w*as 
accordingly  obliged  to  return  to  Lorriine.  By  this  time 
Mr.  Murr.iy  had  arrived  in  England  from  Hanover,  with 

notice  tliat  the  king  hail  defend  his  departure  for  some 

days.  He  brought  orders  to  the  regency  to  prepare  a 

paieni  for  creating  the  pniice-royal  PniKt  of  Wales;  and 

h)T  removing  Lord  Bolingbrokc  from  his  post  of  secn  iarv. 
Ibe  seals  were  taken  from  this  miiii.sler  liy  the  Dukes  of 

Shrewsbury  and  Somerset,  and  Ixird  C'owj>er,  who  at  the same  time  sealed  up  all  the  doors  of  liisomco. 
§   V.  King  George  having  vested  the  government  of  hi.s 

C^man  dominions  in  a   council,  headed  hv  his  brother 

Prince  Ernest,  set  out  with  the  electoral  princ-e  from 
llerenhausen  on  the  tlurtv*tirst  day  of  August;  and  in 
five  days  arrived  at  the  Hague,  where  he  confined  with 

the  Stales-gencral.  On  the  sixteenth  day  of  Septemljer 

he  emlrarke<l  at  Orange  Poldar,  under  convoy  of  un  I'.tig- 
lish  and  Dutch  scpiadron,  commanded  by  the  F!arl  of 

Berkley;  and  next  day  arrived  at  the  Ho|k>.  In  the  after- 
noon the  yacht  mailed  up  tlie  river;  and  his  majeHiy,  with 

the  prince,  were  landixl  frtim  a   Iwrge  at  (ireenwich,  about 
SIX  in  llie  evening.  Tliere  he  was  received  bv  the  Duke 

of  Northumberhuid,  cantaii^  of  the  hfe-guards,  and  the 

lords  of  the  regency,  rrom  the  himlitig  placv  he  wnlkixl 
to  his  house  in  tlie  park,  acconi|ianie<i  by  a   great  nuriibcr 

of  the  nohihty,  and  other  persons  of  distinction,  who  had 

the  honour  to  kiss  his  hand  as  tliev  approached.  When 

be  n.-tired  to  his  be<l-chamher,  he  sent  for  those  of  the 
nohihty  who  had  disiinguishesl  ihemselvt^  by  tiieir  leal 
for  his  succession  ;   but  Uie  Duke  of  Ormond,  the  lord 

chancellor,  and  l.onl  Trevor,  were  not  of  the  number. 

Next  morning,  the  FmiB  of  Oxfonl  preseiited  himself  with 
an  air  of  confidence,  as  if  he  had  ex|»ccled  to  rw  eivc  some 

particular  mark  of  his  inajc-slv’s  favour ;   hut  he  had  the 
mortification  to  remain  a   considerable  tune  undistinguisli- 

ed  among  the  crowd ;   and  ilieii  was  {lernutteil  to  kiss  the 

king's  hand,  without  being  honourf<l  with  anv  other  notice. 
On  the  other  hand,  his  majesty  exprrs.seti  muximmon  n«- 
gard  for  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  who  had  lately  arrivisl 

m   England,  as  well  a.s  for  all  the  l€*aders  of  the  whig  parly. 
§   VI.  It  was  the  misfortune  of  this  prince,  as  well  as  a 

very  great  prejudice  to  the  nation,  that  W*  had  lieen  miskxl 
into  s^lrong  preposses-sions  against  the  tones,  who  consli- 
tutcxl  such  a   considerable  [>art  of  his  subjix  ts.  Tliev  were 

h   Jurors.  L4>r<l  I   hiiiMin*.  (fe«l^  fMi\  of  Carrnar«^ii  t#«i».  I   ool 
|N<rkmah<tn,  ttarlol  lliat  n.u>ir  (   Iiarlos.  T/«r(1  OS'ulioti.  (jirl  ot  laitker- 
title  <   Itarlvs.  font  Hallitaa,  F.arl  llallilm— IlnM-atr.  I/wrI  (•iifrn 
art,  IVi'l  <i4  /Iflatimtl-  Icil.ii,  t.niil  ||<rt«v,  barl  »i  tloilol  I   lvm>M, 

iy.r.1  priha.n.  1hi|  of  ('larr-  ||(tir)  .   I'arl  «.l  in  IfrUii.l.  Vi%. 
riHiut  'I  a<lr.La«r—  Jamrs.  \   itrooni Oitictun.io  trfl«n.l.  Bukii  SatKlrrym 

now  exclutk*<l  from  u'l  share  of  the  ro>:i)  f.ivom,  which 
WHS  wholly  t*ngrov>ed  liy  llaur  enemies:  tlwsi'  eiirlv  marks 
of  aversion,  which  he  was  at  no  |>ains  to  coiict'ul,  ahciialr'd 
the  minds  of  manv  from  hi.s  pcr>on  and  government,  who 
would  otherwise  have  served  nim  with  fidelity  and  atfi^c- 

tion.  An  instantaneous  and  total  change  was  dft'cted  in 
all  offices  of  honour  and  ailvanlage.  Tlie  Duke  of  Ormond 

was  tlininissed  from  his  cominaml,  which  the  king  restored 

to  the  Duke  of  Marlboniugh,  whom  he  likewise  appointeti 
colonel  of  the  first  regiment  of  foot-guards,  and  master  of 

the  ordnance.  The  great  seal  was  given  to  D»rd  C’owjH'r; 
the  privy  seal  to  tlie  K;irl  of  \\  liarlon  :   the  government 
of  Ireland  to  the  Poirl  of  Sunderland,  nie  f)ukc  of 

Devonshire  was  made  steward  of  the  household:  lajfd 

Towrisliend  and  Mr.  St.inhojie  w«re  apiMniited  ser*n tines 

of  slate :   the  [nisi  of  secretary  for  Si'Olland  svas  liesiowi^l 
ufMin  tlie  Duke  of  Montrose,  llio  Duke  of  Somerwt  was 

cnnstitutiHl  master  of  the  horse  ;   the  Duke  of  St.  Ailxin’s 
captain  of  the  IkiiuI  of  pensioners;  and  the  Duke  of  Ar- 
gvle  commander  in  chief  of  Uie  forces  in  Scotland.  Mr. 

PuUeney  liH  amc  secretary  at  war;  and  Mr.  \N  alfiole,  who 
had  airt^iiv  undertaken  to  manage  the  House  of  Com- 

mons, was  gratified  w   iih  the  double  place  of  paynia*iter  to 

the  army  and  to  (.‘lielse.i  hospital.  A   new  privv  council 
was  appointed,  and  tlie  Kill  of  Nottingham  declareri  pre- 

sident :   but  all  aflhirs  of  conseriucnce  were  concerted  by  a 

cabinet  council,  or  junto,  comjioseti  of  the  Duke  of  Marl- 
Iwn.High,  die  Kiris  of  Nottingham  and  Sunderland,  the 
Lords  Haltifix,  Townshend,  and  Somers,  and  Geneml 

Slanho|»e.  The  regency  had  already  removed  Sir  Con- 

stantine l*hip|»s  and  the  An  hhishop  of  Armagh  from  the 
office  of  loAls  jii.stices  of  Ireland,  and  filled  their  places  in 

the  regency  of  that  kingdom  with  the  Ar^h^'i^hop  of  Dnlv 
lin  and  the  F^rl  of  Kildare.  Allen  Brodericlc  was  ap- 
poinlpi!  chancellor;  another  privv  rrmiicil  was  formal; 
•itid  tlie  Duke  of  Ormond  was  nanieil  as  one  of  the  mem- 

bers. llie  treasury  and  admiraltv  were  put  into  commis- 
sion :   all  the  government'*  were  changed  ;   and,  in  a   word, 

the  whole  nation  was  dchvtTC<l  into  the  hands  of  the  wings. 

.\t  the  same  time,  the  |»niic«>royal  was  declansl  Prince  of 

Wales,  ami  took  his  place  in  council.  The  king  was  con- 
gratulated on  his  acivssjon  in  addresses  from  the  two  nni- 

versilics,  and  from  all  the  cities  and  corjKirations  m   the 

kingdom,  lie  expressed  particular  salnfaction  at  these 
expressions  of  loyally  and  affection.  He  declared  in 

council  Ills  firm  purpose  to  supixirt  and  maintain  the 
churches  of  England  and  Scotland  as  they  were  by  law 
established  :   an  aim  which  he  imagined  might  lie  tflec- 

Inally  accoinphsherl,  without  imp.ainng  the  toleration 

allowei)  by  law  to  protestant  dissenters,  and  so  neci'ssarv 
to  llie  trade  and  riche#  of  the  kingrlom  ;   he,  moreover, 

assure*]  them  he  would  earnestly  emlravour  to  render  pn>- 

perty  secure ;   the  good  effects  of  which  were  no  w   lure  so 

clearly  seen  a.s  in  this  happy  nation.  Before  the  corona- 

tion he  created  some  new  jH*ers,  and  others  were  promote*! 
to  liiglKt  titles.**  On  the  twentieth  day  of  Octolier,  he 

wa.s  crown<*d  in  M'estmmster  with  the  usual  solemnity, at 
which  the  K.arl  of  Oxford  and  LonI  Ihdiiighroke  assisted.<^ 

On  that  very  day,  the  univeisily  of  Oxford,  in  full  convo- 
cation, unaniinousW  confeire*!  the  degree  of  doctor  of 

civil  laiv  on  Sir  Constmtine  Phipps,  wiili  particular  marks 
of  honour  and  C'leem.  As  the  French  king  was  s.iid  to 

protract  the  demolition  of  I^unkirk,  .Mr.  Prior  received 

orders  to  pres<»nta  memorial  to  hasten  this  work, and  to  pjo- 
venl  the  canal  of  Manly  ke  from  lieing  finished.  The  answer 
whicli  he  receive*!  lieing  deemofl  equivocal,  this  minister 

was  recalled,  and  the  I'larl  of  Stair  appointed  ambassador 
to  the  court  of  Frantf,  where  he  pKisecnlc<l  iliis  affair  with 

uncommon  vigour.  About  the  same  time  Cienentl  Carlo- 

gaii  wa.H  sent  a.s  pkuijKitentiarv  to  Antwerp,  to  assist  at 
the  barrier  treaty,  negociate*!  there  between  Uie  cm|>eror 

and  the  Stati-s-gemT.il. 

§   \TL  Meanwhih*,  the  numlier  of  the  malcontents  in 

England  wa.s  consiilenibly  increaser!  by  the  king's  attach- 
meiii  to  the  whig  faciiun.  The  clamour  of  the  church’s 

-   t’fncM-t.  I^i  V>rrrar>(.  in  IrtUcvl.  Huron  of  ll»rhm*>itth— CerTtwr, 
t.r>r>l  in  IrrUifl.  Rarnn  Pi^rrrtMiQt.  iu  <X«  r(  IIik  !,«  - 
ilnif*  lJo>V.  Karon  oi  t   arirtoo.  m   «ha  itmnty  *>f  Vmk  Sir  ItNtumt 

Hanintif  riitiliatii  lUnrt,  l.oril  fail  ol  t   k1>ti«tirr. 

c   In  itw  fiHiMtIi  ol  ti*r  pf  «.f  U   .«lrr  airi'nl  in  KogUnil 
«ith  I   er  Inn  ^Mest  <iaugbtri  *.  llir  I'nu* '   Ann*  ao>t  \mulu. 
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Umhc  in  danjt'r  rtvju-U :   jealousies  were  etciictl :   so- 

(lilinus  IjIh-U  di5|M»rswl ;   nnd  danserous  tumuHs  mised 
in  diffiTem  rarts  of  the  kingdom.  IJirminghani,  Hris- 
tol,  (!hippctinatn,  Ni»r\vich,  and  Reading  were  filled 

with  licentious  riot.  Tlie  j«irtv  erv  w;w  “   Down  with  the 

whigs!  Sacheverel  for  cver!’^  Many  gcntlcmiMi  of  the 
whig  faction  wm*  abtisi>d  ;   magistrates  in  towns  and  jus- 

tices in  the  country  were  reviled  nnd  insulted  by  the  popu- 

lace in  the  exi-cutlon  of  their  office.  Tlie  pretender  took 
this  opportuintv  to  transmit,  by  the  French  mail,  copies  of 

a   printed  manifesto  to  the  Utikes  of  Shrvwshurv,  Marl- 
borough, Argvle,  and  other  iiublemen  of  the  first  dlsiinctinn. 

I   n   this  (lechiralion  he  mentioned  the  good  intentions  of  his 

sister  towards  him,  which  wen?  prevented  bv  her  dejdor- 
able  deatli.  He  of^erved  that  his  people,  instead  of  noing 
him  and  themselves  justice,  had  pmclamied  for  their  king  a 

foreign  prince,  conlnirv  to  the  fundamental  and  incontest- 

able l.iwsorheoitliWry  riL'lit,  which  tlieir  preletided  acts  of 
scilleincnt  could  never  abrogate.  Tliese  pajiers  lining  de- 

livered to  the  seiTiumes  of  state,  the  king  r»'fuso<f  an  au- 
dience to  the  Maniuis  de  I^mlierti,  minister  from  the 

Duke  of  lyirraine,  on  the  supposition  that  this  manifesto 

couhl  not  have  Ijeen  prepared  or  Iransmiilwl  without  the 
knowleilgp  and  countenance  of  his  master.  Tlie  marquis 
having  comiminicatrd  this  rircumstamc  to  the  duke,  that 

prince  absolutely  denied  his  having  l«‘cn  pnw  to  the 

transaction,  ami  declared  that  the  ('hevalier  de  St.  ( leorgc 
came  into  Ix>rmine  bv  the  dtroclions  of  the  French  king, 

whom  the  duke  could  not  disoblige  without  exposing  Ins 

temtones  to  invasion.  Notwithstanding  this  apology, 

the  marijuis  was  given  to  undcrsland  that  he  could  not  lie 
admitiinl  to  an  audience  until  the  pretender  shftuhl  be  re- 

moved from  the  dominions  of  his  master :   he,  F’crefure, 
quitted  the  kingdom  without  funher  hesiLition.  Religion 

svas  still  mingled  with  all  political  rlisputes.  Tfie  high- 

churchmen  complained  that  impiety  andlien^sv  dailv  gain- 
ed ground  from  the  connivance,  nr  at  least  the  Mipine 

negligence,  of  the  whig  prelates.  Tlie  lower  house  of  itm- 

vocation  had,  liefore  the  queen’s  death,  ditilared  that  a 
liook  published  by  T)r.  Samuel  Clarke  under  the  title  of 

**  nie  SenpUin?  Drwirinc  of  the  Tnnity,"  contained  asser- 
tions contriry  to  the  catholic  f.ulh.  They  .sent  up  extracts 

from  this  |H-rforinaiice  to  the  bishops:  and  the  doctor 
wntte  an  answer  to  their  objectioni.  lie  was  prevailed 
U|H>n  to  write  an  apology,  winch  be  presented  to  the  upjicr 

house  :   but  apprehending  it  might  be  published  sq»aralely, 
and  misumicisUHn),  he  afterwards  delivcretl  an  explanation 

t«»  the  Bishop  of  I/mdon.  Iliis  vvas  satisfictorv  to  the 

liishops ;   but  the  tower  house  o^solveil,  that  it  was  no 
recantation  of  his  heretical  a.sscrtions.  Tlie  ilisimtcs  almut 

tlie  Trinity  increasing,  the  archbishop  and  oisho|>s  re- 
ceived directions,  which  were  published,  for  preserving 

unity  in  the  church,  the  piiritv  of  the  Christian  faith  con- 
cTming  tlie  Holy  Trinilv,  and  for  inainiaming  the  peace 
and  quiet  of  the  state.  Ify  these  evtTv  poracher  wns  re- 

strii  t«*d  from  delivering  any  other  doctrine  than  wliat  is 
containeti  in  the  Holy  Scriptures  with  res{iect  to  the 
Trinilv ;   and  from  intcnm?ddling  in  any  alFairs  of  state  or 
govemnwnt.  Hie  like  juohibition  was  extended  to  those 

whf»  should  write,  haraiiguc,  or  dispute  on  the  same 
subjects. 

$   VTII.  Tlie  parliament  lieing  dissolved,  another  was 

called  by  a   very  extraordmarv  pn>clamation,  in  which  the 
king  complaint  of  itieeril  designs  of  men  lUsafiected  to 

his  succession ;   mid  of  tlieir  having  misrepre?ienie<l  his 

comluct  and  |>nnciph*s.  He  mentioned  the  perplexity  of 
public  affair*,  the  intf  rnipiion  of  commerce,  and  the  heavv 

debts  of  the  nation,  lie  expressed  bis  ho{>e  tliat  his  loving 

subjects  woiihl  send  up  to  piirlnunciil  the  fittest  f>er»ons  to 
reilrvss  the  present  disorders,  and  tiuii  in  the  elections  they 
would  have  a   iwrtifulur  rogimi  to  such  as  had  expressed 
a   firm  attachment  to  the  proiesiani  succession  when  it 

was  in  dangt'r.  It  does  not  ap|iear  that  the  protestant 
succession  wxis  over  in  ilangiT.  How  then  was  this  de- 

clar.itton  to  be  intequeted  f   Fcdplc  in  general  construed 

It  into  a   design  to  maintain  |xtrty  distinctions,  and  encou- 

rage the  whlgs  to  the  full  exertion  of  their  intluence  in  the 

eU'ciions ;   into  a   reiiuiiciatiun  of  the  tones ;   and  as  tlic 
first  flash  of  that  vengeance  which  afterwards  was  seen  to 

hurst  upon  ilic  heads  of  tlie  late  miuHlry.  When  the 

Karl  of  }*iTafrofd  rciurned  from  Holland,  all  his  pa^rs 

were  wized  by  an  order  from  the  secielary’s  olbce.  Mr. Prior  was  recalled  from  France,  and  promised  to  discover 

all  he  knew  rehuing  to  the  conduct  of  Oxford’s  adroini-s- 
iration.  I'ncommon  vigour  was  exerltd  on  both  sides  in 
the  elections;  but,  bv  dint  of  the  monied  interest,  which 

preiviilcd  in  most  of  the  corporations  through  the  kingdom, 
and  the  counienance  of  the  ministry,  winch  will  always 

have  weight  with  needy  and  venal  electors,  a   great  lua- 

joniy  of  whigs  was  returned  Imih  in  Kngland  mid  Scollaml. 

§   IX.  When  this  nexv  |iarbament  assemblr-d  on  the 
seventeenth  dav  of  March  at  VN  estmioster,  .Mr.  Spencer 

('uriqHuu  was  chosen  sj>eakcr  of  tlie  Commons.  On  the 
twenty-first  day  of  the  month,  the  kmg  ap|'eart«l  in  the 
House  of  l>ords,aiid  delivered  to  tlic  chancellor  a   wntteu 

speech,  which  was  reml  in  the  presence  of  l>olli  Hou»,es. 

His  majesty  thanked  his  faithful  and  loving  subjects  fur 
that  zeal  and  firmness  Uiey  had  shown  in  defence  of  the 

prolr.-stiuit  succession,  agamstall  the  often  and  serre-t  prac- 
tices which  had  been  used  to  defeat  it.  I   le  told  them  that 

some  conditions  of  the  peace,  essenli.il  to  the  security  .ind 

trade  of  (»reat  Britain,  were  not  yet  duly  executed  ;   .ind 

that  the  performance  of  the  witole  might  be  looked  upon 

a5  precarious,  until  defensi%-c  alliances  should  be  formed 
to  guanintce  the  present  treaties.  He  obstnvur).  that  llie 

pri-ietidcrI>oasted  of  the  assi:«tance  he  cxpcctcti  in  F-ngiand, 
to  iiqi.iir  his  former  dmppoiutment ;   lliat  great  |>art  of  the 

national  trade  was  rendered  impracticable  ;   and  that  Ute 
i»ul>lic  debts  were  surprisingly  increased  even  since  the 
ratal  ccss.ilion  of  arms.  He  gave  the  t^ommons  to  under- 

stand, that  the  branches  of  the  revenue  formerly  granted 

for  the  supfiort  of  the  civil  government,  wn-iv  so  far  encum- 
bered anil  alienated,  that  the  produce  of  die  funds  which 

remained,  and  hail  l^n  granicfl  to  him,  would  fail  sliort 
of  what  was  at  first  designed  for  maintaining  the  honour 

and  dignitv  nf  the  crown  ;   that  ns  it  was  his  and  their  iiap- 
pincss  to  see  a   Prince  of  Wales  who  might  in  due  time 
succivd  him  on  the  throne,  aud  to  see  him  blest  witlimanv 

children;  these  circumstinces  would  nalumlly  occasion 

an  i'X|>cnse  to  which  the  nation  had  not  been  for  many 
years  accustomed  :   and,  tberefnre,  he  did  not  doubt  but 

they  would  think  of  it  with  Uiat  affection  which  he  had 

reason  to  hope  from  his  Commons.  He  desired  that  no 

unhappy  divisions  of  parlie.s  might  divert  them  from  pur- 
suing the  common  interest  of  their  country.  He  declared 

that  the  established  constitution  in  church  and  state  should 

be  the  rule  of  his  government ;   and  that  the  happiness, 

trase,  and  prosperity  of  hts  people,  should  Iw  the  chief  care 
of  h:s  life.  lie  concluded  with  expressing  his  confidence, 
that  with  tlieir  assistance  he  shoula  disap|>oinllhc  designs 

of  those  who  wyntevl  to  deprive  him  of  that  blessing  which 

he  most  valued — the  affection  of  his  |K*ople. 

§   X.  Speeches  sugge.stcd  by' a   vindictive  ministry  bettor 
liecame  the  leader  of  an  incenswl  iiortv,  than  the  fiither  and 

sovereign  of  a   divided  people,  llus  declaration  portended 
measures  which  it  was  the  interest  of  the  crown  to  avoid, 

and  sutievl  the  temper  of  the  majority  m   l»oth  Houses, 

which  biKUhed  nothing  but  destruction  to  their  political 
adversaries,  llic  Lords,  in  thvir  .address  of  tlianlcs,  pro-- 

fessrd  their  hope  that  his  majesty,  a.ssisteil  by  the  jvartia- 
ment,  would  lie  able  to  recover  the  reimtation  of  the 

kingdom  in  foreign  parts,  the  loss  of  which  they  lioped  to 
convince  the  world  bv  their  actions  was  by  no  means  to 

lie  imputer!  to  the  natron  in  general.  'Tlic  tories  said  this was  an  invidious  reffection,  calcnlati^l  to  mislead  and 

inflame  the  people ;   for  tlie  re|iutntion  of  the  kingdom  had 
never  lieen  so  higli  as  at  lhi.s  very  juncture.  The  Commons 

pretended  a.sionishmciit  to  find  tluU  any  conditions  of  the 
late  peace  shot. Id  not  yet  be  duly  executed  ;   aud  that  care 

w.-is  not  taken  to  form  such  alliances  as  might  have  ren- 

dered die  i>eace  not  precarious.  Tliey  ileclared  their  reso- 
lution to  inquire  into  tliese  faUtl  miscarriages;  to  trace  out 

those  measures  whereon  tlie  pretender  jdace<l  his  hopes, 

and  bring  the  authors  of  tl>ein  to  condign  punishment. 
Tliese  addresses  were  not  voted  without  optu>sition.  In 
tlie  House  of  Lonis,  the  Dukes  of  Buckingh.am  and 

.Shrewsbury,  the  Farl  of  Anglesey,  the  Ardibishop  of 
York,  and  oilier  peers,  botli  secular  and  ecclesiastical, 
observed,  that  their  address  was  injunotis  to  the  late 

qmvn's  memory,  and  would  serve  only  to  increase  those 
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unhappy  divisions  thru  districtMl  the  kingdoiu.  In  the 

lower  House,  Sir  Wilhain  NN’vndhain,  Mr.  Hromlev,  Mr. 
Shipnen,  (Jeiiend  Hoss,  Sir  William  hiteloek,  ami  other 
memDors,  took  exceptions  to  passages  of  the  sime  nnlure, 
in  the  address  winch  the  Commons  had  prepared.  Tliey 

were  answered  by  Mr.  Wal|»ole,  Mr.  Pulteney,  and  Mr. 

Secretary  Sianhone.  Tliesc  gentlemen  took  occasion  to  de- 
clare, tlmt  nolwilnstaiiding  the  endeavours  which  had  been 

used  to  p.tvent  a   disc^wery  of  tlie  late  mismanagcTnents, 

by  conveying  away  several  pajiers  from  the  somtary's office,  vet  the  government  had  sufficient  evidence  left,  to 

prove  the  late  ministry  Uie  most  corrupt  that  ever  sal  at  tlie 
lielm ;   that  those  matters  would  soon  be  laid  l>efore  the 

House,  when  it  would  appear  tlrat  a   certain  English  gene- 
ral hail  acted  in  concert  with,  if  not  received  orders  from, 

Mareschal  de  Villars.  Lord  HoUngbroke,  who  had  hitherto 

appeared  in  public,  as  usual,  with  remarkable  serenity, 

and  spoke  in  the  House  of  Lords  with  great  freedom  and 
confidence,  thought  it  was  now  high  time  to  consult  his 

Boy«r  Totry  Safety.  Ilf  accordingly  withdrew 
TiiMai.  iioImV-  to  the  continent,  leaving  a   letter  which  was 

brok*.  dHerwards  printed  in  his  justification.  In 
this  paper,  he  declared  he  had  receiver!  certain  and  repealed 
informations,  that  a   resolution  was  taken  to  pursue  Inm  to 

the  scaffold  ;   that  if  there  liad  been  the  least  reason  to  hope 

for  a   fair  and  open  trial,  afier  having  been  already  pre- 
judgerl,  unheard,  by  the  two  Houses  of  parliament,  he 
should  not  have  declined  the  strictest  examination.  He 

challenged  the  most  invetente  of  his  enemies  to  produce 

any  one  instance  of  criminal  correspondence,  ov  the  least 

corruption  in  any  part  of  the  administnition  in  which  he 
was  concerned,  tie  said,  if  his  zeal  for  the  honour  and 

dignity  of  liis  royal  mistress,  and  the  true  interest  of  his 

country,  had  any  where  tran^porlerl  him  to  let  slip  a   warm 

and  unguarded  expression,  lie  hoped  the  most  ravonr.ible 
interpretation  would  be  put  upon  it.  He  affinpetl,  that  he 
bad  serretl  her  majesty  faithfullv  and  dutifully  in  that 

especially  which  she  had  most  at  heart,  relieving  her  |h*o- 
ple  from  n   bh^nly  und  cxihusivc  w.ir;  ami  tii:it  he  had 

always  bev?n  loo  much  an  KngUshtnim  to  saentlec  the 
interest  of  hi.<  t«nuuiv  to  anv  fiircign  alK  whatsoever 

A   D   I71A.  ̂    of  all  ihis  violence 
a'/;mist  the  late  ministers,  Jnends  wrre  not 

wanting  to  e'ipniisi.‘  their  caii?c  in  the  face  of  opposition  ; 
and  even  in  some  addresses  to  the  kitig  their  cnmlucl  \va>> 
justified.  Nay,  some  individuals  had  courage  enough  to 

attack  the  pr^-senl  .idtriinisiratiou.  "W  hen  a   motion  was 
made  in  the  Hmi'^e  of  C   ominoiis,  lo  consider  the  king's 
proclamation  f«>r  iniHing  a   new  jmrlianHmt.  Sir  illiam 
NVhitelock,  momlHir  ft'r  the  tmiver<ity  of  Oxforvl,  ’mldly 
declared  it  was  un)iperedeiitml  and  umvamntal'k*.  Being 

called  upon  to  exjdnin  hims^df,  he  iiia<{e  an  apology. 

NevertheiCs'i,  Sir  V\'iliiani  \\'vndhnm  rising  up,  <aid.  the 
proclamation  w;i^  not  onlv  unprecedented  mnl  uiiw:irrant- 

able,  but  even  of  thmgero’is  ccinscqnencc  to  thi-  aci  c   l>cing 
of  parliaments.  VVhen  challenged  to  justify  his  charge, 
he  observed,  that  every  member  was  free  to  «i>eak  )»is 

thoughts.  Some  exclaimed.  “   The  Tower!  the  Tower  1“ 
A   warm  debate  ensued;  Sir  William  being  ordered  to 

withdraw,  was  accompanied  by  one  hundred  and  twenty- 
nine  memliers*  and  those  who  remained  in  the  House 
resolved.  That  he  should  Ik*  reprimandetl  by  the  speaker. 
He  was  accordingly  rebuked,  for  having  presutnetl  to 

reflect  on  his  inajestv's  proclamation,  nnd  having  made  an 
unwarrantable  use  of  the  freedom  of  speech  granted  hv  his 
majestv.  Sir  Willmm  said,  he  was  not  conscious  of  having 

offered  any  indi'.mitv  to  his  majesty,  or  of  having  been 

guilty  of  a   breach  of  privilege  :   that  he  acquiesced  in  the 
deierminaiion  of  the  House  ;   but  had  no  thanks  to  irive  to 

those  gentlemen  who,  under  pretence  of  lenity,  h:ul  suIk 
jected  him  to  tins  censure. 

i   XII.  On  the  ninth  day  of  April,  General  Stanhope 
delivered  to  the  House  of  (’ommons  fburtcen  volumes, 
consisting  of  all  the  pa|>eTS  relating  to  the  late  ncgociations 

of  peace  and  commerce,  as  svcll  as  to  the  cessation  of  arms ; 
and  moved  that  they  might  be  rpferrtrl  to  a   select  com- 

mittee of  Isvenly  persons,  who  should  digest  the  suhvtjuire 
of  them  under  pro|»er  heads,  and  re|>ort  them,  with  their 
observations,  to  the  House.  One  more  was  added  to  the 

number  of  this  secret  comroiilcc,  which  was  chosen  bv 

ballot,  and  met  that  same  evening.  Mr,  Unbert  ̂ ^'alpolc, 
Original  chairman,  being  taken  ill,  was  suc'  --oded  in  that 

place  by  Mr.  Stanhope.  I’hc  whole  number  was  sub- divided into  three  committees:  to  e:icb  a   certain  numl>er 

of  books  was  .allotted  ;   and  they  carried  on  the  niquiry 

with  great  eagerness  and  expedition.  Before  this  measure 
was  taken,  Dr.  Gilbert  Burnet,  Bishop  of  Saaim,  died  of 

a   pleuritic  fever,  in  the  scvcnty-socoiKl  year  of  hus  age. 
Immediately  after  the  committee  had  begun  to  act,  the 

whig  party  lo<l  one  of  their  w-armesl  champions,  by  the 
death  of  tiie  Marquis  of  barton,  a   nobleman  pos.sessed 

of  happv  talents  for  the  cabinet,  the  senate,  and  the  com- 
mon scenes  of  life;  talents  which  a   life  of  pleasure  and 

libertinism  <lid  not  prevent  him  from  employing  with  sur- 

prising rigour  and  application.  The  committee  of  the 
lower  House  taking  tne  civil  list  into  consideration,  ex- 

amined several  papers  relating  to  that  revenue-  Tlie  tones 
observed,  that  from  the  seven  hundred  thousand  pounds 

grante<l  annuaMy  to  King  William,  fifty  thousand  |»oiinds 
were  alloitejl  to  the  laic  queen,  when  Bnneess  of  Denmark  ; 

twenty  thousand  pounds  to  tlie  Duke  of  (»loucester;  and 

twice  that  sum,  as  a   dowry,  to  .Tanies’s  queen  :   that  near 
two  hundred  thousand  |K>iinds  had  )>een  vearly  deducted 

fit)m  the  revenues  of  the  late  queen’s  civil  list,  and  applie<l 
to  other  uses  :   notwithstanding  which  deduction,  she  ha<l 

honourably  maintained  her  family,  and  sunportetl  the  dig- 
nitv  of  the  crown.  In  the  course  of  the  deliate  some  warm 

ahercaiion  |iasse<l  between  Lord  Giiornsey  and  one  of  the 

memliers,  who  affirmoil  that  the  late  ministry  had  used  the 

whigs,  and,  indeed,  the  whole  nation,  in  siich  a   manner, 
that  nothing  they  should  suffer  could  be  deemed  hardship. 

At  length  the  House  agreed  that  the  sum  of  seven  hundred 

thousand  pounds  clear  should  be  granteil  for  the  civil  list 

during  his  majesty’s  life.  A   motion  living  niarlc  for  an 
address  against  pensions,  it  was  miposeU  by  Mr.  Wal|iole, 

and  overruleil  by  the  majority.  The  Lords  passed  the  bill 
for  regulating  the  land  forces,  with  some  amendments. 

5   XHI.  On  the  eighteenth  day  of  Mav.Sir.lohn  Norris 

sailed  w-ith  a   strong  squadron  to  the  Ihaltic,  in  order  to 

firolect  the  commerce  of  the  nation,  winch  had  suffered rum  the  King  of  Swerlen,  who  caused  all  ships  trading  to 

tliose  j>arts  to  lie  seized  and  confiscated.  That  prince  had 

rejected  the  treaty  of  neutrality  concerted  by  the  allies  for 
the  security  of  Ine  empire;  and  consiilcred  the  English 
and  Dutch  as  his  enemies.  Tlie  ministers  of  England  and 

the  Stares-gener.il  had  presented  memorials  to  the  regency 

of  Swpilcn  ;   but  finding  no  retlrcss.  they  resolves!  to  pro- 

tect their  trade  by  force  of  arms.  After  the  Swedisli  gene- 
ral, Steenboch,  and  his  army,  were  made  pnsoners.  Count 

Wpllen  concbided  a   irealv  with  the  administration  of 

Ilolstein-Gotlorp,  by  which  the  towns  of  Stetin  and 

mar  were  sequestered  into  the  luinds  of  the  King  of  Prus- 
sia ;   the  administrator  enpiged  to  secure  them,  and  all  the 

rest  of  Swedish  Pomcninia,  from  the  Poles  and  Musco- 

vites ;   but,  as  the  governor  of  Pomerania  refused  to  com- 
ply with  this  treaty,  those  allies  marched  into  the  province, 

Su^xlued  tlie  inland  of  Kugeii,  and  obliged  Stetin  to  .sur- 

render. 'I'licn  tlie  governor  (onsente<!  to  the  sequestration, 

and  paid  to  the  l*oU.sand  .Muscovites  four  hundred  ihou- 
snml  nv-<lolliirs,  to  indemnify  them  for  the  exj>€nse  of  the 

Siege.  Tlie  King  of  Sweden  rcliiriuiijr  from  Turkey,  re- 

jeded  the  treaty  of  sequestration,  and  insisted  upon  Sti  tin  s 

being  restored,  without  his  repaying  the  inonev.  As  thiv 

monarcli  likewise  threatened  to*  invade  the  electorate  of 
Saxony,  .and  chastise  his  false  friend;  King  (ieorge,  ff>r 
the  security  of  his  (k-rman  dominions,  concluded  a   treaty 

with  the  King  of  Denmark,  bv  which  the  duchies  of  Bre- 

men and  Venlen,  winch  had  Wen  taken  from  the  Swedes 

in  his  absence,  were  ma<le  over  to  his  Britannic  majesty, 

on  condition  that  he  should  imtnetlialely  declare  war 

against  Sw«-deii.  Aco>rding!y,  he  took  )>osscssion  of  the 

duchn-s  in  October;  pul>ln>lu?d  a   declaration  of  war  against 

Charles  in  Ins  ( *ennan  dominions ;   and  detaclicil  six  thou- 

sand Hanovr-nans  to  join  the  Oani's  .uid  Pnissiaiis  in  Po- 

mcrinia.  Those  alln  s   reibu'Ctl  tin*  islands  of  Riig»  u   and 

I’ledon,  and  attacked  tiu*  towns  of  Wismar  and  Slralsnud, 

from  which  last  place  C'h.irles  was  obliged  to  retire  in  a vessel  to  Schonen.  He  assembhil  a   Ixxly  of  troops,  wiili 

which  he  proposed  to  pass  the  Smind  upon  the  ice,  and 

attack  Co))cnli.agcu  :   but  was  disapi*o:ni‘ d   by  .a  sudden 
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lliaw.  NcvtflhfIf'S’*,  lie  refused  to  it;tun>  to  Slockhohii, 
whi<  )i  he  had  nut  sicii  for  Hixteen  ve;irs;  hut  remained  at 

(arh*bcruon,  in  order  to  luisten  his  fleet  for  die  relief  of 
^V^slnar. 

§   M\*.  The  spirit  of  discontonl  and  di«ifi»rciioi»  seemtKl 
to  caiii  trround  every  day  m   Eiii;[ati(J.  Notwulislamlmi; 

proclaroattoiis  a<r«dii5t  noU,  and  orders  of  the  justices  for 

inaintaining  die  |ieace,  re(>i‘ateii  tumults  were  raised  by 
the  malcontents  in  the  cities  of  London  and  Westminster. 

Tliose  who  celebrated  the  anniversiiry  of  the  kiii}j’.S  birth- 
day  with  the  usual  marks  of  joy  and  festivity,  were  insult- 

ed by  the  |iopulace :   but  next  day,  which  w;\s  the  anni- 
versarv  of  the  restoration,  the  whole  city  was  liKhlcd  up 
with  iMHiflres  and  illiiminatioiis,and  echo^l  with  tlie  sound 

of  mirth  ami  tumultuous  rcjoirine.  'Hie  |)oop!e  even 
obligesl  the  life-suards,  who  patrolled  thrmiijh  the  sta-els, 

to  join  m   the  erv  of  “   lliglv-cfuircli  and  Ormond  ’   and  in 
Siinthfield  they  humetl  the  picture  «»f  King  William.  Tliirty 
|M  Tsons  were  impnsonctl  for  bemi:  concerned  m   these  riots. 

One  !h>urnois  a   schoolmast<-r,  who  aflirintK!  that  Kint; 
(•eorge  had  no  nahl  to  the  crown,  was  tried,  and  scouri:c<l 

thrunuh  the  citv,  with  such  severity,  that  in  a   few  days  he 

expired  in  the  utmost  torture.  A   frivolous  incident  scrvesl 

to  increase  the  }>opu!ar  ferment.  The  shirts  alloweil  to  the 

first  w^cirnent  of  guards,  commanded  hy  die  Duke  of 
MarU«orou*!;h,  xveru  so  coarse,  that  the  soldfers  could  hardly 

lie  persuaded  to  wear  them.  Some  were  thrown  into  the 

garden  of  the  kints’s  (lahice,  and  into  that  svhich  lielun^ed 
to  the  Duke  of  MarliioitHielK  A   detachment,  in  martrhing 

through  the  city,  produced  thorn  to  iho  view  of  the  shofv- 

k**e|Krs  and  passengers,  exclaiming,  “These  are  tlic  Han- 
over diiits."  The  court  Iwmg  inhirmeil  of  this  clamour, 

ordered  those  new  shirts  to  be  bunied  immediately;  but 

even  this  sacrifice,  and  an  advert»M?ment  published  bv  the 
Duke  of  Marlbortmgh  in  his  own  vimiication,  did  not 

acquit  that  general  of  ausfiicion  that  he  was  concerned  in 
this  mean  sf^cies  of  jicculation.  A   reward  of  fifty  pounds 
was  offered  bv  the  povcrnmenl  to  any  person  that  would 

iliscover  one  Capunn  Wright,  who,  by  an  intercepted  letter, 
.ap]M^rc<l  to  l»e  disaffected  to  King  George ;   and  Mr.  (itwge 
Jefferies  was  seized  at  Dublin,  with  a   packet,  directed  to 

Dr.  Jonathan  Swift,  Dean  of  St.  Patrick’s.  Several  treason- 
ahie  papers  being  found  in  this  packet,  were  transmitted 
to  England  ;   Jefferies  was  obligea  to  give  lail  for  ins  ap- 

pearance; and  Swift  thought  proper  to  abscond. 

§   X\’.  The  House  of  Lords,  to  demonstrate  their  abhor- 
rence of  ail  who  should  engage  in  conspiracies  against 

their  sovereign,  rejected  wuli  indignation  a   petition  pre- 
sented to  tliciii  in  behalf  of  Blackburn,  CasiU,  Barnanle, 

Meldrum,  and  Chaml>ei>,  svho  had  hitherto  continued 

prisoners  for  having  conspired  against  the  life  of  King 
NVilham.  On  the  ninth  day  of  June,  Mr.  W   alpole,  as 
chairman  of  the  secret  committee,  declared  to  the  House 

of  Commons,  that  the  re|)ort  was  ready  ;   and  in  the  mean- 

time moved,  I'hat  a   warrant  might  be  issued  bv  Mr. 
Speaker,  for  apprehending  several  iiersons,  jKirticularlv  Mr. 

.%lauhew  Prior  and  Mr.  Tlioma.s  Harley,  w'ho,  being  in 
the  House,  were  irnmnliately  taken  into  custody.  Then 
he  recited  tlie  report,  rangetl  under  these  diflerent  heads  : 

the  chindt'stiiJC  ncgociation  w   ith  Monsieur  Menager :   the 
extraordinary  measures  pursued  to  fonn  the  congress  at 

rjrecht;  the  Iriflmg  of  the  Trench  plenipotentiaries,  hy 
the  connivance  of  the  British  ministers:  the  negociation 

about  the  renunciation  of  the  Spanish  ronnurehv  :   the  fatal 
.suspension  of  arms:  the  seiwrc  of  (»hent  anrl  Bruges,  in 
order  to  distress  the  allies  and  favour  the  French  ;   the 

Duke  of  Ormond’s  acting  m   concert  with  the  French 

general :   the  I-ord  Bohiighroke’s  jouoiey  to  France,  to 
negociatc  a   separate  peace:  Mr.  Prior's  and  the  Duke  of 

Siirewsburv’s  negwriations  in  France  :   the  piueipitate  con- 

clusion of  the  peace  at  I’lrechl.  Tlic  report  l»eing  read, Sir  Tliomas  llannier  muverl,  lliat  the  considiuration  of  it 

should  lie  adjourned  to  a   certain  day ;   and  that  in  the 

meantime  the  rc|»orl  should  l*e  printeil  for  the  perusal  of 

the  memlM-rs :   he  was  sei  onderl  by  the  tones  :   a   debate 
ciisueil ;   and  the  motion  was  rejeetrsi  bv  a   great  majoritv. 

§   X\T.  nds  t*oint  lieing  g.iinerl.  Mr.  Walpole  imj»eaefi- 
ed  Henry  Loo!  Viscount  Ih  liiighroke  of  hign  treason,  .and 
other  high  mines  and  iniH<Iemeam>rs  Mr.  Hungcrforil 

declariHl  Ins  optmoii,  that  nulimig  menti>-md  in  the  nqickri. 

in  relation  to  l.ord  Bo!nigbroke,umounted  to  high  trea.son  ; 
and  (jencra!  Ross  expiessetl  the  sauie  sentiment.  Then 

Lord  Coninsby  standing  up,  “The  worthy  chairman  (said 
he)  has  im|teached  the  hand,  but  1   iiiq»each  Uie  bead  :   he 
ha.s  imiieachtd  the  clerk,  and  I   the  justice :   lie  has  im> 

iieachea  the  scholar,  and  I   the  master.  I   ini|>each  Robert 'lari  of  Oxford  and  Earl  Mortimer  of  high  treason,  and 

other  crimes  and  misdemeanors.”  Mr.  Auditor  Harlev, 
the  Earl’s  brother,  spoke  in  vindication  of  that  mmisUr. 
He  aflirmed  he  had  done  nothing  but  by  the  immeiitaie 

command  of  his  sovereign ;   that  die  peace  was  a   good 

|ieare,  and  approved  as  stich  by  two  |>arliamenis  ;   and  tliat 
the  facts  charged  to  him  in  llie  rcfion  amounted  onlv  to 
misdemeanors;  if  the  sanction  of  a   parliament,  which  is 
the  representative  and  legislature  of  the  nation,  l>e  not 

sufficient  to  protect  a   minister  from  the  vengeance  of  his 
enemies,  he  can  have  no  security.  Mr.  Auditor  Foley,  the 

F^arl’s  Wther-in-law,  made  a   sjieech  to  the  same  piir|¥>se ; 
Sir  Joseph  Jekyll,  a   stanch  whig,  and  member  of  the 
secret  committee,  expressed  his  doubt,  whether  they  had 

suffirieni  matter  or  evidence  to  im|Hach  the  earl  of  high 

treasini.  Nevertheless  the  House  resolved  to  impeach 

him,  without  a   division.  When  heappenre<l  in  the  House 
of  Lortls  next  dav,  he  found  himself  Uescried  by  his  bro- 

ther peers,  as  infectious;  and  retired  with  sign’s  of  con- fusion. Prior  and  llurlev  having  lieen  examined  bv  such 

of  the  committee  as  were  justif?eH  of  the  |ieace  for  Aiiddle- 

sex,  Mr.  \\al{>ole  infonnwl  the  House  \hat  matters  of  such 

im|)orlance  ap|»eaitHl  in  Prior’s  examination,  that  he  was 
direeltd  to  move  them  for  that  roemher’s  being  closelv 
confined.  Prior  was  accor«lingly  imprisoned,  and  cut  off 

from  all  communication.  Un  tlie  twenty-first  day  of  June, 
Mr.  Secretary  Stanhope  impeached  Janies,  Duke  of 

Ormond,  of  high-treason  and  tuher  high  crimes  and  mis- 
demeanors. Mr.  Archilwld  Hutchinson,  one  of  the 

commissioners  of  Imde.  spoke  in  ftivour  of  the  duke,  lie 

expatiated  dn  his  noble  birth  and  niialifiraiions  :   he  enume- 
raie<i  the  great  services  performed  to  the  crown  and  nation 

by  his  Grace  and  his  ance'^lors:  he  observer!,  that  in  the 
whole  course  of  bis  late  comlurl,  he  had  onlv  oheved  the 

queen’s  commands ;   and  he  affirmctl  that  all  allcrations 
ag.tinsl  him  could  not,  in  the  rigour  of  the  law,  l>c  con- 

strued into  high  treason.  .Mr.  Hutclnnsoti  wits  secondwl 

by  General  Lumley,  who  urged  that  the  Duke  of  ( )rmond 

had  on  all  occasions  given  signal  proof*,  of  his  afl(*clion  for 
his  country,  as  well  ;is  of  i>ersonal  courage ;   and  that  he 

had  generously  expended  tne  liest  |*art  of  his  estate,  by 

living  abroad  in  a   most  noble  and  splendid  manner,  fi'r the  honour  of  hi-s  sovereign.  Sir  Joseph  Jekyll  sai<l  if  tliero 

w”as  room  for  mercy,  he  ho|»ed  it  would  l>c  shown  to  that 
noble,  generous,  and  courageous  peer,  who  had  in  a   course 
of  many  wars  exerted  those  great  accomplishments  for  the 
good  and  honour  of  his  country ;   that  as  l!>e  statute  of 
Edward  HI.  on  which  the  cKarge  of  high  treason  against 

him  was  to  l>e  groundixl,  had  been  mitigated  by  sulwe- 
quent  acts  House  ought  not,  in  his  opinion,  to  take 

advantage  of  that  art  against  the  duke,  but  only  impeach 
him  of  high  crimes  and  misdemeanors.  Cienera!  Ross, 

Sir  William  Wyndharn,  and  the  S|>eakers  of  that  ixiriy, 

did  not  ah.*uidon  the  duke  in  this  emergency ;   Imt  all  their 
arguments  and  elo<]uence  were  lo.vi  ufKm  ili**  other  faction, 
by  which  they  were  greatly  outmindierod.  Tlie  question 

lieing  put,  was  carried  for  the  impeachment  of  the  Duke 
of  Ormond,  vvho  perceiving  everv  thing  conducted  hv  a 
furious  spirit  of  revenge,  and  that  he  could  i>ot  expect  the 

benelit  of  an  impartial  trial,  consulletl  his  own  safety,  bv 

wiihilr.iwiiig  himself  from  tin*  kingdom.  On  the  twenty- 

st*cond  day  of  June,  the  E;irl  of  Straffonl  wa.s  likewise 
im|»eachcd  bv  Mr.  Aislaby,  for  having  iidvise<l  the  fatal 

suspension  of  arms,  .and  th’e  seizing  of  Ghent  and  Bruges  ; as  well  as  for  having  treati^il  the  most  serene  house  of 

ll.mover  with  insolence  and  contempt.  He  w.is  also 

defended  by  his  friends,  but  overpowered  bv  his  enemies. 

§   XVn.  When  the  articles  against  the  E.irl  of  Oxford 

w(>re  read  in  the  House,  a   warm  delxite  arose  u|ion  the 
eleventh,  by  which  he  was  chargerl  with  having  ailvised 
the  French  king  in  what  manner  Tnumay  might  be  rtined 

from  the  States-gcneral.  The  question  l>«  ing  pot.  hetber 
this  article  amounted  to  high  treason.  Sir  RobiTt  Itiyinond. 

formerly  solicitor-general,  maintamed  the  negative,  and 
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w;u«  su;>|M>rif(J  ntit  only  by  Sir  Williiim  Wynclham  and 
the  tones,  l>ut  also  hy  Sir  .losO|ih  Jck>il.  lliis  lioiiest 

patriot  Uid  It  was  ever  his  |iriiici}>!e  to  do  justice  to  every 
IxKly  Trom  the  Inkiest  to  the  lowest;  and  itial  it  was  the 

duty  of  an  honest  man  never  to  act  by  the  spirit  of  party  : 

that  he  hopeil  he  miuht  pretend  to  have  some  knuwletiee 
of  tlie  laws  of  the  kinitdoni;  and  would  not  scruple  to 
declare,  that,  in  his  judgment,  the  charge  in  question  did 

not  amount  to  high  treason.  Mr.  \\’al|K>le  answer<*d  with 
great  warmth,  that  there  were  several  persons  bi*lh  in  and 
out  of  the  committee,  who  did  not  in  the  least  yield  to  that 
roember  in  point  of  honesty,  and  w   ho  were  superior  to  him 

in  the  knowt«.Migc  of  the  laws,  yet  were  salislied  that  tlie 

charge  specihed  in  the  eleventh  article  amounted  to  high 
treason.  Uns  point  being  decided  against  the  earl,  and 

the  other  articles  approved  hv  the  House,  L<jrd  Coninsby, 
attended  by  the  wing  inemlsers,  imjieacherl  the  Earl  of 
Oxford  at  ihe  b.ir  of  the  House  of  Ixmls,  demanding  at 

the  same  time,  that  he  might  l>e  serpu^stered  from  parlia- 
ment, and  comimited  to  safe  custiMly.  A   motion  was 

made,  that  the  consideration  of  the  articles  might  be  ad- 

journed. After  a   short  del*ate  the  artich-s  were  read; 
then  the  tory  lords  moved  that  the  judges  might  l)e  con- 
suUeil.  The  motion  Itcing  rejected,  another  was  made, 

liial  the  enri  should  be  c'ominittHl  to  safe  custody ;   this 
occaMoned  another  delmte,  iu  which  he  himself  spoke  to 
the  following  pvirpose :   Tliat  tlie  whole  charge  might  lie 

reduci*<l  to  the  iiegociations  ami  conclusions  of  the  |ieace  ; 
that  the  nation  wanted  a   fieHee,  he  said,  nobody  would 
ilenv ;   that  the  conditions  of  the  |>eace  were  as  good  .is 
could  be  exjiecivil,  coiiHidering  the  barkwarducss  and 
rtductancy  which  some  of  the  allies  showed  to  come  into 

the  queen's  measunm;  llial  the  peace  was  approved  by two  successive  parhatnenis ;   that  he  had  no  snare  in  Uie 

afl.ilr  of  Tounmy,  which  was  wholly  transacted  by  that 
unfortunate  nohreman  who  has  thought  fu  to  step  aside: 

that,  for  his  own  part,  he  always  acteil  by  the  imtfiediate 

directions  and  commands  of  the  late  queen,  without 

otfending  against  any  known  law;  and  being  justified  by 

hi.s  ow'n  conscience,  was  unconcerned  for  the  life  of  an 
insignificant  old  man  ;   that,  if  ministers  of  state,  acting  hv 

the  immcillate  commands  of  their  sovereign,  are  afterw-ards 
to  be  made  accountable  for  their  proceerlings,  it  might  one 

day  or  other  be  the  case  with  at)  the  members  of  that 

august  assembly :   that  he  did  not  doubt  their  lordshi|is, 

out  of  a*gard  to  themselves,  would  give  him  an  equitable 
hearing:  and  that  in  the  prosecutitm  of  the  inquiry  it 
would  apfiear  he  had  merited  not  onlv  the  indulgence,  but 

even  the  favour  of  his  government.  “   Mv  lortls,  (said  he,) 
1   am  now  to  take  my  leave  of  your  lordships,  and  of  this 
honourable  House,  perhaps  for  ever ;   1   shall  lay  down  my 
life  with  pleasure  in  a   cause  favoured  by  my  late  dear 
royal  mistress.  When  I   consider  that  I   am  to  be  judged 

by  the  justice,  honour,  and' virtue  of  my  (H“ers,  1   shall 
acquiesce,  and  retire  with  great  content;  ami,  my  lord.s, 

(fod’s  will  be  done."  Tlic  Duke  of  Shrewsbury  having 
acquaint'd  the  House  lliat  the  earl  was  wry  much  indis- 

posed with  the  gravel,  he  was  suffered  to  remain  at  his 

own  house,  in  custody  of  the  black  rod;  in  his  way 
thither  he  was  attended  by  a   great  multitude  of  people, 

crying,  “   High-church,  Ormond,  and  Oxfortl,  for  ever!” 
Nest  day  he  was  brought  to  the  Ixir  ;   where  he  reccivetl  a 

copy  of  the  articles,  a»d  was  allowed  a   month  to  nre|wre 
his  answer.  Tliont^  Dr.  M«id  declared,  that  if  tlie  earl 
should  be  sent  to  tlie  Tower  his  life  would  lie  in  danger, 

it  was  carficrl  on  a   division,  that  he  shmdd  l>e  conveyed 

thither,  on  the  sixtoi'iilh  day  of  July.  During  the  debate, 

the  l-Airl  of  Anglesey  observed  that  these  im|>eachtnerits 
were  disagreeable  to  the  nation;  and  that  it  Wcis  to  be 

feare<l  such  violent  measur»-s  would  make  the  sceptre 

shake  in  the  king's  hands,  'llns  expression  kindleil  the 
whole  House  into  a   flame.  Some  meniK-rs  cried  ”   To  the 

Tower  I"  some,  “To  order!"  The  F.arl  of  Sunderland 
declarerl,  that  if  these  wools  had  been  sjmkeii  in  anotlier 

place,  he  would  have  calk'd  the  person  that  spoke  them 
lo  an  account ;   in  the  mean  time,  ho  moved  that  tlie  noble 

Ixird  sliould  explain  himself.  Anglesev,  dreading  the 

resentment  of  the  House,  wxs  glad  to  make  an  apology  ; 
which  was  accepted,  llie  F^irl  of  Oxfortl  was  altemlKi  in 

the  Tower  by  a   prodigious  concourse  of  people,  who  did 

not  scruple  to  exclaim  ag:unsl  his  persecutors.  Tumults 

were  raised  in  St:tfford.>hin',  and  other  parts  of  the  king- 

tlmn,  ag;iinst  the  whig  parly,  which  had  dejm'ssetl  the 
friemls  of  the  church,  and  embroiled  the  nation.  Tlie 

House  of  Commons  presented  an  ad'lrcs<i  to  tlie  king, 
desiring  that  the  laws  might  lx-  vigorously  executed  against 

the  rioters.  Tliev  prepared  the  priK'lamatiun  act,  decree- 
ing, that  if  any  fiersous,  to  the  numlier  of  twelve,  unlaw- 

fully assembled,  should  continue  together  one  hour  after 
having  been  required  to  disfierse  by  a   justice  of  {>eace  or 

Ollier  officer,  ami  lieiirrl  the  proclamation  ag.nnst  riots 

ivatl  in  nublic,  they  .should  be  deemed  guilty  of  felony 
without  nenefil  of  clergy. 

§   XVIII.  When  ifie  king  went  to  the  House  of  Peers, 
on  the  tweiitielh  day  of  July,  lo  give  the  royal  assent  to 
this,  and  some  other  bills,  he  told  lioth  HoustK  that  a 

reliellion  was  actually  begun  at  home,  and  that  llie  nation 
was  thr«iterie<l  with  an  insMSion  from  abroad.  He,  there- 

fore, expectetl  th.il  the  Commons  would  not  leave  the 
kingtlom  in  a   defenceless  condition,  but  etiable  hnn  to 

take  such  measures  as  .should  be  ni‘Ci‘ssary  for  the  nublic 
safely.  Addrv«se.s  in  the  usual  style  were  immeaiately 

presented  by  the  |>arliamem,  the  convocation,  the  com- 
inon-<'ouncil  and  lieutenancy  of  lx)iidon,  and  the  two 
universities:  but  that  of  Oxford  was  n*ceived  in  the  most 

contemptuous  manner:  am!  the  de|mties  were  charged 

with  disloyalty,  on  account  of  a   fray  which  had  happened 
between  some  recruiting  officers  and  the  scholars  of  the 

university.  Tlie  adilresses  from  the  Kirk  of  Scotland,  and 
the  dissenting  ministers  of  London  and  W   estmiiister,  met 
with  a   much  more  gracious  reception.  Tlie  parliament 

forthwith  passeil  a   bill,  empowering  Uie  king  to  secure 

suspoctinl  fiersons,  and  to  suspend  the  haln-as  corpus  act 
in  that  time  of  danger.  A   clause  was  added  lo  a   money 

bill,  offering  a   reward  of  one  humlred  thou.sand  )>ound5  to 

such  .as  should  seize  the  pretender  dead  or  alive.  Sir 
George  Bvng  was  sent  to  fake  the  command  of  the  flwi : 

(ieiieral  E.irle  r(  paire<l  to  his  governmeTU  of  Port.smouth  : 

the  guards  were  encainj>e<l  in  Hyde  Park:  Lord  Irwin 
wa.s  ap|K>inted  governor  of  Hull,  in  the  room  of  Brigadier 
Sutton,  who,  together  with  I/ord  U   imlsor,  the  Generals 
Boss,  Webb,  and  Stuart,  were  dismissed  from  the  service. 
Onlers  were  given  for  raising  thirteen  regiments  of  dra- 

goons, and  eight  of  infantry ;   and  the  trainetl  bands  wen* 
kept  in  readiness  to  suppress  tumults.  In  (he  midst  of 
these  transactions  the  Commons  ad«leil  six  article^;  to  those 
exhibiied  against  the  F-arl  of  Oxfonl.  Lonl  Bolinglm>kc 

was  impeached  at  the  bar  of  the  Hou»e  of  I.onh  by  Mr. 

W.'il|K}le.  Bills  Ireing  brought  in  to  summon  him  and  the 
Duke  of  Ormond  lo  surrender  themstdves  by  the  tenth  of 

S*’pt-mlH.‘r,  or,  in  default  thereof,  to  attaint  them  of  high 
treason,  they  jiassed  both  Houses,  and  received  the  royal 
assent.  On  the  last  dav  of  Augtist,  the  Commons  agrttd 
lo  the  articlesi  against  the  Farl  of  Strafford,  which  being 

preseiiled  to  the  House  of  Lords,  the  carl  made  a   speech 
m   his  own  vindication.  He  compIaim*d  lli.at  hjs  pa|>crs 
had  1>een  seize<}  in  an  unprecedented  manner.  He  said, 

if  he  had  in  his  letters  or  discourse  dropped  anv  unguarded 

expres.qions  against  tiome  foreign  ministers  while  he  had  the 
honour  to  represent  the  crown  of  Great  Britain,  he  hoped 
thev  would  not  he  accounted  criminal  by  a   British  House 

of  Peers:  he  desired  he  might  l>e  allowcsl  a   comiietcnt 

time  to  answer  t'  e   articles  brought  against  him,  ana  have 

duplicates  of  ail  the  Mjwrs  which  had  either  l>een  laid  l>e- 

fore  the  committee  of  serrecy,  or  remaim’d  in  the  hands  of 
g<>veniment,  to  tie  nsctl  occasionallv  in  his  justification. 

Tills  reqiH’st  was  vehemently  j»pi>ose<I  by  ibc  k-ailtrs  of  the 
other  partv,  until  the  Eiirl  of  llay  represeuterl  that,  in  all 

civdizetl  nations,  all  courts  of  jmlicature,  except  the  in- 

quisition, allowed  the  t»erson5  arraigned  all  that  was  neces- 
sary for  their  justificalion ;   and  that  llie  House  of  Peers 

of  Great  Bril.im  ought  not,  in  this  case,  to  do  any  thing 

contrary  to  that  honour  ami  equity  for  wliich  thev  were  so 
justly  ivnowiicd  ihrmighoul  all  Eun>nc.  This  olisorviition 
made  an  impression  on  the  1   louse,  which  resolved  that  the 
E.irl  should  be  indulged  with  copies  of  such  papers  as  he 
might  have  occasion  to  use  in  Ins  defence. 

§   .MX.  On  the  thin!  day  of  SentemU-r,  Oxford’s  answer was  deltvercf!  to  the  House  of  l/irtls,  who  tr.inMniltoil  it 

lo  the  Commons.  .Mr.  Walpole,  li;iving  heard  it  read, 
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said  li  conttiitod  litUc  more  ihan  a   rejKlilion  of  what  Imd 

hwt»  Jtu^iresled  in  some  [Kiniphlets  and  p   ipers  which  had 

lu-en  piildishnl  in  vindication  of  the  late  ministry  :   that  it 
was  ii  false  and  malicious  libel,  laying  upon  his  wya!  mis- 

tress the  blame  of  all  the  pemicitms  measures  ho  had  lod 
her  into,  against  her  own  honour,  and  the  good  of  her 

country  :   that  it  was  likewise  a   libel  on  the  proceoilings  of 

the  ('ommons,  since  ho  endoavouit'd  to  clear  those  |>ersons 
who  had  already  confessed  their  emit  by  flieht.  After  some 
debate,  the  House  resolved,  Tlral  the  answer  of  Holtcrt 

Earl  of  Oxford  shouUl  be  referred  to  the  committee  a|>- 

pointeil.to  dmw  up  articles  of  imp«’achment,  and  prepare 
evidence  against  the  imj>eached  Lords ;   and  that  the  com- 

mittee should  prepare  a   replication  to  the  answer.  Tliis 

was  accortlingly  prepare<l,  am!  sent  up  to  the  I»ords.  Tlitn 

the  committee*  reported,  that  Mr.  Prior  had  grossly  pre- varicated on  his  examination,  and  behaved  win  great  con- 

tempt of  their  authority.  Tlio  Duke  of  Ormond  and  I,onl 

\'iscount  Bolingbroke  having  omitted  to  surrender  them- selves within  the  time  limited,  the  House  of  Lords  ordered 

the  earl'inarsliul  to  rase  out  of  the  list  of  jiem  their  names 
and  armorial  liottrings.  Inventories  were  taken  of  their  per- 

sonal estates ;   and  the  duke’s  achievement,  as  knight  of  the 

darter,  w'as  taken  down  from  St.  George’s  chapel  at  Wind- 
sor. A   man  of  candour  cannot,  without  an  emotion  of  grief 

and  indignation,  reflect  u|>on  the  ruin  of  the  noble  family  of 

Ormond,  in  the  |>c*rson  of  a   brave,  generous,  and  humane 
nohleman,  to  whom  no  crime  was  imputed,  hut  that  of 
having  ol>cye<!  Uie  commands  of  his  sovereign.  About 

this  period,  the  royal  assent  was  given  to  an  act  for  en- 
rmiraging  loyalty  in  Scotland.  By  tins  law  the  tenant  who 

continned  peccable  while  his  lonl  look  arms  in  favour  of 
the  ]>rHenaer,  wa.s  invested  with  the  property  of  the  lands 
he  rented  :   on  the  other  hand,  it  was  decree<l  that  the 

lands  po<se<ied  hy  any  i»crsoii  guillv  of  high  treason  should 
revert  lo  the  superior  of  whom  they  were  held,  and  he  con- 

solidated wall  the  sufiermrity;  and  that  all  entails  and 

settlements  of  estates,  since  the  first  day  of  August,  in 
favour  of  children,  with  a   fraudulent  intent  lo  avoid  the 

punishment  of  the  law  due  to  the  oflonce  of  high  treason, 

’‘hould  be  null  and  void.  It  likewise  contained  a   clause 

for  summoning  suspected  po^us  to  find  bail  for  their 
goml  Ixdiavioiir,  on  pain  of  Wing  denounced  rebels.  Bv 
virtue  of  this  clause  all  the  heads  of  the  Jacobite  clans, 

and  other  suspKltHl  persons,  were  summoned  to  I'Mtn- 
bnrgh  :   and  those  who  did  not  appear  were  declared 
reltels. 

§   XX.  Rv  this  lime  the  rebellion  was  actually  begun  in 
Scotland.  Tlie  dissensions  cvrcasionerl  in  that  country  by 
the  union  had  never  been  wholly  ap]>eased.  Even  since 

the  queen’s  death,  addresses  were  pre|»ared  in  different 
parts  of  Scotland  against  the  union,  which  was  deemed  a 
national  grievance  ;   and  the  Jacobites  did  not  fail  lo  en- 

courage this  aversion.  Though  their  hopes  of  dissolving 
that  treaty  were  baffled  by  the  industry  and  other  arts  of 

the  rcvolutioners,  who  secured  a   majoritv  of  wliiirs  in  par- 

liament, they  did  not  lay  asid«>  their  designs  of  attempting 
something  of  consequence  in  favour  of  the  prr^tender  :   hut 
mainfciined  a   corTes|K>ndcnce  with  the  malcontents  of  Eng- 

land, a   great  numl>er  of  whom  were  driven  by  apprehen- 

sion, hanl  usage,  and  resentment,  into  a   system  of  polities, 
which  othenvise  thev  would  not  have  espoused.  Tlie 

tones  fimling  themsef^'es  totally  excluded  from  any  share 
in  the  government  and  legislature,  and  exposed  to  the  in- 

solence .ind  fury  of  a   faction  which  they  despised,  began 
to  wish  in  earnest  for  a   revolution.  Some  of  them  held 

pnvate  consuli.ations,  and  communicated  with  the  Ju- 

cfihitcs.  who  conveyetl  their  sentiments  to  the  Chevalier 
de  St.  ( ieorge,  with  such  exaggerations  as  were  dicfitinl 

hy  their  own  eagerness  and  extravagance,  'fliev  assureil 
the  ppeiPiider  that  the  nation  was  wholly  disaffected  to 
the  new  goveniment ;   and,  indeed,  the  clamours,  tumults, 

and  conversation  of  the  people  in  generil  countenanced 
this  assertion,  lliey  promised  to  lake  arms  without  further 
delay  in  his  favour ;   and  engaged  that  the  tones  should 
join  him  at  his  first  landing  in  (ireai  Rritain.  Thev,  there- 

fore, bi'soughl  him  lo  come  over  with  all  possible  expe- 
dition, declaring  that  his  appearance  would  produce  an 

imincdiate  revolution.  Tlie  chevalier  rv'^olvetl  lo  take  the 

advantageof  ihis  favourable  dis|>osition.  lie  bad  recourse 

to  the  French  king,  who  had  always  l»een  Uie  refuge  of  his 

family.  Ixiuis  favoured  him  in  secn-t ;   and,  notwithstand- 
ing his  late  engagements  with  England,  cherislied  the  am- 

biimn  of  raising  him  to  the  throne  of  Great  Britain.  He 

supplied  him  privately  with  sums  of  money,  to  prep.are  :t 
small  armament  in  the  port  of  Havre,  which  was  etiuipped 

in  the  name  of  Depine  d'Anicaut;  and  without  all  doubt, 
his  design  was  to  assist  him  more  effectually,  in  proportion 
as  the  English  should  manifest  their  attachment  to  the 

House  of  Stuart.  The  Dukcof  Ormond  and  Ixird  Boling- 
broke,  who  had  retired  lo  France,  finding  themselves 

condemned  unheard,  and  attainted,  engaged  in  the  ser- 

vice of  the  chevalier,  and  corresponded  with  the  tories  of 

England. 
§   XX  f.  All  these  intrigues  and  machinations  were  dis- 

covered and  communicated  to  the  court  of  Lo»*don  by  the 
Earl  of  Stair,  who  then  resided  as  English  aml«a.ss,nfor  at 

I*aris.  He  w;is  a   nobleman  of  unqut^tioricd  honour  and 
integrity,  generous,  humane,  disceniing,  anti  resolute.  He 
had  -signalizerl  himself  by  his  valour,  intrepidity,  and  other 

military  talents,  during  the  war  in  the  Netherlands;  and 
he  now  acted  in  another  sphere  with  uncommon  vigour, 

vigilance,  and  address.  lie  detected  the  chevalier’s  scheme 
while  it  wa«  yet  in  cmhrvo,  and  gave  such  early  notice  of 
it  as  enahletl  tlie  King  of  Greiit  Britain  lo  take  cfTectual 

measures  for  defeating  the  design.  All  the  pretender’s 
interest  in  France  exjured  with  Ixmis  XIV.  tiiat  ostenta- 

tious tyrant,  who  haa  for  above  half  a   century  sacnficed 

the  repose  of  Christendom  lo  hi.s  insatiate  \’am*tv  and  am- 
bition. At  his  death,  which  happened  on  the  first  day  of 

Sieptember,  the  regency  of  the  King>tom  devolverl  to  the 
Duke  of  Orleans,  who  adopte<l  a   new  svstem  of  jiohtics, 

and  had  already  entered  into  engagements  with  the  King 
of  Great  Britain.  Instead  of  assisting  the  pretender,  he 

amused  his  agents  %vith  mysterious  and  equivocal  ex|»pes- 
sions,  calculated  to  frustrate  the  design  of  the  expoiliiion. 
Nevertheless,  the  more  violent  part  of  the  Jacobites  in 
Great  Rritain  believed  he  was  at  bottom  a   friend  to  their 

cinse,  and  depended  upon  him  for  succour.  They  exni 
extorted  from  him  a   sum  of  money  by  dint  of  importu- 

nities, and  some  arms ;   but  tlie  ves.'iel  was  shipwi  eckerl, 
and  the  cargo  lost  ui>on  the  coast  of  Scotland. 

§   .XXIL  Die  partisans  of  the  pretender  had  proceeded 
too  far  lo  retreat  with  safely ;   and,  therefore,  rcvilved  to 

try  their  fortune  in  the  field.  Die  Koirl  of  Mar  repainsl  to 
the  highlands,  where  he  held  consultations  with  the  Mar- 

quises of  Huntley  and  Tnlliliaolme ;   the  Fxirls  Marischal 
and  Southesk,  the  Generals  llamiltoif  and  (lordon,  with 
the  dnefs  of  tlie  Jacobite  clans.  Then  he  assembled  three 

hundrwl  of  his  own  x'assals;  prorl-aimed  the  pretender  at 

(’asiletown,  and  set  up  his  standard  at  Rraemar,  on  tlie 
sixth  day  of  September.  Hv  this  time  the  Earls  of  Home, 
Wigtoiih,  and  Kinnoul,  Ixird  I>eskford.  and  Lockhart,  of 

Camwath,  with  other  persons  suspected  of  du>»ffectiun  to  the 

present  government,  were  committed  prisoners  to  t*ie  castle 

of  I'Muihnrgh;  and  M-ajor-Goneral  VN’lietham  marclied  witli 
the  regular  troops  which  were  in  that  king*lom  to  secure 

the  briilg**  at  Stirling.  Before  these  precautions  were  taken, 

two  s-essels  had  arrived  at  Arhrtvith  from  Havre,  with  .arms, 
ammunition,  and  a   great  number  of  officers,  who  a.ssnred 

the  Earl  of  .Mar,  that  the  pretender  would  soon  be  with 

them  in  person.  De  drath  of  I/inis  XIV.  struck  a   ge- 
nera! damp  ii|>on  their  spirits  ;   hut  they  laid  their  accminl 

with  lieing  joined  by  a   powerful  l>ody  in  England.  Du; 

ICarl  of  !\iar,  by  letters  and  me^Nages,  presseil  the  cheva- 
lier to  come  over  without  fnrtlier  delav.  He,  in  the  rrw^aiK 

time.  assumed  the  title  of  bentenant-general  of  the  pre- 
temkTs  forces,  and  publidie<l  a   dt?clamtion,  exhorting  the 

people  to  lake  arms  for  their  lawful  sovereign.  This  was 
followed  by  a   shrewd  manifesto,  explaining  the  national 

griei'ances.  and  assuring  the  people  of  rerlress,  Some  of 
his  partisans  attempted  lo  snrpnse  tbe  castle  of  lulinbnrgh ; 

but  wiTe  prevented  by  the  vigilance  and  aclivitv  of  (’olonel 
Stuart,  lientenant-govenior  of  that  fortress.  Die  Duke  of 
Argyle  set  out  for  Scotland,  as  commander-iixhief  of  the 
forces  in  North  Britain:  the  Karl  of  Sunderland  sot  sad  in 

the  (Jueensliofotigh  ship  of  war  for  the  nnrib,  wliere  he 
proposed  to  raise  his  vassals  for  the  service  of  government ; 
and  many  other  Scottish  |»eers  retumefl  to  their  own  <xinn- 

try,  in  order  to  si^alize  their  loyalty  to  King  (k'Oi^. 
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§   XXIII.  In  Knulivnd  Oie pnKiice!!i of  ih<* Jacobiif^  ilitl 

noi  escape  the  notice  of  the  mmisiry.  I.ieiitemint-C.'olonel 
l^uul  was  imprisoned  in  the  Gate-honse  for  enlisting  men  in 

llie  service  of  the  pretender.  The  titnlar  Duke  of  I’owis 
was  conimiUcd  to  tiicTower :   I.onIsLansdownand  Dtipiin 

were  taken  into  cnsio<ly  :   and  a   warrant  was  issiuKi  for 

apprehendinp  the  Karl  of  Jersey.  'Hie  king  desm.*<l  the consent  of  the  lower  House  to  seize  and  detain  Str  NV  ilham 

\\  yndham.  Sir  John  I’ackinpton,  .Mr.  Edward  Ilarsey  of 
<   omh,  Mr.  Thomas  Forster,  Mr.  John  Ansus.  ami  Mr. 

Corbet  Kynasion,  who  were  memberH  of  tlie  House,  ami 

suspected  of  favouring  the  ins-asion.  llie  t'iimmons  una- 
nimously agreed  to  the  pro|>osal,  and  presented  an  address,  , 

signifying  their  approlwiion.  Hanev  and  .Ansi is  were  iin- 

mednitely  secure«l.  Forster,  with  the  assistance  of  some 

tvOpisfi  Tonis,  assemhlcni  a   body  of  men  tn  Northumlx?r- 
fatid :   Sir  John  Fackinglon  being  examined  Wfore  the 

council,  yeas  dismissed  for  want  of  evidence  :   Mr.  Kynas- 

ion alisconded  :   Sir  William  W   yndham  yvas  setw?d  at  his 
otvn  house  m   Somersetshire  by  Colonel  lluske  and  a 

messenger,  who  seciin-H  his  papers :   he  found  means, 
however,  to  escape  from  them ;   but  afieryvanls  sui  rendereyl 

himself,  and,  having  been  examined  at  the  counciHvoard, 

was  committed  to  the  Tower.  His  faihor-in-law,  the  Duke 

of  Somerset,  offererl  to  l>ecome  hound  for  his  apj*earance  ; 

and  being  rejecieil  as  hail,  ex|»rcs8ed  his  resentment  so 

warmly,  that  the  king  ihoue^l  profier  to  remove  him  from 

the  office  of  master  of  the  horse.  On  the  tweniy^first  day 
of  Septemlier,  the  king  went  to  the  House  of  la>rds,  and 

l>asseii  i1m>  bills  that  yvere  ready  for  the  royal  assent.  Then 

the  chancellor  read  his  majesty's  speecli  expressing  his  ac- 
knowledgment and  satisfaction,  in  cofwetpirnce  of  the  un- 

common marks  of  their  afiectum  he  had  re<reived  :   and  the 

parliament  adjourned  to  the  sixth  day  of  October. 

§   .XX1\’.  The  friciuls  of  the  house  of  Stuart  were  very 
numerous  in  the  western  counties,  and  began  to  make  pre- 

parations for  an  insurrection.  They  had  concealed  some 
arms  and  artillery  at  Bath,  ami  fonn^  a   design  to  surpnse 

Bristol:  but  they  werti  I'etraycd  and  discovered  by  the 
emissanes  of  the  goveniment ;   which  baffled  all  their 

schemes,  and  apprehendeiJ  i   very  |»etNon  of  cons*>quence 

susiiecte<l  of  atiai  hment  to  that  cause.  'Die  university  of 
Oxlonl  fell  the  rod  of  power  on  this  occasion.  Majnr- 
Cleneral  Pepper,  with  a   strong  detachment  of  dragoons, 

took  possession  of  the  city  at  day-break,  declaring  lie  would 
use  military  execution  on  all  students  w   ho  should  prt^ume 

to  afifiear  without  the  limits  of  their  rcspectivo  colleges. 

He  seizeil  ten  or  eleven  persons,  among  whom  was  one 
l.loyd,  a   coffeeman  :   and  made  pnze  of  some  horses  and 

furniture  belonging  to  ('olonel  Owen,  and  other  gentlemen. 
With  this  booty  he  reireiited  to  Abingdon;  and  Hand- 

asyde's  regiment  of  fool  was  aftenvards  quartensl  in  Ox- 
ford, to  overawe  the  university.  Ttic  ministry  found  it 

more  difficult  to  suppn^s  the  insurgents  in  the  northern 

counties.  In  the  month  of  OctolK'f  the  Flarl  of  Derw-ent- 
water  atnl  Mr.  Forster  ti>ok  the  field  with  a   body  ofhor.se, 

and  hiring  joined  by  some  gentlemen  from  the  borders  of 

Scotland,  proclaimed  tin*  pretender  in  Warkyvonh,  Mor- 
I*eth,  and  Alnwick.  Tiieir  first  design  vras  to  seiic  the 
town  of  Newcastle,  in  which  they  ha<l  many  friends  :   but 

they  found  the  gates  shut  upon  them,  and  retired  to  Hex- 
ham ;   wliile  (iencrat  Carpenter,  having  assembled  a   bmly 

of  dragoons,  resolved  to  march  from  Neyvcasilo,  and  atlacK 

lliem  before  tbev  should  lie  reinforced.  'I'be  reliels  retmng 
northward  to  W   ooller,  ̂ ere  joined  by  two  hundred  Scot- 

tish horse  under  the  Ixird  Viscount  Keununr,  mid  the 

Earls  of  Cartiyvulh  and  M   intoun,  who  liad  set  np  l!»e 

pretender's  standard  at  Moffat,  and  proclaimed  him  in 
diffi'rcnt  jiarts  of  Scotland.  Tlic  nd>eU  thus  reinfurceU 
advanced  to  Kelso,  having  receivixl  advice  tliat  they  would 

be  joined  by  Mackintosh,  who  had  crossed  the  Fohh  with 
a   laxly  of  higlilanders. 

4   XXV.  By  this  lime  the  Earl  of  Mar  was  at  the  hend 
of  ten  thousand  men  well  armed.  He  had  securetl  the 

jKiss  of  the  Tay  at  Perth,  where  lus  head-quarters  were 
established,  ami  made  himself  roaster  of  the  whole  fruitfiil 

province  of  Fife,  and  all  the  sea-coast  on  tlwt  side  of  tlic 

frith  of  F»<iinburgh.  lie  selected  two  thousand  fii*e 
hundretl  men,  commandecl  bv  Brigadier  Mackintosh,  to 

make  a   d<‘scent  upon  the  Ixithian  side,  and  join  the  Jaco- 

bites ill  that  county,  or  such  ax  should  take  arms  on  the 

borders  of  F^ngland.  Boats  were  assembled  for  this  pur- 
i?OM*:  and  notwithstanding  all  the  precautions  that  could 

l>e  taken  by  iIm>  king's  shi|»s  m   the  frith,  to  prt'vent  the 
design,  above  fifieen  hundreil  chosen  men  made  gn«Kl  llieir 
assii^e  in  the  night,  and  landed  on  the  coast  ui  Eothian, 
aving  crossed  nu  arm  of  the  .sea  about  sixteen  miles  broad, 

in  0|>en  boats  that  passed  through  the  midst  of  the  king's cruisers.  Nothing  could  be  better  concerted,  or  execuifd 
with  more  conduct  and  courage,  than  w;is  this  hamrdous 

enterprise,  'lliey  ainnse<l  the  king’s  ships  with  marches 
and  counter-marches  along  the  coast,  in  such  a   manner  that 

they  could  not  {(OSNiblv  know  where  they  intended  to  ein- 
Kirk.  The  Karl  of  Mar,  in  the  mean  time,  marched  from 

1‘erth  to  Dumblain,  as  if  he  had  mlended  to  cross  the 
Forth  at  Stirling  bridge  ;   but  his  rral  design  was  to  divert 

the  Duke  of  Aniyle  from  ailaiking  his  detachment  which 
had  landed  in  Lothian.  So  far  the  scheme  succeeded. 

The  Duke,  who  had  .nsscmhlMl  .some  troops  in  I.othian, 
returned  to  Stirling  with  the  utmost  expedition,  after  having 

secured  Eaimburgh,  and  ohligerl  .Mackintosh  to  abandon 

his  design  on  that  city.  '11ns  larlisan  had  actnaliv  taken 
possession  of  Iveilh,  from  whence  lie  retired  to  Seaton- 
liousc,  neer  Preston-Pans,  which  he  fortified  in  su<  h   a 
manner  th.lt  lie  could  not  be  forced  without  artillery.  Here 
he  remained  until  he  received  an  order  across  the  frith 

from  the  Iviarl  of  Mar,  to  join  Ix>rd  Kenmuirand  the  F.ng- 
lisli  at  Kelso,  /or  which  place  he  immediately  l^an  his 

march,  and  rracheil  it  on  the  twenty-second  day  of  Octo- 
ber, though  a   good  number  of  lus  men  had  deserted  on  the 

route. 

§   XXVI.  llie  Loitl  Kenmuir,  with  the  Kiris  of  W   in- 
loun,  Nilhsdale,  and  Gamwalli,  the  Earl  of  Derwentwater 
and  Mr.  Forster,  wiUi  the  English  insurgents,  arriving  at 

the  same  time,  a   council  of  war  was  imine<Iiateiv  cailcl. 

M   intoun  proj>osed  that  they  should  march  inimeftiately 

into  Uie  w   tstem  parts  of  Scotland  and  join  (General  Gor- 
don, who  commamUil  a   strong  ho<!y  of  highlanders  in  Ar- 

g)'leshire.  The  Fbiglish  insisieil  upon  crossing  the 'Tweed, 

and  attacking  (ieneral  (.'ar|H»nter,  whose  Irraips  did  not exceeil  nine  hundred  dragoons.  Neitlier  scheme  was  exe- 

cuted. lliey  took  the  route  to  Jedburgli,  where  they  re- 

solved to  k^ve  C'ar|>enter  on  one  side,  and  jienetratc  into 
F.ngland  by  the  western  border.  'Die  highlanders  declared 
they  would  not  quit  their  own  country  ;   hut  svere  nmly  to 
execute  the  scheme  proposed  by  the  Flarl  of  W   inioiin. 

Means,  however,  were  found  to  prevail  «|>on  one  half  of 
them  to  ailvance,  while  the  rest  returned  to  the  highlands. 

At  Brampton.  Forster  0|M'ne«i  his  commission  of  general, 
which  had  iKtn  sent  to  him  from  the  Earl  of  Mar,  and 

iiroclaimcsl  the  pretender.  'Diey  continued  their  march  to *enriih,  where  the  sheriff,  assisted  hv  I.onI  l^nsdale  and 

the  Bishot>  of  (.'arlisle,  had  a'^scniblerl  the  whole  |>os*e 
comitalus  of  (.'umberlaml,  amounting  to  twelve  thousand 
men,  wfm  disjiersed  with  the  utmost  precipitation  at  the 

approach  of  the  rebels.  From  Pcnritli,  Forster  pmceerlerl 
by  the  wav  of  Kendal  and  lanrastcr  to  Preston,  from 

whence  Stanhope's  regiment  of  dragoons,  and  anoiher  of 
militia,  immi-diately  retired  ;   so  that  he  traik  possession  of 
the  place  without  resistance.  General  Willis  niarchi*d 
against  the  enemy  with  six  raiments  of  horse  and  dra- 

goons, and  one  boltabon  of  foot  commanded  by  Colonel 

l’n?ston.  lliey  had  advanced  to  the  hrulge  of  Uihhle 
Wfore  Forster  received  intelligence  of  tlieir  approach.  He 
forthwith  began  to  raise  barnciidoes,  and  put  the  place  in 

a   posture  of  defence.  On  ilie  twelfth  <lav  of  N’oveinl>er, the  town  was  briskly  attacked  in  two  different  places  :   but 

the  king’s  troops  met  with  a   very  warm  reception,  and 
were  repulsetl  with  considerable  loss.  Next  day  (ieneral 

Carjienter  amvwl  with  a   reinforcement  of  thrt*e  regiments 
of  aragoons ;   and  the  ralnds  were  invested  on  all  sides. 

'Die  highlanders  declared  they  would  make  a   sally  sword 

ill  hand,  and  either  cut  their  way  through  the  king’s  litwps, 
nr  jie«»h  in  the  attempt ;   hut  they  were  overruled. 
Forster  sent  Colonel  Oxbnrgh  with  a   trumpet  to  General 

V\  illis,  to  prn^Kisc  a   capitulation.  He  was  given  to  under- 
stand. that  the  pi-neral  would  not  treat  w   ith  rebels  ;   but  in 

case  of  their  surrendfrine  at  discretion,  lie  would  prevent 

Ins  soldiers  from  putting  tliem  to  the  swonl,  until  he 
should  receive  furllier  orders.  He  granted  them  time  to 
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conMitlcr  till  next  mominK,  upon  their  delivering  the  Karl 
<>f  I)erwentv\aicr  and  Mackinlush  as  hosUge*.  When 

)'or»ter  submitted,  this  highlander  declared  he  could  not 
promise  the  Scot*  would  snrn  nder  ni  that  manner.  Tlie 

general  desired  him  to  return  to  his  t>eople,  and  he  would 
forthwith  attack  the  town,  in  whicii  case  every  man  of 

them  should  be  cut  to  pieces.  Tlie  Scottish  noblemen  did 

not  choose  to  run  the  risk  ;   and  persuaded  the  highlanders 

to  acri‘pi  the  terms  that  were  Otfered.  They  nceordmglv 
laid  tlo^vn  their  arm*,  and  were  put  under  a   strong  guard. 
All  the  mihltmen  and  leaders  were  »ecure<!.  Major  .Nairn, 
Captam  l^oekhart,  Captain  Shafioe,  and  Ensign  Krskine, 

were  tried  by  a   court-m.irtial  as  deserters,  and  executed. 

Lord  (.'harles  Murray,  son  of  the  Duke  of  Athol,  was 
likewise  condemned  for  the  same  crime,  hut  renneved. 

Tlie  common  men  were  imprisonerl  at  C'besier  ana  Liver- 
lool,  the  noblemen  and  considenihie  officers  were  sent  to 

-ondon,  conveyed  through  the  streets  pinionM  hke  male- 
f.iciors,  and  committed  to  the  Tower  and  to  Newgale. 

§   XW’II.  Tlie  day  on  which  the  rtlieU  snrrender»*d  at 
Fresion  was  remartabie  for  the  battle  of  Dumhlain, 
fought  lietwecn  the  Duke  of  Argyle  and  the  Karl  of  Mar, 

who  commanded  the  pretender's  forces.  Tins  nobleman 
h.id  retreated  to  his  camp  at  Terth,  when  he  undcreiood 
the  duke  was  relumed  from  Lothian  to  Stirling.  Hut 

Iving  now  joined  by  the  northern  clans  under  the  F.arl  of 

Si  aforth,  and  those  of  the  west  commandeil  by  (general 
Gordon,  who  had  signalized  himself  in  tlit  service  of  the 

C/:i^  of  Muscovy,  he  resolved  to  |>a''S  the  Forth,  in  order 
to  join  his  southern  friends,  that  they  might  march  to- 

gether into  England,  With  this  view  he  advanced  to 

Auchter.irder,  where  he  reviewed  his  armv,  and  rested  on 
the  eleventii  day  of  November.  Tlie  Duke  of  Argvle, 
apprized  of  his  mlcntion,  and  being  joined  by  some  regi- 

ments of  dragoons  from  Ireland,  determined  to  give  him 
bailie  in  the  iieiglibourhood  of  Dumblain.  On  the 

twelfth  <lay  of  the  month,  Argyle  imscd  tlie  Forth  at  Stir- 

ling, and  encamped  with  his  left  at  the  village  of  Dum- 
hlani,  and  his  right  tow;irtls  SherlfT-moor.  Tlie  Earl  of 

M.ir  advanciMl  within  two  miles  of  his  camp,  and  remained 
tdl  dav-hreak  in  order  of  battle  ;   his  army  consisting  of 
nine  thousand  effective  men,  cavalry  as  well  a.s  infantry. 
In  the  morning,  the  duke,  understinding  they  were  hi 
motion,  drew  up  his  forces,  which  did  not  exceed  three 

thousand  five  hundred  men,  on  the  heights  to  the  north- 
east of  Dumblain :   but  he  was  outflanked  1k»iIi  on  the 

right  and  left.  Tlie  clans  that  formed  part  of  the  centre 
.and  right  wing  of  the  enemy,  with  (Jlcngarv  and  Clatv 

ronald  at  their  head,  charged  the  loft  of  the  king’s  army 
sword  ill  haml,  with  such  impetuosity,  that  in  seven 
minutes  lioth  horse  nnd  fivoi  were  totally  routed  with  great 
slatighlor;  and  General  ^^  hciham,  who  commanded  them, 
fled  at  full  gallop  to  Stirling,  whew  he  declared  that  the 
royal  army  was  totally  defeatetl.  In  the  mean  lime,  the 
Duke  of  Argvie,  who  commanded  in  i>crson  on  the  right, 

attacked  die  left  of  the  enemy,  at  the  nead  of  Stair’s  and 

F.van's  dragoons,  and  drove  tliem  two  miles  before  him, as  far  as  the  water  of  Allan  :   yet  in  that  .space  ihev 

x'liw-led  alnnii.  and  attempted  to  rally  ten  limes;  .so  lliat 

he  was  obliged  to  press  them  hard,  "that  thev  might  iinl recover  from  llieir  confusion.  Brigadier  Wightman  fol- 
lowed, in  order  to  sustain  him  with  three  battalions  of  in- 

fantry ;   while  the  victorious  right  wing  of  the  reMs, 
having  inirsuctl  W   hethain  a   considerable  way,  returned 
to  the  field,  and  formed  in  the  rear  of  Wightman,  to 

the  amount  of  five  thousand  men.  'Die  Duke  of  Avgvle, 
returning  from  the  pursuit,  joinwi  Wightman,  who  had 
fac«l  about,  an<l  taken  possession  of  some  enclosures  and 
inud-walls,  m   ex|>ectaiion  of  Ixing  att.acked.  In  this  pos- 

ture lioth  armiw  fronted  each  other  till  the  evening,  when 
the  duke  drew  off  towards  Dumblain,  and  the  rebels 
retired  to  Ardoeh,  without  mutual  molestation.  Next  d.iv 

the  duke  inarching  back  to  the  field  of  battle,  cairn-d  olT 

the  wounried,  with  four  pieces  of  cannon  left  4iy  the 
enemy,  and  retreated  to  Stirling.  Few  prisoners  were 
taken  mi  either  side  :   the  numlier  of  the  slain  rnighl  lie 
about  fivehumlred  of  each  army,  and  boifi  genemls  claimed 

the  vu  lory.  'Hiis  liatlle  was  not  so  fatal  to  the  highlarulers 
as  the  loss  of  Invenie.ss,  from  winch  Sir  John  Mackenzie 
was  driven  by  Simon  Frazer  l.ziril  Ixivat,  who,  contmrv  to 
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the principles  he  had  hitherto  profi*ssLHj,  sectiml  this  im- 
portaiit  |K»,t  for  the  govenimenl;  liy  which  means  >i  free 
communication  wa.s  opened  with  the  north  of  Scutl.iml, 
where  the  Earl  of  Sutherland  had  raiMsl  a   coiiMderahte 

bo<tv  of  vassals.  The  Manpus  of  Huntley  and  the  F.irl 
of  Seaforth  were  obliged  to  ijutl  the  rebel  army  in  order  to 
defend  tlieir  own  icrrtiories :   and  in  a   little  time  sul>- 

miited  to  King  Gvorge:  a   good  number  of  the  Frazers 

divlared  with  their  chief  against  the  pretender:  the  Mar- 
quis of  Tulhhardiiie  withdrew  from  the  army,  to  cover  liis 

own  country:  and  tlie  clans,  seeing  no  likelihood  of  an- 
other action,  began  tu  disperse,  according  to  custom. 

§   XWTII.  The  government  was  now  in  a   comiition  to 
send  strong  riinforcemenls  to  Scotland.  Six  lliousand 

men  that  were  clain»e<l  of  the  States-gcneral,  by  virtue  of 
the  treaiv,  landed  m   England,  and  began  their  march  fur 

Falinburgh  :   (ieneral  C'adogan  set  out  for  the  same  place, 
together  with  Brigadier  Petit,  and  six  other  engineei-s ;   and 
a   tram  of  artillery  vvas  shippeil  at  the  Tower  for  that 

country,  the  Duke  of  Argyle  resolving  to  drive  the  Earl  of 
Mar  out  of  Perth,  to  which  town  he  bad  retire<l  with  tlie 

remains  of  his  forces.  The  pretender  having  l>een  amusei 

with  tlie  ho|>e  of  seeing  tlie  whole  kingdom  of  EngUnd 

rise  up  ns  one  in.an  in  his  behalf;  and  the  Duke  of  Or- 
mond having  made  a   fruitless  vovage  to  tlie  western  coast, 

to  try  the  disposition  of  the  people,  he  w.is  now  convinced 
of  the  vanity  of  his  expectation  in  that  quarter ;   and,  as  he 
knew  not  what  other  course  to  take,  he  resolved  to  hazanl 

his  |>crson  among  his  friends  in  Scotland,  at  a   time  when 
Ins  aftairs  in  that  kingdom  were  absolutely  desjierate. 

From  Bretagne  he  posted  through  part  of  France  m   dis- 
guise, and  embarking  in  a   small  vessel  at  Dunkirk,  hired 

for  that  pun>ose,  arriverl  on  Uic  tweniy-siKxmd  day  of 
December  at  Peterhead  with  six  gentlemen  in  Ins  retinue, 

one  of  whom  was  the  Marquis  of  Tiiimonth,  son  to  the 

Duke  of  Berwick,  lie  passixl  througli  Abtirdecn  incog- 
nito, to  Fetterosic,  where  be  was  met  by  the  Earls  of  Mar 

nnd  Marischal,  and  al>out  thirty  noblemen  and  gentlemen 

of  the  first  quality.  Here  he  was  solemnly  proclaimwl : 

his  declaration  dated  at  Comniercy,  was  printed  and  cir- 
culated tlirougli  all  the  uarts  in  that  neighlxmrhooi]  ;   and 

he  received  addresses  from  the  «   pi$co|>al  clergy,  and  the 

laity  of  that  communion  in  the  diocese  of  Alnrileen.  On 
the  fifth  day  of  January,  he  made  his  public  entry  into 
Dutidt^e ;   and  chi  the  seventh  arrived  at  Scone,  where  he 

seemed  determined  to  stay  until  the  ceremony  of  his  coro- 
nation should  be  perforrned.  From  theiKc  he  made  an 

excursion  to  Perth,  where  he  reviewtsi  his  forcc-s.  Then 
he  formed  a   regular  council ;   and  published  six  proclama- 

tions ;   one  for  a   general  thanksgiving,  on  account  of  Ins 

.safe  arriral ;   another  en|oiiiing  the  ministers  to  pray  for 
him  m   churches ;   a   third  establishing  the  currency  of  fiv 

reign  coins;  a   fourth  summoning  the  mevling  of  tbe  con- 
vention of  estates;  a   fifth  ordering  all  sensible  men  to 

repair  to  his  standard  ;   and  a   sixth,  fixing  the  twenty-third 
day  of  January  for  his  coronation.  He  made  a   {xathetic 
speech  in  a   grand  council,  at  which  all  the  chiefs  of  his 

|»any  assisted.  Tliey  determined,  however,  to  abandon  the 

enterpns»»,  as  the  king's  armv  w-a.s  reinforced  by  the  Dutch 
auxiliaries,  and  they  thenuMilvcs  were  not  only  reduceil  to 
a   small  number,  but  likewise  destitute  of  monev,  .arms, 

ammunition,  forage,  and  provision  ;   for  the  Duke  of  Argvle 

had  taken  |»osscssion  of  Burnt-island,  and  transfioitw  a 

derichmenl  to  Fife,  so  as  to  cut  oft'  Mar's  comniumcalum 
with  that  feitile  country. 

§   .XXIX.  Noiwithsianding  the  severity  of  tlie  weather, 
and  a   prodizious  fall  of  snow,  which  rendered  the  roads 

almost  inijasvable,  the  duke,  on  the  twenty-ninth  of 
Jnnuarv,  l>eean  his  march  to  Dumblain,  and  next  dav 
reache*1  TulliKardine,  where  he  received  intelligence  that 

the  pretender  and  his  forces  had,  on  the  preceding  dav,  re- 
tired lowanis  Dundee.  He  forthwiili  took  |*ci'»s«'ssiun  of 

!*erth  ;   and  ihen  l>eg.in  his  march  to  A!>erl»TOthiek  in  pir- 

suil  of  the  enemy.  'Hie  Chevalier  de  St.  George,  being 
llius  holly  pursued,  was  prcvailesl  upr>n  to  embark  on 
Ixxini  a   small  French  ship  ibat  lay  in  the  harbour  of  .Mon- 

trose. He  wa.s  acoompmicsl  hv  die  Karls  of  Mar  and 
Melfonl,  the  I/Jid  Drummond,  laeutenant-<*enend  Bulk- 

ley,  and  other  jicrsons  of  distinction,  to  the  numlier  of 
seventeen.  In  order  to  avoid  the  English  crui>en,  they 
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stretchc<l  over  to  Nonvay,  and  coasting:  along  ilie  German 
and  Dutch  shores,  arrived  in  five  days  at  Gravchne. 

(tenera!  (Jordon,  ^^honi  the  pretender  had  left  commander 

tn  chief  of  the  forces  assistinl  by  the  ivirl  Mansclial,  pro- 
ceeded with  them  to  Al>ertleen,  where  he  secured  liiree 

vessels  to  sail  nortlm-artl,  and  lake  on  board  the  |»ersoiis 
who  intended  to  make  their  escajM?  to  the  continent.  Then 

they  coiitimiHl  iIkmc  march  through  Slruhspey  and  Strath- 

down,  to  the  lulls  of  liidenofk,  wi.ere  the  common  people 

were  (|melly  dismissed.  I'liis  retreat  was  made  witli  such 
exfiedition,  that  the  Duke  of  Arg\le,  with  all  his  activity, 
could  never  overtake  their  renr-guanl,  which  consisted  of 

a   thousand  horse,  commanded  by  the  Earl  Marischnl. 

Such  was  the  issue  of  a   relndhon  lliat  proved  fhtal  to  many 
noble  families:  a   rebellion  which,  mall  probabililv,  would 

never  have  hap|>ened,  had  not  the  violent  measures  of  a 
whig  ministry  kiitdle^i  such  a   flame  of  discontent  in  llie 

nation,  us  encouraged  the  partisans  of  the  pretender  to 
htuartl  a   revolt.  • 

§   XXX.  nie  parliament  of  Ireland,  which  met  at 
Dublin  on  the  tvvelflh  day  of  November,  seemed  evni 

more  molmis,  if  fiossible,  than  that  of  England,  for  the 
prfsenl  udmimstralion.  lliey  passed  bills  for  recognising 

the  king’s  title ;   for  the  security  of  his  person  and  govem- 
nicni ;   for  setting  a   price  on  the  pretender’s  head ;   and  for 
attainting  the  Duke  of  Ormond.  They  grantetl  the  sup- 

plies without  opposition.  All  those  who  had  address^ 

the  lute  queen  in  favour  of  Sir  Constantine  Phipps,  then 
lord  chamellor  of  Ireland,  were  now  brought  upon  their 

knees,  and  censured  as  guilty  of  a   breach  of  privilege. 
They  desired  the  lords  justices  would  issue  a   proclamation 
against  tlic  popish  inhabitants  of  Limerick  and  (rulwav, 

who,  presuming  u|x>n  the  cupitulation  signed  by  King 

illiam,  claimed  an  e.vemption  from  the  |>eimllies  imposed 
u|K)n  other  papists.  They  engageri  in  an  association 
ag.iinst  the  pretender,  and  all  his  abettors.  They  voted 
the  Earl  of  Anglesey  an  enemy  to  the  king  and  kingdom, 

because  he  advise^!  the  queen  to  break  the  army,  and  pro- 
rogue the  late  [►arliamcnt ;   and  they  addresseil  the  king 

to  remove  him  from  his  council  an<l  service.  The  lords 

justices  granled  orders  for  apprehending  the  Earls  of 
Antrim  and  Westmetilh,  the  I/»rds  Netlerville,  Caliir,  and 

Dillon,  as  persons  5us|>ecte(i  of  dtsafipciion  to  the  govern- 
ment. Then  thev  adjourmsl  the  two  Houses. 

§   XXXI.  Tlie  king,  m   his  s|»eech  to  the  English  parli.t- 
ment,  which  met  on  the  ninth  of  January,  told  them  he 

ha<i  reason  to  Ixilieve  the  pretender  was  landed  in  Scot- 
land :   he  congratulated  them  on  the  success  of  his  arms 

in  suppressing  the  rebellion:  on  the  conclusion  of  the 

Ixnrier  treaty  between  the  emperor  and  the  Slates-genem!, 
under  his  guaranU'e:  on  a   convention  with  Sixiin  that 
wnuhl  deliver  llie  trade  of  Fhigland  to  that  kinguom  from 

the  newimpositions  and  hartlshii>s  towhich  it  was  subieclcHl 

in  consequence  of  the  late  treaties.  He  likewise  gave 
ihpm  to  un<lerstatid,  that  a   treaty  for  renewing  all  former 
alliances  lielwwn  the  cTowrn  of  (Jreat  Dntain  and  the 

States-gpnera!  was  almost  concludetl ;   and  he  assured  the 

Commons  he  would  freely  give  up  all  the  estates  that 
should  become  forfeited  to  the  crown  by  this  rebellion,  to 

be  appiicKl  towards  defraying  the  exiriordinary  cxnense 
incurred  on  this  occasion.  The  I   ominous,  in  their  address 

of  thanks,  declare-!  that  they  would  prosecute,  in  the  most 

vigorous  and  imjiariial  manner,  the  authors  of  tiiose  de- 
structive councils  which  had  drawn  down  such  miseries 

upon  the  nation.  ’Flieir  resolutions  were  sjicedy,  and 
exaciiv  conformable  to  this  declaration.  They  ex|H!lled 
Mr.  Forster  from  the  House,  llicy  forthwith  imjieached 

tin*  E.arls  of  Derweniwnter,  Nithsdale,  Cam%s'aih,  and 
VVintoun;  I..ords  \\  i«ldmij^on,  Kenmuir,  and  Naim, 

'niese  noblemen  liemg  brought  to  the  bar  of  tlie  Hou.se  of 
Lords,  heard  the  articles  of  im|>eachmenl  read  on  the 

tcntli  day  of  January,  ami  were  ordere<i  to  pul  in  their 
answers  on  the  sixteenth.  The  impeachments  being  lodger), 
the  lower  House  orrlcrerl  n   hill  to  be  brought  in  for  con- 

tinuing the  su.<peiision  of  the  habeas  corpus  act :   then 

they  pn  part'd  another  to  attaint  the  Marqui.s  of  Tullihar- 
dine,  the  Karls  of  Mar  and  Li«hthg*)W,  and  I..ortl  John 

Dmmmond.  On  the  twenty-first  day  of  January,  the 
king  gave  the  royal  assent  to  the  bill  for  continuing  the 

suspeiisron  of  the  halieas  corpus  .ad.  He  told  the  f»arlia- 

ment  Uiat  the  pretender  was  acluallv  in  Scotland,  heading 
the  rebellion,  and  assuming  the  style  and  title  of  king  of 

the?ie  realms;  he  domandr-d  of  the  Cornnions  such  supply 

as  might  discourage  any  foreign  power  from  assisting  the 
rebels.  On  Tlmrsday  the  nmeteeiilh  day  of  January,  all 

the  impeached  lords  pleaded  gmitv  to  tlie  articles  exhibited 

against  them,  except  the  Earl  of  \\'mioun,  who  petitioned 
for  a   longer  lime,  on  x-arious  pretences.  Tin*  a-sl  received 
sentence  of  death  on  the  ninth  day  of  February,  in  the 

court  erected  in  Westminster-liall,  where  the  Loi^  I’han- 
ccilor  C’owper  presided  as  lont  high-slew.ird  on  that  occa- 

sion. 'Plie  (.'oLintess  of  Nithsdale  and  Ladv  Naim  threw 

tliemselves  at  the  king’s  fed,  as  he  passed  through  the 
apartments  of  the  palace,  and  impkmrd  his  mercy  m   behalf 
of  their  husKands  :   but  their  tears  and  entreaties  produced 
no  etfeci.  Tlie  council  resolved  that  the  sentence  should 

be  executed,  and  orders  were  given  for  that  purpose  to  the 

houlenanl  of  the  Tower,  and  tlie  shenfi's  of  London  and .Middlesex. 

§   \X\II.  The  Countess  of  Derwentwaur,  with  her 

sister,  accompanitsl  by  the  Ducliesses  of  Cleveland  and 
linlion,  and  several  other  ladies  of  the  first  distiiution, 
was  introduced  bv  the  Dukes  of  Richmond  and  St. 

Alban’s  into  the  king’s  bed-chamber,  where  she  invoked 

his  majesty’s  clemency  for  her  unfortunate  consort.  She 

afterwards*  repaired  to  the  lobby  of  the  House  of  Peers, 
attended  b\  the  ladies  of  the  other  condemiu*d  lords  and 

above  twenty  others  of  the  same  quality,  and  begg«  d   the 

imerci*ssion  of  the  House:  but  no  regnrtl  was  paid  to 

their  jH’tilion.  Next  day,  they  petitioned  liolh  Houses  of 
|«rliament.  TTie  Commons  reh'cted  their  suit.  Iti  the 
upper  House,  the  Duke  of  Kicnmond  delivered  a   (letition 

from  the  I'^rl  of  Derwentwater  to  whom  he  was  nearly 
related,  at  the  same  time  declaring  that  he  himself  should 

oppose  his  solicitation.  The  K.irl  of  Derby  expressed 
some  compassion  for  the  numerous  family  of  Jbord  Nairn, 
Petitions  from  the  rest  were  presenleil  by  oilier  lords, 

moved  with  pitv  and  humanity.  Ixini  Townshend  and 

others  veliemenlly  opposed  their  being  read.  'Flic  Earl  of Nottingham  ihouglil  this  indulgence  might  be  granted : 

the  House  assenlerl  to  his  opinion,  and  agreeil  to  an 

address,  praying  his  majeslv  would  reprieve  such  of  the 
condemned  lords  as  should  seem  to  deserve  his  mercy. 
To  this  |»etition  the  king  answered,  that  on  this,  and  all 

other  occasions,  he  would  do  wlial  he  thought  most  con- 
sistent with  the  digniiv  of  his  crown  and  the  safety  of  his 

jieonle.  The  F^rl  of  Nottingham,  president  of  the  council, 

nis  brother  the  Earl  of  Aylesburv,  chanc*eUor  of  the  duchy 
of  Lancaster,  his  son  Lonl  Fmch,  one  of  the  lords  of  the 

treasury,  his  kinsman  Lord  Guernsey,  master  of  the  jewel- 

office,  were  altogether  dismissed  from  his  niajestv’s  service. 
Orders  were  dv.S|*atche<l  for  executing  the  Earls  of  Der- 
wentwatcr  and  Nithsdalc,  and  tlie  \   iscount  of  Kenmuir, 

immeilialely  ;   the  others  were  respitetl  to  the  seventh  day 
of  March.  Niihsdale  made  his  escape  in  woman  s   apjxirel, 

furnished  and  conveyed  to  him  by  his  own  mother.  On 

the  twenty-fourth  day  of  February,  Denvn.twaicr  and 

Kenmuir  were  l>eheaded  on  Tower-hill.  'llie  former  was 
an  amiable  vouth,  brave,  ojien,  gen  runs,  hospitable,  and 
buinane.  llis  fate  drew  tears  from  tlie  spectators,  and 

was  a   great  misfortune  to  the  country  in  which  he  lived. 

He  gave  bread  to  multitudes  of  |>eople  whom  he  em- 

ploycxl  on  his  estate  ;   the  j^r,  the  widow,  and  the  or^ihan 
wjoiced  in  his  bounty.  Kenmuir  was  a   virtuous  i>oble- 
man,  calm,  sensible,  resolole,  and  resigned.  He  was  u 
devout  metnl'cr  of  the  English  church  ;   but  Ano«K.  P«>- 

the  other  died  in  the  faith  of  Rome:  both  p*,”' 
adhered  to  th<*ir  political  pnnciples.  On  h»m.  i,^«t. 

the  fifteenth  day  of  March,  Wintoim  was  suieir»«i». brought  to  trial,  and  l>eing  convicted  receiveii  sentence  of 

death. 
§   XXXni.  When  the  king  passed  the  ̂    ̂    ^ 

land-tax  hill,  which  was  u'-hcred  in  with  a   '   ' 
X'ery  extra<*rdmary  preamble,  he  informed  both  Houses  of 

the  pretender’s  flight  from  Stx)llaml.  In  the  Iveginning  of 
Ajinl,  a   commission  for  trying  the  rebels  nut  m   the  court 

of  common  pleas,  when  lulls  of  higli  treas4>n  wer*'  found 
against  Mr.  r'orsti  r.  Mackintosh,  and  twenty  of  their  con- 
fe<U  rites,  Forster  escaped  from  Nc«  gate,  and  reached  the 

roniiiK'nt  in  safety;  the  rest  pleaded  not  guilty,  and  were 
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im!ul>?vil  wjih  lime  to  orepare  for  Oieir  triab.  The  ju<lces, 

aiipoinU'd  to  try  tl»e  rewb  at  Liverj^ool^  found  a   consider- 
aole  numl)cr  gmltv  of  high  treason.  Twtvand-lwenty 
vvere  excculi-d  at  Preston  and  Manchester :   about  a   thou- 

sand prisoners  submitted  tu  the  king's  merev,  and  |>e- 
titioncd  for  trunsjxirtation.  Pitts,  the  keerer  of  Newg;ue, 

being  susjiected  of  having  connived  at  Forster’s  escape, was  tried  for  his  life  at  the  Old  Ikidev,  and  acquitted. 

Notwiihslanding  this  prosecution,  winch  ought  to  Imve 

rt'iloubled  the  vigilance  of  Uic  jailers.  Brigadier  Mackin- 
tosh, and  several  other  jirisoners,  broke  from  Newgate, 

after  having  mastered  the  ketqier  and  turnkey,  and  dis- 
armed the  sentinel.  Tlie  court  proceeded  with  the  trials 

of  those  that  remained  ;   and  a   great  number  were  found 

guilty  :   four  or  five  were  hanged,  drawn,  and  quartered  at 

'J’vbuni :   and  among  these  was  one  William  Paul,  a   cler- 
gyman, who,  in  his  List  s}>ecch,  professed  himself  a   true 

and  sincere  meml>er  of  the  church  of  England,  but  not  of 

the  revolution  schisinatical  church,  whose  bishoj>3  had 

aliandoned  the  king,  and  shamefully  given  up  their  eccle- 
siastical rights,  by  submitting  to  the  unlawful,  invalid,  lay 

deprivations  authorized  by  tin*  Prince  of  Orange. 
^   XXXIV\  Tliough  the  relielbon  was  extinguished,  the 

Hamc  of  national  dis^Msfaction  still  continued  to  rage; 
the  severities  exercised  against  the  rebels  increased  the 

general  discontent:  for  now  the  danger  was  blown  over 

their  humane  passions  began  to  pfev.ul.  Tlie  courage  and 

fortitude  with  which  the  condemned  persons  encountered 
the  pains  of  death  m   its  most  dreadful  form,  prepossessed 

many  spei'taioni  in  favour  of  the  cause  bv  which  those 
inih.ippv  victims  were  animated.  In  a   word,  i>er»eculion, 
as  usual,  exiendeil  the  heresy,  live  ministry,  perceiving 

this  universal  disaffection,  and  dreading  tlie  revolution  of 

a   new  parliament,  which  might  wrest  the  power  from  their 
faction,  and  retort  upon  them  the  violence  of  their  own 
incasures,  formed  a   resolution  eqimlK  odious  and  effectual 
to  establish  their  administration.  This  was  no  other  than 

a   scheme  to  repeal  the  triennial  act,  and  by  a   new  law  to 

extend  the  term  of  iiarliaments  to  seven  years.  On  die 
tenth  day  of  April,  the  Duke  of  Devonshire  represented, 
111  the  Ifouse  of  I/irds,  that  triennial  elertions  served  to 

ki'vp  up  (lariy  divisions ;   to  raise  and  foment  feuds  in 
pnvate  families;  to  procluce  ruinous  cx|ienses,  and  give 
occasion  to  the  cabals  and  intrigues  of  foreign  princes: 

that  it  1>ecame  the  wis<lum  of  such  an  august  assembly,  to 

apply  prtqier  nuncMn'S  to  an  evil  that  might  be  attended 
with  the  most  dangerous  consct|ueDces,  eapeciallv  in  the 
present  iemf>cr  of  the  nation,  as  the  spirit  of  reliellioti  still 
remained  unconquered.  He,  therefore,  pro|i05ed  a   bill 

for  enlarging  the  continuance  of  ]>arliainents.  He  was 

s«*conded  by  the  I-irU  of  Donu  t   and  Kockingham,  llie 
Duke  of  Argyle,  I>ord  Townshend,  and  the  otln  r   chiefs 

<*f  that  party."  Hie  motion  was  op|K>sed  by  the  Ivirls  of Nottingham!  Abingdon,  and  Paulet.  They  observed,  that 
freipicnt  parliainciits  were  retjuired  by  the  fuiidaiiiciital 
constitution  of  llic  kingdom,  asccrlaiiied  in  the  practice  of 

niany  ages ;   that  the  mcnilicrs  of  the  lower  House  were 
chosen  by  the  body  of  the  nation,  for  a   certain  term  of 

years,  at  the  expiration  of  which  they  could  lie  no  longer 

ri’l«resenialives  of  the  jieople,  who,  by  the  iiarbament’s 
protracting  its  own  authority,  would  lie  deprived  of  the 

onlv  rinnedy  which  they  have  against  those  who,  llirough 

ignor.inc'e  or  comiplion,  liclrayed  the  trust  rejiosed  m 
them  :   that  the  reiwons  in  favour  of  such  a   bill  were  weak 

and  frivolous:  that,  with  respec'l  to  foreign  alliances,  no 
prince  or  sUtc  could  reasonablv  depend  u|>on  a   (N>opli*  to 
defend  their  hberti'-'s  and  interests,  who  should  l>e  thought 

to  have  given  up  so  great  a   part  of  their  owm  :   nor  would 
it  Iw  prudent  in  them  to  wisii  for  a   change  in  that  ennsti- 

tution  under  whii*h  FurojH:  hail  of  lalclicen  so  powerfully 
supfKirted  :   on  the  coi.tniry,  they  might  be  deterred  from 
entering  into  any  eng.uements  with  (»reat  Britain,  wlien 

inform^  by  the  preamble  of  tlie  bill,  that  the  popisli  fac- 
tiun  was  so  dangerous  as  tu  threaten  destruction  tu  the 

govcniraem  :   they  would  apprehend  ilut  Uie  admiuislra- 
tion  was  so  wmk  ns  to  w:int  so  exlnionlinary  a   provision 
for  its  safetv:  that  the  gcmlemen  of  Britain  were  not  to 

lie  tniste«i ;   and  that  the  tpxKl  afl^ions  of  the  |H*ople 
Were  restrained  within  the  limits  of  the  Hou^ie  of  Goin- 

mons.  'lliey  alfinnt*d  that  this  bill,  far  from  prercnling 

the  expense  of  eleciioni,  would  rather  increase  it,  and 

encourage  every  species  of  comiplion  ;   for  the  value  of  a 

seal  would  always  be  in  propoition  to  the  duration  of  a 

parliament;  and  the  purchase  would  rise  accordingly: 

that  a   long  {Mrliament  would  yield  a   greater  temptation, 
os  well  as  a   better  opportunity  to  a   vicious  miuistry  ,   to 
corrupt  the  members,  tnan  tliey  could  possiVdy  liave  when 

the  imriiamenls  were  slioit  and  freipieut :   that  tlie  same 
reasons  urged  for  fiassing  the  bill  to  continue  this  |>arlia- 
merit  for  seven  years  would  he  at  least  as  strong,  and,  by 
the  conduct  of  the  ministry,  might  be  made  much  stronger 

before  the  end  of  tliat  term,  for  continuing,  and  even  per- 
|ietuating  tlicir  legislative  power,  to  liie  absolute  subver- 

sion of  the  third  estate  oi  the  realm.  These  arguments 
served  only  to  form  a   decent  debate,  after  which  the  bill 
for  sepleiinial  jiarliameiits  passed  liy  a   great  majoritr  ; 

though  twenty  pci  rs  cntereil  a   protest.  It  met  with  the 
same  fate  in  the  lower  House,  where  many  strong  object 

lions  were  stated  to  no  purjKise.  niey  were  represented 

as  the  etfects  of  party  spleen;  and,  indeed,  this  was  the 

great  spring  of  action  on  noth  sides.  'Die  qu«*stion  for  the bill  was  carricsl  m   the  adirmative ;   and  in  a   little  lime  il 

received  the  roval  saiK-lion. 
§   XXXV.  'Die  rebellion  being  utterly  quelled,  and  all 

die  siis}»ec(ed  persons  of  cunsc<|uence  detaincl  in  safe 
cusloiiv,  the  king  resolved  to  visit  his  (h-rm;in  dominions, 
where  he  foresaw  a   storm  gathering  from  the  quarter  of 
Sweden.  Charles  Xll.  was  extremely  exasperaiw  again.st 

the  Kleilorof  Hanover,  for  having  entered  into  die  con- 

federacy against  him  in  his  alienee,  particularly  for  his 

having  purchased  the  duchies  of  Bremeu  and  V’erdem 
winch  constituted  part  nf  his  dominions ;   and  fie  breathed 

nothing  but  revenge  against  the  King  of  (ireal  BrtUin.  Jt 
wa.s  widi  a   view  to  avert  this  danger,  or  prepare  against  it, 

that  the  king  now  deU'rmim'd  uikmi  a   voyage  to  the  con- 
tinent. But  iu  he  was  rw»lnctc*u  from  leaving  his  British 

dominions,  by  the  act  for  the  further  limitation  of  tlie 
crown,  dns  clause  was  repealed  in  a   new  bill  that  {Kissed 
through  both  Houses  without  the  least  ditliculty.  On  the 

twenty-sixth  day  of  June,  the  king  closed  the  M^sioti  with 
a   speech  upon  the  usual  topics,  in  which,  how<  ver,  he 
obsened,  that  the  numerous  instances  of  luercv  he  liad 

shown,  .served  only  to  eiicxiurage  the  fatiron  of  the  pre- 
tender, whose  iNirlisans  acted  with  such  insolence  and 

folly,  a.s  if  thev  mtondeil  to  convince  the  world  that  they 

were  not  to  fie  reclaimc'd  by  gende  methods.  He  mu- 
mated  ins  pur|K)sc  of  visiting  his  dominions  in  (u  rniany ; 
and  gave  lliem  to  understand,  that  lie  lud  constituted  Ids 

beloveil  son,  (he  Brince  of  Wales,  guardian  of  the  kingdom 

in  his  abscaice.  About  diis  iienod,  (Jeneral  .Macaitncv, 
who  liad  returned  to  Kngluna  at  the  accession  of  King 

(George,  presented  himself  to  trial  fur  the  murder  of  the 
Duke  of  HandUon.  The  deposition  of  Colonel  Handltmi 

was  contradicUnl  by  two  park-kcc|iers  :   the  general  was 

acquitted  of  the  charge,  restored  to  his  rank  in  the  armv, 

ami  gratitied  with  the  cximmuiid  of  a   rt-gimeni.  'Die  king\ 
brother,  iVince  EniesI,  Bishop  of  Osnabnick,  was  crejifed 
Duke  of  York  and  Albany,  and  FatI  of  risler.  Tlie 

Duke  of  Argyle,  and  his  brodier  the  F-irl  of  Hay,  to  whom 

his  majesty  owed,  in  a   great  measure.  Ids  peaceable  acces- 
sion to  tlie  throne,  as  well  as  the  extinction  of  the  rebellion 

in  Scotland,  were  now  <lisniisse<i  from  alt  their  emplov- 

menu.  General  C'ar|M>ntcr  succeede<l  the  Duke  in  the 
chief  cormiiaiid  of  the  forces  in  Nortli  Britain,  and  in  Uie 

govemment  of  Port  Mahon  ;   and  die  Duke  of  Montrose 

was  appoiiiifd  lonl  register  of  Scotland  in  the  room  of  the Eurl  of  Ilav. 

§   XXX\‘l.  On  die  seventh  day  of  Jnly.  the  king  em- 
barked at  (imvesend,  landed  on  the  ninth  in  Holland, 

through  whid)  be  passed  incognito  to  Hanover,  and  fiom 
thence  set  out  for  pyrriiont.  His  aim  wa<<  to  secure  his 
(ycrmaii  dominious  rmtii  the  Swede,  and  Great  Britain 

from  the  pretender.  Thcs4‘  two  |iviiic'es  had  already  tiogim 
to  form  a   design,  in  cnniunctioii,  of  invading  his  kingdom. 
He  knew  the  Duke  of  Orleans  was  resolved  to  ascend  the 

throne  of  France,  in  cast:  the  young  king,  who  was  a   sickly 

child,  should  die  witlioul  male  is-sue.  Tlic  rt  gent  was  not 
ignorant  that  Philip  of  Spain  would  powerfully  contest 
that  succeHMon,  riotwiilisiandmg  this  renunciation ;   and 

he  was  gl.id  of  an  op|H>rtunity  to  streiigllien  his  interest 
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by  an  alliance  willi  the  nnintime  powers  of  England 
and  Holland.  Hie  Kingof  England  sounded  him  on  thin 

subject,  anrl  found  him  eager  to  engage  in  such  an  a^so* 

ciatiun.  Hie  i»ea<.»ciniion  was  earned  on  hv  (ieneral  ('a- 
dogvin  for  England,  tlie  AhlW*  du  Ihns  for  Krance.  and  llie 

Pen'ijoiiary  lleinsius  for  the  Stales-general.  'Hie  regent 
readdv  compinsl  with  all  their  demands.  Ho  engaged 

that  the  nretendor  should  inmiedialely  depart  from  Avig- 
non to  uie  other  side  of  the  Al|w,  ahd  never  return  to 

JLomiine  or  France  on  any  pretence  whatsoever  :   that  no 

rebellious  HubjiH:ts  uf  C»real  Untain  should  be  allowed  to 
reside  in  that  kingdom :   and  that  the  treaty  of  Utrecht, 

With  respect  tu  the  demolition  of  Dunkirk,  should  be 

fully  executed  tu  the  satisfacnon  of  his  Britannic  majesty. 

'Hie  irentv  contained  a   mutual  guarantee  of  all  the  places 
posNe«sed  by  the  contracting  |>owcrs :   of  the  pmlesUnl 
succosHion  on  tlie  throne  of  Flngland,  as  well  as  of  that  of 
the  Duke  of  Orleans  to  the  cro#n  of  France :   and  a   de> 

fensive  alliance,  stipulating  the  proportion  of  shins  and 

forces  to  be  funnshed  to  that  power  which  should  W   dis- 
turlied  at  home  or  invaded  from  abroad.  Tlie  English 

peonie  murmured  at  this  treaty.  Tliey  said  an  unnecessary 
umbrage  was  given  to  Sfiain,  with  which  tlie  nutiuii  haci 

^cat  commercial  connexions;  and  tliat  on  pretence  of  an 
invasion,  a   body  of  foreign  troops  might  be  introduced  to 
enslave  the  kingdom. 

^   XXXVII.  His  majesty  was  not  so  successful  in  his 
endeavours  to  appease  the  King  of  $we<len,  who  refusinl 

to  listen  to  any  overtures  until  Bremen  and  \*erden  should l»e  restored.  These  the  Elector  of  Hanover  resolved  to 

keep  as  a   fair  purchase;  and  he  engaged  in  a   confederacy 
with  tlie  enemies  of  Charles,  for  the  maintenance  of  this 

acquisition.  Meanwhile  his  rupture  with  Sweilen  was 

extremely  prejudicial  to  the  commerce  of  Flngland,  and 
had  well  mgh  entailed  upon  the  kingdom  another  invasion, 

much  more  formidable  than  that  which  had  so  lately  mis- 
carried. Tlie  ministers  of  Swetlen  resident  at  Ixmdon, 

Pahs,  and  the  Hague,  maintained  a   rorrespondeme  with 

the  disaflcctetl  Mihj»'cLs  uf  Great  Britain.  A   scheme  was 

formed  for  the  Swedish  king’s  landing  on  this  island  with 
a   considerable  Inxly  of  foa'es,  where  he  should  l>e  joined 
hv  the  malcoiitcnf-s  of  the  uiiited  kingdom.  (!harles  rc- 

lishesl  the  enteqirise,  which  flattered  his  ambition  and 

revenge  :   nor  was  it  diMgreeable  to  the  C’nr  of  Muscorv, 

who  resented  the  eUs:tor’s  oficr  of  joining  the  Swetle 
against  the  Knssians,  providetl  he  would  ratify  the  cession 
of  Bremen  and  Verden.  King  George  having  received 

intimation  of  these  intrigues,  returned  to  England  tnwqnh 

the  end  of  January ;   ami  oixlered  a   detachment  of  fool 
guards  to  secure  Count  GyHenburg,  the  Swedish  minister, 

with  all  his  jwiners.  At  the  s.ame  time,  Sir  Jacob  Bancks 

and  .Mr.  Charks  C'»sar  were  apprehended.  Tlie  other 
foreign  mimsieni  took  the  alarm,  and  remonstrated  to  the 

ministry  upon  this  outrage  committed  against  the  law  of 

nations.  The  tvvo  sfiCTet.mWb  Suinho|>e  and  Methuen, 
wrote  circular  letters  to  ihetnrfissiiring  them  that  in  a   fiav 

or  two  they  should  be  arquainied  with  the  re.isons  that 

induced  the  king  to  take  such  an  extraordinary  step.  They' 
were  generallv  satisfied  with  tliis  iniimation  ;   but  the 

M<m|uis  de  Montelcone,  ambassador  from  Spain,  expo  ss- 
ed  his  concern,  that  no  other  way  could  Ije  found  to  pre- 

serve the  |>ence  of  the  kingvlom  without  arw’sting  the 
lierson  of  a   nuhlic  minisUT,  ami  wiring  all  his  papers; 

which  were  the  sacred  re|K>sitorles  of  his  m.aster’s  secrets : 
he  observed,  that  in  whatever  manner  these  two  facts  might 

seem  to  l>e  understood,  they  very  sensibly  wniuulei!  the 
law  of  nation*.  About  the  same  time  Har<m  Gorig,  the 
Swctlish  ivsidentiary  in  Holland,  was  seized  with  his 
papers  at  Amheim,  at  the  desire  of  King  George,  com- 

iniinicated  to  the  .States  by  Mr.  I^itlies,  his  minister  at 

the  Hague.  Hie  baron  owned  he  had  projected  the  inva- 
sion, a   design  that  was  justifie<l  by  the  conduct  of  King 

Ge*ir«e,  who  had  joined  the  princes  in  confwleracy  against 
the  King  of  Sweden,  without  having  Teceiv«'<l  the  h*ast 
provocation  :   who  hail  assi«teil  the  King  of  Denmark  in 
subduing  the  duchies  of  Bremen  and  Verden,  and  then 

purchasi’sl  them  of  the  usurper;  and  who  had,  in  the 
course  of  this  very  summer,  sent  a   strong  sq^uadron  of 
.ships  to  the  liillic,  where  it  joined  1I19  D.ancs  and  Uiminns 
against  the  Svsedish  fleet. 

§   XXW'III.  When  Uie  uiirliament  of  Great  Britain 
met  on  the  twentieth  day  of  February,  the  king  informed 
them  of  the  triple  alliance  he  had  concluded  with  France 
and  Holland.  He  tneiitiomxi  Oie  prop  i   ted  mviision  ;   told 

them  he  had  given  orders  for  laying  befon*  them  copie>  ol 
the  letters  which  had  passed  between  the  Swi?disli  minis- 

ters on  that  subject ;   and  he  demanded  of  the  Coniiiions 

such  sniiplu's  as  should  be  found  necessary  fur  the  detciice 
of  the  kmedom.  By  those  ̂ xipers  it  appeared  that  the 
scheme  projected  by  Baron  Oortz  was  very  plausible,  ami 
even  npe  for  execution  ;   wliich,  however,  was  postponeit 
nntii  the  army  sliould  be  reduced,  and  the  Dutch  auxili- 

aries sent  back  to  their  own  country.  Hie  letters  being 

read  in  pHrliamem,  tx^th  Houses  presented  addresse-^,  m 

which  they  extolled  the  king's  prudence  in  estahhshmg 
such  cotiveniiuiis  wiili  foreign  potentates  as  might  rtqmir 

tlie  gross  defects,  and  prevent  the  peniicious  consequcMices, 
of  the  treaty  of  Utrecni,  which  they  termed  a   treachernus 

and  dishonourable  peace;  and  they  expressed  their  horror 
and  indignation  at  the  malice  and  ingratitude  of  those  wito 

had  encouraged  un  invasion  of  their  country.  He  like- 
wise received  an  address  of  the  same  kind  from  the  con- 

vention ;   another  from  the  dissenting  ministen;  a   third 

from  the  university  of  Cambridge ;   but  Oxford  was  not 

so  lavish  of  her  compliments.  At  a   meeting  of  the  vu»- 
chancellor  and  beaus  of  that  university,  a   motion  w;is 

made  for  an  address  to  the  king,  on  the  suppression  of  the 

late  unnatural  reWiiion,  his  majesty’s  safe  return,  and  the 
favour  lately  shown  to  the  universiiy,  in  omitting,  at  their 

reijnest,  the  ceremony  of  burning  in  eftigv  the  devil,  the 

pope,  the  pretender,  the  Duke  of  Ontioml,  and  the  Ear) 

of  Mar,  on  the  anniversarv  of  his  majesty's  accession. 
Dr.  Smallridge,  Bishop  of  Bristol,  observed,  that  the  re- 

bellion liad  liecn  long  suppressed  ;   that  there  would  be  no 
end  of  arldresses,  shouUi  one  lie  pivscnled  every  tune  his 

majesty  returned  from  Ins  (ierman  dominions;  iltat  the 

lute  favour  they  had  rec'eived  was  overbalanced  Iw  a   «   hole 
reginniji  now  quartered  ujion  them  :   and  that  there  was 

no  prer'cdent  for  addressing  a   king  upon  his  retimi  from 
his  (.Tfmian  dominions.  Hie  university  ihonglit  they  hml 

reason  to  complain  of  the  little  regard  paid  to  their  remon- 
strance, touching  a   not  raised  m   that  citv  hv  the  s<>ldiers 

there  (juurtered,  on  pretence  that  the  anniversarv  of  the 
pnnee  s   birth-day  had  not  been  celebrated  with  the  usual 
rejoicings.  Affidavits  had  been  semt  up  to  the  council, 
winch  seemed  to  favour  the  officers  of  the  regiment. 

^Vhen  the  House  of  Lords  delilierated  ii)>on  the  mutiny- 

bill,  by  which  the  soldiers  were  exempted  from  arrests  for 
debts,  complaint  was  made  of  their  licentious  btrhavjour 
at  Oxfonl ;   and  a   motion  was  made,  that  they  should  in- 

auire  into  the  riot.  The  Lords  presented  an  address  to le  tpiHm,  desiring  that  the  {tapers  relating  to  that  aflair 
might  be  laid  U'fore  ll»e  House.  Hiese  lieing  jterused, 
were  found  to  br?  rv-CTiminalion-s  l>elween  the  Oxonians 

and  the  otficew  of  the  regiment.  A   warm  delate  ensued, 
ilunng  which  the  b^rl  of  Abingdon  offt  red  a   petition  from 

the  vice-chancpllor  of  the  university,  the  mayor  and  ma- 

gistrates of  Oxfonl,  praying  to  be  heard.  One  of  the 
court  nieinliers  observing  that  it  would  be  irregular  to  re- 

ceive a   petition  while  the  House  was  in  a   grand  cornnm- 
lee,  a   motion  was  made,  that  the  chairman  should  leave 

the  chair  ;   hut  this,  being  curried  in  the  negative,  tlie  de- 
bate was  re^imu-tl,  ami  the  majority  agreed  to  the  follow- 

ing rr'solutioris :   'I'liat  the  brads  of  the  university,  and 
mayor  of  the  citv,  neglecte«l  to  make  public  rejoicings  on 

the  prince’s  birtlnday  ;   that  the  officers  having  met  to  ce- 
lebrate that  (lay,  the  house  in  which  they  had  assembled 

was  assaulted,  and  the  wukIows  were  broken  by  the  rab- 
ble;   that  this  a.ss:uilt  was  the  beginning  and  o^sioti  of 

the  rict.s  that  ensued ;   that  the  conduct  of  the  major 

seemed  well  justtfi<-d  by  the  affidavits  (iroduccd  on  hi* 
imrt ;   that  the  printing  and  publishing  the  ̂   ^ 

.   '   t_  .   .L  '   I   r   _   Stule 
depositions,  iqion  which  the  complaints  re-  ifMU.  ti^h.  in 
latmg  to  the  riots  at  Oxford  were  foumivd, 

while  that  matter  was  under  the  examination  ** 
of  the  lords  of  the  committee  of  the  council,  l>efoi<  they 

had  time  to  come  to  any  n'solulion  touching  the  Mine,  was 
irregular.  disre<|>ectfu!  to  hi.s  royal  highness,  ami  tending 
to  sedition.  An  imuiirvof  this  nature,  so  managed,  did  not 

nmcli  redound  to  tlie  honour  of  such  an  anju'i  assembly. 
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l)  i:i7  ̂    XXXIX.  Tlie  Commons  passj*d  a   bill, ‘   '   *   prohibiting  all  commerce  with  Sweden,  a 
branch  of  trade  which  was  of  the  utmost  consequence 

to  the  English  merchants.  They  voted  ten  thousand 

seamen  hir  the  ensuing  year;  gnuite<l  about  a   million 

fur  the  maintenance  of  guards,  garrisons,  and  land- 

forces;  and  passt*<l  the  bill  relating  to  mutiny  and  deser- 

tion. The  ilouse  likewise  voted  four-and-twenty  thousand 
pounds  for  the  payment  of  four  battalions  of  Munster  and 

two  of  Saxe-<ii>tha,  which  the  king  had  taken  into  his  ser- 

vice, to  suiijily  the  place  of  such  as  might  be,  during  the 
relxillion,  orawn  from  the  garrisons  of  the  States-general  to 

the  assistance  of  England.  'Hus  vote,  however,  ̂ "as  not 
carritKl  without  a   violent  debate.  I'lie  demand  was  in- 

veighed against  as  an  imposition,  seeing  no  troops  had  ever 
served.  A   motion  was  made  for  an  address,  desiring  that 

the  instructions  of  those  who  concluded  the  treaties  might 

be  laid  before  the  House;  but  tins  was  overruled  by  the 

raajontv.'i  'Hie  supplies  were  raised  by  a   land  tax  of three  shillings  in  the  pound,  and  a   malt  tax.  What  the 

Commons  had  given  was  not  thought  sufficient  for  the  ex- 

IHMise  of  the  year;  therefore  .Mr.  Secrtlarv’  Stanhope wrought  a   message  from  Ins  majesty,  demanding  an  extra- 
ordinarv  supply,  that  he  might  be  the  better  enabled  to 
secure  Iiis  kingdoms  against  the  danger  with  which  they 

were  ihrt'atened  from  Sweden  ;   and  he  moved  that  a   sup- 
ply should  he  granted  to  his  maicsiy  for  this  purpose.  ̂ Ir. 

Sliip|ien  observed  it  was  a   great  misfortune  that  the  king 

was  ns  little  acquainted  with  the  parliamentary  proceed- 
ings as  with  the  language  of  the  country  :   that  the  message 

was  unparliamentary  and  unprecedented  ;   and,  m   his 

opinion,  penned  by  some  foreign  minister  :   he  said  he  had 
l^een  often  told  that  his  majesty  had  retrieved  the  honour 

ui;d  r>'putation  of  the  nation  ;   a   truth  which  np|>cared  m 

the  flourishing  condition  of  trade ;   but  that  the  supply  de- 
manded seemed  to  bt'  inconsistent  with  the  giohous 

advantiges  which  his  majesty  had  ohtaint'd  for  the  people. 
He  w.iH  seconded  bv  Mr.  llungerford,  who  declare  tliat 

fur  his  part  he  could  not  understand  what  occasion  there 
was  for  new  alliances;  much  less  that  they  should  l>e 

purchased  with  money.  He  expressed  his  surprise  that  a 

nation  so  lately  the  teiTor  of  France  and  S|>ain,  should  now 
seem  to  fear  so  inconsiderate  an  enemy  a.s  the  King  of 

Sweden.  The  motion  was  supjiorted  l>y  Mr.  Boscawen, 
Sir  Gill>ert  Heutlicote,  and  others  ;   but  some  of  the  wings 

si^ioke  against  it;  and  M'r.  Uoheit  Walpole  was  silent, 
'llie  speaker,  and  Mr.  Smith,  one  of  the  tellers  of  the  ex- 

chequer, npjiosed  this  unjKirliamentary  way  of  demanding 

the  supply :   die  former  proposeil  that  part  of  the  army 
should  be  disbanded,  and  tlie  money  applied  towards  the 

making  good  such  new  engugemcnls  as  were  deemed  ne- 

ccss-iry.  After  several  sueci-ss-ive  delwtes.^  the  resolution 
for  a   supply  was  carried  by  a   majority  of  four  voices. 

§   XL.  I'lie  mmistrv  was  now  divided  within  itself. Ixird  Towiishcnd  had  been  removed  from  the  office  of 

secretary  of  stale,  by  the  intrigues  of  the  F.arl  of  Sunder- 

land; and  he  was  now  likewise  dismis^^ed  from  the  place 
of  lord-lieuteiuii't  of  Ireland.  Mr.  Robert  ^Valpole  resign- 

ed Ins  posts  of  first  commissioner  of  the  tre.isnry  and  chan- 
cellor of  the  exche<juer :   his  example  was  followed  by  Mr. 

Pulitnev,  secretary  at  war,  and  Mr.  Metliuen,  secretary  of 

Slate.  When  the  affair  of  the  supply  yas  resumed  in  the 
House  of  Common.s,  Mr.  Sianho|»c  made  a   motion  for 

granting  two  hundred  and  fifty  thousand  jiounds  for  that 

purpose.  Mr.  I'ulleney  observed,  that  having  resigned  hi.s 
place,  he  might  now  act  svith  the  freedom  becoming  an 
Englishman  ;   he  declared  agait>st  the  manner  of  granting 

the  supply,  as  unparliamentary  and  unpreceilented.  He 

said  he  could  not  f'ersnade  himself  that  any  Englishman 
advised  his  majesty  to  send  such  a   message;  but  he 

donlited  not  the  resolution  of  a   British  parliament  would 

make  a   tJerman  ministry  tremble.  .Mr.  Stanhope  having 
harangued  the  Ilouse  in  vindication  of  the  iniiiistrv,  Mr. 

Smitl)  aiiswervil  every  article  of  his  speech :   he  affirmed 
that  if  ail  estimate  of  the  conduct  of  the  ministry  in  rela- 

tion to  afl'airs  abroad  w'as  to  be  made  from  a   comparison 

tl  Thn  y»«r  wft^  reoikr^l  r«inou«  by  «   c-■>mplel«  vwtnrr  which  Prin<« 
Fuirnv  >ii>laliiril  over  llir  I   uih»  Ml  P«>t»rwRra<lin  upon  tt<4‘  I>Bnubr.  the 
battle  wa«  loiitOit  no  the  filth  (lay  of  AncuM.  1   he  imperial  nnny  diri  not 
erreeil  »>ly  thou»«iKi  men  :   that  of  itie  uitaJeU  amouuleii  to  oew  buodml 
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of  their  conduct  at  home,  they  would  not  appear  altogether 

so  faultless  as  they  were  represented.  “   \vas  it  not  a   mis- 
take fsaid  he)  not  to  preserve  the  jveace  at  home,  after  tlie 

king  nad  a.seended  the  throne  with  the  universal  applause 
and  joyful  acclamations  of  all  Ins  subjects?  Was  it  not  h 
mistake,  upon  the  breaking  out  of  the  rebellion,  not  to 

issue  a   proclamation,  to  offer  |>ardon  to  such  a.s  should  re- 

turn home  peaceably,  according  to  the  cnistom  on  former 

occasions  of  the  same,  nature  ?   W'as  it  not  a   mistake,  after 
the  suppn'ssion  of  the  rebellion  and  the  trial  and  the  exe- 

cution of  the  princi|»al  autliors  of  it,to  keep  up  animosities, 

and  drive  iH'opIe  to  despair,  by  not  (lassing  an  act  of 
indemnity,  uy  Keeping  so  many  persons  under  hard  and 

tedious  confinement,  and  by  granting  panlons  to  some, 
without  leaving  them  any  means  to  subsist?  Is  it  not  a 

mistake,  not  to  tru.st  a   vote  of  |iarliament  for  making  good 
such  engagements  as  his  majesty  should  think  proper  to 

enter  into ;   and  instead  0   that,  to  in.sist  on  the  granting 
this  supply  in  such  an  extraordinary  manner  f   Is  it  not  a 

mistake,  to  take  this  opportunitv  to  create  divisions,  and 
render  some  of  the  king  s   best  friends  suspected  and  ob- 

noxious ?   Is  it  not  a   mistake,  in  sliort,  to  form  parties  and 

calwls,  in  order  to  bring  in  a   bill  to  rcjieal  the  act  of  occa- 

sional conformity?”  A   great  number  of  members  had 
agreed  to  this  measure  in  private,  though  at  tins  (Period  it 

was  not  brought  into  the  ilouse  of  ('omnions.  After  a 
long  debate  the  sum  was  granted.  Tliese  were  the  first 

fruits  of  Britain's  being  weildetl  to  the  interests  of  the  con- 
tinent. The  Elector  of  Hanover  quarrelled  with  tlie  King 

of  Sweden ;   ainl  F.iiglaii<l  was  not  only  ilepnved  of  a   ne- 

cessary branch  of  commerce,  but  csen  ohhgc<i  to  support 
him  in  the  prosecution  of  the  war.  Tlie  ministry  now 
underwent  a   new  revolution.  The  Farl  of  Sundwland 

and  .Mr.  Addison  were  appointed  sccreurn-sof  stite  :   Mr. 
Stanhope  became  first  commissioner  of  tlie  treasury  and 
chancellor  of  the  exchequer. 

§   XLI.  On  tlie  sixth  day  of  May,  the  king  going  to  the 

House  of  Peers,  gave  the  ftarhatnent  to  understand,  that 
the  fleet  under  Sir  George  Byng,  which  had  sailed  to  the 

Baltic,  to  oliserve  the  molums  of  the  Swedes,  was  safely 
arrived  in  the  Sound.  He  said  he  had  given  orders  for  the 

immediate  reduction  of  ten  ihousami  soldiers,  as  Wfll  as 

directions  to  prepare  an  act  of  indemnity.  He  di>sind 
they  would  take  proper  measures  for  reducing  the  public 
debts  with  a   just  regard  to  parliamentary  credit ;   aM  that 

they  would  go  through  the  public  business  with  all  pos- 
sible despatch  and  unanimity.  Some  progress  had  already 

been*  made  in  deliberations  ujxm  the  debt  of  the  nation, 
which  was  comprehended  under  the  two  heads  of  re^leem- 
able  and  irredeemable  encumbrances,  llie  first  had  Ijeen 

conlrncied  with  a   redeemable  interest ;   and  these  the  jiub- 
lic  had  a   right  to  discharge :   the  others  consisted  of  long 
ami  short  annuities  grunted  fur  a   greater  or  less  number  of 

years,  which  could  not  lie  aUeitsl  without  the  consent  of 

the  proprietors.  Mr.  Kolxrt  Walnole  had  rejected  a 

scheme  for  lessening  the  inflk'st,  and  fmying  the  capital  of 
tliose  debts,  before  he  resigncsl  his  place  in  the  pxcl«equt*r. 

He  propo.sed,  in  the  House  of  Commons,  to  ix'duce  the 
interest  of  redeemable  funds,  and  offer  an  allenuitive  to 

the  proprietors  of  annuities.  His  plan  w'as  approvexl ;   l»ut, 
when  he  resigned  his  places,  the  minister  made  some 

small  alterations  in  it,  which  fumisheii  him  wuli  a   pretence 

for  opposing  the  execution  of  the  scheino.  In  the  course 

of  the  dobaU’,  some  warm  altercation  |Kisse<I  liclween  Inm 
and  Mr.  Stanhope,  by  which  it  appeared  they  had  made  a 

practice  of  selling  places  and  reveislon.s.  Mr.  llungerfnrtl 
statiding  up,  said  fie  was  sorrv  to  see  two  such  gttr.ii  men 
running  foul  of  one  anotlier ;   that,  however,  they  ought  to 

l>e  looked  upon  as  patriots  and  fathers  of  ihcir  country ;   and 
since  they  had  by  tnischance  discovered  their  naked n^,  the 
other  memlwirs  ought, acconlmg  to  the  custom  of  the  F.ist.to 

turn  (heir  backs  upon  them,  that  Oicy  might  not  i>e  seen  m 
such  a   shameful  condition.  Mr.  Boscawen  moved  that  the 

House  would  Uy  their  commands  upon  them,  that  no  further 

notice  should  I»o  taken  of  what  bad  |iassed.  He  was  socomled 

by  Mr.  Methuen ;   the  House  approved  of  the  motion;  and  the 

•ntl  afljr  thoimivl.  comm«n.lt«1  by  tb#  irKnd  viiir.  «t>n  w*t  mi>rlBny 

in  lh«  tiirasemmt.  1   be  iQli<leK  were  t>ii*||y  tleicaiml,  whIi  iti'v low  ol  xil  tliPir  artillery,  and  lgau;r«x« ;   so  tliat  tb«  vti-uifft  obtatc^  ■ 
an  ininxim  Uioty. 
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speaker  took  their  word  and  honour  tl>at  they  should  not 

prosecute  their  resentment.  Th»*  money-cop[>orations  hav- 
ing  agreed  to  provule  cash  for  such  cnniitors  as  siiould  he 
wdltn.[  to  receive  their  principal,  the  House  came  to  certain 
resolutions,  on  which  were  founded  the  three  hills  that 

pass«l  into  laws,  under  the  names  of  “   Tlie  South  Sea 

Act,  the  Bank  Act,  and  the  {Jeneral  Fund  Act.”  The 
original  stock  of  the  South  Sea  company  diil  not  exceet! 

nine  millions  four  hundred  and  .seventy-one  Uiousaiid 
three  hundrc<i  amt  twentv-hve  (lounds ;   but  the  funds 
tinted  being  sutbcieiit  to  answer  the  interest  of  ten  mil- 

lions at  sne  per  cent,  the  company  m.'ide  up  that  sum  to 
the  government,  for  which  they  received  six  hundred 
thousand  pounds  yearly,  and  eight  tliousand  pounds  a 

year,  for  management.  Bv  this  act  they  declared  them- 
selves willinc  to  receive  five  hundred  thousand  pounds, 

and  the  eight  thousand  for  management.  It  was  enacted, 

That  the  comjiany  should  continue  a   corporation  until  the 
redemption  of  their  annuity,  towards  which  not  less  than  a 
mtliion  should  be  paid  at  a   time.  Tlicv  were  likewise 
required  to  advance  a   sum  not  exceeding  two  millions, 

towards  discharging  the  principal  and  interest  due  on  the 
four  lottery  funds  of  the  ninth  and  tenth  years  of  (^ueen 

Anne.  By  the  bank  act  llie  governors  and  comreuiy  de- 

clared themselves  willing  to  accent  an  annuity  of  eighty- 

eight  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifiy-niic  |>ourids,  seven 
shillings,  and  ten  |icnce  half|>enny,  or  the  principal  of  one 

million  seven  hundred  and  seventy-hve  thousand  twenty- 
seven  pounds,  seventeen  shillings,  and  ten  pence  half|>ennv, 
in  lieu  of  the  present  annuity,  amounting  lo  one  hundred 

and  SIX  thousand  hve  hundret!  and  one  }>ounds,  thirteen 

shillinsfs,  and  five  pence-  Tliey  likewise  declar^  them- 
selves willing  to  discharge,  and  deliver  up  to  he  cancelled, 

as  many  exchequer  bills  as  amounted  to  two  iniltions,  and 
to  accept  of  an  aimuity  of  one  hundred  thousand  pounds, 

being  after  the  rate  of  five  per  cent.  re<leemahle  after  one 

year's  notice ;   to  circulate  tl>c  remaining  exchequer  hilhs  at 
three  per  cent,  and  one  pennv  per  day.  It  was  enacted, 
That  tne  former  allowances  should  be  continued  to  Christ- 

mas, and  then  the  bank  should  have  for  circulating  the 

two  nullions  five  hundred  and  sixty-one  tliousand  and 

twenty-five  j>ounds  remaining  exche^pier  bills,  an  annuity 

of  seventy-six  thousand  eight  hundred  and  tliirty  (•onnds 
fifteen  shillings  at  the  rate  of  three  pounds  per  cent,  till 

redeemed,  over  and  above  the  one  penny  a   dav  for  interest. 

By  the  same  act  the  hank  was  n'qtiireil  to  a<lrauce  a   sum 
exceeding  two  millions  five  hundred  thousand  pounds, 

towards  discharging  the  national  debt,  if  wantwl,  on  con- 
dition that  they  should  have  five  pounds  per  cent,  for  as 

much  as  they  might  advance,  retleemable  bv  parliament. 
The  general  fund  act  recite*!  the  several  acts  of  itarliainonis, 
for  estahlishing  the  four  lotteries  in  the  ninth  and  tenth 

years  of  the  late  qiioeti,  and  stale<l  the  annual  produce  of 

the  several  funds,  amounting  in  all  to  sevf»n  huiidrerl 

twenty-four  tliousand  eight  hundred  fortv-nine  |:)Ounds, 

SIX  shillings,  and  ten  pence  one-fifth.  This  was  the  gene- 
ral fund  ;   tlie  deficiency  of  which  was  to  be  made  goo<l 

annually,  out  of  the  first  .lids  gninlerl  by  parliament.  For 
the  regular  |mment  of  all  such  annuities  as  should  be 

maile  payable  by  tins  act,  it  was  enacted,  Hiat  all  the 
duties  and  revenues  mentioned  therein  sliould  continue 

for  ever,  with  the  proviso,  however,  that  the  revenues  ren- 

dered l>v  tins  act  perjietual  should  be  subject  to  rcrlemp- 
tion.  Tins  act  contained  a   clause  by  which  the  sinking 
fund  was  established.  The  reiluction  of  interest  to  five 

jter  cent,  producing  a   surplus  or  excess  upon  the  appro- 
priaterl  funds,  it  tvas  enapicti.  That  all  the  monies  arising 
from  time  to  time,  as  well  for  the  surplus,  by  virtue  of  the 
acts  for  rorleeming  the  funds  of  the  hank  ami  of  the  South 

Sea  company,  as  also  for  the  surplus  of  the  duties  and 

revenues  by  this  act  ap|iropriated  lo  make  good  the  gene- 
ral fund,  should  be  appropriated  and  employed  for  the 

discharging  tlie  principal  and  interest  of  such  national 

debt  as  was  incurred  before  tlie  twenty-fifth  of  December 
of  the  preceding  year,  in  such  manner  is  should  Ixs  directed 

and  appointed  by  any  future  act  of  parliament,  to  be  dis- 
ch.irge<i  out  of  the  same,  and  for  none  other  use,  intent,  or 

pur|hisp  whatsoever. 
^   XLU.  Tlie  F-ari  of  Oxford,  who  had  now  remained 

almost  Iwx)  vears  a   prisoner  in  the  Tower,  presented  a 
3   T 

|>etiiion  to  the  Mouse  of  I.ords,  praying  that  his  imprison- 

nmni  might  not  be  indefinite.  Some  of  the  tory  lords 
affirmed  that  the  impeachment  was  destroyed  and  deter- 
miiiiM]  bv  the  prorogation  of  parliament,  which  superseded 

the  whole  procei-dmgs  ;   but  the  contrary  w.is  voted  bv  a 
considerable  majority.  The  thirteenth  day  of  June  was 
fixe*l  for  the  trial;  and  the  House  of  Commons  made 

acquainted  with  this  detennination.  The  C'omnions  uiv 

pointed  a   committee  to  inquire  into  the  state  of  the  earl's 
impeachment ;   and,  in  consequence  of  their  rejiort,  stmt  a 
message  to  the  l.or<)s,  demanding  longer  tune  to  prepare 
for  trial.  Accordingly,  the  day  was  prolonged  to  the 

twenty-fourth  of  .lune,  and  the  Commons  apjKjitiled  the 
commitli-c,  w   ith  four  other  members,  to  be  managers  for 

making  good  the  articles  of  itn|»e.iLliment.  At  the  ap- 
(Kiinted  time,  the  Peers  repaired  lo  tlie  court  in  \Vest- 

minster-hall,  wlicrc  Lord  Co»^*r  presided  as  lordstcwanl. 
The  Commons  were  assenibleo  a.s  a   committee  of  the  whole 

House :   the  king,  the  rest  of  the  royal  familv,  and  the 

foreign  ministers,  assisted  at  the  solemnity :   die  I'lari  of 
Oxford  was  brought  from  the  Tower;  the  articles  of  im- 

l>eaclimeiil  were  read,  with  his  answers,  and  the  rephea- 
liofi  of  the  Commons.  Sir  Joseph  Jekyll  standing  up  to 
make  good  the  first  article,  Lord  Harcourt  signified  to 

their  lordships  that  he  had  a   motion  lo  make,  and  they 
adjourned  to  iheir  own  House.  Tliere  he  represented, 

that  a   great  ileal  of  time  wouhl  be  unnecessarily  eonsuined 

in  going  through  all  the  articles  of  the  im|ieactimeiit :   that 
if  the  Common.s  would  make  good  the  two  articles  for 
high  treason,  the  harl  of  Oxford  would  forfeit  IkiiU  life  and 

estate,  and  tliere  would  lie  an  end  of  the  matter  ;   whereas, 

lo  pn»ceeil  on  tlie  inetliod  proiKised  by  the  Common.s, 
tvould  draw  the  trial  on  to  a   proiligious  length.  He  there- 

fore moveil  that  the  Commons  might  not  lie  permitted  to 

proceeil,  until  judgmeni  should  W   first  given  upon  the 

articles  of  higli  treason.  He  was  support^  by  l)ie  Earls 
of  Anglesey  and  Noitingham,  the  I/ird  Trevor,  and  a   con- 

siderable numl>er  of  l>oih  jiarties ;   ami  though  opimseil  bv 

the  Earl  of  Sunderland,  the  Lords  (’oningsby  and  Parker, 
the  motion  was  carried  in  the  affirmative.  Jt  pro<luced  a 
dispute  between  the  two  Houses.  Tlie  Commons,  at  a 

conference,  delivered  a   pper,  containing  their  reasons  for 

asserting  it  as  their  undoubted  right  lo  impeach  a   jieer 
either  for  treason  or  for  high  crimes  and  misdemeanors; 

or,  should  they  see  occasion,  to  mix  both  in  the  same  ac- 
cusation. Die  House  of  Ixirds  insisted  on  llieir  former 

resolution  ;   and  in  another  conference  delivered  a   paper, 

wlierein  they  a.sserle<l  it  to  be  a   right  inlieren!  in  every 

court  of  justice  to  order  and  direct  such  metlio<l8  of  pro- 
ceedings as  it  should  iliink  fit  to  be  observed  in  all  causes 

that  fall  under  its  cognisance,  'fhe  Commons  tiemanded  a 
free  conference,  which  was  refused.  Die  dispute  grew 
more  and  more  warm.  Die  Lords  sent  a   messnge  to  the 

lower  House,  importing,  that  they  intended  prc'senlly  to 
proceed  on  the  trial  of  the  F-irl  of  Oxford.  The  Commons 

paid  no  recard  lo  this  intimation,  hut  adjonrncfl  lo  the 

third  d,iv  of  July.  The  Lord.s,  re|>airing  to  Wcslminster- 

hatl.  look  their  places,  ordered  (he  earl  to  be  brought  to 
the  bar.  and  made  proclamation  for  his  accusers  to  3|>pear. 

Having  waitesl  a   quarter  of  an  hour,  they  adjourned  to 
their  own  House,  where,  after  some  debate,  the  earl  was 

acquitted  u|K>n  a   division  :   then  returning  to  the  hall  they 

voieil,  That  he  should  be  set  at  liberty.  OxfonI  owr-d  his 
safety  to  the  dissensions  among  the  ministers,  and  lo  the 
late  change  in  the  administraiinn.  In  consequence  of  lhi.s 
he  was  delivered  from  the  persecution  of  NValpole  ;   and 

immliercd  among  his  fri«*n<ls  the  Dukes  of  Devonshire  and 

Argyle,  the  K-arls  of  Nottingham  and  Hay,  and  Lord 
Townshcml.  Die  Commons,  in  onler  to  express  their 
sense  of  his  demerit,  presented  an  address  to  the  king, 

desiring  he  might  l>e  exceptc-d  out  of  the  intended  act  of 
grace.  The  king  promisea  to  comply  witli  their  request; 
and  in  the  mean  time  forbade  the  earl  lo  appear  at  court. 

f)n  the  fifteenth  day  of  July  the  Ear!  of  Sunderland  dc- 
livcre<l  in  the  House  of  Peers  the  act  ol  grace,  which  passed 

through  both  Houses  with  great  expo<lition.  From  this 
indulgence  were  excepted  the  F.arl  of  Oxford,  Mr.  Prior, 
Mr.  Diomas  Harley,  Mr.  Arthur  Moore,  Crisp,  Nodes, 

Ohrvan,  Redmarne  the  printer,  and  'Phompson ;   as  also 
tlir  assassinators  in  Newgate,  and  the  clau  of  Maegresor 
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in  ScoiUnd-  lU  virtue  of  this  aci,  the  Earl  of  Camwith, 

tlie  Lords  Widdnntrtou  and  N.iirn,  were  immtHliately  dis- 

charcitl,  togeihor  «ilh  all  the  gentlemen  under  sentence  of 

death  m   Newpue,  and  those  that  were  confined  on  account 

of  Ute  rehellum  in  the  Fleet,  the  Marshalsca,  and  other 

orisons  of  the  kingdom.  Tlic  act  of  grace  iK  ing  pre^red 

lor  the  royal  assent,  the  king  went  to  the  House  of  Peers 

on  llie  fifteenth  day  of  July,  and  having  given  his  sanrtion 

to  all  the  bills  that  were  ready,  closed  the  session  with  a 

sj>eech  on  the  usual  topics. 

§   XLIIl.  'file  proceeilmgs  in  the  convocation  turned 
cbierty  upon  two  performances  of  Ur.  Hoadley,  Bishop  of 

Bangor.  One  was  eiitith  d.  ”   A   I’reservative  apimst  the 

Principles  nnd  Practices  of  the  NOnjurors  :   ”   the  other  was 
a   sermon  preuchesi  before  the  king,  under  the  title  of, 

“Tlii-  Nature  of  the  Kingdom  of  Christ.*’  An  answer  to 
lilts  dist'ourse  was  pubtishi'il  by  Dr.  Sna{»€,  master  of 

Eton  college,  ,aiid  die  couvooatiou  apjioiiited  a   committee 

to  examine  the  bishop’s  two  perfonnances.  Tluy  drew  up 
a   rcpa-ienialioti,  in  which  the  preservative  and  the  sermon 

were  censured,  as  lending  to  subvert  all  government  and 

dcscipline  in  the  (hurch  of  Christ;  toreducchis  kingdom 

to  a   state  of  anarchy  and  confusion  :   to  impugn  and  im- 

|)cach  the  roval  supremaev  in  causes  ecclesiastical,  and 

the  authority' of  the  legislature  to  enforce  obedience  in 
matters  of  religion  by  civil  sanctions.  The  govcmmenl 

thought  pniper  to  put  a   stop  to  these  proceedings  by  a   pro- 

rogation ;   w   hich,  however,  inflamed  the  controversy.  A 

great  number  of  pen's  were  ilrawn  against  the  bishop:  but 

Ids  chief  antagonists  were  Dr.  Snai^  and  Dr.  Sherlock, 

whom  the  king  removed  from  the  office  of  lus  chaplain'i : 

and  the  conuM*aiion  has  not  been  jicrmitted  to  sit  and  do 

business  since  that  (leriod. 

CHAP.  II. 

<   I   niffrrfivc*  b*lw«>»  Km»  Gworw  •'t'l  Cwr  of  i   II. 

I   h<>  Kmc  <>l ''«r.lni  i»  «t  l-'rnIriK’ktfJidl.  »   111.  Srr>o«tina  lor 
th«  niiwlrupk  )   IV.  Prw«o<nnK*  In  iwriMmrni.  )   V. 
Aliri>l-rfd  ra<r-ur#<l  f»r  a   lUcim  Uk  lil«.  Pafliomoat  tvn- 
rotunl.  )   VI.  NAlnr«  of  ttr  iiuwirurf^  aUibikp.  H   VII.  admiral 
tWn*  viiU  lo  thp  M««litrtTaoMn  >   VIII.  Il«  (W«tr<>>s  th*  .spanwh 
llept  o<!  i:a|»p  Pamafo.  >   IX.  Ilpmoounuirps  ol  Ui*  Siiojibh  runi»ti> . 
%   X.  UniHiio  in  pMltamen(h>uchmir  IKpadmiraraattaiains  the  ;<|>ani»li 
flppl.  1   .\I.  \cl  tor  »lrpn»U»rnine  t;.»  pn.ieaiani  inlpfoU.  i   .XII.  War -   th#  Krxpnt  of 

•oil 

•lr<larr>l  atamU  Spain.  ^   XIJi.  t'nnvpirar* 
Iranrp.  Q   .\1V.  liitnuip')  iniavioa  fijr  il>r  In 

'll<n 

uip  t>f  Ormond.  J   XV, 

l«nnilrp<i  Spanianls  laud  aipl  ara  (alirn  in  ScoUand-  }   .Xvl.  Ar- 
OMiut  nf  tlw  iippraar  hill.  I   XVII.  Connl  .Merri  auumn  lh«  (ommand 

ol  rhr  nnparial  army  m   Smly.  ^   .XVIII.  Acli'iO  of  Admiral  Ilync. 
I   .\l\  llic  '»patii»li  tinoixrvaiiMte  SKtly,  %   XX.  Philipoblw»d  lo 
arrrilMn  the  qu«irijplp  allianr#.  V   .X.Xi.  Rill  for  Mrunu  IS*  drp,n- 
dpury  ol  lirland  upou  thp  crown  ot  Grral  Britain.  V   .XXll.  Snulli  Sp« 
art.  t   -XXI  It.  (   hart. n frnntfd (Q the  ll<>yalamlliM)doaa»>arance>df>c«. 
4   .XXIV,  ItPAty  tif  alliaure  with  Swp*l»n.  i   X.XV.  llie  Priuep  or 
1l««Mi  rlerte.|  Kms  o|  .Swrdrn.  V   .X.VVl.  of  Ihe  SnurhSra 
erhrme,  V   .X.XVIl.  The  habl*lp  Kreaii  f   \.\Vtlt.  A   aerret  com- 
imlicp  apiMxhti^  ol  the  Hiiuerof  Otnmvme.  ^   XXIX.  Inquiry  rarrieU 
on  hy  hoih  lloutM.  %   XX  X   IVealli  nt  K«rl  Manhnpc  and  Mr.  Crass*. 
Iwah  •etrpurw'*  ol  »uie.  \   XXXI.  Ih«  ntalet  ol  the  dirmnn  or  the 
South  Sra  own^auiy  ami'afiiralrd.  t   .XX.XIl.  PfOcMdiaga  ol  the  Com- 
(Win*  with  rt4pect  lo  the  Mark  ol  the  South  >ea  rooipany. 

'   '   ciations  of  the  north  were  continued  A'gainst 
llu»  King  of  Sweden,  who  ha<l  |>enelrated  into  Norway,  and 
advanced  towanls  Christiansiadt,  the  capital  of  that  king- 

dom. l*he  erar  had  sent  five-and-twenty  thousainl  Rus- 
sians to  assist  the  allies  m   the  reduction  of  NVisinar,  which 

he  intended  lo  bestow  upon  his  niece,  lately  married  to 

the  Duke  of  Mecklenhursh-5>chwenn  :   but,  licforc  his 

troops  amvetl,  the  place  liad  siirrenderetl,  ami  the  Kussians 
were  not  admitted  into  the  garrison,  a   circumstance  which 

increased  the  roisundorstanding  l>etwcen  him  and  the  King 

of  (ireai  Britain.  Nevertheless,  he  consented  to  a   project 

for  making  a   descent  U|>on  Schonen,  and  actually  took 
upon  him  the  command  of  the  allied  fleet ;   though  he  was 

not  nt  all  pleas«?d  to  see  Sir  John  Norris  in  the  Baltic,  be- 
cause he  had  formed  designs  .against  Denmark,  which  he 

knew  tlie  Fjiglish  si]uadron  wouhl  protect.  He  suddenly 
desisted  fiom  the  exfiedilion  against  Schouen,  on  pretence 
that  the  sea.son  was  too  for  advanced ;   and  the  King  of 

Denmark  publishi.'d  a   mamfi.>sio,  reroonstmtmg  against  his 
conduct  oil  this  occasion.  By  this  lime  Baron  Gortz  had 

planned  a   pacification  liciween  his  master  and  the  czar, 

who  was  discontented  with  all  his  German  allies,  because 

they  opjtosed  his  having  any  footing  in  the  empire.  'I*his monarch  arrived  at  Aroslerdam  in  December,  whither  he 

w-as  followed  by  the  czanna ;   and  he  actually  resided  at 
the  Hague  when  King  (»eorge  passed  through  it,  in  re- 

turning to  his  British  dominions  ;   but  he  declined  an  in- 

terview with  die  King  of  England.  When  Gyllenburgh’s 
leners  were  published  in  London,  some  passages  seemed 

lo  favour  the  supposition  of  the  czar’s  being  privy  to  the 
conspiracy.  His  minister  at  the  English  court  presented  a 
long  memorial,  complaining  that  the  king  had  caused  to 

be  printed  the  malicious  insinuations  of  his  enemies.  He 
denied  hi.s  liavmg  the  least  concern  in  the  design  of  the 

Swedish  king.  He  charged  the  court  of  Enehiiid  with 

having  privately  treated  of  a   sei»aiale  peace  with  Charles, 
and  even  with  having  promised  lo  assist  him  against  the 
czar,  on  condition  that  he  would  relinquisli  his  pretensions 

to  Bremen  and  k   enlen.  Nevertheless  he  expressed  an  irt- 
chnation  to  re-estahlish  the  ancient  good  undeTsianding^ 

and  to  engage  in  vigorous  mea.sures  for  prosecuting  the  war 

aitainslUie  common  enemy.  Tlie  memonal  was  answered 

bv  (he  King  of  (jreat  Bntain,  who  assured  the  czar  he 

should  have  reason  to  lie  fully  satisfied,  if  he  would  remove 

the  only  obstacle  to  their  mutual  goocl  understanding:  m 

other  w’ofds,  withdraw  the  Rus-siaii  troops  from  the  em- 
pire. Nolwithstund  mg  these  professions,  the  two  raonarchs 

were  never  perfectly  reconciled. 

§   II.  The  czar  made  an  excursion  to  the  court  of 
France,  where  he  concluded  a   treaty  of  friendship  with  the 

regent,  at  whose  eaniest  desire  lie  (tromised  to  retail  lus 

troops  from  Mecklenburgh.  At  hisreium  to  Amsterdam, 

he  had  a   private  interview  with  Gortz,  who,  as  wrell  as 

Gvllcuburgh^  had  lieen  set  at  liberty.  Gortz  umleriook  to 
adjust  all  difference  between  die  czar  and  the  King  of 

Sweden  within  three  months ;   and  Peter  engaged  to  *»us- 

pend  all  operations  against  Sweden,  until  that  term  should 

ne  expired.  A   congress  was  o|>eiK*d  at  Abo,  between  tbe 
Sw^ish  and  Russian  ministers ;   but  the  conferences  were 
afterwartls  removed  to  Aland.  By  this  convention,  the 
czar  obliged  himself  to  assist  Cliarles  in  the  conquest  of 

Norway  ;   and  they  promised  to  unite  all  ilieir  forces 

against*  the  King  of  Great  Britain,  should  he  presume  to 
interpose.  Both  were  incensed  against  that  prince ;   and 
one  part  of  their  design  was  to  raise  the  pretender  lo  the 
throne  of  F.ngiand.  Baron  Gortz  set  out  firom  Aland  for 

Fivdencksiadt  in  Norway,  with  the  plan  of  {>eac'e,  but, 
before  he  amve<i,  Charles  was  killed  bva  cannon-l>all  from 
the  town,  as  he  visited  the  trenches,  on  the  thirtieth  of 
Novembtt.  Baron  (lortz  was  tmm^iaicly  arrested,  and 

brought  to  the  straffold  by  the  nobles  of  Sweden,  whose 
hatr^  he  had  incurred  by  hi.s  insolence  of  behaviour. 

Tlie  death  of  Charles  w-a.s  fortunate  for  King  Girorge. 
Sweden  WKS  now  obliged  to  submit:  while  the  czar,  the 

King  of  Denmark,  and  the  F.lector  of  Hanover,  kept 

possession  of  wlial  they  had  acquired  in  the  course  of 
the  war. 

§   III.  Thus  Bremen  and  Verden  were  secured  to  the 
house  of  1   lanover :   an  acquisition  towards  w   hich  the  F.ng- 
hsh  nation  contributed  bv  her  monev,  as  well  a.s  l»y  her 

arms  :   an  acnuisition  maac  in  contradiction  to  the  cnlrage- 
ments  into  wnich  England  entered  when  King  William 

became  guarantee  for  the  treaty  ofTravendahl  :   an  acqui- 
sition that  mav  be  considere<l  as  the  first  link  of  a   poliucqil 

chain  by  whicii  the  Ei-glish  nation  was  dragged  back  into 
expensive  connexions  with  the  continent.  The  king  had 
not  yet  received  llie  investiture  of  the  duchies;  and  until 

that  should  be  procured,  it  was  necessarv  lo  espouse  with 
warmth  the  interest  of  the  emperor.  This  was  another 
source  of  misunderstanding  between  Great  Britain  and 

Spain.  Prince  Eugene  gained  anolhtT  complete  viclory 
over  a   prmligious  army  of  the  Turks  at  Belgrade,  which 
was  surrendered  to  him  after  the  battle.  Tlie  emperor  bad 

I   engaged  m   this  war  as  an  :illy  of  the  V'enctians,  whom  the 
!   Turks  had  attacked,  and  driven  from  the  Morea.  The 

I   Poi>e  ronsidered  it  :is  a   religious  war  against  the  infiilels; 

and  obtaineil  repeated  assurances  from  the  King  of 

dial  he  would  not  undertake  any  thing  against  the  emp.  rw, 
while  he  w:is  engaged  in  such  a   laudable  quar^e^  Philiphod 

even  sent  a   squadron  of  ships  and  galleys  to  the  n.'>Mst.'inet 
of  ihe  V'enetians.  In  the  course  of  this  year,  however,  1m 
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equipped  a   stroni;  armament,  the  command  of  which  he 

besUiwed  on  ihe  Marquis  dc  ly^le,  wlio  saiUi)  from-  Ilar> 

celona  in  Julv,  and  landine  at  Ca(*Iiari  in  Sardinia,  which 
belonged  to  die  emperor,  made  a   comiuesl  of  the  whole 

island.  At  the  same  time  the  King  of  Sj>ain  endeavoured 

to  justify  these  procee«.iiiigs  by  a   maniu'sto,  in  which  he 
alleged  that  the  archduke,  contrary  to  the  faith  of  treaties 
encouraged  and  sup{K>rted  the  relWllion  of  his  subjects  in 

Catalonia,  by  frequHil  succours  from  Naples,  and  other 
places;  and  that  the  great  inquisitor  of  bi^in  had  lieen 
aeired,  thougli  furnished  with  a   passport  from  his  holh 
ness,  lie  promised,  however,  to  proceed  no  further,  and 
suspend  all  ofierations,  that  the  powers  of  Europe  might 

liave  time  and  nmiortuiiity  to  contrive  ex|>edients  for 

reconciling  all  differences,  and  securing  the  peace  and 
balance  of  power  in  Italy :   nay,  he  consented  that  this 
important  affair  should  be  left  lb  the  arbitration  of  King 

(ieorge  and  ihe  States-general.  These  powers  undertook 
the  office.  Conferences  were  begun  between  the  ministers 

of  the  em|>cror,  France,  England,  and  Holland  ;   and  these 
produced,  in  the  course  of  the  following  year,  the  famous 
uuadruple  alliance.  In  this  treaty  it  was  stipulated,  that 

the  emperor  should  renounce  all  pretensions  (o  the  crown 
of  Spain,  and  exchange  Sardinia  fur  Sicilv,  with  the  Duke 

of  Savoy ;   that  the  succession  to  the  ducliies  of  Tuscany, 

Parma,  and  Placentia,  which  (he  f^een  of  S(iain  claimed 

by  inheritance,  as  princess  of  the  house  of  Farncse,  should 

be  sc'tticd  on  her  eldest  son,  in  case  Uie  present  pos- 
sessors should  die  without  male  issue.  Philif>,  dissatis- 

fied with  this  partition,  continued  to  make  formidable 

preparations  by  sea  and  land.  The  King  of  England  and 
the  Uegent  of  France  interposed  their  admonitions  to  no 

purpose.  At  length  his  Ununnic  majesty  had  recourse  to 

more  substantial  arguments,  and  ordered  a* strong  squadron 
to  l>e  eijuipped  with  all  possible  expodilion.* 

§   IV'.  On  the  third  day  of  Novemlier,  the  Princess  of 
Wales  was  delivered  of  a   prince,  the  ceremony  of  whose 

baptism  was  productive  of  a   difl'crence  between  the  grand- 
fatner  and  fatner.  'Hie  Prince  of  Wales  intended  llint  his 
uncle,  the  Duke  of  York,  should  stand  godfather.  Tlie 

king  ordered  the  Duke  of  Newcastle  lo  stand  fur  himself. 

After  the  ceremony,  the  prince  expressed  his  resentment 
against  this  nobleman  in  very  warm  terms.  Tlic  king 

onlered  the  prince  to  confine  himself  within  his  own 

apartments;  and  afterwanls  signified  his  pleasure  that  he 
snould  quit  the  pilace  of  St-  James.  He  retire*!  with  the 

rincess  to  a   house  belonging  to  the  ̂ rl  of  (irantham; 
ut  the  children  were  delaineil  at  the  ;>a!ace.  AH  peers 

and  peeresse.s,  and  all  privv-counsellors  and  their  wives, 
were  given  to  understand,  that  in  case  they  visited  the 

pnnee  and  princess,  they  should  have  no  access  to  his 

majesty’s  presence ;   and  all  who  enjoyed  posts  and  placet 
under  both  king  and  prince  were  obliged  to  quit  the 

service  of  one  or  other,  at  their  option.  When  the  parlia- 

ment met  on  the  twenty-first  day  of  Noveml>er,  the  king, 
in  Ins  s;>eecli,  told  both  Houses  that  he  had  reduced  the 

army  to  verv  near  one  half,  since  (he  l>eginning  of  the  last 
session:  he  expressed  his  desire  that  all  those  who  were 

friends  to  the  present  liappv  es(abli.<»hmeiit  might  unani- 
mously concur  in  some  proper  method  for  llie  greater 

strengthening  the  protestinl  interest,  of  wliich,  as  the 
church  of  England  was  unqnestioniibly  the  mam  support 
and  bulwark,  so  would  she  reap  the  principal  lienefit  of 

every  advantage  accruing  from  the  union  and  mutual 
charity  of  all  prolestants.  After  the  addres-sos  of  thanks, 

which  were  couched  in  the  usual  style,  the  Commons  pro- 
ccf;ded  to  take  into  consideration  the  estimates  and  ac- 

counts, in  order  to  settle  the  establishment  of  the  armv, 
navv,  and  ordnance.  Ten  thousand  men  were  voted  for 

the  sea-ser>ice.  V\  hen  the  supply  for  the  army  fell  under 

deliberation,  a   very  warm  delmte  ensueil,  upon  the  num- 

ber of  troops  necessary  to  be  inaititiim*d.  Sir  William 
M   yndham,  Mr.  Shippen,  and  Mr.  W   alpole,  in  a   long 

m   TYw  |nlN»Ur,  who  m»dH  at  t'rbiao.  ha'  in«  raraircH  intcilievore frwn  P*rw.  that  ihm  was  «   eWirn  rnnoa'l  araimi  hiv  lif*.  Pope  Clement 
XI.  olrertioaB  that  all  foreixnen  in  Itiat  aeigtebnarhe^.  eapeeUlly 
Kncliab.  AouW  ba  arraatari.  Iba  tUrlul  PtlerhnrrHiglt  arriving  at  Bo- 
lotna,  with  a   few  armed  f<4towen.  wa*  »elsMl,  with  all  h»  iwpers,  Beinr 
ioterrotaie't,  be  eavi  he  came  to  «ooi«  time  m   Italy,  for  the  tkenrhl 
the  air.  lie  wurloae  confioevl  a   whole  niomh  in  tori  Urhino.and  hu 

atlenriaata  vert  Mot  K>i>r»ton.  Nothior  appe»rm«  lo  th<-  »u«pkm>o, 

he  was  dttinieaed  with  utK'otnnvm  eitilily,  Jhe  king  donanHing  rt)>ara 
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elalforatc  harangue,  insisted  upon  its  being  reduced  to 
twelve  thousand.  They  were  answered  by  Mr.  Craggs, 

secretary  at  war,  and  Sir  David  Dairy  mple.’  Mr.  Sliipiien, in  the  course  of  the  dcb:itc,  .said  tlie  second  iKiragrapn  of 

the  king’s  sjieech  secmied  rather  to  be  calculated  for  llie 
meridian  of  (lermany  than  for  Great  llntam;  and  it  was 
a   great  misfortune  that  tlie  king  was  a   stranger  lo  our 
language  and  constitution.  Mr.  Lcchmere  affirmed  Uiis 

was  a   scandalous  invective  against  the  king’s  person  and 
government ;   and  moved  that  he  who  uttered  it  should  be 

sent  to  the  Tower.  Mr.  Ship|»en,  refusing  to  retract  or 
excuse  what  he  had  said,  was  voted  to  the  lower  by  a 

great  majority ;   and  the  number  of  standing  forces  was 

fixed  at  sixteen  thousand  ihive  hundred  and  forty-seven 
effective  men. 

§   V.  Oil  account  of  the  great  scarcity  of  silver  coin, 
occasion^  by  (he  exportition  of  silver,  and  the  importa- 

tion of  gold,  a   motion  w;is  made  to  put  a   stop  to  this 

growing  ev'il  by  lowering  Uie  value  of  gold  specie.  Tlie 

(.'ommuns  examined  a   representation  wliich  had  been 
made  lo  the  lrea.sury  by  Sir  Isaac  Newton,  master  of  the 

mint,  on  this  subject.  ̂ I^  Caswell  explained  the  nature  of 

a   clandestine  trade  carried  on  by  tlie  Dutch  and  Ham- 
burghers,  in  concert  with  the  Jews  of  England  and  other 

traders,  for  exporting  the  silver  coin  and  imjioriing  gold, 

which  lieirig  coinctl  at  tiie  mint,  yielded  a   profit  of  fifteen 
twnce  upon  every  guinea.  Tlie  House,  in  an  address  lo  the 

King,  desire*)  that  a   pr(K)uTnation  might  be  issued,  forbid- 
ding ail  fietvms  to  utter  or  receive  gum*  as  at  a   higher  rate 

than  onc-and-twenly  shillings  each.  His  imijesty  com- 

plied with  their  request:  but  jx-ople  hoarding  up  their 
silver,  m   hopes  that  Uie  price  of  it  would  be  raise*/,  or  in 
appreheirsion  that  the  gold  would  be  lowered  still  further, 
the  two  Houses  resolv^  that  the  standard  of  the  gold  and 

silver  coins  of  the  kingdoms  should  not  be  altered  in  fine- 

ness, weight,  or  denoTiunaiion ;   and  thev  ordered  a   bill  to 

be  brought  in,  to  prevent  the  melting  down  of  the  silver 
coin.  At  ihis  ̂ lericKl,  one  James  Shepherd,  a   youth  of 

eighteen,  apprentic-e  to  a   coach-maker,  and  an  enthusiast 
in  Jacohitibin,  sent  a   letter  to  a   nonjuring  clentyman,  pro- 

posing a   scheme  for  assassinating  King  George.  He  was 
imme*iiately  apprehended,  owned  the  design,  was  tried, 
condemned,  ana  executed  at  Tyburn.  lliLs  was  likewise 
the  fate  of  the  Marquis  do  Palleotti,  an  Italian  nobleman, 
brother  to  Uie  Duchess  of  Shrewsbury.  He  had,  in  a 

transport  of  passion,  killed  his  own  servant;  and  seemed 
indecrd  to  l>e  disorder*.^  in  his  brain.  After  he  liad  re- 

ceived sentence  of  death,  the  king's  pardon  was  earnestly 
solicited  by  his  sister,  tlie  *luchess,  and  many  other  persons 
of  the  first  distinction  :   but  the  common  (leoplc  iiecame 
so  clamorous,  that  it  was  thought  dangerous  lo  rescue  him 

from  the  itcnalties  of  the  law,  which  he  accordingly  under- 
went in  like  most  ignommions  manner.  No  subject  pro- 

duced so  much  heat  and  altercation  in  parliament  during 

this  session,  as  did  the  bill  for  regulating  the  land  forc.'es, 
and  punishing  mutiny  and  desertion:  a   bill  which  was 

looked  ujKui  as  an  emroachroent  upon  the  lilterties  and 
constitution  of  Kriglanil,  inasmucli  as  it  established  martial 

law,  which  wrested  from  Uic  civil  magistrate  the  cog- 
nizance of  crimes  and  misdemeanors  committed  by  the 

soldiers  and  officers  of  the  army  :   a   jurisdiction  inconsist- 
ent with  the  genius  and  dis|H>silion  of  the  }>eop)*?.  The 

ilangers  that  might  accrue  from  such  h   power  were  ex- 
plained in  the  lower  House  by  Mr.  Hutchinson,  Mr. 

Harley,  find  Mr.  Uoliert  \Vul;K)le,  which  last,  however, 
voted  afterwnnls  for  the  bill.  In  the  House  of  Ixirds,  it 

was  strenuously  oppose*)  by  the  Earls  of  Oxford,  .Siraffortl, 
and  Lor*l  Harcourl.  Their  obieciions  were  answere*!  by 

Lord  (-’artarct.  The  bill  passe*!  by  a   great  majority  ;   but 
divers  Lords  entered  a   protest  Tlnsaffair  b*  ing  disc  ussed, 
a   bill  was  brought  in  fur  vesting  in  tru'ict^  the  forfeiU^d 
estates  in  Britain  and  Ireland,  to  be  sold  for  the  use  of  the 

public ;   for  giving  relief  to  lawful  creditors,  by  determining 

lion  fnr  (tii»  iasul*.  tlw  Pope  wrolr  » ith  hit  A*n  I’aect  a   lelier  to  %n  ally  of 
Orekl  Bfiljm,  )lerl4rinir  *h»t  Uh*  of  Holn*o«  hwl  no|ently  ond 
uafOkllr,  wiIlKwl  ihr  knowlrdie  o<  hi*  holioe**,  OM<»eU  IIm  FmI  »t  iVler 
bixiHifn  to  he  *runl  upon  *hirh  promi  in  hr  ill  ||Tnun'le<t, 
The  rmstinJil  tecMfe  «#nt  •   alerter  thon  to  the  Fntli»h  ii<trmr»l  in  the  Mnli- 
(crraiM'on.  Ilu>t  he  hotl  «*ke<)  Imiri'enes*  r4  Un  ht»line**,  ami  now  beicirel 

G^itop  o|  hit  llriUnmr  nM««*t>  .   lor  Iumuk  gnadviMdly  *rre«teii  a   peer  of real  BnUm  on  hit  tracel* 
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the  claims,  ami  for  the  more  effectual  brintfiriK  into  the 

r*»i|>eclive  exchequers  the  rents  and  itr<tf»is  of  the  estates 
till  sold.  Tlie  time  of  clammi<r  v\a.s  |tro1oneeU  :   the  sum 
of  twenty  thousand  pounds  w.as  reserved  out  of  the  sale 
of  the  estates  in  Scotland,  for  erecting  schools;  .and  eight 

thousand  pounds  fur  building  barmt-ks  in  that  kingdom. 
Tlie  king  iiaving  «ignilie<l,  by  a   message  to 

Commons,  that  he  had  lately 
ituriliH.  ihu-  received  such  information  from  abroad,  as 

ft.'a.soii  to  believe  th.u  a   naval  fcm:c, 

i(*.  KoiiiiKbr.  emploved  where  it  sliouM  be  nere«sary, 

****  would  give  weight  to  Ids  endeavours ;   he 
therefort'  thought  fit  to  acquaint  the  House 

with  this  circumstance,  not  doubling  but  that  in  case  he 

should  he  obliged,  at  this  critical  juncture,  to  c-xcmhI  the 
number  of  men  granted  this  year  for  the  sKi-.service,  the 
IIou.se  would  ]iroMde  for  such  exceeding.  Tlie  (   ominous 
iminc<liate1v  drew  up  and  presented  an  address,  assuring 

his  majestv  that  ihcv  would  make  gmvl  such  exceedings 

of  seamen'as  he  should  find  necessary  to  preserve  the  tran- 
quillity of  EurojK*.  On  the  twentv-lirst  Hay  of  March, 

the  king  went  to  the  House  of  Peers,  and  having  passetl 
the  bills  that  were  rtrady  for  the  royal  assent,  ooleretl  the 

|>arhamerit  to  be  prort^ned.** 
4   VI.  ITie  king  of  Spain,  by  ilic  care  and 

■   '   imlofatigahle  diligence  of  his  priniu  minister, 
Cardinal  Allieroni,  e<|utpjx‘d  a   very  fomudable  armament, 
which,  in  the  bt-ginniiig  of  June,  set  sail  from  llareelona 

towards  Italy;  but  the  dc’^iinalion  of  it  w»s  not  known. 
A   strong  squadron  having  Iven  filled  out  in  England,  the 

.Marquis  de  .Monteleone,  ainhos.sador  from  Spain,  prcseniMl 

a   memorial  to  the  liriiish  ministry,  importing  that  so  jmwer- 

ful  an  armament  in  time  of  peace  could  imt  but  give  um- 
brage to  the  king  his  master,  and  alter  the  gocxl  intcllicence 

that  Mibskstcd  I'Ctween  tlie  two  crowns.  In  answer  to  this 

reiux'sentation,  the  ministers  declarcti  that  the  king  intend- 

ed to  send  Admiral  Byng  with  a   poweifnl  stpiadron  irsto 
the  Mediterranean,  to  maintain  tne  neiiiraliiy  In  Italy. 
.Meanwhile,  the  negociations  between  the  English  and 

French  ministers  ̂ irialured  the  quadrujde  alli.ince,  by 

which  King  (ieorge  and  the  regent  presinK-d  a   peace 
lietween  the  emperor,  the  Kmg  of  Spain,  and  the  King  of 

Sicily,  and  undertook  to  roin(»el  I’hthp  and  the  Siivoyard 
to  submit  to  siidi  conditions  as  they  h:id  concerterl 

wiih  his  im)»erial  majesty.  Tliesc  lowers  wrre  allo«e<l 

only  three  months  to  considi-r  the  articles,  and  declare 
whether  they  would  rejm  them,  or  acquiesce  in  the  |»ar- 
tition.  Nothing  could  l>e  more  contriuictory  to  the  true 
interest  of  (Jreal  Britain  than  this  ireatv,  which  destroyed 

the  Ijalance  in  Italv,  bv  throwing  such  an  accession  of 

pfjxver  into  the  hands  of  the  house  of  Austria.  It  inter- 
nipiinl  the  commerce  with  Spain,  involvetl  the  kingtlom  in 
.an  immediate  war  with  that  monarchy,  and  gave  rise  to  all 

llh*  quarrels  and  dispmes  which  have  arisen  between 
England  and  Spain  in  the  seipiel.  Tlie  .Staii^general  did 

not  approve  of  such  violent  iiu-asures,  and  for  some  time 
kf'pi  aloof:  hut  at  length  they  accedinl  to  the  quadruple 
alliance,  which  indeed  was  no  other  than  a   verv  exp<-nsive 
compliment  to  the  emperor,  who  was  desirous  of  adding 
Sicilv  to  his  other  Italian  dominions. 

§   \'l  I.  The  King  of  England  had  used  some  endeavours 
to  compromise  the  difference  between  bis  imperial  majestv 

and  the  Spanish  branch  of  the  house  of  BourlKin.  Lord 
Sianhope  nad  been  sent  to  Madrid,  with  a   plan  of  pai-ifi- 
cjiion,  which  being  rejected  by  Philip  as  partial  and  ini- 

quitous, the  king  determined  to  support  his  mediation  bv 
force  of  arms.  Sir  George  Byng  sailed  from  Spithead  on 

the  fourth  <lay  of  .lune,  witli  twenty  ships  of  the  line,  two 

fire-ships,  two  l*omb-vessels,  and  ample  instructions  how 

to  act  on  all  emergencies.  He  arrived  off  (’aj>e  Sr.  Vin- 
cent on  the  thirtieth  day  of  the  fnonlh,and  despatched  his 

secretary  to  Cadii,  with  a   letter  to  Colonel  Sianhope,  the 
British  minister  at  .Madrid,  desiring  him  to  inform  his 

most  catholic  majesty  of  the  admiral’s  arriving  in  th6»c 
parts,  and  lay  before  him  this  article  of  his  instructions : 

**  You  are  to  make  instances  with  both  parties  to  cease 
from  using  any  further  acts  of  hostility  :   but  in  case  the 

h   t-A/l  Cnw(<«>r,  Wd  clianrdirr.  rrticn**!  It>«  mat  •u-al  wliirh  wav  al 
firu  pill  m   mminuvifm.  h>ii  aiirr«arHt  (IV  ,n  I   nnl  I'aiVrr,  aafiirti  cfian- 
callur.  llK  l^ri  of  oai  in«Jc  pimkIikI  >   i   lli«  et*uDrit,  atnl 

Spaniards  do  still  insist,  with  their  ships  of  w*ar  and  forces, 
to  attack  the  kingdom  of  Naples,  or  other  the  territorifS  of 

the  em|teror  in  Italy,  or  to  land  in  any  port  of  Italy,  which 

cm  only  be  with  a   design  to  invade  tlie  emperor’s  domin- 
ions, against  v'hom  only  they  have  declared  war  by  invad- 

ing Siudinia ;   or  if  they  should  endeavour  to  malcc  them- 
selves masters  of  the  kingdom  of  Sicily,  which  must  be 

with  a   design  to  invade  U«e  kingdom  of  Naples  ;   in  winch 

case  you  are,  with  all  your  |>owi  r,  to  hinder  and  obstruct 

the  same.  If  it  should  so  hap|»cn,  thai*at  your  arrival, 
with  our  fleet  under  \our  command,  in  the  Meihtemnean, 

the  Spaniards  should  ali'etidy  have  lauded  any  troops  in 

Italy  in  onler  to  invade  the  emperor’s  territories,  vou  shall 
endeavour  amicably  to  dissuade  them  from  persevering  in 

such  an  atlempt,  and  offer  them  vnur  assistance,  to  help 
them  to  withdraw  their  troop«,  and  put  an  end  to  all  fur- 

ther acts  of  hotiiliiy.  Hut  in  ca-^e  these  voiir  fnendly 
endeavours  should  prove  ineffudual,  vou  shall,  bv  keeping 

company  with,  or  intercepting  their  .ships  or  convov  ;   or  if 

it  l>e  necessary,  by  openly  opposing  them,  defend  the  em- 

|»emr’s  lemtories  from  any  further  attempt.”  M'tien  Car- dinal Alheroni  perused  these  instruetioiK,  he  told  Colonel 

Stanho{>c  with  some  warmth,  that  his  master  would  run 
all  hazards,  and  even  suffer  himself  to  Iw*  driven  out  of 

Spain,  rather  than  recall  his  troops,  or  consent  to  a   su.c|ien- 
sion  of  arms.  He  said  the  Spaniards  were  not  to  be 

friglitene<J  ;   and  lie  w'as  so  well  convinced  tlia!  the  fleet 

would  do  their  duty,  that  in  casi*  of  their  Iwmg  attacked 

bv  Admiral  Bvng,  he  should  he  in  no  pain  for  thcMiccess. 
Mr.  Stanhope  presenting  him  with  a   list  of  the  British 

squadron,  he  threw  it  upon  the  ground  with  great  emotion. 

He  nromiscil,  however,  to  lay  the  admiral’s  letter  liefore 

the  King,  and  to  let  the  envuv  know  his  majesty’s  re.«olu- 
lioii.  Such  an  imerjiOMtioii  could  iini  Imt  lie  very  provok- 

ing to  the  Spanish  imnister.who  had  luiii  his  account  with 

the  conquest  of  Sicilv.  and  fnr  that  pur]>ose  prv|k.ared  an 
armament,  which  was  altogether  surjinsing,  coiisideriDg 

the  late  slmitertd  condition  of  the  Spanish  affairs.  But  he 

seems  to  have  put  too  much  confidence  in  the  strength  of 

the  Spanish  At-i  t.  In  a   few  days  he  sent  back  theadriiiral’s 
h'tier  to  Mr.  Stanhojie,  with  a   note  under  it,  importing, 
that  the  Chevalier  Byng  might  execute  the  orders  he  had 
rmuvwl  from  the  king  his  master. 

§   \'III.  'flic  admiral,  m   j>a.s5mg  by  Gibraltar,  was  join- 
ed bv  Vice-Admiral  Cornwall,  with  two  ships.  He  iiro- 

reeded  to  Minorca,  where  he  ielicve<l  the  garrison  of  I’ort- 
Mahori.  Tin  n   lie^ sailed  for  Naples,  where  he  arrived  on 
the  first  d.iy  of  August,  and  was  received  as  a   deliverer; 
for  the  Neapolitans  had  been  under  the  utmost  terror  of  an 

invasion  firom  the  Spaniards.  Sir  George  Bvng  received 
intfrlligcm  e   from  the  vicerov,  Count  Daun,  who  treatwl  him 

vyith  the  most  distinguishing  marks  of  mspeci,  that  il»e 
Spanish  artsiv,  amounting  to  thirty  thousand  men,  com- 

manded bv  the  Manpiis  de  Lede,  had  landed  in  Sicilv, 

reducixl  Palermo  and  Messina,  and  were  then  emp!ov<*d  in 
the  siege  of  the  citadel  belonging  to  this  last  city  ;   ihai  the 

I’lwlmonicse  garrison  would  I>e  obliged  to  vuirender,  if 
not  spetsiily  relieved  :   that  an  alliance  was  ufion  the  car- 

mu  Indw-een  the  empenirand  the  King  of  Sicilv,  which  last 
ia«l  desiro«l  the  assistance  of  the  mipiTial  troops,  and 
agreed  to  receive  them  into  the  ciudel  of  Messina.  Tlie 

admiral  imtneiiiatelv  resolved  to  sad  thither,  and  took 
under  liis  convov  a   reinforcement  of  two  thousand  Ger- 

mans for  the  eit'idel,  under  therommami  of  General  M'etiel. 
He  forthwith  sailed  from  Naples,  and  on  the  ninth  dav  of 
August  wns  in  sight  of  the  Faro  of  Messina.  He  des- 

p:itched  liis  own  captain  with  a   polite  message  to  il»e 

Marquis  de  l/*de,  proposing  a   cessal  oil  of  arms  in  Sicilv 
for  two  months,  tnat  the  powers  of  Euro|>e  might  have 
lime  to  ronrert  measures  for  restoring  a   lasting  (H-ace ;   and 
declaring,  that  should  this  pni|>osal  be  rejected,  he  would, 

in  pursuance  of  his  direction>;,  use  all  his  fori-e  to  prevent 
further  aitemnts  to  di.stiirh  the  dominions  liis  master  had 

engaged  to  oefend.  The  Sjvanish  general  an'^wrre-l,  lh.n 
he  had  no  power  to  ircal,  and  cousequentlv  could  not 
agree  to  an  armistice,  but  should  obey  his  onlers,  \%hi»  h 

direcietl  him  to  reduce  Sicily  for  his  master  the  King  of 

Snt  <nfn'ni%«i.>n»r  <4  Ih-  frutorr;  SUnlunp*  -ixl  Mr  •*‘71 
api>omml  ,>i  <talr,  1/irU  suah"|>c  ««.{  |/orU  Cadn(»R  «»ii ulciWAT*!!  aml«U 
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Spain.  Tlie  Spanish  fleet  had  sailed  from  the  harbour  of 

Messina  on  the  day  before  the  Eriuhsit  sijuadron  appeared. 

Admiral  livng  suppos(-<l  they  had  retired  to  Malta,  an<l 
directed  his  eovirse  tow;irds  Messina,  in  order  to  encourage 

and  snp|M>rt  the  garrison  in  the  citadel.  But,  in  dmililing 

live  point  of  Faro,  he  descried  two  S|.»anish  scouts,  and 
leametl  from  the  p<K)ple  of  a   felucca  from  the  Calabrian 

shore,  that  they  had  .seen  from  the  hills  the  Spanish  fleet 

Ivinj'-to  in  order  of  battle.  Tlie  admintl  immediately 
detached  the  German  troops  to  Reggio,  under  convov  of 
two  ships  of  war.  llien  he  stood  through  the  Farx>  after 

the  Spanish  scouts  that  led  him  to  their  main  flei't,  which 
before  noon  be  descriid  in  hue  of  battle,  amounting  to 

seven-and-iwenlv  sail,  large  and  small,  besidi>*  two  fire- 

ship's, four  IxamWvessels,  and  seven  galleys.  They  were 
commanded  in  chief  by  I^on  Antonio  de  Castanita,  under 

whom  were  the  four  rear-admirals.  Chacon,  Mari,  Gi;c- 

s*ara,  and  Carnmock.  At  sight  of  the  English  squadron, 
they  stood  away  lan»e,  and  Byng  gave  chase  all  the  rest 
of  the  dav.  in  the  mi‘niing,  which  was  the  eleventh  of 

August,  Rear-Admiral  de  Mari,  with  six  ships  of  war,  the 

galleys,  fire-ships,  and  bomb-ketches,  separated  from  the 
main  fleet,  and  stcuKi  in  for  the  Sicilian  shore.  Tbe  Eng- 

lish admiral  detadie'i  Captain  Walton  with  five  shifts  in 
pursuit  of  them  ;   and  ihev  were  soon  engaged,  lie  him- 

self continued  to  cha>e  tlieir  mam  fleet ;   and  about  ten  : 

o'clock  the  battle  began.  Tlie  S|»aniards  seemed  to  be  , 
distracted  in  their  rouneds,  and  acted  in  confusion.  Thev 

made  a   running  fight:  yet  the  adnnrds  behaved  with 

courage  awl  activity,  in  Sfnt«*  of  which  ihev  weiv  alt  tikcn, 
except  Cninmock,  who  made  his  escape  with  three  ships 
of  war,  ami  three  frig.ites.  In  this  engagement,  which 

happened  off  (.'anc  Pa.ssaru,  Captain  Haddock,  of  the 
(frattun,S!gnalixe<i  hi.s  courage  in  an  exiraordinarv  manner 

On  the  eighteenth  the  admiral  received  a   letter  from  Cafv 
tarn  Walton,  dated  off  Syracuse,  intimating  that  he  lind 

taken  four  Spanish  shifis  of  war,  together  with  a   bomlv 
ketch,  and  a   vessel  laden  with  arms;  and  that  lie  h.ad 

burned  four  ships  of  the  line,  a   fire-ship,  and  a   bomb- 

vessel.'  Had  the  Sfiaiuards  followed  the  advice  of  Rear- 
Admiral  Cammock,  who  was  a   native  of  Ireland,  Sir 

George  Byng  would  not  Itove  obtained  such  an  easv  vic- 

tory. 'fhat  officer  proposed  that  they  should  remain  jit anchor  in  the  road  of  Paradise,  with  their  broadsides  to 

the  sea;  in  which  case  the  English  admiral  would  have 

found  It  a   very  difficult  task  to  attack  them  :   for  the  coast 
IS  so  bold,  that  the  largest  shifts  could  ride  with  a   cable 
ashore  ;   whereas  further  out  the  currents  are  so  various  ami 

rapid,  that  the  English  squadron  could  not  have  come  to 
anchor,  or  lie  near  them  in  onlcr  of  battle;  besides,  the 

Spaniards  might  have  been  reinforced  from  ll>e  army  on 

shore,  which  would  have  raised  batteries  to  annoy  the  as- 
sailants. Before  King  George  had  received  an  account  of 

this  engagement  from  the  admiral,  he  wrote  him  a   letter 

with  his  own  hand,  approving  his  conduct.  When  S»r 

George's  eldest  son  arrived  in  England,  with  a   circum- 
SLintial  account  of  the  action,  he  svas  graciously  received, 

and  sent  hack  with  pleriifKilentiary  powers  to  his  father, 
that  he  might  ncgociate  w   ith  the  several  princes  and  states 
of  Italy,  as  he  should  see  occasion.  Tlie  son  likewise 

carried  ihc  king’s  royal  grant  to  the  officers  and  sesimen, 
of  the  firizes  they  had  taken  from  the  Spaniards,  N«>i- 

wiihstamling  this  victorv.  the  Spanish  armv  carried  on  the 
siege  of  the  citadel  of  Alessina  with  such  vigour,  that  the 

governor  surrendered  the  place  by  capitulation  on  the 

iweiity-ninth  day  of  S<'pteml'er.  A   treaty  was  now  con- 

cludeci  at  \‘iemia  between  the  emperor  atid  the  Duke  of 
Savoy.  They  agreed  to  form  an  armv  for  the  conquest  of 
Sardinia  in  behalf  of  the  duke;  and  in  the  mean  time 

this  prince  engaged  to  evaaiale  Sicilv ;   but  until  his  troops 
Couhl  be  convevetl  from  that  island, lie  consented  that  they 

should  co-ofteratc  with  the  (jemians  against  the  common 
enemy.  Admiral  Byng  continued  to  assist  the  imperialists 

in  Sicily  during  the  best  j>art  of  the  winter,  by  scouring 
the  seas  of  die  Spaniards,  and  keeping  the  communication 
open  lietween  the  {.lermaii  forces  and  the  Calabrian  shore, 

from  whence  they  were  su|'plied  with  provisions.  He 

acted  in  this  service  with  equal  conduct,  resolution,  and 

activity.  He  confimKl  with  the  Viceroy  of  Naples  and 

die  other  im|»erial  generals  about  the  0[«r.itions  of  the  en- 

suing campaign,  and  ('uunt  Hamilton  was  desp.'itchcil  to 
Vienna,  to  lay  liefore  the  emiteror  the  re.suU  of  Uieir  de- 
Idierations :   then  tlie  arlmiral  .set  sad  for  Mahon,  whero 

the  ships  might  be  refilled,  and  put  m   a   condition  to  take 
the  sea  m   the  spring. 

§   IX-  Tlic  desmiction  of  the  Spanish  fleet  was  a   subject 
that  employed  the  deliberations  and  conjectures  of  all  the 

politicians  in  Europe.  Spain  exclaimed  against  the  con- 
duct of  England,  ns  incoosistenl  with  die  rules  of  goo<l 

faith,  for  the  oliservation  of  wliicli  she  had  always  been  so 

fiimous.  Tlie  Manpns  de  Montehone  wrote  a   letter  to 

Mr.  ̂ -crelary  L'raggs,  in  which  he  expostulated  widi  him 

upon  such  an  unprecedented  outrage,  ('ardinal  Allicroni, in  a   letter  to  that  minister,  inveighed  against  it  as  a   base 

unworthy  action.  He  said  die  neutrality  of  Italy  was  a 

weak  pretence,  since  every  body  knew  that  neutraiiiy  hud 

long  U'on  at  an  end ;   and  that  the  prime’s  guaraiiUes  of  the 
treaty  of  Utrecht  were  entirely  discliarged  from  their  en- 

gagements, not  only  by  the  scandalous  infrmgcmentH  com- 
mitted by  the  Austrians  in  the  evacuation  of  Catalonia 

and  Majorca;  but  also  because  tlie  guarantee  was  no 

longer  binding  than  till  a   |x?ace  w'as  concluded  with  France. 
He  taxed  the  Bntish  ministry  with  having  revived  and 

supjHirterl  this  neutrality,  not  by  an  amicable  mediation, 

but  by  o}K‘n  violence,  arid  artfullv  abusing  the  confidence 
and  secnntv  of  the  S|xiniards.  llus  was  the  hmguage  of 
dis.apiHunie«l  ambition.  Nevertheless  it  must  be  owned, 
that  the  conduct  of  England,  on  this  occasion,  svas  irregu- 

lar, partial,  and  precipitate. 

§   X.  'Pie  parliament  meeting  on  the  eleventh  day  of 
November,  the  king,  in  his  speech,  declared  dial  the  court 

of  Spain  had  rejected  all  his  amicable  proposals,  and  broke 
through  their  most  solemn  engagements,  for  the  security 
of  the  British  commerce.  To  vindicate,  therefore,  the 
faith  of  ids  former  treaties,  as  well  as  to  maintain  those  tie 

harl  lately  made,  and  to  protect  and  defend  the  trade  of 

his  subjects,  which  had  in  every  liranch  bw'ii  violently 
and  unjustly  oppressed,  it  became  necessary  for  his  naval 
forces  to  check  their  progress:  that  notwithstanding  the 

success  of  his  arms,  that  c-ourt  had  lately  given  orders  at 
all  the  ports  of  Spain  and  of  the  West  Indies  to  fit  out 
privatPiTs  against  tlie  English.  He  said  he  was  fiersuadcd, 

that  a   British  parliamenl  would  enable  him  to  resent  such 
treatment ;   and  he  assured  them  diat  his  giMwl  brother, 
the  Regent  of  France,  w.as  ready  to  concur  witli  him  in 

the  most  vigorous  measures.  A   strong  opfiosition  was 
mad€*  m   both  Houses  to  the  motion  for  an  address  of 

thanks  and  congratulation  pTOjioscd  by  Ixird  (.arieret. 

Several  |)cers  observed,  that  such  an  address  was,  in  eftKt, 

to  approve  a   sea-fight  which  might  be  atiendeil  with  dan- 
gerous coii!M?nnences,  and  to  give  the  sanction  of  that 

august  assembly  to  measures  which,  upon  examination, 

might  appear  either  to  clash  with  the  law  of  nations  or 

former  treaties,  or  to  l>e  prejudicial  to  the  trade  of  (Ireat 

Britain  :   that  they  ought  to  proceed  wiih  the  utmost  cau- 
tion and  maturest  deliberation,  in  an  affair  wherein  the 

honour,  as  well  as  the  interest,  of  the  nation  were  so  highly 
concerned.  Ixird  Strafford  moied  for  an  address,  that  Sir 

( Jeorge  Bn  ng’s  instructions  might  be  laid  licfore  the  House. 
Earl  Stanhope  replied,  that  there  nniis  no  occasion  for  such 

an  address,  since  hv  his  majesty’s  command  he  had 
already  laid  lieforc  the  House  the  treaties,  of  which  the 
late  sea-fight  was  a   consequence  :   particularly  the  treaty  for 

a   tiefensive  alliance  betiveen  the  em|X‘ror  and  his  majesty, 
concluded  nt  Westminster  on  the  tweniv-fifth  day  of  May, 

in  ll»e  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  arid  sixteen :   and 

the  treaty  of  alliance  for  restoring  and  settling  the  public 

KMce,  signed  at  lAindon  on  the  iwenty-secmid  day  of  July. 
le  affinnod,  that  the  court  of  Spain  had  violated  the 

treaty  of  Utrecht,  and  acted  against  the  public  faith  m 

attacking  the  emperor’s  dominions,  while  he  was  engageil 
m   a   war  against  the  enemies  of  Christendom  ;   that  they 

had  rejected  his  majesty’s  friendly  offices  and  offers  for 
mediating  an  ac'onmmodaiion.  He  explained  the  cause  of 

e   Tlii*  IrMrr  w>u»lly  ctrrn>r<l  ■   curKiBS  tprcim«n  of  Ihc  Iccnei--  Ui  ic. 
••  Kir. 

W«  h«\c  laltcn  4Ih1  «lrSli»)<H{  all  the  Sp*nt»h  aoii  aliKh 

wcie  ui>r>ii  tl>*  coasi  ;   iSc  number  a*  prr  injuitHi.  t   »>n.  Arc.   

<1.  W'Al.TON." 
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his  journey  to  Sjmuii,  and  bis  nej^ociatiuns  at  Madrid. 
He  added,  it  was  lii;:h  time  to  check  the  growth  of  the 

naval  fM>wer  of  S)<ain,  in  order  to  protect  and  secure  the 

trade  of  tlic  Rriiisli  subjects  uhich  had  Ix^ii  violently 

oppressed  by  tlic  Spaniard-*.  Alter  a   long  debate,  the 
motion  was  earned  by  a   considerable  majority.  The  same 

subject  excited  disputes  of  the  same  nature  in  llie  House 
of  Commons,  where  Lord  Hitichincbroke  moved,  tlwt  m 

their  address  of  thanks  they  should  declare  their  entire 

satisfaction  in  those  measures  which  the  king  had  already 
taken  for  strengthening  the  protestaut  succession,  and 

establisliing  a   InstingtranquiUity  m   Europe,  llie  members 

in  the  oupot^ition  urged,  that  it  was  unparliamentary  and 

imprecislcnted,  on  the  first  day  of  the  session,  to  enter 

ii|>on  particulars :   Uiat  the  business  in  question  was  of  the 
highest  iin|X)rtancc,  and  deserved  the  most  mature  deliber- 

ation :   tliat  liefoi-e  they  approved  the  measures  which  ha<l 
l>een  taken,  they  ought  to  examine  the  reasons  on  which 
those  measures  were  founded.  .Mr.  Koliert  Walpole 

affirmed,  iliat  the  giving  sanciion,  in  Uie  manner  pro|K>sed, 
to  die  late  measures,  could  have  no  other  view  than  that 

of  screening  ministers,  who  were  t'onscious  of  having 
begun  a   war  ai^ainst  Spain,  and  now  wanted  to  make  it 

the  parliament's  war.  He  observed,  that  instead  of  .an 
entire  satisfaction,  they  ought  to  express  their  entire  dis- 

satisfaction, with  such  conduct  as  was  contrary  to  the  law 
of  nations,  and  a   breach  of  tlie  most  solemn  treaties. 

Mr.  Secretary  C'roggs,  in  a   long  .s(>ctch,  explained  the 
nature  of  the  ouadruple  alliance,  and  histined  all  the 

measures  which  nad  bee-n  taken.  'l*he  address,  as  moved 
by  Lord  Hinchinghroke,  was  at  hmgth  carried,  and  pre- 

sented to  Im  imijesty.  Then  the  C   oinmons  proceeded  to 
consider  the  supply.  They  voteil  thirteen  tfiousmid  five 
hundred  sailors;  and  twelve  thousand  four  hundred  and 

thirty-five  men  for  llie  land  service,  llie  whole  estimate 
amounted  to  two  millions  two  huiidred  and  fifty-seven 
lliousand  five  hundred  eightv-one  iKiunds,  nineteen  shil- 

lings. Hie  money  was  ruiseii  by  a   land  tax,  mull  tax,  and 
lottery. 

§   Xl-  On  the  thirteenth  day  of  December,  Earl  Stan- 
ho()€  declared,  in  the  House  of  Ixirds,  that,  in  order  to 
unite  die  hearts  of  tlie  wcll-affecte<{  to  the  present  esub- 

lisliment,  he  had  a   bill  to  ofler  under  the  title  of  “   An  Act 

for  strengtliening  the  protestaut  interest  in  these  kingdoms.'* 
It  was  accordingly  read,  and  appeared  to  be  a   bill  rc|>eal- 
ing  the  acts  against  occasional  confortnity,  the  growtli  of 
schism,  and  some  clauses  in  the  cort>oraliun  and  te>t  acts, 

'fhis  had  been  conci  rtid  by  the  ministry  in  private  meet- 
ings with  the  most  eminent  dissenters.  'Die  lory  lonis 

were  a-stonished  at  this  motion,  for  which  they  weft-  alto- 
irether  unpre|XiTcd.  Ne%ertheles.s,  they  were  strenuous  in 
their  opposition.  They  alleged  that  the  bill,  msteiul  of 

strengthening,  would  certainly  weaken,  tlie  church  of  Eng- 
land, by  plucking  off  her  best  feathers,  investing  her 

enemies  with  power,  and  shanng  with  churchmen  the  civil 

•uid  military  emplovmcnts  of  which  they  were  then  wholly 
{lossessed.  F-irl  Cowper  dei  lared  himself  against  that 

l>ajl  of  the  bill  bv  which  some  clauses  of  the  lost  and  cor- 
poration acts  were  reiiealed  :   because  he  looked  upon  those 

acts  as  the  main  bulwark  of  our  exc'client  constitution  in 

<-hurchand  state,  which  ought  to  be  inviolably  preserved, 
riie  Eart  of  Hay  0|>pos«d  the  bill,  because,  in  ̂is  opinion, 

>t  infringed  the  pacta  canventa  of  tlie  treaty  of  union,  by 
which  the  bounos,  both  of  the  church  of  F.ngland  and  of 

the  church  of  Scotland,  were  fixe<1  and  s>ett1ed ;   ami  he 

^vxs  apprehensive,  if  the  articles  of  the  union  broke 

with  res|)cct  to  one  church,  it  might  nfienvards  be  a   pre- 

cedent to  break  them  with  respect  to  the  other.  Hie 
Arciihishop  of  Cnnterburv  said  tne  acts  which  by  tins  bill 
would  I>«  repealed  were  the  main  bulwark  and  supporters 

of  llie  English  church:  he  expressed  all  imaginable  ten- 
derness for  well-nieanmg  conscientious  ditsenlen :   hut  he 

•   oiild  not  foritc.ir  saying,  some  among  Uial  sect  made  a 
wrong  use  of  the  favour  and  indulgence  shown  to  them  at 

ihe  revolution,  though  they  had  the  least  share  in  that 

happy  event :   it  was,  llierefore,  thought  nece^tsary  for  the 

legmlatiire  to  interpoee,  and  pot  a   stop  to  the  scandalous 
practice  of  occasiorial  confomiiiy.  He  added,  that  it  would 

'•e  needless  to  repeal  the  act  against  schism,  since  no 
•uivanlage  had  bec>n  taken  of  it  to  the  prejudice  of  the 
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dissenters.  Dr.  Hoadley,  Bishop  of  Bangor,  endearoureti 

to  prove,  that  the  occasional  and  schism  acts  were  in  effect 
|icrsecoting  laws;  and  that  by  admitting  the  principle  of 
self-defence  and  self-preservation,  in  matters  of  religion, 

all  the  j>ereecutions  maintained  by  the  heatliens  .'igainst 
the  professors  of  Christiamtv,  and  even  the  fKipish  inqui- 

sition, might  he  justified.  With  resjieet  to  the  power  of 

which  many  clergymen  ap|M-arvd  so  fond  and  so  xealous, 
he  owned  llie  desire  of  power  and  riches  was  natural  to  all 
men  ;   but  that  he  had  learned,  botli  from  reason  and  from 

the  gospel,  that  this  des^ire  roust  be  kept  within  due  bounds, 
and  not  intrench  upon  tiie  rights  and  hlierties  of  their 

fellow-creatures  and  countrymen.  After  a   long  debate,  the 
House  agreed  to  leave  out  some  clauses  concerning  the 

lest  and  corporation  acts:  then  the  bill  was  committed, 

and  afterwards  passed.  In  Uic  lower  House  it  met  wait 
violent  opposition,  in  spite  of  which  it  was  earned  by  the 

maforitv. 
§   Xll.  The  king,  on  the  sevenieenih  day  of  Decemlier, 

sent  a   message  to  the  Commons,  importing,  tliat  all  his 
endeavours  to  procure  redress  for  the  injunes  done  to  his 

subjects  by  the  King  of  Spam  having  proved  ineffectual, 
he  liad  found  it  necessary  to  declare  war  against  that 

monarch.  ^^'hcIl  a   motion  was  m.'ide  for  an  address,  to 
assure  the  king  they  would  citevrfully  supimrt  him  in  live 

(irosecution  of  the  war,  Mr.  Shippen  and  some  other 
memliers  said,  they  did  not  see  the  iieces.sity  of  involving 
tile  nation  in  a   on  account  of  some  grievances  of 

which  the  merchants  complained,  as  these  might  be 

amicablv  redressed.  Mr.  Stanhope  assured  the  House, 

tliat  he  had  presented  five-iind-tweniy  memorials  to  the 
ministry  of  Spain  on  that  subject,  without  success.  Mr. 
Methuen  accounted  for  the  dilatory  proceedings  of  the 

S(Kinish  court  in  commercial  affairs,  by  explaining  the 

great  variety  of  regulations  in  the  s»jvoral  provinces  and 
ports  of  tliat  kingdom,  h   was  suggested,  that  the  ministry 

paid  x'cry  little  regard  to  the  trade  and  interest  of  the 
nation;  masmuch  as  it  appeared  bv  the  answem  from  a 
secretary  of  stale  to  the  letter  of  the  Marquis  de  Mon- 

teleone,  that  they  would  have  overlooked  the  violation  of 
the  treaties  of  commerce,  provided  Siiain  had  accepted  the 

conditions  stipulate*!  in  the  quadruple  alliance  ;   for  it  was 
there  expressly  said,  that  his  majesty,  the  King  of  Great 
Britain,  did  not  seek  to  aggrandize  himself  by  any  new 

acq^uisitions,  but  was  ratlier  inclined  to  sacrifice  something 
of  his  own  to  procure  the  eeneral  quiet  and  tranumllitv  of 

F.tinq>e.  A   member  obst'xved,  that  nobody  coulci  tell  how 
far  that  sacrifice  would  have  extended  :   but  certainly  it  was 

a   very  uiK-oninioii  stretch  of  condescension.  I'his  suen- fice  was  said  to  be  the  cession  of  (Gibraltar  and  Fort-Mahon. 
which  the  Regent  of  France  had  offered  to  the  King  of 

Spam,  provided  he  would  accede  to  the  quadruple  nlhanct*. 
Horatio  Walpole  observed,  that  the  diS|K>siUon  of  Sicily 
in  favour  of  the  emperor  was  an  infraction  of  the  treaty  of 

Utrecht;  and  his  brother  exclaimed  against  the  irijustue 
of  attacking  the  S|iamsh  fleet  before  a   declaration  of  war. 
Notwithstanding  all  these  arguments  and  objections,  the 

majority  agreed  to  the  address ;   and  such  another  wrk 

carried  m   the  up|icr  House  without  a   division.  The  de- 
claration of  war  against  Spain  was  publi^icd  with  (he 

usual  solemnities ;   hut  this  war  w^  not  a   fuxountc  of  tl>e 

people,  and  therefore  did  not  (iroduce  those  acclamations 
that  were  usual  on  such  occasions. 

§   Xlll.  Meanwhile  Cardinal  AIbcroni  employed  all  his 
intrigues,  power,  and  industry,  for  the  gratificnUoti  of  his 

revenge.  He  caused  new  sliips  to  lie  built,  the  sea-|>orts 

to  lie  put  in  a   posture  of  defence,  suci'ours  to  be  sent  to 
Sicily,  and  the  proper  measures  to  be  taken  for  the  securiiv 
of  Sardinia.  He,  by  means  of  the  Frmce  de  Cellamare, 

Uic  Spanish  ambuss:idor  at  Faris,  cnlxiUe*)  w   ith  the  mal- 
cotitents  of  that  kingrioro,  who  were  numerous  ami  {lowcr- 
ful.  A   scheme  was  actually  formed  for  seizing  the  regent, 

and  securing  the  person  of  the  king.  The  Duke  of 
Orleans  owed  the  first  intimation  of  this  plot  to  King 

(Jeorge,  who  gave  him  to  understand,  th.it  a   conyiiracy  was 
form^  against  his  person  ami  government.  The  regent 

immediately  took  mtsumrcs  for  watching  the  conduct  of 

all  suspected  persons;  hut  the  whole  iningiie  was  dis- 
coverea  by  accident.  The  Fnnce  dc  Cellamare  ininiaied 

his  despatches  to  ti  e   Ahb<5  Fortocarrero,  and  to  a   sod  of 
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the  ̂ tnr<|ui*  de  Monteleone.  Tliese  emi^sariw  set  out 

fn>m  Pans  in  a   |>o>t -chaise,  and  were  overtuniwl.  The 
iiostillion  overheam  Portocarreru  sav,  he  would  not  have 

lost  his  i*ortinaiileau  for  a   hun<lred  iliousand  pistoles.  Hie 

man,  at  nis  return  to  I’aris,  cave  noljce  to  the  itovemraent 
of  what  he  had  obserred.  The  Spaniards,  beiiu:  pursued, 

were  ovt  rtaken  and  seized  at  Poitiers, with  the  portmant*'au, 
in  which  the  ri'jrent  found  two  letters  that  made  him  ac- 

auainled  with  the  |orticu!ar*  »>f  the  conspiracv.  The  l*rince el.'cliamare  w-.ih  immediately  conducted  to  the  frontiers; 
the  Duke  of  Maine,  the  Marquis  de  Pompadour,  the  Car- 

dinal de  Pollemc,  and  many  other  persons  of  distinction, 
were  comnnttwl  to  different  prisons.  Thereeeni  declarer! 

war  a^inst  Spain,  on  the  twentv-mnth  day  of  DecemlKT ; 
and  an  army  of  six-and-thirty  thousand  men  began  its 
march  towanis  that  kiiigdom  in  January,  under  the  com- 

mand of  the  Duke  of  l^rssick. 

§   XIV.  Cardinal  AUhtoiu  had  likewise  formed  a.scheme 

m   favour  of  the  iin*tcnder.  The  Duke  of  Ormond,  re|»air- 
ing  to  Madrid,  field  conferences  with  his  eminence;  and 

measures  were  concerted  for  excitini*  another  insurrection 

m   (ireai  Britain.  The  Chevalier  de  St.  George  quilted 

Urhino  by  stciUh  ;   and  embarking  at  Netieno,  landed  at 
Cagliari  in  March.  From  thence  he  took  his  j>a-s<age  to 

Hos»-s  in  Catatonia,  and  proceeded  to  Madrid,  whcfc  he 
was  receiwi  with  great  cordialitv,  and  treated  a.s  King  of 

(^real  Britain.  An  armament  had  be<*n  equipped  of  ten 
shijw  of  war  ami  trans|>orts,  having  on  board  six  thousand 
regular  troops,  with  arms  for  twelve  thousand  men.  The 
command  of  this  fleet  was  liestowed  on  the  Duke  of  Or- 

mond, w   ith  the  title  of  oiptain-general  of  his  most  catholic 
majesty.  Hewa.s  provideil  with  ileclaralions  in  the  name 

of  that  king,  importing,  that  for  many  good  reasons  be  had 
sent  part  of  his  land  and  .spa  forces  into  F.ngland  mid 
Scollandjtoactas  auxitinnes  to  King  James.  His  Mriian- 

nic  majesty,  having  received  from  the  regent  of  France 

timely  notice  of  this  intended  insTision,  offered,  bv  pro- 

clamation, it'wiirds  to  those  that  should  apprehend  the 
Duke  of  Ormond,  or  any  gentleman  eml»arkea  in  that  ex- 

)iedition.  Troo|w  were  onlered  to  assemble  in  the  north, 
and  in  the  west  of  F>igland  ;   two  thousand  men  were  de- 

manded of  the  Statf-s-general :   a   strong  squadron  wai 

eaiiipped  to  opiiose  the  Spuiish  armament ;   and  the  Duke 
of  Orleans  made  a   proffer  to  King  George  of  twenty  batta- 
liont  for  his  service. 

^   XV.  His  majesty  having  communicated  to  both 

IloMses  of  parliament  the  re^ieated  advices  he  had  received 
tom  King  this  projertwl  descent,  they  promised  to  support 

him  against  all  his  enemies.  Ihey  ilesired  he  would  aug- 

ment his  forces  by  sea  and  land;  and  assured  him  they 
would  make  goo<l  the  extraordinary  expense.  Two  thou- 

sand men  were  landed  from  Holland,  and  six  battalions 

of  imperialists  from  the  Austrian  Netherlands.  Hie  Duke 

of  Ormond  sailed  from  Cadiz,  and  proceeded  as  far  as 

('ape  Finisterre,  w   here  his  fleet  was  dispersed  and  disabled 
by  a   violent  storm,  which  entirely  defeated  the  purposed 
expedition.  Two  frigates,  however,  arrived  in  Scotland, 

snih  the  F^arls  Marischal  and  S^forth,  the  Marquis  of 

Tulliliardine,  some  field-officiTS,  three  hundrwJ  S|«aniards, 
and  arm.s  for  two  thousand  men.  Tliey  were  jomerl  by  a 
small  body  of  highlanders,  and  f*ossessed  themselves  of 
Ihman  caMile.  Against  these  adveriturers  General  Wight- 

man  marched  with  a   body  of  regular  troops  from  Inver- 

ness. They  had  taken  possession  of  the  pass  at  (Jlenshiel; 

hut,  at  the  approach  of  the  king’s  forces,  retired  to  the 
pass  at  Stntcliell,  which  they  resolvixl  to  defend.  They 
were  attacked  and  driven  from  one  eminence  to  nnother 

till  night,  when  the  highlanders  dispersed;  and  next  day 

the  SfianiarHs  surren<ler»'d  themselves  prisoners  of  svar. 
Marischal,  5^forth,  and  Tullibimbne,  with  some  officers, 
retired  to  one  of  the  westeni  isles,  in  order  to  wait  an 

opimrluriitv  of  being  conveyed  to  the  continent. 

§   XVI.  On  the  last  dav  of  Febniarv  the  Duke  of  Somer- 
set renreseiiti'd  in  the  Hotise  of  l./)rds,  that  the  number  of 

jwrs  Wing  very  much  incrensefl,  especially  since  the  union 

of  the  two  kingdoms,  it  sceri>^  ahsohilely  necessary  to 
take  <   flVctual  measure*  for  preventing  the  inconveniences 
that  might  attend  the  creation  of  a   great  number  of  peers, 

to  serve  a   present  iniryvose  :   an  expedient  which  had  been 
actually  taken  in  the  late  reign.  He  therefore  moved  that 

a   bill  should  be  brought  in,  to  aettle  and  limit  the  pc'emge, 
in  such  a   manner,  that  Uic  number  of  English  peers  should 
not  be  enlarged  beyond  six  above  the  present  number, 
which,  upon  feilure  of  male  issue,  might  be  supplied  by 

new  creations:  that  instead  of  the  sixteen  elecuve  |Ks*rs 
from  Scotland,  twenty-five  should  be  made  hereditary  on 
the  part  of  that  kingdom;  and  tliat  this  number,  u(Km 

failure  of  the  heirs  male,  should  l>e  supp!ie<l  from  the  other 
meml>ers  of  the  Scottish  jvocrage.  Tins  bill  was  intended 

a.s  a   restraint  U|K>n  the  Prince  of  Wales,  who  h.ippened  to 
be  at  variance  with  the  present  ministry.  The  motion  was 

supported  by  the  Duke  of  Argylc,  now  lord  slewani  of  the 

household,  the  F.arl.s  of  Sunderlaml  and  Carlisle.  It  w-as 
Opposed  bv  the  Karl  of  Oxford,  who  said,  that  although 
he  ex}>ected  nothing  from  tlie  crown,  he  would  never  give 

his  vole  for  lopping  off  so  valuable  a   branch  of  the  prero- 
gative, wliich  enable<l  the  king  to  rewani  inerii  and  virtu- 

ous actions.  Die  debate  wasadjounieil  to  the  second  day 
of  March,  when  Earl  Stanhojie  delivered  a   message  frmn 

the  king,  intimating,  that  as  they  bail  under  considera- 
tion the  state  of  (he  liritish  peeragi*,  he  had  so  much  at 

heart  the  settling  it  u|>on'such  a   foundation,  as  might  se- cure the  freedom  and  coaslllulion  of  fwrliaracnU  in  alt 

future  ages,  that  he  was  willing  his  prerogative  should  not 

stand  in  the  wav  of  so  great  arni  nect'ssurv  a   work.  Another 
violent  debate  ensued  between  the  two  factions.  The  nut's- 

tion  here,  as  in  almost  every  other  dispute,  was  not,  Whe- 

ther the  measure  proposer!  wa.s  advantageous  to  the  nation  ? 

but,  Wliether  the  tory  or  the  whig  interest  sliould  predt>- 
minate  in  |«rliament?  Earl  Cowm  r   affirmed,  that  the  part 
of  the  bill  relating  to  the  Scoltisli  iieenvje  was  a   manifest 

violation  of  the  treaty  of  union,  as  well  as  a   flagrant  [»iece 
of  injustice,  as  it  would  deprive  j>ersons  of  their  right, 
without  !>eing  heard,  and  without  anv  pretence  of  forfeiture 

on  their  pan.  He  olisewed,  tliat  t^ie  Sioltish  jwtrs  ex- 
cluded from  the  number  of  the  twenlv-five  would  lie  in  a 

worse  condition  than  any  other  suhjwts  in  the  kingdom  ; 

for  they  would  be  neillier  electing  nor  elected,  neither  it*- 
presenting  nor  rep  sented.  Diese  objections  c^'rbet 
were  overruled  :   seseral  resolutions  were  Tinti*!  ihw 

taken  agreeaWv  to  the  motion ;   am!  ilie  {.‘j," 
judges  were  ordered  to ■re  ordered  to  prepare  and  bring  in  oi  tiHiAdtm- 
ihe  bill.  This  mea.sure  alarmed  the  gene- 

ralily  of  Scottish  peers,  as  well  as  many  English  com- 
moners, who  saw  in  the  bill  the  avenues  of  dignity  and 

title  shut  up  against  them:  and  they  did  not  fill  to  ex- 
claim agiiinst  it,  as  an  encroachment  upon  the  fundamen- 

tal maxims  of  the  constitution.  Treatises  were  written  and 

published  on  both  sides  of  the  question  :   and  a   national 
clamour  liegan  to  arise,  when  Earl  Stanhope  observed,  in 

the  House,  that  as  the  liill  had  raised  strange  apprehensions, 

he  thought  it  advisable  to  |K>stponc  the  further  considern- 

tion  of  it  till  a   more  proper  opjrortunity.  It  was  accord- 
ingly dropped,  and  the  parliament  prorogued  on  the 

eighteenth  day  of  April,  on  which  occasion  his  majesty 
told  Ixith  Houses,  that  the  S^mmsli  king  had  acknowledged 

the  pretender. 

§   \VI  I.  The  king,  having  appointed  lortls 

justices  to  rule  ifie  kingdom  in  his  absence,  ' 
embarked  in  May  for  Holland,  from  whence  he  proceeded 

to  Hanover,  where  he  concludiMl  a   jieace  with  I'lrica,  the 
new  Queen  of  Sweden.  Hv  this  treaty  Swr-den  vielde<l 
for  ever  to  the  royal  ami  electoral  house  of  HrunswicL,  the 

duchies  of  Bremen  and  Verden,  with  all  their  dtjMmdcnces : 

King  George  obliged  himself  to  |»ay  a   million  of  rix-dollars 
to  the  (iueen  of  .Sweden  ;   and  to  renew,  as  King  of  CJreat 

Britain  and  Elector  of  Hanover,  llte  alliances  formerly 

subsisting  l*etween  his  pretleoessors  and  that  kingdom.  He 
likewise  miMiated  a   n«*nce  Wtween  Swe<len  and  his  former 

allies,  the  Dane*  ana  Prussians,  and  the  Poles.  The  czar, 

however,  refused  to  give  up  his  schemes  of  conquest.  He 
sent  his  licet  (o  the  Scluninm  or  Batses  of  Sweilen,  where 

his  troops  landing,  to  the  mimht'r  of  fifteen  thousand,  com- 
milte<l  dreadful  oulragi  s   :   hut  Sir  John  Noms,  who  com- 

mande<l  an  English  squadron  in  those  seas,  having  onlers 

to  support  the  negociations,  and  oppose  anv  hostilities  that 
might  bo  committed,  the  czar,  dreading  the  fate  of  the 

Spanish  navy,  thought  pro|¥  r   to  recall  his  fleet.  In  the 

Mediterranean,  Admiral  Byng  acie<l  svith  unwi  aried  vigour 

in  assisting  the  im[>erialists  to  finrih  the  conquo.'U  of 
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Sicily.  Tlie  court  uf  V'ienna  had  agrec'd  to  send  a   stroni; 
body  of  forces  to  finish  the  reduction  of  that  island  ;   and 

the  command  in  this  cx|icdition  wa^  U-stowed  u|Hiri  tliv 
Count  de  Merci,  w   ith  whom  Sir  Georpc  Hmik  conferred 

ut  Naples.  Tills  admiral  suppiiecl  thetn  with  ammunition 
und  artillery  from  the  Sfiambn  prizes,  lie  took  the  whole 

reinforcement  under  his  convoy,  and  saw  them  siafely 

hmded  in  the  bay  of  I'atti,  to  the  miinber  of  three  thou* 
sand  five  hundretl  horse,  and  ten  thous.ind  infantry. 
Count  Merci  thinking  himself  more  than  a   match  for  the 

Spanish  forces  commanded  by  the  Manjuis  de  Lctic, 

attacked  him  in  a   strong  camp  at  Fmnca-\  ilia  :   and  was 
repulsed  with  the  loss  of  five  thousand  men,  himself  being 

dangerously  wounded  iii  the  action.  Here  Ins  army  must 

liave  penslic-d  for  want  of  provision,  had  not  they  been 

supplied  hv  the  English  tiavy. 
^   .Will.  A<lmir.d  B>ng  no  sooner  learned  the  bad 

8UCCC.SS  of  Franc.i-Villa,  than  he  enil«rk«-d  two  baiuhoiis 
from  the  garrison  of  Melazzo,  and  about  a   tbousnnd 

recruits,  whom  he  sent  under  a   convoy  through  the  Faro 

to  SchesolKty,  in  order  to  reinforce  the  imperial  army.  He 
afterwards  assistesl  at  a   council  of  war  with  the  (iertnan 

generals,  who,  in  consequence  of  Ids  advice,  undertook  the 

siege  of  .MeS'ina.  Tlien  he  rej»ain.sl  to  Naples,  where  he 
pro|Kise<l  to  Count  Gallas,ihe  now  vureroy,  that  ihe  irotips 

destined  for  the  conquest  of  Sardinia’ should  In*  first 
landed  in  Sicilv,  and  co-opemte  towards  the  c<im|ue>t  of 
that  island.  The  propos.il  was  immediately  des|>;ttclied 
to  the  court  of  Vienna.  In  tlie  mean  time,  the  admiral 

retumeil  to  Sicilv,  and  assistwl  at  the  siege  of  Messina. 

The  town  suriendeMl ;   the  garrison  retired  into  the  cita- 

del ;   and  tin*  remains  of  tiie  Spanish  navy,  which  had 
escaped  at  Passaro,  were  now  destroyed  in  the  Mole. 

The  emperor  appruvo<l  of  Uie  scheme  pro|>0'^d  by  the 
English  admiral,  to  whom  he  wrote  a   very  gracious  letter, 
intimating  tliat  he  had  despatched  orders  to  the  governor 

of  Milan,  to  detach  the  troops  designetl  for  Sardinia  to 

Vado,  m   onler  to  be  transporU'd  into  Italy.  The  admiral 
chargfil  himself  with  the  |>erfonnance  of  this  service. 
Having  furnished  tlie  im|>erial  army  before  Messina  with 

another  supply  of  cannon,  |>owder,  and  shot,  upon  his 

own  crerlit,  he  Set  sail  for  \‘ado,  where  he  surmoinitiHl 
nuinhwless  dithcuUies,  st.irtod  by  the  jealousy  of  Count 
Ilonneval,  who  was  unwilling  to  see  his  troops,  destined 

for  Sardinia,  now  diverted  to  anotlier  expedition,  in  which 
he  could  not  enjoy  the  chief  command.  At  length,  Admi- 

ral llyng  saw  the 'forces  eml«rkecl,  and  convoyed  them  to Messina,  the  cituilel  of  which  surremlered  in  a   few  days 
after  llieir  arrival.  Ry  Oiis  time  the  Marquis  de  Lede  hiid 

fortified  a   strong  post  at  C’:»stro-Gio%-Hnno,  in  the  centre  of 
the  island  :   and  cantoned  his  troops  alxiut  Ademo,  Paler- 

mo, an<l  ('atanea.  The  im|K-rialisLs  could  not  pretend  to attack  him  in  tliis  situation,  nor  could  thev  remain  in  the 

neighbourhood  of  Messina,  on  account  of  the  scarcity  of 
provisions.  Tliev  would,  therefore,  have  been  obliged  to 
quit  the  island  during  the  winter,  had  not  the  admiral 

undertaken  to  transfKiri  them  by  se.a  to  Tnipani,  where 

they  could  extend  themselves  in  a   plentiful  country.  He 
not  only  executed  this  enterprise,  hut  even  sunplieil  them 
with  coni  from  Tunis,  as  the  harvest  of  Sicily  had  l>een 
gatherer!  into  the  Spanish  m.agazines.  It  was  the  second 

<iay  of  .March  before  the  last  embarkation  of  the  imperial 
IrooiK  were  landwl  at  Trapani. 

§   XIX.  Tlie  .Marquis  de  l.ede  immediately  retired  with 
his  army  to  Alcamo,  from  whence  he  sent  Kis  mareschal- 

dc-camp  to  (’ount  Merci  and  the  F.nglish  admiral,  with 
overtures  for  cvarualing  Sicily.  Tlie  t>roposals  were  not 
disagreeable  to  the  <«ennans;  but  Sir  Gcf>rge  Hyng  de- 

clared that  the  SfKiniarfU  should  not  quit  the  island  while 

the  war  continue*!,  as  he  foresaw  that  these  troops  would 
beemploved  against  France  or  England.  He agn'csMiow- 

ever,  with  Count  Merci,  in  profMjsing,  that  if  the  Marquis 
would  surrender  Palermo,  and  retire  into  the  middle  |»art 
of  the  island,  they  wouhl  consent  to  an  armistice  for  six 
weeks,  until  the  sentiments  of  their  diflVrcnt  courts  should 

be  known.  Tlie  marquis  offered  to  Rurrender  Palermo, 
in  cotisideraiion  of  a   snspension  of  arms  for  three  months  ; 
hut,  while  this  negoriaiion  w^is  de|Kmding,  he  received 
advice  from  Mudnd,  that  a   general  pcaw  was  concluded. 

Nevertheless,  he  broke  off  the  treaty,  m   obedience  to  a 
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secret  order  for  that  purpose.  Tlie  King  of  S^iaiii  hoped 

to  olitain  the  restitution  of  St.  Sebastian's,  I'ontarabia,  and 
other  places  taken  in  tlie  course  of  ihe  war,  in  exchange 
for  the  evacuation  of  Sicily.  Hostilities  were  continued 
until  the  admiral  received  advice  from  the  Earl  of  Suur 

at  Paris,  that  the  Spanish  ambassiidor  at  the  Hague  had 
signed  the  quadruple  alliance.  By  the  same  courier 
iiackets  were  deliverwl  to  the  Count  de  Merci  and  the 

Marquis  de  Lede,  which  last  gave  the  admiral  and  impe- 
rial general  to  understand  that  he  looked  upon  the  peace 

as  a   tiling  concluded  ;   and  was  ready  to  treat  for  a   cessa- 
tion of  hostilitic-s.  They  insisted  upon  his  delivering  up 

Palermo  ;   on  the  other  hand,  he  urged,  tliat  as  their 

masters  were  m   t^e;lt^,for  settling  tlie  terms  of  evacuating 

Sicily  and  Sardinia,  he  did  not  think  himself  authorized  to 

agree  to  a   cessation,  except  on  coitdilion  that  each  |>arty 

should  remain  on  the  ground  they  occupied,  and  expect 

further  orders  from  their  prmcipaU.  After  a   fruitless  in- 
terview between  the  three  chiefs  at  the  Cassine  de  Kossig- 

nola,  the  imperial  general  resolved  to  undertake  the  siege 
of  Palermo :   with  this  view  he  decamped  from  Alcamo  on 

the  eighteenth  day  of  April,  and  followed  the  Marquis  de 
Lede,  who  retreated  lieiore  him,  and  took  possession  of 
the  advantageous  posts  that  commanded  the  passes  into 

the  plain  of  Palermo :   but  Count  Merci,  with  indefati- 
gable diligence,  marched  over  the  mountains,  while  the 

admiral  caisted  along  shore,  atlending  Uie  motions  of  the 

army.  The  Spanish  general  (lercciviiig  the  t>ermans  ad- 

vancing into  tne  plain,  retired  under  tlie  cannon  of  Paler- 
mo, and  fortified  his  camp  wiili  strong  emrenchnicnts. 

On  the  second  day  of  .May  the  Germ:uis  took  one  of  the 

enemy’s  redoubts  by  surprise,  and  the  M.iruuis  de  Lede ordered  all  his  forces  to  be  driwn  out  to  retake  tins  forti- 

fication:   both  armh  s   weri;  on  the  |Hiirit  of  engaging,  when 

a   courier  arrived  in  u   felucca,  with  a   packet  for  the  .Mar- 

quis, coiitiining  full  powers  to  treat  and  agree  about  ilie 

evucuiition  of  the  island,  and  l!ie  iranspijrtaiion  of  the 

army  to  Spain.  He  forthwuii  drew  off  his  army ;   and 
sent  a   Irurnjiet  to  the  genenl  and  admiral,  with  letters, 

informing  them  of  the  onlers  he  had  receivctl.  Commis- 

sioners were  appointed  on  e.ich  .side,  the  ncgociations 

Ix’gun,  and  the  convention  signed  in  a   very  few  day.s. 

llie  Germans  were  put  in  |H>sses.Hion  of  Palermo,  and  ihe 
Spanish  army  marched  to  Taurommi,  from  whence  they 

were  tran^orled  to  Barcelona. 
§   XX.  Ihe  adniinil  continued  in  the  Mediterranean 

until  lie  had  seen  the  islands  of  Sicily  ami  Sardinia 

evacui»ti*d  by  the  S|)anianls,  and  the  mutual  cessions  exe- 
cuted l>t'tweeii  tlie  eiiqieror  and  the  Duke  of  Savoy ;   in 

consequence  of  which,  four  liattalions  of  Piedmontese 
troops  were  transported  from  Palermo  to  Sanlinia,  and 

took  |)ossession  of  Cagliari  in  the  name  of  their  maNter. 

In  a   word,  Admiral  Byng  bore  such  a   considerable  share 

in  this  war  of  Sicily,  that  the  fate  of  the  island  dejiended 
wholly  on  his  courage,  vigil.ance,  and  cvmduct.  M   hen  he 

w.iited  on  his  majestv  at  Hanover,  he  met  with  a   very 

gricious  reception.  'Hie  king  told  him  he  had  found  out 
the  secret  of  obliging  his  enemies  as  well  as  his  friends; 

for  the  court  of  Spain  had  nieniioned  him  in  the  most 
honourable  terms,  with  reqicct  to  his  candid  and  fricndlv 

deportment,  in  providing  transjmrls  and  oUier  nocessanw 
for  the  embarkation  of  their  troops,  and  in  protecting  them 

from  oppression.  He  was  iipjioiiUed  tri*aMircr  of  the  navv, 
and  rear-admiral  of  (treat  Britain  :   in  a   little  time  the  king 

ennobled  him,  by  the  title  of  Viscount  Tonringlon  ;   he  was 

declared  a   privy  counsellor;  and  afterv\ards  made  Kniglit 

of  tlie  Bath,  at’ the  revival  of  that  order.  During  thes»? occurrences  in  the  Mediterranean,  the  Duke  of  Berwick 

advanced  with  the  French  army  to  the  frontiers  of  Spain, 

where  he  look  Fort-Passnge,  and  deslroveil  six  shifts  of 
war  that  were  on  the  stocks :   then  he  reduced  Fontarahia 

an<l  St.  Sehastnm’.s,  together  with  Port  Anlomo  in  the 
bottom  of  the  liay  of  Biscay.  In  this  last  exploit  the 

French  were  assisted  by  a   deiachroent  of  Kngltsh  seamen, 
who  burned  two  large  ships  unfinished,  and  a   great  quaii- 

tity  of  naval  stores.  Tlie  King  of  England,  with  a   vu-w  to 
indemnify  himself  for  the  expense  of  the  war,  pnqocted  the 

conquest  of  Corunna  in  Biscay,  and  of  Peru  in  South 
America.  Four  thousand  men,  commandeil  bv  I/'rd 

Cohliam.  were  emhaiketl  at  the  Isle  of  W'iglii,  ami  sailed 
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on  the  twenty-firsiday  of  September,  under  convoy  of  five 
&iiiiM  of  war,  cunducti^l  by  Admiral  Michels.  Instead  of 
inakintcan  attempt  upon  Coninna,  they  reduced  ViifO  with 
very  little  difficulty ;   arni  Poini-a-Wdra  submitted  wiili- 
out  resistance ;   here  they  found  some  brass  artillery,  .small 

arms,  and  military  stores,  with  which  they  returned  to 
England.  In  the  meantime,  Captain  Johnson,  with  two 

English  ships  of  war,  destroyed  the  same  number  of  Spa- 
nish ships  in  the  port  of  Hibudeo,  to  the  eastward  of  Cape 

Ortejras ;   so  that  the  naval  power  of  Spain  was  totally 

ruined.  Hic  expedition  to  tlie  West  Indies  was  prevented 

by  the  peace,  spam  beim;  opiiressed  on  all  sides,  and 
utterly  exhausted,  Philip  saw  the  necessity  of  a   sjieedv 
pacification,  lie  now  iierccived  the  madness  of  AUicronis 

ambitious  projects.  'I’hat  minister  wa.s  jiersonally  disa- 
greeable to  the  emperor,  the  Kimt  of  F.ncland,  and  the 

Kef^iit  of  France,  who  had  dccl.irt*d  they  would  hearken 
to  no  proposals  while  he  should  continue  in  office :   the 

Spanish  monarch,  therefore,  divcsied  him  of  his  employ- 
ment, and  ordered  him  to  quit  the  king«lom  in  three  weeks. 

Tlie  Slarquis  de  llereili  Lamb,  minister  from  the  court  of 
Madrid  at  the  llacne,  deliverc<l  a   plan  of  pacifutuion  to 

the  Stales:  hut  it  was  rcjecteii  hy  the  allies  ;   and  Philip 
was  obliged  at  last  to  accede  to  the  quadruple  alliance. 
§   XXI.  On  the  fourteenth  day  of  November,  Kiny 

Geor^  returned  to  Kiii;land,  and  on  the  twentv-third 
opened  the  session  of  parliament  with  a   speech,  in  which 

be  told  them,  that  all  Europe,  as  well  as  Gre.at  Britain, 
was  on  tlie  point  of  being  delivered  from  the  calamities  of 
war,  by  the  influence  of  British  arm.s  and  councils.  Me 

exhort^  the  Commons  to  concert  proper  means  for  less- 
ening the  debts  of  the  nation  ;   and  concluded  witit  a   pa- 

negyric upon  his  own  government.  It  must  be  owned  he 
had  acted  with  equal  vigour  and  deliberation  in  all  the 
troubles  he  had  encountered  since  his  accession  to  the 
throne.  The  addresses  of  both  Mouses  were  as  warm  as 

he  could  desire,  lliey  in  naiticular  extolled  him  for  hav- 
ing inter{K>scd  in  behalf  of  the  prntestants  of  llungary, 

Poland,  and  Germany,  who  had  been  oppressed  by  the 

practices  of  the  Popish  clergy,  and  presented  to  him  me- 
morials, containing  a   detail  oif  their  grievances.  He  and 

all  the  other  protestanl  powers  warmly  interceded  in  their 

favour*  but  the  grievances  were  not  r^ressed.  The  peer- 
age bill  was  now  revived  by  the  Duke  of  Buckingham  ; 

and  in  spite  of  all  opposition,  passed  through  the  House 

of  Lords.  It  had  b^n  projected  by  V^rl  Stanhope,  mid 

eagerlv  suppclhed  by  the  Earl  of  Sunderland;  therefore, 

Mr.  Robert  NValpole  attacked  u   in  tlie  House  of  Com- 
mons with  extraordinary  vehemence.  Mere  too  it  was 

opposed  by  a   considerable  number  of  whig  members; 

and,  aAer  warm  debates,  rejected  by  a   large  majority,  llie 
next  object  that  engrossed  the  attention  of  the  parliament 
was  a   bill  for  better  securing  the  dei>endenrv  of  Ireland 

ii|Km  the  crown  of  (Jreat  Britain.  \Iauncv  Annesley  had 

au|>caled  to  the  House  of  Peers  in  F'ngland,  from  a   decree 
of  the  ilouse  of  Peers  in  Ireland,  winch  was  reversed. 

■Die  British  Peers  ordered  the  Ixirons  of  the  etche<|ucr  in 
Ireland  to  put  Mr.  Annesley  in  possession  of  the  lands 

he  had  lost  by  the  decree  in  that  kingdom.  'I'he  bamns 
obeyed  this  order;  and  the  Irish  Ilouse  of  Peers  passed  a 
vole  against  them,  as  having  actetl  in  derogation  to  the 

king’s  prerogative  in  his  high  court  of  parbamt'iU  in  Ire- 
land, as  also  of  the  rights  and  privileges  of  that  kingdom, 

and  of  the  parliament  lliereof;  they,  likewise,  ordered 
them  to  be  taken  into  custo<ly  of  the  usher  of  the  black 

rod;  they  lnnsinitie<l  a   long  non-scniaiion  to  tlie  king, 
demonsiraling  iheir  right  to  the  final  judicature  of  causes  : 

and  the  Duke  of  Leeds,  in  the  upper  House,  ur.;erl  fifteen 

reasons  to  supjiort  the  claim  of  the  Irish  Peers.  Notwith- 
standing these  arguments,  the  House  of  Lords  in  England 

resolved  that  Uie  barons  of  the  exchequer  in  Ireland  hail 

acted  with  couraj^,  according  to  law,  in  sup|w>rt  of  his 

majeslv’s  prerogative,  and  with  tidelilv  to  the  crown  of 
Great  Britain.  Tliev  addresseil  the  king  to  confer  on 

them  some  marks  of  his  rfiyal  favour,  as  a   recompence  for 
the  ill  usage  they  had  undergone.  Finally,  they  pre|»aretl 
the  bill,  hv  uhtch  the  Irish  House  of  I.or<ls  was  deprived 

of  all  right  to  pass  sentence,  aftirm,  or  reverse  any  judg- 
tnent  or  deiTee,  given  or  made,  in  any  eourt  within  that 
kingdom.  In  the  House  of  Commons  it  was  opposed  by 

Mr.  PiU,  Mr.  Hungerfuni,  I/inIs  Molesworlli  and  Tvr- 

connel ;   but  wa.s  carried  by  the  majority  and  received  the 

royal  assent. 
§   XXII.  The  king  having  recommended  to  the  Com- 

mons the  consideration  of  pro|>er  means  for  lessening  the 
national  debt,  was  a   prelude  to  the  famous  South  Sea  act, 

which  became  productive  of  so  much  mischief  and  infatu- 
ation. The  scheme  was  projected  by  Sir  John  Blunt,  who 

had  been  bred  a   scrivener,  and  was  (>os.-sexscd  of  all  the 

cunning,  plausibility,  and  l>ohlness  requisite  for  such  an 
undertaking.  He  commiinicatetl  his  plan  to  Mr.  Ainlabie, 
the  chancellor  of  the  exchequer,  as  well  as  to  one  of  tlie 

secretaries  of  stale,  lie  ansvNcred  all  their  objections; 

and  the  project  was  adopted.  They  foresaw  their  own 
private  aavantage  in  the  execution  of  the  design,  which 
was  imparted  in  the  name  of  the  South  Sea  company,  of 

which  Blunt  was  a   director,  who  influenced  all  their *pro- cewlings.  Tlie  pretence  for  the  scheme  w;ls  to  di.scharge 
the  national  debt,  hy  reducing  all  the  funds  into  one.  The 

l»ank  and  South  S^  company  outbid  each  other.  The 
South  Sea  company  altered  their  original  plan,  and  offered 
such  high  terms  to  government,  that  the  proposals  of  the 
hank  were  rejected  ;   and  a   bill  was  ordered. to  be  brought 
into  the  House  of  Commons,  forme<i  on  the  plan  presented 
bv  the  South  Sea  com|>any.  While  this  i   r   k, 
affair  was  in  agitation,  the  slock  of  that 

company  rose  from  one  hundre<J  and  thirty 

to  near  four  hundred,  in  consequence  of  the  ’   '   *' 
conduct  of  the  Commons,  who  had  rejected  a   motion  for 
a   clause  in  the  bill,  to  fix  what  share  in  the  capital  stock 

of  the  company  should  be  vested  in  those  propnetors  of 

the  annuities  who  might  voluntarily  subscnlie ;   or  how 

many  years’  purchase  in  money  they  should  receive  in 
subscribing,  at  the  clK>ice  of  the  propnetors.  In  the 
House  of  Lords,  the  bill  was  opjiosed  by  _ 

Lord  North  and  Grey,  F,arl  Cowper,  the 

Dukes  of  Wharton,  Buckingham,  and  other  peers.  They 

affirmed  it  was  calculated  for  enriching  a   few  and  im- 

povenshing  a   great  number ;   that  it  countenanced  the 

fraudulent  and  pernicious  practice  of  stock -jobbing,  which 
diverted  the  genius  of  tlie  people  from  trade  and  industry: 

that  It  would  give  foreigners  the  opportunity  to  double 
and  treble  the  vast  suras  they  had  in  the  public  funds; 

and  they  would  be  tempterl  to  realize  and  withdraw  their 
capital  and  immense  gains  to  other  countries ;   so  that 
(treat  Britain  would  be  drained  of  its  gold  and  silver; 

that  the  artificial  and  prodigious  rise  of  the  South  Sea  stock 
was  a   dangerous  bait,  which  might  decov  many  unwary 

jteople  to  their  nun,  alluring  them  by  a   false  prosjiecl  of 
gain  to  part  with  the  fruits  of  their  nidustry,  to  purchase 

imaginary  riches ;   that  the  addition  of  above  ihirtv  mil- 
lions capital  would  give  such  ]>ower  to  the  South  Sea 

companv,  as  might  endanger  the  liberties  of  the  nation; 

for  hy  tfieir  extensive  interest  they  would  I»e  able  to  influ- 
ence most  if  not  all  the  elections  of  the  mem1>erN  ;   and 

consequently  ovenule  the  resolutions  of  Oie  House  of 

Commons.  F.arl  Cowper  urged,  that  in  all  public  lx»r- 

g-.iins  the  individuals  in  the  administration  ought  to  t4ike 
care,  that  they  .should  be  more  advantageous  to  the  state 

than  to  private  persons ;   but  that  a   contrary  method  had 
been  followed  in  the  contract  made  with  the  South  Sea 

company  ;   for,  should  the  stocks  he  kept  at  the  advanced 
price  to  which  they  had  been  raised  by  the  oblique  arts  of 

stock-jobbing,  either  that  company  or  iu  principal  mem- 
bers would  gain  above  thirtv  millions,  of  which  no  more 

than  one  fourth  |>art  would  lx*  given  towards  the  discharge 
of  the  national  debts.  He  apprehended  that  the  re-pur- 

chase of  annuities  would  meet  with  insiiperahle  difficul- 
ties :   and,  in  such  case,  none  but  a   few  persons  who  were 

in  the  secret,  who  had  bought  slocks  at  a   low  rate,  and 
afierwards  sold  them  at  a   high  price,  would  in  the  end  be 

gainers  the  project.  Tl»e  Karl  of  Sunderland  answered 

their  objections.  He  declared  that  those  wht>  counte- 
nanced the  scheme  of  tlie  South  Sea  com|»nv,  had  nothing 

in  view  but  the  advantage  of  the  nation,  lie  owned  that 

the  managers  for  that  coro|>any  had  undoubie<lly  a   pros- 

pect of  private  cam.  eillier  to  themselves  or  to  iheir  cor- 
poration ;   but,  he  sai»l,  «heii  the  scheme  wa.s  accepted, 

neither  the  one  nor  the  other  could  foresee  that  the  slocks 

would  liarc  risen  to  sucli  a   height ;   that  if  they  had  con- 
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tinuod  as  they  were,  ihe  public  would  h:we  Iiad  the  far 
griMter  share  of  the  advantage  accruini!  from  the  scheme ; 

utid  should  they  l)e  kept  up  to  the  present  higli  price,  it 
was  but  reasonable  that  the  South  Sea  company  sliould 

enjoy  the  profits  procured  to  it  by  the  wise  manaffemenl 
and  industry  of  the  dirct  lors,  which  would  enable  it  to 
make  larse  dividemls,  and  thereby  accomplish  the  purpose 
of  tlie  sdteme.  Tlie  bill  passed  without  amendment  or 

division;  and  on  the  scv«>ntii  dnv  of  April,  received  the 
royal  assent.  Ky  this  net  the  ̂ >uth  Sea  company  was 
authorized  to  take  in,  by  purchase  nr  subscription,  the 
irredeemable  debts  of  the  nation,  stated  at  sixteen  millions 

five  hundred  fonv-six  thousand  four  hundred  eightyMwo 

)K>uiids.  seven  shillmus,  one  ̂ leriny  farthing,  at  «uch  limes 
as  they  should  find  it  convenient  l>eforc  the  first  day  of 
March  of  the  ensuine  year,  and  without  any  compulsion 

on  any  of  the  proprietors,  at  such  rales  and  prices  as  sliould 

He  agrt^ed  upon  b^ween  the  oom|iany  and  the  resfiective 
pro|irielors.  T^iey  were  likewise  autJiorued  to  take  m   all 

the  rt*deeinable  debts,  amounting  to  tlie  same  sum  as  that 
of  the  irredeemaMes,  eitlicr  bv  purchase,  i>v  taking  sub- 

SiTiptiuns,  or  by  paving  off  tlie  creditors.  For  (be  liliertv 
of  taking  in  the  national  debts,  and  increasing  tlieir  capital 

stock  accordingly,  the  company  cousent»*d  that  their  pre- 
sent, and  to  lie  increased,  annuity,  should  be  continueu  at 

five  per  cent  till  Midsummer,  in  the  year  one  thousand 

seven  hundred  and  twenty-seven  ;   from  thence  to  lie  re- 
duced to  four  per  cent,  and  be  redeemable  by  parliament. 

In  considemtion  of  this  and  other  advantages  expressed  in 

the  act,  the  company  declared  lliemselves  willing  to  make 
such  pavments  into  the  receipt  of  the  exchequer  as  were 
specifietl  for  the  use  of  tlie  public,  to  be  applied  to  the 

discfiarge  of  the  public  debts  incurred  before  Christmas, 

in  the  vear  one  thousand  seven  hundre<l  and  sixteen,  'fhe 
sums  they  were  ohlige^l  to  pay  for  the  liberty  of  taking  in 
the  redeemable  debts,  four  years  and  a   halfs  purchase  fur 
all  long  and  short  annuities  that  should  be  subscrilied. 

and  one  vear's  purcha.se  for  such  long  aonuities  as  sliould 
not  lie  sulmcribcd,  amounted  on  the  execution  of  the  act  to 
about  seven  millions.  For  enabling  the  company  to  raise 

this  sum,  they  were  empowered  to  make  calls  for  money 
from  their  members;  to  open  books  of  subscription;  to 

grant  annuities  resleemalile  by  the  company;  to  borrow 
monev  ii[)on  anv  contract  or  bill  under  tlieir  common  seal, 

or  on  the  cred  it  of  their  capital  slock  ;   to  convert  tlie  money 
demande<l  of  their  roemliersinto  additional  stock,  without, 

however,  making  any  addition  to  the  company's  annuities, 
playable  out  of  the  public  duties.  It  w-as  enacted,  that  out 
of  the  first  monies  arising  from  tlie  sums  paid  by  the  com- 

ically into  the  exchequer,  such  public  debts,  earning  in- 

terest at  five  per  cent,  incurred  l>eforc  the  twenty-fifth  dav 
of  December,  in  the  year  one  thous.ind  seven  hundred  and 
sixteen,  founded  U|«on  any  former  act  of  parliament,  as 
were  now  redeemable,  or  might  bo  redeemed  before  the 

twenty-fifth  day  of  December,  in  the  year  one  thousand 
seven  hundred  and  twenty-two,  should  l>e  discharged  in 
the  first  place:  that  then  all  the  remainder  should  be  a|>- 
plted  towards  paving  off  so  niuch  of  the  capital  stock  of 

the  company  as  should  then  carry  an  interest  of  five  fier 
cent.  It  vriis  likewise  provided,  that  after  Midsummer, 

in  tlie  year  one  thousand  seven  hundre<l  and  twenty-seven, 
the  companv  should  not  be  paid  off  in  any  sums  lieing  less 
than  One  million  at  a   time. 

§   XXIII.  The  heads  of  the  Roval  Assurance  and  Ix)n- 
don  Assurance  companies,  understanding  that  the  civil  list 
was  considerably  in  arrears,  offered  to  the  ministrv  six 

hundred  thousand  pounds  towrards  the  discharge  of  that 

debt,  on  condition  of  their  obtaining  the  king's  charter, 
with  a   fKirbamenlary  sanction,  for  the  establishment  of 

tlieir  re.siK*ctlve  comjianies.  Tire  pro|>o‘.al  was  embraced  ; 
and  the  king  communicated  it  in  a   message  to  the  House 

of  ('ommons.  desiring  their  concurrence.  A   bill  was  im- 
me<li.atcly  passed,  enabling  his  majesty  to  grant  letters  of 
incoriK>ralion  to  the  two  companies.  It  soon  obtained  tlie 

royal  assent:  and,  on  the  eleventh  day  of  June,  an  end 
wa.s  put  to  the  session.  This  wa.s  the  age  of  interested 

projerls  inspired  by  a   venal  spirit  of  adventure,  the  natural 
consequence  of  that  avarice,  fraud,  and  profligacy,  which 

the  monied  cor|»orations  had  introduced.  1'his  of  all others  is  the  most  unfavourable  era  for  an  bistorian.  A 

reader  of  sentiment  and  imagination  cannot  be  entertained 

or  interested  by  a   dry  detail  of  such  transactions  as  admit 
of  no  wnrmth,  no  colouring,  no  embellishment ;   a   detail 
which  senes  only  to  exhibit  an  inanimate  picture  of  taste- 

less vice  and  mean  degeneracy. 

§   XXIV.  Uv  this  lime  an  alliance  offensive  and  defen- 
sive was  conciiideil  at  Stockholm  lietween  King  George 

and  the  <iueen  of  Sweden,  by  which  his  majesty  engaged 
to  send  a   fleet  into  tlie  Baltic,  to  act  against  the  Czar  of 

Muscovv,m  case  that  monarch  should  reject  reasonable  pro- 

(losals  of  peace.  I’eler  loudly  complaineil  of  the  insoWt 
interposition  of  King  George,  alleging  that  he  hail  failed  in 

his  engagements,  both  as  Elector  of  Hanover  and  King  of 
Great  Bntain.  His  resident  at  London  presented  a   long 
memorial  on  this  subject,  which  was  answered  by  the 

British  and  Hanoverian  ministry.  These  recriminations 
served  only  to  inflame  U>e  difTcrcnce.  Tlie  czar  continued 

to  prose<’Ute  the  war,  and  at  length  concluded  a   prace 
without  a   mediator.  At  the  instances,  however,  of  King 
George  and  the  Regent  of  France,  a   treaty  of  peace  was 
signed  between  the  (Jueen  of  Sweden  and  the  King  of 
Prussia,  to  whom  that  princess  ceded  the  city  of  Stetin, 
the  district  between  the  river*  Oder  and  Pehnne,  with  the 
isles  of  VVollm  and  li.sedom.  On  the  other  hand,  he 

engaged  to  join  the  King  of  Great  Britain  in  liis  endea- 
vours to  effect  a   peace  between  Sweden  and  Denmark,  on 

condition  that  the  Danish  king  should  restore  to  Queen 

Ulrica  that  |iajt  of  Pomerania  which  he  had  seized :   he 

likewise  promi.sed  to  j«y  to  that  queen  two  millions  of  rix- 
dollars,  in  consideration  of  the  cessions  she  had  made. 

Die  treaty  between  Sweden  and  Denmark  was  signed  at 
Frederickstadt  in  the  month  of  June,  through  the  media- 

tion of  the  King  of  (ireat  Bntain,  who  became  guarantee 

for  the  Dane’s  keeping  possession  of  Sleswick.  He  con- 
sented, however,  to  restore  the  Upper  Pomerania,  the  ule 

of  Riigen,  the  city  of  Wismar,  ami  whatever  he  had  taken 

from  Sweden  during  the  war,  in  consideration  of  Sweden's 
renouncing  the  exemption  from  toll  in  the  Sound,  and  the 

two  Belts :   and  paying  to  Denmark  six  hundred  thousand rix-dol)ars. 

§   XXV.  Sir  John  Nums  liad  again  sailed  to  the  Baltic 

with  a   strong  squadron,  to  give  weight  to  the  king's 
mediation.  When  lie  arrived  at  Copenhagen  be  wrote  a 

letter  to  Prince  Dolgorouki,  the  czar's  ambassador  at  the 

court  of  Denmark,  signifying  that  he  and  tl>e  king's  envoy 
at  Stockholm  were  vested  with  full  powers  to  act  jointly 

or  seftaralely  in  quality  of  plenipotentiaries,  in  oMcr  to 
effect  a   |»cacc  between  Sweden  and  Muscovv,  m   the  wav 

of  mediation.  Tlie  prince  answered  that  the  czar  had 
nothing  more  at  heart  than  peace  and  iranquiUity  ;   am!  m 

case  his  Britannic  majesty  had  any  proposals  to  make  to 
that  prince,  he  hoped  the  admiral  would  excuse  him  from 
receiving  them,  as  they  might  be  delivered  in  a   much  more 

compendious  way.  Tlic  Flnglish  fleet  immediately  joined 
tliat  ofSwetien  as  auxiliaries;  but  they  had  no  opportunity  of 

acting  against  the  Russian  squadron,  which  secureil  tUelfin 
Revel.  Utnea,  Queen  of  Sweden,  and  sister  to  Charlet  XII. 
had  married  the  Prince  of  Hesse,  and  was  extremely  desirous 

that  he  should  be  joined  witli  Iter  in  the  administration  of 

the  regal  {lower.  Slie  wrote  separate  letter  to  each  of  the 

four  states,  desiring  they  would  confer  on  him  the  sove- 
reignty ;   and  after  some  opposition  from  the  nobles,  he 

was  actually  elected  King  of  Sweden.  He  sent  one  of  his 

general  officers  to  notify  his  elevation  to  the  czar,  who  con- 
gratulated him  upon  his  accession  to  tlie  throne ;   this  was 

the  beginning  of  a   negociation  which  ended  in  |ieace,  and 
established  the  tranquillity  of  the  north.  In  the  midst  of 
these  transactions.  King  George  set  out  from  England  for 
his  Hanoverian  dominions;  but,  before  he  de|mrie«J  from 
Great  Bntain,  he  was  reconciled  to  the  Prince  of  ales, 

through  the  endoas'ours  of  tlie  Duke  of  Devon.^hire  and 
Mr.  WaliHile,  who,  with  F.arl  Cowper,  Lord  Townsliond, 

Meinuen,  arwl  Mr.  Pulienev,  w^re  rereix*eH  into 
favour,  and  ro-umted  with  tlie  ministry.  Tlie  £.irls  of 

Dorset  and  Bridgewater  were  promoted  to  the  title  of 

dukes :   Lord  Viscount  Castlcton  was  n*ade  an  earl ; 

Hugh  Boscawen  was  created  a   baron,  and  \   iscount  Fal- 

mouth ;   and  John  ̂ Vallop,  Itaron,  and  \'iscount  of  l.y- 
mington. 

§   XXVI.  While  the  king  was  involved  at  Hanover  in  a 
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Ubvrinth  of  npcociation^  the  South  Sea  scheme  produced 
a   kind  of  national  delirium  in  his  English  dominions. 

Bliuitf  tlie  projector,  had  taken  the  hint  of  his  plan  from 

the  famous  Slississippi  scheme  formed  hv  Law,  which  in 

the  prei'eding  year  had  raiseil  such  a   ferment  in  France, 
and  entailed  ruin  ujxm  inanv  thousand  families  of  that 
kingdom.  In  this  scheme  of  l.aw,  there  was  something 

substantial.  An  exclusive  trade  to  l^iuisiana  promised 

some  advantage :   though  the  design  was  deieate<t  by 

the  frantic  eagerness  of  the  people.  I.aw  liimself  l>e- 
came  the  dupe  of  die  regent,  who  transferred!  the  burthen 

of  fifieen  hundred  millions  of  the  king’s  tlehts  to  the 
shoulders  of  the  subject ;   while  the  projector  was  sacrificed 

as  the  scape>goat  of  political  iniquity.  The  South  Sea 
scheme  promised  no  commercial  advantage  of  any  conse^ 
quence.  It  was  buoyed  up  by  nothing  hut  the  folly  and 
rapaciousness  of  individuals,  which  became  so  blind  and 

extravagant,  that  Blunt,  with  moderate  talents,  was  able 

to  impose  u|>oi)  the  whole  nation,  and  make  tools  of  the 

other  directors,  to  st.’nre  his  own  purposes,  and  those  of  a 
few  associates.  When  this  pn.ijector  found  tiiat  the  South 
Sea  stock  did  not  rise  accortling  to  his  expectation  upon 

the  bill's  being  passed,  he  cutulated  a   reiHirt,  that  Gibral- 
tar and  Port'Mahon  would  l>e  cxchangea  for  some  places 

in  Peril ;   by  which  means  the  English  trade  to  the  South 

Sea  would  tie  protected  and  enlarged.  This  rumour,  dif- 
fused by  Ins  emissaries,  acted  like  n   contagion.  In  five 

days  the  directors  opened  their  books  for  a   subscription 

of  one  million,  at  the  rate  of  three  hundred  pounds  for 

«vcry  hundred  {lounds  capital.  Persons  of  all  ranks 
crowded  to  the  house  iiisucn  a   manner,  that  the  first  sub- 

scription exceeded  two  millions  of  original  stock.  In  a 
few  days  this  stock  advanced  to  three  hundred  and  forty 

pounds ;   and  the  subscriptions  were  sold  fur  double  the 

price  of  the  first  payment.  U’iihout  entering  into  a   detail 
of  the  proceedings,  or  explaining  the  scandalous  arts  that 

were  practised  to  enhance  the  value  of  the  stock,  and  de- 

coy the  unwary,  wc  shall  only  observe,  that  by  the  promise 
of  prodigious  dividends,  and  other  infamous  arts,  ine  stock 
was  rais^  to  one  thousand  ;   and  the  whole  nation  infect- 

ed with  the  spirit  of  stock-jobbing  to  an  astonishing  degree. 

All  distinctions  of  party,  religion,  sex,  character,  and  cir- 
cumstances, were  swallowed  up  in  tins  universal  concern, 

or  in  some  such  pecuniary  prqiect.  Exchange-alley  was 
filled  with  a   strange  concourse  of  statesmen  and  clergymen, 
churchmen  and  dissenlen,  whigs  and  lories,  physicians, 
lawyers,  tradesmen,  and  even  with  multitudes  of  females. 

All  other  professions  and  employments  were  utterly  neg- 

lected ;   and  the  jieople’s  attention  wholly  engrossed  by 
thts  and  other  chimerical  schemes,  which  were  known  by 

the  deiKimination  of  buhhles.  New  companies  started 

up  every  day,  under  the  countenance  of  the  prime  nobility. 
Tiie  Prince  of  Wales  was  constituted  governor  of  die 

Welch  copper  company :   the  Duke  of  Chandos  anjieared 

at  the  bead  of  the  York-buildings  company  :   the  Duke  of 
Bridgewater  formed  a   third,  for  building  houses  in  Ivondon 
and  VN  estminster.  About  a   hundred  such  schemes  were 

projected  and  put  in  execution,  to  the  ruin  of  manv  thou- 

sands. 'Die  sums  proposed  to  be  raised  by  these  expe- 
dients amounted  to  thrive  humlred  millions  sterling,  which 

exceeded  the  value  of  all  the  lands  in  England.  The 

nation  was  so  intoxicated  with  the  spirit  of  adventure,  that 

people  liecame  a   prey  (o  the  grossest  delusion.  An  ob- 
scure projector,  pretending  to  have  formotl  a   very  advan- 

tageous sclieme,  which,  however,  he  did  not  explain,  pub- 
lished proposals  for  a   subscription,  in  which  he  promised, 

that  in  one  month  the  particulars  of  his  project  should  be 

disclosed.  In  the  mean  time  he  declared  that  every  per- 

son paying  two  guineas  sliould  be  entitled  to  a   sulwerip. 
tion  for  one  hundred  pounds,  which  would  produce  that 
sum  yearly.  In  one  forenoon  this  adventurer  received  a 
thousand  of  these  subscriptions ;   and  in  the  evening  set 

out  for  another  kingtlom.  The  king,  l>efore  his  departure, 

had  issue*!  a   proclamation  against  these  unlawful  projects; 
the  lords  justices  afterwards  dismissed  all  the  peiiiions 
that  had  htcii  presented  for  charters  and  patents  ;   and  the 
Prince  of  Wales  renounced  the  company  of  which  he  had 

been  elected  governor.  'Die  South  Sea  sclieme  raised 
such  a   fliHMi  of  eager  avidity  and  extravagant  hofie,  that 

the  majority  of  the  directors  were  swept  along  with  it, 

even  contrary  to  their  own  sense  and  inclination;  but 
Blunt  and  his  accomnUces  still  directed  iJie  stream. 

^   XW’II.  The  inratuation  prevailed  till  the  eighth  day 
of  September,  when  the  stock  began  to  fall.  Then  did 
some  of  the  adventurers  awake  from  their  delirium.  The 

number  of  the  sellers  daily  increased.  On  tlie  twenty-ninth 
day  of  the  mouth  (he  stock  had  sunk  to  one  hundred  and 
fifty:  several  eminent  goldsmiths  and  bankers,  who  bad 

lent  great  sums  upon  it,  were  obliged  to  stop  (tavineni,  and 
abscond.  The  ebb  of  this  portentous  tide  was  so  violent, 
that  it  Imre  down  every  thing  in  its  way  ;   and  an  infinite 
number  of  families  were  overwhelmed  with  ruin.  Public 

credit  sustained  a   terrible  shock  :   the  nation  was  thrown 

into  a   dangerous  ferment ;   and  nothing  was  heard  hut  the 

ravings  of  gnef,  disappointment,  and  despair.  Some  prin- 
cipal meniliers  of  the  ministry  were  deeply  concenied  in 

these  fraudulent  transaction.s  :   when  they  saw  the  price  of 

stock  sinking  daily,  thev  emploved  all  their  influence  with 
the  bank  to  supfiort  the  credit  of  the  South  Sea  company. 
That  cor()oration  agreed,  though  with  reluctance,  to  sub- 

scribe into  the  stock  of  (he  South  Sea  com|>anv,  valued  at 

four  hundred  per  cent,  three  millions  five  hundred  thou- 
sand {lounds,  which  the  rntnpaiiy  was  to  re|>av  to  the 

bank  on  Lady-duy  and  Michaeltna.s  of  the  ensuing  year. 

This  transaction  was  manugcil  by '.Mr.  Robert  M'alpole, 
who,  with  his  own  hand,  wrote  the  minute  of  agreement, 
aftenvards  known  bv  the  name  of  the  tiank  contract. 

Books  were  opened  at  the  bank,  to  take  m   a   subscription 

for  the  support  of  public  credit :   and  consideral'le  sums 
of  money  were  brought  in.  By  this  exfiethenl  the  stock 
was  rais^  at  first,  an<l  those  who  contrived  it  scirevl  the 

op|)orlunilv  to  realize.  But  tlie  lankniptcv  of  goldsmiths 

and  the  sword-hl.'ide  coiU|ianv,  from  the  full  of  South  Sea 
stock,  occasioned  such  a   run  upon  tlie  liank,  that  the 

money  was  paid  awav  Sister  than  it  could  be  received  from 
the  subscription.  Tlien  the  South  Sea  stock  sunk  again; 

and  the  directors  of  the  bank,  finding  themselves  in  dan- 

ger of  l>eing  involved  in  that  company’s  ruin,  renounced 
the  agreement,  which,  indeeil,  they  were  under  no  obliga- 

tion to  perform,  for  it  was  drawn  up  in  such  a   manner,  as 

to  be  no  more  than  the  rough  draft  of  a   subsequent  agree- 
ment, without  due  form,  penalty,  or  clause  of  obligation. 

All  expedients  having  failed,  and  the  clamours  of  the  peo- 

ple daily  increasing,  expresses  were  despatche*!  to  Han- 
over, representing  the  state  of  the  nation,  and  pressing  the 

king  to  return.  He  accordingly  shortened  his  intended 

stay  in  (>«many,  and  arrived  m   England  on  the  eleventh 
day  of  November. 

$   XXVIII.  'The  parliament  being  assembled  on  the 
eii^th  day  of  December,  his  majesty  expressed  his  con- 

cern for  the  unKappy  turn  of  affairs,  whicti  had  so  deeply 
affected  the  public  credit  at  home :   he  earnestly  desired 
the  Commons  to  consider  of  the  most  effectual  and  s|ieedy 
methods  to  restore  the  national  cmlit,  and  fix  it  upon  a 
lasting  establishment.  Tlie  lower  House  was  too  much 

inlorested  in  the  calamity,  to  |K>st|ione  the  consideration 

of  that  subject.  'Tlie  merolicrs  seemeii  to  lay  aside  all 
jiarty  distinctions,  and  vie  with  each  other  in  promoting 
an  inquirv.  by  which  justice  might  be  done  to  the  injured 
nation.  Tliev  ordereil  the  directors  to  protliice  an  account 
of  all  their  proceedings.  Sir  Joseph  Jekyl!  moved,  that  a 

select  committee  might  be  appointed,  to  examine  the  |iar- 
ticulars  of  this  transaction.  Mr.  M   ali>ole,  now  paymaster 

of  (he  forces,  olwerveil,  that  such  a   method  would  protract 

the  inquirv  while  the  public  credit  lay  in  a   bleeding  con- 
dition. He  told  the  House  he  had  formed  a   scheme  for 

restoring  public  credit ;   but  before  he  would  communicate 
this  plan,  desired  to  know  whetlier  the  subscriptions  of 
public  debts  and  encumbrances,  money  subscriptions,  and 
other  contracts  made  with  the  Souih  Sra  company,  should 

remain  in  the  present  .slate.  After  a   warm  debate,  the 
question  was  carrieil  in  the  affinnative,  with  this  addition, 

“   Unless  altereil  for  the  ease  and  relief  of  the  proprietors, 
by  a   general  court  of  the  South  Sea  company,  or  set  aside 

m   due  course  of  law.”  Next  day  WhIjkiIc  produced  his 
scheme,  to  ingraft  nine  millions  of  South  S«  stock  into 
the  hank  of  F.ngland,  and  the  like  sum  into  the  F^st 

India  compcinv,  on  cert.iin  conditions.  The  House  voted, 

tluit  pro|Hvsals  should  he  rei'eived  from  the  hank,  and 
those  two  companies,  on  this  subject.  These  being  dc- 
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liverwJ,  the  Commons  resolved,  that  an  enerossmenl  of  nine 

inilliuns  of  the  capital  stock  of  the  South  Sea  company, 
into  the  capital  stock  of  the  bank  and  East  India  company 

as  proposiKl  bv  these  companies,  would  contribute  very 

much  to  the  restonne  public  credit.  A   bill  upon  this  reso- 
lution was  broutrht  in,  passed  through  both  Houses,  and 

received  the  royal  assent.  Another  bill  w-as  enacted  into 
a   law,  for  restraining  the  sub-govenior,  depuly-govcniur. 
directors,  treasurer,  undor-tre.uurer,  cashier,  secretary,  arid 
accomptaiits,  of  the  South  Sea  company,  from  qniiiing  the 
kingdom,  till  the  end  of  tlie  next  session  of  parluiment; 

and  for  discovering  their  testates  and  effects,  so  as  to  pre- 
vent them  from  being  trans|K>rie<i  or  alienated.  Acominiitec 

of  secrecy  was  chosen  by  l>alloi,  to  examine  all  the  books, 

papers,  and  proceedings,  relating  to  the  execution  of  the 
^uib  Sea  act. 

§   XXIX.  Tlie  Lords  were  not  less  eager  than  thei'om- 
iDons  to  prosecute  this  inquiry,  though  divers  members  in 
lioih  Houses  were  decplv  involved  in  the  guilt  and  inbamv 
of  the  transaction.  Karl  Stanhope  said  the  estates  of  the 
criminals,  whether  directors  or  not  directors,  ought  to  be 

ccnfiscatH,  to  repair  the  public  losses.  He  was  seconded 
by  Lord  Cartan  t,  and  even  by  the  Flarl  of  Sunderland. 

'Fhe  Duke  of  \\  haiton  declared  he  would  give  up  the  best 
friend  he  had,  should  he  be  found  guilty.  He  observed, 
that  the  nation  had  been  nlundered  in  a   most  flagrant  and 

notonous  manner ;   therefore,  tliey  ought  to  find  out  and 

punish  the  offenders  severely,  wiiliout  rcsjieci  to  persons. 
Tlie  sub  and  deputy  governors,  the  directors  and  officers 

of  the  South  Sea  com^iany,  were  examined  at  the  bar  of 
the  House.  Tlicn  a   bill  was  brought  in,  disabling  them 

to  enjoy  any  office  m   that  company,  or  in  the  East  India 
company,  or  iu  the  bank  of  England.  Tliree  brokers 
were  likewise  examinerJ,  and  nuadc  great  discoveries. 

Knight,  the  treasurer  of  the  South  Sea  company,  who  had 
been  intrusted  with  the  secrets  of  the  whole  affair,  thought 

proper  to  withdraw  himsc^lf  from  the  kingdom.  A   pro- 
clamation was  issued  to  apprehend  him;  and  another  for 

preventing  any  of  the  directors  from  escaping  out  of  the 
Kingdom.  At  this  penod  the  secret  committee  informed 
the  House  of  Commons,  that  tliey  had  already  discovered 

a   train  of  the  deepest  villanv  and  fraud  that  hell  ever  con- 

trived to  ruin  a   nation,  w*bich  in  due  time  they  would  lav 

before  the  House:  in  the  meanwhile,  they'  thought  it highly  necessary  to  secure  the  persons  of  some  of  the 

directors  and  principal  officers  of  the  South  Sea  company, 
as  well  03  to  seize  tlieir  pa^icrs.  An  order  was  made  to 

secure  the  books  and  |Ki|H-rs  of  Knight,  Snrman,  and 
Turner.  The  |>ersoiis  of  Sir  tJeorge  Caswell,  Sir  Jolin 

blunt.  Sir  John  Lamliert,  Sir  John  Kellowes,  and  Mr. 

Cirigsby-were  taken  into  cu«lo<lv.  Sir  Tlieodore  Jansen, 
Mr.  Sawbridge,  Sir  Robert  Chaplain,  and  Mr.  Eyies  were 

expelled  the  House,  and  apprehended.  Mr.  Aislabie 
resigned  his  employments  of  chancellor  of  the  exchequer 
and  lord  of  the  treasury  ;   and  orders  were  given  to  remove 

all  directors  of  the  South  Sea  company  from  the  places 

they  pwsessifl  under  the  govemmenl. 
§   XXX.  Tlie  I/3rds,  in  the  course  of  their  examination, 

discovered  that  large  |»ortions  of  South  Sea  stock  had  been 

givtm  to  several  |»ersons  in  the  administration  and  House 

of  Commons,  for  promoting  the  pxssing  of  the  South  Sea 
act.  Tlie  House  immediately  resolved,  that  this  practice 
was  a   notonous  and  most  dangerous  species  of  corruption  : 
that  the  directors  of  the  South  Sea  company  having  ordered 
great  quantities  of  their  stock  to  be  bought  for  the  service 

of  the  company,  when  it  was  at  a   very  high  price,  and  on 

pretence  of  k^ping  up  the  price  of  stock,  and  at  the 
same  time  several  of  the  direi  tors,  and  other  officers  be- 

longing to  the  company,  having,  m   a   clandestine  manner, 
sold  their  own  stock  to  the  company,  such  directors  and 
officers  were  guilty  of  a   notorious  fraud  and  breach  of 
trust,  and  their  so  doing  was  one  great  cause  of  the  un- 

happy turn  of  affairs,  that  bad  so  much  affected  public 
crerlit.  Many  other  resolutions  were  taken  against  that 
infamous  coiifederacv,  in  which,  however,  the  itinocent 

were  confounded  with  the  giiiliy.  Sir  John  Blunt,  re- 
fusing to  answer  certain  interrogations,  a   violent  debate 

art»se  about  the  manner  in  which  he  should  lie  treated. 

The  Duke  of  Wharton  observctl,  that  Uio  govemmenl  of 

the  liesl  princes  was  sometimes  rendered  intolerable  lu 
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their  subjects  by  liad  ministers :   be  mentioned  the  ex- 
.•rople  of  Sejanus,  who  hud  made  a   division  in  the  iin|>erial 
family,  and  rendereii  the  reign  of  Claudius  hateful  to  the 
Romans.  Earl  Stanhope  conceiving  this  roriectioii  was 
aimed  at  him,  was  scizm  with  a   transport  of  aiieer.  He 

undertook  to  vindicate  the  ministry  ;   and  spoke  with  such 

vehemence  as  produced  a   violent  head-ache,  which  obliged 
him  to  retire.  He  underwent  proper  evacuations,  and 

'eemed  to  recover :   but  next  day,  m   the  evening,  bt^troe 

It’Uiargic,  and  being  seized  wiili  a   suffocation,  mslantlv 
expired.  The  king  deeply  regretted  the  death  uf  this 
favourite  minister,  which  was  the  more  unfortunate  as  it 

happened  at  .sudi  a   critical  conjuncture ;   and  lie  appointed 
Lord  Townshend  to  fill  his  place  of  secretarv.  Earl 
Stanhope  was  survived  but  a   few  days  by  the  other 

secretarv',  Mr.  Craggs,  wlio  died  of  the  sinall-jiox  on  tlie 
sixti'onth  day  of  February.  Knight,  the  cashier  of  the 
.South  Sea  company,  being  seized  at  Tirlemont,  by  the 
vigilance  of  Mr.  (landot,  secretary  to  Mr.  I.eathes,  the 
British  resident  at  Brussels,  was  confined  in  die  citadel  of 

Antwerp.  Application  was  made  to  die  court  uf  N'leiina, 
that  he  should  be  delivered  to  such  persons  as  might  lie 
appointed  to  receive  him  :   but  he  liad  found  means  to 

iiit<'resl  the  states  of  Brabant  in  his  behalf.  Tliey  insisted 

U|K)U  their  privilege  granted  by  charter,  that  no  |»erson  a|>- 
prehended  tor  anv  crime  in  Brabant  should  be  tried  in  any 

other  country.  The  House  of  Commons  expressed  their 
indignation  at  this  frivolous  pretence :   instances  were 

retiewe«l  to  the  em|KTor:  and  in  the  mean  time  Knight 

»-*scaped  from  the  citadel  of  Antwerp.  • 
§   aXXI.  Tlie  committee  of  secrecy  found,  that,  liefore 

any  subscription  could  be  made,  a   fictitious  stuck  of  five 
fiundmd  and  seventy-four  thousand  pounds  had  been 

disposed  of  by  the  directors,  to  facilitate  the  {lassing  the 
bill.  Great  part  of  this  was  distributed  among  die  Earl  of 

Sunderland,  Mr.  (.'raggs,  senior,  the  Duchess  of  Kendal, 
the  Countess  of  IMaien,  and  her  two  nieces,  Mr.  Secretary 

Craggs,  and  Mr.  Aislabie,  chancellor  of  die  exchequer.  In 

consequence  of  lla*  committee  s   report,  die  House  came  to 
several  severe  though  just  resolutions  against  tlie  directors 

and  officers  of  die  South  Sea  company;  and  a   hill  was 

pnqiaasl  for  the  relief  of  the  unhappy  sufferers.  Mr. 

Stanhope,  one  of  the  secretaries  of  the  treasure’,  charged  in 
the  re^KMi  with  having  large  quantities  of  stock  and  sub- 
scnpUon.s,  desired  dial  he  might  have  an  opportunity  to 
clear  himself.  His  request  was  granted;  and  the  affair 

being  discussed,  he  was  cleared  by  a   majunty  of  three 

voices.  Fifty  thousand  pounds  in  slock  had  lieen  taken 

by  Knight  for  the  use  of  the  F.arl  of  Sunderland.  Great 
part  of  the  House  entered  eagerly  into  this  inquiry ;   and  a 

violent  dispute  ensued.  Tlio  whole  strength  of  the  minis- 

try was  mustered  in  his  defence.  Tlie  majority  declared 
him  innocent :   tlie  nation  in  general  was  of  another 

opinion.  He  resigned  his  place  of  first  commissioner  in 
the  treasurv,  which  was  bestowed  upon  Mr.  Robert 

M'al|K)le ;   but  he  still  retained  the  confidence  uf  bis 
master.  With  respect  to  Mr.  Aislabie,  the  evidence  a{>- 

jiean'd  so  strong  against  him,  that  the  Commons  resolved, 
he  had  promoted  the  destructive  execution  of  the  South 
Sea  scheme,  with  a   view  to  his  own  exorbitant  profit,  and 

combined  with  the  directors  in  their  |>ernicious  practices, 

to  the  ruin  of  public  creilit.  He  was  ex|>ellcd  the  House, 
and  commilteu  to  the  Tower.  Mr.  Cragg,  senior,  died  of 

the  lethargy,  before  he  underwent  the  censure  of  the  House. 

Nevcrtheli^s,  they  resolved  that  he  was  a   notorious  accom- 
plice with  Ilolieh  Knight,  and  .some  of  the  directors  in 

carrxing  on  their  scandalous  practices ;   and  therefore,  that 

all  ihe  estate  of  which  he  was  possessed,  from  the  first  day 
of  December  in  the  preceding  year,  sliould  be  applied  tcK 

wards  the  relief  of  the  unhappy  suffiTers  in 

the  Soutli-sea  comfiam.  'Die  directors,  in  nlujViM!’ nii' 
ohetlience  to  the  order  of  the  House,  deliver-  , 

ed  in  inventories  of  titeir  estates,  which  were  *’*''**■ confiscated  by  act  of  parliament,  towards 
making  good  the  damages  sustained  by  the  companv,  after 

a   certain  allowance  was  deducted  for  each,  acc'ording  to 
his  conduct  and  circumstances. 

^   XXXll.  'Die  delinquents  being  thus  ̂  

punished  by  the  forfeiture  of  their  fortunes,  •   • 
the  House  converted  their  attention  to  means  for  rt'painng 
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Uie  tni^hi*ffs  which  ihe  scheme  had  producttl.  nns  was 
a   very  djtticuU  Uisk,  on  actount  of  ihe  contendme  irHcresi.s 

of  those  engaged  in  the  South  Sea  comnanv,  which  renderwl 

It  )in|‘Ossihle  to  relieve  some  hut  at  tne  expense  of  others. 
Seven!  wholeM>me  resolutions  were  taken,  and  prescnt«*<l 
with  an  address  to  the  king,  explaining  the  motives  of 

their  proceedings.  On  the  l«eiuy-ninth  day  of  July  the 

parliament  was  pron^gued  lor  two  davs  only,  'ilien  his 
ma|esty  going  to  the  llouse  of  Peers,  aeclared  that  he  had 

caltwl  them  together  again  so  suddenly,  that  they  might 

resume  the  consideration  of  the  suite  of  public  creail,  'flie 
Commons  immediately  prenared  a   bill  u|Mm  live  resolutions 
they  had  taken,  l^ie  whole  capital  slock,  at  the  end  of 
the  year  otie  thmisand  seven  hundred  and  twenty,  amount- 

erl  to  about  thirty-seven  millions  eight  hundre^I  thousand 

pounds.  The  stock  alloUeil  to  all  the  proprietors  did  ntit 
exceeil  twenty-four  ini'.lionshve  hundreu  thousand  {lounds: 
the  reniaiiiing  capital  stock  belonge<1  to  the  com[»aiiv  m 

their  cor|Min4ie  caiKicity.  It  was  the  profit  arisdig  from 
the  execution  of  tiie  South  Sea  scheme ;   and  out  of  tliis 

the  bill  cnacUni,  that  seven  millions  should  be  paid  to  the 

public.  The  present  act  likewise  directed  several  additions 
to  l)e  mad.e  u>  the  stock  of  the  proprietors,  out  of  that  pos- 

JM-ssed  by  the  company  in  their  own  right ;   it  made  a   par- 
ticular distribution  of  slock,  amounting  to  two  millions  two 

hundred  thousami  pounds;  and  u(K>n  remitting  five 
millions  of  the  seven  to  be  paid  to  the  public,  annihilated 
two  millions  of  their  capital.  It  was  enacted,  that  after 
thcM?  distriluitions,  the  remaining  capital  slock  should  be 

divuied  among  all  the  proprielors.  Inis  dividend  amount- 

ed lo  thirty-three  (founds  six  shillings  and  eight  pence  per 
cent,  and  deprived  the  comiwny  of  eight  millions  nine 
hundred  thousand  pounds.  Tliey  had  lent  alx)ve  eleven 
millions  on  slock  unredeemed :   of  which  the  fiarliamenl 
disch.nrged  all  ilic  debtors,  u[ion  their  paying  leii  per  cent. 

tTjion  this  article  the  comjianv's  loss  exceeded  six  millions 
nine  hundred  thousand  pounds  ;   for  manv  ilebtors  refuserl 

lo  make  any  fuyinem.  ilie  proprietors  of  ihesUnk  loudly 
complmne<l  of  their  being  deprived  of  two  millions;  and 
the  parliament  in  the  sequel  revived  that  sum  which  had 

been  anmhibti  d.  W   Inle  this  affair  was  in  agitation,  peti- 
tions from  counties,  cities,  and  lioroughs,  in  all  parts  of 

the  kingdom,  were  presented  to  the  House,  crying  for  jus- 
tice against  the  villaiiy  of  the  directors.  Pamphlets  and 

papers  were  daily  puhlished  on  the  same  suhject;  so  that 

the  whole  nation  « as  exasperated  to  the  highest  pitch  of 
rosenlmenl.  Nevenlieless,  by  Ihe  wise  and  vigorous  reso- 

lutions of  ihe  |Kirbament,  tlie  South  Sea  company  was  soon 
m   a   condition  to  fulfil  their  engagements  with  the  puhlic; 

the  ferment  of  the  people  subsided ;   and  the  credit  of  the 
nation  was  restored. 

CHAP.  III. 

I   I.  Bill  aroinU  atKrismand  imtitciralii^'  pMiiyxinl.  1   It  cIomhI. 
I   Ml.  Ailiaiir*  brIwfrB  Ctrral  Hniaifl.  Vranrt.  aivl  Suain.  %   IV. 
PtiiL*u»  ai  .Marwiile*.  i   V.  I>rlwU»  in  Um*  llrMtaf  nf  (.nrdt  ai>n<«t  Mr. 
1.4W  (tie  I   njrt  t»r.  f   VI.  of  vsDe  1   nrih  iouc4iinir  IW  «ar 
«ith  snam.  )   VII.  Petition  ni  live  quaCrrf.  t   h«  iiarliammi 
y   \ll|.  IliiiiMNinnl  a   o>ut|>irary.  fH*  hobcin  o|  l4n(t>«Me(  la  rom. 

nititnl  to  U>e  T<>«rr.  1   I.H.  parltamenl.  \   X.  Un-laia<iu«i  of  ih* 
prctrctilrr.  t   .XI.  lirpnrt  nf  thr  arrrrt  rnimium.  y   .XII.  Hill  n( 
laiinf  aiMl  praat'ka  aaam*l  11)#  Ktahop or  HnrOrUrf.  yXlll.  Whnia 
itriHocI,  aiiil  into  |>«r|ai>«ual  «ail«.  y   XIV.  Pmrf^linra  aaatml 
tlx-ar  co»c#r»#<l  m   111#  l»it(T,v  al  tlamtmrtli.  y   XV.  AHairt  of  ihi*  mn- 

liuriil  y   XVI.  {   lamour  in  IrrIanU  ou  arty'uiit  nl  Wnori'a  ri  inasr. 
y   .\VII.  M, aih  of  itir  Duk*  of  Orlrun*.  t   .XVI11.  An  »<  I   (or IrM-ntnic 
III*  iHiblic  H-bU.  y   XI.X.  Philip,  Kmx  of  Spoio,  aMira'ca  (l<c  Uir»rM- 
i   AbiiMa  in  ilmurrry.  y   X.XI.  Imj  of  thr  y.arl  of  Mart  lr*hrl<l. 
y.X.XII.  lUhatra  ahout  iW  <!*hia  of  lh«  <-iv||  liu.  yX.Xiil.  A   hill  in 
r**our  of  (h«  lair  lnr<l  H'>1mibf>-lir.  t   X.XIV.  Irratvot  alliaorr  hr- 
l««rQ  ih«  rovrta  pf  VKona  <in<l  Madrid,  y   .\.\V.  I   rra<y  ol  lUiMvrr. 
y   XXVI,  Aiiprovnl  in  parlumrtit.  }   .X.XVII.  Iliota  in  Vo(tan*l  <*i 
■oinunl  of  il'#  )i:al(  taa.  t.XXVIll.  A   imalt  *<iua>litin  l«ti(  to  tb«  B«|. 

Iir.  y   XX  I.X.  Admiral  lloairr'irapnliimn  to  tin- Wr%i  Inilin.  yX.X.V. 
D»a«r*tr  of  iSr  Puh*  de  Hii'ivftla.  t   X.XXI.  Kolniancrof  (hr  kin*'« 
aprrch  to|Mi(lMm#ni.  ^   XV.Xll.  Drhalr  in  fhr  Ifouirof  up<H,  Hi* 
•Ppioarhinf  rtiidMrr  with  thrrmprror  ami  .Spain,  t   \   XX  t   II.  Mnnorial 
of  Sir.  PalnM.  (Ikp  ifnprrial  midrnt  at  loodon  y   X.X.X  I V.  ('on'  rntinna 
mill,  ami  hr»*«(  a<a*i.  i   XXXV.  Vntr  of  cr*«lil.  i   .X.X.XVL 
5**#*  of  Oihraliyr  hy  (hr  S|>auiatd*.  ♦   .X.XWIf,  rraliminarirt  of 
Prarr.  y   X.X.XVIII,  Urath  ami  rhararirr  of  OrotRr  I.  Kin*o4  (irrat 
lliitaia. 

A   D   r*t  ̂    infatuation  produced  by 

  this  infamous  scheme,  luxurv,  vice,  and  pro- 
fligacy, incit'ased  lo  a   shocking  degree  of  extravagance. 

Hie  adventurers,  intoxic:i»ed  by  their  imaginary  wealtii, 

pampered  themselves  with  the  rarest  dumtics,  and  the  most 
expensive  wines  that  could  be  import'  d   :   (hey  nurchamsl 

the  most  sumptuous  furniture,  equipai^',  and  apparel, 
though  without  ta.ste  or  disccmment:  they  indulged  their 

criminal  passions  to  the  must  scandalous  excess :   their 
discourse  was  the  language  of  pride,  insolence,  and  the 

must  ridiculous  osteniatiun  :   Uicy  afiVcled  tu  scuff  ;it  reli- 
gion and  morality:  and  even  to  set  Heaven  at  defiance. 

I’he  Karl  of  NuUiugharn  c«mpbinc*d  m   the  I   louse  of  Io>rds 
of  the  growth  of  atheism,  profaneiiess,  and  immorality ; 

and  a   bill  w-as  brought  in  lor  supnn'ssiiig  bl.aspliemy  and 
profaneness.  It  contained  several  articles  seemingly  cal- 

culated to  resirain  the  lilnrly  granted  to  nonconformists 

by  the  laws  of  the  hist  session ;   for  that  rea.son  it  met  with 
Violent  opposition.  It  was  supported  bv  the  Archbishop 
of  Canterlmrv,  the  Earl  of  Nottingham,  Eord  Ikithurstaml 

Trevor,  the  Bishops  of  l/>ndon,  Winchester,  and  Litchfield 
and  Coventry.  One  of  these  s:ud,  he  venly  believed  the 

present  calamity  occasioned  by  the  South  S^.i  project  was 

a   judgment  of  (lod  on  tlic  bixsphemv  and  ))tofaneni.>ss  of 

llie  nation.  Lord  Onslow  replied,  **  iTiat  noble  pcA*  must 
then  be  a   great  sinner,  for  he  ha.s  lost  considerablv  bv  the 

South  Sea  scheme.”  Ilie  Duke  of  Wharton,  who  had  n-n- 
dered  himself  famous  by  his  wit  and  profligacy,  said  he 

was  not  insensible  of  the  common  opinion  of  die  town 

concerning  himself,  and  gl.idly  seized  this  op(>ortunitv  of 

vindicating  Ins  character,  by  di'clarmg  he  wa.s  far  from 
being  a   patronof  blasj»hcmy,oran  enemy  lo  religion.  On 

the  other  hand,  he  could  not  but  oppose  the  bill,  liecriuse 
he  conceived  it  to  be  repugnant  lo  the  lloly  Scripture.  Tlien 
pulling  an  old  family  Bible  from  his  (xicket,  he  quntiyi 

several  passages  from  the  Epistles  of  St.  I’ltcraiid  St.  Paul; 
concluiling  with  a   desiit'  that  the  bill  might  liedirown  out. 
Tlie  Earl  of  Peterburough  declared,  that  thou;:h  he  was 

for  a   p.'irliamenHirv  king,  yet  he  did  not  desire  to  have  a 
parhamentarv  God,  or  a   parhamentarv  religion ;   anil  should 
the  House  declare  for  one  of  this  kind,  he  would  go  to 
Rome,  ami  endeavour  to  be  chosen  a   cardinal ;   for  he  hud 

rather  sit  in  the  conclave  than  with  their  lonlships  upon 
those  terms.  After  a   vehement  debate,  the  bill  was  post- 

poned to  a   long  day,  by  a   considerable  m.ajoritv. 
§   II.  The  seo-son  was  far  advanced  before  the  supplies 

were  granu-d :   and  al  length  they  were  not  voted  with 
that  cheerfulness  ami  good  humour  which  the  majority 
had  hitherto  mamfest(Hl  on  such  occasions.  On  the  six- 

teenth day  of  June,  the  king  sent  a   message  to  the  House 

of  Commons,  importing,  that  lie  had  agreed  to  p:iy  a   subsidy 
to  the  crown  of  Sweden,  and  lie  bo|ied  they  would  enable 
him  to  m.ike  gomi  his  engagements.  Tlie  leaders  of  tlie 

opposition  took  fire  at  this  intimation.  They  desired  to 

know  whether  this  subsidy,  amounting  to  seveniy-two 

thousand  (lounds,  was  to  he  paid  to  Sweden  over  and 

almve  the  expense  of  maintaining  a   strong  s<|uadron  in  the 
Baltic  ;   Ijom  Molesworth  oiiserved  that,  hy  our  late  con- 

duct, we  were  become  the  allies  of  the  whole  world,  and 
ihe  bubbles  of  all  our  allies ;   for  we  were  obliged  to  pay 
them  well  for  their  assisUn<;e.  Me  affinne^l  that  the  trea- 

ties which  hud  been  made  with  Sweden,  at  different  limes, 
were  inconsistent  and  coniradiclory  :   that  our  laleengage- 

merils  with  that  crown  were  contrary  to  the  treaties  sub- 

sisting w   ith  Denmark,  and  directly  opposite  to  the  measures 
formerly  concerted  with  the  Crar  of  .Muscovy.  He  said, 
that  in  order  to  engage  the  crar  to  yield  what  he  had 
gHiMcd  in  the  course  of  the  war.  the  King  of  Pnissia  ought 

to  give  up  Stetin,  and  the  Elector  of  Hanover  restore 

Bremen  and  ̂ ’erden  :   that,  after  all,  England  had  no  busi- 
ness to  inlenneddle  with  the  aff.«r»of  the  empire :   that  we 

rea|>*d  little  or  no  advantage  bv  our  trade  to  tlie  Baltic, 

but  th.at  of  procunng  naval  stores ;   he  owned  that  hemp 
was  a   verv  necessary  commodity,  particularly  at  this 

juncture  ;   but  he  iiisist(>d,  lluit  if  due  encouragement  were 
given  to  .some  of  our  plantations  in  America,  we  might  be 

supplied  from  thence  at  a   much  cheaper  rate  tlian  from 
Swcflen  and  Norway.  Notwithstanding  these  arguments, 

the  Swedish  supply  was  granted ;   and,  m   alKuit  three 
weeks,  their  complaisance  was  pul  lo  another  proof.  Tliey 
were  given  lo  understand,  by  a   second  message,  that  the 
delits  of  the  civil  list  amounted  lo  five  hundred  ami  fiflv 

thousand  pounds ;   an<l  his  maicsty  ho[)ed  they  would 
cm|>ower  him  to  raise  Uiat  sum  ujK.m  the  reveniie,  as  he 
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proposes)  tl  sliouM  lie  rejMdced  to  Ow  civil  list,  and  r«im- 
Inirsed  by  a   deduction  from  llie  salaries  am)  wages  of  all 
offirers,  as  well  as  from  the  |>ensions  and  other  payments 

from  the  crown.  A   bill  was  pre}>ared  for  this  pnrjtose, 
though  not  without  trann  op{>mitian :   and,  at  tne  same 

time,  HU  act  passed  for  a   getieml  pardon.  Oa  the  tenth 
day  of  Atigusl,  the  king  closed  the  session  with  a   speech, 

in  which  he  expressed  lus  concern  for  the  sufferinL'S  of  the 
innocent,  and  a   just  indiimatton  against  the  guilty,  with 
resiiect  to  the  South  scheme.  Tliese  prrifessions  were 

jiMlged  necessarv  to  clear  his  own  character,  which  had 
incurred  the  suspicion  of  some  people,  who  whisjicred  that 

he  was  not  altogether  free  from  connexions  with  the  pro- 

jectors of  that  de-iign  ;   that  the  emperor  hail,  at  his  desire, 
refused  to  deliver  up  Knight;  and  that  he  favoured  the 
directors  and  their  nccompiices, 

§   III.  Lords  Townshend  and  C’artaret  w-ere  now  rj>- 
pomtcd  secretaries  of  stale ;   and  the  Karl  of  May  was  vcsiM 

w   ith  the  office  of  lord  privy  seal  of  Scotland.  In  .lunc  the 

treaty  of  peace  between  Great  Britain  ami  Spain  »vas  signed 

at  M.’ulrid.  Tlic  contracting  jKirlies  engaged  to  restore 
nmluallv  all  the  effects  seir.ed  and  confiscated  on  both 

sides.  In  particular,  the  King  of  England  promised  to 
restore  all  the  ships  of  the  Spanish  fleet  which  had  l>een 
taken  in  the  Meflilerraiiean,  or  the  value  of  them,  if  they 
were  sold,  lie  likewise  promised,  m   a   secret  article,  tliat 

he  would  no  longer  interfere  in  the  affairs  of  Italy ;   and 

the  King  of  Spam  made  an  aljsoUile  cession  of  G'lliTallar and  Pori-Mahon.  At  the  same  time,  a   defensive  alliance 

was  concluded  between  (ireai  Britain,  France,  and  Spain. 
AM  remaining  difficulties  were  referrHl  to  a   congress  at 

C'ambray,  where  they  hoped  to  con.solidaie  a   general  peace, 
by  determining  all  differences  lietween  the  emperor  ana 
lus  catholic  majesty.  In  the  mean  time,  llic  |H>wers  of 

fJreat  Britain,  France,  and  Spain,  engaged,  by  virtue  of  the 
present  treaty,  to  grant  to  the  Duke  of  Parma  a   particular 
protection  for  the  preservation  of  his  territories  and  rights, 

and  for  the  sup|K>rt  of  his  dignity.  It  wa.s  also  stipulated, 

that  the  Siales-getKTal  should  he  invited  to  accede  to  this 

alliance.  Tlie  congress  at  C'amhray  was  opened  :   but  the 
ilemands  on  both  sides  were  so  high,  that  it  proved  in- 
effcclual.  In  the  mean  lime,  the  jieace  l>etwccn  Russia 
ami  Sweden  was  concluded  on  condition  that  the  exar 

should  retain  Livonia,  Ingria,  Estonia,  part  of  Carelm,  and 
of  the  territory  of  Wybiirg,  Riga,  Revel,  and  Narva,  in 
consideration  of  his  restoring  part  of  Finland,  and  paying 
two  millions  of  rix-dollars  to  the  King  of  Sweden.  The 

l>ersonal  animosity  subsisting  l>etween  King  George  and 

the  czar  seemed  to  increase.  Bastagif,  the  Russian  resi- 

dent at  London,  having  presented  a   memorial  that  con- 
tained some  ungu.arded  expressions,  was  ordere<l  to  rjuit 

the  kingdom  in  a   fortnight.  Tlie  czar  published  a   declara- 
tion at  Peterslnirgh,  complaining  of  this  outrage,  which, 

he  said,  ought  naturally  to  have  engaged  him  to  use  repri- 

sals ;   but,  as  he  perceived  it  was  done  without  any  regard 
to  the  concerns  of  F.ngland,  and  only  in  favour  of  the  Hano- 

verian interest,  he  was  miwillmg  that  the  English  nation 

should  suffer  for  a   piece  of  injustice  in  which  thev  h.ad  no 
.share.  He  therefore  granted  to  them  all  manner  of  security, 
and  free  bliCTty  to  trade  in  all  his  dominions.  To  finish 
this  strange  tissue  of  negociations.  King  George  concluded 

a   treaty  wuh  the  Moors  of  Africa,  against  which  the 
Spaniards  loudly  exclaimed. 

§   In  the  course  of  this  year.  Pope  Clement  XI. 
die<l ;   and  the  Princess  of  Wales  was  delivered  of  a   prince, 

baptized  by  the  name  of  William  Augustus,  the  late  Duke 

of  Cunil>erland.  A   dreadful  plague  raging  at  Marseilles, 
a   proclamation  was  ruhtisheo,  forl>idding  anv  person  to 

come  into  England,  from  any  part  of  France  between  the 
hav  of  Biscay  and  Dunkirk,  wiilioul  cs'rtificales  of  health. 
Other  precautions  were  taken  to  guard  against  contagion. 

An  .act  of  parliament  had  passed  in  the  preceding  session, 
for  the  prevention  of  infection,  by  building  |)CSt-houses,  to 
which  all  the  infected  persons,  and  all  persons  of  an  in- 

fected family,  should  lie  conveyerl :   and,  by  dniwing 
trenches  and  lines  round  any  city,  town,  r»r  place  infected. 

The  king,  in  his  speech  at  0|K>ning  the  session  of  par- 
liament, on  the  nineteenth  day  of  Oclolier,  intimate^!  the 

Cacifieatioii  of  the  North,  by  the  conclusion  of  the  treaty etween  Muscovy  and  Sw^len.  He  desired  the  House 
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of  Commons  to  consider  of  meant  for  easing  Uie  duties 

uiion  the  imported  commodities  used  in  the  rnanufacturet 
or  the  kingdom.  He  observed,  that  the  nation  might  be 

supplied  with  naval  stores  from  our  own  colonies  in  North 

America;  and  that  tlieir  being  employe*!  in  this  useful 
and  advantageous  branch  of  commerce  would  divert  them 

from  setting  up  manufactures  which  directly  interfered 
with  those  of  Great  Britain.  He  expressed  a   desire  that, 

witli  respect  to  the  supplies,  his  people  might  reap  some 

immeiliate  benefit  from  tlie  prescuit  circumstances  of  affairs 

abroad  ;   and  he  earnestly  recommended  to  their  consider- 
ation means  for  preventing  the  plague,  particularly  by 

providing  against  the  practice  of  smuggling. 

§   V.  One  of  tlie  first  objects  that  attracti-d  the  attention 
of  the  upper  House,  was  the  ca.se  of  John  Law,  the  famous 
projector.  The  resentment  of  the  |>eople  on  account  of  hi$ 

Mississippi  scheme  had  obliged  him  to  leave  France.  He 

retired  to  Italy  ;   and  was  said  to  have  %'isited  the  pretender 
at  Rome.  From  thence  he  repaireil  to  Hanover  ;   and  re- 

turned to  England  from  the  Baltic,  in  the  fleet  commanded 

by  Sir  John  Noms.  Tlie  king  favoured  him  with  a   private 
audience:  he  kept  open  house,  and  was  visited  by  great 

nnmliers  of  persons  of  the  first  quality.  F^rl  Coimigshy 
represented  in  the  House  of  Ixuds,  that  he  could  not  but 

eniertam  some  jealousy  of  a   person  who  had  done  so  much 
mischief  in  a   neighbouring  kingdom  ;   who,  being  im- 

mensely ncli,  miglil  do  a   great  deal  more  hurl  here,  by 
lamfienng  with  those  who  were  grown  desperate,  in  con- 

sequence of  being  involved  in  the  calamity  ocrasione*!  bv 
the  fatal  imitation  of  his  pernicious  projects.  He  observed, 

that  this  person  was  the  more  dangerous,  as  be  had  re- 
nounced his  natural  affection  to  his  country,  his  allegiance 

to  his  lawful  sovereign,  and  his  religion,  by  luming  Roman 

catholic.  I.ord  C’arteret  replied,  that  Mr.  law  had,  many 
vears  ago,  the  misfortune  to  kill  a   gentleman  in  a   «luel; 

but,  having  at  last  received  the  benefit  of  the  king’s  cle- 
mency, and  the  appeal  lodgt^I  by  the  relations  of  the  de- 
ceased l>eing  taken  off,  he  was  come  over  to  plead  his 

majesty’s  pardon.  He  said  there  was  no  law  to  keep  an Englishman  out  of  his  coutitry ;   and,  as  Mr.  Law  was  a 

subject  of  Great  Britain,  it  was  not  even  in  the  king’s 
power  to  hinder  him  from  coming  over.  After  some  dis- 

pute, the  subject  was  droppe*!,  and  this  great  projector 

pleaded  his  pardon  in  the  king’s  bench,  according  to  tlie usual  form. 

§   VI.  The  ministry  had  by  this  time  secured  such  a 
majority  in  both  Houses,  as  enabled  them  to  carry  any 

point  without  the  least  difficulty.  S?ome  chiefs  of  the  op- 

position they  had  brought  over  to  their  measure*,  and 
among  the  rest  I.ord  Harcourt,  who  was  created  a   vis- 

count, and  gratifieil  with  a   fiension  of  four  thous.and 
jiounds.  Nevertheless  they  could  not  shut  the  mouths  of 

the  minority,  who  still  preserved  the  privilege  of  complaiiH 
ing.  (ireat  delates  were  occasioned  by  the  navv  debt, 
which  was  increased  to  one  million  seven  hundred  thou- 

sand |H}unds.  Some  members  in  both  Houses  affirmed 

that  such  extraordinaiy  eiu^nse  could  not  be  for  the  im- 
mediate service  of  Great  Britain;  hu^  in  all  probability, 

for  the  presen'alion  of  foreign  acquisitions.  The  ministers 
answers,  that  near  two-thirds  of  the  navy  debts  were  con- 
tr.icie*!  in  the  late  reign  ;   and  the  (parliament  acquiesced  in 

this  declaration :   hut  in  regality,  the  navy  debt  had  bevn 
unnecessarily  increased,  bv  keeping  seamen  in  pay  during 
the  winter,  and  sending  fleets  to  the  Mediterranean  and 

Baltic,  in  order  to  sup|>ort  the  interests  of  Germany.  The 
Duke  of  Wharton  moved  that  the  treaty  w   ith  Spin  might 
l>e  laid  before  the  House.  Tlie  F.arl  of  Sunderland  saiil 

it  contained  a   secret  article  which  the  King  of  Spin  de- 
sire<l  might  not  be  made  public,  until  aAer  the  treaty  of 

Cambray  should  be  discussed.  The  question  wois  put, 

and  the  duke’s  motion  reiected.  The  F.arl  of  Strafford 
asserted,  that  as  the  war  with  Spain  had  lieen  undertaken 

without  necessity  or  .just  provocation,  so  the  p«»ace  was 
concluded  without  any  benefit  or  advantage:  that,  con- 

tr.in  to  the  law  of  nations,  the  Spanish  fleet  had  l>een  at- 
tacked Hitluml  any  declaration  of  war;  even  while  a 

British  minister  ami  a   secretary  of  slate  were  treating 

amicably  at  Madrid  ;   that  the  war  was  neither  just  nor 
ipolilic,  since  it  inlenupted  one  of  the  most  valuable 
branches  of  the  F.nglish  commerce,  at  a   time  when  the 
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nation  groaned  under  the  pressure  of  heavy  debts,  incurred 

bv  the  former  long,  expensire  war.  lie,  therefore,  roovcrl 

for  an  addrcvs  to  his  majtsty,  desinng  that  the  instructions 

given  to  S;r  (.ieorjje  Byng,  now  Lorti  Tornngton,  should 
be  laid  before  the  House.  Tins  motion  being  likewise, 

upon  the  question,  rt*jecied,  a   protest  was  entered.  Tliey 
vole<i  an  address,  however,  to  know  in  wliat  maimer  the 

king  liad  disp<jsed  of  the  ships  taken  from  the  Spaniards. 
Disputes  arose  also  from  the  bill  to  prevent  infection. 
Earl  Cowjier  representeil,  that  the  removal  of  persons  to 

a   laiarct,  or  pest-house,  by  onler  of  the  government,  and 
the  drawing  fines  and  trenciics  round  places  infected,  were 
pouers  unknown  to  the  British  constitution  ;   inconsistent 

with  the  lenity  of  a   free  government ;   such  as  could  never 

Ik*  wisely  or  usefully  put  in  practice;  the  more  odious, 
Wcau-M*  copied  from  the  arbitrary  government  of  France  ; 
and  impractirablp,  except  by  military  compulsion.  These 
obnoxious  clauses  were  accordingly  repealed,  Uiough  imt 

without  great  cppositlon.  Indeei),  nothing  can  be  more 
absurd  than  a   constitution  that  wilt  not  admit  of  just  and 

necessarj-  laws  and  regulations  to  prevent  the  dire  conse- 
quences of  the  vsorsl  of  all  calamities.  Such  restrictions, 

instead  of  favouring  the  lenity  of  a   free  government,  would 
b<?  the  most  cruel  imposition  that  could  be  hud  on  a   free 

people,  as  It  would  act  in  diamelrii.'al  opposition  to  the 
great  principle  of  society,  w   hich  is  the  preservation  of  the 
individual. 

§   VII.  Tlie  quakers  having  presented  a   petition  to  the 

House  of  ('ommotis,  praying  that  a   bill  might  lie  brought 
in  for  omitting,  in  their  solemn  affirmation,  the  words, 

‘‘  In  the  presence  of  Almightv  God,”  the  House  complied 
willi  their  request :   but  the  bill  gave  rise  to  a   warm  debate 
among  the  rtfcrs.  Or.  Atlerbury,  Bishop  of  Rochester, 

said  he  did  not  know  why  such  a   distinguishing  mark  of 

indiilgenct*  should  l>e  allowed  to  a   set  of  |»eople  who  were 

hardly  (’hristians.  He  was  supported  by  the  Arclibishop 
of  Vi'fk,  the  Karl  of  Stmfford,  and  Ixird  North  ar^d  (»rey. 

A   petition  was  presi-nled  against  the  bill  by  the  l..onddn 
clergy,  who  expressvd  a   serious  concern  lest  the  minds  of 
good  men  should  lie  jineved  and  wounderl,  and  the 

enemies  of  ChiKtianitv  triumph,  when  ihey  should  sec 

such  condescensions  made  by  a   (.'hnslian  legivlaiure,  to  a 
set  of  men  who  reuounoe  the  divine  instiiulions  of  Christ ; 

l^iarticutarly  that  by  which  the  faithful  are  iiiitiate<i  into  his 

religion,  and  denoniinaU*d  (   ’hristians.  The  petition,  though 
prenentovl  by  the  .Archbishop  of  York,  was  branded  by  the 

ministrv  as  a   seditious  libel,  and  rejected  by  the  maiorily. 
Then,  upon  a   motion  by  the  Earl  of  Sunderland,  the 
House  resolved  that  sucli  lonls  as  might  enter  protesta- 

tions with  reason  shouM  <!o  it  before  two  o’clock  on  the 
iKfXt  sitting  dnv,  and  sign  them  before  the  House  rises. 

Ann*i<.  n*he  supplies  lacing  granted,  and  the  business 

{'rh'in  piirii.m  scssion  despatched  as  the  court  w
as 

plea'«d  to  dictate,  on  the  seventh  day  <if 

■J  irni«i.  Slarch  the  parliament  was  prorogued.  In 
a   few  days  it  w.-e;  dissolvetl,  and  another  convoked  bv  a 
proclamation.  In  the  election  of  memlK-rs  for  the  new 
parliament  the  ministrv  exertc-d  itself  with  such  tucceiui,  as 

returned  a   great  majority  in  the  House  of  ('ominous, 
extremely  well  adaptra  for  all  the  purposes  of  adminis- 
tration.* 

A   D   iT*e  §   VIII.  In  the  l>eginning  of  May,  the  ki
ng 

is  said  to  have  received  from  the  Duke  of  Or- 

leans full  and  certain  information  of  a   fresh  conspiracy  forrn- 

e<l  ag.iinst  his  |»€rson  and  government.  A   camp  was  imme- 

diately formed  in  Hyde  Park.  All  military  officers  were 

ordered  to  repair  to  their  respective  commands.  Lieutenant- 
General  Macartney  was  despatched  to  Irel.ind  to  bring  over 

some  troops  from  that  kiivgilom.  Some  susi’etled  fiersons 

were  auprvhended  in  Scotland  :   the  Stair's  of  Holland  were 
desiasj  to  have  their  auxiliary  or  gnaranUN?  troops  in  readi- 

ness to  l»e  einKirkc-d  ;   and  Colonel  Churchill  w'as  sent  to 

die  court  of  France  with  a   private  commission.  ’Fhe  ap- 
prehension raided  by  this  supposed  plot  affected  tlie  public 

crerht.  South  Sea  sUKk  iKtgan  to  fall ;   and  crow<!n  of 

prople  called  in  their  money  from  the  bank.  Lord 

■   'f>i^  F.arl  <if  .Sui>d«il>n<l  in  April,  alter  harlof  lorurml  ■   irn-al 
I'wl  ol  pniHiUr  ntiium,  fr«'>m  tut  »up|<na«<i  rocin«iH>n«  with  Uimlcntor 
lli^  Sf’uiti  ‘'-•oWTU'aoy.  II*  a   miniMrr  of  abitiii*^,  hot  fl*  len*. 
tiMHiv  atui  hraitilrcnr.  Hit  rUaih  wattoon  folki«*>l  by  that  of  liW  lalbrr. 
in-l««.  il«*  ttMl  Duka  uf  .Ma/lhorDugb,  whoa*  facuKirt  had  b**n  riiV  locne 

Townshend  wrote  a   letter  to  the  mayor  of  London,  by  the 

king’s  command,  signifying  his  majesty’s  having  received 
unquestionable  advices,  that  several  of  his  subjects  had 

entererl  into  a   wicked  conspiracy,  in  concert  with  traitors 

abroad,  for  raising  a   rebellion  lii  favour  of  a   ̂topish  pre- 
tender; but  that  he  was  firmly  assured  the  authors  of  it 

neitlier  wc*re  nor  woubl  be  supiKirud  by  any  foreign 
power,  nds  letter  was  immediately  answeresl  by  an  affec- 

tionate address  from  the  court  of  aldermen;  and  the 

example  of  Ixindun  was  followed  by  many  other  cities  and 
boroughs.  Tlie  king  had  determined  to  visit  Hanover, 

and  actually  settled  a   regency,  in  which  the  Prince  of 
Wales  was  not  includetl;  but  now  this  intended  jouniev 
was  laid  aside;  the  court  was  removeil  to  Kensington, and 

the  prince  TclinHl  to  Richmond.  TTie  Bi.shop  of  Roclii"<ter 
having  been  seized,  with  his  paiicrs,  was  examinexi  licforc 
a   commiltee  of  the  council,  who  committed  him  to  the 

Tower  for  high  treason.  The  Earl  of  Orrery,  Lord  North 

and  Grey,  Mr.  Cotkran,  and  Mr.  Smith,  from  Scotland, 
and  Mr.  Christopher  Liver,  a   young  gentleman  of  the 
Temple,  were  confineil  in  the  Kime  place.  Mr.  (Jeorge 

Kelly,  an  Irish  clergyman,  Mr.  K<ibert  Colton  of  Hunting- 

donshire, Mr.  BingUw,  Mr.  Fleetwood,  Neynoe,  an  Irish 
priest,  and  several  persons,  were  taken  into  custody  ;   and 

Air.  Shinpen’s  house  was  searched.  After  Bishop  Attcr- 
bury  had  remained  a   fortnight  in  the  Tower,  Sir  Constan- 

tine Phipps  presented  a   iietition  to  the  court  at  the  Old 

Bailey,  in  the  name  of  Airs.  Moms,  that  prelate’s  daugh- 
ter, pni\ing,  that,  in  consideration  of  the  bishop’s  ill  state 

of  health,  he  might  Ik*  either  brotight  to  a   sfi«dy  trial, 
Ixtiled,  or  discharged ;   but  this  was  overruled.  The 

churchmen  through  the  whole  kingdom  were  filleil  with 

indignation  at  the  conftnement  of  a   bishop,  which  thev 
said  was  an  outrage  u|K)n  the  cliurch  of  England,  and  the 

episcopal  order.  Far  from  concealing  their  sentiment**  on 
tills  subject,  the  clergv'  venli  ml  to  offer  up  public  pravera 
for  his  neallh,  in  almost  all  the  churches  and  chapels  of 
London  and  Westminster.  In  Uic  meantime  the  king, 

attended  by  the  Prince  of  Wales,  made  a   summer  pro- 
gress through  the  western  counties. 

§   IX.  Tlie  new  parliament  l*eing  assemble*!  on  the  ninth 

day  of  OctolxT,  his  majesty  made  them  ai'quainted  with 
the  nature  of  the  conspiracy.  He  said  the  conspirators 

had,  by  their  emissaries,  made  the  strongc-st  inslatu  es  for 
succours  from  foreign  imwers ;   but  were  disap|K>itiied  in 
their  cxpoctilions.  Tliat,  nevertheless,  confiding  in  their 

numbers  they  bad  resolved  once  more  upon  their  own 
strength,  to  attempt  the  subversion  of  his  government. 
He  Slid  they  had  provided  considerable  sums  of  money  ; 
engaged  great  numlK?r  of  officers  from  abroad ;   secur^ 
large  quantities  of  arms  and  amiminitioii ;   and  had  not  the 

plot  b^n  timely  discovered,  the  whole  nation,  and  parti- 
cularly the  city  of  London,  would  have  been  involvwl  in 

blood  and  corifusion.  He  ex|  atiated  u;>on  the  mildness 

ami  integrity  of  his  own  govermnent;  ami  inveighed 
against  (he  ingraimide,  the  implacabiUiy,  and  madness  of 
the  disaffected, concluding  witli  an  assurance,  that  he  would 

steadily  adhere  to  the  constitution  in  church  and  state, 
and  continue  to  make  the  laws  of  the  realm  the  nile  and 

measiin*  of  all  his  actions.  .Such  addresses  were  presented 

by  both  Houses  as  the  fears  ami  attachment  of  the  majority 
mav  lie  supposed  to  have  diclateil  on  such  an  occasion. 

A   hill  wa.H  hrouglit  into  the  llou^e  of  lK>rd$,  for  suspend- 
ing the  habeas  corpus  act  for  a   whole  year  ;   hut  thev  were 

far  from  being  unanimous  in  agreeing  to  such  an  unusual 

length  of  time.  By  this  sus|>ension  thev,  in  effe<  t.  vested 
the  ministry  with  a   dittUorial  power  over  the  liberties  of 

the  people. 

§   X.  I'hc  omiosition  in  the  House  of  Commons  was  so 
violent,  that  Mr.  Robert  Waljiole  found  it  necftisary  to 
alarm  their  apprehensions  bv  a   dreadful  story  of  a   design 
to  seize  the  liank  and  exchequer,  and  to  proclaim  (he  pre- 
temlcr  on  the  Royal  Exchange.  Tlieir  paisions  being  in- 
fl.iiiMKl  by  this  mliculous  artifice,  thev  |ku*so*I  the  bill, 
which  immediately  receive*!  the  roval  assent.  The  Duke 
of  Norfolk  being  Crought  from  Bath,  was  examined  liefore 

lim*  r***lir  l*np«»rr<(.  M*  wm  ifUrrffrrl  in  W>%frnir»trr  at4**v.  »*'(•  «u*h 
profu>H<n  af  fuMT»l  pnnip.  •*  *»jfK*»t  tli*  1*011*  •ivl  iwfrntxfKipi.  iikk-Ii 
n>or*  th»n  th*  («%(*  an.l  vm>r*rn,  of  iIk«f  %tIm  tlit*r«*>|  hit  {{* 
wu  tu(***<ii>,|  •«  )ii«ti*r  of  rh*  i.rdiutn*'*,  «wj  (oloocl  of  lU  hr»t  r*iin>*nt 
ol  lout  luartit,  by  t'afl  C»dO(ao. 
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the  council,  and  committed  to  the  Tower,  on  Buspidon  of 

hich  trea-son.  On  the  sixteenth  day  of  NovetnlxT,  the  ' 
sent  to  the  House  of  I'eers  the  arit;>md  and  prmted 

c<*|>v  of  a   declaration  signetl  bv  the  oreteiider.  It  was 

datetl  at  l..ucca,  on  the  iwenln  th  day  of  S<'ptcrnl>er,  in  the 

preM-ni  u-ar,  and  a|i|Krarv<l  to  be  a   oro|>osal  addres'iHi  to 
the  subjects  of  Great  liritaiii  and  Ireland,  as  well  as  to 

ull  foreign  princes  and  states.  In  this  (Kiper^  the  1   hevulier 
de  St.  George,  having  mentione«l  the  late  violation  of  the 

freerlom  of  election'*,  conspiracies  invented  to  give  a 
colour  to  new  oppressions,  infiinous  informers,  and  the 

slate  of  proiCTiplion  iii  which  be  sui»i>osetl  every  honest 
nun  to  be,  verv  gravely  proposed,  Uiat  if  Kmc  CJeorge 
would  relinquish  to  him  the  throne  of  (inntt  Hrilain,  he 

would,  in  return,  bestow  upon  him  the  title  of  king  in  his 
nali\e  dominions,  and  invite  all  other  states  to  conhrm  it: 

he  likewise  prutnisc*d  lo  Ie.ave  to  King  (>eorge  his  succes- 
sion to  the  British  dominions  secure,  whenever,  in  due 

course,  his  natural  right  should  take  pl.ice.  l*lie  Lords 
unammouslv  resolveil,  that  this  declaration  was  a   false, 
insolent,  and  traitorous  libel :   and  ordered  it  to  be  burned 

at  the  Hoyat  Exchange.  Tlie  Cnintnons  concurred  in  these 

resolutions.  lk>th  Houses  joined  in  an  address,  express- 
ing ilieir  utmost  ustoni.ohment  and  indignation  at  the  sur- 

prising insolence  of  the  pretender;  and  assuring  his 

majesiy,  tliey  were  dciermin(*d  to  supirart  his  title  lo  the 

crown  with  ihcir  lives  and  fortunes.  I'he  Commons  pre- 
pares! a   bill  fur  raising  one  hundred  thousand  pounds 

noon  the  real  and  personal  estates  of  all  papists,  or  persons 
edurated  in  the  |>opish  religion,  towaids  defraying  the 

ex|H.*nses  occasioned  by  Uie  late  reliellion  and  disorders. 
Tlie  bill,  though  strenuously  opposed  by  some  moderate 

inemliers,  as  a   .iiiecies  of  pen'ccution,  was  sent  up  to  the 
House  of  Lords,  together  with  another,  obliging  all  |*er- 

sons,  being  papists,  m   Scotland,  and  all  |>er'*oiv«  in  Great 
Britain  refusing  or  neglecting  to  lake  the  oaths  appointed 

for  the  set  unly  of  the  king's  person  and  government,  to register  their  names  and  real  estates,  liolh  these  bill.s 

p.issed  through  the  upper  House  without  amendments, 
and  received  the  royal  sanction. 

§   XL  Mr.  Layer,  being  brought  to  his  trial  at  the  King's 
Ik'nch,  on  the  twenty-first  day  of  November,  was  convicted 

of  having  enlisted  men  fur  the  prelemler’s  serv  ice,  in  order 
lostir  up  a   rebi  llion,  and  receivt^i  sentence  of  death.  He 
was  reprieved  for  some  tune,  and  ex.amined  by  a   committee 
of  the  House  of  Commons:  but  he  etllier  could  not,  or 

would  not,  discover  the  iwrticulars  of  the  conspiraev,  so 
that  he  suffered  death  at  Tybum,  and  his  bead  was  ̂ xed 

up  at  Temple-Bar.  Mr.  Pullenev,  chairman  of  the  com- 
mittee, rejiorted  lo  the  IIou>h‘,  that,  from  the  examination 

of  l^iyer  and  others,  a   design  had  been  formed  by  persons 
of  figure  and  diitinction  at  home,  in  conjunction  with 
traitors  abroad,  for  placing  the  pretender  on  the  Uirone  of 
tliese  realms:  that  their  first  intention  was  to  procure  a 

body  of  foreign  troops  to  invade  the  kingtlom  at  the  time 

of  the  late  elections ;   but  that  the  conspirators  being  dis- 

apfiointni  in  this  exiM  ctatioii,  resolved  to  make  an  attempt 
ut  the  time  that  it  was  generully  bclievei)  the  king  intended 

to  go  to  Hanover,  by  the  help  of  such  officers  and  soldiers 
as  could  pass  into  Fhighind  unobserved,  from  abroad, 
under  the  commain!  of  the  late  Duke  of  Ormond,  who 

was  to  have  landed  in  the  river  with  a   great  quantity  of 

amis,  provided  in  Spam  for  that  purpose ;   at  which  time 
the  Tower  wav  to  nave  l>een  seized,  lliat  this  scheme 

being  also  defeated  by  the  vigilance  of  the  government, 

they  deferred  their  ent»*rpnse  till  the  breaking  up  of  the 
camp;  an«l,  in  the  meantime,  emplovod  ihcir  acen(>  to 
corrupt  and  seduce  the  officers  and  soldiers  of  the  army : 

that  It  appeared  from  w-veral  letters  and  circumstances, 
that  tlie  late  Duke  of  Ormond,  the  Duke  of  Norfolk,  tlie 

Karl  of  Orrery,  Lord  North  and  (»rey,  and  the  Bishop  of 
Uocliostfr,  wore  concerned  in  this  conspiracy ;   that  tneir 

acliiig  agents  were  Christopher  I-ayer  and  John  IMunkct, 

who  travelled  togi'ther  to  Home;  Dennis  Kellv,  (Jeorge 
Kellv,  and  Thomas  Carte,  nonjunng  clergymen,  Neyiioe 

the  Irish  priest,  who  by  thui  lime  wa>  drowiiwl  in  the  river 

lliames,  m   attempting  to  make  his  esc-ay>e  from  the  mes- 

iM'iiger's  house,  Mrs.  Spilnian,  alias  Gallop,  and  John 
Sanijile. 
§   All.  Tliis  pretended  conspiracy,  in  all  likelihood,  ex- 
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tendt*d  no  further  than  tlie  first  rudiments  of  a   design  that 

was  never  digc'sted  into  anv  regular  funn ;   otherwise  the 

persons  said  to  be  concern^  in  it  must  have  Iwen  infatu- 
ated to  a   degree  of  freniy :   for  they  were  charged  with 

having  ma*le  application  io  the  Regent  of  France,  who 

was  well  known  to  be  intimately  coiim*cied  with  the  King 
of  (ireat  Britain.  The  House  of  C-omnions  however 

resolved,  that  it  was  a   detestable  and  humd  conspiracy  for 

raising  a   rebellion,  seizing  the  Tower  and  the  ciiy  of  Lon- 

don, laying  violent  hands  upon  the  persons  of  his  most 

sacred  majeslv  ami  the  Prince  of  M   ales,  in  order  to  sub- 

vert our  present  happy  establishment  in  church  and  state, 

by  placing  a   pojiish  pretender  upon  the  throne;  that  it 

was  formed  and  carriM  on  by  persons  of  figure  and  dis- 
tinction, and  their  agents  and  instruments,  in  conjunction 

with  traitors  abroad.  Bills  were  brought  in,  and  passed,  for 

indicting  pains  and  |>enalties  against  John  Plunket  and 

(ieorge  Kelly,  who  were  by  these  acts  to  be  kept  in  close 

cusfo*lv  during  his  majesty’s  pleasure,  in  any  pnson  in 
Great  Bntain ;   and  that  they  should  not  attempt  lo  escape 

on  pain  of  dtalh,  to  be  inflicted  upon  tlicm  and  their 
assistants.  Mr.  Yongc  made  a   motion  for  a   bill  of  the 

same  nature  against  the  Bishop  of  IbK’bester.  Tins  svas 
immediatelv  brought  into  the  House,  though  Sir  William 

W'vndham’affirmetl  there  was  no  evidence  against  him 
hut  conjecturi'S  and  hearsay.  Tlie  bishop 
wrote  a   letter  lo  the  six'aker,  importing,  tlial  ̂ imo 
though  conscious  of  his  own  innocence,  he 

should  decline  giving  the  House  any  trouble  tliat  day, 
contenting  himself  with  the  opportunity  of  making  Ins 

defence  before  another,  of  which  he  had  the  honour  to  lie 

a   member.  Counsel  being  heard  for  the  bill,  it  was  c-oro- 
mitted  to  a   grand  committee  on  the  sixth  day  of  Apni, 

when  tlie  majority  of  the  tory  members  Quitted  the  House. 
It  was  then  mov^,  that  the  bishop  should  be  deprived  of 
bis  office  and  benefice,  and  Kanislml  the  kingdom  for  ever 

Mr.  Lawson  and  Mr.  Oglctlmrpc  sjiokc  in  his  favour. 
§   X III.  Hie  bill  being  jwssed  arid  sent  up  ̂    ̂  

to  the  Iy>rds,  the  bishop  wa.s  brought  lo  his 
trial  before  them  on  the  ninth  of  May.  Himself  and  his 

counsel  liaving  lieen  heard,  the  Lords  proceeded  lo  con- 
suhr  the  articles  of  the  bill.  When  they  read  it  a   third 

lime,  a   motion  wa.s  made  to  pass  it,  and  then  a   long  and 

warm  debate  ensued.  Earl  I'aulel  demonstrated  the  danger 
and  mjustioe  of  swerving  in  such  an  exlraordinarv  manner 
from  the  fixed  rules  of  evidence.  Tlie  Duke  of  W   barton, 

having  summoned  up  the  depositions, and  proved  tlie  insuf- 
ficiency of  them,  concludexl  with  saying,  tlial,  let  the  conse- 
quence be  what  ihev  would,  he  hontd  such  a   hellish  slain 

would  never  sullv  the  lustre  and  glory  of  that  illustrious 

House,  as  to  condemn  a   man  without  the  least  evidence. 

Ixmi  Bathurst  spoke  against  the  bill  with  e<|ual  strength 

and  eloquence.  He  siiid,  if  such  extraordinary  proceed- 
ings were  comitcnanceil,  he  s.iw  nothing  remaining  for  lum 

and  others  to  do,  but  to  retire  to  their  country-houses,  and 

there,  if  possible,  «|uietly  enjoy  tlieir  estates  within  their 

own  fiiinilies,  since  the*  Iwist*  cormspondence,  the  least 
inlerreplwi  letter,  might  lie  made  criminal.  He  oliserved, 
that  C   ardinal  Mazann  besasted,  that  if  he  had  but  two 

lines  of  any  man's  writing,  be  could,  bv  means  of  a   few 
circumstances,  attested  by  witnesses,  depnve  him  of  his 

life  at  Ills  pleasnn*.  Turning  to  the  bench  of  bishops,  who 

had  been  gi’nerally  unfavourable  to  Dr.  Atterhurv,  lie  s-nd 

he  could  hardly  sbccount  for  the  inveterate  hatred  and  ma- 
lice some  |>ersons  Imre  the  learned  and  ingenious  Rishop 

of  Rochester,  unless  thev  were  intoxicated  with  the  infa- 
tuation of  some  savage  Indians,  who  believed  they  inhe- 

rited not  only  the  spoils,  but  even  the  abilities,  of  any  gresit 

enciiiv  wlinm  they  had  killeil  in  battle.  Tlie  hill  was  su|>- 

iMirtinl  by  the  Duke  of  Arvyle,  the  Foirl  of  S»>afieltl,  an<! [.I'ttl  Jj^hmere,  which  last  wasanswere'l  by  F^irl  (’owpor. Tliis  nobleman  observed  that  the  strongest  argument  urgetl 

in  Ix'half  of  the  lull  was  iiccessiiv  :   but  that,  for  his  part, 

be  saw  no  necessity  that  could  justify  such  unprecedenteil 
and  such  dangerous  proceedings,  as  the  conspiracy  had 
above  twelve  months  liefore  been  happily  discovered,  and 

the  effects  of  it  prevcnt'Kl :   that  liesidcs  the  intrinsic  weight 
ami  strength  of  the  irovernment.  the  hands  of  those  at  the 

helm  liad  been  still  further  fortified  by  the  sus)>ension  of 

the  habeas  corpus  act,  and  the  additional  troops  which 
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liad  been  raiwl.  lie  said  Oie  known  ndes  of  t*vi<lence,  as 
laid  down  al  and  estahlisheil  by  the  law  of  thn  land, 

were  ihe  birth-njjht  of  every  subject  in  llie  naiton,  ami 

ou){i)i  to  he  constantly  obsers'ed,  not  only  in  U>e  interior 
courts  of  judicature,  but  ubo  in  both  Houses  of  ftarliament, 
till  altered  by  the  iettishiture ;   that  the  a<lmiitinK  of  the 

precarious  and  uncertain  evidence  of  the  clerks  of  the  fiost- 
otiiee  was  a   very  dancermis  precedent.  In  former  tunes 

(said  liel  It  was  thought  very  ̂ ru-vous  that  m   capital  cases 
a   man  suould  be  aiTected  by  similitude  of  hands ;   but  here 
the  case  is  much  worse,  since  it  is  allowed  that  the  clerks 

of  the  fKJst-officc  should  carry  the  similtliide  of  hands  four 

montlis  in  their  minds.  He  applaudcil  the  bishop's  noble 
de|Kirtmeni,  in  declinuiB  to  answer  liefure  tlie  House  of 

Cummuns,  whose  proceedings  in  this  unprecedented  man- 
ner, atriinst  a   lord  of  parliament,  was  such  an  encroach- 

ment on  the  prcroealive  of  the  peeraite,  that  if  they  sub- 
mitted to  It,  by  pas^sing  the  bill.  Uiev  might  be  termed  the 

last  of  British  peers,  for  eiving  up  their  ancient  privileges. 
Tile  other  parly  were  not  so  solicitous  about  answering 
reasons  as  eager  to  pul  the  uuesiion,  when  tlie  bill  passed, 

and  a   priiiesi  was  eiiiereil.  By  this  act  the  bishop  was  de- 
pnviHl  of  all  offices,  benefices,  and  dignities,  and  rendered 
incajiahlc  of  enjoying  any  for  the  future :   he  was  banishcfl 

the  realm,  and  subjected  to  the  jwins  of  death  m   case  he 

should  return,  as  were  all  |kt»oh8  who  should  corTes|)ond 
with  him  during  his  exile.  Dr.  Fnend,  the  celebrated 

physician,  who  was  a   mcmiior  of  tlie  House,  and  h.ad  ex- 

erted himself  strenuously  in  hr*half  of  the  bishop,  was  now 
taken  into  custody,  on  su>picion  of  treasonable  practices. 

§   XIV.  Tlie  next  object  that  excited  the  resentment  of 
the  (Commons  was  the  scheme  of  a   lotterv,  to  be  drawn  at 

Harburgli,  in  the  king's  Geiniaii  dominions.  The  House 
ap{«oiiited  a   commiiiee  lo  imiuirc  into  this  and  other  lot- 

teries at  that  tune  on  foot  in  London.  The  scheme  was 

published,  on  pretence  of  raising  a   subscription  for  main- 

taining a   trade  between  Great  Britain  and  the  king's  tem- 
tories  on  the  Kibe  t   but  it  was  a   mysterious  scene  of  ini- 

quity, which  the  committee,  with  all  their  penetration, 
could  not  fully  discover.  Tliey  rejwrted,  however,  that  it 

was  an  infamous,  fraudulent  undertaking,  whereby  many 
unwary  persons  had  l>een  drawn  in,  to  their  great  loss : 

that  the  manner  of  carrying  it  on  had  been  a   manifest  vio- 
lation of  the  laws  of  the  kingdom  :   that  the  managers  and 

agents  of  this  lottery  ha<i,  without  anv  authority  for  so 

doing,  made  use  of  ms  majesty's  royal  name,  iherebv  to 

give  countenance  to  tlie  mfarnouH  project,  and  induce*  his 
majesty’s  subjects  to  engage  or  be  concenicd  therein.  A 
bill  was  brought  in  lo  suppro>s  this  lottery,  and  lo  oblige 
the  managers  of  it  lo  maxe  restitution  of  the  money  they 
bad  received  from  the  contributors.  At  the  same  time  the 

House  resolved,  Tlial  .lohn  Ixird  Viscount  liarrington  had 

been  notoriously  guilty  of  promoting,  abetting,  and  carry- 
ing on  that  fraudulent  uimertikmg ;   for  which  oifence  fic 

should  be  expeUo<l  the  House.  The  court  of  Vienna  having 
erected  an  ha.st  India  commny  at  ()>tend,  u|>on  a   scheme 

formed  by  one  ColebrooK,  an  KiiL'li-vh  merchant,  Sir 
Nathaniel  Gould  represented  to  the  House  of  Commons 

the  great  detriment  which  die  English  East  1   ndia  company 

had  already  received,  and  were  likely  further  to  sustain,  by 
this  Ustend  comfiany.  Tlie  House  immediately  resolved, 
that  for  the  subjects  <jf  this  kinudom  to  subscribe,  or  be 

concerned,  m   encouraging  any  subscription,  to  promote  an 

East  India  company  now  erecting  in  the  Austrian  Netlier- 
lands,  was  a   high  crime  and  misdemeanor;  and  a   law 

was  enacted  for  preventing  British  subjects  from  engaging 

in  iliat  enterprise.  By  another  act,  relating  to  the  South- 

Sea  comfiany,  the  two  millions  of  «tock  which  had  been 
annihilated  were  revived,  addc<l  to  the  capital,  and  divided 
among  the  proprietors.  A   third  law  passed,  for  the  more 

effectual  execution  of  justice  in  a   part  of  Southwark,  called 
the  mint,  where  a   great  number  of  debtors  had  taken  sanc- 

tuary, on  the  suppo.sition  that  it  was  a   pnvileged  place. 

On  the  twenty-seventh  day  of  May  the  se-ssion  was  closed, 
with  a   sfieecli  that  breathed  nothing  but  panegvric,  acknow- 

ledgment, and  affection  to  a   parliament  which  had  com- 

pile*! with  all  his  majesty’s  wishes. 

§   XV'.  His  majesty,  having  ennobled  the  son  of  Mr. 
Robert  Waliwle,  in  consideration  of  the  failier's  services, 
madea  goou  number  of  church  promotions.  He  admitted 
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the  imprisoned  lords  and  gentlemen  to  bail :   granted  a 

pardon  to  Ixird  lh)biigbroke ;   iuid  ordered  the  Bishop  of 
UcH  hester  lo  be  conveyeti  to  the  continent.  Then  he  him- 

self set  out  for  Hanover,  leaving  the  adnnnistnilion  of  his 

kingdoms  in  the  hands  of  a   regency,  Lord  Harcuurt  l>etng 

one  of  the  justices.  'Hie  king  was  attended  by  the  two 
secrefines.  Lords  Town&liend  and  Carteret,  who  were 

counted  able  negociators.  The  affairs  of  the  continent  had 
begun  to  take  a   new  turn,  llic  interests  and  connexions 

of  the  different  princes  were  become  perjdexed  and  embar- 
rassed ;   ami  King  (ieorge  resolved  to  unravel  them  by  dmt 

of  negociation.  Understanding  that  a   treaty  was  on  Uic 

carfiel  lielween  the  czar  and  the  King  of  Sweden,  favour- 

able to  the  Duke  of  lloUtein's  pretensions  to  Sleswick, 
the  (losscssion  of  v\hicli  the  Elector  of  Hanover  had  gua- 

ranteed to  Denmark,  his  maje.sty  began  to  be  m   |iain  for 

Bremen  and  V'erden.  Tlie  Regent  of  I'raTice  and  tlie 
King  of  Spam  had  now  compromised  all  diflerences;  and 

their  reconciliation  was  cemented  by  a   double  marriage  lie- 

tweeri  I’hilip’s  sons  and  the  regent's  daughters.  'The 
fonner  firopoaeil  new  treaties  to  England  ;   out  insisie<l 

upon  the  restitution  of  (obraliar  and  Port-Mahon,  as  well 

as  upon  the  king's  Ofienly  declaring  against  the  Ostend 
company,  llis  Britannic  majesty  was  afiprehensive  that, 
should  the  emfieror  he  hanl  pressed  on  tliat  subject,  he 
might  join  the  czar  and  the  King  of  Swe<len,  and  promote 
their  designs  in  favour  of  the  Duke  of  Holstein.  On  the 

other  hand,  all  the  Italian  powers  exclaimed  against  the 

treaty  of  Ivondon.’  Tlie  Fo|>e  had  protested  against  any 
thing  that  might  have  been  decided  at  Cambrav  to  liie 

En-judice  of  liis  right.  Memorials  lo  the  same  effect  had «en  presenUKl  by  the  King  of  Sardinia,  tlie  Dukes  of  Tus- 

cany, Parma,  and  Modena.  France  ami  Spin  were  in- 
clined to  supjvirt  tficsc  potentates  against  the  House  of 

Austria.  Kurojic  seemed  to  be  on  the  eve  of  a   new  war. 

King  (ieorue  was  entangled  in  such  a   variety  of  treaties 
and  interests,  that  he  knew  not  well  liow  to  extricate  him- 

self from  the  troublesome  engagements  he  had  contracted. 

By  declaring  for  tlic  emjteror,  he  must  have  countenanced 
the  new  establishment  at  Ostend,  which  was  so  prejudicial 
to  bis  British  subjects,  and  incurred  the  resentment  of 

Franco,  Siiain,  and  their  allies  of  Italy.  In  renouncing  the 

interest  of  thcernperof,he  would  have  exi>oscd  his  Gcnnan 
dominions.  In  vain  he  exhorted  tlie  emperor  to  relax  in 

his  disputes  with  Spain,  and  give  up  the  Ostend  company, 
which  was  so  detrimental  and  disagrerable  to  his  faithful 

allies :   the  court  of  Vienna  projiosed  in  general  lo  ob- 
serve the  treaties  which  it  had  concluded,  but  declined 

entering  into  any  particular  discussion;  so  that  all  his 

majesty’s  endeavours  issue<l  in  contracting  closer  con- 
nexions with  Prussia  and  Denmark.  All  those  negocia- 

tions  carried  on,  all  those  treaties  concluded  by  King 

George,  with  almost  every  prince  and  state  m   Christendom, 
which  succeeded  one  another  so  fast,  and  appear,  at  first 

View,  so  intricate  and  unaccountable,  were  founded  u|iori 

two  simple  and  natural  principles,  namely,  the  desire  of 
ascertaining  hi.s  acquisitions  as  Elector  of  1   lanover,  and  his 
resolution  to  secure  himself  against  the  disaffection  of  his 

British  subjects,  as  well  as  the  efforts  of  the  jiretcnder. 
§   XVI.  Great  Britain  at  this  perio<l  enjoyed  profound 

tranouillity.  Ireland  was  a   liitle  ruffle*!  by  an  incident 

whicli  seemed  to  have  been  misrenresented’to  the  |»eople of  that  kingdom.  William  Wood  tiad  obtained  a   (intent 

for  furnishing  Ireland  with  copper  currenev,  in  winch  it 
was  dehrient.  A   great  clamour  w:is  raised  against  this 

coin.  Tlie  parliament  of  that  kingdom,  which  met  in 

September,  restdved,  That  it  would  Iw  prejudicial  to  the 
revenue,  destructive  of  trade,  and  of  dan^rous  conse- 

quence lo  the  rights  of  the  subject :   that  the  patent  had 

been  obtained  by  misrepresentation  :   that  the  half-(»encc 
wanted  weight :   that,  even  if  the  terms  of  the  patent  had 
been  complied  with,  there  would  have  been  a   great  loss 

to  the  nation :   that  granting  the  power  of  coinage  to  a 

1»ri%*ate  tw-rson  had  ever  b^n  liigiily  prejudicial  to  the dngdorn,  and  would  at  all  times  be  of  dangerous  conse- 

quence. Addresses  from  both  Houk’S  were  pre.sonle<I  to 
the  king  on  this  subject.  Tlie  affair  was  referred  to  the 

lortls  of  the  privy  council  of  England.  They  justified 

the  conduct  *»f  liic  (KitenU'e.  upon  the  report  of  Sir  Isaac 
Newton  ami  other  officers  of  the  Mint,  wrio  had  made  the 
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a^ray  atiU  trial  of  Wo«k1*»  half-|xnce,  iimi  foutnl  ht*  had 
complu'<l  with  iho  tenns  of  the  pau-tit.  llioy  dedarf^l 
that  thi<  ctirrency  ox(?ev<le4  in  BOo<ln(N<,  and 

value  of  metal,  all  the  copper  inonev  which  had  been 
coined  for  Irelaml«  in  the  reigns  «>f  King  Charles  II.  King 

James  II.  King  William  and  (iueen  Mary.  Tlie  privy 

cmincil  likewise  demonsirateil,  that  lus  majesly’s  prede- 
cessors had  always  exercised  the  undoiihle<l  prcmgative  of 

granting  intents  for  r»>pj>er  coinage  ui  Ireland  to  private 

persons  :   tliat  none  of  these  |iatents  had  Ix'en  so  lieneBcial 

to  the  kingdom  as  this  graiiUsl  to  Wdliam  \N’oo»l,  who 
had  not  uhiained  it  in  an  unprece<!enn*tl  manner,  hut  after 
a   referonre  to  the  attorney  and  solicitor-general,  and  after 

Sir  Na  ic  jN'i  wton  had  l»eeti  consult*  *!  in  every  |iarticular: 
tiiully,  tliey  nrovetl,  by  a   great  number  of  witness<‘s,  that 
there  was  Mjch  a   real  want  of  money  »n  Ireland.  Notwith- 

standing this  decision,  the  ferment  of  the  Irish  nation  was 

iiidnstrionsly  kept  up  hy  clamour,  pamphlets,  |Kitiers,  and 
lampotiiis,  written  hy  Oeaii  Swift  and  other  autlmni ;   so 
tiiai  \\  (xkI  v<ihinuriiv  reducerl  his  coinage  from  tlie  value 

of  one  hiindnsi  thousand  to  that  of  forty  thuii'and  |K>unds. 

'Hius  iIn!  noise  wjis  silenced.  'Die  <*ommons  of  Ireland 
pas<wd  an  act,  for  ac'ce|*ting  the  affirmation  of  the  miakcrs 
inst'nMl  of  an  tKtth  ;   and  \oUtl  thrts;  hundred  and  forty 

thousand  |>ounds  towanl.s  disi;hargitig  the  debt  of  the  na- 
tion, which  amoonteil  to  aliotit  double  that  sum. 

§   XV'll.  In  the  month  of  OctoIxT,  Kngl.md  lost  a 
worthy  nohleinaii  m   the  death  of  F^irl  Cowjwr,  who  hail 

twice  tliscl»argi*tl  tlie  olfite  of  lord  citaiicellor,  with  erpia! 
discerrmient  an<!  inlegriiv.  He  was  prufoumlly  skilleu  in 

the  laws  of  his  eountrv  ■   in  his  apprehension  quick  and 
penetnting;  in  his  jinigmeiit  clear  ami  determinate.  He 

|Kissess4-d  a   manly  eltM|u»'tice :   his  manner  w-as  agrwahle, 
and  Ins  de(>urtment  graceful.  This  \car  was  likewise  re- 

markable for  the  death  of  the  Duke  of  Orleans.  lli>gi>nt  of 

France,  who,  since  llie  ih-cease  of  I/jiiis  Xl\'.  hail  rulerl 
that  lialinn  with  the  most  absoluU*  authority.  He  was  a 
pnnc«  of  taste  and  spirit,  endowe<l  with  shining  talents 
fur  empire,  which  he  did  tiol  fail  to  <ii<plav.  even  in  tfie 
midst  of  eircminate  pursuits  and  idle  ileliaiicherv.  From 
tlic  infirm  cnnstilntion  of  the  infant  king,  he  had  conceir- 

e*l  hones  of  ascending  tlie  throne,  ami  i.iken  his  iiHstsnres 

acooniinglv;  hut  the  vonng  monarch**  la*alih  Wgaii  to  Ite 
esUthlishprl,  and  all  the  duke’s  schemes  weis*  defcattsi  bv 
an  a|a>plc\v,  of  winch  he  fin  d,  in  the  fiftieth  v«*ar  of  his 
age,  after  having  nonimalisl  the  Duke  of  Ilonrlion  as 
prime  minister.  King  (Jeorge  iniinediatelv  receivatl  as- 

surances of  the  good  disposition  of  the  French  ct»urt  to 

cultivate  and  even  improve  the  gmid  understanding  so 
happily  cstablishwl  between  France  and  fireat  Britain. 

The  kiriff  arrivixl  in  Kngland  on  the  eightKUith  <lay  of 

Dt'cemln'r:  and  on  the  ninth  day  of  January  the  |«riia- 
meiit  was  aHsetoblerl.  His  majesty,  m   l»i<  sikwIi,  ri-eom- 

nK>iid»*d  to  the  Commons  the  care  of  the  public  debts; 
and  he  t   xpressM  Ins  malisfaction  at  seeing  the  sinking 

fund  improved  and  aiigniente<i,  so  as  to  put  the  ilebt  of 

ihcjualion  into  a   method  of  being  sj»eedily  and  gradually 
<liscbarge«l. 

§   X\'lll.  Tins  was  the  repeatM  tliwry  of  patriotism, 
which,  unhappily  for  the  subjects,  was  never  redu«'e*l  to 
prartne:  not  but  that  a   beginning  of  such  a   laudable 
work  was  matle  in  this  verv  session,  bv  an  act  for  lessen- 

ing the  public  debts,  lliis  law  provide*!  that  the  annuities 

at  five  |M-r  tent,  charg*  d   on  the  general  fund  by  a   former 

a*”t,  except  such  a,s  had  lieen  subscril'cd  into  tlie  South 
Sfn.  together  with  the  unsnbscnUsi  blanks  of  the  lyltery 
m   the  year  one  ihoiisaful  seven  hundred  an*l  fimrteeu, 

should  be  paid  off  ̂ t  lo*ly-dav  of  the  year  next  ensuing, 
with  the  money  arising  from  the  sinking  fund,  llic  mi- 

nistry, however,  flid  not  persevere  in  this  path  of  prudent 

economy,  llie  (’ommons  granted  all  the  supplies  that 
were  demanded.  'They  voted  ten  thousand  seamen;  and 
the  majority,  thongh  not  w*iihou(  violiml  op|K»sition,  agreed 
to  inamtam  four  thousand  additional  trou)>s,  which  had 

h   IOm-  piifc^  rtf  K<>wr»Mle  now  npumnl'*!  o(  Ui*!* .   the 

i)uk<>  nf  Ursflua,  Iwti  rliHmlicrUm ;   umi  l»rtl  ('.irtrTrt,  Inril  muUnnn( of  Irrl.ill'l. 

Th«-  king  ir>Uttul*«l  ■   prolmnnhip  f«r  tb«  moOefti  laiigua;**  in*Mli 
uimc-r^rt.i . 

In  thr  tnnnili  of  Star  dinl  Uotwit  Hnrlrv.  Korl  nl  * lifnrd  4i«l  l^iil 
Mfwtimoi.  whn  Kwl  brtn  »   muntfir«al  ol  gmiut  aim)  li>raiMi«  ;   Aint 
•   uiKpIrlMil  A   vny  valuable  rotl«f  tino  ot  manuMTiiHft. 

[A.  D.  1723.— Boox  II. 

liecii  raisfxl  in  tl»e  preceding  year;  so  that  the  establish- 
m<‘fil  of  the  land  forces  amounted  to  tiglitecii  tIious.nid  two 

humlred  and  sixty-four.  'l*he  expense  of  the  star  was 
defrayed  by  a   land  tax  and  mall  lax.  The  Commons 

having  despatched  the  supply,  took  into  consrdiTatiori  a 

grievance  arising  from  prolcctiotis  graiitisl  by  foreign  mi- 
msters,  ]>evrs,  and  merohers  of  parliament,  under  which 

protllgaie  pfiMuis  used  to  scnx'n  themselves  from  the  |ko- 
.eculion  of  ihciyust  creditor,.  Tlie  Com-  p„,. 
mons  resolved,  Iriat  all  protections  granted  sure,  hm 
bv  members  of  that  House  should  l»e  de- 

cfared  voi«l,  anti  immetliately  withdrawn.  AUm'.  M»t. 
The  Lords  made  a   declaration  to  the  same  •'“‘‘■b 
purpotu*,  with  an  exception  of  menial  »crv.aiit9,  and  tho«i<> 

iMHess-irily  employed  a!)oul  the  estates  of  jreers.**  On 
the  tweiiiv-fourth  <lay  of  April,  his  ma- 

jestv closed  the  «ession  in  the  usual  manner,  *•  ■ 
made  some  alterations  in  tlie  disposition  of  the  great  office* 

of  state,  and  sent  Mr.  Horatio  Wal|>ole  a*  ambassador- 
extraordinary  to  the  court  of  France. 

§   XIX.  lii  the  beginning  of  this  year,  l^lulip  King  of 
S|iain,  retiring  with  his  qufsai  to  the  mona.stery  of  St.  II- 

defon.so,  sent  the  Marquis  of  Grimaldi,  his  i*rincipal  serre- 
turv  of  state,  to  liLs  sou  lamis.  Prince  of  Asturias,  with  a 
solemn  renunciation  of  tlie  ctuwii,  and  a   letter  of  advice, 

in  which  he  exhorted  him  to  cultivate  the  blessed  V   irgin 

With  the  warmest  devotion;  and  pot  himself  and  his 

kingtioins  uinler  her  pn*u*ction.  Ttie  nnimciation  was 
published  through  the  whole  monarchy  of  8min  ;   am]  the 
council  of  Castile  resrdvptl.  That  Gmfs  might  assume  the 

reins  of  government  without  assembling  the  ('orter.  The 
F.nghsh  ininuster  at  Pans  was  instructed  to  interpose  in 

liehulf  of  the  French  protcstanis,  against  whom  a   sewe 

ediit  had  lieen  latidy  publishes! ;   but  lus  remonstrance* 
f*r<Mliice<i  no  effect.  KnglaiHl,  in  the  meantime,  was 

•piU«*  l»arren  nf  such  events  as  deserve  a   place  in  history. 

Tlu’  govenuneiit  wa.s  now  finniy  established  on  tl>e  neck 
of  opjvositimi,  and  commerce  flourished  even  under  tho 
loiul  of  grievous  im|K>silion3i. 

§   X.N.  'Hip  next  parliament,  which  met  on  tire  twciflli 
<Iay  of  NovembtT,  sMuned  to  be  assembled  for  no  other 
pnriKMM?  than  that  of  est.iblishing  funtls  for  tlie  ixi»cn?e  of 

the  ensuing  ytwr:  yet  the  session  w.is  distinguished  by 
a   ivmarkable  mcid»*m ;   nanudv,  the  trial  of  the  Karl  of 

Macclesfield,  lord  chatKfllor  of  Fatglaiid.  ’Phis  nobleman 
had  connived  at  c»‘rtain  venal  practices  itMiching  tlip  s.ilc 

of  place's,  and  the  money  of  suitors  deposiUvl  with  the 
musters  of  chancery,  .so  as  to  incur  the  general  reproach 
«*f  the  nation.  He  fouml  it  necessarv  to  resign  the  great 

M'ul  in  the  beginning  of  January.  f)n  the  ninth  day  of 
the  ensuing  month,  the  king  sent  a   niessage  to  the  Com- 

mons, importing,  that  liis  majesty,  having  reason  to  appre- 
hr-nd  that  the  suitors  tn  the  court  of  chaticery  were  in 
danger  of  hwing  a   considerable  sura  of  raonev,  from  the 

irisufficienrv  of  some  of  the  inusiers,  th<»ogbt  himself 

oblige*!,  in  justice  and  compassion  to  the  s-nid  sufferers,  t*» 
lake  Uie  most  s|»ee<ly  and  proper  mellunl  the  law  would 

allow  for  inquiring  into  the  stale  of  the  ma.sters’  accounts, 
and  securing  their  cffi'ci.s  for  the  liemdil  of  the  suitor*  ; 

and  his  tnajwiy  having  had  several  Ti'p«*ns  laid  before  him 
in  pursuance  of  tfie  directions  he  had  given,  had  wderetl 
the  rejkorts  to  be  communicated  to  the  House,  that  they 

might  have  as  full  and  ns  nerf(.‘*'t  a   view  of  this  imjicrlanl 
aff.ur  as  the  shortness  of  tne  time,  and  the  eircuinstances 

ami  nature  of  the  proce<*dings,  would  admit. 
§   X.XI.  Tlicse  ixipers  being  taken  into  consideration. 

Sir  (kutve  Oxennen  olwerved,  that  enormous  abuses  had 

<Tcpi  into  the  high  court  of  chancery :   that  the  crimes  and 
misdemeanors  of  the  late  loni  chantidlor  were  many  and 

various,  but  might  l>e  nslucerj  to  the  follt«wing  heads  :   tlwt 

he  had  eml»CMle>l  Oie  eilates  and  eff*.>ets  of  many  widows, 

orphans,  hikI  lunatics :   that  he  had  rai*e*l  the  offices  of 
musters  m   chaiufry  to  au  exorhicint  price;  tnisting  in 

their  hamls  !aig<>  sums  of  money  Ixlonging  to  suitors,  that 

Th^  prank*  of  innniistK>o  for  tl>*  small  po*  wu  by  ihit  tim*  iotr* 
ilitr«-<l  into  f'lifflNnil  Imm  I   ikIav.  I’tiurp  I   (r.lffiHi,  ifie  ls>»  rriKcWF* 
/Vinrlia  rtoH  <   jrnliiia,  ll>»  Hit  k*  of  RfdloM  MtH  httf  M»i*r.  with  muty  otbrr 

pr<iu-<i»  of  .liUiiK-lmn.  litviUrwral  this  oprtatioti  with  MKrvws. 
I>r  INiiry  SA<-(w*yf*l  rtwit  in  Jun*.  after  I^mbk  bMiuratbcil  6v*  hmt 

rirnl  ptHtml*  t»  thr  lal*  *4  Uoch«»l«r. 
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tl>ey  ini^ht  i>e  enabled  to  comply  with  his  exorbitant  de- 
mands :   und  that  in  several  cases  ho  had  made  divors  irro 

Sular  or<lcrs.  Ho  therefore  movid,  that  Tiiomas  E^al  of lacclestield  should  bo  impeached  of  Ini'll  crimes  and  mis- 

demeanors. Mr.  EuUeney  moved,  that  this  alT.ur  init*lit 
be  left  to  the  consnleration  of  a   self:cl  commiili'e.  Sir 

Hist  "   dham  Wvndham  assorted,  that  in  proceed- 
M*m.  n«h.  ui  iiig  hy  wav  of  impeachment  u|H>n  reports 
P*r.  JilmUI.  from  above,  they  should  make  a   danec*rous 

precedent;  and  seem  to  give  up  the  most  valuable  of 

their  privileites,  the  inquest  after  stile  criminals.  The 

^esiion  being  put,  it  was  earned  for  the  impcacliment. 
^e  earl  was  accordingly  impeached  at  the  bnr  of  the 

upper  House:  a   committee  was  appointed  to  pa*piire  ar- 
ticles ;   and  a   lull  was  brought  in,  to  indemnify  the  masters 

in  chancery  from  the  penalties  of  the  law,  upon  discover- 
ing  what  considentlion  they  had  (Kiid  fur  llieir  admission 

to  their  rr*s|)cctive  ortices.  The  trial  lasted  twenty  days  : 
the  earl  was  convicK-d  of  fraudulent  pniciicts;  and  con- 

demned in  a   tine  of  thirty  thousand  pounds,  with  imprison- 
ment until  that  sum  should  be  paid.  He  was  immediatclv 

committed  to  the  Tower,  wher«  he  continued  about  six 

weeks;  but  U|>on  producing Uie  money  he  wasdischarged: 
and  Sir  Peter  King,  now  neated  lUron  of  Oakham,  suc- 

ceeded him  in  the  office  of  chancellor. 

§   XXII-  His  m:\jesiy  on  the  eighth  day  of 

.   TCJ.  pave  the  House  of  Commons  to  un- 
derstand, that  ha«  ing  been  engaged  in  some  extraordinary 

expenses,  he  hoped  he  should  be  enabled  to  raise  a 

sum  of  money,  by  making  use  of  the  fumls  lately  esta- 
blished fur  the  pavment  of  the  civil  list  annuities,  in  order 

to  discharge  the  debts  contnetod  in  the  civil  government 

Mr.  Pulteiiey,  colTcrer  of  the  household,  moved  for  an  ad- 
dress, Tliat  an  account  should  be  laid  before  the  House  of 

all  monies  paid  for  secret  service,  pensions,  ami  bounties, 

from  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  March,  in  the  year  one  thou- 
sand seven  hundred  and  one,  and  to  the  twenty-fifth  of 

the  same  month  m   tin.'  pn-H-ni  j*  ir.  'nus  aiiiiress  I'eing 
voted,  a   motion  w   as  mad<  to  coiisidfr  the  kmg'r>  message. 
Mr.  Pulteney  ur,nrfi  that  Ibis  consnierali'Ui  slumld  be  post- 

poned until  tlie  liouM'  sluHild  have  exammet)  the  papers 
that  were  On:  subiect  of  the  address.  He  e\|nessw  his 

surprise,  that  ti  debt  amouritnig  to  above  five  hundred 

thousand  p'niiuls  shoiiid  l>e  contracted  in  Uif' years  ;   he 

said,  he  did  nut  wunii>*f  that  some  pers«>ns  should  be  so 
eager  to  make  gcfod  ifu'  deficiencies  of  the  civil  list,  since 
they  and  tbcir  friends  enyoyed  such  a   share  »»f  ihut  revenue; 
and  he  desire!  to  know  wiiether  this  was  all  that  was  due, 

or  whether  thtty  shoiiid  expect  iumtliH’  reckoning?  Tlits 
gentleman  began  to  i>e  iliK-iiitisfitnl  wiiii  the  measures  of 

the  ministry  ;   ami  )ws  sarrasms  were  rumtil  at  Mr.  Wal- 

]K)le,  who  urwlortuok  to  answer  Ids  ohjectious.  The  Com- 

mons took  the  mi'ssagi!  into  consideration,  ami  passed  a 

bill  enabling  hu  majesty  to  raise  a   iuim,  not  exceeding  one 
million,  by  cxchcqucT  bills,  loans,  or  otturwise,  on  the 

creilil  of  tfi*'  deductions  «»f  Sixpence  jH'f  |>ouml, directed  by 

an  act  of  paih  imi-nt,  of  the  st'vcmh  year  of  lus  majesty,  and 
of  the  civil  list  revenue.^,  at  an  interest  uot  exceeuing  three 

pounds  per  cent,  till  re-payment  of  the  principal. 
§   XXllI.  On  the  twentieth  dav  of  April,  a   petition  was 

S resented  to  the  House  by  Lord  Finch,  m   behalf  of  Henry t.  Jolin.  late  Viscount  l^litigbtoke,  praying  that  the  ex^ 
cution  of  the  law  with  respect  to  his  forfeitures  might  be 

suspended,  as  a   pardon  had  suspended  it  with  respect  to 

his  life.  Mr.  Walpole  signified  to  the  House,  by  his  ma- 

iesiv’s  coimmnifl,  that,  sev^n  years  before,  the  peiitioner 

nad*  made  his  humble  apjilication  and  submission  to  the king,  with  assurances  of  duty,  allegiance,  and  fidelity: 
that,  from  his  behaviour  since  that  lime,  his  majesty  was 

convinced  of  his  being  a   fit  object  of  his  mercy  ;   and  con- 

sented to  his  petitioning  tlie  House.  The  petition  being 
read,  Mr.  Walpole  declared  himself  fully  satisfie<l,  that 
the  petitioner  had  .sufficiciiilv  alone«i  for  his  fiast  offences; 
and  therefore  deserved  the  favour  of  that  House,  so  far  xs 

to  enable  him  to  enjoy  the  family  inheritance  that  was  set- 
tled upon  him,  which  he  could  nut  do  by  virtue  of  his 

r   On  ih«  fifth  rfitjr  of  DMvmbrr  the  Prin«tM  nf  Wa1»i  cltliTrrMl  of 
a   l»rit>r»M.  rl^<U«o»cl  by  the  nsinv  m   |»inikc.  arul  «M*rM'a#ilt  muriMU  to 
the  Kmn  of  n«nm*rli.  ai«d  Den:nber  tb«  nlBctcvnth,  on«  iliouMnd 
>cr«ik  liumltea  Mid  fifty  ooe. 

majesty's  pardon,  without  an  act  of  parliament.  I/ird 
Findi  moved  that  a   bill  might  lx*  brouglit  in  for  tins  pur- 

pose, and  was  w-arinlv  opposeil  by  .Mr.  .Methuen,  cofn|i- 
trollerof  the  househobl,  who  repaNcnied  Hohnghroke  as  a 

monster  of  inupiity.  His  remonsirancu  was  suiqiorled  hy 

Lord  William  I'aulet, and  Mr.  Onslow;  neverttielcs*,  the 
bill  was  prepared,  ]>assed  through  both  Houses,  and  re- 

ceived the  royal  assent.  An  act  liemg  passed  for  disarming 

the- highlanders  of  Scotland ;   another  for  regulating  elections 
wiiliiii  the  city  of  Joindon ;   a   third  for  reducing  the  interest 
of  several  bank  annuilie.s,  together  with  some  bills  of  a 

private  nature ;   the  |>arliaroeDt  was  prorogued  in  May,  after 
the  king  had  in  the  wannest  terms  of  acknowledgment, 

expressed  his  approbation  of  their  conduct.  Then  he  ap- 
pointed lords  justices  to  govern  the  nation  in  his  absence: 

and  set  out  in  .lune  for  hi«  German  dominions.c 

§   XXIV.  Tlie  tide  of  political  interests  on  the  continent 
had  begun  to  flow  in  a   new  clianoel,  so  xs  to  render  ineffec- 

tual the  mounds  wliich  his  Dniannic  majesty  had  raised  by 

his  multiplicity  of  negociutions.  Louis,  the  Spanish  mon- 
arch, dying  soon  after  Ins  elevation  to  the  throne,  his  father 

Philip  resumefl  the  crown  which  he  ha<l  resigned;  and 
gave  himself  up  implicitly  to  the  conduct  ofhis  <|ueen,  wliu 
was  a   princess  of  indefatigable  intrigue  and  insatiate  am- 

bition. The  infanta,  who  had  been  marric'fi  to  Louis  XV. 
of  France,  was  so  disagreeable  to  her  husband,  that  the 

whole  French  nation  Ixgan  to  be  apprehensive  of  a   civil 
war,  in  consequence  of  his  dying  without  male  issue ;   he 

therefore  deterinine<l,  with  the  advice  of  his  council,  to 
send  back  the  infunta,  as  the  nuptials  liad  not  been  coq. 
summated  :   and  she  was  attended  to  Madrid  by  the  Mar- 

quis de  Monteleone.  The  Queen  of  .Spain  resented  tins 
insult  offered  to  herdaughter;  and  in  revenge,  dismissed 

.Mademoiselle  de  Hcanjuluis,  one  of  the  regent’s  daughters, 
who  had  been  betroth^  to  her  son  Don  (.'arlos.  As  the 
congress  at  Cainbray  had  proved  ineflVciuai,  she  offered  to 
adjust  her  differences  witn  the  cin|>eror,  under  the  sole 

mediation  of  Great  briuin.  'ITuswas  an  honour  which 
King  (^ri^  declined.  He  was  averse  to  any  undertaking 

that  might  interrupt  the  harmony  subsisting  between  him 
and  the  court  of  \   ersailles ;   and  he  had  taken  umliragc  at 

the  emperor’s  refusing  to  grant  the  investiture  of  Bremen 
and  Verden  except  u|K>m  terms  which  he  did  not  choose 

to  embrace.  The  peace  between  the  courts  of  Vienna  and 
Madrid  which  he  refused  to  mediate  was  effected  bv  a 

private  negociation,  under  the  management  of  the  Duke 

de  Ripperaa,  a   native  of  the  Stales-gencral,  who  had  re- 

nounced the  potestant  religion,  and  entered  into  tlie  service 
of  his  calliolic  majestv.  By  two  treaties,  signeil  at  \   ienna 

in  the  month  of  April,  tlie  emperor  acknowledged  J*hilip 
as  King  of  Spain  and  the  Indies,  promiseii  that  he  would 
not  molest  him  in  the  poRsassion  of  those  dominions  that 

were  secured  to  him  by  the  treaty  of  IJirecht.  Philip  re- 
nounced all  pretensions  to  the  dominions  in  Italy  anu  (he 

Netherlands,  adjudged  to  the  emperor  hv  the  treaty  of 
London  ;   Charles  granted  the  investiture  of  tlie  dukedoms 
of  Tuscany,  Parma,  and  Placentia  lo  the  eldest  son  of  the 

Queen  of  §pain,  in  default  of  heirs  in  the  present  possess- 

ors, as  masculine  fiefs  of  the  empire.  Spin  became 
guarantee  of  the  Austrian  succession,  according  to  the 

pragmatic  sanction,  by  which  the  dominions  of  Ui.at  house 

were  settled  on  the  emperor’s  heirs  general,  and  declared 
to  be  a   prpetual,  indivisible,  and  inseprable  feoffment  to 
the  primot^oiture.  By  the  commercial  treaty  of  Vienna, 
the  Austrian  subjecU  were  entitled  to  advantages  m   trade 

wit!)  .Spin,  whicn  no  other  nation  enjoved.  His  catholic 

majesty  guaranteed  theOstend  East  India  compny;  and 

agreed  to  py  an  annual  subsidy  of  four  millions  of  pias- 
tres to  the  emperor.  Great  sums  were  remitted  to  Vienna : 

the  imprial  forces  were  augmented  to  a   formidable  number; 

and  olW  powers  were  solicited  to  engage  in  this  alliance, 
lo  wliich  tne  court  of  Petersburgh  actually  accctled. 

§   XXV.  The  King  of  Great  Britain  took  the  alarm. 
Tlie  emperor  and  he  had  for  some  lime  treated  each  other 
with  manifest  coolness.  He  had  reason  lo  ft^r  .some 

attempts  upn  his  (German  dominions;  and  projected  a 

Immetlinlflv  ktur  vMidnrir  p^fllum^l,  Ims  r«vir«a  ilic  ntiUr 
of  (ii<-  hath,  thirl): m   mimliri .   incluiiip4i  thr  Mi.rinro, 

W'lllinm  BaUnian  wjs .   ,f  iile<l  I'arort  nf  (   alirorr  tu  Itelarwl.  and  Vi* 
rodikt  Ha’unaa  ;   iml  Sn  Kr>l»ri  W   alt<ol*,  »l*o  Lad  l»tn  rwof  tK>  r«rlv«| 
kDi«lkt>  ol  (Dt  Eblb.  W4t  oo»  liiUCtour»a  wilL  tb«  order  Ute  (iaricr. 

c 
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ilffd'iisive  treaty  wUh  Fruicc  and  Prussia.  Tliis  alliance, 
limititi  lo  tide  term  of  fifteetj  years,  was  negocinted  and 

cohciudeii  at  l!iinov«*r  in  the  month  of  Sf-ptomlier.  It 

im|ili«sl  a   mutual  iruannlee  of  the  dominions  |K>ss<‘ssitl 
bv  the  coiitmctitiE  partus,  their  rights  and  privtk^s,  those 

of  commerce  in  particular,  and  an  engairement  lo  procure 
siitisfaclion  to  tl>e  protc-slanis  of  n>orn,  wlio  huu  lately 
lx*en  oppressed  by  the  catholics,  contrary  to  the  tre:«ty  at 

OItva.  Tne  kins:,  havint;  iakr*n  Uiese  precautions  at  Han> 
over,  set  out  on  his  return  for  England;  emharkf*d  at 
Helvoelsluvs  in  the  middle  of  Decemlwr;  and  after  having 

liecn  PXj>osr<l  to  the  furv  of  a   dreadful  storm,  was  landed 

with  great  difficulty  at  flye,  from  whence  he  proceederl  bv 
land  to  lyuidon.  The  |variiame«it  meeting  on  the  twentieth 
dav  of  the  next  month,  he  gave  them  to  understaml  that 

the  disln*sse»i  condition  of  some  of  their  proiestani  bre- 
thrf!ji  abroad,  and  the  negociatioos  and  engagements  con- 

tracted! bv  some  foreign  powers,  which  seemed  to  hare 
laid  the  foundation  of  new  troubles  and  disturlxmces  in 

Europe,  and  to  threaten  his  subjects  with  the  loss  of  several 
of  tlie  most  aflvantageoiis  branches  of  their  trade,  hail 

obliged!  him  to  concert  with  other  jiowers  such  measures 
as  might  give  a   check  to  the  ambitious  views  of  those  who 

were  endeavouring  to  render  themselves  formidable;  and 

pul  a   stop  to  the  further  progress  of  such  dangerous 
designs.  He  told  them,  that  the  enemies  of  bis  govern- 

ment were  already  very  busy*  by  tlieir  instruments  and 
emissaries  in  those  courts  whose  measim’s  scemetl  most  to 

favour  their  puqjoses,  m   soliciting  and  promoting  the  cause 
of  the  pretender.  One  sees  at  first  sight,  that  the  interests 
of  (Jermanv  dictated  the  treaty  of  Hanover;  but,  in  ortler 

to  secure  tlic  approlration  of  (>reat  llritain,  upon  which 
the  support  of  this  alliance  chiefly  de|x?ndcKl,  it  was  judg<v| 
necessary  lo  insert  the  ariiclcii  relating  to  commerce  and 

the  proiesiant  religion,  a.s  if  the  engagement  had  been 

contracted  purely  for  the  ft«lvantage  and  glor>'  of  England. 
In  a   word,  tlie  ininistia-  began  now  to  ring  tJie  changes 
U|H»n  a   few  words  that  fiave  been  repcatetl  ever  since,  like 

cabali.stical  sounds  by  which  the  nation  has  been  enchanted 
into  a   very  dangerous  connexion  with  the  concem.s  of  the 
continent,  lliec  harangued,  they  insisted  upon  the 

machinations  of  the  disaflected,  the  designs  of  a   popish 

pretender,  the  prolc-stmi  interest,  and  tlie  balance  of 
}x>wer,  until  these  expressions  liecame  absoUitely  terms  of 

rifliciile  with  every  person  of  common  sense  and  reflection. 

Ilie  people  were  told,  that  the  emjieror  and  the  King  of 

Spain,  exclusive  of  the  public  treaties  concluded  at 
\   lenna,  had  entered  into  private  engagements,  importing, 

that  the  imperialists  should  jnm  the  Spaniards  in  recover- 

ing (>thrahar  and  Port-Mafmn  by  force  of  arms,  in  case 
tlie  King  of  England  should  refuse  to  restore  them  amica- 

bly, according  to  a   solemn  promise  he  had  maile:  that  a 
double  marriage  should  take  place  between  the  two  Infimis 

of  Sfwin  and  the  two  Archduchesses  of  Austria ;   and  that 
means  shimid  be  uken  to  place  tlie  pretender  on  the  throne 
of  Great  Hntain. 

$   XXVI.  When  the  treaties  of  Vienna  and  Hanover  fell 

miller  consideration  of  tlie  Housic  of  Commoms,  Horatio 

Walpole,  afteru-ards  tenmil,  in  derision,  “   the  lialance 

master,”  opened  the  deliatc  with  a   long  unanimated  ora- 
tion, giving  a   detail  of  the  affairs  of  Europe  since  the 

treaty  of  I’lrccht.  He  enumoniieil  the  Ixirrier  treatv,  the 
convention  for  executing  that  treaty,  the  defensive  alliance 

with  the  cm|H?ror,  the  other  with  the  most  Christian  king 

and  the  Staies-gcneral,  another  convention,  the  quadruple 
alliance,  the  congress  at  Cambray,  the  treaty  at  Hanover, 
and  that  of  Vienna.  He  explained  the  nature  of  each 
engagement.  He  said,  the  main  design  of  the  treaty  of 

commerce  concluded  lietwccn  the  em|>erorand  Spain  sv;is 

to  coimtenance  and  support  the  l-^si  India  company  estab- 
lished at  Ostend,  which  interfcrtxi  so  essentiallv  with  the 

F-asl  India  companies  of  England  and  Holland,  and  was 
directlv  contrary  to  several  solemn  treaties  still  in  force. 

He  enlarged  ujion  the  danger  to  which  the  Ixtlance  of 

power  would  l>e  exposed,  should  the  issue-male  of  this 
[projected  marriage  netween  the  houses  of  Austria  and 
Spain  ever  possess  the  imperial  dignitv  and  the  kingdom 

of  Spain  together.  l*hc  nnulcr  will  take  notice,  that  tliis 
<1  Thf  lltikp  of  WhaOoo  havint  mnwimt*!  !»»  fortno-  In  riot  huiI  r*. 

•   iri>«irtd  to  Ux  cuurt  ̂    Vi«niui.  from  «hcuca  hr  prectrdvd  (o 
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verv  man  was  one  of  those  wlio  exclaimed  against  tinil 

article  of  the  treaty  of  Utrecht,  which  prevented  the  power 
of  those  two  houses  from  being  immeaiatelv  united  in  the 

person  of  the  emperor.  He  did  not  forget  to  expatiate 
ujKm  the  pretendfu  secret  engagemcnlconcerning  (iihraltar 

and  Minorca,  and  the  king's  pious  concern  for  the  dis- 
tressed pi'Oiesiants  of  Tlioni  in  Poland.  In  vain  did  Mr. 

Shipjicri  urge,  that  the  treatv  of  Hanover  would  engage 

the  Ilnlish  nation  in  a   war  for  the  defence  of  the  king's 
(ierman  dominions,  conlran'  to  an  express  provision  made 
in  the  act  of  limitation.  These  arguments  had  lost  all 

weight.  The  opposition  was  so  inconsiderable,  that  the 

ministry  had  no  reason  to  be  in  |>ain  about  anv  mea.sure 

they  should  projKvse.  An  address  wa.s  voted  antf  delivered 
to  his  majesty*  approving  the  allnance  he  had  concluded  at 
Hanover*  in  order  to  obviate  and  disappoint  tlie  dangerous 

views  and  consequences  of  the  treatv  of  peace  betwixt  the 

emperor  and  the  King  of  Sfiain  :   and  promising  to  suntK>rt 

his  majesty  ag.tinst  all  insults  and  attacks  lliat  shouM  l-e 
made  ufion  anv  of  his  lemiories,  though  not  belonging  t«) 
the  crown  of  Great  Britain.  An  address  of  the  same  k   ind 

wa.s  presented  by  the  Hoiise  of  I»rds  m   a   body.  A   bdl 

was  brought  in,  emiiowering  the  commissioners  of  the 

treasury  lo  compound  with  .Mr.  Uichard  Hampden*  late 
treasurer  of  the  navy,  for  a   debt  be  owed  lo  inc  crown, 

amounting  lo  eight  and  forty  thousand  founds.  Tliis 

deficiency  was  «cCii*iioned  by  his  embarking  in  the  South 
Sf»a  scheme,  nu;  king  recommended  Ins  |>etition ;   and 
the  House  complied  with  his  request,  in  consideration  of 

his  grcat-grandfalher,  the  famous  John  Hampden,  who 
made  such  a   noble  stand  against  the  arbitrary  measures  of 
the  first  Ubarlcs. 

§   ,XX\T1.  The  mall  tax  was  found  so  grievous  to  Scot- 

land, that  the  people  refused  to  p.av  it,  and  riots  were  ex- 
cile<l  in  ddferent  |*arts  (if  the  kingdom.  At  Glasgow,  the 

pofujlacc,  armed  w   ith  clul»s  and  slaves,  rifled  the  house  of 
Daniel  Caniffliel!,  their  representative  m   parliament,  who 
had  voted  for  the  bill ;   and  maltreated  some  excisemen, 

who  altcmplerl  lo  take  an  account  of  the  malt.  fJeneral 

Wilde,  who  commandetl  the  forces  in  Scotland,  had  sent 

two  companies  of  soldiers,  under  the  command  of  Captain 

Hushel,  to  prevent  or  appease  a   disiurliancc*  of  this  nature. 

That  officer  drvw  up  his  men  in  the  street*  whe'rc  they  were 
pelted  with  ston(*s  by  the  multitude,  which  he  endeavoured 
to  dis|NTse  by  firing  among  them  without  shot.  This 
expedient  failing,  he  ordered  his  men  to  load  Uieir  pieces 

with  ball,  and  at  a   time  when  the  magistrates  were  ad- 
vancing towaols  him  in  a   Iwdy,  to  assist  him  with  their 

advice  and  influence,  he  commanded  the  soldiers  lo  fire 

four  different  ways,  without  the  sanction  of  the  civil 
authnrilv.  About  twenty  persons  were  killed  or  wounded 

on  this  occa.sion.  The  people  seeing  so  many  victims  fall, 
were  exasficrated  l>evomi  all  sense  of  danger.  They  began 

to  procure  arms,  and  breathed  nothing  but  defiance  and 

ivvt  nge.  Bushel  thought  |'ro|>er  lo  retreat  to  the  (’astle 
of  Dumbarton;  and  was  pursued  above  five  miles  bv  the 
enragetl  multitude.  General  M   ade  being  informed  of  tins 

transaction,  assembled  a   body  of  forces ;   and  being  ac- 

ct‘m(>atiiefl  bv  Duncan  Forbes,  lord-advocate,  look  jws- 

sessioti  of  Glasgow.  'I'he  magistrates  were  oidmitcn.  An- 

apprehended,  and  conveved  prisoners  to  rntwiei 

Mmburgh,  where  the  lords  justiciary,  hav-  ’ 
ing  taken  cognirance  of  the  affair,  declared  Tiod^i. 
them  innocent ;   so  that  they  were  immediately  dischargetl. 
Bu.shrl  was  tried  for  murder,  convicted,  and  condemned  ; 

but  instead  of  undergoing  the  penalties  of  die  haw,  he  wa.s 
indulged  with  a   pardon,  ann  promoted  in  the  service. 

Daniel  Uampbei!  having  jictitioned  to  the  House  of  Com- 
mons, that  he  might  be  indemnified  for  the  damage  he  had 

sustained  from  the  rioters,  a   bill  passed  in  his  favrnir, 

granting  him  a   certain  sum  to  be  raised  ftxim  an  im|H>si- 
tion  laid  upon  all  the  beer  and  ale  brewed  in  the  city  of 
(ilasgow.  The  malt  tax  was  so  sensibly  felt  in  Scotland, 

that  the  convention  of  the  royal  burghs  presented  a   re- 
monstrance against  it,  as  a   grievous  burthen,  which  their 

counlrv  could  not  bear;  petitions  lo  the  same  puq>o«c 
were  delivered  lo  the  Commons  from  different  siures  of 

that  kingdom.^  On  the  twcniy-fourtli  day  of  March,  the 

IJocnr.  an'l  «ffeT*«l  h,«  vrvic*  lo  Ih*  pr»ler*H^r.  Thrrf  lx  m-r,v*H  Ux  *»- 
der  of  the  G«rtcr,  uui  Ui«  title  ol  puke  ol  Noi  tbutnb*rt«iul.  He  mui 
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A   I)  i*'ti  ^   mcswEc  10  the  Ilouf^o  l>y  Sir 
'   '   Paul  Metimefi,  desiring  an  exlmordinarv 

supply,  tliut  lie  might  be  able  to  augment  his  maritime 

force,  uud  concert  such  other  mi'usuns  as  should  be 

necessary  in  the  prt'Seni  comuiictun'.  A   debate  ensued  ; 
but  the  majoniy  coniidied  with  the  demand.  Some 

members  in  the  upper  lionse  complained  that  the  message 
was  not  sent  to  both  Houses  of  purlininent,  and  this  sug- 

gestion gave  rise  to  another  debate,  in  which  Xxird  Hathurst 

and  others  made  some  melancholy  reflections  upon  the 
stile  of  insigniticancc  to  which  the  yioers  of  Kngland  weni 
reduced.  Such  remark.s,  however,  were  very  little  minded 

by  the  ministry ;   who  had  obtained  a   complete  victory 
over  all  opposition.  Tlie  supplies,  ordinary  and  extraordi- 

nary, being  granted,  with  every  thing  else  which  the  court 
thought  proiier  to  ask,  and  ̂ veral  bills  jiassed  for  tlie 

regulation  oi  civil  economy,  the  king  dismissed  the  parlia- 
ment on  the  twenty-fourth  dav  of  Mav. 

§XXV'1II.  By  this  lime  Peter  ih’e(-2ar  of  .Muscovy was  dead,  and  his  Empress  Catharine  had  succeeded  him 
on  the  Russian  throne.  Tlie  pnnce.ss  had  liegun  to  as- 

semble forces  in  the  neighbourhood  of  i’etcrsliurgh,  and 
to  pre^Kire  a   formidable  armament  for  a   naval  ex|>eduion. 
King  (»eorgc,  concluding  tli;it  her  dt-sigu  was  agjiinst 
Sweiien,  sent  a   strong  sipiadron  into  die  Baltic,  und<?r  the 

command  of  Sir  Charles  Wager,  in  order  to  antici|iate  her 

views  U|>on  his  allies.  The  English  fleet  being  joined  at 

(’ojienliagrm  by  a   Ibmish  squmlron.  alarmetl  the  court  of 
Russia,  which  immediately  issued  orrlers  for  reinforcing 
the  garrisons  of  Wibourg,  Cronslot,  Revel,  and  Riga. 

'I1ie  English  admiral,  having  hud  an  audience  of  his 
Swedish  majesty,  slcereil  towards  Revel,  and  sent  thither 
a   lieutenant,  with  a   letter  from  the  King  of  (ireat  Britain 

lo  the  czarina.  This  was  an  expostulation,  in  which  his 
majesty  observed,  that  he  and  his  allies  could  not  fail  of 

ficing  alarmed  at  her  great  preparations  bv  sea  nT>d  land. 
He  complained  that  measures  nad  been  taken  at  her  court 
in  favour  of  the  prt  lemler  :   that  his  reiionted  instances  for 

establishing  a   lasting  fneiidship  with  the  crown  of  Russia 
had  been  treated  with  neglect :   and  he  gave  her  lo  undtT- 

stand,  that  he  had  onlered  his  admiral  to  prevent  hcT  ships 
from  coming  out  of  her  harbours,  should  she  (lersisi  in  her 

resolution  to  execute  the  designs  she  had  projected.  The 

czarina,  in  her  answer  to  the  king,  expressed  her  surprise, 

that  she  had  not  received  his  majesty’s  letter  until  liis  Heel 
was  at  anchor  before  Revel,  since  it  would  have  lieen  more 

agreeable  to  the  custom  established  among  sovereigns,  and 

to  the  amitv  which  had  so  long  subsisted  l>ctween  her  k   ing- 

doms  and  the  crown  of  Cireat  Britain,  to  expostulate  with  lier 
on  her  armament,  and  expect  her  answer,  before  he  had  pro- 

ceeded to  such  an  offensive  measure.  She  assure!  him  that 

nothing  was  further  from  her  thoughts  than  anv  designs  to 

disturb  the  peace  of  the  north ;   and  w   ith  mgard  to  the  pre- 
tender, it  was  a   frivolous  and  stale  accusation,  whidi  liad 

been  frwjueiuly  used  as  a   pretext  to  cover  all  tlie  unkind 
.sio|»s  lately  taken  against  the  Rus.sian  empire.  Sir  Charles 
Wager  continued  in  Uiis  station  until  he  receive<l  certain  in- 

telligence that  the  Russian  galleys  were  laid  up  in  their  win- 
ter harbour :   then  he  set  sail  for  the  coast  of  I   Denmark,  from 

whence  he  returned  toEngland  in  the  month  of  Novemlier. 

§   XXIX.  King  George,  tliat  he  might  not  seem  lo  con- 
vert all  his  attention  to  the  aflairs  of  the  north,  had 

equip|>ed  two  other  squadrons :   one  of  which  was  destineil 
for  the  West  Indies,  under  the  command  of  Admiral 

Hosier :   the  other  conducted  by  Sir  John  Jennings,  having 

on  iKiard  a   body  of  land-forces,  saileil  from  St.  Helen’s  on 
the  twentieth  day  of  July,  entered  the  hay  of  St.  Antonio, 

then  visited  Lisbon,  from  whence  he  din.-cted  his  course  to 
the  Imy  of  Hulls  near  (!adiz,  and  cruivid  off  Caiie  Si. 

Mary’s,  so  as  to  alarm  the  coast  of  Spain,  and  All  ̂ badrid 
with  consternation.  Yet  he  committed  no  act  of  hostility  : 

bill  was  ireau-d  with  great  civility  by  the  Siwiiish  governor 

of  ('adiz,  who  suppliwi  him  with  rt*frt‘>nments.  Rear- 
Admiral  Hosier,  with  seven  ships  of  war,  had  sailed  in 
April  for  the  Spanish  West  Indies,  with  in>tructions  to 

block  lip  the  galli-ons  in  the  ports  of  that  country;  or 
should  tliev  presume  to  r<iroe  out,  to  seize  :uid  bring  them 
to  Kngland.  Before  his  arrival  at  tlie  Baslimentos,  near 

by  IV  ChfuliM’  rti>  St.  CiPArre  win*  lo  tho  coart  nf  Msilrul, 
wbef*  h*  ■Kjuic«l  iL«  proicsisiit  nli|ioii,  m«m«<l  •   lotly  ol  ll>c  Oumi  of 

I'ortn-Ib-llo,  the  treasure,  consisting  of  above  six  millions 
slerliiig,  had  Iwen  unloaded,  and  earned  Uiek  to  Runainj. 

ill  pursuance  of  an  order  sent  hv  an  advice-lMiat  winch  luii 
Uie  siart  of  Hosier.  Tins  admiral  lay  inactive  mi  that 
station,  until  he  l»ec;ime  tlie  jest  of  the  Spaniards.  He 

ri-lumed  to  Jamaica,  where  lie  found  means  lo  remfom? 

his  crmvs ;   then  he  stood  over  to  C'arlhageiia.  l*lu; 
Spaniards  had  by  this  tune  seized  the  English  South  Sea 

ship  ut  \'eni-^rviz,  logcUier  with  all  the  vessels  and 
effects  lieionging  to  that  companv.  Hosier  in  vain  de- 

manded n^titution:  he  took  some  Spanish  ships  by  way 

of  reprisal,  and  continued  cruising  in  Uu^se  seas  until  the 

greater  part  of  his  men  j>erishe<l  deplorably  by  the  diseases 
of  that  unhealthy  climate,  and  nis  shfp.s  were  loUlly 

rumt’d  by  the  worms,  'fins  brave  officer  being  restrict'd 
by  his  orders  from  obeying  the  dictates  of  his  courage,  see- 

ing his  best  officers  and  men  daily  swept  off  by  an  out- 
rageous distemper,  and  hi.s  sht|H  ex|K>sed  to  inevitable 

destruction,  is  said  to  liavp  died  of  a   broken  heart ;   vrliiU* 

the  people  of  England  loudly  clamoured  against  this  unfor- 

tunate expe<lition,  in  which  so  many  hve-swere  llirnwn  away, 
and  so  mucli  money  c.xpcnded,  without  the  lea.rt  advantage 
to  the  nation.  It  seems  to  have  been  a   m«m  piratical  scheme 

to  rob  the  court  of  Spain  of  Usexjuxteil  treasure,  even  while 

a   |ieact‘  sulMisted  )>etwccii  the  two  nations,  llie  ministry 

of  (ireat  lirlLiin  iiuh'cd  allegcil,  that  the  Spanish  king  had 
entere<l  into  engagements  in  favour  of  the  pretender. 

§   XXX.  'file  Dukes  of  Onnoiid  ami  U   narton,  and  die 
Earl  Marischal,  were  ceiUirily  at  Madrid;  and  tlie  Duk< 

de  Rippenla,  now  prime  minister  of  S|>am,  drop|)ed  sonu 
expressions  to  the  English  envoy,  that  implied  some  such 
design,  which,  however,  the  court  of  Madrid  positively 

denied.  Rii>|>crda,  as  a   foreigner,  fvU  a   sacrifice  to  the 

jealousy  of  Inc  Spanish  ministers.  Me  was  suddenly  dis- 

missed from  his  emplovments.  with  a   jM-nsion  of  lliret* 
thousand  pistoles,  lie  forthwith  look  refuge  in  the  house 

of  V'andermecr,  the  Dutch  ambassador,  who  was  unwilling 
to  lie  troubled  with  such  a   guest.  He  therefore  conveycHi 

the  duke  in  his  coach  to  the  house  of  Colonel  blanhu^K', 
the  British  minister,  whose  protection  he  craved  and  ob- 

tained. Nevertheless,  he  was  dragged  from  dunce  by 

force,  and  committed  prisomT  to  the  castle  of  Segovia. 
He  aflerwards  made  his  esca)ie.  and  sheltered  hinisvlf  in 
England,  from  the  resentment  of  his  catholic  majesty, 

(hilonel  Stanhope  complained  of  this  violation  of  the  law 
of  nations,  which  the  Spanish  minister  eiideavoureii  to 
excuse.  Memorials  and  letters  parsed  lieiwcen  the  two 

courts;  and  every  thing  tended  to  a   rupture.  'Hie  King 
of  Spain  purchased  sliips  of  war;  bi*gan  to  make  prepara- 

tions for  some  imporUuit  undertaking;  and  assembled  an 

army  of  twenty  tliousand  men  at  St.  Roch,  on  pretence  of 
rebuilding  the  old  castle  of  (nbralUr.  Meatiwhile  the 

Slates-general  and  the  King  of  Swinlen  acceded  to  the 

treaty  of  Hanovi*r;  but  the  King  of  Prussia,  though  his 

majesty's  son-in-law,  was  detached  from  the  alliance  by 

the  em’iieror,  with  whom  he  conirac«iHl  new  engagements. 
^   XaXI.  On  the  seventeenth  day  of  January,  tlm 

British  parlinnwriit  was  o^iencd  with  a   long,  ctalioraie 

specch,im|K>rting  that  the  procetslings  and  iMiisaeiions  of 
the  emperor  and  King  of  Spain,  and  the  secret  offen.sive 
alliances  conchuleil  between  them,  bail  laid  the  founda- 

tions of  a   most  exorbitant  and  fonimlable  |»ower :   that  they 

were  directly  levelled  against  the  ni(»t  valuable  and 
darling  inteirests  and  privileges  of  Uie  Englisli  nation, 

which  must  either  give  up  (iibraltar  to  S{>airi.  and  ac- 

quiesce in  the  eniperor's  usurpisl  exercise  of  commerce, 
or  resolve  vigorously  lo  defend  their  undoubted  riglits 

against  those  recijm)cal  engagemenU,  contracted  in  defi- 
ance anti  violation  of  all  national  faith,  and  the  most 

solemn  treaties.  He  assured  them,  that  one  of  those 

secret  articles  was,  the  placing  the  pretender  on  the  throno 

of  Great  Bnlain:  and  another  the  conquest  of  (JibriUliU- 
ami  Port-Mahon.  He  affirmed  that  those  rnmbinati<ms 

extendi'd  Uiemsclves  into  Russia;  and  that  the  English 

fleet  seasonably  prevented  such  designs  as  would  have 

0|>ene<l  a   way  lo  the  invasum  of  these  kingtloms.  He  ex- 

horitsl  the  Commons  to  grsint  such  supplie-s  as  should  l>e 

necessary  for  the  defence  of  their  country,  and  for  making 

SpaHi'i  lird-rKnnnlvr.  an-l  nht»in^  nnk  *ii.t  ■p;''ntn(mraf  o|  *   li«a- 
lro«ll|.«ulnD('l  in  S|>«litsla  Ml  •»)'«. 
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his  cnrii'emc'nts  with  l!u'  allies  of  Great  Britain, 

lie  t'jl«l  then),  tiMt  the  Kint;  of  Spefln  had  ordered  his 

mimster  rvsnlinu  in  Eneland  to  quit  the  kint»dom;  and 
lliat  he  had  left  a   memorial  little  short  of  a   declaration,  in 

which  he  insisted  upon  the  restitution  of  Gihrnhar.  He 

did  nm  fail  to  touch  the  enertrt-tic  strincs  which  always 

moved  t!n*ir  passions:  the  balance  of  jKiwrr  in  Kurop«», 
the  security  of  the  British  commerce,  the  desiens  of  a 

popish  pretender,  the  present  hapi*y  establishment,  the 

reli:non,  libi'rtics,  and  pro|ionies  of  a   jiroiestant  |*enple. 
Such  addrr  sses  of  thanks  were  jicnneii  in  both  Houses  as 
the  ministers  were  ple-ascil  to  dictate:  yet  not  without 

opposition  from  a   minontv,  which  was  far  from  being 
forinidiiblo,  thouith  lieadiHl  bv  chiefs  of  uncommon  talents 

and  n'sulution.  Ibe  Commons  voted  twentv  thousand 

seamen,  liesidt's  six»and*twemy  thousand  three  hiimlred 
and  eiehty-three  men  for  the  land-service;  and.  to  defray 
the  extraordinary  expense,  a   land-tax  of  four  shillings  in 
the  pound  was  cmulod. 

5   XXXII.  llie  House  of  I..ords  bavinc  taken  into  con- 

sifieration  the  letters  and  memorials  Wlwi'en  the  ministcra 

of  (Jreat  Britain,  France,  and  Spoin,  and  the  pajKTs 
ndating  to  tlic  accession  of  the  Stit*‘s-trr ncml  to  the  treaiv 
of  Hanover,  a   warm  delmte  ensued.  LortI  Bathurst  took 

notice,  that  the  accession  of  the  States-gcneral  to  the 

treaty  was  upon  condition  that  this  their  act  should  be 

approved  and  ratified  by  the  King  of  Grt?at  Britain,  the 
Most  Clinstian  King,  and  the  King  of  Frussia;  but  that 

the  minister  of  his  Prussian  majesty  had  refused  to  sign 
the  act  of  accession,  wliii  h   svns  tWn'fore  of  no  effect :   that 
if  the  court  of  France  should,  for  the  same  reason,  think 
itself  disengaged  from  the  Hanover  alliance,  Britain  alone 

would  be  obligfd  to  bear  the  burthen  of  an  expensive  war 

against  two  of  the  grejitest  potentates  of  Kurope.  He  said 
he  could  not  see  any  just  reason  for  a   rupture  with  Spain  : 

that  indeed  the  Duke  dc  Hsp|>erda  might  have  dropped 

some  indiscreet  expression.s ;   he  was  kno'vn  to  be  a   man  of 

violent  temper:  and  he  had  been  solemnly  disavowed  by 
his  catholic  majesty ;   that,  in  the  memorial  left  by  the 

Spanish  ambassador,  he  imptiteil  tlic  violent  state  of 
affairs  between  the  two  crowns  to  the  ministers  of  Fng- 

Und  ;   and  mentioned  a   positive  promise  made  by  the  King 
of  (Jreai  Britain  for  the  restitution  of  Gibraltar:  that  me- 

thods of  accommodation  might  lie  tried,  l>efore  the  king- 
dom engngt‘<l  in  a   war  which  mu^l  be  attended  with  dan- 

gemiis  consequences:  that  the  nation  was  loaded  with  a 
debt  of  fifty  millions;  and,  in  ortlcr  to  maintain  such  a 

war.  would  Ik*  oblig^  to  raise  seven  millions  yearly  ;   an 
annual  sum  by  which  the  |>eople  wouhl  sm>n  In?  exiiausted. 

He  observed,  that  in  some  pnjicrs  laid  l»efoTe  the  House, 
mention  was  made  of  great  sums  distributisl  in  divers 

placets,  to  bring  certain  measures  to  bear.  He  declared, 
that  for  his  osvn  part,  he  had  touched  neither  Spanish  nor 

English  gold  :   he  was  neither  a   Spaniard  nor  a   French- 
man, but  a   true  F.nglishman,  and  so  long  .as  he  had  the 

honour  to  sit  in  that  House,  he  would  sfx:ak  and  act  for 
the  good  of  his  countnr.  tie,  therefore,  desired  their 
lonlships  sertnuslv  to  consider  tlie  matter  before  them, 
which  wa«  of  the  last  consequence  and  importance  to  the 
whole  nation.  Me  said  nothing  could  be  gniripd  bv  the 

war,  should  it  prove  successful :   and  every  thing  would  be 

loHt  should  it  bo  unnrosperous.  He  w’as  answered  bv 
I/>nl  Townsbend,  who  affirmed  that  his  maiesty  had 
received  positive  ami  certain  information  with  respect  to 
the  secret  article  of  alliance  between  the  courts  of  Vienna 

and  Madrid,  in  fiivour  of  the  pretender,  thongli  the  safety 
of  the  stale  did  not  permit  him  to  lay  these  advices  before 
the  jwrliamer.t.  After  much  altercation,  ihe  majority  re- 

snlvM,  ilint  the  measures  his  majesty  thought  fit  to  take 

wen*  honourable,  just,  and  iwH'Cs^iry  for  pnwenting  the 
execution  of  the  dangerous  engagements  entered  into  in 

favour  of  the  pretender :   for  presefs’ing  the  dominions  l>e- 
longing  to  the  crown  of  Great  Britain  by  solemn  ireatu^s, 
ami  particularly  those  of  Oihmltar  and  the  island  of  Mi- 

norca; and  for  tnamiaitiing  to  his  j>«*ople  their  most  valu- 
able rights  and  privileges  of  commerce,  and  the  fieacc  and 

tranquillity  of  F.nro|>e.  Seventeen  lords  entered  a   protest 
against  this  resolution.  I^isputt-^  of  the  same  nature 
arose  from  Uie  same  subject  m   the  lower  House.  I.onl 
Fowi'shend  bad  affirmed  in  the  House  of  Peers,  that  no 

promise  of  restoring  Gibraltar  had  been  made  :   Sir  Robert 
Walpole  owmed  sucli  a   promise  in  the  House  of  (Commons  : 
a   moiion  was  made  for  an  address,  desiring  these  engage- 

ments might  be  laid  before  the  House;  another  member 

moveil  for  a   copy  of  the  memorial  presenietl  by  Mr. 
Poiiilz  to  the  King  of  Sweden,  and  for  the  secret  orfensive 
article  between  tlic  courts  of  Vhenna  and  Madrid  ;   a   third 

motion  was  made  to  addrv-ss  the  king  for  such  memorials 
and  representations  from  the  courts  of  Sweden  and  Den- 

mark, as  imluce<l  him,  in  the  course  of  ilie  preceding  vear, 

to  send  a   squadron  to  the  Baltic.  In  the  account  of  the 

money  granted  for  the  service  of  the  last  year,  tliere  was 

an  article  of  one  hundreil  and  twenlv-five  thousand  |>omids 
charged  in  general  terms,  a.s  issuerl  out  for  other  engage- 

ments and  expenses,  over  and  above  such  as  were  s|x-ci- 
fied.  Mr.  Piilleney  moved  for  an  address  on  this  subject ; 
but  each  of  thc'C  rnotions  >vns  rejected  on  a   division  :   and 

the  innjorily  concnired  in  an  address  of  thanks  to  Ins  ma- 

jesty, for  the  great  wisdom  of  liis  conduct.  They  expressed 
the  most  im|>licit  confidence  in  his  gtiodncss  and  discre- 

tion, they  promised  to  snp|)ort  him  in  all  such  further 
mcHSures  as  he  should  find  necessary  and  exjiodient  for 

preventing  a   rupture,  as  well  a.s  for  cousulting  the  honour 
and  advantage  of  these  kingdoms. 

§   XXXIII.  His  maieslys  speech  pave  such  umbrage  to 

the  court  of  Vienna,  that  .Mr.  I*almH,  the  imperial  resident 
at  London,  was  ordenvl  to  prosem  a   warm  memorial  to 

the  king,  and  afterwards  to  iniblish  it  to  the  whole  nation. 
In  this  bold  remonstrance,  the  king  was  charged  with 

having  declared  from  the  throne,  as  certain  and  untloubtod 

facts,  several  things  that  were  eitlier  wrested,  misrepre- 

sented, or  void  of  all  foundation.  'Hie  memorialist 
affirmed,  that  the  ireity  of  Vienna  was  limit  on  the  nuad- 
ruplc  alliance;  that  the  treniy  of  commerce  was  calcuiate<l 

to  promote  the  mutual  and  lawful  advantiges  of  the  sub- 

jects of  both  partii's,  agreeably  to  the  law  of  nations,  and 
in  no  respect  prejudicial  to  the  Bntish  nation.  He  de- 

clared, that  there  was  no  oHensive  .alliance  concluded 

I>ctwcen  the  two  cro^vns  :   that  the  supposed  article  ndiu- 
ingtoihe  pretender  was  an  absolute  falsehood:  that  the 
insinuation  with  reS|icct  to  the  siege  of  Gibraltar  was 

ci^ually  uiitmo,  his  master  having  made  no  engapements 
with  llic  King  of  Spain  but  such  as  were  specified  in  the 
treaty  eomimmicaicd  to  his  Britannic  majesty-  He  said, 
however,  the  hostilities  notoriously  commitlcil  in  the 

West  Indic-S,  and  elsewhere,  against  the  King  of  Sp;iin, in 

violation  of  treaties,  seomiKl  to  justify  that  prince’s  under- 
taking the  siege  of  Gibraltar.  Finally,  he  demanded,  in 

the  name  of  his  mi|»erial  niiijijsly,  suitable  reparation  for 
the  injury  his  lionour  had  sustainw  from  such  calumnious 

imputations.  Both  Houses  of  parliament  exiirtssed  their 
indignation  at  the  insolence  of  this  memorial,  in  an  addict 

to  his  majesty ;   and  Mr.  Palms  was  ordered  to  de(»art  the 

king<lom.  Virulent  declarations  were  jircsenteil  bv  the 
minnjters  of  the  emperor  and  the  King  of  (ireat  Britain  to 

the  diet  of  the  empire  at  Ratisboii ;   ami  such  pi‘r>onaI 
reflections  retorted  between  these  two  potentates,  tliai  all 

hope  of  reconciliation  vanished. 

§   XXXIV.  King  George,  in  order  to  secure  himself 

agtiinsi  the  impending  storm,  entered  into  more  strict  en- 
gagemi  nis  wiin  the  French  king  ;   and  agreed  to  pay  fifty 

ihmisand  pounds  for  three  years  to  the  King  of  .Swi-dmi, 

in  consideration  of  that  prince’s  holding  in  readiness  a 
body  of  ten  thousand  troops  for  the  occasions  of  the  alli- 

ance. He  concluded  a   fr»-sn  treaty  with  the  King  of  Den- 

mark, who  pi-omised  to  funiish  a   certain  nnmlier  of  auxi- 
liaries, on  account  of  a   large  subsidy  granted  by  the  King 

of  France.  'I'hc  proportions  of  troops  to  be  sent  into  the 
field  in  case  of  a   nipture,  were  ascertained.  His  Britannic 

majesty  eng:»ge<l  for  four-and-twenty  thousand  men,  and 
a   strong  squadron  to  be  sent  into  the  Baltic.  He  made  a 
convention  with  the  Prince  of  Messe-Cassel,  who  under- 

took to  provide  eight  thousand  infantry  and  four  thousand 

horse,  in  consideration  of  seventy-four  thousand  pounds, 
to  l>c  |>aid  by  <«reat  Bntnin  immediately,  and  fifty  thou- 

sand |wunds  more  in  case  the  trom>s  sliould  be  r^uirrd, 
fa'sides  their  my  and  subsistence.  Such  w:is  ,   rw 
the  fniit  of  ail  the  alliances  so  industriously 

planted  since  the  accession  of  King  (ieoru^  '‘k* 

to  tlic  throne  offfreal  Britain.  In  the  day  of  **  mirsU. 
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his  trouble,  t!te  Kini;  of  Prussia,  who  iuul  espoused  his 

daughter,  deM-rted  bis  interest ;   and  the  States-irenenU 
stood  aloof.  For  the  secimly  of  his  (Jerman  doimmons, 

he  had  recourse  to  the  King  of  France,  who  was  a   pro- 
carious  allv ;   to  the  Kmirs  of  Sweden  and  DeninarL, 

and  the  priiici|rality  of  llt^ssc  Cassel  :   but  none  of 
these  powers  woutti  contribute  their  assistance  wiUiout 
being  gnititied  with  oxorbit.iru  subsidies,  Uiough  the  dan- 

ger was  cuimnoM,  and  the  eH’orts  ought  to  have  lnjtni  ctptal. 
Instead  of  allies,  they  pmfc.ss4*d  themselves  mercenaries. 

Great  liritaiii  jwid  them  for  llw*  defence  of  their  own  do- 
minions :   she,  momover,  undertook  to  maintain  a   |>ow«;r- 

ful  fleet  for  their  safety,  Is  there  any  Hnton  so  weak  as 

to  iliink,  or  so  fuol-hardy  us  to  uflirni,  that  tins  was  a   Bn- 
tisl)  quarrel  ? 

A   i>  iT-’T  ̂    XXXV^  For  the  support  of  Uiose  ex- 
pensive treaties,  Mr.  Scroope,  secretary  of 

the  treasury,  moved  in  the  House  of  (.’onimons,  tiiat  in 
the  malt  tax  bill  they  should  insert  a   clause  of  appropria- 

tion, em|K>wering  the  king  to  apply  such  sums  us  should 

be  necessary  for  defraying  the  ex|>ense»  and  eng-agemenls 
Avhich  had  been,  or  should  lie,  made  before  tJie  twrniy-tifih 
day  of  Seplemlier,  in  concerting  such  measures  as  he 
should  think  most  conducive  to  the  sricuritv  of  trade,  and 

restoring  the  peace  of  Europe.  To  little  purpitse  did  the 

meinl>ers  in  the  opposition  urge,  that  this  metlufii  of  asking 
and  granting  suppiiei  wa>:  unparliamentary:  that  such  a 
clause  would  render  ineirectual  that  apnropnation  of  the 
public  money,  which  the  wisdom  of  ail  (larlminents  luid 

liiought  a   nect*s»4iry  sec  urity  against  misappltcaliun,  cdiicli 
was  the  more  to  hi;  feartnl,  as  no  provision  was  made  to 

call  any  |KTson  to  account  for  the  money  that  should  l>e 

dispo<i«il  of  by  virtue  of  this  clause  :   that  ̂ reul  sums  hail 
already  Ixwti  grinted  :   that  such  an  unhnme<i  power  ought 
never  to  l>e  given  in  a   free  gt>vemmcnt :   that  such  a   con- 

ficlence  in  the  c   rown  might,  through  the  influetice  of  evil 
romisters,  Ito  attended  wiili  the  most  dangirrous  conse- 

quences :   that  the  constitution  could  not  be  preserv*  d, 

but  by  a   strict  adherence  to  those  essential  ̂ parliamentary 

forms  of  granting  supplies  u|M>n  estimate's,  and  of  appro- 

priating these  supplies  to  sen'ices  ami  occasions  publicly 
avuwcsl  and  juilgwl  Jiecessiuy  :   that  such  clauses  if  not 
seasonably  checkeil,  would  b«^mc  so  frequent,  as  in  time 
to  lodge  in  the  crown  and  in  the  ministers,  an  absohite 

an<l  uncontrollable  power  of  raising  money  ui>on  the  |k-o- 

ple,  which  by  the  constitution  is,  and  with  safety  can  only 

DO,  lodged  in  the  whole  legislature.  'Hie  motion  was 
carried,  die  clause  added,  and  the  bill  passed  through  the 
other  House  without  amendment,  though  not  widionl 

op)>osiiion.  Nolwithslanding  this  vole  of  credit.  Sir  \\  lU 

liam  Vonge  moved,  that  towards  the  .supply  granted  to 

the  king,  die  sum  of  diree  hundred  and  seventy  dioti'and 

pninds  shouhl  be  raised  bv  loans  on  exche<|uer  bills,  to 
oe  cliarged  on  the  surplus  of  the  duties  on  coal  and  culm, 

which  was  reserved  for  the  parliament’s  disjHPsid.  Tlimigh 
tins  motion  was  vigorously  op(*osrd  by  Sir  Joseph  Jekyl 

and  Mr.  Fulteney,  as  a   dangerous  deviation  from  sc^enil 

votes  and  acts  of  parliament,  by  which  the  exceedings  of 

the  public  funds  were  appropriated  to  the  discliargc  of  the 
national  debt,  or  to  the  increase  of  die  sinking  funds,  it 

wa.s  carriei!  hy  the  maioriiy. 

§   XXXVI.  On  the  fifieendi  day  of  May  the  parliament 

was  prnrt>gvied,  after  the  king  had  acknowleilged  their  zeal, 
liberality,  and  despatch :   and  given  them  to  understand 
that  the  siege  of  (obraltar  wa.s  actually  bcfgun.  The 

trenches  were  0|iened  before  this  fortress  on  the  eleventh 

•   I   murrird  Il>€  Prinew*  *5<*phi4  l>oro»hjf.  d««i|htrr  *nd  hriir*i 
of  lit*  I>gkr  ot  y.fil.  h)T  wtUHn  hr  hiu]  Kint  II.  lirvi  thr  l«,t«  Qtirrn 

(>r  Ihr  kiiti't  bn>tr  wm  osvrvtil  la  IliuwrM,  unI  inirrrwt 
amour  hit  anotiur*  Vmtn  th«  death  t4  t'harln  II.  hi  thi«  t>rr>orl.  Ij>t- 
l«»l  hod  ma'Ic  a   rnnstiU-raMr  firurr  m   rvrry  ItTanrh  of  liv-raturr.  I>r. 

aii‘1  l>r.  I'larkr  diaoo<Miahr<t  lhem««|rra  lu  dittniw— Mr. 
W   hiOrin  wM>ir  la  drfmrr  <><  Ananii'i-  •   •   tnhn  I^Kka  >lK>n«  (<>rth  tiM*  frral 
ra\ii<cvr  M   huKiaa  rraann  tfer  hUri  of  NhafiUrurr  rAiical  an  airranl.  (iMHith 

t>atcnii>i  tTKMal  -   IWrhIr/, allrriratda  Hidmpfvf  l   lojrne 
hi  Irrlaud,  sufp«m<l  all  hi«  c«<4itr<ni«>rarira  m   a>th<i1t)>  «iw1  tarirlv  in 
mrfaiav)  «4ral  Miaunimn.ai  «cll  •«  in  Ihr  art  of  dodiKlKvit  l/>n!  Holint- 

bri>A*'>  talniti  a«  ■   inela(<h>tician  have  brru  qu«iti<K»rd  «in<«  lot  p^dty- 
tm>u*  w«iri«  ai-prarrd-  arrai  |>ri‘irrvai  vai  in  maihr-natica  atnl  »A>n- 
n>miy,  hv  Vialfn,  Halli-y.anH  Klainatroil-  thr  art  <d  nM-.tiriii«  mr*d  yMi* 

valiiahi*  im|im\rtnrni»  hi  ih#  rlavvHal  Dr.  I'rirn'l,  aial  Ihr  rlrranl  Dr. 
.Mrad.— Actmna  (■h>m  •>!  <hi«  irr«  w*  nomtar  John  Phdiim.  aiiihnr  nf 
a   iliilartir  pur>ii,  ralt«d  *   ydcr.  a   (MrrfotmaiK^  of  real  tnrnl ;   hr  Uvr,|  and 
diad  III  "hanirilv  William  I   onsm  r.  rp|ehral«il  lair  hu  rmnedir),  which 
are  b»i  v>  untoiia  la>r  Mirnffh  M   ctwarartpr  and  |>a>wrr  of  humanir,  a*  for 
wtf.  rl«<aiKv.  and  recula/ity — Vaiibuish.  what  wtutc  willa  mote  ualuir 

day  of  Ffbriiray,  hy  the  (.'otuh*  de  las  Torres,  at  the  head 
of  tweiilv  thousand  men.  llie  place  wan  wid!  provided 
for  a   deientx* ;   and  the  old  F.arl  of  Fortmorc,  who  was 

governor,  embarketi  null  a   rtanforcemciit  from  F.nL'laml, 

under  convoy  ol  a   tl<rl  commanded  by  Sir  (’liarlcs  Wagvr, 
He  arriunl  at  (<ihraltar  in  the  Ivgmning  of  April,  w'hen* 
he  landed  the  troops,  with  a   great  quantity  of  amnuinition, 

warlike  stores,  and  four-aiid-twenty  pii*ces  of  cannon. 
At  die  same  time,  live  liumlrpil  men  arrived  from  Minorca: 
so  that  the  garrison  aimnintctl  to  six  thousand,  nlentifullv 

supphcil  with  fresh  provision  from  die  coahl  of  Barbnry, 
and  treated  the  etforUt  of  llic  lie.siegers  with  great  con- 

tempt. The  Stales-general,  being  apprehensive  of  an  at- 
tempt u|»oii  dieir  Ihirrier  in  the  Netherlands,  desire»l  the 

kmg  would  hold  in  ̂ eadln<'^s  die  ten  thousand  auxiliaries 

stipiilaietl  in  the  ireutv.  'riie>e  were  immediately  preimred 
for  embirkation,  am!  the  forces  of  England  wen-  aiig- 

nientfsi  with  thirty  m-w-raisefl  companie.s.  Sir  John  Nor- 
ris set  sail  with  a   |K>werful  fleet  fn>m  the  Ikillic,  atid  »a.v 

join^sl  by  a   Danish  squadron  :   but  Um*  czarina  dying  on 
the  siwentiH’nth  Hav  of  .May,  he  had  no  occasion  io  com- 

mit hostilities,  ns  the  tlnssian  armament  was  luid  aside. 

§   XXXVn.  Meanwhile  the  powers  at  variance,  though 
extremely  imlaled  ngainst  each  other,  wore  ail  equally 
averse  to  a   war  that  might  again  einhroil  all  Eurojie.  The 

King  of  France  imtrposeil  his  meibation,  which  was  con- 

ducted hy  the  Duke  de  llichlieu,  liis  ambassador  at  \'ien- 
ii:i.  Flans  and  oounterplansof  paciflcation  were  pmpost'd 
iH>iw'ecn  the  two  crowns  and  the  allies.  At  length,  all 

{Kirtics  agri'ed  to  twelve  prehimnary  articles,  wliich  were 
signed  ill  May  at  Fans,  by  the  mimsiers  of  the  Hanover 

alliance,  and  afttrwiu'ds  at  \’ietmu,  hy  the  triqiertal  anti 
Spanish  ambassiulors,  The’<e  imjKirtttI,  that  hostilities 
shunhl  immediately  cease  :   llmt  die  charter  of  the  0>tend 

company  should  lie  sus|>endc-d  for  seven  years :   and  that 
a   congress  should  m   four  months  be  o|>enc(i  at  A)X-la- 
Clia{>elle,  for  adjusting  all  differences,  aii<l  cunsididuting 

the  }n  ace  of  Europe.  Tliis  congress  was  aftersvtutls  tninv- 
ferrvd  to  Siissons,  for  the  conveniency  of  die  Frencli 

minister,  whose  presence  w.is  necessary  at  court.  The 

Siege  of  Gibnillar  was  raised,  ulWr  it  had  la.st(-d  four 

months,  during  which  the  Spaniards  lost  a   gre.it  miinlM-r 
of  men  hy  sitikness,  while  the  mrrison  sustained  vt  ry  little 

damage.*  nic  court  of  Madrid,  however,  st.irtid  some 
new  difhcullies,  and  for  some  lime  wouhl  not  content  to 

the  restitution  of  the  South  Sea  slop,  which  liad  iH-eii  de- 
tained at  \jx  Vera  (!ruz.  in  the  Wcti  Indies;  so  that  Sir 

Cluirles  W   ager  cmilimied  to  cruise  on  the  coiist  of  Siain ; 
but  these  obiectioiis  were,  removed  in  die  siH]uel. 

§   XXXX'lir.  King  George, having appointeil  a   n'gciicy, 
embarkini  at  (rn'enwich,  on  the  thinl  day  of  Juce,  and 
landing  in  Holland, on  die  seventh, set  out  on  Ins  journey 
to  Hanover.  He  was  snddcnlv  seized  with  a   paralytic 

disorder  on  the  road  :   he  forthwith  liwt  the  faculty*  of 
spetreh,  became  Ulhargic,  and  was  conveyed  in  a   .stale  of 

insc-nsibiliiy  to  Usnabruck.  Tlitre  he  expiri-d  on  Sunday 

the  eleventh  day  of  June,  in  the  sixly-s-ighlh  vfjir  of  his 

age,  and  in  die  thirteenth  of  his  reign.*’  -(Jeoi^e  I.  was 
plain  and  simple  in  his  iktsou  and  address ;   gnvo  ami 

nmiposctl  ill  his  d»  |>ortuu*iit,  though  easy,  fuinibar,  and 
facetious  in  his  houm  of  relaxation.  Ik-f>.re  he  ascendcil 
the  throne  of  (Jrcai  Britain,  he  had  acquired  the  cluiraiter 

of  a   circumspect  general,  a   just  and  meaiful  prince,  u   wise 

politician,  who  |»erfettly  uiidi  rstood,  and  steadily  pursuetf, 
IMS  own  inten*st.  With  these  qiialilu’s,  it  cannot  U; 

doubted  but  Ouil  he  came  to  England  exliemely  well  dis- 

nrHl  fin*,  thoufli  irjih  f«r  1r«  »rt  »0<l  pfpcjiwH— Sutle.  who  in  hii  <om« 
air«  wrt-riOully  loyialiMl  n>o<ivrn  (harw-tm  no  thp  aorKia  tiraitna  For* 
qnliAT,  «h»  Urtw  hit  fitrturrt  Immii  Uucy  rsitipr  IImii  from  tiaiurp,  Hiitl 
whmt  chief  nwrit  rnouot  ia  tl>«  «(r««4hl«  (wriortt  ami  tivarily  <>l  hu  dtn 
l4>cue — A<l<ikW«,  who'M  tacne  a*  a   (>o«l  crralty  etrcetlnf  hit  gettitt,  whiHi 
Wat  cola  atui  piicrtatc  ,   ilvuvth  Im  j   itidcil  to  mai*  tu  ihe  rhaiwter  oi  an 
♦ManO.  either  h.r  ttvie  or  nmllet  —   Swilt.  whuae  mute  tremt  <<>  have  hp»n 

fOeic  miaanihfoiiy  i   he  wm  a   cvtiKtadicr  (han  a   poet,  toil  hit  naiuial  atri  - 
nettaDil  MiratUr  Mtcrtty  t>oul<t  have  hern  uiipiratmc,  had  o<<l  tw  quali- 
tiMi  them.  l>>  ailoptinr  the  evlravauraot  huinntir  id  and  Kaheljit 
Prior,  lively,  lamitur.  and  aomiiwi-  -Kuarr,  tolnmi.  d«»ri«l.  aiat  derUma. 
torv-  pope,  (he  priore  <.|  lyrK-  (nH-try.  uwivalled  m   tatire,  elha ».  atwl 
pofitlml  vemficatit>n  the  aBrerahle  Pamel— Ihe  wild,  the  «i(l>  . -,i.<  IIhi 
whimtinvl  Garth  -4  .ay.  whiiie  fal4et  may  «ie  «ah  Ibote  ol  |jt  KiKitaiiie, 
in  Kail' t   hunwnjr.  eate.  and  viinplinty. ai»l  whiite  rritmt  Mr  pavtnial  «at 

truly  oriiiinal.  Dr.  Bentley  thwal  hTemuat  in  0>r  litl  of  citiu-t  and  rimi 
meQtaitut.  .Sir  rhrittn,>ber  W   ten  raited  aunw  »*4d«  inunnmi-oit  nl  «r«  l.i. 
teclare  ‘the  nvni  rrmarhahle  pnliltial  wtiKit  were  Da'toaitl.  ilarr, 
Swift,  Slerle,  Aihlitof),  BolinsbToke.  and  Trcortiard. 
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posed  to  govern  Ins  new  subjects  acconling  to  the  maxims 
of  the  Hr.tisli  ronsliUition,  and  the  genius  of  the  people ; 

and  if  evtr  he  Meiu«*d  to  ileviaie  from  these  pnm  iples,  we 
mail  lake  it  for  granted,  that  he  was  misled  by  the  venal 

suggestions  of  a   imnisir)'  whose  power  and  influence  were 
founded  on  ccrruplion. 

CHAP.  IV. 

4   I,  CiMvrrf  TT.  atrrnds  the  throne  of  Oreit  Britain,  til.  rhersrtm  of 
the  |>nnri(>^  peitunt  mnrernMl  m   tW  nuciistrjr.  )   III.  jWlietr*  lu  pw «   l•nnrl(Ml  peiiMjnt  mnrernMl  m   tW  mimstrjr.  )   III.  jWlietr*  lu  pw 
lienirtil  conrentnix  the  ri'il  liU.  |   IV,  t   haiifrt «n>i  prum>)li»u».  i   V. 
7Se«r  Mrluiiirnl.  %   VI.  Vtnlriit  duiMile  ronrrrma«  the  neliooel  ifebl. 
4   VII.  \<>t<  ol  cretlit.  t   Vlli.  A   diMhIe  merriAffc  le>twe«it  the  hnutrt 

ul  hpjiia  and  P«rtufa|.  t   l.\.  IJherality  o4  the  i‘/Knmon«,  i   X.  I>e- 
baleo  nn  tl>«  (otHhliea  of  Ilrft«>«  l'a%*«l  and  Wolitobullle.  |   XI.  ('nm> 
tniitee  lor  in^pcttniir  the  caoU.  ^   All.  Addrew  tourhiae  the  .Soamsh 
de|ire<Unnii».  S   .vlf  1.  A   sum  voied  tothe  kiiucon  arrount  of  an  ears  due 

cm  the  (jiil-list  revenue  %   A'tV.  Prixeedings  in  Ihe  IUhist  of  Imnls. 
t   .\V.  ̂ v  ise  <s<nilu< t   ol  iIh*  Irish  parliameut,  r   .W  I.  Atxlnatioo  ol  (he 
kini(  of '^4'dinia.  t>eatli  ol  Pn|>e  UeiiedHt  .XI 1 1   4   X   VI I . '^utnuner  ol 
the  kind's  *i>«e<'h  to  hciih  Houses,  t   \VI  1 1.  Ohteiikms  to  the  tresty  ot 
SeiiU'  10  ('•«  House  of  le<rdi.  I   .Xl.X.  tlppc'MUon  m   the  lower  llimsr 
to  a   staiidiUK  aimy,  t   X.\.  Bill  |>roiiil>ttin«  loan*  la  foreien  prinres  «>r 
states.  4   .XXI.  (.  halter  ol  lhe  tmsi  liiducuoijianj' fiiolooceil  t   X.XII. 
Ihr  «mi>eiof  resents  the  liesiy  o(  Neville.  4   -X.XIIi.Sevm  indianHtwfs 

amve  lu  Knclanti.  Kevoliilmn  at  ('omtsnlino{il«.  4   X.MV,  k.uKNtuI 
infeslni  with  i<'>Mi«n,  asuisius,  an»l  luremltanes.  J   X.\V.  Bill  sveiust 
twiiMooers  »il1tn<  as  mniilwrs  in  ll>e  House  of  rommuos.  t   .\.\\l. 
Treaty  of  Vienna.  4   X   X   VH.  iSrsth  of  the  Duke  of  Fsrma.  t   .X  .XVIII. 
L>oq  VarlcM  takespossrvsioo  of  hu  lerritoiies.  4   AXIX.  Francealisiraet' 

c>l  hr  relixioin<1isiMt(r«.  4   .XXX.  I   he  n>iiii*trjr  violenlU-  o(>p»t«d  in  luir- 
liaiiieDt.  4   X.X.XI.  IMuste  <>D  a   stsmtiiif  army.  4   .X.X.XU.  Arcoiiiit 
ul  the  rharttshle  cor|>ir4tion.  4   .X.WllI-  Uevtral  ol  (lie  salt  tax. 

4   X.XXIV,  Mr.  Piilteney's  name  struck  out  of  the  list  of  privy  counsel* 
l«rs.  t   .XXXV.  i'he  kinx  s«u  out  lor  Mauuver. 

§   I.  At  the  accession  of  George  II.  the 

■   nation  hud  great  reason  to  wish  for  an  alter- 
ation of  measuD-s.  Ibe  public  debt,  notwithstanding  the 

boasted  economy  and  management  of  the  ministers  ;   not- 
withstanding the  sinking  fund,  which  had  been  extolled  as 

a   growing  irea.sure  sacred  to  the  discharge  of  national  eu- 

cumbrinces,  was  now  incrcaset)  to  flfty  milticns  tw'o  hon- 
drt*d  sixlv-onc  thousand  two  hundred  and  six  pounds, 
nineteen  shillings,  eiglil  pence  three  farthings.  Tlie  king- 

dom was  be  wildered  in  a   labyrinth  of  treaties  and  conven- 
tions, by  which  it  stood  engager!  m   pecuniary  snl>sidi(N  to 

many  |K)wers  ujwn  the  continent,  with  whom  its  real  in- 
terest could  never  be  connected.  The  wealth  of  the  nation 

had  been  lavished  iition  thost'  foreign  connexions,  U|h>u 

unniK-essary  wars  ami  frtiilltss  expeditions.  Dangerous 
encroachments  had  l>ecn  made  upon  the  constitution,  by 

the  repeal  of  the  act  for  triennial  parliaments ;   by  fmjnenl 

suspensions  of  the  habeas  connw  act  upon  frivolous  oc- 
ca.sions  ;   by  repealing  clauses  in  the  act  of  settlement ;   by 
votes  of  credii  t   by  habituating  the  iieople  to  a   standing 

army  ;   and,  above  all,  by  establishing  a   system  of  corru|i- 

tion',  which  at  all  timev  would  secure  a   m.\jorj|y  in  pur- 

hament.  Tlie  nnlure  of  nrenviative,  by  which  the*  liberties of  the  nation  had  formerly  been  often  endangi  rtsl,  was  now 

so  well  understood,  and  so  secun.'ly  resirainerl,  thui  it  could 

no  longer  !>e  us.*<l  for  the  sjime  onpn^sive  purjioscs  :   be- 
8idi*s,  an  avowed  extension  of  tne  prerogative  required 
more  ability,  courage,  and  resolution,  than  tlic  present 
ministry  could  exert.  They  umlcfslood  their  own  strength, 
and  had  recourse  to  a   more  safe  and  efleciual  expedient. 

The  vice,  luxury,  and  prostitution  of  the  age,  the  almost 
tola!  extinction  of  sentiment,  honour,  and  public  spirit, 

had  prepared  the  minds  of  men  for  slavery  and  corruption. 
Tito  means  were  in  the  hands  of  the  mimstrv :   the  public 
treasure  was  at  tlioir  devotion  :   they  muhiphed  places  and 

pensions,  to  increase  tlie  number  of  their  dependants  :   they 
squHtidereii  away  the  money  of  the  nation  without  taste, 
discenimeiit,  de^mry,  or  remorse  ;   they  enlisted  an  army 

of  the  most  alKuidonffd  emissariw,  whom  they  employed 
to  vindicate  the  wor>t  mea.sures,  in  the  fare  of  truth,  com- 

mon sense,  and  common  honesty  ;   and  thev  did  not  foil  to 
stigmatize  as  Jacobites,  and  enemies  to  the  government, 

ail  thewe  who  presumed  to  question  the  merit  of  their  ad- 
ministration. 

§11.  Tlie  supreme  direction  of  affairs  was  not  yet  en- 
grossed by  a   single  tnimster.  I/>nl  Townshend  had  the 

reputation  of  conducting  the  external  transactions  relating 
to  tjvulies  and  negocialions.  He  is  said  to  have  undcr- 

stoo<l  that  province,  though  he  did  m»t  alway.s  follow  the 
dictates  of  his  own  uudersuuding.  He  {Kisscssed  an  ex- 

tensive fund  of  knowledge  ;   and  was  well  acquaintfXl  willi 
the  functions  of  his  office.  Tlie  Duke  of  N.  his  colleague, 

was  not  remarkable  for  any  of  these  qualiflcations ;   Ite 

owed  his  prmnolion  to  his  uncommon  z<>al  fur  the  illustri- 
ous house  of  Hanover,  and  to  the  strength  of  his  interest 

in  parhamenl,  rather  than  to  his  judgment,  precision,  or 

any  other  iniellecinal  merit.  I/jrd  C.  who  may  be  counted 

an  auxiliarv,  though  not  immediately  concern^  in  the  ad- 
ministration, had  distinguished  himself  in  the  character  of 

envoy  at  several  courts  in  Europe.  He  bad  attained  an 
intunaic  knowledge  of  all  the  differctit  Interests  and  con- 

nexions subsisting  among  the  powers  of  the  continent: 

and  he  infinitely  surpassed  all  the  ministers  in  learning  and 

ca|>aeiiv.  He  was,  mdce<i,the  only  man  of  genius  emploved 
under  this  govoninienl.  He  spoke  with  ease  and  propn- 
eiy;  his  conceptions  were  just  and  lively;  his  inferences 

Inild,  his  counsels  vigorou.s  and  w-arm.  Yk  he  depreciated 
his  talents,  by  acting  in  a   subordinate  chanicter  to  those 
whom  he  diwpised  ;   and  seemed  to  look  iiixm  the  penu- 
cious  measures  of  a   bad  ministry  with  silent  contempt 
rather  than  with  avowed  detestation.  Die  interior  govem- 

nifiit  of  Great  Britain  was  chiefly  managed  bv  Sir  Rolx-rt 
W.  a   man  of  extraordinary  talents,  svho  had  from  low  be- 

ginnings raised  himsidfto  the  head  of  the  treasury.  Having 
obtiineil  a   se:it  in  the  lower  House,  he  declared  himself 

one  of  the  mtv»l  forward  partisans  of  the  whig  faction.  He 
was  enduetl  with  a   snecies  of  eloipienco,  which,  though 

neitlier  nervous  nor  eloquent,  floweil  with  great  focilitv, 

and  was  so  plausible  on  all  subjects,  that  even  when  he 
misrepresented  the  truth,  whether  from  ignorance  or  design, 

he  seldom  foiled  to  iMT^uade  that  part  of  his  audience  for 
whose  hearing  his  nanngue  was  chiefly  intenderl.  He 

j   w.as  well  acquainted  with  the  nature  of  the  public  funds, 

I   and  understood  the  whole  mystery  of  stock-jobbing.  'Diis 
knowledge  produced  a   connexion  between  him  am!  the 

money-corporations,  which  served  to  enhance  his  im|K)r- 
lance.  He  pereeivt^  the  bulk  of  mankind  were  actuated 

by  a   sordid  thirst  of  lucre  ;   he  had  s^eity  enough  to  con- 
vert the  de.rencracy  of  the  times  to  his  own  advantage  ;   and 

on  this,  and  this  alone,  he  founded  the  whole  suf*erstnirtune 
of  his  subsequent  administration.  In  the  late  reign  he  had 

by  dint  of  sj»caking  decisively  to  ever)'  question,  bv  boldly 
inifieaching  the  conduct  of  the  tort  ministers,  by  )iis  acti- 

vity in  i   lections,  and  engaging  as  a   projector  in  the  schemes 
of  the  monie«l  interest,  liecome  a   leading  member  in  the 

House  of  ('ommons.  By  his  suflcTlngs  under  tlu-  tory 
parliament,  he  attained  the  rank  of  martyr  to  his  party  ; 
his  interest,  his  repuUition,  and  his  nresumption  daily  in- 

creased ;   he  opfiosed  Suriderland  as  nts  rival  in  j>ower,  and 
headed  a   dangerous  defection  from  the  ministry,  which 

evinced  the  greatness  of  his  influence  and  authority.  He 

had  the  glory  of  being  principally  concerned  in  i   rtt-cting  a 
reconciliation  between  the  late  king  and  the  Bnnce  s»f 

Wales;  then  he  was  re-assnciated  in  the  administrttion 
with  additional  credit;  and,  from  the  death  of  the  Earls 

of  .Sunderland  and  Stanhope*,  he  had  been  making  long 

strides  towards  the  office  of  prime  minister.  He  knew  tin* 
maxims  he  had  adopted  would  subject  him  to  the  hatred, 

the  ridicule,  and  reproach  of  some  individuals,  who  had 

not  yet  n*signed  all  sentiments  of  patriotism,  nor  all  views 
of  op|iosiiioii ;   but  the  number  of  these  w   as  inconsideniblo, 
when  coin|Kire<i  to  that  which  constituted  tlic  IxmIv  of  the 

community  ;   and  he  would  not  sufler  the  coiisidiriition  of 
such  anta^nisis  to  come  in  cumjiclilion  with  his  schemes 

of  power,  artliieuee,  and  authority.  Nevertheless,  low  as 
he  had  humbled  anti-ministerial  as.«ociation,  it  renuirtvl  all 
his  artifice  to  elude,  all  his  patience  and  natural  phlegm  to 

licar,  the  imwerful  arguments  that  wen*  urgc*d,  and  tlie 
ket*n  vSatm*  that  was  exercised,  against  his  measures  and 

managemi  nt,  bv  a   few  inemlH.rs  in  Ihe  op)K»(iiion.>  Sir 

William  Wyndham  possessi'rl  all  the  energy  of  ehKutioij : 
Mr.  Shippen  was  calm,  intrepid,  shrewd,  and  sarcastic: 

Mr.  W.  1*.  mherileil  from  nature  a   good  uedersianding, 

which  lie  had  studiously  coltis'ated.  He  was  one  of  the 
most  h*arned  memlters  in  the  House  of  Commons,  cx- 

tn*iiie!v  weR  qualifieil  to  judge  of  literiry  imiduclionN  : 
well  read  in  liisiorv  ami  politics :   deeply  skilled  in  the 

British  eon-*tilutinn,  the  detail  of  government,  and  the  na- 

ture of  the  finances.  He  spoke  with  fre»*dom,  fluency,  and 
uncommon  warmth  of  declamation,  which  wa:i  said  to  be 
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tlic  effect  of  personal  animosity  to  Sir  R.  W.  with  whom 
he  had  been  rortnerly  connectetl. 

§   111.  An  express  arnv>nt»  on  the  fourteenth  day  of 

June,  with  an  account  of  the  kintf’s  death,  his  late  majesty 
King  Gcon^e  II.  re|»airecl  from  Richmond,  where  he  re- 

ceived this  intelligence,  to  Leicester  House ;   and  the  mem- 
bers of  Uie  privy  council  being  assembled,  were  sworn 

anew,  'fhe  king  declarwl  his  firm  pnr|K)se  to  preserve 
the  constitution  in  church  and  slate,  and  to  cultivate  those 

alliances  which  his  father  had  made  with  foreign  princes. 
At  the  same  time,  he  took  and  subscribed  the  oath  for  the 

security  of  the  church  of  Scotland,  as  reuinred  hy  tlie  act 
of  union.  Next  day  he  was  proclaimed  Kmc  of  (ireiil 

Britain.  The  parliament  assembled  in  pursuance  of  the 
act  made  for  that  pur|>ose ;   but  was  immediately  prorogue<l 

by  commission  to  the  twenty-seventh  day  of  the  tnontli. 
All  the  great  officers  of  state  continued  in  their  places : 

Sir  Robert  Wal|>o!c  kept  possession  of  tlie  treasury;  and 
the  system  of  politics  wnicn  the  late  king  had  established 
underwent  no  sort  of  alteration.  The  king,  in  his  speech 

to  both  Houses  at  the  ojiening  of  the  session,  profosed  a 

fixed  resolution  to  merit  the  love  and  affection  of  his  |»eo- 
ple,  by  maintaining  them  in  the  full  enjoyment  of  their 
religious  and  civil  riglils.  He  promised  to  lessen  the 

public  expense  as  soon  as  the  circumstances  of  affairs 
would  fiermit ;   he  observed  to  the  Commons,  that  the  grant 

of  the  greatest  part  of  the  civil-lisl  revenues  was  now  de- 
termined ;   and  that  it  would  be  necessary  for  tlicm  to  make 

ft  new  provision  for  the  support  of  him  and  his  familv : 
lastly,  he  recommended  it  to  both  Houses  to  des|iatch  the 
business  that  should  be  necessarily  brought  liefore  them, 
as  the  season  of  the  year  and  the  circumstances  of  time 

reauired  their  presence  in  the  country.  Addre<Ne«  of  con- 
dolence and  congratulation  Inring  drawn  up  ami  pre<enled, 

the  Commons,  m   a   committee  of  the  whole  House,  took 

into  consideration  a   motion  for  a   supply  to  his  majesty. 
Sir  Itoberl  Walpole  having  observed,  that  the  animal  sum 

of  seven  hundreil  thousand  pounds  granted  to,  and  settled 
on,  the  late  king,  had  fallen  short  every  year ;   and  that  his 

present  majesty’s  expenses  were  likely  to  increase,  hy 
reason  of  the  largeness  of  his  family,  moved,  that  the  entire 

revenues  of  the  cml-list,  which  producdi  about  eiglit 
hundred  thousand  pounds  per  annum,  should  be  settled 

on  the  king  during  his  life.  Mr.  Shtppen  opposed  this 
motion,  as  inconsistent  with  the  trust  reposed  in  them  as 

representatives  of  tlie  |>cople,  who  ought  to  be  very  frugal 

in  exercising  the  right  of  giving  away  the  public  money. 
He  said  the  sum  of  seven  hundred  thousand  pounds  was 
not  obtained  for  his  late  majesty  without  a   long  and  solemn 

debate ;   and  every  member  who  contended  for  it  at  that 

time,  allowed  it  to'  he  an  ample  roval  revenue:  that,  a)- 
thougli  his  majesty’s  family  should  he  enlarged,  a   circum- stance which  had  been  urged  as  one  reason  for  the  motion, 

he  presumed  the  appointments  of  IVmcc  Frederick  would 

be  much  inferior  to  those  settled  on  his  present  majesty 

when  he  was  Prince  of  Wales :   besides,  it  was  to  lie  hopc‘d 
that  many  {tersonal,  many  particular  ex(>ensc$  in  the  late 

reign,  especially  those  for  frequent  journeys  to  Hanover, 
would  be  discontinued,  and  entirely  cease.  He  observed, 

that  the  civil-list  hranches  in  the  queen’s  reign  did  not 
offen  exceed  the  sum  of  five  hundresl  and  fifty  thousand 

pounds:  ncvertlieless,  she  called  upon  her  parliament  but 

once,  in  a   reign  of  thirteen  years,  to  pay  the  debts  con- 
traded  in  her  civil  government;  and  these  were  occasioned 

bv  the  uii|i;iralle)ed  instances  of  her  pictv  and  generosity, 
she  gave  the  fini  fruits  and  tenths,  arising  to  nineteen 

thousan'l  |>onmls  a   year,  as  an  augmentation  of  the  main- 

tenance of  the  poor  clcrgv.  She  hr-ftnweil  five  thousand 

pounds  per  aitmim  o(  the  p«*st-oft'n:e,  on  the  Duke  of 
Marlhorougli  :   she  suffitred  seven  hundred  pounils  to  be 

charged  weekly  on  ih**  office  for  the  service  of  the 

public  :   she  evinrntled  «*vfrrd  Immired  ihoujcind  pounds 
in  building  the  cavlle  nrMl,-nhcim  :   she  allowed  four  tliou- 

sand  pounds  ammally  to  Pnnw.  (’hartes  of  Denmark: 
she  sustained  great  losses  by  the  tm  contract:  she  sii|»- 
ported  the  Palaiities :   sHc  exhihiicil  .nany  other  proofs 

of  royal  bounty  :   amJ  immcdutely  Ih^fort-  her  dwilh  slie  liad 

formed  a   plan  ui  rcli'eticlniumi,  wincli  would  tuive  n'ducid 
her  Yearly  exjwnses  to  four  hundre«l  and  fiftv-nim*  ihou- 
jiand  nine  hundred  and  forty-onc  |k)uikIs.  Ho  affirmed, 

that  a   million  a-year  would  not  be  sufficient  to  carrv  on 
the  exorbitant  expenses,  so  often  and  so  justly  complain- 

ed of  in  the  House  of  Commons:  that  over  and  above  the 

yearly  allowance  of  seven  hundred  thousand  |>oun(is,  many 
occasional  taxes,  many  excessive  sums  were  raised,  and  all 
sunk  in  the  bottomless  gulf  of  secret  service.  T«o  luin- 

drotl  and  fifty  thousand  pounds  were  raised  in  defiance  of 

the  ancient  parliamentary  methods,  to  secure  the  kingdom 
from  a   Sw'cdish  invasion:  tfien  the  two  insurance  offices 

were  erected,  and  paid  near  three  hundred  thousand  pounds 
for  their  charters  :   our  enmity  with  Sweden  being  clianged 

into  alliance,  a   subsidy  of  seventv-two  thousand  |>uunds 

w*as  implicitly  granted,  to  fulfil  some  secret  engagement 
with  that  crown  ;   four-aiid-twcnly  thousand  |omids  were 
given  for  burning  merchant  ships  arrived  from  infected 

places,  though  the  goods,  which  ought  to  have  been  de- 

siroyetl  for  the  public  safety,  were  afterwartis  privately 
sold:  a   sum  of  five  hundrcil  thousand  (miincls  was  de- 

mandcrl,  and  granted,  for  paying  the  debts  of  the  civd  list; 
and  hiH  majesty  tieclarcrl,  by  locssage,  he  was  resolved  to 
retrench  his  exi«euses  for  the  future.  Notwillisiunding  this 

resolution,  in  less  than  four  >eurs,  a   new  deiiiami  of  the 
like  sum  was  m.ade  and  granlcd,  (o  discharge  new  encum- 

brances :   the  Spanish  .ships  of  war  winch  Admiral  Bvng 
tr»ok  in  the  Mediterranean,  were  sold  fur  a   considerable 

sum  of  money  :   one  hundred  and  twenty-five  thousand 
|K>iind5  were  granted  m   tlie  lust  session,  to  be  secretly  dis- 

posed of  for  tlie  public  utility;  and  there  was  still  a   debt 
in  the  cml  govominent,  amounting  to  above  six  hundred 

thousand  poumis.  He  took  notice,  that  this  amazing  cx- 
trav,igance  happened  umler  the  conduct  oY  persons  pretend- 

ing to  surpass  all  their  predecessors  in  tlie  knowlerige  and 
cure  of  the  public  revenue  ;   that  as  none  of  these  sums  had 

Ijeen  accounted  for,  they  were,  m   all  prol>al>iliiy,  employed 

m   sers'ices  not  fit  to  be  owned.  He  said,  he  heartilv  wish- 
ed that  lime,  the  greatest  discoverer  of  hidden  truths,  and 

concealed  iniquities,  might  produce  a   list  of  all  such  as 

had  been  perverted  from  llieir  public  duty  bv  pris'ate  pen- 
sions: who  had  been  the  hired  slaves  and  the  corrupt  in- 

struments of  a   profuse  and  vain-glorious  administnition. 
He  propoAed,  that  instead  of  gninting  an  addition  lu  the 

civil  list,  they  should  restrict  that  revenue  toa  certain  sum, 

hy  concluiimg  the  question  with  iliese  wonis,  “in  like 
rnamier  as  they  were  grunted  and  continued  to  his  lute  ma- 

jesty, so  as  to  make  up  the  clear  yearly  sum  of  seven  hun- 

dre*l  thousand  |>ounds.”  To  these  particulars,  which  were 
ineleed  ummswerahle,  no  reply  was  made.  Even  this  murk 

of  decenev  was  laid  asi<le  os  idle  and  superffuous.  'Hie 
House  agreed  to  the  motion;  anri  a   bill  was  brought  in 

for  the  better  support  of  liis  majesty's  household.  Tlic 
Commons  having  received  a   message  from  ihe  king,  de- 

siring they  would  make  a   further  provision  for  the  queen 
his  consort,  resolved,  That  in  case  she  should  survive  his 

mujestv,  the  sum  of  one  hundred  thousand  pounds  should 

l»c  settled  upon  her  fur  life,  charged  ujmn  the  revenues  of 

the  civil  list,  together  with  his  majesty’s  palace  of  Somer- set House,  and  Richmond  Old  Burk.  A   bill  was  lurme<l  on 

tins  resolution,  which,  as  well  as  the  other,  passed  both 

Houses  ;   and  receiveii  the  royal  assent  on  the  seventeenth 

day  of  Julv,  when  the  king,  in  a   speech  to  both  Houses, 

expressed  his  sati.sfaction  with  their  conduct;  and  congra- 
tulated them  u|)on  the  wealth  and  glory  of  the  nation,  hy 

which  ihev  had  acquired  such  weight  in  holding  the  ba- 
lance of  Europe.  Then  tlic  lord  chancellor  prorogued 

the  parliament  to  the  twenty-ninth  day  of  August :   but  on 
the  seventh  of  that  month  a   proclamation  was  issued  for 
dioHilving  this,  and  convoking  another. 

§   IV.  In  the  interim  some  changes  were  made  in  different 

departments  of  civil  economy.  I.nrd  Viscount  Torringlon 

was  placed  at  the  liead  of  the  admiralty :   the  F^rl  of  West- 
moreland was  apjminte*!  first  lonl-commissioner  of  tnide 

and  plantations.  1‘hdip  Dormer  .Stanhojw,  Earl  of  ('hes- terfield,  a   nobleman  remarkable  for  his  wit,  eloquence,  and 
mlished  manners,  was  nominatetl  ambassador  to  the 

lagne.  Tlie  nnvv  council  l>eing  <lissolve«l,  another  was 

apfK>inte<l  of  the  members  then  present.  Tlie  Duke  of 
Dcvonsliire  was  «Iignified  with  the  place  of  president ;   and 

the  Duke  of  St.  Albans  w;is  appointe<l  master  of  the  horse. 
On  the  eleventh  dav  of  Octolicr  the  ct>rona?ton  of  the  king 

and  qnren  was  |H.'rrormcd  at  Wcstmiiivter  AbU^y,  with  the 
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usual  solemnity.^  By  this  time  the  courts  of  France  and 

Spam  were  perfectly  reconciled:  all  Eur'pe  was  freed 
from  the  calaniiUes  of  war ;   and  the  j>eace  of  Great  Br.iain 

8u6‘ere<l  no  mtermption,  except  from  some  transient  tu- 
mults amonii  the  tinners  of  Cumwall,  who  liemg  urovoked 

by  a   scarcity  of  roni»  rose  in  arms  and  pUindtrea  the  pa- 
nunes  of  tliat  county* 

§   V.  Tlie  elecUotis  in  I'ngland  and  .Scotland  for  the 
parliament  having  su<XXfed«:d  on  the  new  system  according 
to  the  wishes  of  the  ministry,  tin;  two  Houses  met  on  the 

twentv-lhird  day  of  January,  when  the  Commons  unani- 
mously chose  for  their  speaker  Arthur  Onslow,  F-squire, 

knight  of  the  sinre  for  Surrey,  a   gentleman  of  extensive 

knowledge,  worth,  and  probilv ;   grave,  eliK|Upm,  venerable, 

and  every  w-ay  qualificii  for  iW  discharge  of  that  honour- 
able and  important  otlioe.  The  king,  m   his  S|>ecch  to  this 

new  parliament,  declared,  that  by  the  hi-il  advices  from 
abroad,  lie  had  reason  to  hn)ie  the  diHiculties  which  had 
hiilierto  retarded  the  execution  of  the  prebitnnaries,  and 

the  opctuxig  of  the  congress,  would  siKin  l»e  entirely  re- 
niovisl ;   in  the  meantime  l>e  represente»l  the  ab>!olute  ne- 

cessity of  continuing  the  preparation  which  had  hitherto 

secured  llie  nation,  and  prevent'd  ano^n  rupture  in  Eu- 
rope. He  protnisrsi,  that  his  6r»t  care  should  t>e  to  reduce, 

from  time  to  lime,  the  expense  of  the  public,  as  often,  and 

as  swui  as  the  interest  and  safety  ofhis  people  would  per- 
mit such  rcHlucimn.  He  exfiressed  an  eanii  st  di’^ire  of 

six’ing  tlie  foundation  laid  fur  an  ciTrctiial  sclieme  for  the 
incTcase  and  encouragement  of  seamen  in  general,  that 

tiiey  might  lie  invitcil  rather  than  compelled  into  the  ser- 
vice of  tliCir  country.  Finallv,  he  recommended  unani- 

mity, zeal,  and  dcs|ttteh  of  the  public  business.  Those 

speeches,  penr»«l  by  tlie  minister,  were  comt»osrsl  with  a 
View  to  soothe  the  minds  of  the  pec'ple  into  an  immediate 
concurrence  with  tl»e  measun-s  of  the  government ;   but 

wiUioul  .any  intention  of  performing  those  promises  of 
economy,  reforniHiion,  and  national  adv.uilage.  Tlie  two 

hnusps  sitemed  to  vie  with  each  other  in  expre-isions  of 
applause  and  affection  In  lus  majesty.  The  Lc'rds,  in  their 
address,  hailed  him  as  the  bc^l  of  kings,  and  true  father 

of  his  country.  The  Commons  expres«xi  the  w-armest 
sense  of  graliUide  for  the  blessings  they  enjoyed  in  his 

reign,  though  it  was  not  yet  eight  months  old.  They  ap- 
pnjveii  of  all  his  transactions ;   |>romised  to  sup|)ort  him  in 
all  his  undertikiiigs ;   and  declared  thev  would  cheerfiiliv 

grant  whatever  suppltc-s  should  lie  wanteil  for  tiie  public 
service.  Having  considered  the  estimates  which  were  laid 

before  them  bv  order  of  his  majestv,  they  voted  two-and- 
twenty  thuusand  nine  hundred  and  fiftv-five  men  for  guards 

and  garrisons  ;   and  ftfi»*en  thousand  seamen  for  the  service 
of  the  ensuing  year.  Jliey  granted  two  hundred  and  thirty 

thousand  iime  hiindrtjd  and  iwentv-lhree  pounils  for  the 

maintenance  of  twelve  thousand  Hessian  troops ;   a   suliyidv 
of  fifty  thousand  pounds  to  the  King  of  Sweneii ;   and  half 
Uiat  sum  to  the  Duke  of  Bnmswick  Wolfenbuttel.**  Tlie  ex- 

pense of  the  year  amounted  to  four  millions,  raised  by  a   land 

tax  of  three  shillings  m   ihe  pound,  a   mall  lax,  and  by  lH>r- 

rowingof  the  bank  one  million  seven  huiidreil  and  fifty  thou- 
sand pounds,  for  which,  annuities  to  the  amount  of  ievenlv 

thousand  pouruls,  to  lie  raised  by  <lutieson  coals  imported 
in  the  city  of  London,  were  granted  to  that  corporation. 

I   \"I.  All  these  sums,  however,  were  not  granted  with- out question,  The  number  of  laud  forces  occasioned  a 
debate;  and  the  Hessian  auxiliaries  were  not  allowed 

without  dispute  and  op|K>siljori.  When  they  delibemteil 
on  tin;  loan  of  the  bank,  Mr.  W.  FuUency  observed,  th.-it 

the  shifting  of  funds  was  but  |ier|H.'tuiiting  taxe«,  and  put- 

ting od'  the  evd  day  :   that  notwithstanding  the  great  merit 
which  some  iiersons  had  built  on  the  sinking  fund,  it  ap- 
jieared  that  liie  national  debt  Innl  been  increased  since  tlic 

setting  up  that  |»omjv>us  nrniect.  Some  warm  altercation 

glassed  Ix'iwecti  him  ami  Sir  Robert  ^^'alpole  on  this  sub- 
ject. The  lord  mayor,  aldermen,  and  coimnoii  council  of 

Xoindon,  presciKcd  a   {ictuiun  setting  ford),  that  the  duties 

*   Kins  f.K>rr*  II.  tlt^  Ihrmtr  in  fhr  fnrty.foiirth  ymr  nf  hi< 

On  Mmod  <Uy  «l  i;OA,  Ih*  Ih*  lVinr»M  W'lj. 
SrhiiiiKt  Chail.rtl«  C^rnliar.  >   •iiylitrr  hi  lolm  Fmlrckk. 
Urjin  irtilninh  A(»pt>rh.hy  wtwMii  !<«<|  two  mu,  tr»-l«kk  fiMiiv.VrinrT 
•>'  ''  ••»•.  l'«n»  *1  llRnoicr.  o«.  0«e  tbifty  b«*»  tl*y  ni  January.  IT**?,  and 
H   dliam  Aur»aiii»,  h*.rn  al  lji«Klf<n.  oa  tlia  fiilecntli  «lav  ai  A(tnl.  17?!. 

bad  libvaiM  boTB  four  tuimely.  Adm,  AnMlia,  CaruliDa, 
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already  laid  upon  coals  and  culm,  imported  into  lx>r>don, 

afiecled  the  trade  of  that  city  only ;   tlial  the  incHioabty  of 
the  burtiten  was  a   great  discouragement  to  their  manufac- 

tures, atid  a   liardship  u^mn  alt  the  trading  inhabitants.  'Hie 

Iieiitiun  was  rejected,  and  the  tax  imposed.  TTie  House laving  aiidress^  the  king  for  a   (xirucnlar  and  di.stinct  ac- 

count of  the' distribution  of  two  hundred  and  fifty  thou- 
sand jM>unds,  chargisl  to  have  been  issued  for  securing 

the  trade  and  navigation  of  the  kingdom,  and  preserving 
and  restoring  the  peace  of  Fmro|)e,  he  declineci  granting 
their  rt^piest,  but  signified  in  general,  that  part  of  the 
money  had  lieen  issued  and  disbursetl  by  Ins  late  majesty, 
and  the  remainder  by  himself,  for  carrying  on  the  same 

necessary  servic-os,  which  reiiuired  the  greatest  secrecy. 
Such  a   message  in  the  reign  of  King  William  would  have 
raiswi  a   dangerou.s  tiamc  in  the  House  of  Commons.  Air. 
W.  Fiiltcney  uivctghed  against  such  a   vague  ̂    ^ 

and  general  wav  of  accounting  for  the  public  •   •   1   • 
money,  as  tending  to  render  parliaments  allngtihcr  insig- 

nificant, to  cover  cmbezzlcmerits,  and  to  screen  corrupt  and 

rapacious  ministers.  'Hie  Commons  having  tiken  into 
consideration  the  stile  of  the  national  debt,  cxamioe<l  Uw* 

accounts,  and  interrogated  the  pro|>er  officers.  A   motion 

was  made  by  a   court  meniWr,  that  it  ap|>eared  the  m»uiies 
already  issued  and  aiiplied  towards  disciiargmg  the  national 

deht'4,  together  witii  a   sum  to  l>c  issu(*d  at  l.ady-day, 
amounted  to  six  miliionssix  hundred  and  forty-eight  thou- 

sand seven  hundreil  and  sixly-two  pounds,  live  shillings, 

one  |H*nny,  one  farthing.  In  vain  uid  the  leaders  of  the 
opiKKition  expose  the  fallacious  teiideiicv  of  tins  motion. 
In  s-ain  did  they  demonstrate  the  fraudulent  artifice  used 

in  drawing  up  the  accounts ;   the  motion  was  carried  ;   and 
several  resolutions  were  taken  on  the  stite  of  the  nalionaJ 

deiits.  In  the  particular  account  of  these  debts,  ufK>ii 

which  the  House  re'advid  to  form  a   repri^iitation  to  his 

majesty,  an  article  of  three  hundresl  thousand  mvunds  re- 
lating to  the  duty  iqKui  wrought  plate  was  totally  omitic<l. 

Tins  extraordinary  omission  being  dLscoven*d,  gave  rise  to 
a   very  warm  debate,  and  to  very  severe  refieclions  agamst 

those  who  supenntended  the  public  u<‘CoiinU.  llus  error 
Wing  rectifiea,  a   committee  appointed  fur  the  purpose  drew 

Uf)  tlie  re|rresentations,  containing  a   pirtirular  detail  of  the 
national  achts  discharged  and  incurred  since  the  twenty- 

fiftli  day  of  December,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hun- 
dred and  sixteen,  with  a   state  of  the  sinking  fund  and  of 

the  public  credit.  'Hie  draft,  l>eiug  approved  by  the  House, 
was  pn'sented  to  the  king,  who  received  it  graciously.  He 
took  diis  op|>or>utuiy  of  saying,  that  the  provision  made 

fur  gradually  discharging  the  national  debt  was  now  be- 
come so  certain  and  considerable,  that  nothing  but  some 

unforeseen  event  could  alter  or  diminish  it ;   a   circumstance 

that  affonlcd  the  fairest  pros|>cct  of  seeing  the  old  debts 

discharged  witliout  any  necessity  of  iucumng  new  encum- brances. 

^   Vi  I,  Tins  answer,  fraught  with  many  other  expres- 
sions of  fatherly  lemlemess  for  his  people,  paved  the  way 

for  a   message  to  the  House,  demanding  a   vote  of  crwlil  to 

fulfil  ccruiin  eiigagements  entered  into,  ami  concerted,  with 

the  advice  and  concurrence  uf  the  last  parliament,  fiK  se- 
curing the  trade  and  navigation  of  this  kingdom,  and  for 

restoring  and  preserving  the  peace  of  Euro|»e.  Tliough  a 
debate  ensued  upon  this  message,  the  majority  resolved, 
that  an  address  snould  lu:  presented  to  ins  majisMy,  de- 

chiriiig  the  duty  and  fidelity  of  the  (.'ommons,  their  entire* 
confidence  in  his  royal  care  and  goodness,  and  their  readi- 

ness to  enable  his  majesty  to  fulfil  his  engagements.  A 
vote  of  credit  jwismiI  accordingly.  During  this  session, 
the  Peers  were  chiefly  employed  in  examining  copies  of 
several  treaties  and  alliiuices  which  the  king  submitted  to 

tlieir  jierusal ;   they  likewise  prepared  a   bill  lor  amending 
the  statute  of  limitation,  whicli,  howeviT,  did  ii<»l  pass  into 
a   law ;   they  considered  the  slate  of  llie  national  ilebt.  a 
subject  fruitful  of  debates;  they  isissed  the  inulinv  bill, 

and  those  that  were  sent  up  from  the  Commons,  touching 

M«rtf .   »H'I  WHS  KOvfwanU  oT  ImiHi.  mairira  m   Ihe  »e<iwei  to 
tb-  kio*  oT  iv«m*rk. 

b   S'lll.inc  I'tHilil  he  ■irrraler  )nirlr»que upon nernci«ii'vit  iHaa  thi>  trenlr 
o(  aliMDce  concluded  w»th  the  petty  Iluke  of  Wolf-nhiiltel,  wl>n  <«fy 
cra.ely  cuAfftnle-i  to  hii  BritaDiiic  may-ly  the  nf  hit  three 

kin(<lnm>,  mikI  ol>lice»  tiKtuclf  to  »up|>l]r  Itw  RMjr»ly  with  ftva  tliouaatei 
niffi.  in  romHieretioa  of  ui  aDnu«l  Mibwdy  of  n<i*e.«od  tweu'y  Uk>uuui1 
pouiui*  f«»r  luur  yeers. 
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ihe  su|iplies :   together  with  an  act,  obliging  ships  arriving 
from  infected  places  to  j>erforni  quarantine;  ami  some 
Olliers  of  a   more  private  nature,  llicse  bills  linving  re- 

ceived ihc  royal  assent,  the  king  closed  the  session  on  the 

twenty-eighth  of  Nlay,  when  he  thankeil  tlie  C'om- 
mons  for  the  elT^tual  supplies  they  had  raised,  and  in 

pariicular,  for  having  empowered  him  to  borrow  Hve  hun- 
dred thousand  (tounds  for  the  discharge  of  wages  due  to 

the  seamen  employed  in  the  navy. 
§   VIII.  Koglaiid  was  at  this  period  quite  barren  of 

remarkable  events,  llie  kinc’.s  uncle,  Ernest  Augustus, 
Prince  of  Brunswick,  l)iike  of  York,  and  Bishop  of  Osna- 
bruck,  died  on  the  thml  dav  of  Augu.st,  and  was  suc- 

ceeded in  the  bishopric  by  il«e  Elector  of  Cologn,  accord- 
ing to  the  pactum  bv  which  Osnahnick  is  altcnialely  pos- 

sessed by  the  house  of  Brun.swick  and  (hat  elector.  In 

the  lipgiiiningof  December,  liis  majesty's  eldest  son  Prince 
Frederick  arrived  in  England  from  Hanover,  where  he  had 

hitherto  re<idet1,  was  intriHlucetl  into  the  pnvy  council, 
and  created  Princr-  of  Wales.  Signior  Como,  resnlenl 
from  the  Duke  of  Panna,  was  ordeml  to  quit  the  kingdom, 

liecause  his  mn.ster  paid  to  the  pretender  the  honours  due 
to  the  King  of  Great  Britain.  The  congress  opened  at 

Soissons,  fnr  determining  all  disputes  among  the  powers 

of  Europe,  proved  inefTectnnl.  Such  difficulties  occurr^ 

in  settling  and  reconciling  so  many  dtfierent  pretensions 
and  interests,  that  ilic  contracting  j»artie.s  in  the  alliance  of 

Hanover  propose<l  a   [irovisional  treaty,  concerning  which 
no  definitive  answer  was  given  as  yet  by  the  courts  of 

Vienna  and  Madrid.  The  fate  of  Europe,  therefore,  con- 
tinued in  8us|»eose:  the  English  fleet  lay  inactive  and  rot- 

ting in  the  W   est  Indies :   the  sailors  perishing  miserably, 

without  daring  to  avenge  their  country's  wrongs ;   while 
the  S}>anish  cruisers  committed  depre<tations  with  impn- 
riiiy  on  the  commerce  of  Great  ̂ itain.  The  court  of 

Spain,  at  this  juncture,  seemed  cold  and  indifferent  with 
regard  to  a   pacification  with  England.  It  had  renewed  a 
pood  understanding  with  France,  and  now  strengthened 

Its  interest  by  a   double  alliance  of  marriage  with  the  roval 
family  of  Portugal.  The  infanta  of  this  house  was  be- 

troUied  to  the  Prince  of  Asturias:  while  the  Spanish  in- 
fanta, formerly  affianced  to  the  French  king,  was  now 

matched  with  the  Prince  of  Brazil,  eldest  son  of  his  Por- 

tuguese majesty.  In  the  month  of  January,  the  two 
courts  met  in  a   tvooden  house  built  over  the  little  river 

Coya,  that  separates  the  two  kingdoms,  and  there  the 
princesM^  were  exchange<l. 

§   IX.  The  parliament  of  Great  Britain  meeting  accord- 

ing to  their  last  prorogation  on  the  twentv-first  day  of 
Jatuiarv,  the  king  in  Ins  speech  commiinicatc<i  the  nature 
of  the  negocialion  at  the  congress.  He  demanded  such 

supplies  as  might  enable  him  to  act  vigorously  in  concert 

with  his  allies,  provided  his  endeavours  to  establish  an 
advantageous  j>eace  should  miscarry  ;   and  he  hinted  that 

the  dilatory  conduct  of  the  courts  of  V'lenna  and  Madrid 
proceeded  in  a   great  measure  from  the  hopes  that  were 
given  of  creating  discontents  and  divisions  among  the 
subjects  of  Great  Britain.  This  suggestion  svas  a   minis- 

terial artifice  (o  infl.ame  the  zeal  and  resentment  of  the 

nation,  and  intimidate  the  members  in  the  opposition. 
Accordinglv  the  hint  was  pursued,  and  in  the  address 
from  both  Houses,  that  covld  not  fail  of  being  agreeable, 

considcnng  the  manner  m   which  they  were  dictated,  par- 
ticular notice  was  taken  of  this  article:  IkiiIi  Peers  and 

Commons  expressed  their  detestation  and  abhorrence  of 

tl»o«e,  who,  by  such  ba.se  ami  unnatural  artifices,  sug- 
gested the  means  of  distressing  their  country,  and  cla- 

moured at  the  mconttiuenre*  which  they  themselves  had 

txx:a.sioned .   In  tln-sc  addn-^w^,  likewise,  the  parliament 
congratulan-d  his  nvijcsty  on  the  urrnal  of  the  Prince  of 
Wales  in  Ins  Briti>h  :   uml  the  Commons  sent 

a   particular  ctim|iliinci:t  t<j  his  rt*val  highness  on  that 

occasion.  'Jlie  e-iimatcs  having  l-een  examined  In  the 
usual  form,  tlie  Houmi  volC'l  fifuni  thousand  seamen  for 

the  ensuini:  year  ;   but  the  mmion  for  conlimiing  the  same 

number  oflaiul  forces  whtdi  IuhI  Ih-cu  allowed  in  llie  pre- 
ceding ye;iT,  was  not  currktl  without  dispute.  All  the 

arguments  agamst  a   itauclmg  armv  in  lime  of  peace,  as 
incon«isterit  with  the  British  constitution,  and  dani'erous 

to  the  lilierties  of  the  jieople,  svere  repeated  with  great 

vis-acily  by  Mr.  Shippen  and  Mr.  VV.  Pulteney.  These, 
however,  were  answered,  and  represented  as  absurd,  by 

Mr.  Horatio  U'alpule  and  Mr.  1).  two  stanch  adherents  of 

the  minister.  I'nc  first  had,  in  despite  of  nature,  been 
employed  in  different  negociations  :   he  was  blunt,  awk- 

war<l,  and  slovenly;  an  orator  without  eloquence,  an  am- 
bassador without  dignity,  and  a   plcnipotcntiarv  without 

address.  Tlie  otlier  had  natural  parts  and  acquired  know- 

ledge; spoke  with  confidence;  and  in  dispute  was  vain, 

sarcustir,  petulant,  ami  verbose. 
^   X.  llic  sul>sidies  to  Swctlen,  llessc-CasscI,  and  Wolf- 

enhuttel,  were  continued,  notwithstanding  the  renion- 

sirances  of  .Sir  Joseph  Jekyll,  .Mr.  J.utwyche,  and  Mr. 
Pultenev  :   which  last  observeil,  that  as  the  L.andgrave  of 

HesvsCassel,  and  the  Duke  of  Brunswick  Wolfenbultel, 

usually  maintained  a   certain  number  of  troops  in  their 

pay,  it  was  but  reasonable  that  ( ireat  Britain  should  defray 
no  more  than  the  expense  of  the  additional  forces  which 
those  powers  had  raised  in  consequence  of  tlieir  conven- 

tions with  the  King  of  England.  Sir  Robert  Walpole 

perceiving  that  this  remark  made  an  impression  on  the 
House,  thought  it  necessary  to  vindicate  his  me;isure.  lie 

ex|utia(ed  u|>on  the  wisdom  of  the  late  king,  in  concluding 
the  Hanover  alliance.  He  affirmed,  that  the  convention 

with  Hesse-(,'a.ssel  had  prevented  a   war  in  the  empire,  for 
whicli  the  court  of  \   icnna  had  made  great  preparations: 

that  the  emperor  had  not  only  augmented  his  own  forces 

by  the  help  of  Spanish  suhsulies,  but  aho  retained  the 

troops  of  three  electors  ;   and  if  he  had  not  lieen  overawed 
by  the  Hessians,  would  certainly  have  r*jecle<l  the  preli- 

minaries, and  all  other  advances  towards  a   pacification  : 
that,  therefore,  they  ought  not  to  grudge  an  ex|>enso  winch 
had  already  proved  so  beneficial  to  Ihe  tranquillity  of 

Europe.  Sir  Joseph  Jekyll  replied,  that  wiiatever  gloss 

might  be  put  upon  such  measures,  they  were  repugnant  to 
the  maxims  by  which  England  in  former  times  had  steered 
and  squared  its  conduct  with  relation  to  its  interest  abroad  : 

that  Inc  navy  was  the  natural  strength  of  Great  Britain — 
its  best  defence  and  security :   but  if,  in  order  to  avoid  a 

war,  thev  should  he  so  free-hearted  as  to  buy  and  maintain 
the  forces  of  foreign  princes,  they  were  never  like  to  see  an 
end  of  such  extravagant  ex|»enses.  This  gentleman,  who 

exereiseil  the  office  of  master  of  the  rolls,  had  approved 
himself  a   zealous  defender  of  whig  principles,  was  an  able 

lawyer,  a   sensible  speaker,  and  a   conscientious  patriot. 

The  supplies  were  raised  by  a   continuation  of  the  luml  tax, 

the  duties  upon  mall,  cider,  and  pi  rry,  an  additional  im- 
position on  uiimnlted  com  used  in  distilling,  and  by  sale 

of  annuities  to  the  bank  not  exceeding  fifty  thousand 

pounds  per  annum. 
§   XI.  Petitions  were  delivered  to  the  House  of  Com- 

mons from  the  merchants  of  I/indon,  Liverpool,  and 

Bristol,  complaining  of  the  interruptions  they  had  suffered 
in  their  trade  fur  several  vears,  by  the  depredations  of  the 

S|>aiiian]s  in  the  VN'tsl  Indies.  Tliese  being  considered, 
tlie  House  ordered  the  lords  of  the  admiralty  to  produce 
the  other  memorials  of  the  same  kind  which  they  had 

receiveil,  that  they  might  be  laid  before  the  congress  at 
Soissons:  then  they  addressed  his  majestv  for  copies  of 
all  the  letters  and  instructions  which  had  been  sent  to 

Admiral  Hosier,  and  those  who  succeeded  him  in  the 

command  of  the  \Vest  India  squadron.  Mr.  Oglethorpe 
having  been  informed  of  shocking  cruelties  and  oppres- 

sions exercised  hv  gaolers  upon  their  prisoners,  moved  for 

an  examination  into  these  practices,  and  was  chosen  chair- 

man of  a   committee  appointed  to  inquire  into  the  state  of 
the  gaols  of  the  kingdom.  Tliey  began  with  the  Fleet- 

prison,  which  they  visited  in  a   b<Mv :   there  they  found  Sir 
William  Rich,  liaronct,  loaded  with  irons,  by  order  of 
Bambridgc  the  warden,  to  whom  he  had  given  some  slight 

cause  of  offence.  They  made  a   discovery  of  many  in- 
human barbarities,  winch  had  been  committed  by  that 

ruffian,  and  detected  the  most  iniquitous  scenes  of  fraud, 

villany,  and  extortion.  When  the  rejioTt  was  made  by  the 

committee,  the  House  unanimously  resolveil,  thal'Diomas 
Bambridge,  acting  warden  of  the  Fleet,  had  wilfully  |»er- 
mitted  several  debtors  to  escape;  had  been  guilty  of  the  most 
nolorious  hreiiclics  of  tni&t,  great  extortions, ami  the  highest 
crimes  and  misdemeanors  in  the  execution  of  his  office;  that 

he  had  arbitrarily  and  unlawfully  loaded  with  irons,  put 
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into  dungeons,  and  destroyed  prisoners  for  del>l,  under  his 
durge,  treatinc  them  >n  the  most  barharous  and  cruel 
manner,  ai  high  vioRitiuii  and  contempt  of  llie  laws  of  the 

kmsdom.  John  Ilugums,  F..s<}Uire,  vriio  had  been  wanJen 

of  the  Fleet-prison,  was  subjected  to  a   resoluiiotj  of  the 

same  nature.  The  Mouse  pres«‘nt»Hl  an  address  to  the 
kine,  desinng  he  would  direct  his  aitoniey-gencral  forth- 

with to  prosecute  these  jitrstms  and  their  ammiplices,  who 

were  committed  prisoners  to  NewL'aic.  A   bill  w.i8  broueht 
in,  disablinc  M   imbndce  to  execute  the  oftice  of  warden  : 

another  for  tlie  iM-tier  reiruiaHnn  the  prison  of  Oie  Fh-et ; 
and  fur  the  more  etfectually  pieventmg  atnl  tmnishme 

arbitrary  and  illegal  practices  of  the  warden  of  the  said 

prison.* §   Xn.  Other  merc  hants  complained  bv  {leiition  of  Uie 
losses  sustained  by  the  Sfianiards.  The  House,  in  a   grand 
committee,  dehlicrated  on  tins  subject,  inquired  into  the 

paitjculars,  examined  evulcnoe,  and  drew  up  an  address 
to  the  king,  desiring  his  majesty  would  lie  graciousW 
pleased  to  use  his  utmost  cndeavuiint  for  preveiuing  such 

depndiilions ;   for  procuring  just  and  reasonahle  leilisfac- 
tiop ;   and  for  securing  to  his  suhjes.ts  the  fn«  exercise  of 
commerce  and  naviiration  to  and  from  the  British  colorm'i 

in  Aincrica.  The  king  a'^sured  them  he  would  use  his 

U'st  endeavours  to  answer  the  desires  and  ex|)ectitions  of 

hjs  people,  in  an  affair  of  so  much  imjcorUiutr ;   and  they, 
in  anotner  address,  thankeri  him  for  his  gneious  answer. 

They  <lul  not,  however,  receis’e  such  a   satisfactory  leply 
to  a   former  address,  louching  the  sum  of  sixty  thousand 

}K)unds  that  had  been  stated  in  the  public  account,  wiih- 
oiii  5|>witiration  of  the  |Kuticular  uses  to  which  it  was 

applied.  His  maje«tv  gave  them  to  understand  that  the 
nionev  had  liecii  issued  and  disbursed  for  sccrcd  services  ; 

and  that  a   distinct  and  fiarticular  account  of  the  distrihu- 

tioii  of  it  could  not  Im.‘  given  without  a   manifest  prejudice 
to  the  public.  A   bill  was  [iriquireil  for  the  more  eflectual 
preventing  linhery  and  corruption  in  clei  tions  for  mernlxTS 

of  parliament ;   ami  it  }>ass-d  through  the  House  without 
opposition  :   but  their  attention  was  chiefly  employed  upon 

the  Spanish  depredations,  which  had  raisei)  a   great  clamour 
llirough  the  whole  kingdom,  and  excited  very  warm  dis- 

fmtes  in  jiarliainenl ;   for  they  were  cener.iUy  reputed  the hiits  of  negligence,  incapacity,  or  \vanl  of  vigour  in  the 

ministers.  'I’hc  Commons  having  made  further  progress 
in  the  Inquiry,  and  rccfiveil  fresh  |H'titions  from  tlie  mer- 

chants, pas*^^  some  rtrsolutions,  in  which  the  Spaniards 
were  accu>ced  of  having  violated  the  treaties  sul>sisling 

between  the  two  crowns  ;   and  with  having  to-alid  inhu- 
manly the  masters  and  m   ws  of  the  ships  Ivlonging  to 

(m‘at  Britain.  Tliey  justified  the  instructions  given  to 
Adinint!  Hosier,  to  scim;  and  detain  the  Hota  and  galleons 

of  S(«ain,  until  justice  and  satisfaction  should  l>e  rendered 

to  his  majesiy  and  his  allies  j   nay,  e%en  declared  that  such 
seizure  would  have  been  just,  prudent,  and  neccssarv. 

tending  to  prevent  an  oi*en  rupture,  and  to  preserve  the 

p^Tice  and  IranaulUity  of  Europe.  Tliey  attain  addressed 
the  king  to  use  fiis  endeavours  to  procure  satisfaction ;   and 

he  promised  to  comply  with  their  reriiii’st. 
§   XIII.  Mr.  Scn»o|ie,  meml>tT  for  llristul,  moved  for  an 

addn'ss  entreating  his  majesiy  to  order  an  nccounl  of  the 

produce  of  the  civil-list  rcvemics  for  one  year  to  be  laid 
Dcforethe  House.  Tlie  address  was  presented, the  account 
prorluccd,  and  the  House  in  a   grand  committee,  took  this 

affair  into  consideration.  Tlie  courtiers  affirmed  that  they 
fell  short  of  the  eiglit  hundred  lhous.and  pounds  settled 

upon  his  majesty  ;   and  Mr.  Scroope  propos^  that  the  sum 
of  one  hundred  and  fifteen  thousand  pounds  should  be 

graiiU’il  to  the  king,  on  account  of  those  deficiencies  and 

amars.  Tlie  motion  was  vigorouslv  opjioscd  bv  Mr.  I*uUe- 
ney  and  other  memlxTS.  Tliey  exprcssetl  thoir  surprise 
(hat  it  should  1m>  made  so  late  in  the  session,  when  no 

further  demand  of  money  coult!  be  itnisonablv  expectei!  ; 

anil  ihev  said  it  was  the  more  extraordinary,  liecause  it 
ap|>c3re<J  in  the  former  session,  from  the  examination  of 
the  accounts  then  before  the  House,  that  the  revenues  of 

the  civil  list  produced  yearly  a   much  greater  sum  than  that 

r   It  ftflrrwknls  iiprmr«H  ihat  anTrif  aC  tlic  m«>nlt«n  of  Iht,  inqirnt 
hy  mhpr  Ilian  1l>oM  lhay  |Mulem>i  ;   and  Ihe  ci>iucniilv« 

w   ■>  MtHetni  (n  «inV  into  ntili^  km. 

'I  llie  (jcm  (Jut  (liktioguubrd  Oi*m*rl\o  id  the  oi>vmtivn  were  tteaH' 

for  which  they  were  given.  Mr.  Pulteney  moved,  that  the 

accounts  and  pa|>ers  should  be  referred  to  the  examination 
of  a   select  comiimtce,  pro|)erly  empowered  to  investigate 

the  truth.  'Die  ministers  op(K>scd  this  motion  ;   and  the 
question  being  put,  it  |Kissed  in  the  negative.  Tlie  majority 
voted  the  sum  demanded ;   and  in  a   bill  for  settling  the 

price  of  imported  com,  they  inserted  the  resolution  for 
granting  to  Ins  majesty  the  sum  of  one  hundred  and  fifteen 

thoiis.ind  pounds,  on  account  of  arrears  due  on  the  civil- 
Ii5t  nwenucs. 

§   XIV.  ’ITic  House  of  Ix>rds  having  prepared  a   bill  for 
the  more  effectual  punishment  of  forgery,  which  was  |»ass- 

ed  into  a   law,  and  ordea'd  tlie  judges  to  bnng  in  another 

on  the  report  of  a   committee  appointed  to  consider  the 
case  of  imprisoned  debtors,  at  length  delil>entted  upon 
the  stale  of  the  nation,  particularly  the  ]>ositive  demands 

made  by  the  court  of  Spain  for  the  restitution  of  Gibraltar, 

ground^  in  a   letter  written  by  the  late  king  to  bis  catholic 

majesty.  From  a   copy  of  the  letter  laid  Ih  fore  the  House, 

it  plainly  appeared  lliat  King  Gi'orge  I.  had  consented  to 
this  restitution.  A   motion  being  made  for  a   resolution, 

importing,  that  for  the  honour  of  his  majesty,  ami  the  pre- 
servation and  security  of  the  trade  and  commercv  of  the 

kmgilom,  effectual  can;  should  l>e  taken  in  the  present 

tre:iiy  that  the  King  of  .S(>ain  should  renounce  all  claim 
and  pretension  to  Gibraltar  and  .Minorca,  in  plain  and 

strong  terms :   a   debate  cnsu(-d,  and  the  question  lieing 
mit,  passed  in  the  negative,  though  not  without  a   protest, 

^en  the  majority  resolved,  that  the  House  did  entirely 

rely  upon  his  m.'ip*sty,  that  he  would,  for  maintaining  the 
hohotir  and  securing  the  trade  of  this  kingdom,  take 

effectual  care  in  (he  present  Irealy  to  preserve  his  undoubt- 
ed right  to  Gibraltar  and  Minorca.  When  the  House  cx- 

amintnl  the  pajicrs  rel.ilmg  to  the  Spanish  depredations, 

manv  severe  n-fli'Clions  were  uttered  against  tlie  conduct 

of  the  inimstry  ;   and  the  motion  w'as  made,  to  resolve 

that  Hosier’s  ex)>o<liiion  wa.s  an  unreasonable  burthen 
on  the  nation  :   but  this  too  was  rejected,  and  occasioiw.Hl 

another  protest.  Nor  did  the  clause  in  the  com  bill,  for 

granting  one  hundred  and  fifteen  thousand  pounds  to  hi.s 

majcsiv,  pass  through  the  Houw‘  of  Beers  without  warm 
opjiosilion.  Divers  lords  alleged,  that,  instead  of  a   d*?- 
ficicticy  in  the  civil-list  nwemies,  there  was  a   considerable 
surplus;  that  this  wa.sa  new  grant, and  a   new  burtlieii  on 
the  jicople:  that  the  nation  was  Ifvided,  not  to  complete, 
but  to  augment,  the  sum  designed  for  the  civil  list;  and 

this  at  a   time  when  the  public  debts  were  increa.sed  ;   when 
the  taxes  were  heavily  fell  in  ail  parts  of  the  country ; 

when  the  foreign  trade  of  Britain  was  encuml>on*d  and 
diminished  ;   when  her  manufactures  were  docaved,  her 

poor  multiplied,  and  she  was  surrounded  by  many  other 
national  calainilies.  Tliey  obsoived,  that  if  the  produce 

of  the  civil-list  revenues  should  not  amount  to  the  yearly 
sum  of  eight  hundred  thou.sand  |K>unds.  the  deficiency 
must  be  made  good  to  his  majestv  bv  the  public ;   whereas 

no  provision  was  made,  by  wliicfi,  if  the  prodm'c  of  tliese 
revenues  should  exceed  that  sum,  the  surplus  could  accrue 

to  the  lienefit  of  the  public;  that,  by  this  pnxtilent,  not 

only  real  deficiencies  were  to  be  made  good,  hut  also  sup- 
plies were  to  be  given  for  arrears  standing  out  at  the  end 

of  the  year,  which  should  come  on  Iwffore  the  supplies 

could  be  granted,  though  the  supply  given  to  make  good 
arrears  in  one  year  would  certainly  increase  the  suqilus- 
ages  in  another :   that  the  revenues  of  the  civil  list  wen' 
variable  in  their  own  nature :   and  even  when  there  is  a 

deficiency  in  the  produce,  there  might  be  arrears  in  the 

receipt :   these  might  l>e  easilv  increased  by  the  manage- 

ment of  designing  ministers,  by  private  directions  to  re- 
ceivers, and  by  artful  methods  of  stating  accounts.  All 

these  arguments,  and  other  objections  equally  strong  and 

plausible,  against  this  unconscionable  and  uniiarliamentarv 
motion,  served  only  to  evince  the  triumph  of  the  ministry 

over  shame  and  si-nlimcnt,  their  contempt  of  public  spirii, 

and  their  defiance  of  the  national  reproach.^ 

§   X\'.  Tlie  king  had,  on  the  twenty-fourth 

day  of  March,  given  Uie  royal  assent  to  '   ’ 

Tort,  SuffofH,  Cr»»»n,  tjlchfi*ld,  .Scmrtd»le.  rtower.  S(ottai>AT. 

t'lvmnufii,  n«ilV<a'>i.  N<'Ohkmpir>o,  t'^^rntry,  Ukturd  ami  Morltntcr. 
WitliMKl4>y  tie  Hrukr.  Hoyle,  ebd  Warrioclon. 
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five  IhIU;  and  on  the  fourteetilh  day  of  May,  the  srame 

sanction  was  t;ivcii  to  thirty  other  bills,  includinc  an 

act,  enabling  the  ijueen  to  be  regent  in  the  kingdom 
during  hia  majesty  s   absence,  without  taking  llie  oaths: 
and  another  for  the  relief  of  insolvent  debtor.  At  the 

siinie  time  two^and-tliirtv  private  bills  were  passed:  then 

the  king  expressed  his  approlution  of  the  parliament, 
sigriifiefi  his  inienlion  to  visit  his  German  dominions,  and 

ordered  the  cluincellor  to  prorogue  both  Houses.  Ills 

majestv  having  appointed  the  queen  regent  of  the  realm, 

Set  out  for  Hanover,  on  the  sevenU'Omli  day  of  Mav,  in 
order  to  remove  a   p<  tty  misunderstanding  which  had  )iap> 
pened  between  that  electorate  and  the  court  of  Uerlin. 

Some  Hanovenaii  subjects  bad  been  pressed  or  dc*coved 
into  the  service  of  IVussia :   and  the  regents  of  Hanover 

li.id  seized  certain  Prussian  officers,  by  way  of  reprisal. 

Tlie  vvhole  umle^l  kingdom  of  (ireat  Hnlain  at  this  junc- 

ture enjoyed  uninlefTupted  repose ;   and  commerce  con- 

timie<l  to  increase,  in  spite  of  all  rc'slnclion  and  discounigo- 
meiit.  llie  people  of  Ireland  found  themselves  happv 

under  the  governmcml  of  Ixinl  (.'arterei ;   and  their  parlia- 
ment. assembling  in  the  month  of  September,  approved 

themselves  the  fathers  of  their  country-  ’Fliey  established 
funds  for  Uie  charge  of  tlieir  national  debt,  and  for  main- 

taining the  expense  of  government:  they  enacted  wholes 
some  laws  for  tltc  encouragement  of  manufactures,  trade, 

and  agriculture;  and  they  formed  wise  regulations  in 
differint  branches  of  civil  economy.  Some  lime  after  this 

session,  which  was  conducted  with  so  much  harmony  and 

(Kitnotisrn,  I-ord  Carienl  relumed  to  England;  and  was 

succeeded  by  the  Duke  of  Dorset  in  the  government  of 
that  kingdom.  In  the  month  of  May,  Charles  Ix>rd 

'J  ownshend  resigned  the  seals,  which  were  given  to  ( ’olonel 
Stanhope,  now  created  Karl  of  Harrington;  so  that  Sir 

Jt.  W.  now  reigneii  without  a   rival.  Jamies  Karl  of 

W’aldegrave  was  apfioinied  ambassa«lor  to  the  court  of 
l-'rance,  which,  aUnit  that  time  was  filled  with  joy  by  the birth  of  a   dauphin. 
^   XVI.  In  the  month  of  September,  Victor  Amadeus, 

K   ng  of  Sartlinia,  resigned  bis  crown  to  his  son  Charles 
Kmanuel,  Prince  of  Pieilmont.  Tlie  father  reserved  to 

himself  a   revenue  of  one  hundred  thousand  pistoles  per 
annum,  retired  to  the  castle  of  Chamberry,  and  esponseil 
the  Countess  Dowager  of  St.  Sebiisiian,  who  declined  the 

title  of  queen,  hut  a.sium«?«l  that  of  Marchioness  of  Somo- 

rive.  Tliough  the  congress  at  Soissons  provini  abortive, 

conferences  were  begun  at  Seville,  Unween  the  plcnipo- 

icntiaries  of  England,  France,  and  Sjxiin ;   and  a   in.’alv 
was  concluded  on  the  ninth  day  of  November,  not  only 
witliout  the  concurrence  of  the  emperor,  but  even  contrary 

to  his  right,  as  established  by  the  quadruple  alliance.  On 

•tliis  subject  he  communicated  an  imperial  commissorial 
decree  to  the  states  of  the  empire  a.ssembletl  in  the  diet  at 
liatisbon,  which  wa.s  answered  bv  the  French  miiiwtor  de 

Chavigny.  In  (Jclobcr,  Peter  If.  Czar  of  Muscovy,  and 
grandson  of  Peter  I.  die<l  in  the  fifteenth  year  of  his  age, 

at  .Moscow,  and  was  succeeded  on  the  Hu.«sian  throne  by 
the  Priiicess  Anne  Ivanowna,  second  daughter  of  John 
Alexowitz,  elder  brother  of  the  first  Peter,  .md  witlow  of 

Freilenck  William  Duke  of  (’otirland.  llie  following 
month  was  rendered  ivmarkiible  by  the  death  of  Pope 
Benwhet  XIII.  in  whose  room  Cardinal  I/aurencc  Corsini 

was  raised  to  the  pontificate,  and  assumed  the  name  of 
Clement  XII. 

§   XVII.  'ITie  British  parliament  assembling  oh  the  thir- 
teenth day  of  January,  the  king  gave  them  to  understand, 

that  the  |)eace  of  Europe  was  now  esUiblished  by  the  treaty 
of  Seville,  built  u|>on  the  foundation  of  former  treaties, 
and  tending  to  render  more  effectual  what  the  contracting 

powers  in  the  quadniplc  alliance  were  before  engage«l  to 

see  |>orfi>rmcd.  He  assuml  tliein,  that  all  former  conven- 
tions made  with  Spain  in  favour  of  the  British  trade  and 

navigation  were  renewed  and  confirmed  :   that  the  free, 

uninterrupted  exercise  of  their  commerce  was  restored : 

that  the  court  of  Spain  had  agreed  to  an  ample  restitution 

and  reparation  for  unlawful  seizures  and  depredations: 
that  all  rights,  privileges,  and  nosses-sions,  lielonging  to  him 
and  his  allies,  were  solemnly  rcseslabhshed,  confirmed, 
and  guaranteed ;   and  that  not  one  concession  was  made 

to  tlie  prejudice  of  bis  subjects.  He  told  them  lie  had 

given  onlers  for  reducing  a   great  numlier  of  his  laml 

forces,  and  for  laying  uu  gn*al  part  of  the  fieel ;   and  oIk 
served  that  there  woulu  i<e  a   considendde  saving  in  the 

expense  of  the  current  year.  After  lioth  Houses  hail  prv- 
senuni  their  addrt^ses  <>f  thanks  and  congratulation  to  the 

king  on  the  peace  of  Seville,  the  l/.»^Is  tmik  that  treaty  into 
consideration,  and  it  did  not  pass  inquiry  without  severe 
animadversion. 

§   X\'I1I.  n»e  lords  in  the  opposition  excepted  to  the 
article  by  whiclf  the  merchants  of  (ireat  Britain  were 
ohiigetl  to  make  proof  of  their  losses  at  the  court  of  S|Kiin. 

'Fhey  said  this  stipulation  was  a   hanlship  u|Min  British 
subjects,  and  dishonounthle  to  the  nation  ;   that  few  would 
care  to  undertake  such  a   troublesome  and  expensive 

journey,  esfiecially  as  they  had  reason  to  apprehend  their 
claims  would  l»e  counterbalanced  by  tlie  Spaniards;  and, 

after  all,  they  would  have  no  more  than  the  slender  com- 
fort of  hoping  to  obtain  that  redress  by  commissaries 

which  they  had  not  been  able  to  prt>cure  by  plenipoten- 
tiaries. They  thought  it  very  extraordinary,  tliat  (ireat 

BnLiin  should  be  l>ound  In  ratify  and  guarantee  whatever 

agreement  should  Im*  made  Intween  the  King  of  S|>ain  ami 
the  Duke  of  Parma  and  Tuscanv,  concerning  the  garrisons 
once  established  in  their  countries  ;   that  the  Englisli  should 
bcobligtsl  to  assist  in  effectuating  the  introduction  of  six 

thou&ind  Si>anish  troops  into  tlie  towns  of  Tuscany  and 

Parma  wiinout  any  specification  of  the  methods  to  be 
taken,  or  the  charge  lolie  incuirfrtl  in  giving  that  assistance; 
that  they  should  guarantee  for  ever,  not  only  to  Don 

Carlos,  but  even  all  his  successors,  the  possession  of  the 

estates  of  Tuscany  am)  Parma  ;   a   stipulation  which  in  all 

prolrability  wouhl  involve  Ga’ut  Britun  in  endless  quarrels 
and  disputes,  almnt  a   country  with  which  they  nad  no 
concern.  ITiey  affirmed  that  the  treaty  of  Seville,  instead 

of  confirming  other  treaties,  was  contradictory  to  the 

quadrtiple  alliance,  particularly  in  the  article  of  in(ro<luc- 

ing  .Spanish  troops  into  Tiis«ny  and  i’arma,  in  the  room 
of  neutral  forces  stipulated  by  tlie  former  allinnce;  and 
agreeing  that  they  should  there  remain  until  Don  Carlos 
and  his  successors  shouhl  be  secure  and  exempt  from  all 

events.  They  complained  that  these  alterations,  from  the 

tenor  of  the  quadruple  alliance,  were  made  without  the 
concurrence  ot  the  emperor,  and  even  without  inviting  him 
to  accerle;  an  affront  which  might  alienate  his  friendship 

from  England,  and  hazard  the  loss  of  such  an  ancient, 

|H>werful,  and  faithful  ally  :   they  dectamd  that  throughout 

the  whole  treaty  there  seemerl  to  l*e  an  artful  omission  of 
any  express  stipulation,  to  secure  (Jreat  Britain  in  her 
right  to  Gibraltar  and  Minorca.  Such  was  the  substance 

of  the  objections  made  to  the  fuace :   then  l^aird  Bathurst 
moved  for  a   resolution,  that  the  agreement  on  the  treaty  of 

Seville,  to  secure  the  succession  of  Don  Carlos  to  the 
duchies  of  Tuscanv,  Parma,  arul  Placentia,  with  Spanish 

troojw,  was  a   manifest  violation  of  the  fifth  article  of  the 

qu.idniple  alliance,  tending  to  involve  the  nation  in  a   dan- 
gerous and  ex|>ensive  war,  and  to  destroy  the  Ixilance  of 

power  in  F.un>pe.  'flic  question  was  put,  and  the  motion 
rejecietl  Such  too  was  the  fate  of  two  other  motions,  to 

n>.so!ve  that  Great  Britain's  right  of  sovereignly,  dominion, 
|^08session.  and  claim  to  Gibraltar  ami  Minorca,  wore  not 

ascertained  by  the  tnraty  of  Seville;  and  that  the  stiptiln- 
lions  in  that  treaty  for  repairing  the  losses  of  the  British 
minrchants  were  insufficient  and  precarious.  The  majority, 
fir  from  stigmatizing  this  transaction,  resolved,  that  ifie 

treaty  did  contain  all  necessary  stipulations  for  main- 
taining and  securing  the  honour,  dignity,  rights,  and  |K>«i- 

sessions  of  the  crown  :   that  all  due  care  was  taken  therein 

for  the  support  of  the  trade  of  the  kingdom,  and  for  re- 
p.airing  the  losses  sustained  by  the  British  merchants.  On 
these  resolutions  an  address  of  approbation  was  founded  : 

hut  when  a   motion  wits  made  for  an  address  to  his  m:ih*sty, 
that  he  would  order  to  l>e  laid  befoir  the  House  a   list  of 

all  pensions  payable  to  the  crown,  it  vr.va  immeibalelv  re- 
5oIv€hI  in  the  negative.  Divers  contests  of  the  s-tmcVind 

arose  upon  the  mutiny  hill,  the  tiension  bill,  and  the  main- 
tenance of  the  twelve  thousand  lleHsi,ins;  hut  the  ministry 

Iwe  down  all  opposition,  though  their  triumphs  wire 
clogged  with  vigorous  protest  J,  which  dul  not  fail  to  make 

iropn  sston  upon  the  IxkIv  of  the  |*eoplc. 
5   XIX.  Nor  was  the  success  of  the  court  interest  in  the 
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House  of  Commons  altogether  pure,  and  free  from  excep- 

non  and  dispute.  ,   \Vlien  the  charge  of  the  land  forces  fell 
\imU'f  tin*  consideration  of  die  Commons,  and  Mr  Henry 

I'elham,  st'crelary  at  war,  moved  that  the  numljer  of  eJfi.-c- 
tivc  men  for  tlie  land-service  of  the  ensuing  year  should 

be  fixed  at  seventi'cn  thousand  seven  liundrisi  and  nine, 

Air.  PuUeney  msisteil  u}>on  its  Wing  rtnlucvd  to  twelve 

thousami.  .Mr.  Shippen  uftirmed,  that  .Mr.  Pulliam's motion  was  a   H   it  negative  to  the  address  for  which  he 

voted  on  the  first  day  of  the  session,  as  it  plainly  implied 

a   distrust  of  the  validity  of  the  late  treaty,  which  he  then 
assiireil  the  House  would  iinmeiliately  pnxluce  all  the 

blessings  of  an  absolute  {icace,  and  deliver  the  kingdom 

from  the  a|iprehensions  and  ineunvenieiices  of  a   war.  He 
said  the  motion  temhsl  directly  towards  the  esUhlishment 

of  an  army  in  Great  Britain,  which  he  lio|ie<l  would  never 
W   so  far  (.iermanized,  as  timely  to  submit  to  a   military 

goveninienl.  He  observed,  that  the  nation  could  have  no 

occasion  for  all  the  triMuis  that  were  deiniuided,  consider- 

ing tlie  glorious  >cene  ot  affairs  which  was  novv  0|H*ned  to 

all  Kiifiipe.  “   Tiicy  are  not  iie<'es«»ry  (said  he)  to  awe 
Spain  into  a   firm  ndherenc'c  to  its  own  treaty ;   ihev  arc 
not  nece''Sarv  to  force  the  emperor  into  an  immediate 

accession  ;   nor  arc  they  in  anv  sort  necessarv  for  the 

safety  of  his  majesty’s  |>erson  and  government.  Force  and 
violence  are  the  resort  of  usurpers  and  tvranU  only;  bo- 
cause  they  arv,  w   ith  good  reason,  distrustful  of  the  neoplc 

whom  tliev  oppress  ;   and  W'cause  they  have  no  oilier  .sc- 
curitv  for  the  continuance  of  their  unlawful  and  unnaiunil 

dotiunton  than  what  depends  entirely  on  llie  Mrength  of 

their  armies.”  Tlie  motion,  however,  was  carr.ed  in  Uie 
affirinauve. 

S   XX.  Another  warm  debate  wa.s  excited  by  a   bill 

which  the  courtiers  brought  m,  to  prevent  any  subjects  of 
GrtsU  Britain  from  advancing  sums  of  money  to  foreign 

princes  or  states,  without  having  obtained  liceuce  from  his 

inajeslv,  under  his  privv-seul,  or  some  great  authority. 

The  mini*>ter  pretended  that  this  law'  was  proposed  to  dis- 
able the  emjieror,  who  wanted  to  borrow  a   grc.it  sum  of 

the  English  merchants,  from  raising  and  maintaining  troops 

to  disturb  the  tram^uilliiy  of  Kiirojie.  Tlie  bill  containe*! 

a   clause,  emjiowermg  the  king  to  prohibit  by  proclama- 
tion all  such  loans  of  money,  jewels,  or  bullion :   the 

attomey-geniral  was  cni|»owereil  to  compel,  by  Eiigli.sh 

bill,  in  the  court  of  exchequer,  the  i*fiectual  discovery,  on 
oath*  of  any  such  loans;  and  it  was  enacted,  that  in  de- 

fault of  an  answer  to  any  such  bill  the  cxiurt  should 
deerw  a   limited  sum  ag.iinsl  the  person  refusing  to  answer. 

Mr.  Daniel  Pultency,  a   gentleman  of  uncommon  talents 
and  ability,  and  particularly  acquainted  with  every  branch 
of  commerce,  argued  siremiouslY  against  this  bill,  a.s  a 
restraint  ii(ion  trade  that  would  render  Holland  the 

market  of  Europe,  and  the  mart  of  money  to  the  nations 
of  the  conimenl.  1   le  said  that  by  this  getn  r.il  prohibition, 

extending  to  all  princes,  states,  or  potentates,  tlie  F.ngli.sh 

wert*  totally  dus.iblei]  from  assisliim  their  licst  allies  ;   that 

among  others,  the  King  of  I’orlugal  frequently  bormwcil 
inonev  of  the  F.nglish  merchanU  residing  within  liis  domi- 

nions; that  while  the  licensing  power  remained  in  the 
crown,  tin*  licenses  would  l*e  issmsl  through  the  hand-s  of 

the  mmisler,  who  by  this  now  trade  might  gain  twenty, 

thirty,  or  ft^riv  thousand  a-year :   that  the  bill  would  n   n- 

der  the  etche«jucr  a   court  of  inquisition :   and  that  whilst 
it  restrained  our  merchants  from  assisting  the  princes  and 

|K)wer<  of  Europe,  it  |Xirniitt«l  our  stock-joblicrs  to  trade 
ill  their  funds  without  interruption.  Other  arguments  of 

eoual  weight  were  enforetti  by  Mr.  Itarnard,  a   merchant 

ot  London,  who  perfectly  undemtooil  trade  in  all  iu 
branches,  s|K>kc  with  jinlgmont  and  precision,  and  upon 
all  occasions  sleadilv  adhcreii  to  the  interest  and  liberties 

of  his  roimirv.  After  having  explained  his  reasons,  he 
declarisl  he  should  never  consent  to  a   bill  which  he 

deemed  a   violation  of  our  fundaroenta!  laws,  a   breach  of 

our  dearest  bln*rlius,  and  a   very  terrible  hardship  on  man- 
kind. .Sir  William  Wvndham  di$tinguishe<l  himself  on 

the  same  side  of  the  question  :   the  bill  wa.s  vindicated  by 

«   In  Ox  mur«#  <«f  lhi»  <«vinn  •!»«  rnnintont  »   MU  fnr  m«kih« 
mni>  vffrrtual  tlH>  Uw»  inN>RiK  Mr  ilisabhni  (>en»ni  fmn  N-ine  ilKM^n 
meinb»r««f  parliaoi^nl  wlin  eiuoytU  any  prnooa  tiurina  (lUuiurr,  or  Mr 
•my  number  ni  yrar*.  *<r  any  nfftrn  hnl.irn  m   trust  for  them,  hy  nbti.;ing 
«tr peiMius  hrruficr  lo  be  •.Ikmco  to  srfTe  tor  the  Comm>nas  in  i<ariument, 

Sir  Robert  Walpole,  Mr.  Pelham,  and  Sir  Philip  York, 

attorney-general;  and  being  supported  by  the  whole 
weight  of  ministerial  inHuencc,  not  only  passed  through 
the  House,  hut  was  afterwards  enacted  into  a   law. 

t   XXI.  'i1ie  sulwidies  wt-re  coiiliimed  lo  the  laimlgrave 
of  llusse-(^sel  and  tin*  Duke  of  Bnmswick-\N  olfenbut- 

icl,  in  spite  of  all  tiiat  could  bo  urged  against  thc*so  extra- 
neous encumbrances  ;   and  the  supply  for  the  ensuing  year 

was  granted  according  lo  the  estimates  which  the  mitustrv 

Uiought  proper  lo  proiluce,  amounting  to  about  two  md- 
lions  two  hundred  and  eighty  thous-nid  (lounds.  It  must 

lie  owntd,  however,  for  the  credit  of  this  session,  that  the 

House  appropriated  one  million  of  llic  surpliMscs  arising 
from  the  sinking  fund  lowunl*  the  discharge  of  llie 

national  debt ;   and  by  another  art  extinguished  the  duties 

upon  suit,  by  wluch  expedient  the  subject  whs  eaiied  of  a 
heavy  burthen,  not  onlv  in  being  freed  from  the  duty,  but 
also  from  a   con.-.iderablc  cliarge  of  salaries  given  to  a   great 

numlier  of  oflicers  employed  lo  collect  this  imposition. 

They  likewise  encouraged  the  colony  of  Carolina  with  an 

act,  allowing  the  nlanicrs  and  traders  of  that  province  to 

export  rice  directly  to  any  part  of  Europe  southward  of 
Cajie  Finesierre ;   and  they  permitted  salt  from  Kuro|>e  to 

be  im|Kir(ed  into  the  colony  of  New-  York.  The  term  of 
the  exclu.sive  trade  granted  by  act  of  parliament  lo  the 

East  India  company  drawing  towards  a   period,  many  con- 

siderable merchunts  and  others  made  application  for  beiiiK 
incorporalefl  and  vested  with  the  priviIegG  of  trailing  to 

those  couiitric-i,  proposing  lo  lay  that  branch  of  trade  open 
to  all  the  subjects  of  (ireal  HnUiin,  mi  certain  conditions. 
In  consideration  of  an  act  of  parliament  for  this  pmjiose, 

Uiey  ofl'creil  to  advance  three  millions  two  hunilred  thou- 
sand (K>unds,  for  redeeming  the  fund  and  trade  of  the  pro- 

sent  k>st  India  company.  This  proposal  was  rejected  ; 
and  the  cxclu.sivc  priviligc  vested  in  the  company  was,  by 

act  of  parliament,  proiracle<l  to  the  year  one  thousand 

seven  liundre<l  and  sixty-six,  ujion  the  following  condi- 

tions: 'Dial  they  should  pay  into  the  exchcqui  r   the  sum 
of  two  hundred  thous.ind  pounds  towards  the  supplk's  of 

the  year,'  without  intemst  or  addition  to  their  capital 
stock  :   that  the  annuity  of  yearly  fund  of  one  hundred 

and  sixtv  thousand  pounds,  payable  to  them  from  llie 

public,  should  lie  redurcil  lo  one  hundred  and  twenty- 
eight  thousand :   that  after  the  year  one  thousand  senti 

hundri'd  and  sixtv-stx,  their  riglit  to  the  exclusive  trade 

should  be  liable  to  be  taken  awav  hv  parliament,  on  thret' 

years’  notice,  and  repayment  of  their  capital. 
§   XXII.  On  the  fitieemh  day  of  May,  the  ̂  

king  went  to  the  Hou.se  of  Peers,and  closetl  * 
the  session.  In  his  S|>eech  he  expressed  his  joy,  that  not- 

withstanding all  the  clamours  winch  were  raisesl.  the  par- 

liament had  approved  of  those  matters  which  tell  under 
their  c«>nsideration  ;   a   circumstance  which,  he  sanl,  could 

not  fail  to  inspire  all  mankind  with  a   just  detestation  of 
those  incendiaries,  who,  bv  scandalous  libels,  laboured  to 
alienate  the  affections  of  jiis  iieople ;   lo  fill  their  minds 

with  groundless  jealousies  anu  unjuM  complaints,  in  dis- 
himour  of  him  and  his  govenimeni,  and  in  defiance  of  the 

sense  of  both  Houses  of  parliament-'  The  emperor  was 
so  much  incensed  at  the  insult  offereil  him  in  the  Ireatv  of 

Seville,  with  respect  to  the  garrisons  of  Tuscany  and  Par- 

ma, that  he  prohibited  the  subjecls  of  (•real  Britain  from 
trading  in  his  dominions  :   he  liegan  lo  make  preparation.s 

for  war,  and  actually  det.U‘hed  Ixxlies  of  troops  to  Italy, 
with  such  despatch  as  had  been  verv  seldom  exerted  by 
the  House  of  Austria.  Yet  the  article  of  which  he  com- 

plained was  not  so  much  a   real  injury  as  an  affront  pul 

upon  the  head  of  the  empire  :   for  the  eventual  succi*ssn>n 
to  tliO'.e  Indian  duchies  had  been  .secured  to  the  Inf.mt 

Don  Carlos,  hv  the  qnadniple  alli.mce  ;   and  all  that  the 

omfieror  requinni  wa.s,  that  this  pnnre  should  receive  the 
mvestituro  of  them  a.s  fiefs  of  the  empire. 

§   XXIII.  In  fircai  Britain,  this  year  was  not  distin- 
guislied  bv  anv  transaction  of  great  moment.  Seven  chiefs 
of  die  Ciiemkee  nations  of  Indians,  in  America,  were 

brought  lo  England  by  Sir  Alexander  Cumin.  Being 

lo  Ukc  lh»  fmth  IKrtrin  mewtiutHKl.  I»  «1l  prnti«t>ilitY  thb  t>itl  woulrl  no* 
h«v*  ni»<M  lU  wnv  |li»  lloiiv  of  <   omfiMim,  h»d  oiH  tXf  rmnitirr 
hrrn  it'rll  it  vcoild  *lick  with  'he  «i(>iwr  whrr«.  it  re- 
jnttd  at  the  ihI  rcMtiDg,  tbough  not  witnmit  vwlrfit  urP''*‘in'H) 
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introduced  to  the  king  they  laid  ihoir  crown  ami  regalia  at 

hjs  feel :   and  by  an  authentic  deini  acknowledged  them- 
selves subjects  to  his  dominion,  m   the  name  of  all  their 

Compatriots,  who  had  vested  them  with  full  power  for  this 

purpose,  lliey  were  amazed  and  confounded  at  the  riches 
and  magniftccnce  of  the  IlrilisJi  court ;   they  compared  the 

king  and  quettn  to  die  sun  and  moon,  the  princes  to  the 
stars  of  heaven,  and  iliemseWts  to  nothing.  Thev  gave 
th'ur  assentm  the  most  solenm  manner  to  arlirles  of  friend- 

ship and  commerce,  pro{K»ed  by  llte  lonis  commissioners 

for  trade  ami  plantations  :   and  Wing  loaded  with  prt'sents 
of  necvssaritM,  arms,  and  ammuniiion,  were  reconveved  to 

their  own  country,  winch  bottlers  on  the  province  of  South 

Carolina.  In  the  momh  of  SepiemWra  surjirising  revolu- 

tion was  elTei-tiHl  at  Constantinople,  without  blotvished  or 
confusion.  A   few  mean  jaiiissanes  displayed  a   Hag  in  the 
streets,  exclaiming  that  all  true  Musselmen  ought  to  follow 

them,  atid  assist  in  reforming  the  government.  'Piey  soon 
uicreaseti  to  the  number  of  one  hundred  thousand,  marcli- 

ed  to  the  seraglio,  and  demandixl  Uie  grand  vizir,  the 

kiaja,  aiul  captain  pacha.  Ttir^  unhappy  ministers  tvere 

immerliately  straiigleil.  Tlieir  Itodies  Wing  deliventl  to 

tlie  msnrgent.-s  were  dragged  through  the  stn*ets!'tid  alier- 

wards  thrown  to  the  dogs  to  W*  devourt  d.  Not  contented 
with  this  sacrifice,  the  revoUers  ih  |K*se<|  the  (imnd  .Signior 
Achmcl,  who  was  confined  to  the  same  prison  from  whence 

they  brought  his  nephew  Machmul,  and  raised  this  last  to 

the  throne,  after  he  had  lived  seveti-and-lwenty  years  in 
confinement- 

§   XXIV.  England  was  at  this  period  infested  with  rob- 
bers, assassins,  und  incendiaries,  tnc  natural  conseipiences 

of  degeneracy,  corruption,  and  the  want  of  jmlice  m   the  in- 
terior government  of  the  kingdom.  Tins  defect,  m   a   great 

measure,  arose  from  au  absuni  notion,  lliat  laws  ms  essnry 
to  prevtmt  those  acts  of  cruelty,  violwice.  and  rapine,  would 

be  ificompaiible  with  the  liberty  of  Hritish  subietls;  a 
notion  that  confounds  all  distinctions  betwc>eTi  libertv  and 
brutal  licentiousness,  as  if  that  freedom  was  desirable,  in 

the  enjoyment  of  which  {leople  find  no  security  for  their 

lives  or  effects,  'flic  |>eculiar  depravity  of  the  limes  was 
VLsible  even  in  the  conduct  of  those  who  preyerl  iinon  the 
commonwealth,  nueves  and  robbers  were  now  become 

more  desperate  and  >avagc  than  ever  they  had  ap|>eared 
since  mankind  was  civibzetl.  In  the  exercise  of  their  rapine, 

thev  woundetl,  maimed,  and  even  munlertxl  the  unhappy 

aufl’erers,  through  a   waiilonness  of  bariurity.  Tliey  circu- 
lated letters  demanding  sums  of  money  from  certain  indi- 

viduals, on  pain  of  reilunng  their  houses  to  ashes,  and 
their  families  to  min ;   and  even  set  fire  to  the  house  of  a 

rich  mmhant  in  Bristol,  who  hatl  refused  to  comply  w   ith 

their  demand.  Tlie  same  specM*s  of  villany  was  practised 
in  different  |>arts  of  the  kingriom  :   so  that  the  government 

was  obliged  to  interpose,  and  offer  a   considerable  reward 
for  discovering  the  ruffians  concerned  in  such  execrable 
designs. 

§   XXV.  In  the  speech  with  which  the  king  opened  the 

session  of  parliament  on  the  Iwentv-first  day  of  January, 
he  told  them.  th,it  the  present  critical  juncture  seemed  m   a 

very  |»articular  manner  to  deserve  their  attention  :   that  as 
the  transactions  then  depending  in  the  several  courts  of 

Kurope  wen*  upon  tlie  fKiintof  I’eing  determined,  the  great 
event  of  peace  or  war  might  be  v»*rv  much  affected  by  their 
first  resolutions,  which  were  expected  by  different  jiowers 

with  great  impatience.  lie  said,  the  continuance  of  that 
zeal  and  vigour  with  which  thev  liad  hitherto  supported 

him  an<l  hi*:  engagements,  must  at  this  time  be  of  the 
greatest  weight  and  importance,  both  with  regard  to  his 
allies,  and  to  those  who  might  be  dis|iosed,  l>efore  the 

season  of  action,  to  prevent,  by  an  accommodation,  the 

fatal  conwspienccs  of  a   general  rupture.  Tlie  former  scene 
was  repeated.  Botli  Houses,  in  their  addres.ses,  promised 
to  support  his  majesty,  in  all  his  engagement.s ;   vet  the 
members  in  the  opposition  demonstrated  the  absurdity  of 

promising  to  fulfil  engajgemenls,  before  they  could  possibly 

f   within  itonrs  in  p*rli*'n*nt  hut  tarrutic  rrfHirtrc 
wmI  VK.Voi  Hwlamation  hf-iw^n  lh«>  two  partm,  wboilirl  new  eonfine  Iheir 
Mltorrn'v-o  to  tln-M  (ipt(*t^,  hut  took  ll,c  fitld  ritrh  othn  m   (wrin- 

dirnl  p»|wf'i.  mimI  iKrafinnaii  p^mphlrt*.  1 1.«  pniwr  mll^  lh«  ('rAOimaa h«(l  Mirvndy  ri««o  into  huh  t«|Mil.itM>a  all  nvar  fn|tUMt,/ar  iIm>  wii.hu- 
ttimr,  wild  iolal  rr*.oiun*  il  coiiuinoci.  Som*  of  th»  wiiiriAin  ll>o  op- 
p<«in<>n.  uklodins  Ixitii  Oolioftrokc  aod  Mr.  P.  made  lor  ot  Ihu  TfrfjKJe 

know  whether  or  not  they  were  for  the  service  of  (Ireal 
Britain.  Another  bill  was  brought  into  tlic  Iluuhe  ol 

C)ommons,  to  prevent  jiensioners  from  sitting  as  memliers 

of  parliament;  and  after  a   third  reading,  earned  up  to  the 

Lords  for  their  concurrent'e.  ^\  hen  the  supply  fell  under 

cousKlention,  the  debates  were  renewed  upon  the  subsi- 

dies to  the  landgrave  of  liesse-C'assel  anu  the  Duke  of 
Wolfenbutile,  which  however  were  continued;  and  every 
article  was  granted  according  to  the  (estimates  given  in  for 

the  exjxm.K*  of  the  eusuiiig  year.  'I’wo  jietitions  being 
prescnleii  to  the  ('ommons,  repn-v  titing  tlie  delays  of  jus- 

tice, oceasioiied  by  the  us»-  of  the  lailin  longue  in  proceed- 
ings at  law,  a   bill  was  bixiught  in  for  changing  (Ins  prac- 
tice, and  enacting  t)»at  all  those  processes  and  pleiidings 

slionid  be  entere<l  in  the  English  language,  'fliougli  one 
would  imagine  that  very  little  could  U'  advanced  against 
such  a   regulation,  the  bill  met  with  warm  opjiosition,  on 

pretence  that  it  would  render  useless  the  ancient  records 
which  were  wnt'en  in  tliut  language,  and  introduce  con- 

fusion and  delay  of  justice,  by  altering  tlie  e-lablishcd 
form  and  method  of  pleading  :   in  spite  of  these  objections 
it  passed  through  both  Houses  and  obtained  the  roval 
assent.  A   gwiit  mimlKT  of  merchants  from  diffirent  parts 

of  the  kingflom  having  re|M*ated  their  comnlainLs  of  depre- 
ilations  and  cruelties  cotmmiUHl  by  the  S|>aniiir»ls  in  the 

est  Indies,  their  petitions  were  referred  to  the  consider- 
ation of  a   grand  committee.  Tli€*ir  complaints  mxm  ex- 

amination apjwared  to  l>e  well  founded.  'Die  House  pre- sented an  aodress  to  the  king,  desiring  his  maje'«ty  would 

be  graciotislv  p!ea-»e<l  to  conlinue  his  endeavour  to  prevent 
such  depredations  for  the  future;  to  procure  full  s^ttisfac- 
tion  for  the  damages  already  sustaineri ;   and  to  senrure  to 

the  British  subjects  the  full  and  unintcmipied  exertuse  of 
their  trade  and  navigation  to  and  fnjm  the  iiritisli  colonies 

in  America.  1'lie  bill  against  pensions  produced  a   warn, 
debate  in  the  House?  of  Lords,  where  it  was  violently  op- 
poseel  bv  the  Dukes  of  Newcastle  and  Argyle ;   the  F.ar! 
of  1   lav,  and  Dr.  Sherlock,  Bishop  of  Bangor.  This  prelate, 

in  a   remarkable  speech,  repres(>nte<)  it  as  a   scheme  to  en- 
large the  |Kiwer  of  the  lloune  of  Commons,  and  to  break 

the  balance  lH.*tween  the  powers  essential  to  the  constitu- 
tion, so  as,  sooner  or  latter,  to  prove  the  rum  of  the  whole. 

Tlie  great  Ixirrifr  providing  aiiamst  briK-ry  and  corruption 
hv  this  bill  couHisied  in  an  oath  to  l>e  im|MiH*ii  on  all 
memliers  of  the  lower  House,  by  which  they  must  liave 

solemnly  sworn  and  declarrxl,  that  they  had  not  dir«*ctly, 
nor  indirectly,  any  iiensmii  during  pleasure,  or  for  any 

number  of  years,  or  any  ofRix*  in  part  or  in  the  whole,  held 
for  them,  or  for  their  In  tiefil  by  any  persons  whatsoever ; 

and  that  they  would  not  accept  anv  such  pensions  or 

offices,  without  signifying  the  same  to  the  Hoii.se  within 
fourteen  days  after  they  should  be  received  or  accetited. 
Tlie  hill  was  vindicatefl  as  just  and  necessai^  by  the  F^irls 
of  \Vinchels«i  and  StraffonI,  Lord  Ikiihurst,  ami  Lord 

Carteret,  who  had  by  this  time  joined  as  an  auxiliary  in 

the  or»posiiion.^ 
§   .\\VI.  The  House  of  Peers  proceerknl  ̂    ̂  

In  consider  the  stale  of  the  national  debt: 

thev  reail  a   hill  for  the  free  importation  of  wool  from  Ire- 

land into  England,  which  was  fienx-ly  opjvosed  and  laid 
aside,  conlnrv  to  ail  the  rules  of  sound  |K»licy.  They 

passed  the  h:ll  for  carrying  on  proceedings  at  law  in  tlie 
English  lancuai;e ;   and  a   fniitless  motion  was  made  by 
I»nl  Rithurst  for  an  address,  to  desire  his  majesty  would 

give  duvrtions  for  discharging  the  Hexsian  troops  that 

were  in  the  pay  of  (»rcat  Bniam.  On  the  seventh  dav  of 
May  the  parliament  was  prorogued,  after  the  king  bad 

given  litem  to  umlorstand,  that  all  apprehensions  of  »~ar 

were  now  happilv  removed  by  a   treaty  sigiif'd  at  V'ienna between  inin  and  (he  em|>eror.  He  siiul  it  was  cummu- 
nicaterl  to  the  courts  of  France  .iml  S)Kiin,  as  itartics  to 

the  treaty  of  Seville,  the  exec-ution  of  which  it  princi|udly 
regarded  ;   and  tliat  it  was  likewise  siibimtUsI  to  the  con- 

sideration of  the  Slaies-genend.  He  observed,  that  die 

»o  mnr*r  !h*ir  •nimurti  »r5k>fw  Bpoo  Om>  who.  on  hw  iW*.  rm- 
ploynl  trt*  mml  wrrttiwd  KTibMnt  lo  aUfriHl  hit  rtin.liKt.  It  as  iti  mn- 
•^qoMKeof  two  politirAl  wnOrii  tn  to  each  oihrr,  by 
ijfHfi  .Mr.  P.  ami  $nn>*  rrrnmiiuitton  tl>A>  itnalnoril  m   th« 

lloMM  of  ('iimnMM,  that  h»  Ixnlil.i^riuilIrnKHl  theoilirr  tu  imielc  lotnlMl, 
and  hul  writ  nigti  Iwst  liii  life  to  the  duel,  wbicli  *as  foushi  in  Ilyde 
Park. 
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conditions  and  engazements  into  which  he  had  enten'd  on 

this  occasion  were  ngr^esihlc  to  that  nek.-<*SMry  concern 
vriiich  the  British  nation  must  aiwavs  have  fur  the  security 

and  presersaiion  of  the  balance  of  )mwer  in  Europe :   and 

that  this  happy  utni,  duly  improvefl  with  a   just  re^pird  to 
former  alliaiicwi,  yielded  a   ftivourahle  prosjHrcl  of  seeing 

the  puhhe  tranquillity  re-established. 
§aXVII.  In  the  month  of  January  the  Duke  of  Parnia 

die<l,  after  having  made  a   will  in  whicli  he  declai'ed  his 
duchess  was  three  months  advanced  in  her  pregnancy  ; 

entreating  the  allied  powers  of  Kurtipe  to  have  compassion 

u|K>n  his  people,  and  defer  the  execution  of  their  piojccls 
until  his  consort  should  he  deliven^d.  In  case  the  child 

should  he  still-bom,  or  <lie  after  the  birth,  he  lic'qneafhed 
his  dominions  and  alloilial  estates  to  the  Infant  Don 

Carlos  of  Spain  ;   and  appointeil  five  regents  to  govern  the 

duchy.  N'otwithstandiug  this  dis|Ki.^itioi>,  a   liody  of  impi>- 
rial  Troops  immeduitcly  took  |Hissession  of  Parma  and 
Placi  nlia,  under  the  command  of  (Jcneral  Slampa,  who 

declared  they  should  conduct  themselves  with  all  jiossihle 
regularity  and  modcmiion,  and  leave  the  administration 

entirely  to  the  r>  gents  whom  the  duke  iiad  apnointwl. 

Tlicy  publicly  proclaimwl  in  the  market-place,  that  they 

took'  |Kissession  of  these  duchies  for  the  Infant  Don Carlos:  and  that  if  the  duchess  dowacrer  should  not  lie 

deliverwl  of  a   prince,  the  saiil  infant  might  receive  the  in- 
vc^llture  from  the  emperor  whenever  he  would,  provided 

he  should  come  without  an  armv.  Tlmugh  these  sjeps 

seemed  to  thn-aten  an  imm**diate  war,  die  King  of  Great 

Britain  and  the  States-generil  int»’r|»osetl  their  mediation 
so  efTecuiallv  with  the  court  of  Vienna,  tliat  the  erojicror 

desi'ted  from  the  iirosecution  of  his  de5i'.!n ;   and  on  the 

sixteenth  day  of  .\larch  concluded  at  N'lenua  a   treaiv  with 
his  Britannic  maj*-sly,  by  which  he  consentotl  to  witlidraw 

his  troops  from  I’arma  and  Placentia.  He  agreed,  that 
the  King  of  Spain  might  lake  possession  of  these  places 

in  favour  of  his  son  Don  Carlos,  according  to  the  treaty 
of  Seville.  He  likewise  agreed,  that  the  Ostend  com- 

pany, which  had  given  such  iimhrnge  to  the  manlime 

|Hiwers,  should  lie  totally  dissolved,  on  condition  tfmt  the 

contracting  powers  coma^’med  in  the  treaty  of  Seville 
should  guarantee  the  pragmatic  8.inction,  or  succession  of 
the  Austrian  lierc<litarv  ilominions  to  the  heirs  female  of 

the  emperor,  m   case  lie  should  die  without  male  issue. 

'Hie  Dutch  minister  residing  at  the  imperial  court  did  not 
subscnlie  this  treaty,  beiause  bv  the  maxims  received  in 
that  republic,  and  the  nature  of  her  government,  he  could 

not  lie  vested  with  full  powers  so  soon  as  it  would  have 

Wen  necess^iry  :   nevertheless  the  Stales-general  wore,  by  a 

separ:ite  article,  expressly  named  us  a   principal  contract- 
ing iwrlv. 

§   XXVIII.  On  the  Iwentv-second  day  of  July  a   new 
treaty  was  signed  at  Vienna  Wtween  the  emperor  and  the 
Kings  of  (Jreal  Britain  and  Spain,  lending  to  confirm  the 
former.  In  August  a   treaty  of  union  anti  defensive 
alliance  between  the  electorates  of  Saxony  and  Hanover 

was  executed  at  Dresden.  'Hie  court  of  Spam  expressing 
some  doubts  with  regard  to  the  pregnancy  of  the  Duchess 
of  Parma,  she  underwent  a   formal  examination  by  five 

midwives  of  different  nations,  in  presence  of  the  elder 

duchess  dowager,  several  ladies  of  quality,  throe  physi- 
cians, and  a   stirgeon  :   and  was  declarm  with  child  :   never- 

theless, after  having  kept  all  Kurojie  in  sus|ieitse  for  six 
months,  she  owneil  she  had  been  deceived  ;   and  Genend 

Stam|ia,  with  the  im|»erial  forces,  took  ftirmal  possession 
of  the  duchies  of  Parma  and  Placentia.  Slum  and  the 

Groat  Duke  of  Tuscany  having  acceded  to  the  last  treaty 

of  Vienna,  the  crown  of  Grc-at  Britain  engaged  to  equip 

an  armament  that  should  convov  Don  (’arlos  to  his  new 
dominions.  Acconlinglv,  Sir  Charles  Wag«»r  sailed  with 
n   strong  squadron  from  Portsmouth  on  the  twenty-sixth 
dav  of  August;  and  in  SeptemWr  amved  at  Barcelona, 

where,  Wmg  joined  by  the  Spanish  fleet  and  transports, 

they  sailed  lt)gelher  to  lo^jhoni :   from  whence  the  admiral 

ix“tun:e<l  to  England.  D«*n  Carlos  t«sse<l  through  part  of 
France,  and  embarking  at  AntiU^s  on  iMiard  of  the  Spanish 
gallevs,  arrived  at  Lt-ghoni  in  Dct'crnWr.  Tlien  the  im- 

peril general  withdrew  his  forces  into  the  Milatiese;  and 

the  infant  took  possession  of  his  now  territories. 

§   XXIX.  During  these  tranwctions  France  was  dis- 
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tracti-d  by  nJigious  disputes,  occasioned  by  the  bull 
Cnigciiiliis  thuiKlered  against  the  doctrines  of  Jaiiscnius; 

a   I>ull  which  had  produced  a   schism  in  the  (iallicaii 
church,  and  well  lugli  involved  that  country  in  civil  wrar 

.and  confusion.  It  wus  opposed  by  the  parliaments  and 
lay  tnburinU  of  the  kingdom;  but  many  nishops,  and  the 
Jesuits  in  general,  were  its  roo>i  strenuous  assertors.  AH 

the  artifices  of  nneslcrafl  were  practised  on  both  side*  to 
inflame  the  emliusiasm,  and  manage  tlie  superstition,  of 
the  iieople.  Pretended  miracles  were  wrought  at  the  tomb 

of  Ablx’  Pans,  who  had  died  without  accepting  the  bull, 
consequently  w;is  declared  dainneil  by  the  abettors  of  that 
constilution.  On  the  other  hand,  the  Jesuits  exertC‘<l  all 

their  abilities  and  industry  in  preaching  against  the  Jan- 
senists  ;   in  establishing  an  opinion  of  their  superior 

sanctity  ;   and  in  inspiring  a   spirit  of  uuieli.sm  among  their 

votaries,  who  were  trans|>orUd  into  ine  delirium  o^jos- 
scssion,  illumination,  and  supeniatural  converse.  These 
arts  were  often  used  for  the  most  infamous  purposes. 

I'emale  entliusiasts  were  brought  up  to  such  a   violence  of 
agitation,  that  nature  fainted  under  the  struggle,  and  the 

pseudo-s.-mit  seized  lliis  opportunity  of  violating  the  chas- 

tity of  his  penitent.  Such  was  said  to  lie  the  case  of 
Mademoiselle  la  Cadiere,  a   young  gentlewom:ui  of  Toulon, 
abused  ill  this  manner  by  the  lust  and  villany  of  P^n^ 
(ht.ird,  a   noted  Jesuit,  who  underwent  a   trial  before  tlic 

jiarlianienl  of  Aix,  and  very  n.aiTuwlv  escaped  the  stake. 

§   XXX.  'Ilie  parliament  of  Great  llritam  meeting  on  the 
thirteenth  day  of  January,  the  king  in  his  speech  declared, 
that  the  general  tranquillity  of  F.uro|ie  was  restored  and 

established  by  the  hast  treaty  of  \   ienna;  and  Don  Carlo* 

was  actiiallv  possessed  of  I'arma  and  Placetilia :   that  six 
tiiousand  Spaniards  were  (juietiv  admitted  and  quartered 

in  the  duchy  of  Tuscany,  to  secure,  by  the  express  consent 
and  agrwinent  of  the  gre.it  duke,  the  reversion  of  his  do- 

minions ;   and  that  a   family  convention  was  made  between 

the  courts  of  Spain  and  Tuscany,  for  preserving  mutual 
pc.xce  and  friendship  in  the  two  houses.  He  told  the 
Common*,  that  the  e.stimales  for  the  .service  of  the  current 

year  would  be  considerably  less  than  those  of  former 

tears.  He  recommenderl  unanimity;  he  observed  that 

his  ̂vernment  had  no  security  but  what  was  equally 
conducive  to  their  happiness,  and  to  the  protection  of  his 

people  ;   that  their  prosperilv  had  no  foundation  but  in  the 
defence  and  support  of  his  giivernmeni.  Our  safety, 

fsaid  he,)  is  mutual,  and  our  interests  are  itiseparable.*’ 
Ibe  npjKisition  to  the  court  measures  appears  to  liave  been 

uncommonly  spiriterl  during  the  ctiurse  of  this  session. 

'Ibc  minister's  motions  were  attacked  with  all  tin?  artillery 
of  elocution.  His  |>micipal  emissaries  were  obligeil  to 
task  their  faculties  to  their  full  exertion,  to  puzzle  and 

|>er|jlex  where  they  could  not  demonstrate  and  convince, 

to  misrepresent  what  ifiey  could  not  vindicate,  and  to 
elude  the  arguments  which  they  could  not  refute.  In  the 
House  of  Commons  J..ord  Hervey,  lately  appointed  vice- 

chamberlain  of  his  majesty's  household,  made  a   motioa 
for  an  address  of  thanks,  in  which  they  should  declare 

their  entirx?  approbation  of  the  king’s  conduct,  acknow- 
ledge the  blessings  they  enjoyed  under  Ins  govorniuent, 

express  their  confidence  in  the  wisdom  of  his  counciis, 
and  tieclare  their  readiiies.*  to  grant  the  necessary  supplies. 
This  memljcr,  son  to  the  Earl  of  Bristol,  was  a   nobleman 

of  some  parts,  which,  however,  were  more  specious  than 
solid.  He  condescended  to  art  as  a   subaltern  to  the 

minister,  and  approved  himself  cxlrcmvly  actis-e  in  for- 
warding all  his  designs,  whether  as  a   secret  cmiss;irv  or 

public  orator;  in  which  last  ca|»aciiy  he  appears  to  have 
lieen  pert,  frivolous,  and  frothy.  His  motion  was  seconded 

bv  Mr.  I'-lutterhuck.  and  opposed  by  Sir  Wilfred  Lawson, 
Mr.  Sliipnen,  Mr.  N\ .   Pulleney,  Sir  William  \N  yndham, 

and  Mr.  Ogh  tborpe.  They  did  not  argue  against  a   gene- 
ral address  of  thanks ;   but  exposcfl  the  al>surdity  and  bad 

tendency  of  expressions  which  impUeil  a   blind  npprolntioD 
of  alt  the  measures  of  the  ministry.  Sir  M   ilfrM  l^awrson 

ol>served,  that'notwithst.anding  llie  great  things  we  had 
done  for  the  crowai  of  .Spain,  and  Uie  favour*  we  had  pro- 

cured for  the  royal  family  of  tliai  kingdom,  little  or  no 
satisfaction  had  a.*  yet  l>ce.n  received  for  the  injuries  our 

merchants  had  sustained  from  tliiit  nation.  Mr.  Pulleney 
look  notice,  that  the  nation,  by  becoming  guarantee  to  the 
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pragmatic  sanction,  laid  itselfundor  an  obligation  to  assist 

the  Austrian  family  when  attacked  bv  any  potentate  what- 
ever, except  the  grand  signior :   that  they  might  he  attacked 

wlien  It  would  t>e  much  against  the  interest  of  the  king- 
dom to  engage  itself  m   a   war  u|K>n  any  foreign  account: 

that  it  might  one  day  be  for  the  interest  of  the  nation  to 

join  against  them,  in  order  to  preserve  the  balance  of 

Europe,  the  establishing  of  which  had  already  cost  Eng- 
land such  immense  sums  of  money.  He  insisted  ii|>on 

the  absurdity  of  concluding  such  a   number  of  inconsistent 

treaties ;   and  concludeil  with  saying,  that  if  affairs  abroad 

were  now  happilv  established,  the  ministry  which  con- 
ducted them  might  be  comjiared  to  a   fulot,  who,  though 

there  was  a   clear,  safe,  and  straight  channel  into  port,  yet 

took  it  m   his  head  to  carry  the  ship  a   great  way  about, 
through  sands,  rocks,  and  shallows ;   who,  aAer  having  lost 

a   great  number  of  seamen,  destroyed  a   great  deal  of  tackle 
and  rigging,  and  subjected  the  owners  to  an  enormous 

expense,  at  last  by  chance  hits  the  port,  and  triumplis  in 

his  good  conduct.  Sir  WiHtam  Wyndham  spoke  to  the 

same  nurpose.  Mr.  Ogletliorpe,  a   gentleman  of  unhle- 
mislien  character,  brave,  generous,  and  humane,  affirmed 

that  many  other  things  related  more  nearly  to  tlie  honour 
and  interest  of  the  nation  than  did  the  guarantee  of  the 

pragmatic  sanction,  lie  said  he  wished  to  have  heard 
that  the  new  works  at  Dunkirk  liad  been  entirely  raisetl 

and  destroyed  :   that  the  nation  had  received  full  and  com- 
plete satis^ction  for  the  depredations  committed  by  the 

natives  of  S|)ain  :   that  more  care  was  taken  in  disciplining 

the  militia,  on  whose  valour  the  nation  must  chieHy  de- 
d   in  case  of  an  invasion ;   and  that  some  regard  had 

n   shown  to  the  oppressed  prote.stants  in  Germany.  He 
expressed  his  satisfaction  to  find  tliat  the  English  were  not 

so  closely  united  to  France  as  formerly  ;   for  he  had  gene- 
rally obKfved,  that  when  two  dogs  were  in  a   leash  to- 

gether, the  stronger  generally  ran  away  with  the  weaker: 
and  this  he  was  afraid  had  l^n  the  case  between  France 

and  Great  Britain.  Tlie  motion  was  vigorously  defended 
by  Mr.  Pelham,  paymaster  of  the  forces,  and  brother  to 
the  Duke  of  Newcastle,  a   man  whose  greatest  fault  was 

his  being  concerned  in  supporting  the  measures  of  a   cor- 
rupt ministry.  In  other  respects  he  was  liberal,  candid, 

benevolent,  and  even  attached  to  the  interest  of  las  country, 
though  egregiously  mistaken  in  his  notions  of  government, 

(in  this  occasion  he  asserted,  tliat  it  was  no  way  incon- 
sistent with  the  honour  or  dignity  of  that  House,  to  thank 

his  majesty  in  the  most  particular  terms  for  every  thing  he 
had  been  pleased  to  communicate  in  his  S}>eocli  from  the 
throne :   that  no  expressions  of  approbation  in  the  address 

could  be  any  way  made  use  of  to  prevent  an  inquiry  into 
the  measures  which  had  been  pursued,  when  the  treaties 

should  be  laid  before  the  House.  He  said,  at  the  opening 
of  a   ses.sion  the  eves  of  all  Europe  were  turned  towards 

(ireat  Britain,  and  from  the  parliament’s  first  resolves  all 
the  neighbouring  powers  judged  of  the  unanimity  that 
would  ensue  between  his  majesty  and  the  represenialives 

of  his  people :   that  their  appearing  jealous  or  diffident  of 

his  majesty's  conduct  would  weaken  his  influence  upon 
the  councils  of  foreign  states  or  potentates,  and  perhaps 
pul  it  out  of  his  power  to  rectify  any  false  step  that  mignt 
nave  been  made  by  his  ministers.  His  arguments  were 

reinforced  by  a   long  speech  from  Mr.  H.  \Valpole.  Tlie 
question  was  put,  live  motion  carried,  and  tlie  address  pre- 
senter!. 

i   XXXI.  The  next  subject  of  debate  was  the  number 
of  land  forces.  \V  hen  the  supply  fell  under  consideration, 
Sir  W.  Strickland,  secretary  at  war,  moved  that  the  same 
number  which  had  been  maintained  in  tlie  preceding  year 
should  be  continued  in  pay.  On  the  other  band,  l^rd 
Morpeth,  having  demonstrated  the  danger  to  which  the 

lilierties  of  the  nation  might  be  exposed,  by  maintaining  a 
numerous  standing  army  in  time  of  peace,  made  a   motion 
that  the  number  should  be  reduced  to  twelve  thousand. 

A   warm  debate  ensuing,  was  managed  in  favour  of  the 

first  motion  bv  Lord  Herv^,  Sir  Robert  Walpole,  and  his 
brother,  Mr.  Pelham,  and  Sir  Philip  York,  attorney-gene- 

ral. This  genllerAan  was  counted  a   better  lawyer  than  a 
politician,  and  shone  more  as  an  advocate  at  the  rar  than  as 

an  orator  in  the  House  of  Commons.  The  last  partisan  of 

the  ministry  was  Sir  William  Yonge,  one  of  tlie  lords  com- 
3   x 

missiuners  of  the  treasury ;   a   man  wiio  rendered  himself 

serviceable  and  necessary,  by  stooping  to  all  compliances, 

running  iqmii  every  scent,  and  haranguing  on  every  sub- 
ject with  an  even,  unmtemipte<l,  tedious  flow  of  dull 

declamation,  conifiosed  of  assertions  without  veracity, 
conclusions  from  false  premises,  words  without  mcaninr, 

and  language  without  propriety.  D^nl  Morpeth’s  motion was  cstiouseil  by  Mr.  Waikin  Williams  Wynne,  a   gentle- 
man of  an  ancient  family  and  opulent  fortune  in  Wales, 

brave,  o|>en,  hosnitable,  and  warmly  attached  to  the  ancient 
constitution  anil  hierarchv;  he  was  supported  by  Mr. 

alter  Plumer,  who  s|K>ke  with  weight,  precision,  and 

severity,  by  Sir  W,  Wyndham,  Mr.  Shippen,  Mr.  W. 

Pulieney,  and  Mr.  Bamanl.  'The  courtiers  argued  that  it 
was  necessary  to  maintain  such  a   numlier  of  land  forces  as 
miglu  defeat  the  designs  of  malcontents,  secure  the  interior 

tranquillity  of  the  kingdom,  defend  it  from  external  as- 
saults, overawe  its  nei;ihbours,  and  enable  it  to  take 

vigorous  measures  in  case  the  peace  of  Europe  should  be 

re-embroiled.  Tliey  affirmed,  the  science  of  war  was  so 
much  altered,  and  required  so  much  attention,  that  no 

dependence  was  to  be  placed  upon  a   militia:  that  all 
nations  were  obliged  to  maintain  standing  armies,  for  their 

security  against  the  encroachments  of  neighbouring  powers: 

that  the  number  of  troops  in  Great  Britain  was  too  incon- 
siderable to  excite  the  jealousy  of  the  |>eople  even  under 

an  ambitious  monarch  :   that  his  majesty  never  entertained 
the  least  thoughts  of  infringing  the  liberties  of  his  subjects ; 
that  it  could  not  be  sup|io^  that  the  officers,  among 
whom  were  many  gentlemen  of  family  and  fortune,  would 

ever  concur  in  a   design  to  enslave  their  country ;   and  that 

the  forces  now  in  pay  could  not  be  properly  deemed  a 
standing  army,  inasmuch  as  they  were  voteti  and  main- 

tained from  year  to  year  by  the  mrliament,  which  was  the 

repivseniative  of  the  people.  To  these  arguments  the 
members  m   the  opposition  replied,  that  a   standing  force 

in  time  of  peace  was  unconstitutional,  and  liad  been  always 

thought  dangerous ;   that  a   militia  was  as  capable  of  dis- 

cipline as  a   standing  anny,  and  would  have  more  incen- 
tives to  courage  and  perseverance:  that  the  civil  magistrate 

was  able  to  preserve  the  peace  of  tiie  country :   that  the 
number  of  the  malcontents  was  altogether  contemptible, 

though  it  might  be  considerably  augmented  by  maintain- 

ing a   standing  army,  and  other  such  arbitrary  measures  : 
that  other  nations  liad  been  enslaved  by  stanaing  armies  ; 

and  liowBoever  they  might  find  themselves  necessitated  to 

depend  upon  a   military  force  for  security  against  encroach- 
ing neighmiurs,  the  case  was  very  different  with  regard  to 

Great  Britain,  for  the  defence  of  which  nature  had  pro- 
vided in  a   peculiar  manner:  that  this  provision  was 

strengthened  and  improved  by  a   numerous  navy,  which 

secur^  her  dominion  on  the  sea ;   and,  if  properly  dis- 

posed, would  render  all  invasion  impracticable,  or  at  least 
ineffectual :   that  Uie  land  aitpy  of  tireat  Britain,  though 

sufficient  to  endanger  the  liberties  of  an  unarmed  people, 

could  not  possibly  secure  such  an  extent  of  coast,  ana  there- 

fore could  lie  of  very  little  service  in  preventing  an  inva- 

sion :   that  though  they  had  all  imaginaole  confidence  in  his 

majesty’s  regard  for  tne  liberty  of  nis  subjects,  they  could 
not  help  apprehending,  that  should  a   standing  army  necome 
part  of  the  constitution,  another  pnnee  of  more  dangerous 
talents,  and  more  fotal  designs,  might  arise,  and  employ  it 

for  the  worst  purposes  of  ambition  :   that  though  many 
officers  were  gentlemen  of  honour  and  probity,  these  might 

be  easily  discarded,  and  tlie  army  gradually  moulded  into 
a   quite  different  temper.  By  these  means,  practised  in 
former  times,  an  army  had  bwn  new  modelled  to  such  a 

degree,  that  they  turned  their  swords  against  the  parlia- 
ment, for  whose  defence  they  had  been  raised,  and  de- 

stroyed the  constitution  both  in  church  and  state ;   that 

with  respect  to  its  being  wholly  dependent  on  the  parlia- 

ment, the  people  of  England  would  have  reason  to  com- 
plain of  tlie  same  hardship,  whether  a   standing  army 

should  be  declared  at  once  indispensable ;   or  regularly 

voted  from  year  to  year,  according  to  the  direction  of  the 
ministry ;   that  the  sanction  of  the  legislature,  granted  to 
measures  which  in  themselveii  are  unconstitutional, burthen- 
some,  odious,  and  repugnant  to  the  genius  of  the  nation, 

instead  of  yielding  consolation,  would,  serve  only  to  de- 
monstrate, that  the  most  effectual  method  of  forging  the 
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chains  of  naiiona)  slav-en-,  wouM  l>e  that  of  ministerial 
influence  operating  iij>on  a   venal  parliament.  Such  were 

the  reasons  urgefl  against  a   standing  army,  of  what  num- 

ber soever  U   michl  l>e  composeil :   but  the  expediency  of 
rediieing  the  number  from  alxnit  eighteen  tnoiisaml  to 

twelve  thousand,  was  insisted  upon  as  the  naiura)  conse~ 

quence  of  his  majesty’s  declaration,  by  which  they  were 
given  to  understand  that  the  peace  of  F,uro|)C  wais  esta- 

blished ;   ami  that  he  had  nothing  so  much  at  heart  as  the 

wise  and  prosjienty  of  his  fH-ople.  It  was  susgest(*d,  that 
jf  eiditeen  thousand  men  were  sufficient  on  the  sup)K)se<l 

«’ve  of  a   genenil  war  in  Euroj>e,  it  was  surely  rrasonable 
to  think  Uiat  a   less  number  would  sufiice  when  peace  was 

|»crfectly  re-osiablishe<l.  hatever  effect  these  n^asons 
itad  utK>n  the  body  of  the  naiion,  ihev  made  no  converts  in 
the  House,  where  the  majority  resolved  that  the  standing 

armyshouldbemainlainedwilhoulreduclion.  Mr.  Plumer 

complained,  that  the  country  w.is-nppressiHl  by  an  arbitrary 

method  of  (piartcring  «>!d’iers,  in  an  undue  pn^|H)rtion, 
ii|K»n  those  puldicans  who  rcfuscil  to  vote  in  elections  ac- 

cording to  tne  direction  of  the  ministry.  .Mr.  Vultenev 

asst'rted,  that  the  money  raised  for  the  subsistence  of 
eightetm  thousand  men  in  Kngland,  would  maintain  sixty 
ihous;ind  French  or  (rcrmans,  or  the  same  mimlieTof  al- 

most any  other  jicople  on  the  continent.  Sir  William 
Wyndham  declared,  that  eighteen  thousand  of  the  English 
trooiH  in  Uie  late  war  were  maint.iinefl  on  less  than  two- 

thinls  of  the  sum  now  demanded  for  the  like  numlier:  but 

no  rr-gard  was  paid  to  tliese  allegations. 
^   XXXII.  Tlie  next  objecl  of  imjiortance  that  attracted 

the  notice  of  Uie  House,  was  the  state  of  the  charitible  cor- 

pf»ration.  Tliis  company  was  first  erected  in  the  year  one 
thousand  seven  hundml  ami  seven.  Tlieir  proft^s«*d  inten- 

tion was  to  lend  money  at  legal  interest  to  the  poor,  upon 
small  pletlges ;   and  to  person-s  of  a   better  rank  upon  an 
indubitable  security  of  goods  inipawne*!.  Their  capital 
was  at  fir^t  limited  to  thirty  thousand  pounds;  but.  hv 
licenses  from  the  crown,  they  increased  it  to  six  hutidrcd 
thousand  pounds,  though  their  charter  was  never  confirmed 
by  act  of  parliament.  In  the  month  of  October,  C»corg<‘ 
Hobinson,  F.squirc,  member  for  Marlow,  the  cashier,  and 

John  Tliompson,  warehoitse-keejier  of  the  corporation, 
disanpearwl  ui  one  day.  The  proprietors,  alarmed  at  this 

inciuenl,  held  several  genenil  courts,  and  appointed  a   com- 

mittee to  ins|XK:t  the  state  of  their  affairs,  ’rhey  reporKvl, 
that  for  a   capital  of  above  five  htindrrHl  thousand  pounds 
no  erpiivalent  was  found;  inasmuch  as  their  effects  did 
not  amount  to  the  value  of  thirty  thousand,  the  remainder 
having  been  cmbe7.zled  by  means  which  they  could  not 
discover,  llic  proprietors,  in  a   {leiitum  to  the  Houm  of 
Commons,  represented  that  by,  the  most  notorious  breach 

of  tru>‘t  in  several  persons  to  whom  the  care  and  inanage- 
meul  of  their  affairs  were  committed,  the  eorporaliou  had 
l>een  defrauded  of  the  grf'alcst  part  of  their  c.ipita! ;   and 
that  many  of  the  petitioners  were  reducecl  to  the  utmost 
degree  of  misery  and  distress;  they,  therefore,  prayed,  that 
as  they  were  unable  to  deteet  the  combinations  of  those 

who  had  niinetl  them,  or  to  bring  the  delinquents  to  justice, 
without  the  aid  of  the  iiower  and  authority  of  parliament, 
the  House  would  vouensafe  to  inquire  into  the  stale  of  the 

corporation  ;   and  the  conduct  of  their  managers  ;   and  give 
such  relief  to  the  petitioners  as  to  the  House  should  .seem 

mc'ct.  The  petition  was  graciously  reoeivtd,  ami  a   secret 
coramiHee  appointed  to  proce«-Ml  on  the  inmjiry.  They 
soon  discovert  a   most  iniquitous  serme  of  fraud,  which 
had  been  acted  bv  Hobinson  and  Thompson,  in  concert 
with  some  of  the  directors,  for  emliezzling  the  capital,  and 
cheating  the  [»roprictors.  Many  persons  of  rank  and  <|uality 
were  concerned  in  this  infamous  conspiracy  :   some  of  the 
first  charftctcrs  in  the  nation  did  not  escape  suspicion  and 
censure.  Sir  Hohert  Sutton  ami  Sir  Archibald  (Jranl  were 

exjwlled  tiie  House  of  Commons,  as  having  had  a   ron- 
swlcrable  share  in  those  fraudulent  practices:  a   bill  was 
brought  in  to  restrain  them  and  other  delinquents  from 
leaving  the  kingdom,  or  alienating  their  effects.  In  the 
mean  time,  the  committee  receiveil  a   letter  from  Signior 
.lohn  Angelo  llelloni,  an  eminent  banker  at  Home,  giving 
them  to  under«laml,  that  Thompson  wa.s  secured  in  that 
city,  with  all  bis  pa}>i.T«,  and  confined  to  the  castle  of  St 
Angelo;  and  that  the  pajiers  were  transmitted  to  his  cor- 

respondcMit  at  Paris,  who  would  deliver  them  up,  on  certain 
conditions  stipulated  in  favour  of  the  prisoner.  Tliis  letter 
was  considered  as  an  artifice  to  insinuate  a   fiivourable 

opinion  of  the  |*relender,  as  if  he  had  taken  measures  for 
securing  Tlioiii|isoti,  from  his  real  for  justice,  and  affection 

for  the  English  people.  On'this  supposition,  the  proposals 
were  rejected  with  disdain ;   and  loth  Houses  concurred 
in  an  order  that  Uie  letter  should  be  burned  at  the  Hoval 

Exchange,  by  the  hands  of  llie  common  hangman.  The 

lower  Hous<*  resolved,  that  it  wus  an  insolent  and  auda- 
cious libel,  absunl  and  contradictory ;   that  the  whole  trans- 

action was  a   scandalous  artifice,  calculated  to  delude  the 

unhappy,  and  to  disguise  and  1*000801  the  wicked  prac- 

tices of  the  profosscil  enemies  to  his  majesty’s  person, 
crown,  and  dignity. 

§   XXXni.  No  motion,  during  this  session,  produced 
such  a   warm  contest  as  did  that  of  Sir  Rolierl  Walpole, 

when,  after  a   long  preamble,  he  proposed  that  the  duties 

on  salt,  which  about  two  yeiu's  before  had  been  abolished, 
should  now  l»e  revived,  and  granted  to  his  majesty,  his 
heirs  and  successors,  for  the  term  of  three  years.  In  order 

to  sweeten  this  pn>f>osal,  he  declared  that  the  land  lax  for 

the  ensuing  y»*ar  should  be  reduced  to  one  shilling  in  the 

fKjund.  All  the  members  of  the  country  party  were  imme- 
diately in  commotion.  Tliey  expressed  their  surprise  at 

tlie  grtKsness  of  Uie  imposition.  Tliey  ol»served  that  two 
years  had  scarce  elapse*!  since  the  king,  in  a   speech  from 
the  throne,  had  exhorted  them  to  abolish  some  of  the  taxes 

tliat  were  the  most  burlhensome  to  the  |)O0r:  the  House 

was  then  of  opinion,  that  the  lax  upon  salt  was  the  most 
biirihensome  and  the  most  pernicious  to  the  trade  of  tl»e 

kingdom,  of  all  the  impositions  to  which  the  poor  were 
subj(‘cte<l,  and  therefore  it  was  taken  off :   but  that  no  got>d 

reason  could  be  produced  for  altering  tlieir  opinions  so 
suddenly,  and  resolving  to  grind  llie  faces  of  tne  poor,  in 
onler  to  ease  a   few  rich  men  of  the  landed  interest.  Tliey 
affiniied,  that  ihe  mo<t  general  taxes  are  not  always  the 
least  burthensome  :   that  after  a   nation  is  obliged  to  extend 

theirtaxes  further  than  the  luxuries  of  their  country,  those 

taxes  that  can  be  raised  with  the  least  charge  to  Uie  public 

are  the  most  convenient  and  easiest  to  the  t>eople :   but 

they  ought  c:irf*funy  to  avoid  taxing  those  things  which 
are  necesHary  for  the  subsistence  of  the  poor.  The  price 
of  all  necessaries  lieing  Uius  enhanced,  the  wages  of  the 
tradesman  and  manufacturer  must  be  increased  ;   and  where 

these  are  high,  the  manufacturers  will  be  undersold  bv 

those  of  cheaper  countries.  The  trade  must  of  consequence 
lie  ruinrsi ;   and  it  is  not  to  be  supposed  tiiat  the  landed 

gentleman  would  choose  to  save  a   shilling  in  the  poimd 

from  ll>e  laud  tax,  by  means  of  an  expedient  tliat  would 
min  tlie  manufaclm^  of  hi*  country,  and  decrease  the 
value  of  his  own  fortune.  Tliey  alleged  that  tlie  mU  tax 

particularly  affecterl  the  |>oor,  who  could  not  afford  to  eat 
fresh  provisions;  and  that,  as  it  fomierly  occasioned  mur- 

murs and  discontents  amongst  the  lower  class  of  people, 
the  revival  of  it  would,  in  all  probability,  exasperate  them 

Into  oj>en  sedition.  Tiiev  observed,  that  while  it  was  ex- 
acted in  England,  a   great  nunilier  of  merchants  sent  their 

ships  to  Ireland,  to  be  victualled  for  their  respective  voy- 
ages :   that,  since  it  had  been  aliolished,  many  experiments 

had  been  successfully  tried  with  salt  for  the  improvement 

of  agriculture,  which  would  he  entirely  defeated  by  the 
revival  of  this  imposition.  They  suggested  that  the  land 

lax  was  raised  at  a   very  small  expense,  and  subject  to  no 

fraud,  whereas  that  upon  salt  would  employ  a   great  num- 
ber of  additional  nfficxTS  in  the  revenue,  wholly  depending 

upon  the  ministry,  whose  influence  in  elections  ihev  would 

proporlionably  increase.  Tliey  even  hinted,  that  this  con- 
sideration was  One  powerful  motive  for  proposing  ihc  re- 

vival of  an  odious  &x  ;   which  was  in  effect  an  excise,  :in*l 

would  be  deemed  a   step  towards  a   general  excisje  upon  all 

sorts  of  provisions.  Finally,  they  demonstrated  that  the 
sail  tax  intTtxluced  numberless  frauds  and  perjunes  in 

different  articles  of  traffic.  Sir  Robert  Walpole  endea- 
voured to  obviate  all  these  objections  in  a   long  speech, 

which  XVO.S  minutely  answered  and  refuted  in  everv  article 

hv  Mr.  Pulteney.  Nevertheless,  the  question  being  pul. 
the  ministers  motion  was  carried  in  tne  affirmative,  and 

the  duty  revived  ;   yet,  before  the  bill  passed,  divers  mo- 
tions were  made,  and  adilriional  clauses  proposed  bv  th^ 
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members  id  the  opposition.  New  debates  were  raiseil  on 

every  new  objection,  and  the  courtiers  were  obliged  to  dis> 
putc  their  icround  by  inches. 

§   XXXIV.  The  pension  bill  w»h  revived,  and  for  the 
third  time  rejected  in  the  House  of  Lords.  A   bill  for  the 

encouragement  of  the  sugar  colonies  passed  through  the 
lower  House  with  great  difficulty,  but  was  lost  among  the 

Peers  :   another,  for  the  b«ftter  securing  the  freedom  of  par- 
liaments, by  further  iiualifying  members  to  sit  in  the  House 

of  Commons,  was  read  the  third  time,  and  thrown  out 

upon  the  question.  A   committee  had  been  appointed  to 
inquire  into  a   sale  of  the  estates  which  had  belonge<l  to 

the  late  Karl  of  Derwentwater.  It  appeared  by  the  re- 
jKirt,  that  the  sale  had  been  fraudulent :   a   bill  was  pre-  i 

flared  to  make  it  void  :   Dennis  Ikind,  Ksquire,  and  ̂ r- 
jeant  Hirch,  commissioners  for  the  sale  of  the  forfeited 
estates,  were  declared  guilty  of  notorious  breach  of  trust, 

and  expelled  the  House,  oT  which  tliey  were  members: 

George  Kobmson,  Ksquire,  underwent  the  same  sentence, 

on  account  of  the  part  he  acted  in  the  charitable  coritora- 
tion,  as  he  and  Tliompson  had  neglected  to  surrender  them- 
selses,  according  to  the  terms  of  a   bill  which  had  passed 
for  that  purpose.  During  this  session,  five  memwrs  of 

parliament  were  expelled  for  the  most  sordid  acts  of  kna- 
very; a   sure  sign  of  national  degeneracy  and  dishonour. 

All  the  supjilies  were  granted,  and  among  other  articles, 
the  sum  of  two-an<Utweniy  thousand  six  hundred  and 

ninety-four  pounds  seven  shillings  and  sixpriice,  for  the 
agio  or  difference  of  the  subsidies  payable  to  the  crown  of 

Denmark,  in  pursuance  of  the  treaty  subsisting  between 
the  late  king  and  that  monarch  :   but  this  was  not  obtained 

without  a   violent  dispute.  Mr.  Pultencv,  who  bore  a 
considerable  share  m   all  these  debates,  became  in  a   little 

time  so  remarkable  as  to  be  thought  worthy  of  a   verv  par- 

ticular mark  of  his  majesty's  displeasure.  The  king,  on the  first  day  of  July,  callea  for  the  council  bonk,  and  with 

his  own  Kand  struck  the  name  of  William  Pulleney, 
Esauire,  out  of  the  list  of  privy  councillors  :   his  majesty 

funner  ordered  him  to  be  put  out  of  all  the  commissions 
of  the  |>eace-  Die  several  lord-lieutenants,  from  whom  he 
had  received  deputations,  were  commanded  to  revoke 
them  :   and  the  to  d   chancellor  and  secretaries  of  slate  were 

directed  to  give  the  necessary  orders  for  that  pur|»ose. 

§   XXXV.  Nor  did  the  House  of  Peers  tamely  and  una- 
nimoiivlv  submit  to  the  measures  of  the  minivtry.  The 

pension  11111  being  read,  was  again  rejected,  and  a   protest 

entered.  A   dehite  arose  about  the  numlier  of  standing 

forces :   and  the  Karl  of  ('hesterficid  argued  for  the  court 
motion.  The  Earl  of  Oxford  moved  that  thev  might  be 
reduced  to  twelve  thousand  effective  men.  Die  Earl  of 

Winchelsea  observed,  that  a   standing  armv  rendered  mi- 

nisters of  state  more  daring  than  otherwise  they  w   ould  be, 

in  contriving  and  executing  projects  that  were  grievous  to 
the  |>eople:  schemes  that  never  could  enter  into  the  heads 

of  anv  but  those  who  were  drunk  with  excess  of  jiowcr. 

'I'he  Marquis  of  Tweedale,  in  reasoning  against  such  a number  as  the  ministry  proposed,  took  occasion  to  observe 

that  not  one  shilling  of  the  forfeited  estates  was  ever  ap- 
plied to  the  use  of  the  public:  he  likewise  took  notice, 

that  the  eighteen  thousand  men,  demanded  as  a   standing 

force,  were  modelled  in  such  a   manner,  that  they  might  be 
speedily  augmented  to  forty  thousand  men  on  any  emer- 

gency. Tlie  Duke  of  Argyle  endeavoured  to  demonstrate 
iJie  danger  of  depending  for  llic  safety  of  the  kingdom  upon 
an  undisciplined  militia,  a   fleet,  or  an  army  of  auxiliaries. 

'l*hen  he  representeti  the  necessity  of  hanng  recourse  to  a 
regular  army  m   case  of  invasion ;   and  after  all,  acknow- 

ledged, that  the  number  proposi^  was  no  way  sufficient 
for  that  purpose.  All  his  arguments  were  answered  and 

refuted  in  an  excellent  speech  by  Lord  Carteret :   neverthe- 

less, victory  declared  for  the  minister.  TTie  parliament 

having  granted  every  branch  of  the  supply,  towards  the 
payment  of  which  ihiBy  borrowed  asumsfrom  the  sinking- 
fund,  and  passed  divers  other  acts  for  the  encouragement 

of  commerce  and  agriculture,  the  king,  on  the  first  day  of 

June,  gave  the  royal  assent  to  the  hills  tliat  were  prepared, 
nnd  closed  the  session,  after  having  informed  both  Houses 

that  the  States-genera)  had  ac^ed  to  the  treaty  of 
Vienna:  that  he  had  determined  to  visit  liis  German  domi- 

nions, and  to  leave  the  queen  regent  in  his  absence.  He 
3x2 

accordingly  set  out  for  Hanover  m   the  beginning  of  June. 

By  this  time  the  pragmatic  sanction  was  confirmisi  by  the 

diet  of  the  empire,  though  not  without  a   formal  protest  by 
the  Electors  Palatine,  Bavaria,  and  Saxony. 

CHAP.  V. 

S   I.  RrmArkable  iiul4iK«or  uitcKl*.  S   H*  of  ih«  rnau«>*nl.  ^111. 
M««lin^  oi  thf  ̂ 4>iunvrnl.  )   IV.  A<l<irr«»  ih«  lui>|  iwiihiuf  Uic 

npwuUi  d*prr<latii>u».  %   V.  '1  em  im  KhetiM*  ̂ upcrtnl  by  Sir  fiuN-rt W«lp<ile.  \   VI.  tOlhrKfaethc.  6   Nil.  Hill  for  s   do»er  k> 
lb»  )irinc«w roy«l.  (   V 1 1 1.  IirlMirv  in  the  llouw  ol  coorrmiim 
thee«uiir»  i>l  li>«  late  dimti>itof  the  Soulh  Sea  cMcni'iny.  SIX.  IIouMp 

electKrn  <>l  a   knm  in  Pulanil.  S   ’If**  hioifv  ot  trance.  h]utiD.  aod 
S^irdiiiia.  }OiQ  a^iuiuMhe  «n<(>rror.  S   ISc  Prinre  of  Orao|c  airi\cs 
m   pAflaud.  s   .XII-  Alieteadoo  in  the  llouw  of  Curmnou*.  |   .Mil. 

l>ei>aie  about  the  removal  ot  thr  I>ukc  o>  lUiliunarkl  Ix-id  \   koubK'o^ 
ham  Iroiii  their  rcaiieciive  rexnneoia.  s   XIV.  Mulii'u  tor  the  repeal  ul' 
(lie  Mirteniital  ad.  (   .W.  Coneluawn  of  a   reiiiarkabl*  by  .'>ii  W   , 
Wyndhani.  S   XV|.  Mewaire  trum  ilie  kinx  tor  pvaerv  lu  auiimeiit  Ihe 
forcee  in  tin  intervale  twtveni  the  twoparliHinenb.  I   XVII.  Oj>iai«ilkai 
in  the  llouae  ot  Prett.  Pariiaiiienc  diMolvetl.  %   XV I II.  llanieH  be- 

iiegeti  by  tl<e  Kuwiani.  S   .M.\.  Phili|*al>ureh  taken  by  Ihe  l-iemb. 
IbmC'arloa  takes  |»atevii()ool  Xa|-le»  i   .XX.  llaltleAi  Parma.  )   .X\|. 
Ihe  imiierialMts aie  anBia  wonteij  at  (MiBsUtla.  An  ednl  ia  Fiance 
compcIiiuM  ili«  ilriiisli  »ubie<  u   in  that  kina'lom  to  enlist  m   the  FicikS 

army.  9   X.Xll.  New  |>aiiiamenl  inOreai  liritaiu.  %   .V.Xlli.  Ilrbatr 
00  a suhni'iy  to  Henniark.  $XX1V.  Peiiiiun  ufsum*  fxotiis(>  tKibkmen 
to  the  llouM  of  Peers.  )   X.W.  Kill  eiiilaininx  an  act  ot  Uie  Scottish 
fiarhament  touchinv  wrongous  imf>nv>um'iil.  \   X.XVI.  .Misumler- 
sienJiiia  hetwreo  (he  Courts  ol  Smin  amt  Pnrtutal.  sir  John  Norris 
satis  wiili  a   strong  squadron  to  Ijsbua.  k   X \V|  T.  Pieliiiiiruiries  sigited 
by  the  emperor  and  Kinf  of  Frame  i   .WVIII.  Prcaeedinfs  in  par- 
lian>ent.  %   .V.MX.  Kill  for  ptexeniiuit  Ihe  retail  ot  spiiiutous  iujuors, 
AwAlier  tor  the  relief  of  (|u.ikers  iii  llte  article  ol  titim.  t   .V\.\.  \|ort- 
mam  act.  |   .XXXI.  Itemurkabteriot  al  Filinburih.  >   .V.YXi I.  KuHure 
between  Itic  cxariita  aud  llic  ouoniaii  Pm te.  %   XX.VIIl.  i   he  session 
of  |«rliani«ol  otwrml  by  commmioQ.  %   X.XXIV.  Mmtou  in  both 
Houses  fnr  a   setllemeut  on  the  Prince  of  Wales,  i   X.X.XV.  FKtre  de- 

bate oo  Uiissubjed.  1   .XXXVI.  Scheme  br  .Sir  John  Karnaril  (or  re- 
(luiiu  the  iniereslof  the  national  debt.  4   XX.XVII.  Killafiuiutthcaly 

of  tdioburch.  4   XXXVlil.  Play-bouM  bill. 

§   1.  The  most  remarkable  incident  that  *   q   . 
distinguished  this  year  in  England  was  a 

very  uncommon  instance  of  suicide :   an  act  of  despair  so 
frequent  among  the  English,  that  m   oilier  cuuntnes  it  is 

objected  to  them  as  a   national  reproach.  Tliough  it  may 
be  generally  termed  the  effect  of  lunaev  proceeding  from 
natural  causes  operating  on  the  human  l>c^y,  m   some  few 
instances  it  seems  to  have  been  the  result  of  cool  delibe- 

ration. Richard  Smith,  a   bookbinder,  and  prisoner  for 

debt  within  the  liberties  of  the  king's  bench,  persuaded  his 
wife  to  follow  his  exam|»le  in  making  awav  with  herself, 
after  they  had  murdered  their  little  infant,  ̂ his  wretched 

pair  were  m   the  month  of  Apnl  found  hanging  in  their 
ned-chamber,  at  about  a   yard  s   distance  from  each  other; 
and  in  a   separate  apartment  the  child  lay  dead  in  a   cradle. 

Thev  left  two  papers  enclosed  in  a   sliort  letter  to  their 
landlord,  whose  kindness  they  imploret)  in  favour  of  their 

d<^  and  cat.  'Piey  even  left  money  to  pay  the  porter  who 
should  carry  the  enclosed  papers  to  the  |>ersun  for  whom 
they  were  addressed.  In  one  of  these  the  husband  thank- 

ed that  |ierson  for  tlie  marks  of  friendship  he  liad  received 

at  his  hands :   and  complained  of  llie  ill  offices  he  had  un- 
dei^ne  from  a   different  quarter.  The  other  Jiaper,  sub- 

scribed bv  the  husband  and  wife,  contained  the  reason.*, 

which  induced  them  to  act  such  a   tragedy  on  themselves 
and  their  offspring.  This  letter  was  altogether  surprising 

for  the  calm  resolution,  the  good  humour,  and  the  pro- 
priety, with  which  it  was  written.  They  declared,  that  tney 

withdrew  themselves  from  poverty  and  rags;  evils  iliat, 

through  a   train  of  unlucky  accidents,  were  become  inevi- 
table. They  appealed  to  their  neighbours  for  the  industry 

with  which  tliey  had  endeavour^  to  earn  a   livelihood. 

They  justified  tlie  murder  of  their  child,  by  saying  It  was 
less  cruelty  to  take  her  with  them,  than  to  leave  her  fri<md- 

Icss  in  the*  world,  exposed  to  ignorance  and  misery.  Tliev professed  their  belief  and  confidence  m   an  Almighty  God, 
ibe  fountain  of  goodness  and  beneficence,  who  could  not 

possibly  lake  delight  in  the  misery  of  his  creatures ;   they, 

therefore,  resigned  up  their  lives  to  him  without  any  ter- 

rible apprehensions;  submitting  themselves  to  those  wrays 

which,  in  Ins  goodness,  he  should  appoint  after  death. 
'I'hese  unfortunate  suicides  had  been  amavs  industrious 
and  frugal,  invincibly  honest,  and  remarkable  for  conjugal 

affection. 
§   II.  Trustees  having  lieen  appointed  by  charter  tu 
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su|H‘riiiteml  a   new  >-eltU*ment  in  Georjria,  situat'-d  to  the 

southward  of  (,'arolitia  in  Aineric.i,  Air  O^Ulhoi^ic,  as 
general,  and  govi  rnor  of  the  prorinee,  eiidiarktHi  at  tiraves- 
end,  with  a   number  of  poor  families  to  plant  that  colony. 

The  King  of  S|>ain  having  eqiiip|»e<i  a   very  powerful 
armament,  the  fleet  sailed  on  the  fourth  dav  of  June  from 

the  road  of  Alicant,  under  the  command  of  the  C’ount  de 
Montemar,  and  arrived  on  the  coast  of  Barhary  in  the 
neigitbourhood  of  Oran,  where  a   considerable  body  of 

troops  was  landed  without  much  opfiosition.  Next  day, 

however,  they  were  attacked  by  a   numerous  army  of 
Moors,  over  whom  they  obtained  a   complete  victory.  ̂ »e 

bey  or  governor  of  Oran  immediately  retired  with  his  gar- 
rison. and  the  Spaniarrls  took  possession  of  the  place,  from 

which  they  had  been  driven  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven 
hundred  and  eight.  The  strong  tort  of  Mazalquivir  was 
likewise  surrendered  to  the  victors  at  tlie  first  summons  ; 

so  that  this  cxpi^ilion  answered  all  the  views  with  which 

it  had  been  projected.  V'ictor  Amadsus,  the  alnlicated 
King  of  Sarainia,  having,  at  the  instigation  of  his  wife, 

engaged  in  some  intrigues,  m   order  to  re-asoend  the  throne, 
his  son,  the  reigning  king,  ordered  his  person  to  be  seized 

at  Montcalier,  and  conveyed  to  Kivoli,  under  a   strong 

escort.  His  wife,  the  Marchioness  dc  Spignio,  was  con- 

ducted to  Sen'a.  Tlie  old  king's  confessor,  his  physician, 
and  eight-and-forty  jwrsons  of  distinction,  were  imprison- 

ed. Ine  citadel  of  Turin  was  secured  will)  a   strong  gar- 
rison ;   and  new  inslnictions  were  given  to  the  governor 

and  senate  of  Cliamberry.  The  dispute  which  haii  long 
subsisted  between  the  King  of  Prussia  and  the  young 
Prince  of  Orange,  murhing  the  succession  to  the  estates 

possessed  by  King  William  III.  as  head  of  the  house  of 

Orange,  was  at  last  ucx-ommodaled  by  a   formal  treaty 
signet!  at  Berlin  and  Uierin.  The  Dutch  were  greatly 
alarmed  aliout  this  time  with  an  apprehension  of  being 
overwhelmed  bv  an  inundation,  occasioned  by  worms, 

which  were  sakf  to  have  consumed  the  piles  and  tim1>er- 

work  that  supported  their  dykes.  They  prayed  and  fasted 
with  uncommon  zeal,  in  tenor  of  this  culamity,  which  they 
did  nnt  know  how  to  avert  in  any  other  manner.  At 

length  they  were  delivered  ti-om  their  fears  by  a   hard  frost, 
winch  eflWtuilly  destroyed  those  dangerous  animals. 
About  this  tunc,  Mr.  Dieden,  pleni|K>tentiary  from  the 
K!e<  tor  of  Hanover,  received,  in  the  name  of  nis  master, 
the  investiture  of  Bremen  and  Verden  from  the  hands  of 

the  empe-ror. 
§   III.  Tlie  hi.siory  of  England  at  this  period  cannot  be 

very  interesting,  as  it  diiefly  consists  in  an  annual  revolu- 
tion of  deliaies  in  parliament.  Debates,  in  which  the 

same  arguments  |Kri>etuRlly  recur  on  the  same  suhjccts. 
When  the  session  was  opened  on  the  sixteenth  dav  of 
January,  the  king  declared,  that  the  situation  of  affairs 

both  at  home  and  abroad,  rendered  it  uimecessa^  for  him 
to  lay  before  the  two  Housirs  any  other  reasons  for  calling 

them  together,  but  the  ordinary  despatch  of  the  public 
business,  and  his  desire  of  receiving  their  advice  in  such 

afTairs  as  should  require  the  care  and  consideration  of  par- 
liament. Ttic  motion  made  in  the  House  of  Commons 

for  an  address  of  thanks  implied,  that  they  should  express 
tlieir  satisfaction  at  the  present  situation  of  affairs  both  at 

home  and  abroad.  The  motion  was  carried,  notwithstand- 

ing the  opposition  of  those  who  observed,  that  the  nation 

had  very  little  reason  to  be  pleased  with  the  present  pos- 
ture of  affairs ;   that  the  Frencn  were  employed  in  fortifying 

nnd  restoring  the  harbour  of  Dunkirk,  contrary  to  the  faith 
of  the  most  solemn  treaties ;   that  tlic  British  merchants 

had  received  no  redress  for  the  depredations  committed 

by  the  Spaniards ;   that  the  commerce  of  Kngliind  daily 
decreasen  ;   that  no  sort  of  trade  throve  but  the  traffic  of 

'Change  Alley,  where  the  most  abominable  frauds  were 
practised  ;   and  that  every  session  of  parliament  opened  a 
new  scene  of  villany  and  tmposiiion. 

§   IV^  Die  pension  bill  was  oni'e  more  revived,  and  lo^t 
again  m   the  House  of  Peers.  All  the  reasons  formerly 
advanced  against  a   standing  army  were  now  repented; 
and  a   re<iuction  of  the  number  insisted  upon  with  such 

warmth,  that  the  ministerial  party  were  obliged  to  have 
recourse  to  the  old  phantom  of  the  pretender.  Sir  Archer 
Croft  said  a   continuation  of  the  same  number  of  forces 

was  the  more  necessary,  because,  to  his  knowledge,  ■ 

popery  uas  increasing  very  flut  in  the  country;  for,  in 
one  pari.sli  which  he  knew,  there  were  seven  fiopisb 

priests ;   and  that  the  danger  from  the  pretender  was  the 
more  to  be  feared,  because  they  did  not  know  but  lie  was 

then  breeding  his  son  a   protestant.  Sir  Robert  Walpole 
obseivcd,  dial  a   reduction  of  the  army  was  the  chief  tning 
wished  fur  and  desired  hj  all  the  Jacobites  in  the  king- 

dom :   that  no  reduction  had  ever  been  made  but  what 

gave  fresh  lio;>es  to  that  party,  and  encouraged  them  to 
raise  tumults  against  the  government ;   and  he  did  not 

doubt  but  that,  if  they  should  resolve  to  reduce  any  part 
of  the  army,  there  would  be  post-horses  employed  that 

very  night  to  carry  the  good  news  beyond  sea  to  the  pre- 
tender. His  brother  iforatio  added,  that  the  number  of 

troops  then  proposed  was  absolutely  necessary  to  supiiort 

his  majesty's  government,  and  would  be  necessary  as  long 
.'is  the  nation  enjoyed  the  happiness  of  having  the  present 

illustrious  famdy'oii  the  throne.  The  futility,  tlie  seif- coiiimdiction,  and  the  ridiculous  absurdity  of  these  sug- 

gestions were  properly  ex|>used :   nevertheless,  the  army 
was  voletl  without  any  reduction.  Sir  Wilfr^  Lawson 
having  made  a   motion  for  an  address  to  the  king,  to  know 

what  s.atisfaction  had  been  made  by  Spain  for  Uie  depre- 
dations committed  on  the  British  merchants,  it  was  after  a 

violent  debate  approved,  and  the  address  presented.  Die 
king  in  answer  to  this  remonstrance  gave  them  to  under- 

stand, that  the  meeting  of  the  commissioners  of  the  two 
crowns  had  been  so  long  delayed  by  unforeseen  accidents, 
that  the  conferences  were  not  open^  till  the  latter  end  of 

the  preceding  February;  ami  that  ns  the  courts  of  London 
and  Madrid  had  agreed  that  tJie  term  of  three  years  stipu- 

lated for  finishing  the  commission  sliould  be  computed 
from  their  first  meeting,  a   perfect  account  of  their  pro- 

ceedings could  not  as  vet  W   laid  before  the  House  of 
Commons.  A   bill  had  been  long  dejiending  for  granting 
encouragement  to  the  sugar  colonies  in  the  West  Indies ; 

but  as  it  was  founded  upon  a   proliibilion  that  would  bav<» 
put  a   -Slop  to  all  commerce  between  the  French  islands  iikI 
the  British  settlements  in  North  America,  it  met  with  a 

very  warm  opf>osition  from  those  who  had  the  nrosnerity 
of  those  northern  colonies  at  heart.  But  the  Dili  Wing 

patronized  and  supported  by  the  court  interest,  surmount^ 

all  objections:  and  afterwards  passed  into  a   law.  WhiU 
the  C!ommonR  dclilicraled  upon  the  supply,  Sir  Robert 

Walpole  moved,  that  five  nundred  thousand  pounds 
should  lie  issued  out  of  the  sinking  fund  fur  the  service  of 

the  ensuing  year.  Sir  William  \\  yndham,  Mr.  Pulieney, 
and  Sir  Jofin  Barnard,  expatiated  upon  the  iniquity  of 

pillaging  a   sacred  deposit,  solemnly  appropriated  to  the 
discharge  of  the  national  debt.  They  might  have  demon- 

strated tlie  egregiou-s  folly  of  a   measure,  by  which  the 

public,  for  a   little  temporary  ease,  lost  the  advantage  of 
the  accumulating  interest  which  would  have  arisen  from 

die  sinking  fund  if  pro}K;rlv  managed  and  reserved.  All 

objections  x’ani.shed  before  the  uowen  of  minlstenal  influ- 
ence, whirdi  nothing  now  coula  check  but  the  immediate 

danger  of  popular  commotion.  Such  hazardous  interposi- 
tion actually  defeated  a   scheme  which  had  lieen  adopted 

by  the  minister,  and  even  before  its  appearance  alarmed 
all  the  trading  part  of  the  nation. 

§   V.  Die  House  having  resolved  itself  into  a   commit- 
tee, to  deliberate  upon  die  most  proper  methods  for  die 

better  security  ami  improvement  of  the  duties  and  reve- 

nues charged  upon  tobacco  and  wines,  all  the  (lancrs  re- 
lating to  these  duties  were  submitted  to  the  |ierusal  of  the 

members:  the  lommissiouers  of  the  customs  and  excise 

were  ordered  to  attend  the  House,  the  avenues  of  which 

were  crowded  with  multitudes  of  people;  and  the  mem- 

bers in  the  opposition  w'aiterl  imfiatientlv  for  a   proposal 
ill  which  they  thought  the  liberties  of  their  country  so 
deeply  interesteil.  In  a   word,  there  had  been  a   call  of 

the  House  on  the  preceding  day.  The  session  was  fre- 
quent and  full ;   and  both  sides  appeared  ready  and  eager 

for  the  contest  when  Sir  Robert  Wa1j*o!e  broached  his 
design.  He  took  notice  of  Uie  arts  which  had  been  used 

to  prejudice  the  peojile  agaiust  his  plan  before  it  was 
known.  He  affirmed  that  the  clamours  occasioned  by 

these  prejudices  had  originally  risen  from  smugglers  and 
fraudulent  dealers,  who  had  enriched  themselves  by  cheat- 

ing the  public ;   ami  tliat  these  had  been  strenuously  a»- 
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sisted  and  supported  hy  anolher  sr-l  of  men,  fond  of  every 
opportunity  to  stir  up  the  |»eople  of  (ire.it  lirUain  to 
mutiny  and  sedition.  He  exiiatiaicd  on  the  fniuds  tliat 
were  wmmitteii  in  that  hnuicn  of  the  revenue  ariMnc  from 

the  duties  on  tobacco;  upon  the  liardships  to  which  the 
American  planters  were  subjitied  by  the  heavy  duties 

av-able  on  im|>orlalion,  as  well  as  bv  the  ill  usage  they 
ad  met  with  from  their  factors  and  corresjiondeiits  in 

Kn^land,  who,  from  being  thnir  serviiiils,  were  now  become 
their  masters;  upon  the  injury  done  to  the  fair  trailer; 
and  the  loss  sustained  by  the  public  with  respect  to  tiie 
revenue.  He  asserted  that  the  scheme  he  was  almut  to 

propose  would  remove  all  these  inconveniences,  prevent 

numberless  frauds,  poijuries,  and  false  entries,  and  add 
two  or  three  hundred  thousand  pounds  per  annum  to  the 
public  revenue.  He  entered  into  a   long  detail  of  frauds 
ractised  by  the  knavish  dealers  in  those  commodities; 

e   reciteil  the  several  acts  of  parliament  that  relati*d  to 
the  duties  on  wine  and  toliacco:  he  declared  he  hod  no 

intention  to  proraote  a   general  excise :   he  endeavoured  to 

obviate  some  objections  that  might  be  made  to  his  plan, 
the  nature  of  which  he  at  length  explained.  He  pro})osed 
to  join  the  laws  of  excise  to  those  of  the  customs :   that 

the  further  si>bsidy  of  three  farthings  per  pound  charged 
upon  imported  tOMcco  should  be  still  levied  at  the  custom 

house,  and  payable  to  hts  majestv’s  civil  list  as  heretofore: 
that  then  the  tobacco  should  be  lodged  in  warehouses,  to 

be  appointed  for  that  puqiose  by  the  commissioners  of  the 

excise :   that  the  kee^ier  of  each  warehouse,  aufiointed 
likewise  by  the  commissioners,  should  have  one  lock  and 

key,  and  the  merchant>importer  have  another:  and  that 
the  tolmcco  should  be  thus  secureil  until  the  merchant 

should  find  vent  for  it,  either  by  exportation  or  home  con- 
sumption :   that  the  yart  designed  for  exiKirUitioii  should 

be  weigtied  at  the  custom  house,  discharged  of  the  three 

farthings  per  pound  which  had  iH'en  paid  at  its  first  im- 
portation, and  men  ex|iortcd  without  furtner trouble :   th.it  the 

portion  destined  for  home  consumption  should,  in  presence 

of  the  warehouse  keeper,  be  delivered  to  the  purchaser, 

upon  his  paying  the  inland  duty  of  four-pence  |>er  pound 

weight  to  the  proper  officer  appointed  to  reit-ive  it;  by  which 
means  the  merenant  wouin  lie  eased  of  the  inconveni- 

ence of  paying  the  duty  upon  importation,  or  of  granting 
bonds  and  finding  sureties  for  the  pavment,  licfore  he  had 

found  a   market  for  the  commodity  ;   that  all  penalties  and 
forfeitures,  so  far  a.s  they  formerly  belonged  to  the  crown, 

should  for  the  future  be  applied  to  the  use  of  the  public : 
that  appeals  in  this,  ns  well  as  in  all  other  cases  re  lating  to 
tlie  excise,  should  ̂    heard  and  determined  by  two  or  three 

of  the  judges,  to  be  named  by  his  majesty ;   and  in  the 
country,  by  the  judge  of  assize  upon  the  next  circuit,  who 

should  hev  anodeierroine  such  appeals  in  the  most  sum- 
mary manner,  without  the  formality  of  proceedings  in 

courts  of  law  or  equitv. 

i   \'l.  Such  vras  the  substance  of  the  famous  excise 
scheme,  in  favour  of  which  Sir  Robert  Walpole  moved, 
that  tl>e  duties  and  subsidies  on  tobacco  should  from  and 

aftiT  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  June  cease  and  determine. 
The  debate  which  ensued  was  iruinoged  and  maintained  bv 

all  the  able  speakers  on  both  sides  of  the  question.  SiV 
Robert  Walpole  was  answererl  bv  Mr.  Perry,  memlier  for 
the  city  of  London.  Sir  Paul  Methuen  joined  in  the 

opposition.  Sir  John  lUmard,  another  representative  of 
London,  distinguished  himself  in  the  same  cause.  He 

was  supported  by  Mr.  Pulleney,  Sir  William  Wyndh.im, 
and  other  patriots.  The  scheme  was  espouseif  by  Sir 

Philip  Ydrke,  appointed  lord  chicf-justic'e  of  the  king's bench,  and  ennonied  in  the  course  of  the  ensuing  vear. 

Sir  Joseph  Jekvll  approved  of  the  project,  which  wa<i  like- 
wise atrenoously  defended  by  l>ora  Ilervey,  Sir  Thomas 

Robinson,  Sir  vVilliam  Yoiige,  Mr.  Pelham,  and  Mr. 

Winningtoo,  which  last  excelled  ail  his  contemporarily  of 
the  ministry  in  talents  and  address.  Those  who  argued 
against  tbe  scheme  accused  the  minister  of  having  iiiiv 
represented  tbe  frauds,  and  made  false  caicubiions.  Witli 

respect  to  the  supposed  hardships  under  which  the  plinters 

were  said  to  labour,  they  affirmed  Uiat  no  planter  had  ever 
dreamed  of  complaining,  until  instigated  by  letters  aiul 

applications  from  London :   that  this  scheme,  for  from 
relieving  the  planters,  would  expose  the  factors  to  such 

grievous  oppression,  that  they  would  not  be  able  to  con- 
tinue the  traile,  ronsequently  the  planters  would  !.«  entirely 

ruine<l ;   and,  after  all,  it  would  not  prevent  those  frauds 
against  which  it  was  said  to  l>e  provided ;   that  from  tlie 
examination  of  tiie  commissioners  of  the  customs,  it 

ap[»eare<l  that  those  frauds  did  not  exceed  forty  thousand 

piunds  tier  annum,  and  might  in  a   great  mea.sure  be 

almlished,  by  a   due  execution  of  tbe  laws  in  being;  con- 

se<|iiently  this  scheme  was  unnect'ssmy,  would  be  inefiec- 
tnal  in  augmenting  the  revenue,  destructive  to  trade,  and 

dangerous  to  the  liberties  of  the  subject,  as  it  tended  to 

promote  a   general  excise,  which  was  m   all  countries  con- 

sideri'd  as  a   grievous  oppression.  Tliey  sugg<*8lpd  lliat  it 
would  produce  an  additional  swarm  of  excise  officers,  and 
w   arehouse  kee|iers,  appointed  and  paid  by  the  treasury,  so 

as  to  multiply  the  dependants  on  the  crowrn,  and  enable  it 
still  further  to  influence  the  freedom  of  elections ;   that  the 
traders  would  become  slaves  to  excisemen  and  warehouse 

keepers,  as  they  would  be  debarred  all  access  to  their 
commodities,  except  at  certain  hours,  when  attended  by 
Umse  officers:  that  the  mercliant,  for  every  quaiititv  of 

tobacco  he  could  sell,  would  lie  obligt'd  to  make  a   juurnev, 
or  send  a   messenger  to  the  office  for  a   ̂lermit,  which  coutd 
not  be  obtained  witlioul  trouble,  expense,  and  delay :   and 
tliat  should  a   law  be  enacted  in  consequence  of  this 

motion,  it  would  m   all  probability  be  sometime  or  other 

used  as  a   precedent  fur  introducing  excise  laws  into  every 
branch  of  the  revenue ;   in  which  case  the  liberty  of  (treat 
BriUiiii  would  be  no  more.  In  Uie  course  of  tliis  debate. 

Sir  Robert  Walpole  took  notice  of  the  multitudes  which 

had  beset  all  the  apnrouches  to  the  House.  He  said  it 
would  be  an  easv  task  for  a   designing  seditious  person  to 
raise  a   tumult  and  divonler  .imung  lliem  ;   that  gentlemen 

might  give  them  what  name  they  should  think  fit,  and 

affirm  they  were  come  as  humble  suppliants  :   hut  he  knew 
whom  the  law  calletl  sturdy  lieggars :   and  those  who 

brought  them  to  that  place  could  not  be  certain  but  that 
they  might  behave  in  the  same  manner.  This  insinuation 
was  resented  by  Sir  John  Barnard,  who  observed  that 
merchants  of  character  liad  a   right  to  come  down  to  the 

court  of  requests,  and  loliby  of  the  House  of  Commons, 

in  oitier  to  solicit  their  friends  and  acquaintance  against 

any  scheme  or  project  which  they  might  lliink  prejudicial 
to  their  commerce  :   that  when  he  came  into  the  House,  he 

saw  none  but  such  as  deserved  die  appellation  of  sturdy 

beggars  a.s  little  as  the  houourahle  gentleman  himself,  or 
any  gentleman  whatever.  After  a   warm  ̂    ̂  

dispute  the  motion  was  carried  by  a   majority  '   ' 
of  sixty-one  voices.  Several  resolutions  were  founded  on 
the  proposal :   and  to  these  the  House  agreed,  though  not 
without  another  violent  conlwt.  The  resolutions  pro- 

duced a   bill,  against  which  {ictitions  were  preferred  bv  the 

lord  mayor,  aldermen,  and  common-council  of  Xxin- 
don,  the  cities  of  Coventry  and  Nottingham.  A   motion 
was  made  that  counsel  should  be  heard  for  the  city  of 
London ;   but  it  was  rejected  by  the  majority,  and  the 
petitions  were  ordered  to  he  upon  the  table.  Had  the 

minister  encountered  no  op|K>sition  hut  that  which  apMar- 

ed  withiii-doors,  his  project  would  hare  certainly  ueeii 
carried  into  execution  :   but  the  whole  nation  was  alarmed, 

and  clamoured  loudly  against  the  excisobill.  Tlic  |>upu- 

lace  still  crowd(*il  against  \\'cstminster-hali,  blocking  up 
all  the  avenues  to  tlic  House  of  Commons.  They  even 

insulted  the  ̂lerson.s  of  those  members  who  had  voted  for 

the  ministry  on  this  occasion;  and  Sir  Hobert  Wal|>o!e 
began  to  lie  in  fear  of  his  life.  He,  therefore,  thought 

proper  to  drop  the  design  by  moving  that  the  second  read- 
ing of  the  bill  might  be  postponed  till  the  twelfth  day  of 

June.  Then,  complaint  being  made  of  tlie  insolence  of 
the  tHipulace,  who  nad  maltreated  several  members,  divers 
re.soiutions  were  taken  against  those  tumultuous  crowds, 

and  their  alicttors ;   these  resolves  were  communicated  to 

the  lord  mayor  of  l.x)ndon,  the  siK'ritf  of  Middlesex, 
and  the  high  liailifT  of  Westminster.  Some  individuals 

were  apprehended  m   the  court  of  re<|uests,  as  having 
fmnenteii  the  disturbances;  but  tliey  were  soon  releaseo. 

Tlie  miscarrwge  of  the  bill  was  celebrated  with  public 
rejoicings  m   London  and  Westminster ;   and  the  minnster 

was  burmnl  m   effigy  by  the  populace.  AAer  the  mls- 
raiTiiigp  of  the  excise  scheme,  die  House  unanimously 
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resolved  lo  inquire  into  the  frauds  and  abuses  in  the 

tostoms ;   ami  a   comimllee  of  twenlj-one  fwrsons  was 
chosen  by  ballot  fortius  purpose. 

§   V'll.  Tlie  subsequent  debates  of  this  session  were 
occasioned  by  a   bill  to  prevent  the  infamous  practice  of 
fctock-jobbuig,  which  wiin  ureat  diHiculty  made  its  way  to 
the  House  of  I^rds,  who  proposed  some  amendments,  in 
consequence  of  which  it  was  laid  aside;  and  succeeded 

by  another  bill  establishini;  a   lottery,  to  raise  five  hundred 
thousand  pounds  for  the  relief  of  those  who  had  suffered 

by  the  chanubtc  corporation.  After  having  undergone 
some  alterations  it  passed  through  both  Houses,  and  ob- 

tained the  royal  ajisent.  The  king,  by  a   message  to  par- 
liament, had  signified  his  intention  to  give  the  princess 

roval  in  marriage  to  the  Prince  of  Orange,  promising  him- 
self their  concurrence  and  assistance,  iJial  he  might  be 

enabled  to  bestow  such  a   portion  with  his  eldest  daughter 
as  sliould  be  suitable  to  the  occasion.  The  Commons 

immediately  resolved,  that  out  of  the  monies  arising  from 

the  sale  of  lands  in  the  island  of  St.  Cliristopher,  his  ma- 
jesty should  be  empowered  to  ajiply  fourscore  thousand 

i^iounds,  as  a   marriage  dower  for  his  daughter;  and  a   clause 
for  this  purpose  was  inserted  in  the  hill,  for  enabling  his 

majesty  to  apply  five  hundred  thousand  pounds  out  of  the 
smkiug-fiina  for  the  service  of  the  current  vear. 

§   VII  [.  The  opposition  in  the  House  of  I>ordswas  still 

more  animated,  though  ineffectual.  The  debates  chiefly 
turned  upon  the  pension  bill,  the  numl>cr  of  land  forces, 

and  a   motion  was  made  by  Lord  Iknthurst,  for  an  account 
of  the  produce  of  the  forfeited  estates  which  had  belonged 

lo  the  directors  of  the  South  Sea  company.  The  trustees 
for  these  estates  had  charged  themselves  with  a   great  sum 
of  money,  and  the  Lords  in  the  opposition  thought  they 

had  a   right  to  know  how  it  had  been  di.sposed.  The  mi- 
nistry had  reason  to  stifle  this  inquiry  ;   ami,  therefore, 

opfiosed  it  with  all  their  vigour.  Nevertheless,  the  motion 

wa.s  carried,  after  a   warm  dispute,  and  the  directors  of  the 
South  Sea  company  were  ordered  to  lay  the  account  before 
the  House.  From  this  it  appeared  that  the  large  sums  of 
money  arising  from  the  forfeited  estates  had  been  distri- 

buted among  llie  proprietors  by  way  of  dividend,  even  be- 
fore recourse  was  naa  to  parliament  for  directions  in  what 

manner  that  produce  should  be  applied  :   I.ord  Bathurst, 
therefore,  moved  for  a   resolution  of  the  House,  that  the 
disposal  of  this  money  by  way  of  dividend,  without  any 
order  or  direcnon  of  a   general  court  for  that  purpose,  was 
a   violation  of  the  act  of  parliament  made  for  the  disposal 
thereof,  and  a   manifest  injustice  done  to  the  proprietors  of 
that  stock.  The  Duke  of  Newcastle,  in  order  to  gain 
linie,  move<l,  that  a.s  the  account  was  confused,  and  almost 

unintelligible,  the  present  directors  of  the  comrany  might 
I»e  onlereii  to  lay  before  tlie  House  a   further  ana  more  dis- 

tinct account  of  the  manner  in  which  the  money  had  l>een 
dis^wsed.  A   violent  contest  ensued,  in  the  course  of 
which  die  House  divided, and  of  fifty-seven  peers  who  voted 

for  the  delay,  furty-six  were  such  as  enjoyed  preferment  in 
the  church,  commissions  in  tlie  army,  or  civil  emnlov- 

ments  under  the  government.  At  length  Iy>rd  Balliuret 
waved  his  motion  for  that  time  :   then  the  House  ordered 

that  the  present  and  former  directors  of  the  South  Sea 

company,  logethi^  with  the  late  inspectors  of  their  accounts, 
should  attend  and  !»e  examined.  They  were  accordingly 

interrogated,  and  gave  so  little  satisfaction,  that  Ixird  ' 
H-ithurst  moved  for  a   committee  of  inquiry ;   but  the 
question  being  put,  w;ls  carried  in  the  negative :   yet  a   : 

very  slfotig  protest  was  entered  by  the  Lords  in  the  oppo-  j 
silion.  Tlie  next  subject  of  altercation  was  tlie  bill  for  ' 
misapplying  part  of  the  produce  of  the  sinking-fund.  It  ' 
was  attacked  with  all  the  force  of  argument,  wit,  and  dc-  ! 
clamaiion,  by  the  F.arl  of  Strafford,  Lonls  Bathurst  and 

Carteret,  and  particularly  by  the  Earl  of  Chesterfield,  who  j 
had  by  this  lime  resigne<f  hi.s  stilf  of  lord  stesvaisl  of 
the  household,  and  RMiounced  all  connexion  with  the  mi-  ! 

iiistry.  Ixird  Bathurst  moved  for  a   resolution,  importing  I 
that,  in  the  opinion  of  the  House,  the  sinking-fund  ought  | 
for  the  future  to  be  applied,  in  time  of  peace  and  public  | 
tranquillity,  to  the  redemption  of  those  taxes  whidi  were 

most  prejudicial  to  the  trade,  most  burthensome  on  the  | 
manufactures,  and  most  oppressive  on  the  poor  of  the  na- 

tion. This  motion  was  overruled,  and  the  bill  adopted  I 

by  the  majority.  On  the  eleventh  d.ay  of  June,  the  king 
gave  the  royal  assent  to  the  bills  that  were  preparotl,  and 
closed  the  session  with  a   speech,  in  which  he  took  notice 
of  the  wicked  endeavours  that  had  becu  lately  used  to 

inflame  tlie  minds  of  the  people,  by  the  most  unjust  mis- 

representations. 
§   IX.  Europe  was  now  re-involved  in  fresh  troubles  bv 

a   vacancy  on  the  throne  of  Poland.  Augustus  died  at 
Warsaw  in  the  end  of  January,  and  the  neighbouring 

powers  were  immediately  m   commotion.  The  Elector  of 

^xony,  sun  to  the  hate  king,  and  Stanislaus,  whose  daugh- 
ter was  married  to  the  French  monarch,  declared  them- 

selves candidates  to  the  Polish  throne.  The  emperor,  the 

czarina,  und  the  King  of  Prussia,  espoused  the  interest  of 
the  Saxon:  the  King  of  France  supported  the  pretensions 
of  his  father-in-law.  The  foreign  ministers  at  Warsaw 
fortliwilh  began  to  form  intrigues  among  the  electors :   the 

.Marquis  de  Monti,  ambassador  from  France,  exerted  hiov- 

self  so  successfully  that  he  soon  gained  over  the  primate, 

and  a   majority  of  the  catholic  dietincs,  to  the  interests  of 
Stanislaus;  while  the  imperial  and  Russian  troops  hovered 
on  tlie  frontiers  of  Poland.  The  French  king  no  sooner 

understood  that  a   body  of  the  emperor’s  forces  was  en- 
cam(>ed  at  Silesia,  than  he  ordered  the  Duke  of  Berwick 
to  assemble  an  army  on  the  Hhme,  and  take  measures  for 

entering  Germany,  in  ca.se  the  im(ieria)ists  should  march 
into  Poland.  A   French  fleet  set  sail  for  Dantzic,  while 
Stanislaus  travelled  through  Germany  in  disguise  to  Po- 

land, and  concealed  himself  in  the  house  of  the  French 

ambassador  at  Warsaw.  As  the  day  of  election  approach- 
ed, the  imperial,  Russian,  and  Prussian  ministers  delivered 

in  their  several  declarations,  by  way  of  protest  against  the 

contingent  election  of  Stanislaus,  ̂    a   {^rson  proscribed, 

disqualified,  depending  upon  a   foreign  power,  and  con- 
nected with  the  Turks,  and  other  infidels.  The  Russian 

general  I^dsci  entered  Poland  at  tlie  head  of  fifty  thousand 
men :   the  diet  of  the  election  was  opened  with  the  usual 

ceremony  on  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  August.  Prince 
Viesazowski,  chief  of  the  Saxon  interest,  retired  lo  the 

other  side  of  the  \’islula,  with  three  thousand  men,  in- 
cluding some  of  the  nobility  who  adhered  lo  that  party. 

Nevertheless,  the  primate  proceeded  to  the  election  :   Sta- 

nislaus wa.s  unanimously  <mosen  king;  and  atqK‘an.-d  in 
the  elcctorial  field,  where  hewasr€^ived  \nili  loud  accla- 

mations. The  opi>ositc  party  soon  increase<l  to  ten  thou- 

s.'ind  men;  protested  against  the  election,  and  joined  the 
Russian  anny,  wliich  advanced  bv  s|>ec<l¥  marches.  King 
Stanislaus  finding  himself  unable  to  coj>e  with  such  ad- 

versaries, retired  with  the  primate  and  French  ainliassador 
to  Uamzie,  leaving  tlie  Palatine  of  Kiow  at  Warsaw. 

'Hii?  general  attacked  the  Saxon  nalace,  which  was  sur- 
rendered upon  terms:  then  the  soldiers  and  inhabitants 

plundered  the  houses  belonging  to  the  grandees  who  h-nl 
declared  for  Augustus,  as  well  as  il>e  hotel  of  the  Russian 
minister.  In  the  mean  time,  the  Poles,  who  had  joined 

the  Muscovites,  finding  it  impracticable  to  pass  the  Vis- 
tula before  the  expiration  of  the  lime  fixed  for  the  session 

of  tlie  diet,  erected  a   kelo  at  Cracow,  whore  the  Elector  of 

Saxony  was  chosen  and  proclaimed,  by  the  Bi>hop  of 
Cracow,  King  of  Poland. under  the  name  of  Augustus  III. 

on  the  sixth  dav  of  October.  Tliey  afterwards  nasserl  the 

river,  and  the  Palatine  of  Kiow  retiring  lowanis  Cracow, 

they  took  possession  of  Warsaw,  where  in  their  turn  they 
plundered  the  palaces  and  houses  belonging  to  the  oppo- site rarty. 

§   A.  During  these  transactions,  the  French  king  con- 

cluded a   treaty  with  Spain  and  Sardinia,  by  lyhich  those 

powers  agreed  to  declare  war  against  the  em^ror.  Mani- 
festos were  published  reciprocally  bv  all  the  contracting 

powers.  The  Duke  of  Iterwick  passed  the  Rhine  in  Oc- 
tober, and  undertook  the  siege  of  Fort  Kehl,  which  in  a 

few  days  was  surrendered  on  capitulation  :   then  he  repass- 
ed the  river,  and  relumed  to  Versailles.  The  King  of 

Sardinia  having  declared  war  against  the  emperor,  |oir>ed 

a   body  of  French  forces  commanded  by  Mareschnl  de  \’il- lars,  and  drove  the  im|icrialists  out  of  the  .Milanese.  His 

imperial  majesty,  dreading  the  effects  of  such  a   |>owerful 

confederacy  against  him,  offered  lo  compromise  all  differ- 
ences with  the  crown  of  Spain,  under  the  me<liaiion  of  the 

King  of  Great  Britain  ;   and  Mr.  Keen,  the  British  mints- 
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ter  al  Madrid,  propo«od  an  accommodalion.  Philip  ex- 
pressed his  acknowled^enls  lo  the^King  of  England, 

declaring,  however,  that  the  emperor's  advances  were  loo 
late;  ami  that  his  own  resolutions  were  already  taken. 

Nevertheless,  he  sent  orders  lo  the  Count  de  Montyo,  his 
ambassador  at  lx)ndon,  to  communicate  to  his  Britannic 

majesty  the  motives  which  had  induceil  him  lo  take  these 
resolutions.  In  the  meantime  he  detached  a   powerful 

armament  to  Italy,  where  th^  invested  the  imjienal  for- 
tress of  Aula,  the  garrison  of  which  was  obligeti  to  sur- 

render ihemscB’es  prisoners  of  war.  Tlie  republic  of 

\’enicc  declared  she  would  take  no  share  in  the  disputes 
of  Italy :   the  Siates-general  sitmed  a   neutrality  witii  the 
French  king  for  the  Austrian  Netherlands,  without  con- 

sulting the  emj>eror  or  the  King  of  Great  Britain  ;   and  the 
English  councils  seemed  to  be  altogether  pacific. 

§   XI.  In  November  the  Prince  of  Orange  arrived  at 
Greenwich,  m   order  to  espouse  the  princess  royal :   hut  the 
marriage  was  postponed  on  account  of  his  Wing  taken  til ; 
and  he  repaired  to  Bath  in  Somersetshire,  to  drink  the 
water  for  the  recovery  of  his  strength,  lloiirieita,  the 
young  Duchess  of  Marlborough,  dying  aWut  this  time, 

the  title  devolved  to  her  sister’s  son,  the  Earl  of  Sunder- 
land. Lord  King  resigning  his  office  of  ch-incellor,  it  was 

conferred  upon  Mr.  Talbot,  solicitor-general,  tr^lluT  with 

the  title  of  baron  ;   a   promotion  that  reilecud  honour 

upon  those  by  whom  it  svas  advised.  He  possessed  the 

spirit  of  a   Roman  senator,  the  elegance  of  an  Atticus,  ami 
tlie  inlegnty  of  a   Cato.  At  the  meeting  of  the  parliament  in 
January,  the  king  told  them,  in  his  s|>eech,  that  tliough  he 
was  no  way  engaged  in  the  war  which  had  begun  to  race 

in  Europe,  except  by  the  good  offices  he  had  emploveil 
among  tiie  contending  powers,  lie  could  not  sit  regardless 

of  the  present  events,  or  be  unconcerned  for  the  conse- 
quences of  a   war  undertaken  and  supported  by  such  a 

^werfut  alliance.  He  said,  he  had  thought  pro|fer  to  take 
time  lo  examine  the  facts  alleged  on  both  sides,  and  to 

wait  the  result  of  the  councils  of  those  powers  that  were 

more  immediatelv  interested  in  the  consequences  of  the 

rupture.  He  declared  he  would  concert  with  his  allies, 

more  particularly  with  the  States-general  of  the  United 
Provinces,  such  measures  as  should  be  thought  most  ad- 

visable for  tlieir  common  safety,  and  for  restoring  the 

Cce  of  Europe.  In  the  meantime,  lie  expressed  his 
,e  that  (hey  w'ould  make  such  provisions  as  should  se- 

cure his  kingdom,  rights,  and  possessions  from  all  dan- 
gers and  insults,  and  maintain  (he  respect  due  to  the 

British  nation.  He  said,  that  whatever  part  it  might  in 
the  end  be  most  reasonable  for  him  to  act,  it  would  m   all 

views  be  necessary,  when  all  Eurojw  was  preparing  for 
arms,  to  put  his  kingdom  in  a   posture  of  defence.  The 
motion  for  an  address  of  thanks  prmluced,  as  usual,  a   de- 

bate III  both  Houses,  which,  it  must  be  owned,  appears  to 
have  proceeded  from  a   spirit  of  cavilling,  rather  than  from 
any  reasonable  cause  of  objection. 
^   Xll.  Tlie  House  of  Commons  resolved  to  address  his 

majesty  for  a   copy  of  the  treaty  of  Vienna.  Sir  John 
Hushout  moved  tor  another,  desiring  that  tW  letters  and 

instructions  relating  lo  the  execution  of  the  treaty  of 

Seville,  should  be  submitted  to  the  inspection  of  the 

('ommons;  but,  after  a   hard  struggle,  it  was  oremiled. 
The  next  motion  svas  made  by  Mr.  Saiidys,  a   gentleman 

who  had  for  some  time  appeared  strenuous  in  the  opposi- 
tion, and  wrangled  with  great  perseverance.  He  proposed 

that  the  House  should  examine  the  instructions  which 

had  been  given  to  the  British  minister  in  Poland,  some 

vears  before  tlie  death  of  King  Augustus,  that  they  might 

be  the  better  able  to  judge  of  the  causes  which  produced 
this  new  rupture  among  the  powers  of  Europe.  The  mo- 

tion l>eing  opposed  by  alt  the  court  members,  a   contest 
ensuetl,  m   the  course  of  which  Mr.  Pulteney  compared 

the  ministry  to  an  empiric,  and  the  constitution  of  Eng- 

land to  his  jiQtient-  **  This  pretender  in  phvsic  (said  he) 
being  consulted,  tells  the  distempered  person,  there  were 
but  two  or  throe  ways  of  treating  his  disease:  and  lie  was 
afraid  that  none  of  them  would  succeed.  A   vomit  miglit 
throw  him  into  convxilsions  that  would  occasion  immediate 

death  ;   a   purge  might  bring  on  n   diarrhma  that  would  carry 
him  off  in  a   short  time:  ami  he  had  liecn  already  bled  so 
much,  and  »o  often,  that  he  could  bear  it  no  lon^r.  TTie 

unfortunate  patient,  shocked  at  this  declaration,  replies, 

Sir,  you  have  always  pretended  to  be  a   regular  doctor, 

but  now  I   find  you  are  an  arrant  quack.  1   had  an  excel- 
lent constitution  when  1   first  fell  into  vour  hands,  but  you 

have  quite  destroyed  it ;   and  now  I   find  I   have  no  other 
chance  for  saving  mv  life,  but  by  calling  for  the  help  of 

some  regular  physician.'*  In  the  del>ale,  the  members  on 
both  sioes  seemed  to  wander  from  the  question,  and  in- 

dulge themselves  with  ludicrous  peiaonalilies.  Mr.  H. 
\Val|K)lc  look  occasion  to  say,  lliat  the  opposition  ireaiwl 
the  ministry  as  he  himself  was  treated  by  some  of  his  ac- 

quaintance with  rrs[>ect  to  his  dress.  **  If  1   am  in  plain 
clothes,  (said  he,)  then  they  call  me  a   slovenly,  dirty  fellow; 
and  if  by  chance  1   wear  a   laced  suit,  they  cry,  ̂ Vlmt, 

shall  such  an  awkward  fellow  wear  fine  clolh^i  ?”  Me 
continued  to  sport  in  this  kind  of  idle  ImfToonery.  Hu 

com|>ared  the  present  administration  to  a   .ship  at  sea. 
As  long  as  the  wind  was  fair,  and  pro|»er  for  carrying  us 

lo  our  destined  |iort,  the  word  was,  “   Steady  !   steady  !'*  but 
when  the  wind  by'gan  to  shift  and  change,  the  word  was 

necessarily  allererl  lo,  “   Titus,  thus,  ami  no  nearer.”  The 
motion  wu.s  overitowcred  by  the  majority;  and  this  was 

tho  fate  of  several  other  proposals  made  by  the  meinWrs 

in  tlie  opposition.  Sir  John  Barnartl  presented  a   petition 
from  the  druggists,  and  other  dealers  In  tea,  compUining 

of  the  insults  and  oppression  to  which  thev  were  subjected 
by  the  excise  laws,  and  imploring  relief!  Sir  Joint  and 
Mr.  Perrv,  another  of  the  city  members,  explained  the 
grievous  fiardships  which  those  traders  sustained,  and 

moved  dial  the  petition  might  be  referred  to  tlie  consiiler- 
ation  of  the  whole  House.  They  were  opj>osed  by  .Mr. 

VN’innington.  Sir  W.  Yonge,  and  otlier  partisans  of  llie 
minislrv;  ami  these  skirmishes  brought  on  a   general  en- 

gagement of  the  two  parties,  in  which  every  weaj»on  of 
satire,  argument,  rca-son,  and  truth,  was  wielded  ugainst 

that  odious,  arbitrary,  and  oppressive  method  of  toUecling 
the  public  revenue.  Neveruiel«s,  the  motion  in  fiivourof 
the  sufferers  was  rejected. 

§   XIII.  When  Uic  Commons  deliberated  u|K>n  the  sup- 

ply, NIr.  Andrews,  ilcpuly-paymaster  of  the  army,  movtti 
for  an  addition  of  eighteen  nundred  men  lo  the  numlierof 
laud  forces  which  had  been  continued  since  the  preceding 

year.  Tlie  memliers  in  tlie  onjiosilioii  disputed  this  small 

aiigtneritation  with  loo  much  neat  and  eagerness.  It  must 

be  acknowledged,  they  were  by  Uiis  time  imtate<i  into 

such  personal  animosity  against  the  minister,  dial  they 
resolved  to  oppose  all  his  measures,  whether  thev  might 
or  might  not  w   necessary  for  the  safetv  ami  advantage  of 

(he  kingdom.  Nor  ind«‘cd  were  they  altogether  blaniabic 
for  acting  on  this  maxim,  if  their  sole  aim  wrjs  to  remove 
from  the  confidence  and  councils  of  their  sovereign,  a   roan 

whoM?  conduct  thev  thought  prejudicial  to  tl»e  ititeresl  and 
libcrtie.s  of  their  country.  Ihey  amid  not,  Imwever,  pre- 

vent the  augmentation  proposed ;   but  they  resolved,  if  they 

could  not  wholly  slop  the  career  of  the  ministry,  to  throw 
in  such  u   number  of  rubs  as  should  at  least  ri.’tard  their 

firogrtss.  The  Duke  of  Bolton  and  Lonl  Cobliam  liad K-en  deprived  of  the  regiments  they  commanded,  liecausc 

they  refused  to  concur  in  every  project  of  the  administra- 
tion. It  was  in  consequence  of  their  dismission,  that 

Lord  Mor|ielh  moved  for  a   bill  to  prevent  any  aimmission- 
officer,  not  above  the  rank  of  a   colonel,  from  Inung  re- 

moved, uulc^is  by  a   court-martial,  or  by  adtiress  of  either 

House  of  parliament.  Such  an  attack  on  the  prerfigativ** 
miglit  have  suca'wled  in  the  latter  |»art  of  the  rvign  of  the 

first  Charles;  hut  at  this  juncture  could  not  fail  to  mi.s- 

carry  :   yet  it  was  susUiined  with  great  vigour  and  address. 
When  the  proposal  wa-s  set  aside  by  the  majority,  Mr. 
Sandys  moved  for  an  address  to  the  king,  desiring  to 
know  who  advised  his  majesty  to  remove  die  Duke  of 

Ikillon  and  Ixird  Cobham  from  their  resfiective  regiments. 

He  was  seconded  bv  Mr.  I’ulteney  and  Sir  William 

W'vndham ;   but  the  mini.Hlrv  foreseeing  another  tedious 

dispute,  called  for  the  question,  and  the  motion  was  car- rieii  m   the  negative.  Tlie  next  source  of  contention  was 

a   bill  for  securing  the  freedom  of  iwrliament,  by  limiting 
the  niirnWr  of  officers  in  the  House  of  Commons.  It 

was  read  a   first  and  second  time ;   hut  when  a   motion 

was  made  for  its  being  committal,  it  met  with  a 

powerful  opposition,  and  produced  a   warm  debate  that 
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issued  in  a   question,  which,  like  the  former,  |tassed  in  the 
negative.  A   clergyman  having  insinuated  in  conversation 
that  Sir  William  Milner,  baronet,  member  for  York, 

received  a   pension  from  the  ministr)',  the  House  took  cog- 
nizance of  this  report :   the  clergyman  acknowledged  at  the 

l)ar  that  he  might  hare  dropped  such  a   hint  from  hearsay. 

The  accused  member  protested,  upon  his  honour,  that  he 
never  did,  or  ever  would,  receive  place,  pension,  gratuity, 
or  reward  from  the  court,  either  directly  or  indirectly,  for 

voting  in  parliament,  or  upon  any  other  account  whatever. 
The  accusation  was  votea  false  and  scandalous,  and  the 

accuser  taken  into  custody ;   but  in  a   few  days  he  was 
discharged  upon  his  humble  petition,  and  his  begging 
|«rdon  of  the  member  whom  he  had  calumniated.  ITie 

duty  upon  salt  was  prolonged  for  eight  years ;   and  a   bill 

passed  iigainsl  stock-jobbing. 
§   XIV^  But  the  subject  which  of  all  others  employed 

the  eloi]nence  and  abilities  on  both  sides  to  the  rhost 

vigorous  exertion,  was  a   motion  made  by  Mr.  Bromlev, 

who  proposed  that  a   bill  should  be  brought  in  for  rcfioal- 
ing  the  septennial  act,  and  for  the  more  frequent  meeting 
and  calling  of  parliaments.  The  arguments  for  and  against 

septennial  parliaments  have  already  been  stated.  The 
ministry  now  insisted  upon  the  increase  of  papists  and 
Jacobites,  which  rendered  it  dangerous  to  weaken  the 

hands  of  the  government:  thev  challenged  the  opposition 

to  produce  one  iiisUince  in  which  the  lea^t  encnxichmenl 
had  been  made  on  the  liberties  of  the  people  since  the  sep- 

tennial act  took  place :   and  they  dehea  the  most  ingenious 

malice  to  prove  that  his  present  majesty  had  ever  en- 
deavoured to  extend  any  branch  of  the  prerogative  beyond 

its  legal  bounds.  Sir  John  Hinde  Cotton  artirmed,*  that in  many  parts  of  England  the  papists  had  already  begun 
to  use  all  their  influence  in  favour  of  those  candidates  who 

were  recommended  bv  the  Tnimsiers  as  members  in  the 

ensuing  parliament.  'With  respect  to  his  majesty’s  con- duct, he  said  he  would  not  answer  one  word:  but  as  to 
the  grievances  introduced  since  the  law  was  enacted  for 

septennial  txirliaments,  he  thought  himself  more  at  liberty 
to  declare  nis  sentimeuts.  He  asserted,  that  die  septennial 
law  itself  was  an  encroachment  on  the  nghts  of  the 

people :   a   law  passed  bv  a   parliament  that  made  itself 
septennial.  He  observed,  that  the  laws  of  treason  with 

reganl  to  trials  were  altered  since  that  period ;   that  in 
former  times  a   man  was  tried  by  a   jury  of  nis  neighbours, 
within  the  county  wh^  the  crimes  alleged  against  him 

were  said  to  be  committed  ;   but  by  an  act  of  a   septennial 

parliament  he  might  be  removed  and  tried  in  anv  place 

where  the  crown,  or  rather  the  ministry,  could  find  a   jury 

proper  for  their  purpo^;  where  the  prisoner  could  not 
bring  any  witness  in  his  justification,  without  an  expense 

which  perhaps  his  circumstances  would  not  bear.  He 
asked,  if  the  riot  act  was  not  an  encraichment  on  the 

riglits  of  the  people  1   An  act  bv  which  a   little  dirty  justice 
of  the  peace,  the  meanest  and  vilest  tool  a   minister  can 
use,  who  perhaps  subsists  by  his  being  in  the  commission, 

and  may  be  deprived  of  that  subsistence  at  the  pleasure  of 

his  patron,  had  it  in  his  power  to  put  twentv  or  thirtv  of 
the  nest  subjects  in  England  to  immediate  death,  without 

anv  trial  or  form  but  that  of  reading  a   proclamation. 

“   Was  not  the  fatal  South  Sea  scheme  (said  he)  esta- 
blished by  the  act  of  a   septennial  parliament?  And  can 

any  man  ask,  whether  tliat  law  was  attended  with  anv  in- 
convenience ?   To  the  glorious  catalogue  I   might  lb.avc 

added  the  late  excise  bill,  if  it  had  passed  into  a   law  ;   but, 

thank  Heaven,  the  septennial  parliament  was  near  expiring 

before  that  famous  measure  was  introduced.” 
§   XV^  Sir  William  Wyndham  concluded  an  excellent 

speech,  that  .spoke  him  the  unrivalled  orator,  the  uncor- 

rupted Briton,  and  the  unshaken  patriot,  in  words  to  this 

effect;  ”   Let  us  suppose  a   man  aWndoned  to  all  notions 
of  virtue  and  honour,  of  no  great  family,  and  but  a   mean 

fortune,  raised  to  be  chief  minister  of  state,  by  the  concur- 
rence of  many  whimsical  events:  afraid,  or  unwilling,  to 

trust  any  but  creatures  of  his  own  making;  lost  to  all 

sense  of  shame  and  reputation ;   ignonint  of  his  countiy-’s 
true  interest;  pursuing  no  aim  but  that  of  aggrandizing 
himself  and  his  favourites :   in  foreign  affairs  trusting  none 
but  those  who,  from  the  nature  of  their  education,  cannot 

jiossibly  be  qualified  for  Uie  service  of  their  country,  nr 
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give  weight  and  credit  to  their  negociaiions.  Let  us  sup- 
pose the  true  interest  of  the  nation,  by  such  means, 

neglected  or  misunderstood,  her  honour  tarnished,  lier 

importance  lost,  her  trade  insulted,  her  merchants  plun- 

dered, and  her  sailors  murdered :   and  all  these  circum- 
stances overlooked,  lest  his  administration  should  be 

endangered.  Suppose  him  next  possessed  of  immense 
wealth,  the  plunaer  of  the  nation,  with  a   parliament  cliiefiy 
composed  of  members  whose  seats  are  purchased,  and 
who^e  votes  are  bought  at  the  ex^iense  of  the  public 

trea.sure.  In  such  a   parliament,  suppoM  all  attempts 

made  to  inquire  into  his  conduct,  or  to  relieve  the  natiort 

from  the  distress  which  has  been  entailed  upon  it  by  his 
administration.  Suppose  him  screened  oy  a   comipt 

majority  of  his  creatures,  whom  he  retains  in  daily  fiay,  or 

engages  in  his  particular  interest  bv  distributing  among 

them  those  posts  and  places  whicL  ought  never  to  be 
bestowed  upon  anv  but  for  the  good  of  tlie  public.  Let 
him  plume  himself  U|K>u  his  scandalous  victory,  because 
he  has  obtained  a   parliament  like  a   packed  jurv,  ready  to 

acquit  him  at  all  adventures.  Ix-t  us  sup)K>se  him  domi- 
neering with  insolence  over  all  the  men  of  ancient  families, 

over  all  the  men  of  sense,  figure,  or  fonune  in  the  nation ; 
as  he  has  no  virtue  of  his  own,  ridiculing  it  in  others,  and 

endeavouring  to  destroy  or  corrupt  it  in  all.  With  such  a 
minister,  and  such  a   parliament,  let  us  suppose  a   case 

which  I   hope  will  never  happen  :   a   prince  upon  the  throne, 
uninformed,  ignorant,  and  unac<|uaiiited  with  tlie  inclina- 

tions and  true  interest  of  his  pwple,  weak,  csipncious, 
transported  with  unbounded  ambition,  and  possessed  with 
insatiable  avarice.  I   lio|)e  such  a   case  will  never  occur; 

but  as  It  possibly  may,  could  any  greater  curse  imppeu  to 
a   nation,  than  such  a   prince  on  the  throne,  advised,  and 

solely  advised,  by  such  a   minister,  and  that  minister  sup- 
port^ by  such  a   parliament.  The  nature  of  mankind 

cannot  be  altered  by  human  laws :   the  existence  of  such  a 

prince  or  such  a   minister  we  cannot  prevent  by  act  of  par- 

liantent ;   but  the  existence  of  such  a   parliament  1   think 
we  may  prevent:  as  it  is  much  more  likelv  to  exist, and 
may  do  more  mischief  while  tlie  septenniaHaw  remains  in 

force,  than  if  it  w   ere  repealed  :   therefore,  I   am  heartily  for 

its  being  re|>ealed.’’  N^otwithstanding  the  most  warm’,  the most  nervous,  the  most  pathetic  remonstrances  in  favour 
of  the  motion,  the  question  was  put,  and  it  was  suppressed 

by  mere  dint  of  number. 
6   X\  I.  The  triumph  of  the  ministry  was  ^ 

still  more  complete  in  the  success  of  a   ines-  •   •   <   • sage  delivered  from  the  crown  in  the  latter  end  of  the 

session,  when  a   great  many  members  of  the  other  party 
had  retired  to  their  respective  habitations  in  the  couiitrv. 
Sir  llobert  Walpole  delivered  this  commission  to  tiU 

House,  importing  that  his  majestv  might  be  enabled  to 
augment  his  forces,  if  occasion  should  require  such  an 

augmentation,  between  the  dis.solution  of  this  parliament 
and  the  election  of  another.  Such  an  important  {mint,  that 
was  said  to  strike  at  the  foundation  of  our  liberties,  was 

not  lamely  yielded ;   but,  on  the  contrary,  contested  with 
uncommon  ardour.  Tlie  motion  for  talting  the  message 
into  consideration  was  carried  in  the  affirmative ;   and  an 

address  presented  to  the  king,  signifying  their  compliance 
with  his  desire.  In  consequence  of  a   subsequent  message, 

they  prepared  and  ixisfte<l  a   bill,  enabling  nis  majesty  to 
settle  an  annuity  of  five  thousand  pounds  for  life  on  the 

princess  royal,' as  a   mark  of  his  parental  favour  and affection. 

§   XVTl.  The  opposition  in  the  House  of  Peers  kept 
pace  with  that  in  the  House  of  Commons,  and  was  «uiw 
imrted  with  equal  abilities  under  the  auspices  of  the 
Ixirds  Rathurst  and  Carteret,  the  Earls  of  Chesterfield 

and  Abingdon.  Tlu?  Duke  of  Marlborough  made  a   mo- 

tion for  a   bill  to  regulate  the  arniv,  equipollent  to  that  which 

had  been  ri'iected  in  the  lower  House :   and  it  met  with  the 
same  fate  after  a   woirm  dispute.  Tlien  Lord  Carteret  moved 
for  an  address  to  the  king,  tiuit  he  would  he  graciouslv 

pleasetl  to  acquaint  the  House  who  advised  his  inqiesty  to 

rernop-e  the  Duke  of  Bolton  and  Lord  V   iscount  Cobliam 
from  their  respective  regiments;  and  pvhat  crimes  were 

laid  to  llieir  charge.  This  pro|»o*;il  was  hkepvisc  rejected, 
at  the  end  of  a   delate  in  which  the  Duke  of  Argyle 

observed,  that  two  lords  had  been  removed,  but  only  one 
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soldier  lost  his  commission.  Such  a   preat  majority  of  the 
Scottuh  representatives  had  always  voitHi  fur  the  nmiistry, 
since  the  accession  of  the  late  king,  and  so  tnanv  of  tliesc 

enjoyed  places  and  preferments  in  the  gift  of  die  crown, 

that  several  attempts  were  made  bv  die  l^rds  m   the  op|H>> 
sitkm  to  prevent  for  the  future  tfie  nmiisierial  inHuence 
from  extending  itself  to  the  elections  of  North  Britain. 

Accordinglv  two  motions  for  this  purpose  were  made  by 
the  Kail  of  Marchmont  and  the  Duke  of  Bedford  ;   and 

sustained  by  the  Earls  of  Chestertield,  Wmchelsea,  and 

Stair,  lA>rds  Willoughby  de  Broke,  Bathurst,  and  Carteret. 
They  were  onposeil  bv  the  Dukes  of  Newcastle  and 
Argylc,  the  li!arl  of  Cliolmondeley,  Earl  Paulei,  Lord 

Hervey,  now  called  up  by  writ  to  the  House  of  Peers, 

and  I>c^  Talbot.  Tlie  question  being  put  on  both,  they 
were  of  course  defeated  ;   and  the  Earl  of  Stair  was  depnved 
of  his  regiment  of  dragoons,  aAer  having  |»erforrora  the 

most  signal  services  to  the  royal  himily,  and  exhausted  his 
fortune  m   supporting  tlie  interest  and  dignity  of  the  crown. 
Strenuous  protests  were  entered  against  the  decision  of  the 

majority  concerning  the  king's  message,  demanding  a 
power  to  augment  his  forces  during  the  recess  of  parlia> 
merit ;   as  also  against  a   bill  for  enabling  his  majesty  to 
apply  the  sum  of  one  million  two  hundred  thousand  |>onnds 
out  of  the  sinking  fund,  for  the  services  of  the  current 

ear.  The  business  of  the  session  being  despatched,  the 
ing  repaireil  to  the  House  of  Lords  on  the  sixteenth  day 

of  April,  and  having* (xissed  all  the  bills  that  were  ready 
for  the  royal  assent,  look  leave  of  this  parliament,  with  the 

warmest  acknowledgment  of  their  teal,  duty,  and  affection. 
It  was  at  first  prorogued,  then  dissolved,  and  another  con- 

voked bv  the  same  proclamation.  On  the  fourteenth  day 
of  March,  the  nuptials  of  the  Prince  of  Orange  and  the 

princess  royal  were  solemnized  with  great  magnificence ; 
and  this  match  was  atienderl  with  addresses  of  congratula- 

tion to  Ins  m^esty  from  different  (>arts  of  the  kingdom. 
^   Will.  The  powers  at  war  upon  the  continent  acted 

with  surprising  vigour.  Tlie  Russian  and  Saxon  army 

invested  the  city  of  Dantsic,  in  hopes  of  securing  the  per- 
son of  King  Stanislaus.  The  town  was  strong,  the  garrison 

numerous,  and,  animated  by  the  examples  of  the  French 
and  Poles,  made  a   very  obstinate  defence.  For  some  time 

they  were  supplied  by  sea  with  recruits,  arms,  and  ammu- 
nition. On  tne  eleventh  day  of  May  a   reinforcement  of 

fifteen  hundred  men  was  landed  from  two  French  ships  of 
war  and  some  transports,  under  Fort  Wechselmunde, 
which  was  so  much  in  want  of  provisions,  that  tliev  were 
not  admitted ;   tliey  therefore  re-embarked,  and  sailed  back 

to  Copenhagen.  But  afterwards  a   larger  number  were 
landed  m   the  same  place,  and  attacked  the  Russian  en- 

trenchment, in  order  to  force  their  wav  into  the  city.  Thev 
were  repulsed  in  this  attempt,  but  retired  in  good  order. 
At  length  the  Russian  Beet  amrefi,  under  the  command  of 
Admiral  Goidon  ;   and  now  the  siege  was  carried  on  with 
great  fury.  Fort  \Vechselmunde  was  surrendered  :   the 

French  troops  capitulated,  and  were  embarked  in  the 
Russian  ships,  to  oe  conveyed  to  some  port  in  the  Baltic. 
Stanislaus  escaped  in  the  disguise  of  a   (>easant  to  Marien- 
warder  in  the  Prussian  territories.  Tlie  citv  of  Dantzic 
submitted  to  the  dominions  of  Aiignstus  III.  King  of 
Poland,  and  was  obliged  to  defray  the  ex^iense  of  the  w*ar 
to  the  Russian  General  Count  de  Munich,  who  had  as- 

sumed the  command  after  the  siege  was  begun.  Tlie 
Polish  lords  at  Dantzic  signed  an  act  of  submission  to  ' 
King  Augustus,  who,  on  the  tenth  day  of  July,  arrived  at  I 
the  convent  of  Oliva.  There  a   council  was  held  in  his 
presence.  Tlie  recusant  nobleman  took  the  oath  which  he 
proposed.  Tlicti  a   ueuenil  aimuKiv  proclaimed  ;   and 
the  king  set  out  nn  fn.'i  rvturn  lo  I)TC-u]t  n. 

§   XIX.  On  tlic  Hliiin-  ilie  I’reMt.'h  iirrns  bore  down  all  I 
resistance.  'Die  Cutnu  dc  Bel!i'i>!o  I'osieged  ami  took 
Traerback.  'nu*  Duke  “f  Benvick,  at  the  head  of  sixty thousand  men,  mvesust  njih|*f.hnrgh.  while  Prince  Eugene 
was  obliged  to  tx-iiniin  ou  iltf-  tlefeinsn-e.  in  the  strong  camp 
at  Heilbron,  namiv^  for  the  »ro<t}i'«  of  tli<*  empire.  On  the 
twelfth  day  of  .Imie.  tlie  Duke  of  IV  rwick,  in  visiting  the 
trenches,  was  klil^'d  by  a   and  the  commnml 
devolved  u|m«i  the  Maojuis  liWfuldf,  who  carrieil  on  the 
operations  ol  tlie  siege  with  eipi.i!  Ti<;our  and  capacity, 
rnnee  Eugene  being  joined  by  Uie  different  reitiforce- 

menis  he  expected,  marched  towards  the  French  lines ; 
but  found  tliem  .so  strong  that  he  would  not  hazard  an 

attack  ;   and  such  precautions  taken,  that  with  all  his 
military  talents  he  could  not  relieve  Uie  besieged.  At 
length  General  Watgenau,  the  governor,  capitulatcil,  after 
having  made  a   noble  defence,  and  obtained  the  most 

honourable  conditions.  Prince  Eugene  retired  to  Heidel- 
berg ;   and  the  cam|>aign  ended  about  the  beginning  of 

October.  The  im|ierial  arms  were  not  more  successful  m 

Italy.  Tlie  Infant  Don  Carlos  had  received  so  many 
invitations  from  the  Neapolitan  nobilitv,  that  he  resolved 

to  lake  possession  of  tliul  kingdom,  lie  l>egan  his  march 
in  February, at  the  head  of  the  S)>anish  forces:  published 

a   manifesto,  dedariiig  he  w*as  sent  by  Ins  father  to  relieve 
the  kingdom  of  Naples  from  the  oppression  under  which 
It  groaned  ;   and  entered  the  capital  amidst  the  acclamations 

of  the  }ieo]>Ic ;   wlule  the  Count  de  N'isconli,  the  (iernian 
viceroy,  finding  himself  unable  to  cope  with  the  invaders, 
ihougfit  proper  to  retire,  after  having  thrown  succours  into 
(iaeia  ami  Capua.  hen  he  arrived  at  Noeera,  he  beran 

to  assemble  the  militia,  with  intent  to  form  a   camp  at  Ikur- 
letta.  Tlie  Count  de  Muntemar  marched  with  a   body  of 

,   forces  against  tins  general,  and  obtained  over  him  a   com- 

plete victory  at  Biionto  m   Apuglia,  on  the  tweiitv-fifih  of 
May,  when  the  imperudists  were  entirely  routed,  and  a 

great  numiter  of  principal  officers  taken  prisoners.  Don 
Carlos,  being  pruclaimetl,  and  acknowledged  King  of 

Naples,  creatMl  the  Count  de  Montemar  Diikeof  Uitonto; 
reduced  Gaeta,  and  all  other  parts  of  the  kingdom  which 

were  garrisoned  with  ini(>erial  troops  ;   and  resolved  to 
subdue  the  island  of  Sicdy.  About  twenty  thousand  troops 

being  destined  for  this  expedition,  were  landed  in  the  road 
of  Solanto  in  August,  under  the  command  of  the  new 

Duke  of  Bitonlo,  who  being  favoured  by  the  natives,  pro- 
ceeded in  his  conquests  with  great  rapidity.  Tlie  people 

acknowledged  Don  Carlos  as  their  sovereign,  ana  took 

arms  in  sup|>ort  of  Ins  government :   so  that  the  imperial 
troops  were  driven  before  them,  and  the  Spaniards  pos- 

sessed the  whole  kingdom,  except  Messina,  Syracuse, 
and  Trepani,  when  the  iiifunt  determined  to  visit  the  island 

in  person. 
f   XX.  While  Don  Carlos  was  thus  employed  in  the 

conquest  of  Naples  and  Sicily,  the  imperiahsui  were  hard 

fressed  in  Lomoardv  by  the  united  forces  of  Fiance  and 
bedmoni,  commanded  b^  the  King  of  Sardinia  and  the 

old  Mareschal  Duke  de  \   illars.  In  the  month  of  January 
they  undertook  the  siege  ofTortona,  which  they  reduced  ; 

while  the  troops  of  the  em|>eror  began  to  |K>ur  in  great 
numbers  into  the  Mantuan.  In  the  beginning  of  Mav, 

Count  Merci,  who  commanded  them,  passed  the  Po  m 

the  face  of  tlie  allies,  notwithsiandmg  all  the  skill  of  Vil- 
lars,  obliged  him  to  retreat  from  the  banks  of  lliat  river, 
and  took  the  Castle  of  Colomo.  Tlie  old  French  general, 

being  taken  ill,  quitted  the  army,  and  retired  to  Turin, 
where  in  a   little  time  he  died  ;   and  the  King  of  Sartlinia 

retiring  to  the  same  place,  the  command  of  the  allied  forces 

devolved  upon  the  Mareschal  de  Coigny.  Tlie  confede- 
rates were  posted  at  Sanguina,  and  the  im|>eriahsts  at 

Sorbola,  when  the  Count  de  Merci  made  a   motion  to  San 

Prospero,  as  if  he  intended  either  to  attack  the  enemy,  or 
take  possession  of  Parma.  The  Mareschal  de  Coigny 
forthwith  made  a   disposition  for  an  engagement ;   and,  on 

the  twenty-ninth  day  of  June,  the  imperial  general  having 
iiassed  the  Parma,  began  the  attack  with  great  impetuosity. 
He  chargeil  in  person  at  the  head  of  his  troo(>s,  and  was 
killed  soon  after  the  battle  began.  Nevertlieless,  the  Prince 
of  Wirtemlierg  assuming  the  command,  both  armies  fought 

with  great  obstinacy,  from  eleven  in  the  forenoon  till  four 
in  the  afternoon,  when  the  im|ienalists  retired  towards 

Monte  Cirugalo,  leaving  five  Uiuusand  men  dead  on  the 

field  of  battle,  and  among  these  many  officers  of  distinc- 
tion. Tlie  loss  of  the  allies  was  lery  considerable,  and 

they  reaped  no  solid  fruits  from  their  victory. 
§   XXL  Die  imperial  forces  retreated  to  Reggio,  and 

from  thence  moved  to  the  plains  of  Carpi,  on  the  right  of 
Seccina,  where  they  received  some  reinforcements  :   then 

(teneral  Count  Konig^egg  arriving  in  the  camp,  look  upon 
himself  the  command  of  the  armv.  His  first  step  was  to 

t.'ike  post  at  ijumgentolo,  by  which  motion  he  secure<l 
Mirandola,  that  was  threatened  with  a   sicce.  On  the. 
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fifleonth  of  February,  be  forded  ihe  river  Secehia,  and 

siiriirised  the  qtjarters  of  M:ia*'cbal  de  Brotflio.  wIjo 

e5ca|>ed  in  his  slurl  with  preji  ihfficuliv.  I’he  French 
rt'ltrtil  with  such  j»recipilati»n,  that  they  left  all  their  l>aj(- 

behind,  and  aliove  two  Ihoo^nd  were  taken  prison- 
ers. Tney  j»osted  themselves  utider  Citiasialla,  where,  on 

the  nineteenth  day  of  the  month,  they  w'cre  vigorously 
attacked  bv  the  imperialists,  and  a   general  engagerrvent 

ensued,  fionigsegg  made  several  des(»erate  efforts  to 

break  the  Frem  h   cavalry,  upon  which,  however,  he  could 
make  no  impression.  The  infantry  on  Ixitli  sides  fought 
with  uncommon  ardour  for  six  hours,  and  the  field  was 

cover»*d  with  carnage.  At  length,  the  imperial  general 
reih*ai«l  to  Lixara,  after  having  lost  above  five  lliousand 
men,  including  the  IVincc  of  Wirtemlvfg.  the  (iemrals 

\'alpureie  and  Colminero,  with  many  oUier  officers  of  dis- 
tinction ;   nor  was  the  damage  su^talned  by  the  French 

greatly  inferior  to  that  of  the  (iermans,  who  repassed  the 

Fo,  ami  look  jmst  on  die  lianks  of  the  Oglio.  'Hie  allies 
crosseil  the  s.tme  river,  and  the  Marquis  de  Madlibois  was 
sent  with  a   deuichment  to  attack  Mimndula;  but  the  im- 
u*TialiHis  marching  to  the  relief  of  the  place,  compelled 

iiim  to  abandon  the  enterprise  :   then  he  rejoined  his  army, 
winch  retired  under  the  walls  of  Cremona,  to  wait  for 

succours  from  Don  Carlos.  So  little  respect  did  the  French 

court  pay  to  the  British  nation  at  this  juncture,  tlial  in  the 

month  of  Novemlier,  an  edict  was  published  at  Paris, 
commanding  all  the  British  subjects  in  France,  who  were 

not  actually  in  employment,  from  the  age  of  eighteen  to 
fifty,  to  quit  the  kingdom  in  hfieen  days,  or  enlist  in  some 

of  the  Irish  regiments,  on  pain  of  being  treated  as  vaga- 

bonds, and  sent  to  tiie  galleys.  This  edict  was  executed 

with  the  utmost  rigour.  The  prisons  of  Pans  were  crowded 
with  the  subjects  of  Great  lintain,  who  were  suqiriMHl 
and  cut  off  from  all  communication  with  their  friends, 

and  must  have  )H'nshed  by  cold  and  hunger,  had  not  they 
In’en  relieved  by  tl»e  active  chanty  of  tl>e  Jansenists.  The 
Earl  of  Waldegrave,  who  then  resided  at  Pans,  as  am- 

Urss,ador  from  the  King  of  (ireat  Bntain,  made  such 

vigorous  remonstrances  to  the  French  ministry  upon  this 
unheard-of  outrage  against  a   nation  with  which  they  had 

been  so  long  m   alliance,  that  they  thought  proper  to  set 
the  prisoners  at  lil»ertv,and  publish  another  eaict,  by  which 
the  meamng  of  the  former  was  explained  away. 
§   XXII.  While  these  transactions  occurred  on  the  con- 

tinent, the  King  of  (»re.at  Britain  augmented  his  land- 
forces  ;   and  warm  contests  were  maintained  througli  the 

whole  united  kingdom  in  electing  re^ireseniativcs  for  the 
new  parliament.  But  in  ail  ihc^  struggles  Uie  ministerial 

IKiwer  nretluminated  ;   and  the  new  memliers  apimued  with 

the  olu  com(ih'xion.  Tlie  two  llousi^s  as'<emuled  on  the 
fourteenth  day  of  Januarv,  and  .Mr.  Onslow  w.is  rc-elected 

speaker.  The  leaders  of  Ixilh  |iarties  in  all  delates  were 

the  self-same  persons  who  had  conducted  those  of  the 
former  parliament;  and  the  same  measures  were  pursued 

in  the  same  manner.  Tlie  king,  in  his  sj*eech  at  the  open- 
ing of  tlie  session,  gave  them  to  undersianil,  that  he  had 

concerted  with  live  Slales-general  of  the  United  Provinces 
such  measures  as  were  thought  most  advisable  for  their 

common  safely,  and  for  restoring  tlie  i»eace  of  Europe  : 

that  they  had  considered  on  one  side  tne  pressing  appli- 
cations made  hy  the  imperial  court  liuth  in  England  and 

Holland  for  ohuining  succours  against  tlie  ̂ >owers  at  war 
with  the  house  of  Austria;  and,  on  the  other  side,  the 

rc|>eate<l  professions  made  by  the  allies  of  their  sincere 
dts]KHiiion  to  put  an  end  to  the  present  troubles  upon 
honourable  and  solid  terms  ;   that  he  and  the  States-gencral 
had  concurred  in  a   resolution  to  employ  their  joint  and 
earnest  iiistances  to  bring  matters  to  a   s|>eedy  and  happy 
accommodation  :   that  their  good  offices  were  at  leiigtfi 

acceplefi ;   and  in  a   short  lime  a   plan  would  be  offercsi  io 
the  consideration  of  all  parties  engaged  in  the  war,  as  a 

Ikisis  for  a   general  ncgociation  for  |Krace.  lie  told  them  he 

harl  used  the  power  vested  m   him  bv  the  last  parliament 
with  great  moderation ;   and  concluded  a   treaty  with  the 

cfow'n  of  Denmark  of  great  importance  in  the  present 
conjuncture.  He  ol^served,  that  whilst  many  of  tlic  prin- 
cqral  |>ow^rs  of  Europe  were  actually  engaged  in  a   war, 
(ireat  Bnlmn  must  l>e  more  or  h*«s  affected  with  the  con- 

((‘quences ;   and  us  the  best  concerted  measures  are  liable 
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to  uncertainly,  the  nation  ought  to  be  urepared  against  all 

events.  He,  ihm-fore,  expressed  Im  iio^ie,  Uiut  Ins  good 
subjects  would  not  rcome  at  the  necessary  means  of  pro- 

curing the  blc-ssingsol  |>euce  and  universal  tranquillity,  or 
of  putting  iiim  in  a   condition  to  act  that  iiurt  which  it 
might  be  necessary  and  incumbent  upon  lum  to  take. 
Tlie  address  of  thanks  prtMJuced  a   dispute  as  usual,  which 
ended  with  an  acquiescence  in  the  motion.  The  House, 
in  a   grand  committee  on  the  supply,  resolverl,  tliat  thirty 
thousand  seamen  should  be  employed  for  the  service  of 

the  ensuing  yc’ur;  and  that  the  land  forces  should  be  aug- 
mcnie«l  to  the  numlier  of  twenty-five  thousand  seven  hun- 
dretJ  and  forty-four  effective  men.  But  these  resolutions 

were  not  taken  w   ithout  dispute  and  division.  The  minis- 

ter's op|>onent5  not  only  re-produced  all  the  reasons  which had  b^n  formerly  advancca  against  a   standing  army,  but 

they  opposed  this  augmentation  with  extraordinary  ardour, 
as  a   huge  stride  towards  the  establishment  of  arbitrarv 

|K)wer.  They  refuted  Uiose  fears  of  external  Iiroils  on 
which  the  mmi.^lrv  pretendeil  to  ground  the  neci^sity  of 

such  an  augmentation  :   and  they  exposed  the  weak  con- 
duct of  the  administration  in  having  contributed  to  destroy 

the  balance  of  power,  by  a>sisiing  Sfiaiii  against  the 
emperor  m   Italy,  so  as  to  aggrandize  the  house  of  Bourbon. 

^   XXIII.  Sir  William  Wvndliam  moved,  that  the 
estimate  of  the  navy  for  the  ensuing  year  might  be  referred 
to  a   select  committee.  He  expressed  his  surpnse,  that 

liotwithstanding  the  vast  sums  which  had  been  yearly 

rai>ed,  and  the  long  continuaiic'e  of  the  }ieace,  the  people 
had  not  been  quite  delivered  of  anv  one  Ux  incurred  in  the 

preceding  war.  He  said,  he  could  not  compreliend  how 
It  was  fiossihle  to  find  pretences  for  ex|>osing  the  nation  to 

such  exorbitant  charges;  and  he  took  notice  of  some  un- 

conscionable articles  ni  the  ac*count  of  the  navy-debt  that 
lay  upon  the  table.  He  was  seconded  by  .Mr.  Sandys,  and 

supfiorted  by  Sir  Joseph  Jekyll  and  Mr.  Pulteney:  bet 
after  some  debate,  the  motion  was  earned  in  tlie  negative. 

lien  the  new  treaty  with  Denmark  fell  under  con.sidera- 

tion  in  a   grand  committee,  Mr.  II.  \\'al(K>)c  moved,  tluit 
the  sum  of  fifty-six  thousand  two  hundred  and  fifty  |>ounds 
should  be  granted  to  his  majesty,  as  a   subsidy  to  die 

Dane,  pursuant  to  the  said  treaty,  for  die  service  of  the 

ensuing  year.  Die  demand  did  nut  meet  with  immediate 

compliance.  All  the  leaders  in  the  opposition  exclaimed 

against  the  subsidy  as  unnecessary  and  unreasonable. 
They  observed,  that  as  the  English  had  no  |iarticular 

interest  of  their  own  for  inducing  them  to  engage  in  the  pre- 

sent war,  but  only  the  danger  to  which  the  Iwlanci*  of  power 
muhl  be  exfioseil  hy  that  event ;   and  a.s  all  the  powers  of 

Europe  were  as  rnurh,  if  not  mon*,  interested  than  the 
English  ill  the  preservation  of  that  lialance,  should  it  ever 

U*  really  cndangi-red,  they  wovild  ifnainly  engage  in  it< 
defence,  without  receiving  any  valuable  coiiMdenition  from 
(Treat  Britain ;   but  should  the  English  lie  alwa\s  the  first 

to  uke  the  alarm  u|K>n  any  rtiptun%  and  offer  bril>c^  and 
pensions  to  all  the  princes  m   Kurotie,  the  whole  charge  of 
preserving  that  balance  would  fall  upon  Great  Britaiu : 

every  state  wmild  expect  a   gratification  from  her,  for  doing 
that  which  it  would  utlierwise  be  obliged  to  do  for  its  own 

preservation  :   even  the  Dutch  might  at  lost  refuse  to  assist 
in  trimming  this  balance,  unless  Britain  should  submit  to 

make  the  grand  pensionary  of  Holland  a   |>ensionarT  of 
England,  and  take  a   number  of  their  forces  into  English 

pay.  Die  debate  having  had  its  frw  course,  tlie  question 

was  put,  and  the  motion  approved  by  the  majority.  Tbe 
ministry  allowe<l  a   bill  to  V‘  brought  in  for  limiting  tbe 
number  of  officers  in  the  House  of  Commons  :   hut  at  the 

second  reading  it  was  rejected  u|khi  a   division,  after  a 

learned  del>uU',  in  which  it  ap|>earvd  that  the  opposition 
had  gained  a   valuable  auxibarv  in  the  jxrrson  of  Ix>rd 
Polwarih,  son  to  the  Earl  of  ̂ Ia^chmonl,  a   nobleman  of 

elegant  parts,  keen  penetration,  and  uncommon  vivacitv. 
who8i>ofce  with  all  tne  Huency  and  fervour  of  elotrution. 

i   XXIV.  The  minority  in  the  House  of  Lords  were  r»ot 
less  vigihanl  and  res^ilute  in  detecting  and  opposing  even’ 
measure  which  they  thought  would  redound  to  the  prejte 
dice  of  their  country.  But  the  most  rem.arkable  object 

that  employed  their  attention  during  this  session  w.os  a 
very  exlrnuxlinarv  jietilion,  subsrnlietl  by  tlie  Dukes  of 

Hamilton,  (juecnsl>erry,aud  Montrose,  the  E.aris  of  Dun- 
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donald,  Marchmoiil,  and  Slair,  reppesenlinp  tlial  undue 

influence  had  been  used  for  carryini:  on  the  declion  of  the 

sixteen  pi-crs  for  Scotland.  Tlic  Duke  of  liedfonl,  who 

delivered  their  petition  to  the  House,  proposed  a   day  for 
taking  it  into  consideration;  and  to  this  iney  agreed.  It 

was  aflerwarils  moved,  that  llie  consideration  of  it  should 

be  adjourned  to  a   short  day,  before  which  the  petitioners 

sfjould  be  ordered  to  declare  whether  they  intended  to  con- 
trovert the  last  election  of  the  sixteen  peers,  or  the  election 

of  any,  and  which  of  them.  This  anair  was  of  such  an 

unprewieiUed  nature,  that  the  House  seemed  to  be  divided 

in  oimiion  about  ilie  manner  in  which  thev  ought  to  pro- 

ceed!. Tlie  partisans  of  tlie  ministry  would  have  willingly 
stifled  the  inquiry  in  the  beginning;  but  the  petitioners 

were  so  strenuously  sup|)orted  in  iheir  claim  to  some  no- 

tice, by  the  Karls  of  Chesterfield,  Abingdon,  and  Strafford, 

the  Lords  Bathurst  and  Carteret,  that  they  could  not  dis- 
miss It  at  once  with  any  regard  to  decorum.  The  order 

of  the  House,  according  to  the  motion  explained  aliove, 

being  communicated  by  the  lord  chancellor  to  the  peti- 

tioners, they  ""ailed  on  him  with  a   declaration,  importing 
that  they  did  not  intend  to  controvert  the  election  or  return 
of  the  sixteen  j>eers  for  Scotland  ;   but  they  thought  it  their 

duty  to  lay  liefore  their  lordships  the  evidence  of  such 

facts  and  undue  methods  as  appeared  to  them  to  l«  dan- 
gerous to  the  constitution  ;   ami  might  in  future  elections 

eoually  affect  the  right  of  the  present  sixteen  peers,  as  that 

of  the  other  peers  of  Scotland,  if  not  prevented  by  a   proper 
remedy.  Tins  declaraiion  being  re|Mated  to  the  House, 
the  Duke  of  Devonshire  made  a   motion,  that  the  petitioners 

might  he  ordereti  to  lay  l>efore  the  House  in  writing,  in- 
stances of  lliose  undue  methods  and  illegal  practices  upon 

which  they  intended  to  proceed,  and  the  names  of  the  j>er- 
sons  they  siisjiected  to  be  guiUy.  He  was  warmly  op|x>sed 

by  the  country  party;  and  a   long  debate  ensuetl ;   after 

wliich  the  question  was  carried  in  favour  of  the  motion,  ' 
and  the  order  signifiotl  to  the  petitioners.  Next  day  their 
answer  was  read  to  Uie  House  to  this  effect :   That  us  thev 

had  no  intention  to  state  themselves  accusers,  they  could 

not  lake  u|>on  them  to  name  particular  persons  who  might 
have  been  toncerned  in  those  illegal  pniclices ;   but  wlio 

they  were  would  undoubtedly  apj>ear  to  their  lordsliips 

ujidn  their  taking  the  pmjier  examination :   nevertheless, 

they  'did  humbly  acquaint  tlieir  lordships,  that  the  }>etitioi» 
was  laid  before  them  upon  infnnnation,  that  the  list  of 

the  sixteen  peers  of  Scotland  had  l>eeii  framed  previous  to 

the  election,  bv  persons  in  high  trust  under  the  crown;  that 

this  list  was  shown  to  peers, as  a   list  apnnivtHl  by  thecrown; 

and  was  called  the  king's  list,  from  which  there  was  to  be 
DO  variation,  unless  to  make  way  for  one  or  two  particular 

peers,  on  condition  they  shouM  conform  to  measures :   that 
peers  were  solicited  to  vote  for  this  list,  without  the  liberty 

of  making  any  alteration ;   that  endeavours  were  used  to 

engage  peers  to  vote  for  this  list  by  promise  of  |>ensions, 

and  offices  civil  and  military  to  them>«lves  an<l  relations, 
as  well  as  by  offers  of  monev  :   Uiat  sums  were  given  for 

this  purpose:  that  |iensions,  offices,  and  releases  of  debts 
owing  to  the  crown,  were  acttially  grmted  to  peer*  who 
concurred  in  voting  for  tins  list,  and  to  their  relations : 

that  on  the  day  of  election  a   battalion  of  his  majesty’s  troops 
were  dniwn  up  in  the  Al>bey-court  of  Eilinburgh,  contrary 

to  custom,  and  sviihout  any  apparent  cause  but  that  of 
overawing  the  electors.  Tins  answer  g:ive  rise  to  anoUier 

violent  dispute;  but  the  majority  voted  it  uns-aiisfaciory, 

and  tlie  petition  was  rejected,  lltough  Uic  resolution  was 
cloggtti  with  a   vigorous  protest. 

A   D   i?sy  ̂    XXV\  Notwiihstamliug  this  discou
mge- 

meiil,  the  Earl  of  Abingdon  moved,  that 

although  the  petition  was  dismissed,  an  inquiry  might  Iw 
set  on  foot  touching  an  affair  of  such  c»nseipience  to  the 

liberties  of  the  kingdom.  Tlie  Earl  of  Hay  declaring  his 

belief  that  no  such  illegal  methcKis  had  l>eefi  practised,  the 
other  produced  a   pamphlet,  entitled,  The  rroiests  of  a 
great  number  of  noble  lords,  entered  by  them  at  the  last 

election  of  peers  for  Scotland.  Exceptions  being  taken  to 
a   pamphlet,  as  an  object  unworthy  of  their  notice.  Lord 

Bathurst  exhibited  an  authentic  copy  of  tho«e  itroiCNls,  ex- 
tracted from  the  journal  of  that  election,  signet!  bv  the  two 

prmci|>al  clerks,  and  witnessed  by  two  gentlemen  then 

aUeiiding  in  the  lobby.  'Hiesewcre  accordingly  read,  and 

plainly  demonstrated  the  truth  of  the  allegations  contained 
in  die  (lelition.  Nothing  could  be  more  scandalous,  arro- 

g.uit,  and  shamefully  flagnim  than  the  conduct  and  deport- 
ment of  those  who  acted  the  part  of  understrapjiers  to  the 

ministry  on  tins  occasion,  lint  all  this  demonstration, 
adorned  and  enforced  by  the  clionns  and  energy  of  elo- 

quence, was  like  preaching  in  a   desert.  A   motion  was 
made  for  adjourning,  and  carried  in  the  affirmative  :   a   pre^ 
test  was  entered,  and  tlie  whole  affair  consigned  to  obli- 

vion. Divers  other  motions  were  made  successively  by 

the  lords  in  tlie  opposition,  and  rejected  by  the  invincible 

)>ower  of  a   majority.  'Die  uninterrupted  success  of  the 
ministry  did  not,  however,  prevent  them  from  renewing  the 

struggle  as  often  as  an  opportunity  offere<l.  They  disputed 
the  continuation  of  the  salt  tax,  and  the  bill  for  enalding 

the  king  to  apply  the  sum  of  one  million  out  of  the  sink- 
ing fund  for  the  serv  ice  of  the  current  vear,  though  success 

did  not  attend  their  endeavours.  Tliey  supported  with 

all  their  might  a   bill  sent  up  from  the  Commons,  ex- 

plaining and  amending  an  act  of  the  S<otlish  parliament, 

tor  preventing  wrongous  imprisonment, and  against  undue 
delays  in  trials.  Tins  was  all  the  natives  of  Scotland  had 
in  lieu  of  tlie  habeas  corpus  act;  though  it  did  not  screen 

them  from  oppression.  Vet  the  Ear)  of  Hay  undertook  to 

prove  they  were  on  a   fooling  with  their  neighbours  of  Eng- 
land in  tliis  respect;  and  the  lull  was  thrown  out  on  a 

division.  The  session  was  closeil  on  the  fiftcenlli  of  May, 
when  the  king  in  his  speech  to  both  Houses  declared, 

that  the  plan  of  pacification  concerted  between  him  and  the 

Slaies-general  had  not  produced  the  desired  effect.  He 
thanked  the  Commons  for  the  supplies  they  had  granted 
with  such  cheerfulness  and  des|xilch.  He  signified  his 
intention  to  visit  his  Gcnnan  dominions;  and  told  them 

he  should  constitute  the  queen  regent  of  the  realm  in  his 
absence.  Immediately  after  the  prort)gation  his  majesty 
embarked  for  Holland,  in  his  wav  to  Hanover. 

§   XXVI.  Bv  this  time  the  good  understanding  between 

the  courts  of  Niadrid  and  Lisbon  was  d<-stroyed  bv  a   re- 

markable incident.  'Hifc  Portuguese  ambassador  at  Ma- 
drid having  allowed  his  servants  to  rescue  a   criimnal  from 

the  officers  of  justice,  all  the  servants  concerned  in  that 

rescue  were  dragged  from  his  house  to  prison  by  the  Spanish 

king’s  ortler,  with  circumsunces  of  rigour  and  disgrace. 
His  Portuguese  majesty  l>eing  informcil  of  tins  outrage, 
ordered  reprisals  to  be  made  uyion  the  servants  of  the 

.S[«aiiis!i  ambassador  at  Lisbon.  The  two  ministers  with- 

drew abruptly  to  their  res|>pctivc  courts-  The  two  mon- 

archs  expressed  their  mutual  re^'ntment.  'I1»e  King  of 
.Spam  assembled  a   liody  of  troops  on  tlie  frontiers  of  Por- 

tugal ;   and  his  I'ortiiguese  majesty  had  recourse  to  the 

assistance  of  King  George.  Don  Marcos  Antonio  d’AIze- veda  was  destMtehed  to  London,  with  the  character  of 

envoy  extraordinary ;   an<l  succeeded  in  his  coininission 

according  to  his  wish.  In  a   little  lime  after  the  king’s 
depatiure  from  England,  Sir  John  Noms  sailed  from 

Spithcad  with  a   powerful  .squadron,  in  order  to  protect  the 

Portuguese  against  the  Spaniards;  and  on  tlie  ninth  dav 
of  June  arrivetl  at  Lisbon,  where  he  was  welcomed  as  a 

deliverer.  Mr.  Keene,  the  British  envoy  at  the  court  of 

S|)ain,  had  communicated  to  his  catholic  majesty  tiic  reso- 
lution of  his  master  to  send  a   powerful  s<|nadron  to  Lisbon, 

with  orders  to  guard  that  coast  from  insults,  ami  secure 
the  Brazil  fleet,  in  which  the  merchants  of  Great  Britain 

were  deeply  interested.  Don  Joseph  Patinho,  minister  of 
his  catholic  majesty,  delivered  a   memorial  to  Mr.  Keene, 

representing  that  such  an  ex|>etlition  would  affect  the  com- 
merce of  Spain,  by  intimidating  foreign  inerciianls  from 

embarking  their  merchandise  in  the  fluia.  But,  in  all  pro- 
liability,  It  prevented  a   rupture  between  the  two  crowns, 

and  disposed  the  King  of  Spain  to  listen  to  terms  of  ac- 
commodation. 

§   XXVII.  The  |K)wers  in  alliance  against  the  House  of 
Austria,  having  njecled  the  plan  of  ̂Ku  ificatiun  concerted 
hv  the  King  of  (ireal  Britain  and  the  States-general,  Mr. 
Walpole,  ambassador  at  the  Hague,  presented  a   memorial 
to  their  high  mightinesses,  desiring  they  would,  without 

loss  of  time,  pni  themselves  in  a   posture  of  defence  by  an 
augmentation  of  their  forces  at  sea  and  laud  :   that  they 
might  take  such  vigorous  steps  in  concert  with  Great 

Uriiatn,  as  the  future  conjuncture  of  affairs  might  require. 
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But  before  they  would  subject  themselves  to  such  expense, 
they  resolved  to  make  further  trial  of  their  influence  with 

the  powers  in  alliance  against  the  cmp<Tor ;   and  confer- 
ences were  renewed  wiih  the  ministers  of  those  allies.  The 

affairs  of  Folund  became  more  and  more  unfavourable  to 

the  interest  of  Stanislaus  ;   for  ihouih  a   ET«»t  number  of 

the  Polish  nobdity  engaged  in  a   confederacy  to  support 
his  claim,  and  made  repeated  efforts  in  bis  behalf,  the 
palatine  of  Kiow  submitted  to  Augustus;  and  even  his 

brother  the  primate,  after  having  sustaine<l  a   long  impri- 

sonment, and  many  extraordinary  hard**hips,  was  obliged 
to  atknowleilee  that  prince  his  sovereign.  In  Italy  the 
arms  of  the  allies  still  continued  to  prosper.  Don  Carlos 

landed  in  Sicilv,  and  n‘duced  the  whole  island,  almost 
without  opjKJsilion  ;   while  the  imperialists  were  forced  to 

abandon  all  the  lerritones  they  posses^et!  in  Italy,  except 
the  Mantuo.  The  emperor  being  ei^nally  unable  to  co|h? 
with  the  French  armies  on  the  Uhine,  implorcti  succours 
of  ihccrarma,  who  sent  thirtv  thousand  men  to  his  assist- 

ance. This  vigorous  mtcrpcKition,  and  the  success  of  Au- 
gustus in  Poland,  disposed  the  court  of  Versailles  to  a 

Iiaeificalion.  A   secret  negociation  wxs  luhrun  In-tween •ranee  and  the  house  of  Austria;  and  the  preliminaries 
were  signed  without  the  concurrence  or  knowledge  of 

Spain,  Sanlinia,  and  the  maritime  powers.  In  these  arti- 
cles It  was  slipuhned,  Oiat  France  should  restore  all  the 

conquests  she  had  made  in  fJermany  ;   that  the  n?vcr<ion  of 
the  dukedom  of  Tuscany  should  be  vcslctl  in  the  Ilukeof 
Lorraine  :   that  Lorraine  should  l>e  allotted  to  King  Stanis- 

laus :   and  after  his  death  be  nnitc«l  to  the  crown  of  France  : 

that  the  emperor  should  possess  the  Milanese,  the  M.ar>- 

tuan,  and  Parma  :   that  the  King  of  Sardinia  should  enjoy 
Vigevano  and  Novara  ;   that  Don  C.arlos  should  !>e  ac- 

knowledged king  of  Naples  and  Sicilv,  and  ntain  the 
island  of  Elba,  with  all  the  S[«nish  territories  on  the  coast 

of  Tuscany;  and  that  France  should  guarantee  the  prag- 
matic sanction. 

§   XXVIII.  The  King  of  Great  Britain  returned  from 
Hanover  to  F.nglaiid  in  the  month  of  November ;   and  on 

Uie  fifteenth  day  of  January  of»oned  the  session  of  parlia- 
ment. On  this  occasion  he  congr.itnlated  them  on  the  near 

prosp«*ci  of  a   general  peace  in  Europe,  in  consequence  of 
the  preliminary  articles  in  which  the  ernjMTor  and  the 

King  of  France  had  agreed  ;   and  of  which  he  had  express- 
ed his  approbation,  as  tbev  did  not  differ  in  any  essential 

point  from  the  plan  of  pacification  which  he  and  the  Statf*s- 

getieral  had  offered  to  the  Ix’lligerenl  powers.  He  told 
them  that  he  had  already  or'Uretl  h   consider.ihle  reduction 
to  be  made  in  his  forces  both  by  sea  and  land  ;   but  at  the 

same  time  obsen’ed  it  would  be  necestnrv  to  continue  some 
extraordinary  expense,  until  a   more  perfect  rcconribation 
should  he  established  among  the  several  powers  of  Europe. 
An  address  of  tlianks  was  unaniinouslv  voted,  nreseutcrl, 

and  gniciously  re<*eived.  After  the  Ifouse  had  ix'ceived 
several  petitions  from  different  counties  and  ccnllemen, 

complaining  of  undue  influence  in  elections  for  meml>ers 

of  |wrliament,  it  proceetlc<l  to  consider  of  the  .snnply,  and 

Sir  I'harles  Wager  moving  that  fifti'en  thoosana  seamen 
should  he  emfiloyed  for  the  service  of  the  ensiling  vear,  the 

proposal  was  approved  without  opposition.  But  this  was 

not  the  case  with  a   motion  made  nv  Mr.  Pulteney,  “Tluit 
the  ordinary  estimate  of  the  navv  should  be  referred  to  a 

select  conimiUee.”  Tlic  ministry  diHcoungHl  all  such 
prving  measures  :   a   debate  was  jiroduced,  the  House  di- 

vided, and  the  motion  was  rejected.  Such  was  the  fate  of 

a   motion  for  raising  the  supnlies  within  the  yetir,  made  bv 

Mr.  .Sandys,  and  stipfiorten  hv  Sir  John  B;iniart!,  Mr, 
Willimot,  and  otfier  patriots,  who  demonstrated,  that  this 

was  a   speedy  and  practicable  expedient  for  discharging  the 
national  debt,  lowering  the  interest  of  monev,  reducing  the 

price  of  labour,  and  encouraging  a   S|iirit  of  e«mmen”e. 
§   XXIX.  The  bin  for  limiting  the  numlier  of  officers  in 

the  House  of  Commons  was  again  revived.  Tlie  king  was 

empowered  to  borrow  six  hundred  thousaml  pounds, 

chargeable  on  the  sinking  fund,  for  the  servici»  of  the  en- 
suing year,  though  this  power  w.is  not  easily  granted ; 

and  the  Honso  resolved  to  lay  a   duty  of  twenty  shillings 

per  gallon  on  all  spirituous  Imuors,  after  it  ha«l  app<*ared 
to  the  committee  apjK*inUHl  for  that  purpose,  that  those 
spirits  were  pernicious  to  the  health  ami  morals  of  the 

people.  To  this  resolution  was  added  another,  which 
amounted  to  a   total  prohibition,  namely,  that  fifty  |K>unds 

should  be  yearly  paid  to  his  majesty  for  a   licence  to  be 

annually  taken  out  by  every  |»erson  who  should  vend, 
l>nrler,  or  utter  any  such  spirituous  liquors.  Mr.  Walter 

Plumer,  in  a   wcll-^ncertea  speech,  moved  for  the  repeal 
of  some  clauses  in  the  test  act :   these  he  represented  as  a 

species  of  jierseculion,  in  which  protestanl  dissenters  were 
confuiimled  with  the  Roman  catnolics  and  enemies  to  the 

establishment.  He  was  sustained  hv  l./)rd  Polworth  and 

Mr.  Heatheute;  but  Sir  Hol>erl  Walpole  was  joined  by 

Mr.  Shippen  against  the  motion  as  dangerous  to  the  esta- 
blished church  :   and  the  question  being  put,  it  was  carried 

in  the  negative.  Wlicn  air  Joseph  Jekyll  ̂    ̂  

presented  to  the  House,  according  to  order,  a   '   ' bill  founded  on  the  resolutions  they  had  taken  against  spi- 
rituous liquors,  Sir  Robert  Walpole  acquainted  them,  by  his 

maji'sty’scomniand,  that  a.s  the  alterations  promisea  to  be 
made  hy  that  hill  in  the  duties  charge^]  u|>on  all  spirituous 

liquors  might,  in  a   gmat  degree,  affect  some]>art  of  the  civil- 
bst  revenues,  his  maj»*sty,  for  the  sake  of  remetlying  so  great 
an  evil  as  was  intendKl  by  that  bill  to  be  prevented,  did 

consent  to  accept  any  other  revenue  of  equal  value,  to  be 

settled  and  appropriated  in  lieu  of  his  interest  in  the  said 
duties.  Tlie  bill  was  read  a   second  time,  and  consigned 

to  a   committi'e  of  the  whole  House ;   but  that  for  limiting 
the  numlwr  of  officers  in  the  House  of  Commons  was 

thrown  out  at  the  second  reading.  Petitions  against  the 

bill  touching  the  retail  of  spirituous  liquors,  were  present- 
ed by  the  traders  to  the  British  sugar  colonies,  by  tlie  mer- 

chants of  Bristol  and  Livcqiool,  respecting  tne  hardships 

to  which  they  would  be  exposed  by  a   law  which  amounted 
to  a   prohibition  of  rum  ana  spirits  distilled  from  molasses. 
In  consequence  of  these  remonstrances,  a   mitigating  clause 

was  inserted  in  favour  of  the  composition  known  by  the 

name  of  punch,  and  distillers  were  permitted  to  exercise 

any  other  employment.  Tlie  sum  of  seventy  thousand 
|K>nnds  was  voted  for  making  good  the  deficiencies  that 

might  happen  in  the  civil  list  by  this  hill,  which  at  length 
passeil  through  the  House,  though  not  without  reiterated 

ilisputi^  and  warm  altercation.  V'iolent  opposition  was 
hkew  ise  made  to  a   bill  for  the  relief  of  the  people  called 

?|iiakers,  who  offered  a   petition,  representing,  that  though rom  motives  of  conscience  they  refused  the  payment  of 
tithes,  church-rates,  oblations,  and  ecclesiastical  dues,  they 

were  exposed  to  grievous  sufferings  by  prosecution  m   the 

exchequer,  ecclesiastical,  and  other  courts,  to  the  imprison- 
ment of  their  |»ersons,aml  the  min  of  them  and  their  fami- 

lies. A   bill  iWing  prepared  for  their  relief,  was  read  and 

printed  :   then  petitions  were  preferred  against  it  hv  the 
clergy  of  Middlesex,  and  of  inanv  other  parts  of  the  king- 

dom. Counsel  was  heard  in  behalf  of  those  petitioners, 

and  several  alterations  projicsed  in  the  bill,  which  after  long 
and  repeated  debates  surmounted  all  op}K>sition,  and  was 

sent  up  to  the  I.ords. 
§   XXX.  In  the  month  of  February  the  king  bad  sent 

[   two  nieml>ers  of  the  privy  council  to  the  Prince  of  Wales, 
with  a   message,  proiK>sing  a   marriage  between  his  royal 

highness  and  the  Princess  of  Saxegotha.  Tlie  proposal 
l>eing  agreeable  to  the  prince,  the  marriage  was  celebrated 

on  the  twentv-seventh  <lay  of  April,  Upon  this  occasion 
Mr.  Pulteney  moved  for  an  atblress  of  congratulation  to 
his  majotv,  and  was  supported  by  Mr.  George  Lyltleton 
and  I^Ir.  \\  illiam  Pitt,  who  seized  this  op|K>r1urutv  of  pro- 

nouncing elegant  panepvrics  on  the  Prince  of  ̂ ^’ales  and his  amiable  consort,  niiese  two  young  memlieni  so(>n 
distinguisheil  ihomselves  in  the  House  bv  llieir  eloi]uence 

and  superior  talents.  Tl»e  attention  of”  t)ie  House  was afterwards  converted  to  a   bill  for  the  preventing  of  smug- 

gling;   and  atiotlier  for  explaining  tne  act  for  the  more 

cffi'ctual  preventing  hribery  and  corruptinti  in  the  election 
of  memlkers  to  st-rve  in  parliament.  Both  made  their  wav 
thro'igh  the  lower  House,  and  were  .sent  up  to  die  Lords 
fur  their  concurrence.  Tlie  numlier  of  land  forces  voted 

for  the  service  of  the  curn.’nt  year  was  rnluced  to  se^en- 
twn  thousand  seven  humired  and  four  effct-livc  men.  Tlie 

supplies  were  raised  by  the  malt  tix  and  land  tax  at  two 
shillings  ill  the  pound,  additional  dutir^  on  mum,  cider, 

and  perry,  stampisl  vellum,  parchrnent,  and  paper ;   and 

by  an  act  empowering  his  nutjesiy  to  borrow  six  hundred 
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thousand  pounds  from  the  sinking  fund.  In  this  session 
the  parliament  repealed  the  old  statutes  of  Enuland  and 
Scotland  a^inst  conjuration,  witchcraA,  and  dealiiic  with 

evil  spirits.  The  Commons  likewise  prepared  a   bill  to 
resiram  the  disposition  of  lands  in  mortmain,  whereby 
they  became  unalienable.  Atrainst  this  measure  petitions 

were  presented  by  the  two  universitie.s  the  colleges  of 

Eton,  Winchester,  and  VV’estminsier,  and  divers  hospitals that  subsisted  hv  charitable  donations.  In  favour  of  the 

universities  and  colleges  a   particular  exempting  clause 
was  inserted.  Several  other  amendments  were  made  in 

the  bill,  whicli  pissed  through  both  Houses  and  obtuned 

the  royal  assent.  -   Among  the  acts  passed  in  this  session, 
was  one  for  naturalizing  her  royal  highness  the  Princess 
of  Wales;  and  another  for  building  a   bridge  across  the 

Tliames  from  New  Palace-yard,  in  the  ciiv  of  Westmin- 

ster, to  the  opposite  shore  in  the  county  of  Surrey,  llic 
points  chietiy  oebated  in  the  House  of  Lonis,  were  the 

address  of  thanks  for  his  m.ijesty's  s|>oech,  the  murfmuiii 

bill,  the  quakers'  hill,  which  was  thrown  out,  and  that  for 
the  prevention  of  smuggling,  which  did  not  pass  without 

division  and  protest.  On  tite  tiventieth  day  of  M-iy  the 
king  closed  the  session  with  a   speech,  in  which  he  told 

both  Houses,  that  a   further  convention,  touching  the  exe- 

cution of  the  preliminaries,  had  been  made  and  communi- 
cated to  him  by  the  emperor  and  most  Christian  king: 

and  that  negociations  were  carrying  on  by  the  several 

powers  engaged  in  the  late  war,  in  order  to  settle  a   general 

pacification.  He  expressed  great  concern  at  seeing  such 

seeiis  of  dissatisfaction  sown  among  his  people  :   he  pro- 
tested it  was  his  desire,  and  should  be  his  care,  to  preserve 

the  present  constitution  m   church  and  state,  as  by  law 

established  :   he  recommended  harmony  and  mutual  ufToc- 

tion  among  ail  protestants  of  the  nation,  as  the  great  secu- 
rity of  that  happy  establishment ;   and  signified  his  inten- 

tion to  visit  his  German  dominions.  Accordingly  the 

narliamenl  was  no  sooner  prorogued  than  he  set  out  for 
Hanover,  after  having  appointed  the  queen  regent  in  his 
absence. 

§   XXXI.  Such  a   degree  of  licentiousness  prevailed 
Over  the  whole  nation,  that  the  kingdom  was  filled  with 

tumult  and  riots,  which  might  have  been  prevented  by 
proper  regulations  of  the  civil  government  in  the  due  ex^ 
cution  of  the  laws.  The  most  remarkable  of  these  dis- 

turbances happened  at  F/linburgh,  on  the  seventh  day  of 
September.  .John  Porteous,  who  commanded  the  guard 

paid  by  that  city,  a   man  of  brutal  disposition  and  aban- 
doned morals,  had,  at  the  execution  of  a   smuggler,  been 

provoked  by  some  insults  from  the  populace  to  or«ler  his 

men,  without  u.sing  the  previous  formalities  of  the  l.aw,  to 
fire  with  shot  among  tlie  crowd:  by  which  precipitate 

order  several  innocent  persons  lost  their  lives.  Porteous 
was  trierl  for  murder,  convicted,  and  rcceiveil  sentence  of 

death  ;   but  the  queen,  as  guardian  of  the  realm,  thought 
proper  to  indulge  him  with  a   reprieve.  The  common 

people  of  Edinburgh  resented  this  lenity  shown  to  a   cri- 
minal, who  was  the  object  of  their  detestation.  They  re- 

memliercd  that  |>ardons  had  been  granted  to  divers  mili- 
tary delinquents  in  that  country,  who  had  been  condemned 

by  legal  trial.  They  seemed  to  think  those  were  encou- 
ragements to  oppression ;   they  were  fired  by  a   national 

jealousy  ;   they  were  stimulated  by  the  relations  and 

friends  of  those  who  had  been  mur<lercd;  and  they  re- 
solved to  wreak  their  vengeance  on  the  author  of  that  tra- 

gedy, by  depriving  him  of  life  on  the  very  d.ay  which  the 
jud^  f»ad  fixed  for  his  execution.  Thus  determined  they 

assembled  in  different  bodies,  about  ten  o’clock  at  night. 
They  blocked  up  the  gates  of  the  city,  to  prevent  the  ad- 

mission of  the  troops  that  were  quartered  in  the  suburbs. 
They  surprised  and  disarmed  tlie  town  guard  :   they  broke 

open  the  prison  doors ;   dragged  Porteous  from  thence  to 
the  place  of  execution ;   and,  leaving  him  hanging  by  the 

neck  on  a   dyer’s  pole,  quietly  dispersed  to  their  several 
habitations.  Tliis  exploit  was  performed  with  such  con- 

duct and  deliberation  as  seemed  to  be  the  result  of  a   plan 

formed  by  some  persons  of  consequence ;   it,  therefore,  be- 
came the  object  of  a   very  severe  inquiry. 

$   XXXII.  During  this  summer  a   rupture  happened 
between  the  Turks  and  tlie  Russians,  which  last  reduced 

city  of  Asopb  on  the  Black  sea,  and  overran  the  great- 

est |>art  of  Crim  Tartary.  Tlie  exarina  declared  war  against 
the  Ottoman  Porte,  because  her  Tartars  of  the  Crimea 

had  made  incursions  upon  her  frontiers ;   and  when  she 
complained  of  these  disorders  to  the  vizir,  she  received  no 

satisfaction  ;   liesides,  a   large  Ixuly  of  Tartars  had,  by 

order  of  that  minister,  marched  through  the  Russian  pro- 
vinces in  despite  of  the  empress,  and  committed  terrible 

havoc  in  their  route.  The  emperor  was  obliged  to  engage 

as  a   party  in  this  war,  by  a   treaty  offensive  and  defensive, 
whicli  he  had  many  years  before  concluded  with  the  cza- 

rina. Yet,  before  he  declared  himself,  he  joined  the  mari- 
time powers  in  ofiering  his  mediation  to  the  sultan,  who 

was  very  well  disclosed  to  peace ;   hut  the  czanna  insisted 
tqion  her  retaining  Asoph,  winch  her  forces  had  reduced  ; 

and  this  preliminary  article  being  rejected,  as  dishonour- 
able to  the  Ottoman  empire,  the  court  of  Vienna  liegan  to 

make  preparations  for  war.  By  this  time  all  the  belligerent 

(towers  in  Italy  had  agreed  to  tlie  preliminaries  of  iieace 
concluded  between  the  einjieror  ana  France.  The  l)uke 

of  I.ojrrainc  had  espoused  the  emperor's  eldest  daughter, 
the  Arcliduche.ss  Maria  Tlieresa,  and  ceded  Lorraine  to 

France,  even  before  he  succeeded  to  Tuscany.  Don  Car- 
los was  crowned  King  of  Sicily  :   Stanislaus  al>dicated  the 

crown  of  Poland  ;   and  Augustus  w^s  universally  acknow- 
ledged sovereign  of  that  kingdom.  Tlie  preliminaries  were 

approved  and  accepted  by  the  diet  of  the  empire  :   the  King 

of  Spain  sent  orders  for  his  troops  to  evacuate  Tuscany  ; 
and  the  provinces  in  Italy  yielded  to  the  house  of  Austria. 

Prince  Eugene,  who  had  managed  the  interest  of  the  cm- 
(>eror  on  this  occasion,  did  not  live  to  see  the  happy  fruius 
of  his  ncgociation.  He  died  at  Vienna  m   April,  at  the  age 

of  seventy-three,  leaving  behind  him  the  character  of  an 
invincible  hero  and  consummate  politician.  He  was  not 

long  survived  hv  Count  Staremlierg,  another  im(>erial 

general,  who  ranked  next  to  the  prince  in  military  reputa- 
tion. About  the  same  time  Great  Britain  sustained  a 

national  1(ks  in  llic  death  of  Lord  Chancellor  Talbot,  who. 

by  his  worih,  probity,  and  acquired  accom()lishmenls.  had 
dignified  the  great  office  to  which  he  had  b^n  raised.  He 

dietl  universally  lamented,  in  the  month  of  February,  at 

the  age  of  fiflv*two,  and  wras  succeeded  on  the  bench  by 
l.orrl  Haniwieke, 

§   XXXIII.  Tlie  king  lieing  indisposed,  in  consequence 
of  having  been  fatigued  by  a   very  lem(»esiuous  passage 

from  Holland,  the  i*arliamcnt  was  prorogued  from  the 

twents -first  day  of  January  to  the  first  of  Febmarv,  and 
then  the  session  was  opened  by  commission.  Die  lord 

chancellor,  as  one  of  the  (»eers  authorized  by  this  commis- 

sion, made  a   speech  in  his  majesty’s  name  to  both  Houses. 
With  res()6ct  to  foreign  affairs,  he  told  them,  that  the  re- 

spective acts  of  cession  being  exchanged,  and  orders  given 

for  the  evacuation  and  possession  of  Uie  several  countries 

and  places  by  the  powers  concerned,  according  to  the 
allotment  and  disposition  of  the  preliminary  articles,  the 

great  work  of  re-establishing  the  general  tranquillity  was 
far  advanced  :   that,  however,  common  prudence  called 

upon  them  to  be  very  attentive  to  the  final  conclusion  of 
the  new  settlement.  He  said,  his  majesty  could  not  with- 

out surprise  and  concern  ob^rve  the  many  coniri^-anc-es 
and  attempts  carried  on,  in  various  shapes  and  in  different 
parts  of  the  nation,  tumultuously  to  resist  and  olistruct  the 
execution  of  the  laws,  and  to  violate  the  peace  of  the 
kingdom.  He  observed,  that  the  consideration  of  the 

height  to  which  these  audacious  practices  might  nse,  if  not 

timely  suppressed,  affonled  a   melanclioly  pros|>eci,  and  re- 
quired particular  attention,  lest  they  should  affect  private 

persons  in  the  quiet  enjoyment  of  their  nro(>eTtv,  as  well 

as  the  general  (*ence  and  gCKxl  order  of  tno  whole.  After 
the  Commons  had  agreed  to  an  address,  and  heard  counsel 

on  some  controverted  elections,  they  proceeded  to  take  the 

supply  into  consideration.  Tliey  voted  ten  thousand  men 

for  the  sea-service.  'They  continued  for  the  land-service 
the  same  number  they  had  maintained  in  times  of  tranquil- 

lity, amounting  to  seventeen  thousand  seven  hundred  and 
four;  but  this  measure  was  not  adopted  ̂ viihout  opposi- 

tion :   the  money  was  raised  by  the  latid  and  malt  taxes,  re- 
inforcwl  with  one  million  granted  out  of  the  sinking  fuml. 

§   XXXIV’.  Tlie  chief  subject  of  contention  that  present- 
ed itself  in  the  course  of  this  session,  was  a   motion  which 

Mr.  Pultcney  made  for  an  address  to  his  majesty,  that  he 
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would  be  plca<^  to  settle  one  hundred  thousand  pounds  a* 
year  u|khi  the  l^rmce  of  ales,  lie  represented  th;it  such 
provisiuii  wai  conformable  to  the  practice  of  ancient  tune : 

that  wliat  Ik*  pru^xised  had  been  enjoyed  by  his  ’present majeviy  in  the  life-time  of  his  father;  and  that  a   settlement 

of  this  nature  was  rt*a.sonable  and  neces.sary  to  ascertain 
liie  independency  of  the  apparent  heir  to  the  crown.  Tlie 

motion  was  vijurouslv  opposed  by  Sir  Uobert  Walpole,  as 

an  encroachment  on  the  jirerogative ;   as  an  oiKcious  inter- 

meddling; It)  the  king’s  family  affairs  ;   and  as  an  effort  to 
set  Ins  majesty  an<l  the  prince  at  variance.  But  a   misun- 

derstanding, it  seems,  had  already  hapjsened  m   the  royal 

family.  I'lie  minister  in  the  midst  of  his  harangue  told 

llie  House,  hy  his  majisty’s  command,  that  on  the  pre- 
ceding day  the  kmg  had  sent  a   mes-iage  to  the  prince  hy 

scveml  nohlenien  of  the  first  quality,  im|K)rung  that  hi.s 
.majesty  had  given  orders  for  settling  a   jointure  tn>on  the 
Briiicess  of  Wales,  suitable  to  her  high  rank  aiul  dignity, 

which  he  would  in  a   pro|>er  time  lay  before  parliament,  in 
order  to  he  rendered  more  certain  ami  eHectual ;   that  al- 

though Ills  roval  highnt*'S  had  not  thought  6t,  by  any  a|v 
plication  to  fns  majesty,  to  desire  tiuit  Ins  allowance  of 
Hfty  thousand  pounds  might  lie  rendered  less  precarious, 

the  king,  to  prevent  the  had  consequences  which  he  appre- 
hended miglit  follow  from  the  undutiful  mca.svires  which 

his  majf'Sty  was  inforinefl  the  pnnee  had  been  advised  to 

fiurstie,  would  grant  to  his  royal  highness  for  hi.s  majesty's ife,  the  ̂ aid  fifly  thousand  fiounds  |>er  annum,  to  be  issued 

out  of  the  civil-ltsi  revenues,  over  and  above  the  prince’s 
revenues  arising  from  the  duchy  of  Cornwall,  which  his 

majesty  thouglit  a   very  comiielent  allowance,  considering 
Ins  own  numerous  issue,  and  the  great  exi'ense  which  di<l 

and  must  necessanly  attend  an  honouralile  provision  for 

the  whole  ro\al  family;  that  the  prince,  by  a   verbal  an- 
swer, ilesired  their  loniships  to  lay  mm  with  all  humility  at 

his  majesty’s  feet:  to  assure  him  that  he  did,  and  ever 
should,  retain  tiie  utmost  duty  for  his  royal  person:  that 

he  was  very  thankful  for  anv  instance  of  his  majesty’s  good- 
ness to  him  or  to  the  princess,  and  particularly  for  his  m.*i- 

jesty’s  gracious  intention  of  settling  a   jointure  m*on  her 
royal  highness ;   but  that,  as  to  the  message,  the  affair  was 
now  out  of  his  hands,  and  therefore,  he  could  give  no 

answer  to  it ;   that  his  royal  highness  afterwards  used  many 

dutiful  expressions  towanls  his  majesty;  adding,  **  In- 

deeil,  my  lonls,  it  is  in  other  handi,an<l  I   am  sorry  for  it,” 
or  words  to  that  effect.  Sir  Uolieri  Walpole  then  endea- 

voured to  demonstrate,  that  the  annual  sum  of  fifiv  thou- 

sand |K)unds  was  as  much  as  the  king  could  afford  to 

allow  for  the  prince’s  maintenance ;   and  he  exjiatiated 
upon  the  had  ronncquences  that  might  ensue,  if  the  son 
should  lie  remlered  altogether  indejicndent  of  the  father. 

§   XXXV.  Tliesc  suggestions  did  not  pass  unanswered. 

Sir  Koliert  Walpole  had  asserted,  that  the  parliament  had 
no  right  to  intorfere  m   the  creation  or  maintenance  of  a 

Prince  of  Wales;  and  that  in  the  case  of  Richard  II.  who, 

upon  the  death  ofhis  father  the  Black  Prince, was  created 

Prince  of  Wales,  m   consequence  of  an  aildress  or  |>eution 
from  parliament,  that  meiisure  was  in  all  proliahility  direct- 

ed by  the  king  himself.  In  answer  to  this  assertion  it  was 

ol)serTt*d,  that  probably  the  king  would  not  have  been  so 
forward  in  creating  bis  grandson  Prince  of  Wales,  if  he 

had  not  been  forced  into  this  step  by  his  parliament;  for 
Edward  in  his  old  age  fell  into  a   sort  of  love  dotage,  and 

gave  himself  entirely  up  to  the  managoment  ofhis  mi>trcss, 
Alice  Pierce,  and  his  second  son, the  Duke  of  laincasior; 

a   circumstance  that  raised  a   most  nsisonable  jealousy  m 

the  Black  Frince,  at  that  time  on  his  deith-lied,  who  could 
not  but  be  anxious  alxiiit  liie  safely  and  right  of  his  only 
son,  whom  he  found  he  wa.s  soon  to  leave  a   child  in  the 

hands  of  a   douting  grandfather,  arid  an  ambitious,  aspiring 
uncle.  Tlic  supporters  of  the  motion  ohserveil,  that  the 

allowance  of  fifty  thousand  jiounds  was  not  ■sufficient  to 

defray  the  prince's  yearly  ex|»ense,  without  allotting  one 
.shilling  for  acts  of  chariiy  and  munificence  ;   and  that  the 
Several  deductions  for  land  taxes  anrl  fees  rtfluced  it  to 

forty-three  thousand  pounds.  Iliey  affirmed,  lh;ii  his  whole 
ittcome,  including  the  revenues  of  the  duchy  of  Cornwall, 

*lid  not  exccesl  fifty-two  thousand  pounds  a-ve.ar,  though, 

by  his  majesty’s  own  regulation,  the  expense  of  the  prince’s 
househola  amounted  to  sixly-threc  thousand,  llicy  proverl 

tJiat  the  produce  of  tlie  civil  list  exceedetl  nine  hundred 
thousand  {lounds,  a   sum  above  one  hundred  thousand 

|K>unds  a-year  more  than  was  enjoyed  by  his  late  majesty; 
and  that,  ih  the  first  year  of  the  late  king,  tlie  whole  ex- 

pense of  his  liousehold  and  civil  government  did  not  much 

exceed  four  hundred  and  fifty  thousand  |>ounds  a-year. 

They  observed,  tliul  the  |»arliamenl  added  one  hundred 
and  forty  thousand  pounds  annually  for  acts  of  charity  and 

bounty,  together  with  the  article  ol  secret-service  money: 
and  aMowed  one  hundred  thousand  |K>unds  for  the  main- 

tenance of  the  Prince  of  Wales  :   that  the  article  of  secret- 

service  money  had  prodigiously  increased  in  the  late  reign : 
hy  an  account  which  hap|>enc<i  to  be  laid  before  the  parlia- 

ment, it  apjieared  that  vast  sums  of  money  had  been  given 
for  purjKises  which  nobody  understood,  and  to  iicrsoiis 
whom  uohotiy  knew.  In  the  bcgtmmig  of  the  following 

session  several  members  profiosed  that  this  extraordinary 
account  should  be  taken  iniocoiisidemlion;  but  the  inquiry 

was  warded  off  by  the  other  jurty,  who  declared  that  the 
parliament  could  not  examine  anv  account  which  had  been 

firesented  to  a   former  session.  Tlie  debate  was  fierce  and ong  ;   and  ended  in  a   division,  by  which  the  motion  was 
rejected.  A   motion  of  the  same  iiatnro  was  made  by  Lord 

Carteret  in  the  House  of  liters,  and  gave  nse  to  a   very 
keen  dispute,  maintained  by  the  same  arguments,  and 
issuing  in  the  same  termination. 

§   XXXX'f.  Tlie  next  remarkable  contest  was  occaision- 

ed  by  a   motion  of  Sir  R.  ̂ ^’aljH)le,  who  pro^iosed  the  sum of  one  million  should  l>c  granted  to  liis  majesty,  towanls 

redeeming  tlie  like  sum  of  the  increased  capiud  of  the 

South  Sea  company,  commonly  called  South  Sea  annuities. 
Several  members  argued  for  the  expediency  of  applying 
this  sum  to  the  payment  of  the  debt  due  to  the  bank,  as  a 
part  of  that  encumbrance  was  saddled  with  an  interest  of 

six  per  cent,  whereas  the  interest  paid  for  the  other  sums 
that  constitute*!  the  public  debt  did  not  exceed  four  per 
cent.  .Many  plausible  arguments  were  offered  on  l>oth 
Sides  of  the  miestion ;   and  at  length  the  motion  was  ear- 

ned in  tlie  affirmative.  Hie  House  having  resolved  it.s^•lf 
into  a   committee  to  consider  of  the  national  debt.  Sir  John 

Barnard  made  a   motion,  for  enabling  his  majesty  to  raise 

money  eiUier  by  the  sale  of  annuities,  or  by  borrowing  at 

an  interest  not  exceeding  three  per  cent,  to  be  applied  to- 
wards rt^decuiing  the  South  Sea  annuities;  and  that  such 

of  the  said  anmnunts  as  should  be  inclined  to  suhscrdic 

thrir  respective  annuities,  should  be  preferred  to  all  others. 
He  said,  that  even  those  public  securities  which  bore  an 

interest  of  three  jicr  cent,  only  were  sold  at  a   preniinni  in 

Cliange  Alley  ;   he  wa.x,  therefore,  persuaded,  tliat  all  those 
who  were  willing  to  give  a   premium  for  a   tliree  per  cent, 

security  w   ould  gladlv  lend  their  money  to  the  government 
at  the  same  interest,  sliould  books  of  subscription  be  ufienod 

for  that  pur|>0!te,  with  an  assurance  that  no  part  of  the 

princi|>al  should  be  paid  off  for  fourteen  years.  He  exfia- 
tiated  upon  the  national  advantages  that  would  accrue 

from  a   rwnction  of  interest.  From  easy  and  obvious  cal- 

culations he  inferred,  iJiat  in  a   very  little  time  the  intert-st 
upon  all  the  South  Sea  annuities  would  l>e  reduced  from 

four  to  three  |h.t  cent,  without  any  danger  to  public  cre- 

dit, or  breach  of  public  faiili :   that  Uieii  the  produce  of 
the  sinking  fund  would  amount  to  fourteen  hundred 

thousand  |>oundx  per  annum,  to  be  applied  only  towards 
redeeming  the  cainial  of  the  several  trading  companies  : 

he  proved  that  tins  measure  would  bring  cverv  one  of 

them  so  much  within  the  power  of  parliament,  that  they 
would  l)c  glad  to  accept  of  three  per  cent,  interest  on  anv 
reasonable  terms:  in  which  case  the  sinking  fund  would 

rise  to  one  million  six  hundred  thousand  jKmnds  per  an- 

num. llipn  the  parliament  might  venture  to  annihilate 

one  half  of  it,  by  freeing  the  people  from  the  taxes  upon 
coals,  candles,  soap,  leather,  and  such  other  itnfiositiona 

as  lay  heuvv  ujx>n  tlie  |Kwr  labourers  and  manufacturers  ; 

the  remaining  part  of  the  sinking  fund  might  l>e  applied 
towards  the  discharge  of  thc^e  annuities  and  public  debts 

which  bore  an  interest  of  three  jier  cent,  only,  and  after- 
wraids  towards  diminishing  the  capitals  of  the  several 

trading  companies  till  the  term  of  fourteen  years  should 

be  expired  ;   then  the  sinking  fund  would  again  amount  to 
alMwe  a   million  yearly,  which  would  be  sufficient  for  pav- 

ing them  off,  and  freeing  the  nation  entirely  from  all  lU 
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encumbrances.  TTiis  salutanr  scheme  %vas  violently  oj>- 
by  Alderman  lIeathcote»  and  other  partisans  of  the 

ministry :   vet  all  their  objections  were  refuted ;   and,  in 

order  to  defeat  the  project,  they  were  obliged  to  have  re- 
course to  artifice.  Mr.  Winmiigton  movisl,  that  all  the 

imblic  creditors,  a.s  well  as  the  Soutli  Sea  annuitants, 

slumld  lie  comjirvhended.  Sir  John  liarnard  demon- 
strated, that  it  iiiiglit  he  easv  for  Oie  government  to  borrow 

money  at  three  jn.-rccnt.  sufficient  for  rxiying  off'  such  of 
the  proprietors  of  four-and-lwenty  millions  as  wore  not 
willing  to  accept  of  that  interest,  but  it  would  lie  extremely 
diffienU  to  borrow  enough  to  satisfy  the  pniorielors  of 

four-and*forty  millions,  who  might  choose  to  nave  their 

tirincipal  rather  than  such  an  interest.  Nevertlieh-ss,  reso- 
lutions were  founded  on  this  and  other  alterations  of  tlie 

original  scheme;  and  a   bill  was  imme»liately  po'p.irtd. 
It  jinsluceii  many  other  delxiles,  and  was  at  lust  fiosi- 
jKined  by  dint  of  ministerial  influence.  The  same  vener- 

able p.airiot,  who  projecte<l  this  scheme,  moverl  that  as 
soon  :ts  the  interest  of  all  the  tnitmnal  rede^emable  debt 

should  be  re<lue<*<i  to  three  per  cent,  the  I   hmse  would  Uike 
off  some  of  the  heavv  taxes  which  oppresseil  the  jK>or  and 

the  manufacturers:  l>ul  this  motion  was  rejected  by  the 
majority. 

A   D   rs7  ̂    XXXVII.  Tlie  last  disputes  of  this  ses- 

‘   '   sion  were  excited  by  a   bill  sent  down  from 
the  Lords  for  punishing  the  magistrates  and  city  of  Edin- 

burgh, on  account  of  the  munler  of  John  Porleous.  In 

the  licginning  of  the  session  I^ird  Carterf'l  recapitulated 
the  several  tumults  and  riots  winch  had  latelv  happened 

in  difTercni  parts  of  the  kingdom.  He  particularly  insisted 

upon  the  atrocious  murder  of  Captain  Porteous,  as  a   fla- 
grant insult  u|)on  the  government,  and  a   violation  of  the 

public  peace,  so  much  the  more  dangerous  as  it  ■'eemed 
to  liave  lioen  concerterl  and  executed  with  delil>eratioii 

and  decency.  He  suspected  that  some  citizens  of  Edin- 

burgh had  been  concerned  in  the  murder,  not  only  from 
this  circumstance,  hut  likewise  liecanse,  notwithstanding 

the  reward  of  two  hundn*d  pounds,  which  had  been 
offitred  bv  proclamation  for  the  discovery  of  anv  person 
who  acted  in  that  tragedv,  not  one  individual  hail  as  vet 

been  detected.  He  sti-mwl  to  think  that  the  magistrates 

had  encouraged  the  not,  and  that  the  city  had  forfeited  its 

cliarter :   and  he  |»rop<wed  a   minute  inquiry  into  the  parti- 
culars of  the  affiiir.  He  was  secondcil  bv  the  Dulce  of 

Newc.Tstle  and  the  Earl  of  Hay :   though  this  last  noble- 

man d'fTererl  in  opinion  from  him  with  respect  to  the 
charier  of  the  cilv,  which,  he  said,  could  not  he  jiisiW 

forfeiieil  by  the  fault  of  the  magistracy.  The  Lords 

solved,  Tlial  the  magistrates  and  other  persons  from  whom 

they  might  obtain  the  necessary  information  conceniing 
this  riot  should  l>e  ordered  to  attend  ;   and,  Tliat  an  address 

should  be  presented  to  Ins  majesty  desiring  that  the  dif- 

ferent accounts  and  papers  relat  ing  to  the  murder  of  Cai^- 

tain  Porteous  might  lie  submitted  to  the  [leruMl  of  the 
House.  Tlicse  documenU  being  accortlingly  examined, 
and  all  the  witnesses  arrived,  including  three  Scottish 
udges,  a   debate  arose  about  the  manner  in  which  these 

ast  should  be  interrogated,  whether  at  the  bar,  at  the 
table,  or  on  the  woolsacks.  Some  Scottish  lords  asserted 

that  ihev  had  a   right  to  be  seateil  next  to  the  judges  of 
England  ;   but  after  a   long  debate  this  claim  was  rejected, 
and  the  judges  of  Scotland  appearetl  at  the  l«r  in  their 
robes.  A   bill  was  brought  in  to  ilisable  Alexander  Wil- 

son,  Esquire,  Ixird  Provost  of  Edinburgh,  from  enjoving 

any  office  or  place  of  magistracy  in  the  citv  of  Edinburgh, 

or  elsewhere  in  Great  Hritain ;   for  imprisoning  the  said 
Alex.inder  Wilson;  for  abolishing  the  guard  of  that  city; 
and  for  taking  away  the  gates  of  the  Nether-Ikiw  port,  so 
as  to  open  a   communication  between  the  city  an<l  suburbs, 

in  which  the  king’s  troops  are  quartere<l.  Tlie  Duke  of Argyle,  in  arguing  against  this  bill,  said  he  could  not 

think  of  a   proceeding  more  harsh  or  unprecc<lented  than 

the  present,  as  he  lielievetl  there  was  no  instance  of  the 
whole  weight  of  parliamentarv  indignation,  for  such  he 

called  a   proceeding  by  a   bill  ex  pttst  facto,  falling  upon 
any  single  person,  far  less  upon  anv  communiiy,  for 
crimes  that  were  within  the  reach  of  the  inferior  courts 

of  justice ;   for  this  reason  he  observed,  that  if  the  loixl 

provost  and  citizens  of  Edinburgh  should  sutler  in  the 

terms  of  the  present  bill,  they  would  suffer  by  a   cruel, 
unjust,  and  fantastical  proceeding;  a   proceeding  of  which 
the  worst  use  might  be  made,  if  ever  the  nation  should 

have  tlie  misfortune  to  fall  under  a   partial,  self-inten!**lHl 
administration.  He  told  them  he  sal  in  the  parliament  of 
Scotland  when  that  part  of  the  treaty  of  union  relating  to 

the  privileges  of  the  royal  burghs  was  settled  on  the  same 
footing  as  religion,  that  is,  they  were  made  unaUerable  by 

any  subsequent  parliament  of  Great  Biilain.  Notwitli- 
slunding  tne  eloquence  and  warmth  of  his  remonstrance, 
the  bill  was  sent  down  to  the  House  of  Commons,  where 

It  produced  a   violent  contest,  llie  Commons  set  on  fiKjt 

a   severe  scrutiny  into  the  particular  circumstances  that 

pn*cedi>d  and  attended  the  murder  of  Porleous  :   fnrni  the 
examination  of  the  witnesses,  it  appeareil  that  no  freeman 
or  citizen  of  Ivdinburgh  was  concenied  in  the  not,  which 

was  chiefly  comfiosed  of  country  people,  excited  by  the 
relations  of  some  unhappy  jiersons  wlioin  Porteous  and 
his  men  had  slain  at  the  execution  of  the  smuggler ;   and 

these  were  assisted  by  'prentice  l>ovs,  and  the  lowest  cl.iss 
of  vagabonds  tliat  happened  to  l>c  at  Edinburgh  ;   that  the 

lord  provost  had  taken  all  tlie  precautions  to  prevent  mis- 
chief tliat  his  reflection  suggested  ;   that  he  even  exposed  his 

person  to  the  rage  of  the  multitude,  in  Ins  endeavour  to  dis- 
perse them ;   and  that  if  he  had  done  amiss  he  erred  from 

want  of  judgment,  rather  than  from  want  of  inclination  to 
nroiecl  the  unhappy  Porteons.  It  likewise  appeared  that 

Mr.  Lindsay,  memlvr  for  the  city  of  E«liuburgh,  had  gone 
in  person  in  ( Jener.il  Moyle,  commander  of  the  forces  in 
North  Hritain,  informetl  him  of  the  not,  implored  Ins  im- 

mediate assisunce,  and  promises!  to  conduct  his  troop 
into  the  city ;   and  that  his  suit  was  rejected,  because  fie 
could  not  produce  a   written  order  from  the  magistricy, 
which  he  neither  could  have  obtained  in  such  confusion, 

nor  ventured  to  carry  al>out  his  person  through  the  midst 

of  an  enraged  populace.  Tlie  Scottish  memoers  exerted 
themselves  with  uncommon  vivacity  in  defence  of  that 

capital.  Tliey  were  jome<!  by  Sir  John  Hamard,  Ia>rd 

Cornbury,  Mr.  Shippii.and  Mr.  Oglelliorpe.  Lord  Pol- 
wnrth  declared,  that  if  any  gentleman  would  show  where 
one  argument  in  the  char^  against  the  lord  provost  and 

the  city  of  Edinburgh  had  been  proved,  he  would  that  in- 
stant give  his  vote  for  the  commitment  of  the  bill.  He 

said,  if  gentlemen  would  lay  their  hands  upon  their  hearts, 
and  ask  tliemselves  whether  Uiey  would  have  voted  in 
this  manner  had  the  case  of  Edinburgh  l>een  that  of  the 

city  of  Hristol,  York,  or  Norwich,  he  was  persuatled  they 
would  have  required  that  every  tittle  of  the  charge  againjfi 
them  should  have  been  fully  and  undeniably  proved. 
Some  amendments  and  mitigations  being  inserted  in  the 

bill,  it  passefi  the  House,  was  sent  back  to  the  Lords,  who 
agreeii  to  the  alterations,  and  then  received  Uie  royal 
assent. 

§   XXXVIII.  Tlie  next  effort  of  the  minister  was  ob- 
liquely levelled  at  the  lilicrtv  of  the  press,  which  it  was 

much  for  his  interest  to  a!>ridge.  Tlie  errors  of  his  con- 

duct, the  mvstery  of  that  corruption  which  he  luu)  so  suc- 
cessfully reduced  to  a   system,  and  all  the  blemishes  of  his 

administration,  liad  l>eeri  expo^eil  and  ridiculed,  not  only 
in  political  periodical  writings  producet!  by  the  most  emi- 

nent hands,  but  likewise  in  a   succession  of  theatrical 

piec-es,  wlncfi  met  with  uncommon  success  among  the 
pople.  He  either  >vanted  judgment  to  distinguish  men 
of  genius,  or  could  find  none  that  would  engage  in  his 

service ;   he,  therefore,  employed  a   sc*t  of  wretched  authors, 
void  of  understanding  and  ingenuity.  Tliey  undertook 

the  defence  of  his  imnistn',  and  aii'swered  the  animadver- 
sions of  his  antagonists.  Tlie  match  was  so  extremely 

unequal,  that,  instead  of  ju>«tirying  liis  conduct,  they  e.x- 
ivosed  It  to  additional  ridicule  and  contempt:  and  he  saw 

nimself  in  danger  of  l>eing  despised  hy  the  whole  nation. 

He  resolved  to  seize  the  first  opportunity  to  choke  those 
canals  through  which  the  torrent  of  censure  had  flowed 

upon  his  character.  Tlie  manager  of  a   playhouse  com- 
municited  to  him  a   manuscript  farce,  entitled,  the  Golden 

Rump,  which  was  fraught  with  treason  and  abuse  upon 

ifie  government,  and  had  been  presenter!  to  the  stage  for 
exhibition.  This  performance  was  produced  in  the  House 
of  Commons.  The  minister  descanted  upon  the  insolence, 

the  malice,  the  immorality,  and  the  seditious  calumny, 
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which  had  l)cen  of  late  propaented  in  theatrical  pieces.  A 
bill  was  brought  m   to  limit  the  number  of  playhouses ; 

to  subject  all  dramatic  writers  to  the  insj>ection  of  the 
lord  chamberlain;  and  to  compel  them  to  take  out  a 

license  for  every  produrtion  before  it  could  ap|»ear  on  the 
stage.  Notwithstanding  a   vigorous  opposition,  this  bill 

passed  through  both  Houses  with  extraordinary  despatch, 
and  obtained  the  royal  sanction.  In  this  dol>atc  the  Earl 
of  Chesterfield  distmguisheri  himself  by  an  excellenl 

speech,  that  will  ever  endear  his  character  to  alt  the  friends 
of  genius  and  literature,  to  all  those  who  arc  warmed  with 

zeal  for  the  lilicrlies  of  ilieir  country.  “   Our  stage  (said 
he)  ought  certainly  to  l»e  kept  within  due  Iwunds;  but, 
for  this  purpose,  our  laws  .xs  they  sUnd  at  present  are 

sufficient.  If  our  stage-players  at  any  time  exceeil  those 

bounrU,  they  ought  to  be  prosecuted  ;   they  may  lie  punish- 
ed. We  have  precedents,  we  have  examples  of  (icrsons 

lunished  for  things  less  criminal  than  some  pieces  which 

lave  been  lately  rc}»resenled ;   a   new  law  must,  therefore, 

he  unnecessjiry  ;   ami  in  the  present  case  it  cannot  lie  un- 
necessary without  being  dangerous.  Every  unnecessary 

restraint  is  a   fetter  upon  the  legs,  is  a   shackle  upon  the 

hands,  of  !il»erly.  One  of  the  greatest  blessings  we  enjov, 
one  of  the  greatest  blessings  a   people  can  einoy,  is  liberty. 
But  cverv  good  in  this  life  has  its  allay  of  evil.  I.iceii- 

tiousness  is  the  allay  of  liberty.  It  is  an  ebullition,  an  ex- 

crescence; it  is  a   speck  ii|>on  the  eve  of  the  political 
IkhIv,  which  I   can  never  touch  but  with  a   gentle,  with  a 

trembling  hand  ;   lest  I   destroy  the  body,  lest  I   Injure  the 
eye  upon  which  it  is  apt  toapjiear.  If  the  stage  becomes 

at  any  time  licentious,  if  a   play  appears  to  be  a   libel  upon 

the  government,  or  ujion  anv  particular  man,  the  king’s 
courts  are  ojien  ;   the  law  is  sufficient  to  punish  the  offender. 

If  poets  and  players  are  to  be  restrained,  let  them  he  re- 
strained as  other  subjects  are,  by  the  known  laws  of  their 

country :   if  they  offend,  let  them  l»e  tried  as  every  Eng- 

lishman ought  to  l»e,  by  God  and  their  country.  Do  not 
let  us  subject  tliem  to  the  arbitrary  will  and  pleasure  of 

any  one  man.  A   power  lodged  in  the  hands  of  a   single 
man  to  judge  and  determine  without  limitation,  control, 

or  appeal,  is  a   sort  of  power  unknown  to  our  laws,  incon- 
sistent with  our  constitution.  It  is  a   higher,  a   more  ab- 

solute power  than  we  trust  even  to  the  king  himself ;   and, 

therefore,  1   must  think  we  ought  not  to  ve>.l  any  such 

fowtr  in  his  majesty's  lord  ch  imberlain.”  His  arguments ad  no  effect,  though  the  House  admired  his  elocution: 

and  the  playhouse  bill  passed  into  a   law.  On  the  twenty- 

first  day  of  June  the  king  made  a   short  speech  to  both 
Houses,  and  the  lord  chancellor  prorogvied  the  parliament. 

CHAP.  VI. 

f   T-  Tbe  nus4ian«  lak«  Omknw.  t   tl.  TVath  of  G&sloo  <i«  Medirn, 

Duke  of  'tiiM-ony  )   Hi.  lipjilti  M   ('•roliM,  Qim-n  t'<iftv>rl  oT  I   nr. 
ImmI.  k   IV.  iu  pulintncnt  mIohiI  tl>r  «un<tii>g  army.  |   V. 
8|ianlvh  rlt’prrtlalHin*.  k   \   I.  Moiivr* cM  tlw  mmi«irr  tW  avnulinc  •   wir. 
I   Vtl.  A'l.iirw  lo  th«  kmi  o«»  the  sul>i«(  uf  lh»  rtfpudMiMMui.  k   Vlli. 
nill  fur  iV  tt«lr  of  hi«  itutinUy’s  HibjM'U  in  Am»rK«.  k   I 
IVltatr*  i«i  the  Mmi«*  nt  Lorclt.  k   Tlwth  of  PnwT  Ceorir.  Ad- 
mir«i  IliKtilnrk  «Hti>  <riih  a   agiiB'Irnti  in  the  MrditcrraDeao,  k   XI.  Tm- 

of  (he  war  •itaitiU  the  Tirikt.  }   \II.  Dispute  an>i  niptur*  t•«tei^en 
llaiinvrr  aoU  Drninark.  k   Xtil.  Sir  Unhert  Walpole  eelnh  (he  mn* 
veitiiim  in  the  IIuum  of  CotnnuMu.  k   -X IV-  MiXkm  ><ir  an  adrirew.  iliai 
(hr  rrprraentadnnt,  IrMer^.  &c.  rrUiinit  to  tl»e  Spanish  deprrdatmru 
>houl<l  !»■  taiil  hvfnredic  k   XV.  PrUtinof  aramU  Ihr  rMivrntam. 
k   XVI.  .Stihalafvrr  nf  that  a^rtrermt  |   XVII.  Debate  in  lh«  llnuneof 

f   'oinmant  on  U>«  ttin*rti«inn.  k   Will.  Srrrwmo  nf  (hr  rht«f  mefn^n 
in  (hr  opiaaitk'n.  k   XIX.  Debaie  in  Ihr  I   louse  n(  Imdt  u|a>n  sn  a<i- 
itrews  tn  his  mairsljr  t<>nrhinK  Ihr  (nnvrnUnn  k   .XX,  Mrssatc  fooi  (1^ 

thrxnr  toui-hina  a   *ul>si<D  it  I>riiinark,  aiat  a   pnarr  to  aurmrot  lha 
fofras  ol  ilie  km«clo»n.  k   .\.XI.  Parlisinenl  prorosnrH.  |   XXII.  Thr 

Kine  of  S|u<to  publishes  a   nianiiestn.  k   X.XIII.  'll>e  etr>|>«rr)r  and 
ciarina  ooivludr  a   i»eare  with  Ihe  Turks,  k   XXIV.  Preparalinns  for 
war  in  Enalatvl.  k   X.XV^  Ai'obitjr  in  the  Mouse  of  fmmTMiQs  for  (he 
seertiins  metnbers.  k   XXVI.  Pcosicn  bill  reeivni  and  losk.  k   X.VVIl. 
Pnrtn  hrllo  taken  by  Admiral  Vernon,  k   XX  VII  I,  Hard  trosf.  kXXI.X. 
Marriage  of  the  Pnnress  Marv  to  the  Pririee  of  Messe.  i   X.XX.  .*«irnnf 
armament  sent  lr>  the  West  ln<l»es-  k   .VX.XI.  IXath  r-f  the ernf^ror  a»<i 
iaantiA  k   XXXII.  Prm-eeiiHigs  In  poiliament.  k   X   .X  X 1 1 1 .   Seamen’s 
bill,  k   XXXIV.  Disr<m(ei)n  against  ll»e  ministry,  k   X.X.W.  Motnm 

for  remnrint  Sir  |lot.eft  Wali-de  front  his  majesty's  rosmriU  and  pre. 
senre  hir  e'er,  k   XX.XVI.  Debate  on  the  mutiny  bill.  |   X.XXvIl. 
Prorenlinrs  in  ihe  House  of  Lords,  k   XXXVIll,  Cloat  ol  ibe  last 
sesstnu  of  this  iwrliament. 

A   D   17.17  ̂    L   A   CONGRESS  had  been  opened  at Niemerow  in  Pol.and  to  compromise  the 
differences  between  tlie  czarina  ond  the  grand  signor: 

but  this  proving  ineffectual,  the  emperor  declared  war 
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against  the  Turks,  and  demanded  assistance  from  ih* 

diet  of  the  empire.  He  concertetl  the  operations  of  die 
campaign  with  the  Empress  of  Mtiscovy.  It  was  agreed 
that  the  im|ierialist&,  under  Count  S^kendorf,  should 

attack  N\Tiiin  in  Servia,  while  die  Russians,  command- 

ed by  Count  du  Munich,  should  penetrate  to  the  Ck- 

laiiie,  and  besif^  Oczakow,  on  the  Boristhencs.  They 
accordingly  advanced  against  this  place,  which  was  gar- 

risoned by  twenty  thousand  men ;   and  on  the  side  of  the 
Boristhenes  defended  by  eighteen  galleys.  The  Muscovites 

carried  on  their  approaches  with  such  impetuosity  and 
perseverance,  that  ine  Turks  were  terrified  at  their  valour, 
and  in  a   few  days  capitulated.  Among  Uiosc  who  signal- 

ized themselves  by  uncommon  marks  of  prowess  in  these 

attacks,  was  (General  Keith,  now'  field-marshal  in  the 
Pnissian  service,  who  was  dangerously  wounded  on  this 
occasion.  Meanwhile  Count  Seckendorf,  finding  it  in»- 

possible  to  reduev  Widm  without  a   squadron  of  ships  on 
tlie  Danube,  turned  his  arms  against  Nissa,  which  was  sur- 

rendered to  him  on  the  eight-and-twenlielh  day  of  July  ; 
but  this  was  the  furthest  verge  of  his  good  fortune.  The 

Turks  attacked  the  post  which  the  imperialists  occufiied 
along  the  Danul>e.  They  took  the  fort  of  Padudil,  ̂ med 

the  town  of  Has  in  Wal)achia,  an<l  plundered  the  neigh- 

bouring villages.  The  Prince  of  &xe-Hildburghausen, 
who  had  invested  Bagnalack  in  Bosnia,  was  defeated,  and 

obliged  to  repass  the  Saave.  Count  J^kendorf  was  re- 
called to  Vienna :   and  the  command  of  the  army  devolved 

upon  (.'ount  Philippi.  Count  Kevenhuller  was  obliged 
to  retreat  from  Servia;  and  Nissa  wa.s  retaken  by  the 
Mussulmen.  The  conferences  at  Niemerow  were  broken 

off;  and  the  Turkish  plenipotentiaries  retunied  to  Con- 
stantinople. 

§   II.  Tlie  kingdom  of  Poland  now  enjoyed  the  most 
perfect  repose  under  the  dominion  of  Augustus.  Ferdi- 

nand, the  old  Duke  of  Courland,  dving  without  Issue, 

the  succcs-sion  was  disputed  by  the  Tetuonic  order  ant! 
the  kingdom  of  Poland,  while  the  States  of  Courland 

claimed  a   right  of  election,  and  sent  deputies  to  Peters- 

hnrg,  imploring  the  protection  of  the  Carina.  A   body  of 
Uiissinn  troops  immediately  entered  that  country ;   and  the 

Slates  electM  the  ('ount  de  Biron,  high-chamberlain  to 
the  Empress  of  Muscovy.  The  Elector  of  Cologn,  as 

grand-master  of  the  Teutonic  order,  protested  against  this 
election  ;   but  the  King  of  Poland  agreed  to  it,  on  certain 
conditions  settled  at  Dantzic  w   ith  the  commissaries  of  the 

new  duke  and  those  of  the  czarina  In  the  month  of  Julv, 

John  Gaston  de  Medicis,  Great  Duke  of  Tuscany,  died 

at  Florence ;   and  the  Prince  de  C’raon  took  possession  of 
Ihs  territories,  in  the  name  of  tlie  Duke  of  Lorraine,  to 

whom  tlie  em|ieror  had  already  granted  the  eventual  lo- 
vesliiure  of  that  duchy. 

§   III.  In  England,  the  attention  of  the  public  was  at- 
tracted bv  an  open  breach  in  the  royal  family.  The  !*rin- 

cess  of  Wales  had  advanced  to  the  very  last  month  of  her 

nr^nancy  before  the  king  and  qu«n  were  informed  of  her 
lieing  with  child.  She  was  twice  conveyed  from  Hatnp- 

ton-court  to  the  palace  of  St.  James’s,  when  her  lalxmr 
pains  were  supposed  to  be  approaching  :   and  at  length 
was  delivered  of  a   princess  in  about  two  hours  after  her 
arrival-  The  king  being  apprized  of  this  event,  sent  a 
message  by  the  F-arl  of  Essex  to  the  prince,  expressing  h» 

displeasure  at  the  conduct  of  his  royal  highness,  as  an  in- 
dignity offered  to  himself  and  the  mieen.  The  prince 

deprerated  his  majesty’s  anger  in  several  submissive  letters, 
and  implored  the  queen’s  mediation.  Tlie  princess  ioined 
her  entreaties  to  those  of  his  royal  highness :   but  all  their 

humility  and  supplication  nroved  ineffectual.  The  king 
in  another  message  sent  by  tne  Duke  of  Gralton,  observed, 

that  the  prince  had  removed  the  princess  twice  in  the 

week  imraediaicly  preceding  the  day  of  her  delivery,  from 

the  place  of  his  majesty’s  residence,  in  expectation  of  ber 
labour :   and  both  times,  on  his  return,  industriously  con- 

cealed from  the  knowledge  of  the  king  and  queen  every 
circumstance  relating  to  this  important  affair :   that  at 

last,  without  giving  any  notice  to  their  majesties,  he  had 

precipitately  hurried  the  princess  from  Hampipn-court.  in 
a   condition  not  to  be  named  :   that  the  whole  teiiour  of  his 

conduct,  fora  considerable  time,  had  been  so  entirely  void 

of  all  real  duty  to  the  king,  that  his  majesty  had  reason  to 
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be  hii;1)Iy  offended  with  him.  1   le  gave  him  to  iindrrsliind, 
th.it  until  he  should  wiilulraw  his  regard  and  contidrnce 

from  those  by  who^e  instication  and  advice  he  was  direct- 
ed and  encouraged  in  his  Mmarrantable  l>eh.iviour  to  his 

majesty  and  the  queen,  and  return  to  his  dutv,  he  should 

not  reside  in  the  iKthice :   he,  therefore,  signitierl  his  plea- 

sure that  he  should  leave  St.  James's,  with  all  liis  fani.ly, 
when  it  could  be  done  without  prejudice  or  inconvemence 

to  the  princess.  In  oliedience  to  tins  onler  the  prince  re- 
tired to  hew,  and  made  other  efforts  to  be  re-adniitied  into 

his  majesty’s  favour,  which,  however,  he  could  not  retrieve. 
Whatever  might  have  been  his  design  in  coittr'aline  so 

long  from  the  king  and  queen  the  pregnancy  of  the  |>rin- 
cess,  and  afti?nvarJs  hurrying  her  irom  place  to  plat€  in 
such  a   condition,  to  the  manifest  hitzard  of  her  life,  his 

majesty  h.ad  rr-rtainly  cause  to  be  offended  at  this  part  of 
his  conduct:  though  the  punishment  seems  to  have  lavn 
severe,  if  not  rigorous  ;   for  he  was  not  even  admitted  into 

the  presence  of  tbc*queen  his  mother,  to  express  his  dutv 
to  her,  in  her  last  moments,  to  implore  her  forgiveness,  and 
receive  her  last  blessing.  She  died  of  a   mortification  of 

l»er  liowels,  on  the  twentieth  day  of  November,  in  the 

fifty-fifth  year  of  her  age,  regTcuc^  as  a   princess  of  un- 
common sagacity,  and  as  a   pattern  of  conjugal  virtue. 

§   I\'.  Tlie  Vitigopenerl  the  session  of  parliament  on  the 
twenty-fourth  day  ot  January,  with  a   short  speech  recom- 

mending the  despatch  of  the  public  business  with  prudence 
and  unanimity.  Each  House  presented  a   warm  address  of 

condolence  on  il>e  queen’s  deatri,  with  which  he  seemtsl  to 
be  extremely  affected,  lliough  the  House  of  Commons 

unanimously  svmpathixed  with  the  king  in  his  afHiciion, 
the  minister  still  met  witli  contradiction  in  some  of  his  fa- 

vourite measures.  One  would  imagine  that  all  the  argu- 

ments for  and  against  a   standing  army  in  time  of  ̂ace 
had  been  already  exhausted  ;   but,  when  it  was  moved  that 
the  same  number  of  land-forces  which  they  had  voted  »n 

the  preceding  year  should  be  continued  in  pay  for  the  en- 
suing vear,thcdispute  was  renewed  with  surprising  viva- 

city, and  produced  some  reasons  which  had  not  bei*n  sug- 
gested before.  The  adherents  of  the  minister  fairly  owned, 

that  if  the  army  should  be  disbande*!,  or  even  considerably 
reduces],  they  believed  die  lory  interest  would  prevail ; 

that  the  present  number  of  forees  was  al’-.solutely  nev'es<mry 
to  maintain  the  peace  of  the  kingdom,  which  was  filled 
with  clamour  arid  d   iscontent,  ns  well  as  to  support  the 

wing  interest ;   and  that  they  would  vote  for  keening  up 
four  times  the  number,  should  it  be  found  exp^xlienl  for 

that  purpose.  The  members  in  the  *op|K>sinon  replied, that  this  declaration  was  a   severe  s.atire  on  the  ministry, 

whose  conduct  liad  given  birth  to  such  a   snirit  of  discon- 
tent. Tliey  said  it  was  in  effect  a   tacit  acknowledgment, 

that  what  they  called  die  whig  interest  was  no  more  than 

an  mc-onsiderable  party,  which  had  engrossed  the  adminis- 
tration by  indirect  methods ;   which  acted  contrary  to  the 

sense  of  the  nation  ;   and  depended  for  8up|>ort  upon  a 
military  power,  by  which  Uie  people  in  general  were 
overawed,  and  consequently  enslaved.  They  affirm- 

ed, diat  the  discontent  of  which  the  ministry  complained 

was  in  a   great  measure  owing  to  that  very  .standing 
army,  which  perpetuated  their  taxes,  and  nung  over 
their  heads  as  the  instruments  of  arbitrary  power  and 

oppression.  Lord  FoUvarth  explained  the  nature  of 
whig  principles,  and  demonstrated  that  the  parly  which 

disiinguish<^  itself  by  this  appellation,  no  longer  re-  i 

tained  the  maxims  by  which  the  whigs  were  oriciiiallv  | 

characterized.  S>ir  John  Hynde  (’olion,  who  spoke  with  I 
the  courage  and  freetfom  of  an  old  English  baron,  declareil  j 
he  never  knew  a   member  of  that  House,  who  acted  on  | 

true  whig  piinciplea,  vote  for  a   standing  armv  in  time  of 

peace  :   “   I   have  heard  of  whigs  (said  he)  who  oppo-^ed  all 
unlimited  rotes  of  credit :   I   have  heard  of  whigs  who  look- 

ed upon  corruption  as  the  greatest  curse  that  could  be- 
fall any  nation :   1   have  heard  of  whigs  who  esteemed  the 

liberty  of  the  press  to  be  the  most  raluablc  privilege  of  a 

free  people,  and  triennial  parliaments  as  the  greatest  bul- 
wark of  their  liberties  ;   and  I   have  hoard  of  a   whig  admi- 

nistration which  has  resented  injuries  done  to  the  trade  of 

the  nation,  and  revenged  insults  offered  to  the  Hritish 

flag.”  The  ministry  triumphed  as  usual,  and  the  same 
number  of  forces  was  continued. 

♦   3   V 

§   V.  Ever  since  tlie  treaty  of  Seville,  the  .Spaniards  m 
America  had  almost  incessantly  insulted  and  distroNsed 

the  commerce  of  (ircat  llnlain.  They  disputed  the  right, 

of  English  traders  tonil  logwoorl  in  the  bay  oft'ampeachv, 
and  gath'T  salt  on  the  island  ofTortuga.s  ;   tliough  that  nglit 

was  acknowledged  bv  impUcatioii  in  all  tlie  ire.ities  which 

had  been  lately  concluded  between  the  two  nations.  The 

captains  of  their  armed  vessels,  known  by  the  name  of 

guarda-co«tas,  had  made  a   pmctii'e  of  boarding  and  plun- 
•lering  British  ships,  on  i»rc!eiKt.'  of  searching  for  contra- 
Ivand  commo<!ities,  on  which  occasions  they  had  Ivehaved 
with  the  utmost  insolence,  cruelty,  and  nipme.  Some  of 

their  ships  of  war  had  actually  attacked  a   ffeet  of  I'.nglish 
merchant  ships  at  the  island  ufTortugas,  as  if  they  had  been 

at  open  enmity  wiili  England.  They  had  seizi^  and  de- 
tained a   great  numlier  ot  British  vessels,  imprisoned  thoir 

crews,  ami  confi'caleil  their  cargoes,  in  violation  of  treaties, 

in  defiance  of  common  justice  and  liumamlv.  Kt  |>eated 

memorials  wen*  prescniisl  to  the  court  of  Spain,  by  the 
British  ambassador  at  M.idrid.  He  was  amused  with  ev-a- 

sive  answers,  vague  promises  of  inquiry,  and  cedulas  of 
instructions  sent  to  tne  .Spanish  governors  in  America,  to 

which  ihev  paid  no  sort  of  regard.  Not  but  that  tl»e  S^*a- 
nturds  had  reason  to  complain,  in  ihctr  turn,  of  the  illicit 
commerce  which  the  English  traders  from  Jamaica  and 

other  islands  carried  on  with  (heir  subjects  on  tlie  con- 

tinent of  South  Anurica:  though  this  could  not  justify  the 

deprcilations  and  cruelties  which  the  commanders  of  the 

giiarda-custas  had  committed,  without  provocation  or  pre- 
tence. 

§   \   1.  The  merchants  of  England  loudly  complained  of 
these  nutrages;  the  imtimi  was  fired  with  resentment,  and 

cried  for  vengeance ;   but  the  minister  ap{ieared  cold, 

phleg^malic,  and  timorous.  He  knew  th.at  a   war  would 
involve  him  in  -<uch  difftcultu-s  as  must  of  mrcesiity  en- 

danger his  admiiustratmn.  The  treasure  which  he  now 

emplovc*d  for  domestic  pnr|ioses  must  in  that  case  be 
eX|M'nded  in  military  armainents :   the  wheels  of  that 
machine  on  which  he  had  raised  his  inffuence  would  no 

longer  move  :   the  op|>osiiion  would  of  consetpience  gam 
ground,  and  the  imposition  of  fresh  taxes,  necef^ary  for 
the  maintenance  of  the  war,  would  fill  up  the  measure  of 

popular  resentment  againvt  ins  (lerson  and  ministry. 
Sloved  by  these  considerations,  he  industriously  endea- 
voun  d   to  avoid  a   rupture,  and  to  obtain  some  sort  of 

satisfaction  by  dint  of  memorials  and  negociations,  in 

which  he  betnived  bis  own  fears  to  such  a   di'groe,  as  ani- 
mateil  the  .Spanianls  to  persist  in  their  depredations,  and 

encouriiged  the  court  of  Madrid  to  disregnnl  the  remon- 
strances of  the  Brittsli  ambassaflor.  But  this  apprehension 

of  war  did  not  jiroj  eed  from  S|>ain  only  :   the  two  branches 
of  the  house  of  Bmirlion  were  now  united  by  politic#,  as 

well  as  by  consaniuimly ;   and  he  did  not  doubt  that  in 
case  of  a   rupture  with  S|>ain,  they  would  join  their  forces 
against  (Jre;il  Ilritain.  Petitions  were  delivered  to  the 

House  bv  merchants  from  different  pari.s  of  the  kingdom, 

explaining  the  re|*eaied  violences  to  which  they  had  been 

exposed,  ami  implonng  relief  of  the  parliament.  These 
were  referred  to  a   committee  of  the  whole  House  ;   and  an 

orfler  was  made  to  admit  the  potitionm,  if  they  should 

think  fit,  to  lie  hean!  by  themselves  or  by  counsel.  Sir 
John  Barnard  moved  for  an  address  to  the  king,  that  alt 

the  memorials  and  papers  relating  to  the  S|»anish  depreda- 
tions should  l>c  laid  IkTofc  the  House ;   and  this,  with  some 

alteration  proposed  by  Sir  RoIhti  Walpole,  was  actually 

presented.  In  compliance  with  the  request,  an  enormous 
iniiltilmie  ofletters  and  memorials  was  produceil. 

§   VII.  The  House,  in  a   grand  committee,  procee<le<l  to 
hear  counsel  for  the  merchants,  and  examine  evidence ;   bv 

which  it  appeared  that  amazing  acts  of  wanton  cruelty  and 

injustice  had  l>een  perpetrated  by  Spaniards  on  the*  sul>- jeets  of  Great  Britain.  Mr.  Pultenev  exjKitiated  upon 
these  circumstances  of  harhariiv.  He  demonstrated,  from 

treaties,  (he  right  of  the  Bntisfi  traders  to  (he  logwood  of 

Campeachy,  and  to  the  salt  of  Tortugas  ;   he  exposed  the 
pusillanimity  of  the  minster,  and  the  futility  of  his  nego- 

ciations :   he  movfxl  for  such  resolutions  as  would  evince 

the  resentment  of  an  injured  nation,  and  the  vigour  of  a 

Bntish  parliament.  These  were  warmly  comliatcd  by  Sir 
Robert  Walpole,  who  affirmed,  ihev  would  cramp  the 
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nmusters  m   tlkeir  tn*ieavo»rs  lo  compronuse  ihrse  tliJTer- 
i'tices :   Uiat  tlicy  uould  fru!>trate  tlieir  negociations,  in- 

tn.-nch  upon  Uic  kind's  prerogative,  and  precipitate  the 
nation  into  an  unncces^iary  and  expensive  war.  Answers 

produced  replies,  and  a   general  debate  ensued.  A   reso- 
lution was  reporti^  ;   but  the  question  beitif;  put  for  recom- 

niiUing  it,  was  carmni  in  the  ne^tivc.  The  House,  how- 
evbr,  acreed  to  an  address,  beseeching  his  majesty  to  use 
his  endeavours  to  obtain  eflectual  relief  for  his  injured 

subjects,  to  couvitloe  the  court  of  Spam  tliat  his  majesty 

could  no  lon-,;er  suil'er  sucji  constant  and  re{Hated  insults 
and  injuries  to  i>e  carried  on,  to  the  dishonour  of  his  crown, 
and  to  the  nun  of  his  trading  subjects ;   and  assuring  him, 

that  in  case  )iis  royal  and  fncmtly  instances  with  the  catho- 

lic kim>  should  miscarry,  the  House  would  eirectnally  sup- 
|K)rt  his  majesty  in  taking  such  measures  as  honour  and 

justice  should  make  it  nec'cssury  for  him  to  pursue.  To 
this  address  the  king  made  a   favourable  answer. 

§   V'lII.  Tlie  next  imjiorlant  .subject  on 
^   which  IkiUi  sides  exercisw  their  talents,  was 

a   bill  prepared  and  brought  m   by  Mr.  Hulieiiey,  for  the 

more  eH'eclual  Jwcurinij  tlie  trade  of  his  majesty's  sub- 
jects in  America.  This  was  no  other  than  the  rcvis-al  of 

jKu-l  of  two  acts  jwsseri  in  the  reign  of  (iue«;n  Anne,  by 
which  the  iiro{H;rtv  of  all  prizes  taken  from  the  enemy  \>as 
vested  in  the  captors  :   while  the  sovereign  was  emjiovvercd 
to  gTrini  commissions  or  charters  to  any  persons  or  societies, 

for  taking  any  ships,  goods,  harl>ouftj,  lands,  or  fortifica- 

tions of  the  nation’s  enemies  in  Amefic'a,  and  for  holding 
and  enjoying  the  .same  as  their  own  property  and  estate 

for  ever.  The  ministry  endeavoured  lo  evaeJe  the  discus- 
sion of  this  bill,  by  amusing  the  House  with  other  busi- 
ness, until  an  end  should  lie  put  to  the  session.  A   mean 

artifice  was  practised  with  this  view  :   and  sr>me  severe 

altercation  passed  ht-tween  Sir  Hubert  N\  alpole  am!  Mr. 
Pnliency.  At  length  die  bill  was  read,  and  gave  rise  lo  a 
very  long  and  warm  contest,  in  which  the  greatest  orators 

of  both  sides  found  opportuniti»*s  to  display  their  eloquence 

and  satire.  Mr.  i’uUeney  defended  the  hill  with  all  the 
ardour  of  {maternal  afTcction;  but,  notwithstanding  his 
warmest  emieavours,  it  was  rriectoil  «i|von  a   divcsion. 

§   IX.  W   hen  the  mutiny  bill  was  sent  up  to  the  House 

of  Lords,  a   long  deliate  arosi*  tqion  the  number  of  troops 
voted  for  the  ensuing  vrar.  l/ird  Carteret  explained  tlie 
Situation  of  affairs  in  almost  every  nation  of  Kuro(>e  with 

great  conciseness  and  precision.  He  demonstrated  the 

improhahiliiy  of  a   nipiure  U-tween  (ireat  Britain  and  any 
power  against  which  a   laml  army  could  be  of  any  service, 
lie  ejcamine<l  the  dome?lic  circumstances  of  the  nation  ; 

ami  proveil,  that  whatever,  discontents  there  might  be  in 
the  kingdom,  there  was  little  or  no  dis.atfection,  and  no 

.seeming  design  to  overturn  or  disturb  tlie  government.  In 
answer  lo  an  argument,  that  such  a   nuinlier  of  regular 

forces  was  necessary  for  preventing  or  quelling  tumults, 

and  fur  enabling  the  civil  magistrate  to  execute  the  laws  of 
his  country,  he  expressed  his  hope  that  he  should  never 
see  tlie  nation  reduced  to  such  unfortunate  circumstances: 

he  said,  a   law  which  the  civil  |>owcr  was  unable  to  execute, 

must  either  be  in  itself  oppressive,  or  such  a   one  as  aifonlccl  ' 
a   handle  for  oppression.  In  arguing  for  a   rctluction  of  the 
forces,  lie  took  notice  of  the  great  increase  of  the  national 

exjiense.  He  oliserveil,  that  before  ilic  revolution,  the 

people  of  Kngland  did  not  raise  above  two  millions  for 

the  whole  of  the  pubiK:  charge ;   but  now  what  was  called 

the  current  expense,  for  which  lli«  jiarliament  annually 
provided,  exceeded  that  sum  ;   besides  the  civil  list,  the 
interest  due  to  the  public  cre<litors,  and  the  sinking  fund, 

which,  added  together,  compo.sed  a   burllien  of  six  millions 

yearly.  The  Karl  of  (.Miesterfield,  on  the  same  subject, 
adirmed,  that  slavery  and  arbitrary  |*ower  were  the  cert.ain 

consoqucnces  of  keeping  up  a   standing  army  for  any  num- 

ber of  years.  It  is  liie  machine  by  which'  the  chains  of 
slavery  are  nvctled  upon  a   free  people.  Tliey  may  be 
secretly  prepared  by  corruption  ;   out,  unless  a   standing 

imtv  proteclcs]  those  that  forgr'd  them,  the  people  would 
break  them  asunder,  and  cliop  off  the  polluted  hands  by 

which  they  were  prepared.  By  degrees  a   free  people 
must  lie  accustomed  to  be  governed  by  an  armv  ;   l>y  ue- 
greea  tliai  army  must  be  made  strong  enough  lo  hold  Uiem 

m   subjection.  Kngland  had  for  many  years  been  accuv 

tomed  to  a   standing  army,  under  pcetcnce  of  its  being  neces- 
sary to  a.ssist  the  civil  power;  and  by  degrees  the  number 

and  strengtli  of  it  have  been  increasing.  At  the  accession 

of  the  late  king  it  did  not  exceed  six  tiiou&and :   it  soon 
amounted  to  double  that  number,  which  has  been  since 

auinnented  under  various  pretences.  He  therefore  con- 

cluded, that  slavery,  under  the  disguise  of  an  army  for 
protecting  the  lilierties  of  the  (leople,  was  creeping  in  upon 

them  by  degrees :   if  no  reduction  should  be  made,  he 
declared  he  should  expect  m   a   few  years  to  hear  some 
minister,  or  favourite  of  a   minister,  terrifying  the  House 

with  imaginary  plots  and  invasions,  and  making  the  tour 
of  Kiiro|>e  in  search  of  possible  dangers,  to  show  the 

necessity  of  keeping  up  a   mercenary  standing  army,  three 

times  as  numerous  as  the  present.  In  spite  of  these  sug- 

gestions, the  standing  army  maintained  its  ground.  The 
same  noblemen,  assisted  by  Lord  Bathurst,  distinguished 
tliemselves  in  a   deliaic  upon  the  Spanish  depredations, 

which  comprehended  the  same  argumebts  that  were  used 
in  the  House  of  Commons.  Tliey  met  with  the  same 

success  ill  both.  Hesoluiions  equivalent  to  those  of  the 
lowt-r  House  were  taken :   an  address  was  presented ;   and 
hi.H  majesty  assured  them  he  would  repeat,  m   the  most 
pressing  manner,  liis  instances  at  the  court  of  Spain  in 
order  to  obtain  satisfaction  and  security  for  liis  subjects 
trading  to  America,  lliis  assurance  was  renewed  in  his 

speech  at  the  close  of  the  scission,  on  the  twentieth  of  May, 
when  the  parliament  was  prorogued. 
§   X.  At  this  period  llie  rrince-ss  of  Wales  was  delivered 

of  a   son,  who  was  Ixiptireil  by  the  name  of  C»eorge,  now 
King  of  (}rcal  Britain.  His  birth  was  celebrat^  with 

uncommon  rejoicings:  addresses  of  congratulation  were 

presented  to  the  king  by  the  two  uiuversiUes,  and  by 
almost  all  the  cities  and  communities  of  the  kingdom. 

But  the  Prince  of  Wales  still  lalwurod  under  the  displea- 

sure of  his  majesty,  who  had  ordered  tlie  lord  chamberlain 

to  signi^  in  tlie  (jazette,  that  no  person  who  visited  the 
ritice  should  be  admitted  to  the  court  of  St  James’s, 

lis  royal  highness  w~as  divested  of  all  the  external  ma^.s 
of  royalty,  and  lived  like  a   pnvate  gentleman,  cultivating 
the  virtues  of  a   social  life,  and  enjoying  the  best  f^its  of 

conjugal  felicity.  In  tlie  latter  end  of  this  month,  Rear- 
Ailmiial  Haddock  set  sail  with  a   strong  squadron  for  the 
MeditcOTancan,  which  it  was  ho|>ed  would  give  weight  to 
the  negociaiion  of  the  British  minister  at  the  court  of 

Madrid.  The  act  to  discourage  the  retail  of  spirituous 

liquors  had  incensed  the  populace  to  such  a   oegree  as 
occasioned  numberless  tumults  in  the  cities  of  London 

and  estminster.  They  were  so  addicted  to  the  appella- 
tion of  gin  or  geneva,  that  they  ran  all  risks  rather  than 

forego  it  entirely ;   and  so  little  regard  was  paid  to  the  law 

hy  which  it  was  proliibiied,  that  in  less  than  two  years 
twelve  tliousand  ptrsons  within  the  bills  of  mortality  were 
convicted  of  having  sold  it  illegally.  Nearly  one  half  of 
that  number  were  cast  in  the  penalty  of  one  hundred 

pounds :   and  three  thousand  penons  paid  ten  pounds 

each,  for  an  exemption  from  the  disgrace  of  being  com- 
mitted to  the  hou.se  of  correction. 

§   X 1 .   Tlic  war  maintained  by  the  emperor  and  the  czarina 
against  the  Ottoman  Porte,  liad  not  yet  produced  any 
decisive  event.  Count  Seckendorf  was  ilisgraced  and  con- 

fined on  account  of  his  ill  successor  the  last  campaign, 

(jeneral  Doxal  was  tried  by  a   council  of  war  at  Belgrade, 
and  condemned  to  deatli  for  having  surrendered  to  the 

enemy  the  town  of  Nissa,  in  which  he  commanded.  The 
diet  of  the  empire  granted  a   subsidy  of  fifty  Homan 

months  to  the  emperor,  who  began  tAnake  vigorous  pre- 

parations for  the.  ensuing  campaign  :   but  in  the  meauUme, 
llagotski,  Vaivode  of  Transylvania,  revoltctl  against  the 
house  of  Austria,  and  brought  a   considerable  army  into 

the  field,  under  the  protection  of  the  grand  signor.  He 

was  immediately  proclaimed  a   rebel,  and  a   price  set  upon 
his  head  by  the  court  of  Vienna.  Tlie  Turks  taking  the 

field  early,  reduced  the  fort  of  L'sitz  and  Meadia,  and uiidcrtooC  tlie  siege  of  Orsoia,  which,  however,  they 
abandoned  at  the  approach  of  tlie  inqierial  army,  com- 

manded by  the  Grand  Duke  of  Tuscany,  assisted  bv 

Count  Konigsegg.  The  Turks,  Ixing  reinforc-ed,  marched 
back,  and  attacked  the  im|>erialists,  by  whom  they  were 

rcpulsc<l  after  an  obstinate  engagement.  Tlie  Germans, 
♦ 
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notwiOistandinfr  Uiis  advantatn^,  repasscd  the  Daiiubc;  and 
then  the  infidels  made  ihemselves  inaj»ters  of  Orsora, 

where  they  found  a   fine  train  of  artillery,  desiguwl  for  the 

siege  of  Widm.  I3y  the  conquest  of  this  |>law',  the  Turks 
laid  the  I>anube  0|>en  to  tlieir  galleys  and  vcs-scis ;   and  the 
(fermans  retired  under  the  cannon  of  Hdgradc-  In  the 

Ukrame,  the  Russians  under  Ch*ner^il  Count  Munich  ob- 
taine<l  the  advantage  over  the  Turks  in  two  engagements ; 
and  General  Lacy  routed  the  Tartars  of  the  Crimea ;   hut 

tliey  returned  in  greater  numbers,  and  harass'd  the  51u»- 
covites  in  such  a   manner,  bv  intercepting  ihetr  provisions, 
and  destroying  the  country,  that  lliey  were  ohligctl  to  aban- 

don the  lines  of  Precops. 

§   XII.  In  the  monili  of  October,  an  affair  of  vers-  small 

importance  produced  a   rupture  between  the  King  of  Den- 
mark and  the  Elector  of  Hanover.  A   detachment  of 

H.moverians  look  by  assault  the  castle  of  Sieinborst,  I>e- 
longjng  to  live  privy  counsellor  kVederkop,  and  defended 

by  thirty  Danish  dragoons,  who  had  received  orders  to 
rei>el  force  bv  force.  Several  men  were  killed  on  Ixith 

sides  before  the  Hanoverians  could  enter  the  place,  when 

the  garrison  w.is  disarmed  and"  conducted  to  the  frontiers. 

'Hiis  petty  dispute  about  a   small  territory,  which  did  not 
yield  the  value  of  one  thousand  pounds  a-year,  had  well 
nigh  involved  Hanover  in  a   war,  which,  in  all  probability, 
Great  Hntain  must  have  maintnineil;  but  tins  dispute 
was  compromised  by  a   convention  between  the  Kings  of 
England  and  Denmark. 

§   XIII.  llie  session  of  parliament  was  opened  on  the 

6rsl  day  of  Fel'ruary,  when  llie  king  in  his  s|>ecch  to  both 
Houses  gave  tliem  to  understand,  tliai  a   convention  was  j 

concluded  and  ratified  betw’een  him  and  the  King  of  Spain, 
who  had  obliged  himself  to  make  rej>aration  to  the  Rntish  i 

subjects  for  their  losses  by  certain  stipulated  payments:  j 
the  plcnI(>oientiaries  were  named  ami  appointed  for  regu-  | 

lating,  within  a   limited  time,  all  those  grievances  and  j 
abuses  which  had  hitherto  interrupted  the  commerce  of  | 

Great  Britain  in  the  American  seits:  and  for  .settling  all  ! 

matters  of  dispute,  in  such  a   manner  as  might  for  the  future  j 
prevent  and  renwve  all  new  causes  and  prc;li*nres  of  com-  I 
plaint.  The  motion  for  an  address  of  approlnation  was  j 

disputed  as  usual,  niough  the  convention  was  not  yet  i 
laid  before  the  House,  the  nature  of  it  was  well  known  to 

tlie  leaders  of  the  opposition.  Sir  William  ^Vv^dham 

observerl,  that  if  the  ministry  had  made  the  resolutions  ! 
taken  by  the  |>arliament  in  the  last  session  the  foundation 
of  their  demands;  if  ihev  had  discovered  a   resolution  to 

break  off  all  treating,  rather  than  dc-|>art  from  the  sense  of 
parliament,  either  a   defensive  ti^ly  inigiit  luivc  been 

obtained, or  by  this  time  the  worst  would  have  Iwn  knowm :   ' 

but,  by  what  appeared  from  his  majesty’s  speech,  the  con- 
vention was  no  other  than  a   preliminary ;   and,  in  all  proba- 

bility, a   very  bad  preliminary.  He  suppnse<i  the  minister 
had  ventured  to  clothe  some  of  his  creatures  with  full 

powers  to  give  up  ilie  rights  of  the  nation ;   for  they  might 
no  it  if  they  durst-  Sir  Robert  Walfwle,  in  answi  r   to 

these  suggestions,  affirmed,  tliat  the  ministry  had  on  this 
occasion  obtained  more  than  ever  on  like  occasions  was 

known  to  be  obtained :   that  they  had  reconciled  the  peace 
of  their  country  with  her  true  interest :   that  this  peace  wm 
attended  with  all  the  advantages  that  the  most  successful 

arms  could  have  procured :   that  future  ages  would  con- 
sider this  as  the  most  glorious  period  of  our  history,  and 

do  justice  to  the  councils  that  produced  the  happy  event, 
which  every  gentleman  divesien  of  passion  and  prejudice 
wxs  ready  to  do ;   and  which,  he  believed,  the  present  age, 
when  rightly  informed,  would  not  refuse.  In  a   word,  he 

extolled  his  own  convention  with  the  most  extravagant 
encomiums. 

§   XIV.  'ITie  House  resolved  to  address  the  king,  that 
copies  of  all  the  memorials,  representations,  letters,  and 

papera,  presented  to  his  majpftv,  or  his  secretary  of  slate, 
relating  to  depredations,  should  1^  submitted  to  the  perusal 

of  the  House :   but  some  memliers  in  the  opposition  were 
not  contented  with  this  resolution.  Tben  Mr.  Sandys.  who 

may  be  termed  llie  **  Motion-maker,"  mov<Hl  for  an  address, 
desiring  that  the  House  might  inspect  all  letters  written, 

and  instructions  given  by  the  secretaries  of  slate,  or  com- 
missioners of  the  admiralty,  to  any  of  the  British  govern- 

ors in  America,  or  anv  commander^in-chief,  or  captains  of 
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his  maj.'stys  ships  of  war,  or  his  majesty's  minister  at  the 

court  of  Spain,  or  any  of  his  majesty’s  consuls  in  Europe, 
since  the  m^aty  of  S*'Ville,  icluing  to  the  losses  which  the 
British  subjects  had  sustained  by  means  of  depredations 

committed  hy  the  subjects  of  Spin  in  Europe  and 
America.  This  was  an  unreasonalde  prmKisal,  sug;:estt‘d 

by  ihe  .spirit  of.aiiimosity  and  faction.  Mr.  H.  Wuljtuie 
justly  ol’sened,  that  a   compliance  with  such  an  address 

might  lay  open  the  most  pnvate  iran.s,ietions  of  the  cahi*'et, 
and  discover  secrets  that  ought,  for  the  good  of  the  king- 

dom, to  be  concealed.  It  would  discover  to  the  court  of 

Spiiin  the  ultimatum  of  the  king’s  demands  and  conces- 
sions, and  the  nation  would  Uiereby  be  deprived  of  many 

advantage?  which  it  might  reap,  were  no  such  discovery 

made.  He  said,  that  so  soon  as  the  differences  Ix'twixt 
the  two  courts  should  arrive  at  such  a   crisis,  and  not  before, 
the  consuls  were  instructed  to  give  notice  to  the  merchanis, 

that  they  might  retire  m   time  with  their  effects ;   but  should 
such  instruction  come  to  the  knowledge  of  the  Spaniards, 

It  would  be  a   kind  of  watcli-word  to  put  them  on  their 

guard,  and  unavoidably  (Kxasion  the  ruin  of  many  thou- 
sands of  British  subjects.  Certain  it  is,  no  government 

could  act  either  in  external  or  domestic  affairs  with  proper 

influence,  dignity,  and  despatch,  if  every  letter  and  in- 
struction relating  to  an  unniiished  negociaiion  should  be 

exposed  to  the  view  of  such  a   numerous  assembly,  com- 
po^d  of  indiviiluals  actuated  hy  motives  in  themselves 

diametrically  opjiosite.  Tlie  motion  l>cing  rejecteil  by  the 
majority,  the  same  gentleman  moved  again  for  an  address, 
that  his  majesty  would  give  directions  for  laying  before  the 
House  copies  of  such  memorials  or  representations  as  had 
been  made,  either  to  the  King  of  S|>ain  or  to  Ins  ministers, 

since  the  treaty  of  Seville,  relating  to  the  depreciations 

committed  in  Europe  or  Anieric"a.  A   dclcate  endued;  and, 
upon  a   division,  the  question  passed  m   the  negative. 
§   XV.  Tlie  House,  in  a   committee  of  suppiv,  voted 

twelve  thousand  seamen  for  the  sen  iceof  the  ensuing  year, 

and  the  standing  army  was  continued  without  reduction, 

though  |>owerfully  attacked  by  the  whole  strength  of  the 

opposition.  Tlie*  Common.?  likewise  ordered  an  address to  riis  majesty,  for  the  copies  of  several  memorials  since  the 

treaty  of  Grille,  touching  the  rights  of  Great  Britain,  or 
any  infraction  of  trollies  which  had  not  been  laid  bfrffire 

them.  These  were  accordingly  submitted  to  the  inspection 
of  the  House.  By  this  time  die  convention  itself  was  not 

only  presented  to  the  Commons,  but  also  published  for 
the  information  of  the  people.  Divers  merchants,  pUiiters, 

and  others  trading  to  America,  the  cities  of  London  and 
Bristol,  the  merchants  of  Liverpool,  and  owners  of  sundry 

ships  which  had  been  seized  by  the  Sjianiards,  offered  pi*- 
tiiions  against  the  convention,  by  which  the  subjects  of 

Spain  were  so  far  from  giving  up  their  groundless  and  un- 
justiflable  pnclice  of  visiting  and  searching  British  ships 
sailing  to  and  from  the  British  plantations,  that  they  mv 

|>eared  to  have  claimed  the  power  of  <loing  it  as  a   right :   lor 

they  insisted  diat  the  differences  which  had  arisen  c-oncem- 
ing  il  should  be  referred  to  plenipotentiaries,  to  be  discuss- 

ed by  them  without  even  agreeing  to  abstain  from  such 
visitation  and  search  during  the  time  that  the  discussion  of 

this  affair  might  last.  They,  therefore,  prayed  that  they 
might  have  an  opportunity  of  being  hearu,  and  allowed  to 

represent  the  great  importance  of  the  British  trade  to  and 
from  the  plantations  in  America ;   the  clear  indisputable 
right  which  they  had  to  enjov  it,  without  being  stopped, 

visited,  or  searched  by  the  i'panianls,  on  any  pn-tence 
whatsoever ;   and  the  certain  inevitable  destruction  of  all 

the  riches  and  strength  derived  to  Great  Britain  from  tliat 

trade,  if  a   search  of  British  ships  sailing  to  and  from  their 
own  plaritatioiis  should  be  tolerated  upon  any  pretext,  or 

under  anv  restriclion.s,  or  even  if  the  freedom  of  this  navi- 
g.jtion  should  continue  much  longer  in  a   state  of  uncer- 

tainty. These  petitions  were  referred  to  the  committee 

ap|>ointed  to  consider  of  the  convention.  Another  remon- 
strance was  likewise  presented  by  the  trustees  for  establish- 

ing (he  colony  of  Georgia,  setting  forth,  that  the  King  of 

Spain  claimed  that  colony  as  part  of  his  territories:  ami 

that  by  the  convention,  the  regulation  of  the  limits  of  Ca- 
rolina and  Florida  w;ts  referred  to  the  determination  of  ple- 

nipotentiaries ;   so  that  the  colony  of  (ieorgia,  which  un- 
doubtedly belonged  to  the  crown  of  Great  Britain,  was  le(i 
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in  ilis|'.ute,  while  the  settlers  remaineii  in  tlie  most  preca- 
rious and  dan^rous  sitnalion.  It  vras  moved,  that  the 

nifrehants  slmuld  be  heard  by  their  co«tis<‘l :   but  the  pro- 

was  strenuously  op|>use<l  by  the  ministry,  and  n   jcct- 

(*<1  upon  a   division. 

I   X\'I.  nils  famous  convention  conclmksl  at  the  Pardo 
on  the  fourteenth  dav  of  January,  imjMjrteil,  Tliai  within 
MX  weeks,  to  he  reckoned  from  the  tlay  on  which  the  rati- 

fications were  exchanged,  two  imnisti'rs  plenipotentiaries 

should  mett  at  Madrid,  to  confer,  and  fmally  regnlait*  the 
Msjiectivc  proteiiHions  of  the  two  crowns, with  relation  to 
ihe  trade  and  nas  igation  in  Ann  rica  ami  Kuro|>e,  and  to 

the  limits  of  Florida  and  (‘arolina,  as  well  us  concerning 
utlier  points  which  remained  likewise  to  be  adjusted,  ac- 
lordin^  to  the  former  treaties  subsisting  between  the  two 

iiutmus:  'Fitat  the  p1eni|>otentiaries  should  finish  their 
ronlVmicf^  within  the  sf«ice  of  eight  months:  lliat  in 

the  meantime  no  progress  should  be  made  in  the  forti- 
fications of  Florida  and  Carolina:  'Dial  his  catholic 

majf'ty  should  pay  to  the  King  of  (jreat  Hntain  the  sum  of 

iiineti-fivc  lliousand  pounds,  for  a   balance  due  to  the 
crown  and  subjects  of  (jreut  Hrituin,  after  deduction  made 

of  the  demands  of  the  crown  and  suhjetU  of  S[>ain  :   I'liat 
this  sum  sliould  be  employeil  for  the  satisfaction,  dis- 

charge, and  payment  of  the  demands  of  the  British  sunjecis 

u)K>n  the  crown  of  Spain  :   Tlial  this  reciprocal  discharge, 
however,  should  not  extend  or  relate  to  tKc  accnuiits  anil 
differences  which  subsisted  and  were  to  be  seltlcd  between 

the  crown  of  Spain  and  the  A-^sicnto  company,  nor  to  :iny 
particular  or  private  contracts  that  miglil  subsist  lietween 

►itlier  of  the  two  crowns,  or  their  ministers,  with  ihe  sul>- 
jecls  of  the  other ;   or  between  the  subjects  and  subjects  of 

each  nation  respectively  :   Tliat  bis  catholic  majesty  should 

cause  the  sum  of  ninety-five  thousand  pounds  to  lie  paid 
at  London  within  four  months,  to  l»e  rvckoin.‘d  from  the 
ilay  on  which  the  ratifications  were  exchanged.  Such  was 

the  substance  of  that  convention,  which  alarmed  and  pro- 
vok«l  the  merchants  and  traders  of  Great  Bntiiin,  excited 

the  indignation  of  all  those  who  retained  any  regard  for  the 

honour  of  their  country,  and  raised  a   genera!  cry  against  the 
minister  who  stood  at  the  helm  ufadmimsirnlibn. 

§   XVII.  Tliceyes  of  the  whole  kingilom  were  nowiumed 

upfm  the  Houseof  (’ommons.  Tlic  two  contending  parties 
summoned  their  whole  force  for  the  apnrosiching  dispute  : 
on  the  day  apixiinted  for  considering  the  convention,  four 

hundred  nietnoers  had  taken  their  sa-^its  by  eight  in  the 
morning.  In  a   committee  of  the  whole  House,  certain 

India  merchants  and  planters  were  heard  against  the 
convention:  so  that  tliis  and  the  fullowing  dav  were  em- 

ployed in  reading  pa|>er«,and  obtaining  informulion.  On 
the  eighth  day  of  March,  Mr.  H.  Walpole  having  launchecl 
out  m   the  praise  of  that  agiecmrnt,  moved  for  an  address 

of  approbation  to  his  majesty.  He  was  seconded  by  ]Mr- 

('ampbell,  of  Pembrokeshire;  and  the  debate  iH-gan  with 
extraordinary  ardour.  He  who  nrsi  dislmguishe  l   liitiiself 
in  the  lists  was  Sir  Tliomas  Sanderson,  at  that  time  trea- 

surer to  the  prince  of  Wales,  nfierw.irds  F.;irl  of  Scar- 

borough. All  the  officers  and  adherents  of  his  royal 

highness  had  joined  the  op|H)sition  ;   and  he  himself  on 
this  ocrasinn  sal  in  the  galU-rv,  to  hear  theilebale  on  such 

an  important  transaction.  Sir'Dimnas  S-mderson  observed, 
lh.it  the  Spaniards  by  the  convention,  instcail  of  giving  us 
rc|iar.ition,  had  obliged  us  to  give  them  a   general  release, 
llii  V   had  not  allowed  the  word  satisfaction  to  be  so  much 

as  oticc  mentioned  in  the  treaty.  Even  the  Spanish  pirate 

who  had  cut  off'  tlie  ear  of  Captain  Jenkins,*  and  used  the 
most  insulting  expression  towards  the  jverson  of  the  king— 
an  expression  which  no  British  subject  should  decently  re- 

peat— an  expression  which  r>o  man  that  had  arcgar<l  for  his 
sovereign  could  ever  forgive-  -even  this  fellow  lived  to  en- 

)^the  fruits  of  his  rapine,  and  remained  a   living  testimony 
of  the  cowardly  tameness  and  mean  submission  of  Great 

•   C'«pUin  JrnVin*  of  ■   h»n(  thin.  II«  lioiiM' 
».|  hy  mptnii,  ol  «   *ho  tn  .iird  Min  m   ll.r  ni,wt 
i>Artiainti«  mBiiort.  I   b«  jfpMturil*,  alirr  Ii4i<  irii  riimn>BK»<l  hi«  «rBs*l  tor 
•   h«t  lbr>  r>JI«i1  «r)ntr»ti«Dd  con,in«»lif«.».  HitS'itil  licHtin«  «ny  thin* 

iMir  Boarrh,  intuliM  Irnkim  with  IS»  nwi*t  opproMiou^ 
n>«y  tof«  ntf  r>nv  «.f  hif  r«fi,  bMltiiOf  l<uii  <arry  ii  lu  l><*  kmi,  »i»l  Ull  him 
'My  vrxtl-l  M"i»r  him  in  thr  wne  tfunnri  vk>uI<I  opp'^tlunilv  oflrf  : 
'My  bHiu(*a  him  with  ihr  mmt  thwliin*  nivI  thrr»i«ne<i  him  »nh 
<<nm*cliiitv  <Wh  Mm  dmd  a*Bininr«1  nt  tUv  b«r  oi  ih«  liou9*-  of 
(..(MTiiniiiit.  dint  In-iiif  by  a   mritiMi  *lmt  li»  ihoniht  wMn  br  ftHiixt 
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Briuin  ;   of  die  triumphant  hanglitihoss  and  stubborn  pride 

of  Spain.  Ixird  Gage,  one  of  the  most  keen,  spinl(d,and 
san  astic  orators  in  the  House,  siateil  m   this  manner  the 

account  of  the  satisfaction  obtained  from  the  court  of  Spain 

by  the  convention :   the  losses  sustained  by  the  Spanish 
depredations  amounted  to  three  hundred  and  forty  thou- 

sand iKHinds;  the  commissary,  bv  a   stroke  of  his  pen, 
rerluiKtl  this  demand  to  two  bundra<l  thousand  pounds ; 

then  forty-five  thousand  were  struck  off  for  prompt  j>ay- 
meut ;   he  next  allotted  sixty  thousand  pounasas  the 

maining  j»arl  of  a   debt  pretended  to  be  due  to  Spain,  for 
the  destruction  of  her  flwt  by  Sir  C   George  Bviig,  tnough  it 

appt'ured  bv  the  instructions  on  the  table,  that  .Spam  hud 
been  already  amply  satisfied  on  tkat  head:  these  deduc- 

tions leduc^  the  balance  to  ninety-five  thousand  |.>oumis; 

but  the  King  of  Spain  insisted  ufK>n  the  South  Sea  com- 

pany’s |»aying  immc<liately  the  sura  of  sixty-eight  thousand 
fxmnds,  as  a   debt  due  to  him  on  one  head  of  accounts, 
though  in  other  articles,  his  catholic  majesty  was  indebted 

to  the  comiiany  a   million  over  and  above  the  demand  : 
the  remaitufer  to  he  j>aid  by  Spain  did  not  exceed  seven- 

and-twpnty  thousand  iiounds,  from  which  she  insisUKl  u   pon 

deducting 'whatever  slie  might  have  already  given  in  satis- 
faction  for  any  of  the  British  shii>*  that  had  licen  tikcn; 

and  on  being  allowe<l  the  value  of  the  St.  There‘a,  a   Sjian- 

ish  ship  which  bad  beta  send  in  the  |x»rt  of  Dublin.  Mr. 
W.  Pitt,  with  an  energv  of  argument  and  diction  peculiar 
to  himself,  declaimed  against  the  convention,  as  insecure, 

unsatisfactory,  and  dishonourable  to  (Jreat  Bnt  iin.  He 
said  the  great  national  objection,  the  searching  of  British 

ships,  was  not  admitted,  indecnl,  in  the  p«'amble ;   hut 
stood  there  as  the  Tcpmach  of  the  whole,  a.s  the  strongest 

evidence  of  the  fatal  submission  that  follow'ed:  on  tiie  |virt 
of  Spain,  an  usur|iation,  an  inhuman  Ivranny  claimed  and 
exercisetl  over  the  .^meri^  an  seas ;   on  the  part  of  England, 
an  nmlnubted  right  bv  treaties,  and  from  Cod  and  nature, 

declait-rl  and  as<erte<l  in  the  n'solutions  of  (larlianient ; 
were  now  referred  to  the  discussion  of  plenipotemiaries, 

upon  one  and  the  same  equal  foot.  I’his  undoubted  right 
was  to  he  discussed  and  revuLattHl ;   and  if  to  regulate  lx* 
to  prescribe  rules,  as  in  all  construction  it  is,  that  right 

was,  bv  the  express  words  of  the  convention,  to  be  given 

up  am!  sacrificed  :   for  it  must  cease  to  beany  thing  from 
the  moment  it  is  submittiKl  to  limitation.  LvUeUnn, 

with  equal  force  and  fluenev,  answcrwl  the  sjieecli  of  Mr. 

H.  Walpole.  “   After  be  had  used  many  argumi  nis  to 
iw-rsuade  us  to  [»race,  (said  he,)  to  any  |»e:ice,  g'  'Od  or  bad, 
ny  pointing  out  tlie  dangers  of  a   war,  d.angcrs  1   by  no 
means  allow  to  be  such  as  ho  represents  them,  be  crowned 
all  those  terrors  with  the  name  of  the  pretender.  It  would 

lie  the  caiiM!  of  the  pretender.  Tlie  pretender  would 
come.  Is  the  honourable  gentleman  sensible  what  this 

language  imports  ?   The  people  of  England  complain  of 
the  greatest  wrongs  and  indignities :   they  complain  of  the 

interruption,  the  destruction  of  their  trade:  they  think  the 

peace  has  left  them  in  a   worse  condition  than  before  :   and, 
in  answer  to  all  these  complainl*,  wliat  are  they  told’ 

M'hy,  that  their  continuing  to  sulTcr  all  this,  is  the  price 
thev  must  pay  to  keep  the  king  and  his  family  on  the 
tlironc  of  these  realms.  If  this  were  true,  it  ought  not  to 

lie  owned;  but  it  is  far  from  liuib;  the  very  reverse  is 
true.  Nothing  can  weaken  the  family  ;   nothing  shake  the 

establishment,  hut  such  measures  as  these,  and  such  lan- 

guage as  this.”  He  affirmed  that  if  the  ministers  had  pro- 
ceeded conformably  to  the  intentions  of  parliament,  they 

would  either  have  acted  with  vigour,  or  nave  obtiined  a 

real  security  in  nn  express  acknowledgment  of  our  right 
not  to  be  s^rched  as  a   preliminary,  sme  qua  non,  to  our 

treating  at  all.  Instead  of  this,  they  had  referred  it  to  ple^ 

nij^tentiaru's.  •*  Would  you.  Sir,  (said  he,)  submit  to  a 
reference,  whether  vou  may  titivel  unmolested  from  vour 
house  in  town  to  your  bouse  m   the  country  ?   Your  right 

liimtrir  in  iHe  liatufsor  wh  birtMToni'  '   I   r«-om>n»n»lr»l  my  mmjI  in 
ftoal,*'  hr,  '*  «m1  my  raim  In  mr  enunirr.*'  ’Ih«  tN>h**>nMr  of  |lit» 
Mat*  Ihe  iivhl  nf  hit  Mr.  wnirli  wat  |>mduml.  with  hia  »r((MiRt 
n(  the  Mxlitniii**  whiih  h*4l  Men  ng,red  in  the  Balit.rt  en>l  tovereunol 
Great  Hriiaio.  6lle<l  the  «hn)e  H'Xiae  with  indunaUnu.  Jenkim 

alterwarrla  rn^lnyerl  m   the  aeretra  n|  Ihe  Kast  Imlu  cutnpBDv  ;   he  a(- 
enn  rti  liimtelf  •'/•eihv  r4  hn  yef>l  toctiine  itt  a   Ion;  rnea«ein*nl  wnti  the 
pirate  Anfiia,  diinnir  which  he  hehe'ert  with  eitraorrltnerv  eourace  aM 
ri>Dfii]rt:  and  tave<i  hi*  awq  thip,  with  lht««  oiliera  thel  w«ie  uedcr  ha 
rofitfiy, 
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li  clear  and  undeniable,  why  would  vou  have  it  discussed  ? 

but  much  less  would  >ou  refer  it,  if  two  of  your  jndet's 
belonged  to  a   gang  which  has  often  stopped  and  robbed 

you  in  your  way  thither  before.” — The  ministers,  in  vindi- cation of  the  convention,  asserted,  that  the  satisfaction 

granted  by  Spain  was  adequate  to  the  injury  received : 
Wat  It  was  only  the  preliminary  of  a   treaty  which  would 
remove  all  causes  of  complaint :   that  war  was  always  ex- 

pensive and  detrimental  to  a   trading  nation,  as  well  as 
uncertain  in  its  events:  that  France  and  Spain  would 

certainly  join  their  forces  in  case  of  a   rupiurc  witli  (ireat 

Hntain  ':  that  there  was  not  one  newer  m   F.uro|ie  upon 
which  the  English  could  depend  for  efiectual  assi'lancc  ; 
and  that  war  would  favour  the  cause  and  designs  of  u 

popish  pretender.  The  House  upon  a   division,  agreed  to 
the  address;  but  when  a   motion  was  made  fur  its  bcinz 

recommitted,  the  two  parties  renewed  the  cngagcmciil 

with  redoubled  eagerness  and  impetuosity.  Sir  William 

Wyndham  and  Sir.  Pulteney  |Kmred  all  the  thunder  of 
their  eloquence  against  the  indolence  of  Spain,  and  tlie 

concessions  of  the  Dntisli  ministry.  Sir  Robert  Walpole 
exerted  all  his  fortitude  and  dextenly  in  defence  of  himself 

and  his  measures,  and  the  que'^tioii  l>ciiig  put,  tlie  resolu- 
tions for  the  address  were  earned  by  a   small  majority. 

§   XVIII.  Then  Sir  Wilham  U'yiidhatn,  standing  up, 
made  a   pathetic  remonstrance  u(>un  this  determination. 

**  This  address  (said  he)  is  intended  to  convince  mankind, 
that  the  treaty  under  our  consideration  is  a   reasonable  and 

an  honourable  treaty.  But  if  a   maionly  of  twenty-eight 
m   such  a   full  House  should  fail  of  that  success ;   if  ihc 

people  should  not  implicitlv  resign  their  reason  to  a   vote 

of  inis  House,  what  will  be  the  consequenc'e  ?   Will  not 
the  parliament  lose  its  authority  ?   Will  it  not  be  thought, 

that  even  in  the  parliament  we  are  coveme<l  by  a   faction  ? 
and  what  the  consequence  of  this  may  be,  1   leave  to  those 
gcnilomon  to  consider,  who  are  now  to  give  tlieir  vote  for 

this  address  :   for  niv  own  part,  1   will  trouble  you  with  no 
more,  but  with  these  my  last  words,  1   sincerely  prav  to 
Almighiy  God,  who  has  so  often  wonderfully  protected 

these  kingdoms,  that  he  will  graciously  continue  his  pro- 
tection over  them,  by  preserving  u.s  from  that  impending 

danger  which  threatens  the  nation  from  without,  and  like- 
wise from  that  impending  danger  which  threatens  our 

constitution  from  within.”  l*hc  minister  was  on  this  oc- 
casion deserted  by  his  usual  tem|>cr,  and  eien  provoked 

into  personal  abuse.  He  declared,  that  the  gentleman 

who  was  now  the  mouth  of  his  opponents  had  been  lo<ikw| 

upon  as  the  he  id  of  those  Iriitors,  who  twenty-five  ye:irs 
before  conspired  the  desmietion  of  their  country  aiid  of 

the  royal  family,  in  order  to  set  a   jKipish  pretemfer  upon 
the  throne;  that  he  was  seized  by  the  vigilance  of  the  tlieii 
government,  and  pardoned  bv  its  elemeney  :   but  all  the 
use  he  had  ungratefully  made  of  that  clemency,  was  to 

qualify  himself  according  to  law,  that  he  and  his  pariv 
might  some  time  or  other  have  an  op|Kirtunity  to  overthrow 

all  law.  He  branded  them  all  as  traitors,  and  expressed 
his  hope  that  their  l>ehaviour  would  unite  all  tlie  true 
friends  of  the  present  happy  eslabbsliinent.  To  such  a 
degree  of  mutual  animosity  werre  both  sides  inflamed,  that 

the  most  eminent  members  of  the  minority  actually  retired 

from  parliament ;   and  were  by  the  nation  in  general  re- 
vered as  martyrs  to  the  bbertv  of  the  people. 

§   XIX.  The  dispute  occasioned  bv  the  convention  in 
the  House  of  Ixinls,  was  maintained  wiih  equal  warmth, 

and  perhaps  with  more  abilities.  After  this  f.imnus  treaty 
had  teen  couMcIered,  l^ml  Carti-ri  t   ̂ uggeslfd  that  |X)s- 

siblv  one  of  the  contracting  powers  had  pr.  sented  a   protect 

or  declarmon,  mipurting  that  ••lie  acce<leii  to  such  or  such 
a   measure,  only  upon  rondilioii  tiial  tlte  terms  of  that 

protest  or  dr'ctunihon  shouhi  Vie  made  good.  He  said, 
that  until  his  mind  should  tie  fri'o  fn-ni  i   i«  most  di'^iaiit 

suspicion  that  such  .a  pajirr  might  eti»!  m   the  present  case, 
he  could  not  f{>rm  a   just  opinion  of  the  transaction  him- 

self, or  coimnmiii aU-  lo  th»‘ir  lordsl-.ip'i  any  light  which 

might  be  iiece,ssary  for  that  f'ur}»osf.  ‘1  lie  udheretiis  to 
the  ministn'  endeavoiirc'il  to  evade  Iiis  <   urmsitv  in  this 

particular,  by  general  assertions:  Uit  he  insisit-d  on  his 
suspicion  with  such  perseverance,  that  at  length  the  minis- 
irv  |Toduoe<l  the  copy  of  a   declaration  made  by  the  King 
of  Spain  before  he  ratified  the  convention,  signifying  (hat 

his  catlioltc  majesty  reserved  to  himself,  in  its  full  force, 

llie  right  of  being  able  to  suspend  the  assiento  of  negroes, 

in  case  the  company  sliould  not  pay  within  a   short  time 

the  sum  of  sixty-eight  thousand  pounds  sterling,  owing  to 

Spam  on  the  duty  of  negroes,  or  on  the  profit  of  the  ship 

Caroline ;   that  under  the  validity  and  force  of  this  protest, 
the  signing  of  the  said  convention  might  he  priKHs  Ot^l  on, 
and  ill  no  other  manner.  In  the  debate  that  eiisuc<l.  Lord 

('arieret  displayed  a   surprising  extent  of  political  know- 
ledge, recommended  by  all  the  graces  of  cl«Kution,  chaste, 

pure,  dignified,  ami  <lelieale.  l/ird  Bathurst  argued 
against  the  artii  h   s   of  convention  with  his  usual  spirit,  in- 

tegniv,  and  gooil  sense,  parlitiilafly  animated  hy  an  honest 

mdigi-atioii  which  (lie  wrongs  of  his  country  had  inspired. 
Tim  Earl  of  Chesterfield  attacked  this  inglorious  measure 

with  all  the  weight  of  argument,  and  all  the  poignancy  of 

satire.  Tlie  Duke  of  Argyle,  no  longer  a   partisan  of  the 

ministry,  inveighe<l  against  it  as  iiifatnous,  treacherous, 

and  destructive,  with  all  tlie  fire,  im^ietuosiiy,  and  enthu- 
siasm of  declamation.  It  was  defended  with  unequal 

anns  by  the  Duke  of  Newcastle,  tlie  Earl  of  Cholmonde- 

ley,  Ix>rd  Hervey,  (be  lord  chancellor,  the  Bishop  of  Salis- 
inirv,  and  in  particular  bv  the  Earl  of  llav,  a   nobleman 

of  extensive  capacity  and  uncommon  erudition  ;   remark- 
able for  his  knowledge  of  the  civil  law,  and  seemingly 

formed  bv  nature  for  a   politician ;   cool,  discerning,  plau- 
sible, artful,  and  enterprising,  stanch  to  the  minister,  and 

invariably  true  to  his  own  interest.  'Hie  dispute  was 
learned,  long,  and  obstinate  :   but  ended  as  usual  in  the 

discomfiture  of  those  who  had  stigmatized  the  treaty.  The 

Honve  agreed  lo  an  address,  in  which  they  thanketl  his 
majestv  for  his  gracious  condescension  in  laying  before 

them  the  convention.  They  acknowledged  his  great  pru- 
dence III  bringing  the  demands  of  In^  siibii>cls  for  their 

past  lo'^-es,  which  hail  been  so  long  depending,  to  a   final 

adjiKinieiit ;   in  procuring  an  express  stipulation  for  a 

spiedy  payment;  and  in  laying  a   foundulion  for  accom- 
plisliiiig  tlie  great  and  desirable  ends  of  obtaining  future 

iHXHinly  :   and  preserving  the  peace  between  the  two  ra- 
tions. Tliey  deelared  their  confidein  e   in  his  royal  wis<lom, 

that  in  the  treaty  to  lx*  eondmlcrl,  in  pursvuiioe  of  the 
convention,  proper  pmvisioiis  would  be  made  for  the  m- 

dn.-ss  of  the  grievances  of  which  tlie  nation  ba<l  so  justly 
eomplairml  :   they  an-surcil  Ins  maje-ty,  that  in  case  his  just 
ex|»rct.ita<iH  should  not  lx  tmswrred,  the  House  would 
i.ciirtilv  and  zealouslvct.mcur  mall  sm  h   lneasure^  as  should 

l>e  nc-eess  irv  to  vindicaie  his  majesty’s  honour,  ami  to  pre- 
v'-ive  to  liis  subjis  ts  tlie  full  et'joymeni  of  all  those  rights 

to  which  they  were  entilled  by  treaty  and  the  law  of  na- 
tions. This  wa.s  a   hard-won  victory.  At  the  head  of  those 

who  voted  against  the  address  we  find  the  Pnnee  of 

Wales.  His  rxample  was  fo!lowe<l  by  six  dukes,  two-and- 
twet  tv  earls,  four  viscounts,  eighteen  barons,  lour  bishoj>s; 

and  their  party  'vas  r«?infi  ri-ed  by  sixteen  proxies.  A   spi- 
rited protest  was  enioreil  and  suI'SitiIkhI  bv  nine-and-lbirtv 

peers,  comprehending  all  the  noblemen  of  the  kingdom  who 
were  most  eminent  for  tlicir  talents,  integrity,  and  virtue. 
§   XX.  A   message  having  Uen  delivered  ̂    p 

to  the  House  from  his  maje  stv,  imnortmg, 
that  lie  had  sellled  nine-and-lhirtv  tliousand  pound.s  per 

annum  on  the  joimgcr  clnhlren  of  the  royal  family;  and 

desiring  tlieir  lordships  would  bring  m   a   bill  to  enable  his 

imjcsty  to  make  that  provision  good,  out  of  the  hereditary 

revenues  of  tlie  crown,  some  lords  in  the  onpnsition  ol>- 
senad,  that  the  next  hetr  to  the  crown  might  look  ii|>ou 

this  settlement  as  a   mort'.:age  of  his  revenue,  which  a   nar- 

liamenl  find  no  power  to  make  :   that  formerly  no  daughter 
of  the  rova!  family  was  ever  provided  for  bv  parliament, 
except  the  eldest,  and  that  never  was  by  way  of  annuity, 

but  an  express  provision  of  a   determinate  sum  of  money 

paid  bv  way  of  dowry.  These  objections  were  overmlej  ; 

and  the  House  complied  with  his  maje'^tv’s  request.  Then the  Duke  of  Newcastle  produced  a   subsidy  treaty,  by 

wliirli  his  majeviv  obliged  himself  to  p.iv  t"  the  King  of 

Denmark  seventy  thousand  |>ounds  per  annum,  on  <x«n- 
dition  of  the  Danes  fumislimg  to  his  Britinnic  inaiestv  a 
body  of  six  thousand  men  when  demanded.  At  the  same 

lime,  hist  irace  ilelivered  a   message  from  the  king,  desiring 
tlie  House  would  enable  him  to  fulfil  his  eng.igemenl : 

and  also  lo  raise  what  money  and  troops  the  exigency  of 

.   k   ti 
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aSain,  during  the  approaching  recess,  might  require.  An- 

uUier  vehement  dispute  arose  from  this  proposal.  With 
respect  to  the  treaty,  Lord  Carteret  observetl,  that  no  use 
could  be  made  of  the  Datiisli  tr»x>ps  in  any  expedition 

undertaken  against  Spain,  because  it  was  stipulated  in  the 

treaty,  that  they  should  not  be  used  either  m   Italy,  or  on 

l^rd  of  the  fleet,  or  be  transported  in  whole  or  in  part  be- 

yond sea,  after  they  should  have  marched  out'of  the  territo- ries of  Denmark,  excejJt  for  the  tlefeiice  of  the  kingdoms 
of  Great  llrilam  and  Ireland  :   nay,  should  France  join 

against  the  English,  the  Danes  eoiild  not  act  against  that 

power  or  Spam,  except  as  iwrt  of  an  army  formed  in 

tiermany  or  Flanders.  'Htis  Wlv  of  Danes  may  l>e  said, 

therefore,  to  have  been  retamed  for  the  defence’  and  pro- tection of  Hanover  :   or  if  the  interest  of  Dntain  was  at  all 

consulted  in  the  treaty,  it  must  have  been  in  prevetiling  tbe 
Danes  from  joining  their  fleets  to  those  of  France  and 

Sptiin.  Then  he  argued  against  the  second  part  of  the 
message  with  great  vivacity.  He  said  nothing  could  be 
more  dangerous  to  the  constitution  than  a   general  and 
unlimited  vole  of  credit.  Such  a   demaml  our  ancestors 

would  have  heart!  with  amazement,  and  rejected  with 

scorn.  H«;  aflirmed  that  the  practice  was  but  of  modem 
dale  in  England :   that  it  was  never  heard  of  before  the 
revolution ;   and  never  l>ecamc  frequent  until  the  nation 

was  blessetl  with  the  present  wise  administration.  He 

said,  if  ever  a   general  vote  of  credit  and  confidence  should 

become  a   customary  compliment  from  the  parliament  to 
the  crown  at  the  end  of  every  session,  or  as  often  as  the 
minister  might  think  fit  to  desire  it,  parliaments  would 

grow  despicable  in  the  eves  of  the  people :   then  a   pro- 
cl.imation  might  lie  easily  sulistituun!  in  its  stead,  and 

happy  would  it  be  for  the'  nation  if  that  should  be  sufli- 

cient*;  for  when  a   j>.wliament  ceases  to  be  a   check  upon ministers,  it  becomes  a   us^dess  and  unnecessary  burtnen 

on  the  people.  Tlic  representatives  must  always  !>c  paid 

some  way  or  other :   if  their  wages  arc  not  |vaid  openly  and 

surely  by  their  respective  constituents,  as  they  were  fur- 
merly,  a   majority  of  them  mav  in  future  limes  be  always 

ready  to  accept  of  ̂ vagcs  from  the  administration,  and  the'se 
must  come  out  of  the  pockets  of  the  people.  The  Duke 
of  Argyle  and  the  Earl  of  Chesterfielu  enlarged  upon  the 
same  topics.  Nevertheless,  the  House  complied  with  the 

message  :   and  presenUnl  an  address  in  which  they  not  only 

approved  of  the  treaty  wjth  Denmark,  but  likewise  assuretl 

Ins  majesty  ihev  wouhl  concur  with  his  measures,  and  sup- 
port him  in  fulfilling  his  engagements,  as  well  as  in  making 

such  further  augmentation  of  his  forces  by  sea  and  land,  as 

he  should  think  necessary  for  tlie  honour,  interest,  and 

safety  of  these  kingdoms.  ' 
§   XXI.  The  same  message  l>eing  communicated  to  the 

Commons,  they  voted  seventy  thousand  five  hundred  and  , 

eighty-three  pounds,  for  the  subsidy  to  Denmark,  and  five 
hundred  thousand  pounds  for  augmenting  the  forces  on 
any  emergency.  As  Great  Britain  stood  engaged  by  the 

convention  to  pav  the  crown  of  Spain  tlie  sum  of  sixtv 
thousand  pounds  in  consideration  of  the  shi{)s  taken  and 

destroyed  bv  Sir  George  Byng,  whieli  sum  was  to  be  a}>- 
liud  to  the  relief  of  the  British  merchuiits  who  had  sufferetl 

y   the  Spanish  depredations,  the  (.’ommons  in.sertrd  in  a 
bill  a   clause,  providing  for  this  sum  to  be  paid  by  the  par- 

liament. When  the  bill  was  read  in  the  House  of  I/irds 

a   motion  was  made  by  Lord  Bathurst  for  an  address,  to 

know,  whether  Spain  had  paid  the  money  stipulated  bv 
the  convention,  as  the  time  limited  for  the  payment  of  it 

was  now  expired.  Tlic  Duke  of  Newcrastle,  by  his  majesty’s 
permi.ssion,  acquainted  the  Hou.se  that  U   was  not  paid  : 

and  that  Spain  had  as  yet  given  no  reason  for  the  non- 

payment. 1*1100  a   diw  W-.IS  appointeil  to  consider  the  state of  the  nation,  when  Lord  Carteret  moved  for  a   resolution, 

that  the  failure  of  S}»ain  in  this  particular  was  a   breach  of 

the  convention,,!  high  indignity  to  his  majesty,  and  an  in- 
justice to  the  nation  ;   hut,  after  a   warm  debate,  this  motion 

was  overruled  by  tl»c  majority.  'Die  minister,  in  order  to 
b   Amonv  tbf  )»w»*n«He,l  in  rmirwof  (IjU  «rat()a  in  iwrt  >nkia>t 

rkinmc,  wtiM-b  hail  NTtm*  urnwraal  thr»u«h  all  ranks  ni  propie,  aurl ikely  !<•  prove  desfruollv*  of  all  morals.  and  seniirneot.  An 
other  bill  pasvttl.  tor  traniinf  a   reward  (o  loaaua  !s>eveii*,  on  bar  rtis- 
mverirw.  Tor  IIm  henebt  of  Ihe  puliltr,  a   nnetrum  lor  iIh>  rure  of  persons 
afflirtnt  with  Ihr  stone ;   a   mrUirma  wbirti  l>as  by  no  mrani  answered  the 
•sperfstinn,  r»|  the  Inrslafore, 

In  the  House  of  l,or, Is  complaint  was  m«<le  by  laml  I>elau  «r  of  a   sa- 
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atone  in  some  measure  for  the  unpopular  step  he  had  taken 

in  the  convention,  allowed  a   salutary  law  to  pass  fur  the  en- 
couragement of  the  woollen  manufacture ;   and  two  bills  in 

bchalfof  thesugar colonies, one perinitlingthem  for  a   limited 

lime  to  export  their  produce  directly  to  foreign  {larts,  under 

proper  restrictions :   and  the  other  making  more  c^ectual 

provisions  for  securing  the  duties  laid  upon  the  importa- 
tion of  foreign  sugars,  rum, and  molasses  into  Great  Bntain, 

and  his  majesty's  plantations  in  America.  The  supplies 
being  voteii,  the  funds  established,  and  the  crown  gratified 

in  every  particular,  the  king  closed  the  session  with  a   speech 
on  the  fourteentli  day  of  June,  when  the  chancellor  m   his 

majesty’s  name  prorogued  the  parliament.** 
§   XXlI.  Letters  of  marque  and  reprisal  were  granted 

against  the  Spaniards  :   a   promotion  was  made  of  general 

officers ;   the  troops  were  augmented ;   a   great  fleet  was 
assembled  at  Spitiiead ;   a   reinforcement  sent  out  to  Ad- 

miral Haddock;  and  an  omliargo  laid  on  all  merchant 

ships  outward  bound.  Notwiilistanding  these  preparations 
of  war,  Mr.  Keen,  the  British  minister  at  Madrid,  declared 
to  the  court  of  Spain,  tliat  his  master,  althougli  he  had 

l>ermiited  his  subjects  to  iiiuke  repris.i)s,  would  nut  be  un- 
derstood to  have  oroken  the  (leacc ;   and  that  this  |>ermis- 

sion  would  be  nKralled  as  soon  as  liis  catholic  majesty 

should  be  disposed  to  make  the  satisfaction  which  had 

been  so  justly  demanded.  He  was  given  to  understand, 
that  the  King  of  Spain  looked  upon  those  reprisals  as  acts 

of  hostility;  and  that  he  hoped,  with  the  assistance  of 
Heaven  and  his  allies,  he  should  be  able  to  support  a   good 
cause  against  his  adversanes.  He  published  a   manifesto 

in  justification  of  his  own  conduct,  complaining  that 
Admiral  Haddock  had  received  orders  to  cruise  with  his 

squadron  between  the  ca|>cs  St.  V’incent  and  St.  .Mary,  in 
order  to  sur^inse  the  Assogue  ships ;   that  letters  of  repnsal 
had  l>een  published  at  Ixnidon  in  an  indecent  style,  and 

even  caniefl  into  execution  in  different  parts  of  the  world. 

He  excused  his  non-payment  of  the  ninetv-five  thousand 

Sjunds  stipulated  in  the  convention,  by  affirming  that  the ritish  court  had  first  contravened  the  articles  of  that 

treaty,  by  the  orders  sent  to  Haddock ;   by  continuing  to 
fortify  Georgia;  by  reinforcing  the  squadron  at  Jamaica; 

and  by  eluding  the  pavment  of  the  sixty-eight  thousand 
pounds  due  to  Sfiain  from  the  South  Sea  company,  on  the 
assienlo  for  negroes.  Tlie  French  ambassador  at  the 

H.igue  declared  that  the  king  his  master  was  obliged  by 
treatie.s  to  assist  his  catholic  inajesty  by  sea  and  land,  in 
case  he  should  be  attacked  ;   lie  dissuaded  the  Staler 

general  from  espousing  the  quarrel  of  Great  Britain;  and 

they  assured  him  they  would  obsi'rve  a   strict  neutrality, 
though  thev  could  not  avoid  furnishing  his  Britannic 

majesty  w-ith  such  succours  as  he  could  demand,  by  virtue 
of  the  treaties  subsisting  between  the  two  j^wers.  The 

people  of  England  were  inspired  with  uncommon  alacrity 
at  tlie  ntnir  prospect  of  war,  for  which  they  had  so  long 
clamoured ;   ana  the  ministry,  seeing  it  unavoidable,  began 
to  lie  earnest  and  effectual  in  their  preparations. 

§   XXIII.  Tie  eveiilu  of  war  were  still  iinfavounible  to 
tlie  emperor.  He  had  bestowed  the  command  of  his  army 
upon  V>lt-Marcschal  Count  Wallis,  who  assembled  Im 
forces  m   the  ncighl>ourhooii  of  Belgrade;  and  advanced 

towards  Crolska,  where  he  xvas  attacked  by  the  Turks  with 

such  impetuosity  and  }Hr»everance,  tluat  lie  was  obliged  to 
give  ground,  after  a   long  and  obstinate  engagement,  in 
which  he  lost  above  six  tbous;ind  men.  The  Earl  of 

Crawford,  who  served  as  a   volunteer  in  the  imperial  army, 
signalized  his  courage  in  an  extraordinary  manner  on  this 
occasion,  and  received  a   dangeruus  wound,  of  which  he 

never  perfectly  recovered.  Tlie  Turks  were  afterwards 
worsted  at  Jaliouka ;   nevertheless,  their  grand  army  in- 

vested Belgrade  on  the  side  of  Servia,  and  carried  on  the 

operations  of  the  siege  with  extraordinary  vigour.  The 
emfXTor,  dreading  the  loss  of  this  place,  seeing  his  finances 

exhausted,  and  his  army  considerably  diminished,  con- 
sented to  a   negociation  for  peace,  which  vvas  transacted 

lir^,  Manners,  wriltrn  by  Mr.  Whii^WiMl ;   in  »hkh  mme  rharac- 
Irra  of  artlio'tiim  wrre  Mv^rriy  in  lh*  trn«  »|nrit  of  (ir«try.  It 
«ai  vot«rl  a   ;   a   motk«i  wa«  n>ad«  to  tjkr  the  author  inlo  c)iu<^v ; 
hut  h-  liavinr  •UMrawn  hlmwlf.  Ilw  rr^ntmeiit  of  th*  IlouM  fell  o(M 
ft.  |\kl>tlr>',  th^  |>uMi*b^r  of  Ihc  work.  w(k>  wa»  orvnmittea  to  the  uaber  ot 
tl.«  bUrk  md,  tho'tch  I   nrri  Cartervt,  lh«  Earl  of  Abinxtloa,  and  Lord  '1  al 
but,  apoke  la  hii  belMit. 
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nmler  Oie  raeiliution  of  the  French  ambassador  at  the 

Ottoman  Porte.  The  Count  de  Neuperg,  as  imperial 
plenipotentiarv,  signed  the  preliminaries  on  the  tirsl  day  of 
September.  They  were  ratined  by  the  emperor,  though  he 

pretended  to  be  dissatisfied  wi{h  the  articles ;   and  de- 

clared that  his  minister  had  exceeded  his  powers,  liy  this 
treaty  the  house  of  Austria  ceded  to  ttie  grand  signor 
Belgrade,  Sabatx,  Serria,  Austrian  Waliachia,  the  isle  and 
fortress  of  Orsova,  with  the  fort  of  St.  Elizabeth ;   and  the 

contracting  powers  agreed  dial  the  Danube  and  the  Saave 

should  serve  as  boundaries  to  the  two  empires.  The  em- 
peror published  a   circular  letter,  addressed  to  his  ministers 

at  all  the  courts  in  Europe,  blaming  Count  ^^'allis  for  the 
bad  success  of  the  last  campaign,  and  disowning  the  ne- 

gotiations of  Count  Neuperg ;   nay,  these  two  officers  were 
actually  disgraced,  and  confined  in  different  castles.  This, 

however,  was  no  other  than  a   sacrifice  to  the  resentment 

of  the  czarina,  who  loudly  complained,  that  the  emperor 

had  concluded  a   separate  peace,  contrary  to  his  engage- 
ments with  the  Russian  empire.  Her  general,  Count 

Munich,  had  obtained  a   victory  os  cr  the  Turks  at  Choezim, 

in  Moldavia,  and  made  himself  master  of  that  place,  in 
which  he  found  two  hundred  pieces  of  artillerv  :   but  the 

country  was  so  ruined  by  the  incursions  of  the  Tartars, 
that  the  Muscovites  could  not  subsist  in  it  during  thi^ 

winter,  'fhe  carina,  finding  herself  abandoned  by  the 
emperor,  and  unable  to  co|>e  with  the  whole  power  of  the 
Ottoman  empire,  took  the  first  opportunity  of  putting  an 

end  to  the  war  upon  honourable  terms.  After  a   short 

negociation,  the  conferences  ended  in  a   treaty,  by  which 
she  was  left  in  possession  of  Azonh,  on  condition  that  its 
fortifications  should  be  demolishcu :   and  the  ancient  limits 

were  re-established  between  the  two  empires. 
§   XXIV,  A   rupture  between  Great  Britain  and  Spain 

was  now  become  inevitable.  Tlie  English  squadron  in 

the  Mediterraoean  had  already  made  nnze  of  two  rich 

Caracca  shi^.  The  king  had  issued  orders  for  augment- 
ing his  land  forces,  and  raising  a   body  of  marines :   and  a 

great  number  of  ships  of  war  were  put  in  commission. 
Admiral  Vernon  haa  been  sent  to  the  West  Indies,  to 

assume  the  command  of  the  squadron  in  those  seas ;   and 

to  annoy  the  trade  and  settlements  of  the  Spaniards.  This 
gentleman  had  rendered  himself  considerable  in  the  House 

of  Commons,  bv  loudly  condemning  all  the  measures  of 

the  ministry,  and  blunlfy  .speaking  his  sentiments,  what- 
ever they  were,  without  respect  of  persons,  and  sometimes 

without  any  regard  to  decorum.  He  was  counted  a   grvod 
officer,  and  this  boisterous  manner  seemed  to  enhance  Ins 

character.  As  he  ha<l  once  commaTidwl  a   squadron  in 

Jamaica,  lie  was  perfectly  well  acqtiainted  with  those  seas ; 
and  in  a   debate  ujxm  the  Spanish  depredations,  he  chancf  d 
to  affirm,  that  Porto  Bello,  on  the  Spanish  mam,  might  he 

easily  taken :   nay,  he  even  undertook  to  reduce  it  with  six 

ships  only.  ITiis  offer  was  echoed  from  the  mouths  of  all 
the  memoers  in  the  opposition.  Vernon  was  extoUwl  as 

another  Drake  or  Raleigh  :   he  became  the  idol  of  a   party, 
and  his  praise  resouAded  from  all  comers  of  the  kingdom. 

TTie  minister,  in  order  to  appease  the  clamours  of  the 

people  on  this  subject,  sent  him  a.s  commander-in-chief  to 
the  West  Indies.  He  was  pleased  with  an  opportunity  to 
remove  such  a   troublesome  censor  from  tlie  House  of 

Commons;  and,  perhaps,  he  wa.s  not  without  hope,  that 
V>rnon  would  disgrace  himself  and  his  party,  by  failing 
in  the  exploit  he  had  undertaken.  His  catlmlic  majesty 
having  oroered  all  the  British  ships  in  his  harbours  to  be 

seized  and  detained,  tlie  King  of  England  would  keep 
measures  with  him  no  longer,  hut  denounced  war  against 

him  on  the  twenty-third  day  of  October.  Many  English 
merchants  began  to  equip  privateers,  and  arm  their  trading 

vesseU ;   to  protect  their  own  commerce,  as  well  as  to  dis- 
tress that  of  the  enemy.  The  session  of  parliament  was 

opened  in  November,  when  the  king,  in  his  speech  to  both 
Houses,  declared  that  he  had  augmented  his  forces  by  sea 

and  land,  pursuant  to  the  power  vested  in  him  by  parlia- 
ment for  the  security  of  his  dominions,  the  protection  of 

trade,  and  the  annoiance  of  the  enemy ;   and  ne  expressed 
his  apprehension,  that  the  heats  and  animosities,  which 
had  been  industriously  fomented  throughout  the  kingdom, 

cncourage<l  Spain  to  act  in  such  a   manner  as  rendered  it 
necessary  fw  him  to  have  recourse  to  arms.  In  answer  to 

this  speech,  affectionate  addresses  were  presented  by  both 
Houses,  without  any  considerable  opposition. 

§   X.W.  llie  seceding  members  had  again  resumed 
their  seats  in  the  House  of  (Commons  ;   and  Mr.  Pultency 

thought  proper  to  vindicate  the  extraordinary  step  which 
they  haa  tiken.  He  said,  they  thought  that  step  was 
necessary,  as  affairs  then  stood,  fur  clearing  their  characters 
to  posterity  tiom  the  imputation  of  sitting  in  an  assembly, 
where  a   determined  majority  gave  a   sanction  to  measure 

evidently  to  the  disgrace  of  his  majesty  and  the  nation. 
He  observed,  that  their  conduct  was  so  fully  justified  by 

the  declaration  of  war  against  Spain,  that  any  further 
vindication  would  be  superfluous ;   for  every  assertion 
contained  m   it  had  been  almost  in  the  same  words  insisted 

upon  by  those  who  opposed  the  convention :   “   Every 
sentence  in  it  (added  he)  is  an  echo  of  what  was  said  in 
our  reasonings  against  that  treaty :   every  positive  truth 
which  the  declaration  lays  down,  was  denied  with  the 
utmost  confidence  by  those  who  spoke  for  the  convention ; 
and  since  that  time  there  has  not  one  event  bap|iened 

which  was  not  then  foreseen  and  foretold.”  He  proposed, 
that  in  maintaining  the  war,  the  Spanish  settlements  m   the 

^^'est  Indies  should  be  attacked;  and  that  the  ministry 
should  not  have  the  power  to  give  up  the  conquests  that 
might  lie  made,  lie  said  he  lieartily  wished,  for  his 

majesty's  honour  and  service,  that  no  mention  had  been 
made  of  heats  and  animosities  in  the  king's  speech  ;   and 
gave  It  as  his  opinion,  that  they  should  take  no  notice  of 
that  clause  in  their  address.  He  was  answered  bv  Sir 

Robert  Walfwle,  who  took  occasion  to  say,  he  was  in  no 

great  coneerq  lest  the  service  of  his  majesty  or  tlie  nation 
should  suffer  by  the  absence  of  those  members  who  had 

quitted  the  House  :   he  affirmed,  the  nation  was  generally 
scnsiiile,  that  the  many  useful  and  popular  acts  which 

passed  towards  the  end  of  the  last  session,  were  greatly  for- 
wardetl  and  facilitated  by  the  secession  of  those  gentlemen ; 
and,  if  tliey  were  returned  only  to  oppose  and  perplex,  he 

should  not  beat  all  sorry  to  see  them  secede  again. 

§   XXVI.  Mr.  Pulteney  revived  the  bill  which  he  had 

formerly  prepared  for  the  encouragement  of  seamen.  After 
H   long  dispute,  and  eager  opposition  by  the  ministry,  it 

t>assed  both  Houses,  and  obtained  the  roval  assent.  Mr. 
•Sandys  having  observed  that  there  could  be  no  immediate 

use  for  a   great  numlier  of  forces  in  the  kingdom  ;   and  ex- 

plained how  little  service  could  be  expected  from  raw  and 

undisciplined  men  ;   proposed  an  address  to  the  king,  de- 
siring that  the  bo<ly  of  marines  should  l>e  com|>ose(l  of 

drafts  from  the  old  regiments :   that  a.s  few  officers  should 

hcap(K>inted  as  the  nature  of  the  case  would  permit:  ami 

he  expressed  his  hope,  that  the  House  would  recommf>nd 
this  method  to  his  majesty,  in  tender  compassion  to  his 

people,  already  hurthened  with  many  heavy  and  grievous 
taxes.  Tbis  scheme  was  repugnant  to  the  intention  of  the 

ministry,  whose  aim  was  to  increa.se  the  number  of  their 
dependants,  and  extend  their  parliamentary  interest,  by 

granting  a   great  number  of  commissions.  The  proposal 

was,  thertfure,  after  a   long  debate,  rejcctetl  by  the  majo- 
rity. Motions  were  made  for  an  inquiry  into  the  conduct 

of  those  who  concluded  the  convention,  but  they  were 

overruled.  Tlie  |>ension  bill  was  revived,  and  so  oower- 

fully  sup|K>rte<l  by  the  eloquence  of  Sir  U’illiam  vVynd- ham,  Mr.  Fultenev,  and  Mr.  Eyttlelon,  that  it  made  its 
wnv  through  the  Commons  to  Uie  upper  House,  where  it 

was  again  lost  upon  a   division,  after  a   very  long  debate. 

As  the  seamen  of  the  kingdom  expressed  uncommon  aver- 
sion to  the  service  of  the  government,  and  the  fleet  could 

not  I>e  manne<l  without  great  difficulty,  the  roinisirv  pre- 

pared a   billj  which  was  brought  in  hy  Sir  Charles  \V.igcr. 
for  registering  all  seamen,  watermen,  fishermen,  and 

lightermen,  throughout  his  majesty’s  dominions.  Had  this 
hill  passed  into  a   law„a  British  sailor  would  have  l*cen  re- 
due^  to  the  most  abject  degree  of  slavery :   had  he  re- 

moved from  a   certain  district  allotte<l  for  the  pl.ice  of  his 
residence,  he  would  have  l>een  deemetl  a   deserter,  and 

punished  accordingly;  he  must  have  appeared,  when  sum- 
moned, at  all  hazarus,  whatever  might  nave  lieoti  the  cir- 

cumstances of  his  family,  or  the  state  of  his  private  affairs: 
had  he  been  encumberetl  with  debt,  he  must  either  have 

incurred  the  penalties  of  this  law,  or  lain  at  tlie  mercy  ot 

his  creditors:  had  he  acquired  by  industry, or  received  by 
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Inheritance,  an  ample  furtune,  he  would  have  t>een  limbic  to 

be  torn  from  his  posse^aIon4^  ami  subjected  to  hardbliips 
wtiich  no  man  wouM  endure  hut  from  die  sense  of  (car  or 

indiuence.  The  hill  was  so  vigorously  opi'osed  by  Sir 
John  Uamard  and  others,  as  u   tiugr.itit  cnrroacliment  on 

the  liI>erUes  of  the  people,  that  the  House  rejected  it  on  the 
second  reading. 

§   XXVI  I.  llic  king  having  by  mcN^age  communicated 

to  tlie  House  his  imention  of  disfiosiiig  tiie  i^riiicess  Mary 
m   marnage  to  Prince  Frederick  ofHH-se;  and  expre'snii!; 
lus  hope,  that  the  Commons  uonld  enaMc  him  to  give  a 

suitable  portion  to  his  daughter,  Uiey  unanimously  re- 
solved to  gmnt  forty  thousand  tKxiiuls  for  that  purjiose ; 

and  presentHl  an  address  of  tiianks  to  his  majesty,  for 
having  cominumcated  to  the  House  this  iiiiemiutl  marriage. 
On  llie  thirteenth  dav  of  March  a   shii>  arrived  from  the 

West  Indies,  despatcluHl  by  Admiral  VVnioii  with  an  ac- 
count of  his  having  Uiken  Porto  Bello,  on  the  i.sihmus  of 

Darien,  with  six  sliips  only,  and  demohslied  all  the  fortili- 

rations  of  the  place.  The  Spaniards  acted  with  such  pu- 
siltammily  on  this  oocastun,  that  their  (bit.s  w^re  taken 

almost  witliuut  bloodshed.  The  two  Huu^es  of  p.irli.iinent 
loinetl  in  an  adilressof  congratulation  n|»oiit!ns  boccessof 

bis  majesty's  arms  ;   and  llie  nation  in  ji’iieral  was  wonder- fully efatcii  by  an  exploit  whidi  svas  niiignihcil  much  al)ove 
Us  merit.  The  Commons  gratiKHl  tverv  thing  the  crown 

thouglii  proper  to  demand,  lliey  pmvide<l  for  eight-und- 
tweiity  ilionsand  land  forces,  liesides  six  thous^tnd  marines. 

Tliey  enabled  bis  majesty  to  equip  a   very  powerful  navy : 
tiiey  voted  the  subsidy  to  tlic  King  of  Denmark  :   and  tbev 

enqHiwered  their  sovereign  to  defray  certain  ̂ xtraoriiiriary 
ex|>enses  not  specihed  in  the  estimates.  To  answer  Uiesc 
uncuinnion  grants,  they  iinpo>ed  a   land  tax  of  four  sinllings 

in  tile  (lomid  ;   and  eiiabhsl  his  majc'stv  to  deduct  twelve 
hunrlred  thousand  imunds  from  the  sinking  fund  ;   in  a 

word,  tlie  cx|Mmse  of  the  %var,  during  the  course  of  the  en- 
suing year,  amounted  to  about  four  imlhons.  Tne  session 

was  cIomhI  011  the  twentv-mnth  day  of  April,  when  tlie 
king  thanked  the  Comiiioiis  fur  the  supplies  they  had  so 
liberally  graule<l,aiid  recominendei!  union  and  moderation 

to  both*  Houses. 

A   I)  no  ■   XX^TlI.  During  the  greatest  part  of
 

■   ■   ‘   ■   tins  winter,  the  poor  bad  been  grievously 
afflicted  in  consequence  of  a   seven*  frost,  winch  bi*gan  at 

f'hnstmas,  .'uhI  coniinue4i  till  the  latter  end  of  February. 
'Die  nver  Thames  svas  covered  with  such  a   crust  of  ice  that 

a   mnliiinde  of  people  dwelt  upon  it  in  tents,  an<l  a   great 
numlicr  of  Imodis  were  en-cled  for  the  entertainment  of  tlie 

|>opuIacc;.  Tne  navig.itiun  was  enlirely  8iop|>ed  t   the 
watermen  and  ftsliermcn  were  disabled  from  earning  a 

livelihood:  the  fruits  of  the  earth  were  destroyed  by  the 

cold,  which  was  soextreme  that  many  persons  were  chilled 

to  death  ;   and  this  calamity  was  the  more  deeply  felt,  as 

the  |H)or  could  not  afford  to  sujiply  themselves  with  coals 

and  fuel,  which  were  advanc'ea  in  price,  in  proportion  to 
the  seventy  and  ronimuance  of  the  frost.  The  lower  class 

of  labourers,  who  worked  m   the  0|»en  air,  were  now  de- 

firived  of  alt  means  of  subsistence:  many  kinds  of  manu- iicture  were  laid  aside,  because  it  was  found  impracticable 

to  carry  them  on.  Tlie  price  of  all  sorts  of  provision  rose 

almost  to  a   tlearth ;   even  water  was  sold  m   tin*  streets  of 
l.ondon.  In  this  season  of  distress,  many  wretched  fami- 

lies must  have  perished  by  cold  and  Imnger,  had  not  those 
of  opulent  fortunes  been  inspired  w   ith  a   remarkable  spirit 

of  compassion  and  humanity.  Nothing  can  more  nslound 
to  the  lioiiour  of  the  Kngbsh  nation,  than  did  those  nu 

stances  of  benevolence  and  well-COnduck*d  cbarily  whu  h 
were  then  exhibited .   The  Idien!  ham!  was  not  only  0(»ene<l 

to  the  professed  beggar,  and  the  jH>or  that  mvned  their  dis- 
tress; out  uncommon  {laiiii  were  taken  to  tind  out  ami  re* 

lieve  those  more  unhappy  objects,  who  from  motives  of 

false  pridt*.  or  ingenuous  shame,  em^eavonred  to  conceal 
their  misery.  These  were  assisterl  almost  m   their  own 

ricspitc.  'Die  solitary  habitations  of  the  widovv.  the  father- 
less, and  the  unfortunate,  were  visited  by  live  lieiieffcent, 

who  felt  for  tlie  woes  of  their  fellow-creatures  ;   and,  to  such 

as  refused  to  receive  a   |»ortion  of  the  public  chanty,  the 
necessaries  oflife  were  privately  convevet!,  in  such  a   manner 

as  could  least  shock  the  delicacy  of  tlieir  dis|H>sitions. 

§   XXIX,  In  the  iH'ginning  of  May  the  King  of  Great 
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Uniain  set  out  for  Hanover,  after  having  appointed  a   re- 

gency, and  concerted  vigorous  measures  for  distressing  the 
enemy.  In  a   few  da>s  after  Ins  departure,  the  espousals 

of  the  Princess  Mary  were  celebrated  by  proxy,  the  Duke 
of  CurnberlHiid  representing  the  Prince  of  Hesse :   and  m 

June  the  princess  embarked  for  ihet.onlinent.  AlMulthe 
same  time,  a   sloop  arrived  in  Faigland  with  despatches 
from  Admiral  Vernon,  who,  since  his  adventure  at  Porto 

Bello,  had  bomlmrde»l  Carthagena,  and  taken  the  fort  of 

Siiii  I.orenzo,  on  the  nverofC'hagre,  in  the  neighbourhood 
of  his  former  conquest.  This  month  was  likewise  markext 

by  die  death  of  his  Prussian  majesty,  a   prince  bv  no  means 

remarkable  for  great  or  armalite  qualities.  He  was  suc- 
ceeded on  tlie  throne  by  Frederick  his  eldest  son,  the  late 

king  of  that  realm,  who  has  so  eminently  disungm^bed 
himself  as  a   warrior  and  legislator.  In  August,  the  King 

of  tireai  Britain  concluded  a   treaty  with  the  I^andgrave  of 

Hesse,  who  engaged  to  furnish  him  with  a   body  of  six  thou- 
sand men  fur  four  years,  in  consideration  of  an  annual 

suImiJv  of  two  hundred  and  fiAy  thousand  crowns. 

§   X\X.  Meanwhile,  prejwirations  of  war  were  vigorouslv 

came<J  on  by  the  ministry  m   England,  'fhev  had  wisely 
resolved  to  annoy  the  Sjianiards  in  their  American  posses- 

sions. Three  slops  of  war,  cruising  in  the  bav  of  Uiscay. 
fell  Hi  with  a   Urge  Spanish  ship  of  the  line  strongly  man- 

ned, and  took  her  affer  a   very  obstinate  engagement :   but 

the  assogne  slops  arrived,  with  tlie  treasure,  in  Spam,  not- 
withstaiidiiig  tlie  vigilance  of  the  R.nghsh  commanders, 
who  were  stationed  in  a   certain  latitude  to  intercept  that 
(lota.  One  camp  was  forme<l  on  Hounslow  heath  ;   and 

SIX  thousand  marines  lately  levied  were  encamped  on  the 
Isle  of  Might,  in  order  to  be  embarked  fur  the  Mest 

I   mites.  InU-lligence  being  received,  that  a   strung  squaditm 
of  Sfiunisli  ships  of  war  waited  at  Ferroi  for  orders  to  sail 
to  their  .\mencari  settlement,  Str  John  Norris  saiie«l  with 

a   iKiwciful  fleet  from  Spitiicad,  to  dispute  their  voyage : 

and  the  Duke  of  Cumberland  served  in  |iersoii  as  a   voiun- 
twr  111  this  expedition  :   but,  after  divers  thiiiless  elToits,  he 

was  by  contrary  winds  obliged  to  he  inactive  fur  the 
gtvattsi  part  of  the  summer  in  Torb,ay :   and,  u|>on  advice 
tliat  the  French  and  S|Kinisb  squadrons  bad  saile<l  to  the 

West  Indies  m   conjunction,  the  design  against  Ferro!  was 

wholly  Uu)  aside.  In  September,  a   small  sq>iadron  of 
sliqw  commaiide*!  by  Commodore  Anson,  set  sail  fnr  the 
South  Sea,  in  order  to  act  against  the  enemy  on  the  coast 

of  Club  Hiid  Pern,  and  co-of>eraie  occasionullv  with  Ad- 
miral k   ernon  across  the  isihmus  of  Darien.  Tlie  scheme 

was  well  laid,  but  ruined  by  unnecessarv  delays,  and  ut>- 
foreMrcn  accidents.  But  the  hopes  of  tfie  nation  centred 

clnufly  in  a   formidable  armament  dwii:ncd  for  the  nortlicm 

coast  of  Nesv  Spain,  and  ins  catholic  majesty  s   other  set- 
tlements on  that  side  of  the  Atlantic.  CVimmissions  liad 

Wn  issui*d  for  raising  a   rt^iment  of  four  l>aualions  m   the 

English  coloim^s  of  N'jrih  America,  that  they  miglit  lie 
iranspoiietl  to  Jamaica,  and  join  the  forces  from  F.ngland. 
These,  consKling  of  the  marines,  and  detachments  from 

some  old  regiments,  were  eml>atkft<l  in  Octol»erai  the  Isk* 

of  W   ichi,  under  the  command  of  Lonl  Calhcari,  a   nobly- 

tpan  of  approved  honour,  and  great  exjierienci*  ni  the  an  of 

WMr;  and  il.ev  saiUd  under  convoy  of^  Sir  Chaloner  O-de, 
w   ith  a   fleet  of  seven-and-tweiitv  sfiips  of  the  line,  l>esides 

frigati*s.  (ire-shijis,  l>oml>-keltbes,  and  tenders.  Tliey 

were  likewise  (burnished  with  hospital  ships,  and  store 
ship«,  laden  nilb  provision,  amnninitton,  all  sorts  of  war- 

like implements,  and  every  kind  of  convenience.  Never  was 
an  armament  more  completely  equipiieil ;   and  never  had 

the  nation  more  reason  to  hope  for  extraorilinarv  success. 

§   XXXI.  On  the  twentieth  day  of  CKlobcr,  Charles  \T. 
Fmiperor  of  Germany,  the  last  pnnee  of  the  house  of 
Austria,  died  at  Vienna,  and  was  succeeded  in  his  heredi- 

tary domimoTis  by  his  eldest  daughter,  the  Archduchess 
Maria  Tht  rrsa,  married  to  the  grand  Duke  i   f   Tusoam. 

Diuugh  this  princess  succeeded  as  (jueen  of  Mungarv,  by 

virtue  of  the  pragmatic  saiution  guarantt-ed  by  all  tlie 
powers  in  liluro|>e,  her  succession  produced  such  contests 

as  kindled  a   cruel  war  in  the  empire*.  'Ihe  young  King 
of  Prussia  was  no  sooner  inibrroca  of  ibc  eiiqverorN  death, 
than  he  entered  Silesia  at  the  bead  of  l%ventv  thousand 

men  ;   seized  certain  ffefs  to  which  Ins  famiW  laid  claim: 

ami  published  a   manifesto,  declaring  that  be  had  no  in- 
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tention  to  contravene  the  prai^atic  sanction.  Tlie  Elector 
of  Bavaria  refused  to  acknowledge  the  archduchess  as 

Qij^en  of  Hungary  and  Bohemia;  allcginir,  that  he  himself 
liad  pretensions  to  those  countries,  as  the  descendant  of 

the  E,m[»eror  Ferdinand  I.  who  was  head  of  the  German 
brancli  ot  tlu»  Itouseof  Austria.  Charles  VI.  was  survived 

but  a   few  days  t)v  his  allv,  the  Ciarma  Anne  Iwanowna, 

who  filed  m   the  forty-Hfth  yc.ir  of  her  age,  after  having 
Imjue.ithed  her  crown  to  Iwun,  or  Jotin,  the  infant  son  of 

her  niece,  tlie  Bnncvss  Anne  of  Met-klenburgh,  who  had 
been  married  to  Amhnny  Uirick,  Duke  of  Brunswick 

Lnnenlioursr-Bevern-  She  appomlctl  the  Duke  of  Cour- 
land  regent  of  the  empire,  and  even  guardian  of  the  young 

ciar,  ihoueh  his  own  |*arenis  were  alive:  hut  tliis  disposi- 
tion was  not  lung  maintained. 

§   XXXII.  Tne  King  of  Great  Britain  luaving  returned 

to  Englaml  from  his  (iernian  dominions,  the  scission  of 
parliament  was  opened  in  Novend  er.  His  majesty  as- 

sured them,  on  this  occasion,  that  he  was  determine<i  to 

prosecute  the  war  vigi»rmislv,  even  though  France  shmihl 

espouse  the  cause  of  Spam,  a.s  her  late  conduct  seeme<i  to 

favour  this  supposition,  lie  took  notice  of  the  em|H*ror's 
death,  as  an  event  which  in  all  likelihood  would  o;>en  a 
new  scene  of  affairs  in  Europe:  he  therefore  recommended 
to  their  consideration  the  necessary  suntdtes  for  nutting 
the  nation  in  such  a   [Kisture  that  it  should  have  iiotning  to 

fear  from  any  emerjency.  Finally,  ho  desire<l  them  to 

consider  of  some  proper  regulations  for  preventing  the  ex- 
portation of  corn,  ano  for  more  effectual  inethcwls  to  man 

the  H<‘ct  at  this  conjuncture.  The  Common>i,aft»‘r  having 
voted  an  address  of  thanks,  brought  in  a   hill  for  prohibit- 

ing the  exportation  of  com  and  provisions,  for  a   limiter! 
time,  out  of  Great  Britain,  Ireland,  and  the  Amencan 

piantaiions.  This  was  a   measure  cjilcnlated  to  distress  the 

enemy,  who  were  siipposi-rl  to  be  in  want  of  these  neces- 
saries. Tiie  French  liad  contracted  for  a   very  large  quan- 

tity of  het-f  and  pork  in  Ir»;lan<!  for  the  use  of  their  own 
and  of  (he  Spanish  navy ;   and  an  embargo  had  been  laid 
upon  the  .ships  of  that  kingdom.  Tiic  bill  met  with  a 

vigorous  oppo.silion  :   vet  the  House  nnanimonslv  resrdved. 

Unit  Ills  majesty  shouid  addresseil  to  lav  an  'immediate 
embargo  upon  all  ships  laden  w   iih  corn,  gniin,  starch,  rice, 
beef,  |K)rk,  and  Other  provisions,  to  l>e  exjmrted  to  foreign 

parts.  'Hiey  likewise  resolverl,  that  the  thanks  oftlie  1   louse 
should  be  given  to  \'i<e'Adniiral  Vernon,  for  the  sers-ices 
he  had  done  to  his  king  ami  country  in  the  West  Indies. 

One  William  C’ooley  was  examinc^l  at  the  bar  of  the 
IIouse,and  committed  to  prison, after  having  owned  him- 

self author  of  a   paper,  entilleil,  “   ('oiisiderations  upon  the 
Emliargo  on  Provision  of  Victual.”  The  performance  con- 

tained many  shrewd  and  severe  animadvirsions  upon  the 

govemmeni,  for  having  taken  a   step  which,  without  answer- 
ing the  piirftose  of  distressing  the  ciiemv,  svonld  prove  a 

grievous  discouragement  to  trade,  and  rum  all  the  graziers 
of  Ireland.  Notwithstanding  the  arguments  U'ed  in  this 

remonsir.ince,  and  several  [letitions  that  were  presenle«l 
again«t  the  com  hill,  it  pass^  hf  mere  dint  of  ministerial 

influence.  Tlie  other  party  endeavoured  by  various  mo- 
tions, to  set  on  foot  an  inquiry  into  the  orders,  letters,  and 

instructions,  which  had  been  sent  to  Admiral  V’enion  and 
Ailmiral  Haddock  ;   but  ail  such  investigations  vsere  care- 

fully avoided. 
§   XXX III.  A   very  hot  contcsi  arose  from  a   hill  which 

the  ministry  brought  in  under  the  specious  title  of,  A   bill  for 
the  enco'imgemenl  and  increase  of  seamen,  and  for  the 

better  and  spec<lier  manning  his  majentv’N  fleet.  Tliis  was 
a   revival  of  the  oppressive  scheme  which  had  lieen  rr*jectMl 
in  the  former  session  ;   a   scheme  by  which  the  justices  of 

the  jioace  were  empowered  to  is.sue  warrants  to  constables 

and  headboroughs,  to  search  by  day  or  night  for  such  sea- 
faring men  as  should  conceal  tliciiiselves  within  their 

res|iective  jurisilictions.  Tliose  searchers  were  veste<l  with 

authority  to  force  of»en  doors,  in  case  of  resistance ;   and 

encouraged  to  this  violence  by  reward  for  es'erv  seaman 
thev  should  discover ;   while  the  unhappy  wretches  so  dis- 

covereil  were  draggeil  into  the  service,*  and  tiieir  names 
enleretl  in  a   register  to  be  kept  at  the  navy  or  the 

c   Vpnn  lliw  upcumen  he  Ilnr»r».  “   As  I   »m  n«U  enosrVKis  of 
«0V  ri  •■iir,(ta)>t  hr.>  I   <t»  not  (ioubi  o(  twin?  Abl**  nntG  •   prr<|,»ril«.>n>  r. 
^nl  ctH  tut  p*U4$r*rt  lie  corrretH  bj-  -Mr.  I’uei- 

admiralty  office.  Such  a   plan  of  tyranny  did  not  pass 

UDcensured.  Eveiy  exceptionable  clause  produced  a   warm 
debate,  in  which  Sir  John  Barnard,  Mr.  Pulteney,  Mr. 

^indys,  l.onl  (ilage,  Mr.  Pitt, ami  Mr.  Lvttleton,  signalized 
themselves  noblv  in  defemling  the  blierties  of  their  feiiow- 

suhjects.  Mr.  Pitt  having  expressed  a   laudable  imligna- 
tion  at  such  a   large  stride  tosvards  desjiotic  lumer,  m   jus- 
iiflcaiioT)  of  whicli  nothing  ctHild  be  ur^ed  but  tlie  plea  of 

necessity,  Mr-  H-  Wulpule  thouglft  piojier  to  attack  him 

with  some  persona!  sarcasms.  He  refluL'ieii  upon  his 
voiith  ;   and  observed  that  tlie  discovery  of  tnith  was  very 

little  promoted  by  {Kmipous  diction  and  iheaincal  emotion. 
Tliese  msinnations  ex|>ose<i  him  to  a   severe  reply.  .Mr.  Pitt 

standing  up  again,  said,  “   He  wouhl  not  undertake  to  de- 
termine whether  youth  could  be  justly  imputed  to  any  man 

as  a   repro.xdi ;   but  he  aflirme<l,  that  the  wretch,  who  after 

having  S'*en  the  consequences  of  repealeil  erro  s,  continues 

still  to  blunder,  and  wiiose  age  has  only  added  oi>s(macy 
to  sUi|udity,  IS  surely  the  object  of  eidier  abhorrence  dr 

contempt,  and  desers-es  not  that  his  grey  head  should 
secure  him  from  insults  :   much  more  is  he  to  he  abhorre<i, 

who,  as  he  has  advanced  m   age,  has  rec'txleii  from  virtue, 
and  Itecomes  more  wicked  with  less  temptation  ;   who 

prostitutes  himself  for  money  which  lie  cannot  enjov  ;   and 

spemis  the  remains  of  his  life  m   tlie  rum  of  his  coiinirv.” 
— Petitions  were  presented  from  the  city  of  London,  and 
counlv  of  Gloucester,  against  the  bill,  as  detrimental  lo  the 
(ra<!e  and  iiavigiition  of  the  kingdom,  hv  discouraging 
rather  than  encouraging  sailors,  and  iiestructive  lu  the 

liberties  of  tlie  sul'jei.t:  but  (hey  were  Imth  rejecie*!  as 

insulis  upon  the  Hou>e  of  ('ommons.  .Afier  very  long 
debates,  mainlainerl  on  both  sides  with  exiraordmary 
ardour  ami  emotion,  the  severe  clauses  were  drop(>ed,  anil 

the  bill  passed  with  amendments. 

§   XXXI  But  the  inO'.t  remarkable  incident  of  this 
session,  was  an  Ofien  and  personal  attack  upon  (he  minister, 

who  was  bec-ome  extremely  nnpO|»«lar  all  over  the  kiug- 
<lom.  ITie  people  were  now  more  than  ever  sensil>le  of 
the  grievous  taxes  under  which  they  groanetl ;   and  saw 

their  burthens  dadv  increasing.  No  effci'tiial  attempt  had 
as  vel  been  made  to  unuoy  the  enemy.  Exjwnsive  squad- 

rons had  liecti  equip|>ed,  had  macie  excursions,  and  returned 
without  striking  a   blow.  Tlie  Spanish  fleet  had  sailed 

firii  from  Cadiz,  and  then  from  Ferrol,  without  anv  inier- 
riiptiun  from  Admiral  Haddock,  who  commanded  the 

British  squadron  in  the  MHiiterr.iiiean,  and  who  was  sup- 
po.serl  to  l>e  restrictwl  by  the  iustnutions  he  had  received 
from  the  ministrv,  though  in  fact  his  want  of  success  was 

owing  to  accident.  Admiral  \'emon  had  wTitien  from  the 
West  Ind.es  to  his  private  frnmds,  that  he  was  neglected, 
and  m   danger  of  Ix-ing  saenfleed.  Notwithstanding  the 

numerous  navv  which  the  nation  mainiainetl,  the  S{>nnish 

privateers  marie  prize  of  the  Hritisb  mvrehant  ships  with 
mipiinitv.  In  violation  of  treaties,  and  m   contempt  of 
that  intimate  connexion  which  had  been  so  long  culti- 

vated between  the  French  and  English  ministry,  the  King 
of  France  had  oriiered  the  harbour  and  fortifications  of 

Dunkirk  lo  be  rep.iln'd:  bis  flr'ct  bad  sailed  to  the  M'est 
Indies,  in  coniunrlion  with  that  of  Spain  ;   and  the  mer- 

chants of  England  I'egan  to  tremble  for  Jamaica:  filially, 

commerce  was  in  a   manner  sus|>ended,  by  the  practice  of 

pressing  sailors  into  the  service,  and  by  the  embargo 
which  bad  been  l.iid  ni«m  ships,  in  ail  the  iiorts  of  (Jreat 
Britain  and  Ireland,  llie^c  causes  of  |w>pnl  ir  discontent, 

added  to  other  complaints  which  had  beeri  so  long  re- 

|M?itcd  against  the  minister,  exaggerated  and  inculcated  by 
Ills  enemies  with  unwearied  industrv,nt  length  rendered  him 

so  universallv  odious,  that  his  name  was  seldom  or  never 

mentioned  with  decency,  except  by  his  own  dependanl.s. 

§   XXXV.  Tlie  country  parly  in  parliament  seized  this 
opporlunitv  of  vengeance.  Mr.  Sandys  went  up  to  Sir 

Roliert  \Val|iole  in  the  House,  and  told  him,  that  on 

Friday  next  he  '•houtd  bring  a   charge  against  him  in 

public.  'I'he  minister  Sf*emed  to  lie  surprised  at  this  un- 
expected inlimaiion :   Inil,  aHcr  a   short  pause,  thanked 

him  politely  for  this  previous  notice,  and  said  he  desired 

no  favour,  but  fair  play.®  Mr.  Sandys,  at  the  lime  which 

n*r  ;   Init  insi*t<>>l  upmi  hh  lo  the  riftit,  luiii  actiiilly  laiil  a   tr^ger 
VO  iliv  juiioen  of  bb  q.MM*uoii. 
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he  liad  appointed  for  this  accusation,  stood  up,  and  in  a 

studied  speech  entered  into  a   long  dwiuction  of  t)ie 

minister’s  misconduct-  He  insisted  upon  the  discontents 
of  the  nation,  in  consequence  of  the  measures  which  had 
been  for  manv  years  pursmd  at  home  and  abroad.  He 

professed  his  lielief  that  there  was  not  a   eentleman  in  the 
House  who  did  not  know  that  one  single  person  in  the 
administration  was  the  chief,  if  not  the  sole,  adviser  and 

Eromoter  of  all  those  measures.  **  Tliis  (added  he)  is now-n  w’ithcut  doors,  as  well  as  within ;   therefore,  tlie 
discontents,  the  reproaches,  and  even  the  curses  of  the 
people,  are  all  directed  atfainst  that  single  p«tsod.  Tliey 
complain  of  present  measures  :   they  have  suffered  by  past 

measures  :   thev  expect  no  redress  :   lliey  expect  no  altera- 
tion or  amendment,  whilst  he  has  a   share  m   directing  or 

advising  our  future  administration.  Tliese,  Sir,  are  the 

sentiments  of  the  j»eoj>lc  in  rf;gard  to  that  minister:  these 
sentiments  wo  are  in  nonour  and  duty  bound  to  represent 

to  his  majesty  ;   and  the  |>ropcr  method  for  doing  this,  as 

established  hy  our  constitution,  is  to  address  his  majesty 

to  remove  him  from  his  councils.”  He  then  proceeded  to 

explain  the  particulars  of  the  minister’s  misconduct  in  the 
whole  Sfries  of  his  negociations  abroad.  He  charged  him 

with  having  endeavoured  to  sup|K>rt  his  own  interest,  and 
to  erect  a   kind  of  des^iolic  government,  by  Uie  practice  of 
comiptiori ;   with  having  l>etrayed  the  iiiter«»l  and  honour 
of  Great  Britain  in  the  late  convention;  with  liaving 

negleclwl  to  prosecute  the  war  against  Spain  :   and  he  con- 
cluded with  a   motion  for  an  address  to  the  king,  that  he 

would  l>e  ple.ivd  to  remove  Sir  RoU'ii  Walpole  from  his 
presence  and  roitncils  for  ever.  He  was  answered  by 
Mr.  Pelham,  who  undertook  to  defend  or  excuse  all  the 

measures  winch  the  other  had  condemned  ;   and  acquitted 

himself  as  a   srarm  friend  and  unshaken  adher.-nl.  Against 
this  champion  Sir  John  Barnard  entered  the  lists,  ami  was 

sustained  by  Mr.  Pulteney,  who,  with  equal  spirit  and 

precision,  pointed  out  and  cxjKJsed  all  the  matenal  errors 

and  mal-pmclices  of  the  administration.  Sir  Rol>ert  Wal- 

pole spoke  with  great  temper  and  delilicralion  in  behalf  of 
nimself.  With  respect  to  the  article  of  bribery  and  cor- 

ruption, he  said,  if  any  one  instance  had  lieen  mentioned  ; 

if  It  had  been  snown  that  h<»  ever  offcrcrl  a   reward  to  any 
memWr  of  either  House,  or  even  threatened  to  deprive 

any  member  of  his  olhce  or  employment,  in  order  to  in- 
fluence Ins  voting  in  p   irliament,  (liere  might  have  l>een 

some  ground  for  this  charge ;   hut  when  it  was  so  generallv 

laid,  he  did  not  know  what  he  could  say  to  it,  unless  to 

deny  it  as  generally  and  as  positively  as  it  had  been 
as'if^ed. — Such  a   declaration  a.s  tins,  in  the  hearing  of  so 
many  ̂ »orsons,  who  not  only  knew,  but  sul>sisted  by  his 

wages  of  corruption,  was  a   slmng  |Koof  of  tin*  minister’s 
Ix'ing  dead  to  all  sense  of  .shame,  and  all  regard  to  veracitv. 
Tlie  deliale  was  prolracti-sl  by  the  court  memlicrs  till 

three  o’clock  in  the  morning,  when  aliout  sixty  of  the  op- 
|K)siie  party  having  rctiro<l,  the  motion  was  rejected  by  a 
consider.iblo  maioritv. 

§   XXX\’I  A   bill  was  brouglil  in  for  prohibiting  the 
practice  of  insuring  ships  behitiging  to  the  enemies  of  the 

nation:  but  it  was  vigorously  opposed  by  Sir  John  Bar-, 
nard  and  -^lr  Willimol,  who  demonstrated  that  this  kind 

of  tnflic  was  advantageous  to  the  kingdom;  and  the 

scheme  was  dropped.  Another  warm  contest  arose  upon 
a   clause  of  the  mutiny  bill,  relating  to  the  quartering  of 

soldiers  upon  innkeepers  and  pnhlicuns,  who  complained 
of  iheir  being  distressed  in  furnishing  those  guests  vMth 

provisions  and  necessaries  at  the  rales  prescrilied  by  law 

or  cuKtom.  There  were  not  wanting  advonites  to  expatiate 
upon  tlie  nature  of  this  gncvance,  whicli,  however,  was 

not  redressctl.  A   now  trade  wjs  at  this  time  0|>ened  with 

I’ersia  through  the  dominions  of  the  czar,  and  vesiiHl  with 
an  exclusive  privilege  in  the  Russian  company,  bv  an  act 

of  parliament.  Tlie  ('ommons  smtetl  forty  thous.ind  «ia- 
men  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year,  and  aliout  thirty 
thousand  men  for  the  establishment  of  land  forces.  They 
provnhxl  for  the  subsidies  granted  to  the  King  of  Den- 

mark and  the  1-andgrive  of  He#se-Ca.ssel :   and  lo»>k  every 

step  which  was  sugg»‘sted  for  Uic  eaae  and  the  couvcnieiice 
of  ihc  gowTnment. 

§   XXXVII.  'I*he  parties  in  the  House  of  I-ords  were 
influencctl  by  the  same  motives  winch  actuated  the  Com- 
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mons.  Tlie  Duke  of  Argyle,  who  had  by  this  time  re- 
signed all  his  places,  declare<l  open  war  again>t  the 

ministry.  In  the  beginning  of  the  session,  the  king's 
speech  was  no  stioner  reportcil  by  the  chancellor,  than 
this  nobleman  stood  up,  and  moved  that  a   general  address 
of  thanks  .should  le  presented  to  ins  majesty,  instead  of  a 

recapitulation  of  every  paragraph  of  the  king's  speech,  re- 
eclic^  from  the  parliament  to  the  throne,  with  expressions 

of  blind  approbation,  implying  a   general  concurrence  with 
all  the  mca.sures  of  Uie  minister.  He  spoke  on  tlii.s  sub- 

ject with  an  astonishing  impetuosity  ot  eloquence,  that 
rolled  like  a   nver  which  had  overflowed  its  banks  and 

delugeil  the  whole  adjacent  country.  Die  motion  was 

supported  by  Lord  Batliurst,  Lord  Carteret,  the  F-arl  of 
Chesterfield,  and  Lord  Gower,  who,  though  they  displayed 
all  the  t-ilents  of  oratory,  were  outvoted  hy  the  miposite 
party,  headed  by  the  buke  of  Newcastle,  the  Earl  of 

Cholraondelcy,  Lord  Harvey,  and  the  lord  chancellor. 
Die  motion  was  rejected,  and  the  address  composed  in 

the  usual  strain.  Die  same  motions  for  an  inquiry  into 
orders  and  instructions  which  had  miscarried  in  tlie  lower 

House,  were  here  repeated  with  the  same  bail  success  :   in 
the  debates  which  ensued,  the  young  Earls  of  llallifax 

and  Sandw'ich  acquired  a   considerable  share  of  reputation, 
for  the  strength  of  argument  and  elocution  with  wmcli  they 
contended  against  the  adherents  of  the  ministry.  When 
the  Hou.se  took  into  consideration  the  state  of  the  army, 

the  Duke  of  .\rgyle,  having  harangued  with  eoual  skill 

and  energy  on  military  affaits,  pro|)ose<l  that  tlie  forces 
should  be  augmented  hy  adding  new  levies  to  the  old 
companies,  without  increasing  the  number  of  oflicers;  as 

such  an  augmentatipn  served  only  to  debase  the  dignity 

of  the  service,  by  raising  the  lowest  of  mankind  to  tlte 
rank  of  gentlemen;  and  to  extend  the  influence  of  the 

minister,  by  multiplying  his  dependants.  He,  iJierefore, 
moved  for  a   resolution,  that  the  augmenting  the  army  by 

raising  regiments,  as  it  is  the  must  unnecessary  and  most 
exfiensive  method  of  augmentation,  was  aNo  the  most 

dangerous  to  the  libi'rties  of  the  nation.  Diis  proposal 
was  likewise  overruled,  after  a   short  though  warm  con- 

tention. This  was  the  fate  of  all  the  other  motions  made 

hy  the  Lords  in  tlie  op{>osition,  though  the  victory  of  the 
courtiers  was  always  clogged  with  a   nervous  and  spirited 

proii-si.  Two  days  were  ex|>ended  in  the  debate  pitnlured 

hy  Lorii  Carterri's  motion  for  an  address,  beseeching  lus 
majesty  to  remove  Sir  Holierl  Walpole  from  his  presence 
aiiu  councils  for  ever.  Tlie  speecli  that  ushered  in  this 
memorable  m«»tion  would  not  have  disgraced  a   Cicero.  It 

contained  a   retrospect  of  all  the  public  measures  which 
had  been  pursued  since  the  revolution.  It  explainer!  the 

nature  of  every  treaty,  whether  right  or  wrong,  which  had 

l)een  concluded  under  the  present  administration.  It  dc- 
scntied  the  political  connexions  subsisting  l>etween  the 
difffpenl  powers  in  F-urope.  It  exposed  the  weakness,  the 

misc'onducU  and  the  iniquity  of  the  minister,  liolh  in  his 
foreign  and  domestic  transactions.  It  was  cniWHished 

with  all  the  oniamonU  of  rhetoric,  and  warmed  with  a 

noble  spirit  of  |>alriotic  indignation.  The  Duke  of  Ar- 
eyle.  Laid  Balliur^l,  and  his  other  colleagues,  seemed  to 

Ih?  animateil  with  uncommon  fervour,  and  ev-en  inspired 
hy  the  subject.  A   man  of  imagination,  iti  _ 

reading  their  spr-echc^,  will  think  himself  -   •   •   • trans|torted  into  the  Roman  senate,  before  the  ruin  of  that 
republic.  Nevertheless,  the  minister  still  triumphed  bv 

dini  of  numhens;  Uiough  his  victory  was  dearly  purchased. 

Diirty  peers  entered  a   vigorous  protest :   and  Walpole’s 
charac  ter  sustained  such  a   rude  shock  from  this  opposition, 
that  hi^  antlionty  seemed  to  lie  drawing  near  a   period. 
IniiniKliati  lv  after  this  contest  was  decidcil,  the  Duke  of 

M.irllKiruugli  moved  for  u   resolution,  that  any  attempt  to 

inflict  aiiv  kind  of  punishment  on  any  person  without 

allow  ing  (lim  an  of»p«rtuiiity  to  make  his  iIefcncc,or  with- 

out any  proof  of  any  crime  or  misrlemcranor  committed 

hy  him,  is  c'ontrary  to  natural  justice,  the  fundamental 
laws  of  the  realm,  and  the  ancient  cstahlished  usage  of 

parliament;  and  is  a   high  infringement  of  the  lilx’rties  of 
the  subject.  It  was  seconded  by  the  Duke  of  Devonshire 

and  1-nrd  Divcl ;   and  opinneil  f»  I/>rd  (»owcr,  as  an  in- 

tended  censure  on  the  proceedings  of  thedav.  Diis  sen- 
timent was  so  warmly  csjioused  by  Lord  Talbot,  who  had 
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(Itslineuisht'd  himself  in  the  former  debate,  tliat  he  scomal 

to  be  tninsporti'd  beyond  the  bounds  of  moderalton.  He 
was  intPiTupled  by  the  Karl  of  Cholmondelcy,  who  chareed 
him  with  having  violated  the  order  and  decorum  which 

ought  to  be  pn?*^rvetl  in  such  an  assembly.  His  passion 

was  indamea  by  tins  rebuke  :   he  declared^  himself  an  in- dependent lorti ;   a   cliaracler  which  he  would  not  forfeit  for 
tl»e  smiles  of  a   court,  the  profit  of  an  employment,  or  the 

rewanl  of  a   jiension  :   he  wid,  when  he  was  engaged  on 

the  side  of  truth,  he  would  tnimple  on  the  insolenci*  that 

should  corariiatul  him  to  suppress  his  sentiments. — On  a 
division,  however,  the  motion  was  carried. 

^   XXXVIII.  In  the  Ix'ginnmg  of  April,  the  king  re- 
pairing to  the  House  of  Peers,  passed  some  acts  that  were 

ready  for  the  royal  assent.  Tlien,  in  his  Sjieech  to  both 
Houses,  he  gave  them  to  understand,  that  the  Queen  of 

Hungary  had  made  a   requisition  of  the  twelve  thousand 
men  stipulated  by  treaty ;   and  that  he  had  ordered  the 

subsidy-troops  of  Deiirnark  and  Hesse-Cassel  to  be  in 
readiness  to  march  to  her  assistance.  He  observed,  tJiat 

in  this  complicati'd  and  uncertain  state  of  affairs,  many 
incidents  might  arise,  and  render  it  necessary  for  liim  to 

incur  extraordinary  expenses  for  maintaining  the  pragmatic 
aanction,  at  a   time  when  he  could  not  possibly  have  re- 

course to  the  advice  and  assisianci*  of  his  |>arliarocnt.  He, 
therefore,  demandcil  of  the  Commons  such  a   supply  as 
might  be  requisite  for  these  ends :   and  promised  to 
manage  it  witn  all  |K>ssible  frugality.  The  lower  House, 

in  their  address,  approved  of  all  his  measures ;   declared 
they  would  effectually  support  him  against  all  insults  and 
attacks  that  might  be  made  upon  anv  of  his  territories, 
though  not  l>eJonging  to  the  crtiwn  of  Great  Britain  ;   and 

that  they  would  enable  him  to  contribute,  in  the  most 

effectual  manner,  to  the  supf»orl  of  the  Queen  of  Hungary. 

Sir  Roliert  VValpoIe  moved,  that  an  aid  of  two  hundr<^ 
thousand  pounds  should  he  granted  to  that  princess.  Mr. 

Shippen  protested  against  any  interposition  in  the  affiirs 
of  Germany.  He  expressed  his  dislike  of  the  promise 

which  had  'been  made  to  defend  his  majesty’s  foreign  do- 
minions :   a   promise,  in  his  opinion,  inconsistent  with  that 

important  and  inviolable  law,  the  act  of  seillement ;   a 

promise  which,  could  it  have  l>een  foreknown,  would  jier- 
naps  have  for  ever  precluded  from  the  succession  that 

illustrious  family  to  which  the  nation  owed  such  imml>er- 
less  blessings,  such  rontimie<i  felicitv.  Tlie  motion  how- 

ever passe<l,  though  not  without  further  oppos.iion  ;   and 
the  llou<e  resolveil,  that  three  hundreil  thous;ind  fiounds 

should  be  grantinl  to  his  majesty,  to  enable  him  effectually 
to  support  the  Queen  of  Hungarv.  Towards  the  exjxnse 

of  this  year,  a   million  was  denfucted  from  the  sinking 
fund  ;   and  tlie  land  tax  continued  at  four  shillings  in  the 

pound.  The  preparations  for  this  war  had  already  cost 

five  millions.  The  session  was  closed  on  tlie  twenty-fifth 

day  of  April,  when  the  king  took  his  leave  of  this  par- 

liament, with  warm  expres-iions  of  tenderness  and  satis- 

faction. Henry  Bromley,  Steplien  Fox,  and  John  Hoht, 
three  members  of  the  lower  House,  who  had  signalized 

thcms<*lves  in  defence  of  the  minister,  were  now  en- 
nobled, and  created  Barons  of  Monlford,  llchester,  and 

Glieilwofth.  A   camp  was  formed  near  Colchester:  and 

the  king  having  appoinle<l  a   regency,  set  out  in  May  for 
bis  German  dominions.'^ 

CHAR  VII. 

t   t.  Th^  •rmy  tiMer  tor«t  Cuthrnrt  utMl  Sir  ('tuIntwT  Ofl«  prrice«ih  tn 
tlic  WcK  ln<li*t  4   ti.  N«t<irr  nf  ih«  ctimuta  r>n  iImi  spMnub  m«in. 
V   III.  AUmirki  \vmmt  Mil*  In  C arltiAjiPiui.  |   IV.  A(iiu-k  cf  tort 

Iamt.  4   V.  I’.«t^<litu)a  to  4   VI.  Huptur*  hrtvprn  (Kv  Ouppq 
•il  llunfkry  aixl  Umt  Kinc  of  Pratau.  4   V'tl.  Hattie  of  Mnl«iu. 
4   VIII.  I Kin<  nf  (Ireat  Hriinin  mtrlude*  a   irpjtiv  rvf  o^itlralily 
vith  Kriinrf  fnr  the  electnralr  of  IlnDOtpr.  4   I.X.  A   bo<ly  of  Fipikti 
f(Krp»  ioin  the  of  Bkvaru.  4   X-  tl«  Mrniwoed  Ktor  of  B^pmia 
»t  Pr«|u«.  4   XI.  tWeliijr  of  the  lionranBo*.  5   .\M.  W«r  hetwrrn 

}{ri*,M  arxl  Nve^len.  V   .XIII.  KcvtrfutMm  m   lluoti*.  4   XIV',  'M>« 
SpMiUh  and  4V*uc.h  aquAirofu  pua  unmol«*ird  !•>'  Uv«  Fji|ti*h  aUmirai 

d   Sir  WiiUiwn  W’yndKatn  died  ili«  pre,-e<linc  year  deeply  regretted  ju  ao Aratnr.  a   patrxif.  and  a   man.  the  roiiMant  M.^erlrr  ot  Itriiuh  tilieriv,  and 

one  e(  the  rhiel  ornameat*  of  the  llniliah  naiino.  In  the  eourie'of  (h« 
•arpe  year,  (ienerat  tl^leihorpe.  <>o«  eriw'r  ot  (letircia.  i<iul.  with  acme  suc- 

roota  obtaiorU  Irnm  the  r^"Dy  nf  ('arolinn.  anil  a   amaU  aquatlroa  of  king'* 
inadt  an  attempt  upon  Fort  Augutline,  the  capital  of  ‘^panith  Flo 

In  the  .Mediterraaeaii.  (   XV,  iDartivityof  Um  naval  power  of  Great 
Hhrain.  4   .XN  I.  Otwihiate  alruigU  in  electiti|{  meinbrra  in  the  n*w 
twrlia^Mt.  4   .WII.  Heitiarkable onoitoa  in  Uw  IImi.woI  ComtTmni  by 
lec.l  Noel  Suineracl.  4   .Will.  I   he  country  party  obtain  a   maiiriiy  m 
the  Hmiaeof  Common*.  4   .XI.X.  Sir  Kobert  Walpole  created  FatI  of 

Orford.  4   XX.  f'hanae  in  the  mmuiry.  4   X.\  I.  Inquirv  into  ihe  ad- rmm»lrali'«a  i>f  Sir  Kobm  Waliwle.  4X.VH.  Ob»trucle.r  by  Ihe  new 
miming.  4.XXIII.  Reporteof  the  «ecrei cominiiiee..  4   XXlV.Tbeelec- 
W   ol  Bav-na  cbooen  etnpemr  4   XXV.  1 U   Kidr  of  PruMia  mii»  ibe 
haitle  ct  C'^nilaw.  1   reatv  at  HniUii.  4X.XVI.  I   b«  French  troopw  re- lire  uixler  the  cannon  of  Praeiic.  A   fre»h  body  sent  with  the  Mareachi 
«e  Maiehm*  to  brmf  ther 

Flart'ler*. 

5   iXJv  AV*  >at»llt>ia  (frclarea  p.r  the  lloutc  of  Auilrja. 4   X.XXf.  Molton*  of  the  Speuiant*  m   Italy  ainl  satoy.  4   X.X.XM 
fondiirt  of  Admiral  Matlhews  in  the  Meddmanean.  4   XX.XIII 

Oiieraiion*  in  the  We»l  In-lie*.  4XXX1V.  Itw  atlenlioo  of  Uie  mi’ nmry  lurneil  cl.ielly  on  the  afteirtof  the  conlmriil.  4   X.XXV.  F.alra. 
erdmary  nmiion  in  the  ll«>u«e of  I.iOfdi  by  FatI  Manltope.  4   .X  .XX  VI. 
Warm  and  nMlmate  debate  un  llie  re|*eal  nf  Ihe  am  act.  4   X.X  XVJ I 
Hill  forquielina  r>>rponiiiofrt.  4   XXXVIII.  I   onveniwvn  between  the 
emperor  Biel  the  Queen  of  llimrary.  i.XX.X'I.X.  Diffeirnce  betwri 

,   i   .   .   .   i   **ot  with  the  Mare'vhal 

-in*  them  off.  4   X.XVI  I.  Fatrairwilmary  retreat  of  M. 
de  Hellenle.  .XXV III.  the  K tnt  of  Great  Britain  f«ctm  an  airiiy  iq 

LX. XI.X.  Prorresa  of  the  war  between  Ku**u  an<l  Sweden. KiiiV  of  Sardinia  rtreiare*  fl>r  the  lloute  of  AiiUna. 

§   I.  The  British  armament  had  by  this  ,   _ 

time  prrtceedetl  to  action  in  the  West  In- 
dies.  Sir  Chaloner  Ogle,  who  sailed  from  Snithead,  had 
l>een  overtaken  by  a   lcin|>est  in  the  l»ay  of  Biscay,  by 
which  the  flott,  consisting  of  about  one  hundretf  and 

seventy  sail,  were  scattered  and  diS|H‘rsed.  Nevertheless, 
he  prosecuted  his  voyage,  and  anchored  with  a   view 
to  provide  woo<l  and  water,  in  the  neutral  island  of 

Dominica,  where  the  intendetl  expedition  sustainerl  a 
terrible  shock  in  the  death  of  tlie  gallant  I^rd  Calh- 

cart,  who  was  carried  off  by  a   dysentery.  Tlie  loss  of 
this  nobleman  was  the  more  severely  felt,  as  ihe  command 
of  the  land  forces  tlcvolved  upon  (leneral  Wentworth,  an 
officer  without  ex|>enence,  authority,  and  resolution.  As 
the  ffrct  sailed  along  the  island  of  ilispaniola,  in  iti  way 
to  Jamaica,  four  large  ships  of  war  were  discovered ; 

and  Sir  fluloner  detached  an  equal  number  of  his  squa- 
dron to  give  them  chase,  wliile  he  himself  nroceerled  on 

his  voyage.  As  those  strange  ship.s  refoseu  to  bring  to, 
I.^rd  Augustus  FiUroy,  the  commodore  of  the  four  British 

ships,  s.aluted  one  of  them  with  a   broadside,  and  a   smart 
engagement  ensued.  After  they  had  fought  during  the 

best  (tart  of  Ihe  night,  the  enemy  hoisted  their  colours  in 

the  morning,  and  appeared  to  l>e  part  of  the  French  squa- 
dron, which  had  sailed  from  Euro|»c,  under  the  command 

of  ihe  Marnuii  d’Antin,  with  orders  to  a,ssisl  tiie  Spanish 
Admiral  <le  Torres,  in  attacking  and  di8l^e^slng  ihe  English 

ships  and  colonies.  M’ar  was  not  yet  declared  Itetween France  and  F.ngliml;  therefore  hostilities  ceased:  the 

English  and  French  commanders  complimented  each 

other ;   excused  themselves  mutually,  for  the  mistake  which 
had  happened ;   and  parted  as  friends  with  a   considerable 
lews  of  men  on  boili  sides. 

§   II.  In  the  meantime  Sir  Chaloner  Ogle  arrived  at 
Jamaica,  whfre  he  ioineil  Vice-Admiral  Venion,  who  now 
found  himvlf  at  the  lu*ad  of  the  most  formidable  fleit 

and  army  that  ever  visiteil  those  sea.s,  with  full  power  to 
act  at  discretion.  The  lamjoined  squadrons  consisted  of 

ninc-and-twenty  shifts  of  the  line,  with  almost  an  equal 
number  of  frigati^s,  fire-ships,  and  Iximb-ketchcs,  well 

manned,  and  pleniifully  supplied  with  all  kinds  of  pro- 
visions, stores,  .arid  necessaries.  The  number  of  si>ainen 

amounteil  to  fifteen  thousand;  that  of  the  land  forces, 
including  the  Ainerioan  regiment  of  four  battalions,  and  a 
body  of  negroes  enlisted  at  Jamaica,  did  not  fall  short  of 
twelve  thousand.  Ha<l  this  armament  been  ready  to  act  in 

the  proper  season  of  the  year,  under  the  conduct  of  wise, 

experienced  officers,  united  in  councils,  ami  steadily 
Hitaclied  to  the  interest  and  honour  of  their  cmititrv,  the 
Hnvaniiah,  and  whole  island  of  Cuba,  might  liave  l>een 

easily  reduced  :   the  whole  treasure  of  tlic  Spanish  M   est 
Indies  would  have  been  intercepted ;   .ami  .^|».ain  must 
have  been  humbled  into  the  most  abject  submission.  But 
several  unfavourable  circumstances  concurred  to  frustrate 

the  hopes  of  the  public.  The  ministry  had  delaineil  Sir 

rkta :   ami  arlualty  mj'irad  *mi>II  fort*  in  th«  nriihI<^>ftHwI  of  the 

plare:  iMit  Ihi  ('aroliniin*  wtiMi'awio.*  in  ciiMrn.iino>  prcvjtilmR 
amooi  tbv  *ra  offirm.  tba  humcan#  mnnih*  appronchinr.  «n>1  tb^  ennny 

hav'iaz  rwciiad  a   Hippiy  and  rruloitcmcol.  be  alModcQfil  Ihe  (Qtt>pTi*e, 
atni  nlurned  W   OeorKtu. 

joa  'ey  C.oc^glc 

uigt". 
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Chaloner  Ogle  at  Spilhead  without  any  visible  cause, 
until  tlie  season  for  action  was  almost  evYau'^ted :   for  on 

the  comment  of  New-  Spain,  the  pefiodicul  rains  1‘cgin 

uliout  the  end  of  April ;   ami  this  changi>  tn  tht*  siimosplu-re 
is  aiwuvs  attendeu  with  I'puiemicui  distemfKrrs  which 
render  the  climate  extremely  unhealthy  ;   Ixsides,  the  rain 
is  so  excessive*  that  for  the  space  of  two  months  no  army 
can  keep  the  field. 

§   1 II.  Sir  ( ‘haloner  Oijle  arrived  at  Jamait'a  on  the  ninth 
day  of  January;  and  Admiral  Vernon  did  not  sail  on  Ins 

intended  expedition  till  towards  the  end  of  the  muntli. 
Instead  of  airecting  Ins  course  to  the  Havannah*  which 

lay  to  leeward,  ami  might  ha%’e  Wen  rcarhetl  in  less  than 
three  davs,  he  resolvt^  to  l>eat  up  against  the  wi  ci  to 

llis|>amola*  in  order  to  ol>serve  the  motion  of  the  Freneh 

souadron  cominanderl  bv  the  Manjuis  d’Antin.  Hie 
fi/ieenth  day  of  February  hail  elapsed  l«*fore  he  received 
ceruiin  iiifurmalion  that  the  French  admiral  had  siileil  for 

Eiirofie,  in  great  distress,  for  want  of  men  and  provisions, 

which  he  could  not  procure  m   tiie  ̂ \  esi  Indies.  Admiral 
\   emon,  thus  disapiKiinUHl,  called  a   council  of  war,  in 

whitli  it  was  determined  to  procpe<l  for  (’artha.e'  a.  'Die 
tieet  feing  supplied  with  w   od  and  water  at  Hispaniola, 
set  Mil  for  the  continent  of  NVxv  Spain,  and  on  the  fourth 
of  March  anchored  m   Flaxa  (imnde,  to  the  windward  of 

Carthagena-  Admiral  de  Torres  had  already  sailed  to  the 

Haxannah  :   but  ('arihagi-na  was  strongly  fonitie<l,  and  the 
gartiscm  reinforced  hv  the  crexxs  of  a   small  squadron  of 

large  ships,  commanded  hy  Don  Bias  de  Io‘'0,  an  officer 
of  experience  and  repuiaiiim.  Here  the  English  admiral 
lay  inactive  fill  the  ninth,  when  the  troops  were  lamksi  on 
the  islatul  of  Tierrti  HomUi,  near  the  mouth  of  the  harbour, 

known  by  the  name  of  IJoca-rhica,  or  Little-mouth,  whith 
was  surprisingly  fortifie^l  with  castles,  Ixitteries,  IwKuns, 

chain*,  t'lhle-.,  and  ships  of  war.  llie  British  forces  erecte«l 
a   baiterv  on  shore,  witli  which  they  made  h   broach  in  the 

primapal  fort,  wlulc  the  admiral  sent  in  a   number  of  shins 

to  flivide  the  fm?  tif  the  enemy,  an<l  co-o{»erate  with  tne 
endeavours  of  the  army.  Lord  Auhrev  Beaiiclerc,  a 

gallant  offi'  er,  who  comin.inded  one  of  these  ships,  was 
stain  on  this  occasion.  Tlic  breach  lieing  deemed  prac- 

ticable, the  forces  advanced  to  the  attack  :   hut  the  forts 

ami  ItatO-ries  were  abnmloned  :   the  Spanish  ships  that  lav 

athwart  the  harbour’s  mouth  were  destroyed  or  taken  :   the 
passage  was  ojienerl,  and  the  fleet  entered  without  further 
opposition.  Then  the  forces  were  re-embarked  with  the 
artillery,  and  landed  within  a   mile  of  Carlhagena,  where 

they  were  oppose*!  by  about  seven  hundred  Spaniards, 

whom  they  oblige*!  to  retire.  'Die  admiral  ami  geceril* 
had  coiitrarted  a   lu  arty  contempt  for  each  other,  and  timk 

all  o)i[»ortuniti('S  of  c’xpws^ing  their  mutual  dislike:  far from  acting  vigorously  m   concert,  for  the  advantage  of  the 

community,  they  inamUined  a   mutual  re*er%'e,and  separate 
cabals :   and  eat^i  proved  more  eager  for  llie  disgrace  of  his 
rival,  than  zealous  for  the  honour  of  the  nation. 

§   IV.  'Hie  general  complained  that  the  fleet  lay  idle 
while  his  troops  were  harassed  and  diminished  hv  hard 

duty  and  distemper.  Ttic  admiral  aflirtned,  that  his  ships 

could  not  lie  near  enough  to  batter  the  town  of  ('arlha- 
gena :   he  upbraidfsl  the  general  with  inactivity  and  want 
of  resolution  to  attack  the  fort  of  St.  I-izar,  wliieh  com- 

manded the  town,  and  might  Ire  taken  hy  scaladc.  Went- 
worth, stimulated  bv  these  reproaches,  resolve*!  to  try  the 

ex|>criment.  His  forces  marche*!  up  to  the  attack:  but 

the  guides  being  slain,  thev  mi*t*>ok  their  route,  ami  at], 
vanced  to  the  strongest  ^lari  t»f  the  ftrrtificalion,  where  thev 

were  mor**over  exposed  to  the  fire  of  the  town,  (hdonci 
Grant,  who  commanded  the  grenadiers,  was  mortally 

wounded :   the  scaling-ladders  were  found  loo  short :   the 
officers  were  perplexed  for  want  of  or*!ers  and  direcliotis  : 
ytt  llie  soldiers  sustained  a   scv*to  fire  for  scvenl  hours 

with  surprising  intn-pidity,  am!  at  leiiglh  retreated,  leaving 

about  SIX  huiulred  killerl  or  wounrb'd  on  the  spot.  'Hicir 
number  was  now  so  much  reduce*!,  that  thev  could  no 

long*T  maintain  their  footing  on  shore :   Ixsidc*,  the  rainy 
season  had  tregun  with  such  violence,  a*  reiulerc*!  it  im- 

|w>s*ihle  lor  them  to  live  in  camp.  Thev  were,  therefore, 

rt‘..€nil)arked  :   and  all  lioiie  of  further  success  immediately 
vanixhed.  admiral,  howcv<  r,  in  onler  to  demonstrate 
the  impracticability  of  taking  the  place  by  sea,  sent  in  the 
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Gallicia,  one  of  the  Spanish  ships  which  had  been  taken 
at  Bo<^a-chica,  to  cannonade  the  town,  with  sixteen  guns 

mounted  on  one  side,  like  a   floating  battery,  lliis  vessel, 

manned  by  detachments  of  volunteers  from  difl'erent  shqts, 
and  commanded  by  Captain  More,  was  warped  into  the 
inner  harbour,  anti  moored  before  day,  at  a   considemble 

distance  from  the  walls,  in  a   very  shallow  water.  In  this 
msition  she  stood  the  fire  of  several  batteries  for  some 

imirs,  without  doing  or  sustaining  much  damage  :   then  the 

admiral  ordenHi  the  men  to  b**  liroughi  off  in  bo.u<,  and 

ihu  cables  to  be  cut;  so  that  she  dr*>ve  with  a   sea-breeze 

upon  a   shoal,  where  she  wa*  soon  filled  with  water.  Tltts 
exploit  was  al>snrd,  am!  the  inference  which  the  admiral 
dff.v  from  il  altogether  fallacious.  He  said  it  plainly 

inwed,  that  there  was  not  depth  of  water  in  the  inner 
larbour  sufficient  to  admit  large  shifis  near  enough  to 

hatter  the  town  with  anv  pros|»ect  of  success.  I   hi*,  in- 

dcH*!,  was  the  case  in  that  |>art  of  the  harbour  (o  which 
the  (ziillicia  was  conducic*! :   hut  a   little  further  to  the  left, 

he  might  have  siaiioiKHl  four  or  five  of  Ins  largest  ships 

a-hre:ist,  within  pistol-shot  of  the  walls;  and  if  this  step 
had  lieen  taken,  wlien  the  land  forces  marched  to  the  attack 

of  St.  !.azar,  in  all  probability  the  town  would  have  been 

surrender*''). 
§   V.  .\fter  the  re-embarkation  of  the  troops,  the  distem- 

|H  rs  p«'Culiar  to  the  climate  and  season  !>egan  to  rage  vvith 
redoubled  fury  ;   ami  great  numbers  of  those  who  escaped 
the  vengeanre  of  the  enemy  |ier!she*I  bv  a   more  painful 
and  inglorious  fate.  Nothing  was  heard  but  complaints 
and  exerrations  :   the  groans  of  the  dviiig,  and  the  service 

for  the  dead  :   nothing  was  seen  hut  objects  of  woe,  an*I 

images  of  iltycction.  The  conductors  of  tins  unfortunate 
expedition  agreed  in  nothing  but  the  expediency  of  a 

^eeily  retrc.at  from  this  sc*-ne  of  misery  and  disgrace. 
Tiie  fortifications  of  the  harbour  w*^o  demolished,  and  the 

fleet  n   turned  to  Jamaica. — 'Die  miscamage  of  this  expe- 
dition, which  bad  cost  the  nation  an  immense  sum  of 

money,  was  no  sooner  known  lu  England,  th.in  the  king- 
*lom  was  filled  with  murmurs  and  discontent,  an*!  the 

people  were  depr(*5sed  in  pro|K>rtion  to  llial  sanguine  hope 
l>y  which  thev  had  been  elevated.  Admiral  Vernon, 

insti-ad  of  umhriaking  anv  enterprise  which  might  have 
rfiricv**d  the  honour  of  the  British  arms,  set  sail  from  Ja- 

maica with  th*‘  forces  in  July,  und  anchorml  at  the  south- 
east n.art  of  Cuba,  in  a   hav,  on  whicli  he  Wstowed  the 

ai'pellation  of  Cumlxcrland  Harbour.  I'he  troops  were 
landed,  and  encamped  at  the  distance  of  twenty  mile*  fur- 
thiT  up  the  rivet,  where  they  remainin!  totally  inactive, 
and  subsisted  chiefly  on  salt  and  damaged  provicions,  till 

the  month  of  November,  when,  being  considerably  dirai- 

nislie*!  bv  sickness,  thev  w«  re  juit  on  board  again,  and  re- 
conveyed  to  Jamaica.  He  was  afterwards  reinforced  from 
England  by  four  ships  of  war,  and  about  three  thousand 

soldiers  :   but  he  perfiirmed  nothing  worthy  of  the  reputa- 
tion lie  had  acquired ;   and  the  j*eop!e  liogati  to  perceive 

that  i1m>t  ha*l  mistaken  his  chanicier. 

§   \’l.  llie  affairs  on  the  continent  of  Europe  were  now 
more  than  ever  embnaled.  The  King  of  Prussia  had  de- 

manded of  the  court  of  Vienna  part  of  Sile*ia,  by  virtue 

of  old  treaties  of  co-fraieniiiy,  which  were  either  obsolete 
or  annulled :   and  promise*!  to  assist  the  queen  with  all 
his  forces,  in  ca.se  she  should  compiv  with  his  demand  : 

but  this  b*‘ing  rejeded  with  disdain,  he  enlere*!  Silesia  at 
the  head  of  an  army,  and  prosecuted  his  conquests  with 

great  rapiditv.  In  the  meantime  the  Quet-n  of  Hungary 

was  crowned  at  t*ri‘shurgh,  after  having  signed  a   cxipiiula- 
tion,  bv  wliieh  the  IdHTlies  of  that  kingdom  were  coiifirm- 

*!d ;   am!  the  gnuid  duke  her  consort  was,  at  her  rtxjiiest, 
associated  with  her  for  ten  years  m   the  government.  At 

the  san.e  lime  the  States  of  Hungary  refuse*!  to  receive  a 
tnemona!  from  the  Elector  of  Bavaria.  During  these 

irai.sarlions,  Ins  Prussian  m-ijesty  made  his  public  entrance 

into  Breslau,  and  confinned  all  the  privilege*  of  the  Ui- 
habitants.  One  of  his  gcneral.s  surprised  tlie  tOAti  and 
fortress  of  Jahlunka,  on  the  confines  of  Hungarv ;   Prince 

I.eo|iold  of  Anhali-Dessau,  who  commanded  another 

army,  xvhich  formed  the  blocka«!e  of  (>reai  Glogau  on  the 

0<ler,  took  the  jdace  by  scnlacle,  made  the  (Jenerals  Wal- 
lis and  Hevski  prisoners,  with  a   lhous.\iid  men  that  were 

in  garrison’:  here,  likewise,  the  victor  found  t'  j   military 
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<hest,  Bf\y  pieces  of  brass  cannon,  atid  a   creat  qu:u]tity  of 
aminuiutioit. 

§   \‘ll.  Tl'.e  (iueen  of  Ilungarv  had  solicited  the  mari- 
time powers  for  assistance,  but  found  them  fearful  and 

backward.  Being  obliged,  lliiTefore,  to  exert  herself  wuh 

the  more  vigour,  she  ordereil  Count  Neuperg  to  assemble 

a   bixly  of  forces,  and  endeavour  to  stop  the  progress  of  the 
Prussians  in  Silesia.  Tlic  two  armies  encountered  each 

other  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Nciss,  at  a   village  called 

Mulwiir,  and,  after  un  ohstinate  disjnile,  the  Austrians 
were  ooligeil  to  retire,  with  the  loss  of  four  thousand  men, 

killed,  woundeil,  or  taken.  The  advanUge  was  dearly 

purcbaseii  hy  the  King  of  Prussia.  His  kinsman,  Frede- 
rck  Margrave  of  Brandenhurih,  and  Lieutenant-tienera! 

Schuylemlierg,  were  killed  in  the  engageimnt,  together 

with  'a  great  number  of  general  officers,  and  about  two 
thousand  soldu  rs.  After  this  action,  Hrieg  was  surren- 

dered to  the  Prussian,  aad  he  forivil  the  imporiant  iciss 

of  I   rvewalde,  which  was  defended  hv  four  thuusaml  Aus- 
trian hussars.  Tlif*  F^iglish  and  Dutch  ministers,  who 

accompanieii  him  in  hts  progress,  spareii  no  pains  to  cfTect 
an  aci  ominodation :   hut  tlie  two  sovereigns  w.  re  loo 

much  irritated  against  each  other  to  acquiesce  in  .any  terms 

tlial  could  be  pru|K>sed.  Tlio  Queen  of  Hungary  w;is  in- 
censed to  find  herself  allacke<l,  in  the  <lay  of  her  distress, 

by  a   prince  to  whom  she  had  given  no  sort  of  provocation; 

and  liis  Prussian  majestv  charged  the  court  of  \'icnna witii  a   design  either  to  assassinate,  or  carry  him  olF  bv 

treachery  :   a   design  which  was  disow  ned  w:th  expressions 

of  indignation  and  disdain.  C.'oiinl  Neiificrg  living  obliged 
to  abandon  Silesia,  in  order  to  oppose  the  liuvanan  arms 

in  Bohemia,  file  King  of  Prussia  K*nt  thither  a   detachment 

to  join  the  elector,  under  the  command  of  ('ount  Dolan, 
svho,  in  his  route,  reduced  Gbu  and  Neiss,  almost  with- 

out op|>nsiiion :   then  his  master  received  the  homage  of 
the  Silesian  States  at  Br<‘slan,  and  returned  to  Berlin.  In 
December,  the  Prussian  army  was  distrihntod  m   winter- 

quarters  ill  Moravia,  after  having  taken  Olmntz,  the  capi- 
tal of  that  province;  and  in  March  his  IVnssun  maiesty 

formed  a   camp  of  oli^crvation  in  the  neiglitxiurhood  of 

Magdeburgh.  ♦ 

§   \TII.  The  Elector  of  Hanover  was  alanmd  at  the 

success  of  the  King  of  Prussia,  in  apprehension  that  lie 
would  liecome  too  furmidahic  a   neighbour.  A   s>  heme 

was  said  to  have  been  proposeii  to  the  court  of  Vienna, 

for  attacking  ihul  prince’s  electoral  dominions,  and  di- 
viding the  conquest :   but  it  never  was  put  in  cxei  tilioii. 

Nevertheh*s3,  the  troops  of  Hanover  were  augmented :   the 
auxiliary  Danes  and  Hessians  in  the  |tay  of  Great  Britain 
were  ordered  to  be  in  readiness  to  inarch ;   and  a   good 

number  of  British  forces  encunqied  and  prejiared  for  em- 

barkation. 'Die  subsidy  of  three  hundred  thou*-and  )*oundH 
gninted  by  (larliament,  wax  remilted  to  the  Qucoii  of 

Hungary;  and  everv  thing  seemed  to  presage  the  vigor- 
ous interposition  of  his  Bntmnic  maje.sty.  But  in  a   little 

time  after  his  arrival  at  Hanover,  that  spim  of  action 

seemed  to  flag  even  while  her  Hungarian  majesty  tottered 

oil  the  verge  of  ruin.  1-rance  resolved  to  seize  this  oppor- 
tiiiiilv  of  crushing  the  House  of  Austria.  In  order  to  in- 

tmiidatc  the  Elector  of  Hanover,  Maresehal  Mallebois 

was  sent  with  a   numerous  army  into  NN’estphalia ;   and 
this  expedient  proved  effe<  tua!.  A   treaty  of  neutrality 
was  concluded ;   and  the  King  of  (Jreat  Britain  engaged 
to  vote  for  the  Eld  tor  of  Bavaria  at  the  ensuing  election 

of  an  emperor.  The  design  of  the  French  court  was  to 

raise  ibis  prince  to  the  imperial  dignity,  and  furnish  him 

with  such  succours  as  should  enable  Kim  to  deprive  the 

(Juerui  of  Hungary  of  her  hereditary  dominions. 
§   IX.  While  the  French  ministry  at  Vienna  endeavour- 

ed to  amuse  die  queen  with  the  strongi'st  assurancox  of 

his  master's  friendship,  a   lx>d^'  of  five-and-thirty  thousand men  began  their  march  for  Germany,  in  order  to  join  the 

Elector  of  Bavaria :   another  F'rench  army  was  assembled 
upon  the  Rhine ;   and  the  Count  dc  BcUeisle,  being  pro- 

vided with  large  sums  of  money,  was  sent  to  negociale 

with  different  electors.  Having  thus  secured  a   majority 
of  voices,  he  proceeded  to  Munich,  where  lie  prcsenteil 

the  Elector  of  Bavaria  with  a   commission,  appointing  him 

generalissimo  of  the  F'rench  troops  marching  to  his  a.ssisl- 
ance:  and  now  the  treaty  of  Nymphenburgh  was  con- 

cluded. 'Die  French  king  engaged  to  assist  the  elector 
With  lus  whole  |   ower,  towards  raising  him  to  the  imperial 
throne :   the  elector  promised,  that  after  hts  elevation  ho 
would  never  attempt  to  recover  any  of  the  towns  or  pro- 

vinces of  the  empire  which  Fnince  liad  conquered :   tlial 

he  would  in  his  tni|>eri:d  capaettv,  renounce  the  Ktrrier- 

Ireaty ;   and  agree  that  France  .should  irrevoc-ahlv  retain 
whatever  places  she  should  sulKhie  in  the  Austrian  Ne- 

therlands. The  next  step  of  Belleisle  was  to  iicgoctate 

another  treaty  Itelwcen  France  and  Pnissia,  inqKirling, 
.Dial  the  Elertor  of  Bavaria  should  possess  Bohemia, 

Upper  Austria,  and  the  'I'vodese  :   that  the  King  of  Poland 
should  lie  grtilified  with  ̂ Iu^^vla  and  Up|H*r  Silesia,  and 
that  Ins  Prussian  majesty  should  ntain  D^wer  Silesia, 

with  the  town  of  Neiss  and  the  county  of  Glatz.  Diese 

pn'cautioMs  U>ing  taken,  the  Count  <le  Betleisle  reftaired 

to  I'rankfort  in  quality  of  ambassador  and  pleiiiiKitentiary 
from  F'rance,  at  the  imperial  diet  of  election.  It  was  m 
this  city  that  the  French  king  published  a   declaration,  sig- 
uifying,  that  ax  the  King  of  Great  Britain  had  assembled 

an  army  to  influence  the  approaching  elei  lion  of  an  empe- 
ror. his  most  chri'tian  maicsiv,  as  guarantee  of  the  treaty 

of  Westphalia, had  ordcrtsl  some  troops  to  advance  towards 
the  Rhine,  uith  a   view  to  maintain  the  tranquillity  of  the 

Germ-inic  body,  and  secure  the  freedom  of  the  imperial 
election. 

§   X.  In  .Tuly,  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  being  joined  by 
tbe  French  forces  under  Manschal  Broglio,  surprisc.d  the 

ini)>eri:il  ritv  of  Pas*siu,  u|>«)n  the  Daniilte;  and  entering 

UpfM'r  Austria,  at  the  head  of  seventy  thousand  men,  look 
posM'SMoii  of  Eilitz,  where  he  receivi  il  the  homage  of  the 
st.iti’s  of  that  comitrv.  I’mlerstamlmg  that  the  garrison 
of  \   lenna  w.is  verv  numerous,  and  that  Count  Palfi  had 

assembled  ihirly  thousand  Hungarians  in  the  neighlmur- 
bood  <»f  this  capital,  he  made  no  furtlier  progress  in 

Austria,  but  marched  into  Bohemia,  where  he  w.is  rein- 

forced hv  a   coiisid«  rahle  body  of  Kixons,  under  the  corn- 
mam]  of  Count  Uiitowski,  natural  son  to  the  late  King  of 

Poland.  Bv  this  time  his  Polish  majesty  had  acceded  to 

the  treaty  of  Nymphenhurgh,  and  declared  war  agaiiit  the 

(Jnei-ri  of  Hungary,  on  the  most  frivolous  pretences.  The 
Kiel  lor  of  Ihivanu  advaneeil  to  Prague,  which  was  taken 

in  the  niglit  hy  scalade :   an  achievement  in  which  Maurice 

C'oiuit  of  Saxe,  another  natural  son  of  the  King  of  Poland, 
djstiiigui-hrd  himself  at  the  head  of  the  French  forces.  In 

DecemlHr  the  Elei  tor  of  Bavaria  made  his  public  entry 

into  his  capital,  where  he  was  proclaimed  King  of  Bohe- 
mia, ami  inaugurated  with  the  usual  solemnities;  then  he 

set  <mt  for  Frank  luri,  to  t>e  present  at  the  diet  of  election. 

§   XI.  At  this  iMTiod  the  Queen  of  Hungary  saw  herself 
ahandoi.ed  l>v  all  her  allies,  and  seemingly  devoted  to 

do'triiction.  '   She  was  not,  however,  forwken  by  her 
courage,  nor  de-titule  of  gootl  officers,  and  an  able  minis- 

try. She  retired  to  Presburgh,  and  in  a   pathetic  Latin 

speech  to  the  States,  cxprc'ist^  her  confidence  in  the 
lovalty  and  valour  of  her  Hungarian  subjects.  Die  no- 

bility of  tlial  kingdom,  touched  wiih  her  presence  and 

distress,  a<suriid  her,  unanimously,  that  they  would  sacri- 
fice their  lives  and  fortunes  in  her  defence.  The  ban 

being  raised,  that  brave  people  crowded  to  her  standard  ; 
and  the  diet  expressed  their  sentiments  against  her  enemy 

bv  a   public  edict,  excluding  for  ever  the  electoral  house  of 
Bavaria  from  the  succession  to  the  crown  of  Hungary: 
yet,  without  the  sulwidy  she  received  from  Great  Britain, 
their  courage  and  attachment  would  have  proved  inef- 

fectual. Bv  this  supply  she  was  enabled  to  |wiy  lier  army, 

erect  magazines,  complete  ber  warlike  preparations,  ami 

fmt  her  strong  places  in  a   posture  of  defence.  In  Decem- >er,  her  generals,  Berenclau  and  Mentzel,  defeated  Count 
Thonne,  who  commanded  eight  thousand  men,  at  the 

f»a.s8  of  Scardingen,  and  opening  their  way  into  Bavaria, aid  the  whole  country  under  contribution ;   while  Count 
Khevenhidler  retook  the  city  of  Lintz,  and  drove  the 

F'rench  troops  out  of  Austria.  Die  grand  signor  assured 
the  Queen  of  Hungary,  that  far  from  taking  advantage  of 

her  iroubles,  he  should  seize  all  opportunities  to  convince 
her  of  his  friendship ;   the  Pope  permitted  her  to  levy  a 
tenth  on  the  revenues  of  the  clergy  within  her  dominions ; 

and  c\en  to  use  all  the  church-filaie  for  the  support  of 
the  war. 
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§   XII.  As  iKe  czanna  expressed  an  inclination  to  assist 
this  unloriunate  princess,  the  French  court  resolved  to  find 

her  employment  in  another  miarter.  'Iliey  had  already 

joined  over  to  their  interest  (’ouiil  (iylleiiburKh,  prime 
minister  and  president  of  the  clianccrv  m   A 

dispute  hapiKMiing  between  him  and  Nlr.  LIumahv,  the 
British  resident  at  Stockholm,  some  warm  altercation 

passed  :   Mr.  Burnaby  was  forbid  the  court,  and  published 
a   memorial  in  his  own  vindication  ;   on  the  other  hand,  the 

King  of  Sweden  justified  his  conduct  m   a   rescript  sent  to 
all  the  foreign  ministers.  Tlie  King  of  Great  Britain  had 

proposed  a   suljsidy-treaty  to  Sweden,  whicli,  from  the  m- 

fiuence  of  French*  councils,  was  rejected.  Tlie  Swe<les  , having  assembled  a   numerous  armv  in  Finland,  and  ! 

equipped  a   large  squadron  of  ships,  declared  war  against 

Russia,  upon  the  most  trifling  pretences ;   and  the  fleet 
putting  to  sea,  commenced  hostilities  by  blocking  up  the 

Russian  ports  in  lavonia.  A   body  of  eleven  thousand 

Swedes  commanded  by  General  W'rangle,  having  advanced 
to  N\  illmen^trand,  were,  in  August,  attacked  and  defeated 

General  Lasci,  at  the  head  of  thirty  thousand  Russians. 
Count  Lewenhaupt,  who  commanded  the  main  army  of 
the  Swedes,  resolved  to  take  vengeance  for  his  disg^ce, 

after  the  Russian  troops  had  reliretl  into  winter-quarters. 
In  December  he  marched  towards  ybourg ;   but  receiv- 

ing letters  from  the  Prince  of  Ilesse-Homlwurg  and  the 

Marquis  de  la  Chetardie,  the  French  amlvassador  at  Peters- 

burgn,  informing  him  of  the  surprising  revolution  which 

had  just  hap}K.-ned  in  Russia,  and  pro|K)siiig  a   suspension 
of  hostilities  ;   he  retreated  with  his  army,  in  order  to  wait 
for  further  instructions;  and  the  two  courts  agreed  to  a 
cessation  of  arms  for  Oirce  months. 

§   XIII.  ITic  Russians  had  been  for  some  time  discon- 
tented with  their  government.  The  late  czarina  was  in- 

fluenced chiefly  by  German  councils,  and  employed  a 
great  number  of  foreigners  in  her  service.  Tliese  causes 

of  discontent  produce<)  factions  and  conspiracies;  and 

when  they  were  discovered,  the  empress  treated  the  authors 

of  them  with  such  seventy  as  increased  the  general  di.saf- 
feclion.  Besides,  they  were  displeased  at  the  maimer  in 
which  she  had  sf-tiled  the  succession.  Tlie  Pnnee  of 

Brunswick  Lunenburgh-Uevem,  father  to  the  young  czar, 
wa.s  not  at  all  agreeable  to  the  Russian  nubility,  and  his 
consort,  the  Princess  Anne  of  .Mecklenburgh,  having 

assumed  the  reins  of  government  dunng  her  son's  minority, seemed  to  follow  the  maxims  of  her  aunt  the  late  czarina. 

The  Russian  grandees  and  generals,  therefore,  turned  their 
eves  upon  the  Princess  Elizabeth,  who  was  daughter  of 

Peter  the  (ircal,  and  the  darling  of  the  empire.  I'lie 
French  ambass.idor  gladly  concurred  in  a   project  for 

tieposing  a   princew  who  was  well  affected  to  the  House 
of  Austria.  General  Lasci  approved  of  the  design,  which 

was  chiefly  conducte<l  by  the  l*riiice  of  Hesse-Hombourg, 
who,  in  the  reigns  of  the  Empress  Catherine  and  Peter  II. 

had  been  generalissimo  of  the  Russian  army.  The  good- 
will and  concurrence  of  the  troops  being  secured,  two 

regiments  of  guards  took  possession  of  all  the  avenues  of 

the  im|>erial  palace  at  Petersbungh.  Tlie  Princess  Eliza- 
beth, outling  herself  at  the  head  of  one  thousand  men,  on 

the  fifth  day  of  December  entert'il  the  winter  |>alace,  where 
the  Princess  of  Mecklenburg  and  the  infant  czar  resided. 

She  advanced  into  the  chamber  where  the  princess  and  her 
consort  lay,  and  desired  them  to  rise  and  quit  the  palace, 
adding  that  their  persons  were  safe ;   and  that  they  could  not 
pistiv  blame  her  for  asserting  btr  right.  At  the  same  time, 

the  ("ounts  Osterman,  Golofliairkin,  Mingden,  and  Mu- 
nich, were  arresteil ;   their  papers  and  effects  were  seizwl, 

and  their  persons  conveyed  to  Schlisselbourg,  a   fortress 
on  the  Neva.  Karlv  in  the  morning  the  senate  assembling, 
declared  all  that  hud  iiassed  since  the  reign  of  Peter  II.  to 

be  usurpation  :   and  that  the  itn(>ciial  dignity  belonged  of 

right  to  the  Princess  Kliialx’th;  she  was  imme<liale!y 
proclaimed  Empress  of  all  the  Hussia.s,  and  recognised  bv 
the  army  in  Finland.  She  forthwith  published  a   general 

»   Tn  moQlh  of  .Inty  t«o  Mtips  of  HiMlJock'i  ii|>t«ilrriD  rallinr  in  «tilh 
Uirr«  f'rctM-h  khipt  of  war,  (   'aptam  i'AmrT.  tiv*  EnfUth  rammnrlora,  »u|v 
ptjaiuf  tlM>in  lo  tw  -HpoiiiUi  r«9»ur  iln(n,  a   iImjI  in  «fd«r  to  tiriuy  tbaiit 
lo  ;   miH  tKrv  rrfiiiinr  in  romi^ly  wilh  Ihji  «icnal,  a   (hup  Fii<A£rni«>n( 
rnautd  ;   afiar  IWy  hMl  lou(bl  irv«ral  hnuri.  lli*  FfukJi  «*mmainler  r«au«<t 
finof .   aoil  (houittit  proper  in  come  to  aa  cipUiiation,  wliru  lie  «»d  lUroct 
|■»lted  uitb  mutual  apolofia. 
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act  of  indemnity ;   she  created  the  Prince  of  Hesse-Hom- 
bourg,  generalissimo  of  her  armies ;   she  restored  the 

Dolgorucky  familv  to  their  honours  and  estates:  she  re- 

calleii  and ‘rewarded  all  those  who  had  been  banished  for 
favouring  her  pretensions :   she  milii-ated  die  exile  of  the 
Duke  of  CourUnd,  by  indulging  him  with  a   maintenance 
more  suitable  to  hts  rank  ;   she  releasetl  General  Wrangle, 
Count  Wasaburgh,  and  tl>e  other  Swedish  officers,  who 
had  been  taken  at  the  battle  of  Willmenstrand  :   and  the 

Princi.’ss  Anne  of  Mecklenburgh,  wilh  her  consort  and 
children,  were  sent  under  a   strong  guard  to  Riga,  die 

capital  of  Livonia. 
§   XIV.  Amidst  these  tempests  of  war  and  revolution, 

the  States-general  wisely  determined  to  preserve  dieir 
own  tranquillity.  It  was,  doubtless,  their  interest  to  avoid 
the  dangers  and  expenses  of  a   war,  and  to  profit  by  dial 

stagnation  of  commerce  which  would  necessarily  happen 

among  their  neighbours  that  were  at  open  enmity  widi 

each  other :   besides,  they  were  overawea  by  the  declara- 
tions of  the  French  monarch  on  one  side;  oy  the  |>ower, 

activity,  and  pretensions  of  his  Prussian  majesty  on  the 

other;  and  they  dreaded  the  prosiK*ct  of  a   siadtholder  at 
the  head  of  their  army.  These  at  least  were  the  sentiments 
of  manv  Dutch  patriots,  reinforced  by  others  that  acted 
under  French  influence.  But  the  Prince  of  Orange  num- 

bered among  his  partisans  and  adherents  many  persons  of 

I   dignity  and  crt'dit  in  the  commonwealth:  lie  svas  adored 
I   by  the  populace,  wlio  loudly  exclaimed  against  their 
governors,  and  clamoured  for  a   war  without  cea.sing.  Tliis 

national  spirit,  joined  to  the  remonstrances  and  requisi- 
tions made  by  the  courts  of  Vienna  and  London,  obliged 

the  Stales  to  issue  orders  for  an  augmentation  of  their 

forces :   but  these  were  executerl  so  slowly,  that  neither 
France  nor  Prussia  had  much  cause  to  take  umbrage  at 

their  preparations.  In  Italy  the  King  of  Sardinia  declared 
for  the  house  of  Austria :   the  republic  of  fJenoa  was 

deeply  engaired  in  the  French  interest :   the  Pope,  the  Ve- 
netians, and  the  dukedom  of  Tuscany  were  neutral :   the 

King  of  Naples  resolved  to  support  iKc  claim  of  his  familv 
to  the  Austrian  dominions  in  Italy,  and  began  to  make 

•prejwralions  accordingly.  IIis  mother,  the  Queen  of  Spain, 
nad  formed  a   plan  for  erecting  these  dominions  into  a   mo- 

narchy for  her  second  son  Don  Philip ;   and  a   l>ody  of 
fifteen  thousand  men  l>eing  embarked  at  Barcelona,  were 

transiKirted  to  Orbilcllo,  under  the  convoy  of  the  united 
sqii.'iorons  of  France  and  Spain.  While  Admiral  Haddock, 
wilh  twelve  ships  of  the  line,  lay  at  anclior  in  the  bay  of 

GihralluFj  the  Snanish  fleet  passed  the  straits  in  the  night, 

and  w"ds  joined  ov  the  French  squadron  from  Toulon.  The 
British  admiral  sailing  from  Gibraltar,  fell  in  with  them  in 

a   few  davs,  and  found  both  squadrons  drawn  up  in  line  of 
battle.  A-s  he  bore  down  upon  the  Spanish  fleet,  the 
French  admiral  sent  a   flag  of  truce,  to  inform  him  that  as 

the  French  and  $|>aniards  were  engaged  in  a   joint  expedi- 
tion, he  should  be  obliged  to  act  in  concert  with  his  mas- 

ter’s allies.  This  interposition  prevented  an  engagement 
'fhe  combined  fleets  amounting  to  double  the  number  of 
the  English  squadron.  Admiral  Haddock  was  obliged  to 

desist ;   and  proceeded  to  Port  Mahon,  leaving  the  enemy 

to  prosecute  their  voyage  without  inolcslalion.  TTie  pe^ 
pie  of  England  were  incensed  at  this  transaction,  and  did 

not  scruple  lo  affirm,  that  the  hands  of  the  British  admiral 

were  tied  »m  hy  the  neutrality  of  Hanover.* 

§   XV.  Tiie  court  of  Madrid  seemed  to  have  shaken  off* 
that  indolence  and  phlegm  which  had  formerly  disgraced 

the  councils  of  Spam.  They  no  sooner  learned  the  des- 
tination of  Commodore  Anson,  who  had  sailed  from  Spit- 

head  in  the  course  of  the  preceding  year,  than  ihev  sent 

Don  Pizarro,  with  a   more  powerful  squadron,  upon  the 
same  vooge,  to  defeat  his  design.  He  accordingly  steer- 

ed the  same  course,  and  actually  fell  in  with  one  or  two 

ships  of  the  British  armament,  near  the  straits  of  Magel- 
lan ;   but  he  could  not  weather  a   long  and  furious  tempest 

tlirough  which  Mr.  Anson  proceeded  into  the  South  sea. 

In  Uk  course  of  Ihhyeer  •   rttnccr-'iw  ron^pirery  »«»<1i*covere.|  *1  »w 

Tork.  in  North  AnM-nm.  Oix  lle«*nn.  a   low  puMH-au,  hail 
several  iiriiioes  in  a   ilrsun  to  itestroy  the  m«m,  ao<l  mavtacre  the  panpl*. 
Tire  was  set  se«enit  i   are*  ol  Ihe  riiy  ;   nine  or  ten  i>e((r«e«  were  appre- 
hetsle,!,  imivn-tecl,  uvl  burool  alive  llewsna  snth  hts  wife,  atMl  a   Wr* 
var.t  maul  privy  to  the  plot,  were  found  gulUy  and  hasged .   tt)ou{h  Uxy 
<J»eU  prutestiag  their  innocence. 
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One  of  ti)c  Spanish  shi|M  |»crishtHl  at  sca :   another  wax 

wrecked  on  the  coa'l  ul  linul :   and  I’izzarro  bore  awjty 
for  the  Hjo  tie  la  Plate,  whore  he  arrived  with  the  timx* 
rematnms;  ships,  in  a   shattered  condition,  after  hnvini;  lost 

twelve  hundrwl  men  by  sicknejut  ami  famine.  Tht*  Sjia- 
iiuirds  exerted  the  same  vindanee  and  activity  in  Kurope. 
Their  privateers  were  so  industrious  and  successful,  timt 

m   the  iiet'imung  of  this  year  they  had  taken,  since  the  com* 
mencemenl  of  the  war,  four  hundnxl  ami  seven  shi|M  be- 
ioneine  to  the  subjects  of  (»it?at  Hntain,  vahitHl  at  near 

four  mdtions  of  piastres.  The  tniders  had,  lhert*fon',  too 
rouch  cause  to  complain,  roiisulering  the  formidable  lh*ets 
which  were  maintainetl  for  the  iwolwtion  of  commerce. 
In  the  course  of  the  summer  Sir  John  Norri.s  hatl  twice 

sailed  towards  the  coast  of  S|iain,  at  the  head  of  a   |K)wer- 

ful  squadron,  without  taking  any  efiectual  step  for  annov* 
ing  the  enemv,  as  if  the  sole  intention  of  the  ministry  had 

been  to  exposi*  the  nation  to  (lie  ridicule  and  contempt  of 
Us  enemies.  I1ic  inactivity  of  the  llritish  arms  ap|>ears 

llie  more  inexcusable,  when  we  consider  tlie  great  arma- 

ments whicli  had  Iteen  prepared.  The  laud  forces  of 
fireat  Britain,  exclusive  of  tne  Danish  and  Ile^sian  auxi- 

liaries, amminlul  to  sixty  thousand  m^n  ;   ami  the  fleet 

consisted  of  alxive  one  hundred  ships  of  war,  manncii  by 

fifty-four  thousand  s.nIors. 
(   XVI.  Tlic  general  discontent  of  the  people  had  a   ma- 

nifest influence  upon  the  election  of  members  for  the  new 

parliament,  which  produced  one  of  the  most  violent  con- 
tests between  the  two  parties,  which  had  happened  since 

the  revolution.  All  Uie  adherents  of  the  Prince  of  Wales 

concurred  with  llie  country  party  in  opjiosilion  to  the 
minister;  and  the  Duke  of  Argvle  exorted  himself  .so  soc- 

cessfuliy  among  the  shires  and  t)oroughs  of  Scoil.'ind,  that 
the  partisans  of  the  ministry  could  not  secure  six  memliers 
out  of  the  whole  number  reiumeil  from  North  Britain. 

Thev  were,  however,  much  more  fortunate  in  the  election 

of  the  sixteen  peers,  who  were  chosen  literally  according 
to  the  list  transmitted  from  court.  Instructions  were  de- 

livered by  the  constituents  to  a   great  number  of  members 

returned  for  cities  and  counties,  exhorting  and  requiring 

them  to  oppose  a   sUmding  army  in  lime  of  peace :   to  vole 
for  the  roiUgation  of  excise  laws,  for  the  re|»eiil  of  septen- 

nial parliaments ;   and  for  the  limitation  of  pliccmen  in 
the  ilouse  of  Commons.  Thev,  likewise,  insisted  upon 
their  examining  into  the  |>ank;ufars  of  the  public  expense, 
and  endeavouring  to  redress  the  grievances  of  the  naiion. 

Obstinate  struggles  were  mamiaincd  in  all  parts  of  the 

united  kingdom  with  uncommon  ardour  and  jicrscverance ; 
and  such  a   national  spirit  of  opposition  prevaihnl,  that, 
notwithstundiiig  the  whole  weight  of  ministerial  influence, 

the  country  interest  seemed  to  preponderate  in  the  new 
parliament. 

§   XVTI.  The  king  returned  to  England  in  the  montli 
of  October ;   and  on  the  first  day  of  December  the  sejisiou 

was  opened.  Mr.  Onslow  being  re-chosen  speaker  was 
npprovesl  of  by  bis  majesty,  who  spoke  in  the  usual  style 
to  both  Houses.  He  obsenresl,  that  the  former  parliament 
had  formed  the  strongest  resolution  in  favour  of  llie  (juceu 

of  Hungary,  for  the  maintenance  of  the  pragmatic  sanction; 

for  the  preservation  of  the  balance  of  power,  and  the  |>eaco 
and  liberties  of  Europe;  and  that  if  the  other  powers 
which  were  under  the  like  engagements  with  him  had 

answered  the  just  expectations  so  solemnly  given,  tlic  .sujv- 

port  of  the  common  cause  would  liave  been  attended  with 
less  difficulty.  He  said,  he  had  endeavoured,  by  the  most 

proper  and  early  applications,  to  induce  other  powers  that 

were  united  with  him  by  the  lies  of  i-ommon  interest  to 
concert  such  measuresas  so  important  andcntical  a   conjunc- 

ture requires!  :   that  where  an  accommo<latioii  seemed  neces- 

sary, he  ha<l  laboured  to  reconcile  priiu'cs  whose  union  would 
have  l>een  the  most  effectual  means  to  prevent  the  mischiefs 

which  h.id  happened,  and  the  best  «*cur;ty  for  the  inien^st 
and  safety  of  tlie  whole.  He  owned  bis  endeavours  liad 

not  hillierto  produced  the  desire<l  effect;  thougli  he  was 
not  witliout  hope,  that  a   just  sense  of  approaching  danger 
would  give  a   more  favourable  turn  to  the  councils  of  other 

nations.  He  represented  the  necessity  of  iniiling  the  king- 
dom in  such  a   iKwture  of  defence,  as  would  enable  him  to 

improve  all  opportunities  of  maintaining  the  lihcTlies  of 

Kurope,  and  cefeal  any  attempt*  that  should  l*e  made 

against  liini  and  hw  liominkins;  and  he  rt-commeuded 

uuaiumitv,  vigour,  and  de*|taich.  I'he  ilouse  of  Com- 
mons having  appointed  their  several  comm2Uecs,tUe  s|>eaker 

reiK)rted  the  king's  s|>cech  ;   and  .Mr.  Herlieri  nioveri  for  an 
atldrcss  of  thanks,  including  an  approbation  of  the  means 

by  which  the  war  hail  been  prosecuted.  The  inotiou  being 

seconded  by  Mr.  Trevor,  I>ord  Noel  Somerset  stood  up 
and  movLsl,  that  the  House  would  iri  their  address  desire 

his  majesty  not  to  engage  thi^  kingdoms  iii  a   war  for  the 

IircKervaiion  of  his  foreign  dominions.  He  was  sup|>orted >y  that  incuriuptiblc  {latriut,  .Mr.  Shippen,  who  declared 
he  was  neither  ashatmd  nor  afraid  to  affirm,  that  thirty 
vKirs  had  made  no  change  in  any  of  his  political  opinions. 

He  s.aid  he  was  grown  old  in  the  House  of  ('ummoiis ;   that 
time  had  verified  the  predictions  he  had  formerly  uttered; 
and  that  he  lad  seen  his  conjectures  ripened  into  knowledge. 

“If  my  country  (ailded  he)  has  lieeii^so  unfortunate  as 
once  more  to  commit  her  intcn.'st  to  men  who  propose  to 
tliemseires  no  advantage  from  their  trust  but  that  of  selling 

it,  1   may,  |H;rhaps,  full  once  more  under  censure  for  de- 
claring my  opinion,  and  lie  once  more  treated  as  a   criniinal, 

for  asserting  what  tliey  wlio  punish  me  cinnot  deny;  for 
mainlining  that  Hanoverian  maxims  arc  inconsistent  witii 

the  liappinesH  of  this  nation  ;   and  for  preserving  the  caution 

so  strongly  inculcated  by  those  patriots  who  framed  the  act 
ol  settlement,  and  conferred  u|H>a  the  present  royal  family 

their  lUie  to  the  throne."  He  (articularized  the  instances  in 
which  the  ministry  had  actetl  in  diametrical  op|K>suioii  to 

that  necessary  constitution  :   and  he  insisted  on  the  neces- 
sity of  taking  some  step  to  remove  tlie  apprehensions  of 

the  jK'Ople,  who  liegan  to  think  thi-msclves  in  danger  of 
living  sacrificed  to  the  security  of  foreicn  doiniipons.  Mr. 

Gibbon,  who  sfK>ke  on  tlic  same  side  of  the  question,  ex- 
patiated upon  the  alisurdity  of  returning  tlianks  for  the 

prosecution  of  a   war  whicli  had  been  egregiuualv  nii.sma- 

naged.  “   \N  hat  I   (said  lie)  are  our  tiianks  to  be  solemnly 
returneil  for  defeats,  disgrace,  and  lusses,  the  ruin  of  our 

raercliauls,  the  imprisonment  of  our  sailors,  idle  shows  of 

armaments,  and  u>eless  expenses  ?"  Sir  Ilobert  Wal|M>le 
having  made  a   short  speecn  iu  defence  of  the  first  motion 

for  an  address,  was  answered  by  .Mr.  FuUeney,  who  seemed 
to  be  animated  with  a   double  proportion  of  |>atnot  ludlg- 

natioij.  He  asserted,  that  from  a   review  of  that  minister's 
conduct  since  the  beginning  of  the  dispute  with  Spam,  it 

would  appear  that  he  had  been  guilty  not  only  of  single 
errors,  but  of  deliberate  treachery  :   dial  he  luid  always  co- 

operated with  the  enemies  of  fiis  country,  and  sacrificed 

to  his  private  interest  the  happiness  ami  honour  of  the 
British  nation.  He  then  entered  into  a   detail  of  that  con- 

duct against  which  he  had  so  often  declaimc'd  ;   and  being 
transported  by  an  over-heated  imagination,  accused  him 

of  )x^rsonal  attachment  and  affection  to  Uie  enemies  of  the 
kingdom.  A   charge  that  was  doubtless  the  result  of  ex- 

aggerated animosity,  and  served  only  to  invalidate  the 
other  articles  of  imputation  that  were  much  better  founded. 
Ills  objections  were  overruled  ;   and  tlie  address,  as  at  first 

proposed,  was  presented  to  bis  majesty. 

4   XV'III.  Tliis  small  advantage,  however,  the  minister 
dul  not  consider  as  a   proof  of  his  having  ascertained  an 

undoubted  majority  in  the  House  of  Commons,  'flierc 
was  a   grcHt  numlter  of  disputed  elections;  and  the  dis- 

cussion of  these  was  tlio  point  on  which  the  fieople  had 

turned  their  eyes,  as  the  criterion  of  the  miniMer’s  |>ower and  credit.  In  the  first  which  was  heard  at  the  bar  of  the 

1   louse,  he  carried  his  }>oint  by  a   majoritv  of  six  only  ;   nml 

this  he  looked  upon  a.s  a   defeat  ratlu-r  diau  a   victory.  His 
enemies  t   xultedin  their  strength ;   as  they  knew  they  simuld 

lit*  joined  in  matters  of  importance,  by  several  members  who 
voted  against  them  on  this  occa.sion.  The  inconsiderable 

majority  that  ap^reared  on  the  side  of  the  administration 

plainly  proved  tnat  the  influence  of  the  minister  was  greatly 
dmiiuisned,  and  seemed  to  progno6tic.ite  hts  further  de- 

cline Tins  consideration  induced  some  ioiHviduals  to 

declare  against  him  a.s  a   vetting  sun,  from  whose  beams 

tfiey  could  exjiect  no  further  warmth.  His  adherents  liegan 
to  tremble ;   and  he  himself  had  occasion  for  all  his  art  and 

equanimilv.  TIk*  court-interest  was  not  sufficient  to  sup- 
port the  election  of  their  own  meml'ers  for  Westminster. 

Tlie  high  haililf  hail  liven  gtiiltv  of  some  illegal  practices  at 
ibe  jHill ;   and  three  justices  of  the  ixace  had,  on  prviencv 
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of  preventing  riots,  sent  for  a   militarv  force  to  over-awe 

U>c  election  A   petition  presented  by  tlie  electors  of  Wes'- 
nunster  was  taken  into  con-«idenitM>n  by  the  House;  and 
the  election  was  declared  void  by  a   m:i|ority  of  four  voices. 
The  high  l^ilifT  w;is  taken  into  custody  :   the  officers  who 

ordered  the  soldiers  to  march,  and  the  three  justices  who 

signed  the  letter,  in  con<it\}uence  of  which  he  acUii,  »ere 
reprimanded  on  their  knees  at  the  bar  of  the  House. 

5   XIX.  The  country  liartv  inainlaincrl  the  advantage 
they  had  gained  in  deciding  ufKin  sevenil  other  contro- 

vert'd elections;  and  Sir  UolH-rt  Walpole  totured  on  the 
brink  of  ruin,  lie  knew  that  the  majority  of  a   single  vole 

would  at  any  lime  commit  him  pnsfjner  to  the  Tower, 
should  ever  the  motion  made :   and  he  saw  tliat  his 

safety  could  be  efft‘cte«i  bv  no  otber  expedient  but  that  of 
dividing  the  opposition.  Towards  the  accomplishment  of 

this  pur|K)seheemplovtd  all  hiscn^iiand  dexterilv.  IIis 

emissaries  did  not  fail  to  tamper  with  those  meinWrs  of 
tlie  op|M>site  party  who  were  tne  most  likely  to  be  con- 

verted hv  their  arguments.  A   message  was  sent  by  the 

Bishop  of  Oxford  to  the  Prince  of  W   ales,  importing,  that 
if  his  royal  highness  would  write  a   leltcr  of  ctindescension 

to  the  king,  he  and  all  his  comi'tdlors  shouhl  he  taken  into 

favour;  that  A 'ty  thousand  pounds  should  l>c  addcsl  tn 
his  revenue;  four  limes  that  sum  Ik?  disbursed  imme- 

diately for  the  payment  of  his  del»ls;  and  suitable  pro- 
vision l>e  made  rn  due  lime  for  all  his  followers.  Tie 

prince  dot  lined  this  )»ro|»o5al.  Ho  declared  that  he  would 

accept  no  such  conditions,  while  Sir  Uol>eri  W'alp'de  con- 
tinued to  direct  the  public  alTairs :   that  he  lookid  ujion 

him  ns  a   bar  l>etwecn  his  majesty  and  the  aiTe  tions  of  his 
eople ;   as  the  author  of  the  imtional  grievances  both  at 

ome  and  ahn>ad  ;   and  as  the  sole  cause  of  that  contempt 
which  (ireal  Bniam  had  incurred  m   all  the  courts  of  Eu- 

rope. Ills  roy  d   highness  wils  now  chief  of  this  formnlable 

party,  revered  bv  the  whole  nation — .a  party  which  liad 
gamed  the  asceiulaucy  in  the  House  of  Commons ;   winch 
professed  to  act  u|ion  the  principles  of  public  virtue ;   which 

demanded  the  fall  of  an  odious  inlnl^ter.  as  a   sner  ne’e  due 

loan  injured  |»eop!e;  and  declared  that  no  teniptaiion 
could  shake  their  virtue,  that  no  art  couhl  dissolve  the 

cement  by  which  they  were  united.  Sir  K<»’*ert  'ValpoV, 
though  repulsed  in  this  atlempt  upon  lh<*  Prince  of  W   a'ei, 
was  more  suc^>-^sful  in  his  other  endeavours.  1   le  resolved 

to  try  his  stnuigth  once  more  m   the  House  of  (’ommoii*, 
in  aiiollier  <i<sput>‘d  election  ;   .and  hud  the  mociitiralion  to 
•ee  the  mujoritv  angmei  t   d   to  sixteen  voices.  He  decl  ire'l 
he  would  never  more  s   t   in  that  House;  and  next  dav, 

which  was  the  third  of  Frdirtiarv,  the  king  adjourned  both 

Houses  of  parliament  to  the  eiglU'-eiuh  dav  of  ihe  s-ime 

month.  In  this  interim.  Sir  Roliert  NVuli  ole  w*as  created 
Earl  of  Orford,  and  resigne«l  all  his  employments. 
§   XX.  At  no  time  of  hts  life  did  he  acquit  himself  with 

such  prudential  policy  as  he  now  displayed.  He  found 

means  to  separate  the  parts  ihat  composed  the  opposition, 

and  to  transh-r  the  nopular  odium  from  himseli  to  thos4> 
who  had  professed  tuemselveshis  keenest  adversaries.  Tin* 
country  party  ronsistfHl  of  the  tones,  reinforce<l  hy  discon- 

lentc'l  whigs,  who  had  either  been  dis.appointed  in  their 
own  ambitious  views,  or  fell  for  the  distresses  of  their  coun- 

try, occasioned  by  a   weak  and  worthless  administration. 

The  old  patriots,  and  the  whigs  whom  they  had  joined, 
acted  upon  very  different,  .and,  indeed,  upon  opposite 

principles  of  government;  and  therefore  they  were  unite<| 

only  by  the  lies  of  convenience.  A   coalition  was  projected 
between  the  discontented  whigs  and  those  of  the  same  de- 

nomination who  acted  in  the  ministry.  Some  were  gratified 
with  titles  and  offices;  and  all  were  assured,  that  in  the 

management  of  affairs  a   new  system  would  be  adopted, 

according  to  the  plan  thev  themselves  should  propose. 
Tie  court  required  nothing  of  them,  but  that  the  F.arl  of 

Orfoi-d  should  escape  with  impunity.  His  place  of  chan- 
cellor of  the  exchequer  was  Ivsiowful  upon  .Mr.  Sandvs, 

who  was  likewise  appointed  a   lord  of  the  treasury ;   and 
the  Earl  of  Wilmington  succeedc'I  him  as  first  commis- 

sioner of  that  board.  Lord  Harrington  being  dignified 

With  the  title  of  carl,  was  declared  president  of  the  coun- 
cil ;   and  m   his  room  I>ard  Carteret  l»ecame  secretary  of 

Stale.  Tie  Duke  of  Argvle  was  made  master-general  ol 

the  ordnance,  colonel  of  his  majesty’s  royal  regiment  of 
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horse  guards,  field-marshal  and  commander-in-chief  of  all 

the  forces  in  South  Britain :   hut,  finding  himself  disap- 
pointed in  hts  exficctations  of  the  coalition,  he,  iii  less  than 

a   month,  rcnoiince<l  all  these  employments.  The  .Marquis 
ofTweetlale  was  appointed  secretary  of  stale  for  Scotland, 

a   jKisi  winch  had  Iwn  long  suppressed ;   Mr.  Pulienev 
was  sworn  of  the  privy  council,  and  afterwards  created 
Karl  of  Bath.  Tie  Earl  of  Wmchelsea  and  Nottingham 

was  im.-ferrc'l  to  the  head  of  the  admirallv,  in  the  room  of 

Sir  Charles  M’.iger;  and,  after  the  resignation  of  the  Duke 
of  Argyle,  the  Karl  of  .Stair  was  appoiiiUHl  fifld-marKhal  of 

all  Ins  majesty’s  forces,  as  well  as  amliasstidor  extraordinary 
to  the  .Sutes-gHieral.  On  the  sevenloemh  day  of  February 
the  IVince  of  Wales,  attended  bv  a   numerous  retinue  of 

Ins  adherents,  waited  on  lus  majesty,  who  recr-ived  him 
graciously,  and  ordered  his  guards  to  l>e  restore'!.  Lord 
Carteret  and  Mr.  Sandvs  were  the  first  who  embraced  the 

offers  of  the  court,  without  the  consent  or  iirivitv  of  anv 

other  leaders  in  the  opposition,  except  that  of  .Mr.  Hulteney*: but  they  declared  to  tlieir  friends,  they  wouhl  siiU  pro- 

ceed u|Km  p,itriot  principles;  that  they  would  concur  in 
promoting  an  inquiry  into  pa.st  meas«rc?« ;   and  in  enacting 
necessary  laws  m   secure  the  constitution  from  the  practices 

of  corruption,  l^fso  professions  were  Irelieved,  not  only 
bv  their  old  coadjutors  in  the  House  of  Commons,  hut 
also  by  the  nation  in  general.  The  reconciliation  between 

the  k   ing  and  the  Fnnce  of  Wales,  to.;eiiier  with  the  change 

in  the  mmistrv,  were  celebraferi  with  public  rejoicings  al! 
over  the  kingdom  :   and  immediately  after  the  ad|ounm>ent 

nothing  but  concord  appeare<i  m   the  House  of  Commons. 

^   X.XI.  But  t‘!i5  harinonv  was  of  short  duration.  It 
soon  appearei!,  that  those  who  had  declaimed  the  loudest 

for  the  hherties  of  their  country,  had  Ix'en  aciiiat'-d  solelv 
bv  the  m«Kit  sonlnl,  and  even  the  most  ridiculous,  motives 
of  solf-inlcivst.  .leaiousv  and  mutual  distrust  ensued  be- 

tween them  and  lhe;r  former  confederates.  The  nation 

complained,  that,  instead  of  a   tola!  change  of  men  and 

inensun-s,  thev  saw  the  old  ministry  sirengtliened  by  this 
coalition  ;   and  the  same  interest  in  parliament  nredommat- 
ing  with  reilouhled  influence.  They  branded  tne  new  con- 

verts us  apostates  and  lictrayers  of  tlieir  country ;   and  in 
the  transiKort  of  their  indignation,  thev  entirely  overlooked 
the  old  onjeci  of  their  resentment.  That  a   nobleman  of 

nlwnl  principles,  narrow  fortune,  and  unbounded  ambition, 
'ihould  forsaxe  hiS  party  for  the  blandishment  of  affluence, 

power,  and  authonly,  will  not  apja-ar  strange  to  any  person 
acipiainted  with  the  human  heart ;   but  the  sensible  (urt  of 

mankind  wall  always  reflect  with  amaicment  upon  the  con- 

duct of  a   man,  who  seeing  himself  idolized  by  his  fell  w- 
Citizens  as  the  first  and  firmest  patriot  in  the  kingdom,  as 

one  of  the  most  shining  ornaments  of  hts  country,  could 

give  up  all  his  ;>opulanty,  and  incur  the  coiitempt  or  de- 

testation of  mankind,  for*  the  wretched  constderation  of  an 
emplv  title,  without  office,  influence,  or  the  least  substan- 

tial apjiendag*'.  One  cannot,  without  an  emotion  of  gnef, 
contemplate  such  an  instance  of  infatuation — One  cannot 
hilt  lament,  that  such  glory  should  have  been  so  weakly 

forfeits! :   that  such  talents*  shouhl  h.ive  lieen  lost  to  the cause  of  Idiertv  and  virtue.  Doiihtless  he  fiatlcrcil  him- 

self with  the  hofie  of  one  day  directing  the  councils  of  Ins 

sovereign;  but  this  was  never  accomplished,  and  be  re- 
mained a   solitary  monument  of  blasted  ambition.  Before 

ihe  change  m   the  ministry,  Mr.  Pulteney  moved  that  the 

several  papers  relating  to  the  conduct  of  the  war,  which 
had  been  laid  before  the  House,  should  bii  referred  to  a 

select  committee,  who  should  examine  strictly  into  the 

particulars,  and  make  a   report  to  the  House  of  their  re- 
marks and  objections.  Tie  motion  introducH  a   debate  : 

but  upon  a   division,  was  rejected  by  a   majority  of  three 
voices.  IVtitions  having  been  presented  by  the  merchants 

of  Io)ndon,  Bristol,  Liverpool, Glasgow,  and  almost  all  the 

trading  towns  in  the  kingdom,  complaining  of  the  losses 
thev  had  sustained  hr  the  bad  conduct  of  tlie  war,  the 
House  lesolved  itself  into  a   committee,  to  delil>erate  on 

these  romonstranccs  'Hie  articles  of  the  London  petition 
were  explained  by  Mr.  Glover,  an  eminent  merchant  of  that 

city.  Six  davs  were  spent  in  perusing  papers  and  examin- 
ing witnesses  i   then  the  same  gefitlcman  summed  up  the 

evidence,  and  in  a   j»thetic  speech  endeavoured  to  demon- 
strate, that  the  commerce  of  Great  Britain  had  been  ex- 
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posed  to  the  insults  and  ntpuie  of  the  Spaniards,  not  I>v 
inattention  or  accident^  but  by  one  uniform  and  cominueil 

desi^.  This  inquiry  Ijcmi;  resumed  after  the  adjourntnem, 

copies  of  instructioris  to  admirals  and  captains  of  cruisme 
ships  were  laid  before  the  House;  the  Commons  passed 
several  resolutions,  upon  which  a   hill  was  pre|iared  fur  the 

better  protecting  and  securing  the  trade  and  navigation  of 
the  kingdom.  It  made  its  way  through  the  lower  House; 

but  was  thrown  out  by  the  Lords.  Tlic  |>ensiou-bi]l  svas 
revived,  and  sent  up  to  the  Peers,  where  it  was  again  re> 
jeclei);  Lord  Carteret  voting  against  that  very  measure 
winch  he  had  so  lately  endeavoured  to  promote.  On  the 

ninth  day  of  March,  l.x>rd  Limerick  made  a   motion  furu{>- 
pointmg  a   committee  to  inquire  into  the  conduct  of  affairs 
for  the  last  twenty  years :   he  svas  seconded  bv  Sir  John  St. 

Aubyn,  and  supiwrted  by  Mr.  V'elters  Coniwall,  Mr. 
Philips,  Mr.  \V.  Pitt,  and  Lord  Percival,  the  new  mcmtier 
for  Westminster,  who  had  already  signalued  himself  by 

bis  eloquence  and  capacity.  Tlie  motion  ^^as  opposed  by 

Sir  Charles  Wager,  Mr.  I*elham,  and  Mr.  Henry  Fox, 

surveyor-general  to  his  majesty’s  works,  ami  brother  to 
Lord  llchester.  Though  the  opposition  wits  faint  and  fri- 

volous, the  proposal  was  rejected  by  a   majority  of  two 

voices.  Lord  Limerick  not  yet  discouraged,  made  a   mo- 

tion, on  the  twenty-third  day  of  March,  for  an  inquiry  into 
the  conduct  of  Roliert  Earl  of  Orford  for  the  hist  ten  years 

of  Ins  administration;  and,  after  a   sharp  debate,  it  was  ear- 
ned in  the  affirmative,  the  House  resolves!  to  choose  a 

secret  committee  by  ballot;  and  in  the  mean  time  pre- 
sented an  address  to  the  king,  assuring  hiui  of  their  fide- 

lity, zeal,  and  affection. 

^   XXII.  Sir  Robert  Godschall  having  moved  for  leave 
to  bring  m   a   bill  to  repeal  the  act  for  septennial  parliaments, 

he  was  seconded  by  Sir  John  Barnard ;   but  warmly  op- 
posed by  Mr.  Pulieneyand  Mr.  Sandys;  and  the  question 

parsed  in  the  negative-  The  committee  of  secrecy  being 
chosen,  liegan  to  examine  evidence,  and  Mr.  Paxton,  soli- 

citor to  the  treasury,  refusing  tb  answer  such  uuestions  as 

were  put  to  him,  Lord  Limerick,  chairman  of  tW  commit- 
tee, complained  to  the  House  of  his  obstinacy.  He  was 

first  taken  into  custody;  and  still  persisting  m   his  refusal, 
commuted  to  Newgate.  Tlien  his  lordship  moved,  that 

leave  should  be  given  to  bring  in  a   bill  for  indemnifying 
evidence  against  the  Earl  of  Orford:  and  it  tvas  actually  . 

prepared  by  a   decision  of  tlie  majority.  In  the  House  of  | 

Ijords  It  was  vigorously  opposeii  by  Lord  Carteret,  ami  ns  j 
strenuously  supported  by  the  Duke  of  Argylc;  but  fell 

upon  a   divi.sion,  by  Uie  weight  of  supenor  numbcni.  TJiose 
members  in  the  House  of  Common.^  who  heartily  wished 

that  the  inquiry  might  he  prosecuted,  were  extremely  in- 
censed at  the  fate  of  this  bill.  A   committee  was  appointed 

to  search  the  journals  of  the  lords  for  prece<lenis  :   their  re- 
port being  read.  Lord  Strange,  son  of  the  Earl  of  Derby, 

moved  for  a   resolution,  “   ITwi  the  lords  refusing  to  concur 
with  the  Commons  of  Great  Britain,  in  an  indemnification 

necessary  to  the  effectual  carrying  on  the  inquiry,  now  de- 
(>eniiing  in  parliament,  is  an  obstRiction  to  justice,  and 

may  prove  fatal  to  the  liberties  of  this  nation.'* — This  mo- 
tion, which  was  seconded  by  Lord  (^uarendon,  son  of  (he 

Earl  of  Liciifield,  gave  rise  to  a   warm  delnte;  and  Mr. 
Sandys  declaimed  against  it,  as  a   step  that  would  bring  on 

an  immediate  dissolution  of  the  present  form  of  govern- 
ment. It  is  really  nmazmg  to  see  with  what  efirDiiiery 

«ome  men  can  shift  tlicir  maxims,  ami  openly  contradict 

A   n   i7t«  the  whole  tenor  of  their  former  conduct.  Mr. 
Sandys  did  not  pass  uncensured  :   he  sus- 

tained some  severe  sarcasms  on  his  apostasy,  from  Sir 
John  Hynde  Cotton,  who  refuted  all  his  objections: 
neverihelws,  the  motion  passed  in  the  negative.  Not- 

withstanding this  great  obstruction,  purposely  (lirown 

in  the  way  of  the  inquiry,  the  secret  committee  dis- 
covered many  flagrant  instances  of  fraud  and  corruption 

in  which  the  Earl  of  Orford  had  been  concerned.  It 

appeareil  that  he  had  granted  fraudulent  contracts  for 

paying  the  troops  in  the  West  Indies :   that  he  had  em- 
ployed iniquitous  arts  to  influence  elmions  :   that  for  secret 

service,  during  the  last  ten  years,  he  had  touched  one 

million  fniir  hundred  fifty-three  thousand  four  hundred 
{lounds  of  the  public  money :   tliat  alxive  fifty  thousand 
pounds  of  this  sum  had  lieen  paid  to  authors  and  printers 

3   z 

of  newipapers  and  political  iratls  wnlieti  in  defence  of  the 

ministry  :   that  on  the  very  day  whidi  preceded  his  resigna- 
tion, he  had  signeil  orders  on  the  civil  list  revenues  for 

above  thirty  thousand  pounds:  but  as  the  cash  remaining 

in  the  exchequer  did  not  much  exceed  fourteen  Uiousand 
pound.s,  he  iiad  rai.scd  the  remamiiig  )>art  of  the  thirty 

thousand  by  pawning  the  onlers  lo  a   liaoker.  Hie  com- 
mittee proceeded  to  make  further  progress  m   tlieir  scrutiny, 

and  had  almost  prej>ared  a   third  rcfiort,  when  .they  were 

inlerruiHed  bv  the  prorogation  of  parliament. 

§   XaIII.  Hie  ministry  finding  it  was  necessary  to  lake 
some  step  for  conciliating  tlie  aflection  of  the  |ieopIe,  gave 
way  to  a   bill  for  excluding  certain  oflicers  frotn  seats  m   the 

House  of  Commons.  They  j»a.wd  another  for  encourag- 
ing the  linen  manufacture  ;   a   third  for  regubting  the  trade 

of  the  plantations ;   and  a   fourth  to  prevent  the  marruige  of 
lunatics.  Thev  voted  forty  thousand  seamen  and  sixty- 
iwo  thousand  five  hundred  landmen  for  the  servic^e  of  the 

current  year.  Hiey  provided  for  the  subsidies  to  Denmark 
and  Hesse  Cassel,  and  voted  five  hundred  thousand  |>ounds 

lo  the  t^ueen  of  Hungary.  Theexpense  oftheyearamuunt- 
ted  to  near  six  millions,  raised  by  (he  land  tax  at  four  shil- 

lings in  the  pound,  by  the  malt  tax,  by  one  million  from  the 
sinking  fund,  by  annuities  granted  U|»on  it  for  eight  hundred 
thousand  |K)unds,  and  a   loan  of  one  million  six  hundred 

thousand  pounds  from  the  bank.  In  the  month  of  July, 

John  Ixird  Gower  was  ap|>oinied  keeper  of  his  majesty^s 
privy  seal;  Allen  J.ord  Bathurst  was  made  caiitain  of  the 
band  of  pensioners ;   and  on  (he  fifteenth  dav  of  the  month, 
Mr.  Pulienev  took  his  seat  in  the  House  of  Veers  as  Earl  of 

Bath,  'llie  Vnig  closed  the  session  in  the  usual  way,  after 
having  given  them  to  understand,  that  a   treaty  of  peace  was 
concluded  between  the  (iueen  of  Hungary  and  the  King 

of  Prussia,  under  his  mediation,  and  that  the  late  successes 
of  the  Austrian  arms  were  in  a   great  measure  owing  to  the 

generous  assistance  afl'orded  by  the  British  nation. 
§   XXIV.  By  this  time  gr^t  changes  had  happened  in 

tlic  affairs  of  the  coutment.  Hie  Elector  of  Bavaria  was 

chosen  Emperor  of  (Jermany  at  Franckfort  on  the  Maine, 

and  crowned  by  the  name  of  C’harles  \T1.  on  the  twelfth 
day  of  February.  Hulher  the  im|K.*rial  diet  was  removed 
from  RatislKin  ;   they  confirmed  his  election,  and  indulged 

,   him  with  a   subsidy  of  fifty  Human  months,  amounting  to 

.   about  two  hundred  thousand  pounds  sterling.  In  the  mean- 
time, the  Austrian  (icnenil  KhcvenliuUer  ravaged  liis  elec- 

torate, and  made  himself  master  of  Munich,  the  capital  of 
Bavaria :   he  Iikcwi>e  laid  ̂ Ktrt  of  the  {lalatitiate  under 

contribution,  m   resentment  for  that  elector’s  having  sent  a 
body  of  his  ir^ps  to  reinforce  the  imp^ial  army.  In 
i^lurch.  Count  Saxe,  with  a   delacliinetu  of  French  and 

Bavarians,  reduceti  E;»ra;  and  the  Austrians  were  obliged 
lo  evacuate  Havana,  though  they  afterwattls  relumed. 

Khevenliuller  look  p<»st  in  the  iteighhourhood  of  Passau, 

and  detached  (kmcral  iM-rnclau  lo  Dingle-sing  on  the  Iser, 
lo  observe  the  motions  of  the  enemy,  who  were  now  become 
extremely  formidable.  In  May,  a   iletachmeni  of  French 
and  Bavarians  advanced  to  the  castle  of  Hilkersbergh  on  the 

Danube,  with  a   view  to  take  f>osses>ion  of  a   bridge  over 
the  river:  the  Austrian  garrison  immediately  marched  out 
to  give  them  baltic,  ami  a   severe  action  ensued,  in  which 

the  imjK-nalisls  were  defeated, 
§.XXV.  In  the  beginning  of  the  vear  the  Queen  of  Hun- 

gary hnd  assemble*!  two  considerable  armies  in  Moravia 
and  Bohemia.  Prince  Charles  of  Lorraine,  at  the  head  of 

fifty  thousand  men,  advanced  against  the  Saxons  and 

Prussians,  who  thought  proper  to  retire  with  precipitation 

from  .Moravia,  which  they  had  invaded.  Then  the  prmoe 
took  the  route  to  Bolienita ;   and  Maresdial  Broglio,  who 
commanded  the  French  forces  in  tliat  country,  must  have 

'fallen  a   sacrifice,  had  not  the  King  of  Prussia  received  a 
strong  reinforcement,  and  entered  that  kingdom  before  his 
allies  could  lie  attacked.  The  two  armies  advanced  to- 

wards each  other;  and  on  the  seventeenth  of  May  joined 
Ixmle  at  Czaslaw,  where  the  Austrians  at  first  a 

manifest  advantage,  and  penetrated  as  far  a.s  the  Prussian 

baggage :   then  tlic  irregulars  began  to  plunder  so  eagerly, 

that  thev  neglected  every  other  consideration.  The  Prus- 
sian infunlrv  took  this  opportunity  to  rally:  the  battle 

was  renewed,  and  after  a   very  obstinate  contest,  the  viriorv 
was  snatchetl  out  of  the  hands  of  the  Austrians,  who  were 
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obligetl  lo  rctirv,  %viiU  the  loss  of  five  thousand  men  killed, 

and  twelve  hundred  taken  by  the  enerav.  Tlie  Prussians 

paid  dear  for  the  honour  of  remaining  on  the  field  of  liattle : 
and  from  the  circumstances  of  this  uction  the  king  is  said 

to  have  conceived  a   disgust  lo  the  war.  U   lien  tlie  Aus- 

trians made  such  progress  m   the  bt>gmning  of  tlie  engage- 
ment, he  rode  off  uith  great  expedition,  until  he  was 

recalled  by  a   message  from  his  general,  the  Com  t   de 
Schwerin,  assuring  lus  majesty  that  there  was  no  danger  of 

a   defeat.  Immediately  after  this  Iraltle,  he  discovered  an 

inclination  to  accommoilate  all  differences  with  the  (jui'cn 
of  Hungary.  71ie  Kiirl  of  Ilindford,  amlxtssador  from  the 

(.'ourt  of  (treat  Hritain,  who  accompanied  him  in  this  cam- 
paign, and  was  vested  with  full  powers  by  her  Hungarian 

majesty, <l id  not  fail  to  cultivate  this  favourable  disposition: 
ami  on  the  first  day  of  June,  a   treaty  of  |>eacR  between  the 

two  |)Owcrs  was  concluded  at  Hreslau.  The  queen  ccdetl 
to  his  Prussian  .Majesty  the  Ppfier  and  Lower  Silesia,  with 
the  county  of  (>laiz  in  Bohemia;  and  he  charged  him.self 
with  the  pavmeni  of  ihe  sum  lent  bv  the  merchants  of 

London  to  the  Late  cm|>cror,  on  the  Silesian  revenues.  He 

likewise  engaged  to  observe  a   strict  neulmhiy  during  the 
war,  and  to  withdraw  his  forces  from  I>ohemia  in  fifteen 

days  after  the  ratification  of  the  treaty,  m   which  were  com- 
prehendctl  the  King  of  (treat  Britain,  Elector  of  Hanover, 

the  Cr-iritia,  the  King  of  Denmark,  the  States-generjl,  the 
House  of  Wolfunbuiile,  and  the  King  of  Poland,  F.leciorof 

Kaxonv,  on  certain  conditions,  which  were  accepted. 

h   XX\  I.  Tlie  KiiigofPrussmrecallo<l  hislroops;  while 
Marvschal  Broglio,  who  commanded  the  IVnch  auxili- 

aries in  that  kingdom,  and  the  Count  de  BelleisIe,abandon- 

<h1  their  magazines  and  baggage,  and  retired  with  precipita- 
tion under  the  camion  of  Prague.  Tliere  they  entrenched 

themselves  in  an  advantageous  situation :   and  Prince 

Charles  lieing  joined  by  the  otlier  bcwlv  of  Austrians,  under 

Prince  Lobkowitz,  encamped  in  sight  of  them,  on  the  hills 
of  (iirinsnitz.  The  (irann  Duke  of  Tuscany  arrived  in  the 
Austrian  army,  of  which  he  took  the  conin\and  ;   and  the 

French  generals  offered  to  surrender  Prague,  F.gra,  and 

all  the  other  places  they  posses'sed  in  Bohemia,  provided 
they  might  be  allowed  to  march  off  with  their  arms,  artillery, 

and  baggage.  The  proposal  was  rc|ccte<l,  and  l*rague  in- 
vested on  all  sides  about  the  end  of  July.  Tliough  the 

uiHiraiions  of  the  siege  vsorc  carried  on  in  an  awkwanl  and 

slovenly  manner,  the  place  was  so  effectually  bloi.ked  up, 

that  famine  must  have  compi  lIcM  the  French  lo  surrender 
at  discretion,  had  not  very  extraordinary  efforts  been  made 

for  their  relief,  llic  emperor  hail  made  advances  to  the 

(juecn  of  Hungary.  He  promised  that  the  French  forces 
should  quit  Bohemia,  ana  evacuate  the  empire ;   and  ho 
ofil  red  lo  renounce  all  pretensions  to  the  kingdom  of  Bo- 

hemia, on  condilioii  that  the  Austn.ins  wouhJ  restore  Ba- 

varia ;   but  these  conditions  were  doclincil  by  the  court  cf 

V'lenna.  Tlie  King  of  France  was  no  sooner  apprized  of the  condition  l«  which  the  l^nerals  Broglio  and  Ihdleisle 

were  reduced,  than  he  sent  orders  to  Marshal  Mailleboi^ 
who  commanded  hts  army  on  the  Rhine,  to  march  to  their 

relief,  ilis  troops  were  imniediatelv  put  in  motion  :   and 

when  they  reached  Amlierg  in  tlie  Upper  Palatinate,  were 

lomed  by  the  French  and  impenalists  from  Bavaria.  Prince 

(.‘harlcs  of  Lorraine  liavirg  received  intelligence  of  their 
junction  and  design,  left  eighteen  thoiis;ind  men  lo  main- 

tain the  blockade  of  Prague,  under  the  command  of  (»ene- 

ral  FestitiU,  while  he  himself,  with  Uie  rest  of  his  army, 
advanced  lo  Haydon  on  the  frontiers  of  Bohemia.  TTiere 

he  was  joined  by  Count  Khevenhullcr,  who  from  Bavaria 

had  followed  the  enemv,  now  commanded  by  C'ount  Scck- 

endorfi',  and  the  Count  de  Saxe.  Seckendorff,  however, was  st  nt  back  to  Bavaria,  while  Marshal  Mailicbois  en- 

tered Bohemia  on  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  Sf-pteinbi*r.  But 
he  inarched  with  such  precaution,  that  Prince  Cliarles 
could  not  bring  him  to  an  engagement.  Meanwhile  Fes- 
tititz,  for  want  of  sufficient  force,  was  obliged  to  abandon 

the  blockade  of  Prague;  and  the  Fn>ndi  generals  being 

now  at  liberty,  took  post  at  l,eutmaritz.  Mailicbois  ad- 
vanced as  far  as  Kaoan :   but  seeing  the  Austrians  pos- 

sessed of  all  the  passes  of  the  mountains,  he  marched  back 
to  the  palatinate,  and  was  miserably  harasMyl  in  his  retreat 

by  Prince  (diaries,  who  had  left  a   strong  body  with  Prince 
Lobkowitz,  to  vv:itrh  the  motions  of  Bt  lleisle  and  Broglio. 

§   XX\TI.  Tticsc  generals  seeing  themselves  surround- 
ed on  all  hands,  retimicd  to  Prague,  from  whence  Broglio 

made  his  escape  in  the  habit  of  a   courier,  and  was  sent  to 

command  the  army  of  Mailicbois,  who  was  bv  this  time 
disgraced.  Prince  I»bkowilz,  who  now  directed  the 

blockade  of  Prague,  had  so  effectually  cut  off  all  commu- 

nication between  that  place  and  the  adjacent  country,  that 
in  a   little  time  the  Frendi  troops  were  reduced  to  great 

extremity,  both  from  the  scveniv  of  the  season,  and  the 
want  of  provision.  Thev  were  already  reduced  to  the  ne- 

cessity of  eating  horse-flesh,  and  unclean  animals:  and 

they  had  no  other  prospect  but  that  of  perishing  by  famine 
or  war,  when  their  commander  formed  the  scheme  of  a   re- 

treat, which  was  actually  put  in  execution.  Having  taiken 

some  artful'  precautions  to  deceive  the  enemy,  he,  in  the 
middle  of  Decemlier,  departed  from  Prague  at  midnight, 
with  about  fourteen  thousand  men,  thirty  pieces  of  artillery, 

and  some  of  the  principal  citizens  as  hostages  for  the  safety 
of  nine  hundred  soldiers  whom  he  had  left  in  garrison. 
Notwithstanding  the  difliculties  he  must  have  encountered 

at  that  season  of  the  >ear,  in  a   broken  and  unfrequented 

nvad,  which  he  purj>osf-ly  chose,  he  marched  with  such  ex- 
petliiion,  that  he  had  g.iincrl  the  pa.vses  of  the  mountains, 
neforc  he  was  .overtaken  by  the  horse  and  hussars  of  Prince 

I/>bkowiiz.  The  fatigue  and  hardships  which  the  miser- 
able soldiers  underwent  are  inexprcssiole.  A   great  number 

perished  in  the  snow,  and  many  liundreds,  fainung  with 

weariness,  cold,  and  liunger,  were  left  to  the  mercy  of  the 

Austrian  irrt'gulars,  consisting  of  the  most  Ixirharous  people 

on  the  fiice  of  the  earth.  Tlie  (!‘ounl  de  Belleisle,  tnough 
tortured  with  the  hip-gout,  Ivehaved  with  surprising  reso- 

lution and  activity.  He  caused  iiiinself  to  be  carried  in  a 

litter  lo  every  place  where  he  thought  his  presence  was  ne^ 

cessary,and  made  such  dispositions,  that  the  pursuers  never 

could  make  an  impression  u|>on  the  l>ody  of  his  troo|v$ :   but 
all  his  artillerv,  baggage,  and  even  his  own  equipage,  fell 

into  tlie  hands  of  the  enemy.  On  (he  twenty-ninth  day  of 
December,  he  arrived  at  Flrgfti,  from  whence  he  proceeded  to 
Alsace  without  further  molestation :   but,  when  he  returned 

lo  \‘ersaillcs,  he  met  with  a   verv  cold  reception,  notwith- 
sundiiig  the  gallant  exploit  which  he  had  |>crfonned. 
After  his  esca|M?,  Prince  Jxibkowitz  returned  to  Prague, 

and  the  small  garrison  which  Bclk-isle  had  left  in  that 
place  surrendered  upon  honourable  terms ;   so  that  this 

capital  reverted  lo  the  house  of  Austria. 
§XX\TII.  T^c  King  of  (Jrcat  Britain  resolving  to 

make  a   powerful  diversion  in  Uic  Netherlands,  liad  in  ihe 

month  of  April  ordered  sixteen  thousand  effective  men  to 
be  embarked  for  that  country  :   hut,  as  this  step  was  taken 

without  any  previous  concert  with  the  Slates-gencral,  the 
Karl  of  Stair,  destined  lo  the  command  of  die  forces  in 

Flanders,  wa<«  in  the  meantime  appointed  ambassador 
extraordinary  and  plenipotentiary  lo  their  high  inighii- 

nesst's,  in  order  to  persuade  them  to  co-operate  vigorously 
in  the  plan  wtiicli  his  Britannic  majesty  had  formed  :   a 

plan,  by  which  Great  Britain  was  engaged  as  a   principal 
in  a   foreign  dispute,  and  entailed  upon  herself  the  whole 
bimlen  of  an  expensive  war,  big  with  ruin  and  disgrace. 

England,  from  being  the  umpire,  was  now  become  a   party, 
in  all  continental  quarrels;  and  instead  of  trimming  the 

lialancc  of  Flurope,  lavished  away  her  blood  and  treasure 
in  supporting  the  interest  and  allies  of  a   puny  electorate  in 
the  north  of  (Jermanv.  The  King  of  Prussia  had  been  at 

variance  with  the  FJector  of  Hanover.  The  duchy  of 

Merklenburgh  was  the  avowed  subject  of  dispute:  but 

his  Prussian  majesty  is  said  to  have  had  other  more  [vo- 
voking  causes  of  complaint,  which,  however,  he  did  not 
think  proper  to  divulge.  The  King  of  Great  Britain 
found  It  convenient  lo  accommodate  these  differences.  In 

the  course  of  this  summei,  the  two  powers  concluded  a 

convention,  in  consequence  of  which  the  troops  of  Hanover 
cvacuate<l  Mecklenburgh.and  three  regiments  of  Branden- 

burgh  look  possession  of  those  bailiwicks  that  were  mort- 
gage lo  the  King  of  Prussia.  The  Elector  of  Hanover 

being  now  sccureil  fmm  danger,  sixteen  thousand  troops 

of  that  I'ountry,  together  with  the  six  thousand  auxiliary 
llessiaiiH,  liegan  their  march  for  tlie  Netherlands  ;   and 
about  the  middle  of  October  :uTive<l  in  the  neighbourhood 

of  Bru>iscls,  where  they  encami>e«l.  The  Earl  of  Stair 

re|)aire<l  to  Ghent,  where  the  British  forces  were  quar- 
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ter«(J  :   a   bo<iy  of  Austrians  was  assemblc'd  ;   uml  tliou^h 

the  season  was  far  :wl>-ance<l,  he  seeme»I  deiermineU  upon, 
some  expediiioii  :   but  all  of  a   sudden  the  tr<K)ps  were  sent 

into  winter-quarlrrs.  'Hie  Austrians  retinnl  to  Luxem- 
bourg: th«‘  Kin;lish  and  Hessians  remainetl  in  Flanders; 

and  Uie  Hanoverians  marched  into  the  county  of  Liege, 

without  paying  any  rogarti  to  the  bishop’s  protestation. 
§   XX I The  Statfs-genera!  had  made  a   considerable 

augmentation  of  their  forces  by  sea  and  land  ;   but,  not- 

withstanding the  rt'pealed  insLmces  of  the  h^irl  of  Stair, 
they  resolved  to  adhere  to  their  neutrality  :   they  dreade<l 
the  neighbourhood  of  the  Vretich  ;   and  they  were  far  from 

being  pleiiscil  to  see  the  Rntdish  get  footing  in  the  Nether- 
lands. l>ie  friends  of  the  house  of  Orange  U   gan  to  exert 

themselves:  llie  States  of  (ironingen  and  West  Friesland 

protested,  in  favour  of  llie  prince,  again««t  the  promotion 
of  foreign  gem4;ils  winch  had  lately  Itcen  made;  but  his 

interest  was  powerfully  opposi'd  by  the  |trovina's  of  Zea- 
land and  Holland,  which  had  the  greatest  weight  in  the 

republic.  The  revolution  in  Russia  did  not  put  an  cn<l  to 

the  war  with  Ssvcslon.  These  two  |w>wers  had  agreed  to 
an  armistice  of  tliree  month.s,  during  winch  the  cz.tnna 
augmented  her  forces  in  Finland.  She  likewise  orderesi 

the  Counts  Osterman  and  Munich,  with  Uieir  adlierenu, 

to  be  tried  :   thev  were  condemned  to  death,  but  jMirdoned 

on  the  scaffold,  and  sent  in  exile  to  Silieria.  Tlie  Swedes, 

still  cncourageil  by  the  intrigues  of  France,  refused  to 

listen  to  any  terms  of  accommodation,  unless  C’arelia,and 
the  oilier  conquests  of  the  Ciar  Feter,  should  be  restored. 

The  French  court  had  expected  to  bring  over  tlie  new  em- 
press to  their  measures :   but  they  found  her  as  well  dis iioseil 

as  her  predecessor  to  assist  the  house  of  Austria.  Slie  re- 
mitted a   considerable  sum  of  money  to  the  (iueen  of 

Hungary  :   and  at  that  same  time  congralu!aie<l  the  Elec- 

tor of  llavaria  on  his  elevation  to  the  im|»eri:>l  llirone. 

Tlie  ceremony  of  her  coronation  was  performed  in  May, 
with  great  solemnity,  at  Moscow  ;   and  in  November  sHe 

declared  her  nephew,  the  Duke  of  Ho1stein-(»oltorp,  her 
successor,  by  the  title  of  ( Jnind  Prince  of  all  the  Russias. 

Tlie  cessation  of  arms  htnug  expired,  (ftmeral  l.osci  re- 
duced Fredricksheim,  and  obligefi  the  Swtnlish  army, 

commanded  by  Count  l>ewpnhaupl,  to  retire  In.'forc  him, 

from  one  place'  to  another,  until  at  length  thev  were  quite 
surrounded  near  Helsingfors.  In  this  emergency,  the 
Swedish  general  submitted  to  a   capitulation,  by  which  his 
infantry  were  transported  by  sea  to  Swetlcn  ;   his  cavalry 

marchw  by  land  to  Abo;  and  his  artillery  and  magazines 

remained  In  the  hands  of  the  Russians.  'Fbc  King  of 
Sweden  being  of  an  advanced  age,  Uie  diet  as.sembled  in 

order  to  settle  the  succession  ;   and  the  Duke  of  Holstein- 

Gottorp,  as  grandson  to  the  eldest  sister  to  ('harles  XII. 
was  declared  next  heir  to  the  crown.  A   courier  was  im- 

mediately despalcheil  to  Moscow,  to  notify  to  the  Duke 

this  determination  of  the  diet ;   and  this  message  was  fol- 

lowed by  a   deputation  :   but  when  they  understoml  that  he 
had  embraced  the  religion  of  the  Greek  church,  and  been 

acknowledged  successor  to  the  throne  of  Russia,  they  an- 
nulled his  flection  for  Sweden,  and  resolved  that  the  suc- 

cession should  not  lie  re-established,  until  a   peace  should 
he  concluded  with  the  czarina.  Conferences  were  opened 
at  Abo  for  this  purpose.  In  the  meantime,  the, events  of 
the  war  had  been  so  long  unfortunate  for  Sweden,  Uiat  it 

was  absolutely  necessary  to  appease  the  indignation  of  the 
people  with  some  sacrifice,  ̂ e  Generals  I>ewenhaupi 
and  Bodenbrock  were  tned  bv  a   court-martial  for  miscon- 

duct :   being  found  guiltv  and  condemnwl  to  death,  they 

applied  to  the  diet,  by  which  the  sentence  was  confirmed. 
The  term  of  the  subsidy  treaty  between  Great  Britain  and 
Denmark  exoiring,  his  Danish  majesty  refused  to  renew 

it :   nor  would  he  accede  to  the  peace  of  Breslau.  On  the 
other  hand,  he  became  sulisidiarv  to  Frarvee,  with  which 
also  he  concluded  a   new  treaty  of  commerce. 

§   XXX.  The  court  of  V’ersailles  were  now  heartily  tired 
of  maintaining  the  war  in  Germany,  aud  had  aetnally 

made  equitable  proposals  of  peace  to'  the  Queen  of  Hunl- gary,  by  whom  they  were  rejected.  Thus  repulsed,  they 

Troubled  their  preparations ;   and  endeavourccl  bv  advan- 
tageous offers,  to  dcUich  the  King  of  Sardinia  from  the 

interest  of  the  house  of  Austria.  Tliis  prince  had  c-uKuised 
Q   sister  to  the  grand  duke,  who  pres$e<I  him  to  declare  for 3   7.  2 

her  brother,  and  the  (2ucen  of  Hungary  proinis<xl  to 
gratify  him  with  some  territories  in  the  Mtlanese:  besides, 

he  thought  the  Spaniards  had  already  tr<t>ncd  too  much 
ground  in  lutlv  :   but,  at  the  same  time,  he  w.is  afraid  oi 

^ing  crushed  hclwecn  France  and  S|»;un,  before  he  could 

lie  properly  supfiorUni.  He  tlicrefore  temporized,  and  pr«v 
traded  the  negociation,  until  he  was  alarmed  at  the  pro- 

gre-ss  of  the  Spanish  arms  in  Italy,  and  fixed  in  his  di.ier- 
minutiuii  by  Uie  subsidu's  offrreat  Britain.  The  Spanislt 
army  as.sembled  at  Rimini,  under  the  Duke  dc  Muntemur; 

and  being  joined  by  the  Niapolilan  forces,  amounted  to 
sixty  thousand  men,  furnished  with  a   large  train  of  artil- 

lery. About  the  Iveginmng  of  May,  they  entered  ilic 
Ikilognese:  then  the  King  of  Sardinia  declaring  against 

them,  joined  the  Ausiriin  army  commanded  bv  Count 

Trnmi ;   marched  into  Uie  duchy  of  I’anna ;   ami  iinder- 
slandiiig  that  the  Duke  of  >fodena  had  engagiKi  m   u 

treaty  with  the  Spaniards,  dispmsessed  that  prince  of  his 
dominions.  Tlie  Duke  de  Montemar,  seeing  his  army 
diminished  bv  sickness  ami  desertion,  retrtMted  to  the 

kingdom  of  Naples,  and  was  followed  by  Uie  King  of  Sar- 
dinia. as  far  as  Uitnini. 

5   XXXI.  Here  he  received  intelligence,  that  Don 

Pliilip.  third  son  of  his  catholic  majesty,  had  made  an 

imiption  into  Savoy  with  another  untiy  of  Spaniards,  and 
already  taken  |Kjssession  of  Chainlieiri,  the  capital.  He 

forthwith  Ijcgan  his  march  fur  Piedmont.  Don  Philip 
abandoned  f^voy  at  his  approach,  and  retreating  into 

Dauphine,  look  post  under  the  cannon  of  Fort  Barreaux. 
Die  King  pursueii  him  thither,  and  both  armies  remained 
in  siglit  of  each  other  till  the  nionlh  of  December,  when 

the  Marquis  de  Minas, an  active  and  enterprising  general, 

arrived  from  Madnd,  and  look  ujion  him  the  command  of 

llie  forces  tinder  Don  Philip.  Dus  general’s  first  exploit 
was  against  the  castle-of  Aspremont,  m   the  netgh!>ournood 
of  the  Sardinian  camp.  He  attacked  it  so  vigorously,  Uiat 

the  garrison  was  obliged  to  capitulate  in  four-and-forty 
hours.  Die  loss  of  this  im^iortant  post  compelled  the  kmu 

to  retire  into  Piedmont,  and  the  S(ianianls  marched  back 

into  Savoy,  where  they  established  their  wmter-ijuarters. 
In  the  meantime,  the  Duke  de  Montemar.  who  directed 

the  other  Spanish  army,  though  the  Duke  of  Mmlena  was 

nominal  generalissimo,  n.'signed  his  command  to  Count 
Gages,  who  attempteil  to  penetrate  into  Tuscany  ;   but  was 

prcvcntctl  by  the  vigilance  of  Count  Traun,  the  Austrian 
general.  In  L>eceinl>er  he  quartered  his  troops  in  the 

Bolognese  and  Romagna ;   while  the  Austrians  and  Pied- 
moriU'sc  were  dislribute<l  in  the  Modenese  and  Parmesan. 

The  Pope  was  p^ive  during  the  whole  campaign  :   tlie 

V’enetiuns  maintained  their  neutrality,  and  the  King  of  the 
Two  Sicilies  was  overawed  by  the  British  fleet  in  the 
Mwliteiranean. 

i   XXXII.  Die  new  ministrv  in  England  had  sent  out 
Admiral  Slattliews  to  assume  the  command  of  this  squad- 

ron, which  liad  been  for  some  time  conducted  bv  Lcstock, 

an  inferior  officer,  as  Haddock  had  liecn  obliged  to  resign 
his  commission,  on  account  of  his  ill  state  of  health. 
.Matthews  was  likewise  investetl  with  the  character  of 

minister-plenipotentiary  to  the  King  of  Sardinia  and  the 
slates  of  Italy.  Immediately  after  he  had  taken  possession 
of  his  command,  he  ordered  Captain  Norris  to  destroy  five 

S|iani«h  galleys  which  had  put  into  the  bay  of  St.Tropez; 
and  this  service  was  effidually  performed.  In  May  he 

detachetl  (’ommodore  Rowley,  with  eight  sail,  to  cruise 
off*  the  liarbour  of  Toulon ;   and  a   great  number  of  mer- 

chant ships  belonging  to  the  enemy  fell  into  his  hands. 
In  August  he  sent  Commodore  Niartin  with  another 

squadron  into  the  Itay  of  Naples,  to  bombard  Uiat  city, 
unless  liis  Sicilian  majesty  would  immediately  recall  his 

troops  which  had  joined  the  Spanish  army,  and  )>romise 
to  remain  neuter  during  the  continuance  of  the  war.  Naples 

was  immediately  filled  with  consteniation ;   the  king  sub- 
scril»ed  U)  these  conditions ;   and  Uie  F,nglish  squadron 

rejoined  the  admiral  on  the  resad  of  Hiei-es,  which  he  had 
chosen  for  his  winter  station.  Before  this  perio«l  he  liad 
lamleil  some  men  at  St  Remo,  in  the  territonesof  Genoa, 

and  de«lroye<l  the  mapirinrs  that  were  erected  fur  the  use 

of  the  Sjiani.sh  army.  I   |e  had  hkewisi-  onlered  two  of  his 
cruisers  to  attack  a   Spanish  ship  of  the  line,  which  lav  at 
anchor  in  the  j>ort  of  Ajaccio,  in  the  island  of  Corsica; 
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lull  tht>  Spaniish  captim  sent  hiS  men  on  shore,  and  Uew 
up  his  ship,  rather  than  she  should  fall  into  the  hands  of 
the  Enehsh. 

§   XXXIII-  In  the  cmirso  of  this  year  Admiral  \’emon and  Cioneral  Wentworth  maile  another  effort  in  the  Wes! 

Indie.s.  'Piev  had  in  January  received  a   reinforcement 
from  England,  and  plannctl  a   new  expedition,  in  concert 

with  the  goTemor  of  Jamaica,  who  accompanied  lliein  in 
their  voyage.  Tlicir  tiesicn  was  to  diseml^ark  the  troops 
at  Porto  Bello,  and  march  across  the  isthmus  of  Darien, 

to  attack  the  rich  to«n  of  Panama,  liny  saiU*d  from 
Jamaica  on  the  ninth  day  of  .March,  and  on  the  twenty- 
eighth  arrived  at  Porto  Bello.  Tlicre  they  held  a   council 

of  war,  in  which  it  was  resolved,  that  as  the  troo|>s  were 

sickly,  the  rainy  season  l>egun,  and  several  transj>orts  not 

yet  arrived,  the  intende<l  expinlilion  was  liecome  imprac- 
ticable. In  pursuance  of  this  determination  the  armament 

immedialciv  returned  to  Jamaica,  exhibiting  a   ridiculous 

spectacle  of  folly  and  irresolution.**  In  August,  a   ship  of 
war  was  sent  from  thence,  with  about  three  hundred  sol- 

diers. to  the  small  island  of  Rattan,  in  the  hay  of  Hondu- 

ras, of  which  tliey  took  possession,  in  September,  \   emon 
and  Wentworth  received  orders  to  return  to  Englaiul  with 

such  troops  as  remained  alive:  these  did  not  amount  to  a 

tenth  }>art  of  the  niimlK'r  which  had  been  sent  abroad  in 
that  inglorinus  service.  The  inferior  officers  fell  itrnohlv 

by  sickm-ss  and  dt*spair,  without  an  opjiortunity  of  siEnal- 
iiing  their  courage,  and  the  commamicrs  lived  to  feel  the 

scorn  and  reproach  of  their  country.  In  the  month  of 

June  the  new  colony  of  (leorgia  was  invaded  bv  an  arma- 
ment from  St.  Augustine,  commander!  by  Don  Marinel 

de  Monteano,  covemor  of  that  fortress.  'It  consisted  of 
six-and-lliirty  slups.  from  which  four  thousand  men  were 

landed  at  Si.  Simon’s ;   and  l>egan  their  march  for  Frc'derica. 
General  ()gleihori>e,  with  n   handful  of  men.  t<‘ok  such 

wise  precautions  for  opjtosine  their  progress,  and  harassed 
them  in  their  march  with  such  activity  and  resolution,  that 

after  two  of  their  detachments  had  lx*en  defeated,  they 
retireti  to  their  ships,  and  totally  abandoned  the  enterprise. 

§   WXIV.  In  England  tlic  merchants  still  complained 

that  their  commerce  was  not  properly  protected,  and  the 
|>eoule  clamoured  against  the  conduct  of  the  war.  They 

NOin,  their  burthens  were  increased  to  maintain  quarrels 
with  which  they  had  no  concern  :   to  defray  the  enormous 

exjMfuse  of  inactive  fleets  and  pacific  armies.  Ix>rd  C-  had 
by  this  time  insimiaiod  himself  into  the  confidence  of  his 

sovereign,  and  engrossefl  the  whole  direction  of  public 
affnrs.  nie  srar  with  Spain  svas  now  become  a   secondary 

rnnsidenilion,  and  neglected  accorrlingly  ;   while  the  chief 
attention  of  Uie  new  miniMcr  was  turned  upon  the  affairs 
of  the  continent.  Tlie  dispute  with  Spain  concerned 
Britain  only.  Tlie  inicrcsis  of  Hanover  were  connected 

with  the  irouhlcs  of  the  empire.  By  pursuing  this  object 
he  soothed  the  wishes  of  his  master,  and  onencs!  a   more 

ample  field  for  his  own  ambition.  He  had  studiwl  the 

jiolicy  of  the  continent  with  peculiar  eagerness.  Tliis  was 
thf:  favourite  subject  of  his  reflection,  upon  which  he 
thought  and  sfioke  with  a   degree  of  enthusiasm.  The 

intolerable  i.axes,  the  poverty,  the  mined  commerce  of  bis 

country,  the  iniquity  of  standing  armies,  voi*>s  of  credit, 

and  foreign  connexions,  upon  which  he  had  so  often  expji- 
li.'itful,  were  now  forgotten,  or  overlooked.  He  saw  nothing 
but  glorv,  conquest,  or  acquirtyl  dominion.  He  set  the 
l>ower  of  France  at  defiance :   and  as  if  (treat  Britain  had 
felt  no  distress,  but  teemed  with  tre.asun*  which  she  could 

ntrt  oilierwise  employ,  he  poured  forth  iier  millions  witli  a 
rash  and  desperate  hand,  in  purchasing  brggarlv  allies,  and 

mainiiuning  mercenary  armies.  I’he  F.arl  of  Stair  had 
.arrived  in  England  towards  the  end  of  August,  and  con- 

ferred with  his  majesty.  A   privy  council  was  summoned  ; 
and  in  a   few  days  that  nobleman  returned  to  Holland. 
Lonl  Carteret  was  sent  with  a   commission  to  the  Hague 

in  September :   and  when  he  relumed,  the  baggage  of  the 

king  and  the  Duke  of  Cumberland,  which  had  l»een  ship- 

n^l  for  Flanders,  was  onlcred  to  l>e  brought  on  shore. 
Tlie  (larhament  met  on  the  sixteenth  day  of  November, 

h   In  M»y.  t«n  FsxItUi  ffir»t..s.  rommamlpH  by  I'aptain  Smith  ao«l 
r*etAin  Siiiart,  frl|  in  with  thrt^  Spanish  *hi|4  nl  irir,  nrv  thr  lUani  nf 

St  Chn&lnplivr'>.  Th«y  forthwith  <-fneni;ral.  omI  Ihr  artinn  coniiotieU  till iiifhl,  by  tlwr  favour  «f  whtth  t:»r  ru«iti)  rriirrd  to  Pnfin  Uicn.  Ui  *   »li*t- 
:'rcd  condilicin. 

when  his  majesty  told  Uiem,  that  he  had  augmented  ilk* 
Jlntish  forces  in  the  Ijow  Countries  wiili  sixteen  thoosaiid 

Hanoverians  and  the  Hessian  anxilianes,  in  order  to  form 

such  a   force,  in  conjunction  with  the  Austrun  troops,  as 

might  be  of  service  to  the  common  cause  at  all  events. 

He  extolled  the  magnanimity  and  fortitude  of  the  (-^neen  of 
Hungary,  as  well  as  the  resolute  conduct  of  the  King  of 

Sardinia,  and  that  prince’s  strict  adlierence  to  his  engage- 
ments. though  attacked  in  his  own  dominions,  lie  men- 

tioned tlie  retjuisition  made  by  Sweden,  of  his  good  offices 

for  procuring  a   |icace  between  that  nation  am!  Russia ;   the 
defensive  alliances  which  he  had  concluded  with  the 

czarina,  and  with  the  King  of  Pmssia ;   as  events  which 

could  not  iiavc  been  expected,  if  Great  Britam  had  not 

manifested  a   .seasonable  spirit  and  vigour,  in  defence  and 
assi>tance  of  her  ancient  allies,  and  in  maintaining  the 

lil>erties  of  Euroi>e.  He  said,  the  honoui^nd  interest  of 
his  crown  and  Kingdoms,  the  success  of  the  war  wiiJi 

Spain,  (he  re'estahiishment  of  the  balance  and  traiH)uilhiy 
of  Europe,  would  greatly  depend  on  the  prudence  ar>d 
vigour  of  tlieir  resolutions.  Tlie  Marquis  of  Tweedale 

moved  for  an  address  of  thanks,  which  uas  o|»(»ose<l  by 
the  Fuirl  of  Chesterfield,  for  the  reason  so  often  urged  on 

the  same  occasion  :   but  supported  by  Lonl  C.  on  his  new 

adopted  maxims,  with  those  specious  arguments  which  he 
could  at  all  timei^roduce,  delivered  with  amazing  serenity 
and  assurance.  Tne  motion  w.as  aga*ed  to,  and  tlie  address 

presented  to  his  majesty.  Al»out  this  period  a   treaty  of 
mutual  defence  ana  guaruniee  lietween  his  inajestv  and 
the  King  of  Prussia  was  signed  at  Westminster.  In  the 

House  of  Commons  .Mr  Lyltleton  made  a   motion  for 

reviving  the  place-biU ;   but  it  was  opposed  by  a   great 
number  of  members  who  had  formerly  been  strenuous 

advocates  for  this  mea-sure,  and  rejeclerf  upon  a   division. 
This  wzs  also  the  fate  of  a   motion  made  to  renew  the 

inquiry  into  the  conduct  of  Robert  Earl  of  Orford.  As 
many  strong  presumptions  of  guilt  had  appeared  against 
him  111  the  report.s  of  the  secret  committee,  the  nation  had 

reason  to  exp^t  that  this  pro^iosal  would  have  been  em- 
brace<i  by  a   great  majority  ;   but  several  members,  who  in 

the  prec^ling  session  had  been  loud  in  their  demands  of 
justice,  now  shamefully  contributed  their  talents  and 
interest  in  stifling  tJie  inquiry. 

JXXXV.  \N  hen  the  House  of  Ixirds  Un)k  into  con- eration  the  several  estimates  of  the  ex|»cnsc  occasioned 

by  the  forces  in  the  pay  of  Ort*Ht  Britain,  E;trl  Stanhope, 
at  the  close  of  an  elegant  speech,  moved  for  an  address, 

to  beseech  and  advise  his  majesty,  that  in  compasMon  to 
his  people,  loaded  already  with  such  numerous  and  heavy 

mxes,  such  large  and  growing  debts,  and  gi-eater  annual 
expenses  than  the  nation  at  any  lime  before  had  ever  sus- 
taintxl.  he  would  exonerate  his  subjects  of  the  chaise  and 
burthen  of  Uiose  mercenaries  who  were  taken  into  the 

service  last  year,  wiUiout  the  advice  or  consent  of  furlia- 
incnt.  Tlie  motion  was  «upporte<l  by  the  Flail  of  Sand- 

wich, who  look  ocrasion  to  speak  with  great  contempt  of 

Hanover,  and,  in  mentioning  the  royal  family,  seemixl  to 

forget  that  dec‘Orum  which  the  subject  rcqnir^.  He  hac!. 
indeed,  reason  to  talk  with  asperity  on  the  contract  by 

which  tin*  Ilanovenans  had  btt*n  taken  into  the  {tay  of 

Grvnit  Brjuin.  Levj-inotiev  was  charged  to  the  account, 
thuugi)  they  were  engaged  for  one  year  only,  and  though 
not  a   single  regiment  had  lieen  raistd  on  this  occaision : 

they  had  l>een  levied  for  the  «*curity  of  the  electorate ;   and 
would  have  been  maintained  if  England  had  never  f   iigaged 

ill  the  afi'airs  of  the  continent  The  Duke  of  Bedford 
enlarged  upon  the  siame  subject.  He  said  it  luid  been 
suspected,  nor  was  the  suspicion  without  foundation,  tliat 

the  measures  of  the  English  ministry  had  long  l>eeti  regu- 

lated by  the  interest  of  bis  majesty’s  electoral  territories  : that  these  liad  been  long  considered  as  a   gulf  into  which 
the  treasures  of  Great  Britain  had  l>een  thrown  :   that  the 

state  of  Hanover  bad  been  dianged,  without  anv  visible 

cause,  since  thg  accession  of  its  princes  to  the  throne  of 
England :   affluence  had  begun  to  wanton  in  their  towns, 

and  gold  to  glitter  in  their  cottages,  witliout  the  disctn'ery 

In  111*  meoll,  of  S»pl»fnb»r  Ike  Tilhury  »hip  Of  irmr,  nf  »i»iy  dm*.  w«s 
■cctdrainlly  wV  on  nr*.  mi4  (Imniyed,  off  Um  lU-oil  of  lli«|Miniois,  ihi 
whidt  '<cM3K>o  «>oe  Kumlrcd  *011  lw*nty  »«»*o  tn»n  prnUinl .   lit*  ri«*»  **rr» 

by  ('4|i(«in  Ilofe.  o4  th*  UffiAort.  «lm  to  Ut  i<ii  i),*  &atu« 
rruiM. 
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of  ntino'^,  or  ihf  iiicrra\t*  of  their  commerce;  and  new 
dominions  had  been  purchased,  of  which  the  value  was 

never  jwid  from  Uie  n'vttnies  of  Hanover.  The  motion 

was  iiunted  down  bv  liie  new  mimsli-r,  the  jMtnol  l-ord 
Ihilhurst,  and  the  K;irl  of  linh,  which  last  nobleman 

declart“d,  dial  he  consideretl  it  xs  an  act  of  cowardice  and 

meanness,  to  fall  |>assively  down  the  stream  of  jiopulaniy, 
to  suffer  his  reason  and  it.teijnty  to  be  overborne  by  the 
noise  of  vulgar  clamours,  which  had  btvn  raised  aguiiist 

the  measures  of  governinenl  by  the  low  arts  of  cxagirc- 
ralion,  fallacious  reasonings,  and  partial  representations. 

Tliis  is  the  sery  language  svhich  Sir  Jlolicn  Walpole  ha<I 
often  useil  a^rainst  Mr.  Pulteney  and  his  confederatrs  in 
the  House  <tf  Commons.  The  associates  of  die  new 

secretary  pleadeil  the  cause  of  Hanover,  and  insisted  u|mn 
the  necessity  of  a   land  war  ae^iinst  France,  with  all  the 

^eliememt*  of  declamation.  Their  suggestions  w<-re  an- 
swered ;   their  comiiict  was  severely  stigmatized  bv  the 

Karl  of  Chesterfield,  who  oliservinf,  tliat  the  as.sembling 

an  army  in  Flanders,  without  the  concurrence  of  the 

Slales-general,  or  any  other  jiowtw  engaue<l  by  treaty,  or 
liouml  by  interest,  to  sup|>ort  the  Qiuvn  of  Hutigarv,  was 
u   rash  and  ridiculous  measure:  the  taking  sixteen  thmivand 

Hanoverians  into  Hnlish  pay,  without  consulting  the  par- 
liament, seemed  highly  derogatory  to  the  rights  and  dignity 

of  the  great  council  of  the  nation,  and  a   very  ilangi-rous 

precedent  to  future  tiroi*s :   that  these  troops  c^uM  not  he 
employeil  against  the  em|>eror,  whom  they  had  already 
recognised :   that  the  arnu  and  wealth  of  Hntain  alone 

were  altogether  insufficient  to  raise  the  house  of  Austria 

to  Its  Ibrmer  stretiglh,  dominion,  ami  inHuence  ;   dial  the 
assembling ati  army  m   Flanders  would  engage  the  nation 

as  prtnci}Kils  in  an  expensive  and  ruinous  war,  with  a   power 
which  It  ought  not  to  provoke,  and  could  not  nreteiid  lo 
withstand  in  that  manner:  that  while  Great  Hnlain  ex- 

hausted hers«*lf  almost  to  ruin,  in  pursuance  of  schcim?* 
founded  on  eng.igemcni.s  to  the  (Jucen  of  Hungary,  the 
Electorate  of  Hanover,  though  under  the  same  engage- 

menu,  and  goveriKtl  by  the  same  prince,  did  not  ai>|H'ar  to 
contribute  any  thing  as  an  ally  to  her  iissistance,  nut  was 
raid  by  Great  Hritam  for  all  the  forces  it  had  sent  into  the 

field,  at  a   very  exorbitant  price :   that  nothing  could  he  more 
absurd  and  iniquiious  than  lo  hire  these  mercenaries, 

while  a   numerous  army  lay  inactive  at  home,  and  the 

nation  groaned  under  such  intolerable  burthens.  **  It  inav 
l>e  proiier  (added  he)  to  repeat  what  may  be  forgotten  in 
the  multitude  of  other  objects,  that  this  nation,  after  having 
exalted  the  F.ieclor  of  Hanover  from  a   state  of  olwcuritv 

to  the  crown,  is  condemned  to  hire  the  troops  of  that 
electorate  to  tight  their  own  cau.se :   to  liire  them  at  a   rate 

which  was  never  demamhsi  licfore ;   and  to  pav  levv-nioi'ey 
for  tliero,  Uiough  it  is  known  to  all  Kurojie  that  thev  were 

not  raised  for  this  occasion.”  All  the*  (lartisans  of  tlie  old 

ministry  joined  in  the  opfiosition  to  Earl  Stanhope's 
motion,  which  was  rejected  by  the  majority.  Tlun  the 
Earl  of  Scarborough  moved  for  an  address,  to  approve  of 
the  measures  which  had  be^n  taken  on  the  continent ;   and 

this  was  likewise  earned  hy  dint  of  numbers.  It  was  not 

however  a   nrv  eligible  victory:  what  they  gained  in  par- 

liament they  lost  with  the  people.  Tlie’  new  minisb  rs because  more  odious  than  their  predecessors ;   and  the 
jieople  liegan  to  tiiink  public  virtue  was  an  empty  name. 

§   XXXVI.  Hut  the  most  severe  opposition  they  umler- 
went,  was  in  their  emleavours  to  sujinort  a   bill  which  they 
had  concerted,  and  which  had  passw  through  the  House 

of  (’omrnons  with  great  precipitation  :   it  repealeil  certain duties  on  spirituous  liquors  and  licences  for  ivtaiUiig  the 

liquors;  and  imposed  others  at  an  easy  rate.  \Mien  those 
severe  duties,  amounting  almost  to  a   prohibition,  were 
imposed,  the  populace  of  London  were  sunk  into  the 

most  bruUd  Ht'geneniry,  bv  drinking  lo  excc.ss  the  per- 
nicious spirit  called  gin,  which  was  sold  so  cheap  that  the 

lowest  class  of  the  jieople  could  afford  to  indulge  them- 
selves in  one  continued  state  of  intoxication,  to  the  de- 

struction of  all  mnnd.H,  industry,  and  order.  Such  a 
shameful  degree  of  profligacy  prevailed,  that  the  mailers 

of  this  poisonous  coropound  set  uj>  painted  l>oar<Js  in 
public,  inviting  people  to  be  drunk  for  the  small  ex|>ense 

of  one  penny ;   assuring  them  they  might  lie  de.«l 

drunk  for  lwo*|'CHce,  and  have  straw  for  nothing,  'rin  v 

accordii.gly  providcHi  cellars  ami  places  strewed  with 

straw,  to  which  they  convey 1 1   lho»e  wretches,  who  were 
overwhelniwi  with  inioxicaiioti.  In  these  dismal  caverns 

they  lay  until  they  had  rceovemi  some  use  of  their  facul- 
ties, and  then  ihcy  had  recourse  to  the  same  mischievous 

l^mtioit ;   thus  consuming  their  health,  and  ruining  their 
tamihes,  in  hideous  re<'eptacles  of  the  mo.st  filthy  vice, 
res<>uud»ng  with  not,  execration,  and  blasphemy.  Such 

K'aslly  practices  too  plainly  deiioieil  a   lota!  want  of  alt 
jiolicy  and  civil  regulation,  and  would  have  reflected  dis- 
gra<T  u(Km  the  most  barbarous  community.  In  ortler  to 
n>stram  this  evil,  which  wxs  liecome  intolerable,  the  legis- 

lature Cfiactr-d  that  law-  which  we  have  already  mentioned. 

Hut  the  |ropuI.'ice  soon  broke  through  all  restraint,  'lliough 
no  licence  was  obtaine<I,  aiid  no  duty  paid,  the  lt<]uor  coii- 
timied  to  1)C  sold  in  all  comers  of  the  streets;  informers 

were  miimidattd  by  the  threats  uf  the  people ;   and  tiie 

justices  of  tlie  iieiice,  either  from  mdolence  or  c'Orru}  tion, 
mglectesl  to  pul  the  law  in  execution.  The  new  ministers 
foretktw  that  a   gn>at  revenue  would  accrue  to  the  crown 

from  a   rt|H'al  of  this  act;  and  this  me.isure  they  thought 
thev  might  liie  more  decently  lake,  as  the  law  hail  proved 

imffectiial ;   but  it  apiK-an-d  thal  the  consumption  of  gm 
had  considerably  increa-asl  cverv  year  since  those  heavy 
duties  were  iinjM.ised.  Tliey,  therefore,  pretended,  that 

should  the  price  of  the  liquor  be  moderately  raised,  and 
licences  grantetl  at  twenty  shillings  each  lo  the  rt  tailcrs, 

the  lowest  class  of  |a*op1e  would  be  delurrcd  the  use  of 
It  to  excess ;   their  morals  woultl  of  consequence  Iw 
mended ;   and  a   considerable  sum  of  money  might  lie 

rais4>d  for  the  support  of  the  war,  by  mortgaging  the 
nwenue  arising  from  the  (Inly  and  the  licences.  Vpon 

these  maxims  tlie  new  bill  was  founded,  and  |XLsst‘tl 
through  the  lower  House  without  opposition  :   but  among 

the  1’eer.s  it  producerl  the  most  ol»slinale  dispute  which 
had  h:i|*fH‘tn-d  since  the  beginning  of  this  fwrlianienl. 

'llie  first  as'iuuU  U   sustained  was  from  I.ord  Hen’cy,  w   lio 
had  In-eii  divcsl«-<l  of  hi.s  post  of  privy  seal,  which  was  be- 

stowed on  lord  Gower;  and  these  two  noblemen  ex- 

changed principles  from  that  iiisUiiit.  Tlie  first  was  hard- 
ened into  a   sturdy  patriot ;   the  other  suppled  into  an 

obsequious  courtier.  Ixird  Hervey  on  this  occasion  made 

a   florid  harangue  upon  the  i>eniicious  efti  i   ls  of  that  de- 
structive spirit  thev  were  alHiui  to  let  loose  tqKm  iheir 

fellow-crcilun-s.  Several  prelates  expatiated  on  the  same 
topics ;   but  the  Earl  of  Chei>terfiel(l  attacked  the  bill  with 

the  unitisl  |h»w«ts  of  reaMm,  wit,  and  ridicule.  IajoI  Car- 

teret. bird  Bat)iurst,  and  the  Ivirl  of  Hath,  were  iiumlK-red 

among  its  advocates :   and  shn-wd  arguments  were  ad- 
vanced on  both  sides  of  the  question.  Afu  r   very  long, 

warm,  and  reneit^-d  debates,  the  bill  passed  without 
amendments,  tiiuugh  the  whole  lieiich  of  bishops  voted 
against  it;  ami  we  cannot  hein  owning,  lluit  it  has  not 

l)een  attended  with  tho'^e  dismal  consw'quences  which  the 

lords  m   the  oppos.lion  for*  told.  hen  the  question  vv,is 
put  for  coninmiing  this  bill,  and  the  F.ar!  of  Chesterfield 

saw  the  bishops  join  in  lus  division,  “   I   am  in  doubt  (said 
he)  whether  I   have  not  got  on  the  other  side  of  the  <iues- 
lion ;   for  1   have  not  had  the  honour  to  divide  wiin  so 

many  lawn  sleeves  for  several  years.” 
§   XXXVI 1.  Hy  the  nqKirt  of  the  secret  committee  it 

appi-art'd  that  the  then  minister  had  commenced  prosec'u- 
tionsarainst  the  mators  of  boroughs  who  oppusi**!  his 

influence  in  the  elections  of  memlicrs  of  }fi«lianienl.  Tlu  *.-* 

prosecutions  were  fontided  on  anihignities  in  charters,  <*.• 
trivi.d  iiifortP:ihiH»s  in  the  choice  of  magistrates.  An  ;qu 

peal  on  such  a   procc-ss  was  brought  into  the  House  of 
I/Ords ;   and  tins  evil  filling  under  coiAideration,  ;i  bill 

was  picpared  for  securing  the  indej’Cndeticy  of  eorpora- 
lions:  hut  ax  it  tended  to  diminish  the  influence  uf  thir 

ministry,  they  argueil  against  it  with  their  usual  eagerness 
and  success;  and  it  was  rejected  on  a   division.  Tlm 

nmtiiiv  bill  and  several  othws  j>a.s5?ed  through  botli  Houses. 

Tlie  C’omnmns  granted  supplies  lo  the  amount  of  six  mil- 
lions,  raised  hy  the  land  tax,  the  malt  tax,  duties  on  spiritu- 

ous liqtior.'i  ami  licences,  and  a   loan  from  the  sinking 

fund.  In  two  years  the  iHitional  debt  hud  suffenni  an  in- 
cn^ive  of  two  millions  four  hundred  thou-  ̂    ̂  

snml  poumis.  On  the  twenty-first  day  «'f  ■   ■   • April  the  «.fssioii  V. ,H  cl(we<|  m   the  usual  maiiTUT.  Tlio 
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kini;  in  his  speech  to  both  Houses,  told  them  that  at  the 

requisition  of  the  Queen  of  lluncary,  he  had  ordered  his 

armv,  in  conjunction  with  t!te  Austrians,  to  pass  the  Rhine 

fur  her  support  and  assistance :   that  lie  continued  one 
squadron  of  ships  in  the  Mediterranean,  and  another  in 

the  NN'est  Indies.  He  thanked  the  Commons  for  the  am- 

}>le  supplies  thev  had  granted ;   and  declared  it  was  the ixed  ptir)K)sc  of  his  heart  to  promote  the  true  interest  and 

happiness  of  his  kingdoms.  Immediately  after  the  proro* 

gation  of  purhument  he  embarked  for  (iermany,  accompa- 
rned  by  the  Duke  of  Cumberland,  Lord  Carteret,  and 

other  persons  of  distinction. 

§   XXXVIII.  At  this  period  the  Queen  of  Hungary 
seeinwl  to  triumph  over  all  her  enemies.  The  French 

were  driven  out  of  Bohemia  and  part  of  the  upper  palati- 
nate ;   and  their  forcies  under  .Slarcschal  Uroglio  were 

posted  on  the  Danulie.  Prince  Charles  of  Ixuraine,  at 
the  head  of  the  Austrian  army,  entered  Bavaria;  and  in 

April  gbt  unc<l  a   victory  over  a   body  of  Hav-anans  at  Hrau- 

nau  :   at  the  .same  lime,' three  bodies  of  Croatians  penetrat- 
ing through  the  piisses  of  the  Tyrolese,  ravaged  the  whole 

country  to  the  very  gates  of  Munich.  Tlic  emperor  pressed 
the  French  general  to  hazard  a   liattle ;   but  he  refused  to 

run  the  risk,  though  he  hml  received  a   strong  reinforce- 

ment from  P'rante.  Hisim^nal  majesty,  thinking  himself unsafe  in  Munich,  retireu  to  Augslmrgh  ;   Marcschal 

Scckendorf  retreale<l  with  the  B.-ivarian  troops  to  Ingold- 
stadt,  where  he  was  afterwards  joined  by  Mareschal  Brog- 
lio,  whose  troops  liad  in  this  rtlrcai  l>eeii  pursued  and 

terribly  liaras>ed  by  the  Austrian  cavalry  and  hussars. 
Prmce  Charles  had  opeiietl  a   free  communication  with 
Munich,  which  now  for  the  third  time  fell  into  the  hands 

of  the  Quein  of  llungurv.  Her  arms  likewise  re<luced 

Frie<lHerg  and  I.and.sperg.  while  Prince  Charles  continued 

to  pursue  the  French  to  Uonawert,  wdicre  they  were  joined 
by  twelve  tliousond  men  from  the  Rhine.  Broglio  still 
avoided  an  engagement,  and  retreated  before  the  enemy  to 

llmlbron.  Die  emperor  l>eing  thus  abandoned  by  his 
allies,  and  strip|K^I  of  all  his  dominions,  repairs  to 
Franekfort,  where  he  lived  in  indigence  and  obscurity. 
He  now  made  advances  towards  an  accommodation  with 

the  Queen  of  Hungary.  His  general,  Scckendorf,  had  an 
interview  with  Count  Khevtnhuller  at  the  convent  of 

I..o\vurbcoiifield,  where  a   convention  was  signed.  Tliis 

treaty  importeil,  That  the  cm[>eror  should  remain  neuter 

during  the  continuance  of  the  (ircscnt  war  i   and,  tliat  his 
troops  should  be  quartered  in  I   ranconia:  that  the  Queen 

of  Hungary  shotild  keep  possession  of  Bavaria  till  the 
peace:  that  Braunau  and  Scarding  should  be  delivered 

up  to  the  Austrians:  that  the  French  garrison  of  Ingold- 

Rtadi  shouhl  he  permitte<l  to  withdraw,  and  be  replac«“<l 
by  Bav;irians;  but  that  the  Austrian  generals  should  lu* 

j»ul  in  |M>s.ses5ion  of  all  the  artillery,  magazines,  and  war- 
like stores  belonging  to  the  French,  which  should  be  found 

in  the  place.  The  governors  of  Kgn  and  Ingoldstadt  re- 

fusing to  acquiesce  in  the  capitulation,  the  Austrians  h.ad 
recourse  to  the  operations  of  war ;   and  l>oth  placets  were 

reduced.  In  Ingoldstadt  they  found  all  the  om|)erof’s 
domestic  treasure,  jewels,  plate,  pictures,  rahinoLs,  and 
curiosities,  vviih  the  archives  of  the  house  of  Bavaria,  the 

most  valuable  cfTect-s  belonging  to  the  nobility  of  that 

electorate,  a   pro<ligioas  train  of  artiller)-,  and  a   vast  quan- 
tity of  provisions,  arms,  and  amtimnition. 

§   XaXIX.  Tlio  French  king,  ballled  in  all  the  efforts 

he  had  hitherto  made  for  thf  support  of  the  emjK'ror,  or- 
d«‘re<l  his  minister  at  Franekfort  to  deliver  a   declaration  to 

the  diet,  professing  himself  exlremelv  well  pleased  to  hear 
they  intcndetl  to  interpose  their  mediation  for  terminating 

the  war.  He  said,  he  was  no  less  s.ilistied  with  the  treaty 
of  neutrality  which  the  em|»en.>r  had  concluded  with  the 

(Jneen  of  Hungary  ;   an  event  of  which  he  was  no  sooner 
informed,  than  he  had  ortlereil  his  troops  to  return  to  the 
frontiers  of  his  dominions,  that  the  Germanic  body  might 

be  convinced  of  his  equity  and  moderation.  To  this  de- 
claration the  (Jucen  of  Hungary  answered  in  a   rescript, 

that  the  design  of  France  wa.s  to  embarrass  her  affairs,  and 

deprive  her  of  ibe  assistance  of  her  allies  :   that  the  F.lcctor 

of  Bavaria  could  not  be  considered  us  a   neutral  party  in 
his  own  cause  :   that  the  mediation  of  the  qmiiire  could 

only  produce  a   peace  c.ther  with  or  without  tne  concur- 

rence of  France  :   that  in  the  former  case  no  solid  peace 

could  be  expected ;   in  the  latter,  it  was  ernsy  to  foresee, 
that  France  would  pay  no  regard  to  a   peace  in  which  she 
should  liave  no  conceni.  She  aflirme<l,  that  tlie  aim  of 

the  French  king  was  solely  to  gain  time  to  re(>air  his 
losses,  that  he  might  aftersvards  revive  the  troubles  of  the 

empire.  Tlie  Elector  of  Mentz,  who  had  favoured  the 

emperor,  was  now  dead,  and  his  successor  inclined  to  the 
Anstrian  interest.  He  alloived  this  rescript  to  be  entered 

in  the  journal  of  the  diet,  together  with  the  protests  which 
had  been  made  when  the  vote  of  Bohemia  was  suppressed 

in  the  late  election.  Tlie  emperor  complained  id  a   circu- 
lar letter  of  this  transaction,  as  a   stroke  levelled  at  his  im- 

perial dignity ;   and  it  gave  rise  to  a   warm  dispute  among 

the  members  of  the  Germanic  l>odv.  Several  prince's  re- 
sented the  haughty  conduct*  and  l.H‘gan  to  be  alarmed  at 

the  success,  of  the  House  of  Austria ;   while  others  pitied 

the  deplorable  situation  of  tlie  emperor.  Tlie  Kings  of 
Great  Britain  and  Prussia,  as  F.lectors  of  Hanover  and 

Brandenburgh,  espoused  opposite  sides  in  this  contest. 
His  Prussian  majesty  protested  against  the  investiture  of 

the  duchy  of  Saxe  Lawenbureli,  claimed  by  the  King  of 
(Jreat  Bntain  :   he  had  an  interview  with  General  Secken- 

dorf  at  As(>ach ;   and  was  said  to  have  privately  visited 
the  emperor  at  Franekfort- 

§   XL.  Tlie  troops  which  the  King  of  Great  Britain  had 
a«spml>!ed  in  the  Netherlands,  began  their  march  for  the 

Rhine  in  tlie  latter  end  of  February ;   and  in  May  they 

pnram(»e<l  near  Hocch  on  the  river  Mayne,  under  the 

command  of  the  Earl  of  Stair.  This  nobleman  sent  Major- 

fTcneral  Bland  to  Franekfort,  with  a   compliment  to  the 
emperor,  assuring  him,  in  the  name  of  Ins  Britannic  ma- 
jestv,  that  the  respect  owing  to  his  dignity  should  not  be 

viofated,  nor  the  place  of  his  residence  disturbed.  Not- 
withstanding this  assurance,  the  emperor  retired  to  Mu- 

nich, though  he  was  aftcnvaixls  compelled  to  return,  bv 
the  success  of  the  Austrians  in  Bavaria.  •   Tlie  French  king, 

in  onler  to  prevent  the  junction  of  the  British  forces  with 
Prince  Charles,  of  Ia>rrainc,  ordered  the  Mareschal  de 
Noailles  to  assemble  sixty  thousand  men  upon  the  Mayne ; 

while  Coigny  wa.s  sent  into  Alwce  with  a   numerous  army, 

to  defend  that  province,  and  oppose  Pnnee  C'harles,  should 
he  attempt  to  pass  the  Rhine,  llie  M.areschalde  Noailles, 
having  si!curen  the  towns  of  Spire,  Worms,  and  Oppen- 
heim,  passed  the  Rhine  in  the  licginning  of  June,  and 

posted  himself  on  the  east  side  of  that  river,  alvove  Franck- 
fort.  Tlic  F.arl  of  Stair  advancetl  towards  him,  and  en- 

camped at  Killenbach,  between  the  river  Mayne  and  the 
forest  of  D   Arimtadi ;   from  this  situation  he  made  a   mo- 

tion to  Asc’iafleiilmrgh,  with  a   view  to  secure  the  naviga- 
tion of  the  Hp|>or  .Mavne;  but  he  was  anlicipaied  by  the 

enemy,  who  lay  on  if-e  other  side  of  the  river,  and  had 

taken  possession  of  t‘  e   |>ovts  aliove,  so  as  to  intercept  ill 
supplies.  Tlicy  were  posted  on  the  other  side  of  the 
river,  opposite  to  the  allie«,  whose  camp  thev  overlooked  ; 
and  they  fouml  means  by  tlieir  parties  and  other  precau- 

tions, to  cut  off  the  communication  by  water  between 

Franekfort  ami  the  confederates.  'Hie  Duke  of  ('umber- 
land  had  already  come  to  make  his  first  campaign,  and  his 

majesty  arriveil  in  the  camp  on  the  ninth  day  of  June. 

He  found  his  army,  amounting  to  above  forty  thousand 

men,  in  d.anjcr  of  starving ;   he'  received  intelligence,  that a   rcinforcenu'iit  of  twelve  thousand  Hanoverians  and  Hes- 
sians had  reacherl  Hanau ;   and  lie  resolved  to  march 

thither,  both  with  a   view  to  cff**ct  a   junction,  and  to  pro- 
cure provision  for  his  forces.  With  tnis  view  he  decamp- 

c<l  on  the  twenty-sixth  day  of  June.  He  had  no  sooner 
quitted  Asch-iffeiiburgli,  tlian  it  «as  seirwl  by  the  French 
general :   he  had  not  m.arcbe>l  aliove  three  leagues,  when  he 

rierceivcd  the  enemy,  to  the  number  of  thirty  ih<.nsand, lad  p.as«wl  the  nver  further  down,  at  Selmgpnsta*lt,  and 
were  drawn  up  in  order  of  liatlle  at  the  village  of  Deliingeti, 

to  dispute  his  passage.  'Hi ns  he  found  himself  coo}»ed  up 
in  a   s’crv  dancerons  situation.  Tlie  enemy  had  possessed 
them-selves  of  Aschaffenburgh  behind,  so  as  to  prevent  his 

retreat :   his  troops  were  confined  in  a   narrow  plain,  bound- 
ed bv  hills  and  woods  on  the  right,  ffinked  on  the  leR  bv 

the  river  Mavne,  on  the  opjKisrte  side  of  which  the  French 
hud  erectei!  liatierios  that  annoyed  the  allies  on  their 

march  :   in  the  front  a   considerable  part  of  the  French  army 
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was  drawn  up,  wit!i  a   narrow  pass  before  ihem,  the  village 
of  Detiingcn  on  their  risht,  a   wood  on  their  left,  and  a 
morass  in  ttie  centiv.  I1ius  environed,  the  confederates 

must  either  have  fought  at  a   very  great  disadvantage,  or 

surrendered  themselves  prisoners  of  war,  liad  not  the  Duke 
de  Gramont,  who  commanded  the  enemy,  been  instigated 

by  the  spirit  of  madness  to  forego  these  advantages.  Ife 

passed  the  delile,  and  advancing  towards  the  allies,  a   battle 
ensued.  Tlie  French  horse  chargetl  with  great  impetuosity, 

and  some  regiments  of  Hrilish  cavalry  were  put  in  disor- 
der: but  the  infantry  of  the  allies  behaved  wiili  such  intre- 

pidity and  dclibemiion,  under  the  eye  of  their  sovereign, 

as  soon  <letermined  the  fate  of  tlie  day  :   the  i'rencli  were 
obliged  to  give  way,  and  repass  die  Afayne  with  great  nr<‘- 
cipiiation,  having  lost  above  five  thousand  men  killed, 

wounded,  or  taken.  Had  they  been  properly  pursuer!  be- 
fore they  recollected  themselves  from  their  first  confusion, 

in  all  probability  they  would  have  sustained  a   total  over- 
throw. The  Karl  of  Stair  proposed  that  a   body  of  cavalry 

should  be  detacher!  on  this  service;  but  his  advice  was 
overruled.  Hie  loss  of  the  allies  in  this  action  amounted 

to  two  thousand  men.  The  Generals  Clayton  and  Monroy 
were  killed  :   the  Duke  of  Cumlicrland,  who  exhibited  un- 

common proofs  of  courage,  was  shot  through  the  calf  of 
the  leg:  the  F.arl  of  Allieniarle,  General  Iluskc,  anti  se- 

veral other  otficers  of  distinction,  were  sNOunded.  Tlie 

king  exposed  his  |>erson  to  a   severe  fire  of  cannon  as  well 
os  musketry :   he  rode  between  the  first  and  second  lines 

with  his  sword  drawn,  and  encouraged  the  trriops  to  figfit 
for  the  honour  of  England.  Imme<iiaielv  after  the  action 

he  continued  Ins  march  to  Ilanau,  where  he  was  joined  hy 
the  reinforcement.  Tlie  Earl  of  Stair  sent  a   tnimpeter  to 

Mareschal  de  Noailles,  recommending  to  lus  protection 
the  sick  and  wounded  that  were  left  on  the  field  of  battle: 

and  these  tlie  French  general  treated  with  great  care  and 

tenderness.  Such  generosity  softens  the  rigours  of  war, 
and  does  honour  to  humanity. 
§   XLI.  The  two  armies  continued  on  different  sides  of 

the  river  till  the  twelfth  day  of  July,  wlien  the  French 
general  receiving  intelligence  that  Prince  Charles  of  Lor- 

raine had  approached  the  Neckar,  he  suifdenly  retired,  and 

repassed  the  Rhine  betwetm  Worms  and  Opjienheim.  Tlic 
King  of  (>reat  Britain  was  visited  by  Prince  Charles  and 

Count  KhevenhuUer  at  Ilanau,  where  tlie  future  operations 

of  the  campaign  were  regulated.  Un  the  twenty-seventh 
dav  of  August,  theailied  arrnv  passed  the  Rhine  at  .Menu, 

atid  tlie  king  fixed  his  head-(juarters  in  the  episcopal  palace 
at  Worms.  Here  the  forces  Lay  encamped  till  the  latter 
end  of  Septenilier,  wlien  they  advancea  to  Spire,  where 

they  were  joined  by  twenty  *lhons.and  Dutch  uuxilianes from  the  Netherlands.  Mareschal  Noailles  having  retreat- 

ed into  Upi*er  Alsace,  the  allies  took  possession  of  Gcr- 
mersheim,  and  demolished  the  entrenchments  which  the 

enemy  h.td  raised  on  tlie  (Jueich  ;   then  they  returned  to 
Mentz,  and  in  October  were  distnbuted  into  winter-ouar- 

ters,  after  an  inactive  campaign  that  redounded  very  little 

to  the  honour  of  those  hy  whom  the  motions  of  the  army 

werecomlucled.  In  Sepiemlier  a   treiiiy  had  been  concluded 

at  \\'orms  between  his  Britannic  ,%taje$lv,  the  King  of Sardinia,  and  the  Queen  of  Hungary.  She  engaged  to 

maintain  thirty  thousand  men  in  Italy  :   the  King  of  Sar- 

dinia obliged  him^elf  to  employ  forty  thousand  inftmtry 
and  five  thousand  horse,  in  consideration  of  his  command- 

ing the  combined  army,  and  receiving  an  annual  subsidy 
of  two  hundred  thousand  pounds  from  fireat  Britain.  As 

a   further  gratification,  the  queen  yielde<l  to  him  the  city  of 

Plac'entia,  with  sever^  districts  in  the  duchy  of  Pavi,  'and 
in  the  Novarese  :   and  all  her  right  and  pretensions  to  Final, 
at  present  possessed  by  the  republic  of  Geno.a,  wliich  they 

hoped  would  give  it  up,  on  being  repaid  the  purchase- 
money,  amounting  to  tnree  hundred  thousand  pounds. 

This  turn  the  King  of  England  promised  to  disburse;  and 
moreover  to  maintain  a   strong  snuadron  in  tlie  Mediterra- 

nean, the  commander  of  which  stiould  act  in  concert  with 

his  iiardinian  majesty.  Finally,  Uie  contracting  powers 
agreed,  that  Fiual  should  be  constituted  a   free  port,  like 
that  of  Leghorn.  Nothingcould  be  more  nntust  than  this 

treaty,  by  which  the  Genoese  were  negnciateii  out  of  thpir 

projierty.  They  had  purchased  the  marquisaicof  Final  of 

the  late  emperor  for  a   valuable  consideration,  and  the  pur- 

chase had  been  guaranteed  by  Great  Britain.  It  could 

not,  therefore,  bo  exjiected  that  they  would  part  with  this 

acquisition  to  a   prince  whose  power  they  thought  already 
too  formidable ;   especially  on  condition  of  its  being  made 

a   free  |>ort,  to  the  prejudice  of  their  own  commerce.  Tliey 

presented  remonstrances  against  this  article  by  their  minis- 

ters at  the  courts  of  London,  X'ienna,  and  Turin  ;   and,  as 
very  little  regard  was  paid  to  Uieir  reprcsci^tations,  they 
tiuew  themselves  into  tlie  arms  of  France  and  Spam  for 

protection. §   XLll.  After  the  battle  of  Dellingcn,  Colonel  Mentiel, 
at  the  head  of  a   large  body  of  irregulars  belonging  to  the 

t   jueen  of  Hungary,  made  an  irruption  into  Lorraine,  |Kirt 
of  which  they  ravaged  without  mercy.  In  Septemb<T 

Prince  Cliarles,  with  the  Austrian  army,  entered  the  Uris- 
gaw,  and  attempted  to  pass  the  Rhine;  but  Mareschal 

Coigny  had  taken  such  precautions  for  guarding  it  on  the 
other  side,  that  he  was  oollged  to  .abandon  Ins  design,  and 

marching  Ixick  into  the  upper  palatinate,  quartered  his 

troops  in  that  country,  and  m   Ikavaria.  By  this  time  die 
Earl  of  Stair  had  solicited  and  ohuiued  leave  to  resign  his 

command,  lie  had  fur  some  time  thought  himself  neg- 

lecU*d  ;   and  was  unwilling  that  his  reptitaiion  should 
suHer  on  account  of  measures  in  which  he  had  no  concern. 

In  October  the  KingofCireiit  Britain  returned  to  Hanover, 
and  the  armv  separated.  The  troops  in  British  pay  march- 

ed back  to  the  Netherlands,  and  the  rest  took  their  route  to 

their  respective  countries.  Tlie  Statcs-general  still  waver- 
ed bc-twi.'en  their  own  immediate  interest  and  their  desire 

to  support  tlie  house  of  Austria.  At  length,  however, 

they  supplied  her  with  a   subsidy,  and  o^rred  twenty 
thous.and  men  to  march  10  her  assistance,  notwithstanding 
the  intrigues  of  the  Marquis  de  Fenelon,  the  French  am- 

bassador at  the  Hagtie,  and  the  declaration  of  the  King  of 

Prussia,  who  disapproved  of  this  measure,  and  refused 

them  .a  [lassage  through  his  temlc.ries  to  the  Rhine. 
XLIII.  Sweden  was  filled  with  discontents,  and  di- 

vided into  factions.  Tlie  generals  Bodenbrtick  and  Lewen- 

haupt  were  lx*headed,  having  been  sacnficed  as  scape- 
goats for  the  ministry.  Some  unsuccessful  efforts  by  the 

sea  and  land  w   ere  made  against  the  Russians.  At  last  tlie 

peace  of  Abo  was  concluded ;   and  the  Duke  of  lloUlein- 
I   tin,  uncle  to  the  successor  to  the  Russian  llirone,  was 
chosen  as  next  heir  to  tlie  crown  of  Sweden.  A   party  h.ad 
Uen  formed  in  favour  of  the  Prince  of  Denmark  ;   and  the 

order  of  the  iHUMints  actually  eUx'ted  him  as  successor,  'i'he debates  in  the  college  of  nobles  rose  to  a   very  dangerous 

degree  of  animosiiv,  and  were  apiveased  by  an  harangue  in 
Swedish  verse,  winch  one  of  the  senators  prorKjunccd. 

The  peasants  vieMed  the  j>oint,  and  the  succession  was 

settled  on  the  Duke  of  Holstein.  Denmark,  instigatc^d  by 
Frenc  h   councils,  liegan  to  make  preparations  of  war  against 

Sweden  :   but  a   body  of  Uuasuii  auxiliaries  arriving  in  that 
kingdom,  under  the  command  of  General  Keith,  and  the 

czarina  declaring  she  would  assist  the  Swedes  with  her 

whole  force,  the  King  of  D>  nmark  thought  projK-r  to  dis- 
arm. It  had  been  an  old  maxim  of  French  j>olicy  to  em- 

broil the  courts  of  the  North,  tliat  tlicy  might  be  loo  much 

employed  at  home  to  intermeddle  in  the  aft'airs  of  (icr- 
many, 'while  France  wras  at  war  with  ibeliouaeof  Austria. 
Tlic'gocKl  undi-rslanding  belwi“en  Uic  czarma  and  the 
(jucen  of  Hungary  was  at  this  |»eru»d  destroyed,  in  conse- 

quence of  a   conspiracy  which  hud  tieen  formed  by  some 
persons  of  distinction  at  the  court  of  Peteraburgh,  for  re- 

moving the  Emprrs.«  Kli7.abelh,  and  recalling  the  Priiic“ess 

Anne  to  the  administration.  'Fhis  design  Ixmg  discover- 
ed, the  princiiw!  conspirators  were  corporally  punislied, 

and  sent  in  exile  to  Siberia.  TIih  Marquis  de  Ikitia,  the 
Austrian  minister,  who  had  resided  at  the  court  of  the 

czarina,  was  sus|>cctet!  of  having  been  coiii'erncd  in  the 
plot;  though  the  grounds  of  this  suspicion  did  nota|)pe.ar 
till  after  he  was  recalled,  and  sent  as  anihassador  to  the 

court  of  Berlin.  Hie  empress  demanded  satisfaction  of 
the  (iueen  of  Hungary,  who  appointed  commissioners  to 

inquire  into  his  conduct,  and  he  was  acquitted  :   hut  the 

czarina  was  not  at  all  satisfied  of  his  innocence.  In  I'eE 
ruary  a   defensive  tn'aiv  nf  alliance  was  concluded  between 
this  princess  ami  the  King  of  Great  Britain. 

§   XLl\'.  By  this  time  France  was  deprived  of  her abfevt  nm'Mer  in  the  death  of  the  Cardinal  dc  Fleury,  who 
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hail  fur  many  ycstrs  manured  tlie  affairs  of  diat  kmi^dom. 

He  is  will  to  Have  possessetl  a   lively  genius,  and  an  in- 
amuatiUK  address  ;   lo  Have  l>een  reynlar  in  his  deportment, 
and  moiicrate  in  his  disposition  ;   but  at  the  same  time  he 

hxs  Ix-en  branded  as  deceitful,  disseinbline,  and  vindictive. 

Hii  scheme  of  politics  was  altoiifthcr  frti  ific  :   hr  endea- 

voured  to  acconijdibh  his  purposes  bv  r.tising  and  foment- 
ing intngui-s  at  foreign  courts :   he  did  not  seem  to  pay 

much  regard  to  the  military  glory  of  Franei*:  and  he  too 
much  neglected  Uie  naval  power  of  that  kingdom.  Since 

Hrogho  was  driven  out  of  (Jermany,  the  French  court  af- 
fecietl  uncommon  modenlion.  Tlicy  pretended  that  their 

troops  had  only  acted  as  auxiliaries  while  they*  remained  in 
the  empire ;   being,  however,  appreliciisive  of  an  irruption 

into  the;r  own  dominions,  they  cicclared,  that  those  troops 
svere  no  longer  to  l>e  considered  in  that  light,  hut  as  siiW 

iei  is  acting  in  the  service  of  France,  nie  campaign  in 

Italy  provi'd  unfavourable  lo  the  Spaniards.  In  the  he- 
ginning  of  Fibruary  Count  (iages,  who  commanded  the 

Spanish  army  in  the  lh>!ngnese,  ainnu'iling  to  four'^ml- 

twenty  thousand  men,  i»asiL-d  the  I’enaro,  and  advanceil 
to  CamfKi-S.into,  where  he  encountered  the  imperial  ai»l 

Fiedmonlese  forces,  commanded  bv  the  (’ounts  Traiin 
and  Aspreniont.  Hie  strength  of  the  two  armies  was 

nearly  eipial.  Tlie  action  was  obshnate  and  bloody, 

though  indecisive.  Tlie  Spiimards  h«st  ab«.mt  four  thou- 

sand men  killed,  wmimh'sl.  or  taken.  The  damage  sus- 
laiiicil  by  the  confi-dcrates  was  not  ipnie  sto  great.  S»me 
cannon  and  colours  were  t.'ikcn  on  both  sides;  and  tacli 

claimed  the  victory.  C*oum  (»ages  repa«sed  the  Penaro; 
retreated  suddeiilv  from  lioiogna,  and  marched  lo  Ilhi- 

imrit  in  the  ecclesiastical  state,  wln  rc  he  fortifie<!  his  ramp 

in  an  advantageous  situation,  after  having  suffercrl  si'verely 
by  desertion.  Count  Traun  remained  inactive  in  the  Mo- 

detii-se  lili  Septend>er,  when  he  resignwl  ins  i‘ommand  to 
Prince  l.obkowitr.  This  general  entcreil  the  Bolognese*  in 
Ociolier,  and  then  ailvanctul  towards  Count  Gages,  wlio 
with  Jus  forces,  now  reduced  to  seven  tiiousand,  retreated 

to  Fano ;   but  aftenvanis  took  possession  of  Pesaro,  and 

fortified  all  the  passes  of  the  river  Foglia.  The  season 
was  far  advanctxi  before  the  Spanish  troops,  commanded 

by  Don  Philip,  in  Savov,  entered  upon  action.  In  all 

probability,  the  courts  of^'e^salUes  and  Madrid  carried  on 
some  private  nejocwiion  with  the  King  of  Sardinia  This 

ex|>e*lient  failing,  Don  Pliilip  decam|wd  from  (’hamberri 
in  the  latter  tml  of  August,  and  defiling  through  Dau- 

phirii'  towards  Hrian<;on,  wasjoinnl  by  the  Prince  ofC'onti, 
at  the  Jieatl  of  twenty  thousand  French  auxiliaries.  Thus 

reinforced,  be  attacked  the  Piedmontese  Imrs  at  Chatt*mi- 

Dauphin^' ;   bnl  yvas  repuliwd  in  several  attetnpts,  and 
obhgetl  to  reir»*at  yvith  considerable  loss.  Die  French  es- 

tablislietl  their  winter -quarters  in  Daophim' and  Provence; 
and  the  Spaniards  mamlained  their  footing  in  Savoy. 

§   XIA’.  The  British  fiecl,  commaniled  by  Admiral 
Malthi-ws,  overawed  all  the  stales  that  borderetl  on  the 
Me(litemuu*aii-  Tliis  oflicer,  al>oiit  the  en<l  of  June,  un- 
dersianding  that  fourteen  xeliecks,  laden  with  artillery  and 

ummunitioii  for  the  Spanish  army,  had  amn*d  at  t   tenon, 
sailet)  thither  from  the  road  of  I   litres,  and  demanded  of  the 

republic  that  they  would  eitlier  oblige  these  vessels  with  the 

stor-  s   to  quit  their  harbour,  or  sequester  their  lading  until  a 

general  jicare  should  lie  established.  After  some  dispute  it 

was  agrevd  that  the  cannon  and  slun*s should  1h*  defiosited  in 
the  castle  of  Bonifacio,  situated  on  a   rock  at  tin*  soiitleend 
of  Corsica  ;   and  that  the  xebecks  should  have  leave  lo  re- 

iir»*  without  molestation.  The  Corsieans  h;ui  some  years 
Kfore  revolted,  ami  shaken  off  the  dominion  of  the  Ge- 

noese, under  which  their  island  had  remaiiu*d  for  manv 

centuries.  Tliey  found  themselves  opprexsi*^!,  and  resolved 

t   In  n   ilrM<tful  pUruc  hroke  nut  al  Mfwm;(  in  ̂ tciU  .   It 
tmL«rt»il  tn  cotton  itivl  othtr  roniina>tit»r«  bruuKht  in-tn  tli«>  Morrj; 
•n>l  >w«iii  <ilT  lut ii  ■   mulTilutle  of  p«<H'1«  iIihi  Uu<  c   iiy  wot  iilm<i»i  (tr|X)|>,i 
latr-l  '   all  llv*  cnllrjr  ola\r*,  whti  <a«r«  vinpintr,!  intMiryin^  ll>-  tirmi, 
prnthc.1  t>7  ilte  cmilatKm  ;   aixl  tbit  w«t  tl>*  Uio  or  ma>iy  ixi-tit  anal 
mutikt  whn  atliniiaMUred  In  llante  wbu  ttrrr  iii(<Htcil,  1   h«  alrail  txvlirt 

Uv  in  I'rai’i  an  'Kp  mrrupiiox  tlif  air  ainl  irrth  lurl  i,>tha 
rat*  of  llv*  i>r-lilror*.  Numhtrs  iIk<I  imtrfalilv.  fa^r  wautnt  iaro|<«r  altriHl 
luii*  Bivl  n-' *«Miii*i ;   larvi  idl  wu  Ixafror  &nil  At  U>*  Iw^ia 
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to  assert  their  fieedoin.  lliey  conferred  the  sovereign  au- 
thority on  a   German  adventurer,  who  wns  solemnly  pro- 

claimed by  the  name  of  King  The^ore.  lie  had  supplied 
them  with  some  arms  and  ammunition,  which  he  had 

brought  from  Tunis ;   and  amused  them  with  promises  of 

being  assisted  by  foreign  powers  in  retrieving  their  indejrcn- 

denev  :   but  as  ihr-se  promises  were  not  |>erfomjed,  they 
treaitHl  liitii  so  roughly,  that  he  had  thought  pro(»er  to  quit 

the  island,  and  they  submitted  again  lo  their  old  ma.siers. 
The  troubles  of  Corsica  were  now  revived.  Theodore  re- 

visitetl  his  kingdom,  and  was  recognised  by  the  pnncij>a! 
chiefs  of  the  island.  He  publishetl  a   manifesto  :   ne  graiit- 

csl  a   general  pardon  to  all  his  subjects  who  should  return 
to  their  obedience  :   he  preiendei!  to  be  countenanml  and 

supported  by  the  King  of  Great  Bntain  and  the  Queen 
of  Hungary.  He  was  certainly  thought  a   pro|)cr  in- 

slrument  to  pi'rplex  and  harass  the  Genoese,  and  was  sup- 
plied at  this  juncture  with  a   sum  of  money  to  purchase 

arms  for  the  Corsicans :   but  a   change  soon  hapjwned  in 

the  British  ministry,  and  then  he  was  suffered  lo  relapse 
into  his  onginal  ol>scurily.  Admiral  Matthews,  though 

he  did  not  undertake  any  expedition  of  importance  against 

the  maritime  towns  of  Spain,  conimued  to  assert  the  Bm- 
ish  empire  at  sea  throiigli  the  whole  extent  of  the  Mediter- 

ranean. Tlie  Spanish  armv  under  Don  Philip  was  no 
sooner  in  motion,  than  the  Fnglish  admiral  ordered  some 

troops  and  cannon  lo  be  disemliarked  for  tlic  security  of 

X'llla-Franca.  Some  stortrs  having  been  landed  at  Civita- 

\’ecchia,  for  the  use  of  the  Spanish  forces  under  Count 
Gages,  Matlliews  interpreted  this  transaction  into  a   viola- 

tion of  the  neutrality  which  the  pope  had  professed;  and 
sent  thither  a   squadron  to  liombara  the  place.  Die  city 
of  Rome  was  filleil  with  consternation;  and  Uic  pope  liatl 

recourse  to  the  good  office*  of  his  Sardinian  maie"stv,  m 

consequence  of  winch  the  English  squadron  was  ordered 
lo  witndraw.  The  captains  of  single  cruising  ships,  hr 
their  activity  and  vigilance,  wholly  interrupted  llie  com- 

merce of  S]»ain ;   cHiinonuded  and  hunted  some  towns  on 

the  sea-side ;   and  kept  the  whole  coast  in  continual  alartc.^ 
§   XI. VI.  In  the  West  Indies  some  unsuccessful  efforts 

were  made  by  an  English  squadron,  commanded  by  Com- 
modore Knowles.  He  attacked  La  Gueira  on  the  coast 

of  Caraccas,  in  the  month  of  February  :   but  met  with  such 

a   w   arm  reception,  tliat  he  was  oblig^  to  desist,  and  make 
the  ln!*st  of  nis  way  for  the  Dutch  island  Curacoci,  where 
he  rcpairid  Uic  damage  he  had  sustained.  Ilis  snips  being 

refitted,  he  made  another  attempt  upon  Porto  Cavallo  m 
April,  which  like  the  former  miscarried.  Twelve  hundred 
niarmes  being  landed  in  the  neighbourhood  of  that  place, 

were  seireiJ  with  such  a   panic  that  it  %vas  found  necessary 
to  reimlxirk  them  wi tiiout  delav.  Then  ihecommodore  aban- 

doned the  cnierpristf,  and  sailed  hack  to  his  station  at  the 

lA-eward  Islands,  without  having  added  much  to  ins  repu- 
tation, eiUicr  as  to  conduct  or  resolution.  On  the  continent 

of  America  the  o|>erations  of  the  war  were  very  inconsider- 
able. General  Ogleihorp  having  received  intelligence  that 

the  Spaniards  i>rep:ire<l  for  another  iiisTksion  from  St.  Au- 
gustine, assemldod  a   body  of  Indians,  as  a   reinforvetnem 

to  part  of  his  own  regiment,  with  tin*  highlanders  and 
rangers,  and  in  the  spring  began  his  march,  in  order  to  an- 

ticipate the  cnemv.  He  encamped  for  some  time  in  ih»» 

neighlxmihood  oK St.  Augusliiie,  by  w-ay  of  defiance  :   but 
tliev  did  not  think  proper  to  haziird  an  engagement ;   and 
as  he  was  in  no  condition  to  iimlt’itake  a   siege  he  returned 
to  (»eorgia.  In  Oclolier  the  Princess  lx>uisa,  youngest 

ilaiightcr  of  hU  Britannic  majesty,  %%as  marrietl  by  proxv, 

at  Hanover,  to  tlie  Pnncc-roy»l  of  Denmark,  who  met  her 
at  Allona,  and  conducted  her  to  Copenhagen. 

Bill*  aI  wifiUr  it  rruiHl,  nflrr  havine  ,)*>frTiv««l  imti  Bfiy  flw^uatHt 

inliahitMls  nl  nibl  of  ih*  *ani*nii«  id  ih*  ciLwl*!  nnU*  raut*.  It •as  fr<ifn  spr*»diav  in  Smly  by  a   tUAoc  harrHiwlA  fr^ni 
Si*laiJ>i  li>  1   BArmn.a  ,   but  it  •■»  <oiis«yr«t  tn  H«rK>o  in  CaUtiria,  by  th« 
asarirr  of  a   iToiirr  nl  that  plac«,  who  bnuilit  «om«  snorlt at  Mrasina.  the 
Kinr  of  Natilri  imm-OMUly  ntilrml  iin«i  tn  b*  fi'rni«><l.  with  a 
rham  nf  ironiN,  whiih  rut  off  alt  rammuDicalion bclw**u  that  place  tn>i 
the  reM  at  tliB  enntinent. 
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gr»D««.1.  %   III.  Pfojetle.!  iO'MMJii  . 

•q«u<:n>u  Mil*  up  thr  |-\nglu4>  i.h.ti]n*l.  %   V.  I   he  u   put  m   a 

pw(ur«  of  detrocc.  i   VI.  Ihe  de^iun  of  lb*  Vreiwh  delrated.  Warhe- 
twteo  Praore  aort  Fjuiand.  J   VII.  Hill  »«ain»l  lho«  who  should  cor 

mpoml  with  the  lOTu  ol  t)4  Pf*lcnder.  %   Vlll.  Naval  en«aKcn>eRl  urT 
louloii.  i   IX.  Advaace*  hiwar.l*  |>ea(«  minle  by  ih«  emperor.  I   X. 

Trealy  of  fraokfort.  »   XI.  Pronresv  oi  the  French  kmf  in  the  Neiber- 

ImcI*  t   Prince  t'harlev  oi  j.i>rraine  p»«»*  the  Uhiue.  ̂    XIII. 
'Ihe  Kin*  of  Pru»M»  make*  an  jrruuhoo  wt»>  Hc»h«mU  f   XIV. Cam- 

P*i*n  joBavana  awl  I'landert.  )   .\V,  fhe  Kina  of  Naples  jomtCmiot 
tTM**  la  llale.  %   XVI.  Bailie  ot  Cotil.  k   .XVII.  Hefum  ot  tooim-i- 
dor*  A   moo.  Sir  lolin  Balciveii  penalnr*  at  »«a.  |   XV  111-  Ke'olution 

In  the  Krtttah  minntry.  hewiou  of  Mrliameul.  k   .\l.\.  DeaOi  ol  rhe 

Emperor  fhatles  VII.  Ac<  oi<.<r.«dBlJon  between  Hie  Uueen  ol  lltiDfary 

awl  the  eouDi  tJeclor  of  Havana,  i   X.\.  Ihe  Kiiu  «f  PruMia  aaiiis 

l«nawc*ea«ivebai(leval  Fr>e-lb*r*  and  .Sulir.over  the  Auvimnawt  .Saann 

fwrr*  f.XXl.  treaty  of  I>re»den.  IheOrand  I>ukeo»  lu*<-aD/  elected 
fcnneror  of  fJermany.  4   .XXll.  I   be  allie*  are  defealeil  at  fonienoy. 

«   .XXlii.  I   he  King  of  Sanimia  i»  almmt  stripped  of  his  duoniniont. 

i   XXIV.  The  K««li*S  forces  take  Cape  Breton.  4   .X.XV.  I   he  Impor 
fa^  of  this  cooaueat.  4   .V.XVI.  Protect  ol  an  insurrectHin  m   IJreat 

Prilatn.  I   .\XVI1.  Il»e  eldest  aon  ol  the  Clieealier  !)e  M.  Oeiirae 

Urah  in  .Seritlaod.  4   X.XVIM.  lakes  |»osses.sinn  of  K<linh»ir|h. 

«   X.XIX.  I>efeat*  Sir  jol.b  Cope  at  Preston  I’ane.  i   .X.X.X.  t.lfoitjol 
the  friewU  of  aoverumem  in  s<oiUDd.  \   .\X.\I.  Precaution*  taken  in 

('.e^iatMl.  %   XXX  1 1.  the  piince  ivrelcoiier  reduces  (   ar lisle.  Mnd^Oe- 
Irate*  as  far  as  Iterby.  Consieriiation  ot  tin  loodoners.  tX  XXlll. 
The  rebels  retreat  into  ScotUiid.  t   .X.X.XIV.  I   b*y  meest  ll>«  castle  of         '   ■   lUwley  are  worsted  at 

,       _   _   .   .1  assumes  the  cstinmaud 
t   .X.X.XVIl,  Ihc  rebels  uitdertake  (he  sicye 

,   &   I.  The  discontents  of  Engl-ind  were  art- 

.   ,M4.  inrtameil  by  anti-ministerial  writers, 
who  not  onl?  exaggentetl  the  Kurdens  of  the  people,  and 

drew  friglilful  pictures  of  the  distres.s  and  misery  which, 

they  said,  impended  over  the  nation,  but  also  employetl 
the  arts  of  calumny  and  misfe|>nspnlation,  to  e.xcite  a 

jealousy  and  national  quarrel  between  the  English  anti 
Hanoverians.  They  affirmed  that  in  the  last  campaign  the 

British  eencral  had  been  neglecletl  and  tlospiscd  :   while 
the  councils  of  foreign  officers,  greatly  inferior  to  him  in 

capacity,  quality,  and  reputation,  had  lieen  followetl,  to 
the  prejudice  of  the.  common  cause:  that  the  British 

troops  sustained  daily  insults  from  their  own  mercenarie*, 

svlio  were  indulged  with  particular  marks  of  royal  favour: 

that  the  sovereign  himself  appeared  at  Deiu'ngen  in  a Hanoverian  scarf;  and  that  nts  eleclond  lroo(>s  were  of 
very  little  service  in  that  engagement,  nmugh  the  most 

material  of  these  assertions  w'ere  certainly  false,  they  made 
a   strong  impression  on  the  minds  of  the  fieople,  already 
irritated  bv  the  enormous  expense  of  a   continental  war 

maintained  for  the  Interest  of  (iermany.  NVhen  the  par- 
liament met  in  the  beginning  of  Derember,  a   motion  was 

made  in  the  House  of  Peers  by  the  F-trl  of  Sandwich, 
for  an  address  beseeching  hi.s  majesty  to  discontinue  the 

Ilanovr-rtan  troops  in  British  pay,  in  order  to  remove  the 
|ropular  dlsconter;^,  and  stop  the  murmurs  of  the  Kngli>h 

trovips  abroad.  He  was  supiKirted  by  the  Duke  of  Ikd- 
ford,  the  Earl  of  Chesterfield,  and  all  the  leaders  in  the 

opt>osition,  who  did  not  fail  to  enumerate  ami  insist  upon 
all  Uip  circumstances  we  have  mentione<I.  They  moreover 

observed,  that  belter  troops  might  l»e  hired  at  a   amalltr 

cx}>cnsc ;   that  it  would  he  a   vain  andc-ndless  task  to  ex- 

haust the  national  ia*asure,  in  enriching  a   hungry  and  bam-n 
electorate;  that  the  popular  di.ssaiisfactitm  against  these 
mercenaries  wa.s  so  general,  and  raised  to  such  violence,  as 

nothing  but  their  dismission  could  appease  ;   that  if  such 
hirelings  should  be  thus  continued  from  vear  to  yenr,  they 

might  at  last  become  a   burden  entailed  ujton  the  nation, 
and  be  made  subservient,  under  some  ambitious  prince,  to 

purposes  destniclive  of  ihe  British  liberty,  niese  were 

the  suggestions  of  spleen  and  animosity ;   for,  granting  the 
necessity  of  a   land  war,  the  Hanoverians  were  the  most 
natural  allies  and  auxiliaries  which  Great  Britain  could 

engage  and  employ.  How  in.soleni  soever  some  few  indi- 
vnlual  generals  of  that  electorate  might  have  biK-n  in  their 

private  deportment,  certain  it  is,  their  troops  behaved  with 

great  sobnt-iy,  discipline,  and  decorum;  and  in  the  dayoT 
battle  did  their  duty  with  as  much  courage  and  alacrity  as 

any  body  of  men  ever  displayed  on  the  like  occasion. 

'Hie  motion  wa.s  rejected  by  tlie  majority;  hut,  when  the 
term  for  keeping  them  in  the  Briti.sh  pay  was  no.xrlv  ex- 

pired, and  the  estimates  for  their  bein;:  t'ontinued  the  en- 
suing year  were  laid  before  the  Hous**,  t!:e  l-irl  of  .Sand- 

wich renewed  his  motion.  'Ftie  lord  chaTicellor,  as  sjieakcr 

of  the  House,  interposing,  declared,  that  by  their  niles  a 

question  once  rcjitted  could  not  be  revived  during  the 

same  session.  A   <k*biite  ensued,  and  the  second  motion 
was  overruled^  The  Hanoverian  troops  were  voted  in  the 
House  of  (Commons ;   nevertheless,  the  same  nobleman 

moved  ui  the  iipjier  House  that  the  continuing  sixteen 
thousand  Hanoverians  m   British  pay  was  prejudicial  to 

his  mujesly’s  true  Interest,  useless  to  the  common  cause, 
and  dangvrous  to  the  welfare  and  tranquillity  of  the  nation. 

He  was  secondetl  by  the  Duke  of  Marlborough,  who  had 

resigruti  Ins  commission  in  disgust:  and  the  proposal 
gave  birth  to  another  warm  dispute:  but  victory  declared, 

as  usual,  fur  the  ministry. 

§   II.  In  the  House  of  Commons  they  sustained  divers 
attacks.  A   motion  was  made  for  laying  a   duty  of  eight 

'hillings  in  the  |>ound  on  all  places  and  ikmisiuiis.  Mr. 
Grenville  movcsl  for  an  address,  to  beseech  his  majesty, 
that  he  would  not  enga.:e  the  Bnlish  nation  any  further  in 
the  war  on  the  continent,  without  the  concurrence  of  the 

States-general  on  certain  stipulated  prt.ijKirtions  of  force 
and  exfiense,  as  in  the  late  war.  Tliese  proposals  liegat 
vigorous  debates,  in  which  the  couiilrv  party  were  alwavs 

foiled  bv  dint  of  superior  numbers.  Such  was  the  credit 
and  influence  of  the  ministry  in  parliament,  that  although 

the  national  debt  was  increased  by  above  six  millions  since 

the  commencement  of  the  war,  the  C’ommons  indulged 
them  with  an  enormous  sum  for  the  expense  of  the  ensuing 

vear.  The  grants  specified  in  the  votes  amounted  to  six 
hidlions  and  a   half :   to  this  sum  were  added  threr;  millions 

and  a   half  paid  to  the  sinking  fund  in  perpetual  taxes ;   so 

that  this  year’s  expense  rose  to  ten  millions.  Tlie  funds established  for  tlie  annual  charge  were  the  land  and  malt 

taxes,  one  million  |wld  by  the  East  India  compaiiv  for  the 

renewal  of  their  charter,  twelve  hundred  thousand  |>ounds 

by  annuities,  one  million  from  the  sinking  fund,  .six-and- 
thirty  thousand  pounds  from  the  coinage,  and  six  hiindretl 

tliousanri  jKiunda  by  a   lottery;  an  expedient  which  for 
some  time  had  been  annually  repi.*ate<) ;   and  which,  in  a 
great  measure,  contributed  to  debauch  the  morals  of  the 

public,  by  introducing  the  spirit  of  gaming,  destructive  of 
all  industry  and  virtue. 

§   III.  The  dissensions  of  the  British  parliament  were 

suddenly  suspended  by  an  event  that  seemed  to  unite 
l»oth  {Kirties  m   the  prosecution  of  the  same  measures. 
This  was  the  intelligence  of  an  intended  invasion.  By  the 

parliamentary  disputes,  the  loud  clamours,  and  the  gene- 
ral dissatisfaction  of  the  people  in  Great  Britain,  the 

French  ministry  were  persuad^Kl  that  the  nation  was  ripe 

for  a   revolt.  This  b«‘lief  was  corroborated  by  the  asser- 
tions of  their  emissaries  in  different  parts  of  Great  Britain 

and  Irtdand.  Hiese  were  papists  and  Jacobites  of  strong 

prejudices  and  warm  imaginations,  who  saw  things 
through  the  medium  of  passion  and  party,  and  spoke 
rather  from  extravagant  real  than  from  sober  conviction. 

'Hiey  gave  the  court  of  \'ersaillcs  to  understand,  that  if 
the  Chevalier  de  St.  (ieorge,  or  his  eldest  son,  Charles 

Edwanl,  should  .appear  at  the  head  of  a   French  army  in 
(•real  Britain,  a   revolution  would  instantly  follow  in  his 
favour.  This  intimation  was  agreeable  to  Cardinal  dc 

Tcncin,  who,  since  the  death  of  Fleury,  had  borne  a   share 
in  the  ailiniiiistnition  of  France.  He  was  of  a   violent  en- 

tirprising  temper.  He  had  been  recommended  to  the 
purjde  by  the  Chevalier  de  St.  George,  and  was  seeniinglv 
attached  to  the  Stuart  family.  His  ambition  was  rtatiered 

with  the  prospect  of  giving  a   king  to  (ireat  Britain;  of 
{lerformmg  such  eminent  service  to  his  benefactor,  and  of 
restoring  to  the  throne  of  their  ancestors  a   family  connected 
bv  the  ties  of  blo«<l  with  all  the  greatest  princes  of 

F.urojie.  The  ministry  of  France  foresaw,  that  even  if 
this  aim  .should  miscarrv,  a   descent  upon  Great  Britain 
would  make  a   considcrdile  diversion  Irom  the  continent 

%i  favour  of  Fram  e,  ami  embroil  and  einhams-s  his  Bri- 

tannic majesty,  who  was  the  chief  support  of  the  house  of 

Austria  ami  all  its  allies.  Actiiaieil  by  thes*-  motives,  ho 
concerted  'measures  wiih  the  Chevalier  dc  .St.  Getirge  at 

Home,  who,  being  loti  much  atlvanced  in  years  to  engage 

personally  in  sucli  an  expetlition,  agreed  to  delegate  his 
pretensions  and  authority  to  his  son  Cl  arles,  a   ymiih  of 

premising  talents,  sage,  secret,  brave,  and  enterprijiing, 

a.mahV  in  his  jierstin,  grive,  and  even  reserved  in  his  de- 
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portment.  He  approred  himself  in  ilie  sequel  composed 
and  moderate  in  success,  wonderfully  firm  in  ndvtrsily : 

and  ihoui;h  tenderly  nursed  in  all  the  delights  of  an  effe- 
minate country,  and  gentle  climate,  patient,  almon  bevond 

belief,  of  cold,  hunger,  and  fatigue.  Such  was  the  admi- 
turer  now  destined  to  fill  the  hojje  which  the  French 

minisifv  had  conceived,  from  the  projected  invasion  of 
(»reat  ftntain. 

§   IV.  ('mint  Saxe  was  appointed  by  the  French  king 
commander  of  tlie  troops  deslirued  for  this  expedition, 

which  amounted  to  fifteen  thousand  men.  ’I’hny  began 
their  march  to  Picardy,  and  a   great  immlKT  of  vessels 
was  assembled  for  their  embarkation  at  Dunkirk,  C.ilais, 

and  lioulogne.  It  was  determined  that  they  should  lie 

landed  at  Kent,  under  convoy  of  a   strong  Mjuadron 

equipped  at  Brest,  and  commanded  by  Monsieur  de  Ro- 
uefeuille,  an  officer  of  experience  and  capacity.  Tlie 

'hevalier  de  St.  CJeorge  is  said  to  have  required  the  per- 
sonal service  of  the  Duke  of  Ormond,  who  excused  him- 

self on  account  of  his  advanced  age:  be  that  as  it  will. 

Prince  Charles  departed  from  Rnnie  about  the  end  of 
I^JcemlxT,  in  the  disguise  of  .a  Snanevh  courier,  attended 

hv  one  servant  onlv,and  furnished  with  passports  hv  Car- 

dinal Aquaviva.  fie  travelled  through  Tuscany  to  (‘lenoo, from  whence  he  proceeded  to  Savona,  where  he  embarked 

for  Antil>es,  and  prosecuting  his  journev  to  Paris,  was  in- 
dulged with  a   private  audience  of  the  French  king:  then 

he  set  out  incognito  for  the  coast  of  Picardv.  Tlie  British 

ministry  being  apprized  of  his  arrival  in  France,  at  once 

compreWndc-d  the  destination  of  the  armaments  prepared 
at  Brest  and  Boulogne.  Mr.  Thomson,  the  English  resident 

at  Pans,  received  orders  to  make  a   remonstrance  to  the 

French  ministry,  on  the  viol.aiinn  of  those  treaties  by 

which  the  pretender  to  the  crown  of  Great  Britain  was 
excluder)  from  the  territories  of  France.  But  he  was 

given  to  understand,  that  his  most  Christian  majesty 

wouM  not  explain  himself  on  that  subject,  until  the  King 
of  England  should  have  given  sattsfactiem  on  the  repeated 

complaints  which  had  been  made  to  him  touching  the  in- 
fractions of  those  very  treaties,  which  had  been  so  often 

violaterl  by  his  orders.  In  the  month  of  January,  M.  de 
Hoquefeuftle  sailed  from  Brest,  directing  his  course  up  the 

English  channel  with  twenty  ships  of  war.  They  were 
immediately  discovered  by  an  English  cruiser,  which  ran 
into  Plymouth;  and  the  intelligence  was  convejed  by 

land  to  the  lioard  of  Admiralty.  Sir  John  Norris  wais 

forthwith  ordered  to  take  the  command  of  tlie  squadron  at 
Smthead,  with  which  he  sailed  round  to  the  Downs, 

where  he  was  joined  by  some  ships  of  the  line  from  Chat- 
ham, and  then  he  found  himself  at  the  head  of  a   squadron 

considciably  stronger  than  that  of  the  enemy. 

§   V.  Several  regiments  marched  to  tlie  southern  coast 
of  England  ;   all  governors  and  commanders  were  ordered 

to  re|tair  immediately  to  their  re^^pective  posts ;   the  forts 
at  the  mouth  of  the  Tliames  and  Medway  were  pul  in  a 

posture  of  defence ;   and  directions  were  issued  to  assemble 

the  Kentish  militia,  to  defend  the  coast  in  case  of  an  inva- 

sion. On  the  fifteenth  day  of  February,  the  king  sent  a 
message  to  both  Houses  of  P.irliamcht,  inlimHling  the 

arrival  of  the  pretender's  son  in  France,  the  preparations 
at  Dunkirk,  and  the  ap|»earance  of  a   French  tUc‘l  in  llie 
English  channel.  They  joined  in  an  address,  declaring 
their  indignation  and  abhorrence  of  the  design  fortnotl  in 

favour  of  a   popish  pretender:  and  assuring  his  majesty, 
that  thev  would,  with  the  wamust  zeal  and  unanimitv, 
take  such  measures  as  would  enable  him  to  frustrate  and 

defeat  so  desperate  and  insolent  an  attempt.  AdtIrtKses 

of  the  .same  kind  were  jiresental  by  the  city  of  London, 

both  unu'crsities,  the  principal  towns  of  Great  Britain,  the 
clergy,  the  dissenting  ministers,  the  quakers,  and  almost 
all  the  corporations  and  communities  of  the  kingriom.  A 
requisition  was  made  of  the  six  thousand  auxiliaries, 

which  the  Slates-genenil  were  by  treaty  obligid  to  fuinish 
on  such  occMions ;   and  these  were  granieil  with  great 

alacrity  and  expedition.  Tire  Earl  of  Stair,  forgeuiiig  his 

wrongs,  look  this  opportunitv  of  offi-riog  his  services  to 
government,  and  was  invests)  with  the  chief  command  of 

the  forces  m   fireal  Bntain.  His  examjile  was  followed  by 
several  nobh  men  of  the  first  rank,  liie  Duke  of  Monta- 

gue was  permitted  to  raise  a   regiment  of  horse;  and 
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orders  were  sent  to  bring  over  six  thousand  of  the  Bntisli 
troops  from  Flanders,  in  case  the  invasion  should  actuallv 

take  place.  His  majesty  was,  in  another  address  from 

parliament,  exliorted  to  augment  his  forces  by  sea  and 
land :   the  habeas  corpus  act  was  suspend^  for  six 

montlis,  and  several  persons  of  distinction  were  appre- 

hended on  suspicion  of  treasonable  practices  :   a   proclama- 
tion was  issueo  for  putting  the  laws  m   execution  against 

papists  and  nonjurors,  who  were  commanded  to  retire  ten 
miles  from  London ;   and  every  precaution  was  talu-n 
which  seemed  necessary  for  the  preservation  of  the  public 
tranquillity. 

§   VT.  Meanwhile  the  French  court  procee<le<l  with  their 
preparations  at  Boulogne  and  Dunkirk,  under  tlie  e>e  of 

the  young  pretender ;   and  seven  thousand  men  were  ac- 
tualfy  embarkevl.  M.  de  Uoquefeuille  sailed  up  the 

channel  as  far  os  Dungeness,  a   promontory  on  the  coast 
of  Kent,  after  having  detached  M.  de  Barreil,  with  five 

shi|>s,  to  liasten  tlie  embarkation  at  Dunkirk.  \\  hile  the 

French  admiral  anchored  oft’ Dungeness,  he  perceived,  on 
the  twenty-fourth  day  of  February,  tlie  British  Heel,  under 
Sir  John  Norris,  doubling  the  South  Forelanil  from  the 

Downs;  and  though  the  wind  was  against  him,  taking 

the  opfiortunity  of  the  tide  to  come  up  and  engage  the 

French  squadron.  Hoqueffuille,  who  little  ex(H.*cted  such 
a   Visit,  could  not  be  altogether  composed,  considering  the 
great  su|>eriority  of  his  enemies:  but  the  tide  failing,  the 
English  admiral  was  obliged  to  anchor  two  leagues  short 

of  the  enemy.  In  this  interval,  M.  de  Hoquefemlle  called 
a   council  of  war,  in  which  it  was  determined  to  avoid  an 

engagement,  weigh  anchor  at  sunset,  and  make  the  best  of 
their  way  to  the  place  from  whence  tliev  had  set  sail.  Tiiis 

resolution  was  favoured  by  a   very  fuird  gale  of  win<), 

which  Ix'gan  to  blow  from  the  north-east,  and  carried  them 
down  the  channel  with  increrhble  expedition.  But  the 

same  .storm  which,  in  all  probability,  saveil  their  fteet 
from  destruction,  utterly  diaconcerltxf  the  design  of  in- 

vading Fhigland.  A   great  number  of  their  transports 
were  dnven  ashore  and  destroyed,  and  the  rest  were  $0 

damaged  that  Uiey  could  not  he  speedily  repaired.  The 
English  were  now  masters  at  sea,  and  their  coast  was  so 

well  guarded,  that  the  enterprise  could  not  be  prosecuted 
with  any  probability  of  success.  Tlie  Frencn  generals 
nominated  to  serve  in  this  expedition  returned  to  Pans, 

and  the  young  pretender  resolved  to  wail  a   more  favourable 
opportunity,  in  the  mc.mtime  he  remained  in  Pans,  or 
thiit  neighbourhood,  incognito,  and  almost  toully  neglected 

bv  the  court  of  France.  Finding  himself  in  this  disagree- 

alilc  situation,  and  being  visited  by  John  Murray  of 

Broughton,  who  magnified  the  power  of  his  friends  in 
(»rcai  Britain,  he  resolved  to  make  some  bold  effort,  even 

without  the  assistance  of  Louis,  in  whose  smeenty  he  had 

no  faith,  and  forthwith  took  profier  measures  to  obtain 
px.tct  information  touching  the  number,  inclinations,  and 

influence  of  his  father's  adherents  in  England  and  Scot- 
land, The  French  king  no  longer  preserved  any  measures 

with  the  court  of  Ixindon  :   the  British  resident  at  Pans 

was  given  to  undtTstand,  that  a   declaration  of  war  must 
ensue;  and  this  was  artually  published  on  the  twentieth 
day  of  March.  The  King  of  (Jreal  Britain  was  taxed 

with  having  dissuaded  the  court  of  N'ienna  from  etitertain- 
ing  anv  thoughts  of  an  accommodation;  with  having  in- 
fnngetl  the  convention  of  Hanover ;   with  having  exercised 

piracy  upon  the  subjects  of  France,  and  with  having  block- 
ed up  the  harbour  of  Toulon.  On  the  thirty-first  day  of 

March,  a   like  denunciation  of  war  against  France  was 

published  at  London,  amidst  the  acclamations  of  the 

jicople. S   VII.  Die  Commons  of  F.ngland,  in  - 

order  to  evince  their  loyalty,  brought  in  a   *   •   ' bill,  denouncing  the  (lenaliies  of  high  treason  against 
those  who  should  maintain  .corres|Kmdence  with  the  sons 

of  the  pretender.  In  the  upper  House,  Lord  Ilardwicke. 
ihe  chancellor,  moved,  that  a   clause  should  be  inserter), 

extending  the  crime  of  treason  to  the  posterity  of  the  of- 

fenders, during  die  lives  of  the  pretender’s  sons.  The 
motion,  which  was  suppc'rted  by  the  whole  strength  of  the 
Tiiinisirv,  produced  a   warm  debate,  in  which  the  Duke  of 

Ikdford,  the  Earl  of  (‘liesierfield,  the  Lords  Talbot  and 
Hrrvey,  ar^cd  against  it  in  the  most  pathetic  rnamier  a> 
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an  illiberal  csjMHlienl,  contrary  to  the  dictates  of  humanilt, 

the  law  of  nature,  the  rules  of  conunon  justice,  and  the 

precepts  of  reht'ion:  an  expedient  that  would  involve  the 
innocent  with  the  g:uilty,  and  tend  to  the  augmentation 

of  ministerial  pc»wer,  for  which  pur|>o>e  it  tvas  un- 

doubtedly calculatcti.  Notwithvtandiini  these  suirKCstions, 
the  clause  wa>^  carried  in  the  affirmative,  and  the  bill  sent 

back  to  the  C'ommons,  where  the  ainc-ndmeni  was  vigor.* 

ously  opposc<l  by  I./)rd  Strange,  Ix)rd  (iuernsev,  Mr.  W’. 

Iblt,'aiid  other  meml'crs,  by  whom  the  original  bill  had 
been  counlenance<l  :•  the  majority,  however,  declared  for 
the  amendment,  and  the  bill  obtained  the  royal  assent. 

Tlie  session  of  parliament  was  closed  in  May,  when  the 

king  told  them,  that  the  French  had  made  vast  prepara- 
tions on  tlie  side  of  the  Netherlands;  and  th^t  the  States- 

general  had  aprecd  to  furnish  the  succours  stipulated  by 
treaties. 

§   VIII.  By  this  lime  an  action  had  happened  in  the 

Mediterranean,  between  the  British  fleet  conimanded  by 
Admiral  Matthews,  and  the  comhinetl  mju  ulrons  of  France 

and  Spam,  which  hiul  Iven  for  some  time  blocked  up  in 
the  harbour  of  Toulon.  On  the  ninth  day  of  February 

thev  were  jierreivcd  stanrling  out  of  the  road,  to  the  num- 
ber of  four-and-thirtv  s.ail :   the  English  admiral  immc<li- 

atelv  weighed  from  llieres  bay  :   and  on  the  eles'enih,  part 
of  ihc  fleet!  engaged.  Matthews  attacked  the  Spanish 
admiral,  Don  Navarro,  whose  ship,  the  Heal,  was  a   first 

rate,  mounietl  with  above  an  hundred  guns.  Rear-Ad- 

miral Rowley  singled  out  M.  de  Court,  who  commanded 

the  French  squadron;  and  a   very  few  captains  followed 

the  example  of  their  commanders:  but  V’ice-Admiral 
Lestock,  with  his  whole  division,  remained  at  a   great  dis- 

tance astern ;   and  several  captains  w   ho  were  immediately 
under  tlie  eye  of  Matthews,  Wbaveil  in  such  a   manner  ai 

n'flecled  disgrace  ujK>n  their  country.  The  whole  tranv 
action  was  conductiHl  without  order  or  deliberation.  Tlie 

French  and  Spaniards  would  have  willingly  avoided  an 
engagement,  as  the  British  squadron  was  superior  to  them 
in  strength  and  niimlier.  M.  de  Court,  therefore,  made 

the  best  of  his  wav  towards  the  Straits'  mouth,  probably 
with  intention  to  join  the  Brest  squadron  :   but  he  had 

onlers  to  protect  the  Spanish  fle<  l ;   and  as  they  sailed 
heavily,  he  was  obligtvl  to  wait  for  them,  at  the  hazard  of 
maintaining  a   b.atile  with  the  English.  TliusciTcumstanceil 

he  made  sail  and  lay-to  by  turns  ;   so  tiiat  the  British  ad- 

miral couhl  not  engage  them  In  pro|>er  order  ;   and  a.s  they 
outsailed  his  ships,  he  l«?gan  to  fe.ir  they  would  esca|»e 

him  altogether,  should  he  wait  for  V’ic»‘-Admiral  I.estock, 
who  was  so  far  nsicm.  Under  this  apprehension  he  made 
the  signal  for  engaging,  while  that  for  the  line  of  battle  was 

still  displavesl ;   and  this  inconsistency  naturally  intro- 

duceil  confusion.  'Flie  fight  was  maintained  with  great 
vivacity  by  the  few  who  engaged.  The  Real  being  quite 

ili.sahl(^,  and  lying  like  a   wreck  upon  the  water,  Mr.  Mat- 
thews sent  a   fir«*-ship  to  destroy  ner ;   but  the  expedient 

did  not  take  effect.  The  ship  ordered  to  cover  this  m.i- 
chino  did  not  obey  the  signal ;   so  that  the  captain  of  the 

fire-ship  was  expriseil  to  the  whole  fire  of  the  cnemv. 
Nevertheless  ho  conlinuwl  to  advance  until  he  found  the 

vessel  sinking:  and  I»eing  within  a   few  yards  of  the  Real, 
he  set  fire  to  the  fusees.  The  ship  was  immediately  in 
flames,  in  the  moist  of  which  he  and  his  lieutenant,  with 

twelve  men,  j'cnslied.  Tltis  was  liki-wise  the  fate  of  the 
S}>anish  launch.  wh:ch  had  been  mauneil  with  fiftv  sailors, 

to  prevent  the  fire-sliip  from  running  on  lioanl  the  Real. 
One  ship  of  the  line  belonging  to  a   Spanish  squadron 

struck  to  Captain  Hawke,  who  scut  a   lieutenant  to  take 
po.ssession  of  her  :   she  was  afterwards  taken  bv  the  French 

Hquadron ;   hut  was  found  so  disableil,  that  thev  left  her 

deserted,  and  she  was  next  dav  burm-d  by  onler  of  Ad- 
miral Alatthews.  At  night  tlie  action  ceaserl :   and  the 

admiral  found  his  own  ship  so  much  damagM,  that  he 

moved  his  fl.ig  into  another,  (’aptiiin  Cornwall  fell  in  the 
engagement,  after  having  exhihiu*d  a   remarkable  proof  of 
courage  and  inlrepiditv  :   but  the  loss  of  men  was  very  in- 

considerable. Next  dav  the  enemv  api>eare<l  to  levwanJ, 

and  the  admiral  gave  chase  till  night,  when  he  brought  to, 

»   Th#  r«ppi«ilir)n  KmI  *ut}*inert  *   hr><ry  Wnnr  in  the  riastth  <if  lh«  r*tik« 
*>r  Ario  l«.  «   t»ble*n«D«>f  ihuiias  qualihnlKVti  l,<r  llw  M-nateand  Ova  fialU. 
«iiow  (huxitr  would  h«vt  be«o  lUll  tnurc  itliutri<>U3,  had  not  Kmc  l<aru 

that  he  might  be  joined  by  the  ships  a-stern.  Tliey  were 
perceived  again  on  the  tliirteenih  at  a   considerable  dis- 

tance, and  pursued  till  the  evening.  In  the  morning  of 

the  fourteenth,  twenty  sail  of  them  were  seen  distinctly, 
and  Lestock  with  hU  division  had  gained  ground  of  them 

considcrablv  by  noon ;   but  Admiral  Matthews  displayed 
the  signal  for  leaving  off  chase,  and  bore  awav  for  Port- 
Mahnn,  to  repair  the  damage  he  had  sustained.  Mean- 

while the  combined  squadrons  continued  their  course  to 

ward  the  coa.st  of  Spain.  M.  de  Court,  with  his  division. 
andiore<l  iii  the  roan  of  Alicant ;   and  Don  Navarro  s.ailed 

into  the  harl)Our  of  Carthagena.  Adminil  Matthews,  on 
his  arrival  at  Minorca,  accused  Lestock  of  having  mis- 

behaved on  the  day  of  action ;   sus|>ended  him  from  his 
office,  and  sent  him  prisoner  to  England,  where,  in  his 

turn,  ne  accused  his  accuser.  lyOng  liefore  the  engagement, 

these  two  officers  had  expressed  the  most  virulent  resent- 
ment against  each  other.  Matthews  was  brave,  open,  and 

undisguiscil  ;   but  proud,  imperious,  and  precipitate. 
Ix^stock  had  signaliie<l  his  coiinge  on  many  occasions, 
and  perfectly  understood  the  whole  discipline  of  the  navy  ; 
but  he  was  cool,  cunning,  and  vindictive.  He  had  been 

treatetl  sufK*rciliously  by  Matthews,  and  in  revenge  took 
advantage  of  his  errors  and  precipiiation.  To  gratify  this 

passion  he  betraved  the  interest  and  glory  of  his  counirx' ; 
lor  It  is  not  to  be  doubled,  hut  that  he  might  have  come 

up  in  time  to  engage ;   and,  in  that  ca.se,  the  fleets  of  France 
and  Spain  woubl  in  all  likelihood  have  been  destroyed  : 

but  he  entrenche<l  himself  wiUiin  the  punctilios  of  dis- 

cipline, and  saw  with  pleasure  his  antagonist  expose 
himself  to  the  hazard  of  death,  ruin,  ami  disgrace.  Mat- 

thew’s himself,  in  the  sequel,  sacrificed  his  duty  to  his  re- 
sentment, in  restraining  Lestock  from  pursuing  and  attack- 

ing the  combined  s<juadrons  on  the  thint  day  after  the 

engagement,  when  they  appeared  disabled,  and  in  manifest 
disorder,  and  would  have  fallen  an  easy  prey,  had  they 

been  vigorously  attacked.  One  can  hardfv,  wilhoul  indig- 
nation, reflect  upon  these  instances, in  which  acoromunily 

has  so  severely  suffered  from  the  |iersonal  animosity  of 

individuals.  The  miscarriage  off  Toulon  became  the  sub- 

ject of  a   pariiamrulary  inquiry  in  England.  The  Com- 
mons, in  an  address  to  the  throne,  de^iiv<l  that  a   conrt- 

manial  might  l>e  appointed  to  try  the  delinquents.  By 

this  time  Lestock  hail  accused  M:itthews,  and  all  the  cap- 
tains of  his  division  who  mislH*haved  on  the  dav  of  battle. 

Tlie  court-martial  was  constituted,  and  procce<led  to  trial. 

Several  commanders  of  ships  were  cashiered:  \'ice-Ad- 
miral  [.estock  was  honourablv  acquitted:  and  Admiral 
Matthews  rcmieretl  incapable  of  serving  forthe  future  in  his 

majesty’s  navy.  All  the  ivorld  knew  tliat  Lestock  kept 
aloof,  and  that  Matthews  rushe<l  into  the  hottest  part  of 

the  engagement.  Yet  the  former  triumphed  on  his  trial, 

and  the  latter  narrowly  esca|>e<l  the  sentence  of  death  for 
cowardice  and  misconduct.  Such  decisions  are  not  to  be 

accounted  for,  except  from  prejudice  and  faction. 

§   IX.  The  war  in  (iermany,  which  had  been  almost 
extinguished  in  the  last  campaign,  began  to  revive,  and 

raged  with  redoubl*'<l  violence.  The  emperor  had  to  s»>- 

iicit  the  mediation  of  his  Britannic  majesty,  for  compromis- 

ing the  rliflV'rcnces  Iretween  him  and  the' court  of  v'’ienna. 
Prince  William  of  Hesse  (’assel  bad  conferred  with  the 
King  of  England  on  this  subject;  and  a   ncgociation  was 

begun  at  Hanau.  Tlie  emp<‘ror  offered  to  dismiss  the 
French  auxiliaries,  provided  the  Austrians  would  evacuate 
his  hereditary  dominions.  Nay,  Prince  William  and  l.ord 

Carteret,  as  plenijjotentiaries,  actually  agreed  to  prelimina- 
ries, by  which  his  imperial  majesty  engaged  to  renounce 

the  alliance  of  France,  and  throw  himself  into  the  arms  of 

the  maritime  powers  ;   to  resign  all  pn  tensions  to  the  suc- 
cession of  the  house  of  Austria ;   and  to  revive  the  vote  of 

Bohemia  in  the  electoral  college ;   on  condition  of  his  being 

re-established  in  the  possession  of  his  dominions,  recog- 
nised as  emperor  by  the  Que**n  of  Hungary,  and  accom- 

nuMlated  with  a   monthly  subsidy  for  his  maintenance,  as 
his  own  ternlories  were  exhausted  and  impoverishcfl  by 

the  war.  By  a   separate  article,  the  King  of  Great  Britain 
promised  to  funiish  him  with  three  hundred  Uiousand 

of  liK  him  In  ll>e  snvpirtnn  of  noa  iiKomtuDCV. 
He  KKCVf^eO  in  lh«(  title  by  hti  broUier,  Arrhib«ld.  t*ri  of  lU/. 
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crowiis,  and  to  imerjMWt*  fii$  troo<l  offices  uiih  ilie  (i'u«n 
of  Hunifarv,  that  las  electoral  dominions  sliould  l)e  favour- 

ably treatwl.  Tliese  padinimanes,  thoujrlt  settled,  were  not 

sii'hed.  'nie  court  of  \’ienmi  ''its  unwiHiiii;  to  part  with 

their  conquests  m   Havana  and  the  upper  palatinate.  'Fhe 
queen  trusted  too  much  to  the  valour  of  her  troo[>s,  arid 
the  wealth  of  her  allies,  to  listen  to  Mich  terms  of  nrcom- 
modation;  and  whatever  arjiumenls  were  used  with  the 
King  of  (ireat  Britain,  certain  it  is  the  negociation  was 

drop|ied,  on  pretence  that  the  articles  were  disapproveil  hv 
the  miiiisirv  of  Kngland.  The  en>|>eror,  environed  with 

distress,  reiK’wed  Ins  application  to  the  King  of  threat 
Hnlaiti ;   and  even  declared  that  he  would  refer  his  cause 
to  the  determination  of  the  maritime  powers ;   but  all  his 

ad'*ances  were  discountenanced  :   and  the  treaty  of  Worms 

cbspelletl  all  hope  of  accommodation.  In  this  manner  dul 
the  British  ministry  reject  the  fairest  opportunity  that  could 

fiosMbly  occur  of  lerminating  the  war  in  Germany  with lonour  and  adranlage,  and  of  freeingthcir  country  from  that 

insufferable  burthen  of  expense  under  which  .she  groaned. 

§   X.  The  mllexibility  of  the  hou.se  of  Ainstria  and  iu 
chief  ally  proveil  servic^ble  to  the  emjwror.  llie  forlorn 
stluatioii  of  this  unfortunate  prince  excited  the  compassion 

of  divers  princes;  they  resented  the  insolence  with  which 

the  hc-Jid  of  the  empire  had  been  treated  by  the  court  of 
Vienna  ;   and  they  were  alarmed  at  the  increasing  power  of 

a   family  noted  for  pride,  tyranny,  and  ambition.  ThcjiC 

considerations  gave  rise  to  the  treaty  of  Franckfort,  con- 
cludeil  in  Mav  between  tin?  emperor,  the  King  of  Prussia, 
the  King  of  ?5weden  as  I^andgrave  of  Hesse  Ca.ssel,  and 

the  Klector  Palatine.  They  engaged  to  preserve  the  con- 

stitution of  the  empire,  according  to  the  treaty  of  \\  esl- 

^lalia,  and  to  support  the  empi'ror  in  his  rank  and  dignity. 
Tliev  agreed  to  employ  tlnur  good  officis  with  the  Qut*en 
of  llungarv,  that  she  might  he  induced  to  acknowledge 

the  emperor,  to  restore  Ins  hereditary  dominions,  and  give 
up  the  archives  of  the  empire  that  were  in  her  posse  ssion. 

'l1iey  guaranteed  to  each  other  their  respective  territories; 
the  disputes  alwul  the  succession  of  the  late  emperor  they 
referreo  to  the  <lecisiou  of  the  states  of  the  empire :   they 
promised  to  assist  one  another  in  case  of  I>eing  attacked  ; 

and  they  invited  the  King  of  Poland,  the  RIci  tor  of  Cologn, 

and  the*  Bishop  of  Liege,  to  accede  to  this  treaty.  Such was  the  confederacy  that  broke  all  the  measures  which  had 
l>een  concerted  l>  rween  the  King  of  Great  BnUtin  and  her 

Hungarian  maje-sly.for  the  operations  of  the  campaign  In 
the  meantime,  the  French  king  declared  war  against  this 

princess,  on  pretence  that  she  was  obstinately  deaf  to  all 
terms  of  accommodation,  and  delerminwl  to  carry  tlie  war 
into  the  territories  of  France.  1   n   her  counler-<leclarations 
slie  taxed  Louis  with  having  infringed  the  most  solemn 

engagement,  with  resi>ect  to  the  pnigmatic  sanction;  with 

having  spirited  up  difTerenl  pretenders,  to  lay  claim  to  the 

suct'ession  of  the  late  emperor ;   with  having  endeavoured 
to  instigate  tiie  common  enemy  of  Cltrisleiuioni  against 

her:  and  with  having  acted  the  incendiary  in  the  north  of 

EuroiM?,  that  the  t   tarina  miglit  be  prevented  from  assisting 

the  House  of  Austria,  while  his  niimermis  armies  over- 
(mread  the  empire  and  desolated  her  hereditary  countries. 

These  recrimination'*  were  jiienlly  true.  Tlie  houses  of 
Ikiurbon  and  Austria  have, Tor  many  centuries,  IxHrn  the 

common  disturbers  ami  plagues  of  Europe. 

§   XI.  Tlic  King  of  Frmce,  though  in  himself  pacific 
and  unenterprismg,  was  stimulated  by  his  ministry  to  taste 

the  glory  of  conquest  in  the  Netherlands,  where  he  had 
assembled  an  army  of  one  hundred  and  twenty  thousand 

men,  provided  with  a   very  formidable  train  of  artillery. 

Tlie  chief  command  w:is  vested  in  the  .Mareschal  ('ouut 
df;  &ixe,  who  posses.sed  great  military  talents,  and  proved 
to  lie  one  of  the  most  fortunate  generals  of  the  agi*  in  which 

he  lived.  The  allied  forces,  consisting  of  F.nglish,  Hano- 
verians, Dutch,  and  Austrians,  to  the  numlxT  of  seventy 

thousand  elf.H:tive  men,  were  in  the  month  of  .May  ass«‘m*- hled  in  the  neighl>ourhood  of  Bnis«e!s,  from  whence  tliev 

marched  toward  Oudenard,  and  posteil  themselves  liehiml 

the  Schelde,  In  iiig  unable  to  r»?U'trd  the  progress  of  the 

oiiemv.  'I'he  French  monarch,  attended  by  his  fivonrite 
billies,  w   iih  all  the  {w>mi»  of  eastern  hixury,  urnve<l  at  Lisle 

on  the  twelfth  day  of  tfie  same  month  ;   and  in  the  adja- 

cent plain  reviews  his  army.  The  Slat?s-genend,  alarmed 
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at  bis  prepiirations,  had,  in  a   conference  with  his  am.bassa. 
dor  at  the  Hague,  expressed  their  apprehensions,  ami  en- 
trealeit  his  most  Christian  majesty  would  desist  from  his 

design  of  attacking  llieir  barrier.  Their  remonstrance's 
having  proved  ineflectual,  they  now  sent  a   minister  to  wan 
upon  that  monarch,  to  enforce  their  former  M   presentaiioi:>. 
and  repeat  their  entreaties ;   but  no  regard  was  mid  to  his 

retjuest.  'I’lie  French  king  told  him,  he  was  oetermioe*! 
to  nroseculc  the  war  with  vigour,  as  his  inoderaiion  hither- 

to had  served  to  no  other  purpose  but  that  of  rendering  Ins 
enemies  more  intractable.  Accordingly,  his  troojis  mvesteii 

Mcnin,  wliich  was  m   seven  days  surrendered  u|kjii  capi- 

tulation. Ypr»*s,  Fort  Knock,  and  Fumes,  underwent  tV 
same  f.ite;  and  on  the  twenly-nmih  day  of  June  the  K.og 
of  France  entered  Dunkirk  m   triumph. 

§   XII.  He  had  Uiken  such  precautions  for  the  defence  of 
Alsace,  which  was  guarded  by  considerable  armies  under  the 

command  of  Coigni  and  StH'kendorf,  that  he  thouglit  he  had 
nothing  to  fear  from  the  Austrians  from  that  quarter :   besides, 
he  had  received  secret  assurances  that  the  King  of  I'mssta 
would  declare  for  the  emperor ;   so  that  he  resolved  iu 

pursue  his  conquest  in  the  Netherlands.  But  all  his  mea- 
sures were  defeated  by  the  activity  of  Prince  Charles  of 

Iworraine,  and  his  officers,  who  found  means  to  pass  the 
Hhine,  and  oblige  the  French  and  Bavarian  gcnmls  to 

retire  to  Lampertlieim,  that  they  might  cover  Strashurgb. 

Tlie  Austrians  made  themselves’  roasters  of  llaguenau  ami 
Saveme ;   tliev  si-cured  the  passes  of  Lorraine ;   and  laid  all 
the  country  of  Lower  Alsace  under  contribution.  Tli*' 

King  of  France  was  no  sooner  apprized  of  the  prince's 
having  passed  the  Hhine,  and  penetrated  into  this  province, 
than  he  sent  off  a   detachment  of  thirty  thousand  men  from 
his  anny  m   Flanders  to  reinforce  that  under  the  Mareschal 

de  Coigny;  and  he  himself  began  his  journey  from  the 
Rhine,  that  he  might  in  person  check  the  progress  of  the 

enemy:  but  this  design  was  :mticipatecl  by  a   severe  dis- 

temper that  overtook  him  at  Mentz  in  Ixinaine.  'Hie  phy- 
sicians dr>spairt>d  of  his  life.  'I'he queen,  with  hcrchilffren. 

and  all  the  princes  of  the  blood,  hastened  from  Vereaiiles,  to 

pay  their  bast  duties  to  their  dying  sovereign,  who,  as  a   true 

penitent,  dismissed  his  concubines,  and  be^n  to  prepare 
nim.self  for  death:  yet  the  strength  of  his  constitution  tri- 

umphed over  the  fever,  and  his  n*covery  was  celebrated  all 

over  his  dominions  with  uncommon  marks  of  joy 'and affection. 

§   XIII.  In  the  meantime  the  schemes  of  the  Austrian 
general  were  frusirited  by  the  King  of  Prussia,  who,  in 
the  month  of  August,  enl^l  the  electorate  of  S.ixony,  at 
the  head  of  a   numerous  anny.  There  he  declare*l,  jn  a 

public  manifi-sto,  that  his  aims  were  onlv  to  re-establish 
tlie  ncai-e  of  the  empire,  and  to  support  the  dignity  of  its 
head.  He  assured  the  mhabitunts  that  they  might  depend 

upon  his  protection,  in  case  they  should  remain  quiet : 
but  tlire.atened  them  with  fire  and  sword  should  they  pre- 

sume to  opfHise  his  arms.  In  a   rescript,  addressed  to  h» 
ministers  at  foreign  courts,  he  accused  the  Queen  of  Ilinv 

gary  of  obstinacy,  m   refusing  to  ackitowlc^lgc  the  empetor. 
amf  restore  his  herrdilarv  dominions  :   he  s.'ud  he  had  en- 

gaged in  the  league  of  Franckfort,  to  hinder  the  head  of 

the  empire  from  being  oppressed  :   tliat  he  had  no  intention 

to  violate  the  |Kace  of  Ureshu,  or  enter  as  a   prmcqial  into 
this  war:  he  affirmed,  that  his  ilesign  was  to  art  as  auxili- 

ary to  the  em|K‘ror,  and  establish  the  quiet  of  CJennanv. 

He  (H.‘iictmtf*<l  into  Bohemia  and  mulertook  die  siege  of 
Prague,  the  governor  of  which  surrendered  himself  and  his 

garrison  pri^o^ers  of  war  on  the  sixteenth  dav  of  Sejw 
lenilier.  He  afterwards  reflucerl  Tabor,  Bodweis,  and 

Tcyn,  ainl,  m   a   word,  subdued  the  greatest  p:irt  of  the 
kingdom ;   the  Austrian  forces  in  that  country  l>eing  in  no 

condition  to  stop  Ins  progress.  Nt*vertheles>s  he  was  soon 
ohliiTed  to  relinquish  his  conquests.  Prince  Charles  of 

Lorraine  was  recalleil  from  Alsace,  and  repassinl  the  Uhinf 
in  the  face  of  the  French  armv.  conimandcd  bv  the  Man»- 

schalsdeCoiirny,  Noaillcs,and  BeUeisle.  Tticn  he marcl*ed 

to  the  D;inulK‘,  laid  the  upper  palatinate  under  contri- 
bntion,  and  entering  Bohemia,  joined  the  troops  under 
Bilhiani  at  MerotiU.  Tlie  King  of  Poland,  Klociix  of 

Saxony,  at  this  juncture,  declared  in  favour  of  her  Hun- 

garian majesty.  A   convention  for  the  nniiuol  guarantee 
of  their  dominions  h.ad  been  signed  Mween  those  two 
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|)owcrs  in  December  -   and  now  l*rmce  Charles  of  I>or- 
Hiine  was  reinforced  by  twenty  thousand  Saxon  tro^s, 
under  the  comluci  of  the  Duke  of  Saxe-Wessenfels.  T^e 

eombim-d  anny  wa^  su|*cnor  to  that  of  his  Prussian  ma- 
jesty, wliom  they  resolve<i  to  engage.  But  he  relirtsl  before 

them,  and  having  evacuated  all  the  places  he  had  garrisoned 
in  liohemia,  retreated  with  pretnpitation  into  Silesia. 

Tiiere  his  troops  were  put  into  winter-quarters ;   and  he 
himoelf  relumed  to  Berlin,  extremely  mortihed  at  the  issue 
of  the  campaign, 

§   Xl\'.  During  these  transactions,  (^ount  Seckendorf 
marched  into  Bavaria,  at  the  head  of  a   strong  army,  rlrove 

the  Austrians  out  of  that  electorate,  and  the  emperor  re- 

gained possession  of  Munich,  his  capital,  on  the  twenty- 
second  day  of  October.  In  August,  the  French  army 
pa.ssed  the  Rhine  at  Fort  Ixmis,  and  invested  the  strong 

and  im}K>rtant  city  of  Fnbourg,  dr  fender!  by  (Jenera) 
Demniiz,  at  the  head  of  nmc  thousand  veterans,  llie 

King  of  France  arrived  in  the  camp  on  the  eleventh  day 
of  October;  and  the  siege  was  carried  on  with  uncommon 

vigour.  Tlie  Austrian  governor  made  incredible  effotLs  in 

the  defence  of  the  place,  which  he  maintained  imul  it  was 

reduced  to  a   lieap  of  rums,  and  one  half  of  the  garrison 

destroyed.  At  length,  however,  they  were  obliged  to  sur- 

render tliemsclves  prisoners  of  war,  after  the  trenches  had 
lieen  open  fivc-ano-fortv  days,  during  which  they  had 
killer!  abos'e  fifteen  thousand  of  the  Wsiegers.  With  this 
comjuest  the  Frendi  king  closed  the  campaign,  and  his 

army  was  cantom^d  along  the  Rhine,  under  the  ms|>ection 
of  the  Count  de  Maillebois.  liy  the  detachments  drawn 

from  the  French  army  in  Flanders,  Count  Saxe  ha<!  found 

himself  considerably  weaker  than  the  conferientes :   he 
threw  up  strong  entrenchments  behind  the  I.vs,  where  he 
remained  on  the  defensive,  until  he  was  reinforced  by  the 

Count  de  Clemiont,  who  commanded  a   >ej>arate  body  on 

the  side  of  Newport.  'Pie  allies,  to  the  numlierof  ju-venty 
thousand,  (tassed  the  Schelde.and  advancer!  towanU  Hel- 
chin  :   but  the  enemy  being  so  advantageously  posted,  that 
they  could  not  attack  him  with  any  prospector adirantage, 
they  filed  on  in  sight  of  Tournay  ;   and  on  the  eighth  dav 

of  August  encamped  in  the  plains  of  I, isle,  in  hope  of 
drawing  Count  Saxe  from  the  situation  in  which  he  was 

so  strongly  fortified.  Here  they  foraged  for  several  rlays, 
and  laid  the  open  country  under  contnbutiou  :   however, 

they  made  no  attempt  on  the  place  itself,  which  in  all  pro- 
liahtlity  would  have  fallen  into  their  hands,  had  Uiev  in- 

vested it  at  their  first  approach  ;   for  then  there  was  no 
otlier  garrison  but  two  or  three  battalions  of  militia  :   but 
f   ount  Saxe  soon  threw  in  a   considerable  reinforcement. 

The  allies  were  unprovided  with  a   tram  of  battering  can. 
non :   am!  their  commanders  would  not  ileviate  from  the 

usual  form  of  war.  Besides,  they  were  divided  in  their 

opinions,  and  despised  one  another,  (ieneral  W   ade,  who 
commandeil  tlie  English  and  Hanoverians,  was  a   vain, 

weak  man,  without  confidence,  weight,  or  nulhonty  ;   and 

the  Austrian  general,  the  Duke  d’Areml*erg,  was  a   proud, 
rapacious  gimion.  devoid  of  talents  amt  seutimenl.  AAer 
having  remained  for  some  time  in  sight  of  Lisle,  am!  made 
a   general  forage  without  molestation,  they  rrtiretl  to  their 

former  camp  on  the  Stdielde,  from  whence  thev  soon 

marchin!  into  wintor-qiiariers.  Count  .Saxe  at  length 
quitted  his  lines;  and  bv  way  of  retaliation  sent  out  de- 
tichmenis  to  ravage  the  Low  Countries  to  the  very  gates  of 
<»hent  and  Bruges.  Tlie  conduct  of  the  allied  generals 

was  severely  censured  in  England,  and  ridiculed  in  France, 

not  only  m   private  conversation,  but  also  on  tlieir  public 
theatres,  where  it  became  the  subject  of  farces  and  panto- 
mimes. 

5   X\\  The  campaign  in  Italy  produced  divers  vicissi- 
tildes  of  fortune.  The  King  of  Naples  having  assembled 

an  army  joined  Count  Cages,  and  publisheil  a   manifesto 
m   vindication  of  his  conduct,  which  was  a   ilircct  violation 

of  the  neutrality  he  had  promised  to  olwen-e.  He  main- 
taineil  that  Ins  moderation  had  been  undervalued  by  the 
courts  of  London  and  Vienna :   that  his  frontiers  were  threat- 

ened with  the  calamities  of  war;  and  that  the  (iueen  of 

Hungary  mad“  no  secret  of  her  intention  to  invade  his 
dominions  Tins  charge  was  not  without  foundation. 
TTie  emissaries  of  the  house  of  Austria  endeavoured  to 

excite  a   rebellion  in  Naples,  which  Pnnee  I/:>bkowiix  had 

orders  to  favour  by  an  inrasioti.  'Hns  general  was  en- 
cam|)oil  at  Monte  Uotundo,  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Rome, 
when,  in  the  month  of  June,  the  confederates  ailvancetl  to 

Velletri.  U   Inle  the  two  armies  remained  in  sight  of  each 

other.  Prince  l,obkovvit2  detached  a   strong  body  of  fort<-s, 
under  Count  Soro  and  (>etienil  (.torani,  who  made  an 

imiotion  into  the  province  of  Abruzzo,  and  took  the  city 

of  Aquilla,  where  th^  distributed  a   manifesto,  in  which 

the  (iueeii  of  Hungary  exhorted  the  Neapolitans  to  shake 
off  tlie  Spanish  voke,  and  submit  again  to  the  house  of 
Austria.  Tliis  step,  however,  produced  little  or  no  effect ; 
and  the  Austrian  detachment  retired  at  the  approach  of 

the  Duke  of  Vieuvilie,  with  a   sujienor  number  of  forces. 
In  August,  Count  Brown,  at  the  head  of  an  Austrian 

delaclimeni.  surprised  Velletri  in  the  night;  and  the  Kinp 
of  the  Two  Sicilies,  with  the  Duke  of  Motlcna,  were  In  the 

utmost  dang»>r  of  being  taken.  Tliey  e»cape<l  by  a   jKjslem 
with  great  difficulty,  and  rc|«irod  to  the  quarters  of  Count 

Gages,  who  performed  the  part  of  a   great  general  on  this 
occasion.  lie  rallied  the  fugitives,  dispelled  the  panic 

and  confusion  which  had  lieguii  to  prcv-ail  in  Ins  cam)i, 
and  made  a   disjiositioii  for  cutting  off  the  relreiit  of  the 

Austrians,  (’ount  Brown,  finding  himself  m   danger  of 
l>emg  surrounde«i,  thought  proper  to  secure  his  retreat, 

which  he  effected  with  gn*al  art  and  gallaniry,  carrying  off 

a   prodigious  l>ooty-  Three  thousand  Spanianis  are  said 
to  liave  fallen  in  tins  action  ;   and  eight  hundreil  men  were 

taken,  with  some  stand.-irds  and  colours.  Count  .Manani, 

a   Neapolitan  general,  was  among  the  prisoners.  'Die Austrians  lost  about  six  hundred  men ;   and  General 

Novati  fell  into  the  hands  of  Uie  enemy ;   but  the  exploit 

produced  no  conseo^ucnce  of  importance.  Tlie  heat*  of 
autumn  proveil  so  fatal  to  the  Austrians,  who  were  not 
accustomed  to  the  climate,  that  Prince  Lobkowiiz  saw 

his  army  mouldering  away,  without  any  possibility  of  it* 
being  recruiteil :   besides  the  country  was  so  drained  that 

ho  could  no  longer  procure  subsistence.  Impelled  by 
these  considerations,  he  meditated  a   retreat.  On  the 

eleventh  day  of  November,  he  decamped  from  Faiola, 
marched  under  the  walls  of  Rome,  passed  the  Tilier  at 

Ponte  Molle.  formerly  known  by  die  name  of  Pons  Mil- 
vius,  which  he  had  just  time  to  break  down  belmul  him, 
wlien  the  vanguard  of  the  Spamartls  ami  Neapolitans 

appeared.  Part  of  his  rear-guard,  however,  w.vs  taken, 

withX'oiint  .‘wro  who  commanded  it,  at  Nocera;  and  his 
army  suffereil  greailv  by  desertion.  Nevertheless,  he  con- 

tinued his  retreat  wuh  equal  skill  and  ex|tt‘diiion,  jrvssed 
the  mounlams  of  (»ubn»,  and  by  the  way  of  \   iierbo 
reached  to  Bolognese.  Tlie  P«»pe  was  altogether  passive. 

In  the  beginning  of  the  c   :ifrii>aigti  he  bad  caressed  Lob- 
kowitz;  and  now  he  received  the  King  of  the  Two  Sicilies 
with  marks  of  the  warmest  affection.  Tiiat  prince  having 
visited  the  chief  curiosities  of  Home,  relumetl  to  Naples, 

leaving  part  of  his  troops  under  the  command  of  Count 
Gages. 

§   XVL  Fortune  likewise  fiivouml  his  brother  Don 

Philip,  in  Sas-oy  and  I’nslmoni.  He  was,  early  in  the 
season,  joine<l  at  Antibes  by  the  French  army,  under  the 

conduct  of  the  Prime  of  (‘onli.  In  the  latter  end  of 

March  the  combinerl  forces  (vissed  the  \’ar,  reduced  the 
castle  of  Asp'^'tnont,  and  entered  the  city  of  Nice,  without 

op(iosition.  In  April,  they  attacked  the  King  of  Sardinia, 
who,  with  twenty  thousand  men,  was  slronL'ly  entrenched 
among  the  mountains  of  Villa  Franca.  The  action  was 

olistmate  and  bloody  ;   hut  their  numbers  and  perscs-erance 
prevaile*!.  He  was  obliged  to  abandon  his  posts,  and 
embark  on  hoard  of  the  British  squadron,  wluch  tnuis- 

mirted  him  and  hi.s  troojw  to  \‘ado.  ’l*he  intention  of  Don 
Philip  was  to  |iem  trato  through  the  lorriiones  of  (ienoa 
into  the  Milanese;  but  yXdmiral  Matthews,  who  hovered 

with  a   strong  .squarlron  on  that  coast,  sent  a   message  to 

the  republic,  declaring,  that  should  the  combinerl  army  be 

suffered  to  pass  through  her  ilomimons,  the  King  of  Great 
Britain  would  consider  such  a   step  as  a   breach  of  their 

neutrality.  The  senate,  intimidat^  by  this  intiniaiion, 
entreated  the  princes  to  desist  from  theiV  design,  and  they 
resolved  to  choose  another  route.  Tliey  defiles!  towards 

Piedmont,  and  assaulted  the  strong  post  of  (.'liateau 
IXiuphino,  defended  by  the  King  of  Sardinia  in  |x*rson. 
After  a   dcsperaic  attack,  in  which  they  lost  four  thousand 
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men,  Uie  place  wa>  taken :   the  ganison  of  Dcmoni  sur- 
rendered at  discretion,  and  the  whole  country  of  Piedmont 

was  laid  under  contrioution.  His  Sardinian  majesty  \vas 
not  in  a   condition  to  hazard  a   buttle:  and,  therefore, 

posted  himself  at  Salnzzes,  in  order  to  cover  his  capiud. 

The  combined  army  advanced  to  the  strong  and  important 
town  of  Coni,  winch  was  invested  in  the  Wginning  of 

Sepleml)er.  Baron  Iveutnun  the  governor  made  an  obsti- 
nate defence,  and  the  situation  of  the  place  was  such  as 

rendered  die  siege  dilficult,  tedious,  and  bloody.  Hie 

King  of  Sardinia  being  reinforced  by  ten  thousand  Austri- 
ans, under  (•vuerai  Pullavirini,  advanced  to  its  relief,  and 

a   battle  ensue*!.  Hie  action  was  maintained  with  grral 

vigour  on  both  sides,  till  night,  when  his  majesty  finding 

it  impracticable  to  force  Uie  enemy’s  entrendiments,  retired 
in  good  order  to  his  camp  at  Murasso.  He  afterwards 
found  means  to  throw  a   rmnforctmcnt  and  supply  of  pro- 

visions into  Coni;  and  the  heavy  rains  tliat  fell  at  this 

period  not  onlv  retarded,  but  even  dispirited,  the  be- 
siegers. Nevertheless,  the  princes  persisteu  in  Uieir  design, 

notwithstanding  it  dearth  of  provisions,  and  the  approach 
of  winter,  till  the  latter  end  of  November,  when  the 

Chevalier  dc  Soto  entered  the  place  with  six  hundred  frevh 
men.  This  incident  was  no  sooner  known  than  liie  princes 

abandoned  their  enterprise;  and  leaving  their  sick  and 
wounded  to  the  mercy  of  the  Piedraoniese,  marched  back 
to  Demont  Having  dismantled  the  fortifications  of  this 

place,  they  retreated  with  great  i>recipitation  to  Hauphinf-, 

and  were  dreadfully  harassed  by  the  Vaudois  and  light 
troops  in  the  service  of  liis  SarJinimi  inaiesiy,  who  now 
again  saw  himself  in  possession  of  Piedmont.  The  French 

titHips  were  quartered  in  Duuphinf',  but  Don  Philip  still 
maintained  his  fooling  in  Savoy,  the  inhabitants  of  which 

he  fleeced  without  mercy. 

§   X\TI,  After  tlio  action  at  Toulon,  nothing  of  conse- 

quenc'e  was  achieved  by  the  British  squadron  in  the  Medi- 
terranean ;   and  indeed  the  naval  power  of  Great  Britain 

was,  during  the  summer,  quite  inactive.  In  tlie  inutith 
of  June,  Commodore  Anson  relumed  from  liis  voyage  of 
three  years  and  nine  months,  in  which  he  had  surrounded 

the  terraqueous  globe.  We  have  formerly  obser^'ed,  lh.it 
he  sailed  with  a   small  squadron  to  tlie  South  Sea,  iu  order 

to  annoy  the  S(>anish  seillemcnU  of  Cliili  and  Peru.  Two 

of  his  large  ships  having  be<>ri  separated  from  him  in  a 
storm  before  he  weathered  Cape  Horn,  had  put  in  at  Ilio 

dc  Janeiro,  on  the  coast  of  Brazil,  from  whence  they  re- 
turned to  Europe.  A   frigate  commanded  by  Captain 

Cheap,  was  shipwrecked  on  a   desolate  island  in* the  J^nth Sea.  Mr.  .Anson  having  undergone  a   dreadful  tfmwst, 
which  disperseil  his  fleet,  ar|ive<l  at  the  island  of  Juan 

Feniaadcz,  where  he  ̂ vas  joined  bv  the  (Jloiicester,  a   ship 

of  the  line,  u   sloop,  and  a   pink  loaded  with  provisions. 
These  were  llic  remains  of  his  squadron,  lie  made  prize 
of  several  vessels;  took  and  burned  the  little  town  of 

Pavla:  set  sail  from  the  coast  of  Mexico,  for  the  Philip- 

pine Isles ;   and  in  this  passage  the  (»loucesler  was  aban- 
tloned  and  sunk :   the  oiner  vessels  had  been  destroyed  for 
want  of  men  to  navigate  them,  so  that  nothing  now  re- 

mained but  the  commodore’s  own  ship,  the  Centurion,  and 
tliat  but  very  indifTorently  manned;  for  the  crews  had 

been  horribly  Uiinned  by  sickness.  Incrcxlible  were  the 
hardships  and  misery  they  sustained  from  the  shallrred 
condition  of  the  ships  and  the  scorbutic  disorder,  when 

they  reached  the  plentiful  island  of  Tinian,  where  iliey 
were  supplied  with  the  necessary  refreshments.  Hicnce 

they  prosecuted  ilieir  voyage  to*  the  river  of  ('anion  in China,  where  the  commodore  ordered  the  ship  to  l>e 

sheathed,  and  found  means  to  procure  a   reinforcement  of 
sailors.  Hie  chief  ohieci  of  nis  ailcntiou  w.is  the  rich 

annual  ship  tliat  sails  netvvcen  Acapulco  in  Mexico,  and 

Manilla  one  of  the  Philippine  islands.  In  hopes  of  inter- 
cepting her,  he  set  sail  from  Canton,  and  steered  his 

course  back  to  the  straits  of  Manilla,  where  she  actually 
fell  into  his  hands,  after  a   short  but  vigorous  engagc*ment. 
Hic  prize  was  called  Neustra  Signora  de  Cabodonga, 

mounted  with  forty  guns,  manned  with  six  hundred 
sailors,  and  loaded  with  irtasnre  .an<l  rffecls  to  the  value 

of  thrt?c  hundred  and  thirteen  Uiousand  |>ounds  sterling: 

h   Mr.  th*  po*l.  in  ll»«  mrmih  «f  June.  |i>  Octo- 
brr.  tli«  uid  Duebm  of  Mnriborouth  rmigneiJ  b«r  brcAllCi.  tu  die  eichty- 

with  this  windfall  he  relumed  to  Canton,  from  whence  he 

proceeded  to  the  (.’ajie  of  Good  Hope,  and  prosecuted  his 
voyage  to  England,  where  he  arrive  in  safely.  Though 

this  fortunate  commander  enriched  himself  by  an  occur- 

rence that  may  be  termed  almost  accidental,  the  British 
nation  was  not  indemnified  for  the  exjiense  of  the  expedi- 

tion; and  the  original  design  was  entirely  defeated.  Mad 

the  Manilla  ship  escaped  the  vigilance  of  the  Engliah 
Commodore,  he  miglit  have  been,  at  his  return  to  F.ngland, 

laid  aside  a.s  a   su{X'rannnated  captain,  and  died  in  ob- 
scurity :   but  liis  great  we.alih  invested  him  with  consider- 

able influence,  and  added  lustre  to  his  talents,  lie  soon 
liecamo  the  oracle  which  was  consulted  in  all  naval 

deliberations ;   and  the  king  nused  him  to  the  dignity  of  a 

peenige.  In  July,  Sir  John  BaUhen,  aii  admiral  of  ap- 
proved valour  and  great  experience,  sailed  from  Spitbead 

with  a   strong  squadron,  in  quest  of  an  op{>ortuniiy  to 
attack  the  French  fleet  at  Brest,  under  the  command  of 

M.  de  llochambault.  In  the  hay  of  Biscay  he  was  over- 

taken by  a   violent  storm,  thut  disjiersed  the  shi^,  and 
drove  them  up  the  English  Channel.  Admiral  .Siewart, 

With  the  greater  part  of  them,  arrival  at  Plymouth;  l*ut 

S>r  John  Balchen's  own  ship,  the  V’laory,  which  was 
countetl  the  most  Waulifiil  fir>l-mie  in  the  world,  founder- 

ed at  sea ;   and  this  brave  commander  perished,  u   nh  a!) 
his  officers,  volunteers,  and  crew,  amounting  to  eleven 

hundred  choice  sw'ameti.  On  the  fourth  day  of  October, 
after  the  siege  of  Fribourg,  the  Marshal  Duleo  de  Beileide 

and  his  brother  happened,  in  their  way  to  Berlin,  to  hah 

at  a   village  m   the  fon*Ni  of  llartz,  dependent  on  the  F.lec- 
lorate  of  Hanover.  There  they  wea*  apprehended  by  the 
bailiff  of  the  place,  and  conducted  as  prisoners  to  Osterode ; 
from  whence  they  were  removed  to  Stade  on  the  Elbe, 

wliere  they  enilarked  for  England.  Hiey  resided  at 
Windsor  till  the  following  year,  when  they  were  allowetl 
the  benefit  of  die  cartel  which  had  l>cen  established  be- 

tween Great  Britain  and  France  at  Franck  fort,  and  released 

accordingly,  after  they  had  b»*eii  treated  bv  the  Bntish 
nobility  with  that  respect  and  hospitality  which  was  due 

to  their  rank  and  merit.*' 
§   X\TII.  The  dissensions  in  the  British  cabinet  were  now 

ri|Wtne<i  into  another  revolution  in  the  ministry.  Lord 

Carteret,  who  was  by  this  time  Earl  Granville  iii  conse- 

quence of  liis  mother’s  death,  had  engrosser!  the  royal 
favour  so  much,  that  the  Duke  of  N   and  his  bro- 

ther are  said  to  have  taken  umbrage  at  his  influence  and 

greatness.  He  had  incurred  Uie  resentment  of  those  who 

were  distinguished  by  the  appellation  of  patriots,  and 

entirely  forfeited  his  popularity.  Hie  two  brothers  wen- 
very  powerful  by  their  parliamentary  interest :   they  knew 
their  own  strength,  and  engaged  iu  a   political  ailiancr 

with  the  lending  men  in  the  opposition,  against  the  pmnv 
minister  and  his  measures.  This  coalition  was  dignified 

with  the  epithet  of  “   The  Broad  Bottom,”  as  if  it  had 
been  established  on  a   true  constitutional  foundation,  com- 

prehending individuals  of  every  class,  without  dislinctKjn 

of  party.  Hie  appellation,  however,  which  they  assumed 
was  afterward  converted  into  a   term  of  derision.  The 

Ear!  of  Granville  perceiving  the  gathering  storm,  and  fore- 
seeing the  iinpossmility  of  withstanding  such  an  opposition 

in  parliament,  wisely  avoided  the  impending  danger  and 

disgrace,  by  a   voluntary  resignation  of  his  employment' 
The  Fairl  of  HarringtJm  succeeded  him  as  secretary  of 
state.  Hie  Duke  of  Bedford  was  an[>oiiJted  first  I.ord  of 

the  Admiralty,  and  the  E;irl  of  Chesterfield  declared 
Lonl-Licutenani  of  Ireland.  Hic  Lords  Gower  and 

('ubham  were  re-established  in  the  offices  they  had  resign- 
ed :   Mr.  Lyttelton  was  admitted  as  a   commissioner  of  tbv 

trtrasury  ;   even  Sir  John  Hvnde  Cotton  accepted  of  a   place 
at  court;  and  Sir  John  Fhilips  sat  at  the  lioard  of  trade 

and  plantations,  though  he  soon  renounced  this  employ- 

ment. 'This  was  rather  a   change  of  men  than  of  measurev, 
and  turned  out  to  the  ease  and  advantage  of  the  sovereign ; 

for  his  views  were  no  longer  thwarted  by  an  olistmate 

opjiosition  in  parliament.  I’he  session  was  o^ieiied  on  the 
twentv-eighth  day  of  November,  in  the  usual  manner. 
Hio  Commons  unanimously  granted  about  six  millions 
and  a   half  for  the  service  of  tlie  ensuing  year,  to  be  raised 

fifili  year  of  Srr  turc  ;   rkh.  *dU  very  litU«  rc(rvtt«d,  eitSw  Sr 
b«r  owu  fonul/,  or  Ihe  •vrlil  in  tcn«r&I. 
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by  the  land,  the  malt,  and  the  sail  taxt-s.  the  sinkinc  fund, 
and  the  additional  duly  on  uinrs.  In  January,  the  Karl 
of  Chesterfield  set  out  for  the  Hajr»ie,  with  the  <^haracter 

of  amiKLssador  exiraorditiary,  to  |>crsuade,  if  possible,  the 

States-seneral  to  engage  heartily  m   the  war.  Almut  the 

same  time,  a   treaty  of  quadruple  alliance  was  signed  at 

Warsaw,  by  the  Queen  of  llutigary,  Uie  King  of  Poland, 
and  the  mantnne  powers.  Tins  was  a   mutual  guarantee 
of  the  dominions  l>elunging  to  the  contnu  ling  |>arta:s ; 

but  his  Polish  majestv  was  i«id  for  his  conciirn'tice  with 
an  annual  sulisidy  of  one  nundiod  and  fifty  thousand 

pounds,  two-ihirds  of  which  were  defrased  bv  England, 

and  the  remainder  was  disburscit  by  the  l/niterl  IVovinces.*’ 

A   D   174J  ̂    XIX.  Tlie  business  of  the  British
  par- 

liament being  discussed,  the  session  was 

closed  in  the  beginning  of  May;  and,  immediately  after 

the  prorogation,  the  king  set  out  for  Hanover.  The  death 
of  ilie  Emjieror  Charles  VII.  whidi  hap|K?neil  in  the 

month  of  January,  had  entirely  changed  the  face  of  ndairs 
in  tlie  empire,  and  all  the  princes  of  (jerinany  were  in 
commotion.  The  (irand  Duke  of  Tuscany,  consort  to  her 

Hungarian  majesty,  was  immediately  dei'lared  a   cundidnte 
for  the  imperial  crown  ;   while  his  pretensions  were  warmly 
opposed  by  the  French  king  and  iiis  allies.  Tlie  court  of 

Vienna,  taking  advantage  of  the  late  emperor’s  death, 
sent  an  army  to  invade  Bavaria  in  the  month  of  March, 
under  the  conduct  of  (.fcneral  Uathiani,  who  routed  the 

French  and  palatine  troops  at  Psiffenhovcii ;   took  posses- 
sion of  Uain;  sumninaed  and  disarmed  six  thousand 

Hessians  in  the  ncighbouriiood  of  Ingoldstadt ;   and  drove 

the  Bavarian  forces  out  of  the  electorate.  The  young 
elector  was  obliged  to  abandon  his  capital,  and  retire  to 
Aunburgh,  where  he  found  himself  in  danger  of  losing 

all  nis  dominions.  In  tliis  emergency  he  yielded  to  the 

earnest  solicitat'ons  of  the  empress  his  mother,  enforcwl 
by  the  advice  of  his  unde,  the  Elector  of  Cologne,  and  of 
his  general,  Count  Seckendorf,  who  exhorted  him  to  lie 

reconciled  to  tlie  court  of  Vienna.  A   negocialton  was 

immediately  begun  at  Fuessen,  where,  in  April,  the  treaty 

was  concluded.  The  queen  consented  to  recognise  tli’e 
imperial  dignity,  as  having  been  vested  m   the  person  of  his 
fatner;  to  acknowledge  his  mother  as  empress  dowager; 

to  restore  his  dominions,  with  all  the  fortresses,  artillery, 
stores,  and  ammunition  which  she  had  taken :   oi*  the 

other  hand,  he  renounced  all  claim  to  the  succession  of 

her  father,  and  became  guarantee  of  the  pragmatic  sanc- 
tion :   be  acknowledged  the  validity  of  the  electoral  vote 

of  Bohemia  in  the  person  of  the  queen  ;   and  engaged  to 
give  his  voice  for  the  grand  duke,  at  the  ensuing  election 

of  the  King  of  the  Romans.  I'ntil  that  should  be  deter- 
mine, both  parties  agreed  that  Ingoldstadt  should  be 

garrisoned  by  neutral  troops;  and  tliat  Draunau  and 

^hardingen,  with  all  the  country  Iving  between  the  Inn 

and  tlie  &ihza,  should  remain  in  the  queen's  possession, 
thougli  without  prejudice  to  the  civil  government,  or  the 

elector’s  revenue.  In  the  mean  time  he  dismissed  the 
auxiliaries  that  were  in  his  pay,  and  they  were  permitted 
to  retire  without  molestation. 

§   XX.  The  court  of  Vienna  had  now  secured  the  votes 

of  all  tlie  electors,  except  those  of  Brandenburgh  and  the 

palatinate.  Nevertheless,  France  assembled  a   powerful 
army  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Frankfort,  in  order  to 
influence  the  election.  But  the  Austrian  armv,  command- 

ed bv  the  grand  duke  in  person,  marched  'thither  from the  Danube;  and  the  Prince  of  Conti  was  obliged  to 
re)io»  the  Rhine  at  Nordlingen.  Tlieti  the  grand  duke 

repaired  to  Frankfort,  where,  on  the  second  dav  of  Sep- 
tember, he  was  by  a   majority  of  voices  declared  King  of 

the  Romans,  and  Emperor  of  Germany.  Meanwhile  the 

King  of  Prussia  had  made  great  progr^s  in  the  conquest 
of  Silesia.  The  campaign  liegan  in  January,  when  the 
Hungarian  insurgents  were  obliged  to  retire  into  Moravia. 
In  the  following  month  the  Prussian  (General  Lehwald 

defeated  a   body  of  twelve  thousand  Austrians,  command- 
ed by  General  Ilelsrich;  the  town  of  lUtibor  was  taken 

by  assault;  and  the  king  entered  Silesia,  in  May,  at  the 

c   Roherl  Eirlof  Orronl.  U<i  prim«  minlMer,  «l»d  in  March. after  havinc 
fni  a   very  abort  linte  riooyed  a   iMiaaionof  tour  ihoitMu.l  uouixis  imnled  by 
Ibe  crown,  m   ronti.ivratMio  of  h»  |>«i  wn  kei.  J   Itoocfi  he  batf  for  »ocb  » 

ietkxtb  ol  time  Oirectml  the  applKation  o(  Ui«  pvUK  Ui-ueure,  bn  circum* 

head  of  seventy  thousand  men.  Prince  Charles  of  Lur- 

raim-,  being  joinet!  by  the  Duke  of  Saxe  \Vcssenfe!s  and 
twenty  thousand  Saxons,  penetraU'tl  into  Silesia  by  the 
defllcs  of  Land  dull,  and  were  attacked  by  his  Prussian 

majesty  in  the  plains  of  Sinegan,  near  FriedlH.Tg.  The 
battle  was  maintaine<l  from  morning  till  noon,  when  the 

Saxons  giving  wav,  Pniicc  Charles  was  obliged  to  retire 
with  tlie  loss  of  twelve  thousand  men,  and  a   great  number 

of  colours,  standards,  and  artillery.  Tins  victory,  obtained 

on  the  fourth  day  of  June,  complete  as  it  w:i«,  did  not 

prove  decisive;  for  though  the  victor  transferred  the  seat 
of  the  war  into  Ikilieinia,  and  maintaineii  his  armv  by 

raising  contributions  in  that  country,  the  Austrians  re* 
solved  to  hazard  another  engagement.  Their  aim  was  to 

surprise  him  in  his  camp  at  Sidir,  which  thev  attacked  on 

the  ihirtieilf  of  September,  at  day-break,  but  they  met 

with  such  a   warm  reception,  tiiat  notwithstanding  their 
repealed  efforts  during  tlie  space  of  four  hours,  they  were 

repulsed  with  considerable  damu^,  and  retreated  to  Jaro- 
miro,  leaving  five  thousand  killed  upon  the  spot,  besides 
two  thousand  that  were  taken,  with  many  standards,  and 

twenty  pieces  of  cannon.  Tlie  loss  of  tiiis  battle  was  in 
a   great  measure  owing  jo  the  avarice  of  the  irregulars,  who 

having  {lenctratcd  into  the  Prussian  camp,  liegan  to  pillage 
with  great  eagerness,  giving  the  king  an  op[K>rluinty  to 

rally  his  disordered  troops,  and  restore  Uie  bailie :   never- 

theless, they  retireii  wiili  the  plunder  of  his  baggage,  in- 

cluding his  railitar)'  chest,  the  officers  of  his  chancery,  his 
own  secretary,  and  all  the  papers  of  his  cabinet. 
§   XXI.  After  this  action,  his  Prussian  majesty  returned 

to  Berlin,  and  breathr-d  nothing  but  peace  and  modenitioti. 
In  August  he  had  signed  a   convention  witli  the  King  of 

(»reat  Britain,  who  became  guarantee  of  his  possessions  in 

Silesia,  as  yielded  bv  the  treaty  of  Breslau  ;   and  he  pro- 

mijttd  to  vote  for  the  Grind  Duke  of  Tusc-siny  at  Uie 
election  of  an  emjieror.  This  was  intended  as  the  basis  of 
a   more  general  accommodation.  But  he  now  pretended 
to  have  received  undoubted  intelligence,  that  the  King  of 

Poland  .and  the  (iueen  of  Hungary  had  agreed  to  invade 
Brandenburgh  with  three  different  armies ;   and  that,  for 

this  puriH»i‘,  his  Polish  majesty  had  demanded  of  the 
czarina  tlie  succours  stipulate  by  treaty  lieiweeii  ilie  two 

crowns.  Alarmed,  or  .seemingly  alarmed,  at  this  informa- 
tion, he  solicited  the  maritime  (Xiwers  to  fulfil  their  en- 

gagements, and  interpose  their  good  offices  with  the  court 
of  Peiersburgh.  Vet,  far  from  waiting  for  the  result  of 

these  remonstraiices,  he  made  a   sudden  irruption  in  I.u- 
tuitia,  took  possession  of  (iorliU,  and  obliged  Prince 

C’lmrlcs  of  Ixirraine  to  retire  before  him  into  Bohemia. 
Tlien  he  entered  Leipsic,  and  laid  Saxony  under  contribu- 

tion. Tlie  King  of  Poland,  unable  to  resist  the  loirenr, 

quitted  his  capital,  and  took  refuge  in  Prague.  His  troops, 

reinforced  by  a   body  of  Austrians,  were  defeated  at  Pirna 
nn  the  fifteenth  dav  of  December ;   and  his  Prussian 

majesty  became  master  of  Dresden  without  further  oppo- 
sition. The  King  of  Poland,  thus  deprived  of  hns  hen?- 

ditary  dominions,  was  fain  to  acquiesce  in  such  terms  as 
the  conqueror  thought  proper  to  im|K>se  ;   and  the  treaty 
of  Dresden  was  concluded  under  the  mediation  of  his 

Britannic  maiesty.  By  this  convention  the  King  of  Prus- 
sia retained  all  the  contributioiis  he  had  levied  in  Saxony; 

and  was  entitled  to  a   million  of  German  crown«,  to  fie 

paid  to  his  Polish  majesty  at  the  next  fair  of  Leipsic. 
He  and  the  Elector  Palatine  consented  to  acknowledge 

the  grand  duke  as  Emperor  of  (Jermany ;   and  this  last 

confirmed  to  his  Prussian  majesty  certain  privileges  de 
rum  nxKaudo,  which  had  been  graiite<J  by  the  late  emperor 
with  regard  to  some  territories  |K>ssess^  by  the  King  of 

Prussia,  though  not  lielonging  to  the  electorate  of  Bran- 
denlmrgli.  Immcdiatelyafler  the  ratification  of  this  treaty, 
the  Prussian  troops  evacuated  Saxony;  and  the  peace  of 
Germany  was  restorcfl. 

§   XXlI.  Tliough  the  French  king  could  not  prevent  the 
elevation  of  the  grand  duke  to  the  imperial  throne,  he 
resolved  to  humble  the  house  of  Austna,  by  making  a 

conquest  of  the  Netherlands.  A   prodigious  army  was 

•lKnr«»  «fr* Dot  :   hr  wm  librral  Id  hi*  rii»pc«ition.  «D<t  had  mkH  a 
numbrr  ol  rMimcioasdeiHriulnQla  to  fnlify.  that  lillte  «as  Irtl  fur  hii  own 
private  orrat«oii«. 
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lUtre  assemUgd*  under  the  auspices  of  Manrsclial  Count 
dc  Saxe ;   and  his  most  Christian  majcsiv,  wiiii  the  dau- 

phin, arriving  tn  the  camp,  they  invested  the  st^ng  town 

of  Toumay»  on  the  thirtieth  day  of  April.  Th'-  Dutch 
garrison  consisted  of  eight  thousand  men,  commanded  by 
the  old  Baron  Dorth,  who  made  a   vigorous  defence,  nie 
Duke  of  Cumberland  assumcrl  the  chief  command  of  the 

allied  army  assembled  at  5H>ignies :   he  svas  assisted  with 

the  advice  of  the  ('ount  Konigseg,  an  Austrian  gener.il, 
and  the  Prince  of  VValdcck,  commander  of  the  Dutch 

forces.  I’heir  army  was  greatly  inferior  in  number  to  that 
of  the  enemy ;   nevertheless,  thev  resolrerl  to  march  to  the 

relief  of  Tournay.  Tliev  accordingly  advanced  to  Lease  : 

and  on  the  lwenty-<’ighlh  dayn)f  April  took  post  at  Maul- 
bre  in  sight  of  the  French  army,  which  was  enram|>e<i  on 
an  eminence,  from  the  village  of  Antoine  to  a   large  wn  d 

beyond  Veion,  having  Fontenoy  in  their  front.  Next  day 

was  employed  by  the  allies  in  dr.vmg  tlie  enemy  from 
some  oui|K)sl5,  and  clearing  the  defiles  through  which  thev 
were  obliged  to  advance  to  llie  attack  ;   while  the  French 

completed  their  liatienes,  and  made  the  most  formidable 

pre|>arations  for  their  reception.  On  the  thirtieth  day  of 
April,  the  Duke  of  Cumberland,  lijving  made  the  pro|»er 

dispositions,  began  his  march  to  the  enemy  at  two  o’clock 
in  the  morning  :   a   brisk  cannonade  »mis.uk1  :   and  about 

nine  both  armies  were  engaged.  The  British  inf.intfy 
drove  the  French  beyond  their  lines ;   but  the  left  wing 

failing  in  the  attack  on  the  village  of  Fontenoy,  and  the 

cavalry  forbeariQg  to  advance  on  the  Hauk.s  they  measured 

hack  their  ground  wnli  some  disorder,  from  the  prodigious 

fire  of  the  French  liatteries.  They  rallied,  however,  in  re- 
turning to  the  cliarge  with  redoubled  ardour,  repulsed  the 

enemy  to  llieir  camp  with  great  slaughter;  but,  being 

wholly  iinsupi>orted  by  the  other  wing,  atid  expostd  both 
in  front  and  dank  to  a   dreadful  fire,  which  did  grirat  exe- 

cution, the  duke  was  obliged  to  make  the  necessary  dis- 

positions for  a   retn  at  about  three  o’clock  in  the  afternoon ; 
and  this  w.is  effecied  in  tolcnihle  order.  The  l»aitle  was 

fought  with  great  obstinaev,  and  llie  carnage  on  Ixiih  sides 

was  very  considerable.  The  allies  lost  about  twelve  thou- 
sand men,  including  a   good  number  of  officers;  among 

tlicse  were  Licutenant-(ieneral  C-ampbell,  and  Major- 

(ieneral  Ponsonbv.  'Hie  victorv  cost  the  French  almost 
an  p«|U'>tl  numln’r  of  lives :   and  no  honour  was  lost  bv  the 
van(|iiished-  Had  the  allies  given  liattle  on  the  preceding 

day,  ln‘fore  the  enemy  had  taken  their  miusures,  and  re- 
ceiv^nl  all  their  reinforcements,  they  miglil  have  siioceede<l 
in  their  endeavours  to  relieve  Toumav.  Although  the 

attack  was  generally  . |udged  rash  and  precipitate,  the  Brit- 
ish and  Hanoverian  troo|>s  fought  with  such  intrepiditv 

and  iiersHverance,  that  if  lliey  had  been  properly  sustained 

by  the  Dutth  forces,  and  their  flanks  coveretl  by  the 
cavalry,  the  French,  in  ;dl  likelduxMl,  would  have  K'cn 

obliged  to  abandon  their  enterprise.  I’lie  Duke  of  (’um- 
berland  left  his  .sick  and  wounded  to  the  humanity  of  the 

victors  ;   and  retiring  to  Acth,  encainjied  in  an  advantage- 

ous Situation  ut  L»''<sines.  'Hie  garrison  of  Toumav,  though 
now  deprived  of  all  Iiojk.*  of  succour,  maintained  the  place 
to  the  twenty-first  day  of  June,  when  the  governor  obtain- 

ed an  honourable  capitulation.  Aft-’r  the  conquest  of  tins 

frontier,  which  wa.s  dism.antled,  the  Duke  of  ('umlierlant!, 
apprehending  the  enemy  had  a   design  u|»on  (Jhent,  sent  a 
detachment  of  four  thousand  men  to  reinforce  the  garrison 

of  that  city  ;   but  they  fell  into  an  ambuscade  at  Pas-<lu- 
im  le ;   and  were  killed  or  taken,  except  a   few  dragoons 
tiial  escaiied  to  Oslend  :   on  that  very  night,  which  was 
the  twelfth  of  June,  Ghciil  was  surprised  bv  a   detichmenl 

of  the  French  army.  Tlien  they  invested  OstemI,  which, 
though  defended  by  an  English  garrison,  and  0|>cn  to  the 

sea,  wa.s,  after  a   short  siege,  surrtndere*!  by  capitulation 
on  die  fourteenth  dav  of  August.  Dendermoime,  Uude- 

narde,  New|)ort,  and  Aeth,  underwent  the  same  fate : 
while  the  allied  army  lav  entrenched  beyond  the  canal  of 
Antwerp.  Tlie  French  king  having  sulxluerl  the  greatest 
iNirt  of  the  Austrian  Nellicrlands,  returned  to  Vans,  which 

he  entererl  in  triumph. 

I   XXIII.  Tlie  campaign  in  Italy  w.as  unpropilious  to 

the  Queen  of  Hungary  and  the  King  of  S.irdinia>  ('ount 
Gages  passed  the  Apennines,  and  entered  die  Stale  of 
Lucca :   from  thence  ne  proceeded  by  the  ca:itern  coast  of 

Genoa  to  Lestride-Levante.  Tlie  junction  of  the  two 
armies  was  thus  accomplished,  and  reinforced  with  ten 
thousand  Genoese;  meanwhile  Prince  Lobkowm  de- 

camped from  Modena  and  took  post  at  Parma ;   but  he 
was  soon  succeeded  by  Count  Scliuylcmberg,  and  sent  to 
commami  the  Austrians  to  Ibihemta.  The  Spaniards 
enicTed  the  Milanese  without  further  op|K)sitJon.  Count 
tinges,  with  thirty  thoujuuid  men,  look  j>os\esMOn  of  Ser- 
ravalle;  and  advancing  towards  Placentia,  obli^  the 
Austrians  to  retire  under  the  ifcnnon  of  Tortona:  but 
when  Don  Philip,  at  the  head  of  forty  thousand  troops, 
made  himself  master  of  Acqui,  the  King  of  Sardinia  and 
the  Austrian  geiieral,  unable  to  stem  the  torrent,  retreated 
liehind  the  Taiiaro.  Tlie  strong  citadel  of  Tortona  was 

taken  by  the  Spaniards,  who  likewise  reduced  Parma  and 
Placentia ;   anil  forcing  llie  passage  of  the  Tanaro,  com- 
|«dJed  his  Sardinian  majesty  to  lake  shelter  on  the  oihtT 
side  of  the  Po.  Then  Pavia  was  won  by  scalade ;   and 
tlie  city  of  Milan  submiited  to  the  infaiit,  though  the 
Austrian  gurrison  ?-till  mainlined  the  citadel ;   all  Pied- 

mont, on  iKith  Sides  of  the  Po,  a.s  far  a.s  Turin,  was  re- 
duced, and  even  that  capital  threatened  with  a   siege;  so 

that  by  the  month  of  October  the  territories  l)donging  to 
the  house  of  Austria,  in  Italy,  wi  re  wholly  subdued  ;   and 
the  King  of  Sanlinia  stripped  of  all  his  dominions  ;   yet 
he  conlinufd  firm  and  true  to  Ins  engagemetiLs,  and  dt'af 

to  alt  proiM)s;iU  of  a   sejiarate  accommodation. 

§   XX1\'.  l*lie  naval  transactions  of  Great  Britain  were 
in  the  course  of  this  vear  remarkably  spirited.  In  the 

Mediterranean,  Admiral  Kowicy  had  succt^eded  Matthews 
in  the  command  ;   Savona,  Genoa,  Final,  St.  Uemo,  with 
B;iilia,  the  capital  of  Corsica,  were  boinliarded  ;   several 

S|>ani.sh  ships  wore  taken  ;   but  he  could  not  prevent  the 
>afe  arrival  of  their  rich  llavannah  squadron  at  Corunna. 
Commodore  Barnet,  in  the  F.ast  Indies,  made  prize  of 
several  French  ships,  richly  laden ;   and  Commodore 
Townshend,in  the  latitude  of  Martinico,touk  al>out  thirty 

merchant  ships  belonging  to  the  enemy,  under  convov  of 

four  ships  of  war,  two  of  which  were  destroyed.  The 
English  pnvateers  likewise  met  with  uncommon  success. 
Hut  the  most  important  achievement  whs  the  conquest  of 

l»nisbourg  on  the  isle  of  Cape  Breton,  in  North  America; 

a   place  of  great  consequenre,  which  the  French  had  fortw 

fieil  at  a   prodigious  e\|»cnse.  'Die  scheme  of  reducing  this 
fortress  was  planned  in  Boston,  reccminended  by  then 

general  assembly,  and  approved  by  Ids  majesty,  who  sent 

instruriinns  to  C'omnuKiore  ^Va^TC'i^,  stationed  off  the  Lee- 
ward Islands,  to  sail  for  the  nortliem  parts  of  Amenca, 

and  eoo|icraie  with  the  forces  of  New  Fingland  m   this 

ex{>edition.  A   Iwdy  of  six  thousand  men  was  formed 
under  the  conduct  of  Mr.  Pep|>erel,  a   trader  of  Piscata- 
ijiiay,  whose  influenee  was  extensive  in  that  country : 

though  he  w'as  a   man  of  little  or  no  education,  and  utti'Hv 
unacquainted  with  military  operations.  In  April  Mr. 

W;uTen  amveil  at  Canso  with  ten  ships  of  war;  and  the 

troops  of  New  England  lieing  embarked  in  imnsports, 

s.aiW  immediately  for  the  isle  of  Caj>e  Breton,  where  tliey 
landed  without  opposition.  Tlie  enemy  abandoned  their 
grand  battery,  which  was  detached  from  the  town :   and 
tlie  immediate  seizure  of  it  contributed  in  a   good  measure 

to  the  success  of  the  enterprise.  While  the  American 

troops,  reinforced  by  eighl  hundred  marines,  eame<l  on 
their  :ippr(Kiches  by  land,  the  squadron  blocked  up  tlie 

place  by  sea  in  siieli  a   manner,  that  no  succours  could  be 
introduced.  A   French  sliip  of  die  line,  with  some  smaller 
vessels  destincil  for  the  relief  of  the  gtimson.  were  inter- 

cepted and  taken  bv  the  British  cruisers  :   and,  indeed,  the 
nwiiiclion  of  Louisbourg  was  chiefly  owing  to  the  vigilance 

and  activity  of  Mr.  \Varrr*n,  one  of  the  bravest  and  I'est 
officers  m   the  service  of  England.  Tlie  operations  of  the 

siege  were  wholly  rondncietl  by  the  engineers  and  officer-* 
who  commanded  the  Brlli^h  marines:  and  the  Americ.in« 

lieiiig  ignorant  of  war,  were  contented  to  .act  under  their 
direi  tions.  The  town  U   ing  considerably  damaged  by  the 

bombs  and  bullets  of  the  b«*siegers,  and  the  garrison  de- 

spiriiig  of  relief,  the  govenior  capitulated  on  the  soren- 
tf'Cnth  d.nv  of  June,  when  the  city  of  I/iuisbourg,  and  tl*e 

isle  of  Ca^  Breton,  were  sumuidercrl  to  his  Bntannic 
majesty.  1116  garrison  and  inhabitants  engaged  that  they 
would  not  bear  arms  for  twelve  months  against  (»reat 
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Britain  ur  her  aUies ;   and  heini;  embarked  in  fourteen  c;ir- 
tel  siiiin,  were  transmrted  to  Rochefort.  In  a   few  d.ivs 

after  the  surrender  of  l.oi)i.4dx)urfr,  two  French  F-i''t  Im/ia 
ship%  and  another  from  Feni,  laden  with  tresisure,  sailed 

into  the  harbour,  on  the  supposition  that  it  still  belonged  to 

Vrance,  and  were  taken  bv  the  English  squadron. 

§   XXV.  The  news  of  this  conquest  being  transmitted  to 

England,  Mr.  Pepj»erel  was  preferred  to  the  dignity  of 
a   baronet  of  (Jreat  Britain,  and  congratulatory  addresses 

were  presented  to  the  king  on  the  success  of  hfs  majesty’s 
arms.  The  pos.session  of  Cape  Breton  was  doubtless  a 

valuable  acquisition  to  Great  Britain.  It  not  only  distressed 
the  French  in  their  hsliery  and  navigation,  but  removed  all 

fears  of  encroachment  and  rivaUhin  from  the  English  fish- 
ers on  the  baiik.s  of  Newfoundlana.  It  freed  New  England 

from  the  terrors  of  a   dangerous  neighbour ;   overawed  the 

Indians  of  that  country;  and  secured  the  possession  of 

Acadia  to  the  crown  of  Great  Britain.  The  plan  of  this 

conquest  was  originally  laid  by  Mr.  Auchmuty,  judge-ad- 

vocate of  the  court  of  admiralty  in  New  F'ngland.  He  de- 
monstrated, that  the  reduction  of  Cape  Breton  would  put 

the  English  in  sole  |K>ssession  of  the  fishery  of  North 
America,  which  would  annually  return  to  Cireat  Britain 

two  millions  sterling  for  the  manufactures  yearly  shipiied 
to  the  nlantations ;   employ  many  thousand  families  tnat 

were  otherwise  unserviceafcle  to  the  public ;   increase  the 
shipping  and  mariners;  extend  navigation;  cut  off  all 
communication  between  France  and  Canada  by  the  river 
Sl  Lawrence ;   so  that  Quebec  would  fall  of  course  into 

the  hand.s  of  the  F^nglish,  who  might  exi)el  the  French  en- 

tirely from  America,  open  a   correspondence  with  the  re- 

mote Indians,  and  render  themselves  masters  of  the  pro- 

fitable fur  trade,  which  was  now  engrossed  bv  the  enemy. 

Tlic  natives  of  New  England  acqninul  great  glory  from  the 
success  of  this  enterpnse.  Britain,  which  had  in  some  in- 

stances behaved  like  a   step-mother  to  her  own  colonies, 
was  now  convinced  of  their  importance :   and  treated  those 
as  brethren  whom  she  had  too  long  considered  as  aliens 

and  rivals.  Circumstanced  a.s  the  nation  ix,  the  legisla- 

ture cannot  too  tenderly  cherish  the  interests  of  the  British 

{ilantations  in  America.  l*hcy  are  inhabited  by  a   brave, lardy,  industrious  people,  animated  with  an  active  spirit  of 

commerce ;   in.spired  with  a   noble  zeal  for  lil>eTty  and  in- 

dependence. ’l^e  trade  of  Great  Britain,  clog^  with 
heavy  taxes  and  impositions,  has  for  some  lime  languished 
in  many  valuable  branches.  The  French  have  undersold 

our  cloths,  and  spoiled  our  markets  in  the  Levant.  Spain 
is  no  longer  supplied  as  usual  with  the  commodities  of 

England:  the  exports  to  Germany  must  he  considerably 
diminished  by  the  misunderstanding  between  Great  Briuiih 

and  the  house  of  Austria ;   consequently,  her  greatest  re- 
source must  be  in  her  communicauon  with  her  own  colo- 

nies, which  consume  her  manufactures,  and  make  immense 

returns  in  sugar,  rum,  tobacco,  fish,  timber,  naval  stores, 

iron,  furs,  drugs,  rice,  and  indigo.  The  southern  planta- 
tions likewise  produce  silk  ;   and,  with  due  encouragement, 

might  furnish  every  thing  that  could  be  expected  ̂ m  the 
most  fertile  soil  and  the  happiest  climate.  The  continent 

of  North  America,  if  properly  cultivated,  will  prove  an  in- 
exhaustible fund  of  wealth  and  strength  to  Great  Britain; 

and  fierhaps  It  may  become  the  last  asylum  of  British 
liberty.  When  the  nation  is  enslaved  by  domestic  despot- 

ism or  foreign  dominion;  when  her  substance  is  wasted, 

her  spirit  broke,  and  the  laws  and  constitution  of  England 

are  no  more  ;   then  those  colonies,  sent  off  by  our  fathers, 

may  receive  and  entertain  their  sons  m   liapless  exiles,  and 
ruined  refugees. 

§   XXVT.  While  the  continent  of  Europe  and  the  isles 
of  America  were  thus  exposed  to  the  ravages  of  war,  and 

subjected  to  such  vicis.situdcs  of  fortune.  Great  Britain  un- 
derwent a   dangerous  convulsion  in  her  own  liowels.  Hie 

son  of  the  Chevalier  de  St.  George,  fired  with  ambition, 

and  animated  with  the  hope  of  ascending  the  throne  of 

his  ancestors,  resolved  to  make  an  effort  for  that  ptiijiose, 
which,  though  it  might  not  be  crowne<l  with  success, 
should  at  least  astonish  all  Christendom.  The  Jacobites  in 

England  and  Scotland  had  promised,  that  if  he  would 

land  in  Bntain  at  the  head  of  a   regular  army,  they  would 

d   Th^  F.1l»heUi,  a   kior's  wa»  prAc<iml  ai  a   oHtvnr.h)  tha 
of  Mr.  W'aUli,  an  Iruh  ntarUMnl  at  Saoitt;  4Dd  on  hoatii  oC  Iwr  ftliy 4 

supply  him  with  provisions,  carriages,  and  horses,  and  a 
grvat  iiuniljcr  of  them  declared  tliey  would  lake  up  arms, 

and  join  his  standatxl :   bul  they  disiippruved  of  his  coining 
over  without  forces,  as  a   dangerous  enterprise,  that  would 

in  all  probability  end  in  the  ruin  of  himself  and  all  his  .ad- 
herents. This  advice,  including  an  exact  detail  of  his 

father’s  interest,  with  the  dis|Kisitions  of  his  |>articular 
friends  in  every  town  and  country,  was  transmitted  to  Lon- 

don in  January,  in  order  to  be  forwarder!  to  Pnnee 

Charles ;   bul  the  jterson  with  whom  it  was  intrusted 
could  find  no  safe  means  of  conveyance;  so  that  he  sent 
it  back  to  Scotland,  from  whence  it  was  despatched  to 
France,  but  before  it  reached  Paris,  Charles  lm<l  left  that 

kingdom.  Had  the  paper  come  to  his  haud.s  in  due  time, 
|>erhaps  he  would  not  nave  embarked  in  the  undertaking, 
thougn  ho  wxis  stimulated  to  the  attempt  by  many  concur- 

ring motives.  Certain  it  is,  he  was  cajoled  by  the  san- 

guine misrepresenuiiions  of  a   few  adventurers,  who  ho|>ed 

to  profit  by  the  expedition.  They  assured  him,  that  the 
whole  nation  was  disaffected  to  the  reigning  family  ;   that 

the  people  could  no  longer  bear  the  immense  load  of  taxes, 

which  was  daily  increasing ;   and  that  the  most  consider- 
able persons  of  the  kingdom  would  gladly  seize  the  first 

opportunilv  of  crowding  to  his  standard.  On  the  other 
hand,  he  knew  the  British  government  had  taken  some 

effectual  steps  toblienaie  the  friends  of  his  house  from  the 

principles  they  had  hitherto  professed.  Some  of  them  had 

accepted  posts  and  pensions :   others  were  preferred  in  the 
armv  ;   and  the  parhament  were  so  attachea  to  the  reigning 

family  that  he  nad  nothing  to  hope  from  their  delibera- 

tions.' He  ex|>ected  no  maicrial  succour  from  the  court  of 
France ;   he  foresaw  that  delay  would  diminish  the  number 
of  his  adherents  in  Great  Britain ;   and,  therefore,  resolve<l 

to  seize  the  present  occasion,  which  in  many  respects  was 

propitious  to  his  design.  Without  doubt,  had  he  lieen 

properly  supported,  he  could  not  have  found  a   more  favour- 

able opportunity  of  exciting  nn  iniesiinc  commotion  in 
Great  Britain :   for  Scotland  was  quite  unfurnished  with 

troops;  King  George  was  in  Germany  ;   the  Duke  of  Cum- 
berland, at  the  head  of  the  British  army,  was  employed  in 

Flanders,  and  a   great  part  of  the  highlanders  were  keen  for 

insuireclion.  Hieir  natural  princijiles  were  on  this  occasion 
stimulated  by  the  suggestions  of  revenge.  At  the  begin- 

ning of  the  war  a   regiment  of  those  people  had  been  fonn- 
ed,  and  transporlwl  with  the  rest  of  the  British  troops  to 

Flanders.  Before  they  were  emlxirked  a   number  of  them 
deserted  with  their  arms,  on  pretence  that  Uiey  had  been 

decoved  into  the  service,  by  promises  and  assurances  that 

they  should  never  ̂    sent  abroad ;   and  this  was  really  the 
case.  Thev  were  overtaken  by  a   body  of  horse,  persuaded 

to  submit,  brought  beck  to  London  pmioned  like  malefac- 
tors, and  tried  for  desertion.  Three  were  shot  to  death  in 

terrorrm ;   and  the  rest  were  sent  in  exile  to  the  plantations. 

Those  who  suffered  wert*  persons  of  some  consequence  in 
^eir  own  country ;   and  tneir  fate  was  deeply  resented  by 

the  clans  to  which  they  belonged.  It  was  considered  as  a 
national  outrage;  and  the  highlanders,  who  are  naturally 

vindictive,  waited  impatiently  for  an  opportunity  of  ven- 

geance. 
§   XXVII.  The  voung  pretender  being  furnished  with  a 

sum  of  monev,  and  a   supply  of  arms,  on  his  private  credit, 
without  the  knowledge  of  the  French  court,  wrote  letters 

to  his  friends  in  Scotland,  explaining  his  design  and  situa- 

tion, intimating  the  place  where  he  intended  to  land,  com- 
municating a   private  signal,  and  as.suring  them  he  should 

be  with  them  ny  the  middle  of  June.  Hiese  precautions 

being  taken,  he  embarked  on  lx»nl  of  a   small  frigate  at 

Port  St.  Naiaire,  accompanied  by  the  Marquis  of  Tulli- 
hanline,  Sir  Thomas  Sheridan,  Sir  John  Macdonald,  with 
a   few  other  Irish  and  Scottish  adventurers;  .and  setting 

sail  on  the  fourteenth  of  July  was  joined  off  Belleisle  by 

the  Elizal'elh,  a   French  sbip'of  war,  mounted  with  sixty- 
six  guns,  as  his  convov.^  Hieir  design  was  to  sail  round 
Ireland,  and  land  in  the  western  part  of  Scotland;  but 

felling  in  with  ihe  Lion,  an  English  ship  of  the  line,  a   very 
obstinate  and  bloodv  action  ensuetl.  The  Elizabeth  was 

so  disabled  that  she  could  not  prosecute  the  voyage,  and 

with  dilficully  reached  the  harbour  of  Brest ;   but  the  I.mn 

FmihH  fouRf  scnilsmcn  «nit>*ik«d  at  voiuntcsit. 
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was  shaltere<l  to  such  a   degree,  that  she  floattnl  like  a   wreck 

upon  U»;  water.  Tlie  disxsUT  of  the  KUzJibelli  was  a   great 
misfortune  to  the  adventurer,  as  by  her  Iieing  dtsabhni  he 

lost  a   great  quantity  of  arms,  and  about  one  humlred  ubh* 
officers,  who  were  emHirked  on  board  of  her  for  the  liencfit 

of  his  expedition.  Had  this  ship  arrived  in  Scotland,  site 
could  ea;>ily  have  reducrsl  Fort  William,  situate  in  the 
mtdst  of  the  clans  attached  to  the  Stnarl  family.  Such  a 

collque^t,  by  giving  lustre  to  the  prime’s  arms,  woulil  have 
allured  many  to  lus  standard,  who  were  indilTcreni  in  point 

of  principle;  ami  encouraged  a   great  numlier  of  nigh- 

landers  to  join  him,  who  wi*re  rf.'striclcd  hv  the  apprehen- 
sion, that  their  wives  and  families  would  be  sunject  to 

insults  from  the  English  garnson  of  tins  fortress.  l*rmce 
Charles,  in  the  frigate,  continued  his  course  to  llie  western 

isles  of  Scotland.  After  a   vovage  of  eighteen  days  he  landed 
on  a   little  island  between  IJarra  and  South  Inst,  two  of 

the  Hebrides ;   then  he  re-embarkefl,  and  in  a   few  <1:ivh 

amvtfil  at  Borodale  in  Amsacy,  on  the  confines  of  Loch- 

rannacii,  where  be  was  in  a   little  time  joined  by  a   coii- 
snlerible  number  of  hardy  mountaineers,  under  tlmir 

respective  chiefs  or  h*aders.  t)n  the  inneleenth  dav  of 

August,  the  Marquis  ofTulhlianlinc erected  the  pretender’s 
stindard  at  (•Icnsinnan.  Siimc  oftliosc,  however,  on  whom 

Charles  principally  de]H'iidcd,  now  stood  :ihx>f,  either  tluc- 

luatmg  in  ihc’ir  principles,  a.stoiiisho<i  at’ the  boldness  of the  undertaking,  or  startled  at  the  remonstrances  of  their 

friends,  who  did  not  fail  to  represent,  in  aggravated  colours, 

all  the  dangers  of  cmlurking  in  such  a   dc-spvrale  enieN 
pris**.  Had  the  government  acted  with  proper  vigour 

when  they  received  intelligence  of  his  arrival,  the  adven-  ' 
lurer  must  have  been  crushed  in  embryo,  liefore  any  con-  ' 
siderablc  number  of  his  adherents  could  have  been  brought 

together :   but  the  lords  of  the  regCncy  seemwl  to  slight  the 

information,  and  even  to  suspect  the  inlt^nty  of  those  by 
whom  it  was  conveyed.  Tliey  were  soon  convince*!  of 

llivir  mistake.  I’rmce  Cliarles  having  assembletl  above 
twelve  hundred  men,  encamped  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

Fort  William;  and  immcuiaielv  hostilities  were  com- 

menced. A   handful  of  Keppocli's  clan,  commanded  by 
Major  Donald  Macdonald,  even  before  they  joined  the 
pretender,  attacked  two  companies  of  new  ratsed  soldiers, 
who,  with  their  officer,  were  disarmed  after  an  obstinate 

dispute  :   another  captain  of  the  king’s  forces,  falling  into 
their  hands,  was  courteously  dismissed  with  one  of  the 

pretender’s  manifestoes,  and  a   j>a.ssport  for  Ins  personal 
safety.  'Die  administration  svas  now  effectually  alarme*.!. 
nie  lords  of  the  regency  issued  a   proclamation,  offering  a 

reward  of  thirty  thousand  pounds  to  any  person  who  should 

apprehend  the  prince  adventurer.  'Die  same  price  was  set 
upon  the  head  of  the  Elec  tor  of  Hanover,  in  a   proclamation 

published  bv  the  pretender,  A   courier  was  despatched  to 
Holland,  to  hasten  the  return  of  his  majeslv,  w   ho  arrived  in 

England  about  the  latter  end  of  August.  A   requisition  was 
made  of  six  thousand  Dutch  auxiliaries ;   and  several 

British  regiments  were  recalled  fVom  the  Nellicrlands.  A 

loyal  address  was  presented  to  the  king  by  the  citv  of 

D>ndon ;   and  the  merchants  of  this  metropolis  resolved  to 
raise  two  regiments  at  their  own  expense.  Orders  were 

issued  to  keep  the  trained-bands  in  readiness ;   to  arrav  the 
militia  of  Westminster ;   and  instructions  to  the  same  effivt 
were  sent  to  all  the  lonls-lieutenanLs  of  the  counties 

throughout  the  kingdom.  The  principal  noblemen  of  the 
nation  made  a   tender  of  their  services  to  their  sovereign  ; 

and  some  of  them  receive<l  commissions  to  levy  regiro>-Nts 
towards  the  suppression  of  the  rebellion.  Bodies  of  volun- 

teers were  incor|»orali.d  in  London,  and  many  other  places ; 

associations  were  formerl,  large  contributions  raise<l  in  dif- 
ferent towns,  counties,  and  communities ;   and  a   great 

number  of  eminent  merchants  m   London  agreed  to  sup- 

port the  public  creibl,  by  receiving,  as  usual,  Lank  notes 

in  payment  for  the  purposes  of  traffic.  Tlie  protcslant 

cler^’  of  all  denominations  exerted  ihemsclvcs  with  exira- 
ordiiiarv  ardour,  in  preaching  against  the  religion  of  Rome 

and  the  pretemlcr ;   and  the  friends  of  the  g<3vernment 

were  encouraged,  animated,  and  confirmed  m   their  prin- 
ciples, by  several  spintual  piwluctions  publisher!  for  the 

occasion. 

§   XW'III.  In  a   word,  the  bidk  of  the  nation  secmerl 
uti.uiimously  bent  upon  opiKising  the  enterprise  of  the 

pretender,  who,  neverthelo^  liad  already  made  sur|m»- 

ing  progress.  iIis  arrival  in  Scotland  was  no  sooner  con- 
firmerl,  than  Sir  John  Cope,  who  commanded  the  troops 

in  that  kingdom,  assembltm  what  force  he  c'ould  bring  to- 
geilier,  and  advances)  against  the  rebels.  Understanding, 

however,  that  tliey  had  taken  posscMion  of  a   strong  pass, 

he  changed  his  route,  ami  proceeded  northwards  as  far  as 
Inverness,  leaving  the  capital  and  the  southern  parts  of 

North  Britain  wholly  exjKWCd  to  the  incursions  of  the 

enemy.  'I’he  highlanderi  forthwith  marched  to  Berth, 
wlrere  the  Chevalier  de  St.  (   Jeorge  was  proclaimed  King 

of  (IrfMt  Britain,  and  the  public  money  seized  for  bis  use: 

the  same  steps  were  taken  at  Dundee  and  other  places. 

Prince  Charles  was  joined  bv  the  nobleman  who  assumed 

the  title  of  Duke  of  Perth,  the  V’iscount  Straihallan.  Lord 
Naim,  Lord  George  Murray,  and  many  jiersons  of  distinc- 

tion, with  their  followers.  The  Marquis  of  Tullilardme, 

wlio  had  accompanied  him  from  France,  look  posv'Ssion 
of  Athol,  a.s  heir  of  blood  to  the  titles  and  estates  whu^ 

his  younger  brother  enjoyed  in  consequence  of  his  attain- 
der ;   and  met  with  some  success  in  arming  the  tenants  for 

the  suii|ion  of  that  cause  which  he  avowwl.  The  rebel 

army  i»emg  considerably  augment'd,  though  verv  ill  pro- 
vidKl  with  arms,  crossed  the  Forth  in  the  neighbourhood 

of  Stifling,  and  advanced  towards  Edinburgh,  where  they 

were  join^  by  I>ord  Elcho,  son  of  the  Earl  of  Wemyss, 
and  other  jiersons  of  some  disliiiclion.  On  the  sixteenth 

day  of  September  Charles  summoned  the  town  to  surren- 
der. Tlie  inhabiianls  were  divided  by  faction,  and  dis- 

tracted by  fear;  (lie  place  was  not  in  a   |K>slure  of  defence, 
and  the  magistrates  would  not  expose  the  |>eople  to  the 
uncertain  issue  of  an  a-ssault.  Several  deputations  were 

sent  from  the  town  to  the  pretender,  in  order  to  negociale 

terms  of  capitulation.  In  the  meantime,  one  of  the  gates 

lying  opeiKKl  for  the  admission  of  a   coach,  Cameron  of 
I.ochiel,  one  of  the  most  powerful  of  the  highland  chiefs, 

rushed  into  the  place  with  a   party  of  his  men,  and  secured 

it  without  opjKJsition.  Next  morning  the  whole  rebel  army 
entered,  ann  tlieir  prince  look  posses.sion  of  the  royal  pa- 
larx*  of  Holvrood-house  in  the  suburbs.  Then  he  caused 

his  fallier  to  be  proclaimed  at  the  market-cros-s  :   there  also 

the  imamfesto  was  read,  m   which  the  (’hevalier  de  Si. 
George  ileclared  his  son  Charles  regent  of  his  dominions, 

promised  to  dissolve  the  union,  and  redress  the  grievances 

of  Scotland.  His  being  in  possession  of  the  c.ipital  en- 
couraged Ins  followers,  and  added  reputation  to  his  arms: 

but  the  treasure  belonging  to  the  two  banks  of  that  king- 

dom had  been  previously  conveyed  into  the  castle,  a 
stnmg  fortress  with  a   good  gamson,  under  the  command 
of  General  Guest,  an  old  officer  of  experience  and  ca- 

pacilv. 

§   XXIX.  During  these  transactions,  Sir  John  Cope 
marched  back  from  Inverness  to  Aberdeen,  where  be  en>- 

barke<!  with  his  troops,  and  on  the  seventeenth  day  of 

September  landerl  at  ijunhar,  about  twenty  miles  to  the 
eastward  of  Edinburgh.  Here  he  was  joined  by  two  regi- 

ments of  dragoons,  which  had  retired  with  precipitation 

from  the  capital  at  tlie  approach  of  the  hignlaml  rrnnv. 

W’itli  this  rHiiforcement,  his  troops  amounted  to  near  three 
thousand  men  :   and  he  began  his  march  to  F.dinburgh,  m 

order  to  give  l*altle  to  the  enemy.  On  the  twentieth  day 

of  ilio  loonlh,  ho  oncamiied  in  the  neiglibourliood  of  Pres- 
ton pans,  having  the  village  of  Tranent  in  his  front,  and  die 

sea  in  his  K’ar.  Early  next  morning  he  was  attacked  by 

the  young  pretender,  at  the  bead  of  about  two  thousaml 
four  hundr'd  highlanders  half  armed,  who  charged  him 
swonl  in  hand  with  sudi  im^ietuosity,  that  in  less  than  ten 

minutes  aftir  the  Little  began,  the  king’s  troops  were 
I   broken  and  totally  rouieil.  The  dragoons  fienJ  in  the  ut- 

most confusion  at  the  first  onset;  the  general  officers 

having  made  some  unsuccessful  efforts  to  rally  them, 

thought  pio|MT  to  consult  tl»eir  own  safety  by  an  espesli- 
tioiis  retn-ai  towards  CobIstream  on  the  Tweetl.  All  the 

infantry  were  either  killed  or  taken ;   and  the  colours,  ar- 
tillery, tents,  liaggage,  and  military  chest,  fell  into  the 

hands  of  the  victor,  who  returned  in  triumph  to  Edinburgh. 
Never  was  victory  more  complete,  or  obtained  at  a   smaller 

exjieiise  ;   for  not  alxire  fifty  of  the  rebels  lost  their  lives  in 

the  engagement.  Five  hundred  of  the  king's  troops  wen- 
kdUd-  on  the  field  of  battle ;   and  among  these  Colonel 
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Gardiner,  a   gallant  officer,  who  disdained  to  save  his  life 

at  die  ex|>cnse  of  lus  honour.  When  abandoned  by  his 
own  regiment  of  dragoons,  he  alighte<i  from  his  Horse, 

joined  the  infantry,  and  fought  f>n  foot,  until  lie  fell  covered 

witli  wounds,  in  siuht  of  his  own  threshold.  I’nncc 
Charles  Ixire  his  good  fortune  with  mwieration.  He  |iro- 
hibited  all  rejoicings  for  the  riclory  he  had  obtained  :   the 

wounded  soldiers  were  treated  with  humanity :   and  the 
officers  were  sent  into  Fife  and  Angus,  where  they  were 

Vft  at  liberty  on  their  parole,  which  the  greater  part  of  them 
shamefully  broke  m   the  seipiel.  From  this  victory  the 
pretender  ren(>ed  manifold  and  important  advantages.  Ilis 

followers  were  armed,  his  parly  encouraged,  and  his  ene- 
mies intimidated.  He  was  supplied  with  a   tram  oftiehU 

artillery,  a   considerable  sum  of  money,  and  saw  himself 

possessicd  of  all  Scotland,  except  the  fortresses,  the  reduc- 
tion of  which  he  could  not  prelend  to  undertake  without 

pro|jer  implements  and  engineers.  After  the  battle,  he  was 
joined  by  a   small  detachment  from  the  highlands  ;   and 
some  chiefs,  who  had  hitherto  been  on  tlie  reser>e,  began 

to  exert  their  influence  in  his  favour.  Hut  he  was  not  yet 
in  a   condition  to  take  adratitage  of  that  consternation 

which  his  late  success  had  diffused  through  the  kingdom 
of  England. 

§   XXX.  Charles  continued  to  reside  in  the  palace  of 

llolyrood-house;*  and  took  measures  for  cutting  off  the 
communication  lieiwcen  the  castle  and  the  city.  Cieneral 
(juest  declared  that  he  would  demolish  the  city,  unless  the 

blockatle  should  be  raiscii,  so  as  that  provision  might  be 
earned  into  the  castle.  After  having  waiteil  the  return  of 

an  express  which  he  had  found  means  to  despatch  to  court, 
he  began  to  put  his  threats  into  execution,  uy  bring  upon 
the  town.  •   i^me  houses  were  beaten  down,  and  several 

persons  killed  even  at  tlie  inarkel'Cross.  Tlie  citizrns, 
alarmed  at  this  disaster,  sent  a   deputation  to  the  prince, 
entreating  him  to  raise  ilte  blockade;  and  he  compliea 

with  their  request.  He  levied  a   re-giment  in  Edinburgh 
and  the  ncigufiourhood.  He  imposed  taxes ;   seized  the 

merchandise  tliat  was  deposited  in  the  king's  warehouses  at 
Leith,  and  other  places ;   and  comiit-lled  flic  city  of  Glas- 

gow to  accommodate  him  with  a   large  sum,  to  be  repaid 
when  the  |)eace  of  die  kingdom  should  be  re-establislied. 
The  number  of  his  followers  daily  increa.sed  ;   and  he  re- 

ceived considerable  supplies  of  money,  artillery,  and  am- 

munition, by  single  ships  that  airiveti  from  France,  where 
his  interest  ̂ med  to  rise  in  proportion  to  the  success  of 
his  arms.  Tlie  greater  and  richer  pan  of  Scotland  was 

averse  to  his  family  and  pretensions ;   but  the  people  w*ere 
unarmed  and  undisciplined,  consequently  passive  under 

his  dominion.  By  this  time,  however,  tlie  prince  pretender 
was  joined  by  the  Eirl  of  Kilmarnock,  the  Lords  Elcho, 

lialmerino,  O’gilvie,  Fiisligo;  and  the  eldest  son  of  Loni 
Lovat  hatl  begun  to  assemble  his  father's  clan,  in  order  to 
reinforce  the  victor,  whose  army  lay  encamped  at  Dudding- 
stone,  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Edinburgh.  Kilmarnock 

and  Balmerino  were  men  of  broken  and  despeiate  fortune : 
Elcho  and  Ogilvic  were  sons  to  the  F#ar1s  of  Wemyss  and 

Airly;  so  that  their  influence  was  far  from  being  exten- 
sive. Pilsligo  was  a   nobleman  of  very  amiable  character, 

as  well  as  of  great  personal  interest :   and  great  dependence 

was  placed  upon  the  power  and  attachment  of  Lord  lyovat, 

who  had  entered  into  private  engagements  with  the  Che- 

valier de  St.  George,  though  he  still  wore  the  mask  ofloy- 
alty  to  thegovemmeiit,  and  disavowed  the  conduct  of  his  son 

when  he  declared  for  the  pretender.  Tliis  old  nobleman  is 
the  same  Simon  Fraser  whom  we  have  had  occasion  to 

mention  as  a   partisan  and  emissary  of  the  court  of  St. 

(•crmain’s,  in  tlie  ye.ar  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 
tliree.  He  had  renounced  his  connexions  witli  that  family, 
and  in  the  rebellion  immediately  after  the  accession  of 

King  George  L   approved  himself  a   warm  friend  to  the 

protesUint  succession.  Since  that  period  he  had  been  in- 
duced, by  disgust  and  ambition,  to  change  his  principles 

again,  and  was,  in  secret,  an  enthusiast  in  Jacobitisra.  He 

e   While  he  resided  at  Fdinhurtk,  some  of  the  presbyterian  clerry  ronli- 
nwwt  lo  prr*rh  m   Ihe  cliurcbfd  of  Put  rttr,  mid  publKly  prajrrrt  t»r  Kiiif 
GeOffp.  triUxMii  sutfpnu  the  least  iiunishnH:nt  or  mr.lesialum.  One  mi- 
nUlri  in  |Mjlicul*i,  uf  Uie  Mine  n(  M«o  Vkat.  I•pi^v  scdkileii  by  soEOe 
biihlknderi  to  (leey  tor  iheir  prioce,  prumi»e<t  u>r«mi|>iy  with  ihmr  re- 

quest. end  prrtoim^  his  promise  in  wnrds  to  iht*  elfecl :   '*  Atvi  u   for  the 
vouut  prinre.  who  is  rams  hiiher  in  queer  of  Ml  cmlldy  crown.  |rul,  O 

Lord,  that  b«  mey  speedily  r«c*>re  •   crown  of  glury." 

had  greatly  augmented  his  estate,  and  obtained  a   consider- 
able interest  in  the  highlands,  where,  however,  he  was 

rather  dreaded  than  beloved.  He  was  bold,  enterprising, 
vain,  arbitrary,  rap.icious,  cruel,  and  deceitful:  but  his 
character  was  chiefly  marked  by  a   species  of  low  cunning 
and  dissimulation,  which,  however,  overshot  his  pur|>ose, 
and  contributid  to  his  own  ruin.  \\  hile  Charles  resided 

at  E^linburgh,  the  .Marquis  de  Guillcs  arrived  at  Montrose, 
as  envoy  from  die  French  king,  with  several  officers,  some 

cannon,  and  a   considerable  quantity  of  small  arms  fur  the 

use  of  that  adventurer.' 

§   XXXI.  W   hile  the  young  pretender  emleavoure«1  to 
improve  die  advantages  he  liad  gamed,  the  ministry  of  Great 

Britain  took  every  possible  measure  to  retard  his  progress. 
Several  powerful  chiefs  in  the  highlands  were  attached  to 
the  government,  and  exerted  diemscives  in  its  defence. 

Tie  Duke  of  Argyle  began  to  arm  his  vassals ;   but  not  be- 
fore he  had  obtained  the  saiicliou  of  the  legislature.  Twelve 

hundred  men  were  raised  by  die  Earl  of  Sutherland  :   die 
Lord  Uae  brougiit  a   considerable  number  to  the  field:  the 

Grants  and  Monroes  appeared  under  their  resjyeciive  lead- 
ers for  the  senice  of  his  majesty :   Sir  Alexander  Mac- 

donald declared  for  King  (>eurge,  and  the  lomd  of  Mac- 
leod  sent  two  thousand  hardy  islanders  from  Skie,  to 
strengthen  the  same  interest.  These  gentlemen,  though 

Supposed  lo  be  othenvise  affected,  were  governed  and  di- 
rected by  the  advice  of  Duncan  Forlics,  president  of  the 

college  of  justice  at  Edinburgti ;   a   man  of  extensive  know- 
ledge, agreeable  manners,  and  unblemished  integrity.  He 

procured  commissions  for  raising  twenty  independent  com- 
panies, and  some  of  Uiesc  he  bestowed  upon  individuals 

wfio  were  cither  attached  by  principle,  or  engaged  by  pro- 
mise, to  the  pretender.  He  acted  with  indefatigable  zeal 

for  the  interest  of  the  reigning  family;  and  greatly  injured 
an  oimlent  fortune  in  their  service.  He  confirms  several 

chicH  who  began  to  waver  in  their  principles:  some  he 

actually  converted  by  the  energy  of  bis  arguments,  and 
brought  over  to  the  assistance  of  the  government  which 

they  had  determined  to  opfiosc :   odiers  he  persuaded  to  re- 
main quiet  without  taking  any  share  in  the  present  troubles. 

Certain  it  is,  this  gentleman,  by  his  industry  and  address, 
prevented  the  insurrection  of  ten  thousand  highlanders, 

who  would  otherwise  have  joined  the  pretender ;   and,  there- 
fore, he  may  be  said  to  have  been  one  great  cause  of  that 

adventurer's  miscarriage.  Tic  Earl  of  Ixiudon  repaired  to 
Inverness,  where  he  completed  lus  regiment  of  highlanders; 
directed  the  conduct  of  the  clans  who  had  taken  arms  in 

liehalf  of  his  majesty  ;   and,  by  his  vigilance,  overawed  the 

disaffected  chieftains  of  that  county',  who  had  not  yet 
openly  engaged  in  the  rebellion  fromediately  after  the 

defeat  of  Cope,  six  thousand  Dutch  troops  f   arrived  in 
England,  and  three  Itattalions  of  guards,  with  seven  regi- 
inenU  of  mfanlrv,  were  recalled  from  Flanders,  for  the  (ie- 
fence  of  the  kingdom.  Tev  forthwith  liegan  their  march 
to  the  north,  under  the  command  of  General  Wade,  who 

received  orders  to  assemble  an  army,  winch  proceeded  to 

Newcastle.  Tie  parliament  meeting  on  the  sixteenth  day 
of  October,  liis  majesty  gave  them  lo  understand  that  an 
unnatural  rebellion  liad  broke  out  in  Scotland,  towards 

the  suppression  of  which  he  craved  their  advice  and  as- 
sistance. He  found  both  Houses  cordial  in  llieir  addresses, 

and  zealous  in  their  attachment  to  his  person  and  govern- 
ment. Tie  Commons  forthwith  sus{>ended  the  habeas 

corpus  act ;   and  several  persons  were  apprehended  on  sus- 
picion of  treasonable  practices.  Immediately  after  the 

session  was  opened,  the  Duke  of  Cumberland  arrive*!  from 
the  Netherlands,  and  was  followed  by  another  detachment 

of  dragoons  and  infantry.  Te  tram-bands  of  Ixindon 
were  reviewe*!  by  his  majesty  :   the  country  regiments  wore 
completed  ;   the  volunteers,  in  different  parts  of  the  king- 

dom, employed  themselves  industriously  in  the  exercise  of 
arms ;   and  the  whole  English  nation  seemed  to  nse  up  as 
one  man  against  this  formidable  invader.  The  government 

being  apprehensive  of  a   descent  from  France,  ap|K>inted 

r   He  lolirilnl.  u   uiid  to  h)we  ohtaine*!  of  the  Chevalier  cte  Si. 

Grtirue,  ihe  (m'eni  of  «   duke,  aad  a   t-omraiuion  for  txios  lord-liniteDOOt 
o4  all  >he  bie’ilaaiLt 

t   they  <«*re  of  the  foeira  who  had  been  In  varritoD  at  Tour- 
nav  au>l  Deixlrrmow<i»  wtwn  thnae  vlace*  were  taken,  and  eocaMcl  by  r»- 

KitiiUiura.  that  tlwy  abouhl  out  perform  any  miltUry  fuiKtioo^for*  tb« r»l  day  of  January,  id  tite  year  1747  .   they  i-ould  ooC  bare  acted  io 
Koslaud  eiuhoui  tJ((  tnlrioseineDt  oi  aaoteioa  Uealy. 
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Admiral  Vunion  to  command  a   squadron  in  the  Down.<iy 
to  observe  tlie  motions  of  the  enemy  by  sea,  epecially  in 
the  harbours  of  Dunkirk  and  Uuuloqne ;   and  his  cruisers 

took  Mveml  ships  laden  with  soldiers,  officers,  and  ammu> 
nition,  destined  for  the  service  of  the  pretender  in  Scotland. 

§   XXXIl.  Tins  enterphsinff  youth,  harim;  collected 
about  live  thousand  men,  resolvra  to  make  an  irruption 

into  Eiu(laiid,  whicli  he  accordiiii;  entered  by  tlie  west 

bonier  on  the  sixth  day  of  November.  Carlisle  was  in- 
vested, and  in  less  than  three  days  surrendere<l :   the  keys 

were  delivered  to  him  at  Brampton,  by  the  mayor  and 
aldermen  on  their  knees.  Here  he  found  a   considerable 

quantity  of  arms  :   his  father  was  proclaimed  Kin^of  Great 
Brimin,  and  liiinself  Kesent,  by  the  ma^istniles  m   their 
formalities,  (ieneral  \Vudebein>;  apprized  of  his  progress, 
decamped  from  Newcastle,  and  advanced  across  tlie  contu 

try  as  far  as  Hexham,  tlioiigh  the  fields  were  covea-d  with 
snow, and  the  roads  almost  inqiassable.  Ttiere  he  received 
intelligence  tliat  Carlisle  was  reiluced,  and  forthwith  re- 

turned to  Ins  former  station.  In  the  meantime,  orders 

were  issued  fur  assembling  another  army  in  Sullonlshire, 
under  tlie  command  of  Sir  John  Ligonier.  Prince  Charles, 

notwithstanding  this  formidable  op|K>sition,  determined  to 
proceed.  He  had  received  assurances  from  France,  lliat  a 

considerable  body  of  troops  would  be  landed  on  the 
southern  co-ast  of  Britain,  to  make  a   diversion  in  his 
favour ;   and  he  never  doubted  but  that  he  shouUl  W 

joined  by  all  the  English  malcontents,  as  soon  as  he  could 
penetrate  into  the  heart  of  the  kingdom.  Leaving  a   small 
garrison  in  the  ca-sile  of  Carlisle,  he  advanced  to  Penritli, 

marching  on  foot  in  the  highland  garb,  at  the  heail  of  his 
forces ;   and  continued  his  route  through  Lancaster  and 

Preston  to  Manchester,  where,  on  Uie  twenty-ninth  day  of 
Uie  month,  he  established  his  hea<l-qiiarters.  There  he 
was  joined  by  about  two  hundred  Englishmen,  who  were 
fonned  into  a   re;:imeiil,  under  tlie  command  of  Colonel 

Townley.  Tlie  inhabitants  seemed  to  receive  him  with 

marks  of  affection,  and  his  arrival  was  celebrated  by  illu- 
minations at^d  other  public  rejoicings.  His  supinised 

intention  was  to  prosecute  his  march  by  the  way  of  Cnester 
into  Wales,  where  he  hotie<l  to  find  a   great  number  of 

adherents:  but  .all  tlie  bridges  over  tlie  river  J^Iersey  l>eing 
broken  down,  he  clmse  the  route  to  Slockiwrt,  and  forded 
Uie  river  at  the  head  of  his  division,  tliougn  the  water  rose 

to  his  middle.  He  passed  through  Macclesfield  ami 

(‘ongleton ;   and  on  the  fourth  day  of  December  entered 
the  town  of  Derby,  in  which  his  army  was  quartered,  and 
his  father  proclaimed  with  great  forinalitv.  He  iiad  now 

advanced  within  one  hundred  miles  of  the  capital,  which 
was  filled  with  terror  and  confusion.  Wade  lingered  in 
Yorkshire :   the  Duke  of  Cumberland  liud  assumed  the 

command  of  the  otlier  army  assembleil  m   the  neigiibour- 
hood  of  Lichfield.  He  had  marched  from  Stafford  to 

Stone  ;   .so  that  the  reliels,  in  turning  off  from  Aslibome  to 
Derby,  had  gained  a   march  between  him  and  Ixindon. 

ilad  Charles  proceeded  in  his  career  with  that  expedition 
which  he  had  hiUierto  used,  he  might  have  made  himself 

master  of  the  metro|>olis,  where  he  would  have  been  cer- 

tainly joined  by  a   considerable  number  of  his  well-wishers, 

who  waited  impatiently  for  his  approach  ;   yet  this  exploit 
could  not  have  been  achieved  without  hazarding  an  engage- 

ment, and  running  the  risk  of  being  enclosed  within  three 

armies,  each  greatly  superior  to  his  own  in  number  and 
artillery.  Orders  were  given  for  forming  a   camp  on 

Fmchley-common,  where  the  king  resolved  to  take  the 
field  in  |>erson,  accompanied  bv  the  Earl  of  Stair,  field- 
mareschal,  and  commander-in-chief  of  the  forces  in  South 

Britain.  Some  Romish  priests  were  apprehended  :   the 
militia  of  London  and  Middlesex  were  kept  in  readiness 
to  march  :   double  watches  were  posted  at  the  citv  gates, 

and  .signals  of  alarm  ap|K>intcd.  Tlie  volunieers  of  the 
city  were  incorporated  into  a   regiment :   the  practitioners 
of  the  law,  headed  by  the  judges,  weavers  of  Spitalfields, 
and  other  coininunittes,  cngagisl  in  associations ;   an<l  e\en 

the  managers  of  llu*  t!u-unt*s  ofii-n*tl  lo  raise  a   IhxIv  of  their 

dei>endanis  for  the  seivice  of  the  government.  Notwith- 

standing these  pre("iiitious  and  aiipearitices  of  unanimity, 
the  trading  part  of  the  city,  ami  those  concerned  in  the 
money  corporations,  were  overwhelmed  svith  fear  ami 

dejection.  They  re|K>sed  a   very  little  confidence  in  the 

courage  or  discipline  of  their  militia  and  volunteers :   they 
liad  received  intelligence  that  the  French  were  eninloyetl 

in  making  preparations  at  Dunkirk  and  Calais  fora  acM.*i:ut 
u|M>n  Englana  :   they  dreaded  an  insurrection  of  the  Kumati 
caiholic.s,  and  other  friends  of  the  hou.se  of  Stuart ;   and 

they  refieclcd  that  the  hiuhlandcrs,  of  whom  by  this  time 
they  had  conceived  a   most  terrible  idea,  were  within  four 

<lays*  march  of  the  capital.  Alarmed  by  these  considera- 
tions, they  prognostic.tted  their  own  luiii  in  the  apprtiacli- 

mg  revofution :   and  their  countenances  cxhiliiletl  the 

plainest  murks  of  horror  and  des|>aii‘.  On  the  other  hand, 
the  Jacobites  were  elevated  to  an  insolence  of  ho|*e,  which 

they  were  at  no  )>ams  to  conceal ;   vyhilc  many  iKOple  who 
had  no  (irivate  pro{>erty  to  lose,  and  thougiit  no  change 
would  be  for  the  worse,  waited  the  issue  of  this  crisis  with 
the  most  cilm  inditfercnce. 

§   .XXXIII.  Tins  state  of  suspense  was  of  short  dura- 
tion. Hie  young  pretender  found  himself  niiscrahly  dis- 

!tp()ointed  in  Ins  expectations.  He  had  now  ads-anced 
into  the  middle  of  tlie  kingdom,  and  except  a   few  that 

joined  him  at  .Maiichastcr,  not  a   soul  ap^>eared  in  his 
tiehulf:  one  would  have  imagined  that  all  the  Jacobites  of 
Flrigland  had  been  annihilate.  Hie  Welch  took  no  step 
to  excite  an  insurrection  In  his  favour:  the  French  made 

no  attempt  towards  an  invasion :   his  court  was  divided 

into  factions :   the  hishlami  chiefs  Ix'gan  to  murmur,  and 
their  clans  lo  be  unruly  :   he  saw  himself  with  a   handful  of 
men,  hemmed  in  between  two  considerable  armies,  in  the 

middle  of  winter,  and  in  a   country  »llsaflected  to  his 

cause.  He  knew  lie  could  not  proceed  to  the  nietro|Mbs 
without  hazarding  a   battle,  and  that  a   defeat  would  bo 
attended  with  ttie  inevnahle  destruction  of  himself  and  all 

his  adherents :   and  he  had  received  informaiiqp  that  his 

fnends  and  officers  had  assembled  a   body  of  forces  in  ilie 

north,  superior  in  number  to  these  by  whom  he  w;ts  at- 
tended. He  calleil  a   council  at  Derby;  and  proposed  to 

advance  towards  London  :   the  pro|iosal  was  sup|>orte<l  by 

Lord  N.'iini  with  great  vehemence  ;   but,  after  violent  dis- 
putes. the  majority  determined  that  they  should  retreat  lo 

Holland  with  all  possible  expedition.  Accordingly,  they 

abandonetl  Derbv  on  the  sixth  day  of  December,  earlv  in 

the  morning,  and  measured  liack  the  route  by  wfiich  iliey 
liad  advanced.  On  the  ninth  their  vunguarrl  arrived  .nt 

Manchester  :   on  the  twelfth  they  entered  Preston,  and 
continued  Uieir  march  northwards.  Hie  Duke  of  CiimlHr- 

laml,  who  was  encamjied  at  Menden,  when  first  apprized 
of  their  retreat,  deuiched  tlie  horse  and  dragoons  in  iiursuil 
of  them  ;   while  General  Wade  began  his  march  from 

Ferrybridge  in  Lancashire,  with  a   view  of  mte.'cepiing 
them  111  their  route:  but  at  Wakefield  he  understood  that 

they  had  already  reached  Wigan;  he,  therefore,  repaireil 
to  Ills  old  post  at  Newcastle,  after  having  detached  General 
(Jglclliorpe,  with  hi.s  horse  and  dragoons,  to  ioin  those 

who  had  been  sent  off  from  the  duke’s  army.  They  pur- 
suetl  with  such  alacrity,  that  they  overlook  die  rear  of  the 
reliels,  with  which  tlicy  skirmished,  in  Lancashire.  Tlie 
militia  of  Cumberland  and  e.stmurelaiid  were  raised  and 

armed  bv  the  duke’s  order,  lo  harass  them  in  their  mandi. 
Hie  bridges  were  broken  down,  the  roads  damaged,  and 

the  beacons  lighted  to  alarm  the  coumrv.  Nevertheless, 

they  rclreated  regularly  with  their  small  train  of  artillerv. 
They  wm?  overtiken  at  the  village  of  Clifton,  in  die 

neighlxiurhood  of  IVnrith,  by  two  regiinenls  of  dragoons. 
Hiese  alighted  and  lined  the  hedges,  in  order  lo  harass 

part  of  the  enemy  s   rearguard,  commanded  by  I^ord  John 
Niurray,  who,  at  the  head  of  the  Maephersons,  attacketl 
the  dragoons  sword  in  hand,  and  repulsed  them  witli 

some  loss.  On  tJie  nineteiiiih  day  of  the  month,  iIh- 
highland  army  reached  Carlisle,  where  the  majority  of  the 
English  in  the  service  of  the  prelender  were  left,  at  their 
own  desire.  Charles,  having  reinforced  the  gamsoii  of 

the  plate,  crossed  the  rivers  F^len  ami  Solway  into  Scot- 
land. having  llius  accoiiiplisheil  one  of  the  most  surprising 

retreats  that  ever  was  iierfornied.  But  the  most  remark- 

ahle  circunisiauce  of  tnis  expciliiion,  was  the  inwleration 

and  regularity  with  which  those  ferr»cious  people  con- 
ducted themselves  in  a   country  alxuinding  with  plunder. 

No  violence  was  oflered ;   no  outrage  committc*!;  and 

they  were  effectually  reslraineil  from  the  exercise  of  rapim-. 
Notwithstanding  the  excessive  cobl,  the  hunger,  and  fa 
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tine  (o  which  thcv  must  have  l)een  exposed,  they  left 
b^ind  no  sick,  and  lost  a   very  few  strac^lers  ;   but  retired 
with  deliberation,  and  carried  o(T  their  caimon  in  the  face 

of  their  enemy.  The  Uuk^  of  Cumberland  invested  Car* 
lisle  with  his  whole  army  on  the  twenty-first  day  of 

Decembi‘r,  and  on  the  thirtieth  the  parrison  surrerxlered 
on  a   sort  of  capitulation  made  with  the  Duke  of  Uich* 

mond.  I'ho  prisom-rs,  amounting  lo  about  four  hundred, 
were  imprisoned  in  diifcrent  gaols  in  Kugland,  and  the 
Duke  returned  to  London. 

^   XXXIV.  The  pretender  proceeded  by  the  way  of  Dum- 
fries lo  Gla.sgow,  from  which  last  city  he  exacted  severe  con- 

tributions, on  account  of  its  attachrnent  to  tlie  government, 
for  whose  service  it  had  raiseil  a   regiment  of  nine  hundrinl 

men  under  the  command  of  the  Earl  of  Howe.  Having 

continued  several  days  at  (Jlasgow,  he  advanced  towards 
Stirling,  and  was  joined  bv  some  forces  which  had  been 

assembled  in  his  absence  ]»y  Lords  Lewis  Gordon  and 
John  Drummond,  brothers  to  the  Dukes  of  (iordon  and 

I’erth.  This  last  nobleman  had  arrived  from  France  in* 
November,  with  a   small  reinforcement  of  French  and 
Irish,  and  a   commission  as  general  of  these  auxiliaries. 

He  fixed  his  heail-qimrters  at  Perth,  where  he  was  rein- 
forceil  by  the  Karl  of  Crumartie,  and  other  clans,  lo  the 
number  of  two  thousand,  and  he  was  accommodaieil  with 

a   small  train  of  artillery.  They  had  found  means  to  sur- 
prise a   sloop  of  war  at  .Montrose,  with  the  guns  of  which 

they  fortified  that  harbour.  They  had  received  a   consider- 
able sum  of  money  from  Spam.  Thov  took  possession  of 

Dundee,  Dumbinin,Downcaslle,and  laid  Fifeunderfrontri- 
hutiun.  The  t^rl  of  I^udon  remained  nt  Inverness,  with 

about  two  thousand  higlil.inders  in  tlie  service  of  his 

niajeslv.  He  convoyed  provisions  to  Fort  Augustus  and 
Fort  William :   he  sccuren  the  person  of  I/ird  Lovat,  who 

still  temporized,  and  at  length  this  ninning  veteran  accom- 
plished his  escape.  The  Ijiird  of  Macicod,  and  Mr. 

olonro  of  (!ulcaim,  being  detached  from  Inverness  towards 

Aberdeenshire,  Were  surprised  and  routed  by  Lord  I^ewis 

(Gordon  at  luvcrarv  :   and  that  interest  scem^l  to  prcfKm- 
derate  in  the  north  of  Scotland.  Prince  Charles  b»ing 

joined  by  Lord  John  Druminonrl,  invested  the  castle  of 

Stirling,  in  which  (General  Blakeiiey  commanded  :   but  his 
people  were  so  lililc  used  lo  enterprises  of  this  kind,  that 

they  made  verv  little  progress  in  their  ojierations. 

§   XXXV'.  Bv  this  lime,  a   considerable  body  of  forces 
were  asseiuMed  at  Kdinburih,  under  the  conduct  of  f»e- 

iieral  Hawley,  who  determined  lo  relieve  Stirling  castle, 
and  advaric^  to  Linlithgow  on  the  thirteenth  dav  of 
,lunuarv  :   next  dav  his  whole  armv  rendezvoused  at  Fal- 

kirk, while  the  rebels  were  cantoned  about  Banuockbuni. 

On  the  seventeenth  day  of  the  month,  they  began  their 

marcli  in  two  columns  to  attack  the  king’s  forces,  and  had 
forded  the  water  of  Carven,  within  three  miles  of  Haw- 

ley’s camp,  before  he  discovered  tlieir  intention.  Such 
WO.S  his  otistinacv,  self-conceit,  or  contempt  of  the  enemy, 
that  he  sliglited  the  repealed  intelligence  he  had  received 

of  their  m<>tions  and  design,  firmly  b»-lieving  they  durst 
not  hazard  an  engagement.  At  length,  perceiving  they 
had  occupied  the  rising  ground  to  the  southward  of  Fal- 

kirk, he  ordered  his  cavalry  to  advanee,  and  drive  them 

from  the  eminence ;   while  his  infantry  formed,  and  were 

drawn  up  in  order  of  battle.  Tlie  highlanders  kept  up 
their  fire,  and  took  aim  so  well,  that  the  a.ssailanis  were 

broke  by  the  first  volley  :   ttiey  retreated  with  preoipiiatinn, 
and  fell  in  amongst  tlie  infantry,  which  were  hkewise  dps- 

Mmpose<l  by  the  wind  and  rain  l>eating  with  great  violence 

in  their  faces,  welting  their  |K)wder  and  ilistxirbing  tlieir 

eye-sight.  Some  of  the  drngo<ms  rallied,  and  advanced 
again  to  the  charge,  with  pirt  of  the  infantry  which  had 
TKJt  lieen  engaged  :   then  the  pretender  marche«l  up  at  the 

head  of  his  corps-rle-reserve,  consisting  of  the  regiment  of 
Lord  John  Drummond,  and  the  Irish  picqnets.  These 
reinforcing  the  Camerons  and  the  Stuarts  in  the  fnint  line, 

imme<liately  obliged  the  dragoons  to  give  wav  a   second 
lime  ;   and  they  again  disordererl  the  f«K)t  in  their  retreat. 

'Dtey  set  fire  to  their  camp,  and  abandoned  Falkirk  with their  liaggage  and  train,  wfiicli  last  had  never  reached  the 
field  of  battle.  The  rebels  followe<l  their  first  blow,  and 

It  Sir  Peirr  CapWio  lAjey  I.iruUruinis  Karq"t**’>'’n  aod 
rumniiJiK,  wiU>  a   IrwoUw  (wlUmco.  adl>rr«.i1  piiiM.luBtly  lu  their  I'xtolr, 

great  part  of  the  royal  army,  afler  one  irregular  discharge, 
turned  their  bucks,  and  fieu  in  the  utmost  constenation. 

In  all  probability  few  or  none  of  them  would  have  escafied, 
ha<l  not  General  Huske,  and  Urigadier  Choltnondelev, 

rallied  )>art  of  some  regiments,  and*  made  a   gallant  stand, 
which  favoured  the  retreat  of  the  rest  to  Falkirk,  from 

whence  they  retire<l  in  cuiifusion  to  F^itinbur^h,  leaving  the 

field  of  liatile,  with  |Kirt  of  their  tents  and  artillery,  to  the 
rebels :   but  llieir  loss  of  men  did  not  exceed  three  tiuo- 

dretJ,  including  Sir  Uolterl  Monro,  Colonel  Whitney,  and 
some  other  otficers  of  distinction.  It  was  at  this  period, 
that  the  officers  who  had  been  taken  at  the  battle  of  Pres- 

ton Pans,  and  conveyed  to  Angus  and  Fife,  finding  tliem- 

selves  unguarded,  broke  tln-ir  parole,  and  returned  to 

Eilinburgli,  on  pretence  of  their  having  been  forcibly  re- 
leased bv  the  inhabitants  of  tliose  {>arUi.^ 

I   XXWl.  General  Hawley,  who  had  boasted  that, 
with  two  regiments  of  dragoons,  he  would  drive  the  rebel 

army  from  one  end  of  the  kingdom  to  the  other,  incurre<] 

abundance  of  censiin*  for  the  disposition  he  made,  as  well 
as  for  his  conduct  before  and  after  the  action  :   but  he 
found  means  to  vindicate  himself  to  the  sati-sfaclion  of  his 

sovereign.  Nevertheless,  it  was  judged  necessary  tliat  the 

army  in  Scotland  should  be  commanded  by  a   general  in 
whom  the  soldiers  might  have  some  confidence;  and  the 

Duke  of  Cumberland  wa.s  chosen  for  this  purjKwe.  Over 

and  nlvove  his  lieing  beloved  by  the  armv,  it  was  sug- 

gested, that  the  up^K-arance  of  a   prince  of  tlie  blood  in 
Scotland  might  have  a   favourable  effect  upon  the  mind-sof 

people  in  that  king«lom  :   he,  therefore,  began  to  {^pare 
for  his  iiorllicrn  expeilition.  Meanwhile  the  FreiKh 

minister  at  the  Hague  having  represented  to  the  States- 
general,  that  the  auxiliaries  which  they  had  sent  into 

(ireat  Britain  were  part  of  the  garri.sons  of  Toumay  and 
Deiidemionde,  and  restricterl  by  tlie  capitulation  from 
hearing  arms  against  France  for  a   certain  term,  the  Stales 

thought  pro|>er  to  recall  them,  rather  than  come  to  an 
open  rupture  with  his  most  clirisiian  majesty.  In  the 

room  of  those  troops  six  thousiind  Hessians  were  Inms- 

Corled  from  Flanders  to  Leilli,  where  they  arrived  in  the 
eginning  of  F'ebruarv,  under  the  command  of  their 

prince,  Frederick  of  Hesse,  son-in-law  to  his  Bntaiinic 

majesty.  B\  this  time  the  Duke  of  l-umlK*rland  had  put 
himself  at  the  heiul  of  tlie  troops  in  F^inhurgh,  consisting 
of  fourteen  liattalions  of  infantry,  two  regiments  of  dra- 

goons, and  twelve  hundred  highlanders  from  Argylesliire, 

under  the  command  of  Colonel  Campbell.  ’ 

On  the  last  day  of  January,  his  royal  high-  •   •   <   • ness  began  his  march  to  Linlithgow ;   and  the  enemy,  who 

had  renewed  the  siege  of  Stirling  castle,  not  only  alari- 
ilonetl  that  enterprise,  but  rn>ssed  tlie  river  Forth  with 

precipitation.  Tiieir  prince  found  great  difficulty  in 
maintaining  his  forces,  that  part  of  the  country  lieing 

quite  exhausted.  He  hoped  to  be  reinforced  in  the  high- 
lands, and  to  receive  supplies  of  all  kinds  from  France 

and  Spain  :   he,  therefore,  retired  bv  Badcnoch  towarris 
Inverness,  which  the  Karl  of  Jxiudon  abandoned  at  his 

approach.  'D>e  fort  was  surrendered  to  him  almost  with- 
out opposition,  and  here  he  fixed  his  l>ead-<juarters.  His 

next  exploit  was  the  siege  of  Fort  Augustus,  which  he  in 

a   little  lime  reduced.  'The  Duke  of  Cumlierland  having 
sexMired  the  important  posts  of  Stirling  and  Pertli,  with  the 
Hessian  Ixitlalums,  advancer!  with  the  army  to  Aberdeen, 

where  he  was  jolneil  bv  the  Duke  of  Gordon,  the  Karls  of 
AWrdeen  and  Fmdiater,  the  Laird  of  Grant,  and  other 

persons  of  distinction. 

§   XXXVII.  While  he  remained  in  this  place,  refresh- 
ing his  troops  and  preparing  magazines,  a   party  of  the 

relK'ls  suffirised  a   detachment  of  Kingston's  horse,  and 
al>out  seventy  Argvleshire  highlanders,  at  Keith,  who  were 

either  killed  or  taken.  Several  advanc-e<l  parties  of  that 
militia  met  with  the  same  fate  in  different  places.  Lord 
George  Murray  invested  the  ca.stle  of  Blair,  which  was 

defcnderl  by  Sir  Andrew  Agnew,  until  a   body  of  Hessians 
marched  to  its  relief,  and  obliged  the  rebels  to  retire.  The 

prince  pretander  ordered  all  his  forces  to  assemble,  in 
order  to  begin  their  march  for  Aberdeen,  to  attack  the 

Duke  of  Cumberliuid:  but,  in  consequence  of  a   remon- 

aihl  l*icir  lunHud  was  approvad  bjr  ht>  ttiajesly, 
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strance  from  the  clans,  who  declined  leaving  their  families 

at  the  mercy  of  the  king’s  gamstm  in  Fort  Wjlliam,  he 
resolved  previouslv  to  reduce  that  fnrtn*ss,  the  siege  of 
which  was  undertaken  hy  litigadier  Ssapltion,  an  engineer 

in  the  French  service :   but  the  place  was  so  vigorously 

maintained  by  Captain  Scot,  that  in  the  beginning  of 

^ril  they  thought  proper  to  relinquish  the  enleqirise. 
The  Earl  of  l/iudon  had  reliieil  into  Sutherland,  and 

taken  post  at  Donioch,  where  his  quarters  were  br*at  up 
bv  a   strong  dflachment  of  the  rebels,  commanded  by  the 

Duke  of  Perth  :   a   major  and  sixty  men  were  taken 

prisoners ;   and  the  earl  was  obliged  to  lake  shelter  in  the 

Isle  of  Skie.  'Hiese  little  checks  were  counterlwlanced 

bv  some  advantages  which  liis  majesty’s  arms  obtained. 

tIic  sloop  of  war  which  the  rebels  had  surjmsed  at  Mon- 
trose was  retaken  in  Sutherland,  with  a   considerable  sum 

of  money,  and  a   great  <juantitv  of  arms  on  hoard,  wliich 

she  had  brought  from  France  for  the  u«e  of  the  nri’leudcr. 
In  the  same  county  the  F.arl  of  Cromartie  fell  into  an 

nmhuscade,  and  was  taken  by  the  militia  of  Sutherland, 

who  likewise  defeated  a   body  of  the  rel>els  at  Croldspie. 

Tim  action  happenetl  on  the  very  day  which  has  l>een 

rendered  famous  by  the  victory  obtained  at  CullcKlen. 

CHAP.  IX. 

t   I.  Tlw  *r*  InUlly  CoUorfm-  ^   11.  Th*  Dutie  of 

f'imi(>rriao>l  AI  ai>d  •Orrw.mly  ATK«>nt>t  ai 

Furl  Aufusiu*.  «!  [l  I. 'll**  i»rioc»  pTrirctUri  nra|>ra  to  Fraoce.  SlV. OmvunHni  in  ll>«  ntinmrjr.  t   V.  I   ihrrality  nf  th»  fomTnont.  %   V|. 

■Jrial  o»  Uw  r*UU.  Kilrnanmck,  Balitvfnno,  aa*l  Mr.  Kalrliitr 
are  twl^ulrtl  on  lower-hill.  |   Vll.  I h*  Mat»»-ir«i>er»l  HUrmwt  at  l)i« 
l<rocrro*  of  the  Fremh  ia  the  Nrilierlami*.  i   VIII.  Count  Saxe  iub- 
iluea  all  Fiaadm.  IttalMinT,  mjkI  HamauK.  (   IX.  Ketiuce*  the  xlmeif 
fortiee*  of  Namur,  «u<l  ilefrat*  the  allied  army  at  ttaumua.  %   X.  ih« 
Frearli  and  '•oanianli  are  rompelleil  to  alannofl  r>e>tiiM>nt  amt  the  >|j. 
laneixe.  ̂    XI.  Uun  Philit>u  »orxte<l  at  (   nOo^nn.  axul  afterwaMaal  P<>ito 
Fr^do.  t   \   II.  Tlrt  AuxirUna  tale  poaieasM'n of  Genoa.  Coiinl  rmwn 
iwoetratea  into  Proaence.  )   XIII.  ihe  (inioete  eajxel  the  AiiMriam 
front  their  rily.  S   XIV.  Mailtai  iiitlte  Katt  lixltra  laleit  by  ih«  French. 
%   XV.  r.ipexliliofl  In  llic  rnaal  of  Hirtarne.  aoil  allenipl  upon  I’net 
I.'Orieol.  t   .Wl,  Natal  trwnxaitMHt*  In  the  W«|  livtiev  Conferenrea 
at  Breda,  t   XVII.  VaM  ani'P'ie* rranled  hy  the  CtHnuxiD*  of  FneUnH. 
♦   .XVIII.  Parliainenl  «li»»jilv«d.  1   .XI.X.  The  Ffenrh  and  allira  Uke 
the  firM  in  Flawleir.  t   .\.V.  Prince  «f  t>»an«  elected  Si«dfholdef, 
Capiaio  eeneral.  an<l  Anmiral  ol  the  Vmled  Pimincex.  t   XXI.  I   he 
rmilrdrraiet  deteatol  at  Inffrldt.  S   XXll.  Sirfe  r,f  . 
i   XX  I II.  I   he  Aual'iaiM  uttdrnakc  the  ftvte  nt  (Irnoa.  winch,  however, 
Ihev  al>aaiiofl.  t.X.XtV.  |   h«  Cluivalier  de  Pp||ri^la  alain  iti  the  attack 
of  pAilex.  t   .XXV.  A   French  •oiiariron  defeaie«l  atwl  lakeit  hv  the  Ad- 
riiicali  Arwui  and  Warren.  4   \Wl.  Admiral  llawke  ob'amv  another 
etctiiry  over  the  Ffeircli  at  »ea.  i   XXVII.  Other  naval  Iranvaeiiom. 

4   X.Xv’lll.  I'onefrwi  of  AixTa-(  hapeile.  i   XXIX.  t'nm|diant  tern, 
per  of  tl.e  new  parluntefil.  Prelimiiianca  sifned.  t   X.XX.  I'repara- 
ttniM  Inr  ll.e  catniiuiim  >u  the  Nethei  laiwls.  4XX.XI  .Steve  of  Maettrirht. 
CeMaUnnof  artm.  4   X.XX  1 1.  I   t*n>arli«*n*in  live  F.avt  and  WeO  lodtcs. 

4   X.X.Xlli.  Concluatoo  uf  lire  dcfiiiitivc  treaty  at  Aia>la-Chapellc. 

§   I.  Is  the  Iteginning  of  April,  the  Duke  of 
■   ‘   ‘   fumberland  beg.m  his  march  from  Alurdcen, 

anti  on  the  twelfth  nassocl  the  deep  and  r.ipul  river  Spey, 
Without  o|»|»osnion  from  the  rcliels,  though  a   detachment 
of  them  appenrwl  on  tlie  opposite  side.  Why  they  did 

not  dispute  the  piLssagc  is  not  easy  to  l>e  conceived  ;   but, 
indeed,  fruiii  this  instance  of  neglect,  and  their  subsequent 

conduct,  VIC  niav  conclude  they  were  under  a   total  infatua- 
tion. Ills  royal  highness  nroceedtHi  to  Naim,  where  he 

received  intelligence,  that  the  enetny  had  advanced  from 

Invwmesa  to  C’ulhxlen,  alioul  the  distance  of  nine  miles 
from  the  rural  army,  with  intention  to  give  him  battle. 
Tlie  design  of  Charles  was  to  march  in  the  night  from 

Culloden,  and  siirnri.se  the  duke’s  army  at  day-break  :   for 

this  purpose  the  I'.nglish  camp  bad  licen  reconnoilretl : 
and  on  the  night  of  the  fifteenth  the  highland  arrfly  be- 

gan to  march  in  two  columns.  Tlu*ir  design  was  to  sur- 
round the  enemy,  and  attack  them  at  once  on  all  quarters : 

but  the  length  of  the  columns  embarrassed  the  march,  so 

that  the  army  was  obliged  to  make  manv  halts :   the  men  had 
l>een  under  arms  during  the  whole  preceding  night,  were 

faint  with  hunger  and  fatigue,  and  many  of  them  over- 
powered with  sleep.  Some  were  unable  to  proceed;  others 

dropped  ofl*  unperceived  in  the  <lark  ;   and  the  march  was rctanled  in  such  a   manner,  that  it  wovild  have  been  im- 

possible to  reach  the  duke’s  camp  l>efore  sun-rise.  The 
ilesign  being  thus  frustrated,  the  prince  pretender  was  with 

great  reluctance  prc^'ailed  ui*ou  hy  his  general  officers  to 

measure  back  his  way  to  (’ulloden  :   at  which  place  he had  no  sooner  arrived,  th.m  great  numbers  of  his  ibllovrers 

dispersed  in  quest  of  provision;  and  many,  overcome 
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with  weariness  and  sleep,  threw  themselves  down  on  Ihe 

heath,  and  along  the  pork  walls,  'llieir  rejiose,  however, 
was  soon  interrupted  in  a   very  disagreeable  manner.  Their 

prince,  receiving  intelligence  t^t  his  enemies  were  in  full 
march  to  attack  him,  resolved  to  hazard  an  engagement, 

and  ordered  his  troops  to  be  formed  for  that  purpose.  On 

tlie  sixte-enlh  day  of  April,  the  Duke  of  Cumberland 
having  ma<le  the  pruficr  dis^tosilionH  decamfied  from  Naim 

early  in  the  monmig,  and  after  a   march  of  nine  miles  per- 
ceived the  higiilanders  drawn  up  in  order  of  battle,  to  the 

number  of  four  thousand  men,  in  thirteen  divisions,  suiv 

plied  witli  some  pieces  of  artillery.  Tlie  royal  army,  whi^ 
was  much  more  numerous,  the  duke  imovediateiv  formed 

into  three  lines,  disposed  in  excellent  order:  and  about 

one  o’clock  in  the  afternoon  tlie  cannonading  l>egan.  The 
artillery  of  the  rebels  was  ill  served,  and  did  very  little 

execution ;   hut  that  of  the  king's  trooffe  made  dmadful 
havoc  among  tlie  enemy.  Impatient  of  this  fire,  their 
front  line  arlvanced  to  the  attack,  and  about  five  hundred 

of  the  clans  charged  the  duke’s  left  wing  with  their  usual 
impetuosity.  One  regiment  was  disordered  by  the  weight 
of  this  column;  hut  two  baiulious  acivTincing  from  the 

sccoml  line,  sustained  the  first,  and  soon  put  a   stop  to 

their  career,  hy  a   severe  fire,  Uiat  kille<l  a   great  nunil>er. 
At  the  s.Tme  lime,  the  dnigoons  under  Hawley,  ami  the 

Argyleshire  militia,  pulled  down  a   park  wall  that  covered 
their  right  flunk,  and  the  cavalrv  fulling  in  among  the 

rebels  sword  in  liand,  completed  tlieir  confusion.  The 

French  picqueis  on  their  left  covered  tlie  retreat  of  the 
highlanoiTS  by  a   close  and  regular  fire  ;   and  then  retired 
to  Inverness,  where  llicv  sumuidererl  iheinselves  Prisoners 
of  >%ar.  An  entire  IkkIv  of  the  rebels  marchea  off  ll»e 

field  in  order,  with  their  pi|ies  playing,  and  the  pretender's 
standard  displayed  ;   the  rest  were  routed  with  great 

slaughter;  and  their  prince  was  with  reluctance  pres*ailed 
upon  to  retire.  In  h*s«  than  thirty  minutes  they  were  lo 
tally  defeated,  and  ihc  field  covered  with  the  slain.  Tbe 
raid,  as  far  as  Inveniws,  wa.%  strewed  wiih  dead  bodies  : 

and  a   great  minil>er  of  people,  who.  from  motives  of 
Curiosity,  had  come  to  see  the  Ixittle,  were  sacrificed  to  the 
undislinguishing  vengeance  of  the  victors.  Twelve  hun- 

dred rebels  wen*  slain  or  wounded  on  the  field,  and  in  the 
pursuit.  Tlio  Karl  of  Kilmarnock  was  taken ;   and  m   a 
few  davs  Lord  liTlmcrino  surrendered  to  a   country  gentle- 

man,at  whose  lioMse  he  presented  himself  for  this  purpose. 
Tlie  glory  of  the  victory  ywis  sullied  bv  the  barnanty  of 
the  soldiers.  They  had  been  provoked  bv  their  former 

disgraces  to  the  most  savage  thirst  of  revenge.*  Not  con- 
tented  with  the  blood  which  was  so  profusolv  shed  in  th« 
heat  of  the  action,  they  Iriversed  the  field  after  the  battle, 

and  nuissacred  those  miserable  wretches  who  lay  maimed 

ami  expiring  :   nay,  some  offif*ers  arte»l  a   part  in  this  cruel 
scene  of  a'^s.issinatiun,  the  triumph  of  low  illiberal  mirds 
uninspired  bv  sentiment,  untinctured  hv  humanity.  Tlic 

v.anquished  adventurer  rotle  off  the  field,  accompanied  by 

the  Duke  of  I’erth,  I/ird  Elclio,  and  a   few  horsemen  ;   he 
cross'd  the  wnn*f  to  Nairn,  and  retired  to  the  house  of  n 
gentleman  in  Smiltharick,  where  he  conferred  with  old 

I.»or<l  Lovat ;   then  he  dismissed  hi«  followers,  and  wan<lcT- 
ed  about,  a   wretched  and  solitary  fugitive,  .among  the  islos 

ami  mountains  for  the  s|>ace  of  five  months,  during  which 
he  undenvent  such  a   .series  of  d.aiigirs,  haolships,  and 

misery,  :is  no  other  in-rson  ever  outlived.  Tims,  in  one 
sliort  hour  all  his  ho|>e  vanisheil,  and  the  rcl>ellion  was 
entirely  extinguished.  One  woubl  almost  imagine,  the 

condiHlors  of  this  despcritc  enterprise  had  conspired 
their  own  destruction,  as  they  certainly  negleclesl  every 

step  that  might  have  contribui^  to  their  safely  or  success. 

Tiu'V  might  have  opfio^cd  the  Duke  of  Cumlieriand  at  the 
Itnssagc  of  the  Spey  ;   they  niight,  hv  projier  conduct,  have 

afierwnrds  attacked  his  camp  in  the  night.  w*ith  a   good 
prosjieci  of  success.  A.s  ihev  were  greatly  inferior  to  him 

m   imm^r,  and  weakened  with  hunger  and  fatigue,  they 
rniglit  have  retired  to  the  hills  and  fiistncsats.  where  they 

would  have  found  jilciitv  of  live  c*.ittle  for  provision,  re- 
cruited theii  regiments,  and  been  joined  by  a   strong  rein- 

forcement, which  was  actually  in  full  march  to  their 

assistance.  But  they  were  di«tractc<l  by  dissensions  and 

jealousies ;   they  obevrd  the  dictates  of  despair,  and  wil- 
fully devoted  diemselves  to  min  and  death.  When  the 
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news  of  the  bnttic  arrived  in  England,  the  iintinn  was 

transported  with  iov,  and  extolletl  llie  I)uke  of  (‘iimbvr- 
laiid  as  a   hen>  and  (li-Iivear.  boili  Houses  of  jiurlmment 
congratulated  his  majesty  on  tiie  auspicious  event.  They 

decreed,  in  tlie  most  solemn  manner,  their  public  thanks 
to  his  royal  highness,  which  were  transmitted  to  him  by 

the  s^K'akers  ;   and  the  ('uminons,  by  bill,  added  hve-und> 
tweiiiv  tlious;ind  pounds  |tcr  annum  to  his  former  revenue. 

§   ll.  Immediately  after  tlie  decisive  action  at  C'ulloden, 
the  duke  took  piMstssiun  of  Inverness,  where  six-and.* 

thirty  deserters,  convicted  by  a   court-martial,  were  ordcrefl 

to  be  executed  ;   then  be  detached  several  partn-s  to  ravage 
thecouniry.  One  of  lh<«e  apprehended  the  I-idy  M;ukin- 
losh,  who  was  sent  prisoner  to  Inverness.  Tliey  <iid  not 

liuidtT  her  house,  but  drove  away  her  cattle,  though  her 
usliand  wa.s  actually  in  the  sennee  of  government.  Tlie 

casile  of  I.ord  Ixivai  was  destroyed.  Tlie  French  prison- 
ers were  sent  to  Carlisle  and  PenriUi:  Kilmarnock,  lUil- 

mermo,  Cmmartie,  am!  his  sou  the  Lord  Macicod,  were 

conveyed  by  sea  to  I^mlon ;   and  those  of  an  inferior  nink 

were  cunftnVd  in  difTeient  prisons.  Tlie  M.anjuls  of  Tulli- 
bardine,  together  wiili  a   brollier  of  the  Eirl  of  Dunmore, 

were  seized  and  tr.ms|>orle<l  to  the  Tower  of  L»mdon,  to 
which  die  F.arl  of  Traqnaire  had  lieen  committed  on  sus- 
niciun :   in  a   few  montlis  afior  the  liaitle  of  Culioden, 

Murr.iv,  the  pretender’s  secretary,  was  apprehended  ;   and 
the  elJesl  son  of  Lt»rd  Loval  having  surrendered  himself, 

was  imprisoned  in  the  castle  of  Edmbun:)).  In  a   word, 
all  the  gaols  of  Great  Ilritain,  from  the  capital  northwards, 

were  filled  with  those  unfortunate  captivi**;  and  great 
iiumliers  of  them  were  crowded  together  in  the  hidds  of 

ships,  where  they  |>erishcd  in  the  most  deplorahltMuanruT, 
for  want  of  neces'^aries,  air,  and  exercise.  Some  rcliel 

chiefs  escu|>ed  in  two  French  frigates,  which  had  arrived 

on  the  coast  of  Ix>chabeT  al>out  the  end  of  April,  and 
engaged  three  vessels  belonging  to  bis  Ilritannic  majesty, 
which  they  obliged  to  retire.  Others  cnd>arked  on  toa^ 
of  a   ship  on  the  coast  of  Hiichan ;   and  were  convevwl  to 
Norway,  from  thence  they  imvellod  to  Sweden.  In  the 

month.of  May,  the  Duke  of  CumlK-rland  advamvd  witli  ' 

the  army  into  the  highlands,  as  far  as  F'ert  Augustus,  ' 
where  he  encamiied;  and  sent  off  detachments  on  all  i 

hands,  to  hunt  down  the  fugitives,  and  lay  waste  the  ! 

country  with  fire  and  sword.  Tlie  castles  of  ('ilengary  ami  | 
LochicI  were  plundered  and  burned  :   every  house,  iinl,  or  | 
habitation,  met  with  the  sanve  fate,  Without  distinction: 

all  the  cattle  and  provision  were  cameil  off:  the  men 

were  either  shot  upon  the  mountims,  like  wild  Ih-.isIs,  or 
put  to  death  in  cold  hhmd,  without  form  of  Iri.d :   the 
women,  after  liaving  seen  their  husbands  and  fathers  mur- 

dered, were  subjecteil  to  brutal  violation,  and  iben  lurned 
out  nakeil,  with  their  children,  to  starve  on  the  barren 

heaths.  One  whole  family  was  encloseil  in  a   barn,  and 
consumed  to  ashes.  Tlicnte  ministers  of  vengeance  were 

so  alert  in  the  exttcution  of  their  office,  that  in  a   few  days 
there  was  neither  house,  cottage,  man,  nor  lieasl,  to  be  seen 

ill  the  compass  of  filly  miles:  all  was  ruin,  silence,  and 
desolation. 

§   HI.  The  humane  reader  cannot  reflect  upon  such  .a 
scene  without  grief  and  horror ;   wliai  then  must  have  bet  n 

the  MjnsatKm  of  the  fugitive  princ#*,  when  he  Hdicld  these 
s^Kictacles  of  woe,  ihe  dismal  fruit  of  iiK  ambition?  He 

was  now  surrounded  by  armed  tioops,  ih.ii  cIushI  h.m 
from  lull  to  dale,  from  rock  to  cavern,  and  from  simro  to 
shore.  Sometimes  he  lurked  in  caves  and  coitag' s,  with- 

oul  attendants,  or  any  other  support  but  tlial  winch  the 

pcKirest  peasant  could  supply,  ̂ nieiimes  he  was  rowed 
in  tKher-l*oats  from  isle  to  isle,  among  the  Hebrides,  and 

often  in  sight  of  Ins  pursuers.  For  soim*  days  he  anpearesl 

in  women’s  attire,  and  even  passcsl  through  the  midst  of his  enemies  unknown.  lint,  imdccNtandmg  hi.s  distmisc 

w.is  discovcnHl,  he  assumed  the  liahii  of  a   travelling 

mountaineer,  and  w.-indererl  about  among  tlie  wihmIs  :md 

lu'aths,  with  a   malted  beard  and  squalid  looks,  exposcsl  lo 
hunger,  thirst,  arvd  weanness,  an<l  in  continual  dangir  of 
Ivemg  apprehended.  He  was  obliged  to  tni>l  his  life  to 

the  lidclitv  iff  almve  fifty  individuals,  ant]  inanv  of  those 

were  in  the  lowest  patlis  of  fortune.  They  knew  that  a 

price  of  thirty  thousand  pounds  was  s»-l  upon  his  head  ; 
ami  that,  by  betraying  him,  they  should  enjoy  wealth  and 

afRucncc :   hut  tliCAr  detesli'd  the  thought  of  obtaining 
riches  on  such  infamous  terms,  and  ministered  to  his 

iH'cessities,  with  the  ulniost  zeal  and  fidelity,  even  at  the 
hazard  of  their  own  dc.stniction.  In  the  couisc  of  these 

|H.regrinalions,  he  was  more  liian  once  hemmed  in  by  his 

pursuers,  in  such  a   manner  as  aitnneil  lo  preclude  all 

possibility  of  escaping:  yet  be  was  never  abmidoned  by 
Ins  hope  and  recoilcctioTt :   he  still  found  some  i>x|Kxjient 
that  saved  him  from  C’aplivily  and  death ;   and  through  the 
whole  course  of  his  distresses  maintained  the  most  amazing 

equanimity  and  good  humour.  At  length  a   privsilter  of 

St.  Malo,  hired  hy  the  young  Sheridan  :md  some  other 
Irish  adherents,  arnved  m   Lochr.mnach ;   and  on  the 

twentieth  day  of  SeptemWr,  this  unfortunate  prince  cm- 
b;irked  in  the  habit  which  he  wore  fur  disguise,  llis  eye 

was  liollow,  his  visage  wan,  and  his  constitution  greatly 

impairetl  by  famine  and  fatigue.  He  wiis  accom})anic-d  by 

{’ameron  of  l/icliiel,  and  his  brother,  with  a   h.’w  olhtV 

exiles,  'fliey  set  sail  for  France,  and  alter  having  passed 
uiiUHjn,  by  means  of  a   thick  fog,  through  a   Bntish  squa- 

dron commanded  hy  Admiral  l.*‘siock,  at.d  been  ch.ised 
by  two  Fhiglish  ships  of  war,  arrived  in  safety  at  Roseau, 

near  Morlaix,  in  Bretagne.  Per!ia|>s  he  would  have 
found  it  still  more  difficult  to  es>  ape,  had  not  the  vigihince 
and  eagerness  of  the  gove  rnment  betn  relaxed,  in  conse- 

quence of  a   report,  tlnit  he  had  already  fallen  among  some 

per.>ons  that  were  slain  by  a   volley  from  one  of  the  dukc-'s ilftichnients. 

§   I\‘.  Having  thus  explained  the  rise,  progress,  and 
extinction  of  the  rel>ellion,  it  will  b»*  neci»ssary  to  tike  a 

relrosfx  clive  view  of  the  proceedings  in  parliament,  'flic 
necessary  slejrt  being  taken  for  quieting  the  intestine  com- 

motions of  the  kingdom,  the  two  Houw*s  bt‘gan  to  convert 
iheir  attention  to  the  ufiairs  of  the  continent.  On  the 

fourteenth  dav  of  .lanuary,  the  king  repaired  to  the  House 

of  Peers,  and  in  a   sj>eech  from  the  throne  gave  his  p.irlia- 
meiii  to  understano,  tliat  the  Statc'S-gcneral  had  made 

{iressing  instiiices  for  his  assistance  in  the  present  c*on- 
juncturc,  when  they  were  in  such  dangiTcff  lieing  opprc.ssed 

oy  the  |»owcr  of  France  in  tlie  Ni  tin  Hands;  that  he  h.id 
promised  to  co-0|K;rate  with  ihom  towards  opposing  the 
further  pn>gress  of  their  enemies ;   and  even  concerted 

roeiwurcs  for  that  )»urpo.se.  He  declaml  it  wais  with  regret 
that  he  asked  any  further  aids  of  his  |>eople :   he  exhorted 
llieni  to  watch  over  the  public  credit;  and  express d   his 

ontire  dependence  on  thrir  zeal  and  unanimity.  He  svn.s 

favouTiHl  with  loyal  addrcs.ses,  couthed  in  the  warmest 

terms  of  duty  and  aflection:  but  the  supplies  were  re- 
tarded hy  lu  w   coiivuNinns  in  the  mmistrv.  The  F^rl  of 

(ir.mville  had  inatle  an  i-fforl  to  retrieve  bis  infiueuce  iu 

the  cahinet,  and  his  sovereign  favoured  his  pretensions. 

TJie  two  brothers,  who  knew  liis  a.spiring  gcuiius,  and 

dre.ided  his  sufierior  talents,  refused  lo  admit  such  a 
colleague  into  the  administration :   they  even  resolved  to 

strengthen  their  party,  hv  intisMlucmg  fresh  auxiliaries 

It  to  the  office  of  slaU:.  Some  of  ilu  w   wi  re  [H-rsonaHy 

disagreeahh*  to  his  nmjesly,  who  accordingly  nje<  ted  the 
suit  hy  wliiih  thev  were  rwommended.  The  Duke  of 

Newctisile  and  his  broUier,  with  all  their  adherents,  imme- 

diately resigned  their  einplovmeiits.  Tin*  Flarl  of  (Jran- 
ville  was  ap|H)inted  secretary  of  stale,  and  resumed  the 
reins  of  administration  :   hut  finding  himself  unequal  lo 

the  acrumnlaied  op^iosition  that  prejionderated  agtiinst 

him  I   foreseeing  that  he  should  not  be  able  to  secure  the 

suppli'-s  in  parliament;  and  dreading  the  consequences  of 
that  confusion  which  his  restoration  had  already  profiuced, 

he,  in  lhn*e  davs,  voluntarily  quitted  the  helm;  and  his 

m;i)i  sty  acquiesced  in  the  measures  proposed  by  the  oppo- 

site purtv.  Tlie  seals  were  re-delivered  to  the  Duke  of 
Newcastle  and  the  Karl  of  Harrinzfon  ;   Mr.  IVlham,  and 

all  the  rest  who  had  resigned,  were  reinstated  in  their 

respective  employments ;   and  offices  were  confemHl  on 
several  individuals  who  laid  never  before  been  m   the 

service  of  the  govemraent.  W   illiam  Pitt,  F^q.  was  ap- 

I»oiutod  vice-!reasim-r  of  Ireland,  and  soon  promoted  lo 

the  place  of  paymaster-genera!  of  the  forers ;   ,at  the  same 
lime  the  king  declared  him  a   privy  counsdlor.  Tliis  gen- 

tleman had  I>een  originally  designed  for  the  army,  in 

which  he  actually  bore  a   coromi««ion;  but  fate  reserved 
him  a   more  im|>6rlant  station.  In  point  of  fortune  he  was 
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lx»rt*ly  qualified  to  lie  eli.'ctwl  member  of  parliament,  when 
he  obtained  a   seal  m   the  House  of  Commons,  where  he 

soon  outshone  all  his  comjKUnots.  He  displayeil  a   sur- 

prisinz  extent  and  (irecision  of  |>oliUcal  knowledge,  an 
irresistible  enerzy  of  arjrument,  and  such  i»ower  of  elocu- 

tion, as  struck  his  hearers  with  astonishment  and  admira- 
tion. It  Hashed  like  the  lightninK  of  heaven  against  the 

ministers  and  sons  of  comnilion,  blasting  where  it  smote, 

and  withering  the  ner>’es  of  opposition  :   but  his  more  sub- 

suintml  praise  was  founded  upon  his  disinterested  in- 
tegniv,  his  incorruptible  heart,  nis  unconquerable  spirit  of 
indettendence,  and  his  invariable  attachment  to  the  interest 

and  liberty  of  his  country. 

§   V.  Tlie  quiet  of  the  ministry  being  re-established,  the 
House  of  Commons  lunvidcd  for  forty  thousand  seamen, 

nearly  the  same  numwr  of  land  force.s,  l>esides  fifteen  regi- 
ments raiserl  by  the  nobility,  on  account  of  the  reWllion, 

and  about  twelve  thousaml  marines.  They  settled  funds 
for  Uie  maintenance  of  the  Dutch  and  Hessian  troops  that 

were  in  England,  as  well  as  for  the  subsidy  to  the  land- 
grave. Tliev  granted  three  hundretl  thousand  pounds  to 

the  King  of*  Sardinia;  four  hundred  thousand  pounds  to 
the  tjueen  of  Hungary  ;   three  hundred  and  ten  Uiousaiid 

pounds  to  defray  the  expense  of  eighteen  thousand  Hano- 
verians ;   alxmt  thrce-and-thirty  thousand  fKniiids  in  sub- 

sidies to  the  Kleciors  of  MeriU  and  Cologn ;   and  five 

huiulred  thousand  jtounds  in  a   vote  of  crerbt  and  confi- 

dence to  his  majesty.  'Hie  whole  charge  of  the  ctirrent 
year  aniouniod  to  seven  millions  two  hundred  and  fifty 

thousaml  (K)und«,  which  was  raided  hy  the  land  and  malt 
taxe«,  amiuitics  on  the  addUiona!  duties  imposed  on  glass 

and  spirituous  liquors,  a   lottery,  a   deduction  from  the  sink- 
ing fund,  and  exchequer  hills,  chargeable  on  the  first  aids 

that  should  l>e  granted  in  the  next  scs.sion  of  parliament. 

^   \T.  l*he  rebellion  being  quelled,  the  legislature  re- 
solved to  make  ex-imples  of  those  vvlio  had  been  concerneil 

in  disturbing  the  peace  of  their  couniry.  In  June,  an  act 

of  attainder  was  passed  against  the  principal  (>ersons  who 
had  embarked  in  timi  desperate  unaertaking;  and  courts 
were  opened  in  different  parts  of  England,  for  the  trial  of 
the  prisoners.  Seventeen  j>ersons  who  had  borne  arms  in 

the  rebel  army  were  executed  at  Kennington-common,  in 
the  neighbourhood  of  London,  and  suffered  with  great 

constancy  under  the  dreadful  tortures  which  their  sentence 

prescnl>ecl :   nine  were  put  to  death,  in  the  same  manner, 

at  Carlisle;  six  at  Rrumpton,  seven  ut  Tenrith,  eleven  at 
York :   of  these  a   consiuerable  number  were  gentlemen, 

and  had  acted  as  officers ;   al>out  fifty  had  been  executed 

as  deserters  in  different  parts  of  IScoiland  ;   eighty-one 

suffered  the  pains  of  the  law  as  traitors.  A   few  obtained 
parrlons,  ana  a   considerable  number  were  transported  to 
the  plantations.  Bills  of  indictment  for  high  treason  wore 

found  by  the  county  of  Surry  against  the  Earls  of  Kil- 
marnock and  Cromartie,  and  Lord  Balmenno.  ITiese 

noblcmeti  were  tried  by  their  in  M’cstminstcr-hall, 
the  lortl  chancellor  presiding  as  lord  high-steward  for  the 
occasion.  The  two  earls  confessed  their  crimes,  and  in 

jKiiheiic  speeches  recommended  themselves  to  his  majesty’s 
mercy.  Lord  Baltnerino  pleaded  not  guilty ;   he  denied 

his  having  l>een  at  Carlisle  at  the  lime  specified  in  the  in- 
dictment, but  this  excefition  was  ovcmiled :   then  he 

iiiuvcd  a   point  of  law  m   arrest  of  judgment,  and  was 

allowed  to  be  heard  hy  his  counsel.  Thev  miglit^have 
expati.aled  on  the  hardship  of  being  tried  bv  an  ex  po$t 

fhe/o  law,  and  clainit'd  tiie  privilege  of  trial  in  the  couiitv 
where  the  act  of  trL-wson  was  said  to  have  been  commitierl. 

'llic  same  hardship  was  imposed  upon  all  the  impnsoned 
rebels:  they  were  dragged  in  captivity  to  a   strange  coun- 

try, far  from  their  friends  and  connexions,  destitute  of 

means  to  produce  evidence  in  their  favour,  even  if  they 
had  lieen  innocent  of  the  charge.  Balmerino  wavioi  this 

plea,  and  submitted  to  the  court,  which  pronminceil  sen- 

tence of  death  u|)on  him  and  his  two  associates.  Cromartic’s 
life  was  siiared  :   but  the  other  two  were  beheaded,  in  the 

month  or  August,  on  Tower-hill.  Kilmarnock  was  a 

nobleman  of  fine  |)crsoiial  accomplishments;  lie  had  I'oen 
esliicatcd  in  revolution  principles,  and  engaged  in  the  re- 

bellion, |>artlv  from  the  desfierafe  situation  of  his  fortune, 
and  |Kirlly  from  resentment  to  the  government,  on  his 

being  deprived  of  a   pension  which  he  had  for  some  lime 
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enjoyed.  He  was  convinced  of  his  having  acted  crimi« 
nally,  and  died  with  marks  of  penitence  and  contrition. 
Balmerino  had  been  bred  up  to  arms,  and  acted  upon 

princi|ile:  be  was  gallant,  brave,  rough,  and  resolute:  be 

eyed  the  implements  of  death  with  the  roost  careless 
faimliarity,  and  seemed  to  triumph  in  his  sufferings.  In 

November,  Mr.  Radcliffe,  the  titular  Earl  of  Derweot- 
water,  who  had  been  taken  in  a   ship  bound  to  Scotland, 
was  arraigned  on  a   former  sentence,  mssci  against  him  iii 

the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundrra  and  sixteen  :   he  re- 
fused to  acknowledge  the  authority  of  the  court,  arni 

pleaded  that  he  wa.s  a   subject  of  France,  honoured  with  a 
commission  in  the  service  of  his  most  chnstian  majestv. 

The  identity  of  his  |»crson  being  proved,  a   rule  was  made 
for  his  execution;  and  on  the  eigntii  day  of  December  be 

suffered  decapitation,  with  the  most  (lerfect  composure 
and  serenity.  Lord  Lovoit,  now  turned  of  fourscore,  was 

impeacherl  by  the  Commons,  and  tried  in  Wesiminster- 
hall  before  the  lord  high-steward.  John  .Murray,  secretary 

to  the  prince  pretender,  and  some  of  his  own  domestics, 
appearing  against  him,  he  was  convicted  of  high  treason, 
and  condemned.  Notwithstanding  his  age,  infimiities, 
and  the  recollection  of  Ins  conscience,  which  was  supfKtsed 

to  be  not  altogether  void  of  offence,  lie  died  like  an  old 

Roman,  exclaiming,  **  dulee  et  decorum  est  pro  potria  mori” 
He  survevod  the  crowd  with  attention,  examined  llie  axe, 

jested  with  the  executioiier,  and  laid  his  head  upon  the 
block  with  the  utmost  indifference.  From  this  la^t  scene 

of  his  life,  one  would  have  concluded,  that  he  liad  ap- 
proved himself  a   patriot  from  his  youth,  and  never  deviated 

from  the  paths  of  virtue. 

§   \TI.  'Hie  flame  of  war  on  the  continent  did  not  expire 
at  the  election  of  an  emperor,  and  the  rc-establishment  of 
peace  among  the  princes  of  the  empire.  On  the  contrary, 
It  ragetl  with  double  violence  in  consequence  of  these 

events ;   for  the  force  that  was  before  divided  being  now 

united  in  one  body,  exerted  itself  with  great  vigour  and 

rapidity.  Tlic  Suues-general  were  overwhelmed  with  con- 
sternation. Notvvitlistanding  the  pains  they  had  taken  to 

avoid  a   war,  and  the  condescension  with  which  tliev  had 

soothed  and  supplicated  the  French  monarch  in  repeated 
embassies  and  memorials,  thev  saw  themselves  stripped  of 

their  barrier,  and  once  more  in  danger  of  being  over- 
whelmed bv  that  ambitious  nation.  Tlie  city  of  Brussels 

had  been  r^uced  during  the  winter;  so  dial  the  enemy 

were  in  possession  of  all  die  Austrian  Netherlands,  except 

a   few  fortresses.  Great  part  of  the  fori'es  l>e!onging  to  die 
republic  were  restricted  from  action  by  capitulations,  to 
which  they  had  subs<ribed.  Tlie  States  were  divided  in 
their  councils  between  the  two  factions  which  had  long 
sulisisied.  TTiey  lremble<!  at  the  prospect  of  seeing  Zealand 
invaded  in  the  spring,  llie  Orange  party  loudly  called 
for  ail  augmentation  of  their  forces  by  sea  and  land,  that 

they  might  prosecute  the  war  with  vigour.  Tlie  common 
people,  fona  of  novelty,  dazzled  hy  the  splendour  of  great- 

ness, and  fully  persuaded  that  nothing  but  a   chief  was 
warning  to  their  security,  demandetl  the  Prince  of  Orange 
ns  their  staddiolder;  and  even  mingled  menaces  with  their 

demands.  Tlie  opposite  faction  dreaded  alike  the  power 
of  a   sradlholder,  tno  neighbourhood  of  a   French  anny, 

and  the  seditious  disposition  of  the  populace.  An  amlias- 
sador  was  sent  to  I.ondon  with  representations  of  tlie 

imminent  dangers  which  thrcateneil  the  republic,  and  he 

was  ordered  to  solicit  in  the  most  pressing  terms  the  as- 
sistance of  his  Britannic  miijesly,  that  ilie  allies  might 

have  a   superioritv  in  the  Nctlierlands  bv  the  beginning  of 

the  campaign.  Tlie  king  was  very  well  disposed  to  com- 

ply with  their  request ;   but  the  rebellion  in  his  kingdom, 
and  the  dissensions  in  his  cabinet,  had  rctnixled  the  sup- 

plies, and  embarrassed  him  so  much,  that  he  found  it 
impossible  to  m.ake  those  early  preparations  that  were 

necessarv  to  check  the  career  of  the  enemy. 

•§  VTll.  Tlie  King  of  France,  with  his  general,  the 
Count  do  Saxe,  look  the  field  in  the  latter  end  of  April, 
at  the  hca<f  of  one  hundred  and  twenty  thousand  men, 
and  advanced  towards  the  allies,  who,  to  the  number  of 

four-and-fortv  thousand,  were  entrenched  Ixjhiml  the  I>e- 
tner,  under  the  conduct  of  the  Austrian  genera!  Bathiani, 

who  retired  l»efore  them,  and  lCK>k  post  in  the  neiglibour- 
hood  of  Breda,  the  capital  of  Dutch  Brabant.  Mareschal 
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Saxe  imme«llalely  invested  Anlweq),  which  in  a   few  days 

was  sutrendered.  Then  he  app«*afed  before  the  strong 
town  of  Moiis  in  Ilainaultf  with  an  irresistible  train  of 

artillery',  an  immense  quantity  of  bombs  and  warlike 
implements.  He  carrieii  on  his  approaches  with  such 

unal>ating  irnpetunsitv,  that,  notwithstanding  a   very  vigor- 
ous delience,  the  garri'Km  was  ohhgod  to  capitulate  on  the 

twenlv-sf’ventli  day  of  June,  in  alHmt  eiL’hl-and-twenlv 
davs  after  the  place  had  bc*en  inve<ted.  Sieges  were  nut 
now  carricti  on  bv  the  teilious  meihtxl  of  tcippiiig.  Tlie 

French  king  found  it  much  nH>re  expe<lilious  and  efhx:tual 

to  bring  into  the  field  a   prixbgious  tram  of  battering  can- 
non and  enormous  mortars,  that  kept  up  such  a   fire  as  no 

ffarrisoii  could  sustain,  ami  discharged  such  an  incessant 

hail  ol  Itombs  and  bullets,  as  in  a   very  little  time  reduced 

to  ruins  the  place,  with  all  its  fortifications.  St.  (iuislain 

and  t'liarleniy  met  with  the  fate  of  Mons  and  Antwerp, 
so  that  bv  the  middle  of  July  the  French  king  was  altso- 
lute  master  of  Flanders,  Bral>ant,  and  Hamaull. 

§   IX.  I'rince  C   harles  of  Lorraine  liud  hy  this  time  as- 
sumed the  (ximmand  of  the  confederate  army  at  Terhfiyde, 

which  being  reinforced  bv  the  Hessian  troops  from  St’oi- 
land,  and  a   fresh  body  of  Austrians  under  Count  Palfi, 

amounted  to  eiglity-scven  thousand  men,  including  the 
Dutch  forces  commanded  by  the  Prince  of  Waldcck.  Tlie 

funerals,  supposing  the  next  storm  would  fall  upon  Na- 
mur, mnrche<]  towards  that  place,  and  took  post  in  an 

advantageous  situation  on  the  eigliteenth  day  of  Jnlv,  in 

sight  of  the  French  army,  which  was  encamped  at  (»em- 
bloiirs.  Here  they  remained  till  the  eighth  day  of  August, 

when  a   detachment  of  the  enemy,  commanded  by  Count 
Lowendahl,  took  possession  of  Huy,  where  he  found  a 
larve  magazine  belonging  to  the  confederatps ;   and  their 
comnuinication  with  Maestricht  was  cut  off.  MareschnI 

Saxe,  on  the  other  side,  took  bis  measures  so  well,  that 

they  were  utterly  deprived  of  all  subsistence.  Then  I*nnce 

C'barles,  retiring  across  the  Mai*se,  abandoned  Namur  to 
the  efforts  of  the  enemy,  hy  whom  it  was  immediately  in- 

vested. The  trenches  were  o|iened  on  the  second  day  of 

September :   and  the  garrison,  consisting  of  seven  thousand 
Austrians,  defended  themselves  with  equal  skill  and  reso- 

lution: but  the  cannonading  and  bombardment  were  so 

terrible,  that  in  a   few  days  the  place  was  converted  into  a 

heap  of  rubbish ;   and  on  the  twenty-third  day  of  the 
month  the  French  monarch  took  {xwsession  of  this  strong 

fortress,  which  had  formerly  sustained  such  dreadful  at- 
tacks. Meanwhile  the  allied  army  encam|>e<l  at  Maes- 

triclit  were  joined  bv  Sir  John  Ligonier,  with  some  British 

and  Bavarian  battalions;  and  Prince  CMiarles  resolved  to 

give  the  enemy  battle.  With  this  view  he  pabse<l  tlie 
Maese  on  the  thirteenth  day  of  S*qilemlier,  and  advanced 
towards  Mareschal  Saxe,  whom  he  found  so  advantage- 

ously |K>sted  at  Tongres,  that  he  ihou  jht  projier  to  march 

back  to  Maestric  ht.  On  the  twenty-sixth  dav  of  S»'ptem- 
ber  he  crossed  the  Jaar  in  his  retreat ;   ami  his  rear  was 

attacked  by  the  enemy,  who  were  repulsed.  But  Count 
Saxe  being  reinforceil  by  a   Ixxiy  of  troof^s,  under  tlie 
Count  de  Clermont,  delerminwl  to  bring  the  confederates 

to  an  engagement.  On  the  thirteenth  day  of  the  month 

he  passed  the  Ja.ir;  while  he  look  |K>sses5ion  of  the  vil- 

lages of  Lier>,  \Var»‘m,and  Uoncoux,  they  drew  up  their 
forces  in  order  of  battle,  and  made  prciwrations  for  giving 

him  a   warm  reception.  On  the  first  day  of  October  the 

enemy  adraiiccd  in  three  columns  ;   and  a   lemble  cannon- 

ading l>egan  aliout  noon.  At  two  o’clock  I’rince  Waldeck 
on  the  left  was  charged  with  great  fury  ;   and  after  an  ob- 

.stinate  defence  was  overpoweretl  by  numbers.  'Tlie  vil- 
lages were  atuickc<l  in  columns,  and  a.s  one  brigade  was 

repulsed  another  succee<led  ;   so  that  the  allies  were  ohiigwl 

to  abandon  these  jiosts,  and  retreat  towards  Ma«*8tficht, 
with  the  loss  of  five  thousand  men,  and  thirty  pieces  of 

«   Thi»  nobkmaa.  tn  rrmvkuhl*  Twr  lit$  cotirsfv  *iiH  iliir»t  of  tiory. 

ht(>iir>l  a   vary  rxIiaoKtioary  auiaiK’rof  iwrtritie  nt  niinU  <>n  the  iiHKnint 
tKai  preciHlfnt  tbia  iMtlla.  «ml  vwnp  volunirai'^.  artompanied  by  hit 
ai>l«4lu  r*mp.  and  altrwlrd  hy  t«*n  orilrrly  drafnem.  had  nata  nul  tvrrH* 
day  tu  Uia  adualk'Q  o(  1W  mvity  ;   »tul  tril  in  uimn  nf  thnr 
nilvaiK'nl  suayd*.  I   h«  vr^ranl  who  rtimiiiaivlrd  it  imni*«1iatfly  itiritad 
tail  iits  ni«n.  an<l  tbair  «rr<>  pfCMRied  «>  lirn  ih«  l^rl  lir^t  (•rrm'  nl 
tiaem.  W   ii1k>u(  lirtia>inir  the  Iraal  mafk  nl  dimnirr,  h*  r»lr  up  in  iIm* 

arrvrani.  *n,l  aM^i'ding  tlic  rlMirai'tvr  nl  a   f'rpmh  VFfnral  tnld  liim  in  that 
Nnguagp.  thal  ilirre  wMnooita'ioci  for  auHi  rrrrtiMny  then  hruird  if 

lit^y  luni  prrrrivrd  anv  of  the  envniy'l  partial '   aixl  l<«inz  ai>«ai'«-r»<l  in  IK» 
oriativa,  “   k   cry  wdl,(*nid  Iw,)  be  upini  ycnir  guard  ;   luid  if  you  should 

artillery.  The  viclorv,  however,  cost  the  French  general 

a   much  grealer  numlK-r  of  lives;  :ind  «as  attended  with 
no  solid  advanui’-'e.  Sir  John  Idgmiitr,  tlie  Karls  of 

('rawford*  and  Rothes,  Brigadier  Douglas,  and  other 
officers  of  the  British  troops,  distingui-sheti  lhcm<elves  by 

their  gallantry  and  conduit  on  this  occasion.  'Hiis action 
terminated  the  campaign.  Tlie  allies  passing  the  Maese, 

took  lip  iheir  winter-quarters  in  the  duchies  of  Limhurgh 
and  Luxembourgh  ;   while  the  French  catitone«l  their  troo|>s 
in  the  places  which  they  had  newly  conquered. 

§   X.  'Hie  campaign  in  Italy  was  allogi'tlier  nnfavourahle 
to  the  French  and  Spanianls.  Tlie  house  of  Austria  l>eing 

no  longer  pressed  on  the  side  of  (iermany,  was  enabled  to 
make  tlie  stronger  efforts  m   tins  country  ;   and  the  British 

subsidy  encouraged  the  King  of  Sardinia  lo  act  with  re- 
doubled vivacitv.  Mareschal  MaiHelujis  occupieil  the 

greater  nart  of  Piinlmonl  willi  about  thirty  thousand  men. 

Don  Philip  and  the  Count  de  (>ages  were  at  the  head  of 
a   greater  nuralier  in  the  neiglilioiiHHXHl  of  Milan  ;   and  the 
Duke  of  Morlena,  with  eight  thousand,  secured  his  own 

dominions.  Tlie  King  of  Sardinia  unginenteiJ  Ins  forces 

to  six-aiid-thirtv  thousand  ;   and  the  Austrian  army,  under 
the  Prince  of  Lichtenstein,  amounteii  to  a   much  greater 

number;  so  that  the  enemy  were  reduced  to  the  necessity 
of  acting  on  the  defensive,  and  retiretl  towards  the  Mantua. 

In  Fehmary,  ikiron  Feutrum,  the  Piedmontese  general, 
invesled  and  took  the  strong  fortress  of  Aste.  He  after- 

wards relieved  the  citadel  of  Alexandria,  which  the  Spa- 

niards had  blocked  up  in  the  winter,  reduced  (.’asal,  re- coveretl  Valencia,  and  obliged  Maillebois  to  retiiv  lo  the 

neighlwurhood  of  Genoa.  On  the  other  side,  Don  Philip 
and  Count  Gages  abandoned  Milan.  Pavia,  and  Parma, 

retreating  liefore  the  Austrians  with  the  utmost  precipita- 
tion to  Placentia,  where  they  were  joined  on  the  thinl  of 

June  by  the  French  forces  nmler  iVIaillebois. 

§   XL  Before  this  junction  was  effected,  the  S|>anjsh 

general,  Pignatflli,  had  |»U'sed  the  river  P<»  in  the  night 
witli  a   strung  detachment,  and  lioaten  up  the  quarters  of 

seven  thousand  Austrians  |>oste«l  at  Codogiio.  Don  Phi- 

lip, finding  himself  at  the  head  of  two-and-fifly  thousand 
men  hy  hi?  junction  with  the  French  general,  resolved  to 
attack  the  Austrians  in  their  camp  at  S.in  liizaro,  liefore 

they  should  be  reinforced  by  bis  Sardini.in  m.ijestv.  Ac- 
cordingly, on  the  fourth  day  of  June  in  the  evening,  he 

marched  with  equal  silence  and  exp«|ition,  and  entereil 

the  Axisirian  trenches  aliout  eleven,  when  a   desperate  Kit- 

tle ensued.  The  Austrians  were  pnqiared  for  the  aiLack, 
which  they  sustained  with  great  vigour  till  morning. 
Then  they  quilteil  their  entrenchments,  and  charged  the 

enemy  in  their  turn  with  such  fury,  that  after  an  obstinate 
resistance  the  combimKl  army  was  broke,  and  retired  witli 

precipitation  to  I’lacentia,  leaving  on  the  field  fifteen  thou- 
sand men  killed,  wounded,  and  taken,  together  with  sixty 

colours,  and  ten  pieces  of  artillery.  In  a   few  weeks  the 
Austrians  were  joined  by  the  Piwlmontese  :   the  King  of 
Sanlmia  assumes!  (he  chief  command  ;   and  Prince  Lich- 

tenstein being  indisposed,  his  place  was  supplied  by  the 

Marquis  de  Botla.  Don  Philip  retired  lo  the  other  side 

of  the  Po,  and  extei»de<l  his  conquests  in  the  open  country 
of  the  Milanese.  Tlie  King  of  Sardinia  called  a   council 

of  war,  in  which  it  svas  delcrminetl  that  be  should  p.nss 

the  river  with  a   strong  liody  of  troops,  in  order  to  straiten 
the  enemy  on  one  side:  while  tlnf  .Marquis  de  Botta 

should  marrh  up  the  Tvflone,  to  cut  off  their  communi- 
cation w   ith  IMacentia.  They  forthwith  quittetl  all  the  |»osts 

lliev  had  occupied  lietwerm  the  Lambro  and  the  Adda,  re- 
•solving  lo  nqiass  iK*  Po,  and  n   trcitt  to  Tortona.  With 
this  viexv  they  threw  bridges  of  hfxiis  over  that  river,  and 

l»egan  to  pass  on  the  mnlh  dav  of  August  in  the  evening. 
Tliev  were  attackwl  at  Hotto  Freddo  by  a   detachment  of 

Austrians,  under  General  Serbellotn,  who  maintained  the 

h*  alliickMi.  I   will  t«ki>  th«r  «hall  b*  So  ««yint,  he 

bikI  h»mn»|'»ny  rBllrwl  Um-  wre#BOi  t-oula  r«ov»r  liitn»*ll  fnrm 
Ibf  MtrpriBe  f*-? BMwra  bv  thi*  iin«B|>*rictl  «rblrr<*.  In  all  pnrf^bility  he 
wa*  *nnfi  «^mibU  n|  hn  initiaha  ,   lof  |l>v  im  Man!  wat  lliat  »er>  day  pub- 

licly mmlK-nctl  in  live  k'rencU  army.  I   Iw  I’rincr  of  I   inyroy.  an  otlvwr  io iba  AnHnan  in>.  ha«  my  been  taken  |>rhr>tirr  in  the  hat  lie  lhal  en*ueal. 
<ht>e«l  v.itb  MareHbat  C   ount  S4»e,  uIki  di‘nu*«r«l  him  on  h»  parole.  aiM 
(le^ireti  lie  wraita  cliarye  hiniieir  wHli  a   lacelinu*  rnmiihment  to  his  old 
irirnti  the  Karl  of  Crawfoerf.  lie  «i*lml  bis  biriitl’ip  )njr  of  heiny  a 
French  y-neral.  ami  »e*d  he  couW  not  help  beiny  .lt»p|e»Br,l  with  ihe  *er- 

yeitnf .   as  he  bad  not  procured  him  the  honour  of  bu  lucdslnp's  compBOv  at ilmurr. 
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engagement  till  ten  in  the  mominct  when  Ilotta  arrived  : 
the  battle  was  renewed  with  redoubled  ra^e.and  laste<l  till 

four  in  iho  afternoon,  when  the  enemy  retired  in  great  dis- 
order to  Torioiia,  with  the  loss  of  eight  thousand  men,  a 

g<XKl  itutul>erof  colours  and  standards,  and  eighteen  pieces 

of  canitoii.  I1iis  victory  cost  the  Austrians  four  thousand 
men  killed  upon  the  S|h>i,  indudini;  llie  ir<dlani  (General 

liernclau.  The  victors  immediately  sumrooned  Flac»'iitia 
to  surrender;  un<l  the  tr-imson,  consisting  of  nine  thousand 

men,  were  ma<le  prisoners  of  war  :   Don  IMiihp  contimicrl 

his  retreat,  and  of  all  lus  foR-cs  brought  six-and-twenly 
thousand  only  into  tiie  territories  of  (ienoa. 

§   XII.  'llie  Fi'HiinontPse  and  Austrians  R'joining  in the  neighlKiurhood  of  Pavia,  advanced  to  Tortona,  of 

which  tliey  took  oosse-sion  without  resistance,  while  the 

enemy  slidten-d  incmselves  under  the  cannon  of  (Jenoa. 
They  did  not  long  continue  in  this  situation  :   for  on  the 

twenty-second  dav  of  August  they  were  again  in  motion, 
and  retire<l  into  Provence.  The  court  of  Madrid  imputing 

the  bad  success  of  thi?i  campaign  to  the  misconduct  of 
Count  (iages,  recsdled  that  general,  and  sent  the  Manpns 
de  las  Minas  to  r^ume  the  command  of  the  forces..  In 

the  meantime,  tlie  victorious  conferUTaies  appeareil  before 
Genoa  on  the  fourth  day  of  Der  crnher  :   ana  the  senate  of 
that  city  thinking  it  inca|>able  of  defence,  submitted  to  a 

very  mortifying  capitulation,  by  which  the  gates  were  de- 

livered up  to  the  Austrians,  togt'ther  with  all  their  arms, 

artillerv',  and  animumtion  ;   and  the  city  was  subjected  to 
the  most  cruel  contributions.  The  Marquis  de  Rolia  lictng 

left  at  (Jenoa  with  sixteen  thousand  men,  the  King  of  Sar- 
dinia resolved  to  pass  the  Var,  and  pursue  the  French  and 

Spaniards  into  Provence ;   but,  that  monarch  being  seired 

With  the  small-pox,  the  conduct  of  this  cxfiedition  was  in- 

trusted to  t’ounl  Brown,  an  Austnan  general  of  Iri.sh  ex- 
tract, who  had  given  repealed  proofs  of  uncommon  valour 

and  capacity.  He  was  on  this  occasion  assisted  by  Vice- 

Admiral  .Mcnlley,  who  commanded  the  Bntish  squadron  in 

the  Mediti  rraneaii.  l*lie  French  forces  had  fortificl  the 
rasses  of  the  \'ar,  under  the  conduct  of  the  Mareschal  de  : 
Helleisle,  who  thought  proper  to  abandon  his  fKists  at  the 
approach  of  Count  Brown  ;   ar.d  this  general,  at  the  head 

of  fifty  thousand  men,  passed  the  river,  without  opjmsilion, 
on  the  miilh  day  of  November.  While  he  advance  as  far 

as  Draguignan,  laying  the  open  co«mlr>'  under  conlriVui- 
lion,  Baron  Koth,  with  four-and-twenty^ttahons,  invested 

Antibes,  which  was  at  the  same  time’  l>oml*anle<l  on  the 
side  of  the  sea  by  the  British  sqiiailmn.  Tlie  trenrhes 

were  opened  on  tluMwciiiidh  d.iy  of  Septcmt>er ;   but  Bel- 
leislc  having  assembled  a   numerous  army,su|>enor  to  that 
of  the  confederates,  ami  the  Genoese  having  expelled  their 
Austmm  guests,  Count  Brown  al>andone<l  the  enterprise, 

and  repassed  the  Var,  not  without  some  damage  from  the 
enemy. 

§   XIII.  The  court  of  X'ienna,  which  h.is  alwavs  patro- 
imeil  oppression,  exacted  such  hcavv  contnbutions  from 

ihef  lenoesc,  and  its  exactions  were  so  rigorouslv  pul  into 

execution,  that  the  |»eople  were  reduced  to  di-spair ;   and 
resolved  to  make  a   last  effort  for  the  recovery  of  their  Iil>erty 

and  independence.  Accordmglv,lhcy  took  arms  in  secR*t, 
scizcil  several  important  |>osts  of  the  city  ;   surprised  some 
battalions  of  the  Austrians;  surrounded  others,  and  cut 

them  in  pieces  ;   and,  in  a   word,  drove  them  out  w   ith  great 
slaughter.  Tlie  Maftpiis  de  Botta  acted  wiiii  caution  and 

Spirit ;   but  being  over}>owered  by  mimbers,  and  apprehen- 
sive of  the  peasants  in  the  country,  who  were  in  arms,  he 

retreated  to  the  pass  of  the  Brochella  on  the  side  of  Jxim- 

bardy,  where  he  secured  himself  in  an  advanlagi-ons  situ-* 
nlion,  until  he  could  receive  reinforcements,  Tlie  loss  he 
bad  sustained  .at  Genoa  did  not  hinder  him  from  nxlucing 

Savona,  a   sea-port  town  belonging  to  that  reiniblic:  and 

he  afterwards  made  himself  ina-ster  of  Gavi.  I'ho  Genoese, 
on  the  contrary,  exerted  themselves  with  wondorfiil  itidns- 
try  in  fortifying  their  city,  raising  troops,  and  in  taking 

other  measurt'S  for  a   vigorous  defence  in  cxisc  they  should 
again  Uf  insulted. 

§   XIV.  Tlie  naval  transactions  of  this  year  refiecte<l 

vm  little  honour  on  the  British  nation.  C'ommo<lore 
Peyton,  who  commanded  six  shijis  of  war  in  the  East 

Indies,  shamefully  declined  a   decisive  engagement  with  a 

pR-nch  squadron  of  inferior  force;  and  alwndonetl  the  im- 

portant srttlcraent  of  Madras  on  the  coust  of  Coromandel, 

which  was  taken  without  op|X).sition  in  tlie  month  of  Sep- 
tember bv  the  Frt'nch  commodore,  De  la  Bourdonnais. 

Fort  St.  David,  and  the  other  British  fai  tories  in  India, 

would  probably  have  share<l  the  same  fate,  had  not  the 

em  my’.H  naval  force  in  that  country  bevu  shaiientl  and 
partly  desiroyesl  by  a   terrible  tempest.  No  event  of  con- 

sequence hapi»ened  in  America,  though  it  was  a   scene  that 

seemed  to  promise  llic  greatest  success  toihe  arms  of  I-^g- 
land.  The  reduction  of  Cape  Breton  had  encouraged  Uie 

ministry  to  project  the  conquest  of  (Quebec,  the  cafutal  of 

C’anada,  siluaterl  uj>on  the  river  St.  l,jw'rence.  Commis- 
sions wen;  sent  to  the  governors  of  the  British  colonies  in 

North  America,  em|»oweniig  them  to  raise  companies  to 
join  the  armament  from  England  ;   and  eight  thousand 

troops  were  actually  raised  in  consc-quence  of  these  direc- 
tions; white  a   powerful  sqii.adron  and  transfiorts,  having 

six  regiments  ou  boird,  were  |m.‘pared  at  Portsmouth  for 
this  exiHalition.  But  their  departure  was  postponed  bv 
unaccountable  delays,unU!  tlie  season  was  judged  too  fsu 
advanced  to  risk  the  great  ships  on  the  boisterous  roast 
of  North  America.  That  the  armament,  however,  might 

not  be  wholly  useless  to  the  nation,  it  was  employed  in 

making  a   descent  upon  the  coast  of  Bretagne,  on  the 

supposition  that  Port  L’Orient,  the  repository  of  all  the 
stores  and  ships  brdonging  to  tlie  French  East  India  com- 

pany, might  lie  surpriscii ;   or,  that  this  invasion  would 
alarm  the  enemy,  and,  by  making  a   diversion,  facilitate  the 

ojienitkms  of  the  Austrian  general  in  Provcni'e. 

§   XV’.  Tlie  naval  force  intended  for  the  service  consist- 
ed of  sixteen  great  ships,  and  eight  frigates,  liesides  bomh- 

ketches  and  store  slims,  commanded  by  Kuhard  I,^ock, 

appointed  admiral  of  the  blue  division.  Six  battalions  of 

land  troops,  with  a   detachment  of  matrosses  and  Ixinilur- 
diers,  were  embarked  in  thirty  transports,  under  the  con- 

duct of  Lieutenant-General  Sinclair;  and  tlie  whole  fiect 
set  sail  from  Plymouth  on  the  fourieenth  dav  of  September. 

On  the  twentieth  the  troops  wcr*  landed  in  Quimperlav- 
bav,  at  the  ilislance  of  ten  miles  from  Port  I/Orienl.  Tlie 

militia,  reinforced  by  some  detachments  from  different 

regiments,  were  assembled  to  the  numljerof  two  thousand, 

and  seemed  R-solved  to  oiqiose  the  disemKarkalion  :   but, 
seeing  tlie  Brilish  troops  iloiermined  to  land  at  all  events 

they  thought  proper  to  retire.  Next  day  General  Sinclair 
advanced  into  the  country,  skirmishing  with  the  enemy  in 
his  route;  and  arriving  at  the  village  of  Plemure?,  within 

half  a   league  from  Port  L’Orieut,  suitimone«i  that  place  to 
surrender.  He  was  visited  bv  a   deputation  from  the  town, 
which  offered  to  admit  the  Briiisn  forces,  on  condition 

that  they  sliould  be  restrained  from  pillaging  the  inliabii- 

ants,  and  touching  the  magazines  ;   and  that  they  should 

pav  a   just  firice  for  their  provisions.  Tliese  trims  Ixdng 
rejectwl,  the  inhabitants  prejvaretl  for  a   vigorous  defence ; 

and  the  English  general  resolved  to  lM*siege  the  placx>  in 
form,  tliough  he  had  iieilher  time,  artillery,  nor  forces 

sufficient  for  such  an  enterjtrise.  I’his  strange  resohition 
was  owing  to  the  declaration  of  the  engineers,  who  pro- 

mised to  lay  the  place  in  ashes  in  the  space  of  four-and- 
twenly  hours.  All  his  camion  amounteu  to  no  more  llian 

a   few  field  pieces ;   and  be  was  obliged  to  wait  f«>r  two  iron 

guns,  which  the  sailors  drag.’ed  up  from  the  shipping.  Had 
he  given  llie  assault  on  the  first  night  after  his  arrival,  when 

the  town  was  fdled  with  ir-rror  and  confusion,  and  desti- 
tute of  regular  troops,  in  all  probability  it  wouhl  have  been 

easilv  taken  bv  scaladi;*.  but  the  rctluciion  of  it  wa.s  rer>- 
deroil  impracticable  bv  bis  delay.  Tlie  ramparts  were 
mounted  with  cannon  frmn  the  shi|«j  in  the  hariiour :   new 
works  were  raised  with  great  industry;  the  garrison  was 

reinforce<l  by  several  bodies  of  regular  troo])s  ;   and  great 

numlvers  wero  a«sembling  from  ail  parts ;   so  that  tlie 

British  foRres  wen*  in  danger  of  being  surroundeil  in  an 

enemy’s  country.  Notwithstanding  these  discouragements 
they  opened  a   small  battery  against  the  town,  which  was 

set  on  fire  in  several  places  hv  their  liombs  and  red-hot 
bullets  ;   tlwy  likewise  rei'ulsctl  part  of  the  gamson  which 
bad  made  a   sally  to  destroy  their  works:  but  their  can- 

non proflucing  lib  effect  ujion  the  fortifications,  the  fim 
from  the  town  daily  increasing,  the  engineers  owning  they 

could  not  perforin  their  promise,  and  Adminl  Lesuxrk 

declaring  in  rcpeateil  messages,  tliat  he  could  no  longer 
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expose  the  ships  on  an  open  coast  at  such  a   season  of  the 

}ear,  (ri>neral  Sinclair  abandoned  the  sie2>e.  Having 
caused  the  two  iron  pieces  of  cannon  and  the  mururs 

to  be  spiked,  he  retreated  in  good  order  to  the  sea-side, 
where  Ins  troops  were  re-emharkeil,  having  sustained  very 
inconsiderable  dantage  since  their  hrst  landing.  He  ex- 

pected remforcements  from  England,  and  was  resolved  to 

wait  a   little  longer  for  tlieir  arrival,  in  ho|>es  of  being  able 
to  annoy  the  enemy  more  effecuially.  In  the  beginning  of 

October  the  fleet  sailed  to  Quiberon  b;iy,  where  they  de- 

stioyed  the  Ardent,  a   French  ship  of  war  of  sixty-four 
guns  :   and  a   detacliment  of  the  forces  being  landed,  took 

possession  of  a   fort  on  the  |>eninsuta;  while  the  little 
islands  of  Houat  and  llevdic  were  reduced  by  the  sailors. 

In  this  situation  the  admiral  and  general  cont*imi(><l  till  the 
seventeenth  day  of  the  montli,  when  the  forts  being  dis- 

mantled, and  the  troops  re-embarked,  the  fleets  sailed 
from  tlie  French  coast:  the  admiral  returned  to  England, 

and  the  tr.ms|K>rts  with  the  soldiers  proceeded  to  Ireland, 

where  they  arrived  in  safety. 

§   XVI.  Tins  expedition,  weak  and  frivolous  as  it  may 
seem,  was  resenietl  by  the  French  nation  as  one  of  the 

{greatest  insults  they  had  ever  sustained  ;   and  demon- 
stniterl  l)ie  possibility  of  hurting  France  in  her  tenderesi 

parts  by  means  of  an  armament  of  ihi.s  nature,  well-timed, 
and  vigorously  conducted.  Indeed,  nothing  could  be 

more  absurd  or  precipitate  than  an  attempt  to  distress  the 

enemy  by  landing  a   handful  of  troo|>s,  without  draft  horses, 

tents,  or  artillerv,  from  a   fle«*l  of  ships  lying  on  an  ojicn 
beach,  ex|»osp({  to  the  unctrlainly  of  weather  in  the 

most  tem|>csiiioiis  season  of  the  year,  so  as  to  render  the 

retreat  and  re-embarkation  altogether  precarious,  llie 
Hriiish  squadrons  in  the  West  Indies  penormed  no  exploit 

of  consequence  in  the  course  of  the  >ear.  llic  commerce 

was  but  indifierently  nrotected.  Commodore  Lee,  sta- 
tioned off  Martinico^  alloweil  a   Frtuich  fleet  of  merchant 

ships,  and  their  convoy,  to  |>ass  by  his  s<|uadroii  unmo- 

lested ;   and  Commodore  Mitchel  liehaved  scandalously-  in 
a   rencounter  with  the  French  squadron,  under  the  comlnct 

of  Monsieur  de  Conflans,  wIk>  in  his  return  to  Europe 
look  the  Severn,  an  English  ship  of  fifty  guns.  Tlie 
cruisers  on  all  sides,  English,  French,  and  Spaniards,  were 

extremely  alert ;   and  though  the  English  lost  the  gre.aier 

number  of  ships,  this  difl’erence  was  more  than  over- 
balanced by  the  ’superior  value  of  the  priies  taken  from 

the  enemy.  In  tlie  course  of  this  year  two-and-lwenlv 
Spanish  privateers,  and  sixtv-six  merchant  vessels,  includ- 

ing ten  register  ships,  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  Ilntish 

cruisers;  from  the  l-rench  they  took  seven  ships  of  war, 
imielv  privateers,  and  about  three  hundred  ships  of  com- 

merce. Tlie  new  King  of  Sirain,**  being  supposed  well- 
affected  to  the  British  nation,  an  effort  was  inaue  to  detach 

him  from  the  interest  of  France,  bv  means  of  the  Marquis 
de  Tiibcrnega,  who  had  formerly  been  his  favourite,  and 

resided  manyyearsasa  refugee  in  England.  Tins  nobleman 

procei-tled  to  l.islmn,  where  a   negociatioii  was  set  on  foot 

with  the  court  of  Madrid.  But  his  efforts  misc-.irried  ;   and 

the  influence  of  the  queen-mother  continued  to  predomi- 
nate in  the  Spanish  councils.  The  Slates-general  had  for 

some  years  endcavouretl  to  promote  a   pacification  bv  re- 

monstrances, and  even  entreatio-s  at  the  court  of  V'orsaitles: 
the  French  king  at  length  discnver<‘d  an  inclination  to 
pence,  and  in  Seplemlier  a   congress  was  opcneil  at  Breila, 

the  capital  of  Dutch  Brabant,  where  the  plenipotentiaries 
of  the  emiieror.  Great  Bnt.'iin,  France,  ami  Holland,  were 
assembled :   hut  the  French  wore  so  insolent  in  their  de- 

mands, that  the  conferences  were  soon  intemipletl. 

§   XVII.  llu'  parliament  of  Great  Britain  meeting  in 
November,  the  king  cxhorterl  them  to  concert  with  aH  |kjs- 
sible  expedition  the  profier  measures  for  pursuing  the  war 
with  vigour,  that  the  confi-dcrate  armv  in  the  Netherlands 
might  be  seasonablv  augmented  ;   lie,  likewise,  gave  them 

to  understand,  that  the  funds  appropriated  for  the  sup|iort 

of  his  civil  government  bad  for  some  years  pa.st  fallen  sliort  of 
the  revenue  intended  and  granted  by  |*arliamcni;  and  s.iid 
he  relied  on  their  known  affection  to  find  out  some  methmi 

b   to  lh«  mnnlh  Jnljr,  Philip  Kiny  nf  Spnin  dj-inv.  in  liitr-thinl 
y«ar  nf  tii«  wa»  iitn-vedr.!  by  hi«  rhlvsi  «.ii  Pridin/irMi.  txtfn  nl  Sl«rik. 
l   .iiitM  (.nbrtria.  Mlirr  lr>  thr  )»te  Kiiic  <>(  bariliniA.  I(r  tlonn-i 
Malta  ilaiplaicba,  JalaeU  of  PofluyHl.  but  ImkI  uo  iatue.  Pliilii’  wos  'njl 

to  make  good  this  deficiency.  As  all  those  who  had  con- 
ducted the  opposition  were  now  concerned  in  the  adminis- 
tration, little  or  no  objection  was  made  to  any  demand  or 

projiosal  of  tlie  government  and  its  ministers.  Tlie  Com- 
mons having  considered  the  estimates,  voted  forty  thousand 

seamen  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year,  and  about  sixty 

thnnsiind  land-force>,  including  eleven  tliousand  five  hun- 

dred marines.  They  granted  four  hundred  and  thirty-three 
thousand  pounds  to  the  Empress  IJiieen  of  Hungary; 
three  hundred  thousand  pountis  to  the  King  of  Sardinia; 
four  Inimlrerl  and  ten  thousand  pounds  for  the  maintenance 
of  eighteen  thousand  Hanoverian  auxiliaries  ;   one  liiindred 

and  »ixty-one  tlionsand  six  hundred  and  seven  pounds  for 
six  thousand  Hessians;  sulisidios  to  the  Electors  of  Co- 

logn,  Mentz,  anti  liavaria;  ami  tin;  sum  of  five  hundred 

thousand  |>oiimls  to  cnahle  his  majesty  to  prosecute  the 

war  with  advantage*.  In  a   word,  the  siipnltes  amounted  to 
nine  millions  four  hundred  twenty-fire  tiiouvuid  two  hun- 

dred and  fiftv-four  pounds;  a   sum  almost  incn-dible,  if 
we  consider  how  the  kingdom  had  l>eeii  already  drained 
of  its  treasure.  It  was  taised  by  the  usual  taxes,  reir>- 

forcet)-  with  new  impositions  on  windows,  carriages,  and 
«pirituous  liquors,  a   lottery,  and  a   loan  from  the  sinking 
fund.  The  new  taxes  were  mortgaged  for  four  millions 

by  transferable  annuities,  at  an  interest  of  four,  and  a   pre- 
mium of  ten  per  centum.  By  reflecting  on  these  enor- 

mous grants,  one  would  imagine  die  ministry  had  lieen 

determined  to  impoverish  the  nation  :   but  from  the  eager- 
ness and  expedition  with  which  the  people  suhscril>ed  fur 

the  money,  one  would  conclude  that  Oie  riches  of  the 

kingdom  were  inexhaustible.  It  may  not  be  amiss  to  ob- 

serve, that  Uie  supplies  of  this  year  exceeded,  by  two  mil- 
lions and  a   half,  the  greatest  atmual  sum  that  was  raised 

during  the  reign  of  (jueen  Anne,  though  she  maintained  as 

great  a   nuinlier  of  tnwps  as  was  now  in  the  pay  of  Great 

Britain,  and  her  armies  and  fleeis  acquired  every  year  fresh 

harvests  of  glory  and  advantage ;   whereas  this  war  had 
proved  an  almost  uninterruiileil  series  of  events  big  with 

disaster  and  dishonour.  During  tlie  hist  two  years,  the 

nav;d  expense  of  England  had  exceeded  that  of  France 
aliout  five  millions  sterling ;   though  her  fleets  had  not  ob- 

tained one  signal  advaiit.ige  over  the  enemv  at  sea,  nor 

been  able  to  protect  her  commerce  from  tlieir  depreciations. 
She  was  at  once  a   prey  lo  her  declared  adversaries  and 
professed  friends.  Before  tlie  end  of  summer  she  numlier- 

ed  among  her  mercenaries  two  empresses,  five  German 

priiKX's,  and  a   more  iioworful  monaich,  whom  she  hired 
to  assist  her  in  trimming  the  balance  of  Euro|>c,  in  which 

they  themselves  were  immeiliately  iniensicd,  and  she  had 
no  more  than  a   secondary  concern.  Had  these  fruitless 

subsidies  lioen  save^l ;   had  the  national  revenue  l>een  ap- 
plied w   iih  economy  lo  national  purposes ;   had  it  l>een  em- 

ployed in  liquidating  gradually  the  public  eiicumbrances  ; 

in  augmenting  the  navy,  improving  manufactures,  encou- 
raging and  securing  the  colonics,  and  extending  trade  and 

iiavig;itiou  :   conHiption  would  have  liecome.abogether  un- 

necessarv,  and  disaffection  would  have  vanished  :   the  peo- 
ple woul'i  have  been  eastnl  of  their  hurlbens.  and  ceased 

to  complain:  commerce  would  have  flourished,  and  pro- 
duced such  affluence  as  must  have  raised  (treat  Britain 

to  the  higliesi  pinnacle  of  muntime  power,  above  all  rival- 

ship  or  competition.  She  would  have  bi-en  dreaded  by 
ber  enemies ;   revcretl  by  her  neighbours :   oppressed  na- 

tions would  have  crept  under  her  wings  for  protection  ; 

contending  potentates  wouhl  have  appealed  to  ber  de- 
cision ;   and  siie  would  have  shone  the  universal  arbitress  of 

Europe.  Ilowdifierent  is  her  present  sit  u.alion!  herdebtsare 

enormous,  her  taxes  arc  intolerable,  her  |>eopie  discontent- 
ed, and  the  sinews  of  her  government  ndaxed.  Without 

conduct,  confidence,  or  concert,  she  engages  in  blundering 
negocialioiis ;   she  involves  herself  rashly  in  foreign  quar- 

rels, and  Iavi.shes  her  substance  with  the  most  dangerous 

procipilatioii ;   she  is  even  desertetl  by  her  wonted  vigour, 
steadiness,  and  intrepidity  ;   she  grows  vain,  fantastical, 

and  pusilhumnous  :   her  arms  are  desuiscd  by  her  enemies; 
and  her  councils  ridiculed  through  ail  Christendom. 

<WA  ct«ys  survirnl  hv  hit  llw  Dwiphineu  of  Fr«nce.  Tli*  same 
monii)  <*a«  remiirliHt>|p  for  ihp  <irsth  wf  (   hnairfn  VI.  Kii«  of 
•orcwle*!  hv  hi*  tmi  FmlrrMk  V,  who  haa  mvrlotl  iIm  I’riiKtu  Louua, 
jovofr>(  dauihtcr  lo  tb«  KiiM(ofG>Titt  HnUiu. 
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§   XVIII.  The  king.  In  order  to  exhibit  a   specimen  of 

his  tk’sin?  to  diminish  llie  pulilic  expense,  ordered  the  thin! 
and  fourth  to>ops  of  his  life-guards  to  I>e  disbamliMl,  and 
redumi  three  regiments  ofhorjw  to  the  quality  of  dragoons. 
Die  lioMse  of  Commons  presented  an  addmss  of  thanks 

for  this  instance  of  economy,  by  which  the  annual  sum  of 

seventy  thousand  |wunds  ivas  saved  to  the  tiation.  Not- 
withstanding this  seeming  harmony  lietween  the  king  and 

the  great  council  ol  the  nation,  his  majesty  resolved,  with 

the  advice  of  his  council,  to  dissolve  the  present  parlia- 
ment, though  the  term  of  seven  years  was  not  yet  expired 

since  its  6rst  meeting.  The  ministry  affected  to  insinuate, 

that  the  States-gencral  was  unwilling  to  concur  with  his 
majesty  in  vigorous  measures  against  France,  during  the 
existence  of  a   parliament  which  had  undergone  such  a 

vicissitude  of  complexion.  The  allies  of  (Jreat  Britain, 
far  from  being  suspicious  of  this  assemhly,  which  had  suj»- 
plied  them  w   lilierally,  saw  with  concern,  that  according 

to  law,  it  would  soon  he  dismissed  ;   and  they  <louhtt*d 
whether  another  could  be  procured  equally  agreeable  to 

their  purposes.  In  ortler  to  remove  this  doubt,  the  minis- 

try resolved  to  surpri-^  the  kingdom  with  a   new  election, 

before  the  malcontents  should  l>e  prepan*d  to  oppose  the 
friends  of  the  government.  Accordniglv,  wlien  the  ousiness 

of  tlie  session  was  despatetied,  the  king  having  given  the 

royal  assent  to  the  several  arts  they  had  prepared,  dis- 

A   D   j?4t  them  in  the  month  of  June,  with  an
 

affectionate  speech,  that  breathed  nothing 

but  lendeniess  and  gratitude.  T^e  parliament  was  imme- 
diatelv  dissolved  by  proclamation,  and  new  writs  were 

issued  for  convoking  another.  Among  the  laws  |»:isswl  in 
this  session,  was  an  act  abolishing  the  heritable  jurisdic- 

tions, and  taking  away  the  tenure  of  warholdings  in  Scot- 
land, which  were  reckoned  among  the  principal  sources  of 

those  rebellions  tliai  had  been  excited  since  the  revolution. 

In  the  highlands  they  certainly  kept  the  common  people 

in  subiection  to  theirchiefs,  whom  they  implicitly  followe<l 
and  oneyed  in  all  their  undertakings.  By  tliis  act  those 

mountiineers  were  legally  emancipated  from  slai-erv  :   but 
as  the  tenants  enjoved  no  leases,  and  wen?  at  alf  times 

liable  to  lie  ejcclefl  from  their  farms,  they  still  (lepended 
on  the  pleasure  of  their  lords,  notwithstanding  this  inter- 
|>osition  of  the  legislature,  which  granteil  a   valuable  con- 

sideration in  money  to  every  nobleman  and  jietty  baron, 
who  was  thus  deprived  of  one  part  of  his  inheritance.  The 
forfeited  estates,  indeed,  were  divided  into  small  farms, 

and  let  by  the  government  on  leases  at  an  under-vahie; 
so  that  those  who  had  the  good  fortune  to  obtain  such 

leases  tasted  the  sweets  of  independence:  but  the  bigh- 
lanfiers  in  general  were  left  in  their  original  indigence  and 

incap;icitv,  at  the  mercy  of  their  superiors.  Had  manufac- 
tures and  fisheries  been  established  in  diff  rent  parts  of 

their  country,  they  would  have  seen  and  felt  the  happy 
conseijuences  of  industry,  and  in  a   little  time  been  effec- 
tuallv  detached  from  all  their  slavish  connexions. 

§   XlX.  Die  operations  of  the  campaign  had  boon  con- 
certed in  the  winter  at  the  Hague,  between  the  Duke  of 

Cumberland  and  tbcStatPs-gencral  of  the  United  Pnwinces. 

who  were  by  this  time  generally  convinced  of  France’s  ilf*- 
sign  to  encroach  upon  their  territories.  They,  therefore, 
determined  to  take  effectual  measures  against  that  restless 

and  ambitious  neighbour.  The  allied  powers  agreed  to 
assemble  a   va-«l  army  in  the  Netlwrlanos ;   and  it  was  re- 

solved that  the  Ausinans  and  Piedmontese  should  once  | 

more  penetrate  into  I'rovenre.  Die  Dutch  patriot^,  how- 
ever, were  not  roused  into  this  exertion,  untit  all  their  re- 

monstrances had  failed  at  the  court  of  V’ersailliyi :   until 
ihcv  had  iK-en  urged  bv  rc|>eated  memorials  of  the  English  ■ 

amljass-ador,  and  .stimulated  by  the  immediate  dangf-r  to 
which  their  country  was  exposed  :   for  France  was  bv  this 
lime  possessed  of  all  the  Austrian  Netherlands,  and  swemed 

bent  upon  penetrating  into  the  territories  of  the  United 

Provinces.  In  February,  (he  Duke  of  Cuml>erland  Ix-gan 
to  assemble  the  allied  forces.;  and  in  the  latter  eml  of  [ 
March  they  look  the  field  in  three  separate  IwMlies.  His  l 

roy.il  highness,  with  the  English,  Hanoverians,  and  lies-  j 
sians.  fixed  his  head^quarters  at  the  village  ofTilierg:  the  I 

Prince  of  Waldock  was  posted  with  the  Dutch  troops  at  i 
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Breda;  and  Marcschal  Bathiaiii  collected  the  Austrians 

and  Bavarians  in  the  neighliourhood  of  Venlo.  'I'he  whole 
army  amounteil  to  one  hundred  and  twenty  thousand  mt*n, 
who  lay  inac  tive  six  weeks,  ex|>osetl  to  the  mclemenrv  of 
the  vveather,  and  almost  destitute  of  forage  and  (iruvision. 

Count  Saxe,  by  this  time  created  Maresclial-genenl  of 
France,  continued  his  troops  within  their  canionmcnt  at 
Bruges,  Antwerp,  and  Brussels,  declaring,  that  when  the 

allied  army  should  be  weakened  by  sickness  and  mortality, 
he  would  convince  the  Duke  of  Cumberland,  lliat  the  first 

duty  of  a   general  is  to  provide  for  the  health  and  preser- 
vation of  his  troops.  In  April  this  fortunate  commander 

took  the  field,  at  the  head  of  one  hundred  and  forty  thou- 
sand men :   and  the  Count  de  Clermont  commanded  a 

separate  body  of  nineteen  battalions  and  thirty  souadrons. 
Count  Lowendahl  was  detached  on  the  sixteentn  dav  of 

the  month,  with  .seven-and-twenty  thousand  men, to  inv*ade 
Dutch  Flanders :   at  the  same  time,  the  French  minister 

at  the  Hague  presented  a   memorial  to  the  States,  intimat- 
ing that  his  master  was  obligixl  to  take  this  step  by  the 

necessity  of  war;  but  that  his  troops  should  observe  the 

strictest  discipline,  without  interfenng  with  the  religion, 
government,  or  commerce  of  the  republic;  he  likewise 

declared,  that  the  countries  and  places  of  which  he  might 

be  obliged  to  take  possession  should  lie  detained  no  other- 
wise than  as  a   pledge,  to  lie  restored  as  soon  as  the  Uniteil 

Provinces  should  give  convincing  proofs  that  they  would 
no  longer  furnish  the  enemies  of  France  with  succours. 

§   XX.  While  the  States  deliberated  u|K>n  this  dcchira- 
tion.  Count  lowendahl  entered  Dutch  Brahnnt,  and  in- 

vested the  town  and  fortress  of  Sluys,  the  giirrivin  of  which 

5urrcndere<l  themselves  prisoners  of  war  on  the  tiineteenth 
day  of  April.  This  was  likewise  the  fate  of  Sas-van  ( ihent, 
while  the  Marquis  de  Coniades,  with  anotlier  detachment, 
rpilnred  the  forts  Perle  and  l4?ifkenshot*k,  with  the  town 

of  Philippine,  even  svithin  hearing  of  the  confederate  armv. 
The  fort  of  Siinberg  was  vigorously  defended  by  two  Eng- 

lish battalions  L   but  they  were  overpowensj,  and  oblig^ 
to  retire  to  Welsthoorden ;   and  Count  Lowcndald  under- 

took the  siege  of  Hulst,  which  was  shamefully  suirenderxd 

by  Ivi  Roque,  the  Dutch  governor,  though  lie  knew  that 
a   reinforcement  of  nine  hattibons  was  on  the  march  to 

his  relief.  Then  the  French  general  look  possession  of 

Axel  and  Terneuse,  and  began  to  prepare  fl.n-l>otlomed 
boats  for  a   descent  on  the  island  of  Zealand.  Die  Dutch 

people  were  now  struck  with  consti-rnalion.  They  saw 
the  enemy  at  their  doors,  and  owed  their  immedi.iie  pre- 

servation to  the  British  Muiadron  stationed  at  the  Swin, 
under  the  commatnl  of  Commodore  Miichel.c  who,  by 

means  of  his  sloops,  lenders,  and  small  craft,  took  such 

measur»‘s  as  defeated  the  intention  of  I»wendah|.  TV 

Common  people  in  Zealand  Ving  reduced  to  di-spair,  l»e- 
gan  to  clamour  loudly  against  their  governors,  as  if  th«-v 

had  not  taken  the  proper  measures  for  their  .security.  'Die 
friends  of  the  Prince  of  Orange  did  not  neglect  this  oiitnir- 

funitv  of  promoting  his  interest.  Diev  encouraged  incir 

discontent,  and  exagg€rat»*d  the  danger;  they  reminded 
them  of  the  vear  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  seventr- 

two.  when  the  French  king  was  at  the  gates  of  Amstenlam, 

and  the  republic  wras  saved  bv  the  choice  of  a   stadthn1d<T ; 

(hey  exhorted  them  to  turn  their  eyes  on  the  descendant 
of  tlmse  heroes  who  hail  established  the  hlx-rty  and  inde- 

pendence of  the  Unite<l  Provinces;  they  extolled  his 
virtue  and  ability;  his  generosity,  his  justice,  his  unshaken 

love  to  his  country.  Die  jrenple  in  several  towns,  inHameil 

by  such  representations  to  imnull  and  se<liiion,  compelled 
their  magistrates  to  declare  the  Pnnet*  of  Orange  stadt- 

holder.  He  himself,  m   a   letter  to  the  States  of  Zealand, 

offered  his  sen  ices  for  the  defence  of  iV  province.  Ou 

the  twenty-eighth  day  of  Annl  he  was  nominated  Captain- 
Oeneml  and  Admiral  of  Zealand.  Dieir  example  was 
followed  by  Rotterdam  and  the  whole  province  of  Holland; 
and  on  tl>e  second  dav  of  May,  the  Prince  of  Orange  was, 

in  the  assembly  of  the  States-general,  invested  with  the 
jKiwer  and  dignity  of  Stadtholder,  Captain-general,  and 
Admiral  of  the  United  Provinces.  The  vigtjrous  conse- 

quences of  this  resolution  immediately  appeansl.  Ah 

commerce  and  contracts  with  the  French  were  prohibited  : 

<   Not  the  prrwn  wtto  romm4ad«d  ia  tht  W«M  Imlkt. 
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the  peasants  were  armed  anil  exercised  :   a   resolution  passed 

for  making  a   considerable  alimentation  of  tlie  army :   a 
council  of  war  was  established  for  inquiritis  into  the  con- 

duct of  the  governors  who  had  given  up  the  frontier  places ; 
and  orders  were  i>4siie<l  to  commence  nosiilities  against  the 
French,  both  by  sea  and  land. 

§   XXI.  Meanwhile,  the  Duke  of  Cumberland  took  post 
with  his  whole  armv  )>etween  the  two  Nellies,  to  cover  Jter- 

^n-oj»-Zoom  and  Maesiricht:  and  Mareschal  Siixe  called 
in  his  detachments,  with  a   vu-w  to  liaziini  a   general  engage- 

ment. In  the  latter  end  of  May,  the  French  king  arrive*! 
at  Brussels;  and  his  general  re«olved  tonn*lertake  the  sieee 

of  Maeslriehl.  For  this  pur|*ose  he  advanced  towards 

Louvain  ;   and  the  confedeniles  fierceiving  his  drift,  In-gan 
their  march  to  take  |>ost  lielween  the  town  and  the  enemy. 

<Jn  tl»e  twentieth  day  of  June,  they  look  possession  of  their 
ground,  and  were  <lrawn  up  in  order  of  liaitle,  with  their 
right  at  Bdsen,  and  their  left  exteniling  to  Wirle,  within  a 

mile  of  Maestricht,  having  in  the  front  of  their  left  wing 

the  village  of  Daffehlt,  in  which  thev  fiosted  sfevenil  hat- 

talious  of  British  infantrv.  ITie  French  hail  taken  jwssev 
sion  of  the  heiglits  of  lletdeeren,  immediately  above  the 
allies;  and  both  armies  cannonaded  each  other  tdl  the 

evening.  In  the  morning,  the  enemy’s  infantry  marched 
down  the  hill,  in  a   prodigious  column,  and  attacked  the 
village  of  (.afTeldi,  which  was  well  fortified,  ami  defended 

with  amazing  obstinacy.  The  assailants  suffered  terribly 
in  their  apprfxich,  from  tlie  cannon  of  the  confe*lerales, 

which  was  served  with  surprising  dexterity  and  success; 
and  they  met  with  such  a   warm  recefUion  from  the  British 
musqiictrv  as  they  could  not  withstaml ;   but,  when  they 

wen'  broken  and  disperseil,  fresh  brigades  succeediKl  with 
astonishing  wrseveranc'e.  Tlie  confederates  were  driven 

out  of  the  vill.ige :   yet  being  sustatne*!  bv  three  regiments, 
they  measured  back  their  ground,  and  repulsed  the  enemy 

with  great  slaughter.  NfverlheltKS,  C’niuit  S.txe  continued 
pouring  in  other  battalions,  ami  the  French  n*gaine<l  and 
maintained  tlieir  foolmg  in  the  village,  after  it  had  lieen 

three  limes  lost  and  carried.  Tlie  action  was  chiefly  con- 
fined to  this  post,  where  the  field  eiUiihited  a   horrible 

s<?ene  of  carnage  At  noon  the  Duke  of  Cumberland 

onlered  the  whole  left  wing  to  advance  against  the  eiiemv, 

whose  mranlrv  gave  way  :   Prince  \\  aldeck  lc<l  up  the 
centre  ;   Mareschal  Balhiani  made  a   motion  with  the  right 

wing  towards  Herdeeren,  and  victory  swme<l  ready  to 
declare  for  the  confwlemtes,  when  the  fortune  of  the  dav 

took  a   sudden  turn  to  their  prejudice.  Several  squadrons 
of  Dutch  horse,  posted  in  the  centre,  gave  wav,  and  flving 
»t  full  rallop,  overthrew  five  battalions  of  infiinirv  that 
were  advancing  from  the  body  of  resene.  Tlie  French 

cavalry  charged  them  with  great  impetuosity,  increasing  the 
confusion  that  was  alreadv  firoduced,  and  iienelrating 
through  the  lines  of  the  allied  armv,  which  was  thus 

divided  almut  the  centre.  The  Duke  of  (‘umlierland, 
who  cxerteil  himself  with  equal  courage  and  activity  in 
attempting  to  reme<lv  this  disorder,  was  in  diingerof  Iwing 

taken;  and  the  defeat  would  in  all  tirobahilily  have  been 
total,  had  not  Sir  John  I.igonier  tmen  tlie  resolution  of 

sacrificing  himself  and  a   part  of  the  troops  to  the  safety  of 
the  army.  At  the  hea«l  of  three  British  regiments  of 

dragoons,  and  some  sqn,idrons  of  imperial  horv,  he  charged 
the  whole  line  of  the  French  cavalrv  with  such  iiilrepiditv 
and  success,  that  he  overthrew  all  that  opposefl  him.  and 
made  such  a   diversion  as  enabled  the  Duke  of  Cumberland 

to  eflV*cl  an  orderly  retreat  to  Maestricht.  He  himself 
was  taken  by  a   French  carihineer,  after  his  horse  hail  lM=en 
killerl ;   hut  the  regiments  he  commanded  retirerl  with 

deliberation.  The  confederates  retn*ate«l  to  Maestricht, 
without  having  sustained  much  riamage  from  the  pursuit, 
and  even  brought  off  all  their  artillery,  except  sixteen  pieces 
of  camion.  Tlieir  loss  did  not  exceed  six  tlmusann  men 

kille<l  and  Uikon  ;   whereas  the  French  general  piirchase<l 
tfic  victory  at  a   much  greater  expen-*e.  Tlie  common 
cause  of  the  confederale  jiowers  is  said  to  liave  suffered 
from  the  pride  and  ignorance  of  their  generals.  On  the 
eve  of  the  battle,  when  the  detachment  of  the  Count  de 

Clermont  appear^  on  the  hill  of  Herdeeren,  Mareschal 
Bathiani  a.sked  permission  of  the  commander-in-chief  to  : 
attack  them  before  they  should  Ik?  reinforced,  declaring  he  i 
would  answer  for  the  success  of  the  enterprise.  No  regard  I 

wa.s  paid  to  this  proposal :   hut  the  superior  asked  in  his 
turn,  where  the  mareschal  would  l>e  in  case  he  should  be 

wanted?  He  refilled,  1   shall  always  be  founii  at  the 

head  of  my  troops,”  and  retired  in  disgust :   the  subsequent 
disfxisition  has  likewise  been  blamed,  inasmuch  as  not 

above  one  half  of  the  army  could  act,  while  tlie  enemy 
exerte*!  their  whole  force. 

§   XXII.  'Hie  confederates  pas.sed  the  Mae«e,  and  en- 
caiiified  in  the  duchy  of  Limlnirgb,  so  a.s  to  cover  .Maes- 
trichi ;   while  the  French  king  remainefl  with  his  array  m 
the  neighbourhood  of  Tongres.  Mareschal  Saxe,  having 
amuseil  the  allies  with  marches  and  counierniarchcs,  at 

length  detached  Count  Ixiwendahl  with  six-and-tiiirty 
ihoiisand  men  to  besiege  Beigen-op.Zoora,  the  strongest 
fortification  of  Dutch  Brabiini,  Uie  favourite  work  of  tlie 

famous  engineer  l.’oehorn,  never  conquered,  and  geiierallv 
esteemed  invincible.  It  was  secured  with  a   garrison  of 

three  thous.'ind  men,  and  well  provided  with  artillerv,  am- 
munition, and  magazines.  Tlie  enemy  af>pe:ired  before  it 

on  the  twelfth  dav  of  July,  and  summoned  the  governor  to 
surrender.  The  Prince  of  Saxe  Hildburghausen  was  sent 

to  Its  relief,  with  twentv  hattalions  and  fourteen  squadrons 
of  the  troops  that  could  be  mo.st  conveniently  assembled  ; 

he  enterc-d  the  lines  of  Bergi*ti-0|>-/oom,  where  he  re- 
maineii  iii  exfK>ctatHm  of  a   strong  remforcemenl  from  the 
conferlemte  army  ;   and  the  old  Baron  Cronstroin,  whom 

the  stiuitholdt-r  had  ap]>oiiited  guvenior  of  Brabant,  as- 
sumed the  command  of  the  garrison.  Tlie  l>C5iegers  car- 

ried on  their  ofieratiotis  with  great  vivacity  :   and  the  troops 
m   the  town  detended  it  with  equal  vigour.  The  eves  of 

all  KurojK*  were  turned  upon  this  im|>ortant  siege  :   Count 
ixiwendalil  received  divers  reinforcements;  and  a   coii- 

sulerahle  horlv  of  troop  was  deiacherl  from  the  allied 

army,  under  the  command  of  i^ron  Schwaruemberg,  to 

co-o|>ernte  with  the  I’rince  of  Saxe  Hildburghausen.  Hie 
French  general  lost  a   great  number  of  men  by  the  close 
and  continual  fire  of  the  liesieged  ;   while  he,  in  his  turn, 

opned  such  a   numlier  of  haitfries,  and  plicil  them  so 

warmly, that  the  defences  began  to  give  way.  From  the  six- 
teenth rlay  of  July  to  the  fifteenth  of  Septcml>er,  tlie  siege 

produced  an  umntormitting  scciicof  horror  and  destruction  : 

desperate  sallies  were  made,  anti  mines  sprung  with  the 
most  dreadful  effects  :   the  works  l>egan  to  he  shattered  ; 
the  town  was  laid  in  a.shes;  the  tronches  were  filled  with 

camage ;   nothing  was  seen  hut  fire  and  smoke ;   nothing 
heard  but  one  contitiue<l  roar  of  luimbs  and  cannon.  But 

still  the  damage  fell  chiefly  on  the  Wsiegers,  who  were 

slam  in  heaps;  while  tlie  garrison  suffered  very  little,  and 
could  he  occasionally  relieved  or  reinforceil  from  the  lines. 

In  a   word,  it  ss'as  generally  believed  that  Count  Low- 
endabl  would  be  baffled  in  bis  endeavours;  and  by  this 

belief  the  govcnior  of  Bergen-opZoom  seems  to  have  been 
lulled  into  a   blind  security-  At  length,  some  mconsider- 
ahle  breaches  were  made  m   one  ravelin  and  two  bastions, 

and  these  the  French  general  resolve<l  to  storm,  though 

Cronstrom  believeil  they  were  impraciicabte :   and  on  that 

supposition  presumed  that  the  euemv  would  not  attempt 
an  assault.  For  this  very  reason  Count  Lowendahl  re- 

solved to  hazard  the  attack,  Wfore  the  preparations  should 
be  made  for  his  reception.  He  acconlingly  regulated  his 

dispositions,  and  at  four  o'clock  in  the  morning  on  the 
sixteenth  day  of  September,  the  signal  was  maile  for  tlie 
assault.  A   nrodigious  quantity  of  liombs  being  thrown 

into  the  ravelin,  his  troop  threw  themselves  into  the  fosM?, 

mounteil  the  breaches,  forced  opn  a   sally-port,  and  entered 
the  place,  almost  without  resistance.  In  a   word,  they  had 
tune  to  extend  themselves  along  the  curtains,  and  fonn  m 

order  of  battle,  liofore  the  garrison  could  he  assembled. 
Cronstrom  was  asleep,  and  the  soldiers  upon  duty  had  been 

surprised  by  the  suddemiess  and  imptuosilv  of  the  attack. 
Tliougli  the  French  had  taken  possession  of  the  ramprts, 

they  did  not  gam  tlie  town  without  opjHisition.  Two 
battalions  of  the  Scottish  troop,  in  the  i>ay  of  the  Slutes- 

generai,  were  avsembled  in  the  market-pu^,  and  atlackcxi 
them  with  such  fury,  that  they  were  driven  from  street  to 
sirett,  until  fresh  reinforcements  arriving,  com|)elled  the 
Scots  to  retreat  in  their  turn;  yet  they  disputed  every 

inch  of  groumi,  and  fought  until  tWo-thinIs  of  them  were 

killed  on  the  spot.  I'lien  they  brought  off  the  old  govern- 
or, abandoning  the  town  to  the  enemy :   the  troops  that 
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were  cncamned  in  tlie  lines  retreatinj^  wit!)  i^eal  precipi-  I 
taiion,  all  tne  furls  in  the  nei^hbourtiood  immediately  i 
surrendercil  to  the  victors,  who  now  l*ecame  masters  of  the  | 

whole  navisration  of  the  Schelde.  Tlie  Frendi  kin"  was  | 

no  sooner  informed  of  Lowendahl’s  success,  than  he  pro-  | 
moled  him  to  the  rank  of  Maresthal  of  France;  appuimed 
Count  Saxe  governor  of  the  conquered  Netherlanos ;   and 

rttume^l  in  inumph  to  Versailles.  In  a   little  tune  after 

this  Iranjuciion,  both  armies  were  distributer!  into  wmler- 
fluarters,  ami  the  Duke  of  Cumberland  einltarkcd  for 

Knclaiid. 

§   XXIir.  In  Hair,  the  French  arms  did  not  triumph 

witli  ei|ual  success,  tliough  the  Mareschal  di-  Ikdleisle  saw 
liimst'U  at  the  head  of  a   powerful  army  in  Provence.  In 

April  he  pasveil  the  \'ar  without  onfK>*ntion,  and  took 
possession  of  Nice.  He  met  with  little  or  no  resistance  in 
reducing  Monlalban,  ViUafranca,  ami  Veniimii;ha;  while 

General  Brown,  with  eighl-and-lwenly  thousand  Aus- 

trians, retia-d  towards  Final  and  Savona.  In  the  mean- 
time, another  laige  body,  under  Count  Schuylemlierg,  who 

had  succc<!ded  the  Marquis  de  Boita,  co-o|>ernted  wiih 
fifteen  thousand  Piedmontese  in  an  attempt  to  recover  the 
city  of  (feiioa.  Tlie  French  kinglmd  sent  them  supplies, 
succours,  and  engineers,  with  the  Duke  de  Boulflers,  as 

nmlKLssador  to  the  rt'puidic,  who  likewise  acted  as  com- 
mander-in-chief of  the  forces  emplove<l  for  its  defence. 

ITte  Austrian  general  assembled  hisiroojw  in  the  Milanr^e: 

having  forced  the  p.assagc  of  the  IhKholta  on  the  thirieenlh  j 

of  Jamiarv,  he  advanced  into  the  territories  of  Genoa,  ' 
and  the  Rivera  was  rarage«l  without  mercy.  On  the  last 

day  of  iSPirch  he  appeared  before  the  city  at  the  head  of 
forty  thousand  men.  and  summoned  the  rcvolters  to  lay 
down  llicir  arms.  Tlie  answer  he  receivctl  was,  that  the 

republic  hail  fifty-four  ihousand  men  in  arms,  two  hundred 

and  sixty  camion,  tljirlv-four  mortars,  with  abundance  of 
ammunition  and  provision ;   that  thev  would  defend  their 

liberty  with  their  last  blood,  and  l>e  buried  in  the  ruins  of 

their  capital,  rather  than  submit  to  the  clemency  of  the 

court  ot  \’ienna,  except  by  an  honourable  capitulation, 
guaranli«<i  by  the  Kings  of  Great  Britain  and  Sardinia, 
the  republic  of  Venice,  and  the  United  Provinces.  In 

the  beginning  of  May,  Genoa  'vas  invested  on  all  sides; 
a   furiou.s  sally  was  made  bv  the  Duke  de  Boutfiers,  who 

drove  tlie  Wsii'gers  from  their  |H>sts;  but  the  Austrians 
rallying,  he  ivus  rcpuUwl  in  his  turn  with  the  loss  of  seven 

hundred  men.  (ieneral  ScliuyUmlterg  i-arriei!  on  his  ope- 
rations with  such  skill,  vigour,  .and  intrepidity,  that  he 

made  himself  master  of  the  suburbs  of  Bisagno;  and  in 

all  prolmbiiity,  would  have  rtnluced  the  citv,  had  he  not 
been  otiliged  to  ilesist,  in  consequence  o(  the  repeated 
remonstrances  made  by  the  King  of  Sardinia  and  Count 
Brown,  who  represented  the  necessity  of  his  abandoning 

his  enterprise,  and  drawing  off  his  army,  to  cover  Pied- 
mont and  Lombardy  from  the  efforts  of  Mareschal  de 

Belleisle.  Accordingly,  he  raised  the  siege  on  the  tenth 

day  of  June,  and  returned  into  the  Milanese,  in  order  to 

join  his  Sarlinian  majesty;  while  the  (Jenocse  made  an 

irruption  into  the  Panm-sau  and  Placentin,  whore  they 

committed  terrible  outrages,  in  reVengc  for  the  mischief's 
they  had  umlergone. 
§   XXIV^  While  the  Mareschal  de  Belleisle  remained  at 

Ventimiglia,  lus  brother,  at  the  head  of  four-aml-thirty 

thousand  French  and  Spaniards,  attempted  to  penetrate  into 
Piedmont :   on  the  sixtn  day  of  July  he  arrived  at  the  pass 
of  Exilles,a  strong  fortress  on  the  frontiers  of  Dauphin^, 
Situated  on  die  north  side  of  the  river  Doria.  Tlie  defence 

of  this  important  post  the  King  of  Sardinia  had  committed 
to  the  care  of  the  Count  de  Brigucras,  who  formed  an 

encampment  la>hind  the  lines,  witli  fourteen  hittalions  of 
Piedmontese  and  Austrians,  while  divers  detachments 

were  posted  along  the  passes  of  the  Al|>s.  On  the  eighth 

day  of  the  mouth  the  Piedmontese  entrenchinc*iils  were 
attackr-d  by  the  Chevalier  de  Ikllei.sle,  with  incredible 
intrepidity ;   but  the  columns  were  repulsed  with  great  loss 
in  three  successive  attacks.  Im|»aiicnt  of  this  obstinate 

op;K>sition,  and  determined  not  to  survive  a   miscarriage, 

diis  impetuous  general  seize<J  a   jxiir  of  colours,  and  ad- 
vancing at  die  head  of  his  troo|>s,  through  a   prodigious 

fire,  pitched  them  with  his  own  hand  on  the  enemy's  cn- trenclimcnts.  At  that  instant  he  fell  dead,  having  received 
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two  musquet  balls  and  the  thrust  of  a   bavonct  in  his  body. 
Tlie  assailants  were  so  much  dispirited  by  the  death  of 

their  commander,  that  they  forthwith  gave  way,  and  re- 
treated with  precipitation  towards  Sesienes,  having  lost 

near  five  thousand  men  in  the  attack.  'Die  mareschal  was 

no  sooner  informed  of  his  brother's  misfortune,  titan  he 
retreated  towards  the  Var,  to  join  the  troops  from  F.xdles, 

while  the  King  of  Sardinia,  having  a.ssemblcd  an  army  of 

seventy  thousand  men,  threaieiK'd  Dnuphine  with  an  inva- 
sion; but  the  excessive  rains  prevented  the  execution  of 

his  design,  (reiteral  Ix'ulruin  was  detached  with  twenty 

battalions,  to  drive  the  French  from  X'entiniiglia ;   but 
Belleisle  marching  back,  that  scheme  was  likewise  frxis 
(ratcfl :   and  thus  ended  the  camitaign. 

§   XX\^  In  this  manner  was  the  French  king  Itaffied  m 

lus  projects  upon  Italy  ;   nor  w-os  he  more  fortunate  in  his 
naval  ojierations.  He  had,  in  the  preceding  year,  equip}>ed 

an  expensive  armament,  under  the  command  of  tlie  Duke 

d’Anville,  for  the  recovery  of  Cape  Breton :   but  it  was 
rendered  ineffectual  bv  storms,  distempers,  and  ibe  death 

of  the  commander.  !^ot  yet  discouraged  by  these  dis- 
asters, he  rcsolvtKl  to  renew  hts  efforts  against  the  British 

colonics  in  North  America,  and  iheir  settlemcms  in  the 

F-a«:l  Indies,  F'or  tivese  pur|K>scs,  two  s<iuadrons  were 
jireparcd  at  Brest,  one  to  iW  commanded  by  the  Commo- 

dore de  la  Jonquiere  ;   and  the  other  destined  for  India,  by 
Monsieur  de  St.  (»eorge.  Tlie  ministry  of  Great  Britain, 

lieing  apprized  of  these  measures,  resolved  to  intercept 

both  squadrons,  which  were  to  set  sail  together.  F<*r  this 

purpose,  \jce-Admiral  Anson  and  Rear-Admiral  Warren 
look  their  departure  from  Plymouth  with  a   formidable 

fleet,  and  stei-red  their  course  to  Cape  Finislerre  on  the 
coast  of  Gallicia.  On  the  third  day  of  Mav  lliey  fell  in 

with  the  French  squadrons,  commanded  bv  l.a  Jonquiere 
and  St.  George,  consisting  of  six  large  ships  of  war,  as 

many  frigates,  and  four  armed  vessels  equipped  by  their 
Ka.st  India  com|ianv,  haring  undcT  their  convoy  about 

thirty  ships  laden  wii'.i  merchandise,  lliosc  prepared  for 
war  immediatelv  shortened  sad,  and  furmeu  a   line  of 

battle;  while  ifte  rest,  under  the  protection  of  the  six 

frigates,  proceeiled  on  their  voyage  with  all  the  sail  thev 

could  carry.  Tlie  British  squadron  was  likewise  drawn 
up  in  line  of  battle  ;   but  Mr.  Warren,  perceiving  that  the 

enemy  began  to  sheer  off,  now  their  convoy  was  at  a   Con- 
siderable distance,  advisecl  Admiral  Anson  to  haul  in  Uie 

signal  for  the  line,  and  hoist  another  for  giving  chase  and 

engaging,  olliersvise  the  French  would,  in  all  )irobability, 

esca|>e  by  favour  of  the  night.  Tlie  pro|>osal  svas  em- 

braced ;   and  in  a   little  time  the  engagement  lH*gan  with 

great  furv,  about  four  o’clock  in  the  afternoon.  The  enemy sustained  the  battle  with  equal  conduct  and  valour,  until 

thev  were  over|>owcred  by  nnml>ers,  and  then  they  struck 
thmr  colours.  Tlie  admiral  detached  three  ships  in  pursuit 

of  the  convoy,  nine  sad  of  which  were  taken ;   but  the 
re.«!t  were  saved  bv  the  intervening  darkness.  About  seven 

hmulred  of  the  F'rench  were  killed  and  wounded  in  the 
action.  Tlie  English  lost  ul)out  five  hundred  ;   and  among 

these  Captain  (iranvill^  commander  of  the  ship  Defiance. 

He  was  iiepliew  to  0>e  Ix>rd  \'i.scounl  Cobham,  a   youth  of 
the  most  amiable  character  and  jiromisiug  genius,  am- 
niated  with  the  noblest  sentiments  of  honour  and  patriot- 

ism. Eager  in  the  pursuit  of  glorv,  he  nished  into  the 
midst  of  the  battle,  where  Ixith  his  legs  were  cut  off  by  a 
cannon  ball.  He  submitted  to  his  fate  with  ilte  most 

heroic  resignation,  and  die<l  universally  lamented  and  be- 
loved. The  success  of  the  British  arms  in  this  engage- 

ment was  chielly  owing  to  the  conduct,  activity,  and 

courage  of  the  rear-admiral.  A   considerable  quanlitv  of 
bullion  was  found  in  the  prizes,  which  was  brougtit  to  iopii- 

head  in  triumph  ;   and  tlie  treasure  being  lande<l,  was  con- 

veyed in  twenty  wagaons  to  the  hank  of  I.ondon.  Ad- 
mfral  Anson  was  ennobled,  and  Mr.  Warren  honoured 
with  the  order  of  the  Bath. 

§   XXVI.  Aliout  the  middle  of  June,  Commodore  F'ox, 
wiih  SIX  ships  of  war,  cruising  in  the  latitude  of  C’ajHi  Or- tegiil  in  Gallicia,  look  above  forty  French  shi(>s.  richly 
laden  from  Si.  Domingo,  after  they  had  been  aliandooed 

by  their  convoy.  But  the  French  Ving  sustained  another 
rnore  important  loss  at  sea,  in  the  month  of  October. 

Real-Admiral  Hawke  sailed  from  Plymouth  in  the  begin- 
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liinx  of  August,  with  fourteen  Ahipsof  the  line^  to  intercept 

a   tlctrl  of  French  mercliant-ships  bound  for  the  West  in- 

dies. I   ie  cruised  for  some  time  on  the  coast  of  Bretai;iiL‘ ; 
and  at  length  the  FreiK:h  Heel  sailed  from  the  iste  of  Aix, 

under  convov  of  nine  ships  of  the  hue,  besides  fricni(*s, 
coimiiaiided  Ijv  Monsieur  de  L.etendeur.  On  the  Ibur- 

teenth  day  of  October  the  t%vo  S({uadruiis  were  in  sntht  of 

each  other,  in  the  latitude  of  Belleisle.  The  French  com- 
modore unniediately  ordensl  one  of  his  great  shi|>s,  and 

tiie  frigates,  to  pr«xee<l  with  the  trading  ships,  while  he 
formed  the  line  ofl>attle,  and  waited  the  attack.  At  eleven 

in  the  forenoon  Admir.il  Hawke  displaced  the  signal  to 

chase,  and  m   half  an  hour  both  Heets  were  engaged.  I'he 
battle  lasteil  till  night,  when  all  the  French  squadron,  ex- 

cept the  Intrepide  ami  Tonaiit,  had  struck  to  the  Flnghsh 

Hug.  Tliesc  two  capital  ships  escaped  in  tlie  dark,  and  re- 
turned to  Brest  in  a   sliaitered  condition.  Tlte  French 

enpUuns  susuined  tlie  unequal  Hghi  with  iincummoii  lira- 

very  and  n^solution :   and  did  nut  yield  until  thc-ir  ships 
were  disabletl.  Tlieir  lo>s  in  men  amounted  to  eight  hun- 

dred: the  number  of  English  kdleii  in  this  engagement 

did  not  ext‘*s  d   two  hmulred,  including  Captain  ̂ uimirez, 
a   galhant  oHicer,  who  hail  served  under  Ixird  Anson  in  his 

cx^xditiun  to  the  Pacihe  ocean.  lndc>e<l,  it  must  he 
owneii,  for  the  honour  of  that  nobleman,  that  all  the  offi- 

cers funned  under  his  example,  and  raised  by  his  inHu- 
ence,  approved  themselves  in  all  respects  worthy  of  the 
commands  to  which  they  were  preferred.  Immediately 
after  the  action,  Admiruf  Hawke  despatchetl  a   sloop  to 

Commo'lure  Legge,  whose  squadron  was  stationed  at  the 
Leeward  Islands,  with  imelligence  of  the  French  Heet  of 

niercliaiii  ships,  outward-bound,  that  he  miglit  take  the 
proper  nieu-siires  for  intercepting  them  in  their  iiassage  to 

Martmnnie,  and  the  other  French  islands.  In  consequence 

of  this  ailvice,he  redoubled  his  vigilance,  and  a   good  num- 
ber of  iliem  fell  imo  his  hands.  Admiral  Hawke  con- 

ducted his  prizes  to  SpiUiead  ;   and  in  his  letter  to  the  board 

of  admiralty  declared,  that  all  his  cupUims  behavc*d  like 
men  of  Itonour  during  the  engagement,  except  Mr.  Fox, 

whose  conduct  he  desired  migltt  be  subjected  to  an  in- 

quiry. Tliat  gentleman  was  accordingly  tried  by  a   court- 
martial,  and  suspended  from  his  command,  for  having  fol- 
lowi  d   die  advice  of  his  officers,  contrary  to  bis  own  l>eUer 

juilgmenl:  but  he  was  soon  restored,  and  after>vards  pro- 

moted to  the  ratik  of  admiral ;   while  Mr.  Matthews,  who<* 
courage  never  incurred  suspicion,  still  lalnjured  under  a 

susixtision  for  tliat  which  had  been  MJccc*vsfulty  practised 
in  Doth  these  late  actions,  namely,  engaging  the  enemy 
without  any  reg.ird  to  the  line  of  battle. 

§   XXV  II.  In  tlie  Meslitcminean,  \'ice-;\dmiral  Mcilley 
blocked  up  tlte  S|»aiiish  squadron  in  Carthagena ;   assisted 

the  Austrian  general  on  (he  coast  of  V'lllarrmca ;   amt  in- 
tercepted stime  of  the  succours  sent  from  France  to  the 

a.ssistance  of  the  Genoese.  At  bis  death,  which  hap|H?ne<t 
in  the  Ixgmning  of  August,  the  command  of  dial  suuadron 

devolveil  upon  llear-Admiral  Byng,  who  proceeded  on  tlie 
sjune  plan  of  operation,  in  tlie  summer,  two  British  ships 

of  war,  having  under  their  convoy  a   floei  of  merchant  ships 

bound  to  North  America,  fell  in  with  the  Glorioso,  a   Span- 
ish ship  of  eighty  guns,  in  the  latitude  of  the  Western 

Isles.  She  had  saileil  from  the  Havannah,  with  an  im- 

inenv*  treasure  on  l>oard,  and  must  have  f.»llen  a   prize  to 
the  English  ships,  had  each  capUiin  done  bis  duly.  Ca|i- 
taiii  Erskine,  m   ihg  W   arwick  of  sixty  guns,  attacked  her 

with  great  inlrepidily,  and  fought  until  Ins  ship  was  en- 

tirely disabled  ;   hut  Wing  unsustainc*d  by  Ins  consort,  he 
was  obliged  to  haul  off,  and  the  (ilorioso  arrived  in  safely 

at  I’Vrrol :   there  the  silver  was  landed,  and  she  proceeded 
on  her  voyage  to  Cadiz,  which,  however,  she  did  not  reach. 

.Slie  was  encountered  by  the  l).-irtmoiilh,  a   Britisli  frigate 
of  forty  guns,  commanded  by  Captain  Hamilton,  a   gallant 
youth,  who,  notwithstanding  the  inequality  of  force,  en- 

gaged her  without  hesitation  ;   but  in  the  neat  of  llie  ac- 

tion, hissliip  being  set  on  fire  by  accident,  was'blown  up, 
and  he  |terished  with  all  his  crew,  except  a   midshipman 
and  ten  or  eleven  sailors,  who  were  taken  up  alive  by  a 
privateer  that  hap|>eried  to  be  in  siglit.  Favourable  as  this 

accident  may  seem  to  the  (Jlorioso,  she  did  not  esca|>e. 
An  English  ship  of  eighty  guns,  under  the  command  of 

Captain  Buckle,  came  up,  and  obli^^ed  the  S|>amards  to 

surrender,  after  a   short,  but  vigorous  engagement.  Com- 
modore (inffin  liad  btxn  sent,  with  a   reinforcement  of 

ships,  to  assume  the  command  of  the  squadron  in  Uie  East 

Indies;  and  although  his  arrival  secur^  Fort  St.  l>avid’s 
and  the  other  Britisli  settlements  in  that  country,  from  the 

insults  of  .Monsieur  dc  la  Bourdonnais,  his  strength  was  not 

sufficient  to  enable  him  to  undertake  any  enterprise  of  im- 
portance against  the  enemy;  the  ministry  of  Faigland, 

therefore,  resolved  to  eouin  a   fresh  armament,  that  when 

joined  by  tlie  ships  in  Inuia,  should  be  in  a   condition  to 
liesiege  Ifondicherry,  the  pmici|>al  settlement  Ixlongingto 
the  French  on  the  coast  of  Coromandel.  For  this  service 

a   good  numlxTuf  independent  companies  was  raised,  and 

set  sail,  in  the  MHpiel,  wiih  a   strong  srpindron  under  the 

conduct  of  Rear-Admiral  Boscawen,  an  officer  of  unques- 
tioned valour  aiMl  ca|tacitr.  In  the  course  of  this  yrrar  the 

Britisli  cruisers  were  so  alert  and  successful.  Unit  they  took 

SIX  hundred  and  forty-four  prizes  from  tlie  French  and 
Spaniards;  whereas  the  loss  of  (ireal  Britain  in  the  tame 

time  did  nut  exceeii  live  hundred  and  fifty. 

§   XXVIU.  All  the  belligerent  powers  were  by  this  time 
heartily  tired  of  a   war  whicli  had  consumed  an  iniinentily 
of  treasure,  liad  been  productive  of  so  much  mischief,  and 
in  the  events  of  which  all,  in  tlieir  turns,  had  foumi  them- 

selves disap|H)inte<l.  Immediately  after  the  battle  of 

LaHeldt,  tliC  King  of  France  had.  In  a   personal  conversa- 
tion wiUi  SirJohn  Ligonier,  expressed  histlesire  of  a   paci- 

fication ;   and  afterwards  his  minister  at  the  Hague  pre<o>nt- 
ed  a   declaration  on  the  same  subject  to  the  deputies  of  the 
States-general.  Tiie  signal  success  of  the  British  arms  at 
sea  confirmed  him  in  thc^  sentiments,  which  were  like- 

wise reinforced  by  a   varieiy  of  other  considerations.  His 

finances  were  almost  exhaiisteri,  and  Ins  supplies  from  the 
Spanish  West  Indies  rendered  so  precarious  by  the  vigi- 

lance of  the  British  cruisers,  that  he  could  no  longer  de- 
lend  u|K)n  their  arrival.  Tiic  trading  (>art  of  his  suhiecls 
lad  sustained  such  losses,  that  his  kingdom  was  filled  with 

bankruptcies;  and  the  best  part  of  the  navy  now  contri- 
buted to  strengthen  the  fleeisof  his  enemies.  ♦Tlie  election 

of  a   sUidtholder  liad  united  the  whole  power  of  the  States- 
generat  against  him,  m   taking  the  most  resolute  measures 

for  their  own  safetv  ;   his  views  in  Germany  were  entirely 

frustrated  by  the  elevation  of  the  grand  dulce  to  the  imp^ 
rial  throne,  and  the  re-establisliment  of  peace  bitween 

the  hou.ses  of  Austria  and  Brandenburgh  :   the  siicc'ess  of 
his  arms  in  Italy  had  not  at  all  answered  his  extieciaiion  ; 

.and  (tcnoa  was  liccome  an  ex|>ensive  ally,  lie  had  the 
mortification  to  sec  tlie  commerce  of  Britain  flourish  in  the 

midst  of  war,  while  his  own  jieople  were  utterly  im|K>ve- 
rished.  The  i>arliarm>iit  of  Kngliind  granted,  and  the  na- 

tion paid,  SUCH  incredilile  sums  as  enabled  their  sovereign 
not  onlv  to  maintain  invincible  navies  and  formidable 

armies,  hut  likewise  to  give  subsidies  to  all  the  powers  of 

Europe.  He  knew  that  a   treaty  of  (Ins  kind  was  aciually 
upon  the  anvil  between  his  Britannic  majesty  and  the 

cz.inna,  and  he  began  to  l>e  apprehensive  of  seeing  an  army 
of  Russians  in  the  Netherlands.  His  fears  from  tliis  quar- 

ter were  not  wiilioul  foumtatioii.  In  the  month  of  Novem- 

ber, the  Eirl  of  Hyndford,  ambassador  from  the  King  of 

Grciit  Britain  at  the  court  of  Russia,  concluded  a   treaty  of 

suhHuly,  by  which  the  czarina  encagetl  to  hold  in  readiness 

thirty  thousand  men,  and  forty  galleys,  to  be  employed  m 

the  'service  of  the  confederates,  on  the  first  requisition. 
Tlie  Staies-general  accedwi  to  this  agreement,  and  even 

conM.M»ied  to  pay  one-fourth  of  tlie  sul>sidy.  His  most 
Christian  majesty,  moved  by  these  tonsideraiions,  made 
further  advances  towanls  an  accommodation  both  ut  the 

Hague  and  in  London  ;   and  the  contending  (lowers  agn  (>d 
to  another  congi^s,  winch  was  actually  opened  in  March 

at  Aix-la-Chapel!e,  where  the  E^rl  of  Sandwich  and  Sir 
lliomas  Robinson  assisted  as  plenipotentiaries  from  the 

King  of  (Jreat  Britain. 
§   .X.XIX.  Tlie  elections  for  the  new  parliament  in  Eng- 

land had  been  conducted  so  as  fully  to  answer  the  pur- 

poses of  the  Duke  of  Newcastle,  and  his  brother  Mr. 
Fciham,  who  had  for  some  lime  wholly  engrossed  the  ad- 

ministration. Botli  Houses  were  as.seinbled  on  the  tenih 

day  of  November,  when  Mr.  Onslow  was  unanimously  re- 

elected speaker  of  the  Commons.  The  session  was  opened 
as  usual,  by  a   speech  from  the  throne,  congratoWting 
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them  on  the  st^al  successes  of  the  British  navy,  and  the 

ha}>py  alteration  in  the  uOTPmment  of  the  L'nited  Pro- 
vinces. Ills  majestv  them  to  understand  that  a   con- 

fess would  be  Sfieedilv  0)>ene«i  at  Aix-la<ChapeIle,  to 

concert  the  means  for  efli'ctine  a   general  pacific:ition ;   and 
reminde<i  them  that  nothing  would  more  conduce  to  the 

success  of  this  negociatmn  than  the  vigour  arnl  unanimity 
of  their  proceedings,  lie  received  such  addresses  as  the 

ministers  were  pleaseil  to  diclale.  Opfmsition  now  lan- 
guished at  their  feet.  The  Duke  of  Buford  was  lajcomc 

a   courtier,  and  m   a   little  lime  ap|minted  secretary  of  slate, 
in  the  room  of  the  E;irl  of  Chesterfield,  who  had  lately 

execute<l  that  office,  which  lie  now  resigned  ;   and  llie  Karl 

of  Sandwich  no  longer  iiarangued  against  the  adminis- 
tration. TThis  new  Ilouse  of  Commons,  in  imitation  of 

the  liberality  of  their  predecessors,  readily  gralifif^i  all 

the  requests  of  the  government.  They  voted  forty  thou- 

sand seamen,  forty-nine  thousand  land  forces,  beside 
eleven  tlw>us.and  five  hundred  marines;  the  sulwidies  for 

the  (iucen  of  Hungary,  the  czarina,  the  King  of  Sardinia, 

the  KU*ctors  of  Menu  and  Bavaria,  the  Hessians,  and  the 
Duke  of  Wolfenbutile  :   the  sum  of  two  hundred  thirty- 

five  thousand  seven  hundred  and  ̂ o^t^-tliIle  |>uunds  was 
granted  to  the  provinces  of  New  England,  to  reimburse 

them  for  the  expense  of  reducing  Cape  Breton  :   five  hun- 
dred thousand  pounds  were  given  to  his  majestv  for  the 

vigorous  prosecution  of  the  war ;   and  about  one  hundred 

and  fifty-two  thousand  pounds  to  the  Scottish  claimants 

in  lieu  of  their  jurisdiciion.  The  supplies  for  the  ensuing 
year  fell  very  little  short  of  nine  millions,  of  which  the 

greater  part  wa.s  raise*)  on  a   loan  by  subscription,  charge- 
able on  a   new  subsidy  of  poundage  exacted  from  all  mer- 

chandise imported  into  (Jrcat  Britain.  Immediately  after 

the  rebellion  was  suppressed  the  legislature  Itad  cstab- 
lisheil  some  regulations  in  Scotland,  which  were  thought 

necessary  to  prevent  such  commotions  for  the  future. 

The  fiigh'anders  svere  disarmed,  and  an  act  passed  for 
absilisliing  their  |)OCuliarity  of  garb,  which  was  supposed 

to  keep  up  j^rtv  ilistinctions,  to  encourage  tlu-ir  martial 
disposition,  and  to  preserve  tlie  memory  of  the  exploits 

achieved  by  their  ancesUM^.  In  this  session  a   bill  was 
brought  in  to  enforce  the  execution  of  that  law.  and  passed 
with  another  act  for  the  more  effiftiial  punishment  of  high 

treason  in  tlie  highlands  of  Scotland.  Tlie  practice  of  in- 
juring French  and  Spanish  ships  at  Ixmdon  neing  d<*emed 

the  sole  circumstance  that  prevented  a   total  stagnation  of 
commerce  in  those  countries,  it  was  prohibited  by  law 
under  severe  fienalties;  and  this  step  of  the  British  parlia- 

ment accelerated  the  conclusion  ol  the  treaty-  ̂ veral 

other  prudent  measures  were  taken  in  the  course  of  this 

session  for  the  benefit  of  the  public  ;   and  among  these  we 
may  reckon  an  act  for  encouraging  the  manufacture  of  in- 

digo in  the  British  plantations  of  North  .\merica  ;   an 

article  for  which  Great  Britain  used  to  |»av  two  hundred 

thousand  pounds  yearly  to  the  subjects  of  France.  The 

A   D   rw  w’as  closed  on  llic  thirteenth  day  of 
'   ■   May,  when  the  king  declared  to  both  Houses, 

that  the  preliminaries  of  a   general  peace  were  actually 

signed  at  Aix-la-I’liaiwlle  b\  thy  ministers  of  (Jreai  Britain, 
France,  and  the  United  Provinces;  and  that  the  Imis  of 
tliis  acc(immo<lation  was  a   gnieral  restitution  of  the  con- 

quests which  had  been  made  during  the  war.  Immetliaielv 

after  the  prorogation  of  parliament  his  majesty  set  out  for 
his  C»erman  dominions,  after  li.aving  ap|>oint^  a   regency 
to  nile  the  realm  in  his  absence. 

§   XXX.  llie  articles  might  have  been  made  much  less 

unfavourable  to  Great  Britain  and  her  allies,  had  the 

ministry  made  a   projier  use  of  the  ire.atv  with  the  czanna  ; 
and  if  the  confe<lerates  had  acted  with  more  vigour  and 

expedition  in  the  beginning  of  the  campaign.  Tlic  Hussian 

auxiliaries  miglii  have  been  transiiorted  by  sea  to  Lubeck 
before  the  end  of  the  preceding  summer,  in  their  own 
galleys,  which  liad  been  Ivmg  ready  for  u<e  since  the 

month  of  July.  Had  this  ex|iediepl  been  used,  the 

Russian  troops  would  have  loinorl  the  confederate  army 
liefore  the  conclusion  of  the  last  campaign.  But  this  easy 
and  exiicilittous  tneihoil  of  conveyance  was  reb'cied  for  a 
march  oy  land,  of  incredible  length  and  difficulty,  which 
could  not  be  begun  before  the  month  of  January,  nor 
accomplished  till  Midsummer.  The  operations  of  the 

campaign  had  been  concerted  at  the  Hague,  in  January, 
hy  tne  resjiccliTe  ministers  of  the  allies,  who  resolved  to 

bring  an  army  of  one  hundred  and  ninety  thousand  men 
into  the  Netherlands,  in  order  to  compel  the  French  to 
aliandon  the  liarrier  which  they  had  conquered.  The 
towns  of  Holland  liecame  the  scenes  of  tumult  and  insur- 

rection. The  populace  plundered  the  fanners  of  the  re- 

venue, al)oIi.shc-d  the  taxes,  and  insulted  the  m.'igistraics ; 
so  that  the  Slales-gencral,  seeing  iheir  country  on  ihe 

brink  of  anarchy  and  confusion,  authorized  the  Prince  of 
Onuige  to  make  such  alterations  as  he  should  see  conve- 

nient. They  presented  him  with  a   diploma,  bv  which  he 

WHS  constituted  hereditary  Sladtliolder  and  Gaplain-gene- 
ral  of  Dutch  Brabant,  Flanders,  and  the  upper  quarter  of 
(bielderland ;   and  the  F-ast  India  company  appointed  him 

director  and  governor-general  of  their  commerce  and  settle- 

ments in  the  Indies.  'Duis  invested  with  autlioritv  un- 
known to  his  ancestors,  he  exerted  him.self  with  ̂ ual 

industry  and  discretion  in  new  modelling,  augmenting, 

and  a.ssembling,  the  troops  of  the  republic.  Tlie  confetle- 
ntes  knew  that  the  Count  de  Saxe  liad  a   design  upon 

Macstrichi ;   the  Austrian  General  Balhiaiii  made  repealed 
remonstrances  to  the  British  ministry,  entreating  them  to 

tike  s|>ecdy  measures  f«>r  tlie  preservation  of  that  fortress. 
He  in  the  month  of  January  pro(x>sc<l  that  tlie  Duke  of 
C   umberland  should  cross  tbe  sea,  and  confer  with  the 

Prince  of  Orange  on  this  subject :   he  undertook,  at  the 

|»eril  of  his  head,  to  cover  Macstrichi  with  seventy  thou- 
sand men,  from  all  attacks  of  the  enemy  ;   but  his  repre- 

sentations seemed  to  have  made  very  little  impression  uu 

those  to  whom  they  were  addressed.  Tlie  Duke  of  C'um- 
berland  did  not  depart  from  England  till  towards  the  lat- 

ter end  of  February  :   part  of  March  was  elapsed  before 
the  transports  sailed  from  the  Nore  with  the  additional 

troops  and  artillery  ;   and  the  last  drafts  from  the  fool 
guaras  were  not  cmimrked  till  the  middle  of  August. 

§   XXXI.  The  different  Ixxlies  of  the  confederate  forces 

joined  each  other,  and  encamped  in  the  ncighbnurliood  of 
Huremond,  to  the  number  of  one  hundred  and  ten  thou- 

sand men  ;   and  tlie  French  army  invested  Maesirichi, 
without  op|»osilion,  on  the  third  day  of  Apnl.  The  gam- 
son  consisted  of  iin|>erial  and  Dutch  troojis,  under  the 

ctmduct  of  the  governor,  Baron  d’Aylva,  who  defended 
the  place  witii  extraordinary  skill  and  resolution.  He  an- 

noyed the  besiegers  in  re|K*ated  s.illies;  but  ihev  were 
determiiicxl  to  surmount  all  opposition,  nn<J  prosecuted 
their  approaches  with  incredible  ardour.  Tliey  assaulted 
the  covered  way,  and  there  effected  a   lodgnient,  after  an 

obstinate  dispute,  in  which  they  lost  two  thousand  of  their 
best  troops  :   but  next  day  they  were  entirely  dislodged  by 

tiic  gallantry  of  the  garrison.  These  hostilities  were  aud- 
detily  suspended,  in  coiiseqiiencc  of  the  prelimioanes 
sii^iefl  at  Aix-Ia-Ghapellc.  The  plenipotentiaries  agr^, 

tliat,  for  the  glory  of  ms  Christian  majesty's  arms,  the  town of  Nlae^strichi  should  be  surrendered  to  his  general,  on 
condition  that  it  should  l>e  restored  with  all  the  maga- 

zines and  artillery.  He  accordingly  took  |K>sscssion  of  it 

on  the  third  tlay  of  May,  when  the  garrison  marched  out 
with  all  the  honours  of  war :   and  a   cessation  of  arms 

immediately  ensueil.  By  this  time  the  Russian  auxiliaries, 

1o  Uic  number  of  thirty-seven  thousand,  coiimianded  by 
Prince  Repnin,  had  arrived  in  Moravia,  wlicre  they  were 

reviewed  by  their  imperial  maje'ities  ;   then  tfiey  proceeded 
to  the  c»infinea  of  Fnneonia,  wlierc  tfiey  were  ordered  to 

hall,  after  they  had  marched  v‘ven  hundreil  miles  since 
the  beginning  of  the  year.  Tlie  French  king  decLircd, 
that  should  they  advance  hither,  he  would  demolish  ihe 

fortifications  of  M.icslrichi  and  Bergen-o|>-Zoom.  This 
dispute  was  referred  to  tlie  jilenipotenliaries,  who,  in  the 

l*egmning  of  August,  conclmled  a   convention,  importing, 
that  the  Russian  troops  should  return  to  their  own  coun- 

try;   and  that  the  French  king  should  disband  an  equal 
iiumlier  of  his  forces.  Tlie  season  being  far  advanced,  the 

Russians  were  provided  with  winter-quarters  in  Bohemia 
and  Moravia,  wlicre  they  continued  till  the  spnng,  when 
ihev  marched  liack  to  Livonia.  In  the  meantime  seven- 

and-thirty  thousand  French  troops  were  withdrawn  from 
Flantlers  into  Picardv,  and  the  two  armies  remained  quiet 
till  the  conclusion  of  tlie  definitive  treaty.  The  sus[iensinn 
of  arms  was  proclaimed  &t  London,  aud  in  all  the  cajutaU 
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ot  the  contracting  powers :   orders  were  sent  lo  the  rcspec- 

tM*e  a<limra!s  in  iliO’ertnl  ports  of  the  world  to  refrain  fmm 
hosiiiiti^ ;   and  a   communication  of  trade  and  intcHiiteiU'e 

wa.s  again  o^n-nod  I)elwe<’n  the  nations  which  had  been  at 
wiance.  No  matenal  transaction  distingtiished  the  cam- 

fiaign  in  Italv.  Tlie  French  and  Spanisli  troo|H  who  had 

joined  the  CenoeMj  in  the  territories  of  the  republic, 

amounted  to  thnty  thousand  men,  under  the  dinH'tion  of 
the  Duke  de  Kichclieu,  who  was  stmt  from  France  to 
assume  that  command  on  the  death  of  the  Duke  de 

Boufflers ;   while  Marescbal  de  Ih^lleislc,  at  the  head  of 
fifty  thousand  men,  covered  the  western  Uiviera,  which 

was  ihreaienetl  with  an  invasion  by  fortv  ihonsand  Austri- 
ans and  Piedmontese,  under  (Jcneral  Leulrnm.  At  die 

same  time  General  Brown,  with  a   more  numerous  army, 

prepared  to  re-enter  the  eastern  Hiviera,  and  recommence 
the  siege  of  (Jenoa.  Bui  these  intendeti  operations  were 

prevented  by  an  armistice,  which  took  place,  as  soon  as  ilie 
uelhcerent  powers  had  acceded  to  the  preliminaries. 

§   WXlI.  In  the  Indies,  Bear-Admiral  Boscawen 
undertook  the  siege  of  Pondicherry,  which,  in  the  month 

of  August,  he  blocked  up  by  sea  with  his  squadron,  and 
invest^  by  land  with  a   small  army  of  four  thousand 

Europeans,  and  alxiut  two  ihoosand  natives  of  that  coun- 

try. He  prosecuted  the  cnter]irise  with  ereai  spirit,  and 
took  the  fort  of  Area  Coupan,  at  the  distance  of  three 

miles  from  the  town ;   then  he  made  his  approaches  to  the 

Elace,  against  which  he  opencsl  Katteries,  while  it  was ombarded  and  cannonaded  bv  the  sliipping.  But  the 
fortifications  were  so  strong,  die  garrison  so  numerous, 

and  the  engineers  of  the  enemy  so  exjiert  in  their  profes- 
sion, that  he  made  very  little  progress,  and  sustamwt  con- 

siderable damage.  At  length,  his  army  being  diininishe<l 

by  sickness,  and  the  rainv  season  approaching,  he  ordereri 
the  artillerv  and  stores  to  be  re-eml)arke<l ;   and  raising  the 
siege  on  the  sixth  day  of  October  retume*!  lo  Fort  St. 
D:iv»d,  after  having  lost  about  a   thouwnd  men  in  this  ex- 

pedition. In  the  sequel,  several  ships  of  his  s(|ua<lron,  and 

alxjve  tweU'e  hundred  sailors,  perished  m   a   hurricane. 
Tbe  naval  force  of  (   treat  Britain  was  more  successful  in 

the  NN  esl  Indies.  Rear-Admiral  Knowles,  w   ith  a   squadron 
of  eight  shij>s,  attackKl  Fort  Louis,  on  the  south  side  of 

ilis|>aniola,  which  after  a   wrarm  action  of  three  hours  w-as 
surrendered  on  capitulation,  and  dismantled.  Tlien  he 

made  an  abortive  attempt  upon  Si.  Jago  deCuba,  and  re- 
turned to  Jamaica,  extremely  chagrined  at  his  disappoint- 
ment, which  he  iinnuleil  to  the  misconduct  of  Captain 

Dent,  who  was  trieo  m   England  by  a   court-martial,  and 
honourably  acquitted.  On  the  first  day  of  OctolxT,  the  same 

admiral  cruising  in  the  neighl>ourh<KKl  of  the  llavannah, 

with  eight  ships  of  the  line,  cncnunteretl  a   Spanish  squad- 
ron of  nearly  the  same  strength,  under  the  command  of 

the  Admirals  Reggio  and  S[unola.  Tlie  engagement  be- 

gun l>clween  two  and  three  o’clock  in  the  afternoon,  and 
continued  witli  intervals  till  eight  in  the  evening,  when  the 

enemy  retired  to  the  llavannah,  with  the  loss  of  two 

ships ;   one  of  which  stnick  to  the  British  admiral,  and  the 

other  wus,  two  days  after,  set  on  fire  bv  her  own  com- 

mander, th.it  she  'might  not  fall  into  ibe  hands  of  the 
English.  Mr  Knowles  taxed  some  of  his  captains  with 
misbehaviour,  and  they  recriminated  on  his  conduct.  On 
their  return  to  England,  a   court-martial  was  tlie  consc- 

aucnce  of  the  mutual  accusations.  l*hosc  who  adhered  lo 
tne  commander,  and  the  others  whom  he  im|»eached,  were 
inflamed  against  each  other,  with  the  most  rancorous 

resentment.  The  admiral  himself  did  not  esca|»e  unecn- 

sured  :   two  of  his  captains  were  reprimanded :   but  Cap- 
tain Holmes,  who  hna  displayed  uncommon  courage,  was 

honourably  acquitted.  Ibeir  animosities  did  not  end  with 

the  court-martial.  A   bloodless  encounter  happened  be- 
tween the  admiral  and  Captain  Fowlett:  but  Captain 

Innes  and  Captain  Clarke,  meeting  by  appointment  in 
Hyde  Park  witn  pistols,  the  former  was  mortally  wounded, 

and  died  next  morning;  the  latter  was  tried,  and  con- 

demned for  murder,  but  indulged  with  his  majesty's  |>ar- 
don.  No  naval  transaction  of  any  consequence  happened 

d   Sprh  HQ  •■pensive  'rar  <nuM  no<  he  mkintJtinrd  ■   ver>*  extra, 
nntinery  ekertioa  ot  e   conimerrul  •I'iril  r   ly  ^imI  ISri  Great 
llritRin.  tinrr  the  dealh  <«f  Kinx  Wttliun.  liM  ri«*n  tincler  hrr  pieeMirrt 
with  iticreuvri  vigour  en>l  pertexcraiM^.  Whether  il  he  lo  1l« 
notutel  prufTtSKtD  of  trade  •■uudiuv  lUcIf  frocn  lU  oiigin  to  its  teme.  or 
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in  the  European  leaa,  during  the  course  of  this  summer. 

In  January,  indeetl,  the  Magnanime,  a   French  ship  of  the 
line,  was  taken  in  the  channel  by  two  English  cruisers, 

after  an  obstinate  engagement ;   and  the  privati'ers  t«H»k  a 
considerable  mimber  of  merchant  ships  from  the  enemy. 

§   NXXIII,  Tlie  plenijMitentiaries  still  cmilimied  at 
Aix-la-Cha|>elle,  discussing  all  the  articles  of  the  tUfin.tive 
treaty,  which  was  at  length  coiicIu<Uh1  and  signctl  on  the 
seventh  day  of  (Jclober.  It  was  foumle<l  on  former  treaties, 

which  were  now  expressly  confirimtl,  frt>in  that  of  West- 

phalia to  the  last  concluderl  at  London  and  Vienna.  'Die 
contracting  parlies  agreesl,  Tliai  the  prisoners  on  each  side 

should  be  mutually  released  without  ransom,  and  all  con- 
qucits  restoretl :   that  the  duchies  of  Parma,  Placentia,  ami 
( Juasudla,  should  be  cedwl  as  a   settlement  to  the  Infant 

Don  Philip,  and  the  heirs  male  of  Ins  iMxly;  but  in  ca.se 
of  his  ascending  the  throne  of  Spain,  or  of  tHe  two  Sicilir  s, 

or  his  dying  without  male  issue,  that  they  should  revert  to 
the  house  of  Austria:  that  the  King  of  Great  Britain 

should,  immediately  after  the  ratification  of  this  treaty, 

semi  two  persons  of  rank  and  distinction,  to  reside  in 
France,  as  noslages,  until  restitution  should  bo  made  of 

Cape  Breton,  and  all  the  other  conquests  which  Ins 
Biitannic  majesty  should  have  achieve<l  in  the  East  or 

\Vest  Indies,  liefcire  or  after  the  preliminaries  were  signed  : 
that  the  assiemo  contract,  with  the  article  of  the  au'  nal 
ship,  should  be  confinnwl  for  four  ycara,  during  which  the 

enjoyment  of  that  privilege  was  susp’iidcd  since  the  rom- 
mencement  of  the  present  war;  that  Dunkirk  should  re- 

main fortified  on  the  land  side,  and  towards  the  sea 

continuing  on  the  footing  of  former  treaties.  All  the  con- 
tracting powers  became  guarantees  lo  the  King  of  Prussia 

for  the  duchy  of  Silesia  ami  the  county  of  (JIatz,  as  he  at 

pre.sent  |M>5SC<se<l  tlmm;  and  they  likewise  engtig«l  to 

secure  the  F.mpress-t^ueen  of  Hutigary  and  Bohemia  in 

|K>$session  of  her  heri'ditarv  dominions,  accortling  to  the 
[tragmaiic  sanction.  The  other  articles  regul.iterl  the  forms 
and  limes  fixed  for  tins  mutual  restitution,  as  well  as  for 

the  ternuiialion  of  ho^tiliiies  in  rlifferent  parts  of  the 
world.  But  the  right  of  English  subjecis  to  navigate  in 
the  American  seas,  without  being  subject  to  .search,  was 

not  once  mentioned,  though  this  claim  svas  the  original 

source  of  the  differences  between  (ircat  Britain  and  Sfiain  : 
nor  were  the  limits  of  Acadia  ascertained.  This  and  all 

other  disputes  were  left  lo  the  di.scusston  of  commissaries. 

We  have  already  observed,  tliat  after  the  troubles  of  the 
empire  began,  the  war  was  no  longer  maintained  on 

Bntish  principles.  It  became  a   continental  contest,  and 
was  prosecutM  on  the  side  of  the  allies  without  conduct, 

spirit,  or  unanimity.  In  the  Netherlands  tliev  were  oui- 
numliered  ami  nulwitied  by  the  eiiemv.  Tliey  never 

haranled  a   battle  without  sustaining  a   di-ftat.  Tiieir  vast 

armies,  paid  by  Great  Bni.-iin,  lay  inactive,  and  beheld  one 
fortress  reiluced  after  another,  until  the  w   hole  country  was 

sulniued ;   and  as  their  generabs  fought,  their  pleni|K)tetiti- 
aries  regociaied.  At  a   time  when  their  afliurs  began  to 

wear  the  most  promising  aspect,  when  the  arrival  of  the 
Russian  auxihuries  would  nave  secureil  an  undoubted 

su|>enorily  in  the  field  ;   when  the  British  fleets  had 
trample<l  on  the  naval  power  of  France  and  Spain,  inter- 

cepted their  5upp!i£*s  of  treasure,  and  cut  off  all  their  le* 
sources  of  commerce ;   Uie  British  ministers  soemtxi  to 

treat  without  the  least  regard  to  the  honour  and  advantage 

of  their  country.  Diey  left  her  most  valuable  and  neces- 

sary rights  of  trade  unowned  and  undecided  :   ihev  sub- 
scribed to  the  insolent  demand  of  sending  the  noble.«  of 

the  realm  lo  grace  the  court  and  adorn  the  triumphs  of  her 

enemy ;   and  they  tamely  gave  up  her  comjucsts  in  North 
America,  of  more  consi-quence  to  her  traffic  than  all  the 
other  dominions  for  whicli  the  powers  at  war  conU  ndtxl ; 

they  gave  up  the  important  Isle  of  Cape  Bwlon,  in  ex- 

change for  a   petty  factory  in  the  Fla-il  Indies,  belonging 
to  a   private  companv,  whose  existence  had  bwn  deemed 

prejuaicial  to  the  commonwcaltli.  \\’hai  then  were  the fruits  winch  Britain  reaped  from  this  long  and  desperate 

war?  A   dreadful  expense  of  blood  and  treasure,**  disgrace 

H*  phu  %^rrr*,  Of  to  iho  cmtuirRsrpfnfnl  »i»rn  By  the  ii<l'riitmfr«t»OD  to 
iiionirU  nten  of  ■!!  dcuoniiUHiixnv ,   or  In  t-rmriimc  n   who 
r«u  no  lonser  live  on  mmrU  imonir*  tn  mk  tlinr  m   Iteaif.  Onl 

Ihev  tiLay  have  n   rtiRiirr  tni  lififerint  ll^nr  lormnoi  ;   or.  Uvtly.  In  ■   r<<n- 
ruiVtULt  ot  «II  UuM  C4U»ea  ;   erruut  it  u,  the  iMliODel  cxfxKtv  tuU  nniviu 
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ufion  disi^mrc,  an  aildiiionnl  load  of  griwous  iiupo<«ition. 
aiiii  llii;  national  debt  accumulated  to  die  enurmuuk  sum 

of  tinllions  sierlini;'. 
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A   D   rw  §   I- The  peace  f»f  Aix-l
a-Chapelle,howcycr 

■   ■   '   unstable  or  inclorious  it  miehl  appear  to those  few  who  untlorsloiMl  the  ititerrsts,  and  felt  for  the 

honour,  of  ihr-ir  t'oiinin’,  was  nevertheless  not  tinwelcome 

to  the  nation  in  cenerdl.  'fhe  Rritish  ministry  will  always 
find  ii  more  difficult  to  s.atisfv  the  people  nt  the  end  of  a 
successful  canuniini,  than  at  the  conclusion  of  an  unfor* 

tunale  war.  The  Englisli  are  impatieni  of  misr.amaee 

and  ilisappointnient,  and  too  apt  to  be  intnxicate<l  with 

victory.  At  this  |»enn<l  they  were  tirvd  of  the  burthens, 
and  sick  of  the  disumces,  to  which  they  had  been  exposed 

in  the  course  of  seven  tedious  cain|taiy:iis.  Tliey  had  suf- 
fered considerable  losses  and  interruption  in  the  article  of 

commerce,  wliich  was  the  source  of  their  national  opulence 

and  power;  tlte^y  knew  it  would  necessarily  be  cloe;»ed 
with  additional  ditties  for  the  maintenance  of  a   conti- 

nental war,  and  the  support  of  foreicn  subsidiaries;  and 

they  dr«^w  very  faint  predates  of  future  sueces.s  either  from 
the  conduct  of  their  allies,  or  the  capacity  of  their  com- 

manders. To  a   jKKmle  inlluenccd  by  these  considerations, 

the  n*storalion  of  a   tree  trade,  the  respite  from  that  anxiety 
and  sus{'ense  which  the  prosecution  of  a   war  never  fails 

to  emiender,  and  the  prospect  of  a   S|tcedy  deliverance  from 

tliscourajrmi*  restraint  and  oppressive  impositions,  were 
advantages  that  sweetened  the  niiter  draught  of  a   dishonour- 

able treaty,  and  induced  the  majority  of  the  nation  to  ac- 
quiesce in  the  )>eace,  not  barely  without  murmuring,  but 

even  with  some  degree  of  satisfaction  and  applause. 

§   II.  I mmetbately  after  the  exchange  of  ratifications  at 

Ajx-Iu-Chanelle  the  armies  were  broken  up  :   the  allies  in 
the  Nctlierumds  withdrew  tlteir  several  profiortions  of 

troops ;   the  French  began  to  evacuate  Flanders;  and  the 
English  forces  were  re-emburked  for  their  own  country. 

His  Ilrit.'Uinic  majesty  returned  from  liis  German  domi- 
nions in  November,  having  landed  near  Margate  in  Kent, 

affer  u   <iangerous  passage ;   and  on  the  twenty-ninth  of 
the  same  month  he  opened  the  session  of  narliahient.  By 

this  time  the  misunderstanding  between  tlie  first  two  per- 

h«vr  l»rn  armibly  inerraktoR  for  ib<*f  forty  y*ar»  :   Ih*  yMrJy  of 
wooilan  avpiMla,  Imm  tlw  v»-ar  1718  lo  174.1  tiicid»ivc.  •ntoontyH  aboul 
ibra«  nullMMu  ami  «   halt,  ubicb  «ai  a   y«vly  on  ll>«  meuiutn,  ol 

sonages  of  the  royal  family  hod  been  increased  bv  a   fresh 
succession  of  matter.  The  Prince  of  N\  ales  had  held  a 

court  of  Stannary,  in  quality  of  Duke  of  ('orriw-dl ;   and revived  some  claims  attached  to  ilut  dignity,  which,  had 

they  l>eeii  admitted,  would  have  greatly  ai^mente<l  his 
influence  among  the  Cornish  boroughs.  Tlicse  efforts 
roused  the  jealousy  of  the  administration,  which  had 

always  considered  them  as  an  interest  wholly  dependent 

on  the  cTuwn ;   and,  therefore,  the  pretensions  of  his  royal 

higliness  were  op)>osed  by  tlie  whole  weigiit  of  the  minis- 
try. Ills  adliereiiLs,  resenhng  these  hostilities  as  an  injury 

to  their  royal  master,  immediately  jomc'd  the  remnant  of 
the  former  opposition  in  parliament^  and  resolved  lo  count- 

eract all  the  ministcnal  measures  that  should  fall  under 

their  cognizance  ;   at  least  they  determined  to  seize  every 
op|K)rtunity  of  thwarting  the  servants  of  the  crown,  in 

every  scheme  or  pro|»osal  that  had  not  an  evident  lend<-ncy 
to  the  advantage  of  the  nation.  This  Iwuid  of  auxiliaries 

was  headed  by  the  Fair)  of  F^ — t.  Dr.  Lee,  and  Mr.  N — t. 

Tlie  first  poss^sod  a   . species  of  eloquence  rather  plausible 
than  powerful :   he  s|)oke  with  fluency  and  fire  :   his  spirit 
was  l>old  and  enterprising,  his  apprehension  quick,  and 
Ins  repartee  severe.  Dr.  Lm  was  a   man  of  extensive  eru- 

dition, ami  irreproachable  morals,  particularly  vervd  in 
the  civil  law,  which  lie  professed,  and  jierfeclly  well  ac- 

quainted with  the  constitution  of  his  country.  Mr.  N — t 

was  an  orator  of  middling  abilities  who  hanngui'd  upon 
all  subjects  itidiscriininately,and  supplied  with  confidimce 

what  he  w-aiiiod  m   capacity:  he  had  been  at  some  jiams 
to  study  the  business  of  tlie  House,  as  well  as  to  under- 

stand tlie  machine  of  govemmenl ;   and  w-as  tolerably  well 
heard,  as  he  generally  spoke  with  an  anpcarance  of  good 
humour,  and  hazard^  everv  whimsical  idea,  as  it  ro«e  in 
ins  imagination.  Hut  Lord  Holinghrokc  is  said  in  have 

ItHtn  the  chief  spring,  winch,  in  soert't,  actuated  llie  de- 

liberations of  the  prince's  court.  Tbal  nobleman,  seem- 
ingly sequestered  from  the  tumults  of  u   public  life,  resided 

at  liattersea,  where  he  was  visiied  like  a   sainted  shrine  by 
all  the  distinguished  votaries  of  wit,  elotpience,  and  politT- 

cal  ambitioQ.  I'here  he  was  cultivated  and  admired  for 
the  elo(|oenre  of  his  manners,  and  the  charms  of  his  con- 

versation. Tlic  prince’s  curiosity  ivas  first  captivated  hv 
his  character,  and  his  esteem  was  aflerwaitls  secured  bir 

the  irresistible  address  of  that  extraordinary  personage, 

who  conliriueil  in  a   regular  progression  to  insinuate  him- 
self still  further  and  further  into  the  good  graces  of  hm 

royal  patron.  How  far  the  conduct  of  his  royal  higliness 

was  influHnc'cd  by  the  private  advice  of  this  nobleman  we 

shall  not  pretend  to  determine :   but,  certain  it  is.  lh<>  friends 
of  the  ministry  propagated  a   report,  that  he  was  the  dic- 

tator of  those  measures  which  the  prince  adopte<l ;   and 

that,  under  the  specious  pretext  of  attachment  to  the  heir 
apparent  of  the  crown,  ne  concealed  hi.s  real  aim,  which 

was  to  perpetuate  the  breach  in  the  royal  family.  What- 
ever his  sentimenLs  and  motives  might  have  been,  this 

was  no  other  ilian  a   revival  of  the  old  niinisien.al  clamour, 

that  a   man  cannot  be  well  affected  to  the  king,  if  he  pre- 
lends to  cen.iure  anv  measure  of  the  administration. 

§   III.  The  weight  which  the  opposition  derived  from 
these  now  confedcnies  in  the  House  of  Commons  was 

still  greatly  overbalanced  by  the  power,  influonc'e,  and 
ability  that  sustained  every  ministerial  project.  Mr.  IVl- 

ham,  who  chiefly  managed  the  helm  of  affairs,  was  gene- 
mily  esteemed  as  a   man  of  honesty  and  candour,  actuated 

bv  a   sincere  love  for  his  country,  tliough  he  had  l>een  edu- 
cated in  erroneous  principles  of  govcnimeni,  and  m   some 

measure  obliged  lo  prosecute  a   fatal  system,  which  de- 
scended to  him  by  innoritancc.  At  this  lime  he  numbered 

Mr.  Pilt  among  his  fellow-ministers,  and  was  moreover 

supported  by  many  other  individuals  of  distinguished 
abiliiies;  among  whom  the  first  place  in  p(»inl  of  genius 
\r.is  due  to  Mr.  M.  who  cxei  utea  the  office  of  solicitor- 

general.  This  gentleman,  the  son  of  a   noble  family  m 
North  Britain,  had  raised  himself  lo  a   great  eminence  at 

the  Ixir,  by  a   most  keen  intuitive  spirit  of  apprehension, 
that  seemerl  lo  seize  every  object  at  first  glance ;   an  innate 

sagacity,  that  saved  the  trouble  of  intense  application ; 

fir«  liuD<tr«d  ihrxiund  abem  thr  mrtlium  IrtiRi  t7l8to  I7C4.  Frore 
thi«  urtiflr,  ilwt  rra<1rt  <aitl  rcoccirt  U«v  proUifiuut  ckUsI  «i>4  mipoctaare 
of  ilw  llntuti  commerte. 
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ami  an  im  sistible  stream  of  eloquence,  that  flowed  pure* 

and  cUasMcal,  strong  and  copious,  retlt'Cting,  in  the  most 
conspicuous  point  of  view,  the  subjects  over  which  it 

rolled,  and  sweepme  before  it  oil  the  ̂ mie  «>f  fomial  hesi- 

tation, and  all  the  entinciint'  wct'd.s  of  chicanery.  Yet, 
the  servants  of  the  crown  were  not  so  imidicilly  altaclnsl 
to  the  tirst  mimvter  as  to  acquiesce  m   all  his  plans,  and 

dedicate  their  tune  and  talents  to  the  support  of  every 

court  measure  indiscriminately.  'Hiis  was  one  material Kjint  in  which  Mr.  Pelham  deviaual  from  tin?  maxims  of 

lis  preiletcjtsor,  who  admitted  of  no  contradiction  from 

any  of  his  adherents  or  f(?llow-servant’‘,  hut  insislM  on 
sacrificing  their  whole  perception  anti  faculties  to  lus  con- 

duct and  dt>posal.  That  sordid  deference  to  a   minister 

no  longer  characterizt'd  the  sul>ordiiiale  instruments  of  the 
administration.  It  was  not  unusual  to  see  the  grt<U  officers 

of  the  government  dividetl  in  a   parhamtmtary  deliate,  and 
to  hear  the  secretirv  at  war  opposing  with  great  vehemence 
a   clatisc  suggested  hy  the  chancellor  of  the  exeheauer. 

After  all,  if  we  coolly  consider  those  arguments  wtudi 
have  been  IxinduHl  alx'Ut,  :md  nHorled  with  such  eagerness 

and  acrimony  m   tl>e  House  of  Commons,  and  divest  tliem 
of  those  passionate  tropes  and  decluuiatory  metaphors 

which  the  spirit  of  opixisition  alone  liad  produced,  we 

shall  find  vor>’  little  left  for  the  subject  of  dispute,  and 
sometimes  be  puzzled  to  discover  any  material  source  of 
di^grcenient. 

§   IV.  In  the  niontli  of  Novcmlier  his  majesty  opened 

the  session  of  p.irliainent  with  a   Sf>eech,a(xjuainting  them, 

'fliat  the  di-finitive  treaty  of  peace  Wiis  at  length  signed  by 
all  the  parties  concerned :   Tiial  he  had  made  the  most 

effisrtual  provision  for  secunng  the  rights  and  interests  of 
hia  own  subjecis ;   and  procurwl  for  his  allies  the  licst  con- 

ditions, whid)  in  tlie  present  situation  of  aHairs  could  lie 

obtained.  He  said, he  liad  found  a   general  go<xl  disposi- 
tion in  ail  the  |Kirties  to  bring  the  negociation  to  n   happy 

conclusion:  ami  observetl,  that  wo  might  promise  our- 
selves a   long  enjoyment  of  the  lilessings  of  Fi- 

nally, aAer  having  remarkeil  (hat  times  of  (ninquilbty  were 
the  proper  seasons  for  lessening  the  nation.il  debt,  and 
strengthening  the  kingilom  agamsl  future  events,  he  re- 

commended to  the  Commons  the  improvement  of  the 

public  revenue,  the  maintenance  of  a   considerable  naval 
force,  the  advancement  of  commerce,  and  the  cultivation 

of  the  arts  of  |teuce.  Tins  S|ieech,  as  usual,  was  echoed 
oack  hy  an  addre.ss  to  the  throne  from  Ixith  Houses,  con- 

taining general  expressions  of  the  warmest  loyally  and 

gratitude  to  his  majesty,  and  implying  the  most  jWrfect 
satisfaction  and  acquiescence  in  the  articles  of  llic  treaty 

of  Aix-hi-Chufielle. 

§   \’.  Tlie  nieinl>ers  in  the  opposition,  accorrling  to  cus- 
tom, cavnllod  at  the  nature  of  this  address.  Tliey  oIk 

nervwl,  that  the  late  fxicificalion  was  the  worst  and  most 
inglorious  of  all  tl>e  bad  treaties  to  which  the  English 

n.ation  had  ever  subscribed  :   that  it  was  equallv  disgrace- 

ful, indefinite,  and  absurd  :   they  s:iid,  (lie  British  navy  had 
gamed  such  an  xscendenev  over  the  French  at  sea,  that 

the  sources  of  their  wealth  were  already  choked  up ;   tlial 
the  siege  of  Maestricht  would  have  employed  their  arms 
in  the  l.o>w  Cnuiitrics  till  the  arrival  of  ilio  Russians ; 

and  iliat  the  accession  of  these  auxibari«*s  w'ouid  have 
thrown  tlie  superioriiy  into  llic  scale  of  the  idlies.  lliev 

did  not  fail  to  uke  notice,  lliat  the  most  im|H»rtant  and’ 
original  object  of  the  war  was  left  wholly  undecided  ;   and 

demonstrated  the  ahsmxlity  of  their  prdnii«iing,  m   the  ad- 
dress, to  make  good  such  engagements  as  his  niajesty  had 

entmd  into  with  his  allies,  l>eforc  they  knew  wliat  those 

engagements  were.  In  answer  to  thesi*  objections,  the 
ministers  replies!,  Tliat  the  peace  was  in  itself  nuhor  lietlcr 

than  could  Ik?  expected  ;   ami  that  the  smallest  delay  might 

have  proved  fatal  to  the  lilicrtics  of  Europe,  lliev  affirm- 

ed, that  the  Dutch  were  upon  the  point  of  concluding  a 
neutrality,  in  conviquence  of-  which  their  trt>ops  would 

have  been  withdrawn  from  the  allied  army;  and  in  that 
ca.se,  even  the  addition  of  the  Russian  auxiliaries  would 

not  have  rendered  it  .a  match  for  the  enemy.  They  as«iert- 

fsj,  that  if  the  war  had  U-en  prolongetl  another  year,  the 
national  crevlit  of  (ireal  Britain  must  have  l>pcii  entirely 

ruined,  inanv  of  the  public  funds  having  sunk  l>elow  p,nr 
lit  the  preceding  season,  so  that  the  minhtry  h.id  begun  to 4   B   2 

des|>air  of  seeing  the  money  paid  m   on  the  new  subscri|>- 
tion.  With  resp«?c!  to  the  rejitorition  of  Bn  ton,  the 
limits  of  Nova  Scotia,  uihI  the  right  of  riavigalmg  witliout 
search  in  the  American  seas,  which  right  had  Iki  h   left  un- 

eslablislu-d  in  the  treaty,  they  dcx'land,  that  the  first  was 

an  umu'cessary  expense,  of  no  consequence  to  (.rt-ut  Bri- 
tain ;   and  that  the  other  two  were  points  in  dispute,  to  Ih? 

amicably  st'ttled  in  pmate  confen-nces  by  commisviries 
duly  authonze<l ;   but  by  no  means  articles  to  be  establish- 

ed bv  a   general  treaty. 

$   \T.  W   hat  Uie  op}K>sition  wanted  in  strength,  it  en- 
dcavoure<l  to  make  up  wiUi  spirit  and  |icrseverancc. 
Every  niimslcrial  motion  and  measure  was  canvasse<J, 

sific<i,  and  decricxi  with  uncommon  art  and  vivacity  :   but 

all  tliis  little  availed  against  the  single  article  of  su|K‘rior 
numbers  ;   and  accordingly  tins  was  the  source  of  certain 
Ihumph  in  all  debates  in  which  the  servants  of  (he  crown 

were  united.  Tlie  nation  had  reason  to  exjiect  an  imme- 
diate mitigation  in  the  article  of  annual  exfienso,  consider- 

ing the  numlier  of  troops  and  ships  of  war  which  had 
been  rctluted  at  the  ratification  of  the  treaty ;   hut  they 

were  tlisagrceably  undeceived  in  finding  themseUes  again 

loaded  with  very  extraordinary  impositions,  for  tlie  pay- 
ment of  a   vast  debt  which  govemmcni  had  contract^ 

in  die  course  of  the  war,  notwithstanding  the  incredible 

aids  grauied  by  j«rliamcnt.  ITie  committee  of  supply 
established  four  [loints  of  consideration,  m   tlieir  delibera- 

tions concvming  the  sums  necessary  to  l»e  raised ;   namely, 

for  fulfilling  ilie  engagpments  which  the  parliament  had 
cnterwl  into  with  his  majesty,  and  the  services  uinlertakeri 

for  the  success  of  the  w-.tr  ;   for  discharging  debts  contracl- 
•il  by  government  for  making  gocxl  deficiencies;  and  for 
defravmg  the  current  exjiense  of  the  ye:ir.  It  appe.ired, 

(hat  the  nation  owed  four-ami-forty  thousand  (Huimls  to  the 
Elector  of  Bavaria  ;   .aliove  thirty  thousand  to  the  Duke  of 

Brunswick  ;   the  like  sum  to  the  iJaiidgrave  of  Hi^sse-C 'asset ; 
and  near  nine  thousand  pounds  to  the  Elector  of  .Menu, 
nie  of  Hungarv  claimed  an  arrear  of  one  hundred 

thous.and  pounds.  The  city  of  Glasgow,  in  North  Bri- 
tain, presenlixl  a   |«?(ition,  praying  to  be  reimbursed  the 

sum  of  ten  iliousand  pounds,  extorted  from  that  corpora- 
tion by  the  son  of  the  pretender,  during  the  rebellion. 

One  hundred  and  twelve  thousand  pounds  were  owing  to 
the  force*  m   North  America  and  the  East  Indies;  besides 

nearhaU'a  irullion  due  on  extraordinary  expenses  incurred 
by  the  land  lortes  in  America,  FLindeis,  and  North  Bri- 
laiii,  hy  the  office  of  oixlnanw,  and  other  services  of  the 

last  year,  to  which  the  parliamentary  provision  did  not  ex- 
tend. TYie  remaining  debt  of  the  ordnance  amounted  to 

almve  two  hundred  and  ihiity  ihouMiid  pounds :   but  the 

navy  bills  could  not  be  discharge*!  for  less  than  four  mil- 
lions. An  addition  of  two  millions  three  hundred  and 

avvenly-foiir  thousand  three  hundred  ihirly-ihree  |M>unds 
fifteen  shillings  and  two  pence  ̂ vas  also  required  for  the 

cuirent  service  of  the  year.  In  a   word,  the  whole  annual 

supplv  exceeded  eight  millions  sterling — a   sum  at  which 
the  whole  nation  expresseil  ei]ual  astonishment  and  dis- 

gust. It  was  charged  upon  the  duties  on  mall,  mum, 

cyder,  and  perry,  (lie  latui  lax  at  four  shillings  in  the 
|K>und,  annuities  on  the  sinking  fund,  an  application  of 
one  million  from  that  de|K«it,  aral  the  loan  of  the  like 
sum  to  be  charged  on  the  fir«l  aids  of  next  session.  Tlie 
number  of  seamen  was  reduced  to  seventeen  thousand, 

and  tliat  of  the  land  forces  to  eighteen  thousand  ei^ht 

hundred  and  fiAy-seven,  including  guards  and  garri- sons. 

^   VII.  Every  article  of  expense,  however,  wxs  warmly 

disputed  by  the  anti-cmirtiers ;   cs|>eciaUy  the  demand  of 

the  Queen  of  Hungary,  which  was  deemed  unreasonably 
exorbitant  and  ra|>acious,  considering  the  seas  of  blood 
which  we  had  shed,  and  the  immensitv  of  tnasuro  we 

had  exhauster!,  for  her  benefit :   and  surely  the  subjects  of 

this  nation  had  some  reason  to  complain  of  nn  indulgence 
of  this  nature,  grantcil  to  a   power  wliich  they  had  literally 

snatched  from  tlie  brink  of  niin — a   power  whose  quar- 
rel they  had  esiwuscd  with  a   degree  of  enlhusixsm  that 

did  much  more  honour  to  their  gallantry  than  to  tlieir  dis- 
cretion— a   jKiwer  that  kept  aloof,  with  .a  stateliness  of  pride 

jieculiar  to  herself  and  family ;   and  lH?held  lier  British 
auxiliaries  fighting  lier  battles  at  their  own  expense :   while 
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»hu  squaudered  a«a,Y>  in  the  idle  pageantry  of  barbarous 
magmheence,  tl>o^  ample  subsidies  which  they  advanced 

in  order  to  mamlaiii  her  armies,  and  furnish  out  her  pro- 

portion of  tile  war.  The  leaders  of  the  opposition  neglect- 
ed no  opportunity  of  imhittering  the  triumphs  of  their 

adversaries ;   they  inveiglied  against  the  extravagance  of 

graiitme  sixteen  lliousand  jiounds  for  the  |>ay  of  general 

siatf  odict'rs,  during  a   |>eace  that  required  no  such  estah- 
lislimeiit,  especially  at  a   juncture  when  the  national  en- 
cumbranres  retidercnJ  it  al)solutcly  necessary  to  practise 

everii'  expedient  of  ecemomy.  They  even  combated  the 
request  of  the  city  of  Glasgow*  to  lie  indemnified  for  the 

extraordinary  exaction  it  underwent  from  the  rebels, 
though  il  appeared  from  unquestionable  evidence,  dial 
this  extraordinary  contribution  was  exacted  on  account  of 

that  city's  fH*cuhar  attachment  to  the  reigning  family  :   that 
It  hail  alwH>s  invuriahly  adhered  to  revolution  princi- 

ples; and,  with  an  unequalled  spirit  of  loyalty  and  zeal 
tor  the  prutesiHiit  sucoesstun,  distinguished  itself  both  in 
the  last  and  preceding  rebellion. 

§   Vlll.  liut  the  most  violent  contest  arose  on  certain 
regulations  whidi  the  ministry  wanted  to  establish  m   two 

bills,  relating  to  the  sea  and  land  service.  Tlie  first,  under 
tile  title  of  a   bill  fur  amending,  explaining,  and  reducing 
into  one  act  of  parliament  tlie  laws  relating  to  the  navv, 

was  calculated  solely  with  a   view  of  subjecting  half-iiav 

officers  to  martial  law — a   design  which  not  only  funiislied 
the  opposition  with  a   plausible  handle  for  accusing  the 

ministers,  as  intending  to  encroach  upon  the  constitution,  ' 
in  order  to  extend  the  inHuence  of  the  crown;  but  also 

alarmed  tlie  sea-officers  to  such  a   degree,  that  Uiey  assem- 
bled to  a   considerable  nurnlier,  with  a   view  to  deliberatt 

uiK>n  the  proper  means  of  defending  their  privileges  and 
litierties  from  invasion.  Hie  result  of  their  consultations 

was  a   |»ctiUon  to  tlie  House  of  llommorls,  subscnbeii  bv 

thrf-c  admirals  ami  forly-M.*ven  captains,  not  members  of 
parliament,  representing,  Tliat  the  hill  in  agitation  contain- 

ed several  clauses,  tending  to  the  injury  and  dishonour  of 

all  naval  officers,  as  well  as  to  tlic  detrinu  rit  of  his  maiostv’s 
service;  and  that  the  laws  already  in  force  had  been  alviavs 
found  effectual  for  securing  the  service  of  officers  on  half- 

nay  ujKin  tlie  most  pressing  occasions :   they,  therefor, 
noped,  that  Uicy  should  not  l>e  subjected  to  new  hardships 
and  discouragements;  and  begged  to  be  hcartl  by  their 
counsel,  before  the  committee  of  the  whole  House,  touch- 

ing such  parts  of  the  bill  as  they  apprehenrfed  would  be 
injurious  to  Oiemselves  and  the  other  officers  of  his  ma- 

jesty’s navv.  Tliih  petition  was  presciitt*!!  to  the  House  bv 

Sir  John  N'orris,  and  the  motion  for  its  being  read  was  se- 
condeil  bv  Sir  l^eter  W   arren,  whose  character  was universallv 
esteeme<{  and  licloved  in  the  nation.  This  measure  had 

like  to  have  produced  very  serious  consequences.  Many 
commanders  and  subalterns  had  repaired  to  the  admirall\% 

and  threatened,  in  plain  terms,  to  throw  up  their  com- 
missions m   ca.se  the  bill  should  pass  into  a   law ;   and  a 

genend  ferment  was  Inigun  among  all  the  subordinate 

incmliers  of  the  navy.  A   motion  ^vas  made,TIiat  the  peti- 
tioners, according  to  their  reouest,  should  he  heard  bv  their 

<*ounst;l ;   and  this  projKJsaf  was  strcnglv  urged  bv  the 
first  orators  of  the  anti-ministcrial  a.ssociation  ;   hut  (lie 

minister,  confiding  in  his  own  strength,  rcinforml  by  tlie 
abilities  of  Mr  Piit,  Mr.  Littleton,  and  Mr.  Fox  the  secre- 

tary at  war,  strenuously  opposed  the  motion,  which,  ujion 
a   division,  was  thrown  out  by  a   gmat  majority.  Hie  seve- 

ral articles  of  the  bill  were  afterwards  sepamtclv  debated 
with  great  warmth  ;   and  though  Mr.  iVIham  had,  with 

the  most  disinterested  air  of  candour,  repeatedly  declartfd 

tliat  he  required  no  support  even  from  his  own  adherents, 
hut  that  which  might  arise  from  reason  unrestrained,  and 

full  conviction,  he,  on  this  occasion,  reaped  all  the  fruit  from 

their  zeal  and  attachment  which  could  be  expected  from 
the  most  implicit  complaisance.  Some  plausible  amend- 

ments of  the  most  exceptionable  clauses  were  offered,  parti- 
cularly of  that  which  imposeil  an  oath  upon  the  members  of 

every  court-manial,  that  they  should  not,  on  any  account, 
disclose  the  opinions  or  transactions  of  any  such  tribunal. 

Hiis  was  coiisidcrcHl  as  a   sanction,  under  which  any  court- 
martial  might  commit  the  most  flagrant  acts  of  injustice 

and  oppression,  which  even  parliament  itself  could  not  re- 
dress, because  it  would  be  impossible  to  ascertain  the  truth, 
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eternally  sealed  up  by  this  absurd  obligation.  The  amend- 

ment proposed  was  that  the  iiiemliers  of  a   court-martial 
might  reveal  the  transactions  and  ofieratioiis  of  it,  in  all 
cases  wherein  the  courts  of  justice,  as  the  law  now  stands, 

have  a   nght  to  interfere,  if  required  thereto  bv  either 
House  of  parliament :   a   very  reasonable  mitig.ition,  which, 

however,  was  rejected  by  the  majority.  Nevertheless,  the 
suspicion  of  an  intended  encroachment  had  raised  such  a 
clamour  without  doors,  and  diffused  the  odium  of  Uiis 

measure  so  generally,  that  the  immsler  thought  pro|ier  to 

drop  the  projected  article  of  war,  subjecting  the  reformed 
officers  of  the  navy  to  the  jurisdictions  of  courts-nianial ; 
and  the  bill  being  also  softened  in  otlier  particulars,  dunng 

lU  passage  through  die  upper  House,  at  length  received 
the  roval  assent. 

§   iX.  The  flame  which  this  act  had  kindled,  was  rather 
increased  than  abated  on  the  appearance  of  a   new  mutiny 
bill  replete  with  divers  innovations,  tending  to  augment 
the  influence  of  the  crown,  as  well  as  the  authontv  and 

power  of  a   military  jurisdiction.  All  the  articles  of  war 
established  since  the  reign  of  Charles  the  Second,  were 

submitted  to  the  inspection  of  the  Commons  ;   and  in  these 

appeared  a   gradual  sjwrit  of  enci^chment,  almost  imper- 
ceptibly deviating  from  the  civil  institutes  of  the  English 

constitution,  toward.s  the  establishment  of  a   military  do- 

minion. ilv  this  new  bill  a   |>ower  %vas  vested  in  any  com- 
mander-in-chief,  to  revise  and  correct  any  legal  sentence 

of  a   court-miutial,  by  which  ihi;  memlicrs  of  such  a   court, 
corresponding  with  the  nature  of  a   civil  jurv,  were  render- 

ed absolutely  useless,  ami  tlie  commander  in  a   great 

measure  absolute;  for  he  had  not  only  the  power  of  sum- 
moning such  officers  as  he  miglit  choose  to  sit  on  any  trial, 

a   prcro«.itive  unknown  to  any  civil  court  of  judiditure; 
but  he  WHS  also  at  liberty  to  review  and  alter  tl>e  sentence ; 
so  that  a   man  was  subject  to  tw  o   trials  for  the  same  offenc(% 

and  the  comroander-m-chief  was  judge  both  of  the  guilt 

and  the  puni.slnnent.  Uy  the  final  clause  of  this  bill,  mar- 
tial law  was  extendcii  to  all  officers  on  half-pny ;   and  the 

same  arguments  which  had  been  urged  against  this  article 

in  the  navy  bill,  were  now  repeated  and  reinforced  with 
double  fervour.  Many  reasons  were  offered  to  prove  that 

the  half-pay  wasalloUw  as  a   recorapence  for  past  services  ; 
and  the  op;K>i>ents  of  the  bill  affirmed,  that  such  an  article, 

by  augmenting  the  dependants  of  the  crown,  might  be  very 
danj^rous  to  the  constitution.  On  the  other  hand,  tlie 

partisans  of  the  ministry  asserted,  that  the  half-|tay  was 
granted  as  a   retaining  fee,  and  that  originally  all  those 

who  enjoyed  tJiis  indulgence  were  deemed  to  lie  in  actual 

service,  consequently  subject  to  martial  law.  Mr.  Hitt, 
who  at  this  time  exercised  the  office  of  paymaster-general 

with  a   rigour  of  integrity  unknown  to  the  most  disinter- 
ested of  all  his  predecessors  in  that  de|>artnient,  espoused 

the  clause  in  dispute,  a.s  a   necessary  extension  of  military 
discipline,  which  could  never  be  attended  with  any  bad 
coiise<iuence  to  the  liberty  of  the  nation.  Tlie  remarks 
which  he  made  on  this  octrasion  implied  an  opinion,  that 

our  liliertics  wholly  exisle<l  in  dependence  upon  tlie  di- 

rection of  the  sovereign,  and  the  virtue  of  the  army.  *♦  To 
that  virtue  (said  he^  we  trust  even  at  this  hour,  small  as 

our  army  is  ;   to  that  virtue  we  must  have  trusted,  had  this 
bill  been  moflelle«i  as  its  warnKist  opposers  could  have 
wished ;   and  without  this  virtue,  should  the  Ix>nls,  the 

Commons,  and  the  jieople  of  England,  entrench  them- 
selves liehiiid  pnrehment  up  to  the  teeth,  the  sword  will 

find  n   |*assage  to  the  vitals  of  the  constitution.”  All  the 
dispiiiAi  articles  of  the  hill  being  susUined  on  the  shouldm 

of  a   great  majority,  it  was  conveyed  to  the  upper  House, 
where  it  exciietl  another  violent  conleNt.  Upon  ilic  question 

wlictlier  officers  on  half-pay  had  not  lieen  subject  to  mar- 
tial law,  the  judges  were  consulted  and  divided  in  their 

sentimenls.  The  Earl  of  Bath  declared  his  pinion,  that 
martial  law  did  not  extend  to  reformed  officers:  and 

opened  all  the  sluices  of  his  ancient  eloquence.  He  ad- 
mitted a   ca.se  which  was  urged,  of  seven  officers  on  half- 

pay, who,  being  taken  in  actual  rebellion  at  Hreston,  in  the 
year  174.S,  had  been  execnied  on  the  spot  by  martial  law, 

m   consequence  of  the  king’s  express  onler.  lie  candidly 
owned,  tliat  he  himself  was  secretary  at  war  at  that  period  • 
that  he  had  ap^iroved  of  this  order,  and  even  transniutra 
il  to  General  Carpenter,  who  commanded  at  Preston  ;   but 
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now  Ills  ojpinion  was  entirely  chai^eed.  He  observetl, iliat 
when  tlie  tore-mentioned  rebtHion  fust  brokeout,the  House 

|trc’sent<‘<l  an  address  to  tlic  kini;,  desiring  his  majesiv 
would  be  pleased  to  employ  all  lialf-pay  ofheers,  and 
gratify  them  with  whole  pay  ;   and,  indeed,  all  such  oncers 
were  voie^i  on  whole  pay  by  the  House  of  Commons. 

They  wen;  afterwards  apprized  of  this  vole,  by  an  a<lver- 
tisement  in  the  Gazelle,  and  ordered  to  hold  themselves  in 

readiness  to  re|»ir  to  such  places  as  should  be  appointed  ; 

and  finally  commanded  to  repair  by  such  a   day  to  those 

places  on  pain  of  bc-ini;  struck  off  the  half-iiay  list.  Ttiese 
precautions  would  h-ive  been  unnecessary,  had  they  been 

deemeil  subject  to  martial  law;  and  the  ̂ lenalty  fur  non- 
obedience  would  not  have  been  merely  a   privation  of  their 

(tensions,  hut  they  would  have  fallen  under  the  punishment 
of  deatli,  as  deserters  from  the  service.  His  lordship  dis- 
tinifUisluKi,  with  (treat  propriety  and  precision,  between  a 
step  which  had  liecii  precipitately  taken  in  a   violent  crisis, 

wiien  the  public  w:is  heated  with  apprehension  and  resent- 
ment, and  a   solemn  law  concerted  at  leisure,  during  the 

most  profound  trarniuiUity.  Notwithstandinit  the  spirited 
opposition  of  this  nobleman,  and  some  attempu  to  insitrt 

additional  clauses,  tlie  bill  havint;  undergone  a   few'  incon- 
siderable amendments,  (lassed  by  a   very  considerable  ma- 

jority. 

§   X.  Immediately  afier  the  mutiny  bill  bad  passed  the 
lower  House,  another  fruitless  effort  was  made  oy  the  o|>- 
position.  The  danger  of  a   standing  army,  on  whose  virtue 

the  constitution  of  Great  Britain  seemt'd  to  de|>erid,  did 
not  fail  to  alarm  the  minds  of  many  who  were  zealously 
ailarhetl  to  the  liberties  of  their  cotinlry,  and  gave  birth  to 
a   scheme,  which,  if  eicecnted,  would  liave  enabled  the  le- 

gislatun;  to  (>>tablisb  a   militia  that  must  have  answered 
many  national  pur{H)$cs,and  acte<l  as  a   constitutional  bul- 

wark against  the  ext'esses  and  ambition  of  a   military  stand- 
ing force,  under  the  imn»‘<liale  influence  of  government. 

The  scheme  which  |Miiriolism  conceiverl,  was,  in  all  prob.a- 
biliiy,  adopted  hv  party.  A   bill  was  brou^l  m,  limiting 

the  time  be\ond  which  no  soldier,  or  noii-commissioncd 

olficcr,  should  be  com|«llf*d  to  cuntimie  in  the  service. 
Had  this  limitation  taken  place,  such  a   rotation  of  soldiers 

would  have  ensued  among  the  common  people,  that  in  a 

few  years  every  jieasant,  lalmurer.  and  mfenor  tradesman 
in  tlie  kingdom  would  have  unoerstood  the  exercise  of 

arms  :   and  |»crhaps  the  people  m   gencnil  would  have  cotw 
eluded  that  a   standing  army  was  altogether  unnecessarv. 

A   project  of  this  nature  could  not,  for  obvious  reasons,  lie 
ngret  ahle  to  the  administration,  and  therefore  the  bill  was 

rendered  alwriive ;   for,  after  having  been  twice  read,  it 

was  jKistponed  from  time  to  time,  till  the  parliament  w;« 
pronigiierl,  and  never  Hi)|ieare<l  in  llie  sequel.  Such  were 
the  chief  subjects  of  deuale  iKJtweeii  the  ministry  and  the 
oppusitiufi,  composed,  as  we  have  already  observed,  of  the 

prince's  servants  and  the  remains  of  tiie  coumnr  party, 
this  last  being  headed  by  liOrd  Strange,  son  of  the  Earl  of 

Derby,  and  Sir  Francis  Dashwoodj  the  former  a   noble- 

man of  distinguislied  ahihtes,  keen,  |HMietraimg,  eloijucnt, 

and  sag-acious;  the  other  frank,  spinud,and  sensible. 
§   XI.  It  must  be  owned,  however,  for  the  honour  of 

the  ministry,  that  if  they  carried  a   few  unfKipularme.isures 

with  a   high  hand,  they  seemed  eanieslly  desirous  of  making 
ameiuis  to  the  nation,  by  promoting  divers  regulations  for 
the  benefit  and  iin|iruvement  of  commerce,  which  actuallv 
took  place  in  the  ensuing  session  of  imrliamem.  One  of 

the  principal  objects  of  this  nature  which  fell  under  tlieir 

cognizance,  wa.s  the  inirle  to  the  coast  of  (juinca :   a   very 
jmnortanl  branch  of  Irartic,  whether  consiilered  as  a   market 

of  British  manufactures,  or  as  the  source  that  supplied  the 

Kughsli  plantations  witli  negroes.  This  wa.s  originally 

monopolized  by  a   joint-stock  company,  which  had  from 
time  lo  time  derived  considerable  sums  from  the  legiskv 

tuTf,  fi>r  tfuibling  them  the  better  to  support  certain  foris 
or  castles  on  tlie  coast  of  Africa,  to  facilitate  the  cximmerce 

and  (iroU’Ct  Uic  merchant'*.  In  the  sequel,  however,  the 

exclusive  privilege  having  been  judged  prejudicial  to  ilie 
national  trade,  the  coa.st  was  lairl  open  to  all  British  sub- 

jects, indi.scrtininaU‘ly,  on  condition  of  their  |Ktying  a   cer- 
tiin  duty  towards  defraying  the  expense  of  the  forts  and 
factories.  This  expedient  did  not  answer  the  puri'oses  for 

winch  It  hud  been  contrived.  The  se|>aratc  irailers,  instead 

of  receiving  any  benefit  from  the  protection  of  the  company, 
industriously  avoided  their  castles,  as  the  receptuefes  of 

tyranny  and  oppression.  Tlie  comjiany,  whether  from  the 
misconduct  or  knavery  of  their  directors,  contracted  such 
a   load  of  debts  xs  tbeir  stuck  was  unable  to  discharge. 

Tliey  seemed  lo  neglect  the  traffic,  and  allowed  their  castles 
to  decay,  in  a   word,  their  credit  Iteing  exhausted,  and 

tlicir  creditors  growing  clamorous,  they  presented  a   peti- 
tion to  the  House  of  Commons,  disclosing  their  distresses, 

and  iinpluringsuciiassistance  as  should  enable  them  not  only 

to  pay  their  debts,  but  also  to  maintain  the  forts  in  a   df*- 
fensthie  condition.  This  petition  recuminendtd  to  the 
House  in  a   message  from  ms  majesty,  was  corroborateil 

by  another  in  behalf  of  the  com|.ianv’s  creditors.  Divers mercliiinls  of  London,  interested  iii  the  trade  of  Africa  and 

the  British  plantations  in  America,  petitioned  the  House, 

that,  as  the  Afncan  trade  was  of  the  utmost  imporiiince  lo 
the  nation,  and  could  not  lie  sup)K>rted  without  forts  and 
seillements,  some  effectual  means  should  be  speedily  taken 

for  protecting  and  extending  this  valuable  branch  of  com- 
meroe.  A   fourth  was  offered  by  the  merchants  of  Liver- 

pool, representing  that  the  security  and  protection  of  the 
trade  of  Africa  must  always  principally  depend  upon  lus 

majesty’s  ships  of  war  being  pro|>trlv’  stationed  on  that caist.  and  seasonably  relieved ;   and  dint  such  forts  raid 
sfltlemeriis  as  might  be  judgtd  necessary,  for  murks  of 

sovereignty  and  possession,  would  prove  a   nuisance  and 
burthen  to  the  trade,  should  they  remain  in  the  hatfds  of 

any  joint-stock  company,  whose  private  interest  always 
had  been,  and  ever  would  be,  found  incom|Kitih!e  w   ith 

the  interest  of  the  separate  and  open  trader.  Tlioy  there- 
fore prayed,  that  the  said  fona  might  either  be  taken  into 

his  majesty’s  Immediate  pos^sion.  and  supjiorted  by  the 
public,  or  Commuted  to  die  mcrcnatil.s  trading  on  that 

ciKtst,  in  such  a   manner  as  the  House  should  judgi;  expe- 

dient, without  vesting  in  them  any  other  ailvantagt',  or 
right  to  the  commerce,  but  what  should  l>e  common  to  all 

his  majesty’s  subjects.  Tliis  remonstrance  was  succeeded 
by  another,  to  the  same  effect,  from  the  nui-ster,  wardens, 

assistants,  and  commonalty  of  the  society  of  merchant  ad- 
venturers within  the  city  of  Bri.stol.  All  these  petitions 

were  referred  to  a   committee  appointed  to  deliberate  on 

this  subject ;   who  agreed  lo  certun  resolutions,  implying 
that  the  trade  to  Africa  should  be  free  and  o(ien  ;   that  the; 
British  furls  and  settlements  on  that  coast  ought  to  be 

maintaine*],  and  put  under  )iro|>cr  direction ;   ami  that,  in 
onler  lo  carry  on  Uie  African  trade  in  the  most  Wneficial 
manner  to  these  kingdoms,  all  the  British  subjects  trading 
to  Africa  should  be  united  in  one  open  company,  wiiliout 

any  joint  stock,  or  power  to  trade  xs  a   corporation.  A   bill 
was  immediately  founded  on  these  resolutions,  which 

al:»rme<l  the  company  to  such  a   degree,  tlial  they  had  re- 
course to  another  petition,  demonstrating  tlicir  right  to  the 

coxsl  of  Africa,  and  expressing  their  reliance  on  the  justice 

of  the  House,  that  they  should  not  be  deprives!  of  their 

pro|>ctiy  without  an  adequate  consideration.  In  a   few 
a:iy.s,  a   second  a<)dress  was  offered  by  their  creditors  com- 

plaining of  the  company’s  mismanagement,  promising  to 
surrender  their  right,  as  the  wisdom  of  parliament  sliould 

prescrilie ;   praying  lliat  ihctr  debts  miglit  be  inquired  into ; 

and  that  the  equivalent  to  be  granted  for  the  company’s 
possessions  might  be  secure<l  and  applied,  in  the  first 
place,  for  their  benefit.  Tlie  Commons,  in  consequence 
of  iliis  iictition,  ordered  the  company  to  produce  a   list  of 

their  dents  together  with  a   copy  of  iheir  charter,  and  two 
remonstrances,  which  their  creditors  had  preaentod  lo  them 

before  this  application  to  narliamirnt.  A   committei;  of  the 

whole  House,  having  dcliueratiai  on  theiic  pa|H‘rs  and  pe- 
titions, and  hean!  the  company  by  ilieir  counsel,  resolve<l 

to  give  them  a   reasonable  compensation  for  their  charter, 

lands,  forts,  seiilements,  slaves,  and  eflt‘cts,  to  be,  in 

the  first  place,  applied  towartis  the  payment  of  their  cre- 
ditors. A   bill  being  formed  accordingly,  passe<i  the  Com- 

mons, and  was  conveyed  to  the  up(>cr  House,  wlifre  a 
great  many  objections  were  started ;   and  for  the  present 

it  was  dropiK'd  until  a   more  unexceptionable  plan  .should 
be  concerted.  In  the  meantime,  Iheir  lordships  .nd- 

drt'ssed  his  majesty,  that  the  lords  commissioners  for  trade 
and  plantations  might  be  directed  to  prejiare  a   sclicme  on 

this  subje-ct,  to  be  laid  before  both  Houses  of  parliament 
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at  the  bctrmninc  oi  next  xt’ssion ;   llial  instant  orders 
should  be  uiveii  for  the  preserving  and  seenrinc  the  forts 
and  settlements  on  the  coast  of  tiuinea  belonging  to 

Great  Britun  ;   and,  that  pro|n  r   jiersons  should  be  appoint- 
ed to  examine  into  the  comlilio'i  of  those  forts,  as  \\ell  as 

of  the  military  stores,  slaves,  and  vessels  Udonjrins  to  die 
African  coinpanv,  vo  as  to  make  a   faithful  rcjKjrl  of  these 

particulars,  with  aU^f''‘sible  e\|H.slition. 
§   XII.  The  ministry  having  professed  an  inclination, 

and  indeerl  shown  u   disposition,  to  promote  and  extend 
the  commerce  of  the  kingdom,  lh<*  (   ommons  resolved  to 
take  some  steps  for  rncourairing  the  white  fisficry  along 
tlie  nortlicrn  coast  of  the  island,  which  is  an  inexhaustible 

source  of  wealth  to  our  industnous  neighbours  the  Dutdi, 

who  employ  anmially  a   great  numlier  of  hands  and  vessels 
in  Uus  branch  of  commerce.  Ttie  sensible  part  of  the  Brit- 

ish people,  rcHecting  on  this  subjiTt,  plainly  foresaw  that 
a   fishery  under  due  rcguLaiions,  undcaaken  with  the  pnv 
teclion  and  encouragement  of  the  legislature,  would  not 

only  prove  a   fund  of  national  riches,  and  a   nursery  of  sea- 

men; but  likf'wise,  in  a   great  measure,  prevent  anv  future 
msurrections  m   the  Ingblands  of  Scotland,  by  diffusing  a 

5(jirit  of  industry  among  the  natives  of  that  country,  who 
finding  it  in  their  power  to  liecome  independenl,  on  the 

fnms  of  ilieir  own  labour,  w'ould  soon  enfranchise  them- 
sclres  from  that  slavish  attachment,  by  which  ihev  had 
been  so  long  connected  with  their  landlonU  the  chiefiains. 

AccoWlinglv,  a   commiliie  was  appointed  to  deliberate  on 

the  slate  of'  the  Bnlish  fishery ;   and  uimn  their  report  a 
bill  was  founded  for  encouraging  ilie  whale  fishery  on  the 

roa.st  of  Spttzbergen,  by  a   bounty  of  forty  shillingsper  ton 

for  every  ship  equjpjKi^  for  that  undertakiug.  Tlie  bill 

having  ’made  its  way  through  lioth  llousi's,  and  obtained the  roval  assent,  the  merchants  in  differtnl  jKirts  of  tlir 

kingdom,  particularly  in  North  Britain,  began  to  Imild  and 

fit  out  ships  of  great  burthen,  and  peculiar  stniciurc,  fnr 

the  purposes  of  that  fishery,  which  ever  since  hath  been 

earned  on  with  e<pial  vigour  and  success.  Div*‘rs  mer- 
chants and  traders  of  l/ondon  having  presented  to  the 

House  of  Commons  a   jietition,  rc|iresenting  the  benefits 
that  would  accrue  to  the  comniunuy  from  a   herring  and 

cod  fishery,  established  on  «n:i|ier  p’nnciplcs,  and  carried on  with  skill  and  integrity,  inis  remonstrance  was  referred 
to  a   commiuee,  upon  wh^  resolutions  a   hill  was  formed ; 

but,  before  this  could  be  discussi'd  in  the  House,  the  par- 
liament was  prorogued,  and  of  consequence  this  measure 

proved  aliortive. 

§   Xlll.  'Hie  next  regulation  proposed  in  favour  of  trade, 
was  that  of  laying  ojion  the  commerce  of  Hudvtm’s  bay, 
in  the  most  nonhem  pans  of  America,  where  a   small 
monopoly  maintained  a   few  forts  and  settlements,  and 

prosecuted  a   very  adranlageous  fur  trade  with  the  Indians 

of  iliai  continent.  1 1   was  suggested,  that  the  company  had 

long  ago  enriched  themselves  by  their  exclusive  privilege ; 
that  they  employed  no  more  than  four  ammal  ships ;   iliat, 

contrary  to  an  express  injunction  in  their  cliartcr,  they  dis- 

couragiKl  all  aticmpu  to  discover  a   north-west  passage  to 
the  F.ast  Indies;  tnal  they  dealt  cruellv  and  in-rfidiously 
with  the  poor  Indians,  wlio  never  ir.adfd  witn  them,  ex- 

cept when  comne!li*d  by  nwssity,  so  that  the  !>est  part  of 
the  fur  trade  had  devolvetl  to  the  eneniii-s  of  f   Jreal  Brilain ; 

and  that  their  exclusive  p   atent  restricted  to  very  narrow* 
limits  a   branch  of  commerce,  which  might  lie  culto-ale*!  to 
a   prodigious  extent,  as  well  as  to  Uic  infinite  ailvantage  of 

(»r«^t  Britain.  Petitions,  that  the  trade  of  Hudson's  hay 
might  Is*  laid  Of>cn,  were  prcspnle<l  to  the  Hoihc  by  the 
merchants  of  I/mdon,  fJreal  Yarmouth,  and  \Volv«-rh:mi|w 

ton;  and  a   committee  was  ap|K>iutcd  to  delilx-rile  upon 
this  subject.  On  the  other  hami,  the  cnmpanv  exerte<| 

iliemseWcs  in  |H*lilions  and  private  app1ication«-,  fiT  iheir 
own  preservation.  The  commitU'e  examined  innny  p.ipirs 
and  records:  and  the  n*n”rt  was  tiken  into  considcr.itioii 
by  the  whole  House.  Xl.itiy  evidences  were  mterrogJitod, 

and  ttJaliorate  speeches  made,  on  both  sides  f>f  the  (jue.siinn. 
At  length  a   majorily  seemed  satisfied  that  the  Irafiic  on  the 

roast  of  Hudson's  l«y  could  not  Im?  pmserved  without 
forts  and  settlements,  which  must  l>e  maintained  either  bv 

an  exclusive  company,  oral  the  public  expense;  and  as 

tills  w;is  not  judgf*<l  a   proper  juncture  to  encumber  the 
nation  with  any  charge  of  that  kind,  the  di^ign  of  dis- 

solving the  company  was  laid  aside  till  a   more  favourable 

opiwrlunity. 

§   The  govemnK'iit  had,  during  the  war,  found 
gnat  difficulty  in  pressing  men  for  the  service  of  the  navy 
— a   practice,  which,  however  sanctioned  by  necessitv,  is 
ne%*ertheless  a,  flagrant  encroachment  on  the  liberty  of  the 
subject,  and  a   violent  outrage  against  the  constitution  of 
(Ire.it  Britain.  Tlie  ministrv,  Uierefore,  had  employed  some 

'   of  their  agents  to  fonii  a   scheme  for  retaining  in  time  of 
peace,  by  means  of  a   certain  allowance,  a   number  of  sea- 

men w   ho  should  lie  registered  for  the  purjKise,  and  be  ready 

to  mau  a   squadron  upon  any  emergency.  Such  a   plan,  pro- 

perly ivgulatwi,  would  have  been  a   greiit  advanuige  to 
commerce,  which  is  always  distressed  by  the  practice  of 
pressing  seamen  :   and  at  tlie  same  time,  a   great  sexTurity  to 

the  kingdom  in  dangerous  conjunctures,  when  it  may  be 

necessary  to  equip  an  armament  at  a   minute's  warning. 
The  House  nf  Commons  being  moved  upon  this  subject, 
agreed  to  divers  resolutions,  as  a   foundation  for  the  bill ; 

bill  the  members  in  the  opposition  affecting  to  represent 
this  measure  in  an  odious  light,  as  an  imitation  of  (he 

Frencli  method  of  registering  .*eamcn  without  their  own 

consent,  Mr.  Pelham  dropjied  it,  as  an  unpopular  proj+H.*l. 
§   XV.  Information  having  been  received,  that  the  Frt'iich 

intended  to  settle  the  neutral  islands  of  i>t.  Lucia,  Domi- 

nica, St.  Vincent,  and  Tobago,  in  the  M’esi  Indic-s,  the nation  had  taken  the  alarm  in  the  beginning  of  the  vear; 
and  a   motion  was  made  in  tlie  House  of  Commons  to  ad- 

dress his  majesty,  that  he  would  be  graciously  pleased  to 
give  directions  for  laying  before  the  House  copies  of  die 

instructions  given  to  the  governors  of  liarlKuloes  for  ten 

years  laxt  pist,  so  far  as  they  related  to  these  neutral 
islands;  but  whetlier  the  minister  was  conscious  of  a   neg- 

lect in  this  particular,  or  thought  such  inquiries  lrenche«l 

u|K>n  the  prerogative,  he  opposed  the  motion  with  all  his 
might;  and  after  some  debate,  the  previous  question 

passed  in  the  negative.  Tins  wa.s  al.so  the  fate  of  another 
motion  made  by  the  F.arl  of  K— i   for  an  address,  entreat- 

ing his  majesty  would  submit  to  the  ins|>ection  of  the 

House  all  the  proposals  of  |)c.ace  that  Iiad  Ix'en  made  bv 
the  French  king  sin«*  the  year  which  preceded  the  last 
rebellion,  to  that  in  which  the  definitive  treaty  was  con- 

cluded at  Aix-la-(.'hapelle.  Tliis  they  pn>po<ed  as  a   pre- 

vious step  to  the  parliament’s  forming  any  opinion  con- cerning the  utility  or  necessity  of  the  |>cace  which  had  Ijcen 

established.  \'iolent  del»ates  eiism-d,  in  which  the  op|x>- 
siiion  was  as  much  excelled  in  oratory  as  out-numl«rt.xl 
in  votes.  Such  were  the  material  traiiHaetions  of  this  M’%- 
sion,  which  in  the  numlh  of  .Tune  was  closed  as  usual  w   iih 

a   speech  from  the  throne;  in  wliich  his  majesty  sigmfioii 

his  ho}>e,  that  the  parliament,  at  their  next  m»'eting,  would 
l»e  able  to  perfect  what  they  had  now  begun  for  advancing 
the  trade  and  navigation  of  the  kingdom.  He  likewise 

exi)rrs«ed  his  .satisfaction  at  seeing  public  credit  flourish 
at  the  end  of  an  expensive  war  :   and  recommended  una- 

nimity ns  the  surest  bulwark  of  national  scTuritv. 

§   XVf.  While  the  ministry,  on  some  occasions,  exhi- 
bited all  the  exlcnal  signs  of  moderation  and  good 

humour;  they,  on  others,  manifested  a   spirit  of  iealousv 
and  res«  nlincni,  which  seems  to  have  been  ehddish  and 

illilieral.  Two  or  three  young  riotous  styidents  at  Oxford, 
trainrsl  «p  in  prejiuiice,  and  heated  with  intempenmcf, 

uiterrsl  some  expressions,  o'cr  their  cups,  i‘^*l.'>og  tbe»r 
atticbment  to  the  fiunily  of  the  pretender.  Tni*  rvj  ort  of 
this  indiscretion  was  industriously  circulated  bv  ctrrtain 
worthless  individuals,  who,  having  no  ivhanee  on  their 

own  intrinsic  merit,  hoped  to  distinguish  themselves  as 

the  tof)ls  nf  party,  and  to  obtain  favour  with  the  ministry 
by  acting  as  voliinletrrs  in  the  infamous  practice  of  in- 

formation. Tliongh  neither  the  rank,  age,  nor  connexions 
of  the  (b  luinuents  wore  siirh  as  ought  to  have  aitr.uUsl 

the  notiev  of  the  public,  the  vic*'-rhancoMor,  htads  of 
houses,  and  proctors  of  the  unixvrsitv,  knowing  (he  invi- 

dious srnitinv  to  which  their  conduct  w.is  subjected, 
thought  projicr  to  publish  a   dwlaration,  signifying  their 

abhorrence  of  all  si*flitious  practices,  their  determmtsl  re- 
solution to  punish  all  offenders  to  the  utmost  severity  ami 

rigour  of  the  statutes  ;   and  containing  peremptory  orxien 
for  the  regulation  of  the  university.  Notwithstamling  these 

wise  and  salutary  precautions,  the  three  Ik>vs,  who,  in  the 
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heat  of  their  intoxication,  had  drank  the  pretcndei's  health, 
were  taken  into  custody  by  a   messenirer  of  stale  ;   and  two 

of  them  l>em^  tried  m   the  court  of  kins;’s  l>ench,  and 
found  initlty,  were  sentenced  to  walk  through  the  roiiru 

of  Westminster  willi  a   specification  of  their  crime  fixed  to 
their  foreheads;  to  pay  a   fine  of  five  nol>les,  eacl» ;   to  be 

imprisoned  for  two  years,  and  find  secuntv  for  their  good 

behaviour  for  the  term  of  seven  years  after  their  rnlargo- 
ment.  Many  people  thought  they  saw  the  procfi!«lsnir5  of 

the  star-chaml'er  revived  m   the  severity  of  this  punish* 
merit,  llie  administration,  not  yet  satisfied  with  the 

vengeance  which  had  l>een  taken  on  these  three  striplings, 

seemeit  determine*!  to  stigm.itize  the  university  to  which 

Uiev  belongt?d,  llic  erv  of  Jacobitism  was  loudly 
trumpeted  juiainst  the  whole  community.  Tlie  address  of 

the  university  congratulating  his  majesty  on  the  establish- 

ment of  tlic  |)cace  was  rejected  with  disdain,  and  an 

attempt  was  ma<le  to  subject  their  statutes  to  the  inspec- 

tion of  the  king's  council ;   but  this  rule,  Ireing  argueil  in 
the  court  of  king's  liench,  was  dismissed,  in  consequence 
of  the  opinions  given  by  the  judges.  Finally,  Uie  same 
tribunal  granted  an  information  against  Dr.  Vurticl,  the 

vice-chancellor,  for  his  behaviour  in  the  case  of  tli«  rioters 
above  mentiomHl :   hut  this  was  countermanded  in  the 

sequel,  his  conduct  appearing  unexceptional  upon  a   more 

cool  and  impartial  inquiry. 

^   X\'1I.  In  proportion  as  Oxford  declined,  lier  sister university  rose  in  the  favour  of  the  administration,  which 
she  at  this  period  cultivated  hv  an  extraordinary  mark  of 
compliance  and  attachment.  Tlio  dignity  of  chancellor  of 

the  university  being  vacated  by  the  dcatfi  of  the  Duke  of 
Somerset,  the  nation  in  general  seemed  to  think  it  would 

naturally  devolve  upon  the  Prince  of  Wales,  as  a   compli- 

ment at  all  times  due  to  that  rank  ;   but  mnri*  especiallv  to 
the  then  heir  apparent,  who  had  eminentiv  distinguished 
himself  by  the  virtues  of  a   patriot  and  a   prince.  lie  )iad 
even  pleased  himself  with  the  hope  of  receiving  this  m-irk 
of  attachment  from  a   seminary  for  which  he  entcrtainetl  a 

jwirticular  regard.  Bui  the  ruling  members,  seeitig  no 
immediate  pros|>ect  of  advantage  in  glorifying  even  a 

j>riiice  who  was  at  variance  with  the  ministry,  wisely  turned 
tlieir  eyes  upon  the  illustrious  character  of  the  Duke  of 

Newcastle,  uhom  they  elected  without  op|K>siiion,  anti 
installe*!  with  great  magnificence;  learning,  fioetrs,  and 

eloquence,  joining  their  efforts  in  celebrating  Uie  sliiiiing 
virtues  and  extraordinary  talents  of  their  m   w   patron. 

§   XV  111.  Alihotigh  opposition  lav  gasping  at  the  feet  of 
|>ower  in  the  House  of  Commons,  the  |)cople  of  England 
did  not  yet  imphcillv  approve  all  the  measuKS  of  the 
administration;  and  the  dregs  of  faction,  Mill  agitated  by 
an  mlernal  ferment,  threw  up  some  ineffectual  bubbles  in 
different  parts  of  the  kingdom.  Some  of  those  who  made 
no  secret  of  their  disaffection  to  the  reigning  family,  deter- 
inine<l  to  manifest  their  resentment  and  contempt  of  certain 
nohlemen  and  others,  who  were  said  to  have  abandoned 

their  ancient  principles,  and  to  have  sacrificed  their  con- 
sciences to  iheir  interest.  Many  individuals,  animated  by 

the  fumes  of  inebriation,  now  loudly  extolletl  that  cause 

winch  they  durst  not  avow  when  it*  requirerl  their  open 
approl.Kition  and  assistance;  and,  though  they  industriously 
avuidetl  exposing  their  lives  and  fortunes  id  the  chance  of 

war  in  promoting  their  favourite  interest  when  there  wxs  a 

possibility  of  success,  they  Ix-trayed  no  appo-hensions  in 
celcbraliiig  the  niemorv  of  its  last  effort,  amidst  the  tumult 

of  a   not,  and  the  clamoiini  of  in(em|H‘raii(e.  Iii  the 
neighliourhood  of  Lichfield  the  sportsmen  of  the  pnrtv 
iipjieared  in  the  highland  taste  of  vanegatetl  draiiery  ;   and 
their  zeal  descending  to  a   very  extraordinary  exmhition  of 
practical  ridicule,  they  htiiiie<l,  witli  hounds  clothed  in 

]>la»l,  a   fox  dressed  in  a   red  uniform.  Even  the  females 
at  their  assembly,  and  the  gentlemen  ut  the  races,  affected 

to  wear  the  checquered  stuff’ by  which  the  prince  |   relender amt  his  followers  had  l>een  distinguished.  Divers  noble- 

men on  the  course  were  insulted  as  a(K>Ntates;  and  one 

pcrsona'Te,  of  high  rank,  is  said  to  have  undergone  a   very 
di.sagn-eable  flagellation. 
§   XIX.  As  the  public  generally  suffers  at  the  end  of  a 

war,  by  the  sudden  dismission  of  a   great  number  of  soldiers 
and  Stamen,  who  having  contracted  a   habit  of  idleness, 

and  finding  themselves  without  employment  and  the  ineun.s 

of  subsistence,  engage  in  desjieratc  courses,  and  prey  upon 

the  comintmitv,  it  was  judgixl  expedient  to  pn>vide  :ui 

o{HMiing,  through  which  these  unquiet  spirits  might  exhale 
without  damage  to  the  commonwealth.  Tlio  most  natiind 
was  that  of  encouraging  them  to  liecome  members  of  a 

new  colony  in  North  America,  which,  bv  being  projierly 

regulatc-rl,  ■‘up|>ortfsJ,  and  improved,  might  lie  the  soura* 
of  great  advantages  to  its  mother  country.  Many  disputes 
had  arisen  lietwcen  the  subjects  of  England  and  Franw, 

concerning  the  limits  of  Nova  Scotia,  which  no  treaty  had 

as  yet  pro|H  rlv  ascertained.  A   fort  had  U»en  raisen,  and 
a   small  garrison  maintained,  by  the  King  of  ( ireat  Britain, 
at  a   pan  of  this  veiy  country,  called  Annapolis  Uoyal,  to 
overawe  Uie  French  neutrals  setili^d  in  the  neighiHmrhood: 

but  this  did  not  answer  the  purpose  for  which  it  was  in- 

tended. l.'jion  every  rupture  or  dispute  between  the  two 
crowns,  these  planters,  forgetting  their  tieulralilv,  intrigued 
with  the  Indians,  commnnicated  intelligence  In  their  own 

countrymen,  settled  at  St.  John’s  and  C’a|>e  Breton,  and 
did  all  the  ill  officc-s  their  hatred  could  suggest  against  the 
colonics  and  subjects  of  (rreat  Britain.  A   sciieme  was 
now  formed  for  making  a   new  estahlishmeiit  on  the  same 

|>cninsula,  which  should  furdier  confirm  and  extend  the 

property  and  dominion  of  the  crown  of  (»r**at  Britain  in 
that  large  tract  of  counlrv,  clear  the  uncultivated  grounds, 

constitute  communities,  ditFiise  the  Ivenefits  of  |>opulatKm 

and  agriculture,  and  improve  the  fishery  of  that  coast, 
which  might  be  rendered  a   new  source  of  wealth  and 
commerce  to  Old  England.  The  particulars  of  tlie  plan 

lieing  duly  considered,  it  was  laid  before  his  majesty,  who 

approved  of  the  design,  and  referred  the  execution  of  it  to 
the  Ixvard  of  trade  and  plantations,  over  which  tlie  F^I  of 

Halifax  prestdtHi.  This  nobleman,  endued  by  nature  with 
an  excellent  capacitv,  which  had  l*een  diligently  and 
judiciousiv  ciiUivattsl,  animated  with  liber.il  sentiments, 

and  fired  with  an  eager  spirit  of  patriotism,  .arlopted  the 

plan  w'ith  the  most  generous  ardour,  and  chensfied  the 
infant  colony  with  paternal  alfoction.  The  commissioners 
for  trade  and  plantations  immediately  advertistHl,  under 

the  sanction  of  riis  majesty’s  authority,  Tlr.a  proper  encou- 
ragement would  be  given  to  such  of  the  omcers  and 

private  men,  lately  dismissed  from  the  land  and  sea  ser- 
vice, a.s  were  willing  to  settle  with  or  without  fiimilies,  in 

the  province  of  Nova  Scotia;  that  the  fee-simple,  or  fier- 
jietual  projicTty,  of  fifty  acres  of  land  should  W   gninted 

to  every  private  soldier  or  Si-araan,  free  from  Uie  |Kiymeul 
of  any  quit-rents  or  taxes,  for  the  term  of  ten  years :   at 
the  expiration  of  which  no  |>crsoii  should  pay  more  than 

one  shilling  per  annum  for  every  fifty  acres  so  cranied ; 
that,  over  and  aliove  these  fifty,  each  |ierson  should  receive 
a   giant  of  ten  acres  for  every  individual,  including  women 

and  children,  of  which  his  family  should  consint :   that 
further  grants  should  be  made  to  tlicm  as  the  number 

should  increase,  and  in  projKirtion  as  they  should  manifest 
their  alnlitirs  in  agriculture:  that  every  officer,  under  the 
rank  of  ensign  in  the  land  service,  or  licutunant  in  the 

navy,  should  he  gratifies!  with  fourscore  acres  on  the  same 
conditions:  that  two  hundred  acres  should  be  Wslowed 

upon  ensigns,  three  hundred  U)Km  lieutenants,  four  hun- 
dred upon  captains,  and  six  hundred  on  every  officer  aliove 

that  degree,  with  pro|>ortionable  considerations  for  ilic 
miinl>er  and  increase  of  every  family:  that  the  lands 

should  lie  parcelled  out  as  soon  a.s  possrbic  after  the  arrival 
of  the  colonists,  and  a   civil  gnvemrnent  establisheti ;   by 

virtue  of  which  they  should  enjov  all  the  lil>erties  and 
privileges  of  jVitish  subjects,  witli  pnqier  security  and 

protection  :   that  the  settlers,  with  llieir  families,  slioiild  be 
coiiveusi  to  Nova  Scotia,  and  maintained  for  twelve  months 

after  their  arrival  at  the  ex|K’use  of  the  goveniment ;   which 
should  alsosnpplv  them  with  arms  and  ammunition, as  fara.s 
should  Ite  judged  necessary  for  their  defence,  with  proper 

materi.ils  and  utensils  for  cle.'iringami  cultivating  their  land, 
erecting  habitations,  exercising  the  fishery,  and  such  other 

purposes  as  should  be  judged  necessary  for  their  sup|>ort. 

§   XX.  Tfte  scheme  was  so  feasible,  and  the  encourugo- 
ment  so  inviting,  that  m   a   little  tune  about  four  thousand 

adventurers,  with  their  famdie.s,  were  entereil,  according  to 
the  directions  of  the  Ivotml  of  trade,  who  in  the  Inniin- 
nmg  of  Mav  set  sad  from  England,  under  the  command 

of  t'olonel  C'ornwallis,  whom  the  king  had  appomtevi  their 
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gorenior,  and  towards  the  lauer  end  of  June  arrived  at  the 

jdace  of  their  de>iinutu>n,  winch  wmr  tl»e  harbour  of  C’he- 
nueton,  on  the  sea-coast  of  the  |*eninsu!a,  ul>out  midway 

l>etween  ('ape  C’anceau  and  Cape  Sable.  It  is  one  of  the 
most  secure  and  commodious  havens  in  the  whole  world, 

ami  well  situated  for  tlie  fislierv  ;   yet  the  climate  is  cold, 

the  soil  ham'll, and  the  whuiiMonnlrv  (ovoirii  with  woods,  | 
of  hirch,  lir,  pine,  and  Mime  n.ik,  iinht  for  tlic  purpoies  of 

IiiiiUt:  hut  at  the  same  tmn- extremely  difficult  to  a-move 
ainl  extirpate.  CJovenmr  (   ornwallis  tio  sooner  arrived  in 

this  harbour  than  he  was  juaied  by  two  rv(*:tnents  of  in- 

fantry from  Ca|H-  Hrelon,  and  a   com^iaiiy  of  ranirers  from 

Annapohs.  Tiii-n  be  pilcliiMl  upon  a   Sjiot  for  the  scuie- 
meni,  and  employed  his  |<e<>ple  iti  clr-ariiu!  the  ground  for 
laving  the  foiind.it inns  of  a   town  ;   but  sotiie  inronvcnietices 

being  discovered  in  this  situation,  he  chose  another  to  the 

northward,  bard  bv  the  harlamr,  on  an  (-asy  ascent,  com- 
manding a   prosiM^t  of  the  w   hole  peninsula,  and  well  sup- 

plied with  nvub'ts  of  fresli  and  wliolwome  water.  Here 
he  began  lo  Imild  a   town  on  a   regular  plan,  to  which  he 
gave  the  name  of  Halifax,  in  honour  of  th<^  nobleman  who 

had  llie  grealc’.t'sharx'  in  founding  the  rolonv  ;   atid  before 
the  appn>acli  of  winter  al*ove  three  hundreil  comfortahlc 
wooden  houses  wait!  huilt,  the  whole  s'lrrouiuhfd  by  a 

strong  paUi>ade.  lids  coIoiA,  howexer,  has  bv  no  means 
answereil  the  sanguine  expectations  of  the  projectors;  for 
iiolwiihstaiiding  the  ardour  with  which  tlie  interests  of  it 

were  prornoieil  by  its  noble  mtron,  and  the  rc|>eati*d  in-  | 
dtilgenre  it  lias  re.ijK'd  from  the  bountv  of  tlic  legislature.  ; 
the  inliabitaiits  have  made  little  or  no  progress  m   agncul- 
tufp  :   ll;e  fishery  is  allogelber  neglected,  and  the  setileincnl 
entirely  subsists  on  the  sums  expended  by  the  individuals 
of  the  army  and  navy,  whose  duly  obliges  them  to  reside 
in  this  (lart  of  North  America. 

§   XXI.  Tlie  estabh>hnicnt  of  such  a   powerful  colony  in 
Nova  Si'otia  could  not  fad  giving  umbrage  to  the  Frerndi 
in  that  tii  ii:hboiirhood.  who.  tliotegh  they  diil  not  llimk 

f»ro|*cr  to  promulgate  ihcir  jealonsv  and  disgust,  neverthe- esN  employed  |!ieir  emi-Mries  clandestinely  in  stimulating 
and  exciting  the  Indians  to  harass  tlie  colonists  with  hos- 

tiliiios,  in  such  a   manner  asshoiilil  ent'ctually  hinder  them 

from  pxtiMiiling  their  plantations,  and  jK'rhaiis  induce  them 
to  aliandon  the  settlement.  Nor  was  this  tne  onlv  part  of 
Armnca  in  which  the  French  court  countenanccii  such 

perfidious  praniccs.  JVIore  than  ever  tnnvinceil  of  the 
imporumce  of  a   considerable  navy,  ami  an  extensive  plan- 
talKin  tnnle.  thev  not  only  excrtecl  uncommon  imUistry  in 

re-establibhing  their  marine,  which  had  suffered  sost'verelv 

during  the  war;  hut  they  ̂ e^oh■ed,  if  possible,  to  extend 

tbeir  plantations  in  the  ̂ V'esl  IndiKs,  by  settling  the  neutml islanns,  which  we  have  already  mentioned.  In  the  begin- 

ningof  tlie  year  the  govcniorof  llarbadoe-i,  having  receive<l 
intelligeiice  that  the  French  had  liegiin  to  settle  the  island 

of  Tobago,  sent  (   aptain  Tyrrel  thither  in  a   frigate,  to 

le.irn  the  |iariirulars.  'Pial  nllicer  found  above  three 
hiindrerl  men  alre.nly  landcsl,  secured  by  two  batteries 

and  two  shfpsof  war,  and  pi  d.nlv  expeetaiioti  of  a   further 
reinforcement  from  the  Manpiis  dc  Ca\lu«,  governor  of 

Murtirmpie :   who  had  piihlisluitl  an  ordonnanre,  authoriz- 
ing the  subjects  of  the  French  king  lo  settle  the  island  of 

Tobago,  and  promising  to  dcfciul  them  from  the  attempts 

of  all  their  enemies.  1'his  assurance  was  in  answer  to  a 
proclamation  is<iued  bv  -Mr.  Grenville,  governor  of  Ilarba- 

doi's.  and  stuck  up  in  the  different  parts  of  the  island, 
commanding  alt  the  inhabitants  to  remove,  in  tbirlv  ilavs, 

on  pain  of  undergoing  military  exociillon.  C.iptam  Tvrrel, 
witn  a   spmi  that  became  a   commander  in  the  itrilivli  iiavv, 
gave  the  French  officers  to  understand,  that  his  most 

christun  majesty  had  no  right  to  settle  in  the  island,  which 

was  deel.ired  neutral  by  tnuties;  and  that,  if  they  would 

not  d«*sisi,  he  should  be  obliged  to  employ  force  in  drivinlj 
them  from  their  new  settlement.  Night  coming  on,  ami 

Mr.  Tyrrers  ship  falling  to  leeward,  the  French  captain 

8«.'ized  that  opfmrtunitv  of  sailing  to  Martinique  ;   and  next 
day  the  Fmehsh  commander  relunuNi  to  Barbadoe*,  having 

no  power  to  rominit  hostilities.  Tliesc  tidings,  with  a   copy 

of  the  I   rem  h   governor’s  onlonnance,  were  no  MHuier  trans- 
imtte<i  to  the  minislrv,  than  they  dc«patche<l  a   courier  to 

the  Knglish  envoy  at  Baris,  with  dia*ctions  to  make  rcpi^ 
sentalions  to  the  court  of  Versailles  on  this  subject.  Tlie 
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ministry  of  France,  knowing  they  were  in  no  condition  10 
sup|K>rt  the  consequences  of  an  immediate  rupture,  and 
understanding  how  much  the  merchants  and  people  of 
C>reat  Britain  were  alarmed  and  incensed  at  llieir  attempts 

to  fKivsc^ss  these  islands,  thought  pro|>er  to  disown  the 
proccetiings  of  the  Marquis  de  Caylus,  and  to  grant  the 
satisfaction  that  was  demanded,  by  sending  Imn  orders 

to  discontinue  the  settlement,  and  evacuate  the  island  of 

Tobago.  At  the  same  time,  however,  that  the  court  of 

\'ersatl!es  made  tins  sacrifice  for  the  satisfaction  of  Eng- 
land, the  .Marquis  de  Puysieux,  the  French  minister,  ob- 

served to  the  Knglish  resident,  that  France  was  uridoulA- 

edly  in  possession  of  that  island  towards  the  middle  of  the 
last  century.  He  ought  in  candour  to  have  added,  that 

although  Lillis  .\1V'.  made  a   conquest  of  this  island  from 
tlie  Hullaiulers,  during  his  war  with  that  republic,  it  was 
restored  to  them  by  the  treaty  of  Nimcgnen,  and  since  that 
time  France  could  not  have  tl>e  least  shadow  of  a   claim  to 

miml>er  it  among  her  settlements.  It  was  liefore  this 
answer  could  be  obtainerl  from  the  cx>urt  of  Vers.iilles,  tliat 

tlie  motion,  of  which  we  have  already  taken  notice,  was 
made  in  the  House  of  Commons,  relating  to  die  subject  of 
the  neutral  islands;  a   motion  discouraged  by  tlie  court, 
and  ilefcated  by  the  majority. 

§   XXII.  The  peace  of  Aix-la-Chapelle  was  celebrated 
hv  firt‘-works,  illuminations,  and  rejoicings,  in  which  the 
Knglish,  French,  and  Dutch,  seeine<i  to  display  a   spirit  of 
emulation  in  )K>mt  of  taste  ami  magnificence;  and  in  all 

probability,  these  three  jiowers  were  sincerely  pleased  at 
the  cevation  of  live  w   ar.  England  enjoyed  a   respiie  from 

mtolemhie  supplies,  exorbitant  insurance,  and  iiiU  rrupted 
commerce ;   Imlland  w;is  deliveretl  from  the  brink  of  a 
French  invasion  ;   and  France  had  obtained  a   breathing 

lime  for  rc-e.stablishing  her  naval  |H>wer,  for  exerting  that 

spirit  of  intrigue,  by  dmt  of  which  she  hath  often  em- 
hroiled  her  neighhonrs,  and  for  executing  pbuis  of  m»en- 
sihlo  encroachment,  which  might  prove  mure  advantageous 

than  the  progress  of  oi»en  hnstihiies.  in  the  affair  eff 
Tuliago  the  French  king  hud  manifestfHl  Ins  inclination  to 
.avoid  immeiiiatc  disiniles  with  Fbigliind  ;   and  had  ex- 

hibited another  proof  of  the  same  dis|K>siUon  in  his  be- 

haviour to  the  prince  pretender,  who  had  excitr-d  such  a 
dangerous  rebellion  to  the  island  of  (Jreat  Britain. 

§   XXI II.  Among  those  princes  and  |>owm  who  ex- 

ceptiMl  against  difl'erent  articles  of  the  treaty  of  Aix-la- 
Chapidlc,  the  Chevalier  de  St.  (Jeorge,  foreseeing  that  none 

of  the  plenipotentiaries  would  receive  Ins  protest, employed 

his  agents  to  fix  it  up  m   the  public  plat'cs  of  .\ix-la- 
Chapelle ;   a   precaution  of  very  little  M*rviee  to  Ins  cau.se, 
which  all  tile  States  of  Christendom  scenieil  now  to  liare 

ahandoned.  So  little  was  the  interest  of  Ins  family  con- 

sidert'd  in  this  negociaiioti,  that  the  contricting  |>owers 
agrml,  without  reserve,  to  a   literal  insertion  of  the  fifth 

arliete  of  the  quadruple  alliance;  hv  which  it  was  stipu- 
lated, that  neilher  the  pretender  nor  any  of  his  descendants 

should  lie  allowni  to  reside  within  the  territories  l)clonging 

to  any  of  the  snhs^'ribing  parties.  At  the  same  time  the 
l»leniiKjtentiams  of  France  promised  those  of  Great  Bri- 

tain that  I’rmcc  Charles  FaJward  shonhl  l»e  immc-diaiely 
obliged  to  quit  the  dominions  of  hi.s  most  Christian  majesty. 
Notice  of  this  agreement  was  accordingly  given  by  tlW 

court  of  Versailles  to  the  young  adventurer,  and  as  be  liad 

di'claretl  he  would  never  return  to  Italy,  Mons.  de  Cour- 
teille,  the  French  envoy  lo  the  cantons  of  Switierhind,  was 

directed  by  his  sovereign  to  ch  tnaud  an  a>ylum  for  Prince 

F.<lward  in  the  city  of  I-rilHuirg.  Tlie  regency  having  com- 
pbe«l  in  this  particular  with  the  rarnest  request  of  his  mmt 

chri'itian  majesty,  Mr.  B-aniaby,  tlie  British  minister  lo  tlie 
Helvetic  body,  look  the  alarm,  and  presented  the  magistracy 
of  Frilwurg  with  a   remonstrance,  couched  m   such  terms  as 

gave  offence  to  that  regency,  and  drew  upon  him  a   severe 
answer.  In  vain  had  the  French  king  exerted  his  influence 

in  procuring  this  retreat  for  the  young  pretender,  who, 

lieiiig  pressed  with  repeated  messages  to  withdraw,  |»er- 
sisterl  in  refusing  to  quit  the  place,  lo  which  he  had  been 
so  cordially  invited  by  lus  cousin  the  King  of  France,  and 
where  he  ̂ id  that  mornreh  had  solemnlv  promised,  on 
the  word  of  a   king,  that  be  would  mwer  fors.ake  him  in  his 

distres*,  nor  alKindon  the  interests  tif  his  family.  Louis 
was  not  a   little  jierplexed  at  this  obstinacy  of  Prince  Ed- 
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ward,  which  was  the  more  vexatious,  as  that  youth  appear- 
ed to  be  the  darling  of  the  Parisians;  who  not  only  ad- 

mired him  for  his  own  accomplishments,  and  pitied  him 
for  hi8  suHerings,  but  also  revered  him,  as  a   young  hero 

lineally  descended  from  their  renowned  Henry  the  Fourth. 
At  length,  tlie  two  English  noblemen  arming  at  Fans,  a.n 

hostages  for  the  |>erformunce  of  the  treaty,  and  seeing  him 

appear  at  all  public  places  of  diversion,  cumplaineii  of  this 
circumstance,  as  an  insult  to  their  sovereign,  and  an  in- 

fringement of  the  treaty  so  lately  concludnl.  The  French 

king,  after  some  hesitation  between  punctilio  and  conveni- 
ence, resolved  to  employ  violence  ii|)oti.lhe  jierson  of  this 

troublesome  stranger,  since  milder  remonstrances  had  not 
been  able  to  inHuence  his  conduct:  but  this  resolution  was 

not  taken  till  the  return  of  a   courier  whom  he  despatched 
to  the  Chevalier  de  St.  George  ;   who  l>emg  thus  informed 

of  his  son’s  de|>ortment,  wrote  a   letter  to  him,  laying  strong 
injunctions  upon  him,  to  yield  to  the  necessitv  of  the  times, 
and  acquiesce  with  a   good  grace  in  the  stipulations  which 
his  cousin  of  France  had  found  it  necessary  to  subscribe, 

for  tlie  interest  of  his  realm.  F.dward,  far  from  complying 

with  this  advice  and  injunction,  signihed  his  resolution  to 
remain  m   Fans;  and  even  declared,  that  lie  would  pistol 

any  man  who  should  presume  to  lay  violent  hands  on  his 

person.  In  consequence  of  this  bold  declaration,  an  ex- 
traordinary council  was  bold  at  V<  rsailles,  when  it  was  de- 

termined to  arrest  him  without  further  delay,  and  thewdiule 

plan  of  this  enterpnse  was  hnally  adjusted.  That  s^ime 
evening,  the  prince  entering  the  narrow  lane  that  leads  to 

the  o|>era,  the  barrier  was  immediately  shut,  and  the  Ser- 

jeant of  the  guard  called  “   To  arms ;   ”   on  which  Monsieur 
de  Vaudreuil,  exempt  of  the  French  guards,  advancing  to 

F/lward,  “   Frince,  (said  he,^  I   arrest  you  m   the  king's 
name,  by  virtue  of  this  order.'*  At  that  instant  the  youth 
was  surrounded  bv  four  grunadiers,  in  onler  to  prevent  any 

mischief  he  might  have  done  with  a   case  of  |iocket-pistols 
which  he  always  carried  alioui  him  ;   and  a   guard  was 

placed  at  all  the  avenues  and  doors  of  the  opera-liousc,  lest 
any  tumult  shouhl  have  ensued  among  the  populace. 

These  precautions  being  taken,  \'audreuil,  with  an  escort, 
conducted  tlie  prisoner  through  the  garden  of  the  )>al:iis 
royal  to  a   house  where  the  Duke  de  Biron  waited  with  a 
ccrach  and  six  to  convey  him  to  the  castle  of  \   incennes, 

whither  he  was  immediately  accom|>anied  by  a   detachment 
from  the  regiment  of  French  guards,  under  the  command 

of  that  nobleman,  lie  had  not  remained  above  three  days 

in  his  confinement  when  he  gave  the  French  ministry  to 

undersiaml,  that  he  would  conform  himself  to  the  king's 
intentions  :   and  was  immediately  cnlargcil  upon  giving  liis 

word  and  tionour  that  he  w'ould,  wiihout  delay,  retire  from 
tlie  dominions  of  France.  Accordingly,  he  set  out  in  four 
d.ivs  from  Fontainbleau,  attended  by  iliree  officers,  who 

conducted  him  as  far  as  Fonl-Bauvosin  on  the  frontiers, 
where  they  took  their  leave  of  him,  and  returned  to  Versailles, 

lie  proceeded  for  some  time  m   the  road  to  ('hamberri; 
but  soon  returned  into  the  French  dominions,  and,  passing 

Uirough  Dauphinc  ,   repaired  to  Avignon,  where  he  was  re- 

ceived wuh  extraordinary  honours  by  the  Fofve’s  legate. 
In  tlie  meantime,  his  arrest  excited  great  murmmings  at 

Fans;  the  inhabitants  blaming,  without  scnipic,  tiieir 

king's  conduct  iri  this  instance,  as  a   scandalous  breach  of 
hospiUlitv,  as  well  as  a   mean  proof  of  condescension  to  the 

King  of  Fngland ;   and  manv  severe  pa.s<]uma>les  relating 
to  this  transaction,  were  fixed  up  in  the  most  public  places 
111  that  rneiropolis. 

§   XXI\’.  Although  peace  wxs  now  re-established  among 
the  principal  powers  of  the  continent,  yet  another  storm 
seemed  ready  to  burst  upon  the  northern  parts  of  Europe, 

m   a   fresh  rupture  between  Russia  and  Sweden.  W   hellier 
the  czarina  had  actually  ohtame<i  information  that  the 

French  faction  meditated  some  revolution  of  government 

at  Slockliolm,  or  she  wanted  a   pretence  for  annexing  Fin- 
land to  her  empire ;   certain  it  is,  she  affected  to  apprehend 

tlial  the  Fnnce-successor  of  Swesien  wailed  only  for  the 
decea.se  of  the  reigning  king,  who  was  very  old  and  infirm, 
to  change  the  form  of  government,  and  resume  that  abso- 

lute authority  which  some  of  the  monarchs,  his  predeces- 
sors, had  enjoye<l.  She  seemetl  to  lliiiik  that  a   prince  thus 

vesiwl  with  arbitrary  power,  and  guided  by  the  councils  of 
France  and  Frussia,  with  which  Sweden  luid  lately  en- 

gaged in  close  alliance,  might  become  a   very  troublesome 

and  dangerous  neighbour  to  her  in  the  Baltic  ;   she,  there- 
fore, recruited  her  armies,  repaired  her  fortifications,  filled 

her  magazines,  ordereil  a   strong  body  of  troops  to  udv'aiice 
towards  the  frontiers  of  Finland,  and  declared  in  plain 
terms  to  the  court  of  Stockholm,  that  if  anv  step  should  be 
taken  to  alter  the  goveniment,  which  she  liad  Ixiund  her- 

self by  treaty  to  niaiHtaiii,  her  troops  should  enter  the  ter- 
ritory of  Sweden,  and  she  w   ould  act  up  to  the  spirit  of  her 

engagements.  Tlie  Swe«li»ii  ministry,  alarmed  at  these 

|)cremplory  proceedings,  had  recourse  to  their  allies  ;   and, 
in  the  meantime,  made  repealed  ileclaraiions  to  the  court 

of  Feterstiurgh,  that  there  wa-*  no  design  to  make  the  least 
innovation  in  the  nature  of  their  established  government : 

but  little  or  no  regard  being  |iaid  to  these  representations, 

tliey  began  to  put  Uie  kingdom  in  a   (lostiire  of  defence; 
aii<l  the  old  king  gave  the  czarina  to  understand,  that  if, 
notwithstanding  tlie  satisfaction  he  had  offered,  her  forces 

should  pass  the  frontiers  of  Finland,  he  would  consider 
their  march  as  an  hostile  invasion,  and  empluv  the  means 

which  God  had  pul  iii  his  power  for  the  defence  of  his 
dominions. 

§   XX\’.  Tliis  declaration  in  all  probability  did  not  pro- 
duce sucb  etfecl  as  the  inicrposiiiun  of  his  Frussian  ma- 

jesty, the  most  enterprising  princx;  of  his  lime,  at  the  head 

of  one  hundred  and  forty  thousand  of  the  best  troops  that 
(Jermany  over  trainetl.  Perhaps  he  was  not  sorry  inat  Uie 

Empress  of  Muscovy  furmslie<l  him  with  a   plausible  pre- 
tence for  maintaining  such  a   formidable  army,  after  the 

peace  of  Em-ope  had  been  ascertained  by  a   formal  treaty, 
and  all  the  surrounding  states  had  diminished  the  number 
of  their  forces.  He  now  wrote  a   letter  to  his  uncle  the 

King  of(ircat  Britain,  complaining  of  the  insults  and  me- 
naces that  had  been  olTcrea  by  the  czarina  to  Sweden,  de- 

claring, that  he  wxs  bound  by  a   defensive  alliaiiee,  to  which 
France  had  acc^ied,  to  defend  the  government  at  present 
established  m   Sweden;  arid  tliat  lie  would  nut  sit  still, 

and  tamelv  see  that  kingdom  attacked  by  any  |>uwer  what- 
soever without  acting  up  to  his  eni:agemeiits  :   lie  therefore 

entreated  his  Britannic  majesty  to  interpose  his  good 

rffices,  m   conjunction  with  France  ami  him,  to  compro- 
mise the  disputes  which  threatened  to  embroil  the  northern 

;>arts  of  Europe.  By  this  time  the  Russian  army  had 
approachetl  the  frontiers  of  Finland:  the  Swedes  had 

assembled  their  iro<ips,  replenished  their  magazines,  and  re- 
paired their  marine:  and  the  King  of  Denmark,  jealous  of 

the  czarina's  designs  with  rvganl  to  tlie  duchy  of  Sleswick, 
which  was  contested  with  him  by  the  Frince-succes-sor  of 

Russia,  ke'pt  his  army  and  navy  on  the  most  rosjieclablc footing.  At  this  critical  junctimr,  the  courts  of  lA>ndon, 

V   ersailles,  and  Berlin  co-o|ierate<l  so  effectually  by  remon- 
strances and  declarations  at  Fetersburgh  and  Stockholm, 

that  the  Empress  of  Russia  thought  projier  to  own  herself 
satisfied,  ana  all  those  clouds  of  trouble  were  immediately 

disfiersed.  Yet,  in  all  probabilitv,  her  real  aim  was 

dis:ippoinled  ;   and,  however  she  might  dissemble  her  senti- 
ments slie  never  heartily  forgave  the  King  of  Frussia  for 

the  share  he  had  in  this  liansaction.  I'lial  monarch,  with- 
out relaxing  in  his  auenlion  to  the  sup|K>rt  of  a   very 

formidable  military  |KJwcr,excrte<i  very  exiraonlinary  endea- 
vours HI  cultivating  the  civil  interests  of  his  country.  He 

reformed  the  laws  of  Brandenburgh,  ami  rescued  the  ad- 

imnislration  of  justice  from  the  frauds  of  chtranery.  He 
encouraged  the  arts  of  agriculture  .and  manufacture;  and 
even  laid  the  foundation  of  naval  commerce,  l>v  establish- 

ing an  E:ist  India  company  in  the  (>ort  of  Einhden. 

§   XX\  I.  Nor  did  the  French  ministry  neglect  any  mea- 
sure tliat  might  contribute  to  repair  the  damage  which  the 

kingduiii  liad  sustained  in  the  course  of  the  war.  One 

half  of  the  army  was  disbanded  :   ibe  severe  imposition  of 

the  tenth  j>emi*y  was  suspondetl  by  the  king's  edict:  a schtme  of  economy  was  projKJsed,  with  res|>ect  to  the 

finatu'es ;   and  the  utmost  diligence  used  m   procuring  ma- 
terials, as  well  as  workmen,  forslup-buildmg,  that  the  navy 

of  France  might  speedily  retrieve  its  former  im|K>rlance. 

In  the  midst  of  these  truly  jialriotii*  .schemes,  the  court  of 
Versailles  lieiniyed  a   littleness  of  genius,  and  spirit  of 

tyranny,  joined  to  fanaticism,  in  quarrelling  with  their  par- 
liament al>oiit  sufiersliiious  forms  of  religion.  The  sacra- 

ments liad  been  demod  to  a   certain  (icrson  on  his  death- 
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bed,  bemuse  he  refused  to  sulwcribe  to  the  bull  Unisreni- 
tus.  Tlie  nephew  of  the  defunct  preferretl  a   complaint  lo 

the  parliament,  whose  province  it  was  lo  lake  cocnizance 
of  the  affair  ;   a   deputalion  of  that  body  attended  the  king 

with  the  rep<»rt  of  the  resolutions;  and  his  tnajc’slv  coin- 

maiidefi  tliem  to  suspend  u!l  pn>ce<*diiigs  relating  lo  a 
nuitler  of  such  conseouence,  concerning  which  he  wmdd 

lake  an  op|>ortunity  of  signifying  his  roval  pleasure,  lliis 
interposition  was  the  source  of  disputes  Iietween  the  crown 

and  parliament,  which  had  like  to  have  filled  the  whole 
kingnnm  svith  intestine  troubles. 

i   XW’II.  At  V’ienna  the  empress-riuecn  was  not  more 
solicitous  in  promoting  the  trade  and  internal  manufac- 

tures of  her  dominions,  by  sumptuary  regulations,  neccs- 
sary  restrictions  on  foreign  su|ierBuiiies,  by  opening  her 
ports  in  the  Adriatic,  and  gising  [»ro|XT  encouragement  to 
commerce,  than  she  was  careful  and  provident  in  reform- 

ing the  economy  of  her  fin.snces,  maintaining  a   restieclable 
borlv  of  forces,  and  guarding,  by  defensive  alliances, 
against  the  enterprises  of  liis  Prussian  majesty,  on  whose 

military  power  she  looked  with  jealousy  and  distrust.  In 
Holland,  all  the  authority  and  influence  of  the  stadiholder 
svere  scarcely  sufticient  to  allay  the  ferments  excited 

among  the  people,  bv  the  provisionnl  t.'ixation  which  had 
succeeded  tW  alwliiion  of  the  pachtcrsi,  and  was  indeed 
very  grievous  to  the  subject.  As  this  was  no  more  than  a 

teniponrv  exiMxlient,  the  Prince  of  Orange  proposcil  a 

mwe  equitable  plan,  which  was  approvi'd  hy  the  Slates, 
and  est.iblished  with  great  difficulty.  In  Italy  the  system 

of  politics  seemeti  to  change  its  mmplexion.  Ttie  King 
of  kiirdmia  effected  a   match  lielweeti  one  of  the  Infantas 

of  Spain  and  the  Prince  of  Piedmont;  and  whether  im- 
tated  by  the  conduct  of  the  Austrians  in  the  last  w:ir,  or 

apprehensive  of  such  a   powerful  neighbour  in  the  M   ilancsc, 
he  engage<l  with  the  Kings  of  France  anij  Spain  in  a   de- 

fensive alliance,  coinprrdiending  the  King  of  the  Two 
Sicilies,  the  |{enub!ic  of  (   ienod,  and  the  Dukes  of  Mo«lena 

and  P.irma.  II is  most  catholic  majesty,  sincerely  disposer! 

to  cultivate  the  arts  of  fieace,  and  entourage  every  measure 

that  could  contribute  to  the  advantage  of  his  country,  w'as 
no  sooner  released  from  the  emhamssments  of  war,  than 

he  l>egan  to  execute  plans  of  internal  economy  ;   to  reduce 

unnecessary  pensions,  discharge  the  ilchts  cimtraricrl  in 

the  w'ar.  r«  plenish  his  arsenals,  augment  his  navy,  promote 
manufactures,  and  encourage  an  active  commerce  by  sea, 

tlie  henetits  of  which  the  kingdom  of  Si»ain  had  not  known 
since  the  first  discovery  a"d  conquest  of  the  West  Indies. 

§   XXVII 1.  Tlie  prepacdlions for  refilling  and, intTcasmg 

the  navy  tif  Spam  were  carrieii  on  with  such  exiniortlinarv 

vigour,  that  other  nations  believed  an  exj>edition  w-as  in- 
tended against  the  corsairs  of  Algiers,  who  had  for  some 

time  grievfiuslv  infested  the  trade  ami  coisis  of  the  Mefli- 

terranean.  TTie  exi.slcnce  of  this  and  other  predatory  re- 
publics, which  entirclv  stiVwist  upon  piracy  and  rapine, 

peitv  states  of  iKirbarous  niffians,  inaintaiucil  as  it  wen’  in 
the  midst  of  jsnvcrful  nations,  which  they  insult  with  im- 

punity, and  of  which  thev  even  exact  an  annual  contribu- 

tion, is  a   flagrant  reproach  upon  Chri<*tendom  :   a   repro.ich 
the  greater,  as  it  is  founded  ujmn  a   low,  selfish,  ilhbcTal 

maxim  of  poliev.  All  the  jMiwers  that  Iwrdr-r  on  the  Me- 
ditteiranean,  except  France  and  Tuscanv,  are  at  |>erpftual 
war  with  the  Moors  of  Hirlwry,  and  for  that  reason 

obliged  to  employ  foreign  shins  for  the  transportation  of 
their  merchanclise.  lliis  pmplovmenl  nauirallv  devolves 
to  those  nations,  whose  vesse  ls  are  in  no  danger  from  llie 

depredations  of  the  harl>arians  ;   namelv,  the  subj«fts  of 

the  maritime  |jowers,  who  for  this  puny  atlvantage,  not 

only  tolerate  the  piratical  states  of  liarhary,  bm  even  su|*- 
ply  them  with  arms  and  ammunition,  solicit  their  |»asses, 

and  purch.a.HC  their  forlvearauce  with  annual  presuils, 

which  are,  in  effert,  equivalent  ton  tribute  :   when-as,  hv 
one  vigorous  exertion  of  their  pow«  r,  thev  might  dc'lrov 
all  their  ships,  lay  their  towns  in  ashes,  and  Intally  extir- 

pate those  iK;mictous  hrocKls  of  des}>erate  IxindiUi.  F.vcn 
all  the  condescension  of  those  who  disgrace  themst  Ives 
with  the  title  of  allies  to  these  miscnnuits  is  not  alwavs 

sufficient  to  restrain  them  from  acts  of  cruelty  and  rapine. 

At  this  verv  period  four  cruisers  from  Algiers  mad(*  a   rap- 
ture of  an  Knglish  packet-boat,  in  her  voyage  from  I>isl>on. 

ami  conveyed  her  lo  their  city,  where  she  was  plundcre<l 
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of  money  and  effects  to  the  amount  of  one  hundred  thou- 
sand pounds,  and  afterwards  dismissed.  In  consequence 

of  this  outrage,  Commodore  Kepjiel  was  sent  with  seven 

ships  of  war  to  demand  satisfaction,  as  well  as  to  compro- 
mise certain  differences  which  had  arisen  on  account  ol 

arreiirs  claimed  of  the  Knglish  by  the  Di.y  of  Algiers. 
Die  Mnsselman  franklv  ovvne<I  that  the  money,  having 

been  divider!  among  the  captors,  could  not  possibly  be  re- 
funded. Die  commodore  relumed  to  (Jihraltar;  and  in 

the  sequel,  .an  Algerine  ambassador  amve<l  in  London 

with  some  prt’scnLs  of  wild  hensis  for  his  Bniannic  ma- 
jesty. Thi-^  transaction  was  succeeded  hy  another  injurious 

affront  offereil  hv  the  governor  or  alcayde  of  Tetuan  to 

Mr.  I.atfon»  an  F.nglish  ambassador,  sent  thither  to  re«leem 

the  British  subjects,  who  had  boon  many  year*  enslaved  in 
the  dominions  of  the  King  of  Morocco.  A   revolution 

having  lateiv  happenc<l  in  this  empire,  Mnli'v  Abdullah, 

the  rciiTung  mffian,  insisted  upon  the  ambassjidor’s  paying 
a   pretended  balance  for  the  ransom  of  the  captives,  as  well 
as  de|K»itmg  a   considerable  sum,  which  had  already  been 

paid  to  a   deceased  Ixishaw ;   alleging,  that  as  tie  (ifie  em- 

iwror)  rcceiveil  no  part  of  it,  the  payment  was  illegal.  Mr. 

I.attmi  n-fusing  to  comply  with  this  arbitrary  demand.  Ins 
house  was  surroundeti  by  a   detachment  of  siihliers,  who 

violently  draggl'd  his  secretary  from  his  presence,  and 
threw  him  into  a   dismal  subterranean  dungeon,  where  he 

continued  twcnlv  days.  Die  Knghsh  slaves  tu  the  miiri- 
l>er  of  iwcnfv-scven,  were  condemne*!  to  the  sanve  fate; 
tlie  ambassador  himself  was  degrade<l  from  his  character, 

dcpnvwl  of  his  allowance,  and  sequestered  from  all  com- 
munication. All  tiie  letters  directed  to  him  were  mier- 

ccpled,  and  interpreted  to  the  alcavde ;   two  negro  porters 

wen*  iiitnisieii  with  the  keys  of  all  his  apartments,  and  a 
couple  of  soldiw^  iKisted  at  his  chamber-door ;   nav,  this 
.Moorish  governor  tiircatened  lo  load  him  with  irons,  and 

violently  seized  part  of  the  presents  designed  by  his 
Britannic  majesty  for  the  emperor.  At  length,  finding 
that  neither  Mr.  Latlon  nor  the  governor  of  Ciibraitar  to 

whom  he  h.ad  written,  would  de|>osii  the  money,  without 
fresh  instructions  from  the  court  of  liOndon,  the  Ixirbarun 

thought  proper  lo  relax  in  his  severity  :   the  prisoners  were 
enlarger!,  the  restrictions  removed  from  the  j>erson  of  the 

ambassador,  and,  after  nil  these  indignities  offen-d  to  the 
honour  of  the  British  nation,  the  balance  wu5  paid,  and 
the  affair  quictiv  adjusted. 

I   XXIX.  Britain,  in  the  meanwhile,  was  altogether  l»ar- 
reti  of  events  which  might  desrrve  a   place  in  a   general 

hislory.  Commerce  and  manufacture  flourishorl  again  to 

such  a   degree  of  inro'asc  as  h:ui  never  Ixhmi  known  in  the 

island;  hut  this  advantau’C  W'as  attended  with  an  irre- 
sistible tide  of  luxury  and  excess  which  flowerl  through 

all  degrees  of  the  i*eoj*le,  breaking  down  all  the  mounds  of 

civil  |>ohcy,and  opening  a   way  for  license  and  imroorahtv. 

'File  highways  were  infested  with  rapine  and  a.ssassinatinn; 
the  cities  leemeil  with  the  brutal  votaries  of  lewdness  ir>- 

tcm}>eram'e,  and  profligacy.  Tlic  whole  land  was  over- 
spn-arl  with  a   succession  of  tumult,  riot,  and  insurrection, 
excited  in  different  p.art$  of  the  kingilom  by  the  erection 
of  new  turnpikes,  whidt  the  legislature  judged  neccss.*rv 
for  the  convenience  of  inland  carriage.  In  onfrr  to  quell 
the,se  disturbances,  recourse  was  had  to  the  military  power; 

several  individuals  were  slain,  and  some  were  ex^-uted  as 
examples. 
§   \\X.  In  the  month  of  November  the  session  of  par- 

liament was  0|>encd  with  a   S|N-ech  from  the  throne,  m 
which  his  majesty  exnressetl  a   particular  p!ca.sure  in  mec’t- 
ing  them  at  a   time  wlien  the  |>crft  ci  re-establishmcnt  of  a 
C^meral  jieace  had  restored  lo  his  j»enple  the  blessing  of 

quiet  and  tranquillity.  He  said,  the  good  eflt-cts  of  these 
already  appeared  in  the  flourishing  condition  of  national 

cnmmcice,  and  in  the  rise  of  public  crc«lit,  whk'h  were 
tlie  foundations  of  slnsigth  and  pros|>erity  to  these  king- 

doms. He  declaretl,  that,  during  the  summer,  he  had  used 

every  opj*ortunitv  of  cementing  and  securing  the  |M*ace: 
that  It  was  his  firm  ri'sohuion  to  do  evory  tiring  in  his 
power  for  the  preservation  of  it,  and  nligiouslv  adhere  to 

the  engagi-menls  into  which  he  had  cntenxl.  Kinally,  he 
UM>k  notice  of  the  good  disjvosiiion  he  had  found  iii  the 

other  contracting  |*arties  in  the  treaty  of  Aix-la-(.'hapclVc 
lo  cherish  the  public  Iranquillitv  of  F.uro|»e;  and  lie 
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eam<?«Uy  recommended  to  the  two  Houses  the  main- 

tenance of  a   strong  naval  power,  as  the  buU\’ark  of  national 
btcuniy. 

§   XXXI.  When  the  motion  was  made  for  an  address  of 

thanks  in  the  House  of  Commons,  the  first  pam^ipli  of 

his  m.ijestv'.s  s|>eech  furnished  the  opfxKiuon  with  n 
tiandte  to  declaim  airunst  the  late  treatv.  Sir  John  Ilyn<ie 

I’otton  observed,  'Hiat  the  pace  could  not  l»e  pnijM'rly 
styled  comiileto,as  noihinKhad  l>een  stipulateil  with  respect 

to  the  article  of**  no  search  alludinit  to  the  uiterrnption 
our  commerce  had  sustained  from  the  S|Kini;trds  in  the 

West  Indies;  astipulation,  without  which  Iwlli  Houses 

of  parliament  had  formerly  vote«l  th.at  there  sliould  be  no 

A   l>  JTI9  kinudom.  In  the  present 
conjuncture  of  affairs  such  an  objection  sa- 

voured nther  of  |>artv  than  of  jwlnotism :   and  indeed  Sir 

John  decUreii,  that  the  remarks  he  made  upon  the  occa- 
sion Were  rather  in  discharge  of  the  dulv  he  owe<l  to  his 

country,  than  »n  hojie  of  secinif  hts  sentiments  espoused 

hy  the  majority.  S<»me  sharp  altercation  was  used  in  the 
dcl>ate  winch  arose  on  this  snoject ;   and  many  severe  invec- 

tives were  levelled  at  those  who  negociat^,  as  well  ns 

at  those  wlio  approved  and  confirmed,  the  treatv.  Hut  Mr. 
Helham,  who  sustained  the  whole  weight  of  the  debate  on 
the  $u)e  of  administration,  answerer!  every  ohjection  with 

equal  candour  and  ability ;   and  if  he  billed  in  proving 

tliat  the  terms  of  peace  were  as  favourable  as  roiild  be  ex- 

iH*clw!,  considering  the  unfortunate  events  of  the  war.  and 
the  situation  of  the  contending  {xiwers ;   he  at  least  detiion- 

strat>*d,  that  it  would  lie  the  interest  of  the  kingdom  to 

acquiesce  for  the  present  in  the  treaty  winch  had  heen 
contlmled,  ami  enaeavmired  to  remedy  its  imperfections 

by  »ul»ef}uent  conventions,  amicably  uiiem-rl  among  those 
iKiwers  l>etwpen  whom  anv  cause  of  dispute  remained. 

'Viih  rr-spect  to  the  vote  of  bc>th  Houses,  meniioner!  bv 
Sir  John  Hynde  Cotton,  he  declans!  that  he  had  never 

approved  of  that  step  when  it  was  first  tnkrn ;   or,  if  he 
had,  times  and  circumstances,  which  could  not  be  foreseen, 
wouhl  have  justified  his  deviating  from  it  m   the  re- 

c-slablishment  of  }»e.ice.  He  roininde*!  diem,  that  a   parlia- 

ment of  (treat  Hritatn  had  once  vote«l  **  no  pt>ace  while 
any  pan  of  the  West  Indies  should  remain  in  possession 

of  the  Spanish  king ;   ”   yet  a   train  of  incidents,  which  they 
could  not  possibly  foresee,  afterwards  render»‘<l  it  expedient 
to  adopt  a   |ieace,  without  insisting  upon  the  accomplish- 

ment of  that  condition.  In  a   woni,  we  must  own,  that  in 

tlie  majority  of  debates,  excites!  in  the  course  of  this 

.session,  the  ministry  derived  their  triumphs  from  the  force 
of  reason,  as  well  as  from  the  weight  of  influence.  Wp 

.sliall  alwiiyi,  however,  except  the  eflTorts  that  were  made 

for  rtsiuung  the  iiumherof  land  forct^s  to  fifrinm  thousand, 
and  mainLuiimg  a   greater  numlwr  of  seamen  ihnn  the  mi- 

nistry proposed.  On  these  ronslitiitional  points  the  Karl  of 

Egmonl,  am!  the  other  chiefs  of  the  op|K»sihon,  ex|>atiate<i 
with  all  the  energy  of  eloqnencts  which,  however,  was 

frustrated  by  the  power  of  su}»erior  numbers.  Ten  thousand 

seamen  wen*  voted  for  the  services  of  the  ensuing  year,  noi- 

wiUisUnding  hi»  ma  jt*siy'.s  it>|unction  to  maintain  a   consider- able  flaw  ;   and  the  numlier  of  land  forces  was  contimieri  at 

eighteen  thousand  eight  hundred  and  fifty-seven.  Tlie  sums 

granutl  for  making  gtxxl  his  maj«*sty’s  engagements  with 
the  FJeiiorsof  Bai'ariaand  Meiitz.and  the  Duke  of  Bruns- 

wick NN  olfenbuttle,  amounteri  to  fifry-three  thousand  two 

bumirts!  and  twenty-five  pounds  sterling.  The  services 
done  by  the  colonies  in  Nimh  America,  during  the  war, 

were  gratified  with  the  sum  of  one  hundre<!  twenty-two 

thousand  two  hundre<l  fortv-six  pounds.  The  cit|Mnse 
ineurrtHl  by  the  new  colony  of  Nova  Scotia  excefxJed 

svvi!nt>-slx  thousand  jtounds.  A   small  sum  was  voted 
for  the  improvement  OM  ieonjia;  and  ten  th<»us.ind  pounds 
were  gnuiu  d   towartis  the  sup|>ort  of  the  British  forts  and 

91  thf  rMotutinniof  tlu>  ('ommnninn  thi«  h»«il  w^re  prinl«>l  hy  fxithArtljr in  «i«iiiiyini/.  lhai  ili<«*  who  H#rr,  <«r  «hoiil<t  be, 
i»l  anv  t'"fl  of  (l.i-  pul.ltr  il^ht.  rrtWfoaMt.  hy  I4W.  inoirrnl 

M-t.tfp  in  th«  ymr  <>n*  lheii»»i>.|  ir>»n  humIriNl  anil  fnriy  mn». 
('«rryttur  u   intffMt  >■(  Imir  i>rr  rrnliim  |mt  aonoxi.  oho  ̂ liooM.  <>n  or  I*. 
t->r^  tftp  la^nry.aiirhlli  Hay  of  Krhru^ty  in  |l>al  >^ar.  «<ih«ciilM>  Oi*tr  nnma«, 
n>.riMt>  lilt  Ihrir  tonwnl  lo  »rra|il  i>l  mxi  inl^rrM  ot  thf.-r  |>rr  trn. 
font.  t'.  cnmintDcr  rn»n»  tl**  tw«nty  fiilS  «1»»  «'t  |)f<-anil>rr, »«  lh»  \enr  on* 
(hnit«aitc|  ««vrn  hunilirtl  ami  hUy  arvrn.  ••lhr^rl  to  tli,.  l>r>>' 

iii.iH-o«.  aivi  I   »r  mlrmeltoa.  to  which  thrir  rrtv'Mli'r  «unt«  «f  lour 
|>rr  rrnlaim  w*r«  UiPit  llahtr.  «liOuti(,  IB  Itrii  ot  Ih^ir  ,vr#«i-nl  inl''rrtt.  hr- 
raltlietj  to  luur  per  raalum  till  tha  t«uily-(ifthUay  ot  lIrtcnilirr.iDihvyraj’ 

settlements  on  the  coast  of  Africa.  Tbe  sum  total  granted 

m   this  session  arose  to  four  millions  one  hundretl  forty- 

one  lliousand  six  hundred  sixty-one  |»ounds  nine  shillings 

and  eleven  wuice  half-penny,  to  be  raised  by  the  land-tax, 
at  three  shillings  in  the  pound  ;   the  mall  and  other  duties, 

the  surplus  of  divers  imiHisitions  remaining  in  the  hank 

and  exchequer;  otie  million  by  annuities,  at  three  per 

cent.  char,»e<l  on  the  sinking  fund,  until  redeemed  by  par- 
liament; and  nine  liundre<l  thousiind  fmunds  out  of  the 

excess  or  overplus  of  monies  denominated  the  sinking 
fund. 

§   XXXII.  But  the  capital  measure  which  distinguished 
tins  session  of  parliament  was  the  reduction  of  the  interest 

on  the  jnililic  funds;  a   scheme  which  was  planned  and 
executed  hv  ilie  minister,  without  any  national  disturb- 

anro  or  disquiet,  to  the  astonishment  of  all  Europe;  the 
ditferent  nations  of  which  could  not  compndiend  how  it 

would  be  possible  for  the  goveniment,  at  the  close  of  a 

long  and  oxjH-nsive  war.  which  bad  so  considerably  drained 
the  country,  and  augmenU*d  the  enormous  burthen  of 
national  debt,  to  find  money  for  paying  off  such  of  the 

public  creditors  as  might  choose  to  receive  the  pmici|ial, 
rather  than  submit  to  n   reduction  of  the  interest.  It  was 

not  very  much  for  the  honour  of  the  opjiosition,  that  some 

of  Its  lading  memlicrs  endeavoured  to  itn|>edt*  this  great 
machine  of  civil  ecvmomy  by  taking  op|>ortunities  of 

affirming  in  narhanient,  in  op{>ositioii  lo  hts  rn;i|esty’.s 
sjieech,  that  the  nation,  far  from  liemg  in  a   ffourisliing 
condition,  was  almost  entirely  exhaustevi ;   that  cxminierce 
droopcsl  and  decline<l ;   that  public  credit  stoixl  tottering 

on  the  brink  of  ruin ;   and  that  all  the  treaties  lately  con- 
cluded among  the  different  j*owers  of  Enrojie  were,  in 

effect,  disadvantageous  and  prejudicial  to  the  aUerest.s  of 
Great  Britain.  In  answer  lo  these  assertions,  .Mr.  Bclliam 

undertook  to  prove,  from  the  register  of  ex|K»rts  and  im- 
ports, that  the  commerce  of  the  kingdom  was  more  cx- 

lensire  at  this  than  at  any  fonner  period;  and  that  the 

public  credit  was  strong  enough  to  admit  of  an  experi- 
ment, which  he  would  not  presume  to  hazard,  except 

tif)on  a   moral  certainty  of  its  laung  firmly  rooted,  beyond 

the  power  of  accident  and  fiiction  to  shake  or  overium. 
He  declared,  that  his  de.sign  of  reducing  the  interest  upon 
the  funds  was  the  result  of  the  love  lie  liore  his  country, 

and  an  opinion  that  it  was  ihe'duty  of  the  servants  of  Uic 
crown  to  case  the  burthens  of  the  people.  He  said  he  had 

conferre<l  on  this  subject  with  persons  of  the  most  a;>- 

prnve<!  kiiowle<l.'e  and  undoubtwl  expt*rience:  and  chose 
to  promulgate  l|^o  method  proposed  for  alleviating  the 
load  of  the  national  debt,  that  tiic  public,  in  knowing  the 

p.artirnlars  of  the  schernv*,  might  have  time  to  consider 
liiem  at  leisure,  and  st.irt  such  objections  as  should  occur 
lo  their  reffeclion,  liefore  it  might  !>e  too  late  to  adopt 
amemimeiits.  He  observed,  that  iiotliing  could  more 

clearly  demonstrate  the  vigour  of  public  credit,  and  ilie 

nugmentatioi)  of  national  commerce,  than  the  prif'c  of 
stock,  winch  had  within  thret?  years  risen  to  a   very  con- 

siderable increase;  and  the  dutii*s  on  im|>orts,  which  in 
nine  months  hud  added  one  million  to  the  sinking  fund, 

notwithstanding  a   very  extraordinary  sum  which  had  Usui 
paid  as  Ixmntws  for  exjKuled  com.  He  expressed  great 
tenderness  and  regard  for  the  interests  of  those  who  hail 

.advanced  their  moi«“V  for  the  service  of  the  gov’emmeiit; 
ileclaring  that  his  aim  was  lo  contrive  a   fair,  honest,  and 

equitable  method  for  lessening  the  national  encumbrances, 

by  lowering  the  interest,  conformable  to  parliamentary 

faith,  and  agre«ihlc  to  the  rules  of  eternal  jiistia*.  His 
plan  w.as  arconiinglv  communicated,  canvassed,  ami  ai>- 

provetl  in  the  House  of  (,’ommons,  and  an  act  passotl  for 
reilucing  ifie  interest  of  the  funds  which  constitute  the 

national  debt.*  In  pursuance  of  this  act,  fur  the  reduction 
of  the  interest,  tlic  greater  part  of  the  creditors  complied 

nor  ihrHi<iitn«t  hiicktml  Hntl  lifty  ;   ftnd  afirr  ISat  <t«y  lo  th»p  |vmnd> 
trii  iliiilitis,  prr  rcitlMin  i<er  annmn,  Mil  lha  lwr«il>  hflli  lUy  rf  IWrmhrr 
on>-  iIhni,4ihI  «rrrn  lMii»lra<1  anil  liflv  ;   au>l  nn  pail  nV  tl'al  ra- 
r-i't  vital  <liir  ti>  the  t'aU  liialia  rttntpanv,  I»-  frtlmuablr  (u 
till*  jirriitil  :   that  i>  any  (wrl  n1  tlir  tintumal  rir'-t,  ir»curre>l  h«ri>rr  tiut 

MirharlnM*,  mirrinaM*  h.t  Uw.  an<!  <*NrT>  >n|  an  intrrr«l  nt  Imif  rrn* 
liim,  ahodUl  T'«»ii.iiii  iia.Miharnl'vil  nn  ur  l>-li>i«  llir  ihirtKth  i|av  -May, 
(lie  uin  vriiintnl  «hnnl«|  |>ay  iiA  ||,r  (>rinci|Ml.  Fof  Mm  ptirivit^  fna  niajriiy 
V4*  rnablnl  In  born.w  nf  any  pvrvtn  nr  |>rrai>iir.  iHtitiry  im.Iiik  01  cnrim- 
fair,  ai'V  «um  or  *uin*o(  iiinn'y  imt  ranM^tiiif  that  |>rtri  i.f  tHn  national 
«U1a  ttl.ifh  mifttt  mnain  iir.».it.«rib«|,  in  in.  marcH  on  ih*  tinVuit  lni»H. 
up»Q  lUiy  Urm*  uot  ciochJiu(  th«  raU  ol  intrrrai  lO  Um  |gr«suinc  proiiMMi. 
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with  the  terms  {tro{)Ose<l,  and  subscribetl  their  respective 
annuities  before  the  end  of  Felmia^ ;   but  the  three  creat 

compaiijcs  .'ll  first  kept  aloof,  and  refuses!  to  subscribe  any 
part  of  their  capital. 

.   I \XXIII.  AlwutthemiddleofMarch  the 

■   *'  ’■  Commons  orderetl  the  pn»iK-r  officers  to  lay 
liefore  lliem  an  account  of  the  sums  wh»;h  had  been  sub* 

scribed,  and  these  were  taken  into  consideration  by  a   com- 
mittee of  the  whole  1   louse.  It  was  then  that  Mr.  Pelliam.as 

chancellor  of  the  exchequer,  obs«*rve<l,ihal  Insides  the  dehrs 
due  to  the  three  great  companies  in  their  corjicrale  capacitv, 

all  the  rest,  carrying  four  nc-r  centum  iTiifrcsl,had  been  suK- 
scTilied,  except  about  eight  nr  nine  millions,  the  pniprietors 

ofwhiclihad  forfeited  tlic  favour  designe«!  them  by  |i^ha- 

ment :   hut  as  many  of  these  had  beiui  misled  by  evil  coun- 
sellors, who  wrhaps  were  more  intent  on  distressing  the 

go^’enimenl,  than  wlicilous  to  serve  their  friends ;   and  as 
manv  were  foreigners,  residing  bevond  sea,  who  had  not  lime 

to  take  proper  advice,  and  give  the  neces^arv  inifructions  ; 

and  as  these  could  not  possibly  1h‘  distinguished  from  such 

as  refuse  to  subscnlie  from  mere  obstinacy  or  disiiflc-ciinn,  it 
miglit  lie  thought  cniel  to  take  the  most  ngorous  advantage 

of  l’  e   forfeiture  they  had  incurrecl.  \\  uh  resjK'ct  to  the 
proprietors  of  the  stock  or  capiial  belonging  to  the  three 

great  companies,  he  a'^serled,  that  many  of  them  would 
willingly  have  subscrdved  their  pmiHfites  within  the  time 
limited,  but  were  necessarily  cxHmleti  b\  the  majonlv  on 

the  liallut ;   and  as  it  was  equally  inqiossible  to  know  those 

who  were  against  the  question  on  the  liallol,  he  thought 
that  some  tenderness  was  due  even  to  the  proprietors  of 

those  three  companies  :   his  opimon,  therefore,  was,  that 

thev  and  the  uncomplying  annuitants  sliould  I>e  imluiged 
with  further  time  to  complete  their  subscriptions  ;   but,  in 

order  to  preserve  tlie  auihunty  of  purhatnent,  and  the  re- 
fifiect  due  to  that  august  assembly,  they  ought  not  to  he 
gTatifKxl  with  such  advantageous  terms  us  were  allowed  to 
tile  aimuitant.s  who  at  first  cheerfully  comphisl  with  the 

proposals  offered  by  the  legislature.  For  tliese  reasons  he 

profm^ed,  that  althoiigh  the  term  of  suhscnbuig  should  be 
proiracietl  till  the  thirtieth  day  of  May,  the  encouragement 

of  three  jamnds  ten  shillings  [>er  centum  per  annum  should 
not  lie  contmued  to  the  second  subscribers  longer  than  till 

the  fifth  day  of  Dwember,  in  the  tear  one  thousand  seven 

hundred  and  fiftv-five.  'Hie  proposal  licing  approved,  a 
bill  was  framisl  for  this  purpose,  as  well  as  for  r^eeming 
such  annuities  as  should  tint  be  subscribed,  which  passed 
through  both  iiou.ses,  and  was  enacted  into  a   law,  affer 

having  riH>e»ved  an  additional  clause,  empowering  the 

Fast  India  comjiany,  in  case  they  shouhl  subscribe  all 
their  stock  bearing  an  interest  of  four  per  centum,  to  bor- 

row, with  thetoiisettt  of  the  treasury, any  sums  nol  exceed- 
ing four  inillioits  two  hundred  thousand  pounds,  after  the 

several  rates  of  interest  l>efore  proposed  to  lie  paid  by  the 
public,  and  one  million  more  at  three  per  centum  j>er 

annum,  'lliey  were  also  vestesi  with  a   power  to  raise 
money  hy  Iwmds  as  formerlv ;   yet  so  as  the  whole, 

iiicluiling  the  amiuilies,  should  nol  excs-e  l   what  they  were 

by  former  acts  empowered  to  btirrow.  'Hie  objections  to 
the  execution  of  this  |»rojcct,  which  by  many  were  deemed 
insurmountable,  entirely  vanished  before  the  fortitude, 

l»ersevenuice,  anil  caution  of  the  minister;  who  had  se- 

cured, among  the  monii-d  men  of  the  nation,  the  promise 
of  such  sums  as  would  have  liccn  sufficient  to  pay  off  the 

capital  la-longing  to  those  creilitors  who  might  refuse  to 
accept  the  iiiteresl  thus  reduced,  llic  second  5ub*cri|v 

tion  had  the  desired  effect,  nie  three  gr*-at  coni|»anies 
acquiesced,  and  their  example  was  followed  by  the  other 

scrupulous  aiinuitanls;  the  iialtonal  burthen  was  com- 

A1I  lh«  ■pri~’l>ri*l«l  to  the  of  th»  wff*  ttill 
rooiinut.1,  aiMt  llw  >ur|il>.«  o(  thrM-  inci>(|K>l‘atr.l  with  U>«  tiiiluni  fuiKl  i<v 
tbc  of  IIh*  ininripiti.  wrrr  op  oral  lor  Ihr  miIm  riptann 
•t  •k.'hrqiier,  tlw  k«nl.  Ku*Uml.Mi<l  llae  Vitilh  Iwat  ha>(iw  ;   anal 
rnpars  Ilf  iIitm  icwilulioru  trsMmiMcd  w   tti«  Uirca  t«ix  a>f  ati  tl<i  maKiHd 
corpa^ra<i««*. 

b   I   br  rmhI  r*tT)*rliabl»  rirruimUnw  rntroaiioc  fb*  pn»trwof  ihii  hill, 

wtaiih  mawte  !•>  way  lliaonih  hash  llnii»»«.  nml  .'tit^iainl  IIm- 
waa  |l«  numbrr  a>f  n   o*r«alirtaar)  p^Ulions  to  f«v<mr  mo>1  in  iWf-jn-lK*  oi  i(. 
whilv  It  rr»iiuii*^l  uml^r  rontida-ntltam.  I   be  tatinri*  art  Iraiha-r  in  and 
atoaii  Ow  la.«n  of  shrfbelil  in  YorkU>irv.  llial  if  lb#  bill 

tlioatlil  Ii>«  VnRiuli  ifoai  •nuld  l>e  utalrr««>l>l  ;   roatM-qiiriitly  a   Rfpiai 
number  a>i  l<ituara'«  ao>t  torars  voiii.l  be  rliw^’Ottmiral  -   in  lb.>t  rate  ll>«> 

iiM'l  Ian-  fuel  mmiUl  tianal  unuit.  and  llte  laniier«  drpfiacal  vf  na>k 

bark  mjITki»iiI  l.ir  IV  cottUnuan.  r   and  >U|<|'''0  of  Ihrir  aH-rupaimn.  '}  Vy 
ncrtrUnlaw  ovtianJ,  (b«t  atauwld  ln«  aluty  V   renMn»>l  liMn  pia  irua  a«l)*. 

fortably  lightened,  and  the  sinking  fund  considerably  in- 

creased, without  producing  the  Iea.st  |>erplexitv  or  disturb- 
ance in  the  commonwealth  ;   a   circumstance  tliat  could  nol 

fail  to  excite  the  admiration  and  envy  of  all  t’hnstendom. 

§   XX.XI\\  'llie  mulinv  bill  for  the  ensuing  year  was mitigated  with  an  essential  alteration,  relating  to  the  ueUi 

of  se<  re<’v  imposwl  upon  the  members  of  every  court-mar- 
tial wiio  were  nowit  h   ased  from  this  n-serve,  if  required  to 

give  evident^e,  by  due  course  of  law,  in  anv  court  of  judi- 
cature ;   and  whereas,  by  the  former  mutiny  bill,  a   general 

was  eni|K>wered  to  order  the  revusal  of  and  sentence  bv  a 

c<nirt-martial  as  often  as  he  plea-ied.  and,  on  that  preteno'. 
to  keep  in  confinement  a   man  who  had  been  aci^uilted 

upon  a   fair  Inal,  it  was  now  enacted,  that  no  sentence  pro- 

nounced by  any  court-martial  and  sigm?<l  bvihe  president, 
should  Ih*  more  than  once  liable  to  revisal.  Colonel  ( ieorte 

Townsliend,  son  of  l»rd  \’iscounl  Townshend,  who  had 
et|ually  (ii.stinguished  himself  hy  his  civil  and  military' ac- 
complishinetils,  projKised  another  i   lause,  for  preventing  anr 
uon-commissionid  offirer  lieing  broke  or  re<luce<l  into  tlw 

ranks;  or  any  srildier  being  punishe<l,  but  bvthe  sentence 
of  a   court-martial.  Ilegavethc  I   louse  to  understand,  that 

certain  pi-rsons  atlemleii  at  llie  door,  who  from  the  station 
of  non-commissionesl  oflicers  hail  been  broke, and  n*duced 

into  tin*  ranks,  without  trial,  or  any  cause  assigned  ;   and 
he  cxiiatiated  not  ontv  u|Km  the  iiuauitv  of  such  prnreed- 

mgs,  Inil  also  wjK»n  tlie  dangfT  of  leaving  such  arbiirarv 
imwcr  in  the  hands  of  an  individual  officer.  A   warm  de- 

ijale  was  the  consequence  of  this  motion,  which,  however, 
was  overruled  by  the  majority. 

§   XXXV.  Among  other  regulations  made  in  the  course 
of  ihw  session  for  the  encouragement  of  the  British  manu- 

factures, a   large  duty  whs  laid  upon  Iri«h  sail-cloth,  which 
being  Wild  at  an  under  price,  wis  found  to  interfere  with 
the  same  species  of  rominoility  fabricated  in  the  island  of 
<   >reat  Britain  ;   and,  for  the  further  Itenefit  of  this  last,  the 

hountv  upon  the  exj»ortatinn  of  it,  which  had  Iveen  deduct- 
ed from  a   defective  fund,  was  now  made  |eiyalile  out  of 

the  customs.  This  measure,  however,  was  not  of  such  im- 

portance to  the  nation,  as  the  act  which  they  ]^»asso<l  lot 

encouraging  the  im^rtalion  of  pig  and  bar-i«>n  fitmi  the 
British  colonies  in  piorth  America.  F.verv  well-wisher  to 

his  country  reHiTlM  with  concern  on  the  nature  of  the 
Bntish  trade  with  Sweden,  from  which  kingdom  the  sub- 

jects of*his  Britannic  majesty  iniportiMl  more  m»ti  and 
steel  than  all  the  other  counlhes  in  Kuro|>e.  For  this 

article  thev  |vud  a   verv  great  balance  in  readv  monev, 

which  the  Swedes  again  exiK-nded  in  purchasing  from  the 
French,  and  other  mert'anlile  jKiweni,  those  necTSsanes  and 
supcrtluitiea  with  wludi  lliey  might  have  her-n  as  clieaplv 
furnished  hv  (Jreal  Britain.  In  the  meantime  the  Kngltsh 

coloni*-*  in  America  were  rc>lrirle<l  by  severe  duties  from 
making  advantage  of  their  own  produce,  in  exchanging 
their  iron  for  such  commodities  as  they  were  under  the 

mH-essity  of  procuring  from  their  mother-country.  Such 
restriction  was  not  only  a   cruel  grievance  ujion  our  own 
seiilenicnts,  hut  also  attended  with  manifest  prejudice  to 

the  inter*-st  of  (ircal  Britain,  annually  drairved  of  great 
sums,  in  favour  of  an  ungrateful  nation,  Innn  which  no 

part  of  them  returned  ;   whereas  the  iron  imported  from 

Ament-a  iinisi  of  necessity  come  m   exchange  for  our  own 

manufactures.  The  (,’ommons  having  appointed  a   dav  frir 
taking  this  affair  into  consideration,  c*areTitl]v  exummril 
into  the  slate  of  the  Bnti«h  commerce  carried  on  with 

Sweden,  ns  well  as  into  the  accounts  of  iron  imp«»rted  from 

llie  plantations  in  Aim*rica  ;   and  a   committee  of  the  whole 
House  having  resolvi-d,  that  the  duties  cm  American  pig 

and  bar-iron  should  be  removed,  a   bill  **  was  brought  in 

an  turh  rAii«M|»Fnrrt  rtxild  hr  a(T|>fFh«RdMl .   Iwniu^.  (he  nomlvr 
I   t4  furnexrt  W   lt«>rne.l,  (Hul  o(  Uwrm  be  int  rc>«e«l.  |iii»  wm  ln>* 
Wise  the  |>l»«  iitiinl  in  .iivrti  reiiHHitlntficM  b>  o(  iiun-va.*. 
feiulentFO.  aihi  freehnMm.  wholi«i|  tr*mn/  wiMillMn'l  iuttM-ir  | — iimri  n 
I   he  owner*.  tanprieliMS.  &mj  Urmer*  ol  tuiUM-ei  im<|  iron  be 
ImiRiut  M   ̂ ‘l>rfh•'M  Miia  Its  neuhivHirborat,  enlait-etl  tip>wi  i!.e  ̂ r-wi 
ei|wi>*e  Ihrv  HmI  itM-unea  in  nretiiui  «n>t  vipitortmc  ir.«  worX*.  be 
it>r«iis  of  whkh  crriit  numbers  cl  Ins  maieslv's  »ul>>rc(s  wete  rvwiitwi 
•My  utippnrled.  the)  Iheir  a(<|>ieben*u>ii.  that  shnulil  Ihw  txlt 
twss  111(0  a   law,  il  rouM  nol  io  any  tlearee  l••■4t|)  the  eaa»um(>ii>io  «C 
Swedish  iron,  wlitch  was  use.1  lor  the  (Hirpaae  whieh  neiihtr  {!■»  AmesirMt 
nor  Hritish  iron  W.*U<|J  answer;  hut  Ituit  lla.  iwopAseH  eocewrwewniwnl. 
rotisiaerinc  Ihc  I'lriity  ami  rheannesa  ol  wmal  in  AttseiKa.  wmild  eaSibU 

eoloiix*  (A  umierse-i  the  tlrilish  imo.  a   branch  of  (raihe  w Karb 
would  he  totally  (tesiioeed.  In  llie  ruin  of  many  thiiusamt  lalw^sireiv 

wrl>o  would  be  eompeited  to  seek  tlieu'  Iivrlthuori  in  lomtn  nsubir<e*v 
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for  ihat  purpose,  contiiniriK  a   clause,  howcTer,  to  |)reTent 

his  m^estv's  subjects  from  maknig  steel,  and  estabbshint; 
mills  (or  slittiiii;  and  rolling  iron  within  the  British  colo- 

nies of  America ;   this  preoiution  being  taken,  that  the 
colonists  might  nut  inierierc  with  the  manufactures  of  tlieir 
mother-countrv. 

§   XXX\'I.  The  next  commercial  improvement,  of  which we  shall  lake  notice,  was  the  hill  for  the  encouragement  of 

the  British  white  liemng  and  cod  fisheries.  Tins  was 
likewise  the  result  of  mature  delilieration,  importing,  that 

a   bounty  of  thirty  shillings  (ter  ton  should  be  granted,  and 
paid  out  of  the  customs  to  all  new  vessels  from  twenty  to 

fourscore  tons  burthen,  which  should  be  built  for  that  pur- 

pose, and  actually  employed  in  the  fishery  ;   that  a   society 
should  he  incorjtoratca,  under  the  name  of  the  Free  Brit- 

ish Fishery,  by  a   charter,  not  exclusive,  with  itower  to 
raise  a   capital  not  exceeding  five  hundred  tliousand  pounds ; 

and  that  thnH>  (lounds  ten  shillings  per  centum  per  annum 
should  l>e  granle<l  and  paid  out  of  tne  customs  to  the  pro- 

prietors for  fourt<r<m  vears,  for  so  much  of  the  capital  as 

should  l>e  actually  em|doved  in  the  said  fisheries.  Cor- 

responding chambers  were  proposed  to  be  erected  in  re- 
mote parts  of  North  Britain,  for  taking  in  subscriptions, 

and  prosc'cutmg  the  trade,  under  the  directions  of  the 
comjiany  at  London  ;   and  the  nation  in  general  seemed 

eager  to  dispute  this  branch  of  commerce  wiili  the  subjects 

of  Holland,  whom  they  considered  as  ungrateful  inter- 
lopers. In  the  House  of  Boers,  however,  the  bill  met 

with  a   formidable  opposition  from  the  E.arl  of  Winchelsea 

and  l/ird  Sandys,  who  jusilv  observed,  (hat  it  was  a   crude, 
indigested  scheme,  which,  in  the  execution,  would  never 

answer  the  ex|>ectations  of  the  people  :   that  in  contending 

with  the  Dutch,  who  are  the  patterns  of  iinwearie<l  in- 
dustry, and  the  most  rigid  economy,  nothing  could  be 

more  al>surd  than  a   joint-stock  company,  which  is  alwavs 
clogged  with  exlraonlinarv  expense:  and  the  resolution  of 

fitting  out  vessels  at  the  i>ort  of  l»ndon,  where  all  sorts  of 
raatenaU,  labour,  and  seamen  are  so  much  dearer  th  in  in 

any  other  part  of  the  united  kingdom,  exclusive  of  the 

great  distance  and  dangerous  vovage  lietween  the  metro- 
polis and  the  sound  of  Brassa  in  Shetland,  the  rendezvous 

at  which  all  the  herring  busses  were  to  assemble  in  the  be- 

ginning of  the  fishing  season.  I'hey  likewise  took  notice 
of  the  heavv  dulv  on  salt,  used  in  curing  the  fish  for  sale, 

and  the  beef  for  provision  to  the  mariners ;   a   circumstance 

of  itself  sufficient  to  discourage  adventurers  from  embark- 
ing in  a   commerce,  which,  at  best,  yields  hut  very  slender 

profits  to  the  tnule  in  particular,  how  imfiortant  soever  it 

miglil  prove  to  the  communilv  in  general.  These  objec- 
tions were  answered  by  the  Duke  of  Argvle  and  the  E;irl 

offvranville,  who  seemed  to  think  that  tliis  branch  of  trade 

could  not  be  fairly  set  on  foot,  without  such  a   consider- 
able sum  of  monev  a.s no  single  individual  would  care  to  ad- 

vance; (hat  a   joint-stock  company  w'ould  be  able  to 
pmsecute  the  fistiery  at  a   smaller  expense  than  that  which 
particular  traders  must  neces,sanly  incur  ;   that  the  present 
soiril  of  the  nation,  which  was  eagerly  bent  upon  trying 
trie  exi>enmerit,  ought  not  to  be  baulked  by  delay,  lest  it 

shouh!  evaporate ;   and  that  though  the  plan  was  not  un- 

exceptionable, the  defecis  of  it  might  in  the  sequel  be  re- 
medieil  by  the  li*gislalure.  In  a   wonl,  the  bill  was  adopted 
by  the  rnajorily,  with  a   small  amendment  in  the  title, 

which  producerl  some  disquiets  in  the  lower  House:  but 
this  dispute  was  compromised,  and  it  was  enacted  into  a 
law  towards  the  close  of  the  session.  Nothing  could  be 

more  agreeable  to  the  public  than  the  sanction  of  the  le- 

gislature to  this  favourite  plan,  whicli  was  ardently  pro- 
moted, and  patronized  by  men  of  the  greatest  eminence 

ibr  wealth  and  popularitv.  Tlie  company  chose  for  their 
governor  the  Pnnee  of  Wales,  who  received  this  proof  of 

that  if  all  lh»  iron  manufartarrrs  of 
ilntsin  shtruhi  t>«  oMired  to  de|t«n<i  upon  «   tupplr  of  imn  (rnm  the 
pliuiiBiion».  vbKli  must  ever  b«  rr»)rred  iM«nrtou*  hjr  ih«  ha»rri 

•>l  ih«  wu  ftnei  thr  ene^ny,  lh«  mimufa<'lunr»  would  I'Totwhly  <i«rwy 
lor  wiuit  of  tn?it«ri*l«,  aitd  many  thouMiid  lamiliri  be  re<Iuce.|  >o 
went  and  miwry.  On  th«  oll.er  hAnJ.  Il>»  imnmooiert  aiwl  «miih« 

IM-Ionrin?  to  the  fluurtkhin;  town  of  nirtninEhnni  tn  Warwickshire, 
preAcnietl  a   pvtitton,  declartnt.  th«t  the  bill  would  he  of  treat  brtu-lit to  the  Iraite  ot  the  natkm,  ■$  it  would  enable  the  cniooisti  to  make  IvKer 

returns  of  their  own  produce,  and  enrnurase  them  lo  take  a   treater  quan- 
trty  of  Ihe  nmiah  manulaclures.  they  afhnned,  iluit  all  tne  iron-wneks 
m   the  island  of  Great  hniain  did  not  supply  half  theouantity  of  that 
metal  suthrieot  tn  carry  on  the  manulartuie  ^   that  if  tt>h  deficieDcy  could 
he  Mpfdied  from  tbecolooiw  m   Arnerim,  Use  ifflporUtiuo  would  cease. 

their  attachment  and  respect  with  particular  marks  of  sa- 

tisfaction :   the  president  and  vice-pre^sideiit  were  both 
aldermen  of  Dimlon  ;   and  the  council  was  conqiosetl  of 

thirty  getitlemeii,  ihe  majority  of  whom  w'ei-e  members  of 
(Kirliament.  Cireut  pains  woixi  taken,  and  some  artifice 
was  usi’d,  to  learn  the  Dutch  method  of  curing  the  fish. 

People  crowdetl  with  Uieir  subscriptions;  a   number  of 
hantls  were  employctl  in  building  and  equi|iping  the 
busses  or  vessels  used  in  the  fi.sherv ;   and  llie  most 

favourable  consequences  were  expected  from  the  general 

vigour  and  alaentv  which  animated  these  prepurutions. 
But  the  success  did  not  gratifv  the  Stanguiike  hopes  of  the 

rqjcctors  and  adventurers.  Tlie  objections  ma*le  in  the 
louse  of  l.ord.s  soon  ap(>eared  to  have  been  well  fouinied : 

these  co-opcraiing  with  mismanagement  in  the  dirwtors, 

the  spirit  of  the  company  began  to  Hag,  ilic  natur.il  con- 
sequences of  commercial  disafqiointmcnl,  and  now  the 

British  fishery  seems  to  languish  under  the  ncglc'ci  of  tlie 
legislature. 

§   XX.Wn.  Touching  the  trade  to  the  coast  of  Africa, 
petitions  were  renewed  bv  the  company  and  its  creditors, 
the  merchants  of  Bristol,  1   averpool,  and  Lancaster ;   and  a 

remonstrance  was  presented  by  the  planters  and  merchants 
interested  in  the  British  sugar  settlements  in  America; 
hut  the  Commons  adhered  to  their  former  resolutions  of 

laying  open  the  trade,  maintaining  the  forts  at  the  public 
ex|>ense,  and  regulating  the  commerce  by  a   committee  of 
merchants,  representing  the  chief  trading  towns  in  the 

kuigilom,  to  be  superintended  by  the  board  of  trade  and 
plantations.  The  bill  was  accordingly  framed  and  pre- 

sertted.  and  having  proceeded  through  liotli  Houses  without 

opposition,  obtainetl  the  royal  a.ssent.  Over  and  above 

these  wise,  salutary,  and  patriotic  measures  for  the  im- 
provement of  commerce,  they  encouraged  the  im|>ortation 

of  raw  silk  hv  an  act,  reducing  tlie  duties  formerly  payable 
on  that  which  was  (he  growth  of  Ciuna  to  the  same  tiiat  is 

raised  on  the  raw  silk  from  Italy,  and  allowing  the  same 

draw'-back  upon  tlie  exportation  of  the  one  which  had 
been  nsiiallv  grantetl  on  the  other.  A   second  bill  was 

brought  in  for  iIk*  encouragement  of  the  growth  and  cul- 

ture of  silk  in  Carolina  and  Georgia,  where*  it  had  been 

lately  produced  with  extraordinary  success,  by  freeing 
fram  all  duties  that  which  should  be  tm|>orted  from  his 

majesty’s  dominions  in  America;  and  a   third  wxs  franaed, 
permitting  raw  silk  of  the  growth  or  proiluce  of  I’ersia, 
purchased  m   Russia,  lo  be  imporlcil  into  Great  Britain, 

from  any  port  or  place  belonging  to  the  empire  of  Russia. 
Divers  efiorts  were  made  bv  different  memotn  m   the  op- 

position, to  rectify  certain  abuses  m   the  army  and  adinmis- 
iration  :   some  bills  were  brought  in.  ami  several  |>ctitinn$ 

were  left  on  the  table ;   but  all  of  them  proved  abortive 

from  the  power  and  influence  of  ihe  minister,  who  s<«med 
resolved  that  no  benefit  should  How  upon  the  nation 
through  aiiv  channel  but  his  own.  Nevertheless  it  must 

be  acknowltnlgcd  for  the  honour  of  his  memory,  that  there 

is  no  session  on  record  so  productive  us  this  was  of  mea- 
sures ailvjnt.ageous  to  the  community. 

^   .\XX\TII.  The  people,  however,  were  not  entirely 
s.atisficd  willi  the  conduct  of  the  administration,  if  we  may 

judge  from  the  ferment  and  commotions  raised  during  the 

progress  of  an  election  for  a   citizen  lo  represent  the  city  of 
Westminster  in  parliament,  llie  seat  which  had  been 
fillet!  by  Ix»rd  Trentham,  eldest  son  of  E.irl  Gower,  having 

liecome  vacant  in  consetpicnce  of  that  nobleman’s  accept- 
ing a   place  at  the  hcanl  of  admiralty,  he  again  declared 

himsi-lf  a   candidate,  and  met  with  a   violent  opposition. 
TIiosi'  who  stvlixl  themselves  the  independent  electors  of 
Westminster,  being  now  incensed  loan  uncommon  degree 

of  turbulence  by  the  inter|>osition  of  ministerial  iiiHuencc, 
determined  to  use  their  utmost  endeavours  to  baffle  Uie 

and  «noM>tEraM«  »«nu  of  mnary  be  *av««l  to  the  Mlion.  ‘IViay  oh*-r»ad, 
lhai  Ui«  im|Xkrtaiir>n  ot  iron  from  Amrnra  could  no  niotr  affnt  Ihr  imti* 
works  and  irr«ho{<len  o(  Uw  kinfrloni  tl>an  lha  like  quautity  irnportod 
from  any  oih«r  coiinlry;  b*il  tlwy  praytwl  that  Ibe  (woplc  of  AinErtm 
miifht  b»  roiiraiDpd  from  crfctiai  tlutiDE  or  rollinj!  milla.  or  ('■r 
uUiinK  iron,  m   they  would  inlcrlrra  with  the  manuiarturta  of  Great 
Uriutn. 

.Vlany  remnnalranm  lo  Ihe  aame  efffcl  were  nrrarntnl  from  difTef. 
tnt  parti  of  Itw  kir><E<tiHn  ;   and  |I  ap|iear'd.  upon  llie  iimM  eiart  inquiry, 
that  Ihe  rnmiiracement  of  American  iri'n  would  prm«  extieuielv  l«rtc- 

ficial  to  the  kinfilflfii.  ai  ilhad  Iwen  found,  up»n  trial,  applicahle  to  all  Dm 
uM-i  n<  Kwcdiib  iioo,  iDd  ae  |ood  in  every  reepect  m   the  produce  of  that country. 
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desicns  of  the  cotirt,  and  at  the  same  time  take  vengeance 

on  thi-  family  of  Earl  (lower,  who  had  entirely  abandone<l 
the  op|»osktion,  of  which  he  was  formerly  one  of  the  most 

res}MH.‘U‘d  loaders.  With  this  view  thev  held  consultations, 
asn^sl  toresolutions,and  sot  up  a   privide  centlem.in, named 

Sir  (.ieoree  \'andeput.  as  llie  competitor  of  l^iord  Trcn- 
thain,  diTlaring  that  tliey  would  supjmrt  his  pretensions 
at  tlieir  own  expense,  being  the  more  encourasred  to  this 

cnterpri^»e  by  the  countenance  and  assisUncc  of  the  Prince 
of  Wales  and  his  adherents.  They  accordingly  opened 
houses  of  entertainment  for  their  partisans,  solicited  voles, 

circulated  remonstrances,  and  propagated  abuse :   in  a 

word,  they  canvasswl,  wiUi  sur|)rismc  spirit  and  m-rse- 
verance,  against  the  whole  interest  of  St.  James’s.  Alobs 
were  hired  and  processions  made  on  both  sidi'S,  and  the 
city  of  \\  esiminslcr  was  filled  with  tumult  and  uproar. 
The  mutual  animositv  of  the  parties  seemed  every  day  to 

increase  during  the  election,  and  a   great  numlxjr  of  unqua- 

lified voles  were  presented  on  lK»lh  sides:  all  the  powers 

of  insinuation,  obloquy,  and  ridicule,  were  employed  to 
vilify  anil  depreciate  lioth  candidates.  At  lengin  tfie  ikjI! 

licing  closed,  a   majority  of  voles  api>earcd  in  behalf  of 
Lonl  Trentham  :   hut  a   scrutiny  l>eitig  demanded  by  the 
other  side,  ilw  returning  officer  complieil  with  ihoir  request. 

The  8}*eaker  of  the  lower  House  had  issued  his  wamuit 
for  a   new  writ  of  election  alKiut  the  middle  of  Noveml>er; 

anil  towanla  the  end  of  Kehtuary  Mr.  Fox,  secretary  at 

war,  standing  up,  and  ohservmg  that  no  return  had  yet  ; 
been  made,  iluniglil  proper  to  move,  that  the  clerk  of  the 

crown,  the  mes'ienger  extr.ionhnary  attending  the  great 
seal,  lh».'  under  sheriff  of  Middlesex,  and  the  high  Ixiihfr 
of  Westminster,  should  attend  next  morning,  and  give  an 
actxjunt  of  their  issuing,  delivering,  and  executing  the  writ 

of  election.  These  being  examined,  and  the  higfi  l^ailiff 

ileclnriiig  that  he  would  proceed  with  all  (lossible  despatch 

in  the  scrutmv,  which  had  Ix'en  demanded  and  was  liegun, 
Mr,  Speaker  explaineil  to  him  some  jiarticulars  of  his 

duly;  in  the  discharge  of  which,  he  was  given  to  under- 

stand lie  might  depend  upon  the  protection  of  the  House, 
should  he  meet  with  anv  obstruction  which  he  could  not 

otlierwise  surmount.  Ry  the  violence  and  caprice  with 
which  a   great  number  of  votes  were  contested  on  both 

sides,  the  scrutiny  was  protracted  a   long  time,  and  the 
relnni  attended  with  some  extraoidinarv  consequences, 

winch  shall  lie  particularized  among  the  transactions  of 
the  next  year.  In  the  meantime,  the  present  session  of 
parliament  was  closed  on  the  twelfth  dav  of  April,  with  a 
speech  from  the  throne,  commending  the  Commons  for 

having  seized  the  very  first  opportunity  of  reducing  the 
interest  of  the  national  debt,  wiiooul  the  lea.st  infringement 

upon  the  faith  of  jurliament ;   and  congnitulating  them  on 
tlie  flourishing  state  of  llie  public  credit,  which  could  not 
fail  to  add  strength  and  reputation  to  the  government,  l>oth 

at  home  and  abroad.  Itnmeiliately  after  the  rising  of  the 

IKirliameni,  his  m.'ijesty  api»oiiited  a   regency  to  govern  the lingdom  in  Ins  absence,  and  embarked  for  the  continent, 
in  order  to  visit  histJerman  dominimis. 

§   XXXIX.  The  month  of  January  and  the  beginning 
of  February  were  distmguisherl,  the  first  day,  by  a   very 
remarkable  Aun»ra  Rorvalis,  appearing  at  night  to  the 

north-easi,  of  a   deep  and  dusky  red  colour,  like  the  reflec- 
tion of  some  great  fire,  for  wliidi  it  was  by  many  people 

mistaken ;   and  thu  coruscations,  unlike  iliose  that  are 

generally  cl>ser\-eil,  did  not  meet  in  tlie  zenith,  but  in  a 
jioint  some  degn*es  to  the  southward.  February  was 
ushered  in  by  terrible  peals  of  thunder,  flashes  of  lightning, 

and  such  a   tempest  of  wind,  hail,  and  riin,  as  over- 
whelmed willi  fear  and  consternation  the  inh.ibiiants  of 

Tlrislo),  where  it  chiefly  rageil.  On  the  eighth  day  of  the 
same  month,  between  twelve  and  one  in  the  afternoon,  the 

people  of  London  were  still  more  drcadfullv  alarmed  by 
the  shock  of  an  earthquake,  which  shook  all  the  houses 
with  such  violence,  that  the  furniture  rocked  on  the  floors, 

the  pewter  and  porcel.iin  rattled  on  the  sliclves,  the  cham- 
ber bells  rang,  and  the  whole  of  this  commotion  wax  ai- 

tendpil  with  a   clap  or  noise  resembling  that  produced  hv 
the  fall  of  some  heavy  piece  of  furniture,  liie  shuck  ex- 

tended through  the  cities  of  Ixmdon  and  Westminster,  and 
was  felt  on  both  sides  the  nver  Tlrames,  from  Greenwich 

to  the  westward  of  London ;   but  not  jicrceptible  at  a   con- 
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siderable  distance.  On  the  very  same  day  of  the  next 

month,  beUvetm  five  and  six  o'clock  in  the  moniing,  the 
inhabitants  of  the  metropolis  were  again  affrighted  bv  a 
^econd  sliock,  more  violent  than  the  first,  and  abundantly 

more  alarming,  as  it  w.iked  live  gn'uter  |art  of  the  |>eop!e 
from  their  mp<ise.  It  was  preceded  by  a   succe.ssion  of 
thick  low  fla.shes  of  lightning,  and  a   rumbling  noise,  like 

that  of  a   heavy  carriage  rolling  over  a   hollow  |«vement. 
Tlie  shock  itself  consisted  of  nqieated  vibrations,  which 

lasted  some  seconds,  and  violently  shook  every  house  from 

top  to  bottom.  Again  the  cliairs  rocked,  tlie  shelves  clat- 
terwl,  the  small  bells  rang,  and  in  some  places  public 
clocks  were  heard  to  strike.  Many  persons  roused  bv  this 
terrible  visitation,  started  naked  from  their  beds,  and  ran 

to  their  doors  and  windows  in  distraction :   yet  no  life 

wa.s  lost,  and  no  house  o%’crthrown  by  this  concussion, 
though  it  wax  so  drt>adful  as  to  threaten  an  immediate 
dissolution  of  the  globe,  nie  circumstance,  however,  did 

not  fail  to  make  a   deep  impression  upon  ignorant,  weak, 

and  superstitious  minds,  winch  were  the  more  affected  by 
the  ctmHideraiion  that  the  two  shocks  were  |>eriodical ;   that 

tiie  second  which  liappene<l  exactly  one  month  after  the 
first,  had  been  the  more  violent;  and  that  tlie  next  in- 

creasing in  pro|iorlion,  might  l>e  attended  with  the  most 
dismal  conse<|uences.  This  general  notion  was  confirmed, 

and  indeed  propagated,  among  all  ranks  of  t*e»>ple,  by  the 
.admonitions  of  a   ̂natic  solilier,  who  publicly  f>reached 

up  riqwnianre,  and  IhiMIv  prophesie<l  llial  the  next  shock 

would  hapjK’u  on  the  same  dav  in  April,  and  totally  de- 
stroy the  cities  of  London  and  Wostmin-^ier.  Considering 

the  infectious  nature  of  fear  and  super»t}tion,  and  the  em- 

phatic manner  in  which  the  imagination  had  Ijeen  pre- 

pared and  prejxtssesseil,  it  was  no  wonder  tliat  the  predic- 
tion of  this  illiterate  enthusiast  should  have  contribuicd, 

in  a   great  measure,  to  augment  the  general  terror.  Tlie 

churches  were  crowded  with  penitent  sinners:  the  sons 

of  riot  and  profligacy  were  overawwl  into  sobriety  and 
decorum.  l1ie  stm-is  no  longer  resounded  with  execra- 

tions, or  the  noixe  of  brutal  licentiousness;  and  the  liand 

of  charily  wa.x  liberallv  ojiened.  'Diose,  whom  fortune 
liad  enabled  to  retire  from  the  devoted  city,  fled  to  the 

country  with  hurry  and  precipitation,  insoiimch  that  the 
highways  were  encumbered  with  horses  and  carriages. 
Maiiv  who  had,  in  the  beginning,  comliated  these  ground- 

less fears  with  the  weapons  of  r<*ason  and  ridicule,  began 
itiKcnxiblv  to  imbibe  the  contagion,  and  felt  their  hearts 

fail,  in  proportion  as  the  hour  of  probation  appmached : 
even  science  and  philosophy  were  not  proof  against  the 
unaccountable  effects  of  this  communication.  In  after- 

ages  it  will  hardly  he  liclieved,  that  on  the  evening  of  the 

eighth  day  of  April,  the  open  fields  that  skirled  the  metro- 
fiolts  were  fillcHl  with  an  incredible  numlier  of  people 
assembled  in  chairs,  in  chaises,  and  coaches,  as  well  as 

on  foot,  wlio  wiiiietl  in  the  most  fearful  susiwnse  until 
morning,  and  the  return  of  day,  disprovtsl  the  irulli  of  the 

dreaded  prophwv.  Then  their  fears  vanished  :   the*  re- 
turned to  their  respective  habitations  in  a   transi>ort  of  jov; 

and  were  soon  reconciled  to  their  ahandoneil  vices,  wHi^ 

ihev  seemed  to  resume  with  redoubled  affection,  and  once 

more  bade  defiance  to  the  vengeance  of  lleas-en. 

$   XL.  By  this  lime  all  the  gnoU  m   F'ngland  were  filled 
with  the  refu.se  of  the  urmv  and  navy,  which  having  bevn 

dismissed  nt  the  |»eacr,  ami  either  averse  to  labour,  or  ex- 
cluded from  employment,  had  naturally  preyed  u|k>h  the 

commonwealth.  Great  numlxirs  of  those  wretches  who, 

bv  proper  regulations,  might  have  lieen  rendered  service- 
able to  the  community,  were  executed  as  examples;  and 

the  rest  perisher!  miserahlv,  amidst  the  stench  and  horrors 
of  noisome  dungeons.  F.ven  the  prison  of  Newgate  was 
rendered  so  infectious  bv  the  uncommon  crowds  of  con- 

fined felons,  stowed  together  in  close  apiulments,  that  the 

very  air  they  hreathed  acquired  a   pestilential  degree 
puireficiion.  It  was  this  putrefied  air,  which  adhering  to 
the  clothes  of  the  malefactors  brought  to  trial  at  the  bar  of 

the  Old  Bailey  in  .May,  jiroduced  among  the  audience  a 

i^tilcntial  fever,  whidi  infected  and  proved  fatal  to  the 
l..ord  Mayor  of  1/uidon,  to  one  alderman,  two  of  the 

judges,  divers  lawyers  who  attcnderl  the  session,  die  great- 
est part  of  llie  jnrv,  and  a   considerable  number  of  the 

spectators.  In  order  to  prevent  such  disasters  for  the 
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future,  tho  were  cleansed,  and  accommodated  with 

ventilators,  which  exhaust  the  foul  and  supply  a   circula* 
liun  of  fresh  air;  and  other  humane  precautions  were 
taken  for  tiie  itenedt  of  the  iinsoners. 

§   XLI.  Ttie  itlfairs  of  the  continent  underwent  no  re- 
markable alteration.  An  ambassador  extraordinarv  being 

sent  to  IMersburgh  from  the  court  of  London,  declared  to 

the  C£.Lrina's  ininister,  that  in  case  of  a   rupture  lictween 
Kussu  and  Sw^ien,  occasioned  hy  the  hosuitucs  commil- 
teil  bv  the  former  power,  Ins  liniannic  majesty  would 
consider  Rusiia  as  the  aggressor,  and  the  rz^irina  could 

not  expect  that  he  would  supply  her  with  the  succours 
which  lie  was  engaged  hy  treaty  to  furnish  for  her  delence, 
ill  case  she  should  be  atUicked.  A   declaration  of  the 

same  nature  was  maile  by  the  amlxissador  of  her  im|n‘rial 

majesty  the  (I'leen  of  Hung-ary,  while  the  ministers  of 
France  and  i'nissia,  who  were  in  strict  alli.-ince  with 
Sweden,  gave  her  to  understand,  that  they  would  punc- 

tually fulfil  their  engagements  wiili  the  court  of  Stockliolm, 
should  she  acluailv  invade  the  Swedish  territories  of  Fin- 

land. llie  spirit  with  %vhich  the  King  of  Prussia  exerted 
himself  on  this  occasion,  gave  infinite  umbrage  to  the  cza- 

rina, who,  indited,  expressed  her  resentment,  by  treating 
the  minister  of  llrandenburgh  with  contemptuous  neglect, 

and  even  refused  to  favour  him  with  an  audience,  till  he 

should  be  vested  with  the  character  of  ambassador.  'Fhus 
were  sown  ibe  sec«ls  of  misunderstanding  betvveen  those 

two  jKiwers,  which,  in  the  sequel,  grew  up  to  the  most 

bitter  animosity,  and  sers’ed  to  inflame  those  dissensions, 
which  have  desolated  the  fairest  provinces  of  Germany, 
nie  remonstrance  of  his  Pmssian  majesty  with  respect 
to  llie  troublt^  of  the  North,  was  couched  in  such 

terms  as  gave  dissatisfaction  to  the  court  of  Petersburgh. 
The  Russian  minister  retired  from  Herlin,  without 

Uie  ceremony  of  taking  l<«ve,  and  the  Prussian  ambas- 
sador Warendorf  was  recalled  from  the  court  of  the 

czarina. 

§   XLII.  The  attention  of  his  Britannic  majesty  was  not 

wholly  engrossed  by  the  disputes  between  Russia  and 
Sweden.  He  had  another  object  in  view,  which  more  nearly 
concerned  tlie  interest  of  his  German  dominions ;   and  had 

set  on  foot  ttvo  negociations  of  the  utmo.st  importance  to 
the  commerce  and  advantage  of  Great  Britain,  ilis  first  and 

princi|>al  aim  was,  in  conjunction  with  the  court  of  Vienna, 
to  lake  such  mea.sures  as  would  secure  the  succession  of 

the  im[>t^nul  dignity  to  the  Archduke  Joseph,  eldest  son 
and  heir  to  the  reigning  emperor.  As  tliu  previous  step  to 

that  elevation,  it  was  proposed  to  elect  this  young  prince 
King  of  the  Romans;  and  for  this  purpose  it  was  neces- 

sary to  procure  a   majority  not  only  of  the  electors,  but 

uUo  in  tW*  diet  of  the  empire,  through  which  the  proposal 
must  have  passed.  No  stone  was  left  unturned  to  recon- 

cile tliis  exiiedicnt  to  the  German  princes.  Subsidies  were 
offeretl  to  inc  maritime  powers  of  England  and  the  States- 

gcneral,  to  the  Electors  of  Menu  and  C'olc^  :   and  a   treaty of  the  same  nature  was  concluded  with  the  Elector  of  Ba- 

varia, who,  in  consideration  of  on  annual  subsidy,  amount- 
ing to  forty  thousand  fioutids  sterling,  two-thiids  to  be 

paid  bv  (rreat  Britain,  and  the  rest  by  the  States-general, 
engaged  to  keep  in  readiness  a   body  of  six  thousand  m- 
fiintrv,  as  auxiliaries  to  the  maritime  powers,  though  not 

to  act  against  the  emperor  or  empire;  and  to  join  the  in- 
terest of  his  Britannic  majesty  in  the  diet,  as  well  as  m   the 

electoral  college.  In  orrler  to  rentier  the  King  of  Poland, 

Fvlector  of  Saxony,  propitious  to  this  design,  he  w-as  accoro- 
iiuKlatcd  with  the  loan  of  a   very  considerable  sum  upon 

the  mortgage  of  certain  bailiwicics  and  lordshi|n  belonging 
to  the  Siixon  dominions.  Thus  a   majority  of  the  electors 
was  secured,  and  such  foundations  were  laid  for  tlic 

success  of  this  project,  that  it  was  generally  lielieved  it 

wtMilil  be  Qccoinplishetl  in  his  Britannic  majesty’s  next 
visit  to  Ills  (Jerman  dominions.  Ho|>es,  it  was  said,  were 
given  to  the  King  of  Sweden,  that  his  concurrence  would 

lx»  gmtifietl  hv  erecting  the  house  of  Hesse  (’assel.  of 
which  he  wa.s  head,  into  a   tenth  electorate.  Arguments  of 

an  interesting  nature  were  used  w'lth  the  King  of  Prussia, 
ami  the  Elector  Palatine,  that  if  (K>ssible,  the  diet  might 

unanimously  approve  of  this  measure,  so  necessary  for 
establishing  the  |>eace  of  the  empire,  and  preventing  such 
troubles  as  arose  from  a   disputed  succession  at  the  death 

of  Charles  ilie  Sixth.  These  endeavours,  however,  did  not 
succeerl  in  their  full  extent. 

I   XLIII.  Tl»e  King  of  Pnissia,  as  Elector  of  Branden- 
burgh,  op|K>sed  the  elections  as  unnecessary  and  improper, 

on  account  of  the  health  an«l  vigour  of  the  reigning  em- 
H?n)r,  and  the  tender  years  of  the  archduke.  This  monarch 

>ad  set  himself  up  as  a   bdance  to  tlie  |>ower  of  the  house 
of  Austria,  which  had  long  aspired  to  absolute  dominion 

over  Its  co-esl-ite«,  an<l  entleavoured  to  establish  an  here- 

ditary right  of  5Ucci»ssion  to  the  empire ;   he,  thereforx',  em- 
ployed all  his  luHueiice  to  frustrate  the  measure  projKised, 

either  uctuateil  by  a   spirit  of  pure  }>airioiistn,  or  inspired 

with  designs  which  he  had  not  yet  thought  pro|>cr  to  de- 

clare. 'Die  opposition  w-as  jometi  bv  the  Kleetor  Palatine, 
and  countenanced  by  the  French  king;  who  protested, 

that,  for  the  sake  of  pe;ice,  he  wi>uld  not  oppose  this  elec- 
tion, though  contrary  to  the  golden  bull,  provided  it  should 

be  confirmed  bv  the  unanimous  consent  of  the  electoral  col- 

lege: but  should  any  one  meml>er  signify  Ins  dissent,  and  lie 

or  any  state  of  the  empire  claim  the  protection  and  assist- 
ance of  his  most  Christian  majesty,  he  could  not  dis|»ense 

with  granting  both,  in  consequence  of  his  bt-ing  guaranic<>  of 
the  treaty  of  Westphalia  :   an  engagement  bv  which  he  was 

obligeii  to  succour  those  princes  and  stales  of  thecm|nre  who 
might  have  recourse  to  liim,  in  case  of  any  grievance  tliey 

sufieretl  contrarv  to  what  was  stipulated  in  lliat  constitu- 

tion. This  declaration  c'o-o|>eraung  with  the  known  cha- 
racter of  his  Pmssian  majesty,  whose  great  annv  ov^-rawed 

Hanover  and  Bohemia,  in  all  proliability  damped  that 
vigour  with  which  the  courts  of  Vienna  and  Ilerenhausen 

had  hitherto  prosecuted  this  imponant  nrgociulion. 

§   X   LI  V.  The  second  object  inat  employed  the  attention 
of  the  British  ministry  wa.s  the  establishment  of  the  pre- 

cise limits  of  Acadia  or  Nova  Scotia,  where  the  new  colony 

had  siiffertHl  great  mischief  and  interniptinn  from  the  in- 
cursions of  the  Indians,  excited  to  tliese  outrages  hy  tlic 

subjects  and  emissaries  of  France.  Commissaries  liad 

been  ap|tointed  hy  both  crowns,  to  meet  at  Paris,  and  com- 
promiw  these  disjiutes ;   but  the  conferences  were  rendered 
al>oriive  by  everv  act  of  caviUmg,  chicanery,  ami  procras- 

tination, which  tlie  French  commissioners  oppose*!  to  the 

jifstice  and  perspicuity  of  the  F.riglish  claims.  Tliev  not 

only  misinterpreted  treaties,  though  expressed  with  the 

utmost  precision,  and  {leqdexed  the  conferences  with  dilfi- 
culties  and  matter  foreign  to  the  subject,  but  they  carried 

tlie  finesse  of  perfidy  so  lar  as  to  produce  false  chans  and 

maps  of  tl>e  counti-y,  in  which  the  nvers  and  lioundaries 
were  misplaced  and  misrepresented.  At  this  time  also  the 

insincentv  of  the  French  court  appeared  in  afl'eclo<l  delavs and  artful  objections,  with  respect  to  the  evacuation  of  the 
neutral  islai>d5  in  the  West  Indies;  and  the  governors  of 

the  British  plantations,  in  different  pans  of  North  America, 
transmitted  intelligence,  that  the  French  had  begun  to  make 
encroachments  on  the  banks  of  the  English  colonies. 

§   XLV’.  Perhaps  the  precarious  fooling  on  which  the 
peace  stood  between  Great  Britain  and  France  at  this 
juncture,  and  the  critical  situation  of  affairs  in  (•ermanv, 
detennined  the  ministry  of  Flngtand  to  compromise  all 

differences  with  Spain,  upon  such  terms  as  at  any  other 

time  they  would  hardly  have  embrarfd.  In  order  to  dis- 

cuss those  points  between  the  two  nations,  which  had  not 
lieen  settled  by  the  treaty  of  Aix-l.i-Chapelle,  ctmferences 
were  also  begun  at  Madrid,  and  cameil  on  bv  Mr.  Keene, 

plenipotentiary  to  bis  Britannic  majesty,  and  Don  Jo«eph 

de  Carvajal  and  Laricastro,  the  Spanish  king’s  ininbsler. 
At  length  a   treaty  was  concluded  on  them?  conditions :   Tlie 
King  of  Spain  engaged  to  i*ay,  in  three  months,  to  the 

South  Sea  com|iany  of  England,  one  hundred  tlioui^nd 
Kiunds  sterling,  as  an  indemnification  for  alt  claims  upon 

iis  crown  by  virtue  of  the  Assiento.  In  other  rc'ipecls, 
the  trade  and  navigation  of  the  English  to  the  porls  of 

l^ain  were  regulated  by  former  In-aties.  It  was  stipulated, 

'Hiat  the?  should  jkiv  no  ollurr  duties  than  those  tliat  wnre 
exacted  of  them  in  the  reign  of  Charles  1 1 .   of  Spin  :   That 

they  should  lie  treated  on  the  footing  of  the  most  favoured 
nations  ;   and  continue  to  enjoy  the  privilege  of  taking  salt 
at  the  island  of  Tortuga.  But  there  was  no  article  restricting 

tlie  Spnish  guarda  costas  from  searching  tlie  British 

vessels  on  the  high  seas :   although,  as  we  have  already 

observed,  Uiis  insolent  prerogative,  assumed  without  right. 
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and  exercised  without  humanitv,  was,  in  effect,  the  oriinna) 

and  sole  cause  of  the  late  rupture,  which  had  b^n  attended 
wjih  such  enornious  expense  to  the  nation.  It  must  be 

owned,  however,  that  Ins  catholic  majesty  was  at  this 

period  extremely  well  disposed  to  live  u|K>n  good  terms 
with  (treat  Hntain.  1   le  was  resolved  to  indulge  his  jieople 

with  the  blessings  of  |ieace,  to  propagate  a   spirit  of  jtidus- 
trv  throughout  his  doininmas  ami  m   particular,  to  en- 

courage commerce,  which  lie  Ihresaw  would  prove  a   much 
more  certain  and  iriexhnustible  Mmrce  of  w«alih,  {lOwer, 
and  inAiience,  than  all  the  treasures  he  could  drain  from 
the  miues  of  Mexico  and  Peru,  ilis  resolutions  on  this 

interesting  subject  were  chiellv  directed  by  Don  Uicardo 

Wall,  who  now  acted  as  his  minisi»T  at  I^ndon  :   a   gen- 
tleman of  Irish  extract,  who  had  disungutsheii  himself  in 

tlie  field  as  well  as  m   the  cabinet,  and  possesseil  the  joint 
qualifications  of  a   general  and  a   statesman.  He  hud,  by 

virtue  of  a   piissport,  come  over  privately  to  F.ngland  before 
the  j>eace,  in  order  to  {wve  the  way  for  the  treaty,  by  a 
secret  negociatioii  with  the  English  ministers;  hut  imme- 

diately after  the  |>eace  svas  proclaimed,  he  apt>eared  in  the 
diaricter  of  ainbassador.  lie  was  possessed  of  the  most 

insinuating  address,  shrewd,  |iemtrating,  and  inquisitive. 

While  he  residid  in  London,  he  spare<l  no  pains  in  learn- 
ing the  nature  of  those  manufactures  and  inat  commerce, 

by  which  (ireat  Britain  had  liecn  so  remarkably  aggran- 
dized;   and  on  Ins  return  to  Spam,  where  in  a   little  time 

lie  was  placed  at  the  helm  of  atfairs,  he  turned  the  know- 
ledge he  had  thus  acquired  to  the  advantage  of  his  country. 

He  not  only  pn>motcd  the  useful  arts  within  the  kingdom 

of  Spain,  hut  demonstrati'd  llie  infinite  advantage  that 
would  accrue  from  an  active  trade,  which  the  S[iauiards 

had  for  many  ages  neglected  ;   and  in  a   few  years  their 
slops  were  seen  to  swarm  in  all  the  commercial  iKirts  of 

Kuro|>c.  Of  other  foreign  events  which  disttnguislie«l  this 
summer,  the  most  remarkable  was  the  death  of  John, 

King  of  Portugal,  who  |»erfectly  understood,  and  steadily 
pursued,  the  true  interest  of  his  country,  and  in  whom 

many  princely  qualities  were  debased  by  a   cruel  spirit  of 

biiolrv  and  sujM-r>tition.  He  w'as  succeeded  bv  his  eldest 
son  Joseph,  who,  if  he  has  fallen  short  of  his  father  in 

some  n-s|)€cts,  cannot  be  justly  charged  witli  having  io- 
herilrd  this  ixiternal  weakness. 

§XL\I.Tl  le  King  of  (ireat  Britain  having  relumed  to 

England,  opened  the  session  of  ]>arliamem  in  Januarv 

witQ  a   spet'ch,  importing,  that  he  hud  concluded  a   trentv 
wiik  the  King  of  Spam,  and  amicably  adjusted  such  dif- 

ferences us  could  not  be  so  properly  compronnseil  with  a 

gi  nenil  taaly  :   that  the  tme  commerce  of  tliis  nation  with 

that  country  was  re-established  vinon  the  most  advantage- 
ous and  sure  foundations;  and  tliat  there  was  the  greatest 

reason  to  liope  the  ancient  friendship  iK-iween  Great  Britain 
and  Spctin  would,  from  mutual  inclination  as  well  as  inte- 

rest, ^   now  effectually  restored.  He  told  them,  that  in 

conjnnclioi)  with  the  emprt^ss  queen  and  the  Slate«-general 
he  fad  concluded  a   treaty  with  the  Elector  of  Bavaria; 

and  was  employerl  in  taking  such  furtlier  measures  as 

miglit  best  tend  to  strengllien  and  secure  the  tranquillity  of 

the  empire,  support  its  system,  and  timely  antici|iatc  such 
events  us  had  lieen  founii  by  experience  to  endanger  the 

common  cause,  involve  Europe  in  the  calamities  of  war, 
and  occasion  the  loss  of  rnucti  blood  and  trea.surc  to  these 

kingdoms.  I   le  promised,  that  both  these  treaties  should  he 
suhjectKl  to  their  perusal ;   he  gave  them  to  understand,  that 

he  had  rec-cived  from  all  the  other  contracting  powers  in  the 
definitive  treaty  of  Aix-la-Chai>clle,  the  most  full  and  clear 
declarations  of  their  resolution  to  preserve  the  general 
peace ;   and  that  he  had  taken  care  to  consolidate  the  ties 

of  union  and  friendship  between  him  and  his  allies,  the 

belter  to  secute  their  mutual  interests,  maintain  the  j>eace 
already  subsisting,  and  prevent  the  occasion  of  any  uiture 

nipture.  Finally,  he  recommended  unanimity,  the  im- 
provement of  commerce,  and  the  effectual  suppression  of 

such  outrages  and  violences  as  are  inconbisteiil  with  good 

order  and  government,  and  endanger  Uie  lives  and  proper- 

ties of  the  subject,  whose  happiness  and  flourishing  con- 
dition he  had  at  heart. 

§   XLVII,  When  Uie  motion  was  made  for  an  address  of 

thanks,  couched  in  terms  that  savoured  of  the  most  implicit 

complaisance,  approbation,  and  acquiescence  io  the  mea- 
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sures  which  the  crown  had  taken,  Uic  F.arl  of  Eg— t,  and 
some  other  aiiti-courtiers,  affirmed,  that  such  an  address 

would  be  equ.illv  servile  and  absurd.  Tlioy  observed, 

that  nothing  could  he  more  preposterous  than  a   blmd 

approhition  of  measures  which  they  did  not  know:  that 

nothing  could  be  more  ridiculous  than  their  congratula- 
tions on  the  present  happy  tranquiHitv,  when  almost  every 

day’s  new3pa|H*rs  informed  them  of  some  British  sliqis 
lieing  seized  by  the  S(ianiaftJs,  or  some  new  attack  made 
by  the  French  on  our  infant  <«lony  in  NovaScxiiia.  With 
respect  to  the  continent  of  Enronc,  they  affirmed,  that  the 

tranquillity  of  Germany  would  nave  lieen  upon  a   much 
more  solid  foundation,  had  England  never  inter{K>sed  in 

the  affairs  of  the  empire:  in  that  case-  the  princes  would 
of  themselves  have  supiKirtcd  the  constitution  of  their 

own  country  :   that  the  election  of  an  infant  for  the  King 
of  the  Uomans  was  much  more  likely  to  disturb  than 

establish  the  tranquillity  of  Europe;  Wcause  it  would 

help  to  overturn  the  constitution  of  ilic  empire,  by  render- 
ing the  impenal  dignity  hereditary  in  one  house,  instead 

of  being  the  result  of  a   free  election.  Tliey  took  notice, 

that  the  constitution  had  provideil  vicars  to  govern  the 
empire  during  the  vairancy  of  the  iin|>erial  throne  ;   but  had 

made  no  provision  of  r»-gents,  protectors,  or  guardians  for 

a   minor  emj>eror,  because  it  was  never  supposeil  ilwi  a 
minor  would  be  chosen.  They  inveigheil  against  the  late 

treaty  with  Spain ;   in  which,  they  said,  the  ministry,  lor 

the  paltry  sum  of  one  hun<lre<I  thousand  pounds,  had 
given  up  the  claims  of  the  South  Sea  company,  and  other 
British  merchants,  who  had  suffeixil  from  depredations  to 

the  amount  of  one  million  three  hundred  thousand  )>ounds; 
and  bartered  away  the  freedom  of  our  trade  and  naviga- 

iKin,  by  leaving  untouched  that  prerogative  which  the 
Spaniards  have  assumed  of  searching  the  British  ships  m 
the  oiien  Sieas,  and  confiscating  them  should  they  find  on 

boani  the  least  particle  of  what  they  called  contraband 

inc-rcliandise.  Tliey  produced  an  iiiitaiu'e  of  an  English 
ship,  lately  driven  by  stress  of  weather  into  one  of  the 
ports  of  the  Spanish  West  Indies,  wliere  slie  was  searched, 

seized,  and  condemned,  under  this  pretence.  Tliey  re- 

capitulated the  conduct  of  the  French,  who,  in  the  midst 
of  their  declarations  of  peace  and  moderation,  wen?  still 

employed  in  fortifying  ihcir  xclllpinents  on  the  neutral 
islands,  as  well  as  in  harassing  and  encroaching  U(H>n  our 

plantations  in  North  America.  Tliey  exclaimed  against 

the  treaty  of  sul«idy  with  the  Elector  of  Bavaria,  v/r  any 
other  prince  in  time  of  |icace ;   observing,  that  for  some 

years  the  nation  hail  jniid  such  pensions  to  tlie  Danes  and 
the  Hessians;  hut,  m   the  course  of  the  late  war,  the 

former  abandoned  our  interests,  and  the  latter  actually  took 

arms  against  (ircat  Britain.  'Hicv  affirmed,  that  the 
subsidy  was  greater  than  the  nation  could  spare ;   for, 
unless  the  land  tax  should  be  continued  at  four  shillings 

in  the  (lound,  they  could  not  afford  a   shilling  to  anv 

prince  in  (Jermany,  without  encroaching  upon  the  sinkin'z 
fund.  “   At  such  a   juncture  (said  a   certain  member)  will 

any  gentleman  presume  to  pro|>o‘ic  the  continuation  of 
such  an  imposition  on  the  land-ht»lder,  for  the  s.ake  of 

bribing  the  princes  of  Germany  to  do  what  ? — to  preaem* 
the  freedom  and  independency  of  their  native  country.  I 

say,  princes  of  Germany,  because  this  sulwidy  to  Ikirana 

will  signify  nothing  unless  we  take  half  a   st'ore  more  of 
them  into  our  pay ;   and  when  we  have  thus  indulged  them 

for  seven  years  of  peace,  tlicy  may  give  us  the  slip,  jw 
others  have  done,  whenever  another  war  should  be  de- 

clared.” Against  these  objections  the  motion  was  sup- 
ported by  William  Pitt,  at  this  time  an  advocate  for  the 

ministry.  He  observed,  that  the  address  was  no  mon?  than 
the  usual  compliment  to  the  throne,  which  did  not  imply 

an  obligation  on  the  parliament  to  approve  of  moasuTvs 

which  thev  might  find  cause  to  censure  upon  further 

inquiry,  tic  said,  the  trivial  disputes  still  sunsisting  be- 
tween this  nation  and  the  Spaniards,  or  France,  would 

soon  Ih‘  terminated  amicably,  and  could  never  affect  the 

general  tranquilliiy  of  Europe,  which  was  to  be  establish- 
ed UfKin  a   firm  alliance  between  his  majesty  and  such  a 

confederacy  upon  the  continent  as  would  he  an  over-match 
for  the  house  of  Bourbon.  He  exnatiateii  upon  his 

majesty’s  wisdom  in  taking  off*  from  the  French  interest 
such  u   powerful  prince  as  Uic  Elector  of  Bavaria,  and  con- 
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certin(j  other  aaluurv  mrasures  for  preserving  the  balance 

of  |Knvi*f  on  the  contitient.  I   le  «leiemh?«l  tin*  ariu  lc‘9  of 
the  late  treaty  with  S{Kiin  ;   observing,  ifiat  uhat  nnnaiiicii 

of  the  Assiento  conimct  was  a   matter  of  very  little  con»e- 

auence  to  the  South  Sea  company;  that  the  tlemauds  of IIS  company,  and  other  British  merchunts,  were  all  can- 
celled by  the  rupture  with  Spam,  and  more  than  recom- 

f)cn.si‘d  ̂    tlie  nation  by  a   great  balance  of  ruptures  during 
the  war,  as  well  as  by  the  gresit  inifhc  carrieil  on  with  the 

Spanish  settlements  in  the  est  Indn*s,  after  it  had  been 
laid  open  by  the  demolition  of  their  fortresses.  He  assert- 

ed that  by  this  treaty  the  court  of  S|«am  had  made  many 
important  concessions;  they  had  condescended  to  pay  a 

great  sum  to  the  South  Sea  company  ;   they  had  consenu-d 
to  the  re-estahlishment  of  the  British  trade  m   Spain,  upon 

a   very  adv’antageous  and  solid  footing,  by  agreeing  that 
the  subjects  of  (>rcat  Britain  sliould  pay  no  other  duties 

on  merchandise  than  those  exacted  of  his  catholic  majesty’s 
own  subjects,  and  to  abolish  all  innovations  that  had  ber’ii 
introduce  into  the  commerce.  He  attirme<l,  that  llie 

article  of  No  Search  was  a   stipulation  which  it  would  have 
been  ridiculous  to  insist  ujxin ;   and  thought  projier  to 
obviate  a   reproach  which  he  foresaw  the  opjiosition  would 

throw  upon  him,  from  the  circumstance  of  his  having, 
upon  a   former  occasion,  heartily  concutreil  in  a   motion 

for  an  address,  Tliat  no  treaty  of'  peace  with  Spain  should 
be  admitted,  unless  such  a   stipulation  should  be  first 

obtained  as  a   preliminary.  He  owned  he  ha<l  strenuously 
contended  tor  such  a   motion,  because  at  that  lime,  being 

very  young  and  s;mguine,  lie  thought  it  riglit  and  reason- 
able :   but  he  was  now  ten  years  older,  had  Consi<!ered 

matters  more  coolly,  and  was  convinced  that  the  privilege 
of  No  Soarcli,  with  resj>ecl  to  Bntisli  vessels  sailing  near 
the  American  shore,  would  never  lie  obtained,  unless 

Spain  sliould  l>e  brought  so  low  as  to  acquiesce  in  any 

terms  we,  as  victors,  might  propose.  He  likewi«ie  signi- 
fied liis  conviction,  that  all  addresses  from  the  House  of 

Commons,  dunng  the  course  of  a   war,  for  prescribing 

terms  of  peace,  were  in  themselves  ridiculous;  and  that 

every  sucli  address  was  an  encruachment  on  the  king’s 

firerogative,  which  had  always  been  altendeil  with  un- ucky  conseauences.  How  far  these  arguments  arc  satis- 
factory, conclusive,  and  consistent,  we  shall  leave  to  the 

reader’s  determination.  Certain  it  is,  they  were  adopted 
by  the  majority,  and  the  address  was  presented  without 

further  opposition. 

§   XLVIll.  'Hie  two  grand  committees  appointed  to 
discuss  the  supplies  for  the  ensuing  year,  and  the  fund> 
upon  which  they  were  to  be  raised,  proceeded,  as  usual, 

under  the  direction  of  the  ministry  ;   yet  not  without  some 
vehement  opposition,  m   which  certain  servmits  of  the 

crown  expressed  llie  most  hearty  concurrence.  V\  hen  a 

motion  w’as  made  for  reducing  the  number  of  seamen  to 
eight  thousand,  Mr.  \V,  Bitt,  .Mr.  Lyttelton,  and  Mr.  G. 
C»renvillc,  opposed  it  with  all  their  might  of  argument 
and  elocution;  hut  they  were  overruleri.  Annual  riehates 

were  also  revived,  with  the  same  success,  upon  the  nnm- 
liex  of  troofis  constituting  the  standing  army ;   but  the 
other  resolutions  of  the  grand  committees  met  wiili  little 

or  no  opposition.  The  rtumber  of  seamen  for  the  ensuing 

year  was  limited  to  eight  thoiisatid  :   and  that  of  the  stand- 
ing forces  continued  at  eighteen  thousand  eight  hundred- 

and  fifty-seven  eflective  men,  including  one  thousand 
eight  hundred  and  fifteen  im-alids.  The  Commons  granl- 

0^1  a   con.siderable  sum  of  money  for  paying  off  the  pnn- 
ci|KiI  of  such  redeemable  stocks  as  had  not  been  sub- 

scribed, in  pursuance  of  two  acts  passed  in  the  last 
session  for  reducing  the  interest  of  annuities.  Thirty 

thousand  pounds  were  given  for  fulfilling  the  king’s  en- 
gagement with  the  Elector  of  Bavaria  :   large  grants  were 

made  fur  supplying  deficiencies,  and  replacing  sums  bor- 
rowed from  the  sinking  fund.  The  expense  incurred  by 

the  new  colony  in  Nova  Scotia,  not  provided  by  parliament, 
exceeded  fifty-seven  thousand  poun<ls;  and  ine  mainte- 

nance of  It  for  the  ensuing  vear  was  fixed  at  fifty-three 

thousand  nine  hundred  and  twenty-seven  |iounds,  fourteen 
shillings,  and  four  pence.  An  enormous  charge!  if  we 

consider  to  how  little  pur|K)se  all  this  bounty  was  l>estowed. 
A   fund  was  established  under  the  sanction  of  parliament 

for  the  reliefaud  maintenance  of  tlie  widows  of  sea-ofiicers, 
4   c 

by  allowing,  upon  tlie  books  of  eveiy  ship  of  war  in  sea- 

pay,  the  wagi-s  and  victuals  of  one  man  for  every  hundred 
of  which  the  complement  shall  i-onsi.st,  for  such  lime  only 
as  the  iiumlier  of  men  einp!oye<J  in  the  service  of  tlie 

royal  navy  shall  not  exceed  twenty  thousaml.  Tins  was 
an  additional  indulgence,  over  and  aliove  tlie  allowance 

of  one  man  granted  by  a   former  act  of  iiarlauneni.  On 

the  whole,  the  provisions  of  this  yeac^  amounted  to  five 

millions  one  hundred  twenty-five  thousand  twenty- 

three  pounds,  eleven  shillings,  and  seven  pence,  to  lie 
raised  hy  the  usual  duties:  the  sum  of  one  million  twenty- 
six  thousand  four  hundred  seventy-six  pounds,  four  shil- 

lings, ami  sixjience,  ailvancpil  by  the  l»ank  of  Kngland,  to 

pay  off  their  own  unsubscribed  annuities,  for  which  lliey 
accented  exchequer-hilU  at  three  per  cent,  interest ;   by 
the  land  tux  at  three  shillings  in  the  pound ;   a   lottery 
and  annuities,  at  the  rate  of  three  per  cent.  |ier  ann. 

to  be  charged  on  the  sinking  fund,  redeemable  bv  parlia- 

ment. 'Hie  annual  measure  ra!!i-<l  the  mutiny  bill  was 
not  (tassed  without  dispute  and  altercation ;   some  altera- 

tions were  |>ro{K)sed,  but  not  adopted  :   and  the  sentences 
of  court-martials  still  subjet  ted  to  one  revision. 

§   XI. IX.  in  the  midst  of  these  deliberations  the  king- 
dom was  alarmed  with  an  event  which  overwhelmed  the 

fieople  with  grief  and  con.sternalion.  Hi»  roval  highness 

the  Brince  of  W   ales,  in  consequence  of  a   cold  caught  in 
hts  garden  at  Kew,  was  seizc<l  with  a   pleuretic  disnnler ; 

and,  after  a   short  illness,  expired  on  the  twenlieih  day  of 

March,  to  the  uns|>eakah!c  atfiiriion  of  his  royal  consort, 
and  the  unfeigned  sorrow  of  all  who  wished  well  to  their 

country.  Tins  execllent  prince,  who  now  died  in  the 

forty-fifth  y«Mr  of  his  age,  was  jmssesseil  of  every  amiable 

quality  which  could  engtige  tlie  affi'ction  of  tlie  |>oople;  a 
tender  and  ohliging  husband,  a   fund  parent,  a   kind  mas- 

ter, lilieral,  genennis,  candid,  and  humane  ;   a   munificent 

jialron  of  the  arts,  an  unwearied!  friend  to  merit ;   well  dis- 

posed to  assert  the  rights  of  mankiml  in  geneni,  and 

warmly  attached  to  the  interest  of  (ireat  Bntain.  Tlie  na- 
tion could  not  blit  lie  afihctisi  at  seeing  a   prince  of  such  ex- 

pectations ravisluxl  from  tlicir  hopes  ;   and  ihclr  grief  was 
the  l>euer  foundwl,  as  the  king  had  already  attaineil  to  an 

advanced  age,  and  the  lieir-ap|«arent,  (ieorge,  now  Britice 
of  Wales,  was  ii  minor. 

§   L.  His  majesty,  foreseeing  all  the  in- 

conveniences  which  might  arise  from  a   •   ■ 
minoritv,  deliberated  with  his  council  on  this  subject,  and 

resolved  to  obtain  a   parliamentary  sanction  for  the  mea- 

sures judged  nt-ccssary  to  secure  the  succession.  With 
this  view  he  sent  a   message  to  both  Houses  on  the  twenty- 

sixth  day  of  ,’\pril,  im|»orting,  I'liai  nothing  could  conduce 
so  mqch  to  the  preservation  of  the  protestant  succession 
in  Ids  royal  family  a.s  pro|>er  provisions  for  the  tuiiiun  of 
the  person  of  his  sucu^sor,  and  for  the  regular  adminis- 

tration of  the  government,  in  case  the  successor  should  be 

of  lender  years  :   his  majeslv,  therefore,  earnestly  recom- 
mended lids  weighty  affair  to  the  deliberation  of  parlia- 

ment ;   and  pro|>ose<l,  tlial  when  tlie  imj^erial  crown  of 

these  realms  should  descimil  to  anv  of  the  late  prince’s 
sons,  l>eing  under  the  age  of  eighteen  vears,  hi.s  mother, 
the  Briocess  Dowager  of  Wales,  should  be  guardian  of 

his  person,  and  regent  of  thc.se  kingdoms,  until  he  simuld 
attain  the  age  of  majority,  with  such  powers  and  limitations 

as  should  appear  necessary  and  cx|K‘dicnt  for  these  pur- 
|K>ses.  Tins  mes.sage  prtxluccd  a   very  affectionate  address, 
jiromising  to  take  the  affair  into  their  serious  consuleration  ; 

and  in  the  beginning  of  May  the  Duke  of  Newcastle  pre- 

sented to  the  House  of  Peers  a   bill  to  provide  for  the  ad- 
ministration of  govenimeni,  in  case  the  crown  should  de- 

scend to  a   minor.  Tlie  bill  was  read  a   .second  time,  and 

committed,  when  a   second  message  arrived  from  his  ma- 

jesty, recommending  to  llieir  consideration  the  setilement 

of  such  a   council  of  regenev  as  the  bill  proj>osed,  consist- 
ing of  his  royal  highness  the  Duke  of  Cuinlierlaml,  who 

at  that  time  cominandefl  the  army,  the  Archbisliopof  Cau- 

terhury,  the  lortl  chancellor,  the  lord  high  treasun-r,  or  first 
lord  commissioner  of  the  Ireiwnry,  the  pr»;sident  of  the 
council,  the  turd  privy  seal,  the  lonl  iiigh  admiral  of 
Great  Britain,  or  first  commissioner  of  die  admiraltv,  the 

two  principal  secretaries  of  stale,  and  tlie  lord  chief  jus- 

tice of  die  king’s  bench  ;   all  these  great  ofiicers,  except  hii 
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royal  highness  tlic  duke,  for  tlie  time  licing.  'I'his  bill  did 
uut  fvjs^  thron>;h  the  lower  House  vvithuut  violent  debate 

and  bitter  sarcasms.  'Hie  council  of  n’ceiicy,  thoui:h 
esjtoused  by  all  the  ministry,  including  the  paymaster- 

genenil,  im*l  with  fierce  opposition,  as  an  uimecissary 
and  fatal  restriction,  that  would  mi()ede  the  machine  of 
government,  and,  as  the  council  was  constituted,  might  l>e 

pioductive  of  the  most  ]iernicious  consequence.  Some  of 

the  memlH'rs  »'emured  even  to  insinuate  the  danger  of 

leaving  at  t'>e  head  of  a   large  standing  army  a   prince  of 
tlie  hlo<«l  vested  with  a   share  of  the  regency,  poswsvd  of 

great  personal  influence,  the  darling  of  the  soldiery,  brave, 

{Kipiihr,  and  etiterprising  ;   supm>sc<l  not  wholly  devoid  of 
ambition,  and  not  at  all  remarliable  for  any  symptoms  of 

extraordinary  affection  towards  the  person  of  the  hi'ir-:ip- 

|sarent.  'Hie  history  of  Englan«1  was  ransacked  with  in- 
vidious Instances  of  royal  uncles  and  regents,  who  had 

injure<l  the  sovi-rtigns,  and  distressed  the  fiovernmenl,  by 

their  pride,  cruelty,  and  ambition.  *1110  characters  of  John 
Lackland,  and  John  of  (faunt,  Humphrey  and  Richard 

Dukes  of  Gloui'eslcr,  were  called  in  review,  canvas.-«ed, 
compared,  and  quoted,  >vith  some  odious  applications: 
hut  the  majority,  being  convinced  of  the  loyalty,  virtue, 

integrity,  and  great  ahihties  of  his  royal  higliness,  to  whom 
the  nation  owed  obligations  of  the  most  important  nature, 
passed  the  hill  with  a   few  amendments,  in  which  the 

Lords  acquiesced  ;   and  in  a   little  time  it  received  tiic 
royal  sanction. 

$   LI.  The  dc5ith  of  the  Prince  of  \t’alcs  was  fatal  to  a 
bill  which  had  been  brought  into  the  House  of  Commons, 

for  naturalizing  all  foreign  prmesiants  who  should  settle 
within  the  dominions  of  Gre:it  Ilritain.  Political  arithme- 

ticians have  genenilly  taken  it  fur  granterl,  that  to  everv 

commercial  nation  an  increase  of  pi'opie  is  an  increase  of 
opulence  ;   and  this  maxim  is  certiinlv  true,  on  the  sup[K>- 
sition  that  everv  individual  is  industrious,  and  that  tiiere 

is  a   sufficient  field  foreinplovment ;   but  all  these  general 

maxims  ought  to  lie  received  under  certain  tjnalificaiions. 

'Vhf*n  all  branches  of  manufacture  are  overstocked,  an 
addition  of  workmen  will  doubtless  be  an  additional  en- 

cumbrance on  the  community.  In  the  debates  whicli  this 

bill  produced,  the  members  of  the  ministry  were  dividcnl 
among  themselves.  Tlie  measure  was  eiiforcc<l  bv  the 

chancellor  of  the  exchequer,  Mr.  W.  Pill,  and  .Mr.  Lyttel- 
ton ;   and  in  opposing  it  the  F.arl  of  F.ginont  was  join^  hv 

Mr.  Fox,  secretary  at  war.  Petitions  and  countrr-j»etitions 
were  presented  hv  the  merchants  of  Ixmdon,  Bristol,  and 
other  trading  towns  of  the  kiiigrlom.  AU  merchants  and 

traders  of  foreign  extraction  exerted  themselves  vigorously 
in  Its  behalf,  and  it  was  without  doubt  countenanced  by 

the  administration ;   but  the  project  was  odious  to  the  peo- 
ple in  general.  Tlie  lord  mayor,  aldermen,  and  commons 

of  lyindon,  in  common  council  assembleil,  eomposeil  a 
remonstrance  to  the  lower  House,  setting  forth  the  danger 

and  inutility  of  a   general  natiirubzation  of  foreign  protes- 

taiits.  A   petition  of  the  merchants  and  princq>al  inhabit- 
ants of  Bristol  represented  that  such  a   law  would  be  pre- 

judicial to  the  trade  and  commerce  of  this  kingdom,  hv 

preventing  many  industrious  artificers  fmm  procuring  a 
sufficient  suppo^  fur  themselves  and  their  families,  and  of 
consequence  increasing  the  rates  of  the  poor :   that  the  in- 

troduction of  such  a   numl>PT  of  fomigners,  instead  of  being 

a   support  to  the  present  happv  establishment,  might  en- 
danger the  very  Imis  of  our  consiiiniion  :   that  it  would 

greatly  tend  to  the  diminution  of  our  manufactures,  as 

many  strangers  would  doubtless  conic  ami  reside  in  Eng- 
land for  a   lime,  in  order  to  learn  the  methods  and  manaje- 

ment  of  our  manufacturers  and  artificers ;   and,  after  having 

obtained  this  instruction,  return  to  their  native  countries, 

where  thev  would  establish  and  carry  on  works  of  the  same 

nature,  llie  twentieth  dav  of  Marcli  being  a[‘poinU'd  for 
the  third  reading  of  the  bill,  it  was  post|>oncd,  in  conse- 

quence of  the  unfortunate  <leaib  of  the  Prince  of  Wales ; 
ami  other  fietilions  firom  different  cities  of  the  kingdom 

l>eing  mustered  against  it  in  the  sequel,  the  ministry  did 

not  think  urn|>er  to  persist  in  any  un|>opular  measure  at 

such  a   delii'ate  conjuncture;  so  the  hill  w-as  no  more 
brought  upon  the  carpet.  Divers  oilier  regulations  relating 
to  civil  policy  as  well  as  to  the  commerce  of  Great  Britain, 

were  propounded  in  the  House  of  Commons ;   but  these 
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proposals  proved  almrtivc.  either  liccause  they  appeared 
crude  and  iiidigoste<l  in  tnemsidves,  or  the  House  could 

not  obtain  proper  information  touching  the  allegations  they 
contained. 

§   Lll.  There  were  no  other  transactions  in  this  scviioa, 
except  the  concurrence  of  l>oih  Houses  in  slicmalizuig  a 

printed  paper,  entitled,  “   Constitutional  Quenes,  earnestly 
recommended  to  the  serious  consideration  of  every  true 

Briton  and  the  steps  taken  by  the  Commons,  in  coiise- 
tpience  of  the  cominoiiotis  occasioned  by  the  Westminster 
election.  Hie  above-mentioned  paper,  which  had  been 
conveyo<l  by  letter  to  the  majority  of  both  Houses,  was 
communicatvtl  to  the  Lords  in  the  month  of  January  bv 
the  Duke  of  Marlhorough,  who  moved  for  rcsolutK»ti\ 

against  it  as  a   seditious  til>el,  and  that  the  concurremx:  of 
the  Commons  might  be  desired.  A   conference  accord- 

ingly ensued,  ami  lioth  Houses  concurred  m   voting  the 

pa;>er  a   fals(>,  m.iIictous,  scandalous,  infamous,  and  sedi- 
tious libel,  containing  the  most  false,  audacious,  and  abo- 

minable calumnies  and  indignities  upon  his  majesty,  and 
die  most  presumptuous  and  wicked  insinuations  that  our 

law  s,  lilicrties,  and  projieritc*.  and  the  excellent  constitution 

of  this  kingdom,  were  ui  danger  under  lus  majesty’s  legal, 
mild,  atid  gracious  government,  wiili  intent  io  instil 

groundless  suspicions  and  jealousies  into  the  minds  of  bis 

majesty’s  good  subjects,  and  to  alienate  their  aflecuons 
from  Ins  majesty  and  the  royal  familv.  It  was  tlierefore 

resolvefi  by  the  l.x)rds  Spiritual  and  Temporal  and  Com- 
mons in  pirliament  assembled;  that  in  abhorrence  and 

detestation  of  such  at'omuiable  and  seditious  practices,  the 
paper  should  be  burnt  by  the  hands  of  the  common  hang- 

man in  the  new  palace  yanl  of  M   esuiiiiister  ;   and  this  sen- 
tence was  executed  accordingly.  Ihen  they  presented  an 

address  to  his  niaiesly,  desiring  that  the  ’most  effectual means  might  be  taken  for  discovering  the  author,  printer, 

or  publisher,  that  he  or  they  might  brought  to  condign 
punishment.  .   Directions  were  given  for  this  purpose;  but 
witiiout  effect-  llmse  concerned  in  writing,  priming,  and 

circulating  the  )>a|)er,  had  acted  with  such  caution,  that  uot 
one  of  them  was  ever  discovereil. 

§   LIII.  llie  proceedings  of  the  Commons  with  respect 
to  the  election  of  a   burgess  for  Westminster  were  attended 
wjili  some  extraordinary  circumstances,  which  we  shall 

now  reconl  for  the  edification  of  those  who  pique  them- 

selves on  the  privileges  of  a   British  subject.  \Ve  have 
already  observed  that  a   miijoriiy  appearing  on  the  |>oU  for 
Lord  Trenlhain,  the  adherents  of  the  other  candidate.  Sir 

(Jeorge  \'andeput,  demanded  a   scrulmv,  which  was  granted 
bv  the  high-bailiff  of  Westminster,  the  retuniing  officer. 
During  this  tedious  investigation,  which  rolled  chiefly  on 

the  qualifications  of  voters,  he  acted  with  such  address 
and  seeming  candour  as  gave  entire  satiofaciiun  to  both 

parties,  till  at  length  he  determined  in  favour  of  Ia>fd 

Trentliam,  whom  he  returned  ns  duly  eleclnl.  'Diose  who 
styled  tliemselvr*stheinde{iemlenielec*tor5did  not  acquiesce 
m   tins  detCTmiiiuiion  without  clamour,  reproach,  menaces, 

and  riot.  Tliey  taxeil  Mr.  Leigh,  tlie  high-hailiff,  with 
partiality  and  injustice:  they  loudly  affirmed,  Uiat  minis- 
lerial  iiiiluencc  had  been  used  in  tlie  most  scandalous 

m.inner;  and,  finally,  joined  Sit*  (icorgo  \   andeuul  in  a 
(>etiiibii  to  the  lower  House,  complaining  oi  an  undue 
vlectiou  and  return  ofa  membgr  for  Uiecity  of  Westminster. 
Tile  Commons,  instead  of  inquiring  into  the  nienlx  of  these 

petmoiLS  ordered  them  to  lieu|K>n  tlic  table;  and  witliout 

any  complaint  from  any  person  wliatever,  a   motion  was 

iiiadu  that  I.eigli,  the  high-bailiff,  .sliould  attend  the  House 
immefliately,  in  order  to  make  Uiem  acquainted  wulcwhat 
he  had  done  in  pursuance  of  the  directions  lie  had  formerly 
received  from  that  House,  touching  the  execution  of  the 

writ  for  electing  a   new  member  to  rc-prcsent  ilic  city  of 
Westminster.  As  this  motion  had  been  preconcerted, 
I>eigl)  was  attending  in  the  lobby,  and  immeiliatelv  called 
into  Uie  House  to  be  examined  on  this  subject.  Having, 
in  the  course  of  his  cxaroinaiion,  alleged  that  the  election 

iKid  been  protracted  by  affected  delays,  he  wa.s  asked  by 
whom,  ami  by  what  means ;   hut,  before  he  could  answer, 

the  Earl  of  Egniont,  interposing,  objected  to  the  question 
as  improper,  and  moved  for  the  order  of  the  dav.  A 

deliate  immediately  ensuc«l.  in  which  the  impropnetv  of 

the  question  was  demonstrated  by  Mr.  Henly,  now  lord 
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keepoT,  Dr.  1/r,  and  somo  oilier^,  ihe  most  spnsiMo  and 

moderate  mendiers  of  the  House :   but  ihov  wen*  op|H)se«i 

with  Tiolenre  bv  I.or'1  X'isoount  C'orke,  Henrv  Kox, 
Ks<i.  Sir  William  Vounc,  Colonel  Lvttebon,  and  the  weitlit 

of  ilie  ministry  ;   so  that  the  motion  for  the  order  of  the  day 

was  caiTJe<l  in  thenegalire,  and  the  hich-baihff  r'spnreKi  to 

answer  the  question.  Thus  interrogali*d,  he  declared  that 
he  had  been  nn|»e<led  in  the  semliny,  and  maltreated,  by 

Mr.  ('rowle,  who  had  acteil  as  counsid  for  Sir  (ieoree 
Vandeput.  by  the  Honourable  Alexander  Murray,  brotluT 

to  I/)nl  Eliiwtnk,  and  one  Oihson,  an  uplH>Nterer,  who 
had  been  verv  actire,  lealous,  ami  turbulent  m   Ins  eiidea- 

voiira  to  promote  the  interest  of  Sir  (»eorj»e  Vamlepui,  or 
rallier  to  thwart  the  pretensions  of  the  other  candidate, 

who  was  supiKw^i  to  he  countenanceil  hv  the  mimstrv. 

Tln^se  ihre»?  |»erioiis,  thus  accusfsl,  were  lm>u-.:lit  to  the 
l»ar  of  tlie  House,  notwithstanding  the  sirermous  remon- 

strances of  several  memliers,  who  opposed  this  method  of 

proceerline  as  a   species  of  oppression  equally  arbitrary  and 
absurd.  They  obseired,  that,  as  no  complaint  had  l»een 

preferred,  they  had  no  right  to  take  co*n»itance  of  the 

affair :   that  if  any  undue  influence  had  Iven  uw*d,  it  wnuM 
naturallv  a|'|>ear  when  the  merits  of  the  election  should 
fiill  under  their  inquiry:  that  a   complaint  having  been 
lodged  already  against  the  retiiniine  otficer,  it  was  their 

duty  to  investigate  his  conduct,  and  punish  him,  if  he 
should  he  found  delinquent :   but  that  nothing  could  l>e 

more  flagrantly  nnjust,  and  ap|»arenl!y  |«rtial,  tlian  their 

neelecting  the  petitions  of  the  other  carididate  and  eh*ctors, 
and  encouraging  lie  higli-hailiff.  who  stood  chargerl  with 

iniquity,  to  recriminate  upon  his  accusiTs,  that  they  might 
l»e  disabled  from  giving  evidence  on  the  inquiry  into  the 
merits  of  the  election.  What  difference  is  it  to  the  sub- 

'oct,  whether  he  is  oppressed  by  an  arbitrary  prince,  or  by 
the  despotic  insolence  of  a   ministerial  tnap>nty  ?   Mr. 
Crowle  alleged,  in  his  own  vindication,  tluii  he  had  lieen 

employed  as  counsel  by  the  electors  of  Westminster,  and 

atletided  the  scrutiny  in  that  character ;   ilnii  after  the  high- 
bailiff  had,  in  the  course  of  the  last  session,  received  the 

order  of  the  House  to  cxpeilile  the  election,  he  hurrietl  on 

the  scrutiny  with  such  precipitation  as,  he  apprehended, 

was  unjust,  and  prejuaicial  to  liis  clients ;   that,  in  this 

apprehension,  he  (Mr.  Crowle)  insisted  ujwn  the  high- 

bailiff’s  proceeding  with  more  deliberation,  and  in  so 
doing  lie  ihouglit  he  did  his  duty  to  his  employers.  Some 
esudence  being  examined  against  him, declared  he  had  not 

only  protracted  Ihe  scrutiny,  but  also  spoke  disre<|»ectfu! 
words  of  the  House  of  Commons  :   he  wa’*,  ilierefnre,  m- 

primanrled  on  his  knees  by  the  speaker,  and  di<charge<l. 
§   MV.  Mr.  .Murray  being  charged  with  having  uttered 

some  threatening  and  affronting  expressions,  the  House 

adjourned  the  consideration  »>f  this  affair  for  some  days, 

at  tlie  expiration  of  which  Mr.  Murray  was  to  l>e  heard 
bv  his  counsel ;   but,  in  the  meantime,  they  orrlered  him 

to  l>e  taken  into  custody  by  the  seijeanl-nt-arms  attending 
the  House.  This  step,  however,  was  not  taken  without  a 
warm  opposition  bv  some  of  the  moM  sedate  and  intelli- 
gent  members  nf  the  House,  who  considererl  it  as  a   cruel 

act  of  oppression.  Tliey  observed,  that  in  cases  of  breach 

of  privilege  no  |>erson  complained  of  wa.s  ever  taken  into 

riistofly,  until  after  he  had  been  fully  heard  in  his  defence  : 

that  this  svas  literally  jirejudging  the  cause  before  it  had 
been  examined  ;   and  tne  oppression  was  the  greater,  as  the 

alleg«*<l  offence  consisted  entirely  of  words,  of  which  no 
complaint  or  information  had  lieen  made  for  above  eight 

months  after  the  supposerl  offence  liad  ligon  commitU’il ; 
and,  even  then,  nw  till  an  accusation  had  l>e«*n  lodgc<l 
against  the  informant,  ujion  the  trial  of  which  accusnaiion 

the  |»ersons  informed  against  might  very  probably  l>e  the 

most  material  wilnessi’s  They  olwerved,  that  in  one  of 
the  highest  offences  which  can  l*e  committe !   bv  words, 

namely,  that  of  denying  the  king’s  right  to  the  crown,  or 
renouncing  the  Trinity,  the  information  must  be  brought 
in  three  or  four  days  after  the  words  are  spoken ;   the 

words  must  be  proved  to  have  l>een  spoken  maliciously, 

directly,  and  advisedly,  and  the  prosecution  must  com- 
mence in  three  months  after  the  information,  niiese  sug- 

gestions made  no  more  impression  tlian  if  they  had  l>ecn 

c   Oitf  «   f   fli#  mmt  rMn»fV»Me  »rti  wK*rh  inwil  ,n  nf  U»i« 
•es«K4i,  wu  IImI  tor  rtcuUtiiit;  IIhi  cwfimtmeiDetu  of  Uw  )ctf.  <uvi  <ror 4   c   2 

uttered  in  a   desert.  Tliosewho  were  sectire  in  their  num* 

lier  asserted  that  the  House*  of  (’ommons  was  not  n-stncli-d 

by  the  fcM'ms  of  protrsHlings  .at  common  law  ;   uml  that  it 
was  n(Tes.Harv  to  vindicate  tlieir  own  honour  and  dignilv, 

by  making  examples  of  those  who  seemed  to  hohl  them  in 
contempt.  Mr.  .Murray  was  committinj  to  tlie  cu-siody  of 

the  serjeaiit-nt-arins,  and  found  Ixul;  and  (iibsuimas  <icnt 
prisoner  to  Newgate,  from  whciice  he  was  in  a   lew  «lays 

relea$<*d,  ii|K»n  pn*senlinga  humble  petition,  professing  ills 
sorrow  for  naving  incum*d  tlie  displeasure  of  the  Housr*, 
to  the  bar  of  which  he  was  brought,  ami  received  a   repri- 

mand on  his  knees  from  the  speaker.  In  tiie  menniime 

divers  witn(*sses  l»eing  examined  before  the  House,  de- 

clared, that  Mr.  Murray  had  lieeti  seen,  about  the  time  of 
the  rtdurn  of  a   niemlwr  for  NVestminster,  Imading  am!  ex- 

citing a   tumult  to  uct.s  of  violence  against  the  highdrailiff. 
The  niajority.  ihervfore,  after  a   long  and  w.arin  clebate, 

agn-ed,  l*iiat  for  his  dangerous  and  seditinux  practices,  in 
Violation  and  contempt  of  the  pnvilegi's  of  the  House,  and 
of  the  frt'wlom  of  elections,  he  should  In*  committed  close 

insoner  to  Newgate,  'flien,  in  the  close  of  anotlier  vio- 
ent  debate,  they  rgsolve<l,  Tliat  he  should  lie  brought 
to  the  liar  of  tlie  House,  to  receive  that  sentence  on  hi.s 

knt-es.  He  acconlingly  ap|>e;iml,  and  being  directed  by 
the  siieaker  to  kneel,  refused  to  comply.  He  knew  that  he 

couh!  not  be  dischargwl  from  Newgite  during  the  se>siori, 

without  |>etitioning,  acknowledging  his  offence,  and  mak- 
ing such  concessions  as  he  thought  would  imply  a   con- 

sciousness of  guilt ;   he  consideretl  this  whole  transaction 

as  an  oppn'ssive  exertion  of  arbitrary  power,  an<l  lieing 
ap[»rizef|  of  the  extent  of  their  authority,  iletcrmined  to 

b»*ar  the  brunt  of  their  infligmiiion,  rather  than  make  sub- 

mission which  he  dfeim*^!  iKuiealh  the  dignity  of  his  clm- 
ractcr.  When  he  refused  to  humble  liimself,  the  whole 

House  was  in  commotion;  he  was  no  sooner  removed 

from  the  bartlian  theyresolve<l,Tliat  his  having  in  a   most 
insolent  and  audacious  manner  refused  to  be  on  his  knees 

at  the  Kir' of  that  House,  in  consequence  of  their  former 
rt^olution,  was  a   high  and  most  dangerous  conienipl  of 

the  authority  and  privilege  of  the  Commons :   it  waji 
therefore  ordered,  (hat  he  should  be  commiitetl  close 

prisoner  to  Newgate,  delxirred  the  use  of  pen,  ink,  and 

paper;  and  that  no  person  should  have  access  to  him 
without  the  leave  of  the  House.  Finally,  ,i  committee 

was  appointed  to  consider  what  methods  miglit  be  proper 

tn  be  taken  by  them,  in  relation  to  this  instance  of  con- 
tempt. Meanwhile  the  pciilioners  against  the  return  m.ade 

by  the  high-lviiliff,  perceiving  the  temi>erof  the  Hutisi-.and 

the  complexion  of  the  majority,  withdrew  their  |»-tiiton  ; 
and  the  order  which  had  passed  for  hi-aring  the  mcril-*  of 
the  election  'vas  discharge<I.  Mr.  Murray  bc'ing  taken 
dangerously  ill  in  Newgale,  application  was  made  to  the 

Commons  by  some  of  his  relations,  that  he  might  be  re- 
moved to  a   more  convenient  situation  :   and  his  phvsicinn, 

lieing  examined,  gave  it  a.?  his  opinion  that  he  wa.s  in- 
fected with  the  gaol  di.stemper.  Upon  this  rejm sentition 

the  House  agreed  that  the  s{>eakcr  should  issue  a   warrant 

for  removing  him  from  Newgate  to  the  custody  of  the  ser- 

gcant-at-arms,  but  this  favour  he  refused  to  accept,  and 
expressed  the  warmest  resentment  against  those  relation.H 

who  had  applie<l  to  the  Commons  in  liis  behalf.  Thus  he 

remained  sequestereii  e\-pn  from  his  own  brother  and 
sister,  under  the  displeasure  of  the  Commons  of  England, 
who  contlescended  so  far  as  to  make  resolutions  touching 

the  physician,  a|*othecary,  nml  mirse  who  attended  this 
prisoner.  Hnl  the  prorogation  of  parliament  h.aving  put 

an  en<l  to  their  authority  for  that  session,  Mr.  Murray  was 
discharged  of  course,  and  conducted  by  the  sheriffs  from 

Newgate  to  his  own  house,  in  procession,  with  flags  and 
streamers  exhibiting  the  emblems  of  liberty. 

§   LV.  In  the  month  of  June  the  session  w.ss  closed 
wiili  a   siieech  from  the  throne,  in  which  his  majesiv 

thanked  noth  Houses  for  the  zeal  and  affection  they  had 
manifested  towards  him  and  Ins  govenmienl ;   and  con- 

gratulated the  Commons  in  particular,  upon  their  firmness 

und  prudence  in  reducing  the  interest  of  the  national  debt, 

a   measure  as  .agreeable  to  him  as  essential  to  the  strength 

and  welfare  of  the  kingdom/ — 'Hie  interior  economy  of 
rt<iiac  llw  ralrndar.  ArmrUinf  Ui*  fir^rtfuin  co»n{HH«iirtn,  irhkh  l»*rt 

t>eeu  saoplMl  b>‘  all  ulbcr  io  Kurupt.  lly  tin*  ixw  Uv  U   vru 
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(iffral  BriUiin  proilucctl  wiihin  the  circle  of  this  year  no- 

thiiiK  else  woriliy  of  historical  n-tfiml,  except  a   series  of 
enormous  cranes,  arising  from  the  prortigacy  of  imlividuals, 
which  rertecled  uisgrace  U|>on  lire  morals  and  the  polity  of 

the  nation,  llapine  and  robber)-  had  domineered  without 
intermission  ever  since  the  return  of  [>eace,  which  was 
attended  with  a   reduction  of  the  army  and  navy  ;   but  now 

cnmes  of  a   deeper  dve  seemed  to  lift  up  their  heads  in 

comemnl  of  law  and  humanity.'!  Every  day  almost  pro- 

duced fresh  instances  of  j>crjury,  forgery,  fraud,  and  cir- 
riimvenlion ;   and  the  kingdom  exhibited  a   most  amaaing 

jumble  of  virtue  and  vice,  honour  and  infamy,  compassion 
and  obduracy,  sentiment  and  brutality. 

CHAP.  II. 

S   1.  P«*thof  tb*  Oit«a  of  Drowark  uwl  Priocrof  Of»ny«.  V   II.  Mnun. 
•   l«rV4iMlin<  betwrtn  lh«  »ariU4  oixl  Kiiif  ni  PrutM*.  ^   III.  Mra«ur»« 
in*  «   K>n«i>l  itie  t   IV.  [Vath  ol  (h«  Kinir  ol  .Sweden, 
ft  V,  N>»*»no Afiin*'oil>  of  lh« f««nmon* towanU  iMr.  Mi»rr«i>. 

<,  VI.  Prurer<liUKi>  u|mi  H   |M<i>|>hl»l,  I   he  l.'Mt  of  Mr.  Mtirray. 
{   VII,  sufelirftXMioWd.  «   VI h.  Civil  rticuUfiotu.  t   IX.  Ijiw  rvUmif 
U>  th«  Icflftile'l  rftiwKft  IB  ViMlftfMl.  I   .\.  New  itwiiolKlAlioaft  o<  turxlt. 

:.\l.  I   woporlf  inwnciHnf  Ul**  impofUlioo  ot  irWi  wtol.  f   XII.  Ihr ■Of  *e(»oiii  »rtf  IUiK>'k#r.  $   Xlli.  Atliiir*t>l  ihr  cononeni.  S   .XIV. 
IvtwrftQ  IlftUover  mul  Pruft»i.<.  rtHKvnimK  fjttt  FrieZ'Uiifl. 

*   V.  MimiMlcrsliMKlIna  liviwv'O  ilie  crwirts  oi  t^ondon  bixI  U»r|io. 

tf  XS’I.  linpro'cmrol  «>♦  Pi>mvri.ii«.  $   .XV ||.  rr^ftij'  with  ihe  Kl«-tor 
palxtmv.  t   X   V   I II. -Sn^ionvfwQrd.  t   X   I.X.  Sueplirscruitnl.  fX.X. 
(iftio^ars.  >   XXi.  Aitlof  |>eil»niiiny  quarantnvr.  }   .X.XII.  AuH  for 

tn«  |>luitAerii>(  of  fthipwrcrkrd  vrsieU.  )   Will.  Rill  t«- 
«   onranirzmiftd.  t.X.VIV.  lurkvy  lr»>lr  UMioiirn. 

)   .\.W,  NdluraluMlinnid  tl<r«  i   A.WI.  Mntriaipiftri.  J   X.X  v   1 1. 
nMiifrnitw  U»v  Mf»r  cnlouir*.  «   .X.VVIII.  F«»e  of  Ute 

rf« liter  bill,  t   .\.V  I.V.  Mr  lUnt  Moane'ft  Muiruin  punrh«ieil  by  rurlu- nirBi.  %   .XX.X.  .Mnry  oi  F.luftlwth  <   Aonittic.  ^   .WXI.  roerutionof 

Ur.  ('ftmeroa.  S   .\.\\fl.  iumulu  la  dittrrent  twrU  ol  lh«  Innzdom. 
ft  .X.X.xill.  hiMurbuiKM  in  Friuicc.  J   .\.\,XIV.  of  ll,e 

lliet  rrUlive  lo  I'Jiftt  f’r»p»el«inl.  ft  XX.W.  I   renty  belwern  the  roi-rt 
o|  ViriitM  and  the  iJdli*  Modrgft.  5   X.XXVI.  loiilrrraceft  wilh 
mpeei  to  Sova  M<du  broke  up.  ft  XX.XV  II.  PricnpUon  ot  Nuia 
hruliB.  t   .X  .X  V 1 1 1 .   iJispute*  concermaa  i**  UmiU. 

pre>rntinc uriBK  to  til 

1731  ̂    family  of  England  had 
■   '   ■   sustained  three  severe  shocks  in  the  compsiss 

of  a   few  months.  Besides  the  loss  of  the  Prince  of  Wales, 

which  the  nation  lamented  as  irreparable,  his  majesty  was 
deeply  aflheted  by  the  untimely  death  of  his  youngest 

daughter,  the  Queen  of  Denmark,  who  died  at  Copen- 
hagen, on  the  iimctccnth  day  of  December,  in  the  prime  of 

youth.  Slio  was  one  of  the  most  amiable  princesses  of 

the  age  in  which  she  lived,  whether  we  consider  Uic  virtues  ' 
of  her  heart,  or  ttie  accomplishmenis  of  her  jM»rson  ;   pener- 
otis,  mild,  ami  tender  hearted ;   beloved  even  almost  to 

udoraiion  by  her  royal  consort,  to  whom  she  had  fiorne  a 

prince  and  two  princesH's ;   and  universally  admired  and 
revered  by  the  sub|ecls  of  his  Danish  majesty.  Her  death 

)iad  lieen  preceded  about  two  months  by  tlial  of  her  bro- 

iher-in-law,  the  I*rince  of  Orange,  no  less  regretted  by  tlie 
natives  of  the  United  Provinces,  for  his  candour,  inlegrilv, 

and  hereditary  love  to  his  country.  Though  lie  had  not 

distinguished  himself  bv  the  lustre  of  a   superior  genius,  he 
had  liocn  at  great  pains  to  cultivate  his  uiumrstandmg,  and 

study  the  true  interest  of  that  community  of  which  he  was 
a   mcmlicr.  He  had  always  approved  himself  a   pood  and 

zealous  citizen,  and  since  bis  elevation  to  the  stadtholder- 

ship,  taken  many  salutary  .steps  for  the  advantage  of  his 

country.  Among  other  excellent  schemes  which  he  sug- 

gested, he  left  a   noble  plan  with  tlie  Slaies-^gcneral  for  re- 
storing their  commerce  to  its  former  lustre,  and  livfHl  long 

enough  to  receive  iheir  warmest  acknowl^gment  for  this 

last  proof  of  Ins  prudence  ami  patriotism.  His  son  and 
daughter  being  l>oth  infonts,  the  administration  of  tl>c  20- 
venimenl  devolved  upon  the  princess,  as  govemunic  during 
her  son  s   mmnntv;  and  as  such  she  succeedeil  to  all  the 

power  which  her  husliand  had  enjoyed. 

§   II.  With  respect  to  the  affairs  of  the  continent,  the 

ffwd  Ibiil  lh«  u»w  >*«r  ftbniitii  Iwfio  ««n  tbv  fifftt  d*y  nf  IftniiATy.  anH  lh*t 
rl«v«i  intrrnmltalc  oomioal  <U>»  liHwrrti  ll<«  nnd  IcMirirmih  ilft>« 
•if  S^pivfnhvr.  17^.  nl>oul<l  for  ili«i  lin>*  bf*  ntiitinl.  »o  ihar  tbt>  ti«y  ftatc- 
CMil<o|t  tbr  vr<wl  UkhiIiI  hr  HrocimiiiairtI  IIib  Iniirtrvnth  ol  tbi>r  mnnlh. 
Ry  tbi«  «M*bluliinrDl  of  tb«  n«w  tijU,  tlw  muiunifft  mi)>I  v)UIk«  «>ili 

happra  nfaily  no  (be  Mine  nontinal  tlayton  «bUli  they  fril  in  U>«>  year 
3U.  al  lb«  nuiiHil  of  Nb#  :   lh«  corr<-»|oitKtnic«  l•»tll'»rfi  tli«  Kaeli’>li 
tn«rcliants  Hrul  ihow  of  l<>t»i(ii  rntininrft  will  l«  yrrally  lacilitoted.  wilb 
iMIHvt  in  O^  lUlrft  nC  Irtim  aoii  mcouno. 

«t  Ab  induliiftiit  parrni  wfts  pr>bon«H  by  ho  only  dautbtar.  on  whom. 
bsftHkft  iMbei  mirki  of  UndrriKM  ftu>l  nfTrciion,  h«  bul  btatowed 
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]icace  of  the  north  seemed  still  as  precarious  us  ever ;   for 
though  the  difference  between  Russia  and  Sweden  bad 
licen  coninrumiM.'d,  the  mutual  disgust  between  Uve  czarina 
and  the  King  of  Prussia  had  gamed  such  accession  from 

reciprocal  insults,  ill  offices,  and  mflanimatory  declarations, 

that  those  two  powers  seemtsl  to  be  on  tlie  eve  of  a   rup- 

ture, and  each  v^as  employed  in  making  extraordinary 

pre|»aralions  for  war.  'Die  courts  of  \   leima  and  Great 
Britain,  foreseeing  that  such  a   rupture  would  embroil  the 

empire,  and  raise  insunnountable  obstructions  to  their 
favourite  scheme  of  elcclmg  the  Archduke  Joseph  King  of 

the  Romans,  resulverl  to  employ  all  their  influence,  in  order 
10  effect  areconciliaiion  l>etween  the  courts  of  Peiersburgh 

and  Berlin.  His  Prussian  majesty  liad  signihed  to  the 

King  of  (ireat  Uniain,  and  the  Status-general,  the  situation 
in  which  he  stood  with  the  czanna,  and  solicited  tbeir  in- 

terposition, that  the  difference  might  be  amitrably  accoro- 
mwlaicd.  At  the  same  lime  he  sent  an  envoy  extraordinary 
to  Versailles,  to  iiegociate  with  the  French  king  for  a   very 

considerable  Ixwiy  of  auxiliaries,  in  case  he  should  he 
attacked.  These  circumstances  induced  die  roaritiroc 

powffs,  and  the  court  of  Vienna,  to  use  their  utmost 
emieavoiirs  for  tlie  prevention  of  a   rupture:  and  accord- 

ingW  they  made  remonstrances  on  ihis  subject  by  their 
niinUlers  at  Peiersburgh,  proiwsing  tliai  ihe  quarrel  should 
lie  terminated  without  bloodshed,  and  all  causes  of  ani- 

mositv  l»e  buried  in  oblivion 

§   111.  In  the  meantime,  they  eagerly  prosecuted  the 
design  of  the  election;  and  the  imperial  minister  at  Berlin 
not  onlv  communicated  to  bis  Prussian  majesty  the  senti- 

ments of  the  King  of  England  on  this  expedient,  but  eft^ 
solicited  his  vole  for  the  Archduke  Josepli,  when  die  elec- 

tion of  a   King  of  the  Homans  should  l>e  proposed  in  the 

electoral  college.  To  dtis  proposal  he  replied,  ̂ at  he  was 

extremely  well  disposed  to  manifest  his  regard  for  iheir 

imperial  majesties,  and  to  give  ihe  most  genuine  proofs  of 
it,  even  in  the  proposed  election  of  a   King  of  the  tlomaiis, 
considering  the  great  merit  of  the  present  candidate,  die 

Archduke  Joseph  :   but  be  left  it  to  the  consideration  of 

ihcir  imperial  majesties,  whether  the  election  would  not  lie 

a   little  jiremature,  if  transacted  at  a   time  when  his  unj»e- 
rial  majesty  was  in  the  flower  of  his  age ;   enjoying  perfect 
health ;   and  when  all  Europe,  particularly  the  empire,  was 

husheil  in  the  bosom  of  tranquillity,  so  that  no  circum- 
stance seemed  to  prognosticate  the  necessity  of  such  an 

election  ;   or  of  putting  m   execution  the  motives  mentioned 

in  die  ca|iilulation  of  the  reigning  emperor’s  election  ;   espe- 
cialtv  as  the  examination  of  these  motives  belonged  to  the 

whole  emjure,  and  ought  to  precede  the  election,  bv  virtue 
of  the  eiglitii  article  of  the  treaty  of  Westphalia.  He  ob- 

servwJ,  that,  in  case  of  the  emperor's  death,  Germanv would  And  herself  in  a   very  disagreeable  situation,  undn 

the  government  of  a   minor.  For  these  reasons,  he  said, 

lie  could  not  Ik*1()  advising  their  imjicrial  majesties  to  wait 
until  the  archduke  should  be  of  age,  when  bis  election 

might  be  carried  on  more  conformably  to  the  laws  and 

1   constitutions  of  ihe  empire,  and  more  suitable  to  the  ma- 

jesty of  the  whole  (icrmanic  lx)dy.  'Diis  reply  he  circu- 
lated among  the  electors,  and  in  particular  transmitted  it  to 

the  King  of  C>reat  Britain,  desiring  they  would  deliberate 
maturely  on  this  subject,  and  confer  together  in  a   body,  as 

well  as  in  private,  that  they  might  proceed  according  to  dte 
ancient  custom  of  the  electoral  college,  and  take  such  mea- 

sures as  should  be  judged  expedient  for  the  honour  and 

advantage  of  the  community.  Tins  circular  letter  was  an- 
swered both  bv  the  King  of  England  and  the  Elector  of 

Bavaria,  who  demonstrated,  that  it  was  the  privilege  of  the 

electoral  college  only,  without  anv  participation  of  the  other 
princes  of  the  empire,  to  elect  a   King  of  the  Romans  during 
the  life  of  the  em|>eror,  in  order  to  maintain  the  peace  and 

preserve  the  liberties  of  Germany ;   and  that  the  neglect  of 

this  wise  precaution  had  produced  bloody  wars,  and  many 

ft  lihrnU  t«turftitoa.  whu-h  trraily  ftxfrsviktrd  h«r  ruUl  and  htrnititi»<t« 
An'itlicr  yonne  wontao  looicnml  in  U>«  KMM»ma(Ki«  o(  b«r  o«n 
itiw.lr.  who  ban  hrpo  hrr  rou«Unt  Ivnfttactor  anU  iol«  iruardian.  A   poor 
old  wofDajt  havina.  frnm  the  lynorniKe  acui  Miprrvtitmo  of  her  oe»(ht»ir>. 
inrurrrit  the  of  *n«T»ry  nad  wiUhcfHfl,  Wfti  munlrrorl  ib  M*n 

fttnlMitre  by  the  populftce.  with  all  the  wantunneaa  of  taulMrity.  Ha;« 
ami  murcter  were  (wrt>«tnitrU  u|'»i)  an  unfortunate  woman  in  tn«  n«i^ 
hoiirhood  of  Lomiou,  and  an  inoorent  man  >nflere<d  death  inr  this  comiJi. 
ratnl  »ulnure.  while  thf  real  rrimmaift  aaftitted  at  Ida  eieculKin.  heard  hm 
■   Ptwal  to  iicarcD  for  li»  tunoreore,  ami  la  the  rliaractef  of  fn«fK)»  rtn- 
UkvO  bitn.  whila  ba  atood  «>  th«  brink  of  etcrnit> . 

Duiiti.'.;  ii  i   ,   C'.oojllc 
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fatil  coii»e(|tienccs  to  the  empire.  They  obserred,  that 
ijoihing  could  nioit;  contribute  to  the  esta1)Ii»hmettl  uf  the 

{>ubtic>irani{iiillity  tlian  this  measure,  so  ardently  desired »y  the  nwjonty  of  the  CJerrnau  princes;  and  that,  although 
the  Archduke  Joseph  wanted  a   few  years  of  being  of  age, 
and  It  might  possibly  hap^veii  that  the  reignmg  em}>erur 

should  die  during  that  prince's  mmunty,  yet  it  would  be 
much  less  piejumcial  to  the  emnire  to  have  a   minor  chief, 
than  to  see  the  succession  altogether  unsettled.  Ills 

Prussian  majesty  received  a   declaration  to  the  same  pur> 
l>ose  from  the  Elector  of  Mentz;  and  understandimz  that 

this  prince,  as  arcli-chancellor  of  the  empire,  intended  to 
convoke  an  electoral  diet,  in  order  to  propose  tlie  election 
of  a   King  of  the  Homans,  he  w   rote  an  dalmraie  letter  to 

his  electoral  highness,  explaining  at  more  lein^ih  his  reasons 

for  post|K>mng  the  election.  He  quoted  tliat  sentence  of 

the  liealy  of  W   estphaba  which  expresnlv  declares,  that  the 
election  of  a   King  of  the  Homans  shall  l>e  dist  usstd  and 

ordaineil  by  the  common  consent  of  the  stilcs  of  the 
empire ;   and,  therefore,  lie  could  not  conceive  wlial  right 

the  electoral  college  liud  to  arrogate  this  privilege  to  tliem' 

selves,  excluding  the  other  slate  of  the  empire.  He  ob- 
served, that  the  impenal  capitulations,  which  were  the  only 

lavrs  of  the  empire  that  treatei)  uf  this  subject,  mentioned 
Only  three  cases  in  which  it  was  lawful  to  proceed  to  such 

an  election;  namely,  the  em|ieror’s  leaving,  and  long 
absence  from,  Germany ;   his  advanced  age,  or  an  indis- 

position, rendering  him  incapable  of  managing  the  reins  of 

government ;   and  any  case  of  emergency  in  winch  the 

preservation  of  the  empires  proa|M.>rity  is  interested.  He 
affirmed,  that  none  of  these  motives  at  present  existed: 
that,  in  case  the  imiierial  crown  should  devolve  to  a   minor, 

many  mischiefs  ami  disorders  must  en'kue,  as  the  constitu- 
tions of  the  empire  have  established  no  regulations  nor 

regency  in  that  event :   that  an  election  of  ihis  nature, 

carrietf  on  under  the  |>uwTr,  itiduenre,  and  authority  of  tlie 

bead  of  the  empm*,  would  strike  at  the  fundammuil  privi- 
leges of  tlie  princes  and  states;  consequently,  in  tune 

overturn  the  constitution  of  llic  empire,  which,  from  being 

an  elective  dignity,  coiiferriHi  by  the  free  and  iiKU)>endent 
suffrages  of  the  electoral  collo^  and  states  of  Germany, 
under  certain  cai)ituhitions,  obliging  the  prince  thus  chosen 
to  goveni  according  to  law,  would  become  an  hereditarv 

succession,  perpetuated  in  one  family,  which,  uf  course, 

must  be  aggrandized  to  the  prejudice  of  its  co-estates  and 
the  ruin  of  the  (iermanic  litierties.  In  a   word,  all  tier- 

many  in  general,  and  Hatislion  in  jtarticular,  was  filled 
with  writings  published  on  both  sides  :   by  the  emiieror 
and  his  adherents,  to  demonstrate  that  the  election  of  a 

King  of  the  Homans  during  the  hfc  of  the  emperor,  had 

often  happened,  and  at  this  present  time  was  necessary, 
and  would  be  advantageous  to  the  empire:  while  the 

King  of  Prussia  and  his  friends  labound  to  prove  that 

such  an  election,  at  tlie  present  juncture,  would  be  ill- 
timed,  irregular,  and  of  dangerous  consequence.  Perhaps, 

if  the  truth  was  known,  tins  enleryirising  prince  had  pnv 
jected  some  great  scheme,  with  tlie  execution  of  which 

this  proposed  establishment  would  have  interfered.  Cer- 

tain it  is,  he  exerted  himself  with  that  spirit  and  }Krse- 
vcrance  which  were  ]»eciiliar  lo  his  character,  to  fni>lraie 
the  intention  of  tlie  courts  of  Vienna  and  l.ondon  in  this 

moticular,  and  was  assisietl  with  all  the  intrigue  of  the 

French  mini.sirv.  1   heir  joint  endeavours  were  so  effc*ctual, 
that  the  Elector  of  Cologn  renounced  his  Mibsidiary  treatv 

with  the  maritime  powers,  and  once  more  thnw  himself 
into  the  arms  of  France.  Tlie  FJeclor  Palatine  lieing  so- 

licited by  the  empress-queen  and  his  Hritanmc  majesty  to 

co-operate  wiih  their  views,  insisterl,  as  a   nrelmmiary 
article,  upon  lieing  indemnifi^  by  the  court  of  V   ienna  for 
the  ravtiges  committed  in  his  temtories  by  the  Austrian 

troops,  during  the  course  of  the  last  war:  the  King  of 
Poland,  Elector  of  Saxony,  made  the  same  demand  of  the 
like  indemnihcaiion,  which  was  grante<l  hv  the  mediation 

of  King  George;  and  tlien  he  subscribed  to  a   subsidy 

treatv,  obliging  himself  to  furnish  a   bo<iy  of  six  thousand 
auxiliaries,  in  case  they  should  be  reqiiir^  by  the  rosmiime 
powers;  and  l<»  act  as  elector,  in  concert  with  the  bouse 
of  Austria,  in  everv  thing  relating  to  the  welfare  of  his 

country  that  should  square  with  the  fundamental  laws  of 

the  empire.  Tlie  courts  of  London  and  X'ienna  had  this 

election  so  much  at  heart,  Uiat  they  sounded  almost  all 

the  powers  of  F'urojK*  to  know  how  they  siwhI  atl^ted 
towards  the  measure  projmseil.  The  King  of  Spam  de- 
ciineit  intermeddling  in  a   domestic  aflair  of  the  eiutute. 

The  French  king  returned  an  ambiguous  answer;  from 

whence  it  was  concluded,  that  iiotliing  but  opposition 

could  be  ex|iecU‘il  from  that  quarter.  The  Swedish  monarch 

w'as  render^  propitious  to  the  project,  by  assurances  that 
the  house  of  Htsse-Cassel,  of  which  he  was  the  head, 

should  be  elevated  into  an  electorate.  Tliey  even  en- 
deavoured to  soften  his  Prussian  majesty,  by  consenting, 

at  last,  that  the  treaty  of  Dresden,  confirming  to  him  ihe 
possession  of  Silesia,  should  be  guaranteed  by  the  diet  of 

the  empire;  a   sanction  which  he  now  actually  obtamed, 
together  with  the  ratification  of  his  inqierial  majesty.  Not- 

withstanding this  indulgence,  he  still  persi.sted  in  raising 
fresh  objections  to  the  favourite  project,  on  pretence  of 

concerting  measures  for  preventing  the  inconveniences 
that  might  result  from  a   mmority ;   for  regulating  the 

capitulations  to  be  agreed  on  wiili  the  King  of  the  Ho- 

mans ;   securing  the  freedom  of  future  elections,  ami  pre- 

serving the  prerogatives  and  privileges  of  the  (Jermanic 

body  m   all  its  members.  In  conse<|uence  of  these  ob- 
stacles, joined  to  the  aposiasv  of  the  Elector  of  Cologn, 

the  obstinacy  of  the  EliH'tor  Palatine,  and  the  approaching 
diet  of  Hungary,  at  which  dicir  im|H.nal  majesties  were 

obliged  |iersoTiallv  to  preside,  the  measures  for  the  election 
were  suspended!  till  next  Mimmer,  when  his  Hriiannic 

■majesty  w-as  expected  at  Hanover,  to  put  tlic  finishing 
stroke  to  this  great  event  in  favour  of  the  house  of  Austria. 

§   IV\  .Another  disappointment,  with  res|>cct  to  this 
election,  tlie  promoters  of  it  sustained  in  the  death  of  his 
Swedish  majesty,  who  expireil  in  a   goml  old  age,  and  was 

succeeded  by  'Adolphus  Frederick,  Duke  of  Holstein Eutin,  Bishop  of  Lubeck,  uiKin  whom  the  succession  had 
licen  settleil  for  stune  years,  ny  the  mianinious  concurrence 

of  the  Stall'S  of  the  kingdom,  lliis  prince  ascended  the 
throne  of  Sweden  without  the  le'.ist  uisturbaiice ;   and,  of 
Ins  own  accord,  took  an  oath  in  full  senate,  that  lie  would 

never  attempt  to  introduce  a   despotic  authority;  but 
maitiiain  tlieir  liberties  with  his  blcKKl,  ami  govern  liis 

.subjects  in  nil  respects  according  to  the  laws  ami  the  form 
of  government  established  in  Sweden.  This  public  act, 
wrhidi  was  communicated  to  ait  the  foreign  ministers,  and 

particularlv  to  the  envoy  from  Petersburgh,  met  with  such 

u   favourable  reception  from  the  czarina,  that  she  expressed 
her  satisfaction  in  a   public  declaration ;   and  the  good 

understanding  between  the  two  courts  was  perfectly  re- 
stored. 

§   V.  \Vhen  the  parliament  of  England  w’as  ojiencd,  in 
the  month  of  Novemlier,  the  king,  in  his  speech  from  the 

throne,  gave  them  to  understand,  that  for  the  same  pur- 

poses which  suggesietl  the  treaty  witli  the  Elector  of 
Ihivaria,  he  had  nosv,  in  conjunction  with  the  Slales- 

(ieneral,  ctmcUided  another  with  the  King  of  I’oland, 
FJe<torof  &ixmiy.  He  told  them,  that  the  uiiforlunaie 

death  of  the  l^rinc'e  of  Orange  had  made  no  alleraiiun  m 
the  state  of  affairs  in  Holland ;   and  that  he  had  received 

the  strongest  assurances  from  the  States,  of  their  firm  reso- 
lution to  maintain  the  intimate  union  and  friendship  ha(>- 

pily  subsisting  lietween  Ins  majesty  and  lliose  ancient  and 
natural  allies  of  hts  crown.  He  exhorted  both  Houses  to 

consider  seriously  of  some  cffe<  iual  provi.sions,  to  suppress 

those  audacious  crimes  of  roblwry  and  violence,  grown  so 

frequent  aliout  the  capit.al,  proceeding  in  a   great  mcaMin* 
from  ibai  protligate  spirit  of  irreligion,  iiileness,  gaming, 
and  extruvag:mcc,  w   hich  had  of  late  exlendcil  itself  in  an 
nneommon  degree,  to  the  dishonour  of  Uie  nation,  and  the 

great  offence  ami  prejudice  of  the  sob»'r  and  industrious 
part  of  the  people.  The  iKinigraphs  of  tins  speech  were, 
as  usual,  echoed  Ixick  to  tlie  throne  in  address^,  replete 

with  expressions  of  loyalty,  affection,  and  approbation. 
Opposition  W1IS  by  this  time  almost  extiuguisiieil ;   ami 
the  proceedings  of  IkiiH  Houses  look  place  with  such 
unanimity  as  was  hardlv  ever  known  before  this  penod  in 

a   British  parliament.  Tlie  (.'ommons,  however,  seem  to have  assemblwl  with  such  sentiments  as  did  no  great 

lionour  to  their  tem|*cr  and  magnanimity.  In  a   few  days 

after  the  session  0|»ened,  Lord  \'iscount  C   e,  a 
young  nobleman,  whose  character  entitled  him  to  very 
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U«le  regard  or  influence  among  men  of  scn%e  and  probity, 
made  a   motion,  dial  Mr.  Murrav,  w)»o  had  been  so  severely 

persecuted  in  llie  hi^t  .session  for  refusing  to  humble  hiiU' 
•olf  on  his  knees  l>ef(>re  them,  should  Imi  ag:iin  comimlieil 

close  prisoner  to  Newgate  for  the  same  offence.  Tins  nro- 
posiil,  which  supposed  a   power  that  the  Commons  natl 
never  licfore  exercised,  was  sharply  disputed  by  the  F.arl 

of  Kumont,  anti  ethers,  who  had  not  reaignetl  all  sense  of 

moderation;  but  the  majority  adopted  the  measure  with 
great  eagerness,  and  the  speaker  was  ortJere<l  to  issue  his 
warrant  accordingly.  Tfien  the  House  resolved,  That  the 

said  Alexander  Murray  should  receive  the  sentence,  for  Ins 
now  lieing  coinmiUed  close  prisoner  to  his  majesty  s   gaol 
of  Newgale,  at  tiie  bar  ofUic  House,  upon  his  knees;  and 

the  serjeanf-at-arms  was  commamled  to  lake  him  into 

cusfody  for  this  purjiose.  ITieir  indignation,  however,  was 

eiudeil  by  the  c^iulion  of  the  delinquent,  who,  having  fore- 
seen the  effects  of  their  resentment,  had  prudently  retired 

to  another  country.  Tliey  iletermincd,  nevertheless,  to 

proceed  against  him  as  a   [lerson  of  some  consequetice  in 
the  commonwealth  ;   for,  being  mformeil  of  lus  retreat,  they 
condescended  so  far  as  to  preseM  an  address  to  his  majesty, 

desiring  that  his  royal  proclamation  might  be  issued  for 
apprehending  the  said  .^!r.  Murray,  promising  a   reward  to 
him  who  should  have  the  eoo<l  fortune  to  apfirchend  this 

fugitive — a   request  with  which  his  majesty  most  graciously 
complicil. 

§   Vl.  Nor  was  this  the  only  address  presented  to  the 
king  upon  such  an  important  subject.  A   |iamphWt,  ei>- 

titled,  “   llie  Case  of  the  Hon.  Alexander  Murrav,  K<qnire, 

in  an  Ap|>c-al  to  the  People  of  Great  Britain,*’  was  first 
stigmatized  in  a   complaint  to  the  House,  nnd  was  alter* 
wards  produced,  and  read  at  the  iaide.  The  piece  was 
written  with  great  acrimony,  and  abounded  with  severe 

animadversions,  not  only  upon  the  conduct  of  the  relum- 

ing ortirer,  but  also  on  ilie  procecfiings  of  the  (.'om- 
mons.  Tlte  violent  memlicTs  immediately  took  fire,  and 
the  flame  extended  itself  to  themajoritv.  Nay,  the  House 

unanimuuslv  resolveil,  I'lial  the  pamnlilet  was  an  impu- 
dent, mabctoiis,  scandalous,  ana  sc«jitious  lil>el,  falsely 

and  most  iiijunouslv  reflecting  u|K>n,  aad  asjversing  the 
procee<lings  of  the  House,  tending  to  ensue  misapprehen- 

sions in  the  minds  of  the  |M.-ople,  lo  the  great  dishonour  of 
the  said  House,  nnd  in  violation  of  the  privileges  thereof, 

niev  furlhcrinore  presented  an  addrvss  to  the  king,  desir- 

ing bis  majesty  would  be  graciously  please<l  to  gis'e  direc- 
tions to  his  aitomey-gener.d  to  prosecute  the  authors  or 

author,  the  printers  or  printer,  and  the  publishers  or  pub- 
lisher of  llie  said  scandalous  liliel,  iliat  they  mitht  be 

brought  to  condign  punishment.  Directions  were  acconl- 
inglv  given  for  this  purpose,  and  a   prosecution  commenced 

against  the  publisher,  who  bail  some  reason  to  be  dis- 
mayed, considering  the  great  weight  of  influence  he  was 

doomed  to  encounter — influence  arising  from  a   prosecution 
of  the  crown  institutcsl  at  the  request,  and  founded  on  a 
vote,  of  the  House  of  Commons.  Nevertheless,  when  the 

cause  was  heard  before  tlie  lord  chief  justice  of  England, 

a   jury  of  free-born  Englishmen,  citizens  of  London,  as- 
serted their  privileges  of  judging  the  law  as  well  as  the 

fact,  and  acquitteri  the  defendant  witli  a   truly  admirable 

spirit  of  independency.  Tliev  considered  the  pamphlet  as 
»n  appeal  ngain.st  oppression  ;   and,  convinced  ibal  the 
conteiiLs  were  true,  they  could  not  in  conscience  adjudge 

It  a   false  liliel,  even  though  it  had  been  so  declared  by  one 
of  the  branches  of  the  legislature. 

§   \'1I.  The  ('ommons.  in  regulating  the  supplies  of  the 
ensuing  year,  voted  the  continuation  of  eighteen  thousand 

eight  hundrerl  and  fifty-seven  men  for  the  land  service, 

though  not  without  some  opposition  from  certain  patriot.s. 
who,  rather  from  a   sense  of  iliily  than  from  any  bo|*e  of 
influencing  the  majority,  aflirmt^  that  .sixtetm  thousand 

men  in  lime  of  jjcacc  would  answer  all  the  ciuli  proposeil 

by  a   standing  army.  'I'he  mimher  of  seamen  xvas  fixed  at 
ten  thousand  :   large  sums  were  granted  to  make  tip  defi- 

ciencies, and  fulfil  the  engagements  of  the  crown  wiUi  the 

»   »»r>euw.s  ««-e  defmjrwl  by  «   wnHmtalwn  r>f  th«  diilkt  oa 
mail.  Kr  n   taml  lav  Ml  thrrM  »hillinr«  in  |>ouuil ,   •   dnlv  nn  lirrnrrt, 
tn  h-  yearly  |>aiil  l>v  {•awnSrukeri  aiMlUvalao  in  >noi1«.  » ill  in 
fh«  hilly  rtf  m<irt«liiy  ;   th»  sum  rH  «>i>«  fi<ur  iiuodr^l  ihouMixl 

wUar>rv>i  by  th«>  bank.  »rrur>ltnir  tw  a   (wnitnwtl  miulr  (or  that  uur- 
hundred  NtouvuMl  (mumI*  U>  be  wsimi  by  the  swkiof  Kiwi :   a 
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Electors  of  Ikivaria  anti  Saxony,  as  well  as  fur  the  main- 
tenance of  Nova  Scotia  and  (Je^irgta,  and  the  castles  on 

the  coast  of  (yunu'a;  and  one  hundred  anti  twelve  thou- 
sand one  liundred  and  fifty-two  )>outiiU  three  shillings, 

and  three  pence  were  voted,  as  a   full  compensation  to  the 

old  Koynl  African  coin|iariy  fur  iheir  exclusive  cliarter  and 

property,  to  lie  applietl  for  the  relief  of  their  creditors.* 
§   V   III.  'Die  laws  enacted  for  Uie  encou-  ̂    ̂  

ragement  of  traflic  and  the  regulations  of  
•   •   <   • civil  polity,  consisted  in  an  act  for  licen.sing  pawnbrokers, 

ami  for  the  more  efl'ectual  preventing  the  receiving  of  stolen 
goods :   another  for  preventing  thefts  and  robberies,  by 
which  places  of  entertainment,  dancing,  and  music  in 
Ixindon,  Westminster,  and  within  twenty  miles  of  tlie 

capital,  were  suppressed  and  prohibited,  unless  the  pro- 
prietors of  them  could  obtiin  licences  from  tlie  justices  of 

the  |»eace,  empowered  for  that  purpose  i   a   third  for  annex- 
ing the  forfeited  estates  m   Scotlaml  unaticnahly  m   the 

crown,  after  having  made  satisfaction  to  the  lawful  cre- 
ditors ;   esiublisliing  a   method  of  leasing  these  estates,  and 

applying  the  rent.s  and  profits  of  them  for  tlie  better  civit- 
izitig  and  improving  the  highlands,  and  preventing  future 
disorders  in  that  part  of  the  united  kingdom.  Notiiing 

could  be  more  salutary  than  the  puriioses  of  these  regula- 
tions. Hie  subtiri>$  of  the  metropolis  abounded  with  an 

incre<lil>le  nninher  of  public  houses,  which  continually 

n'Miundcd  witli  the  iioi^c  of  not  and  intemperance:  they 
were  the  Immas  of  idlenes.*,  fraud,  and  repine  ;   and  the 
seminaries  of  drunkenness,  debaucliery,  extravagance,  and 

every  vice  incident  to  human  nature  :   yet  the  suppression 

of  these  receptacles  of  infamy  was  aitemled  with  an  incon- 
venience, wliich,  ill  some  cases,  arose  even  to  a   degree  of 

oppression.  Tlie  jifstices  being  vested  by  tlie  legislature 

with  the  power  of  granting  or  refusing  licences,  were  con- 
stituted, in  effect,  the  arbiters  on  whose  decision  the 

fortunes  and  livelihood  of  many  individuals  atisolulelv 

depended.  Many  of  those  who  exercised  this  sfiecies  of 
magistracy  witlnn  the  bills  of  mortalilv  were,  to  the  re- 

proach of  government,  men  of  profligate  lives,  needy,  mean, 
Ignorant,  and  ra|>arious.  and  often  acted  from  tlie  most 

scandalous  principles  of  selfish  avarice. 
MX.  Tlie  law  relating  to  the  highlands  of  Scotland  was 

well  calculated  for  promoting,  among  the  inhabitants  of 
that  country,  sucli  a   spirit  of  industry  as  might  detach  them 
from  their  dangerous  connexions,  and  gradually  supersede 

that  militarv  genius  which  had  been  so  pioiliictive  of  d'^n- 
cer  and  alarm  to  the  southern  |»arts  of  Great  Britain.  The 

king,  by  this  act,  was  empowercil  to  ap|>oint  commis- 
sioners for  managing  the  forfeiied  estates;  who  were 

enahlefl  to  grant  Ica'^es  of  small  farms,  not  above  twenty 
[lonnds  a-vear,  to  mdividnals,  who  should  take  an  oath  to 
government  to  reside  u|>on  and  cultivate  the  lands  thus 
let.  It  was  also  provided,  Uiat  no  lease  should  he  granted 

for  a   longer  term  than  twenty-one  vears  ;   and  that  the 
lessees  should  not  pay  above  three-fourths  of  the  annual 
value.  Although  these  forfeited  estates  were  generally 

encumbered  w'lth  claims  bevond  llicir  real  value,  ami  the 
act  directed  that  they  should  be  disposeil  of  by  public 

sale :   yet,  as  they  lay  in  the  most  disafiVctcHl  jiaris  of  the 
highlands,  it  wa.s  tliouclil  necessary  that  Uiey  .should  re- 

main in  the  posses-sion  of  the  crown,  becanse,  in  case  of 
their  being  puhliclv  sold,  ihev  might  lie  ntm  haseil  in  trust 
for  the  families  of  the  persons  by  whom  ihey  were  forfeited, 

and  thus  tlie  spirit  of  ilisafiVttion  would  still  suisive.  A 

'■aluation,  therefore,  was  made  by  the  court  of  session  in 
Scotland,  .it  the  joini  suit  of  the  crown  ami  the  creditors; 
ami  the  value  lieing  ascerraiaed,  die  just  claimants  were 

jiaiil  out  of  the  next  aids  urantdl  by  parbainenl.  Hie  bill 
met  with  considerable  opposition  in  the  House  of  Beers 

from  the  Duke  of  Beclford  and  the  Earl  of  Bath,  w*ho  pro- 
liably  foresaw  th.it  the  good  effects  of  this  scheme,  so 
laudable  in  itself,  would  lie  frustrated  in  the  execution  : 

and  tliat  the  act,  instead  of  answering  the  pur}>oses  for 
which  It  was  intended,  would  serve  only  as  a   job  to  gratify 

the  nqincious  retainers  to  die  government,  and  their  emis- 

rfuly  law)  OD  futn  wn^za :   MhI  Uk  r«vniwua(ioQ  of  ttiTvia  nib*r  .r^uksMl 
•niivffiiinnt.  I   hr  ar«n'«  for  Otf  yrar  im>nunlr<1  in  vMnvUnctf  Iru  th*o  f*wr 
millions,  anti  ili«  |kovmi<  nS  madr  lor  I h is  c«|.«nsc  ctrrrdnl  tl  in  thr  loai 
ui  t\tn  liun<1rr<l  ’•r^rnty.otM  (buuMOil  Ira  Utility,, 
mimJ  tialiiMon) . 
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saties,  in  that  coimiry.  After  a   warm  debate,  however,  it 

N%a<  adopted  by  a   inajonly,  and  obUine<l  t(>e  royal 
absent. 

§   X.  A   tbinl  law  a-latcjl  lo  certain  articles  of  ilie  na- 
liotiHl  «lebl,  which  was  now  converted  into  several  joint 

slocks  of  annuities,  transferable  at  the  bank  of  Eoiiland, 
to  lie  charted  on  the  sinkint  fund.  A   ereiit  numlier  of 
<lifTerent  funds  for  annuities,  established  at  difjerenl  limes, 

and  by  different  acts,  subsisterl  at  this  perioil,  so  that  it 

wxn  necessary  to  keen  many  different  accounts,  which 
cnuUl  not  l>e  regulated  wiUiout  considernble  trouble  nnd 

expense,  for  the  removal  of  which  the  bill  was  calculated. 
^   XI.  In  conseijiience  of  |»etitions  fmm  the  woollen 

nuinufacturers  of  Wcsimoreland  and  Yorkshire,  two  bills 

were  bnuithl  in,  and  pas<eil  through  both  Ilous^s,  by 

which  the  jiorts  of  Linca'iter  and  Gr»’at  Yarmouth  were 
<)|>ened  for  tlic  imjM»rt.inon  of  wool  and  woollen  vam  from 
Ireland ;   but  why  this  jinvilt  ce  was  not  extended  to  all 

the  frequentwl  ports  of  the  kingdom  u   is  not  easy  to  con- 
ceive, without  supposing  n   little  national  Jealousv  on  one 

hand,  and  a   great  deal  of  grievous  resinunl  on  the  other. 
Over  and  above  these  new  laws,  some  unsuccessful  en- 

deavours were  used  in  Itehalf  of  commerce  and  police. 

A   bill  wa.s  olfererl  for  laying  further  restrictions  on  pawn- 

brokers ami  brokers,  that  they  might  no  longer  suck  the 

blood  of  llie  |>oor,  and  act  as  the  accessorie.s  of  theft  and 
robl^erv,  which  wa.s  canvassed,  delated,  and  made  its  way 
through  the  lower  House;  but  the  I/mls  rejected  it  as 

a   crude  scheme,  which  they  c*>uld  imt  amend,  because  it 
was  a   money  bill,  not  cognijablc  by  their  House,  without 

engaging  in  a   dispute  with  iIh*  C   ommons.  Another  bill 

was  prepared,  for  giving  fKiwer  to  change  the  imnishment 
of  felony,  in  certain  cases,  to  confinement  and  hard  labour 

in  dock-vards  or  gamsons.  It  was  the  opinion  of  many 
who  wished  well  to  their  country,  .and  were  projierly  qua- 

lified to  prosecute  such  inquiries,  that  the  practice  of  con- 
signing such  a   number  of  wretches  to  the  bands  of  the 

executioner  served  only,  by  iis  frequency,  to  <U*fcat  the 
purpose  of  the  latv,  in  robbing  death  of  all  its  terror,  an«l 

the  public  of  many  subjects,  who  might,  notwitlistanding 
their  delinquency,  be  in  some  measure  rendere*!  useful  lo 
society.  Such  was  the  motive  that  influenced  the  pro- 

moters of  this  hill;  by  which  it  was  pro|>osed,  in  imita- 
tion of  that  economy  pnictised  in  other  countries,  to  con- 
fine felons  convicte<l  under  certain  circumstances  to  b.ard 

labour  upon  the  pulilic  works  of  the  kingdom.  Tlie  scheme 

was  adopted  by  tne  lower  House, but  rt-jecleil  by  the  Ixirds, 
who  seemed  apprehensive  of  its  bringing  such  discredit  upon 

his  nii^estv’s  dock-yards,  as  would  discoimige  persons who  valued  their  reputation  from  engaging  in  such  em- 
ployment. Of  still  greater  importance  to  the  nation  was 

the  next  measure  proposed,  in  a   bill  for  making  the  militia 
of  England  more  useful,  presente<l  bv  Mr.  Tliomton,  a 
gentleman  of  Yorkshire,  who  had  di.Minguished  himself 

by  hi-s  loyalty  and  patriotism.  It  was  canvassed  in  a   com- 
mittee of  the  whole  House,  and  underwent  divers  amend- 

ments: hut  misearried,  through  the  aversion  of  the  ministry 

to  any  project  tending  lo  remove  or  lessen  the  necessity 
of  maintaining  a   standing  army.  A   considerable  immlxT 

of  petitions  for  different  regulations,  in  resptTt  to  com- 

merce and  convenience  of  traffic,  were  presented,  consider- 
ed, and  left  upon  the  table.  A   remonstrance  from  the 

prisoners  confined  in  the  gaol  of  the  king's  l>i‘nch,  com- 
plaining of  iheir  misemble  .siuintion  arising  from  want  of 

room  and  other  conveniences,  lining  taken  into  consider- 

ation by  a   Committee,  among  other  evidenc*es,  tliev  exa- 
mme<l  that  remarkable  personage  who  ha<l  signalired 
himself  in  different  parts  of  Christendom,  under  the  name 

of  Tlieodore,  King  of  Corsica.  Tl*oiigh  formerly  cmintp- 
nanced  and  even  treated  as  a   sovcTeign  prince  by  the  Hriiisb 
ministry,  he  was  now  reducetl  to  the  forlorn  condition  of 

a   confined  debtor;  and,  to  the  repro.ich  of  this  kingdom, 

diet!  in  prison,  surrounded  with  all  the  misery  of  indigence, 
and  overwlielmrd  with  the  infirmities  of  old  .age.  Hut 
the  most  remarkable  circumstance  of  the  parliamenlaiy 
tru'  sactums  that  distinguishe<l  tins  session,  was  a   motion 
made  in  both  Houses  for  an  address  to  the  king,  beseech- 

h   Amonc  ihe  pfoc»rdins»  of  Ihi*  MUAkHi.  if  may  ttof  he  itT>(w>r»r  to 
mrnttna  a   new  art  for  the  preveDtam  of  tniinler*,  had  tlwirk. 
iu«l/  Ircqiieot  ol  lalt,  tnipurtius,  that  every  crimiiiet  rvoMclMl  of  ihb 

ing  his  majesty,  that  in  time  of  public  tranquillity  he 

would  lie  graciously  pleased  to  avoid  entering  into  sub- 

sidiary trwilies  with  foreign  princes,  which  are  so  burthen- 
some  to  this  nation.  Tliis  exiraontinary  proposal  was 

made  and  strenuously  urgi*d  by  the  Duke  of  H — ,   and  u 

vehement  debate  ensued,  m   which  the  l'.arls  of  G — ,   S — , 
and  H — ,   op|K»sed  it  with  an  exertion  of  superior  abilities, 
and  the  question  being  put,  was  carried  in  the  negative 
without  a   division.  The  same  f.ite  attended  it  in  (he 

House  of  Common!*,  where  it  was  introduced  by  Ix*r<i 

H — v.aiid  sup|*of1ed  by  some  distinguisht'd  orators.  Hie 
session  ended  m   the  latter  end  of  March,  when  his  ma- 

jesty, having  given  his  assent  to  ninety-five  public  and 
private  bills,  harangued  both  Houses,  and  prorogued  the 

parh.ament.*’ 
§   XII.  Immediately  after  the  prorogation  the  king  aj>- 

|W)inte<l  a   regency,  ami  set  out  for  Hanover,  in  «>nler  to 
complete  the  great  scheme  he  hail  pmjecied  for  electing  a 

King  of  the  Humans.  ‘Great  Hniain,  in  tlic  nicantime, 
produced  no  event  of  importance,  or  any  tnmsaction  that 
deserves  historical  mention,  except  tlie  ratification  of  two 

treaties  of  fieace  and  commerce  with  tlie  states  of  Tripoli 

and  Tunis  on  the  coast  of  Harliary, concluded  by  the  IJrii- 

ish  consuls  in  those  cities,  under  the  inffuence  and  au- 

spices of  an  Eaiglish  squadron,  commanded  hy  (.'ommodure 
Kepfiel,  son  to  the  Ejrl  of  Alberinaric.  Tlie  tide  ol 
luxury  still  Howeil  with  an  im[>etuous  current,  liearing 

<lomi  all  the  mounds  of  tenipcnmce  and  decorum  ;   whih* 
fnud  and  proHigacv  struck  out  new  channels,  through 

wiiich  they  eluded  (lie  restrictions  of  tlie  law,  and  all  the 

vigilance  of  civil  |k>1icv.  New  arts  of  deception  were  in- 
vented, in  order  to  itisnare  ami  ruin  the  unwary;  and 

some  infamous  practices  in  the  way  of  comiricrce  woro 
countenanced  by  persons  of  rank  and  imjioriancc  in  the 
commonwealth.  A   certain  member  of  |Karliament  was 

obliged  to  withdraw  himself  from  his  country,  in  conse- 

quence of  a   discovery,  by  which  it  ap[M^rtrd  that  he  bad 
contrived  and  executed  schemes  for  destroying  his  own 

ships  at  sea,  with  a   view  to  defraud  tlic  insurers. 

§   XIII.  In  the  course  of  this  year  the  affairs  of  the 
continent  did  not  undergo  any  material  alienUion.  lu 

France,  the  religious  dispute  concerning  the  rlocirine  of 

Jansenius  still  subsiste<!  between  the  clergy  and  the  par- 
liament;   and  seemed  to  acquire  additional  fury  from  the 

violence  of  the  Archbishop  of  Pans  a   haughty,  tuibulenl 

prelate,  wliose  pride  and  bigotry  were  sufficient  lo  embroil 

one  half  of  Christendom.  Tlie  northern  powers  enjoyed 

a   perfect  tnnqoilUty  ;   the  Slales-general  of  the  T   inted 
Provinces  were  engrossed  by  plans  of  naliona)  economy. 
Spain  was  intent  upon  extending  her  commerce,  bringing 

her  manufactures  to  perfection,  and  reprc'ising  the  inso- 
lence of  the  Harbary  corsairs.  His  Portuguese  mnicsty 

endeavoured,  by  certain  peremptory  precautions,  to  check 

the  exportation'of  gold  com  from  Ins  dominions  ;   and  in- sisted upon  inspecting  the  books  of  the  British  merchants 
settled  at  Lislwo :   but  they  refused  to  comply  with  this 

riemand,  which  was  conlrarv  tp  a   treaty  sulisisting  Ix-lween 
the  two  crowns ;   and  be  tlioueht  proper  to  acqtiiesce  in 

their  refusal.  He  was  mucli  belter  employisl,  m   obtain- 
ing from  the  Pope  an  abolition  of  the  annual  procession 

cdletl  the  Auto  da  ff,  one  of  the  mon  homd  Inumiihs  of 

spiritual  t\ runny.  Hie  peace  of  Italy  was  smired  l\v  an 

offensive  treaty  concluded  at  Madrid  l>et\n*en  the  em|H'ror, 
his  catholic  majesty,  the  King  of  the  Two  Sicilies,  and  the 
Duke  of  Parma :   to  wliicli  treaty  the  King  of  Sardinia 
afterw.ards  accedeil. 

§   XIV.  ̂ \'itll  rc.spccl  to  the  great  scheme  of  electing 
the  Arch-duke  .loseph  King  of  the  Romans,  frcdi  objec- 

tions seemed  to  rise  from  different  quarl'ers.  H>c  go<Kl understanding  between  the  courts  of  Berlin  and  Hanover 

receivcfl  an  additional  shock, from  a   dispute  roncerniiig  the 

projM  rty  of  East  Eiiezeland,  v^liicb  his  Prussian  m-ajesiy 
had  set'ureri  as  iieir  to  the  last  |iosw'ssor.  His  Britannic 
majesty,  as  Elector  of  Hanover,  liaving  pretensions  lo  tlui 
same  inheritance,  his  minister  delivered  a   memorial  to  the 

diet  of  the  empire,  assembled  at  Raiidwin,  demanding 
that  die  King  of  Prussia,  as  Elector  of  Brandenburgb, 

horiHl  rnn>r  ili'HilcI  Iw  ri«rut«l  in  oor  tl^r  arirr  his  sriarnr*.  mhi  h:« 
(■mIv  In  ih*  for  nn  ripetlMitl  vkirti  ImmI 
lw»n  fotiml  prcxlwdi'c  of  vrry  soiulary 
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should  be  referred  to  the  decijiion  of  the  Aulic  council,  in 

ruK^rd  to  lus  claim  to  the  estates  of  East  Friczelund  *■  but 
the  km;;  being  alrendy  m   positcssion,  rcfuseii  to  submit 
his  right  to  the  determination  of  that  or  any  other  tribunal : 
and  when  the  diet  presumed  to  dchlxTate  on  this  affair, 

his  envoy  entered  a   strong  protest  against  their  proceed- 

ings. At  the  same  lime  he  pre^«-med  the  other  ministers 
with  a   memorial,  tending  to  refute  die  Elector  of  Han- 

over's nn.'iensioiis  to  the  principality  in  question. 
§   \v.  At  this  juncture  his  Prussian  majesty  made  no 

scruple  of  expressing  his  resentment  against  tfie  court  of 
London,  which  jie  seemed  to  consider  as  an  officious  cahal, 

tlial  had  no  right  to  iiiienneddte  in  the  affairs  of  Germany. 

His  resident  at  l«ondoa  coniplamcd  to  the  British  ministry, 
that  divers  ships,  sailing  under  the  PmsMan  Hag,  had  been 

stopped  at  sea,  and  even  seized  by  English  cruisers :   and 
that  his  subjects  had  been  ill  treated  and  op(>ressed :   be 
tliercfore  demanded  reparation  in  a   peremptory  tone;  and 

ill  the  meantime,  discontinue*!  tiie  payment  of  the  Silesian 
loan,  which  he  had  charge<l  lum<ie(r  with,  bv  an  article  in 

tlie  treaty  of  Breslau,  lliis  w;is  a   sum  of  money  amount- 
ing to  two  liuiidred  and  fifty  thousand  pounds,  which  the 

Emperor  Charles  VI.  father  of  the  reigning  empress,  had 

borrowed  of  the  subjects  of  Great  Britain,  on  condition  of 
paying  an  interest  of  six  |>er  cent,  and  mortgaging  Uie  silver 
mines  of  Silesia  for  the  repayment  of  the  pnnci|Kil.  These 
devolveti  to  the  King  of  Pru»!u:i  with  tins  encumbrance, 

and  he  continued  to  pay  the  interest  punctually  till  tins 

luiictiire,  when  the  payment  was  siopiied;  and  he  pul>- 

lished  a   |>a|>er,  entitled,  “An  Ex|KHit»on  of  the  Motives 
which  influenced  his  Comluct  on  this  Occasion."  In  his 
memorial  lo  Uie  ministrv  of  Great  Britain  heallegeil,  that 

eighteen  Prussian  ships,  and  thirly-lhree  neutral  vessels,  in 
which  the  subjects  of  Prussia  were  concerned,  had  been 

Miijusily  seized  by  English  privateers:  his  account  of 
rlaqiages  amounted  to  a   very  considerable  sum  ;   and  he 
demanded,  in  the  most  dogmatic  terms,  that  the  affair 

should  be  fliially  discussed  in  tlie  term  of  thret:  months 
from  the  date  of  his  remonstrance.  Tlie  exposition  and 

memorial  were  subjected  to  the  examination  of  the  ablest 
civilians  in  England,  who  refuted  every  article  of  the  charge 

with  equal  precision  and  nerspicuitv.  'Diey  proved,  that 
captures  bv  sea  fell  properly  under  the  cognizance  of  those 
jKJwcrs  under  whose  lunsdiclion  the  seizures  were  made  ; 

and,  thercrore,  his  !*russian  majesty  could  not,  consistent 
with  the  laws  of  nations,  determine  these  dispute-s  in  his 
own  tribunals.  They  demonstrated,  by  undoubiei!  evi- 

dence,  the  falsity  of  many  facts  alleged  in  the  memorial, 
as  well  as  the  fairness  of  the  proceedings  by  which  some 
few  of  the  Prussian  vessels  had  been  condemned ;   and 

made  it  appear,  that  no  insult  or  injury  had  Itecii  offered 
to  die  subjects  of  Prussia.  Finally,  they  observed,  that  the 
Silesian  loan  was  a   private  transaction  of  such  a   nature, 

tliat,  even  if  a   war  had  hap|>ened  bi'twcen  the  Emperor 
Charles  VI.  and  his  Bnlamiic  majesty,  this  must  have 

been  held  sacred  and  inviolable:  that  when  the  empress 
queen  ceiled  Silesia  to  the  King  of  Prussia,  tliis  monarch 

charged  himself  with  the  rejiavmcnt  of  the  loan,  which, 

being  a   private  debt  and  transferable,  was  now  diffused 

into  different  coun(h**s,  and  l»ecome  the  proj»erty  of  many 
others  besides  the  subjects  ofGre.it  Britain.  They  wound 

up  their  chain  of  reasoning  by  observing,  tliat,  according  to 

agreement  with  the  emj»eror,'ihe  whole  of  this  loan  should 
have  liecn  repaid  in  Uie  year  one  tliousand  snven  hundred 

and  forty-five:  where:is  the  complaints  specified  in  the 
Pnissian  memorial  were  founded  on  facts  |>oslenor  lo  that 

period.  Whether  his  Prussian  majesty  was  convinced  by 

these  reason.s,  and  desisietl  from  principle,  or  thought 

pro|»er  to  give  up  his  claim  upon  other  |Kiiitical  considera- 

tions ;   ceri.ain  it  is,  he  no  longer  msistwl  upon  satisfaction, 
but  ordernl  the  pavmenu  of  the  Silesian  lo.tn  to  be  con- 

tinued without  further  interruniion  :   a   report,  indeed,  was 

circulated,  that  ndrantane  liad  been  taken  of  tlie  demur  by 

a   certain  prince,  who  empiovet)  his  agr.‘nts  to  buy  up  great 
part  of  the  loan  at  a   considerable  discount. 

§   XVI.  How  much  soever  the  King  of  Prussia  may  He 
the  subject  of  censure  on  Oits  occasion,  it  must  be  al!owe<l 

that,  with  regard  to  his  own  subject-,  b'*  acte»!  as  a   wi.se 

legislator,  and  the  father  of  his  couiurj-.  He  peopled  the 
deserts  of  Ponierauia  ;   by  encouraging  witli  royal  bounties, 

a   great  numlier  of  industrious  emigrants  to  settle  in  that 

l>rovince ;   the  face  of  which,  in  a   very  few  years,  under- 
went the  most  agreeable  alterations.  Above  sixtv  new 

villages  arose  amidst  a   barren  waste,  and  every  part  of  the 

country  exhibited  marks  of  successful  cultivation.  Tliose 

solitary  and  desolate  plains,  where  no  human  footsteps 
had  for  many  ages  bwn  seen,  were  now  converted  into 

fields  of  corn.  'I'lie  farms  were  regularly  parcelled  out :   Uie 
houses  multiplied,  and  teemed  with  population:  tbehappv 
peasants,  sheltered  m   a   peculiar  manner  under  their  kings 
rotection,  sowed  their  grounds  in  peace  and  reaped  their 

arvest  in  security.  'Die  same  care  and  indulgence  were 
extended  to  the  unpeopled  parts  of  other  provinces  within 
the  Brussian  dominions,  and  extraordinary  encouragemeDt 

was  granted  to  all  French  protestants  who  should  come  and 
settle  under  the  government  of  this  political  sage. 

§   XVII.  The  courts  of  Vienna  and  Hanover  still  em- 
nloyed  their  chief  attention  upon  the  scheme  of  electing  a 
King  of  the  Homans  ;   and  tlie  FJectorof  Mcnlz,  influenced 

by  the  majonty  of  the  college,  had  convoked  an  electoral 
diet  for  that  pur|KMe  :   but  strong  protests  against  this  con- 

vocation were  entered  by  the  E,lectoni  of  Cologii  and  Pal>- 
tine,  insomuch  that  it  wa.s  thought  ex|iedient  to  conciliate 

this  last,  by  taking  some  steps  in  his  favour,  with  respect  to 
the  satisfaction  hedemandiHi  from  the  empress  queen  and 
his  Britannic  majesty.  His  claim  u|x>n  the  court  of 
Vienna  amounted  to  three  millions  of  florins,  bv  wav  of 
indemnification  for  the  losses  he  had  sustaine<i  during  tlie 

war.  He  demanded  of  the  King  of  F.ngland  twenlvtriou- 

sand  pounds  sterling,  lor  provision  and  forage  furnished  to 
the  British  troops  while  they  acted  on  the  Maine;  and  the 

like  sums  for  the  like  purposes  from  the  Staies-generat  of 

the  Unitetl  Provinces.  Tlie  empress  queen  could  not  help 
remoiistratnig  against  this  demand  as  exorbitant  in  itself 
and  the  more  unreasonable,  as  the  Fllectur  Palatine,  at  the 

death  of  her  father,  had  oj>cnly  declared  against  the  pra^ 
malic  sanction,  which  he  had  guaranteed  in  the  most 
soletnn  manner :   she,  therefore,  observed,  tliat  the  damaee 

he  bad  sustained,  in  consequence  of  that  declaration,  ouzbt 
lo  lie  considere<i  as  the  common  fate  of  war.  These  rea- 

sons Ihoiigl)  conclusive  and  irrefragable  in  the  usual  way 
of  arguing,  made  no  impression  upon  the  Palatine,  who 

|*erfeclly  well  understood  lus  own  importance,  and  wii 
determined  to  seire  this  opi>ortuuity  of  turning  it  to  the 

be^l  advantage.  'Hie  court  of  \'ienna,  and  the  mantime 
powers,  finding  him  thus  obstinately  attached  lo  his  own 
interest,  resolved  to  bring  him  over  to  their  views  at  any 

rate,  ami  commenced  a   negociation  w'ith  him,  which  pro- 
duce<l  a   formal  treatv.  Bv  this  convention  his  demands 

in  money  were  fixed  at  twelve  hundred  thousand  Dutch 

florin.s,  to  be  |iaid  ut  three  instalments,  five  hundre<!  thou* 

sand  bv  the  empress  queen,  and  the  remaining  seven  hun- 
dred thousand  by  the  King  of  Great  Bntain  and  tlie  Suits- 

general,  according  lo  the  proportion  established  in  former 

treaties.  'The  privilege  of  A’lm  upptUendOy  for  the  duchy  of 
Deux-(K>nts,  was  confirmed  to  ms  electoral  highness  to- 

gether with  some  other  rights  and  pretensions,  in  considera- 
tion of  his  concurring  with  the  other  electors  in  the  choice 

of  a   King  of  the  Romans,  to  be  elected  according  to  the 

customs  prescnl»c<l  by  the  laws  and  cotiMiiution<  of  the 
empire.  He  likewise  engageil  to  join  them  in  settling  the 

articles  of  the  capitulation  with  the  King  of  the  Romans, 

em|ieror  infuturo.  Y   et,  even  after  the  concurrence  of  tb« 
prince  was  secure*!,  the  pur|*osed  election  proved  aboniTe 
from  the  strong  objections  that  were  started,  and  the 

strenuous  opi>05ilion  which  was  made,  by  his  Prussian  mi- 
jestv,  who  perltaps  axpireti  in  secret  at  the  imperial  dignity, 
which  the  empress  queen  took  all  this  pams  to  peqieluate 
in  her  own  family. 
§   XVMIl.  The  King  of  Great  Britain,  re-  ̂    p   ,.5^^ 

turning  from  the  continent,  opened  the  »e»-  '   ' 
sion  of  pfirhament  on  the  eleventh  day  of  January  with  • 

speech,  implying,  That  all  his  view's  and  negociations  had 
been  conducted  and  directe*!  to  preser\'e  and  secure  the 
duration  of  the  general  peace,  so  agreeable  and  necessary 
to  tl>e  welfare  of  all  Eurof>e  :   that  he  had  ihe  saiisfaciion 
lo  be  assure*!  of  a   good  disfxvsition  in  all  the  txiwers  that 
were  his  allies,  to  adhere  lo  the  same  salutary  object.  Be 
exhorte*!  tliem  to  continue  their  attention  to  the  reduction 

of  iLc  national  debt,  tlie  augmentation  of  the  sinking  fund. 
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and  the  improvement  of  the  public  revenue.  He  recom- 
men<le<l  to  tlieir  serious  consideration  what  further  laws 

and  regulations  micht  be  necessary  fur  suppressnui;  those 
cnmes  and  disorders,  of  which  tlie  public  had  so  justly 

complained  ;   and  concluded  with  an  assuranc'e,  that  his 
heany  concurrence  and  endeavours  should  never  he  want- 
ing  in  any  measure  tha^  miglit  promote  their  welfare  and 

prosperity,  llie  addresvs  in  answer  to  this  sj>eecli  were 
couened  in  the  usual  form  of  implicit  approbation  ;   hut  iliui 

of  the  Commons  did  not  joss  without  question.  'I*lie Karl  of  took  exceptions  to  one  paragraph,  in 

wiiich  they  acknowledged  his  majesty's  wisdom,  ns 
well  as  goodness,  in  pursuing  such  measures  a.s  muvi 
contnbute  to  maintain  and  render  (lermanent  the  gixieral 

tran<|uillity  of  Europe  ;   and  declarer!  their  satisfaction  at 
the  assurance  his  majesty  h.id  receire<l  from  his  allies, 
that  they  were  all  attach^  to  tlie  same  salutary  object. 

His  lordship  ex|>atiated  on  the  alisurdity  of  these  compli- 
ments at  such  a   juncture,  when  the  jieate  of  Europe  was 

so  precarious,  and  the  English  nation  had  so  much  cause 

of  complaint  and  dissatisfaction.  He  was  seconded  hy 
someolWr  individuals,  who  declaimed  with  groat  vivacity 

against  continental  connexions ;   and  endeavoured  to  ex- 

pose the  weakness  and  folly  of  the  whole  system  of  foreign 

measures  which  our  ministry  had  lately  pursued.  It  must 

be  owned,  indeed,  that  they  might  have  chosen  a   l>eMer 

opportunity  to  compliment  their  sovereign  on  the  ficrina* 
nency  of  tlie  (>eui  e   tlian  at  tins  juncture,  when  they  must 

have  seen  themselves  on  llie  very  brink  of  a   new  rupture 

with  the  most  formidable  power  in  Europe.  Hut  tlie  truth 
is,  these  addresses  to  the  ilirone  had  l>een  long  considered 

as  compliments  of  course,  implying  no  more  than  a   n*- 
spoctful  attachment  to  their  sovereign  :   accordingly,  lioth 
Houses  agreed  to  their  res|NTtive  addresses  without  divi- 

sion. Tlie  two  grand  committees  of  supply  and  of  ways 
and  means  being  established,  the  business  of  the  House 

was  traiKacied  without  much  altercation  ;   and  the  }>eopIe 
had  great  reason  to  be  satistied  with  their  moderate  pro- 

ceedings. Ten  thousand  seamen,  and  the  usual  number 

of  land  forces,  were  retained  for  the  service  ol  the  ensuing 

year.  Thev  provided  for  the  maintenance  of  the  new 

colony  in  Nova  Scotia,  the  civil  establishment  of  (ieorgtn, 
the  supjK)ri  of  the  castles  on  the  coast  of  Guinea,  and  the 
erection  of  a   newr  fort  at  Anamahoa,  where  the  French  had 

attempted  to  make  a   settlement ;   and  they  enahled  his 

majesty  to  fulBl  his  engagemenls  with  the  King  of  Poland 
and  the  Elector  of  Havana. 

§   XIX.  Tlie  supplies,  including  grants  for  former  de- 

ficienacs  and  services,  for  which  no  provision  had  been 
made  in  the  course  of  the  last  year,  <lid  not  exceed  two 

millions  one  huiidn'd  thirty-two  thousand  seven  hundrtHi 
and  seven  ̂ lounds,  seventeen  shillings,  and  two  (lencc  half- 

penny ;   m   order  to  defniy  winch  exi^ense  they  assigned 
the  duty  on  malt,  &c.  the  land  tix  at  two  shillings  in  the 

pound,  the  surplus  of  certain  funds  in  the  exchequer,  and 

the  sum  of  four  hundre<i  and  twenty  thous;ind  pounds  nut 
of  the  sinking  fund  ;   so  that  the  exceedings  amounted  to 

near  three  hundred  tliousanJ  pounds.'  A.s  fur  the*  national 
debt.  It  now  stood  at  the  enormous  sum  of  seventy-fonr 
millions  three  hundred  sixtv*eight  thousand  four  hundnd 

and  hfty-one  pounds,  tiftecn  shillings,  and  one  {K-miy ; 
and  the  sinking  fund  prtxluced  one  million  seven  hundretl 

lliirty-hve  tlmusand  tive  hundred  and  twenty-nine  |K>unds, 
SIX  shillings,  and  ten  pence  farthing. 

§   XX.  One  of  the  tir'l  measures  brouglil  upon  the  car- 
pel, in  the  course  of  this  session,  was  an  art  containing 

repilalions  for  the  better  preservation  of  the  game,  of 
which  so  gnat  havoc  had  been  made  by  {machers  and 
other  persons  unqualifie<l  to  enjoy  that  diversion,  that  the 

total  extirpation  of  it  was  apprehendi'd. 
^   XXI.  The  next  sie|>  taken  hv  tlie  Commons  was  an 

affair  of  much  greater  consequence  to  the  community, 

biung  a   hill  for  obliging  ships  the  more  effecloally  to  per- 
form quaranlme,  in  ̂ er  to  prevent  tlie  plague  from  being 

c   Srr«r«l  duiin  on  Mil.  «rll  nn  red  nrwl  wiiil«  Hmiiirt  <lelo-(fea 
nut  Itir  l»>mv  rnnuimpOmi.  «rrr«  rnt<|rr»Ti  |N>r(wi>n«l,  lh<m«h  i»  br 
rr'trrmml  hv  p«i  lM>n«nl :   »n>i  it  wi<«  (Kin  lh«l  |l.v  <ld4  r<Ki>(srlr<l 

n»r*t  ilulK«  tiruir  »ll  Ihf  »Mvf  iK«i<luc«  of  lltetit  ttUKitJ 
brtO'Uv  Ilf  il>c  iinkitiK  tiHiil. 
d   lly  ihv  nrw  law,  iIm-  ri«rk  of  Ihr  in  th«  rotinlv  «hvr«  lh«  rtiflie 

^   ivuimiiirtl  it  uMignJ,  upua  rtfcitiiiK  (iroprr  uwoiitwltuu,  lu  pio- 

imported  from  foreign  counlries  into  Great  Hritain.  For 

this  pur(>ose,  it  was  onlainod,that  if  this  dreadful  visitation 

should  appear  in  any  ship  to  the  northward  of  Cajic  Finis- 

terre,  the  masti‘r  or  conimaiidcT  should  immediately  pro- 
ceed to  the  harltoiir  of  New  (iriinsbv,  in  one  of  the  islaixis 

of  Scilly,  and  there  commuim^ite  tin?  discovery  to  some 

officer  of  the  customs ;   who  should  with  the  first  op|>or- 

tunity  transmit  this  mielhgeiice  to  nnotlier  custom-house 
officer  in  the  noart-st  |»ort  of  England,  to  Ik?  by  him  for- 

warded to  one  of  Ins  majesty 's  principal  secretaries  of stite.  Ill  the  meantime  the  ship  should  remain  at  the 

said  island,  and  not  an  individual  presume  to  go  ashore, 

until  his  roaiesty’s  pleasure  shoulu  be  known.  It  was 
also  provided,  that  in  case  the  master  of  a   ship  thus  in- 
fccie<i  should  not  Ik?  able  to  make  the  islands  of  SciDv, 

or  be  forced  up  either  channel  by  violent  winds,  she  shoufd 

not  enter  any  frequented  harbour:  but  remain  in  some 
open  road,  until  he  could  receive  orders  from  his  inajestv, 

or  the  privy  council :   that,  during  this  interval,  he  should 
avoid  all  intercourse  with  the  shore,  or  any  jierson  or  ves- 

sel whatsoever,  on  pain  of  being  deemed  guilty  of  felonv, 
and  suffering  deolli  without  Iwiitfil  of  clergv. 

§   XXII.  In  order  tlie  more  effectually  to  repres?  the 
barbarous  practice  of  plundering  ships  which  Wve  the 

misfortune  to  suffer  shipwreck ;   a   practice  which  firevailed 
upon  many  difTerenl  p:irw  of  the  Hnlish  coast,  to  Uie  dis- 

grace of  the  nation,  and  the  scandal  of  human  nature ;   a 

hill  was  pre|>ar(‘d.  cont.aimng  clauses  to  enforce  the  laws 
against  such  savage  dehnquetits,  who  prowl  along  the 

**hore,  like  hungry  wolves,  in  ho|w  of  preying  upon  their 

fellow-creatures  :   and  certain  provisions  for  the  relief  of 

the  unhappy  sufferers.^  ^\  hen  the  mutiny  hill  fell  under 

deliberation,  the  E-irl  of  E.gmonl  pn»|Mis4‘d  a   new  danse 

for  enqmwenng  and  retpiirnig  p'gitni'iital  courivinariial  to 
examine  witnesses  u)Hm  <Ktih  m   all  their  trials.  Tliu  pro- 
|K>sal  occasioneil  a   deliate,  m   which  the  iniriistrv  were 

pretty  equally  divided  ;   hut  the  clause  was  disapproved 
ny  tlie  majority,  and  this  annual  bill  was  enacted  into  a 
law  without  any  altenMion. 

§   XXlll.  The  next  bill  w;is  framtsi  in  consequence  of 
ilivers  petitions  presented  hy  the  exporters  of  corn,  who 
complained  that  the  Inninlies  were  not  jviid,  and  prayeil 

that  the  House  would  make  proper  provision  for  that  rur- 
|K>se.  A   lull  was  accordingly  hrouglit  in,  importing,  Tliat 

interest  after  the  rate  of  llm-e  per  cent,  should  be  allowed 
uijon  every  del  entiire  for  the  l>ounty  on  the  ex|>ort:iiion 

of  coni,  payable  by  the  reccivcr-cencral  or  cashier  of  the 
customs,  until  the  prin<  ipal  could  bo  disch»rge<l  out  of 
such  customs  or  dimes  as  arc  appropnaietl  for  the  p.iy- 
meni  of  this  iKniniy.  This  premium  on  the  exportation 

of  coni  ouglil  not  to  be  granted,  except  when  the  lowness 

of  the  markf  t   pnee  in  (ireat  Hritain  proves  that  there  is  a 

superabundance  in  the  kingdom;  oilierwise  the  exfiorter 
will  find  his  account  in  depriving  oor  own  ialmurcrs  of 
iheir  bread,  m   onlcr  to  supply  our  rivals  at  an  easier  rate; 
for  example,  supjtose  wheat  in  England  should  sell  at 

twenty  sliilliogs  a   quarter,  the  merchants  miglit  export 
into  France,  and  afford  it  to  the  |K?ople  of  that  kingdom 
for  eighteen  shillings.  Ivecaose  the  bounty  on  exportation 

would,  even  at  that  rate,  afford  him  a   considerable  advan- 
tage. 

§   XXIV.  A   great  number  of  merchants  having  pre- 
senteil  jietilions  from  different  parts  of  the  kingdom,  re- 

presenting that  the  trade  of  Turkey  was  greatly  decreased, 

ascrjhmg  this  diminution  to  the  exclusive  ch.arter  enjoyed 
bv  a   monopolv,  ami  praying  that  tlie  trade  migiil  Ik?  laid 

open  to  all  his  majesiv’s  subjects,  one  of  the  memlK-rs  for 
LiverjKH>l  moved  for  leave  to  bring  in  a   bill  for  this  pur- 

f»ose.  Such  a   raeaviire  had  Ihoii  twice  I'efore  proposed 
witliout  success;  but  now  it  was  adopied  without  op|K>- 

sition.  A   bill  was  immediately  intrmhiceil ;   and,  noi- 
withstanding  all  the  interest  am!  efforts  of  the  Turkey 

com|»any,  who  |H?mioiic<l  the  House  against  it,  and  were 

he-.Lrd  by  Uieir  counsel,  it  passed  through  both  Houses, 

M-ral*  thr  ogrm!«r>«t  (h«cvp<»nM'r>r ilw«ouii(y.  Il  «•»  likcwit*  pmpnM>l. 
lliat  m   rittr  rK»  iK'iws-itti-K)  <>l  ihiv  UkhiM  l<r  ̂ YMnin^atml  wiilnn  » 
rrrlain  lin>it<‘<l  Ikim  «iirr  il«f  inlor'iiiitKw  OiihUiI  Ii«%*  br^n  lrf«llv 
in  tlidt  rittr  iSe  r«Hinl>  multi  Ik>  mx*.!  by  ilw>  |Hrr»r<ii  <»Ku  Itwl  kuUflliir.1  tl<e 

iin-l  aatlurtl  lo  niUrtnnily  liim  foi  lii«  Itms  ■   Imt  Ihii  rUi)»*  t*- 
jninl  by  ibe  tn*r>nlv;  ami  live  IhI),  Iwtius  mwlc  lU  way  thruugh  boUi 

recovcU  Un  rpjnd  Mteot. 
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and  rcceivetl  llie  royal  sanctii>n.  Ily  this  rf*snInlion  any 
Urili!»h  itulijecl  may  abtam  tlie  frevdoiii  of  the  Turkey 

com|>any,  by  |>;i\ing  or  rendering  a   fine  of  twenty  |K>unds  ; 
and  ail  tfie  members  are  secured  from  ilie  ivrunny  of  op- 

pressire  by-laws,  contrived  by  any  mono|>olizing  cabal.*' 
§   XNV.  Hul  this  session  was  cbiefly  disttn;:msbed  by 

an  act  for  natundizim:  Jews,  and  a   bill  for  the  better  pre- 
venting clandestine  marriages.  Hie  first  of  lliese,  svlnch 

lytsse-ii  without  much  opposition  m   the  House  of  l./irds, 
from  which  it  descended  to  the  (’ominons,  was  enlilted, 
**  An  act  to  iiermit  jiersnns  professing  the  Jesvish  religion 
to  be  naturalized  by  parliament,  ami  for  other  pur|»n>es 

tlierein  mentioned."  It  was  snpfKirted  by  some  petitions 
of  merchants  and  inanufucturers,  who,  upon  examinatinn, 

appeared  to  l»e  Jesvs,  or  their  dep^mdants ;   and  counte- 
nanced by  the  ministry,  who  thought  they  foresaw,  in  the 

consequences  of  such  naturalization,  a   gival  aeccssioii  to 
the  monied  interest,  and  a   considerable  increase  of  their 

t*wn  infiiience  among  the  iudividiial.s  of  that  commu- 

nity. l*hey  boldly  affirmed,  that  such  a   law  would greatly  conduce  to  the  advanlage  of  the  nation,  that  it 

would  encourage  perxons  of  wealth  to  remove  with  their 
eftKis  from  fon  igo  parts  into  Great  Hriuni,  increase  the 
cymimerce  and  the  credit  of  the  kingdom,  and  set  a   lami- 

able  example  of  industry,  tcm|>erance,  ami  frugality.  Such, 

however,  wore  not  the  st  nlimenls  of  the  loni  mayor,  alder- 

iiK'ii,  ami  commons  of  the  city  of  London  in  common 
council  asseml)ti><l,  who  in  a   petition  to  |>arliament,  ex- 
nres-sed  their  apprehension  that  the  bill,  if  jiasseil  into  a 
law,  would  tend  go-ally  to  the  dishonour  of  the  Christian 
reii^on,  endanger  the  excellent  constitution,  and  iv  highly 
prejudicial  to  the  interest  and  trade  of  the  kingdom  in 

gener.il,  and  of  the  city  of  I^ndon  in  particular.  Another 
>eliUon  to  ihesJime  purjiosewas  next  day  presented  to  the 
louse,  subscnlied  by  merchants  and  traders  of  the  *   ity  of 

L<uidon  ;   who,  among  other  allegations,  olwerveil,  tliat  the 

C'msequences  of  such  a   nuturaliz.ilion  would  greatly  affi<l 

their  trade  and  commerce  sviih  foreign  nations,  particularly 
with  Spain  and  Fortugab  Counsel  was  heard,  evidence 
examinct),  and  the  lull  produced  violent  delates,  in  which 

there  sci'med  to  be  more  passion  than  patriotism,  more 
declamation  than  argumetii.  The  adversaries  of  the  bill 

affirmed,  that  such  a   naiiiralitaiion  would  deluge  the 

kingdom  with  brokers,  usurers,  and  beggars  ;   that  the  rich 
Jews,  under  the  shadow  of  this  imiulgeiice,  would  purchase 

lauds,  ami  even  advowxoiis  ;   so  as  not  only  to  acquire  an 
interest  in  the  legjstaiure,  but  also  to  tnfinence  tlie  consti- 

tution of  the  church  of  Clmsi,  to  svbich  they  were  the  in- 
veterdte  and  nrorcssed  enemies :   that  the  lower  class  of 

that  nation,  wtien  thus  admiiiisl  to  the  right  of  denizens, 
would  interfrn?  with  the  industrious  natives  who  earn 

their  lirehhoiKl  by  their  labour;  and  by  dint  of  the  most 
parsimonious  frugality,  to  which  the  English  are  strangers, 

w'ork  at  an  umler-price :   so  as  not  only  to  share,  but  even 
in  a   manner  to  exclude  them  from  all  employment:  tliat 

svicli  an  adoption  of  vagrant  Jews  into  the  communily 

from  all  parts  of  the  world,  would  mb  the  real  sul>jects  of 

their  binh-ngUi,  disgrace  the  character  of  the  nation, 

expose  themselves  to  the  most  dishnnourable  participttion 
and  inimsioM,  endanger  the  constitution  boln  in  church 

and  state,  and  lie  an  indelible  reproach  upon  the  established 
religion  of  the  country.  Some  of  these  orators  seemed 

tran!4|>ortei1  even  to  a   degrC“C  of  enlbusiasin.  l*hey  prog- 
no^ticated  tliat  the  Jews  would  multiply  so  much  in  num- 

ber, engross  vuch  wealth,  and  acquire  so  great  power  and 

influence  in  Great  Britain,  that  their  jMT-ions  would  be  re- 
vered, their  customs  imititetl.  and  Judaism  txjcomc  the 

fashionable  religion  of  the  Engbsli.  Finally,  they  affirmed 

that  such  an  act  was  directly  flying  in  the  face  of  the  pro- 
pheev,  which  declares  that  the  Jews  shall  fie  a   scattered 
|>eonlc,  without  country  or  fixetl  habitation,  until  they 
sliall  be  converted  from  their  infidebtv.  and  gathered 

together  in  the  land  of  their  forefathers.  I’besc  argnmc’iits 
nnd  apprflien>.ion«,  which  were  iri  reality  fnvolous  and 

chimerical,  being  industriously  circulateii  aiming  the  vul- 
gar, naturally  prejudiced  against  the  Jewish  people,  tx- 

e   S«rrr*l  hill»  i>>^wiI  nnr  (of  11»t  mm>l.rrof  pub- 

Ik  Sou*,  t,  aitd  llie  more  ta*y  c<ni<  o|  iwradut  tpllitu,-  hU  arul  «iro»f >quor«  wiihAiit  *   Ikrnw  ;   art  «lii,'h  ««np<)«err«i  tlM>  ]u»lHr*ni  pr»M  tu 
ttrannu-v  iivrr  Ibcr  fviiow A   trcoml,  euablinac  th«  majIutrittH 
of  Laiuliujch  Iq  tnlarxv,  mmI  aUwb,  Ui«  avcuu«»  auU  •irtct*  e< 
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cited  such  a   ferment  tliroughout  the  nation,  as  ought  to 

have  deterred  the  ministry  from  the  prost.-cution  of  such 
an  unpopular  measure ;   which,  however,  thev  luul  exmroge 

cMiough  to  maintain  against  all  ap|>osition.  l*he  bill  ims>^ 
the  ordeal  of  both  Houses,  and  his  mmesty  vouchsafed  tlie 

royal  sanction  to  this  law  irf  favour  of  the  Hebrew  nation. 
Tfie  truth  is,  it  might  have  increased  the  wealth,  and  ex- 

tended the  commerce,  of  Great  Unlain,  had  it  been  agretv 

able  to  the  |»eople ;   and  as  the  imturabzed  Jews  would 
still  li.ive  been  excluded  from  all  civil  and  military  offices, 
as  well  as  from  other  privileges  enjovetl  by  Oieir  (   bnitian 

bretfireii,  in  all  probibilitv  they  would  have  graduullv  for- 
saken their  own  unnrofitable  and  obstinate  infidelity. 

0|icned  their  eves  to  the  shining  truths  of  the  g<»spel,  and 

jomerl  their  fellow-subjects  in  embracing  the  doctrines  of 

(.'hristiamty.  Hut  no  ministry  onglu  to  risk  an  ex{ien- 
rneni,  how  plausible  soever  it  may  be,  if  thev  find  ii,  as 

this  was,  an  object  of  Uie  |>eop!e's  unconquerable  aversion. 
\V  bat  render«'d  this  un^iopular  measure  flic  more  impolitic, 
wits  the  unseasonafiie  juncture  at  which  it  was  tamed 
into  execution  ;   that  is,  at  ilic  eve  of  a   general  election  for 

a   new  puiliamenl,  when  a   miimier  ought  rarefully  to 

avoid  every  sl»»p  which  mav  give  umbrage  to  the  IkxJv  of 
the  iienple.  Tlie  h^rl  of  Eg   1,  who  argutxl  against 
the  t>tll  with  equal  |>ower  and  vivacity,  in  describing  the 

effect  it  might  have  upon  that  occasion,  “   I   am  amazed 
(swill  he)  that  this  considenilioii  makes  no  im|ke^<uon. — 
When  that  day,  which  is  not  far  off.  shall  arrive,  I   shall 
not  fi  ar  to  set  my  fool  upon  any  ground  of  election  in  the 
kingiiom,  in  up|>ositmn  to  any  one  man  among  you,  oranv 

new  Christian,  who  has  voted  or  appeared  in  favour  tif 

liiis  naturalization." 
§   XWT.  Another  bill,  transmitted  from  the  ujqier 

House,  met  with  a   reception  equally  unfavourable  among 
the  Commons,  though  it  was  sustained  on  the  .shoulders 

of  the  maiority,  and  thus  forced  its  way  to  the  throne, 

where  it  obtanied  the  myal  approbaiion.  Tlie  (iraclice  of 
solemnizing  clandestine  mamages,  so  prejudicmi  to  the 

|»eace  of  raimhes,and  so  often  jiroductive  of  miv<Ty  to  tlie 

parlies  themselves  thus  united,  was  an  evil  that  prevailed 
to  such  a   degree  as  claimed  the  alteiilion  of  the  legislature. 

Die  sons  and  daughters  of  great  and  opulent  faiuilies,  be- 

fore they  had  acquired  knowledge  and  experience,  or 
attained  to  the  years  of  discretion,  w   ere  every  day  seduced 

m   their  atf'ection.s,  and  inveigled  into  mutches  big  with 
Infamy  and  ruin  ;   and  these  wen*  greatly  facililaie«t  by  the 
opjHirtiimlics  that  ticcumvl  oflieing  united  instantaneously 

by  ttie  cen-monv  of  marriage,  m   the  first  iransjiort  of 
passion,  More  die  destmtyl  victim  had  time  to  cool  or 

delilierue  on  the  subject,  I'or  this  pernicious  purjiose, 
there  was  a   band  of  profligate  miscreants,  the  rcfusie  of  tlw* 

clergy,  dead  to  every  sentimeiil  of  virtue,  abandont-d  to  all 
sense  of  decenev  and  ileeomm,  for  the  most  jwrt  pnsoners 

for  debt  or  delinquency,  and  indeed  the  very  outca&ts  of 

human  society,  who  hovered  about  tbe  verge  of  tlie  Fleet- 
pnstm  to  intercept  customers,  plying  like  |>orter*  for  em- 
plov  ment.  ami  performcil  tbe  ceretnuny  of  marriage  witboul 
license  or  (|uestioii,  in  cellars,  garrets,  or  alehouses,  to  the 

scandal  of  religion,  and  die  disgrace  of  that  order  which 

they  professetl.  The  ease  with  which  this  ecclr*siastK*aI 
s-anetion  w.is  obiaincd,  and  the  vicious  du>}iOciiliun  of 

those  wretches,  open  to  the  practices  of  fraud  and  corrup- 
tion, were  productive  of  polygamy,  indigence,  conju^ 

infidelity,  prnsiitution,  and  every  curse  tliat  could  luibit- 
ter  the  rnamed  state.  A   remarkable  case  of  tins  nature 

having  fallen  under  t’lC  cognizance  of  the  Beers,  m   an 
apiiral  from  an  inferior  tribunal,  that  House  ordered  the 

juages  to  prejiare  a   new  bill  for  preventing  such  abuses ; 
and  one  was  accordingly  franieii,  under  the  auspices  of 

fain)  Hardwickc,  at  that  time  Ixird  Higli  ('liancellor  of 
Kng'and.  In  onler  to  antiri|iatt.'  the  Ixid  effects  of  clan- 

destine marria-.jc-s,  this  now  statute  enacted,  Tlial  the  lianns 
shouhl  Ik*  regularly  published,  three  successive  SuiKlays 

in  the  rhiircb  of  die  parish  whore  the  panies'dwcil :   that no  license  shonld  Ikj  granted  to  niiirry  in  any  place,  where 

one  of  the  |>arties  has  nut  dwelt  at  least  a   month,  except 

that  cUv,  afTiiriliov  lo  «   rnnr*rt«t  pUn.  lo  b«  by  votiiourv  «»lk- 
KTipli«u.  A   Hum.  «llowtu«  tli«  »kpur*«tioi)  wool  anri  yara 
horn  lirIntHt  into  any  laat  ut  l.fral  l!r>Uui.— Ami  «   fourtb.  nrvamliiof 
tha  bfr  ollh  of  ihr  whr«>]»  hali>neinc  lo  heavy  cat  ruiao.  Ih«l  the  tush  i uaii« 
of  tb«  kingtJoin  ini|Ul  b«  U«  better  ireMo  m. 
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a   s|)ecial  license  by  the  archhiiihop :   That  if  any  marriaire 
should  be  soleninizMi  m   any  other  place  than  a   church  or 
a   cha|H.d,  without  u   special  license,  or  m   a   tuiblic  cha- 

pel, without  havmi!  pulilislurd  tlie  lunns,  or  obtainetl  a 
license  of  some  |»erson  proj»erly  qualifieil,  the  niam.i«e 

shouhl  be  void,  and  the  fK>rson  who  •>olemnize<l  it  trans- 
ported for  seven  ytars:  nuit  mamajes,  hy  license,  of 

parties  under  age,  without  consent  of  parent  or  guardian, 
should  be  null  and  void,  unles.s  the  |wrty  under  age  l)e  a 
widow,  and  the  {Kirent  refusing  consent,  a   widow  married 
again:  Hint  when  the  consent  of  a   mother  or  guardian  is 

refused  from  caprice,  or  such  parent  or  guardian  be  rum 
or  beyond  sea,  the  minor  should  have 

recourse  for  relief  to  the  court  of  chancery  ;   That  no  suit 

should  l>p  commeiia'd  to  com|K*l  a   celebration  of  marriage, 
upon  pretence  of  any  contract :   ITiat  all  marriages  should 
be  S4>lemni7od  liefore  two  witnesws,  and  an  entry  lie  made 

in  a   bo<jW  kept  for  that  purtx>se,  whether  it  was  by  banns  or 
license,  wheiner  either  of  the  jiarties  were  urnler  age,  or  the 

marriage  celi  hraletl  with  the  cnnseni  t>f  parent  or  guardian  ; 

and  this  entry  to  l»e  signtsl  bv  tl»e  minister,  the  p.arties, 

and  the  witnessc-s :   'I'hal  a   false  license,  or  cs  rtificale,  or 
destroying  n-gister  l>ooks,  should  N-  deemc<l  felony,  either 

m   nriucifial  or  accessiiry,  and  punishtsl  with  death.  'Hie 
bill,  when  first  con$idere<l  in  the  lower  House,  gave  rise 

to  a   variety  of  debates:  in  which  the  menilwrs  appeared 
to  be  divuled  rather  accoitling  to  their  real  sentiments, 

than  by  the  rules  of  any  {loliticni  distinction  :   for  sonic 
principal  servants  of  the  government  freelv  diflered  in 
opinion  from  the  minister,  who  countenanced  the  lull ; 

while,  on  the  other  hand,  he  was,  on  this  occasion,  su(>- 
IHirted  by  certain  chiefs  of  the  op)M:>Hition,  and  the  disputes 

were  maintained  wiihextraorrlinarv'encemeasand  warmth. 

Tlie  principal  obji'ctions  imp<»rt'sl,  that  such- restrictions 

on  marriage  would  damp  the  spirit  of  love  and  propaga- 

tion ;   promote  mercenan'  inatenes,  to  the  ruin  of  domi^stic 

happiness,  as  well  as  to  iht*  prejudii'e  of  posterity  and  po- 
pulation ;   im|>€Hlp  the  circulation  of  proyM?rly  by  prcsen  ing 

tile  wealth  of  the  kingdom  among  a   kind  of  anstocraev  of 

opulent  families,  who  would  always  intermarry  within 

their  own  pale  ;   subject  the  poor  to  many  inconveniences 

and  exlmordinary  expense,  from  the  nature  of  the  forms  to  be 

observefi ;   and  throw  an  additional  power  into  tlie  hands 

of  the  chaiK»;llor.  They  affirmt*d,  that  no  human  |K)wpr 
had  a   right  to  dissolve  a   vow  solemnly  made  in  the  sight 

of  heaven  :   and  that,  in  pn)|iortion  as  the  bill  preventwl 
clandestine  marriages,  it  wouUI  encourage  fonucunoii  and 

debauchery,  insomuch  as  the  fiariies  re^lraimil  from  in- 
dulging their  mutual  passions  in  an  honourable  manner, 

VM'uld  lie  tempted  to  gratify  them  by  stealth,  at  llw“  hazard 

of  llieir  reputation.  In  a   word,  thev  foresaw  a   great  num- 
ber of  evils  m   the  train  of  this  bill,  which  have  not  yet 

been  realized.  On  the  other  sule,  its  advocates  endeavour- 

e<l  to  refute  these  arguments,  and  some  of  them  s|»oke 

W'lth  great  strength  and  prec  ision.  The  hiH  underwent  a 
great  number  of  alleralioiis  and  .amendment*  :   which  were 
not  effecte*!  without  violent  contest  and  altercation.  At 

length  however,  it  was  floate<l  through  Imlh  Houses  on 

the  tide  of  a   great  majority,  and  steered  into  the  safe  har- 

bour of  royal  approlwlion.  ('ertain  it  is,  the  ahu«e  of 
clandestine  marriage  might  have  Ireen  removisl  u{»on  much 

easier  tenns  than  those  imposed  U|Kin  the  subject  hy  this 

bill,  which,  after  all,  hath  been  found  ineffetlual,  as  it  may 
be  easily  eluded  by  a   short  voyage  to  tlie  continent,  or  a 
mo»leriie  journev  to  North  Britain,  whore  the  indissoluble 

knot  mav  la*  tud  without  scruple  or  interruption. 
§   XXVII.  Over  and  above  these  new  statutes,  there 

were  some  other  subjects  which  occasionally  employed 
i!m?  attention  of  the  Commons;  such  as  the  state  of  the 

British  sugar  colonies,  which  was  considered  in  conse- 

ipience  of  petitions  presentert  by  the  sugar  refiners  and 
grf>rers  of  London,  \>>8tminster,and  Bnstol,  complaining 

of  the  exorbitant  prii-e  demanded  and  given  for  sugars 
im|»orteti  from  Jamaica ;   desiring  that  the  proprietors  of 
l.uiil  in  Jamaicri  might  l>e  obliged  to  cultivate  greater 

ipiantuies  of  ground  for  raising  sugar  canes,  or  (hat  they 

(the  ptiuioners)  might  have  leave  to  im|Km  muscovado 

sugars  from  other  countries,  when  the  price  of  those  im- 
I'onctl  from  Jamaica  should  cxcml  a   certain  rate.  Tins 

remonstrance  was  taken  into  consideration  hy  a   committee 

of  the  whole  House;  and  a   great  number  ot  evidcncos 

and  papers  lieing  examinetl,  inev  resolved,  that  the  |»e<>- 
pling  of  Jamaica  with  while  inliubitants,  and  cultivating 

the  lands  thereof,  would  la*  the  most  proper  measure  for 
securing  that  island,  and  increasing  the  trade  and  naviga- 

tion Wlwec  n   it  and  (mat  Britain,  ami  other  parts  of  hi* 

majesly’s  dominions:  that  the  endeavours  hitherto  usetl 
by  the  legislature  of  Jamaica  lo  increase  the  number  of 
white  inhabitants,  and  enforce  the  cultivation  of  lands,  in 

the  manner  that  might  he^t  conduce  to  the  security  and 
defence  of  (hat  island,  had  not  been  effectual  for  U>ese 

pur|K)ses.  'Die  House  ordered  a   bill  to  be  founder!  on 
these  resolutions  ;   but  this  was  (lostponed,  until  tlie  minis- 

try vhould  receive  more  full  mfomialion  touching  the  true 
state  of  that  island.  Tlie  filanters  of  Jamaica  hdxHired 

under  many  grievances  and  hardships,  from  divers  heavy 
impositions  and  resiriclions ;   and  a   detail  of  tliesc  was 

transmittorl  in  a   re|»rv'seniation  to  his  maiesly,  which  was 
refeiTf*!  to  the  consiileralion  of  the  commissioners  of  trade 

and  plantations.  'I'he  cause  of  the  planters  was  defended 
vigorously,  and  managid  in  the  House  of  Commons  by 
Alderman  UeckfoTtl,a  gentleman  of  vast  possessions  in  the 

island  of  Jamaica,  who  perfectly  well  understood,  and  slre- 
nuouslv  supnorteil,  the  interest  of  that  iiis  native  country. 

§   XXVIIl.  Al>ortive  also  pnjved  the  alteiupt  to  esta- 
blish a   law  for  keeping  an  annual  register  of  mamages, 

hirtli.*,  deaths,  the  individuals  who  irieived  alms,  and  the 

total  tmmlier  of  people  in  (»real  Britain.  A   bill  for  this 

purpose  was  presented  by  Mr  Holier,  a   gentleman  of  preg- 
nant parts,  and  spirited  elocution :   who  enumeriiing  the 

advantages  of  such  a   law.  oliserv'ed,  that  it  would  ascer- 
tain the  iinmher  of  the  |>o(>fiie,  and  the  collective  strength 

of  (he  nation;  consequently  |ioint  out  those  places  where 

there  is  a   Hefecl  or  excess  of  |Kip<ilation,  and  certuinlv  de- 

termine whether  a   gi'ueral  naturalization  would  be  advan- 
(.sgtHiiis  or  prejudicial  to  the  community  ;   that  it  would 

decide  what  miniluT  of  men  might,  on  any  sudden  emer- 
genev,  1h*  levied  for  the  defence  of  the  kingdom;  aii<l 
whether  the  nation  is  gamer  or  loser  bv  sending  its  milaves 

to  settle,  and  our  troops  to  defend  distant,  colonies;  that 

it  wouhl  lie  (be  means  of  establishing  a   local  adniinistra- 
lion  of  civil  government,  or  a   police  upon  certain  fixetl 

principles,  the  want  of  which  hath  been  long  a   reproach 

to  the  nation,  a   security  to  vice,  and  an  encouragement  to 
idleness  ;   that  in  many  cases  where  all  other  evidence  is 
wanting.  It  would  enable  suitors  to  recover  their  right  in 

courts  of  justice,  facilitate  an  equal  and  equitable  assess- 
ment in  raising  the  iircsntl  taxe«,  ami  laying  future  im}K>- 

silions;  specify  the  imcal  descents,  relations,  and  alliances 
of  fuimiies;  lighten  the  intolerable  burthens  incurre<l  by 

the  public,  from  innuinerabic  and  absuni  regiihations  re- 

lating to  the  poor ;   provide  for  them  by  a   mote  equal  ex- 
ertion of  humanitv,  and  cfTectimlly  screen  them  from  all 

risk  of  penshmg  by  hunger,  cold,  cruelty,  and  oppivssion. 
V\  hetber  such  a   law  would  have  answered  the  sanguine 

exi>ectiitions  of  ns  pantut,  «e  shall  not  pretend  to  deler- 
miiie  ;   though,  in  our  opinnin,  it  must  liave  been  attended 

with  very  s;ilinary  cmisequences,  particularly  in  restrain- 
ing the  liand  of  robluTy  »ml  violence,  in  delecting  fraud, 

bridling  the  ferocity  of  a   licentious  iieviple,  and  establish- 

ing a   happy  system  of  order  and  sulwrumalion.  At  first 
the  hill  met  with  little  opposition,  except  from  Mr. 

Thoniton,  memlier  for  the  city  of  York,  who  inveighed 

against  it  with  great  fervour,  as  a   measure  that  savoureil  of 

French  policy,  to  vshich  the  Knglish  nation  ever  had  the 
nlmosl  aversion.  He  afiirnu'il,  that  the  method  in  which 

It  was  proposerl  tins  register  shuuUl  be  kepi,  would  funiish 

the  enemies  of  (Jreal  Britain  with  continual  op|K>rtunities 
of  knowing  the  strength  or  weakness  of  the  nation  ;   that 

It  would  empower  an  i!l-<lcsigning  minister  to  execute  any 

scheme  subversive  of  public  lilH*rty,  invest  parish  and  jietty 

offirers  of  the  peace  w   ith  exorbitant  powers,  and  cost  the 
nation  about  nftv  thousand,  pounds  a-ye;tr  to  carry  the 

scheme  into  execution.  These  arguments,  which  we  appre- 
hend are  cxtremclv  frivolous  and  mconcliistve,  had  a   great 

weiglit  with  a   considerable  numlicr  who  joined  lu  the  op- 
position, v\hile  the  ministry  stood  neutral.  Nevertheless, 

ufit-r  having  undergone  some  amendments,  it  was  convey- 
ed to  the  Lords,  bv  whom  it  was,  at  tlie  second  reiiding, 

thrown  out,  as  a   scheme  of  very  dangerous  tendency,  llie 
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of  Greal  Bntain  have,  on  some  occasions,  )»een 

more  slarlled  at  the  distant  shadow  of  a   bare  possilnhtv, 

than  at  tiu*  real  approach  of  the  must  daii'^vrous  innovation. 
§   XXIX.  From  tlie  usual  dehlierdtions  on  civil  and 

commercial  concerns,  the  attHilion  of  the  parliament, 
which  had  seldom  or  never  lunicd  ui>oh  literary  a%ocalions, 

w;\s  called  oH’hv  an  extraordinary  suhjtfct  of  this  nature. 
Sir  Mans  Sloane,  the  eelebrati.-d  plnsinan  and  naturalist, 
well  known  thrmish  all  the  civilized  countries  of  Kuru|>e 

for  his  ample  collection  of  rantn-s,  cullerl  from  the  animat, 
vegetable,  and  mineral  kingtloms,  as  well  as  of  antiquities 
and  curtosilies  of  art,  had  directeil  in  Ins  last  will,  that  his 

valuable  inuspum,  together  with  his  numerous  library, 

should  Ik*  offered  to  the  parliament,  for  the  use  of  the 
(uihlic,  ill  consideration  of  ilu  ir  piving  a   certain  sum,  tn 

c<»mjHii<;ilion,  to  his  heirs,  llis  terms  were  emhrared  by 

the  (’ommons,  who  agreed  to  pav  twenty  thousand  pounds 
f<»r  the  whole,  supp<»s{Hl  to  be  worth  four  limes  that  sum; 

and  a   hill  was  prepared  for  fuirchasing  this  museum,  to- 
gether with  the  Harleian  collection  of  manuscripts,  so  de- 

noniinatetl  from  its  founder,  Uoliert  Harley  F^rl  of 

Oxford,  loni  high  treasurer  of  England,  and  now  offen-d 
to  the  public  bv  his  daughter,  the  Ducliess  of  Portland. 

It  wa.s  |jro|K>sc‘d  that  these  purchases  should  lie  joined  to 

llie  famous  ('ottoman  library,  and  a   suitable  re|»ository 

IT()vide«i  for  them  and  the  king’s  lihraiy,  which  had  long ail)  neglected  and  exposed  to  the  injuries  of  the  weather 

in  the  old  dormitory  at  NVestmm>ler.  Acconlingly, 
trustees  and  governors,  consi'ling  of  the  most  eminent 

persoMH  of  the  kingdom,  were  appointfsl,  ami  regulations 
esiahitshetl  for  the  managnnent  of  this  noble  museum, 

which  was  dejmsiied  in  Montagu-house,  one  of  the  niost 

magnificent  eihficc*s  in  Englaml,  when*  it  is  subjected, 
without  reserve,  to  the  view  tif  the  public,  umb»r  certain 
necessary  restrictions,  and  exhibits  a   glorious  monument  of 

national  taste  and  lilieralitv.^  In  the  begimi  ng  of  June  the 

session  of  (uirliamerit  was  closed  by  his  majesty,  who  men- 
tioned nothing  particular  inhi»s|Kwh,  hut  that  the  state  of 

foreign  affiirs  had  suffered  no  alteration  since  their  meflmg. 

§   XXX.Tlie  genius  of  tlie  English  |*eople  is  perhaps 

incom|Mlihle  with  a   state  of  |>erf<‘ct  tranquillity;  if  it  is 
not  ruffled  by  foreign  provocations,  or  agitated  bv  unpopu- 

lar measures  of  domestic  administritiim,  it  will  undergo 

temporary  fermentations  from  the  turbulent  ingredients 

inherent  in  its  own  constitution,  'rumults  are  exciUsI, 
and  faction  kindleil  into  rage  and  inveteracy,  hy  incidents 

of  the  most  frivolous  nature.  At  this  juiKture  the  metro- 

polis of  England  was  divuled  and  di-wom|>ose<l  in  a   sur- 
prising manner,  hy  a   ilispute  in  itself  of  so  little  roiist*- 

quence  to  the  community,  that  il  would  not  deserve  a   place 
in  a   general  history,  if  it  did  mu  serve  to  convey  a 
characteristic  idea  of  the  English  nation.  In  the  l*egin- 

ning  of  the  year  an  olwcure  damsel,  of  low  degree*,  whose 
name  was  Elizabeth  Canning,  promulgated  a   rei*ort,  which 

in  a   little  time  attracted  the  attention  of  the  |Aiblic.  She 

affirmed!,  that  on  the  fir^t  day  of  the  new  year,  at  night,  she 

was  seized  under  Bedlam-wall  by  two  ruffians,  who 

having  5trip|»ed  her  of  her  upfier  apjiarcl,  sr-rured  her 
mouth  with  a   gng,  and  threatened  to  murder  her  should 

she  make  the  b*ast  noise ;   that  thev  conveyed  her  on  foot 

almut  ten  miles,  to  a   place  called  Knfiehl-wash,  and 
brought  her  to  the  house  of  one  Mr*,  ̂ ^  ell8,  where  she 

was  pillaged  of  her  stavs ;   and,  liecause  she  refused  to 
turn  prostitute,  confined  in  a   cold,  damp,  separate,  and 

unfurnished  apartment;  where  she  remained  a   whole 
month,  without  anv  other  sustenance  than  a   few  stale 
crusts  of  bread,  and  about  a   gallon  of  water;  till  at 

length  she  forced  her  wav  through  a   window,  and  ran 

home  to  her  mother’s  hou«*,  almost  naketi,  in  the  tiight  of 

the  twentv-niiith  of  January,  'nds  siorv,  improl»able  and 
unsupported,  operaterl  so  slronglv  on  the  pitssions  of  the 
|K-ople  in  tlip  neighliourhooil  of  Aldemianhory,  where 

t'annings  mother  live«l,ar>d  particularly  among  f-inatics  of 
all  denominations,  that  they  raised  voluntary  contributions, 

f   The  Mbrafy  of  Sir  Il»n»  «f  fifty  lh«u»«n<l 
vnluntM,  tivrliMiiiiit  aSool  fhir«  huadrptl  awl  (illv  finok*  oi  drawiury.  ami 
ilirvr  OmuMml  hv*i  Kumlrnl  amt  iiktr«-n  manuatrirU,  lickidi.a  «   inul*ii«i<l* 
of  eriDt*.  Ih«  muvuin  mfDi'trhcndol  an  intiriitp  numhff  of  ineUfll*. 
min«.  urni.  ulroailt.  trail.  camesN,  tinnrt.  vet»cU  al 
av«tc  amt  )Asi>rf,  rrytUlt.  tpsri.  litskil*.  rmtalt.  mittrralt.  orr«.  rartht, 
•aiait,  aalu,  t>iluni«nt,  Mipfiun,  aiiibtr.  a<tibrrenw,  Ukt,  micJE,  Kalatca. 

with  surprising  eagernOHS,  in  order  to  bring  llie  supposed 

delinquents  to  justice.  Warrants  were  graiit**<l  for  appre- 
hending Wells,  who  kept  the  house  at  Knfield-wash,  ami 

her  atrcomphces,  the  servant-maid,  whose  name  w*as 

\'irtue  Hall,  and  oire  Squires,  an  old  gipsev-woman,  which 
last  was  charged  bv  Canning  of  having  robbed  her  of  her 

stays.  Wells,  though  acquitted  of  llie  felouv,  was  punish- 
erl  as  a   bawd.  Hall  turned  evidence  for  Canning,  but 

aflerwards  recanterl.  Squires,  the  gq>sey,  was  convicted  of 

the  robbery,  though  she  produced  uiiduuhied  evidence  to 
prove  that  she  was  at  Ahlwisbury  in  Dorsetshire  that  very 
night  in  which  the  felony  was  said  to  he  committed,  and 
Canning  and  her  friends  fell  into  divers  contradictions 

during  the  course  of  the  trial.  Bv  this  tune  the  prepos- 

M.*ssion  of  the  common  people  in  ber  favour  had  ̂ ^en  to 
such  a   pitch  of  enthusiasm,  that  the  must  palfiahle  tniths 

which  ap|M>are<l  on  the  other  siiie,  had  no  other  ctl^t  tlian 

that  of  exas|>erating  them  to  the  most  dangerous  dc-gree 

of  rage  and  revenge.  Some  of  the  witn<.-sses  for  Squires, 

thiHigh  persfHis  of  iinblemishcd  character,  were  so  intimi- 
dated, that  they  durst  not  enter  the  court ;   and  those  who 

had  resolution  enough  to  give  evidence  m   litT  behalf,  ran 
the  risk  of  ass;tssination  from  the  vulgar  that  surrounded 

the  place.  On  this  occasion,  Sir  Cnsp  Gascovne,  Lxirti 

.Mayor  of  London,  behaved  with  that  laudabfe  courage 
and  humanity  which  ought  ever  to  distinguisli  ilie  chief 

magi>traie  ol*  such  a   metropolis.  Consideruig  the  im- 
prohahibty  of  the  charge,  the  heat,  |»artiatity,  and  blind 

enthiisiasni  with  wliich  il  was  |irosc*culcd,  and  l>eing  con- 

vinced of  tin*  old  woman’s  innocence  by  a   gn-at  luimlKtr 
of  atfidaviVs,  voluntarily  sent  up  from  the  country  by  per- 

sons of  unquestionable  credit,  lie,  in  conjunct'iun  with 
some  other  worthy  citizens,  resolved  to  ojipose  the  torrent 
of  vulgar  prejudice.  Applic.aiiori  was  made  to  the  throne 
for  mercy :   the  case  was  referred  to  the  attomev  and 

solicitor-general,  who,  having  examined  the  evidences  i»n 

l>ith  sidf^  made  tlietr  rector!  in  favour  of  Squires  to  the 
king  and  council ;   and  this  |>oor  old  creature  was  indulged 

with  his  majesty’s  pardon.  Hus  affair  was  now  swelUd 
up  into  such  a   faction  am  divided  the  greater  part  of  the 
kingdom,  including  the  rich  as  well  as  the  |>oor,  the  high 

os  well  as  tlie  humble,  p.imphlets  and  pasuuiti:idc*s  were 
pubhsheti  on  Vsnli  sides  of  the  dispute,  whicn  liecame  the 

general  tonic  of  conversation  in  all  assemblies,  and  people 

of  all  ranks  esfxjns<*d  one  or  other  party  with  as  much 
xvarinth  and  animosity  as  had  ever  innanK'd  the  whigs  ami 
tories,  men  at  the  most  rancorous  |>cruHi  of  their  oppo- 

sition, Subscriptions  wen*  o|»ened,  and  large  sum*  levied, 

on  one  side,  to  pivsecule  for  |H*rjury  Uie  persons  on  whose 
evidenc*e  the  (lanion  had  lieen  grautiHl.  On  the  odier 
hand,  tluwe  who  had  interested  themselves  for  Uie  gipvcv, 
resolve*!  to  support  her  wilnessos,  ami,  if  possible,  detect 

the  imposture  of  (   aiming.  Bills  of  perjury  were  preferred 
on  biHii  sides.  The  evidence  for  S<pmes  were  trietl  and 

acquitt(*d :   al  first  Canning  obsc'Otided ;   but  afterwardj 
surrendered  to  take  her  trial,  and  Ivemg,  after  a   loi^g  heat- 

ing, found  guilty,  was  Iransjiorted  to  the  British  colonies, 

'llio  zeal  of  her  friends,  however,  seemisl  to  l»e  inflamed 
by  her  conviction  ;   and  those  who  carrie*!  on  the  prosecu- 

tion agamsl  lier  were  insulted,  even  to  tlie  danger  of  their 

lives,  lliey  supplied  her  with  ncK.e'saries  of  all  sorts 

jvairl  for  her  iraii'i|>ortalion  in  a   private  ship,  where  she  ts»- 

joved  all  the  comforts  and  c-onveniencoH  that  could  be 
afflirded  in  that  situaiKm,  and  funiislicd  her  with  such 

recommendations  as  swjuretl  to  her  a   very  agreeable  re- 

ception in  N*-w  England. 

§   XXX L   Next  to  this  very  Tomarkablc  transaction,  the 
incident  tliat  imncipally  distinguished  tins  year  in  t>iE' 
land,  WHS  ihe  execution  of  Dr.  Archilvald  (..anveron,  a 

native  of  North  Britain,  ,'uul  broilier  to  C'ameron  of 
Ivochiel,  chief  of  tliat  numerous  and  warlike  tribe,  who 

had  taken  the  field  with  the  pnnee  pretender.  After  the 

lialtle  of  Culloden,  where  he  was  dangerouslv  wounde>l, 
he  found  means  to  escape  to  the  continent.  His  brother. 

ctmU.  kpon^n,  «rhim.*rKebitry.4ut«riT,tmrhi.mi«t»riK,»lrt)c  imniur. 
birUk.  Anil  iHkiU.  viiwrv.  >.erp»nr».  qiiaHru|w<i«.  fitiniM 

(aU'ula.  anHtitKirA)  |>rrpara>M*ny,  mpnIv.  luim.  rnon.'lttprl  nUni*,  pn-fui*^ 
<lr«»ino.  niAihrmAlxal  in»irum«ntk.  All  iIipm  artKlrt.  «irk  • 

ot  are  «|>mfi«l  iti  thirty-ciKht  *i»luntei  id  fotKi.«nu  «<f>.|  id 

ijuariD. 
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the  doctor,  had  accomfianied  him  in  all  his  expeditions, 
ihoutdi  not  in  a   military  cipaciiy,  and  was  included  with 
him  in  the  act  of  attainder  pa5>»nl  against  those  who  had 
been  concerned  in  tlie  reWllion.  Notwithstanding  tiie 

imminent  chuiijer  attending  such  an  attempt,  the  doctor  re- 

turned privately  to  Swtland,  in  ord«(as  it  was  rcpoite«l) 
to  recover  a   sum  of  monev  belonging  to  the  pretender, 
which  had  been  embenled  by  his  acUierents  in  that  coimirv. 

VVliatcver  may  have  liocn  his  inducement  to  rv-vi»it  Ins 
native  countrv  under  such  a   predicament,  certain  it  is,  he 

was  discovered,  apprehended,  conducted  to  Ixindoii,  con- 

fitieii  in  the  Tower,  examined  *by  the  privy  council,  and 

produced  in  the  court  of  king’s  Gench,  where  his  identity 
neing  proved  by  several  witnesses,  he  recciverl  sentence  of 

death,  and  was  executed  at  Tyburn.  The  terror  and  re- 

sentment of  the  people,  occasioned  by  the  rebellion, 
having  by  this  time  subsided,  their  humane  passions  did 
not  fad  to  ojterate  in  favour  of  this  unfortunate  gentleman : 

their  pity  was  mingleti  with  esteem,  arising  from  his  |>er- 
sonal  chancier,  which  was  altogether  unblemished,  and 

his  de|K>rtment  on  this  occasion,  which  they  could  not 

help  admiring,  as  the  standait)  of  manly  fortitude  and 

decorum.  The  |>opulare,  though  not  very  subject  to  len- 
der emotions,  were  moved  to  compas-iion,  and  even  to  tears, 

by  his  behaviour  at  the  place  of  ext*cntion  ;   and  manv  sin- 
cere well-wish»irs  to  the  present  establishment  thought  that 

the  sacrihec  of  this  victim,  at  such  a   juncture,  could  not 
redound  either  to  its  honour  or  security. 

§   XXXII.  Tlie  turbulent  spirii,  which  is  never  totally 

extinguished  in  this  island,  manifi^sled  itself  in  sundry  tu- 
mults that  broke  out  in  different  jKirLs  of  South  Britain. 

Tlie  price  of  provisions,  and  bread  in  particular,  licing 
raisefl  to  an  exorbitant  rate,  in  consequence  of  an  absurtl 

ex{K)nation  of  com,  for  the  sake  of  the  bounty,  a   formida- 
ble body  of  colliers,  and  other  labouring  people,  raised  an 

insurrection  at  Bristol,  began  to  plunder  the  corn-vessels 
in  the  harbour,  an<l  commit  such  outrages  in  tlie  city,  that 

the  magistrates  were  obliged  to  have  ret'ourse  to  the  mili- 

tary power.  A   troop  of  dragoons  were  sent  to  their  assist- 
ance, and  the  insurgents  were  quellwl,  though  not  without 

some  bloo<l-shed.  Commotions  of  the  same  kind  were 

excited  in  Yorkshire,  .Manchester,  and  several  other  places 
in  the  northern  counties.  At  L#*e<ls  a   deiachmeni  of  the 

kings  troops  were  obliged  in  their  own  defence  to  fire  upon 
the  rioters  eieht  or  nine  of  whom  were  kil!e<l  on  (lie  s|K>t; 

and,  indeed,  so  little  care  had  been  taken  to  restrain  the 

licentious  insolence  of  the  vulgar  by  prnj>er  laws  ami  re- 
gulations, duly  executed  under  the  eve  of  civil  magistracy, 

that  a   miliurv  power  was  found  absolutely  necessary  to 
maintain  the  pence  of  the  kingdom. 

i   XXXnr.  'Die  tranquillitv  of  the  continent  was  not 
etidangervd  by  any  new  contest  or  disturbance:  vet  the 

breach  l»eiween  the  clergy  and  the  parliament  of  I'.iria  was 
every  dav  more  and  more  widene<l,  and  the  people  were 

firettv  equally  divided  lietween  5U|M»rslilion  and  a   regard or  civil  liberty.  The  parliament  having  caused  divers 

ccclesiasiics  id  l>e  appreliendeil,  for  having  refused  to 

administer  the  sicramenls  to  persons  in  extremity,  who 
refused  to  sulwerihe  to  the  bull  Unigenitus,  all  of  them 

declared  they  acted  according  to  the  direction  of  the  Arch- 
bishop of  Pans.  A|>plicnlton  being  made  to  this  haughty 

prelate,  he  treated  the  ilepnties  of  tl>e  parliament  with  the 
roost  su|>ercilioiis  contempt,  and  even  seemetl  to  brave  the 

power  and  authority  of  tiiat  body.  Tliev,  on  the  other  band, 
proceeded  to  take  cognizance  of  the  recusant  clergy,  until 

their  sovereign  ordered  them  to  desist.  Tlien  thev  pre- 
sented remoiistninces  to  his  majesty,  reminding  him  of 

their  privileges,  and  the  dulv  of  their  station,  which  obliged 

them  to  do  justice  on  all  delinquents.  In  the  meantime, 

they  continued  to  perform  their  functions,  and  even  com- 
menced a   iHowTiition  against  tlie  Bisliop  of  Orleans,  whom 

they  summoned  to  attend  their  trihunal.  Next  day  thev 
received  from  Versailles  a   iettrt  dc  cuchft,  a<eomj«nied 

by  letters  fiatent,  commanding  them  to  5us|iend  all  prose- 
cutions relating  to  the  refii.sal  of  the  sacraments;  and  order- 

ing the  letters  iwtenl  to  be  registered.  Instead  of  obeying 

these  commands,  they  presented  new  remonstrances,  for 

answers  to  which  they  were  referred  to  the  king's  former 
declarations.  In  consequence  of  this  intimation,  they  had 

spirit  enough  to  resolve,  **  tliat  whereas  certain  evil-minded 

persons  had  prevented  truth  from  reaching  the  throne,  the 
chambers  remained  assemblisl,  and  all  other  business 

should  be  5us|»emltHl.”  Tlie  afiair  was  now  become  very 
serious.  Mis  ni:ije>iy,  by  fre.sh  letters  patent,  renewed  his 

oolers,  and  commande<l  them  to  priKeed  with  their  ordi- 
nary business,  on  |>am  of  incurring  his  ilispleasure.  Ibey 

foithwith  came  to  another  resolution,  imjiorting,  that  thev 

ctjuld  not  olx*y  tins  injunction  without  a   bn*ach  of  their 

duty  and  iht-ir  oath.  Next  dav  lettrn  tie  cachet  wen*  issuerl, 
lianishing  to  diiferent  iiarts  of  tlic  kingdom  all  the  meii>- 

liers,  except  ihove  of  tlie  great  chamlxT,  which  the  court 
did  not  find  more  tractable  than  their  brethren.  Tliey  forlli- 

with  resolved  to  abide  by  the  two  resolutions  mentioned 
above;  and,  as  an  instance  of  their  unshaken  fortitude, 

ordered  an  ecclesiastic  to  be  taken  into  custody  for  refus- 

ing the  sacraments-  This  spirited  measure  involved  them 
in  the  fate  of  the  rest ;   for  they  were  also  exiled  from  Pans, 
tlie  citizens  of  which  did  nut  fail  to  extol  their  conduct 

with  the  loudest  encomiums,  and  at  the  same  time  to  ex- 

press their  resentment  against  the  clergy,  who  could  not 
stir  abroad  without  being  exfiosed  to  violence  or  insult. 

The  example  of  the  parliament  of  Pans  was  followerl  by 

that  of  Kouen,  which  hail  couragt^  enough  to  issue  orders 
for  apprehending  the  Bisliop  of  Evreux,  because  lie  had 

refu5»*d  to  apjiearwlien  summoned  to  their  tribunal.  Tlieir 

decrees  on  this  occasion  being  annulled  by  the  king'.s 
council  of  state,  they  presented  a   bold  rcmon-slrance,  which, 

however,  had  no  other  efli>ct  llian  that  of  exus(iorHtmg  the 
ministry.  A   grand  deputation  being  ordered  to  attend  the 
king,  they  were  commanded  to  desist  from  intermeddling 
in  dispules  relating  to  the  refusal  of  the  sacraments,  and  to 

register  this  injunction.  At  their  return  they  had  recouRe 

to  a   new  remonstrance;  and  one  of  their  princi|Kil  coun- 

st'llors  who  had  S|M>ken  frcclv  in  the  dclmtes  on  this  sul^ 
jeef,  was  arrested  by  a   |>artv  of  dragoons,  who  carried  him 
prisoner  to  the  castle  of  Douricns.  In  a   word,  the  body 

of  the  pi>op}e  declared  for  the  parliament,  in  op|>OHition  to 
ecclesiuslical  tyranny  ;   and.  had  they  not  l>eeti  overawed 
by  a   formidable  standing  annv.  would  certainly  have  taken 

up  arms  in  defence  of  their  liberties  ;   while  the  monart;li 
weakly  suffered  himself  to  be  governefl  by  priestly  delu- 

sions ;   and,  secure  in  his  military  appointment,  seemed  to 

set  tlie  rest  of  his  subjects  at  defiance.  Apprehensive,  how- 
ever, that  these  disputes  would  tint  an  entire  stop  to  iIhj 

administration  of  justice,  he,  hy  letters  patent,  esiahli«(he<l 

a   royal  chamber  for  the  prosecution  of  suits  civil  and  cri- 

minal, which  was  openoa  w*ith  a   solemn  mass  |>errormed  in 

the  queen’s  chaiiel  at  the  Louvre,  where  all  the  members 
assisted.  On  inis  occasion  another  difticully  occuireil. 

Tlie  letters  patent,  constituting  this  new  court,  ought  to 
have  been  registered  by  the  parliament,  which  was  now  no 

more.  To  remedy  this  defect,  application  was  made  to  the 

inferior  court  of  the  (.’hatelet ;   whicn  refusing  to  register  them, 
one  of  its  memliers  was  committed  to  the  Basiile,  and  an- 

other alwconded.  Intimidated  bv  this  exertion  of  despotic 

power,  they  allowe<l  the  king's  officers  to  enter  the  letter*  in 
their  registers ;   but  afterwards  adoptotl  more  vigorous  retrv 

lutions.  llie  lieutenant  civil  appearing  in  their  court,  all  the 
cminselinrs  roseupand  retired,  leaving  him  alone, and  on  die 

table  an  am't,  im|>orting,  that  whereas  the  confinement  of 
one  of  their  memWrs,  the  |»roseculion  of  another  who  durst 

not  ap|M>ar,  and  the  present  calamities  of  the  nation,  gave 
them  Just  apprehension  for  their  own  persons,  thev  had, 

after  mature  neliberation,  thought  pro|>er  to  retire.  'Hms 
a   dangerous  ferment  was  excited  hy  the  king’s  espousing 
the  cause  of  spiritual  insolence  and  oppression  against  the 
general  voice  of  his  |>eople,  and  the  plainest  dictates  of 
n*ason  and  common  sense. 

^   XXXIV,  The  property  of  East  Fnezland  contimierl 
still  to  lie  the  source  of  contention  betwre»*n  the  Electors  of 
Brandenhurgh  and  Hanover.  The  interest  of  his  Britannic 

majestv  being  powerfully  supporled  by  the  house  of  Aus- 
tria, the  minister  of  that  power  at  the  diet  proposed  that 

the  affair  should  be  taken  into  immediate  consideration. 

He  was  seconded  bv  the  minister  of  Brunswick  ;   but  the 

envoy  from  Brandenburgli,  having  protested  in  form  against 

this  procedure,  witlidrew  from  tlie  assembly,  and  the  Bruns- 
wick minister  made  a   counter  protestation,  after  which  he 

also  retired.  I'hen  a   motion  being  marie,  tliat  this  dLspuio should  be  referred  to  the  deciaion  of  tlie  Auhe  council  at 
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X'lenna,  it  was  carried  m   the  affirmative  by  a   majority  of 
founmi  voices.  Ilis  Prussian  majesty’s  final  declaration 
wjUi  recard  to  this  affair  was  afterwards  presentod  to  the 

diet,  and  atiswered  in  the  sequel  bv  a   memorial  from  his 

Britannic  majesty  as  Elector  of  llanover.  Some  other 

fetlv  disputes  likewise  happened  l>etween  tlie  regency  of lanovr-r  and  the  city  of  I^Iunster ;   and  the  former  claiming 
some  bailiwicks  in  the  territories  of  Bremen,  sequestererl 
certain  revcnucslielonging  to  this  city,  iii  Stade  ami  Ferden, 
till  tlu-se  claims  should  I>e  satisfied. 

§   XXXV.  The  court  of  Vienna  having  drop|»e<l  for  the 

present  the  scheme  for  electing  a   King  of  the  Homans,  con- 

cludctl  a   verv  extraordinary  tre-aty  with  the  Duke  of 
Modena,  stipulating  that  his  seitme  liighness  should  be 

ap|K)iiitt'd  |H‘r|M.‘tual  governor  of  the  duchy  of  Milan,  with 
a   salary  of  ninety  thousand  fiurins,  oix  condition  that  he 
should  maintain  a   bmly  of  four  thousanrl  men,  to  be  at 

the  <hs|>osal  of  the  empress  queen  ;   that  her  im^ierial  ma- 
jesty should  luive  a   ntrlil  to  place  garrisons  in  the  citulels 

of  Mirandola  ami  Beggio,  as  well  h.s  in  the  castle  of  Massa 

Carrara:  that  the  Archduke  Peter  I^|>old,  third  son  of 

their  imnrrial  mujeslies,  should  espiuise  the  daughter  of 
the  hereuilarv  Prince  of  Modena,  by  the  heiress  of  Massa 
Carrara ;   and  in  case  of  her  dving  without  heirs  male,  the 

estates  of  that  house  and  the  duchy  of  Mirandola  should 
devolve  to  the  Archduke  ;   but  in  case  of  her  having  male 

issue,  that  she  should  enjov  the  princiiialitv  of  Fermia,  and 

other  |)Ossessions  in  Hungary,  claimed  by  the  Duke  of  Mo- 
dena, for  her  fortune :   finally,  that  on  the  extinction  of  the 

male  bmneh  of  the  house  of  Ksle,  all  the  dominions  of  the 
Duke  of  Mmlena  should  devolve  to  the  house  of  Austria. 

§   XXWT.  NMule  the  powers  on  the  continent  of 

Euro|>e  were  thus  employed  in  strengthening  their  respec- 

tive interests,  and  concerting  measures  for  preventing  any 
interruption  of  the  genenil  tranquillity,  matters  were  fast 

ripening  to  a   fresh  rupture  lielwetm  the  subjects  of  Great 

Britain  and  France,  in  diffen  nl  parts  of  North  Americ-a. 
We  have  already  oliserved  that  coinmissam*s  had  been 
appointed,  and  conference-s  o|>ened  at  Pans,  to  determine 

the  disputes  betwc*en  the  two  crowns,  relaiitig  to  the 
boundaries  of  Nova  Scotia  ;   and  we  took  notice  in  general 

of  the  little  arts  of  evasion  practised  by  the  French  com- 
missaries to  darken  and  (lerplex  the  dispute,  and  elude  the 

pretensions  of  hts  Britannic  majesty.  Tliev  persisted  m 
employing  tlies»^  arts  of  chicanery,  and  cavil  with  such 
perseverance,  that  the  negociallon  proved  abortive,  the 

conferences  broke  up,  and  every  thing  seemed  to  portend 
approaching  hostilities.  But,  liefore  we  procoe<i  to  a   detail 
of  the  incidents  which  were  tlie  immediate  forerunners  of 

the  war,  we  will  endeavour  to  convey  a   just  idea  of  the 

dispute  concerning  Nova  Scotia;  which,  wc  apprehend,  is 

but  imperfectly  imdentoo<l,  though  of  tJic  utmost  import- 
ance to  tlie  interest  of  (ircat  Britain. 

§   XXWTI.  Nova  Scotia,  called  by  the  French  Acadia, 
lies  lieiween  the  forty-fourtli  and  fiftieth  degrees  of  north 
latitude,  having  New  England  and  the  Atlantic  oewn  to 

the  south  ami  south-west,  and  the  river  and  gulf  of  St. 
Lawrence  to  the  north  and  north-east.  Tlie  winter,  which 

continues  near  seven  months  in  this  country,  is  intensely 
cold ;   and  without  the  intervention  of  any  thing  that  can 

be  called  spring,  it  is  immediately  succeeiled  by  a   summer, 
the  heat  ot  which  is  almost  ni«upporiable,  but  of  no  long 
continuance.  Tlie  soil  in  general  is  thin  and  barren,  though 

some  parts  of  it  are  said  to  he  e<|ual  to  the  best  land  in 

F^gland.  'fhe  whole  country  is  covered  with  a   perpetual fog,  even  after  the  summer  has  commenceii.  It  was  first 

possessed  by  the  French,  before  they  made  any  establish- 
ment in  Canaila ;   who,  by  Hint  of  industry  and  indefati- 

nahle  perseverance,  in  struggling  with  the  many  difficulties 
they  necessarily  lulxnired  under  in  tlie  infancy  of  this 

settlement,  siilisisted  tolerably  well,  and  increased  con- 
siderably, with  very  little  assistance  from  Europe:  whilst 

we,  even  now,  should  lose  the  immense  expense  wo  have 
already  been  at  to  settle  a   colony  lliere,  and  should  see  all 

our  endeavours  to  that  end  defeated,  if  the  support  of  the 

royal  hand  was  w-ithdrawn  but  for  a   moment.  'Ibis  coun- 
try,  by  the  possession  of  which  an  enemy  would  l»e  enabled 

greatly  to  annoy  all  our  other  colonics,  and,  if  in  tlie  hands 
of  the  French,  would  be  of  singular  service  both  to  their 
fishery  and  their  sugar-islands,  lias  frequently  changed 

hands  from  ll>e  French  to  the  English, and  from  the  Eng- 

lish back  again  to  tlie  French,  till  our  right  to  it  was  finally 

settled  by  the  twelfth  article  of  the  treaty  of  Eirecht,  by 
which  all  the  country  included  withm  the  ancieui  Imiiuof 
what  was  called  Nova  Scotia  or  Acadia,  was  ceded  to  the 

l-'nglish.  Tins  article  was  confirmeil  by  the  treaty  of  Aw- 
la-Chapelle :   but,  for  want  of  ascertaining  distinctly  wliat 
were  the  l>ounds  iiitendcti  to  be  fixed  by  tlie  two  natioc» 

with  res(>eci  to  this  province,  disputes  arose,  and  comirus- 
sarics,  as  we  have  observed,  were  apj>oinie<)  by  both  sides, 
to  adjust  the  htigaliou. 

§   XXW  Ill.  'Ibe  commissaries  of  the  King  of  Great 
Bnlnin  conformed  themselves  to  the  rule  laid  down  bv  the 

treaty  itself,  and  nssigne<i  Uiose  as  the  ancient  limits  of  thu 
country,  which  had  always  fiassed  as  such,  from  the  very 

earliest  lime  of  any  certainly,  down  to  the  conclusKin  of 
the  treaty;  which  ilie  two  crowns  had  frequently  declared 
to  be  such,  ami  which  the  French  had  often  admiiie<l  .md 

allowerl.  Tliesc  limits  are,  the  southern  l»ank  of  the  met 

St.  Lawrence  to  the  nohh,  and  1‘eniagoH  to  the  west :   il»e 
country  situated  between  these  boundaries  is  that  which 

the  E’rench  received  by  the  treaty  of  St.  Germain’s,  in  the 
year  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  thirty-two,  under  the 
general  name  of  Acadia.  Of  this  country,  thus  limited, 

they  continued  in  possession  from  th.it  pen^  to  the  year 
one  tliousand  six  hundred  and  fifty-four,  when  a   descent 

was  made  upon  it,  under  the  command  of  Colonel  Sfdg- 
wick.  That  these  were  then  the  undisputed  limii*  irf 

Acadia,  his  Hntaiinic  majestv's  commissaries  plainly 
proved,  hv  a   letter  of  I^uis  aIIL  to  the  Sieurs  Clianiisay 
and  Li  Tour,  regulating  their  jurisdictions  iti  Acadia;  hy 
the  siihsequent  commissions  of  the  French  king  to  the 

same  jienoiis,  a.s  governors  of  Acadia,  in  tlie  srs|uel;  and 
by  that  which  was  afterwards  graiilMi  to  the  Sieur  Denyf. 

ill  the  year  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  fifiy-four ;   ill  nf 
which  extcnil  the  bounds  of  this  country  from  the  nverSt 
l.Awrence  to  Pentagoet  and  New  England.  Tliat  thrse 

were  the  notions  of  the  French  with  resjieci  to  the  ancient 
limits  of  this  province  was  further  cunfirmrsl  by  the  demand 

made  by  their  ambassador,  in  the  course  of  that  same  year, 

for  tlie  restitution  of  the  forts  Pentagoet,  St.  John’s,  snd 
Port  Koval,  as  forts  situated  in  Acadia.  In  the  year  one 

ihousind  six  hundred  and  sixty-two,  upon  the  revival  of 
the  claim  of  France  to  tlie  country  of  Acadia,  which  l»d 
been  left  undecided  by  the  treaty  of  Westminster,  the 

E'rench  ambassador,  then  at  the  court  of  lomdon,  assigned 
Pentagoet  ns  the  western,  and  the  river  St.  Ijawrence  a* 

the  northern,  iKiundary  of  that  country  ;   and  alleged  llw 

restitution  of  Acadia  in  the  year  one  thousand  six  hundred 

and  tliirlv-lwo.  and  the  possession  taken  by  E'rance  in 
consequence  thereof,  as  w-ell  as  the  continuation  of  th»i 
possession,  with  the  same  limits,  to  the  vear  one  thousand 
six  huiidreil  and  fiftv-four,  as  proofs  of  the  eouiiy  and 

validity  of  the  claim  he  then  made  ;   in  which  clami,  and 

in  tlie  manner  of  supporting  it,  he  was  ji.irticulariy  ap- 

proved of  by  the  court  of  E'rancc.  Tlie  same  court  after- 
wards thought  it  so  clear,  upon  former  determinations 

and  her  onm  former  possessions,  that  the  true  ancient 
lioundaries  of  Acadia  were  Pe nUigoet  to  the  west,  and  the 

river  St.  I.a'Trenre  to  the  north,  that  she  desired  no  specJ- 
fication  of  limits  in  the  treaty  of  Breda,  hut  was  contented 
with  the  restitution  of  Aciuiia ;   generally  nammi:  and, 

upon  a   dispute  which  arose  in  the  execution  of  this  treaty, 

France  re-asserted,  and  Great  Britain,  afier  some  discus- 
sion, agreei)  to  the  above-menttone«l  limits  of  Acadia ;   and 

France  obtained  possession  of  that  country,  so  liound«l. 

iiiider  the  treaty  of  Breda.  Tl>e  sense  of  France  upon  ihit 

subject,  tn  the  year  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  eighty- 
five,  and  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  elghly-seTen, 

also  clearlv  manifested,  in  the  memorials  delivered  at  that 

time  by  (he  French  ambassador  at  the  court  of  I.ond<^ 

complaining  of  some  entrroacbmenis  made  by  the  F.rigbsh 
U|>on  the  coast  of  Acadia:  he  descnlicd  tivc  country  as 
extending  from  isle  Perceo,  which  lies  at  the  entrance  of 

the  nver  St.  I^iwrence,  to  St.  (ieorge’s  island  :   and  again, 
in  a   subsequent  cmnplaint,  made  bv  Mons.  Barillon  and 

Mons.  de  Bonrepaus  to  the  court  of  Great  Britain,  agaro^t 

the  judge  of  Pemaquid,  for  having  sei7e<l  the  effects  of  * 
French  merchant  at  Pentagoet,  which,  said  they, 

situated  m   Acadja,  as  reslor^  to  France  by  tlie  irciiy  of 
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Ureda.  To  explain  the  sense  of  France,  touching  the 
bounds  of  Acaaia  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  huiidretf, 

the  Hnlish  commissaries  produceti  a   pro|K)sal  of  the  French 
amlmssador,  then  resulinf'  in  (ireat  Untain,  to  restrain  the 
limits  of  that  country  to  the  river  St.  Geort^.  T)>ey  also 
instanced  tiie  surrender  of  Port  Uoyal  in  the  year  one 

thousand  seven  hundre<l  aiul  ten,  in  which  Acadia  i$  dc- 
8cnl>ed  with  the  same  limits  with  which  Franco  liad 

received  it  in  the  years  one  thousand  six  hundrf^  and 

thirty-iwo.  and  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  sixlV'Seven. 
And  further  to  ascertain  the  sense  of  both  crowns,  even  at 

the  treaty  of  Utrecht  itself,  they  proiluced  the  Gueen  of 

Great  Britain’s  instructions  to  her  aml>assadors  in  the  year 
one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  eleven,  in  which  they 

were  directed  to  insist,  “   Tliat  his  mo«t  Christian  majesty 
should  quit  all  claim  or  title,  by  virtue  of  anv  former  treaty, 

or  otherwise,  to  the  country  called  Nova  Scotia,  ami  ex- 

pressly to  Port  Royal,  otherwise  Annaimlis  Royal.”  To tliese  they  ad<led  a   manifest  <lemonstration,  founded  on 

indisputable  facts,  proving  that  the  recital  of  the  several 
sorts  of  right  which  France  iiad  ever  pretended  to  this 

country,  and  the  speciBcalion  of  both  terms,  Acadia  or 

Nova  Scotia,  were  intended  by  Great  Britain  |o  obviate 
all  doubts  which  had  ever  lieen  made  concerning  tlie  limits 

of  Acadia,  ami  to  comprehend  with  more  certainty  all  that 

country  which  France  had  ever  received  as  such  .•  Bnallv, 
to  specify  what  Frame  considered  as  Acadia.  During  the 

treaty  they  referre<l  to  the  offers  of  the  crown  in  the  year 
one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  twelve,  in  which  she 

proposed  to  restrain  the  boundary  of  Acadia  to  the  river 
dt.  George,  as  a   departure  from  its  real  lioundary,  in  case 
Great  Britain  would  restore  to  her  the  possession  of  that 

country.  From  all  these  facts  it  plainly  appears  that  Great 
Britain  demanded  nolliing  but  what  the  fair  construction 

of  the  words  of  the  treaty  of  Utreclil  necessarily  implies  : 

and  that  it  is  impossible  for  any  thing  to  have  more  evi- 
dent marks  of  candour  and  fairness  in  it.  than  the  demand 

of  die  English  on  tliis  occasion.  From  the  variety  of  evi- 
dence brought  in  support  of  this  claim,  it  evidently  results 

that  the  English  commissaries  assigned  no  limits  as  the 

ancient  limits  of  Acadia,  but  those  which  France  herself 

detcrmin(*d  to  fiC  such  in  the  year  one  thousand  six  hundred 

and  Uiirty-iwo ;   and  which  she  possessed,  in  const-i|uence 
of  that  cfi'iermination,  till  the  year  one  thousand  six  hun- 
dresl  and  Bfly-four;  and  that  in  one  thousand  six  hundred 
and  sixty-two  France  claimed, and  received  in  one  thousand 
six  hundred  and  sixty-nine,  the  country  which  (,>reat 
Britain  now  claims  as  Acadia,  restored  to  Fiance  by  tin? 
treaty  of  Breda  under  tfial  generd  denoininalion  :   that 
France  never  considercil  Acadia  as  having  any  other  limits 

than  those  which  were  assigiieil  to  it  from  the  year  one 

thousand  six  hiindreil  and  thirty-two,  to  the  vear  one 
thousand  seven  hundred  ami  ten ;   :<ml  that,  by  the  treaty 
of  Utreclit,  she  engaged  to  transfer  ih  it  very  same  country 

as  Acadia,  which  France  had  always  nssertetl  and  possr-'^s- 
od,  and  (>reat  Britain  now  claims,  as  such.  Should  the 
crown  of  France,  therefore,  be  ever  willing  to  decide  what 

are  the  ancient  limits  of  Acadia,  by  her  own  declarations 

so  fre<|uently  made  in  like  discussions  upon  tlie  same 
l>oint,  by  her  possessions  of  this  country  for  almost  a   cen- 

tury, and  by  nor  description  of  Acadia,  during  the  negoci- 
ation  of  that  very  treaty  upon  which  this  doubt  is  raised, 
she  cannot  but  admk  the  claim  of  Great  Britain  to  l>e  con- 

formable to  tlie  tre.xty  of  Utrecht,  and  to  the  description  of 

the  country  traiisferreil  to  Great  Britain  by  the  twelfth 

iinicle  of  that  treaty.  There  is  a   consistency  in  the  claim 
of  the  English,  and  a   comp1ctencs.s  in  the  evidtMice  brought 

in  support  of  it,  which  is  seldom  seen  in  discussions  of  this 

sort ;   f^or  it  rarely  happens  in  disputes  of  such  a   rmture  be- 

tween two  crowns,  that  either  ot  them  can  safely  ofl'er  to 
liave  its  pretensions  decide<l  by  the  known  and  repeated 

declarations,  or  the  iKtssessions,  of  the  other.  To  answer 
the  force  of  this  detail  of  conclusive  historical  fart*,  and  to 

give  a   new  turn  to  the  real  question  in  dispute,  the  French 
commissaries,  in  their  memorial,  lai<i  it  down  as  a   distinc- 

tion made  bv  the  treaty  of  Utrecht,  that  the  ancient  limits 

of  Acadia,  referred  to  bv  that  treaty,  are  diflerent  from  any 

with  which  tliat  country  may  have  passed  under  ihe  tn-aties 
of  St.  Germain's  and  Breda  ;   and  tlien  enrleavoured  to 
show,  upon  tlie  testimonies  of  maps  and  historians,  that 

Acadia  and  its  limits  were  anciently  confined  to  the  south- 

eastern |)urt  of  the  peninsula.  In  suptnirt  of  this  system, 
the  French  coinmissarieshad  recourse  to  ancient  mans  ami 

historians,  who,  as  they  asserted,  had  ever  confined  Acadia 

to  the  limits  they  assigned,  niey  allegefl  tliat  those  com- 
missions of  the  French  governiireni  over  Acadia,  which 

the  English  cited  as  eviibmce  of  the  bniiu  they  claimed, 

were  given  as  commissions  over  Acailia  and  the  country 
arouml  it.  and  not  over  Acadia  only  :   that  the  w   hole  of  the 

country  claimed  by  the  English  as  Acadia,  could  nut  }k>s- 

sihly  be  supimsed  ever  to  be  contidi-rcHi  as  sueb.  because 
Tuaiiy  parts  of  that  territory  always  duE  and  still  do,  pre- 

serve particular  and  distiiict  names.  They  atfirmed  New 

France  to  be  a   provint'e  in  itstlf;  and  argued  that  many 
pans  of  what  we  claim  as  Acodia  can  never  have  liccii  in 

Acadia,  lu'cause  historians  and  the  French  commissions  of 

govermiifiil  expressly  place  theun  in  New-  France,  llicy 
as.seried  that  no  evufence  can  lie  drawn  of  the  opinion  of 

any  crown,  with  respect  to  the  liimLs  of  any  country,  from 
its  decliniiion  during  the  negoci:\^ion  of  a   tivaty  ;   and,  m 

the  end,  relying  upon  maps  and  histuriuns  fur  the  ancient 

limits  of  Acadia,  they  pretended  that  the  express  nulitu- 

tioii  of  St-  (iermaiu’s  and  tlie  uos-scssion  taken  by  France 
in  consei|uetice  of  lh«*  treaty  of  Bred.i,  after  a   long  discus- 

sion of  the  liiiiiis,  and  tlie  declamtion  of  France  during  the 

negociation  of  the  tr««ty  of  Utr»*elit,  were  foreign  to  the 
iMunl  in  quotion.  In  refutation  of  the>c  maxims,  ihe  Eng- 

lish commis.'iuries  proved,  from  an  examinaium  of  ilic 
maps  and  historians  cited  by  the  Fitmch  in  sup|Mirt  of  iheir 

system,  that  if  this  question  was  to  be  decuied,  U|Km  the 
authorities  which  lluw  ihemscdvcs  allowed  to  Wlong  and 

to  l>e  applicable  to  this  discussion,  the  limits  which  they 

a«signc‘d  vvorc  utUrly  inconsistent  with  tiie  liesi  maps  of 
all  couiurie.*,  which  are  authorities  in  point  fur  almost 

every  iKirt  of  the  claim  of  (ircat  Britain.  They  showetl 
tliat  tlie  French  historians,  Chumplam  and  Denys,  and 

particularly  this  l.xsl,  with  his  commission  in  the  year  one 
thousand  six  hunrired  and  fifty-five,  assizer!  the  same 
northern  and  western  limits  to  Acadia  which  they  did  ; 

and  that  Escarhol,  another  of  their  historians,  as  f.ir  as  any 

evidence  can  Iw  drawn  from  his  writings,  agrees  entirely 

with  the  forme/  two.  Tliey  observed,  tliat  all  tliese  evi- 
dence's fall  in  with  and  confirm  tlie  better  authorities  of 

treaties,  and  the  several  transactions  between  the  two  crowns 

for  near  a   century  ])ast ;   and  that  the  French  coinmissanes, 

by  deviating  from  treaties,  and  the  late  proceeibng  of  the 
two  crowns,  to  ancient  liisiorians  and  niap<,  only  made  a 
transition  from  nn  authentic  to  an  in.sufbcieni  sort  of  evi- 

dence, and  led  the  English  commissaries  into  an  inquiry, 

which  prov<-<l  that  l>otb  the  projier  ami  the  iinpro|H'r,  the 
regular  and  the  foreign  evidence,  uikui  which  this  matter 

had  been  rested,  equally  confuted  ine  limits  allegeil  by  the 
Frencli  commissane.sas  the  ancient  limits  of  Acadia. 
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^   I.  Wun.ithe British  minisU-y<le|K.*nt1t<l 
‘   ■   u|K)n  success  of  the  conference  lx*twecn 

the  commissanc-*  of  iJie  two  crowns  at  Haris,  the  French 

were  actually  employwl  in  exccuiinu  their  plans  of  en- 
croachment upon  tlie  British  colonies  in  North  America. 

The  scheme  wa.s  to  cnyross  the  whole  fur-traile  of  that 
continent,  and  thev  had  already  made  ̂ reat  progress  in 
extending  a   chain  of  forts,  connecting  ihetr  settlements  on 

the  river  Mississippi  with  their  i>o»sesstons  in  Canada, 

along  the  great  lakes  of  Erie  and  (   hiutrio,  which  last  issue’s 
into  the  river  St.  Liwrence.  By  the>e  means  they  hoped  to 
exclude  the  English  from  all  communication  and  traiHc 

with  the  Indian  nations,  even  those  that  lay  i-ontiguous  to 
tlie  British  settlements,  and  confine  tlicm  wiUiin  a   line  of 

their  drawing,  bevond  which  they  should  neither  extend 
iheir  trade  nor  plantations.  Tlieir  commercial  spirit  did 
not  keep  pace  with  the  gigantic  strides  of  their  ambition  : 

they  could  not  supply  all  those  Indians  with  the  necessa- 
ries thev  wanted,  so  tliat  many  of  the  natives  had  recourse 

(o  the  English  settlements ;   and  this  commerce  produced 
a   connexion,  in  conseqiieiioe  of  which  the  Briti^n  adven- 

turers ventured  to  travel  with  menliandise  as  far  as  the 

Innks  of  tlie  nver  Ohio,  that  runs  into  the  Mississippi,  a 
great  way  on  the  other  side  of  the  ApalHchian  mounUms, 
beyond  which  none  of  our  colonists  had  ever  attcmntwl  to 
peiietnite.  The  tract  of  country  lying  along  the  Ohio  is 

so  fertile,  pleasant,  and  inviting,  ami  the  Indians,  called 
Twightees,  who  inhabit  those  delightful  plains,  were  so 
well  dis|>osed  towards  a   close  alliance  with  the  English, 
that,  as  far  back  as  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred 

and  sixteen,  Mr.  Spotswood,  (iovenior  of  Virginia,  pro- 
|K)scd  a   plan  for  erecting  a   company  to  settle  such  lands 
iijKjn  this  river  as  should  l»e  ceiled  to  them  by  treaty  with 
ifie  natives  ;   but  the  design  was  at  that  lime  frustrated, 

partly  by  the  indolenct’  and  timidity  of  the  British  minis- 
try, who  were  afraid  of  giving  umbrage  to  the  French,  and 

partly  by  the  jealousies  and  divisions  suhsisimg  lietwi'en 
the  different  colonics  of  (Jrcat  Britain.  Tlie  very  same 
circumstances  encouraged  the  French  to  proceed  m   their 

progress  of  invasion.  At  length,  thev  penetrated  from  the 

uanks  of  the  river  St.  Lawrence,  across  lake  ('hamplain, 
and  upon  tlie  territory  of  New  York  boilt.with  impunity, 
and  indeed  without  opiKisition,  the  fori  of  Crown  Point, 

the  most  insolent  and  liangerous  encroachmeDl  tliut  they 
liad  hillierto  carried  into  execution. 

§   II.  Govenior  Spotswood’s  sttheme  for  an  Ohio  com- 
mny  was  revived  immediately  after  the  peace  of  Aix-la- 

Chapelle,  when  certain  merchants  of  I/mdon  who  traded 

to  Maryland  and  \'irginia,  itetitioned  the  government  on 
this  sul  ject,  and  were  indulged  not  only  with  a   grant  of 

a   great  tract  of  ground  to  the  southward  of  HennsyB'ama, 
which  they  promised  to  settle,  but  also  with  an  exclusive 
privilege  of  trading  witli  the  Indians  on  the  banks  of  the 

river  Ohio.  Tins  design  no  sooner  irmspinxJ  Oian  the 

French  governor  of  (.’.iimda  look  the  alarm,  and  wrote  let- 
ters to  the  ftovemors  of  New  York  and  Pennsylvania,  giv- 
ing them  to  understand,  tlialas  the  English  inland  traders 

had  eiiffoacbed  on  the  French  lemtories  and  privileges, 
by  trading  with  the  Indians  under  Uic  protection  of  liis 
sovereign,  he  would  seize  them  wherever  they  could  be 

found,  if  they  did  not  immediately  desist  from  that  illicit 

practice.  No  regard  being  ptiid  to  this  intimation,  he  next 
year  caused  three  British  traders  to  be  arrested.  T^eir 

effects  were  confiscated,  and  they  themselves  conveyed  to 

<iuelK*c,  from  whence  they  were  sent  prisoners  to  Hochelle 
in  France,  and  there  detaineil  in  confinement.  In  this 
situation  tliey  presenletl  a   remon.slrance  to  the  Earl  of 

Aliiemarle,  at  that  time  English  amb.is«;)dor  at  Pans,  and 

he  claiming  them  as  Bnti.'sh  subjects,  thev  were  set  at 

lilierty.  Although,  in  answer  to  his  kirdship's  memorial, 
the  court  of  \'ersaiUes  promised  to  transmit  orders  to  the 
French  govcniors  in  Amcric.i  to  use  all  their  endeavours 

for  preventing  any  dispiip's  lh.it  might  have  a   tendency  to 
alter  the  good  corrcvpondeticc  evtablished  between  the 
two  nations:  in  all  prnbabililv  the  directions  given  were 
seemingly  the  very  reverse  of  these  professions,  for  the 

French  commanders,  partisans,  and  agents  in  America, 
took  every  step  their  busy  genius  could  suggest,  to 

strengthen  their  own  power  and  weaken  the  influence  of 
the  English  by  eutbroiliiig  lliem  wiili  the  Indidii  nations. 

This  task  they  found  tlie  more  easy,  as  the  natives  liad 
taken  offuticc  agtiinst  the  Englisli,  when  Uiev  understood 

that  their  lands  were  given  awav  without  their  knowledgr, 

and  that  there  was  a   design  to  build  forts  m   their  country, 

witliout  their  consent  and  concurrence.  Indeed  the  per- 

son whom  the  new  company  employed  to  survev  the 
banks  of  the  Ohio  concealed  his  design  so  carefully,  and 

behaved  in  other  respects  in  such  a   dark  mysterious  man- 
ner, as  could  not  fail  to  rouse  the  jealousy  of  a   people 

naturally  inquisitive,  and  very  much  addicted  to  suspicion. 

How  the  com|ian¥  proposed  to  settle  this  acquisition  in 

despite  of  the  native  posses-sors  it  is  not  easy  to  conceive, 
and  It  is  still  more  unaccountable  that  they  sliould  have 
neglected  the  natives,  whose  consent  and  assistance  thev 

might  have  procured  at  a   very  small  exf>ense.  Instead  of 
acting  such  a   fair,  open,  and  honourable  (lart,  they  vent  s 
Mr.  (jist  to  make  a   clandestine  survey  of  the  counlrv,  as 
fir  as  the  falls  of  the  river  Ohio :   and,  as  we  have  obser^ 

aliove,  his  conduct  alarmed  both  the  French  and  Indians. 

The  erection  of  this  company  was  equally  disagreeable  to 
the  .separate  traders  of  Virginia  and  Pennsylvania,  wl» 

S.1W  themselves  on  the  eve  of  liemg  deprived  of  n   valuable 
branch  of  traffic,  by  the  exclusive  charter  of  a   monopoly; 
Md  therefore  thev  employed  their  emissaries  to  foment  ibe 
jealousy  of  the  Indians. 

§   III.  The  French  having  in  a   manner  commenced 

hostilities  against  the  English,  and  actually  built  fomon 
the  territories  of  the  British  allies  at  Niagara,  and  on  the 

lake  Erie,  Mr.  Hamilton,  Governor  of  Penn’tylvania,  com- 
municated this  intelligence  to  the  assembly  of  the  pro- 

vince, and  represented  the  necessity  of  erecting  truiik- 
houses,  or  places  of  strength  and  security,  on  the  nver 
Ohio,  to  which  the  traders  might  retire,  in  case  of  insuit 

or  molestation.  Tlie  proftosal  was  approved,  and  money 

granted  for  the  purpose  :   but  tlie  assembly  cotild  tkxi  agree 

aliout  the  manner  in  which  they  should  be  crecterl ;   and 
in  the  meantime  the  French  fortified  themselves  at  leisute, 

and  continued  to  harass  the  traders  belonging  to  the  lint- 

ish  settlements.  Repealed  complaints  of  ih^se  encroach- 
ments and  depredations  being  represented  to  Mr.  Dinwid- 

dle, Governor  of  Virginia,  be  towards  the  latter  end  of  thn 

very  year,  sent  Major  Washington  with  a   letter  to  the 
commanding  officer  of  a   fort  which  the  French  had  built 
on  the  Kivicre-au-B<ruf,  which  falls  into  the  Ohio,  not  fir 

from  the  lake  Erie.  In  this  letter  Mr.  Diiiwiddie  exprrsv 

cd  his  surprise  that  the  French  should  build  forts  and 
make  settlements  on  Uie  river  Ohio,  in  the  western  pan 

of  the  colonv  of  Virginia,  lielonging  to  the  crown  of  Great 

Britain.  He  complained  of  these  encroachments  us  well 

as  of  the  injuries  done  to  the  subjects  of  (ireat  Britain,  in 

o|M:n  violation  of  the  law  of  nations,  and  of  the  trral.'r^ 
actually  suhsi-sling  between  the  two  crowns.  He  desired 

to  know  by  who.se  authority  and  instructions  his  Bnianoic 

majesty’s  torriluries  had  b^n  invaded  ;   and  requirerl  him 
to  depart  in  |ieacc,  without  further  prosecuting  a   plan 

which  must  interrupt  the  harmony  and  good  undersund- 

ing  which  his  majesty  was  desirous  to  continue  and  ciilti- 
vaie  with  the  most  Christian  king.  To  this  spirited  inli- 
tnalion  the  officer  replied,  Tlial  it  was  not  his  province  to 
.specify  the  evidence,  and  demonstrate  the  right  of  the  king 
his  master  to  the  lands  situated  on  tlie  river  Ohio ;   hut  be 

would  transmit  the  letter  to  the  Marquis  du  Quesne,  aitd 

act  according  to  die  answer  he  should  receive  from  that 
nobleman.  In  the  meantime,  he  said  he  did  not  think 

himself  obliged  to  obey  the  summons  of  an  English  go- 
vernor ;   that  he  commanded  the  fort  by  virtue  of  an  ordet 

from  his  general,  to  which  lie  was  determined  to  conform 

with  all  the  precision  and  resolution  of  a   good  officer.  Mr- 
Dmwiddie  expected  no  other  reply,  and  therefore  had 

projected  a   fort  to  be  erected  near  ihc  forks  of  the  nver. 
province  undertook  to  defray  the  expense,  and  the 

stores  for  that  purpose  were  already  provided  ;   but  by 
some  fatal  oversight,  the  concurrence  of  the  Indians 

neither  obtained  nor  solicited,  and  therefore  they  looked 

upon  this  measure  with  an  evil  eye,  as  a   manifest  invasion 
of  their  property. 

§   IV.  while  the  French  thus  industriously  extended 
their  encn»acbmenLs  to  the  southwanl,  they  were  not  idle 

in  the  gulf  of  St.  laiwrence,  but  seized  every  opporiunio 
of  distressing  the  English  setlleroent  of  Nova  SoHia. 
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Iiave  Already  ol>svrve(l,  that  the  town  of  Halifax  was  no 

sooner  bmll«  than  tliey  spirited  up  the  Indians  of  that 
neighbourhootl  to  commit  hostilities  ai^ninst  the  inhabit- 

ants some  of  whom  ihev  murdered,  and  others  ihev  car- 

ried prisoners  to  Ixmisiiourg,  where  they  sold  th-m  for 
arms  and  ammunition,  the  French  pretending  that  they 
maintained  thin  traffic  from  motives  of  pure  compas-sion, 

in  order  to  prevent  the  massacre  of  the  Knghsh  captives, 

whom,  however,  they  did  not  set  at  liiierty  without  exact- 
ing an  exorbitant  ransom.  As  these  skulking  parties  of 

Indians  were  generally  directed  and  headed  by  French 

commanders,  repeated  complaints  were  made  to  the  go- 
vernor of  IxniisMurg,  who  still  answered,  that  his  juris- 

diction did  not  extend  ot*er  the  Indians,  and  that  their 
French  conductors  were  chosen  from  the  inhahitanu  of 

Annapolis,  who  thought  proper  to  remain  in  that  country 
after  it  was  ceded  to  the  English,  and  were,  in  fact,  the 
subjects  of  Great  Britain.  Even  while  the  conferences 

were  carried  on  for  ascertaining  the  limits  of  Nova  Scotia, 
the  (iovemor  of  Caiiatla  detached  M.  J.;t  Come,  with 

some  regular  troops,  and  a   body  of  militia,  to  fortify  a 
|K)st  on  the  hay  of  Chignecto,  on  pretence  that  this  and  a 
great  part  of  tSe  peninsula  belonged  to  his  government. 
Ibe  possession  of  this  post  not  only  secured  to  the  Indians 

of  the  continent  a   free  entrance  into  the  peninsula,  and  a 
safe  retreat  in  case  of  pursuit ;   but  also  encourage*!  the 

French  inhabitants  of  Annapolis  to  rise  in  open  re^llion 
against  the  English  government. 

§   V'.  In  the  spring  of  the  year  one  Uiousand  seven 
hundred  and  fifty.  General  Cornwallis,  <   Governor  of  Hali- 

fax, detached  Major  I.aurence  svith  a   few  men  to  reduce 

them  to  obedience.  At  his  approach  they  burned  their 

towns  to  ashes,  forsook  their  possessions,  and  threw  them- 

selves under  the  protection  of  M.  La  Come,  who,  thus  re- 
inforced, found  nimself  at  the  head  of  fifteen  hundred 

raen,  well  provided  with  arms  and  ammunition.  Major 

Laurence  oeing  unable  to  cope  with  him  in  the  field,  de- 
manded an  interview,  at  which  he  desired  to  know  for 

what  cause  the  French  inh.abitants  of  Nos-a  Scotia  had 
shaken  off  their  allegiance  to  the  crown  of  Great  Britain, 

and  violated  the  neutrality  which  they  had  hitherto  affected 
to  profess.  The  Frcncfi  officer,  without  pretending  to 
account  for  their  behaviour,  gave  him  to  understand  in 

general  terms,  that  he  had  orders  to  defend  his  post,  and 
these  orders  he  was  determined  to  obey,  Tlie  English 

major  finding  himself  too  weak  to  attack  their  united 
force,  and  having  no  orders  to  commit  hostilities  against 

any  but  the  Indians  and  their  onen  abettors,  returned  to 

Halifax,  without  having  liecn  able  to  fulfil  the  purpose  of 
bis  expedition.  Immediately  after  his  retreat,  tne  French 
neutrals  (so  they  were  called)  returned  lo  the  habibttions 

which  they  had  abandoned ;   and,  in  conjunction  with  the 
Indians,  renewed  their  depredations  upon  the  inhabitants 
of  Halifax  and  its  dependent  settlements.  The  English 

governor,  justly  incensed  at  these  outrages,  and  seeing 
they  would  neither  submit  to  the  English  government 

tJie'mselvcs,  nor  allow  others  lo  emoy  it  \vitli  tranquillity, resolved  to  expel  them  effectually  from  the  country  they  so 

ill  deserved  to  possess.  Major  I.aurence  was  again  de- 
tached with  a   thousand  men,  transported  by  sea  to  Chig- 

necto, where  he  found  the  French  and  Indians  intrenched, 

in  order  to  dispute  his  landing.  Notwithstanding  this 

opposition,  he  made  a   descent  with  a   few  companies, 
received  and  returned  a   smart  fire,  and  rushing  into  their 

intrenchments,  obliged  them  to  fly  with  the  utmost  pre- 
cipitation, leaving  a   considerable  number  killed  and 

wounded  on  the  spot.  The  fugitives  saved  themselves  by 
crossing  a   river,  on  the  further  hank  of  which  La  Come 

stood  at  the  head  of  the  troops,  drawn  up  in  order  to  re- 
ceive them  as  friends  and  de|>endeni.s.  lie  had  by  this 

time  erected  a   fort,  which  he  denominated  Beau  Sejour; 

and  now  the  English  built  another  on  the  opposite  side  of 
the  river,  which  was  called  after  its  founder  at.  Laurence, 

'fhis  l>eing  provided  with  a   good  garrison,  served  us  a   check 
upon  the  French,  and  in  ;ton>e  measure  restrained  the  in- 

cursions of  their  barbarians.  Not  that  it  effectually  an- 
swered this  purpose ;   for  the  Indians  and  neutrals  still 

Keired  every  opportunity ‘of  attacking  the  English  in  the 
inl«Tior  piaits  of  the  peninsula.  In  the  course  of  the  suc- 

ceeding year  they  surprised  tiie  little  town  of  Daitmouth, 

on  the  other  side  of  Halifax  Ikiv,  where  thev  killed  and 

scalped  a   great  numl>er  of  |>eopte,  arul  airnetl  off  some 

prisoners.  For  llu-se  expeditions  the  French  always  su(>- 
phed  them  with  boat*,  canoes,  .irms,  ami  ammunition: 
and  indeed  they  were  conducted  with  such  care  and 

secrecy,  that  it  was  almost  irofiossible  lo  prevent  their 
success.  One  sure  remedy  against  the  sudden  and  stolen 

incursions  of  those  sas'ages  might  have  been  found  in  tlie 
use  of  stanch  hounds,  which  would  have  run  upon  tlie 
foot,  delected  the  skulking  iiarties  of  the  Indians,  and 

frustrated  all  their  ambuscades:  but  tins  expedient,  so 

easy  and  practicable,  was  never  tried,  iboiigb  frequentlv 
recommended  in  public  lo  the  attention  of  tlie  government, 
and  the  consideration  of  the  colonists.  The  Indians  con- 

tinued to  plunder  and  massacre  the  British  subtects  with 

impunity,  and  were  countenanced  by  the  French  govern- 
ment in  tliat  country,  who  now  strengthened  their  loclg- 

roent  on  the  neck  of  the  peninsula  with  an  additional  fort, 

distinguished  bv  the  name  of  Ikty-verte ;   and  built  a   thini 

at  the  mouth  of  St  John’s  river,  on  the  north  side  of  the bay  of  Fundy. 

^   VI.  All  these  previous  steps  to  a   rupture  with  England 
were  taken  with  great  deliberation,  while  the  commissaries 

of  both  nations  were  disputing  about  the  limits  of  the  verv 

country  which  they  thus  arrogantly  usurped ;   and  thrv 
proceeile*!  to  perfect  their  chain  of  forts  to  the  south- 

ward, without  paying  the  least  regard  to  the  expostuiaiions 

of  the  English  governors,  or  to  a   memorial  presented  at 

\’ersailles  by  the  Earl  of  Alliemarle,  the  British  minister. 
He  demanded  that  express  orders  should  be  sent  to  M. 

De  la  Jonquiere,  the  commander  for  the  French  in  Ameri- 
ca, to  desist  from  violence  against  the  British  subjects  in 

that  country ;   that  the  fort  of  Niagara  should  be  imme- 
diately raxed  ;   that  the  siibiects  of  Great  Britain,  who  had 

been  made  prisoi>ers,  should  be  set  at  lil>erty,  and  indem- 
nified for  the  losses  they  had  sustained  :   and  that  the 

|)ersons  who  had  committed  these  excesses  should  be 

punished  in  an  exemplary  manner.  True  it  is,  six  English- 
men, whom  they  had  uniunily  taken,  were  immediately 

dismissed ;   and  the  amlxusador  amused  with  general 

promises  of  sending  such  instructions  to  the  French 

governor  in  America,  as  should  anticipate  any  cause  of 
complaint  for  the  future;  but,  far  from  naving  any  inten- 

tion to  perform  these  promises,  the  court  of  Versailles, 
without  all  doubt,  exhorted  I-a  Jonquiere  to  proceed  in 

bringing  its  ambitious  schemes  lo  |>erfection. 

§   VII.  Every  incident  in  America  seemed  lo  prognosti- 
cate war,  when  the  session  of  parliament  was  opened  on 

the  fifteenth  day  of  November;  yet  his  majesty,  on  this 

occasion,  told  tnem,  that  the  events  of  the  year  had  not 

made  it  necessary  for  him  lo  offer  any  thing  in  particular 
to  their  consideration  relating  to  foreign  affairs.  He  even 

declared,  that  the  continuance  of  the  public  tranquillity, 
and  the  general  state  of  Europe,  remained  upon  the  same 

footing  as  when  they  last  parted  ;   and  assure  them  of  his 
steadiness  in  pursuing  the  most  effectual  measures  to  pre- 

serve to  his  p^ple  the  blessings  of  fteace.  He  expressed 

uncommon  concern,  that  the  horrid  crimes  of  robl>ery  and 
of  murder  were  of  late  rather  increased  than  diminished, 

and  earnestly  recommended  tliis  important  object  to  their 
serious  attention.  Affectionate  addresses  were  presented 

by  both  Houses  in  answer  to  this  harangue ;   and,  what 

was  very  remarkable,  they  were  proposed  and  passed  with- 

out question  or  debate. 
§   vlll.  The  Commons  continued  the  same  number  of 

seamen  and  land-forces  for  the  ensuing  vear,  which  had 

been  granted  in  the  last  session,  and  made  suitable  pro- 
vision for  all  the  exigencies  of  the  state.  The  whole  sup- 

ply amounted  to  two  millions  seven  hundred  ninety-seven 
thousand  nine  hundred  and  sixteen  pounds,  ten  shillings, 

and  two  pence,  to  l>e  raised  by  a   land  tax  of  two  shillings 

in  the  pound,  a   malt  tax,  a   continuation  of  certain  duties 

on  wine,  vinegar,  cyder,  and  beer  imported,  a   sum  taken 
from  the  sinking  fund,  and  the  overplus  of  certain  grant*, 

funds,  and  duties.  The  provisions  made  considerably  ex- 
ceeded the  grants;  but  this  excess  was  chargeable ^with 

the  interest  of  what  should  be  borrowed  upon  the  credit 
in  the  land  or  malt  tax,  there  being  a   clause  of  credit  m 

both,  as  also  with  the  deficiency  (if  any  should  happen)  in 

liie  sums  they  were  computed  to  produce.  Tlie  floiLsa 
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10  all  these  n*solutions  almost  nnanimou«lv:  in- 

deed, no  o|»|H>silion  was  made  to  any  of  them,  but  that  fur 
coutmuiiii;  the  .same  number  of  lanO-rorces,  which  was 
camel!  bv  a   crrai  majoray. 

^   IX.  'Hk-  act  |K>rmitting  Jews  to  be  naturalized,  which 
had,  during  the  last  wssion,  inumphod  over  such  an  ob- 

stinate opposition,  was  by  this  time  liecoroe  the  subject  of 

national  nonrnr  and  execration.  Kvei^'  pan  of  the  king- 
dom resoumlei!  with  the  reproach  of  the  ministry  who  had 

enforced  such  an  iwlmus  measure;  and  the  two  brothers, 

who  eniTTOs^ed  the  greater  p.irt  of  the  iidminislratton, 

Ircmbli-d  at  the  pn>s|H,-cl  of  what  this  clamour  might  pro- 
duce at  the  gi-neral  elecuon,  this  being  the  last  session  of 

tfie  present  parliament.  So  eager  w«*re  the  ministers  to 
annul  this  unpopular  measure,  that,  immediately  after  the 

Peers  had  ngrei-d  to  the  nature  and  form  of  an  address  to 
his  majc'tv,  the  Oiike  of  Newcastle,  with  tliat  precipita- 

tion so  }>eculi;ir  to  his  character,  ponred  forth  an  abrupt 
harangue  in  that  House,  itni»orting,  that  the  disiiffecled 

had  made  a   handle  of  the  act  parsed  last  session  in 
favour  of  the  Jews,  to  raise  disconlenls  among  many  of  his 

majesty's  good  subjects ;   and  as  the  act  was  in  itself  of 
little  importance,  he  was  of  opinion  it  ouglit  lobe  repealed  ; 

for  this  purpose  he  pn-^ented  a   bill  readv  frame«l,  which 
was  read  and  committed,  though  not  w'iihoul  some  dehate. 
Tlie  natumlization  lull,  now  devoted  as  a   sacrilice  to  tlie 

resentment  of  the  people,  comamed  a   clause  disabling  all 
naturalized  Jews  fnim  purchasing,  inher  ting,  or  receiving 

any  advow»on  or  presentation,  or  right  to  any  ecclesiasti- 
cal benefice  or  jirtimotion,  school,  hospital,  or  donative; 

and  bv  the  fir>l  draft  of  (he  bill,  which  nis  (Jrace  now  pn*- 

sented,  it  w-as  intHided  that  this  clause  slimild  not  be 
rv|>eale<l.  It  was  tlm  opinion,  however,  of  the  majority, 
that  such  a   clause  standing  unrepealed  might  imply,  that 

ila*  Jews,  bv  lieing  thus  expressly  excbideii  from  the  i>os- 
si-ssion  of  any  ecclosiastical  right  of  present  «iion,  would 
lie  considered  as  having  the  power  and  privilege  of  iiiir- 

chasmg  and  inheriting  any  lay-property  in  the  kingiiom. 
On  this  consideration  an  amendment  was  made  in  the 

bill,  the  clause  in  question  was  left  out,  and  the  whole  act 

of  iiatiindization  repealed  without  exception.*  Tliough  the 

l>nrds  in  gt'iiend  concurred  m   the  ex;>edieucv  of  the  rej»e  •!, 
It  was  opjM^sed  by  some  few,  loo  great  a   sacrifice  to  the 

idle  ann  unfotiiidod  clamours  of  the  multitude;  and  upon 

this  side  of  tlu*  debate  a   great  jiower  of  elocution  ivas  dis- 
played by  b^rl  Temple,  who  had  lately  succeeded  to  this 

title  on  the  death  of  his  mother,  a   nobleman  of  distin- 

guislied  abilities  and  the  most  amiable  disposition,  frank, 
liberil,  humane,  and  zeatouslv  aitached  to  tW  inltTCsl  and 

honour  of  hi.s  country  .   In  the  lower  House,  the  members 

of  l)Oth  (uirties  seeme^l  to  vie  with  each  otlier  in  demon- 

strations of  aversion  to  this  unpopular  act.  On  the  very 
first  day  of  the  se«sion,  immediately  after  the  motion  for 
an  address  to  his  majestv,  Sir  James  Dashwooil,  an  emi- 

nent leader  in  the  i'p|>osition,  gave  the  Commons  to  uri- 

dersUnd,  that  he  had  a   motion  of  verv  great  importince 
lo  make,  which  woub)  require  Uie  attention  of  every  mem- 

ber, as  soon  as  the  motion  for  the  address  sliould  l>c  dis- 

cussed ;   he  therefore  desired  they  would  not  quit  the 
House,  until  he  should  have  an  opportunity  to  explain  his 
proposal.  Accoolingly,  they  had  no  sooner  agreed  to  the 
motion  fur  an  address  of  thanks  to  his  maj<?sly,  than  he 
stood  up  again  ;   and  having  expatiated  upon  the  just  and 
general  indignation  which  the  act  of  the  preceding  session, 
ill  favour  of  the  Jews,  had  raised  among  the  |M*ople,  he 
movnl  to  order  that  the  House  should  be  calk'd  over  on 

Tuesday  the  fourth  day  of  December,  for  taking  that  act 
into  consideration  :   but  liemg  given  to  undersiand.  that  it 
was  not  usual  to  ap^iomt  a   call  of  the  House  for  any  par- 

ticular pur;»ose,  he  agre«l  that  the  motion  should  bo  gene- 
ral. It  was  seconded  by  Ix>rd  P-irker,  his  opposite  in 

political  interests;  the  House  agreed  lo  it  without  opposi- 
tion, and  the  call  was  ordered  accordingly.  Tliey  were 

anticipated,  however,  by  the  I-ords,  who  framed  and 
transmitted  lo  them  a   nil!  on  the  same  subject,  lo  the 
purijort  of  which  the  Commons  made  no  objection;  for 
every  memlier,  having  the  fear  of  die  general  election 

«   TT**  rc«'«T«nd  brnch  of  h»'l.  with  a   l*oa»bl»  «eirit  of  (.'hriUun 
«ml  |itiiliintli9r>py.  r'-orrany  apiirovfa  of  Uw  erantra 

to  Ui»ir  litbicw  bfvti.rvii .   oimI  uo»  Uicy  oniuicar**)  m   Ui«  propoMO  repeal 
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before  his  eyes,  carefully  avoidcsl  every  expression  wbich 

could  give  umbrage  to  lu$  constituent^ :   but  violent  oppo- 
sition was  made  to  the  preamble,  which^n  in  the  follow- 

ing strain “   Whereas  an  act  of  parliament  was  made 

and  passed  in  the  twenty-fifth  year  of  his  majesty's  reign, 
intituled,  *   An  act  to  permit  persons  I'Tofessirg  the 
Jewish  religion  to  naturalized  by  {orbament,  and  for 

Ollier  pur[K>«e»  therein  mentioned  ;   and  wlieteas  occasion 

has  bt'cn  taken,  from  the  said  net,  to  raiie  discoatenu  and 

disquiet*  in  the  minds  of  liis  majesty’s  subjects,  be  it  en- 
acted, Ike'  ”   Tins  uilroduction  was  cou.sidered  as  an 

unjust  lelk-clion  u|>on  the  body  of  the  people  in  general, 

and  in  piaritcular  U|>on  those  who  had  o|>po.scd  the  hill  in 
the  cnuRic  of  the  preceding  session.  Sir  Hoger  Newdi- 
gate  therefore  moved,  that  the  expression  should  bevariei 

to  tips  etfect:  “   Whereas  great  discontents  and  dis- 

quietudes had  from  the  said  act  arisen.*’  'Hie  conoe- quence  of  this  motion  was  an  obstinate  delate,  in  whirli 

it  was  supported  bv  the  Earl  of  Kgmont,  arKl  divers  other 
able  orators;  but  Nlr.  Pelham  and  Mr.  Pitt  were  num- 

bered among  its  0|>ponent.s.  Tlie  question  being  put  for 

the  pro|K>sed  alteration,  it  was  of  course  carried  m   the 
negative:  the  bill,  after  the  third  reading,  |>a»:^  nmue 
conirudirenff,  and  in  due  time  obtained  the  royal  assenu 

§   X.  Even  this  concession  of  the  ministry  did  notalbi 
tlie  resentment  of  the  people,  and  their  apprehensions  of 
encroachment  from  the  Jews.  Another  act  still  subaisteil, 

by  virtue  of  which  any  person  professing  the  Jewisli  reli- 
gion might  liccome  a   free  denizen  of  Great  BnUun,  after 

having  resided  seven  years  in  any  of  his  majtslvYcolouifs 
in  America ;   and  this  was  now  considered  as  a   hiw,Havii>t: 

the  same  dangerous  tendency,  of  which  the  other  was  no« 

ill  a   fair  way  of  b»-ing  convicted.  It  was  moved,  tlierefop'. 

in  the  lower  House,  that  part  of  this  former  act  tnisht  h- 
read  ;   then  the  same  member  made  a   motion  for  an  add«s* 

to  Ins  majesty,  desiring  that  the  House  might  hare  the 

perusal  of  tlie  lists  tr.insmiued  from  the  American  oJo- 

mes  to  tl>e  commissioners  for  trade  and  planialiODs,  con- 
taining the  names  of  all  such  persons  professing  tlie  Jevnsb 

religion,  as  had  entitled  themselves  to  tlie  benefit  of  tbf 

said  act,  since  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  swi 

forty,  'lliese  lists  were  accordingly  presented,  and  Wl 
u|>on  the  table  for  the  perusal  of  ihe  members:  hat  as 
this  act  contained  no  limitation  of  time  within  which  the 

beiiofii  of  It  should  l)e  clalmeri,  and  as  this  claim  wasai- 
tendril  with  a   gooil  deal  of  trouble  and  some  eipe»<> 

very  few  {icrsons  had  availed  themselves  of  it  in  tUt  pr- 
riod.  Nevertheless,  as  a   preat  number  of  Jews  ww' 

already  entitled  to  claim  this  indulgence,  and  as  it  rvmato«» 
an  u)ien  channel  through  which  Great  Britain  might  be 

deluged  with  those  people,  all  of  whom  the  law  would 
hold  as  tiatural-bom  subjects,  and  their  progeny  as  fretd 
from  all  the  restrictions  contained  in  the  act  with  re$p«i 

to  naturalized  foreigners,  Ixird  Harley  moved  for  lfan.-v 
bring  in  a   bill  to  repf*al  so  much  of  the  said  act  as  reUtc.! 

to  persons  professing  the  Jew-ish  religion,  who  sIkhiIJ  cow 
to  .settle  in  any  British  colonv  after  a   certain  time.  The 

motion  was  secondeni  by  Sir  James  Dashwood,  and  wp- 
ported  by  the  Karl  of  F.gmonl ;   but  being  found 
to  the  interest  and  elocution  of  Mr.  Pelliain  and  Mr 

i’ltt,  was  rejected  bv  the  majority. 
§   XI.  Tlic  next  object  that  clainiecl  live  ̂    p   jjs4 

attention  of  the  Commons,  wjs  a   bill  for 

improving  the  regulations  already  made  to  prevent  the 

sprc-iding  of  a   conlagious  distemper  which  raged  arow: 

tlie  homed  cattle  in  difTercnt  parts  of  the  kingiloir-  Tl*' 
hist  bill  of  this  session  that  had  the  good  fortunetosu:- 

ceeil,  was  brought  in  for  punishing  mutiny  and  deseTtK'' 
of  officers  and  soldiers  in  the  service  of  tlie  East  Ind'j 

com|«anv,  ami  for  the  iiunislinieni  of  ofTeiircs  commi^C' 

in  the  East  Indies  atm  the  island  of  St.  Ikkna.  ’nn' 

being  a   measure  of  a   very  extraordinary  nature,  all  jh* members  were  ordereil  to  attend  Uie  ifouse  on  the  wv 

affixed  for  the  second  reading ;   at  the  same  time  ail  char- 
ters, commissions,  and  aullionties,  by  which  any  poweo 

relative  to  a   military  jurisdiction,  or  the  exercise  of  roirlw 

law,  had  been  granti^  or  derivetl  from  the  crown  to  tl-'- 

with  |K«  lame  dUrrelinn.  UxMith  ante  of  the  fiofnber  eootrodeit ' - U>«  Muu|  rlauw  «5kh  Itx  l>ut<  of  —   had  recwWModed. 
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said  comjiatiy,  were  submitted  to  the  perusal  of  the  mem- 
bers. Tlie  hill  was  by  many  considered  us  a   dangerous 

extension  of  military  |»uwer,  to  the  prejudice  of  the  civil 

rights  enjoyed  by  British  subjects,  and  as  such  violently 
conteste<l  by  the  Earl  of  Kgmont,  Lt^rd  Simtige,  and  Mr. 

Alderman  Ik*ckford.  Their  objections  were  answered  by 
the  solicitor-general  and  Mr.  Yorke.  The  bill,  after  some 

warm  debates,  being  «-sj>oused  by  the  ministry,  was  en- 
acted into  a   law,  and  des|tatched  to  the  F.a.st  Indies  by 

the  first  opportunity. 

§   XII.  Some  other  motions  were  made,  and  petitions 

presented  on  different  subjects,  which,  as  tliey  miscarried, 

It  will  be  unnecessary  to  (mrticularize.  It  may  not  l>e 
amiss,  hnwever,  to  recorsi  an  exemplary  act  of  jusiice  done 

by  the  Commons  on  a   |>erson  l>elonging  to  a   public  office, 
whom  they  delected  in  the  practice  of  fraud  and  imposi- 

tion. Notwithsiaiuling  the  (nrticular  care  taken  in  the 
liist  session,  to  iirevent  the  monojiolizmg  of  tickets  in  the 

state  lottery,  all  those  precautions  had  been  eluded  in  a 

scandalous  manner  by  certain  individuals,  intniste-d  with 
tlie  charge  of  delivering  the  tickets  to  the  coninbutors, 

according  to  die  intent  of  the  act,  which  expressly  declared 

that  not  more  than  twenty  should  be  sold  to  any  one  per- 
son. Instead  of  conforming  to  these  directions  of  the  ' 

legislature,  they  and  their  friends  engrossed  great  numbers, 
sheltering  themselves  under  a   false  list  of  feigned  names 

for  tlie  purpose  ;   by  which  means  they  not  only  defeated 
the  equitable  intention  of  tlie  Commons ;   but  in  some 

measure  injured  the  public  credit ;   inasmuch  as  their 

avarice  had  promnte<l  them  to  sul»scnbe  for  a   greater 
number  than  they  nad  cash  to  purchase,  so  that  iliere  was 

a   deficiency  in  the  first  payment,  which  might  have  liad  a 

bad  effect  on  the  public  affairs.  Tiiesc  practices  were  so 
flagrant  and  notorious  as  to  attract  the  notice  of  die  lower 

House,  where  an  inquiry  was  btNgun,  and  prosecuted  with 

a   spirit  of  real  patriotism,  in  opjwsilion  to  a   scandalous 

caral,  who  endeavoured  with  equal  eagerness  and  |ierse- 
verance  to  screen  the  delinrfucnU.  All  their  efforts,  how- 

ever, proved  abortive;  and  a   committee,  appointed  to 

examine  particulars,  agreed  to  several  s<^•ere  resolutions 
against  one  Le— 1,  who  had  amassed  a   large  fortune  bv  this 

and  other  kinds  of  peculation.  They  voted  him  guilty  of 

a   breach  of  trust,  and  a   direct  violation  of  the  lottery  act : 

and  an  addr»*ss  was  presented  to  his  majesty,  desiring  he 
might  be  prosecuted  by  the  attomey-jeneral  for  these 

offences,  lie  was  accordingly  sued  in  the  court  of  king’s 
bench,  and  paid  a   fine  of  one  thousand  pounds,  for  having 
committed  frauds  by  which  he  had  gained  forty  limes  that 
sum:  hut  he  was  treated  witli  such  gentleness  as  remark- 

ably denoted  the  clemency  of  that  tribunal. 

§   Xin.  The  sessiort  ehtled  in  the  beginning  of  April, 

when  the  king  i^ve  the  |>arliament  to  understand  that  he 
should  say  nothing  at  present  on  foreign  affairs;  hut  as- 
-sured  them  of  his  fixed  re.solution  to  exert  his  whole  jiower 
in  maintaining  the  general  tranquillity,  and  adhering  to 
such  measures  fortliat  pur|>ose  a.s  he  had  hitherto  pursued 
in  conjunction  with  his  allies.  He  in  very  affectionate 

terms  inanked  both  Houses  for  the  repeated  proofs  they 
bad  given  of  their  zealous  attachment  and  loyalty  to  hxs 

person  and  government.  He  enumerated  the  salutary 
measures  they  had  taken  for  lessening  the  national  debt, 

•and  augmenting  the  public  credit,  extending  navigation 

;ind  commerce,  refoiTning  the  morals  of  tbe  jieople,  and 
improving  the  regulations  of  civil  ivonomy.  -He  concluded 

sviih  declaring,  that  he  securely  relied  upon  the  loyally  ami 
good  affection  of  Ins  people,  ami  had  no  other  aim  than 

their  permanent  happiness.  In  a   little  time  after  the  close 
of  this  session  they  were  dissolved  hy  proclamation,  and 

new  writs  issued  by  the  lord  chancellor  for  convoking  a 

new  |«irliament.  The  same  ceremonies  were  practised 

with  res{)€Ct  to  the  convocations  of  Canterbury  and  York ; 
though  tliey  no  longer  retained  their  former  im|>ortance; 

nor,  indewf,  were  they  suffered  to  sit  and  delilieratc  upon 

tlie  subjects  wluch  formerly  fell  under  their  cognizance  and 
discussion. 

§   XIV.  In  the  beginning  of  March,  the  ministry  of 

Great  Britain  had  been  left  without  a   head  by  the  death  of 

Mr.  Pelhant,  which  was  not  only  sincerely  lamented  by 
Ins  sovereign,  but  also  regretted  by  the  nation  in  general, 

Co  wliose  aflection  he  had  powerfully  recommended  him- 
4   D   2 

self  by  the  candour  and  humanity  of  Ins  conduct  and 
character,  even  while  he  pursued  measures  which  they  did 

not  entirely  aiiprovc.  Tlie  loss  of  such  a   minister  was 
the  more  deeply  felt  by  the  govemmeui  at  this  juncture, 
being  the  eve  of  a   general  election  for  a   new  parliament, 

when  every  a«lministration  is  supiKiM^d  to  exert  itself  with 

redoubled  vigilance  and  circums)iectioii.  He  liad  alr«>ady 
concerted!  the  measures  for  securing  a   majority,  and  his 

plan  was  faithfully  executed  by  his  friends  and  adherents, 
who  still  engross^  the  adminintnition.  His  brother,  the 

Duke  of  Newcastle,  was  apiioiuted  first  lord  commissioner 

of  the  treasury,  and  succe^ed  as  secretiry  of  slate  by  Sir 
Thomas  liobinson,  who  had  long  resided  as  ambassaefor  at 

the  court  of  \'ienna.  The  other  department  of  this  office 
wa.s  still  rt'tained  by  the  hiarl  of  iloldernesse ;   and  the 
function  of  chancellor  of  the  excheipier  was  |ierformed  as 

usual  by  the  lord  chief  justice  of  tlie  king’s  bench,  until  a 
proper  (lerson  could  lie  fouinl  to  fill  tliat  inqiortant  office ; 
but  ill  the  course  of  the  summer  it  was  bestowed  upon  Mr. 

l.egge,  who  acquitted  himself  with  equal  honour  and  capa- 
city. Divers  otlier  alterations  were  made,  of  less  imjior- 

taiice  to  the  public.  Sir  George  Lytlleion  was  appointed 

cofferer,  and  the  Earl  of  Hillsborough,  comptroller  of  the 

houseliold.  Mr.  George  Grenville,  brother  to  Earl  Temple, 

became  treasurer  of  the  navy:  and  Mr.  Charles  Towns- 
hend,  of  whom  wc  shall  have  occasion  to  speak  in  the 

sequel,  took  place  as  a   commissioner  at  the  board  of  admi- 
ralty, ill  the  room  of  Lord  Harrington,  made  master  of  the 

wardrobe.  l.ord  Hardwicke,  the  chancellor,  was  promoted 

to  the  dignity  of  an  Ea*  l.  The  place  of  lord  chief  justice 

of  the  king's  bench  becoming  vacant  bv  the  death  of  Sir 
William  I>ec,  was  filled  with  Sir  Dudlev  Rider,  and  he 

was  succeeded  by  Mr.  Murray  in  tlie  office  of  attontcy- 

general. §   XV'.  The  elections  for  the  new  parliament  generally 
succeeded  according  to  the  wish  of  the  ministry;  for 

op|K>5ition  was  now  dwindled  down  to  the  lowest  state 

of  imbecility.  It  had  received  a   mortal  wound  by  the 
death  of  the  late  Prince  of  Wales,  whose  adherents  were 

too  wise  to  pursue  an  i^nis  Jatuu$,  without  any  pros- 

|>ect  of  success  or  adrauiage.  Some  of  them  had  pru- 
dentlv  sung  their  nalmodia  to  the  ministry,  and  been 

gratifieil  with  profitable  employments;  while  others,  setting 

loo  great  a   price  u|K>n  their 'own  importance,  kept  aloof till  the  market  was  over,  and  were  left  to  pine  ni  secret 

over  their  divip(K>intcd  ambition.  The  maxims  of  toryism 
had  been  relinquished  by  many,  as  the  barren  principles  of 

a   losing  game;  the  body  of  the  people  were  conciliated  to 
the  established  government ;   and  tne  harmony  that  now, 
for  the  first  time,  subsisted  among  all  the  branches  of  the 

royal  familv,  had  a   wonderful  effect  in  acquiring  a   degree 

orpopularity  which  they  had  never  before  enjoyed.  TTie 
writs  being  returned,  the  new  parliament  was  oiiened  on 

Uie  last  day  of  May,  by  the  Duke  of  Cumberland,  and 

some  other  peers,  who  acted  by  virtue  of  a   commission  from 
liis  majesty.  Tlie  Commons  having  chosen  for  their 

S}»eaker  the  Right  Hon.  Arthur  Onslow,  who  liad  hon- 
ourably filled  that  high  office  in  four  {ireceding  parliaments, 

he  was  presented  and  approved  by  the  commissioners. 
Tlicn  the  lord  high  chancellor  harangued  Imth  Houses, 

giving  them  to  understand,  that  lits  majesty  had  indulged 

them  with  this  early  opportunity  of  coming  together,  in 

order  to  complete  without  loss  ol  time  certain  parliament- 

ary proceedings  which  he  judged  would  be  for  the  satis- 
faction of  his  good  subjects :   but  be  did  not  think  proper 

to  lay  before  them  any  points  of  general  business,  reserving 

every  thing  of  that  nature  to  die  usual  time  of  their  assem- 
bling in  the  winter.  On  the  fifth  day  of  June  this  short 

session  was  closed,  and  the  parliament  prorogued  by  the 
lords  commissioners. 

^   X\’I.  In  the  beginning  of  this  year  violent  dispute.s 
arose  between  the  goveniment  ami  die  House  of  ('ommons 
in  Ireland,  on  the  almost  forgotten  subjects  of  privilege 

and  prerogative.  The  Commons  conceived  they  had  an 

undoubted  right  to  apply  the  surplus  of  their  revenue  to- 

wards national  purpo^s,  without  the  consent  of  their  sove- 
reign ;   and,  accordingly,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven 

hundred  and  forty-nine,  prepared  a   bill  with  this  preamble : 
Whereas,  on  the  twenlv-nfth  day  of  March  last  a   con- 

siderable babnee remained  in  the  hands  of  thevicc-treasurers 
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or  recfivers-gpufral  of  tlie  kingdom,  or  their  deptiiyor  de- 

puties, unapplied  ;   and  it  will  he  for  > our  majesty’s  strrsico, 
and  for  the  east*  of  your  faithful  subjects  in  this  kinffdom, 
dial  so  much  thereof  as  can  be  conveniently  spared  should 

be  jttid,  asreeably  to  vour  majesty’s  most  gracious  inten- 
tions, in  discharge  of  part  of  the  national  debt.”  This 

appropriation  eave  grt^t  oflfence  to  the  advocates  for  pre- 
rogative m   Knglanil,  who  affirmed  that  the  Commons 

had  no  right  to  apply  any  part  of  the  unappropriated  re- 
venue, or  even  to  uke  any  such  affair  into  consideration, 

without  the  prf.'vious  consent  of  the  crown  expressed  in  the 
most  explicit  terms.  1 1   was  in  consequence  of  this  doctrine, 
that  the  Duke  of  Dorset,  lord-hcutenanl  of  Ireland,  told 
them  in  the  next  session  of  parliament,  lield  in  the  year 

one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-one,  he  was  com- 
manded by  the  king  to  acquaint  them,  that  his  majesty, 

ever  attentive  to  the  ease  and  happiness  of  his  subjects, 

would  graciously  consent,  and  recommended  it  to  them, 

that  such  a   part  of  the  money  then  remaining  in  his  trea- 
sury, as  should  1^  thonght  consistent  with  the  nuhlic  scr- 

vu  e,  be  applied  towards  the  further  reduction  oftlic  n.itioiial 

debt.  'Ill IS  declaration  alarmed  the  Commons,  zealous  as 
they  were  for  the  preservation  of  their  privileges;  and  in 
tlieu  address  of  thanks,  which  like  that  of  the  parliament 
of  (ireat  Uritam,  used  always  to  echo  Iwck  the  words  of 

tlie  speech,  they  made  no  mention  of  his  majesty’s  con- 
sent ;   butonly  acknowlcilBcd  his  gracious  attention  to  their 

ease  and  happiness,  in  recommending  to  them  the  applica- 

tion of  the  surplus.  'Tlicy ‘accordingly  resolved  to  apply 
one  hundred  and  twenty  thousand  {Hjunds  of  that  over- 

plus towards  the  dischiuge  of  the  national  debt;  and,  in 

the  pr-eamhle  of  the  bill,  framed  for  this  purpose,  made  no 

mention  of  his  majesty's  consent,  tliougn  liefore  they  had 
acknowledged  his  goodness  in  recommending  this  applica- 

tion. 'Die  miiustrv  in  England  were  highly  oflfeiided  at 
tills  inirposei)  omission,  which  they  construed  into  a 

wilful  encroachment  on  the  prerogative ;   and  the  bill  was 

wfiil  back  with  an  alteration  in  the  preamble,  signif^ig 

his  majesty’s  consent  as  well  as  recommendation, 
Irish  liouse  of  Commons  being  at  that  time  deeply  en- 

gaged III  a   minute  inquiry  into  the  conduct  of  a   gentleman, 
a   servant  of  the  crown,  and  a   member  of  their  own  House, 

accused  of  liaving  misapplied  a   large  sum  of  money,  with 
which  he  had  liecn  intrusted,  for  rebuilding  or  repairing 
the  barracks,  were  now  unwilling  to  embroil  themselves 
further  with  the  gnveniment,  until  this  affair  should  be 

discussed.  Tlicv,  iliercfore,  passed  the  bill  with  the  alter- 

ation, and  pnKeeded  with  their  inquiry.  'Die  |iersoTi  was 
convicted  of  having  mis.applied  the  public  money,  and 
orderetl  to  make  the  liarracks  fit  for  the  reception  and 

accommodation  of  the  troops  at  bis  own  expense.  They 
did  not,  however,  neglect  to  assert  wliat  they  thought  theiV 

rights  and  privileges,  when  the  next  opportunity  occurred. 

'Die  Duke  of  Dorset,  when  he  openeJ  the  session  of  this 

year,  upfieated  the  expression  ofhis  majesty’s  graciouscon- 
seni,  in  mentioning  the  surplus  of  tlie  public  money. 

Tliey  again  omitted  that  svord  in  their  address :   and  re- 
solver!, in  their  bill  of  application,  not  only  to  sink  this 

odious  term,  but  likewise  to  abate  in  their  complaisance  to 

the  crown,  by  leaving  mit  that  expression  of  grateful 

acknowledgment  which  had  met  with  such  a   cold  recep- 
tion above.  Hy  this  time  the  contest  had  kindh?d  up  two 

violent  factions,  and  diffused  a   general  spirit  of  resentment 

through  the  whole  Irish  nation.  Tlie  committee  who  pre- 
|iared  the  bill,  instead  of  inserting  the  usual  compliments 

in  the  preamble,  mentioned  nothing  but  a   recital  of  facis, 
and  sent  it  over  m   a   very  |ilain  dress,  quite  destitute  of  all 
embroidery.  The  ministry,  intent  upon  vindicating  the 

prero^tive  from  such  an  unmannerly  attack,  filled  up  the 

omissions  of  the  committot*,  and  sent  it  back  with  this 

alteration  :   “   And  your  nia_K-sly,  ever  attentive  to  the  ease 
and  happiness  of  your  faithful  subjects,  has  been  gra- 

ciously pleased  to  signify  that  you  would  consent,  and  to 
recommend  it  to  us,  that  so  much  of  the  money  remaining 

b   S«tcnil  Furtvpran  nii>w>n«  bul  M-rilrmmn  al  Sur»l,  «bkh  wa»  nnr  ttf 
tl<»  rncAt  cilin  i*l  Ih*  Uimij  th#  vrMt  t-noervur^v  or  M«- 
ItnrnMan  pilirnn^*.  who  rnaVr  tl  tlitii  rood  Irnm  Imli*,  in  ihcir  «»■(<  (n  tl>« 

lomh  of  thfir  p«<iphrt  •!  In  ofrt^r  lo  fcpvp  Oi*  »»■»  rkirol'  pir»n» 
hotwrvD  .Sttml  krui  th«  e>ill  i>i  Ar»t>m  ao>l  I'ertia,  rba  Mofful  had  h«en  al 
Ihr  annual  ol  a   Urfa  ahip  fitroil  nul  »n  pur(«wa  to  carry  iba  ptl- 

rr«in«  to  Juctila.  whtrii  i»  within  a   »n'aU  rii«lai>cr  ol'  >l»<Ta.  I'or  the 
■wcunty  ot  thia  aa  writ  a«  lu  pr.iiect  the  trade  ui  Sural,  l>c  (ranird  to 
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I   in  your  majestv’s  treasury  as  should  be  necess.*iry  to  be 
applied  to  the  discharge  of  the  national  debt,  or  such  part 

thereof  as  should  be  thought  expedient  by  iiarliatnent.’' 
Tliis  then  lieing  the  crisis,  which  was  to  determine  a   con- 

stitutional ftoint  of  such  importance,  namely,  whether  the 

people  in  parliament  assembled  have  a   right  to  delilvraie 

Ufron  and  vote  the  application  of  any  part  of  the  unappro- 
priated revenue,  without  the  preiious  consent  of  the 

crown  ;   those  who  were  the  most  zealously  attached  to  the 

liberties  of  their  country  resolve*!  to  exert  themselves  in 
ODfiosing  what  they  conceived  to  be  a   violation  of  those 
lilierties  ;   and  the  bill,  with  its  alterations,  was  rejected  by 

a   majority  of  five  voices.  The  success  of  iheir  endearoun 
was  celebrated  with  the  most  extravagant  rejoicings,  as  a 

triumph  of  patriotism  over  the  arts  of  ministerial  cofrnp- 
tion  :   and,  on  the  other  hand,  all  the  servants  of  the  crown, 

who  had  joinet!  the  |>opular  cry  on  this  occasion,  were  m 

a   little  time  dismissed  from  their  employments,  ’hie 
rejection  of  the  bill  was  a   great  disappointment  to  Uie 
creditors  of  the  public,  and  the  circulation  of  cash  was 

almost  stagnated.  'Hiese  calamities  were  imputed  to  arbi- 
trary designs  in  the  government ;   and  the  people  began  to 

be  inffamed  with  an  enthusiastic  spirit  of  indeperidenn. 
which  might  have  pr<>duced  mischievous  effects,  had  not 
artful  rtcjis  been  taken  to  bring  over  the  demagogues,  and 

thus  divert  the  stream  c>f  popular  clamour  from  ti  e   ministry 

to  those  very  individuals  who  had  been  the  idols  of  popu- 

lar veneration.  The  s|»eaker  of  the  House  of  ('ommons 
was  promoted  to  the  dij^itv  of  an  earl ;   and  some  other 

patriots  were  gratifit*d  with  lucrative  employments.  Ilis 

majestv's  letter  arrived  for  paving  off  seventy-five  thou- 
sand five  hundred  (>ounds  of  tlie  national  debt  The 

circulation  was  thus  nuimatcHl,  and  the  resentment  of  the 

fKipulacc  subsiding,  tlic  kingdom  retrieved  its  former  trar- 

quillltv. §   \\  II.  Tlie  ambition  and  intrigues  of  the  French 
court,  by  which  the  Hritish  interest  was  invaded  and  div 
turlH'd  on  the  contuienl  of  America,  had  also  extended 

itself  to  the  F^si  Indies,  where  they  endeavoured  to  ero- 
bniil  the  English  company  with  divers  nalrobs,  or  prinetJ, 

who  governed  different  parts  of  the  peiiihsula  intrii  Gan- 
gem.  Tliat  the  rea<ler  may  have  a   clear  and  distinct  idea 
of  these  transactions,  we  shall  exhibit  a   short  sketch  of 

the  English  forts  and  settlements  in  that  remote  rountrr. 

The  first  of  these  we  shall  mention  is  Surat,^  in  llic  pro- 
vince so  called,  situated  l>eiwecTi  the  twenty-first  and 

twenty-second  degrcfcs  of  north  latitude :   from  hence  U>r 

peninsula  stretches  into  the  Indian  ocean  as  far  as  tl>e 

latitude  of  eight  north,  ending  in  a   |>oint  at  C'upeComonn. 
which  is  the  southern  extremity.  To  the  northward  this 

peninsula  joins  to  Indostan,  and  at  its  greatest  breadth 

extends  seven  hundred  miles.  l'|>on  the  west,  east,  and 
south  it  is  washed  bv  the  sea.  It  comprehends  the  king- 

doms of  Malaliar,  Dccan,  C>olct>nda,  and  Hisnagar,  with 

the  principalities  of  Gingi,  Tanjour,  and  Madura.  The 
western  side  is  distinguished  by  the  name  of  the  Malabar 
coa.>it ;   the  eastern  lakes  the  deriommaiion  of  Coromandel ; 

and,  in  different  parts  of  ibis  long  sweep,  from  Surat 
round  Ca|)e  Comonu  to  the  liotiom  of  the  Day  of  Ivengal, 

the  English  and  other  European  |K»wers  have,  wiUi  the 

consent  of  the  Mogul,  established  lorts  ami  trading  settle- 
ments. Alt  these  kingdoms,  properly  siic-aking,  bclcuv;io 

the  Mogul;  but  his  power  wa>»  so  weakene<I  by  the  last 
invasion  of  Kauli  Khan,  that  he  has  not  iK-en  able  to  assert 
his  empire  over  this  remote  country  ;   the  tributary  pnnc« 
of  which,  and  even  the  nabi'bs,  who  were  originally 

governors  appointed  under  their  autborilv,  have  rendeml 

tliem&dves  independent,  and  exert  an  al^oUitc  dominion 

over  their  rcs(^>ective  territories,  w'ithout  acknowledging  hv* 
superiority  either  by  tribute  or  homage.  Tliese  princes, 
when  they  quarrel  among  themselves,  nalurallv  havt 

recourse  to  the  a.ssistance  of  such  Fhiropean  |K>wcra  as  are 

settled  in  or  near  their  dominions;  and  in  the  same  man- 
ner the  East  Indian  companies  of  the  Euro^iean  powers 

lin  admiril,  li*  (hkf  n(  *   rtvlnny  of  mfVrm.  or  bl»rfc«,  a   rcrtti^' 

r«MrUtlw  lanVa.Inthc  talucnf  ll>rrc  larkaol  ru(>rr$,  anioanUut  aU”’( 
thirtr.apvra  iKmitatwl  pmiixl*.  armna  l<«mr  from  Ui«  arijamit  laxtdr.aorf 
partly  from  lha  revroues  of  Surat,  whlrti  wrre  paid  him  \rarl>  by  d* 

of  tha  cartic,  who  appoinlrrl  by  the  Moful  to  lerp  (b*  rtty 
uixlrr  proper  lubjection.  mUvout,  hotiever.  ioterfertDi  with  Uie  rmru meiX  of  it. 
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which  hnp}t«n  to  at  war  w   ith  eacli  oilier,  nevt  r   fail  to 
inlfi^st  the  nal>ohi  in  thedisnute. 

§   X\  III.  The  next  Engli'*u  sfttlemenl  to  Surat,  on  the 
coast  of  the  ]>enin8ula,  w   Hmnbay,  in  the  kingdom  of 
Decan,  a   small  island,  with  a   very  convenie*»l  harbour, 

about  tive-and-forty  leagues  to  the  south  of  Surat.  Tlie 
town  t.4  very  ixipulons :   hut  the  sod  is  liarren,  and  the 
climale  unhealthy;  and  the  commerce  was  renderetl  vcrv 

jirecanous  by  the  neighbourhood  of  the  famous  corsair 

Angria,  until  his  port  of  Oriah  was  taken,  and  his  fortifi- 
caiimis  demolished.  The  English  company  likewise  carry 
on  some  traffic  at  Dabul,  alioul  forty  leagues  further  to 
the  KMilh,  in  the  province  of  Cuncan.  In  the  same 

southerly  progression,  lowarths  the  point  of  the  peninsula, 
we  arrive  at  Carwar,  in  tJie  latitude  of  fifteen  degrees, 

where  there  is  a   small  fort  and  factory,  belonging  to  the 

company,  standing  on  tlie  south  side  of  a   bay,  with  a 

river,  capable  of  receiving  ships  of  pretty  large  burthen. 
The  climate  here  is  remarkably  stdubrious;  tlie  country 

atmunds  with  provisions  «>f  all  sorts,  and  the  best  t*ep|>er 
of  India  grows  in  this  neighUmrliood.  Tlie  next  English 

settlenieiii  we  find  at  Tdiicherry.  where  the  company  has 

orecteil  a   fort,  to  defend  their  commerce  of  peppier  and 
cardaiiKuns  from  the  insults  of  the  rajah,  who  governs  this 

pan  of  Malaliar.  Hither  the  English  trade  was  removed 
from  Calicut,  a   large  town,  that  stands  fifteen  leagues  to 

the  southward  of  T.lhcherrx’,  and  was  as  well  frwjuenied 

a.s  any  |>on  on  the  coast  of  the  Indian  fK>ninsula.  Tlie 
most  southerly  settleineni  which  the  English  possess  on 
the  Malaltur  coast  is  that  of  Anjeiigo,  lietween  the  eighth 

and  ninth  di'grees  of  latitude.  It  is  defended  by  a   reb;ular 
fort,  situated  on  a   broad  river,  which  falls  into  the  sea, 
and  would  be  verv  commodious  for  trade,  were  not  the 

ss-atcr  on  the  bar  too  shallow  to  admit  shi|>s  of  consider* 
able  burthen.  Then  turning  the  cape,  and  pa.ssing  through 

the  strait  of  Chilao.  formerl  bv  the  island  of  i’eylon,  we 
amvr  on  the  coast  of  Coromandel,  which  forms  the  ca'>tern 
side  of  the  isthmus.  Frosecuting  our  course  in  the  north- 

ern direction,  the  first  English  factory  we  reach  is  that  of 

Fort  St.  I>avid‘5,  formerly  called  Tepipatan,  siluateil  in 
the  latitude  of  eleven  degrees  forty  minutes  north,  within 

tlie  kingdom  of  Gingi.  It  was  about  six-and-twenty  years 
ago  sold  by  a   Mahratla  prince  to  the  Fast  India  company, 

and,  next  to  Bombav,  is  the  most  considerable  si'ttloment 
we  have  yet  menlione<l.  Its  territory  extends  alioul  eight 
miles  along  the  coast,  and  half  that  sjiace  up  the  countrv, 

which  IS  delighirully  waiereil  hv  a   van<-ly  of  rivers  :   the 
soil  is  fertile  and  the  climate  h«*allhy.  Tlie  f«»rt  is  regular, 
well  proviiled  with  camion,  amnumition,  and  a   numcMus 

garrisoo,  which  is  the  more  ncs'essiirv,  on  accmini  of  the 
neighlxHirhood  of  the  Frtmch  seuleinent  at  Fondiclirrry.® 
But  the  chief  settlement  bidongiug  to  the  company  on  this 

coast  is  that  of  Madras,  or  Fort  St.  (Jeorge,  ■^landing  fur- 
ther tn  the  northward,  bctwfcn  the  thicteeiilh  and  four- 

teenth degrees  of  latitude,  and  not  a   great  way  from  the 
diamond  mines  of  Golcunda.  It  is  sealed  on  a   flat,  liar* 

reii,  scorching  sand,  so  near  the  sea,  that  in  had  weather 
the  walls  are  endangered  hv  the  mighty  surges  rollrsl  m 
from  llie  ocean.  As  the  soil  is  iKirren,  the  climate  is  so 

intensely  hot,  that  it  would  be  altogether  uninhabitable, 
were  not  the  heat  milignted  bv  the  sea  biwxes.  On  the 

land  side  it  is  defended  hy  a   s-ilt-water  river,  which,  while 
It  contnhutes  to  the  seriiritv  of  the  place,  robs  the  inha- 

liitanls  of  one  great  comfort,  hv  nhsinirting  the  springs  of 

fri'sh  water.  TTie  fort  is  a   n-gular  square,  the  town  sur- 
rounded with  walls  well  mounted  with  artillery,  and  the 

place,  including  the  Black  Town,  is  very  pfipulous.  Ma- 

dras, with  sevemi  villages  in  the  neighhourlKHid,  was  pur- 
chased of  the  King  of  (Iolconda,befon.»  the  .Mogul  liecame 

sovereign  of  this  country.  Tlie  governor  of  this  place  is 

not  only  president  of  Fort  St.  {»r*orge.  hut  also  of  all  the 
other  selticinents  on  the  coasts  of  .Malabar  and  Coroman- 

del,  as  far  as  the  islands  of  Sumatra.  He  lives  In  gri-at 

jKimp,  having  inferior  judgi‘s,  who  pass  sentence  of  death 
occasionally  on  malef.ictors  of  anv  nation,  exm»t  the  sul>- 

Jecis  of  (Jreai  Britain.  All  the  company’s  aftiirs  are  <li- 
recH“d  bv  him  and  his  council,  who  are  inv{*sle<l  with  the 
power  of  inflicting  cor|-oral  punishment,  short  of  life  anil 

inemlier,  upon  such  Europeans  a.s  arc  in  the  service,  and 

<iiS|K>se  of  all  places  of  inist  and  profit.  By  virtue  of  an  art 
pisstHl  III  the  cnur>e  of  this  very  session,  the  military 

officers  belonging  to  tlie  comjiany  were  }HTmilled  to  hold 
courls-mnrtial,  and  punish  their  soldiers  arconling  to  llie 
tlegree  of  their  delinquency.  In  a   word,  Madras  is  of  the 
utmost  mi|K>rtenre  to  the  company  for  its  sireuglh,  wealth, 
ami  the  great  returns  it  makes  in  calicties  and  muslins. 
Towaols  the  latter  end  of  the  last  century  the  Kiiglish 

com|*anv  had  a   fiourishing  factory  at  Masulipatam,  stand- 

ing on  the  north  side  of  the  river  Nagundi,  which  sepi- 
ralcs  the  provinces  of  Golconda  and  Bisnagar,  in  the 
latitude  of  sixteen  degrees  and  thirty  minutes ;   but  now 

there  is  no  European  settlement  here,  except  a   Dutch 
ficiorv,  mainlaineti  for  carrying  on  the  chinti  commerce. 

At  k'lsgapatam,  situated  still  further  to  the  northward,  the 
E.nglish  possess  a   factory,  regularly  fortified,  on  the  side 
of  a   river,  which,  however,  a   dangerous  l>ar  has  rendered 

unfit  for  navigation.  Tlie  adjacent  countrv  affords  cotton 

cloths,  and  the  ht'St  stri|ved  muslins  of  India.  It  is  chiefly 
for  llie  use  of  this  settlement  that  the  company  maintains 

a   factory  at  Ganjam,  the  most  ca.slerii  town  in  the  pro- 
vince or  kingdom  of  Golconda,  situated  in  a   country 

abounding  witli  rice  and  sugar  ciincs.  Still  further  to  the 

north  coast,  in  the  latitude  of  twenty-two  degrees,  the 

company  maintains  a   factory  at  Balasore,  which  was  for- 

niorly  very  considerable  ;   hut  hath  been  of  very  little  con- 
sequence since  the  navigation  of  the  river  Huguely  was 

improve*!.  At  this  place  every  European  ship  liound  for 
Bengal  and  the  <   Janges  takes  in  a   pilot.  Tlie  climale  is  not 

counted  very  salubrious ;   hut  the  adjacent  country  is  fruit- 
ful to  admiration,  and  here  are  considerable  manufactures 

of  cotton  and  silk.  Without  skilful  pilots,  the  English 

would  find  It  very  difficult  to  navigate  the  different  chan- 
nels through  which  the  river  Ganges  discliarges  itself  into 

the  sea  at  the  Ixitlom  of  the  liay  of  Bengal.  On  the 

smiihem  branch  is  a   town  called  FipeW,  where  there  was 
formerly  an  English  factorv;  but  this  was  removed  to 

Iluguefv,  one  hundred  and  sixty  miles  further  up  the 

river;  a   place  which  together  wall  the  comjKiny’s  settle- 
ment at  {'alrulla,  were  the  emporiums  of  their  commerce 

for  the  whole  kingdom  of  Bengal.  Indee*!  Huguely  is 

now  aliaudoned  by  the  English,  and  their  whole  trade 
centres  at  Calcutta  or  Eort  William,  which  is  a   regular 

fortification,  containing  1odgir»gs  for  the  far  tors  and  writers, 

store-houses  for  the  company’s  mercharidtse,  and  magarines 

for  their  ammunition.  As  for  the  governor’s  house,  which 
likewise  KUinds  within  Uie  fort,  it  is  one  of  the  most  re.'ular 
structures  in  nil  India.  Besides  these  setllemenrs  along 

the  s«^-coa.sl  of  the  peninsula,  and  on  tlie  banks  of  the 

(ranges,  the  E.nglish  ta.st  India  compaiiv  possess  certain 
inland  factories  and  posts  for  the  convenience  and  defence 
nf  their  commerce,  either  purchasetl  of  the  nabobs  and 

rajahs,  or  conquered  in  the  course  of  the  war.  As  the 

operatifwis  we  propose  to  record  were  confiiifsl  to  the 
coasts  of  .Malabar  and  Coromandel,  or  the  interior  coun- 

tries which  form  the  peninsula  intrii  Gangcm,  it  will  be 

unnecessanr  to  describe  the  factory  at  Ikmcnolen,  on  the 
island  of  Sumatra,  or  anv  setllement  which  the  Eughsh 

|)Osspss  in  other  parts  of  the  East  Indies. 
§   XIX.  In  order  to  undcrst^m^  the  militarv  transactions 

of  the  English  company  in  India,  the  reader  will  take 

notice,  that  immediately  alter  the  peace  of  Aix-la-(’hapelle, 
Monsieur  Dupleix,  who  commanded  for  the  Erench  in 

that  countrv,  liegan  by  his  intrigues  to  sow  the  seeds  of 

dissension  among  the  nabobs,  that  he  might  lio'ihe  better 
able  to  fish  in  troubletl  waters.  Nizam  Almuluck,  the 

Mogul’s  \Tceroy  of  Decan,  having  the  right  of  nominating 
a   governor  of  the  Carnatic,  m»w  more  gc»ier.dlv  known  by 
the  name  of  the  Nabob  of  Arcot,  appointed  Anavcitlv 

Khan  to  that  office  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hun- 
dred and  fortv-five.  Tlie  virerov  dying  was  succeeded  in 

his  viceroyalty  or  suliaship,  hv  his  second  son  Nazining, 
wluim  the  Mogul  confirmed.  He  was  oppr«otl  in  his  pre- 

tensioi*  by  his  own  txmsin  Muzapherring,  who  fiad  re- 
course to  the  assistance  of  M.  Dupleix,  and  obtained 

from  him  a   ivinforceinent  nf  FurojK^aris  and  artilleiy,  in 
consideration  of  many  presents  and  promises  which  he 

Dm  trsde.  c<'un»t>  of  I'xig  tlolhf  of  diffeirnt  rotoun,  ulldinpores. mor«e».  Hifniti<s.  xiDCtuuns.  »»>1  »u(«itoon». 
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fulfilled  in  the  sequel.  Tfins  reinformi  and  ioine«l  by 
one  Clmnda  Saib,  an  active  Indian  chief,  he  took  the  field 

against  his  kinsman  Naziraing,  who  was  su|>(K>rled  hv  a 

bw}'  of  Kisglish  lroo|w  under  Colonel  Laurence.  Hie 
French,  dreading  an  engagement,  reiireil  in  the  night ; 

and  iMuzaphcaing,  seeing  liimsclf  abandoned  by  all  his 

own  troops,  apjjealed  to  the  clemency  of  his  cousin,  who 

spariHi  his  life,  hut  iletained  him  as  a   slate  prisoner.  In 

inis  situation  he  formed  a   conspiracy  against  his  kinsman's 
life  with  Naziizmg’s  prime  minister,  and  the  Nabobs  of 
Cadupab  and  Condaneor,  then  in  Ins  camp;  and  llic 

conspnators  were  encouraged  in  thq  scheme  l>y  Dunh’ix 
and  Chunda  Saib,  who  had  retired  to  Pondicherry,  thus 

stimulated,  they  murdered  Nazinnig  in  his  camp,  and  pro- 

claimed Muzapherzirig  V'iceroy  of  Decan.  In  the  tents  of 
the  murdered  vicerov  they  found  an  immense  treasure,  of 

which  a   great  share  fell  to  M.  Dupleix,  whom  Miizapher- 
zingthc  usurper  at  tins  time  associated  in  the  government. 
By  virtue  of  this  association  tlie  Frenchman  assumed  the 
$1,116  and  formalities  of  an  eastern  prince ;   and  he  and  his 

colleague  Mitjuipherzing  an|K>mterl  Chunda  Sub  Nalxibof 
Arcol ;   Anaveray  Khan,  tlie  late  nabob,  had  been,  in  the 

year  one  thousand  seven  hundre<l  and  forty-nine,  rlefe.iied 
and  slain  bv  Murapheraing  and  Chunda  Sail',  with  the 
a.ssistance  of  their  French  auxiliaries  ;   and  his  son  Muhom- 

nied  Ali  Khan  hail  put  himself  under  the  protection  of  the 
English  at  Madras,  and  vras  confirmed  by  Nazirzing,  as 

his  father’s  successor  in  the  nabobship,  or  government  of 
Arcol.  Tliis  government,  therefore,  was  disputed  between 

Mahommed  Ali  Khan,  appointerl  by  Uie  legal  X'iceroy 
Naxtrzing,  supported  by  the  English  company,  and  Chumla 

Saib,  nominated  by  the  usutjht  Muianherzing,  and  pro- 
tected by  Dupleix,  who  commanded  at  Pondicherrv. 

Muzapherzlng  <!id  not  long  stinlvc  his  usurpation.  In 

the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-one,  the 

same  nabobs  who  had  promole<l  him  to  his  kinsman's 
place,  thinking  themselves  ill  rewanled  for  their  services, 

fell  upon  him  suddenly,  routed  his  troops,  and  put  him  to 
death;  and  next  day  the  chiefs  of  ilie  army  proclaimed 

Sallabalzing,  brother  to  Niuirzing,  Viceroy  of  Pecan  :   on 
the  other  hand,  the  Mogul  appnnte«l  Gauiedv  Khan,  who 

was  the  elder  brother  of  Sillaliatzing  :   ami  this  prince  con- 
firmed Mahommed  Ali  Khan  in  the  government  of  Arcol : 

but  the  alTairsof  the  Mocul’s  court  were  then  in  such  con- 
fusion, that  he  could  not  spare  an  army  to  support  the 

nomination  he  had  made.  Chunda  Saib,  Nabob  of  Arcol, 

having  been  dcposctl  by  llie  (Jreat  Mogul,  wlio  placed 
Aiiaverdy  Khan  in  his  room,  he  resohed  to  recover  his 
government  hy  force,  and  had  recourse  to  the  French 
general  at  Pondicherrv,  who  reinforced  him  wiilj  two 

thousand  sepovs,  or  soldiers  of  the  country,  sixty  caflrees, 
and  four  hundretl  and  twenty  French  troops,  on  condition 

that,  if' he  proved  snccessfn)  in  his  enterprise,  he  should 
cede  to  the  French  the  town  of  Whir,  in  the  neigWmur- 

homl  of  Pondicherry,  with  its  dependences,  consisting  of 

forty-five  villages.  Thus  remforcLHl,  he  defeated  his  rival 

Anavenly  Khan,  who  lost  his  life  in  the  cngrcgcment,  re- 

assiimed  the  government  of  Arcot,  and  punctnallv  per- 
fnrmeil  the  conditions  which  had  l>een  stipulated  by  his 
French  allies. 

$   XX.  Mahommed  Ali  Khan,  at  the  death  of  his  father, 

hail  fled  to  Tirnchira|>ani,'l  and  solicited  the  as.sislance  of 

the  English,  who  fiivourcd  him  with  a   reinfon'cment  of 
money,  men,  and  ammunition,  under  the  conduct  of  Major 

I.aurt'nce,  a   brave  and  experienced  officer.  Hy  dint  of 
this  supply  he  gained  some  advantages  over  the  enemy, 
who  were  obliged  to  retreat ;   but  no  decisive  blow  was 

given.  .Mahommcii  afterwards  repaired  in  person  to  Fort 

St.  I>avid’s  to  demand  more  |»owerfnl  succours,  alleging 
that  his  fair  was  connected  with  the  interest  of  the  English 

companv,  winch  in  lime  would  be  obliged  to  abandon  the 

whole  coast,  should  they  allow  the  enemy  to  proceed  in 
their  compiesls.  In  consequence  of  these  representations, 
he  received  another  strong  reinforcement  under  the  com- 

mantl  of  Captain  Cofie ;   but  notliing  of  irnportaye  was 

attempted,  and  the  English  auxiliaries  retired.  Tlien 

^<l  TiTiKhirBfMlIi,  rnmmnnif  ctllol  Trirf'innpf'ly.  *ilMt«l  n«w  Ui*  rir*r 
t   Bimri.  ab<)ve  twit  hunilr«>1  fn»l«  lo  lb#  v>oiti«iif«l  of  is  lh« 
riipDal  of  a   iiTiall  Vina<lom  baloaxinx  to  llic  «<>r«rnment  ol  Arcot,  and 

bounded  ua  Uk  eaat  bjr  tbt  Itmadoni  of  I'anjore. 
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Mahommed  was  attacked  by  the  enemy,  who  obtained  a 

complete  tdetory  over  him.  Finding  it  impossible  to  main- 
tain bis  footing  by  his  own  strength,  he  entered  into  a   close 

alli,atice  with  the  English,  and  ceded  to  them  some  com- 

mercial points,  winch  had  been  long  in  dispute.  Tieii 
they  detached  Captain  Co|>e  to  put  Tiructurapalh  in  a 
jHisture  of  defence ;   while  Captain  He  Uingms,  a   Swiss 
officer,  marclied  at  the  heml  of  four  hundred  kAiropeans  to 

the  nabob’s  assistance.  The  two  armies  being  nreiiy 
ciinal  in  strength,  lay  encamped  in  sight  of  each  other  a 
whole  month  ;   during  which  nothing  happened  but  a   Hew 
skinnishes  which  generally  terminal^  to  the  advantage  of 
the  English  auxiliaries.  Tn  order  to  make  a   diversion,  and 

divide  the  French  forces,  the  company  resolved  to  send  a 

detachment  into  the  province  of  Arcot ;   and  tins  was  one 

of  the  first  occasions  upon  which  the  extraordinar)’  talents 
of  Mr.  Clive  were  disnlayed.  He  had  entered  into  the 

service  of  the  F!a.st  India  company  as  a   writer,  and  was 

considered  as  a   person  very  maifl’erentlv  qiialifii^  for  suc- 
ceeding in  any  civil  station  of  life.  He  now  offered  b« 

service  in  a   military  capacity,  and  actually  began  his 
rnarch  to  Arcot,  at  the  head  of  two  hundred  and  ten 

Europeans  with  five  hundred  se^voys.* 
§   XXL  Such  was  the  resolution,  secrecy,  and  despatch 

with  which  he  conducted  tins  enteqinse,  that  the  enemy 

knew  nothing  of  h*«  motions  until  he  was  in  possession  of 
the  capital,  which  he  look  without  opjiosiiion.  The  »>• 
habitants,  expecting  to  be  plundereil,  oflered  him  a   large 
sum  to  sjiaru  iheir  city ;   hut  they  derived  their  secuntr 
from  the  generosity  and  discretion  of  the  conqueror.  He 

refused  the  proffered  ran^m,  and  issued  a   proclamation, 
intimating,  that  those  who  were  willnt^  to  remain  in  their 
houses  should  he  protected  from  insult  and  injury,  and 
the  rest  have  leave  to  retire  with  all  their  effects  except 

Iirovisions,  for  which  he  promised  to  pay  the  full  value, ly  this  sage  conduct  he  conciliated  the  affections  of  the 
(leople  so  entirely,  that  even  those  who  quitted  the  place 

supplied  him  with  exact  intelligence  of  the  enemy’s  de- 
signs, when  he  was  besieged  in  the  sequel.  'Xlie  town  was 

in  a   little  time  investcil  by  ILija  Saib,  son  of  Chunda 

Saib,  at  the  head  of  a   mimerous  armv,  and  the  o()crat)OQs 

of  the  siege  were  conducted  hy  European  cngiiween 
Tliough  their  approaches  were  retarded  nv  the  repealed 
and  resolute  sanies  of  Mr.  CMive,  ihev  at  length  efikied 

two  breaches  sut>pose<l  to  lie  practicable  ;   and  on  the  four- 
teenth day  of  Ociolier,  in  the  year  One  thousand  seven 

hundred  and  fifiy-one,gave  .t  general  assault.  Mr.  Clive, 
having  receivevi  unimulinn  of  their  design,  had  made  sorfi 

preparations  for  their  reception,  that  they  were  repulsed  in 
every  quarter  with  great  loss,  and  obligt^  to  raise  ilie$»c?e 
with  the  utmost  pracipilation. 

§   XX II.  Tins  gallant  Englishman,  not  contented  with  the 
reputation  be  had  acquired  from  his  noble  defence,  was  no 

sooner  reinforced  by  a   detachment  under  Captain  Kirk- 
patrick, from  Tnchino|)oly,  than  be  marched  in  pursuit  of 

the  enemy,  whom  he  overtook  in  the  plains  of  Aram. 
There,  on  the  third  day  of  December,  he  attacked  them 

with  irresistible  int^veluosity ;   and  after  an  obstinate  dis- 
rnjte,  obtained  a   complete  victory  at  a   very  small  expense 

Tlie  forts  of  Timery,  Caujeveram,  and  Aranie,  surrendeted 
to  the  terror  of  his  name,  rather  than  to  the  force  of  hi< 

arms;  and  he  returned  10  Fort  St.  David'.s  in  iriumpb- 
He  had  eninved  a   very  few  weeks  of  repose,  when  he  was 
summoned  to  the  field  by  fresh  incursions  of  the  eneroj- 

In  the  heginning  of  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred 
and  fifty-two  he  marched  with  a   small  detachment  to 

Madras,  where  he  was  joined  by  a   reinforcement  from 
Ik'iigal,  the  whole  iinml>er  not  exceeding  three  hundred 
Europeans,  and  assembled  a   Itody  of  the  natives,  that  be 
might  have  at  least  the  upjiearaiice  of  an  army. 

these  ho  proceeded  to  Koverqiauk,  about  fifteen  miles  from 
Arcot,  where  he  found  the  French  and  Indians,  consisting 

of  fifteen  Imndreil  sepoys,  seventeen  hundred  horse.  » 
body  of  natives,  anil  one  hundred  and  fifty  Euro{*eaui 

with  eight  pieces  of  cannon,  Tliongli  they  were  advan- 
tageously posted  and  intrenched,  and  the  day  was  already 

e   The  are  the  merceitariM  of  the  couolrjr,  wUo  art  hired  tt 
diert  occaMonally  by  all  paritct. 
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fur  adrancetl,  Mr.  Clive  aavanceil  aninst  tlienii  with  his 

u^ual  iutrepiditv  ;   but  the  victory  remamed  for  Home  time 
ill  $us]>eiuie.  It  was  now  dark,  and  the  battle  doubtful, 
when  Mr.  Clive  sent  round  a   detachment  to  fall  in  the 

rear  of  the  French  battery.  This  attack  was  executed  with 

great  resolution,  while  the  F.nglish  in  from  entered  tl»e  in- 
trenchments  with  their  bavoneU  fixe<l ;   and  though  very 

little  tinctured  with  discipline,  displayed  the  spint  and 
auivity  of  hardy  vetenins.  lliis  doii\»le  attack  disenn- 
cerled  the  enemy  in  such  a   manner,  that  they  snon  desisted 
from  all  opposition.  A   considerable  carna^^e  erisuei;l ;   yet 

tlie  greater  iKirt  of  the  enemy,  Imth  horse  and  foot,  savint 

ihemscivos  ny  flight,  under  cover  of  the  darkness.  Tlie 
French,  to  a   man,  threw  down  their  arms,  and  surrendered 

themselves  prisoners  of  war  :   and  all  the  cannon  and  liag- 
gage  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  victor. 

§   Will.  The  province  of  Arcot  being  thus  cleared  of 

the  enemy,  Mr.  Clive  with  his  forces  relumed  to  F’ort  St. 
I>avid’s,  where  he  found  Major  Laurence  just  arrived  from 
Fhigland,^  to  take  u|K>n  him  the  command  of  the  iroojis  in 

the  comjKiny’s  service.  On  the  eighteenth  day  of  Platon 
this  officer,  accompaiiieil  bv  Mr.  Clive,  took  the  field,  and 

was  joined  by  Captain  de  flingins  alTinichirap.'ilh.  From 
hence  he  detached  Mr.  CUve  with  four  humlrerl  Kun>- 

I>can  soldiers,  a*  few  Mahraita  hc«^e,  and  a   body  of  wpoys, 
to  cut  off  the  enemy’s  n-lreat  to  Pondicherry.  In  the 
course  of  this  et|)edition  he  dislodged  a   strong  body  of  the 
foe  posted  at  Samiavemm,  and  obliged  Chuiida  Saib  to 

throw  a   body  of  tri>ops  into  a   strong  fortified  temple,  or 

l^agoda,  upon  the  ri^'er  Kolero<.)n.  which  was  immetliatcly 
invested.  The  commanding  officer,  in  attempting  to 

e.«cape,  was  slain  with  some  others,  and  the  rest  surrender- 

«*d  at  discretion.  They  were  still  in  possession  of  another 
forufir^i  temple,  which  he  also  besifgi  d   in  form,  and  re- 

duced by  capitulation.  Having  subdued  these  fort.«,  he 
marciied  directly  to  Volcooda,  whitlier  he  understocxl  the 

French  commander  D'Anieuil  had  retired.  He  ftiund 
that  officer  intrenched  in  a   village,  from  whence  he  drove 

bim  with  precipitation,  and  made  himself  master  of  the 

French  cannon.  Tlie  enemy  attemptetl  to  save  themselves 
in  the  neighbouring  fort;  but  the  gates  l>eiug  shut  arumst 

them  hv  the  governor,  who  was  apprehensive  that  they 
would  be  followed  pell-mell  by  the  Ftighsb,  Mr.  C!live 
attacked  them  with  great  fury,  ami  made  a   roiitiderable 

slaughter  :   but  his  humanity  la-ing  shoekcil  at  this  carnage, 
he  sent  a   flag  of  truce  to  the  vanquished,  with  lenns  of 

t'apitulalion,  which  they  readilv  embrarwl.  'Hiese  articles 
itnpcirted,  tliat  D’Anieuil,  ami  three  other  officers,  should 
remain  prisoners  on  parole  for  one  vear,  that  the  garrison 
should  oe  exchanged,  and  the  money  ami  stores  be  deliver- 

ed to  the  nabob  whom  the  English  supporte<l. 

§   XXIV'.  During  these  tranvictions  Chunda  S-nib  lay 
encamped  with  an  army  of  thirty  thousand  men  at  Syrin- 

ham,  an  ishind  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Tiruchtmp.'illi, 
which  lie  longed  eagerly  to  }>os«ess.  Hither  Major  Liu- 
reiice  marched  with  his  Indian  allies,*  and  took  Ins  mea- 

sures so  well,  that  the  enemy's  provisions  were  entirely  in- 
tercepted. Chunda  Sail>,  in  attempting  to  fly,  was  taken 

prisoner  by  tlie  Naliob  ol  Tanjorc,  an  ally  of  the  English 
company,  who  ordered  hl.s  head  to  l»e  struck  off,  in  order 

to  prevent  the  disputes  which  olliemise  would  havearr^en 

among  the  cantors.^  The  main  l>«ly  of  the  army  being 
attacked  by  Major  J^urenre,  and  totallv  deft-atiil,  the 
island  of  S'rinham  was  surrendered,  and  about  alhoiis;mfl 

Kuro|>ean  French  soldiers,  under  the  command  of  Mr. 

Law,  nephew  to  the  famous  Law  who  schemed  the  .Missis- 

sippi company,  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  conquerors,  in- 
cluding thirty  officers,  with  forty  pieces  of  cannon,  and  ten 

mortars.  M.  Dupleix,  though  exceerlingly  mmtifie<I  by 
this  disaster,  resolved  to  maintain  the  cause  which  he  had 

npoused.  He  proclaimerl  Uajah  Saib,  the  son  of  C'hun- 
da  &uh,  Naliob  of  Arcot ;   and  afierwartls  pit‘ten(h*d  that 
he  himself  had  received  from  the  .Mogul  sanids  or  com- 

inissiuns,  appointing  him  governor  of  all  the  Carnatic,  from 

f   Utkffir  Tjturrnre  I«aH  sailed  from  Fjiflaod  in  U»e  jiear  1750 
K   Ihs  armr  consniol  ul  twelve  liunrirrd  r.uti>pe«n»  acxi  l4^s«e«  in  l>«t- 

UOons.  lw»  ihowskitd  *ei«oy«,  with  the  forresof  nabob,  the  Kinrtnf  1   an- 
^ore.  SjatMMk,  and  tt>«  Mabraitiu  ;   aniuuntiix  to  fillera  huiidrr.i  Uirte  aitd 
ten  llmusan'i  tnlanli  jr.  1   opnwea  are  HeveniUnts  from  Uie  PnOuiuese. 

'rite  Mahraiias  aie  naiife  Inoiamnt  a   very  numerous  aud  powertul  tulioii, 
vrb<h  luUi  more  than  oor«  given  law  lo  the  Slugol. 

(be  river  Kristnah,  to  tlie  sea :   but  Uiese  sanids  apire.'ired  in 
the  sequel  lo  l»e  forged.  In  order  to  complete  the  comeilv, 

a   supposed  messenger  from  Delhi  was  receivrtl  at  Pnnffi- 
cherry  as  ambassador  from  the  Mogul.  Du|ileix,  mounted 
on  an  elephant,  priceded  bv  music  and  dancing  women,  in 
the  oriental  maniifr,  received  in  public  Ins  commission 
from  the  hands  of  the  pretended  ambassador.  I   le  affected 

the  eastern  state,  kept  his  darbar  or  court,  wliere  lie  ap- 

pe.ireil  sitting  cross-legged  on  a   sopha,and  receivetl  prc-senis 
a«  prince  of  the  country  from  his  own  council,  as  well  as 

from  tlie  native's.  In  the  meantitne,  hostilities  continued 
l^tween  the  forces  of  the  two  comp;inies,  as  auxiliaries  lo 

the  contending  nal>obs.  Tlie  English,  under  ALajor  Kin- 
nur,  made  an  unsuccessful  attempt  ui>on  Ginge,  a   strong 
town  Situated  to  the  west  of  Pondicherry.  Major  Laurence 

defined  a   strong  body  of  French  and  natives,  commanded 

by  Dupleix's  nephew,  M.  de  Kerjcan,  in  the  neighbourhood 
of  Pondicljcrry,  and  took  him  prisoner,  together  with  fif- 

teen officers :   after  this  success,  Mr.  Clive  reduced  the  forts 

of  ('ovelong  and  C'hengalpul,  the  last  very  strong,  situated 
about  forty  miles  to  tlte  southward  of  ̂ ladras.  On  the 

officr  hand,  M.  Dupleix  intercepted  at  sea  Captain  Schaub, 
With  his  whole  Swi«  compimy,  whom  he  detainct)  prLson- 
ers  at  Pondicherry,  although  the  two  nations  were  not  at 
war  with  each  other.  During  these  tranwciions  Sallabat- 

2ing,  witli  a   bcnly  of  French  under  M.  D.  lJu>8y,  advanced 

towards  Aiirengabad,  which  wa.s  the  seat  of  government; 

but  he  was  opposed  by  a   chief  of  the  Mahr.iltas,  at  the 
head  of  a   numerous  armv.  In  the  meantime  Gawzedy 
Khan,  the  elder  brother  of  S.illabatxing,  whom  the  Mogul 

h.id  appointed  \’iceroy  of  D^'un,  look  possi'ssion  of  his 
gtivernment  at  Aurengabad.  where,  m   fourteen  days  after 

Ins  arrival,  he  was  |K>isoiied  by  his  own  sister.  The  Mogul 

immediately  appointi'fi  Ins  son  Sihah  Abadin  Khan  to 
succeed  his  father;  and  (his  prince  actually  r.iised  an  army 

to  come  awl  take  possession  ;   but  the  Mogul’s  affairs  r^ 
qtiiring  his  presence  at  Delhi,  he  wa.s  ol)ligc<i  to  postpone 

his  design,  50  that  Sallubatzing  was  left  w   ithout  a   coin|>eli- 

tor,  and  made  a   present  lo  the  I'rench  of  all  tlie  English 
settlements  to  the  northward.  Thus  concluderl  the  year 
one  thousand  seven  hundred  aud  fiflv-two.  Next  cam- 

|«ign  was  chiefly  confined  to  the  neighlKiurhood  of  Tnchi- 
no|K»!v,  wliere  Major  Luirence  made  several  vigorous 

attacks  upon  the  enemy’s  army,  and  obtained  many  arlv-an- 
l.tges,  which,  however,  did  not  prove  decisive,  because  he 
w.as  so  much  out-numliercd  that  he  could  never  follow  his 
blow. 

§   XX\’.  In  the  course  of  this  vear,  the  Mogul  was  de- 

yosctl  by  his  genenil  Schah  Abadin  Khan,  the  \'icerov  of )i'can,  who  raised  lo  the  throne  Allum  (iecr,  another 
prince  of  the  blood.  In  the  succeeding  year,a  ncgocialion 
was  set  on  foot  bv  Mr.  Saunders,  Governor  of  Madras,  and 

M.  Dupleix;  and  conferences  were  0|>etie<l  at  S:idrass,  a 
Dutch  settlement  between  Pondicherry  and  Fort  St.  George: 

but  this  proved  alM>rti%e :   and  manv  other  gallant  efforts 
were  maile  hv  Major  I,aurence  in  the  territory  of  Trichi- 

nnpoly,  which  still  continued  to  be  the  scene  of  action.  In 
the  course  of  this  vciir  Admiral  Watson  arrived  on  ihi*  coast 

ofCoromandel  with  a   squadron  ofshij>sof  war,  having  on 
boani  a   regiment  commanded  by  Colonel  Aldercroon :   at 
the  same  time  the  sbins  from  France  brought  over  to  Pon- 

dicherry the  SieurGo<leheu,commi4Sary-gt7ieral  aud  gover- 
nor-gt’iieittl  of  ail  their  setilemcnU,  at  whose  arrival  Du- 

pleix dejwrtetl  for  Europe.  Tlie  new  governor  immetliately 
wrote  a   letter  lo  Mr.  Saunders,  professing  the  nio.st  pacific 

inclinations,  ami  profiosing  a   sus^>ensiori  of  arms  between 

the  (wro  companies  until  their  disputes  could  lie  amicably 

adjusted.  'Inis  prnpos.d  was  very  agreeable  to  the  gotcr- 
rinr  am)  council  at  .%ladn«s  ̂ nd  a   cessation  of  arms  actually 

took  place  in  the  month  of  OctoU  r,  in  the  year  one  ihou- 
s.aml  seven  humlreil  and  fifiv-four.  De[)uties  being  sent 

to  Pondicherry,  a   provisional  treaty  an<l  truce  were  con- 
cluded, on  condition  that  neither  of  the  two  companies 

should  for  the  future  interfere  in  any  difference  that  might 

h   rhutwla  Sa}(>  d«tnandrd  aT  th«  T»njr>r«  cmml  lo  jwim  llimitth 

hit  rjnip  to  'Imtjor*,  and  thit  r«au*M  wnt  gr«utp<1 ;   hot  Ifl4t<-4<|  of  licmc allo<*«it  to  be  WH.*  (1el4iti«d  ntxl  >t  Ihr  allirt  rouUI  t;>4 
about  tb*  inAniiM  ID  whicti  be  th>.ulil  bt  of,  torn*  o(  ih« 

I   Auiurv  uificen,  of  Ibeir  own  at-itml,  cfulerl  tbt  ditpiiU  tiy  cuitiux  off  liia 
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anw  between  tbe  princes  of  tlie  country.  The  other  arti- 
cles related  to  the  places  and  settlemetils  that  should  lie 

retainefi  or  possesswl  by  the  respective  coDipanH-s,  until 
fresh  orders  relating  to  this  agreemeiil  sliould  arrive  from 

the  courts  of  London  .nrid  N'ersaiHes,  transmitted  bv  the 
two  East  India  compaiue.s  of  France  and  England.  Until 
sucli  orders  should  arrive,  it  was  stipulated  that  neither 

nation  should  l>e  allowed  to  procure  any  new  grant  or  ces- 

sion, or  to  build  forts  for  the  defence' of  new  «   stabli.sh- 
ments :   and  lliat  they  should  not  pruceeil  to  any  cession, 

retrocession,  or  e%'acuation  of  wliai  they  llien  |K)ssessed  ; 
but  everv  thing  should  retnatn  on  the  footing  of  uti  posu- 
detis,  llow  |kiciHc  soever  tlie  s*mtimenls  of  the  French 
subjects  might  have  been  at  this  period  in  the  Fast  Indies, 

certain  it  is,  the  designs  of  the  French  governors  m   Ame- 
rica were  altogether  hostile,  and  their  conduct  hastening 

towards  a   rupture,  winch  kindled  up  a   bloody  war  in  every 
division  of  die  globe. 

§   XX\T.  As  this  war  may  be  termed  a   native  of  Ame- 

rica, and  the  ftrincipl  scenes  of  it  were  acted  on  that  con- 
tinent, we  shall,  for  the  information  of  the  reader,  sketch 

out  the  situation  of  the  then  Bniish  colonics  as  they  bor- 
der’d on  each  other,  and  extended  along  the  sea-coast, 

from  the  gulf  of  St.  Lawrence  as  far  south  as  the  country 
of  Florida.  We  shall  enumerate  the  Indian  nations  that 

lie  scaiien  d   about  their  confines,  and  delineate  the  manner 

in  winch  Uie  French  hemmed  them  m   by  a   surprising  hue 

of  fortifications.  Sliouhl  we  comprehend  Ilutlson's  l»ay, 
with  the  adjacent  countries,  and  ifie  hanks  of  Newfound- 

land, in  this  geographical  detail,  we  might  affirm  that  (in-at 
Britain  at  that  time  fiossessed  a   temtorv  along  ttie  sea-coast, 
extending  seventeen  hundred  miles  m   a   direct  line,  from 

the  sixtieth  to  the  thirty-first  degree  of  northern  latitude ; 
but  as  these  two  cotiiilries  were  not  concerned  in  this  div 

pute,  we  sliall  advance  from  the  northward  to  the  southern 
side  of  the  gulf  of  Si.  I^wrence ;   and  l>eginning  with 

Acadia  or  Nu^-a  Scotia,  describe  our  settlements  as  they 
lie  in  a   soutlicrly  direction,  as  far  as  the  gulf  of  Flonda. 
This  great  tract  of  country,  stretching  fifteen  degrees  of 

latitude,  is  washed  on  the  ea<5l  bv  the  Atlantic  Ocean  :   the 

soutlierii  boundary  is  Spanish  Florida ;   but  to  die  wesl- 
^vard  the  limits  are  uncertain,  some  affirming  that  the  juris- 

diction of  the  c-olonies  |>enetr;iies  through  the  whole  con- 
tinent, as  far  as  the  South  sea ;   while  others  with  more 

inoderatiuii,  Uiink  they  arc  naturally  bounded  by  the  ri«'er 
lllionois  that  runs  into  the  Mississippi,  and  in  a   manner 
connects  that  river  with  the  chain  of  lakes  known  by  the 

names  of  Michigan,  Huron,  Erie,  and  Oniario,  the  three 

first  communicating  with  each  other,  and  the  last  discharg- 

ing Itself  into  the  river  St.  Lawrence,  which  running  by 

Aluntreal  and  (jiieliec  issues  into  the  bay  of  the  same  do- 
riominaiion,  forming  the  northern  boundary  of  Nova  Scotia. 

I'lic  French,  who  had  no  legid  claim  to  any  lands  on  the 
south  side  of  this  river,  nevertheless,  with  an  insolence  of 

ambition  peculiar  to  themselves,  not  only  extended  their 
forts  from  the  source  of  St.  Lawrence,  through  an  immense 

tract  of  that  country,  as  far  as  the  Mississippi,  which  dis- 
emlKigues  itself  into  the  gulf  of  Florida;  nut  also  by  a 

senes  of  unparalleled  encroachments,  endeavoured  to  con- 
tract the  English  colonies  within  such  narrow  limits  as 

would  liave  cut  off  almost  one  half  of  their  |x>ssessions. 

As  we  have  already  given  a   geogniphical  description  of 

Nova  Scotia,  and  mentioned  the  iwirliculars  of  the  new 
seulemeui  of  Halifax,  we  shall  now  only  observe,  that  it 
IS  surrounded  on  thitw  sides  bv  the  sea,  the  gulf,  and  river 

of  St.  Lawrence;  that  its  original  Ixmndary  to  tlie  west 

was  the  river  Pent.agoel;  but  it  is  now  conlracie<l  within 
the  river  St.  Croix,  because  the  crown  of  Great  Britain 

did,  in  the  year  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  sixty-lhree, 
gnini  to  the  Duke  of  York  the  territory  of  Sugadahack, 
.stretching  from  St.  Croix  to  the  river  of  ihj*  name ;   which 

was  in  the  seipiel,  by  an  express  charter  from  the  crown, 

annexed  to  Uic  province  of  Ma.ssachussetiVlKiv,  one  of  the 

four  governments  t'f  New  England.  Tliis  country,  situate 

next  to  Nova  Scotia,  lies  between  the  forty-first  and  furty- 
fiflli  degrees  of  north  latitude,  extending  near  three  liun- 

dn-d  miles  in  length,  and  ulwul  two  hundred  in  breadth, 
if  we  bound  it  by  those  tracts  which  the  French  |>os.vssed  : 
no  part  of  the  seitlemenis  of  this  country,  however,  stretches 

above  sixty  miles  from  the  sea.  The  summer  is  here  intensely 
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hot,  and  the  winter  pro|K>rtionably  severe ;   nevertheless 
the  climate  is  healthy,  and  the  skv  geiierullv  serene.  Tlie 

sod  IS  not  favourible  to  any  of  tlie  European  \   mds  of  grain  ; 

but  jiroduces  great  pieniy  of  maixe,  which  ilie  people  bake 
into  bread,  and  brew  into  l>eer,  though  their  favourite  dnnk 

is  made  of  molasses  hopfied,  and  imprt^iated  with  the 

tops  of  the  spruci-fir,  which  is  a   native  of  this  country. 
The  ground  raises  goixl  ftax  and  tolerable  hemp.  Here 
are  great  herds  of  black  cattle,  some  of  them  very  large  m 

size,  a   vast  number  of  excellent  hop,  a   breed  of  small 
horses,  graceful,  swift,  and  hmdy;  and  large  Hocks  of  sheep, 
w   hose  wool,  though  not  so  fine  as  that  ot  England,  is  ma- 

nufactured with  great  success. 

§   X.WII.  New  England  is  composnl  of  tlte  fimr  pro- 
vinces known  bv  the  names  of  New  Ham|>shire,  Massa- 

chussettVbay,  Rhode  island,  and  Connecticut.  It  is 
bounded  on  the  south  by  New  York,  extending  northerly 
on  l>olh  sides  of  the  river  Hudson,  about  two  hundred 

miles  into  the  country  possessed  by  the  Indians  of  the 

fivf  riations,  whom  the  French  distinguish  by  the  nanr>e 

ot  tne  IiToijuois  ;   but  m   breadth  this  province  does  not  ex- 
ceed fifty  miles,  though  it  comprehends  Long-island,  Iving 

to  thesouthwaix!  of  Connecticul.  I'he  capital, which  derives from  the  nrmince  the  name  of  New  York,  is  situated  on  an 

excellent  liarl>our  In  the  island  of  Manahailon,  extending 
fourteen  miles  in  length,  and  five  in  breadth,  at  the  mouth 
of  the  nnhle  river  Hudson,  which  is  navigable  for  above 
two  hundred  miles.  At  the  disUinco  of  one  hundred  and 

fifty  miles  from  New  York  stands  the  town  of  Albany, 
upon  the  same  river.  In  this  place  all  the  treaties  ar^ 

other  transactions  were  negociated  between  the  En|»bsh 
and  the  lrro<|uois,  a   confederacy  of  five  Indian  nations, 

who,  by  their  union,  courage,  and  military  skill,  had  re- 
due^  a   great  number  of  other  Indian  tribes,  and  subdued 

a   territory  more  extensive  than  the  whole  kingdom  of 
France.  Tliey  were  about  fourscore  vears  ago  able  to 

bring  ten  thousand  warriors  into  the  fie'ld:  but  now  tlieir number  is  so  greatly  diminished  by  wars,  epidemical  di^ 
ease.*,  and  the  use  of  spirituous  liquors,  that  they  cannot 
mise  above  fifteen  hundred  men,  even  though  ihev  have 

admitted  into  llicir  confederacy  the  nation  of  the  Tuscar- 

oras,  whom  the  English  drove  from  the  confines  of  Can>- 

lina.  l*he  Mohock  Indians  inhabit  the  country  advanced 
from  Albany.  Tlie  northern  extremities  of  New  Hamp- 

shire and  N’ew  York  are  divided  by  the  lakes  (Jhamnlam and  Sacrainent,  between  which  the  French  had  raisea  the 
fort  of  Crown  roint. 

§   XXVIII.  Contiguous  to  New  York,  and  lying  along 

the  coast,  in  a   southerly  direction,  is  the  small  province  of 
New  Jersey,  boundeil  on  the  west  by  the  nver  Delaware, 
which  divides  it  from  Pennsvlvania,  extcuiding  about  one 
hundred  and  filly  miles  in  length,  hut  in  breadth  not  more 

than  one  thinl  o(  that  extent,  llie  climate,  soil,  and 

,   duce  of  these  two  provinces,  as  well  as  of  Pennsylvania, 
are  similar.  Tliey  yield  great  quantities  of  grain,  sheep, 

I   horses,  hogs,  and  liomed  cattle;  all  kinds  of  poultry  and 
game  in  great  abundance;  vegetables  of  every  sort  in  |*er- 

I   feclion,  and  excellent  fruit,  particularly  peaches  and  me- 
lons. Their  vast  forests  abound  with  oak,  ash,  beech, 

chesnut,  cedar,  walnut-tree,  cypress,  hickerv,  sassafras, 

and  pine ;   but  tlie  timlier  is  not’eounted  so  fit  for  shipping as  iliat  of  New  England  and  Non  Scotia.  These  pro- 

vinces produce  great  miantities  of  flax  and  hemp.  Nrw 
York  aflfords  mines  ot  iron,  and  very  nch  copper  ore  ts 
found  in  New  Jersey. 

4   XXIX  Pennsylvania,  lying  to  the  southward  of  New 
York  and  New  Jersey,  is  boundwl  on  the  other  side  by 
Marvland,  stretching  two  hundred  and  fifty  miles  in  length, 
two  hundred  in  breadth,  and  having  no  communication 

with  the  sea,  except  by  the  mouth  of  the  river  Delaware. 

This  province  was  originally  settled  by  qiiakers,  under  the 

auspices  of  the  celebrated  'Villiam  I‘enii,  whose  descend- 
ants are  still  pn>nrietanes  of  the  country.  Philadelphia, 

.the  capital,  sUnns  on  .a  tongue  of  laud,  at  the  continence 

of  the  two  navig.ible  rivers,  the  Delaware  and  die  S'-ulkel, 
disjMwetl  in  the  form  of  a   regular  oblong,  and  di'stgned  by 
the  original  ohm  to  extend  from  the  one  to  the  other.  The 

streets,  whicn  arc  broad,  s)Ku  ic>us  aud  uniform,  cross  each 
other  at  right  angles,  leaving  proper  s|wci;s  for  churches, 

markets,  and  other  public  edifices.  Tlie  houses  are  neatly 
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built  of  brick,  the  quays  spacious  and  m-i^nificent,  the 

warfhous4*s  large  and  numerous,  and  the  docks  commo- 

dious and  well  contrivetl  for  ship-hnilding.  Pennsylvania 
is  understood  to  extend  as  far  northerly  as  the  banks  of 

the  lake  Kne,  where  llie  French  er«tied  a   fort.  They  also 
raised  another  at  some  distance  to  the  sonthwanl  of  the 

R|yiere-au-B(Buf,  and  made  other  encroachments  on  this 

colony.  ' 

§   XXX.  Adjoining  to  part  of  Pennsylvania,  on  the  sea- 
coast,  lies  the  province  of  Maryland,  a   tract  of  land  situ- 

ated along  the  bay  of  Chesitpeak,  in  length  about  one 
hundred  and  forty  miles,  and  mrarly  of  the  .same  breadth, 
l)ounded  on  the  north  by  Peniu  v   Ivunia,  on  the  esisi  by  the 

Atlantic  ocean,  and  by  the  river  Potomack  on  the  south. 
This  country  was  first  plantiHl  with  Roman  catholics  bv 

Lord  lialnmore,  to  whom  (‘harles  II,  grantwl  it  by  |>atent 
In  the  sequel,  however,  |>eop!e  of  all  religions  wen*  admit- 

ted into  this  settlement,  and  indulgent  with  lil>erty  of 

conscience,  and  at  present  the  reigning  religion  is  that  of 
the  English  church.  The  climate  is  verv  sultry  in  sum- 

mer, and  not  verv  salubrious.  Tlie  soil  is  fruitful,  and 

produces  a   great  quantity  of  toliacco,  which  the  people 
cultivate  as  their  staple  commixlity.  Tlie  seal  of  govern- 

ment is  esublished  at  Annapolis,  a   small  town  beimlifiilly 
situated  on  the  river  Pafixent. 

§   XX.XI.  Tracing  the  sea-coast  still  southerly,  the  next 

settlement  is  \’irginia,  watered  on  the  north  by  the  river 
Potown^ack,  which  is  the  l»oundary  between  this  and  the 
colony  last  described,  having  the  Iwy  of  Ches.n>eak  to  the 
east,  Ixmnded  on  the  south  by  Carolina,  and  extending 

westward  without  any  prescribe  limits,  though  the  plan- 
tations have  reached  no  further  than  the  great  Allegany 

mountains  ;   so  that  the  province  as  now  jmssessed, 
stretches  in  length  above  two  hundred  and  forty  mile«, 
and  in  breadth  not  above  two  hundred,  lying  between  the 

fifty-fifth  and  fortieth  degrees  of  latitude.  In  s.iiliTig  to 
Virginia,  navigators  steer  through  a   strait  formed  by  two 

|K>ints,  called  the  Caj>es,  into  the  bay  of  Chesa|>eak,  a 
large  inlet  that  runs  three  hundred  miles  into  the  country 
from  south  to  north,  covered  from  the  Atlantic  ocean  by 

the  eastern  side  of  Slaryland,and  a   small  portion  of  Vir- 

ginia on  the  same  peninsula.  Tliis  noble  bay  is  about 
eighteen  miles  brootl  for  a   considerable  space,  and  seven 

at  its  narrowest  part,  yielding  generally  nine  fathoms  depth 
of  water :   on  both  sides  it  receives  many  navigable  rivers, 
those  on  the  Virginia  side  l>eine  known  by  the  name  of 

,lames  river,  York  river,  the  Rappahannock,  and  Potow- 
mack.  Tiis  country,  esi>eciallv  towrards  the  sea,  lies  very 
low  and  swampv,  and  Ine  soil  is  extremely  fertile.  Tie 
air  and  weather  are  variable,  the  heals  of  summer  exces- 

sive, the  frosts  of  winter  sudden  and  intensely  cold;  so 

that,  upon  the  whole,  the  climate  is  neither  very  agreeable 

nor  healthy,  the  people  being  porticularlv  siibiect  to  agues 
and  pleuntic  disonlers.  The  province  abounds  with  vast 

forests  of  timlier  ;   the  plains  are  covered  with  a   surprising 
luxuriaricy  of  vegelahles,  flowers,  and  flowering  shnilis, 
diffusing  the  most  delicious  fragrance.  Tie  ground  yiebls 

plenty  of  com,  and  every  sort  of  fruit  in  great  abundance 

and  pi-rfeclion.  llorneil  rattle  and  hogs  have  here  mul- 
tiplied to  admiration  since  they  were  first  imported  from 

Kuru|»e.  The  animals,  natives  of  this  and  the  ncigliboiir- 

iiig  countries,  are  deer,  panthers  or  tigers,  hears,  wolves, 

foxrs,  squirrels,  racoons,  and  creatures  called  0|>ossums, 
with  an  infinite  varietv  of  lieautirul  birds,  and  a   diversity 

of  serjients.  among  winch  the  rattle-snake  is  the  most  re- 
markable. 

§   XXXII.  Virginia  is  liounded  to  the  south  bv  the  two 

<’arobna.s,  sitiiatHi  l>etwe»*n  the  forty-sixth  and  thirty-first 
degrees  of  latitude;  the  length  amounting  to  upwaids  of 
four  hundred  miles,  and  the  breadth  extending  near  three 

hunrtred,ns  far  .as  the  Indian  nations  cal!<Hi  thef'atawbas, 
the  (.'reeks,  and  Cherokees.  The  country  of  (’arolina  is 
divideil  into  two  governments,  of  which  the  most  northern 

is  the  ioconsiderahle.  The  citmali*  in  both  is  the 
5amp,  as  well  a.s  the  soil ;   the  first  is  warm,  thougl)  not 

unhealthy  ;   the  last  extremelv  fertile,  yielding  every  thing 

in  pb  ntv  winch  is  prmluoed  in  Virginia,  l>esides  abun- 
dance of  excellent  oranges,  and  some  commodities  which 

are  not  found  to  the  norlhwnir«l.  North  (''arobna,  though 
not  so  opulent,  is  more  populous  than  the  southern  part. 

Tie  colnnisls  of  North  Carolina  carry  on  a   considerable 

iratfic  in  tar,  pitch,  turperiiine,  staves,  shingles,  lumlier, 

corn,  peas,  pork  and  beef,  tobacco,  dc'er-skin*,  indigo, 
wheat,  rice,  bec's-wax,  tallow,  bacon  and  bog’s  lard,  cot- 

ton, and  sipiared  timlmr,  live  cattle,  with  the  skins  of 
lieaver,  racoon,  fox,  minx,  wild-cal,  and  otter.  South 

Carolina  is  much  lieller  cultivatpi! ;   the  people  are  more 
civilized,  and  the  commerce  more  important.  The  capital 

of  (his  province,  called  Charles  town,  is  finely  sitiiatisi 
at  the  confluence  of  two  navigable  rivers,  having  the  ad- 

vantage of  a   commoilious  harbour.  Tieir  trade,  exclusive 
of  the  articles  we  have  already  mentionerl  as  common  to 

this  goveniment  and  that  of  North  Carolina,  consists  of 

two  chief  staple  commfMlities,  rice  and  indigo,  which  they 
cultivate  with  great  success  ;   and  they  have  likewise  made 

some  progress  in  the  culture  of  silk. 
§   XXXIII.  Tie  most  southern  of  all  our  settlements 

on  this  coast  is  (u-orgia,  extending  about  sixtv  miles  from 
north  to  south,  along  tlie  sea-shore;  but  widening  in  the 
inland  parts  to  alwve  one  hundrert  ami  fifty,aml  stretching 

almost  tlirw  hundred  from  the  sea  to  the  Apalaihiati 
mountains.  Tus  country  differs  very  htile  from  that  of 
South  Carolina,  with  winch  it  borders ;   vet  the  summer 

IS  here  more  hot,  ami  the  soil  not  so  fertile.  Savatmali, 

the  capital,  stands  commoiliously  for  trade.  alx<ut  ten 
miles  from  the  sea,  on  a   river  of  the  same  name,  navigable 

with  large  boats  two  hundred  miles  further  up,  to  the 

second  town,  called  Augu«La,  a   place  that  flourishes  bv  the 
Indian  trade  of  skins,  which  the  inhnhitants  carry  on  with 

their  neighlxiun  the  Creeks,  the  (’hickesaws,  and  the 

('herokees,  who  are  the  most  numerous  and  powerful 
tribes  in  America.  CJeorgia  is  boundetl  on  the  south  bv 

the  river  Attamaha,  at  no  great  distance  from  the  Spamsli 
fort  of  St.  Augii'fiin. 

§   XXXIV.  Having  thus  exliihitetl  a   succinct  view  i*f 
the  British  colonies  in  North  America,  for  the  information 

of  the  reader,  we  shall  now  resume  the  thread  of  our  his- 

tory, and  particularize  the  transactions  by  which  the  pre- 
sent year  was  disiingui'hed  on  this  extensive  continent. 

Tie  government  of  England  having  recihved  nothing  but 
evasive  answers  from  the  court  of  France,  touching  the 

complaints  that  were  made  of  the  encroadimcnts  of  Arae- 

rir-a,  despatched  onlers  to  all  the  governors  of  that  country 
to  re{»el  force  by  force,  ai'd  drive  the  French  from  their 
setrlements  on  the  river  Ohio.  Accortlingly  the  provinces 

of  Virginia  ami  Pennsylvania  took  this  important  affair 

into  their  consideration  ;   but,  wliile  they  tlelil>erated,  the 

French  vigorously  prosecuted  their  designs  on  the  other 

side  of  the  mountains  :   they  sur|irise<l  I.i>g’s-town,  which 
the  \'irgiiuans  had  budt  upon  the  Ohio  ;   m.ade  tliemselves 
masters  of  the  Block-house,  an<!  Tmek-house,  where  thev 
found  skins  and  other  commodities  to  the  amount  of 

twenty  thousand  pounds,  and  destroyed  all  the  British 
traders,  except  two  who  found  means  to  escape.  At  the 

*.ame  lime,  M.  de  (’ontrecmir,  with  a   thousand  men,  anil 
eighimi  pieces  of  cannon,  arrived  in  three  hundrt-d  canews 
from  Wmuigo,  a   fort  thev  had  raised  on  the  banks  of  the 

Ohio,  and  reilucdl  bv  sur^irise  a   British  fort  which  the 
Virginians  hiul  built  on  the  forks  of  the  Monangaheia,  that 
runs  into  tlie  same  river. 

(   XXXV.  These  hostilities  were  followed  by  divers 

skirmishes  between  the  people  of  the  two  nations,  which 
were  fought  with  various  success.  At  length  the  governors 
of  the  English  settlements  received  orders  from  England 

to  form  a   political  confederacy,  for  their  nniiual  defence; 
and  the  (Jovomor  of  New  Yorlt  wxs  directed  to  confer  with 

the  chiefs  of  the  six  nations,  with  a   view  to  delach  them 

from  the  F/ench  interc-sl  by  dint  of  promises  and  presents 
of  value,  sent  over  for  that  purpose.  A   congress  was  ac- 
cor»linLdvap|>ointp<lat  Albany,  to  which  place  the  governor 

of  New' York  re|»air»HK  accompanied  by  commissioners 
from  all  the*  other  British  settlements:  but  a   very  small 
mimher  of  Indians  arrived,  and  even  these  seemed  to  l>e 
indifterent  to  the  advances  and  exhortations  that  were 

made  bv  the  English  orator.  Tie  truth  is,  the  French 
had  artfiillv  wc-anixl  them  from  iheir  aiiaclimenl  to  the 

siihjects  of  (treat  Britain.  Nevertheless,  thev  accepted 

the  presents,  renewed  their  treaties  with  tlie  King  of  Eng- 
land, and  even  demanded  his  assistance  in  driving  the 

French  from  the  posts  and  possessions  they  bad  usurped 
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^vltllin  the  Indian  tcrritorivs.  It  wras  in  consequence  of 
the  meavures  here  Uken,  that  Colonel  Washington  wua 

detached  from  \‘trsiiua  with  four  hundred  men,  ami  oc- 
cupad  a   jKWt  on  the  banks  of  the  riser  Ohio,  where  he 

threw  un  some  works,  aiid  erti  ti-d  a   kind  of  occasional 
fort,  ill  hoties  of  lieing  able  to  <ir-reiid  himself  in  that  situ- 

ation, until  he  sliouM  be  joined  by  a   remforccmeni  from 
New  York,  which,  however,  did  not  arme. 

4   WW'I.  While  he  remuimsl  in  this  situation,  lie Viller,  a   French  commander,  at  die  liead  of  nine  hundred 
nuMi,  heme  on  bis  march  to  <lis.Io<lge  Washington,  diiacli- 

cd  one  Jamonvillc,  an  inferior  ofhci'r,  with  a   small  |«artv, 
and  a   formal  summons  to  Colom-1  Washineton,  respiiniig 
iiim  to  ipiit  tlie  fort,  which  he  pretemicil  was  built  on 
groim-l  l>cluneme  to  the  French  or  their  allies.  So  hide 
re^mrd  was  paid  to  ifns  ititimation,  that  the  ICnglish  fell 

upon  this  party,  and.  as  the  French  affirm,  without  the 

lea^t  provtM'atidn,  either  slew  or  look  tlie  whole  detaclw 
tnent.  De  Viller,  incensed  at  these  unprovoked  hostili- 

ties, marched  up  to  the  attack,  which  Washincton  for 
some  lime  sustained  umler  manifold  disadvantages.  At 

length,  however,  he  surrendereil  the  fort  U|>on  cajntulalion, 
for  the  performance  of  which  he  left  two  officers  as  hos- 

tages in  the  hands  of  tlie  French ;   and  in  his  retre.at  was 

terribly  hamssed  by  the  Indians,  who  plundered  his  l>ag- 

gage  and  mnss;)cre‘<]  his  pcofile.  This  event  was  no  sooner 
known  in  F.ngl.ind,  than  the  British  amlnissador  at  Pans 

reci  ived  directions  to  complain  of  it  to  the  French  minis- 

try, as  an  open  violation  of  the  peace;  but  this  represen- 
tation had  no  effect. 

§   X\X\'II.  Both  nations  by  this  time  foresaw  that  a 
ruptnr«  would  be  inevitable,  and  each  resolved  to  make 

suitihle  prepaniiions.  Franc'C  continued  to  send  i^'iii- 

funx’ineiits  of  men,  and  supplies  of  aniinuuilion,  to  (Que- 
bec, for  the  pTos<jc«tion  of  her  ambitious  projects ;   and 

the  ministry  of  (ireat  Briiain  Iransmitied  salul.irv  cautions 

toiliegovi-niorsof  the  provinces  of  North  America,exhorting 
them  to  join  their  enueavours  for  repelling  the  incursions 
of  Uve  enemy.  Such  a   union  as  seemed  necessary  for 
ihoir  common  preservation  was  not  easily  effected  The 
different  colonies  were  divided  by  different  views  and  iri- 

teresis,  both  religious  and  political :   besides  every  sclih>- 
meiil  was  distracted  into  factions,  formed  by  the  governor 

and  the  demagogues  of  the  assembly ;   in  othe  r   words,  an 

op|>ri<iiiion  like  that  in  |iarliament,  and  a   continual  strug- 
gle between  the  hlierlies  of  tlic  people  and  the  prerog.itive 

of  the  proprietor,  whether  sovereign  or  subject.  Mr.  Din- 
widdle, (rovemor  of  Virginia,  having  demanded  a   certain 

perquisite  or  fee  for  every  patent  he  should  p.vss  for  hind, 

llic  assembly  voted  his  demand  illegal,  arbitrary,  and  ofi- 
pressive.  They  dechared  that  every  man  who  p.iid  it 

should  he  dt^-ined  an  enemy  to  his  country ;   and  sent 
over  an  agent  to  Ixmdon,  to  solicit  the  supprt  ssion  of  this 

imposition.  Tlie  represeiiUlives  of  the  people  in  Pennsyl- 
vania wasted  the  time  in  vain  deliberations  and  violent 

disputes  with  their  proprietors,  while  the  cnemv  infestc<l 
their  frontiers.  Tlie  colony  of  New  York  was  filled  with 
discontent  and  animosity.  Sir  Danvers  Osborne,  who 

had  lieen  appointe<l  governor  of  this  province,  died  imme- 
diately after  his  arrival  at  New  York,  and  the  instructions 

he  liatl  recciveil  were  exi>oswl  to  public  censure.  Tlie 

fm'ainhie  mveigheil  severely  aguiiisl  the  want  of  duty,  al- egiance,  loyalty,  and  unaiiimitv,  wliich  liatl  lately  appear- 
ed so  notoriou.>i  in  the  assemhlv  of  that  |>rovince,  who  had 

violated  the  royal  commission  and  instructions, by  assuming 
to  theinselves  the  power  to  disimse  of  |iuhlic  money  in  the 

laws  which  they  had  occasionallv  parsed.  'fliLs  genllt-man was  iherefore  directed  to  insist  u|»on  the  reformation  of  all 

those  public  abuses,  and  upon  the  establisliroent  of  a   cer- 

tain supply  for  the  service  of  the  gore*niment,  as  well  as 
ujKm  the  seulemeni  of  a   salary  fur  himself.  Moreover, 
his  majestv,  in  these  instructions,  vignjfied  his  will  and 
pleasure,  that  all  money  raisetl  for  the  suppiv  and  support 

of  government,  or  upon  any  emergency  fiir  immediate 
service,  should  be  dis|ioscd  and  applied  ]'ropeilv  to  the 
use  for  which  it  might  be  granted,  hv  w.irranl  from  the 

governor,  by  and  witli  the  advice  and  ̂ nsent  of  the  coun- 

cil of  the  province,  an«l  no  otherwise  ;   that,  nevertheless, 
the  asscmiily  should  he  permiltoil.  from  time  to  time, 

to  view  and  cxainme  the  accounts  of  money  disposed  of, 
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t»y  virtue  of  laws  which  Uiey  had  enacted :   that  if  any 
inember  of  die  council,  oroffio?r  holding  place  of  trust  of 

profit  within  the  government,  should,  in  anvmannerwliat- 

ever,  give  Ins  assent  (o,  or  in  any  way  advise  or  concur 
with  the  assembly  in  jussing  any  act  or  vote,  whereby  tiie 

royal  prerordivc  might  be  k»»cncxl  or  impaired,  or  any 

money  be  raised  or  disjvosed  of  for  the  public  service,  con- 
trary to,  or  inconsistent  with,  tlie  nietnod  prescnberl  by 

these  instructions,  the  governor  should  forthwith  remove 
or  suspend  such  counsellor  or  officer  so  offending,  and 

give  an  imme<liale  account  of  ins  proceeilings  to  the  com- 
missioners of  tra<lc  and  plantations,  niese  were  iieremi*- 

tory  injunctions,  which  pluinlv  proved  that  the  muiisinr 
was  determined  to  supjK>rl  tbe  jirerog.itivc  with  a   hi|^ 

hand  ;   but  it  must  h**  owned  at  tlie  some  time,  tiat  abun- 
dance of  provocation  h.vd  been  given  by  tlie  iiisoieiit  o(k 

IMisition  of  .some  turbulent  individuals,  who  had  exerted 

all  thi'ir  inHueiice  m   disturbing  and  distressing  the  views 
and  designs  of  the  government.  While  the  British  colonies 

in  America  were,  by  those  divisions,  in  a   gre:it  measure 
disabled  from  making  vigorous  efforts  against  the  common 

enemy,  the  admmisimiion  at  home  began  to  exert  itwlffir 

their  defence.  Officers  were  anppiriti^  for  two  r(%iiii>-nts 

consisting  of  two  battalions  e:icn,*io  be  raised  in  Amencq 
and  commanded  by  Sir  William  Peppcrel  and  (Joremur 

Shirley,  who  had  eiijoved  the  same  command  in  die 
last  war,  and  a   body  of  troops  was  destined  for  the  fame 
service. 

§   XXXVIII.  Tlie  most  remarkable  incident  that  mark- 
ed this  year,  on  the  continent  of  KurojH%  was  the  ronrer- 

Sion  of  the  herodiury  Prince  of  Hesse-C'ussel,  who  lud 
es|)Ousr<l  the  Princess  Mary  of  Kngland.  He  now  dtclawd 

Imnsi-lf  a   Homan  Catholic,  and  was  .supiiosed  to  liave 

U-en  (rajoled  to  this  prol'c-ssion  by  itie  promises  of  certain 
powers,  who  flatten'd  his  ambition,  m   order  to  weaken  die 
proiestant  interest  in  (Jermany.  Ills  father,  though  deep!) 

affected  by  his  son's  afiostasy,  did  not  fad  to  take  l{DnD^ 
diate  measures  for  preventing  the  evil  const'quences  which 
nuglii  oUicrwise  have  flowed  from  his  defection.  He 

forthwith  assembled  the  slates  of  the  Landgraviaie,inofH« 

to  take  sucli  measures  as  mig^il  appear  necessary  to  nwite 
lain  the  religion,  laws,  and  constitution  of  the  country; 

.ind  the  prince  was  laid  under  certain  restrictions  which 

he  dn!  not  find  it  an  easy  task  to  set  aside.  It  was  enact- 
ed, that  wfien  the  regency  should  devolve  to  him  bj  juf* 

cession,  he  should  not  have  it  in  Ins  power  to  alter  the 

r'sttblished  laws,  or  grant  anv  church  to  (lersons  of  (hr 

Uutuan  comiminioii,  for  the  public  (-xerrise  of  iheir  nrlr 
gion  :   and  that  he  should  be  excluded  from  all  share  n 

the  education  of  his  sons,  the  eldest  of  whom  shouW 

put  in  |>r>s»cssioii  of  the  country  of  H.inau  u^amhislalbei't accession  to  the  regency  of  the  Landgraviaie.  These 

lutions  were  giinr.inteed  by  the  Kings  of  Prussia  and 

Denmark,  by  the  maritime  powers,  and  the  evangelic  bo3y 
of  the  empire. 

5   XXXIX.  Tliecxile  of  the  parliamcntof  Paris,  far  from 
haiing  inlimid  iled  the  other  tnbuna's  from  wrforningwial 

they  apprehended  to  liellieirduty, served  oim-  to  inflame  thr 
discontents  of  the  people,  and  to  animate  all  the  cmiri* 
justice  to  a   full  exertion  of  their  authority.  Tlie  Chatekit 

continu'd  to  pnisecute  those  priesf,  who  refused  the  »• 
rrament  to  perwins  whose  consciences  would  mK  all®* 
them  to  subscribe  to  the  bull  riugiuiiitis,  wen  after  diw 
of  their  memliers  were  sent  to  the  B.»vlile.  Tlw 

firoseciitions  were  carried  on,  .and  bold  remonstratKvJp«h- ishe<l  hv  the  parliaments  of  .\ix  anil  Houen.  In  a 

the  whole  kingdom  was  filled  with  such  confusion  ** 

lhrp.ati  ne«l  a   total  siippres'^ion  of  justice,  in  a   general  sfxn* 

of  disaffection  and  universal  anarchy.  Die  prelates  mean* 
while,  seemed  to  triumph  in  the  combustion  they  had 

raised.  They  entered  mto  associations  to  sup|>«i  each 
other:  they  iiiirigued  at  court,  and  harassed  the  kinc 
with  insolent  declarations,  till  he  grew  tired  of  ihcir 

ceedings,  and  o|M'iied  his  eyes  to  the  fatal  CMisequcnec*  of 
their  pride  and  ohstinaev.  He  even  look  an  oppofiunitt 

of  exhorting  the  Archbishop  of  Pans  to  act  more  suitably 

to  the  character  of  a   clergyman.  Herecalleil  the  wd**" 
ment  from  exile,  and  thev  relimicd  in  tnumph,anmlinb^ 

arcl.imatiuns  of  the  people,  who  celebrated  ibrir  arnvil  i( 
Paris  with  the  most  extravagant  dcroonstrations  ol  jo.’» 
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nml  ilie  arcl»bisliop,  notwithstanding  tliekiny’stxpress  dc- 
(‘lantiori  to  the  contran',  still  (nrsisting  in  cuumenaticitig 
the  recusant  priests,  was  banished  tu  ConHans-sous-Cha> 
renton, 

§   XL.  In  Si’ain,  llic  interest  of  Great  RnUiin  was  warmly 

esjK>us«nl  ami  so  powerfullv  supported  by  Mr.  \\’aU,  who 
had  been  n*sidet:t  in  F.n^iand,  that  the  French  |>arty, 
though  countenanced  hy  the  »jui-en-mother,  ami  siisUtned 
with  all  the  influence  of  the  Marquis  de  Ui  F^isenada,  the 

prime  minister,  wits,  totally  defeated.  Tlic  king  being  coii- 
vinccfl,  that  it  would  be  for  the  jnien*st  of  his  subjects  to 
live  on  good  terms  with  England,  and  well  apprized  of 

Fjisenadas  intrigues,  ordered  the  minister  to  l>e  arreste<l 
and  confined,  and  beiitoweii  upon  Mr.  U   all  the  best  part 

of  his  employments.  Nevertheless,  the  Siuiiiiards  iii  the 

West  Indies  continued  to  oppress  the  subjecis  of  (in-al 
Britain,  employeti  in  cutting  logwood  in  (he  buv  of  ilnn- 
dunes ;   and  re|ireseiU3lions  on  tliis  lu’ad  lieing  iinide  to  the 

court  of  Madrid,  the  dispute  w-as  amicably  adjusted  be- 

tween Mr.  N>'a!l  and  Sir  Benjamin  Keene,  the  British 
amKis<iador.  While  the  interest  of  Britain  thus  triumphed 
in  S^»ain,  it  seemeil  to  lose  ground  at  the  court  «if  Lislion. 

IBs  Porlugm'se  majesty  liad  formed  va»t  pnijeets  of  an 
active  commerce,  and  even  esiahhsheil  an  I’^st  India 

com|iany  :   in  the  meantime  he  could  not  help  mamfesiing 
his  chagrin  at  the  gr»-al  nuaniities  of  goltj  which  were 

yearly  export-*d  from  his  mimituons,  as  the  balance  due 
from  his  subji'Cts  on  K.nglish  comnmditira.  In  his  eri. 
deavou^^  to  check  this  traffic,  which  he  difcmed  so  detri- 

mental to  his  subjects,  he  infltcted  hardships  on  the  British 
merchants  settled  at  Lisbon:  some  were  imprisoncsl  on 

frivolous  pretences  ;   olliers  deprives!  of  their  property,  and 
obliged  to  quit  the  kingdom,  lie  insisted  upon  laying  an 

im}H>sition  of  two  per  cent,  on  aM  the  Portugut'se  gold 
that  should  be  evixirletl ;   but  the  |»rofits  of  tlie  trade 
would  not  l>car  SncIi  an  exaction.  Meanwhile,  there  being 

a   scarcity  of  com  in  Portugal,  the  kingdom  was  supplied 
from  England  ;   and  the  people  having  nothing  hut  gold  to 

purchase  this  necessary  supply,  the  king  saw  the  necessity 

of  conniving  at  the  ex’|>ortation  of  his  coin,  and  the  trade revertesl  into  its  former  channel. 

§   XLI.  On  tlie  fourteenth  day  of  November,  the  King 

of  (ireat  Britain  opened  tlie  session  of  |wrliamc»’t  with  an 
harangue,  which  intimau^l  nothing  of  an  appioachiiig 
rupture,  lie  snid,  that  the  genend  state  of  afTurs  in 

I;'.uro|ie  had  undergone  very  little  alteraiicii  since  iheir  last 
meeting ;   that  be  had  lately  receiv*rd  the  slrongi-st  assur- 

ances from  his  goo<l  brother  the  King  of  Sp.nn  of  friend- 
ship  and  confidence,  which  he  would  cultivate  with 

harmony  and  good  faith.  He  derlared  his  principal  view  j 
should  be  to  strengthen  the  foundation,  ami  secure  the 

duration,  of  a   ger>er.il  peace:  to  improve  the  present 
advantages  of  it  for  pronuumg  the  trade  of  his  gtjoil 

subjects,  and  protecting  those  possessions  which  constituted 
one  great  source  of  their  wealth  and  commerce.  Finally, 

he  exhortetl  them  to  complete  their  plan  for  appropriating 
the  forfvib-d  estates  in  the  highlands  to  the  service  of  the 

public.  He  probably  avoideil  mentioning  the  encroach- 

ments of  France,  that  he  might  supply  no  handle  for 
debates  on  the  address,  which  was  earned  in  both  Houses 

almost  without  op|>osition.  The  government  seemed  de- 
termined to  humble  the  insolence  of  the  French  councils; 

and  this  disposition  was  so  agrc^ble  to  the  |*eople  in 
general,  that  they  grudged  no  exfiense,  and  heartily  con- 
cuirw!  with  the  demands  of  the  ministry. 

§   XLI  I.  Tlie  (’ommons  ermted  for  the  service  of  the 
ensuing  year  four  millions  seventy-three  thousam!  .seven 

Imndit'd  and  twenty-nine  poumU  ;   one  milium  of  that  sum 
expressly  given  for  enabling  his  timjesly  to  augment  his 

forces  Hy  land  and  «-a.  Tliirty-iwo  tlimisand  pouruls 
were  allotted  as  a   siilisidy  to  the  King  of  Polaml,  and 
twenty  thousand  to  the  F.lector  of  Ihivaria.  These  gratifi- 

cations met  with  little  or  no  opposition  in  the  committee  of 
supply ;   because  it  was  taken  for  granictl,  that,  in  case  of 
a   rupture,  France  would  endeavour  to  avail  herself  of  her 

supenoritv  by  land,  by  invading  his  Britannic  majesiv’s 
Ckrman  dominions  ;   and,  therefore,  it  might  W   necessary 
to  secure  the  assistance  of  such  allies  on  the  continent, 

'fliat  they  prognosticated  aright,  witli  respect  to  the  dc'signs 
of  that  ambitious  power,  will  soon  appear  m   the  course  of 

this  historv  ;   which  will  al^)  demonstrate  how  little  de- 

pendence IS  to  be  place*!  ujum  the  professed  attachment  ol 

subsidiary  princes.  'I'he  supplies  were  raise<l  by  the Standing  branches  of  the  revenue,  the  land  tax  and  mall 
tax,  and  a   lotterv  for  one  million;  one  hundred  thousand 

pounds  of  It  to  He  de<ltirtf-d  for  the  s<-rvicc  of  the  public, 
ai  d   the  remaining  nine  hundrtsi  thousand  to  lie  charged 

on  the  produce  of  the  sinking  fund,  at  (he  rate  of  three 

per  cent.  p«  r   annum,  to  commence  from  tlie  fifth  day  of 

January,  in  (he  yrrar  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

fifty-six.  The  civil  transactions  of  this  si-ssum  were  con- 
fin^  to  a   few  objects.  Divers  new  regtilations  were  made 
for  encouraging  and  improving  the  whale  and  wlute  herring 

fishery,  as  well  as  for  finishing  and  putting  in  a   pro|>er 
state  of  defence  a   new  fort,  lately  built  at  Anamal>oe  011 
the  coast  of  Africa. 

§   XLIIB  Mr.  Pitt,  the  paymaster-genera!  of  the  forces, 
brought  m   a   bill,  which  wiU  ever  remain  a   standing  monu- 

ment of  his  humanity.  The  poor  disabled  veterans  who 

enjoved  the  |H*nsion  of  Chelsea  hospilal,  wer».*  so  iniqtii- 
tously  opprts>ed  by  a   set  of  niiscrtMUts,  who  supplied 

tliem  with  money  |K*r  advame,  at  the  most  exorbitant  nles 
of  usury,  that  many  of  them,  with  their  families,  were  in 
danger  of  starving ;   and  llic  intention  of  govenmu  nt  in 

granting  such  a   ctunfortable  sul>sistei»ce  was,  in  a   great 

measnnr,  ilefealcd.  Mr.  Pitt,  fiereviving  that  this  evil 
orlginallv  flowe<l  from  the  delay  of  the  first  pavnieiit, 

which  the  pensioner  could  not  touch  till  the  expiration  of 

a   whole  viar  after  he  had  bc-en  juit  ui>on  the  list,  removed 
this  necessity  of  borrowing,  by  proviuing  in  the  bill,  that 

half  a   year’s  iiension  sltould  W   advanced  half  a   year  before 
it  IS  due;  and  the  practice  of  usurv  was  effectually  pre- 
vente<l  by  a   clause,  enacting  that  afl  contracts  should  I>c 

void  by  which  any  pension  might  b»  rnoitguged.  Tliis 
humane  reguLition  was  miammously  approveil,  and  having 

passed  through  both  Houses  with  tincoinmon  cxjieditiun, 

receivcfl  the  royal  assent. 

§   XLIV.  NotwithslandiDg  the  unanimity  manifested  by 
the  Commons,  in  every  thing  ndaiing  to  the  measures  for 
acting  vigorouslv  against  the  common  enemy  of  the  nation, 

they  were  remarkably  disturl>e<l  and  divided  by  a   conlesied 
election  of  members  for  Oxfordshire.  In  the  course  of 

this  dispute,  the  strength  and  influence  of  what  thev  cilled 
the  old  and  new  interest,  or,  to  .speak  more  intelligibly,  of 

the  tones  ami  wings  in  that  county,  were  fully  disiilau*d. 
Tlie  candidates  snstain(‘d  on  the  shoulders  of  ine  old 

interest,  wen.'  lyord  Viscount  Wenman  and  Sir  James 

Dashwooil :   their  competitors,  whom  tlie  new  inten'St  sup- 
ported, and  of  conserjuence  the  ministry  couolenaocea, 

were  I.o>rd  Parker  and  Sir  Evlward  Turner.  Never  was 

anv  contention  of  tins  kind  maintainetl  with  more  spirit 

and  animosity,  or  earned  on  at  a   greater  expense.  One 
would  have  imagined  that  each  side  considered  it  as  a 

dispute  which  must  have  determined,  whether  the  nation 

should  enjoy  its  ancient  liberty,  or  tamely  submit  to  the 

fetters  of  comiptioii.  Noblemen  and  genllemen,  eiergy- 
men  and  hidies,  employed  all  their  taletils  and  industry  111 
canvassing  for  either  side,  throughout  evm  township  and 

village  in  the  county.  Scandal  emptied  her  whole  quiier 

of  insinuation,  calumny,  and  lampoon:  corruption  was 

not  remiss  in  promises  and  presents  :   houses  of  entertain- 
ment were  oj>ened  :   and  nothing  was  for  some  time  to  be 

seen  but  scenes  of  tumult,  not,  and  Intoxication.  The 

revenue  of  many  an  independent  prince  on  the  continent 
wouhl  not  have  been  sufficient  to  afford  such  sums  of 

monev  as  were  ex(H’nded  in  the  course  nf  this  dispute. 

At  length  thev  prtn'efiktl  to  election,  and  the  shtrifT  made 
a   double  return  of  all  the  four  candidates,  so  (h.it  not  one 

of'them  cruild  sit,  and  the  county  remaine«l  without  a 

rcpresrmtntive  until  this  ambiguous  aff.nr  could  l«e  dtH'ided 
in  the  House  of  (lominons.  Alwuit  the  middle  of  No- 

vember, petitions  l*eing  presented  by  the  (our  candidates, 

as  well  as  by  the  gentlemen,  clergy,  and  other  fn-ehoUlera 
of  the  county,  complaining  of  an  undue  elertioti,  and 
double  return,  the  matter  of  these  |>eiiliftns  was  heard  at 
the  Isir  of  the  House  on  theihml  dav  of  Dercmber.  The 
counsel  for  I/>rtl  Wenman  and  Sir  James  Dashwood 

alleged,  that  they  had  the  majority  of  votes  U]>on  the  jioll, 
and  this  circumstance  was  admitted  by  the  counsel  on  the 
other  side ;   then  thev  proceeded  to  prove  by  evidence, 
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tUal,  after  closinK  the  poll,  tlu*  sberiff  <leclarv«l  Oie  majority 
of  votes  to  be  in  favour  of  tlu*5e  two  eantlid.iU'S,  and 

the  «nirt  fn>m  the  twenty-third  day  of  Auril  to 
the  eighth  of  May  ;   so  that  the  sfnitiny  demanded,  and 

pnuiit'd  on  the  ln-half  of  J^ud  I'arkcr  and  Sir  K<lw:vrd 
Turner,  could  not  he  discussed  before  ti>e  last  day  in  the 
month,  when  the  writ  w.ts  returnable :   that  the  scrutiny 

did  not  l>egin  till  the  ninth  day  of  May,  when  the  time 

was  iirotnitle*!  by  dispuies  alKuit  the  tiianner  in  which  it 

should  l>e  carrM*<l  on  ;   that  lAffd  I’arkcr  and  Sir  I^ilward 

Turner  were  allowfti  to  object,  through  the  whole  |K>'I,  to 
the  voles  on  the  other  side,  on  im^teiicc  tliat  their  c'omfie- 
tJtors  should  be  permuted  to  answer  thest*  objwtions,  and, 
in  their  mm,  object  through  the  whole  |k>U  to  the  voles 
for  Lord  Parker  aiui  Sir  Kdward  Turner,  who  should,  in 

the  last  place,  have  leave  to  answer  :   that  l.onl  Weninan 
and  Sir  James  Dashwood  had  disipprovcd  of  this  method, 

becauw  they  apprehended  it  might  indui'e  ihcir  rom)H'tt* 
tors  to  make  such  a   immlx'r  of  frivolous  objections,  that 
lh»y  should  not  have  time  to  answer  one  half  of  them, 
niuih  lets  to  make  objections  of  their  own,  l>efore  the  writ 
should  Iht  returned  :   that  thev  foresaw  such  a   number  of 

frivolous  objections  were  made,  as  engrossed  the  attf  niion 

of  the  court  till  the  iwenty-scveiilh  dav  of  .May;  so  that 
they  could  not  begin  to  aitswer  atiy  of  those  objections  till 

the  twenty-eighth;  and  on  the  thirtieth  the  sht-rilf,  having 

closed  the  scrutiny,  made  the  double  return,  'rite  proof 
being  exhibited,  the  counsel  insisteil,  that,  as  thev  had 

esiablished  a   majority  on  the  and  demoustRilt^d  that 
this  majority  neiiher  was  nor  could  Iw  overthrown  by  such 
an  unhiJisiied  scrutiny,  it  was  inruml>ent  on  the  other  side 

to  proceed  U|K)U  the  merits  of  the  election,  by  endeavour- 
ing to  oxerthrow  that  luaiority  of  whn  h   thuif  clients  were 

in  possession.  A   miesiioii  m   the  House  liemg  caniH<]  to 

the  same  purpose,  iarrd  Wenmaii  and  Sir  James  Dash- 
wood  obittted  to  five  hundred  and  ihuiy  voters  on  the 

other  side,  whom  tlicy  pmjmseii  to  disqualify.  Their 
coufise!  examine<l  several  wiiucjises.  to  prove  the  jwrtialitv 
of  the  sheriff  in  favour  of  I/>rd  Parker  and  Sir  Kdward 

Tiiriier,  and  to  detect  these  tandid.iti’s  iu  the  practice  of 
bril>erv  ;   (or  which  purjmsc  they  pnaluccrl  a   letter  in  their 

own  hand-writing,  lliey  afterxvards  pro<e»nleil  to  dis- 
qualify particular  voters,  and  summed  up  their  evidence 

A   D   rsa  iweniy.first  day  of  .January.  ‘Hien ■   ■   ‘   ■   the  counsel  for  llie  other  side  l>egan  to  refute 
the  charge  of  partiality  and  corruption  ;   and  to  answer  the 
ohjer  tions  that  had  lieen  made  to  p.irticular  voters.  They 

prcKluced  evidence  to  prove,  that  customary  fn-ehoUlers,  or 
cusiomarv  holdings,  had  voted  ni  eh  ctsons  in  the  counties 
<if  (jlainorgnn,  Monmouth,  (Jloucrsler,  Wells,  and  Here- 

ford :   and  that  the  customary  ten.ants  of  the  manor  of 

MoofNlock,  in  OxfortUhire,  had  l>eeu  reputed  r-a|iablc  of 
voting,  and  even  voted  at  eletiions  for  that  county.  In  a 
word,  they  continued  to  examine  evidences,  argue  and  re- 

fute, prove  and  disprove,  until  the  twentv-third  dav  of 
April,  when,  after  some  warm  debates  and  divisions  in  the 
Hou>e,  Lord  Parker  and  Sir  F.dward  Turner  w   eredcclarcil 

duly  electeil  :   and  the  clerk  of  the  crown  was  ordered  to 

amend  the  return,  by  erasing  the  names  of  I^.»nl  kVenman 

and  Sir  Jamc*s  Dashwood.  M.my,  who  prestitm-d  to  think 
for  lliernselvcs,  without  rccolleitmg  the  power  and  influ- 

ence of  the  administration,  xveix;  astonished  at  the  issue  of 

this  dispute;  whidi,  howexer,  miglil  have  easily  l>et’n 
foreseen  ;   inasmuch  as,  during  the  course  of  the  pKxcer-d- 
ings,  most,  if  not  all,  of  the  many  questions  delmled  in  the 
Hou.se  were  deterimned  by  a   great  majority  in  favour  of 

the  new  interest.  A   gri-.it  mim1>er  of  copvhohlers  had 
been  admittcil  to  xoie  at  this  election,  and  tlic  sheriflf  in- 

curred no  censure  for  allowing  them  to  take  the  oath 

appointc>d  by  law  to  be  taken  bv  freeholders :   neverthe- 
less, the  Commons  can-fully  avoided  determining  the 

question,  M   hether  copyholders  iKissessed  of  tlie  yearly 
value  of  forty  shillings,  clear  of  all  deductions,  h.ave  not  a 

nghl  to  vote  for  knights  to  represent  the  shire  within 
which  their  copyhold  estates  are  situated  ?   lliis  }>oim 

i   TH«  tniDi«(r}r  hkTine  rr«'>ivca  In  wna  >   NiHy  of  fon^  In  Amrrka. 
In  urt  ia  mniunrlfnii  «»lh  ll><>  pinviiirUI  tr«mi«  raised  tm  Iliet  roQiinmi.  U 
h-rair>«  nccesAu/  ih«i  lli«  nutitiiv  net  shouM  tx  rriMlrreU  more  clear  atal 
rslmtive.  W   hen  this  l•*M,  iHriefore,  fell  •   nder  rnosHleraimn.  it  was  im- 
(•roml  wiih  a   new  lUuse,  (irn«  iiltiif,  “   Thai  ail  otfirers  and  SoMi-ix  M 
any  uttops  betus  muaitretl  autl  u>  paj'.whuii  aie  or  siuUI  In’  nuseU  tu  nny 
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being  left  doubtful  by  the  legislature,  iiuts  it  often  in  the 
poxver  of  the  ahenff  to  return  which  of  ilie  candidates  lie 

IiU-ases  to  sup|Kirt ;   fur  if  the  majority  of  the  voting  copv- lohlers  adheres  to  the  interest  of  his  favourites,  lie  will 

admit  their  votes  l>oth  on  the  |K>I1  and  lire  scnitinv ; 

xvliereas,  should  they  be  otherwise  di>|»o»exl,  he  wilt  reject 

them  as  unqualifie<l.  M'hat  effect  this  practice  may  liave 
upon  the  imlejK;n<lency  of  [larhament,  every  |icrson  must 

perceive  who  reHei^ts,  that  in  almost  all  llic  counties  of 
l-higland  tlie  high  sheriffs  are  annually  ap|»ointed  by  the 
minister  for  the  lime  being. 

§   XL\^  The  attention  of  the  legislature  was  chieflv 
tunietj  upon  the  conduct  of  France,  which  preserved  no 
medium,  but  seemed  intent  upon  striking  some  important 
blow,  that  might  serve  as  a   decUration  of  war.  At 

Brest,  and  other  ports  in  that  king<jutn,  the  French  wt're 

employed  in  exjuipping  a   f>on*erful  armament,  and  made 
no  scruple  to  own  it  was  intended  for  Ni^rth  America. 
Toxxarxls  the  latter  end  of  Manh,  Sir  Tlwmas  UobinMKi, 

secretary  of  stale,  brought  a   message  from  iIh*  kmg  to  iIk.* 
lariiament,  iiitimanng,  that  his  majesty  having,  at  tlie 

X-’gimiing  of  the  session,  declarctl  his  pnncijKiI  object  vxa» 
to  preserve  the  public  iranquilhty,  at  the  same  tune  to 

proixci  ihcwe  po'sessions  which  constitute  one  gn-al  source 
of  the  commerce  and  wealth  of  his  kingdoms,  he  now 
found  it  nectssary  to  acquaint  the  House  of  Commons, 

tliut  tlie  present  situation  of  affairs  made  it  ri-quisue  to 
augment  his  forces  by  sea  and  land,  and  to  take  such 

other  mea.sures  as  migfil  bi-sl  tend  In  preserve  the  general 

peace  of  Fhirofie,  and  to  secure  the  just  ruihts  and  |K>Si>es- 
sions  of  his  crown  in  America,  as  well  ax  to  re|»el  any  at- 

tempts whatsoever  that  might  l>e  made  to  support  or 
countenance  any  desi.;ns  winch  should  be  formed  against 

ills  majesty  and  his  kmgdunis;  and  his  majesty  doubted 
not  hut  his  faithful  (Ammons,  on  whose  affection  and  teal 

he  entirely  relief!,  would  enable  him  to  make  such  aug- 
mentations, and  tu  lake  such  measures  for  supporting  the 

honour  of  Ins  crown,  and  the  true  interest  of  nis  people, 

and  for  the  security  of  his  dominions  in  the  present  criti- 
cal conjuncture,  as  the  exigenev  of  affairs  might  require; 

in  doing  which  his  majesty  xvoiild  hax*e  as  much  regard  to 
the  ease  of  his  good  subjects  as  should  be  consistent  with 

their  safety  and  xvelfare.  In  ansxver  to  this  message  a 

very  warm  and  affectionate  ad>lreSsS  xyas  prcm*nte«l  to  his 

mriiestv;  and  it  xx'as  on  this  occasion  that  the  milbon  xru 
granted  for  augmenting  his  forces  by  sea  and  land.*  The 

court  of  k'c-rsailics,  notwithstanding  the  assiduity  arxi 
flespatch  w'hich  they  xvere  exerting  in  equipping  anna- 
nients  and  cmliarkiiig  troops,  for  the  sup|»ori  of  their  am- 

bitious schemes  m   Arneric  i,  still  continue  to  ainu.se  the 

British  mmisfry  with  general  declarations,  that  no  hostv- 

hty  xv.as  inteiuled,  nor  the  least  infringement  of  the  treaty. 
5   XL\T.  The  F-irl  of  AM»einarle,  the  Knglish  amha^ 

sador  ut  Farts,  having  lately  died  in  that  city,  these 
assurances  were  coinmutiicaUrd  to  the  court  of  London  bs 

the  Manpiis  de  .Mire|ioix,  who  resided  in  F.ngland  with 

the  s.ame  characti*r,  which  he  had  supported  since  hi.s  fir^ 
arrival  xvith  equal  honour  and  politeness.  On  this  occa- 

sion he  liimself  was  so  far  impoMnl  ui>on  by  the  inslnic- 
lions  he  had  received,  that  he  liehcved  the  professions  of 
lii<  court  xvere  sincere,  and  seriously  endeavoured  to  pre- 

vent a   rupture  lietween  the  two  nations.  At  length,  how- 

PVf'T,  llieir  pri'p.arat;ons  were  so  notorious  that  he  Itegan  to 
su*«fwci  the  consequence  ;   and  the  English  ministry  pro- 

duced such  proofs  of  their  insincerity  and  double  dralmg, 
that  he  seemed  to  be  struck  xviih  a<tnmshment  am!  cha- 

grin. He  repaired  Kj  France,  and  upbraided  the  miffistry 
of  Versailles  for  having  made  him  tne  too!  of  tlieir  rltssK 

mulation.  Tliey  rcferrcfl  him  to  the  king,  who  ordered 
him  to  return  to  London,  with  fresh  a-ssur.inces  of  his 

{Kicific  intentions  :   hut  his  practice  agreed  so  ill  with  his 
pr«>fMsions  that  the  ambassador  had  scarce  obtained  an 
audience  to  communicate  them,  when  uiidouhteil  mtelli- 

L»ence  arrix'<><l,  that  a   |Hiwcrfnl  armament  was  rvadv  to  sad 
from  Brest  and  Uochefort.  llie  government  of  tmat 

of  the  Briii*h  pfo'ifK'r*  is  Anteririi.  l>>  aiithmi'y  <if  tiir  r*«|«rrtirt 
nr  fo« rtnniriiU  tlxmif.  thall,  at  ail  arvt  mi  all  i4arn.  vhrft 

IKrv  li»ei<p«t  min  <ir  art  >n  ioujoikIkm  «ttb  hia  ma^ratx’a  |Xiiii»s  (tarrx. 
Im-  iial'lr  i<>  mri<  n«l  Uw  an.l  durielin*.  in  Itkr  manner,  to  all  intanti  aMl 

as  ill-  llrtUtli  fnrret  are  :   aiul  shall  be  suh^ecl  lo  the  saiur  trial, 

^ualtirt.  Had  euuishiuwl.'’ 
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lirilnin,  roused  by  this  information,  immediatelv  took  the 

roost  expeditious  roethuds  fur  equiupinL'  a   squadron  ;   and 
towards  the  latter  end  of  April,  Auminl  Boseanen  sailed 

with  eleven  ships  of  the  line  and  one  fne.ue,  having  on 
board  a   considerable  numlier  of  land  forces,  to  attend  the 

motions  of  the  enemy:  hut  miotc  certain  and  particular 
intelligence  arrived  soon  after,  touching  the  strength  uf  tlie 

French  fleet,  which  consisted  of  twenty-five  ships  of  the 
line,  besides  frigates  and  tnuis|>orLs,  with  a   great  quantity 

of  warlike  stores,  and  four  thousand  regular  troops,  com- 
manded by  the  Haron  Dieskau.  Admiral  llolboume  was 

delachetl  with  six  ships  of  the  line,  and  one  frigate,  to  re- 

inforce Mr.  Ikiscawen ;   and  a   great  numb(*r  of  capital 
ships  were  put  in  commission.  In  the  beginning  of  May, 

the  French  flet't,  comniamh'd  bv  Mr.  Macnamara,  an 
ofticcr  of  Irish  extraction,  sailed  from  Brest,  directing  his 

course  to  North  Amem*a;  hut,  after  having  preceded 
beyond  the  chops  of  the  Kngbsh  Channel,  he  returned  with 

nihe  of  the  capital  ships,  v^hile  the  rest  of  the  armament 
contimieil  their  course,  under  the  direction  of  M.  Bois  de 
U   .Mothe. 

§   Xl.VII.  On  lhet«entv-fiflh  day  of  April,  the  king  went 
to  the  House  of  (.nrds,  where,  after  giving  tlie  roval  assent 

to  the  bills  then  de)>ending  ;   for  granting  a   certain  sum  out 
of  the  sinking  fund,  for  the  relief  of  insolvent  debtors,  for 
the  belter  regulation  of  marine  forces  on  shore,  for  ihe 
better  raising  of  marines  and  seamen,  and  to  several  other 

public  and  private  bills :   his  majesty  put  an  end  to  the 

session  of  |Xirliament  hv  a   speech,  in  which  he  acquainted 
the  two  Houses,  That  the  teal  they  had  shown  for  su|>- 
Kirtiiig  the  honour,  rights,  and  |i05ses.«ions  of  his  crown, 
lad  afforderl  him  the  greatest  satisfaction  :   That  his  desire 

to  preserve  the  public  iranquillity  had  been  sincere  and 

uniform:  'Fhat  ne  harl  religiously  adhered  to  the  stipula- 
tions ofihe  treaty  of  Aix-la-Chapelle,  and  made  it  his  care 

not  to  injure  or  offend  any  powt-r  whatsoever  ;   but  that  he 
never  could  eniertain  a   thought  of  purchasing  the  name  of 

jieace  at  the  expense  of  suffering  encroachments  upon,  or 
of  yielding  up,  what  justly  belonged  to  (»reat  Britain, 

either  by  ancient  possession  or  by  .solemn  treaties ;   'Iliat 
the  vigour  and  firmness  of  his  parliament,  on  this  imjior- 
taut  occasion,  had  enabled  him  to  be  pre|Kire«l  for  such 
contmgendcs  as  might  hap|>en :   Tliat,  if  reasonable  and 
hoiiourahle  terms  of  accommod.ilion  could  l>e  agreetl  u|K>n, 

he  would  be  satisfied,  and,  at  all  events,  rely  on  the  justice 

of  his  cause,  tlie  effectual  support  of  his  fieople,  and  the 

protection  of  Divine  I’rovidence.  Tlie  parliament  was 
then  prorogued  to  the  tw’euty-.'ievenlh  of  .\lay. 

CHAR.  IV. 

4   I.  Prep«r)ilioo«  for  war.  $   II.  Karl  Paulrt'f  molinn  arainu  (h«  kins'* 
gniHf  lu  Ifanovrr.  S   Ml.  Ilr(<‘iw-y  ii|>|Kiintr<1  diinnt  I'**  ab* 
Bcutr.  I   [V.  lUwraorii'*  cii>nniH>n.  AlrHJ«  and  L>a  lakra.  |   V. 
I'mvt’h  amh^-tidulor  r«<atinl.  *   Vl.*lhrir  trade  srrarljr  iltt>rrMral. 
(   VII.  Affair*  of  in«  Iiifhdi  tit  AmrrKi,.  t   nlnarl  Mntxkton  ukr* 

ll«au*r;nur.  }   VIM.  l.rnrral  |fnwid«k'«  unfnriunMlr  rii’niiimn. S   I.X.  lie  fall*  into  an  anibuuiMie i*  tirimleil,  *><d  killeil.  t   1>im. 
rrremeiil  lietwrea  ihe  ^nnr  ■n.l  d«wn>l4y  of  Pennsylvania,  t 

K*(<^Ii(ioh  t.'rowD  Pniiir  aQit  Niasara  rrvolvril  on  y   .Xlf.  (it- 
tiaral  JohuM'ii  rnratni'a  al  lake  Ororge.  )   .\li  I.  W   iirr*  lie  u   allw  ke.1 
bv  Ibe  Kreni+,  *l>o  are  efinrrly  ilefealeil,  t   XIV.  Mraiery  ot  (   apiain 
M*(>iiine*.  a   .XV.  timeral  Jnhatnn  i-ieatnl  a   bnraiirl.  )   \VI  ]>«- 
VTii'iion  of  I'ort  Oawagn  anal  lake  Onlano.  »   XVII.  Neslrrl  of  ihe 
fnaliah  in  n«<(  Inrtilving  it.  :   .XVIII.  I.iitethtion  againkt  Marani. 

S   XI.X.  (•eneial  -hirley  return*  io  Albany.  I'rui  nf  ilie  camimigA  io 
Amenra.  t   X.X.  Iruitira*  inirtgiie*  of  ihe  French  in  S(iaio  and  <>rr- 
n<any.  >   aXI-  I   reaty  ot  ii'e  Kiag  nt  (jreal  Unlam  with  llie  latxl- 

Btavc  of  Ht-**e-t'aiiwl.  S.X.XM.  New*  (4  llic  ni(>lurcof  the  Alriilr  ami 
I.y*  rrarhe*  FnglaiH).  )   XXIII.  I   he  kii.f  ret  mu*  Irnm  Ilnooier,  amj 
conridiie*  a   treaty  with  lltisata.  i   XXIV.  Derlaralion  "i  Uie  kreurh 
tmniMry  at  il*e  rourt  nf  Vienna,  l   X.XV,  .S(>irile«l  dedaraiiitn  of  tlw 

KhiCCK  Pnmia.  a   X.XVI.  ’the  Freucti  make  another  untiiCTe**liil 
attempt  utmo  ihe  riwtnl  Spain,  }   XXVlI.  I   ha  itn|ierul  cw»n  retuiet 
Nuailinjiei  to  Kuelaixl.  )   .X.WtiI.  Itic  Fretxii  take  Ihe  lllainliord 
man  of  war.  hilt  reium  it.  |   .X.XIX.  State  of  tf*  Knali*h  ami  French 
na«ie*.  t   .X.XX.  .Sewtm)  \   X.X.VI.  Ilenuitkalilr  wi<lre**e*  of 

the  |.4>r<ts  ami  ComriMjnii.  )   a.XXM.  IIt*maje''ty'aan*«er.  |   .XX.XIII. 
Alterattona in i1t«ii'ini«<rT.  Mr.  Fog mailf  aecm'arv ol aiate.  t   XXXIV. Stipplie*  voted,  t   X.X.xV.  FariJiquake  at  |j*l>on.  k   X.XXVI.  Ilelief 

votad  1^  parliament  to  llic  Portogneve.  tXX.WII.  rrm-|K.  Arc.  voted, 
f   .XX.XVIII.  Mutiny  bill,  manoe.  and  mannrr*’  arta  cnniimied. 
S   X.X.XI.X.  Art  for  raisins  a   regimenl  of  loot  in  >>i<rih  Ameika. 
a   .\  I-  Matilime  laws  of  En(l«J>d  eatroHed  In  Amerirw.  k   XI.I.  Oniel 
«t  IrelamI  restoretl.  k   XMI.  1   reaty  mncladed  with  Pniwia.  k   .XI.IM. 
New  iniliiui  bill  paM*l  by  the  Cominom,  but  rejnieil  by  Ihe  Ixrd*. 
t   .\LIV,  .VMton  cloaed. 

D   irss  §   I.  WiirLSTall  F.urope  was  in  suspense  about 
llie  fate  of  the  English  and  French  squadrons, 

prcpanUiotis  fur  a   viguruiis  sea  war  were  going  forward  in 

Kngiaeid  with  an  uiqKiraileled  spirit  and  success.  Still  the 
French  court  flatiered  ilkclf  tliat  Great  Britain,  out  of 

teiidenicss  to  his  iiuije>ly’s  German  dominions,  would 
abstain  from  hostilities.  Nlirepoix  coiilihiteti  to  have  fre- 

quent conrerenres  with  the  British  ministry,  who  made  no 
secret  Hiat  tlicir  admirals,  particularly  Busiawfu,  had 
orders  to  attack  the  Fremh  ships  wherever  they  should 

meet  them;  on  the  other  hand,  Mons.  de  Min-poix  de- 
clared, that  Ins  master  would  consider  the  first  gun  fired 

at  sea  m   a   hostile  manner  as  a   declaration  of  war.  Tins 

menace,  far  from  intunidating  the  Fatglish,  animaterl  them 

to  redouble  their  preparaiioiis  for  war.  Tiie  press  for  sea- 
men was  carried  on  wiiii  exiraurdiniiry  vigour  in  all  parts 

of  this  kingdom,  as  well  a.s  in  Ireland  ;   and  great  premiums 

Were  given  not  only  by  the  govemmenl,  liut  also,  over  and 

alM>ve  his  majesty  s   lioumy,  by  almost  all  the  considerable 
citie.s  and  towns  in  Flngland,  to  such  as  should  enlist 

volunUirily  for  sailors  or  soldiers.  Other  branches  of  the 

public  service  went  on  with  e<]ual  alacrity:  and  such  was 
the  eagerness  of  the  people  to  lend  iheir  money  to  the 
government,  that  instead  of  one  million,  which  was  to  be 

raised  bv  way  of  lolterv,  three  millions  eight  hundred  and 

eighty  iFiousarid  pounds  were  subscril*ed  immediately. 
§   11.  The  Situation  of  affairs  rcijuiring  his  majesty  to  go 

to  (Germany  this  summer,  great  apprehensions  muse  in  the 
minds  of  inanv,  lest  the  French  should  either  intercept 

lull]  m   his  journey,  or  prevent  his  return.  Earl  Pauiet 
had  made  a   motion  in  the  House  uf  Lords,  humbly  to 

represent  to  bis  majesty,  ̂ Tliai  it  w-as  an  article  in  the 
original  act  of  settlement  by  which  the  succession  of  these 
kingdoms  devolved  to  bis  electoral  house,  that  the  king 

should  not  go  to  his  foreign  dominions  without  the  con- 

sent of  parlutmeni;  and  Uiat  tins  was  a   principal  article  in 
the  compact  betwe*  n   the  crown  and  tlie  |»eople :   that 

though  tins  article  was  repealed  in  tlie  late  reign,  yet,  nil 
of  late,  it  had  always  been  the  custom  for  his  majesty  to 

acquaint  the  parliament  with  his  iniendcd  departure  to  his 
(ierman  dominions,  IkhIi  in  regard  to  the  true  sense  aixl 

spirit  of  the  act  that  placed  bun  on  the  throne,  as  well  as 

for  the  paternal  kindness  of  his  royal  heart,  and  the  con- 
descension he  had  been  so  good  to  show  to  his  parliament 

on  all  occasions  ;   but  that  his  majesty 's  declaration  of  his 
design  to  visit  his  electoral  estates  had  always  come  on  the 
last  day  of  a   session,  when  it  was  too  late  for  the  great 
constitutional  council  of  the  crown  to  ofler  such  advice  as 

might  otherwise  have  l>een  exjicdient  and  necessary  :   that 

his  roajeHy  s   leaving  his  kingdoms  in  a   conjuncture  so 
pregnant  with  distress,  so  denunciative  of  danger,  would 

not  onlv  give  the  greatest  advantage  to  such  as  might  )>e 
disposal  10  stir  up  di.saffoction  and  discontent,  and  lo  the 
Constitutional  ami  national  enemies  of  England :   but 

would  also  fill  his  loyal  suh)r-cts  with  the  most  affecting 
concern,  and  most  gloomy  fears,  as  well  for  their  own 
safety,  as  for  that  of  their  sovereign,  whose  invaluable  life, 

at  all  times  of  the  utmost  con.s(>4|ucnce  to  hi.s  |>eople,  was 
then  infinitely  so,  by  reason  of  his  great  exjierieiice,  the 

affection  of  every  one  to  Ins  royal  {>ersoii,  ami  the  minority 

of  the  heir-apparent.”  Such  was  the  purport  of  this  mo- 
tion ;   hut  It  was  not  seconded  by  any  of  ine  other  lords. 

§   III.  Tlic  general  uiiea.smess,  on  account  of  his  ma- 

jesty’s dc(Kirlure,  wnus  greatly  increased  by  an  apprehension 
that  tliere  would,  during  his  absence,  t>e  no  good  agree- 

ment amongst  the  w-genev,  which  consisted  of  the  follow- 

ing {lersons;  his  Koval  Highness  ̂ ^illiam,  Duke  of  C'um- 
l»erland  ;   Tlioinas,  Ixird  Archbishop  ofC'a'Uerlmry;  Philip, 
Farl  of  llardwicke,  lorrl  high  chancellor;  John,  Earl  of 

Granville,  president  of  the  council ;   Charles,  Duke  of 

.Marlborough,  lord  privy  st^l ;   ,lohn,  Duke  of  Kotland, 
stewanl  of  the  household;  Charles,  Duke  of  fir.ifion, 

lord  chamberlain  ;   Arehil>ald,  Duke  of  Argyle;  the  Duke 
of  New  castle,  first  commissioner  of  ilie  treasury  ;   the  Duke 

of  Dorset,  master  of  the  horse  :   the  Earl  of  Iloldernesse, 
one  of  the  secretaries  of  state;  the  Earl  of  llochford, 

groom  of  the  stole  ;   the  Marquis  of  Harluigton,  lord-lieu- 
tenant of  Ireland;  Lord  Anson,  first  commissioner  of  the 

admiralty;  Sir  Thomxs  lUdunson,  secretary  of  state  ;   and 
Henry  Fox,  Esq.  secretary  at  war.  His  fnajesty  set  otii 

from  St.  James's  on  the  twenty-eighth  of  April  early  in  the 
morning,  embarked  at  Harwieli  in  the  afternoon,  landed 
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the  next  day  at  Hclroctsluys,  and  arrived  at  Hanover  on 
the  second  of  May. 

§   IV.  Admiral  lioscawen,  with  eleven  ships  of  the  line 
and  a   frigate,  having  taken  on  board  two  regiments  at 

riymouili,  sailed  from  thence  on  the  twenty-seventh  of 
April  for  the  lianks  of  Newfoundland,  and  m   a   few  days 
after  his  arrival  there,  tfic  French  fleet  from  Urest  came  to 
the  same  station,  under  the  command  of  M.  Hois  de  la 

Alotlie.  But  the  thick  fogs  which  prevail  upon  these 

coasts,  especially  at  that  tunc  of  the  year,  kept  tite  two  ar- 
maments from  seeing  each  other;  and  part  of  the  French 

sipiadron  escaj>eil  up  the  river  St.  Lawrence,  whilst  another 

part  of  them  went  round,  and  got  into  the  same  river, 

through  the  straits  of  Belleisle,  hy  a   way  which  was  never 

kno  vn  to  lie  attempted  before  by  sliii»s  of  the  line.  I   low- 

ever,  whilst  the  Knglish  flt*et  lay  off  Cape  Race,  which  is 
the  smithenunosl  (>oint  of  Newfoundland,  and  was  thought 

to  W   llie  iiio't  |»rofjer  situation  for  intercepting  llie  enemy, 

two  French  ships,  the  Alcide.  of  sixty-four  guns,  and  four 

hundred  and  eighty  men,  and  the  Lys  pierced  for  fifty-four 
guns,  but  mounting  only  iweutv-two,  having  eight  compa- 

nies of  land  forces  on  board,  being  separated  from  the  rest 
of  their  fleet  lo  the  fog,  fell  in  witli  the  Dunkirk,  Captain 

Howe,  and  the  l>efiance.  Captain  Andrews,  two  sixty-gun 

ships  of  the  English  squadron  ;   and  after  a   smart  engage- 
ment which  lasted  some  hours,  and  in  which  Captain 

(afterwards  Lord)  Howe  l>ehaved  with  tlie  greatest  skill 
and  intrepidity,  were  both  taken,  with  several  considerable 
officers  and  engineers,  and  about  eight  thousand  pounds  in 

money.  Tliough  the  capture  of  these  shi[>s,  from  which 
the  commencement  of  the  war  may  in  fact  he  dated,  fell 

greatly  short  of  what  was  hoped  for  from  this  expedition; 

yet,  when  the  news  of  it  reached  England,  it  was  of  infi- 

nite service  to  the  public  credit  of  every  kind,  and  ani- 
mated the  whole  nation,  who  now  saw  plainly  that  the 

government  was  determined  to  keep  no  further  measures 

with  the  French,  but  justly  to  repel  force  by  force,  and 
pul  a   Slop  to  their  semling  more  men  and  arms  to  invade 
the  property  of  the  English  in  America,  as  they  had  hitherto 
done  with  impunilv.  The  French,  who,  for  some  lime, 

did  not  even  attempt  to  make  reprisals  on  our  shipping, 
would  gladly  have  cliosen  to  avoui  a   war  at  tliat  time,  and 
to  have  continual  extending  their  encroachments  on  our 

settlements  till  they  had  executed  their  grand  plan  of  se- 
curing a   communication  from  the  Mississippi  to  Canada, 

by  a   line  of  forts,  many  of  which  they  had  already 
erected. 

§   V'.  lJ|K>n  the  arrival  of  the  news  of  this  action  at 
Pans,  the  French  ambassador,  M.  de  Mirepoix,  was  re- 

called from  l/:mdon,  and  M.  de  Hussy  from  Ilanover, 
where  he  had  just  arrived,  lo  attend  the  King  of  England 

in  a   public  character.  Thev  complained  loudly  of  Bov 

cawen’s  attacking  the  ships,  as  a   bretich  of  national  faith; 
but  it  was  justly  retorted  on  the  part  of  England,  that  their 
encniachmeiiis  in  America  had  rendered  repnsals  Ixitli 

justifiable  and  necessiiry.  The  resolution  of  making  them 
was  the  effect  of  mature  deliberation  in  the  English  coun- 

cil. The  vast  iiicnrase  of  the  French  marine  of  late  years, 

which  in  all  prolKibiHty  would  soon  be  employed  a^inst 
(>reat  Britain,  occasioned  an  oitler  for  making  reprisals 

general  in  Europe  as  well  as  in  America ;   and  that  all 

French  ships,  whether  outward  or  homeward  bound,  should 
be  slopped,  and  brought  into  British  [>ort8.  To  give  the 
greater  weight  to  these  orders,  it  was  resolved  to  send  out 

tliose  admirals  who  ha«l  distnignished  themselves  most  lo- 

wanJs  the  end  of  the  last  w.ir.  Accoitlingly  on  the  tweiitv- 

first  of  July,  Sir  F.«lward  1   lawke  sailed  on  a   cruise  to  tfie 
westward,  with  eighteen  ships  of  the  line,  a   frigate  and  a 

sloop  ;   but,  not  meeting  with  the  French  fli^el,  these  .ships 
returned  to  England  about  the  latter  end  of  September  and 
the  beginning  of  October;  on  the  fourteenth  of  which  la.si 

month  anoiher  fleet,  consisting  of  twcniv-lwo  ships  of  the 
line,  two  fngntes,  and  two  sloops,  sailed  again  on  a   cruise 

to  the  westward,  under  Admiral  Byng,  in  hopes  of  inter- 
cepting the  French  squadron  under  Duguay,  and  likewise 

that  commanded  by  La  Mothe,  in  case  of  its  return  from 
America.  But  this  fleet  likewise  returneil  to  Spithead  on 

the  twenty-second  of  November,  without  having  been  able 
to  effect  anv  thing,  though  it  was  allogwed  by  all,  that  the 

admiral  had  acted  judiciously  in  the  choice  of  his  stations. 

§   VI.  While  these  measures  were  pursued,  for  the  ge- 
neral security  of  the  British  coasts  and  trade  in  Europs^, 

several  new  shqis  of  war  were  begun,  and  finished  with 

the  utmost  ex|>e<liiiun,  m   his  majesty's  docks :   twelve 
frigates  or  sloops,  contracted  for  m   private  yards,  were 

completed  by  ttie  month  of  August :   and  twenty-four 
shijis  and  twelve  colliers  were  then  taken  into  the  service 

of  the  government,  to  be  fitted  out  a.s  vessels  of  war,  to 

carrv  twenty  guns,  and  one  hundred  and  twenty  men  each. 
In  tbe  meautime  the  French  trade  was  so  annoyed  by  the 
English  cruisers,  that  before  the  end  of  this  year  three 
hundred  of  their  merchant  ships,  many  of  winch,  from 

Domingo  and  Martmico,  were  extremely  rich,  and  eight 

thousand  of  their  sailors,  were  brought  mio  Engli-sh  ports. 

By  lliese  captures  the  BmiinIi  ministry  answered  manv 

piirposes  :   they  deprived  tlie  French  of  a   great  body  of  sea- 
men, and  wuhhela  from  them  a   very  large,property,  the 

want  of  which  greatly  distressed  their  people  and  ruined 

many  of  their  traders.  'Dieir  outward-bound  inercliant 
ships  were  insured  at  the  rate  of  thirty  per  cent,  whilst  tlic 

English  paid  no  more  than  the  common  insurance.  Tliis 
intolerable  burden  was  felt  by  all  degrees  of  people  amongst 

them  :   tlieir  ministry  was  publicly  reviled,  even  by  ilwir 

jiarliaments  :   and  tfie  French  name,  from  being  the  terror, 
negan  to  be  the  contempt  of  Flurope.  llicir  uneasiness 
was  also  not  a   little  heigiiteneil  by  new  broils  between  their 

king  ami  the  parliament  of  Paris,  ocxasioncd  by  the  o^ 

stinacy  of  the  clergy  of  that  kingdom,  who  seemed  deter- 

mined^ to  sup()ort  tlie  church,  in  all  events,  against  the secular  tribunals,  and.  as  much  as  possible,  to  enforce  the 
ob-servance  of  the  bull  Unigenitus,  which  had  long  been 

the  occasion  of  so  many  des|>atchcs  among  them.  How- 
ever, the  parliament  continuing  firm,  and  the  French  king 

approving  of  its  conduct,  the  ecclesiastics  ihought  proper 
to  submit  for  the  present ;   and  in  their  general  asisemblv 

this  year  granted  him  a   free  gift  of  sixteen  millions  of  livres, 

which  he  demuiKie<l  of  them — a   greater  sura  than  they  liad 
ever  given  before,  even  in  tune  of  war. 

i   \TI.  In  the  liegmmng  of  this  year  the  assembly  of 

Massachussett's  Bay  in  New  England  |msed  an  ac  t,  pro- 
hibiting all  corres|>ondeiice  with  the  French  at  Ix>uiv 

liourg ;   and  early  in  the  spring  they  raised  a   body  of 
troops,  which  was  transported  to  Nova  Scotia,  lo  assist 
i.it'iiienant-Govcmor  Laurence  in  driving  the  French  from 

ihe  encroachments  they  had  made  u|k>ii  that  province. 

Accordingly,  towards  the  end  of  May,  the  governor  sent  a 
large  detachment  of  troops,  under  the  command  of  Lieu- 

tenant-Colonel Monckton,  upon  this  service ;   ami  tliree 

frigates  and  a   sloop  were  despatcheil  up  the  bay  of  Fundv, 
under  the  command  of  Captain  Kous,  to  give  their  assist- 

ance by  sea.  The  troops,  upon  their  arrival  at  the  nrer 
Massaguash,  found  the  }>assagc  stopi>ed  by  a   large  number 
of  regular  forces,  rebel  neutrals,  or  Acadians,  and  Indians, 

four  hundred  and  fifty  of  whom  occunied  a   block-house, 
with  cannon  mounlen  on  their  side  of  the  river;  and  the 

rest  were  posted  with  a   strong  breast-work  of  timber, 
throivn  up  by  way  of  outwork  lo  the  block-house.  Tlie 
Knglish  provincials  attacked  this  place  with  such  spirit, 
that  the  enemy  wa.s  obliged  to  fly,  and  leave  them  m   pos- 

session of  the  breast-svork  ;   then  the  garrison  in  the  block- 

house deserted  it,  and  left  the  passage  of  the  river  free. 
From  thence  Colonel  Monckton  advanced  to  the  French 

fort  of  lieausejour,  which  he  invested,  as  far  at  least  as  the 

sm.all  numlx?T  of  his  troops  would  jveTUiil,  on  the  twelfth 

of  June;  and  after  four  days’  bombardment  obliged  it  to 
surrender,  though  the  French  had  twenty-six  pieces  of 
cannon  mounted,  and  plenty  of  ammunition,  and  the  Eng- 

lish liad  not  yet  placed  a   single  cannon  u|ion  their  battenes. 
Tlic  garrison  was  sent  to  Ixmisbourg,  on  condition  of  not 

bearing  arras  in  America  for  the  space  of  six  months ;   and 
the  Acadians,  who  had  joined  the  French,  were  |iardoned, 

in  considc^ration  of  their  having  l>ecn  forced  into  that  ser- 
vice, Colonel  Monckton,  after  putting  a   garrison  into  this 

place,  and  changing  its  name  to  th,at  of  Cumberland,  the 

next  day  attack^  and  reduced  the  other  French  fort  u|K»n 
the  nvef  fiaspereau,  which  runs  into  Bay  Verte ;   where  he 
likewise  found  a   largo  quantity  of  provisions  and  stores  of 

all  kinds,  that  being  the  cliicf^ magaiine  for  supplying  the 
French  Indians  and  Acadians  with  arms,  ammuniiion,  and 

other  necessaric'S.  He  then  disarmed  these  last,  to  the 
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iivimbcr  of  fifteen  thousand ;   and  in  the  meantime,  Ca|>- 

tain  Rous  with  his  ships  sailed  to  the  mouth  of  the  m’er 
St.  John,  to  attack  the  new  fort  the  French  had  erected 
there;  but  they  saved  him  that  trouble,  by  abandoning  it 

upon  his  appearance,  after  having  burst  their  cannon,  blown 
up  their  magazine, and  destroyed,  as  far  as  iheyliad  time, all 
tiie  works  they  had  lately  raised.  Tlie  English  had  but 

twenty  men  killed,  and  al>out  the  same  mimWr  wounded, 
in  the  whole  of  tliis  exp^<!ition,  the  success  of  whidi 
secured  the  tranquiUitv  of  No^a  Scotia. 

f   VIII.  \N  hile  the  New  Englanders  were  thus  employ- 
ed in  reducing  tlie  French  in  Nova  Scotia,  pre|Kirutions 

were  ma«le  in  Virginia  for  attacking  them  upon  the  Ohio.  A 

fort  was  huilt.  winch  %vas  likewise  called  Fort-Cundierland, 

and  a   camp  formed  at  V\  ill's  Greek.  On  the  fourteenth 
of  January  of  this  year,  Major-(»eneral  Braddock,  with 

Colonel  Dunbar's  and  ('olonel  Halkct's  regiments  of  foot, 
sailed  from  Cork,  in  Ireland,  for  Virginia,  where  they  all 
landed  safe  before  the  end  of  February.  Tliis  general 

might  const'quently  have  entereil  u|»on  action  early  in  the 
spring,  had  he  not  been  unfortunately  delayed  by  the  Vir- 

ginian contractors  for  the  army,  who,  when  be  was  ready  to 

march,  had  neither  provided  a   sufficient  quantity  of  pro- 
visions for  his  troopH,  nor  a   competent  iiumlHTof  cam.iges 

for  his  army.  TTiis  accident  was  foreseen  byalmo‘-t  every 
person  who  knew  anything  of  our  plantations  upon  the  con- 

tinent of  America  ;   for  llie  people  of  Virginia,  who  think  of 

no  produce  but  their  tobacco,  and  do  not  raise  com  enough 

for  even  their  own  subsistence,  lietng  by  the  nature  of  their 
country  well  |irovided  with  the  eonveiiiency  of  water  con- 

veyance, have  but  few  wheel  carriages  or  beasts  of  burthen  ; 
whereas  Peunsylvama,  which  abounds  in  com,  and  most 

other  sorts  of  provisions,  has  but  little  water  cam.^ge,  espe- 
cially in  its  w«iem  settlements,  where  its  inhabitants  have 

great  numbers  of  carls,  waggons,  and  horses.  Mr.  Brad- 

dock  should,  therefore,  certainly,  in  jioiiu  of  prudence,  have 

landed  in  Pennsylvania:  the  contract  for  supplying  his 

troops  should  have  b«M*n  made  with  some  of  the  chief 
)ilanlets  there,  who  could  easily  have  performed  their  en- 

gagements :   and  if  his  camp  had  Wen  formed  near  Frank's 
town  or  somewhere  upon  the  south-west  borders  of  that 
province,  he  would  not  have  had  eighty  miles  to  march 
from  tlience  to  Fort  du  Qnesne,  instead  of  a   hundretl 

and  thirty  miles  that  lie  had  to  advance  from  Will’s  Creek, 
where  he  did  encamp,  through  roads  neither  Wtler  nor 

more  practicable  than  the  other  would  have  been.  Tlie 
error  in  the  very  lieginning  of  the  expe«liiion,  whether 

owing  to  an  infudicious  preference  fondly  given  to  the 
Virginians  in  the  lucrative  job  of  supplying  these  troops,  or 
to  any  other  cause,  delayea  the  march  of  the  army  for  some 
weeks,  during  which  it  was  m   the  utmost  di-tress  for  ne- 

cessaries of  all  kinds  ;   and  would  probably  have  dcfeatcil 

the  expedition  entirely  for  that  summer,  had  not  the  con- 
tractors found  means  to  procure  some  assistance  from  the 

back  settlements  of  Pennsylvania.  But  even  when  these 

supplies  did  arrive,  they  cdnsisteiJ  of  onlv  fifteen  waggons 

and  a   hundred  draft  horses,  instead  of  a   hundred  and  fifty 
waggons  and  three  hundred  liorses,  which  the  Virginian  con- 

tractors hail  encaged  to  furnish,  and  the  provisions  were  so 
bad  that  they  could  not  Ikj  used.  However,  some  gentlemen 

in  Pennsylvania,  lieing  applied  to  in  this  exigency,  amiily 
made  up  for  these  deficiencies,  and  the  troops  werehy  tnis 
means  supplied  with  every  thing  they  wanted.  Another 
and  still  more  fatal  error  was  commiiieil.  in  the  choice  of 

the  cominamler  for  tliis  expedition.  Major-General  Brad- 

dock,  who  was  ap|>ointe<l  to  it,  was  undoubtedly  a   man  of 
courage,  and  expert  tn  all  tlie  punctilios  of  a   review,  having 

iK-eri  brought  up  in  the  English  guards ;   but  he  was  natu- 
rally very  haughlv,  |K>sitive,nnd  difficult  of  access  ;   quali- 

ties ill  suited  to  the  temper  of  the  people  amotigs;  whom  be 

was  to  command.  11  is  extreme  seventy  in  matters  of  dis- 
cipline had  rendered  him  unpopular  among  the  soldiers  ; 

and  the  .strict  military  ediicunon  in  which  he  had  l>ecn 

trained  from  his  youth,  and  which  he  prided  himself  on 

.scrupulously  following,  made  him  hold  the  American 

militia  in  great  contempt,  liecause  they  could  not  go 
through  iheir  exeixi^e  wiih  the  same  dexleritv  and  regu- 

larity as  a   regimetil  of  giiard.s  in  Hyde- Park  :   little  know- 
ing,  or  indeed  lieingableto  formariv  idea  of  the  difference 

between  tlie  European  manner  of  fi;;hting,  and  an  Ameri- 
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can  expedition  through  wood.s,  deserts,  and  morasses. 
Before  lie  left  England,  he  received,  in  the  hand-wnting  of 

C'olone!  Nanier,  a   set  of  instructions  from  the  Duke  of 
Cumberland.  Bv  these  the  attempt  upon  Ningara  was,  in 
a   great  measure,  refcrrerl  to  him,  and  the  reduction  of 

Crown- Point  was  to  lie  leftchietlyto  the  provincial  forces. 
But  aliove  all,  hts  royal  highness,  Ixith  vcrlialivand  in  Oiis 

writing,  fn'quently  cautioned  him  careftillv  to  beware  of  an 
ambush  or  surprise.  Instead  of  regarding  this  salutarv 
caution,  bis  conceit  of  his  own  abilities  made  him  disdain 

to  ask  tlie  opinion  of  any  under  his  command  ;   and  the 
Indians,  who  would  hare  been  his  safest  guards  against 

this  danger  in  particular,  were  so  disgusteil  by  the  haugh- 
tiness of  Ins  Miaviour,  that  most  nl  them  forsook  his  lian- 

nets.  Under  these  di.<idvantages  he  began  his  march  from 

Fort  Cumlierland  on  the  if-nth  of  June,  at  the  head  of  aliout 
two  thousand  two  hundre<l  men,  for  the  .Meadows,  where 

Colonel  Washington  was  defeated  the  year  before.  L^n 
his  arrival  them,  he  was  mfurmod  that  tlie  French  at  Fort 

du  Quesne,  which  had  lately  been  built  on  the  same  river, 
near  its  confluence  witli  the  Monangahela,  expected  arein- 
forcerneiit  of  five  hundred  regular  trcKiiw :   therefore,  tliat 

he  might  march  with  a   greater  despaten,  he  left  Colonel 

Dunl)ar,witli  eight  hundred  men, to  bring  up  the  provisions, 

stores,  and  heavy  hag.Tigp,  as  fast  as  the  nature  of  the  ser- 

vice would  j>ermit ;   and  with  the  other  twelve  hundred, 
together  with  ten  pieces  of  cannon,  and  the  necessarv  am- 

munition ami  provisions,  be  marched  on  with  so  mucli 
expedition,  tlut  ho  seldom  took  anv  time  to  reconnoitre  the 
woods  or  thickets  he  was  to  pass  tfirougli ;   as  if  the  nearer 

he  approached  the  enemy,  the  further  he  was  removed  from d.'ingfT. 

SIX.  On  the  eighth  of  July,  he  encamped  within  ten 
miles  of  Fort  du  (iuesne,  Tliougli  Colonel  Dunbar  was 

then  near  forty  miles  behind  him,  and  his  officers,  partii  u- 

larlv  Sir  Peter  H.^lket,  eani«*stly  entreaterl  him  to  nroceetl 

with  caution,  and  to  employ  the  friendly  Indians  who  wi>ro 
with  him,  bv  way  of  iulvanced  guard,  in  case  of  ambus- 

cades; yet  he  resumed  his  march  the  next  day,  without  so 
much  as  endeavouring  to  olHnin  any  mtelli^nce  of  the 

situation  or  dispisiiion  of  the  enemy,  or  even  sending  out 
any  stmuts  to  visit  the  woocls  and  thickets  on  both  sides  of 
him,  as  well  as  in  front.  With  this  careleiwecss  he  was 
advancing,  when,  about  noon,  he  was  saluted  with  a   gene- 

ral fire  upon  his  front,  and  all  along  his  left  flank,  from  an 

enemy  so  artfully  concealed  Whind  the  trees  and  bushes, 
that  not  a   man  of  them  could  be  seen,  llic  vanguard  im- 

mediately fell  Ixick  upon  the  main  body,and  in  an  instant 

the  panic  ami  confusion  became  general ;   so  that  most  of 

the  troo|«  fled  with  great  precipitation,  notwithstanding  all 
ih.at  their  officers,  some  of  whom  liehaverl  very  gallanilv, 

could  do  to  stop  their  career.  As  to  Braddock  himself, 
instead  of  scouring  the  thickets  and  bushes  from  whence 

the  fire  came,  with  grape-shot  from  the  icii  pieces  of  can- 
non he  had  with  him,  or  ordering  flanking  parties  of  the 

Indians  to  advance  against  the  enemy,  lie  obstinately  re- 
mained upon  the  spot  wliere  he  was,  and  gave  orders  for 

the  few  l>r«ve  officers  and  men  who  stakl  with  him,  to 
form  regularW,and  advance.  Meanwhile  his  men  fell  thick 

almut  him,  and  almost  all  his  offii'ers  nere  singled  out, 
one  after  another,  and  killed  or  wounded  ;   for  the  Indians, 

who  always  lake  aim  when  they  fire,  and  aim  chiefly  .it 

the  offici  rs,  disiiiiguished  them  by  their  dress.  At  last, 
the  gi  neral,  whose  obstinacy  seemed  to  increase  with  the 

danger,  after  having  had  some  horses  shot  under  him, 
received  a   musket  shot  through  the  right  arm  and  Iung«, 
of  which  he  <lied  in  a   few  hours,  haring  been  carried  off 

the  field  by  the  bravery  of  Licutenaol-Colonel  Gage,  and 

another  of  his  officers.  \N‘hen  lie  dropped,  the  confusion 
of  the  few  that  remained  turned  into  a   downright  and 

very  disorderly  flight  across  a   river  which  they  had  just 
passed,  though  no  enemy  ap|)eare<i,or  attempted  to  attack 
them.  All  the  artillery,  ammunition,  and  baggage  of  the 

army  w-ere  left  to  the  enemy,  and,  among  the  rest,  the 
general’s  cabinet,  with  all  liis  litters  and  instruction^, 
which  the  French  court  afierwardn  made  great  u«e  of  in 

their  printed  memorials  or  manifestoes.  The  loss  of  the 

English  in  this  unhappy  affair  aiTiounted  to  seven  hundred 
men.  Their  officers,  in  p;uticular,  suffcrerl  much  more 
than  in  the  ordinary  pro|iortion  of  battles  in  Europe,  Sir 
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IVter  Ilulket  fell  by  the  my  brat  brc,  at  tlie  )ieu<!  of  his 
rei;iiueni;  and  the  tjenerars  secretary,  son  to  Oovertior 
Shirley,  was  killed  soon  after.  Neitlier  the  number  of 
men  which  the  enemy  had  in  this  entpigement,  nor  the  loss 

which  lh'*y  sustaine<f,  could  be  so  much  as  cuessed  at: 
but  the  Frencli  afterwards  ^vc  out,  that  their  number  did 

not,  in  the  whole,  exceed  four  hundred  men,  mostly  In- 
dians ;   and  (hat  their  loss  wns  quite  inconsiderable,  as  it 

prolahly  was,  because  they  lay  com*ealj?d  in  such  a   man- 
ner that  the  K.iighsh  knew  not  wlnther  to  j*oinl  their  mus- 

kets. Tlie  fKitnic  of  these  last  eontinue<l  so  long,  that  they 
never  slopped  till  Uiey  met  llic  rear  division ;   and  even 

then  they  infett*  d   thoW  !roo|>s  wiili  their  li-irors ;   so  that 

the  army  retreated  without  sioppuu*,  till  they  reached 
Fort  Curnl»erliind,  thnogh  the  enemy  did  not  so  much  as 

attempt  to  pursue,  nor  even  to  appetir  in  sight,  either  in 
the  liattle,  or  after  the  defeat.  On  the  whole,  this  was 

iwrliaiis  the  most  extraordinary  sactory  that  ever  was  ob- 
tainen,  and  the  furthest  flight  that  ever  was  made. 

^   X.  Had  the  shattered  remains  of  ttiis  army  continued 

at  Fort  (.'umberland,  and  fortified  themselves  there,  as  they 
miglit  easily  have  done,  during  the  rest  of  the  summer, 
they  would  have  been  such  a   check  upon  the  French  and 

their  Ksilping  Indians,  as  would  hax-e  prevented  many  of 
those  ravages  that  were  commuted  in  llie  ensuing  winter 

u|>on  the  western  l>orders  of  Virgini.1  ami  Pennsylvania; 

hut,  instead  of  taking  that  prudent  step,  their  commander 

left  only  the  sick  and  wounded  at  that  fort,  under  the  pro- 
tection of  two  companies  of  the  provincial  militia,  posted 

there  hv  way  of  gairison,  and  l>egan  bis  march  on  the  m*- 
cond  of  August,  with  about  sixteen  hundred  men,  from 

Philadelphia  ;   where  tliosc  troops  could  be  of  no  umne- 
sliate  swaico.  From  thence  they  were  oixlered  iiw.iy  to 

Albany,  in  New  York,  by  General  Shirley,  on  whom  the 
chief  command  of  tlie  iroo|»s  in  America  had  devolve«l 

by  the  death  of  Major-fjeneral  Braddock.  Virginia, 

Marvbnd,  and  I'ennsvlvania,  were  1^*  the^e  means  left 
entirely  to  take  care  of  themselves,  svhich  they  might  have 
done  effeclualK,  had  they  been  united  in  their  councils: 

but  the  usual  disputes,  between  their  governors  and  as- 
*»eniblies,  defeated  everv  salutary  plan  that  was  proposed. 

Pennsylvania,  the  most  powerful  of  the  three,  was  render- 
miite  impotent,  either  for  its  own  defence,  or  that  of  its 

neighboura,  by  lhe<e  unhappy  contests;  iliough.  at  last, 
the  assembly  of  ih.it  province,  sensible  of  the  il.mger  to 

which  they  were  exposwl,  and  seeing  the  absolute  neces- 
sity of  providing  a   standing  military  force,  and  of  erect- 

ing some  forts  to  defend  their  w«*steni  frontier,  passeil  n 
bill  for  raising  fifty  thousand  |>ounds.  But  even  this  sum, 
small  as  it  was,  even  to  a   degree  of  ridicule,  considering 

the  richnws  of  the  province,  and  the  extent  of  its  frontier, 
could  not  be  obtamorl ;   the  governor  positively  refusing 

to  give  his  assent  to  the  act  of  the  asscmblv,  because  they 

had  taxed  the  proprietaries’  estates  equally  with  those  of 
the  inhabitants,  which,  he  said,  he  was  orderwl  by  his  m- 
struclions  not  to  consent  to,  nor  indee«l  any  new  tax  upon 
the  proprietaries:  and  the  assembly,  consisting  chiefly  of 
memliera  whose  estates  lav  in  the  eastern  or  interior  parts 

of  the  province,  as  positively  refusing  to  alter  their  bill. 
One  would  be  apt  to  think,  that,  in  a   case  of  sucii  urgent 
necessity,  the  goi  emor  might  have  ventured  to  give  his  as- 

^ni  to  the  hill  under  a   protest,  that  it  should  not  prejudice 

the  nehts  of  the  propru-taries  upon  anv  future  occasion : 
but  as  he  did  not,  the  hill  was  oropped,  and  the  province 
left  defenceless:  by  which  means  it  aftenvards  suffered 

■everclv,  to  the  deslmction  of  manv  of  the  poor  inhabit- 
ants upon  the  western  frontier,  ami  to  the  impressing  the 

Indians  with  a   conbimptible  opinion  of  the  English,  and 
the  bighi-st  est»>em  of  the  Fremdi. 

§   XI.  Our  colonies  to  the  north  of  IVnnsylvania  were 
more  active,  and  more  successful  in  their  preparations  for 

war.  New  York,  following  the  example  of  N<-w  F.ngland, 

?assed  an  act  to  prohibit  the  sending  of  provisions  to  anv 
‘nneh  port  or  seulfraent  on  the  continent  of  North America,  or  anv  of  the  adjacent  islands;  and  also  for 

raising  forty-five  lhous.md  {rounds,  on  estates  re;d  and 

f»ersoiiaI,  for  the  better  ylefence  of  tlieir  colony,  which  lay 
more  exjmsral  than  anv  asiher  to  a   French  invasion  from 
Crown-Point.  However,  this  sum,  great  as  H   might  seem 
to  them,  yvas  far  from  bdng  sufticienl;  nor,  intlee«l,  could 
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they  have  provided  pro{>erly  for  tlicir  security,  without  the 
aviistaricc  of  our  other  colonies  to  the  eu.st  of  lliem  ;   but 

with  their  help,  and  the  addiitonal  succour  of  tlie  small 

body  of  regular  troops  expc'cie<l  under  Colonel  Dunbar, 
they  boldly  resolved  u(>on  offensive  measures,  which,  when 
practicalde,  are  always  the  safest;  and  two  expeditions, 

one  against  the  French  fort  at  (?rown-Point,and  the  oilier 
against  their  fort  at  Ni.igara,  Ixiween  the  lakes  Ontario 

and  F>ie,  were  set  on  f«K>l  M   the  same  time.  'I'lie  former 
of  these  expeilitiuns  was  iipiioiiited  to  lie  execute«i  under 
the  command  of  General  Johnson,  a   native  of  Ireland, 

who  had  long  resided  upon  the  Mohock  river,  m   the 
western  {sirts  of  New  Yorfc,  where  he  had  acquiit^l  a   con- 

siderable estate,  and  was  universidly  beloved,  not  only  by 
the  inliabiunls  but  also  by  the  neighlmuring  Indians, 

whose  language  he  had  le.init,  and  wliosc  affections  he  had 
gamed  bv  his  humanitv  towards  them.  Tlie  ex|>editicn) 

against  Niagara  was  commanded  by  (Jeneral  Shirley  him- 

self. 

§   XII.  Tlie  reiideivous  of  the  troops  for  both  these  ex- 
peditions was  sipiK>into<l  to  lie  at  .■\lbaiiv,  where  most  of 

them  arrive<l  bemre  the  eml  of  June:  but  the  ortillerv, 

batieaux,  provisiotiR,  and  other  necessaries  for  the  attempt 

upon  Crown-Point,  could  not  lie  prepared  till  the  eighth 
of  .-\ugust,  when  (Jeueral  Johnson  set  out  with  them  from 

AUiaiiv  for  the  C'arrying-pl.ice  from  Hudson's  river  lo 
I..'ilce  George.  Tliere  the  troops  had  already  arrived  under 
the  coinmainl  of  Maior-(Jeneral  Lyman,  and  consisted  of 
between  five  and  six  thousand  men,  besiih's  Indians,  rusod 

by  the  governments  of  Boston,  f'oiineclit  ul.  New  llamp- 
shire,  llhode-Uland,  and  New  York.  K»*ery  thing  was 
then  prepared  as  fast  as  jmssible  for  a   march  ;   ami  towards 
the  end  of  ilic  month,  Gcneial  Johnson  advanced  about 

foiirtH^n  miles  forwaril  with  his  troops,  and  encamped  in 
a   verv  strong  situation,  covered  on  each  side  by  a   thick 

wooded  swamp,  by  J.Ake  (Jeorge  in  his  rear,  and  by  a 
breast-work  of  trees,  cut  down  for  that  purjiose,  in  his 

front.  Here  he  resolved  to  wait  Uie  arriv-al  of  hi'*  bai- 
leaux,  and  afterwarels  to  procee«l  to  Ticouderog;i,  at  the 
other  end  of  the  hike,  from  whence  it  was  about  fifteen 

miles  to  the  fort  at  the  south  end  of  Like  Corhier,  or 

Champlain,  called  Fort  Frederick  bv  the  French,  and 
bv  us  Croun-Poiut.  Whilst  be  xvas  thus  encamfied, 
some  of  his  Indian  scouts,  of  which  he  took  care  lo  send 

nut  numbers  along  both  sides,  and  to  the  further  end  of 

Lake  George,  brought  liim  iniciligence  that  a   consideralile 

number  of  the  enemy  were  then  on  their  march  from  Ti- 

comleroga,  by  the  way  of  the  soutli  Imy,  inwards  the  fiw- 
tifn*<l  encampment,  since  called  Fort  Edward,  which 

(ieneral  Lvman  had  built  at  the  C'arrving-place ;   and  in 
wliidi  four  or  five  hundred  of  the  New  ltam|>«ihirc  and 

New  York  men  h.id  liecn  left  as  a   garrison.  l.'fKin  this 
information  fiencral  Johnson  sent  two  expresses,  one  after 

the  other,  to  Colonel  Blanchard,  their  commander,  with 

orders  to  call  in  all  his  out-partics,  and  to  ke<-p  his  whole 

force  within  the  intrenchments.  About  twelve  o’clock  at 
night,  those  who  had  been  sent  upon  the  second  express 
returned  with  an  account  of  their  liaving  seen  the  enemv 

within  four  miles  of  the  camp  at  the  f'arrying-pl.ice.  which 
tliev  scarcely  doubted  their  having  by  that  time  attacked. 
Irnnortant  as  the  defence  of  this  place  was  for  the  safetv 
of  tlie  whole  armv,  ainl  imminent  as  the  danger  seemed  to 

lie,  it  does  not  ap|x'ar  that  the  general  then  called  anv 
council  of  war,  or  renolved  u|*on  any  thing  for  its  relief; 

but  early  the  next  morning  he  calletl  a   council,  wherein  it 
was  unadvisc^lly  resolved  to  detach  a   lho»i*anrl  men,  with 

a   numlier  of  Indians,  to  intercept,  or,  as  tlie  general’s  ex- 
pression was  in  his  letter,  to  catch  the  enemy  in  their  retreat, 

cither  as  victors,  or  as  defeated  in  tlieir  design.  This  ex- 

pedient was  resolved  on,  though  no  one  knew  the  number 
of  the  enemy,  nor  could  obtain  any  information  in  that 

resjicct  from  the  Indian  scouts,  because  the  Indians  have 

no  wools  or  signs  for  expressing  any  large  number,  which, 
when  it  exceeds  their  reclconing,  they  signify  by  pointing  to 
the  Stars  in  t’lC  firmament,  or  to  the  liair  of  tbeir  nead  ;   and 

this  they  often  do  to  denote  a   number  less  than  a   thousand, 
as  well  as  to  signify  ten  thousand,  or  any  greater  number. 

S   Xin.  Between  eight  and  nine  o’clock  In  the  morning 
a   thousand  men,  with  two  humlretl  Indians,  were  detached 
under  ilic  command  of  Colonel  Williams  :   but  they  liad 
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not  been  pone  two  hours,  when  thoce  in  the  camp  began 

to  hear  a   close  firing,  at  about  three  or  four  miles’  disUtice, 
as  they  judged  :   as  it  approached  nearer  and  nearer,  thev 

rightly  supposed  that  the  detachment  was  ompowerefl, 
and  retreating  towards  tlie  camp ;   which  was  soon  con* 
firmed  by  some  fugitives,  and  presently  after  by  whole 

companies,  who  fled  back  in  great  confusion.  In  a   very 
short  lime  after,  the  enemy  apfWared  marching  in  regular 
order  up  to  the  centre  of  tne  camp,  where  the  constemRtion 

was  so  great,  that,  if  they  had  attacked  the  breast-work 

directly,  they  might  probably  have  thrown  all  into  con- 
fusion, and  obtained  an  easy  victory;  but,  fortunately  for 

tlte  English,  thev  halted  for  some  time  about  a   hundred 

and  fifty  yards'  distance, and  from  thetice  began  theirattack 
with  platoon  firing,  too  far  off  to  do  much  hurt,  especially 

against  troops  who  were  defende<l  by  a   strong  breast-work. 

On  the  contrary,  this  ineffectual  fire  served  only  to  raise 
the  spinis  of  these  la.st,  who,  having  preoared  their  artillery 
dunng  the  time  that  tlie  French  lia)ted,Wgan  to  play  it  so 
bnskly  upon  tlie  enemy,  that  the  Canadians  and  Indians 
in  their  service  Red  immediately  into  the  woods  on  each 
side  of  the  camp,  and  there  squatted  under  bushes,  or 

skulked  behind  trees,  from  whence  they  continued  firing 

with  very  little  execution,  most  of  their  shot  being  inter- 
cepted by  the  brakes  and  thickets  ;   for  they  never  had  the 

courage  to  advance  to  the  verge  of  the  woo<l.  Baron 

Dieskan,  who  commanded  the  French,  being  thus  left 

alone,  with  his  regular  troops,  at  the  front  of  the  camp, 
finding  he  could  not  make  a   close  attack  upon  the  renire 
with  his  small  number  of  men,  moved  first  to  the  left,  and 

then  to  the  right,  at  both  which  places  he  endeavoured  to 

force  a   pass;ige,  but  was  repulse<l,  being  unsupported  by 
the  irregulars.  Instead  of  retreating,  ns  he  ought  in  pru- 

dence to  have  (lone,  he  still  continued  his  platoon  and 

bush-firing  till  four  o'clock  in  the  afternoon,  during  which 
time  his  regular  Iroofis  suffered  greatly  by  the  fire  from  tlie 
camp,  and  were  at  last  thrown  into  confusion  ;   winch  was 

no  sooner  perceived  by  General  Johnson’s  men,  than  thev, 
without  waiting  for  orders,  leaped  over  their  bre.ist-work, 
attacked  the  enemy  on  all  sides,  and,  after  killing  and 

taking  a   considerable  number  of  them,  entirely  dispersed 
the  rest.  The  French,  whose  numbers,  at  the  beginning 

of  this  engagement,  amounted  to  aliout  two  thousand  men, 
including  two  hundred  grenadiers,  eight  hundred  Cana- 

dians, and  the  rest,  Indians  of  different  nations,  had  lie- 

tween  seven  and  eight  hundred  men  killed,  and  thirty 
taken  prisoners :   among  the  latter  was  Haron  Dieskau 

himself,  whom  they  found  at  a   little  distance  from  the 
field  of  battle,  dangerously  wounded,  and  leaning  on  the 

stumn  of  a   tree  for  his  support.  The  English  lost  about 
two  hundred  men,  and  those  chleflv  of  the  detachment 

under  Colonel  Williams;  for  thev  had  very  few  either 
killed  or  wounded  in  the  attack  up(^n  their  camp,  and  not 
any  of  distinction,  except  Colonel  Titcomb,  killed,  and  the 

general  himself  and  Major  Nichols  woundeid.  Among  the 
slain  of  the  detachment,  which  would  probably  have  been 
entirely  cut  off,  had  not  Lieutenant-Colonel  Cole  been 
sent  out  from  the  camp  with  three  hundred  men,  with 

which  be  stopped  the  enemy's  pursuit,  and  covered  the 
retreat  of  his  friends,  were  Colonel  Williams,  Major  Ash- 

ley, SIX  captains,  and  several  subalterns,  brides  (>rivate 
men:  and  the  Indians  reckoned  that  thev  had  lost  forty 
men,  besides  the  brave  old  Hendrick,  the  Mohock  Sachem, 

or  chief  captain. 
§   XIV.  When  Baron  Dieskau  set  out  from  Ticondcrogn, 

his  design  was  only  to  surprise  and  cut  off  the  intrenched 

camp,  now  called  Fort  F/lward,  at  the  Carrying-place, 

where  there  were  but  four  or  five  hundred  men.  ’   If  he  had 
executed  this  scheme,  our  armv  would  have  been  thrown 

into  great  difficulties  ;   for  it  could  neither  have  proceeded 
further,  nor  have  subsisted  where  it  was,  and  he  might 

have  found  an  opportunity  to  attack  it  with  great  advan- 
tage in  Its  retreat.  But  wrhen  he  was  wiihm  four  or  five 

miles  of  that  fort,  his  people  were  informed  that  there  were 
several  cannon  there,  and  none  at  the  camp;  u|K>n  which 
they  all  desired  to  be  led  on  to  this  last,  which  he  the 

more  readily  consented  to,  as  he  himself  had  been  told  hy 

an  English  prisoner,  who  had  left  (his  camp  but  a   few  duys 
liefore,  that  it  was  quite  defenceless,  being  without  any  lines, 

.'Uid  destitute  of  cannon  ;   which,  m   etrect,  was  true  at  that 
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time:  for  the  cannon  did  not  arrive,  nor  was  tlie  breast- 

work erected,  till  about  two  days  before  the  engagement 
To  this  misinformation,  therefore,  must  be  imputed  this 

step,  which  would  otherwise  l»e  inconsistent  with  the  gene- 
ral character  and  abilities  of  Baron  Dieskau.  A   less  Jus- 

tifiable error  seems  to  have  l>eeii  committed  bv  General 

Johnson,  m   not  detaching  a   to  pursue  the  enemy 
when  they  were  defeated  and  ned.  Perhaps  he  was  pre- 

vented from  so  doing  by  the  ill  fate  of  the  detachment  he 

had  sent  out  in  the  morning  under  Colonel  VN'illiams. 
However  that  may  he,  Ins  neglect,  in  this  respect,  had  like 
to  have  been  fatal  the  next  dav  to  a   detachment  sent  from 

Fort  Mward,  consisting  of  a   hundred  and  twentv  men  of 

the  New  Hampshire  regiment,  under  Captain  M‘Ginnes, 
as  a   reinforcement  to  the  armv  at  the  camp.  This  t«rty 
fell  in  with  between  three  and  four  hundred  men  of  Dies- 

kau’s  troops,  near  the  S|>ot  where  Colonel  Williams  had 
been  defeated  the  day  liefore ;   but  M'Gmnes  having  timely 
notice,  by  his  scouts,  of  the  approach  of  an  enemy,  made 
such  a   disf>o5ition,  that  he  not  only  repulsed  the  assailants, 

but  defeated  and  entirely  d   ispersed  them,  with  the  loss  only 
of  two  men  killed,  cloven  wounded,  and  five  missing.  He 

himself  unfortunately  died  of  the  wounds  he  received  in 

this  engagement,  a   few  days  after  he  arrived  at  tlie  camp with  his  parly. 

§   XV.  It  svas  now  judged  too  late  in  the  year  to  proceed 

to  the  attack  of  C'rown-Poiiit,  as  it  would  have  been  neces- 
sary, in  that  case,  to  build  a   strong  fort  in  the  place  where 

the  camp  then  was,  m   order  to  secure  a   communication 
with  Allianv,  from  whence  only  the  troops  could  ex|>ecl  to 

be  reinforced,  or  supplu-d  with  fresh  stores  of  ammunition 
or  provisions,  Diey,  therefore,  set  out  upon  their  return 
soon  after  this  engagement,  having  first  erected  a   little 

stockaded  fort,  at  llie  hither  end  of  Lake  George,  in  which 

they  left  a   small  garrison,  as  a   future  prey  for  the  enemy : 
a   misfortune  which  might  easily  have  been  foreseen,  be- 

cause this  whole  army,  being  country  militia,  was  to  be 
disbanded,  and  return  lo  their  respective  homes,  as  iliey 

actually  did  soon  after  their  retreat  to  Albany.  Diis  was 

all  the  glory,  this  all  the  advantage,  tliat  the  English  nation 

acquired  by  such  an  expensive  expedition.  But  so  little 
haa  the  English  been  accustomed  of  late  to  hear  of  victory, 

tiiat  thev  rejoiced  at  this  advantage,  as  if  it  had  l>een  an 

action  of  the  gn'atesi  consequence.  'Die  general  was  hii^dy 
applauded  for  his  conduct,  and  liberally  rewarded  ;   for  he 

was  created  a   baronet  by  his  majesty,  and  presented  with 
five  thousand  pounds  by  the  parliament. 

^   XVI.  Die  pre|Kiralions  for  General  Shirley’s  expe- dition against  Niagara  were  not  only  deficient,  but  shame- 

fully slow;  though  it  was  well  known  that  even  the  pos- 
sibility of  his  success  must,  in  a   great  measure,  det>end 

upon  nis  setting  out  early  in  the  year,  as  will  appear  to  any 
person  who  considers  the  situation  of  our  fort  at  Oswego, 

this  being  (lie  onlv  way  by  which  he  could  proceed  to 
Niagara.  Oswego  lies  on  the  toulli-east  side  of  the  lake 
Ontario,  near  three  hundred  miles  almost  due  west  from 

Albany  in  New  York.  Tfie  way  to  it  from  thence,  though 

long  and  tedious,  is  the  more  convenient,  as  the  far  great- 

est part  of  it  admits  of  water-carriage,  by  what  tlie  in- 
habitants called  batteaux,  which  are  a   kind  of  light  fiat- 

lx)ttomvd  bouts,  widest  in  the  middle,  and  jiointpd  at  each 

end,  of  about  fifteen  hundred  weight  burden,  and  managed 

hy  two  men.  called  l»tto:iux  men,  with  paddles  and  set- 
ting poles,  the  rivers  being  in  many  places  too  narrow  to 

admit  of  (»ars.  From  Albany  to  the  village  of  Shenectadv, 
about  sixteen  miles,  is  a   good  waggon  road.  From  thcrice 

lo  the  liUle  fills  in  the  Mohock  river,  lieing  sixty-five 
miles,  the  |>assagp.is  bv  water-carriage  up  that  river,  and 
ron.seqnently  against  the  stream,  which,  in  many  places, 
is  somewhat  rapid,  and  in  others  so  shallow,  that,  when 
tlie  river  is  low,  the  watermen  are  obliged  to  get  out,  and 
draw  their  l»att«'aux  over  the  rifts.  At  the  little  Falls  is  a 

postage,  or  hind  cirriage,  for  about  a   mile,  over  a   ground 
so  marshy,  that  it  will  not  bear  any  wheel  carriage  :   but  a 

colony  of  Germans  settled  there  attend  with  sledges,  on 
which  they  draw  the  loaded  hatteaux  to  the  next  place  of 

embarkation  u|«>n  the  same  river.  From  thence  they  pro- 

ceed bv  w“aler  up  that  river,  for  fifty  miles,  lo  the  Carrying- 
plai'e,  near  the  nrad  of  it,  when'  there  is  another  postage, 
the  length  of  which  depends  upon  the  dry  ness  or  wviiiess 
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of  the  sea>oi),  but  in  ̂ ncrallv  above  six  or  ei^ht  miles 
over  in  the  siimm(*r  months.  Here  the  batieaux  areat'iin 

carried  upon  sledges,  liU  llie>  come  to  a   narro%v  river 

cant'd  Wood's  ('reek,  down  which  they  are  wafii^d  on  a 
gentle  slnKun,  for  about  forty  miles,  into  the  hike  Oneyada, 
winch  strctclies  from  east  to  west  about  thirty  miles,  and 

is  passed  with  great  ease  and  safely  in  calm  weather.  At 
the  western  end  of  tlie  lake  is  the  nver  Onondaga,  which, 

after  a   course  of  between  twenty  and  ihirly  miles,  unites 

with  the  river  (.’aynga,  or  Soneca,and  their  united  streams 
run  into  tlie  lake  Ontario,  at  the  place  where  Oswejo  fort 
IS  situated.  Hut  tins  river  is  m   rapid  xs  to  be  sometimes 

dangerous,  besides  its  being  full  of  rifts  and  rocks  :   and 
about  twelve  miles  on  this  side  of  Oswego  there  is  a   fall 

of  eleven  feel  neriiendicular,  where  theie  is  consequently  a 

JK>stagc«  which,  However,  does  not  exceed  forty  yanis. 
■'rom  thence  the  passage  is  easy,  quite  to  Oswego.  Tlie 
lake  Ontario,  on  which  this  foft  stands,  is  near  two  hun- 

dred and  eighty  leagues  in  circumference :   its  figure  is 

oval,  and  ib  depth  runs  from  twenty  to  twenty-five  fa- 
thoms. On  the  north  side  of  it  are  several  liiile  gulfs. 

Tliere  is  a   communication  l>etween  this  lake  and  thul  of 

the  llurons  l>y  the  river  Taiia^uate,  from  whence  it  is  a 
land  carriage  of  six  or  eight  leagues  to  the  nver  Toronto, 
wliuh  falls  into  it.  Tlie  French  have  two  forts  of  con- 

sequence on  this  lake  :   Frontenac,  which  commamls  the 
river  Si.  Lawrence,  where  the  lake  communicates  with  it; 

and  Niagara,  which  commands  the  communic,alion  be- 
tween the  lake  Ontario  and  tlie  lake  Enc.  But  of  these 

foils,  ami  this  last  lake,  winch  is  one  of  the  fim^i  in  the 

worhf,  we  shall  have  occasioh  to  spe.ik  hereafter. 

§   X\TI.  'Fhough  we  had  long  been  in  |K>»session  of 
fort  Oswego,  and  though  it  lay  greatly  cx|K)sed  to  the 

French,  imrlicularly  to  those  of  Canada, *uiH>r»  any  rtipliire lieiweeii  the  two  nations,  we  Imd  never  taken  care  to  ren- 

der it  tolerably  defensible,  or  even  to  build  a   single  vr*S'>cl 
fit  for  naviguthig  the  lake :   nor  was  this  strange  neglect 
ever  taken  etfcclual  notice  of.  till  the  lieginning  of  this 

vear,  when,  at  a   meeting  wliicn  General  Braddock  had  in 
April  with  the  governors  ami  chief  gentlemen  of  !ievcral 
of  our  colonies  at  Alexandria,  in  Virginia,  it  was  resolved 

to  strengtlien  hot!)  the  forts  and  garri*on  at  Oswego,  and 
to  build  some  large  vessels  at  that  place.  Accordingly  a 
number  of  shipwrights  and  worknien  were  sent  thither  in 

May  and  June.  At  the  same  time,  ('aptuin  Brndstrecl 
miirclicd  thither  with  two  companies  of  an  hundretl  men 

e.tch,  to  reinforce  the  hutidred  that  were  there  before 

under  Captain  Kmg,  to  which  nmnlier  the  garrison  had 

been  imreasctl  .n.iice  our  contt'^is  with  ̂ ■rauc^;  began  to 
grow  serious.  For  a   long  tune  before,  not  above  twenty- 
five  men  were  left  to  defend  tins  post,  which,  from  ns 

great  importam  e,  and  the  situation  of  affairs  at  this  junc- 
ture, most  certainly  requinxl  a   much  stronger  garrison 

than  was  put  tnlo  it  even  at  this  |‘criod:  but  economy 
was  the  chief  thing  constilied  m   the  beginning  of  this 

war,  and  to  that,  in  a   great  measure,  was  owing  its  long 
duration. 

§   X\TII.  From  the  above  descrinlion  of  the  pxssage 

from  Albany  to  O'wego,  it  is  plain  now  necessary  it  wxs, 
that  the  troops  intended  for  Inis  expedition  should  have 
set  out  early  in  the  spring.  But  instead  of  that,  tlie  very 

fir>t  of  them,  Colonel  Schuyler's  New-Jersey  n‘gimci»t,did 
not  U'gin  their  march  iiU  after  the  l>egimmig  of  July,  and 

just  as  Shirley's  and  Pet)j>ereU's  regimenii  were  prejKiring 
to  follow,  the  melaiiclioly  account  of  Braddock's  disaster 
arrived  at  All/any,  where  it  so  damped  the  spirits  of  the 
people,  and  spread  such  a   terror,  that  many  of  the  troops 

deserie«J,  and  most  of  the  batieaux  men  dispersed,  and  rin 
home,  by  which  me:ms  even  all  the  necessary  stores  could 

not  he  carried  along  with  the  troops.  Notwithstanding 
this  disappointment,  (   Jeneral  Shirley  set  out  from  Albany 
before  the  end  of  July,  with  as  many  of  the  troops  and 

stores  as  he  rould  procure  a   conveyance  for,  hoping  to  be 
joined  in  his  route  ny  great  numbers  of  the  Indians  of  the 
six  nations,  to  whom  he  sent  invitations  to  that  effect  xs 

he  pxssed  by  their  setlleincnts  :   but  thev,  in.stead  of  com- 
plviiig  with  his  desire^  absolutely  dectar^  against  all  hos- 

tilities on  that  side  of  the  coumry  ;   atid  insisted  th.at 

t»swe.;o,  being  a   place  of  traffic  and  peace,  ought  not  to 
l»e  disturbed  either  by  the  English  or  the  French,  as  if 
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they  could  have  persuaded  l>oth  parties  to  agree  to  such  a 

local  truce.  l’|>on  tins  refusal,  Mr.  Shirley  |»roceede«I 
forward,  being  joined  by  verv  few  Indians,  and  amved  at 
Oswego  on  the  seventeenth  or  eighteenth  of  August ;   but 

the  rest  of  the  troops  and  artillery  did  rot  arrive  till  the 

last  day  of  that  month  ;   and  even  then,  ilieir  store  of  pro- 
visions was  not  sufficient  to  enable  them  to  prot  ml  against 

Niagara,  though  some  tolerably  good  ve^vls  had  by  this 
time  been  built  and  got  ready  fur  that  jKirpr’se.  The 
general  now  resolve«l  to  lake  but  six  hundred  mm  with 

him  for  the  attack  of  Niagara,  and  to  leave  the  rest  of  his 

army,  consisting  of  about  fourteen  humlred  more,  at  Os- 
wego, to  defend  that  place,  in  case  the  French  should 

attack  it  in  his  absence,  which  there  was  reason  to  appre- 
hend thev  might,  xs  thev  then  had  a   conMdcrahle  force  at 

Fort  Frontenac,  from  whence  they  could  easily  cross  over 
the  lake  (Jntario  to  0^wego.  However,  he  was  still 

obliged  to  wait  at  Oswego  for  provisions,  of  which  at 

Icnirth  a   small  supnlv  arrived  on  the  twenty-sixth  of  Sep- 
tember, barely  sumcieiit  to  support*his  men  during  their 

intended  exp^ition,  and  to  allow  twelve  dayV  short  sub- 
sistmee  for  those  he  left  behind.  But  by  this  time  ihe 

rainy  boisterous  season  had  begun,  on  which  account  most 
of  his  Indians  had  already  left  him,  and  were  ix turned 
home;  and  the  few  that  remained  with  him  declar»ul  that 
there  was  no  crossing  the  lake  Ontario  m   batteaux  at  at 

sea.son,  or  anv  time  before  the  next  summer.  In  tliis  per- 

plexity he  calleil  a   council  of  w;ir,  which,  aft'T  weighing 
all  circum.stanccs,  unanimously  resolvetl  to  drft?r  the  at- 

tempt upon  Ni.igara  till  the  next  year,  and  to  employ  the 
troops,  whilst  they  remained  at  0<wcgo,  in  building  bar- 

racks, and  erecting,  or  at  least  beginning  to  erect,  two  new 
forts,  oiiC  on  the  east  side  of  the  nver  Onondaga,  four 

hundred  and  fifty  yards  distant  from  tlie  old  fort,  which  it 
was  to  commarid,  xs  well  as  the  entrance  of  the  h.arl»ouT, 

and  to  he  called  Ontario  fort ;   and  the  other,  four  hundred 

and  fifty  yards  west  of  the  old  fort,  to  be  called  Oswego 
new  fort. 

§   XIX.  Tliese  things  being  agreed  on,  fJeneral  Shirlev, 
with  the  greatest  part  of  the  troops  under  his  command, 
set  out  on  his  return  to  Albany  on  the  iwcrly-founh  of 

OctolxT,  leaving  (.'olonel  Mercer  with  a   garrison  of  about 
seven  hundred  men  at  Oswego ;   though  n*j>ealed  advice 
had  lieen  received,  that  the  French  had  then  at  least  a 

iliousand  men  at  their  fort  of  Frontenac,  upon  the  same 
lake ;   and  what  was  still  worse,  the  new  forts  were  not 

vet  near  rompU  ted  ;   but  left  to  be  finished  by  the  hard 
l.tlKuir  of  Colonel  Mercer  and  his  little  garrison,  with  the 
addition  of  this  melanrholy  circumstance,  that,  if  besieged 

by  the  enemy  in  the  winter,  it  would  not  be  |*ossible  for 
his  friends  to  come  to  his  assistance.  Thus  en<led  this 

year’s  unfortunate  campaign,  during  which  the  French, with  the  assistance  of  tneir  Indian  allies,  continueil  their 

murders,  scalping,  captivating,  and  laying  waste  the  west- 

ern frontiers  of  V'^irginra  and  Pennsylvania,  during  the whole  winter. 

§   XX.  The  ministers  of  the  two  jarring  powers  were 
very  busilv  employed  this  year  at  most  of  the  courts  of 

Europe ;   but  their  transactions  were  kept  extremely  secret. 
The  French  endeavoured  to  inspire  the  Spamard.s  with  a 
jealousy  of  the  sirengtli  of  the  English  by  sea,  espcrially 

in  .\merica;  and  the  Spanish  court  »eeine<l  inrlmed  to 

accept  of  the  offii*e  of  mediator:  hut  .Mr.  ̂ ^’al),  who  was 
perrcctly  well  acquainted  with  the  state  of  affairs  between 
F.nglan^  ami  France,  seconded  the  representations  of  the 

British  ministry,  which  demonstrated,  that,  howe^-er  will- 
ing Great  Britain  might  lie  to  accept  of  the  mediation  oi 

Spain,  she  could  not  agree  to  any  suspension  of  arms  m 
.\merica,  which  France  insisted  on  as  a   preliminary  con- 

dition, without  hararding  the  whole  of  her  interest  there; 

and  that  tlic  captures  which  had  been  made  by  the  F.nglish 

were  the  necessary  consequences  of  the  encroachments 
ami  injustice  of  the  Frencli,  particularly  in  that  country. 

Up<»n  this  remonstrance,  all  further  talk  of  the  mediation 

of  Spain  was  dropped,  and  the  ministry  of  Versailles  had 
recourse  to  the  |mnces  of  Germany ;   amongst  whom  ibe 
F-lrctor  of  Cologn  was  soon  brought  over  to  their  party,  so 
as  to  consent  to  their  forming  magazines  in  his  territories  in 

M'c'lphalia.  Tins  was  a   plain  indication  of  their  design 
against  Hanover,  winch  they  soon  after  made  his  Britannic 
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majesty*  who  was  then  at  HntioTer,  an  offer  of  sparins,  if 
he  would  aj^ree  to  certain  conditioos  of  neulralitv  for  that 

electorate,  which  be  rejected  with  disdain.  Then  tlie 

Count  D’Aubeterre,  envoy  extraordinary  from  France  at 
the  court  of  Vienna,  proposed  a   secret  negociation  with 

the  ministers  of  the  empress-queen.  The  secret  articles  of 
the  treaty  of  Petersbunth,  between  the  two  empresses,  had 
stipulate  a   kind  of  partition  of  the  Prussian  territories, 
m   case  that  pnnee  should  infrin^  the  treaty  of  Dresden ; 

but  hi$  Britannic  majesty,  though  of^en  invite<l,  had  always 
refused  to  agree  to  any  such  simulation  :   and  the  Kine  of 
Poland,  howsoever  he  might  ne  inclined  to  favour  the 

scheme,  did  not  dare  to  avow  it  formally,  till  matiers 
should  be  more  ripe  for  carrying  it  into  execution.  The 
court  of  Vienna,  whose  favourite  measure  this  was,  began 

to  listen  to  D'Aubeterre’s  insinuations,  and  by  degrees 
entered  into  negociations  with  him,  wliich,  in  the  end, 

were  productive  of  that  unnatural  confederacy  belween 

the  empress-queen  and  the  King  of  France,  of  which 
further  notice  will  be  taken  in  the  occurrences  of  the  next 

year,  when  the  treaty  between  thein,  into  which  they  after- 
wards found  means  secretly  to  bring  the  Empress  of 

Rus-sia,  wa.s  concluded  at  N'ersailles. 
^   XXI.  The  King  of  England,  taking  it  for  granted  that 

the  French  would  invade  Hanover,  in  consequence  of  their 

rupture  with  Great  Britain,  which  seemed  to  be  near  at 

band,  began  to  take  measures  for  the  defence  of  that  elec- 

torate. To  this  end,  dunng  his  stay  at  Hanoi'er,  he  con- 
cluded, on  the  eighteenth  of  June,  a   treaty  with  the 

Landgrave  of  Hesse-Cassel,  by  which  his  serene  highness 
engaged  to  hold  in  readiness,  during  four  vears,  for  his 

majesty's  service,  a   body  of  ei^t  thousand  men,  to  be 
employed,  if  required,  upon  (he  continent,  or  in  Britain  or 
Ireland ;   but  f>ot  on  board  the  fleet  or  beyond  the  seas ; 

and  also,  if  his  Britannic  majesty  should  judge  it  necessary 
or  adranlageous  for  his  service,  to  furnish  and  join  to  this 

body  of  eight  thousand  men,  within  six  months  after  they 
should  be  demanded,  four  thousand  mote,  uf  which  seven 

hundred  were  to  be  borse  or  dragoons,  and  eadi  regiment 

of  in&ntry  to  hare  two  field  pieces  of  cannon.*  Another 
treaty  was  begun  with  Russia  about  the  same  time;  but 

this  did  not  take  effect  during  liis  majesty’s  residence  at 
Hanover :   that  others  were  not  concluded  was  the  more  ' 
surprising,  as  our  subsidy  treaty  witli  Saxony  had  then 
expired,  and  that  wall  Ba^nria  was  near  expiring,  and  as 
the  securing  of  these  two  princes  in  om  interest  was  at 

least  as  necessary  towards  forming  a   suflicient  confederacy 
upon  the  continent  for  the  defence  of  Hanover,  as  it  was 

to  secure  the  Landgrave  of  llesse-Cassel.  If  the  reason 

of  their  not  being  ennged,  and  no  olh«^  seems  so  probable, 
was,  that  they  refuse  to  renew'  their  treaties  with  England 
upon  any  terms,  all  that  can  be  said  is  that  they  were  guilty 
of  flagrant  ingratitude,  as  they  had  boUi  received  a   subsidy 
from  this  kingdom  for  many  years  in  time  of  peace,  when 

they  neither  were  nor  could  lie  of  any  service  to  tlie  inte- 
rest of  Great  Britain. 

^   XXII.  On  the  fifteenth  of  July  an  express  arrived 
from  Admiral  Boscawen.  with  an  account  of  Ins  having 

taken  the  two  French  ships  of  war,  the  Alcide  and  the 

Lys.  This  was  certainly  contrary  to  the  expectation  of 

the  court  of  France ;   for  had  lliey  apprehended  anv  such 

attack,  thev  would  not  hav’C  ordered  Mr.  M'Nam'ara  to return  to  Brest  with  the  chief  part  of  their  squadron ;   nor 

was  it,  perhaps,  less  contrary  to  (he  expectation  of  some  of 
our  own  ministry  :   but  as  matters  had  l>eeii  carried  so  far. 
It  was  then  too  late  to  retreat ;   and,  therefore,  orders  were 

soon  after  given  to  all  our  ships  of  war  to  make  reprisals 

upon  the  French,  by  taking  their  ships  wherever  they 
should  meet  them.  Sir  ̂ ward  Hawke  sailed  from 

Portsmouth  on  the  twenty-first  of  July,  with  eighteen 
ships  of  war,  to  watch  .the  return  of  the  French  fleet  from 

America,  which,  however,  escaped  him,  and  arrived  at 

ft  Tb«  kinf,  on  bit  »uic,  promiwd  to  My  lo  ibe  lftoHrr*v»  for  ihnc  suc- 
ttjur*,  risbt  at>wu»  bamo.  by  way  ot  Irvy-mofttr.  tor  «««ry  Uoopfr  or 
rlr»#«ofi  Holy  «dU  monniKi.  *nrt  Ourty  crowo*  baoc^  f<T  e'rfy  tool 
ftoMiar ;   liie  crown  lo  be  reckooed  fti  bfty-thrr«  tol*  oT  llolUnd,  or  at  igur 
fthillKun  and  oinrprnre  iliree  farthinti  £o|1isb  monty  ;   au>l  also  In  |tay  to 
bh  wrrix*  tm  (he  eiiht  iSnuftand  men.  an  annual  subsidy  or  an 
hoadrstl  and  Sli)  thousand  rtnwni  banco,  dwri^  (ha  lour  years,  to  enm- 
meuca  fmn»  ibe  day  o|  tifnina  ibr  treaty ;   wl.ieli  subsbiy  was  H   ha  in. 

rrcasrd  In  three  hundred  (i<>iiSAn<1  <muns  yeallv.  Irotn  the  tiinaorre<|.iU'- 
io|t  Ibe  tronirs,  to  ilie  lime  of  Ibair  en'erms  into  Knttsh  p«>- ;   ftral  in  CMe  of 

Brest  on  the  third  day  of  September.  Commodore  Frank- 
land  sailed  from  Spithead  for  the  West  Indies  on  the 

thirteenth  of  August  with  four  ships  of  war,  furnished 

with  orders  to  commit  hostilities,  a.s  well  as  to  protect  our 
trade  and  sugv  islands  from  anv  insult  that  tlie  French 

miL'hi  offer:  and  the  Dukede  Mirepoix, their  ambassador 
at  the  court  of  London,  set  out  for  Pans  on  the  iwcnly- 
sccond  of  July,  without  taking  leave. 

§   X.\(  II.  A   war  lieing  thus  in  some  measure  begtin,  his 

majesty  thouthl  pr«>per,  perliaps  for  that  reason,  lo  return 
to  his  British  dominions  sooner  than  usual  ;   for  he  left 

Hanover  on  the  eighth  of  September,  and  arrived  on  the 

fifteenth  at  Kensmeton,  where  the  treaty  of  alliance  be- 
lween him  and  the  Empress  of  Russia,  which  he  had 

begun  during  his  absence,  was  concluded  on  the  thirtieth 

of  the  same  monili.  By  this  treaty  her  Russian  majesty 

engaged  lo  hold  in  readiness  in  Livonia,  upon  the  frontiers 
of  Uthuania,  a   body  of  troops  consisting  of  forty  thou- 

sand infantry,  with’  the  necessary  artillery,  and*  fifteen thousand  cavalrv  ;   and  also  on  the  coast  of  the  same  pro- 

vince, forty  or  fifty  galleys,  with  the  necessary  crews ;   to  he 

ready  to  act  upon  the  first  order,  in  his  majesty’s  service, in  cue,  said  tnc  fifth  article,  which  was  the  inMt  remark- 

able, that  the  dominions  of  hU  Britannic  majesty  in  Ger- 
many should  be  invaded  on  account  of  the  inicrcsts  or 

disputes  which  regard  his  kingdoms  :   her  imperial  majestv 
declaring  that  she  would  look  upon  such  an  invasion  as  a 

case  of  the  alliance  of  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hun- 

dred and  forty-two;  and  iliat  the  said  dominions  should 
l>e  therein  comprised  in  this  respect;  but  neither  tliese 

troops  nor  galleys  were  to  be  put  in  motion,  unless  bis 
Britannic  majesty,  or  his  allies,  should  be  some^sbere 
attacked;  in  which  case  the  Ru.ssian  general  should  march, 

as  soon  as  fiossible  after  requisition,  to  make  a   diversion 

with  thirty  thousand  infantry  and  fifteen  ihou«ind  cavalry; 
and  should  embark  on  board  (he  galleys  the  otlicr  ten 

thousand  infantry,  to  make  a   descent  according  to  the 
exigency  of  the  ulTair.  On  the  other  side,  liis  Britannic 

majesty  engaged  to  pay  to  her  Russian  majesty  an  annual 
Subsidy  of  an  hundred  thousand  pounds  sterling  a-vear, 
each  v(^r  lo  be  paid  in  advance,  and  to  be  reckoned  from 
the  day  of  the  exchange  of  the  ratifications,  to  the  dav 

(hat  these  troops  should  U|H>n  requisition  march  out  of 
Russia ;   from  which  day  the  annual  subsidy  to  her  imperial 
inujesty  was  to  be  five  hundred  thousand  pounds  sterling, 
to  be  ikaid  always  four  months  in  advance,  until  the  troops 
should  return  into  the  Russian  dominions,  and  for  three 

months  after  their  return.  His  Britannic  m^esty,  who 

was  to  be  at  liberty  to  send  once  every  year  into  the  said 
province  of  Livonia  a   commissarv  to  see  and  examine  the 
number  and  condition  of  the  said  troops,  further  engaged, 

that  in  case  her  Russian  majesU  should  be  disturbed  in 
this  diversion,  or  attacked  herself,  he  would  furnish  imme- 

diately the  succour  stipulated  m   the  treaty  of  one  thousand 

.seven  hundred  and  forty-two;  and  that  in  case  a   war  should 
break  out,  he  would  send  into  the  Baltic  a   squadron  of  his 

ships,  of  a   force  suitable  to  the  circumstances.  This  was 
the  chief  substance  of  the  treaty,  which,  by  agreement  of 

both  parlies,  was  to  subsist  for  four  years  from  tlie  ex- 
change of  the  mtificauon.s :   but  in  the  seventh  article  these 

wordji  were  unluckily  inseMtrd :   “Considering  also  the 
proximity  of  the  countries  wherein  the  diversion  in  ques- 

tion will  probablv  be  made,  and  the  facility  her  troops  will 

(irobablv  nave  of  subsisting  immediately  in  an  enemy’s 
country,  she  takes  ujion  herself  alone,  during  .such  a   divi- 

sion, the  subsistence  and  trealmenl  of  the  s.iid  troops  bv 

se.i  and  land.’’  And  m   the  eleventh  article  it  was  stipu- 
lated, that  all  the  plunder  the  Russian  army  should  take 

from  the  enemy,  should  belong  to  them.  That  his  Britannic 
m.ijosty,  who  now  knew  enough  of  the  court  of  Vienna  to 
be  sensible  that  he  could  expect  no  assistance  from  thencei 
in  case  hit  German  dominions  were  invaded,  should  enter 

their  belnc  (li^i»»e<l.  Ihe  said  tuhftMlr  ot  0>re«  hundrftH  thnuwnd  rrovos 
ira*  il»eA  lo  r«(  lee  and  be  roittiaued  cfui  lof  the  re-idtic  of  (lie  (cmi  :   but. 
if  l«rlve  iho<na(vi  men  were  <ie lomndetl  arul  fnrniibed,  the  iub«l<^  wai 
then  to  be  inrre«w>d  io  pmtiortioa  .   ami  in  case  Ihe  Kio^  of  Qicat  Britain 
•hoqld  at  any  lime  think  ftl  In  tend  bark  theic  troop*,  before  theenpiration 
of  llie  irraty,  noirre  thereof  was  lo  he  siren  to  In*  terene  huhneta  three 

nvmitht  beiorehtii'l ;   tine  nwalh't  pay  «aa  to  be  allowed  ibeni  for  their rettirit,  and  they  were  to  be  futuitlied  craiift  with  tlie  neceteary  traotport vertelt 
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iiilo  this  convention  with  the  F.mpress  of  Russia,  in  order 

to  strciisthei^  his  defence  upon  the  continent,  vths  extrcmelv 

natural ;   especially  as  he  nad  lately  lived  in  great  friend* 
ship  with  her,  and  her  transactions  with  the  court  of  France 

had  been  so  secret  bv  passing  through  only  that  of  V’lenna, 
that  he  had  not  yet  been  informed  of  them ;   neither  ha«i 

the  project  of  the  treaty  of  V^ersailles  then  come  to  his 
knowledge,  or  to  that  of  the  King  of  Prussia,  nor  had 
either  of  these  princes  yet  made  any  formal  advances  to 
the  other. 

§   XXIV\  TTie  first  intimation  that  appeared  publicly 
of  the  negocialsons  of  France  with  the  Empress  of  Ger- 

many, was,  when  the  F'rcnch  minister,  Comil  d’Aubeterre, 
declared  at  V'ienna,  **  That  the  warlike  designs  with  which 
the  king  his  master  was  charg<‘d,  were  sufficii  iillv  confute^l 
by  his  i^at  moderation,  of  which  all  Euroj>e  had  manifold 

proofs ;   that  his  majesty  was  persuaded  this  groundless 
charge  had  given  as  much  indignation  to  their  imperial 

majesties  as  to  himself :   that  he  was  firmly  resolved  to  pre- 
serve to  (lihstendom  that  tranqinllitv  wliich  it  enjoyed 

through  his  good  faith,  in  religiously  obsen'ing  the  ir«^tv 

of  Aix-la-ChafH.‘l!e :   but  that  if  his  Britannic  ma|»*sty*s 
allies  should  take  part  in  the  war  which  was  kindled  in 
America,  hv  furnishing  succours  to  the  English,  his  ma- 

jesty would  1)6  aulhoriied  to  consider  and  treat  them  as 

priricipals  in  it  ”   France  likewise  made  the  same  decla- ration to  other  courts. 

4   XXV.  The  wortls  and  stipulation  in  tlie  ahove-rerite<l 
danse,  in  the  scvciith  article  of  the  treaty  of  Great  Britain 
with  Kiissia,  were  looked  on  as  a   menace  levelte<l  at  the 

King  of  Prussia,  who,  having  some  lime  found  means  to 

procure  a   copy  of  this  treaty,  and  seeing  it  in  that  light, 
Ixildly  declared,  by  his  ministers  at  all  the  courts  of  F-u- 

rope,  that  he  would  oppose,  with  his  utmost  force,  the  en- 

trance of  any  foreign  troops  into  the  empire,  under  any 

pretence  whatever.  'Hns  declaration  was  particularly  dis- 
ple.ising  to  the  French,  who  had  already  marched  large 
Koflies  of  trooits  Inwards  the  frontiers  of  the  empire,  and 
ererted  scrcral  crent  magttzines  in  Westphalia,  with  the 

permission  of  the  Elector  of  Cologn,  for  which  llie  F.ng- 
lish  minister  at  his  court  was,  in  August,  ordcre<l  to  with- 

draw from  thence  without  taking  leave.  However,  as  soon 
as  this  declaration  of  the  King  of  Pnissia  was  notified  to 

the  court  of  Versailles,  they  sent  an  ambassador  extraor- 

dinary, the  Duke  de  Niveniois,  to  Berlin,  to  try  to  per- 
suade his  majesty  to  retract  his  declaration,  and  enter  into 

a   new  alliance  with  them.  His  Pnissian  maje>ty  received 
this  amljassnilor  in  such  a   manner,  as  «eemed  to  deriot**  a 

disposition  to  agree  to  everv  thing  he  had  to  propose.  This 

awakened  in  England  a   jealousy  that  his  declaration  alone 
was  not  to  be  relied  on,  but  that  it  was  necessarv  to  bring 

him  under  some  solemn  engagement;  especially  as  the 
French  had  by  this  time  a   numerons  army  near  the  Lower 
Rhine,  with  magazines  provided  for  tlieir  march  all  the 
WAV  to  Ihtiover ;   and  if  the  King  of  Prussia  suffered  them 

to  p   iHS  through  his  dominions,  that  electorate  must  be 

swallowed  up  before  the  Rusi*ian  auxiliaries  could  possibly 
l«  brought  thither,  or  any  army  be  formed  for  protecting 
if.^  For  this  reason  a   ncgocialion  was  set  on  fool  by 
Great  Britain  at  Berlin ;   but  as  it  was  not  concluded  b^ 

fore  the  beginning  of  the  next  year,  we  shall  defer  entering 
into  the  iiarticulars  of  it,  till  we  come  to  that  period. 

I   XXvI.  Meanwhile  the  French  made  another  attempt 
upon  the  court  of  Madrid,  loudlv  complaining  of  the  tax- 

ing of  their  two  men  of  war  bv  Ikiscawcn’s  squadron,  be- 
fore any  declaration  of  war  was  made,  representing  it  as  a 

most  unjustifiable  proceeding,  wliich  threatened  a   dissolu- 

tion of  all  faith  amongst  nations.  This  produced  a   strong 
memorial  from  Sir  Bonjatnin  Keene,  our  minister  at  that 

court,  importing,  “Thai  it  was  well  known  that  the  French 
fleet  carried  troops,  ammunition,  and  everv  thing  necessary 
for  defending  the  countries  which  the  French  had  unjustly 
usurped  in  America,  and  of  which  the  English  claim^  the 

property;  that  the  rules  of  seIf-<lefenco  authorize  every 
nation  to  render  fruitless  any  attempt  that  may  tend  to  its 

prejmlice;  that  this  right  had  l>c**n  made  use  of  only  in 

taking  the  two  I'rench  ships  of  war;  and  that  the  distinc- 
tion of  place  might  be  interpreted  in  favour  of  the  F-nglish, 

*•  r.I.ci  ir  of  Ifaitnrrr  wm  mote  afriiul  aT  the  PfuwUn  m< «. 
iffh  ll.anoi  thcnh^achttMikn  kiu*.  kn»«iu|  with  «lut  r«»e  «ixl  r»pi<‘ily 

seeing  the  two  ships  were  taken  on  the  coo-sts  of  die  coun- 

tries where  the  conleit  arose.”  In  answer  to  diis  observa- 
tion, the  French  minister  represented  the  vast  numh^of 

shi|)s  that  had  been  taken  in  the  European  seas;  f<^  in 
fact  the  English  |>ort3  soon  began  to  be  hlled  with  them  m 
consequence  of  the  general  orders  for  making  repnsala.  Ihit 
the  court  of  Madrid  was  so  far  from  being  |>enuaded  by 

any  dung  he  could  say,  that  it  gave  his  Briuimic  majesty 

the  strongest  assurances  of  its  friendship,  and  of  its  inten- 

tion to  take  no  part  in  the  diflerences  between  him  and 
France,  but  siicn  as  sliould  be  conciliatory,  and  tending  to 
restore  the  nuhlic  tranquillity. 

§   XX\TI.  On  the  other  hand  his  Britannic  majestv  re- 
quired, as  King  of  Great  Britain,  tlie  auxiliaries  stipulated 

to  him  by  treaty  from  the  empress-queen.  But  these  were 
refused,  under  pretence,  that  as  the  contest  between  him 
and  France  related  to  America  only,  it  was  not  a   case  of 
the  alliance;  though  at  the  same  time  the  French  nude oe 

scruple  of  owming,  that  they  intended  to  make  a   uowerfu? 

descent  on  (>reat  Britain  early  in  the  spring,  n'lien,  a 
little  while  after,  France  being  employed  in  making  gr^ 

preparations  for  a   land  svar  in  Europe,  the  King  of  Eng- 
land required  her  to  defend  her  own  possessions,  the  bomer 

in  the  J>iw  Countries,  with  the  number  of  men  stipulated 
bv  treaty,  which  countries,  aet|Uired  by  Foiglish  blood,  and 

Enghah  lreusun>,  had  lieen  given  to  her  on  tliat  ex|iress 
condition,  she  declared  that  she  could  not  S|tare  troops  for 

that  purpose,  on  account  of  her  dangerous  enemy,  tlie  King 
of  Prussia ;   and  afterwards,  when  he  was  secured  bv  las 

treaty  with  England,  she  urged  that  as  a   rea.soii  for  her  alli- 
anre  with  France.  It  must  be  owned,  however,  for  tlie  sake 
of  historical  truth,  that  this  was  no  bad  reason,  mnsidmng 

the  posver,  the  genius,  and  the  c-liaracter  of  tiut  pnoc*. 
who  horereil  over  lier  dotirinions  with  an  army  of  oo« 
hundrerl  and  fifty  thousand  veterans.  It  must  likewise 

be  owneil,  that  she  undcTiook  to  procure  the  French  king’s 
consent  to  a   neutrality  for  Hanover,  which  wouW  hare 

eflTi*ctually  secured  that  electorate  from  the  invaskm  of 

every  other  power  but  I*russia  itself :   and  it  is  do  strained 
conjecture  to  suppose,  that  the  dread  of  tins  very  power 
wa.s  the  inie  source  of  those  connexions  in  Gennary, 

which  entailed  such  a   ruinous  continental  war  u]K>n  Great 
Britain. 

§   X.XVUI.  Though  the  English  continued  to  make 

reprisals  upon  the  French,  not  only  in  the  seas  of  .'^mena. 
but  also  in  those  of  Fairopc,  by  taking  every  ship  they 
could  meet  with,  and  detaining  them,  their  rargoes,  and 

crews ;   yet  the  French,  whether  from  a   consriousness  of 
their  want  of  power  by  sea,  or  that  they  might  havea  moee 
plausible  plea  to  represent  Fbigland  as  the  aggres^jr,  were 

so  far  from  returning  these  hostilities,  that  ihcir  tk-et,  which 
escaped  Sir  Falward  Hawke,  having,  on  die  tliuieenlh  of 

August,  taken  the  Blandford  ship  of  war  witli  Uoremor 

Lvttitioii  on  board,  going  to  Carolina,  they  set  thegover- 
nof  at  lilierty,  as  soon  as  the  court  was  mfurmod  of  the 

ship’s  lieing  brought  into  Nantes,  and  shortly  after  re- 
li^serl  l)oih  the  ship  and  crew.  However,  at  the  same  time, 

their  preparations  for  a   land  war  still  went  on  with  great 
diligence,  and  tbetr  utmost  arts  and  efforts  were  fruitlesdT 

exerterl  to  (lersuade  the  Spaniards  and  Dutch  to  joinwiiH 
them  against  Great  Britain. 

^   XXIX.  In  England,  the  pre[>arations  by  «ea  became 
greater  than  ever,  sevr-rai  new  shijis  of  war  were  put  in 
commission,  and  many  others  taken  into  the  sen  tce  of 

the  government ;   tiie  exportation  of  gunpowiler  was  for- 
bid :   tlie  bounties  to  seamen  were  continued,  ami  the 

number  of  those  that  either  entered  voluntanlv,  or  were 

pressed,  increased  daily,  as  did  also  the  captures  from  the 
French,  among  which  was  the  Flspcrance,  of  seventy  guns, 
taken  as  she  was  going  from  Rochefort  to  Brest  to  be 
mannerJ.  Tlie  land  forces  of  Great  Bntain  were  likewise 

onlereil  to  be  augmented  ;   several  new  regiments  were 

raiseil,  and  all  balf-pnv  officers,  and  the  out-|ietisioners 

belonging  to  (’helsca  hospital,  were  directed  to  send  in 
their  names  ®”d  time  of  s«’rvifp,  in  ortI*T  that  such 

of  them  as  were  yet  able  to  serve  might  he  emploj-ed 
again  if  wanted.  The  English  navy,  so  earlv  as  in  the 

month  of  September  of  this  sear,  consisted  of  one  ship  of 

Hiik  ̂ nt>rrntin(  n«is>ilM>ur  wniM,  in  a   fmr  *uMn*  IliC  »t>oh  »'«• 
torite. 
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a   hundred  and  ton  Kun-*,  five  of  a   hundred  cwns  each, 

thirteen  of  ninety,  eight  of  eighty,  five  of  seventy-four, 

lw€nly-mne  of  !»evouty.  four  of  sixty-six,  one  of  sixty-lbur, 

lhtny-lhr»*e  of  nixiv,  three  of  fifty-four,  twenty-eight  of 
fifty,  four  of  fortv-four,  thirty-five  of  forty,  and  foriy-two 
of  iweiitv,  four  sloops  of  war,  of  eighteen  guns  each,  two 

of  sixtecui,  eleven  of  fourt*‘ei>,  thirteen  of  twelve,  and  one 

of  ten,  bt^ides  a   great  miinlx'r  of  l>oml>-ketclK’s,  fire-ship<i, 
and  lenders  ;   a   force  ̂ ufiii  ient  to  oppose  the  uimIihI  mari- 

time strength  of  alt  the  |K>wers  tn  Europe;  whilst  that  of 
the  Etei)cb,even  at  the  end  of  this  vear,and  including  the 

ships  then  u|>on  the  stocks,  amounted  to  no  mure  than  six 
shi|«  of  eighty  guns,  twentv-one  of  seventv-four,  one  of 

seventy-two,  four  of  seventy,  thirty-one  of  sixty-four,  two 
of  sixtv,  SIX  of  fifty,  and  thirty-two  frigates. 
§   XXX.  .Such  was  Uie  s   tuation  of  the  two  kingdoms, 

when,  on  the  thirteenth  of  Novemlter,  the  |•;lrllalnenl  met, 

and  his  majesty  oi'ene<l  the  session  with  a   siH-ecli  from  tlie 

throne,  m   winch  he  actjuainted  them — “   That  the  most 
profirr  measures  had  l>een  taken  to  protect  our  possmsions 
in  America,  and  to  regain  snch  parts  thereof  as  had  lieen 

ericroacheil  upon,  or  invaded  ;   that  to  preser'e  his  people 
from  the  cal.iimties  of  w.ir,  as  well  as  to  prevent  a   general 

war  from  l>eing  l»ghte<l  up  in  Euro|>e,  he  had  l   t*en  always 

ready  to  act*ept  reasonable  and  fionourahle  terms  of  accom- 
modation, but  lliat  none  such  had  lieen  proposed  by 

Eninco:  that  he  had  also  lonfinetl  his  views  and  0|»era- 
lioiw  to  hiniler  France  from  making  new  encrouchment«, 

or  supporting  ihme  already  made;  to  exert  his  pti.»p!e’s right  to  a   satisfaction  for  Hostilities  commiite<t  in  tune  of 

profouiid  peace,  and  to  disap|M>int  such  designs,  as,  from 

various  aiipiMranccs  an<l  prc|»arattons,  there  was  reason  to 
think  hau  been  fnmieii  agumst  his  kingiloms  and  domi- 

nions; that  the  King  of  Sfiain  earnestiv  wished  the  pre- 

servation of  the  public  tranquillity,  and  hail  given  a^ur- 
ances  of  his  intention  to  contume  in  the  same  pacific 
sentiments;  that  he  himself  had  greatlv  increased  his 
naval  amiaments,  and  augmented  his  land  forces  in  such 

a   manner  as  might  he  least  burdensome;  and,  finally,  that 

he  h.ad  concluded  a   tn-aiy  with  the  Empress  of  Russia, 
and  another  with  the  Fandgravc  of  Hesse-Cassel,  which 

slmuld  lie  laid  before  them.” 

§   XXXI.  In  answer  to  this  speech,  botli  Houses  voted 
most  loval  addresses,  but  not  without  a   warm  opposition, 

in  »-ach,  to  some  of  the  particular  expres-sions ;   for  it  having 
lieeu  profKised  in  the  House  of  l   ords,  lo  insert  in  their 

address  the  words  following,  vix.  “llial  thev  looked  u|>on 
themselves  as  oblige*!,  hv  the  .strongMl  ties  of  duty,  griti- 

tude,  and  honour,  to  stand  by  ami  support  his  majesty 
in  all  such  wise  and  nece-saiv  measures  and  engagements 

ns  his  majesty  might  have  taken  in  vindication  of  the 
rights  of  his  crown,  or  to  defeat  any  attempis  which  might 
lie  made  hy  France,  in  resentment  for  such  measures,  and 

to  assist  his  majesty  in  di«apt>omting  or  repelling  all  such 
enterprises  as  might  he  formt^,  not  only  against  his  king- 

doms, hut  also  agnin«‘l  any  other  of  his  dominions  (though 
not  lielonging  to  the  crown  of  (ireal  Britain)  in  case  thev 
should  be  attacked  on  account  of  the  |»arl  winch  his 

mniesty  had  taken  for  maintaining  the  essential  interests 

of  his  kingdoms;”  the  inserting  of  these  wools  in  ilieir 
address  was  opposed  hv  Earl  Temjile,  and  wveral  other 

lofils ;   l>ec.iuse,  by  the  first  part  of  them,  they  engage<l  to 
api>rove  of  the  treaties  witn  Russia  and  Hesse-Cassi'l, 
neitlier  of  v>hich  tliev  had  ever  seen  :   nor  could  it  be  sii|>- 

posed  that  either  of  them  could  be  of  any  ad\-ant.ige  to 
this  nation  :   and  by  the  second  pait  of  these  words  it 
seemed  to  be  n   volvef!,  to  engage  this  nation  in  a   roniln- 

ental  connexion  for  the  defence  of  Hanover,  w'hich  it  was 

imjio^sible  for  England  to  sup|>ort,  an<l  wliich  would  l*e 
BO  far  from  l»eiiig  of  any  adv;»ntag»*  to  it  at  sea,  or  in 

America,  that  it  might  at  last  diwble  the  nation  from  de- 

fending itself  in  either  of  those  p:iris  of  the  world.  But 
U|ion  putting  the  question,  ttie  inserting  of  these  words 

was  agreed  to  by  a   gre.it  majoritv.  and  acconlingly  they 

Stand  as  part  of  the  addiess  of  tlie  House  upon  that 
occasion. 

^   XXXII.  To  this  remarkable  address  his  majesty  re- 

turned the  following  as  rem.irkahle  answer:  **  Mv  Lords, 
]   give  you  mv  liearfy  thanks  for  this  dutiful  and  affec- 

tiouate  address.  I   «.ee,  with  the  greatest  satisfiiction,  the 

zeal  you  express  for  iny  person  and  government,  and  for 
the  tme  interest  of  your  country,  which  1   am  determined 

to  adhere  to.  'flic  assurances  winch  you  give  me  for  the 
defiance  of  niy  territories  abroad,  are  a   strong  proof  of  vour 
afiei  tioii  for  me,  and  regard  fur  my  honour.  Notning 

shall  divert  me  from  pursuing  those  measures  which  will 

efl'ecUiallv  mainiain  the  possessions  and  rights  of  my 
kingdoms,  and  procure  reasonable  and  honourable  terms 

of  act'otnmodation.” — I'lie  address  of  the  House  of  Com- 
innns  breaihed  tiie  same  spirit  of  zeal  and  gratitude,  and 

was  full  of  the  warmest  a.ssurances  of  a   ready  supiK>rt  of 

his  majesly,  am!  of  Ins  foreign  dominions,  if  attacked  in 
resentment  of  hts  maintaining  the  riglits  of  his  crown  and 

kingdom;  and  his  majestv’s  answer  to  it  was  to  the  same 

effect  as  that  lo  the  House’  of  Lords.  Tlie  same,  or  nearly 
t>>e  same  wools,  relating  to  the  treaties  concluded  by  his 

luajc-stv,  and  to  the  iiefence  of  his  foreign  doimmons,  were 

nropoM'd  to  be  tnserP-d  m   this  address,  wliicli  was  opposed 

by  \\'dliiim  PiU,  Ksi|.  then  paymaster  of  Ins  majesty's 
forces;  the  Highi  lion.  Htnry  Legge,  Esq.  then  cliancel- 

lor  and  under-treasurer  of  his  majesty’s  cxche«)U«T,  and  one 
of  the  commissioners  of  the  treasury  ;   and  hy  several  ottier 
gentlemen  m   high  |K>sls  under  the  goveniment,  as  well  as 

by  manvoUiers;  but,  U|K»i  {•uttuig  the  question,  it  wus  by 
a   considcr.ible  majority  agreed  to  msert  the  words  objecletl 

to;  and  very  soon  after,  Mr.  Ihtt,  Mr.  Legge,  and  most, 

if  not  all,  of  the  gentlemen  who  had  appeareil  m   the  oppo- 

sition, wore  dismi'ised  from  their  employments.  In  the 
meantime,  a   draft  came  over  from  ItusMa  for  part  of  her 

new  subsidy  stipulated  to  that  crown;  but  some  of  Uic 

ministry,  who  were  Uien  at  the  head  of  the  finances, 

refused  lo  }uy  it,  at  least  l»efore  tlie  treaty  should  be 
api»roved  of  by  parliament. 
§   XXXill.  Sir  lliomas  Robinson  had  not  been  long  in 

possession  of  the  office  of  secretary  of  stale,  l>efore  it  was 

generally  perceived,  that,  'though  an  honest,  well  meaning man,  and  a   favourite  with  the  king,  his  abilities  were  not 

equal  to  the  functions  of  that  post.  Much  less  were  they 

so  at  lliis  juncture,  wlien  the  imtiun  was  on  the  |K>int  of 
licing  engager!  in  a   difficult  and  expensive  war,  and 

plunged  into  foreign  measures  and  c*onnexions,  which 
would  require  the  utmost  skill  of  ;in  able  politician  to 

r*‘iider  iliem  nalitable  to  the  j»eople.  Mr.  Pill  and  Mr. 
Fox,  though  tiu  v   scarce  ever  agretxl  in  any  other  particu- 

lar, had  generallv  united  in  OfUKising  his  measures,  and 

their  superior  infiin-nce  in  the  ilmise  of  Commons,  and 
universally  acknowledgetl  abilities,  il»ough  of  very  differ- 

ent kinds,  had  alwats  [trevaibd,  uncommon  as  it  was,  to 

see  two  persons  who  held  considentbie  places  under  tlie 

goveniment,  one  of  them  lieing  paymaster-general,  and  the 
other  .secretary  at  war,  oppose,  u|Km  almost  every  occasion, 

a   secretary  of  state,  who  was  sup|K>so(!  to  know  and  spr^ok 

the  sentiments  of  his  ni.ister.  Sir  'Hiomas  liimself  soon 
grew  sensible  of  his  want  of  sufficient  weight  in  the  senate 

of  the  nation ;   and  therefore,  of  his  own  accord,  on  the 

tenth  of  November,  wiselv  and  dutifully  resigned  the  seals 
of  his  office  to  his  majesiv,  who  delivered  them  to  Mr. 

Fox,  atid  appointed  Sir  Tlioinas  master  of  the  wardrobe, 
with  a   |Muision  to  him  during  Ins  life,  and  after  his  deatli 
lo  Ills  sons.  Lon!  Barrington  succeerled  Mr.  Fox  as 

secretirv  at  war;  am!  s«>on  after  Sir  George  Lvtteltou 

was  matle  chancellor  of  the  exchequer,  and  a   lord  of  the 
treasury,  in  the  room  of  .Mr.  Legge,  who  had  declared 

himself  against  the  new*  continental  system.  However, 
notwithstanding  tliese  changes  in  the  ministry,  very  warm 
debates  arose  in  both  Housen,  when  the  treaties  of  Russia 

and  lle«sr‘-Ca«sel  came  to  I>e  considered  by  them:  some 
of  tite  memliers  were  for  referring  them  to  a   committee; 

but  this  motion  was  overruled,  in  consideration  of  his 

majesty’s  having  engaged  m   them  lo  guard  against  a   storm 
that  'icemed  ready  to  break  ti|ion  his  electoral  dominions, 
merely  on  account  of  our  quarrel  with  the  French.  They 

were  at  length  approved  of  by  a   majoniv  of  three  hundred 
and  eighteen  agunst  one  hundred  and  twenty-six,  in  the 

House  of  Commons ;   and  by  eighty-four  against  eleven, 
in  the  House  of  Lords. 

4   XXXTV',  The  House  of  Commons  then  proceeded  to 
provide  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year,  and  for  the  de- 

ficiencies of  the  provisions  for  the  former.  Fifty  thousand 

seamen,  including  nine  thousand  one  hundred  ’and  thirty- 
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eight  marines,  were  voted,  on  the  Iweiiiy-fourth  of  Novem- 
ber, for  the  service  of  the  year  one  thousand  se%  en  hundred 

and  ftfty-six,  together  with  two  millions  six  hundred  thou- 

sand pounds  for  tlieir  maintenance,  and  thirty-four  thou- 

sand two  hundred  and  sixty-three  land  soldiers,  with  nine 
hundred  and  thirty  tlioiisand  six  Inindred  and  three  |>onnds, 
SIX  shillings,  and  nine  pence  for  their  snp|>ort.  An  hundred 
thousand  pounds  were  voterl  as  a   subsidy  to  the  Empress 

of  Russia ;   fifty-four  thousand  one  hundred  and  forty 
pounds,  twelve  shillings,  and  sixfience,  to  the  i^andirrave 

of  Hessc-Casscl ;   and  ten  thousand  {>ounds  to  the  Elector 
of  Bavaria. 

§   XXXV.  During  ihe^  transactions,  the  public  w-as 
overwhelmed  witfi  consternation,  by  the  tidings  of  a   dread- 

ful eartiiquake,  which,  on  the  first  of  November,  shook  all 
Spain  and  Portugal,  and  many  other  places  in  Europe,  and 

laid  the  city  of  Lisbon  in  ruins.  \\  ben  the  news  of  this 

gn'at  calamity  first  reached  Englaml,  it  was  feared  the 

consequences  of  it  miglit  afl'ect  our  public  credit,  consider- ing the  va.st  interest  which  the  Esiglish  merchants  had  in 

the  Portuguese  trade :   but  fortunately,  it  aftenvanls  proved 

inconsiderable,  in  comparison  of  what  had  he<'n  appre- 
hended: the  quarter  in  which  the  English  chiefly  lived, 

and  where  they  had  their  warehouses,  having  suffered  the 

least  of  any  part  of  the  city;  and  most  of  the  Entdish 
merchants  then  residing  there,  together  with  their  families, 

being  at  their  country-houses  to  avoid  tlie  insults  to  which 

they  might  have  been  exposed  from  the  Portuguese  popu- 
lace, during  the  celebration  of  their  whicfi  was 

kept  thtit  very  d.iy.  The  two  first  shocks  of  this  dreadful 
visitation  continued  near  a   quarter  of  an  hour,  after  which 

the  water  of  the  river  Tagus  rose  |»en>vndicularlv  above 
twenty  feet,  and  subsided  to  its  natural  l>ed  in  le^  than  a 
minute.  Great  numliers  of  houses,  of  which  this  citv  then 

contained  about  tlnrly-six  thousand,  extending  in  length 
near  six  miles,  in  form  of  a   crescent,  on  the  ascent  of  a 

hill,  upon  the  north  shore  of  the  mouth  of  the  river  Tagus, 
within  nine  miles  from  the  ocean,  were  thrown  down  by 

the  repeated  commotions  of  the  earth,  together  with  several  : 
magnificent  churches,  monasteries,  and  public  buildings. 

But  what  entirely  completed  the  rum  of  this  tlien  most 

opulent  capital  of  the  Portuguese  dominions,  was  a   de- 
Tounng  confiagration,  partly  fortuitous  or  natural,  but 

chiefly  occasioned  by  a   set  of  impious  villains,  who, 
unawed  by  the  tremendous  sexme  at  that  very  instant 
passing  before  their  eyes,  with  a   wickedness  scarcely  to  be 
credited,  set  fire  even  to  the  falling  edifices  in  different 

parts  of  the  city,  to  increase  the  general  confusion,  that 

they  might  have  the  better  onportumty  to  rob  and  plunder 
their  already  desolated  fellow-citixens.  Out  of  three 

hundred  and  fifty  thousand  inhabitants,  which  Lislwn  was 

then  sup|»osed  to  contain,  about  ten  thousand  perished  by 
this  calamity ;   and  the  survivors,  deprived  of  tneir  habita- 

tions, and  destitute  even  of  the  necessaries  of  life,  were 

forced  to  s^ek  for  shelter  in  the  open  fields. 
§   XX  XV  I.  As  soon  as  his  majesty  received  an  account 

of  this  deplorable  event,  from  his  ambassador  at  the  court 
of  Madrid,  he  sent  a   message  to  both  Houses  of  parliament, 

on  the  twenty-eighth  of  November,  acquainting  them 
therewith,  and  desiring  their  concurrence  and  assistance 

towards  speedily  relieving  the  unhappy  sufferers  ;   and  the 
parliament  thereupon,  to  the  honour  of  British  humanitv, 
unanimously  voted,  on  the  eighth  of  I>ecember,  a   gift  of 

ail  hundred  thousand  pounds  for  the  distressed  people  of 
Portugal.  A   circumstance  which  enhances  the  merit  of 

this  action  is,  that  though  the  English  themselves  were,  at 

that  very  time,  in  great  want  of  grain,  a   considerable  part 
of  the  sum  was  sent  in  com,  flour,  rice,  and  a   large  quan- 

tity of  beef  from  Ireland :   supplies  which  came  very 

seasonably  for  tlie  poor  Portuguese,  who  were  in  actual 

want  of  the  necessaries  of  life.  'Dieir  king  was  so  affected 
by  this  instance  of  British  generositv,  that,  to  show  his 
gratitude  for  the  timely  relief,  he  ordered  Mr.  Castres,  the 

British  resident  at  his  court,  to  give  the  preference,  in  the 
distribution  of  these  supplies,  to  the  British  subjects  who 
had  suffered  the  earthquake:  accordingly,  about  a 

thirtieth  part  of  the  provisions,  and  two  thousand  pounds 

in  money,  were  set  apart  for  that  purpose :   and  his  Portu- 
iroese  majesty  relumed  his  thanks,  in  very  warm  terms,  to 
tlic  British  crown  ami  nation. 

(A.  0.  1755.-B00X  III. 

§   XXXVII.  The  report  of  an  intended  invasion  of  these 

kingdoms  by  the  French  increasing  daily,  on  the  twenty- 
second  day  of  January  Lord  Bamngion,  as  secretary  of 
w;ir,  laid  before  the  House  an  estimate  for  defiaving  the 
charge  of  ten  i>ew  regiments  of  fool,  over  and  above  the 

thirty-four  thousand  two  hundred  and  sixty-three  land 
soldiers  before  ordered  to  be  raised  ;   and  a   sum  of  ninety- 
one  thousand  nine  hundred  and  iiiiieteon  pounds,  i^ 

shillings,  was  voted  for  these  additional  forces:  upon 

another  estimate  presented  a   little  after  by  the  same  lord, 
and  founded  upon  the  same  reasons,  for  raising,  for  the 
further  defence  of  the  kingdom,  eleven  troops  of  light 

dragoons,  forty-nine  thousand  six  hundred  and  twenty- 
eiglit  pounds,  eleven  shillings,  and  three  pence,  were  voira 

fur  the  ensuing  year;  tugether  with  eigiity-one  thousand 
one  hundred  arid  seventv-eighl  (tounds,  sixteen  shillings, 
for  a   regiment  of  foot  lo  ̂    raised  in  North  America ;   two 

hundred  and  ninety-eight  thousand  five  hundred  and 

thirty-four  pounds,  seventeen  shillings,  and  ten  pence  half, 

penny,  for  the  maintenance  of  our  forces  already  e<tabli$h> 
ed  in  our  American  colonies:  and  seventy-nine  thousand 
nine  hundred  and  fifleen  pounds,  six  shillings,  for  six 
regiments  of  foot  from  Ireland,  to  serve  in  North  America 

and  the  F.ast  Indies.  Elesidesall  these  supplies,  Mr.  Kot, 

on  the  twenty-eighth  of  January,  presented  to  the  Houses 
message  frorn  the  king,  desiring  them  to  take  into  con- 

sideration the  faithful  services  of  the  people  of  New 

England,  and  of  some  other  parts  of  North  America ;   upon 
which  one  hundred  and  fmeen  thousand  pounds  more 

were  vote<l,  and  five  thousand  pounds  as  a   reward  to  Sir 
William  Johnson  in  articular.  In  short,  including  several 

other  sums,  as  well  for  defraving  the  expense  of  the  army 

and  navy,  as  for  a   subsidy  of  twenty  thousand  pounds  to 

the  King  of  Prussia,  anil  one  hundred  and  twenty-one 

thousand  four  hundred  and  forty-seven  pounds,  two  shil- 
Imgs,  and  sixpence,  for  Hanoverian  trooj^,  of  which  two 
last  articles  further  notice  will  be  taken  herenfler,  the  whole 

of  the  supplies  granted  by  parliament  in  this  session 
amounted  to  seven  millions  two  hundred  and  twentv-mnr 
tiimisand  one  hunrlred  and  seirenteen  pounds, four  shillings 

and  six|ience  three  farthings.  For  raising  this  sum, 
besides  the  malt  tax,  and  the  land  tax  of  four  shillings  in 

the  pound,  the  whole  produce  of  the  sinking  fund,  from 
the  fifth  of  January  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

fiftv-six,  till  it  should  amount  to  one  million  five  hundred 
and  fiflv-fire  thousand  nine  hundred  and  fiftv-fire  pounds, 

eleven  shillings,  and  eleven  pence  halfpenny,  was  ordered 

to  be  applied  tliereunto;  together  with  a   million  to  be 

raised  by  loans  or  exchequer  bills,  at  three  per  cent  inte- 
rest:   one  million  five  hundred  thousand  pounds  to  be 

raised  by  the  sale  of  redeemable  annuities  at  three  and  a 

half  per  cent,  and  five  hundred  thousand  pounds  lo  be 
raised  by  a   lottery,  at  three  per  cent.  All  which  sums, 
with  eighty-three  thousand  four  hundred  and  twelve 

pounds,  two  shilling^,  and  five  pence  halfpenny,  then  re- 
maining m   the  exchequer,  amounted  to  set^  millkjin 

four  hundred  and  twenty-seven  thousand  two  hundred 
and  sixiv  oDC  pounds,  five  shillings,  and  seven  pence. 

§   XXXN’III.  The  clause  insertr^  in  the  rouiiny  bill 
last  year,  subjecting  all  officers  and  soldiers  rais^  m 

America,  by  authority  of  the  respective  govemon  or 
governments  there,  to  the  same  rules,  and  articles  of  war, 

and  the  same  penalties  and  punishments,  as  the  Brimb 
forces  were  liable  to  ;   the  act  passed  at  the  same  lime  fee 
regulating  the  marine  forces,  while  on  shore,  and  that  for 

the  most  speed y   and  effectual  manning  of  his  maresir's 
navy;  were  not  only  confirmed  now;  hut  it  furthw 
enacted,  with  respect  to  this  last,  as  well  as  for  the  mote 

siieedy  and  effectual  recruiting  of  his  majesty’s  land  forces, 
that  the  commissioners  appointed  by  the  present  act 

should  )>e  empowered  to  raise  and  levy  within  their  re^ 
si»ective  jurisdictions,  such  able-bodiecf  men  as  did  not 

follow  any  lawful  calling  or  employment ;   or  had  not  some 
other  lawful  and  sufficient  support;  and  might  order, 

wherever  and  whenever  they  plca.sed,  a   general  search  lo 
be  made  for  such  persons,  in  order  to  their  being  bvougM 
before  them  to  be  examined  ;   nay,  timl  the  pansh  or  town 

officers  might,  without  anv  such  order,  search  for  and  se- 

cure such  persons,  in  order  to  convey  them  before  the 

said  commissioners  to  be  examined ;' (hat  if  any  three 
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commissionm  should  find  any  persoDf  so  broui'ht  before 
them,  to  be  within  the  above  description,  and  tf  the  re- 

cruiting officer  attending  should  judge  him  to  be  a   man 

fit  for  his  majesty's  service,  they  should  cause  him  to  bi; 
delivered  to  such  officer,  who  might  secure  him  in  any- 

place of  safety  provided  by  the  justices  of  peace  fur  that 

purpose,  or  e%en  in  any  public  pnson ;   and  that  every 
sucfi  man  was  from  that  time  (o  l>e  deemed  a   listed  sol- 

dier, and  not  to  be  taken  out  of  his  majesty’s  service  by 
any  process,  other  than  fur  some  criminal  matter.  Nothing 
could  more  plainly  show  either  the  zeal  of  the  parliament 
for  a   vigorous  prosecution  of  the  war,  or  their  confidence 
in  the  justice  and  moderation  of  our  ministry,  titan  their 
agreeing  to  this  act,  which  was  to  continue  m   force  till  the 
end  of  the  next  session;  and  which,  in  the  hands  of  a 

wicked  and  enterprising  administration,  might  have  been 
made  such  a   use  of,  as  would  have  been  iDcocisistent  with 

that  security  which,  is  provided  by  our  happy  constitution 
fur  the  liliertv  of  the  subject. 

§   XXXlNk.  Tlie  next  object  of  the  immediate  attention 

of  parliament  in  tins  session  was  the  raising  of  a   new  re- 
giment of  fool  m   North  America ;   for  which  pur|K>se  the 

sum  of  eighty-one  thousand  one  hundred  and  seventy-eight 

pounds,  sixteen  shillings^  to  which  the  estimate  thereof 
amounted,  was  voted.  This  regiment,  which  was  to  con- 

sist of  four  battalions  of  a   thousand  men  each,  was  intend- 
ed to  be  raised  chiefly  out  of  the  Germans  and  Swiss, 

who,  for  many  years  past,  had  annually  transported  them- 
selves in  great  numbers  to  the  British  plaiitalions  in  Ame- 

rica, where  waste  lands  had  been  assigned  them  upon  tlie 

frontiers  of  the  provinces;  but,  very  injudiciouslT,no  care 
had  been  Uken  to  intermix  tliem  with  the  English  inha- 

bitants of  the  place.  To  this  circumstance  it  is  owing, 

that  they  have  continued  to  correspond  and  converse  only 
with  one  another ;   so  that  very  few  of  them,  even  of  those 
who  liave  been  born  there,  have  yet  learned  to  .speak  or 

understand  the  Englisli  tongue.  However,  as  they  were 

all  zealous  protestints,  and  in  general  strong  hardy  men, 
am)  accustomed  to  tlic  climate,  it  was  judged  that  a   regiment 

of  good  and  faithful  soldiers  might  be  raised  out  of  them, 

particularly  proper  to  oppose  the  French  :   but  to  this  end 

a   was  necessary  to  apt>omtsome  officers,  especially  sulial- 
tenis,  who  understood  military  discipline,  and  could  speak 
the  German  language  ;   and  as  a   sulticient  number  of  such 

could  not  be  found  among  the  English  officers,  it  was  ne- 

cessary to  bring  over  and  grant  commissions  to  several 
German  and  Swiss  oflicers  and  engineers ;   but  as  this  step, 

by  the  act  of  settlement,  could  not  be  taken  without  the  au- 
thority of  parliament,  an  act  was  now  pa.ssed  for  enabling 

his  majesty  to  grant  commissions  to  a   certain  numlxT  of  fo- 
reign protestanls,  who  had  served  abroad  as  officers  or  en-. 

gineei^  to  act  and  rank  as  officers  or  engineers  in  America 

only.  An  act  was  likewise  passed  in  this  session,  strictly 

forbidding,  under  pain  of  death,  anv  of  his  majesty’s  sub- 
jects to  serve  as  officers  under  the  French  king,  or  to  enlist 

as  soldiers  in  his  service,  without  his  majesty’s  previous  li- 

cense: and  also  for  obliging  such  of  his  majesty’s  subjects  ns 
should,  in  time  to  come,  accept  of  commissions  in  the  Scotch 
brigade  in  the  Dutch  service,  to  lake  the  oaths  of  allegiance 

and  abjuration,  on  pain  of  forfeiting  five  hundred  pounds. 
§   XL.  As  it  had  been  resolved  m   the  beginning  of  the 

preceding  summer,  to  build  vessels'  of  force  upon  tlie  lake 
Ontario,  an  act  was  now  passed  for  extending  the  ma- 

ritime laws  of  England,  relating  to  the  government  of  his 

majesty’s  ships  and  fences  by  sea,  to  such  officers,  sea- 
meri,  and  Others,  as  should  serve  on  board  his  majesty’s 
ships  or  vessels  employed  upon  the  lakes,  great  waters,  or 

rivers  in  Nortli  Ameri^:  at>d  also,  but  not  without  oppo- 

sition  to  this  Iasi,  for  the  lietter  recruiting  of  his  majesty's 
forces  upon  the  continent  of  America:  to  which  end,fiy 
a   new  clause  now  added  to  a   former  act,  a   recruiting 

officer  was  empowered  to  enlist  and  detain  an  indented 

servant,  even  though  his  master  sliould  reclaim  him,  upon 
paying  to  the  ma.ster  such  a   sum  as  two  justices  of  peace, 
within  the  precinct,  should  adjudge  to  be  a   reasonable 

c   Anvonc  oilier  oHikIs  of  lli«  a<t««it»on  of  ih«  ncuUtorf  of  lh<  couniry. 
Irn  tl>ow<4in<l  pound*  wrr«  (ranlvd  Inr  makuic  th«  il«er  Son*  tuvigabn 
Irixn  Ui«  ul  Kilkrony  U>  tlw  t»«n  of  litar*idcc  ;   t«r«nty  tUixMOd 

KhiiwU  lowitid*  ratryioi  on  no  ielan*!  nmitArnio  from  lb*  niy  of ublm  to  tli«  iiv«r  Sliwinon  ;   lour  iIknimumI  pnurHt*  for  n»kmi  th*  river 

Nvoiy  MiiCAbIr;  ■   UiouMOd  ponnda  o-yror  l»r  t«o  fi.<r  th» 

t'i|uivu]i'nt  for  the  original  purchase-money,  and  Uie  re- 
uiaimng  time  such  servant  might  have  to  serv  e. 

§   XI. I.  Tlie  intestine  broils  of  Ireland  were  lianpily 
coin|rosed  this  vear,  by  the  prudent  management  of  the 

Man^uis  of  Hartington,  lord'beutenant  of  that  kingdom. 
By  bis  steady  and  di.sinterestcd  conduct,  his  candour  ami 
humanity,  (he  Irish  were  not  onlv  brought  to  much  Indter 

temper,  even  among  iheraselvea,  than  they  were  Indore  llieir 
late  outrageous  nuts  and  dangerous  dissensions  hapjrencd  : 

but  also  prevailed  upon  to  acijuiesce  in  the  measures  of 
England,  without  this  last  being  obliged  to  give  up  any 

one  point  of  her  stipcriorily.  The  leading  men  in  the  |wr- 
liament  of  Ireland  were  the  first  tliai  conformeil :   and 

though  the  ferment  continued  very  high  for  some  lime 

after,  among  the  middling  and  lower  ranks  of  j>eople,  it 

was  at  length  entirely  alluvcd  by  the  wisdom  of  the  lord- 

lieutenant,  and  the  excellent  law,  which  he  encourag«*d 

and  passed  for  the  benefit  of  that  nation.'  The  F   
of  Ireland,  who  had  Ifeen  verv  busy  in  fomenting  many  of 

the  late  disturbances,  was,  by  his  m.ajefly's  command, 
struck  off  the  list  of  privy-counsellors:  and  the  greatest 
)>art  of  tho«e  patriots  whom  faction  had  turned  out  of 

iheir  employments  there  were  reinstated  with  honour. 

§   XI.II.  Tlve  parliament  of  England,  which  had  ad- 
journed on  the  tweiily-thinl  of  December,  met  aguni :   the 

House  of  Commons  on  the  thirteenth  of  ̂ 

January,  and  the  Ixjrds  on  the  nineleenlh.  ■ 
On  the' sixteenth  of  the  same  month,  the  treaty  between 
his  Britannic  majesty  and  the  King  of  Prussia  was  signed, 

importing,  that,  for  the  defence  of  their  common  country, 

Germany, and  in  order  to  preserve  lierpea<earidtramiuillily, 
which  it  was  feared  was  m   danger  of  being  disturlMil  on  ac- 

count of  tlie  disputes  in  America,  die  two  kings,  fur  that 
end  only,  entered  into  a   convention  of  neuirably,  by  which 

they  reciprocally  bound  themselves  not  to  siifler  foreign 
troops  of  anv  nation  whatsoever  to  enter  into  tkrmany,  or 

pass  through  it,  during  the  troubles  afcwesaid,and  the  con- 
sequences that  might  result  from  them  ;   but  to  oppose  the 

same  with  their  utmost  might,  in  order  to  secure  (#ermany 
from  the  calamities  of  war,  maintain  her  fundamental  laws 

and  constitutions,  and  preserve  her  peace  uninterrupted. 
Tims,  the  laic  treaty  witn  Russia  was  virluallv  renounced. 

Their  majesties,  moreover,  seized  this  {avounilde  opportu- 
nity to  adjust  tlie  differences  that  had  subsisted  between 

them,  in  relation  to  the  remainder  of  the  Sdesia  loan,  due 

to  the  subjects  of  his  Britannic  majesty,  aii<)  the  indem- 
nification claimed  by  the  subjects  of  his  Prussian  majevly 

for  their  looses  by  sea  dvirmg  the  late  war ;   so  lh,al  the  at- 
taciiment  laid  on  tlie  s.iid  debt  was  agreed  to  be  taken  off,  as 
soon  the  nilificalion  of  this  troaiv  should  Inr  exchanged. 

§   XLIlI.Un  the  twenty-first  of  January  the  House  tot»k 
into  consideration  the  laws  then  in  being  relating  to  (tie 

mditia  of  this  kingdom;  and  finding  them  lasufficient, 

oidc^red  a   new  bill  lo  be  prepared,  and  broiiglit  in,  for  tlie 

U   tter  n   gulutlng  of  the  mibtia  forces  in  the  several  coun- 
ties of  Fhigland.  A   bill  was  accordingly  prepared  to  tliat 

cfft*ct,and  presented  lo  the  House  on  the  iwclftli  of  March 
by  the  Hon.  Charles  Townshend,  Esq.  who,  to  his  honour, 
wVs  one  of  tlie  chief  promoters  of  U.  After  receiving 

many  amendments  in  the  House  of  Commons,  it  was  on 

the  lentil  of  May  pa.csed,  and  sent  to  the  Lords  :   but  seve- 
ral objections  being  made  to  it  by  some  of  tlie  peers,  and 

it  seeming  to  them  that  some  further  amendments  were 

still  nect’ssarv,  w   hich  they  thought  they  could  not  in  that 
session  siuire  lime  to  consider  so  maturely  as  the  import- 

ance of  tlie  subject  required,  a   negative  of  fifty-nine  against 

tw-enl>-lhree  was  put  upon  tlie  motion  for  pass  iig  the 
hill ;   though  every  one  must  have  been  sensible,  not  only  of 

the  propneiv,  but  even  of  the  absolute  necessity,  of  such 
a   law,  which  was  ardently  desired  by  the  whole  nation. 

§   XMV.  On  the  twenty-seventh  of  May  Ins  majesty 
went  lo  tlie  House  of  Peers,  and,  after  liaving  given  the 

royal  assent  to  the  bills  then  depending,  thanked  hts  par- 
Irunent,  in  a   speech  from  the  throne,  for  ihoir  vigorous  and 

eflectual  support.  He  acquainted  tlicm,  that  die  injuries 

rticour«fmi«t>l  of  Fjiclish  prolrUMit  »rh<xil»;  »evrni>  »iimt  m   be  ili»* 
iritxiWiI  in  prviDiumi.  for  0*e  rnroursc«men<  of  tt»pr*mbm.  ninl 
Itkiien  ttianulariurcs  ;   »Dd  thr»«  humlrrd  tbonsatwi  l»  lu»  nooin(>  . 
fowardi  MppiMtint  ibe  britDcWs  of  tb«  and  ilfc 
fraviiri  (he  cipoDMt  of  Uit  (tovinmcut  tor  Iwo 
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:u)d  hostilitic^f  which  had  been  for  some  tune  committed 

by  the  t'rcnch  atT^inst  his  dominions  and  subjects,  ̂ ere 
then  followed  by  the  actual  inrasion  of  the  isKmd  of  Mi- 

norca, ihougli  giiaranteed  to  him  by  ail  the  ̂ -al  powers 
in  Europe,  and  jvirticularly  by  the  French  king;  that  he 
had,  therefore,  found  himself  obliged,  in  vindication  of  the 

honour  of  his  croxvn,  ami  of  the  rights  of  his  jieoplp,  to  de- 
clare war  in  form  against  France;  and  that  he  relied  on 

the  divine  nroieclion,  and  the  vigorous  assistance  of  his 

faithful  stihji'cu,  m   so  just  a   cause.  The  parliament  was 
then  adjourned  to  theeighicenth  of  June  ;   an<l  from  thence 

afterwards  to  the  eighteenth  of  July,  and  then  it  was  pro- 
rogued. 

CHAP.  V 

i   [.  loiter  frotn  M.  flooill^to  Hk  wcrrlarynfkUtt.  i   Il.Thf  two  oaUmis 
r(Krir)>iQ4le  oo  each  ollwr.  )   III.  1   ht  Fr«iKh  threatfo  Orcal  Bntaiii 
willian  iDvation.  t   I V.  Kequnitioao/  hi  thouisorl  Ihilcli  irnofis acrtird - 
lug  lo  trp«t> .   I   V.  Mcimkc  from  ili«  kiag  to  Um  iwrli*mriii.  s   ̂   I-  ̂  
IxhIv  of  Mruitni  and  Hanovfriam  iraDsporicd  into  Lnglatxl.  t   Vlt. 

I'oIkIi  prrpAraiiom  at  Imtloa.  %   VIII.  Admiral  Dyuf  Mill  for  llte Sli-itirrruiFio.  ft  I   .X.  II*  am«n  at  OiSraliar.  ft  .   F-ngagri  .M.  de 
I*  <>«liiw«tu*rF  ofT  Mtnofm,  ftXI.  Aiui  rilurni  toOibraltar.  ft  .XII. 
fttrmrot  ol  t1>»  |>FO(>li  at  hotn*.  ft.XIII.  Adniital  h>nc  iu|>rtiF<le<t,  and 

lent  horn*  pruotirr.  ft  XIV.  AcrounI  of  tW  itFg*  of  SI.  Pltilip'itnn.iD 
Slmorra.  ft  XN.  I’rmuiumi  tal.ru  by  Ororral  Hlakrnrv.  ft  XVI. 
St*g*MMnmcnc*d.  ft  XVti.  pAgliib  aquadraa  apiwan.  ftXVIM.d*- 
wiral  attack  of  Ih*  wufkt.  ftXiX.  I   h<  farniontapilulalra.  ftXX.Sir 
Fdaard  llawlie  uiili  to  Slioorra  ft  XXI,  Kf^okibm  to  Kraw*.  and 
rlainiHir*  id  ftntliuid.  ft  XXII.  (tallantry  ot  Foriunalui  Uiiglti. 
ft  .XXIII.  (lenrfal  lUakrnFjr  rrralrd  a   baton.  ft  .X.\|V.  Mraiurci 
tak*a  InrthatlilrnccofGirat  Rritiia.  ft X.\V.  I’rotlamatioD.  ft.XXVI. 
Earl  of  U>uiloun  apimiuit-1  rooimaodcrHOKlocf  m   Amarira.  ft  XX  VII. 

Hu  Iln'anflM-  iTa)*t(t'i  dr«  laratioo  of  war.  ft  X.XVIll.  Subfaiicr  of 
tb*  KrrDch kmg'i ilri larxiion.  ft  .X.XI.X.  Ad>ir*M  of  ibr  rttyot  l/nvltm. 
ftX.V.X.  tiui  of  General  ft'owke,  ft  XX.XI.  Affairi  uf  Ameiica. ft  XX.XtI.  Colonil  Hr»<1airret  drieali  a   hod/  of  French  on  ll>c  ri«*r 
(lD<MHla|a.  ft  .X.XXIll.  EatI  of  Lnuiloua  arrivn  at  New  York, 
ft  XXXIV.  (Hwego  reduced  br  lb*  enem/.  ft  X.X.W.  Further  pro* 

ccHliugi  m   Auicrua.  ft  .X.XXvl.  Naial  operattom  in  that  i-nuniry. 
ft  XXaVII.  InuiM^inm  in  Ihc  Eut  Indiea.  ft  X   .XX  V 1 1 1.  t'atciitta 
Mitegtd  by  the  Vkcroy  of  Bengal,  ft  X.XXIX.  Deplorable  faleot  tboi* 
who  peruned  in  the  dungeon  tture.  ft  XI-  Adriitiuoal  cruelttei  eier- 
ciwd  on  Sir.  Ilolweli.  ftXLI.  KetolutioQ  Mainat  Aasri*.  ftXLlj. 
F«i  ot  Geria  taken  by  Admiral  Watioti  and  Mr,  dice,  ft  XL1I  t.  Ibeir 
ftoPiequeot  pfoceedings  in  lb*  ne«r  Ganges. 

D   1736.  ̂    month  of  January  Mr.  Fox. laleW  appointed  secreiarv  of  state,  received 

a   letter  from  M.  llouill^.  minister  and  secretary  of  slate 

for  foreign  affairs  to  the  King  of  France,  ex|»osiulatine  in 

the  name  of  his  sovereign,  upon  the  orders  and  instructions 
for  committing  hostilities,  wnich  his  Britannic  majesty  had 
given  to  (renemt  Braddock  and  Admiral  Boscawen,  in 

diametrical  opposition  to  the  most  solemn  assurances  so 

often  re|ieated  by  word  of  mouth  as  well  as  in  writing,  lie 
complained  of  the  insult  whicli  had  been  offered  to  his 

master's  Hag  in  attacking  and  taking  two  ofhis  shi|>s  in  the 
open  sea,  without  any  previous  declaration  of  war ;   as  also 

bv  committing  deprecations  on  the  commerce  of  bus  most 

Christian  majesty’s  subjects,  in  contempt  of  the  law  of  na- 
tions, the  faith  of  treaties,  and  the  unices  established  among 

civilizcfi  nations.  He  said,  the  sentiments  and  character 

of  his  Britannic  majesty  gave  the  king  his  master  room  to 
expect  that  at  his  return  to  London  he  would  disavow  the 

conduct  of  his  admiralty;  but  seeing  that,  instead  of 

punishing,  he  rather  encouraged  those  who  had  been  guilty 

of  such  depredations,  his  most  Christian  majesty  would  be 
deemed  dehciciU  m   what  he  oxved  to  his  own  glorv,  the 

dignity  ofhis  crown,  and  the  defence  ofhis  people,  if  he 
defend  any  longer  demanding  a   signal  reparation  for  the 
Outrage  done  to  the  French  flag,  and  the  damage  sustained 

by  his  subjects.  He,  therefore,  demanded  immediate  and 
full  restitution  of  all  the  French  ships  which,  contrarv  to 
law  and  decorum,  had  been  taken  by  the  English  navy, 
logeliier  with  the  officers,  soldiers,  mariners,  guns,  stores, 
anfl  merchaiulise.  He  declareil,  that  should  this  restitu- 

tion l>e  made,  he  should  be  willing  to  engage  in  a   negocia- 
tion  for  wltnl  furiber  salisfartion  he  might  claim,  and  con- 

tinue desirous  to  see  the  differences  relating  to  Amenca 

determined  by  a   so!i<l  and  equitable  accommodation;  but 

if,  contrary  to  all  hopes,  these  demands  should  be  rejected, 
he  would  txmsider  such  a   denial  of  justice  as  the  roost  au- 

thentic declaration  of  war,  and  as  a   formed  design  in  the 
court  of  London  to  disturb  the  |>eace  of  Europe.  To  tins 

IKTempiory  remonstrance  the  British  secretary  w.xs  directed 
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to  answer,  That  though  the  King  of  England  would 

readily  consent  lo  an  equitable  and  »olid  accommodation  ; 

he  would  not  comply  with  the  demand  of  immediate  and 

full  restitution  as  a   preliminary  condition  ;   for  his  majesty 

had  taken  no  steps  but  such  as  were  rendered  just  and  m- 
dis|>ens<il)le  by  tne  hostdiiies  which  the  French  began  in 

time  of  profound  peace,  and  a   projier  regard  for  his  own 
honour,  the  rights  and  possessions  of  his  crown,  and  the 

security  ofhis  kingdoms. 
§   11.  Without  all  doubt  the  late  tmnsactioos  had  afford- 
ed specious  argunieuts  for  both  nations  to  impeach  the 

conduct  of  each  other.  The  French  court,  conscious  of 
their  encroachments  in  Nova  Scotia,  affected  to  draw  a 

shade  over  these,  as  particulars  belonging  to  a   disputed 
lerrilorT,  and  to  divert  the  attention  to  tite  batiks  of  the 

Ohio,  where  Jamonville  and  his  detachment  had  been  at- 

tacked and  massacred  by  the  English,  without  the  least 

provocation.  Tliey  likewise  inveighed  against  the  capture 
of  their  ships  before  any  declaration  of  war,  as  flagrant 

acu  of  piracy  ;   and  some  neutral  [lowers  of  Euroj>e  seemed 

to  consider  ihein  in  the  same  point  of  view.  It  »as  cer- 
tainly high  time  to  check  the  insolence  of  the  French  by 

force  of  arms,  and  surely  this  might  have  been  as  eflectu- 
allv  and  expi^itiously  exerted  under  the  usual  sanction  of 
a   formal  declaration;  the  omission  of  which  ex|io*ed  tbe 
administration  to  the  censure  of  our  neigliliours,  and  fixed 
the  im|mUiion  of  fraud  and  freel»ooting  on  the  beginning 

of  the  war.  I'he  ministry  was  said  to  have  delayed  the 
ceremony  of  pronouncing  war  from  political  considerations, 
supposing  that,  should  the  French  he  provoked  into  the 

first  declaration  of  this  kind,  the  powers  of  Europe  tvould 
consider  his  most  Christian  majesty  as  the  aggressor,  and 

Great  Britain  would  reap  all  the  fruits  of  the  defensive 
alliances  in  which  she  had  engaged.  But  nothing  could 

be  more  weak  and  frivolous  than  such  a   conjecture.  The 

agvressor  m   he  who  first  violates  the  peace  :   and  every  ally 

will  interpret  the  aggression  according  to  his  own  iiitfml 

and  convenience.  The  administration  maintained  the  ap- 
pearance of  candour  in  the  midst  ofiiieir  hostilities.  Tw 

merchant  ships,  of  which  a   great  number  bad  been  taken 
from  the  French,  were  not  sold  and  divided  among  tbe 

captors,  according  to  the  practice  of  war ;   but  carefully 
sequestered  with  all  their  cargoes  and  efTecis,  in  order  to  be 

restored  to  their  right  owners,  in  case  the  disputes  between 
the  two  nations  should  not  he  productive  of  an  open  rup- 

ture. In  this  particular,  however,  it  was  pity  that  a   little 
common  sense  nad  not  b^n  bleiid^  with  their  honourable 

intention.  (»reat  part  of  the  cargoes  consisted  of  fi>h,  and 

otlier  perishable  commodities,  which  were  left  to  rot  and 

putrefy,  and  afterwards  thrown  overboani  to  prevent  con- 
tagion ;   so  that  the  owners  and  captors  were  equallv  div 

apiK>intcd,  and  the  value  of  them  lost  to  both  nations. 

§   HI.  The  court  of  Versailles,  while  they  presented  re- 

monstrances which  they  knew  would  prove  'meflcciual,and 
exclaimed  against  the  conduct  of  Great  Britain  with  all 

the  arts  of  calumny  and  exaggeration  at  ex'erv  court  m 
Chnstendom,  continued  nevertheless  to  make  such  prer-** 
rations  as  denoted  a   design  to  prosecute  the  war  with  un- 

common vigour.  Tliey  began  lo  repair  and  fortify  Dun- 
kirk; orders  were  publisheil,  that  all  British  subjects 

should  quit  the  domimons  of  France:  many  Knehsh  ves- 
sels were  seized  in  the  different  ports  of  that  kingdom, 

and  their  crews  sent  to  prison.  At  the  same  time  an  edict 

was  issueii,  inviting  the  French  subjects  to  equip  pnra- 
teers,  offering  a   premium  of  forty  livres  for  every  gun,  and 
as  much  fur  every  man  they  should  take  from  the  enemy ; 

and  promising,  that,  in  case  a   peace  shoud  be  speedily  con- 
cluded. the  king  would  purchase  the  privateers  at  prime 

cost.  They  emfiloyed  great  numbers  of  artificers  and  sea- 
men in  equipping  a   formidable  squadron  of  ships  at  Brest ; 

and  assembling  a   strong  body  oi  land  forces,  as  well  as  a 
considerable  number  of  transports,  threatened  the  island  of 

Great  Britain  with  a   dangerous  im-asion. 

§   IV.  Tlie  English  people  were  seized  with  consiema- 
fion  ;   the  minist^  were  alarmed  and  perplexed.  Colonel 
Yorke.  the  Bniish  resident  at  the  Hague,  was  ordered  hv  h« 

majesty  to  make  requisition  of  the  six  tliouand  men  whom 
the  States-general  are  obliged  by  treaty  to  furnish,  wben 
threat  Britain  shall  be  threatened  with  an  invasion;  and 

in  February  he  presented  a   memorial  for  this  purpooe. 
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Monsieur  d*AfTry,the  French  kintr’s  minister  at  the  liuzue, 
having  rfH'eivud  intimation  of  his  demand,  pruduccfl  a 
countCT-mcmorial  from  his  master,  charjnnj  the  F.iiglish 

as  the  n^'.’ressor,  and  eiving  the  States-^neml  iil.itniy  to 
undersUnd,  that,  shoul<l  ihev  ̂ ni  the  succours  uemandesJ 

by  (/real  Britain,  he  would  consider  their  compliances  an 

an  act  of  hostility  a?:nnsi  himstdf.  I'lie  DeUh,  thonirh 
tiivided  among  themselves  by  fin  iion,  were  unanimously 

averse  to  any  measure  that  tiuglit  involve  them  m   the  :i|>- 
proaching  war  Tlieir  commerce  was  in  a   creai  imusure 
ilecave«l,  and  tlieir  finances  were  too  much  exhausted  to 

admit  of  an  immediate  auginentatioii  of  their  forces,  which 

for  many  other  reasons  they  strove  to  avoid.  Tliey  fore- 
saw a   great  increase  of  trade  m   their  adliering  to  a   punc- 
tual neutrality:  thev  were  afraiii  of  the  French  by  land, 

and  jealous  of  the  Knebsh  by  sea  ;   ami,  perhaps,  enjoyed 

the  prospect  of  seeing  these  two  proud  and  powerful  nations 

humble  and  impoverish  each  otlier.  Certain  it  is,  the* 

States-general  protracted  their  answer  to  Mr.  Yorke's  me- 
morial hy  such  affeiletl  delays,  that  the  court  of  London 

|»erceive«i  tJieir  intention,  and,  in  ortler  to  avoid  the  morti- 
fication of  a   flat  denial,  the  king  ordered  his  resident  to 

acijnaint  the  princess  regent,  that  he  would  not  insist 

upon  (liis  demand.  Tlie  States,  thus  freed  from  iheir  t»er- 
plexity,  at  length  delivered  an  answer  to  Mr.  Yorke,  in 
which  thev  expatiated  on  the  difficulties  they  were  hud 
under,  and  thanked  his  Britannic  majestv  for  having  fri^d 
them  by  his  declaration  from  that  embarrassment  into 

wfiich  thev  were  thrown  by  hts  first  demand  and  the 
counler-meinofia!  of  the  French  minister,  llie  real  senti- 

ments of  those  people,  however,  more  plainly  appeared  in 

the  previous  resoUilioii  deliven*d  to  the  States  of  Holland 
hy  tlie  towns  of  Amstenlam,  Don,  liaerlem,  (iouHa,  Rot- 

terdam, and  Knekhuysen,  declaring  flatly  lliat  England 
was  uncontrovertibly  the  aggressor  in  Europe,  by  seizing 
a   considemble  mimlier  of  French  vessels ;   that  the  threat- 

ened invasion  of  Great  BriUin  did  not  alTi  ct  the  re|iublie’s 
guarantee  of  the  proiesiani  succession,  inasmucli  as  it  was 
only  intended  to  obtain  reparation  for  the  injurv  sustained 

hy  the  subjects  of  his  most  chnstiaii  majestv  ;   finally,  that 
the  succuum  demanded  could  be  of  no  advatiiage  to  the 

King  of  England  ;   as  it  appeareil  by  the  declar.ition  of  his 
most  Christian  majesty,  fiat  their  granting  these  succours 

would  imme<liatcrv  lay  them  under  a   necessity  of  demand- 
ing, in  their  turn,  assistance  from  Great  Britain.  From 

this  way  of  arguing,  the  English  may  iierceive  what  they 

have  to  expect  in  cases  of  emergency  from  tlie  friendship 
of  their  nearest  allies,  who  roust  always  be  funii.she<l  witli 

the  same  excuse,  whenever  they  find  it  convenient  or 
necessary  to  (heir  own  interest.  Such  a   consideration, 

joined  to  other  concurring  motives,  ought  to  induce  the 

ilritish  legislature  to  withdraw  its  dependence  from  all 

foreign  connexions,  and  provide  such  a   constiimional  force 

within  Itself,  as  will  be  fully  sufficient  to  baffle  all  the 

efforts  ofan  external  enemy.  The  apprehensions  and  dis- 

traction  of  the  people  at  this  iuncture  plainly  evinceil  the 
expediency  of  such  a   national  force;  but  different  panics 

were  divided  in  their  opinions  aliout  the  nature  of  such  a 

provision.  Some  of  llie  warmest  friends  of  their  country 
proposed  a   well  regulated  militia,  as  an  institution  that 

would  effectually  answer  the  purpose  of  defending  a   wide 
extended  sea-coast  from  invasion  ;   while,  on  the  other  hand, 
this  pro}K>s3l  was  ridiculed  and  refuted  as  impracticable 
or  useless  by  all  the  retainers  to  the  conn,  and  all  the 
officers  of  the  standing  armv.  In  the  meantime,  as  the 

exfieriment  could  not  be  immediately  tried,  and  the  present 
juncture  demanded  some  instant  determination,  recourse 
was  had  to  a   foreign  remedv. 

^   V.  Towards  the  latter  end  of  March,  the  king  sent  a 
wnlien  message  to  parliament,  intimating,  that  he  had  re- 

ceived repeated  advices,  from  different  persons  and  places, 
that  a   {lesign  had  been  fnrme<l  by  the  French  court  to  in- 

vade Great  Britain  or  Ireland ;   and  the  great  prepraiions 
of  forces,  ships,  artillery,  ami  warlike  stores,  then  notori- 

ouslv  making  in  the  ports  of  France  opposite  to  the  British 
coasts,  togcUier  with  the  language  of  ine  French  ministers 

in  some  foreign  courts,  left  little  room  to  doubt  the  reality 
of  such  a   design:  that  his  majesty  had  augmenterl  his 

forces  both  by  sea  and  land,  and  taken  proper  measures 

and  precautions  for  putting  his  kingdom  in  a   posture  of 

defence:  that,  in  onler  further  to  strengthen  himself,  he 

had  made  a   requisition  of  a   body  of  Hessian  troops,  pur- 
suant to  tlie  Kite  treaty,  to  be  forthwith  hrought  over,  and 

ft»r  that  piirpO'C  ordered  transjions  to  be  prepiired  :   that  he 
doubieil  not  of  tHuiig  enabled  and  sui)|>or1e<l  by  his  |iarlia- 
rm-nt  m   taking  smli  nieasuix's  as  might  lie  conciuciveto  an 
end  so  essentiHl  to  the  honour  of  Ins  crown,  the  iircserva- 
tioii  of  the  nrotestanl  religion,  and  the  laws  and  liberties  of 

the'^e  ktnguorns.  Tliis  message  was  no  sooner  received, 
than  Ixiih  Houses  voted,  composed,  and  presented,  very 

warm  and  affectionate  addresses,  in  winch  his  majesty  was 
thanked  fur  the  requisition  he  had  made  of  the  Hessian 

troops;  a   measure  winch,  at  any  otlier  time,  would  have 

l>een  stigmatized  viih'all  the  satire  and  riietonc  of  tlie 

opjxHiiion. 
^   VI.  F.ven  this  precaution  was  not  thought  sufficient  to 

sc'cure  tlie  island,  and  quiet  the  terrors  of  the  |>eople.  In 
a   few  days  Mr.  Fox,  the  new  minister,  encouraged  by  the 

unanimity  which  had  appeared  so  conspicuous  in  the 
motions  for  the  late  addresses,  ventured  to  move  again,  m 

the  House  of  Commons,  that  another  address  -should  be 

proeiiteii  to  the  king,  beseeching  liis  majestv,  that  for  the 

more  eff>'<'tual  defence  of  this  island,  and  for  the  lietter 
.security  of  the  religion  and  liberties  of  his  subjects,  against 

the  ifireatenerl  attack  by  a   foreign  enemy,  lie  would  be 
graciuuslv  ple;ised  to  order  twelve  battalions  of  his  electoral 
trxKips,  together  with  the  usual  detachment  of  artdiciv,  to 

l»e  forthwith  brought  into  this  kingdom.  There  was  a 

considenble  party  m   the  House,  to  whom  such  a   motion 
was  odious  and  detestable:  but  considering  the  critical 

Siiuaiionor  affairs,  they  were  afraid  that  a   direct  opposition 

might  ex|>ose  them  to  a   more  odious  suspicion  :   they,  there- 
fore, movetl  for  the  onler  of  the  day,  and  insisted  on  the 

<|ite>tion*s  being  nut  u|K)n  that  motion;  but  it  was  carried 
III  the  negative  by  a   considerable  majority,  wdiich  also 

acree<l  to  tiie  other  propos.il.  ’Hie  resolution  of  liie  House 
was  commuiiirate<J  to  the  Dirds.  who  unanimously  con- 

curretl  :   ami  their  joint  address  being  presented,  his  ma- 
jesty assured  them  he  would  iminetliatelv  comply  with 

their  request.  Accordingly,  such  expedition  was  used, 
that  ill  the  course  of  the  next  month  both  Hanoverians  and 

He.ssians  arrived  iii  Fngland,  and  encam|>ed  in  different 

parts  of  the  kingdom.— As  the  fears  of  an  invasion  subsided 
III  the  minds  of  the  |>eop]e,  their  antipathy  to  these  foreign 

auxiliaries  emerged.  Iney  were  l>eheld  with  the  ties  of 

jealousy,  suspicion,  and  disdain.  They  were  treateil  with 

contempt,  resene,  and  rigour,  l^he  ministry  was  execrated for  having  reduced  the  nation  to  such  a   low  circumstance 

of  disgrace,  as  that  they  should  oxve  their  security  to  Ger- 
man mercenaries.  There  were  not  wanting  some  mcendi- 

anes,  who  circulate<l  hints  and  insinuations,  that  the  king- 
dom hail  been  purposely  left  unprovided  ;   and  that  tlie 

natives  of  South  Britain  had  been  furmeily  sulolued  and 
ex|»elled  bv  a   botiy  of  Saxon  auxiliaries,  whom  they  had 

hinsi  for  their  preservation.  In  a   word,  the  doubts  and 

suspicions  of  a   |ieopie  naturally  blunt  and  jealous  weri* 
inflamed  to  such  a   degree  of  animositv,  that  nothing  woul<i 

have  restrained  them  from  violent  acts  of  outrage,  but  the 

most  orderly,  modest,  and  inoffensive  beliavionr  bv  whicli 
both  the  Hanoverians  and  Hessians  were  distinguished. 

§   VII.  Under  the  cloak  of  an  invading  ai'mainent.  which engrossed  the  attention  of  the  British  nation,  the  French 

were  actually  employed  m   preparations  for  an  exfieiliiion, 
which  succeetled  according  to  ihcir  wish.  In  tlie  liegin- 

ning  of  the  year,  advice  was  receiveil  that  a   French  squad- 
ron would  soon  lie  in  a   condition  to  sad  from  Toulon  :   this 

ivas  afterwards  confirmed  bv  repeater!  intelligence,  not  only 

from  foreign  gazettes,  but  also  from  English  ministers  and 
consuls  residing  in  Spain  and  Italy,  lliey  affimied  that 

the  Toulon  squadron  consisted  of  twelve  or  fifteen  ships  of 
the  line,  with  a   great  number  of  transjwrts  ;   that  they  were 

supplied  with  provisions  for  two  months  only,  conse- 
quently could  not  be  intended  for  ,\merica ;   and  that 

strong  iKxlies  of  lrooi>s  were  on  their  march  fn>m  different 

parts  of  the  French  ilominions  to  Dauphin^  and  INxivente 
in  order  to  be  embarked.  Kotwiihsl.mding  these  particu- 

lars of  information,  which  plainly  |>otnltHl  out  Minorca  as 

the  object  of  their  ex|»edition ;   notwiihstinduig  the  exlcn- 

six'e  and  important  commerce  earned  on  by  the  subjects  of 
Great  Britain  in  the  Mediterranean ;   no  care  was  taken  to 
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send  thither  »   squadron  of  ships  capable  to  prulect  the 
trade^  and  fruslnte  the  desi{:ns  of  the  enemy.  Thhi  ereat 
province  was  left  to  a   few  inconsiderable  shirrs  and  fnt^tes, 

which  could  .serve  no  other  purpose  than  t)mt  of  carrying 

intelligence  from  port  to  port,  and  enriching  their  com- 
inanders,  bv  making  prize  of  merchant  vessels.  Nay,  the 

ministry  seemed  to  j>av  little  or  no  rv.:ard  to  the  remoi>- 
strance  of  (ieneral  Blatenev,  deputy  governor  of  Minorca, 

who,  in  reiieaied  advices,  represented  the  weakness  of  the 

gamson  which  he  commanded  m   St.  Pliilip’s  castle,  the 
chief  fortress  on  the  island.  Far  from  strengthening  the 
garrison  with  a   proper  reinforcement,  thev  did  not  even 

send  thither  the  ofticera  belonging  to  it,  who  were  in  Eng- 
land u}>on  leave  of  al>sence,  nor  give  directions  for  anv 

ves"!*!  to  trmsport  them,  until  the  French  armament  was 
readv  to  make  a   descent  upon  that  island  * 

§   Vlll.  At  length,  the  destination  of  the  enemy’s  fleet 
being  universally  known,  the  ministry  veemed  to  rouse  from 

their  lethargy,  and,  like  |>ersons  suddenly  waking,  acted 
with  hurry  and  precipitation.  Instead  of  detaching  a 

squadron  that  in  all  respects  should  be  superior  to  the 
French  fleet  in  the  Medilerraneau,  and  bestowing  the 

comman<l  of  it  upon  an  officer  of  approverl  courage  and 

activity,  they  allotted  no  more  than  ten  ships  of  the  line 
for  this  service,  vesting  the  command  of  them  in  Admiral 

Byng,  who  had  never  met  with  any  occasion  to  signalize 

bis  courage,  and  whose  character  was  not  verv  popular  in 
llie  navy;  but  Mr.  Wt'sl,  the  second  in  command,  was  a 
gentleman  universally  respected  for  his  probity,  abibiv,  and 
resolution.  The  ten  $hi|xs  destr  ed  for  this  ex|>e<Iiiion, 
were  but  in  very  indiflerent  order,  poorly  manned,  and 
unprovided  with  either  hospital  or  fire-ship.  Tlmv  sailed 
from  S|ulhcad  on  the  seventh  <lav  of  April,  having  on 
board,  as  part  of  their  complement,  a   re.!imetit  of  soldiers 
to  be  landed  at  (iibrultar,  with  Slajor-General  Stewart, 
Lord  Effingham,  and  Colonel  Cornwallis,  whose  regiments 

were  in  garrison  at  Minorca  ;   about  forty  inferior  officers, 
and  near  one  hundred  recruits,  as  a   reinforcement  to  St. 

Philip’s  fortress. 

§   IX.  After  all  the  intelligence  which  had  been  receive ■!, 
one  Would  imagine  the  government  of  England  wa.s  still 

ignorant  of  the  enemy’s  force  and  destination  ;   for  the  in- 
Slmciion.s  delivered  to  Admiral  Bvng  impork^d,  that,  on 
his  arrival  at  (bbraltar,  he  sliould  inquire  whether  anv 
French  squadron  had  Passed  througli  the  straits  ;   and  that 
being  certifie<l  in  the  affirmative,  as  it  was  probably  design- 

ed for  North  America,  he  should  immediately  detach 
Ueur-Adminil  West  to  Louisbourg,on  the  island  of  Cape- 
Breton,  with  such  a   number  of  ships  xs,  when  joimd  with 
those  at  Halifax,  would  constitute  a   force  su|MTior  to  the 
armament  of  the  enemv.  On  the  second  dav  of  Mav, 

Admiral  Byng  arrived  at  Gibraltar,  w'ere  he  found  Cap- 
tain tUlgecumbe,  with  the  Princess  Louisa  ship  of  war. 

and  a   sloop,  who  informed  him  that  the  French  armament, 
commands  by  M.  de  la  Galissonniere,  consisting  of 
thirteen  ships  of  the  line,  with  a   great  number  of  bans- 

ports,  having  on  board  a   bo*ly  of  fifteen  thousand  land 
lorces,  had  sailcsl  from  Toulon  on  the  tenth  day  of  Ann!, 
and  made  a   descent  ui>on  the  island  of  Minorca,  nom 
whence  he  (Captain  Edgccumlie)  had  been  obliged  to  re- 

tire at  their  approach.  (renera!  Fowke,  who  commanded 
at  Gibraltar,  liad  received  (wo  successive  orders  from  the 

secretary  at  «ar  with  resjiect  to  his  sp-trimr  a   battalion  of 
trooiw  to  be  transported  hy  Mr.  Byng,  as  a   reinforcement 
to  >linorca;  hut  xs  the  two  orders  ap|>eured  inconsistent 
or  equivocal,  a   council  of  war  was  consulted,  and  the  maio- 
rily  were  of  opinion  tiwt  no  trooiis  should  be  sent  from 

thence  lo  Minorca,  except  a   detachment  to  supply  the  de- 
ficiency in  tlie  little  squadron  of  Captain  Edgecurobe,  who 

a   tl  it  w>ih  pWMir#  «»iM  lhi<  o(>porl«nitv  aT  rm»ri1rnc  an  inVanra 
o(  SHltanirv  »(h|  (•ainoliun  hi  a   Biii»k  uliirh  »<HtM  <tc>nc 
honour  In  ilw  t-hai«<4«r  ol  a   liomait  tftt>un«.  Csi-tain  ('tMintnrham,  anac- 
coni(>liU.*<|  yoims  senlirman,  uhu  a%  ruinr^r  viitaotirtil  *(  Miitona, 

ni  prriaiint  to  a   majortiv  at  tiont*.  anil  rMallmt  in  liit  fraiinvni  hv  an 
riiaptt  hjK!  miatrra  *Hh  hti  ramilv  to  Sira,  in  lialy.  nhafr  h* 
waMml  lor  thr  n|i|Mtr'uait>  «*t  a   »h*p  hootHl  for  riulaixl,  ohen  l*e  ircri'f,! 
CrMain  ll■pllicnll|-r  lira*  tli#  t'lvotn  aniian>«n  «af  ilrttmml  tor  th»  i.Ura 
hn  hail  r|iit'lnt,  Ur,  ia^jr.  «lMm  ti»  Iro'lrrljr  lirvcd.  »at  )Utt  <ietivrr*»t,  arat 
tao  of  Imi  HilMrcn  »»rf  rtanr<-mukly  ill  of  Hi«  ti»al^  pot.  Hr  rarollnr*^ 
Ihai  U»  rhirf  anaiitafr  r>f  MiraTra  wa«  infinn,  aort  in«lr«r1  riitaMcrl  hy  Ilia 
ipKii.  aiHl  iKal  i»a'i,  ll<inn  aara  wantmt  lor  ttt«  rieirnra  ol  lli«  fnriraaa. 
I   lit  ai^l  fur  (Ka  honiHir  anJ  trrvica  of  Ini  cvuair;-  imirmlUtclT  tri>im|.ha.l o*ar  the  ralli  Of  laivlaraa^  and  of  natow.  Ha  tiproHeci  a   <^i,i>ltraM« 
turn  •(  rnnac;  in  pun  limns  lunhvr  for  tin  platfunnt,  and  olbtf  MCCMa- 

lud  left  a   good  number  of  Ins  sejnien  nnd  marines  under 

the  command  of  Captain  Scroop,  to  assist  in  the  defence 

of  Fort  St.  Philip’s.  These  articles  of  intelligence  the 
atlmiral  despatched  by  an  expres.s  to  the  lords  of  the  ad- 
miniltr,  ario  in  his  letter  made  use  of  some  imprrlilic  ex- 

pressions, whicli,  in  all  probability,  it  would  have  been 
well  for  him  had  he  omitted.  He  said,  if  he  had  been  so 

happv  as  to  have  arrived  at  Maiion  before  the  French  had 
lanoed,  he  flattered  himself  he  should  have  been  able  to 

prevent  their  getting  a   footing  on  that  island.  He  com- 
plained,that  there  were  no  magazines  in  Gibraltar  forsup- 

jilving  the  squadron  witli  necessaries  ;   that  tlie  careening 

wharfs,  pits,  and  storehouses  were  entirely  decayed, so  that 
he  should  find  the  grealc*!  difficulty  in  cleaning  the  ships 
that  were  foul ;   and  tins  was  the  case  with  some  of  those 
he  earned  nut  froni  England,  as  well  as  with  those  which 
had  l>een  for  some  time  cruising  in  the  Meditcrninean. 

He  Signified  his  opinion,  that,  even  if  it  should  he  found 

practicable,  it  would  be  very  impolitic  to  throw  any  men 

into  St.  Philip’s  castle,  which  could  not  be  saved  withfmt 
a   land  force  sufficient  to  raise  the  siege  ;   therefore,  a   small 

reinforcement  would  only  add  so  manv  men  to  tlie  num- 
ber which  must  fall  intef  the  hands  of  the  enemv.  He  ob- 

served, that  such  engineers  and  artillery-men  in  Gibraltar, 
as  had  been  at  Minorca,  were  of  opinion,  that  it  would  he 

impossible  to  throw  any  number  of  men  into  St.  Philip’s if  tne  Frendi  had  erected  liatieries  on  the  two  shorts  near 

the  entrance  of  the  luirlMinr,  so  as  to  liar  all  passtge  up  to 

the  salU-port  of  the  fortress  ;   and  with  this  opinion  he  sig- 
idfied  (lie  ctmfurrence  of  his  own  senttmenis.  The  first 

part  of  this  letter  was  dow  nright  impeachment  of  the 

trv,  fur  having  delayed  the  expedition,  for  having  sent  out 

siiips  unfit  for  service,  and  for  having  neglected  the  mairs- 
tines  and  wharfs  at  (dbraltnr.  In  the  intterpart  beseemed 

to  prepare  them  for  the  subsequent  account  of  hts  miscon- 
duct and  miscarriage.  It  cannot  be  supposed  that  they 

underwent  this  accusation  without  apprehension  and  re- 
sentment; and  as  they  foresaw  the  loss  of  Minorca,  which 

would  not  fail  to  excite  a   national  clamour,  (lerfiaps  they 

now'  tiegan  to  take  measures  for  gratifying  tlieir  resentment, 
and  transferring  the  blame  from  themselves  to  the  (lerscw 

w'ho  had  presumed  to  hint  a   disapprobation  of  their 
conduct;  for  this  nurpfwe  they  could  not  have  found  a 

fairer  op|K)rtunity  than  ISIr.  Byng’s  subsequent  behaviour afTonleo. 

§   X.  Tlie  admiral  lieing  strengthened  by  Mr.  F/lpecuralie, 
arnl  reinforced  hv  a   detachment  from  the  garrison,  set  sail 

from  Gibraltar  on  the  eighth  day  of  May,  and  wai  juined 

off  Majorca  by  his  majesty’s  ship  the  Phtenix,  under  the 
command  of  Captain  Ilcrvey.  wno  confirmed  the  mtelle 

gence  ho  had  already  rcceiv^,  touching  the  stre*  glh  and 
destination  of  the  Frr-nch  squadron.  When  he  approached 
Minorca,  he  descried  the  British  colours  still  flMng  at  the 

castle  of  $t.  Philip’s,  and  seieral  bomb  baiienes  playmc 
upon  it  from  different  quarters  where  the  FreiKh  hanrm 

were  displayed.  'Tlius  informed,  he  detache*!  three  d»p> 
a-head,  with  Captain  Hervey,  to  reconnoitre  (lie  harIvuM 

mouth,  and  land,  if  possible,  a   letter  fen-  (ionera!  Bbke- 
ney,  giving  him  to  understand  the  Act  i   was  come  to  1»» 
assistance.  Before  this  attempt  could  be  made,  tl»e  Fmveh 

fleet  af*pearing  lo  the  south-east,  and  the  win<l  blowing 
strong  off  shore,  he  recalled  his  slnps,  and  fornKsl  the  Ime 

of  liattle.  About  six  o’clock  in  the  evening,  the  enemy, 

to  the  numlier  of  seventeen  ships,  thirteen  of  whirii  ap- 

peared to  be  vei7  large,  advanced  in  order :   but  al>mit 
seven  tacked,  with  a   view  to  gam  the  weather-gage.  Mr- 

Byng,  in  order  to  preserve  that  advantage,  ns  well  as  to 
make  sure  of  the  land-wind  in  the  morning,  followed  thnr 

example,  being  then  about  five  leapies  from  Cape  .MoU. 

rtr%  fnr  Il»  nrHoon  ;   hirrrt  a   ship  for  rr«n»p«rtiDt  1h*m  ih»U^ 

»n*  hirm*lf  fr»«»  lite«tie  arxi  nhU’ircn.  th,i$  Irrt  pi*a<frn  ■   * 
f'lrrivn  mwntry,  amNirkrd  iwaio  lof  Slinrrra,  •h*rr  I*  »«**• 
h«.  la  «   p«rtil>ai  maiinrr.  tn  all  ihpilMMvra  of  a   futH'MV  e*r*.  l* 
fl»r  rtiuMv  of  Um  'rtr»|*»rjilr  »»rT»r»  arqutUM  hi>i<wlf  iNal « 

ill,  and  adp*  (•urarv.  HkKh  liahaH  nodimalnfrirr^^iaHHiailwHl^j^ 
uuiH  thr  aMaiiil  was  iinan  lo  tlw  qur^n’t  hatiatn  .   «lwn  raitMi •uriny,  aword  ia  I.iuhI.  ha  »**  '   in  hit  ruM  arm  hy  ih* 

muilipt  Mid  iho  thruti  of  A   baycmvi  tti»  hrhavHwr  •**  h>  *<y*P***^ 
fn  lilt  that  wh<D  he  r»mrB«»l  to  l.orUiHl  he  •«  p^lerv"' » the  rank  of  mlnn^l  in  thr  rtianlt.  H«  aUefwartU  arre-l  M   ch»f 

m   IS*  atiriiipts  arul  *hich  werema'ienw  pia  I’rrMr-hcoaU-  tnoa^ 

fritvoiitly  mainvtd.  h*  of  the  tame  oAce  la  tlta  ei|«<ut>uii  <* luariakHipc,  vtirie  he  died  univerMtl^  regrclted. 
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At  d4v>li^)it  die  enemy  could  not  be  descried  ;   but  two 

tartan^  appearing  clu<«e  to  the  i*ear  of  the  £ncli«h  saiia- 
dron,  tJiey  were  iromediately  chasc-d  by  signal.  One 
escaped*  and  the  other  being  taken,  was  found  to  have  on 

board  two  French  captains,  two  lieutenants,  and  about 
one  hundred  private  soldiers,  part  of  six  hundred  who  had 
been  sent  out  in  tartanes  the  preceding  day,  to  reinforce 

the  enemy’s  souadron.  Tliis  soon  re-appearing,  the  line 
of  battle  was  formed  on  each  side,  and  aoout  two  o’clock 
Admiral  Byng  threw  out  a   signal  to  l>ear  awav  two  points 
from  the  wind  and  engage.  At  this  time  his  distance 

from  the  enemy  was  so  great,  that  Rear-Admiral  West, 
perceiving  it  impossible  to  comply  with  both  orders,  bore 

away  with  his  division  seven  points  from  the  wind,  and 
closing  down  u|>on  the  enemy,  attacked  tliem  with  .such 

impetuosilv,  that  the  ships  which  opposed  him  were  in  a 
little  time  driven  out  of  the  line.  Iiad  he  Itenii  properly 
sustained  by  the  van,  in  all  proliability  the  British  Heet 
would  have  obtained  a   complete  victory ;   but  the  other 

division  did  not  bear  down,  and  die  enemy’s  centre  kceji- 
ing  that  station,  Rear-Admiral  West  could  not  pursue  his 
advantage  without  running  the  risk  of  seeing  his  commu- 

nication with  the  rest  of  the  line  entirely  cut  off.  In  the 

beginning  of  the  action,  the  Intrepid,  in  Mr.  Rvng’s  di- vision, was  so  disabled  m   her  rigging,  that  she  could  not 

1h-  managed,  and  drove  on  the  ship  that  was  next  in  posi- 
tion ;   a   circumstance  which  obitgea  several  others  to  throw 

all  a-back,  in  order  to  avoid  confusion,  and  for  some  lime 
retarded  the  action.  Certain  it  is,  that  Mr.  B>ng,  thougli 

accomrnodnied  with  a   noble  ship  of  ninety  guns,  made 

little  or  no  use  of  his  artillery,  but  kept  aloof,  either  from 
an  overstrained  observance  of  discipline,  or  timiditv. 
When  his  captain  exhorterl  him  to  bear  down  upon  the 

enemy,  he  very  coolly  replied,  that  he  would  avoid  the 
error  of  Admiral  Matthews,  who,  in  his  engagement  with 

the  French  and  Spanish  snuadrons  off  Toulon,  during  the 

preceding  war,  had  broke  ine  line  bv  his  own  pr«-cipitation, 
and  exposed  himself  singly  to  a   fire  that  he  could  not 
sustain.  Mr.  Byng,  on  the  contrary,  was  determined 

against  acting,  except  with  the  line  entire;  and,  on  pre- 

terice  of  rectifying  this  disorder,  which  had  liappened 
among  some  of  the  ships,  hesital^  so  long,  and  kept  at 

such  a   wary  distance,  that  he  never  was  properly  eog'igefl, 
though  he  received  some  few  shots  in  his  hull.  M.  de  la 

GalisM>miiere  seemed  equally  averse  to  the  continuance  of 

the  battle ;   part  of  his  squadron  had  been  fairly  obliged  to 
quit  the  line  ;   and  though  he  was  rather  superior  to  tho 
English  in  number  of  men  and  weight  of  metal,  he  di<l 
not  choose  to  abide  the  conseauence  of  a   closer  fight  with 

an  enemy  so  expert  in  nuvai  operation  :   he,  llierefore, 

took  advantage  of  Mr.  Bvng's  hesitation,  and  edge«l  awav 
with  an  easy  sail  to  join  his  van,  which  had  been  discom- 

fited. Tlie  English  admiral  gave  chase;  hut  the  French 

ships  being  clean,  he  could  not  come  up  and  close  them 
again:  so  lliev  retired  at  their  leisure.  Then  he  put  his 

squadron  on  the  other  tack,  in  order  to  keep  the  wind  of 
the  enemy  ;   and  next  morning  they  were  altogether  out  of 
sight. 

§   XI.  While  he  lay-to  with  the  rest  of  his  fleet,  at  the 
distance  of  ten  leagues  from  M.ihon,  he  deUche<l  cruisers 

to  look  for  some  missing  shijis,  which  joiner!  him  accord- 

ingly,  and  made  an  iiiquirv  into  the  condition  of  the  squa- 
dron. The  number  of  killed  amounted  to  foriv-two, 

mcludifig  Captain  Andrews,  of  the  Defiance;  and  about 

one  hundred  and  sixty-eight  were  wounded.  'Pliree  of  the 
capital  shins  were  so  damaged  in  their  masts,  that  they 
could  not  Keep  the  sea,  with  any  regard  to  their  safety ;   a 
great  number  of  the  seamen  were  ill,  and  there  was  no 

vessel  which  could  be  converted  into  an  hospital  for  the 
sick  and  wounded.  In  this  situation  Mr.  Byng  called  a 
council  of  war,  at  which  the  land  officers  were  present. 
He  represented  to  them,  that  he  was  much  inferior  to  the 

enemy  in  weight  of  metal  and  number  of  men  ;   that  lliey 
had  the  advantage  of  sending  their  wounded  to  Minorca, 
from  whence  at  the  same  lime  they  were  refreshe  I   and  re- 

inforced occasionally  ;   that  in  his  opinion,  it  was  imprac- 

licalde  to  relieve  St.  Philip’s  fort,  and,  there'bre,  they ouglit  to  make  the  best  of  their  wav  back  to  Gibraltar, 

whicli  might  require  immediate  proi^ion.  They  unani- 
mously concurred  with  his  sentiments,  and  thither  he  di- 

rected his  course  acconlingly.  How  he  came  to  be  so 

Weil  acquainti*d  with  the  impraciicahility  of  relieving  Ge- 
neral Blakenev,  it  is  not  easy  to  determine,  us  no  experi- 
ment was  made  for  that  purpose.  Indeed,  the  neglect  of 

such  a   trial  seems  to  have  liecn  the  least  excusable  part  of 

his  conduct:  for  it  aflenvnrds  appeared,  diat  the  officers 
and  soldiers  belonging  to  the  garrison  might  have  been 

landed  at  the  sally-port,  without  running  any  gre.it  r:sk  ; 

and  a   gentleman,  then  in  the  fort,  actually  passed  and  re- 

p.issed  in  a   boot,  unhurt  by  any  of  the  enemy’s  batteries. 
§   XII.  Mr.  Bsng’s  letter  to  the  admiralty,  containing  a 

detail  of  the  action,  is  s.aid  to  have  arri  ed  some  days  be- 

fore it  was  made  piiblii^  and  when  it  appearetl,  was  cur- 
tailed of  divers  expressions,  and  whole  imragraphs,  which 

cither  tended  in  his  own  justification,  or  implied  a   censure 

on  the  condmt  of  his  S'lpcriors.  Whatever  use  miglit 
have  Wn  made  of  his  letter  while  it  remuined  a   secret  to 

the  public,  we  sh.'ill  not  pretend  to  explain  :   hut  sure  it  is, 
that  on  the  sixteenth  day  of  June,  Sir  F^ward  Hawke  and 
Admiral  Saunders  sailed  from  Spithead  to  Gibraltar,  to 

supersede  the  admirals  Byng  and  West,  in  their  commands 

of  the  Mediterranean  souadron;  and  Mr.  Byng’s  letter 
was  not  imblished  till  tne  twentv-sixih  day  of  the  same 

month,  when  it  produce<i  all  the  effect  which  that  gentle- 

man’s bitterest  enemies  could  have  desired.  The  populace 
took  fire  like  a   Inin  of  the  most  hasty  com''UStil»les,  and 
broke  out  into  such  a   clamour  of  rage  and  indignation 

against  the  devntid  admiral,  as  could  not  have  been  excee«i- 
ed  if  he  had  lost  the  whole  navv  of  Englaml,  and  left  the 

coasts  of  the  kingtlom  nakeil  to  invasion.  Tliis  animosity 

was  carefully  fomented  and  maintained  by  artful  emissa- 

ries, who  mingled  with  all  public  assemblies,  from  the 

dra.viiK»-room  at  St.  James’s  lo  the  mob  at  Cliaring-cmss. 

'Tliev  expatiated  upon  the  insolence,  the  folly,  the  coward- 
ice, and  misconduct,  of  the  unhappy  admiral.  Tliey  even 

presumeil  to  make  their  sovereign  in  some  measure  an  in- 

strument of  their  cahimnv,  by  suggesting,  that  his  mijesty 

had  prognosticated  Bvng*s>  misbehaviour  from  the  contents 
of  bis  first  letter, dated  at  (obraliar.  They  ridiculed  and  re- 

futed the  r-Tisons  he  had  given  for  returning  to  that  fortress, 

after  his  s<*and.ilous  rencounter  with  the  French  squadron; 
and,  in  orrler  to  exasperate  them  to  the  most  implacable 

resentment,  they  exaggerated  the  terrible  consequences  of 
losing  Minorca,  uhich  must  now  be  subdued  through 
his  iroachcrv  or  want  of  resolution.  In  a   word,  he  was 

flevoled  as  the  scape-goat  of  the  ministry,  to  whose  supine 

negligence,  ignorance,  and  misconduct,  the  loss  of  that 

important  fortress  was  umlouhte<ily  owing.  Bvng’s  mis- 
carriage was  thrown  out  like  a   barrel  to  the  whale,  in  order 

to  engage  the  attention  of  the  people,  that  it  might  not  l>e 
attracted  by  the  real  cause  of  the  national  misfortune.  In 

order  to  keep  up  the  ff.ame  which  had  been  kindled  against 
the  admiral,  recourse  was  had  to  the  lowest  artifices. 

Agents  were  employed  to  vilify  his  person  in  all  public 

places  of  vulgar  resort ;   and  mobs  were  hired  at  different 

parts  of  the  capital,  to  hang  and  burn  him  in  effigv. 

§   XIII.  Tlie  tryo  officers  who  succeeded  to  the  com- 
mand in  the  Mediterranean,  were  accompanied  !>y  Ix)nl 

Tvrawley,  whom  his  majesty  had  appointe<l  to  supersede 
General  Fowke  in  the  government  of  Gihralt-ar,  that  eeii- 
llemaii  having  incurred  the  displeasure  of  the  minislrv, 

for  not  having  understood  an  order  which  was  unintelli- 

gible. By  the  same  conveyance,  a   letter  from  the  secre- 

tary to  the  admiralty  svas  transmitted  to  Mr.  Bvng,  giving 
litrn  notice  that  he  was  recalled.  To  this  intimation  he 

replied  in  such  a   manner  as  denotetl  a   consciousness  of 
having  done  his  duty,  and  a   laudable  desire  to  vindicate 
his  own  conduct.  His  answer  contained  a   further  account 

of  the  engagement  in  which  he  was  supposed  to  have 

misbehaved,  intermixed  with  some  imerile  calculations  of 

the  enemy’s  superiority  in  weight  of  melal,  which  served 
no  other  purjKise  ih.an  that  of  exposing  his  character  still 
more  to  ridicule  and  abuse  ;   and  ne  was  again  so  impolitic 

as  to  hazard  certiin  expressions,  which  added  fresh  fuel 
to  die  resentment  of  his  enemies.  Directions  were  imme- 

diately despatched  to  Sir  F.dward  Hawke,  that  Byng 
should  be  sent  home  in  arrest ;   and  an  onler  to  the  same 

purport  was  lodged  at  every  port  in  the  kingdom :   precau- 
tions, which,  however  unnecessary  to  secure  the  person  of 

a   man  who  longc’d  ardently  to  justify  his  character  by  a 
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public  trial,  were  yet  produclite  of  considerable  effect  in 

auBmentinj;  llie  popular  odium.  Admiral  Bync  imme- 
diately enih.arked  in  the  ship  which  had  carried  out  his 

successor,  and  wras  accompanied  by  Mr.  West,  General 

Fowke,  and  several  other  ofHci*rs  of  that  parrison,  who 

were  aUo  recalled,  in  cmisequencc  of  havim*  sul»scnl)ed  to 
the  result  of  the  council  «if  war,  which  we  have  mentioned 
above.  When  thev  arrived  in  F.nclanil,  Mr.  Most  met 

with  such  a   pracious  rtveption  from  his  raajestv  as  was 

thought  tine  to  his  extraordinary  merit ;   but  Mr.  Bynp 

was  committed  close  prisoner  in  an  a|>artment  of  Green- 

wich hospital. 

^   XI\-  In  the  meantime,  the  of  St.  Philip's  fort 
in  ̂ Iinorca  was  prosecuted  with  unremittin  g   vipour.  Ti'e 
armament  of  Toulon,  consisting  of  the  fleet  commanded 

hy  .M.  de  la  Galis5onniere,and  the  troops  under  the  I>uke 
lie  Hichelieu,  arrived  on  the  eiehtecntn  day  of  April  .at 

the  port  of  Cindailella,  and  that  part  of  the  i^land  opi«>- 

siie  to  Mahon,  or  St.  Phi^i’s,  and  iinmeiliately  beipin  to 
disembark  their  forces.  Two  days  before  they  reaclied 

the  island.  Genera!  B'.aketiev  hatf,  by  a   i»acket-b<Mt,  rf- 
tfived  certain  intelligence  of  their  approacn,  and  heg;in  to 

make  preparations  for  the  defence  of  the  niNtle.  Tlie  fnrt 
which  he  commanded  w-as  very  extensive,  surrounded 
with  numerous  redoubts,  ravelins,  and  other  outworks; 

and  provided  with  subterranean  ffillern^s,  mine<,  and  tra- 
verses. cut  out  of  the  solid  rock  with  incredible  labour 

I   }Min  the  whole,  this  was  one  of  the  lM>st  forlifieil  places 
in  Eurojie,  well  supplied  with  ariillerv,  ammumiion,  and 

pro'ision;  and,  without  all  doubt,  might  have  sustained' 
the  most  desf»eraie  siege,  had  it  been  defended  by  a   nu- 

merals garrison,  conducted  hv  able  engim*ers,  under  the 
eye  and  au«»pices  of  un  active  and  skilful  commanriir. 

All  these  adiaiitages,  how«*ver,  did  not  occur  on  this  occa- 
sion. Tlie  number  of  troops  in  Minorca  did  not  excis'd 

four  regiments,  whereas  the  nature  of  the  works  reqmo'd 
at  least  doulde  the  number:  and,  even  of  these,  alxivc 

forty  oflicers  were  altsent.  The  chief  engineer  was  ren- 
denil  lame  hy  the  gout,  and  the  gfuicral  himself  oppressed 
with  the  infirmities  of  old  age.  Tlie  natives  of  tlie  island 

might  have  l»een  serviceable  as  pioneers,  or  day  lal>ourer>i, 
but,  from  their  hatred  to  the  prolOHtanl  religion,  thev  were 

geuerallv  aver*e  to  the  F.nglish  government, although  they 
had  lived  h.ippily  and  grown  wealthy  under  its  influence. 

5   XV.  Tlie  govcnior  ordered  his  officers  to  bent  up  for 

volunteers  in  the  adjacent  town  of  St,  I'hilip’s;  hut  few 
or  none  world  enlist  under  his  banners,  and  it  seems  he 

wouhl  not  venture  to  compel  them  into  the  service.  He 

recalled  all  his  advanced  parties;  and.  in  particular,  a 
coni|K»nv  posted  at  Fornelles,  where  a   small  reilouht  had 
been  raised,  and  five  coraiianies  at  Ciud.adella,  a   post  for- 

tified with  two  pieces  of  cannon,  which  were  now  with- 
drawn as  soon  as  the  enernv  hegan  to  discmlark  their 

forces.  At  the  same  time  Major  Cunningham  was  de- 

tached with  a   |i«rty  to  break  down  the  bridges,  and  break 

up  the  roads  Ijelween  that  place  and  St.  Philip's ;   but  the 
task  of  dfslrovmg  the  roads  could  not  lie  |>erformed  in 
such  a   hurry,  on  account  of  the  himl  ro  k   which  runs 

along  the  surface  of  the  ground  through  this  whole  island; 

nor  was  there  lime  to  demolish  the  town  of  St.  Philip’s, 
which  stood  so  near  the  fort,  that  the  enemv  could  not 
fail  to  lake  advantage  of  its  neighlioiirhood.  Tlie  streets 

ser\ed  them  for  trenches,  which  otherwise  could  not  have 

been  dug  through  the  solid  rock.  Here  they  made  a 
lr>dgment  close  to  the  works :   here  they  found  convenient 

barracks  and  quarters  of  refreshment,  masks  for  their  bat- 
teries, and  an  effectual  cover  for  their  mortars  and  l>om- 

lianiiers.  The  general  has  been  hlameil  for  leaving  the 

town  spimling  ;   hut  if  we  consider  his  Miicerlainty  con- 
certung  the  destination  of  the  Fo  nch  armament,  the  odious 

nature  of  such  a   precaution,  which  could  not  fiil  to  ex- 

asjHTatP  the  inhabitants,  and  the  impossibility  of  executing 
such  a   scheme  after  the  first  ap(*earance  of  the  enemv,  he 
will  lie  found  excusable,  if  not  ahogeiher  blameless.  Some 

houses  and  windmills  were  actually  demolished,  so  as  to 

clear  the  esplanade  and  the  approaches  All  the  wine  in 

the  cellari  of  St.  Philip’s  town  was  destroyed,  and  the 
butts  were  carried  into  the  castle,  where  they  might  serve 

for  gabions  and  traverses.  Five-and-twenty  Mmorquin 
bakers  were  hired,  and  a   large  number  of  cattle  brought 
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into  the  fort,  for  the  benefit  of  the  garrison.  Tbe  ports 

were  walled  up,  the  posts  assigned,  the  sentinels  placed, 
and  all  the  different  guards  appointed.  Commodore 

F-dgMuinbe,  who  then  anchored  in  the  harlxmr  of  Mahon, 
close  under  the  walls  of  the  caMle.  Killed  away  with  hw 

litik*  squadron,  con^sting  of  the  Chesterfield,  Princess 
]o)uisa,  Portland,  and  Dolphin,  after  having  left  all  his 
marines,  a   di-iachiiient  from  Gibraltar,  the  whole  crew  of 

the  Pois'iipine  sloop,  and  the  greater  i»artof  the  Dolphin’s, 
as  a   remfim  emonl  to  the  fort,  tinder  the  immediate  direc- 

tion nnri  command  of  (’aptain  S'TOop,  of  the  Dolphin, 
who,  uiih  great  galliintrv.  offere«i  himself  for  this  wrere 

duty,  and  bravely  signahfed  him«elf  during  the  whole 

singe.  I’lio  French  admiral  might  certainly  have  blocked 

up  this  harliour  in  such  a   manner,  as  would  have  prevent- 
e<l  the  escape  of  those  ships,  and  divers  other  nch  mer- 

chant vessels,  which  happened  then  to  be  at  Mahon  :   hut, 

in  all  proliahility,  ihev  purposelv  allowed  them  to  abandon 

the  place,  which,  on  any  emergmev  or  assault,  fluur  cresrs 
and  officers  would  have  considerahlv  reinforced.  TV 

enemy  were  perf  rtly  acquainteii  with  the  emit  extent  of 
llie  svorks,  and  the  weakness  of  the  garrison,  from  which 

cirrumsiimce  they  derived  the  most  sanguine  liopes  that 

the  place  might  he  suddenly  taken,  without  the  IrouMe 
of  a   regular  siege.  After  Mr.  Edgecumhe  had  sailed  for 

Gibraltar,  and  General  Bl.akenev  had  ordered  a   sloop  to 
he  Mink  in  the  channel  that  leads  to  the  harbour,  the 

French  squ.idron  made  its  appearance  at  this  part  of  the 
island  :   hut,  without  having  attemptesi  anv  thing  againrt 

the  fori,  fell  to  leeward  of  Cape  Mola.  Next  da»  tVy 

came  in  sight  again,  hut  soon  bore  awav,and  newrafter- 
wanis,  during  the  whole  course  of  the  siege,  approached 

so  near  as  to  give  the  garrison  the  least  distnrhance. 

5   X\T.  On  the  twentv-semnd  d.av  of  April,  the  eo- 
verimr  sent  a   rlnimmer  to  the  French  general  with  a   leiiw, 

desiring  to  know  his  reasons  for  invading  the  island.  To 

this  an  answer  was  returned  hy  the  Duke  de  Richelieu, 
declaring  he  was  come  with  intention  to  reduce  the  island 

under  the  dominion  of  his  mo«t  Christian  majesty,  by  wax 
of  retaliation  for  the  conduct  of  his  master,  who  had  sened 

and  detained  the  shins  belonging  to  the  King  of  France 

.and  his  subjecf*.  If  we  mav  Judge  from  the  first  oiwra- 
lions  of  this  nobleman,  he  was  but  indifTcrently  pmyided 
with  engineers  :   for.  instead  of  liegiiining  his  approaeVs 

on  the  side  of  St.  Pluliti's  town,  clo^  hv  the  outwork*, 
where  he  might  hare  been  screened  fn»m  the  fire  of  the 

gnrru^on.  his  batteries  w*‘re  ens'te<l  at  Ca|»e  Mola,  on  l**e 
other  side  of  the  barbt'ur,  where  thev  were  more  espo«eH, 
their  fire  much  less  cfTecMial,  and  indeed  attoocreftli 

dist  inre  to  he  of  any  service.  The  fire  of  St.  PhihpN 

so  severe,  and  the  cannon  so  well  serred  on  this  quarter, 
that  in  a   little  time  the  enemy  thought  proper  to  chanje 

their  i»lan  of  att.ick,and  advance  on  the  side  of  St.  Phi- 

lip's town,  which  ought  to  have  l>een  the  first  ohtect  of 
their  consideration,  esjieciallv  as  they  could  find  little  fv 
no  earth  to  fill  their  gabions,  and  open  their  trenchw  w 

the  usual  form.  On  the  twelfth  of  May,  aliout  luee  »t 

night,  they  o|»ened  two  bomb  lotteries  near  the  pl»<^ 
where  the  windmills  had  been  destrovtal;  and  from  that 

period  an  incessant  fin*  was  kept  up  on  both  sides,  from 

mortars  and  cannon,  the  French  continuing  to  raise  i>fw 
batteries  in  every  situation  from  whence  they  could  anney 
the  besieged. 

§   XVII.  On  the  seventeenth  day  of  the  month,  tV  f»r- rison  were  tran«potled  with  Joy  at  sight  of  the 

squadron.  commandMl  hv  Admiral  Bvng  ;   and  .Mr.  Bom» 

commissary  of  the  stores,  ventured  to  embark  in  a   smx.l 

boat,  with  SIX  oar»,  which  p.issed  from  St.  Stephen’s  core, a   creek  on  the  west  side  of  the  fortification,  through  i 

shower  of  cannon  and  miisketrx*  from  the  enemy’s  pn*t  on 

the  other  side,  and  actually  reached  the  of»eii  sea,  hi*  de- 

sign b<*ing  to  Join  the  squadmn  ;   l>ut  this  being  at  a   great 

distance,  stretching  away  to  the  southward,  and  Mr.  B”vd 

perceiving  himself  chased  hv  two  of  the  enemv’s  jiifht 
vessels,  he  returned  hy  the  same  route  to  tlie  garrison, 

without  having  sustained  the  least  damage.  A   creom- 

stance  which  plainly  confutes  the  notion  of  Mr.  Bm?, 

that  it  *va*  impracticahle  to  open  a   comnmnicattwi  ’*’1" 

the  garrison  of  St.  Phibp’s.  Next  day  the  hopes  of 

besieged,  which  had  prognosticated  a   naval  victory  to  th* 
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British  squadron,  a   speedy  relief' to  themselves,  and  no 
less  than  captivity  to  tlie  assailants,  were  considerihiv 

damped  hr  ilie  apne:irance  of  the  Fret>ch  whieh 
onietly  returned  to  ilieir  station  otf  the  liarbour  of  Mahon, 

j'hal  'tame  evening  they  were  told  by  a   deserter  that  the 
Kncli'h  Heet  had  l>een  wilted  in  an  eiiBagciiienl  by  M. 
de  la  Gilis$onniere :   and  this  information  was  soon  con> 

firmed  by  a   general  discharge,  or  feu  (L-  joie,  through  the 
whole  Flinch  camp,  to  celebrate  the  victory  they  pn'U'iided 
to  have  oblaineil.  How  liule  soever  thev  had  retison  to 

boast  of  anv  advantage  in  the  action,  the  retreat  of  the 

English  squadron  was  undouiHeillv  equi«‘alent  to  a   vir- 
lorv  ;   for  had  Mr.  Bvng  acq«iire<l  and  maintained  the 

superiority  at  sea,  the  French  forces,  which  had  been  dis- 
emharkerl  in  .Minorca,  would,  in  all  probability,  have  been 

obliged  to  surrender  prisoners  of  war  to  his  Hnt.annic  ma- 

jesty. ITie  case  was  now  much  alter**«l  in  thetr  favour: 
their  squadron  cruised  about  tlie  island  svitlioul  molesta- 

tion :   and  they  daily  received,  bv  means  of  tlieir  transports, 
reinforcements  of  men  and  ammunition,  as  well  as  oor>- 

stant  snjiplies  of  provisions. 
^   Will.  The  English  garrison,  however  mortified  at 

finding  themselves  thus  abandoned,  resolved  to  acquit  them- 
selves with  gallantry  m   the  defence  of  the  place,  not  witlw 

out  some  remaining  hope  that  the  English  squadron  would 
be  reinforced,  and  return  to  their  relief  In  the  meaoiiine, 

they  sustaineil  and  retorted  the  enemy’s  fire  with  undaunt- 
ed resolution.  Thev  remounted  cannon,  the  carriages  of 

which  had  lieen  disabled  :   they  removed  them  oocasioiiallv 
to  places  from  whence  it  was  judged  they  could  do  the 
greaiesi  execution :   ihev  repaired  breaches, restored  merons, 
and  laboured  with  surprising  alacntv.  even  when  they 

were  surrounded  by  the  numf-rousbattenesof  the  foe;  when 

their  embrasuo‘8,  and  even  the  parapets,  were  demolished, 
and  ihey  stood  exposed  not  only  to  the  cannon  and  mor- 

tars, but  also  to  the  musketrv,  which  fired  upon  them, 

without  CP'.ising.  fi-om  the  windows  of  tlie  houses  in  the 
town  of  St.  Philip.  Bv  this  time  they  were  invested  with 

an  artnv  of  twemv  thousand  men,  and  plied  incessantly 
from  sixli-two  haltering  cannon,  twentv-one  mortars,  and 
four  howitzers,  !*esidps  the  small  arms:  nevertheless,  the 
loss  of  men  within  the  fortress  was  very  inconsiderable, 

the  gairi.son  being  mostly  secured  in  the  subterranean 

worlis,  which  were  impenetrable  to  shells  or  shot.  By  the 

twcntv-sevenih  day  of  June  they  had  made  a   practicable 
breach  in  one  of  the  ravelins,  and  damaged  the  other  out- 

works to  such  a   degree,  that  they  determined  this  mght  to 
give  a   general  assault.  Aecortlinglv,  between  the  hours  of 

ten  and  eleven,  theyadvancwl  to  the  attack  from  all  quarters 
on  the  land  side.  At  the  same  time  a   strong  detichment, 

in  armed  boats,  attempted  to  force  the  harbour,  and  pene- 

lnte<l  into  the  creek,  called  St.  Stephen’s  Cove,  to  storm 
Fort  Chailns,  ami  second  the  altacV;  npr>n  Fort  Marllio- 

roiigh.  on  the  farther  side  of  the  creek,  the  most  detached 
of  all  the  outworks.  Tlie  enemv  adv:»nc«Hl  with  great  intre- 

pidiiy,  and  their  commander,  the  Duke  dc  Richelieu,  i$ 

sairl  to  have  le<l  (hem  up  to  the  works  in  |»erson.  Such 
an  assault  could  not  but  be  attended  with  great  slauchter ; 

thev  were  mowed  down  a.s  thev  approached,  with  grape 
shot  and  musketry  :   and  several  mines  were  sprung  with 
great  effect,  so  that  the  glacis  was  almost  covered  with  the 

dying  and  the  dead-  Nevertheless,  iliev  p^'rsevrred  with 
uncommon  resolution ;   and  though  repulsrtl  on  everv 

other  sirle,  at  length  made  a   lodgement  in  the  (Queen’s  Re- 
doul  t,  which  had  been  greatly  damageil  bv  their  cannon. 
Whether  their  success  in  this  quarter  was  owing  to  the 

weakness  of  the  phace,  or  the  (imiditv  of  the  defender,  cer- 
tain It  is,  the  enemv  were  in  possession  before  it  was  known 

to  the  officers  of  the  garnsi.m :   for  Lieutenant-Colonel 

Jeffries,  the  second  in  command,  who  had  acquitted  him- 
self since  the  l>eginning  of  the  siege  with  equal  courage, 

skill,  and  activity,  in  his  visitation  of  this  post,  was  sud- 
deiilv  sniTounded  and  taken  by  a   file  of  French  grenadiers, 

at  a   time  when  he  never  dreamed  they  had  made  a   lodge- 
ment. Major  Cunningham,  who  accompanied  him,  met 

with  a   severer  fate,  though  he  escaped  captivity:  he  was 

run  (''rough  the  arm  with  a   bayonet,  and  the  piece  being 
dischargeil  at  the  same  lime,  shatlerc<l  the  bones  of  his 

h.znd  in  such  a   manner,  that  he  was  maimed  for  life.  In 

tins  shocking  condition  he  retired  behind  a   traverse,  and 

WHS  carried  home  to  his  quarters.  Thus  the  governor  was 

defirived  of  his  two  prmcifml  assistants,  one  being  Uiken, 
and  the  <ither  disabled. 

§   M.\.  Tlie  em-mv  having  maile  themselves  masters  of 

Anstriiiher’s  and  the  i^iu-en's  Redoubts,  from  which  perhaps 
thev  miglii  Imve  lietm  dishnlued,  liad  a   vigorous  effort  lieen 

maile  for  that  puriKJse,  Infore  they  had  leisure  to  secure 

themsi-lves.  the  Duke  de  Richcheu  onlereil  a   parley  to  be 

l>eat,  in  i>rd(‘r  to  obtain  |>erinission  to  bury  the  dead,  and 

nimove  the  woundeil.  '1  his  lequest  was  granted  wtili  more 
humanitv  than  diM'retion,  inasmuch  as  the  enemv  took 

this  opportunity  to  throw  a   reinforcement  of  men  privately 
into  the  places  where  the  h«lgcments  had  been  made,  and 

these  penetrated  into  the  galltry  of  the  mines  which  com- 
municated with  all  the  other  outworks  During  this  short 

cessation,  CJeneral  Blakenev  summoned  a   council  of  war 

to  delitieraie  u|>r>n  the  stale  of  (he  fort  and  garrison  ;   and 

the  majority  de.-larw)  for  a   capitulation.  'Die  works  were 
in  many  places  ruine<l ;   the  notiy  of  the  castle  was  shat- 

tered ;   many  guns  were  dismounted,  the  embrasures  and 

paranets  demolished,  the  palhsadoes  broke  in  pieces,  the 
g.irrison  pxhausied  with  nan!  dulv  ami  incessant  watch- 

ing, and  the  enemv  in  possession  of  the  subterranean  conv- 
munications.  Besides,  the  governor  had  received  informa- 

tion from  prisoners,  that  theDiikede  Richelieu  was  alarmed 

by  a   report  that  ll>e  Marshal  Duke  de  Bi  llfisle  would  be 
sent  to  suiiersede  him  in  the  command,  and  for  that  rea- 

son wonhl  hararrl  another  des|»erate  assault,  which  it  was 

the  opinion  of  the  majority  the  garrison  could  not  sustain. 
These  consideniiions,  ad'led  to  the  despair  of  being  re- 

lieved, induced  him  to  demand  a   capitulation.  But  this 
measure  was  not  taken  with  the  unanimous  consent  of  the 

council.  Some  officers  observed,  that  the  garrison  was 

very  little  diminisherl,  and  still  in  good  spirits:  that  no 
breach  was  made  in  the  body  of  the  castle,  nor  a   single 
cannon  erected  to  batter  in  breach :   that  the  loss  of  an 

outwork  was  never  deemerl  a   sufficient  reason  for  surren- 

dering such  a   fortress :   that  the  counterscarp  was  not  yet 

taken,  nor,  on  account  of  the  rocky  .soil,  could  he  taki^, 

except  hv  assault,  which  would  cost  the  enemy  a   greater 
numlier  than  they  had  lost  in  their  hate  attempt :   that  they 
could  not  attack  the  ditch,  or  batter  in  breach  before  the 

counterscarp  should  be  taken,  and  even  then  thev  must 

have  recourse  to  galleries  liefore  thev  could  pass  the  foss/-, 
which  was  furnished  with  mines  and  countermines;  finally, 

they  suggested,  that  in  all  probability  the  British  squadron 
would  be  reinforce<K  and  sail  hack  to  their  relief;  or,  if  It 

should  not  return,  it  was  the  duty  of  the  governor  to  de- 
fend the  pl.ice  to  extremity,  without  having  any  regard  to 

the  consequences.  These  remarks  being  ovemile*!,  the 

chamade  was  beat,  a   conference  ensued,  and  very  honour- 
ahle  conditions  were  granted  to  the  garrison,  in  considera- 

tion of  the  gallant  defence  thev  ha<)  made.  Diis,  it  roust 
be  owned,  was  vigorous  while  it  lasted,  as  the  French 
general  was  saul  to  have  lost  five  thousand  men  in  the 

siege  ;   whereas  the  loss  of  the  garrison,  which  at  first  fell 
short  of  three  thousand  men,  did  not  cxcecil  one  hundred. 

The  capitulaiion  imported,  that  the  garrison  should  march 
out  with  all  the  honours  of  war,  and  be  cemveved  bv  sea 

to  Gibraltar.  Die  French  were  pul  in  posses-sion  of  one 
gate,  as  well  as  Fort  Charles  and  Marlborough  redoubt; 

but  the  English  troops  remained  in  the  other  works  till  the 
seventh  dav  of  Jiilv,  when  they  embarked.  In  the  mean- 

time reciprocal  civilities  passed  lietween  the  curomanders 
and  officers  of  both  nations. 

§   XX.  “Die  articles  of  capitulaiion  were  no  sooner  exe- 
cuted, than  Monsieur  de  la  Galissonniere  sailed  back  to 

Toulon  with  all  tbe  prizes  which  had  laid  at  anchor  in  the 
harbour  of  Mahon,  since  the  fort  of  St.  Philip  was  first 

invested.  In  all  prohabililv,  the  safotv  of  himself  and  his 
whole  squadron  was  owing  to  this  exp^ltious  retreat :   for, 
in  a   few  <lav8  after  the  surrender  of  ihe  fort.  Sir  Edward 

Hawke’s  fleet,  auvmenled  by  five  ships  of  the  line,  which 
had  been  sent  from  England,  when  the  first  tidings  arrived 

of  Minorca’s  being  invaded,  now  maile  its  apjieannce  off 
the  island  ;   but  bv  this  time  Galisvinniere  was  retired,  and 
the  English  admiral  had  the  mortification  to  see  the  French 

colours  flying  upon  St.  Philip’s  castle.  What,  perhaps, 
chagrined  this  gallant  officer  still  more,  he  was  not  pro- 

vided with  frigates,  sloops,  and  small  craft  to  cruise  round 
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the  i^tand,  and  intercept  Uie  supplies  which  were  daily 
sent  to  the  encniy-  Had  he  reached  Minorni  sooner,  he 

mieht  have  discomhtod  the  FreiK'h  squadron :   but  he  could 

not  have  raised  the  siesre  of  St.  Philip’s,  l>eca»ise  tlie  Duke 
de  Richelieu  had  received  his  reinforcenients,  and  such  a 

tram  of  artillery  as  no  foruheation  could  lon^  withstand. 
Indeed,  if  the  camson  had  lieen  considerably  remfon^ed, 

and  the  comniumcntion  with  it  o|iei>ed  hv  sea,  the  defence 
would  have  l>een  protracted,  and  so  manv  vig^orous  sallies 
mifht  have  been  made,  that  their  ass;ulunls  would  have 
had  cause  to  repent  of  their  enterprise. 

§   XXI.  When  the  news  of  this  conquest  was  hroueht  to 
Versailles,  bv  the  Count  of  Eemont,  whom  the  Duke  de 
Hiclielieu  had  dt^|katcl>ed  for  that  purpose,  the  people  of 

France  were  transportcii  with  tlie  most  exiravacant  jov. 
Nothinc  was  seen  but  tn»mphs  and  processions  :   nothing 

heanl  but  anthtMiis,  conemtulaiions,  and  hyperbolical  en* 

comiums  upon  the  conqueror  of  Minomi,  who  was  cele- 
brated in  a   thousand  (voetiis  and  studied  orations;  while 

the  crmduct  of  the  Euehsh  was  vilified  and  ridicidcd  in 

ballads,  farces,  and  pasquinades.  Nothing  more  argues 
the  degeneracy  of  a   warlike  nation  than  the  pride  of  such 

mean  triumpli,  for  an  advantage,  whicli,  in  more  vigorous 
times,  would  scarce  have  been  di.slinguislied  hv  the  cere- 

mony of  a   'iV  Dt'um  laud/imm.  Nor  is  this  childish  exul- 
tation, that  disgraces  the  laurels  of  victory,  confined  to 

the  kingdom  of  Frame.  Truth  obliges  us  to  own,  that 

even  the  subjects  of  (ireal  Britain  are  apt  to  he  elevaietl 

by  success  into  an  illiberal  insolence  of  selbapplause  and 
contemptuous  comparison.  This  must  t>e  connemueii,  as 

a   proof  of  unmanlv  arrogance  and  absurd  self-conceit,  by 
all  those  who  coolly  reflect,  that  the  events  of  war  gene- 

rally, if  not  always  depend  upon  the  genius  or  miscon- 
duct of  one  individual.  The  loss  of  Minorca  was  severely 

felt  in  England,  as  a   national  disgrace;  but,  instead  of 

producing  dejection  and  des|K)ndence,  it  excited  a   uni- 
versal clamour  of  rage  and  resentment,  not  only  against 

Mr.  Byiig,  who  had  retreated  from  llte  French  squadron; 
but  also  in  reproach  of  tl>e  administration,  which  vras 

taxed  with  having  neglected  the  security  of  Minorca. 

Nay,  some  politicians  were  inflamed  into  a   suspicion,  that 
this  important  place  had  been  ncgalivelv  lielraved  into  the 
hands  of  the  enemy,  that,  in  case  the  arms  of  (ireat 

Britain  should  prosper  in  other  p-irts  of  the  world,  the 
French  king  might  have  some  sort  of  eouivalent  to  restore 

for  the  conquests  which  should  be  abanoonod  at  the  |>eace. 
This  notion,  however,  seems  to  have  been  conceived  from 

prejudice  and  party,  which  now  began  to  appear  with  the 
most  acrimonious  aspect,  not  only  throughout  the  united 

kingdoms  in  general,  lait  even  in  the  sovereign's  councils. 
§   XXII.  Sir  Eiiward  Ilawke,  being  disnppointc<l  in  his 

hope  of  encountering  La  (ialissonniere,  ano  relieving  the 

Englisli  garrison  of  St.  Philip's,  at  least  asserteil  the  em- 
pire of  Great  Britain  in  the  Mediterranean,  bv  annoving 

the  commerce  of  the  enemy,  and  blocking  up  tl>e  squadron 
in  the  harl>our  of  Toulon.  Understanding  that  the  Aus- 

trian government  at  Leghorn  had  detain^  an  English 

rivateer,  and  imprisoiied  Uie  captain,  on  pretence  that  he 
ad  violated  the  neutrality  of  the  port,  he  detaclied  two 

ships  of  war,  to  insist,  in  a   peremptory  manner,  on  the 

release  of  the  ship,  eflects,  crew,  and  captain;  and  they 
tlionghl  prop<T  to  comply  with  his  detnaud,  even  without 

waiting  for  orders  from  the  court  of  \’ienna.  The  |ierson 
in  wliose  behalf  the  admiral  thus  interpo<e<l,  was  one 
Fortunatus  Wright,  a   native  of  Liverpool ;   who,  though  a 

stranger  to  a   sca-hfe,  had,  in  the  last  war,  equipped  a 

firivatcer,  and  distinguished  himself  in  a   such  a   manner, ly  his  uncommon  vigilance  and  valour,  that,  if  he  had 
b^n  indulged  with  a   command  suitable  to  bis  genius,  he 

would  have  deserved  as  honourable  a   place  in  the  annals 

of  the  navy,  as  that  which  the  French  have  bestowed  upon 
their  boasted  Guai  Trouin,  Du  Bart,  and  Thurol.  An  un- 

common exertion  of  spirit  was  the  occasion  of  his  being 
detained  at  this  juncture.  While  he  lay  at  anchor  in  the 

harbour  of  l.egnom,  commander  of  the  St.  George  pri- 
vateer of  Liverpool,  a   small  ship  of  twelve  guns  and 

eighty  men,  a   large  French  xebeque,  mounted  with  sixteen 

cannon,  nnd  nearly  three  times  the  number  of  his  com- 
plement, chose  for  station  in  view  of  the  harbour,  in  order 
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to  interrupt  the  Britisii  commerce.  Tlie  gallant  Wright 

could  not  endure  this  insult :   notwithstanding  the  enemv's 
supenontv  in  metal  and  number  of  men,  be  weighed 

anchor,  hoisted  his  sails,  engaged  liiin  within  sight  of  the 

shore,  and  after  a   very  obstinate  dispute,  in  which  the 
captain,  lieutenant,  and  at>ove  threescore  of  tiie  men  be- 

longing to  the  xelxfqne  were  killed  on  the  spot,  he  obliged 
them  to  sheer  off,  and  returned  to  the  harbour  in  triumph. 
This  brave  corsair  would,  no  doubt,  have  signalized  him- 

self by  many  other  exploits,  had  he  not,  in  the  sequel, 
been  overtaken  m   the  midst  of  his  career  by  a   dreadful 

storm,  m   which  the  ship  foundering,  he  and  ail  his  crew 

periihed. §   XXIII.  Sir  Edward  H:\wke,  having  scoured  the  Medi- 

terranean, and  insulted  the  enemy's  ports,  returned  with 
the  Iwmeward-boutid  tr.ule  to  Ciibrahar;  from  whence, 
alxmt  the  latter  end  of  tlie  year,  lie  set  sail  for  England 
with  part  of  his  squadron,  leaving  ll»e  rest  in  that  bav,  for 

the  protection  of  our  commerce,  which,  in  those  parts, 
soon  began  to  suffer  extremely  from  French  privateers,  that 

now  sw-arnud  in  the  Mediterranean.  General  Btakeney 
had  arrived  with  the  garrison  of  Mmoa'a,  at  Portsmouth, 
in  the  month  of  Novemlier,  and  been  receded  with  ex- 

pressions of  tumultuous  joy :   every  place  through  which 
he  passed  celebrated  his  return  with  bonfires,  illumina- 

tions, l>eF-ringing,  and  acclamations;  evi-rv  mouth  was 

ofieiH'd  in  ins  praise,  extolling  him  for  the  gallant  defence 
he  l»id  made  in  the  castle  of  St.  Philip.  In  a   word,  the 

people's  veneration  for  Blakeney  increased  in  proportion 
to  ilieir  abhorrence  of  Byng:  the  first  was  lift^  into  an 

idol  of  admiration,  while  the  otlier  sunk  into  an  object  of 
reproach;  and  they  were  viewed  at  different  ends  of  a 

false  perspective,  throiu;h  the  medium  of  prejudice  and 

assion  ;   of  a   perspective  artfully  contrived,  and  applied 

y   certain  ministers  for  the  purposes  of  self-interest  and 
deceit.  The  sovemgn  is  saia  to  have  been  influenced  bv 

the  prepossession  of  the  s — — t.  Mr.  Blakeney  met  with 
a   gracious  reception  from  his  majesiv,  who  rai^  him  to 
the  rank  of  an  Irish  banin,  in  consideration  of  his  faithful 

service^,  while  some  malcontents  murmured  at  this  mark 

of  favour,  as  an  unreasonable  sacrifice  to  popular  misap- 

piv'hension. 
§   XXIV.  In  the  lieginning  of  the  year,  the  measures 

taken  bv  the  goveniinent  in  Fmgland  seem  to  hare  l>een 

chiefly  dictated  bv  the  dread  of  an  invasion,  from  which 

the  ministers  did  not  think  themseb*es  secured  hv  the 

guard  ships  and  cruisers  on  different  parts  of  the  coast,  or 
tlie  standing  army  of  the  kingdom,  tliough  reinforced  bv 
the  two  bodies  of  German  auxiliaries.  A   considerable 

number  of  new  troops  was  levied;  the  success  in  recruit- 
ing was  not  only  promoted  bv  the  landholders  througbout 

tlie  kingdom,  who  thought  their  estates  were  at  stake,  and 
for  tliat  reason  encouraged  their  dependantn  to  engage  in 
the  service;  but  also  in  a   great  measure  owing  to  a 
dearth  of  com,  which  reduced  the  lower  class  of  laboureis 

to  such  distress,  that  some  insurrections  were  raised,  and 

many  enlisted  with  a   view  to  obtain  a   liveliliood,  which 

otherwise  thev  could  not  earn.  New  sht|>s  of  war  were 

built,  and  daily  put  in  conimissioo ;   but  it  was  found  im- 
practicable to  man  them,  without  having  recourse  to  the 

odious  and  illegal  practice  of  impressing  sailors,  which 

must  always  be  a   reproach  to  every  free  t>eople.  Notwith- 
standing farge  bounties,  granted  by  the  government  to 

volunteers,  it  was  found  necessarv  to  lay  an  embargo  upon 

all  shipping,  and  impress  all  the  seamen  that  could  be 
found,  without  any  regard  to  former  protections :   so  that 
all  the  merchant  ships  were  stripped  of  their  hands,  and 

foreign  commerce  for  some  lime  wholly  su.spended.  Nav, 
the  expedient  of  compelling  men  into  the  service  was 
carried  to  an  unusual  degree  of  oppression ;   for  rewards 

were  publicly  offered  to  those  who  should  discover  where 

any  seamen  fay  concealed  :   so  that  those  unhappy  people 
were  in  some  respects  treated  like  felons,  drained  from 
their  families  nnd  connexions  to  confinement,  mutilation, 

and  death,  and  totally  cut  off  from  the  enjoyment  of  that 

lilierty,  which,  perhaps,  at  the  expense  of  their  lives,  thcir 
own  arms  had  nelped  to  preserve,  in  favour  of  their  tin- 
grateftil  country. 

^   XXV.  AIkhiI  eighty  ships  of  the  line  and  threescore 

txi»ricm,  arKl  oth«r«.  formal  mio  a   v«r>  lau'laMt  kMoristM. 
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frillies  were  already  equipped,  and  considerable  bodies  of 
land  forces  assembled,  when,  on  the  third  day  of  February, 

a   proclamation  was  issued,  requiring  all  officers,  civil  and 
miliiarv,  u{>on  the  first  appearance  of  any  hostile  attempt 

to  land  upon  the  c<jasts  of  the  kingdom,  immediately  to 
cause  all  horsi^,  oxen,  or  cattle,  which  might  lie  fit  for 

draukilit  or  hur^U  n,  and  not  actually  employed  in  Uie  king's 
serricH»,  or  in  the  defence  of  the  country,  and  also  (so  far 
as  might  be  ]iractical>Ie)  all  other  cattle  and  provisions,  to 

be  driven  and  removed  twenty  miles  at  K-ast  from  the 
place  where  such  hostile  attempt  should  be  made,  and  to 
secure  the  same,  »o  as  that  they  might  not  fall  into  the 

hands  or  tx>wer  of  those  who  should  make  such  attempt : 

regard  being  had,  liowever,  that  the  respective  owners 
should  suffer  as  hllle  damage  as  might  be  consistent  with 

the  public  safety. 
^XXVl.  As  the  ministry  were  determined  to  make 

their  cfiicf  efforts  against  the  enemy  in  North  Amerua, 
where  the  first  hostilities  had  been  committed,  and  where 

the  strongest  impression  could  be  made,  a   detachment  of 
two  reiiiments  was  sent  thither,  under  the  conduct  of 
General  Abercrombie,  appointed  as  successor  to  General 

Shirley,  whom  they  had  recalled,  as  a   person  no  ways  qua* 
lificd  to  conduct  military  operations :   nor,  indeed,  could 

any  success  in  war  be  exfiected  from  a   man  who  bad  not 
been  trained  to  arm.s,  nor  ever  acted  but  in  a   civil  capacity. 
Hut  the  command-m-chief  of  all  the  forces  in  America 

was  conferred  upon  the  Earl  of  Loudoun,  a   nobleman  of 
an  amiable  character,  who  had  already  distinguished  him> 

self  in  the  service  of  his  country.  ()ver  and  al>ove  this 

command,  he  was  now  appointed  governor  of  Virginia, 
and  colonel  of  a   royal  American  regiment,  consisting  of 
four  battalions,  to  be  raised  in  that  countrv,  and  disciplined 
by  officers  of  experience,  invited  from  foreign  service. 
Mr.  Abercrombie  set  sail  for  America  in  March;  but  the 

Earl  of  Lx>udoun,  who  directed  in  chief  the  plan  of  ope- 
rations, and  was  vested  with  power  and  authority  little 

inferior  to  those  of  a   viceroy,  did  not  embark  till  the  latter 
end  of  Mnv. 

§   XXVII.  All  these  previous  measures  being  taken, his 
majestv,  in  the  course  of  the  same  month,  thought  proper 

to  publish  a   declaration  of  war*^  ngiiinst  the  French  king, 
importing,  that,  since  the  treaty  of  Aix-la-Cha|ielle,  the 
usurpations  and  encroachments  made  upon  the  British 
territories  in  America  had  l>een  notorious  :   that  Ins  Britan- 

me  maicsiy  had,  in  divers  serious  representations  to  the 
court  of  Versailles,  complained  of  these  rej>eate<i  acts  of 

violence,  and  demanded  satisfaction  :   but  notwithstanding 

the  repeated  assurances  given  by  the  French  king,  that 
every  thing  should  be  settled  agreeably  to  the  treaties  sub- 

sisting between  the  two  crowns,  and  (larticularly  that  the 
evacuation  of  the  four  neutral  islands  in  the  West  Indies 

should  be  effected,  the  execution  of  these  asifuranccs,  and 

of  the  treaties  on  which  they  were  founded,  had  lieen 
evaded  under  the  most  frivolous  pretences :   that  the  un- 

justifiable practices  of  the  French  governors,  and  officers 

acting  under  their  authority,  were  still  continued,  until 

they  broke  out  in  open  acts  of  hostility  in  the  year  one 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-four  ;   when,  in  time  of 
profound  peace,  without  any  declaration  of  war,  without 

any  previous  notice  given,  or  application  made,  a   Iwly  of 
French  troops,  commanded  by  an  officer  liearing  the 

French  king’s  commission,  attacked  in  a   hostile  manner, 

snd«r  name  of  th*  marfn*  sorkty.  •urt  «*n»ribot*d  roniirl^rablc  v«m» 
of  monry  for  equippmt  ouch  orplwm,  ft mdlrM.  ami  forlnii,  bott.  at  wrra 
wit  lilt!  lo  •ngaiir  id  |h«  wfvk«  of  the  na^y.  Id  (ontequeare  of  thii  eKte>|. 
Itnl  plmn,  whicn  was  eiecuicfl  wlih  Mjuat  seal  an<l  <livTe*ioa.  many  Ihou- 
Mtxlt  were  re«rue<l  frmti  intsery,  and  rendered  useful  member*  t»f  that 
•OTMty.  tit  whieh  they  must  been  llie  bane  aod  reproarfa,  wnhout  this 
humane  inierp»siiio». 

c   W   hen  the  KieDch  amhfUMhior  relumed  to  Inndon,  he  prepnaed  that 
orders  shouhl  be  immediaiely  despilrlted  lo  Ihe  Enflish  ̂ remors  in 
AmcrkA,  with  eiptess  ontera  to  desist  from  any  new  underlakiot.  ami  all 
acts  of  hoMiltly  ;   but  with  retard  lo  the  lands  on  Ihe  Ohio,  to  pul,  wilhoul 
delay,  maiteis  on  the  seme  footlnt  in  whtrh  they  Uooif  hefoie  the  Ula 
War.  that  Ihe  respertKe  rUtins  ol  l«r>lh  nations  ti>if1>l  Iw  amicably  re'erreti 
to  llw  mnmiissaites  at  Pan*,  I   be  British  mutt  aereed  lo  the  crsM(i<  D   of 

hotiiliitea.  aod  the  disrnsamn  ol  the  dr>p«iies  by  the  minUtaraor  llie  two 
crowns,  on  cooiiitioii  iliat  all  the  poaaesatons  la  i^merna  should  he  pre- 

s   tously  put  in  the  sduatlon  piyscfif^  by  the  treaty  of  L’trechi,  coafirme,! 
hy  that  of  AU  la-CharclIe.  Ihe  Freorfl  miotstry,  inslevi  of  romplyinc 
with  this  cnmlUmn,  produced  aDcraaise  draft  of  a   preliniinary  roaveDlinu, 
aad  this  Was  answeitd  hy  a   couDier  pro(.«eal.  At  lent'h  the  amb«sa«<jnr 
of  France  deiriamled,  at  preliminary  cvxolittooa.  that  Great  Britain  srould 
renounce  all  claim  to  Ihe  south  roast  nf  the  riser  St.  lawrenre.  aod  Ilia 
leirs  that  discharte  ihemselses  into  that  river  ■   cede  to  the  French  twenty 
ItatfiMt  of  esMotry  lyuif  along  the  ri'er  of  Fuodr.  which  dnule*  Acadia, 

and  took  possession  of  an  English  fort  on  the  river  Ohio, 

111  North  America:  that  great  naval  armaments  were  pre- 
pved  in  Uie  ports  of  Frince,  and  a   considerable  body  of 

I'rench  troops  embarked  for  that  country :   that  although 
the  French  ambassador  was  sent  lack  to  England  with 

s|iecious  professions  of  a   desire  to  accommodate  those 

diflerences  it  ap|>carvd  their  real  design  was  only  to 
amuse  and  gam  time  for  the  {wissage  of  these  supplies  ami 

reinforcements,  which  they  hcqied  would  secure  the  supe- 
riority of  the  French  forces  in  America,  and  enable  them 

to  carry  their  ambitions  and  oppressive  projects  into  exe- 

cution :   that  in  consequence  of  the  just  and  necessary 
measures  taken  by  the  King  of  (jreat  Britain  for  prevt  iii- 
ing  the  success  of  such  a   dangerous  design,  the  French 
ambiLssador  was  imme<liattly  recalle<l  from  F.nghind,  the 
fortificatiotis  of  Dunkirk  were  enlarged,  great  bodns  of 

troops  mardied  down  to  the  sea-coasts  of  France,  and  the 
Rniish  dominions  threatened  with  an  invasion :   tliai 

though  the  King  of  England,  in  order  to  frustrate  such  in- 

tentions, had  given  orders  for  seizing  at  sea  the  ships  of 
the  French  king  and  his  subjects,  yet  he  had  hitherto  con- 

tented himself  with  detaining  those  ships  ivhich  had  been 

taken,  and  fireserving  ihoir  cargoes  entire,  without  pro- 
ceeding to  confiscation;  but  it  lieuig  at  last  evident,  from 

the  hostile  invasion  of  Minorcn,  that  ihe  court  of  Versailles 

was  delermme<l  lo  reject  all  pro|iosal3  of  accommodation, 

and  carry  on  the  war  with  the  uimust  violence,  his  Britan- 

nic majesty  could  no  longer,  consistently  with  the  honour 
of  his  crown,  and  the  welfare  of  his  subjects,  remain  with- 

in those  IwuTids,  which  from  a   desire  of  peace  he  had 
hitherto  observed.  A   denunciation  of  war  followed  m   the 

usual  form,  and  was  concluded  with  an  assurance,  that  all 

the  French  subjects  residing  in  Great  Britain  and  Ireland, 
who  should  demean  themselves  dutifully  to  the  govern- 

ment, might  dejiend  upon  its  protection,  and  be  safe  in 
their  prrson.s  and  effects. 

§   XXV’III.  In  ihe  beginning  of  June  the  French  king 
declared  war  in  his  turn  against  his  Britannic  majesty, 
and  his  declaration  was  couched  in  tenns  of  uncommon 

asperity.  He  artfully  threw  a   shade  over  the  beginning  of 
hostilities  ill  North  America,  referring  lo  a   memorial 

which  had  been  delivered  to  the  several  courts  of  F.urope, 

containing  a   summary  of  those  facts  which  related  lo  the 
present  war,  and  the  negociaiions  bv  winch  it  had  been 

preceded.  He  insisted  on  the  aitacJi  made  by  the  King 

of  Eiigland,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

fiftv-four,  on  the  French  possessions  in  North  America: 
and  afterwards  by  die  English  navy  on  the  navigation  and 
commerce  of  the  French  subjects,  in  contempt  of  the  law 

of  nations,  and  direct  violation  of  treaties.  He  complained 
that  the  French  soldiers  and  sailors  underwent  the  harshest 

treatment  in  the  British  Lv]e.s,  exceeding  those  hounds 

which  are  prescribed  lo  the  most  rigorous  rights  of  war, 

by  the  law  of  nature,  and  common  humanity.  He  affirmed, 
that  while  tlie  English  minisiry,  under  tlie  appearance  of 

sincerity,  im|K>sed  upun  the  French  ambassador  with  false 

protestations,  others  diametrically  opposite  to  these  deceit- 
ful assurances  of  a   speedy  accommodation  were  actually 

carrying  into  execution  in  North  America:  that  while  the 

court  of  London  employed  every  caballing  art,  and  squan- 
dered away  the  subsidiw  of  England,  to  instigate  other 

powers  against  France,  his  most  Christian  majesty  did  not 
even  ask  of  iliese  jiowers  the  succours  which  guarantee* 

or  Sns*  SrmU  ;   ■iwt  mII  fh*  UnH  brtwMD  th«  riven  Ohio  itnri  Oiiatwch*. 
A   iTMfnorisI  was  altrfwar^is  |>rrMn(n|  on  |h«  Mtne  vil.jeet.  incluiliiig  the 

■   Itair  o|  Ihe  iteu'ral  nlenUt  m   tl>«  W’nt  Inilies  ;   imi  this  was  amply 
rrfiiiad  in  aiiMhrr  ptxr.  in  wKirh  the  Prtiish  minniry  obwrsrH.lliat  e>«n 
at  tins  s   tiy  oprmnA  ol  Ute  rontnitnioi)  mal'IislW  at  carta,  lor  i«rmii>atin( 
ami*  ahly  the  tlispiitv*  in  N«ili  Amrrira.  ihe  t   reiKh  intarie>l  Nom  ^irotla. 
errrted  (hrrt  torts  id  the  lieait  oT  that  province.  anH  would  hair  drtiroyed 
the  Fnclish  setilrmrnl  at  Ifalilai.  ha>l  iher  not  been  prcwaled  :   that  ih« 

like  hnstiUtirs  were  commiMed  upon  hi*  Britannic  nia>rstjr's  subjeii*  on 
tha  Ohm  Jnd  InHiati  lake*,  where  ()>e  gmrntors  apt'Oinfeii  hy  the  French 
kinf.  without  any  shadow  of  naM.  pr<Jnt>ile<t  Ihe  F.iial»l>  imm  Iraiiiat  : 
seized  their  trader*  hy  fnrre.  and  sent  ihrm  prist  ner*  to  Fiaare  ;   iuvadetl 
the  lerntmirtof  Vircinia,  attmkr<(  a   fort  (hal  roiernt  it*  Irnntier,  aiwl  to 
secure  tl>eir  usurpiili<«i.  ereiieil,  with  an  armed  force,  a   chain  of  lorn  on 
the  UdiIi  which  tliey  had  inva<<nt ;   that  hi*  Britannic  majrsiy  had  rom- 
plained  Ot  lhe*e  iHWiihtirs  to  Ihe  court  <d  Versailles,  hut  witiaMtl  efTact ; 
»o  llutt  he  fouixl  hiotaeir  obiiinl  lo  movide  for  tlie  scrurity  nt  hw  suh;ecta  , 
and  a*  the  eDrroarhii\riiisma<le  by  Viaiire  wnr  hnatile.  it  rouM  never  he 

unlawful,  or  nreroorilahle  with  tha  assnrani'e  of  ha  nuiesiy'*  I’eareabU 
dispn*ition,lo  repel  an  afcre*ai4^ ;   and  lliat  ihaseine  motive* of  setfdeleMw 
had  forced  him  to  *rise  the  FrriK')i  stiip*  and  sailor*,  in  nrdrr  to  fleprivc that  raurt  flf  the  mejuitnf  makiDz  ao  unauoa.  with  wiiick  their  nnuujera 
in  all  llie  courts  nt  F.urope  hml  menaced  Enfland. 
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and  dcfcnsix’c  treaties  authorized  him  to  demand ;   but 
recommended  to  thorn  snich  measures  only  as  tondeil  to 

their  own  jieaco  and  security  :   that  while  the  Enchsh  navy, 

by  the  most  o<iiuus  violences,  and  sometime's  by  the  vilest 

artifices,  made  captures  of  1‘roncli  vesn-ls,  naviuatmg  in 
full  Sf  curily  under  the  safoeuard  of  nublic  faith,  his  most 

chri.Mmn  majesty  releas*'*!  an  English  fripiie  taken  by  a 
French  squadron;  and  British  vessels  trade<l  to  the  ports 
of  France  without  inoh  staiion :   that  the  sink  mg  contrast 

formed  by  iheso  diflirent  melhcMis  of  proccediiijj  would 

convince  all  Eurojic.  that  one  court  was  fuid«*d  by  motives 

of  jealousy,  ambition,  and  avariCt*,  and  that  the  conduct 
of  the  other  was  founded  on  pnneiph-s  of  honour,  justice, 
and  inoilcration :   that  the  vaifue  imputaiiuns  contained  in 

the  King  of  Enehtttd’s  declaration,  had  in  reality  no 
foutidalion ;   and  the  verv  manner  in  which  they  were  set 

forth  would  prove  their  futility  and  falsehnrH) :   that  the 
mention  made  of  the  works  at  Dunkirk,  and  the  trrnips 
assembleiJ  on  the  roasts  of  the  ocean,  implusl  the  most 

jjross  attemp  s   to  deceive  mankind  into  a   l>e!ief  that  these 
were  the  f>oints  which  determined  the  King  of  England  to 
issue  orders  for  seizini;  the  French  vessels;  whereas  tlie 

works  at  Dunkirk  were  not  begun  till  al'^tT  two  French 
slii|>s  of  war  had  been  taken  bv  an  Enshsli  squadron  ;   and 

depredations  bad  l>een  committed  six  months  upon  the 
sulijeiils  of  France  Ufore  the  first  Iwltahmis  lieran  their 
march  for  the  sea-stde.  In  a   won!,  the  most  Christian 

king,  laying  aside  that  politeness  and  di'comm  wliich  his 
i^ple  value  themselves  alxive  all  the  nations  upon  the 

fatv  of  the  earth,  very  roundly  taxes  his  brother  monarch’s 
administration  with  piracy,  perfidy,  inhumanity,  and  de- 

ceit. A   chiiree  conveyed  in  such  reproachful  terms, 

against  one  of  the  most  re’«j>ectahle  crowned  heads  in 
Eiirojie,  will  apfiear  the  more  extraordinary  and  injurious, 
if  we  consider  that  the  accusers  were  well  acouainted  with 

the  falsity  ul'iheir  own  imputations,  and,  at  the  s;imo  time, 
conscious  of  having  practised  those  very  arts  which  they 
affected  so  much  to  deerv.  For  after  all,  it  must  lie 

allowetl,  that  nothing  could  be  justly  urged  against  the 

English  government,  with  res|»Oct  to  France,  except  the 
omission  of  a   more  form,  which  other  nations  might 
interpret  into  an  irregularity,  but  could  not  constnie  into 

perfidious  dealing,  as  the  French  had  previously  violated 

the  petico  by  then-  insolence  and  encroachments. 
^   XXIX.  Whatever  might  have  been  the  opinion  of 

other  nations,  certain  it  is,  the  subjects  of  (ireat  Britain 

heartily  approved  of  the  hostilities  committed  and  intended 

against  a   |»e(’plc,  whom  they  have  always  considered  as 
iheir  natural  enemies,  and  the  incendiaries  of  Flurope. 

Tliey  cheerfully  contributed  to  the  expense  of  armaments.^ 
and  seemwl  to  approve  of  their  destination,  in  lin|>es  of 

being  able  to  wipe  off  the  disgraces  thev  had  sustained  in 
tlie  defeat  of  Rraddock.  and  the  loss  of  ̂ Iinorca.  The  last 

event  made  a   dei*p  impression  ujwn  the  minds  of  the  com- 
munity. An  aduress  was  presented  to  the  king  by  the 

lord  niavor,  aldermen,  and  common  council  of  London, 
containing  strong  hints  to  the  disadvantage  of  the  minis- 

try. Thev  expri'^sed  their  yunrehension  that  t’le  loss  of 
the  important  fortress  of  St.  rnilip  and  island  of  Minorca, 
|)ossessions  of  the  utmost  consequence  to  the  commerce 

ft  IniinwtU<»ljr  irttr  ll»  decUralion  of  «*f .   the  Trenrtt  ^ip*  iitvl 
«hi<h  iMfl  Iwcii  Ulien,  wrr*  tried,  anri rrxMlemne<i  U   U«al  |i(iee4, 
tn  (><'t>l«  Mie.  amt  Ibrtr  priaUtce  lixlird  in  Uie  btnih  .   inii  m   '•hat  niannrr 
llii»  iiK'i.ri ,   aiTviunliiif  tn  a   larca  »uai,  ilaintMitml  or  ciiiplo>nl,  we 
ha»C  mX  MCU  able  lo  diacovar. 

e   T«  iMmt.  Ot*.  t'owka.  m,  ••  Mt  miunr*.  ti>  lie  fit*/  i« 
iir  mmjftit'i  fatrttAm  *!  Gibraliar. 

SIR.  n   „rfJUr.  March  Cl.  ITM. 

{   am  (cenmanHed  lo  ai'nixint  vou.  lhal  it  it  hn  ma>cii>'i  I'laature  that 
rrc-ira  it)lo>oui  tairitnn  \fm\  llobrrl  Hmie'*  irtiinrnt,  t»  iki  duly 

there  ;   ami  in  ra«e  ynu  •IwhiM  aptncheo.l  that  rli*  Kremh  intemi  to  nmke 

any  altvrnpt  ui>oa  hi«  ma)r«iy'a  niami  of  Mioona,  ii  U   hit  tna>Ml>'« 
pl-auira,  that  y<Hi  make  a   dciNrl'iiuut  out  of  tlie  tr<M.|>i  in  ><i«ir  xarriton 

equal  lo  a   bHlUlKMi,  In  he  ctMnii<an<leil  hy  a   lieutrnaof*<'olmwl  and  major  ; 
•uch  tiruier%ani-r»lnarl  ami  may'r  In  be  the  el'lest  in  >mir  (airi*nn,  to  be 
put  no  tiruiid  the  ttrrt  for  the  relief  nf  Minmra.  aa  the  admiial  at.all  Unnk 
eapnliebl.  wlio  It  1o  carry  tlitm  In  the  uWI  »Und. 

Your  Immhle  tercmnl.  P. 

T«  Lumi.  Ct*.  t'owke,  «r,  tit  iir  mittne*.  !*  !i»  mt Gibraltar. 

H\  R .   Wrnt-ffitf.  Maf<  h   ffi.  i:sd, 

I   urn  rammanHed  lo  arquaint  ynu,  that  it  It  hn  majetty'*  pleauirc.  in 
rate  the  laland  of  Minorca  tlmuln  be  in  any  iikchhnnal  ix  beinc  ai'acketl, 
litat  you  make  a   dctachmeal  fretn  the  troupa  in  yuur  larr^oa  e<iual  In  a 
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and  naval  strength  of  Great  Britain,  without  any  attempt 

by  timely  and  effectual  succours  to  prevent  or  defeat  an 

attack,  after  such  early  notice  of  the  enemy’s  intentions, 

and  when  his  majesty^s  nary  was  so  evidenily  su)>enor  to 
theirx,  would  Iw  an  indelible  reproach  on  the  honour  of 

the  British  nation.  'Thev  expatiated  upon  the  imminent 
danger  to  which  the  British  possession*  m   America  were 

ex|>osed,  bv  the  mismanagement  and  delays  which  had 
attcmleti  the  defence  of  those  invaluable  colonies,  the 

ob|ecl  of  the  present  war,  the  pnncqial  source  of  the 

wealth  and  strength  of  these  kingdoms.  'Fhey  lamented 
the  want  of  a   constitutional  well  regulated  militia,  (he 

most  natural  and  certain  defence  against  all  invaders 

wh.itsoever.  Thev  signified  iheir  ho(>e,  lhat  the  authors  of 
the  late  losses  and  disappointments  would  be  detected, 

and  brought  to  condign  punishment :   that  his  majesty’s 
known  intentions  of  protecting  and  defending  his  subjerti 

in  their  rights  and  possessions  might  be  foitbfuilv  and 

vigorously  carried  into  execution  ;   and  the  large  supplies 
so  necessarily  demanded,  and  so  cheerfully  granted, 

might  be  religiously  applied  to  the  defence  of  these 
kingdoms,  iheir  colonies,  and  t)>eir  commerce,  as  well  as 

to  tlie  atinov-ance  of  their  inveterate  and  perfidious  ene- 
mies, the  onlv  sure  means  of  obtaining  a   lasting  and 

honotinhle  |»care.  In  answer  to  this  address  the  king 

assnivnl  them,  that  he  would  not  fail  to  do  justice  upon 
any  persons  who  should  have  been  wanting  in  their  duty 

to  him  and  their  country  ;   to  enforce  obedience  anil  discf- 
pline  in  his  fleets  and  armies  ;   and  to  sup|>or(  the  authority 

.and  res|»ect  due  to  his  government-  Remonslninces  of  the 

same  kind  were  presented  by  different  counties  and  cor- 
porations; and  the  |>opulace  clamoured  aloud  for  inquiry 

and  iu«lice. 

^   aXX.  The  first  victim  offered  lo  the  enraged  multi- 
tude was  the  unfortunate  General  Fowke,  who  had  been 

deputy-governor  of  Gibraltar,  and  behaved  with  remarkable 
conduct  and  integrilv  in  tlie  exercise  of  that  important 

office,  till  that  perioil,  when  he  fell  under  the  displeasure  of 
the  gnvernmcnl-  lie  was  now  brought  to  trial  before  a 

board  of  general  officer*,  and  acrused  of  having  disobeyed 
the  order*  he  hud  received  from  the  secretary  at  war,  in 

three  successive  leiiem,*  lourhinglhe  relief  of  Minorca.  Mr. 
Fowke  alleged  in  his  own  Hefeiu  e   tliat  the  orders  were  con- 

fused and  contradictory,  and  implied  a   discretionary  power: 
that  (he  whole  numlier  of  his  gamson  did  not  excew  two 

thousand  six  hundred  men,  after  he  had  spare*!  two  hun- 
dred and  sevenlv-five  to  the  ships  commanded  bv  Mr. 

Edgecombe:  that  the  ordinary  duty  of  the  garrison  re- 

quiring eight  hundred  men,  the  whole  mimlver  was  not 
sufficient  for  three  reliefs:  that,  if  he  had  detached  a   bai- 
lalion  on  board  (he  fleet,  he  should  not  have  had  above 

two  reliefs,  at  a   time  when  he  believed  the  place  was  in 

danger  of  being  attacked,  for  good  reasons,  which  he  did 

not  think  himself  at  liberty  to  mention;  that  his  orders 
being  donbiful,  he  held  a   council  of  war,  which  was  of 

opinion,  that  as  undonhtHi  intelligence  was  received  of 

Inc  French  army’s  being  landed  at  Minorca,  to  the  number 
of  between  thirteen  and  sixteen  thousand  men,  and  that  a 

French  squadron  of  sixteen  ships  was  stationed  off  the  har- 
bour, the  sending  a   detachment  equal  to  a   battalion  from 

tMtt«lion.  rnmTnaMMl  hr  a   lifiitrnanl-colomi  and  mainr.W  th«  rrCt^f  nl 
Ihnt  |>lar*,  to  hr  (Mit  on  hoanl  Iha  Ar«(,  al  thr  rlkapcstlMM  ol  the  adotiraJ. 
Mch  Iwuiruxiit'Cut.-ftcl  aibl  iiiAjor  W   lit  tl>t  tlUnl  m   vour  ftiruon. 

7*  dmn,  Fowkt,  w,  i«  it*  mi*mre,  im  tim  fmmmtmtdmr-m-fkn/  •«  iu 
^<rriM«  mi  GlbraJUT. 

SIR.  Wmr  tfirm,  April  1,  t7ii&. 

It  iv  tin  rnairtty't  plra^iirr,  that  vmi  rivrirr  min  your  nmaoo  thr 
vomtn  aotl  chilrirro  bcluoimf  to  IjiKl  Kohtrt  Btrtic’a  rtsimcol. 

To  lAtms.  Gm.  Fovkr,  tr,  tit  tmmmmn4t*-in  tiitf  mt  Gibraltar. 

SIH,  fi'mT-mfin,  Way  I*.  IT54. 1   wmlf  to  you  hy  Ormral  SitwaH  :   if  lhat  nrtirr  n   not  minpited  wirh, 
thra  you  ara  nnv  h>  make  a   .Irtachmrqt  of  aevrn  h.in.lrcd  n>to  out  of  yoar 

own  ftvimrtii  anri  Omvr't ;   atnl  aly>  aitrHhcr  tlrtarhmrnl  nut  of  Pullen* r   * 
ami  Panmiirc'k  f eeimenis.  amt  aetiH  th*m  <>i>  hntnl  tlir  rtett  for  tin  rrlref  mi 
Mahon.  Rut  it  that  nntar  hat  been  nxnplitil  «ith,  then  you  are  to  mak* 
only  one  detarhnirnt  nf  M>en  ImO'IrrtI  men,  to  ><•  cwnmamleat  by  another 
heui>n>nt.<'n)nnei  aiel  miijor,  •ml  to  tend  it  to  Mahon  ;   and  i   on  are  alv* 
In  iieiBin  all  M(h  empty  v*a»cli  as  siuitl  c»rne  into  your  harU>wr,  atHt  a> 
krep  ltur‘11  hi  r-a<lin<w  for  any  tutthrr  transuortatK«  nf  truo(i«.  1   ha.e 
aivti  ht«  rn<  al  hithnesa  the  Duke  of  f 'iinvl.erlaivii'«  entnmamt*.  to  draire 
lhat  you  *il1  ke»p  yrur  ramvon  as  aWl  aa  pnaaible.  tl.is  rrttml 

lime,  and  five  in.  h   other  avsivtaiw  e   as  «ray  l.e  in  your  |o«rer.  f.-r  the  re- 
lief of  Mionrc*  I   takinf  cate,  hosresrr.  to  faiitiiie  nr  emtauter  jour 

0«D  fairtino. 
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Gibnliar  ^oul<)  be  an  ineffectual  supply  for  the  relief  of 

the  place,  anJ  a   vreakeiiini;  of  t)ie  fTArrisoii  from  winch 
they  must  be  s<^it.  Ho  ob$erve<l,  tliat  supposing  the 

onlen  to  have  l>een  positive,  and  seven  huiuire<l  men 
detached  to  Minorca,  the  num)>cr  remaining  at  (tihraitar 
would  not  have  exceeded  one  thous^uid  five  hundred  and 

hl'ty-six :   a   deduction  of  seven  hundred  more,  according 
to  the  ordrr  of  May  the  twelfth,  would  have  left  a   re- 

mainder of  eight  hundred  and  hfty-six:  that  tlie  men  daily 
on  dulv  in  the  garrison,  including  artificers  and  labourers 

in  the  king's  works,  amountefl  to  eight  hundred  and 
thirty-nme;  so  that  if  he  had  complie<l  widi  the  orders  as 

they  arrived,  he  would  not  have  had  more  than  seventi^en 
men  over  and  almre  the  number  necessary  for  the  daily 
work  of  the  garrison  :   thus  the  iniporiunt  fortress  of  Gilv 
raltar  must,  at  this  critical  conjunctiirc,  have  been  almost 

left  naked  and  defenceless  to  the  attempts  of  the  enemy; 
and  had  tho>e  detachments  been  actually  sent  abroad,  it 

afierwanls  appeared  tliat  they  could  not  have  been  landed 
on  tlie  island  of  Minorca,  llie  order  transmilterl  to 

General  Fowke  to  detain  all  empty  vessels,  for  a   further 

transportation  of  troops,  seems  to  have  been  superfluous ; 
for  it  can  hardly  l>e  supposed  he  cxiuld  have  occasion  for 
them,  unless  to  embark  the  whole  garrison  and  abandon 

the  place.  It  seems  likewise  to  have  been  unnecessarv  to 

exhort  the  general  to  keep  the  garrison  as  alert  as  possible, 
during  that  critical  time  ;   inasmuch  as  it  would  have  been 

impossible  for  the  men  to  have  enjoyed  the  least  renose  or 

intermission  of  dutv,  had  the  orders  been  punctually  and 
literally  obeyed.  What  other  a.ssis(ance  it  might  have 

been  in  the  governor’s  power  to  give  for  the  relief  of  Mi- norca, or  in  what  manner  he  could  avoid  fatiguing  his 

garrison,  while  there  was  an  impos.sihilitv  of  relieving  the 
guards,  it  is  not  easy  to  comprenend.  Be  that  as  it  may, 
when  the  trial  was  finished,  and  the  question  put  to  acquit 

or  su8|>end  for  one  year,  tiie  court  was  rqiially  divided  : 
anrl  in  such  ca.ses  the  casting  vote  being  vested  in  the  pre- 

sident, he  threw  it  into  the  scale  against  the  pri.soner,  whom 
Ins  mmestv  thought  fit  to  dismiss  from  his  service. 

§   XXXf.  The  expectation  of  the  public  was  now  eagerly 
turned  towards  America,  the  chief  if  not  the  sole  scene  of 

our  military  operations.  On  the  twemv-fiftli  day  of  June, 
Mr.  Abercrombie  arnved  at  Albany,  the  frontier  of  \ew 
York,  and  assumed  the  command  of  the  forces  there  as- 

sembled, consisting  of  two  regiments  whicii  had  servetl 
under  Draddo  k,  two  battalions  raised  m   America,  two 

regiments  now  transported  from  England,  four  independent 
companies  which  had  been  many  vears  maintained  in  New 

York,  the  New  Jersey  regiment,  four  companies  levied  in 
North  Carolina,  and  a   body  of  provincial  forces  raised  by 

the  government  of  New  Englainl.  Those  to  the  southward, 

including  Pennsylvania,  Maryland,  and  Virginia,  had  not 

yet  determined  on  any  regular  plan  of  operation,  and  were 
moreover  hard  pressed  in  defending  their  western  frontiers 
from  the  French  and  Indians,  who,  in  sknikirig  parties, 
made  sudden  irruptions  upon  their  unguarded  settlements, 
burning,  plundering,  and  massacring  with  the  most  savage 

inhumanity.  As  for  South  Carolina,  the  proportion  of 
negro  slaves  to  the  nnml*er  of  white  inhabitants  was  so 

great  in  that  colony,  that  tlie  government  could  not,  with 

any  regard  to  the  safety  of  the  province,  spare  anv  rein- 
forcement for  the  general  enterprise.  The  plan  of  this 

undertaking  had  been  settles!  in  the  preceding  year  in  a 
council  of  war,  held  at  New  York.  Tnere  it  was  resolved 

to  attack  the  fort  of  Niagara,  situated  lietween  the  lakes 
Ontario  and  Erie,  in  order  to  cut  off  the  communication 

between  Canada  and  Louisiana,  ami  prevent  the  French 
from  supporting  their  new  fortresses  on  tlie  Ohio  :   to  reduce 
Ticonderoga  and  Crown  Point,  so  that  the  frontier  of  New 
York  might  be  delivered  from  the  danger  of  an  invasion, 
and  Great  Britain  become  master  of  the  lake  Champlain, 
over  which  the  forces  might  be  transjiorted  in  any  future 
attempt:  to  besiege  Fort  Du  Quesne, u|>on  the  Ohio:  and 

to  detach  a   body  of  troons  by  the  nver  Kennohec,to  alarm 

the  capital  of  Canada.  Tliis  plan  was  too  extensive  for  the 
number  of  troops  which  haa  been  preparo<l ;   tlie  season 
was  too  far  adr.mce<l  before  the  regiments  arrivwl  from 

England,  the  different  colonies  were  divided  in  their  opi- 

nions, and  Mr.  Abercrombie  postponed  the  execution  of 
any  important  scheme  till  the  arrival  of  Lord  Loudoun, 

4   F 

who  was  daily  ex|iected.  Tlie  reasons  that  delayed  the 
remfurcement,  and  dutainetl  Ins  lordship  so  long,  we  do 

not  pretend  to  explain,  though  we  may  lie  allowed  to 

ob^rve,  tliat  many  fair  op)>orliii>tiies  have  l>een  lost,  by 
the  neglect  and  procrastinatton  of  an  English  ministrv. 

Ortaiii  it  is,  the  unaccountable  delay  of  this  armament 
rendered  it  useless  for  a   whole  year,  affemied  time  and 

leisure  to  tlie  enemy  to  lake  their  precautions  against  any 

subsequent  attack,  and,  in  the  meantime,  to  proceed  un- 
molesierl  in  distressing  the  British  settlements.  Even 

before  this  period,  they  had  attacked  and  reduced  a   small 

|K)st  in  the  country  of  the  Five  Nations,  occupied  by 

twenty-five  F.nglishmen,  who  were  cruelly  butchered  to  a 
man,  in  the  midst  of  Uiose  Indians  whom  Great  Britain 

had  lone  numlicred  among  her  allies. 

§   XXXII.  Soon  after  this  expedition,  having  received 

intelligence  that  a   considerable  convoy  of  provi.iioiis  and 
stores  for  the  garrison  of  Oswego,  would  in  a   little  lime 

set  out  for  Schenectady,  and  be  conveyed  in  batleaux  up 
the  nver  Onondaga,  they  formed  an  ambuscade  among  the 
woods  and  thickets  on  the  north  side  of  that  river ;   but 

undersiamling  the  convoy  had  passed  before  they -reached 

the  place,  they  resolved  to  wait  the  return  of  the  delacli- 
ment.  Tlieir  design,  however,  was  frustrated  by  the  vigi- 

lance and  valour  of  Colonel  Bradstreet,  who  expected  such 
an  attempt,  and  had  taken  his  measures  accordingly.  On 

the  third  day  of  July,  while  he  stemmed  the  stream  of  tlie 
river,  with  his  baiteaux  fo.med  into  three  divisions,  they 

were  Minted  with  the  Indran  war-wlioop,  and  a   general 
discliarge  of  imisketrv  from  the  noith  shore.  Bradstreet 

immediately  ordered  his  men  to  land  on  the  opposite  bank, 

and  with  a   few  of  the  foremost  took  possession  of  a   small 
island,  where  he  was  foriiiwiih  attacked  by  a   party  of  the 

enemy,  who  had  forded  the  river  for  that  pur|>osc;  but 

these  were  soon  repulsed.  Another  l>ody  having  passed  % 
mile  higher,  he  advanced  to  them  at  the  head  of  two  hundred 

men,  .and  fell  upon  them,  sword  in  hand,  with  such  vigour, 
that  many  were  kilted  on  the  s|>ot,  and  the  rest  driven  into 

the  river  with  such  precipitation,  that  a   considerable  num- 
ber of  them  were  drowned.  Having  received  information 

that  a   third  body  of  them  had  passed  at  a   ford  still  higher, 
he  marched  thither  wiihonl  hesiUiiion,  and  pursued  Uiem 

to  the  other  side,  where  they  were  entirely  routed  and 
dispersed.  In  tins  action,  which  lasted  near  three 

hours,  aliout  seventy  of  the  battean  men  were  killed  or 
wouniled,  but  the  enemy  lost  double  the  number  kilted, 

and  alwve  seventy  taken  prisoners.  In  all  probability  Uie 
whole  detachment  of  the  French,  amounting  to  seven  hun- 

dreil  men,  would  have  U>en  cut  off,  had  not  a   heavy  rain 
interposed,  and  disabled  (Colonel  Bradstreet  from  following 

his  Idow :   for  that  same  nigiil  he  w'as  joined  bv  Captain 
Patten  with  his  grenadiers,  in  his  march  from  Oneida  to 

Oswego,  and  t>ext  morning'  reinforced  with  tw-o  hundred 
men.  detached  to  his  assistance  from  the  garrison  of  O.s- 

we*.:o ;   but  by  ibis  time  the  nvulels  were  so  swelled  by  tlie 
rain,  that  it  was  found  imfiracticable  to  pursue  the  enemy 

through  the  woods  and  thickets.  Patten  and  his  grena- 

diers accompanied  the  detachment  to  Oswego,  while  Brad- 
street pursued  his  voyage  to  Schenectady,  from  whence  he 

re|-air«l  to  Albany,  and  communicaUxI  to  General  Aber- 
crombie the  intelligence  he  had  received  from  the  pnsoners, 

that  a   large  IkmIv  of  tlie  enemy  were  encamped  on  the 

eastern  side  of  ttie  lake  Ontario,  provided  with  artillery, 
and  all  other  implements  to  besiege  the  fort  of  Oswego. 

§   XXXIII.  In  consequence  of  this  information,  Major- 
General  Webb  wa.s  ordered  to  hold  liimself  in  readiness  to 

march  with  one  regiment  to  the  relief  of  liiat  garrison  :   hut, 

before  they  could  be  provided  with  necessaries,  the  Earl 
of  Loudoun  arrived  at  the  h«ad-quarters  at  Albany,  on  the 

twenty-ninth  day  of  Julv.  The  army  at  this  time  is  said  to 
have  consisted  of  regular  troops  to  the  number  of  two 

thousand  six  hundrwl,  aliout  seven  thou»nd  provincials, 

supposed  to  be  in  readiness  to  march  fn>m  Fort  William 
Henry,  under  the  command  of  C»«f>eral  Winslow,  over  and 
alinvp  a   considerable  nurolier  of  batteau  men  at  Albany 
and  Schenectady.  Tlie  garrison  at  Oswego  amounted  to 

fourteen  hundred  soldiers,  liesidc^  three  hundred  workmen 
ami  sailors,  either  in  the  fort,  or  posted  in  small  parlies 

between  the  fort  and  place  called  Burnet's  Fi^-ld,  to  secure 
a   passage  through  the  country  of  the  Six  Nations,  u|>ou 
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whose  frienilship  there  was  no  longer  any  reliance.  By 

the  best  accounts  received  of  the  enemy's  force,  they  had 
about  tlirce  thousand  men  at  Crown  Point  and  Ticonde- 

roga,  upon  the  lake  Champlain  :   but  their  chief  strength 
was  collected  upon  the  banks  of  the  lake  Ontario,  where 
tlieir  purpose  undoubtedly  was  to  reduce  the  English  fort 
at  Oswego.  Tlie  imraediaie  object,  therefore,  of  Lord 

I.iOudoun'8  attention  was  the  relief  of  this  place ;   but  his 
design  was  strenuously  opposcii  by  the  pronnee  of  New 
York,  and  other  northern  governmeiiis,  who  were  much 
more  intent  u|>on  the  reduction  of  Crown  Point,  and  the 

aecuntv  of  llieirown  frontiers,  which  they  apprehended  was 

connected  with  this  conquest.  They  insisted  upon  Win- 

slow’s being  joined  by  some  regiments  of  regular  trooj>s 
before  he  should  march  against  this  fortress;  and  stipu- 

lated that  a   body  of  reserve  should  bedeiainetl  at  Alliany, 
for  the  defence  of  that  frontier,  in  case  Winslow  should 

fail  m   his  enterprise,  and  be  defeated.  At  len^h  they 
agreed,  that  the  regiment  which  Mr.  Abercromuie  had 

destined  for  that  purpose  should  be  detached  for  the  relief 

ofOsw^o:  and  on  tne  twelfth  day  of  August,  Major-Ge- 
neral Webb  began  his  march  with  it  from  Albany  ;   but  on 

his  arrival  at  the  Carrying-place,  between  the  Moliock’s 
river  and  Wood's  creek,  he  received  die  disagreeable  news 
that  Oswego  was  taken,  and  the  garrison  made  prisoners  of 

war.  Mr.  Webb,  apprehending  himself  in  dan^r  of  licitig 
attacked  by  the  besieging  army,  began  immediatciv  to 
render  the  creek  impassable,  ewen  to  canoes,  by  felling 
trees,  and  throwing  them  into  the  stream ;   while  the  enemy, 

ignorant  of  his  numbers,  and  ap|weliensive  of  a   like  visita- 
tion from  him,  took  the  very  same  method  of  preventing 

his  approach:  in  consequence  of  this  apprehension, he  was 

pemntteil  to  retire  unmolested. 

j   XXXIV^.  Tlie  loss  of  the  two  small  forts,  called  On- 
tario and  Oswego,  was  a   considemble  national  misfortune. 

They  were  erecte»l  on  Uic  south  side  of  the  great  lake  On- 
tario, standing  on  the  opposite  sides,  at  the  mouth  of  the 

Onondago  river,  that  discharges  itself  into  the  lake,  and 

constituted  a   post  of  great  importance,  where  vessels  had 
been  built,  to  eniise  upon  the  lake,  which  is  a   kind  of  in- 

land sea,  and  intemint  the  commerce  as  well  as  the  mo- 
tions and  designs  of  tne  enemy.  Tlie  garrison,  as  we  have 

already  observed,  consisted  of  fourteen  hundred  men, 

chiefly  militia  and  new-raised  recruits,  under  the  command 
of  Lieutenant-Colonel  Mercer,  an  officer  of  courage  and 
experience ;   but  the  situation  of  the  forts  was  very  ill 
chosen ;   the  materials  mostly  timiier  or  logs  of  wood  ;   the 
defences  wretchedly  contrived,  and  unfinished  :   and,  in  a 

w'ord,  the  place  altogether  untenable  against  any  regular 
approach.  Such  were  the  forts  which  the  enemy  wisely 
resolved  to  reduce.  Being  under  no  apprehension  for 

Crown  Point,  they  assembled  a   body  of  troops,  consisting 

of  thirteen  hundred  regulars  seventeen  hundred  Cana- 
dians, and  a   considerame  number  of  Indian  auxiliaries, 

under  the  command  of  the  Marquis  de  Montcalm,  a   vigi- 
lant and  enterprising  officer,  to  whom  the  conduct  of  the 

siege  tvas  intrusted  by  the  Marquis  de  Vaudrcuil,  governor 

and  lieutenant-general  of  New  France.  Tlie  first  step 

taken  by  Montcalm  was  to  block  up  Oswego  by  water, 
with  two  large  armed  vessels,  and  post  a   strong  l>ody  of 

Canadians  on  the  road  between  Albany  and  the  fort<,  to 
cut  off  all  communication  of  succour  and  intelligence.  In 

the  meantime,  he  embarked  his  artillery  and  stores  upon 
the  lake,  and  landed  them  in  the  hay  of  Nixoiiri,  the  place 

of  geneni  rendezvous.  At  another  crock,  w'lthin  half  a 
league  of  Oswego,  he  erecUsI  a   battery  for  the  protection  of 

his  vessels ;   and  on  the  twcHlh  day  of  August,  at  midnight, 
after  bis  dispositions  had  been  made,  he  opened  the 
trenches  before  Fort  Ontario.  The  garrison  having  fired 

away  all  their  shells  and  ammunition,  spiked  up  the  can- 
non, and  deserted  the  fort,  retired  next  day  across  the  river 

into  Oswego,  which  was  even  more  expos^  than  the  other, 

especially  when  the  enemy  had  taken  possession  of  Onta- 

rio, from  whence  thev  immediately  began  to  fire  without  in- 
termission. Colonel  Mercer  being,  on  the  thirteenth,  killed 

by  a   cannon-ball,  the  fort  destitute  of  all  cover,  the  officers, 
dividc<l  in  opinion,  and  the  garrison  in  confusion,  tiiev 

next  day  demanded  a   capitulation,  and  surrendered  pri- 
soners of  war,  on  condition  that  they  should  be  exempted 

from  plunder,  conducted  to  Montreal,  and  treated  with  hu- 

manity. These  conditions,  however,  the  marquis  did  not 

punctually  observe.  Tlie  British  officers  and  soldiers  were 
insulted  by  the  savage  Indians,  who  robbed  them  of  their 
clothes  and  l)agnge,  massacred  several  men  as  they  stood 

defenceless  on  the  parade,  a.s$assinatcd  Lieutenant  De  U 
Court,  as  he  lav  wounded  in  his  lent,  under  the  protection 

of  a   French  officer,  and  barbarously  scalped  all  the  sick 

people  in  the  hospital :   finally,  Montcalm,  in  direct  riola- 
tion  of  the  articles,  as  well  as  in  contempt  of  common  hu- 

manity, delivered  up  above  twenty  men  of  the  garrison  to 
the  Indians,  in  lieu  of  the  same  number  they  bad  lost 

during  the  siege;  and,  in  all  probability,  these  miserable 
captives  were  put  to  death  by  those  rarbanans  with  the 
most  excruciating  tortures,  according  to  the  execrable 

aistom  of  the  country.  Tliose  who  countenance  Uie  per- 

petration of  cruellies, 'at  which  human  nature  shudders  with fiorror,  ought  to  be  biandcd  as  infamous  to  all  posterity. 

Sucli,  however,  were  the  trophies  that,  in  the  course  oftfie 
American  war,  distinguished  the  operations  of  a   people, 

who  pique  themselves  upon  politeness,  and  the  virtues  of 
humanity,  llie  prisoners  taken  at  Oswego,  after  having 
been  thus  barbarously  treated,  were  conveyed  in  batteaux 
to  Montreal,  where  they  had  no  reason  to  complain  of  their 

reception  :   and  before  the  end  of  the  year,  they  were  ex- 
changed. Tlie  victors  immediately  demolishra  the  two 

forts  (if  they  deserved  that  denomination)  in  which  they 

found  one  hundred  and  twenty-one  pieces  of  artillery, 

fourteen  mortars,  with  a   great  quantity  of  ammunition,  war- 
like stores,  and  provision,  besides  two  sloops,  and  two 

hundred  batteaux,  which  likewise  fell  into  their  bands. 

Such  an  important  magazine,  deposited  in  a   place  altoge- 
ther indefensible,  and  without  the  reach  of  immediate  suc- 

cour, was  a   flagrant  proof  of  egregious  folly,  temerity,  and 
misconduct. 

§   XXXV.  The  F.arl  of  I^udbun,  finding  the  season  too 

far  a<U'anced  to  admit  of  any  enterprise  against  ihe  enemy, 
exerted  all  his  endeavours  in  making  preparations  for  an 

early  campoign  in  the  spring,  securing  the  frontiers  of  the 
English  colonies,  in  forming  an  uniform  plan  of  action,  and 

promoting  a   spirit  of  harmony  among  the  diflTcrent  govem- 
mcnis,  which  had  been  long  divided  by  jamng  interests, 
and  other  sources  of  dissension.  Meanwhile,  the  forts 

F.dward  and  William  Hciirv  were  put  in  a   proper  posture 
of  defence,  and  secured  with  numerous  garrisons ;   and  the 

forces  put  into  winter-quarters  at  AU>any,  where  comfort- 
able barracks  were  built  for  that  purpose.  Fort  GranviUa, 

on  the  confines  of  Pennsylvania,  an  inconsiderable  block- 
house, was  surprised  by  a   party  of  French  and  Indians, 

who  made  the  garrison  prisoners,  consisting  of  two-and- 
twenty  soldiers,  with  a   few  women  and  children.  These 
they  loaded  with  flour  and  provisions,  and  drove  them  into 

captivity ;   but  the  fort  they  reduced  to  ashes.  Many 

shocking  murders  were  perpetrated  upon  defenceless  peo- 
ple, without  distinction  of  age  or  sex,  in  different  parts  of 

the  frontiers ;   but  shese  outrages  were,  m   some  measure, 
balanced  by  the  advantages  resulting  from  a   treaty  of  peace, 

wliich  the  Governor  of  Pennsylvania  concluded  with  the 

Delaware  Indians,  a   powerful  tribe  that  dwell  upon  the 
river  Sasquehanna,  forming,  as  it  were,  a   line  along  the 

southern  skirts  of  the  province.  At  the  same  time  tlie  go- 

vernor of  V’irginia  secured  the  friendship  and  alliance  of 
the  Cherokecs  and  Caiawbas,  two  powerful  nations  ad- 

joininc  to  Uiat  colony,  who  were  able  to  bring  three  thou- 
sand fighting  men  into  the  field.  All  these  circumstances 

considered.  Great  Britain  had  reason  to  expect  that  tlie 

ensuing  campaign  would  be  vigorously  prosecuted  m   Ame- 
rica, especially  as  a   fresh  reinforcement  of  troops,  with  a 

great  supply  of  warlike  stores,  were  sent  to  that  country  in 
fourteen  transports,  under  convoy  of  two  ships  of  war, 
which  sailed  from  Cork,  in  Ireland,  about  the  beginning 

of  November. 

§   XXXVI.  No  action  of  great  importance  distinguished 
the  naval  transactions  of  this  year  on  the  side  of  America. 

In  Ihe  beginning  of  June,  C^iain  Spry,  who  commanded 
a   small  squadron,  cruising  oft  LoiiisTOurg,  in  the  island  of 

Cape  Breton,  took  the  Arc  en  Cicl,  a   French  ship  of  fifty 
guns,  having  on  board  near  six  hundred  men,  with  a   lar^ 

quantity  of  stores  ami  provisions  for  the  garri«on.  He  like- 
wise made  prize  of  another  French  ship,  with  seventy  sol- 

diers, two  hundred  barrels  of  powder,  two  large  bras* 
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mortan,  and  other  stores  of  Uie  like  destination.  On  the 

twenty-seventh  day  of  July,  Coro tnodore  Holmes,  Items 
in  the  same  latitude,  with  two  lar^e  8hi|>s  and  a   couple  of 
sloops,  en^ced  two  French  ships  of  the  line  and  four 
fhgates,  and  obliged  them  to  siteer  off,  after  an  obstinate 

dispute.  A   great  number  of  privateers  were  equipped  in 
tliis  country,  as  well  as  in  the  West  India  islands  belonging 
to  the  crown  of  Great  Britain;  and  as  those  seas  swarmed 

with  French  vessels,  their  cruises  proved  very  ads'antageous 
to  the  adventurers. 

§   XXXVII.  Scenes  of  higher  import  were  this  year 
acted  bv  the  British  arms  in  die  F.ast  Indies.  The  cessa- 

tion of  fiostilities  between  the  English  and  French  compa- 

nies on  the  peninsula  of  Indus,  though  it  encouraged  Mr. 
Clive  to  visit  his  native  country,  was  not  of  long  dura- 

tion ;   for  in  a   few  months  both  sides  recommence  their 

operations,  no  longer  as  auxiliaries  to  the  princes  of  the 
country,  but  as  principals  and  rivals,  both  m   arms  and 

commerce.  Major  Lawrence,  who  now  enjoyed  the  chief 
command  of  the  English  force,  obtiiixd  divers  advantages 

over  the  enemy ;   and  prosecuted  his  success  with  such 
vigour,  ns,  in  all  probability,  would,  in  a   little  time,  have 
terminated  the  war  according  to  his  own  wish,  when  the 

progress  of  his  arms  was  interrupted  and  suspended  by  an 
unfortunate  event  at  Calcutta,  the  cause  of  which  is 

not  easily  explained :   for  extraordinary  pains  have  been 
taken  to  throw  a   veil  over  some  transactions,  from  whence 

this  calamity  was  immediately  or  remotely  derived. 

$   XXXVIII.  The  old  Suoa  or  Viceroy  of  Bengal,  Ba- 
bar,  and  Orixa,  dying  in  the  month  of  April,  in  the  year 

one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  6fty-six,  was  succe^ed 

by  his  adopted  son,  Sur  Raja  al  Dowlal,  a   young  man  of 
violent  passions,  without  principle,  fortitude,  or  g<^  faith, 

who  began  his  administration  with  acts  of  perhdy  and  vio- 
lence. In  all  probability,  his  design  against  the  English 

settlements  was  suggested  by  his  rapacious  disposition,  on 
a   belief  that  they  abounded  with  treasure ;   as  the  pretences 
which  he  used  Ibr  commencing  hostilities  were  altogether 

inconsistent,  false,  and  frivolous.  In  the  month  of  May, 

he  caused  the  English  fector)'  at  Cassimhuuar  to  be  in- 
vested, and  inviting  Mr.  Watts,  the  chief  of  the  factory,  to 

a   conference,  under  the  sanction  of  a   safe  conduct,  de- 
tained him  as  prisoner ;   then,  by  means  of  fraud  and  force 

intermingled,  made  himself  master  of  the  factory.  Tins 
exploit  being  achieved,  he  made  no  secret  of  his  design 

to  deprive  the  English  of  all  their  settlements.  With  this 

view  he  marched  to  Calcutta,  at  the  head  of  a   numerous 

army,  and  invested  the  place,  which  was  then  in  no  posture 
of  defence. 

§   XXXIX.  The  governor,  intimidated  by  the  number 

and  power  of  the  enemy,  abandoned  the  fort,  and,  with 
some  principal  persons  residing  in  the  settlement,  took 
refuge  on  board  a   ship  in  the  river,  carrying  along  with 
them  their  most  valuable  effects,  and  the  I^k$  of  the 

comronv.  Thus  the  defence  of  the  place  devolved  upon 

Mr.  Holwell,  the  second  in  command,  who,  with  the  as- 

sistance of  a   few  gallant  officers,  and  a   very  feeble  garrison, 

maintained  it  with  uncommon  courage'  and  resolution 
against  several  attacks,  until  he  was  overpowered  by  num- 
heny  and  the  enemy  had  forced  their  way  into  the  castle. 

Tlien  he  was  ohlig^  to  submit ;   and  the'  suba,  or  viceroy, 
promised,  on  the  word  of  a   soldier,  tluit  no  injury  should 
oe  done  to  him  or  his  garrison.  Nevertheless,  they  were 

all  driven,  to  the  nurol^  of  one  hundred  and  forty-six 

persons  of  both  sexes,  into  a   place  called  the  black-hole 
prison,  a   cube  of  about  eighteen  feet,  walled  up  to  the 

eastward  and  southward,  the  only  quarters  from  which 
they  could  expect  tlie  least  refreshing  air,  and  open  to  the 
westward  by  two  windows  stronglv  barred  with  iron, 

through  which  there  was  no  perceptible  circulation.  The 
humane  reader  will  conceive  witn  horror  the  miserable 

situation  to  which  they  roust  have  lieen  reduced,  when 
thus  stewed  up  in  a   close  sultnr  night  under  such  a   climate 
as  that  of  Bengal,  e.speciaUT  when  he  reflects  that  many  of 
them  were  wounded,  and  ̂ l  of  them  ̂ tigued  with  hard 

duty.  Transported  with  rage  to  find  themselves  thus  bar- 

barously eo^»ed  up  in  a   place  where  they  must  be  ex- 
posed to  suffocation,  those  hapless  victims  endeavoured  to 

tbree  open  the  door,  that  they  might  rush  upon  the  swords 
of  the  barbarians  bv  whom  they  were  surrounded  ;   but  all 
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their  efforts  were  ineffectual ;   the  door  was  made  to  open 

inwards,  and  being  once  shut  upon  them,  the  crowd  press- 
ed upon  it  so  strongly  as  to  render  ail  their  efforts  aboitive : 

then  they  were  overwhelmed  with  distraction  and  despair. 
Mr.  Holwell,  who  had  placed  himself  at  one  of  the  win- 

dows, accosted  a   .Icmmautdoar,  or  serjeant  of  the  Indian 
guard,  and  having  endeavoured  to  excite  his  compassion, 

by  drawing  a   pathetic  picture  of  their  sufferings,  promised 
to  gratify  him  wiUi  a   thousand  rupees  in  the  morning,  if  he 
could  find  means  to  remove  one  half  of  them  into  a   sepa- 

rate apartment.  The  soldier,  allured  by  the  promise  of  such 
a   reward,  assured  them  he  would  do  his  endeavour  for  their 

relief,  and  retired  for  that  pur}K>se ;   hut  in  a   few  minutes 
returned  and  told  him  that  the  suba,  by  whose  orders 
alone  such  a   step  could  be  taken,  was  asleep,  and  no  per- 

son durst  disturb  his  repose.  By  this  time  a   profuse 
sweat  had  broke  out  on  every  individual,  and  this  was  at- 

tended with  an  insatiable  tliirst,  which  became  Oie  more 

intolerable  as  the  body  was  drained  of  its  moisture.  In 

vain  those  miserable  objects  stripped  themselves  of  tlicir 
clothes,  squatted  down  on  their  hams,  and  fanned  the  air 

With  llieir  hats,  to  produce  a   refreshing  undulation.  Many 
were  unable  to  rise  again  from  this  posture,  but  falling 
down  were  trod  to  death,  or  suffocated.  Ine  dreadful 

symptom  of  thirst  was  now  accompanied  with  a   difficulty 
of  respiration,  and  every  individual  gasped  for  breath. 
Their  despair  became  outrageous :   again  they  attempted 
to  force  the  door,  and  provoke  the  guard  to  fire  upon  tnem 

by  execration  and  abuse.  Tlie  cry  of  “   Water  I   VVaterl” 
issued  from  every  mouth.  Even  the  Jemmautdaar  was 

moved  to  compassion-at  their  distress.  He  ordcretl  bis 
soldiers  to  bring  some  skins  of  water,  which  served 

only  to  enrage  tiie  appetite,  and  increase  the  general  agiia- 
tion.  There  was  no  other  way  of  conveying  it  through  the 

windows  but  by  hats,  and  this  was  rendered  ineffectual  by 

the  eagerness  and  transports  of  the  wretched  prisoners, 
who,  at  sight  of  it,  struggled  and  raved  even  in  fits  of  de- 

lirium. In  consequence  of  these  contests,  very  little  reach- 
ed those  who  stood  nearest  the  windows,  while  the  rest  at 

the  further  end  of  the  prison  were  totally  excluded  from 

ail  relief,  and  continueo  calling  upon  liieir  friends  for  as- 
sistance, and  coniuring  them  by  all  Uie  tender  ties  of  pity 

and  affection.  To  those  who  were  indulged,  it  proved 

|»emicious  :   for,  instead  of  allaying  their  thirst,  it  enraged 

their  impatienc'c  for  more.  ITie  confusion  became  general 
and  horrid  :   all  was  clamour  and  contest ;   Uiose  who  were 

at  a   distance  endeavoured  to  force  their  passage  to  the 

window,  and  the  weak  were  pressed  down  to  the  ground, 

never  to  rise  again.  ‘Die  inouman  ruffians  without  de- 
rived entertainment  from  their  misery  :   they  supplied  the 

prisoners  with  more  water,  and  held  up  lights  close  to  the 
bars,  that  they  might  enjoy  the  inhuman  pleasure  of  see- 

ing them  fight  for  the  baleful  indulgence.  Mr.  Holwell, 

seeing*  all  his  particular  friends  lying  dead  around  him. 
and  trampled  U|K>n  by  the  living,  finding  himself  wedged 

up  so  close  as  to  be  deprived  of  all  motion,  liegged,  as  the 
last  instance  of  their  regard,  that  they  would  remove  the 

pressure,  and  allow  him  to  retire  from  the  window,  that  lie 

might  die  in  quiet.  Even  in  those  dreadful  circumstances, 

which  might  m   supposed  to  have  levelled  all  distinction,  the 
poor  delirious  wretches  manifested  a   respect  for  his  rank  and 

character :   they  forthwith  gave  way,  and  he  forced  his 

passage  into  the  centre  of  the  place,  which  was  not  crowd- 
ed so  much,  because,  by  this  time,  about  one-third  of  the 

number  had  perished,  and  lay  in  little  compass  on  the 
flodr,  while  the  rest  still  crowded  to  both  windows.  He 

retir^  to  a   platform  at  the  further  end  of  the  room,  and 

laying  down  u|>on  some  of  his  dead  friends,  recommended 
his  soul  to  Heaven.  Here  his  thirst  grew  insupportable  : 
his  difficulty  in  breathing  increased,  and  he  was  seized  with 

a   strong  palpitation.  These  violent  symptoms,  which  he 
could  not  bear,  urged  him  to  make  another  effort :   he 

forced  his  wav  back  to  the  window,  and  cried  aloud, 

“Water!  for  God’s  sake!”  He  had  been  supposed  already 
dead  by  his  wretched  companions,  but  finding  him  still 

aliv'e,  tney  exhibited  another  extraordinarv  proof  of  ten- 

derness and  regard  to  his  person ;   "   Give  him  water,”  they 
cried  ;   nor  would  any  of  them  attempt  to  touch  it  until  he 

had  drank.  He  now  breathc?d  more  fit*ely,  and  the  palpi- 
tation ceased;  but  finding  himself  still  more  thirsty  after 
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drinkinci  liUstained  from  water,  and  moiMened  his 

mouth  from  titiie  to  titiu*,  by  sucking  the  pen<piraiioii  from 
his  shirt  sleeve/  Tlie  imserahle  prisoners,  |»erceiviti|:  the 
water  rather  aircnivatwl  than  rcliered  ificir  distress,  few 

clamorous  for  air,  ami  rr  peaied  their  insults  to  the  puard, 
loadmc  the  sulxa  and  his  tpivemor  with  the  most  vinilenl 

reproach.  From  niilmg,  they  had  recourse  to  prayer,  be- 

seeching lli'aven  to  put  an  end  to  their  misery.  'ITiev  now 
be^.iii  to  drop  on  all  himds  ;   hut  then  a   ste:im  arose  from 
the  living  and  the  dead,  as  pungent  and  volatile  as  spirits 

of  hartshoni ;   so  that  all  who  couhl  not  approach  the  win- 
dows were  suflbcate«l.  Mr.  llolwell,  lieing  weary  of  life, 

retired  once  more  to  the  platform,  ami  stretched  liitnselfby 
the  Rev.  Mr.  Jervis  Rcllainy,  who,  together  with  his  son, 

a   lienienant,  lay  tleail  in  each  otlier's  embrace.  In  this 
situatum  he  was  soon  deprived  of  sense,  and  lay  to  all  ap- 

pearance dead  till  dav  nroke,  when  his  bodv  was  cliv 
covertnl,  and  removed  by  his  surviving  friends  to  one  of  the 

windows,  where  the  fresli  air  revived  him,  and  he  was  re- 
stored to  his  siglit  and  senses.  The  sui>a,  at  last,  being 

informed  that  the  greater  part  of  the  prisoners  were  suffo- 
cated, inquired  if  the  cliief  was  alive  ;   and  lieing  answered 

in  the  affirmative,  vent  an  order  f«*r  llietr  immediate  release, 

when  no  more  than  twenty-three  survivel  of  an  hundred 

and  forty-viv  who  had  entered  alive. 

§   XL.  Nor  "'as  the  late  deliverance,  even  of  these  few, 
owin^  to  any  senlimeni  of  compassion  in  the  viv'erov.  He 
liad  received  mtimntinn  that  there  was  a   cunsidcrable 

trea.sure  secrelevl  in  the  fori, and  that  Mr.  Holwell  knew 

the  ]>lace  where  U   was  di-posite<L  Tlial  gentleman,  who, 
with  his  surviving  conqmnions,  had  been  seitcd  with  a 

putrid  fever,  immediately  upon  tlieir  release,  was  dragged 
in  that  condition  before  the  inhuman  suba,  who  questioned 
him  about  the  treasure,  which  existed  no  where  but  in  his 

own  imagination;  and  would  give  no  credit  to  his  protes- 
tations, when  he  solemnly  declared  he  knew  of  no  sudi 

deposit-  Mr.  llolw'ell  and  three  of  hts  friends  were  load- 
ed with  frtiers,  and  conveyed  three  miles  from  the  Indian 

camp,  where  they  lav  all  night  exjKised  to  a   severe  rain  ; 

next  morning  they  were  brought  back  to  town,  still  mana- 
cled, under  the  scorching  lieams  of  a   sun  intensely  hot ; 

.and  must  infillibW  have  expired  had  not  nature  expelled 

the  fi'ver  in  large  painful  boils,  that  covere<l  almost  the 
whole  hodv.  In  this  piteous  condHion  they  were  embark- 

ed in  an  o|»en  boat  for  Muxadavad,  the  capital  of  ftengnl, 
and  underwent  sucli  cruel  treatment  and  misery  in  their 

passage,  as  would  shock  the  humane  reader,  should  he 

)>eruse  the  particulars.  At  Muxadavad  they  were  led 

tfirougli  the  city  in  chains,  as  a   spectacle  to  the  inhabitant*, 
lodged  in  an  0|;cn  stable,  and  treated  for  some  davs  as  tlic 

wor't  of  criminals.  At  length  the  suha’s  grandmother  in- 
terposed her  mediation  in  (heir  behalf;  and  as  that  prince 

was  by  this  time  convinced  that  there  was  no  treasure  con- 

cealed^ at  Calcutta,  he  ordered  them  to  be  set  at  Rlierty. 
W   hen  some  of  his  sveophants  onposwl  the  indulgence,  re- 

presenting ihat  Mr.  Holwell  had  still  enough  Ipff  to  pay  a 

con.sidiTabtc  ransom,  he  replied,  with  some  marks  of  com- 

unction  and  generosity,  “   If  he  ha.s  any  thing  left,  let  him 
ecp  It :   his  sufferings  have  been  great ;   he  shall  have  his 

liberty.”  Mr.  1   loivvell  and  his  friends  were  no  sooner  un- 
fetter^, than  ihev  took  water  for  the  Dutch  tanksall  or 

mint,  in  the  iieiglibourhood  of  tiuit  city,  where  they  were 
received  with  great  tenderness  and  humanity.  The  reader, 

we  hope,  will  excuse  us  for  h.iving  thus  particulariied  .a 

transaction  so  interesting  and  extraordinary  in  all  its  cir- 

cumstances. 'Fhe  suba  having  destroyed  Calcutta,  and 
disf>ersed  the  inhabitants,  extorted  large  sums  from  the 
French  an<i  Dutch  factories,  that  he  might  dis]day  a   spirit 

of  imimrtiality  again.«>t  all  Uie  Europeans,  even  in  his  op- 

Sression,  and  returnetl  to  his  citv  of  Muxadavad  in  triumpn. ly  the  reduction  of  Calcutta,  the  K.nglish  East  India  com- 

pany’s utr.iirs  were  so  much  cmbn.«tlcd  m   that  part  of  the 
world,  that  periiaps  noihing  could  have  retrieved  them  Imt 
the  intcr|KMition  of  a   national  force,  and  tlie  good  fortune 

of  a   Clive,  whose  emcrprises  were  always  crowned  w.lh 
success. 

§   XLI.  As  the  K.nglish  F.ast  India  companv  had,  for  a 

whole  century,  been  at  a   considerable  exficnae  m   tnam- 

f   If)  hi<  n(  obuiiiinv  w*trr.  lh»  iinKamiy  e»ntI»Ti«n  hi«t  M- 
Umpidi  loUiiuh  liM  o«n  unne,  but  touimI  h   tiiU>irral4>  l>ttl»r; 
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tatning  a   marine  force  at  Bombay,  to  protect  iheir  ships 

from  the  pimcie*  of  the  Angrias,  who  h.ad  renderevi  them- 

seiv'es  independent  princes,  and  fortiffed  Gerph  in  that 
neighbourhood  ;   many  unsuccessful  attempts  had  been 
made  to  dc.vtrov  tiveir  naval  power,  and  reduce  the  fortress, 

under  whi<-h  they  always  took  shelter.  In  live  year  one 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-four,  the  fleet  ofTullagee 

Angria,  the  reigning  prince,  attacked  three  Dutch  sliips  of 
force,  which  they  either  look  or  destroyed.  Elated  with 

this  success,  he  boaste<l  that  he  should  in  a   litile  time 

sweep  the  SKIS  of  the  Euroiieans,  and  began  to  build  some 
large  ships,  to  reinforce  his  grabs  and  gullivats,  which  were 
the  vessels  on  which  he  had  formerly  depended.  Next 
year  his  neighbours  the  Mahratias,  haring  signified  to  the 

presidency  at  Bombay,  llwl  they  were  dis|*o<ed  lo  join  in 
the  necessary  service  of  humbling  this  common  enemy,  so 
formidable  lb  the  whole  Malabar  coast.  Commodore  James 

was  detached  with  some  ships  of  force  to  attack  Angria. 
in  conjunction  with  those  allies.  They  accordingly  joined 

him  with  seven  grabs  and  sixiv  irallivals.  TTiev j)rrx'ce<led 
to  the  harbour  of  Scvermlroog.  where  Angria's  fleet  lav  at- 
anchor:  but  ihev  no  sooner  receiver!  intelligence  of  his 

approach  than  thev  slip|ieil  their  enables,  and  slorxl  out  to 
sea.  He  chased  them  with  all  the  canv.iss  he  could  ratrrv; 

but  their  vessels  being  lighter  than  his,  they  escajier! ;   ami 
he  reluriKKi  to  Severndrnog,  which  is  a   fortress  situate<l 

on  an  island  within  musket-shot  of  the  main  land,  strongly 

but  im-gularlv  fortified,  and  mminter!  with  fifty-four  pii*cvii 
of  cannon.  There  were  three  other  small  forts  on  the  con- 

tinent, the  largest  of  which  wa.s  called  Goa.  On  the  second 

day  of  April,  the  commodore  bejan  to  batter  and  bombard 
the  islanr),  fort,  and  fort  Goa,  at  the  same  time.  That  of 

Severndroog  was  sf't  on  fire;  one  of  the  roagugines  blew 
up;  a   general  conflagration  ensued;  the  garrisons  were 
overwhelmer!  with  fire  and  confusion  ;   the  English  seamen 

landed  under  cover  of  the  fire  from  the  ships,  and  took 

the  place  by  storm  with  very  little  loss.  The  other  forts 
were  immediately  surrendered,  and  all  of  these,  by  treaty, 
delivered  to  the  Mahnitis,  On  the  eighth  of  April,  the 

commodore  anchored  off  Bancote,  now  called  Fort  V’lcioria, 

one  of  the  mo*^t  northern  |>arts  of  Angria's  dominion, 
which  surrendered  without  op|K><ition,and  still  remains  in 
the  hands  of  the  Fmglish  East  India  cvimpany,  bv  the  con- 

sent of  the  Mahraiias.  Tfic  harliour  is  good,  and  here  is  a 
great  trade  for  salt  and  other  commodities  sent  hiUier  from 
Hombav, 

§   XLII.  It  xvasui  November  following,  that  thesquad- 
ron  under  Admiral  Watson  arrived  at  BomKav,  whi-re  it 
was  resolved  to  give  Angria  the  finishitig  stroke,  still  in 

conjunction  with  the  Mahraitas.  Meanwhile  Commodore 

James  was  sent  to  reconnoitre  Ck'riah,  Uie  capital  of  his 
dominions,  and  lo  soumi  the  depth  of  the  harbbur ;   a   ser- 

vice which  he  successfully  performed.  The  admiral  being 

joined  bv  a   division  of  .ships,  fitted  out  at  the  company's 
expense,  having  on  board  a   liody  of  troops  commanded  by 
Colonel  Clive,  sailed  on  the  seventh  day  of  Febru.iry,ar^ 
found  in  the  neighbourhooi!  of  Geriah  the  Mahraita  fleet, 

consisting  of  four  grabs,  and  forty  smaller  vessels,  called 

gallivais,  lying  to  the  northward  of  the  place,  in  a   creek 

called  Itajipore;  and  a   land  army  of  horse  and  foot.amoiuu- 
ing  to  seven  or  eight  thousand  men,  the  whole  commanded 

by  Hliamagee  Punt,  who  had  already  taken  one  small  fort, 
and  was  actually  treating  about  the  surrender  of  Geriah. 

Angria  himself  had  quitted  the  place,  hut  his  wife  and 

family  remained  under  the  protection  of  his  brother-in- 
law  ;   who,  licing  summoned  to  surrender  by  a   message 

from  the  admiral,  replied  that  he  would  defend  the  place 
to  the  last  extremity,  lii  consequence  of  this  refusal,  the 
whole  English  fleet,  in  two  divisions,  sailed  on  the  twelfth 

day  of  February  into  the  harbour,  and  sustained  a   warm 

fire  from  Uic  enemy’s  batteries  as  they  passed,  as  well  a* 
from  the  grabs  poster)  in  the  harbour  for  that  purpose ; 
this,  however,  was  soon  silenced  after  the  shins  were 
brought  to  their  stations,  so  as  to  return  the  salutation. 
Between  the  hours  of  four  and  five  in  the  aftenmon,  a 

shell  being  thrown  into  one  of  Angna's  armed  vessels,  set 
her  on  fire;  and  the  flames  communicatitig  to  the  rest, 

they  were  all  destroyer! ;   between  six  and  seven  the  fort 

lltc  mniafiif#  |l,.u  flo«ri  fr‘>m  (lit  |>orc*of  iiii  UhI)  war  anp,  ]>tra»aal.  ami r«fr  fKhts. 
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was  set  on  fire  by  another  shell ;   and  soon  after  the  firing 

ceased  on  both  side«.  Tne  ailmimi,  suspecting  that  the 

governor  of  the  pUice  would  surrender  it  to  the  Mahrattas 
rather  than  to  the  English,  disembarked  all  the  lroo[>s 
under  Mr.  Clivc,  that  he  tnighi  be  at  hand,  in  case  of 

emergency,  to  take  |X«j;es»ion.  In  the  meantime,  the 
fort  was  IwmiKtrded ;   the  line  of  battle  shijw  were  \var|>ed 
near  enotigh  to  batter  in  breach ;   and  then  the  admiral 

sent  an  officer,  with  a   flag  of  truce,  to  the  L'ovcmor,  re- 

quinng  him  to  surrender.  His'proposnl  l>cing  again  re- 
jected, the  English  ships  renewed  their  fire  next  day  with 

redoubled  vigour.  About  one  o’clock  the  magazine  of  the 
fort  I'lew  up,  and  at  four  the  gamson  hung  out  a   white 

flag  for  capitulation.  Tlie  parley  that  ensued  proving  in- 
eflectual,  the  engagement  began  ag;iin,  and  coiitinuetl  till 
fifteen  minutes  after  five ;   when  tlie  white  flag  was  again 

displayed,  and  now  tlie  governor  submitted  to  tlie  terms 

which  were  imposed.  Angria's  flag  w.is  immediately 
hauled  down  ;   and  two  English  captains,  taking  posses- 

sion of  the  fort  with  a   detachment,  forthwith  lioistel  the 

British  ensign.  To  these  captains,  whose  names  were 
Buchanan  and  Forbes,  the  ̂ lah^attas  offered  a   bribe  of 

fifty  thouiwiid  nipees,  if  they  would  allow  them  to  pa^s 
their  guards  ibat  ihev  might  take  possession  of  the  fort 
for  themselves ;   hut  this  offer  was  rejuclfd  with  diwlain, 

and  immediately  disclosed  to  Colonel  Clive,  who  took 
effectu.tl  measurw  to  frustrate  their  design.  In  this  place, 
which  was  reduced  with  verv  inconsiderable  loss,  the  corv- 

querors  found  above  two  hundrerJ  cannon,  six  brass  mor- 

tars, a   large  quantity  of  ammunition,  with  money  and 
effects  to  the  value  of  one  hundred  and  thirty  thousand 

pounds.  The  fleet  which  was  destroyesi  consisU'd  of  eight 
grabs,  one  ship  finished,  two  upon  tfie  stocks,  and  a   good 

numWr  of  pllivats.  Among  the  prisoners,  the  admiral 

found  Angria’s  wife,  children,  and  mother,  towards  whom 
he  demeaned  himself  with  great  humanity.  Tliree  hun- 

dred European  soldiers,  and  as  many  sepoys,  were  left  to 

guard  the  fort;  and  fotir  of  the  company’s’ armed  vessels remained  in  the  harbour  for  the  defence  of  the  place,  which 
was  extremely  well  sifuate<l  for  commerce.* 

§   XLIII.  The  admiral  and  Mr.  Clive  sailed  back  to 
Madras  in  triumph,  and  there  another  plan  was  formed 

for  restoring  the  company’s  affuirs  upon  the  Ganges,  re- 
covering Calcutta,  and  taking  vengeance  on  the  cruel 

Vicerov  of  Bengal.  In  OctobcT  thev  set  sail  again  for  the 

bottom  of  the  bay ;   and  about  tlw*  beginning  of  Decetnl>er 
arrived  at  Balasore,  in  the  kingdom  of  Bengal.  Having 

crossed  the  Braces,  thev  |»rocpedeil  up  the  river  Ganges  as 
far  as  Falta,  where  thev  found  Governor  Drake,  and  the 

other  persons  wl>o  had  esca|ied  on  l>oard  of  the  ships  when 

Calcutta  W.IS*  invested.  Colonel  Clive  was  disemlrarked 
with  his  forces  to  attack  the  fort  of  Biishudgia  by  land, 

while  the  admird  haltered  it  hv  sea  ;   hut  the  place  being 
ill  provided  sviih  cannon,  <lid  not  hold  out  above  an  hour 

after  the  firing  l>egan.  nhs  conquest  l>eing  achieved  at  a 
verv  easy  purchase,  two  of  the  greatest  shijis  anchored 

between  Tanny  fort  and  a   battery  on  tlic  other  side  of  the 
river,  which  Nvere  abandnne<l  l>efore  one  shot  was  dis- 

charged against  either ;   thus  the  passage  was  laid  o|*en  to 
Calcutta,  the  reduction  of  which  we  shall  record  among 

the  transactions  of  the  ensuing  year. 

CHAP.  VI. 

S   !.  MpHvm  f>i  ffi«  «ar  in  fl^rmany.  f'on«pir»ry  in  S   II. 
tulicn  by  iii»  Kineot  Primi*  llaii»»*'*r.  5   Ml. 

FiKlrMvniK^ nl  e«*iirt  nf  Vknn«  fn  rrit«irnlr  ib«<n  %   IV.  Hn  Pr-tv 
■i«n  m»jrsrjr  demands  an  aiulaiMUno  front  lli*  »mprr«vqitBm  «   V. 
Her  ■ti«ucr.  \   VI.  Ibr  Pn.maii  lumy  riuen  Sax»ny.ttn>l  4 
manilr^tn  PnrK-p  iViMinanrl  takr*  |.ai|i»ir.  >   V||  hmrnr  PniMta 
lal>««  i«*v«iii>n  of  [)rrvl*n.xn*l  blrtrkt  up  thr  Kins  nf  I’tJanH  al  Ptrna. 
\   VMI.  PruMiao  army  in'o  fl«brcn»i.  aivl  6fhK  Um 
Ix><*«M(bMra  I   J.\.  s«x..n  arm.v  turrpiHrr*.  %   X.  Niov  nf  PoUmCi 
nremori^l  lo  Iti*  Stalr«  rro*tnl  I   XI.  tmnrriJil  publr«liF>l 
ai^in^i  KinK  of  PruMt*.  t   .XII.  DrdHtflUmit  of  l»OMrr«. 
y   Alii,  tin  l*rtia<ian  nwi#tfy  s   anitwar  lo  thp '•axoniTirmnrtBl.  t   XIV. 
And  jMlifiia'kjn  ot  Im  cooduct.  )   .XV,  Rrmarki  l•o<ll  Uiom 

(   WKm  tK*  aolrniral  rnUrrH  Ibeir  apartmpn*.  thr  whoU  ramilr  kl>«iMinB 
fWwl*  of  tpar».  Ml  w,ih  fh»ir  fam  to  Uip  rrotio.1 ;   front  wbirh  bftnt  r^n^d, 
ih«  otothar  of  AocTi>  told  l*fo«.  lu  a   pitMMn  h»o>>,  thn  iirCTiilp  h«i  uo  km». 
ah#  no  •>«,  hrr  >lau(btfr  no  hiiahar)<i.  ih#ir  rltiMron  t«c»  latncr.  1 1,«  adnii 

f»l  raplyins.  "   H>*y  mn»l  I«hA  uitotj  him  a«  llieir  fMlhar  aiwt  ihrir  frirtal 

i   XVf.  PiteufM  l>r<w*#D  th«  pnrUamrnt  of  Pori*  and  lli«  rl#rrv. 
I   XVtt.  Drarib  of  ruro  lu  VacUikI.  )   Will  Itaiiuterian  aukill^n. 
rtp*»pntback.  t   .\!X.S*M*nn  MpenrH.  y   .X.X.  D#t>a(r9flB  U>«  ad<lirM. 
y   .Wl.  Hill  fur  Moliibitm^r  liie  ea|>t>rtatkio  ol  corn.  Me»uc«  to 

Ml#  tIrntM  lontrfnini  Admiral  Hyor.  t   .V.XH.  '•ni'plirt  KMiUad. 
«   .V.Xltl.  Reft#ciiim*oii  the  lontiuriiial  war.  S   X.X  I V   .   >J«-»M>a#t  iront 
III*  kiiif  In  {wrlta>ii#iil.  t   \.\V.  Slr<t>i>r#«  ulirti  In  rtm»r«  tb« 

ftiarrity  oi'oTn.  V   XXVI.  Miliiu  bill.  ̂    .X.WII  I‘#tiihii«  for  aud 
aK#itiM  It.  )   X.X VIII.  Aliornl  liy  (h#  iciriia  |   .V.XI.X.  Kill  tiir qu;<rtrt. 
lua  tli«  lorriin  troopa.  jid<I  for  rrsuiniiby  lb#  mann««  whil#  on  »Imh#. 

4   .X.X.X.  Hill  for  tS#  irof#»p##*ty  rixruiUnt  INi  land  lotrr-*  an  •   itiartnra, 
A<t  rrl«tiit(  to  |>«iriibr<>krra  an<)  ganiins  houirs.  t   .\\.\  I,  law,  irlat* 

Inc  10  til#  w#c#«of  wravera,  and  tu  th«  imprnttmrnlot  lit#  t'ril»l>l>%li>-rr. 

iX.X.XIl  A<i  tor  irnportinc  AmrtKHit  irnn,  dtity  tr#f.  )   .X.X.XIII. tcculalUaia  with  reapret  to  lb#  itn|M>rtMtoo  of  til«.  »   .X.Y.XIV.  Sriiu,;. 
||lm  roroitracori  10  rntrr  info ti»mairaiv\  arr>icv.  f   X.X .XV.  Inquiry 
mioib- •rarriirof  mn.  ^   X.X.Wf.  Iionucalioaof  tit#  l.’asof  Minot, 
ra.  t   .XX  XV  tl.  |nt#atiyalt»a  td  ib«  Amrriran  iootrari.  sAX.Witl. 
tiiqiiira  int>  Ihr  romtiKt  o|  Admir#!  Koowlrt.  a»  0'*\#fni>r  of  lamair*. 
)   .X AaI  X.  Knnluuonimncrmmt  Mil^ril-hat ra.  GXI.  Srsw^irloani. 
j   .Xl.l.  Iiul  of  Ailimial  H>nc.  I   XI. II.  Iln<miujru<>c>i  lu  mrre/. 
(   XI. lit.  .Vf#kaar#  from  th#  kioy  tu  tb#  |>«rlui<nrii(,  r#^l<rrtiD(  Iht  am* 
Unr«.  tXI.IV.  Hilt  to  r#l#aM  Uia  memhara  nC  lb#  court  martial  itom 
ibrir  (mill  i<r  •orrrey.  f   .XI.V.  Ea#rnltnuol  Adiniia}  H\us.  ) 
Paper  drltver#,!  by  him  to  lh«  martlial  of  tbe  admiralty.  )   .\LV1(. 
Knnarfci  oo  bis  fair. 

§   I.  Having  thus,  to  the  Usl  of  our  ̂    ̂  

power,  given  a   fitilhfid  and  exact  detail  of  ‘ 
every  material  event,  in  which  Great  Britain  was  concerrt- 
ed  either  at  home,  or  in  her  settlements  abroad,  during  the 

greatest  part  of  the  year  one  thousand  seven  bundled  and 
fifty-six,  we  shall  now  return  to  Europe,  and  endeavour  to 

explain  the  beginniug  of  a   Moody  war  in  flennany,  which 
then  seemed  to  have  become  the  chief  object  of  the  British 
councils.  On  the  eve  of  a   rupture  between  France  and 

England,  it  was  natural  for  his  Britannic  m;\iesiy  to  pro- 
vide for  the  sbafetv  of  his  elwtonil  dominions,  the  only 

quartpr  by  whicli  he  was  at  all  accc$*iihle  to  the  efforts  of 
tne  enemy,  who  he  foresasv  would  not  fail  to  annoy  him 

through  that  avenue.  He,  at  that  time,  stood  upon  in- 
different terms  with  the  King  of  Pru.ssia.  v\ho  was  con- 

sidered a.sapartis.an  and  ally  of  France  ;   and  he  knew- that the  house  ol  Austria  alone  would  not  be  sufficient  to  sniv 

port  him  against  two  such  |Miwc-rful  antagonists.  In  this 

emergency,  he  had  recotirse  to  the  Empress  of  Bu>-$ia, 
who,  in  consequence  of  a   large  sulisidv  grinieil  by  Eng- 

land, engagetl  to  furnish  a   strong  IkhJv  of  forct*s  for  the 
defence  of  Hanover.  His  Prussian  majesty,  slartle<!  at 
the  conditions  of  this  treatv,  took  an  op|>ortunily  todedare 
that  lie  would  not  suffer  ibreigti  forces  of  any  nation  to 

enter  the  empire,  either  as  primi|ials  or  auxiliaries;  a   de- 
claration which  prolxibly  floweil  froni  a   jealousy  and  aver- 

sion he  had  conceived  to  ti»e  court  of  P«-lershiirgh,  as  well 
as  from  a   resolution  he  had  fonnetl  of  striking  some  great 

-Stroke  ill  Gi  rm.iny,  without  any  risk  of  Wing  o   siricted  or 
conirolWl.  He  knew  he  should  give  umbrage  to  the 

French  king,  who  had  already  made  preparations  for 
penetrating  into  Westphalia  ;   but  I>e  took  it  for  granted  he 
should  be  able  to  exchange  his  connexions  with  France 

for  the  alliance  with  Great  Britain,  which  would  l»e  much 

less  trmihlpsome.  and  much  more  productive  of  advai'tage; 
indee<l,suchanRHiance  was  the  necessary  constspienceofh\s 

declarat'On.  Had  his  Britannic  maje'ily  made  a   requisition 
of  the  Russian  auxiliaries,  he  must  have  ex{K>sed  himself 
to  the  resentment  of  a   warlike  monarch,  who  hovered  on 
the  skirts  of  his  electorate  at  the  head  of  one  hundrerl  and 

forty  thousand  men,  and  could  have  suMuerl  the  whole 
country  in  one  week ;   and  if  he  forbore  to  avail  himself 

of  the  treaty  with  the  czarina,  he  did  r>ot  know  how  soon 
the  King  of  Prussia  might  be  reconciled  to  liis  most  Chris- 

tian majesty’s  design  of  invasion.  As  for  the  empress- 
queen,  her  attention  was  eneros<5ed  bv  schemes  for  her 

interest  or  preservation  ;   and  her  hands  so  full,  that  sIh* either  coulu  not,  or  would  not,  fulfil  the  eugiigements  she 
had  contrncled  with  her  former  and  firmest  allies.  In 

these  circumslar>ces  the  King  of  F.ngland  souglil  and  ob- 
tained the  alliance  of  Prussia,  which,  to  the  best  of  our 

comprehension,  entailed  upon  Great  Brimin  the  enormous 
burthen  of  cxtra»*aganl  sunsidies,  together  with  the  intole- 

rable expense  of  a   continental  war,  without  being  pro- 
dmiive  of  one  advantage,  eiUicr  po'itive  nr  negative,  to 
F/Hgland  or  Hanover.  On  the  contrary,  this  connexion 

threw  the  empress-queen  into  the  arms  of  France,  whose 
friendship  she  bought  ul  the  ex(<ense  of  the  barrier  m   the 

th#  yoiinB'kt  bA<r.  »l><-iu<ii<  y#an  aF  bb#,  him  hy  (h«  h#n<t,  an.l 

ftoMnnir  #«  Uiii*#«i,  “   7   Im>b  you  •bull  h*  my  t4th.-r."  Mri  VV»t»on  w*»  10 
alTrrtr.l  «|ib  >lii*  tialWiK  iwtar.*s<.  UiHl  U>#  trim  trkU#il  ilouit  rhecVi, 
whil#  hr  IlNini  th«y  mi^hl  >lf|>#l)ri  upoo  h»  prolntton  «l  (I  fririul. 
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Netherlands,  acquired  with  infinite  labour,  by  the  blood 
and  treasure  of  the  maritime  powers :   it  ̂ ve  birth  to  a 
confederacy  of  despotic  princes;  sufficient,  if  their  joint 
force  ̂ vas  fully  exerted,  to  overthrow  the  liberties  of  all 

the  free  slates  in  Europe ;   and,  after  all,  Hanover  has 
been  overrun,  and  subduel  by  the  enemy ;   and  the  Kinp 

of  Prussia  put  to  the  ban  of  the  empire.  All  these  con* 
sequences  arc,  we  apiirehend,  fairly  deducible  from  the 
resolution  which  his  Prussian  majesty  look  at  this  junc- 

ture, to  precipitate  a   ̂ var  with  the  house  of  Austria.  The 

apparent  motives  that  prompted  him  to  this  measure  we 
snail  presently  explain.  In  the  meantime,  the  defensive 

treaty  between  the  empress-queen  and  France  was  no 
sooner  nlificd.lhan  the  czarina  was  invited  to  accede  to 

the  alliance,  and  a   private  minister  sent  from  Pans  to 
Petersburpli,  to  nepociale  the  conditions  of  this  accession, 

which  the  Empress  of  Russia  accordiuplv  embraced  :   a 
circumstance  so  agreeable  to  the  court  of  Versailles,  that 

the  Marquis  de  L'Hopital  was  immediately  appointed 
amliassador  extriordmary  and  plenipotentiary  to  the  court 

of  Russia.  Application*  were  likcivise  made  to  the  courts 
of  Madnd  and  Turin,  soliciting  their  concurrence ;   but 

their  catholic  and  Sardinian  majesties  wisely  resolved  to 
observe  a   iipiitrality.  At  the  same  time,  intngues  were 
begun  by  the  Fnnch  emissaries  in  the  senate  of  Sweden, 

in  order  to  kindle  up  a   war  between  that  nation  and  Prus- 
sia; and  their  endeavours  succeeded  in  the  sequel,  even 

contrary  to  the  inclination  of  their  sovereign.  At  present, 
a   plot  was  discovered  for  altering  the  form  of  govemmcni, 

by  increasing  the  power  of  the  crx)wn ;   and  several  per- 
sons of  rank  being  convicted  upon  trial,  were  beheaded  as 

princt|>als  in  this  conspiracy.  Although  it  did  not  appear 

that  the  king  or  queen  were  at  all  concerned  in  tlie  scheme, 
his  Swedish  majesty  thought  himself  so  hardly  treated  by 

the  diet,  that  he  threatened  to  resign  his  royalty,  and  re- 
tire into  hts  own  hereditary  dominions.  This  design  was 

cxtremelv  disagreeable  to  the  people  in  ̂neral,  who 
espouserf  his  cause  in  opposition  to  the  diet,  by  whom 

they  conceived  themselves  more  oppressed  than  they 
should  have  been  under  an  unlimited  monarchy. 

§   II.  The  King  of  Prussia,  alarmed  at  these  formidable 
alliances,  ordereii  all  his  forces  to  be  completed,  and  held 

in  readiness  to  march  at  the  first  notice ;   and  a   report  was 

industriously  circulaied,  that  hy  a   secret  article  in  the  late 

treaty  between  France  aqd  the  house  of  Austria,  these 

two  powers  had  obliged  themselves  to  destroy  the  protest- 
ant  religion,  and  overtum  the  freedom  of  the  empire,  by 
a   forced  election  of  a   King  of  the  Romans.  The  cry  of 

religion  was  no  imwlitic  measure :   but  it  no  lon^r  pro- 

duct the  same  efft-ct  as  in  limes  past.  Religion  was 
made  a   pretence  on  l>oth  sides ;   for  the  partisans  of  the 

empress-queen  insinuated,  on  all  occa.sions,  that  the  ruin 

of  the  catholic  faith  in  Germany  was  the  principal  object 
of  the  new  alliance  between  the  Kings  ot  Great  Britain 

and  Prussia.  It  was  in  consequence  of  such  suggestions, 

that  his  Britannic  majesty  ordered  his  electoral  minister 
at  the  diet,  to  deliver  a   memonal  to  all  the  ministers  at 

Hatisbon,  expressing  his  sumnse  to  find  the  treaty  he  had 

concluded  with  the  King  of  Prussia  industriously  repre- 

sented as  a   ̂und  of  apprehension  and  umbrage,  especi- 
ally for  religion.  He  observed,  that  as  France  had  made 

open  dispositions  for  invading  the  electorate  of  Hanover, 

and  disturbing  the  peace  of  the  empire ;   that  as  he  had 

been  denied,  by  the  empress-queen,  the  succours  stipu- 
lated in  treaties  of  alliance ;   and  as  he  was  refused  assist- 

ance by  certain  states  of  the  empire,  who  even  seemed 
disposed  to  favour  such  a   diversion;  he  had,  in  order ^o 

provide  for  the  secunty  of  his  own  dominions,  to  establish 

peace  and  tranquillity  in  the  empire,  and  maintain  its 
system  and  privileges,  without  anv  prejudice  to  religion, 

concluded  a   defensive  treaty  with  the  King  of  Pnissia; 
that,  by  this  instance  of  patriotic  real  for  the  welfare  of 

Germany,  he  had  done  an  essential  service  to  the  empress- 

queen,  and  performed  the  part  which  the  head  of  the 
empire,  in  dignity  and  duty,  ought  to  have  acted :   that 
time  would  demonstrate  how  little  it  was  the  interest  of 

the  empress-queen  to  engage  in  a   strict  alliance  with  a 
foreign  power,  which,  for  upwards  of  two  centuries,  had 
ravaged  Uie  principal  provinces  of  the  empire,  maintained 
refieated  wars  against  the  archducal  house  of  Austria,  and 

always  endeavoured,  as  it  suited  her  views,  to  excite  dis- 
trust and  dissension  among  the  princes  and  states  that 

compose  the  («ermanic  body. 

§   111.  Hie  court  of  Vienna  formed  two  considerable 
armies  in  Bohemia  and  Moravia ;   yet  pretended  that  they 

had  nothing  in  view  but  self-preservation,  and  solemnlv 
disclaimed  both  the  secret  article,  and  the  design  wbicb 

had  been  laid  to  their  charge.  His  most  cImMian  majesty 

declared,  by  his  minister  at  Berlin,  that  he  had  nooth« 
intention  but  to  maintain  the  public  tranquillity  of  Eu- 

rope ;   and  this  being  the  sole  end  of  all  bu  meuuro,  be 
beheld,  with  surprise,  the  preparations  and  armaments  of 
certain  potentates :   that,  whatever  might  be  the  new  with 

which  they  were  made,  he  was  disposed  to  make  use  of 
the  power  which  CR>d  had  put  into  his  bands ;   not  only 

to  maintain  the  public  peace  of  Europe  again.«it  all  who 
should  attempt  to  disturb  it,  but  also  to  employ  all  his 

forces,  agreeably  to  his  engagements,  for  the  assistance  of 

his  ally,  in  case'her  dominions  should  be  attacked :   finally, that  he  would  act  in  the  same  manner  in  beliaif  of  all  the 

other  powers  with  whom  he  was  in  alliance.  This  inti- 
mation made  very  little  impression  upon  the  King  of 

Prussia,  who  had  already  formed  his  plan,  and  was  deter- 
mined to  execute  his  purpose.  What  his  original  plan 

might  have  been,  wc  shall  not  pretend  to  disclose ;   nor  do 
we  believe  he  imparted  it  to  any  confident  or  ally.  It 
must  be  confessed,  however,  that  the  intrigues  of  the  coart 

of  Vienna  furnisher!  him  with  a   specious  pretence  fur 
drawing  the  sword,  and  commencing  hostilities.  Tbe 

empress-queen  had  some  reason  to  be  jealous  of  such  a 
formidable  neighbour.  She  rememliered  his  irruption  into 

Bohemia,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

forty-four,  at  a   time  when  she  thought  that  country',  aod all  her  other  dominions,  secure  from  his  invasion,  by  the 

treaty  of  Breslau,  which  she  had  in  no  particular  contra- 
veneil.  She  caballed  against  him  in  different  courts  of 

Europe :   she  concluded  a   treaty  with  the  czarina,  which, 
though  seeminelydefensive,impfied  an  intention  of  making 

conquests  upon  this  monarch :   she  endeavoured  toengage 
the  King  of  Poland,  Elector  of  Saxony,  as  a   conlractiog 

power  in  this  confederacy ;   and,  if  he  had  not  been  afraid 
of  a   sudden  visit  from  his  neighbour  of  Prussia,  it  cannot 

be  supposed  but  he  would  have  been  pleased  to  contribute 

to  the  humiliation  of  a   prince,  who  had  once  before,  with- 
out the  least  provocation,  driven  him  from  his  doniinioos, 

taken  pouession  of  his  capital,  routed  his  troops,  and 
obligea  him  to  pay  a   million  of  crowns  to  indemnify  hin 

for  the  expense  of  this  expedition ;   but  he  carefully  avoided 

taking  such  a   step  as  might  expose  him  to  another  inva- 
sion, and  even  refused  to  accede  to  the  treaty  of  Peterv 

burgh,  though  it  wras  expressly  defensive ;   the  Cam 

Fadtrus  being  his  Prussian  majesty’s  attacking  either  of 
the  contracting  parties.  It  appears,  however,  that  Count 
de  Dnihl,  prime  minister  ana  favourite  of  the  King  of 

Poland,  had,  in  conjunction  with  some  of  llic  Austnan 
ministers,  carried  on  certain  scandalous  intrigues,  in  order 

to  embroil  the  King  of  Prussia  with  the  Empress  of 

Russia,  between  whom  a   misunderstanding  had  long  sub- sisted. 

§   IV.  His  Prussian  majesty,  perceiving  the  militaty 
preparations  of  the  court  of  Vienna,  and  having  obtained 
intelligence  of  their  secret  negociations  with  diflitwit 

powers  of  Europe,  ordered  M.  de  Klimrraafe,  his  miniRff 

at  the  imperial  court,  to  demand  whether  ail  these  pre- 
parations for  war,  on  the  frontiers  of  Silesia,  were  desisned 

against  him,  and  what  were  the  intentions  of  her  imperial 

majesty?  To  this  demand  the  empress  replied,  That  m 

the  present  juncture  she  had  found  it  necessary  to  make 

armaments,  as  well  for  her  own  defence,  as  for  that  of  her 

allies;  but  that  they  did  not  tend  to  the  prejudice  of  any 

erson  or  state  whatever.  The  king,  fiir  from  being  ntis- 

ed  with  this  general  answer,  simt  fresh  orders  to  Klin- 

graafe,  to  represent,  that  after  the  king  had  dissembled,  as 

long  as  he  Uioughi  consistent  with  his  safety  and  honow. 

the  bad  designs  imputed  to  the  empress  would  not  safer 

him  longer  to  disguise  his  sentiments;  that  he  was  ac- 

quainted with  the  offensive  projects  which  the  two  courts 
had  formed  at  Pelersburgh ;   that  he  knew  they  ̂  

gaged  to  attack  him  suddenly  with  an  army  of  two  hund^ 

thousand  men ;   a   design  which  would  have  been  executed 
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in  Uie  spring  of  ibe  year,  had  not  the  Riusian  forces 
wanted  recruits  d»eir  fleet  marioers,  and  Livonia  a   sufli- 

cient  <|iiantity  of  corn  for  their  support ;   that  he  consti> 
tutefl  the  empress  arbiter  of  peace  or  war :   if  she  desired 

the  former,  he  required  a   clear  and  formal  declaration,  or 
positive  assurance,  that  she  had  no  intention  to  attack  him, 
either  this  year  or  the  next;  but  he  should  look  upon  an 

ambiguous  answer  as  a   declaration  of  w*ar;  and  he  called 
I   leaven  to  witness,  that  the  empress  alone  would  be  guilty  of 
the  innocent  blood  that  should  be  spilt,  and  all  the  dismal 
consequences  that  would  attend  the  commission  ofhostilities. 

i   V.  A   declaration  of  this  nature  might  have  provoked 
a   less  haughty  court  than  that  of  Vienna,  and,  indeed, 

seems  to  have  been  calculated  on  purpose  to  exas|>erate 

the  pride  of  her  imperial  majesty,  whose  answer  he  soon 
received  to  this  encct  :   tliat  his  majesty  the  King  of 

Prussia  had  already  been  employed,  for  some  time,  in  all 
kinds  of  the  most  considerable  preparation  of  >var,  and  the 

most  disquieting  with  regard  to  the  public  tranquillity, 
when  he  inought  flt  to  demand  explanations  of  her  majesty, 

touching  the  military  dispositions  that  were  making  in  her 
dominions;  dispositions  on  which  she  had  not  resolved 

till  afler  the  nrc-paratioiis  of  his  Prussian  majestv  had  been 

made;  that  tnuugh  her  majesty  might  have  declineil  ex- 
plaining herself  on  those  sunjects,  which  required  no 

explanation,  she  had  been  pleased  to  declare,  wiUi  her 
own  mouth,  to  M.  de  Klingraafe,  that  the  critical  state  of 

fiublic  affairs  rendered  the  measures  she  had  taken  ahso- utely  necessary  for  her  own  safety,  and  that  of  her  allies ; 

but  that,  in  other  respects,  they  tended  to  the  prejudice  of 

no  person  whatsoever ;   that  tier  im|>erial  inajesty  had  un- 
doubtedly a   right  to  funn  what  judgment  she  pleased  on 

the  circumstances  of  tlie  times;  and  likewise,  that  it  be- 
longed to  none  but  herself  to  estimate  her  own  danger ; 

that  her  declaration  was  so  clear;  she  never  imaging  it 

could  be  thought  otherwise ;   tliat  hting  accustomed  to 

receive  as  well  as  to  practise,  the  decorums  which  sove- 
reigns owe  to  each  other,  she  could  not  hear  without 

astonishment  and  sensibility  the  contents  of  tlie  memorial 

now  presented  by  M.  de  Klingraafe;  so  extraordinary 
both  in  the  matter  and  expressions,  that  she  would  find 

herself  under  the  necessity  of  transgressing  the  bounds  of 

that  moderation  which  she  had  prescnlied  to  herself,  were 
she  to  answer  the  whole  of  its  contents  ;   nevertheless,  she 

thought  proper  to  declare,  that  tlie  information  communi- 
cated to  his  Prussian  majesty,  of  an  oflensive  alliance 

against  him,  subsisting  between  herself  and  the  Empress 

of  Russia,  together  with  the  circumstances  and  pretended 
stipulations  of  that  alliance,  was  absolutely  false  and 

forged,  for  no  such  treaty  did  exist,  or  ever  )iad  existed. 
Slie  concluded  with  observing,  that  this  declaration  would 

enable  all  Europe  to  judge  of  what  weight  and  quality 

those  dreadful  events  were  which  Klingraafe’s  memorial 
announced  ;   and  to  {lerceive  that,  in  any  case,  they  could 

not  be  imputed  to  her  imperial  majesty.  Tliis  answer,  ’ 
though  seemingly  explicit,  was  not  deemed  sufficietitly 

categorical,,  or,  at  least,  not  suitable  to  the  purposes  of 
the  King  of  Prussia,  who,  by  his  resident  at  \   ienna,  once 

more  declared,  that  if  the  empress-queen  would  sign  a 
positive  assurance  that  she  would  not  attack  his  Prussian 

majesty,  either  this  year  or  the  next,  be  would  directly 

withdraw  his  troo^,  and  let  things  be  restored  to  their 
former  footing.  Tins  demand  was  evaded,  on  pretence 
that  such  an  assurance  could  not  be  more  binding  than 

the  solemn  treaty  by  winch  he  wras  already  secured;  a 

treaty  which  tlie  empress-queen  had  no  intention  to  violate. 
But,  liefure  an  answer  could  be  delivered,  the  king  had 

actually  invaded  Saxony,  and  published  his  declaration 

against  the  court  of  V'lenna.  The  court  of  Vienna,  be- 
lieving that  the  King  of  Prussia  was  bent  upon  employing 

bis  arms  .some  where ;   being  piqued  at  Uie  uictatorial  man- 
ner in  which  his  demands  were  conveyed ;   unwilling  to 

lay  themselves  under  further  restrictions;  apprehensive  of 
giving  uiulirage  to  their  allies,  and  confident  of  having 

provide<l  for  their  own  security,  resolved  to  run  the  risk 

of  his  resentment,  not  without  hopes  of  being  indemnified, 

in  the  course  of  the  war,  for  that  part  of  Silesia  which  the 
queen  had  been  obliged  .to  cede  in  the  treaty  of  Breslau. 

§   VI.  Both  sides  lieing  thus  prepared,  and  perhaps 
equally  eager  for  action,  the  King  of  Prussia  would  no 

longer  suspend  his  0|ieratioiis,  and  the  storm  fell  first  upon 

Saxunv.  He  resolved  to  peneinvte  through  that  country 
into  Bohemia,  and  even  to  lake  |>ossesHion  of  it  as  a 
frontier,  as  well  as  for  the  convenience  of  ingre&s  and  egress 
to  and  from  the  Au^l^iall  dominions.  Besides,  he  had 

reason  to  believe  the  King  of  Poland,  Elector  of  Saxony, 

was  connected  with  t)ie  cianna  and  the  ernpress-quecti ; 
therefore,  he  thouglit  it  would  lie  impolitic  to  leave  that 

prince  in  any  condition  to  give  him  the  le.^st  disturbance. 
Ills  armv  entered  the  Saxon  territory  towards  the  latter 

end  of  August,  when  he  published  a   declaration,  imiiort- 
ing  that  the  unjust  conduct  and  dangerous  views  oi  the 

court  of  Vienna  against  his  majesty's  dominions  laid  him 
under  tlie  necessity  of  taking  pro|>er  measures  for  protc*ct- 
ing  his  territories  and  subjects ;   tliat  fur  this  purjKise  he 
could  not  forliear  taking  the  disagreeable  resolution  to 

enter  with  his  troops  the  hereditary  dominions  of  his 

majesty  the  King  of  Poland,  Elector  of  Saxony;  but  he 
protested  before  God  and  man,  tliat,  on  account  of  Ills 

personal  esteem  and  friendship  for  that  prince,  be  would 
not  have  proceeded  to  this  extremity,  had  he  not  been 

forced  to  it  by  the  laws  of  war,  the  fatality  of  the  present 
Conjuncture,  and  die  necessity  of  prdvidiiig  for  the  aefeiice 

and  security  of  his  subjects.  He  reminded  the  public  of 
the  tenderness  with  which  he  had  treated  the  Elector  of 

Saxony,  during  the  campaign  of  the  year  one  thousand 
seven  hundred  and  forty-four,  and  of  the  liad  conseipiences 
resulting  to  that  monarch  from  hts  engagements  with  the 

enemies  of  Prussia.  He  declared  that  Uie  apprehcrision.s 

of  being  exposed  again  to  such  enterpnses,  had  obliged 
him  to  take  those  precautions  which  jirudcnce  dictated  : 

but  he  protested,  in  the  moNt  solemn  manner,  Uiat  he  had 
no  hostile  views  against  hix  Poli.sh  majesty,  or  his  do- 

minions ;   that  hts  troops  did  not  enter  Saxony  as  enemies, 
uud  he  had  taken  care  that  they  should  observe  the  best 

order  and  the  most  exact  discipline ;   that  he  desirei! 

nothing  more  ardcnllv,  than  the  happy  minute  that  should 
procure  to  him  the  satisfaction  of  restoring  to  his  Poli.sh 

majesty  his  hereditary  dominions,  which  he  had  seized 
onlv  as  a   sacred  depositum.  By  his  minister  at  Dresden, 
he  had  demanded  a   free  ua.ssage  for  his  forces  through  tiu 

Saxon  dunuiiions ;   and  tins  the  King  of  Poland  was  ready 

to  grant,  with  reasonable  limitations,  to  be  settled  by  com- 
miseries  appointed  for  that  purpose.  But  these  were 
formalities  which  did  not  at  idl  suit  with  bis  Prussian 

majc*sly’s  disposition  or  design.  Even  before  this  re«juisi- 
lion  was  matle,  a   body  of  his  troops,  amounting  to  fifteen 
thousand,  under  tlie  command  of  Prince  Ferdinand,  b«t>- 

iher  to  the  Duke  of  Brunswick,  took  possession  of  Ix‘ipsic, 
on  the  twentieth  day  of  September.  Here  he  published  a 

declaration,  signifying  that  it  was  his  Prussian  ninjestv's intention  to  consider  and  defend  the  inliabitaiils  of  tfiat 

electorate  as  if  they  were  his  own  subjects ;   and  that  he 

had  given  precise  orders  to  his  troops  to  observe  the  most 
exact  discipline.  As  the  first  mark  of  liis  atfection,  he 

ordered  them  to  provide  the  army  with  all  sorts  of  pro- 
visions, according  to  a   certain  rale,  on  pain  of  military 

execution.  Tliat  same  evening  notice  was  given  to  the 

corporation  of  merchants,  that  their  deputies  should  pay 
all  taxes  and  customs  to  the  King  of  Prussia:  then  he 

look  possession  of  the  custom-house,  and  excise-office, 
and  ordered  the  magazines  of  cum  and  meal  to  be  opened 
for  live  use  of  his  soldim. 

§   VI I.  The  King  of  Poland,  apprehensive  of  such  a 
visitation,  had  ordered  all  the  troo|M  of  his  electorate  to 

leave  their  quarters,  and  assemble  in  a   strong  camp  marked 
out  for  them,  between  Pima  and  Konigstcin,  which  was 

entrenched,  and  provided  with  a   numerous  train  of  artillery. 
Thither  the  King  of  Poland  repaired,  with  his  two  sous, 

Xavenus  and  Charles;  but  the  queen  and  the  rest  of  the 

royal  family  n'mained  at  Dresden.  Of  his  capital  liis 
Prussian  majesty,  with  the  bulk  of  the  army,  took  posses- 

sion on  the  eighth  day  of  Sentemher,  when  he  was  visited 

by  Lord  Stormont,  the  English  ambassador  at  that  court, 
accomjianied  by  Count  Salniour,  a   Saxon  minister,  who, 

in  his  majesty’s  name,  projiosed  a   neutralitv.  The  King 
of  Prussia  professed  liimsclf  extremely  well  pleased  with 
tlie  proposal;  and,  as  the  roost  convincing  proof  of  his 
neutrality,  desired  the  King  of  Poland  would  separate  his 

army,  by  ordering  his  trooi>s  to  return  to  their  former 
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quaners.  His  Polish  majesty  did  not  like  lo  he  so  tutored 
in  his  own  dominions :   nc  depended  for  his  own  safety 

more  upon  the  valour  aiul  attachment  of  his  troops  thus 
assemhied,  than  u|Km  the  friendship  of  a   prince  who  had 

invadeil  hia  dominions,  and  seouestered  his  res'enue  with- 
out  provocation  :   and  he  inisten  too  much  to  tl»e  situation 
of  his  camp  at  Pima,  which  was  deemed  impregnalde.  In 

the  meantime,  the  Kin};of  Prussia  fixed  his  head>qiiarters 
at  ScidlitZ)  about  half  a   German  Icacue  distant  from  Pima, 

and  posted  his  anny  in  such  a   manner,  as  to  be  able  to* 
intercept  all  convoys  of  provision  designed  for  the  Saxon 

camp :   his  forces  extendM  on  the  right  toward  the  fron- 
tiers of  Bohemia,  and  the  vanguard  actuallv  seized  the 

passes  that  lead  to  the  circles  of  Salzer  and  Leumentz,  in 
that  king<Iom ;   while  Prince  Ferdinand  of  Brunswick 

marched  with  a   bo«iy  of  troops  along  the  Elbe,  and  took 

post  at  this  last  place  without  opp>sition.  At  the  same  time, 

the  king  covered  his  own  dominions,  by  as«etnblmg  t«o 

considerable  bodies  in  I'pprT  and  Lower  Silesia,  which 
occupied  the  passes  that  communicated  with  the  circles  of 
Buntzlau  and  Koningsgratz.  Hostilities  were  commenced 

on  the  tliirtecnth  dav  of  September,  bv  a   det  ichment  of 
Prussian  hussars,  who  attacked  an  Austrian  escort  to 

a   convoy  of  provisions,  designeil  for  the  Saxon  camp ; 
and  having  routed  them,  carried  off  a   considerable  num- 

ber of  loaded  waggons.  The  magazines  at  Drestleu 

were  filled  with  an  immense  quaniitv  of  provision  and 
forage  for  the  Prussian  army,  and  the  l>akers  were  orilered 
lo  prepare  a   vast  quantity  of  hrearl,  for  which  purjose 
thirty  new  ovens  were  erected.  W   hen  the  King  of  Prussia 
first  arrived  at  Dresden,  he  lo<lged  at  the  house  of  the 

Countess  Mociinska,  and  gave  orders  that  the  Queen 

and  royal  family  of  Poland  shouhl  l>e  treated  with  all  clue 

veneration  and  respect;*  even  wliile  the  &xon  camp  was 
blocked  up  on  every  side,  he  sometimes  permitted  a   wag- 

gon, loadra  with  fresh  provision  and  game,  to  |iass  unmo- 
lested, for  the  use  of  his  Polish  majestv. 

§   VTII.  During  tliese  transactions,  the  greatest  p?irt  of  i 
Uie  Prussian  armv  advanced  into  Bohemia,  under  the  ! 

command  of  \’eldt-Mareschal  Keith, ̂    who  reduced  the  i 
town  and  palace  of  Tetchen,  look  possession  of  all  the 
paases,  and  encamf>ed  near  Atissig,a  small  town  in  Rnhe- 
mia,  at  no  great  distance  from  the  im|>erial  army,  amount- 

ing to  fiAy  thousand  men,  commanded  hv  Count  Brown, 
BO  officer  of  Irish  extract,  who  had  oAen  distinguished 

himself  in  the  field  by  his  courage,  vigilance,  aiul  conduct. 

His  P’nissian  majesty  having  left  a   consiclerahle  bodv  of 
troops  for  the  blockade  of  Pima,  assumed  in  t>erson  the 

command  of  Maresclial  Keitli's  corps,  and  auvanced  to 
give  battle  to  the  enemy.  On  the  iwcniy-ninth  dav  of 
Septcinber  he  formed  his  troops  in  two  columns,  and  in 
the  evening  arrived  with  his  van  at  Wolmina,  from  whence 

he  saw  the  Au-iirian  armv  jmsied  with  its  right  at  I.x>wo’i- 

chutz,  and  its  left  towards  the  Egra.  Having  occupied 
with  six  halialions  a   hollow  wav,  and  some  rising  grounds, 
which  commanded  the  town  of  I/jwoschut?,  he  remained 
all  night  under  arms  at  Wolmina  ;   and  on  the  first  dav  of 

October,  eariv  in  the  morning,  funned  his  whole  army  in 

order  of  battle:  the  first  line,  consisting  of  the  infaiitra*, 
occupving  two  hills,  and  a   bottom  betwixt  tliem  ;   the 
second  line  being  formed  of  some  battalions,  and  the  third 

composed  of  the  whole  cavalry.  The  Austrian  general  had 
taken  possession  of  Lowoschiiti.  with  a   great  bodv  of 
infantry,  and  placed  a   battery  of  cannon  in  front  of  the 

town :   he  had  formed  his  easralrv  chequerwise,  in  a   line 

K’tween  Ivowoschufz,  and  the  village  of  Sanschitz ;   and 
|)ostcd  al>out  two  thousand  Croats  and  itregrilars  in  the 

vineyards  ami  avenues  on  hts  right.  Tlie  morning  was 

darkened  with  a   thick  fog,  which  s’aiiishcd  about  seven: 

then  the  Prussian  caralry  advanced  to  attack  the  enerny’s 
horse ;   but  r^-eived  such  a   fire  from  the  irregulars,  postal 
in  vineyards  and  ditches,  as  well  as  frbm  a   numerous 

artillery,  that  they  were  obliged  to  retire  for  protection  to 

the  rear  of  the  Prussian  mfimtry  and  c-annon.  Tlierc  beim* 
formed  and  led  back  to  the  charge,  they  made  an  impres- 

sion on  the  Austrian  cavalry,  and  drove  the  irregulars,  and 
other  bodies  of  infantry,  from  the  ditches,  defiles,  and 

vineyards  which  they  possessed ;   but  they  sufier^  so 

severely  in  this  dangerous  service,  that  the  king  ordered 

them  to  re-ascend  the  hill,  and  take  post  again  lichind  the 
infantry,  from  whence  they  no  more  advanced.  In  the 
meantime,  a   furious  cannonading  Nvas  maintained  on  both 
sides  with  considerable  effect.  At  length  the  left  of  tiie 

Prussian  infantry  was  oniered  to  attack  the  town  of  Low- 
oschntz  in  fiauk  ;   but  met  will)  a   very  warm  reception,  and 

in  all  likelihood,  would  have  miscarried,  had  not  \‘el<ii- 
Mareschal  Keith  headed  them  in  person  ;   wlien  be  drew 
his  sword,  and  told  them  he  would  lead  them  on,  be  waj 

gis'en  to  understand,  that  all  their  powder  and  shot  were 
exhausted  ;   he  turned  immediately  to  them  wiili  a   cheerful 

countenance,  said  he  wa«  very  glad  tlicy  had  no  more  am- 

munition, lieing  well  assured  die  enemy  could  not  wiib. 

stand  them  at  push  of  liayonel ;   so  saying,  he  advanced  at 
their  head,  ami,  driving  the  Austrians  from  I.owoschiit2, 

set  tlie  sulnirbs  on  fire.  Tlie  infiintry  had  been  already 
obliged  to  quit  the  eminence  on  the  right;  and  now  their 
wliole  army  retired  to  Bud  in,  on  the  other  side  of  the 

Egra.  Some  prisoners,  colours,  and  pieces  of  cannon, 
were  taken  on  lioih  sides ;   and  the  loss  of  each  mi|(ht 
amount  to  two  dionsand  five  hundreij  killed  and  wotind^ ; 

so  that,  on  the  whole,  it  was  a   drawn  battle,  though  both 
generals  daiined  the  victory.  Tlie  detail  of  the  acboo, 
published  at  Berlin,  declares,  that  the  King  of  Pmssu  not 

only  gained  the  battle,  but  that  same  day  establi<>hrd 
Ills  liead-quartcrs  at  Lowoschutz:  whereas  the  Austnan 

Gazette  amrms,  that  the  Mareschal  C'ount  Brown  obliged 
his  Prussian  majesty  to  retire,  and  remained  all  night  on 
the  field  of  battle;  but  next  day,  finding  his  troo(>s  m 
want  of  water,  he  repaired  to  the  camp  at  Budin.  If  the 
battle  was  at  all  decisive,  the  advantage  certainly  fell  to 

the  Austrians ;   for  his  Prussian  majesty,  who,  m   all  pro> 
bability,  had  hoped  to  winter  at  Prague,  was  obliged,  by 
the  opj>osition  he  met  with,  to  resign  this  plan,  and  reimt 
before  winter  into  the  electorate  of  Saxony. 

§   IX.  The  Prussian  army  having  rejoined  that  body 
winch  had  been  left  to  block  up  the  Saxons  at  Pirna,  his 

Polish  maji'sty  and  his  troops  were  reduced  lo  sucbei- 
Iremity  of  want,  Uiat  it  became  indispensably  necessary 
either  to  attempt  an  escape,  or  surrender  lo  tn^  Kiog  of 
Prussia.  The  former  part  of  the  alternative  was  chosen, 
and  tlie  plan  concitrted  with  Count  Brown,  the  Austrian 

genera],  who,  in  onler  to  focilitate  the  execution,  admired 

priviuely  with  a   liody  of  troops  to  Lichtendorf,  near 

f^'hnndeau  ;   but  the  junction  could  not  he  effected.  Oo 
the  fourteenth  dav  of  October  the  Saxons  threw  a   bridge 

of  boats  over  the  Elbe,  near  Konicstein,  to  which  castle 

they  removed  all  their  artillery;  then  striking  iheir  tents 
in  the  night,  passed  the  river  undiscovered  by  the  enemy. 

They  continued  to  retreat  with  all  possible  expeditioa; 
but  the  roads  were  so  had,  they  made  little  progrm. 

Next  day,  when  part  of  them  liad  advanced  about  half 
way  up  a   hill  opfiosite  to  Konigstein,  and  the  rest  were 
entangled  in  a   narrow  plain,  where  there  was  no  room  to 

act,  they  perceived  that  the  Prussians  were  in  possession 
of  all  the  passes,  and  found  themselres  surrounded  on 

every  side,  fainting  with  hunger  and  fatigue,  and  destitute 
of  every  convenience.  In  this  deplorable  condition  they 

remain^,  when  the  King  of  Poland,  from  the  fortress  of 

«   His  to  a^lnl  nf  Ihb  in  |ti*  wqiifl.  if  ««■ 
mny  b«lir'e  il»«  <»<  lit*  Politli  hlvI  Utc  mutt  of 
Vtrnna.  who  iti«t  «ri«  wiihin  ihr  palMw  whpre 
thr  quern  anttm**!  re*>.ie<l ,   lh«(tonrot  the  were!  rahtort, 

where  the  t>«i'en  reUtinv  h»  t>irei<it  irtinMction*  wert  alrpaait««i.  'I  he  key* of  lliit  rnhmrt  were  trunl.  eml  «ll  the  wriiinn  ciemuiil*a.  whole 
SaioQ  mimary  wriT  clieriutseU  from  thrir  resprrtur  rmi'lovmrnis.  Hnd 
«   new  rorn'oiwtofi  wu  esinliluhed  by  (h«  Kinc  of  Pnieeia  for  the 
treUon  o(  m   Wlirtt  the  q<tern  rntreeleii  Ihi*  j;>riiKe  to 
rrmaue  the  teniinrit  ixMteii  within  the  palece  wiri  mnlititnut  peMfr*. 
•crr«'«Klr  lo  hw  nstiiraDcet,  Hint  all  doe  retprcl  should  beotwefeetl  inward* 
the  ro>u  tMiuly,  the  kint  oHere<l  the  guaMt  lo  b«  doubled,  ami  sent  an 
•   iffirM’  In  demand  of  her  mayrMy  the  k*>-a  of  the  terret  rwhinet,  'I  he  quern 
o^aiitMl  ortw-tr  *   ntnaenl,  that  the  doors  should  be  sealed  gp;  but aueiwaids  he  returned  wuih  orders  to  break  them  o|>eo  :   (ben  her  nia^.uy 

plaring  tienelf  before  the  tloer.  Mhl,  she  lru*lMi  so  much  to  the  prOTtiirsf 
Uw  K>ni  of  PriiMW,  that  she  could  not  h«lte»e  he  h«>l  c*rm  swrhotd^ 
1   he  oihrrr  dnUrlng  that  his  order*  were  (maitiir,  and  that  be  JurM  flel 

disobey  them,  she  rontioued  id  the  saute  rlas-e,  deelaring.  that  if  tk>letir* 
wu  In  be  use<l.  Ire  muM  begin  with  hei.  I   he  oKwer  rrluf  i>ro«  tn  aiquaitf 
the  king  with  what  had  fM\*ed,  Iter  tnajesiy  coniured  the  mmiUen  N 
Prnvtia  aivl  PneUml  to  remtoH  hismtuesty  of  ht*  I'romiie ;   hot  her  t'F** 
senletinrM  had  imrlTrct ;   the  oittcer  rrturned  with  r*e*b  »»oler*lo  use  wr*. 
in  »i*ilr  of  the  opiiositkm  she  might  make  an>as(  it  in  person.  lheqt»rri». 
hnding  her*ell  in  ilanter  of  her  Ide.  at  length  withdrew  ;   the  d»**s  »rre 
forred.  the  rhesl  br'den  opec.  and  all  the  raspers  seiee-f.  ,   .   _ 

h   Hmfhrr  to  lire  Eail  Mareschal  of  ScoNaoil.  a   gentleman  who  had  tts- 
naltted  himself  as  a   general  ia  the  rtusaiao  lutnjr.  ami  was  arc>'*iotrrt  ̂  
of  tlie  l*e*t  olTicers  of  the  lime  ;   net  more  wlimn*!  for  his  warldr  geart* 
than  amiable  ia  h»  dhposittnn. 
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Koniestein,  sent  a   U-Uer  to  his  ̂ r^eral,  the  \'eldt>Mare- 
schal  Count  Kulowskt,  \esttne  him  with  full  ami  discre* 
tionary  power  to  surrender,  or  take  such  other  measures, 

as  he  should  judjre  most  conducive  to  the  preservation  of 
the  odicers  and  soldiei^.*’  Hv  this  time  Count  Brown  hud 
retired  to  Biidin,  so  that  there  was  no  choice  led.  A 

capitulation  was  demanded ;   but,  in  effect,  the  whole 

Saxon  army  was  oblii;ed  to  surrender  at  discretion’.  an<l 
the  soldiers  were  afterwards,  bv  compulsion,  mcori>orato<i 
with  the  troops  of  Prussia.  Tl>e  King  of  Folana  beinj; 
thus  deprived  of  his  electoral  dominions,  his  troo(is,  arms, 

artillery,  and  ammunition,  tlioutcht  it  hi|;h  time  to  provide 

for  his  own  safety,  and  retired  with  all  expedition  to  Po> 
land.  His  Prussian  majesty  cantoned  ins  forces  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  Seidlitz,  and  along  the  Elbe  towards 

Dresden.  His  other  army,  which  had  entererl  Bohemia, 
uoder  the  command  of  the  Count  de  Ichwenn,  retired  to 

the  cotiHnes  of  the  county  of  Glatz,  where  they  were  dis- 

tributed in  quarters  of  cautoumeni ;   so  that  this  short  cam- 
|«aign  was  ffnishcd  bv  the  beginning  of  Novemlier. 

^   X.  The  King  of  Poland,  in  his  distrc'^s,  did  not  fail  to 
implore  t(ie  assistance  and  mediation  of  neutral  |K>wers. 
His  minister  at  the  Hague  presented  a   memorial  to  the 

States-geiieral,  complaining,  that  the  invasion  of  Saxony 
was  one  of  tiiose  attacks  against  the  law  of  nations,  which, 

from  the  great  respect  due  to  this  law,  tlemanded  the 
assistance  of  every  power  interested  m   the  preservation  of 

Its  own  liberty  and  indcjjendency.  He  obs-erved,  that 
from  the  first  glimpse  of  misunderstanding  between  the 
courts  of  Vienna  and  Berlin,  he  had  expressly  enjoined 
his  ministers  in  all  the  courts  of  Europe,  to  declare,  that 
it  was  his  firm  resolution,  in  the  present  conjuncture  of 

affaini,  to  observe  the  strictest  neutmlity.  He  represented 
that  a   free  and  neutral  state  had  lioen,  in  the  midst  of 

peace,  invaded  by  an  enemv,  who  disguised  himself  under 

the  mask  of  friendship,  without  aile.:ing  the  least  com- 

plaint, on  any  pretension  whatsoever;  but  founding  him- 
self solely  on  his  own  convenience,  made  himself  master, 

by  armed  force,  of  all  the  cities  and  towns  of  ilie  electorate, 

dismantling  some,  and  fortifying  others  :   that  he  had  dis- 
armed the  burghers  ;   carried  off  the  magistrates  as  hostages 

for  the  payment  of  unjust  and  enormous  contributions  of 
provisions  and  furace ;   seizeri  the  coffers  and  confiscated 
llie  revenues  of  the  electorate,  br<ike  Ofieii  the  arsenals,  and 

transported  the  arms  and  ariilicry  to  his  own  town  of 

Alagdoburgh  ;   abolished  the  pnvv  council,  and,  intead  of 
the  lawful  government,  established  a   directory,  which  ac- 

knowledged no  other  law  but  his  own  arbitrary  will.  He 
gave  them  to  understand,  that  all  these  proceedings  were 

no  other  than  preliminaries  to  the  unheard-of  trcaiment 
which  wras  reserved  for  a   queen,  whose  virtues  ought  to 
have  commamled  respect,  even  from  her  enemies  :   that 

fi'om  the  bauds  of  that  august  pnneess,  the  archives  of  tlic 
stale  were  forced  away  bv  menaces  and  violenc'es,  notwith- 

standing the  security  which  her  majesty  had  promised  her- 
self under  tlie  protection  of  all  laws  imman  and  divine; 

and  notwithstanding  the  repi'aled  assurances  given  hy  the 
King  of  Prussia,  tliat  not  only  her  {verson,  and  the  place  of 
her  residence,  should  be  absolutely  safe,  but  that  even  the 
Prussian  garrison  slioiild  lie  under  her  direction.  He  oh- 

j^rved,  that  a   prince  who  declared  himself  protector  of  the 
prolesiant  religion  had  begun  the  war  by  crushing  the  very 
.state  to  which  that  religion  owes  its  establishment,  and  the 

nre^cri’ation  of  its  most  invaluable  rights :   that  he  had 
broke  through  the  most  respectable  laws  which  constitute 

the  union  of  the  Germanic  body,  under  colour  of  a   defence 

which  the  empire  stood  in  no  need  of  except  against  him- 
self: that  the  King  of  Prussia,  while  he  insists  on  having 

entered  Saxony  as  a   frientl,  demands  his  army,  tlie  admi- 
nistration of  Ins  dominions,  and,  in  a   word,  the  sacrifice 

of  Ins  whole  electorate :   and  that  the  Prussian  directory, 
in  the  declaration  of  motives,  published  under  the  nose  of 

r   Til*  l*1tfr  WM  In  IM  foUavinf  elfeei; 
”   Vcldt.StarcMhal  CtHinl  ItulowiXi, 

”   ll  M   Dot  wlihcHiiftittme  tormw  1   uadentanil  tS*  deplorable  liiuaUoo. 
wbkh  a   rbain  of  mi»lonune«  hia  r«*erre.l  lor  ̂ on.  (he  mt  of  my  (ei>«rala. 
M>d  my  «bol*  army  :   bul  we  muU  arqutear*  lo  Ih*  duiwnMUont  of  Fro- 
VHtrnre.auil  console  ourselves  with  the  lectitude  of  our  seniiments  and  in 
teolMma.  ib«y  would  lorrc  me,  it  seems,  as  you  (ie*  m*  lu  umlersiaoH 
by  Major-General  lb*  IWoo  de  Dyherrw,  to  submit  to  cooditioof  the  mure 
acveie,  in  proportion  a«  iltc  ciriumsunrts  become  more  iiectsaiiou*.  I 
■»nnn<  bear  them  meniiooed.  i   am  a   Irte  monarcb :   such  I   will  live; 

such  1   will  die  ,   atid  ui|]  tiutli  li«e  ami  die  vtfh  Iwtiour.  'I  be  lale  of  my 

a   prince  to  whom  friendship  was  pretended,  thought  it 

superffuous  to  allege  even  any  {iretext,  to  colour  the  usur- 

pation of  his  territories  and  revenues. — Though  this  was 

certainly  the  case  in  his  Prussian  majesty's  first  ex|>09mon of  motives,  the  omission  was  afterwards  supplied,  in  a 

subse<|uenl  memorial  lo  the  States-geneml ;   m   which  he 
charged  the  King  of  Poland  as  an  accomplice  in,  if  not  an 

accessary  to,  the  treaty  of  Petershurgli ;   and  even  taxe«l  him 

with  having  agreed  lo  a   partition  of  some  Prussian  terri- 
tories, when  they  slioulu  be  conquered.  This  treaty  of 

partition,  however,  ap{iears  to  have  been  made  ni  time  of 
actual  war,  before  all  cause  of  dispute  was  removed  by  the 

peace  of  Dresden. 
$   XI,  While  the  Austrian  and  Prussian  armies  were  in 

the  field,  tlieir  resfiective  ministers  were  not  idle  at  lUtis- 
bon,  where  three  imperial  decrees  were  published  against 
his  Pnissian  majesty:  the  first,  summoning  that  prince  to 

withdraw  his  troops  from  the  electorate  of  Saxonv ;   tlie 

second,  commanding  all  the  vassals  of  the  empire  em- 

ployed by  the  King  of  Prussia  to  quit  that  service  imme- 
diately ;   and  the  third,  forbidding  the  members  of  the 

empire  to  suffer  any  levies  of  soldiers,  for  the  Prussian 

SfTvice,  to  he  raised  within  tlieir  res)>ective  jurisdictions. 

'I'he  Erench  minister  declared  lo  tite  diet,  lliat  the  prtv 
ceetlings  of  his  Prussian  majesty  tiavlng  disclosed  to  the 

world  the  project  concerted  between  that  prince  and  the 
King  of  England,  to  excite  in  the  empire  a   religious  war, 
which  miglit  be  favourable  to  tlieir  particular  views.  Ins 

mo.st  Christian  majesty,  in  consequence  of  his  engagfinc-m 

witli  the  empress-queen,  and  many  other  phni'ci  of  the 
empire,  being  resolveil  to  succour  them  in  the  nio-t  effi- 

cacious manner,  would  foriiiwith  send  such  a   number  of 

troops  to  their  aid,  as  might  be  thought  necessary  to  pte- 

serve  tlie  liberty  of  the  Germanic  body.  l.)n  the  other 
liand,  the  Prus-nian  minister  assured  ihe  diet,  that  Ins 

master  would  very  soon  firoduce  the  proofs  that  were  come 

to  his  hands  of  the  plan  concerted  by  the  courts  of  Vimna 

ami  Dresden,  for  the  subversion  of  his  electoral  house, 
and  for  im{X)8ing  upon  him  a   yoke,  which  seemed  to 
threaten  the  whole  empire. 

§   XII.  Aliout  the  same  time,  the  Russian  resident  at  the 
Hague  communicated  to  the  States-general  a   declaration 

from  his  mistress,  importing  that  her  mi|)eria)  majesty 
having  seen  a   memorial  presented  at  the  court  of  Vienna 

bv  the  King  of  Prussia’s  envoy  extraordinary,  was  thereby 

convinced  that  his  I’russian  majesty’s  intention  was  to 
attack  the  territories  of  the  empress-queen;  in  which 

case,  she  (the  czariim)  was  inevitably  ohhgeil  to  succour 

her  ally  with  all  her  forces ;   for  which  end  site  had  ordered 
all  her  troops  in  Livonia  lo  be  forthwith  a.ssembled  cm  the 
frontiers,  ami  hold  themsebes  in  readiness  to  march  :   that, 
moreover,  the  Russian  admiralty  had  been  enjoined  to  prt^ 
vide  immediately  a   sufficient  number  of  galleys  for  trans- 

porting a   large  f>ody  of  troops  to  Lubeck.  ’Die  ministers 
of  the  empress-queen,  both  at  the  Hague  and  at  London, 
delivered  memorials  to  the  Stnes-genend  and  his  Britannic 

majesty,  demanding  the  succours  which  these  two  powers 
were  hound  to  afford  the  house  of  Austria  hy  the  treaty 

of  Aix-Ia-Chnpelle ;   hut  their  high  mightinesses  kept 

warily  aloof,  by  dint  of  evasion,  and  the  King  of  Great 

Britain  was  far  otherwise  engaged,  'i'he  invasion  of  Saxony 
had  well  nigh  produced  tragedies  in  the  royal  family  of 

France.  Tlie  dauphiness,  who  was  far  advanced  in  her 

pregnancy,  no  sooner  learned  the  distressful  circumstances 
of  tier  (larents,  tlie  King  and  Queen  of  Poland,  than  she 
was  seized  with  violent  fits  which  occasioned  a   miscarriage, 

and  brought  her  life  into  the  most  imminent  danger.  I'he 
Prussian  minister  was  immediately  ordered  to  quit  Ver- 

sailles; and  directions  were  despatched  to  the  Erench 

minister  at  Berlin,  to  retire  from  that  court  without  taking 

leave.  Finally,  the  Em|jeror  of  Germany  concluded  a   new 
convention  with  die  French  kiog,  regulating  the  succours 

army  1   wlmliy  to  ynnr  HtacralK^.  f.ri  yoar  rotinrii  of  war  dater- 
mine  whsihrr  you  mnat  aorrfS'Ur  prluawrii  of  war.  fall  by  Uw  awo<<l,  or 
alir  by  lamutr.  May  your  rcMiluUona,  il  (Mytaihlc,  b«  coodurinJ  by 
huntHniry  ;   «>l>a(evrr  (hay  may  b*.  1   have  rtn  lonter  any  ih«re  m   thenf( ; 
and  I   ilerlarr  you  »hall  not  be  anawerahle  for  auiht  but  one  lliinr.  lutmelyr, 
uo(  to  carry  ariM  ag«in«(  ire  or  my  altrea,  I   pray  God  mny  have  you, 
Mr.  Marrvhaj,  in  hia  boly  keepiaf.  Given  al  Kooisslcin,  the  l4Ut  of  Oc- 

tober, 1796. •*  AUGUSTUS,  flea." 

*'  To  the  Vrhlt  Marisrhal  the  Coaat  Ralrnnki.’* 
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to  be  derived  from  that  quarter:  he  claimed,  in  all  the 
usual  furms,  the  assistance  of  the  Germatiic  body,  as 

uaranlce  of  the  prai'inalic  sanction  and  treatv  of  l)re»- 
en  ;   and  Sweden  was  also  addressed  on  the  same  subjetl. 

§   XIII.  The  Kin^of  Prussia  did  not  pa.ssively  bear  all 
the  imputations  that  were  fixed  upon  his  conduct.  His 
minister  at  the  Ha^ue  presented  a   memorial,  in  answer  to 
that  uf  the  Saxon  resident,  in  which  he  accused  the  court 

of  Dresden  of  having  adopted  every  part  of  the  scheme 
which  his  enemies  had  formed  for  his  destruction.  He 

affirmed  that  the  Saxon  ministers  had,  in  all  the  courts  of 

Europe,  played  off  every  engine  of  unwarrantable  politics, 
in  ortler  to  p.tve  the  way  for  the  execution  of  their  project: 
that  they  had  endeavoured  to  give  an  odious  turn  to  his 

most  imiocenl  actions:  that  they  had  spared  neither 
malicious  insinuations,  nor  even  Uie  most  atrocious  calum- 

nies, to  alienate  all  the  world  from  his  majesty,  and  raise 

up  enemies  against  him  every  where.  Me  said  he  had 
received  information  that  the  court  of  Saxony  intended  to 
let  his  troops  pass  frcelv,  and  afterwards  wait  for  events  of 
which  they  might  avail  themselves,  either  by  joining  his 

enemies,  or  making  a   diversion  in  his  dominions  :   that  in 
such  a   situation  he  could  not  avoid  having  recourse  to  the 

oiilv  means  which  were  left  him  for  preventing  his  inevi- 
table ruin,  by  putting  it  out  of  the  power  of  Saxony  to 

increase  the  number  of  his  enemies,  lie  asserted,  that  all 

the  measures  he  had  pursued  in  that  electorate  were  but 
the  necessary  consequences  of  the  Arst  resolution  he  was 

forced  to  take  for  his  own  preservation  ;   that  lie  had  done 

nothing  but  deprived  the  court  of  Saxony  of  the  means 
of  hurting  him ;   and  tins  had  been  done  with  all  possible 
moderation  :   that  the  country  enjoyed  all  the  security  and 
all  the  omet  which  could  be  ex|»ected  in  the  very  midst  of 

poac-e,  ine  Prussian  troops  observ  ing  the  most  exact  disci- 
pline:   that  all  due  res|>ect  was  shown  to  the  Queen  of 

Poland,  who  had  been  prei’ailed  upon,  by  the  most  suit- 
able representations,  to  suffer  some  papers  to  be  taken  from 

the  Paper  Office,  of  which  his  Prussian  majesty  already 
had  copies ;   and  thought  it  necessary,  to  ascertain  the 
dangerous  design  of  the  Saxon  ministry  against  him,  to 
secure  the  originals ;   the  existence  and  reality  of  which 
might  otherwise  have  been  denied.  He  observed,  that 

every  man  has  a   right  to  prevent  the  mischief  with  which 
he  1$  threatened,  and  to  retort  it  upon  its  author ;   and  that 

neither  the  constitutions  nor  the  laws  of  the  empire  could 
obstruct  the  exertion  of  a   right  so  superior  to  all  others  as 

that  of  self-preservation  and  self-defence;  especially  when 
the  depository  of  these  laws  is  so  closely  united  to  the 

enemv,  as  manife.slly  to  abuse  his  power  in  her  favour. 
§   XlV.  Hot  the  most  important  step  which  his  Prussian 

majesty  look  in  his  own  justification,  was  that  of  publish- 
ing another  memorial,  specifying  ihe  conduct  of  the  couris 

of  Vienna  and  Saxony,  and  their  dangerous  designs  against 

his  person  and  interest,  together  with  the  original  docu- 
ments adduced  as  proofs  of  these  sinister  intentions.  As 

a   knowledge  of  these  pieces  is  requisite  to  form  a   distinct 
idea  of  the  motives  which  produced  the  dreadful  war  upon 
the  continent,  it  will  not  be  amiss  to  usher  the  substance 

of  them  to  the  reader's  acquaintance.  His  Prussian 
majvsty  affirms,  that  to  arrive  at  the  source  of  the  vast 

plan  upon  which  the  courts  of  Vienna  and  Saxony  had 

oeen  cmploved  a-jainst  him  ever  since  the  peace  of  Dres- 
den, we  must  trace  it  as  far  back  as  the  war  which  preceded 

this  peace :   that  the  fond  hopes  which  the  two  allied  courts 

had  conceived  upon  the  success  of  the  campaign  in  the 

year  one  tliousand  seven  hundred  and  forty-four,  gave 
occasion  to  a   treaty  of  eventual  partition,  stipulating  that 

the  court  of  N'ienna  should  possess  the  duchy  of  Silesia 
and  the  county  of  Glatz ;   while  the  King  of  Poland, 

Elector  of  Saxony,  should  share  the  iluchies  of  Magde- 
burgh  and  (?roissen  ;   the  circles  of  Zullidiow  and  Swibus, 
together  with  the  Prussiai»  part  of  Lus.itia  :   that  after  the 
peace  of  Dresden,  concluded  in  the  year  one  thousand 

seven  hundred  .vnd  forty-Ave,  there  was  no  further  room 
for  a   treiitv  of  this  nature:  yet  the  court  of  Vienna  pro- 
pos«l  to  tfuit  of  Saxony  a   new  alliance,  in  which  the  treaty 
of  cvcitlual  partition  should  be  renewed  :   but  this  last 

ihmigltt  it  necessary,  in  the  first  place,  to  give  a   greater 

mnsistency  to  their  plan,  by  grounding  it  upon  an  alliance 
between  the  empress-queen  and  the  czarina.  Accordingly, 
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these  two  powers  did,  in  Au:t,  conclude  a   defensive  alliance 
at  Petersburgh  in  the  course  of  the  ensuing  year :   but  the 

body,  or  ostensible  part  of  this  treatv,  was  composed 
merely  with  a   view  to  conceal  from  the  knowledge  uf  the 

public  six  secret  articles,  the  fourth  of  which  was  levelled 

singly  against  Prussia,  according  to  the  exact  copy  of  it, 
which  appeared  among  the  documents.  In  this  artKle, 

the  Empress-Queen  of  Hungary  and  Bohemia  sets  out  with 
a   protestation,  that  she  will  religiously  observe  the  treaty 

of  Dresden  ;   but  explains  her  real  way  of  thinking  mxm 

the  subject,  a   little  lower,  in  the  following  terms :   “   If  he 
King  of  Prussia  should  be  tJie  Arst  to  depart  from  the 

peace,  by  attacking  either  her  majesty  (he  Empress-Queen 
of  Hun^ia  and  Bohemia,  or  her  majesty  the  Empress  of 

Russia,  or  even  the  republic  of  Poland ;   in  all  tliHe 

cases,  the  rights  of  the  empress-rpieen  to  Silesia  and  the 
countv  of  Cllatz  would  again  take  place,  and  recovc-r  their 
full  effect:  the  two  contracting  parties  should  mutually 

assist  each  other  with  sixty  thousand  men  to  achieve  these 

conquests.”  The  king  observes  upon  this  article,  that  every 
war  which  can  arise  between  him  and  Russia,  or  the  re- 

public uf  Poland,  would  be  looked  upon  as  a   mamfest 
infraction  of  the  peace  of  Dresden,  and  a   revival  of  the 
rights  of  the  house  of  Austria  to  Silesia;  though neiUm 

Russia  nor  the  republic  of  Poland  is  at  all  concerned  in 
the  treaty  of  Dresden  ;   and  though  the  latter,  with  which 
the  king  lived  in  the  roost  intimate  fnendship,  was  not 
even  in  alliance  with  the  court  of  Vienna :   that  accordtrg 

to  the  principles  of  the  law  of  nature,  received  anions  all 
civilized  nations,  the  most  the  court  of  Vienna  could  be 
authorized  to  do  in  such  cases,  would  be  to  scud  those 
succours  to  her  allies  which  are  due  to  them  by  treaties, 

without  her  having  the  least  pretence,  on  that  account,  to 
free  herself  from  the  particular  engagements  subsisung 
between  her  and  the  king :   he  appealed,  therefore,  to  the 

judgment  of  the  impartial  world,  whether  in  tins  sw« 

article  the  contracting  powers  had  kept  within  the  bound* 
of  a   defensive  alliance;  or  whether  this  article  did  not 

rather  contain  a   plan  of  an  oflensive  alliance  against  the 
King  of  Prussia.  He  affirmed  it  was  obvious,  l^rom  tbu 

article,  that  the  court  of  V^ienna  had  prepared  three  pre- 
tences for  the  recoverv  of  Silesia;  and  that  she  thought  to 

attain  her  end,  either  ̂ y  provoking  the  king  to  commefKt 

hostilities  against  her,  or  to  kindle  a   war  between  his  nu* 
jestv  and  Russia,  bv  her  secret  intrigues  and  machinatHMo; 

he  alleged  that  the  court  of  Saxony,  being  invited  to  ac- 
ct‘de  to  this  alliance,  eagerly  acceded  to  the  mvituion  ;   fur- 

nished its  ministers  at  Petersburgh  with  full  powers  fcr 

that  purpose ;   and  ordered  them  to  declare  that  ibeir 

master  vras  not  only  ready  to  accede  to  the  treaty  itself, 
but  also  to  the  secret  article  against  Prussia ;   ami  to  j«d 

in  the  regulations  made  by  the  two  courts,  provided  eftc- 
tual  measures  should  be  taken,  as  well  for  the  secmiiy  of 

Saxony,  as  for  its  indemniAcalion  and  recompence,  in  pn>- 

portion  to  the  efforts  and  progress  that  might  be  made : 
that  the  court  of  Dresden  declared,  if  upon  any 

lack  from  the  King  of  Prussia,  Uie  empress-queen  should, 

by  their  assistance,  not  only  re-conquer  Silesia,  and  ̂  

country  of  Glatz,  hutalso  reduce  him  within  nairowbouod*, 
the  King  of  Poland,  as  Elector  of  Saxony,  would  abide  by 

the  partition  formerly  stipulated  between  him  and  the  en- 
press-qiieen.  He  also  declared  that  Count  Loss,  the  Saxo® 

minister  at  Vienna,  was  charged  to  open  a   private  oe- 
gociation  for  settling  an  eventual  partition  of  tl»e  conqu^ 
which  might  be  made  on  Prussia,  by  laying  down,  ai  «w 

basis  of  It,  the  treaty  of  Leipsic,  signed  on  the  eifbiwnth 

day  of  May,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hui>dn*d  w 

forty-Ave,  as  would  appear  by  the  documents  affixed.  He 

owned  it  had  been  supposed,  through  the  whole  of  this 
negociation,  that  the  King  of  Prussia  .should  be 

gressor  against  the  court  of  V'^ienna;  but  be  insisted, 
even  in  this  case  the  King  of  Poland  could  have  no  rght 

to  make  conquests  on  his  Prussian  majesty.  IR  likewise acknowledged,  that  the  court  of  Saxony  had  ̂    ̂   ̂ 

ceded  in  form  to  the  treaty  of  Petersburgh;  but  be  ob- 

served, its  allies  were  given  to  understand  again  and  again, 

that  it  was  readv  to  accede  without  restriction,  whenever 

this  could  he  done  without  risk  ;   and  the  advantages  b> 

be  gained  should  be  secured  in  its  favour;  nrcurastaoces 

proved  by  divers  auUiculic  docuraciils.  pirticularly  by  • 
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letter  from  Count  Fleming;  to  Count  de  Brohl,  inforn)ing 

him  that  Count  Uhlefield  had  charged  him  to  represent 
afresh  to  his  courtf  that  they  could  not  take  too  secure 
measures  agninst  the  ambitious  views  of  the  King  of 

Prus'<ia:  that  Saxony  in  namcubr  ought  to  be  cautious, 
as  being  the  most  exposen  :   that  it  was  of  the  higtiest  im> 

TOrtance  to  strengthen  their  old  engagements,  tipon  the 

footing  proposed  by  the  late  Count  de  Harrach,  in  the  year 
one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fortv-hve ;   a   step  which 

might  be  taken  on  occasion  of  his  Polish  majesty's  acces- 
sion to  the  treaty  of  Petersbunih.  The  answer  of  Count 

Bruhl  to  this  despatch  imported,  that  the  King  of  Poland 
was  not  averse  to  treat  in  the  utmost  secrecy  with  the  court 
of  Vienna  about  succours,  by  private  and  confidential  de- 

clarations relating  to  the  fourth  secret  article  of  the  treaty 
of  Petersburgh,  on  condition  of  reasonable  terms  and  ad- 

vantages, which  in  this  case  ought  to  be  granted  to  his 

roafesty.  He  quoted  other  despatches  to  prove  the  un- 
willingness of  his  Polish  majesty  to  declare  himself,  until 

the  King  of  Prussia  should  be  attacked,  and  his  forces 

divided  ;   uind  that  this  scruple  was  admitted  bv  the  allies 
of  Saxony.  From  these  premises  he  deduced  this  infer- 

ence, that  the  court  of  Dresrlen,  without  haring  acceded 
in  form  to  the  treaty  of  Petershurgh,  was  not  less  an  ac- 

complice in  the  dangerous  designs  which  the  court  of 

Vienna  had  grounded  upon  this  treaty;  and  that  having 
been  dispensed  with  from  a   formal  concurrence,  it  had 
only  waited  for  that  moment  when  it  might,  without 

running  any  great  risk,  conquer  in  effect,  and  share  the 

spoil,  of  its  neighbour.  In  ex|>ectaiion  of  this  period  he 
said,  the  Austrian  and  Skixon  ministers  laboure<i  in  con- 

cert and  underhand  with  the  more  ardour,  to  luing  the 

Casiis  t'trdtris  into  existence  :   for  it  being  laid  down  as  a 
principle  in  the  treaty,  that  any  war  whatever  l>elween 
him  and  Russia  would  authorize  the  empress-queen  to 
take  Silesia,  there  »vas  nothing  more  to  be  done  but  to 
kindle  such  a   war;  for  which  purpose  no  method  was 

found  more  pron^  than  that  of  embroiling  the  king  with 
the  Empress  of  Russia ;   and  to  provoke  that  princess  with 
all  sorts  of  false  insinuations,  impostures,  and  the  most 

atrocious  calumnies,  in  laying  to  his  majesty's  charge  a 
variety  of  designs,  sometimes  against  Russia,  and  even 
the  person  of  the  czarina ;   sometimes  views  upon  Poland, 
and  sometimes  intrigues  in  Sweden.  By  these  and  other 

such  contrivances,  lie  affirmed  they  had  kindled  the  ani- 
mosity of  the  empress  to  such  a   degree,  that  in  a   council 

held  in  the  month  of  October,  in  the  year  one  thousand 
teven  hundred  and  fifty-three,  she  had  resolved  to  attack 
the  King  of  Prussia,  without  anv  further  discussion,  whe- 

ther he  should  fall  upon  any  of  the  allies  of  Russia,  or  one 
of  them  should  begin  with  him ;   a   resolution  which  for 
that  lime  was  frustrated  by  their  want  of  seamen  and  maga- 

zines ;   but  the  preparations  were  continued  under  pretence 
of  keeping  themselves  in  a   condition  to  fulfil  their  engage- 

ments, contracted*  in  the  last  subsidiary  convention  with 
England ;   and  when  all  were  finished,  the  storm  would 
falj  on  the  King  of  Prussia. 

S   XV.  This  is  the  substance  of  that  famous  memorial 

published  by  his  Prussian  majesty,  to  which  the  justifying 
pieces  or  authentic  documents  were  annexed;  and  to 
which  a   circumstantial  answer  was  exhibitetl  by  the  par- 

tisans of  her  imperial  majesty.  Specious  reasons  may, 
doubtless,  be  adduced  on  either  side  of  almost  any  dispute, 
by  writers  of  ingenuity :   but,  in  examining  this  contest,  it 
must  be  allowed  that  ix>th  sides  adopted  illicit  practices. 
The  empress-queen  and  the  Elector  of  Saxony  had  cer- 

tainly a   right  to  form  defensive  treaties  for  their  own  pre- 
serv’ation ;   and,  without  all  doubt,  it  was  their  interest  and 
their  duty  to  secure  themselves  from  the  enterprises  of 
such  a   formidable  neighbour:  but,  at  the  same  time,  the 
contracting  parties  seem  to  have  carried  their  views  much 
further  than  defensive  measures.  Perhaps  the  court  of 
Vienna  considered  the  cession  of  Silesia  as  a   circumstance 
altogether  compulsive,  and  therefore,  not  binding  against 

the  rights  of  natural  equity.  She  did  not  at  all  doubt  that 
the  King  of  Prussia  would  be  tempted  by  his  ambition 
and  great  warlike  power,  to  take  some  step  which  might 
be  justly  interpreted  into  an  infraction  of  the  treaty  of 
T>re8den ;   and  in  that  case  she  was  determined  to  avail 

hcTK-lf  of  the  confederacy  she  bad  formed,  that  she  might 

retrieve  the  countries  she  had  lost  by  the  utifortunate  events 

of  the  last  war,  as  well  as  bridle  tlie  dangerous  power  and 

disposition  of  the  Prussian  monarch :   and,  in  all  proba- 

bility, the  King  of  Poland,  over  and  above  tl>e  same  con- 
sideration, was  desirous  of  some  indemnification  for  the 

last  irruption  into  his  electoral  dominions,  and  the  great 

sums  he  had  paid  for  the  subseement  peace.  Whether 
they  were  authorized  by  the  law  of  nature  and  nations  to 

make  reprisals  by  an  actual  partition  of  the  countries  they 
might  conquer,  supposing  nim  to  be  the  aggressor,  we 

shall  not  pretend  to  determine :   but  it  does  not  at  all  appear, 

that  his  Prussian  majesty’s  danger  was  such  as  entitled 
him  to  lake  those  violent  st^s  which  he  now  attempted 
to  justify.  By  this  time  the  name  of  war  was  kindled  up 
to  a   blaze  that  soon  filled  the  empire  with  rum  and  deso- 

lation ;   and  the  King  of  Prussia  rad  drawn  i^n  himselt 
the  resentment  of  the  three  grwlesl  powers  in  Europe,  who 
laid  aside  their  former  animosities,  and  every  consideration 
of  that  balance  which  it  had  cost  such  block!  and  treasure 

to  preserve,  in  order  to  conspire  his  destruction.  The  king 
himself  could  not  but  foresee  this  confederacy,  and  know 

the  |K>wcr  it  might  exert:  but  probably  he  confided  so 
much  in  the  number,  the  valour,  and  discipline  of  his 
troops;  in  the  skill  of  his  officers;  in  his  own  conduct 

and  activity  ;   that  he  hoped  to  crush  tJie  house  of  Austria 
by  one  rapid  endeavour  at  the  latter  end  of  the  season,  or 
at  least  establish  himself  in  Bohemia,  before  her  allies  could 

move  to  her  assistance.  In  this  hope,  however,  he  was  dis- 
4ippointed  by  the  vigilance  of  the  Austrian  councils.  He 
found  the  empress-queen  in  a   condition  to  make  head 
against  him  in  every  avenue  to  tier  dominions;  and  in  a 

fair  way  of  being  assisted  by  the  circles  of  the  empire.  He 
saw  himself  threatened  with  the  vengeance  of  the  Russian 

empress,  and  the  sword  of  France  gleaming  over  his  head, 
Without  any  prospect  of  assistance  but  that  which  he  might 
derive  from  his  alliance  with  Great  Britain.  Tims  the 

King  of  F.ng1and  exchanged  the  alliance  of  Russia,  who 

was  his  subsidiary,  and  thefriendshipoftheemprcss-<)ueen, 
his  old  and  natural  ally,  for  a   new  connexion  with  his 

Prussian  majesty,  who  (kiuld  neither  act  as  an  auxiliary  to 
Great  Britain,  nor  as  a   protector  to  Hanover:  and  for  this 
connexion,  the  advanta^  of  which  was  merely  negative, 

such  a   price  was  paid  by  England  as  had  never  been  given 

by  any  other  potentate  of  Europe,  even  for  services  of  the 
greaipsl  importance. 
§   XVI.  About  the  latter  end  of  November,  the  Saxon 

minister  at  Rati.sbon  delivered  to  the  diet  a   new  and  ample 

memorial,  explaining  the  lamentable  state  of  that  electorate, 

and  imploring  afresh  the  assistance  of  the  empire,  llie 
King  of  Prussia  had  also  addressed  a   letter  to  the  diet,  de- 

manding succour  of  ffie  several  states,  agreeable  to  their 

guarantees  of  the  treaties  of  Westphalia  and  Dresden : 

but  the  minister  of  Mentz,  as  director  of  the  diet,  having 
refused  to  lav  it  before  that  assembly,  the  minister  of 
Brandenburgh  orriered  it  to  be  printed,  and  sent  to  his 

court  for  further  instructions.  In  the  meantime  his  I’rus- 
sian  majesty  thought  proper  to  intimate  to  the  King  and 
senate  of  Folaiid,  that  should  the  Russian  troops  be  per- 

mitted to  march  through  that  kingdom,  they  might  expect 

to  see  their  country  made  a   scene  of  war  and  desolation. 

In  France,  the  prospect  of  a   general  and  sanguinary  war 
did  not  at  all  allay  the  disturb^ce  which  sprang  from  the 
dissension  between  the  clergy  and  parliament,  touching 

the  hull  Unigenitus.  The  king  being  again  brought  over 
to  the  ecclesiastical  side  of  the  dispute,  received  a   brief 

:   from  the  pope,  laving  it  down  as  a   fundamental  article,  that 

whosoever  refu'^es  to  submit  to  the  bull  Unigenitus,  is  in 

the  way  of  damnation :   and  certain  cases  arc  specified,  in 
which  the  sacraments  are  to  be  denied.  The  {Kirliament 
of  Paris,  considering  this  brief  or  bull  as  a   direct  attack 

upon  the  rights  of  the  Gallican  church,  issued  an  arret  or 

decree,  suppressing  the  said  bull ;   reserving  to  themselves 

the  right  of  providing  against  the  inconveniences  with 
which  it  mignt  be  attended ;   as  well  as  the  privilege  to 

maintain  in  their  full  force  the  prerogatives  of  the  crown, 
the  power  and  jurisdiction  of  tne  bishops,  the  liberties  of 
the  Galilean  church,  and  the  customs  ol  the  realm.  The 

king,  dissatisfied  with  their  interposition,  declared  his  de- 

sign to  hold  a   bed  of  justice  in  person  at  the  palace.  Ac- 
co^ingly,  on  the  twelfth  day  of  November,  the  whole  body 
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of  bu  f;uard»,  atnouDtiDK  to  leo  thousand  Inei^  took  post 

tn  ibe  City  of  Pans  :   and  next  day  the  king  repaired  wiUi 
the  usual  ceremony  to  the  palace,  where  the  bed  of  justice 
was  held  :   atuone  other  regulations,  an  edict  was  issued 

fur  suppressing  the  fourth  and  fifth  chani1>ers  of  iiiquesU, 

the  metnlers  of  which  had  remarkaUy  distinguished  Uieiu> 
selves  bv  llieir  ui>|>ositiun  to  the  bull  l.^ugcmlus. 

^   W'll.  In  England,  the  dearth  of  cotn,  arising  in  a 
great  measure  from  the  inuiuiious  practice  of  engrossing, 

was  so  severely  felt  hv  the  coniinon  people,  that  insurrec- 
tions were  raised  in  Shropshire  and  arwicksliire  by  tlie 

populace,  in  conjunction  with  the  colliers,  wlio  seizra  by 

violence  all  the  provision  they  could  find;  pillaging  witli- 
uul  iliHlmction  the  millers,  farmed,  grocers,  and  butchers, 

until  they  were  dis(>ersed  by  the  genileinenof  the  country, 
ui  the  Ittad  of  ilieir  tenants  and  depemlants.  Disorders  of 

tlie  .same  natun?  were  excited  by  the  c'oiliers  on  tlie  forest 
uf  Dean,  and  those  employed  in  the  works  in  Cumberland. 

*Jlic  corporations,  noblemen,  and  gentlemen,  in  different 
part',  of  the  kingdom,  exerted  themselves  fur  the  relief  of 

the  )K>or,  who  were  greailv  distrc.ssed  ;   and  a   grand  coun- 

cil twmg  assembled  at  St.  James's  on  the  same  subject,  a 
prociainalion  was  pubhslied,  for  putting  the  laws  in  speedy 

and  effectual  execuuon  against  the  foresiallers  and  engross- 
ers of  corn. 

§   Tlie  fear  of  an  invasion  having  now  subsided, 
and  Hanover  being  supposed  in  greater  danger  than  Great 
linUin,  tlie  auxiliaries  of  that  electorate  were  tnmsporied 
from  England  to  their  own  country.  At  the  latter  end  of 

the  season,  when  the  weather  Wcame  severe,  the  mnkee|>- 
ers  of  F.ngland  refused  to  admit  the  Hessian  soldiers  into 

winter-quarters,  as  no  provision  had  been  made  for  that 

purpose  by  act  of  parliament ;   so  that  they  were  obliged 
to  hut  tlieir  camp,  and  remain  in  the  open  fields  tdl 
January  :   but  the  rigour  of  this  uncomfortable  situation 

was  softened  by  the  hand  of  generous  chantv,  which  liber- 
ally supplied  them  with  all  manner  of  refreshment,  and 

other  conveniences;  a   humane  imerposiiion,  winch  res- 
cued the  national  character  from  the  imputation  of  cruelly 

and  ingratitude. 

§   XIX.  On  the  second  day  of  December,  his  majesty 

0]Krned  the  session  of  parliament  with  a   speech  that 

K*emed  to  be  dictated  bv  die  genius  of  England.  He  ex- 

preswd  his  conlidence,  ibat,  under  the  guidance  of  D.vme 

rrovidenev,  die  union,  fortitude,  and  atfectinn  of  his  p«'0- 
ple  would  enable  him  to  surmount  all  difhculties,  and  vin- 

dicate the  dignity  of  liLs  crown  against  the  ancient  enemy 

of  Great  Britain.  He  declared,  that  the  succour  and  pre- 

servation of  America  constituted  a   main  object  of  his  at- 
lei.tion  and  solicitude;  and  observed,  that  the  growing 
dangers  to  which  the  British  colonies  miglit  stand  exposed 
from  late  losses  iu  that  countrv,  demanded  rescintioiis  of 

vigour  and  despatch.  He  said,  an  iidcquaie  and  firm  de- 
fence at  home  should  maintain  the  chief  place  in  his 

thoughts ;   and  in  this  great  view  he  hud  nothing  so  much 
ut  heart  as  to  remove  all  grounds  of  dissatisfa*  tion  from 

his  {>e«ple  ;   for  this  end,  he  recommended  to  the  care  and 

diligence  of  the  parliament  the  framing  of  a   nniiotiiil  mi- 
litia, planned  unu  regulated  with  equal  reyanl  to  the  just 

right!!  of  his  crown  and  people;  an  institution  which  might 
bwome  one  good  resource  in  time  of  general  danger.  l!e 
took  notice  that  the  unnatural  union  of  councils  abroad, 

the  calamities  which,  in  consequence  of  this  unhappy  con- 
junction, miglit,  by  irruptions  of  foreign  armies  into  the 

empire,  shake  its  constitution,  overturn  its  sys^tem,  and 

threaten  oppression  to  the  protestant  interest  on  the  coii- 
tmenl,  were  events  which  must  sensibly  affect  ihc  minds 

of  the  British  nation,  and  had  fixed  the  eyes  of  E>  roiK*  on 
this  new  and  dangerous  crisis.  He  gave  them  to  under- 

stand that  the  hotly  of  his  electoral  troops,  whuh  were 

brought  hither  at  the  de.<>ire  of  his  parliament,  he  had  now 
directed  to  return  to  Ins  dominions  in  Germaiiv,  relying 

with  pleasure  on  tlic  spirit  and  Z‘:al  of  his  people,  in  de- 

•I  Re»r  AHiniful  Kiy>«ln  twins,  in  monlh  of  IVr«nl»f.  nn« 
INmiutiui  v«rn  l•<■n<1r•d  •»!  foity-mM.  timl  lU  livptinni.  brinr*  a   court- 
n>«riMl,  (■•r  lut  IwUn'tlour  lu  Bn.l  r»Uiins  lo  an  artiun  wliKta  h4pi«nr<i  co 
t»>«  lirti  ol  Oriotvf  in  «l>*  year,  hrlwrrn  a   «qti«4lrr>n 

hn  cnntimMirl,  an<l  a   aqiiwlron  of  Sftain.  the  cfHirt  «*(  HB^ntovnualy 
of  nf>iui..n.  ti‘4i  ih<r  Mt<<  Kix-wlea,  «hiU  be  «ia  etaixtine  lor  ihe  enr<oy. 
mlthi.  h>  ■   fliftVreni  (tupo*iiK«  of  hta  eaua.linn,  l>a<e  neftin  ii>«  ati^.  k 
«ttb  Ui  Miii**  aa  early  n   the  <1^  Imir  trf  them  were  envarrxd  .   aiwl  ltw«. 
llieratore,  by  nrsletting  au  tn  no,  h«  |ivr  the  rotmy  a   maniittl  atlr«ij- 
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fence  of  his  person  and  realm.  He  told  Uie  Comtsoni 
that  he  confided  in  their  wisdom  for  prefemng  more  vigor- 

ous efforts,  though  more  expensive,  to  a   less  eficx.tual  and 

therefore  less  frugal  plan  ol  war;  that  he  lad  piateii  be- 

fore them  the  daii',:eis  and  necessities  of  tlie  public;  and 
it  was  iheir  duty  to  lay  tlie  burtliens  they  should  judge 
unavoidable  m   such  a   manner  as  would  least  daturO  aiid 

exhaust  his  people.  He  expressed  his  concern  fur  thesuf. 
ferings  of  the  poor,  arising  from  the  present  dearth  of  corn, 
and  for  tlie  disturbance  to  which  it  liad  given  rise  ;   and  ex- 

horted hts  parliament  to  consider  of  proper  provisions  for 
preventing  the  like  mischiefs  herealter.  He  concluded 

with  remarking,  that  unprus|>eious  events  of  war  m   the 
Mediterranean  had  drawn  from  his  subjects  signal  prooh 

how  dearly  lliey  tendered  the  honour  of  his  crown ;   UiCfe- 
fore,  they  coulu  not,  on  Ins  part,  fail  to  n>ccl  with  ju«t  a'- 
turns  of  unwearied  care,  and  unceasing  endeavours  fortU 

glory,  nrosjierity,  and  happiness  of  lus  people. 

§   Xa.  i*hc  king  having  retired  from  ihe  House 
Peers,  the  speech  was  read  by  l.ord  Sandys,  apjioinlcdto 
act  as  speaker  to  that  House;  then  Earl  (iower  moved ftx 
an  address,  which,  however,  wa.o  not  carried  wTthout 

ii‘Ciion.  In  one  part  of  it  Ins  majcsiy  was  thanked  for 

having  caused  a   l^y  of  ek'ctural  troops  to  come  into  Enc- 
land  at  the  requc‘>t  of  his  puiliament ;   and  this  aiticle 
disagreeable  to  those  who  hatl  disapproved  of  the  requevl 

in  the  hist  session.  Tliev  said  they  vcished  to  see  il.c  pre- 
sent address  utiantmousfy  agreed  to  by  the  Lords;  awuv 

faction  thev  (Ould  not  have  if  such  a   paragraph  shutild  k 

inserted  :   for  they  still  thought  the  bringing  over  Hanoit- 
riuTi  troops  a   pre|K>»terou$  measure;  ̂ cause  it  had  net 

only  loaded  the  nation  with  an  enormous  ex|>eii>e,  but  zl-o 

funiished  the  court  of  Franc'c  with  a   plausible  pfiteciT 
fur  invading  the  electorate,  which  otnerwise  it  wuuki 

have  no  shadow  of  reason  to  attack  ;   besides,  the  ex- 

pedient was  held  in  reprobation  by  the  subjects  in  p- 

neral,  and  such  a   ptimgnph  might  be  considend  is 

an  insult  on  the  people.  Notwitlistanding  these  excep- 
tions, which  did  not  seem  to  be  very  imj>c'rt*i.t,  tfie 

address,  including  the  paragraph,  was  approved  by  a   grta: majority. 

^   XXI.  In  the  address  of  the  Commons  no  such  fjam- 
graph  was  inserted.  As  soon  as  the  speaker  had  noted 

his  majesty’s  S|»cech,  Mr.  C.  Townsbend  projiO'Ad  tSe 
heads  of  an  address,  to  which  the  House  uuaninunuh 
agreed;  and  it  was  presented  accordinglv.  Tns 

sary  form  w   as  no  sooner  discussed,  than  the  House, 

a   warmth  of  humanity  and  benevolence,  suitable  to  su.k 

an  assembly,  resolved  itself  into  a   cominilte**,  to  de'ite- 
rite  on  that  part  of  his  majesty’s  speoch  wliK-h  rebud  w 
the  dearth  of  corn  that  so  much  distressed  the  fNXwr 

class  of  people.  A   bill  was  immediately  Iramcd  to 

hibit,  for  a   time  Imiiied,  the  ex|iortaiion  of  corn,  nialt, 

meal,  Hour,  bread,  biscuit,  and  starch  ;   and  a   rvsoloiioo 

unaidmously  taken  to  address  the  sovereign,  lint  an  en>- 
bargo  might  l>e  forthwith  laid  ujKm  all  ships  laden 

l)p  laden  with  these  conimoiliiies  to  be  ex|HXl»d  from 
orts  of  (irent  Britain  and  Ireland.  At  the  varnv  inw. 

'ice-Admiral  Boscawen,  from  the  board  of  adiniraltv, 
form<“d  the  House,  th.at  Uie  king  and  the  lioard  1u»irs 
l»ocn  dissatisfied  wiih  the  conduct  of  Admiral  lbnt» 

late  action  with  the  French  fleet  m   the  MednerruKa*'- 

and  for  the  appearance  of  his  not  having  acted  agiwaUj 
to  his  instructions  for  the  relief  of  Minorca,  he  was  di<n 

in  custody  of  the  marshal  of  the  admiralty,  in  ord-rW  w 

tried  bv  a   court-martial :   that  although  this  was  no  nK« 
than  wh.it  is  usual  in  like  cases,  yet  as  Admiral  lUrg 

ihen  a   memlier  of  the  House,  and  as  his  confine®*^ 

might  detain  him  some  tune  from  liis  duty  tliere.  il>f 

haard  of  admiralty  thought  it  a   re5i»fcl  due  to  ti?c  Howe 

to  inform  them  of  the  commitment  and  deumcr  of  'I'*’ 
said  admiral.  Tliis  mes>.igc  being  delivered,  d>« 

nal  of  ijie  House  iu  relation  to  Rear-Admiral  Kno»l» 

lute;  iXkl  lh«  mM  Konwl^*  ivmaintd  bnarH  tS» 
hrt  nfi*r  *l»e  lro<n  rnn'inuiBi  Uw 

«|«n  h«»  l*ii»t  aiM.tilr«1.  h»'«  tii»  IU«  ***^, :   Kfta  iXa  muH  »<»•  unamrrtotiUy  nf  npininn,  l«  t«i#M 
Ill  ofrtrf  to  lui*«  roodiK-Tvil  »«►!  riin>ci«fl.  <iurinx  il» 

h.oIm.m  ol  tb«  sqiiaiU.-o  mtruMf.l  !■*  hi*  <*r*  koil  cooawn  *- ^ 
•i.ivraiion  of  <l««  ohoU  rmwiurt  of  the  muI  **'*^'*t,'^  •« 

■cliutt,  ih«  court  iIhI  uneniiTHNAljr  eeree  lh«t  ̂    fell  eoOcr  pan  «■ 
h.uilc«nit>  urtKle  of  the  Arita.lce  of  w'«r,  nuivcijr,  H*  »crd  iw|‘kr“ 
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was  read,  and  what  Mr.  Bofcaw«ii  now  communicated 
was  also  inserted. 

^   XXII.  Thecommittees  ofsupply,and  of 

■   ways  and  means,  lieing  appointed,  look  into 
consideration  the  necessities  of  the  state,  and  made  vervain* 

pie  provision  lor  enabling  his  majesty  to  maintain  the  war 

with  viifour.  They  granted  fiftv-five  thousand  men  for  the 
sea  service,  including  eleven  thousand  four  hundred  and 

nineteen  marines  ;   and  for  the  land  service  forty-nir>e  thou- 

sand seven  hundr^  and  forty-nine  effective  men,  compre- 
hending four  thousand  and  eight  invalids.  The  supply  was 

granted  for  the  maintenance  of  these  forces,  as  well  as  for  the 

troops  of  Hesse  and  Hanover;  for  the  ordnance  ;   the  levy 
of  new  regiments;  for  assisting  his  majesty  in  forming 

and  maintaining  an  army  of  observation,  for  the  just  and 

necessary  defence  and  preservation  of  his  electoral  do- 
minions, and  those  of  his  allies;  and  towards  enabling 

him  to  fulfil  his  engagements  with  the  Kinr'  of  Prussia  ; 
for  the  security  of  the  empire  against  the  irruption  of 

foreign*  armies,  as  well  as  the  support  of  the  common 
cause;  for  building  and  repairs  of  snips,  hiring  of  trans- 

ports, (layment  of  half-nay  officers,  and  the  j>ensions  of 
widows;  for  enabling  ms  majesty  to  discharge  the  hke 

sum,  raised  in  pursuance  of  an  act  |«assed  in  the  last 
session  of  (>arliametit,  and  charged  upon  ihc  first  aids  or 

supplies  to  be  granted  in  tins  session;  for  enabling  the 

governors  and  guaniians  of  the  hospital  for  the  matrtte- 
nance  and  education  of  ex|>nse<l  and  deserted  yonng 
ciiildren,  to  receive  all  such  children  under  a   certain  age, 

as  should  be  brought  to  tlie  said  hospital  within  the  com- 

pass of  one  year;^  for  maintaining  and  supporting  the 
new  settlement  of  Nova  Scotia  ;   for  repairing  and  finisli- 

ing  miliiary  roads;  for  making  good  his  majestv's  en- 
gagements with  the  Landgrave  of  Hesse-Cassel :   for  the 

expense  of  marching,  recruiting,  and  remounting  German 

troops  in  the  uay  of  (Jreal  Britain ;   for  empowering  his 

majesty  to  dcJr.iy  any  extraonlinary  ex(>enses  of  llie  war, 
incurr^  or  to  l»c  incurred  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing 
year,  and  to  lake  all  such  measures  as  might  f»e  necessary 

to  disappoint  or  defeat  any  enicrpnses  or  designs  of  hi's 
enemies,  as  the  exigency  of  affairs  should  require  ;   for  the 

payment  of  such  ptrsons,  in  such  a   manner  as  hts  majesty 
should  direct,  for  the  use  and  relief  of  his  subjects  in  the 

several  provinces  of  the  North  and  South  Carolina  and  \   ir- 

ginia,  m   recompence  for  such  services  as,  with  the  appro- 

bation of  his  majestv’s  commander-m-chief  in  Aniertc'a, 
they  respectively  had  performed,  or  should  perform,  either 

by  putting  these  provinces  in  a   state  of  defence,  or  by  act- 

ing with  vigour  against  the  enemy  ;   for  enabling  the’  East India  company  to  defray  the  expense  of  a   militarv  force  in 
their  seillements,  to  l>c  maintained  in  them,  in  lieu  of  a 

battalion  of  his  majesty’s  forces  withdrawn  from  those  fon^ 
and  factories;  for  tlie  maintenance  and  support  of  the 
forts  on  the  coast  of  Africa  ;   for  widening  the  avenues,  and 

rendering  more  safe  and  commoiiious  the  streets  and  pass- 
ages, leading  from  Charmg-cross  to  the  two  Houses  of 

parliament,  the  courts  of  justice,  and  the  new  bridge  at 
Westminster.*  Such  were  the  articles  under  which  we 

may  s|>ecify  the  supplies  of  this  year,  on  the  whole 
amounting  to  eight  millions  three  hundred  fifty  thousand 

three  hundred  and  twenty-five  pounds,  nine  shillings,  and 
three  j»ence.  It  must  be  acknowledged,  for  the  honcur  of 
the  administration,  that  the  House  of  Commons  cculd 

not  have  exhibited  stronger  marks  of  their  attachment  to  tlie 

crown  and  person  of  their  sovereign,  as  well  as  of  their 
desire  to  see  the  force  of  the  nation  exerted  with  becoming 

spirit.  'The  sums  granted  bv  the  committee  of  supply 
did  not  exceed  eight  millions  tbree  hundred  fifty  thousand 

three  hundred  twenty-five  pounds,  nine  shillings,  and  three 

«nd  BO  olS*r ;   «lw  amlfr  ih*  twcnty-lhirri  — T>i^  murt. 
Uwrvforf,  unutifoontly  llial  hr  br  rrprimaiMlr<J  ft*f  Oo< 
briBtiojr  up  Ihr  «q>i«.iron  in  d<>*rr  onirr  th«n  !>•  did.  rart  do!  bninninc 
Ih*  attack  wi(h  M   trtal  at  h«  miihl  hav«  dooe ;   naU  aUu  for  not 
fthifllM  l<i«  t1a(.  Upiiii  lh«  (   nrnwair«  hrinc  rtivrhird. 

•   Nolhintf  rouM  moir  tlr^riouvly  cvinr*  ll>«  «cn#roai(jr  of  «   Briinh 
porliaiitriil  than  Ihis  hurt  potilion  Itir  (irfmoint  th«  librrlir«  of  C>tnn»l>y, 
la  conjiiiK'iiot)  With  iwo  rlmon  noly  alaiuat  lK»  mum  oI  iI>«  »thrr  »rvrn, 
•od  in  dirrct  oppnviUnn  lo  the  incaturrt  taken  by  th«  head  of  (h«  entpire, 
•   ho.  in  the  tequel,  nifmatiitd  U>*m  Iwo  priueei  ai  rtbeU.  and  trretad 
MM  of  them  at  an  nulla*. 

f   tbiechenij,  «atabli$hed  hr  enlooUry  romribanon.  mifht,  under 
proper  retincimne,  prove  bcnrlirtel  to  ibe  eofnmoowr>«lih.  by  rr^uiof 
drerrtcal  children  from  cnUrry  and  drath.  ami  qualilyinf  them  for 
beuf  lervicMiMe  Bwmbers  of  Ibe  community  :   bat  sioca  the  liberality 

pence ;   the  funds  established  amounted  to  eight  millions  six 
hundr^  eighiy-ninc  thousand  fifty-one  pounds,  nineieeii 
shillings,  and  seven  pence ;   so  that  there  was  an  overplus 
of  tliree  hundred  thirty-eight  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

twenty-six  pounds,  ten  shillings,  and  four  |»ence  ;   an  excess 
which  was  thought  necessary,  m   case  the  lottery,  which 

was  founried  on  a   new  plan,  should  not  succeed. 

§   XXIII.  Some  of  these  im|>oMtions  were  deemed 

grievous  hardships  by  those  upon  whom  they  immediately 
fell;  and  ma^nv  friends  of  their  country  exclaimed  againit 

the  projei  led  army  of  observation  in  (iermany,  as  ll»e  com- 
mencement of  a   ruinous  continental  war,  which  it  was 

neither  the  interest  of  the  nation  to  undertake,  nor  ni  tlieir 

power  to  mainuiii,  without  starving  the  operations  by  sea, 

and  in  America,  founded  on  British  pnnciples ;   without 
contracting  Mich  an  additional  load  of  debb  and  uxes,  as 

could  not  fail  to  terminate  in  bankruptcy  and  distress. 

To  those  de|>endants  of  the  ministry,  who  observed  that, 

as  Hanover  was  threatened  by  France  for  its  connexion 
With  (ireat  Britain,  it  ought,  in  common  gratitude,  to  be 

protected,  thev  replied,  Uiat  every  state,  in  assisting  any 
ally,  ought  to  have  a   regard  to  it*  own  preservation  :   that, 

if  the  King  of  E,ng)<in<i  enjoyed  hy  inheritance,  or  succes- 
sion, a   province  in  the  heart  of  France,  it  would  be  equally 

absurd  and  unjust,  m   case  of  a   rupture  with  that  kingdom, 
to  exhaust  the  treasures  of  (^rc'at  Britain  in  the  defence  of 

such  a   province :   and  yet  the  inhabitanU  of  it  would  have 
the  same  right  to  complain  that  they  suffered  fur  their 
connexion  with  England.  They  oli^rved,  that  other 

dominions,  electorates,  and  principalities  m   Germany  were 
secured  by  the  conslitutions  of  the  empire,  as  well  as  by 

fair  and  equal  alliances  with  their  co-estates;  whereas 
llaimver  stood  solitary,  like  a   hunted  deer  avoided  hy  the 
herd,  and  had  no  other  shelter  but  that  of  shrinking  under 
the  extethled  shield  of  Great  Britain  :   tJiat  the  reluctance 

expressed  bv  the  German  princes  to  underiake  the  defence 
of  ilicse  dominions  flowed  from  a   firm  persuasion,  founded 

on  experience,  that  England  would  iiitvr|>ose  as  a   prin- 

cipal, and  not  only  draw*  her  sword  against  the  enemies 
of  the  electorate,  but  concentrate  her  chief  strength  in  that 

object,  and  waste  her  treasures  m   purchasing  Uieir  con- 
currence; that  exclusive  of  an  ample  revenue  drained 

fiom  the  swejt  of  the  people,  great  part  of  which  had  been 
expendfKi  in  continental  efforts,  the  whole  national  debt 
incurred,  since  the  accession  of  the  late  king,  had  been 

contrariti!  in  pursuance  of  measures  totally  foreign  to  the 
interest  of  these  kingdoms:  that,  since  Hanover  was  the 

favourite  olject,  England  would  save  money,  and  great 

quantities  of  British  blood,  by  allowing  France  to  take 

l^osscssion  of  the  electorate,  paying  Us  random  at  the  peace, 

ami  indemnifying  the  inh'abitaiits  fur  the  damage  they 
might  sustain;  an  expedient  that  would  I'e  productive  of 
another  good  consequence ;   it  would  rouse  the  German 

princes  from  their  affected  indifl'crrnce,  and  oblige  them 
to  exert  themselves  with  vigour,  in  order  to  avoid  the  de- 
tesieil  neighlKHirhood  of  such  an  enterprising  invader. 

§   XXIV.  The  article  of  the  supply  relating  to  the  army 
of  obscnaiion  took  rise  from  a   message  signerl  by  his 

inajesiy,  and  presented  by  Mr.  Fill,  now  proinoied  to  the 
office  of  pnnciiial  secretary  of  state ;   a   gentleman  who 

had,  upon  sunary  occasions,  combated  the  gigantic  plan 
of  continental  connexions  with  all  the  strength  of  reason, 

and  all  ihc  powers  of  eloquence.  He  now  im(>arted  to 
the  House  an  intimation,  importing.  It  was  always  with 

reluctance  that  his  majesty  asked  extraordinan*  supplies 
of  his  people  ;   hut  as  the  united  councils  and  formidable 
preparations  of  France  and  her  allies  threatened  Europe 
in  general  with  the  most  alarming  consequences;  and  as 
these  unjust  and  vindictive  designs  were  particularly  and 

of  p*rliAfn*nl  Kalb  •nsM*il  tb«  fo^rm^ra  snH  rnrporatiMi  b   mvivt 
■n  lit#  cKiiarvn  tl>»(  *r«  pre««nt»d.  •iili>ut  qoioioo  or  limiUlino,  tha 

CkiiTAM  Kalh  »««lfpil  luin  ■   national  inc'4n<T.  *tMl  lli#  liumon* 
iHiriAMs  ol  lh«  oriiiin«I  in^litoix'n  •/«.  iu  m   rrcut  ineattir*. 
loMvatl  of  ID  atyluin  l«T  (Mor  fniinfii  otr’Kam  aixl  alMOWinaeU  lourwl. 
linn.  It  if  Iwcnm*  m   grnrrki  rerrpTarle  for  IIk  olf*Min«  tJ<«  •liMolor,, 
•   liA<«r«  uu<  In  Mitik  tor  the  mMintmaucc  of  ih<nr  faiiulm.  Ihehmimai 

irtelf  II  a   plain  eUitWe.  •(!!  ronUiverl  fur  Monnmy  bdH  Cu(t>#ikwiM«, 
etaalinr  on  the  north  eide  nf  the  t   iljr.  and  a   liule  driached  from  it,  in  an 
axreeable  aotl  taluhriow*  Mtuatioo.  1   ha  ball  ia  arlnroed  with  »mne  guotl 
painlinn.  <Ke  rhat>e)  i«  eUfent.  «nrt  the  i>eulali<>at  are  admirable. 
«   I   be  biidre  at  W   eaimlMUr  mar  ba  louiHleml  ai  a   naUoBal  OTnameot. 

It  •a«  built  at  the  puiJk  eiperiM,  from  (ha  neifbbourbood  of  Weetmindcr- 
hall  to  tl>e  opposite  »i>l«  ol  lh«  ri<-«r,  and  conmts  of  thirteen  aiTt>e«.  toa- 
Krwetetl  vith  equal  tleoK*  Mdaimpliatf. 
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immeOiutely  bent  against  hia  majesty 'a  electoral  dominions, 
and  those  uf  his  ally,  the  King  of  Prussia,  his  majesty 

conhded  In  the  experienced  zeal  and  aHection  of  his  faith* 
ful  Commons,  that  they  would  cheerfully  assist  him  in 

forming  and  maintaining  an  army  of  observation,  for  the 

just  and  necessary  defence  and  preservation  of  those  tern- 
tories,  and  enable  him  to  fulfil  his  engagements  with  his 

Prussian  majesty,  for  the  security  of  the  empire  against 
the  imiption  of  foreign  armies,  and  for  the  support  of  the 
common  cause.  Posterity  will  hardly  believe,  that  the 

em|ieror  and  all  the  Princes  of  Germany  were  in  a   con- 

spiracy against  their  country,  except  the  King  of  Prussia, 
the  Kfector  of  Hanover,  and  the  I.andgrave  of  Hesse-Cas- 

set;  and  they  will,  no  doubt,  be  surprised,  that  Great 
Britain,  after  all  the  treaties  she  had  made,  and  the  niim* 
bericss  subsidies  she  had  granted,  should  not  have  an  ally 

left,  exer  pt  one  prince,  so  embarrasse<l  in  his  own  affairs, 
that  he  could  grant  her  no  succour,  whatever  assistance  he 

might  demand.  The  king's  message  met  with  as  favour- 
able a   reception  as  he  could  have  desired.  It  was  read  in 

the  House  of  Commons,  together  with  a   copy  of  the  treaty 
between  his  majesty  and  the  King  of  Prussia,  including 

the  secret  and  separate  article,  and  the  declaration  signed 

on  each  side  by  the  plenipotentiaries  at  Westminster :   the 

request  was  granted,  and  the  convention  approved.  With 

equal  readiness  did  they  gratify  his  majesty's  inclination, sigiuficrl  in  another  message,  delivered  on  the  seventeenth 

day  of  May,  by  Lord  Hateman,  intimating.  That  in  this 
critical  juncture,  emergencies  might  arise  of  the  utmost 

importance,  and  be  attended  with  the  most  pernicious 

consequences,  if  proper  means  should  not  lie  immediately 

applied  to  prevent  or  defeat  them  ;   his  majesty  was  there- 
fore desirous  that  the  House  would  enable  him  to  defray 

any  extraordinary  expenses  of  the  war,  incurred  or  to  be 
incurred  for  the  service  of  the  current  year ;   and  to  take 

alt  such  measures  as  might  be  necessary  to  disappoint  or 
defeat  any  enterprises  or  designs  of  his  enemies,  as  the 

exigency  of  affairs  might  require.  The  pommittee  of  sup- 
ply forthwitli  granted  a   verv  large  sum  for  these  purposes, 

including  the  charge  of  German  mercenaries.  A   like 

message  being  at  the  same  time  communicated  to  the 

upf)cr  House,  their  lordships  voted  a   verv  loyal  address 

upon  the  occa.sion ;   and  when  the  article  of  supply,  which 
it  produced  among  the  Commons,  fell  under  tneif  inspec- 

tion, they  unanimously  agreed  to  it,  by  way  of  a   clause 

of  appropriation. 
§   XXV.  We  have  already  observed,  that  the  first  bill 

which  the  Commons  passed  in  this  session,  was  for  the 

relief  of  the  jK>or,  by  prohibiting  the  exportation  of  com  ; 
but  this  remedy  not  facing  judged  adequate  to  the  evil, 
another  bill  was  framed,  removing,  for  a   limited  time,  the 

duty  then  payable  upon  foreign  corn  and  flour  imported; 

as  also  permitting,  for  a   certain  time,  all  such  foreign 
com,  gram,  meal,  bread,  biscuit,  and  flour,  as  had  lieeu 

or  should  be  taken  from  the  enemy,  to  be  landed  and  ex- 
pended in  the  kingdom,  duty  free.  In  order  still  more  to 

reduce  the  high  price  of  com,  and  to  prevent  any  supply 
of  provisions  from  being  sent  to  our  enemies  in  America, 

a   third  bill  was  brought  in,  prohibiting,  for  a   lime  therein 

limited,  the  exportation  of  com,  grain,  meal,  malt,  flour, 
bread,  biscuit,  starch,  beef,  pork,  bacon,  or  other  victual, 
from  anv  of  the  British  plantations,  unless  to  Great  Bri- 

tain or  Ireland,  or  from  one  colony  to  another.  To  this 

act  two  clauses  were  added,  for  allowing  those  necessaries, 

iDcnlioncd  above,  to  lie  imported  in  foreign-built  ships, 
and  from  any  state  in  amity  with  his  majesty,  either  into 
Great  BriUiin  or  Ireland;  and  for  exporting  from  South- 

ampton or  Kxeter  to  the  Isle  of  Man,  for  the  use  of  the 

inhabitants,  a   ouantity  of  wheat,  barley,  oats,  meal,  or 

flour,  not  exceeding  two  thousand  five  hundred  quarters. 
The  Commons  would  have  still  improved  their  humanity, 
had  they  contrived  and  established  some  effectual  method 

to  punish  those  unfeeling  villains,  who,  by  engrossing  and 
hoarding  up  great  Quantities  of  grain,  had  created  this 

artificial  scarcity,  ana  deprived  their  fellow-creatures  of 
bread,  with  a   vfew  to  their  own  private  advantage.  Upon 
a   subsequent  report  of  the  committee,  the  House  resolved, 

that,  to  |trevent  the  high  price  of  wheat  and  bread,  no 
spirits  should  he  distilled  from  wheat  for  a   limited  time. 

While  the  bill  formed  on  this  resolution  was  in  embryo,  a 
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petition  was  presented  to  the  House  by  the  brewers  of 

Ixmdon,  W'estminster,  Southwark,  and  parts  adjacent, 
representing,  that,  when  the  resolution  passed,  the  price 
of  malt,  which  was  before  too  high,  immediately  rose  to 

such  a   degree,  that  the  petitioners  found  tliemselves  utterly 
incapable  of  carrying  on  business  at  the  pnee  mall  then 

bore,  occasioned, as  they  conceived,  from  an  apprehension 
of  the  necessity  the  distillers  would  be  under  to  make  use 

of  the  best  pale  malt,  and  substitute  the  best  barlev  in  lieu 
of  wheal ;   tnat,  in  such  a   case,  the  markets  would  not  be 

able  to  supply  a   sufficient  quantity  of  barley  for  the  de- 
mands of  both  professions,  besides  other  necessary  uses ; 

they,  therefore,  prayed,  that  in  regard  to  the  public  reve- 
nue, to  which  tfie  trade  of  the  petitioners  so  largely  con- 

tnbuted,  proper  measures  might  be  taken  for  preventing 
the  public  loss,  and  relieving  their  particular  distrt^. 
The  House  would  not  lend  a   deaf  ear  to  a   remonstrance 

in  which  the  revenue  was  concerned.  The  members  ap- 

pointed to  prepare  the  bill  immediately  received  instruc- 
tions to  make  provision  in  it  to  restrain,  for  a   limited  time, 

the  distilling  of  barley,  malt,  and  all  gram  whatsoever. 
Tlie  bill  was  framed  accordingly,  but  did  not  pass  without 

strenuous  O[»positioti.  To  this  prohibition  it  was  objected, 

that  there  are  always  large  quantities  of  wheat  and  barley 
in  the  kingdom  so  much  damaged,  as  to  be  unfit  for  any 

use  hut  the  distillery;  consequently  a   restriction  of  thii 
nature  would  ruin  manv  farmers,  and  others  employed  in 
the  trade  of  malting.  Fartirular  interests,  however,  must 

often  he  sacrifice*!  to  the  welfare  of  Uie  communitv  ;   and 

the  present  distress  prevailed  over  the  prospect  of  this  div 
a<lvantage.  If  they  had  allowed  anv  sort  of  grain  to  be 
distilled,  it  would  hare  l>een  impossible  to  prevent  the  dis- 

tilling of  every  kind.  Tlie  prohibition  was  limited  to  two 
months :   but  at  the  expiration  of  that  term,  the  scarcity 

still  continuing,  it  was  protracted  by  a   new  bill  to  the 
eleventh  day  of  Uecemlier,  with  a   proviso,  empowering 

his  majesty  to  put  an  end  to  it  at  anv  time  after  the  de- 
vonth  day  of  May,  if  such  a   step  should  be  judged  for  the 
advantiigeof  the  kingdom. 

§   XWL  Tlie  next  bill  that  engaged  the  attention 
of  the  Commons  was  a   measure  of  the  utmost  natiooal 

im()ortance,  though  secretly  disliked  by  many  individuals 

of  the  l^islature,  who,  nevertheless,  did  not  venture  to 
avow  their  disapprobation.  The  establishment  of  a   militia 

was  a   very  popular  and  desirable  object,  hut  attended  with 
numberl^s  difficulties,  and  a   compclilion  of  interests 
which  it  was  impossible  to  reconcile.  It  had  formerly 
been  an  inexhaustible  source  of  contention  between  the 

crown  and  the  Commons ;   but  now  both  apparently  con- 
curred in  rendering  it  .serviceable  to  the  commonwealth, 

though  some  acquiesced  in  the  scheme,  who  were  not  at 
all  hearty  in  its  favour.  On  the  fourth  day  of  December, 

a   motion  was  made  for  the  hill,  by  Colonel  CJeorge  Towns- 
hend,  eldest  son  of  Lord  Viscount  Townshend,  a   gentle- 

man of  courage,  sense,  and  probity  ;   endued  with  pene- 
tration 10  discern,  and  honesty  to  pursue,  the  real  interest 

of  his  country,  in  defiance  of  power,  in  contempt  of  pri- 
vate advantaf^.  Leave  being  given  to  bring  in  a   bill  for 

the  better  ordering  of  the  militia  forces  in  the  several 

counties  in  England,  the  task  of  preparing  it  was  allotted 
to  Mr.  Townshend,  and  a   considerable  number  of  the 
most  able  members  in  the  House,  comprehending  his  own 

brother,  Mr.  Charles  Townshend,  whose  genius  shone  with 
distinguished  lustre:  he  was  keen,  discerning,  eloquent, 
and  accurate;  possessed  of  a   remarkable  vivacity  of  parts, 

with  a   surprising  solidity  of  understanding;  was  a   wit 

without  arrogance,  a   patriot  without  prejudice,  and  a 
courtier  without  dependence. 

i   XX\TI.  While  the  militia  bill  remained  under  cod- 
siocration  in  the  House,  a   petition  for  a   constitutional  and 
well  regulate*]  militia  was  presented  by  the  mayor,  jurats, 

and  commonalty  of  the  king’s  town  and  parish  of  Maid- 
stone, in  Kent,  in  common-council  assembled.  At  the 

same  time  remonstrances  were  offered  by  the  protestant 
dissenting  ministers  of  the  three  denominations  in  and 

about  the  cities  of  London  and  Westminster :   by  the  pro- 

tostant  dissenters  of  Shrewsbury ;   the  dis<ienting  ministers 
of  Devonshire;  the  protestant  dissenters,  being  freeboldeis 

and  burgesses  of  the  town  and  county  of  the  town  of  Not- 

tingham, joinedwilh  otiicr  iohabitants  of  ibe  church  of  Eog- 
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land, expressing  their  apprehension,  that,  in  the  bill  then  de- 
pending, it  might  be  pru(K)sed  to  enact,  that  the  said  militia 

should  be  exercised  on  the  Ixird’s  day,  commonly  called 
Sunday,  and  praying  that  no  clause  for  such  purpose  might 

pass  into  a   law.  Tliough  nothing  could  be  more  ridicu- 
lously (anatic  and  impertinent  than  a   declaration  of  such 

a   scruple  against  a   practice  so  laudable  and  necessary,  m 

a   country  where  that  day  of  the  week  is  generally  spent 

in  merrv-makiiig,  riot,  and  debauchery,  the  House  paid  so 
much  reganl  to  the  sipieamisli  consciences  of  those  puri- 

tanical petitioners,  that  Monday  was  pitched  upon  for  the 
day  of  exercise  to  the  militia,  though  on  such  working 

days  thev  might  be  much  more  profitably  employed,  both 
for  themselves  and  their  country:  and  that  no  religious 

pretence  should  he  left  for  opposing  the  progress  and  exe- 

cution of  the  bill,  prop<‘r  clauses  were  inserted  for  the  re- 
lief of  the  quakers.  Another  petition  and  counter-petition 

were  delivered  by  the  magistrates,  freeholders,  and  bur- 

f^sses  of  the  town  of  Nottingham,  in  relation  to  their  par- 
ticular franchise,  which  were  accordingly  considerea  in 

friroin?  tlie  hill. 

^   XW'IIl.  Af\er  mature  deliberation,  and  divers  alter- 
ations, it  passed  the  lower  House,  and  was  sent  to  the 

Lords  for  their  concurrence :   hero  it  underwent  several 

amendments,  one  of  which  was  the  reduction  of  the  num- 
ber of  militia  men  to  one  h-alf  of  what  the  Commons  had 

promised  ;   namely,  to  Uiirly-lwo  thousand  three  hundred 
and  forty  men  for  the  whole  kingdom  of  Kngl.ind  and 
Wales.  The  amendments  being  canvassed  m   the  lower 

House,  met  with  some  opposition,  and  divers  conferences 

with  their  lordships  ensura  :   at  length,  however,  the  two 
Houses  agreed  to  every  article,  and  the  bill  soon  received 

the  roval  sanction.  No  provision,  however,  was  made  for 

clothes,  arms,  accoutrements,  and  pay :   had  regulations 
been  made  for  these  purposes,  the  act  would  have  become 

a   money-bill  in  which  the  I/)rds  could  have  made  no 
amendment :   in  order,  therefore,  to  prevent  any  difference 

between  llie  two  Houses,  on  a   dispute  of  pnvileges  not 
yet  determined,  and  that  the  House  of  Peers  might  make 

what  amendments  they  should  think  expedient,  the  Com- 
mons left  the  expense  of  the  militia  to  be  regulated  in  a 

subsequent  bill,  during  the  following  session,  when  they 
could,  with  more  certainty,  compute  whnt  sum  would  be 

necessary  for  these  purposes.  Afler  all,  the  bill  seemed  to 
be  crude,  imperfect,  and  ineffectual,  and  the  promoters  of 

it  were  well  aware  of  its  defects  ;   but  they  were  apprehen- 
sive that  it  would  have  been  dropped  altogether,  nad  they 

insisted  U|»on  the  scheme  s   being  executed  in  its  full  ex- 

tent. They  were  eager  to  seize  this  opportunity  of  trying 
an  experiment,  which  might  afterwards  be  improved  to  a 

^ealer  national  advantage ;   and  therefore  they  acquiesced 
tn  many  restrictions  and  alterations,  which  otherwise  would 

not  have  been  adopted. 
$   XXIX.  Hic  next  measure  that  fell  under  the  con- 

sideration of  the  House  was  rendered  necessary  bv  the 

inhospitable  perseverance  of  the  publicans  and  innholders, 
who  conceiv^  themselves  not  obliged  by  law  to  receive 

or  give  quarters  in  their  houses  to  any  foreign  troops,  and 
accordingly  refused  admittance  to  the  Hessian  auxiliaries, 

who  began  to  be  dreadfully  incommoded  by  the  severity 

of  the  weather.  This  objection,  implying  an  attack  upon 
the  prerogative,  the  government  did  not  think  fit,  at  this 

juncture,  to  dispute  any  other  way,  than  by  procuring  a 
new  law  in  favour  of  those  foreigners.  It  was  intituled, 

**  A   bill  to  make  provision  for  quartering  the  foreign  troops 
now  in  this  kingdom;”  prepared  by  Lord  Barrington,  the 
chancellor  of  the  exch^uer,  and  the  solicitor-general,  and 
immediately  passed  without  opposition.  This  step  l^ing 
taken,  another  bill  was  brought  in  for  the  regulation  of 

b   It  •o»rl»il,  lhat  penons  pawnint.  »RtiiuitInf,  or  dlcprvliw  of 
too'lt,  Without  lr*>  e   of  the  owner,  ihould  •iiffer  in  the  penalty  of  twenty 
•hillinfs  :   and  on  non  payment,  b*  ronimitted  for  fourtMO  daya  to  barn 
lahi^iir  :   aflerwardt.  \f  iW  moMy  could  not  then  br  paid,  tn  be  whipped 
pwbliclr  m   Ihe  bouaeof  correct  too,  nr  ttirh  oihrr  place  ai  the  jutike  of  lt>e 
peace  iMMild  apiniol,  on  appi  ication  nf  the  proeeculor :   lhat  eerry  pawn- 

broker  ahniild  make  entry  at  the  p»r»nri'«  and  place  of  abode  who 
pledfes  any  r'OiU  with  him  ;   and  the  pledeer.  if  he  r«K)«tired  it.  tiKKild 
have  aduplirate  of  lhat  entry  ;   lhat  a   |•awnt>Toker.^ec»l'  imr  linen  or  an. 
parrl  intrusted  to  Ml^n  to  h*  wathed  or  men<led,  alioutd  forteit  double 
Uie  aom  lent  upon  it  and  reatoie  the  i   lhat  u|>on  oath  ot  any  pervm 
whoae  Kootta  are  unlawfully  pawned  or  e«i  hanyed.  the  jualiceehould  iaaaa 

A   warrant  to  aearch  the  euMwcied  perM>A'«  hmi*e .   ami  upon  retiml  nl  ml. 
rtitraoce  llte  officer  mieht  break  open  the  door  t   that  goody  pawned  for 
any  »um  imt  «Kcee>|iii/ ten  pounds  mighi  be  recoi>ered  within  two  years. 

the  mariDe  forces  while  on  shore.  This  was  almost  a 

transcript  of  the  mutiny  act,  with  this  material  difference  : 
it  empowered  the  admiralty  to  grant  commissions  for 

holding  general  courts-martial^  and  to  do  every  thing,  and 
m   the  same  manner,  as  his  majesty  is  empowered  to  do  by 

the  usual  mutiny  bill  ;wconsequently,  every  clause  w*as 
adopted  without  question. 

i   XXX.  'I*hc  same  favourable  reception  was  given  to  a 
bill  for  the  more  speedy  and  effectual  recruiting  his  ma- 

jesty's land  forces  and  marines ;   a   law  which  Uirew  into 
the  hands  of  many  worthless  magistrates  an  additional 

power  of  oppressing  their  fellow^rcaturcs  :   all  justices  of 
the  peace,  commissioners  for  the  land  tax,  magistrates  of 

corporations  and  boroughs,  were  empowered  to  meet  by 
direction  of  the  secretary  at  war, communicated  in  precepts 

issued  by  the  high  sheriffs,  or  their  deputies,  within  their 
respective  divisions,  and  at  their  usual  places  of  meeting, 

to  qualify  themselves  for  the  execution  of  the  act :   then 

they  were  required  to  appoint  the  times  and  places  for  their 
succeeding  meetings ;   to  issue  precepts  to  the  proper  officers 
for  the  succeeding  meetings;  and  to  give  notice  of  the  time 

and  place  of  every  meeting  to  such  militar>'  officers,  as,  by 
notice  from  the  secretary  at  war.  should  be  directed  to  at- 

tend that  service.  Tlie  annual  bill  for  preventing  mutiny 

and  desertion,  met  with  no  objections,  and  indeed  con- 
tained nothing  essentially  different  from  that  which  had 

passed  in  the  lant  session.  The  next  law  enacted  was,  for 

further  preventing  embezzlement  of  goods,  and  apparel, 
by  those  with  whom  they  are  intrusted,  and  putting  a 

stop  to  the  practice  of  gaming  in  public-houses.  By  this 
bill  a   penalty  was  inflicted  on  pawnbrokers,  in  a   summary 

way,  for  receiving  goods,  knowing  them  not  to  be  the  pro- 

perty of  the  pledger,  and  pawmed  without  the  authority  of 
the  owmer.*"  With  resi>ect  to  gaming,  the  act  ordained, 
that  all  publicans  luffeong  journeymen,  labourers, servants, 

or  apprentices,  to  game  with  cards,  dice,  shuffle-boards, 
mississinpi,  or  billiard-tables,  skittles,  nine-pins,  &cc. 
should  forfeit  forty  shillings  for  the  first  offence,  ano  for  every 

subsequent  offence  ten  pounds  shall  be  levied  by  distress. 

§   XXXI.  Divers  inconveniences  having  resulted  from 
the  interposition  of  justices,  who,  in  pursuance  of  an  act 

of  parliament  pass«^  in  the  present  reign,  assumed  the 
right  of  establishing  rates  for  the  payment  of  wages  to 

weavers,  several  petitions  were  offer^  to  the  House  of 

Commons,  representing  the  evil  consequences  of  such  an 
establishment ;   and  although  these  arguments  were  an- 

swered and  opposed  in  counter-petitions,  the  Commons, 
actuated  by  a   laudable  concern  for  the  interest  of  the 
woollen  manufacture,  after  due  deliberation  removed  the 

grievance  by  a   new  bill,  repealing  so  much  of  the  former 

act  as  empowered  justices  •f  the  peace  to  make  rates  for 

the  payment  of  wages.*  The  Commons  were  not  more 
forward  to  provide  supplies  for  prosecuting  the  war  with 
vigour,  than  ready  to  adopt  regulations  for  the  advantage 
of  trade  and  manufactures.  The  society  of  the  free  British 

fishery  presented  a   petition,  alleging,  that  they  had  em- 
ployed tM  sum  of  one  hundred  thirty  thousand  three  hun- 

dred and  five  pounds,  eight  shillings,  anti  sixpence,  to- 
gether with  the  entire  produce  of  their  fish,  and  all  tlie 

monies  arising  from  the  several  branches  allowed  on  the 

tonnage  of  their  shipping,  and  on  the  exportation  of  their 

fish,  in  carrying  on  the  said  fishery  :   and  that,  from  their 
being  obliged,  in  the  infancy  of  the  undertaking,  to  incur  a 
much  larger  expense  than  was  at  that  time  foreseen,  they 
now  found  themselves  so  far  reduced  in  their  capital  as  to 

be  utterly  incapable  of  further  prosecuting  the  fisheries 

with  any  hope  of  success,  unless  indulged  w   ith  the  further 
assistance  of  parliament.  They  prayed,  therefore,  that 
towards  enabling  them  to  carry  oo  the  said  fisheries,  they 

th»  owner  mkkinR  oath 'of  Ihe  fMwnint.  tnH  trndrriof  th*  prioripal.  tn. 
t*rr«t.  an<l  rharar*  .   that  tooHk  rrmatDitit  unrMlrrmf<1  for  two  ynrv  «ho«il<l 
be  fnrteitMl  atxl  told,  tha  o«cr|>lu»  to  tw  accouultrl  fur  lo  tha  o«mt  on 
drmaiKl. 

I   It  tikewiw  imporleH.  that  all  contract*  or  acreementi  made  between 
clothier* and  weaver*,  tn  rrt,w<l  to  wafe*.  tbonUI.  (rnm  and  af’er  Iba  firU 

of  May,  ;n  the  year  one  ihouuoH  *t>  en  hundird  and  fifty .*evrn.  he  valid, D^wilMtiindins  antr  rate  e*labli*l>ed.  or  to  be  eaUbliUted  ;   hot  lhat  lhe*e 
contract!  or  aerrement*  >hn«ilit  extend  only  to  the  aitual  price*  or  rale*  of 
wnrknianvtiip  <w  wa<e«.  and  not  lo  the  pacmeot  thereof  in  any  other  man- 
Der  than  in  money  ;   and  ttut  if  any  cinthier  *hould  refuse  or  net  led  to 
pay  tlie  neaver  the  waae*  or  prwe  aeree,!  nn,  in  nwKtcy.  within  two  day* 
after  tire  work  about il  he  nerlormeil  aitd  de1irere<l.  the  same  beuigdemaoil. 
ed.  *hould  iotfrit  forty  uiiUuif*  for  every  such  offence. 
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might  have  Ubcrtv  to  male  use  of  such  ueta  as  they  should 

find  best  adapted  to  tlie  said  fisheries ;   each  buss,  never- 
theless, carnins  to  sea  the  same  quantity  and  depth  of 

netting,  which,  by  the  fishers’-ai  ts,  they  were  then  bound  to 
carrv  ;   that  the  hountv  of  thirty  shillings  per  ton,  allowed 

by  llie  said  acts  on  tlie  vessels  deployed  in  tlie  fishery, 
might  be  increased  ;   and  forasmuch  as  many  of  the  stock 

proprietors  were  unable  to  advance  any  further  sum  for 

prosecuting  this  branch  of  commerce;  and  others  unwill- 
ing in  the  present  situation, and  underthe  present  restraints, 

to  risk  anv  further  sum  in  the  undertaking  ;   that  the  stock 

of  the  society,  by  the  said  acts  made  unalienable,  except 
in  case  of  death  or  bankruptcy,  for  a   term  of  years,  might 
forthwith  be  made  transferable;  and  that  the  petitioners 

might  be  at  liberty,  between  the  intervals  of  the  fishing- 
seasons,  to  employ  the  busses  in  such  a   manner  as  they 
should  find  for  the  advantage  of  the  society.  While  the 

committee  was  employed  in  deliberating  on  the  particulars 
of  this  remonstrance,  another  w^s  delivered  from  the  fne 

British  fishery-chamber  of  Whitehaven  in  Cundierland,  re- 

firesentiiig,  that  as  the  )aw  then  stood,  they  went  to  Shet- and,  and  returned,  at  a   great  expense  and  h>s3  of  time; 
and  while  the  war  continued,  durst  not  stay  there  to  fish, 

besides  being  obliged  to  run  the  most  imminent  risks,  by 

going  and  returning  without  convoy  :   that  ever  since  ihe 
institution  of  the  present  fishery,  experience  had  fully 

shown  the  fishery  of  Sheiland  not  worth  following,  as 

thereby  the  petitioners  had  lost  two  months  of  a   much 

Ireiler  fishery  in  St.  George’s  channel,  within  one  day’s 
sail  of  Whitehaven  :   they  look  notice,  that  the  free  British 

fishery  society  had  applied  to  the  House  for  further  assist- 
ance and  relief;  and  prayed  that  Campbeltown  in  Arvyle- 

shire  might  be  appointed  the  place  of  rendezvous  for  the 
busses  btdongirig  to  NMiitehayen,  for  the  summer  as  well 

as  the  winter  fishery,  that  they  miglit  be  enabled  to  fish 

with  greater  advantage.  The  committee,  having  consider- 

ed the  mauer"of  both  petitions,  were  of  opinion  that  the petitioners  should  be  at  hberty  to  use  suen  nets  as  they 

should  find  liest  adapted  to  the  while  herring  fishery  :   that 
the  bounty  of  thirty  slollings  per  ton  should  he  augmented 
to  fifty:  that  the  petitioners  should  be  allowed,  during  the 

intervals  of  the  fishing  seasons,  to  employ  their  vessels  in 
other  lawful  business,  provided  ihev  should  have  been 
emptoved  in  the  herring  fishery  during  the  proper  seasons  : 

that  they  might  use  such  barrels  for  packing  the  fish  as 
they  then  used,  or  might  hereafter  find  best  adapted  for 

that  purpose:  that  they  should  have  iihertv  to  make  use 
of  any  waste  or  uncultivated  land,  one  hundred  yards  at 

the  least  above  high-water  mark,  for  the  purpose  of  drving 
their  nets :   and  that  Campbeltown  would  be  the  most 

properand  convenient  place  forllie rendezvous  of  the  busses 
belonging  to  Whitehaven.  This  last  resolution,  however, 

was  not  inserted  in  the  bill  which  contained  the  other  five, 
and  in  a   little  time  received  ihcroval  assent. 

§   XXXII.  Such  are  the  connexions,  dependencies,  and 
relations  subsisting  between  the  mechanical  arts,  agricul- 

ture, and  manufactures  of  Great  Britain,  that  it  requires 

study,  deliberation,  and  inquiry  in  the  legislature  to  dis- 
cern and  distinguish  the  whole  scope  and  consequences  of 

many  projects  offered  for  the  benefit  of  the  commonwealth. 

'Die  society  of  merchant  adventurers  in  the  citv  of  Bristol 
alleged,  in  a   iictition  to  the  House  of  Commons,  that  great 

quantities  of  har-iron  were  imported  into  fJreat  Britain 

from  Sweden,  Russia,  mid  other  parts,  chiefly  purchased 
with  ready  money,  some  of  which  iron  was  exported  again 

to  Afnca  and  other  places  :   and'  the  rest  wrought  up  by the  manufacturers.  They  affirmed  that  bar-iron,  imported 
from  North  America,  wonhl  answer  the  vame  purposes; 

and  the  importation  of  it  tend  not  only  to  the  great  advan- 

tage of  the  kingdom,  by  increasing  it'*  shipping  and  navi- 
gation, but  also  to  the  benefuof  the  Britisli  colonies :   that  hr 

an  act  passed  inihetwentV'tliird  year  of  his  present  ma  jesty's 
reign,  tne  importation  of  liar-iron  from  America  into  the  |K>rl 
of  London,  aulv  free,  was  permitted  :   hut  its  being  carried 
coastwavs,  or  further  by  land  than  ten  miles,  had  been 

prohibited ;   so  that  several  very  considerable  manufac- 
turing towns  were  deprived  of  the  use  of  American  iron, 

and  the  out-ports  prevented  from  emploving  it  in  their  cx- 
|iorl  commerce:  iney  requested,  therefore,  that  bar-iron 
might  be  imported  from  North  America  into  fJreat  Britain 

duty  free,  by  all  his  majesty's  subjects.  Tliis  request  being 
reinforced  by  many  otner  petitions  from  different  parts  of 

the  kingdom,  other  classes  of  men,  who  thought  several  in- 
terests would  be  affected  by  such  a   measure,  took  the 

alarm  ;   and,  in  divers  counter-petitions,  specified  many  ill 
consequences  which  they  alleged  wouln  anse  from  its 

being  enacted  into  a   law.  Pamphlets  were  published  on 

both  sides  of  the  question,  and  violent  disputes  were  kin- 
dled upon  the  subject,  which  svas  justly  deemed  a   matter 

of  national  importance.  The  opposers  of  the  bill  observed 

that  large  quantities  of  iron  were  yearly  produced  at  home, 
and  employed  multitudes  of  poor  neople,  there  being  no 
less  than  one  hundred  and  nine  lorvcs  in  England  and 

Wales,  liesides  those  erected  in  Scotland,  the  whole  pro- 
ducing eighteen  thousand  tons  of  iron :   that  as  the  mines 

in  (Jrent  Britain  arc  inexlmuslihle,  the  produce  would  of 

late  years  have  l>ecn  considerahlv  increased,  had  not  the 

people  been  kept  under  continual  apprehension  of  seeing 
American  iron  admitted  duty  free;  a   $U[»position  which 

had  prevented  the  traders  from  extending  their  works,  and 
discouraged  many  from  engaging  in  this  branch  of  traffic: 

they  alleged  that  the  iron  works,  already  earned  on  in 
England,  occasioned  a   consumption  of  one  hundred  and 

ninety-eiuht  thousand  cords  of  wood,  produced  in  cop- 
pices that  grow  upon  barren  lands,  whicn  could  not  other- 

wise be  turned  to  any  good  account ;   that  as  the  coppices 
afford  shade,  and  preserve  a   moisture  in  the  ground, 

pasture  is  more  valuable  with  the  wood,  than  it  would  be 
if  the  coppices  were  grublied  up ;   consequently  all  the 

estates,  when*  those  now  grow,  would  sink  in  their  yearly 
value  :   that  these  coppices,  now  cultivated  «nd  preserved 

for  the  use  of  the  iron-works,  are  likewise  absolutely  neces- 

sary for  the  manufacture  of  leather,  as  they  furnish  bark 

for'the  tanners ;   and  that,  according  to  the  management  of 
these  coppices,  thev  produce<l  a   great  number  of  timber 
trees,  so  necessarv  for  the  purposes  of  building.  Tliey  as- 

serted, that  neither  the  American  iron,  nor  any  that  had 

yet  been  found  in  Great  Britain,  was  so  proper  for  con- 

verting into  steel  as  that  which  comes  from  Sweden,  par- 
ticularly that  sort  called  ore  ground ;   but  as  there  are 

mines  in  the  northern  parts  of  Britain,  nearly  in  the  same 
latitude  with  those  of  Swetlen,  furnished  with  sufficient 

quantities  of  wood,  and  rivers  for  mills  and  engines,  it 

was  hartlly  to  be  doubted  hut  that  people  would  find  metal 

of  the  same  quality,  and,  in  a   few  years,  be  able  to  prevent 
the  necessity  of  importing  iron  either  from  SwMcn  or 

Russia.  Tliey  inferred  that  American  iron  could  never 
interfere  with  that  which  Great  Britain  imported  froo 
Sweden,  because  it  was  not  fit  for  edged  tools,  anchors, 

chain-plates,  and  other  particulars  necess.ary  in  ship-build- 
ing;  nor  diminish  the  importation  of  Russian  iron,  which 
was  not  only  harder  than  the  American  and  British,  but 

also  could  be  afforded  cheaper  than  that  brought  from  our 

own  plantations,  even  though  the  dutv  of  this  last  should 
be  removed.  T^e  importation  of  American  iron,  tlt«re- 
fore,  dutv  free,  could  interfere  with  no  other  sort  but  that 

produced  in  Britain,  with  which,  by  means  of  this  advan- 

tage, it  would  clas«  so  much,  as  to  put  a   stop  in  a   little 
time  to  all  the  iron-works  now  carried  on  in  tne  kingdom, 

and  reduce  to  beggary  a   great  number  of  families  whom 

they  support.  To  these  objections  the  favourers  of  the 
hill  solicited  reiilied,  that  when  a   manufticture  is  much 
more  valuable  than  the  rough  materials,  and  these  cannot 

he  pn>dure<l  at  home  in  sufficient  quantities,  and  at  such 

a   price  as  is  consistent  with  the  preservalion  of  the  manu- 
facture, it  is  the  inicivst  of  the  legislature  to  admit  a   free 

importation  of  these  materials,  even  from  foreign  countries, 
altnouch  it  should  put  an  end  to  the  production  of  that 
material  in  this  island  :   that  ns  the  neighliours  of  Great 
Britain  arc  now  more  attentive  than  ever  to  their  com- 

mercial interest,  and  endeavouring  to  manufacture  thftr 

rough  materials  at  home,  this  nation  must  take  erery 
method  for  lowering  the  price  of  materials,  oUierwise  in  a 
few  years  it  will  lose  the  m.nnufacturc;  and,  instead  of 

su|»plying  other  covinlries,  be  furnished  hy  them  with  all 
the  fine  toys  and  utensils  made  of  steel  and  iron :   that 

being  in  danger  of  losing  not  only  the  manufacture  hut  tlie 

prodtire  of  iron,  unless  it  can  he  procured  at  a   cheaper 
rate  than  that  for  which  it  is  sold  at  present,  tlie  only  wav 
of  atiaining  this  end  is  hy  diminishing  the  duty  |tayable 
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upon  the  imjH>ruuon  of  foreign  iron,  or  by  rendering  it 
iiecei^sary  for  ll»e  iindrrtakers  of  the  iron  mines  in  Great 

Britain  to  sell  their  jinxluce  cheafier  than  it  has  been  for 
some  years  allordcd ;   that  the  most  etleclual  nitihod  for 

lliis  purpose  is  to  raise  up  a   rival,  by  jierTmiling  a   free 

importation  of  all  sorts  of  iron  from  the  American  planta* 

tions :   that  American  iron  can  never  be  sold  so  cheap  as 
that  of  Britain  can  bt>  afforded  ;   for,  in  the  colonies,  tuuour 
of  all  kinds  is  much  dearer  tlian  in  England :   if  a   man 

employs  his  own  slaves,  Ire  must  reckon  m   his  charge  a 

great  deal  more  than  the  common  interest  of  their  purchase- 

money,  because,  when  one  ol’  them  dies,  or  escapt^s  from 
his  master,  he  loses  both  interest  and  principal :   that  the 

common  interest  of  money  in  the  plantations  is  consider- 

ably higher  than  in  England  ;   consequently  no  m.-in  in  that 
country  will  employ  his  money  in  any  branch  of  trade  by 
which  he  cannot  gam  considerably  more  jrer  cent,  than  is 

expected  in  (Jreai  Britain,  where  the  interest  is  low,  atid 

profit  moderate ;   a   circumstance  which  will  always  give  a 
great  advantage  to  the  Hrilish  miner,  who  likewise  enjoys 

an  exemption  from  freight  and  insurance,  which  lie  heavy 
H(K)n  the  American  adventurer,  especially  in  time  of  war. 

NViih  res(>ecl  to  the  apprehension  of  the  leather  tanners, 
tVv  obserseil,  that  as  Uie  coppices  generally  grew  on 
Karren  lands,  not  lit  for  tillage,  and  improved  the  pasturage, 

no  proprietor  would  lie  at  the  expense  of  grubbing  up  the 

woo«l  to  spoil  the  puNture,  as  he  could  make  no  other  use 

of  the  land  on  winch  it  was  produced.  'ITie  wood  must 
be  always  worth  something,  especially  in  counties  where 
there  is  not  plenty  of  coal,  and  the  timber  trees  would 
produce  considerable  advantage:  tlierefore,  if  there  w.xs 

not  one  iron  mine  in  (ireat  Britain,  no  coppices  would  Im> 
grublied  up,  unless  it  grew  on  a   nch  soil,  which  would 
produce  com  insle.id  of  cord  woo«l ;   consequently,  the 
tanners  have  nothing  to  fear,  especially  as  planting  hath 

become  a   prevailing  taste  among  tin*  landholders  of  the 
island.  Tne  cominitlee  ap)H>intpd  to  prepare  the  hill 

seriously  weighed  and  canvassed  these  argumeiiis,  ex- 
amined disputed  facts,  and  inspetie<i  |>apeTs  and  accounis 

relating  to  the  produce,  im|>ortatian,  and  manufactory  of 
iron.  At  length  .Mr  John  PiU  re|>orte<l  to  the  House 

their  opinion,  implying  (hat  the  liberty  granted  hy  an  act 

passcsl  in  the  twentv-third  year  of  hts  majesty’s  reign,  of 
importing  bar-iron  from  the  British  colonies  in  Amerira 
into  the  |K>rt  of  Ixmdon,  sliould  be  extended  to  all  tbe 

other  ports  of  ( >reat  Britain  ;   and  that  so  much  of  that  act 
as  related  to  this  clause  should  be  repeated.  Tlie  House 
having  agreed  to  these  resolutions,  and  the  bill  being 

brought  in  accordingly,  another  petition  was  presented  by 

several  noblemen,  gentlemen,  freelmlder!*,  and  other  prt>- 

finetoTs,  owiH-rs,  and  j>ossessors  of  coppices  and  wood- aods,  in  the  w-esi-riding  of  Yorkshire,  alleging,  that  a 
rmissioii  to  imjiort  American  har-iron  duly  free,  would 
attended  with  numberless  ill  consequences  both  of  a 

public  and  private  nature;  S|)ccifying  certain  hardships  to 
which  they  in  particular  would  be  exnosed  ;   and  praying, 
that,  if  the  bill  should  |xiss,  lliey  mignt  be  relieved  from 

the  pressure  of  an  act  j>asse<i  in  the  reign  of  Henry  VIII. 
obliging  tlie  owmers  of  coppice-woo<ls  to  preserve  them, 

under  severe  penalties  ;   and  be  permitted  to  fell  and  grub 

up  their  coppice-woods,  in  order  to  a   more  proper  cultiva- 
tion of  the  soil,  without  being  restrained  uy  the  fear  of 

malicious  and  interested  prosecutions.  In  consr*i|uence  of 

this  remonstrance,  a   clause  was  adde<i  to  the  bill,  repeal- 
ing so  much  of  llie  act  of  Henry  the  Eigh^i  as  prohimted 

the  conversion  of  coppice  or  underwoods  into  pasture  or 

tillage;  then  it  passed  through  both  Houses,  ami  received 
the  royal  sanction.  As  there  was  not  time,  after  this  affair 

came  upon  the  car|H’i,  to  obtain  anv  new  accounts  fmm 
America,  and  as  it  wa.s  thought  necessary  to  know  the 

quantities  of  iron  made  in  that  country,  Oie  House  pre- 
sented an  address  to  his  majesty,  desiring  he  would  be 

pleaised  to  give  directions  that  there  should  be  laid  before 
them,  in  the  next  session  of  larliament,  an  account  of  the 

quantity  of  iron  made  in  the  American  colonies,  from 

Chnslmas.  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

forty-nine,  to  the  fifth  day  of  January,  in'  the  ye.ir  one 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-six,  each  year  l^mg  dis- 
ting'iish(^. 

§   XXXIII.  From  tliis  importaut  object,  tlie  parliament 
4   C 

converted  its  attention  to  a   regulation  of  a   much  more  pri- 
vate nature.  In  consequence  of  a   |H;tiiion  bv  the  lord 

tnavor,  aldermen,  and  commons  of  the  city  of  I^mdon,  a 

bill  was  brought  in,  and  passed  into  a   law  w   ithout  op|Hm- 
tion,  for  the  more  eflVrtual  preservation  and  im|trovement 

of  the  frv  and  spawn  of  fish  in  the  river  'Diamcs,  and 
waters  of  Medway,  and  for  the  belter  regulating  the  ft>^hery 
in  those  rivers.  The  two  next  measures  taken  for  the 

liciiefit  of  the  public  were,  first,  a   bill  to  rentier  more 
effectual  the  several  l.iws  then  in  lieing,  for  the  amendment 

and  prvservalioii  of  the  highways  and  lunipike  roads  of 
the  kingdom  ;   the  other  for  tlie  inure  effectual  preventing 

the  spreatling  of  the  contagious  distcmner  which,  at  that 
time,  raged  among  the  horned  cattle.  A   third  arose  from 

the  distress  of  |K>or  silk  manufacturers,  who  were  destitute 

of  employment,  and  depriveil  of  all  means  of  subsisting 
througn  tlie  interruption  of  the  Levant  trade,  occasioned 
by  war,  and  the  delay  of  the  merchant  ships  from  Italy. 
In  order  to  remedy  this  inconvenience,  a   hill  was  prepared, 

enacting,  that  any  perMUis  might  ini|M>rt  from  any  place, 

in  any  ship  or  vessel  whatsfK'ver,  till  llie  first  dav  of  De- 
cember, one  ihousaml  seven  hundred  an<l  fihv-seTen, 

organzine  thrown  silk  of  the  growth  or juixliK  tion  of  Indv, 
to  be  brought  to  the  custom-house  of  l.x)ndon,  whereso- 

ever landed:  hut  that  no  Italian  thrown  silk, coarser  than 

Ihilogiia,  nor  any  tram  of  the  growth  of  Italy,  nor  any 
other  thrown  .silk  of  the  growth  or  production  of  Turkey, 
Persia,  East  India,  or  China,  should  be  imported  by  this 

act,  under  the  penally  of  the  forfeiture  thei-eof.  NoiwilJi- 
standing  several  petitions,  presented  by  tlie  merchants, 

owners,  and  commanders  of  ships,  ami  others  trading  to 
i.egliorn,  and  other  {Kiris  of  Italy,  as  well  as  by  the  im- 
{>oners  and  manufacturers  of  raw  silks,  representing  the 

evil  consequences  tliat  would  probably  attend  the  passing 

of  such  a   bill,  the  (larliatnent  agreed  to  this  tcmi*or.iry  de- 
viation from  the  famous  act  of  navigation,  for  a   {iiesent 

supply  to  the  poor  manufacturers. 

§   XXX1\'.  Tlie  next  civil  regulation  estahlishcil  m   this 
ses.sion  of  {larhanu  nt  was  in  itself  judicious,  and,  had  it 

lieen  more  eagerly  sugg«*sted,  might  have  been  much  more 
beneficial  to  the  public.  In  order  to  discourage  the  prac- 

tice of  smuggling,  and  prevent  the  desperadoes  concerned 
therein  from  enlisting  m   the  service  of  the  enemy,  a   law 

was  pass<‘d,  enacting,  that  every  person  who  had  1>cen, 
tvefore  the  first  of  Mav  in  tlie  present  year,  guilty  of  illegal 

running,  conrt'aling,  receiving,  or  carrying  any  wool,  or 

prohibited  gtKxls,  or  any  furi'ign  commoilities  liable  to 
duties,  the  same  not  liaving  been  {laid  or  secured ;   or  of 

aiding  therein,  or  had  been  found  with  fire-arms  or  weapons, 
in  order  to  be  aiding  to  such  offenders ;   or  had  been  guilty 

of  receiving  such  goods  alter  seizure ;   or  of  any  act  what- 

soever, wlierobv  {lersons  might  Ix'  deemed  runners  of  foreign 
goods;  or  of  hindering,  wounding,  or  beating  any  officer 
in  the  execution  of  his  duty,  or  assisting  therein  ;   should 
be  indemnified  from  all  such  offences,  concerning  which 

no  suit  should  then  have  l>een  commenced,  or  com{wsition 

made,  on  condition  that  he  should,  liefore  beinu  a|>prehend- 
ed  or  prosecutet!,  and  before  the  first  day  of  December, 
enter  himself  with  some  commissioned  officer  of  his 

majesty's  fleet,  to  serve  as  a   common  sailor;  and  should, 
for  tliree  years  from  such  entry,  unless  sooner  fully  dis- 

charged, actually  serve  and  do  duiv  in  that  station,  and 

register  his  name,  &c.  with  the  clerk  of  the  jieace  of  the 

county  where  he  resided,  as  the  act  prescribes.  An  attempt 

was  made  in  favour  of  the  seamen  cmployetl  in  the  navy, 
who  had  been  very  irregularlv  {wd,  ana  sunject  to  grievous 

hardships  in  consequence  of  this  irregularity  ;   Mr.  Gren- 
ville, brother  to  Earl  Temple,  moved  for  leave  to  bring  in 

a   bill  for  (lie  encouragement  of  seamen  employed  in  his 

majesty’s  navy,  and  for  establishing  a   regular  method  for 
the  punctual,  speedy,  and  certain  payment  of  their  wages, 
as  well  as  for  rescuing  them  from  the  arts  of  fraud  and 

imposition.  The  proitos,-!!  was  corroborated  by  divers 
petitions;  the  bill  was  prepared,  read,  printed,  and,  after 
It  had  undergone  some  amcmlmetit,  {lassed  into  the  House 

of  Lords,  where  it  was  encountered  witli  several  objections 

and  dropped  for  this  session  of  parliament. 
)   XX A V.  Tlie  House  of  Commons  being  desirous  of 

[irevemmg,  for  the  future,  such  distresM-s  as  the  {loor  had aiely  undergone,  appointed  a   coraimiiee  to  consider  of 
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|irovi»it»n-i  to  the  |)ricc  of  com  auJ  bread 
vviluiii  line  Ih)U(iiI:4  for  the  future.  For  this  |>urpo;»e  tikey 
\v«re  etuimwt^Kl  to  send  for  persons,  j»aj*ers,  and  records ; 
and  it  resolved,  that  all  who  atteode*!  the  conmiittec 

.should  have  voices.  Having  inquired  into  the  causes  of 
the  late  scarcity,  they  agreeil  lo  several  resolutions,  and  a 
lull  was  brought  in  to  explain  and  ameni!  the  laws  against 

regratef-s,  foresudlers,  and  engrossers  of  corn.  The  cont'< 
imttec  also  received  instructions  to  inquire  into  the  abuses 

of  miller'',  meulmen,  and  buLm,  with  regard  to  bread,  and 
to  consider  of  |nx>i>er  incUtods  to  prevent  tiicm  m   the 

sequel ;   but  no  Ittniicr  pn>gri«s  was  made  in  this  import- 
ant affair,  which  was  liie  more  interesting,  as  llie  live*  of 

individuals,  in  a   great  measure,  depended  u|>on  a   s|>oe<iy 
lefurmation  ;   for  the  milters  and  Ixuers  were  said  to  have 

adulterated  their  flower  with  common  whiling,  lime,  I>one- 

ashes,  alum,  and  other  ingredients  pernicious  to  die  human 
constiitilion ;   a   consummation  of  viUany  for  which  no 

adeipute  punishment  could  lie  indicted.  Among  the 

measures  profiosed  ui  (larliumcnt  which  did  not  succee<l, 

one  of  the  mo.st  reiiiiu'hable  was  a   bill  pret>are<l  by  Mr. 

Hose  Fuller,  Mr.  ('113111**  'rownslicnd,  and  2^Ir.  Bunks,  to 
explain,  amend,  and  render  more  efT^tual  a   luw  passed  in 

the  reign  of  King  \Villi.m>  die  Tlurd,  intituled,  “   An  act 
to  punish  governors  of  phuilations,  m   this  kingdom,  for 

crimes  comniilted  by  ihun  in  the  plantations.”  This  bill 
WO.S  propo.sc<l  m   ronsi-qucnce  of  some  complaintv,  s|>eci- 
fving  acts  of  cruelty,  follv,and  opprvision,  by  which  some 

Bnlbii  governors  bad  been  lately  distmguislu'd ;   but, 
K'forc  the  bill  could  be  brouglit  in,  tlie  pailuimcul  w;ls 
|)Torogned. 

^   XX.WI.  r>ut  no  step,  taken  by  the  House  of  Com- 
mons m   die  course  of  this  session,  was  more  interesting  to 

the  body  of  the  j>eoi>}e  dian  the  inquiry  into  the  loss  of 
Minorca,  which  had  excited  such  loud  and  universal  cla- 

mour. By  addres.ses  lo  die  King,  unanimously  voted,  die 

Commons  reqiiesu*d  that  his  majesty  would  give  direc- 

tions for  laying  iK-fore  diem  copies  of  all  the  leiiers  and 
papers  conuiriing  any  intelligence  re«?ived  by  the  secretu- 
nes  of  state,  the  commissioners  of  the  adminiliv,  or  any 

other  of  his  niajf>ty's  ministers,  in  relation  to  die  tqui^ ineni  of  the  French  Heel  at  Toulon,  or  the  designs  of  the 

F'rcnch  on  Minorca,  or  an>  other  of  his  imijv.sly’s  posses- sions ill  F^uroikC,  since  the  Hrst  day  m   January,  in  the  year 

one  ihousaml  seven  hundred  and  fifty-five,  to  the  first 
dav  of  August,  1756.  llicN  likewise  desired  lo  penise 

a   list  of  the  ships  of  war  that  wen*  cquipj»cd  and  made 

a'udy  for  «ea,  from  the  first  of  August,  in  the  year  one 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-five,  to  the  thirtieth  day 
of  April,  in  the  following  war;  with  the  copies  of  all 
sailing  orders  sent  to  the  commanders  during  that  penoil ; 

a.s  also  the  suite  and  condition  of  his  majestv’s  ships  in  the 
several  portH  of  (ireut  Britiin  at  tlie  time  of  Admiral 

Byng’s  (leparlure,  with  the  squadron  under  his  command, 
for  the  a-lief  of  Fort  St.  Bhdip,  during  the  iieriod  of  lime 
above  mentiuned,  according  to  the  monthly  returns  made 
by  tlic  admiralty,  with  the  mimlxT  of  seamen  mustered 

and  borne  on  iKjarri  the  re.sp<?clive  slops.  They  demanded 

copii*.s  of  all  orders  and  instructions  given  to  that  admiral, 
and  of  letters  writicii  to  and  received  from  him,  during  his 

continuance  in  that  command,  cither  by  the  secretaries  of 

stale,  or  lords  of  the  admiralty,  relating  to  the  condition 

of  his  squadron,  and  to  the  cxr^'ution  of  his  orders.  In  a 
woni,  tJiey  required  tlic  in5(H*ction  of  all  papers,  which 
Could  in  any  manner  tend  to  explain  the  loss  of  Minorca, 

and  the  miscarriage  of  iMr.  Bviig’s  squadron.  His  majesty 
complied  with  every  article  of  their  requests:  tin*  fiapcr* 
were  presented  to  the  House,  ordered  to  lie  upon  the  table 
for  the  penisal  of  the  members,  and  finally  referred  to  the 
consideration  of  a   committee  of  the  whole  House.  In 

the  course  of  their  delil>erations  iticy  addressed  his  majesty 
for  more  infonnalion,  till  at  length  the  truUi  seemed  to  be 

smothered  under  such  an  enonnous  burthen  of  pape-ts,  as 

the  efi’ort.s  of  u   cvhole  session  could  not  have  pro|>erlv  re- 
moved. Indt’CtI,  many  discenung  persons  without  doors 

began  to  d«*s|»air  of  sr^eing  the  mvstery  unfolded, as  soon 

as  the  iiu|uiry  was  undertaken  by  a   committee  of  the  whole 

House.  l*hc‘y  obscrvciJ,  that  an  .ifikir  of  such  a   dark, 
iiitncaie,  and  suspicious  nature,  ought  to  have  been  referred 

to  a   select  ami  H'cret  ctimmitiee,  chosen  by  ballot,  em- 
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po  Aered  to  send  fur  persons,  pa^icrs,  and  rectmls,  and  to 
examine  witnesses  in  the  most  solenm  and  deliberate  man- 

ner; that  Ute  names  of  the  cuinniittee  ought  loliave  been 

published  fur  the  satisfaction  of  the  people,  who  could 

nave  judged,  with  some  certainty,  whcUicr  the  inquiry 
would  be  earned  on  w   ith  such  iinparliality  as  the  national 

uiisfortijne  ret]uired.  They  suspected  that  this  reference  to 

a   comnmiee  of  the  w   hole  House  wa.s  a   nial-coiitnvance,  to 
prevent  a   regular  and  minute  investigation,  to  introduce 

confusion  and  conte''l,  to  puzzle,  perplex,  and  obumbratf; 

to  tca.se,  fatigue,  and  disgust  the  mquirti^  that  the  ezann- 
nation  might  lie  hurried  over  in  a   sut>crficial  and  ptrfuM- 

lory  manner ;   and  the  tiiinislrv,  from  tins  anarchy  ami  loo- 
fusion  of  materials,  half  expfon.sl  and  undigested,  denve 

a   genend  prliamenUry  approbation,  to  winch  they  nuehl 

appeal  from  the  accusations  of  the  (i^ple.  A   select  com- 
iimtoc  would  have  probably  examined  some  of  theclerb 

of  4he  respective  offices,  that  they  might  t'crtainly  knoir 
whether  any  Utters  or  papers  had  been  suppressed,  whe- 

ther the  extracts  had  been  faithfully  made,  and  whetU-r 
there  might  not  be  papers  of  intelligence,  which,  though 
proner  lu  be  submitted  to  a   select  and  secret  cominiU«, 

could  not,  consistently  w   ith  the  honour  of  the  nation,  be 
eommuiiicatcil  to  a   committee  of  the  whole  House.  lo- 

deed,  It  does  not  appear  that  the  ministen  had  any  fbrtipi 
inicHigence  or  corrwpomJenco  that  could  be  much  d^ 

pendid  u|>on  in  any  matter  of  national  importance,  and 
no  evidence  was  examined  on  the  occasion ;   a   circuuntanu 

tile  less  to  be  regretted,  as,  in  times  pa'^t,  evil  lumutm 

liave  generally  found  means  to  render  such  inquiries  inef- 
fectual ;   and  the  .same  arts  would  at  any  rale  have  operaud 

with  Uie  same  efficacy,  had  a   secret  committee  been  em- 

ployed at  this  juncture.  Be  that  as  it  may,  several  rrsolu- 
lions  were  reporti  d   from  the  comrriitiec,  tliough  some  of 

them  were  not  carried  by  the  majority  without  vioket 
dispute  and  severe  altercation,  llte  first  and  last  of  ibtj 

resolutions  require  particular  notice.  By  the  former,  it 

appeared  lo  uie  committee,  that  his  majesty,  from  the 

twcnty-sevenlh  dav  of  August,  in  the  year  one  thousand 
seven  hundred  and  fifty-five,  to  the  tweriticlh  day  of  Apr.1 

in  the  succeeding  year,  r<H.eived  such  repeated  and  concur- 
rent  intfribgeiice,  as  cave  just  reason  lo  believe  thalilx 
French  king  intended  to  invade  liis  dominions  of  (>reit 

Britain  or  Ireland.  In  the  latter  tliey  declare  their  ripiiuoo, 

that  no  greaic  r   number  of  ships  of  war  could  be  sent  inw 
the  Mediterranean,  than  were  acluHlly  sent  thither  undw 

the  command  of  Admiral  Byng  :   nor  any  greater  reinforce 

ment  tlian  the  regimoni  which  was  sent,  and  the  detZLi* 
ment,  equal  to  a   baiulion,  which  was  ordered  lo  the  iel<f 

of  Fort  St.  Philip,  comustently  w   ilh  the  stale  of  the  nafv. 

and  the  various  services  essential  lo  tJie  safety  of  bis  bj- 

Jesty’s  dominions,  and  the  interests  of  his  subjerts  It 
must  have  lK*en  something  more  powerful  than  ordiwrv 

conviction  that  suggested  these  opinion.^.  \\  heilier  rep^'itv 
might  have  been  circulated  by  tlic  French  rnira'Uy.  m 
order  lo  amu->H.  intimidate,  and  detach  the  attention  of 

English  government  from  America  and  the  Mcditefrinvzi'- 
where  they  reallv  intended  to  exert  themselves,  yet,  the 
circumsiancw  of  the  two  nations  laing  considered,  one 

would  think  there  could  have  been  no  just  grounds  lo  few 
an  invasion  of  Great  Bnt.un  or  Ireland,  eswxTally  whin 

other  intelligence  seemed  to  pcvini  out  mticn  more  proh** 
ble  scenes  of  action.  But  the  l.i.-it  rewlolion  is  still  laex 

incomprehensible  to  those  who  know  not  exactly  Uiebtwt 
on  which  it  was  rai.si-d.  Tlic  r.ninber  of  sliips  of  wux  w 

actual  commission  amounted  to  two  hundred  and  fin’' 

having  on  board  fifty  thousand  seamen  and  marines-  ib* 
lelligence  and  repeated  inforaialiou  of  the  French  deuSP 

upon  Minorca  hud  been  conveyed  to  ilie  minblry  ol  bn** 
land,  about  six  months  before  It  was  put  in  exc-cumm  |* 
it  cretl»blc,lhal  in  all  this  time  the  nation  could  not 

or  spare  above  eleven  ships  of  the  line  and  six  frigates,  W 

save  the  im|>ortatil  island  of  Minorca  ?   Is  it  easy  to  coo- 
ceive,  that  from  a   standing  armv  of  fifty  iliousand  men,oM 

regiment  of  troojis  could  not  have  bwn  dctacheil  to 

force  a   garrison,  well  known  to  be  insufiicit'iii  for  the 

it  WA.S  destined  to  defend  ?   To  persons  of  common  intel- 

lects It  apjvearod,  that  intelligence  of  the  armament  at  Tov* Ion  was  conveyed  lo  the  admiralty  as  early  a.*  the  ̂ 

of  ISepiember,  in  the-  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  it) 
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fift_v-fivp»  wjih  exfJTtss  notice  that  u   would  consiit  of  twelve 
ships  of  the  line;  that  the  dc-sigii  airainst  Minorca  was 

conimutiicatcd  as  wrly  us  the  twent)-sc*venlh  dav  of  Au- 
jfust.hy  Coi)<ul  Rinks,  of  Carthafrcnii ;   confinneilby  letters 
fn>m  Consul  Heries,  at  Geno;i,  dated  on  the  seventeenth 

and  twentv-SiXth  of  J;u)uur>%  and  reitrived  bv  Mr.  Fox,  i 
secretHT)  of  suite,  on  the  fourth  and  eleventh  of  Fehruarv, 

as  well  as  by  many  suijsequent  intnnutions  ;   that,  notwitfi. 
standinK  Uiese  nnteutod  advices,  even  after  hostilities  had 

commenced  in  Eun>|«?,  when  the  gamson  of  Minorca 

amounusl  to  no  more  tlian  four  incomplete  regimenw,  and 

one  company  of  arttllery,  forty-two  omcera  U   ttie  ab^iil, 
aiid  the  plate  otlierwise  unprovided  for  a   siege,  wl»en  the 

Aleditenanc'an  sqiiadroii,  commanded  by  Mr.  FUlgecumbe, 
consisted  of  two  ships  of  the  line,  and  five  frigates  ;   neither 

stores,  ammunition,  nor  provision,  the  absent  officers  be- 
longing to  the  garrison,  recruits  for  the  regiments,  though 

ready  raised,  miners  nor  any  additional  troops  were  stmt 
to  the  island,  nor  the  squadron  augmented,  till  Admiral 

Byng  sailed  from  Spitliead  on  die  sixth  day  of  April,  with 

no  more  ships  of  die  line  than,  by  the  most  early  and  au- 

thentic intelligence,  the  government  were  infonn'ed  would 
sail  from  Toulon, even  wlien  Mr.  Byng  should  have  been 

joined  by  Commodore  Edgi^ciimbe;  a   junction  u|»on  which 
no  deiieridenre  ought  to  have  been  find  ;   that  this  squad- 

ron ccmiained  no  troops  but  such  as  belongetl  to  the  four 

regiments  m   garrison,  except  one  l>atiaIion  to  serve  in  the 
fleet  a.s  marmes,  unless  we  include  the  frrder  for  another  to 

be  cnibarkeil  at  Ciibraltnr  ;   which  onler  was  neither  obeyed 

nor  undi'Mioixl ;   that,  considering  die  danger  to  which 

Minorca  was  exp^  d,  and  tfie  forwanlness  of  the  enemy's preparauons  at  Toulon,  Admiral  Oslionie,  with  ihtrtwn 

ships  of  the  line  and  one  frigate,  who  returned  on  the  six- 

teenth of  February,  after  having  convoywl  a   fleet  of  nier- 
ehuiit  ships,  might  have  been  detached  to  Minorca,  without 

haz.mliiig  the  coast  of  Great  Hritain  ;   for  at  that  time,  ex-  i 

elusive  of  this  squadron,  there  w   ere  eight  ships  of  the  line  ] 
and  ihirty-lwo  frigates  ready  manned,  and  thirty-two  ships  1 
of  the  line  and  five  frigates  almost  ciiuip|»od  ;   that  Admiral 
Hawke  was  sent  with  fourteen  shijvs  of  the  line  and  one  ; 
frigate,  to  ennse  in  llic  bay  of  Hiscav,  after  re|*eatetl  intel- 

ligence hail  Wn  received  that  the  French  Ak-i  had  sadeti  j 
for  the  West  Indies, and  the  eleven  ships  remaining  at  Hrest 
and  Rochefort  were  in  want  of  hands  and  cannon,  so  that 

they  could  never  sene  to  cover  any  embarkation  or  descent, 

consequently  Mr.  Hawke’s  squadron  might  have  b*’en 
spared  for  the  relief  of  Minorca  :   that  instead  of  attending 

to  this  important  object,  the  admiralty,  on  the  eighth  day  of 
March,  sent  two  ships  of  the  line  and  three  frigates  to  in- 

tencpl  a   coasting  convoy  off  Caf>e  Rirfleur ;   on  the 

eleventh  of  the  same  month  they  deiarhKl  two  ships  of 
the  ime  to  the  West  Indies,  anil  on  the  nineti'enth  two 

more  to  North  America,  where  they  could  lie  of  little  im- 

mi  diale  sitvicc;  on  the  twenty-third  two  of  the  line  and 

lhn*e  frigates  a   convoy-huniing  off  I’herbourg  ;   and  on  the 
first  of  Aiml  five  ships  of  the  hue,  including  three  return- 

ed from  tins  last  service,  to  reinforce  Sir  Fajward  Hawke, 
already  too  strong  for  the  French  fleet  liouiid  to  Canada  ; 

that  ali  these  ships  might  have  been  added  to  Mr.  Bytig's 
squadron,  without  exposing  Great  Britain  or  Ireland  to 

any  hazard  of  invasion  :   that  at  length  Mr.  Byng  was  de- 
tached w   ith  ten  great  ships  only,  and  even  denied  a   frigate 

to  rejieal  signal.s,  for  which  he  jietilioned  ;   although  at  that 
very  time  there  was  in  |>ort,  exclusive  of  his  squadron, 
seventeen  ship.s  of  the  line  and  thirteen  frigates  ready  for 
sea,  besides  elever\  of  the  line  and  nuieteen  frigates  almost 

equipped.  From  these  and  other  circumstances,  particn- 
larizt  a   and  urged  with  great  vivacity,  many  individuals 

inferred,  that  a   treater  number  of  sh’ijis  might  have  been 
detached  to  the  Mediterranean  than  were  actually  sent  with 
Admiral  Byng:  that  the  not  semltng  an  earlier  and 

stronger  force  was  one  great  rause  of  Minorca’s  lieing  lost, 
and  co-operateil  witli  the  delay  of  the  miiustry  in  sending 
thither  reinforcements  of  troops,  their  negUnt  in  suffering 
the  ofticers  of  the  garrison  to  continue  absent  from  their 

duly,  and  their  omitting  to  give  orders  for  raising  miners 
to  serve  in  the  fortress  of  Mahon. 

§   X.WV'II.  ITic  next  inquiry  in  which  the  House  of 
Coimnnns  engaged,  relak  d   to  the  contrucis  for  victualling  the 

forces  in  Amenca,  which  wem  supposed  hv  some  patriots 4   G   i 

to  be  fraudulent  and  unconsciouable.  This  suspicion 

anwc  from  an  ambiguous  expression,  on  which  the  con- 
tractor being  intemigattxl  by  the  committee  ap|H>uited  to 

examine  the  particulars,  he  prudcntlv  interpreted  it  in 
such  a   maimer  as  to  screen  himself  fmm  the  resentment 

of  the  leglslaiuri'.  llie  HoustMhcrefore,  resolves!  that  tlie 

contract  entereil  into  on  tile  twenty-sixih  dav  of  March,  in 

the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifiy-six,  by  the 
comnnssioneM  of  the  treasury,  with  \\  lUiam  Baker, 

C'hnstO|>lier  Kdbv,  and  Richard  Baker  of  Ixmdon,  mer- 
chants, for  furnishing  provisions  to  the  forces  under  the 

command  of  the  F^rl  of  Loudoun,  was  prudent  and  ne- 

cessarv,  and  properly  ailapted  to  the  securing  a   constant 
and  effectual  sumily  for  tln»e  forces  in  America. 

§X\X\1I1.  llie  preceding  session  an  address  had 
tieen  presented  to  the  king  by  the  House  of  Commons, 

desiring  his  majesty  would  give  ortlers  for  laying  liefore 

tliein  several  pa|>ers  relating  to  disputes  which  hatl  lately 
liap|>ened  between  hi.s  exi^llency,  (Charles  Knowles,  Esq. 

and  some  of  the  principal  inhabitants  of  the  island  of 
Jamaica.  This  governor  was  accused  of  many  illi^l, 

cruel,  and  arbitrary  acts,  during  the  course  of  his  adminis- 

tration :   hut  ihe-M-  imputations  he  incurred  by  an  exertion 
of  |>ower,  which  wa.s  in  itself  laudable,  and  well  intended 
for  (he  commercial  interest  of  the  island.  This  was  his 

changing  the  s*xtl  of  government,  and  procuring  an  act  of 

assembly  for  removing  the  several  laws,  records,  books, 
papers,  and  writings  belonging  to  several  olfices  in  that 
island,  from  S|kuus1i  town  to  Kingston  ;   and  for  obliging 
the  several  officers  to  keep  their  offices,  and  hold  a   supreme 

court  of  judicature  at  this  last  place,  to  which  he  hud 

movi-d  the  seat  of  government.  Spanish  town,  otherwise 
called  St.  Jago  de  la  Vega,  the  old  oipital,  was  an  incon- 

siderable inland  place,  of  no  security,  trade,  or  importance ; 
whereas,  Kingston  was  the  centre  of  commerce,  situateil 

on  the  Side  of  a   fine  harlHjur  filled  with  ships,  svell  sc-curtxi 
from  the  insults  of  an  enemv,  large,  wealtiiv,  and  flourish- 

ing. Here  the  merchant.s  dwell,  and  ship  the  greatest 

part  of  the  sugars  that  grow  upon  llie  island.  Tliey  found 
It  extremely  iiicoiivcment  and  expensive  to  lake  out  their 
clearance  at  Spanish  town,  which  stands  at  a   considerable 
distance ;   and  the  same  inconvenience  and  expense  being 
felt  bv  the  rest  of  the  inhabitants,  who  had  occasion  to 

prosecute  suits  at  law,  or  attend  the  assembly  of  the 

island,  thev  joined  in  representations  to  the  governor,  re- 

questing, iliat,  in  consiaeratioii  of  these  inc'onveniences, 
addeil  to  that  of  the  weakness  of  Spanish  town  and  the 

importance  of  Kingston,  the  scat  of  government  might  be 
removed.  He  complieil  with  their  request,  and  m   so 

doing  entailefi  upon  himself  the  hatreil  and  resentment  of 

certain  jiowerful  planters,  who  jv>s?M*S'ieil  estates  in  ami 
about  the  old  town  ol  St.  J.»go  cle  la  k   ega,  thus  deserted. 

This  seems  to  have  been  the  real  source  of  Uie  ,'uiimositj 
and  clamour  incurred  by  Mr.  Knowles,  ag.i:nst  whom  a 
iietition,  signed  bv  nineteen  members  of  the  assembly, 

nad  been  sent  to  England. and  pr«wiit«xl  to  hi.s  maiesiy. 
In  the  two  sessions  preceding  this  year  the  affair  had  been 

brought  into  the  I   louse  of  Commons  where  this  governor's 
character  was  (xiinted  in  frightful  colours,  and  divers 

iiapeis  relating  to  the  dispute  were  examined.  Mr. 

Knowles  having  by  this  time  relumed  to  Faigland,  the 

subject  of  his  adininislnition  was  revived,  and  referred  to 
a   committee  of  the  whole  House.  In  liie  meantime,  peti- 

tions were  presented  by  sitveral  merchants  of  ivondoii  and 

Liverpool,  concerned  in  the  trade  to  Jamaica,  alleging, 
that  liie  removal  of  the  public  courts,  offices,  and  records 
of  the  island  of  Jamaica  to  Kingston,  and  fixing  the  s<al 

of  government  there,  had  been  productive  of  many  impor- 
tant advantages,  bv  rendering  the  strei-gth  of  the  isiaiid 

more  formidable,  the  property  of  tlie  traders  and  inhabit- 
ants more  secure,  and  the  prosecution  of  all  commercial 

business  more  expeditious  and  less  expensive  than  formerly; 

therefore,  praying  th.ai  the  purposes  of  the  act  passed  m 
Jamaica  for  dial  end  might  l>e  carried  into  effectual  execu- 

tion, in  such  manner  as  the  House  should  think  -proper. 
The  committee  having  examined  a   great  number  of  papers, 

agreed  to  some  resolutions,  importing,  that  a   certain  reso- 
lution of  the  assembly  of  Jamaica,  dated  on  the  twenty- 

ninth  day  of  October,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven 

hundred  and  fifly-ihf».*e,  implying  a   claim  of  right  in  that 
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assembly  to  raise  and  apply  public  money  without  thecon- 
^iit  of  the  covernor  and  council,  was  illesul,  repupiant  to 

the  terms  of  his  majesty’s  commission  to  his  trovenior  of 
the  said  island,  and  derocaiory  to  the  rithis  of  the  crown 

and  people  of  (treat  Britain  :   that  the  last  six  resolutions 

taken  in  the  assembly  of  Jamaica,  on  the  twenu-ninih  day 
of  (October,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

fifty-three,  proceeded  on  a   manifest  misapprehension  of 

the  king’s  instruction  to  his  govenior,  reauiring  him  not  to 
give  his  assent  to  any  bill  of  an  unusual  or  extraordinary 

nature  and  importance,  wherein  his  majesty’s  prerogative, 
or  the  properly  of  his  subjects  might  l>e  prejiiaiccd,  or  the 

trade  or  shipping  of  the  kingdom  any  w*ay»  affected,  un- 
less there  should  lie  a   clause  inserted,  siis|>cndir>g  the 

execution  of  «uch  hill  until  his  majesty’s  pleasure  should 
)>e  known ;   that  such  instruction  was  just  and  necessary, 

and  no  alteration  of  the  constitution  of  the  island,  nor  any 
wav  derogatory  to  the  rights  of  the  subjects  in  Jamaica. 

Frfun  these  resolutions  the  reader  may  perceive  the  nature 

of  the  dispute  which  had  arisen  between  the  people  of  Ja- 
maica ann  their  governor,  Vice-Admiral  Knowles,  whose 

conduct  on  this  occasion  seems  to  have  been  justified  by 

the  legislature.  Tlie  parliament,  however,  forlwre  to  de- 

termine the  question,  whether  the  remov’al  of  the  courts  of 
judicature  from  Spanish  town  to  Kingston,  was  a   measure 
cilculatod  for  the  interest  of  the  island  in  general. 

§   XXXIX.  Tlie  last  subject  which  we  shall  mention  as 
having  fallen  under  thecogniranceof  the  Commons  during 

this  session  of  parliament,  was  the  state  of  Milford-haven 
on  the  coast  of  vVales,  one  of  the  most  capacious,  safe,  and 

commo<lious  harbours  in  fJreat  Britain.  Here  the  country 
affords  many  conveniences  for  building  ships  of  w;ir,  and 

erecting  forts,  docks,  quays,  and  magazines.  It  might  be 
fortified  at  a   very  small  expense,  so  as  to  be  ijuile  secure 

from  any  attempts  of  the  enemy,  and  rendereil  by  far  the 
most  useful  harbour  in  the  kingdom  for  fleets,  cruisers, 

Inidmg  ships,  and  |mcket-boals,  bound  to  and  from  the 
westward;  for,  from  hence  they  may  pul  to  sea  almost 

with  any  wind,  and  even  at  low  water:  they  may  weather 

Scilly  ami  (‘ape  Clear  when  no  vessel  can  stir  from  the 
British  clnuiticl,  or  out  of  the  French  ports  of  Brest  and 

Rochefort ;   and  as  a   post  can  travel  from  hence  in  three 
days  to  London,  it  might  become  the  centre  of  very  useful 

sea  intelligence.  A   petition  from  several  mt-rchanls  in 
Iy>ndon  was  presenten,  and  recommended  10  the  House  in 
a   message  from  the  king,  specifying  the  advant-igcs  of  this 

liarlwur,  and  the  small  expense  at  which  it  might  l>e  for- 

tified, and  praying  that  the  House  would  take  this  impor- 
tant subject  into  consideration.  Accordingly,  a   committee 

was  appointed  for  this  purpose,  wiih  power  to  send  for 

persons,  papers,  and  records  :   and  every  circumstance  re- 
lating to  it  was  examined  with  accuracy  and  deliberation. 

At  length  the  report  lieing  made  to  the  House  by  Mr. 

Charles  Townshend,  they  unanimously  agreed  to  an  ad- 
dress, representing  to  his  majesty,  that  many  great  losses 

had  been  sustained  by  the  trade  of  the  kingdom,  in  time 
of  war,  from  the  want  of  a   sale  harbour  on  the  western 

coast  of  the  island,  for  the  reception  and  protection  of 

merchant  ships,  and  sending  out  cruisers :   that  the  harbour 

of  Milford-haven,  in  the  county  of  Pembroke,  is  most 
advantageously  situated,  and  if  properly  defended  and 
secured,  in  evm  respect  adapted  to  the  answering  those 

important  pnmoses ;   they,  therefore,  humbly  besought  his 

majesty,  that  he  w'ould  give  immediate  directions  for  erect- 
ing batteries,  with  proper  cover,  on  the  sides  of  the  said 

harbour,  in  the  most  convenient  places  for  guarding  the 
entrance  called  Mubberstone-road,  and  also  such  other 
fortifications  as  might  l»e  necessary  to  secure  the  interior 

fiarts  of  the  harbour,  and  that,  until  such  batteries  and brtifications  could  1>e  completed,  some  lemfiorary  defence 

might  be  providwl  for  the  immediate  protection  of  the 

ship'i  and  vessels  iving  in  the  said  harbour;  finally,  they 
assured  him  the  House  would  make  good  to  his  majesty 

all  such  expenses  as  should  be  inciirre<l  for  these  pur(K>ses. 

'I'he  address  met  with  a   gracious  reception,  and  a   promise that  such  directions  should  be  given.  The  harbour  was 

actually  surveyed,  the  places  were  pitched  ui>on  for  bat- 
teries, and  the  estimates  prepare<l,  but  no  furtWr  progress 

has  since  been  made. 

§   XL.  We  have  now  finished  the  detail  of  all  the  mate- 

rial transactions  of  this  session,  except  what  relates  to  the 
fate  of  Admiral  Byng,  which  now  claims  our  attention.  In 

the  meantime,  we  may  obsc-rve,  that  on  the  founli  day  of 

July  the  session  was  closed  with  his  majesty’s  harangue, 
the  most  remarkable  and  pleasing  paragraph  of  which, 

turned  upon  his  royal  assurance,  that  the  succour  and  pre- 
servation of  his  dominions  in  America  had  been  his  cun* 

Slant  care,  and,  next  to  the  security  of  his  kingdoms,  should 
continue  to  be  his  great  and  principal  object.  He  told  them 
he  had  taken  such  measures  as,  he  trusted,  by  the  blessing 

of  God,  might  eflcctuaily  disap})oint  the  designs  of  Uie 
enemy  in  those  (tarts :   that  he  Kad  no  further  view  but  to 
vindicate  the  just  rights  of  Ins  crown  and  subjects  from  the 
most  injurious  encroaclimeut<  ;   to  pre^rre  tranquillity,  as 
far  as  the  circumstances  of  things  might  admit ;   to  prevent 

the  true  friends  of  Britain,  and  the  liberties  of  Europe, 

being  oppressed  and  endangered  by  any  unprovoxed  and 
unnatural  comunction. 

§   XLI.  Of  all  the  transactions  that  distinguished  this 

year,  the  most  extraordinary  was  the  sentence  executed  on 

Admiral  Byng,  the  son  of  that  great  ofliccr  who  had  ac- 
quired sucii  honour  bv  his  naval  exploits  in  the  preceding 

reign,  and  was  ennobled  for  his  services  by  the  title  of 

I/ird  V’iscount  Torringlon.  His  second  son,  John  Byng, 

had  from  his  earliest  youth  been  trained  to  his  father’s  pro- 
fession ;   and  was  generally  esteemed  one  of  die  best  officers 

in  the  navy,  when  he  embarked  in  that  expedition  to  Mi- 
norca, which  covered  his  character  with  disgrace,  and  even 

expos^  him  to  all  the  horrors  of  an  ignominiou.s  death. 

On  the  twenty-eighth  day  of  December  his  trial  began 

before  a   court-martial,  held  on  board  tlie  ship  St.  Gc'orge, 
in  the  harbour  of  Portsmouth,  to  which  place  Mr.  Byng 

had  been  conveyed  from  Greenwich  by  a   party  of  hofse- 

giianls,  and  insulted  by  the  populace  in  ererv  town  and 
village  through  which  he  passed.  Tlic  court  having  pro- 

ceed^ to  examine  the  evidences  for  the  crown  and  the 

prisoner,  from  day  to  day,  in  the  course  of  a   long  sitting, 

agreed  unanimously  to  thirtv-seven  resolutions,  implying 

their  opinion-,  that  Admiral  Bvng,  during  the  engageroent 
between  the  British  and  French  fleets,  on  the  tweriiieih  day 

of  May  la.st,  did  not  do  his  utmost  endeavour  to  take, 
seize,  and  destroy  the  shijis  of  the  French  king,  which  it 

was  his  duty  to  have  engaged,  and  to  assist  such  of  his 

niajesty’s  ships  as  were  engaged,  which  it  was  his  dutv  to 
have  assisted  ;   and  that  he  did  not  exert  his  utmost  (K>wer 

for  the  relief  of  St-  Philip’s  castle.  They,  therefore,  unam- 
nioiisly  agreed  that  he  fell  under  part  of  the  twelfth  article 

of  an  act  of  parliament  passed  in  the  twenty-second  year 
of  the  present  reign,  for  amending,  explaining,  and  re- 

ducing into  one  act  of  parliament,  the  laws  relating  to  the 

government  of  his  majesty’s  sliiw,  vessels,  and  forces  bv 
sea ;   and  as  that  article  positively  prescribe  death,  with- 

out any  alternative  lefl  to  the  discretion  of  Uie  court  under 
any  variation  of  circumstances,  they  unanimously  adjudged 
the  said  Admiral  John  Byng  to  be  shot  to  death,  at  such 

time,  and  on  board  of  such  sliip,  as  the  lords  commissioners 

ofihc  admiralty  should  please  to  direct.  But  a.s  it  appeared, 
by  the  evidence  of  the  officers  who  were  iie:ir  the  anrnirars 

pcrson,that  no  backwardness  was  perceirable  in  him  dunng 
the  action,  nor  any  mark  of  fear  or  confusion  either  in  h» 
countenance  or  bcfiaviour ;   but  that  he  delivered  his  onlers 

coolly  and  distinctly,  without  seeming  deficient  in  persoiul 
courage:  and,  from  other  circumstances,  they  iKdicved  his 
misconduct  did  not  ari«e  either  from  cowanlice  or  dis- 

affection, they  tinaiiunouslv  and  earnestly  recommendeil 

him  as  a   proper  object  of  mercy.  T\ie  admiral  himself 
behaved  through  the  whole  trial  with  the  most  cheerful 

composure,  seemingly  the  effect  of  conscious  innocence, 

upon  which,  perhaps,  he  too  much  relierl.  F>en  .ifier  he 
had  heard  the  evidence  examined  against  him,  and  finished 

his  own  defence,  he  laid  his  account  in  lieing  honourably 

acquitted  ;   and  ordered  his  co.ich  to  l>e  ready  for  convey- 
ing him  directly  from  the  tribunal  to  London.  A   centle- 

man,  his  fnend,  by  whom  he  was  attended,  having  received 
intimation  of  the  sentence  to  be  pronounc^,  thought  it  hi-* 

duty  to  pre|?are  him  for  the  occasion,  ih.at  he  might  sum- 
mon all  his  fortitude  to  his  assistance,  and  accorrlmgly 

made  him  acquainted  with  the  information  he  had  received. 

Tfie  admiral  g;ive  tokens  of  surprise  and  resentment,  but 
beiraycit  no  marks  of  fear  or  disorder,  either  then  or  m   the 
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court  when  the  »entence  was  proiiouncetl.  On  the  con- 
trary, while  divers  menil»ers  of  tne  court-martial  manifested 

grief,  anxiety,  and  tre{miation,  sheddin'^r  tears,  and  sighing 
with  exiraurilinary  emotion,  he  heard  his  doom  denounced 
without  undergoing  the  least  alteration  of  feature,  and 

made  a   low  obeisance  to  the  president  and  the  other 
members  of  the  court,  as  he  retirw. 

§   XLII.  The  officers  who  comf>osed  this  tribunal  were 

so  sensible  of  the  law's  severity,  that  they  unanimously 
subscribed  a   letter  to  the  board  of  adniirdtv,  containing 

this  remarkable  [‘arigraph  “   We  cannot  help  laying  the 
distresses  of  our  minds  before  your  lonishifis  on  this  occa- 

sion, in  finding  ourselves  under  necessilv  of  condemning  a 
man  to  death,  from  ilie  great  seventy  of  the  twelfth  article 
of  war,  part  of  which  he  Falls  under,  which  admits  of  no 
mitigation  if  the  crime  should  be  committed  by  an  error 

in  judgment ;   and,  therefore,  for  our  ov»n  consciences’  sake, 
as  well  as  m   justice  to  the  prisoner,  we  pray  your  lordshiiis, 
in  the  most  earnest  manner,  to  recommend  him  to  nis 

majesty’s  clemency.”  Tlie  lords  of  the  admiralty,  instead 
of  complying  witli  the  request  of  the  court-martial,  trans- 

mitted tlieir  letter  to  the  king,  with  copies  of  their  proceed- 
ings, and  a   letter  from  themselves  to  his  majesty,  specify- 

ing a   doubt  with  regard  to  the  legality  of  the  sentence,  as 
the  crime  of  negligence,  fur  which  the  admiral  had  been 

condemiieil.  was  not  expressed  in  anv  part  of  the  proceed- 

ings. At  the  same  lime,  copies  of  two  petitions  from 

Gt>orge  Lord  X’lscounl  Torrington,  in  behalf  of  his  kins- 
man Admiral  Byng,  were  submitted  to  his  majesty’s  royal wisdom  and  determination.  All  the  friends  and  relations 

of  the  unhappy  convict  employed  and  exerteil  their  influ- 
ence and  inter«t  for  his  panlon  :   and  as  the  circumstances 

had  appeared  so  strong  in  his  favour,  it  was  supposed  that 

the  sceptre  of  royal  mercy  would  be  extended  for  his  pre- 

servation :   but  infamous  arts  were  user!  to  whet  the  sax'age 
appetite  of  the  populace  for  blood.  The  erv  of  vengeance 

was  loud  throughout  the  land ;   sullen  clouds  of  suspicion 
and  malevolence  interposing,  were  siid  to  obstruct  the 

genial  lieams  of  the  l^t  virtue  that  adorns  the  throne; 
and  the  sovereign  was  given  to  understand,  that  the  execu- 

tion of  Admiral  Dvng  was  a   victim  absolutely  necessary 

to  ap|iease  the  fury  of  the  people,  llis  majesty,  in  conse- 

quence of  the  representation  made  by  the  lords  of  the  ad- 
miralty, referred  the  sentence  to  the  consideration  of  the 

twelve  judges,  who  were  unammouslv  of  o|>inion,  tliat  the 

sentence  was  legal.  'This  report  being  transmitted  from 
the  pnvy  council  to  the  admiraUv,  their  lordshi|»s  issued 
a   warrant  for  executing  the  sentence  of  death  on  the 

twenty-eighih  day  of  February.  One  gentlem.in  at  the 
l>oart!,  however,  refused  to  subscribe  tlie  warrant,  assign- 

ing for  his  refusal  the  reasons  which  we  have  inserted  bv 

wav  of  note,  for  the  satisfaction  of  the  reader.^ 

§   XI. III.  Tliongh  mercy  was  denied  to  the  criminal,  ' the  crown  seemed  determined  to  do  nothing  that  should  i 

be  thought  mconsistpnt  with  law.— -A  member  of  parlia- 
ment who  had  snt  upon  the  court-martial  at  Portsmouth, 

rose  up  in  his  place,  and  marie  application  to  the  House 
of  Commons  in  liehalfof  himself  and  several  other  mem- 

bers of  that  tribunal,  praying  the  aid  of  the  legislature  to 

k   Ailmitil  F   »'•  for  rxW  tirninc  Ihe  «imnt  for  Admiral 
P.vnt*»  «*rrnikm ; 

*•  It  m*jf  thnurkf  ffrai  in  rn#  to  diffrr  from  «o  itfrat 
(hat  of  tl>e  lwr|\r  Jude'S  .   h«it  when  a   mim  i«  call'd  upon  to 

*ivn  hi»  iwnw  to  an  art  *hirh  to  «i‘«  aotbofily  to  thr  «hrddinit  ol  niood. 
hr  micht  to  be  Kuulcd  by  hb  own  conscienrr,  and  not  by  the  opioiota  of 
other  men. 

*•  In  the  eaae  before  m,  {(  b   nn(  Ih*  merit  of  Admiral  Pvnf  that  I   ron- 
aider .   wheiher  he  de«ervn  death  nr  not.  b   not  a   queriion  for  me  lo  ilecule  ; 
hot  wliether  or  not  hia  lile  c«n  he  taken  away  hy  the  aenlence.  prnn'Hinced 
oo  hinn  by  the  enurt-marUai.  anl  after  havjni  m   clearly  raplaineti  ihrir 

for  pronounrint  *urh  a   rmtenre,  b   the  point  wnirh  al«ne  hat  rm- 

pl^ed  my  »rrk.ui  rnnakleraiinn 
'*'fhe  twelfth  artklr  of  war.  on  whieh  Admiral  Bynt't  amirnre  it 

irroDtMini,  aay*.  (accnrdiiic  lo  iny  uiwlentamliny  of  it»  nieeninc.V  '   That 
every  p»rv>o.  who.  in  (he  time  of  actv<n.  »h»ll  withdraw,  keep  bark,  or  I 
not  rome  into  tiaht.  to  ilo  hit  ntimol,  \c.  throufh  ntnttvr*  of  mwarclKe,  ' 
nralirence,  «ir  ilivafrerli'Mi,  «hall  anffrr  death.’  Hw  roon  martial  doe*,  in  ' 
e«prr*a  word*,  a   quil  Adtnirtil  Byny  of  cowardice  and  diuflrction.  and 
doe*  not  name  the  wuni  Nealtirmiw.  Admiral  Pynr  doet  not,  at  I   con- 

ceive. fall  uniter  thr  letter  or  drvrriottoo  "f  the  tweitth  article  of  war.  It 
ma,»  be  vaid,  that  nerlirenre  i*  im|diei|.  (botiyh  ihe  word  it  not  mentioned.  I 
Otherwite  the  rotirl  martial  would  not  ha'e  tironrtd  hi*  uffeiire  omlrr  the 
Iwellih  article,  haeini  acquitteil  him  »f  rowardire  ami  diMlIection,  Pul 
it  mii*1  he  arknnw  e<lyed  tlial  the  ne|lia«iire  implied  ranivot  be  wilful  nry. 

Ii>m<e;  for  wtlml  iteaiirence  in  Ad<riital  Pyui'a  uiaariun,  tmi»t  have 
pncerded  eilbrf  fium  cowardice  or  divaffectum.  and  l>r  i«  eapfr*«|y  ar- 
quitted  nt  both  l)ie*a  crime*;  hetMie*.  (be*«  rriinr*,  wIiM-h  are  implied 
only,  anti  md  UBiueal,  may  imlrwt  ju*tiiy  tmpicion  and  private  opinion, 
but  cannot  vatitfy  the  roawieiice  in  case  of  blond. 

'*  Admiial  Hynt'f  fate  was  refened  to  a   coart  martial,  hi*  life  and  ilealli 

be  released  from  the  oath  of  secrecy  imposed  on  couris- 
mariial,  that  tlicy  might  disclose  the  grounds  on  winch 
sentence  of  death  had  passed  on  Admiral  Uyiig,  and,  iter- 

ha|>9,  discover  such  circumstances  as  might  sliow  the  »i:ii- 
teiice  to  be  improper.  Although  lliis  a|j)ilication  produdkl 

no  resolution  in  the  House,  the  king,  on  the  twenly-sixih 
day  of  Fehruary,  sent  a   message  lo  the  Commons  by  Mr. 

Secretary  PiU,  iinoorting,  that  though  he  had  determined 
to  let  the  law  take  its  course  with  relation  to  Admiral 

Byng,  and  resisted  all  solicitations  to  the  contrary,  vet,  as 

a   member  of  the  House  had  expressed  some  scruples  about 
I   the  sentence,  his  majesty  had  thought  fit  to  respite  the 
execution  of  it,  that  there  might  be  an  opportunity  of 

knowing,  by  the  separate  examination  of  the  members  of 
the  court-martial,  upon  oath,  what  grounds  there  were  for 
such  scruples,  and  tliat  his  majesty  was  resolved  still  to 
let  the  sentence  he  carried  into  execution,  unless  it  should 

appear  from  the  said  examination,  that  A«imira1  Byrig  was 
unjustly  condemned.  Tlie  sentence  might  be  strictly  legal, 
and  nt  the  same  lime  very  severe,  according  to  the  maxim, 

tummtt/n  jus  summa  infuriu.  In  such  cases,  and  |>crhaiis 
in  such  cases  only,  the  rigour  of  the  law  ought  to  be 
sofiened  by  tlic  lenient  hand  of  the  royal  prerogative. 
That  this  was  the  case  of  Admiral  Byng  appears  from  the 

warm  and  eager  intercession  of  his  jury,  a   species  of  inter- 
cession which  hath  generally,  if  not  always,  prevailed  at 

the  foot  of  the  tlirone,  when  any  thing  favourable  for  the 

criminal  had  ap|>eared  in  the  course  of  the  trial.  How 
much  more  then  might  it  have  been  exftecied  to  succeed, 

when  earnestly  urgetl  as  a   case  of  conscience  in  behalf  of 

a   man  whom  hts  judges  liad  expressly  acquitted  nf  coward- 
ice and  treachery,  the  only  two  imputations  that  render 

him  criminal  in  the  eyes  of  the  nation  I   Such  an  interpo- 

sition of  the  crown  m   parliamentary  transactions  was  irre- 
gular, unnecessary,  ami  at  another  juncture  might  have 

been  productive  of  violent  heats  and  declamaiinn.  At 
present,  however,  it  f>asse<l  without  censure,  a.s  the  effect 
of  inattention  rather  than  a   design  to  encroach  upon  the 

privileges  of  the  House. 

^   XI.IV.  The  message  being  communicated,  a   bill  was 
immediately  brought  m   to  release  the  members  of  the 
court-martial  from  the  obligation  of  secrecy,  and  passed 

through  the  lower  House  without  opposition :   but  in  the 

House  of  I   x>rds  it  appeared  to  be  destitute  of  a   profter  foun- 

dation. 'They  sent  a   message  to  the  Commons,  desiring them  to  give  leave  dial  such  of  the  members  of  the  court- 
martial  as  were  members  of  that  House  might  attend  their 

lordships,  in  order  to  be  examined  on  the  second  reading 

of  thb  bill ;   accordingly  they,  and  tlie  rest  of  the  court- 
martial,  attended,  and  answered  all  questions  without 
hesitation.  As  they  did  not  insist  ui>on  any  excuse,  nor 

produce  any  satisfactory  reason  for  sliow'ing  that  the  man 
they  had  condemned  was  a   |»ro|)er  object  of  mercy,  ihcir 

lordships  were  of  opinion  that  there  was  no  occasion  for 

passing  any  such  bill,  which,  therefore,  th^y  almost  una- 

nimously rejected.  It  is  not  easy  to  conceive  what  stronger 
reasons  could  be  given  for  proving  Mr.  Byng  an  object  of 

mercy,  than  those  mentioned  in  the  letter  sent  lo  the  board 

of  admiralty  by  the  members  of  the  court-martial,  who  were 

tr*r«  Irfl  to  th«ir  opininn*.  The  rMirl-m»rtiiiI  c««odemn  him  n>  ricalh. 
becauie,  »*  ibry  e*|>fTwly  Mjr,  they  wer*  uotkr  »   im  ewrty  of  dnme  *o  by 
reptvw)  of  the  I'ltrr  t>f  tl>e  Uw,  ilte  M-*i>rily  of  which  they  rompUined  ot. 
h^iisc  it  Mlmtt*  of  iK>  mittrMinn.  Thr  rourt-martiiil  exprmljr  lay.  (hut 
fur  ili«  Mkc  ot  their  roattriewc*.  a*  well  as  in  jutlice  to  the  prucKver,  they 
tniftl  e»rne*tlv  recocnmenrl  him  lo  hty  in*)e»ty  fw  mercy  ;   il  n   nident. 
then,  that  in  the  opmioa*  and  rorucienre*  of  (he  judfe*.  Iw  was  oot  deMre. 
inv  of  death. 

*'  Ihe  question  then  b.  ihnll  the  opinion*  or  nerr**i>ie*  of  ihe  rourt- 
tnartial  determine  Admiral  Ityne’*  fmie?  tl  it  shtwld  Iw  the  latter. he  will 
be  esrru(e<l  contrarj  lo  thr  intrutmns  aiKt  mraninv  of  hk»  judees  '   if  the 
former,  hi*  litr  i*  not  forfriird.  Mi*  juilf**  derlare  him  not  de«er\  rnt  of 
death ;   hut,  loittakine  either  (he  mraniny  of  the  taw.  or  the  nature  rd  his 
•tflrnce.  they  hiin«  him  umier  an  arttrle  uf  war,  which,  arcor<iinir  lo  ihnr 
own  dewripteon  ol  hi*  oHence.  hr  dor*  not.  I   cooreive,  fall  uudri  ;   and 
then  they  rondertm  him  In  death  because,  a*  tliey  uy.  the  law  admit*  of 

no  miliialeun  ('an  a   man'*  life  he  taken  away  ty  surh  a   »eolei»cc  ‘   I 
would  not  willinily  he  misuDdersionti,  and  have  it  belined  that  t   judre 

Admiral  Bynx'*  deserts  ;   that  wa*  Ihe  business  ol  a   rosirt-mariial.  a»rt  it 
ia  my  duly  only  In  act  arroriling  to  my  conarirnce  ;   wha  h.  after  delilwrsta 
ron«tileralir>n.  e«<i»red  hy  thr  heat  lifht  a   poor  uaderaiaiHimg  ran  affoni 
it,  remain*  siiil  in  douht,  and  (hrretore  I   canool  cMtvnt  lo  sign  a   warrant 
wherrhv  the  «eiilrncr  <<f  (he  loort-niartial  may  he  rarrinl  inti>  rseculina  ; 
for  I   canrHa  help  ihinkini.  that  howetrr  criminal  Admiral  Hycy  may  lie. 
bit  life  tt  not  fMteiied  by  that  sentenre.  t   do  unt  mean  lo  brnt  fault  with 
other  men’s  opmiona ;   all  I   endeavour  at,  **  in  *ive  reawm*  for  my  own ; 
and  all  I   de«iie  »r  wish  i«,  that  I   mav  not  he  mHun<1er*Tood  ;   1   dn  not 

preteivl  to  )(xl<e  Admiral  Byns't  desert*,  nor  to  |iv*  any  opinioo  on  (lie oTTUjrielT  «   ilie  art 

•   Sii;ned.  6th  Feh,  1737.  *t  tl>e  AdmiraHy 
j.  I’   sr 
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fm|K)wcrcd  to  try  tl>e  in)putc<l  offence,  conseouently  must 

have  d«H.-roe<l  well  qitalilie<l  lo  jtid{jc  of  nis  conduct. 

§   \L\\  The  unfortunate  admiral,  beme  ihu*  abandon- 
ed to  the  stroke  of  justice,  prepared  himself  for  death  with 

resierialion  and  tranquillity.  He  niaintaineil  a   surprising 
cheerfulness  to  the  last ;   nor  did  lie,  from  his  condemna- 

tion to  his  execution,  exhibit  the  least  sien  of  impatience 

or  apprehension.  Diinng  tliat  interral  he  had  remained 
on  l^ard  of  the  Monan^ue,  a   third-rate  ship  of  war,  anchor- 

ed m   the  harbour  of  FortHmouth,  under  a   strong  guanl,  in 

custcwly  of  the  marshal  of  the  admiralty.  On  llie  fourteenth 
of  March,  the  day  fixed  for  his  execution,  the  l>oau  belong- 

ing to  the  squadron  at  Spithead  l>eing  manned  and  armed, 

roDtaininc  their  captains  and  officers,  with  a   detachment 

of  marines,  atiendc<i  tins  sok-mnity  in  the  harbour,  which 
svas  also  crowded  with  an  infimie  numln-r  of  other  boats 

and  vessels  filled  with  spettators.  Aliout  noon,  the  ad- 
miral liaring  taken  Ifave  of  a   clergyman,  and  two  friends 

who  accompanietl  him,  walked  out  of  the  great  cabin  to  the 
quarter-decK,  where  two  files  of  marines  were  ready  to  ex- 

ecute the  sentence.  He  advanced  with  a   firm  delil>eraie 

step,  a   comiKisid  and  resolute  countenance,  and  resolved 
to  sulfirr  witli  his  face  uncovered,  until  his  friends  repre- 

senting that  his  looks  would  possibW  mtimidale  the  sol- 
diers, and  prevent  their  taking  aim  properly,  he  submitted 

to  thc'ir  request,  threw  his  hut  on  the  deck,  kncele*!  on  a 
cushion,  tied  one  white  handkerchief  over  hts  eves,  and 

dropped  the  other  as  a   signal  for  his  executioiiers,  wl.o  fired 

a   volley  so  decisive,  that  five  lialU  passed  through  Ins  body, 
and  he  dropped  down  dead  in  an  instant.  Hie  time  in 

which  this  tragedy  was  acted,  from  his  walking  out  of  the 
cabin  to  his  being  deposited  in  the  coffin,  did  not  exceed 
Uiree  mimites. 

^   XL\  I.  Tims  fell,  to  the  a.stonishment  of  all  F.urope, 

Admiral  John  Byng  ;   who,  whatever  his  errors  and  indis- 
cretions might  have  l»een,  seems  to  have  been  rashly  con- 

demncil,  meanly  given  up,  and  cruelly  sacrificed  to  vile 
considerations.  Tlie  senUmeuis  of  his  own  fate  lie  avowed 

on  the  verge  of  eternity,  when  there  was  no  longer  any 
cause  of  dissimulation,  in  the  following  declaration,  whidi, 
inimediatelv  before  his  death,  he  delivered  to  the  marshal 

of  llie  admiralty:  “A  few  moments  wjU  now  deliver  me 
from  the  virulent  pcisccution,  and  frustrate  the  further 

malice,  of  my  enemies ;   nor  need  I   enw  them  a   life  sub- 
ject to  the  sensations  my  injuries,  and  tfie  injustice  done 

me,  must  create.  lkTSuado«i  I   am,  that  justice  will  be 
done  to  mv  reputation  heroafter;  the  manner  and  cause  of 

raising  and  kc^eping  up  the  jmnular  clamour  and  prejudice 
agiunsl  me  will  he  seen  througn.  I   shall  be  considei^  (as 

I   now  pi  rceive  myself)  a   victim  destined  to  divert  the  in- 

dignation and  revntment  of  an  injured  and  deluded  peo- 
ple from  the  pro}»er  objects.  My  enemies  themselves  must  i 

now  think  me  innocent-  Hapjiy  for  me,  at  this  my  last 

moment,  that  1   know  my  own  innocence,  and  am  con- 

scious that  no  piirl  of  my  country’s  nusfortuncs  can  lie  ' 
owing  to  me.  i   heartily  wish  the  sheildmg  of  my  blood 

may  contribute  to  the  happiness  and  service  of  mv  coun- 
try ;   but  cannot  resign  my  just  claim  to  a   faithful  dis- 

charge of  my  dutv  acc(vding  to  the  best  of  my  juilgment, 

and  the  utmost  exertion  of  iny  ability  for  fiis  majesty’s 

honour,  and  mv  country's  sersicc-  I   am  sorrv  that  mv endeavours  were  not  attended  with  more  success,  and  that 

the  armament  under  my  command  proved  too  sveak  to 
succeed  in  any  cx|)cdilion  of  such  mumei.l.  Truth  has 

prevailed  over  calumnv  and  fal^'hood,  and  justice  has 
wipetl  off  the  ignominious  stain  of  my  sup|ioMd  want  of 

personal  courage,  and  ihechargeof  disafleclion.  My  heart 
acquits  me  of  these  crimes  :   but  who  can  be  pn  sumptu- 

ously sure  of  his  own  judgment?  If  my  crime  is  an  error 

in  judgment,  or  differing  in  opinion  from  my  judges,  and 

if  yet  the  error  in  judgment  should  l»e  on  their  sidf’,  (Jod 
forgive  them,  as  1   do;  and  niayUie  dislress  of  their  minds, 
and  uneasiness  of  their  consciences,  which  in  justice  to  me 

they  have  re(»r*^nicil,  l»c  relievc?<l.  and  suliside  as  my  re- 
sentment has  done.  Hie  Supreme  Jmige  sees  all  hearts 

and  motives,  and  to  him  1   must  submit  the  justice  of 

my  cause.” §   \LVII.  Notwithstanding  alUhat  has  liecn  said  in  his 
favour,  notwithstanding  the  infamous  arts  that  were  prac- 

tised to  keep  up  the  cry  against  him,  nolwiihslanding  this 

solemn  appeal  to  Heaven  in  his  last  moments,  and  ew^n 
self-conviction  of  innocence,  the  character  of  Admiral 

Hyng,  in  point  of  personal  courage,  will  still,  with  many 

people,  remain  problematical.  'I'hey  will  still  be  of  opi- 
nion, tliat  if  the  spmt  of  a   British  admiral  liad  been  pro- 

perly exerted,  the  French  fleet  would  have  been  defatted, 

and  Minorca  relieved.  A   man’s  opinion  of  danger  vanc» 
at  different  tiroes,  m   consequence  of  an  irregular  tide  of 

animal  spirits,  and  he  is  actuated  by  considerations  which 
he  dares  not  avow.  After  an  offiorr,  thus  niHuenced,  has 

hesitated  or  kept  aloof  in  the  hour  of  trial,  the  miml,  eagn 

for  Its  own  justification,  assembles,  with  surprising  lo- 

dustry,  esery  favourable  circumstance  of  excuse,  and  broodi 
over  them  with  paiental  partiality,  until  it  becomes  not 
only  satisfied,  but  even  enamou^l  of  their  b.auty  and 

complexion,  like  a   doating  mother,  blind  to  the  deformitT 

of  her  own  offspring.  Whiuevor  Mr.  Byng *s  internal  fivJ- 
ings  might  have  been,  whatever  consequences  michl  haw 
attended  his  l>chaviour  on  that  occasion  ;   as  the  iribiiiwl 

before  whit:h  he  was  tried  acquitted  him  expressly  of  cow- 

ardice and  treachery,  he  was  without  doubt  a   pro|>crohject 
for  roval  clemency;  and  so  imfiartial  posterity  mil  judge 
him,  after  all  those  dishonourable  motives  of  faction  and  of 

fear,  bv  which  his  fate  was  influenced,  shall  he  lost  inohli- 
vion,  or  remembered  with  disdain.  The  people  of  (ireat 

Britain,  naturally  fierce,  impatient,  and  clamorous,  haw 
been  too  much  indulged,  upon  every  petty  miscamage, 

with  trials,  courts-martial,  and  dismissions,  which  lend 
only  to  render  their  military  commanders  rash  and  precipe 

late,  the  populace  more  licentious  and  tninictable,andto 
disgrace  tlie  national  character  in  the  opinion  of  mankind. 

CHAP.  VII. 

$   t.  Mr.  ritt  vwl  Mr.  T«rz«  takrn  intoihe  MlnimisiniilHm.  S   tf. 

lornkifn.  |   III.  KrMnrrd  to  U>eir  r>i'i>lo.vmrnt».  y   IV. 
p^irtirs.  {   V.  tVv  rnl  on  tKe  nf  t   r»i>r«  mc^UiiilH.  t   VI.  i<«- 
manl  <if  tb»  f1r*l  corn  to  Sir  turlwnT'l  Havk«,  anil  of  tSe  Im*!  form  V 

vnt  In  Aix.  4   VIII.  AMstrk  himI  Miirtiuffr  vt  Ais.  y   iX.  A   W 
treat  reM>lt-r<l  on.  4   X.  I   K*  1W»I  irtum*  b>  Ill*  ma^T  •» 

F>inU  «   tMMrri  of  toquirjr  into  ih«  of  the  fleet's  reluni  i   -M K<cr«UHiri  oftl>«e<>urtofioqo)r>'  4   XII.  Itt  report.  i   .\  1 1 1   Sir 
XluniennC  trlnt  be  a   man  morlial,  R0i|  Arquiliml.  y   .\tV  Fleet**** 
to  tHe  Eatl  bimI  \   XV.  Surreea  of  the  F.oilieU pn»»»»tv 
4   XVI.  KiOUnreatiunnlbj’ tlieltirh  pnreof  euio.  )   XVf I.  Oiwra'rw 

In  Anienea.  |   -XVIH.  LtM-d  Inu.lram'a  modorl  in  Amrrira.  » .XU- 
y ori  W   illiain  Henry  ukeo  by  the  Freir  h.  y   XX.  Natal  rrauntt*** 
in  Ameriin.  J   XXl.  Atteny^  of  M-  tie  Kerain  on  fajieiiwrttwtlr. *» 

Afrim.  4   XXII.  Slate  of  anaire  m   llie  Pol*!  I   Brim.  ('Mlriilt4rero<«n^ 
the  tulw'iramufortciJ,  aixl  a   urw  treaty  (ODiliwIecI  nitlikim.  l.XXUi- 

HtiltHSmo  ^   fiteodemiitore.  t   X\]X.  Colonel  (htedei'eal*  the  mka at  t'iaUMy.  who  n   alteiwj»nl»dejioaed  anU  put  tndeaih.  » 
nf  Ftaitre  a»\aaai(vatr<l.  li'riuret  oo  Ihc  aaaa«aia.  |   .\.X>I. 

Chanee*  in  tlie  Franch  toim*rry.  \   \XV1I.  Stale  of  the  roofeOrtet; 
a«aiml  the  Kint  of  pravia.  i   X.XVIll.  PreraulmB*  taken  by  ** 

Piimian  tnairslt .   4   XXIX’.  SkirmiUiei  between  il>* 

AuatriaiH.  4   .YXX.  Nenlralilv  of  the  rmprmr;  aort  t>el.a'*  ‘   ' 

5   XXXI.  Ihe  F-
    

fiutch. 

i/I 

      French' lake  of  *eeef»l  l«••c»  w   •** 
C'cHintriee  beloBttugteth*  Kint of  Pt 4   X.X  .Ml.  DreUtU-e 

llie  nurtiia  afatntt  the  Km*  *»f  Pni««ta.  Farthew  in  Pe**a- 
y.X.X.VItl.  kruillen  ewlea»o»if»  of  Ihe  Knaljah  to  re*hrrt  tbe 

lity  nf  (•ennany,  y   .XX.XIX*.  Kiiurof  Pfoeatmeoters  hohr-iiu.  Pr«»* of  Re*eni  ilefeot*  I'e  Audnam  al  K*rltet»here.  4   .X.X.XV.  hrael 

PruMta  (am*  a   <*«mi^ete  ttrfc»ry  o««r  the  /\u«triane  near  Ptet-:*  Mjrt- 
arhal  vhwennkillnf.  j   X.X.XVI.  Pratoe  Ui*e»t«d.  «   .XXWM.  Aarf 

kMnNirtleil.  Itrate  defeoce  of  the  hmevetl.  i   .XX.XVI  II.  ('.ooat 
take*  the  «-nmrnau»l  of  the  AiiUnau  aetm .   Ili«  iharwrter  4   \.X\rt 
KiiMt  of  Piiiaata  rfeleated  at  Koho.  y   .VI..  He  rai«r»  the  tier*  o' 
atwl  quill  tkAiemu.  4   .\  LI.  Prer'atalitina  foe  the  deirBce 
1   heallterl  anny  a»**mblea  uMlrr  the  HnWr  i.r  (   und»(  Uwl.  y   .\  t.M 
tm«hr»  with  the  French.  X   FI  1 1. 4   INile  of  <Nimt>eiUo.i  'hr 
Ibe  Frerwh  follow  him.  aixl  take  Mitelen  Mt-I  F.mhden.  ami  ••I.'’,* 
oeer  uwier  coninUiiwn.  4   Xt-IV.  Kattleot  llaateobeck.  1   .Xl.y 
Fieorh  lake  lianiriin.  Duke  «ie  Kirhelteu  auperaetia*  Martalpi  * 

EUers  in  the  command  of  the  Ficnrh  army.  *   |.V  |   I   he  Fr»a*'*>« 
pin\r»>nn  *>l  Haoover  aod  He»*e  I'awl.  4   Xl.VI  I.  Atid  teihKT  \*r- 
den  and  Tluka  of  C.u  i'bnLai'1  the  cooveuUon  efcwsv 

^   I.  Tiioiicit  the  parliament  of  (ireat  ̂    p   pj. 

Britain  unanimously  concurred  in  strength- 

ening the  liands  of  government  for  a   vigorous  prosecution 

of  the  war,  these  lilvral  supplies  had  like  to  have  pfowd 

iiieffeclual  through  a   want  of  hannony  in  her  cnitnctls.  In 

the  course  of  the  last  veur  the  clamorous  voices  of  di** 

salisfaction  had  been  raised  bv  a   series  of  disappointmerU 

and  miscamages,  which  were  imputed  to  want  of  irt^i- 
gence,  s.agacitv,  and  vigour  m   the  adniinirtrauoTi.  ̂  

defeat  of  Bnddock,  the  reduction  of  Oswego,  and  other 

forts  in  America,  llie  otlay  of  arroaments  the  negwci  ol 
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op|iorlunltio!»,  inefP-ctual  cruises,  absurd  disjKjsilions  of 
flefl**  and  siju  tdrons  disgrace  m   the  Metliterranean, 
and  the  loss  of  Minorca,  were  nutnhere«l  amonir  the  mis- 

fortunes that  tlowcd  from  the  crude  dt'signs  of  «   weak 
dispirited  nmiistrv  ;   and  the  nrospect  of  tlicir  acq\iiesc»nf5 
in  a   ctintiiiental  war  broujjfil  tnem  still  further  in  contempt 

and  detestation  with  the  hmjy  of  the  peonle.  In  onler  to 
conciliate  the  good  will  of  those  whom  their  conduct  had 

di»obhir«?<I,,to  acquire  a   fresh  slock  of  cretlit  with  their 

ffllow-su’'jects,  and  remove  from  their  own  shoiihlers  part 
of  what  future  censure  might  ensue,  they  admitietl  into  a 

share  of  the  administration  a   certain  set  of  ct‘tdlcnien,  re- 
markahic  for  thnr  talents  and  jmnularity,  headiHl  by  Mr. 
Ihit  and  Mr.  esteemed  tne  two  most  illustrious 

tutriots  of  (ireat  Hntain,  alike  distinguished  and  admired 

for  their  unconquerable  spint  and  untainted  integrity. 

'l*he  former  of  these  was  ap{>ointed  secretary  of  state,  tlie 
other  chancellor  of  the  exchequer  ;   and  their  friends  were 
vested  with  other  honourable  thougli  subordinate  offices. 

§   II.  So  far  the  pe«'ple  were  charmed  with  ll'e  |m>mc>- 
tion  of  individuals,  upon  whose  virtues  and  abilities  they 

bin!  the  most  («;rff*ct  reliance  ;   but  these  new  ingredients 
would  never  thoroughly  mix  with  the  old  leaven.  The 

ndministration  became  an  emblem  of  the  imaip’  that 
Nebuchadneziar  saw  in  his  dream,  the  lee  was  of  iron, 

nnd  4he  fo('l  was  of  clay.  Tlie  old  junto  found  llieir  new 

associates  very  nn6l  for  their  piitfioses.  Tliey  could  nei- 

ther persuade,  cajole,  nor  intimidate  them  into  measures 
which  they  ihougtn  repuirnmil  to  the  true  interest  of  their 
country,  Tlie  new  ininisien  combated  in  council  every 

such  plan,  however  patronized  :   thev  openly  opposr^  in 
parliament  every  de^^ign  which  they  deemed  unworthy  of 

the  crriwn,  or  prejudicial  to  the  people,  even  though  di*- 
tinguishi*d  hv  the  preclilection  of  the  sovereign.  Far  from 
bargaining  for  their  places,  and  surrendering  their  princi- 

ples by  capilidation,  they  maintained  in  office  their  inde- 

jiendencv  and  candour  with  the  most  vigilant  circumspec- 
tion, and  seemed  determined  to  show,  that  he  is  the  nest 

minister  to  the  sovereign  who  arts  with  the  greatest  probity 

towards  the  subject,  'fliose  who  immediately  surrounded 
the  throne  wer*;  suppo»^*d  to  have  concealed  the  tnie  cha- 

racters of  these  faithful  sen-ants  from  the  knowledge  of 
their  it»>al  master ;   to  have  represented  them  as  olistmaie, 
imnenous,  ignorant,  and  even  lukewarm  in  their  loyally  ; 
ana  to  have  declarwl,  that  with  such  colleagues  it  would 

be  impossible  to  move  the  machine  of  government  accord- 

ing to  his  maiesly’s  inclination.  These  sugg**stions,  art- 
fully inculcated,  produced  the  desired  effect ;   on  the  ninth 

day  of  April,  !SIr.  Pitt,  by  his  majestys  comman<l,  resign- 
ed the  seals  of  secretary  of  slate  for  the  southern  depart- 

ment. In  the  room  of  Mr.  I.egge,  the  king  was  pleased 
to  grant  the  office  of  chancellor  of  the  exchequer  to  the 
Uight  Honourable  Lord  Mansfield,  chief  justice  of  the 

court  of  king’s  bench,  the  same  j»er?onage  whom  we  have 
mentioned  litfore  under  the  name  of  Mr.  Murray,  solicitor- 

general,  now  promoted  and  ennoblwl  for  his  extraordinary 

merit  and  important  services.  'Die  fate  of  Mr.  Pitt  was 
extended  to  some  of  his  principal  friends:  the  Iioard  of 
admirahv  was  changed,  and  some  other  removals  were 
made  with  the  same  intention. 

§   III.  What  was  intended  as  a   disgrace  to  Mr.  Pitt 
and  Mr.  J^egge  liimed  out  one  of  the  mo«t  shining  cir- 

cumstances of  their  characters.  The  svhole  nation  seemed 

to  rise  up.  as  one  man,  in  the  vindication  of  their  fame : 

every  mouth  was  opened  in  their  praise ;   and  a   gn-at 
numlier  of  ro*;pect.ible  cities  and  corporations  presented 
them  with  the  freedom  of  their  respective  societies, enclosed 
in  gold  boxes  of  curious  workmanship,  as  testimonies  of 

llicir  peculiar  veneration.  What  the  people  highly  est»*em, 
they  in  a   manner  idolize.  Not  crtntentixl  with  making 

offerings  so  fialtering  and  grateful  to  conscious  virtue,  they 

conceived  the  most  violent  prejudices  against  those  gen- 
tlemen who  succeeded  in  llic  administration ;   fully  con- 
vinced, that  the  same  persons  who  had  stink  the  nation  in 

the  present  distressful  circumstances,  who  had  brought  on 
her  dishonour,  and  reduced  her  to  the  verge  of  desinirtion. 

were  by  no  mi*an$  the  fit  iiiHlrumcnU  of  her  de!iv*'rv  ana 
redemption.  The  whole  kingdom  caught  five  at  the  late 

ch.ingeH  ;   nor  could  the  power,  the  cunning,  and  the  arti- 

firt'  of  a   faction,  long  support  K   against  the  unitftl  voice 

of  Great  Britain,  which  .soon  pierr«l  the  ears  of  the  sovi*- 
reign.  It  was  not  pmsdde  to  jwr'uade  the  |M>ople  that 

salutary'  measures  could  lie  j»uggb.ste<l  or  pursued,  exf'ept 
by  the  few,  who.se  zeal  for  the  honour  oi  their  counirv, 

and  steady  adherence  to  an  ufiright  disiiiterestHl  condiirt, 
had  secured  their  confidence,  and  claimed  ibeir  veneration. 

A   great  number  of  addresses,  dutifully  :md  loyally  ex- 

pressed, solicited  the  king,  ever  ready  to  meet  half-way  the 
wishes  of  his  faithful  people,  to  restore  Mr.  Put  and  Mr. 
Leggc  to  their  former  employments.  r[»on  this  they  resterl 

the  security  and  honour  of  the  nation,  a.s  well  its  the  public 

ex|iectation  of  the  sjieerlv  and  successful  issue  of  a   war, 
hitherto  aiiended  with  di.scraces  and  misfortuiu's.  Ar- 

cortlingly,  his  majesty  was  graciously  pleased  to  re-dcliver 
the  seals  to  Mr.  Pitt,  apfKunting  him  sccretarv  of  state  for 

the  southern  department,  on  the  twenty-ninth  day  of  June; 

and,  five  days  after,  the  office  of  chancellor  of  the  exche- 

quer w.is  n-stored  to  Mr.  Legge  :   promotions  that  afforderl 
universal  sstisfaetion. 

§   IV.  If  would  not,  perhaps,  be  wssthle  to  exclude, 
from  a   share  in  the  administration,  all  who  were  not  |»er- 

fectly  agreeable  to  the  p«*op!e:  however  unpopular  the 

late  ministry  miglil  appear,  still  they  nc>ssess«-d  sufticient 
influence  in  the  pnvy  council,  and  credit  in  the  House  of 

Commons,  to  thwart  eve^*  measure  in  whicli  they  did  not 
themselves  partake  Tliis  consideration,  ami  v»-ry  recent 

exin-rience,  probably  dictated  the  ncressiiy  of  a   coalition, 

salutary  in  itself,  a'n<I  pru«lcnt,  bor  ause  it  was  the  only 
means  of  assuaging  the  rage  of  faction,  and  healing  llios4* 
divisions,  more  |Jcniicious  to  the  public  than  the  m(»M 
mistaken  and  blundering  councils  Sir  Ilohert  Henley 

was  made  loni  ke<  per  of  the  great  seal,  and  sworn  of  hfs 

majesty’s  pnv>-  council,  on  the  thirteenlh  day  of  June: 

the  custody  of^ the  priw  seal  wxis  commitierl  to  I-Jirl  Tem- 

Rle:  his  ̂ cc  the  Duke  of  Newcastle,  Mr.  l.egge,  Mr. 
ugeni.  Lord  \'iscouni  Diinrannon,  and  Mr.  (Jrenville, 

were  appointed  commissioners  for  executing  the  office  of 

treasurer  of  his  majestv’s  exchequer  :   Ix>rd  Anson,  Admi- 
rals Boscawen  and  Forbes,  I)r.  Hay,  .Mr.  West,  Mr. 

Hunter,  and  Mr.  Elliott,  to  preside  at  the  Iniard  of  admi- 
ralty :   Sir.  Fox  was  gratifiwi  with  the  office  of  receiver 

and  |»aymaster-genoral  of  all  his  majesty’s  guards,  garri- 
sons, and  land  forces ;   and  the  F-arl  of  Tliomond  was 

made  treasurer  of  the  king’s  hous'  hold,  and  sworn  of  liis 

majesty’s  pnvv  council.  Other  promotions  likewise  took 
place  with  a   design  to  gratify  the  adherents  of  either  party ; 

and  so  equally  was  the  n>yal  favour  distributed,  that  the 
utmost  h.armohy  for  a   long  time  subsisted.  Ingredients, 

se<'mingly  heterogeneous,  consolidated  into  one  uniform 
mass,  so  as  to  produce  effects  far  exceeding  the  most  san- 
ginne  expectations:  and  this  prudent  arrangenient  proved 

displeasing  onlv  to  those  whom  violent  party  attachment 
had  inspired  with  a   narrow  and  exclusive  spirit. 

§   \^.  Tlie  accumulated  losses  and  disappointments  of 
the  preceding  year  made  it  absolutely  necessary  to  rr-trieve 
the  credit  of  the  British  arms  and  councils  by  some  vigor- 

ous and  spirited  enterprise,  which  should,  at  the  same 

time,  prodnee  some  change  in  the  eiivumstances  of  his 
Prussian  majestv,  alrcarlv  dcpresseil  by  the  repulse  of 
Colin,  and  in  danger  of  being  attack^  by  the  whole 

power  of  France,  now  ready  to  fall  u|>on  him,  like  a   tor- 

rent, which  bad  so  lately  swept  before  it  the  army  of  ob- 
sr^*aiion,  now  on  the  bi^k  ot  disgrace.  A   well-plannc<l 
and  vigorous  descent  on  the  coast  of  France,  d   was  thought, 

would  proliahly  give  a   decisive  blow  to  the  marine  of  that 
kingdom,  and  at  the  same  lime  effirt  a   psiwcrful  diversion 
in  favour  of  the  Prussian  monarch  and  the  Duke  of  C um- 

berland,  driven  from  all  his  posts  in  the  electorate  of  Han- 

over, bv  drawing  a   pftrt  of  the  Frendt  forces  to  the  defence 

and  protection  of  their  own  coasts.  Both  were  objerts  of 

great  conct'ni,  upon  which  the  sovereign  and  ministry 

were  sedulously  licnt.  His  royal  highness  the  duke,  m   a 

particular  manner,  urg»*d  the  necessity  of  some  cnterjinse 

of  this  napire,  as  the  only  expectiem  to  obviate  tiie  shameful 
convention  now  in  agilaiiou.  The  ministry  foresaw,  that,  bv 

destroying  the  enemy’s  shipping,  all  succbuni  would  lie  ait off  from  America,  whither  they  were  daily  transporting 

troops  ;   the  British  commerce  seenral,  without  those  con- 
vovs  so  inconvi-nient  to  the  Inxml  of  admiraltv,  and  to  the 

merchaiils  ;   and  those  irleal  fears  of  an  invasion,  that  had 
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had  in  some  measure  aflccted  the  public  cmlity  wholl; 

dis}>elied. 
i   VI.  From  these  considerations  a   |>owerful  licet  was 

oitiored  to  get  in  readiness  to  put  to  sea  on  the  sliortest 
notice,  and  ten  regiments  of  f«x)t  were  marched  to  the  Isle 
of  U   ight.  The  naval  armament,  consisting  of  eighteen 

shins  olTlic  line,  besides  frigates,  hre*shtps,  liomb-keiches, 
ami  tmnsports.  was  put  under  the  command  of  Sir  Eldward 
Hawke,  an  othcer  whose  faitliful  services  recommended 

him,  ah«ve  all  others,  to  this  command  ;   and  Kear>Admi> 

ral  Knowles  was  appointc<J  his  subaltern.  Sir  John  Mor- 
daunt  was  preferred  to  lake  the  command  of  the  land  forces; 

and  both  strjctlv  enjoined  to  act  with  the  utmost  unani- 

mity and  hammny.  Europe  beheld  with  astonishment 

ibe^  mighty  preparations.  The  dt'stiriation  of  the  arma- 
ment was  wrapj>ra  in  the  most  profound  secreev :   it  exer- 

cised the  penetration  of  politicians,  and  fillerl  France  v\-ith 
very  serious  alarms.  Various  were  the  impedimeius  which 

obstructed  the  embarkation  of  the  Ircops  for  several  wce-ks, 
while  Mr.  Pitt  expressed  the  greatest  uneasiness  at  the  de- 

lay, and  re}»eaiediy  urged  tlie  conimander-in-chief  to  ex|>e- 
dite  his  departure;  but  a   sufiicient  number  of  trans(>orts, 
owing  to  some  blunder  in  the  contractors,  had  not  yet 

arrived.  Tlie  troops  expressed  an  eager  impatience  to  sig- 
nalize lliemselves  against  the  enemies  of  the  liberties  of 

Europe  ;   but  the  superstitious  drew  unfavourable  presages 
from  the  dilatoriness  of  tiie  einliarkation.  At  last  the 

transports  arrived,  the  troops  v\ere  put  on  board  with  all 
experlition,  and  the  fleet  got  under  sad  on  the  eighth  day 
of  Sepleinber,  attende<l  with  the  prayers  of  every  man 
warmed  witli  tlie  love  of  his  country,  and  solicitous  for  her 
lionour.  The  public,  big  with  exi>cctatiun,  dubious  where 
the  stroke  would  fall,  but  confluent  of  its  success,  were 

impatient  for  tidings  from  the  Beet;  but  it  was  not  till  the 

fourteenth,  that  even  the  troops  on  l>oard  began  to  conjec- 
ture that  a   descent  was  meditated  on  the  coast  of  France, 

near  Rochefort  or  Rochelle. 

^   \TI.  On  the  twentieth,  the  fleet  made  the  isle  of 
Oleron,  and  then  Sir  Edward  Hawke  sent  an  order  to 

Vice-Admiral  Knowles,  requiring  him,  if  the  wind  per- 

mittc<i  tiic  fleet,  to  proceed  to  Uasque  road,  to  stand  in  as 
near  to  the  isle  of  Aix  as  the  pilot  would  carry  him,  with 
such  ships  of  his  division  as  lie  tliought  necessarv  for  the 
service,  and  to  batter  the  fort  till  the  garrison  should  either 
abandon  oi;,surrendcr  it.  But  the  immediate  execution  of 

tills  order  was  frustrated  by  a   French  ship  of  war’s  stand- 
ing ill  to  tlie  very  middle  of  the  fleet,  and  continuing  in 

that  station  for  some  lime  before  she  discovered  her  mis- 

take, or  any  of  tlie  captains  had  a   signal  thrown  out  to 
give  c:hase.  Ailmiral  Knowles,  when  too  late,  ordered  the 

Magnanime,  Captain  Howe,  and  TorlKiy,(’apnm  Keppel, on  that  Service,  and  thereby  retarded  the  altacK  upon  w   hich 

lie  was  imnieiliately  sent.  A   stroke  of  j'olicy  greatly  to 
be  admired,  us  from  hence  he  g;iuied  lime  to  assure  him- 

self ofthe  sin  iigth  of  the  fonificaiions  of  Aix,  bi-fnre  he  ran 

his  maiesiy’s  ships  into  danger. 
§   Vlll.  While  the  al>ove  ships,  with  the  addition  of  the 

Royal  William,  were  attending  the  French  ship  of  war  safe 

into  the  river  CJaronne, the  remainderorihcflectwas  beating 
to  windward  oflTlie  isle  of  Oleron  ;   and  the  cominander-in- 

chief  publishing  ortlcrs  and  regulations  which  didxrredit 

to  his  judgment,  and  would  have  been  highly  useful,  had 
there  ever  been  occasion  to  put  them  in  execution.  On 

the  twenty-third  the  van  of  the  rt&-i,h!d  by  Captain  Howe 
ill  the  Magnanime,  stood  towards  Aix,  a   small  island  situ- 

ated in  the  mouth  of  the  river  Charenle,  leading  up  to 
Rochefort,  the  fortiflcations  half  finished,  and  mounted 

with  alHuil  thirty  cannon  and  mortars,  the  garrison  com- 
fHjsed  of  six  hundred  men,  and  the, whole  island  about 

five  miles  in  circumference.  As  the  Magnanimt  approached 

the  enemy  fmsl  bri.skly  upon  her;  but  Captain  Howe,  re- 

gardless of  their  faint  cmltavours,  kept  on  his  course  with- 
out flinching,  dropped  his  anchors  close  to  the  walls,  and 

poured  in  so  mci^ssant  a   fire  a.s  soon  silenced  their  artillery. 
It  was,  however,  near  an  hour  before  the  fort  strock,  when 

some  forces  were  landed  to  take  possession  of  so  imi>ortant 
a   conmiesl^  with  orders  to  demolish  the  fortifications,  the 

care  of  which  was  intnislctl  to  V'ice-Admiral  Knowles. 
§   IX.  Inconsiderable  as  this  success  might  appear,  it 

greatly  elated  the  tn>^»f«»,  and  was  deemed  a   happy  omen 
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of  further  advantages;  but,  instead  of  embarking  the 

troops  that  night,  as  was  universally  expected,  several  suc- 

cessive day*  were  spent  in  councils  of  war,  soundings  of  die 

coast,  and  deliberations  whether  the  king’s  expres.s  orders 
were  practicable,  or  to  be  complied  with.  Eight  days  were 

elaps(^  since  the  first  appear^ince  ofthe  fleet  on  the  coast, 
ana  the  alarm  was  given  to  the  enemy.  Sir  Edward 

Hawke,  indeed,  proposed  laying  a   sixty-gun  ship  agaimt 
Fouras,and  battering  that  fort,  which  it  was  thought  would 

help  to  secure  the  landing  of  the  troops,  and  facilitate  the 

enterprise  on  Rochefort.  'Ibis  a   French  pilot  on  board 
(Thierry)  undertook  ;   but  after  a   ship  had  been  lighieoed 

for  the  purpose,  Vice-Admiral  Knowles  re|wmed  Uiat  a 
bomb-ketch  liad  run  aground  at  above  the  distance  of  two 

miles  from  the  fort ;   upon  which,  the  project  of  batlenng 

or  bombarding  tlie  fort  was  abandonerf.  ’Fhe  awlimra! 
likew  ise  proposetl  to  bombard  Rochelle  ;   but  this  overture 

was  overruU'tl,  for  reasons  which  we  need  not  mention.  It 
was  at  length  determined,  in  a   council  of  vvar  held  on  lU 
eighth,  to  make  a   descent  and  attack  the  forts  leading  tu 
and  upon  the  mouth  of  the  river  Cliarente.  An  ord<t,  in 

con>e«|ucncc  of  this  resolution,  was  immedi.'Uelv  issued  for 
the  troops  to  be  ready  to  embark  from  the  transports  in  the 

boats  precisely  at  twelve  o’clock  at  night.  Aixordingli, 
the  Ix^ts  were  prepared,  and  filled  with  the  men  at  the 
lime  appoinieil,  and  now  Uiey  remained  beating  agaiiitt 

each  other,  and  the  side*  of  the  ships,  for  the  space  of  four 
lioiirs,  while  the  council  were  determining  wtiether,  after 

all  the  trouble  given,  they  should  land  ;   when,  at  length, 

un  order  wa.*  published  for  the  iroojni  to  return  to  Uuir 

res|>pctive  transports,  and  all  thoughts  of  a   descent,  to  a|i- 
(>earance,  were  wholly  aliandoned.  Tlie  succeeding  da<» 

were  employed  in  blowing  up  and  dcinolisbing  the  fort&- 
cations  of  Aix  ;   after  which,  the  land-oflicers,  in  a   council 
of  war,  took  the  final  resolution  of  returning  to  England 

without  any  further  attempts,  fully  satisfied  they  haddore 
all  in  their  power  to  execute  tlie  designs  of  the  miimtrr, 
and  choosing  rather  to  oppose  the  frowns  of  an  angry 
sovereign,  the  murmurs  of  an  incensed  nation,  and  the 

contempt  of  mankind,  than  fight  a   handful  of  dastard'r 
militia.  Such  was  the  issue  of  an  eX(>edition  that  nuae^ 

the  expeciation  of  all  Europe,  threw  the  coast  of  Fran« 
into  the  utmost  confusion,  and  cost  the  people  of  England 
little  less  than  a   million  of  money. 

§   X.  The  fleet  was  no  sooner  relumed  than  the  «boie 
nation  was  m   a   ferment.  Tie  public  ex|»eciation  bad  be» 

wound  up  to  the  highest  pitch,  and  now  tlie  disappoim- 
ment  wa.s  pro}»nrtioned  to  the  sanguine  hopes  concemd. 
that  the  prnle  of  France  would  have  been  humbled  hr  w 
formidable  an  annainciil.  The  ministry,  and  with 
the  national  voice,  exclaimed  against  the  commanding  odk 

cers,  ciml  the  military  men  retorted  the  calumny,  bv  laymr 

the  blame  on  the  projectors  of  the  enterprise,  who  had  put 

the  nation  to  great  ex|>en%c  liefurc  they  had  obtained  the 

necessary  infonnation.  Certain  it  was,  that  blame  mo«t 
fall  some  where,  and  the  ministry  resolved  to  acquit  then> 
selves  and  fix  the  accusation,  by  rerjuesting  his  majesty  tp 

appoint  a   board  of  officers  of  character  and  ability,  to  in- 

quire into  the  causes  of  the  late  miscarriage.  'Ihis  alone 
It  wras  that  could  appease  the  public  clamours,  and  affunj 
general  satisfaction.  The  encmit  s   of  Mr.  PiU  endeavoured 

to  wrest  the  miscarriages  of  the  expedition  to  his  prejudice, 

but  the  whispers  of  faction  were  soon  drowned  in  the  foict 
of  the  whole  people  of  England,  who  never  could  jiersuatfc 
themselves  that  a   gentleman,  raised  to  the  height  of 

ami  popularity  by  mere  dint  of  sujierior  merit,  intign*.^* 
and  disinterestedness,  would  now  sacrifice  hi*  reputation 
by  a   mock  armament,  or  hazard  incurring  the  dens*w 

of  Europe,  by  neglecting  to  obtain  all  the  necessary  pre- 
vious information,  or  doing  w   hatever  might  contribute  to 

the  success  of  the  expedition.  It  was  asked,  whelW 

reason  or  justice  rliclaled,  that  a   late  unfortunate  admiral 

should  he  capitally  punisheil  for  not  trying  and  txertiDg 
his  utmost  ability  to  relieve  Fort  St.  Philip,  invested  by  » 

powerful  armv,  and  surrounded  with  a   numerous  fleet 
while  no  charge  of  negligence  or  cowardice  was  brought 
against  those  who  occasioned  the  miscamage  of  a   wtlF 

Concerted  and  well  appointed  expedition  ?   'Tlie  people,  they 
said,  were  not  to  be  ouicied  wiin  the  resolutions  of  a   coun- 

cil of  war,  composea  of  men  whose  activity  might  fiaox 
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excuses  for  declining  to  expose  lliemselves  to  danger.  It 

wa.<<  puiiiicly  mentioned,  that  such  backwardness  apikcared 
among  the  general  officers  before  the  fleet  reached  the  usle 

of  Oleron,  as  occ;isioned  the  admiral  to  declare,  with 
searmth,  that  he  would  comply  with  his  orders,  and  go 

into  H,xsipie  road,  wliatevcr  might  lie  the  consequence.  It 
was  asked  why  the  army  did  not  land  on  llie  night  of  the 

twenty-thinl  or  twenty-fourth,  and  whether  the  officers, 
sent  out  to  reiotmoiire,  had  relumed  with  such  intelligence 

as  seemeil  to  render  a   descent  impracticable?  It  whs  ask- 
eil,  wliether  the  commander  iu  cluef  ha<l  complied  with 

hi3  majesty's  orders,  “To  attempt,  as  far  as  should  be 
found  practicable,  a   descent  on  the  coa.st  of  France,  at  or 

near  Rochefort,  in  order  to  attack,  and  by  a   vigorous  im- 
pression, force  that  place  ;   and  to  burn  and  destroy,  to  the 

ulm«>st  of  his  power,  all  docks,  magazines,  arsenals,  and 

shipping,  as  shall  be  found  there?”  Such  rumours  as 
tliese,  every  where  propagated,  rendered  an  inquiry  no  less 

necessary  to  the  reputation  of  the  officers  on  the  expedi- 
tion, than  to  the  minister  who  had  projected  it.  Accord- 

ingly, a   board,  consisting  of  three  officers  of  rank,  reputation, 

and  ability,  was  appointed  by  his  majesty  to  inquire  into 

the  reasons  why  the  fleet  returned  without  having  exe- 

cuted his  majesty’s  orders. 

§   .\I.  'I^e  three  general  officers,  who  met  on  the  twenty- first  of  the  same  month,  were  Charles  Duke  of  Marlb^ 

rough,  lieutenant-general,  Major-Generals,  Lord  George 
Sackville  and  .lolm  Waldegrave.  To  judge  of  the  pracii- 

cnbility  of  executing  his  majesty’s  orders,  it  was  necessary to  inquire  into  the  nature  of  tHe  intelligence  upon  which 

the  expedition  wa.s  projected.  The  fiiM  and  most  imjior- 
tant  xvas  a   letter  sent  to  Sir  John,  afterwards  loird,  Ligcn 

iiit-r,  by  Lieutenant-Colonel  Clarke.  This  letter  had  been 
frequently  examined  in  the  privy  council,  and  contained 
ill  sulisLince,  tliat  Colonel  Clarke,  in  returning  fmin  (iib- 

raltir,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundre<t  and  fifty- 
four,  had  travelled  along  the  western  coast  of  France,  to 

observe  the  condition  of  the  fortifications,  and  judge  how 

far  a   descent  would  be  practicable  m   case  of  a   rupture 
lietween  Great  Dntain  and  France.  On  his  coming  to 
Rochefort,  where  he  was  attended  bv  an  engineer,  he  was 

surprised  to  find  the  greatest  part  of  a   good  rampart,  with 
a   revelement,  flanked  only  with  redans  ;   no  outworks,  no 

covered  wav,  and  in  many  places,  no  ditch,  so  that  the 
bottom  of  the  wall  was  seen  at  a   distance.  He  remem- 

bere<l,  that  in  other  places,  where  the  earth  had  been 
taken  out  to  form  the  rampart,  there  was  left  round  them 
a   considerable  height  of  ground,  whence  an  enemy  might 
draw  a   great  advantage :   that  for  above  the  length  of  a 
front  of  two  or  three  hundred  vards,  there  was  no  ram- 

nart,  or  even  entrenchment,  but  only  small  ditches,  in  tae 
low  and  marshy  grounds  next  the  river,  which,  however, 

were  dry  at  low  w'ater  ;   yet  the  bottom  remained  muddy 
and  slimv.  Towards  the  river  no  rampart,  no  batteries, 

no  |Kiraj>et,  on  either  side,  appeared,  and  on  the  land  side 
he  observed  some  high  ground  within  the  distance  of  one 
hundred  and  fifty  or  two  hundred  vards  of  the  town;  in 

which  condilion  the  colonel  was  told  by  the  engineer  the 
place  had  remained  for  almve  seveiitv  vears.  To  prevent 

giving  umbrage,  he  drew  no  plan  of  the  place,  and  even 
burnt  the  few  sketches  he  had  bv  him  :   however,  as  to 
utility,  the  colonel  declared  himself  as  much  satisfied  as  if 

he  hud  taken  a   plan.  He  coulti  not  ascertain  the  direct 
height  of  the  rampart,  hut  thought  it  could  not  exceed 

twenty-five  feet,  including  the  parapet.  Tlie  river  might 
be  about  one  hundred  and  thirty  feel  broad,  and  the  en- 

trance defended  by  two  or  three  small  redoubts.  As  to 

forces,  none  are  ever  g.irrisone<l  at  Ibx'licfort,  except  ma- 
rines, which,  at  the  lime  the  colonel  was  on  the  spot, 

nmounteii  to  about  one  thousand.  This  was  the  first  in- 

telligence the  ministry  received  of  the  stale  of  Ilocheforl, 

which  affbrdeil  sulficient  room  to  l>dieve,  that  an  attack  I 
by  surprise  might  lie  attended  with  happv  conseipicnces. 

It  was  true  that  C-olonel  C'larke  made  his  observations  in 
time  of  peace  :   but  it  was  likewise  probable  that  no  great 
alterations  were  made  on  account  of  the  war,  as  the  place 
had  remained  in  the  same  condition  during  the  two  or 
three  Iasi  wars  with  France,  when  ihev  had  the  same  rea- 

sons as  now  to  expect  their  coasts  would  be  insulted.  Tlie 

next  information  was  obtained  Irom  Joseph  Tliieiry,  a 

French  pilot,  of  the  protestant  religion,  wlio  passed  several 
examinations  before  the  privy  council.  Tins  person  de- 

clared that  he  had  followi^  the  business  of  a   pilot  on  the 

coast  of  France  for  the  sjiace  of  twenty  years,  and  served 

as  first  pilot  in  several  of  the  king's  ships  ;   that  he  had,  m 
particular,  piloted  the  Magnanime,  before  she  was  taken 
ov  die  English,  for  about  twenty-two  months,  and  had 
ohen  conducted  her  into  the  road  of  the  isle  of  Aix  ;   and 

that  he  was  perfectly  acquainted  with  the  entrance,  which, 
indeed,  is  so  easy  as  to  render  a   pilot  almost  unnecessarv. 
The  road,  he  s;nd,  afforded  good  anchorage  in  twelve  or 
fourteen  fathoms  water  as  far  as  Ikivunne ;   the  channel 
between  the  islands  of  Oleron  and  Ufie  was  three  leagues 
broad,  and  the  banks  necessary  to  lie  avoided  lay  near  the 

land,  except  one  called  tlie  tloiard,  winch  is  easily  dis- 
cerned by  the  breakers.  He  affirmed,  that  die  largest 

vessels  might  draw  up  close  to  the  fort  of  Aix,  which  he 

would  undertake  the  Magnanin^  alone  siiouid  destroy ; 
tliat  the  largest  ships  might  come  up  to  the  Vigerot,  two. 
miles  distant  from  the  mouth  of  the  river,  with  all  their 
cannon  and  stores  :   that  men  might  bo  landed  to  the  north 

of  Fort  Foiiras,  out  of  sight  of  the  fort,  upon  a   meadow, 
where  tlie  ground  is  firm  and  level,  under  cover  of  the 

cannon  of  the  flcH:t.  Tins  landing-place  he  reckoned  at 
about  five  miles  from  Rochefort,  the  way  dry,  and  no  way 
intercepted  by  ditclies  and  morasses,  lie  said  great  part 

of  the  city  was  encompassed  by  a   wall,  but  toward**  the 

river,  on  both  sides,  for  alwut  sixty  paces,  it  w~as  enclosed 
only  widi  i^lisades,  without  a   fo*s6.  To  the  itUetligencc 

of  Col.  Clarke  and  Thierry,  the  minister  added  a   secret  ac- 
count obtained  of  the  strength  and  distribution  of  the 

French  forces,  whence  it  appeared  highly  probable  that  no 
more  than  ten  dmusand  men  could  1^  allowed  for  tlie  de- 

fence of  the  whole  coast,  from  St.  Valery  to  Ifourdeaux. 

Ill  consequence  of  the  above  information  the  secret  ex(>e- 
dition  was  planned;  instructions  were  given  to  Sir  John 
Mordaunt  and  Admiral  Hawke,  to  make  a   vigorous  im- 

pression on  the  French  coast,  and  all  the  other  measures 

projected,  which  it  was  imagiried  would  make  an  effectual 

diversion,  by  obliging  the  enemy  to  employ  a   great  part  of 
their  forces  at  home,  disturb  and  shake  the  credit  of  their 

public  loans,  impair  the  strength  and  resources  of  their 

navy,  disconcert  their  extensive  and  dangerous  operations  of 
war,  ami  finally  give  life,  strength,  and  lustre  to  ine  common 

cause  and  his  majesty's  arms.  'Die  board  of  inquiry  look 
next  into  consideration  the  several  letters  and  explanatory 
instructions  sent  to  Sir  John  .Mordaunt,  in  consequence  of 

some  difficulties  winch  might  possibly  occur,  statcxl  by 

tliat  general  in  letters  to  the  minister,  previous  to  his  sail- 

ing. 'Then  they  examitied  the  re|>on  made  to  Sir  Edward 
Hawke  by  Admiral  lirodenck,  and  the  caplains  of  men  of 
war  sent  to  sound  the  French  shore  from  ilochelle  to  Fort 

Fouras,  dated  Soplemln’r  the  twenty-ninth  ;   the  result  of 
the  councils  of  war  of  the  iwentv-fifth  and  tweiitv-eighth ; 

Sir  Edward  Hawke’s  letter  to  Sir  John  Mordaunt  on 

the  twentv-seventh,  and  the  general’s  answer  on  the  twenty- 
ninth  ;   after  which  Sir  John  .Mordaunt  was  called  upon 

to  give  his  reasons  for  not  putting  his  majesty’s  instruc- 
tions and  onlers  in  execution.  'Diis  he  did  in  suljslance 

as  follows  :   Tlie  attempt  on  Rochefort,  he  undt;rslood,  was 
to  have  been  on  the  footing  of  a   coup  de  maitiy  or  surprise, 

which  It  would  lie  imjiossible  to  execute,  if  the  de- 

sign was  discovered  or  ̂ he  alarm  taken.  He  also  under- 
stood that  an  attempt  could  not  be  m.ide,  nay,  that  his 

majesty  did  not  require  it  should,  unless  a   proper  place 

for  delxirking,  and  a   s;ife  retreat  for  the  troops  was  disco- 
vered, [ariicularly  where  the  ships  could  protect  them ; 

and  a   safe  communication  with  the  fleet,  and  conveyance 

of  supplies  from  it  were  found.  His  sentiments,  he  said, 
were  confirmed  by  a   paper  to  this  purpose,  delivered  to 

him  by  Sir  John  Ligonier,  on  his  first  lieing  ap(>oim*‘d  to 
command  the  expetlition.  It  was  likewise  probable,  he 
thought,  tliat  although  Uocliefort  should  have  remained  in 

the  situation  which  Colonel  Clarke  and  the  pilot  'Duerry 

had  seen  it  three  years  l>eforo,  vet  that  a   few  daxs’  prepa- 
ration could  make  it  sufficiently  defensible  agionst  a   coup 

de  main.  Judging,  then-fore,  the  dependence  on  such 
an  operation  alone  impro^ier,  he  applied  to  the  ministry 
for  two  more  old  battalions,  and  artillery  for  a   regular 

attack  to  force  Uie  place,  which,  from  its  construction 
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appeared  as  difficult  to  be  made  defensible  a^inst  the 

latter,  as  easily  secured  atriinst  the  former.  But  this  re- 

quest lieing  refused,  he  still  thought  it  his  dutv  to  oliey 
his  orders  on  the  footinc  on  which  the  expedition  was 

planneil,  especially  as  he  understood  his  instructions  were 
discrctionarv,  repirdinj;  the  circumstances  of  the  time,  the 
condition  of  the  place,  and  the  nature  of  the  service.  He 
recited  the  rmsiiive  and  credible  intelligence  received,  as 

well  before  tne  embarkation  as  during  the  voyage,  the  alarm 

given  to  France,  and  the  preparations  made  along  the 
French  coasts,  from  Brest  and  Sti  MaJoes  to  Rochefort : 

the  accidents  that  kept  the  fleet  hovering  along  the  coasts, 

and  prevented  the  possibility  of  an  attempt  by  surprise : 
the  reports  of  all  the  gentlemen  employed  in  sounding  the 

coasts,  so  contrary  to  the  intelligence  given  by  DiieiTy,  the 

pilot :   the  opinion  of  the  council  of  war,  bv  which  he  was 

enjoined  to  act,  and  with  which  his  own  judgment  con- 
curred :   the  endeavours  used,  after  the  twenty-sixth,  to 

And  out  some  expedient  for  annoying  the  enemy  and  exe- 

cuting his  majesty's  instructions:  the  attempt  made  to 
land,  in  consequence  of  the  resolution  of  the  second 
council  of  war,  which  was  prevented  by  boisterous  and 
stormy  weather:  and  lastly,  the  reasons  that  determined 
him,  in  concert  with  the  other  land  officers,  to  return  to 

F.n  gland. 

§   \II.  Having  considered  all  these  circumsUnces,  and 
examined  several  officen  who  served  in  the  expedition, 

the  court  of  inquiry  gave  the  following  report  to  his  ma- 

jesty : — It  appears  to  us,  that  one  cause  of  the  expedition 
naving  faileu  is,  the  not  attacking  Fort  Foums  by  sea,  at 
the  same  time  that  it  could  have  been  attacked  by  land, 

agreeably  to  the  first  design,  which  certainly  must  have 

been  of  the  greatest  utility  towards  carrying  your  majesiv's 
instructions  into  execution.  It  was  at  first  resolved  by 

Admiral  Hawke,  (Tliierry,  the  pilot,  having  undertaken 
the  safe  conduct  of  a   ship  to  Fort  Fouras  for  that  purjiose,) 

but  afterwards  laid  aside  upon  the  representation  of  V'lce- 
Admiral  Knowles,  that  the  Barfleur,  the  shin  designed  for 

that  service,  was  aground,  at  the  distance  of  between  four 
and  five  miles  from  the  shore :   but  as  neither  Sir  Edward 

Hawke  or  the  pilot  could  attend  to  give  any  informalion 
upon  that  hen<i,  we  cannot  f>resume  to  offer  any  certain 
opinion  ihereuj>on.  We  conceive  another  cause  of  the 
fiiilure  of  the  ex|>edition  to  have  been,  that,  instead  of 

attempting  to  land,  when  the  report  was  received,  on  the 

tweniy-fotirih  of  f^ptemljer,  from  Rear-Admiral  Brode- 
rick, and  the  captains  who  had  been  out  to  sound  and 

reconnoitre,  a   council  of  war  was  summoned,  and  held  on 

tile  twenty-fifth,  in  which  it  was  unanimously  resolved 
not  to  land,  as  the  attempt  on  Rochefort  was  neither 

advisable  nor  practicable:  but  it  docs  not  apiiear  to  us 

that  there  were  then,  or  at  any  lime  afterwards,  eitner  a   body 

of  troops  or  batteries*  on  shore  sufficient  to  have  preventoil 
the  attempting  a   descent,  in  pursuance  of  the  instructions 

signed  by  your  majesty  :   neither  does  it  appe:ir  to  us  that 
there  were  any  reasons  sufficient  to  induce  the  council  of 
war  to  believe  that  Rochefort  was  so  changed  in  respect  to 

its  strength,  or  posture  of  defence,  since  the  expcdilion  was 
first  resolved  on  in  Fmgland,  as  to  prevent  all  attempts  of 

an  attack  upon  the  place,  in  order  to  bum  and  destroy  the 
docks,  magatines,  arsenals,  and  shipping,  in  obedience  to 

your  majesty’s  commands.  And  we  think  ourselves 
obliged  to  remark,  in  the  counciLof  war  on  the  twenty- 

eighth  of  S^’ptemher,  that  no  reason  could  hav*e  ex- 
isted sufficient  to  prevent  the  attempt  of  landing  the 

troops,  as  the  council  then  unanimously  resolved  to  land 
with  all  possible  despatch.  We  beg  leave  also  to  remark, 
that  after  ils  being  unanimously  resolved  to  land,  in  the 

t*ouncil  of  war  of  the  twenty-eighth  of  Sepiemh^r,  the 
resolution  was  taken  of  returning  to  England,  without  any 
regular  or  general  meeting  of  the  said  council :   but  as  the 

whole  operation  was  of  so  inconsiderable  a   nature,  we  do 

not  offer  this  to  your  majesty  as  a   cause  of  the  failure  of 
the  expedition  ;   since  we  cannot  but  look  upon  the 
dition  to  have  failed  from  the  time  the  great  object  of  it 

was  laid  aside  in  the  council  of  war  of  the  twenty-fifth. 

§   XIII.  Tills  report,  signed  by  the  general  officers,  Marl- 
Inirough,  Sackville,  and  Waldegrave,  probably  laid  the 
foundation  for  the  court-martial  which  sat  soon  after  u)K)ii 
the  conduct  of  the  commander-in-chief  in  the  expedition. 
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The  enemies  of  the  minister  made  a   handle  of  the  mis- 

carriage to  lessen  him  in  the  esteem  of  the  public,  by  lay- 

ing the  whole  blame  on  hU  forming  a   project  so  expensive 
to  the  nation,  on  intelligence  not  only  slight  at  tne  first 

view,  but  false  upon  further  examination.  But  the  people 

were  still  his  advocates;  they  discerned  something  m>ste- 
rious  in  the  whole  conduct  of  the  corornander-in-chief. 

They  plainly  perceived  that  caution  took  place  of  vigour, 

and'thal  the  hours  for  action  were  spent  in  deliberations 
and  councils  of  war.  Had  he  debarked  the  troofis,  and 
made  such  an  attack  as  would  have  distinguished  his 

courage,  the  voice  of  the  people  wonhl  have  acquitted  him, 
however  unsuccessful,  tnougli  imidence,  perhaps,  might 

have  condemned  him.  Even  Braddock’s  rashness  they 

deemed  preferable  to  Mordaunt'.s  inactivity ;   the  loss  of 
so  many  brave  lives  was  thought  less  injurious  and  dis- 

graceful to  the  nation,  than  the  too  safe  return  of  the 

present  armament.  The  one  demonstrated  that  the  Brituh 

spirit  still  existed ;   the  other  seemed  to  indicate  the  too 
|Ktwerful  influence  of  wealth,  luxury,  and  those  mannen 
which  tend  to  debauch  and  emasculate  the  romd. 

public  trial  of  the  commander-in-chief  was  expected  by 

the  people,  and  it  was  graciously  granted  by  las  majesty. 
It  is  even  thought  that  Sir  John  Mordaunt  himself 

manded  to  have  his  conduct  scrutinized,  by  which  method 
alone  he  was  sensible  his  character  could  Be  re-eslablislied. 

His  majesty’s  warrant  for  holding  a   court-martial  was 

accordingly* signed  on  the  third  day  of  December.  The 
court  was  composed  of  nine  lieutenant-generals,  nine 

major-gencral.s,  and  three  colonels,  who  sat  on  the  four- 
teenth, and  continued  by  several  adjournments  to  the 

twentieth.  Lieutenant-General  Sir  Joon  Mordauntcame 

priwmer  before  the  court,  and  the  following  charge  was 
exhibited  against  him:  namelv,  That  he  being  appointed 

by  the  king,  commander-in-chief  of  his  majesiv’s  forces sent  on  an  expedition  to  the  coast  of  France,  and  having 
received  orders  and  instructions  relative  thereto,  from  his 

majesty,  under  his  royal  sign-manual,  and  also  by  one  of 

his  principal  secretaries  of  state, had  disobeyed  his  majesty’* saitl  orders  and  instructions.  'I’he  proceedings  of  this  court 

were  nearly  similar  to  those  of  the  court  of  inquiry  *1^ .same  evidences  were  examined,  with  the  addition  of  Sir 

Edward  Hawke’s  deposition ;   and  a   defence,  differing  in 
no  essential  point  from  the  former,  made  by  the  prisoner, 

but  the  judgment  given  was  clear  and  explicit.  S*r  John 

Mordaunt  was  unanimously  found.  Not  guilty,  and  tljtfe* 

fore  acfjuiltod,  while  the  public  opinion  remained  unaltered, 

and  many  persons  inveighed  as  bitterly  against  the  Icmty 

of  the  present  court-martial,  as  they  had  formerlv  againirt 

the  severity  of  the  sentence  passed  upon  a   late  unfominaie 
admiral.  The  evidence  of  one  gentleman  in  parlicul^t 

drew  attention :   he  was  accused  of  tergiversation,  and  of 

showing  that  partial  indulgence  which  his  own  conduct 

rcquire«l.  lie  publiclv  defended  his  character:  his  icr- 

formance  was  censured,  and  himself  dismissed  the  service of  his  sovereign. 

§   XIV.  Besides  the  diversion  intendccl  by  a   descents 

the  coast  of  France,  several  other  methods  wereemployrt 

to  amuse  the  enemy,  as  well  as  to  protect  the  trade  of  the 

kingdom,  secure  our  colonies  in  the  West  Indies,  aiw 

insure  the  continuance  of  tlic  extraordinary  success  which 

had  lately  blessed  his  majesty’s  anus  in  the  East  Indi«; 
but  these  we  could  not  mention  before  without  breaking 

the  thread  of  our  narration.  On  the  ninth  of  Februart 

Admiral  West  sailed  with  a   squadron  of  men  of  war  to  the 

westward,  as  did  Admiral  Coates  with  the  fleet  under  l»* 

convoy  to  the  West  Indies,  and  C'oinmodore 

with  the  trade  to  the  F-ist  Indies,  in  the  month  of  Mairii. 

Admiral  HoUioum  and  Commodore  Holmes,  with  eleven 

ships  of  the  line,  a   fire-ship,  borol>ketch,  and  fiftv  ir^^ 

ports,  sailed  from  St.  Helm’s  for  America  in  Apnl.  1^ 

Admiral  had  on  board  six  thousand  two  hundred  effeclir^ men,  exclusive  of  officers,  under  the  command  of 

Ho;>son,  assisted  by  Lord  Charles  Hay.  In  M.\v«  Admirt 

Osborne,  who  had  been  forced  back  to  Flynioutb  witli  ni 

I   squadron  by  stress  of  w*eather, set  sail  fortht  Mediterranean, 

!   as  did  two  sliips  of  war  sent  to  convoy  the  Aroe^^” trade.  . 

§   XV.  In  the  meantime,  the  privateers  fitted  J 

private  merchants  and  societies  greatly  annoyed  t 
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French  commerce.  Tlio  AntisalHcan,  a   private  ship  of 

w*.ir,  t'fptipi^ed  liv  a   SMieiv  of  men  who  :u>S’imed  that 

name,  tintk  the  l)<ike  de  iViithievre  Indiuman,  oH'  the 
pt>rt  of  (’orunna,  and  carried  her  into  Cadiz,  llip  prize 
was  estunateil  worth  two  hundred  thousand  p«^und!<,  and 

immerliale  application  was  made  by  France  to  the  court  of 
Spam  for  restitution,  white  the  (iroprieturs  of  the  Antitrii- 
lican  were  squamtering  in  mirth,  festivity,  and  not,  the 

imaeinary  wealth  so  easily  anrl  unexpecterlly  acquired. 
Such  were  the  remonstrance*  m.ide  to  his  catholic  majestv 

wiiii  regard  to  the  illegulity  of  the  prize,  which  the  French 
fl^t  India  comjwiny  asserted  was  taken  witliin  shot  of  a 

neutral  port,  that  the  Fentliievre  was  first  violently  wrested 

out  of  the  h;if>ds  of  the  captors,  then  detained  as  a   deposit, 
with  sealed  hatches,  and  a   SiKinish  guard  on  board,  till 

the  claims  of  both  (larties  could  lie  examined,  and  at  last 

adjudifcd  to  he  an  illetja!  capture,  and  consequently  re- 
stored to  the  French,  to  the  great  disappoinlnieni  of  the 

owners  of  the  pri\'aie«'r.  Besides  the  success  which  at- 
tenderl  a   great  number  of  other  privatee  rs,  the  lords  of  the 

admiralty  puhlished  a   li«t  of  above  tliirty  ships  of  war  and 
pnvateers  taken  from  the  enemy,  in  the  siwe  of  four 

months,  by  tlie  English  sloops  and  ships  of  war,  exclu- 

sive of  the  Duke  d'Aquitainc  Indiaman,  now  fitted  out  as  ; 
a   ship  of  war,  taken  b>  the  }*^igle  and  ̂ Ie<^wav  :   the  Pon- 

dicherry Iridiaman.  valued  at  one  liuiidrc<l  a'nd  sixlv  ihou- 
.sand  poiuid<,  taken  bv  the  l>uver  man  of  war;  and  aliove 

SIX  privateers  brrtughi  into  port  by  the  diligenl  and  brave 

Captain  J^x’khart,  fur  whicn  he  was  honoured  wiili  a   va- 

riety of  pr»*sonts  of  plate  by  several  conMirations,  in  testi- 
mony of  their  esteem  and  regard.  Tins  run  of  good  . 

fortune  was  not,  however,  without  some  rolrihulion  on  the 

side  of  the  enemv,  who,  out  of  iwenly-one  ships,  home- 

ward-l>ound  from  Carolina,  made  prize  of  nineteen,  whence 
the  merchants  sustained  considerable  damage,  and  a   great 

quantity  of  valuable  commodities,  indigo  in  particular,  was  I 
lost  to  this  country. 

^   X\'I.  NoiwiiHstanding  the  large  imports  of  grain  from 
difierent  |*arts  of  Europe  smd  America,  the  artifice  of  en- 

grossers still  kept  up  the  price  of  com.  So  incensed  wr  re 
the  populace  at  the  iniquitous  combinations  entered  into 

to  frustrate  live  endeavour*  of  the  legislatims'and  to  op- 
press the  |KK>r,  that  they  rose  in  a   tumultuous  manner  in 

several  counties,  sometime*  to  the  number  of  five  or  six  ' 

thousand,  and  seiicil  upon  the  grain  brought  to  market. 
Nor  wji<s  it  indeeii  to  lie  wondered  at,  considering  the  dis- 

tress to  which  many  persons  wen*  reduced.  Tlie  difficulty 
of  obtaining  tlie  necessaries  of  life  raisc<l  the  price  of  lai-  , 
hour  at  tlie  most  unsea.sonable  lime,  when  all  mamifecturtrs 

were  e>vcTatucke«l  for  want  of  a   proper  market,  which  , 
obli*:ed  them  to  dismiss  above  half  the  hands  Inifore  em- 

ploveil.  Hence  arose  the  most  pitiable  condition  of  several  ; 
thousands  of  useful  industrious  subject* ;   a   calnmitv  at-  ! 
tendetl  only  with  one  advantage  to  the  public,  n.amelv,  I 

the  facility  with  w   hich  recruits  were  raised  for  his  majesty’s  I 
service.  At  last,  the  plentiful  crops  with  which  it  plcaseil  ' 
Providence  to  bless  these  kingdoms,  the  prodigious  nuan-  j 
titics  of  com  imiioned  from  foreign  countries,  ana  the  ' 
wise  measures  of  the  legislature,  broke  all  the  villanous 

schemes  set  on  foot  by  the  forestallcrs  and  engrossers,  and 

reduced  the  price  of  com  to  the  usual  standard.  The 

public  joy  on  this  event  wa.s  greatly  .augmented  hy  the 

jwfe  arm*al  of  the  fleet  from  the  Leeward  Islands,  consist- 
ing of  ninety-two  sail,  and  of  tlie  Straits  fleet,  esteemed 

worth  three  millioti*  sterling,  whereby  the  silk  manu- 

facturers in  particular  were  again  employed,  and  tlieir  dis- 

tn-sses  relieved.  About  the  same  time  ihe  India  company 
was  highly  elated  with  the  jovful  azreount  of  the  safe 
arrival  and  spirited  conduct  of  three  of  their  captain*, 

attacked  on  their  ̂ sissage  homeward  by  two  French  men  of 

w-nr.  one  of  sixty-four,  the  other  of  twentv-six  guns.  After 
a   warm  engagement,  which  continued  for  thr«-e  hour*,  llicv 
oWigeil  the  French  ships  to  slieer  off,  with  scarce  ,nnv  loss 
on  tlxur  own  side.  When  the  eng.igement  began,  the  cap- 
Uiiris  had  promised  a   reward  of  a   thousand  pounds  to  the 
co'ws  by  wav  of  incitement  to  their  valour ;   and  the 
company  doubled  the  sum,  in  recompcnce  of  their  fidclitt 

ami  courage,  1 1   is  majesty  having  taken  into  considerition 
the  incredihlc  damage  susiaimHl  by  the  commerce  of  these 

kingdoms,  for  want  of  projier  harbours  and  forts  on  the 

western  coast  to  receive  and  protect  merchant-men,  ivns 
graciously  pleased  to  order,  that  a   temporary  sttiintv 
should  lie  provided  for  the  shipping  which  miglii  touch  at 
iMilford-liaven,  until  the  fortifications  votwl  in  parliament 

should  lie  erected.  How  far  his  majesty’s  directions  were 
coin|dieil  with,  the  number  of  merchant-ships  taken  by  the 

fenemy’s  privateers  ujion  that  coast  sufth  iently  mdicaied. 
§   ?CV'lI.  Whatever  reasons  the  government  had  to  ex- 

pect the  campaign  should  lie  vigorously  pushed  in  America, 

almost  every  circumstance  turned  out  contrary  to  expecta- 
tion. Not  all  the  endeavours  of  the  Earl  of  Loudoun  to 

quiet  the  dis'^nsions  among  the  different  provinces,  and  to 
establish  unanimity  and  harmony,  could  prevail.  Circum- 

stances required  that  he  should  act  the  part  of  a   metliator, 
in  order  to  raise  the  necessary  supplies  lor  prosecuting  the 

war,  without  which  it  w;is  impossible  he  could  apiieiu*  in 
the  character  of  a   general.  Tne  enemy,  in  the  meantime, 
were  pursuing  the  blow  given  at  Oswego,  and  taking  ad- 

vantage of  the  distraction  that  appeareti  in  the  British 
councils.  By  their  #ucces«es  in  the  preceding  campaign, 
they  remained  masters  of  all  the  lakes.  Hence  thev  were 
fiimislied  with  the  means  of  practi'ing  on  the  Indians  in 

all  the  different  districts,  and  ohli'^ing  them,  hy  rewanls, 
promises,  and  menaces,  to  act  in  their  favour.  Every  ac- 

cession to  their  strength  was  a   real  diminution  of  that  of 

the  British  commander ;   hut  then  the  ignorance  or  pusil- 
lanimity of  some  of  the  inferior  officers  in  our  liack  set- 

tlemenl.s,  was,  in  effect,  more  lietieficiul  to  the  enemy  than 
all  the  vigilance  ;uid  activity  of  Montcalm.  In  conse- 

quence of  the  shameful  loss  of  Oswego,  thev  voluntunly 
abandoned  to  the  mercy  of  tlie  French  general  the  whole 

country  of  the  Five  Nations,  the  only  Ixidy  of  Indian*  who 
had  inviolably  performed  their  engagements,  or  indecxl 

who  had  preserved  any  sincere  regard  fur  tlie  British  go- 
vernment. The  communication  with  these  faithful  allies 

was  now  cut  off,  bv  the  imprudent  demolilii'n  of  the  forts 

we  pos»esse<I  at  the  creal  (.‘arTymg-place.  A   strong  fort, 
indeed,  was  built  at  VVmchesler,  and  calleil  Fort  1/nidoun, 
alter  the  commander-in-chief ;   and  four  hundred  Cherokee 

Indians  joined  the  Erlglish  forces  at  Fort  Cumlterland  : 

but  this  reinforcement  by  no  means  counterl<ahinced  the 

losses  sustained  in  consequence  of  our  having  impru- 

dently stup|>ed  up  \N uo'l-crtHik,  and  filled  it  "ilh  lugs. 

Every  person  the  leu'l  acquainted  with  tlie  country',  readilv 
percfiveil  the  weakness  of  these  mensurei,  by  which 

our  whole  frontier  was  left  open,  and  exposerl  to  the 
irruption  of  the  savage*  in  tne  French  interest,  wlio 

would  not  fall  to  profit  bv  onr  blunders,  too  notorious  to 
esca|>f  them.  Bv  ine  removal  of  these  Iwmers,  a   jwith  was 
opened  to  our  fine  settlements  on  those  ground.*  called  the 

(iorman  Flats,  and  along  the  Moliawk's  river,  winch  ilie 
enemy  destroyed  with  fire  and  sword  before  tiie  end  of  the 

campaign. 

§   aV'III.  In  the  meantime, Lord  Loudoun  was  taking 
the  most  effectual  steps  to  unite  the  provinces,  and  raise  a 

force  sufficient  to  give  some  decisive  blow.  Tlw*  attack  on 
Crown-Pomt,  which  had  been  so  long  mcditiUxl,  was 

laid  aside  as  of  less  iuqiortance  than  the  intended  exiKxU- 
lion  to  Loui»bourg,  now  substituted  in  its  place,  ana  un- 

doubtedly a   more  considerable  ohiecl  in  itself.  Admiral 

Hollioum  arrived  at  Hallifax,  with  the  squadron  and  trans- 
port.* under  his  command,  on  the  ninth  of  July  ;   and  it 

was  his  lordship’s  intention  to  repair  thither  wifii  all  pos- 
sible diligence,  in  order  to  take  upon  him  the  command 

of  the  expedition;  but  a   variety  of  acciilents  inierpos<*d. 
It  was  with  the  utmost  difficulty  he  at  length  a*seml»led 

a   body  of  six  thousand  men,  with  which  lie  insUnilv  be- 
gan his  march  to  join  the  troops  lately  amved  from  Eng- 

land. N\  hen  the  junction  was  eflectei,!,  the  whole  force 
amounted  to  twelve  thousand  men ;   an  army  that  raised 

great  expectations.  Iminwbalely  some  small  vessels  were 
sent  nut  to  examiiu*  and  reconnoitre  tlie  condiuon  of  the 

enemy,  and  tlie  intermeiUato  lime  wa*  emplosed  In  cm- 
iKirking  the  troops,  a.s  soon  as  the  lninsi>ort*  arrived.  The 
return  of  the  scouts  totally  altered  Ihe  face  of  affairs  ;   they 
brought  the  unwelcome  news  that  .M.  de  Bois  de  la  Mothe, 
who  sailed  in  the  month  of  May  from  Brest,  with  a   large 

of  ships  of  war  and  transports,  was  now  safe  at  an- 
chor in  the  harbour  of  Ixiuisbourg.  Tlieir  intelligence 

was  sup{»oricd  by  the  testimony  of  several  deserters ; 
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yet  Klill  it  wauled  confirmation,  and  many  persons  believed 

tbcir  account  of  the  enemy’s  strength  greatly  magnified. 
Such  advices,  however,  could  not  hut  occasion  exlraordi- 
nary  fluctuations  in  the  councils  of  war  at  Hallifax.  Some 

were  for  setting  aside  all  tlioughts  of  Uie  expedition  for 

that  season ;   while  others,  more  warm  in  their  disposi- 

tions, and  sanguine  in  their  expectations,  were  for  prose- 
cutingit  with  vigour,  in  spite  of  all  dangers  and  difficul- 

ties. ^eir  disputes  were  carried  on  with  great  vehemence, 

when  a   packet,  bound  from  Louisbourg  in  France,  was 

taken  by  one  of  the  English  ships  stationed  at  Newfound- 

land. §he  had  letters  on  board  which  put  the  enemy's 
superiority  beyond  all  doubt,  at  least  by  sea.  It  clearly 

appeared,  there  were  at  that  time  in  Louisbouig  six  thou- 
sand regular  troops,  three  thousand  natives,  and  one 

tliousand  three  hundred  Indians,  with  seventeen  ships  of 
the  line,  and  three  frigates  moor^  in  the  harbour ;   that 

the  place  was  well  supplied  with  ammunition,  provision, 
and  every  kind  of  military  stores;  and  that  the  enemy 
wished  for  nothing  more  than  an  attack,  which  it  was 
probable  would  terminate  to  the  disgrace  of  the  assailants, 
and  ruin  of  the  Ilritish  affiiirs  in  America.  The  command- 

ers at  Ilallilax  were  fully  apprized  of  the  consequences  of 
an  unsuccessful  attempt;  it  was,  therefore,  almost  unani- 

mously resolved  to  postpone  the  expedition  to  some  more 
convenient  opportunity,  especially  as  the  season  was  now 

far  advanced,  which  alone  would’ be  sufficient  to  frustrate 
their  endeavours,  and  render  ihe  enterprise  abortive.  The 
resolution  seems,  indeed,  to  have  been  the  most  eligible 
in  their  circumstances,  whatever  constructions  might  after- 

wards be  given,  with  intention  to  prejudice  the  public 
against  the  commander-in-chief. 

§   XIX.  Lord  Loudoun’s  departure  from  New  York, 
with  all  the  forces  he  was  able  to  collect,  afforded  the 

Marquis  de  Montcalm  the  fairest  occasion  of  improving 
the  successes  of  the  former  campaign.  That  general  had, 
in  the  very  commencement  of  the  sea.son,  made  three 
different  attacks  on  Fort  William  Henrv,  in  all  of  which 

he  was  repulsed  by  the  vigour  and  resolution  of  the  garri- 

son. But  his  disappointment  here  was  balanced  by  an 
advantage  gained  by  a   party  of  regulars  and  Indians  at 

Ticonderoga.  Colonel  John  I’arker,  with  a   detachment  of 
near  four  hundred  men,  went  by  water,  in  whale  and  bay 

boats,  to  attack  the  enemy’s  adiranced  guard  at  that  place, landing  at  night  on  an  island,  he  sent  before  dawn  three 

boats  to  the  main  land,  which  the  enemy  waylaid  and 
took.  Having  procured  the  necessary  intelligence  from 

the  prisoners  of  the  colonel’s  designs,  Diey  contrived  their 
measures,  placed  three  hundred  men  in  ambush  behind 

iJie  point  where  he  proposed  landing,  and  sent  three 
batteaux  to  the  place  of  rendezvous.  Colonel  Parker 

mistaking  these  for  his  own  boots,  eagerly  jmt  to  shore, 
was  surrounded  by  the  enemy,  reinfor^  with  four  hun- 
dre<i  men,  and  attacked  with  such  impetuosity,  that  of  the 

whole  detachment,  only  two  officers  and  seventy  private 
men  esca|ied.  Flushed  with  this  advantage,  animated  bv 

the  absence  of  the  British  comroandcr-in-chief,  then  at 
Hallifax.  and  fired  with  a   desire  to  revenge  the  disgrace  he 

had  lately  sustained  before  Fort  Henry,  Montcalm  drew 

together  all  his  forces,  with  intention  to  lay  siege  to  that 

place.  Fort  W'illiam  Henry  stands  on  the  southern  coast 
of  Lake  George  ;   it  was  built  with  a   view  to  protect  and 
cover  the  frontiers  of  the  English  colonies,  as  well  as  to 

command  ihe  lake:  the  fortifications  were  good, defended 
by  a   garrison  of  near  three  thousand  men,  and  covered  bv 

an  army  of  four  thousand,  under  the  conduct  of  General 

Webb, ’posted  at  no  great  distance.  When  the  Marquis de  Montcalm  had  assembled  all  his  forces  at  Crown  Point, 

Ticonderoga,  and  the  adjacent  posts,  together  with  a   con- 
siderable body  of  Canadians  ana  Indians,  amounting  in  the 

whole  to  near  ten  thousand  men,  he  marched  directly  to  the 
fort,  made  his  approaches,  and  began  to  batter  it  with  a 

numerous  train  of  artillery.  On  the  very  day  he  invested 
the  place,  he  sent  a   letter  to  Colonel  Monro,  the  governor, 

telling  him,  he  thought  himself  obliged,  in  humanity,  to 
desire  he  would  surrender  the  fort,  and  not  provoke  the 
great  number  of  savages  m   the  French  army  bv  a   vain  re- 

sistance. “   A   detachment  of  your  garrison  has  lately,” 
says  he,  “   exi>erienced  their  cnielty ;   1   have  it  yet  in  my 
power  to  restrain  them,  and  oblige  them  lo  observe  a 
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capitulation,  as  none  of  tlvem  hitherto  are  killed.  Your 
persisting  in  the  defence  of  your  fort  can  only  retard  its 

rate  a   few  days,  and  must  ot  necessity  expose  an  unfor- 

tunate garrison,  who  can  possibly  receive  no  relief,  con- 

sidering the  precautions  taken  to*  prevent  it.  1   demarid  a 
decisive  answer,  for  which  purpose  1   have  sent  the  Sieur 

Fonlbrune,  one  of  my  aides-au-camp.  You  may  credit 

what  he  will  inform  you  of,  from  Montcalm.”  General 
Webb  beheld  his  preparations  with  an  indifference  and 
security  bordering  on  infatuation.  It  is  credibly  reported, 

that  be  bad  private  intelligence  of  all  the  French  general’s 
designs  and  motions ;   yet  either  despising  his  strength,  or 
discrediting  the  information,  he  neglected  collecimg  Uie 

militia  in  time,  which,  in  comunction  w'ith  his  own  forces, 
would  probably  liave  obliged  Montcalm  to  reiinquisli  the 

attempt,  or,  at  least,  have  rendered  Iris  success  very  doubt- 
ful and  liazardous.  The  enemy  meeting  with  no  disturb- 

ance from  the  quarter  they  most  dreaded,  prosecuted  tlte 

siege  with  vigour,  and  were  warmly  received  by  the  gam- 
son,  who  fiix^  with  great  spirit  till  they  had  hurst  almost 
all  their  cannon,  and  ex(>enued  their  ammunitiiHi.  Neitlier 

Montcalm's  promises  or  threats  could  prevail  ujion  them 
to  surrender  while  they  were  in  a   condition  lo  defend 

themselves,  or  could  reasonably  expect  assistance  from 

General  Webb.  They  even  persisted  to  hold  out  after 

prudence  dictated  they  ought  to  surrender.  Colonel  Motiro 

was  sensible  of  the  importance  of  his  charge,  and  imagmKl 
that  General  Webb,  tnough  slow  in  his  motions,  would 

surely  make  some  vigorous  efforts  either  lo  raise  the  siese, 

'   or  force  a   supply  of  ammunition,  provision,  and  nilier 
necessaries,  into  the  garrison.  At  length  necessii>  obliged 

I   him,  after  sustaining  a   siege  from  the  thinl  to  the  luutb 

day  of  August,  to  hang  out  a   flag  of  truce,  which  was 

immediately  answered  by  the  French  commander.  Host- 
ages were  exchanged,  and  articles  of  capitulation  signed  by 

both  parties.  It  was  stipulated,  that  the  garrison  of  Fort 

William  Henry,  and  the  troops  in  the  entrenched  camp, 
should  march  out  with  their  arms,  the  baggage  of  the 

officers  and  soldiers,  and  all  the  usual  necessaries  of  war, 

escorted  by  a   detachment  of  French  troops,  and  interpre- 
ters attached  to  the  savages :   that  the  gate  of  the  fort 

should  be  delivered  to  the  troops  of  the  most  chnsuan 
king,  immediately  after  signing  the  canitulation ;   arnl  the 
entrenched  camp^  on  the  departure  ol  the  British  forces: 
that  the  artillery,  warlike  stores,  provision,  and  in  general 

every  thing,  except  the  effects  of  soldiers  and  officers, 
should,  upon  honour,  be  delivered  lo  the  French  troops; 

for  which  purpose  it  was  agreed  tliere  should  be  dehveiW, 
with  the  capitulation,  an  exact  inventory  of  the  stores,  and 

other  particulars  specified ;   that  the  garrison  of  the  fi>rt, 
and  tne  troops  in  the  entrenchment  and  dependencies, 
should  not  serve  for  the  space  of  eighteen  roonllis  from  ibe 

dale  of  the  capitulation,  against  his  most  chri&tian  maiesiT, 
or  his  allies :   th.at  with  the  capitulation  tliere  should  be 
delivered  an  exact  state  of  the  troops,  specifying  the  names 

of  the  officers,  engineers,  artillery-mon,  commissaries  and 
all  employed :   that  the  officers  and  soldiers,  Canadians 

women  and  savages,  made  prisoners  by  land  since  ibe 
commencement  of  the  'var  in  North  America,  should  be 

delivered  in  the  space  of  three  months  at  Carillon  ;   in  re- 
turn for  whom  an  equal  number  of  the  garrison  of  Fort 

William  Henrv  should  be  inca|iacilated  to  serve  agreeably 

to  the  return  given  by  the  English  officer,  and  the  receijit 

of  the  French  commanding  officers,  of  the  prisoners  so  de- 
livered :   that  an  officer  should  remain  as  a   hostage,  till 

the  safe  return  of  the  escort  sent  witli  the  troops  of 

Britannic  majesty :   that  the  sick  and  wounded,  not  io  a 
condition  lo  oe  transported  lo  Fort  Etlward,  should  re- 

main under  the  protection  of  the  Marquis  de  Montcalm; 
who  engaged  to  use  them  with  tenderness  and  humanity, 

and  lo  return  them  as  soon  as  recovered :   that  provision 

for  two  days  should  be  issued  out  for  the  Bniish  troops: 
lliat  in  testimony  of  his  esteem  and  respect  for  Colonel 

Monro  and  his  garrison,  on  account  of  their  gallant  de- 
fence, the  Marquis  de  .Montcalm  should  retuni  one  cannon, 

a   six-pounder. — Whether  the  Marauis  de  Montcalm  «as 
really  assiduous  lo  have  these  articles  punctually  execuUd 

we  cannot  pretend  to  determine ;   but  certain  it  is,  they 

were  perfidiously  broke,  in  almost  every  instance.  The 

s.'ivages  in  the  Frencli  interest  either  paid  no  regard  to  the 
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cnpitiilation,  or  were  permitted,  from  riews  of  policy,  to  act 

the  mo4t  treacherou<(,  inhuman,  and  insidiouit  part.  Thcv 
fell  upon  the_  Ilntish  iroopn  they  marched  out,  des(>oiled 
them  of  their  few  remaining  effects,  dragged  the  Indians 

in  the  English  service  out  of  their  ranks,  and  assa.ssinated 

them  with  circumstances  of  unheard-of  harbarity.  Some 
British  soldiers,  with  their  wives  and  children,  are  said  to 

have  l)ecn  savagely  murdered  by  those  brutal  Indians, 

wliose  ferocity  the  French  commander  could  not  effectually 

restrain.  Tlie  greater  part  of  the  Enelish  garrison,  how- 
ever, arrived  at  Fort  Edward,  under  the  protection  of  the 

French  e-vcort.  Tlie  enemv  domo1ishe<l  the  fort,  earned 
off  the  effects,  provision,  artiHerv,  and  every  thing  else  left 

bv  the  jTimson,  together  with  the  vessels  preserved  in  the 

lake,  and  departini,  without  pursuing  their  success  by  any 

other  attempt.  Tims  ende<l  the  ihml  campaign  in  Ame- 
nca,  wliere.  with  an  evident  su{»enority  over  the  enemy,  an 
armvof  twenty  thousand  tegular  lroo|>s,  a   great  nundier  of 

provincial  forces,  and  a   prodigious  naval  |>ower,  not  less 
than  twenty  ships  of  the  line,  we  abamloned  our  allies, 

exposed  our  I'oople,  suffered  them  to  l>e  cruelly  massacred 

in  sight  of  niir  troops,  and  relinqnishe<l  a   large  and  valu- 
able tract  of  country,  to  the  eternal  reproach  and  disgrace 

of  the  British  name. 

^   XX.  As  to  the  naval  transactions  in  this  country, 
though  less  infamous,  thev  were  not  less  unfortunate. 

lmme<liate!y  on  l.ord  Loudoun's  departure  from  Hallifax, Admiral  Ilolboum,  now  freed  from  the  care  of  the  trans- 

ports. set  sail  for  Ixiuisbourg,  with  fifteen  ships  of  the  line, 

one  ship  of  fifty  guns,  three  small  frigates,  and  a   fire-shin. 
What  the  object  of  this  cruise  might  have  been,  can  only 

be  conjectuntd.  Some  imagine  curiosity  was  the  admiral's 
sole  motive,  and  the  desire  of  informing  himself  with  cer- 

tainly of  the  enemy's  strength,  while  others  persuade  them- 
selves that  he  was  in  hopes  of  drawing  M.  de  la  Molho  to 

an  engagement,  notwithstanding  his  superiority  in  number 

of  ships  and  weight  of  metal.  Be  this  as  it  may.  the  Brit- 

ish squadron  appeared  off  Ixunsliourg  on  the  twentieth 
day  of  August,  and  approaching  within  two  miles  of  the 
batteries,  saw  the  French  admiral  make  the  signal  to  un- 

moor. Mr.  IloHiouni  was  greatly  infenorin  strength,  and 

it  is  obvious,  that  his  design  wxs  not  to  fight  the  enemy, 

as  he  immediatelv  made  the  best  of  his  way  to  Hallifax. 
About  the  middW  of  Septeml>er,  being  reinforced  with 
four  ships  of  the  line,  he  again  proceeded  to  I.iOuisl>ourg, 

probably  with  intention,  if  possible,  to  draw  the  enernv  to 
an  engagement;  hut  he  found  De  la  Mothe  too  prudent 
to  hazard  :in  unnecessary  battle,  the  loss  of  which  would 

have  greatly  exposed  all  the  French  colonies.  Here  the 

English  squadron  continued  cruising  until  the  twenty-fifth, 
wlieu  thev  were  overtaken  by  a   terrible  storm  from  the 
aoiithwanl.  When  the  hurricane  l>egan,  the  fleet  were 

alxuit  forty  leagues  distant  from  I/uiisboiirg ;   but  were 
flriven  in  twelve  hours  within  two  miles  of  the  rocks  and 

breakers  on  that  coast,  when  the  wind  providentially  shifted. 

The  ship  Tilbury  was  wrecked  upon  the  rocks,  and  half 
lier  crew  drowned.  Eleven  ships  were  dismaste<l,  others 

threw  their  guns  overboard,  and  all  relumerl  in  a   very 

shattereil  condition  to  England,  at  a   very  unfavourable 

sea^m  of  the  year.  In  ihis  manner  ended  the  expedition 
to  l.'niislKiurg,  more  unfortunate  to  the  nation  than  the 

preceding  designs  u|>on  Rochefort ;   less  disgraceful  to  the 
commanders,  but  equalW  the  occasion  of  ridicule  and 

triumph  to  our  enemies.  Indeed,  the  unhappv  conse- 

quences of  the  political  disnut'^  at  homo,  the  instability 
of  the  administratioh.  and  inc  frequent  revolutions  in  nur 
councils,  were  sironglv  manifested  bv  that  languor  infused 

into  all  our  military  operations,  and  general  unsteadiness 
in  mir  pursuits.  Faction,  in  the  mother-countrv,  produced 
divisions  and  misconduct  in  the  colonies.  No  ambition 

to  sigivalite  themselves  appeared  among  the  officers,  from 
the  imrertainly  whether  their  services  were  to  be  rewarded  or 

condemned.  Their  attaclimeni  to  particular  (►ersons  we:ik- 
ened  the  love  they  ought  to  have  entertained  for  their 
country  in  general,  and  destroyed  that  spirit  of  enterprise, 
that  firmness  and  resolution,  which  consiiiutej  the  com- 

mander, and  without  winch  the  best  capacity,  joined  to 
the  most  uncorruptible  integrity,  can  effect  nothing. 

^   XXI.  The  rrencli  king  not  only  exerted  himself 
against  the  English  in  America,  but  even  extended  his 

operations  to  their  settlements  in  Africa,  which  he  sent 

one  of  his  naval  commanders,  with  a   small  squadron,  to 
reduce.  This  gentleman,  whose  name  was  Kersin,  had 

scoured  the  coast  of  Guinea,  and  made  prize  of  several 
English  trading  ships:  but  his  diief  aim  was  to  retluco 

the  castle  at  Cape-coast,  of  which  he  had  gained  posses- 
sion, the  other  subordinate  forts  would  have  .submitted 

without  opposition.  When  Mr.  Bell,  the  governor  of  this 
castle,  received  intelligence  tliat  M.  de  Kersin  was  a   few 

leagues  to  windward,  and  certainly  intended  to  attack 

Cape-coast,  lus  whole  gamsnn  did  not  exceed  thirty  white 
men,  exclusive  of  a   few  Mulatto  soldiers:  his  stock  of 

ammunition  was  reduced  to  half  a   barrel  of  gunpowilcr ; 

and  his  fortifiattions  were  so  crazy  and  inconsiderable, 
that,  in  the  opinion  of  the  hesl  engineers,  they  could  not 
have  siistaint^  for  twenty  minutes  the  fire  of  one  great 

ship,  had  It  been  properly  directed  and  maintained.  In 
these  circumstances,  few  |>eople  would  have  dreamed  of 

making  any  preparation  for  defence  :   hut  Mr.  Bell  enter- 
tained other  sentiments,  and  acquilied  himself  wiili  ecjual 

courage  and  discretion.  He  forthwith  procured  a   supply 

of  guiqiowder,  and  a   reinforcement  of  almut  fifty  men, 
from  certain  trading  vessels  that  happened  to  lie  upon 

(liat  part  of  the  coast.  He  mounted  some  spare  cannon 
upon  an  occasional  batterv,  and  assembling  a   body  of 
twelve  hundre<l  negroes,  well  armed,  under  the  command 

of  their  chief,  on  whose  attachment  he  could  de|>end,  he 

ordered  them  to  lake  post  at  the  place  where  he  appre- 

hended the  enemy  would  attempt  a   landing.  Tliese  pre- 
cautions were  ha^ly  taken,  when  the  French  sipiadron, 

consisting  of  two  ships  of  the  line  and  a   large  frigate, 
appeared,  and  in  a   little  time  their  attack  began  ;   but  they 
met  with  such  a   warm  reception,  that  in  less  than  two 
hours  they  desisted,  leaving  the  castle  very  little  damaged, 

and  immMiately  made  sad  for  the  \\'e%t  Indies,  very much  to  the  disappointment  and  mortification  of  the  Dutch 
officers  belonging  to  the  fort  of  Elmina,  in  the  same  neigh- 

bourhood, who  made  no  scmple  of  expressing  their  wishes 
publicly  in  favour  of  the  French  commodore,  and  at  a 
distance  viewed  the  engagement  with  the  most  partial 

eagerness  and  impatience.  M.  de  Kersin  was  generally 
blamerl  for  his  want  of  conduct  and  resolution  in  this 

atlom}»t :   but  he  is  said  to  have  been  deceived  in  his  opi- 
nion of  the  real  slate  of  Cape-coast  castle,  by  the  rigorous 

and  resolute  exertions  of  the  governor,  and  was  appre- 
hensive of  losing  a   mast  in  the  engagement;  a   loss  which 

he  cmihl  not  have  repaired  on  the  whole  coast  of  Africa. 

Had  the  fort  of  Cajie-coast  lieen  re«luce<l  on  this  occasion, 
in  all  prolmbiliiy  every  petty  republic  of  the  negroes, 

settled  under  the  protection  of  the  forts  on  the  Gold-coast, 
would  have  revolted  from  the  British  interest :   for  while 

llie  French  squadron,  in  their  progress  along  shore,  hovered 
in  the  offing  at  Annamaboe,  an  English  settlement  a   few 

leagues  to  leeward  of  Ca[>e-coast,  John  Corrantee,  the 
caboceiro,  chief  magistrate  and  general  of  the  blacks  on 

that  j>art  of  the  coast,  whose  ailopted  son  had  a   few  rears 
before  been  caressed,  an«l  even  treated  as  a   prince  in  Eng- 

land. taking  it  for  granted  that  this  enterprise  of  the  French 
would  he  attendetl  with  sticces.s,  actually  sent  some  of  his 

dependanis,  witli  a   present  of  refreshments  for  their  com- 
moilore :   the  delivery  of  which,  however,  wa.s  prevented 

by  .Mr.  Brew,  the  English  chief  of  the  fort,  who  shattered 

in  pieces  the  canoe  before  it  could  be  launched,  and  threat- 
ens with  his  cannon  to  level  the  black  town  with  the 

dust.  The  caboceiro,  though  thus  anticipated  in  hi.s  design, 
resolved  to  be  among  the  first  who  should  compliment 

M.  de  Kersin  on  his  victory  at  Cape-c<wst;  and,  with  this 
view,  prepared  an  embassy  or  deputation  to  go  there  by 
land  ;   but  understanding  that  the  French  had  failed  in 

their  attempt,  he  shifted  his  design,  without  the  least  hesi- 
lation,and  despatched  the  same  embassy  to  Mr.  Bell,  whom 
he  congratulated  on  his  victory,  assuring  him  he  had  kept 

his  men  ready  armed  to  march  at  the  first  summons  to  his 

assistance. 
§   .XXII.  In  the  East  Indies  the  scene  was  changed 

greatly  to  the  honour  and  advantage  of  Great  Bnuin. 

There  the  commamlers  acted  with  that  harmony,  spirit, 
and  unanimilv  becoming  Britons,  zealous  for  the  cre<iit  of 

their  king  an<l  the  interest  of  their  country.  We  left  Ad- 
miral Watson  and  Colonel  Clive  advancing  to  Calcutta, 
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lo  revenge  the  cruel  tragedy  acted  upon  their  countrymen 

tlie  prei  i   dmg  year.  On  the  twenty*eighth  of  December, 
tl«e  th  et  procmied  up  the  river ;   next  day  Colonel  Clive 

laiidt’d,  ami,  wiili  the  a:i<istat)ce  of  llte  xquadron,  in  twenty- 
four  hours  made  himself  raasler  of  liusbudgia,  a   place  of 
great  strength,  though  very  ill  defefided.  On  the  Hrst 
of  January  the  admiral,  with  two  ships,  appeared  before 

the  town  of  Calcutta,  and  was  received  by  a   brisk  fire  from 

the  biUenes.  'Dus  salute  was  reluriieci  so  warmly,  that 
the  enemy's  guns  w   ere  soon  silenced,  and  in  less  than  two 
hours  Uie  place  and  fort  were  aliandoticd.  Colonel  Clive, 
on  the  otiier  side,  had  invested  the  town,  and  made  his 

attack  with  that  vigour  and  intrepidity  iiecuhiu*  to  himself, 
which  greatly  conlnbute'l  to  tlie  sudden  reduction  of  Uie 
settlement.  As  soon  as  the  fort  was  surrendered,  the  brave 

and  active  Captain  Coote,  with  his  majesty’s  troops,  took 
possession,  and  Ibund  mnety-one  pieces  of  cannon,  four 
mortars,  abundaiiee  of  ammunition,  stores,  and  provisions, 

‘with  every  requisite  for  sustaining  an  obstinate  siege.  Thus 
the  English  were  rc-c'stablishcd  in  the  two  strongest  for- 

tresses III  the  ( <anges,  with  the  incctisiderable  loss  of  nine 
seamen  killed,  and  three  soldiers.  A   few  days  after, 

Hughley,  a   city  of  great  trade,  situated  higher  up  Die  river, 
WHS  retiuced  with  as  little  difiicully,  but  uifirnlcly  greater 
prejudice  to  tlie  nabob,  as  here  tlie  storehouses  of  salt,  and 

vast  graiiarie.t  for  the  support  of  his  army,  were  burnt  and 
dostfuyeii.  Incensed  at  the  almo.si  instantaneous  loss  of 

all  his  conquests,  and  deiuoUtioii  of  tlie  city  of  Hughley, 

the  Vhceroy  of  Ik'tigal  discouraged  all  advances  to  an  ac- 
commoiLition  whicli  was  projiosed  by  the  admiral  and 

chiefs  of  the  company,  and  assemhltfd  an  army  of  twenty 
thousand  horse  ami  fifteen  thousand  foot,  fully  resolved  to 

ex|icl  the  English  out  of  lii.s  dominions,  and  lake  ample 
vciigeHnce  for  tlie  disgraces  he  had  lately  sustained,  lie 

was  seen  marching  bv  the  English  camp  in  his  wav  to 
Calcutta  on  the  second  of  February,  where  he  encamped, 

aliuutu  mile  from  Uie  town.  Colonel  Clive  immediately 

made  application  lo  the  admiral  for  a   reinforcement,  anci 
six  hutiured  men,  under  the  command  of  Captain  War- 

wick, were  accordingly  dnifted  from  the  different  ships, 

and  sent  to  Hs-<ist  his  little  army.  Clive  drew  out  Ins  furc'cs, 
advanced  m   three  columns  towards  the  enemy,  and  begun 

tlie  attack  so  vigorously,  that  the  viceroy  nrircaled,  after  a 
feeble  resistance,  with  the  loss  of  a   thousand  men  kille<l, 

wounded,  and  taken  iirisoners,  five  hundred  horses,  great 

number  of  draft  bullocks,  and  four  elephants.  Though 
this  advanUge  was  less  decisive  than  could  he  wished,  yet 
it  sufliciently  intimidated  the  nabob  into  concessions  much 

to  the  honour  and  advantage  of  the  company.  Admiral 
Watson  gave  him  to  understand  in  a   letter,  that  this  was 

no  more  lliun  a   S(>ecimen  of  wlmt  tiie  Untish  arms,  when 

provoked,  could  ̂ lerform.  Ti>e  sul>a  desired  the  negocia- 

tion  might  bo  renewed,  and  in  a   few  duvs  tlie  trc-aiy  was 
concluded.  He  promisetl  not  to  disturii  the  English  m 

any  of  those  privileges  or  possessions  specified  in  the  fir- 
man, granted  by  the  Mogul :   that  all  merchandise  lielong- 

ing  to  the  company  should  pass  and  reqniss,  in  every  poH 
of  the  province  of  Bengal,  free  of  duty  :   tliai  all  the  Eng- 

lish factories  seized  the  preceding  year,  or  liince,  should  be 
restored,  with  tlie  money,  goods,  and  effects  ap|>ertaining : 

that  all  damages  sustained  by  die  English  should  be  re- 

paired, and  tticir  losses  repaxi :   that  the  English  should 
nave  hberiy  to  fortify  Calcutta  in  whatever  manner  they 

diought  proper  without  interruption :   that  thev  should 
have  the  liberty  of  coining  all  die  gold  and  bullion  they 

imported,  whidi  shuuld  (luss  current  in  the  province  :   that 
he  would  remain  tu  strict  friendship  and  alliance  with  the 

English,  use  his  utmost  endeavours  to  heal  up  the  late 
divisions,  and  restore  the  former  gocal  understanding  l>e- 

tween  them.  All  which  several  articles  were  solemnly 

sipied  and  scaled  widt  the  nabob’s  own  hand. 
^   Will.  Such  were  the  terms  obtained  for  the  com- 

pany, by  the  spirit  and  gallant  conduct  of  the  Uvo  English 

commanders,  'riiey  had,  however,  loo  much  discernment 
to  rely  on  the  promises  of  a   barbarian,  who  had  so  }rer- 
fidiously  broke  former  engagements ;   but  they  prudently 
dissendiletl  their  sentiments,  until  dicy  had  thoroughly 
reinstated  the  afiUirs  of  tlie  company,  and  reduced  the 

French  power  in  this  province.  Tn  order  to  adjust  the 
points  Unit  retpiired  discussion,  the  M^lcci  comtmuee  for 
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the  company’s  affairs  appointed  Mr.  Watts,  who  liad  been 
re]ea.ved  from  his  former  imprisonment,  as  their  commis- 

sary at  the  Lxiurt  of  the  sub.t,  to  whom  he  was  personally 
known,  as  well  as  to  his  niinisters,  among  whom  be  had 

acquired  a   considerable  influence.  Nothing  less  could 
have  balanced  the  tnlcresi  which  the  French,  by  their  an 

of  iiiinguing,  had  raided  among  the  favounies  of  the  vice- 

roy. While  Mr.  Watts  w.as  employed  at  Muxadavad,  lo 

counterworking  those  intrigues,  and  keejnng  die  suba 

steady  lo  his  engagements,  the  admiral  ana  Mr.  (.'live  re- solved to  avail  themselves  of  their  armament  m   atlacbng 

the  French  settlements  in  Bengal.  The  chief  object  of 

their  designs  was  the  reduction  of  i'liandeniagorc,  situated 

higher  up  Uie  river  than  (.'alcuiia,  of  cxmaiderabte  strength, 
and  tlie  chief  in  importance  of  any  possessed  by  that  iiatuai 

in  the  bay.  C'oloneUJlive,l>eing  reinforced  by  three  hundred 
men  from  Bombay,  began  hts  march  tu  Chaiidernagore, 

at  the  head  of  seven  hundred  Europeans  and  one  thou- 
sand six  hundred  Indians,  where,  on  his  first  arrival,  he 

look  possession  of  all  Uie  out-^iosts,  except  one  redoubt 
mounted  with  eight  pieces  of  camion,  which  he  left  to  be 
silenced  bv  the  admiral.  (Jn  the  eighteenth  of  March  die 

admirals,  \Vatson  and  Pococke.  arrived  within  two  miles 

of  the  French  settlement,  with  the  Kent,  Tiger,  and  Salts* 

bury  men  of  w   ar,  and  found  their  {passage  oWtrucicd  by 
booms  laid  across  Uie  nver,  and  several  vessels  sunk  in 

the  ciuiinel.  These  dilhculties  being  removed,  they  ad* 

vanted  early  on  the  twenty-fourth  and  drew  up  in  a   hoe 

before  the  fort,  which  they  battered  with  grt'at  fury  for 

three  hours;  while  Colonel  Clive  was  m^mg  his  ap* 
roaches  on  the  land  side,  and  playuig  vigorously  from  t^ 
atleries  he  had  raised.  Their  united  efforts  soon  obligvd 

the  eiiemy  to  submission.  A   flag  of  truce  was  wared  over 

the  walls,  and  the  place  surrendered  by  capitulation.  The 
keys  were  delivered  lo  Captain  Latham,  of  the  Tiger ;   and 

in  the  afternoon  Colonel  Clive,  with  the  king’s  troops, loti 
possession.  Thus  the  reduction  of  a   strong  fortress,  rar- 
risoned  bv  five  hundred  Eurojieans,  and  one  thousand  two 

hundred  Indians,  defended  bv  one  hundred  and  twentj- 

three  pieces  of  camion,  ami  three  mortars,  well  {irovidM 
with  all  kinds  of  stores  and  necessaries,  and  of  very  gnat 

importance  to  the  enemy’s  commerce  in  India,  was  accooi' 
ph'ihed  with  a   loss  not  exceeding  forty  men  on  the  .«ide  of 
Uie  conouerors.  By  the  treaty  of  capitulation,  the  director, 
counsellors,  and  inferior  servants  of  the  sctUeroenl,  wv« 

allowed  to  depart  with  their  wearing  np|>arc};  Uie  J»uits 

Were  permitleii  to  take  away  their  church  oniainects,  and 
Uie  natives  to  rciiiaiii  in  the  full  exertion  of  their  hbertief; 

but  the  garrison  were  lo  continue  prisoners  of  war.  The 

goods  and  money  found  in  Uie  place  were  considerable: 

but  the  principal  advantage  arose  from  the  ruin  of  the  head 

settlement  of  the  enemy  on  the  Ganges,  which  could  not 
but  interfere  wiUi  the  English  commerce  in  Uicse  par-«. 

§   XXI\'.  Success  had  hitherto  attended  all  Uie 
lions  of  the  British  commatiders,  because  they  were  con- 

certed with  foresight  and  unanimity ;   and  executed  with 

that  vigour  and  spirit  which  deservedly  raised  lliem  in  the 

Jugh  esteem  of  their  country.  Tliey  reduced  Uie  nabob  to 
reasonable  terms  of  accommodation  before  they  alarmed 

the  French;  and  now  the  power  of  Uie  latter  wx<  destroyed, 

they  entered  upon  measures  to  oblige  the  ireathcroujvicv' 

roy  to  a   strict  performance  of  the  treaty  he  liad  so  laie<» 
•‘igned.  However  specious  his  promises  wore,  they  fiHiiw 

him  extremely  dilatory  in  the  execution  of  several  article 

of  the  treaty,  which,  in  effect,  was  the  s-ime  to  the  Entinh 
commerce  as  if  none  had  Uren  concluded.  Tlie  companys 

goo<ls  w   ere  loaded  with  high  duties,  and  several  oiber  n>* 

fractions  of  the  peace  coinmiUe«l,  u|>on  such  frivolous  pre- 
tence, as  evidently  domonslraud  tliat  he  .sought  to  cow 

to  an  open  rupture  os  soon  as  his  prv’j«'cls  were 

execution.  In  a   woid,  he  discovered  all  along  a   maiiifoU 

partiality  lo  the  French,  whose  emissaries  cajoled  bra* 

with  promises  that  he  should  lie  joined  by  such  a   body  of 
their  Eurojiean  troops,  under  M.  de  Bussy.  as  would  ̂  

able  him  to  crush  the  power  of  Uie  English,  whotii  u*? 

had  taught  him  to  fear  and  lo  hale.  As  rccommenctng 

hostilities  against  so  powerful  a   prince  "a.<  m   tt^eli  dan- gerous, and,  if  possible,  lo  be  avoided,  the  affaur  ̂  
U-fore  the  council  of  Calcutta,  and  canvassed  with 

circumsp«-clion  and  caution  tlml  a   measure*  required,  oa 
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which  clepcnclecl  the  fulc  of  the  wl>ole  trade  of  I)en8:al. 
Mr.  \Valts>  from  time  to  time,  sent  them  intelligence  of 

every  trauNac-tion  in  the  sulu's  cabinet ;   and  although  tliat 
pmire  publicly  declar(*d  he  would  cause  him  to  be  impaled 
as  sooti  as  the  English  troo|»  should  be  put  in  motion 

within  the  kingdom  of  Ik'ngal,  he  bravely  sacrificed  Ins 
own  safety  to  the  interest  of  tlic  company,  and  exhorted 

them  to  proceed  with  vijrour  in  the  military  0|>eretiuns. 
During  these  deliberations,  a   most  fortunate  incident  oc« 
curred,  that  soon  determined  the  council  to  come  to  an 

open  rupture.  The  leading  persons  in  the  viceroy’s  court 
found  themselves  oppressed  nv  his  haughtiness  and  inso- 

lence. Tile  same  spirit  of  discontent  apjieared  among  the 

principal  officers  of  his  army  :   they  were  well  acquainUxi 
with  nis  perfidy,  saw  his  preparations  for  war,  ami  were 

sensible  that  the  peace  of  the  country  could  never  be  re- 
stored, unless  eillier  the  English  were  expelled,  or  the 

nabob  dejiosed.  In  consequence,  a   plan  was  concerted 

for  divesting  him  of  all  his  |Knvcr;  and  the  conspiracy 
was  conducted  by  Jafficr  Ali  Khan,  his  prime  minister 
ami  chief  commander,  a   nobleman  of  great  influence  and 

authority  in  the  province.  Tlie  project  was  communicate*! 

by  Ali  khan  to  .Mr.  Watts,  and  so  improved  by  the  ad- 
dress of  tliat  gentleman,  as  in  a   manner  to  insure  success. 

A   treaty  was  actually  concluded  between  this  Meer  Jaffier 

Ali  Khan  and  the  English  company  ;   and  a   plan  c*uicert- 
ed  with  this  nobleman  and  the  other  malcontents  for  their 

defection  from  the  viceroy.  These  previous  measures 
being  taken.  Colonel  Clive  was  ordered  to  take  the  field 

with  his  little  army.  Admiral  Watson  undertook  the 
defence  of  Chandeniagore,  and  the  garrison  was  detached 

to  reinforce  the  colonel,  together  with  fifty  seamen  to  be 

einploved  as  gunners,  and  in  directing  the  artillery.  Then 

Mr.  Watts  deceiving  the  suha’s  spies,  hv  whom  he  was 
surrounded,  withdrew  himself  from  Muxadavad,  and 

reached  the  English  camp  in  safety.  On  the  nineteenth 
of  June,  a   detachment  was  sent  to  attack  Cutwa  fort  and 
town,  situated  on  that  branch  of  the  river  forming  the 

island  of  Cassimbuiar.  This  place  surrendered  at  the  fiTrst 
summons;  and  here  the  colonel  hailed  with  tlieairny  for 

three  days,  expecting  advices  from  Ali  Khan.  Disap- 
pointed of  the  noped-for  intelligence,  he  crossed  the  river, 

and  marched  to  Plaissey,  where  he  encamped.  On  the 

twenty-third,  at  day-break,  the  suba  advanced  to  attack 
him,  at  the  head  of  fifteen  thousand  horse,  and  near  thirty 

thousand  infantry,  with  about  forty  pieces  of  heavy  can- 
non, conducted  and  managed  bv  French  gunners,  on 

whose  courage  and  dexterity  he  pfaced  great  dependence. 

They  began  to  cannonade  the  Elnglish  camp  about  six  in 
the  morning ;   but  a   severe  shower  falling  at  noon  they 

withdrew  their  artillcrv.  Colonel  Clive  seized  this  oppor- 
tunity to  take  possession  of  a   tank  and  two  other  |k>sIs  of 

conscauetice,  which  they  in  vain  ciidt'avoured  to  retake. 
Then  I   le  stormed  an  angle  of  their  camp,  covered  with  a 

double  brea.vlwork,  tog^*ihvr  with  an  eminence  which  they 
occupied.  At  the  beginning  of  this  attack,  some  of  their 
chiels  being  slain,  the  men  were  so  dispirited,  that  they 
soon  gave  wav;  but  still  Meer  Jaffier  Alt  Khan,  who 
cominanded  the  left  wing,  forbore  declaring  himself 

ofienly.  After  a   short  contest  the  enemy  were  put  to  flight, 

the  nalxib’s  camp,  baggage,  and  lift?  pieces  of  cannon 
were  taken,  ami  a   most  complete  victory  obt.iine<l.  The 
colonel,  pursuing  his  adv'aniage,  marched  to  Muxadavad, 
the  capital  of  the  province,  and  was  there  joined  by  Ali 
Khan  and  the  malcontents.  It  was  t>efore  ctmcerieil.  that 

this  nobleman  should  be  invested  with  the  ilignity  of  na- 

bob;   accordingly,  the  colonel  proceeded  solemnly  to  de- 
|KK>e  Snr.ijah  Dowlat,  and  with  the  same  ceremony,  to 

substitute  Ali  Khan  in  his  room,  who  was  publicly  ac- 

knowli'dged  by  the  |>eople  as  suba,  or  viceroy,  of  the  pro- 
vinces ot  ik-ngal,  Bahar,  and  Onxa.  Soon  after,  the  late 

viceroy  was  taken,  and  put  to  death  by  his  successor,  who 
readily  coiiifdied  with  all  the  conditions  of  his  elevation. 

He  conferre*!  on  his  allies  very  Idieral  rewards,  and  grant- 
ed the  company  such  extraonlinarv  privileges,  as  fully 

dciiionslrateil  how  justly  he  meriletf  their  assistance,  lly 
this  alliance,  and  the  reduction  of  (^handemagore,  the 

French  were  entirely  excluded  the  commerce  of  Bengal 

and  Its  dependencies ;   the  tra<le  of  the  English  company 

was  reslottd,  and  increased  beyond  their  most  sanguine 

hopes;  a   new  ally  was  acquired,  whose  interest  obliged 
him  to  remain  firm  to  his  engagements:  a   vast  sum  wa.s 

paid  to  the  company  and  the  sufferers  nt  C'ah'Uiia,  to 
indemnify  tliero  fur  their  losses;  the  soldiers  and  seamen 

were  gratified  with  six  limidretl  thousand  pounds,  a.s  a   re- 
ward for  the  courage  and  intrepiditv  they  exerted  ;   and  a 

variety  of  other  advantages  gamed,  which  it  would  be 

unnecessary  to  enumerate.  In  a   word,  in  the  space  of 
fourteen  days  a   great  revolution  was  eflecled,  and  the  go- 

vernment of  a   va.st  country,  superior  in  wealth,  fertility, 

extent,  and  number  of  inhabitants,  to  most  Eairo|iean  king- 

doms, transferred  by  a   handftil  of  troops,  condurted  liy  an 
officer  untutored  in  the  art  of  war,  ana  a   general  rather  l>y 

intuition  than  instruction  and  experience.  Hut  the*  public 
joy  at  these  signal  successes  was  considerably  diminished 

by  Uie  death  of  Admiral  Watson,  and  the  loss  of  Vixaga- 
patam,  an  Eaigbsh  settlement  on  the  Coromandel  coast. 
The  admiral  fell  a   victim  to  the  unwholesomeriess  of  the 

climate,  on  the  sixtetnih  of  August,  univen>allv  esteemed 

and  regretted  ;   and  the  factory  and  fort  at  Vitagapatam 
were  surrendered  to  the  French,  a   few  days  after  Colonel 
Clive  had  defeated  the  nabob. 

§   XXV,  We  now  turn  our  eyes  to  the  continent  of 

Europe,  where  we  see  the  lieginning  of  the  year  marked 
with  a   sinking  instance  of  the  dreadful  efil^cts  of  fninlic 
enthusiasm.  France  had  long  enjoyed  a   monarch,  easy, 

complying,  good-natured,  and  averse  to  all  that  wore  the 

appearance  of  business  or  war.  (’ontenlcd  with  the  plea- 
sures of  indolence,  he  sought  no  greatness  bevnnd  what 

he  enjoyed,  nor  pursued  any  ambitious  aim  through  the 
dictates  of  Ins  own  disposition.  Of  all  men  on  cartli, 

such  a   prince  had  the  greatest  reason  to  expect  an  exoinf>- 
tion  from  plots  against  his  |>erson,  and  cabals  among  Ins 

subjects;  yet  was  an  attempt  made  upon  his  life  by  a 
man,  who,  though  place«l  in  the  lowest  sphere  of  fortulie, 
had  resolution  to  face  Uie  greatest  dangers,  and  enthusiasm 

sufficient  to  sustain,  without  shrinking,  all  tlie  tortim‘5 

whicli  the  cruelly  of  man  could  invent,  or  his  crimes  ren- 
der necessary.  The  name  of  tins  fanatic  w;is  Rob*  rt 

Francis  Damien,  bom  in  the  suburb  of  St.  Catharine,  in 

the  city  of  Airas.  He  had  lived  in  the  service  of  several 

families,  whence  he  was  generally  dismissed  on  account 

of  the  impatience,  the  melancholy,  and  sullenness  of  his 

disposition.  So  humble  was  the'sUition  of  a   person,  who 
was  resolved  to  step  forth  from  obscurity,  and,  by  one  des- 

perate effort,  draw  upon  himself  the  attention  of  all  Eu- 

rope. -On  the  fifth  day  of  Januarv,  as  the  king  was  step- 
ping into  his  coach,  to  return  to  Trianon,  wlieiue  he  had 

that  day  come  to  V'^ersailles,  Damien,  mingling  among 
his  attendants,  stabbed  him  with  a   knife  on  the  right  .side, 
between  the  fourth  and  fifth  nbs.  His  majcMy,  applsing 

Ins  hand  immediately  to  his  side,  cried  out,  1   am  wound- 

ed !   Seize  him;  but  do  not  hurt  him."  Iluppily,  the 
wound  was  not  dangerous;  as  the  knife,  taking  an  ol»- 

lique  direction,  missed  the  vital  fiarts.  As  for  the  assassin, 

he  made  no  altempL}  to  escape;  but  suffering  liimseif 

quietly  to  be  seizet),  was  conveyed  to  the  guard-room, 
where,  lieing  interrogated  if  he  commitletl  the  liomd 

action,  he  boldly  answered  in  the  affirmative.  A   process 

against  him  was  instantly  commencerl  at  Versailles:  many 

person.*!,  supposed  accessaries  to  the  design  upon  the 
Icing’s  life,  were  sent  to  the  Ikislile  ;   the  ass:tssin  himself 
was  put  to  the  torture,  and  the  most  excruciating  torments 
were  applied,  with  intention  to  extort  a   confession  of  the 
reasons  tliat  could  induce  him  to  so  execrable  an  attempt 

upon  his  sovereign.  Incisions  were  made  into  the  mus- 

cular parts  of  his  legs,  arms,  and  thighs,  into  which  l>oil- 
ing  oil  was  poured.  Every  refinement  on  crueliv,  tliat 
liumjii  invention  could  suggest,  was  practised  without 

effect;  nothing  could  overcome  his  olistinacy ;   and  his 

silence  was  construed  into  a   presumption,  that  hr  must 

have  had  accomplices  in  the  plot.  To  render  his  punish- 
ment more  public  and  conspicuous,  he  was  removed  to 

Paris,  there  to  undergo  a   rejietition  of  all  his  former  tor- 
tures, with  such  additional  circnimstances,  as  the  most 

fertile  and  cruel  dispositions  could  devise  for  increasing 

his  misery  and  torment,  lieing  conducted  to  the  C’on- 
ciergerie,  an  iron  hetl,  which  likewise  serve«l  for  n   chair, 

was  |-re}>are(l  for  him,  and  to  this  he  was  fastemrti  with 
chains.  Ute  torture  was  again  applied,  and  a   physician 
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ordered  to  attend  to  see  what  dej^reeof  p;un  lie  could  sup- 

fjoit.  Nothing,  however,  material  was  extorted  ;   for  what le  one  moment  confesied,  he  recanted  the  next.  It  is  not 

wiiliin  our  province  (and  we  consider  it  as  a   felicilv)  to 

relate  all  the  circumstances  of  this  cruel  and  tra-^ical  event. 
Suthcieiil  It  i>,  that,  after  suifennu  the  most  exquisite  tor* 
merits  that  human  nature  could  invent,  or  man  support,  his 

judges  thought  pro|»er  to  terminate  his  miserv  bv  a   death 
sJiocking  to  imagination,  and  shameful  to  humanity.  On 

tlie  iwenty-eiKhth  day  of  March  he  was  conducted,  amidst 
a   vast  concourse  of  the  populace,  to  the  (ireve,  the  com* 
moil  place  of  execution,  strip(>ed  naked,  and  fastened  to 

the  scaliold  by  iron  ̂ yves.  One  of  his  hands  was  then 
burnt  in  liquid  daminjt  sulphur  ;   Ins  thighs,  le^,  and  arms, 
were  torn  with  reddiot  pincers ;   boiling  oil,  melted  leail, 

resin,  and  sulphur,  were  poured  into  the  wounds;  tight 

ligatures  tied  round  lus  limbs  to  prepare  him  for  dismem* 
liermeut;  young  and  vigorous  horses  applied  to  the  draA, 
and  the  unhappy  crmiiual  pulled,  with  all  their  force,  to 
the  utmost  extension  of  his  sinews,  fur  the  space  of  an 
hour;  during  all  which  time  he  preserved  his  senses  and 

cunstiiicy.  At  length  the  physician  and  surgeon  attending 

dec  lared,  it  would  be  im|>ossible  to  accomplish  the  dis- 
memberment, unless  the  tendons  were  separated;  upon 

which  orders  were  given  to  the  executioner  to  cut  the 

smews  at  the  joints  of  the  arms  and  legs.  Ttic  horses  drew 

afresh  :   a   thigh  and  an  arm  were  separated,  and  after  se- 

veral pulls,  tlie  unfortunate  wretch  expired  under  the  ex- 
tremity of  |iam.  ills  liody  and  limbs  were  reduced  to 

ashes  under  the  scaffold;  his  father,  wife,  daughter,  and 

family,  banished  the  kingdom  for  ever ;   the  name  of  Da- 
mien effaced  and  obliterated,  and  the  innocent  involved  in 

the  punishment  of  the  guilty.  Tlius  ended  the  procedure 

against  Damien  and  liis  family,  m   a   manner  not  very  fa- 
vourable to  the  avowed  clemency  of  Louis,  or  the  acknow- 

ledged humamiv  of  the  French  nation.  It  appeared  from 

uiufoubted  evidence,  that  ti>e  attempt  on  the  king’s  life 
was  the  result  of  insanity,  and  a   di>turl>ed  imagination. 

Several  iiist.'inces  of  a   disordered  mind  had  before  been 
observed  in  his  conduct,  and  the  detestation  justly  due  to 
the  enormity  of  his  crime  ought  now  to  have  neen  absortv 
ed  in  the  consideration  of  his  misfortune,  the  greatest  tliat 
can  befall  human  nature. 

§   XX\T.  Another  remarkable  event  in  France,  in  the 

l»eginning  of  this  year,  was  the  change  in  the  ministry  of 
Out  nation,  by  the  removal  of  M.  de  Machoult,  kee^icr  of 

the  seals  frum  the  post  of  secreta^  of  slate  for  the  marine ; 
and  of  M.  Argenson  from  that  of  secretary  at  war.  Their 

dismission  was  sudden  and  unexpected  ;   nor  was  any  par- 
ticular reason  assigned  for  this  very  unexitected  alteration. 

The  French  king,  to  show  the  Queen  of  Hungary  how  ju- 
dicious she  had  acted  in  forming  an  alliance  with  the  house 

of  Bourbon,  raised  two  great  armies;  the  first  of  which, 

composed  of  nearlv  eighty  thousand  men,  the  flower  of  the 

French  Irooii^,  with  a   large  train  of  artillery,  was  com- 

nianded  by  Si.  d'F.trees,  a   general  of  great  reputation;  un- 
der whom  served  M.  dc  Cuiitades,  M.  Chevert,  and  the 

Count  de  Si.  Germain,  all  officers  of  high  character.  This 

formidable  army  pas$<^  the  Rhine  early  in  Uie  spring  and 
marched  by  U   estphalia,  in  order  to  invade  the  King  of 

Prussia's  dominions,  in  quality  of  allies  to  the  empress- uueen,  and  guardians  of  the  liberties  of  the  empire.  But 
tneir  real  view  was  to  invade  Hanover,  a   scheme  which  they 
knew  would  make  a   powerful  diversion  of  the  British  force 

fnim  the  prosecution  of  the  war  in  otlier  parts  of  the  world, 
where  the  strength  of  France  could  not  be  fully  exerted, 
and  where  their  most  valuable  interests  were  at  stake. 

They  flattered  tliemselves,  moreover,  tiut  the  same  blow, 

by  which  they  hoped  to  crush  the  King  of  Prussia,  might 
likewise  force  his  Britannic  majesty  into  some  conceMions 
with  regard  to  Araeric  *.  Tlie  other  army  of  the  French, 
commanded  by  the  Prince  dc  Soubise,  was  destined  to 

strcngilicn  the  im|i«rial  army  of  execution,  consisting  of 

twentv-five  thousand  men,  besides  six  thousand  Bavarians, 
and  four  thousand  Wiriembergers.  But  before  these 

troops,  under  Soubisc,  passed  the  Rhine,  they  made  them- 
selves ma.sters  of  several  places  belonging  to  the  King  of 

Prussia  upon  the  borders  of  the  Low  Couniries  ;•  w   hilst 

a   rn*  Kinc  of  Pruula  bml  wiiKirawo  hh  irarriv>n  from  not  w   iih- 
Out  tu>pic»»h  of  liovioc  purpoMljr  tell  ibis  door  o(>vd  Io  Ut«  «u<  mj,  that 

a   detachment  from  d'Ein'es'  army  seized  upon  the  town  of 
Embden,  and  whatever  else  belonged  to  the  same  monarch 
in  East  Friesland. 

§   XXVII.  At  the  close  of  the  last  campaign,  the  King 

of  Prussia  having  gained  a   pt  tlv  advantage  over  the  impe- 
rialists under  the  command  of  ̂ larescha)  Brown,  and  in- 

corporate<l  into  his  own  troops  a   great  |>an  of  the  Saxon 

armv  taken  prisoners  at  Pmia,  as  was  observed  before,  re- 
tired into  winter-quarters  until  the  season  should  ̂ lermit 

him  to  improve  these  advantages.  His  majesty  and  Mare- 
schal  Keitn  wintered  in  Saxony,  having  their  ̂ ntonments 
between  Pima  and  the  frontier  along  tlie  Elbe;  and  Mare- 

schal  Schwerin,  returning  into  Sdesia,took  up  his  quarters 

in  the  country  of  Glatz.  In  the  mean  time,  the  empress* 

queen,  finding  tlie  force  which  she  liad  sent  out  against  tlie 
King  of  Prussia,  was  not  sufficient  to  prevent  his  designs, 

made  the  necessary  requisition  to  her  allies,  for  the  auxili- 
aries they  had  engaged  to  furnish.  In  consequence  of 

Uiese  requisitions,  the  czarina,  true  to  her  engagements, 

despatched  aliove  a   hundred  thousand  of  her  troops,  who 
began  their  march  in  the  montli  of  November,  and  pro- 

ceeded to  the  bonlere  of  Lithuania,  with  design  particu- 

larly to  invade  Ducal  Prussia,  whilst  a   strong  fleet  was 

equip|ied  in  the  Baltic,  to  aid  the  operations  of  this  nu- 
merous army.  The  Austrian  army,  assembled  m   Bohemia, 

amounted  to  upwards  of  fourscore  thousand  men,  com- 
manded bv  Prince  Charles  of  Lorraine  and  Maresclial 

Brown,  llie  Swedes  had  not  yet  openly  declared  them- 
selves ;   but  it  was  well  known,  that  though  their  king  was 

allied  in  blood  and  inclination  to  his  Prussian  majesty,  yet 

the  jealousy  which  the  senate  of  Sweden  entertained  of 

their, .sovereign,  and  the  ho}>e  of  recovering  their  ancient 
possessions  in  Pomerania,  by  means  of  the  present  troubles, 

toi'ether  with  their  old  attachment  to  France,  newly 
cemented  by  intrigues  and  subsidies,  would  certainly  in- 

duce them  to  join  the  general  confederacy.  The  Duke  of 
Mecklenbourg  took  the  same  party,  and  agreed  to  join  the 
Swedish  army,  when  it  should  oe  assembled,  with  six 

thousand  men.  Besides  all  these  preparations  against  the 

King  of  Prussia,  he  was,  in  his  uuality  of  elector  to  Bran- 
denburg, put  under  the  ban  of  the  empire  by  the  aulic 

council :   declared  deprived  of  all  his  rights,  privileges,  and 
prerogatives ;   hts  fiefs  were  escheated  into  the  excheuuer 

of  the  empire;  and  all  the  circles  accordingly  ordereo  to 

fumish  their  respective  contingencies  for  pulling  this  sen-' 
teiice  in  execution. 

§   XXVIII.  In  tins  dangerous  situation,  thus  menaced 
on  all  Sides,  and  seemingly  on  the  very  brink  of  inevitable 

destruction,  the  Prussian  monarch  owe<l  Ins  presers-atioa 
to  his  own  courage  and  activity.  The  Russians,  knowing 

that  the  country  they  were  to  pass  through  on  their  way  to 
Lithuania,  would  not  l>e  able  to  subsist  their  prodigious 

numbers,  had  taken  care  to  funiish  themselves  w   iih  provi- 
sions for  their  march,  depending  u}K>n  the  resources  they 

cx|>ected  to  find  in  LiUiuania  afier  their  arrival  in  dial 

country.  'Diese  provisions  were  exhau.sied  by  the  time 
they  reached  Utc  borders  of  that  province,  where  they  found 

themselves  suddenly  and  unexpectedly  destitute  of  sub- 

sistence, either  to  return  back  or  toproct*cd  forward.  11)6 
King  of  Prussia  had,  with  great  prudence  and  foresight, 
secured  plenty  to  himself,  and  distress  and  famine  to  bii 

enemies,  bv  buying  up  all  the  com  and  forage  of  the  coun- 
try which  lliese  last  were  entering.  Notwiihslanding  these 

precautions,  his  Prussian  majesty,  to  guard  as  much  as 
could  be  against  every  possible  event,  sent  a   great  number 
of  gunners  and  matrosses  from  Pomerania  to  Memel,  with 

three  regiment-s  of  his  troops,  to  reinforce  the  garrison  of 

that  place.  He  visited  all  the  posts  which  his  troops  pos- 
sessed in  Silesia,  and  gave  the  necessary  orders  for  tbir 

security.  He  repaired  to  Niess,  where  he  settled  with 
Mareschal  Schwerin  the  general  plan  of  the  operations  of 

the  approaching  camnaigii.  llicre  it  was  agreed,  that  the 

Mareschar.sarmv  in  Silesia,  wliich  consisted  of  fifly  thou- 
sand men,  should  have  in  constant  view  the  motions  of 

the  roval  army,  bv  which  its  own  were  to  b   regulated, 

that  they  might  both  act  in  concert,  as  circumstances 
should  require.  At  tlie  same  time,  other  armies  were 

assembled  by  the  King  of  Prussia  in  l.u>atia  and  Voigt- 

Ifirir  irrurliAQ  ioln  U«rm4ny  mixbt  hvteit  lb«  revolutions  oftb-  Gntab 

nuuuir}'. 
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land;  twenty  thousand  men  were  collected  at  Zwickaw, 

on  the  froutier'i  of  Liohcima,  towards  E^ni,  under  the 

command  of  i^rince  Maurice  of  Anhali-Dessau ;   and 
sixty  thousand  chosen  troops  began  their  march  towards 
(jreat  Zeidhti,  wliyre  their  (lead-quarters  were  settled.  In 
die  nieanwhile»  tlie  Austrian  troops  l>eg:an  to  form  on  the 
fronliers  of  Saxony,  where  some  of  their  detachraents 

oppeared,  to  watch  tlie  tuutions  of  the  Prussians,  who  still 

ctinttnuei!  to  pursue  their  o|>eralion«  with  great  activity  and 
resolution.  All  possible  c«re  was  taken  bv  the  Prussians 
at  Hresden  to  secure  a   retreat,  m   case  of  a   defeat.  As 

only  one  regiment  of  IVussians  could  l>e  spared  to  remain  ! 

there  in  F'n’ison,  the  burghers  were  disarmed,  their  arms  | 
deposited  m   the  arsenal,  and  a   detachment  was  jKMted  at  ' 
Konigstcin,  to  oblige  timt  fortress  toobsers'e  a   strict  neu-  ' 
trahiv.  All  correspondence  with  the  enemy  w;is  strictly 

prohrhited :   and  it  having  been  discovered  iliat  the  Countess 

of  Ogilvie,  one  of  the  (pieen's  mauls  of  honour,  had  dis- 
obeyed his  majesty's  commands,  she  was  arrested ;   but, 

on  tlie  queen’s  intercession,  afterwards  ivlease<l  The 
Countess  of  Bruhl,  lady  of  the  Saxon  prime  minister,  was 

also  arrested  by  his  Pru'^sian  inajestv’s  order ;   and,  on  her 
making  light  of  her  conhiiemeni,  and  resolving  to  see  com- 

ny,  she  was  ordered  to  quit  the  court,  and  retire  from 
xony.  M.  llenwiii,  the  French  minister,  was  told  that 

his  presence  was  unnecessary  at  Dresden  ;   and  on  his  re- 

plying, that  his  master  had  comm.anded  him  to  stay,  he 

was  agiiin  desired  to  depart ;   on  which  he  tliought  proper 
to  obey.  Tlie  Count  ue  Wackerbalh,  minister  of  the 
cabinet,  ami  grand  master  of  the  household  of  the  Prince 

Royal  of  Poland,  was  arresU'd,  and  conduct^l  to  Custrin, 

^   the  exprevH  command  of  his  majeslv.  'Fhe  King  of 
Prussia  having  ilirown  two  bnd.'es  over  the  Elbe  early  in 
the  spring,  uraered  the  several  districts  of  the  electorate 
of  S.ixony  to  suprdy  him  with  a   great  number  of  waggons, 
each  drawn  by  four  horses.  The  circles  of  Misnia  and 

Leipsic  were  enjoined  to  furnish  four  hundred  each,  and 
the  other  circles  in  proportion. 

§   XXIX.  M'hile  tlie  King  of  Prussia  was  taking  these 
rnca-sures  in  Saxony,  two  skirmishes  happened  on  the 

frontiers  of  Bohemia,  between  his  troops  and  the  Austri- 

ans. On  the  twentieth  of  Fcbruai^,  abody  of  six  thou- 
sand Austrians  surrounded  the  little  town  of  Ilirschfeld, 

in  Upjier  Lusatia,  garrisoned  by  a   baitalion  of  Prussian 

foot.  'Die  first  attack  was  made  at  four  in  the  morning, 
on  two  rerloubts  without  the  gates,  each  of  which  was 

defended  hv  two  tielil-pieces :   and  though  the  Austrians 

were  several  limes  repulsed,  they  at  last  made  themselves 
masters  of  one  of  the  redoubts,  and  carrieil  off  tlie  two 

pieces  of  cannon.  In  their  retreat  they  were  pursiiorl  by 

the  Prussians,  who  fell  upon  their  rear,  killed  some,  and 

took  m-any  pnsoners :   tnis  afl'air  cost  the  Austrians  at 
least  five  hundred  men.  About  a   fortnight  after,  tlie 

Pnneo  of  Bevern  marched  out  of  Zitlau,  with  a   liody  of 
near  nine  thousand  men,  in  order  to  destroy  the  remaining 
strong  holds  |>ossessed  by  the  Austrians  on  live  frontiers. 
In  this  expedition  he  took  the  Austrian  magarino  at  Fned- 
laml  in  whernia,  consisting  of  nine  thousand  sacks  of 

meal,  and  great  store  of  ammunition ;   and,  after  making 
himself  master  of  Roichenberg,  he  relumed  to  Zitlau. 

Tlie  v*an  of  his  troops,  consisting  of  a   hundred  and  fifty 
hussars  of  the  regiment  of  Piitkammer,  met  wiili  a   body 

of  six  hundred  Croats,  sustained  by  two  hundre<l  Aus- 
trian dragoons  of  Bathiania,  at  their  entering  tkihemin: 

and  immediiitelv  fell  upon  them  sword  in  hand,  killed 

about  fifty,  look  thirty  horses,  and  made  ten  dragoons 
prisoners.  Tlie  Prussians,  it  is  said,  did  not  lose  a   single 

man  on  this  occasion ;   and  two  soldiers  only  were  slightly 
wounded,  the  Austrians  having  made  but  a   slight  resist- 
ance. 

§   XXX.  Whatever  the  conduct  of  the  court  of  Vienna 

might  have  been  to  the  allies  of  Great  Britain,  still,  how- 

ever, projier  renrd  was  shown  to  the  subjects  of  this 
crown  :   for  an  caict  was  published  at  Florence  on  the  thir- 

teenth of  February,  wherein  hU  iriijierial  majesty,  as  Grand 

Duke  of  Tu*eany,  declared  his  intention  of  observing  the 
most  scru|Hilous  neutrdilv  in  the  then  situation  of  a^airs. 

Alt  the  ports  in  that  duchv  were  accordingly  enjoined  to 
pay  a   stmt  regard  to  this  declaration,  in  all  cases  relating 

to  tlie  French  or  F'nglisii  shi|KS  in  the  Mcdilerrancao.  The 
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good  effi«t.s  of  this  injunction  soon  apjM'an-d ;   fur  two 
prizes  taken  by  the  English  having  put  into  Porto  Ferr.ire*, 

the  captains  of  two  French  privateers  addn'sserl  tliemselves 
to  the  governor,  allcBing,  tlial  they  were  captures  of  a 

pirate,  and  requesting  that  they  might  Ik*  ohhgcil  to  pul  to 
sea :   hut  the  governor  prudently  replied,  that,  as  they 
came  in  under  English  colours,  lie  would  protect  them; 

and  forbade  the  privateers,  at  their  peril,  to  commit  anv 

violence.  They,  however,  little  regarding  the  g"vemors 

orders,  preparik!  for  sailing,  and  .sent  their  lioats  to  cut 

out  one  of  the  prizes.  Tlie  captain,  firing  at  their  bo."Us, 
killed  one  of  tWir  men,  which  alarming  the  sentinels, 

notice  was  sent  to  the  governor;  and  he,  in  consequence, 

ordered  the  two  privateers  immediately  to  defiart.  llie 
conduct  of  the  Dutch  was  rattier  cautious  than  spirited. 

Whilst  his  Prussian  mujeHlv  was  cinploved  on  the  side  of 

Bohemia  and  .Saxony,  the  French  auxiliaries  liegaii  their 
march  to  iianss  his  defenceleM  ternlones  in  the  neigh- 

bourhood of  llie  Low  Countries.  A   free  passage  was 

demanded  of  the  Slales-getieral  through  Kamur-and 
Maeslricht,  for  the  proviMons,  ammunition,  and  artillery 
belonging  to  this  new  army;  and  though  the  Faigtibh 
ambassador  remonstrateil  against  their  compliance,  and 

represented  it  as  a   breach  of  the  neutrality  their  high 
mightinesses  declared  they  would  observe,  yet,  after  some 
hesitation,  the  demand  was  granted  ;   and  their  inability  to 

prevent  the  passage  of  the  French  troops,  should  it  be  at- 

tempted bv  forct',  pleaded  in  excuse  of  their  conduct. 

§   XXXI.  Scarcely  had  the  French  array,  commanded 

hy  the  I’rimx'  dc  Souhise,  set  fool  m   the  lerrilories  of 
Jiiliers  and  Cologn,  when  they  fonml  themselves  in  |»oa- 
session  of  the  duchy  of  Cleves  and  the  country  of  .Martfk, 

where  all  things  were  left  ojieii  to  them,  the  I^russians, 
who  evacuated  their  posts,  utking  their  route  along  the 

river  Lippe,  in  onler  to  join  some  regiments  from  Magde- 
bourg,  w'fio  were  sent  to  facilitate  their  rt'treat.  The  dis- 
tres-ietl  iiihabilanLs  thus  exposed  to  the  ciilamities  of  war 
from  an  unprovoked  enemy,  were  instanllv  ordered  to 

furnisli  conlribution.s,  forage,  and  provi.Hions  for  Oie  use  of 
their  invaders ;   and,  what  was  suit  more  temiving  to  them, 

die  partisan  Fischer,  whose  cruelties,  the  la«>l  war,  they 
still  rememl>ered  with  horror,  was  again  let  loose  upon 

them  by  the  inhumanity  of  the  einpress-auei  n.  Wesel 
was  immediately  ocfupiwl  by  the  French  ;   Emmerick  and 
Maseyk  soon  shared  tlie  same  fate ;   and  the  city  of  (Juel- 
dres  was  liesieged,  the  Pnissuns  seeming  resolved  to 

defend  this  last  place :   to  wliich  end  they  imened  the 

sluio-8,  and  laid  the  country  under  water.  Those  who 
retreat^,  filing  off  to  the  norih-west  of  Paderliom,  entered 

the  country  of  Ritlierg,  the  property  of  Counl  Caunitz 

Rilberg,  great  chancellor  to  the  empres-s-rpiecn.  After 
taking  liis  castle,  in  which  they  found  thirty  pieces  of 
cannon,  thev  ranged  contributions  in  the  district,  to  tlie 

amotinl  of  forty  thousand  crowns.  As  the  Prussians  re- 
tired, the  French  look  possession  of  the  country  they 

quitted  in  the  name  of  the  empress-qui  cn,  whose  rnmmis- 

I   sary  attended  tliem  for  that  purpose.  Tlie  general  rendez- 

vous of  these  troops,  under  rritice  Souhise,  was  appointeti 
at  Neuss,  in  the  electorate  of  Colc^n,  where  a   large  body 

of  French  was  assembled  by  the  first  of  Aiiril.  Tlie 

Austrians,  in  their  turn,, were  not  idle.  M.iresclial  Brown 
visited  the  fortifications  of  Hrmn  and  Koningsgratz ;   re- 

viewed the  army  of  the  late  Prinee  Picolomini,  now  under 
the  command  of  (^neral  Serbelloni ;   and  put  bis  own 

army  in  march  for  Kostlilz  on  the  F'lbc,  where  he  projioscd 
to  establish  his  head-<piarters. 

§   XXXII.  During  the  recess  of  the  armies,  while  the 
rigours  of  winter  forced  them  to  suspend  their  hostile 

operations,  and  the  grealesl  preparations  were  making  to 
open  the  campaign  with  all  possible  vigour,  Counl  Bev 
tucheff,  great  chancellor  of  Russia,  wrolp  a   circular  letter 

to  the  primate,  senators,  and  ministers  of  the  republic  of 
Polamf,  setting  forth,  “That  the  Empress  of  Rtis^iia  was 

extremely  affected  wiih  the  King  of  Poland’s  distress, 
which  she  thought  could  not  but  excite  the  compa.s«ion  of 

all  other  powers,  but  more  e-ipenally  of  his  allies  t   that  the 
fatal  consequences  which  miglit  result  from  the  rash  step 

taken  bv  the  King  of  Prussia,  not  only  with  respect  to  Uie 

tranqpillily  of  KurojH*  in  general,  but  of  each  power  in 

particular,  and  more  especially  of  the  neighbouring  coun- 
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tries,  were  so  evident,  lliat  the  interest  atid  safety  of  the 

.several  princes  rendered  it  absolutoty  necessary  they  should 

make  it  a   common  cause ;   not  only  to  obtain  pro|'ier  satis- faction for  those  courts  whose  dominions  had  Ixen  so 

uiijtistiv  attackiHfl,  but  likewise  to  prescrilv  such  bounds 
to  the  Kinif  of  Prussia,  as  miuht  secure  them  from  anv 

future  appreheciNions  from  so  enterprising  and  restless  a 
neuhbour :   that  with  this  view,  the  empivss  was  deter- 

mined to  a.ssist  the  King  of  Poland  with  a   considerable 

body  of  troops,  which  were  actually  u|Mm  their  march,'* 
under  the  command  of  (general  Apraxin:  and  that,  as 
there  would  be  an  absolute  necessitv  for  their  marching 

llirouirh  |rart  of  the  temtories  of  Poland,  her  imperial 
majesty  hoped  the  republic  would  nut  fail  to  facilitate 

their  march  as  much  as  possible.  She  further  recom- 
mended to  the  republic,  to  take  some  salutarv  mea.sures 

for  frustrating  the  de-Jigns  of  the  King  trf"  Prussia,  and 
restoring  harmony  among  themselves  as  the  most  cwi- 
ducive  measure  to  these  good  purimses.  In  this,  however, 
the  Poles  were  so  for  from  following  her  advice,  that 
though  sure  of  l>eing  sacnhccsl  in  this  contest,  which  side 

s»oever  prevailed,  they  divided  into  parties  with  no  less  leal, 
than  if  thev  had  as  much  to  hope  from  the  prevalence  of 
one  side,  as  to  fear  from  that  of  the  otlicT.  Some  of  the 

l^alatines  were  for  denying  a   passage  to  the  Russians,  and 
others  were  for  affording  them  the  utmost  assistance  in 

their  |H>wer.  W   ilh  Uiis  cause  of  coiiieution,  others  of  a 

more  private  nature  fatally  concnired,  by  means  of  a 

misunoirstanding  l>etwc*cu  the  Prince  Ciartorinski  and 

C’oimt  .Mnisnec.  Almost  everv  inhabitant  of  Warsaw  was 
involved  in  the  quarrel ;   and  the  violence  of  these  factions 

was  so  great,  that  scarce  a   night  passed  without  blood- 

shed ;   many  dead  liodies,  chiefly  &iXons,  being  found  in 
tiic  streets  everv  morning. 

$   \X\III.  in  the  mean  time,  (Sreat  Britain,  unsettled 

in  ber  mini5.lry  ami  councils  at  home,  unsuccessful  in  her 

attempts  abroad,  iudging  peace,  if  it  could  lie  obtained  on 
just  and  honourable  terms,  more  eligible  than  a   continental 

war,  proposi'd  several  expedients  to  the  empress-queen 
for  re*«lonng  the  traiiqnilliiv  of  tiermanv  ;   but  her  answer 

wa.s,  **  'riiat,  whenever  she  perceived  that  the  expedients 
proposed  would  indemnify  her  for  the  extnionlinarv  ex- 

j>enses  she  had  incumMi  in  her  own  defence,  repair  the 

Jieavy  losses  sustained  by  her  ally  the  King  of  l’oland,and 
afford  a   proper  security  for  their  future  vifely,  she  would 

be  ready  to  give  the  same  pnnifs  she  had  always  given  of 

her  titsire  to  restore  peace ;   but  it  could  not  lie  expecteil 
she  should  listen  to  expedients,  of  which  the  King  of 

Prussia  was  to  reap  the  whole  advantage,  after  having 

begun  the  war.  and  wasted  the  dominions  of  a   prino-,  who 

relied  for  his  secunly  upon  tite  faith  of  trr-aties  and  the 

appearance  of  harmony  liciween  them.”  I’lKin  the  receipt 
of  tills  answ  er,  the  court  of  London  made  several  nrofHjsals 
to  the  czarina,  to  inter|>oseas  mnliairix  lietween  the  courts 

of  V'leima  and  Ibrlin ;   but  they  were  rejected  with  marks 
of  disjileasure  and  resentment.  When  Sir  Charles  IJan- 
bufv  Williams,  the  British  ambasi^ador,  continued  to  uige 

his  solicitations  very  strongly,  and  even  with  some  hints  of 
mcn.tces,  an  answer  was  delivered  to  him  by  onler  of  the 

empress,  puritorting,  “That  her  imivrial  majesty  was 
astonished  at  liis  demand,  after  he  had  already  been  made 
acquainteil  with  the  mea.surcs  she  had  taken  to  effect  a 
reconciliation  lietween  the  courts  of  Vienna  and  Berlin. 

Me  might  easily  conceive,  asf  matters  were  then  situated, 
that  the  earnestness  with  which  he  now  urged  the  same 

proposition  must  necessarily  surprise  her  imjicriiil  majesty, 
as  it  showed  but  little  regard  to  her  former  declaration. 

The  empress,  therefore,  commanded  his  excellency  to  be 
told,  that  as  her  intentions  contained  in  her  first  answer 
remained  absointelv  invariable,  no  ulterior  propositions  fur 
a   mc<lialion  would  he  lisiene<l  to:  and  that  as  for  the 

menaces  made  u«e  of  by  his  excellency,  and  |wrticularly 
that  the  King  of  Prussia  himself  would  soon  attack  the 

Russian  army,  such  threats  sened  only  to  weaken  the 

ambassador’s  proposals ;   to  confirm  still  more,  were  it 
possible,  the  empress  in  her  resolutions;  to  justify  them 
to  the  whole  world,  and  to  render  the  King  of  Prussia 

more  blamahle.” 

b   Thu  l«Urr  «u  sritlcu  ta  Ilrcetnbsr ;   thr  Ilgwiait.,  ai  w   »b-  I 

§   XXXIV.  Tlie  season  now  drawing  on  in  which  the 
troops  of  the  contending  powers  would  l»e  able  to  lake  the 
field,  and  the  alarming  progress  of  the  Russians  being 

happily  stopped,  his  Prussian  majesty,  whose  maxim  it 
has  always  been  to  keep  the  seat  o^  war  as  far  as  possible 
from  his  own  dominions,  resolved  to  ettrry  it  into  Bohemia, 
and  there  to  attack  the  Austrians  on  all  sides.  To  this  end 

he  ordered  his  armies  in  Saxony,  Misnia,  Lusatia,  and 

Silcsii^  to  enter  Bohemia  in  four  diflerent  and  opjiositc 

I   places,  nearly  at  the  same  time,  'llie  first  of  tlicse  he 
cominandc-d  in  person,  assisted  by  Mareschal  Keith ;   the 
second  was  led  nv  Prince  Maurice  of  Anhalt-Dessau,  the 

third  hy  Prince  Ferdinand  of  Brunswick-Bevern,  and  the 
fourth  i)V  Mareschal  Schwerin.  In  consequence  of  this 

plan,  Mareschal  Schwerin's  army  entered  Bohemia  on  the 
eighteenth  of  April,  in  five  columns  at  as  many  different 
places.  Tlie  design  was  so  well  concerted,  that  tl>e 

Austrians  had  not  the  least  suspicion  of  their  approach 

till  they  were  past  the  frontiers,  and  then  they  filled  the 

dangerous  defile  of  Gulder-Oeise  with  pandours,  to  dis- 
pute that  iiassagc ;   but  thev  were  no  sooner  discovered, 

than  two  natlalions  of  Prussian  grenadiers  attacked  tliem 

with  their  bayonets  fixed,  and  routed  them.  Tlie  Prince 

of  Anhalt  passed  the  frontiers,  from  M   isnia,  and  penetrated 

into  Bohemia  on  the  twentv-firsl  of  April  without  any  m- 
bistanco.  Tlie  Prince  of  Btrvem,  on  the  twentieth  of  the 

same  month,  having  marched  at  the  head  of  a   body  of  the 

arinv,  which  was  in  Lusatia,  from  the  quarters  of  canton- 
ment in  Zittau,  possessed  himself  immediately  of  tl»e  first 

post  on  the  frontier  of  Bohemia,  at  Kmuilau  and  Graser.- 
stein,  without  the  loss  of  a   single  man ;   drove  away  the 

enemy  the  same  day  from  Kratzen,  and  proceed^  to 
Machendorf,  near  Reichenl>erg.  llie  same  morning  Pat- 

kammer's  hussars,  who  fonneil  |>;irl  of  a   corps,  com- 
manded by  a   colonel  and  major,  routed  some  hundreds  of 

the  enemy’s  emrassiers,  posted  Ix  fore  Cochlin,  under  the 
conduct  of  Prince  Lichtenstein,  took  three  officers  and 

upwards  of  sixty  horse  prisoners,  and  so  dispered  the  rest, 
that  they  were  scarcely  able  to  rally  near  Kratzeii.  Niglit 

coming  on,  obliged  the  troops  to  remain  in  the  of>en  air 
till  the  next  morning,  when,  at  break  of  day,  the  Prussians 

marched  in  two  columns  by  llabemlorf,  towards  the 

enemy’s  army,  atnounting  to  twenty-eight  thousand  men, 
commanded  ny  Count  Koiiigseg,  and  posteil  ne.ir  Reich- 
senberg.  As  soon  as  the  trixips  were  formed,  they  advanced 

towards  the  enemy’s  cavalry,  drawn  up  in  three  lines  of 
aliout  thirty  squadrons.  The  two  wings  were  sustained  hy 

the  infantry,  which  was  posted  among  felled  trees  and  io- 
trenchments.  The  Prussians  immediately  cannonaded  the 

enemy's  cavalry,  who  received  it  ivjth  resolution,  having 
on  thf'ir  right  hand  a   village,  and  on  their  leR  a   wood, 
where  thev  bad  intrenched  themst-Ive!'.  Bui  the  Prince  of 

Bevem  hav.ng  cau.scd  fifteen  squadrons  of  dragoons  of  the 
second  line  to  advance,  and  the  wood  on  his  right  to  be 

attacked  at  the  same  time  by  the  haiuilioiis  of  grenadier* 

of  Kahiden  and  of  Moellendorf,  and  by  the  regiment  of  the 

Prince  of  Prussia,  his  dragoons,  who  by  clearing  the 

ground,  and 'possessing  the  intrenchment,  had  their  flanks 

covered,  entirely  routed  the  cnemv’s  cavalry.  In  the mean  time  Colonel  Putkaramer  and  Major  Schenfeld.  with 

their  hussars,  fbotigh  flanked  by  the  enemy's  amllerY, 
gas-e  the  Austnan  horse-grenadiers  a   very  warm  reception, 
whilst  fJeneral  liestcwitz,  with  the  left  svmg  of  the  rrov 

sians,  attacked  the  reiloubis  that  covered  Reicbscnbttg. 

Though  there  were  many  defiles  and  rising  grounds  to 

|wss,  all  oecnpie<l  by  the  Austrians,  yet  the  regiment  of 
Darmstadt  forcetl  the  redoubt,  and  pul  to  flight  and  pur- 

sued the  enemy,  after  some  discharge  of  their  aridlcrv  and 
small  arms,  from  otie  eminence  to  another,  for  the  disMnce 

of  a   mile,  when  they  left  off  the  pursuit.  Tl»e  action 
began  at  half  an  liour  after  six,  and  continued  till  eieicn 
About  one  tbousaml  of  the  Austrians  wore  killed  and 

wounded,  among  the  fonner  were  (icneral  Poqiomi  wul 
Count  Ilohenfelds,  and  among  the  laltt  r   Prince  I^ruhten- 

stein  and  Count  Mansfield.  Twenty  of  their  officers  ai  d 

four  hundred  soldiers  were  taken  prisoners,  and  tlvev  al'*o 
lo«i  three  standards.  On  the  side  of  the  Prussians  sen-n 

subalterns,  and  about  a   hundred  men,  were  killed,  and 

•crrftl  befure.  b*fiuj  their  cnerth  in  Noremher. 
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officers  and  a   huiiHre<l  and  fifiy  men  wounded. 

After  this  battle  Maroschal  Schwerin  jtuiied  the  l*nnce  of 
lievem,  mad^*  himscif  master  of  the  jrrealesl  part  of  the 
circle  of  liuntzlan,  and  look  a   considerable  mai^ine  from 

the  Austrians,  whom  he  <iislodg<Hl.  Tlie  Prim  e   Anhali- 

Dessuu,  with  his  cor|»,  drew  near  the  Ring  of  Prussia’s 
nrrny ;   then  the  Utter  advanced  as  far  as  Uudin,  from 

whence  the  Austrians,  who  had  an  adranlageous  camp 

there,  retired  to  Westwarn,  half-way  hetweeii  Uudm  and 
Prague  ;   and  his  Prussian  majesty  having  passed  the  Egra. 
his  army  and  that  of  Mareschal  Schwerin  were  so  situated 

as  to  lie  able  tu  net  jointly. 
§   XXXV.  ITiese  advantages  were  hut  a   prelude  to  a 

much  more  decisive  victory,  vvhich  the  king  himself  gam- 
ed a   few  days  after.  Prejiarmg  to  enter  Uohemia,  at  a 

distance  from  any  of  the  corps  commandetl  by  his  gene- 
rals, ho  made  a   movement  as  if  he  had  intendo<1  to  march 

towards  Flgni.  The  enemy,  deceived  by  this  feint,  and 
imagming  he  was  going  to  execute  some  design,  distinct 

from  the  object  of  other  armies,  detachetl  a   Uxlv  of  twenty 
thousand  men  to  observe  his  motions ;   then  ̂ e  made  a 

sudden  and  masterly  movement  to  the  left,  bv  which  he 
cut  off  all  commuhicntioii  l»etweeii  that  deluchtnent  and 

the  main  army  of  the  Austrians,  which  having  Iveen  rein- 

forced by  die  army  of  M<»ravia,  by  the  remains  of  the 

corps  lai^y  defeated  by  the  Duke  of  IVvem,and  by  seve- 
ral regiments  of  the  garrison  of  Prague,  amounted  to  near 

a   hundred  thousaml  men.  I'hev  were  stronglv  intrenched 
on  the  banks  of  the  Moldaw,  to  the  north  of  Prague,  m   a 

camp  so  fortified  V>v  every  advantage  of  nature,  and  every 

eoniriv.ance  of  art,  as  to  be  deemtxl  almost  impregnable. 
Tlie  left  wing  of  the  Austrians,  thus  situated,  was  guarded 

by  the  mountains  of  Ziscka,  and  the  right  exiendKl  as  far 

as  llerbohob  :   Prince  ('harles  of  Lorraine  and  Mareschal 
Brown,  who  commanded  them,  seemed  determined  to 

mainLiin  this  advantageous  post ;   hut  the  King  of  Prussia 
overlooked  all  difficulties,  I   hiving  thrown  sererul  bridges 

over  the  Moldaw  on  the  fifth  of  May,  he  passed  iliat  river 
on  the  morning  of  the  sixth,  with  thirty  thousand  men, 

leaving  the  rest  of  the  army  under  the  command  of  the 
Prince  of  Anhalt  Dessau ;   anti  being  immediately  joined 
by  the  troops  under  Mareschal  Schwerin  and  the  Prince 

of  Bevem,  restdved  to  attack  the  enemy  on  the  same  tlay- 
In  consequence  of  tins  resolution,  his  army  filed  off  on 
the  left  by  Potschernilr  ;   and  at  the  same  time  Count 
Brow  n   wheeled  to  the  right,  to  avoid  l>eing  flanked.  Tlie 
Prussiaiis  continued  their  march  to  Uichwitz,  traversing 

several  defiles  and  morasses,  which  for  a   little  lime  sejia- 
rated  the  infanlrv  from  the  rest  of  the  army.  The  foot 

iM'gan  the  nltact  loo  precipitately,  and  were  at  first  re- 
pulsed, but  they  soon  recovered  themselves.  While  the  King 

of  Prus-^ia  Iwk  the  enemy  in  flank,  Marevihal  Schwerin 
advanced  to  a   marshy  ground,  which  suddenly  stop- 

ping his  army,  threatened  to  disconcert  the  whole  plan  of 

ojh*ration.  hi  this  emergency,  he  immediately  dismounterl, 
and  taking  the  standard  of  the  regiment  in  his  hand, 

boldly  cnl‘'red  the  morass,  crying  out,  “   Let  all  brave 

Prussians  follow  me."  Ii»si»ire<l  by  the  example  of  this 
great  commander,  now  eigmy-lwo  ycara  of  age,  all  the 

troops  presses)  forward,  and  though  fie  tjas  unfortunately 
killefl  bv  the  first  fire,  ihfirarrlour  almlwl  not  till  they  had 
totally  defeated  the  enemy.  Tims  fell  Mareschal  Schwerin, 

loade^i  with  years  and  glory,  an  tifficer  whose  superior 

talents  in  the  military  art  had  l>een  displayed  in  a   long 
course  of  fitilhful  service.  In  the  meantime,  the  Prussian 

infantry,  which  had  U'cii  sei«r.it«Hl  in  the  march,  forming 

themselves  afresh,  renewed  the  attack  on  the  enemy’s  right, 
and  entirely  broke  it,  while  their  ravalrv,  after  thrac 
charges,  obligeil  that  of  the  Austnans  to  retire  m   great 

confusion,  tlie  centre  being  at  the  same  lime  totally  routed. 
Tlie  [eft  w   itig  of  the  Prussians  then  marched  immerlmtely 

towards  Michely,  and  I'eing  there  joined  by  the  horse,  re- 
newed their  attack,  while  the  enemy  were  reireonng  h.istily 

towanls  JyisKiwar.  Meanwhile  the  Irnops  on  the  right  dl 

the  l*ru«f*ian  army  attacked  the  remains  of  the  left  wing 
of  the  Austrians,  and  matlc  themselves  masters  <if  threi* 

liattenes.  But  the  liehaviour  of  the  infantry  in  the  last 

attack  w-.is  sh)  succes-'ful,  as  to  leave  little  room  for  this 
|wrt  of  the  cavalry  to  act.  Prince  llenrv  of  Pru*isia,  and 
the  Prince  of  Bevem,  signalized  themselves  on  ihisocca- 
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sion  III  storming  two  balteru's ;   Prince  Perdinand  of 
Brunswick  took  the  left  wing  of  the  Austrians  in  flank, 

winle  the  king  with  his.left,  and  a   l>ody  of  cavalry,  sccureil 

the  passage  of  the  Moldaw.  In  short,  after  a   very  long 

and  obstinate  engagement,  and  many  signal  examples  of 

valour  on  both  sides,  the  Austrians  were  foru-tl  !oal>andon 
the  field  of  battle,  leaving  behind  sixty  pieces  of  cannon, 

all  their  tents,  bagg:ige,  military  chest,  and,  in  a   word, 
their  whole  camp.  T)*e  weight  of  the  Iwttle  fell  ujion  the 
right  wing  of  the  Austrians,  the  remains  of  which,  to  the 

amount  of  ten  or  twelve  thousand  men,  fled  toivards  Be- 

ncschaii,  where  they  afterwiinis  assembletl  under  M.  Pret- 
nach,  general  of  horse.  The  infantry  retired  towards 

Prague,  and  threw  themselves  into  that  citv  with  their 

commanders,  Prmc'e  Oiarles  of  Ixirr.iiiic  and  Mareschal 
Brown ;   but  they  were  much  harassed  in  their  retreat  by 
a   detachment  of  the  Prussians  under  Mareschal  Keith, 

'i'lie  I^ussians  took,  on  this  occasion,  ten  .sl.aiidards,  and 
upwards  of  four  thousand  prisoners,  thiily  of  whom  were 
officers  of  rank.  Tlieir  loss  amounted  to  about  two  thou- 

sand five  hundred  killed,  and  almut  three  thousand 

wounded.  Among  the  former  were  General  d’Amstel,the 
Prince  of  Holstein-Beck,  the  Colonels  Golue  and  Man- 

stem,  and  Lieutenant-Colonel  Boke.  Among  the  latter, 
the  (Jenerals  Wenierfield,  De  la  Mothe,  Feuque,  Haut- 
charmoy,  Blacketisee,  and  Plellenberg.  The  number  of 
the  killed  and  wounded  on  the  side  of  the  Austrians  was 

much  greater.  Among  these  last  wa.s  Mareschal  Brown, 

wlio  receiveil  a   wouikI,  which,  fn)in  the  chagrin  ho  sufler- 
ed,  rather  than  from  its  own  nature,  provorl  mortal-  llie 

day  after  the  Kittle,  Coltmel  Meyer  was  deiache<l  with  a 
Initalion  of  Prussian  |»andours,  and  four  hundred  hussars, 

to  destroy  a   very  considerable  and  valuable  magazine  of 
the  Austrians  at  Pilsen,  and  this  service  ho  i>crformed. 

lie  also  complete<l  the  deslruction  of  several  otliers  of  less 

importance ;   by  the  loss  of  which,  however,  all  possibility 

of  subsistence  w-as  cut  off  from  any  succours  the  Austrians 
might  liave  expwleil  from  the  empire. 

i   XXXVI.  The  Prussians,  following  their  blow, imme- 
diately invested  Prague  on  both  .sido.sof  the  river,  the  king 

commanding  on  one  side,  and  Mareschal  Keith  on  the 

other.  In  four  davs  the  whole  city  wa.s  xurrounde<I  with 
lines  and  intrenchments,  by  which  all  cominunicalion 

from  without  was  entirely  cut  off :   Prince  Charles  of  Dx- 
raine  and  M.veschal  Brown,  the  two  Princes  of  S.ixony, 

the  Prince  of  Modena,  the  Duke  tl'Aremlierg,  Count 
l,acy,  and  several  other  |x  rson»  of  gr<;ai  distinction,  were 

shut  up  witliin  the  walls,  together  with  .ibove  twenty 
thousand  of  the  Austrian  army,  who  had  taken  refuge  in 

Prague  after  their  defeat.  Every  thing  continued  quie^t 

on  liot|i  sides,  scarce  a   cannon-shot  K-ing  fired  bv  either 
for  .some  lime  after  this  bUKkade  was  lormo<I :   and  in  the 

meantime  after  this  blockade  made  themselves  masters  of 

(’zisoaberg,an  eminence  which  commands  the  town,  where 
the  Austrians  had  a   strong  redoubt,  continuing  likewise 

to  slnmgthen  their  w   orks.  Already  they  had  made  a   sally, 
and  taken  some  other  incffecUial  steps  lo  recover  this 

po-it ;   but  a   more  decisive  stroke  wjw  necessarv.  Accord- 
ingly, a   design  wa.s  formed  of  attacking  the  Prussian  army 

in  the  night  with  a   bwly  of  twelve  ihonsaml  men,  lo  be 

sustaine<l  by  all  the  grenadiers,  volunteers,  pandours,  an«l 
llunganati  infantry.  In  case  an  imnression  could  l>e 

made  on  the  king's  lines,  it  was  iiitemb*d  to  o|>en  a   way, 
sword  in  hand,  through  the  camp  of  the  Ixaiegcr.t,  and  to 

ease  Prague  of  the  rnnlliluHe  of  forces  lockin)  up  useless 

within  the  walls,  sf’rving  only  lo  consume  the  provisions 
of  the  puTison,  and  hasten  the  surrender  of  the  place. 

Happily  a   deserter  gate  the  Prince  of  Pru.ssia  intelligence 

of  the  enemy's  design  alx»ut  eleven  o’clock  at  night,  Pro- 
per measures  were  immediately  taken  for  tlieir  reception, 

and  in  less  than  a   quarter  of  an  hour  the  whole  army  was 
untlerarms.  Tins  de'*ign  %vas  conducted  with  so  much 
silence,  that  though  the  Prussians  were  warned  of  it,  thev 

could  discover  nothing  before  the  enemy  had  charged  their 

adv.ineed  posts.  Ibetr  attack  was  K*gun  on  the  side  of 

the  little  town,  against  Xlar»»srhal  Keith’s  camp,  and  the 
left  wing  of  the  Prussian  army  encarnpwl  on  the  Moldaw. 
From  hence  it  is  probable  the  Austnans  proposH  not  only 
lo  tlesirov  tlie  Uatteries  th.at  were  raising,  but  to  attack  the 

bridges  of  communication  which  the  Prui>iaiis  threw  over 
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the  Moldaw,  at  a>>ont  a   quarter  of  a   German  mile  al>orp 

and  below  i^rigne.  at  Hmnig  and  Podhaha.  Tt«e  CTe:ilest 

alarm  began  ahoni  two  o’clock,  wlien  the  enemv  ho|)ed  to 
have  come  silently  ami  unexpectedly  niK>n  the  fnjners,  but 

they  had  left  work  al>out  a   qtianer  of  an  hour  l>efore.  At 

the  report  of  the  first  niece  winch  they  firetl,  the  piquet  of 
the  third  hatiuhon  of  IVusi^ian  cuard»,  to  the  number  of  a 

hiindri^  men,  who  marched  out  of  the  camp  to  sustain 

the  body  which  covererl  the  works,  was  thrown  into  some 
confusion,  from  the  darkness  of  tlic  night,  which  nrevente<i 

ihctr  distinguishing  ihc  Austrian  troops  from  trieir  own. 

Lieutenant  Jork,  detached  with  t'vo  platoons  lo  reconnoitre 
the  enemy.  atieinptmE  to  discover  iheir  <hs|>osition  by 

kindling  a   fin*.  Captain  Kodig,  by  the  light  of  this  fire, 

perceived  the  enemy’s  situation,  immwliately  formed  the 
design  of  falling  u(K»n  them  in  flank,  and  gave  orders  to 

his  men  to  fire  in  platoons,  wliich  they  performed,  mnlualiy 

re(>eatirig  the  signal  given  by  their  coinmamler.  The 

l•nemv  fled  with  the  greater  precipitation,  as  thev  were 
ignorant  of  the  sveakness  of  the  piquet,  and  as  the  shooting 
of  the  Prussian  soldiers  made  them  mistake  it  for  a   nnmer- 

oils  body.  Many  of  them  deserted,  inanv  took  shelter  in 

Prague,  and  many  more  were  driven  into  ilie  river  and 
drowned.  At  ihe  same  time  this  aitack  began,  a   regiment 

of  liorse  grcnaiiiers  fell  upon  a   redoubt  wlir  h   the  Prus- 
sians had  thrown  up,.snp|K)rtod  by  the  Hungarian  infanlrv  ; 

they  retimied  three  times  to  the  assault,  and  were  as  often 

beat  back  by  the  Prussians,  whom  they  found  it  impos- 

sible lo  didodge ;   though  Prince  Ferdinand  of  Brunswick's 

battalion,  which  guarded  this  post,  snfl'ered  extremclv. 
During  this  attack  the  enemv  kept  an  inces«ani  fire  with 

their  musketry  upon  the  whole  front  of  the  Pnissians,  from 
the  convent  of  St.  Margaret  to  the  river.  At  three  in  the 

morning  the  Pnissians  quitted  their  camp  to  engage  tlie 
enemv.  nie  battalion  of  Pannewitz  attackeil  a   building 

called  the  Ked-honsc,  situaterl  at  the  bottom  of  the  de- 

clivity before  Wellasiowitz.  The  |»andonr«,  who  had 

taken  possession  of  this  house,  fired  U|xin  them  incessantly 
from  all  the  doors  and  windows  until  they  were  dislodged  ; 
and  the  Prussian  battalions  were  obliged  to  sustain  the 

fire  iKith  of  cannon  and  musketry  for  above  two  liours, 

when  the  enemy  retired  to  die  city,  except  the  pandours, 
who  agiiiii  took  possession  of  the  Ked-house,  which  the 
Prussians  were  forced  to  altandon,  liccausc  the  artillery  of 
Prague  kept  a   continued  fire  upon  it  from  the  moment  it 
was  known  to  he  in  their  hands.  The  .\ustri:ins  left  be- 

hind them  many  dead  and  wounded,  IxMides  deserters ; 
and  the  Prussians,  notwithstanding  the  loss  of  severni 

officers  and  private  men,  made  some  prisoners.  Prince 

F*>rdinand.  the  King  of  Prussia’s  youngest  brollier,  had  a 
horse  killed  under  him,  ainl  was  slightly  wounded  in 
the  face. 

§   XXX^  II.  nie  Prussian  works  being  completed,  and 
heavy  artillery  arrived,  four  batteries,  erected  on  the  tranks 

of  the  Moldaw,  began  to  play  'vith  great  fury.  Near  three 
hundred  Ijonihs,  l>eside5  an  infinity  of  ignited  Iralls,  were 

thrown  into  the  city  in  the  space  of  twenty-four  hours. 
The  scene  ssras  lamentable :   houses,  men,  and  hor«es, 

wrapped  in  flame«,  and  rt*duccil  lo  ashes.  Tlie  confusion 
wiiliin,  together  witli  the  svant  of  pro|>er  artillerv  and  arn- 
luunilicin,  obligeil  the  Austrians  to  cease  firing,  and  fur- 

nished liis  Prussian  majesty  with  all  the  opportiimiy  he 
could  wish  of  pouring  destruction  upon  this  unfortunate 
city.  The  horrors  of  war  seemed  to  have  extinguished  the 

principles  of  humanity.  No  regard  was  paitl  to  the  div 
tress  of  the  inhabilant^ ;   the  Austrians  onslinately  main- 

tained possession,  and  the  Prussians  practise<l  every  stra- 
Ugem,  every  barbarous  refinement,  that  constitutes  the 

military  art,  to  oblige  them  lo  capitulate.  After  the  ron- 
flagration  had  lasted  three  days,  and  consnnne<l  a   prodigious 
number  of  buildings,  the  principal  inhalnianis,  burghers, 
and  clergy,  perceiving  their  city  on  the  point  of  being 
reduced  to  a   heap  of  rubbish,  Besought  the  commamler, 
in  a   body,  lo  hearken  to  terms ;   but  he  was  deaf  to  the 

voice  of  pitv,  and  instead  of  lieing  moved  with  their  su|>- 
plications,  drove  out  twelve  thousand  persons,  the  least 

useful  in  defending  the  city.  Tliese,  by  order  of  his  I’rtis- 
sian  majesty,  were  again  foired  back,  which  soon  producerl 
so  gre.it  a   scarcity  of  provision  within  the  walN,  that  the 
Austrians  were  reduced  to  the  necessity  of  eating  horsc- 
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flesh,  forlv  horses  being  daily  distributed  to  the  troops, 

and  the  same  foorl  sold  at  four-fiencc  a   pound  to  the  in- 
habitants. However,  as  there  still  remained  great  abund- 

ance of  corn,  they  were  far  from  being  brought  to  the  last 

extremity.  Two  vigorous  and  well  conducted  sallies  were 

made,  hut  they  proved  unsuccessful.  The  only  advantage 
resulting  from  them,  wa.s  the  per|>etunl  alarm  m   which 
tliey  kept  the  Prussian  camp,  and  the  vigilance  required  to 
guant  against  the  attacks  of  a   numerous,  resolute,  and 

desperate  garrison. 
§   XX.X\TII.  Whatever  difficulties  might  have  atlendeii 

the  conquest  of  Prague,  certain  it  is,  tlial  the  affairs  of  the 

cmpress-ijueen  wi're  in  the  most  critical  and  desperate 
situation.  Her  grand  armv  dispersed  in  parties,  and  flv- 

iiig  for  subsistence  in  small  corps;  their  princ-es  and  com- 
manders cooped  up  in  Prague;  that  capital  in  imminent 

danger  of  being  taken  ;   the  flourishing  kingdom  of  Ische- 

mia ready  to  fall  into  the  hands  of  the  conqueror ;   a   con- 
siderable army  on  the  j>oint  of  surrendering  prisoners  of 

war;  all  the  queen’s  hereditary  dominions  of»en  and  ei- 
poseil  ;   the  whole  fertile  tract  of  country  from  Kgra  to  the 
Sloldaw  in  actual  possession  of  the  Prussians;  thedistance 
to  the  archduchy  of  Austria  not  very  considerable,  and 

secured  only  by  the  Danube;  Vienna  under  the  utmost 
apprehensions  of  a   siege,  and  the  im|>ena1  family  ready  to 

lake  refuge  in  Hungary;  the  Prussian  forces  deemed  in- 

vincible, and  the  sanguine  friends  of  that  monarch  already 
sharing  with  him,  in  imagination,  the  spoils  of  the  ancient 
and  illii.sirious  house  of  .Austria.  Such  wus  the  as(>ect  of 
affairs,  and  such  the  difficulties  lo  lie  combated,  when 

I..eopold,  Count  Daun,  was  appointed  to  the  command  of 
ifie  Austrian  forces,  to  stem  the  torrent  of  disgrace,  and 
turn  the  fortune  of  the  war.  Tins  generd,  tutored  by  Ujng 

experience  under  the  best  officers  of  Europe,  and  the  f«tr- 
ticular  favourite  of  the  great  Kevenhuller,  was  now,  for  the 

first  lime,  raised  to  act  m   chief,  at  the  head  of  an  armv.oo 

which  depended  the  fate  of  Austria  and  the  emj)ire.  llom 
of  a   noble  family,  he  relied  solely  upon  his  own  ment, 
without  soliciting  court  favour ;   he  aspired  after  the  Jngliest 

referment,  and  succeeded  by  mere  dint  of  su|>erior  worth, 

1 18  progress  from  the  station  of  a   sulraltem  was  slow  and 

Silent;  hrs  promotion  to  Ihe  chief  command  was  recciiyxl 
with  universal  esteem  and  applause.  Cautious,  stea<Iy, 

penetrating,  and  sagacious,  he  was  opposed  as  anoihn 
Fabius  to  the  modem  Hannibal,  to  check  the  fire  and 

vigour  of  that  monarch  by  prmlent  foitsight  and  warv 
ctrinim^necfton.  Arriving  at  B<rmischbro<l,  within  a   few 

miles  or  Prague,  the  day  after  the  late  defeat,  he  haltc<i  to 
collect  the  fugitive  corps  and  !   roken  remains  of  the  Aus- 

trian armv,  and  soon  drew  together  a   force  so  considerable, 

as  to  alimct  the  notice  of  bis  I’nissian  majesty,  who  de- 
tached the  Prince  of  Bevem,  with  twenty  Irattalions,  and 

thirty  squadrons,  to  attack  him  before  numliers  $lH}nld 
render  him  formidable.  Daun  was  too  prudent  to  give 

battle,  with  dispirited  troops,  to  an  army  flushed  with 
victory.  He  retired  on  the  first  advice  that  the  Pnjs.suns 

were  advancing,  and  took  post  at  Kolin,  where  he  in- 

trenched himself  strongly,  opened  the  wav  for  the  dailv 
supply  of  recruits  sent  to  his  army,  and  inspirerl  the  gar- 

rison of  Prague  with  fresh  courage,  in  expectation  of  l>eui|f 

sfK>n  relieved.  Hen?  he  kept  close  witlim  his  camp, 
divided  the  Prussian  force,  by  obliging  the  king  to  emplov 
near  half  his  army  in  watching  his  designs,  weakened  hnt 
efforts  against  Prague,  harassed  the  enemy  by  cutting  off 
their  convoys,  and  restored,  by  degrees,  the  languishing 

and  almost  desponding  spirits  of  his  troops.  Perfectly 
acquainted  with  the  ardour  and  discipline  of  the  Prussian 

forces,  with  the  enterprising  and  impetuous  disposition  of 
that  monarch,  and  sensible  that  his  situation  would  prove 
irksome  and  emhormssing  to  the  enemy,  he  improved  it 
to  the  Irast  advantage,  siHuned  to  foresee  aM  the  conse- 

quences, and  directed  everv  me-nsurc  to  ]iroduce  them 

Thus  he  retarded  the  enemy's  ojieralions,  ami  assiduously 
avoided  precipitating  an  action  until  the  Pnissian  vigour 
should  l>c  exhausted,  their  strength  impaired  by  lr»se» 
and  desertion,  the  first  fire  and  ardour  of  their  genius  ex- 

tingnishi'd  by  continual  fatigue  and  incessant  alarms,  and 
until  the  imiiression  made  on  his  own  tikii,  hv  the  late 

defeat,  should,  in  some  dejrree.  be  effaced.  T^e  event 

justified  Daun’s  conduct.  His  army  grew  everv  dav  more 
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numerous,  wlule  Itis  Prussiun  m:<j*‘Stv  besaii  lo  express  the 

utmost  impatience  .'ll  the  lcnt;th  of  ifie  sie.ce.  W’nen  that 
monarch  fir^l  invested  Praene,  it  w.xs  on  the  presumption 
that  the  numerous  forces  Hritimi  the  walls  would,  by  con> 
suming  all  the  provision,  oblige  it  to  surronder  in  a   few 

dats ;   but  perceiving  that  the  Austrians  had  still  a   con- 

siJerable  quantity  of  com,  that  C^unt  Daun’s  array  was 
daily  increasing,  and  would  soon  be  ixiwerful  enough  not 

only  to  co|>e  with  the  detachment  under  the  Prince  of  Be- 
vern,  hut  in  a   condition  to  raise  the  siege,  he  determined 

to  give  itie  count  l>attle  with  one  part  of  his  army,  while 

he  kept  Prague  blockfKi  up  with  the  other.  The  Austrians, 

amounting  now  to  sixty  thousand  men,  were  deeply  in- 
trenched, and  defendeil  by  a   numerous  train  of  artiflerv, 

placed  on  redoubts  and  batteries  erected  on  the  most  ad- 

vantageous iwsts.  F.vcry  accessible  i«rt  of  the  camp  was 
fortified  with  lines  and  fieavy  pieces  of  itaileniig  cannon, 
and  the  foi>l  of  the  hdls  securetl  by  difiicult  defiles.  Yet, 

strong  as  this  situation  might  ap(icar,  formidable  as  the 

Austrian  forces  certainly  were,  his  Prus.sian  majesty  un- 
dertook to  dislodge  them  with  a   body  of  horse  and  foot 

not  exceeding  lliirly-two  thousand  men. 
§   XXXIX.  On  the  thirteenth  day  of  June,  the  King  of 

Prussia  quitted  the  enntp  belbre  Prague,  escorted  by  a   few 
battalions  and  suuadn.>ns,  with  which  he  joined  the  Prince 

of  Ik’veni  at  Milkouitz.  Mareschal  Keith,  it  is  said,  strenu- 
ously np|K>sed  this  measure,  and  adviseil  either  raising  the 

siege  entirely,  and  attacking  the  Austrians  with  the  united 

forces  of  Pmsvia.or  postponing  the  attack  on  the  camp  at 
Kotin,  until  his  majesty  should  either  gain  possession  of 

the  city,  or  some  attempts  should  he  made  to  oblige  him 
to  quit  his  fmsts.  From  cither  measure  an  advantage  would 

have  resulted.  With  his  whole  army  he  might  probably 
have  dcfeaied  Count  D.iun,  or  at  least  have  obliged  him  to 

retreat.  Had  he  continued  within  his  lines  at  Prague,  the 

Austrian  general  could  not  have  constrained  him  to  raise 
llie  siege  witliout  losing  his  own  advantageous  situation,  and 

giving  battle  upon  terms  nearly  e«iua1.  But  the  king,  elated 
with  success,  im|)ctuous  in  his  valour,  and  confident  of  the 

superiority  of  his  own  troops  in  point  of  discipline,  thought 
nil  resistance  must  sink  under  tne  weight  of  nis  victorious 

arm,  and  yield  to  that  courage  which  had  already  sur- 

mounted such  difficulties,  disregarded  the  mareschal^K  sage 

'counsel,  and  marched  up  to  the  attack  undaunted,  and even  assured  of  success.  By  the  eighteenth  the  two  armies 

were  in  sight,  and  his  majesty  found  that  Count  I);ujn 
had  not  only  fortified  his  camp  with  all  the  heavy  r.inrton 
of  Olmutr,  but  was  strongly  reinforced  with  tioops  from 

Moravia  and  Austria,  which  had  joinerl  him  after  the  king’s 
departure  from  Prague.  lie  found  the  Austrians  drawn 

up  in  three  lin#*s  upon  the  high  grounds  lictween  Oenliiz 
ami  St.  John  the  Ikiplisi.  Difficult  as  it  was  lo  approach 

their  situation,  the  Prussian  infantry  marched  up  with 

firmness,  while  shot  was  poured  like  Hail  from  the  enemy’s 
Imiieries,  and  began  the  attack  about  three  in  the  afternoon. 

Tliey  drove  the  Austrians  with  irresistible  intrepidity  from 

two  eminences  secureil  with  heavy  cannon,  and  two  vil- 
lages defended  by  several  b.aualionsj  but,  in  attacking  the 

third  eminence,  were  flanked  bv  the  Austrian  cavalry,  by 

grape  shot  nourr-d  from  tiie  haiteries;  and,  afler  a   violent 
conflict,  amJ  prodigious  loss  of  men,  thrown  into  disorder. 

Animated  with  the  king's  presence,  they  rallied,  and  re- 
tnrneil  with  double  ardour  to  the  charge,  but  were  a   second 

time  repulse<l.  Seven  limes  successively  did  Prince  Ferdin- 

and renew  the  attack,  |x?rforming  every  dutv  of  a   great  gene- 
ral and  valiant  soldier,  though  always  with  the  same  fortune. 

The  infworiiy  oftlie  Prussian  infantry,  the  disadvantages  of 
ground,  where  the  cavalry  could  not  act,  the  advantageous 

situation  of  the  enemy,  iUeir  numerous  artillcrv',  their  in- 
trerictunenls,  mimHers,  and  olHtmacy,  joined  to  the  skill 

and  conduct  of  their  general,  all  cou'ipired  to  defeat  the 

r   **  Th*  imiwriki  uyi  h^,  «rc  *n  M>lTnirfthU 
hunHre<l  co4T«^iikMdpl(niir.l  n   iKinyrrounri.  wliirhmy  hru  infutiiry  could 
i»oi  rofry,  tf  rdtivamt.  who  iixmimi.n'ipfl  ihrm.  rpiiiriwtl  »*ew  tiniri  i«i  U»» 
rhitrirr  .   but  lo  DO  purpmr  At  first  tw  lUHStfrrtl  4   tHkltrry.  hut  mul.t  ool 

It.  1   Iw  pM-my  hiM>  tlip  wKsiilhcr  i>l  a   iKimcfuns  4Dd  MclI.M'rvni 
ortilipry.  It  dul  Itononr  to  who  ho'l  tho  dirprirxo.  Only  thp 
Prtmun  srin)  ran  disptilp  it  with  lum.  My  mtaniry  wpr«  |,m>  fp«.  AH 
my  rotairy  wpr»  prpsptit  and  ailpttwi  utors.  ruppiinv  a   U'ld  potti  bv  iny 
h<Hi«eti')lii  trm>p«  and  wane  druoom.  IVoliiuirai  aiiackrtl  wiIIiauI  iMjadpr  ; 
flip  piipmy.  Ill  rpliiro.  «'fp  ii<a  *p.*rii>r  of  Itwirs.  I   Iwy  had  thp  ailvanUCr 
of  a   n«ii»  atotind.  nt  iuTPiKh  oPoU.  and  of  a   |>ro>liKimi*  arlilUrv.  Hrvp. 

lal  of  my  rv^'impnO  uprr  ir|xil>pd  aiih  muskrtry.  llpo'y  iwrforned 

hopes  of  the  Prussians,  to  surmoumUu-ir  valour,  aud  oblige 
them  lo  retreat,  live  king  then  made  a   la.st  and  furious 

effort,  at  the  head  of  the  cavalry,  on  the  enemy’s  left  wmg, 
but  with  as  little  success  as  all  the  former  attacks.  Every 

effort  was  made,  and  every  aiterapl  was  jiroductive  only 
of  greater  losses  and  misfortunes.  At  last,  after  ex|>05ing 

his  person  in  the  most  {tenlous  situations,  his  Piussian 
majesty  drew  off  his  forces  from  the  field  of  battle,  retiring 

in  such  good  order,  in  sight  of  Uie  enemy,  as  prevented  a 
pursuit,  or  the  loss  of  his  artillery  and  baggage.  Almm>t 
all  the  officers  on  either  side  distinguished  themselves; 

and  Count  Daun,  whose  conduct  emulated  that  of  Ins 

Prussian  majesty,  received  two  slight  wounds,  and  had  a 
horse  killed  under  him.  Tlie  looses  of  boUi  armies  wen* 
very  considerable:  on  that  of  the  Prussians,  the  killed 

and  wounded  amounted  to  eight  tlionsaml ;   less  [terni- 

cious,  however,  to  his  majesty's  cause  than  the  frequent 
desertions,  and  other  innumerable  ill  consequences  that 
ensued. 

§   XL.  When  the  Prussian  army  arrived  at  Nimbnrgh, 

his  majesty,  leaving  the  command  with  the  Prince  of 
Bevcm,  took  horse,  and,  escorted  by  twelve  or  fourteen 
hussars,  set  out  for  Prague,  where  he  arrived  next  morning, 

without  halting,  after  having  oeen  the  whole  preceding 

day  on  horseback.  Immediately  he  g;ive  orders  for  send- 
ing off  his  artillery,  ammunition,  and  b;iggage  ;   these  were 

executed  with  so  much  expedition,  that  the  tents  were 
struck,  and  the  army  on  iheir  march,  before  the  garnson 

were  informeil  of  ihe  king’s  defeat.  'Dius  terminated  the 
battle  of  Kolin  and  siege  of  Prague,  in  which  the  acknow- 

ledged errors  of  his  Prusian  majesty  were,  in  some  mea- 

sure, atoned  by  the  candour  wiih  which  he  owned  his 

mistake,  both  in  a   letter  lo  the  Earl  .Mareschal,®  and  mcon- 
vers.ition  with  several  of  his  general  oflicers.  Most  people, 

indeed,  imagined  the  king  highly  blamable  for  checking 

the  ardour  of  his  troops  to  sio|)  and  lay  siege  to  Prague. 

They  thought  he  should  have  pursued  his  conquests,  over- 
run Austria,  Moravia,  and  all  the  liereditary  dominions, 

from  which  alone  the  empress-queen  could'  draw  speedy 
.succours.  A   body  of  twenty  or  thmv  thousand  men 
would  have  blocked  up  Prague,  while  the  remainder  of 

the  Prussian  forces  mij^l  have  obliged  the  innperiul  family 

to  retire  from  \henna,  and  c-ffeelually  prevented  Count 
Daun  from  assembling  another  army.  It  was  universally 
expected  he  would  have  bent  his  march  straight  to  liie 

capital;  but  he  dreaded  leaving  the  numerous  army  in 

Prague  behind,  and  it  was  of  great  imtiortance  to  com- 

plete the  conquest  of  liohemia.  Tlie  Prince  of  Prussia 
inarched  all  night  with  his  corps  lo  Nimburgh,  when?  he 

joined  the  Prince  of  Bevern,  and  Maresch.al  Keith  re- 
treated next  day.  Count  Drown  having  ibcd  liefore,  nf 

the  wounds  he  received  on  the  sixth  of  May,  Prince  Charles 
of  lA>rraine  sallied  out  with  a   large  Imdy  of  Austrians, 
and  attacketl  the  rear  of  the  Prussians  ;   but  did  no  further 

mischief  than  killing  about  two  hundred  of  their  men. 

The  siege  of  Prague  being  thus  raised,  the  imprisonerl 
Austrians  received  their  deliverer.  Count  Daun,  with  in- 

expressible ioy,  and  their  united  forces  became  gre.illy 

superior  to  tbose  of  the  King  of  Prussia,  who  was  in  a 
short  time  obliged  to  evacu.afe  Bohemia,  and  take  refuge 

in  Saxonv.  Tlie  Austrians  harassiHl  him  as  much  us  pos- 
sible in  his  retreat ;   but  their  armies,  thougli  iii|>erior  in 

numbers,  were  not  in  a   condition,  from  their  late  sufferings, 

(0  make  any  decisive  attempt  upon  him,  as  the  frontiers  of 

Saxonv  abound  with  situations  easily  defended. 

§   XLI.  Having  thus  described  the  progress  of  the  Prus- 
sians in  Bohemia,  we  must  cast  our  eyes  on  the  transac- 
tions which  distinguished  the  campaign  in  Westphalia. 

To  guar^  against  the  storm  which  menaced  Hanover  in  par- 
ticular, orders  were  transmitted  thither  to  recruit  the  troops 

that  had  been  sent  back  from  England,  to  augment  each 

wofvIrM.  I   iri-mble  (at  my  wt>rthy  Krothen ;   1b»y  are  too  !»»»».  Vortwop 
(nm«l  l*«  b^rV  on  m»  Ihtt  dny.  I   ooiibl  to  h»vi*  rzpn-tnl  il ;   »h»  li  •   le- 
mNir.  and  I   am  no  satUni.  Id  fuel,  1   i>uirh(  to  l>«v«  bud  ii«or»  ioUtiiry. 

KgtTvs*.  niy  drar  lord,  often  orca^iofn  oeMnirtivc  rotifidnirr.  I’wvaty- liuir  bNtiKiMtfU  «ef«  not  tortiomi  to  tliilndyo  MMy  rbnoMn<l  m#o  from  an 
ndtantacenii^  (>nM.  Another  t>mr  «e  will  Ho  belter.  What  lay  yi>u  of 
lhi»  lemriie.  which  haz  iinly  *W  Marquo  nt  nranHeiihiiif  for  ii«  nl'icrf ' 
I   hr  itreat  rlcrhir  wratld  be  tairprt«ra  tn  »■-«  hit  sratMlwii  at  war  wtih  the 
Riiaaiaiw.  the  AiiMriana.  aliitftd  all  Oemuity,  amt  a   hundred  ih<it>-ar>d 
Krrnrh  aiiitliariet.  I   know  md  wheCier  it  would  l>e  I'tMnare  ill  tvr  (n 

tubinit,  t>ul  I   am  tun  there  will  b«  110  i;lury  i»  taininioluny  me  " 
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cx)rn(»any,  to  remount  the  cavalry  t»ith  the  utmost  exnerli- 
Uoii ;   not  to  suffer  any  liorses  to  be  conveyed  out  of  the 
electorate;  to  funiish  the  maeazmes  in  Uial  ctjuntrv  with 

:iU  things  iiecessarv  for  fifty  thousand  men.  01*  these 
twenty-six  thousand  wt*n^  to  Be  Hanoverians ;   and,  in  con- 
sequenfp  of  enga^moms  enleretl  into  for  (hat  jmrTOsc, 
twelve  thousand  Hessians,  six  thousand  Brunswickers, 

two  tliou-saml  Saxe  (iothaas,  and  a   thousand  Lunen- 
hurghers,  to  be  joined  bv  a   considerable  body  of  Prussians, 
the  whole  commanderl  by  his  royal  highness  the  Puke  of 
Cumberland,  llie  King  of  England,  having  published  a 
manifesto,  dated  at  Hanover,  snecifving  his  motives  for 

taking  the  field  in  ̂ ^'cstpha!la,  itic  troops  of  the  cotifede- 
ntted  states  that  were  to  compose  the  allied  army,  under 

llic  name  of  an  armv  of  obsers-alion,  bi-van  to  assemble 
with  all  possible  diligence  near  Bielefcldt.  Thither  the 

generals,  ap|H>intefi  to  command  the  several  divisions,  re- 
|saired,  to  settle  the  plan  of  0]>erations  with  their  com- 

mander, tlie  Puke  of  Cumberland,  who,  having  left  Ijon- 
dun  on  tlie  ninth  of  April,  arrived  on  the  sixteentli  at 

Hanover,  and  from  thence  repaired  to  the  army,  which, 
having  been  joined  by  three  Prussian  regiments  that  re- 

tired from  \V(*sel,  consist^*!  of  thirty-seven  battalions  and 
thirty-four  stjuadrons.  Of  these  six  baiialions  and  six 
wiuadrons  were  jtosted  at  Hielefeldt,  under  the  command 

ot  Lieutenant-Oeneral  Baron  de  Sporcken  ;   six  battalions, 

under  Lieulenant-OenemI  de  Block,  at  ller^'orden;  six  bat- 
talions and  four  squadrons  under  Major-Cencral  Ij'debour, 

between  Hervorden  and  Minden;  seven  battalions  and 

ten  suuadrons,  »inder  Lieulenani-Genenil  d’()l>erg,  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  llamelen;  and  five  IxUtalions  atid  four 

squadrons, under  Major-Genend  dellauss.iiear  Nienburgh. 

l1ie  head-<piartcrs  of  his  royal  highness  were  at  Bielefcldt. 
$   XMI.  In  the  meantime  the  French  on  tlie  Lower 

Hhitie  continued  filing  off  incimsantly.  I'he  siege  of 
(iueldrcs  was  converted  intoa  blockade,  occasioned  by  the 
difficulties  the  enemv  found  in  raising  battens;  and 

a   party  of  Hanoverians  having  passed  the  Weser,  a.s  well 

to  ravage  the  <y>untrv  of  I’aderbourn  as  to  reconnoitre  the 
French,  rameil  off  several  wTiggons  loaderl  with  wheat  and 

oats,  destinerl  fur  the  temlories  of  the  F.lector  of  Cologn. 
On  the  other  hand.  Colonel  Fisclier  having  had  an  engage- 

ment with  a   small  fvody  of  Hanoverians,  in  the  county  of 
Meckleriburgh,  routed  them,  and  made  some  piivmers. 
After  several  other  petty  skirmishes  liclween  the  French 

and  tlie  Hanoverians,  the  Puke  of  (’umberland  allered 

the  posilioti  of  Ins  camp,*by  placing  it  between  Biclefddl 
and  Hcrvortlpii,  in  hopes  of  frustnting  tlie  design  of  the 
enemy  ;   w   ho,  declining  to  attack  him  on  the  side  of  Brac- 

wede,  aAer  having  reconnoitred  his  situation  several  days, 

made  a   motion  on  their  left,  as  if  they  meant  to  gel  be- 
tween him  and  die  We«cr.  Tins  step  w\is  no  sooner  taken, 

tiian,  on  the  thirteenth  of  .lime  m   the  afterncHm,  having 
rpceivcd  advice  that  the  enemv  liad  muse<l  a   large  l>odvof 

troojK,  followed  hy  a   six-oiid,  to  march  on  the  right  to 
Burghotip,  he  ordered  his  army  to  march  that  evening 

towards  Hervonltm  ;   and,  at  the  same  time,  Major-(Jeneral 
Hardenbcfg  marcheil  with  four  battalions  of  grenadiers, 
and  a   regiment  of  horse,  to  reinforce  that  post.  Count 
.Schulenl>erg  coveiwl  the  left  of  the  march  with  a   liatlalion 

of  grenadiers,  a   regiment  of  horse,  and  the  light  troops  of 
Biickehurgh.  The  wlmle  army  marched  in  two  columns. 

'Pie  riglit,  composed  of  horse,  and  followed  bv  two  hat- 
talions,  to  rover  their  passage  through  the  enclosures  and 
defihis,  |Kisse<i  hy  the  right  of  Hielefeldt;  and  the  left, 
consisting  of  iiifanlrv,  marr:hed  hy  the  left  of  tlie  same 
town.  The  van-guaoi  of  the  French  armv  attacked  the 

ri'ar-guard  of  the  allies,  commanded  by  Mnjor-fJeneral 
F.iiisiedel,  very  briskly,  and  at  first  put  them  into  some 
confusion,  but  they  immodiniely  recovered  themselves, 

niis  was  in  tlie  beginning  of  the  night.  Ai  break  of  day 

the  enemy’s  n*inforcements  rctunu^d  to  the  charge,  but 
were  again  repulsed,  nor  couM  they  once  break  through 
Lieutenant-Colonel  Alfeldls  Hanoverian  guards,  which 

closed  the  army’s  man.-h  wiili  a   detachment  of  regular 
troops,  and  a   newv  raised  corps  of  hunters. 
§   aI.III.  Tlie  allies  encuin|>ed  at  Cofeldt  the  foiiiieenih, 

and  remaimsl  there  all  the  next  dav,  when  the  enemy's 
detachments  advanced  to  the  gates  of  Hervorden,  and 
made  a   feint  as  if  they  would  attack  the  town,  after  having 

summoned  it  to  surrender ;   but  they  rtlireil  without  at- 

tempting any  thing  further:  in  the  meantime  die  inxip'^ 

that  were  posted  at  Hervorden,  and  formed  the  n-ar-guanl, 

passed  the  N\'e»er  on  the  side  of  Hemen,  without  anv 
molestation,  and  encamped  at  Holtxuysen.  A   body  uf 
troops  which  had  been  left  at  Biclcteldl,  to  cover  the 

duke’s  retreat,  after  some  skirmishes  with  the  French,  rt- 
joiiied  the  armv  in  tiie  ncighl>ourhood  of  Herfurt ;   and  a 

few  days  after,  his  royal  Ingliness  drew  near  Ins  bridges 
on  the  Weser,  and  sent  over  his  artillery,  laggage,  and 

ammunition.  At  the  same  time  some  dt‘tachment.«  passed 
the  nver  on  the  riglil,  between  Minden  and  Oldendorp, 

and  marked  out  a   new  cainn  advantageously  situau-d, 
having  the  VVeser  in  front,  and  the  right  and  left  covered 
with  eminences  and  marshes.  ITiere  the  army  under  ba 

royal  highness  reassembled,  and  the  French  fixed  their 

head-ouarters  at  Btelefeldi,  which  the  IlHiioverians  lad 

qiiitleu,  leaving  in  it  only  a   part  of  a   magazine,  which  had 

been  set  on  fire.  By  this  time  the  French  wea-  m   such 

want  of  forage,  that  M.  d’F.irixis  himself,  the  princes  of 
the  bloo<l,  and  all  the  officers,  without  exception,  were 

obliged  to  send  hack  part  of  their  horses.  However,  oo 
the  tenth  of  June  ihoir  whole  army,  consisting  of  seventy 

battalions  and  fortv  squadrons,  with  fifty-two  pieces  lif 

cannon,  besides  a   body  of  cavalry  left  at  Kureniu'ide  Lr 
the  convemency  of  forage,  was  put  in  motion.  In  sjnte 

of  almost  impassable  forests,  famine,  and  everv  other  ot^ 
Stacie  that  could  lie  thrown  in  iheir  way  by  a   vigilant  and 

cx|*erieiiced  general,  they  at  length  surmounlt-d  all  diffi- 
culties, and  advanced  into  a   country  alxiiinding  with 

plenty,  and  unused  to  the  ravage  of  war.  It  was  iraagiwd 
that  the  passage  of  the  M   eser,  which  defends  Hanover 
from  foreign  attacks,  would  have  lioen  vigorously  oppoad 

by  the  army  of  the  allies ;   hut  whether,  in  the  presert 
situation  of  affairs,  it  was  thought  advisable  to  act  only 

upon  the  defensive,  and  not  to  l^m  th«?  attack  in  a   couth 

try  that  was  not  concerned  as  a   principal  in  (he  war,  or 

the  Duke  of  C'umlierland  found  himself  loo  wcik  to  rn^c 
head  against  the  enemv,  is  a   quenlion  we  shall  not  pir- 
tend  to  determine.  However  that  may  have  been,  tlw 

whole  French  army  passed  the  Weser  on  the  teiilb  ami 

eleventh  of  July,  without  the  loss  of  a   man.  Tlie  mao- 

ntr  of  effix-ling  this  pa-*sage  is  thus  related  Marescbjl 

dT.trt'-es,  lieing  informed  that  his  magazme.s  of  provision* 
were  well  furnished,  his  ovens  eslahlishiHi,  ami  the  artil- 

lery and  ]»onloons  arrived  at  the  destined  places,  ordef*d 
Liciitenant-Oeneral  Broglio,  with  ten  battalions,  twelw 

squadrons,  and  ten  pieccN  of  cannon,  to  march  to  Etiglw- 
ren  ;   Lieutenant-General  M.  de  Chevert,  with  sixteen  Ui- 
talions.  three  brigades  of  carabineers,  the  royal  huntro. 
and  six  hundred  hussars,  to  march  to  Hervorden ;   ami 

Lieutenant-General  Marquis  d’Annentieres,  with  twelve 
battalions,  and  ten  squadrons,  to  march  to  ITlnckhauHT, 
All  ihe*e  troops  l>elng  arrivtsl  in  their  camp  on  the  fourth 

of  July,  halted  the  fifth.  On  the  sixth,  twenty-two  bat- 
talions and  ihirtv-two  squadrons,  under  the  command  of 

the  Duke  of  Orleans,  who  was  now  arrived  at  the  irniy, 

marched  to  Ulritkhausen,  from  whence  .M.  d’Armenuenes 
had  sot  out  early  in  tlie  monnng,  with  tlie  troops  under 

his  command,  and  by  haslv  marches  got  on  the  seveolb, 

by  eleven  at  night,  to  Blankenhoven,  where  he  fouml  thr 
bools  which  had  gone  from  Ahrensl»erg.  The  bodeev 

were  built,  the  cinnon  plantixl,  and  the  intrcncliraents  at 
the  head  of  the  bridges  completed  in  the  niglit  l>etv«u 
the  seventh  and  eighth.  The  maresclial  having  sent  away 

|».irt  of  his  baggage  from  Bielefcldt  on  the  sixth,  went  in 

person  on  the  seventh  at  eleven  o’clock  to  Horn,  and  on 
the  eighth  to  Brakct.  On  advice  that  M.  d’Armentw* 
had  thrown  hi«  bridges  across  vviliiout  opposition,  and  was 
at  work  on  his  intrenchments,  be  went  on  tne  ninth  to  Blam 

kenhoven,  to  see  the  bridges  and  inlrenchmenis ;   and  after* 
wards  arlruic*^  to  examine  the  first  jiosition  he  intended  for 

this  army,  and  came  down  to  the  right  side  of  the  e<ert(i 
the  abbey  of  Corvey,  where  he  forrled  the  river,  with  the 
princes  of  the  blood,  and  their  attendants.  On  the  tenth  m 

the  morning,  he  got  on  horsebtfuk  by  four  o’ch>ck,  to  seethe 
Duke  of  Orleans’s  division  file  off,  which  arrived  at  Coney 

at  ten  o’clock  ;   as  also  that  of  M-  d*Arnf»'iiHere«,  which  ar- 
rived at  eleven, and  thalofM.  Simviyi,  which  arrived  at  noon. 

The  mareschal  having  examined  the  course  of  thv  river, 
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caused  the  bridjes  of  pontoon#  to  be  laid  witJiin  i;un-»hoi 

of  the  abliev,  where  the  \'iscouni  de  Turcnne  passed  that 
river  in  the  veiir  one  thousand  six  hundred  and  seventy- 

three,  and  where  Uie  divisions  under  Hrodio  and  C'hevert 
now  passed  it  on  the  twelfth  and  thirteenth.  Tliese  two 
Cetierais  being  informed  of  what  was  to  be  done  upon  the 

rp|>er  Weser,  attacked  Minden,  and  earned  it,  whilst  a 
detachment  of  the  French  enlere^l  the  country  of  Eiist 

Friesland,  under  the  command  of  the  Marqms  d’Auvel ; 
and  after  taking  possession  of  1   .ier,  marclicd  on  the  right  of 

the  Ems  to  EmUlen,  the  only  sea-port  the  King  of  Prussia 
had,  which  at  first  seemed  determined  to  make  a   defence ; 

but  the  inhahitanl#  were  not  agreed  upon  the  methixls  to 

he  taken  for  that  purpose.  Tliey,  therefore,  mot  to  dehhe- 
rale,  but  in  the  meantime,  their  gales  l«ing  shut,  M. 

d’Anvel  caused  some  cannon  to  be  hrf>uglit  to  In-at  them 
down  ;   and  the  garrison,  com|»osed  of  four  hundred  Prus- 

sians, nut  being  strong  enough  to  defend  the  town,  the 

soldiers  mutiiiKM)  against  their  officers,  whereupon  a   capi- 
tulation was  agrctsl  on,  and  tlxf  gates  were  opened  to  the 

French  commander,  wl»o  made  his  troops  enter  with  a 
great  deal  of  order,  assured  the  magistrates  that  care  should 

1h*  taken  to  make  them  observe  good  discipline,  and  pub- 
lished two  ordinances,  one  for  the  security  of  the  religion 

and  commerce  of  theciiv,  and  the  other  for  prohibiting  the 
exporiAion  of  corn  and  forage  out  of  that  principality. 
Tlic  mliabitaiits  were,  however,  obliged  to  take  an  oath  of 
alleigance  to  the  French  king. 

^   XLl  V'.(  )n  Sunday,  the  twenty-fourth  of  July,  the  French, 
after  having  laid  part  of  the  elwtorate  of  Hanover  under 

contribution,  marched  in  thn*e  columns  with  their  arldUvv, 
towards  the  village  of  I.4»tford,when  Major-General  Fusten- 

buryh,  who  commaiidt-d  the  oui-^xisLs  m   the  village,  sent 

an  officer  to  inform  the  Duke  of  C’umlH'rland  of  tlieir  a}>- 
proach.  Ills  royal  highness  immediately  reinforced  those 

posts  with  a   IkkIv  of  troops,  under  the  command  of  Lieu- 

tenant-General ^porcken  ;   but  finding  it  impossible  to 
support  the  village,  as  it  was  commanded  by  the  heights 
opfHwite  to  It,  which  were  possessed  by  the  enemy,  and 

being  sensible  that  it  would  lie  always  in  his  power  to  re- 
take It,  from  its  situation  in  a   bottom  between  two  hills, 

he  withdrew  his  post  from  l^tford.  Tlie  French  then 
made  two  attacks,  one  at  the  |Kunt  of  the  wood,  and  the 

other  higher  up  in  the  same  wood,  om>osite  to  the  grena- 

diers commanded  by  Major-General  liardenberg,  Injt  they 
failed  in  both ;   and  though  the  fire  of  their  artillery  wras 

very  hot,  they  were  obliged  to  retire.  The  French  anny 

encamping  on  the  heights  opposite  to  the  Dtikeof  Cumber- 

land’s fiosts,  the  intelligence  leceived,  that  M.  dT.tr/-es  had 
all  Ins  troops,  and  svas  furnished  svilh  a   very  considerable 
train  of  artillery,  left  his  royal  highness  no  room  to  doulH 
of  his  intending  to  attack  him.  lie,  therefore,  resolved  to 

change  his  camp  for  a   more  advantageous  situation,  by 

drawing  up  liis  army  on  the  eminence  bt'iween  the  \N  eser 
and  the  wfKKis,  leaving  the  Ilamelen  river  on  his  right,  the 
village  of  Hastenl>eck  in  his  front,  and  his  left  close  to  the 

wood,  at  the  (>oint  of  which  his  royal  highness  had  a   bat- 

tery of  twelve  |»ounHers  and  howitiers.  "Diere  was  a 
hollow  way  from  the  left  of  tlie  village  to  the  battery,  and 
a   morass  on  the  other  side  of  Hastenbeck  to  his  right. 

Major-General  Schulonberg,  with  tlie  hunters,  and  two  tei- 
taliofis  of  grenadiers,  was  posted  in  the  corner  of  the  wood 

upon  ihe  Irft  of  the  battery;  his  royal  highness  ordered 
the  village  of  Hastenbeck  to  be  cleared  to  his  front,  to  pre- 

viMil  Its  being  in  the  power  of  tlie  enemy  to  keep  |k>sj«s- 
sion  of  it,  and  the  wavs  by  which  the  alliin  had  a   commo- 
(licaiion  with  that  village  during  their  encampment  to  be 
rendoretl  iiiijiassable.  In  the  evening  he  withdrew  all  his 

out|>osts,  and  in  this  position  the  army  lay  U|K>n  their 

arms  all  night.  On  the  twcniv-fifth,  in  the  morning,  the  j 
French  armv  marcht-d  forward  in  columns,  and  began  to 

cannonade  the  allies  very  severely,  marching  and  counter- 
inarching  continually,  and  seeming  to  intend  three  allarks, 

on  the  right,  the  left,  and  the  centre.  In  the  evening  their 

ariiilery  appeared  much  .su^ienor  to  that  of  the  allies-  The 

army  was  agam  ordered  to  iav  all  night  on  their  arms; 
his  royal  highness  caused  a   battery  at  the  end  of  the  woo<l 

to  be  repaired  ;   Count  Schulerilierg  to  be  reinforced  with 
n   Ixittalion  of  grenadiers,  and  two  field  pieces  of  cannon  ; 

and  that  liatti-ry  to  be  also  supported  by  four  more  batta- 

lions of  grenadier#  under  the  command  of  Major-General 
Hanlenlieig.  He  likewise  tausuxl  a   liattery  to  lie  erected 

of  twelve  six-uoiinders,  behind  the  village  of  Hastenbeck, 
and  took  all  tlie  {irec:iuUous  lie  could  think  of  to  give  the 

enemy  a   w;u-m  reception.  As  soon  as  it  was  day-light, 
j   he  mounted  on  horseback  to  reconnoitre  the  position  of  the 
^   eneniv,  whom  he  found  m   the  tame  situation  as  the  day 
'   liefore.  At  a   little  after  five,  a   verv  smart  cannonading 
begun  ag:iii>st  the  laltery  liclund  the  village,  whicU  was 

sup|K>rtc«l  by  tlie  Hessian  infantry  and  cavalry,  who  stood 
a   most  severe  fire  with  surprising  steadiness  and  resolu- 

tion. IWtwi^ii  seven  and  eight  the  finng  of  small  arms 

began  on  tlie  left  of  the  alturt,  when  his  royal  highness  or- 

dered Major-(#t*m-ral  lk*hr,  with  thn*e  Kiitaiions  of  Bruns- 
wick, to  sustain  the  grenadiers  in  the  wood,  if  their 

assislaiK-e  should  l>ew:iulcHi.  The  cannonading  contmu«l 

above  SIX  hours,  during  which  tin*  troops,  that  were  ex- 
posed to  It,  never  once  abated  of  their  tinnness.  Tlie  fire 

of  the  small  arms  on  the  left  increasing,  and  the  Frendi 

seeming  to  rain  ground,  his  royal  highness  detached  the 
colonels  Darkenhauscii  and  BniK-nbath,  with  three  Han- 

overian battalions  and  six  squadrons  rouml  the  wood  by 
Affenie,  who,  towiuds  the  dose  of  the  day,  .drove  several 

sipiadrons  of  liie  em-my  kick  to  ihcir  army,  without  giving 
them  any  oiqiorlunity  to  cliarge.  At  length  the  grenadiers 
in  the  wood,  aiqueherisive  of  being  surrounded,  from  the 
great  numbers  of  the  enemy  dial  uppeuied  there,  and  were 
marching  round  on  that  side,  though  they  repiilxd  everv 

thing  that  appeared  in  their  front,  thought  it  advisable  to 
retire  nearer  the  left  of  the  army,  a   routtoii  which  gave  the 

enemy  an  opi*ortunity  of  po>s<*ssiog  themselves  of  that 
battery  without  opfHisilion.  Here  die  liert-diUry  Bnnce 
of  Brunswick  distinguished  himself  at  the  head  of  a   bat- 

talion of  oifetdmttel  guartis,  and  another  of  Hanoverians, 

who  aitackeil  and  repulsed,  w   ith  their  kiyonets,  a   superior 

force  of  the  enemy,  and  ro-took  die  kiuery.  But  the 
French  being  m   riossession  of  an  eminence  which  com- 

manded and  flanked  both  the  line#  of  the  infantry  and  the 

battery  of  the  allies,  and  where  they  were  able  to  8up|Kirt 
their  attack  under  the  cover  of  a   lull,  hi#  royal  highness, 

considering  the  su|>erior  number#  of  tlie  enemy,  ne-.ir 
double  to  his,  and  the  impossibility  ofdisiwigingthcm  frtim 

their  post,  without  exjiosing  his  own  troo]>s  too  much, 

ordere<i  a   rttri'ai ;   in  consequence  of  which  his  army  re- 
tired, first  to  Hamelcn,  where  he  left  a   garrison,  then  to 

Nietihurgb,and  afterwards  to  Hoya ;   in  the  iieighliourhood 
of  which  tow  n,  after  sending  away  all  the  magazine*,  sick, 

and  wounded,  he  eiicam|H'd,  in  order  to  cover  Ihemen 

and  \'erden,  and  to  proserv’e  a   communication  with 
Slade,  to  which  place  the  archive#,  and  most  valuable 
effects  of  Hanover,  had  been  removed.  In  this  engagement, 

C’olonel  liredeiiliack  aiucked  four  brigailes  very  strongly 
}H>.sted,  vMih  a   batn  rv  of  fourteen  pieces  of  cannon,  re- 

pulsed, and  drove  them  down  a   precipice,  and  took  all 
their  artillery  and  anunmiiltoii ;   but  preferring  the  care  of 

his  wounded  to  the  glory  of  currying  away  the  cannon,  he 

brought  off  only  six,  nailing  up  ami  destroying  the  rest. 
The  loss  of  the  allies  ui  nil  the  skirmishes,  which  lasted 

three  days,  was  three  humlred  and  twenty-seven  men  kill- 
ed, nine  hundrerl  and  seven  wounded,  and  two  liundrt-d 

and  twentv  mis-n&  or  taken  prisoners  ;   whilst  tliut  of  the 

French,  according  to  their  own  account.#,  amounted  to  fif- 
teen hundred  men. 

§   XLV.  Tlie  Frr^h,  lieing  left  masters  of  the  field, 
soon  redue#*d  Ham^n,  which  was  fiir  from  being  wrll 

fortified,  obliged  the  garrison  to  c.apitulaie,  and  took  out 
of  tlie  town  sixty  brass  tmmon,  .sevi  ral  mortars,  forty  ovens, 

l«ri  of  llu*  equijwgv  of  the  duke’s  army,  and  large  qnanti- 
iies  of  provisions  and  anirnuniticui,  winch  they  found 

in  It,  togt’ther  with  a   great  many  sick  and  woundiMl, 
who,  not  k'liig  iiu'lmled  in  the  eufiitululion,  were  made 
prisoners  of  war.  ^\  lielher  the  court  of  France  had  any 
reason  to  find  fault  with  the  conduct  of  the  Mareschal 

d’Etr/-e^,  nr  whether  its  monarch  was  blmdlv  guiderl  hv 
the  counsels  of  his  favourite,  the  Miuquis  de  Foinparlour, 

who,  desirous  to  testify  her  graiilude  to  tlw  man  who  hatl 
lieeii  one  of  the  chief  instruments  of  her  high  promotion, 

was  glad  of  an  opiortunily  to  retrieve  his  shaucred  for- 
tunes, and,  at  the  same  time,  to  add  to  her  own  already 

immense  lrea.#urc#,  we  shall  not  pretend  to  determine; 
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though  the  event  seems  plainly  to  speak  the  la»t.  F.ven  at 

the  time,  no  comparison  was  made  lietwci'ii  liie  miltUry 

skill  of  the  Marcsclial  li'Etrcnis,  and  tli.a  of  the  Duke  de 
Riclieheu ;   but,  however  that  may  have  l*wn,  this  last, 

who,  if  he  had  not  shone  in  ihecharcuu-r  of  a   soldier,  ex- 

celled all,  or  at  least  mo't  of  his  conit-mpoianes,  in  the 
more  retinc-d  arts  of  a   counjcr,  was,  just  before  the  battle 

we  have  been  speakmi:  of,  ai-pomied  to  super'wde  the 
former  in  the  command  of  the*  French  army  in  Lower  Sax- 

ony, where  lie  amvtti  on  the  sixth  of  Ancnsl,  with  the 

title  of  Maifschal  of  France;  and  51.  d’Elrves  immedi- 
ately resigned  the  command. 

§   XL\  I.  Immi-diately  after  the  battle  of  Uastenbeck, 
the  French  sent  adetichmenl  of  four  thousand  men  to  lay 
under  conlrilnition  the  countries  of  Hatiover  and  Brun^ 

wick-VVolh  nhutlle,  as  well  as  the  duchies  of  Bremen  and 

\>rden  ;   and  two  days  after  the  arris’al  of  this  new  com- 

muinier,  the  Duke  de  (.'lievreuse  was  detached  with  two 
ihous;iiid  men  to  take  p<.»8vssion  of  Hanover  itself,  with 
the  tide  of  governor  of  that  cUy.  He  accordingly  marched 

thither;  and  upon  his  arrival  the  llanovenaii  garrison  was 

disarmefi,  mid  Idtat  lilierly  lo  reiirc  where  they  pleased. 
About  the  same  time  M.  de  C   ontades,  with  a   detachment 

from  tlie  French  army,  w.ts  sent  lo  make  himself  master  of 

the  temtones  of  Hesse  t'assel,  where  he  found  no  oppo- 

sition. He  was  met  at  Wurl'erg  by  that  prim  e’s  master  of 
the  horse,  who  declared,  that  they  were  ready  to  furnish 

the  French  army  with  all  the  succours  the  <*<>nnirv  could 
adbrd  ;   and  accordingly  the  magisimtes  of  Ca.ssel  pn^seiit- 
ed  him  with  Uie  kc>s  as  soon  as  he  entered  their  city, 

(iotlingen  was  onlcre«l  by  M.  d'Anncniieres  lo  pn*pare 
for  him  within  a   limited  lime,  upon  pain  of  mditary  exe- 

cution, four  thousand  poumls  of  while  bread,  two  thtmsand 

bushels  of  oats,  a   greater  ipiantiiy  than  could  lie  found  m 

the  whole  country,  a   hundred  loads  of  hay,  and  other  pro- 
visions. 

§   \LVII.  Tlie  Duke  of  CuinWriand  remained  en- 

camped in  the  neighlKHirhood  of  Hova  till  the  twenty- 
fourth  of  August,  w   hen,  upon  advice  that  the  enemy  liad 

a   Till*  rrni»rk»l>I»C4ir'Uil*lHM.  «tikh  wv  thnll  (Ur  here  at  full  Irmrth. 
on  Hco'unt  •   t   lb*  ilniuitro  tb.il  aniM-  ihorily  alter,  rnnrvrniof  wlia!  Ui« 
t'rfOiU  rallv<l  an  i>f  ii.  *at  luilu>  ln1lo«liit  rltrcl ; 

"   lltv  iiiMjnty  (li«  Kiiiv  oi  ilcnniHik.  i«Hir  li«d  »itli  the  «lwtre»m  ivf  |l« 
coonffirt  <>r  Hrenien  mikI  Vtnlrii,  in  «hii  h   Im-  ha»  always  C'^aalnt  hit  tpe- 
ri^t  :   xnd  beitia  aeMiuu*.  hy  rr^'veiitint  Umv  rounUM  Irnm 
Nina  ■!>>  Innarr  lh<  thraire  ul  (u  the  effu&i'>u  of  lu 
lh»  urioir,  wIimIi  4fe  rr.«l)  In  «li«tiole  the  i><r)w«\M>n  thireof;  lialh  rm- 

t'loint  lii«  n«’<li.<tH>n  hr  ihr  ininitlry  of  ih*  i   u,mt  ft>-  I   yiiar.  Iln  myil isf'iirM  il,i  Oukeni  CumherlMail,  xeorrrtl  of  llte  armv  of  the  allw%.  oil 
iIm.  tHie  lurt.  an<l  iu«  eocrllm.  y   tW  MarFM.Iial  Inike  de  Htehelitu.  tritv 
ral  »f  III,-  Kiiii  <w  kranreS  fewre*  in  Uertnany.  on  (he  luber.  luttr.  Id  ron- 
li'itrali'iu  o|  u<*  iiiUrveniian  ul  hi»  {>«nu1i  majrUy.  re«im.u,ely  en^ajieil 
Ihcir  WMtl  uf  honour  to  the  Count  de  Lynar,  l»  abide  by  the  ronvenhoa 
HerraMer  tiipulaied  ;   and  he.  lh«  Count  <ie  l.ypar.  nure^imndently  to  the 

macnani'iiKy  of  the  Icumt  hu  maater't  intcutioa;  nbliaea  hi.n^tf  In  (>rorure 
the  cuataiib'e  n^entionnl  in  the  ptrreiil  crjnventKm  ;   M   that  it  feba'I  beeeDt 
ro  him,  wnh  hie  full  |io«en.  uhith  there  was  no  tioia  t»  make  out.  in  the 
riirnniaUurre  uiurh  hurried  hi*  <le|Miiiire. 

Aritrle  I   |l•ntlll■le»d>a^  rea«e  on  both  ftirlei  Within  twmtv  fr>ur  h<  lira, 
or  aotnier.  if  pOMible.  Uidera  for  Um  |Hirpui«  i^all  be  tminedialrly  tcBt 
to  the  detneh^l  lurit. 

II.  1ltr  atiailiaiy  tnwfHof  the  armv  of  the  Dtikeof  rumherUiHl.  nkmrlr, 
thoee  ol  lleiw.  I'r^mwick,  Sa*e  Oorha,  and  *'<n  ihowrnl  tlie  (   ouni  de)« 
l.ilS'r  lli>« kh-'uiye,  shall  be  sent  borne:  atwi  as  it  is  i>cces*afy  to  leiUe 
purii  iilaily  IlM-ir  merch  to  (he  respeeii,e  rouniriiv,  a   r^neial  ntbrer  of 
rarh  riaitun  shall  l«  wnl  fio<Ti  ti,e  army  of  the  allies.  «   iih  »bo«n  shall  tw 
>elile,|  lie  route  of  lIuKe  Itnope,  the  <fiM«io<ts  ih(>  a*. ail  itiatih  in.  Ilieir 
sobM«ien<-e  oit  ilwir  itutrrb,  and  (heir  t'asa|»ori*  In  he  inuUed  them  by  hi* 
evrrllerKy  the  lioke  ,te  Ui<irt-lieii  In  iro  lolheir  own  lountrtn.  wtterc  they 
*liell  l.r  |>liw-ni  aii<l  di'tribiitFil  as  shall  be  ayreed  upon  helwten  tt>e  court 
of  f   mire  an-1  their  rr,|wrti»  e   sn'  eieirns. 

111.  His  royal  htct<i>eM  the  Ibikeni  Cumlwriauit  obliaes  himself  to  pwsa 
tlw  i.lbe.  « itli  »>k-((  i-aft  ot  liis  armv  a«  he  shall  not  lie  at. I-  tn  plare  in  the 
lily  ot  Slade :   I   hat  the  (mU  of  his  forces  whit  h   shall  enter  mt»  fatriwm  IB 
Use  s.,1-1  city,  aixl  which  it  is  aupiawci  may  aoH-uul  to  between  four  and 
sH  >ri»uuin,l  inrn,  (bell  remain  tttere  under  the  cuaranter  of  hts  mafesty 
the  Um« of  Deiimatk.  wiihowt  tomniittinK  any  net  of  l>o«tility ;   nnr.oa  the 

•■Iber  hau>l,  shall  dies  Iw  rsiawe.l  lu  any  from  Ute  I'leiicl,  in-opa.  In  coo- 
sef)iirncc  thereof,  r,4n>ni>kaiies,  nanutl  nti  each  (Mr.  shall  acre«  upon  the 

limits  (•>  (a-  hse.1  rouml  lhal  piM-e,  for  (he  cnnsenienry  At  the  aarriaon ; 
which  li  -   ils  sitall  IMS  viree.|  (•.yoiMl  hall  n   baa>»e.  o«  a   Irafue,  from  the 
I   lai  r,  a<'«'>irdii)a  lo  the  nature  <>|  die  Ktntind  or  ( ircumslHiiccs.  wliirh  shall 
he  ’airly  wtileii  by  the  crMiimisMrtes.  Ihr  rrst  ol  die  Manoverian  army 
stiali  to  wild  lake  nuaiters  lit  the  cu.itilry  beyond  the  I   l<w  and.  lo  (eciln 
t-ife  Ihe  inarch  of  i!—se  icaB>|w.  his  esrelleiiry  Ihe  Uuke  de  llwt'elieii  ahall 
conreri  with  a   aenera)  otticrr.  srui  ir,i*n  the  ItaiiiiserMii  anny .   liie  loule 

llcey  shall  lake  ;   ol.li^iitu  l»ii-s«lr  In  |l*e  Ihe  nee«asa>y  pass|Mirts  acwl  ser  u. 
rity  lor  t1>e  tree  passave  Ol  U>eni  and  their  li«iei;a<e  in  die  places  of  iheir 

riestiiialton ;   his  royal  hiehnest  Ihe  l>uke  ol  (.'umbel laa<l  resers  inv  to  him- 
self die  liberty  of  lo-cnsiaiiut  betuten  Use  two  c>Hirts  for  an  esieiision  of 

loose  riiiBilers.  As  in  il.e  I'renrh  tisatps.  they  shall  remaiB  in  the  rest  of 
the  diH-hies  of  I'.remcD  and  Venieo.  till  the  dehnitive  mwcilMltoB  of 
the  lun  socrieiKIM. 

|V.  A*  the  aforesa'al  artuirs  are  In  tse  esecute,!  as  Siwsn  as  p>ieslbie,  the 
lianovertau  aniiy. ami  die  whkh  are  defarbed  limn  it,  pwrticulariy 

laid  two  bridges  over  the  AtU-r,  iu  tbe  night, and  had  posaed 
that  river  with  a   large  body  of  troops,  he  ordered  hu  army 
to  inarch  to  secure  the  im|)ortaiit  pest  and  passage  of 

Rolheiibourg,  lest  they  should  attempt  lo  inarch  round  on 
his  left.  He  cucamfted  that  mglii  at  Hausen,  having  de- 

tached J.icuicuant-General  Oberg,  with  eight  battalions  and 
SIX  stniadrona,  to  Ottersberg,  to  which  place  he  marched 

next  day,  and  encamped  liehmH  the  ̂ vlimmer  in  a   very 
strong  situation,  Ix-tween  Ottersberg  and  Kotlieiiberg.  The 

French  took  |K>ssession  of  Verden  on  die  tweniy.sixih  of 
August,  and  one  of  their  del.achmepts  went  fwt  ihe  iwcnly- 
imith  lo  Bremen  where  the  gales  were  immeilialely  opeiivd 
to  them.  Tlie  Duke  of  Cumberland,  now  closely  prwkcd 

on  all  side«,  and  m   danger  of  Iiaving  his  eommunica- 
tion  w   ith  Stade  cut  off.  which  the  enemy  was  endeavouring 

to  effect  by  seizing  up<iii  all  the  |>ost5  round  him,  found  it 
necessary  u>  decamp  again ;   to  abandon  Koihenbourg,  of 
which  the  French  irninevliatelv  look  jiobsession  ;   to  reuwt 

to  SeUiiigcn,  where  his  head-quarters  were,  on  ihe  fin>t 
of  September ;   and  from  thence,  on  the  third  of  the  sat&e 
montii,  lo  retire  under  the  cannon  of  Siade.  Here  it  wu 

imagined  that  Ins  army  would  have  lieen  able  to  maintain 

tlieir  ground  beiwi^cn  the  Alter  ami  the  Elbe,  till  the  seve- 

nty of  the  season  should  put  an  end  to  the  camjiaign.  Ac- 
cordingly, his  roval  higliness,  u;Kin  his  taking  this  fkAition, 

sent  a   detachment  of  his  forces  to  Buck  Schantz,  with  sotne 

artillery,  and  orders  to  defend  that  place  to  llie  uiniost; 

but  as  it  could  not  possibly  have  held  out  manv  davs,an<l 
as  the  French,  who  now  hemmed  him  in  on  all  sides  by 

making  tlmmselves  masters  of  a   little  fort  at  the  mouth  ̂  

tlie  river  Zwinga,  would  have  cut  off  his  communication 
with  tlie  Ellie,  so  lluit  four  EtigUvh  men  of  war,  then  in 

that  river,  could  have  been  of  no  serv’icc  lo  him,  he  w« 
forced  lo  aixept  of  a   mediation  offered  by  the  King  of 

Denmark,  hy  hts  minister  the  Count  dc  l.vnar,and  lovign 

the  famous  convention  of  Closler-Sevcn,^  by  which  ihim- 
eight  thousand  Hanoverians  laid  down  their  arms,  and  vrrre 

dispersed  into  different  quarters  of  cantonment. 

that  which  it  •(  Rurk-^tianiz,  annl  tlx  nvifhhwrttArMi,  ihall  rHir*  osibt 

ID  th#  span-  »f  riuhl  BfwI-tnrIy  knurs  '1  he  Ffvftch  Bftny  Aall  nrt 

Kthe  ft««f  lisle,  ra  (he  dnrliy  nl  Premrn,  till  ihe  lumtsba  reful^r^ 
t»(l.  besi-les.  keep  all  the  |^(s  sikI  rowiitrtrt  »t'  which  t(  M   w   pwo- sirni  :   arwl,  nut  V>  rriani  th«  rrirulalKm  ol  Ihr  limi'a  belami  •!>*  sniiKS 

mnirnissarset  shall  tw  OAOiiiiatnf  and  sent  oo  llie  tenth  lottnai  to  IhrMs- 
worilen.  by  las  royal  hiahneM  the  tiukeol  (   ■ixilwrla'Ml.anii  his  esnllcat.' 
Ihe  Mareaihal  Hake  d<  Hklxlxu,  to  reiiuUie.  as  well  Pie  limrts  snhr  ae 

sicned  (u  the  t'rrnrh  army,  as  those  that  arc  tu  be  ubacrvetj  by  Um  (fanesn •I  Ktaile.  accoPlii'l  In  All.  111. 

V.  All  (lie  abireianl  artirtes  shall  he  faithfully  ecmite*!.  armrtliKl* 
their  biftn  and  tenot ,   and  unier  lix  faiih  nf  hts  mayesty  the  Kids  «*  1^ 

mark's  fuaianlee,  which  llx  Cowui  de  I.ynar,  tm  miaislcr,  rsofr*  * 

procure. I>uae  at  tbe  camp  at  Cloatef-Seveo,  Sept.  0. 1757. 

(Sivtwd)  WILLIAU- 8EPAKATF.  ARTICLES. 

UPON  tlx  rtpresentatinn  made  by  the  Count  He  l.voar.  with  a   <itw  b 
etpUin  some  ditiaxciom  made  by  the  present  couveniiwi.  the  toUewMC artit  les  have  been  a<1de>>  : 

I .   it  is  (he  inirntmi  of  hh  eacelleticy  Ihe  Maresrhal  Dukt  rte  Rirtelow. 

that  the  allieA  Imopa  of  hx  royal  hi(hneu  tbe  Dtike  «>f  I'tinilxilaad  sWII 
he  sent  ba(  k   (0  Itxif  resfxctive  roon'ries.  acn-rdinK  lo  Itx  torm  tnwiswe- 
in  (lx  setvMKl  artM-le  ;   and  that  *s  to  their  separation  and  dtsmbutscnikr 
ctHinUy.  It  sliail  lx  rei{ii)atc<t  txlureti  tlx  couris,  those  trwp*  M   keiar 
cmisuiered  as  pracaxit  of  wxf. 
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f   I.  Th«  French  eater  the  Pruutiin  <ion<inK>nt.  where  they  menmit  icrtet 
diMeder*.  )   II.  Kctle«ii<>u»  uu  li>«  mUMiOilutl  wt  Ihe  Hlltmi  annv. 
t   HI.  Ruwisn  deet  hto>  k*  Up  the  PiotMan  |«n«  in  the  BalUc.  |   |(  . 
Kumim*  uke  Memel.  %   V.  l>MlararHjn  ut  th«  Kin^ol  Pruuia  <mi  ili«t 
oensiun.  )   VI.  Army  af  the  empire  laxed  with  ditticuliy.  »V||.ltie 
Auvlnan*  Uke  Oalict.  I   VIII.  Aoit  ilrittoy  /li'au.  )   I.X.  Ihe  Piinie 
ot  PruMU  lravr«ih«  *miy.  )   \.  CanmumraiiiMi  between  Kneland  aiKl 
OMeml  txuke  ult.  (iuei'lm  Cai'llulatet.  f   .XI.  itkiimuhei  lieiercn  tli« 
Piu»\iant  an<t  AuMiiatie  A«<t  het«era  the  I'ri.oiaua  aiiit  UuMien*. 
t   .XU.  .MareKhal  l.«hwwld  ettacki  llte  Ku>«ian5  in  iheir  iiitiem hniritii 
near  NnrfcilirD.  I   .\  1 1 1 .   HaMy  irUeat  nl  Ibe  «u»%Uu»  nut  ol  Pru«Ma. 

I   .XI V.  f'reBi.h  and  imperiaU»i»  lake  {<<Kha.  |   .\V.  A<  Hon  between  the Pruawsikt  aiat  Aiisliiam  ticai  lioerhu.  ^   XVI.  Ihe  lieii«li  »t>hee 
Pi  me  FenlmatMt  In  reiue.  k   Wit.  Hcrtm  lani  itmlcr  loninhutioa  by 
like  AuMrisue:  awl  l^ripaic  aubiecied  b>  a   military  emuUoa  by  the 
Pru<k«ian*  k   .\k  lit.  Rattle  or  Itoaebach.  k   AIX.  ihe  A«»tnans  take 
Scharkinila ;   and  dclVat  Ihe  Prime  of  Hekero  near  Hicklaw.  % 
>larr»riial  Keith  layi  Hnhnma  under  rontntkution.  htniot  Pnmia  dr 
feat*  like  Au^inan'i  at  I.tMa  i   leukes  lirtkUw  ami  Skhweidmla.  aixl 
becewiMk  mauler  nl  all  hileaia.  k   .X.\l  I I»aiili1kra  of  the  bweilet  in 
Ponierama  k   X.Xll.  MareMhal  LchwaM  tcMtea  like  .Sueilea  t»  irtire. 
k   ,\  .X  III.  Mrmmul  preamle.l  tu  (he  Uulrh  by  (   nl.  Voike.  retalive  lo 

Oileixt  and  Sieui>or(.  f   .X.VIV.  Kina  of  Pni«^ia's  letter  to  the  Kmy  <if 
(•real  Riitaio.  ilt»  Britauntr  ma^raty  » drcUraiKuk.  k   .X'.W.  |•|k(>ulra 
enmeruma  Ihe  coiiventmii  lit  C'Unlei  Se«ea.  k.X.Wl.  Prn«i»u  of  iha 
llanokriun  aitny  .   k   .X.\\  1 1.  Ikralh  ol  the  Queen  o(  Polaml.  I   raita- 
mlt'  itt  ai  era.  {   X.Xk  III.  Kale  of  Caplain  IWaih.  k   .\.\l.\.  hrMioo 
openni.  )   .X.X  V.  Supidire  fianletf,  f   .X.V.XI.  Fund*  for.raUini  the 
■oiipliei.  k   .X.X.M  I.  .VIeeaaar  Irtan  tlie  kii>i(  b>  the  llouvrof  Conmiona. 

.V.X-XIII.  hetoiid  treaty  witb  (he  Kina  •>!  prua»ui.  k   XXXIV.  BhI 

Of  i»r1il')inf  Miiford-navto.  Keaulatina*  with  reapect  to  mrn. 
I   .X.XX  V.  hill  for  the  ciicoutatrment  >d  M-ameu,  and  for  eepUintiiN  the 
loildia  act.  k   .V -X.X  VI.  Act  Kir  repaimic  loddoii  brKiae.  |   V.X.XVU. 
Ait  tor  aw-ettauiina  tl>e  qualihvalKin  of  touna.  k   .XXXVtil.  Hill  lor 
Dkore  etTecluaily  niiUiDmf  thenavy.  k   XWI.Y.  Amemtmeutsiuihelia- 
baa»(orpu*akl.  k   XL  St  heme  in  laeourof  tl«  FouadUnalHHpiUl.  k   .XLI. 
PrareeiliuM*  reUlive  (A  tlie  Aincao  romitany.  k   .VI.lT.  Seuivu 
k   .\LI  li.  viaofoua  preiMratione  lor  war.  Death  of  the  Prime**  Caro- 

line. k   .\l.iV  Sea  euzaacmeikt*  off  (   ape  k   r*»pN*.  Kemaikahir  *oc- 
cesa  of  i   aptain  Fure*i.  k   .\LV.  Freiwh  evacuate  LtnlafeD,  >u<cr*a  ul 

AitmiraiO«t«rae.  I'reiKh  fleet  driven  ayhor*  in  Ma»que  road,  k   XI. VI, 
Admiral  BroderKVanhip  t>uiui  al  i«a.  k   A   I.N  II.  I‘e«.-ent  at  Camaifc' 
bay.  k   .\LV1ll  Kat^lilmn  araimi  rherlKsira.  k   .XLtX.  Ileweni  at 

h(.  Malors.  k   L.  F.nali*f*  deieateil  al  "I.  (   a*,  k   LI.  Capture* (mm  the 
ciiMny.  k   LM.  (   lanioun  ot  the  I)»bh  mruhanta.  on  arronni  ot  ihe 
rapture  of  ihctr  afiip*.  k   Llll.  Iheir  faiuuu*  pcUtxiQ  to  Ukc  htale*- 
■   rMial. 

A   I)  1*57  f   beine  now  quite 
■   ■   ‘   suMuetJ,  and  tbe  wfiole  force  of  the  French 

let  loose  acaiiist  the  King  of  Prussia  by  this  treaty,  Mare- 

schal  Richelieu  immediately  ordered  1-ieulenant-d.ieneral 
Berchini  lo  march  with  all  jtossible  expedition  with  the 

troops  under  his  command,  to  join  llie  Prince  tie  Soubise : 

the  gens-d’arms,  and  other  troops  (hat  were  in  the  hind- 
gmviatc  of  Ilesse-CasH'!,  received  the  same  order;  and 
sixty  batuilions  of  foot,  and  the  greatest  ftart  of  the  horse 
belonging  to  the  Frencli  anny,  were  dirot  ied  to  attack  the 
Pnisstan  lemlones.  Man  scbal  Jlithelieu  himself  arrived 

at  Brunswick  on  the  fifteenth  of  Septemlier;  and  having, 

in  a   few  days  after,  HS>C‘inbled  a   hundred  and  ten  bat* 
talions,  and  a   hundred  and  fiftv  squadrons,  with  a   hun- 

dred piecM  of  cannon,  m   ar  W   olfenbuliel,  he  entered  the 

King  of  Pru5sia’.s  dommions  with  his  army  on  the  27lh, 
28th,  and  ‘29ih  of  the  s.ime  month,  in  three  columns,  which 
penetrated  into  Alberstadt  and  Brandenburgh,  plundering 
the  towns,  exactttig  contributions,  and  committing  manv 
enormities,  al  which  tlieir  gcnenil  is  said  to  have  corinivcif. 

In  the  meantime  the  Duke  of  (’umbtTland  returned  to 
England,  where  he  arrm*d  on  the  lllh  of  ()ctol>er,  and 
shortly  after  lesigned  all  his  mililary  commamls. 
§   II.  Had  the  allied  army, after  the  biiitle  of  llastenbock, 

marcfied  directly  to  the  Leine,  as  it  ntighl  easily  liave  done, 
and  then  taken  nosl  oi>  the  other  side  of  Wolfenbuucl, 

HallK-rsludi,  ami  Magdebourg,  it  might  have  waited 

securely  under  llte  cannon  of  the  latter  place  for  the  junc- 
tion of  the  Prussian  forces;  instead  of  which,  they  in- 

judiciously turned  off  to  the  lA>wer  Weser,  retiring  succes- 

-sively  from  llamelen  lo  Nienliurgh,  \'erden,  Kothenburgh, 
Buxtehude,  and  lastly  to  Stade,  where,  for  w   ant  of  subsist- 

ence and  ellx)w-room,  llie  troops  were  all  matle  prisoners 
of  war  at  large.  Tliey  made  a   march  of  a   hundred  and 

fifty  miles  to  lie  cooned  up  m   a   fiook,  instead  of  taking 
the  Ollier  route,  wlncli  was  only  al>out  a   hundred  miles, 
and  wtiiild  have  led  them  to  a   place  of  safety.  Dv  this 

unaccountable  conduct,  the  King  of  Pru.s.<iia  wa.s  not  only- 
deprived  of  the  assistance  of  near  forty  thousand  good 

troops,  which,  in  the  close  of  the  campaign,  might  have  put 

him  upon  an  equality  with  the  French  and  the  army  of 

the  empire ;   but  also  exf'osed  to,  and  actually  invaded  by, 

his  numerous  enemies  on  all  sides,  insomuch  that  h'is 
sdualion  became  now  more  danperout  than  ever;  and  the 

fate  which  seemed  (o  have  ihrealened  the  empress  a   few 

months  before,  through  h»s  means,  wa«,  to  all  ap|)carance, 
turned  against  himself.  His  rum  was  predicted,  nor  could 

human  prudence  foresee  how  he  might  be  extrirated  from 

his  complicated  distress;  for,  besides  the  invasion  of  his 
territories  by  the  French  under  the  Duke  de  Richelieu, 
the  Russians,  who  had  mRde  for  a   long  time  a   dilatory 

march,  and  seemed  uncertain  of  their  own  resolnlions,  all 

at  once  quickene»l  their  motions,  and  ent(*nrd  ducal  Prussia 
under  ^lJre'.cllal  Apraxin  and  (ienend  Fermnr,  marking 

their  pnign'ss  by  everv  inhumanity  timt  uijbritlhxi  cruelly, 
lust,  and  rapine,  can  \>e  imagined  capable  of  committing. 

A   large  body  of  Austrians  entered  Sdesia,  and  (lemtr.ilod 

ns  f.ir  as  Bn-slaw  :   then  tnnnng  Imck,  they  laid  siege  lo  the 
im|K>rtarit  fortress  of  Schweidnitz,  t!»e  key  of  that  country. 
A   second  body  entered  Lusntia,  another  tpiarter  of  the 
Prussian  territories,  and  matle  themselves  masters  of  Xittau. 

Tw»-nlv-two  tlionsand  Swedes  peiietr.iied  into  IVussuii 

!*omcrania,  look  the  towns  of  Anclam  and  Demiiim,and 
laid  the  whole  country  under  contribution,  llie  army  of 

the  empire,  reinforced  by  that  of  Prince  Smibise,  after 

many  tJelays,  was  at  last  in  full  march  to  ent'-r  S-ixonv ; 
and  this  motion  left  the  Austrians  at  liberty  to  turn  the 

greatest  part  of  their  foars  to  the  reduction  of  Sdesia. 

An  Austrian  general,  penetrating  through  Ltisatia,  pa^sed 
by  the  Pru^sran  arniies,  and  suddenly  presenting  himself 
before  the  gates  of  Berlin,  laid  the  whole  country  under 
contribution ;   and  though  he  retired  on  the  approach  of  a 

l>ody  of  Prussians,  yet  be  sidl  found  means  t«>  interrupt 
the  communication  of  these  last  with  Sdesm.  Tlie  Prus- 

sians, It  is  true,  exerted  themselves  bravely  on  all  sides, 

and  their  enemies  fic-d  before  them;  but  whilst  one  lK>dy 
was  pursuing,  nnoHier  gained  upon  them  in  some  other 

part  The  winter  approached,  their  strength  decayed,  and 
llieir  adversaries  multiplied  daily.  The  king,  fla^a^scd, 

and  almost  spent  with  incessant  fatigue,  both  of  body  and 
of  mind,  was  in  a   manner  excluded  from  the  empire.  The 

greatest  part  of  his  dominions  were  either  taken  from  him, 
or  laid  under  contribution,  and  |K>ssessed  by  his  enemies ; 

who  collected  the  public  revenues,  fattened  bn  the  contri- 
butions, and  with  the  riches  which  they  drew  from  the 

electorate  of  Hanover,  and  other  conquests,  defntved  the 

expen.ses  of  the  war;  and  by  the  convention  of  Closler- 

5k-ven,  h«  was  deprived  of  his  allies,  and  left  witlioul  any 
assistanci?  whatever,  excepting  what  the  British  parliament 
might  think  fit  to  supidy.  How  different  is  tnis  picture 
from  that  which  the  King  of  Prussia  exhibited  wlien  he 

took  arms  to  enter  Saxony  !   But,  in  order  to  form  a   clear 
idea  of  these  events,  of  the  situation  of  his  Prussian 

majestv,  and  of  the  steps  he  took  to  def»it  the  de<<igns  of 
his  aniagor  ists,  and  extricate  btniscdf  from  his  great  and 

numerous  di'lres'ies,  it  will  f'e  proper  now  to  lake  a   view 
of  the  several  transaction!*  of  his  enemies,  as  well  during 
his  stay  in  Bohemia,  as  from  the  lime  of  his  leaving  it, 

down  to  that  which  we  are  now  s|*caking  of. 

§   III.  \Vh»l.>ii  the  King  of  Prussia  was  in  Bohemia,  the 

F.mpre<s  of  Russia  ordered  notice  lobe  given  to  all  masters 
of  snips,  that  if  any  of  them  were  found  assisting  the 

Prussians,  by  the  IransporUtion  of  troops,  artilb-rv,  and 
ammunition,  they  should  lie  condemned  a.s  legal  prizes: 

and  her  fleet,  consisting  of  fiftix-n  men  of  war  and  frigates, 
w   ith  two  Inimli-kelches,  was  sent  to  block  up  the  Prussian 

|Kirts  in  the  Rallic,  where  it  took  several  shi|«  of  that 
nation,  which  were  employed  m   carrying  provisions  ami 
merchandise  from  one  port  to  another.  One  of  these  ships 

of  war  apjM’aring  iiefore  Memel,  a   town  of  Poland.  b«i 
subject  to  Prussia,  the  commandant  sent  an  officer  to  the 

captain,  to  know-  whether  he  came  as  a   friend  or  an  enem\ ; 
to  which  inlerrogati(>n  the  Russian  capiam  replied.  That, 

notwiih.«,t;imling  the  tlisiKwitions  of  the  Empress  of  both  the 

Uussias  were  sufficienilv  known,  yet  be  would  further  ex- 

plain them,  by  declaring  that  his  orders,  and  those  of  the 
other  Russian  commanders,  were,  in  conformity  to  the  laws 
of  war,  to  .seize  on  all  the  Prussian  vessels  they  met  w   ith 

on  Uieir  cruise.  Upon  which  the  commandant  of  Memel 

immediately  gave  orders  for  jioiniing  the  cannon  to  fire 

upon  all  Russian  ships  that  should  approach  that  place. 
§   IV.  The  land  forces  of  the  Russians  had  now  lingered 

on  tlieir  march  upwards  of  six  months ;   and  it  was  pretty 

generally  doubtea,  by  those  wlio  were  supposed  to  have 
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the  bt’st  uitfllii?once.  wlieiher  ihey  tver  were  really  dcsien- 
ed  to  pas«  into  the  Rnnsian  imitorien,  not  only  on  account 

of  their  long  »Uv  on  the  oordern  of  Lithuania,  hut  also  be- 

cause several  of  iheir  ('ossacs  had  been  severely  punished 
for  |)iiiiulehn<!  the  waepons  of  some  Pmssian  peasants  upon 
the  frwiliers  of  Courland,  and  the  damage  of  the  peasants 

compensated  with  money,  though  (Jeneral  Apraxin’s  army 
was  at  the  same  time  greatly  distressed  by  the  want  of  pnv 
visions  ;   when,  on  a   sudden,  they  quickened  their  motions, 
and  sliowed  thev  were,  in  cjimest,  determined  to  accom- 

plish tlte  ruin  of  Prussia.  Tlieir  first  act  of  hostility  was 
the  attack  of  Memel,  which  surrendered  ;   and,  by  the  arti- 

cles of  capitulation,  it  was  agreed,  that  the  garrison  should 
march  out  with  all  the  honours  of  war,  after  having  en- 
gage<l  not  to  serve  against  the  empress,  or  any  of  lier  allies, 

for  the  space  of  one  year. 

I V.  ills  Prussian  majesty,  justlyforeseeingthegreatenor- 
mities  that  were  to  be  rxpeci«‘d  from  these  savage  enemies, 
who  were  unaccustomed  to  make  svar,  excejd  U(K)n  nations 
as  liarbarous  as  themselves,  who  looked  upon  war  only  as 

an  opportunity  for  plunder,  and  esery  counlrv  through 
whicfi  tlM?y  I   aj’pened  to  march  as  theirs  by  right  of  con- 

quest, published  the  following  declaration  : — **  It  is  suffi- 
ciently known,  that  the  King  of  Prussia,  after  the  example 

<»fhis  glorious  predecessors,  has,  ever  since  his  accession 
to  the  cmwn,  laid  it  down  as  a   maxim  to  seek  the  friend- 

ship of  the  ini|H‘rial  court  of  Russia,  and  cultivate  it  bv 
eviTv  method,  llis  Pnissian  majesty  hath  had  the  satis- 

faction to  live,  for  several  successive  years,  in  the  strictest 

liarmnnv  with  the  reigmng  empress  ;   and  this  happv  union 

would  lie  still  subsisting,  if  esil-mirided  potent;ites  had  not 
broke  It  by  ilieir  secret  tnadiinations,  ann  carried  things  to 
such  a   heiglit,  tliat  the  ministers  on  both  sides  have  been 

readied,  and  the  correspondence  broken  off.  However 
melancholy  lliese  circumstances  might  be  for  the  king,  his 

majesty  was  nevertheless  most  attentive  to  prevent  any 
tiling  that  might  increase  the  alienation  of  the  Russian 

court.  He  hath  been  particularly  aweful,  during  the  disturb- 
ances of  the  war  that  now  unhappily  rages,  to  avoid  what- 

ever miglil  involve  him  in  a   different  with  that  court,  not- 

withstanding the  great  grierances  he  hath  to  allc|^  against 

it ;   and  that  it  was  publicly  known  the  court  of  Vienna  had 
at  last  drawn  that  of  Russia  into  its  destructive  views,  and 
made  it  serve  ns  an  instrument  for  favouring  the  schemes 

of  Austria.  His  majesty  hath  given  the  whole  world  in- 

contestable proofs,  that  fie  was  under  an  indispensable  ne- 
cessity of  having  recourse  to  the  measures  he  hath  taken 

against  the  courts  of  Vienna  and  Saxonv,svlio  forced  him 

by  their  conduct  to  lake  up  arms  for  his  defence.  Yet, 

even  since  things  have  l>een  brought  to  this  extremity,  the 
king  hath  o|fire<l  to  lay  dowm  his  arms  if  proper  securities 
should  he  gr.uiieil  to  him.  His  majesty  hath  not  neglected 

to  expose  liie  artifices  by  which  the  imperial  court  of  Rus- 
sia hath  brvn  drawn  into  measures  so  opposite  to  the  em- 

press’s sentiments,  anrl  which  would  excite  the  utmost  in- 
dignation of  that  great  princess,  if  the  Imth  could  l>e  placer! 

before  her  without  disguise.  The  king  did  more :   he  sug- 

gcstt*d  to  her  im|>erial  majesty  sufficient  means  either  to 
excuse  her  not  taking  any  part  in  the  present  war,  or  to 

avoid  upon  the  justest  grounds  the  execution  of  those  en- 

gagements whicli  the  court  of  V'ienna  claimed  by  a   mani- 
fest abuse  of  obligations,  which  they  employed  to  palliate 

their  unlawful  views.  It  wholly  depended  upon  the  Em- 
press of  Russia  to  extinguish  th<i  flames  of  the  war,  without 

unshealhing  the  swonl,  by  pursuing  the  measures  suggested 

by  the  king.  Tliis  conduct  would  has'c  immortalized  her 
reign  throughout  all  Europe.  It  would  have  gained  her 

more  l   isting  glory  th.aii  can  l»e  acquired  by  the  greatest 
triumphs.  The  king  finds  with  regret,  that  all  his  precau- 

tions and  care  to  maintain  peace  with  live  Russian  empire 

are  fruitless,  and  that  the  iningncs  of  his  enemies  have  pre- 

vaildi.  His  majesty  st'cs  all  the  considerations  of  fnend- 
ahip  and  good  neighbnnrhosKt  set  aside  bv  the  im(>erial 
cmirt  of  Rnssia,  a*  well  as  the  observance  of  its  engage- 

ments wuli  his  majesty.  He  sees  that  court  marching  its 

troojrs  timiugli  the  lerrilories  of  a   foreign  power,  and,  con- 
trary to  the  tenor  of  trailies,  in  ortlcr  to  attack  the  king  in 

his  duininioiis  :   and  thus  taking  part  in  a   war,  in  which 
his  cnemii^  have  involved  the  Russian  empire.  In  such 
circumstances,  the  king  hath  no  other  part  to  take,  but  to 

employ  the  {rawer  which  God  hath  intrusle^I  to  him  in  dr-- 

fcndinghimself,  prolccling  his  subjects,  and  re{H'|ling  every 
unjust  attack.  His  majesty  will  never  lose  sight  of  the 
rules  which  are  ol*servwi,even  in  Uic  midst  of  war,  among 

civilized  nations.  •   Hut  if,  contrary  to  all  ho|>c  and  exj>e.> 

tation,  these  rules  should  be  violated  by  the  troo(*s  of  Kuv 

sw,  if  thev  commit  in  the  king’s  tt  miories  disorders  and 
excesses  disallowed  by  the  laws  of  arms,  his  majesty  roint 

not  be  blamed  if  he  makes  reprisals  in  Sixony;  and  if, 

instead  of  tiiat  good  order  and  ngorous  discipline  which 
have  hitherto  bwn  observed  by  his  army,  avoiding  all  soru 

of  violence,  he  finds  himself  forced,  contrary  to  his  inclina- 

tion, to  suffer  the  province's  and  subjects  of  Sax-my  to  be 
treated  in  the  same  manner  as  his  own  terriiones  shall  be 

treated.  As  to  the  re>t,  the  king  will  soon  publish  to  the 

whole  world  the  futility  of  the  rea.sons  alleged  by  the  nr,- 
pcrial  court  of  Russia  io  justify  its  aggression  :   and  as  hi» 
majesty  is  forced  upon  making  his  defence,  he  has  room  to 

hope  with  confidence,  that  the  Lord  of  hosts  will  blc»s  ht$ 
righteous  arms :   that  he  will  disappoint  the  unjuil  enter- 

prises of  his  enemies,  and  grant  him  nis  powerful  assistance, 

to  enable  him  to  make  head  against  tfiem.” 
§   \T.  When  the  King  of  Prussia  was  pul  under  the  ban 

of  the  empire,  the  several  {irmces  who  comfiose  that  bodi 
were  reoutred,  by  the  decree  of  the  Aulick  council,  as  we 

observed  liefore,  to  furnish  their  respective  contingeri' 
against  him.  Tliose  who  fearwl  him  lookefl  u{>on  this  u 

a   f-iir  opportunity  of  reducing  him ;   and  those  who  stood 

in  awe  of  the  house  of  Austria  were,  through  neci-ssirt, 
com{>elled  to  sup{iort  that  power,  which  they  ilreaded. 

HeNides,  they  were  accustomcil  to  the  influence  of  a   fanult, 

in  which  the  empire  had,  for  a   long  lime,  been  in  a   man- 

ner hereditary  ;   and  were  also  inlimidalod  bv  the  apjwar- 
ance  of  a   confederacy,  the  most  formid.ib!e,  perhafis,  that 
the  world  had  ever  seen.  Yet,  notwithstanding  all  this, 

the  contingents,  both  of  men  and  money,  were  collected 

slowly;  the  troops  were  badly  compost:  and  nwmyof 

those,  not  only  of  the  proiesiant  princes,  but  also  of  the 
catholics,  showed  the  utmost  reluctance  to  act  agnnut  h« 

Prussian  majesty,  which,  indeed,  none  of  them  would 
have  been  able  to  do,  had  it  not  bwn  for  the  assistance  of 
the  French  under  the  Prince  dc  Soubise.  Tlie  Electo 

Palatine  lost  above  a   thousand  men  by  desertion.  Four 

thousand  of  the  troops  belonging  to  the  Duke  of  Wirtetn- 
berg  beitig  delivered  to  the  French  commissarv  on  the 
twcntv-fourth  of  June,  were  immcilialelv  reviewed;  but 

the  review  was  scarcely  finished,  when  they  began  tocn 

aloud,  that  they  were  sold.  Next  morning  thirty  of  them 
deserted  at  once,  and  were  soon  followed  bv  parties  of 

twentT  and  thirty  each,  who  forced  their  way  through  lh« 
detachments  that  guardc<l  the  gates  of  Stiitgard,  and  in 

evening  the  mutiny  became  general.  'They  fired  upon  the 
officers  in  their  barracks,  and  let  their  gt‘iieral  know,  tlat 
if  he  did  not  imme<liaielv  withdraw,  th»*v  would  put  him 

to  death.  Meanwhile,  some  of  the  officers  having  par- 

sue«l  the  deserters,  brought  bark  a   f>art  of  them  prisoner?, 
when  the  rest  of  the  soldiers  declaithl,  that  if  Iwy  woe 

not  immetliately  release!,  thev  would  set  fire  to  the  sudt* 
house  and  Ixirracks ;   upon  wbieli  the  prisoners  were  .set at 
liberty  late  in  the  evening.  Next  morning  the  soMief? 

assi'mbled,  and  having  seized  some  of  the  officers,  three 
or  four  hundred  of  them  marched  out  of  the  town  at  a 

time,  with  the  music  of  the  regiments  playing  before  them: 
and  in  this  manner  near  three  thou«ind  of  them  filed  elf. 
and  the  remainder  were  afterwards  discharged. 

5   \TI.  Hie  King  of  Prussia,  ujran  his  leaving  Ikibetnb. 
after  the  liattle  of  Kolin,  retired  towanis  Saxonv,  as  w 
observed  licfbre ;   and  having  sent  his  heavy  artifiery  aw 
mortars  U{»  the  Elbe  to  Dresden,  fixeil  his  camp  on 

banks  of  that  river,  at  leitnieritz,  wIkto  his  main  antiv 

was  strongly  intrenched,  whil.st  Mare^chal  Keith,  with 
the  troo|is  under  his  cominaml,  encamped  on  the 

shore ;   a   free  communication  being  kept  open  by  means  ofa 
briilge.  ■   At  the  same  time  detachments  were  orden^  ̂  
secure  the  pa.*ses  into  S.axony.  As  this  position 

King  of  Prussia  prevented  the  Austrians  from  l^inf  aw 
to  penetrate  into  S.ixonv  bv  the  way  of  the  Klhe. 
moveil,  by  slow  marches,  into  the  circle  of  Buntibu- 

nt  last,  with  a   detachment  commanded  bv  ll«* 

d’Arcmberg  and  M.  Macguire.onthe  cight-'enthof.binefn* 
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suddenly  upon  and  look  the  im{M>iUnt  port  at  Gat>el, 

situated  i>etween  Boemish>I<ey|t;i  and  Zitlau,  after  an  ob- 
stinate defence  made  by  the  Prussian  pirrison,  under 

Major-fiencraj  Putkammer,  consistmjr  of  four  bjiilaliotis, 
wlio  were  obliged  to  surrender  pnsoners  of  war.  Tlie 
Austrians  having  by  this  motion  euined  a   march  towards 
I>usaiia,  ujHin  a   corps  which  had  been  di  tache<i  under  the 
command  of  Uie  Prince  of  Prtis-sia  to  watch  thetn,  his 

Prussian  majesty  tlioui;ht  proper  to  leave  l^itmcritz  on 
the  twenlictn  in  the  morning;,  and  lav  that  muht  at 

LickowitZy  a   village  op|H>site  to  l>>itmenl7,  of  whicli  a 
Katlalion  of  his  tmops  stdl  kept  possession,  while  the  rest 

of  hiS  army  remainwl  enramj»ed  in  ihe  plain  liefore  that 
place.  Next  morning,  at  break  of  day,  Prince  Henry 

decamped,  and  made  so  Rood  a   disposition  for  his  retreat, 
that  he  did  not  lose  a   siiiRle  ma1i,  thoueli  he  marcheil  in 

sight  of  the  whole  hoily  of  Austrian  im-gulars.  He  passetl 
the  bridge  of  I^itmerilr,  after  withdrawing  the  battalion 

that  was  in  the  town,  and  having  burnt  the  bridgr-,  the 
whole  army  united,  and  made  a   small  movement  towards 
the  passes  of  the  mountains ;   the  king  then  lying  at 
SnlowUz,  near  the  field  where  the  battle  of  L/>woschulz 

was  fought  on  the  first  of  Octolser  uf  the  preceding  year. 
Hie  heavy  Iraggiige  was  sent  on  in  the  afternoon,  with  a 

proper  escort ;   and  in  the  morning  of  the  tweniy-setond 
the  army  marcheil  in  two  columns,  and  encamped  on  the 
high  grounds  at  Liiseohiti,  a   little  beyond  Lenai,  where  it 

halted  the  twiuitv-ihird.  No  attack  svas  made  upon  the 
rear-guard,  though  great  numbers  of  Austrian  hussars, 
and  other  irregulars,  bad  appeared  the  evening  liefore 

within  cunnon-shot  of  the  Prussian  camp.  On  the  twenty- 

fourth  the  army  marcherl  to  iN’ellendorf ;   on  the  twenty- 
fifth  it  cncam|»ed  near  ('otia;  on  the  twentv-sixth  near 
Pima,  where  it  halted  the  next  day  ;   and  on  the  twentv- 

eighih  it  crossed  the  river  near  that  place,  and  enter^ 
I.usatia,  where,  by  Uie  end  of  the  month,  it  encamped  near 
Ikiutzen. 

§   VIII.  The  king’s  amnv  made  this  retreat  with  all  the 
success  that  could  Ik*  wwhed :   but  the  corps  under  the 
Prince  of  Prussia  had  not  the  same  good  fortune  :   for  t)ie 

Austrians,  immediately  after  their  taking  Gabel,  sent  a 
strong  detachment  against  Zittau,  a   trading  town  in  the 

circle  of  Upper  Saxonv,  where  the  Pnissians  had  large 
magazines,  and  a   garrison  of  six  battalions,  and,  in  his 

sight,  attacked  it  with  uncommon  rage.  Paying  no  regard 
to  the  inluibitunts  as  being  friends  or  allies,  but  determined 

to  reduce  tlie  place  before  the  King  of  Prussia  could  have 
bme  to  march  to  its  mlief,  they  no  sooner  arrived  before 

it,  than  they  hombardeil  and  cannonaded  it  wath  such  fury, 
that  most  of  the  garrison  finding  tliemselvcs  unable  to 

resist,  made  their  escape,  and  carried  off  as  much  as  they 

could  of  the  magazines,  lt*aving  only  three  or  four  hundred 

men  in  the  town,  under  (,'olonel  Dlricke,  to  hold  it  otit  as 
long  as  possible  ;   which  he  accordingly  did,  till  the  whole 

place  was  almost  destroyed.  Tlie  cannonading  began  on 

the  twenty-third  of  July,  at  eleven  in  the  morning,  and 
lasted  till  five  in  the  evening.  In  this  space  of  time  four 

thousand  balls,  many  of  them  rtsl  hot,  were  fired  into  this 
unfortunate  city  with  so  little  intermission,  that  it  was 
soon  set  on  fire  in  several  places.  In  the  confusion  which 
the  conH.igration  produced,  the  Austrians  entered  the 

town,  and  the  inhabuants  imagined  that  they  had  then 
nothing  further  to  fear ;   and  that  their  fncndi  the  Austrians 

would  assist  t^cm  in  extinguishing  the  flames,  and  saving 

the  place;  but  in  this  particular  their  exjK^eiations  were 

disappointed.  'Hie  paiidours  and  Sclavoniaiis,  who  rushed 
III  with  the  regular  troops,  made  no  distinction  between 
the  Prussians  and  the  inhabitants  of  Zittaii ;   instead  of 

helping  to  quench  the  flames,  thev  began  to  plunder  the 
warehouM^s  which  the  fire  had  not  ivached  ;   so  that  all  the 
valuable  merchandise  they  contained  was  either  carried  off 

or  re<luceil  to  ashes.  Upwards  of  six  hiindrts!  houses,  and 
almost  all  tlic  public  buildings,  the  ralbednl  of  St  John 

and  Si.  Jam«*s,  the  or^ihan-house,  eight  parsonage-houses, 
eight  schools,  the  town-house,  and  every  thing  contaim*d  in 

it,  the  public  weigh-house,  the  prison,  the  archives,  and  all 

*   l   hi«  wa«  Ihr  rraonn  (hat  «•«  publiriv  utienrU  for  hi»  lit* 
army  :   hot  a   miKh  mote  prnhahlr  mi«.  mhirh  wm  mslf  •hl<ii>rrol.  wm« 
ti>  hare  brm,  tliat  llu»  pnnrr,  than  whom  none  ever  wat  mnir  trmarSahle 
l«r  hun'anit/ and  Mtr  wo  lal  Tirlnrt.  di«tikinK  the  ri.dml  of 
the  kuiK  lilt  (iruUirr.  rouid  no4  refrain  liu«n  eapottulaticg  nriili  tnm  upon 

the  oUior  documents  of  the  town-council,  the  plate,  and 

other  things  of  value,  presenter!  to  the  town,  from  time  to 

time,  by  the  emperors,  kings,  and  other  princes  and  noble- 
men, were  entirely  destroyed,  and  more  than  four  hundred 

citizens  were  kilUsi  in  this  a&sault.  Of  the  whole  town 

there  were  left  stamliiig  only  one  hundred  and  tlnrty- 
eighi  houses,  two  churches,  the  council,  library,  ami  the 

salt-works.  l*hc  (jucen  of  Poland  was  so  affected  bv  this 

melancholy  account,  that  she  is  said  to  have  faintfKl  aw-av 
upon  hearing  it.  As  this  city  lielonged  to  their  friend  the 
King  of  Poland,  the  Austrians  thought  proper  to  publish 
an  excuse  for  their  conduct,  ascribing  it  entirely  to  the 

necessitv  they  were  under,  and  the  obstinate  defence  made 

by  the  f’russian  gurison.  But  what  excuses  can  atone  for such  barbarity? 

§   I X.  The  corns  under  the  Prince  of  Pnissia,  which  had 
lieen  witness  to  tne  destruction  of  tliis  unhappv  placer,  was, 

by  the  king’s  march  to  Bautzen,  fortunately  ex(rM-.ited 
from  the  danger  of  being  surrounded  hv  the  Austrians, 

who,  u|K>n  his  majesty’s  approach,  retirtnl  from  their  |K)sts on  the  right.  Soon  after  itii.s  event,  the  Prince  of  Pnissia, 

finding  his  healtli  mucli  im|>aire<l  l>v  the  fatigues  of  the 

ramjiaign,*  quitted  the  armv,  and  returned  to  IkHiii.  In 
the  mean  time,  Mareschal  Keith,  who  had  been  left  upon 

the  frontier,  to  guard  the  na.sses  of  the  nioimlams  of  Bo- 
hemia, amved  at  Pima,  having  been  much  harissed  in 

his  march  by  the  enemy's  irregular  troons,  and  lost  some 
waggons  of  provisions  and  baggage.  After  resting  a   dav 

at  Pima,  he  pursued  his  march  thitnigh  Drirsden  with 
twenty  battalions  and  forty  sauadrons,  and  encamped  on 
the  right  of  the  Elbe,  before  the  gate  of  tl>e  ne\v  city,  from 

whence  he  joined  the  king  between  Bautzen  and  Gocrliiz. 

The  Prussian  army,  now  re-assembled  iil  this  place, 
amounted  to  about  sixty  thousand  men,  l>esides  twelve 

battalions  and  ten  squadrons  which  remained  in  the 

famous  camp  at  I'lrna,  under  the  Prince  of  Anhalt-Dessaii, 
to  covf'T  Dresden,  secure  the  gorges  of  the  mountains,  and 
check  the  irrursions  of  the  Ausinim  irregulars,  with  wbom, 

as  they  were  continually  flying  about  the  fkirts  of  the 
Prussian  army,  as  well  in  their  encampments  as  on  their 

marches,  almost  daily  skirmishes  happened,  with  various 
success.  Thoiigji  some  of  these  encounters  were  very 

bloody,  they  cost  the  Prussians  much  fewer  men  than  they 
lost  by  desertion  since  the  Kittle  of  Kolin.  llie  rejison 

seems  obvious : — ^Tlie  Pnissian  army  had  been  recruiled, 
in  times  of  jieace,  from  all  parts  of  (   Jermany  :   and  ihough 
this  w:iv  of  recruiting  may  be  very  proper  in  such  times, 

yet  it  cannot  be  expected  to  answer  in  a   stale  of  actual 

war,esj>ecially  an  unfortunate  war:  because  the  fidelity  oi 
such  soldiers  can  never  be  so  much  depended  on  as  that 

of  natives,  who  serve  their  natural  sovereign  from  principle, 

and  not  merely  for  p;iy,  and  who  must  desert  their  coun- 
try, their  parents,  and  their  friends,  at  the  same  lime  that 

tliev  desert  their  prince. 

f   X.  It  will  be  proper  here  to  take  notice  of  some  events 
which  could  not  easilv  be  mentioned  before,  without 

breaking  through  the  order  we  have  proposed  to  ourselves 

in  the  writing  of  this  history.— The  empress-queen,  more 
imbiltered  than  ever  ag.unst  the  King  of  Prussia  and  his 

allies,  recalled  her  ministers,  Ounl  ('oloredo,  and  Mons. 
Zohern  from  London,  towards  the  beginning  of  July ;   and 

about  the  same  time  (’mint  Kauniiz,  great  chancellor  o! 
the  empire,  informe*!  Mr.  Keith,  the  British  minister  at 
Vienna,  that  the  court  of  I/mdon,  by  the  succours  it  had 
given,  and  still  continueil  to  give,  the  King  of  Pnissi.i,  as 

well  as  by  oilier  circumstances  relating  to  the  present  stale 
of  affairs,  having  broken  the  solemn  ongneements  which 
united  this  crown  with  the  house  of  Austria:  her  majesty, 

the  empress-queen,  had  thought  proper  to  recall  her  minis- 
ter from  England,  and  consequently  to  break  off  all  cor- 

resjiondence.  Mr.  Keith,  in  pursuance  of  this  notice,  set 

out  from  Vienna  on  the  Ixveuty-ninih  of  July  ;   as  did  also 

Mr.  Desrolb^s,  his  Britannic  majesty's  minister  at  the 
court  of  HnisseU,  from  this  last  place,  about  tlie  same 
time.  On  the  seventh  of  July,  (Jencral  Pisa,  commandant 

of  Ostend,  Nieuport,  and  the  maritime  pons  of  Flanders, 

Uuit  lubiect ;   upon  whicli  t>b  tnajntj’,  vilh  an  air  of  rrewt  diiuieprotMtiiio, 
(old  hi*n,  "   rh«(  tlir  air  of  Hrrlin  wnolil  b-  brUrr  for  him  iKxd  ihMi  of  Uw> 
(Miip.”  TI<o  (ihDcr  ■rcnrdinifi^'  retired  (a  lierlin.  wimre  he  died  KKtn 
after  .   snel  uni  omcetii  for  the  wrliATr  of  kn  brnthcr.  ACKi  lor  (tie  Uep« 
lah-n  by  fasm,  haeuig  oo  ttnatl  share  in  hu  death. 
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sent  his  adjutant  to  the  English  vice>consuI  at  Osiend,  at 

SIX  o’clock  iu  the  morning,  to  tell  him»  that  by  orders  from 
h)s  court  all  communication  with  England  was  broke  olT; 
and  desired  the  vice-consul  to  intimate  to  the  nacket-lioals 

and  British  shipping  at  Ostend,  Brusfes,  and  Nieuport,  to 

dc|»art  iu  twenty-four  hours,  and  not  to  return  into  any  of 
the  noas  of  the  emnress-queen  till  further  disposition 
should  be  made.  The  reasons  alleged  by  the  court  of 
Vienna  for  debarring  the  subjects  of  his  Britannic  roajesiy 

from  the  use  of  these  ports,  obtained  for  the  house  of 
Austria  by  the  arms  and  treasures  of  (Jreat  Britain,  were, 

**  That  her  in^nal  majesty,  the  empress-<]ueen,  could 
not,  with  indifiorence,  see  Englaml,  instead  of  giving  the 

succours  due  to  her  by  the  most  solemn  treaties,  enter  into 
an  alliance  with  her  enemy  the  King  of  Prussia,  and 

actually  afford  him  all  manner  of  assi>tance,  assembling 
armies  to  oppose  those  which  the  most  Christian  king,  her 

ally,  had  sent  to  her  aid,  and  suffering  privateers  to  exer- 
cise Oj>en  violence  in  her  roads,  under  the  cannon  of  her 

ports  and  coasts,  without  giving  the  least  satisfaction  or 

answer  to  the  complaints  made  on  that  account ;   and  the 
King  of  Great  Britain  himself,  at  the  very  lime  slie  was 

offering  him  a   neutrality  for  Hanover,  publishing,  by  a 

message  to  his  parliament,  that  she  had  formed,  with  the 
most  Christian  King,  dangerous  designs  against  that  elec- 

torate ;   tlierefore,  her  majesty,  desirous  of  providing  for 
the  security  of  her  pons,  judg^  it  expedient  to  give  the 

fore-mentionerJ  orders  ;   and  at  the  same  time  to  declare, 
that  she  could  no  longer  |)ermit  a   free  communication  be- 

tween her  siil^ects  and  the  English,  winch  had  hitherto 

been  foundc'd  u|ion  treaties  that  Great  Britain  had  without 

scruple  openly  violated."  Notwithstanding  these  orders, 
the  English  packet-boats,  with  letters,  were  allowed  to 
pass  as  usual  to  and  from  Ostend :   the  ministers  of  her 
im|»erial  niajestv  wisely  considering  how  good  a   revenue 

the  posta^  of  English  letters  brines  into  the  post-office  of 
the  Austrian  Netherlands.  Ostend  and  Nieuport,  by  order 

of  her  imperial  majesty,  received  each  of  thgm  a   French 
garrison ;   the  former  on  the  nineteenth  of  July,  and  the 
latter  the  next  day,  under  the  command  of  M.  de  la 

Moite,  upon  whose  arrival  the  Austrian  troops  evacuated 

tliose  places ;   though  the  empresvqueen  still  reserved  to 
herself,  in  both  of  them,  the  full  and  free  exercise  of  all  her 

rights  of  sovereignty  ;   to  which  purpose  an  oath  was  ad- 

ministered to  the  French  commanaant  by  her  majesty’s 
minister-plenipotentiary  for  the  government  of  the  Low 
Countries.  At  the  same  time,  their  imperial  and  most 

Christian  majesties  notified  to  the  magistracy  of  Hamburgh, 
that  they  must  not  admit  any  English  men  of  war,  or 

trans|>orts,  into  their  port,  on  pain  of  having  a   French  gar- 
rison imposed  on  them.  The  city  ofGucldrcs,  which  had 

berm  blocked  up  by  the  French  ever  since  the  beginning  of 

summer,  was  forced  by  famine  to  capitulate  on  the  twentv- 

fo'irih  of  August,  an«J  the  garrison  marched  out  with  all 
t'«e  honours  of  war,  in  order  to  be  conduct^  to  Berlin; 

but  so  many  of  them  deserted,  that  when  they  passed  by 

Cologn,  the  whole  garrison  consisted  only  of  the  com- 

numdanl  and  forty-seven  men.  By  the  surrender  of  this 
place  ll»e  whole  country  lay  oj»en  to  the  French  and  their 

allies  quite  up  to  Magdehourg;  and  the  empress-qneen 

imrm*diately  rpc4*ived  two  hundred  thousand  crowns  from 
the  revenues  of  Cleves  and  Ta  Marcke  alone. 

§   \l.  To  return  to  the  affairs  more  immediaielv  relating 

to  the  King  of  Prussia  Tlic  advanceil  posts  of  the  Prince 
of  Anhalt-Oessau  at  Pima  were  nilarked  on  the  tenth  of 

Angiisl,  hy  a   body  of  hussars,  and  other  irregular  troops 

of  the  Austrians ;   hut  the  l*nissians  soon  obliged  them  to 
retire,  with  the  loss  of  several  men  an«l  two  pieces  of  can- 

non. Oil  the  nineteenth  of  the  same  month,  early  in  the 
morning,  a   great  inunlver  of  Austrian  pandours  surrounrled 
a   little  town  caUerl  (lOtliebe,  in  which  a   Prussian  garrison 

was  fjuarterr-fl,  with  a   design  to  lake  il  by  surprise.  Tlie 

rutidoiirs  attacked  it  on  all  sides,  and  in  the  beginning died  twenty-three  Prussians,  and  wounded  many ;   but 
the  Prussians  having  rallied,  rcpulsetl  the  assailanis  with 

great  loss.  Thes's  however,  were  but  a   sort  of  preludes 
to  much  more  decisive  actions,  which  happened  soon  after. 
Silesia,  which  had  hitherto  l»eeii  iindisiurbe<1  tins  vear, 
lw-g:ni  now  to  feel  the  effects  of  war.  Riroii  Jahniis,  an 
Austrian  colonel,  entering  that  country  with  only  a   hand- 
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ful  of  men,  made  himself  master  of  llirschlierg,  Walden- 

berg,  Goltesburg,  Frankenstein,  and  Landshut.  l*liey 
were, indeed,  but  open  places;  and  he  vvas  repulsed  in  an 
attempt  upon  Strigau.  On  the  side  of  Franconia  liie  army 
of  the  empire  was  assembled  with  all  speed,  under  the 

Prince  of  ̂ xe-Hildburgbausen  ;   the  French  were  marcli- 

ing  a   second  army  from  their  interior  provinces  into  Alssu'e, 
in  order  to  join  the  imperialists;  the  first  division  of  their 
troops  had  already  entered  Uie  empire,  and  were  advanced 
as  far  as  Hanau.  The  Swedes  were  now  preparing,  with 

the  utmost  expedition,  to  send  a   numerous  army  into  Po- 
merania ;   and  ihe  Russians,  who  since  the  taking  of  Memel 

had  not  done  tlie  King  of  Pnissia  much  damage,  l>esides 

that  of  ohiiging  him  to  keep  an  army  in  Prussia  to  opf>o«e 

them,  and  interrupting  the  trade  of  Konigsberg  by  their 

squadrons,  were  again  advancing  wiOi  hasty  strides  towards 

Prussia,  marking  their  steps  with  horrid  tlesolalion.  Field- 
Marescrial  I,ehwald,  who  had  l«en  left  in  Prussia,  with  an 

army  of  thirty  thousand  men,  to  guard  that  kingdom  during 

the  absence  of  his  master,  was  encam|ied  near  \'elau, 
when  the  Russians,  to  the  numlier  of  eighty  thousand, 
after  taking  Memel, advanced  against  the  territories  of  the 

Prussian  king,  whose  situation  now  drew  u(m>ii  him  the 

attention  of  all  Euro)>e.  In  the  night  between  the  s^^vpnih 
and  eighth  of  August,  Colonel  Malachowsti,  one  of  Mare- 

schal  Lehwald’s  officers,  marched  to  reconnoitre  the  fiosi- 
lion  of  the  enemv,  when  a   skirmish  happened,  which  lasted 
near  two  hours,  Wtween  his  advanced  ranks  and  a   Russian 

detachment,  three  tunes  stronger  than  the  Prussians.  Tlie 

Russians  were  repulsed,  and  fled  into  the  woods,  after 

having  fifty  men  killed,  and  a   great  number  wounded.  Tlie 
Pms.siniis  lost  but  one  man,  and  had  fourteen  wounded. 

§   XII.  Several  other  little  skirmishes  happened  between 

straggling  parties  of  the  two  armies ;   and  the  Russians 
went  on  pillaging  and  laying  waste  every  thing  before 
them,  till  at  length  the  two  armies  having  approached  one 
another  in  Brandenlnirgh  Prussia,  Mareschal  Leliwald, 

finding  it  impossible  to  spare  detachments  from  so  small 
a   nurolver  as  his  was,  compared  to  that  of  the  enemy,  to 
cover  the  wretched  inhabitants  from  the  outrages  com- 

mitted on  them  by  the  Russian  Cossacks,  and  other  l>ar- 
barians  belonging  to  them,  judged  it  absolutely  necessarv 
to  attack  their  main  army,  and  accordingly,  notwithstand- 

ing his  great  disadvantage  in  almost  every  respect,  he  re- 
solved to  hazard  a   battle  on  the  thirteenth  of  August, 

The  Russians,  consisting,  as  we  before  observed,  of  eighty 
thousand  regulars,  under  the  command  of  Mareschal  Af>- 

raxin,  avoiding  the  0[>en  fieh),  were  intrenched  in  a   most 

advantageous  camp  near  Norkitien  in  Prussia.  Their  armv 
was  composed  of  tour  lines,  each  of  which  w.is  guarded  bv 
an  intrenchmeni,  and  the  whole  was  defendeil  by  two 

hundred  pieces  of  cannon,  batteries  licmg  placed  upon 

all  the  eminences.  Mareschal  Lehwald’s  army  scarcely 
amounted  to  thirty  thousand  men.  The  action  began  at 
five  in  the  morning,  and  was  carrier!  on  with  so  much 

vigour,  that  the  Prussians  entirely  bmke  the  whole  first 
line  of  the  enemy,  and  forced  all  iheir  batteries.  The 
Prince  of  HoNtem-fioltorp,  bnuher  to  the  Kmg  of  Sweden, 
at  the  hea«l  of  his  regiment  of  dragoons,  routed  the  Rus- 

sian caralrv,and  afterwards  fell  noon  a   regiment  of  grena- 

diers, which  was  cut  to  pieces  ;   but  xvhen  the  Prussians 
came  to  the  second  intrenchment,  Mareschal  Lehwald 

seeing  that  he  could  not  attempt  to  carry  it,  without  ex- 

jmsing  his  army  too  much,  took  the  resolution  to  retire. 
The  Prussians  relumed  to  their  former  camp  at  Velau,  and 

the  UiissiiuK  remained  in  their  present  situation,  llie  loss 
of  the  Prussians,  little  exceeding  two  thousand,  killed  and 

wounded,  was  immerliaiely  replaio^l  out  of  the  discipbi>ed 
militia.  The  Russians  lost  a   much  greater  numlier.  Ge- 

neral I.apuchin  was  %>oundcd  and  taken  prisoner,  with  a 
colnnel  of  the  Russian  aiiillery ;   but  the  former  was  sent 

hack  on  his  parole.  The  Prussian  army  had,  at  first,  made 
themselves  masters  of  al»ove  eighty  pieces  of  cannon  ;   but 

were  afterwards  obliged  to  abandon  them,  with  eleven  of 
their  own,  for  want  of  carriages.  Three  Russian  generals 
were  killed  ;   but  the  Prussians  lost  no  general  or  officer  of 

di.stinction,  of  which  rank  Count  Dohna  was  the  only  one 
that  w.as  wounded. 

§   XIII.  After  this  engagement,  Mare<cli.al  Ichwald 
changed  the  {msition  of  his  army,  by  drawing  towards 
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Pcterswald  ;   and  the  Kussiafis,  after  remaimng  quite  inac* 
tive  iiU  the  thirteenth  of  September,  on  a   sudden,  to  the 

great  surprise  of  every  one,  rtlreiilKi  out  of  IVussia  with 
such  precipiUlion,  that  they  left  all  tlieir  sick  and  mounded 
behind  them,  to  tlie  amount  of  fitieen  or  sixteen  thousand 

men,  together  with  eighty  pieces  of  cannon,  and  a   consider* 

able  part  of  their  military  stores.  Mari'schul  Apruxin 
iimkfni  his  dt'Si^n  by  advancing  all  his  irregulars  towards 
the  Prussian  army;  so  that  Mareschal  I>eliwald  vrus  not 
informed  of  it  tilt  the  third  day,  when  he  detached  Prince 
(.George  of  llolsiem  with  ten  thousand  horse  to  pursue 

them  ;   hut  with  little  )>opes  of  coming  up  with  them,  as 
they  made  forced  marches,  in  otder  to  be  sooner  in  their 
own  country.  However,  the  Prussians  look  some  of  them 

prisoners,  and  many  str.»g.;lers  were  killed  by  the  country 
people  ill  tlicir  Higiit  towards  Tilsit,  which  they  abandonea, 

though  they  still  kept  Mcmel,  and  shortly  after  added 
some  new  fortifications  to  that  place.  Tliey  made  tlieir 

retreat  in  two  columns,  one  of  which  directed  its  course  to- 
wards Memcl ;   while  the  other  took  the  nearest  way 

through  the  bailiwick  of  Abstemen,  and  threw  britlgcs 
over  ilie  river  Jura.  lioth  columns  burnt  every  village 

they  passed  ttirough  withoqt  distinction.  Tlie  Prussians 
were  obli;:ed  to  desist  from  the  pursuit  of  these  barbonatis, 
because  the  bridges  thrown  over  the  river  Memol  had  been 

destroyed  by  the  violence  of  the  stream.  The  Russian 

army  suflere'd  greatly  for  want  of  bread,  as  all  the  countries were  ruined  through  which  it  (lassed,  so  that  they  could 

procure  no  sort  ofsubsisience  but  herbage  and  rye-bread. 
All  the  roads  were  strewed  with  d<>ad  bodies  of  men  and 
horses.  The  real  cause  of  this  sudden  retreat  is  as  great  a 

mystery  as  the  reason  of  slopping  so  long,  the  year  before, 
on  the  borders  of  Lithuania ;   though  the  occasion  of  it  is 

said  to  have  been  the  illness  of  the  crarina,  who  was  seized 

with  a   kind  of  apoplectic  fit,  and  had  made  some  new  re- 
gulations in  case  of  a   vacancy  of  the  throne,  which  render- 

ed it  expedient  tliat  the  regular  forces  should  be  at  hand, 

to  support  the  measures  taken  bv  the  government. 
§   aIV.  Tlie  King  of  Prussia  after  remaining  for  some 

tune  gjicamped  beiv%een  Bautzen  and  Goerlitz,  removed 
Ins  heaclHpmriers  to  Bcrnvtedel :   and  on  the  fifteenth  of 

August  his  army  came  in  si'^ht  of  the  Austrian  camp,  and 
within  cannon  shot  of  it :   uinm  which  the  Austrians  struck 

their  tents,  and  drew  up  m   order  of  battle  before  their 

camp.  'Die  king  formed  his  army  over  against  them,  and 
immediulety  went  to  reconnoitre  the  groutul  between  the 
armies ;   but,  as  it  was  then  late,  he  tlefcrred  the  more  ex- 

act exiiimnatioii  of  that  circumstance  till  the  next  day. 
Tlie  two  armies  continued  under  arms  all  night.  Next 

moining  at  bteak  of  «lay,  the  king  found  the  Austrians  en- 
camped with  their  right  at  the  river  \Veisle;  the  rest  of 

their  army  extendid  along  a   rising  ground,  at  the  foot  of  a 
mountain  coveretl  with  wood,  which  pmtccterl  their  left ; 
and  before  iheir  front  at  the  boiiom  of  the  hill  on  winch 

they  were  drawn  up,  was  a   small  brook,  pass-tble  only  in 

three  places,  and  for  no  more  than  four  or  five  men  a-breast. 
Towards  the  left  of  their  armv  was  an  opening,  where  three 
or  four  haliahons might  liave  marcheil  in  front;  but  belund 

it  they  had  placed  three  lines  of  infantry,  and  on  a   hill 

which  flanked  this  opening,  within  musket-shot,  were 
place^l  four  ihou^iand  fiiot,  with  forty  or  fifty  pieces  of  can- 

non :   so  that,  in  re.ihty,  this  was  tlie  strongest  part  of  their 

camp.  'Die  king  left  nothing  undone  to  bring  the  Aus- 
trians to  a   battle;  but  finding  them  absolutely  bent  on 

avoiding  It,  after  lying  four  days  before  them,  he  and  his 
army  returnerl  to  their  camp  at  Bernsteilel.  They  were 

followed  by  some  of  tlie  enemy’s  hussars  and  jiandours, 
who,  however,  had  not  ihe  s;itisfaction  to  lake  the  smallest 

Uxity  m   this  retreat.  The  Austnan  army,  which  thus  de- 
cline engaging,  was,  bv  their  own  account,  a   hundred  and 

thirlv  thousand  strong,  more  than  double  the  number  of 

the  King  of  Prussia,  who,  the  day  he  returned  to  Bem- 
stedel,  after  he  had  relireil  about  two  thousand  yard*,  again 

drew  up  his  army  m   line  of  tmttle,  and  remainerl  so  up* 
wards  of  .in  hour,  but  not  a   man  stirred  from  the  Austrian 

camp.  'Die  army  of  the  emj>ire,  commanded  by  the  Pnnee 
of  Saxe-Hilburghausen,  ana  that  of  the  Frenclii  under  the 

Prince  de  Soubise,  making  together  about  fifty  thousand 

men,  half  of  which  were  French,  had  by  this  time  |omed, 

and  advanced  as  fitr  as  Krfurth  in  Saxony  ;   U|>on  which  his 

Pnissian  majesty,  finding  Uiat  ail  his  endeavours  could  not 

bring  tlie  Austrians  to  an  engagement,  set  out  fitim  Lu^a* 

tia,  accompanied  by  Mareschal  Keith,  witli  sixti^en  liat- 
talions  ana  forty  squadrons  of  his  tn^ops,  and  arrived  at 

Dresden  on  the  twenty -ninth  of  August,  leaving  the  rest 
of  the  army  in  a   strong  camp,  under  the  Prince  of  Bewm. 

With  this  iletachmcnt,  which,  bv  tlie  junction  of  several 
liodtes  of  troops,  amoitnUHi  to  about  forty  thousand  men, 

Ik'  made  a   ijuick  march,  by  the  way  of  j^ipztg,  towards 
Krfurth,  to  give  battle  to  the  umtcil  army  of  the  ITeudi 

ami  the  empire.  But  by  the  time  he  arrived  at  Erfurih, 
which  was  on  the  fourteenth  of  September,  the  enemy  had 

retrcateiJ  towards  tiotha ;   and  upon  his  further  approach, 

they  retired  to  Eyesenach,  where  they  intrenched  them- 

selves m   a   very  strong  camp,  tiis  njaiestv’s  head-quarters were  at  Kirschlalien,  near  Krfurth.  ^^hlfelhetwo  armies 

were  thus  situateil,  Major-General  Seydelitz,  who  occu- 
pied the  town  of  Gotlia,  liemg  mfonneti,  on  tl»e  nineteenth, 

that  a   large  bo<ly  of  the  enemy  was  comitig  towards  him, 
ami  that  it  consisted  of  two  regiments  of  Austrian  hussars, 
one  regiment  of  French  hussars,  and  a   detachment  made 

up  of  French  grenadiers,  troops  of  the  army  of  the  HH}ure, 
and  a   great  number  of  Croats  and  iiandours,  retired,  and 
posted  himself  at  some  distance.  Tncenemy  immediately 

look  pos-session  of  the  town  and  castle  ;   but  General  Sey- 
deliu,  having  been  reinforced,  attacked  the  enemy  with 

such  vigour,  that  he  soon  obliged  tliem  to  abandon  tins  new 
conquest,  and  to  retire  with  great  precipihition ;   a   report 

having  been  spread,  that  the  Prussian  army  was  advancing 

against  them,  with  the  king  himself  m   perwn.  'Die  Prus- sian hussars  took  a   considerable  booty  on  this  occasion, 

and  General  Seydelitz  sent  prisoners  to  the  camp,  one  heu- 

tenant-colonol,  three  majors,  four  lieutenants,  and  sixtv-two 
soldiers  of  the  enemy,  who  had  also  about  one  hundred 

and  thirty  killed.  After  this  action  hts  Prussian  majesty 
advanceu  near  Evesenacb,  with  a   design  to  attack  the 

combined  army;  but  they  were  so  strongly  intrenched, 

that  he  found  it  impracticable.  Ilis  provisions  falling 
short,  he  was  obliged  to  retire  towards  Erfurih.  .and  soon 

after  to  Naiimburgh,  on  the  river  Sala :   whereupon  the 

combined  army  marched,  and  again  took  pO'sesjion  of 

Gotha,  Erfurth’,  and  Wieman :   wliich  last  place,  how- 
ever, they  soon  after  quittc'tl. 

§   XV.  U|w>n  the  King  of  Fnissia’s  leaving  Bemstedel, 
the  Austrians  took  jKWs<‘ssion  of  it  on  the  sixiii  of  Seiit  ii- 
ber,  and  made  prisoners  a   Prussian  battalion  whicn  had 

lieen  left  there.  'Die  next  day  fifteen  thousand  Austnans 

attacked  two  battalions  of  General  W   imerfield’s  troojK, 
being  part  of  the  Prince  of  Bevern’s  army,  w   ho  were  posted 
on  a   high  ground  on  the  other  side  of  the  Neiss,  near  Hen- 
nersdorff,  in  the  neiglibourhood  of  Goerhtz;  and,  after 

l>emg  repulsed  several  times,  at  last  made  themselves 

masters  of  the  eminence.  'The  loss  in  this  action  was 
considerable  on  both  sides,  but  greatf-st  on  that  of  the 
Prussians,  not  so  much  hv  the  nundier  of  their  slain, 

which  scarcely  exc'eeded  that  of  the  Austrians,  as  by  the 
death  of  their  brave  (Jeneral  Winterfield,  who,  as  he  was 

leading  up  succours  to  the  battalions  that  were  engage*!, 
receivcnl  a   sliol  from  a   cannon,  of  which  he  dieil  the  night 

following.  'Die  (ienerals  Mad.asti  and  C'lerici,  Count 

d’Arberg,  Colonel  Elrickhausen,  and  several  other  persons 
of  distinction,  were  wounded,  and  the  young  Count  of 

(!roesheck  and  the  Marquis  d'Asque  kiI1^,on  the  side  of 
the  Austrians,  w   ho  took  six  pieces  of  the  Pmssian  cannon, 

six  pair  of  their  colours,  and  made  General  Kemeke,  the 

Count  d’Anhalt,  and  some  otlier  officers,  prisoners  After 
this  skirmish,  the  Prince  of  Ifevem,  with  the  Pnissian 

army  under  his  comimind,  retreaie<l  from  Goerlitr  to  Hoih- 

cnlierg,  then  pa.sse<l  the  (jueiss  at  Sygersdorff,  from  whence 
he  marched  to  Buntinu,  in  Silesia,  and  on  the  first  of 

October,  reacheil  Breslaw,  without  suffering  any  loss, 

though  the  numerous  army  of  the  Austrian.s  followed  him 
for  some  days.  Upon  his  arrival  there,  he  chose  a   very 

strong  camp  on  the  other  side  of  the  Oder,  in  order  to 
cover  the  city  of  Breslaw,  to  the  fortifications  of  which 

he  immediately  added  several  new  works.  'Diough  neither 
side  had  any  very  signal  advantage  m   this  engagement, 
more  than  that  the  Austrians  remained  masters  of  the  field ; 

vet  great  rejoicings  were  made  at  Vienna  on  account  of  it. 

The  death  of  General  Winterfield  wa.s,  indeed,  an  irrepa- 
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nble  Infls  to  his  Frussiai)  majesty,  who  rei'cived  at  the 
same  time  the  itews  of  this  misfortune,  and  of  the  Swedes 

liavme  now  actually  liegun  hostilities  in  Pomenuiia. 

§   \VI,  A   Itody  of  the  French,  who,  let  loose  ajfiiiist 

the  King  of  Prussia,  hy  the  ever-nK-morablt*  and  sliatue- 
ful  convention  of  CIo'-Ut-S*  ven,  had  entered  tlie  ter- 

ritories of  lialKTStadl  and  Ma^dehurgh,  were  worsted 

at  F4,dcti  hv  a   |Kirlv  of  six  hundred  men,  under  the  90m- 

marid  of  Count  IlcH'n,  whom  Prince  Ferdinand  of  Hruns- 
wick  had  detached  from  a   body  of  troops  with  wliich  his 

Prussian  ni:i|esty  hud  sent  him  to  defend  those  countries. 

The  Prussians  to<ik  prisoners  the  Count  de  Lusignan, 
colotiel,  eighteen  oUier  French  officers  ̂ nd  four  hundred 

soldiers,  and  made  themselves  masim  of  a   considerable 

ImkiIv  in  baggage,  5cc.  with  the  loss  of  only  two  men  ;   and, 

moreover,  a   Frencli  officer,  and  forty  men,  were  made 
prisoners  at  Haiberstadt.  Cpon  (his  cbc<k  the  French 
evacuated  the  country  of  llall>en>tndt  for  a   little  while,  hut 

reluming  again  on  the  tweniy-iiinlh  of  Sentemher,  with  a 

considerable  reinforcement  from  Mare^ichal  Uichelieu's 
army,  which  he  now  could  easily  spare,  Prince  Ferdinand 

w.»s  obliged  to  retire  to  Wmsleben,  near  the  city  of  Mag- 
deburgh.  I1ie  dangers  which  liad  tiecn  hitherto  kept  at  a 
distance  from  tlie  Prussian  dominions,  by  tlic  surprising 

activity  of  their  king,  now  drew  nearer,  and  menaced 

them  on  all  sides.  Mnreschal  Richelieu,  with  eighty  bat- 
talions, and  a   hundred  squadrons,  entered  the  country  of 

Ilall>er<tadt,  and  levied  immense  contributions;  whdsiihe 

allied  army  of  the  French  and  imperialists,  lietng  joined 
by  six  ihousand  men  under  General  Laudohn,  who  hnd 

defeated  a   regiment  of  Prussian  cavalry  near  Erfurth, 

inarcheil  to  Vv  issenfels,  a   city  in  the  very  centre  of  nui- 
ringia.  The  Swedes  had  atiually  taken  some  towns  in 

Ponieraiiia,  and  were  advancing- to  besiege  Slelin ;   and 
the  Austrians,  who  had  made  themselves  masteis  of  Lig- 

nitz,  and  a   considerable  part  of  Silesia,  had  now  laid  siege 

to  &hweidniti,  ami  were  preparing  to  pass  the  Oder,  in 
order  10  atLick  the  Prince  of  Uevcm  in  his  camp  near 

HrcNluw.  In  the  meantime  ihev  made  frequent  and  most 

rlestruciive  incursions  into  Briiiidenburgh ;   to  ojipose  whicli 
his  Prussian  mai'-sty  ordered  detachments  from  all  his 
regiments  in  those  parti  to  join  the  militia  of  the  country, 
and  sent  the  Prince  of  Anhall-Dessau  from  Leipzig,  wjih 
a   IxkIv  of  ten  thousand  men,  to  guard  Berlin,  whilst  he 
himself  marched  with  the  toxins  under  his  command  to 

Inierheck,on  the  frontier  of  I/>wrr  Lusatia,  to  be  the 

more  at  hand  to  covit  Brandenburgh,  and  preserve  the 
communication  with  Silesia. 

§   X\'II.  While  these  precautions  were  taking.  General 
lladiliek,  with  fifteen  or  sixteen  thousand  Au>tnans,  enter- 

ed BramlL'nbun:h  on  the  sixteenth  of  OnolxT,  and  the 
next  day  arriveil  liefore  Berlin,  of  wlmh  city  he  de- 

manded a   contribution  of  six  hundred  thousand  crowns  ; 
but  contented  himself  with  two  hundred  .and  ten  thousand. 

Ttie  Austrians  pillagwl  two  of  tlie  suburlw ;   hut  before 

llicv  could  do  any  further  mischief,  they  were  obliged  to 

n   tifc  in  gn-at  haste,  at  the  approach  of  the  Prince  of  An- 
hult-I)('Ss;iu,  whose  van-guard  entered  the  city  in  the 
evening  of  tfirir  departure.  Tins  alarm,  however,  obliged 
the  queen  and  the  royal  family  of  Pnissia  to  remove  »o 

Magdebiirgh  on  tin*  iw'entv-lhird  ;   and  the  most  valuable 
records  wore  sent  to  tlie  fort  of  Spandau,  at  the  conflux 
of  the  Havel  and  the  Sphre.  On  the  other  hand,  the  un- 

fortunate irihahitants  of  Leipzig  now  felt  more  severely 

(he  cruel  effects  of  the  power  of  their  new  master. — Tlie 
Prussmti  commandant  in  that  city  hail,  by  or<ler  of  the 
king,  dem-amled  of  them  three  hundred  tliousand  crowns, 

a   svwn  f.ir  greater  than  it  was  in  llieir  power  to  wise.  Tliis 

truth  tliev  represented,  but  in  vain,  llie  short  time  al- 

lowed them  10  furnish  their  conliugeuts  licing  expired,  and 
ail  their  efforts  to  comidv  with  this  demand  having  prov- 

ed ineffwiual,  they  were  subjfH  ted  to  the  rigours  of  mili- 

tarv  execution  ;   in  consequence  of  which  t!x‘ir  house* 
were  occupieil  bv  the  soldiery,  who  seize*l  upon  the  best 
apartment*,  and  lived  at  discretion  ;   but  the  sum  demand- 

ed c'ould  not  be  found.  Such  was  the  situation  of  (hi* 

distressed  city,  when,  on  tlie  fifteenth  of  October,  an  ex- 

press arrived,  with  advice  that  his  Prussian  majesty  would 
soon  be  therp;  and  accordingly  lie  arrived  a   few  minutes 

aftcrwartl-?, attended  by  his  life-guards.  At  the  same  time,a 
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rumour  wus  spread  that  the  city  would  be  delivered  up  to 

pillage,  which  threw  the  inhabitanis  into  the  utmost  coii- 

sicmution.  ’I’heir  fears,  however,  in  that  res|>ect.  were 

soou  ubatcHl  by  his  majesty’s  declaring,  that  he  was  willing 
to  s|>are  the  place,  upon  coiidiitou  that  half  Uie  imm  re- 

3uh^  shoula  l>e  immediately  paid.  All  that  could  be one  was  to  collect  among  die  merchants,  tiaders,  and 

others,  fifty  tliousand  crowns;  bills  of  exchange  were 
drawTi  upon  Amsterdam  and  Ixindon  for  seventy  thousand 
crowns,  and  hostages  were  given  by  wav  of  security,  for 

the  payment  of  thirty  thousand  more  wiiiiin  a   tune  which 
was  agreed  on.  But  still,  notwithstanding  this,  the  mili- 

tary execution  was  continued,  even  with  greater  rigour 

than  before,  and  all  tlie  c-omfort  the  WTetche<l  inhabitants 
could  obtain  was,  that  it  ̂ hould  cease  whenever  advice 

should  lie  received  that  their  bills  were  acwqiled. 

§   W’lll.  Tlie  King  of  Prussia  had  tried  several  times 
to  bring  the  combinwl  army  under  the  Princes  Saxe-Hil- 
hurghausen  and  Souhise  to  an  enragemeiit  upon  fair 

grrmiui ;   hut  finding  them  bent  on  (declining  it,  nolw  ili- 

standirig  the  su|)crmrity  of  their  numlieni,  he  Imd  recour>e 
to  one  of  those  strokes  jn  war,  by  wiiich  a   general  is  lietter 

seen  than  by  the  gaining  of  a   victory.  He  made  a   feint, 
soon  after  the  ficgiiining  of  October,  as  if  he  intended 
nothing  more  than  to  secure  his  own  dominions, and  march 

his  nrmv  into  winter-quarters  back  to  Berlin,  leaving 
Mareschal  Keith,  with  only  seven  or  eight  thousand  men, 

to  defend  1-c-inzig.  U|ion  this  the  enemy  took  courage, 

passed  the  Sa!a,  and  having  marched  up  to  the  city,  sum- 
moned the  maresclul  to  surrender ;   to  which  he  an-swered, 

Tliat  the  king,  his  roaster,  had  ordered  him  to  defend  the 

place  to  the  last  extremity,  that  he  would  obey  his  orders, 
^e  enemv  then  ihougiit  of  besieging  the  city  :   but,  before 

they  cimld  prepare  anv  one  implement  for  that  purpose, 

they  were  alarmed  by  the  approach  of  the  King  of  Prussia, 
who,  judging  that  his  feint  would  probably  induce  them 
to  take  (he  step  ihev  did,  bad,  by  previous  and  private 
order*,  collected  together  all  his  distant  detaclmients,  some 

of  which  were  twenty  league*  asunder,  and  was  advancing 

by  long  marches  to*  I^eipzig :   upon  notice  of  which  the 
enemv  repassed  the  Sail.  Tlie  Prussian  army  was  re- 

assembled on  the  twenty-seventh  of  Octolier,  and  remaine<l 
at  loupzig  the  twenty-eighth  and  iweTity-ninth,  when  every 

l»ody  exjiceted  a   Iwttle  would  be  fought  in  the  plains  *>( 
Liiiren.  On  the  thirtieth,  the  king  drew  nigh  to  that 

place,  and  on  the  thirtv-first,  in  his  way  through  Weissen- fels  and  Meresbourg,  he  made  five  hundrerl  men  piivoner* 

of  war.  'Hie  combined  army  had  repassed  the  S-vla  at 
^^"ei5scnfeU,  Mereslxmrg,  and  Ilnlle,  where  they  broke 
d«iwTi  the  bridges ;   but  these  were  soon  repaired,  and  the 
whole  Prussian  armv,  amounting  to  no  more  than  twenty 

thousand  men,  l   aving  passed  that  river,  through  llu^’ 
towns,  in  each  of  which  they  left  a   battalion,  jomc<l  again 

on  the  thinl  of  November,  in  the  evening,  over  agamsl  tl»e 

enemv,  whose  forces  consisted  of  forty  thousand  French, 

and  iwcntv-fivo  thousand  imperialists.  On  the  fifth.ahout 

nine  o’clock  in  the  morning,  the  Prussians  ri'ceivetl  intel- 

ligence that  the  enemy  were  every  where  in  motion.  They 
likewise  heard  the  drums  beating  the  march,  and  so  ne*r 

were  the  two  armies  to  each  other,  plainly  perctivinl  from 

their  camp,  that  the  whole  infantry,  which  h.ad  dniwn 
nearer  upon  the  rising  grounds  over  against  them, 

filing  off  towards  their  nght.  No  certain  judgment  conh'» 

however,  yet  be  formtil  of  tlie  enemy's  real  design,  and 
thev  were  in  want  of  bread,  it  was  thouglit  proliable  tliat 

they  intended  to  lepass  the  Gnstrut ;   hut  it  was  jHxm  jier- 
celved  that  their  several  motions  were  contradictoiy  m 

each  other,  the  same  lime  that  some  of  their  inftintry 
were  filing  off  towards  their  right,  a   large  biwly  of  ̂  

wlieelevl  round  towards  their  left,  directing  its  rnaren  all 
along  to  the  rising  grounds  with  which  the  whole 

camp,  that  lay  in  a   bottom  Kiween  the  village*  of  
Ueo»'- 

row  and  Rosbach.  was  siirroundwl  witl'in  the  reach  o 
large  cannon.  Soon  after  that  the  cavahy  were 

halt,  ami  afterwaml  to  fall  Kark  to  the  right ;   though  some 

of  them  still  rcmainetl  where  tliey  were,  whilst  the 

marched  hack.  About  two  in  tlie  afternoon  the  do«  - 
of  the  Pnissians  were  clearwi  up;  it  plaitily  ^ 

then  that  the  enemy  jniende<!  to  attack  them,  and 

their  dispositions  were  made  with  a   view  to  surro 
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tlK‘in,  and  to  open  the  action  bv  altackiiij*  them  in  the  rear. 
A   Ijpdy  of  r»  serve  \ra»  |K>stca  over  airainst  Ilederowr,  to 

fall  unoti  their  routifl  troops,  in  case  they  should  be  de- 

feaieJ,  ami  to  prevent  their  retiring  to  Mt-resbourg,  ihc 
only  retreat  which  cmild  then  have  been  left  them.  In 
this  situiUiori  the  Kint;  of  Prussia  resolreil  to  attack  them. 

II  IS  niiijesty  had  determimHl  to  make  the  attack  with  one 

wing  only,  and  the  di9]iosition  of  the  enemy  made  it  neces- 
sary that  It  should  be  the  left  wing.  Tlie  verv  instant  the 

Kiiih*  was  coiiig  to  l)ci:in,  his  majesty  orden-tf  the  general 
wlio  commanded  the  riglit  wing  to  dechne  engaging,  to 

take  a   proper  i>osition  in  consequence  thereof,  and  above 
all,  to  prevent  nis  being  surrounded.  All  the  cavalry  of 

the  right  wing  of  the  Prussians  except  two  or  three  squa- 
drons, had  already  marched  to  the  leu  at  full  gallop  ;   and 

l»enig  arrived  at  the  place  assigned  them,  they  fonned  over 

against  that  of  the  enemy,  'lliey  then  moved  on  imme- 
diately, the  enemy's  advancoil  to  meet  them,  and  the 

charge  was  very  fierce,  several  regiments  of  the  French 
coming  on  wiUi  great  resolution.  The  advantage,  how- 

ever, was  entirely  on  the  side  of  llie  Prussians.  The 

enemy’s  cavalry  being  routed,  were  pursued  for  a   consider- 
able lime  with  great  spirit,  but  having  afterwards  i-eached 

an  eminence,  which  gave  them  an  opportunity  of  rallying, 
tlie  Prussian  cavalry  fell  upon  them  afresh,  and  gave  them 
so  total  a   defeat  that  they  fled  in  the  utmost  disorder. 

'Dus  happene<l  at  four  in  the  afternoon.  Whilst  the  cavalry 
of  the  I’russians  charged,  their  infantry  Ojiened.  The 
enemy  cannonade<l  tliem  briskly  during  Oiis  interval,  and 

<hd  some  execution,  but  the  Pnissian  artillery  was  not 
idle.  After  tliis  cannonading  had  continued  on  both  sides 

a   full  quarter  of  an  hour,  wiilunit  the  least  intermission, 

the  fire  of  the  infantry  began.  The  enemy  could  not  slan<l 

It,  nor  resist  the  valour  of  Uie  1‘riiwian  fool,  who  gallantly 
marched  up  lo  their  haiteries.  The  batteries  were  carrietl 

one  after  another,  and  the  enemy  were  forced  to  give  way, 
which  they  did  in  great  confusion.  As  the  left  wing  of 

the  Prussians  advanced,  the  right  change<l  its  position, 

and  having  soon  met  with  a   small  rising  ground,  they 

availed  themsi-lves  of  it,  by  planting  it  with  sixteen  pieces 

of  heavy  artillery.  Tlie  fire  from  thence  was  partly  pointed 

at  the  enemy’s  right,  to  increase  the  disortier  there,  and 
took  iheir  left  wing  m   front,  which  was  excessively  galled 
thereby.  At  five  the  victory  was  decide*!,  tlie  cannonading 

cease<l,.and  the  enemy  fleil  on  all  sides.  They  were  pur- 
sued as  long  ns  there  was  any  light  to  distinguish  them, 

and  it  may  l>e  said,  that  night  alone  was  the  preservation 
of  this  army,  which  had  l*een  so  formidable  in  the  morn- 

ing. 'lliey  took  the  benefit  of  the  darkness  to  enter  into 
Fryhurgh.and  there  to  re|Kiss  the  Unstnii,  which  they  did 

on  the  nat*rmng  of  the  sixth,  after  a   whole  night’s  march. 
Tlie  King  of  Prussia  set  out  early  in  the  morning  to  pur- 

sue them  with  all  his  cavalry,  supported  by  four  battalions 
of  grenadiers,  the  infantrx-  following  them  In  two  columns. 

'Hie  enemy  had  passed  the  Unsinit  at  Fryburgh,  when  the 
IVussians  arrived  on  its  banks,  and  as  they  had  burnt  (he 
bridge,  it  b»!canie  necessary  to  make  another,  which,  how- 

ever, was  soon  done.  Tlic  cava'ry  passed  first,  but  could 
not  come  up  with  the  enemy  till  five  in  the  evening,  upon 
the  hills  of  Eckersberg.  It  was  then  too  late  to  force  tliem 

there,  for  which  r«ison  the  king  thought  proper  to  canton 
hjs  army  in  the  nearest  villa^,  and  to  oe  satisfied  with 
the  success  his  hussars  had  in  taking  near  three  hundred 

K'>gg;ige-waggon'»,  and  every  thing  they  contained.  The 
\vht>le  loss  of  the  Paissians,  in  this  important  engagement, 
*lid  not  exceed  five  hundred  men  killed  and  wouiidtHl. 

Among  the  former  was  General  Mejncke,  and  among  the 

latter  Prince  Henry  and  General  Seydehti.  The  enemv 

lost  sixty-four  piecw  of  cannon,  a   great  many  standards 
and  colours,  near  three  thousand  men  killed  on  the  field 

of  battle,  and  upwards  of  eight  thousand  taken  prisoners, 
among  whom  were  several  generals,  and  other  officers  of 

di>liiiction.  Tliree  hundred  waggons  were  sent  to  Leipzig, 

laden  with  wounded  French  and  Swiss.  Upon  tliu  ap- 

b   Wf  ar*  Iflld.lKal  be  miabwk  the«e  Crnals  Ov  Pninian  bu»*ar«.  tlut 
Mme  of  III*  iwcum*taurr.«o<  flit*  ntvUetiAua  affair  were  inter t'rrlFrl  iitlo  a 

CrinerluaiMl  devan  in  thr  itrince  «»o*>  taken  pr ivner.  It  oumnt  ntherw 
Mippoaetl  that  Hinaa  ol  nit  rank,  a   |>riate,  a   rofitma(Hler'lB-chivi'.  •hotild rtflw  iimlrrlake  ihe  al»M>  «ilanaerouf  t*»kot  reff>nnoi»r»n»  the  enemy 

wiitf  »»  tliyht  an  attendaiK  s   at  OCl>'  one  man.  aiwl  Diat  but  a   f room.  e«  eti 
if  <M  ha*l  )ud|eU  it  rwreaaary  to  ae«  thnnta  with  Ititoan  eyey.  Some  terrek 

proacli  of  the  Prussians  towartls  Ktkersborg,  the  enemy 

retreated  with  great  priTipitHtion  ;   nml,  after  marching  afl 
night,  amved  the  next  day  at  Krfimli,  m   the  utmost  want 

of  every  necessary  of  life,  not  having  IkkI  a   morsel  of  breinl 

for  two  days,  during  which  they  h.id  Ik'Cii  obligetl  to  live 
u|HMi  turnips,  radishes,  and  other  roots,  which  they  dug 
out  of  the  earth.  TTie  French,  under  the  Duke  d«  Uiche- 

heu,  were  pre^iaring  to  go  into  winter-4)uart(‘rs  ;   but,  u|K>n 
tlie  news  of  this  defeat  of  the  combinerl  army,  tliey  again 
put  themselves  m   motion,  and  a   large  deta<  hment  of  them 
advanced  as  far  as  Dundersiafll,  to  favour  the  retreat  of 
their  countrymen  under  the  Prince  de  Soubise,  who,  with 

great  precipitancy,  made  the  best  of  their  way  from  F.rfurth 
to  the  county  of  ilohenslein,  and  from  thence  l>ent  llteir 

inarcli  towards  Halberstadt.  Of  the  remains  of  the  im(>e- 
rial  armv,  which  was  now  almost  entirely  dispersed,  whole 
bodies  deserted,  and  went  over  to  the  King  of  Prussia 
soon  after  this  Itatlle. 

§   XIX.  Whilst  his  Prussian  majesty  was  thus  success- 
ful against  the  French  and  impenahsU,  the  Austrians, 

who  had  carefully  avoided  coming  to  an  open  engagement 

with  him,  gained  groumi  apace  m   Silesia.  A   dctacliment 
of  their  array,  under  the  command  of  Count  Nadai«ti,  had 
already  invested  Schweidnilz,  and  oi>ened  the  trenches 

before  it  on  the  twenty-sixth  of  October.  The  Prussian 

garnson,  commandc<l  by  (General  de  la  Motte  Fouquet. 
determined  to  defend  trie  place  as  long  as  possible;  ana 
accordingly  on  the  thirtietli  they  made  a   sally,  in  which 

they  kiilc-d,  wounded,  and  took  prisoners,  eight  hundred 
of  the  besiegers,  and  did  some  damage  to  their  works;  but 
on  tlie  sixth  of  November  the  Austrians  began  lo  cannon- 

aile  the  city  furiously,  and  on  the  eleventh  made  them- 

selves ma>ters  of  the  ramparts  by  ass;uiU.  'Flic  garrison, 
however,  having  taken  care,  during  the  sit^ge,  to  throw  up 
a   strong  entrenchment  in  the  market-place,  retreated  thither, 

and  ht'id  out  till  the  next  day,  when  they  surrendered 

themselves  prisoners  of  war.  After  tlie  reduction  of  this 
place,  Cieneral  Nadasti,  leaving  in  it  a   sufficient  garrison, 
marched  with  the  remainder  of  his  troops,  and  jome<i  the 

main  army  of  the  Austrians,  under  the  command  of  Prince 
Charles  of  Lorraine  and  Mare<chal  Daiin,  who,  whilst  he 

was  busied  in  the  siege  of  Schweidnilz,  had  intf-sio*!  Bres- 

law  on  the  left  of  the  Oder;  the  IVince  of  Be-vem  defend- 
ing It  on  the  riglil,  where  he  was  strongly  encampe<l,w  ifh 

his  liitle  army,  under  the  cannon  of  the  city.  Tlie  whole 

anny  of  the  Austrians  l>eing  now  re-assemhlwl,  and  intel- 
ligence having  been  brought  not  only  of  the  King  of 

Prussia’s  late  victory  near  I/*ipzig,  but  aUo  that  he  was 
adrancing  to  the  relief  of  the  Piince  of  Br-vern,  it  was  re- 
solv**d  immedmtely  to  attack  the  last  in  his  inirenchments. 

Accordinglv,  on  the  twenly-se<’ond  of  Novemlier,  al>out 
nine  in  the  morning,  the  Aii«^triaiis  Ix'gan  a   mo'it  furious 
discharge  of  their  cannon,  foriv  of  which  were  twenlv-four 
pounders,  and  thus  continued  without  ceasing  till  one, 
when  It  was  succeeded  by  a   severe  fire  of  their  small  arms, 
which  laxiwi  till  five  in  the  evening.  Tlie  Prussians,  with 

undaunted  resolution,  stood  two  of  the  most  violent  at- 

tacks that  were  ever  made;  but  at  the  ihirtl,  overpowen*d 
by  numbers,  and  assailed  on  both  sides,  they  liegan  to  low* 
ground,  and  were  forced  to  retire  from  one  ititrenchmeul 

to  another.  In  this  extremity,  night  coimtig  on.  the  Prus- 
sian generals  fe.iring  their  intrenclimenu  would  l>e  entirelv 

forced,  and  that  they  should  then  be  totally  defeated, 

thought  proper  to  retreat.  'Hio  Prince  of  Uereni,  xvith  the 
greatest  part  of  the  army, retired  to  an  eminenceon  the  banks 
of  the  Oder,  whilst  the  rest  of  the  troops  threw  themselves 
into  Breslaw.  which  they  might  have  defender!,  in  all  proho- 
bilitv,  till  the  king  had  come  to  his  relief.  But  on  the 

twenty-fourth,  their  commander-in-chief,  the  Prince  of 
Bevern,  going  to  reconnoitre  the  enemy,  with  only  a   single 

groom  to  attend  him,  fell  in  among  a   party  of  Croats,  w   ho 

look  him  prisoner.^  Ilis  army  thus  deprived  of  their  ge- 
neral, retreatetl  northward  llial  night,  leaving  in  Breslaw 

only  four  liatiallons,  who,  the  next  day,  surrendered  the 

*li**et«fAflk'Q.  h'nberfn  unknown  lo  in«y  possibly  h»-  e   been  llte  c»u*e 
ol  ht»  lakinc  thu  Me|> ;   ur,  winch  Mrrn»  Mill  moi«  pr>ilMb1<-,  lie  tnichl  Iw 
uluiortl.  or,  perbaiH,  tvrti  nfmiU,  to  ere  ibe  kinf  hu  maMer,  afif-r  in^ 
w   innirlH'K'Hivty  ahaodoneti  the  defence  of  Bre^law,  by  quittint  ht«  Imn. 
whKn  It  it  nwTle'l  His  Prut'.Mn  majesty  binl  sent  Him  ex|?rs^»  oralen  not 
loqiiit  onauv  MTOunt  «Hate«er,1or  that  Ive  would  crrUmly  be  with  him 
by  hlUt  of  lies  ember,  in  wliKh  we  siiall  6ivl  be  kcp<  His  word. 
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place  hy  cnpitululion,  one  uf  ii>e  articles  of  which  was, 
that  they  stiould  not  serve  agamsl  the  empress,  or  her 

alhe**,  for  two  years.  All  the  matrannes,  cheats,  artillery, 
^<c.  remaineti  in  the  liamls  of  the  Axistrians.  Tlie  samsnii 

marcheil  out  with  all  military  honours,  romlucieYl  by  Ge- 
neral Lcswitr,  covernor  of  Hreslaw,  Thoueh  the  Austrians 

sung  'iV  J)fum  for  this  victorv,  they  owned  that  such  an* 
other  would  put  an  end  to  their  army ;   for  it  cost  them 

the  lives  of  twelve  thousand  men  ;   a   number  almost  ̂ ual 

to  the  whole  of  the  Prussian  army  before  the  battle.  Itii-y 

had  four  almost  inaccessible  mlrenchnieiits  to  forc*e,  plant- 
ed thick  with  cannon,  which  fired  cartridge  shot  from  nine 

in  the  morning  till  the  evening,  and  the  Prussians,  when 

attackeil,  were  never  once  pul  into  the  kast  confusion. 

Among  the  slain  i)n  the  side  of  the  Austrians,  were  (k?ne* 
rul  Wurben,  and  several  other  officers  of  distinction.  The 
loss  of  the  Pru>sians  did  not  much  exceed  three  thousand 

men,  in  killed,  wounded,  and  prisoners,  of  which  last 
there  were  almiit  sixteen  hundrel.  Tiieii  ceneral,  Kleist, 
was  found  di*ad  on  the  field  of  battle. 

§   XX  The  King  of  Prussia,  who,  like  C^sar,  thought 
nothing  was  done  while  any  thing  was  left  undone,  stayed 

no  longer  at  Rosbaeh  than  till  t‘.e  routed  foms  of  the 
French  and  imperialists,  whom  he  had  defeated  there  on 

the  fifth  of  Noveinlier,  were  totally  dispersed.  Then  he 

marched  directlv  with  the  greatest  t»ari  of  his  army  for 
Silesia,  and  on  the  twentv-fourth  of  tnat  month  arriv^  at 

Naunilierg  on  the  Queiss,  a   little  river  which  runs  into  the 
Bobber,  having  in  his  route  detached  Marcschal  Keith, 

with  the  rest  of  his  army,  to  clear  Saxony  from  all  the 
Austrian  parties,  and  then  to  make  an  irrmUion  into  Bo- 
Immia,  a   service  winch  he  performed  so  elTectuallv,  ns  to 
raise  large  contrilmiiom  intne  circles  ofSatr  and  Leilme- 

ntz,  and  even  to  give  an  alarm  to  l^rague  il.^elf.  Ilis  ma- 
jesty reserved  for  himself  only  fifteen  thousan<l  men,  with 

whom  he  advanced,  with  his  usual  rapidity,  to  Barchwitr, 

where,  notwuhslandmg  all  that  had  happened  at  Sdiwcid- 

nitz  and  at  Urcsiaw,  he  was  joined  by  twenty-four  thousand 

more  ;   part  of  them  troops  which  lie  hail  ordered  from  ’ 
S.ixony,  part  the  rem  iins  of  the  army  lately  command- 

ed by  the  Prince  of  Bovem,  and  part  the  late  garrison  of 

Schweidriitz,  which  had  found  means  to  escape  from  the 

Austrians,  and  accidentally  joined  their  king  upon  his 

march.*  With  this  force,  though  greatly  inferior  in  num- 
ber to  that  of  the  enemy,  he  resolved  to  attack  the  Aus- 

trians, who  were  intrenched  at  Lissa  near  Rivsiaw  On 

the  fourth  of  December  he  .seized  uimn  ihcir  ovens  at 

Nenmarck,  and  ujion  a   considerable  magazine,  guaixb-d  bv 
two  regiments  of  Croats,  who  retired  to  a   rising  ground, 

where  his  maje-stv  onlered  his  hussars  to  surround  them, 
and  send  a   trumpet  to  summon  them  to  surrender  them- 

selves prisoners  of  war.  U|kmi  their  refus.il,  the  hussars  of 
Zithen  fell  ti|>on  them  sahre  in  hand,  and  some  hundreds 

of  them  iuiving  been  cut  in  pieces,  the  rest  threw  down 
their  arms,  begging  for  quarter  on  their  knees.  After  this 
seizure,  and  after  having  disiribute<l  to  his  army  the  bread 

prc|»nrt‘d  for  his  enemies,  he  l»egan  again  the  next  morning 
nis  march  towards  Lis<a.  General  Zilhen,  who  led  the 

vanguard  of  light-horse,  «l>out  seven  in  ilie  morning  fell 

in  with  a   body  of  Austrian  hussars,  and  three  n'gimenls  of 
Saxon  dragoons,  which  were  the  very  best  cavalry  the 

enemy  had  left  after  ihe  battle  of  the  twentv-seconil.  Tliev 
had  Ijoen  detached  by  the  Austrians,  in  order  to  retard  the 

king’s  march,  and  to  conceal  their  o-'n,  till  their  iKiticries 
should  be  completed  ;   for,  as  they  lield  the  small  niimlier 
of  the  Prussians  in  contempt,  their  intention  was  to  have 
met  the  king  two  German  miles  from  their  intreiichments. 

The  Austrian  cavalry  having  bivn  vigorously  repulsed  to 
a   considerable  distance,  General  Zithen  perccivt^l  that  ihcir 

whole  army  w-as  forming.  He  immediately  acquainted 
the  king  with  what  he  had  discovered,  and  his  majesty, 
after  having  himself  observed  the  disposition  of  the  enemy, 

made  his  own  with  the  sagacity  and  despatch  for  which 

he  has  always  been  remarkable.  Tlic  action  began  by  at- 

c   W'hilitih*  Austrian*  wrrr  romtuctioc  tharn  to  critmi,  na  thaif  route 
Mie»  rh/aitml  M   hear  of  ll>e  rielury  iKrir  ma»t«t  had  taiiie'l  at  Ucahach, 
AnimaiiKl  t«)r  iKr^e  Ibajr  naaiiimou%lx  n>»e  U|>ftn  the  Ibal 
ru4ia««t  ih#ni,  «hkt>  ha|>p«mi«  not  to  l>e  rery  atroitt.  tt>r/  «otii*ly  <tu- 
p^rwrt.  thill  frrMj.  thry  marciwil  on  not  »erjr  reriain  of  their  way.  in 
hfypr*  in  (*]>Hn  vwne  ror|w  nt  the  Pnistian  fru<'w,  Uteli  fwinirjr*»  erj,  Tli* 
ujii«  fortune  which  freed  them  led  |hem  (lirectty  to  Ih*  anny  c«ininand«<l 
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tacking  a   battery  of  forty  pieces  of  large  cannon,  which 
coveied  the  right  wing  of  the  enemy.  The  two  baUalions 

of  gtiards,  with  the  regiments  of  the  .Maivnive  ('harles  and 
of  Itzeiipbtz,  marched  up,  amidst  a   most  tcrnhle  fire,  to 

the  very  mouths  of  the  cannon,  with  ihi-ir  bnvom  ts  strew- 
ed. In  this  attack  the  Prussians  sustaine<I  Uie  greatest 

loss,  though  the  battery  was  carried  asimon  almost  as  tfrev 

could  reach  it :   llien  the  enemies'  artillery,  now  turned 
agiiinst  themselves,  ptaved  furiously  u|>on  them  with  their 
own  powder.  From  iliat  instant  the  two  wings  and  the 
centre  of  the  Prussians  continued  to  drive  the  enemy  be- 

fore them,  advancing  all  the  time  w   ith  that  firm  and  regu- 
lar |K»ce  for  which  they  have  alwavs  been  renowned, 

without  ever  halting  or  giving  way.  The  ground  which 

the  Austrians  fKX'uph'd  was  very  advantageous,  and  every 
circunisutnee  lliat  could  render  it  more  so  had  been  im* 

ruved  to  the  utmost  by  the  diligence  and  skill  of  Count 

Faun,  who  rememlx;rmg  his  former  success,  was  imbold- 
eneil  to  enter  the  lists  again  with  his  royal  antagonist. 

Tlie  Prussians,  however,  no-  way  terrified  by  the  enemv's 
situation,  nor  their  numbers,  w'cnt  ralrolv  and  dreadfully 
forward.  It  was  almost  tm|>ossible,  in  Oie  beginning,  for 

the  Prussian  cavalry  to  act,  on  account  of  il>e  impediments 

of  fallen  trees,  whicti  the  enemy  Itad  cut  down  and  laid  in 

the  field  of  battle,  to  retard  their  approach  ;   but  a   judicious 
disposition  which  the  king  made  overcame  that  disadvan- 

tage. When  he  first  fonned  his  army,  he  had  placed  four 
battalions  behind  the  cavalry  of  his  fight  wing,  foreseeing 

that  General  Nada.sii,  who  was  placed  with  a   corps  of  n;- 

serve  on  the  enemy’s  left,  designed  to  take  him  in  flank. 

It  happened  as  he  had  foreseen;  this  general's  liorse 
attacked  the  king’.s  right  vring  with  great  fury  :   but  he  was 
received  with  so  severe  a   fire  from  the  four  l^atulions,  tint 

he  w'as  obliged  to  retire  in  disorder.  Tlie  enemy  gav« 
way  on  all  sides;  but  at  some  distance  recovered  tlicm- 
selves,  and  rallied  three  limes,  animated  by  their  officers, 

and  bv  the  superiority  of  their  numbers.  £very  time  they 
made  a   stand,  the  Prussians  attacked  them  witH  redoubled 

vigour,  and  with  success  equal  to  their  bravery.  Towrards 

night,  the  enemy,  still  retreating,  fell  into  di-sorder.  The.T 

two  wings  fled  in  confusion  ;   one  of  them,  closely  pressed 
by  the  king,  retired  towards  Breslaw,  and  took  shelter  un- 

der the  cannon  of  that  city ;   the  other,  pursued  by  the 

greatest  part  of  the  light  cavalry,  took  their  flight  towards 
Caiith  and  Schweidniiz.  Six  thousand  Austrians  fell  in 

this  engagement,  and  the  Prussians,  who  had  only  five 
hundred  men  kiUcil,  and  two  thousand  three  hundred 

wounded,  made  upwards  of  ten  thousan<i  of  the  eneioj 

prisoners,  among  whom  were  two  hundrcil  and  ninety- 
one  officers.  Tlicv  took  also  a   hundred  and  sixteen  can- 

non, fiftv-one  colours  and  standards,  and  four  thousand 

waggons  of  ammunition  and  baggage.  Tlie  consequences 
that  followed  this  victory  declaied  its  importance.  Future 

ag(>s  will  read  with  astonishment,  that  the  same  prince,  "ho 
but  a   few  months  before  seeraerl  on  the  verge  of  inevitable 

min,  merely  by  the  dint  of  his  own  abilities,  without  the 
assistance  of  any  friend  whatever,  with  troops  perpetually 

harassed  by  long  and  painftil  marches  and  bv  contmu^ 
skirmishes  and  nattles,  notonlv  retrieved  hisaffiairs,  wIikH 

almost  everv  one,  except  himself,  thought  past  redress  ;   but 
in  the  midst  of  winter,  in  countries  where  it  was  judged  next 

to  impossible  for  any  troops  to  keep  the  field  at  that  season, 
comiuered  the  united  forces  of  France  and  Oie  empire  at 

Rosliach,  on  the  fifth  of  November;  and  on  tlie  same  day 

of  the  very  next  month,  with  a   great  part  of  tlie  same  army, 
vi.as  at  Lissa,  where  be  again  triumphed  over  all  the  powers 
of  the  house  of  Austria.  Pursning  his  advantage  he  im- 

mediately investetl  Breslaw,  and  wiilim  two  days  after  this 
great  victory  every  thing  was  in  readiness  to  besiege  it  m 
form.  His  troops,  flushed  with  success,  were  at  first  for 
storming  it,  Inil  the  king,  knowing  the  strength  of  the  gar- 

rison, which  consisted  of  upwards  of  thirteen  thousand  men, 
and  considering  both  the  fatigues  which  his  own  soldiers 

had  lately  undergone,  and  the  fatal  consequences  that  might 

by  Ihe  Itinc  him*rtr.  which  wu  hul«-tiiot  to  tSeir  rriicf.  well  tn  that 
w   th»  fniwecf  7hn  nv^erint  ««»  r<|iiK|lv  plraauif 

to  both,  ibr  ̂ •riaonm  uo(  havinc  hrant  usay  ihinc  hu  m^jcaiy's  tnarrh  , 
ai»'t  «l  tba  aame  lim»,  »hw  luckr  inrutaot.  '■I.Um  H   a   rmiatmbis 
vr^ntlh  M   1h»  umiy,  aib1e<1  lilrwiaa  mnrMtaor*.  for  the  »l,(t,t««t 
ivi-umor*  ii  rotuU'Jctt  into  an  omen  by  an  *rta>  at  the  «-•  ol  an  efl- 

fafemctil. 
■k' 
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cnsup,  should  U>ey  fail  of  success  in  this  attemut,  ordered 

llic  a}}prnacht*s  to  be  carried  on  in  llie  usual  tbrm.  Ills 
commands  were  obeyed,  and  Ureslaw  surrendereil  to  him 

on  the  twentieth  of  tlecemlier  m   the  moniing.  Tlie  ptr- 

rwon,  of  winch  ten  thousand  bore  arms,  and  iH-lweeii 
three  and  lour  thousand  lay  sick  or  woundeil,  were  made 
prisoners  of  war.  Fourteen  of  these  prisoners  were  ofticers 
of  hitth  Hiiik.  Tlie  military  chest,  a   vast  treasure,  with 

eighty  pieces  of  cannon,  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  victors, 
who  lost  unly  about  twenty  men  in  llieir  approaches. 

Durtiii;  tl>e  sieije,  a   ma^zine  of  powder  was  set  on  lire 

by  a   lx>mb,  winch  occa.sioned  f^'eat  confusion  amotiK  the 
besie^red,  and  dainai^ed  one  of  tlie  liastions.  The  strong 

fortress  of  IScliweidnilz  still  remained  in  the  enemy's  pos- 
session, defended  by  a   garrison  so  numerous,  that  it  might 

Ite  compared  to  a   small  army,  and  whilst  tliat  continued 

so,  the  King  of  Prussia's  victories  in  Silesia  were  of  no 
decisive  effect..  For  this  reason,  though  it  was  now  the 

dead  of  winter,  and  the  soldiers  stood  in  need  of  reiKise, 

Ins  majesty  resolved,  if  possible,  to  become  master  o\  tliat 

place  before  the  end  of  the  year ;   but  as  a   close  su.'ge  was 
impracticable,  a   blockade  was  formed,  as  strictly  as  tlie 

rigour  of  the  season  would  permit.*^  It  was  not,  however, 
till  the  beginning  of  the  ensuing  camnaign  that  this  place 

was  taken.  Tlie  Pnissians  opened  tneir  trenches  before 

it  on  the  third  of  Apni,  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

fifty-eight,  and  erectetl  two  large  batteries,  which  kept  a 
continual  hre  upon  the  town.  lUe  artillery  of  tlie  besiegers 
consisted  of  three  hundred  pieces  of  cannon,  of  ditferent 

dimensions,  and  eighty  mortars ;   an  amazing  artillery,  and 
such  as  we  have  never  heard  of  m   fonner  campaigns.  On 
the  night  of  the  fourteenth,  tlie  FVussians  carri^  one  of  the 

chief  works  by  assault,  and  lodged  themselves  therein: 
the  commandant  capitulated  the  next  day,  with  tbeganison, 

winch  was  now  greatly  reduced  in  immocr,  being  not  half 
of  what  It  amounted  to  at  the  beginning  of  the  blockaile. 

Tlins,  all  liie  |iarts  of  Silesia,  which  the  King  of  Prussia 

had  lost  by  one  unfortunate  blow,  fell  again  into  his  pos- 
session :   and  his  affairs,  which  but  a   few  months  before 

seemed  irretrievable,  were  nowre-established  upon  a   firmer 

basis  than  ever.  The  Prussian  p^ies  not  only  repossessed 
themselves  of  those  parts  of  Silesia  which  belonged  to  their 

king,  but  penetrated  into  the  Austrian  division,  reduced 
Jagerndorf,  Troppau,  Trelchen,  and  several  other  places, 

and  left  the  empress-queen  scarce  any  fooling  in  that  coun- 
try, in  which,  a   few  days  before,  she  reckoned  her  dominion 

perfectly  established. 

§   XKl.  The  Swedes,  after  many  debates  between  their 

king  and  senate,  had  at  length  resolved  upon  an  open  de- 
cl.traiion  against  the  Kfng  of  Prussia,  and,  in  consequence 
of  tliat  resolution,  sent  so  many  troops  into  Pomerania, 

that  by  the  end  of  August,  their  army  in  that  country 

amounted  to  twenty-five  thousand  men.  Their  first  act  of 
hostility  was  the  seizure  of  Anclam  and  Uemmin,  two 

towns  that  lay  m   the  way  of  Stetin,  against  which  their 

principal  design  was  levelled.  But  before  they  proceeded 
farther.  General  Hamilton,  their  commander,  by  way  of 

justifying  the  conduct  of  his  master,  iiublished  a   declara- 

tion, setting  forth,  “   That  the  King  of  Sweden,  as  a   gtiar- 
nntee  of  the  treaty  of  Westphalia,  could  not  help  sending 
his  troops  into  the  upper  part  of  the  duchy  of  Pomerania 
belonging  to  the  King  of  Prussia ;   and  tliat,  therefore,  all 
the  officers  appointed  to  receive  the  public  revenue  in 

that  country  must  pay  what  money  they  had  in  tlicir 
hands  to  him,  who  was  cornmissiont^  to  receive  it  for  his 

Swedish  majesty :   that,  moreover,  an  exact  account  was  re- 
quired, withiu  eight  days,  of  the  revenues  of  the  country  ; 

but  that  no  more  tlian  ordinary  contributions  would  be 
demanded  of  tlie  inhabitants,  who  might  rest  assured  that 

the  Swedish  troojis  should  oliservc  the  strictest  discipime." 
After  tins  declaration,  they  attacked  the  little  fortress  of 

Penemiimle  upon  the  river  Penc,  and  on  die  twentv-lhird 

of  September,  after  a   siege  of  nine  days,  obliged  the  gar- 
rison, which  consisted  only  of  militia,  to  surrender  them- 
selves prisoners  of  war.  This  allenialive  the  comtnandiiig 

officer  chose,  rather  than  engage  not  to  serve  for  two  years, 

observing  that  such  an  engagement  was  inconsistent  with 

(i  StM-h  WM  lh«  rigour  of  Um  wuno,  that  hundr^H*  of  th«  Mnlioels 
drnp^y.<i  down  dfsit  on  Umir  MternI  uuabJt  to  lh»  aovoriljr  nf 
tlie  cold.  1   li«  Ocriruitt  lie  umler  Hie  fmeril  rcpfonch  of  p»>  ioz  rtry  hitle 
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his  honour,  whilst  his  prince  had  so  much  occasion  for  h^s 
service ;   and  the  Swedish  general,  touched  with  lliis  noble 

way  of  thinking,  was,  on  Ins  part,  so  generous  as  to  give 
Inin  his  hlierlv.  On  the  other  hand,  Goncral  Manteutfel, 
who  commanded  the  Prussian  forces  then  in  Pomerania, 

amounting  to  twelve  Uiuusand  men,  with  whom  he  was 

encam|ied  lK*fore  Stetin,  to  recover  that  place,  published, 
in  answer  to  this,  a   decinraiiun,  etijuiimig  the  inhabilaiits 
of  Pomerania  to  remain  fuitliful  to  the  King  of  Prussia, 

their  lawful  sovereign,  under  pain  of  incurring  his  just 
indignation,  and  absolutely  forbidding  diem  to  pay  any 

regard  to  the  Swedish  manifesto. 

§   XXH.  In  the  meantime,  Maresclial  Lehwald,  imme- 
diately afier  the  battle  of  Norkitien,  wlien  the  Russians 

liegan  dieir  retreat,  detached  Prince  (ieorge  of  ilolstcin- 
(jctiorp,  with  a   considerable  body  of  forces,  to  the  relief 
of  Pomerania;  .and  shortly  after,  the  Russian  forces  having 

totally  evacuaietl  every  part  of  Prussia,  except  Mcmel,  ami 

most  of  them  being  actually  ̂ ne  into  winter-quarters, 
he  himself  followed  with  an  adilitional  reinforcement  of 

sixteen  thousand  men.  Upon  his  approach,  the  Swede.«>, 
who  were  then  encamped  at  FerdiiiandsholT,  and  had  begun 

to  fill  up  the  harbour  of  Schwinemunde,  by  way  of  pre- 

vious preparation  for  the  .siege  of  Stetin,  retired  with  such 
firecipitation,  that  they  did  not  allow  themselves  time  to 
draw  off  a   little  garrison  they  had  at  Wollin,  consisting  of 
two  hutuirerl  and  ten  men,  who  were  made  prisoners  of 
war.  Demmin  was  cannonaded  by  the  Prussians  on  the 

twentv-ninlh  of  December ;   and  the  Swedes  having  lust 

one  officer  and  forty  men,  desired  to  capitulate.  As,  in 
order  to  case  the  troops,  it  was  not  thougnt  |)roper  to  con- 

tinue the  siege  in  so  sharp  a   season,  their  request  was 

granted,  and  they  had  leave  to  retire  with  two  pieces  of 
cannon.  The  Prussians  took  possession  of  the  town 

on  ilie  second  day  of  January,  aher  Uie  Swedes  had,  on 
the  thirtielh  of  Decemlier,  likewise  given  up  Anclam, 
where  the  conquerors  took  a   hundred  and  fifty  prisoners, 

and  found  a   considerable  magazine  of  provisions  and  am- 

munition. Maresclial  Lehwald  then  passed  the  Pene, 
entered  Swedish  Pomerania,  and  reduced  Gutzkow,  Ixntx, 

Tnpsus,  and  Nebringen.  At  the  same  time,  Lieutenant- 
General  Schorlemmer  passed  with  his  corps  from  the  isle 
of  Wollen  into  the  isle  of  Usedoin,  and  from  thence  to 

Wolgast,  the  Swedes  having  abandone<l  the  town,  as  well 

as  ̂ 'hwmenmnde,  and  liic  fort  of  Penemunde.  TTie 
Princ*e  of  Holstein  advanced  as  far  as  Grimm  and  Grieffs- 
walde,  and  the  Swedes,  losing  one  town  after  another,  till 

tiiey  liad  nothing  left  in  Pomerania  but  the  port  of  Slral- 
sunde,  continued  retreating  till  they  had  reached  this  last 

place.  The  French  party  in  Sweden,  to  comfort  the  people, 

called  this  retreat,  or  rather  flight,  going  into  winter-quar- 
ters. The  Prussian  hussars  were  not  idle  wherever  they 

|>enctrated ;   for,  besides  plundering  and  pillaging,  they 
raised  a   contribution  of  a   hundred  and  sixty  thousand 

crowns  in  Swedish  Pomerania.  Tlie  Mecklenhurgher»,who 

had  joined  the  Swedes  with  six  thousand  of  their  troops,  now 
found  cause  to  repent  of  their  forwardness,  being  left  quite 

exposes!  to  the  resentment  of  the  victor^who  chastised 
them  with  the  most  severe  exactions.  The  armv  of  the 

Swedes,  though  they  did  not  fight  a   battle,  was,  ]>v  sick- 
ness, desertion,  and  other  accidents,  reduced  to  half  the 

number  it  consisted  of  when  they  took  the  field.  Tlie 

Landgrave  of  llesse-Cassel,  soon  after  his  territories  were 
invaded  by  ihe  French,  in  consequence  of  their  advantage 
in  the  affair  of  Hastenbeck,  had  applied  to  the  King  of 

Sweden,  as  one  of  the  guarantees  of  the  treaty  of  West- 
phalia, desiring  him  to  employ  his  good  offices  with  the 

court  of  France,  to  obtain  a   more  favourable  treatment  for 

his  dominions  :   but  his  Swedish  majesty,  bv  the  advice  of 
the  senate,  thought  proper  to  refuse  complying  with  this 

request,  alleging,  that  as  the  crown  of  Sweden  was  one  of 

Uie  principal  guarantees  of  the  treaty  of  Wgstphaha,  it 
woulit  l)c  nighly  improper  to  take  sucli  a   step,  in  favour  of 

a   prince  who  had  not  onlv  bcoke  the  laws  and  constitu- 
tions of  the  empire,  in  refusing  to  furnish  bis  contingent, 

hut  had  even  assisted,  with  his  troops,  a   power  known  to 
be  its  declared  enemy.  The  Aulick  council  too,  seeing,  or 

renrU  (o  Hie  Inu  et  tiHir  toUlkrs.  m»l  irxlmi  ihti  prariirv  nf  winter 
(«m|wiirti«.  ill  MKh  s   cnUI  couDlr/.  tiMpraVs  ver/  luilr  to  Htc- 
tatrk  01  Imaunily. 
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preirmlinK  lo  sec,  the  behaviour  of  llie  lamlin^ve  in  tin* 
some  iHsuetl  a   ilerret*  u;^ainsl  his  servne  highness 
towards  the  end  of  this  vear. 

§   XXIII.  'Hie  court  of  (Jreal  Britain,  justly  displeased 
with  the  Dutch,  on  account  of  the  extreme  facility  with 
which  they  had  granted  the  French  a   free  passage  through 
Namur  and  Maestriclit  for  their  provisions,  ammunition, 

and  artdlerv,  in  the  beginning  of  this  camjiaign,  had  very 

properly  remonstratetl  against  that  step,  before  it  was  uhso- 
iutely  ̂ solved  on,  nr  ut  least  decLired  to  so :   hut  in 

vain ;   n   pusillanimous  answer  U'ing  all  the  satisfaction  that 
was  obtained.  Tlic  tainciu>ss  and  mdiflerence  with  which 

the  States-gemral  harl  sinw*  seen  Osl»*iid  and  Nieuport 
put  into  the  hands  of  the  French,  drew  u|K>n  tlicir  high 

mightini-sses  a   further  remonstrance,  which  was  delivere<l 

to  them  on  the  iweiitv-eighthof  November  of  tliis  year  by 

Colonel  YorVe,  bis  Britannic  niaji-sty’s  pleni|Mitentiary  at 
the  Hague,  in  the  following  terms,  well  cakulatfs!  to 
awaken  in  them  a   due  sense  of  their  own  danger,  as  well 

as  to  evince  the  injustice  of  the  promslings  of  the  house 
of  Austria Considering  the  critical  situation  which 

Europe  had  been  m   during  the  ctiurse  of  this  year,  m   con- 

sequence of  measures  concerted  to  embroil  all  K.uro}w>,  the 
King  of  Great  Britain  was  willing  to  (latter  himjwlf  that 

the  courts  of  Vienna  and  \'ersailles,  out  of  regnnl  in  llie 
circumspect  conduct  observed  by  your  high  mightinesses, 

would  have  at  least  informed  you  of  the  changes  they 
have  thought  proj>erto  make  in  the  Austrian  Netherlands. 

It  was  with  tlu'  ulniost  surprise  tlie  king  heard,  that  wiih- 
uiii  any  previous  consent  of  yours,  and  almost  without 

giving  you  any  notice,  the  court  of  \'ienna  had  thought 
profier  to  pul  the  towii-s  of  Osteml  and  Nieuport  into  the 
Hands  of  the  French  iru«|>s,  and  to  withdraw  her  own,  as 
wfdlas  her  artillery  aiul  stores,  whilst  France  continues  to 

send  thither  a   formidable  quantity  of  both.  Tlic  conduct 
of  the  court  of  Vienna  towards  Ins  majestv  is  indeed  so 

unmerited  anil  so  extraordinarv,  that  it  is  difhcnlt  to  find 

Words  to  express  tt :   but  whatever  fallacious  pretexts  she 

may  have  made  use  of  to  palliate  her  behaviour  towards 

F'nglamI,  it  does  not  ap]>ear  that  they  can  l^e  extended  so far  as  to  excuse  the  Infringement,  in  concert  with  France, 

of  the  most  solemn  treaties  between  her  and  your  high 

mightinesses.  'Die  king  never  doubted  that  your  high 
mightinesses  would  have  made  proj>fr  representations  to 
the  two  courts  newlv  allifsl,  to  demonstrate  the  injustice 

of  such  a   proceeding,  and  the  danger  that  might  after- 
wards result  from  it.  Your  high  miglilinessps  will  have 

|H.*rcciv.  d   dial  your  silence  on  tlio  first  step  encouraged  the 
two  courts,  newly  allied,  to  attempt  oiliers ;   and  who  can 
say  where  they  will  stop?  Hie  pretext  at  first  was,  the 

neeil  which  the  empress-queen  stoorl  in  of  the  troops  for 
the  war  kindled  in  the  empire,  and  the  necessity  for  pro- 

viding for  flic  .safety  of  those  important  places,  nml  after- 
wanJs  of  their  imaginary  danger  from  England.  But, 
higli  and  mighty  lords,  it  is  but  too  evident  that  the  two 
jMvwers  who  have  taken  these  measures  in  concert,  have 

other  projects  in  view,  and  have  made  new  regulations 

with  rv-gnrd  to  that  country,  which  cannot  but  al.arm  the 
neighbouring  slates.  The  late  demand  made  to  your  high 
iiiighiines^es,  of  a   passage  for  a   large  train  of  warlike 
implements  through  some  of  the  Iwmfr  towns,  in  onler  to 

U?  sent  to  Ostend  and  Nieu|>OTl,  could  not  fad  to  awaken 

the  king's  attention.  The  juncere  friendship  and  panly  of interests  of  Great  Britain  an<l  Holland,  rcspiire  that  they 
sliouM  no  longer  keep  silence,  lest,  in  the  issue,  it  should 

lie  considered  as  a   tacit  consent,  and  as  a   relinquishment 
of  all  our  rights.  Ttie  king  commands  mo,  iherefore,  to 

recall  to  your  high  mightinesses  the  two-fold  right  vou  have 

acquired  to  keen  the  Austrian  Netherlands  nhd«“  the 
government  of  the  house  of  Austria;  and  that  no  other 
has  a   title  to  make  the  least  alteration  therein,  without  the 

consent  of  your  high  mightinesses;  unless  the  new  allies 

have  resolvt^  to  set  aside  all  prior  treaties,  and  to  dispose 
at  pleasure  of  every  thing  that  may  suit  their  private  inte- 

•  I   hr  leUrr,  whirh  wa»  written  m   t'reucti.  we  have  tranvlalfvl  fvr  the 

reartrf'e 
"   I   am  inhrrmnt  that  Ihr  de*i|m  of  a   ttealy  of  netilralitjr  for  tlie  elertnr- 

ale  of  Haoover  i«  not  yet  laiit  atule.  I<  it  |>o«Mhtr  iliat  your  matrtly  ran 
hate  an  htlU  lnriil<M<v  ai,<l  rooMaiirjr,  at  hi  Ui^pirilci  hy  a   small  reeerte 

-t  hnlunr'  Are  atTaitt  to  Miinom  that  they  rAHDOt  Iw  repanetl  *   I   ho{w 
t   nur  mate'ly  will  cotuKlri  llie  step  you  h««e  maite  me  hitaartl.  anri  remrm- 
twi  lhai  you  wv  tlx  toir  rautc  ol  lhr*r  mitfoiluixt  that  now  nriienfi  over 

rest.  In  the  treaty  between  your  high  migtitmesses  arrd 
the  crown  of  France,  signed  at  Utrecht,  on  the  elevenUi  of 

April,  one  thousand  seven  hundreri  and  thirteen,  in  the 
fifteenth  article,  are  these  words :   *   It  is  also  agreed,  that 
no  province,  fort,  towm,  or  city  of  the  said  Netherlands,  or 
of  those  which  are  given  up  byhii  catholic  majestv,  sliaJl 
ever  be  ceded,  transferred,  or  given,  or  shall  ever  cfevoire, 

to  the  crown  of  France,  or  any  prince  or  princess  of  the 
house  or  line  of  France,  either  by  virtue  of  any  gift,  ex- 

change, marriage-contract,  succession  by  will,  or  by  any 
other  title  whatever,  to  the  power  and  authority  of  the  most 

Christian  king,  or  of  any  prince  or  princess  of  the  house 

or  line  of  France.’  In  the  harrier  treaty  these  very  stipu- 
lations are  repeated  in  the  first  article :   ‘   His  impenal  and 

catholic  majesty  promises  and  engages,  that  no  province, 

city,  town,  fortrws,  or  territory,  of  the  laid  country,  shall 
be  ceded,  transferred,  given,  or  devolve  to  the  crown  of 

France,  or  to  any  other  but  the  successor  of  the  German 
dominions  of  the  house  of  Austria,  either  by  donation, 

sale,  exchange,  manriage-comract,  heritage,  testament:  ry 
succession,  nor  nndcr  anv  other  pretext  whatsoever:  so 
that  no  province,  town,  fortress,  or  territory  of  the  sanl 
Netherlands  shall  ever  be  subject  to  any  other  pnnee,  but 
to  the  successor  of  the  States  of  the  house  of  Austru 

alone,  excepting  what  has  been  yielded  bv  the  present 

treaty  to  the  said  lords  the  States-general.’  A   liare  reading of  these  two  articles  is  sufficient  to  evince  all  that  I   have 

just  represented  to  your  high  mightinesses;  and  whatever 
pretext  the  courts  of  \   ienna  and  Versailles  may  allege,  to 
cover  the  infraction  of  these  treaties,  the  thing  remains, 

nevcrtlH-less,  evident,  whilst  these  two  courts  are  unable  to 
prove  that  the  towms  of  Ostend  and  Nieu|K>rt  are  not 

actually  in  the  power  of  France.  If  their  designs  are 
just,  or  agreeable  to  those  treaties,  tliev  will  doubtless  not 

scruple,  in  t)ic  least,  to  make  >our  hig)i  mightinea.ses  east 

on  tnal  head,  by  o{»enly  explaining  themselves  to  a   quiet 

and  jiacific  neighlxiur,  and  by  giving  you  indisputable 
proofs  of  their  intentions  to  fulfil  the  stipulations  of  the 
said  two  treaties,  with  regard  to  the  Netherlands.  The 

king  hath  much  confidence  in  the  good  sense,  prudence, 
and  friendship  of  your  high  mightinesses,  that  be  makes 
not  the  least  ilonbi  of  your  taking  the  most  efficacioos 
measures  to  clear  up  an  affair  of  such  importance;  and  of 

your  being  pleased,  in  concert  with  his  majestv,  to  watch 
over  the  fale  of  a   country,  whose  situation  ami  indefiend- 
ence  have,  for  more  than  a   century,  been  regarded  as  one 

of  the  principal  Mqqwrts  of  your  liberty  and  commerce." 
It  docs  not  aiq^car  that  this  remonstrance  had  the  desiivd 

effect  upon  the  State»-general,  who  were  apprehensive  of 
embroiling  themselves  with  an  enemy  so  remarkably  alert 
in  taking  all  advantages.  The  Intlh  is,  they  wore  not  only 

unpreparcil  fora  rupture  wiili  France,  but  cxiremely  ui>- 
w’llliiig  to  forego  the  commercial  profits  which  tlicy  derived 
from  their  npiiiralily. 

§   XXIV.  Tlie  King  of  Prussia,  about  this  jieriod,  began 

to  harbour  a   suspicion  that  certain  other  powers  longed 

eagerly  to  erijov  tne  same  respite  from  the  dangers  and  in- 
conrMiic’iices  of  war,  and  that  ne  ran  the  risk  of  being  aban- 

doned by  his  sole  patron  and  ally,  wlio  seemed  greatly 
alarmed  at  his  defeat  in  ikihemin,  and  desirous  of  detach- 

ing himself  from  a   connexion  which  might  be  productive 

of  the  most  disagreeable  conseipiences  to  liis  c-ontinental 
interest.  Stimulated  by  this  opinion,  his  Prussian  majesty 

is  saul  to  have  wntteti  an  expostulatory  letter'  to  the  King 
of  (Jreal  Britain,  in  whicn  ho  very  plainly  taxes  that 

monarch  with  having  instigated  him  to  commence  hostili- 
ties; and  insists  upon  his  remembering  the  engagements 

by  which  he  was  so  solemnly  bound.  From  the  strain  of 

this  letter,  and  the  Pr\i.ssian's  declaration  to  the  British 
minister  when  he  first  set  out  for  55axony,  importing,  that 

he  was  going  to  fight  the  King  of  England's  battles,  a 
notion  was  generally  conceived,  that  these  two  powers  had 

agreed  to  certain  private  pacta  or  conventions,  il>e  particu- 
lars of  which  have  not  yet  lrans|ured.  Certain  it  is,  a 

injr  hevt.  I   UmtiiM  nrvrr  havr  ftbkndoix<l  lh»  aUi»iic«  et  Ftwr,  ImiI  for 
yoor  lUttrnnr  (as»jr*i«rrr.  I   do  not  now  rrprni  of  thr  irmly  I   hav*  €tm- 
ctixM  with  your  ma^rMy  :   t>iit  t   rtpret  you  will  not  lo^kwIiwiUy  lo«r« 
iDc  al  ihrimrryof  my  rrxmier.  arirrliavinf  brnueht  upon  mr  all  ri>c  fort* 
of  Kiirope.  I   ilrMnil  upon  your  a<lharin<  to  )uvr  rrpaaiol  «nr^rrrnrnl% 
of  thp  twenty  «iilh  of  la'I  month.  aa>i  that  yon  will  Ibtrn  lo  do  liraty  in 

wliirU  I   am  not  com|irrh«Qclad.'' 
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declaration  was  delivered  to  ll>e  Prussian  resident  at  Lon- 

don, which  a|)}>eurs  to  Ituve  been  calculated  as  an  answer 

to  tJie  letter.  In  that  |>a|>er  the  Kine  of  Great  Britain 

declared,  that  the  overtures  made  bv  his  majesty's  electoral 
ministers  in  Germany,  touchine  the  checks  received  on 
the  continent,  should  hare  no  influence  on  his  majesty  as 

kni|;;  that  he  saw,  in  the  same  light  as  before,  tlie  per- 
nicious eflects  of  the  union  Ijclween  the  courts  of  V   ienna 

and  \   c-rsailles,  threatening  a   subversion  of  die  whole  system 
of  public  liberty,  and  of  the  independence  of  the  European 
powers  :   Uiat  he  considered  as  a   fatal  consequence  of  this 
dangerous  connexion,  the  cession  made  bv  the  court  of 

Vienna  of  the  (lorts  in  the  Netlierlands  to  Erance  in  such 
a   critical  situation,  and  contrary  to  the  faith  of  the  most 
.solemn  treaties :   tliat  whatever  inizlit  be  the  success  of  Ins 

arms,  his  majesty  was  dctermme<i  to  act  in  constant  con- 

cert with  the  King  of  Prussia,  in  employing  the  most  eflica- 
cioiis  means  to  fiustratc  the  unjust  and  oppressive  designs 
of  their  common  enemies,  lie  concluded  with  assuring 
the  King  of  Prussia,  that  the  Untish  crown  would  continue 

to  fulfil,  with  the  greatest  punctuality,  its  engagements 

with  his  Prussian  majesty,  and  to  support  him  with  firm- 
ness and  vigour.  Such  a   representation  could  not  fail  of 

lieing  agreeable  to  a   prince,  who,  at  this  juncture,  stood 
in  need  of  an  extraordinary  cordial.  He  knew  he  could 

securely  depend,  not  only  on  the  good  faith  of  an  English 
ministry,  but  also  on  the  good  plight  of  the  British  nation, 

which,  like  an  indulgent  nurse,  halli  always  presented  the 
nipple  to  her  meagre  German  allies.  Those,  nowever,  who 

pretend  to  consider  and  canvass  events  without  prejudice 

and  prepossession,  could  not  help  owning  their  surprise, 
ul  hearing  an  alliance  stigmatized  as  pernicious  to  the 

.system  of  public  liberty,  and  subversive  of  the  independ- 

ence of  the  European  powers,  as  they  rememberea  that 
this  alliance  was  tiie  effect  of  necessitv,  to  which  the  house 

of  Austria  was  rerluced,  for  its  own  preservation  ;   reduced, 

as  its  friends  and  (artisans  affirm,  by  those  very  potentates 
that  now  reproached  her  with  her  connexions. 

^   XXV'.  liis  Britannic  majesty  was  resolved  lliat  the 
King  of  Prussia  should  have  no  cause  to  complain  of  his 
indifference,  whatever  reasons  he  h.ad  to  exclaim  against 

the  convention  of  t.'loster-Seven,  which  he  did  not  scruple 
to  condemn  as  a   very  scandalous  capitulation,  as  much  as 

ho  disapproved  of  tlie  conduct,  in  consequence  of  which, 
near  forty  thousand  men  were  so  shamefully  disarmed, 

and  lost  to  his  cause.  Those  stipulations  also  met  with  a 
very  unfavourable  reception  in  En.:1and,  where  the  motions 

of  the  allied  army,  in  their  retreat  liefore  the  enemv,  were 

very  freely  censui^,  and  some  great  names  exposed  to  the 
ridicule  and  contempt  of  the  public.  This  event,  so  sin- 

gular in  itself,  and  so  imporhint  in  its  consequences,  at- 
tracted the  attention  of  the  privy  council,  where  it  is  said 

to  haie  been  canvassed  with  great  warmth  and  animosity 

of  altercation.  'I'he  general  complaine<l  that  he  was  re- 
.stricled  by  peremptory  orders  from  the  regency  of  Han- 

over; and  they  were  rejiorted  to  have  useii  recriminations 

in  their  defence.  In  all  probability,  every  circumstance 
of  the  dispute  was  not  explained  to  the  satisfaction  of  all 

fKirties,  inasmuch  a.s  that  great  commander  quitted  the larvert  of  military  glory,  and,  like  another  Cmcinnatus, 

retired  to  liis  plough.  Tlie  convention  of  Closter-Seven 
was  equally  disagreeable  to  the  courts  of  I»ndon  and 
WTsailles-  Tlie  former  saw  the  electorate  of  Hanover 

left,  by  this  capitulation,  at  the  mercy  of  the  enemy,  who 
had  i.ikeu  |»ossession  of  the  whole  country,  seized  the 
revenues,  exactcrl  contributions,  and  changed  tlie  whole 
form  of  government,  in  the  name  of  his  most  Christian 

majestv ;   while  the  French  army,  which  had  heeta  em- 

ployeif  m   op(>osing  the  Hanoverians,  was  now*  at  lil>erty 
to  throw  their  additional  force  into  tlie  scale  against  the 

King  of  Prussia,  who,  at  that  |>erio<J,  seenie<l  to  totter  on 
the  verge  of  destruction.  On  the  otlier  hand,  the  French 
ministry  thought  their  general  had  granted  too  favourable 

terms  to  a   body  of  forces,  whom  he  had  coojied  up  in 

such  a   manner,  that,  in  a   little  time,  they  must  have  sur- 
rendered at  discretion.  Tliey,  therefore,  determined,  either 

to  provoke  the  Hanoverians  by  ill  usage  to  an  infraction 
of  Uie  treaty,  or,  should  that  be  found  imnricticable,  re- 

nounce it  a.s  an  imperfect  convention,  established  without 
proper  authority.  Both  exjKMlients  were  used  without 
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reserve.  Tfiey  were  so  sooner  informctl  of  the  capitulation 

than  they  refused  to  ackiiowlc^lge  us  validitv,  except  on 
condition  liial  die  Hanoverian  truops  should  formally  en- 

gage to  desist  from  all  service  against  Fnincc  and  lierallies 

during  the  prcswit  war,  and  be  disarmed  on  their  return 
to  their  own  country.  At  the  same  lime  her  general,  who 

commanded  in  the  electorate,  exhauster!  the  country,  by 
levying  exorbitant  contributions,  and  connived  at  such 
outrages  as  degraded  his  own  dignity,  and  reflected  dis- 

grace on  the  character  of  his  nation.  l1ic  court  of  London, 
to  make  a   merit  of  necessity,  aflecled  to  consider  the  con- 

ventional act  as  a   provisional  armistice,  to  pave  the  way 

for  a   negocialion  that  might  terminate  m   a   general  peace, 

and  pro)K>sals  were  offereil  for  that  pur[»o8e ;   but  the  l-rencli 
ministry  kept  aloof,  and  seemed  resolved  that  the  elec- 

torate of  Hanover  should  be  annexed  to  their  king's  do- 
minions. At  least  they  were  bent  upon  keeping  it  us  a 

recioug  dc|K>situm,  which,  in  the  plan  cf  a   general  naci- 

cation,  they  imagined  would  counterbalance  any  arivan- 
tage  that  f>reat  Britain  might  obtain  in  other  parts  of  tlie 

world.  Had  they  lieen  allowed  to  kc^ep  this  deposit,  tlie 
kingdom  of  Great  Drilain  would  have  saved  about  twenty 

millions  of  money,  togcUier  with  the  lives  of  her  best  sol- 
diers ;   and  Westphalia  would  liave  continued  to  enjoy  all 

the  blessings  of  security  and  peace.  But  the  King  of 

England’s  tenderness  for  Hanover  was  one  of  the  chief 
sources  of  the  misfortunes  which  befell  the  electorate.  He 

could  not  bear  the  tliougbts  of  seeing  it,  even  for  a   season, 
in  the  hands  of  the  enemv ;   and  his  own  sentiments  in  this 

irarticular  were  reinforced  by  the  pressing  remonstrances  of 
the  Prussian  monarch,  whom,  at  this  juncture,  he  thought 
it  dangerous  to  disoblige.  Actuated  oy  these  motives,  he 

was  plea.sed  to  see  the  articles  of  the  convention  so  |>al- 

pably  contravened,  because  the  violation  unbound  his 
lianas,  and  enabled  him,  consistently  with  good  faith,  to 

take  efleclual  steps  for  the  assistance  of  his  ally,  and  die 

recovery  of  his  own  dominions.  He,  therefore,  in  quality 

of  Elector  of  Brunswick-Lunenbourg,  published  a   declara- 
tion, observing,  Tliat  his  royal  higiiness  the  Duke  of 

Cuml>erland  had,  on  his  |iart,  honestly  fulfilled  all  the 
conditions  of  the  convention  ;   but  the  Duke  de  Richelieu 

demanded  that  the  troo|r<  should  enter  into  an  engagement 
S(>ecified  above. and  laydown  their  arms;  although  it  w&s 

expressly  stipulated  in  the  convention,  that  they  should 
not  be  regarded  as  prisoners  of  war,  uniler  wliich  quality 

alone  they  could  be  disarmed  :   that  the  French  court  pre- 
tended to  treat  the  convention  as  u   military  regulation 

only ;   and,  indeed,  it  was  ongmallv  nothing  more ;   but  as 
they  bad  expressly  disowned  iu  validity,  and  a   negocialion 
had  been  acUiallv  l>egun  for  disarming  the  auxiliaries, 

upon  certain  conditions,  though  the  French  general  would 
never  answer  categorically,  but  waiteil  always  for  fresh 
instructions  from  Versailles,  the  nature  of  that  act  was 

totally  clianged,  and  what  was  at  first  an  agreement  liewecn 
general  and  general,  wtis  now  become  a   matter  of  state 
between  the  two  courts  of  London  and  Versailles ;   thni, 

however  hard  the  conditions  of  the  convention  appeared 

to  be  for  the  troops  of  Hanover,  bis  Bntannic  majesty 
would  have  acquiesced  with  them,  had  not  tlie  Prenen 

glaringly  discovered  their  design  of  totally  ruining  his 
army  and  his  dominion.s ;   and,  by  the  most  outrageous 
conduct,  freed  his  Bntannic  majesty  from  every  obligation 

under  which  he  had  been  laid  by  the  convention  :   tliat,  in 
the  midst  of  the  armistice,  the  most  open  hostilities  had 
been  committe<l ;   the  castle  of  ScliartzfeU  had  been  forciblv 

seized  and  piilagerj,  and  the  garrison  made  prisoners  of 

war;  the  prisoners  made  by  the  French  In-fore  the  con- 
vention had  not  been  restored,  according  to  an  express 

article  stipulated  between  the  generals,  though  it  liad  been 

fulfilJet!  on  the  part  of  the  electorate,  by  the  immediate 
release  of  the  French  prisoners;  the  liaillies  of  those  dis- 

tricts, from  which  tlie  French  troops  were  excliidinl  by 

mutual  agreement,  had  been  .summoned,  on  pain  of  mili- 

tary execution,  10  appear  lieforc  die  French  commissary, 
and  com)>elted  to  deliver  into  hLs  hands  the  public  revenue  ; 

the  French  had  appropriated  to  themselves  part  of  those 
magazines,  which,  uy  express  agreement,  were  destined  for 

the  use  of  die  electoral  troops ;   and  they  had  seized  ihe 
houses,  revenue,  and  corn  belonging  to  the  King  of  Eng- 

land in  the  city  of  Bremen,  in  violation  of  their  engagement 
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to  consider  lhal  city  as  a   place  absolutely  free  and  neutral, 

lie  took  notice,  that  they  had  proceeded  to  menaces  un* 
heard  of  amun^  civiUzcil  |>eoplc.  of  buniine,  sacking;,  and 

destroymj:  every  thniff  ti'iat  fell  in  Uieir  way,  slimild  tlie least  liesiution  W   maile  in  executing  the  convention  ac> 

curding  to  their  interprriation.”  Such  were  the  profess*tl 
coiisideraiions  that  determined  his  Hnlannic  majesty  to  re- 

nounce the  a.rreement  vvhtcii  they  had  violated,  and  have 

recourse  to  arms  for  the  relief  of  his  subjects  and  allies. 
It  was  in  consequence  of  this  determination  that  he  cun- 

ferretl  the  ('oinmand  of  hts  electoral  armv  on  l*nnce  F^r- 
flmand  of  liruiiswick,  brother  to  the  Duke  of  that  riutiie. 

who  had  disiinguisned  himself  m   tlie  Prussian  army  by 

Ins  great  miiiUiry  talents,  and  was  by  WUmkI  and  inclination, 

as  well  as  interest,  supposed  warmly  attached  to  his 

Hritannic  majesty.  The  truth  is,  the  king  of  Prussia  re-  i 
commended  him  to  this  commiuid,  because  he  knew  he  ; 

could  depend  upon  his  coilcuning  witli  all  his  measures, 
in  conduclnig  the  ojKiralions  of  the  British  army-  Tlie 

Duke  de  Kiehelieu  was  no  sooner  informet!  of  iIkW  parti- 

culars, than  ho  sent  a   letter  to  Pnnee  Ferdinand,  S(>eciry- 

ing  *•  Tliai  although  for  some  days  he  had  |K'rccived  the 
Hanoverian  troops  in  motion,  in  orilcr  (o  form  themselves 

into  a   body,  he  could  nut  imagine  the  object  of  tht'se 
mnveinenLs  was  to  infringe  the  convention  of  neutrality 
which  had  been  cstahlisheil  lietween  the  Duke  of  Cum- 

licrland  and  himself,  us  French  general;  that  he  was 

hlindt^l  so  far  by  his  confidence  ui  the  good  faith  of  the 

Elector  of  Hanover,  who  had  signed  that  c'onvciition,  as  to 
lieheve  the  troops  were  assembled  for  no  other  pnrjmse 

than  to  liti  distribulrsl  into  winter-i{uartcrs,  which  had 
lieeti  assigned  them  by  the  agreement ;   hut  his  eves  were 

at  last  ripened,  by  rej>oatc<i  advices  which  he  had  received 
from  all  quarters,  im|>ortinff,  that  the  Hanoverums  intended 
to  infringe  those  articles  which  ouglil  to  be  sacred  and  in- 

violable :   he  affirmed,  the  king  his  master  was  still  willing 

to  give  fresh  proofs  of  Ins  moderation,  and  his  desire  to 

spare  the  effusion  of  human  bloi>d ;   with  that  view  he  de- 
clared to  his  serene  highness,  in  the  name  of  his  most 

Christian  majesty,  lhal  he  |)€rsisied  in  Ins  resolution  of  ful- 
filling exactly  all  the  points  of  the  convention,  providorl 

they  should  lie  etuiully  observed  by  the  Hanoverian  army  ; 
but  he  could  not  help  apprizing  his  serene  highness,  lhal  if 
this  army  should  take  any  equivocal  step,  and  still  more, 
should  It  commit  any  act  of  hostility,  he  would  then  push 

matters  to  the  last  extremity,  looking  u|>on  himselfas  autho- 
rized so  to  do  by  the  rules  of  war :   that  he  would  set  fire  to 

nil  palaces,  houses,  and  ganlcns;  sack  all  the  towns  and  vil- 
lages, without  sparing  tlie  most  inconsiderable  collage,  and 

subject  the  country  to  all  ihc  horrors  of  war  and  derasiaiion. 

He  conjured  his  serene  highness  to  reflect  on  these  particu- 
lars, and  begged  he  would  not  lav  him  under  the  necessity 

of  taking  stc|is  so  contrary  to  his  own  {icrsonal  character,  :is 

well  as  to  the  tiatural  humanity  of  the  French  nation."  I'o 
this  letter,  which  was  seconded  by  the  <’ount  de  Lynar, 
the  Danish  ambassa«lor,  who  had  meditated  the  conven- 

tion, Prince  Ferdmaiul  returned  a   very  laconic  answer,  in- 

timatui^  that  he  would  give  the  Duke  de  Uichelieu  Ins 
answer  m   person  at  tlie  head  of  Ins  army.  At  this  parti- 

cular juncture,  the  French  general  was  dis{>osc<l  to  abide 
by  the  original  articles  of  the  convention,  rather  than  draw 
upon  himself  the  hostilities  of  an  army  which  he  knew  to 

be  brave,  resolute,  and  well  appointerf,  and  which  he  saw 

at  present  animated  with  an  eager  desire  of  wiping  out  the 
diszrace  they  had  sustained  by  the  capitulation,  as  well  as 
of  relieving  their  country  from  the  gnevous  oppression 
under  which  it  groaned. 

§   XXVI.  Alwut  the  latter  end  of  November  the  Han- 
overian army  was  wholly  assembled  at  Stade,  under  tbe 

auspices  of  Prince  Ferdinand,  who  resolved,  without  de- 
lay, to  drive  the  French  fmm  the  electorate,  whither  they 

now  liegan  their  maadi.  Part  of  the  enemy’s  rear,  consist- 
ing of  two  thonsantl  men,  w.i*,  in  their  march  back  to  Zell, 

attackerl  »n  the  bailiwick  of  Ebstorfl',  and  entirely  defcaltsl 
by  tJencral  Schiiylenbourg ;   and,  in  a   few  davs  after  tins 
action,  another  liap|»encd  n|Hm  the  river  AUcr,  fintween  two 

considemble  fiodies  of  each  army,  m   which  the  Hanovc‘ri- 
aiis,  commanded  by  (Jenrral  Z;.istrow,  rcmaine<l  masters  of 

llie  field.  Tliese  |>etty  advantages  served  to  encourage  the 
allies,  and  pul  them  m   |K>ssession  of  Lunenberg,  Zell,  and 
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part  of  the  Brunsw  ick  donumuris,  whieh  the  enemy  were 
obliged  to  abandon.  Hie  0{ieraiions  of  Prince  Ferdinand, 
however,  were  retarded  by  the  resolution  and  obstmuie 

f>cnieveranee  of  the  Frenoi  officer  who  commauded  U»c 
garrison  of  Harbourg.  hen  the  Hanoverian  troops  marie 
tlicmselves  masters  of  the  town,  he  retired  into  the  castle, 

w'hich  he  field  out  ngaiiisl  a   considerable  detachment  of 

the  allied  army,  by  whom  it  was  invested  :   at  length,  how- 
ever, the  furtiiications  being  entirely  demolisheti,  be  sur- 

rendered upon  fapiuilaiioii.  On  llie  sixth  day  of  Deceni- 

lier,  i'nnce  Fcrdmaiid  began  his  march  towards  Zell,  where 
the  French  army  had  taken  post,  under  the  command  of 

the  Duke  de  Richelieu,  who,  at  tlie  approach  of  the  Han- 
ovenaiis,  called  in  his  advanced  parties,  abandone<i  several 

magazines,  burned  all  die  farmhouses  and  buildings  l>e>- 

longing  to  the  sheep  walks  ofhU  Britannic  majesty,  with- 

out paying  the  least  regard  to  the  representations  made  by 
Prince  Ferdinand  on  diis  subject;  reduced  the  suburbs  dt 

Zell  to  ashes,  afu  r   having  allowed  Ins  men  to  plumler  the 

houses,  and  even  set  fire  to  the  orphan-hospiul,  in  which  a 
great  nunilHT  of  helpless  children  arc  .said  to  liavc  {lenshed. 
One  cannot,  without  horror,  reficcl  upon  such  brutal  acts 
of  inhumanity.  Hie  French  troops,  on  divers  occasions, 

and  III  diHcrerit  parts  of  the  empire,  acted  tragedies  of  the 

same  nature,  which  arc  not  easily  reconciluhle  to  the  cha- 

racter of  a   nation  famed  for  sentiment  and  civihiv.  I'he 
Hanoverians  having  advanced  vviUnn  a   league  of  ̂cll,  the 
two  armies  began  to  cannonade  each  other ;   the  French 

tmo|is,  |K>ste<l  on  the  right  of  the  Aller,  bunied  their  ma- 
gazines, and  retired  into  the  town,  wiiere  they  were  m> 

strong  intrenched,  that  Prince  Ferdinaiul  could  nut  atti-nipt 
the  river,  the  passes  of  which  were  strongly  gnardeil  by  the 

enemy.  At  Ine  same  time  his  troops  were  exfiost-d  to  great 
hardships  from  the  seventy  of  the  weather ;   he,  lliervfore, 

retreated  to  Uhzen  and  Lunenliourg,  where  his  army  was 

put  into  winter-quarters,  and  executed  several  smaJkenter- 

t irises  by  ileudimenl,  while  the  French  general  fixed  Ins lead-ajuarim  in  the  city  of  Hanover,  Ins  cantonments  ex- 
tending as  far  as  Zell,m  the  neighbourhood  of  w   hich  many 

sharp  skirmishes  were  fought  from  the  out-j»arlies  w-iih  va- 
rious success.  Hieir  imperial  majesties  were  no  sooner 

apprized  of  these  transactions,  which  they  considered  as 
infractions  of  the  convention,  than  they  sent  an  intimnticHi 
to  tlie  Baron  de  Steinlicrg,  minister  from  the  King  of  Cirtal 

Britain  as  Elector  of  Hanover,  that  he  should  apfiear  no 
more  at  court,  or  confer  wjtii  tlieir  ministers ;   and  that  hw 

nf^iding  at  Vicuna,  as  he  miglil  easilv  conceive,  could  not 

lie  very  agreeable :   in  consequence  of* which  message*  he  re- tired, after  having  obtained  the  necessary  passports  for  his 

dc|»irture.  The  chagrin  occa.sioned  at  the  court  of  Vienna 

by  the  Hanoverian  army’s  having  recourse  to  their  arms 
again,  w'as,  in  some  measure,  alleviated  by  the  cenam 
tidings  received  from  Petersburgh,  that  the  czanna  had 

signed  her  accession  in  form  to  the  treaty  between  tbe 

courts  of  Vienna,  V’ersaillcs,  and  Stockholm. 

i   XXVn.  In  closing  our  account  of  this  year's  transac- 
tions on  the  continent,  wc  may  observe,  that  on  the  six- 

teenth day  of  November  the  Queen  of  Poland  died  at 

Berlin  of  an  a|>oplcxy,  sup|K)se<l  to  be  occasioned  by  tbe 

shock  she  received  on  hearing  that  the  French  were  totally 

defeated  at  Hosbach.  She  W’as  a   lady  of  exemplary  virtue 
aud  piety,  w   hose  constitution  had  been  hioke  by  grief  and 
anxiety  conceived  from  the  distress  of  her  own  familv,  as 
well  as  from  tbe  misery  to  which  she  saw  bei  people  ex- 

posed. With  resjiect  to  the  F.uropean  powers  that  were 
not  actually  engaged  as  priiici|>als  in  the  war,  they  seemed 

industriously  to  avoid  every  step  that  might  be  consirutsl  a 
deviation  from  the  most  scrupulous  neutrality.  Tin?  Siates- 

general  proceeded  with  great  circumsiiectinn,  in  the  middle 
course,  (lelween  two  powerful  neighiKiurs,  equally  jealous 
and  formidable ;   and  the  King  of  Spain  was  gratified  for 
bis  forliearaiice  with  a   convention  settled  between  him  and 

the  lielbgerent  |iowers,  implying  that  his  subjects  should 
pursue  their  commerce  at  sea  without  molestation,  provnled 

they  should  not  transport  those  articles  of  merchandise 
which  were  deemed  contraband,  by  all  nations.  Hte 

operations  at  sea  during  the  course  of  this  year,  either  in 
l.uro[>e  or  America,  were  far  from  being  d^istve  or  im- 

portant Tlic  cximmerce  of  Great  Britain  sustained  con- 

siderable damage  from  the  activity  and  success  of  French 
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privaU'CfH,  of  which  a   {rrcat  number  had  lx'«n  enuippwl  in 
the  of  Manmiquu  anti  (inad:<lou|>€>.  The  <ireen> 
wich  shi|t  of  war^  mounted  with  fifty  uuns,  and  a   fri^raie  uf 
twenty,  fell  into  Uic  hands  of  tliu  enemy,  too  ther  with  a 
very  coiiMderable  number  of  tradinc  vessels.  On  the 

other  Imml,  iIh*  English  cruisers  and  privateers  acquitted 
themselves  with  equal  vigilance  and  valour,  llie  l)uc 

d’Aipiilaine,  a   large  ship  of  fifty  guns,  wnts  taken  in  the 
month  of  June  hv  two  Ilriiisli  ships  of  war,  after  a   severe 
engagement;  and  about  the  same  lime,  Uie  Atjuilon,  of 
tiearlv  the  same  force,  was  driven  ashon?  and  destroyed 
near  lirest,  by  the  Antelojie,  one  of  the  British  cruisers.  A 

Trench  frigate  of  tw'eniv-six  guns,  called  the  Emeraude, 
was  tiken  m   the  channel,  after  a   warm  ent^emenl,  bv  an 
English  ship  of  inferior  force,  under  the  command  of 
Captain  Oilchnst,  a   gaiUnt  and  alert  officer,  wlio,  in  the 

sequel,  signali7Axl  hinuadf  on  divers  occa.slons,  liy  very 

exlraonlinary  acts  of  valour.  All  the  soa-<‘ftjccr8  seemed 
to  be  animated  with  a   noble  emulation  to  distinguish 

themselves  in  the  service  of  their  country,  and  the  8|)jrit 
descendinl  even  to  the  captains  of  privateers,  who,  instead 
of  imitating  the  former  commanders  of  that  class,  in  avoid- 

ing ships  of/orce,  and  centring  their  whole  aUention  in 

advantageous  prizes,  now  encountered  the  armed  ships  of 
the  enemy,  and  fought  wiili  the  most  obstinate  valour  in 

the  pursuit  of  national  glory. 

§\X\TII.  Perhajis  history  cannot  afford  a   more  re- 
markable instance  of  desperate  courage  than  that  which 

was  excrte<l  m   I)cccml>er  of  the  preceding  vear,  hv  the 
officers  and  crew  of  an  English  privateer,  called  the  Terri- 

ble, under  the  command  of  Captain  William  Death, 

oquipjHd  with  twenty-six  carnage  guns,  and  manned  with 
two  I   undred  sailors.  On  the  twcniy-Uurd  day  of  the 

month  he  engaged  and  made  prize  of  a   large  French  ship 
from  St.  rkimingo,  affer  an  ulistinate  battle  in  which  he 
lost  his  own  broilier  and  sixteen  seamen  :   then  he  secured 

with  forty  men  his  prize,  which  contained  a   valuable  cargo, 
and  directed  his  course  to  England  ;   but  in  a   few  days  he 

had  the  misfortune  to  fall  in  with  the  \'engeance,  a   priva- 
teer of  St.  Maloes,  carrying  thirty-six  large  cannon,  with  a 

complement  of  tliree  hundred  and  sixty  men.  Tlieir  first 

step  was  to  attack  the  prize,  which  was  easily  retaken ; 
then  the  two  ships  bore  down  upon  the  Teiiihle,  whose 

fnatnma.st  was  shot  away  by  the  first  broadside.  Notwith- 
standing this  disaster,  the  Terrible  maintained  such  a 

furious  engagement  against  both  ns  can  hardlv  l>e  paral- 
leled in  the  annals  of  Britain.  The  French  commander 

and  his  second  wtTe  killed,  with  two-thirtls  of  his  com- 

pany ;   but  the  gallant  ('aptnm  Death,  with  tlie  greater 
|Kirt  of  his  officers,  and  almost  his  whole  crew,  having  met 

W   ith  tlie  same  fate,  his  ship  w*as  hoarded  by  the  enemy, 
who  found  no  more  than  twenty-six  pers»ms  alive,  sixteen 
of  whom  were  mutilated  by  the  loss  of  leg  or  arm,  and  the 
Ollier  ten  grievously  wounded.  The  ship  itself  was  .so 
shattered,  that  it  could  scarcelv  be  kepi  aliove  water,  and 

the  whole  exhibited  a   scene  of  blood,  horror,  and  desola- 
tion. Ilie  victor  itselflay  like  a   wreck  on  the  surface ;   .nml 

in  this  condition  made  shiill,  with  great  difficulty,  to  tow 

the  lernhle^  into  St.  Maloes,  where  she  was  nui  l»elield 
wiiliout  astonislimeni  and  terror,  lliis  adventure  wa.s  no 

stHiner  known  in  England  than  a   lilH'ral  subscription  was 

r.nscd  for  the  support  of  Death’s  widow,  and  that  part  of 
the  crew  which  survived  the  engagement.  In  this,  and 

every  sea  rencounter  dial  liapiieneil  within  the  present 
year,  the  suneriority  in  skill  and  resolution  was  ascertained 

to  the  British  mariners ;   for  even  when  they  fought  .agtiinst 
great  odds,  their  courage  was  generally  crowned  with  suc- 

cess. In  the  month  of  November  Captain  Lockhart,  a 
young  gentleman  who  had  already  rendered  himself  a 
terror  to  the  enemv,  as  commander  of  a   small  frigate,  now 

nddwl  considerably  to  his  reputation,  by  reducing  the 
Mel.nmf*o,  a   Frencfi  privateer  of  Bayonne,  greatly  superior 
to  h«  own  ship  m   number  of  men  and  weight  of  metal. 
Tills  exploit  was  seconded  bv  anoUier  of  the  same  nature, 
in  his  conquest  of  anotlier  French  adventurer,  calletl  the 

Countess  of  Gramont;  ami  a   third  large  privatf-c-r  of 
Bayonne  was  taken  by  Captain  Saumarez,  commander  of 

the  Antelope.  In  a   word,  tlic  narrow  seas  weie  so  well 

f   Tl»«r»  w»«  «   MniQv*  comtwHaOon  of  rwoM-f  lwto<«Kiii«  lo  thu  prim- 

trrr ;   IIm-  1   erribir.  (iitninAmlot  by  t'N|>t«in 

guarde<i,  that  in  a   little  time  scarce  a   French  shi|^  durst 
iipjiear  in  the  Englisli  channel,  which  the  British  trddcr> 
navigdt(:>d  without  molestation. 

§   X.\IX.  Un  the  first  day  of  December,  Ine  King  of 
(ireat  Britain  ofxmed  the  session  of  (Kiilianunt  with  a 

speech  from  the  throne,  which  seemed  calculated  to  pre- 
pare the  nation  for  the  expense  uf  inamtaining  a   new  war 

on  the  coiitmeni  of  Eurofa*.  Ills  mnjc>>ly  graciously  de- 
clared,that  It  would  have  given  him  a   most  senmhle  pleasure 

to  actjuaint  them  at  the  opening  of  the  scssum,  that  bis 
success  in  carrying  on  the  war  had  been  equal  to  the 
justice  of  his  cause,  and  die  extent  and  vigour  of  the 
measures  formed  for  that  purpose,  lie  expressed  the 
firmest  confidence,  that  the  spirit  ami  bravery  of  the 

nation,  so  renowned  in  all  times,  which  bad  forroerlv  sur- 
inounte<l  so  many  difficulties,  were  nut  to  lie  ai>atHl  by  a 

few  dts.*inpointments,  which  he  trusted  might  l<e  retrieved 
by  die  blessing  of  God,  ami  the  zeal  and  ardour  of  liis  ]iar- 

Imment  for  his  majesty’s  honour  and  the  advantage  of thoir  country.  lie  said  it  was  hi.s  detcriinned  resolution 

to  apply  his  utmost  efforts  fur  the  security  of  iiis  kingdoms, 
and  for  the  recovery  and  protection  of  tlie  possessions  and 

rights  of  h»8  crown  and  subjects  in  America,  and  else- 

where, as  well  by  the  strongest  exertion  of  his  naval  force, 
as  by  all  other  methods,  lie  signified,  that  another  great 

object  vvhich  he  had  at  heart,  was  the  preservation  of  the 
proleslant  religion,  and  the  liberiir^s  of  Europe;  and,  in 
tliat  view,  to  encourage  and  adhere  to  bis  allies.  For  this 

cause  he  ic^sun-d  tlu  m,  he  would  decline  no  inconveni- 

ences, and  Ml  this  ctiuse  he  C'arnevtly  solicited  their  hcartv 
concurrence  and  vigorous  ussiatunce.  lie  observed,  that 

the  late  signal  success  m   Germany  had  given  a   hap]iy 
turn  to  nffiiirs,  which  it  was  incund>eiit  on  them  to  impmve ; 

and  that,  m   such  a   critical  conjuncture,  the  e><*s  of  all 
Huro{K;  were  upon  them.  He  particularly  recommended 
to  them,  that  hi.s  good  brother  and  ally  the  King  of  Pnissia 

might  be  supported  in  such  a   manner  as  his  magnummity 

ami  active  zeal  for  tlie  c-ommoii  cause  appeared  to  deserve. 
To  the  Commons  he  expressed  his  concern,  that  the  large 

supplies  they  iiad  already  g;T7inled  did  nut  produce  all  the 
good  fruiu  ihev  hud  reason  to  ex|>ecl ;   but  ne  had  so  great 

a   reliance  on  liieir  wisdom,  as  not  to  doubt  of  tlieir  jK-rse- 
verance.  He  only  desired  such  supplies  a.s  should  l>c 
necessary  for  tlie  public  service,  and  told  them  they  might 

dc]H‘nd  U|ion  it,  that  the  liest  and  most  faithful  economy 
sliould  i)e  used,  lie  look  tioticc  of  tlial  spirit  of  disorder 
which  liad  shown  itself  among  the  common  people  m 

some  |iart3  of  the  kingdom;  be  laid  injunctions  upon 

them  to  use  their  endeavours  for  discouraging  and  &ti|>- 

|>re<i<ing  such  abuses,  and  for  maintaining  the  laws  and awful  authority.  He  concluded  with  observing,  that 
notiling  would  so  effcctunlly  conduce  to  the  defence  of  all 
that  was  dear  to  tlie  nation,  a.s  we  ll  as  to  the  reducing  their 

enemies  to  reason,  as  union  and  h.trmotiy  among  tiiem- 
selvi's.  Tlie  time  was,  when  every  jwragraph  of  this 

harangue,  which  the  reader  w'ill  (lerceive  is  not  remarkable 
fiir  its  elegantx*  and  propriety,  would  have  lieen  canvassed 

and  impugned  by  the  country  |i.irty  in  the  House  of  Com- 
mons. Tliev  would  have  imputeif  the  liad  success  of  the 

war  to  the  indiscretion  of  the  inmiMry,  m   taking  prepos- 
terous measures,  and  appointing  commanders  unequ.d  to 

the  St  rvicc.  Tliev  would  have  inquired  in  what  iiiunner 

the  prolcsuiTit  religion  was  endangeretl ;   and,  if  it  was, 

how  it  could  lie  preserved  or  promotwl  l)V  adhering  to 

allies,  who,  without  pruvocation,  had  vtell  iiigh  ruined  the 
first  and  prmci|Kil  proteManl  country  of  the  eiiipire.  Diey 

would  have  started  doubts  witli  n-spoct  to  die  late  signal 
success  it)  Germauv,  and  hinted,  that  it  would  only  serve 

to  protract  the  burden  of  a   continental  war.  Tliey  would 
have  owneti  that  the  eyes  of  all  Europe  were  upon  them, 

and  drawn  this  consequence,  tliat  it  therefore  Whoved  them 
to  act  with  the  more  dclicucv  and  caution  m   discharge  of 

the  sacred  tru.st  rtqKis^.Hi  in  diem  by  ihetr  constitueiMs ;   a 
trust  winch  their  consciences  wotilcl  not  allow  to  be  faith- 

fully discharger!,  should  they  rush  precipitately  into  the 
deslriKtivc  mca.surcs  of  a   rash  and  prodigal  ministrv, 

squander  away  the  wealth  of  the  nation,  arxl  add  to  the 
grievous  encumbrances  under  which  it  groaned,  in  support 

Pralh.  IwutcnanI  «•>  csllcd  Dvvil,  amt  nbo  had  one  Oht«l  fur 
aur;e«o. 
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of  connexions  and  alliances  that  were  equally  forei^  to  her 

consnlerations,  and  pernicious  to  her  interest.  Tliey  would 

have  invotigaled  that  cause  which  was  so  warmly  recom- 
mended for  supiK)rt,  and  pretended  to  discover  that  it  wa.s 

a   cause  in  which  (Jreat  Britain  oueht  to  have  had  no  con- 

cern, because  it  prrxluced  a   certainty  of  loss  without  Uie 

least  pros|>ecl  of  advanlayp.  Tliey  would  have  varied  es- 
sentially m   their  opinions  of  the  necessary  supplies,  from 

Uie  sentiments  of  those  who  prepared  the  estimates,  and 
even  declared  some  doubts  about  the  economy  to  be  used 

m   nianacinK  the  national  cxt>ense;  tinally,  tlic-y  would 
have  represented  the  impossibility  of  union  between  the 

two  |)arties,  one  of  which  seemed  bent  ii|Kjn  reducinf;  the 

other  to  liegcary  and  contempt.  Such  was  the  strain  that 

used  to  flow  from  an  op|>osition,  said  to  consist  of  disloy- 
alty and  disappointed  ambition.  But  that  malignant  spirit 

was  now  happily  extinguished.  Tlie  voice  of  the  sovenugn 
was  adored  as  Oie  oracle  of  divinity,  and  those  ha|my  days 

were  now  approaching  that  saw  the  Commons  of  England 

pour  their  treasures,  m   support  of  a   (Jetman  prince,  with 
such  a   generous  hand,  that  posterity  xviU  be  amazed  at 
their  liberality. 

§   XXX.  To  the  speech  of  his  majesty  the 

■ House  of  I/>rds  relurnerl  an  addri  ss,  in  such 
terms  of  comnbeenev  as  ha<l  long  distiticuishid  that  illus- 

tnous  assemWy,  The  Commons  ex|»ressed  their  ap- 
probation and  confidence  with  equal  ardour,  and  not  one 

objection  was  made  to  the  form  or  nature  of  the  address, 

though  one  gentleman, equally  independetii  in  his  mind  and 

fortune,  look  exceptions  to  some  of  the  measures  which  had 

been  lately  piir«iiM.  Their  complaisance  was  more  sub- 
stantially s(tecified  in  the  resolution  of  the  House,  as  soon 

as  the  two  gre.ii  committees  of  supply  were  appointed. 
TIk’v  granted  for  the  sea-service  of  the  ensuing  year  sixty 
thousand  men,  including  fourteen  thousand  eight  hundred 

and  forty-five  marines;  and  the  suuidiiig  anny,  compre- 
hending four  thousand  inralids,  was  fixed  at  fifty-tiirce 

diousand  seven  hundred  and  seventy-seven  effective  men, 
commission  and  non-commission  officers  included.  For 

the  maintenance  of  these  forces,  by  sea  and  land,  the  charge 

of  guards  and  garrisons,  at  home  and  abroad,  the  exf>ense 
of  the  ordnance, and  in  order  to  make  good  tlic  sum  which 

had  been  issued  by  his  majesty’s  orders  in  pursuance  of  the 
address  from  the  Commons,  they  now  allotted  four  millions, 

twcntv-twu  tlumsand,  eight  hundred  and  seven  ̂ vounds, 
seven  shillings,  and  three  pence.  Tliey  unanimously 

granted,  a.s  a   present  supply  m   the  then  cntical  exigency, 

towattls  enabling  his  majesty  to  maintain  and  keep  tO'.;ether 
ibe  army  formed  la.st  year  in  his  electoral  dominions,  anrl 

then  again  put  in  motion,  and  actually  employer!  against 
the  common  enemv,  in  concert  with  the  King  of  Prussia, 

tlie  sum  of  one  hundred  thousand  pounds ;   for  the  ordi- 

nary of  the  navy,  including  half-jKiy  to  the  sea-officers,  they 
allowed  two  hundred  twentT-four  thousand  four  hundred 

twenty-one  pounds,  five  shilfings.and  eight  pence:  towards 

the  building  ami  snp|>ort  of  the  iha^e  hospitals  for  seamen 
at  <»m|H>rt,  IMyinouih,  and  Greenwich,  thirty  thousand 

pounds :   for  the  reduced  officers  of  the  land-forces  and 
marines,  pensions  to  the  widows  of  officers,  and  other  such 
military  contingencies,  forty  tiionsand  nine  hundred  and 

twenty-six  pounds,  scvchleen  shillings,  and  eleven  pence  ; 

towards  building,  rebuilding,  and  rcjiairs  of  his  majesty’s 
ships  for  the  ensuing  year,  the  sum  of  two  hundred  thou- 

sand pounds ;   for  defraying  the  charge  of  two  thousand 
one  hundred  and  twentr  hoiw,  and  nine  thousand  nine 

hundred  infantry,  together  with  the  general  and  staff 

officers,  the  officers  of  the  hospital  and  the  train  of  artil- 

lery, being  the  troops  of  the  I.andgravc  of  Hesse-Cassel  in 
the  pay  of  Great  Britain,  for  sixty  days,  together  with  the 

subsidy  for  the  same  lime,  pursuant  to  treaty,  they  assign- 

ed  thirty-eight  thousand  three  hundred  and  sixty  |>ounds, 
nineteen  shillings,  and  ten  [lence  three  farthings.  To  the 
foundling  hospital  ihev  gave  fortv  thousand  pounds,  for 

the  maintenance  and  i-ducation  of  deserted  young  children, 
as  well  as  for  the  reception  of  all  such  as  should  be  presenl- 

under  a   certain  age,  to  l>e  limited  by  the  governors  and 

giianliansof  that  cliarity.  T^iree  hundred  thousand  pounds 
were  given  loward.s  discharging  the  debt  of  the  navy,  and 

two  hundred  eighty-four  thousand  eight  hundred  and  two 

pounds  for  making  up  the  defincncy  of  the  grants  for  the 

service  of  the  preceding  year.  TTie  I.aindgrave  of  Ilesse- 
Cassel  was,  moreover,  gratified  with  the  further  sum  of 

two  hundred  and  three  thousand  five  hundred  and  ihirty- 

six  pounds,  four  shillings,  and  nine  pence  farthing,  for  the 
maintenance  of  bis  forces,  and  the  remainder  of  hi$  sub- 

sidy. They  granted  six  hundred  and  seventy  thousand 
pounds  fur  enabling  his  majesty  to  make  good  his  engage- 

ments with  the  King  of  Prussia,  pursuant  to  a   convention 
lately  concluded  with  that  potentate.  For  defraying  the 

chargeof  thirty-eight  thousand  men  of  the  troops  of  Hanover, 
Wolfenbuitle,  Saxe-<kiiha,  and  the  Count  of  Ruckehourg, 
together  with  that  of  general  and  staff  officers  aciuallv  em- 
ploved  against  the  common  enemy,  in  concert  with  tlie 

King  of  Prussia,  from  the  twenty-eighth  day  of  November 

in  the  last,  to  the  twenty-fourth  of  December  in  the  present 
year  inclusive,  to  be  issued  in  advance  every  two  months, 

they  a!lotle<I  ll>€  sum  of  four  hundred  and  sixly-lliree  thou- 
sand eightv-four  pounds,  six  shillings,  and  tcn-pence  ;   and 

furthermore,  they  granted  three  hundred  eighty-six  thousand 
nine  hundred  and  fifteen  pounds,  thirteen  shillings,  and 

two  ponce,  to  defray  the  charges  of  forage,  bread-waggons, 
train  of  artillery,  provisions,  wood,  straw,  and  all  other 

extraoniinary  expenses,  conlmgcncit'S,  and  k>sM.-s  whaiso- 
ever,  incurred,  or  to  be  incurred,  on  account  of  his  maj.-s- 

ty's  army,  consisting  of  thirty-eight  thousand  men,  actually 
employeri  against  the  common  enemy,  in  concert  with  tlie 
King  of  Prussia,  from  November  last  to  next  DecembtT  in- 

clusive. For  Uie  extraordinary  expenses  of  the  land-forces, 
and  other  services,  incurred  in  the  course  of  the  last  year, 
and  not  provided  for  by  parliament,  they  allowed  one 

hundred  forty-five  thousand,  four  hundred  firty-four  pounds, 

fifteen  shillings,  and  one  farthing.  They  providi^  eight 
hundred  thousand  iiounds  to  enable  his  majesty  to  defnv 

tbe  like  sum  raiseu  in  pursuance  of  an  act  made  in  the 

last  session  of  parliament,  and  charged  upon  the  first  aids 

and  supplies  to  l»e  granted  in  the  current  session.  Twenty- 
six  ihotisand  pounds  were  bestowed  on  the  out-pensioners 
of  Chelsea  hospital ;   aliove  twenty  thousand  for  the  ex- 

pense of  maintaining  the  coloniw  of  Nova  Scotia  and 

Georgia;  for  reimbursing  to  the  province  of  Massacluiset’j 
Bay,  and  the  colony  of  Connecticut,  their  expense  in  fur- 

nishing provisions  and  stores  In  the  troops  raised  by  them, 

for  bis  majesty’s  service,  in  the  campaign  of  the  vear  one 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-six,  the  sum  of  fbriv-one 

thousand  one  hundred  seventeen  pounds,  sevc'nttwj shillings,  and  six|»ence  halfpenny;  to  lie  applied  towards 

the  re-building  of  London  bridge,  carrying  on  the  works  for 

fortifying  and  securing  the  harbour  of  Milford,  and  re]»;ur- 
ing  the  parish  church  of  St.  Mar^ret,  in  Wfutmjnstcr, 

thev  allotted  twenty-nine  thousand  pounds.  Tlit*  East 
Indiacompany  were  indulged  with  twenty  thousand  pounds 
on  account,  towards  enabling  them  to  defray  the  expense 
of  a   military  force  in  their  settlements,  to  be  maintained  hv 

them  in  lieu  of  the  battalion  of  his  majesty's  force-s  with^ 
drawn  from  those  settlements :   the  sum  of  ten  thous.-uKl 

pounds  was  given  as  usual,  for  maintaining  and  supporting 

the  British  forts  and  sc-ttlenicnLs  on  the  coast  of  Africa; 
ami  eleven  thousand  four  hundred  am!  fifty  wrrt'  graiittd 
as  an  augmentation  to  the  salaries  of  the  judges  lit  the  su- 

lerior  courts  of  judicature.  'Diey  likewise  providi>d  one lundred  thousand  pounds  for  defraying  the  enurge  of  joy 
and  clothing  to  the  militia,  and  advanced  eight  hundod 

thousand  pounds,  to  enable  his  raajestv  to  rlefray  anv  ex- 
traordinary expenses  of  the  war, incurred,  or  to  be  incurred, 

for  the  service  of  the  current  year;  and  to  lake  all  such 

measures  as  might  be  necessary  to  disappoint  or  defeat  any 
enterprises  or  designs  of  his  enemies,  as  the  exigency  of  hts 

affairs  might  require.  Tlie  whole  supplies  of  this  session 
amounted  to  the  enormous  sum  of  ten  millions  four  hun- 

dred eighty-six  thousand  four  hundred  fifty  seven  (>ound«, 
and  one  penny.  Nothing  could  so  plainly  demonstrate 
tlie  implicit  confidence  which  the  parliament,  at  this  iunc- 

lure,  reposed  in  the  sovereign  and  the  ministry,  aFilieu 
conduct  in  granting  such  liberal  supplies,  great  part  ot 
which  were  bestoweii  in  favour  of  our  German  allies,  whom 

the  British  nation  thus  generously  paid  for  fighting  theii 

own  battles.  Besidc’S  the  sum  of  one  million  eight  hun- 

dred sixty-one  thousand  eight  hundred  ninety-seven 

mninds,  four  shillings,  and  eiglit  pence,  expressly  assigned 
for  the  sup|K>rl  of  llicse  continental  connexions,  a   sum  cor.- 
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sidenblv  exceeding  the  whole  of  the  revenue  raised  in  the 

rei};i>  0^  (.'harles  the  Second,  and  what  |tart  of  tlie  sunt 
j'niitcd  to  the  kini'  fur  extraordinary  ex|»enses  tnisht  be 

applied  to  the  same  use,  the  article  ntit'ht  not  impro|>erly 

be  swelled  wilii  the  vast  cx(K-nse  incurred  by  ex(H.ditions 
to  the  coast  of  France ;   the  chief,  if  not  sole,  desitrti  of 

which  seemed  to  be  a   diversion  in  favour  of  die  laiioii'a 
allies  in  (iermany,  by  prevtiiiine  France  from  Kenduii; 
such  numerous  armies  into  that  country  as  it  could  have 

8(>ared,  had  not  its  sea-coasts  reijuired  a   considerable  IxKly 

of  forces  for  its  del'enre  at:ainst  the  attempts  of  the  Eng- 
lish. Indeed  the  partisans  of  the  ministry  were  at  great 

rams  to  suggest  and  inculcate  a   belief,  that  the  w-ar  m lermany  was  chieHy  supported  as  a   necessary  diversion 

in  favour  of  Great  Uritain  and  her  plantations,  which 
would  have  been  exposed  to  insult  ami  invasion,  liad  not 

tlie  enemy's  forces  Weii  otherwise  einploveii.  Uni  ilic 
absurdity  of  this  notion  will  at  once  ap|>ear  to  those  who 
consider,  that  by  this  time  Great  Uritain  was  sole  mistress 

of  tlie  sea;  that  tlie  navy  of  France  wa.s  almost  ruineij, 
and  her  commerce  on  the  ocean  quite  extinguislved  ;   tliat 

she  could  not,  with  the  least  prospect  of  success,  hazard 
any  ex|iedition  of  consequence  agaiast  Grrsii  Britain,  or 

any  )>art  of  her  dominions,  while  the  ocean  was  covered 
witli  such  powerful  navies  belonging  to  that  nation;  and 

that  if  one  third  |>art  of  the  money,  annually  ingulfed  in 
die  German  vortex,  had  been  employed  in  augmenlmg  the 

naval  forces  of  England,  and  those  forces  properly  exeiltd, 

nut  a   singh'  cruiser  would  have  been  able  to  siir  from  tlie 
Iiarbours  of  France;  all  her  colonies  in  the  West  Indies 

would  have  fallen  an  I'Rsy  prey  to  the  arms  of  Great  Bri- 
tain;   and,  thus  cut  off  from  the  resource  of  commerce, 

she  must  have  l>cen  content  to  onibmce  such  terms  of 

peace  as  the  victor  should  have  thought  proper  to  pre- 
scribe. 

§   XX\I.  llic  funds  established  by  the  committee  of 

ways  and  mr>ans,  in  order  to  realize  ifiose  artich*s  of  svi|>- 
ply,  consisteil  of  the  mall  tax,  tlie  land  ux,  at  four  shil- 

lings in  the  |>ound,  sums  remaining  in  the  excherpier,  pro- 
duced from  the  sinking  fund,  four  millions  five  humlrtsl 

thousand  iioutids  to  be  raised  by  annuities, nt  three  |>ounds 

ten  shillings  per  ceut.  per  ami.  and  five  hundred  thousand 

pounds  by  a   lottery,  attended  with  annuities  rerleemabh* 
by  parliaincnt,  after  the  rale  of  three  jmunds  jier  cent,  per 
ann.  thm>  several  annuities  to  lie  transferable  at  thelKuik 

of  England,  and  charged  upon  a   fund  to  Ih.*  establisinxl  in 

tliis  S4*ssion  of  {larliatneiit  for  payment  tliercof,  and  fur 
which  the  sinking  fund  sluiuld  Iw  a   collateral  security* — 

one  million  six  hundred  and  six  thousand  and  seventy- 

six  pounds,  five  shillings,  one  t^enny,  one  farthing,  issued 

and  applied  out  of  such  monies  as  should  or  might  arise 
from  the  surplusses,  excesses,  and  other  revenues  com- 

|)Osing  the  sinking  fond — a   tax  of  one  shilling  in  tlie  (lound 
to  be  annually  paid  from  all  salaries,  fees,  and  pcn|uisites 

of  olfic'es  and  employments  in  C«rcnt  Britain,  and  from  all 
K-nsions  and  oilier  gratuities  |xiyabte  out  of  any  revenues 
>€’longing  to  his  majesty  in  (ireut  Uritain,  excixxling  the 
yearly  value  of  one  hundred  pounds— an  imposition  of 

one  shilling  annually  upon  every  dwelling-house  inhabittnl 
Within  the  kingdom  of  Great  Britain,  over  and  above  alt 

other  duties  already  chargeable  upon  them,  to  commence 

from  the  fifth  day  of  Apnl — an  additional  tax  of  sixiience 
yeJtrly  for  every  window  or  light  in  every  dwelling-house 
inhabited  in  Britain  which  shall  contain  fifteen  windows 

or  upwards  ;   a   continuation  of  certain  acts  near  expiring, 

W'lth  respect  to  the  duties  payable  on  foreign  sail-cloth 
im|K>rted  into  Great  Britain,  the  exportation  of  British 

gunpowder,  the  security  and  encouraging  the  trade  of  his 

inujesty’s  sugar  colonies  in  America,  and  the  empowering 

K   It  nuc  t<a,  Th«l  e<-rry  prnon  MiKarritnnc  (or  fivr  hnorlrvd  pour>H* 
•hiMild  he  rittiilvd  io  liMtr  huii>lre<1  himI  fjOy  in  anouitirs.  «i>d  fifty  |<oun<li 

io  lottrry  ttekru.  >od  M   in  prufinnlnn  (<«-  ili*  rrvalrr  or  lrt»  wim  ;   Ihut  li>« 
ioocry  rowU  of  tickeU  of  lh«  v.<lur  ot  tea  pouud*  rach,  in  lli*  pro. 
inriioa  not  rtr««aitir  «isht  liluiis  to  m   pri»r  ;   |)h>  ItUnkt  to  tw  ot  Ihr  vain* 
tit  lu  pound*  Miih  ;   tfi*  hUakvand  priar*  to  bear  an  tnfrrrU  after  the  rate 
01  three  pound*  per  retil.  la  rormnencr  Iram  ti>e  hr*t  day  of  January,  in 
llte  year  one  ihooMnd  aevrn  hundred  aiwl  fitty-nme  .   arwl  lhat  the  *om  of 
four  millroas  five  huudrni  tbouaanil  pound*,  to  he  raKwrl  by  aniKiiti**, 
fthnol.l  hear  aa  intereil  afler  Um  rate  of  tlirc«  i*uin<t»  leu  ttiiliinv*  f>er  rent 
Inmi  the  liUb  day  of  July,  tn  tk«  year;  whiih  aanuitic*  *I)ould 
Marxi  rwtaNed  (n  three  nnuodt  per  cent,  alter  the  eepir Alton  uf  t»roty  -fcHir 
vrAt*.  and  allerwaidi  M   redeemable  in  Uie  whnle.  nr  tit  part,  by  Hint*  rxH 
Irm  than  five  hiimlrcd  tlMHirand  i>ouih1*.  at  ooe  time,  via  innoth*  itutHf 
bA>um  becufintl  liirnof  surb  payment* re*pcclivr|y ;   (bat  any  »ubccnt«r 

the  im|)orter3  and  proprietors  of  spirits  from  the  British 

sugar  plantations  to  land  tliem  before  |iaynic’iit  of  the 
duties  of  excise,  and  to  lodge  them  in  warehousfts  at  their 

own  cxjHiiise — an  animal  tax  of  forty  shillm^  for  a   license 
to  be  taken  out  by  every  person  trading  in,  selling,  or 

vending  gold  or  silver  ftlate,  in  lieu  of  the  duty  of  six- 

pt-nce  |M'r  ounce  on  ail  silver  plate,  made  or  wrought,  or 
which  ought  to  be  touchcxl,  as.s;i>eii,  or  niiirkc-d  in  tins 

kingdom,  which  duty  now*  (‘eased  and  determined — a   cc'V 
sation  of  all  drawbacks  (Ktyahle  on  the  exportation  uf  silver 
plate — a   law  prohibiting  all  (lersuns  from  selling,  by  retail, 
any  sum  or  made  wines,  without  having  first  procured  a 

liwnse  for  that  nur]>ose — and  a   loan  bv  cxcheijuer  bills 
for  eight  hundreu  diousand  pounds,  to  t>e  charged  on  die 
first  aids  to  l>c  granU^  in  the  next  session  of  (Kirliameiit, 

These  itruvisions  amounted  to  the  sum  of  eleven  millions 
seventy*ni»e  thousand  seven  liundred  and  twenty-two 

pounds,  six  shillings,  and  ten  penev,  exceeding  the  grants 
in  the  sum  of  five  imndrcxl  ninety-three  thousand  two 

liundred  and  sixty-five  iiounds,  six  shillings,  and  nine- 

pence,  so  that  the  nation  had  reason  to  hope  that  this  sur- 
plus of  above  liaif  a   million  would  prevent  any  demand 

fur  deficiencies  in  the  next  session.  By  die>c  copious 

grants  of  die  House  of  (.  ommons,  whose  cuinplaisancc 

knew  no  bounds,  the  national  debt  w'us,  at  this  juncture, 
swelhxl  to  diiit  astonishing  sum  of  eighty-seven  millions 

three  luindri'd  and  sixty-seven  thousand  two  hundred  and 
ten  |K)und»,  lunetecui  shillings,  and  ten  pence  fardiitig  ;   a 
loan  that  would  liave  cruslied  the  national  credit  of  any 
other  siait;  111  Ghrisiendom. 

§   XXXII  The  Uberaiiiv  of  the  parliament  was  like  die 
rock  III  the  w   ildemew,  which  fiowed  with  the  welcome 

stream  when  touched  by  the  rod  of  Moses.  Tlie  present 

supply  which  die  Commons  granted  for  the  subsislencv  of 

the  ifanm-eiian  army  wa.s,  in  pursuance  of  a   message  from 
hiH  majesty,  communicated  to  the  Mouse  by  Mr.  S^retary 

Pitt,  signifying,  that  the  king  had  ordered  his  elKtoral 

army  to  lie  put  again  in  motion,  that  it  might  act  with 
Vigour  against  the  common  cnerov,  in  concert  with  Ins 

g(K)d  brother  and  ally,  the  King  of  Prussia ;   that  die  ex- 
hausted aeid  ruined  stale  of  the  electorate  Imving  rendertxi 

it  inca^iable  of  maintaining  lhat  army,  until  the  further 
necessary  charge  thereof,  as  well  as  the  more  particular 

measures  then  concerting  for  the  c-fiectual  supi>ort  of  lus 
Pruvsian  majeslv,  could  be  laid  before  the  House,  the 

king,  R'lying  on  the  constant  zeal  of  his  faithful  Commons 
for  the  .support  of  the  proieslant  religion,  and  of  the  liber- 

ties of  Europe  a-.iuin5t  the  dangerous  designs  of  France 
and  her  confederates,  found  himself,  in  the  meantime, 

under  the  absolute  necessity  of  recommending  to  the 
House  the  s|>eedy  consideration  of  such  a   present  supply 

as  might  enable*his  maiesly,  in  this  critical  conjuncture, 
to  subsist  and  keep  logetner  the  said  army.  Tliis  address 

w.a«  no  sooner  recited  by  the  .speaker,  llian  it  was  unani- 
mou.sly  rereinxl  to  the  committee  of  supply,  who  gratified 

his  majesty's  wish  with  an  immediate  resolution;  and, 
considering  their  generous  disposition,  douhtiess  the  same 
comnliance  would  have  ap]>eared,even  though  no  mention 

had  OHt>n  made  of  tlie  protestant  religion,  which,  to  men 

of  ordinary  penetration,  np|)earcd  to  have  no  natural  con- 
cern in  the  present  dispute  Ulwcen  the  lielligereiit  powers, 

although  fiirmer  ministers  hud  often  violently  inlrudiu'ed 
it  into  messages  and  s|K-eches  from  the  throne,  m   order  to 
dazzle  the  eyes  of  the  |>opu1arc,  even  while  they  insulted 
the  understanding  of  those  who  were  cajsihle  of  exi  rcising 

their  own  niason.  Tins  pretext  was  worn  so  tlirvadlxire, 

that,  among  the  sensible  part  of  mankind,  it  could  no 
longer  be  used  without  incurring  contempt  and  ridicule. 

In  order  to  persuade  mankind  that  the  proleslant  religion 

mixM.nn  or  b«far«  tS*  Ivroly-nialh  day  of  Anvil,  mabr  a   lirpuail  of  i«n 
poiind*  |>rr  rvnt.  on  *<irh  *um«  m>  h«  Uimilii  rkncMa  to  tiilwnba  (nwartt* 
r*i»in«  lli^^r  fivaniillioBa,  willi  <t>*  rakhirr*  of  th»  ha.ik.  a*iurcurUy  lor  hi* 

fulurr  payinmii  oo  Iha  da>«  ai’poiiiird  lor  Hut  pori«M  .   an>t  llie  several 

♦tim*  »i>  recvwefl  by  tb*  ra'ddri*  UxAilii  lie  |>«id  into  Ih*  rerpipt  of  the  **• 
rivqtier,  tn  bv  AppTted  from  lime  tn  time  l»  »uHi  lerv-ire*  a»  *hnuld  Hwo 
liA^e  l>e«n  «<>lnl  by  the  IlnuM  of  Commoti*  ui  iht%  wimt  of  parltAmriit. 
ami  not  other  wtw  ;   that  aut  MiWTihvf  iMyint  llw  whole  of  any  imrt  of  l<i* 

siitwctipfion  lApviout  fa>  ike  day*  appnttiird  Inr  tlw  re*p«ctive  pavmrot*. 
tlMHilil  hr  Mllowvft  a   tlMvwnt.  nl  Ui«  raU  «(  Ihre*  |wi  rent,  fnmi  IW  .Uy. 

of  u»(h  rF*|>rrii«e  paymrnr*  h>  llw  rr*|>rrliv«-  Inn**  oq  whtrli  s«trb  |x>v- 
menlt  wrta  direrint  Io  h*  ma<l*.  mihI  IImI  all  |i«r»on«  wIumOkkiIiI  niatr 
llieir  full  pH«mcnt*oa  U>e  Viid  lotteiy,  dmuld  TWtWe  tbrir  tKk«l»a**uuo 
a*  U>ry  could  be  roavruieutly  made  ool. 
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Mras  in  danffCT,  it  would  have  been  nfce.«4ary  to  specify 
the  designs  that  were  formed  against  it.  as  well  as  the 
nature  of  the  ernspiraev,  and  to  descend  to  paniculars 

propcrlv  nuthenticalcd.  In  tluat  case  great  j»arl  of  Etirni>e 
would  lhave  been  justly  alarmed.  The  States*ireneral  of 

the  I’nildl  Provinces,  who  have  made  such  glorious  and 
indefatigable  efforts  in  sup^tort  of  the  prr>tesiaiil  religion, 

would  surelv  have  lent  a   helping  hand  towanls  its  pre- 

sentation. The  Danes  would  not  have  stood  wmely  neu- 

tral, and  seen  the  religion  they  profess  cx|m>!M'«1  to  the  rage 
of  such  a   powerful  confederacy.  It  is  not  to  l>»  imagined 
that  the  Swedc-s,  who  had  sb  zealously  maintained  the 

purity  of  the  prolestanl  faith,  would  now  join  an  associa- 
tion whose  aim  was  Uie  min  of  that  religion.  It  is  not 

credible,  that  even  the  Hungarians,  who  profess  the  same 

faith,  and  other  pr<>testant  stales  of  the  empire,  would 
enter  so  hcartdv  into  the  interests  of  those  wlio  were  lient 

njion  its  de«'iruetion  ;   or  that  the  Uusstans  would  contri- 
bute to  the  aggrandizement  of  the  catholic  faith  and  dis- 

cipline, so  opposite  to  that  of  the  (Jreck  church,  which 

tb«*y  espouse.  As,  therefore,  no  particular  of  such  a   de- 
sign was  cxplaiiu'd,  no  act  of  oppression  toward*  any 

prolestant  slate  or  society  |K>intcd  out,  except  those  that 

wore  cxcrci-ietl  by  the  protfstants  themselves  ;   and  as  tlie 

court  of  \'ienna  repeatedly  disavowed  any  such  design, 
in  the  most  solemn  manner,  the  unprejudiced  part  of 

mankind  will  lie  apt  to  conclude  that  tlie  cry  of  religion 
was  used, ns  in  former  times,  to  arouse,  alarm,  and  inflame ; 

nor  did  the  artifice  prove  altogether  unsuccessful.  Not- 
withstanding Uie  general  lukewarmth  of  the  age  in  matters 

of  religion,  it  produced  considerable  effect  among  the 
fanatic  sectaries  that  swarm  through  the  kingdom  of  F.ng- 
land.  Tlie  leaders  of  those  blind  enthusiasts,  either 

actuated  by  the  spirit  of  delusion,  or  desirous  of  recom- 
mending themselves  to  the  protection  of  the  higher  powers, 

immedi.Uely  semrd  the  hint,  cx|«atiating  vehomemly  on  the 

dangiT  that  im|M.'mIixl  over  GckI’s  people ;   and  exerting 
ail  their  faculties  to  impress  the  liehef  of  a   rtdigious  war. 
which  never  fails  to  exasperate  and  ini|>cl  the  min<ls  of 
men  to  such  deeds  of  cmellv  and  revetigc  as  must  dis- 

credit all  religion,  and  even  rlisgracc  humanity.  Tlie  sig- 

nal trust  and  confidence  which  the  |iarliament  of  Eng- 
land repofied  in  the  king,  at  this  juncture,  was  in  nothing 

more  conspinious  tliau  in  leaving  to  the  crown  the  un- 

limited application  of  the  sum  granted  for  augmenting 
the  salaries  of  the  judges.  In  the  reign  of  King  William, 

when  the  act  of  seitlemenl  was  |kissc<1,  the  parliament, 

jealous  of  the  influence  which  the  crown  might  acquire 

over  the  judg»*s,  provided,  hv  an  express  clause  of  that 
act,  that  the  commissions  of  the  judges  should  sulvsisl 

qmmdiu  %e  hene  gnarrhif.  and  that  their  salaries  should  be 
established  :   but  now  we  find  a   sum  of  money  granted  for 
the  augmentation  of  their  s.a1arifs,  and  the  crown  vested 

with  a   dlscn*lionary  jKjwcr  to  proportion  and  apply  this 
angmentalioii :   a   stretch  of  complaisance  which,  liow  safe 

soever  it  may  apjioar  during  the  reign  of  a   prince  famed 

for  integrity  ,atid  inodention,  will  perhaps  one  dav  he  con- 
sidered! as  a   verv  dangerous  accession  to  the  prerogative. 

§   XXXIII.  fully  jKTsuaded  were  the  ministry,  that 
the  Commons  would  cheerfully  enable  them  to  nay  wlmt 

subsidies  they  might  promise  to  their  (_»crtnan  allies,  that 
on  the  eleventh  of  April  they  concluded  a   new  treaty  of 
convention  with  his  Prussian  majesty,  which,  that  it  might 
have  the  firmer  consistence,and  the  greater  authority,  was, 

on  the  part  of  Great  Ilniain,  tninsarted  and  signed  by 

almost  all  the  priw  counsellors  who  had  any  share  in  the 

administration.*  Tliis  treaty,  which  was  5igne<l  at’Wwt- 
minster,  imported,  “   That  the  contracting  |>owers  having 
mutually  resolved  to  continue  their  efforts  for  their  recipro- 

cal defence  and  securiiv,  for  iJie  recovery  of  their  posses- 
sions, the  protection  of  their  allies,  and  the  support  of  the 

lilierties  of  the  Germanic  bo<lv,  his  Britannic  majesty  Ivail, 
from  these  considerations,  determined  to  grant  to  his 

Prussian  maji*siy  an  iniine<fiale  succour  in  money,  as  being 
the  most  ready  and  the  imisl  efficaciou.s;  and  their  ma- 

jesties having  judged  it  pro^iei  that  ibcrcujmn  a   coinciilion 

h   Th*»  Sir  llmlrf.  loni  t«-#pfr  of  yrpul  m«I  ; r..4f(  o»  of  ihr  <outvc»l  ;   lliomM  Iloilo*.  OuK«  of 
>*ewr<iwiJe,  fiiM  ro«nfmMt>'0«r ot  l!^«  trrawirjr ;   llohofi  h>rl  of  HoMrrnrw. 

OIK  of  Uk  enitrii^l  Kcrcun^  of  Mai«;  Ptiilip.  t'.oil  of  M»nlwirl(c ;   a<wi 
WUIuunPitt.  Kau.  luMther  of  Uk  priU£ip*J  MrcrrlMictol  »(a4c.  lu  the 
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should  lie  made,  for  declaring  and  fixing  their  intentions 

(■(Kin  this  head,  they  had  nominated  and  authorizvtl  tlieir 
rcsifective  ministers,  wiio,  after  having  communicated  Uieir 

full  ftowers  to  one  another,  agreed  to  the  following  stipu* 

lations: — Tl»e  King  of  (treat  Britain  engage*!  to  pay  in 
the  city  of  I.ondon,  to  such  persons  as  should  be  authorized 

to  rerbiv'e  it  by  his  Pmssian  majesty,  the  sum  of  four 
millions  of  (rt-rman  crowns,  amountuig  to  six  hundred 

and  siwenty  thousand  pounds  sterling,  to  be  paid  at  oitcc, 
and  in  one  whole  sum,  immediately  after  the  exchange  of 

ratifications,  upon  lieiiig  demanded  by  his  Prussian  ma- 
jesty. Iliis  fuince,  on  his  part,  obligeil  himself  to  apply 

that  sum  to  the  maintaining  and  augmenting  liis  forces, 
which  should  act  in  the  best  manner  fur  the  good  of  the 

common  c   iuse,  and  for  the  puniose  of  reciprocal  defence 
and  mutual  security,  proposes  by  their  said  majesties. 

Moreovt  r,  the  high  contracting  ]>arties  engaged  not  io  con- 

clude any  Irt'atv  of  peace,  truce,  or  neutralitv,  nor  anv 
otiver  sort  of  convention  or  agreement,  with  the  powers 

engaged  in  the  present  war,  hut  in  concert  and  by  mutual 

agreement,  wherein  both  should  be  nominally  compreheml- 
ed.  Finally,  it  tvas  stipulated  that  this  convention  should 
be  ratifiid,  and  the  ratifications  exchanged  on  both  side*, 

mthin  the  term  of  six  weeks,  to  be  computed  from  U»e 

dav  of  signing  this  present  convention,  or  sooner,  if  |>os- 

.sihle." 

§   XXXIV.  All  the  resolutions  io  which  tlic  committee 
of  wavs  and  means  agreed  «cre  executed  by  bills,  or 

clauses  m   bills,  which  afterwanls  received  the  royal  s;inc- 
tion.  The  militia  still  continued  to  be  an  object  of  pur- 
iiamentary  care  and  attention  :   but  the  institution  was  not 

vet  heartily  embraced,  because  seeraiiiglv  discountenanced 
by  the  ivmnant  of  the  old  ministry,  which  still  mairiUined 

a   capital  place  in  the  late  coaliiion,  and  indeed  alrmrst 
whollv  engros-sed  the  distribution  of  pensions  and  place*. 
The  Commons  having  presented  an  address  to  his  niajestv, 

with  respect  to  the  harl>our  of  Milford-liaven,  a   book  of 
plans  and  estimates  for  fortifying  that  harlmur  was  laid  be- 
A>re  the  House,  and  a   committee  appointed  to  examine  the 

particulars.  Tliey  were  of  opinion,  that  tlie  mouth  of  the 
harbour  was  too  wide  to  admit  of  any  fortification,  or 

cffiftnal  defence;  but  that  the  passage  called  Nailatui- 

poinl,  lying  higher  than  Hul>bcrstone-road,  might  be  for- 
tified so  as  to  affonl  safe  riding  and  protection  to  the  trade 

and  navy  of  Great  BnUiin :   that,  if  it  should  be  thought 
proper  hereafter  to  establish  a   yard  and  dock  for  building 

and  equipping  fleets  at  Milford,  no  place  could,  from  the 
situation,  nature,  soil,  and  a   general  cxmciirrence  of  all 
necessary  local  circumstances,  be  more  fitted  for  such  a 

design  ;   that  if  a   proper  use  were  made  of  this  valuable 
though  long-neglected  harbour,  the  distressful  delavs  too 

often  embarrassing  and  disappointing  the  nation  in  her 
navn!  operations,  might  l>e,  in  a   great  measure,  liappilv 

rt.‘movcd,  to  the  infinite  relief  and  enlargement  of  the  King- 
dom in  the  means  of  improving  its  naval  force ;   the  ne- 

ccssarv  progress  and  free  exeoilion  of  which  wtis  rxiw  so 
unhappily  and  fre<|uent]y  restrained  and  frustrated,  !>y  the 
waul  of  a   harbour  like  that  of  Milfonl-havcn,  framed  by 

nature  with  such  local  advantages.  Tliis  report  ap|>eareii 
to  lx*  so  well  supported  bv  evidence,  that  a   bill  was  frriu>ed, 
and  passc«l  into  an  act,  for  granting  ten  thousand  pounds 
towards  carrying  on  the  works  for  fortifying  and  s«?cunng 
the  harlamr  of  Milford  in  the  county  of  Pembroke. 

Other  laws  of  national  con&equence  were  enacted,  in  ihe 
course  of  this  session,  with  little  or  no  opposition.  On 
the  verv  first  dav  of  their  silting,  the  Commons  received 

a   petition  from  the  mavor,  magistrates,  merchants,  and  m- 

hahitaiils  of  Liverpool,  complaining  of  the  high  price  of 

wheat,  and  other  grain  ;   expressing  their  appronen^ion 
lliat  it  wbnld  continue  to  rist!,  unless  the  time  for  llw  im- 

portation of  foreign  corn,  duty  free,  should  be  prolonged, 
or  some  olhor  milulary  measure  taken  by  parliament,  to 

prevent  dealers  from  engrossing  com  ;   submitting  to  the 
wisilom  of  Uic  House  a   total  prohibition  of  distilling  and 

ex|K>rtiiig  grain  wliile  the  high  pnee  should  continue; 

praying  they  would  take  the  premises  into  considcratiwi, 

niMTw  «ni!  on  lh<-  (Mrt  of  bis  Prut%i«B  rnsjestT.  the  Hrsrv, 
H*'"n  ot  Knyphsuirn.  pnvjr  cvuncilloi  oi  nori  minwtrr  pf«- 
Dip«>irntnirv  at  llv*  court  ol  I>^B«loa ;   utd  I^auib  Mtcfwl,  hts  rMtdctH  awl 

cluMC*  U'aitaun. 
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amJ  erant  a   seasonable  relief  to  tbe  petitioners,  by  the 
n>nut>uancc  of  a   free  im{K>rtntion,  and  tiktu^  such  other 
effet  lual  means  to  rtnluce  the  erowu>2  pnee  of  com  as  to 

them  should  seem  necessary  and  exj»edient.  This  beinj; 
an  urcenl  case,  that  eqtially  intereslwi  the  humanity  of  the 
leeislatiire  and  the  manufacturers  of  the  kingdom,  it  was 

deliberated  upon,  and  discussed  with  remarkable  despatch. 
In  a   few  davs  a   bill  was  prepared,  passed  ihroutth  both 

Houscm,  and  enacted  into  a   law,  continuing  till  the  twenty- 
fourth  day  of  December,  »n  the  present  year,  the  ihrw 

acts  of  last  Si'SSion ;   for  prohibiting  the  etportatinn  of 
com;  for  nroliibiting  the  distillation  of  spirits;  and  for 

allowing  tne  importation  of  coni,  duty-free.  A   second 
law  was  established,  regulating  the  price  and  assize  of 

bread,  and  subjecting  to  severe  |»cnallies  those  who  should 

be  conecriiesl  m   its  a<luUeration.  In  conscipienre  of  cer- 
tain resolutions  taken  in  a   comrailtee  of  the  whole  House, 

a   bill  was  presenutl  for  prohibiting  the  payment  of  the 

bounty  upon  the  fcX|v)naiion  of  corn,  unless  sold  at  a 

lower  price  than  is  allowed  in  an  act  passed  in  the  first 
vear  or  the  reign  of  William  and  Mary  ;   but  this  hill,  after 

having  iK-en  read  a   second  time,  and  committed,  was 

neglecti-<l,  and  proved  aliortive. 
§   XXXV^  In  consequence  of  a   motion  made  hy  Mr. 

(JrenviUe,  a   humane  hill  was  prej)ar«-<l  and  brought  in  for 
the  encouragemeiil  of  seamen  emploved  in  the  rova!  navy, 
establishing  a   regular  method  for  the  puivciii.al,  frequeni, 
and  ceruun  payment  of  their  wa/es;  enabling  them  more 

easily  and  readily  to  remit  money  for  the  support  of  their 
wives  and  families,  and  preventing  the  frauds  and  abuses 

attending  such  payments.  This  bill,  having  p.asscd  the 

lower  House,  engaged  in  a   very  particular  manner  the 

attention  of  the  l>jrds,  who,  by  divers  messages  to  the 
House  of  Commons,  desire<i  the  allendance  of  several 

members.  These  iness.iges  being  taken  into  considera- 

tion, several  preceflenLs  were  reciieil :   a   debate  arose  ;iU»ut 

their  formality,  ami  the  House  unanimously  resolved  that 
a   message  should  lie  .«ei>l  to  the  Lortls,  acquainting  them 
that  the  House  of  Commons,  not  l>eing  sufficiently  in- 

formed by  their  mess.iges  upon  wliat  grounds,  or  for  what 

purposes,  their  lordships  clesireil  the  House  would  give 
leave  to  such  of  their  niemliers  as  were  named  in  the  said 

messages  to  attend  the  Houst*  of  l/>nl-<,  in  order  to  he 

examined  upon  the  second  Yeading  of  the  bill,  the  ('<im- 
mons  hopc<l  their  lottlshijis  wouhl  make  them  acquainted 
with  ihcir  iniention.  Tlie  Lords,  in  answer  to  this  intima- 

tion, gave  the  Commons  to  understand,  that  they  desired 
the  attendance  of  the  members  mentioned  in  their  mes- 

sages, that  they  might  be  examinctl  as  witnesses  upon  the 

second  reading  of  the  bill.  This  explanation  being  ileemed 
satisfactory,  the  members  attended  the  House  of  Lords, 
where  they  were  carefully  and  fully  examined,  as  jiersons 
conversant  in  sea  affairs,  touching  the  inconveniences 
which  had  formerly  attended  the  sen  service,  as  well  ns  the 

remedies  now  proposed :   and  the  bill  having  passed 

through  clteir  House,  though  not  without  warm  opposition, 

was  enacted  into  a   law  by  his  majesty’s  assent.  'Hie 
militia  act,  as  it  passed  in  the  last  session,  being  found 

u}K>ii  trial  defective,  Mr.  Townshend  moved  for  leave  to 

bring  in  a   new  bill,  to  explain,  amend,  ami  enforce  it :   this 
was  accortlingly  allowed,  pnq'ared,  and  |>assod  into  a   law  ; 
tlinugh  it  did  not  seem  altogeiber  free  from  material  objec- 

tions, some  of  which  were  of  an  alarming  nature,  ̂ flie 
jiower  vested  by  law  in  the  crown  over  the  militia,  is  evMi 

more  indejHtndenl  than  that  which  it  exercises  over  a 
standing  army ;   for  this  lost  expires  at  the  end  of  the  year, 
if  not  continued  by  a   new  act  of  parliament ;   whereas  the 

militia  is  subjeefeti  to  the  power  of  the  crown  for  the  term 
of  fire  years,  during  which  it  may  be  called  out  into  actual 
service  without  consent  of  parUament,  and  consequently 

i   AmAtir  Umw  r«nH«-rr>i  p^pvtoal.  we  5*h1  an  a<l  of  Uie  IStli  and  lllh 
of  Oiartr»  It.  taw  prr>entint  thrll  mnd  iapiin«-.  An  -ict  ot  lh<* 9lh "f  (leorr* 
J.  lor  (lumilMDif  peienn«  {oini  amieil  in  'iMjtniw.  A   clauM  in  iKe  art  of 

the  aiilh of  Or»r|e  II.  to  (irr'‘en<  tlw  brrAkin(<l(>w n   the  haiiVof  any  river  ; 
and  another  rl.4U*e  in  (he  Mid  act.  to  pievenl  (he  (rearheioii!  euintii  of 
tM|>  hiodi.  Several  ria>i«et  in  an  art  nt  (he  Imh  ol  (irorve  1 1,  l<ir  pxiiith- 

ins  person*  «e(tint  on  Itre  any  min*.A:r  I   he  (eirtprtrary  itnrtof  (!^  act 
or  ihr  ‘.‘Ulh  ol  <lpOrt«  II.  lor  lakiii<  away  Ihr  hereditary  juriwlictions 
of  Sra.tlanil.  reUiinc  to  tire  (tower  nf  apneslmc  to  rirruit  I   hot* 
contimml  were.  1.  An  art  ot  fb«  ICth  of  Grnrrr  1 1   t»r  frarttinr  liberty 
to  carry  «nfar9.  A*r  unlit  the  (weiHy  niislli  of  September,  in  Ihe  year  laie 
thouaeod  se'en  huiwlre*!  and  *i*lr-foar.  and  to  the  eiwt  of  the  ne«t  *r*uon 
of  t'artianieni.  II.  An  art  of  llie  SIh  nf  (ieorye  It.  •■>  (irevent  frautl*  he 

bankrupt*,  ^'c.  for  the  sanie  iwrioJ.  HI.  An  act  of  Ihe  Uih  ol  Ueorge  tf. 

employed  for  sinksier  purposes.  A   commission  officer  in 
the  mihiin  may  be  detained,  as  subject  to  the  articles  of 
war,  until  the  crown  shall  allow  the  militia  to  return  to 

their  resjicctive  parishes  ;   and  thus  engaged,  he  is  liable  to 

death  a.s  a   mutineer,  or  deserter,  should  he  refuse  to  apjrear 

in  arms,  and  fight  in  sup|K>rt  of  the  worst  nieasures  ol  the 
worst  minister.  Several  merchants  and  manufacturers  of 

silk  offered  a   jietition,  represetiiing,  that  in  consequence  of 

the  act  p«sse<i  in  the  last  session,  allowing  the  importation 
of  fine  organzine  Italian  thrown  silk  till  the  first  day  of 

DecemlMT,  in  llie  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

fifty-seven,  they  had  given  orders  to  their  corres|K>n(lents 
abf^d  to  send  large  quuntiiies  of  such  Silk  through  Ger- 

many to  Hamburgh  and  Holland,  which,  m   the  common 
course  of  things,  might  probably  have  arrived  in  London 

before  the  act  expired,  if  their  carriage  had  not  been  pro- 
tracted by  the  great  rains  and  inundations  in  Italy  and 

Germ^iy,  in  the  months  of  Aucu.st  and  Septemlier  last, 
which  rendered  the  roads  for  many  weeks  impaswhle : 

that  from  unlucky  accidents  on  shore,  and  storms  and  con- 
trary Nvinds  after  the  silk  was  shipped,  it  could  not  |k>s- 

siblv  arrive  within  the  time  limited  by  the  act ;   and  unless 
It  should  be  admiUetl  to  an  entry,  they,  tlie  (leiitioners, 

would  lie  gr«'ai  sufferers,  the  manulacturers  greatly  preju- 
diced, and  the  good  end  and  piir|)Ose  of  the  act  in  a   great 

measure  frusiratetl :   they  therefore  prayed  )c;ive  to  bring 
III  a   bill  for  allowing  the  introiltiction  of  all  such  fine 

Italian  organzine  silk  as  shtmM  appear  to  have  been 
shiiqiod  ill  Holland  and  Hamburgh  mr  Ixnidon,  on  or 

before  the  first  day  nf  December.  Tlie  petition  being 
referred  to  a   commitlee,  which  reimrted  that  these  allega- 

tions were  true,  the  House  complietl  with  their  request, 

and  the  bill  having  |*assed,  was  enacted  into  a   law  in  the 

usual  form.  A   s|ieedy  |>ass.'ige  was  likewise  granted  to 
tlie  mutiny  bill,  and  the  other  annual  measures  for  regu- 

lating the  marine  forces,  which  containetl  nothing  new  or 

extraordinary.  A   commitlee  being  npiKunied  to  intjuirc 

what  laws  were  alreatly  expirvKj,  or  near  expiring,  they 
performed  this  difficult  task  witlj  indefaligaule  patience 

and  perse\-erance ;   and,  in  pursuance  of  their  resolutions, 
three  bills  were  prepare<l  and  passed  into  laws,  continuing 
some  acts  for  a   certain  time,  and  rendering  others  per- 

petual.* 

§   XXX\T.  Tlie  lonl  mayor,  aldermen,  and  commons  of 
the  city  of  london,  in  common  council  assenibletl,  having 

drawn  up  a   petition  to  the  House  of  Commons,  alleging 
tliai  the  toll  U(Kin  loade<i  vessels,  or  other  crafi,  passing 
through  the  arches  of  London  britlge,  granted  by  a   former 

act,  passed  in  the  year  one  thouHaml  seven  huiidreil  and 
fifty,  for  improving,  widening,  and  enlarging  the  passage 

botli  under  and  over  the  said  bridge,  was  altogether  pre- 
cirious  ami  insufficient  to  defrav  the  expense,  incluaing 

that  of  a   temporary  wooden  bridge  already  erected  ;   and 

praying  that  a   bill  might  be  prepared,  for  explaining  and 

rendering  that  act  effectual ;   a   committee  was  appoinlt*d 
to  examine  the  content-*,  and  a   bill  brought  in  according 
to  their  request.  Tliis,  however,  was  op(M)Sed  by  a   petition 

from  several  person^,  owners  of  bsirges,  and  other  craft 
navigating  the  nver  Thames,  who  affinned,  that  if  the  bill 
should  pass  into  a   law  ns  it  then  stood,  it  would  be 

extremely  injurious  to  the  petitioners  in  particular,  and  to 
the  public  in  general.  These  were  heani  by  their  counsel 
liefore  the  committee,  but  no  report  vvas  yet  given,  when 

the  temporary  bridge  was  retluced  to  ashes.  Tlien  the 

mayor,  ahlermen,  atid  commons  of  London  presenterl  an- 

other iK’tilion,  alleging,  that,  in  pursuance  of  the  powers 
vested  in  them  by  act  of  |tar)iamcnt,  they  had  alieady  de- 
niolislitd  a   giKnl  mimlier  of  the  houses  on  London  bridge, 
and  directed  the  rest  that  were  standing  to  lie  t.iken  down 

with  all  convenient  expedition,  tliat  two  of  the  arches 

lor  rtK-ourazinc  (Ur  intnnrt«ii»n  of  al  itofM.  A*r  fnr  prrirxi. 
IV.  All  «>-(  Of  Ihv  I9tn  ol  <.«>nrie  11.  for  prr.riaios  fi«u<l*  in  II  <>  «ti- 
mrii*urpm«ni  of  rrwli,  &r.  until  Jntw  Cl.  1|S9 1   nnA  to  thi*  wm  »'i<lnl.  « 
pri{«iual  «lau««  f«r  vtrvenlins  (hr  *t'»lii>c  or  ilritmvint  of  mntl<lrr 
inot*.  V.  An  Ml  of  Ihr  '«h  nf  (Imrtr  11.  lor  rnmuraruif  IN*  mmiilK- 
hire  of  Hri'ith  Mil-clo  h   itnltl  ibr  ot  '^ptr'i'hor,  mir  thou- 
umi  wen  ImndrrH  ana  Mktjr.lniir.  VI.  An  m   t   nf  tl.r  *lh  nt  Orortr  II. 
«■  antini  an  allnwarM-r  ut'en  ltiilt*li-rha  le  •iii>t>nw<lrr.  fur  ilir  *aiitr  iirri'al. 
VII.  An  art  nt'  ihr  «>h  o(  (irnrir  II.  (nr  rmouidctni  the  trioir  o>  ll.a 
»i>aar  mlnntr*.  uulil  ihe  twpuly-mntli  n|  Seplrnitwr.  ntie  ttwitUMinl  »e'pn 
hniulred  an<i  »i«l>«De.  AnA,  V|  1 1.  So  tniirh  of  (be  Mt  of  (be  iStb  at«i 
iGth  n(  (tenree  II.  In  ew)(Hiupr  (h«  unp(««pr*  n(  nioi.  Av.  aa  reUir«  to 
laiklinir  It  before  the  payment  of  Hutiet,  uiAil  tiie  lyib  uf  Srptecahtt,  utta 
(twuMOil  >«*en  humlreil  BnU  Hxiy-four. 
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mieiit  be  laid  into  one  for  the  improvement  of  the  navi^* 
tioii ;   that  they  had,  at  a   vcrv  threat  ex|>enxe,  erecte<l  a 
tenijwrwry  wooden  hndjre,  to  pif^erre  a   public  pass.«ee  to 
anc]  from  llie  citv,  until  Uiu  threat  arch  should  be  Hnislieii, 

wlucli  temporary  bridge  bemu  consutneti  by  fire,  they 
inu>t  rebuild  it  wiili  tiie  j^reaicsl  expedition,  at  a   furtlier 
considerable  ex|»cnsc ;   that  the  sum  iiecessarv  for  carrying 

on  and  completing-  this  great  and  useful  work,  including 
tlie  rebuilding  of  the  said  temporary  bridge,  was  eslimalesl 
at  fourscore  thousand  pounas ;   and  as  tlic  improving, 
Widening,  and  enlarging  I»ndon  bridge  was  calculated  for 

the  general  good  of  the  public,  for  the  advancement  of  trade 
and  commerce,  and  fur  making  the  navigation  upon  the 
river  Thames  more  safe  and  secure ;   they,  therefore, 

prayed  the  House  to  take  the  premises  into  cnnaidcni> 
tioii.  Tliis  |>eliiion  lieing  recommended  by  his  majesty  to 
the  conslileration  of  the  House,  was  referred  to  the  com- 

mittee of  supply,  and  pro  luced  the  resolution  of  granting 

fifti'en  Uiotisand  pounds  towards  therebuiMing  of  London 
brulge.  A   bill  was  prepared  under  ibe  title  of  an  act  to 

improve,  widen,  and  enlarge  the  passage  over  and  ihrouah 
London  bridge,  enfonnng  the  pavment  of  the  toll  imposed 

upon  loaded  vessels,  which  had  l>een  found  extremely  hur- 

dunsomc  to  trade  ;   but  this  encumbrance  was  prevented  by 
another  jietition  of  several  merriiants,  tradesmen,  and  other 
inhabitants  of  the  bon>ugh  of  Southwark,  taking  notice  of 

the  fifteen  thousand  pounds  granted  towards  the  repair  of 
Ijondon  bridge,  and,  as  Vhev  were  informed,  intended  to 

niake  the  said  bridge  free  for  all  his  map*slv’s  subjects: 
they  said  they  hopeti  to  (lartake  of  this  public  bounty  ;   but 
afterwards  hearing  that  the  bill  then  aepending  was  con- 

fine<l  to  the  tolls  formerly  gninted  for  repairing  the  said 
bridge,  they  represented  the  hardships  which  thev  and  all 
traders  would  continue  to  lal>our  unaer :   thev  alleged,  that 

the  surveyors  and  workmen,  then  employed  upon  this 
w.irk,  had  discovered  the  true  principles  on  wnich  the 
bridge  was  built ;   that  the  foundation  of  the  piers  consisted 
of  hard  durable  stone,  well  cemented  together,  and  now  as 
strong  and  firm  as  when  first  built ;   that  when  the  bridge 

should  be  finished,  great  savings  would  U*  made  in  keeping  it 
in  repair,  from  the  sums  formerly  expended,  on  a   mistaken 
opinion,  that  the  foundation  was  of  wood  :   that  there  were 

verv  considerable  estates  ap|Kiiiitcd  solely  for  the  refxiirs 
of  the  bridge,  which,  they  appreliended,  would  be  sufficient 
to  maintain  it  witbmil  any  toll ;   or  if  thev  should  not  be 

thoutUt  adeijuaie  to  that  purpose, they  hopeil  the  deficiency 
would  not  be  made  up  by  atoll  upon  trade  and  commerce, 
but  rather  bv  an  imwwitinn  on  coaches,  chariots,  chaises, 
and  saddle-horses,  llus  reinonstnince  made  no  impression 
on  the  House.  Tlie  bill  l>eing,  on  a   motion  of  Sir  John 

Pliilijw,  read  a   third  time,  jrassed  through  both  Houses, 
and  olnamed  the  royal  assent. 
^   XXXVn.  Tlve  intermt  of  the  manufactures  was  also 

consulted  in  an  act  encounging  the  growth  of  madder,  a 

plant  csseritially  necessary  in  dyeing  and  |>rinting  calicoes, 

which  may  \'m  raised  in  F.nglamI  without  the  least  incon- 
venience. It  was  judged,  upon  mquirv,  that  the  most 

effectual  means  to  encourage  the  growth  of  this  comino- 

ditv  would  l>e  to  ascertum  the  tithe  of  it,  and  a   bill  was 

brought  in  for  lliat  purpose.  'Hie  rate  of  the  tithe  was 
established  at  five  shillings  an  acre;  and  it  was  enacted, 

that  this  law  should  continue  in  force  for  fourteen  years, 

and  to  the  end  of  tlie  next  session  of  ̂larliament;  but 
wherefore  this  encouragement  was  made  temporary,  it  is 

not  easy  to  deiiTmme.  The  laws  relating  to  the  poor, 
though  equally  numerous  and  oppressive  to  the  subject, 
having  l>eeii  found  dffi>ctive,  a   new  clause,  relating  to  the 

setlhrment  of  servants  and  apprentices,  was  now  added  to 
an  act  passed  in  the  twentieth  year  of  the  present  reign, 

intituleil,  “   An  act  for  Uh?  Iiotter  adjusting  and  more  easily 
recovering  of  the  wages  of  certain  servants,  and  of  certain 

apprenticr-s.**  No  country  in  the  universe  can  produce  so 
many  laws  muile  in  liehalf  of  the  poor  as  those  th.nt  are 
daily  accumulating  in  England;  in  no  other  country  is 

there*  so  much  money  raised  for  their  sii]»p->rt,  by  private 

y   Knr  lb*  mnr*  ra»y  r*mv*ry  ni  |hU  il  *n;iriri|,  ‘lltAt  l!i« 
in  MH-li  ttcIMXi.  fo«(h.  Ill  III*  (ir4l«laU<M>«f  hill.  Il>«t 

tl^  •Ul-n’laal  wm  in>l*l>4*rl  In  Imiii  UI  Hw          bilv  laM.iMH.  mIUkiui  tl« 
orTrocr  Inr  which  th«  »ult  »bnwlil  b«  Iwniutht.  an>>  ttMt  ttic  it«l*n<l«iii  KmI 
*r'».|  r«>ulr*ry  m   Uim  nrt.  wilhfMil  tnmtinnmv  Ih#  wril  nl  nunimmH  In  |wr. 
Iix'ncftl.  uf  Ihe  rviunt thrrtof  i   iivl,  upon  Ui«l  ut  sny  imuc.  tbs  plAiimll 
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charity,  as  well  as  public  taxation  ;   yet  this,  as  much  as 

any  country,  swarms  with  vagrant  beg;,uirs,  and  teems  witli 

objects  of  miserv  and  distress  ;   a   sure  sign  either  of  mi»- 
conduct  in  the  fegishiture,  or  a   shameful  relaxation  in  the 

executive  |iari  of  Uic  civil  adinimslralton.  Hie  scenes  of 

corruption,  {lerjury,  riot,  and  intempertince  winch  every 
election  for  a   inenibcr  of  parliament  ̂ d  lately  prexliicea, 

were  now  grown  so  infamously  open  and  inloWrable,  and 
the  right  of  voting  was  rendered  so  obscure  and  perplexed, 

by  the  jircteMsiuns  and  proci-edings  of  all  the  candidates 
for  Oxlordshire  in  the  ia.'.l  election,  that  the  fundamentals 
of  the  constitution  s*:emc-d  to  shake,  and  tlie  very  essence 

of  [HtrliamenU  to  be  iti  danger.  Actuated  bv  those  appre- 
hensions, Sir  John  Philips,  a   gentleman  ul  Wales,  who 

had  long  distinguished  himself  in  the  opposition,  by  bis 

coura^  and  inde^iendcnt  spirit,  moved  fur  leave  to  bring 
in  a   bill  that  should  obviate  any  <loubts  which  miglu  arise 

concerning  tlie  eleclion  of  knights  of  the  shire  to  serve  in 

parliament  for  England,  and  furtlier  regulate  the  proceed- 
ings of  such  elections.  He  was  acconlingly  |KMrmtted  to 

bring  in  such  a   bill,  m   cotiimiction  with  Mr.  Townsbeod, 
.Mr.  Cornwall,  and  Lords  North  and  Carysfurt;  and  in  Uie 

usual  course,  the  bill  being  prepared,  was  enacted  into  a 

-law,  under  the  title  of,  “   An  act  for  further  efplaiiiing  tiie 
laws  touching  the  election  of  knights  of  tlie  snire  to  serve 

;   in  {larliament  for  that  part  of  Great  Britain  called  England.** 
I   Tfie  preamble  s|>ecified,  That  though,  by  an  act  passed  in 

I   the  eighteenth  year  of  tlie  present  reign,  it  was  provided, 
I   tliat  no  |MTson  miglit  vole  at  tlie  election  of  a   knight  or 
j   knights  of  a   shire  within  England  and  Wales,  without 
j   having  a   frec'hold  estate  in  the  county  for  which  he  votes, 
'   of  tlie  clear  yearly  value  of  forty  shillings,  over  and  above 

I   all  rents  and  charges,  payable  out  of  or  in  resuect  to  the 

I   same ;   neverthelc*<s,  certain  {>ersoiis,  who  hold  Ineir  estates 

I   by  copy  of  court-roll,  pretend  to  a   right  of  voting,  and !   have,  at  certain  times,  presumetl  to  vole  at  such  elevtioni : 

j   this  act,  therefore,  ordaineil.  Out  from  and  aAer  Oic  Iwenlv- 
I   ninth  day  of  June,  the  present  year,  no  person  who  holds 
his  estate  bv  copy  of  court-roll  should  W   entitled  thereby 

I   to  vote  at  the  election  of  any  kniglil  or  knights  of  a   shire 
i   within  England  or  Wales;  but  every  such  vote  should  be 
void,  and  the  person  so  voting  should  forfeit  fifty  pounds 
to  any  candidate  for  whom  sudi  vole  should  not  nave  been 
given,  and  who  should  first  sue  for  the  same,  to  be  re- 

covered with  full  costs,  by  action  of  debt,  in  any  court  of 

judicature.k  So  far  the  act,  thus  procured,  may  be  attended 
with  salutary  consequences  :   but,  in  all  prulxibihtv,  the 

intention  of  its  first  movers  and  patrons  w:is  not  fully  an- 

swered ;   inasmuch  as  no  provision  was  made  for  putting 
a   stop  to  dial  spirit  of  licentiousness,  drunkenness,  ar.il 

debaucherv,  which  prevails  at  almost  every  election,  and 
has  a   verv  pernicious  effect  upon  the  morals  of  the  people. 

§   XXXVIH.  Among  the  bills  that  roiscamed  in  the 
course  of  this  seMioti,  w»mc  turned  on  points  of  greit  coo- 

seqm-nce  to  the  community.  Lord  Barrington,  Mr.  Tho- 
mas (iore,  and  Mr.  Charles  Townshend,  were  ordered  by 

llio  House  to  pre|»are  a   bill  fi>r  the  speedy  and  effectual 

rifcruiting  his  niajestv’s  land  forces  and  marines,  which 
was  no  more  than  a   transcript  of  the  temporary  act  |»assed 

in  the  preceding  session  tinder  llio  same  title  ;   but  the  ma- 
jority were  averse  to  its  being  continued  for  anotlier  y«u, 

as  it  was  attemled  with  some  prejudice  to  tlic  lilterty  of 

the  subject.  Objections  of  the  same  nature  might  hare 
lieen  as  justlv  started  against  another  bill,  for  the  more 

effectually  manning  of 'his  majesty’s  navy,  for  preventing 
desertion,  and  for  the  relief  and  encouragement  of  seamen 

belonging  to  slu|>s  and  vessels  in  the  service  of  the  mer- 

chants. 'Die  purjKirl  of  this  project  was  to  establish  re- 
gisters or  tiiu5ter-n>lls  of  all  seamen,  fishermen,  lighierroen. 

and  wiiteniien  ;   obliging  shi|vmasters  to  b^ve  subscribed 
lisl.s  of  their  respective  crew.s,ai  officesi  maintained  for  that 

inirposc,  that  a   certain  numl>er  of  them  might  lie  chosen 

ov  lot  for  bis  majesty’s  service,  in  any  case  of  emergency. 
This  ex|>e<licnl,  however,  was  rejectesl,  as  an  ufinc*cessart 
and  ineffectual  encuml>ranoe  on  commerce,  which  would 

tlmtia  nn|  hr  «>hlicr<l  tn  prme  iW  «rU  of  «ummon^  lo  porl)*m*nt.  or  ttir 
rriKru  Ihcrimf.  nr  any  wiirT«nl  nr  authnnly  lo  ilir  UK-nfl  u|««  -uy  imt* 
vnt '   liiai  avrry  *uch  ottMHi  «iMiul(ihr  r.Miuit*nc«H  «iihin  niuruiuoilrt  atirr 
III#  fart  ;   «d>I  th«l  il  th«  iiUmiitl  vhooM  Ui-«coiilii>u«  his  ariiuu. 
or  lir  rH>n«i>*t*.l.  or  hav*  )u«Jgiucut  (treu  afaiuttktm,  IS«  ilcfcndaut  atKwM mo««i  ticliir  co«t». 
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hamper  nnvipition,  and,  in  a   little  time,  diminish  the 
numWr  of  seamen,  of  conseouence  act  diainetricaUv  op(>o- 

site  to  tlie  pur|>ose  for  which  it  was  coiitnved.  Numlier- 
les.1  frauds  haviit'Z  been  committed,  and  incessant  law-suils 

product**!,  bv  private  and  clandestine  cotivevances,  u   mo- 
tion was  maue,  and  leave  e>ven,  to  form  a   bill  for  the 

public  registering  of  all  deeds,  conveyances,  wills,  aiut 

other  encumbrances,  that  might  affect  any  honours,  manors, 

lands,  tenements,  and  hcrcditam«*nts  vrithm  the  kingdom 
of  England,  wluTe  public  registers  were  not  already  ap- 

(Kiiiiled  by  act  of  |Kirliament :   but  this  measure  so  ncces> 
sarv  to  the  ascertainment  and  possession  of  projiertv,  met 

witli  a   violent  op|K>.ution ;   and  was  finally  drop|>ed,  as 
some  |>eople  imagine,  through  the  influence  of  those  who, 

perha|H,  had  particular  reiisons  for  counten.'incing  the  pre- 
sent mysterious  forms  of  convovancing.  Such  a   bill  must 

also  have  been  disagreeable  and  mortifying  to  the  pride  of 
those  landholders  whose  estates  are  encunibcrrd,  liecausc, 

in  consequence  of  such  a   register,  every  mortgage  under 
which  they  laliourerl  would  l>e  exactly  known.  Tlie  next 

object  to  which  the  House  converte*!  Us  attention,  was  a 
bill  explaining  arni  amen«iitig  a   late  act  fur  establishing  a 

fish  n.arkel  m   the  city  of  Westminster,  and  preventing 
scandalous  monopolies  of  a   few  engrossing  fishmongere, 
who  im(K>sed  exorbitant  prices  on  their  fish,  and,  in  this 

(vmicular  branch  of  traffic,  gave  law  to  above  six  hundred 
thousand  of  their  fellow-citirens.  Abundance  of  pains 
was  taken  to  render  this  hill  effectual,  for  putting  an  end 

to  such  flagrant  imposition.  Inquiries  were  made,  peti- 
tions read,  counsel  heard,  and  alterations  proposet) :   at 

h’ligth  the  bill,  having  passed  through  the  lower  House, 
was  conveye«i  to  the  I^mls,  among  whom  it  was  suffered 
to  expire,  on  pretence  that  there  was  not  time  sufficient  to 
dehlK?Tnlp  matimdy  on  the  subject. 

^   XXXlX.  Tli«  occasion  that  produced  the  next  bill 
which  iniscarrus!  we  shall  explain,  as  an  incident  e<|uallv 

I’Xtraordmarv  and  interesting.  Hy  an  act  passed  in  the 

pivcethtig  vssion,  foi*  recruiting  his  majesty's  land-forces 
and  marines,  we  have  already  observed,  that  the  commis- 

sioners thereby  appointed  were  vested  with  a   power  of 
judging  ultimately,  whether  the  persons  brougnl  before 
them  were  such  as  ought,  by  tnc  rules  prescnbe<i  in 

the  act,  to  be  impresse<l  into  the  .service;  for  it  was  ex- 

pressly prondetl,  that  no  |>erson  so  imprt-s<cd  by  tliose 

***mmissioners  should  he  taken  out  of  bis  majesty’s 
service  bvanv  process,  other  than  for  some  criminal  accu- 

sation. During  the  recess  of  parlramcnt,  a   gentleman  hav- 
ing lieen  impresse*!  Iicfore  the  commissioners,  and  confined 

111  the  Savoy,  his  friends  made  application  for  a   habeas 

corpus,  which  prtMluce*!  some  hesitation,  and  indeixl  an 
insurmcMintible  rlifticulty;  for,  according  to  the  act  of 

habeas  coqius,  passetl  m   the  reign  of  ('liarles  the  Second, 
this  privilege  relates  only  to  persons  committed  for  enmi- 

nal  or  sup^Kised  criminal  matters,  and  the  gentleman  did 
not  staiiil  in  lliat  prwlicament.  Itcfore  the  question  could 
l>e  determined  lie  was  discharged,  in  consequence  of  an 

application  to  the  secretary  at  war;  but  the  nature  of  the 
case  plainly  fiointed  out  a   defect  in  the  act,  .seemingly  of 
the  mo<t  daiigenms  consequence  to  the  liberty  of  the  sub- 

ject. In  tKder  to  remeily  this  dcfi*ct,  a   bill  for  giving  a 
more  speedy  relief  to  the  suhjetrt,  upon  the  writ  of  halieas 

corpus,  was  prepared,  and  presented  to  the  House  of  Com- 
mons, which  formed  itself  into  a   commitUx*,  and  made 

several  ami'iidmenls.  It  importerl,  that  the  sevtTal  pro- 
visions made  in  the  aforesaiu  act,  passed  in  the  reign  of 

Charles  II.  for  the  awarding  of  writs  of  halH*as  corpus,  in 
ca.ses  of  commitment  or  detainer,  for  any  criminal  or  sup- 

posed (riminal  matter,  should,  in  like  manner,  extend  to 
all  cases  where  anv  person,  not  lieing  committed  or  debun- 

ed  for  any  criminal  orsupj>ose<l  criminal  mailer,  should  l>e 
confined,  or  restrained  of  his  or  her  hlierty,  under  any 

colour  or  pretence  whatsoever ;   that,  ujion  oath  made  by 

such  person  so  confined  or  restrained,  or  by  any  other  on 
his  or  her  behalf,  of  anv  actual  confinement  or  restraint, 

and  that  such  confinement  or  resiminl,  to  the  best  of  the 

knowletlge  and  belief  of  the  iierMm  so  applying,  was  not 

by  virtue  of  any  commitment  or  detainer  for  anv  criminal 
or  supi>*)setl  criminal  maitei  ,   an  Italieas  corpus,  direclerl  to 
the  person  or  |iersons  .so  confining  or  restraining  the  party, 
as  aforesaid,  stiould  lie  awarded  and  granted,  in  the  sumo 

manner  as  is  directed,  and  under  the  same  penalties  as  are 

provided,  by  the  said  act,  in  tlie  case  of  persons  committed 
and  deluinetl  fur  any  criminal  or  suppostxi  criminal  mat- 

ter :   that  tlie  |>erson  or  iicrsons  Utfore  whom  the  party  so 
confineil  or  restrained  should  be  brought,  by  virtue  of  anv 

liaheas  corfius  granted  in  the  vacation  time,  under  the 

iiijthority  of  this  act,  might  and  shuulrl,  withiti  three  davs 
after  the  return  made,  proceed  to  examine  into  the  facts 
contained  m   such  return,  and  into  the  cause  of  such  con- 

finement and  restraint:  and  thereupon  either  discharge, 

or  bail,  or  remand  the  |>arties  so  brought,  as  the  case  should 

require,  and  xs  to  lusiice  should  apiieriain.  Hie  rest  of 
the  bill  related  to  the  return  of  the  writ  in  three  davs,  and 

the  (lenaUies  incurred  by  those  who  should  neglect  or  refuse 

to  make  thi*  due  return,  or  to  comply  with  any  other  clause 
of  this  regulation.  Hie  Commons  seemed  hearty  in  rear- 

ing up  this  adilitional  buttress  (o  the  libeiiy  of  their  fellow- 
subjects,  ami  passed  the  bill  with  the  most  laiidalde 

alacrity:  but  lu  the  House  of  l/>rd«,  such  a   great  number 
of  objections  wen;  started,  tiial  it  sunk  at  the  second  read- 

ing, anil  the  judges  were  ovdereil  to  prepare  a   bill  for  the 

same  (luqiose,  to  be  laid  before  that  House  in  the  next session. 

§   XL.  His  majesty  having  recommended  the  care  of  the 
Foundling  Hospital  to  the  House  of  Commons,  which 

cheerfully  granted  forty  thousand  pounds  for  the  support 
of  that  cliarttv,  the  grviwing  annual  ex|>ense  of  it  appeared 
worthy  of  further  consideration,  and  leave  was  granted  to 

bring  in  a   bill,  for  obliging  all  the  parishes  of  England  and 
\\  ides  to  keep  registers  of  all  their  deaths,  births,  and 

ninrTi:ige*i,  that  from  these  a   fund  might  l>e  raised  towards 
the  supfHirt  of  the  said  hospital.  The  bill  was  accordingly 

prepared  bv  a   committee  appointed  for  the  purpose;  but 
before  the  House  could  take  tlie  report  into  consideration, 

the  parliament  was  prorogued.  Hie  propnetors  of  the 

Iinvateer  called  the  Antigallican,  which  had  taken  a   rich 
'rench  ship  homeward  bound  from  Chinn,  and  carried  her 

into  Cadir,  where  the  S{iamsh  government  had  wrested 

her  hv  violence  from  the  captors,  and  delivered  her  to  Uie 

French  owners,  now  presented  a   (ictition  to  the  House  of 

Commons,  complaining  of  this  interposition  as  an  act  of 
partiality  and  injustice:  representing  the  great  expense  at 
which  the  privateer  had  been  e*|uipj)od.  the  legality  of  the 

capture,  the  loss  and  hardships  which  thev  the  iielitinners 
had  sustained,  and  imploring  such  relief  as  tnc  House 
should  think  re<|uisite.  Though  these  allegations  were 

supfiortiHl  by  a   species  of  evidence  that  seemtxl  strong  and 
convincing,  and  it  might  be  thought  mcumlient  on  the 

parliament  to  vindicate  the  honour  of  the  nation,  when 
thus  insulted  bv  a   foreign  power,  the  House,  u|K>n  this 

occasion,  treated  the  ntrtition  witli  the  mol  mortifying  neg- 
lect, either  giving  little  credit  to  the  assertions  it  contained, 

or  unwilling  to  take  any  step  which  might,  at  this  juncture, 
embroil  the  nation  witli  tbe  court  of  Spain  on  such  :i 

frivolous  subject.  True  it  is,  the  Spanish  government 

alleged,  in  their  own  ju.stification,  that  the  prize  wxs  taken 
under  the  guns  of  Corunna,  insomuch  that  tlie  shot  fire«l 

hy  the  privateer  entered  that  place,  and  damaged  some 
houses :   Init  this  allegation  was  never  properly  sustained, 

and  the  ̂ ize  was  certainly  condemned  as  legal  by  the 
court  of  admiralty  at  (tibraftar. 

§   XLI.  As  we  have  already  given  a   detail  of  the  trial  of 
Sir  .lohn  MonUunt,  it  will  be  unnecessary  to  recapitulate 

any  circum>tanceH  of  that  affair,  except  such  as  relate  to 
Its  connexiim  with  the  proceedings  in  parliament.  In  the 

lieginning  of  this  session,  Lord  liarringlon,  as  secretary  at 

war,  informed  the  House,  hy  hi»  majesty’s  command,  that 
Lieutenant-{»eneral  Sir  John  Mordaunt,  a   member  of  that 

House,  was  in  arrest  for  disobedience  of  his  majesty's 
orders,  while  emploved  on  the  late  expedition  to  the  coast 
of  France.  H»e  Commons  immedialelv  resolved,  that  an 

address  should  be  presented  to  his  majesty,  returning  him 
the  thanks  of  this  Ilouse  for  his  gracious  message  of  that 

day,  in  the  cotnmunicatloo  he  had  been  plcxsed  to  make 

of  the  reason  for  putting  Licuteiiant-(.Teneral  Sir  John 
Mordaunt  in  arrest  Among  the  various  objects  of  com- 

merce that  employed  the  attention  of  the  House,  one  of 
the  most  considerable  was  the  trade  to  the  coast  <»f  Africa, 

for  the  protection  of  which  an  annual  sum  had  IntMi  grant- 
ed fur  some  years,  to  be  expende*!  in  (he  tuaintenancc  and 
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repairs  of  castles  and  factories.  While  a   committee  was 

employed  in  )>erusing  the  accounts  relating  to  the  sum 
gratiied  in  tlie  preceding  se&sion  for  this  purpose,  a   iietition 
from  ihc  committee  of  the  African  company,  recommend* 

ed  in  a   roes'^age  from  his  majesty,  was  presented  to  the 
House,  soliciting  further  assistance  for  tne  ensuing  vear. 
In  tlie  meantime,  a   remonstrance  was  offered  hv  certain 

planters  ami  merchants  inleresied  in  trading  lo  the  Hntish 

sugar  colonies  m   America,  alleging  that  the  price  of  negroes 
was  greatly  ndvaiiced  since  the  forts  and  settlements  on 
the  coa.st  of  Africa  had  been  under  the  direction  of  the 

committee  of  the  company  of  merchants  trailing  to  that 

coast;  a   circumstance  that  greatly  distressed  and  alarmed 

the  pc-titioners,  prevented  the  cultivation  of  the  Hntish 
c'ulonies,  am!  was  a   great  detriment  to  the  trade  and  navi* 
gallon  of  the  kingdom  :   that  this  misfortune,  they  believed, 

was  in  some  measure  ow-ing  to  the  ruinoihs  state  and  con- 
dition (if  tlie  forts  and  settlements  :   that,  in  their  opinion, 

the  most  effectual  method  for  maintaining  t^M?  iniea*st  of 

that  trade  on  a   respectable  hwling,  next  to  that  of  an  in- 

corjKyrated  joint-stock  company,  would  he  pntling  those 
forts  and  settlements  under  the  sole  direction  of  the  com- 

intssioners  for  tr.ule  and  plantations  :   that  the  presrrratinn 
or  mm  of  the  American  sugar  colonies  went  hand  in  harid 

with  that  of  the  slave  trade  to  Africa  ;   that  hv  an  act  passed 
ill  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty,  for  ex- 

tend mg  and  improving  this  trade,  the  Hrilish  suhfects  were 

delxirred  from  Imlging  ̂ lieir  slaves  and  men^hanilise  in  the 

forts  and  settlements  on  the  coast:  they,  therefore,  praved 
that  this  part  of  the  act  might  be  repealed  :   tliat  all  com- 

manders of  Hrilish  and  American  vessels,  free  merchants 

and  all  other  his  majesty’s  subjects,  who  were  st*tl!e*i,  or 
might  at  any  lime  thereafter  settle,  in  Africa,  should  have 
free  hl»erty,  from  sunrise  to  sunset,  to  enter  the  forts  and 
settlements,  and  to  deposit  their  goods  and  merchandise 
in  the  warehouses  thereunto  lielongmg;  lo  secure  their 
slave' or  other  purchases  without  paying  anv  consideration 
for  the  s.xme :   hut  the  slaves  to  be  victualled  at  the  projKT 
cost  and  charge  of  Uieir  resfierlive  owners,  Tlie  House 
having  taken  this  |>elilion  into  consideration,  ini|uired  into 

the  pf(K:eedincs  of  the  comp,*mv,  and  revised  the  act  for 
extending  and  improving  the  trade  to  Africa,  r»»so1ved, 
That  the  committee  of  the  African  comjxmv  had  faithfully 
dischargt-d  the  trust  reposed  m   them,  mid  granted  ten 
thousand  jioutids  for  maintaining  the  British  forts  and 
settlements  in  that  |iart  of  the  world.  The  enemy  were 
perfectly  well  ac(]uaimed  with  the  weakness  of  the  British 

castles  on  the  coast  of  Africa;  and  had  they  known  as 
well  how  to  exernie  with  spirit,  as  to  plan  with  sagacity, 
the  attempt  which,  in  the  course  of  the  preceding  veaV, 
they  made  upon  the  principal  British  forts  in  Guinea, 
Would  have  succeeded,  and  all  the  other  settlements  would 
liave  fallen  into  tlieir  hands  without  opposition.* 

§   XI. II.  'Die  longest  and  warmest  debate  which  was 
maintained  in  the  course  of  this  session  arose  from  a   motion 
for  leave  to  bring  in  a   bill  for  shortening  the  term  and 
duration  of  future  parliaments,  a   measure  truly  patriotic, 
agninsl  which  no  substantial  argument  could  l>e  produced, 
althougli  the  motion  was  rejected  by  the  majority,  on  pre- 

tence, that,  whilst  the  nation  was  engaged  in  such  a   iJan- 

gerous  ami  exfKmsive  war.  it  would  he  improper  to  think 
of  introducing  such  an  alteration  in  tlie  form  of  govem- 
raeni.  Heasons  of  e<jual  strength  and  solidity  will  never 
l>e  naming  to  thn  patrons  and  ministers  of  corruption  and 
venality.  Die  alteration  proposed  was  nothing  less  than 
removing  and  annulling  an  encroachment  which  had  l>een 
made  on  the  con.stitution  ;   it  might  have  been  effected 
without  the  least  pang  or  convulsion,  to  the  general  satis- 

faction of  the  nation  :   far  from  l^eing  unreasonable  at  this 

juncture,  it  would  have  enhanced  the  national  n'puiaiion 
abrtv.i<l,and  rendered  the  war  more  formidable  to  the  cne- 
nnei  of  llreai  Britain,  by  convincing  them  that  it  was 
Mipporteil  by  a   ministry  and  parliament,  who  stood  upon 
Mien  good  terms  with  the  people.  Indeed,  a   ipiick  suc- 

I   Hnhrrt  Morri*  rrpm*ni*«t,  in  a   pvlition  to  fti»  P>»t  u 
no  «lt  was  ttwl*  in  tho  BnuUi  m   Ani«'>  >r».  tl>«y  w-tr  irWisH  to 
dyi'elwl  u|Mrfl  m   s'Ioiik  i»f  lt'<t  «-»>mmo.Uty  from  Inrntnm  .   h*. 
thrmc-rr,  c>flrTr,l  |m  udiUoaVi-  tt>*  mukins  ol  rnuMit*  Mlt,  at  »   moilofaie 

ill  oB*  of  tlHi«e  rf'imiira,  at  hit  own  rt'l;  awl  |»f«w»,lf<t  ho 
omiM  I«  wrumi  in  Ih*  rt>i><>iiMWl  ot  iti«  |)ti»lir»  al.kli  llw  wofli*  mi«lil 
jMii.1uri-.for  «1|(4|  a   larmof  >rar«  at  mithl  »mn  to  the  H-»M-  a   pr.^irr  amt 
wictjkUtr  CtntiprtMlkii)  lui.iu  (irat  an  luutcilalinf.  tXi*  pctilioo  wat 
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cession  of  parliaments  might  liave  disconcerted,  and  per- 
liufM  cxpelit'd,  that  spirit  of  confidence  ond  generositv 
which  now  so  remarkably  cs^iousod  and  gratified  the  suviL 

reign's  predilection  for  the  luierest  of  Hanover.  Other 
committees  were  established,  lo  inquire  into  the  ex|>ense 

inairred  by  new  lines  and  fortifications  raised  at  GthralU'ir ; 
to  examine  the  original  standards  of  wciglits  and  measures 

useil  m   England ;   consider  the  laws  relating  to  them,  ar>d 

re|K)rt  their  observations;  together  with  their  opinion  of 
the  most  effectual  nuans  for  ascertaining  and  enforcing 

untforiu  standards  lo  Ik*  iiscsl  for  the  future.  Die  (Jorah- 
mons  wen?  jierfeclly  satisfied  with  the  new  works  which 
had  l>een  raised  at  Gibraltar;  and  with  respect  to  the 

weights  and  measures,  tlie  commilu.*e  agreed  to  certain 
resolutions,  but  no  further  progress  was  made  in  this  inquiry, 

exccjit  an  onhrr  for  printing  these  resolutions,  with  the  aj>- 
|M>m]ix;  however,  nx  the  l>oxes  containing  the  standards 
were  ordered  to  lie  looked  up  by  the  clerk  of  the  House, 

in  all  |)rob.xhiliiy  tlieir  intention  was  to  proceed  on  this 
subject  in  some  future  session.  On  the  ninth  day  of  June, 

sumJry  bills  received  the  royal  as'ienl  by  commission,  his 
majesty  Isemg  indis|>osed  ;   and  on  the  twentieth  day  of  the 
same  month,  the  lonis  commisiioner*  closed  the  s»*ss»on 

with  a   s|)eecli  to  lioth  Houses,  expressing  his  majestv’s 
deep  sense  of  their  loyalty  and  good  affection,  demon- 

strated m   their  late  proc^ings,  in  their  zeal  for  his  honour 

and  real  interest  in  all  |>arts,  in  their  earnestness  to  sur- 
mount every  difticulty,  in  iheir  ardour  to  maintain  the  war 

with  tlie  utmost  vigour;  proofs  which  must  (onvince  man- 
kind that  the  ancient  spirit  of  the  British  nation  still  .<uH> 

sisted  in  its  full  force.  They  were  given  to  understand  tlie 
king  had  taken  all  such  measures  as  appeared  the  most 

conducive  to  the  accomplishment  of  their  public-spinled 
views  and  wishes ;   that  with  their  assistance,  crow-ned  bv 
the  lilessing  of  (»od  u|»on  the  conduct  and  bravery  of  the 
(Ximbined  army,  his  majestv  has  been  enabled,  not  only  to 

deliver  his  dominions  in  Germany  from  the  oppn*ssions 
and  devastations  of  the  French,  hut  also  to  push  his  ad- 

vantages on  this  side  tlie  Rhine ;   that  be  had  cemented 
the  utiion  liclween  him  and  his  good  brother  the  King  of 

Prussia,  by  new  engagements;  that  the  British  fleets  and 
armies  were  now  actually  employed  in  such  exjteditions  as 

ap|K-arcd  likely  to  aniiov  the  enemv  in  the  most  sensible 
manner,  and  to  promote  the  welfare  and  prt»speniv  of  these 

kingdoms;  in  |>articular, to  prew-Tve  the  British  rigiits  and 
|K)Ssessions  in  Amenc^i,  and  to  make  France  feel,  in  those 

parts,  the  real  strength  and  im|K»rt.ince  of  Great  Britain. 

Die  Commons  were  thanked  for  the  ample  snpfdics  which 
they  had  so  freely  and  tinanimonslv  given,  anti  assun^l  on 

the  p   irt  of  his  majestv  that  tliev  should  Ik.*  managed  with 

the  most  frugal  economy,  'fhev  were  di*sired,  in  conse- 

quence of  the  king's  earnest  recommendation,  to  promote 
harmony  and  good  agreement  amongst  his  faithful  sub- 

jects; to  make  the  jicople  acquainted  w'ith  the  rectitude 
and  purity  of  his  intentions  and  measures,  and  to  exert 
themselves  in  maintaining  the  peace  and  good  onler  of  the 

country,  hy  enforcing  obedience  to  the  laws  and  lawful 
authorltv. 

§   XI.lII.  Never,  stirely,  had  any  sovereign  more  reason 
to  he  pleased  with  the  conduct  of  his  ministers,  an«l  the 
spirit  of  his  people.  Die  whole  nation  refiosed  the  most 
milK)nnded  confidence  in  the  courage  and  discretion,  as 

well  as  in  the  integrity  of  the  minister,  who  seemed  eager 

upon  prosecuting  tlie  war  with  such  vigour  ami  activitvas 

ap(ieared  almost  unexampled  in  the  annals  of  Great  Bntam. 
New  levies  were  made,  new  ships  pul  in  commission, 

fresh  ex|K*ditions  underiaken,  and  fresh  conquests  pro- 
jc'cti'd.  Such  was  the  credit  of  the  admiiiisiratiun,  that 

people  subirf-rilied  to  the  goveniment  loans  with  surprising 
eagerness.  An  uimsua!  spirit  of  enterprise  and  resolution 

s<>emed  In  inspire  all  the  individuals  iliat  ronsiituied  the 
arinv  and  navy  :   and  the  p.ission  for  military  fame  difTnst-l 
itself  through  all  ranks  m   tlw  civil  de{«rtineni  of  life,  even 

to  the  verv  dre<^  of  live  jicpulace :   such  a   remarkable 

nt>!«rrrt  (n  l)»  upm  U)>lc  ;   aflrrwjircti  rra.l,  and  lafrmMl  In  a   (DmmH. 
let-,  whirii.  honrrvr.  made  i»n  rrjmrt.— A   ciiruinttanc*  ms  aa«ily  MT»«ntnl 

Inr.  tiulrM  K*'  (Imitrol  ('nmn'otia  w«r«  nf  ojniuon.  that  »urt>  »■ 
anii>r|Miar  mialii  r>a»iril>ule  tn«ar<t»  rrn(1.miil  nitr  It*'  inil^l«n.1rat 
of  Hirif  rniSh^r  cnuMlry  Pijnally  iinaMonntabt*  (hr  mi«rarrt>Mrr  nl 
aitoihri  tHil.  hnniahi  ui  for  ifr'ilaiins  itw  luannrrnl  lirrminti  ate 
«rlil(  h   Was  i-ivt  lor  th«  drat  time  :   hut  when  a   mothm  »a«  mail*  <nr  a   MnM 

rvadins,  the  qiieation  wa*  pul.  and  it  |>a»acd  iali>e  Rrfalivc. 
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diange  from  indolence  lo  aclivilv,  from  indifferencp  lo 

cealt  from  tiinomu!*  (.-auuoii  lo  fciirie<«s  execution,  wa.s 

od'fcte<l  by  the  influence  and  example  of  an  ititelligcnt  and 
tiiUvpitl  immsler,  who,  cba^itiefl  at  the  inactivity  and  dis- 
gmces  of  the  pTece^ling  cimpaign,  ha<l,  on  a   verv  solemn 

occasion,  lately  declared  hts  Itelief  that  there  w-as  a   determin- 
ed resolution,  both  in  the  naval  and  tnilit.irv  commanders, 

against  any  vigorous  exertion  of  the  national  power  in  tlie 
Mrrvice  of  the  country,  lie  aflirincd,  that  though  his  ma- 

lesiv  ap|M.*ared  ready  to  embrace  every  measure  |»ro|)os{Hl 
i»y  Ills  ministers  for  the  honour  and  interest  of  his  liriiish 
dominions,  yet  scarce  a   man  could  be  found  with  whom 
llie  execution  of  any  one  plan  in  which  there  wus  the  least 

at)|M  arance  of  anv  danger  could  with  confidenc'e  be  trusted, 
lie  |>articularizcd  the  ina<  tivity  of  one  general  in  Nortli 

America,  from  who*io  abilities  and  |>ersonid  bravery  the 
nation  had  conceived  great  expectations ;   he  cxmiplained, 

that  this  noble  commander  hud  expressed  the  most  con> 
temptuous  disregard  fur  the  civil  power  from  which  he 

derived  his  auihonly,  by  neglecting  lo  traii-sinii.  for  a   con- 
siderable length  of  time,  any  other  ativice  of  his  proceed- 

ings hut  what  ap|>earc<l  on  a   written  scrip  of  |>a^>er:  he 
observed,  that  with  a   force  by  land  and  sea  greater  than 
em  llie  nation  had  heretofore  mamtamed,  with  a   king  and 

ministry  artlenlly  desirous  of  redeeming  her  glory,  succour- 

ing her  allies,  and  promoting  lier  true  mteri'st,  a   shameful 
dislike  to  the  service  everv  where  prevailed,  and  few 

seemed  affected  with  any  other  real  than  that  of  aspiring 
to  the  highest  posts,  and  grasping  the  largest  salaries.  Tlie 
censure  levelled  at  the  commander  in  America  w   as  founded 

on  mistake  :   the  inactivity  of  tfiat  noble  lord  was  not  more 
<iis.(p|iointtng  to  the  ministry  titan  disagreeable  to  bis  own 

im'lination.  lie  used  Ins  utmost  endt'avours  to  answer  the 

ex(>eciation  of  the  public,  but  liis  hands  were  eflcctually 
tied  up  by  an  al>soluie  impossibility  of  success,  and  liis 
conduct  stood  justified  in  the  eyes  of  his  smereign.  A 

|Kirticuiar  and  accurate  detail  of  Ins  proceedings  he  trans- 
inilted  through  a   channel,  which  he  imagincsl  would  have 

ilireclly  conveyed  it  to  the  foot  of  llie  throne:  hut  tlie 
|Kicket  wus  saiH  to  have  bt^en  pur}»osr;ly  interrepteii  and 

buppresseil.  Perhaps  he  was  not  alingeOier  excusable  for 
having  corres|K)ndea  so  sliglitly  with  the  secretary  of  slate ; 
but  he  was  said  to  have  gotm  ahrt>ad  in  full  (persuasion 
that  the  ministry  would  lie  clianged,  and  therefore  hia 

assiduities  were  pnnci(>allv  directed  to  the  great  |>er>orage, 

who,  in  that  case,  would  nave  8U|K.'rnitendcd  and  directed 
all  the  0(>enitions  of  the  army.  All  jwrts  of  nnliiarv  pre- 
(larations  in  founderies,  docks,  arsenals,  raising  and  exer- 

cising  troo|is,  and  victualling  trans|*orts,  were  now  camerl 
on  with  such  diligence  anti  despaldi  as  seeineti  lo  (iromise 
an  exertion  that  would  soon  obliterjic  the  disagreeable 

remembrance  of  past  disgrace.  Tlie  l>eginning  of  the  year 
was,  however,  a   little  clondtsl  by  a   genend  concern  for  the 

sleuth  of  his  majesty's  thir<l  daughter,  the  Princess  C'aro- 
line,  a   lady  of  the  most  excmfiUry  virtue  and  amiable 

4-haracter,  who  died  at  the  age  of  forty-five,  sincerely  re- 
gretted as  a   |>auern  of  unaffected  piety  ami  unbounded 

benevolence. 

§   XLIV.  The  British  cruisers  kept  the  sea  during  all 

the  seventy  of  winter,  m   onler  to  (Hxitect  the  commerce  of 

the  kingdom,  and  annoy  that  of  Uie  enemy,  lliey  exerletl 
themselves  with  such  activity,  and  their  vigilance  was 
attended  with  such  success,  that  a   great  numlier  of  [>rites 

were  taken,  and  the  trade  of  Fnince  almost  lotallv  ex- 

tinguishe<l.  A   very  gallant  exploit  was  achieved  by  one 
(Captain  Hrav,  commander  of  the  Adventure,  a   small  armnl 

vessel,  in  the  government’s  service;  falling  m   with  the 
MacluiuU,  a   large  pnvalecT  of  Dunkirk,  near  Dungeness, 

he  ran  her  a-board,  fastened  her  bollspnl  lo  his  caixian, 
and,  after  a   warm  engagement,  comjicUed  her  commander 

to  submit.  A   French  frigate  of  ihinv-six  guns  was  taken 

bv  C'a(itain  Parker,  in  a   new  fire-ship  of  inferior  force. 
Divers  privateers  of  the  enemy  were  sunk,  burned,  or 

t.ikcn,  and  a   great  number  of  merchant-ships  fell  into  the 
hands  of  the  English.  Nor  was  tlie  success  of  the  British 

ships  of  war  confined  lo  the  F'nglish  channel.  At  this (period  the  board  of  admiralty  received  information  from 

Admiral  Cotes,  in  Jamaica,  of  an  action  which  hapt>ened 
off  the  island  of  Ihs(ianiola,  in  the  month  of  Oi loner  of 

tlic  preceding  year,  between  three  English  shijw  of  war 

and  a   French  squadron.  Captain  Fom-sl,  an  officer  of 
disiingnisheil  mr  rit  in  the  service,  had,  in  the  shi|>  Augusta, 

stiiied  from  Purt-Hoyal  in  Jamaica,  accun)|Kimed  by  the 
Dreadnought  and  Kdiiihtirgh,  imdi^  the  command  of  tlie 

C-'aptains  Suckling  and  langdon.  He  was  ordered  to 
cruise  off  Cape  Franijois,  and  this  service  he  hterallv  per- 

formed in  the  face  of  tl>e  French  squadron  nnder  K«Tsin, 

!   lately  arrived  at  ilmt  place  from  the  coast  of  Africa,  llie 

'   commander,  piqurd  at  seeing  himself  thus  tn.sulte<i  hv  an 
inrerior  armuineni,  resolviHl  to  ct)nie  forlli  and  give  tbein 

liattle;  and  that  he  might  cither  tike  them  or  at  least 

drive  them  out  of  the  seas,  so  as  to  afford  a   free  passage  to 
a   great  numlicr  of  merchant-ships  then  lying  at  the  C   ape, 
iKmnd  for  Eurojie,  he  took  every  precaution  winch  he 

tlmught  necessary  to  insure  success.  He  reinforced  his 

squadron  with  some  store-ships,  moiintHl  with  guns,  and 
armeil  for  the  occasion,  and  supplied  the  deficiency  in  his 

com(ilements,  bv  Liking  on  hoard  seamen  from  t(ie  mer- 

cimni-slii()s,  an^  soldit-rs  from  the  garrison.  Tims  jire- 
pared,  he  weighed  anchor,  and  .stood  out  to  sea,  having 
under  his  command  four  large  shqvs  of  the  line,  and  three 

stout  frigates.  Tliey  were  r:o  sooner  (w*rceived  advancing, 
than  Captain  Forrest  held  a   short  council  with  his  two 

ca()iains.  **  Gentlemen,  (said  he,)  you  know  our  own 
strength,  and  sec  that  of  the  enemy ;   shall  we  give  them 

battle?”  Tliev  rejibwl  in  the  affirmative;  he  added, 
“Then  fight  them  we  will,  there  is  no  time  to  be  last: 

return  lo  vour  shi(w,  and  gel  them  ready  for  engaging." 
After  this  laconic  consultalion  among  these  three  gallant 

officers,  they  liorc  down  iqion  the  French  squadron  without 
further  hesHutton,  and  l>etween  thrt*e  and  four  in  the 
afternoon  the  action  liegan  with  great  inqietuositv.  The 

enemy  exerted  themselves  with  uncommon  spirit,  con- 
scious that  their  honour  was  |H>oibarly  at  stake,  and  that 

they  fought  in  sight,  as  it  were,  of  (heir  own  coast,  wlncii 

was  lined  with  peo|de,  expecting  to  see  them  return  in 
triumph.  But  nolwitlistamlmg  all  their  endeavours,  their 
commodore,  after  having  sustaineil  a   severe  engagement, 
that  lasted  two  hours  and  a   half,  found  his  ship  in  such  a 
shattered  condition,  that  he  made  a   signal  tor  one  of  his 

frigates  to  come  and  tow  him  om  of  tlie  line,  llis  example 

was  followed  bv  the  ri'st  of  his  squadron,  which,  bv  tliis 
assisumce,  witli  the  favour  of  the  land  hreere  and  the 

ap(iroach  of  night,  made  shiA  to  accomplish  their  esca|>e 
from  the  three  British  ships,  winch  were  loo  much  disabled 

in  their  masts  and  rigging  to  (iroseciite  their  victorv.  One 
of  the  French  squadron  was  rendered  altogether  unsi  rvice- 
ahle  for  action:  tlieir  loss  in  men  amounierl  to  three  hun- 

dred killed,  and  as  many  wounded  ;   wliereas  that  of  the 
English  di<l  not  much  excecsl  one  third  of  this  numlicr. 

Nevertheless,  thev  were  so  much  damaged,  tliat  being  un- 

able to  keep  the  sea,  they  returned  to  Jamaica,  aiKl  tlie 
French  commodore  seized  tlie  onnortunily  of  sailing  with 

a   great  convoy  for  Europe.  1   he  courage  of  Captain 
Forrest  was  not  more  conspicuous  in  Ins  engagement  with 

the  French  squadron  near  (^ipe  Francois,  than  lus  con- 
duct and  sagacity  in  a   subsequent  adventure  near  Port-nu- 

IVince,  a   French  harliour,  situated  at  the  hoitom  of  a   hav 

on  the  western  nart  of  Ibspiuiiola,  !>ehind  the  small  island 

of  (tonave.  After  M.  de  Kersm  had  taken  his  departure 

from  C’ape  Framjois,  for  Europe,  Admiral  Cotes,  beating 
up  to  windward  from  Port-Uoyal  in  Jamaica,  with  three 
ships  of  the  line,  received  intellieence  that  there  was  a 
French  fleet  at  Port-an-Prince.  ready  lo  sail  on  their  return 

to  F.urope:  Captain  Forrest  then  presente<l  the  admiral 
with  a   plan  for  the  attack  on  Uiis  place,  and  urged  it 

r.irnestly.  Tliis,  however,  wras  declinetl,  and  ('aptain Forrest  rlirecteil  to  cruise  off  the  island  (•onave  for  two 

days  only,  the  admiral  enjoining  him  to  return  at  the  ex- 
piration of  the  lime,  and  rejoin  the  squadron  at  Cape 

NiciHjIas.  Accordingly,  CaiiLiin  F<»rresl,  m   the  Augusta, 

titH'i-iiied  ii(>  (he  bav,  l^tween  the  island  (»onave  and 
lispamola.  with  a   view  to  oxt>cule  a   plan  which  he  had 

himself  projected.  Next  <lay  in  the  afternoon,  though  he 

perc-eived  lwosloo|>s,  he  forl)ore  chasing,  that  he  might 
not  risk  a   discoverv  :   for  the  same  (lurpose  he  hoisted 

Dutch  colour',  and  disguised  his  ship  with  Larpauliiis.  At 

five  in  the  afternoon  he  discovered  seven  sail  of  shi(is 
steering  lo  the  westward,  and  hauletl  from  them,  to  avoid 

suspiciou ;   but  at  the  a|>proach  of  night  gave  cliasc  witli 
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all  the  sail  he  could  carry.  About  ten  ho  iierccivod  two 
sail,  one  of  which  6red  a   gun,  and  the  other  made  the  best 

of  her  way  for  I>=-ouanne,  aiioU»er  harlK>ur  in  the  b.iv.  At 
this  |ier)(Ki  Captain  Forrest  reckoned  eicht  sail  tolcewani, 

near  another  port  callc<l  Petit  Goave ;   commit  up  wiih 
the  .ship  which  had  hred  the  t;un,  she  submitted  without 

opposit'on,  after  he  had  haded,  and  told  her  captain  wh.it 
he  \sas,  prodnceil  two  of  his  1ar;:est  cannon,  and  threatened 
to  sink  her  if  she  should  i»ive  the  least  alarm.  He  forth- 

with shifted  the  prisoners  from  this  pnre,  and  placed  on 
l)oanl  of  her  five-and-ihirtv  of  his  own  crew,  with  orders  to 
stand  for  Petit  Goavo,  and  intercept  anv  of  the  fleet  tliai 
might  attempt  to  reach  that  harbour.  Ilicn  he  made  sad 
after  the  rest,  and  In  the  dawn  of  the  morning,  finding 

himself  in  the  middle  of  their  fleet,  he  b»-gan  to  fire  at  them 
all  in  ihcir  turns,  as  he  could  bring  his  guns  to  bear:  tliey 
returned  the  fire  for  some  time:  at  Icmith  the  Margue- 

rite, the  Solide,  ami  the  Tlicodore,  struck  their  colours. 

Tliese  lieing  secured,  were  afterwards  used  in  taking  the 
Maurice,  Le  (»rand,and  La  Flore;  the  llnihant  also  sulv 

milled  ;   and  the  Mars  made  sail,  in  hopes  of  escaping; 

but  the  Augusta,  coming  up  with  'her  alwut  noon,  slie 
likewise  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  victor.  Thus,  by  a   well- 
conducted  siraiageni,a  whole  fleet  of  nine  sad  were  taken 

by  a   single  ship,  in  the  neighlKmrhood  of  four  or  five  har- 

bours, in  any  one  of  which  they  would  have  found  imme- 
diate shelter  and  security.  The  phies,  which  happened  to 

be  richly  l.iden,  were  safelv  conveyed  to  Jamaica,  and 

there  sofd  at  public  auction,  for  the  benefit  of  the  captors, 
who  may  safely  challenge  history  to  produce  such  another 
instance  of  success. 

§   X1,V.  Tlie  ministry  having  determined  to  make  vigor- 
ous eflbrts  against  the  enemy  in  North  America,  Admiral 

Bosrawen  wa.s  vested  with  the  command  of  the  fleet  df*s- 

tined  for  that  ser\’icc,  and  sailed  from  St.  Helen's  on  the 
nineteenth  dav  of  February,  when  the  Invincible,  of 

seventy-four  puns,  one  of  the  best  ships  that  constituted 
his  squadron,  ran  a-gmund,  and  perished  ;   but  her  men, 
stores,  and  artillery  were  saved.  In  the  course  of  the  suc- 
cceduig  month,  Sir  Edward  Hawke  steered  into  the  bay 
of  Uiscav,  with  another  squadron,  in  order  to  intercept  anv 

supplies  from  France  designed  for  Cape  Breton  or  Canada; 
and  about  the  same  time  the  town  of  F.mbdcn,  belonging 

to  his  Prus-sian  majesty,  which  had  fallen  into  the  hands 

of  tlie  cnemv,  was  suddenly  retrieved  by  the  conduct  of 

(’ommndorc  Holme.s,  stationed  on  that  coast,  who  sent  up 
two  of  his  small  ships  to  anchor  in  the  river  between 
Knok  and  the  city.  Tlic  garrison,  amounting  to  three 
thousand  seven  hundred  men,  finding  themselves  thus  cut 

off  from  all  oommuniealion  with  the  country  Iwlow,  aban- 

donetl  the  place  with  great  precipitation,  ancl  some  of  their 
baggage  being  sent  off  by  water,  was  taken  by  the  lioals 
which  the  commodore  armed  fur  that  pnq>ose.  It  was  in 

the  same  month  that  the  admiralty  receiveil  advice  of  an- 
other advantage  by  sea,  which  ha'i  been  gamed  by  Admiral 

Osborne,  while  he  cruised  l>etween  l‘a{>e  de  (Jait  and 
Carthagena,  on  the  coast  of  Spam.  On  the  twenty-eighth 
day  of  March  he  fell  in  with  a   Frencli  squadron,  com- 

manded bv  the  Marquis  du  Quesne,  consisting  of  four 

ships,  namely,  the  Foudroj'ant,  of  eighty  gvms,  the  Orph^’e, 
of  sixtv-four,  the  Onflamme,  of  fiftv,  and  the  Pleiade  fri- 

gate.of  iwentv-four,in  theirpassagefrom  Toulon  to  reinforce 

M.de  la  Clue,  who  had  for  some  time  U'en  blocked  up  by  Ad- 
miral Osliome  in  the  harl*<*ur  of  Carthagena.  Tlie  enemy  no 

sooner  pcrcoivetl  the  English  squadron  than  thev  dispersed, 
and  sU'cred  different  courses  :   then  Mr.  Osliome  detached 

divers  ships  in  pursuit  of  each,  while  he  himself,  with  the 

body  of  his  fleet,  stood  off  for  the  bay  of  (.’arthagena,  to 
watch  the  motions  of  the  French  squadron  which  lay  there 

at  anchor.  About  seven  in  the  evening,  the  Orphf-e,  hav- 
ing on  board  five  hundred  men,  struck  to  Captain  Slorr, 

m   the  Revenge,  who  lost  the  calf  of  one  leg  m   the  engage- 

ment, during  which  he  was  sustained  by  the  ships  Ber- 
wick and  Preston.  The  Monmouth  of  sixty-four  guns, 

commanded  by  Captain  Gardner,  engaged  tlie  Foudroyani, 

one  of  the  largest  ships  in  the  French  navy,  mounted  with 
fourscore  cannon,  ann  containing  eight  hundred  men,  under 

the  direction  of  the  Alarquis  du  Quesne.  The  action  was 
maintainefl  with  great  fury  on  boUi  sides,  and  the  gallant 
Captain  Gardner  lost  his  life :   nevertheless  the  fight  was 
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conlinnerl  with  unabating  vigour  by  his  lieutenant,  Mr. 

Carkett,  and  the  Foudroyant  disabled  in  such  a   manner, 
that  her  commander  struck,  as  .soon  as  the  otlier  Flnglish 

ships,  the  Swiftsurc  and  the  llainptou-couii,  appeared. 
Tins  morliryuig  step,  however,  he  nid  not  take  until  he 
saw  his  ship  lie  lixe  a   wreck  u|>on  the  water,  and  the 
decks  coveivd  with  carnage.  The  Onflamme  was  dnven 

on  shore  under  the  castle  of  Aiglos,  bt  the  ships  Montague 
and  Monarque,  commanded  by  the  Captains  Rowley  and 

Montague,  who  could  not  complete  their  destruction  with- 
out violating  the  neutrality  of  Sp.ain.  As  for  the  Pleiade 

frigate,  she  made  her  esca|>e  by  lieing  a   j»nme  sailer.  This 
was  a   severe  stroke  u)M)n  the  enemy,  who  not  only  lost 

two  of  their  capital  ships,  hut  saw  them  added  to  the  navy 

of  (rrcat  Bntain,  and  the  diiui.sier  was  followed  close  by 

another,  which  they  could  not  help  feeling  with  equal  vetr- 
sihility  of  murlificalion  and  chagrin.  In  the  beginning  of 

April,  Sir  F^lward  Hawke,  stcH.ring  with  his  squadron 
into  iiasque  road,  on  tlie  coast  of  Poictou,  discovered,  c6 
the  isle  of  Aix,  a   French  fleet  at  anchor,  consisting  of  five 

ships  of  (he  line,  with  six  frigates,  and  forty  trans^vorts, 

having  on  board  three  thousand  troops,  and  a   barge  quat<- 
tity  of  stores  and  provisions  lutendoil  as  a   supply  for  their 
setilcinents  m   North  America.  They  no  sooner  saw  the 
English  admir.il  advanemg,  than  tliey  began  to  slip  theu 

cables,  and  fly  in  the  uimust  confusion.  Some  of  them 

csca|>ed  by  sc>a,  but  a   great  number  ran  into  shoal  water, 
where  they  could  not  be  pursued ;   and  next  monjiig 

tht*y  appeareil  a-ground,  lying  on  tlieir  bro.adside'j.  Sir 
Fxlward  Hawke,  who  had  nide  all  night  at  anchor  a-hrea«.t 

of  the  isle  of  Aix,  furnished  tlie  shifts  Intrepid  and;  Mni- 

way  with  tru**!?  pilots,  and  sent  them  furtlier  in  when  tire 
flo^  began  to  make,  with  orders  to  sound  a-hcnd,  that  )>e 

might  know  whether  thiTe  was  any  possibility  of  attacking 
the  enemy,  hut  the  want  of  a   suflictenl  depth  of  water 

rendered  the  scheme  impnctic’able.  In  the  meantim*',  thv 
French  threw  overboard  their  cannon,  stores,  and  ballast  ; 

and  boats  and  launches  from  Rochefort  were  employed  in 

L'arrving  out  warps,  to  drag  their  ships  through  tlie  soft 
mml,  as  soon  as  they  shoula  lie  water-borne  bv  the  flow- 

ing tide.  By  these  means  their  large  ships  of  war,  ao<l 

many  of  their  transports,  escaped  into  the  river  C'harente ; 
hut  their  loading  was  lost,  and  the  end  of  their  equifunect 

totally  defeated.  Another  convoy  of  merchant  ships,  un- 
der the  protection  of  three  frigates,  Sir  Fxlward  lUwkc, 

a   few  davs  before,  had  tha.sed  into  the  harbour  of  St.  Mir- 

im's in  ifie  isle  of  Rh^,  where  they  still  remained,  vmiiinc 
an  opportunity  for  hazarding  a   second  departure  :   a   third, 
consisting  of  twelve  sail,  bound  from  Uoruraux  to  Qutl»er. 

under  convov  of  a   frigate  and  armed  vessel,  was  fiK-our.- 
tered  at  sea  by  one  British  ship  of  the  line  and  two  fire- 

ships, which  took  tlie  frigate  and  armed  vessel,  arni  two  of 
the  convoy  afterwards  met  with  tlie  same  fate  ;   but  thh 

advantage  was  overbalanced  by  the  loss  of  Captain  James 

Hume,  commander  of  the  Pluto  fire-ship,  a   brave  acemu' 
plished  officer,  who,  in  an  uncoual  combat  with  tlie  enemv. 

refused  to  quit  the  deck, even  wlicn  he  was  disabled,  and  leii 

gloriously,  covered  with  wounds,  exhorting  the  people, 
with  his  latest  breath,  to  continue  the  engagement  while 

the  shipcould  swim, and  acquit  themselves  with  honour  m 
the  service  of  their  country. 

^   XLVl.  On  the  Iweniy-ninth  day  of  May  tbe.Kai^sw- 
naole,  a   French  ship  of  the  line,  mounted  with  sixtv-foo: 

cannon,  laving  on  board  six  hundred  and  thirly'meti, commandetl  by  the  Prince  de  Momljaton,  Chevalier  dt 

liohan,  was,  in  her  passage  from  l*ort  I’Onent  to  Bre>:. 
attacked  by  Captain  iJenms  in  the  Dorsetshire,  of  seventy 

guns,  and  taken  after  an  obstinate  engagement,  m   whH'h 

one  liumired  and  sixty  men  ol  the  prince's  complement 
were  killed  or  wound^,  and  he  sustained  great  damasv 

in  liis  hull,  sails,  and  rigging.  These  successtTs  were  moro- 
over  chequered  bv  the  tnlings  of  a   lamentable  disaster  that 

befel  the  ship  the  Prince  Cit'orge.ofeighty  guns,  commanded 
by  Rear-Admiral  Broderick, in  his  jassage  to  the  Mediter- 

ranean. On  the  thirteenth  day  of  April,  between  ont 
and  two  in  the  afternoon,  a   dreadful  fire  broke  out  in 

forepart  of  the  ship,  and  raged  with  such  furv,  that  not- 
witlistanding  all  tlie  efforts  of  the  officers  and  men  for  se- 

veral hours,  the  flames  increiised,  and  the  ship  being  con- 

sumed to  the  water's  edge,  the  remnant  sunx  about  six 
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o’clock  in  the  evening.  Tlie  horror  and  conslemation  of such  a   scene  are  not  easiW  tlescribed.  When  all  endea- 

vours proved  fruitless,  and  no  ho|>e  of  preserving  the  ship 
remaine<l,  the  barge  was  hoisted  out  tor  the  preservation 
of  the  admiral,  who  entered  it  accordingly  ;   but  ail  distmc- 
twn  of  j)crsoiiB  being  now  abolisheii,  the  seamen  rushed 
into  It  in  such  crow<ls,  that  in  a   few  moments  it  overset. 

Ilte  a«lmin*l,  foreseeing  that  this  would  be  the  case,  stri|>- 
fK-il  off  his  ch'lhcs,  and  committing  himself  to  the  mercy  of 
tin*  waves,  was  saved  by  the  boat  of  a   merchant-ship,  aflcr 
he  had  snslamerl  himself  in  tlie  sea  a   full  hour  by  swim- 

ming. (.'aptam  !*ayton,  who  wa.s  the  second  in  command, 
remained  up<;>n  the  quarter-deck  ns  long  as  it  was  po|sible 
to  keep  that  station,  ami  then  dt'scemlmg  by  the  stem 
latlder,  hml  the  goml  fortune  to  l>e  uken  Into  a   boat  be- 

lotigmg  to  the  Alderney  sh>on.  The  hull  of  the  ship,  masts, 
and  rigging,  svere  now  in  a   olaze,  bursting  tremendous  in 
several  jwrts  through  horrid  clouds  of  smoke ;   nothing  was 
heard  but  the  crackling  of  the  Hames,  mingled  with  the 
dismal  cnes  of  terror  and  distraciion ;   nothing  was  seen 
but  acts  of  frenzy  and  desperation.  The  miserable 
tvretches,  affrighted  at  the  horrors  of  such  a   conflagration, 
sought  a   fate  less  dreadful,  by  plunging  into  the  sea,  and 
about  three  hundred  men  were  preserved  by  the  boats 
Wlonging  to  some  ships  that  accompanifnl  the  admiral  in 
his  voyage,  but  five  hundred  jierishw  in  the  ocean. 

§   XLVII.  The  King  of  (ireai  Britain  being  determined 
to  renew  his  attempt  tqion  the  coast  of  France,  ordered  a 
very  formidable  armament  to  be  equipped  for  that  purpose. 
Two  fwwerfu!  sipiadrons  by  sea  were  destined  for  the  ser- 

vice of  this  expedition  :   the  first,  consisting  of  eleven  great 
shijis,  was  commatiderl  by  l.,ord  Anson  and  Sir  Edwani 

Hawke;  the  other,  composed  of  four  sliips  of  the  line, 

seven  frigates,  six  sloops,  two  fire-ships,  two  lx>mbs,  ten 
cutters,  twenty  tenders,  ton  store-ships,  and  one  hundred 
trans|)Orts,  was  pul  under  the  direction  of  Commodore 
Howe,  who  had  signalized  himself  by  his  gallantry  and 
conduct  in  the  course  of  the  last  fruitless  exji^ilion.  71)6 
plan  of  a   descent  upon  France  liaving  been  adopted  bv 

the  ministry,  a   body  of  troops,  consisting  of  sixU'en  regi- 
ments, nine  troops  of  light  horse,  and  six  thousand  marines, 

was  assembled  for  the  execution  of  this  design,  and  em- 

barked under  the  command  of  the  Duke  of  Marlborongfi; 
a   nobleman,  who,  though  he  did  not  inherit  all  the  mili- 

tary gt’iiius  of  his  grandfather,  vet  far  excelled  him  in  the 
amiable  and  social  qualities  of  the  heart :   he  was  brave 

beyond  all  question,  generous  to  profusion,  and  good-na- 
tured to  excess.  On  this  occasion  he  was  assisted  by  the 

councils  of  I.onl  George  Sackville,  second  in  command, 
son  to  the  Duke  of  Dorset ;   an  officer  of  experience  and 
reputation,  who  had,  in  the  civil  departmenln  of  govern- 

ment, exhibited  proofs  of  extraordinary  genius  and  un- 

common applic.'ition.  Tlie  troops  having  been  encamped 
for  some  time  upon  the  Isle  of  Wight,  were  embarkwi  m 
the  latter  end  of  Mav,  and  the  two  fleets  sailed  in  the  be- 

ginning of  June  f«>r  tfie  coast  of  Bretagne,  leaving  the  peo- 
filc  of  England  flushed  with  the  gayest  hopes  of  victory 
and  conquest.  Die  two  fleets  parted  at  sea  ;   I.or<l  Anson, 

with  his  squadron,  proceeded  to  the  bay  of  Biscay,  in 

order  to  watch  the  motions  of  the  enemy’s  ships,  and 
harass  their  navigation  ■   while  Commodore  Howe,  with 
the  land  forces,  steered  directly  towards  St.  Maloes,  a 

strong  place  of  considerable  cftmmerce,  situated  on  the 
coast  of  Bretagne,  against  which  the  proposed  inmion 
seemed  to  be  chiertv  intended.  The  town,  however,  was 

found  too  well  fortified,  Iwth  by  art  and  nature,  to  admit 

of  an  attempt  by  sea  with  any  prosjieci  of  suca*ss  ;   and, 
therefore,  it  was  resolved  to  make  a   descent  in  the  neigh- 
Iwurhood.  After  the  fleet  had  been,  hv  contrary  winds, 
detained  several  davs  in  sight  of  the  French  coast,  it  ar- 

rived in  the  bav  of  Cancalle,  alxnit  bvo  leagues  to  the 

eastward  of  St.  *N!aloes;  and  Mr.  Howe  having  silenced 
a   small  battery  which  the  enemy  had  occasionally  raised 
upon  the  beach,  the  troops  were  landed,  without  further 

opposition,  on  the  sixth  day  of  June.  The  Duke  of 
Marlbomugh  imniwliately  b^n  to  march  to\vards  St. 

Servan,  with  a   view  to  destroy  such  shipping  anti  maga- 
zines as  might  be  in  any  accessible  parts  of  the  nver ;   and 

this  scheme  was  executed  with  success.  A   great  quantity 

of  naval  stores,  two  ships  of  war,  several  prirateers,  aii<i 

about  fourscore  vessels  of  different  sorts,  wore  set  on  fire 

and  reduced  to  ashes,  almost  under  the  cannon  of  the 

place,  which,  however,  they  could  not  pretend  to  besiege 
in  form.  His  grace  having  recoivid  repeaiH  advices  that 

the  enemy  were  hu.sily  employed  in  assembling  forces  to 
march  against  him,  rf-iurnHl  to  Cancalle,  where  Mr.  Howe 
had  made  smh  a   masterly  disposition  of  the  boats  and 

transports,  that  the  re-embarkation  of  the  troops  was  |>er- 
formc<l  with  surprising  ca.se  and  ex|KHlilion.  Die  forces, 

while  thev  remained  on  shore,  were  restrainc-^l  from  all 
outrages  by  the  most  severe  discipline;  and  the  French 
houses,  which  their  inhabitants  had  abandoned,  were  left 

untouched.  Immediately  after  their  landing,  the  Duke  of 

MarllKirough,  as  commandcr-in-cluef,  published  and  dis- 
tributed a   manifesto,  addressed  to  the  j>eoplc  of  Bretagne, 

giving  them  to  understand,  that  his  descent  upon  the 
coast  was  not  effected  with  a   design  to  make  war  on  the 

inhahiiants  of  the  open  country,  except  such  as  should  be 
found  in  arms,  or  otnerwise  opposing  the  ofierations  of  his 

Britannic  majesty :   that  all  who  were  willing  to  continue 

in  peaceable  possession  of  their  effects,  might  remain  mi- 
molested  in  tneir  resjiective  dwellings,  and  follow  their 

usual  occupations;  that,  besides  the  customs  and  taxes 
they  used  to  pay  to  their  own  king,  nothing  .should  be 
requirwl  of  them  but  what  was  airsoluiely  necessary  for 
the  subsistence  of  tlie  army  ;   and  that,  for  all  provisions 

hiviught  in,  they  should  l»e  paid  in  readv  money.  He 
concluded  this  notice  with  declaring,  that  if,  notwiilisiand- 

irig  the«e  assurances  of  protection,  they  should  carry  off 
their  effects  and  provisions,  and  abandon  the  place  of  their 

habitation,  he  should  treat  them  as  enemies,  and  destroy 
their  houses  with  fire  and  swonl.  To  the  magistracy  of 

St.  Maloes  he  likewise  sent  a   letter,  im|>orting,  that  as  all 
the  inhabitants  of  tlie  towns  and  villages  between  Dinant, 

Rennes,  and  Doll,  now  in  his  {Ktssession,  had  drserterl 
their  habitations,  probably  to  avoid  the  payment  of  the 
usual  contributions ;   and  he  being  informed  that  the 

magistrates  had  compelled  the  people  of  the  country  to  re- 
tire into  the  town  of  at.  Maloes  :   he  rfow  gave  them  notice, 

that  if  they  did  not  immcdiatelv  send  them  l>ack  to  their 

houses,  and  rorae  themselves  to  his  head-quarters,  to  settle 
the  contributions,  he  should  think  himself  obliged  to  pro- 

ceed to  miliuirv  execution.  These  threats,  however,  were 

not  pul  in  force,  although  the  magistrates  of  St.  Maloes 

did  not  think  projier  to  comply  with  his  injunction.  But 
It  was  found  altogether  im|>ossihle  to  prevent  irregularities 
among  troops  that  were  naturally  licentious.  Some  houses 

were  pillage<l,  and  not  without  acts  of  harharity  :   hut  the 
offenders  were  brought  to  immediate  justice;  and  it  must 

be  owned,  ns  an  incontestable  proof  of  the  general’s  hu- 
manitv,  that  in  destroving  the  magazines  of  the  enemv  at 

St.  Ser^n,  which  may  l>e  termed  the  suburbs  of  St.  Ma- 
loes, he  ordered  one  sm.all  storehouse  to  be  spared,  because 

it  could  not  Ik*  set  on  fire  without  endangering  the  whole 

district.  The  British  forces  being  re-emliarked,  including 
about  five  hundretl  light  horse,  which  had  lieen  disciplined 
and  carried  over  with  a   view  to  scour  the  country,  the  fleet 

was  detained  by  contrary  winds  in  the  bay  of  ('ancalle  for 
several  davs,  during  which  a   design  seems  to  have  been 

formed  for  uitacking  Granville,  which  had  been  reconnoi- 

tred by  some  of  the  engineers :   but,  in  consequence  of 
their  report,  the  scheme  was  laid  aside,  and  the  fleet  stood 
out  to  sea,  where  it  was  exposed  to  some  rough  weather. 
In  a   few  davs,  the  wind  Mowing  in  a   northern  direction, 
thev  steered  again  towanls  the  French  coast,  and  ran  in 

with  the  land  near  Havre-de-(»race,  where  the  fl.it-l>otfom- 

ed  boats  provided  for  landing  were  hoisted  out,  and  a 

second  disembarkation  exp^ed.  But  the  wand  Mf.wing 

violently  towards  the  evening,  the  boats  were  reshipi>ed, 
and  the  fleet  obligeil  to  mul  the  land,  in  onler  to  avom  the 

dangers  of  a   le^shore.  Next  day,  the  weather  being  more 

moderate,  they  retume<l  to  the  same  station,  and  orders 

were  given  to  prepare  for  a   descent ;   but  the  Duke  of 
Marlliorough  having  taken  a   view  of  the  catst  m   an  open 

cutler,  accompanied  by  ('ommodore  Howe,  thought  pro- 
per to  wave  the  attenmt.  Dieir  next  step  was  to  hear  away 

oefore  the  wind  for  Cherbourg,  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

which  place  the  fleet  came  to  anchor.  Here  some  of  the 
tran.sports  received  the  fire  of  six  different  batteries ;   and 
a   considerable  body  of  troops  appeared  in  arms  to  dispute 
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the  landini;:  nevertheless,  the  general  resolveil  that  the 

forts  tJiuerqueville,  I’llommet,  and  (>aUet,  should  be  ai- 
Ucked  m   the  iiitfhi  by  the  best  regiment  nf  guards.  Ttie 

soldiers  were  actually  distributed  tii  the  tlai-lxntomed 
IhxiIs,  and  every  pre|iaraimn  made  for  this  enterprise,  wfien 
the  wind  licgati  to  blow  with  such  violence,  that  the  troops 
could  nut  lie  landed  without  the  most  imminent  danger 

and  dilliciiltv,  nor  procKirly  sustained  in  case  of  a   repulse, 
even  if  the  disembarkation  could  have  i>een  ejected.  Tins 

nttempt,  therefore,  was  laid  aside;  hut  at  the  same  time  a 
resolution  taken  to  stand  in  towards  the  shore  with  the 

whole  Heet,  to  cover  a   general  landing.  A   disposition  was 
made  accordmgtv ;   but  the  storm  increasing,  the  lrans> 
|Mjrt>  ran  foul  oi  each  other,  ami  the  sliins  were  eX(ioscd 

to  all  the  jierils  of  a   k>e-shore,  for  the  gale  blew  dimitly 
ti(>on  the  coast ;   besides,  the  provisions  l>egan  to  fad,  and 

the  huy  for  the  horses  was  almost  consumed.  These  con- 
curring reasons  induced  the  commanders  to  |H>sl|>otie  the 

disembarkation  to  a   more  favourable  opiHirluniiy.  The 

stooiJ  out  to  sea,  and  the  temj*esi  al>aiing,  llvev  sieer- 
ihI  for  the  Isle  of  Wight,  and  next  day  anchoreif  at  St. 

Helen's.  Such  was  the  issue  of  an  enterprise  achieved 
w   ith  considenlile  success,  if  we  consider  the  ilaniage  done 

to  the  enemv’s  shipping,  and  the  other  ohjecu  which  the 
ministry  had  ui  view,  namely,  to  secure  the  navig-ation  of 
the  channel,  and  make  a   diversion  in  favour  of  the  (ierman 

allies,  by  alarming  llie  French  king,  and  obliging  him  to 
employ  a   great  nunilterof  trooiis  to  defend  liis  coast  from 
insult  and  invasion  ;   but  whether  such  a   mighty  armament 
wa.s  necessary  for  the  accomplishment  of  the.se  petty  aims, 

and  whether  the  same  armament  might  not  have  l>een  em- 

ployed III  executing  schemes  of  infinitely  greater  advantage 

to  the  nation,  we  shall  leave  to  the  judicious  reader’s  own reHeciion. 

§   XL\'in.  'Die  designs  upon  the  const  of  France, 
though  iiiterrnjiied  by  tempestuous  weather,  were  not  ns 
yet  laid  aside  u>r  the  whole  season  :   but,  in  the  meantime, 

the  troops  were  disembarked  on  the  Isle  of  Wjght ;   and 
one  brigade  marched  to  the  norlliwanl,  to  join  a   bo<ly  of 
troops,  with  which  the  goveniroent  resolv^  to  augment 

the  army  of  the  allies  in  C»ermanv,  commanded  by  Pnnee 
Ferdinand  of  Brunswick.  The  Ouke  of  Marlborough  and 

l.ord  George  Sackvillc  being  appointed  to  conduct  this 
British  corps  upon  the  continent,  the  command  of  the 

marine  cx|K-ditions devolved  to  I.ieutenanl-Generai  Bligh, 
nn  old  exjieneiicrd  oltirer,  who liad  K-rvitl  witli  reputation; 
ar;d  his  roval  highriess  Prmce  Falward,  afterwards  cn-‘aUtl 
Duke  of  York,  entered  as  a   volunteer  with  (   omnn«!ore 

Howe,  in  orrler  to  Ic.trn  tlie  rudiments  of  the  .sca-service. 

Tfie  remainder  of  the  troops  lieing  re'Cmliarkcil,  :iinl  every 
thing  prepared  for  the  second  expeditiot>|  the  iteri  sailed 

from  St.  Helen’s  on  the  first  of  August;  and  after  a   tedious 
passage  from  calms  and  contrary  winds,  anchored  on  the 
seventh  dav  in  the  bay  of  Clicrbourg.  By  this  time  the 

cnemv  had  intrem-heii  themselves  within  a   line,  extending 
from  tlie  fort  Ia.*«urdevillc,  which  stands  about  two  miles 
to  the  westward  of  Cherbourg,  along  the  coast  for  the  space 

of  four  miles,  fortified  with  several  l»aHerios  at  proj>er  dis- 

tances. Ib-lmid  this  intrenchmeni  a   body  of  horse  and  in- 

funlry  ap|>eared  in  red  and  blue  uniforms’ ;   hut  as  they  did 
not  adv~jncc  to  the  o}>en  beach,  the  less  risk  w'as  run  in 
landing  the  British  furc'Cs-  At  first  a   bomb-kotch  had  been 
.sent  to  anchor  near  the  towm,  and  throw  some  sticDs  into 

the  place,  as  a   feint  to  amuse  the  enemy,  and  deceive  them 

with  regard  to  the  fdace  of  disemluirkation,  while  the  ge- 
neral had  determined  to  land  about  n   league  to  the  west- 

ward of  (juernucvillo,  Uic  most  western  fort  in  the  bay. 

Tlie  other  bomb-ketches  lieing  posted  along  shore,  did  con- 

siderable execution  upon  the  tntrenchment'i,  not  only  bv 
throwing  shells  m   the  usual  way,  but  also  bv  using  ball 

mortars,  filled  with  great  quantiifes  of  ballsj  which  may  l>e 
thrown  to  a   great  ilistance,  and.  hy  scattering  as  tliev  fly, 
do  abundance  of  mischief.  White  the  ketches  fitvil  with- 

out  ciasing,  the  grenadiers  and  guards  were  rowed  regu- 

larly ashore  in  the  fl.it-botioincd  boats,  and  landing  with- 
out opposition,  instantly  formed,  on  a   small  open  pr.mion 

of  the  beach,  with  a   natural  breast-work  in  their  front, 

)i.ivmg  on  the  other  side  a   hollow  way,  and  a   village  rising 
beyond  it  with  a   sudden  ascent :   on  the  lell,  the  ground 

was  intersected  by  hedges,  and  covered  with  orchards ; 

and  from  this  quarter  the  enemy  advanced  in  order.  The 

British  troops  immediately  quilled  the  breast-work,  in 
order  to  meet  them  half  wav,  and  a   straggling  fire  liegan  ; 

but  the  French,  edging  to  the  left,  took  possession  of  the 

lull,  from  whence  they  piqueercd  with  the  advanced  iiosts 
of  liie  English.  In  the  meanliiue,  the  rest  of  the  infantry 
were  diSimlarkcd,  and  the  enemy  at  night  retired.  As 

the  light  troops  were  not  vet  landed,  (ieucral  Uligh  en- 
camped that  night  at  the  village  of  Kiviiie,  on  a   piece  of 

ground  that  did  not  extend  above  four  hundred  paces;  so 

that  the  tents  were  pitclicd  m   a   crowdei)  am)  irregular 
manner.  Next  morning,  the  general  having  rect^ved  in- 

telligence that  no  jurlies  of  the  enemy  were  seen  moving 
on  the  hill,  or  in  the  plain,  and  that  fort  (juerqueville  was 

entirely  abandoned,  made  a   dis^iosilion  for  marching  in 
two  columns  to  Cherlraurg-  An  advanced  fiarty  took  im- 

mediate possession  of  (jucrquevilte;  ami  tiie  lines  and 
liaUeries  along  tlie  shore  were  now  deserted  by  the  enemy. 

’Tlie  British  forces  marched  liehmd  St.  Aulne,  Fx'CBurd^ 

ville,  Hommet,  and  La  (iaiet,  found  the  town  of  (.'tier- 
bourg  likewise  abandoned,  and  the  gates  being  open,  er>- 

tered  it  without  op|>ositton.  'Hie  citizens,  encourage**!  bv 
a   manifesto  cunlainmg  a   nromi.se  of  protection,  winch  liad 

been  published  and  ilistriuuled,  m   order  (o  i|uiet  their  ap- 
prehensions, received  their  new  guests  with  a   good  grate, 

overwhelming  them  with  civilities,  for  which  they  met  with 

a   very  ungrateful  return  ;   for  as  the  bulk  of  the  army  was 
not  regularly  encamped  and  superintended,  the  soldiers 
were  at  libcrlv  to  ludulge  themselves  in  riot  and  licenti- 

ousness. All  night  long  they  ravaged  the  adjacent  cour>- 

try  without  restraint ;   and  as  no  guards  had  becu  regularly 
placed  in  the  streets  and  avenues  of  Cherbourg,  to  preverit 
disorders,  ihc  town  itself  was  not  exempted  from  pillage 

and  brutality.  Diese  outrages,  however,  were  no  sooner 
known,  than  the  general  took  immediate  .steps  fur  putting 

a   stop  to  ilicm  for  the  prewnt,  and  preventing  all  im-gu- 
lanlies  fur  the  future.  Next  morning  the  place  being  rv- 

connnitred,  he  determineil  to  dealroy,  without  delav,  all 
the  forts  and  the  Uison ;   and  the  execution  of  this  design 

was  left  to  the  engineers,  a.ssisted  by  the  officers  of  the  fleet 

and  artillery.  Great  sums  of  money  had  been  expended 
upon  the  harbour  and  lason  of  Cherl>ourg,  which  at  one 

time  WHS  considered  by  the  French  court  as  an  rdject  of 

great  importance,  from  its  situation  resiling  the  nver 
Seme,  as  well  as  the  opposite  co.ist  of  England  ;   but  as 

the  works  were  left  unfinished,  in  all  np|H.‘arance  the  plan 
had  grown  into  disreputation.  Tlie  enemy  had  raised  se- 

veral unconnected  lotteries  along  the  bav;  but  the  town 

itself  was  quite  0|)Cn  and  defenceless.  \\  hile  the  engi- 
neers were  employed  m   demolishing  the  works,  tlie  light- 

horse  scoured  tlie  country,  and  deUiclunents  were  every 
day  sent  out  towards  W   alloign,  at  the  distance  of  four 

leagues  from  Cherbourg,  where  the  enemy  were  encamped, 
and  every  hour  received  reinforcements.  Several  skir- 

nuslies  were  fought  by  the  oul-parties  of  each  army,  in  one 
of  which  Capt.  Lindsay,  a   gallant  young  officer,  who  had 
been  very  instrumental  m   iratmiig  the  light-horse,  was 

mortallv  wounded.  'Tiie  harliour  and  b;»son  of  Cherbourg 
lieing  destroyed,  together  with  all  the  forts  m   the  neigh- 

bourhood, and  about  twenty  pieces  of  brass  cannon  secured 
on  board  the  Pjiglish  shifts,  a   contribution,  amounting  to 

almut  ihrpi;  tiiousand  |>ounds  sterling,  was  exacted  upon 

the  town,  and  a   plan  of  re-embarkatioii  concerted  ;   as  it 
appeared  from  the  report  of  peasants  and  deserters,  that  the 
enemy  were  already  increased  toa  formidable  number.  A 
slight  inircnchment  being  raised,  sufficient  to  defend  llte 

last  division  that  should  lie  re-embarked,  the  stores  artd 

anilltry  were  shipped,  and  llic  light  horses  conveyed  on 
boanl  their  resfieclive  transports,  by  means  of  platforms 
laid  in  the  flai-botiomeil  vessels.  ()n  the  sixteeuth  day  of 

August,  at  tliree  o'clock  in  the  morning,  the  forces  marcbe*! 
from  (’herbourg  down  to  the  beach,  and  a>-emharke<l  at 
Fort  (»alct,  without  the  lea.st  dislurlxince  from  the  enemy. 
§   XLIX.  Tins  service  being  happily  fierformed,  (he  fleet 

set  sail  for  the  coast  of  England,  and  anchored  m   the  mad 

of  Weymouth,  under  the  high  land  of  Portland.  In  two 
days  it  wcigheil,  and  stood  again  to  the  souUtward  ;   but 

was  obliged,  by  contra^  winds,  to  return  to  the  same 
riding.  'Hie  second  effort,  however,  was  more  effectual. 
Tlie  fleet  with  some  difficulty  kc|>t  the  sea,  and  steering  to 
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the  French  coast,  came  to  anchor  in  the  bay  of  St.  Liinaire, 
two  leases  to  the  westward  of  St.  MaIoe.s,  against  which 

it  wa»  determined  to  make  another  attempt.  'Flie  sloops 
and  ketches  being  rangid  along  shore  to  cover  the  disem- 

barkation, the  troops  landed  on  a   fair  open  beach,  and  a 
detachment  of  grenadiers  was  sent  to  trie  harbour  of  St- 

Briac,  above  the  town  of  St.  Mnloes,  where  they  destroyed 
about  fifteen  small  vessels;  but  St.  Maloes  itself  being 

property  suiveyed,  uppe.ired  to  be  above  insult,  either  from 

the  land  forces  or  the  shipping.  l*he  mouth  of  the  nver that  forms  its  bason  exteiuis  above  two  miles  in  brea<Uh  at 

its  narrowest  itart,  so  as  to  be  out  of  the  reach  of  land  bat- 

teries ;   and  tlic  entrance  is  defended  by  such  forts  and 
batteries  as  the  ships  of  svar  could  not  pretend  to  silence, 

considering  tlie  dilficult  navigation  of  the  channels ;   be- 

sides fifty  pieces  of  large  cannon  planted  on  these  forts 
ami  batteries,  the  eneniv  bad  mounted  forty  on  Uie  west 

side  of  the  town  ;   and  the  Iwson  was,  moreover,  strength- 
ened by  seven  frigates  or  armed  vessels,  whose  guns 

might  have  been  brought  to  bear  upon  any  batteries  that 
could  b«i  raisctl  on  shore,  as  well  as  upon  ships  entering 

by  the  u*iual  channel.  For  these  substantia)  reasons  the 
design  against  St.  Maloes  was  dropped ;   but  the  genenil 

being  unwilling  to  rc-embark,  without  having  taken  .some 
step  for  Uie  further  annoyance  of  Uie  enemy,  resolved  fo 

penetrate  into  the  country,  conducting  his  motions,  how- 
ever, so  as  to  be  near  ifie  fleet,  which  had  bv  this  time 

quitted  the  bay  of  St-  Lunaire,  where  it  could  not  ride 

with  any  safety,  and  anchored  in  the  bay  of  St.  Cas,  about 
tliree  leagues  to  the  westward. 

§   L.  On  Friday  the  eighth  of  September,  General  Bligli, 
with  his  little  army,  began  his  march  for  Guildo,  at  the 
distance  of  nine  miles,  which  he  reached  in  the  evening : 
next  day  he  crossed  a   little  gut  or  inlet  of  the  sea,  at  low 

water,  and  his  troops  being  incommoded  by  the  peasants, 

who  fired  at  them  from  hedges  and  houses,  he  sent  a 
priest  with  a   message,  intimating,  that  if  they  would  not 
desist,  he  would  reduce  their  houses  to  ashes.  No  regard 

being  paid  to  this  intimation,  the  houses  were  actually  set 

on  fire  as  soon  as  the  troops  had  formed  their  camp  about 
two  miles  on  the  other  side  of  the  inlet.  Next  morning  he 

proceeded  to  the  village  of  Matignon,  where,  after  some 

smart  skirmishing,  the  French  piaucts  appeared,  drawn 
up  in  order,  to  the  number  of  two  battalions  ;   but  having 

sustained  a   few  shot  from  the  English  field-pieces,  and 
seeing  the  grenadiers  advance,  thev  suddenly  dis|»crse<l. 
General  Bligli  continued  his  route  through  the  village  en- 

camped in  the  open  ground,  about  three  miles  from  the 

biy  of  St.  Cas,  which  was  this  day  reconnoitred  for  re- 
embarkation  :   for  he  now  received  undoubted  intelligence, 

that  the  Duke  d’Aiguillon  had  advanced  from  Brest  to 
L.'imbale,  within  six  miles  of  the  English  camp,  at  llie 
head  of  twelve  regular  battalions,  six  squadrons,  two  regi- 

ments of  militia,  eight  mortars,  and  ten  pieces  of  cannon. 
The  bay  of  St.  Cas  was  covered  by  an  intrenchrocnl 

which  the  enemy  had  thrown  up,  to  prevent  or  oppose 
any  disembarkation :   and  on  the  outside  of  this  work  there 

wa.s  a   nmge  of  sand-hills  extending  along  shore,  which 
could  have  served  as  a   cover  to  the  enemy,  from  wlience 

they  might  have  amioved  the  troops  in  ro-emharking  :   for 

this  reason  a   proposal  was  made  to  the  general,  that  the 
forces  should  be  re-emliarked  from  a   fair  open  beach  on 
the  left,  between  St-  Cas  and  Guildo ;   but  this  advice  was 

rejected,  and,  indeed,  the  subsequent  operations  of  the 
army  savourei!  strongly  of  blind  security  and  rash  pre- 

sumption. Had  the  troops  decamped  in  Uie  night  with- 

out noise,  in  all  prob-abiliiy  they  would  have  arrived  at  the 
beach  before  the  French  had  received  the  least  intelligence 

of  tlieir  motion  ;   and,  in  that  case,  the  whole  army,  con- 
sisting of  about  six  thousand  men,  might  Ixive  b^n  re- 

ernlwrked  without  the  least  interruption ;   but,  instead  of 

this  cautious  manner  of  proceeding,  the  drums  were  beaten 

at  two  o’clock  in  the  morning,  as  if  with  intention  to  give 
notice  to  the  enemy,  who  lorlhwith  repealed  the  same 

signal.  Tlie  troops  were  in  motion  before  three,  and 
though  the  length  of  the  march  did  not  exceed  three 

miles,  the  halts  and  interruptions  were  so  numerous  and 

fluent,  that  Uiey  did  not  arrive  on  the  beach  of  St.  Cas 
till  nine.  Then  the  embarkation  was  begun,  and  might 
have  been  happily  finished,  had  the  transports  lain  near 

4   K 

the  shore,  and  received  the  men  as  fast  as  the  boats  could 

have  conveyed  them  on  l>oard,  without  distinction ;   but 

many  ships  ro«le  at  a   considerable  distance,  and  every 
boat  carried  the  men  on  board  the  respective  imnspons  to 

which  they  belonged  ;   a   punctilio  of  aisposition  bv  which 
a   great  deal  of  time  was  unnecessarily  consumed.  Ttie 

small  ships  and  bomb-ketches  were  brought  near  the 
shore  to  cover  the  embarkation ;   and  a   considerable  num- 

ber of  sca-oflicers  were  stationed  on  the  beach,  to  superin- 

tend the  boats’  crews,  and  regulate  the  service ;   but,  noi- 
wiihsunding  all  their  attention  and  authority,  some  of  the 

boats  were  otherwise  employed  than  in  conveying  the  un- 

happy soldiers.  Had  all  tlie  cutters  and  small  craft 
belonging  to  the  fleet  been  properly  occupied  in  this  ser- 

vice, the  disgrace  and  disaster  of  the  day  would  scarce 
have  happened.  Tlie  British  forces  had  skirmished  a 
liulc  on  the  march,  but  no  considerable  body  of  the 

enemy  appeared  until  the  embarkation  was  l^un ;   then 
they  took  possession  of  an  eminence  by  a   windmill,  and 

forthwith  opened  a   battery  of  ten  cannon  and  eight  mor- 
tars, from  whence  they  fired  with  considerable  effect 

upon  the  soldiers  on  the  beach,  and  on  the  baits  in  their 

passage.  They  after\vards  began  to  march  down  the  hill, 

partly  covered  by  a   hollow  way  on  their  left,  with  a   design 
to  gain  a   wood,  wliere  they  might  form  ana  extend  them- 

selves along  the  front  of  the  English,  and  .advance  against 

tliem  under  shelter  of  the  sand-hills  ;   but  in  their  descent 

they  suffered  extremely  from  the  cannon  and  mortars  of 

the  shipping,  which  made  great  havoc,  and  threw  them 
into  confusion.  Their  line  of  march  down  the  hill  was 

slaggererl,  and  for  some  time  continued  in  suspense  ;   then 
thev  turned  off  to  one  side,  extended  Uiemselves  along  a 

hilf  to  their  left,  and  advanced  in  a   hollow  wav,  from 

whence  thev  suddcnlv  rushed  out  to  the  attack.  Though 

the  greater  part  of  the  British  troops  were  already  em- 
barked, the  rt'ar-guard,  consisting  of  all  the  grenadiers,  and 

half  of  the  first  regiment  of  guards,  remain^  on  the  shore 
to  the  number  of  fifteen  hundred,  under  the  command  of 

Major-General  Dury.  This  officer,  seeing  the  French  ad- 
vance, ordered  his  troops  to  form  in  grand  divisions,  and 

march  from  behind  the  bank  that  covered  them,  m   order 

to  charge  the  enemy  before  they  could  be  forra^  on  the 

plain.  Had  this  step  been  taken  when  it  was  first  .sug- 
gested to  Mr.  Dury,  before  the  French  were  disengagwl 

from  the  hollow  wav,  perhaps  it  might  have  so  fiir  suc- 
ceeded as  to  disconcert  ana  throw  them  into  confusion  : 

but  by  this  time  thev  had  extended  themselves  into  a   very 
formidable  front,  and  no  hope  remained  of  being  able  to 

withstand  such  a   superior  number.  Instead  of  attempting 

to  fight  against  such  odds  in  an  open  field  of  battle,  th^ 
might  have  retreated  along  the  beach  to  a   rock  on  the  left, 

in  which  progress  their  right  flank  would  have  been 
secured  by  the  intrenchment ;   and  the  enemy  could  not 

have  pursued  them  along  the  shore,  without  being  exjK>sed 
to  such  a   fire  from  the  shipmng,  as  in  all  probability  they 

could  not  have  sustained.  Tills  scheme  was  likewise  pro- 
posed to  Mr.  Duty ;   hut  he  seemed  to  be  actuated  by  a 

spirit  of  infiituulion.  The  English  line  being  drawn  up  in 

uneven  ground,  began  the  action  with  an  irregular  fire 
from  right  to  left,  which  the  enemy  relumed ;   but  their 
usual  fortitude  and  resolution  seem^  to  forsake  them  on 

this  occasion.  Tliey  saw  themselves  in  danger  of  l>eing 

surrounded,  and  cut  in  pieces;  their  officers  dropjied  on 

every  side;  and  all  hope  of  retreat  was  now  intercepted. 
In  lliis  cruel  dilemma  their  spirits  failed  ;   they  were  seized 

with  a   panic:  they  faltered,  they  broke;  and  in  less  than 

five  minutes  after  the  engagement  began  they  fled  in  the 
utmost  confusion,  pursued  by  the  enemy,  who  no  sooner 

.saw  them  give  way  than  they  fell  in  among  them  with 
their  bayonets  fixed,  and  made  a   great  carnage.  General 

Dury  lieing  ilangerously  wounded,  ran  into  the  sea, 

where  he  perished  ;   and  this  was  the  fate  of  a   great  num- 
l»cr,  officen  as  well  as  soldiers.  Many  s>vam  towards  the 
boats  and  vessels,  which  were  ordered  to  give  tliem  all 

manner  of  assistance ;   but  by  far  tlie  greater  number  were 
cither  butchered  on  the  beach,  or  drowned  in  tlie  water ; 

a   small  body,  however,  instead  of  throwing  themselves 
into  the  sea,  retireil  to  tlie  rock  on  the  left,  where  they 
made  a   stand,  until  they  had  exhausted  their  ammunition, 

and  then  surrendered  at  discretion.  'The  havoc  was  more- 
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o»'t-r  »icrea»e<l  by  tbe  shot  and  shells  discharKed  from  the 
haitery  which  tfie  enemv  had  raiscxl  ou  the  hill.  The 
.slauglilcT  would  not  have  be<!n  so  emu,  had  not  the  French 

soldiers  lieen  e»asf»erated  bv  the  fire  from  the  frijjalc's,  which 
was  Still  maintained  even  after  the  Knglish  troops  were  rout- 

ed ;   but  this  was  no  sooner  silenced  by  a   signal  from  the 

commodore,  than  the  ciicmv  exhibited  a   noble  example  of 
modemtion  and  humanity,  m   granting  immediate  quarter 

and  protection  to  the  vnmiutshed.  About  one  thousand 
chosen  men  of  the  Knglisli  army  were  killed  and  wken 

prisoners  on  this  occasion :   nor  was  the  atlramage  cheaply 
purchased  by  the  French  irrKips,  among  whom  the  snot 
and  shells  from  the  frigates  and  ketches  had  done  great 

execution,  nie  clemency  of  the  victors  was  the  more  re- 
markable, as  the  llriiish  troops  in  Uiis  ex|>edition  lad 

been  shamefully  guiltv  of  marauding,  pillaging,  burning, 
and  other  excesses.  War  is  so  dnradfid  in  itself,  and  so 

severe  in  its  consequences,  that  the  exercise  of  gi'nerosity 
and  comnxs.sion,  by  which  its  horrors  arc  mitigated,  ought 

(;ver  to  ne  applauded,  encouraged,  and  imitated.  We 
ought  also  to  use  our  best  endeavoars  to  dc'crve  this 

treatment  at  the  hands  of  a   civilizi.x!  enemy.  Let  ns  l>e 
humane  in  our  turn  to  those  whom  the  fate  of  ww  has 

subjected  to  our  grower :   let  us,  in  prosecuting  our  mili- 
tary operations,  maintain  the  must  rigid  discipline  among 

the  troops,  and  religiously  abstain  from  all  acts  of  violence 

ami  opiir(\ssion.  Thus,  a   laudable  emulation  will  un- 

douhterlly  ensue,  and  the  powers  at  war  vie  with  each 
other  in  numanity  and  politeness.  In  other  respects,  the 
commander  of  an  invading  armament  will  always  find  his 

account  in  being  well  with  the  common  people  of  the 
country  in  which  tlie  descent  is  made.  Bv  civil  treat- 

ment and  8Ca.sonablc  gratifications,  they  will  be  encou- 

raged to  bring  into  the  camp  regular  supplies  of  provision 
and  refreshment ;   they  will  mingle  with  the  solaiors,  and 

even  form  friendships  among  them  ;   serv'e  as  guides,  mes- 
sengers, and  interpreters;  let  out  their  cattle  for  hire  or  draft- 

horses  ;   work  m   their  own  persons  as  day-labourers :   dis- 
cover proper  fords,  bridges,  roads,  passes,  and  defiles ; 

and,  if  artfully  managed,  communicate  many  useful  hints 
of  intelligence.  If  great  care  and  circumspection  be  not 
exerted  in  maintaining  discipline,  and  bridling  the  licen- 

tious disposition  of  the  soldiers,  such  invasions  will  be 
pnxluclive  of  nothing  but  miscarriage  and  disgrace:  for 

tins,  at  best,  is  but  a   pintical  wav  of  carrying  on  war: 
and  the  troo^ts  eng.igetl  in  it  are,  in  some  me:tsiire,  de- 
iKKiclied  by  the  nature  of  the  service.  They  are  crowded 

together  in  trans|Kjrts,  where  the  minute  particulars  of  mi- 
litary order  cannot  be  ol>served,  ocn  though  the  good  of 

the  service  greatly  de|wnds  upon  a   due  observance  of  these 
forms,  llie  soltliers  grt>w  negligent,  and  inattentive  to 

cleanliness  and  the  exterior  ornaments  of  dress  ;   they  be- 
come slovenly,  slothful,  and  altogether  unfit  for  a   return 

of  duty :   they  are  tumbler!  almut  occasionally  in  ships 
and  bouts,  himied  and  re-embarked  in  a   tumultuous  man- 

ner, under  a   divided  and  disorderly  command  :   thev  an* 

accustomed  to  retire  at  the  first  report  of  an  approaching 
enemy,  and  to  take  shelter  on  another  element  t   nay,  their 

small  pillaging  jarties  are  often  obliged  to  fly  before  un- 

armed pcasiints.  Tlieir  duty  on  such  occa.sions  is  the  most 

unmanly  jartofa  soldier’s  office;  namely,  to  ruin, ravage, 
and  tlestroy.  Tliey  s^mn  yield  to  the  temptation  of  pil- 

lage, and  are  habituated  to  ripine :   thev  give  loose  to  in- 

t4’m|M‘rancc,  riot,  and  intoxication ;   commit  a   thousand 
fX(H*s'«rs ;   and,  when  the  enemy  appiars,  run  on  board  the 
ships  with  iheirlHKiiy.  Thus  the  dignity  of  the  service  is 
debased  :   they  lose  all  sense  of  honour  and  of  .shame ; 

they  are  no  longer  restricterl  by  military  laws,  nor  over- 
awed by  the  authority  of  officer*:  in  a   word,  they  <le- 

generate  into  a   species  of  lawless  buccaneers.  From  such 

a   total  relaxation  of  morals  ami  discipline,  what  can  ensue 
hut  riot,  confusion,  dishonour,  and  tlefeai  ?   All  the  ad- 

vantage \hat  can  l>e  expected  from  these  sndilen  starts  of 
invasion,  will  sniree  overbalance  the  evils  we  have  men- 

tion’tnl,  together  with  the  extraordinary  expense  of  equqt- 
ping  arm.'uimntH  of  this  nature.  True  it  is,  these  descents 
i>hligr  the  French  king  to  employ  a   considerable  numlier 

»’f  his  troops  for  the  defence  of  his  maritime  places  :   ilwy 
serve  to  mm  the  trade  of  his  subjects,  protect  the  naviga- 

tion of  Great  Britain,  and  secure  its  coast  from  invasion  ; 

but  these  purposes  might  be  as  eflectually  answered,  at  a 
much  smaller  expense,  by  the  sliipping  alone.  Should  it 

he  judged  expedient,  however,  to  prosecute  this  desullorv 
kind  of  war,  the  commanders  employed  in  it  will  do  well 
to  consider,  that  a   descent  ought  never  to  be  hazarded  in 

Em  enemy’s  country,  without  having  taken  proper  precau- 
tions to  .secure  a   retreat ;   that  the  severest  discipline  ougtit 

to  be  preserved  during  all  the  operations  of  the  caropanm ; 

that  a   general  ought  never  to  disembark  but  upon  a   well- 
concerted  plan,  nor  commence  his  military  transactions 

without  some  immediate  point  (M’  object  m   view :   that  a   re- 
embarkation  ought  never  to  be  attempted,  except  from  aclear 

Ofien  beach,  where  the  approaches  of  an  enemy  may  be 

seen,  and  tlie  troops  covered  by  the  fire  of  their  shipping. 
Those  who  presumed  to  reflect  upon  the  particulars  of  thu 
hast  ex|>edition,  owned  themselves  at  a   loss  to  account  for 
the  conduct  of  the  general  in  remaining  on  shore  after  the 

design  upon  St.  Mulocs  was  laid  aside;  in  penetrating  so 
far  into  tW  country,  without  any  visible  objects  ;   neglect- 

ing the  repeated  intelligence  which  he  received  ;   commu- 
nicating, by  beat  of  drum,  his  midniglit  motions  to  an 

enemy  of  double  his  force;  loitering  near  seven  hours  in 
a   march  of  three  miles;  and,  lastly,  attempting  the  re- 
emharkation  of  the  troops  at  a   place  where  no  proper 
measures  had  been  taken  for  their  cover  and  defence. 

After  tlie  action  of  St.  ('as,  some  civilities,  by  message, 

passed  between  the  Duke  d’Aiguilloii  and  tfie  English 
commanders,  who  were  favoured  with  a   list  of  the  prison- 

ers, including  four  sea-captains ;   and  assured  that  ifw 
woundefl  should  receive  all  possiblecomfort  and  assistance. 
Tliese  matters  l>eing  adjusted,  Commodore  Howe  returned 

with  the  fleet  to  Sfiithead,  and  the  soldiers  were  dis- 
eniharkeiJ. 

§   LI.  Tlie  success  of  the  attempt  upon  Cherbourg  had 
elevated  the  people  to  a   degree  of  childish  triumph,  and 

the  government  thought  proper  to  indulge  this  petulant 

^•irit  of  exultation,  by  exposing  twenty-one  pieces  of 

French  cannon  in  lly'do-park,  from  whence  they  were drawn  in  procession  to  the  tower,  amidst  the  acclamations 
of  the  populace.  From  this  pinnacle  of  elation  and  pnde 

they  were  precipitated  to  the  abyss  of  despondence  or  de- 
jection, by  the  account  of  the  miscarriage  of  St-  Cas, 

which  hubyeil  up  the  spirit  of  the  French  in  tlie  same 
proportion.  Die  people  of  that  nation  began  to  stand  in 

*nee*l  of  some  such  cordial  after  the  losses  they  had  sus- 
tained, and  the  ministry  of  Versailles  did  not  fail  to  make 

the  mo^t  of  this  advantage;  they  published  a   )>ompous 
narrative  of  the  battle  at  St.  Cas,  and  magnified  into  a 

mighty  victory  the  puny  check  which  they  had  given  to 

the  rear-guard  of  an  inconsiderable  detachment.  'The 
people  received  it  with  implicit  belief  because  it  woi 

agreeable  to  tlieir  passions,  and  congratulated  themselrrs 
upon  their  success,  in  hyperboles  dictated  by  that  viracitv 

so  |>eculiar  to  the  Frendi  nation.  Indeed,  these  are  artifices 
which  the  ministers  of  every  nation  find  it  necessanr  to 

use  at  certain  conjunctures,  in  governing  the  turbulent  and 

capricious  multitude.  After  the  misfortune  at  St.  Cas, 
nothing  further  was  attempted  by  that  armament ;   nor  waa 

anv  enterprise  of  importance  achieved  by  the  Bntish  ships 

in  "Europe  during  the  course  of  tliis  summer.  The  cruisers, 
however,  still  continued  active  and  alert.  Captain  lier- 
vey,  in  the  ship  Monmouth,  destroyed  a   French  ship  of 

forty  guns  in  the  island  of  Malta;  an  exploit  of  which 
the  Maltese  loudly  complained,  as  a   violation  of  their 

neutrality.  About  twenty  sail  of  small  French  vessels 
were  dnven  a.shore  on  the  rocks  of  Bretagne,  by  some 
cruisers  belonging  to  the  fleet  commanded  by  I-ord  Anstw, 
after  a   smart  engagement  with  two  frigates,  under  whose 

convoy  thev  sail^.  In  the  month  of  November  the  Bcl- 

liqueux,  a   French  ship  of  war,  mounted  with  sixty-four 

guns,  laving,  by  mistake,  ran  up  St.  George’s  channel,  and 
anchored  in  Lundy-road,  (’aptain  Saumarez,  of  the  Ante- 
lo|>e,  tlien  lying  in  Kmg-road,  immediately  weighed  and 

went  ID  quest  of  her,  according  to  the  advice  he  had  re- 
ceived. When  he  appeared,  the  French  captain  heaved 

up  his  anchor,  and  made  a   show  of  preparing  for  an  en- 
gagoineni;  but  soon  hauled  down  his  colours,  and,  with- 

out firing  a   shot,  surrendered,  with  a   complement  of  four 

hmidrefl  ami  seventy  men,  to  a   ship  of  iiilcrior  force,  both 
111  nmnlier  of  hands  and  weight  of  metal.  By  this  time 
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the  English  priv'aieers  swarmed  to  such  a   degree  in  the 
ch.intiel,  that  scarce  a   French  vessel  dprst  quit  the  harbour, 

and  consequently  iliere  was  little  or  no  booty  to  be  obtain* 
In  this  dearth  of  legal  prizes,  some  of  the  adven* 

turers  were  templet!  to  ctjmmit  acts  of  piracy,  and  actually 
rifled  the  shqw  of  neutral  nations.  A   Dutch  vessel,  having 
on  board  the  baggage  and  domestics  l>elonging  to  the 

Marquis  de  Fignatelh,  ambassador  from  the  court  of  Spain 
to  the  King  of  Denmark,  was  boarded  three  times  suc- 

cessively by  the  crews  of  three  different  privateers,  who 

forced  the  hatches,  rummaged  the  hold,  broke  open  and 
rifled  the  trunks  and  l«xes  of  the  ambassador,  insulted 

and  even  crtielly  bntised  his  ofticers,  stripped  his  domes- 
tics, and  camed  off  his  eflTecls,  together  with  letters  of 

credit,  and  a   bill  of  exchange.  Complaints  of  these  out- 
rages being  made  to  the  court  of  lx>ndon,  the  lords  of  the 

admiralty  nromised,  in  the  jpzettc,  a   reward  of  five  hun- 
dred |K)unds,  without  deduction,  to  anv  person  who  should 

<liscover  the  offenders  concenu^  in  iliese  acts  of  piracy. 
Some  of  them  were  delected  accordingly,  and  brought  to 
condign  punishment. 

§   LIl.  'Die  Dutch  had  for  some  time  carried  on  a   very 
considerable  traffic,  not  only  in  taking  the  fair  advantage 

of  their  neutrality,  but  also  in  supplying  the  French  with 

naval  stores,  and  transporting  tlie  produce  of  the  French 

sugar  colonies  to  Europe,  as  earners  hired  by  the  pro- 
prietors. Tlie  English  government,  incensed  at  this  unfair 

commerce,  prosecuted  with  such  flagrant  partiality  for  their 
enemies,  issued  orders  for  the  cruisers  to  arrest  all  ships  of 
neutral  fiowcrs  that  should  have  French  property  on  txiard; 

and  these  orders  were  executed  with  rigour  and  severity. 
A   great  immlier  of  Dutch  ships  were  taken,  and  con- 

demned as  legal  prizes,  both  in  England  and  Jamaica: 
sometimes  the  owners  met  with  hunl  measure,  and  some 

crews  were  treated  with  insolence  and  barbarity,  'fhe 
subjects  of  the  United  Provinces  raised  a   loud  clamour 
against  the  English,  for  having,  by  these  captures,  violated 
the  law  of  nations,  and  the  particular  treaty  of  commerce 

subsisting  betweeti  Great  Britain  and  the  republic.  Re- 

monstrances were  made  to  the  English  ministry,  who 

expostulated,  in  their  turn,  with  the  deputies  of  the  States- 
general ;   and  the  two  nations  were  inflamed  against  each 

other  with  the  most  bitter  animosity.  The  British  resident 

at  the  Hague,  in  a   conference  with  the  States,  represented, 

that  the  king,  his  master,  could  not  hope  to  sec  peace 

speedily  re-established,  if  the  neutral  princes  should 
assume  a   right  of  conning  on  the  trade  of  his  enemies; 
that  he  cx|»ecled  from  Oieir  known  justice*  and  the  alliance 

by  which  they  were  so  nearly  connected  with  his  subjects, 
ihev  would  honesilv  abandon  tliis  fraudulent  commerce, 

and  agree  that  naval  stores  should  be  comprehende<l  in  the 
class  of  contraband  commodities,  lie  answered  some 

articles  of  the  complaints  they  had  made  with  an  appear- 

ance of  candour  and  moderation;  declared  his  majesty’s 
abhorrence  of  the  violences  winch  had  been  committed 

upon  the  subjects  of  the  United  Previnces ;   explained  the 
stops  which  had  been  taken  by  the  English  government  to 

bring  the  offenders  to  justice,  as  well  as  to  prevent  such 
outrages  for  the  future;  and  assured  Uiem  inat  his  Bri- 

tannic majesty  had  nothing  more  at  heart  than  to  renetv  and 
maintain,  in  full  force,  the  mutual  confidence  and  friend- 

ship by  which  the  maritime  powers  of  England  ami  Hol- 
land had  been  so  long  unitco. 

§   I. III.  These  professions  of  esteem  and  affection  were 

not  sufficient  to  quiet  the  minds,  and  atqicnse  the  resent- 
ment, of  the  Dutch  merchants ;   and  the  French  party, 

which  was  both  numerous  and  powerful,  employed  all 
their  art  and  influence  to  exasperate  their  passions,  and 
widen  the  breach  between  the  two  nations.  The  court  of 

Versailles  did  not  fad  to  seiz*>  this  opportunity  of  insinu- 
alion  ;   while,  on  one  hand,  ihcir  ministers  and  emissaries 

in  Holland  exaggerated  the  indignities  and  injuries  which 

the  Suites  had  sustained  from  the  insolence  and  rapacity  of 
the  English  ;   they,  on  the  other  hand,  flattered  ana  cajoled 

them  with  little  advantages  in  trade,  and  formal  professions 
of  respect.  Such  was  the  rocmonal  deliver^  by  the 

Count  D'Affrv,  intimating  that  the  empress-queen  oeing 
nndef  an  absolute  necessity  of  employing  all  her  forces  to 
defend  her  heretlitary  dominions  in  Germany,  she  had  been 

obliged  to  withdraw  her  troops  from  Ostend  and  Nieu- 
4   K   2 

port ;   and  applied  to  the  French  king,  os  her  ally  nearest 

at  hand,  to  garrison  thi'se  two  places,  which,  however, 
should  DC  restored  at  Uie  peace,  or  sooner,  should  her 

imperial  majestv  think  proper.  'Fhe  spirit  of  the  Dutch merchants,  at  this  juncture,  and  their  sentiments  with 

respect  to  England,  appeared  with  very  high  colouring  in  a 
memorial  to  the  Sutes-general,  subscribed  by  two  hundred 

and  sixty-nine  traden,  cora(>osed  and  uresenied  with  equal 
secrecy  and  circumspection.  In  this  famous  remonstrance 

they  complained,  that  the  violences  and  unjust  depredations 

committed  by  the  English  ships  of  war  and  privateers  on 
the  vessels  and  effects  of  them  and  their  fellow-subjects, 
were  not  only  continued,  but  daily  multiplied  ;   and  cruelty 
and  excess  earned  to  such  a   pitch  of  wanton  barbarity, 

that  the  petitioners  were  forced  to  implore  llic  assistance  of 
their  hign  mightinesses  to  protect,  in  U>e  most  efficacious 
manner,  the  commerce  and  navigation,  which  were  the 
two  sinews  of  the  republic.  For  Uiis  necessary  purpose 

they  offeied  to  contnbute  each  his  contingent,  and  to  arm 

at  their  own  charge ;   and  other  pro|>osiliuns  were  made  for 
an  immediate  angmenution  of  the  marine.  While  this 

party  industriously  exerted  all  tlieir  (lOwer  and  credit  to 

effect  a   rupture  with  England,  the  princess  governante 
employed  all  her  interest  and  address  to  divert  them  from 

this  object,  and  alarm  them  with  res|^«ct  to  the  fiower  and 
designs  of  France;  a^inst  which  sne  earnestly  exhorted 
them  to  augment  their  military  forces  by  land,  that  they 

might  be  prepared  to  defend  themselves  against  all  inva- 
sion. At  the  same  time  she  spared  no  pains  to  adjust  the 

differences  between  her  husband’s  country  and  her  father’s 
kingdom;  and,  without  doubt,  her  healing  councils  were 
of  great  efficacy  in  preventing  matters  from  coming  to  a 

very  dangerous  extremity. 

CHAP.  IX. 

(I.  F.xperlilion  arainvt  (   II.  I^art  And  S«rKftl  Ukru. 
V   III.  Uoiucc«s!>rul  upon  Oofw.  ♦   tV. 

Bralon.  1   V.  !>>unbourt  takro.  )   VI.  Aim!  at.  Jolvn't.  f   VII.  t'cuwr- 
cMsIul  inrinpl  upon  Tivonlrrofn.  {   VIII.  Fort  Imnn^tisc  ukrn  xod 
cl*Mrny«.fl  by  the  K^eliih.  )   I.X.  Bricndter  Forbes  lakes  Fort  du  Uue<n«. 
k   .X.  Croree  taken.  )   XI.  Shipwreck  ot  Captain  itarCuo.  %   .\II.  Oal- 
lant  etpinit  of  CapUia  TyrrrI.  i   Xtti.  IrauMclioa-i  in  U>e  Fast  In 

(ties.  A<lm.  Pororkerneaers  Ihc  kremeb  fleet.  (   .XIV.  Fort  St.  DaMd'i 
taken  hy  the  Fienrh.  Semml  eajtaaemcDt  belwern  Adm.  Pocorke  iimJ 

M.d’Apehr.  %   .XV.  Pp-rreM  «<f  M   lAlir.  S   .XVI.  1   ransaetiom  on the  rontineot  of  Kiim(>e  %   .XVI  I.  Kids  of  Prussia  latwt  ruulntMti>ins 
in  Sas'my.  atwl  the  iloiiiiniont of  the  Duke  o(  Nk  irtemlwrit.  i   XVII  I. 
.Stale  of  the  armrea  on  the  cooitnrnt.  t   XIX.  French  Vine  chaoeei  the 
adiiiinUtraiton  ol  liaAo^er,  )   .XX.  Plan  of  a   treaty  between  the  Fretnh 

kiof  an<l  the  ijinrlfra'c  of  lleew  CoMel.  }   X.XI.  i’reaiy  between  the French  kiiie  and  the  Diikeol  Brunswick,  t   .X.X  11.  I)ecre«ol  the  Aulir 
council  ajtainst  the  FIrctor  of  llanoecr  aocj  others,  t   .XXIII.  Bremen 
taken  by  llte  Pukede  BMclio.aml  lelakenby  Prince  FenliDami.  |   X.XI  V, 
Puke  lie  Bii-tielieu  recalled.  (>cnen<mcon<tuctof  the  Pukede  Kandan. 

).X .XV.  I   he  French  abafulnn  Hanover.  Prince  of  Brunssrirk  mini «« l«>>'4  and  .Miudeii.  k   .X.XVI.  Pnnre  Ferdiuan*!  deleats the  Frerub  at 
Crreeldl,  atMt  takes  Du*sehh>rp.  >   X.XVI  I.  prince  of  Y»emhr»urt  de- 

feated by  U>e  Duke  de  Brmlw.  t   X.XVII  I.  (Jeoeral  I mhnff  defeats 
M.  de  (   Iwveit.  i   .XXIX.  General  Oben  defeated  by  the  Freisrh  at 
tandwernhafen.  f   ,X  .X.\ .   Heath  nt  the  P'lkc  nt  Marlbornu|h.  i   XX  X   I , 
Operations  of  the  Kmf  of  Prussia,  at  fhe  bciinninc  of  the  rampaifn. 
J   X.X.Xll.  Me  eolers  Moni'ia.  and  invesik  Ofoiuli.  )   X.XXIII.  He 
isohlifed  to  raise  tl>e  tir{[e.and  retiree  into  B<ihemia,  where  betakes 

\   .X.X.Xik.  Prutma  of  tlw  Kusrians  i   X.X.XV.  Kint 
of  Prussia  defeats  the  Kussian*  at  Zuradnef.  t   X.V.XV  t.  Ami  is  defeat- 

ed hv  ibe  Auilriam  at  HtM-hkirchen.  k   XXXV II.  He  retires  to  Silesia. 

iXX.XVIII.  Sut>urha  of  Preaden  burnt  by  the  Pruiaian  (oermnr. XXXIX.  Kior  of  Prusau  raises  the  sieve  ol  Nciss,  ami  relieves  Prrs 
den.  ^   Xf..  Inhabitants  of  Haaony  tritcoualv  opmesseri.  i   .XI. I. 

PioyrcM  of  the  Swedes  in  Poineraota.  )   .\f.Il.  Prince  f'harlea  of 
Satony  circled  Puke  ot  Courland.  1   .\t  III,  Kinyof  Fmlaml's  me- 

morial to  the  Hwl  of  the  empire.  4   XI.IV.  Death  of  Pope  Kencdirl 

tXLV.  Km|  of  Portural  assaMinalcl.  4   XLVI.  Procee  imn  of  the ■rrnrh ministry.  4 ,X I.Vi I.  (><o<turtorihe Kiov of  Prnniarh.  i .XI.VllI, 
Answers  to  thecharfes  broufht  by  the  Puhhatfainst  the  Fnilish  rruisers. 

I   .\  I.I.X.  ('4>nfrretKei  between  the  BrtUsh  ainbauaduV  and  U>e  hlataa- 
fcocral.  4   L.  Further  proceodiajrs. 

§   I.  Thf.  whole  strength  of  Great  Britain,  ̂    ̂    ̂ 
during  this  campaign,  was  not  exhausleil  in 
petty  descents  upon  the  coasts  of  France.  Tlie  continent 
of  America  was  the  great  theatre  on  svhich  her  chief  vigour 

was  displayed  ;   nor  did  she  fail  to  exert  herself  in  success- 
ful efforts  against  the  French  settlements  on  the  coast  of 

Africa.  Tlie  whole  gum  trade,  from  Cape  Blanco  to  tlie 
nver  Gambia,  an  extent  of  five  hundred  miles,  had  been 

engrossed  by  the  French,  who  built  Fort  Louis  within  the 
mouth  of  the  Senegal,  extending  their  factones  near  three 
hundred  league^uu  that  river,  and  on  tJie  same  const  had 
fortified  the  island  of  Goree,  in  which  they  maintained  a 

considerable  garrison.  The  guin-eenega,  of  which  a   great 
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qunntitv  i»  useil  by  tin*  manufacturers  of  Engtand,  beini; 

wliolly  in  the  hands  of  lht‘ enemy,  the  English  dealers  were 
obliged  to  buv  it  at  secomldiand  from  the  Dutch,  who  pur* 
ciuLsefl  it  of  the  French,  and  exacic<l  an  exorhiiant  price  for 
that  commodity.  Tliis  consideration  forwarde«l  tlie  plan  for 

annexing  the  wuntry  to  the  posscMion  of  Great  Britain. 

The  project  was  first  conceived  by  Mr.  Thomas  Gumming, 
a   sensible  quaker,  who,  as  a   private  merchant,  had  made 
a   voyage  to  Portendemck,  an  adjoining  part  of  the  coast, 

and  contracted  a   pors4>.'jil  acquaintance  with  Amir,  the 

Moorish  King  of  Legil>elli.*  lie  found  this  African  prince 
extremely  w^l  disclosed  towards  the  subiccts  of  Great 
Hriuiin,  whom  he  publicly  preferred  to  all  otner  Fluropeans ; 
and  so  exasjierated  against  the  French,  that  he  declared  he 
sliould  never  be  easy  till  they  were  exterminated  from  the 

river  Senegal.  At  that  very  time  he  had  commenced  hos- 

tilities against  them,  and  earnestly  desired  that  the  King  of 
K-nglan*!  would  send  out  an  armament  to  re<luce  Fort 

Louis  and  Goree,  with  some  ships  of  force  to  |irotect  the 
trailers.  In  that  case,  be  promised  to  join  his  Dntannic 

majcsiv*s  forces,  and  grant  an  exclusive  trade  to  his  subjects. 
Mr.  Gumming  not  only  perceived  the  advantages  that 
would  result  from  such  an  exclusive  privilege  with  regard 

to  the  gum,  but  foresaw  many  other  imiiortant  consequences 
of  an  extensive  trade,  in  a   country,  wiiich,  over  ana  above 

the  gum-senega,  contains  many  valuable  articles,  such  as 

gold  dust,  elephants'  t^th,  hides,  cotton,  bccs-wax,  slaves, 
ostrich  feathers,  indigo,  ambergris,  and  civet.  Elevated 

with  the  prospect  of  an  acquisition  so  valuable  to  his  coun- 

try', this  honest  quaker  was  eoually  minute  and  mdefatiua- 
hie  in  his  inquiries  touching  the  commerce  of  the  coast,  as 
well  as  the  strength  and  situation  of  the  French  settle- 

ments on  the  river  Senegal ;   and,  at  his  return  to  Fmgland, 

actually  formed  Uie  plan  of  an  exfiediliori  fur  the  conquest 
of  Fort  Louis.  This  was  presented  to  the  board  of  trade, 

by  whom  tl  was  approved,  after  a   severe  examination  ;   but 
it  required  the  patnoiic  zeal  and  invincible  perseverance  of 
Gumming,  to  surmount  a   variety  of  obstacles  before  it  was 

adopted  by  the  ministry ;   and  even  then  it  was  not  exe- 
cute in  Its  full  extent.  He  was  abridged  of  one  large 

ship,  and  in  lieu  of  six  hundred  land  forces,  to  be  drafteil 
from  different  regiments,  which  he  in  vain  demanded,  first 
from  the  Duke  of  Cumberland,  and  afterwards  from  Lord 

Ligonier,  the  lords  of  the  admiralty  allotted  two  hundred 

mariners  only  for  this  service.  After  re|«*ated  solicitation, 
he,  in  the  year  one  lliousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-<even, 
obtained  an  order,  that  the  two  annual  ships  liounH  to  the 
coast  of  Guinea  should  be  joined  by  a   »loop  and  two 
busses,  and  make  an  attempt  upon  the  French  settlement 

in  the  river  Senegal.  'Hiese  ships,  however,  were  detained 
by  contrary  winds  until  the  season  was  too  far  advanced 
to  admit  a   probability  of  success,  and  therefore  the  design 

was  postponed.  In  the  beginning  of  the  present  year,  Mr. 
Gumming  being  reinforced  with  the  interest  of  a   consider- 

able merchant  in  the  city,  to  whom  he  had  communicated 

the  plan,  renewed  his  application  to  the  ministry,  and  they 
resolved  to  hazard  the  enterprise.  A   small  squadron  was 

equipped  for  this  expedition,  under  the  command  of  Cafw 

tain  Marsh,  having  on  board  a   body  of  marines,  command- 
ed by  Major  Mason,  with  a   detachment  of  artillery,  ten 

pieces  of  cannon,  eight  mortars,  and  a   considerable  quan- 
tity of  warlike  stores  and  ammunition.  Captain  Walker 

was  appointed  engineer ;   and  Mr.  Gumming  was  concern- 

ed as  a   principal  director  and  promoter  of  the  expedition.^* 
This  little  armament  sailed  in  the  beginning  of  March ; 

and  in  llieir  passage  touched  at  the  island  Tencriffe,  where, 
while  the  ships  supplied  themselves  with  wine  and  water, 

Mr.  Gumming  proceeded  in  the  Swan  sloop  to  Porten- 
demck,  being  cnarged  with  a   letter  of  credence  to  his  old 

frKiid  the  king  of  that  country,  who  had  favoured  him  in 
his  last  visit  with  an  exclusive  trade  on  that  coast,  by  a 

formal  charter,  written  in  the  Arabic  language.  This  prince 

was  now  up  the  country,  engaged  in  a   war  with  his  neigh- 

a   Th*  oame  the  nalivet  rir«  to  that  pairt  of  South  n«rt«ry,  koevn  tr> 
mcrrhatiti  aotl  bavuratort  by  iliat  ol  th«  (fum  Coast,  and  called  in  inapa, 
the  Sandy  D^wrl  of  s«ra,  ai^t  «nmettmes  /mu. 

b   l>D  thh  orraaion  Mr.  Cumminf  may  *rrm  to  have  acted  directly  con- 
trary In  the  troel*  i>t  h»  reliciouv  ivofeMion  .   Iwl  he  ever  declared  to  the 

minivirv.  that  he  was  fully  parviaHed  hi*  acheme*  mirht  he  art-ompliihed 
oiIIkmiI  the  elTiiiion  of  human  Moral  ;   and  that  if  he  thoairhl  •■therviie.  he 
vr<i«i(d  hy  no  mrana  have  n>itr*rt>e«t  himvelf  about  them,  lie  ala»  «l«iire>l. 
let  the  ron«equ«rtce  be  what  it  mtfht,  hn  bretlirrn  thoiild  not  ba  rhargeahlr 
«itb  «b«t  wu  hre  own  atoci*  Kt-  If  it  «ai  tba  Arvt  militarjr  edientc  of 

hours,  called  the  Diable  Moors  f   and  the  queeiwlowager, 
who  remained  at  Portendemck,  gave  Mr.  Gumminc  to 

understand,  that  she  could  not  at  present  spare  anv  troops 
to  join  tlie  English  in  their  expedition  against  ibcnecol ; 

but  she  a&sured  him,  that,  should  the  French  be  extermi- 
nated, she  and  her  subjects  would  go  thither  and  settle. 

In  the  meantime,  one  of  the  chiefs,  called  Pnnee  Amir, 

desp.'itched  a   ntessen^  to  the  king,  with  advice  of  their arrival  and  design,  lie  declared  that  he  would,  with  all 

possible  diligence,  assemble  three  hundred  warriors  to  join 

the  English  troops,  and  that,  in  his  opinion,  the  king  would 
reinforce  them  with  a   detachment  from  his  army.  Dy  tim 

time,  Gaptain  Marsh,  with  the  rest  of  the  armament,  had 
arrived  at  Portenderrick,  and  fearing  that  the  enemy  might 

receive  intimation  of  his  design,  resolved  to  proceed  on  tlw 

expedition,  without  waiting  for  the  auxihanes. 

On  the  twenty-second  day  of  April  he  weighed  anchor,  and 

next  day,  at  four  o’clock,  discovered  the  French  flog  flung 

upon  Fort  Louis,  situated  in  the  midst  of  a   pretty  consi'der- alile  town,  which  exhibited  a   very  agreeable  appearance. 
Tlic  commixlore  having  made  prize  of  a   Dutch  ship  nchly 

laden  with  gum,  which  lay  at  anchor  without  the  bar, 
came  to  anchor  in  Senegal-road  at  the  mouth  of  tl>e  n«er, 

and  liere  lie  perceived  several  armed  sloops  which  the 
enemy  liad  deiachwl  to  defend  the  passage  of  the  bar, 

which  IS  extremely  dangerous.  All  the  boats  were  em- 
ployed in  conveying  the  stores  into  the  small  craft,  while 

thrw  of  the  sloofis  continued  exchanging  fire  over  a   uarrew 
tongue  of  land  with  the  vessels  of  the  enemy,  consisting  of 

one  brig  and  six  armed  sloops,  mounted  with  great  guns 
and  swivels.  At  length,  the  channel  lieing  discovered,  and 

the  wind,  which  generally  blows  down  the  river,  choppmr 
about,  Captain  Miliar,  of  the  London  buss,  seizeo  Out 

ofiportunity  ;   and  passing  the  bar  with  a   flowing  ^leet, 
dropjiod  anchor  on  the  inside,  where  he  lay  till  ni^ht,  ti- 

poscil  to  tlie  whole  fire  of  the  enemy.  Next  <lav  he  was 

Joined  by  the  other  small  vessels,  and  a   regular  cngagvmeni 
ensued.  This  was  warmly  maintained  on  both  sides,  untd 
the  busses  and  one  dogger  running  aground,  immediatdr 

bulged  and  wire  filled  with  water.  Ihen  the  troo{>s  th^ 
contained  took  to  their  boats,  and  with  some  difficulty 
reached  the  shore,  where  they  formed  in  a   body,  and  wvrv 

soon  joined  by  their  companions  from  tlve  other  vessels  :   so 
that  now  the  whole  amounted  to  three  hundred  and  mnei« 

marines,  besides  the  detachment  of  artillery.  A.s  thev  Uid 

their  account  with  being  iitlacked  bv  ihe  nativt-s,  who  lined 
the  shore  at  some  distance,  seemingly  dvlennine<i  to  opposr 

the  descent,  they  forthwith  threw  up  an  intrenclimi^nt.ard 
iK'gan  to  disemliark  the  stores,  great  part  of  which  bv 
under  water.  While  they  were  employed  in  raising  iho 
occasional  defence,  the  negroes  came  in  great  numbers  and 

submitted  ;   and  on  tlie  succeeding  day  they  were  remforeni 

by  three  hundred  and  fifty  seamen,  who  passed  the  bar  u 
sfoojw,  with  their  ensigns  and  colours  flying. 

§   II.  Diey  had  made  no  further  progress  in  their  opera- 
tions, when  two  French  deputies  arrived  at  (he  intrench- 

mont,  with  propouls  for  a   capitulation  from  the  governor 
of  Fort  Louis.  After  some  hesitation,  Captain  Marsh  and 

Major  Mason  agreed.  That  all  the  white  iieople  beloorv-s 

to  tne  French  company  at  Senegal  should  he  safely  con- 
ducted to  France  in  an  English  vessel,  without  lieing  ik- 

pnred  of  their  private  effects,  provided  all  the  merchandiv 

and  uncoined  treasure  slioulu  be  delivered  up  to  the  vk- 
tors ;   and  that  all  the  forts,  storehouses,  vessels,  arms,  pre- 

visions, and  every  article  belonging  to  the  comfianv  m   tW 

river,  should  lie  put  into  the  hands  of  the  English  irotar- 

diately  after  the  capitulation  could  be  signed.  Thev  pro- 
mised  that  the  free  natives  living  at  Fort  Louis  ̂ ould 

remain  in  quid  possession  of  their  effects,  and  in  the  ̂  
exercise  of  their  religion ;   and  that  all  negroes,  mulattoei. 

and  others,  who  could  prove  themselves  free,  should  har» 

it  in  their  option  cither  to  remain  in  the  place,  or  remtn* 

to  any  other  part  of  the  country.*^  The  Captains  Camp- 

anjr  quaker.  IH  il  bt  n>m«mb*r«d  it  wm  alw  ihe  fim  *ucr*Mful  »vp*>iia« 
oT  il>i«  •«r,  anH  om  ot  the  Ant  iMtt  eter  wau  earrted  on  wrotUme  tt>  sa 

paciAc  *xv(«ni  ol  Um  quaken.  wlthoot  Um  Inn  of  Mood  on  Ofihrr  i*»te. 
c   I   hit  if  the  name  by  whirk  the  tulwecty  ol  [.^gibelli  diuinxuuh 

Brat  kna.  wlto  inhMdl  the  country  further  up  ttie  liver  SeoesaJ.  «nd  ht  * 
conMant  alliance  with  Uie  Fresen. 
d   I   lie  vKtor*.  hnvevie.  mminitted  e   eery  rreat  mietnke  in  all<*«i«ts  Aeo 

In  carry  olT  then  bn*>li*  and  arrrainl*.  the  |>eruMl  of  which  wHild  haiebxa 
of  inhnitc  ««ri  k*  to  Hie  Koflbh  merchant*,  by  lolorvnmctbem  of  ibrenriK*re- 

their  value,  the  proper  KAKWB.ABd  metbodt  of  pixaecuunf  the  trade 
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bell  and  Walker  wore  immediately  sent  up  the  river  with 
a   das;  of  truce,  to  see  the  articles  si^ed  and  executed  ; 

but  they  were  so  retarded  by  the  rapidity  of  the  stream, 
that  they  did  not  approach  the  tort  till  three  in  the  mom- 
inf?.  As  soon  as  the  day  broke  they  hoisted  their  flag,  and 

rowed  up  towards  a   liattery  on  a   point  of  the  island,  wliere 
they  lav  upon  their  oars  very  near  a   full  hour,  beating  the 

chamade ;   but  no  notice  was  taken  of  their  approach.  Tliis 
reserve  appearing  mysterious,  they  retired  ilowri  the  river 
to  their  inirenchment,  where  they  understood  that  the 

negroes  on  the  island  were  in  arms,  and  h.ad  blocked  up 

the  French  in  Fort-Louis,  resolving  to  defend  the  place 
to  the  last  extremitv,  unless  they  should  be  includtkl  in 

the  capitulation.  Tins  intelligence  was  communicated  in 
a   second  letter  from  the  governor,  who  likewise  informed 

the  F.nclish  commander,  tliat  unless  the  French  director- 
general  sliould  be  permitted  to  remain  with  the  natives,  as 
a   suretv  for  that  article  of  the  capitulation  in  which  they 

were  concerned,  they  would  allow  themselves  to  be  cut  in 
pieces  rather  than  submit.  The  request  being  granted,  the 

Knglish  forces  began  their  march  to  Fort-Ixmis,  accom- 

panied by  a   number  of  long  boats,  in  which  the  artillery 
and  stores  liad  embarked.  The  French,  seeing  them  ad- 

vance, immediately  struck  their  flag;  and  Major  Mason 

took  possession  0^  the  castle,  where  he  found  ninety-two 
pieces  of  cannon,  with  treasure  and  merchandise  to  a   con- 

siderable value.  The  corporation  and  burghers  of  tlie 
town  of  Senegal  submittea,  and  swore  allei;iance  to  his 

Britannic  majesty  ;   the  neighbouring  princes,  attended  by 
numerous  retinues,  visited  the  cummander,  and  concluded 

treaties  with  the  F'nglish  nation,  and  the  King  of  Porten- 
derrick  or  l.egibelli,  sent  an  ambassador  from  his  camp  to 

Major  Mason,  with  presents,  compliments  of  congratula- 
tion, and  assurances  of  friendship.  The  number  of  free 

independent  negroes  and  mulattoes,  settled  at  Senega), 

amounted  to  three  thousand,  and  ma^  of  these  enjoved 

slaves  and  possessions  of  their  own.  'liie  two  French  fuc- 
tonos  of  Podore  and  Galam,  the  latter  situated  nine  hun- 

dred miles  further  up  the  river,  were  included  in  (he 

capitulation  ;   so  that  Great  Britain,  almost  without  strik- 

ing a   blow,  found  herself  posseted  of  a   conquest,  from 

which,  with  proper  management,  she  may  derive  incon- 
ceivable riches,  lliis  important  acquisition  was  in  a   great 

measure,  if  not  entirelv,  owing  to  the  sagacity,  leal,  and 
indefatigable  efforts  of  Mr.  Cummmg,  who  not  only  formed 
tlie  plan,  and  solicited  the  armament,  but  also  attended 

the  execution  of  it  in  person,  at  the  hazard  of  his  life,  and 
to  the  interruption  of  nis  private  concerns. 

§   III.  Fort-Louis  being  secured  with  an  English  gar- 
rison, and  some  armed  vessels  left  to  guani  the  passage  of 

the  b«r,  at  the  mouth  of  the  river,  the  great  ships  proceede<l 
to  make  an  attempt  upon  the  island  of  Goree,  which  ties 
at  the  distance  of  thirty  leagues  from  Senegal.  Tliere  (he 

F'rcnch  company  liad  considerable  magazines  and  ware- 
houses, and  lodged  the  negro  slaves  until  thev  could  Ite 

shipped  for  the  West  Indies.  If  the  additional  force  which 

Mr.  Camming  proposed  for  the  conquest  of  this  island  had 

been  added  to  the  armament,  in  all  probability  the  island 
would  have  been  reduced,  and  in  that  case,  the  nation 

would  havekaved  the  considemhle  expense  of  a   subsequent 
expedition  against  it,  under  the  conduct  of  Commodore 

Keppel.  At  present,  the  ships  by  which  Goree  was  al- 
tacKe<l  were  found  unenuai  to  the  attempt,  and  the  expe- 

dition miscarried  accordingly,  though  the  miscarriage  was 
atiendetl  with  little  or  no  damage  to  the  assailants. 

§   IV.  .Scenes  of  still  greater  importance  were  acted  in 
North  America,  where,  exclusive  of  the  fleet  and  marines, 
the  government  had  assembled  about  fifty  thousand  men, 

including  two-and-twenty  thousand  regular  troops.  The 
F.arl  of  Loudoun  having  returned  to  England,  the  chief 

command  in  America  devolved  on  Major-General  Aber- 
crombie :   but  as  the  objects  of  operation  were  various,  the 

forces  were  divided  into  three  detached  bodies,  under  as 
many  different  commanders.  About  twelve  thousand 

were  desline<l  to  undertake  the  siege  of  lx)ulsl>ourg,  on 
(he  island  of  Cape  Breton.  The  general  himself  reserved 
near  sixteen  thousand  for  the  reduction  of  Crown  Point,  a 

fort  situated  on  Lake  Champlain :   eight  thousand,  under 

V   Th»  Prudrnl,  nf  trr»irty.fourfuDa :   the  EatTvprenKole,  of 

funs ;   Uh  C'apncivux,  Cvlvbir,  uid  BlenlaiMDt.  of  tixt>-.|'our  fuu  cKh  ; 

the  conduct  of  Brigadier-General  Forbes,  were  allotted  for 
the  conquest  of  Fort  du  Quesne,  which  stood  a   great  way 
to  the  southward,  near  the  river  Ohio  ;   and  a   considerable 

garrison  was  left  at  Annapolis,  in  Nova  Scotia.  Tlie  re- 
duction of  Louisbourg  and  the  island  of  Cape  Breton  being 

an  obiect  of  immediate  consideration,  was  undertaken 

with  all  possible  (iespaich.  Major-General  Amherst  lieing 
joined  by  Admiral  Boscawen,  with  the  fleet  and  forces 
from  Kiigland,  the  w   hole  armament,  consisting  of  one  hun- 

dred and  fifty-seven  sail,  took  their  departure  from  the 
harbour  of  Ilatlifax,  in  Nova  Scotia,  on  the  twenty-eighth 

of  .May  ;   and  on  the  second  of  June  part  of  the  transports 

anchored  in  the  bay  of  Gabarus,  about  seven  miles  to  the 
westwanl  of  Louisliourg.  Tlie  garrison  of  diis  place, 

commanded  by  the  Chevalier  Drucour,  consisted  of  two 
thousand  five  hundred  regular  troops,  three  liundred  mili- 

tia, formed  of  the  burghers,  and  towards  the  end  of  the 

siege  they  were  reinforced  by  three  hundred  and  fifty 
Canadians,  including  threescore  Indians.  Tlie  harbour 

was  secur^  by  six  ships  of  tlie  line,  and  five  frigates,* 

three  of  winch  the  enemy  sunk  across  the  harbour’s  mouth, 
in  order  to  render  it  inaccessible  to  the  English  shipping. 

I'he  fortifications  were  in  bad  repair,  many  parts  of  them 
crumbling  down  the  covered  way,  and  several  bastions  ex- 
|K)sed  in  such  a   manner  as  to  be  enfiladed  by  the  besiegers, 

and  no  part  of  the  town  secure  from  the  effects  of  cannorw 
ading  and  lombardnient.  The  governor  had  taken  all  the 

precautions  in  his  (>ower  to  prevent  a   landing,  by  establish- 

ing a   chain  of  |K>sts,  that  extended  two  leagues  and  a   half 
along  the  most  inaccessible  |>arts  of  itie  beach  :   intrench- 
ments  were  tlirown  up,  and  batteries  erected;  but  there 

were  some  intermediate  places,  which  could  not  be  pro- 

|>erly  secunxl ;   and  in  one  of  these  the  English  troops  were 

disembarked.  The  disposition  being  made  for  landing,  a 
detachment,  in  several  sloops  under  convoy,  passed  by  the 
mouth  of  the  harbour  towaras  I^rembec,  in  order  to  draw 

die  enemy’s  attention  that  way,  white  the  landing  should 
really  be  eflectetl  on  the  other  side  of  the  town.  On  the 

eighth  of  June,  the  troops  being  assembled  in  the 

bmts,  before  day-break,  in  three  divisions,  several  sloo^vs 
and  frigates,  tliat  were  stationed  along  shore  in  the  bay  of 
GaharvK,  b^n  to  scour  the  beach  with  their  shot ;   and 

after  the  fire  liad  continued  about  a   quarter  of  an  hour,  the 
boats,  containing  the  division  on  iW  left,  were  rowed 

towards  the  shore,  under  die  command  of  Brigadier-Gene- 
ral Wolfe,  an  accomplished  officer,  who,  in  the  sequel, 

displayed  very  extraurdinarv  proofs  of  military  gemus. 
At  the  same  lime  the  two  odier  divisions,  on  the  right  and 

in  the  centre,  commanded  by  the  Brigadiers  Whitmore 
and  I.aurence,  made  a   show  of  binding,  in  order  to  divide 

and  distract  the  enemy.  Notwithstanding  an  impetuous 

surf,  by  which  many  boats  were  overset,  and  a   very  severe 

fire  of  cannon  and  musketry  from  the  enemy’s  ratieries, 
which  did  considerable  execution.  Brigadier  Wolfe  pur- 

sued his  |K)int  with  admirable  courage  and  deliberation. 

'The  soldiers  leaped  into  the  water  with  the  most  eager 
alacrity,  and,  gaming  the  shore,  attacked  the  enemy  in 
such  a   manner,  that  in  a   few  minutes  they  abandoned 
their  works  and  artillery,  and  fled  in  the  utmost  confusion. 

The  other  divisions  landed  also ;   but  not  without  an  obsti- 
nate opposition;  and  the  stores,  with  the  artillery,  being 

brought  on  shore,  the  town  of  Louisbourg  was  formally 

invested.  Tlie  difficulty  of  landing  stores  end  implements 
in  boisterous  weather,  and  the  nature  of  the  ground,  which, 

being  marshy,  was  unfit  for  the  conveyance  of  heavy  can- 
non, retarded  the  ofierntions  of  the  siege.  Mr.  Amherst 

made  his  approaches  with  great  circumspection,  securing 
his  camp  witti  redoubts  and  epaulements,  from  any  attacks 

of  Canadians,  of  which  he  imagined  there  was  a   consider- 

able body  behind  him  on  the  island,  as  well  as  from  the 
fire  of  the  French  shipping  in  the  harbour,  which  would 
otlverwise  have  annoyerl  him  extremely  in  his  advances. 

§   V.  The  governor  of  Louisbourg.  having  destroyed 
the  grand  Initery,  wliich  was  detached  from  the  body  of 

the  place,  and  rec.illerl  his  ont-posls,  prepared  for  making 

a   vigorous  defence.  A   very  severe  fire,  well-directed,  was 
maintained  against  the  besiegers  and  their  works  from  the 

town,  the  island  battery,  and  the  ships  in  the  harbour ;   and 

IW  Arx^llo.  of  fifljr  (aos;  tbt  CiMvrt.  Bkhe,  FidclU,  Dum,  it»l  Echo 
irlflairt. 
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divers  sallies  were  made,  though  without  much  effect  In 
the  meantime  Ilrieadier  Wolfe,  with  a   strong  detachment, 

had  marched  round  the  north-east  part  of  the  harbour,  and 

taken  pos.<tession  of  the  Light-house  point,  where  he  erected 
several  battenesagainstthe  shipand  the  island  fortification, 
which  last  was  soon  silenced.  On  the  nineteenth  day  of 

June,  the  Echo,  a   French  frigate,  was  taken  hy  the  English 
cruisers,  after  haring  escaiied  from  the  harbour :   from  the 
officers  on  board  of  this  snip  the  admiral  learned  Uiat  the 

I3izarre,another  frigate,  had  sailed  from  thence  on  the  day  of 

the  disembarkation,  and  the  Comete  had  successively  fol- 

lowed her  example.  Besides  the  regular  approaches  to  the 
town,  conducted  by  the  engineets  under  (he  immediate 
command  and  insi>ection  of  General  Amlierst,  divers  bat- 

teries were  raised  by  the  detached  corps  under  Brigadier 

Wolfe,  who  exerted  himself  with  amazing  activity,  and 

grievously  incommoded  the  enemy,  hoUi  of  the  (own  and 

the  shipping.  On  the  twenty-first  day  of  July  tlie  three 
great  ships,  the  Entreprenante,  Capricieux,  and  Cclebre, 

were  set  on  fire  by  a   bomb>shell,  and  burned  to  aslies  ;   so 
that  none  remained  but  the  Prudent  and  Bienfaisant,  which 

the  admiral  undertook  to  destroy.  For  this  purpose,  in  the 

night  between  the  twenty-fiftH  and  twenty-sixth  Hays  of 
the  month^  the  boats  of  the  squadron  were  in  two  divisions 
detached  into  the  harbour,  under  the  command  of  two 

young  captains,  Laforey  and  Balfour.  They  accortlingly 
penetrated,  in  the  dark,  through  a   terrible  fire  of  cannon 

and  musketry ;   and  boarded  the  enemy  sword  in  hand. 

The  Prudent,  being  a-ground,  was  set  oh  fire,  and  destroy- 
ed, but  the  Bienfaisant  was  lowed  out  of  the  harbour  in 

triumph.  In  the  prosecution  of  tire  siege,  the  admiral  and 

general  co-operated  with  remarkable  harmony  ;   the  former 
cheerfully  assisting  the  latter  with  cannon  and  other  imple- 

ments ;   with  detachments  of  marines  to  maintain  posts  on 

shore,  with  parties  of  seamen  to  act  as  pior>eers,  and  con- 
cur in  working  the  guns  and  mortars.  The  fire  of  the 

town  was  managed  with  eipial  skill  and  activity,  and 

kept  up  with  great  perseverance ;   until,  at  length, 

their  shipping  being  all  taken  and  dt'stroyed,  the  caserns^ 
ruined  in  the  two  principal  bastions,  forty  out  of  fifty-two 
pieces  of  cannon  dismounted,  broke,  or  rendered  unser- 

viceable, and  divers  practicable  breaches  effected,  the  go- 
vernor, in  a   letter  to  Nlr.  Amherst,  proposed  a   (umitiilation 

on  the  same  articles  that  were  granted  to  the  English  at 

Port  Mahon.  In  answer  to  this  proposal  he  was  given  to 
understand,  that  he  and  his  garrison  must  surrender  them- 

selves prisoners  of  %var,  otherwise  he  might  next  morning 

expect  a   general  assault  by  the  shipping  under  Admiral 

Boscawen.  The  Chevalier  Drucour,  piqued  at  the  seve-  j 
rity  of  these  terms,  replied,  tliat  he  would,  rather  than  ! 
compiv  with  them,  stand  an  assault ;   hut  the  commissarvr  | 

general  uiid  intendant  of  the  colony  presented  a   petition 
from  the  traders  and  inliabit.ants  of  the  place,  in  conse- 

3uence  of  which  he  submitted.  On  the  twenty-seventh 
ay  of  July  three  companies  of  grenadiers,  commanded 

by  Major  Farquhar,  toolt  possession  of  the  western  gate  ; 
and  Brigadier  Whitmore  was  detached  into  the  town,  to 

see  the  garrison  lay  do^vn  their  arms,  and  deliver  up  tlieir 
colours  on  ihee^l>lanado,  and  to  post  the  necessary  guards 
on  the  stores,  magazines,  and  ramparts.  Thus  at  the  ex- 
pen.se  of  about  four  hundred  men,  killed  and  wounded, 
the  English  obtained  possession  of  the  important  island  of 

Cape  Breton,  and  the  strong  town  of  lyouisbourg;  in 
which  the  victors  found  two  hundred  and  twenty-one  pieces 
of  cannon,  with  eighteen  mortars,  and  a   considerable 
quantity  of  stores  und  ammunition.  Tlie  merchants  and 
inhabitants  were  sent  to  France  in  English  bottoms ;   but 

the  garrison,  together  with  tlie  sea-officers,  marines,  and 

marincj-s,  amounting  in  all  to  five  thousand  six  huiulreil 
and  thirty-seven  prisoners,  were  transported  to  England. 
Tlie  loss  of  Louisl>ourg  was  the  more  severely  felt  by  the 
French  king,  as  it  had  lieen  attended  with  the  destruction 

of  so  mar^  considerable  ships  and  frigates.  Tlie  par- 

ticulars of"  this  transaction  were  immediately  brought to  England,  in  a   vessel  des|>atched  for  that  purpose, 
with  Captain  Amhenl,  brother  to  the  commander;  who 
was  also  intrusted  with  eleven  pair  of  colours  taken  at 

f   It  m«v  not  Iw  unha  to  ob«rra,  Utal  a   caval^r,  which  Admiral 
Knowlra  had  built  at  mi  anormout  eijwtue  to  the  naiioa,  while  Louit- 
•num  ramauMd  ia  the  haocta  of  lha  Lofliah  In  tfaa  last  war,  was,  u   U>e 
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Louisbourg :   these  were,  by  his  mi^esty’s  order,  carried  in 
pompous  parade,  escort^  by  detachments  of  horse  and 

foot  guards,  with  kettle-drums  and  trumpets,  from  the  pa- 

lace of  Keoaington  to  St.  Paul’s  cathedral,  where  they  were 
deposited  as  trophies,  under  a   discharge  of  cannon,  and 
other  noisy  expressions  of  triumph  and  exultation.  Indeed, 
the  public  rejoicings  for  the  conquest  of  Louisbourg  were 

diffused  through  every  |>art  of  the  British  dominions,  and 
addresses  of  congratulation  were  presented  to  the  king  by 
a   great  numlier  of  fiounshing  towns  and  corporations. 

§   VI.  After  the  reduction  of  Cape  Breton,  some  shi^is 
were  detached,  with  a   body  of  troops  under  the  command 

of  Lieutenant-Colonel  Lord  H«.)Uo,  to  take  possession  ot 
the  island  of  St.  Jolin,  which  also  lies  in  the  gulf  of  St. 

Lawrence,  and,  by  its  fertility  in  com  and  cattle,  bad. 

since  the  beginning  of  the  war,  supplied  Quebec  with 
considerable  quantities  of  provision.  It  was  likewise  the 

asylum  to  which  the  French  neutrals  of  Annapolis  fled 
for  shelter  from  tlie  English  government ;   and  ine  retreat 

from  whence  they  and  the  Indians  used  to  make  their 

sudden  imiptions  into  Nora  Scotia,  where  they  perpe- 
trated tlie  most  inhuman  barl>arities  on  the  defenceless 

subjects  of  Great  Britain.  The  number  of  inluibitants 
amounted  to  four  liiousand  one  hundred,  who  submitted 

and  brought  in  their  arms ;   then  Lord  Hollo  took  pos- 

session of  the  governor’s  quarters,  where  he  found  several 
scalps  of  Englishmen,  whom  the  savages  had  a.«sassinated, 

in  consequence  of  the  encouragement  they  received  fio)in 
their  French  |>alrons  and  allies,  who  gratified  them  with  a 

certain  premium  for  every  scalp  they  woduced.  'Die  island 
was  stocked  with  above  ten  thousand  head  of  black  cattle, 
and  some  of  the  farmers  raised  each  twelve  hundred 

bushels  of  com  annually  for  the  market  of  Quel^. 

§   V'll.  The  joy  and  satisfaction  arising  from  the  con- 
quest of  Louisbourg  and  St.  John  was  not  a   little  checked 

by  the  disaster  which  befell  ilie  main  body  of  the  Ilniish 
forces  in  America,  under  the  immediate  conduct  of  (Gene- 

ral Abercrombie,  who,  as  wc  have  already  observed,  had 

proposed  the  reduction  of  the  French  forts  on  the  lakes 
George  and  Champlain,  as  the  chief  objects  of  his  enter- 

Krise,  with  a   view  to  secure  tlie  frontier  of  the  British  co- )nics,  and  open  a   pa.ssage  for  the  future  conquest  of 
Canada.  In  the  beginning  of  July  his  forces,  amounting 

to  near  seven  thousand  regular  troops,  and  ten  tliousand 

provincials,  embarked  on  the  lake  George,  in  tlie  netgb- 
oourhood  of  I.Ake  Champlain,  on  board  of  nine  hundred 

battcaux,  and  one  hundred  and  thirty-five  whale  boats, 

with  provision,  artillery,  and  ammunition ;   several  pieces 
of  cannon  being  mounted  on  rafts  to  cover  the  proposed 

landing,  which  was  next  day  effected  without  opposition. 

The  general’s  design  was  to  invest  Ticonden>ga,  a   fort 
situated  on  a   tongue  of  land,  extending  between^  Lake 
(mirge  and  a   narrow  gut  that  communicates  with  i.Ake 

Champlain.  This  fortification  was,  on  tlirce  sides  sur- 
rounded with  water,  and  in  front  nature  had  secured  it 

with  a   morass.  Hie  English  troops  being  disembarked, 

were  immediately  formed  into  three  columns,  and  began 

their  march  to  the  enemy’s  advanced  |Kists,  consisting  of 
one  battalion,  encamped  behind  a   breast-work  of  logs, 
which  they  now  abandoned  with  precipitation,  after  having 
set  them  on  fire,  and  burned  their  tents  and  implements. 
The  British  forces  continued  their  march  in  the  same  order ; 

but  the  route  lying  Uirough  a   thick  wood  that  did  not  admit 

of  any  regular  progression  or  |>as3age,  and  the  guides  prov- 
ing extremely  ignorant,  the  troops  were  l>ewilderv<L  and 

the  columns  broken  by  falling  in  one  upon  another. 
Lord  Howe,  being  advanced  at  the  head  of  Uic  right  cen- 

tre column,  encountered  a   French  detachment  who  had 

likewise  lost  their  way  in  the  retreat  from  the  advanced 

post,  and,  a   warm  skirmish  ensuing,  the  enemy  were 
rout^  with  considerable  loss,  a   good  number  were  kill- 

ed, and  one  hundred  and  forty-eight  were  taken  prisoners, 

including  five  officers.  Tins  petty  ads'antage  was  dearly 
iKiught  with  Uie  loss  of  Lonl  ilowe,  who  fell  in  the  begin- 

ning of  the  action,  unspeakably  regretted,  as  a   voung 
nobleman  of  the  most  promising  talents,  who  had  dtstin- 

guislied  himself  in  a   |teculiar  manner  by  his  courage,  ac- 

mine  of  this  rntirrijr  d»«noh»beil  by  t«o  or  Ihrac  ittots  frotii  ocmoI 
111*  ;   u>  wlmlrabljr  h*d  (liu  pwr*  of  furtiSoMMO  twm  ctw 
trirod  ■ikI  «ieoil«d,  uodar  Um  cy«  of  tb*(  praouad  togiottf. 
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tiviu,  and  ri^id  obspnrution  of  militanr  diM:ipliiM*,  and  had 
acquiretl  the  eMetm  and  uflection  of  the  »olii»iry  bv  his 
veneroiilVi  sweptne^s  uf  niant>er9f  and  oneainiiK  ad(fre$!>. 

llic’  lO’oenl,  |terc«iving  ihe  troops  were  greatly  falii^ucd 
and  disordf-reu  from  \vant  of  rest  and  refresTtment,  thoiii;ht 

It  advisable  to  march  back  to  the  landing-place,  which 
they  reached  alxnut  ei^ht  in  the  morning.  ilicn  he  de- 

tached Lieutenant-Colonel  IlradstreeU  with  one  regular 

regiment,  six  companies  of  the  royal  Amencans,  with  the 

batteau-men,  and  a   body  of  ranger^  to  take  pus.'^i'ssion  of 
a   saw-mill  m   the  neighbourhood  ofTiconderoga,  which  the 

enemy  had  abandoned.  This  post  being  secured,  the  ge- 
neral advanced  again  towards  Ticonderoga.  where,  he 

understood  from  the  prisoners,  the  enemy  had  assembled 

eigikt  battalions,  with  a   body  of  Canadians  and  Indians, 
amounting  in  all  to  six  thousand.  These,  tliey  said,  being 

encaintied  before  the  fort,  were  employed  in  making  a   for- 
midable intrenchment,  where  they  intended  to  wait  for  a 

reinfurcerneiit  of  three  tliousand  men,  who  liad  been  de- 
tached under  tlie  command  of  M.  de  Levi,  to  make  a   diver- 

sion on  the  .Mohawk  nver  ;t  but,  upon  intelligence  of  Mr. 

Abercrombie’s  apnmeh,  were  now  recalled  for  the  deferfee 
of  Ticorideroga.  'ITiis  information  determined  the  English 
general  to  strike,  if  possible,  some  decisive  stroke  before 
the  junction  could  be  effect^,  lie,  therefore,  early  next 
morning  sent  his  engineer  across  tlie  river  on  the  opposite 

side  of  the  fort,  to  reconnoitre  the  enemy’s  intrenchments ; 
and  he  reported,  that  the  works  being  still  unfinished, 

might  be  attempted  with  a   goo<l  prospect  of  success.  A 
disposition  was  made  accordingly  for  tlie  attack,  and,  afler 

proper  guards  had  been  lefi  at  the  saw-mill  ami  the  land- 

ing pla^,  the  whole  army  was  put  in  motion.  Tliey  ad- 
vanced with  great  alacrity  towards  the  iiUrenchmetil,  which, 

however,  they  found  altogether  im|»raclicahlc.  The  breast- 
work was  raised  eight  feet  high,  and  the  ground  before  it 

covered  with  an  abbattis,  or  feli^  tn'cs,  with  their  boughs 
pointing  outwards,  and  projecting  in  such  a   manner  as  to 
render  the  intrenchment  almost  inaccessible,  Notwith^ 

standing  these  discouraging  difficulties,  the  British  troops 
marched  up  to  the  assault  with  an  unaaunted  resolution, 

and  sustained  a   terrible  fire  without  flinching.  They  en- 
deavoured to  cut  tlieir  way  through  tliesc  embarrassments 

with  their  swords,  and  some  of  them  even  mounted  the 

parapet ;   but  the  enemy  were  so  well  covered,  that  they 

could  deliberately  direct  their  fire  without  the  least  dan- 
ger to  themselves :   the  carnage  was,  therefore,  consider- 

able, and  the  troops  began  to  fall  into  confusion,  after  seve- 
ral repeated  attacks,  which  lasted  above  four  hours,  under 

the  most  disadvantageous  circumstances.  The  general,  by 
this  time,  saw  plainly  that  no  hot>e  of  suctess  remaine<i ; 
and,  in  o^er  to  prevent  a   total  defeat,  took  measures  for 
the  retreat  of  the  army,  which  retired  unmolested  to  their 
former  camp,  with  the  loss  of  about  eighteen  hundred  men 

killed  or  wounded,  including  a   great  number  of  officers. 
Every  corps  of  regular  troops  behaved,  on  this  unfortunate 
occasion  with  remarkable  intrepidity ;   but  the  greatest  loss 

was  sustained  by  loird  John  Murray’s  highland  regiment, 
of  which  above  one  half  of  the  private  men,  and  twenty- 
five  officers,  were  either  slain  upon  the  spot,  or  desfierately 

wounded.  Mr.  Abercrombie,  unwilling  to  stay  in  the 
neighbourhood  of  the  enemy  with  forces  which  had  re- 

ceived such  a   dispiriting  check,  retired  to  his  battcaux, 

and,  re-embarking  the  troops,  returned  to  the  camp  at 
I.ake  George,  from  whence  he  had  taken  his  departure, 

('ensure,  winch  always  attends  miscarriage,  di<l  not  8|*are the  character  of  this  commander :   his  attack  was  con- 

demned as  rash,  and  his  retreat  as  pusillanimous.  In  such 
case  allowance  must  be  made  for  the  peevishness  of  dis- 

appointment, and  the  clamour  of  connexion.  How  far 

Mr.  Abercrombie  acquitted  himself  in  the  duty  of  a   gene- 

ril  we  shall  not  pretend  to  determine ;   but  if  he  could  de- 
)>end  upon  die  courage  and  discipline  of  his  forces,  he 

surely  had  nothing  to  fear,  after  the  action,  from  the  at- 
tempts of  the  enemy,  to  whom  he  would  have  been  supe- 

rior in  number,  even  tliough  diey  had  l>een  Joined  by  die 
expected  remforcement:  he  might,  therefore,  have  remained 

or.  the  spot,  in  order  to  execute  some  other  enter^irise  when 

he  should  bo  reinforced  in  his  turn;  for  General  AnihorT^t 

no  siKuier  lie.m]  of  hi<i  disaster  than  he  rctunn**!  with  ilir* 

trixips  from  ('ape  llitHon  to  New  England,  after  having 
left  a   strong  garrison  in  Louisbourg.  At  the  head  of  six 

regiments  he  began  his  march  to  Albany,  about  die  middle 

of  September,  in  ortler  to  join  the  forces  on  the  lake,  dial 
they  might  undertake  some  other  service  before  the  season 
should  he  exhausie<i. 

§   VIII.  In  the  meantime.  General  Abercrombie  liad 
detached  Lieutenant-Colonel  Rnidstreet,  with  a   body  of 

diree  thousand  men,  chieHy  provincials,  to  execute  a   plan 

whicli  this  officer  had  formed  against  ('adaniqui,  or  Fort 
Frontenac,  situated  on  die  north  side  of  the  river  Si.  Law- 

rence, just  where  it  takes  its  origin  from  the  lake  Ontario. 
To  the  side  of  (his  lake  he  |iciielrated  with  his  dciachmem, 

and  embarking  in  some  sloops  and  batii-aux,  provided  fur 
the  purpose,  landed  within  a   mile  of  Fort  Fronlenac,  die 
garrison  of  which,  consisting  of  one  hiAdred  and  ten  men, 

with  a   few  Indians,  immediately  Hurrendered  at  discretion. 

Considering  the  importance  of  this  post,  which,  in  a   great 
measure,  commandcil  the  mouth  of  die  river  St.  Lawrence, 
and  served  as  a   magtuine  to  the  more  southern  castles,  die 

French  general  was  inexcusable  for  leaving  it  in  such  a 
defenceless  condition.  The  fortification  itself  was  incon- 

siderable and  ill  contrived  ;   nevertheless,  it  contained  sixty 
pieces  of  cannon,  sixteen  small  mortars,  and  an  immense 

quantity  of  mcrchandLsc  and  provisions,  dejiosiled  fur  die 
useoflfie  French  forces  detached  against  Brigadier  Forbes, 
their  western  garrisous,  and  Indian  allies,  as  well  as  for 

the  subsistence  of  the  corps  commanded  by  M.  de  Levi,  on 

his  enterpri.se  against  die  Mohawk  river.  Mr.  Uradstreet 

not  only  reduced  the  fort  without  bloodsheii,  but  also 

made  himself  master  of  all  the  enemy’s  shipping  on  the 
lake,  amounting  to  nine  armed  vessels,  some  of  which 

carried  eighteen  guns.  Two  of  these  Mr.  Bradstreet  con- 

veyed to  Oswego,  whither  he  returned  with  his  troops,  after 
he  had  destroyed  Fort  Fronlenac,  with  all  the  arlillcrv, 

stores,  provision,  and  merchandise  winch  it  contained,  fii 

coiisetiuencc  of  this  exploit,  the  French  troops  to  the  south- 
ward were  cxposeil  to  the  hazard  of  stan  ing ;   but  it  is  not 

easy  to  conceive  the  general’s  reason  for  giving  orders  to 
abandon  and  destroy  a   fort,  which,  if  pro|>erly  strengthened 
and  sustained,  might  have  rendered  the  F.nglish  ma-sters 

of  the  lake  Ontario,  and  grievously  harassed  the  enemy, 
both  in  their  commerce  and  expeditions  to  the  wrsiwanl. 

Indeed,  great  part  of  the  Indian  trade  centred  at  Frmite- 
nac,  to  which  place  tlie  Indians  annually  rc{iairo<J  from  all 

|iart5  of  America,  some  of  them  at  the  distance  of  a   thou- 

sand miles,  and  here  exclianged  their  furs  for  European 
commodities.  So  much  did  the  French  traders  excel  tlie 

English  in  the  art  of  conciliating  the  afiection  of  those 

savage  tnlies,  that  great  part  of  them,  in  their  yearly  pro- 
gress to  this  remote  market,  actually  passed  by  the  IkIi- 

ish  settlement  of  Alhanv,  in  New  York,  where  tliey  might 

have  been  supplied  with  what  articles  they  wanted,  much 
more  cheap  tnan  they  could  purchase  them  at  Frontenac 
or  Montreal ;   nay,  the  French  traders  useil  to  furnish  them- 

selves with  these  very  commodities  from  the  merchants  of 

New  York,  and  found  this  traffic  much  more  profitable 

than  that  of  procuring  the  s,amc  articles  from  France,  loaded 
with  the  cxjiense  of  a   tedious  and  dangerous  navigation, 
from  the  sea  to  the  source  of  the  river  St.  Lawrence. 

§   IX.  In  all  pruliahility.  the  destruction  of  Frontenac 
facilitated  the  expoiltUon  againtt  Fort  du  (^uesne,  intrusteil 
to  the  conduct  of  Brigailicr  Forl>es,  who,  with  his  little 

army,  liegan  his  march  m   the  bi'gmmiig  of  July  from 
Philadelphia  for  the  river  Ohio,  a   nrotligious  tract  of  coun- 

try very  little  known,  dt*stitute  of  military  road.s,  encum- 
bered with  mountains,  morasses,  and  woods,  tliat  were 

almost  imiienctrable.  It  was  not  without  incredible  exer- 

tion of  inaustry,  that  he  procured  provisions  and  carriages 

fur  this  eX|)cdiiion,  formed  new  roads,  extended  scouting 

parties,  secured  cain(>s,  and  surmounted  many  other  diffi- 
culties m   the  course  of  his  teilious  march,  during  which 

lie  was  also  harassed  by  small  detachments  of  Uic  enemy’s 
Indians.  Having  |>enetraled  with  tlie  main  body  as  far  as 

Ray’s-Town,  at  the  distance  of  ninety  miles  from  Fort  du 

f   Thi*  oArTr  inU>Ki«d  lo  har«  mwU  U)  irruplioa  lhmi,fh  the  of 
OnciHa  on  ihr  Moliawk  rirtr.  hot  «a<  rwalM  brlorr  h«  mu  lit  rteon*  hra 
daai|D.  UcDaral  Abcrcrambw  afterwanU  triil  Ihititrr  boradHT  suovu. 

with  a   motiilrrahlr  boH)-  of  provindala; 
rurtd  by  a   fort  built  at  that  pUKlurv. 

AOd  thii  ImportUAt  |»u  Wa>  w> 
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Quesne,  ami  advanced  Colonel  Bouquet,  with  two  thou-  j 
Kind  men,  about  fifty  miles  further  to  a   place  called  Lyal-  | 
Henninc,  this  officer  detached  Major  (»mnt,  at  the  hca<!  ; 

of  eight  hundred  men,  to  rveonnoilrc  the  fort  and  its  out-  , 

works.  The  enemy  |»crceiving  him  approach  sent  a   body 
of  troops  aj^inst  riim,  sufficient  to  surround  his  whole 

detachment :   a   very  severe  action  becan,  which  the  Eng- 
lish maintained  with  tlieir  usual  courage  for  three  hours 

against  cruel  odds,  but  at  length,  being  overpowered  by 

numliers,  they  were  obliged  to  give  w;iy,  and  retirefl  in 

disorder  to  Cval-lleniiing,  with  the  loss  of  aimut  three 
hundred  men  Icilled  or  taken,  including  Major  Grant,  who 

was  carried  prisoner  to  Fort  du  Quesne,  and  nineteen 
officers.  Notwiihstamlmg  this  mortifying  check,  Brigadier 

Fwbes  aiUanctsl  with  the  army,  resolved  to  nrt>sccute  his 

operations  with  vigour;  but  the  enemy,  areading  the 

prrisjicct  of  a   MCQiu  dismantled  and  ahandnne<l  the  fort, 
and  retired  down  tne  river  Ohio,  to  their  settlements  on 

the  Mississippi.  Tliey  quitted  the  fort  on  the  twenty- 
fourth  day  of  Aoveraber,  and  next  day  it  was  possessed  by 
the  British  forces.  As  for  the  Indians  of  this  country, 
thev  seemed  heartily  to  renounce  their  connexions  with 

France,  and  be  perfc^lv  reconciled  to  the  government  of 

his  Britannic  majesty.  Brigadier  Forlx^  having  repaired 
the  fort,  changed  its  name  from  Du  tjuesne  to  Pitlsnurgh, 

secured  it  wiili  a   garrison  of  provincials,  and  concluded 
treaties  of  friendship  and  alliance  with  the  Indian  tribes. 

Tlien  he  marched  back  to  Philadelphia,  and  in  his  retreat 

built  a   blockhouse,  near  I.yal-IIenning,  for  the  defence  of 
Pennsylvania:  but  he  himself  did  not  long  survive  these 
tmnsa^ions,  his  constitution  having  been  exhausted  bv  the 

incredible  fetigues  of  the  service.  Thus  have  we  given  a 

particular  detiiil  of  all  the  remarkable  operations  by  which 
this  campaign  was  distinguished  on  the  continent  of 

America ;   the  reader  will  be  convinced  that,  notwithstand- 

ing'the  defeat  at  Ticonderoga,  and  llie  disaster  of  the 
advanced  party  in  the  neighbouibood  of  Fort  du  Quesne, 

the  arms  of  Great  Britain  acouired  many  important  advan- 

tages; and,  indeed,  paved  ine  way  for  the  reduction  of 
Queb^,  and  conquest  of  all  Canada.  In  the  meantime, 
the  Admirals  Boscawen  and  llardv,  having  left  a   con- 

siderable squadron  at  Halifax,  in  Nova  Scotia,  returned 

with  four  ships  of  the  line  to  England,  where  they  arrived 
in  the  beginning  of  November,  after  haring  given  chace  to 

six  large  French  ships,  which  they  descried  to  the  westward 
of  Scill>^  but  could  not  overtake  or  bring  loan  engagement. 

§   X.  *riie  conquest  of  the  French  settlement  in  the  nver 
Senega]  being  deemed  imperfect  and  incomplete,  whilst 
France  still  kept  possession  of  the  island  of  Goree,  the 

ministry  of  Great  Britiin  n^solved  to  crown  the  campaign 
in  Africa  wiili  the  reduction  of  that  fortress.  For  this 

purpose  Commodore  Kcp^K?!,  brotlier  to  the  F^l  of 
Albemarle,  was  vested  wiili  the  command  of  a   squadron, 

consisting  of  four  ships  of  the  line,  several  frigates,  two 

bomb-ketches,  and  some  transports,  having  on  board  seven 
hundred  men  of  the  regular  troops,  commanded  by  Colonel 

NVorge,  and  embarked  in  the  harbour  of  Cork  in  Ireland, 
from  whence  tliis  whole  annament  took  their  departure  on 

the  eleventh  day  of  November.  After  a   t^nestuoiis  pass- 
age, in  which  they  touched  at  the  isle  of  Tenenffe,  they 

arrived  at  Goree  m   the  latter  end  of  December,  and  the 

commodore  made  a   disposition  for  attacking  this  island, 

which  was  remarkably  strong  by  nature,  but  very  indiffer- 
ently fortified.  Goree  is  a   small  barren  island,  extending 

about  throe  quarten  of  a   mile  in  length,  of  a   triangular 

form  ;   and  on  the  south-west  side  rising  into  a   rockv  lull, 

on  which  the  paltry  fort  of  St.  Michael  is  situated.  There 
is  another,  still  more  inconsiderable,  called  St.  Francis, 

towards  the  other  extremity  of  the  island :   and  several 

batteries  were  raised  around  its  sweep,  mounted  with 
about  one  hundred  pieces  of  cannon,  and  four  mortars. 

The  French  governor,  M.  de  St.  Jean,  hail  great  plenty  of 
ammunition,  and  his  garrison  amounted  to  about  three 

hundred  men,  exclusive  of  as  many  negro  inhabitants. 

The  fiat-bottomed  boats,  for  disembarking  the  troops,  being 
hoisted  out,  and  disposed  along-side  of  the  different  tranv 
,»orts,  the  commodore  stationed  his  ships  on  the  west  side 
of  the  island,  and  the  engageinent  l)egan  with  a   shell  from 

one  of  the  ketches.  This  was  a   signal  for  the  great  ships, 
which  poured  in  their  broadsides  without  intermission, 
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and  the  fire  was  returned  with  equal  vivacity  from  all  the 
bulicrif'S  of  the  island.  In  the  course  of  the  action  the 

cannonading  from  the  ships  became  so  severe  and  lerriblt*, 
that  the  French  garrison  deserted  their  quarters,  in  spile  of 

all  the  efforts  of  the  governor,  who  acquitted  himself  like 
a   man  of  hemour ;   but  he  was  ob1ige<l  to  stnke  his  colours, 

and  surrender  at  discretion,  aAer  a   short  but  warm  dis- 

pute, in  which  the  loss  of  the  British  commodore  did  not 
exceed  one  hundred  men  killed  and  wounded.  TTie 

success  of  the  day  was  the  more  extraordinary,  as  the 

French  garrison  had  not  lost  a   man,  except  one  negro 

killed  by  the  Inifsiing  of  a   bomb-shell,  and  uic  number  of 

their  wounded  w-as  very  inconsiderable.  While  the  attack 
lasted,  the  opposite  shore  of  the  continent  was  lined  with  a 
concourse  of  negroes,  assembled  to  view  the  combat,  who 

expressed  their  sentiments  and  surprise  in  loud  clamour 
and  uncouth  gesticulations,  and  seemed  to  be  impressed 
with  awe  and  astonishment  at  the  power  and  execution  of 

the  British  squadron.  The  French  colours  being  struck, 

as  a   signal  of  submission,  the  commodore  sent  a   detach- 
ment of  marines  on  shore,  who  disarmed  the  garrison,  and 

hoisted  the  British  flag  upon  the  castle  of  St.  Michael. 

I   n   the  mcanti  me,  the  governor  and  the  rest  of  the  prisoners 

were  secured  among  the  shipping.  Thus  the  important 
island  of  Goree  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  English,  together 
with  two  trading  vessels  that  chanced  to  be  at  anchor  in 

the  road,  and  stores,  money,  and  merchandise,  to  tlie 

value  of  twenty  thousand  pounds.  P.irt  of  the  troops 
being  left  in  garrison  at  fJoree,  under  Ute  command  of 

Major  Newton,  together  with  three  sloops  for  his  service, 

the  squadron  lieing  watered  and  refreshed  from  tlie  conti- 
nent, that  part  of  which  is  governed  hy  one  of  the  Jalof 

kings,  and  the  prisoners,  with  their  baggage,  being  div 
missed  in  three  cartel  ships  to  France,  the  commodore 

set  sail  for  Senegal,  and  reinforced  Fort-1  ouis  with  the 
rest  of  the  troops,  under  Colonel  Worge,  who  was  at  this 
juncture  favoured  with  a   visit  by  the  King  of  Ijegibelll ; 

but  very  little  pains  were  taken  to  dismiss  this  potentite 

in  good  humour,  or  maintain  the  di'^position  he  professeil 
to  favour  the  commerce  of  Great  Britain.  True  it  is,  he 

was  desirous  of  engaging  the  English  in  his  quarrels  with 

some  neighbouring  nations;  and  such  engagements  were 

cautiously  and  jiolitically  avoidet),  because  it  was  the 
interest  otT  Great  Britain  to  be  ujion  good  terms  with  every 

African  prince  who  could  promote  and  extend  the  com- 
merce of  her  subjects. 

§   XI.  ('ommodore  Koppel  having  reduceil  Goree,  and 
reinforced  the  garrison  of  Senegal,  retimuxl  to  England, 

where  all  his  ships  arrived,  after  a   verv  temjH*stuous  vovage, 
in  which  the  squadron  had  l>een  dispersed.  Tbis  ex|ie- 
dition,  however  successful  in  the  mam,  was  attended  with 

one  misfortune,  the  loss  of  the  Litchfield  ship  of  war,  com- 

manded by  Captain  Ihirton,  which,  together  with  one 
transport  and  a   iiomb-tender,  svas  wrecked  on  the  coast  of 
Barbarv,  about  nine  leagues  to  the  northward  of  Saffy,  m 
the  dominions  of  Morocco.  Otic  hundred  and  thirty  men, 
including  several  officers,  perished  on  this  occasion ;   but 

the  captain  and  the  rest  of  the  company,  to  the  number  of 
two  hundred  and  twenty,  made  shift  to  reach  the  shore, 

where  they  ran  the  risk  of  starx’ing,  and  were  cruelly  used 
by  the  natives,  although  a   treaty  of  peace  at  that  time  sub- 

sisted between  Great  Britain  and  Morocco ;   nav,  they  were 

even  enslaved  by  the  emperor,  who  detained  them  in  ca^v. 

tivity  until  they  were  ransomed  by  the  British  govent- 
mcnl :   so  little  dependence  can  be  placed  on  the  f.mh  of 
such  barbarian  princes,  with  whom  it  is  even  a   disgmee 
for  anv  civilized  nation  to  he  in  alliance,  whatever  com- 

mercial advantages  may  arise  from  the  connexion. 

^   XII.  Tlie  incidents  of  the  war  that  happene<l  in  the 
M   est  Indies,  during  these  occurrences,  may  be  reduced  to 

a   small  compass.  Nothing  extraordinary  was  achieved  m 
the  neighhoiirliood  of  Jamaica,  where  Admiral  Coates 

i   comm.andcd  a   small  squadron,  from  which  he  detached 

cruisers  occasionally  for  the  protection  of  the  British  com- 
merce ;   and  at  Aniig^ia  the  trade  was  eflectually  secured 

by  the  vigilance  of  Captain  Tyrrel,  whose  courage  and 
aclivilv  were  equal  to  his  conduct  and  circumspection. 
In  the  month  of  March,  this  gentleman,  with  his  own 

ship,  the  Buckingham,  and  the  Cambridge,  another  of  the 
line,  demolished  a   fort  on  the  island  of  Martinique,  and 
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destroyed  four  phv^iteen  riding  under  its  protection  ;   but 

his  valour  appeared  much  more  conspicuous  in  a   subse- 

quent engaj^-rnent,  wltich  huppenen  in  the  mqpth  of 
Noyem)>er.  Being  detached  on  a   cruise  in  his  own  ship, 

the  Buckingham,  liy  Commodore  Moore,  who  command*^ 

at  the  LeewanI  islands,  he  fell  m   with  the  Weasel  stoop, 
commanded  hv  Capum  Boles,  between  the  islands  of 

Montserrat  and  (iuadalou|>e,  and  immediately  discovered 
:i  Heel  of  nineteen  sail,  under  convoy  of  a   French  ship  of 

war  carrying  seventy-four  cannon,  and  two  large  frigates. 
Captain  Tyirel  immediately  gave  chase  with  all  ihesiul  he 

could  carry,  and  the  'N  easel  ninniiig  dose  to  the  enemv, 
received  a   whole  hro.adside  from  the  large  ship,  which, 
however,  she  sustained  without  much  damage  :   neverthe- 

less, .Mr.  Tyrrel  ordered  her  commander  to  keep  aloof,  as 

he  could  not  lie  supiKised  able  to  l>ear  the  shock  of  Urge 
metal,  and  he  himself  prepared  for  tlie  engagement.  Tlie 

enemy's  large  shin,  the  Flonssnnt,  though  of  much  greater 
force  than  tlie  Buckingham,  instead  of  lying-io  for  his 

connng  up,  made  a   ninnmg  fight  with  her  stem-chasers, 
while  the  two  frigates  annoyed  liim  in  his  course,  some- 

times raking  him  fore  and  aft,  ami  sometimes  lying  on  Ins 

quarter.  At  length  he  came  .along-side  of  the  Florissant, 

within  pistol-shot,  and  (Kiured  in  a   whole  hrrKtdsidc.  which 
did  considerahle  execution,  nie  salutation  was  returned 

with  e<}ual  vivacity,  and  a   furious  engagement  ensued. 
Captain  Tvrrcl  was  wounded  m   the  face,  and  Imt  three 

fingers  of  his  right  hand  :   so  that,  being  entirely  disabled, 
he  was  obliged  to  delegate  the  eommaiul  of  his  ship  to  his 
first  lieutenant,  Mr.  Marshal,  who  continued  the  battle 

with  great  gallantry  until  he  lost  his  life:  then  tlie  charge 
devolved  to  the  second  lieutenant,  who  ae<|uittod  himself 

with  equal  honour,  and  sustained  a   desperate  fight  against 
ihm?  sliiiM  of  the  enemy.  The  officers  and  crew  of  the 

Buckingfiam  exerted  themselves  with  equal  vigi>ur  and 

dehlieraliun,  and  Captain  Trov,  who  commanded  a   de- 
tachment of  marines  on  the  |ioop,  pliiNl  his  small  arms  so 

effectually  as  to  drive  the  French  from  llieir  quarters.  At 
length  confusion,  terror,  and  uproar  pitwailing  on  board 
the  Florissant,  her  finng  ccas^,  and  her  colours  were 

hauled  down  about  twilight :   but  her  commander  per- 
ceiving that  the  Buckingham  was  too  much  damagea  in 

her  rigging  to  pursue  in  any  iiojie  of  success  ordered  all 
his  sails  to  be  .set.  and  lied  in  the  dark  with  his  two  con- 

sorts. Nothing  but  this  circumstance  could  have  pre- 

venteil  a   BriiiHh  ship  of  sixtv-five  guns,  uidiffereiitly 
nianneil  in  respect  to  numlier,  from  tiking  a   French  ship 

of  the  line,  mounted  with  seventy-four  pu*tt*s  of  cannon, 

jimvided  with  seven  humlreri  men,  and  assisted  by  two 
1   irge  frigates,  one  of  tlmt>-<‘ight  guns,  and  the  «>ther  waiit- 
mg  two  of  this  miml^r.  Tlie  loss  of  tin*  Buckingliaiii,  m 
this  action,  did  not  exceed  twenty  men  killed  and  wound- 
chI  ;   whereas  the  iiumiter  of  the  slam  on  board  the  Floris- 

.vant  did  nut  fall  short  of  one  hundred  and  eighty;  and 
that  of  her  wounded  is  sai<l  to  have  exceeded  three  hun- 

dred. She  was  so  disabled  in  her  hull,  th.\t  she  could 

hanlly  be  kept  afloat  until  she  reached  Martinique,  where 
she  was  re^>aired  :   and  the  largest  frigate,  together  with  the 

loss  of  forty  men,  received  such  damage  as  to  be  for  some 
time  unite  unserviceable. 

§   XML  In  the  East  Indies  the  transactions  of  the  war 

wore  chei|iiere<l  with  a   variety  of  success ;   but,  on  the 
whole,  the  designs  of  iW  enemy  were  entirely  tiefeated. 

llie  French  commander,  M.  de  Bus«y,  had,  in  the  year 

one  thousand  sevc-n  humln’d  ami  bfly-six,  quarrelled  with 
S.ilahaiziiig,  Vicerov  of  Decan,  liecause  this  last  would  not 

put  him  III  possession  of  the  fortress  of  fiolconda.  In  the 

cour-M*  of  the  next  y«ir,  wliile  the  English  furres  were  em- 
ployed in  Bengal,  M.  de  Bussy  made  himself  master  of 

the  Briltsh  lories  of  Ingeram,  BaiidcTtnalauka,  and 

\*izagapatam,  ami  the  reiluction  nf  this  last  left  the  enemy 
in  iwssession  of  the  whole  coast  of  Coromandel,  from 

Gaujam  to  .MaxsoUpalam.  U’lule  a   l>odv  of  the  l-.ngli^dt 
LompanvN  forces,  under  Captain  Caillaud,  endcavoimtl  to 
rciluce  the  imjKirtanl  fortress  an<l  town  of  Madura,  the 

French,  under  .M.  D’Aiileuil,  invested  Tnchino|M)ly. 
Caillaud  no  sooner  receiveil  intelligence  of  the  danger  to 

which  this  nl.ice  was  exfioserl,  than  he  hastcnetl  to  iu  relief, 

and  obligeo  the  enemy  to  abandon  the  siege.  Then  he  re- 
turned to  Madura,  and  after  an  unsuccessful  assault,  made 

himself  master  of  it  bv  capitulation.  During  these  trans- 
actions, Colonel  Fordc  made  an  attempt  on  tlie  fort  of 

Nelloure,  a   strong  place,  at  the  distance  of  twenty-four 
miles  from  .Madras,  but  miscairtei! ;   and  this  was  also  the 

fate  of  an  expedition  ai:aiiist  NVandewash,  undertaken  by 
Colonel  AhJercron.  Tlie  first  was  repulsed  in  storming 

ll«*  place,  the  other  was  aniici|»aled  by  the  French  army, 
which  marched  from  I'ondicherry  to  tfie  relief  of  the  gar- 

rison. The  Fiench  king  had  sent  a   consnlerable  reinforce- 
ment to  the  East  Indies,  under  the  command  of  General 

I-illy,  an  officer  of  Irish  extraction,  together  with  such  a 

number  of  shij»s  as  rendere<l  the  siiuadron  of  M.  d'Ajv 
suiMjnor  In  that  of  A«lmintl  I’ococke,  who  baci  succeedcxl 
Admiral  Waison,  laiely  deceased,  m   tlie  command  of  the 
English  squadron  stiitiuned  on  the  coast  of  Coromandel, 
which.  III  the  iMhtiniiing  of  this  year,  was  reinforced  from 

England  with  several  shi|>s,  under  the  direction  of  ('om- 
mo«iore  Sieeveiis.  Immediately  after  this  jundion,  which 

was  t’H'icted  m   the  road  of  Madras  on  the  twenty-fourth 
day  of  March,  Admiral  Bococke,  who  had  already  signa- 

lized himself  by  his  courage,  vigilance,  and  conduci,  sailed 
to  windward,  with  a   view  to  intercept  die  French  squadron, 
of  which  he  had  received  intelligence.  In  two  days  he 

ilescried  in  the  road  of  Fort  St.  David  the  enemy's  Heel, 
consisting  of  nine  ships,  which  immtsliately  stood  out  to 
sea,  and  formed  the  line  of  battle  a-head.  Tlie  admiral 

took  the  same  precaution,  and  bearing  down  upon  M. 

d’Apeht*,  the  en^gement  began  about  three  in  tlie  after- 
noon. Tlie  French  commodore,  having  sustained  a   warm 

action  for  about  two  hours,  bore  aw-ay  with  his  whole  Heet, 
and  being  joined  bv  two  ships,  formed  a   line  of  battle 

again  to  h'cward.  Admiral  Bococke's  own  ship  and  some 
others,  being  greatly  damaged  in  their  masts  and  rigging, 
two  of  his  captains  having  misbehaved  in  the  action,  and 

night  coming  on,  he  did  not  think  it  advisable  to  pursue 
them  with  all  the  sail  he  could  carry ;   but,  nevertheless,  he 

followed  thqm  at  a   proper  distance,  standing  to  the  souih- 

we>l,  in  order  to  maintain  the  weather-gage,  in  case  he 
should  be  able  to  renew  the  action  in  the  morning.  In  this 

ex|»ectation,  however,  he  was  disappointed :   the  enemy 
showed  no  lights,  nor  made  any  signals  that  could  be 
oliserved  ;   and  in  the  morning  not  the  least  vestige  of 

them  appeared.  Mr.  Bococke,  on  the  supposition  tliat 
they  haa  w>aihert;d  them  in  the  night,  endeavoured  to 

work  up  after  him  to  windward ;   but  finding  he  lost 

ground  consi<lerah!y,  he  dropped  anchor  almut  thr»^ 
leiigues  to  the  northward  of  S.i(lns,  and  received  intelli- 

gence from  the  chief  of  that  seitlemeiii,  that  one  of  tlie 

largest  French  ships,  having  been  disabled  in  the  engage- 

ment, was  run  ashore  to  the  southward  of  Alem|-arve, 
where  their  whole  squadron  lay  at  anchor.  Such  wra.s  the 

issue  of  the  first  action  l>etween  the  F>iglish  and  F'rench 
squadrons  in  the  Foist  Indies,  which,  over  and  above  the 

loss  of  a   c.'ipit.il  ship,  IS  said  to  have  cost  the  enemy  about 
five  hundred  men ;   whereas  the  Bniish  admiral  did  not 

lase  one  fifth  part  of  that  number.  Being  dissatisfieil  with 
the  bch.aviour  of  three  captains,  he,  on  his  return  to 

.M.vdras,  ap|»ointe<l  a   court-martial  to  inquire  into  their 
conduct:  two  wen?  dismissed  from  the  service,  and  the 

third  w-as  sentenced  to  lose  one  year’s  rank  as  a   post- 

captain. 5   X1V^  In  the  meantime  Mr.  I.ally  had  disembarked 
his  troops  at  Bondiclierrv,  and  taking  the  field,  immeili- 

atcly  ii)V(*sted  the  fort  of  St.  David,  while  the  sqimdron 
blocked  It  lip  by  sea.  Two  English  ships  being  at  anchor 
in  the  n«d  when  the  enemy  armed,  tlu  ir  captains  seeing 

no  |K)ssibility  of  escaping,  ran  them  on  shore,  set  them  on 

fire,  and  rt-tinnl  with  their  men  into  the  fortress,  which, 
however,  was  in  a   few  days  surrendered.  A   much  more 

resfdute  defence  was  expected  from  the  courage  and  con- 
duct of  Major  Boiler,  who  commanded  the  garrison.  When 

he  arrived  at  Madras  he  was  subjected  to  a   court  of  in- 

quiry, which  acquitted  him  of  cowardice,  but  were  of 
opinion  that  the  place  might  have  held  out  much  longer, 
and  that  the  terms  on  which  it  surrendered  were  shameful, 

as  the  enemv  were  not  even  masters  of  the  outward  cov-er- 
ed  wav,  as  they  had  made  no  breach,  and  had  a   wet  ditch 

to  fill  up  and  pass,  l»efore  the  town  could  have  l>een  prtv 
perly  assaulted.  Bober,  in  order  to  wij>c  off  this  disgrace, 
desired  to  serve  as  a   volunteer  with  Colonel  Draper,  and 
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was  mortally  wounded  in  a   aally  at  the  of  Madras. 

Admiral  PococVe  havinfr,  to  the  best  of  his  power,  repair* 
ed  his  shattered  ships,  set  sail  ai^ain  on  the  tenth  of  May, 

in  order  to  attempt  the  relief  of  Fort  St.  Davids;  but  not* 
withsiandine  his  utmost  endeavours,  he  could  not  reach  it 

in  time  to  l>e  of  any  service.  On  the  thirtieth  day  of  the 
month  he  came  in  sight  of  Pondicherry,  from  whence  the 

Frendi  squadron  sto^  away  early  next  moniing,  nor  was 
it  ill  his  power  to  come  up  with  them,  though  he  made  all 

possible  efforts  for  that  purpose.  Then  receiving  intelli- 

f;ence  that  Fort  St.  David’s  was  surrendered  to  the  enemy, le  returned  again  to  Madras,  in  order  to  refresh  his  squa- 
dron. On  the  tweiity-firth  day  of  July,  he  sailed  a   third 

time  in  quest  of  M.  d’Apehe,  and  in  two  days  perceived 
his  squaaron,  consisting  of  eight  ships  of  the  line  and  a 
frigate,  at  anchor  in  the  road  of  Pondicherry,  lliey  no 

sooner  descrit-d  him  advancing  than  they  stood  out  to 
sea  as  before,  and  he  continued  to  cha.se,  in  hopes  of 
bringing  them  to  an  engagement ;   btit  all  his  endeavours 

provtti  fruitless  till  the  third  of  August,  when,  having 

obtained  the  weather-gage,  he  bore  down  upon  them  m 

order  of  battle.  The  etigagemeni  b«*tran  with  great  impe- 
tuositv  on  loth  si«lcs  ;   but  in  little  more  than  ten  minutes 

M.  d’Apeh^-  set  his  fore-sad,  and  bore  away,  his  whole 
squadron  following  his  example,  and  maintaining  a   run- 
miig  fight  in  a   very  irregular  line.  The  Bntish  admiral 
then  hoisted  the  signal  for  a   general  chase,  which  llie 

enemy  perceiving,  thought  pro|>cr  to  cut  away  their  boats, 

and  crowd  with  all  the  sail  they  could  carry.  They 

escaped,  bv  favour  of  the  night,  into  the  road  of  Pondi- 

cherry, and  Mr.  l*ococke  anchored  with  his  sauadron  off 
Carical,  a   Frencli  settlement,  Imving  thus  ontained  an 

undisputed  victory,  with  the  loss  of  thirty  men  killed,  and 
one  hundred  and  sixteen  wounded,  including  Commodore 

Stevens  and  Cnmain  Martin,  though  their  wounds  were 
not  dangerous,  ̂ e  number  of  killed  and  wounded  on 

board  the  French  squadron  amounted,  according  to  report, 
to  five  hundred  ana  forty  ;   and  their  fleet  was  so  much 

damaged,  that  in  the  beginning  of  September  their  com- 
modore sailed  for  the  island  of  IkiurlKin,  in  the  same  lati* 

tude  with  Madagascar,  in  order  to  refit ;   thus  leaving  the 

command  and  sovereignty  of  the  Indian  seas  to  the  Eng- 
lish admiral,  whose  fleti,  from  the  beginning  of  this  cam- 

paign, had  been  much  inferior  to  the  French  squadron  in 

number  of  ships  and  men,  as  well  as  in  weight  of  metal. 

^   XV.  Mr.  Lally  having  reduced  Cuddalore  and  Fort 

St.  David’s,^  resolved  to  extort  a   sum  of  money  from  the 
King  of  Tan  jour,  on  pretence  that,  in  the  la.st  war,  he  had 
granted  an  obligation  to  the  French  governor  for  a   certain 

sum,  which  had  never  been  paid.  Lally  accordingly 
marched  with  a   body  of  three  thousand  men  into  the  do- 

minions of  Tanjour,  and  demanded  seventy-two  lacks  of 
rupees.  Tliis  extravagant  demand  being  rejected,  he 

plundered  Naeare,  a   trading  town  of  the  sea-coast,  and 
afferwards  investe<l  the  capital :   hut  after  he  had  prose- 

cutes! the  siege  till  a   breach  was  made,  his  provisions  and 
ammunition  beginning  to  fail,  several  vigorous  sallies 
being  made  by  the  forces  of  the  King  of  Tanjour,  and  the 

place  well  defended  by  European  gunners,  sent  from  the 
^glish  garrison  at  Trichinopoly,he  found  himself  obliged 

to  raise  the  siege  and  retreat  with  precipitation,  leaving 
his  cannon  behind.  He  arrived  at  Caricnl  about  the  mid- 

dle of  August,  and  from  thence  reiireil  to  Pondicherry 

towards  the  end  of  Septemlier.  He  afterwards  cantoned 

his  troops  in  the  province  of  Arcot,  entered  the  city  with- 

out opposition,  and  began  to  make  preparations  for  the 
siege  of  Madras,  which  shall  be  recorded  among  the  inci- 

dents of  the  succeeding  vear.  In  the  meantime,  the  land- 
forces  belonging  to  the  East  India  company  were  so  much 

out-mimber^  by  the  reinforcements  which  arrived  with 
Mr.  Lally,  that  they  could  not  pretend  to  keep  tlie  field, 

but  were  obliged  to  remain  on  tlie  defensive,  and  provide 
as  well  as  they  could  for  the  security  of  •Fort  St.  George, 
and  the  other  settlements  in  that  part  of  India. 

^   \V'[.  Having  particularised  the  events  of  the  war 
which  distinguishco  this  year  in  America,  Africa,  and 
A.sia,  those  remote  scenes  in  which  the  interest  of  Great 

Bniaiii  was  immediately  and  intimately  concerned,  it  now 

h   r<irMalorp  in  vKh  •   lUrrarelrt*  rmditinn.  il  rouM  makf  no 

rnlMancc  ;   «nd  ihcr*  twiog  do  |>lan  ia  Fort  S(.  Dxvkl'a  bont».prao<'.  oor 

remains  to  record  the  incidents  of  the  military  operations 

in  Germany,  supported  by  British  sulisidies,  and  enforced 

by  British  troops,  to  favour  the  abominable  designs  of  an 
ally,  from  whose  solitary  fnendship  the  British  nation  can 
never  reap  any  solid  benefit;  and  to  defend  a   foreign 

elector,  in  whose  belialf  she  had  already  lavished  an  im- 
mensity of  treasure.  Notwithstanding  the  bloodshed  and 

ravages  which  had  signalised  the  former  campaign,  tlie 

mutual  losses  of  the  belligerent  powers,  the  incredible  ex- 

Cense  of  money,  the  difficulty  of  recrtiitmg  armies  thinned y   sword  and  distemper,  the  scarcity  of  forage  and  pro- 
vision, Uic  distresses  of  Saxony  in  particular,  and  the 

calamities  of  war,  which  desolal^  the  gpatest  |»art  of  the 

empire,  no  proposition  of  peace  ivas  hintetl  by  either  of 
the  parties  concerned ;   but  the  powers  at  variance  seemed 
to  be  exasperated  against  each  other  with  the  most  impla- 

cable resentment.  Jarring  interests  were  harmonixed,  old 

prejudices  rooted  up,  inveterate  jealousies  assuaged,  and 
even  inconsistencies  reconciled  in  connecting  tlie  confede- 

racy which  wa.s  now  formed  and  established  against  tJie 
King  of  Prussia ;   and,  on  the  other  hand,  the  King  of 

Great  Britain  seemed  determined  to  employ  the  whole 

power  and  influence  of  his  crown  in  suppling  this  mon- 
arch. Yet  the  membera  of  the  grand  confederacy  were 

differently  actuated  by  disagreeing  inotives,  which,  in  the 

sequel,  operated  for  the  preservation  of  his  Prussian  ma- 
jesty,by  preventing  the  full  exertion  of  their  united  strength. 

The  empress-queen,  over  and  above  her  desire  of  retrieving 
Silesia,  which  was  her  primary  aim,  gave  way  to  the  sug- 

gestions of  ficrsonal  hatred  and  revenge,  to  the  gratification 

of  which  she  may  be  said  to  have  sacrificed,  in  some  mea- 
sure, the  interests  of  her  family,  as  well  as  the  repose  of 

the  empire,  by  admitting  the  natural  enemies  of  hn  house 
into  the  Austrian  Netherlands,  and  inviting  them  to  in- 

vade the  dominions  of  her  co-estates,  with  a   formidable 

army.  France,  true  to  her  old  political  maxims,  wished 
to  s^  the  house  of  Austria  weakened  by  the  divisions  of 

the  empire,  which  she  accordingly  fomented  ;   for  this  rea- 
son it  could  not  be  her  interest  to  eff«  t   the  ruin  of  the 

house  of  Brandenburgh  ;   and  therefore  she  had,  no  doubt, 
set  bounds  to  the  nrosccutiou  of  her  schemes  in  concea 

with  the  court  of  Vienna ;   but  her  designs  against  Hanover 

amounted  to  absolute  conquest:  in  pursuance  of  these, 

she  sent  an  army  of  one  hundred  and  twenty  thousand 

men  across  the  Rhine,  instead  of  four-and-twentv  thou- 
sand, which  she  had  engaged  to  furnish  by  the  original 

treaty  with  the  Empress-Queen  of  Hungary,  who  is  said 
to  have  shared  in  the  spoils  of  the  electorate.  The  czanna, 

by  co-operating  with  the  houses  of  Bourbon  and  Austria, 
gratifiea  her  personal  disgust  towards  the  Prussian  mon- 

arch, augmented  her  finances  by  considerable  subsidies 

from  both,  and  perhaps  amused  herself  with  the  hope  of 
obtaining  an  establishment  in  the  German  empire;  but 
whether  she  wavered  in  her  own  sentiments,  or  her  minis- 

try fluctuate^!  between  the  promises  of  France  and  the 
presents  of  Great  Britain,  certain  it  is,  her  forces  had  not 
acted  with  vigour  in  Pomerania ;   and  her  general,  Apraxin, 

instead  of  prosecuting  lus  advantage,  had  retreated  imme- 
diately affer  the  Prussians  miscarried  in  their  attack.  He 

was  indeed  disgraced,  and  tried  for  having  thus  retired 
without  orders :   but  in  all  probability,  this  trial  was  no 
other  than  a   farce  acted  to  amuse  the  other  confederates 

while  the  Empress  of  Russia  gained  time  to  deliberate 
upon  the  offers  that  were  made,  and  determine  with 
regard  to  the  advantages  or  disadvantages  that  might 

accrue  to  her  from  persevering  in  the  engagements  which 
she  had  contracted.  As  for  the  Swedes,  although  tliey 

had  been  instigated  to  hostilities  against  Pnissia  bv  the 

intrigues  of  France,  and  flattered  with  hopes  of  retnesing 

Pomerania,  they  prosecuted  the  war  in  such  a   dispirited 
and  ineffectual  manner,  as  plainly  proved  that  either  the 
ancient  valour  of  that  people  was  extinct,  or  that  nation 
was  not  heartily  engaged  in  the  quarrel. 

§   XV’II.  When  the  Russian  general  Apmxin  retreated 
from  Pomerania,  Mareschal  Lehwald,  who  commanded 

the  Prussians  in  that  country,  was  left  at  lil>eny  to  turn 
their  arms  against  the  Swedes,  and  accordingly  drove  them 

before  him  almost  without  opposition.  By  the  beginning 

•oy  r”"  ox'fs  w   Freth  viiUr,  ihe  rwriMM)  MiOf tv<lrrM  in  tw<  lr«  d»ys,  on 
carituInlKjn.aFtef  h«vin(  tusUincO  a»eTcr«  btxolNirdmfDt. 
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of  January  they  had  evacuated  all  rrussiaii  Pomerania, 
and  Lehvrald  invaded  their  dominions  in  his  turn,  lie, 
in  a   little  tune,  made  himself  master  of  all  Swedish 

meruiia,  except  Slralsund  and  the  isle  of  Kut^n,  and  |>o&- 

scssed  himself  of  several  maftazines  which  the  enemy  had 
erected.  Tlie  Austrian  army,  after  their  defeat  at  Breslaw, 

had  retired  into  Bohemia,  where  they  were  cantoned,  the 

head-ejuarten  being  fixed  at  Koninsgratz.  The  King  of 

Prussia  having  cleared  all  his  part  of  Silesia,  except  the 
town  of  Scliweidnitz,  which  ne  circunrscribed  with  a 

blockade,  sent  detachments  from  his  army  cantoned  in  the 
ncighbourhocnl  of  Breslaw,  to  penetrate  into  the  Austrian 

or  southern  part  of  Sdesui.  where  they  surprised  Troppau 
and  Jaggcrnsilorf,  while  he  himself  remained  at  Breslaw, 
entertaining  his  offieVrs  with  concerts  of  music.  Not  that 
he  suffered  these  amusements  to  divert  his  attention  from 

subjects  of  greater  importanc'c.  He  laid  Swedish  Pome- 
rania under  conlrihution,  and  made  a   fresh  demand  of  five 

hundred  thousand  crowns  from  the  electorate  of  Saxony. 
Having  received  intimation  that  the  Duke  of  Mecklen- 

burgh  was  employetl  in  providing  magazines  for  the 
French  army,  he  detached  a   body  of  troops  into  that 
country,  who  not  only  secured  tlie  magazines,  but  levied 
considenible  contributions;  and  the  Duke  retired  to  l.u- 

beck,  attended  by  the  French  minister.  Die  states  of 

Saxony  having  proved  a   little  dilatory  in  obeying  his 

Prussian  majesty’s  injunction,  received  a   second  intima- 
tion, importing,  that  they  should  levy  and  deliver,  within 

a   certain  time,  eighteen  thousand  recruits  for  his  army, 

}»ay  into  the  hands  of  Ins  commissary  one  year's  revenue 
of  the  1   Icctorale  in  advance ;   and  Leipsic  was  taxed  with 
an  extraordinary  subsidy  of  eight  hundred  thousand  crowns, 

on  pain  of  miliury  execution.  The  States  were  imme- 
diately convoked  at  Leipsic,  in  order  to  delil*erale  on  these 

demands ;   and  the  city  lieing  unable  to  pay  such  a   con- 
siderable sum,  the  Pnissian  troems  began  to  iiut  their 

monarch’s  threats  in  execution,  lie  justified  Inese  pro- 
ceeilings,  by  declaring  that  the  enemy  had  practised  the 
.same  violence  and  oppression  on  the  territories  of  his 

allies;  but  how  the  practice  of  his  declared  enemies,  in 
the  countries  which  tney  hail  invaded  and  subdued  in  the 
common  course  of  war,  should  justify  him  in  pillaging 
aiul  oppres.siiig  a   jieople,  with  whom  neither  he  nor  his 
allies  were  at  vvar,  it  is  not  easy  to  conceive.  As  little  can 
we  reconcile  this  conduct  to  the  cliaracler  of  a   prince, 
assuming  the  title  of  protector  of  the  protestanl  religion, 
which  is  the  established  faith  among  those  very  Saxons 
who  were  subjected  to  such  grievous  impositions;  im|*o- 
sitions  the  more  grievous  and  unmerited,  as  they  had 
never  taken  any  share  in  the  present  w.ar,  but  cautiously 
avoided  every  step  that  might  ne  conslruetl  into  provoca- 

tion, since  the  King  of  Prussia  declared  they  might  depend 
upon  his  protection. 

^   Will  Before  we  proceed  to  enumerate  the  events  of 
the  campaign,  it  may  oe  necessarv  to  inform  the  reader, 
that  the  forces  brought  into  the  field  by  the  Empress- 
Queen  of  Hungary,  and  the  states  of  the  empire,  the 

czarina,  the  Kings  of  France  and  Sw(*den,  fell  very  little 
short  of  throe  hundred  thousand  men  ;   and  all  these  were 
destined  to  act  against  the  King  of  Prussia  and  the  Elector 

of  Hanover.  In  opposition  to  this  formidable  confederacy, 
his  Prussian  majesty  was,  by  the  subsidy  from  England, 

the  spoils  of  Saxony,  and  the  revenues  of  Brandenhurgh, 
enabled  to  mainiain  an  armv  of  one  hundred  and  forty 
thousand  men  ;   while  the  Elector  of  Hanover  assembled  a 

bodv  of  sixty  thous.and  m»  n,  composed  of  his  own  elec- 

toral troops,  with  the  auxiliary  merrenaries  of  Hesse-Cas- 
sel,  Buckebourge,  Saxegotha,  and  Brunswick  Wolfenhui- 
tel,  all  of  them  maintained  by  the  pay  of  Great  Rritam. 
At  this  juncture,  indee<l,  there  was  no  other  fund  for  their 
subsistence,  as  the  countries  of  Hanover  and  Hesse  were 

possessed  by  the  enemy,  and  in  the  former  the  govern- 
ment was  entirely  changetl. 

§   XIX.  In  the  month  of  Deceml>er  in  the  prece<ling 
year,  a   farmer  of  the  revenues  from  Paris  arrived  at  Han- 

over, where  he  established  his  office,  in  order  to  act  by 
virtue  of  powers  from  one  John  Faidy,  to  whom  the 
French  king  granted  the  direction,  receipt,  and  admiiiis- 

i   Sii  <!■>-*  Bflrr  cnor»nlk>n  ttrtml  at  ■notl^cr  net 
Of  aCRxniiHidatiiia  wuconcludfU  %x  HrcnienwwUcii,  be<«Ma 

tration  of  all  the  duties  and  revenues  of  the  electorate. 

'Phis  director  'vas,  by  a   decree  of  the  council  of  state,  em- 
powered to  receive  the  revenues,  not  only  of  Huiiover,  but 

also  of  all  other  countries  tliat  should  be  subjected  lo  his 
most  Christian  majesty  in  the  cxiurse  of  the  campaign  ;   to 

remove  the  receivers  who  had  been  employetl  in  any  part 

of  the  direction,  receipt,  and  administration  of  tlie  duties 
and  revenues  of  Hanover,  and  ap|>oint  others  in  their 
room.  Tlie  French  king,  by  the  same  decree,  ordained, 

that  all  persons  who  had  been  iiitrustml  under  the  preced- 
ing  government  with  titles,  |>apers,  accounts,  registers,  or 

estimates,  relating  to  the  adminisiration  of  the  revenue, 
should  communicate  them  to  John  Faidy,  or  his  attorneys ; 
that  the  magistrates  of  the  towns,  districts,  and  common- 

alties, as  well  as  those  who  directed  tlie  administration  of 

articular  slates  and  provinces,  should  deliver  to  the  s.iid 

ohn  Faidy,  or  liia  attomevs,  the  produce  of  six  years  of 
the  duties  and  revenues  l>elonging  to  die  said  towns,  dis- 

tricts, and  provinces,  reckoning  from  the  first  of  January 
in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-one,  to- 

gether with  an  authentic  account  of  the  sums  they  had 

paid  during  that  term  to  the  precerling  sovereign,  and  of 

the  charges  necessarily  incurred.  It  ap|>e.ir$  from  the 
nature  of  this  decree,  which  was  datetl  on  the  eighteendt 

day  of  Uctober,  that  immediately  after  the  conventions  of 

L'lositT-Scven  and  Bremenworden,*  the  court  of  Versailles 
had  determined  to  cliange  the  government  and  system  of 

die  electorate,  contrary  to  an  express  article  of  the  capitu- 
lation granted  to  the  city  of  Hanover,  when  it  surrendered 

on  the  ninth  of  August ;   and  that  the  crown  of  France  in- 
tenderl  to  lake  advantage  of  the  cessation  of  arms,  in  seiz- 

ing places  and  provinces  which  were  not  yet  subdued  :   for, 
by  the  decree  above  mentioneil,  the  adminisiration  of 

John  Faidy  extended  to  the  countries  which  miglit  here- 
after be  conquered.  With  what  regard  to  justice,  then, 

could  the  French  government  charge  the  Elector  of  Han- 

over with  the  infraction  of  articles  ?   or  what  res^iect  to 
good  faith  and  humanity  did  the  Duke  de  Richelieu  ob- 

serve, in  the  order  issutxl  from  Zell,  towards  the  end  of 

the  year,  imfiorting,  that  as  the  treaty  made  with  the 
counirv  of  Hanover  had  l>een  rendere<l  void  bv  the  viola- 

tion of  the  articles  signed  at  Closler-Seven,  all  tlie  effects 

belonging  to  the  officers,  or  others,  employed  in  the  Hano- 

verian army,  should  be  confiscated  for  the  use  of  his  most Christian  majesty  ? 

§   XX.  Tlie  landgrave  of  Hesse-Cassel  being  desirous 

of  a\'erting  a   like  stonn  from  his  dominions,  not  only  pro- 
mised to  renounce  all  connexion  with  the  Kings  of  Great 

Britain  and  Prussia,  but  even  solicited  the  court  of  France 

to  receive  him  among  the  number  of  its  dependents ;   for, 
on  the  eighteenth  day  of  October,  the  minister  of  the  Due 

de  I>cux|>otits  delivered  at  Versailles,  in  the  name  of  the 

lamlgrave,  the  plan  of  a   treaty  founded  on  the  following 
conditions  :   Tlie  landgrave,  after  having  expressed  an  ar- 

dent desire  of  attaching  himself  wholly  to  France,  proposed 

these  articles :   That  he  should  enter  into  no  engagement 
against  the  king  and  his  allies;  and  give  no  assistance, 
directly  or  indirectly,  to  the  enemies  of  his  majesty  and  his 
allies:  that  he  should  never  give  his  vote,  in  the  general 

or  larticular  assemblies  of  the  empire,  against  his  majesty’s 
interest ;   but,  on  the  contrary,  employ  nis  interest,  jointly 
with  France,  to  quiet  the  troubles  of  the  empire  :   that,  for 
this  end,  his  trxM)(>s,  which  had  aerved  in  the  Hanoverian 

army,  should  engage  in  the  service  of  France,  on  condition 

that  they  should  not  act  in  the  present  war  against  his 
Britannic  majesty  :   that,  immediately  after  the  ratification 
of  the  treaty,  his  most  Christian  majesty  should  restore  the 

dominions  of  the  landgrave  in  the  same  condition  they 
were  in  when  sul>dued  by  the  French  forces:  that  these 
dominions  should  be  exempted  from  all  further  contribu- 

tions, either  in  money,  com.  forage,  wood,  or  cattle,  though 

already  imposed  on  the  subjects  of  Hesse ;   and  the  French 

troops  pay  fur  all  the  provision  with  which  thev  might  be 
supplied  ;   in  which  case  the  landgrave  should  exact  no 
toil  for  warlike  stores,  provisions,  or  other  articles  of  that 

nature,  which  might  pass  through  his  dominions  :   that  the 
King  of  France  should  guarantee  all  his  estates,  all  the 

rights  of  the  house  of  Hesse-Cassel,  particularly  the  act  of 

Sporrlien  uwt  Villrmur.  r»latit)«  la  th«  rviMM  of  prboocn,  tad  kmiw 
olbei  ts»uU  otniltoil  io  tlii  roaveotwo. 
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a&suraticc  signed  by  bis  son,  the  lierediury  prince,  with  re- 
gard to  religion ;   use  bis  interest  with  the  emjieror  and  die 

empress-queen,  that  in  consideration  of  the  immense  losses 
ana  damages  his  most  serene  highness  had  su(ren*d  since 
the  French  invaded  his  country,  and  of  the  great  sums  he 
should  lose  with  England  in  arrears  and  subsidies  by  this 
accommodation,  he  might  l>e  excused  from  furnishing  his 

contingent  to  the  army  of  the  empire,  as  well  as  from  pay- 
ing the  Roman  months  granted  by  the  diet  of  the  empire ; 

and  if,  in  resentment  of  this  convention,  the  states  of  his 

serene  highness  should  be  altacketl,  his  most  Christian  ma- 

ie^iy  should  atford  the  most  siieedy  and  effectual  succours. 

Tliese  proposals  will  sj>eak  for  themselves  to  the  reader’s 
apprehension  ;   and  if  he  be  not  blinded  by  the  darkest 

nii>ls  of  pn-jndice,  exhibit  a   clear  and  distinct  idea  of  a 

eemiine  Gt-rman  ally.  Tlie  Landgi-ave  of  llessc-Cassel 
iiad  been  fed  with  tiie  good  things  of  F.ngland,  even  in 

time  of  peace,  when  his  fnendsliip  could  not  avail,  nor  his 
aversion  preiudice,  the  interests  of  (ireat  Uritain :   but  he 

was  relainea  m   that  season  of  tranquillity  as  a   friend,  on 
whose  sen-ices  the  most  implicit  dependence  might  be 
placetl  in  any  future  storm  or  commotion.  How  far  he 
merited  this  conhdence  and  favour  miglit  have  been  de- 

termined by  reflecting  on  his  conduct  during  the  former 

xvar:  m   the  course  of  which  his  troops  were  hired  to  the 
King  of  Great  Hrilain  and  his  enemies  alternately,  as  the 

scale  of  convenience  happened  to  preponderate.  Since  the 
commencement  of  the  present  troubles,  he  had  acted  as  a 

mercenary  to  Great  Britain,  although  he  was  a   principal 
111  the  dispute,  and  stood  connected  with  her  designs  by 

solemn  treaty,  as  well  as  by  all  the  ties  of  gratitude  and  ho- 
nour :   hut  now  that  the  cause  of  Hanover  seemed  to  lie 

on  the  decline,  and  his  own  dominions  had  suffered  by  the 
fate  of  the  war,  he  not  only  ap|>eared  willing  to  abandon 

his  benefactor  and  ally,  but  even  sueil  to  l»e  enlisted  in  the 
service  of  his  adversary.  Tins  intcndc<l  defection  was, 

however,  prevented  by  a   sudden  turn  of  fortune,  which  he 
could  not  |>ossibiy  foresee ;   and  his  troops  continued  to 
act  m   conjunction  witli  the  Hanoverians. 

§   XXI.  The  l^indgrave  of  Hesse-Cassel  was  not  singu- 

lar in  making  such  advances  to  the  French  monarch.  1*hc 
Duke  of  Brunswick,  still  more  nearly  connected  with  the 

King  of  Great  Britain,  used  such  uncommon  expedition 
in  detaching  himself  from  the  tottemig  fortune  oflunover, 
that  in  ten  days  after  the  convemioii  of  Closter-Seven  be 

had  conclude<l  a   treaty  with  the  courts  of  Vienna  and  Ver- 
sailles :   so  that  the  negociution  must  have  been  begun  be- 

fore that  convention  look  place  On  the  twentieth  day  of 
September  his  minister  at  Vienna,  by  virtue  of  full  powers 
from  the  Duke  of  Brunswick,  accepted  and  signed  ll»e 
conditions  which  the  French  king  and  his  Austrian  ally 
thought  projier  to  impose.  These  imporle<l,  That  his  most 
Christian  niajesly  should  keep  possession  of  the  cities  of 
Brunswick  and  Wolfenbultel  during  the  war,  and  make 

use  uf  die  artillery,  arms,  ami  military  stores  deposited  in 

their  arsenals  :   that  the  duke’s  forces,  on  their  return  from 
the  camp  of  the  Duke  of  Cumberland,  shouhl  be  disband- 

ed and  disarmed  ;   and  lake  an  oath,  that  they  should  not, 

k   Tran<Uii<m  ef  lh«  UtUr  wriiUii  by  tb«  Puk*  of  Itruniwick  lo  kn 
br^HSrr  crinre  t>i>liiu»>l  ; KIK. 

"   I   K   NOW  yow  too  w«ll  In  ilnoht  that  Om  in  whirb  mr  «tuiH  »t 
lirvut,  wtia  t»  cacb  ollwr,  f«  you  abuiKUrKr  of  •in*ftsinr«« - 
oor  will  you  Uuwtrt  that  it  b1v««  im  K|ual  CMc«ni :   il  arfltn*  m« 
Bfrally.  Mfanwbila,  I   roeM  B*«cr.  ny  bvolhfr.  baw 
tlwil  >uu  would  l<r  til*  penton  wbo  itouwarn  «wav  from  m*  my  dil*«| 

I   sin  stctuliiitl/  martHwl  to  find  Wtsalf  uixlrr  tb»  boot  n*rv«airy 
of  nllinf  yrai.  that  il>w  to  WM  Uw  of  natmoa.  Bn>l  the  n>u- 
BitliCfin  lit  tb«  rminr*  ;   and  lh«l.  if  you  prmst  in  »l,  you  will  rlkaerac* 
ynair  lainily.  ami  >>rinB  a   atom  ui>nn  your  rounirv,  which  you  (Weirnd  lo 

1   li*  bcrerfiiary  prince,  m»  aou,  wa»  hI  IfamUirth  by  my  ocdcrs. 
and  you  ha«e  him  in  Jliailr.  Cniiiit  he  hia  utarlc.  ao  oacle 
wlm  haih  done  to  much  lw<nnur  m   hi»  lamily  '   1%hiM  he  believe  tb*|  hit 
tim  le  wauhl  <lr|>rive  him  of  bherty .   a   liWity  iwief  refii»e«l  to  the  l>>wr«| 
oitx-rr '   I   onlernl  him  to  make  a   lour  lo  I   l»IUml :   rnnlit  not  ibe  Inwe^ 
othcer  ha«e  •Irme  at  murb  '   I   et  u«  foe  a   moment.  Ih«l  my  troo|«. 
amotiv  whom  he  tereol,  were  to  >UKt  with  the  ||«nuv>-riiui«.  wmiht 
•I  not  have  been  kitll  In  my  power  to  gne  an  offHer  leave  <■!  atwrnre,  te 
even  leave  to  retijn  hw  commiation '   arul  wnuld  you  liiniler  v«*gr  h«oll.ec. 
the  head  of  yiMir  lamily.  an>l  of  aurh  a   fa'iiily  at  ours, to  eterVlte  thn  naht 
w»ili  refairl  to  a   ton.  who  it  the  heraalitacy  |»rince,  ol  whote  riiht*  and 
premralivet  you  ran  not  be  unoranl  f   II  it  «n>|ioatililc  you  toul<i  have 
(oo(  eiveH  tuch  •imynt.  w   itihnit  Ihe  tutreiiiont  of  ewhen.  I   hove  who  ilnl 
tuegevi  them  have  tramplM  no  the  nshn  ol  a»at<ii  e.  of  nationv,  atal  of  the 
iwimet  (vermany  ;   they  hate  induced  yutt  to  aihl  to  all  llwve  the  m«tl 

f-riiel  invult  on  a   taotber  wl>nm  you  love,  ami  who  alwavs  love.)  you  with 
the  warmeai  altcctioa.  Would  yog  ha»eyour  IwvjtIveT  lay  hit  itnt  com- 
pleintt  arainvi  you  before  the  whole  emidre,  and  ail  F.uropef  Are  not 

jinir  iwncrvO Misa  without eiample f   Wtiat  I*  OennaBy  become'  Wbatare 
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during  the  present  war,  serve  against  the  king  or  his  allita: 
that  tiic  duKe  should  be  permitted  to  maintain  a   latuiioii 
of  foot,  and  two  squadrons  of  horse,  for  the  guard  of  Ins 

person  and  castles  ;   hut  the  regulations  made  bv  Mare- 
schal  Richcheu  and  the  inteodant  of  his  army  shouhl  suIk 

sist  on  their  present  footing  :   that  the  duke  snould  furnish 
his  contingent  in  money  and  troops,  agreeably  to  the  laws 

of  the  empire:  that  his  forces  should  immediately  join 
those  whicli  the  Germanic  liody  had  assembled  ;   and  that 
he  should  order  his  minister  at  Rutishoii  to  vote  conforiD- 

ably  to  the  resolutions  of  the  diet,  approved  and  confirmed 
by  the  eut|>eror.  In  consideration  ol  all  these  concessions, 
the  duke  was  restored  to  the  favour  of  the  French  king, 

who  graciously  jironiised  that  neither  his  revenues  nor  his 
treasure  should  t>e  touche*!,  nor  tlie  udministration  of  jus- 

tice  'invaded  ;   and  that  nothing  further  should  be  demand- 
ed, hut  winter-quarters  for  the  regiments  which  should 

pass  that  season  in  the  country  of  Brunswick.  How  scru- 

pulously soever  the  duke  might  have  intended  to  observe 
the  articles  of  this  treaty,  his  mteniiuns  were  frustrated  hy 
the  conduct  of  Ins  brolhcr  Prince  Ferdinand,  who,  being 

iiu'cstei]  with  the  command  of  the  Hanoverian  army,  and 
ordered  to  resume  the  otierations  of  war  against  the  enemy, 

detained  Uic  troops  of  Brunswick,  as  well  as  his  nephew 

the  hereditary  prince,  notwithstanding  the  treat>  which  his 
brother  had  signed,  and  the  injunctions  which  lie  had  laid 

upon  his  son  to  quit  the  amiv,  and  make  a   tour  to  Holland. 
Tlie  duke  wrote  an  cxpostulalon  letter  to  Prince  F«dj- 

nand,  patlietically  complaining  that  he  had  seduced  Ins 
troops,  decoyed  his  son,  and  disgraced  his  family  ;   msuting 

upon  the  prince’s  pursuing  his  journey,  as  well  as  u(ion  ihe 
return  of  the  troops  ;   and  threatening,  in  case  of  non-com- 

pliance, to  use  other  means  that  should  be  more  effectual.^ 

N'otwithvtanding  this  warm  remonstrance,  Prince  Ferdinaod 
adheied  lo  Ins  plan.  He  detaine*!  the  troops  and  the  here- 

ditary prince,  who,  being  fond  of  the  service,  in  a   httie 
lime  signalized  himndf  by  very  extraordinary  acts  of  bra- 

very and  conduct;  and  means  were  found  to  reconcile  his 

father  to  measures  that  exprc-ssly  contradicted  hisengage- 
mciiLs  wfith  the  courts  of  Vienna  and  Wr-vailles. 

$   .XXII.  The  defeat  of  the  French  army  at  Rosbach, 
and  the  retreat  of  the  Russians  from  Pomerania,  had  en- 

tirely changed  the  face  of  affairs  in  tlie  empire.  The  French 

king  was  soon  obliged  to  abandon  his  conquests  on  that 
side  of  the  Rhine,  and  his  threats  sounded  no  longer  imr- 
ble  in  the  ears  of  tlie  Hanoverian  and  Prussian  allies.  As 

little  fomudable  were  the  denunciations  of  the  emperor, 

who  had,  by  a   decree  of  the  Aulic  council,  communKaied 
to  the  diet  certain  mandates,  issued  in  the  montli  of  August 

in  the  precetling  year,  on  pain  of  the  ban  of  the  empire, 
with  avocalorv  letters  annexe*!,  against  the  King  of  Groat 

Britain,  Elector  of  Hanover,  and  the  other  piinces  acting  ia 

concert  with  the  King  of  Prussia.  Tlie  French  court  like- 

wise published  a   virulent  memorial,  aAer  the  conreniioQ 
of  Closter-Seven  had  been  violated,  and  set  aside,  draw  ing 

an  invidious  parallel  between  the  conduct  of  the  French 

king  and  the  proceedings  of  liis  Britannic  majcsiv;  io 
which  die  latter  is  taxed  with  breach  of  faith,  and  almoit 

il*  prince*  liecome.  anti  our  hoMe  io  portk-oUr  f   T*  it  the  iBlereet  ef  tW 
two  kioat,  *br  of  your  .•ootry.  aiwl  my  nvu*e.  ihet  >o**  leekwi  w 
»gpp>j«1 '   I   lU  tvroihrf .   that  Ihit  drvisu  rotilH  n<a  have  bceit  IriAM 
by  you.  1   «gflin  mnimand  iny  wm  U>  p.irsue  lu*  lowruey  ;   utH  I   ceoaM 
cvvncciee  you  ml)  *ive  the  l««*l  nb*lruclHm ;   if  you  iboulit,  iwIlKk  I   W*7 

f.fat  eiFit,  >   I   »»leiiMily  rlrelere  Ihei  1   will  not  he  ron*tfatne><  by  HwbTM*- 
iiirct.iNH  *h»ll  I   ever  fni|ei  what  I   owe  lo  mr*rlt.  At  lomy  ttv-otw.  jw 
nr»v  «ee  wImI  I   have  written  on  that  hei<t  to  the  1lM>mrri4ti 

I   h*  lluke  of  rumtwrUtMt,  by  the  rvwvemion  ot  (’lo*fet-Seven.  rir«mw"l 
them.  mimI  wnl  them  V»nv#  ;   the  <uiid  m.iuMry  eave  tiw  o>.fM-eof  |lii»r*w*«»- 
t»<m.  av  a   treaty  by  w   hirh  I   wa*  bnibtl.  1   ne  marrh  of  tbt  tTfa-p*  *»*• 
llerl ;   ami  an  iiKWeol  bapiwnme.  they  liallerl :   lhal  otetarte  betiif  retwwefl. 
they  were  lu  hate  cnniiniirvl  thvir  mait-lt,  I   hr  riHiit  of  llamner  aill  beb* 
I’lorer  boiitxl  by  Uw  roo'en'ton.  wiiile  1   not  ohiy  a<tepteil  ii«hi  their  a^. 
but  have  alto,  in  < onbwmity  with  (heir  invli ii<-|iurtv,  orfretate-l  at  'ff* 
Millrs,  aix)  at  Vienna  Afur  all  Ihete  atept,  ilvey  would  ha'e  ote  roatn* 
dm  my»ell.  break  n.y  word,  aixl  eaiirely  luin  ttiy  rviale.  a>  weU  a>  mr 
ti'itHMir.  I>id  ><K>e*er  kiM>*  yovir  broflwr  ffuillv  of  ativh  Ibinc*  '   1^  » 
i*.  I   have,  a*  ymi  say .   Mrrifh-r*l  my  all,  or  raifier.  I   have  be«^  jafTtfiew*. 
IhetMily  lhin«  left  me  It  my  lutoiwir,  eiwl.  in  *W  unhapj-y  nwitrarl  of 
»itua*»onv,  I   lament  twth  you  aoi|  mytcif.  that  italKHild  be  from  yna,  ny 
dear  heoiher,  I   »hould  receive  iIm  miel  Mtvke  to  I*'#  up  my  bottmtf-  1 
caniMt  li**en  lo  il ;   I   ranted  recede  from  my  prrimi*e.  My  twi*. 

lore,  mu*l  return  brrme.  agreeably  lo  wbal  tha  Duke  nf  C. unib<«laB<l  aort 
Ihe  llaDoverun  mlnivliy  MtpulateO  with  reiard*  to  me  m   the 
(tianner.  1   am  afratd  ilial  Ihe  true  rircumtiaace*  of  i(iinxv  »r«  «*>feaM 
from  you.  No*  to  detain  yrnir  a*pre«t  too  luti(t.  1   »h*ll  wad 
pnat,  ervpie*  of  all  I   have  written  tntbe  llaooverian  mintatty. 

your  liooevt  heart  to  rr*>l  il.  1   am,  witlt  a   heart  alitioal  brokco.  yrt  f*>> 
Uodernca*  for  you.  your.  Att. 

“   Blackcobourg.  Nor.  97.  ITS?.” 
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every  meanness  that  could  stain  ilie  character  of  a   monarch. 

In  answer  to  the  emperor’s  decree  and  this  vinilent  charge, 
Baron  GimminKin,  the  electoral  minister  of  Hrunswick 

I.uiieiil>ourg^  presented  to  the  diet,  in  Novem)>er,  a   long 

memorial,  recapitulating  the  important  services  his  sove> 
reign  had  done  to  the  house  of  Austria,  and  the  ungrateful 

returns  he  had  rcapeil,  in  the  queen’s  refusing  to  assist  him, when  his  dominions  were  threatencti  with  an  invasion.  He 

enumerated  many  instances  in  which  she  had  assisted,  erv* 
couraged,  and  even  joined  the  enemies  of  the  electorate, 
in  contempt  of  her  former  encouragements,  and  directly 

contrary  to  the  constitution  of  the  empire.  He  refuted 
every  article  of  the  charge  which  the  French  court  had 

iMoiiglit  against  him  in  their  virulent  libel,  retorted  the  im- 
pututions  of  perfidy  and  ambition,  and,  with  respect  to 

France, jiistififtl  every  particular  of  his  own  conduct. 
§   Will.  \Vhile  the  French  an<l  Hanoverian  armies 

remain<-d  in  their  winter-quarters,  the  former  at  Zell,  and 
the  latter  at  Lunenlxjurg,  divers  petty  enterprises  were  ex- 

ecuted by  detachments  with  various  success.  The  Hano- 
verian General  J unchetm,  having  taken  post  at  Halbersiadt 

and  (iuedlimboiirg,  from  whence  he  made  excursions  even 

to  ilie  gates  of  Brunswick,  and  kept  the  French  army  in 
continual  alarm,  was  visited  by  a   large  bodv  of  the  enemy, 
who  compelled  him  to  retire  to  Achersleben,  commilt^ 
great  excesses  in  the  town  of  Halherstadt  and  its  neigl>- 

bourhood,and  carried  oflT  hostages  for  the  payment  of  con- 
tributions. Cieneral  Hanlenberg,  another  Hanoverian 

officer,  having  dislodged  the  French  detachments  that  oc- 

cupied Uurgli,  V’ogrlsack.and  Ritterhude,  and  cleared  the 
whole  territory  of  Bremen,  in  the  month  of  January  the 

Diikede  Broglio  assoinhlea  a   considerable  corps  of  troops 
that  were  cantoned  at  Olterslwrg,  Rothenlnirgh,  and  th«* 
adjacent  country,  and  advancing  to  Bremen,  demanded 
admittance,  threatening  that,  in  case  of  a   refusal,  he  would 

liave  recourse  to  extremities,  and  punish  the  inhabitants 
severely,  should  tliey  make  the  least  opposition.  When 
their  deputies  waited  upon  him,  to  desire  a   short  time  for 

deliberation,  he  answers,  “   Not  a   moment— the  D»ke  de 

Richelieu’s  orders  areperemplorv,and  admit  of  no  delay.” He  accordingly  order^  the  cannon  to  advance;  the  wall 

was  scaled,  and  the  gales  would  have  been  forced  open 

had  not  the  ma^strates,  at  the  earnest  imjiortunity  of  the 
people,  resolved  to  comply  with  the  demand.  A   second 
deputation  was  immediately  despatched  to  the  Duke  de 
Droglio,  signifying  their  compliance  ;   atid  the  gates  being 
opened  he  marched  into  the  city  at  midnight,  after  having 
promised  upon  his  honour  that  no  attempt  should  be  made 
to  the  prejudice  of  its  rights  and  prerogatives,  and  no  out- 

rage offer^  to  the  privileges  of  the  regency,  to  the  lil>erty, 
religion,  and  commerce  of  the  inhabitants.  This  conquest, 
hovvirver,  was  of  short  duration.  Prince  Ferdinand  of 
Brunswick  being  joined  hv  a   body  of  Prussian  horse,  under 
the  command  of  Prince  George  of  Holstein  Gottorp,  the 
whole  army  was  put  in  motion,  and  arlvanced  to  the  coun- 

try of  Bremen  alwul  the  midille  of  Febrtiarv.  TTie  enemy 
were  dislodged  from  Rolhenburg,  Oitei>bu^,and  Verden, 

and  they  abandoned  the  city  of  Bremen  at  the  approach 
of  the  Hanoverian  general,  who  took  fjossession  of  it  with- 

out opposition. 
§   XaIV.  Bv  this  time  the  court  of  Versailles,  being 

dissatisfied  with  the  conduct  of  the  Duke  de  Richelieu, 
had  recalled  that  general  from  Germany,  where  his  place 
was  supplied  hv  the  Count  de  Clermont,  to  the  general 
satisfaction  of  the  army,  as  well  as  the  joy  of  the  Hano- 

verian subjects,  among  whom  Richelieu  liad  committed 

many  flagrant  and  inhuman  acts  of  rapine  and  oppression. 
Tlie  new  commander  found  his  master's  forces  reaucerl  to 
a   deplorable  condition,  by  the  accidents  of  war,  and  dis- 

tempers unsing  from  haril  duty,  severe  weather,  and  the 
want  of  necessaries.  As  he  could  not  pretend,  with  such 
a   wretched  remnant,  to  oppose  the  designs  of  Prince  Fer- 

dinand in  the  field,  or  even  maintain  the  footing  which  his 

predecessor  had  gained,  he  found  himself  under  the  ne- 

cessity of  retiring  with  all  possible  exfiedilion  towards  the 
Rhine.  As  the  allies  advanced,  his  troops  retreated  from 

their  distant  quarters  with  such  precipitation,  as  to  leave 

behind  all  their  sick,  together  with  a   great  part  of  ibeir 
l»ggage  and  urtiilerv,  besides  a   great  number  of  officers 

and  soldiers,  that  fell  into  the  hands  of  those  parties  by 

whom  they  were  pursued.  Tie  inhabitants  of  Hanover, 
perceiving  the  French  intended  to  al»andon  that  city,  were 
overwlielrneil  with  the  ftar  of  being  subjected  lo  every 
sfiecies  of  violence  and  abuse:  but  (heir  apprehensions 

were  happily  disappointed  by  the  honour  and  iniegniy  of 
the  Duke  de  Randan,  the  French  governor,  who  not  onlv 
took  effectual  measures  for  restraining  the  soldiers  within 

the  liounds  of  the  most  rigid  diHcinbne  and  moderation, 

but  likewise  exhibited  a   noble  proof  of  generosity,  almost 
without  example.  Instead  of  uestroying  his  magu2ine  of 

provisions,  according  to  the  usual  prui  lic^  of  war,  lie  or- 
ileretl  the  whole  to  be  either  sold  at  a   low  price,  or  distri- 

buted among  the  poor  of  the  city,  who  had  been  long  ex- 
posed to  the  horrors  of  famine;  an  act  of  godlike  humanity, 

which  ought  lo  dignify  the  diaracter  of  that  worthy  noble- 
man above  all  the  IiiIm  that  military  fame  can  de^rve,  or 

arbitrary  moiiarchs  bestow,  nie  regfmey  of  Hanover 

were  so  deeply  impresse<l  with  a   sensenjf  his  heroic  l>elia- 
viour  on  this  occasion,  that  they  gratefully  acknowledged 

it,  in  a   letter  of  thanks  to  him  and  the  Count  de  Clermont ; 
and  on  the  dav  of  solemn  thanksgiving  to  Heaven,  for  their 

br*ing  delivered  from  tlieir  enemies,  the  clergy,  in  ilieir 
sermons,  did  not  fiiil  to  celebrate  ami  extol  the  charity  and 
bencvolenceof iheDukedeRandan.  Suchglorioustesiimo- 

nies,  even  from  enemies,  must  have  afforded  Uie  most  exqui- 
site pleasure  toa  mind  endued  with  sensibility  ;   and  ibis  no 

doubt  may  be  termed  one  of  the  fair.st  triumphs  of  humanity. 
§   XXV.  TTie  two  grand  divisions  of  the  French  army, 

uartered  at  Zell  and  Hanover,  reiireif  in  goo<l  order  io 

iamelen,  where  thev  collected  all  their  troops,  except  those 
that  were  left  in  Hova,  and  about  four  thousand  men 

placed  in  garrison  at  Minden,  to  retard  the  0|>eritions  of 
the  combined  army.  Towards  tlie  latter  end  of  February, 
Prince  Ferdinand  of  Brunswick,  having  received  intelli- 

gence that  the  ('ount  de  Chabot  was  posted  with  a   con- 
siderable body  of  troops  at  Hova,  u[K>n  the  ̂ ^'e3er,  de- 

tached the  hereditary  prince  of  Brunswick,  with  four 

battalions,  and  some  light  troops  and  dragoons,  to  dislodge 
them  from  that  neighbourhood.  Tliis  enterprise  was  exe- 

cuted with  the  utmost  intrtpidilv.  Tlie  hereditary  prince 

(tassed  the  Weser  at  Bremen  with  port  of  his  detachment, 
while  the  rest  advanced  on  this  side  of  the  river ;   and  the 

enemv,  being  attacked  in  front  and  rear,  were  in  a   little 

time  forced,  and  thrown  into  confusion.  The  bridge  being 
abandoned,  and  near  seven  huiidreii  men  taken  prisoners, 
the  Count  de  Chabot  threw  himself,  witli  two  l»ttalions, 

into  the  castle,  where  he  resolved  to  sup|K>rt  himself,  in 

hope  of  being  relieved.  Ilie  regiment  of  Bretagne,  and 
some  detachments  of  dragoons,  were  actually  on  the  march 

lo  his  assistance.  Die  hereditary  prinre  l>eiiig  made  ac- 

quainted with  this  circumstance,’ being  also  destitute  of heavy  arliltery  to  besiege  the  place  in  form,  and  taking  It 
for  granted  he  should  not  be  able  to  maintain  the  pc^t 

after  it  might  be  taken,  he  listened  to  the  terms  of  the  capi- 
tulation  proposed  by  the  French  general,  whose  garrison 
was  suffered  lo  march  out  with  the  honours  of  war;  but 
their  cannon,  stores,  and  ammunition,  were  surrendered  to 

the  victor.  This  was  the  first  exploit  of  the  herediUirv 

prince,  whose  valour  and  activity,  on  many  subsequent 
occasions,  shone  with  distinguished  lustre.  He  bad  no 
sooner  reduced  Hova,  than  he  marched  to  tlie  attack  of 

Minden,  winch  he  invested  on  tlie  fifth  day  of  March,  and 

on  the  fourteenth  the  garrison  sorrendered  at  discretion. 

After  the  rebiction  of  this  city  Uve  enmhined  annv  ad- 
vancer! towards  Hamelen,  where  the  French  general  had 

established  his  lie.id-<ni8ltiri:  hut  1^  abcuidoned  them  at 
the  approach  of  the  allies,  and  leaving  l>ehiml  all  his  sick 
and  wounded,  with  part  of  his  magazines,  retired  without 

hailing  to  Paderboni,  and  from  thence  to  t!«e  Rhine,  re- 

calling in  bis  march  the  troops  that  were  in  EiidHleii,  Cas- 

sel,  and  the  landgraviale  of  Hesse,  all  which  places  were 
now  evacuaterl.  They  weie  terribly  barnsserl  m   their 

retreat  by  the  f*m.ssian  hussars,  and  a   bodv  of  light 
horse,  distinguished  bv  the  name  of  Hanoverian  hunters, 

who  took  a   great  mim^ier  of  prisoners,  together  with  many 
baggage-waggons,  and  some  artillery.  Such  was  the  pre- 

cipitation of  the  enemy’s  retreat,  that  they  could  not  find 
time  to  destroy  all  their  magazines  of  provision  and  forage ; 

I   and  even  forgot  lo  call  in  the  garrison  of  Veclite,  a   small 

I   fortress  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Diepholl,  who  were  made 
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prisonen  of  war,  arxl  here  was  found  a   comnleU-  (rain  of 
battermi;  cannon  and  mortan.  Tl»e  Count  ne  Clermont, 

having  reached  the  h-inks  of  the  lUiine,  distnhutetl  hi$ 

forces  into  quarters  of  cantonment  in  Wesel  and  the  ad- 
joining country,  whde  IVmce  Ferdinand  cantoned  the 

allied  army  in  the  hpkhupnc  of  Munster;  here,  liowever, 
he  did  not  long  remain  inactive.  In  (he  latter  end  of 

May  he  ordered  a   detachment  to  |»ass  the  Rhine  at  Duys* 
bourg,  under  Uic  command  of  Colune)  Scheither,  who 
executed  his  order  witliout  loss,  defcatrKl  three  battalions 

of  the  enemy,  and  took  hve  pieces  of  cannon.  In  the 
beginning  of  j%ne,  the  whole  anny  passed  the  Rhine,  on 
a   hndge  constructed  for  the  occasion,  defeated  a   body  of 
French  cavalry,  and  obtained  divers  other  advantages  in 

their  march  towanis  Wescl.  Kaisersworth  was  surprised, 

the  greater  part  of  the  garrison  either  killed  or  taken,  and 
Prince  Ferdinand  began  to  make  preparations  for  the  siege 

of  Diisseldorp.  In  Uie  meantime  the  Count  de  Clermont, 
being  unable  to  stop  the  rapiditv  of  his  progress,  was 

obliged  to  secure  Ins  troops  with  strong  intrenchments, 
until  he  should  be  properly  reinforced. 

§   XXVI.  Tlie  court  of  Versailles,  though  equally  mor- 
tihed  and  confounded  at  tlie  turn  of  their  affairs  in  Ger- 

many, did  not  sit  tamely  and  behold  this  reverse;  hut 

exerted  their  usual  spirit  and  expedition  in  retrieving  the 

losses  they  had  sustaineil.  Tfiey  assembled  a   body  of 

troojis  at  Hanau,  under  the  direction  of  the  Prince  de 
Soumse,  who,  it  was  said,  had  receiverl  orders  to  |>enetrate, 

by  the  way  of  Donawert,  Ingoidstadt,  and  Arnherg,  into 

liohemia.  In  the  meantime,  reinforcements  daily  arrive<l 

in  the  camp  of  the  Count  de  Clermont ;   and,  as  re|>cated 
complaints  harl  been  made  of  tlie  want  of  discipline  and 
sul>onliiiation  in  that  army,  measures  were  taken  for  re* 
forming  the  trooiw  by  seventy  and  example.  Ibe  ̂ iare- 
schal  Duke  de  i^Ileisle,  who  now  acted  as  secretary  at 

war  with  uncommon  ahilitv,  wrote  a   letter  directed  to  all 

the  colonels  of  infantry,  threatening  them,  in  the  king’s 
name,  with  the  loss  of  their  regiments,  should  they  con- 

nive any  longer  at  the  scandalous  practice  of  buying  com- 
missions ;   an  abuse  which  had  crept  into  the  service  under 

various  pretexts,  to  the  discouragement  of  merit,  the  relax- 
ation ot  discudme,  and  the  total  extinction  of  laudable 

emulation.  The  Priiice  of  Ch*rmont  having  quitted  his 
strong  camp  at  Rhinefeldt,  retired  to  Nuys,  a   little  higher 
up  the  river,  and  detached  a   considerable  corps,  under  the 
command  of  the  Count  de  St.  Germain,  to  take  jK>st  at 
Crevelt,  situated  in  the  plain  fietween  his  army  and  the 
camp  of  the  allies,  winch  fronte«l  the  town  of  Meurs  :   afler 
several  motions  on  both  sides,  Prince  Ferdinand  resolved 

to  attack  the  enemy,  and  forthwith  made  a   disposition  for 
this  purpose,  lie  assigned  the  command  of  the  whole 
left  wing,  consisting  of  eighteen  battalions  and  twentv- 

eight  squadrons,  to  Lieutenant-General  Sporcken ;   the 
conduct  of  the  right  wing,  compose^l  of  sixteen  battalions 

and  fourteen  squadrons,  was  intrusted  to  the  bcrc<litary 
prince  and  Major-General  Wangenheim;  the  souadrons, 
with  the  addition  of  two  regiments  of  Pmssian  dragoons, 
were  under  the  immctliate  direction  of  the  Prince  of 

Holstein,  while  tlie  hereditary  prince  commanded  the  in- 
fantry. The  light  troops,  consisting  of  five  smiadmns  of 

hussars,  were  divided  Ix'twoen  the  Prince  of  IioUtein  and 

Lieutenant-General  Sporcken.  Major  Luckner’s  squad- 
ron, together  wiih  Scheither's  C017M,  were  ordered  to  ob- 

serve the  flank  of  the  cnemv*s  right,  and  with  this  view 
were  |K>sted  in  the  villajp  of  Papendeick  ;   an<l  a   battalion 
of  the  troops  of  Wolfenbuttel  were  left  in  the  town  of 

lliilste,  to  cover  the  rear  of  tl»e  army.  Prince  Ferdinand’s 
design  was  to  attack  the  enemy  on  their  left  flank  ;   but  the 

execution  was  renderefl  extremely  diflicult  by  the  woods 
and  ditches  that  embarrassed  the  mute,  and  the  numerous 

ditches  that  intersected  tins  j>art  of  the  country.  On  the 
twenty-third  day  of  .lune,  at  four  in  the  morning,  the  army 
began  to  move ;   the  right  ailvancing  in  two  columns  as  far 

as  St.  Anthony,  and  the  left  marching  up  sviihin  half  a 

league  of  C’reveli.  TTie  prince,  having  viewed  the  position 
of  the  enemv  from  (he  steeple  of  S(.  Anthonv,  procured 

guides,  and  banog  received  all  the  necessary  hints  of  in- 

t   Amont  Of*  Fr*ach  officers  who  Imt  Oieir  live*  in  IhU  enjuremenl,  wm 
tl>«  i   ount  de  r>Non,  only  «n«  ot  the  M>r<-M-b«l  r>uk*  d«  ncilenle.  sn'l  U*l 
nopvoT  th*l  Ulwtnssw  ninUy,  •   y«uut  DObtemanoT  esrrauinliiurjr  *rroin- 

formation,  proceeded  to  the  right,  in  order  to  charge  the 

enemy's  leri  flank  by  the  villages  of  ̂ \  orsi  and  Anrath  ; 
but,  in  order  to  divide  their  attention,  and  keep  them  in 

susfiense  with  respect  to  the  nature  of  his  principal  attack, 

he  directed  tlie  Generals  Sporcken  and  Ooerg  to  advance 
against  them  by  the  way  ol  Crevelt  and  St.  Anthony,  and, 

in  particular,  to  make  tlie  most  of  their  artillery,  that, 
being  employed  at  three  diflcrent  places  at  once,  they 

might  be  prevented  from  sending  any  reinforcement  to  die 
left,  wlicre  the  chief  attack  was  intended.  These  precau- 

tions being  taken.  Prince  Ferdinand,  putting  himself  at 

the  hea<l  of  the  grenadiers  of  the  nght  wing,  continued  his 
march  in  two  columns  to  the  village  of  Anrath,  where  he 

fell  in  with  an  advanced  party  of  the  French,  wliich,  aAcr 
a   few  discharges  of  musketry,  retired  to  their  camp  and 
gave  the  alarm.  In  tlie  meantime,  both  armies  were 

drawn  up  in  order  of  battle;  tlie  troops  of  the  allies  in  the 
plain  between  the  villages  of  Anrath  and  illich,  opposite 
to  the  French  forces,  whose  left  was  covered  with  a   wood. 

Tlie  action  liegan  about  one  in  the  afternoon,  with  a   severe 

cannonading  on  the  part  of  Pnnee  Ferdinand,  which, 
though  well  supported,  proved  ineffectual  in  drawing  the 

enemy  from  their  cover;  he,  therefore,  determined  to  dis- 
lodge them  from  the  wood  by  dint  of  small  arms.  Ibe 

her^itary  prince  immediately  advanced  with  the  whole 
front,  and  a   very  obstinate  action  ensued.  Meanwhile, 

the  cavalry  on  the  right  m   vam  attempted  to  penetrate  the 
wood  on  the  other  side,  where  Uie  enemy  had  raised  two 

batteries,  which  were  sustained  by  forty  squadrons  of  horse. 
After  a   terrible  fire  had  been  rfiainuinM  on  both  sides, 

till  five  in  the  afternoon,  the  grenadiers  forc«i  the  intrench- 
nients  in  the  wood,  winch  were  lined  by  the  French  in- 

fantry. Tliese  giving  way,  al>andone<l  the  wtxxl  in  tin.* 
utmost  disorder ;   but  the  pursuit  was  checked  hv  the  con- 

duct and  resolution  of  the  enemy's  cavalry,  which,  not- 
withstanding a   dreadful  fire  from  the  artillery  of  the  allies, 

mamUmed  their  ground,  and  covered  Uie  fool  in  their 
retreat  to  Nuys.  Tlie  success  of  the  day  was,  in  a   good 

measure,  owing  to  the  artillery  on  the  left  and  m   the  cen- 

tre, with  which  the  Generals  Sporcken  and  Oberg  had  done 
great  execution,  and  emplovca  the  attention  of  the  enemv 

on  that  side,  while  Prince  Ferdinand  prosecuted  his  attack 
on  the  other  quarter.  It  must  be  owned,  however,  that 

tlieir  right  wing  and  centre  retired  in  great  order  to  Nuys, 

though  the  left  was  defeated,  with  the  loss  of  some  stand- 

ards, colours,  and  pieces  of  cannon,  and  six  ttiousand  men 

killed,  wounded,  or  taken  prisoners.’  Tliis  victory,  how- 
ever, wliich  cost  the  allies  about  fifteen  hundred  men.  was 

not  at  all  decisive  in  its  consequences;  and,  indeed,  the 

plan  seemed  only  calculated  to  di^Iay  the  enterprising 
genius  of  Uie  Hanoverian  general.  True  it  is,  the  French 

army  took  refuge  under  the  cannon  of  Cologn,  where  they 
remained,  without  hazarding  any  step  for  the  relief  of 

DiisseIdor|),  which  Prince  Ferdinand  immediately  in- 
vested, and  in  a   few  days  reduced,  the  gamson  Wing 

allowed  to  march  out  with  the  honours  of  war,  on  condi- 
tion that  they  should  not,  for  Uie  space  of  one  year,  carry 

arms  airainst  the  allies. 

§   X   X   V II .   It  was  at  this  period  that  Count  de  ('lermont resigned  his  command,  which  was  conferred  upon  M.  de 

Contades,  and  the  French  army  was  considerably  rcin- 
foR-ed.  He  even  threatened  to  attack  Prince  Feidinand 
in  his  turn,  and  made  some  motions  with  that  design,  but 

was  prevented  by  llic  little  nver  Erff,  behind  which  the 
pnnee  resolved  <0  lie  quiet,  until  he  should  be  joined  hr 

the  body  of  British  troops  under  the  command  of  the  Duke 

of  Marlborough,  Uie  first  division  of  which  had  just  landed 
at  Embdcn.  He  flattered  himself  that  the  Prince  of 

Ysemlmurg,  at  the  head  of  the  Hessian  troops,  would  find 

employment  for  the  Prince  de  Soubise,  who  had  marchrsl 

from  Han.'iu.  with  a   design  to  ptmetrile  into  the  land- 
graviatc  of  llesse-Cassel ;   his  vanguard  had  been  alreadv 
surprised  and  defeatixl  by  the  militia  of  the  countrv  :   and 
the  Prince  of  Ysemhourg  was  at  the  head  of  a   considerable 

body  of  regular  forces,  assembled  to  op(*ose  his  further 
progress.  Prince  Ferdinand,  therefore,  hoped  that  the 

operations  of  the  French  general  would  be  effectually 

plithmcnri,  vho  fini*l>nl  a   «>w>rt  !if»  r>f  iton'^ur  in  the  tmHr»ri>  of  mtlilao' 
•   liirz,  »nil  Ml  RAlUotiy  tifhiiui  tV  K«'<ui  of  hi*  own  rv^i^nmt.  hi  IM 

sri«f  of  ht»  afcU  talhrr,  uxl  the  univerMl  r»fr*t  ot  httcnutiVT. 
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iroiiedcd,  until  he  himself,  beinc  joined  by  the  British 

troops,  should  be  in  a   condition  to  pass  the  Meuse,  trans- 

fer the  seat  of  war  into  the  enemy's  countrv,  tltus  make  a 
diversion  from  llte  Rhine,  and  perliaps  oblige  the  I'rince 
de  Soubise  to  come  to  the  assistance  of  the  principal 

French  army,  commanded  by  M.  de  C'ontades.  He  had 
formed  a   plan  which  would  have  answered  these  pur^ioses 
effectuallv,  and,  in  execution  of  it,  marched  to  Rureinond 
on  the  hfaese,  when  his  measures  were  tuully  disconcerted 
bv  a   varirtv  of  incidents  which  he  could  not  foresee.  The 

Frince  of  Ysembourg  was,  on  tlie  twenty-third  day  of 
July,  defeated  at  Sangarshausen  I>v  the  Duke  de  Broglio, 

whom  the  I’rince  He  Soubise  hail  detached  against  him 

With  a   number  of  troops  greatly  supt'rior  to  that  which  the 
Ilosian  general  commanded.  Tlic  Duke  de  BrogUo,  who 

commanded  the  coq»s  that  formed  the  vanguard  of  Sou- 

biMi's  armv,  having  learned  at  Cassc-I,  that  the  Hessian 
troo|>s.  under  the  Frmce  of  Ysembourg,  were  retiring 

towards  Munden,  he  advanced,  on  the  twenty-third  of 
July,  with  a   body  of  eight  thousand  men,  to  the  village  of 
Sangarshausen.  where  he  found  them  drawn  up  in  order  of 

battle,  and  forthwith  made  a   disposition  for  the  attack.  At 
first  his  cavalry  were  reiiulsed  by  the  Hessian  horse, 

which  charged  the  Frencn  infantry,  and  were  broke  in 

their  turn.  The  Hessians,  though  greatly  inferior  in  num- 
ber to  the  enemy,  made  a   very  obstinalc  resistance,  by 

favour  of  a   nxk  in  the  Fulde  that  covered  their  right,  and 

a   wood  by  which  Uieir  left  was  secured.  The  dispute  was 

so  o)>stinaie,  Uiat  the  enemy's  left  was  ol>liged  to  give 
ground ;   hut  the  Duke  de  Brogho  ordi'hng  a   fresh  corps 

to  ads-ance,  changed  the  fortune  of  the  day.  The  Hessians, 
overpowered  hy  numbers,  gave  way ;   jort  plunged  into 
the  river,  where  many  perished,  and  |art  tlirew  themselves 

into  the  wood,  through  which  they  C'soaped  from  the  pur- 
suit of  the  hussars,  who  ttnik  above  two  hundred  sohiiers 

and  hfly  officers,  including  tlie  Count  de  Caniu,  who  was 
second  in  command.  Tliey  likewise  found  on  the  held  of 
liattle  seven  pieces  of  cannon,  and  eight  at  Munden  :   but 

tlie  carnage  was  pretty  considerable,  and  nearly  eoual  on 
both  sides.  The  number  of  the  killed  and  wounded,  on 
the  side  of  the  French,  exceeded  two  thousand ;   the  loss 

of  tlie  Hessians  was  not  so  great.  The  Fnnce  of  Ysem- 
bourg, having  collected  the  remains  of  his  liuie  armv,  took 

post  at  Eimb^k,  where  he  soon  was  reinforced,  and  found 
iiimself  at  the  head  of  twelve  thousand  men  :   but,  in  con- 

sDi]uence  of  this  advantage,  the  enemy  became  masters  of 
the  ̂ Vcser,  and  opened  to  themselves  a   free  passage  into 

Westphalia. 

§   XXV'I  II.  Tlie  progress  of  Prince  Ferdinand  upon  the Maese  had  been  retanled  by  a   long  succession  oi  hcavv 

rains,  which  broke  up  the  roads,  and  rendered  the  counii^ 

impassable;  and  now  the  certain  information  of  this 
unlucky  ch^k  left  him  no  alternative  but  a   liattle  or  a   re- 

treat across  the  Rhine;  the  hrst  was  can^fully  avoided  by 
the  enemy;  the  latter  resolution,  therefore,  he  found  him- 

self under  a   necessity  to  embrace.  In  his  present  position  . 
he  was  hampered  by  the  French  armr  on  one  wing,  on  the 
other  by  the  fortress  of  (^ueldres,  the  garrison  of  which 

bad  l>eeri  lately  reinforced,  as  well  as  by  divers  otlier  posts, 
capable  of  obstructing  the  convoys  and  subsistence  of  the 

comhined  army :   liesides,  he  hud  reason  to  appn>hcnd, 
that  the  Prince  de  Soubise  would  endeavour  to  intercept 
the  British  troops  in  their  march  from  Embden.  Induced 

hv  these  considerations,  he  determined  to  reposs  the  Rhine, 
aher  having  offered  battle  to  the  enemy,  and  made  several 

motions  for  that  purpose.  Finding  them  averse  to  an  en- 

gagement, he  made  nis  dispositions  for  forcing  the  strong 
pass  of  Wachtcndonck,  an  island  surrounded  by  the  Niers, 

of  very  difficult  approach,  and  situated  exactly  In  his  route 
to  the  Rhine.  This  service  was  performed  by  the  heredi- 

tary Prince  of  Brunswick,  who,  perceiving  the  enemy  had 
drawn  up  the  bridge,  rushed  into  the  river  at  the  head  of 

his  grenadiers,  who  drove  them  away  with  their  bayonets, 

and  cleared  the  bridges  for  the  n^sage  of  the  armv  towards 
Rhinebergen.  At  this  place  rrince  Ferdinand  received 

intelligence,  that  .M.  de  Chevert,  reputed  one  of  the  best 

officers  in  the  French  service,  had  passed  the  Lippe  with 
fourteen  battalions  and  several  squadrons,  to  join  the  gar- 

rison of  Wesel,  and  fall  upon  Lieutenant-Cienoral  ImhofT, 

who  commanded  a   detached  corps  of  the  combined  army 

at  Meer,  tliat  he  miglit  be  at  hand  to  guard  the  bridge 

which  the  pnnee  had  thmwti  over  tlie  Rhine  at  Rees.  Hit 

serene  highness  was  extremely  desirous  of  sc'iulmg  suc- 

cours to  General  Itnhuff*;  but  the  troops  were  (no  much fatigued  to  begin  anoUier  march  before  morning;  and  the 
Rhine  had  overffowed  iis  lianks  in  such  a   manner  as  to 

render  the  bridge  at  Rees  im|iassable,  so  that  .M.  Imhoff 
was  left  to  the  resources  of  his  owm  conduct  and  the 

bravery  of  his  troops,  consisting  of  six  battalions  and  four 

squadrons,  already  wt^kened  by  the  absence  of  differciit 
detachments.  Tins  general  having  received  advice,  on  the 

fourth  of  August,  that  the  enemy  intended  to  |iass  the 

IJppe  the  same  evening  with  a   considerable  tram  of  artil- 
lery, in  order  to  bum  the  brid^  at  Rees,  decamped  with 

a   view  to  cover  this  place,  anu  join  two  battalions  which 
liad  passed  the  Rhine  in  boats,  under  the  command  of 
(ieneml  Zastrow,  who  reinforced  him  accordingly;  but 

the  enemy  not  appearing,  he  concluded  the  information 

was  fals^  and  resolved  to  resume  his  advantag^us  post  at 
Meer.  Of  this  he  had  no  sooner  repossessed  himself,  than 
his  advanced  guards  were  engage<l  with  the  enemy,  who 
niarclied  to  the  attack  from  \Vesel,  under  tlie  command  of 

Lieutenant-fieneral  de  Chevert,  consisting  of  the  whole 

,   cor|)8  intended  for  the  siege  of  Dusseldurp.  ImhofTs  front 

was  covered  by  coppices  and  ditches,  there  liemg  a   rising 
ground  on  his  right,  from  whence  he  could  plainly  discern 
the  whole  force  that  advanced  against  linn,  together  with 

the  manner  of  tlieir  approach.  Perceiving  them  engaged 

in  that  difficult  ground,  he  |K>sted  one  regiment  in  a   cop- 
pice, with  orrlers  to  fall  U(K>m  Ihe  left  flank  of  the  enemy, 

which  appeared  quite  uncovered  ;   and  as  soon  as  their  fire 
liegan,  aavanced  with  the  rest  of  Ids  forces  to  attack  them 

in  front.  Tlie  liayonet  was  used  on  this  occasion,  and  the 
charge  given  witli  such  impetuositv  and  resolution,  that, 

after  a   short  resistance,  the  enemy  fell  into  confusion,  and 

fled  towards  W’esel,  leaving  on  tne  spot  eleven  pieces  of 
cannon,  with  a   great  number  of  waggons  and  other  carnages: 
besides  the  killed  and  wounded,  >vho  amounted  to  a 

prettv  considerable  number,  the  victor  took  three  hundred 

and  hffy-four  prisoners,  including  eleven  officers ;   whereas, 
on  his  part,  the  victory  was  purchased  at  a   very  small 

expense. 
§   XXIX.  Immediately  after  this  action,  General  Wangen- 

heim  passed  the  Rhine  with  several  i»quacirons  and  bat- 
talions, to  reinforce  General  Imhoff,  and  to  enable  him  to 

prosecute  the  advantage  he  had  gained,  while  Prince  Fer- 
dinand marched  with  the  rest  of  the  army  to  Santen  :   from 

whence  lie  proceeded  to  Uhmel>erg,  where  he  miended  to 

pass;  but  the  river  hud  overflowed  to  such  a   degree,  that 
nere,  as  well  as  at  Rees,  the  sliore  was  inaccessible;  so 

that  he  found  it  necessary  to  march  further  dow*n  the 
river,  and  lay  a   bridge  at  Gtielhuyzen.  Tlie  enemy  had 
contrived  four  vessels  for  the  dcslrnctirm  of  this  bridge; 

but  they  were  all  taken  before  they  could  put  the  design 
into  execution,  and  the  whole  army  passed  on  the  tenth 

day  of  August,  without  any  loss  or  further  interruption. 
At  the  same  time  the  prince  withdrew  liis  gamson  from 

Dusseldoqi,  of  which  the  French  immediately  took  pos- 

session. Immediately  after  his  passage  he  received  a   letter 
from  the  Duke  of  lifarlborougli,  acquainting  him  that  the 

British  troops  bad  arrived  at  Lingen,  in  ibeir  route  to 

Coesfeldt ;   to  which  place  General  Imhoff  was  sent  to 
receive  them,  with  a   strong  detachment.  Notw  ithstanding 
this  junction,  the  two  armies  on  the  Rhine  were  so  equally 
matched,  that  no  stroke  of  importance  was  struck  on 

either  side  during  the  remaining  part  of  the  cam{>aign. 

M.  de  Contades,  seeing  no  prospect  of  obtaining  the  least 
advantageover  Prince  Ferdinand,detachcd  Prince  Xaverius 

of  Saxony  wiili  a   strong  reinforcement  to  the  Prince  de 

Soubise,  who  had  taken  possession  of  Gottengen,' and seemed  determined  to  attack  the  Prince  of  Ysembourg  at 

F.imbeck.  Tliat  this  officer  might  be  able  to  give  him  a 

prof>er  reception,  Frince  Ferdinand  detached  General 
Oberg  with  ten  Oiousand  men  to  Lipstadt,  from  whence, 

should  occasion  retpiire,  they  might  continue  their  march, 

and  join  the  Hes.sians.  The  whole  body,  when  thus  rein- 
fore^,  did  not  exceed  twenty  thousand  men,  of  whom 
General  Oberg  now  assumed  the  command  :   whereas  the 

troops  of  Soubise  were  increased  to  the  num!>cr  of  thirty 

thousand.  The  allies  had  taken  post  upon  the  river  Fulde 
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at  Sandonhausen^  where  tliey  hoped  the  Frencli  would 

nttack  Uieni ;   but  the  desieu  of  Souhi»e  was  first  to  dis- 

ludire  them  from  tliat  advamneeuuii  Mluatiou.  NN’ith  tins 
view,  he  made  a   motion,  as  if  lie  li.id  iiiiendetl  to  tum  the 

camp  of  the  allies  by  the  road  of  M unden.  In  order  to 

l»rcvenl  tlie  execution  of  this  sup|K»s(-d  design,  (General 
Oliere  decam|H“d  on  tlie  tenth  of  OctolK-r,  and,  passing  by 
the  village  of  Lnidwernhagen,  advanced  towards  Lulien> 
berg,  where,  undersiandmg  the  enemy  were  at  his  heels, 
he  forthwith  formed  his  troops  in  order  of  battle,  his  right 
to  tlie  Fulde,  and  his  Ief\  extending  to  a   thicket  upon  an 

eminence,  where  he  planted  five  field-pieces.  Ibe  cavalry 
supported  the  wings  in  a   third  line,  the  village  of  I^utten- 
berg  was  in  the  rear,  and  four  nieces  of  cannon  were  mount- 

ed on  a   rising  ground  that  Hanked  this  village,  'flie  French 
having  likewise  passed  Landwernlugen,  posted  their  loft 
towards  the  Fulde,  their  right  extending  far  beyond  the 
left  of  the  allies,  and  iheir  front  l>eing  strengthened  with 

above  thirtv  pieces  of  cannon.  At  four  in  the  afternoon 

the  enemy  began  the  battle  with  a   severe  cannonading,  and 
at  the  same  time  the  first  line  of  thenr  infantry  attacked 

Major-General  Zastrow,  who  was  posted  on  the  left  wing 
of  the  allies.  Tins  body  of  the  French  was  repulsed; 
but  in  tlie  same  moment,  a   considerable  line  of  cavalry 

advaticmg,  charged  the  allies  in  front  and  Hank,  'lliese 
were  supported  by  a   frt’sh  bodv  of  infantry  with  cannon, 
which,  after  a   warm  dispute,  oldiged  tlie  confederates  to 

|![ive  wray  :   and  General  Oberg,  in  order  to  prevent  a   total 

defeat,  made  a   di.sposition  for  a   retreat,  which  was  per- 
formed m   tolerable  order;  not  but  that  he  suffered  greativ, 

in  passing  through  a   defile,  from  tlic  fire  of  the  enemy  s 
cannon,  which  wras  brought  un  ami  managed  under  the 
direction  of  the  Duke  dc  Iwoglio.  Having  marehed 

through  Munden,  by  midnight,  the  retiring  army  lay  till 
morning  under  arms  in  the  little  plain  near  Gru{>en,  oil  the 

other  side  of  the  Wewr ;   hut  at  day-break  prosecuted  their 
march,  after  having  wididrawn  the  garrison  from  Munden, 

until  they  arrived  m   the  neighbourhood  of  Gunlcrsheim, 

where  they  encamped.  In  this  engagement  General  Oberg 
lost  about  fifteen  liundred  men,  his  artillery,  baggage,  and 
ammunition.  He  was  obliged  to  abandon  a   magiizine  of 

hay  and  straw  at  Munden,  and  leave  part  of  his  wounded 
men  in  that  place  to  the  humanity  of  the  victor.  But, 
after  all,  Uic  French  general  rca}>ed  very  little  advantage 
from  his  victory. 

§   XXX.  By  this  lime,  Prince  Ferdinand  had  retired  into 

Westphalia,  and  fixed  his  head-quarters  at  Munster,  while 
M.  de  Conudes  encamped  near  Ham  under  tlie  l.ippe: 
BO  that,  although  he  had  obliged  the  French  army  to 
evacuate  Hanover  and  Hesse  in  the  beginning  of  the  year, 

when  tliey  were  weakened  by  death  and  distemper,  and 

even  driven  them  beyond  the  Rhine,  where  they  sustained 
a   defeat ;   vet  they  were  soon  put  in  a   condition  to  baffle 

all  his  future  eiiileavours,  and  |>enelraie  again  into  West- 

phalia, where  tliey  established  tlicir  winter-quarters,  ex- 
tending themselves  in  svich  a   manner  as  to  command  the 

whole  course  of  the  Rhine  on  both  sides,  while  the  allies 

were  disposed  in  the  landgraviate  of  Hesse-(!asscl,  and 
in  the  hisnopnes  of  Munster,  Paderborn.and  Hildersheim. 

The  ffniisli  troops  had  joinerl  them  so  late  in  the  season, 

that  they  had  no  opportunity  to  signalize  themselves  in  the 
field;  yet  the  fatigues  of  tVie  campaign,  which  they  had 

severely  felt,  prnvi'^1  fatal  to  their  commander,  the  Duke  of 
MarUwrongh,  who  died  of  a   dysentery  at  Munster,  uni- 
versallv  lamente*!- 

§   XXXI.  Having  thus  particularize<l  the  operations  of 
the  allied  armv  since  the  commencement  of  the  campaign, 

we  shall  now  ctidi'avour  to  trace  the  sie|>s  of  the  King  of 
Prussia,  from  the  {icrtod  at  %vhich  his  army  was  assembled 
for  action.  Having  collected  his  force  as  soon  as  the 

season  would  permit,  he  undertook  the  siege  of  Schweid- 

niti  in  form  on  the  twenty-first  day  of  March  ;   and  carried 
on  his  o(x:rations  with  such  vigour,  that  in  thirteen  days 
the  garrison  surrendered  themselves  prisoners  of  war,  after 
having  lost  one  half  of  their  number  in  the  defence  of  the 

place.  While  one  part  of  his  troops  were  engaged  in  this 

m   At  Ihii  jiitN-lure  llx  PrtmiaD  crxiimimtanl  of  Pmden  b«inf 
io(o  tK«  Japmo  p«l«CV.  to  Um  curkou*  portviam  with  winch  it  la  adorn- 
cl,  fwrnivcd  a   door  built  up.  aiul  orcirriwr  tha  puMgr  In  b«  ou«nd, 
«it«iw(l  •   targt  Bpartaieol,  where  tn  found  three  ibooautd  untt,  and  oUwr 
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service,  he  himself,  at  the  liead  of  another,  advanced  to 
the  eastern  frontier  of  Bohemia,  and  sent  a   detachment  as 

far  as  Trauienaw,  garrisoned  by  a   body  of  Austrians,  who, 
after  an  obstinate  resistance,  abandoned  the  place,  and 

retreated  towards  their  grand  army.  By  this  success  he 

opened  to  himself  a   way  into  Bohemia,  by  which  he  poured 
in  detachments  of  light  troops,  to  raise  contributions,  and 

harass  tlie  out-posts  of  the  enemy.  At  the  same  time  tlie 
Baron  de  la  Moihc  Fouquet  marched  with  another  bodv 

against  the  Austrian  general,  Jahnus,  posted  in  the  county 
of  Glatz,  whom  he  obliged  to  ahandon  all  the  posts  lie 

occupied  in  that  country,  and  pursued  as  far  as  S’achod, 
within  twenty  miles  of  Konin.sgralz,  where  the  grand 
Austrian  army  was  encam(»ed,  under  tlie  command  of 

Mareschal  Daun,  who  had  lately  armed  from  Vienna.® 
Over  and  above  iliese  excursions,  the  king  ordered  a   body 
of  thirty  thousand  men  to  he  assembled,  to  act  under  the 

command  of  his  brother  Prince  Henry,  an  accomplished 

warrior,  against  the  armv  of  the  empirt‘,  which  the  Prince 
de  Deuxponts,  with  great  ditficuUy,  made  a   shift  to  form 
again  near  Bamberg,  in  Franconia. 

§   XXXIl.  The  King  of  Prussia,  whose  designs  were, 

perhaps,  even  greater  than  he  cared  to  own,  resolved  to 
shift  the  theatre  of  the  war,  and  penetrate  into  Moravta,  a 

fertile  country,  which  had  hitherto  been  kept  sacred  from 
ravage  and  contribution.  Having  formed  an  army  of  fifty 

thousand  choice  troops  near  Nicss,  in  Silesia,  he’  divided them  into  three  columns ;   the  first  commanded  by  Mare- 
sciial  Keith,  the  second  bv  himself  in  f>erson,  and  the  thirl 

conducte.i  by  Prince  Maurice  of  Anhaull  Dessau.  In 

the  latter  end  of  April  they  begun  their  march  towards 

Moravia;  and  General  dc  la  V'ille,  who  commanded  a 
body  of  troops  in  that  country,  retired  as  they  advanced, 
after  having  thrown  a   strong  reinforcement  into  Olmutz, 

which  the  king  was  determined  to  liesiege.  Hail  he  (>assed 

by  this  fortress,  which  was  strongly  fortified,  and  well  pro- 
vided for  a   vigorous  defence,  he  might  have  advanced  to 

the  gates  of  V'lenna,  and  reduced  the  emficrur  to  the 
necessity  of  sueing  for  peace  on  his  own  terms :   but  it 
seems  he  was  unwilling  to  deviate  so  far  from  tlie  common 

maxims  of  war  as  to  leave  a   fortified  place  in  ilie  rear: 

and,  therefore,  he  determined  to  make  nimsc-lf  master  f>( 
it  before  he  should  proceed.  For  this  pur|>ose  it  was  im- 

mediately invested :   orders  were  issued  to  hasten  up  the 
heavy  artillery,  and  Mareschal  Keith  was  ap^KuiUefl  to 
superintend  and  direct  the  operations  of  tlie  siege.  Mean- 

wiiile,  the  Austrian  commander,  C'ount  Daun,  being  in- 

formed of  his  t*russian  majesty’s  motions  and  designs, 
unilted  his  camp  at  I.eutomYsse(  in  Bohemia,  and  entered 
Aloravia  bv  the  wav  of  Billa.  Being  still  too  weak  to 

encounter  the  I’russians  in  the  field,  he  extended  hts  troops 

in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  king’s  army,  between  Oewitz 
and  Littau,  in  a   mountainous  situation,  where  he  ran  Iiitle 
or  no  nsk  of  being  attacked.  Here  he  remained  for  some 

time  in  quiet,  with  the  fertile  country  of  Bohemia  in  Ins 

rear,  from  whence  he  drew  plentiful  supplies,  and  received 
daily  reinforcements.  His  scheme  wxs  to  relieve  the  be- 

sieged occasionally ;   to  harass  the  besiegers,  and  to  inter- 

cept their  convoys  from  Silesia;  and  this  scheme  svic- 
ceeded  to  his  wish.  Olmutz  is  so  extensive  in  its  works, 

and  so  peculiarly  situated  on  the  river  Morava,  that  it 
could  not  be  completely  invested  without  weakening  the 

posLs  of  the  besieging  army,  by  extending  them  to  a   {iro 
digious  circuit;  so  that,  in  some  parts,  thev  were  easilv 

forced  by  detachments,  in  the  night,  who  fell  u)K>n  tWiii 

suddenly,  and  seldom  failed  to  introduce  into  tlw*  place 

supplies  of  men,  provisions,  and  ammunition.  Tlie  forage 
in  the  neigh Ixiurhood  of  the  city  having  been  previoustv 

destroyed,  the  Prussian  horse  were  obliged  to  make  ex- 
cursions at  a   great  distance,  consequently  exposed  lo  fa. 

tigue  and  liable  to  surprise ;   and,  in  a   word,  the  Prussians 

were  not  verv  ex|»crt  in  the  art  of  town-taking. 
§   XXXIIl.  Count  Daun  knew  how  to  take  advantage 

of  these  circumstances,  without  hazarding  a   battle,  to 

which  the  king  provoked  him  in  vain.  While  the  garrison 

made  repeated  sallies  to  retard  the  operations  of  the  be- 

Atki  utensil*.  TVw  htU  twfn  cnorfiOH  >>*r«  wh^n  the  rnnaiuii  6r«i  look 
prMicMion  of  the  dry  ;   (hey  were  ini>'<«<liatrly  telceil  tty  Uw  camm«MUBI. 

Bnd  aistributcd  ammi  (he  irowpeot  Pnuce  licary'akrmy. 
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siesen,  ihe  Austrian  funeral  harassed  their  foraj^ing  parties, 
fell  upon  different  quarters  of  their  army  in  the  ni^ht,  and 
kept  them  in  continual  alarm.  Nevertheless,  the  king 
finished  his  first  parallel ;   and  proceeded  with  such  vigour, 
as  seemed  to  promise  a   si»€My  reduction  of  the  place, 
when  hts  design  was  entirely  frustrated  by  an  untoward 
incident.  Mareschal  Daun,  having  received  intelligence 
that  a   large  convoy  had  set  out  from  Silesia  for  the  Prus- 

sian camp,  resolved  to  sciie  this  opjKiriunity  of  compel- 
ling the  king  to  desist  from  his  enter|inse.  He  sent  Ge- 

neral Jahnus,  with  a   strong  body  of  Irootts,  towards 
Bahm,  and  another  detachment  to  Stadtoliebe,  with  in- 

structions to  attack  the  convoy  on  different  sides  ;   while 
he  himself  advanced  towards  tile  besiegers,  as  if  he  intend- 

ed 10  give  them  battle.  The  King  of  Prussia,  far  from 

being  aeceived  by  this  feint,  begun,  from  the  motions  of 

the  Austrian  general,  to  suspect  his  real  scheme,  and  im- 
mediately despatched  General  Ziethen,  with  a   strong 

reinforcemeiii,  to  pn>lett  the  convoy,  which  was  escortesi 
by  eight  battalions,  and  about  four  thousand  men,  who 

had  been  sick,  and  were  just  recovered,  llcfore  tliis 
officer  joined  them,  the  convoy  had  been  attacked  on  the 

twentv-eighth  day  of  June;  but  the  assailant*  were  re- 
pulsed with  considerable  loss.  Mareschal  Darni,  how- 

;ver,  took  care  that  they  should  be  immediately  reinforced; 
and  next  day  the  attack  was  renewed  with  much  greater 

effect.  Pout  hundred  waggoius,  guarded  by  four  baitilions, 

and  about  one  thousand  troopers,  had  just  passed  the  de- 
files of  Domstadt,  when  the  Austrians  charged  them  furi- 

ously on  every  side :   the  communication  between  the 
head  and  the  rMi  of  the  convov  was  out  off ;   and  General 

Ziethen,  after  having  exerted  all  his  efforts  for  its  presers*- 
ation,  being  obliged  to  abandon  the  waggons,  retired  to 
Troppau.  llius  the  whole  convoy  fell  into  the  hand*  of 

the  enemy,  who  took  alwve  six  hundred  prisoners,  together 
with  General  Putkammer ;   and  the  King  of  Prus.Hia  was 

obliged  to  relinquish  his  enterprise.  This  was  a   mortify- 
ing necessity  for  a   prince  of  his  high  spirit,  at  a   time  when 

he  saw  himself  on  the  eve  of  reducing  the  place,  notwitlw 
standing  the  gallant  defence  which  had  neen  made  bv 

General  Marahal,  die  govenior.  Nothing  now  remained 
but  to  raise  the  siege,  and  retire  w   ithout  loss  in  the  face  of 

a   vigilant  enemy,  prepared  to  seize  every  opportunity  of 
advantage  :   a   task  which,  how  hard  soever  it  mav  ap|>ear, 
he  performed  with  equal  dexterity  and  success.  Instead 
of  retiring  into  Silesia,  he  resolved  to  avert  the  war  from 

his  own  dominions,  and  take  the  route  of  Bohemia,  the 
frontiers  of  which  were  left  uncovered  by  Mareschal 

iJaun’s  last  motion,  when  he  advanced  his  qnarien  to 
Posniiz,  in  order  to  succour  Olmuti  the  more  effectually. 
After  the  king  had  laken  his  measures,  he  carefully  con- 

cealed his  design  from  the  enctnv,  and.  notwithstanding 

the  loss  of  his  convoy,  prosecuted  the  operations  of  the 

siege  with  redoubled  vigour,  till  the  first  day  of  Julv,  wt>en 
he  decamped  in  the  night,  and  began  his  march  to  Bohe- 

mia. He  himself,  with  one  division,  look  the  road  to 

Konitz:  and  Mareschal  Keith  having  brought  away  all 
the  anillerv,  except  four  mortars,  and  one  disabled  cannon, 

pursued  his  march  by  the  way  of  IJttau  to  Muglitz  and 
Triluu.  Although  nis  Prussian  majestv  had  gained  an 

entire  march  upon  the  Austrians,  their  light  troops,  com- 
manded by  the  Generals  Buccow  and  Laudohn,  <lid  not 

fail  to  attend  and  harass  his  army  in  their  retreat;  but 
their  endeavoum  were  in  a   great  measure  fnistnitef!  hy  the 

conduct  and  circumspection  of  the  Prussian  commanders. 

After  the  rear  of  the  army  ha<i  pssed  the  defiles  of  Kre- 
nau,  General  Lasci,  who  was  posted  at  Oibau  with  a   large 

body  of  Austrian  troops,  occupietl  the  village  of  Krenau  , 

with  a   detachment  of  grenadiers,  who  were  soon  dis1o<lged ;   | 

and  the  Prussians  pursuetl  their  march  by  Zwittau  to  j 
Leutomyvsel,  where  they  seized  a   magazine  of  meal  and 

forage.  In  the  meantime,  General  de  Kaizow,  who  con- 
ducted the  provisions  and  artillcrv,  found  the  hills  of 

llollitz  |K>ssessed  by  the  enemy,  who  cannonaded  him  as 
he  advanced;  but  Mareschal  Keith  coming  up,  ordered 

him  to  Im»  attacked  in  the  rear,  and  they  fled  into  a   wood 
with  precipitation,  with  the  loss  of  six  officers  and  three 
hundred  men,  who  were  taken  |»nsoners.  While  the 
mareschal  was  thus  employed,  tlie  king  proceeded  from 

LeutomysscI  to  Koningsgratz,  where  General  Buccow, 

who  had  got  the  start  of  him,  was  posted  with  seven  thou- 
sand men  behind  the  Elbe,  and  in  the  intronchmenis 

which  they  had  thrown  up  all  round  the  city.  Tlie  Prus- 
sian troops,  as  they  arrived,  (lassed  over  the  litile  river 

Adler,  and  as  the  enemy  had  broken  down  the  bridges  over 
the  EIl>e,  the  king  ordered  lliem  to  be  repaired  with  all 

cx(>edit]on,  being  determined  to  attack  the  Austrian  it>- 
!   trenchments :   but  General  Buccow  did  not  wail  for  his 

I   approach.  He  abandoned  his  inirenchments,  and  retired 
With  his  troops  to  Clumetz  ;   so  that  the  king  took  posses- 

sion of  the  most  imfK^rtant  post  of  Koningsgnitz  without 
further  opposition.  An  Austrian  corps  having  taken  post 
between  him  and  Holhtz,  iii  order  to  obstruct  the  march 

of  the  artillery,  he  advanced  against  them  in  person,  and 

having  driven  them  from  the  place,  all  his  cannon,  military 

stores,  provision,  witli  fifteen  hundred  sick  and  wounded 
men,  arrived  in  safety  at  Koiungsgralr,  where  the  wluile 
army  eticam|>ed.  llis  intention  was  to  transfer  the  seat  of 
war  from  Moravia  to  Bohemia,  where  he  should  be  able 

to  m.'iintain  a   mon>  ra.sy  communication  with  his  own 
dominions  ;   hut  a   more  powerful  motive  soon  obliged  him 
to  change  his  resolution, 

§   XXXIV'.  After  the  Russian  troops  under  Apraxin 
had  retreated  from  Pomerania  in  the  course  of  the  pre- 

ceding year,  and  the  czarina  seemefl  ready  to  change  her 

system,  the  courts  of  \’ienna  and  Versailles  had,  by  tlint 
of  subsidies,  promises,  presents,  and  intrigues,  attaclied 

her,  in  all  appearance,  more  firmly  than  ever  to  the  con- 

federacy, and  even  induced  her  to  .'uigment  the  mimher  of 
troops  destined  toad  against  the  Prussian  monarch.  She 
not  only  signed  her  accession  iii  form  to  the  quadruple 

alliance  with  the  empr**sv-<juecn  and  the  kings  of  France 
and  Sweden ;   but,  in  order  to  manifest  her  zeal  to  the 

common  caustr,  she  disgraced  her  chancellor,  (?ount  Bes- 
tuchef,  who  was  stip|*osed  averse  to  the  war :   she  divided 
her  forces  into  sejiarate  l>odics,  under  the  command  of  the 
Generals  Fermer  and  Browne,  and  ordered  them  to  put 

their  troops  in  motion  in  the  middle  of  winter.  Former 
accordingly  began  his  march  in  the  beginning  of  January, 
and  on  the  twenty-second  his  light  troops  took  possession 

of  Koningsberg,  ihe  capital  of  Prussia,  without  opposition; 

for  the  king’s  forces  had  quitted  that  country,  in  order  to 
prosecute  the  war  in  the  western  parts  of  Pomerania. 

iTicv  did  not,  however,  maintain  themselves  in  this  part 
of  the  countrv  ;   but,  after  liaving  ravaged  some  districts, 

relumed  to  the  main  body,  which  halted  on  the  \’istula, to  the  no  small  disturbance  of  the  citv  of  Dantzic.  The 

resident  of  the  czarina  actually  demanded  that  the  magis- 
trates should  receive  a   Russian  garrison :   a   demand  which 

they  not  only  peremptorily  refused,  but  ordered  all  the 
citizens  to  anns,  and  look  every  other  method  to  provide 
for  their  defence.  At  length,  after  some  negociation  with 

Genera)  Fermer,  the  affair  was  compromised  :   he  desisted 

from  the  demand,  and  part  of  his  troops  passed  the  V'is- tula,  seemingly  to  invade  Pomerania,  in  Ine  eastern  part 

of  which  Count  Dohna  had  assembled  an  army  of  Prus- 

sian.* to  oppose  their  progress.  But  after  they  had  pillaged 
the  open  country,  they  rejoined  their  mam  body ;   and 
(Jenoral  Fenner,  turning  to  the  left,  advanced  to  Silesia, 

in  order  to  co-operate  with  Uie  other  Russian  armv  com- 
manded by  Browne,  who  had  taken  his  route  through 

Poland,  and  already  passed  the  Posna.  By  the  first  of 

July,  both  bodies  had  reached  the  frontiers  of  Silesia,  and 
some  of  their  Cossacks,  j*eiictniiiiig  into  that  province,  had 
committed  dreadful  rav;igcs,  and  overwhelmed  the  inhabit- 

ants with  consternation.  Count  Dohna,  with  the  Prussian 

army  under  his  commar^d,  had  aliended  their  motions, 

and  ev’en  parsed  the  Oder  at  F’rankfort,  as  if  he  had  in- 
tended to  give  them  jrattic  :   but  he  was  too  much  inferior 

in  number  to  hazard  such  a   step,  which  became  an  object 

of  his  sovereign’s  own  personal  attention.  Mareschal 
Daun  had  followed  the  King  into  Ihjhemia,  and,  on  the 

twenty-second  day  of  July,  encamped  on  the  hills  of 
Libischaii,  a   situation  almost  inaccessible,  where  he  resolv- 

ed to  remain,  and  watch  the  motions  of  the  Prussian 

monarch,  until  some  opportunity  should  offer  of  acting 
to  advantage.  Nature  seems  to  have  expressly  formed  this 

commander  with  t*ilents  to  penetrate  the  ilesigns,  embarrass 
the  genius,  and  check  the  impetuosity  of  the  Pru.ssian 
monarch.  He  was  justly  compared  to  Fabius  Maximes, 
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(listHit;uisl)ed  by  the  epithet  uf  Cunclator.  He  possessed 
all  tJie  vigilaitce,  caution,  and  sa^city  of  Uiat  celebrated 
Roman.  Like  him,  he  hovered  oh  the  skirts  of  the  enemy, 

harassing  their  parties,  accustoming  the  soldiers  to  strict 
discipline,  hard  service,  and  the  face  of  a   formidable  foe, 

and  watching  for  opportunities,  which  he  knew  how  to 

seize  with  e^al  courage  and  celerity. 

§   XXX.  llie  King  of  Fmssia,  being  induced  by  a   con- 
currence uf  motives  to  stop  the  progress  of  the  Russians 

in  Silesia,  made  his  dispositions  for  retreating  from  Bohe- 

mia, and  on  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  July  quilted  the  camp 
at  Koningsgratz.  He  was  attended  in  Ins  march  by  three 

thousand  Austrian  light  troops,  who  did  not  fail  to  incom- 
mode his  rear;  but,  notwitlistanding  those  impediments, 

he  |iasscd  the  Mittau,  proceeded  onliis  route,  and  on  the 
ninth  day  of  August  arrived  at  lAtidshut.  From  thonce 
he  hastened  with  a   detachment  towards  Frankfort  on  the 

Oder,  and  ioined  the  army  commandetl  by  Lieutenant- 
General  Donna  at  Gorgas.  -Then  the  wlrole  army  passed 
the  Oder  by  a   bridge,  thrown  over  it  at  Gatavise,  and 
having  rested  one  day,  advanced  to  Dertmitzal,  where  he 

encamped.  The  Russians,  under  General  Fermer,  were 
^Histcd  on  the  other  side  of  the  little  river  Mitzel,  their 
light  extending  to  the  village  of  Zwicker,  and  their  left  to 
(juertchem.  llic  king  being  determined  to  hazard  a   battle, 

|ia.s<sed  the  Mitzel  on  the  twenty-fifth  in  the  rooming,  and 
turning  the  flank  of  the  enemy,  drew  up  his  army  in  order 
of  battle  in  the  plain  between  the  little  river  ana  the  town 
uf  Zomdorf.  The  Russians,  by  whom  he  was  outnuml)ered, 

did  not  decline  the  dispute;  but  a.s  the  ground  did  not 

fiermit  tliem  to  extend  themselves,  they  appeared  in  four ines,  forming  a   front  on  every  side  defenaed  by  cannon 

and  a   chevaux-de-fnsc-,  their  right  flank  covered  by  the 
village  of  Zwicker.  After  a   warm  cannonade,  the  Prus- 

sian infantry  were  ordered  to  attack  the  villages,  and  a 

body  of  grenadiers  advanced  to  the  assault;  but  this  bri- 

gade unexpectedly  giving  wav,  occasioned  a   considerable 
opening  in  the  line,  and  left  the  whole  left  flank  of  the 

infantry  uncovered.  Before  the  enemy  could  take  advan- 

tage of  this  irKident,  the  interval  was  filled  up  by  the  ca- 
valry under  the  command  of  (ieneral  Seydiilz ;   and  the 

kin^,  with  his  usual  presence  of  mind,  substituted  another 
choice  body  of  troops  to  carrv  on  the  attack.  This  began 
about  noon,  and  continued  for  some  time,  during  which 

n   A   d«Uil  of  lh«  crnvIlMt  cecnmitteil  by  thoM  bairbviuis  nusoAl  he  read 
wilhnut  borror.  I   h*jr  not  only  burned  a   mat  nomber  of  eillMes.  but  they 
tavtth«J.  riAod,  munirted,  aiwl  mulilalwl  Uie  InhabitaoU,  viUKiut  •luiinr- 
two  or  aye  or  »ei,  •iilioul  aoy  other  nrovootlion  or  inritotncol  than  brutal 
loat  and  wantonoest  id  barbarity.  Tbey  cvru  vwlated  tb«  »e|M>lilirea  of 
the  dead.  Which  have  been  held  Wred  atnoox  the  moat  uvaye  oalion*.  Al 
r amin  and  Brechholtx  Ibey  lorrni  open  ihe  travel  and  lepukhral  vaultv, 
aiul  s(np(ied  the  hodics  of  the  (•eneralt  Srhlaberndnrf  aMl  KuiU.  which 
liad  twro  dcpmiled  ibrre.  Bat  Uie  rollecied  lorve  ul  tbrir  Venteancr  waa 

diKSiarseU  aeainM  ('ultrin,  Ibe  capital  of  the  New  Marche  of  llranden- 
buryh.  utuaM  at  the  rooniis  of  the  Waiia  and  the  (birr,  about  lilteen 
Fjicluh  tniles  Irotn  Frankfort.  The  partkulara  of  the  diiaiter  llial  hrf«|j 
lliiv  city,  are  pathetically  rrlated  In  the  folUiwiny  citnuta  frotn  a   letter 
wiitten  by  an  iDhahrtant  atal  eye-wttn«M. 

*'  l>n  Ihe  thineeDth  of  AuyuU.  about  three  o'clork  in  the  afternoon,  a 
iiMldeii  report  waa  apread  lhat  a   body  of  Ruaaian  huiaari  and  Coaaara  ap- 
l>eare<l  in  iiybt  of  tire  litile  auburh.  All  the  people  weie  imntediately  la 
iiintioii  bimI  the  whole  city  waa  fille«l  with  terror.  eipecUMy  ai  we  were 
certainly  mfonne't  that  the  wliole  Huaitan  anny  wat  advancioy  from 
Mnerick  acul  Kooiffawalda.  by  the  way  of  iMdaberi.  A   reinforcement 
wya  imtnrdiatcly  teat  to  o«ir  piquet  yvard  in  Ihe  auburb.  amnuntiar,  by 
thia  junnioo.  to  three  faoadrtd  mea,  who  were  toon  attacked  by  the  enemy. 

Mi  the  vkirmiah  lasted  from  four  litl  leten  o’clock  m   thec*rmn|r.  Dunny 
Oita  dispute,  we  could  plainly  perceive,  from  our  ramparts  and  churrh 
tieeple.  aeveral  peraone  of  diatiDclion  mounted  mi  F.oylbh  horaea  recoanni- 
Irmy  our  fortidcalioa  thronyh  perapeUive  glaaaea.  I   hey  retiraal,  howetrr. 
wlien  our  cannon  Iwtan  to  fire  :   thea  our  piquet  took  twtseuiion  of  their 
former  poet  in  Ihe  auhurb:  aiid  the  rrinforrement  we  bad  lent  from  the  city 
retiunol.  after  haviuy  broken  ilown  the  bridge  over  ilw  tider.  Neat  day 
<.oui>l  IkihiM,  who  commaiMlnl  the  army  near  Fiankfort.  *ent  in  a   rein- 
lorceruebt  ol  hrur  baitalwni.  ten  aquadrutii.  mod  a   tmall  body  of  huaaara. 
uiuler  the  command  of  Ijeulenant-Grncral  .Schri  Iminrer.  The  liiwura 
and  a   bod  v   ul  Urngraoni  Were  added  to  the  piquet  nr  tire  little  luhutb  ;   Ihe 
four  bwtta1i<««  pitrhed  U'eii  iriita  on  Pw  Anirer,  between  tl>#  auburb  and 
fiwtibcatmo  ;   mihJ  the  rest  of  the  iliaynona  reinainwl  lu  the  ftehi.  to  cover 
Ihe  tony  auburh.  (.ieoeral  Sdwriemmer.  attcmled  by  uurrnvertHW.  rolonrl 
Nhuck.  went  with  a   small  |<erty  to  obaerve  the  eoemv  ;   hut  weie  obliierj 
to  reUre.  aiwl  were  pursued  by  the  Coasari  to  the  walls  uf  Ihe  city.  Be- 

tween four  and  live  o'clock  n«il  mocnitiy  the  poor  inhahilanU  were  rouaetl 
from  tlieir  sleep  by  Uw  nmw>  of  1(*e  ranuon.  ioleiTmoy le*l  with  the  diimal 
shriek  t   and  l■H(e>lUs  yelliuai  of  llie  t   'lwaaia  hrlnniing  lo  Ihe  iiiiMun  aimy. AUniied  at  llii*  hmtul  notw,  I   ascemled  the  churrh  alceple,  frrun  whence 
I   beiteld  Ibe  whole  plain.  esIetMlina  irniii  Uir  lilllr  iubur1>  to  the  forest, 

ro*er*«l  With  Ihe  enriiiv's  lr>a>i'«.  »n«l  nur  hjthl  liocse.  aupporteil  by  the 
infaalry.  rnyaj^l  in  dineretit  pUres  with  their  irreiulacs.  Al  (ijrlil  I   dea- 

criesl  a   lawly  uf  Ibe  enemy's  mtantry,  wIum*  van  coiitisleil  ot  lour  nr  five 
Iha^iusarwl  men.  ailvaia  inc  tuwaidi  the  » jury  aid,  hi  lire  neiahhourlaeel  of 
wbKh  llury  ha>i  lataeil  orrasinnal  l•a^ene,  m   Ihe  preenhny  o   euiiiy  :   fro<n 
these  Uiey  ouw  pUynl  on  our  piquet  yuaid  and  husaara,  who  were  ntdUed 
to  retire.  I'hey  then  bred,  em  rsr<wArr,  on  Ihe  tenia  and  barfaee  of  (>m  four taitalions  cnuuntied  on  Ihe  Anyer.  who  were  alio  compelled  tn  retreat. 
Haviny  thus  cleared  U>e  eovtrocu.  Ibey  threw  Into  the  city  such  a   number 
of  twn<hs  and  red  but  buUeia.  that  by  nine  lu  the  mommy  it  waa  Kt  on 
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both  sides  fought  with  equal  courage  and  peneveronec : 

at  length  General  Sevdhtz,  having  routed  the  Russian 
cavalry,  fell  uron  the  flank  of  the  infantry  with  great  fury, 

which  being  also  dreadfully  annoyed  by  the  Prussian  ar- 
tillery, llicy  abandoned  the  village,  together  with  thar 

military  chest,  and  great  part  of  their  bagrage.  Notwith- 
standing this  loss,  which  nad  greatly  dbtmered  their  r^t 

wing,  they  continued  to  stand  their  ground,  and  terriW 
havoc  was  made  among  them,  not  only  with  the  sword  and 

bayonet,  but  also  by  the  cannon,  which  were  loaded  with 

grape  shot,  and  being  excellently  served,  did  great  execu- 
tion. Towards  evening  the  confusion  among  them  iiv- 

creased  to  such  a   degree,  that  in  all  probability  tbey  would 
have  been  entirely  rout^,  had  they  not  been  (avoured 

by  the  approaching  darkness,  as  well  as  by  a   particular 
operation  which  was  very  elegantly  performed.  One  of  the 
Russian  generals  perceiving  the  fortune  of  the  day  turned 
against  them,  rallied  a   select  body  of  tnxms,  and  made  i 

vigorous  impression  on  the  right  wing  of  the  Prussians. 
This  eflbrt  diverted  their  attention  so  strongly  to  that 

uarter,  that  the  right  of  the  Russians  enjoyed  a   respite, 

unng  which  they  retired  in  tollable  order,  and  occupied 

a   new  post  on  Uie  right,  where  the  rest  of  their  forces 
were  the  more  easily  assembled.  In  this  battle  they  are 

said  to  have  lost  about  fifteen  thousand  men,  thirty-seven 
colours,  five  standards,  twelve  mortars,  the  greater  part  of 

iheir  b^gage,  and  above  one  hundred  pieces' of  cannon. 
Among  the  prisoners  that  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  victor, 
were  several  general  officers,  and  a   good  number  lost  Uiar 
lives  on  the  field  of  battle.  The  victory  cost  the  king 

above  two  thousand  men,  including  some  officers  of  dis- 

tinction, particularly  two  aides-de-camp,  who  attended 
his  own  person,  which  he  exposed  without  scruple  to  ail 
the  perils  of  the  dav.  It  would  have  redounded  still 

more  to  his  glory,  had  he  put  a   stop  to  the  carnage ;   for, 
after  all  resistant^  was  at  an  end,  tne  wretdied  Russians 

were  hewn  down  without  mercy.  It  must  be  owned, 

indeed,  that  the  Prussian  soldiers  were,  in  a   peculiar  man- 

ner, exasperated  against  this  enemy,  b^use  they  had  laid 
waste  the  country,  burned  the  villages,  ruined  the 

sanLs,  and  committed  many  horrid  acts  of  barbaritv,  wnich 

the  practice  of  war  could  not  authorize.^  The  Prassiao 
army  passed  the  night  under  arms,  and  next  rooming  the 
cannonade  was  renewed  against  the  enemy,  who,  oever- 

Aro  in  IhrM  difl'rr«nl  placet;  and,  the  itreeti  beiaf  oarrov,  barnnd  wM aueh  fury,  that  all  our  enalravuurt  la  esiionith  it  proved  iBcflectual.  At 

iliii  time  Ihe  uholv  tlti)o»iqicre  appeared  like  a   tnooer  of  6ery  run  a^ 
hail  ;   aiMl  the  miserable  inhabitaals  tbouj^t  of  nothinit  but  tavuM  ifeer 
lit^ei  \>y  runninc  inlo  (!•«  open  fields.  I   m   whole  plisce  waa  fill^ 
Irrrur  aivl  cnuvirrnatinn,  and  resouwled  with  Ihe  ihneka  of  women  aad 
chihlren.  who  ran  about  to  the  ulmoat  dbrractioa.  eaposed  to  tba  »ho(  aad 
the  buoib-sbella.  whKii  burstinf,  tore  tn  piecea  everv  thm<  lhat  atoMi  h 
their  way.  A«  I   led  my  wife,  with  ayouna  child  in  her  anna,  and  drove 
Ihe  real  of  my  children  aitri  servanli  balf  naked  befort  tbe,  Ihoae  loatro- 
ments  of  death  and  dciaaialion  fell  aboui  ua  like  hail ;   but.  by  the  merer 
ol  tiral.  we  all  e*ra|Kil  unhurt.  Nolhina  rviulil  be  more  melaocJxtly  ami 

aR'eritnc.  than  a   tiebt  of  the  wretched  people.  Syinf  la  crowris,  aod  lew*. 
ma  their  all  beluml.  while  they  rent  Ihe  sky  with  their  lamentaliooa.  Maay 
women  of  diaimctiori  I   saw  wilbool  shoce  aa>l  ttockioas.  and  almost  with- 
out  clothes,  who  had  been  roused  liom  their  beds,  and  ran  out  bak^  mie 

the  streets.  U   Iwn  my  family  had  leached  the  open  plain  1   radeavoured  la 
return. and  save  smne  of  niy  efiects  ;   but  I   roulu  not  lorce  my  way  throiMk 
a   mullitude  ul  people,  throoainc  out  al  the  cat*,  and  bed  rhldea 
iwrsoru  beinf  earned  on  hnraebach  and  in  carruavs,  and  othera  coortyad 
on  the  backa  of  tiieir  frieuih.  throu|h  a   tnoM  dreadlui  arena  of  horror  — < 
dcanUtion.  A   ̂eet  number  of  familwa  from  the  open  country,  ^ 
fencelesa  towns  in  Pniuta  and  Pomcratua,  bad  come  hrtber  for  ahelter  w«k 

(heir  moat  valuable  effecti.  when  Ihe  Rmaiana  first  eMerad  the  kiac’a  mr- 
rilories.  I   base,  as  well  at  the  inhabitaaU,  anall  ruined :   and  many,  who 
a   few  days  afo  poasesaed  coninlerable  wealth,  are  now  reduced  to  tte  at- 
n>oU  iodifence.  ihe  iM-lthbourinjt  towns  and  villacaa  were  tooo  crowded 

w   iih  the  people  ot  t'ustrm .   Ihe  roads  were  filled  with  o6>ecta  of  mswry. an>l  nothiny  was  area  but  nakedness  and  despair;  nothinf  tiaard  bat  ifo 
cries  of  huoter.  leer,  and  divtraclioo.  For  my  own  pa/t,  1   stayed  all  o«hl 
at  (iolt/.  and  thru  procceiled  for  Berlin.  Cusirin  is  now  in  ahMp  «vf  rura. 

1   be  yrral  macasioe.  the  bo' vrnor's  house,  the  church,  the  palere.  the  stor* ami  artillery  houtrs,  m   a   wonl.  Ihe  old  and  new  lowtie.  the  suburte,  and  all 

the  brrdfes,  were  reduced  lo  ashes ;   nay,  after  tbe  aredwa  werr  destroyed, 
the  piles  awl  airrlinct  were  bumeai  to  the  water's  edc*.  Tba  writian  of 
all  the  eolleres.  tofeiher  with  ihe  archives  of  the  eountry.  were  towlv 
consumed,  lofcther  with  a   piwlitious  mafaaine  o4  coni  an<l  n»ur,  valiM 
at  lo<rr  miHiniis  of  crowns,  'ihe  cannon  in  tlie  arsenal  were  ail  nseitad  ; 
and  Ihe  loaiiert  bumhs  awl  cartriiltcv.  with  a   lari*  mtanfily  of  runpowdee* went  nIT  at  once  with  a   moat  horrible  eaplosaui.  A   rreal  numter  of  the 
inhabilaids  are  miavtuv.  supposed  In  have  ueriabed  in  Ibe  lUmes.  or  node* 
the  ruiirv  of  Ihe  IwHises.  or  to  have  heen  suRocitted  in  suMerraoeoua  vaults 

awl  caverns,  lo  which  they  hail  fled  for  safety.'' 
Soitiint  could  br  more  inhuman,  or  coolrary  to  the  practice  of  a   ceoe- 

roiis  enemy.  Ihan  such  renfeanre  wreaked  utno  the  innoreot  taliabtteuki  . 
the  Kiivaians  dxl  not  beam  to  batter  tbe  fnciificalsoQs  until  all  the  rest 

ol  the  plate  Was  drtlroyrtl.  In  the  course  or  Ihts  rampaifn,  Ihe  Rusaiao 
Cussarv  are  SanI  to  have  pluwlered  and  tiumed  fourteen  lar^  towta 
lwohnn>1re<l  vil laces,  awl  wantonly  butchered  aboea  two  tltousand  d^ace- 
less  women  and  rhiliiri-n.  Such  monsters  of  barbaritv  nu(ht  In  beesrladcd 
Irnm  all  tl<e  pmilrces  of  human  nature,  and  hunted  down  as  wild  beasts. 
wittiAut  intv  or  cesutvon.  What  mfaroy  uiichl  those  powers  to  loiur.  wbo 
employ  and  mcours^r  such  ruthless  barbarians. 
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theless,  maintained  that  position,  willtout  flinchini;.  On 

the  twenty-seventh,  they  seemed  determined  to  hazard 
another  action,  and  even  attack  the  conquerors :   instead 

of  advancine,  nowever,  they  took  the  route  of  Landslierg  : 

but  afterwards  turned  off  towards  Vietzel,and  posted  them- 
selves between  the  rivj*r  Warta  and  that  villaire.  Imme- 

diately after  the  battle,  General  Fertn^r,®  who  had  received 
a   slignt  wound  in  the  action,  sent  a   irum|>el,  with  a   letter 

to  Lieutenant-General  Dohna,  desirmc  a   5us|>en«iion  of 
arms  for  two  or  three  days  to  ]>ury  the  dead,  and  take  care 
of  the  wounded ;   and  pfeM  ntinjr  to  his  Prussian  majestv 

the  humble  request  of  (jem-ral  Browne,  who  was  much 
weakened  with  the  loss  of  blood,  that  he  might  have  a 
passfort,  by  virtue  of  which  he  could  be  rcmove<l  to  a 
place  where  he  should  find  such  accommodation  a.s  his 

situation  required.  In  answer  to  this  mes-sage,  Count 
Dohna  gave  the  Russian  general  to  understand,  that  as 

his  Prussian  majesty  remained  master  of  the  field,  he 

would  give  the  necessary’  orders  for  interring  the  dead, 
and  takmg  care  of  the  wounded  on  both  sides :   he  refused 

a   sus|icn.sion  of  arms,  but  granted  the  request  of  General 

Browne;  atid  conclude<l  his  letter  bv  complaining  of  tlie 
outrages  which  the  Russian  troops  still  continued  to  com- 

mit, in  pillaging  and  burning  the  king’s  villages. 

S   XaXV'I.  The  King  of  Prussia  had  no  sooner  re- 
pulsed the  enemy  in  one  quarter,  than  his  presence  was 

re<|uired  in  another.  When  he  quitted  Bohemia,  Mare- 

sehal  Daun,  at  the  head  of  the  Austrian  army,  and  the 
Prince  de  Deuxponts,  who  commanded  the  forces  of  the 
empire,  adranced  to  the  Elbe,  in  order  to  surround  the 

king’s  brother,  Prince  Henry,  who,  without  immediate 
succour,  would  not  have  l>cen  able  to  preserve  his  fooling 
in  Saxony.  Tlie  Pmssian  monarch,  therefore,  determined 

to  support  him  with  all  possible  ex}«?dition.  In  a   few 
days  after  the  battle,  he  began  his  march  from  Custrin, 

with  a   reinforcement  of  twenty-four  battalions  and  a   great 
part  of  his  cavalry,  and  pursued  his  route  with  such  un- 

wcarietl  diligence,  that  by  the  fifth  day  of  September  he 
reached  Torgau,  and  on  the  eleventh  joined  his  brother. 
Mareschal  Daun  had  posted  himself  at  Stolpen,  to  the 

eastward  of  the  Elbe,  in  order  to  preserve  an  easv  com- 
munication with  the  army  of  the  empire  encamped  in  the 

neighlxjurhood  of  Koningstein,  to  favour  the  operations  of 

(JenemI  Laudohn,  who  had  ad^’anced  tlirough  the  Lower 
T.usatia  to  the  frontiers  of  Brandenburgh ;   to  make  a 

diversion  from  the  southern  parts  of  Silesia,  where  a   body 
of  Austrian  troops  acted  under  the  command  of  the  Gene- 

rals Harache  and  De  Ville  ;   and  to  interrupt  the  commu- 
nication between  Prince  Henry  and  the  capital  of  Saxony. 

On  the  fifth  day  of  September,  the  garrison  in  the  strong 
fortress  of  Koningstein  surrendered  themselves  prisoners 
of  war,  after  a   very  feeble  resistance,  to  the  Prince  de  Deux- 
ponts,  who  forthwith  took  possession  of  the  strong  camp 
at  Pirna.  When  the  King  of  Prussia,  therefore,  arriveil 
at  Dresden,  he  found  the  arrrw  of  the  empire  in  this  posi- 

tion, and  Mareschal  Daun  in’ a   still  stronger  situation  at 
Stolpen,  with  bridges  of  communication  thrown  over  the 
Elbe,  so  that  he  could  not  attack  them  with  any  prospect 
of  advantage.  He  had  no  other  resolution  to  lake,  but 

that  of  endeavouring  to  cut  them  off  from  supplies  ot  pro- 
vision, and  with  this  view  he  marched  to  Bautzen,  which 

he  occupied.  Tliis  motion  obliged  the  Austrian  general 

to  quit  his  camp  at  Stolpen,  but  he  chose  another  of  equal 
strength  at  Libau  ;   yet  lie  afterwards  advan<rcd  to  Rittlitz, 
that  he  might  be  at  hand  to  seize  the  first  favourable  occa- 

sion of  executing  the  resolution  he  had  formed  to  attack 

the  Prussians.  Tlie  king  having  detached  General  Ratzow 
on  his  left,  to  take  possession  of  Weissenberg,  marched 

forwards  with  the  body  of  his  army,  and  posted  himself  in 
tlie  neighbourhood  of  Hochkirchen,  after  naving  dislodged 
the  Austrians  from  that  village.  Matters  were  now  brought 

to  such  a   delicate  crisis,  that  a   battle  seemed  inevitaQe, 

o   General  Frrmer  wm  of  Srottish  estract,  and  General  Browne  Ktually 
a   native  of  S»rlh  Brnain. 

P   At  rrry  little  notire  wat  taVen.  in  the  detail  ptihlithed  by  aniKorily, 
of  any  part  whirh  thb  |TTMt  men  artetl  m   Mm>  hallle  of  linrtiliirrben,  and 
n   r»|)ort  »at  induttrtoiialy  nmilaled  m   (hit  kmetlom,  that  he  «at  tiirprited 
in  bit  tent,  naked,  aud  hairatireii,  we  Ihmk  it  the  duty  of  a   raielid  bratn. 
nan  to  vind*(>t«  hi*  menjory  atwi  repiitatkio  from  tha  foul  atperaioo  thrown 
by  the  pertidioii*  and  illiberal  baiwl  of  emiiMi*  inalicc,  nr  «.!*«  caa(ri*«d  tn 
•rreen  tome  otber  (hantrtrr  from  the  inipolatioo  «'f  miMroiylutt.  I   he  latk 
we  are  enableil  tn  pert'Htn  bv  a   fen'leman  ol  randour  aivl  uiulmtbted  rra- 

tfit,  who  learned  the  Inllowiot  p.<nir«ila/s  at  Ueritn,  from  a   )>«r*on  that 

and  equally  desired  by  boUi  parties,  as  an  event  that 
would  detennine  whether  the  Austrians  should  be  obliged 

to  retreat  for  winter-quarters  into  Bohemia,  or  be  enabled 
to  maintain  their  ground  in  Saxony.  In  tliis  situation 
Mareschal  Daun  resolved  to  act  ofiensirely ;   and  formed 

a   scheme  for  attacking  the  right  flank  of  the  Prussians  by 
surprise.  This  measure  was  suggested  to  him  by  an  over- 

sight of  the  Prussians,  who  had  neglected  to  occupy  the 
heights  that  commanded  the  village  of  Hochkirchen,  which 

was  only  guarded  by  a   few  free  companies.  He  deter- 
mined to  take  the  advantage  of  a   very  d.ark  night,  and  to 

employ  the  flower  of  the  wholt  army  on  this  important 
service,  well  knowing,  that  should  they  {lenetrate  tnroueh 

the  flank  of  the  enemy,  the  whole  Prussian  army  would 
be  disconcerted,  and  in  all  probability  entirely  ruined. 

Haring  taken  his  measures  with  wonderful  secrecy  and 

circumspection,  the  troops  began  to  move  in  the  night 
between  the  thirteenth  ana  fourteenth  of  October,  favoured 

bv  a   thick  fog,  which  greatly  increased  the  darkness  of  the 
night.  Their  first  care  was  to  take  possession  of  the  hill 
that  commanded  Hochkirchen,  from  wlience  they  poured 

down  upon  tlic  village,  of  which  they  took  possession, 

after  having  cut  in  pieces  the  free  companies  posted  there. 
The  action  began  in  this  quarter  about  four  in  the  morn- 

ing. and  continued  several  hours  with  great  fury,  for,  not- 

withstanding the  impetuous  efforts  of  the  Austrian  troops, 
and  the  confusion  occasioned  among  the  Prussians  by  the 

surprise,  a   vigorous  stand  was  made  by  some  general  offi- 
cers, who,  with  aiimirable  expedition  and  presence  of 

mind,  assembled  and  arranged  the  troops  as  they  could 
take  to  their  arms,  and  led  them  up  to  Uie  attack  without 
distinction  of  regiment,  place,  or  precedence.  While  the 

action  was  obstinately  and  des|ierately  maintained  in  this 
place,  amidst  all  the  horrors  of  darkness,  carnage,  and  con- 

fusion, the  king  being  alarmed,  exerte<l  all  bis  personal 

activity,  address,  and  recollection,  in  drawing  regularity 
from  disorrler,  arranging  the  different  corps,  altering  j>osi- 
tions,  reinforcing  weak  posts,  encouraging  the  solaiery, 
and  opnc«ing  the  efforts  of  the  etiemy ;   for  although  they 
made  tlieir  chief  impression  upon  the  right,  by  the  village 
of  Hochkirchen,  Mareschal  X)aun,  in  order  to  divide  tlie 

attention  of  the  king,  made  another  attack  upon  the  left, 

which  was  with  difficulty  sustained,  and  effectually  pre- 
vented him  from  sending  teinforcenients  to  the  right, 

where  Mareschal  Keith,  under  the  greatest  disadvantages, 

bore  the  brunt  of  the  enemy’s  chief  endeavours.  Thus  the 
battle  raged  till  nine  in  the  morning,  when  (his  gallant 
officer  was  shot  through  the  heart.  Prince  Francis  of 
Brunswick  had  met  with  the  same  fate :   Prince  Maurice 

of  Anhalt  was  wounded  and  taken  prisoner,  and  many 
others  were  either  slain  or  disabled.  As  the  right  wing 
had  been  surprised,  the  tents  continued  standing,  and 

greatly  embarrassed  them  in  their  defence.  The  soldiers 

had  never  been  properly  drawn  up  in  order ;   the  enemy 
still  persevered  in  tneir  attack  with  successive  reinforce- 

ments and  redoubled  resolution ;   and  a   considerable 

slaughter  was  made  by  their  artillery,  which  they  had 

brought  up  to  the  heights  of  Hochkirchen.  All  these  cir- 

cumstances concurring,  could  not  fail  to  incre.'ise  the  con- 
fusion and  disaster  of  the  Prussians  ;   so  that  about  ten  tlie 

king  was  obliged  to  retire  to  Dobreschutr,  with  the  loss  of 

seven  thousand  men,  of  all  his  tents,  and  part  of  his  bag- 
gage. Nor  had  the  Austrian  general  much  cause  to  boast 

of  his  victory.  His  loss  of  men  was  pretty  near  equal  to 

that  of  the  Prussian  monarch ;   and,  whatever  reputation 

he  might  have  acquired  in  foiling  that  enterprising  prince^ 
certainly  his  design  did  not  take  effect  in  its  full  ex- 

tent, for  the  Prussians  were  next  day  in  a   condition  to 
hazard  another  engagement.  The  King  of  Prussia  had 
sustained  no  ilamage  which  he  could  not  easily  repair, 

except  the  death  of  M.areschal  Keith,  whicli  was  doubtless 

an  irreparable  misfortune.P 

wu  of  whole  InuMactinn.  FlelH-Marpschal  Krtlh,  who 
arriTw)  in  th«  r«mp  liw  very  day  tiuil  rr<>re<t*H  the  hairte,  diiepproreri  of 
(he  vitualton  of  (he  Prm»ian  erniy,  aod  lenumitraled  to  the  klnir  no  that 

lubKTt.  In  romvquffw-e  of  hi«  aovire.  a   cerUin  eerteral  wu  sent  with  a 
rieiarhtnnit  to  taka  po*»e»»inti  nf  the  hrifhts  tliat  rommatirterl  Ihp  vilhtfe  of 
Hmhkirchen  ;   hut  br  some  fatality  he  mlvarrlctl.  Marevhal  Keith  was 
not  ID  aoy  Irot.  but  ln<lre>l  with  Prlore  fYaitris  of  Brunawirk.  in  a   hrmiM 
belrnicuiK  to  a   Saion  major.  When  the  fini  alarm  was  liven  in  the  mehl, 
he  instantly  mounted  his  Itorsc,  assemhletl  a   ho<iy  the  nearest  troo|i«. 
anrt  marrhra  dirprily  So  the  place  that  was  aiiarked.  1   he  Austrians  had 
taken  poascsMoii  of  the  hilt  wblcli  the  Prusaian  otticrr  was  sent  to  raewpy, 
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^   \XX\  II.  Mis  Frusstun  majesty  remame<l  with  liis 

army  ten  days  nt  DubreschuU,  during  winch  he  eiidea> 
\ouaU  to  hrnig  the  Austrians  to  a   second  enn^mcni; 

hut  Count  Daun  declined  the  invitation,  and  kept  his 
forces  advantageously  posted  on  eiinnenccs  planted  with 

artillery.  His  aim  having  been  fruslraieii  at  Ilochkirchen, 
where  he  fought  witli  many  advantages  on  his  side,  he 
would  not  hazard  another  battle  upon  equal  terms,  with 

such  an  enterpnsing  enemy,  rendered  more  vigilant  by  the 
check  he  had  received,  ali^dy  reinforced  from  the  army 

of  Prince  Henry,  and  eager  for  an  onportumiv  to  retrieve 
the  laurel  which  had  lieen  snatched  from  him  by  the  wiles 

of  stratagem,  rather  than  by  the  hantl  of  valour.  Count 

Daun,  having  nothing  more  to  hope  from  the  active  ope* 
rations  of  his  own  armv,  contented  himself  with  amusing 

the  Prussian  monarch  in  Lusatia,  while  the  Austrian  ge- 

nerals, Harachc  ami  De  ViUe,  should  prosecute  the  reduc- 

tion of  Neiss  and  Cosel  in  Sdesia,  which  thev  now- actually 
invested.  As  the  Prussian  niunnrch  coulu  not  spare  de- 

tachments to  oppose  every  different  corps  of  his  enemies 
that  acted  against  him  in  different  parts  of  Ills  dominions, 
he  resolved  to  make  up  in  activity  what  he  waiittd  in 

number,  and,  if  possible,  to  raise  the  siege  of  Neiss  in  per- 
son. With  this  view  lie  decam|»td  from  Dobrcsclmtz, 

and,  in  sight  of  the  enemy,  marched  to  (iorlitz,  without  the 
least  interruption.  From  thence  he  proceeded  towards 
Silesia  witli  his  usual  cx|^itiun,  notwithstanding  all  the 

endeavours  and  activity  of  General  Laudohn,wbo  harass- 
ed the  rear  of  the  Prussians, and  gaiiiwl  some  j>cttv  advan- 

tages over  them.  Count  Daun  not  only  sent  Ills  detached 

corps  to  retard  them  in  their  m.arch  ;   but  at  the  same  time, 

by  another  route,  dcLached  a   strong  reinforcement  to  the 
armv  of  the  l>csiegers.  In  the  meantime,  having  receirc<l 

intelligence  that  the  army  of  Prince  Henry  in  Saxony  was 
coiuulerably  weakened,  he  himself  marched  thilhei,  in 

hopes  of  eij>ellmg  the  prince  from  that  country,  and  re- 

ducing the  caniul  in  the  king's  absence.  Inde^,  his  de- 
signs were  still  more  extensive,  for  he  proposed  to  reduce 

Dresden,  L^ipsic,  and  Torgau  at  the  same  time ;   the  first 
with  the  main  body  under  his  own  direction,  the  second 

by  the  army  of  the  empire  under  the  Pnneede  Ueuxponts, 
and  the  third  by  a   corps  under  General  Haddick.  while 
the  forces  directed  by  Laudohn  sliould  exclude  the 

king  from  Lusatia.  In  execution  of  this  plan  he  march- 
ed directly  to  the  Lll>e,  which  he  passed  at  Pirna, 

and  advanced  to  Dresden,  which  he  ho|ied  would  sur- 
render Without  putting  him  to  the  trouble  of  a   formal 

siege.  Tlic  anny  of  Prince  Henry  had  already  rclirc<l 

to  the  westwani  of  this  cuipital  before  the  Prince  de 

Deuxponts,  who  had  found  means  to  cut  off  his  com- 
munication with  I.^ipsic,  and  even  invested  that  city. 

Dunng  these  transactions.  General  Haddick  advanced 

against  Toigau. 

§   XXW'III.  Die  Field-Maresclial  Count  Daun  ap- 
pearing on  the  sixth  day  of  November  within  sight  of 

Dresden,  at  the  head  of  sixty  thousand  men,  encamped 
next  day  at  Lockowitz,  and  on  the  eighth  his  advanced 

troops  attacked  the  Prussian  hussars  and  indcjicndcnt  bat- 
talions, which  were  posted  at  Striessen  and  Gruenewiese. 

Count  Schmettau,  wno  commanded  the  garrison,  amount- 
ing to  ton  thousand  men,  apprehensive  that,  in  the  course 

of  skirmishing,  the  Austrian  troops  might  enter  tlie  suburbs 

pcllmel),  posted  Colonel  Itzenplilz,  with  seven  hundred 

and  lhi»  iKf  y   with  r»nn<»n  ;   lh*-n  th^y  lK«tn»«U«»  mutm  nt 
fh«  viMafr  in  which  th#  fire  nf  .Aniinrili  had  po«tr<). 
MwrwhAl  Kiith  »nifflrduil«-ly  minrriVM)  th«  d«»un  nf  th«  Aosli  tnuRMirral. 
and  ioowinc  Ihr  lmpoft«ncr  of  lliiv  plan-,  thillt«r  Hirrctnl  all  im  rffutts. 
He  in  prnon  Ird  on  tl>«  trnnfn  b>  ll»e  alUrk  of  tli»  vill»tr.  fmin  wl>«uce  he 

dro'4  tlieeivcmy  i   hut  Iwini  <>veri>n«erF<l  t>y  nuTnhei'eo.iilinutMy  i<»urin( (tnwn  Ipim  live  nill«.  h#  was  obliird  Is  tehrr  iii  In*  ttim.  lie  ralutil  hii 

men,  relumed  tn  tlx-  rharcr.  and  rtfaMM<l  powewmn  of  the  piece  :   l<pin( 
esain  rr|>ul»ed  by  frr»h  rrifitnrvenirnts  ol  the  eueiny,  h«  niede  HOOther 
elfnrt,  cnieretl  lh«  vitUce  «   third  lime,  and  hodinf  it  unlenalde,  ordered  it 

In  he  *et  no  Are.  'Ibii*  he  kept  the  AnXrums  at  l>«y.  and  niainUiivcd  a 
desperate  cmvflict  atainst  Ihe  flower  nf  the  AoMrian  army,  from  lour  in 

the  mornmt  till  nute.  when  Ihe  Pruesiani  were  t'ormed.  and  heyan  lofilc 
<>lf  in  llieir  retreat.  l>urinr  Ihe  whole  dispute  he  rallied  his  tmo|»  in  pei^ 
•on.  charfeil  at  Iheir  heait.  ami  expr>»ed  hia  idc  ie  the  hottest  of  a   dreadful 

tire,  like  a   private  cnplain  of  grenadiers.  Me  found  it  necesaary  to  exert 
I'lmacli  m   tniH  inaniter.  the  t-etier  tn  rrtttnee  the  bad  effects  ot  the  roufusioo 

'hat  prerailei),  aiKl  tn  ••nler  to  inspirit  the  troops  to  tlreir  utmost  eaeiiinns 

liy  his  vOMT.  t’tesrnre.  and  example.  I'.ren  when  daagerously  wosicuted.  at eight  in  llie  morning,  be  refured  to  quit  1l>e  field  ;   but  cnntmn^  to  signaiire 
himself  lu  the  metst  nt  the  carrtage  until  ntrre.  when  he  received  a   set-ood 
-hot  in  has  breast,  arxi  tell  aptarhleas  into  the  arms  ol  Mr.  ‘Jibay.  an 
laigUsh  voluMeei,  wivo  bad  Htierxle-I  him  during  Ihe  wbol#  eampaign. 
I   his  gentleman,  wbn  wax  Itkrvrise  wnuiiHerl.  apptl^  to  a   Prussian  officer 
lor  a   nte  of  nven  to  r«:norc  the  maiescbal,  beiiqi  uncertain  whether  be  was 
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men,  in  ihe  reOuubis  that  sunoumled  the  suburb*,  Uiat  id 

cahc  of  emergency  they  might  support  the  irregulars:  at 
the  same  time,  as  the  houses  that  constituted  tm  suburbs 

were  generally  so  high  as  to  overlook  the  raraftarts,  and 

command  t)iecity,hc  prc}iared combustibles, andg-ave notice 
to  the  magistrate.^  that  they  would  lie  set  on  fire  as  soon  as 

an  Austrian  should  anpear  within  the  place.  This  must 
have  been  a   dreadful  declaration  to  the  inhabitants  of  these 

suburbs,  which  compose  one  of  the  most  elegant  towns  in 
Eurofie.  In  these  houses,  wliich  were  generally  lofty  and 
magnificent,  the  fashionable  and  wealthy  class  of  people 

resided,  ana  here  a   number  of  artists  carried  on  a   variety 
of  curious  manufactures.  In  vain  the  magistrates  implored 

the  mercy  and  forbearance  of  the  Prussian  governor,  and 

represented  in  the  most  submissive  strain,  that  as  they 
were  unconcerned  in  the  war,  they  hoped  they  should  be 

exempted  from  ihe  horrors  of  devastation.  In  vain  the 

royal  familv,  who  remaiuc<l  nt  Dresden,  conjured  him  to 
sj^are  that  ta.it  refuge  of  distressed  royalty,  and  allow  them 

at  li'a.st  a   secure  residence,  since  they  were  deprived  of 
every  other  comfort.  He  continued  infiexible,  or  rather 

deterrain(*d  to  execute  the  orders  of  liis  masier,  which  in- 
deeii  he  could  not  disobey  with  any  regard  to  bis  own 

safety.  On  tlie  ninth  day  of  November,  about  noon,  the 

Austrian  vanguard  attacked  the  advanced  post  of  the  gar- 

rison, re|ieUcd  the  hussars,  drove  the  independent  batta- 
lions into  the  suburbs,  and  forced  three  of  tlie  redoubts, 

while  their  cannon  played  upon  the  town.  Die  governor, 

expecting  a   vigorous  attack  next  day,  recalled  his  troo(a 

within  Uic  city,  after  they  had  set  fire  to  the  suburbs.  At 
three  in  the  morning,  the  signal  was  made  for  this  terrible 

conflagration,  which  in  a   little  time  reduced  to  ashes  tl>e 

beautiful  suburbs  of  Pima,  which  had  so  lately  flourished 

as  the  seat  of  gaiety,  pleasure,  and  the  ingerrious  arts. 

Every  bosom  warmed  with  benevolence  must  be  affected 
at  the  recital  of  such  calamities.  It  excites  not  only  our 

compassion  for  lltc  unhappy  sufferers,  but  also  our  resent- 
ment ag.iinst  the  peqiclratnrs  of  such  enormity.  Next  dav 

Mareschal  Daun  sent  an  officer  to  Count  SchincUau,  with 

a   message,  expressing  his  surpri.se  *l  the  destruction  of  the 
suburbs  in  a   royal  residence,  an  act  of  inhumanity  unheard 
of  among  Christians.  He  desired  to  know  if  it  was  by  the 

f;ovenior's  orders  this  measure  was  taken;  and  assured lim,  tlial  he  should  be  re^ponsible  in  his  person,  for 

whatever  outrages  had  been  or  might  be  committed  against 

a   place  in  which  a   royal  familv  resided.  Schmettau  gave 
him  to  understand  tluU  he  had  orders  to  defend  the  town 

to  the  last  extremity,  and  that  the  preservation  of  wliai  re- 
mained (le|>ended  entirely  on  the  conduct  of  his  excellency; 

for  should  he  think  projier  to  attack  the  place,  he  (the  go- 
vernor) would  defend  himself  from  house  to  house,  and 

from  street  to  street,  and  even  make  his  last  effort  tn  the 

royal  palace,  rather  than  nhandon  the  city.  He  excused 
the  destruction  of  the  suburbs  as  a   necessary  meASure. 

authorized  bv  the  practice  of  war ;   but  he  would  have 
found  It  a   difficult  task  to  reconcile  this  step  to  ihe  law*  of 

eternal  justice,  and  far  less  to  the  dictates  of  common  hu- 

manily.  Indeed,  if  the  scene  had  happeued  in  an  enemy's 
country,  or  if  no  other  step  could  have  saved  the  lives  and 
liberties  of  himself  and  his  garrison,  such  a   des|ierale 

remedy  might  have  stood  excus^  by  tlie  law  of  nature  and 
of  nations;  but  on  this  occasion  lie  occupied  a   neutral 

city,  over  which  he  could  exercise  no  other  power  and  au- 

vnlirrly  Hrprivgil  of  lifr.  )lb  roqtiMt  «is  grant«<l,  but  the  •oldirr*  ta  Mi 

vattriii'c  lo  Uv«  *cre  counterman<tnt  by  wmtixr  officer.  |l»  ancf- 
wxt.il  ipxkeoc  tVx  Mtnr  luh/n-t  b>  oor  of  ihc  Pruxxixa  gvocrftls. «   Oemao 
piiorr.xs  lit-  rhxtuMl  In  p«M  on  l.ortrKMk  ;   «h*n  Mr.  1   itwy  tol>l  hito  Ik* 
Rrlii  nurrw’hal  wx»  l>in<  wcmmlnl  on  llw  field  ;   h*  axk^l  it  bt*  wowodi 
were  mortal  ;   afxl  the  other  an-iwerii^  he  wax  afrakl  they  ware,  the  pnoM 
kbrutred  upbtt  atMulder*  and  ro<lr  off  without  further  quMtKM.  I   be  body 
of  Ihix  fteal  uthrer,  beilK  tbu*  xlumefully  ah«ivlooe<t.  «a*  anon  atnppad 
by  some  A»stnan  straiglers,  ait>(  lay  cxfx>te(l  ao<l  uatliMinguiiliod 
on  Ihe  tWId  Ol  twtiU.  Id  tins  aituatmti  il  was  i-etret-erl  by  Count  Leaa, 
son  to  Ihe  geneml  of  lh«t  name,  with  whom  .MairsitbaJ  Keith  iuil  arrsM 
in  kusaiia.  I   bis  yotmg  ctKint  bad  Iwen  the  cnatrMhars  pupil, »o>l  revered 

him  u   hiv  military  father,  thnugh  employnl  lu  ll-e  AusUiao  s^eiee.  He 
recoauise.1  the  boaty  by  the  Uree  scar  of  a   danffrn>us  wnrirwi.  which  General 
Keith  had  receivea  in  bt*  Ihikh  at  the  siege  of  Or  kaakow.  and  OMild  dot 
help  bursting  into  tears  to  see  nis  hoooumi  master  1husesteade-i  at  his  feet, 
a   naked,  lifele**.  ami  deaerletl  corpse.  lie  forthwith  causeti  the  body  lobe 
covered  and  interred.  It  was  afterwards  taken  up. and  decently  bvrierl  by 
(he  oirate  nf  Hochkirchen:  ami  ftoatly  remo-ml  |o  Beilio  by  order  of 

the  Kifif  of  Prussia,  who  bestowed  u|>no  it  Ihoee  fuiwTal  booour*  (hat  were 
due  to  the  diynilird  rank  ati<t  tranrceodenl  merit  of  Ihc  deceased  ,   tnerii  to 

universally  arkutiwlciged,  that  e-en  the  Saxons  lamentad  hkn  aa  thev  best 
frter>d  ana  (Mlroo.  who  protected  them  troin  violence  and  -wiirase.  eeeo 
while  he  acted  a   principal  part  in  sutuectme  (hem  lo  the  dotTootoo  ol  bd 

wereigo- 
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thority  but  that  which  he  denvet)  from  illegal  force  and 
violence ;   nor  was  he  at  all  reduced  to  the  necessity  of 

sacrificing  the  |nlace  to  his  own  safetv,  inasmuch  as  he 
might  have  retired  unmolested,  hy  virtue  of  an  honourable 

capitulation,  which  however  he  did  not  demand.  Whether 

the  peremptory  order  of  a   superu  r   will,  in  foru  enmfientur, 
justify  an  officer  who  hath  committed  nn  illecul  or  inhu- 

man action,  is  a   question  that  an  Engish  reader  will 
scarce  leave  to  the  determination  of  a   German  casuist  wuh 
One  hundred  and  hftv  thousand  armed  men  in  lus  retinue. 

Be  this  as  it  will,  Mr.  Ponickau,  the  Saxon  minister,  im- 
mediately after  this  trasedy  was  acted,  without  waiiinc  for 

his  master's  orders,  presented  a   memorial  to  the  diet  of  the 
empire,  complamint;  of  it  as  an  action  reserved  for  the  his* 
tory  of  the  war  which  the  King  of  Prussia  had  kindled  in 
Germany  to  be  transmitted  to  future  ages.  He  affirmed, 

that  in  execution  of  Schemettau's  orders,  the  soldiers  had 
dispersed  themselves  in  the  streets  of  the  Pinia  and  Wit- 
chen  suburbs,  broke  open  the  houses  and  shops,  set  fire 
to  the  combustibles,  added  fresh  fuel,  and  then  shut  the 

doors ;   that  the  violence  of  the  flames  was  kept  up  bv  hnI- 
hot  balls  fired  into  the  houses,  and  along  the  street.*; ;   that 
the  wretched  inhabitants,  who  forsook  their  burning  houses, 
were  slain  by  the  fire  of  the  cannon  ami  small  arms  ;   that 

those  who  e'ndo.avoured  to  save  their  persons  and  effects were  pushed  down  and  destroyed  by  tne  bavonets  of  the 
Prussian  soldiers  posted  in  the  streets  for  that  purpose: 
he  enumerated  particular  instances  of  inhuman  barbarity, 

and  declared  that  a   great  number  of  people  perished,  either 

amidst  the  flames,  or  under  the  rums  of  the  hciises.  'The 
destruction  of  two  hundred  and  fifty  elegant  houses,  and  the 
total  ruin  of  the  inhabitants,  were  circumstances  in  Uiemselves 

so  deplorable,  as  to  need  no  aggravation :   but  the  account  of 
the  Saxon  mini.sterwas  shamcfuUv  exaggerated,  and  all  the 

particular  instances  of  cruelty  false  in  every  circumstance. 
Baron  Plotho,  the  minister  of  Brandenhurgh,  did  not  fail 
to  answer  every  article  of  the  Saxon  memorial,  and  refute 

the  particulars  therein  allegiKi,  in  a   fair  flotail,  authenti- 
cated by  certificates  under  the  hands  of  the  magistrates, 

judges,  and  principal  inhabitants  of  Dresilen.  The  most 

extraordinary  part  of  this  defence  or  vindication  was  the 
conclusion.  In  which  the  baron  solemnly  assured  the  diet, 
that  the  King  of  Prussia,  from  his  great  love  to  mankind, 
always  felt  the  greatest  emotion  of  soul,  and  the  most  ex- 

quisite concern,  at  the  effusion  of  blood,  the  devastation  of 
cities  and  countries,  and  the  horrors  of  war,  hy  which  so 
many  thousand  fellow-creatures  were  overwhelmed  ;   and 
that  if  his  sincere  and  honest  inclination  to  procure  peace 
to  Germany,  his  dear  country,  had  met  wiin  the  least  re- 

gard, the  present  war,  attended  with  such  blomlslied  and 
desolation,  would  have  been  prevented  and  aroi»le<l.  He, 
therefore,  declared,  that  those  who  excited  the  present 
troubles,  who,  instead  of  extinguishing,  throw  oil  upon  the 
flames,  must  answer  to  God  for  the  seas  of  blood  tiial  had 

been  and  would  be  shed,  for  the  devastation  of  so  many 
countries,  and  the  entire  ruin  of  so  many  innocent  indivi- 

duals. Suih  declarations  cost  nothing  to  those  hardened 

politicians,  who,  feeling  no  internal  check,  are  determinwi  to 
sacrifice  eVery  consideration  to  the  motives  of  rapacity  and 
ambition.  It  would  be  happy,  however,  for  mankind, 
were  princes  taught  to  lieheve,  that  there  is  really  an  om- 

nipotent and  all-judging  Power,  that  will  exact  a   severe 
account  of  their  conduct,  and  punish  them  for  their  guilt, 
without  any  respect  to  their  persons ;   that  pillaging  a 
whole  people  is  more  cruel  than  robbing  a   single  jierson  ; 
and  that  the  massacre  of  thousands  is,  at  least,  as  criminal 

as  a   private  murder. 
§   XXXiX.  While  Count  Daun  was  employed  in  mak- 

ing a   fruitless  attempt  upon  the  capital  of  Saxony,  the  King 

of  Prussi.i  proceeded  in  his  march  to  Neiss,  which  was 
completely  invested  on  the  third  day  of  October.  The 
operations  of  the  siege  were  carried  on  with  great  vigour 

bv  the  Austrian  general,  de  Harsche.  and  the  place  wns  as 

vigorously  defended  by  the  I’russian  governor,  Theskau, 
till  the  first  day  of  November,  when  the  Prussian  monarch 

npprmched,  and  obliged  the  besiegers  to  abandon  their 
enterprise.  M.  de  Harsche  having  raised  the  siege,  the 
king  detached  (>eneral  Fouquet  with  a   boilv  of  troops 
across  the  river  Neiss,  and  immediately  the  blockade  of 
Cosel  was  likewise  abandoned.  De  Harsche  retired  to 

Boliemui,  and  De  Villc  hovered  about  Jagernsdorf.  The 

fortress  of'Neiss  was  no  sooner  relieved,  than  the  King  of 
Prussia  heganhis  march  on  his  return  to  Saxony,  where 

his  immetliaie  presence  was  required.  At  the  saine  time, 
the  two  bodies  under  the  Generals  Dolma  and  NVedel 

peneirau'd  by  different  mutes  into  that  country.  'Flip former  had  been  left  at  Custrin,  to  watch  the  moiions  of 

the  Russians,  who  had  by  this  time  retreated  to  the  Vistula, 
and  even  crossed  that  river  at  Tlioni,  and  the  other  had, 

during  the  campaign,  observed  the  Swe<fos,who  had  now 
entirely  evacuated  the  Prussian  temlories,  so  that  Wedel 
was  at  libertv  toco-operale  with  the  king  in  Saxony.  He 

accordingly  marched  to  Torgau,  the  siege  of  which  had 

been  undertaken  by  the  Austrian  general,  Haddick,  who 

was  repulsed  by  Wedel,  and  even  pursue*!  to  the  neigh- 
bourhood of  Eulenlxiurg.  Wedel,  !>eing  afterwards  joined 

by  Dohna,  drove  liim  from  thence  with  considerable  loss, 
ami  then  raisetl  the  siege  of  I>eipsic.  .Meanwhile,  the 

king  prosecuted  his  march  towards  the  capital  of  Saxony, 
driving  before  him  the  body  of  Austrian  troops,  under 
iJkudohn,  who  retreateti  to  Ziltaii.  On  the  tenth  day  of 

November  Count  Daun  retired  from  Dresden,  and  with 

the  army  of  the  empire  fell  Kick  towards  Bohemia  ;   and 
on  the  twentieth  the  king  arrived  in  that  city,  where  he  ap- 

proved of  the  govenior’s  conduct.  'Hie  Russian  general, fon^seemg  that  he  shoulil  not  lie  able  to  maintain  his 

ground  during  the  winter  in  Pomerania,  unless  he  could 

secure  some  sea-|>ort  on  the  Baltic,  by  which  he  might  be 

supplied  with  provisions,  detached  General  Palmbach, 
with  fifteen  thousand  men,  to  Ix^iegc  the  town  of  Colberg, 

an  inconsiderable  place,  very  meanly  fortified.  It  was  ac- 
cordingly invested  on  the  third  dav  of  October;  but  the 

besiegers  were  either  so  ill  providtNl  with  proper  imple- 
ments, or  so  little  acouainted  w   ith  operations  of  inis  nature, 

that  the  garrison,  though  feeble,  maintained  tbc  jdace 

against  all  thnr  attacks  for  six-aiul-tweiily  days;  at  the 
cx|iiration  of  which  they  alxuidoncd  their  enterprise,  and 

cruelly  ravtigeil  the  o|ien  counirv  in  their  retreat.  Thu^,  hy 
the  activity  and  valour  of  the  Prussian  monarch,  his  gene- 

rals and  officers,  six  sieges  were  nuse<l  almost  at  the  same 
Iieriod,  nanielv,  those  of  Colberg,  Neiss,  Cosel,  Torgau, 

Leipsic,  and  Dresden. 
§   XL.  Hie  variety  of  fortune  which  the  King  of  Prussia 

experiencwl  in  the  course  of  this  campaign  was  very  re- 

markable ;   hut  the  spirit  of  his  conduct  and  the  rapidity 
of  his  motions,  were  altogether  without  example.  In  the 
former  campaign  we  were  danled  with  the  lustre  of  his 
victories:  in  this  we  admire  his  fortitude  and  skill  in 

stemming  the  different  torrents  of  adversity,  and  rising 

su|>crior  to  his  evil  fortune.  One  can  hardly  without 
asionidimcTtt  recollect,  that  in  the  course  of  a   few  months 

he  invadc<l  Moravia,  invested  Olmutx,  and*was  obliged  to 
relinquish  that  design ;   that  he  marched  through  an  ene- 

my’s country,  in  the  face  of  a   great  army,  which,  though  it 
harassosl  hirn  in  his  retreat,  rouhl  not,  in  a   route  of  a   hun- 

dred miles,  obtain  anv  atlvantage  over  him  ;   that  in  spite 
of  his  disaster  at  Olmiitz,  and  the  difficulties  of  such  a 

march,  he  |>enetralod  into  Ikihemia,  drove  the  enemy  from 
Koningsgratz,  executed  another  dangerous  and  fatiguing 
march  to  the  Oder,  defeated  a   great  army  of  Russians,  and 

returned  by  the  way  of  Saxony,  from  whence  he  drove  the 
Austrian  and  imperial  armies;  that  after  his  defeat  at 
Hochkirchen,  where  he  lost  two  of  his  best  generals,  and 

was  obliged  to  leave  his  tents  standing,  he  baffled  the 

vigilance  and  superior  iiuml>er  of  the  victorious  army, 
rushed  like  a   whirlvsnnd  to  the  relief  of  Silesia,  invaded  by 

an  Austrian  army,  which  he  compelled  to  retire  with  pre- 

cipitation from  that  province ;   that,  with  the  same  rapidity 
of  motion,  he  wheeled  about  to  &xony,  and  once  moi^ 
rescued  it  from  the  hands  of  his  adversaries ;   that  in  one 

campaign  he  made  twice  tlie  circuit  of  his  dominions,  re- 
lieve them  all  in  their  turns,  and  kept  all  his  possessions 

entire  against  the  united  efforts  of  niimeroiis  armies,  con- 

ducted by  generals  of  consummate  skill  and  undauuiiHl 
resolution.  His  character  would  have  U't  n   still  more 

complete,  if  his  moderation  had  been  enual  to  his  courage  ; 

but  in  tilts  particular  we  cannot  applaiui  his  conduct.  In- 
censed hy  inc  }h-rsec\iling  spirit  oi  nis  enemies,  he  wrcakcil 

his  vengeance  on  those  who  had  done  hint  no  injury;  ami 

the  cruelties  which  the  Russians  had  committed'  in  his 
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dominions  were  retaliated  upon  (he  unfortunate  inhabitants 
of  Siixony.  In  (lie  latter  end  of  September  the  president 

of  (he  i'russian  mtlitnry  directory  sent  a   letter  to  Uie  magis- 

trates of  i>ei|H(ic.  ref)uirin|'  them,  in  the  kind’s  name,  to 
pay  a   new  contnoution  of  six  hundred  thousand  crowns, 
unci  to  bci;in  immediately  with  the  payment  of  one  tlnrd 
part,  on  |»ain  of  military  execution.  In  answer  to  this 
demand,  the  magistrates  represented  tliat  the  city  having 

been  exliausted  ny  the  enormous  conlrihulion>»  already 

raised,  was  absolutely  incapable  of  furnishing;  further  stiti- 
plies  :   tliat  the  trade  was  stagnated  and  ruined,  and  Uio 
inhabitants  so  impoverished,  tliat  they  could  no  longer  |>ay 

the  ordinarv  taxes.  Tliis  remonstrance  made  no  impres- 
sion. At  five  in  the  morning  the  Prussian  soldiers  assem- 

bled, and  were  posted  in  all  the  streets,  squares,  market- 

E laces,  cemeteries,  towers,  and  steeples ;   then  the  gates eing  shut,  in  order  to  exclude  the  populace  of  the 
suburbs  from  the  city,  the  senators  were  brought  into  tlie 

town-halL  and  accosted  by  General  Ilauss,  who  told  them, 

the  king  his  master  would  have  money ;   and  if  they  re- 
fused to  part  with  it  the  city  should  ne  plundered.  To 

this  |>cremptory  address  they  replied  to  this  cfli'ct; — “   We 
have  no  more  money  ;   we  have  nothing  left  but  life ;   and 

wc  recommend  ourselves  to  the  king’s  mercy.”  In  conse- 
quence of  this  declaration,  dispositions  were  made  for 

giving  up  the  city  to  bepluiiderea.  Cannon  were  planted 
in  all  the  streets,  the  innabitanis  were  orden^l  to  remain 

within  doors,  and  everv  house  resounded  with  dismal  cries 

and  lamentations.  Hie  dreadful  pillage,  however,  was 

converted  into  a   regular  exaction.  A   party  of  soldiers, 
commanded  by  a   subaltern,  went  from  house  to  house, 

signifying  to  everv  burgher  that  he  should  produce  all  his 

S)>ccie,  on  pain  ol*  immediate  pillage  and  massacre :   and 
every  inhabitant  delivered  up  his  all  without  further  hesita- 

tion. About  six  in  the  evening  the  soldiers  returned  to 

their  quarters ;   hut  the  magistrates  were  detained  in  con- 
finement, and  all  the  citizens  were  overwhelmed  with  grief 

and  consternation.  Happy  Britain,  who  knowest  such 
grievances  only  by  report!  When  the  King  of  Prussia 
first  entered  Saxony,  at  the  beginning  of  the  war,  he  de- 

clared he  had  no  design  to  make  a   conquest  of  tliat  elect- 
orate, but  only  to  keep  it  as  a   depositum  for  the  security 

of  his  own  dominions,  until  he  could  oblige  his  enemies  to 

acquiesce  in  rcasonahle  terms  of  peace;  but  u;K>n  liis  last 

ams’al  at  Dresden,  he  adopted  a   new  resolution.  In  the 
beginning  of  Deceml>er,  the  Prussian  directory  of  war 
issued  a   decree  to  the  deputies  of  the  states  of  the  elector- 

ate, demanding  a   certain  quantity  of  flour  and  forage,  ac- 
cording to  the  convention  formerly  settled ;   at  the  same 

time  signifying,  that  tliough  the  King  of  Prussia  had 

hitherto  treated  the  electorate  as  a   country  taken  under  his 
special  protection,  the  lace  of  affairs  was  now  changed  in 
such  a   manner,  that  for  the  future  he  would  consit^er  it  in 

no  other  light  than  that  of  a   conquered  country.  The  Rus- 
sians had  seiaed  in  Prussia  all  the  estates  and  effects  be- 

longing to  the  king’s  officers  :   a   retaliation  was  now  made 
upon  the  effects  of  the  Saxon  officers,  who  served  in  the 

Russian  army.  Seals  were  put  on  all  the  cabinets  contain- 

ing papers  belonging  to  the  privy-counsellors  of  his  Polish 

majesty,  and  they  themselves  ordered  to  depart  for  W'ar- 
Mw  at  a   verv  short  warning.  Though  the  city  had  been 

impoverished  by  former  exactions,  and  very  lately  subject- 
ed to  military  execution,  the  King  of  Prussia  demanded 

new  contributions,  and  even  extorted  them  by  dint  of  seve- 
nties that  shock  humanity.  He  surrounded  the  exchange 

with  soldiers,  and  confining  the  merchants  to  straw-beds 
and  naked  apartments,  obliged  them  to  draw  bills  for  very 

large  sums  on  their  foreign  correspondents :   a   method  of 

proceeding  much  more  suitable  to  the  despotism  of  a   Per- 
skin  sophi  towards  a   conquered  people  who  professed  a 
different  faith,  than  reconcilable  to  the  character  of  a   pro- 
testant  prince  towards  a   peaceable  nation  of  brethren,  with 

whom  he  was  connected  by  the  common  ties  of  neighbour- 
hood and  religion.  Even  if  they  had  acted  as  declared 

enemies,  and  been  subdued  with  arms  in  their  hands,  the 

excesses  of  war  on  the  side  of  the  conqueror  ought  to  have 
ceased  with  the  hostilities  of  the  conquered,  who,  by  sub- 

mitting to  his  sway,  would  have  become  his  subjects,  and 

in  that  capacity  had  a   claim  to  his  protection.  To  retaliate 

upon  tlie  Saxons,  who  had  espoused  no  quarrel,  the  bar- 
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banties  committed  by  the  Russians,  with  whom  he  was 

actually  ai  war;  and  to  treat  as  a   conquered  province  a 
neutral  country,  which  his  enemies  had  entered  by  violence, 

and  been  obliged  to  evacuate  by  force  of  arms;  was  a   spe- 
cies of  conduct  founded  on  pretences  which  overturn  ail 

right,  and  confound  all  reason. 

^   XLI.  Having  recorded  all  the  transactions  of  the  cam- 
paign, except  those  in  which  the  Swedes  were  concerned, 

It  now  remains  that  we  should  particularize  the  procress 

wliich  was  made  in  Pomerania  by  the  troops  of  that  nation, 
under  (lie  command  ofCount  Hamilton.  We  have  already 
obsened,  that  in  the  beginning  of  the  year  the  Prussian 

general,  Lehwald,  had  com|ieUed  them  to  evacuate  the 

whole  province,  except  Stralsuud,  which  was  likewise  in- 
vested. Tills,  in  all  prub.yl)ility,  would  have  been  besieged 

in  form,  had  not  Lehwald  resigned  the  command  of  Uie 
Prussians,  on  account  of  lus  great  age  and  infirmities,  and 

his  successor  Count  Dohiia  been  obliged  to  withdraw  his 

troops,  in  order  to  opp^  Uie  Russian  army  on  the  other 
side  of  Pomerania.  Tlie  blockade  of  Stralsund  being  con- 

sequently raised,  and  that  part  of  the  countiy  entirely  eva- 
cuated by  the  Prussians,  the  Swedish  troops  advanced 

again  from  the  isle  of  Rugen,  to  which  they  iiad  retired : 

but  the  supplies  and  reinforcements  they  expected  froai 
Stockholm  were  delayed  in  such  a   manner,  either  from  a 
deficiency  in  tlie  subsidies  promised  by  France,  or  from  the 
management  of  tliose  who  were  averse  to  the  war,  that 

great  part  of  the  season  was  elapsed  before  they  undertook 
any  inqKirtant  enterprise.  Indeed,  while  they  lay  encamp- 

ed under  (lie  cannon  of  Stralsund,  wailing  for  these  sup- 
plies, their  operations  were  retarded  by  the  explosion  ot  a 

whole  ship-luad  of  gunpowder  intends  for  tlieir  use;  an 
event  imputed  to  the  practices  of  the  Prussian  party  in 
Sweden,  which  at  tins  period  seemed  to  gam  ground,  and 

even  threatened  a   change  In  the  ministry.  At  length  Uie 
reinforcement  arrived  about  the  latter  end  of  June,  and 

their  genera)  seemed  detennined  to  act  with  vigour.  In 

the  beginning  of  July,  his  army  being  put  in  motion,  be 
sent  a   douchment  to  dislodge  the  few  Prussian  troops  that 
were  lcl\  at  Anclam,  Demmin,  and  oUier  places,  to  guard 
that  frontier;  and  they  retreated  accordingly.  Count 

Hamilton  having  notliing  further  to  oppose  bim'in  the  field, in  a   very  liule  lime  recovered  all  Swedish  Pomerania,  and 
even  made  hot  incursions  into  the  Prussian  territories. 

Meanwhile,  a   combined  fleet  of  thirty-three  Russian  and 
seven  Swedish  ships  of  war  appeared  in  the  Baltic,  and 
anchored  between  the  islands  oi  Dragoc  and  Amagh  ;   but 
they  neitlier  landed  troops,  nor  committed  hostilities.  Ibe 
Swedish  general  advanced  as  far  as  Fehrbelhn,  sent  out 

parlies  that  raised  contributions,  within  five-and-tweoty 
miles  of  Berlin,  and  threw  the  inhabitants  of  tliat  capital 
into  the  utmost  consternation.  The  King  of  Prussia, 
alarmed  at  their  progress,  des^iatchcd  General  Wedel  from 

Dresden,  with  a   oody  of  troops  that  were  augmented  on 
tlicir  march  ;   so  thai^  on  tlie  twentieth  of  September,  be 
found  himxelfat  Berlin  with  eleven  thousand  effective  men, 
at  the  head  of  whom  he  proceeded  against  Count  Hamil- 

ton, while  the  Prince  of  Bevem,  with  five  thousand,  ad- 
vanced on  the  other  side  from  Sietin.  At  their  apivuach, 

the  Swedish  commander  retired,  after  having  left  a   gamson 
of  fourteen  hundred  men  at  Fehrbellin,  in  order  to  retard 
the  Prussians,  and  secure  tlie  retreat  of  his  armv.  TV 

place  was  immediately  attacked  by  General  Werfel;  and 
thoucli  the  Swedes  aisputed  the  ground  from  house  to 
house  with  uncommon  ooslmacy,  he  at  last  drove  them  oui 
of  the  town,  with  the  loss  of  one  half  of  their  number 

either  killed  or  taken  prisoners.  Tlie  body  of  the  Swedish 
army,  wiiliout  hazaruing  any  other  action,  immediately 
evacuated  the  Prussian  temtories,  and  returned  to  the 
neighbourhood  of  Stralsund,  intending  to  take  winter- 
quarters  in  the  isle  of  Rugen.  Count  Hamilion,  eitherdu- 

gusted  at  the  restrictions  he  had  been  laid  under,  or  find- 
ing himself  unable  to  act  in  such  a   manner  as  msbi 

redound  to  tbe  advantage  of  his  reputation,  threw  up  hb 
command,  retired  from  the  army,  and  resign^  all  his  other 

employments. 
§   XLII.  The  King  of  Pnissiawas  not  only  favoured  by 

a   considerable  |>artv  in  Sweden,  hut  he  had'also  raised  "a 
strong  interest  m   Poland,  among  such  palatines  as  had  al- 

ways op|K}»ed  the  measures  of  the  reigning  family.  TV» 
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were  now  reinforced  bj  many  patriots,  who  dreaded  ihe 

vicinity,  and  suspected  tl>e  desi^s,  of  the  Russian  army. 
Tbe  diet  of  the  republic  was  owned  on  the  second  day  of 

Novemt^r ;   and,  after  warm  deWes,  M.  Malachowski  was 
unanimously  elected  marescbal:  but  no  sooner  had  the 

chambers  of  nuncios  begun  their  deliberations,  than  a 
number  of  voices  were  raised  against  the  encroachments  of 

the  Russian  troops,  who  bad  taken  up  their  residence  in 

Poland  ;   and  heavy  complaints  were  made  of  the  damages 
sustained  from  their  cruelty  and  rapine.  Great  pains  were 

taken  to  appease  these  clamours ;   and  many  were  presiuled 

upon  to  refer  these  grievances  to  the  king  in  senate;  but 
w^n  this  difficulty  seemed  almost  surmounted,  Padhorski, 
the  nuncio  of  Volhinia,  stood  up  and  declared  that  he 

would  not  permit  any  other  point  to  be  discussed  in  the 

diet,  while  the  Russians  maintained  the  least  footing  with- 

in the  territories  of  the  republic.  Vain  were  all  the  at- 

tempts ofthecourtiers  to  persuade  and  inolhfy  this  inileaihle 

Catnot,  he  solemnly  protested  against  their  proceed  ing%  and astily  witlidrew ;   so  that  the  mareschal  was  obliged  to 
dissolve  the  assembly,  and  recourse  was  had  to  a   tenaius 

ctmtilivmy  to  concert  proper  measures  to  he  taken  in  the 

present  conjuncture.  Ine  King  of  Poland  was,  on  this 

occasion,  likewise  disappointed  in  his  views  of  providing 

for  his  son,  Prince  Charles,  in  the  duchy  of  C'oiirland.  He had  been  recommended  by  the  court  ot  Russia,  and  even 

approved  by  the  states  of  that  country;  but  two  difficul- 
ties occurred.  The  States  declared,  they  could  not  proceed 

to  a   new  election  during  the  life  of  their  former  duke, 

Count  Biron,  who  was  still  alive,  though  a   prisoner  in  Si- 
beria, unless  their  duchy  should  be  declared  vacant  bv  the 

king  and  republic  of  Poland ;   and,  according  to  Ihe  laws 

of  that  country,  no  prince  could  be  elected,  until  be  should 
have  declared  himself  of  the  Augsburgh  confession.  Ills 

Polish  majesty,  however,  being  determined  to  surmount 

all  obstacles  to  his  son’s  interest,  ordered  Count  Mala- 
chowski, high  chancellor  of  Poland,  to  deliver  to  IVince 

Charles  a   difiloma,  by  which  the  king  granteil  permission 
to  the  stales  of  Courland  to  elect  that  prince  for  their 

duke,  and  appointed  the  day  for  his  election  and  instal- 
ment; whicn  accordingly  took  place  in  the  month  of 

January,  notwithstanding  the  clamour  of  many  Polish 

grandees,  who  persisted  in  affirming  that  the  king  had  no 

power  to  grant  such  permission  without  the  consent  of  the 
diet.  The  vicissitudes  of  the  campaign  had  produced  no 
revolutions  in  the  several  systems  adopted  by  the  diflercni 

powers  in  Europe.  The  czarina,  who  in  ihe  month  of 
June  had  signihra  her  sentiments  and  designs  against  the 
King  of  Prussia,  in  a   declaration  delivered  to  all  the  foreign 

ministers  at  Petersburgh,  seemed  now,  more  than  ever, 

determined  to  act  vigorously  in  behalf  of  the  Kmpress- 
Queen  of  Hungary,  and  the  unfortunate  King  of  Poland, 

who  still  resided  at  Warsaw.  Ttie  court  of  V'ienna  div 
iributed  among  the  imperial  ministers  at  the  several  courts 

nf  the  empire  copies  of  a   rescript,  explaining  the  conduct 
of  her  generals  since  the  beginning  of  the  campaign,  and 

concluding  with  expressions  of  sclf-npprobalion  to  this 

effect :   **  Though  the  issue  of  the  campaign  be  not  as  vet 

e-ntirely  satisfactory,  and  such  as  might  be  desired,  the 
imperil  court  enjoys,  at  least,  the  sincere  satisfaction  of 
reflecting,  that,  according  to  the  change  of  circum$t.inoes, 

it  instantly  took  the  most  vigorous  resolutions ;   that  it  was 
never  deficient  in  any  thing  that  might  contrilmie  to  the 

fmod  of  the  common  cause,  and  is  now  employecl  in  mak- 
ing preparations,  from  which  the  most  happy  consequences 

may  be  expected.” 
$   XLIIl.  We  have  already  hinted  at  a   decree  of  the 

Aulic  council  of  the  empire,  published  in  the  month  of 

Au^st,  enjoining  all  directors  of  circles,  all  imperial  towns, 
ana  the  noblesse  of  the  empire,  to  transmit  to  V   ienna 

an  exact  list  of  all  those  who  had  disobeyed  the  avoca- 
tona  of  the  ernpire,  and  adhered  to  the  rebellion  raised  by 
the  Elector  of  Hrandenburgh  ;   that  their  revenues  might  be 

.se(|ue«tered,  and  themselves  punished  in  their  honours, 
persons,  and  effects.  As  the  Elector  of  Hanover  was 

plainly  pointed  out,  and,  indeed,  expressly  mentioned  in 
this  decree,  the  King  of  (Jreat  Britain,  by  the  hands  of 

Baron  Gemmegen,  his  electoral  minister,  presented  a   me- 
morial to  the  diet  of  the  empire  in  the  montn  of  November, 

enumerating  the  instances  in  which  he  had  exerted  himself, 

and  even  exposed  his  life,  for  the  preservation  and  aggran- 
dizement of  the  house  of  Austria.  In  return  forUiese  im- 

fiortant  services,  he  observed,  that  tlie  empre.ss-qucon  had 
refused  him  (he  assistance  stipulated  in  treaties  against  an 

invasion  jitanned  by  France,  whose  hatred  he  had  drawn 
upon  himself  by  his  friendship  to  that  princess;  and  his 

imperial  majesty  even  denied  him  the  <iictatoriat  letters, 
whicli  he  solicited :   that  the  court  of  Vienna  had  signed 

a   treaty  with  the  crown  of  Franco,  in  which  it  was  stipu 
lated  that  the  French  troops  should  pass  the  Wescr,  and 

invade  the  electorate  of  Hanover,  where  tliey  were  joiner! 

by  the  troops  of  the  empreswjueen,  who  ravaged  his  Bri- 

tannic majesty’s  dominions  with  greater  cruelty  than  eveu 
the  French  had  practised  ;   and  the  same  Duke  of  Cumber- 

land, who  had  been  wounded  at  Deltingen,  in  the  defence 

of  her  imperial  majesty,  was  obliged  to  fight  at  Hasten- 

heck  against  the  troops'of  that  very  princess,  in  defence  of 
his  father's  dominions :   that  she  sent  commissaries  to  Han- 

over, wlio  shared  with  the  crown  of  France  the  contribu- 

tions extorted  from  the  electorate;  rejected  all  proposals  of 

peace,  and  dismissed  from  her  court  ihe  minister  or  Bruns- 
wick-Lunenbourg :   lliat  his  imperial  majesty,  who  had 

sworn  to  protect  the  empire,  and  oppose  ihe  entrance  of 

foreign  troops  destined  to  oppress  any  of  the  states  of 
Germany,  aflerwards  required  the  King  of  England  to 

withdraw  his  troops  from  the  countries  which  they  occu- 

pied, that  a   French  army  might  again  hare  free  passage 
into  his  German  dominions :   that  the  emperor  had  recall^ 

these  troops,  released  them  from  their  allegiance  to  their 
sovereign,  enjoined  them  to  abandon  their  posts,  their 

colours,  and  tlie  service  in  which  they  were  embarked,  on 

pain  of  being  punished  in  body,  honour,  and  estate ;   and 
that  the  King  of  England  himself  was  threatened  with  the 
ban  of  the  empire.  He  took  notice,  that  in  quality  of 

elector,  he  had  been  accused  of  refusing  to  concur  with 
the  resolutions  of  the  diet  taken  in  the  preceding  year,  of 

entering  into  alliance  with  the  King  of  I’russia, joining  his 
troops  to  the  armies  of  that  prince,  employing  auxiliaries 
l>elonging  to  the  states  of  the  empire,  sending  English 

forces  into  Germany,  where  they  had  taken  possession  of 
Emliden,  and  exacting  contributions  in  different  {arts  of 
Germany.  In  answer  to  these  imputations,  he  alleged 
that  he  could  not,  consistent  with  his  own  .safely,  or  the 

dictates  of  common  sense,  concur  with  a   majority,  in  join- 

ing his  troops,  which  were  immediately  necessary  for  his 

own  defence,  to  those  winch,  from  the  arbitrary  views  of 
the  court  of  Vienna,  were  led  against  his  friend  and  ally, 

the  King  of  Prussia,  by  a   prince  who  did  not  belong  to 

the  generality  of  the  empire,  and  on  whom  the  command 
had  been  conferred,  without  a   previous  conclusum  of  the 

Germanic  body  ;   that,  with  respect  to  his  alliance  with  the 
king  of  Prussia,  he  had  a   right,  when  deserted  bv  his 
former  allies,  to  seek  assistance  wheresoever  it  could  l^ 

procured  :   and  surelv  no  just  grounds  of  complaint  could 
ne  offTcred  against  that  which  his  Prussian  majesty  lent,  to 
deliver  the  electoral  slates  of  Bninswick,  as  well  as  those 

of  Brunswick-VVclfenhuttle,  Hesse,  and  Buskebourg,  from 
the  oppressions  of  their  common  enemy.  Posterity,  he 

said,  would  hanlly  believe,  that  at  a   time  wlicn  the  troops 

of  Austria,  the  I’alatinatc,  and  Wirtemberg,  were  engaged 
to  invade  tlie  countries  of  the  empire,  other  membm  of 

the  (jermanic  body,  who  employed  auxiliaries  in  their 

defence,  should  be  threatened  svith  outlawry  and  seques- 
tration. He  owned,  that,  in  quality  of  king,  he  had  sent 

over  English  troo|>s  to  (iormany,  and  taken  possession  of 
Eml>den  :   steps  for  which  he  was  accountable  to  no  power 

upon  earth,  although  the  constitutions  of  tl>e  empire  per- 
mit the  co-estates  to  make  use  of  foreign  troops,  not,  in- 

deed. for  the  purpose  of  im*asion  or  conquest  in  Germany, 
hut  for  their  defence  and  preservation.  He  also  acknow- 

ledged that  he  had  resented  the  conduct,  and  chastised 

the  injustice,  of  those  co-estates  who  hail  assisted  his 
enemies,  and  helped  to  ravage  his  dominions  :   inferring, 
that  if  the  crown  of  France  was  free  to  pillage  the  estates 

of  the  Duke  of  Bninswick,  and  the  landgrave  of  Hesse- 
Cassel,  because  thev  had  supplied  the  King  of  England 

with  auxiliaries;  if  the  empress-queen  had  a   right  to  a|»- 
propriate  to  herself  half  of  tne  conlrjhutions  raised  hy  the 
French  king  in  these  countries  ;   surely  his  Britannic  ma- 

jesty had  au  equal  right  to  make  those  feel  the  burden  of 
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the  war  who  had  favoured  the  uniust  enterprises  of  his 

ctieimes.  lie  expressed  his  hope*  that  the  diet,  afler  hav- 
iiiij  duly  considered  these  circumstances,  would,  by  way 

of  advice,  propose  to  his  imperial  majesty  that  he  should 
annul  his  most  inconsistent  mandates,  and  not  only  take 
effectual  measures  to  protect  the  electorate  and  its  allies, 

but  also  give  orders  for  commencing  against  the  empress- 
queen,  as  Archduchess  of  Austria,  the  Elector  Palatine, 

and  the  Puke  of  V\  irlemherg,  such  proceedings  as  site 

wanted  to  enforce  against  his  Britannic  majesty.  Elector  of 

Brunswick-Lunenhourg.  For  this  purpose  the  minister 
now  requested  their  excellencies  to  ask  immediately  the 

necessary  instructions  for  their  principals.  The  rest  of 

this  long  memorial  contained  a   justification  of  his  Britan- 

nic majesty's  conduct  in  deviating  from  the  capitulation  of 
Closter*Seven  ;   with  a   refutation  of  the  arguments  adduced, 
and  a   retortion  of  the  reproaches  levelled  against  the  King 

of  England,  in  the  paper  or  manifesto  composed  and  pul> 
lished  under  the  direction  of  the  French  ministry,  and  en- 

titled, **  A   Parallel  of  the  Conduct  of  the  King  of  France 
with  that  of  the  King  of  England,  relative  to  the  Breach  of 

the  Capitulation  of  Closter-Seveu  hy  the  Hanoverians.’* But  to  this  invective  a   more  circumstantial  answer  was 

{lublished  :   in  which,  among  other  curious  (urticulars,  the ettcr  of  ex|K)siulation,  said  to  have  been  written  by  the 
Prussian  monarch  to  the  King  of  Great  Britain  after  the 

defeat  at  Colin,  is  treated  as  an  infamous  piece  of  forgery, 
produced  by  some  vciuil  pen  employed  to  impose  upon  tlic 

fiublic.  The  author  also,  in  his  endeavours  to  demonstrate lia  Britannic  majesty  s   aversion  to  a   continental  war,  very 

justly  observt's,  that  “   none  but  such  as  are  unacquainted 
wiUi  the  maritime  force  of  England  can  believe  that,  with- 

out a   diversion  oti  the  continent,  to  employ  part  of  the 

enemy’s  force,  she  is  not  in  a   condition  to  hoiie  for  suc- 
cess, and  maintain  her  superiority  at  sea.  England,  there- 
fore, had  no  interest  lo  foment  quarrels  or  wars  in  Europe ; 

but,  for  the  same  re.'tson,  there  was  room  to  fear  that 
France  would  enibrace  a   different  system;  accordingly, 

she  took  no  pains  lo  conceal  her  views,  and  her  envoys 

declared  publiclv,  that  a   war  upon  the  continent  was 

inevitable;  and  tliat  the  king’s  dominions  in  Germany 
would  lie  Its  principal  object”  He  afterwards,  in  the 
course  of  his  argumentation,  adds,  **  that  they  must  be 
very  ignorant,  indeed,  who  imagine  that  the  forces  of 
England  are  not  able  to  rcsi.st  those  of  France,  unless  the 

latter  he  hindereil  from  turning  alt  her  efforts  to  the  sea. 

In  case  <«f  a   war  uikui  the  continent,  the  two  iiowers  must 

pay  subsidies  :   onlv  with  tliis  difference,  that  France  can 

employ  her  own  land  forces,  and  aspire  at  conquests.” Sucli  were  the  professed  sentiments  of  the  British  ministry, 
founded  ui>on  eternal  truth  and  demonstration,  and  openly 

avowed,  wnen  the  business  was  to  prove  that  it  was  not 
the  interest  of  fireat  Britain  to  roainUiin  a   war  upon  the 

coniinenl ;   but,  afterwards,  when  this  continental  war  was 

eagerly  es|KJusod,  fostered,  and  cherished  by  the  blood 
and  treasure  of  the  English  nation,  then  the  partisans  of 

that  very  ministry,  which  had  thus  declared  lliat  England, 
without  any  diversion  on  the  continent  of  Europe,  was  an 
overmatch  for  France  by  sea,  which  may  be  termed  the 

British  element ;   then  their  partisans,  their  champions, 

declaimers,  and  dependants,  were  taught  lo  rise  in  re- 
bellion against  their  former  doctrine,  and,  in  defiance  of 

common  sense  and  reflection,  affirm  that  a   diversion  in 

Germany  was  absolutely  nccci*s.ary  to  the  successful  issue 

of  F.nEland’s  operations  in  Asia,  Africa,  and  America. 
Notwithstanding  all  the  facts  and  arguments  assembled  m 

this  elaborate  memorial,  to  expose  the  ingratitude  of  the 

cmpre<w-queen,  and  demonstrate  the  oppressive  measures 
adopted  by  the  imperial  power,  it  remains  to  be  proveil, 
that  the  member  of  a   community  is  not  obliged  to  yield 

obedience  to  the  resolutions  taken,  and  the  decrees  pub- 

lished, by  the  majority  of  those  who  compose  this  com- 
munity ;   especially  when  reinforced  with  the  authority  of 

the  suijrcme  ma^strate,  and  not  repugnant  to  the  funda- 
mental constitution  on  which  that  community  was  estab- 

lished. 

§   XLIV.  If  the  empress-queen  was  not  gratified  to  the 
extent  of  her  wishes  in  the  fortune  of  the  campaign,  at 

least  her  self-importance  was  flattered  in  another  point, 
which  could  not  fail  of  being  interesting  to  a   princess 
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famed  for  a   glowing  zeal  and  inviolable  attachment  to  the 
religion  of  Rome.  In  the  month  of  August  the  Pope  coo- 

ferred  upon  her  the  title  of  Apostolical  Queen  of  Hungary, 
conveyed  hy  a   brief,  in  whicn  he  extolled  her  piety,  and 

launched  out  into  retrospective  culogiums  of  her  pr^eces- 

sors,  (he  pnnees  of  Hungary,  who  had  been  always  accus- 
tomed to  fight  and  overcome  for  the  catholic  faith  under 

his  holv  banner.  This  compliment,  however,  she  did  not 

derive  I’rom  the  regard  of  Prosper  I.ainl>ertini,  who  exer- 
cised thepapal  sway  under  the  assumed  name  of  Benedict 

XIV.  Tnat  pontiff,  universally  esteemed  for  his  good 

sense,  moderation,  and  humanity,  had  breathed  his  l^l  in 
the  month  of  April,  in  tlie  eighty-fourth  year  of  his  age; 
and  in  July  was  succeeded  in  the  papacy  by  Cardinal 
Charles  Rezzonico,  Bishop  of  Padua,  bv  birtli  a   Venetian. 

He  was  formerly  auditor  of  the  Rota  :   afferwards  promoted 

to  the  purple  by  Pope  Clement  XII.  at  tlie  nomination  of 

the  republic  of  V’enice:  was  distinguished  by  the  title  of 

St.  Maria  d'Ara  Cvli,  the  principal  convent  of  the  i'orde- 
liers,  and  nominated  Protector  of  the  Pandours,  or  Illyri- 

ans. When  he  ascended  the  papal  chair,  he  assumed  the 
name  of  Clement  XIII.  in  gratitude  to  the  last  of  that 

name,  who  was  his  benefactor.  'I'hough  of  a   disagreeable 

fierson,  and  even  deformed  in  his  bodv,  he  enjoyed  good lealth,  and  a   vigorous  constitution.  As  an  ecclesiastic,  bis 

hfo  was  exemplary;  his  morals  were  pure,  and  nnim- 
peached  :   in  his  character  he  is  said  to  have  been  learned, 

diligent,  steady,  devout,  and,  in  every  respect,  wortliy  lo 

succeed  such  a   predecessor  ns  Benedict. 

§   XLV.  The  Ring  of  Spain  wisely  iicrsisted  in  reaping 
the  advantagf^  of  a   neutrality,  notwithstanding  the  in- 

trigues of  tlie  French  partisans  at  the  court  of  Madrid, 
who  endeavoured  to  alarm  his  jealousy  by  the  conquests 

which  the  English  had  projected  in  America.  The  King 
of  Sardinia  sagaciously  Kcpl  aloof,  resolving,  in  imitation 
of  his  predecessors,  to  maintain  his  power  on  a   respectable 
footing,  and  be  ready  to  seize  all  opportunities  to  extend 

and  promote  the  inlerest  of  his  crown,  and  the  advantage 
of  his  country.  As  for  the  King  of  Portugal,  he  had  pru- 

dently embraced  the  same  system  of  forbearance :   but,  in 
the  latter  end  of  the  season,  his  attention  was  engrossed 

bv  a   domestic  incident  of  a   very  extraordinary  nature. 

hether  he  had,  by  particular  instances  of  severity,  exas- 
perated the  minds  of  certain  individuals,  and  exercised  his 

dominion  in  such  acts  of  arbitrary  power  at  excited  a 

general  spirit  of  disaffection  among  his  nobility  ;   or,  lastly, 

by  the  vigorous  measures  pursued  against  the  encroaching 
Jesuits  in  Paraguay,  and  tneir  correspondents  in  Portugal, 
had  incurred  the  resentment  of  that  society,  we  shall  not 

pretend  lo  determine :   perhaps  all  these  motives  concurred 
in  giving  birth  to  a   conspiracy  against  his  life,  which 
was  actually  executed  at  this  juncture  with  the  roewt 
desperate  resolution.  On  the  third  day  of  September,  the 

king,  according  to  custom,  going  out  in  a   carriage  to  take 

the  air,  accompanied  by  one  domestic,  was,  in  the  night, 
at  a   solitary  place  near  Belem,  attacked  by  three  men  on 
horseback,  armed  with  musquetoons,  one  of  whom  fired 

his  piece  at  the  coachman  without  effect.  ’The  man.  how- 
ever, terrified  both  on  liis  own  account  and  that  of  hts 

sovereign’s,  drove  the  mules  at  full  speed  ;   a   circumstance 
which,  in  some  measure,  disconcetiM  the  other  two  con- 

spirators, who  pursued  him  at  full  gallop,  and  having  oo 
leisure  to  take  aim,  discharged  their  pieces  at  random 
through  the  back  of  the  carriage.  The  slugs  with  which 

they  were  loaded  happened  to  pass  betiveen  the  king's right  arm  and  Ins  breast,  dilaceraiing  the  parts  from  the 

slioulder  to  the  elbow,  but  without  damaging  the  bone, 

or  penetrating  into  the  cavity  of  the  liodv.  Finding  him- 
selr  grievously  wounded,  anil  the  blood  flowing  ap-ice,  he, 
with  such  presence  of  mind  as  cannot  be  sufficiently 

admired,  instead  of  proceeding  to  the  palace,  which  wxs  at 
some  distance,  ordered  the  coachman  to  return  to  Jun- 

queria,  where  his  principal  surgeon  resided,  and  there  his 
wounds  were  immediately  dressed.  Hy  this  resolution,  he 

not  only  prevented  the  irreparable  mischief  that  might 
have  arisen  from  an  excessive  effusion  of  blood ;   but,  with- 

out ail  doubt,  saved  his  life  from  the  hands  of  oilier  assas- 

sins, posted  on  the  road  lo  accomplish  the  regicide,  in  case 
he  should  esca^ic  alive  from  the  first  attack.  Tliis  instance 

of  the  king’s  recollection  was  magnified  into  a   miracle,  on 
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a   supfXMition  tliat  it  must  have  been  the  effect  of  Divine 

inspiration;  and,  indeed,  amon^  a   people  addicted  to 
su|)crstition,  might  well  pass  for  a   favourable  interposition 
of  Providence.  The  king,  being  thus  disabled  in  bis  riglit 

arm,  issued  a   decree,  investing  the  queen  with  the  absolute 

power  of  goremmeut.  In  the  meantime,  no  jierson  had 

ac'cess  to  his  prt-sence  but  herself,  the  ffrst  minister,  the 
Cardinal  dc  Ntidanha,  tl>e  phvsicians,  and  surgeons.  An 
embargo  was  immediately  laid  on  all  the  shipping  in  the 

port  of  Lisbon.  Kewards  were  publicly  offered,  together 

with  the  promise  of  |iardon  to  the  accomplices,  for  detect- 
ing  any  of  the  assassins ;   and  such  other  measures  used, 
that  in  a   little  time  the  whole  conspincy  was  discovered  : 

a   conspiracy  the  more  dangerous,  as  it  appeared  to  have 
been  formed  by  persons  of  the  first  quality  and  influence, 
llie  Duke  de  Aveiro,  of  the  family  of  Mascarenhas ;   the 
Marquis  de  Tavora,  who  had  been  viceim  of  (>oa,  and 

now  actually  enjoyed  the  commission  of  ̂ neral  nf  the 

horse;  the  I.’ount  de  Attougui,  the  Marquis  de  Alloria, 
together  with  tlieir  wives,  children,  and  whole  families, 

were  arrested  immediately  after  the  assassination,  as  princi- 
pals in  the  design  ;   and  many  other  accomplices,  including 

some  Jesuits,  were  apprehended  in  the  seauel.  'I'he  further 
proceedings  on  this  mysterious  affair,  witn  the  fate  of  the 

conspirators,  will  be  particularized  among  the  transactions 
of  the  following  year.  At  present  it  will  be  sufficient  to 

observe,  that  tlie  king’s  wounds  were  attended  with  no 
bad  consequences ;   nor  did  the  imprisonment  of  those 
noblemen  produce  any  disturbance  in  the  kingdom. 
§   XLVT.  Tlie  domestic  occurrences  of  France  were 

tissued  with  a   continuation  of  the  disputes  between  the 
|tarliament  and  clergy,  touching  the  bull  Unigenitus.  In 

▼ain  the  king  had  interposed  his  authority  :   first  proposing 
an  accomm(^ation  ;   then  commanding  the  parliament  to 
forbear  taking  cognizance  of  a   religious  contest,  which  did 

not  fall  under  their  jurisdiction  ;   and,  thirdly,  banishing 
their  persons,  and  abrogating  their  power.  He  afterwards 
found  it  necessary  to  the  peace  of  nis  dominions  to  recall 

and  reinstate  those  venerable  patriots ;   and  being  con- 

vinced of  tlie  intolerable  insolence  and  turbulent  spirit  of 
the  Archbishop  of  Paris,  had  exiled  that  prelate  in  his  turn. 

He  was  no  sooner  re-admitted  to  his  function,  than  he  re- 
sumed his  former  conduct,  touching  the  denial  of  the  sa- 

craments to  those  who  refused  to  acknowledge  the  bull 

Unigenitus:  be  even  acted  with  redoubled  zeal ;   intrigued 

with  the  other  prelates ;   caballed  among  the  inferior  clergy ; 
and  not  only  revived,  but  augmented,  the  troubles  ihrougli- 

out  the  whole  kingdom.  Hishops,  curates,  and  monks, 

presumed  to  withhold  spiritual  consolation  from  persons 
in  extremity,  and  were  punished  by  the  civil  power.  Other 

parliaments  of  the  kingdom  followed  the  example  exhi- 
bited by  that  of  Paris,  in  asserting  their  authority  and  pri- 

vileges. The  king  commanded  them  to  desist,  on  pain  of 

incurring  his  indignation ;   they  remonstrated  and  perse- 
vered ;   while  the  archbishop  repeated  his  injunctions  and 

censures,  and  continued  to  inflame  the  dispute  to  such  a 
dangerous  degree,  that  he  was  given  to  understand  he 

should  be  again  obliged  to  quit  the  capita),  if  he  did  not 
proceed  witli  more  moderation.  But  the  chief  care  of  the 

French  ministry  was  employed  in  regulating  the  finances, 

and  establishing  funds  of  credit  for  niising  money  to  pay 
subsidies,  and  maintain  the  vrar  in  F.urope  and  America. 

In  tlie  course  of  this  year  they  had  not  only  considerably 
reinforced  their  armies  m   Germany,  Init  made  surprising 

efforts  to  supply  the  colony  of  Canada  with  troops,  artil- 
lery, stores,  and  ammunilfon,  for  its  defence  against  the 

opmtions  of  the  British  forces,  which  greatly  oulnumHcr- 
ed  the  French  upon  the  continent.  The  court  of  Verrailirs 

practised  every  stratagem  to  elude  the  vigilance  of  the  F.n- 
glish  cruisers.  The  shins  destined  for  America  they  de- 

tached, both  single  and  in  convovs.  sometimes  from  the 

Mediterranean,  sometimes  from  their  harbours  in  the  chan- 

nel. Tliey  assembled  transports  in  one  port,  in  order  to 
vrithdraw  the  attention  of  their  enemies  from  another, 

where  their  convoys  lay  ready  for  s.iihng;  and  in  boister- 
ous weather,  when  the  English  could  no  longer  block 

tip  their  harbours,  their  store-<hi|is  came  forth,  and 
hazarded  the  voyage,  for  the  relief  of  their  American  set- 

tlements. Those  that  liad  the  good  fortune  to  arrive  on 

the  coast  of  that  continent  were  obliged  to  have  recourse  to 

different  expedients  for  escaping  the  Briti.sh  squadrons 
stationed  at  Halifax,  or  cruising  in  the  bav  of  St.  l.awrence. 

They  either  ventured  to  navigate  the  nver  before  it  was 
clear  of  the  ice,  so  early  in  the  spring,  that  the  enemy  had 
not  vet  quitted  the  harbour  of  Nova  Scotia  ;   or  they  waited 
on  the  coast  of  Newfoundland  for  such  thick  fogs  as  might 

screen  them  from  the  notice  of  the  English  cruisers,  in 

sailing  up  the  gulf;  or,  lastly,  they  penetrated  through 
the  straits  of  Belleisle,  a   dangerous  passage,  which,  how- 

ever, led  them  directly  into  the  river  St.  Lawrence,  at  a 
considerable  distance  aliove  the  station  of  the  British 

squadron.  Though  the  French  navy  was  by  this  lime  so 
reduced,  that  it  could  neither  face  the  English  at  stm,  nor 

furnish  proper  convoys  for  commerce,  her  ministry  never- 
theless attempterl  to  alarm  the  subjects  of  Great  Britain 

with  the  project  of  an  invasion.  Flat-bottomed  boats 
were  built,  transports  collected,  large  ships  of  the  line 

equipped,  and  troops  ordered  to  assemble  on  the  coast  for 
embarkation ;   but  this  was  no  more  than  a   feint  to  arouse 

the  apprehension  of  the  English,  disconcert  the  adminis- 

tration, prejudice  the  national  cretlit,aml  deter  the  govern- 
ment from  sending  forces  to  keep  alive  the  war  in  (»er- 

many.  A   much  more  effectual  method  they  took  to  distress 

the  trade  of  Fmgland,  by  laying  np  their  useless  ships  of 
war,  and  encouraging  tfie  equipment  of  stout  privateers, 
which  did  considerable  damage  to  the  commerce  of  Great 

Britain  and  Ireland,  bv  cruising  in  the  seas  of  F.urope 

and  America.  Some  of  them  lay  close  in  the  harliours  of 
the  channel,  fronting  the  coast  of  England,  and  darted 

out  occasionally  on  the  trading  ships  of  this  nation,  as  they 
received  intelligence  from  boats  employed  for  that  purpose. 
Some  chose  their  station  in  the  North  sea,  where  a   great 

number  of  captures  were  made  upon  the  coast  of  Scot- 
land ;   others  cruised  the  chops  of  the  channel,  and  even  to 

the  westward  of  Ireland  ;   Imt  the  far  greater  number 
scoured  the  seas  in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  Leeward 

Islands  in  the  West  Indies,  where  they  look  a   prodigious 

number  of  British  ships,  sailing  too  and  from  the  sugar 
colonies,  and  conveyetl  them  to  their  own  setllemenls  m 
Martmimie,  Guadatou|^,  or  St.  Domingo. 

§   NLVIT.  With  respect  to  the  war  that  raged  in  Ger- 
many, the  King  of  Denmark  wisely  pursued  that  course, 

wtiich  happily  preserved  him  from  f>eing  iiivolyed  in  those 
trmililes  i)y  which  great  part  of  Europe  was  agitated,  and 
terminated  in  that  point  of  national  ad?antage  which  a 

king  ought  ever  to  have  in  view  for  the  benefit  of  his  people. 

By  ohserving  a   scrupulous  neutrality,  he  enhanced  nis  im- 

jKiriance  among  his  neighbours:  he  saw  himself  courted 
ny  all  the  belligerent  powers:  he  saved  llic  blood  and 
treasure  of  his  suhiects ;   he  received  large  subsidies,  in  con- 

sideration of  his  forbearance ;   and  enjoyed,  unmolested,  a 
much  more  considerable  share  of  commerce  than  he  could 

expect  to  carry  on,  even  in  times  of  univerjal  tranquillity. 

He  could  not  perceive  that  the  protestan^  religion  had  any 

thing  to  apprciiend  from  the  confederacy  which  was  form- 
ed against  tnc  Pnissian  monarch  ;   nor  was  he  misled  into 

all  the  expense,  the  perils,  and  disquiets  of  a   sanguinary 

war,  bv  that  jgna  fituia  which  hath  seduce<l  and  impover- 
ished other  opulent  nations,  under  the  specious  title  of  the 

balance  of  |>ower  in  Germany.  Howsoever  he  might  be 

swayed  by  private  inclination,  he  did  not  think  it  was  a 
point  of  consequence  to  his  kingdom,  whether  Pomerania 

wa-s  jKissessed  by  Sweden  or  Prussia ;   whether  the  French 
armv  was  driven  hack  lievond  the  Rhine,  or  penetrated 
once  more  into  the  electorate  of  Hanover ;   wliethcr  the  em- 

press-queen was  stripped  of  her  remaining  possessions  in 
Silesia.  r»r  the  King  of  Prussia  circumscribed  within  the 
original  bound  of  his  dominion.  He  took  it  for  granted 

that  France,  for  her  own  sake,  would  prevent  the  ruin  of 

that  enterprising  monarch  ;   and  that  the  house  of  Austria 

would  not  lx*  so  impolitic,  and  blind  to  its  own  interest, 

as  to  permit  the  F.mpress  of  Russia  to  make  and  retain 
conquests  in  the  empire;  but  even  if  these  |K»wers  should 
be  weak  enough  to  sacrifice  all  the  maxims  of  sound 

policy  to  caprice  or  resentment,  he  did  not  think  himself 

so  d^ply  concerned  In  the  event,  as,  for  the  distant  pros* 

pect  of  what  might  po<ii>ibly  happen,  to  plunge  liearilong 
into  a   war  that  must  he  attended  with  certain  and  imme- 

diate disadvantages.  Tnie  it  is,  he  had  no  hereditary  elec- 

torate in  Germany  that  was  threatened  with  invasion';  nor, 
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if  he  had^  is  it  to  be  supposed  that  a   prince  of  his  sae;acitv 
and  patr.otism  would  nave  impoverished  Ids  kingdom  of 
Denmark  for  the  precarious  deience  of  a   distant  territory. 
It  was  reserved  for  another  nation  to  adopt  the  pernicious 
absurdity  of  wasting  its  blood  and  treasure,  exhausting  its 

revenues,  loading  its  own  back  with  the  most  grievous  iro> 
positions,  incurring  an  enormous  debt,  big  with  bankruptcy 
and  ruin ;   in  a   word,  of  expending  above  a   hundred  and 

fiAy  millions  sterling  m   fruitless  efforts  to  defend  a   distant 

country,  the  entire  property  of  which  was  never  valued  at 
one  twentieth  part  of  that  sum  ;   a   country  with  which  it 
had  no  natural  connexion,  but  a   common  alliance  arising 

from  accident.  'Hie  King  of  Denmark,  though  himself  a 
prince  of  the  empire,  and  possessed  of  dominions  in  Ger- 

many, almost  contiguous  to  tlie  scenes  of  the  present  war, 
did  not  yet  think  himself  so  nearly  concerned  m   tlie  issue, 

as  to  declare  himself  either  princi|ul  or  auxiliary  in  the 
quarrel :   yet  he  took  care  to  maintain  his  forces  by  sea  and 

land  upon  a   respectable  footing ;   and  by  his  conduct,  he 
not  only  provided  for  the  security  of  his  own  country,  but 
overawed  the  belligerent  )K>werB,  who  considered  him  as  a 

rirince  capable  of  making  either  scale  pi^nnderate,  just  as le  might  choose  to  trim  the  balance.  Ttius  he  pre'^rved 
his  wealth,  commerce,  and  consequence  undiminished; 

and,  instead  of  being  harassed  as  a   party,  was  honoured  as 

an  umpire. 
&   XLVIII.  The  United  Provinces,  tliough  as  adverse 

as  nis  Danish  majesty  to  anv  |iartici|)ation  in  the  war,  did 
not,  however,  so  scrupulously  observe  the  neutrality  they 
professed  :   a(  least,  the  traders  of  that  republic,  either  from 
an  inordinate  thirst  of  lucre,  or  a   secret  bias  in  favour  of 

the  enemies  of  (>reat  Britain,  assisted  the  French  com- 

merce with  all  tlie  appearance  of  the  most  flagrant  par- 

tiality. We  have,  in  the  liegirining  of  tliis  year’s  trans- 
actions. observed,  that  a   great  numWr  of  their  ships  were 

taken  by  the  English  cruisers,  and  condemned  as  legal 

trizes,  for  having  French  projierty  on  board  :   that  the lutch  merchants,  exasperated  by  their  losses,  exclaimed 
against  the  English  us  pirates  and  robbers,  petitioned  the 

States  fur  redress  in  very  high  terms,  and  even  loudly  cla- 
moured for  a   war  against  (Jreat  Britain.  The  charge  of 

violence  and  injustice,  which  they  brought  against  the 

English,  for  taking  and  conhscating  the  ships  tliat  trans- 
ported to  Europe  tlie  produce  of  the  French  islands  in  the 

West  Indies,  they  founded  on  the  tenth  article  of  the 
treaty  of  commerce  between  Great  Britain  and  the  states- 
gcncral  of  the  United  Provinces,  concluded  in  the  year 

one  thousand  six  hundred  and  sixty-eight,  stipulating, 
That  whatever  shall  be  found  on  boara  the  shins  of  the 

subjects  of  the  United  Provinces,  though  the  lading,  or 
part  thereof,  mav  belong  to  the  enemies  of  Great  Britain, 

shall  be  free  and  unmolested,  except  these  be  prohibited 

goods,  which  are  to  be  served  in  the  manner  descrilied  by 
the  foregoing  articles.  From  this  article  the  Dutch  mer- 

chants argued,  lliat,  if  there  be  no  prohibited  goods  on 

boarti,  the  English  had  no  right  to  stop  or  molest  any  of 
their  ships,  or  make  the  least  inquiry  to  whom  the  mer- 

chandise belonged,  whence  it  was  taught,  or  whither 

bound.  This  plea  the  English  casuists  would  by  no 
means  admit,  for  the  following  reasons :   A   general  and 

perpetual  license  to  carry  on  the  whole  trade  of  their^nemy 
would  be  such  a   glaring  alisurdity,  as  no  convention  could 

authorize :   common  sense  has  dictated,  and  Grotius  de- 

clared, that  no  man  can  be  supposed  to  have  consented  to 

'an  al>$urdily;  therefore,  the  interpretation  given  by  the 
Dutch  to  this  article  could  not  be  supposed  to  be  its  tnie  ' 
and  genuine  meaning;  which,  indeed,  relates  to  nothing  ; 
mure  than  the  common  course  of  trade,  as  it  was  usually 

carried  on  in  time  of  peace.  But,  even  should  this  inter-  , 

pretation  lie  accept-  d,  the  article,  and  the  treaty  itself, 
would  be  superseded  and  annulled  by  a   subsequent  treaty, 

concluded  between  the  two  nations  in  the  year  one  thou-  ' 
sand  six  hundred  and  seventy-five,  and  often  confirmed 

since  that  period,  stipulating,  in  a   secret  article,  that  nei- 

q   In  Ihc  r«itn  of  Kin*  William,  when  (he  En|liah  and  Dulrh  were  etj' 
(aint  ia  a   war  acaiuol  Franrr,  the  northern  (lowers  oF  hwedeti  arwi  Peu- 
marli  attenii-teiJ  Im  r»rry  on  the  Krenrh  oominerre,  utxler  the  sliaair  of 
Dfuiialtty  i   Nit  Ih*  Dnlrh  and  F.ntliUi  in  seising  (he  vessels  that 
wsra  Um*  emplnved.  Cotiplaints  oF  (hrse  captures  tsere  rn^ie  ai  i/imioa 
>nd  (he  Haane  ;   ami  iLc  romplainantt  srefL-  liven  lo  umlersUod,  at  hnlh 
placet,  liwt  titese  should  not  he  alloweU  lo  carry  ou  any  liaik  wiUi  Fraoce, 
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I   ther  of  Uie  contracting  parties  should  give,  nor  consent 
I   that  any  of  their  subjects  or  inhabitants  should  give,  any 

I   aid,  favour,  or  counsel,  directly  or  indirectly,  by  land  or 
sea,  or  on  the  fresh  waters;  nor  should  fiirmsh,  or  pernnit 

the  subjects  or  inhabitants  of  their  respective  territones  to 

furnish,  any  ships,  soldiers,  seamen,  victuals,  monies,  ir>- 
stnimerits  of  war,  gunpowder,  or  any  necessaries  for 
making  war,  to  the  enemies  of  either  party,  of  any  rank  or 
condition  soever.  Now,  the  Dutch  have  infringed  this 

article  in  many  instances  dunng  the  present  war,  both  in 

Europe  and  America  ;   and  as  they  have  so  openly  contra- 
venea  one  treaty,  the  English  are  not  obliged  to  observe 

any  other.  They,  moreover,  forfeited  all  ri^t  to  the  ob- 
servance of  the  treaty  in  question,  by  refusing  the  succours 

with  which  they  were  bound,  in  the  most  solemn  manner, 
to  furnish  tlie  King  of  Great  Britain,  in  case  any  of  hU 

territories  m   Europe  should  be  attacked ;   for  nothing 
could  be  more  weak  and  frivolous  than  the  allegation 

upon  which  this  refusal  was  founded :   namely,  that  the 
h^tililies  in  Europe  were  commenced  by  the  English, 

when  they  seized  and  confiscaied  the  vessels  of  France; 
and  they,1ieing  the  aggressors,  had  no  right  to  insist  upou 
the  succours  stipulated  in  a   treaty  which  was  purely  de- 

fensive. If  this  argument  has  anv  weight,  the  treaty  itself 

can  have  no  signification.  'The  Frencli,  as  in  tbe  present 
case,  will  always  commence  the  war  in  America :   and 

when  their  ships,  containing  reinforcements  and  stores  for 
the  maintenance  of  that  war,  shall  l>e  taken  on  the  Eu- 

rofienii  seas,  perliaps  in  consequence  of  their  being  exposed 

for  that  purpose,  they  will  exclaim  that  the  English  were 
the  aggressors  in  Europe,  consequently  deprived  of  all 

benefit  ai'Cruing  from  the  defensive  treaty  subsisting  be- 
tween Uiem  and  the  States-general  of  the  United  Provinces. 

It  lieing  impossible  for  the  English  to  terminate  the  war, 
while  their  enemies  derive  the  sinews  of  it  from  their  com- 

merce carried  on  in  neutral  bottoms,  they  arc  obliged  to 

suppress  such  collusions  by  that  necessity  which  Grotius 
himself  hath  allowed  to  a   sufficient  excuse  fordevialmg 

from  the  letter  of  any  treaty  whatsoever.  In  time  of  peace 
no  Dutch  ships  were  permitted  to  carry  the  produce  of 

any  French  sugar  island,  or  even  to  trade  in  any  of  the 
French  ports  in  America  or  the  West  Indies ;   consequently 

the  treaty  which  they  quote  can  never  justify  them  in  car- 
rying on  a   commerce,  which,  as  it  did  not  exist,  and  was 

not  foreseen,  could  not  possibly  be  guarded  against  when 
tliat  convention  was  ratihed.  Grotius,  whose  authority  is 
held  in  such  veneration  among  the  Dutch,  has  detennined 

that  every  nation  has  a   right  to  seize  and  confiscate  the 

goods  of  any  neutral  power,  which  shall  attempt  to  carrr 
them  into  any  place  which  is  blocked  up  by  tliat  natiem, 
either  by  land  or  sea.  The  French  islands  in  the  Wevt 
Indies  were  so  blocked  up  by  the  English  cruisers,  that 

they  could  receive  no  relief  from  their  own  government, 

consequently  no  neutral  power  could  attempt  to  supply 
them  without  falling  under  this  predicament^  It  was  (of 

these  reasons  that  the  King  of  England  declared,  by  the 
mouth  of  Mr.  Yorke,  his  minister  plenipotentiary  at  the 
Hague,  in  a   conference  held  in  the  month  of  August,  with 

the  deputies  of  the  States-general,  that  though  he  was 
re.idy  to  concur  in  every  measure  that  should  be  proposed 
for  giving  satisfaction  to  their  high  mightinesses,  with 
whom  he  had  always  studied  to  live  m   the  most  perfect 

union,  he  was  nevertheless  determined  not  to  su  fier  the 
trade  of  the  French  colonies  in  America  to  be  carried  on 

bv  the  subjects  of  other  powers,  under  the  specious  pretext 

of  neutrality  :   nor  to  permit  words  to  be  interpret^  as  a 
license  to  drive  a   trade  with  his  enemies,  which,  thoueh 

not  particularly  specified  in  the  articles  of  contraband, 
was  nevertheless  rendered  such  in  all  respects,  and  in 

everv  sense,  by  the  nature  of  the  circumstances.  It  is  not 
at  ail  more  surprising  that  the  Dutch  merchants  should 

complain,  than  that  tlie  English  government  should  persist 
in  confiscating  the  ships  that  were  found  to  contain  the 
merchandise  of  their  enemies.  The  individual  traders  of 

Nil  «h«t  wu  usual  in  tim«  of  p*«r«.  Id  conwqu^nc^  of  Thb  )WIaniiioa, 
M.  (<rn«iiD(  (lio  Ursirn  of  wrilinit  a   Irralis*  ciq  tl>«  frmloni  of  na.  v 
ralt>'n,  athl  lh«  rlaii  hh  wotk  IImp  PaSro- 

rinrfT,  wK<>  sianifir<l  his  saiiti'urnls  in  a   Itilcr,  «rbk-h  ia  (vrsatvMi  by  rba 
ll■«^n4Nl  Hailu-^rar.  in  Im  uvtrs  tipoo  ibat  Aulbur't  trcatisa  on  La«  ut Saltire  and  Naiivns. 
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eTery  mercantile  nation  will  ran  considerable  risks  in  ex> 
tending  tlieir  particular  commerce,  even  when  they  know 
it  must  be  detrimental  to  the  general  interest  of  their 

country.  In  the  war  inainiainefi  by  the  confetlemtes 
against  Louis  XIV,  of  Franco,  the  merchant  ships  of  ilte 
Dutch  earned  on  an  unmiemipted  trade  to  the  French 

g>rts  :   and,  notwithstanding  the  repeated  solicitations  of ngland,  the  Slates-general  could  never  bo  prevailed  upon 
to  prohibit  this  commerce,  which  undoubtedly  enabled 
France  to  protract  the  war.  The  truth  is,  they  gave  the 
British  minislrv  to  miderst.ind,  that  unless  they  connived 

at  this  traffic,  tfieir  subjects  could  not  possibly  defray  their 
proportion  of  the  expense  at  which  the  war  was  maintain- 

ed. It  is  well  known  througli  all  F.urope,  that  the  sub- 
jects of  the  United  Provinces  reaped  considerable  advan- 
tage, not  only  from  this  branch  of  illicit  trade,  but  also  by 

providing  for  both  armies  in  Flanders,  and  by  the  practice 

of  stock-jobbing  in  Kngland  ;   consequcnllv,  it  was  not  the 
interest,  either  of  the  Slaies-gencral,  or  the  Knglish  general, 
between  whom  there  was  a   very  good  understanding,  to 

bring  that  war  to  a   speedv  conclusion  :   nor,  indeed,  ought 
we  to  fix  the  imputation  oY  partiality  upon  a   whole  nation, 

for  the  private  conduct  of  individuals  influenced  by  mo- 

tives of  self-interest,  which  co-operate  with  the  same  energy 
in  Holland,  and  among  the  subjects  of  Great  Britain.  In 

the  course  of  the  former  war,  such  a   scandalous  appetite 
for  gain  prevailed  in  different  parts  of  the  British  aomi- 

nions,  that  the  French  islands  were  actually  supplied  with 
provisions,  slaves,  and  lumber,  from  Ireland  ana  the  Brit- 

ish colonies  in  North  America ;   and  Martinique,  in  par- 
ticular. must  have  surrendered  to  the  commander  of  the 

Englisn  squadron  stationed  in  those  seas,  had  it  not  been 

thus  supported  by  English  subjects.  Certain  it  is,  the 

Dutch  had  some  reason  to  complain  that  they  were  de- 
coyed into  this  species  of  traffic  by  the  article  of  a   treaty, 

which,  in  their  opinion,  admitted  of  no  limitation;  and 
that  the  government  of  Great  Britain,  without  any  previous 

warning,  or  explaining  its  sentiments,  on  this  subject, 

swept  the  sea  at  once  of  all  their  vessels  employerl  in  this 
commerce,  and  condemned  them,  witliout  mitigation,  to 

the  entire  min  of  many  thousand  families.  Considering 
the  intimate  connexion  of  mutual  interest  subsisting  be- 

tween Great  Britain  and  the  states  of  the  Uniietl  Provinces, 

they  set'm  to  have  had  some  right  to  an  intimation  of  this 
nature,  which,  in  all  probability,  would  have  induced  them 
to  resign  all  prospect  of  advantage  from  the  prosecution  of 
such  traffic. 

§   XLIX.  Besides  the  universal  clamour  excited  in  Hol- 
land, and  the  famous  memorial  presented  to  the  Stales- 

general,  which  we  have  already  mentioned  in  another  place, 

a   deputation  of  merchants  wailed  four  times  successively 
on  tne  princess  regent,  to  explain  their  grievances,  and 

demand  her  concurrence  in  augmenting  the  navy  for  the 
preservation  of  their  commerce.  She  promised  to  inter- 

pose her  best  offices  with  the  court  of  Great  Britain ;   and 

those  co-operating  with  representations  made  by  the  States- 
general,  the  English  minister  was  empowered  to  open  con- 
fererftes  at  the  Hague,  in  order  to  bring  all  matters  in  dis- 
ute  to  an  amicable  accommodation.  Tliese  endeavours, 

owever,  proved  ineffectual.  Tlie  British  cruisers  con- 
tinued to  take,  and  the  British  courts  to  condemn,  all 

Dutch  vessels  containing  the  produce  of  the  French  susar 
islands.  Tlic  merchants  of  Holland  and  Zealand  renewe<l 

their  complaints  with  redoubled  clamour,  and  all  the 

trading  part  of  the  nation,  reinforced  by  tlie  whole  party 

that  op|K)sed  the  house  of  Orange,  cried  aloud  for  an  im- 
mediate augmentation  of  the  marine,  and  reprisals  upon 

the  pirates  of  England.  Tlie  princess,  m   order  to  avoid 

extremities,  was  obliged  not  only  to  employ  all  her  personal 

influence  with  the  States-genera),  but  also  to  play  off  one 
faction  against  another,  in  the  way  of  remonstrance  and 

exclamation.  As  far  back  as  the  month  of  June,  she  pre- 
sented a   memorial  to  the  Stntes-general,  reminding  them, 

that  in  the  beginning  of  the  war  lietween  France  and  Eng- 
land, she  had  advised  an  augmentation  should  he  made  in 

their  land  forces,  to  strengthen  the  garrisons  of  the  frontier 

towns,  and  cover  the  territories  of  the  republic  from  inva- 
sion. She  gave  them  to  undersLand.  that  the  provinces  of 

Gueldres  and  Overyssel,  intimidate<l  by  the  proximity  of 
two  formidable  armies,  had  resolved  to  demand  that  the 

augmentation  of  their  land  forces  should  be  taken  into 

consideration  by  the  other  provinces ;   and  requested  her  to 
reinforce  their  solicitations  that  this  measure  might  im- 

mediately take  place.  This  request,  she  said,  she  the  more 

readily  granted,  as  she  could  not  but  be  sensible  of  the 
imminent  danger  that  threatened  the  republic,  especially 

Since  the  Hanoverian  army  had  passed  tlie  Rhine;  and  as 

It  liehuved  the  state  to  put  itself  in  a   condition  to  hinder 

either  armies  fnun  retiring  into  the  territories  of  the  repub- 
lic, if  it  should  be  defeated  :   for,  in  that  case,  the  conqueror 

being  authorize<l  to  pursue  his  enemy  wherever  he  can  find 
him,  would  bring  the  war  into  the  heart  of  their  country. 

Tins  representation  had  no  other  effect  than  that  of  sus- 
pending the  measures  which  each  party  proposed.  The 

princess,  in  tier  answer  to  the  fourth  deputation  of  tlie 
merchants,  declared  that  she  beheld  the  present  state  of 
their  trade  with  the  most  anxious  concern  ;   tliat  its  want 

of  protection  was  not  her  fault,  but  that  of  the  towns  of 
Dort,  Haerlem,  Amsterdam,  Torgau,  Rotterdam,  and  the 

Bnlle,  to  whose  conduct  it  was  owing,  that  the  forces  of 

the  state,  by  sea  and  land,  were  not  now  on  a   better  foot- 
ing. The  deputies  were  afterwards  referred  to  her  minister, 

M.  de  la  Larrey,  to  whom  they  represented,  that  the  aug- 
mentation of  the  land  forces,  and  tne  equipment  of  a   fleet, 

were  matters  as  distinct  from  each  other  as  light  from  dark- 

ness; that  there  was  no  pressing  motive  for  an  augment- 
ation of  the  army,  whereas  innumerable  reasons  rendered 

the  equipment  of  a   fleet  a   matter  of  the  most  urgent 
necessity.  In  a   few  days  after  this  representation  was 

made,  the  princess,  in  an  assembly  of  the  Statci^neral, 
requested  tneir  high  mightinesses,  that  seeing  their  earnest 
and  repeateil  efforts  to  induce  the  provinces  of  Holland, 

Zealand,  Friesland,  and  Wcst-Friesland,  to  acquiesce  in 

the  proposed  augmentation  of  forces  by  sea  and  land,  had 
not  nitherto  met  with  success,  they  would  now  consider 
and  delil>erate  upon  some  expedient  for  terminating  this 
aflair.  and  the  sooner  the  better,  in  order,  on  one  hand,  to 

satisiv  the  strong  and  well-grounded  instances  made  by 

the  provinces  of  Gueldres,  Utrecht,  Overyssel,  and  Gro- 
ningen ;   and,  on  the  other,  to  comply  with  the  ardent  and 

just  desires  expressed  by  the  commercial  inhabitants  of 
the  country,  she  told  tnem,  that  the  deputation  which 
waited  on  her  consisted  of  forty  merchants,  a   number  that 

merited  attention  no  less  than  the  speech  they  pronounced^ 

of  which  a   great  number  of  printed  copies  were  distributed 

through  all  parts  of  the  country.  Without  making  any 
particular  remarks  on  the  harangue,  she  only  obs^ea, 

that  tlie  drift  of  it  did  not  tend  to  facilitate  the  negociation 

begun  with  Great  Britain,  nor  to  induce  the  nation  to  pre- 
fer a   convention  to  a   rupture  with  that  crown.  From  this 

circumstance  she  inferrM,  it  was  more  than  time  to  finish 

the  deliberations  on  the  proposal  for  augmenting  the  forces 

both  by  sea  and  land ;   a   measure,  without  which  she  was 
convinced  in  her  conscience  the  state  was,  and  would 

alwav'S  remain,  exposed  to  all  sorts  of  misfortune  and 
danger,  both  now  and  hereafter. 

§   L.  In  consequence  of  this  interposition,  the  States- 
genoral  that  same  day  sent  a   letter  to  tlie  states  of  1   lolland 
and  West  Friesland,  communicating  the  sentiments  of  the 

princess-regent,  and  insisting  uixm  the  necessity  of  com- 
idving  with  her  proposal  of  tne  double  augmentation. 
Thev  observed,  that  an  augmentation  of  the  land  forces, 

for  the  defence  of  the  frontiers,  wa.s  unavoidable,  as  well 

as  an  equipment  by  sea  for  the  security  of  commerce ;   that 
the  states  of  the  provinces  of  Gueldres,  Utrecht,  Overyssel, 

and  Groningen,  joined  with  them  in  the  same  opinion; 

and  accordingly  had  insisted,  by  divers  letters  and  propo- 
sitions, on  those  two  taints  so  essential  to  the  public 

interest.  Thev  represented  the  danger  of  delay,  and  the 

fatal  effects  of  discord  :   they  proposed,  that  by  a   reciprocal 

indulgence  one  party  should  comply  with  the  sentiments 
of  the  other,  in  order  to  avoid  a   schism  and  dangerous 

division  among  tlie  confederates,  the  consequences  of 

which  would  be  very  deplorable ;   while  the  republic  in  the 
meantime  would  remain  in  a   defenceless  condition,  both 

by  sea  and  land,  and  depend  upon  the  arbitrary  power  of 
its  neighbours.  They  conjurea  them,  therefore,  as  they 

valued  the  safety  of  their  country,  and  all  that  was  dear 

to  them,  as  they  regarderl  the  protection  of  the  good  in- 
habitants, the  concord  and  harmony  which  at  all  times, 
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but  especially  at  the  present  crilicnl  juncture,  wras  of  the 

Ia«t  necessity,  that  they  wnuUl  seriously  reflect  upon  the 

exhortations  of  her  royal  hittliness,  as  well  as  on  the  re- 

|>eal^  instances  of  the  majority  of  the  confederates,  and 

take  a   wise  ami  salutary  resolution  with  regard  to  the 

protKised  augmentation  of  the  land  forces,  so  that  tins 

addition,  ten:et!ier  with  an  ef]u»pment  at  sea,  tniphl,  the 

sooner  the  beiier,  be  unanimouslv  brought  to  a   conclusion. 

It  wa.s  undoiihttslly  the  duty  of  all  who  wisheil  well  to 

iheif  countrv  to  modente  the  heat  and  nrecipitation  of 

those,  who,  pnivoked  by  their  losses,  and  stimubted  by 

rcseiiUnerit,  endeavoured  at  this  period  to  involve  their 

nation  m   war  with  Creai  Britain.  Had  matters  Ix^n 

pushed  to  this  extremity,  in  a   few  months  the  repnlihc 

would,  in  all  nrolabilitv,  have  been  brought  to  the  brn  k 

of  ruin.  The  Dutch  we're  distracted  by  internal  divisions; 
they  were  altogether  unprovided  for  hostilities  by  sea  ;   the 

ocean  was  covered  with  their  trading  vessels ;   and  the 

naval  armaTncnls  of  Great  Britain  were  so  numerous  and 

powerful  as  to  render  all  resistance  on  that  element  equally 

vain  and  pernicious  Die  English  could  not  only  have 

setiured  the  seas,  and  made  prize  of  iheir  ̂ hlj>ping,  but 
were  also  in  a   eondUion  to  reduce  or  demolish  all  ihetr 

towns  ill  Zealand,  where  they  would  hardly  have  met  uali 

any  opposition. 

CHAP.  X. 

(   t,  Dornrtitf  ofcurr»f>rr«  in  Ore«l  PrH*in 

'   nwl  )   Mi.  of  Ihe  Matdalm  an<i  A*ylum. 
>*nr»*l*  lor  Il*e  fn«<uir«arm#nl  of  0|>en_r<l 
Neirl 

(   IT.  TrUU  of  Dn.  I1«nwy 

i   Vl! 

<   VIII. 

u'htli  Mnrnf  Pfuwl*.  J   Vll.  Supj.I»m  ir«ni»d 
KwuntF  to  lh«  I   oretnonj.  IX.  niJi»_relnU»m  UwUlUfjr. 

r   ifFnty 

Kinr*  ...  .           ,   .   ... 
n»|  (hr  nf  Foin.  I   X.  Pfhhow  fM<m  ilie  ju»licw  ol  Sorfoll. 

t   .VI.  Hill  f»r  (he  irapnrt»lKin  of  Mllmt  (wft  from  In-latvl  intiNmiHl. 
I   .VII.  HMulmi-int  »»Ui  rr^pcct  lo  )   Xlll  mihn* 
Uwi.  t   ,\fV,  Arl  f<ir  0»f  iclirfof  r^^  |V€>I.  f   XV  lltll*  fnr  lh« 

itntw>nali<«ior  Iri»h  nn<l  l»Uo».  t   .Wl.  A<l  rFUiivt  to  Milfonl. 

Iuv»n,  i   X   V1 1.  Hill  rtl*tirt  to  tlw  cliily  on  |»rou»Ma.  *.\tlll.  Art 

to  lU  Huty  on  pU'F.  S   .X IX.  (‘••nbr»c  mtI.  t   XX.  I   muccfm- 
fol  biiU.  J   XXI.  <■«»*  of  tl»t  t   X.XIl.  <W  of  f   «fv. 
t«m  Uaiker.  f   XXI II.  Ilomark*  ■•0  U»  lwnkn»|>t  laws,  t   X\IN  .   In 

qoirv  into  ll»  of  Uw  poi'f.  t   XXV.  K^Eulationi  of  and 

mraiurw.  t   .XXVI.  HraoluTton*  coofFniinir  U>r  1’ouo.tlioe  hoapiul. 
%   XWU.  MraMSpa  from  th«  kmf  to  Utc  i>a(tiant«nt.  kX\v||i.s«»- 

»ioo  clrtaU.  4   ̂’I.X.  PiriKiran.  ns  foe  war.^  t   XXX.  nrafh  of  fhr 
l‘ni>ra*%  ol  dranfp  ai»iJ  Pnorp**  f.tiMitelh  Carolina.  ♦   .X.VXI.  E«- 

amolrt  mmlcnf  I'lralr*.  t.XXXII.  Armonti  of  K>m*  n*m»tkable  mur- 
rf*T»  %   XXXtll.  Murrtreof  OanirH  Urka.  %   XXXIV.  Ma/wl>  v( 
|lt«  Priiu*  of  WaUt.  t   XX.XV.  HvaoloOona  ronrrrDintt  •   oaw  brotirr 

at  HUrfctnars.  S   X.X.Wt,  Firt  in  ioinhill.  \   .X.VXVII.  MeUnal 
•ootrivKl  n*  find  mil  ih«  |oo«ilinJ«.  i   X.X.XVlll.  I«\»talUli«n  at  (>« 

ford.  ♦   .X'.X.XIX.  DapWabU  inenlrni  at  »»a.  »   XU  t   apiorr*  made 
l-y  wimratp  1   .X  M   f'aptam  ll<"«t  tl»t  PrlloiM.  »   X   l.l  I. 
And  Captain  Bamnfft'io  U.a  <?out't  df  St.  Flomntin.  ♦   X I.l  1 1.  Captain 

Falkrwr  lakM  k   I   rrocti  TUat  Ittdtsimin.  %   XI.IV.  Pm«  takrn  m   i‘ 
W'rtt  lndi(4.  ♦   .\I,V,  F4>t»2nfteal  l*n»r»n  the  Hrtruirt  and  Ibr  H> 
ittaant.  i   .Xl.Vt.  Has  rr  dp  Grace  latwlaaoli^l  fw  Admiral  Horinry. 
k.XI.VM.  Admifal  Ho»ra«mi  deteaU  M   d*  la  t   f»»p.  kXI.VIll.Prp 
paraUont  tiwlr  t>y  tb^  Ffrnch  tot  iovadme  F^tclaod.  ^   XI-I.X.  Arronnt 
of  iliurot.  i   I,.  Vrrnrh  AffI  tad*  from  Pr«f.  t   LI.  Adn»ir»l  Hawk^ 
dalVaU  M.  da  Omttam  t   Lli.  Pfncredmfa  of  iIm!  IreUi  t<arl>k‘t>pnt. 

Mil.  Utyalty  oftha  Irish  catlMihra.  t   MV'.  Pancprous  losurm-timi 
is  Dohlio.  I   UV'.  Alarm  of  a   d«srpot  io  Sroflaiid. 

^   I.  While  the  o|»oralions  of  the  war 

■   ■   '   were  prosecuted  through  the  four  quarters of  the  globe,  the  island  of  Great  Britain,  which  inav  be 
termed  the  centre  that  gave  motion  to  this  vast  machine, 

enjoyed  all  the  tranquillity  of  the  most  profounil  |*ence, 

and  saw  nothing  of  war  but  the  preparations  and  trophies, 

which  served  only  lo  animate  the  nation  to  a   desire  of 
further  conquest :   for  the  dejection  occasioned  by  the 

misfortune  at  St.  Ca.s  soon  vanished  before  the  pros|>ecl  of 
victory  and  success.  Considering  tlie  agitation  naturally 

produced  among  the  common  people,  by  tlic  practice  of 

Iiressing  men  into  the  service  of  llie  navy,  which,  in  the leginiiing  of  the  year,  had  been  earned  on  with  unusual 
violemm,  the  levy  of  so  many  new  corjx  of  soldiers,  and 
the  endeavours  used  in  forming  the  national  militia,  very 

few  disturbances  happened  to  interrupt  the  internal  re- 
pose of  the  nation.  From  private  acts  of  malice,  fraud, 

violence,  and  rapine,  no  community  whatsoever  is  ex- 

empted. In  the  month  of  Apnl,  the  temporarv'  wooden 
hnuge  over  the  Diames,  Iniilt  for  the  convenienfv  of  car- 

riages and  passengers,  while  the  workmen  should  be  cm- 
ploved  in  widening  and  repairing  Ixmdon  bridge,  was 
maliciously  set  on  fire  in  the  night,  and  continued  burning 
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till  noon  next  day,  when  the  ruins  pf  it  Ml  into  the  river. 

Die  destruction  of  this  conveuiency  proved  very  deinmen- 
Ul  to  the  commerce  of  the  city,  notwithstanding  il>e 

vigilancy  and  discretion  of  the  magistrates,  in  applying 

remedies  for  this  misfortune.  A   promise  of  the  King's fiardon  was  offered  in  a   public  advertisement,  by  the 

secretary  of  stale,  and  a   reward  of  two  hundred  pounds 

l»v  the  ciiy  of  London,  to  any  person  who  should  discover 
the  perpetrator  of  such  wicked  outrage;  but  neverilieless 
he  escaped  deloction.  No  individual,  nor  any  society  of 

men,  could  have  the  least  interest  in  the  execution  of  such 

a   scheme,  except  the  body  of  London  watermen  ;   but  as 

no  discovery  was  made  lo  tlie  prejudice  of  any  person  be- 
longing lo  that  society,  the  de^  wis  impiiied  to  the 

malice  of  some  secret  enemy  to  the  public.  Even  after  a 

new  temporary  bridge  was  erected,  another  attcmpi  was 
made  (in  all  probability  bv  the  same  incendiarv)  to  reduce 

the  whole  to  ashes,  but  happily  mtscarru-rl,  and  a   guard 
was  apjHiintcd,  to  prevent  any  such  atrocious  efforts  iii  the 
sequel.  DangCTOUs  tumults  were  raise<l  in  and  about 
Manchester,  by  a   prodigious  numl>er  of  manufacturers, 
who  liad  left  off  working,  and  eiitcreil  into  a   combinatum 

to  rai'C,  by  force,  the  price  of  their  lala>ur.  Diev  had 
formed  a   regular  plan,  and  collecte<l  large  sums  for  the 
maintenance  of  the  poorer  sori,  while  they  refuseri  to  work 

for  their  familic's.  They  insulted  and  almsetl  all  those 
who  would  not  join  in  this  defection  ;   disj>ersed  incendiary 
letters,  and  denounced  terrible  threats  against  all  such  ai 

should  presume  to  opfK>se  their  pro<  etd logs.  But  these 
menat'es  liad  no  effect  ujwn  the  magistrates  and  justices, 

who  did  their  duty  with  such  discretion  and  courage,  that 
the  ringleaders  being  singled  out,  and  punished  by  law, 
the  rest  were  soon  reduced  to  order. 

§   II.  Die  month  of  June,  Florence  Ilensey,  an  obscure 

Fihysician,  and  native  of  Ireland,  who  had  been  appre- lendecl  for  treasonable  practices,  was  tried  in  ihe  court  of 

king’s  Inmcli,  on  an  indictment  for  high  treason.  .   In  the 
course  of  the  trial  it  appeared  that  he  h.ad  been  employed 

as  a   spy  for  the  Frencfi  nunistry  :   to  which,  in  considera- 
tion of  a   paltry  pension,  he  sent  inlolligencc  of  every  mate- 
rial occurrence  in  fJreai  Britain.  The  corresrondence  was 

managed  by  his  brother,  a   Jesuit,  who  actea  as  chaplain 
and  secretary  to  the  Spanish  ambassador  at  the  Hague. 
The  British  resident  at  that  court  liaving  lc:irne<l  from  tlie 

Spanish  minister  some  secrets  relating  to  F.ngUnd,  even 

before  they  were  cominunicate<l  to  him  from  the  English 
niiiiistry,  was  induced  to  set  on  foc)i  an  inquirv  touching, 

the  source  of  this  information,  .and  soon  I'cceivwl  an  a.ssur- 
ance,  that  the  secretary  of  the  Spanish  amba'S.ador  had  a 
brother,  a   physician  in  London.  Die  suspicion  naiuralty 
arising  from  this  circumstance  being  imparteil  to  the 

ministry  of  England,  Heiisey  was  narrowly  walchcjrl,  and 

twentv-nine  of  his  letters  were  intorreplerl.  From  the 
contents  of  these  he  was  convicted  of  iiaving  givem  the 

French  court  the  first  notice  of  the  expedition  to  North 

America,  the  capture  of  the  two  ships,  the  Alcide  and 

Lys.  the  sailing  and  destination  of  cv*ery  squadron  and  ar- 
mament, and  the  difficulties  that  occurnM  in  raising  money 

for  the  service  of  the  public.  He  had  even  informed  them 
that  the  secret  expeoition  of  the  foregoing  year  was  ii>- 

lended  against  Koclicfort,  and  advised  a   descent  upon 
(»reat  Britain,  at  a   certain  lime  and  place,  as  the  most 

effectual  method  of  distressing  the  government,  and  affect- 

ing the  public  credit.  After  a   long  trial  he  was  found 
guiltv  of  treason,  and  received  the  sentence  of  death  usiullv 

pronounced  on  such  occasions :   but  whether  he  earned 
forgiveness  by  some  material  discovery,  or  the  minister 

found  him  so  insensible  and  insigniheant  that  he  w-as 
ashamed  to  take  his  life,  be  esca|>ed  execution,  and  was 

pardoned,  on  condition  of  going  into  perpetu.il  exile.  The 

severity  of  the  government  was  much  aliout  the  same  pe- 
riod exercised  on  Dr.  Shebbsare,  a   public  writer,  who,  in 

a   senes  of  printed  letters  to  the  people  of  England,  had 
animadverted  on  the  conduct  of  tne  ministry  in  the  most 
acrimonious  terms,  stigmatized  some  great  names  with  all 
the  virulence  of  censure,  and  even  assaulted  the  throne 

itself  with  oblique  insiniiaiioti  and  ironical  satire.  TV 
ministry,  incensed  at  the  boldness,  and  still  more  enraged 
at  the  success,  of  tins  author,  whose  wntings  were  bought 

with  avidity  by  the  public,  determined  to  punish  him 
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severely  for  his  arrogance  and  abuse,  and  he  was  appre- 

hended by  a   warrant  frona  the  secretary’s  office,  liis 
sixth  letter  to  the  people  of  England,  was  pitched  upon  as 
the  foundation  of  a   prosecution.  After  a   short  trial  in  the 

court  of  k   mg’s  bench,  lie  was  founil  guilty  of  having  written 
thesixlh  letter toihe  people  of  England  adjudged  alibellous 

Minpldet,  sentenced  to  stand  in  the  pillory^  to  pay  a   small 
fine,  to  be  imprisoned  three  years,  and  give  security  for 
his  future  good  behaviour:  so  that,  in  effect,  this  good 

man  suffered  more  for  having  given  vent  to  the  unguarded 
effusions  of  mistaken  seal,  couche<l  m   the  language  of 

passion  and  .scurrility,  than  was  inflicted  upon  ilensey, 
a   convicted  traitor,  who  had  acted  as  a   spy  for  France, 

and  betrayed  his  own  county  for  hire.  • 
§   III.  Amidst  a   variety  of  crimes  and  disorders,  arising 

from  impetuosity  of  temper,  unreined  passion,  luxury,  ex- 
travagance, and  an  almost  total  want  of  police  and  subor- 

dination, the  virtues  of  benevolence  are  always  springing 
up  to  an  extraordinary  growth  iu  the  British  soil ;   and 
here  charities  are  often  established  by  the  humanity  of  in- 

dividuals, which  in  any  other  country  would  be  honoured 
as  national  institutions  :   witness  the  great  number  of  hos- 

pitals and  infirmaries  in  London  ami  Westminster,  erected 

and  maintained  by  vohinlary  contribution,  or  raised  by 
the  princely  donations  of  private  foumlers.  In  the  course 

of  this  year  the  public  be^n  to  enjoy  the  benefit  of  seve- 
ral admirable  institutions.  Mr.  llehrv  Raine,  a   private 

gentleman  of  Middlesex,  had,  in  his  life-time,  built  and 

endowed  an  hospital  for  the  maintenance  of  forty  poor 
maidens.  By  his  will  he  be<|ueathed  a   certain  sum  of 
money  to  accumulate  at  interest,  under  the  management 

of  trustees,  until  the  yearly  produce  should  amount  to  two 

hundred  and  ten  pounds,  to  l>e  given  in  marriage-|K)r(ion$ 
to  two  of  the  maidens  eduraled  in  his  hospital,  at  the  age 
of  twentv-two,  whe  should  be  the  best  recommended  for 

iely  and  industry  by  the  masters  or  mistresses  whom  they 
ad  served.  In  the  month  of  March,  the  sum  destined 

for  this  laudable  purpose  was  complete ;   when  the  trus- 

tees, by  public  advertisement,  summoned  the  maidens 
educat^  in  the  hospital  to  ap|>ear  on  a   certain  day,  with 
proper  certificates  of  their  behaviour  and  circumstances, 
that  six  of  the  most  deserving  might  be  selected  to  draw 
lots  for  the  prize  of  one  hundred  pounds,  to  be  paid  as  her 

marriage  portion,  provided  she  marrierl  a   man  of  an  un- 
blemisbeo  character,  a   member  of  the  church  of  England, 
residing  within  certain  specified  parishes,  and  approved  bv 
the  trustees.  Accordingly,  on  tne  first  of  May,  the  can- 

didates appeared,  and  the  prize  being  gained  by  one 

young  woman,  in  presence  of  a   numerous  assembly’ of  all ranks,  attracted  by  curiosity,  the  other  five  maidens,  with 
a   sixth,  addeil  iu  lieu  of  her  who  had  been  successful, 
were  marked  for  a   second  chance  on  the  same  day  of  the 
following  year,  when  a   second  prize  of  the  same  v-alue 
would  be  presented  :   thus  a   new  candidate  will  be  added 

every  year,  that  every  maiden  who  has  been  educated  in 
th  IS  hospital,  and  preserved  her  character  without  reproach, 
may  have  a   chance  for  the  noble  donation,  which  is  also 

accompanied  with  the  sum  of  five  pounds  to  defray  the 
expense  of  tlie  wedding  entertainment.  One  scarce  knows 

wbeihcr  most  to  admire  the  plan,  or  commend  the  hu- 

manity, of  this  excellent  institution.  Of  equal  and  perhaps 
superior  merit  was  another  charitable  establishment,  which 

also  took  efieci  about  this  period.  A   small  number  of 
humane  individuals,  chiefly  citizens  of  London,  deeply 
affected  with  the  situation  of  common  prostitutes,  who  are 
certainly  the  most  forlorn  of  all  human  creatures,  formed  a 
generous  resolution  in  their  favour,  such  a.s  even  the  best 
men  of  the  kingdom  had  never  before  the  courage  to  avow. 

They  considered  that  many  of  these  unhappy  creatures,  so 
wretched  in  ihemselve«,  and  so  productive  of  mischief  to 
society,  had  been  seduced  to  vice  in  theirtender  years  by  the 
perfidious  artifice  of  the  other  sex,  or  the  violence  of  unruly 

passion,  before  they  had  acquired  experience  to  guard  acainst 
the  one,  or  foresight  to  perceive  the  fatal  consequences  of  the 

other;  that  the  jewel,  reputation,  being  thus  irretrievably 
lost,  perhaps  in  one  unguarded  moment,  thev  were  cover- 

ed with  shame  and  disgrace,  abandoned  by  their  families, 

excluded  from  all  pity,  regard,  and  assistance  :   that,  stung 

by  scIf-conviction,  insulted  with  reproach,  denied  the  pri- 
vilege of  penitence  and  contrition,  cut  offi  from  all  hope, 

impelled  by  indigence,  and  maddened  with  despair,  they 

han  pUingcnl  into  a   life  of  infamy,  in  which  they  were  ex- 
posed to  deplorable  vicissitudes  of  misi^ry,  and  the  most 

excruciating  }iaiigs  of  reflection  that  any  human  being 
could  sustain  ;   llini,  whatever  remorse  tliey  init:ht  feel, 
howsoever  thev  might  detest  their  own  vice,  or  long  for  an 

opportunity  of  amendment,  they  were  entirely  destitute  of 
all  means  of  reformation  :   tlipv  were  not  only  deprived  of 

all  possibility  of  profiting  by  ifiose precious  moments  of  re- 
cntance,  and  bixoming  again  useful  members  of  society  ; 

ut  in  order  to  .earn  a   miserable  subsistence,  were  obligM 
to  (lerserere  in  the  paths  of  prostitution,  and  act  as  the  in- 

striimonis  of  Heaven’s  vengeance  in  propagating  distemper 
and  nrofligttcy,  in  ruining  the  bodies  and  debauching  the 
minds  of  their  fellow-creatures.  Moved  to  sympathy  and 
com(Kission  bv  these  considerations,  this  virtuous  band  of 

associates  determined  to  provide  a   comfortable  asvium  for 

female  penitenls,  to  whicli  they  might  fly  for  shelter  from 
the  receptacles  of  vice,  the  miseries  of  life,  and  the  scorn 
of  mankind  ;   where  they  might  indulge  the  salutary  senti- 

ments of  remorse,  make  their  fieace  with  Heaven,  accustom 

themselves  to  indust^  and  temperance,  and  be  profitably 

re-united  to  siKiety.  from  which  they  had  l>een  so  unhap- 

pily dissevered.  Tlie  plan  of  this  excellent  institution 
oeitig  formeft,  was  put  in  execution  by  means  of  volun- 

tarv  subscription,  and  die  house  0|«ned  in  C^oodman's- 
fields,  under  the  name  of  the  Magdalen  Hospital,  in  the 

mouth  of  August ;   when  fifty  petitions  were  presented  by 

penitent  prostitutes,  soliciting  admittance.  Another  asy- 
lum was  al&o  0{ien^  by  the  liand  of  private  charity,  on 

the  Surrey  side  of  Westminster  bridge, for  the  reception  and 

education  of  female  orphans,  and  children  abandoned  by 

their  parents. 

§   IV’.  Nor  was  encouragement  refused  to  those  who 
distinguished  themselves  by  extraordinary  talents  in  any 
branch  of  the  liberal  and  useful  arts  and  sciences,  thousD 

no  Miecenas  appeared  among  the  ministers,  and  not  tAe 

least  ray  of  patronage  glimmered  from  the  throne.  Tbe 
protection,  countenance,  and  gratification  secured  in  otlier 

countries  by  the  institution  of  academies,  and  the  liberali- 

ties of  princes,  the  ingenious  in  England  derived  from  the 
generosity  of  a   public,  endued  with  taste  and  sensibility, 

eager  for  improvement,  and  proud  of  patronizing  extraor- 
dinary merit.  Several  years  had  already  elaps^  since  a 

society  of  private  persons  was  inslitiileci  at  IxOndon,  for 
the  encouragement  of  arts,  manufactures,  and  commerce, 

it  consisted  of  a   president,  vice-president,  secretary,  regis- 

ter, collector,  and  other  officers,  elected  from  a   very  con- 

siderable number  of  members,  who  pay  a   C'ertain  yearly 
contribution  for  the  purposes  of  the  institution.  In  the 

course  of  every  year  they  held  eight  general  meetings  in  a 
largo  assembly  room,  built  and  furnished  at  the  common 

expense ;   besides  the  ordinary  meetings  of  the  society, 
held  every  week,  from  the  second  Wednesday  in  Novem- 

ber to  the  last  Wednesday  in  May;  and  in  the  interme^ 

diate  time,  on  the  first  and  third  Wednesday  of  every 

month.  At  Uiese  onlinary  meetings,  provided  the  number 
then  present  exceeded  ten,  tlie  members  had  a   right  to 
proceed  on  business,  and  power  to  appoint  such  commit- 

tees as  they  should  think  necessary.  The  money  contri- 
buted by  tfiis  association,  after  the  necessary  excuse  of 

the  society  had  been  deducted,  was  expended  in  premiums 

for  planting  and  husbandry ;   for  discoveries  and  improve- 
ments in  chemistry,  dyeing  and  mineralogy  ;   for  promot- 

ing the  ingenious  arts  of  drawing,  engraving,  casting, 

painting,  statuary,  and  sculpture ;   for  the  improvements 
of  manufactures  and  machines  in  the  various  articles  of 

hats,  crapes,  druggets,  mills,  marbled-paper,  ship-blocks, 

spinning-wheels,  toys,  yam,  kiiitiing,  and  weaving.  They 
likewise  allotted  sums  for  the  advantage  of  the  British  co- 

lonies in  America, and  bestowed  premiums  on  those  settlers 
w   ho  should  excel  in  curing  cocnineal,  planting  log-wood 

trees,  Cultivating  olive  trees,  producing  myrtle-wax,  making 

pot-ash,  preserving  raisins,  curing  saffioweur,  making  silk 
and  wines,  importing  sturgeon,  pre|>aring  isinglass,  plant- 

ing hemp  and  cinnamon,  extracting  opium  and  the  gum 

of  the  prrsimon-tree,  collecting  stones  of  the  mango,  which 
should  be  found  to  vegetate  in  the  West  Indies  ;   raising 

silk  grass,  and  laying  out  provincial  gardens.  They,  more- 
over, allowed  a   gold  medal,  in  honour  of  him  who  should 
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compose  the  beit  treatise  on  the  arts  of  peace,  containing 
an  historical  account  of  the  nro|ipessive  improvenoents  in 
agriculture^  manufactures,  ana  commerce  in  the  kingdom 

of  England,  witli  the  effects  of  those  improvements  on  the 
morals  and  manners  of  the  people,  and  pointing  out  Uie 
roost  proper  means  for  their  future  advancement.  In  a 

word,  the  society  is  so  numerous,  the  contributions  so 

considerable,  the  plan  so  judiciously  laid,  and  executed 
with  such  discretion  and  spirit,  as  to  promise  much  more 
effectual  and  extensive  advantage  to  tl>e  public  than  ever 
accrued  from  all  the  boasted  academies  of  Christendom. 

The  artists  of  London  had  long  maintained  a   private 

academy  for  improvement  in  the  art  of  drawin-;  from  living 
6gures;  but  in  order  to  extend  this  ailvantige,  which  was 

not  attended  without  difficulty  and  expense,  the  Duke  of 

Richmond,  a   young  nobleman  of  the  most  amiable  cha> 
racter,  provide  a   large  apartment  at  Whitehall,  for  tlie 
use  of  those  who  studied  the  arts  of  painting,  sculpture, 

and  engraving;  and  furnished  it  with  a   collection  of  on> 

ginal  plaster  ci>>ts  from  tiie  best  antiaue  statues  and  busts 
at  Rome  and  Florence.  Here  any  (earner  had  liberty  to 
draw,  or  make  models,  under  tlie  eye  and  instructions  of 

two  eminent  artists;  and  twice  a-year  the  munificent 

founder  bestowed  premiums  of  silver  medals  on  the  four 

ails  who  excelled  the  rest  in  drawing  from  a   certain  figure, making  the  best  model  of  it  in  basso-relievo.* 
§   V^  On  the  twenty-third  day  of  Noveml>er  both  Houses 

of  parliament  met  at  Weslmmsier,  when  lus  majesty  being 
indisposed,  the  session  was  o|>ened  by  commission,  and 

the  lord  keeper  harangued  them  to  this  effect.  He  told 

>   Amoaff^hrr  transartiom  thm  distioitiitih  th«  hiilory  6f  OrrRt  nrilaio, 
srsrr*  ■   )rai  flkle*  aWHy  wilhrMil  pnxluorif  lomt  inrulrnl  that  slri'osly 
ntarki  the  imjfular  diarartn  oi  U«  Knuliili  A   very  «Ktraoi<liimr r 
ioslancc  of  thu  naturv,  rrUiint  to  thrlatr  MarttKwouxh,  wr  'hall 
«fwl  amocj*  th»  of  ihw  >»ar.  althtfugh  it  ifrm«d  i(>  otuin  from 
tbo  Utur  echl  of  thv  laRt.  and  rannot  h*  pro^irrly  rnumvraUNf  amonjt  ttwiM 

oceorrrnm  that  appertain  In  mii'ral  hninry,  '1  owards  tlx  rod  nf  Sn<  am- 
ber, lathe  preceilmit  year,  the  abure-mmlinnoH  nohirman  rrrciied.by  the 

poat,  a   letter  ilirected.  '*  I'n  his  Otaie  the  Duke  of  Marlboiuugh,  «itb 
Care  aod  ipeeil,'*  ami  coaUiDing  this  address: "   My  Lord. 

"As  cerenKMiy  is  an  idle  thing  upon  nvmt  rxrmslone.  more  espertally  to 
persons  m   my  stale  ol  mind.  I   ̂hail  proreed  imn>e<tiately  to  amuainl  ynt, 
with  the  mouse  and  end  of  addieMinc  tim  epiMlr  to  you,  «hirh  is  e<)ually 
Uteresting  le  us  both.  You  are  to  know  iheo,  (hat  my  present  siluali.in 
id  life  is  surh,  (hat  I   should  prelVr  atmlhilaiion  m   a   OKitinnance  in  if. 
Deoperate  liiseam  reouirc  desperaie  rrmcdies;  at>d  you  ate  tlx  man  f 
hate  pitcheii  ui»V).  either  to  make  me  or  unmake  yourself.  As  f   never 
had  the  iMMKHir  to  live  among  the  great,  the  tenor  of  my  i>rop«Hah  will  not 
be  eery  courtly  -.  but  let  that  hr  an  arguinrnt  tn  rnlorre  a   belief  of  a   hat  I 
am  DOW  going  m   wnie.  It  h«  enipl*>>e<l  my  in'eiili>>ii  for  mtne  time,  to 
nnd  out  a   merl>n<1  o(  detiroyins  another  witlmut  eafxaing  my  own  life  ; 
that  1   have  arcompUsIved,  aiul  lirfy  tlx  law.  Now,  for  the  epplkaiion  of 
It.  1   am  desperate,  ami  must  tw  proMtJetl  for.  You  have  it  in  your 
power ;   it  la  tnv  iNismcM  In  make  it  your  inrUnaikm  lo  serve  me.  whtrfi 

you  moM  determine  to  co<npiy  with,  hy  i>i<irur>ng  me  a   cmleel  s<ip|>ort 
for  my  life,  or  your  own  will  he  at  a   period,  before  thiv  sessirm  of  parlia- 
nxni  laover,  I   have  more  motnes  ifuin  one  fex  amalins  ymi  out  upon 
thu  occatitHi  ;   arxl  1   give  you  this  fair  weioing  hetansc  lh«  meaiu  I 
ihouiri  make  use  of  are  loo  fatal  to  he  etiulrd  hy  toe  laiwer  of  phyiir.  If 

you  think  thu  of  any  consequence,  yoti  wdl  rwu'fad  m   meel  the  autivur  on nunday  next,  at  ten  in  the  inoimue.or  on  Mooilay,  (if  the  weaiher  altnuld 
he  rainy  oci  SuiKfay)  near  the  6rst  tree  heyoo<l  the  mle  in  Hyde  park,  in 
the  font-walk  lo  Keuviiigton.  Secrety  and  cutTt|'lian<'e  may  preserve  voi, 
from  a   double  danger  of  this  tort,  as  there  h   a   erttam  part  of  tlx  world 
where  vnur  death  has  more  than  Iwen  w   ished  hw  n|>aa  Mlxr  motives.  I 
know  the  world  tou  well  to  trust  th»s  secret  in  any  breast  but  my  own. 
A   few  days  determute  me  your  frieod  or  enemy. 

.   ”   FF.I.TON. 
’   i.ou  will  apprehend  that  I   mean  you  slmuld  he  bIotm  ;   ami  ile(iend 

upon  il.  that  a   iliscovcry  of  any  artifice  in  this  affair  will  be  fafal  lo  you. 
My  safety  is  inaured  by  my  tileoce,  for  coofeaaKin  only  van  coudeton  me." 

The  duke,  in  compliance  with  this  strange  remonstiance.  appeared  at 
time  ami  place  appointed,  on  hortehack  and  atone,  with  ptstnU  befora 

him,  and  the  «tar  o4  hi»  order  dispiaye.1,  that  he  iniglit  he  lb«  more  easily 
known,  lie  had  likewise  taken  Iho  precauiKm  of  engaging  a   frieod  lo 
aneiid  la  the  Park,  at  aurh  a   diaiance,  nuwr-er.  as  scarce  to  he  obaervable. 
He  coniiaucd  none  lime  on  tlx  simt  without  seeing  any  person  he  could 
Sue  peer  of  having  wiote  the  letter,  and  then  rule  away :   hut  clwndog  to 
lam  bis  head  when  lx  reached  llyde-park  corner,  he  perceived  a   man 
Maa’iing  at  the  bndge,  an<l  looking  at  the  water,  within  twenty  yards  of 
tN  tree  which  was  deviilxd  in  thr  Inter,  lie  f-  nh«iih  nafe  hack  at  a 
gcnilc  pore,  and  passing  hy  the  person,  erpecleil  to  he  Midrrsseci ;   hut  M 
no  advance  of  this  kind  was  itia^le.  he,  in  rcpassiag.bowfKt  to  tlx  stranger, 
and  asked  if  Ix  had  not  something  lo  communtcaie'  I   he  man  replying, 
"   No,  1   don't  know  you  the  duke  told  him  his  name,  adding,  "   ̂'ow 
you  know  me,  I   imagine  you  haec  something  to  say  lo  me."  Put  he  still 
aaiwcrtd  in  the  oegative.  and  the  duke  rode  liome.  In  a   dav  or  Iwoatter 
^it  tramacUeo.  aootlxr  letter  was  brought  to  kirn,  couched  >a  the  follow, 
log  terms ; 

"   Mt  Io«d, 

Yotr  receive  this  as  an  ackDOwledament  of  your  poactualrty  as  lo  the 
titDe  awl  place  of  nxetiM  on  huoday  last,  though  it  was  owing  to  you  it 
answered  no  purpose.  The  pageanliy  of  being  armed,  the  ensirn  of  yrwir 
order,  were  useless,  and  too  roDspiruoue.  You  needevl  no  attendant,  the 

Klarc  Was  nog  CBl'  iiUted  for  mim  hief.  i»or  was  any  intended.  If  you  walk 
I   the  west  isle  of  Westminsler-ahbey,  towards  eleven  o'clock  on  Sunday 

neaf,  your  sagacity  will  point  out  the  person  whom  you  will  addreM,  by 
asking  his  ronquiiiy  lo  take  a   turn  or  two  wilh  you.  You  will  not  fail,  mi 
iiM]itiry.  lo  tx  acquainted  with  the  name  and  place  of  abode.  Accoediog 
to  which  direction  you  will  please  lo  send  two  or  tirree  hundred  pound 
bank-notes  the  nest  day  by  IW  penny  post.  Fsert  not  your  curiosity  ion 
^ily  :   It  ts  ID  your  power  lo  make  me  graleful  on  certain  terms.  1   have 
friends  wbo  are  faithful,  but  Uxy  do  not  bark  before  Ihev  b«ie. 

I   am.  4f.  F." 
The  duke,  determioiny.  if  r^ibte.  lo  unveil  tlds  mystery,  repaired  to 

fix  Ahhey  at  the  time  preirrilxil ;   anil,  after  having  walkerf  up  awl  dow  n 
f<<r  live  or  six  minulei.  saw  the  very  same  person  to  whom  Ke  had  spoke  in 
Hyde  park  enter  the  Abbey,  wilh  ar»»ihrr  mao  of  creditalile  appearance. 
Inis  Iasi,  after  they  had  viewed  some  of  the  monuments,  went  into  the 
rhoir,  aitd  the  other  turning  back,  advanced  towards  the  duke,  wlio.  ac- 

costing him.  asked  him  if  he  had  any  thing  to  say  to  htni,  or  any  tom. 
mands  for  him  i   He  replied.  **  No.  my  lord.  I   have  not  "   '*  Sure  you 
liave,"  said  the  duke,  hut  he  persisted  iu  hu  denial,  then  tha  duke 
leaving  him.  took  several  turns  m   the  i«le,  while  the  strangrr  walke<1  oq 
the  other  side.  Pot  noilimg  further  passed  between  tlxm:  and  alllioiigb 
the  duke  had  provided  several  (xrsons  in  disguise  lo  apprehend  the  delin- 

quent. he  forcbore  giving  the  lignai,  that.  notwiihsUruling  appramnees.  he 
might  run  no  nsk  of  injuring  an  innncroi  tierson.  Not  long  after  Uiis 

*wo^^dUBg^Dlmeot,  be  received  a   third  letter  to  tlx  followuig  effect : 

"   1   aw  fully  convinced  you  had  a   companion  on  Sunday  :   I   interpret it  u   Owing  In  the  weakness  nt  human  nature  ;   but  such  pmreealing  is  far 
tfOiD  being  ingemsouv.  anr|  may  produce  bail  cfleits,  whilst  It  n   imimsaible 
to  answer  the  end  proposed,  k   ou  will  see  me  again  sooa,  as  it  were  by 

acridtni.  and  may  easily  find  where  I   go  tn  ;   ia  co r» sequence  of  wlbrh,  hy 
being  sent  to^  1   shall  wait  on  your  grace,  luit  rspert  to  be  quite  alour.  a«l 
to  converse  lo  whispers,  you  will  likewise  gne  your  honour.  ap<« 
meeting,  that  on  part  u|  the  conversation  shall  transpire,  i   bese  aiwl  lae 
ffsnner  lei  ms  complied  «dh  insure  your  safety  ;   my  revenge,  in  caM  n( 
non-cumplienre  (ur  any  scheme  to  expose  me)  will  be  slower,  but  out  Ctx 
less  sure  ;   and  strrvug  saispkrioa  the  utmost  that  can  poaaibly  ensue  iipox 
it.  Willie  the  chaoers  will  be  tenlold  against  you.  You  will  poaaibly  be  tn 
iloubt  after  tlx  meeting,  but  il  U   quite  neceaiary  the  outsule  shouUl  be  a 
mask  b>  tlx  in.  I   he  family  of  the  Blouda  is  aot  ealinct,  Ihougb  they  are 

not  IQ  my  vhenx." 
The  esprrtrSKXi.  "   you  will  see  me  again  soon,  as  It  were  hv  •cetdeat," 

plainly  pointed  at  the  person  lo  whom  be  had  spoke  in  the  t*aA.  atwt  in 
tlx  Abbey  ;   ocverlheirss,  he  saw  him  not  again,  nor  did  he  hear  any  Uiuvi 
further  of  the  affair  for  two  mootbs,  at  tlie  expiraltou  of  wbteij  tba  put 
brought  him  tlx  following  letter : 

'*  May  it  please  your  Grace, 
"   T   have  reason  to  helirve  that  the  son  of  one  Barnard,  a   surveyor  m 

Ahintvlon-buililmgs,  pyiminMer,  is  acquainted  with  some  secrets  tlxt 
nearly  cooiem  your  safety:  bis  father  is  now  out  of  town,  which  will  gtee 

Sou  an  opviortunity  of  queMKiuing  hrm  mnre  privately  ;   n   would  be  «a«- >ss  losour  grace,  as  well  as  dangerous  to  itx,  lu  appear  itw-re  publxly  la this  affMr. 

"   Your  sincere  friemT  ANON  YMOfi. 

"   He  rrequently  goes  to  htoreyVOate  roRe«-hoaae." 

Tn  ahout  a   week  after  this  intimatiod  was  received,  the  duke  teal  a   ptr- 
aoQ  to  the  ccifire  house,  to  inquire  for  Mr.  Ikariiard,  and  tell  bhn  he  w<xld 
he  glai<i  los|veak  |/>him.  The  message  was  delivered,  and  Barnard  d«cla<ad 
he  would  wall  iii<on  hii  grace  neat  ihuitday.  at  halt  an  hour  after  ten  iw 
(he  mnrniog.  lie  was  i-ucm  lual  In  his  api^olmenl,  anti  no  wioixt  ap- 

peared Uvan  the  duke  m-oEntsed  him  lo  be  tlx  person  to  whrwn  he  M 
spoke  in  the  Park  an<l  the  Abbey.  Having  crHwiurteal  bim  into  aa  ap«n 
mroi.  and  shut  thr  be  askerl,  as  befuic,  if  he  bad  any  (kiug  to  coos- 
muiiirate  f   and  was  aruwerrti  as  formerly,  in  the  nrgalivr.  Ihen  the  duke 
repeated  every  cirruinstaoce  of  tlib  ttreog*  traosactioQ ;   to  which  Barnard 
listrnevi  wilh  attrntioD  luvd  surprise,  yet  wiiHuiut  eaLiIxting  any  marks  of 
conv  ious  guilt  or  ervofuMon.  1   be  duke  olxrrv  ing  that  it  was  matter  of 
astontvbment  lo  see  Irlirrs  rvf  such  import  written  with  the  enrrertitess  of  a 
Scholai.  the  other  leplievl.  that  a   man  might  be  very  poor  and  very  leamni 
at  the  same  tirrst.  Wlxn  he  saw  the  fourth  letter.  In  which  hrs  name  was 

mentioned,  with  the  cirtumvtance  of  his  fatlser's  absence,  he  sasd.  '*  It  ts 
very  odd.  my  father  was  tlxn  nut  of  town."  An  esMrstwm  the  cuom rrmerkable,  as  the  letter  was  williout  date,  and  he  could  not.  as  an  itaaO' 
cent  man.  be  supposetl  to  know  at  what  lime  it  was  wntten.  IKr  duke 
having  marie  him  arqualnled  with  the  particulars,  told  him  that  if  he  wm 
innrtrerii.  hr  ought  to  use  his  eiuleavours  tn  delect  the  writer  of  the  leOerv, 
rspevially  of  the  last,  m   which  he  waseapressly  named.  To  this  »tnwt- 
niiton  he  rrturneil  iw'  rdher  answer  but  a   smile,  and  then  withdiew .— 
WM  afterwards  taken  into  custcaly.aDd  tried  at  the  Old  Bailey .   for  srwdiag 
a   threatening  letter,  contrary  to  the  statute;  Imt  do  evuleisor  could  tx 

found  to  prove  the  letters  were  of  hx  hand-writing ;   nor  did  any  pyesump- 
lion  appear  against  him.  eacept  bia  being  in  Hyde  park,  ant  in  Wrstrnm- 
ster-ablwy,  at  ttx  tune  and  place  appoiuteil  in  the  two  first  letlei s.  On  t*x 
other  haiM.  Mr  Bumard  proved,  that  on  the  Sunrlay,  when  he  taw  the 
duke  In  Hyde  park,  he  was  on  his  way  to  Keasmgtoa,  on  panw^ilw 

businese.  by  his  faihrr's  ruder,  sienilied  tn  him  that  very  mnrmog  ;   that  he 
accoivliimly  went  thither,  and  dined  writh  lus  uncle,  in  company  with  ixte- 
ral  other  twitnns,  tn  whom  he  related  what  hail  (vassrl  twlween  *be  Dwk* 
of  MartlKiruugh  and  him  in  the  Park,  that  hu  hring  afterwanls  tn  Wesi- 
minder  abbey  was  the  effect  nf  mere  arrtrtcnt :   that  kir.  James Greeawtaid. 

hts  kinaman.  who  had  lain  tite  preceding  night  at  hu  father'shouse,  desrred 
him  toilressbimself,  that  they  might  walk  togrihcr  in  the  Park  ;   axsd  ha  did 
iKtl  comply  with  his  request  (ill  after  muchs^irilalK«  :   (hat  he  proposed  li 
enter  the  Park  without  iwuing  Ihroviyh  the  Abbey,  but  was  prevailwj  upon 

by  Mr.  GrreDwiiOil.  wbo  expressed  a   desire  >•!'  seeing  the  newly-erwcse-l monument  of  Georrai  Hargrav  e   ;   that  as  he  had  lormerly  rommuoaraead 

tn  his  frsrnri  the  sliange  circumMance  of  ibe  duke's  speaking  In  hmi  ■ 
Hyile-park,  Mr.  Greenwomt  no  snrmer  saw  that  nobleman  in  the  Abbey, 
than  he  gave  nniire  to  Mr.  Barnard,  wisn  was  very  short-sighted  ;   aiul  that 
from  his  passing  them  Mveral  times,  concluded  lx  wanted  to  tpewk  wgk 
Mr.  ha/nard  alone,  he  quilled  him.  and  reltred  into  the  choir,  that  they 
might  commune  together  without  interruptirm.  It  likewise  appeared,  fiwa 

unrluubtcvl  evidence,  that  Barnard  had  otlen  mentmoed  ot^ly,  to  kas 
fnenrls  and  acqueintawe,  the  cucuimiances  of  what  passed  Mtwtea  luia 
ami  the  duke  in  the  Park  and  iu  the  Abbey  :   that  his  failxr  was  a   msa  X 
unblemisheil  reputation,  and  in  affluent  nrcumslanres ;   that  be  hitnsdf 
was  ixver  reduced  Iu  any  want,  or  such  exigence  as  m>yht  tmpel  him  ta 
any  deiixraie  methods  of  obtaining  motxy  ;   that  his  hdelity  had  bewa  ortra 
Ineil,  and  his  life  always  irrepioiwhatdc.  For  these  reasons  he  veasM- 
quitted  of  the  crime  leio  to  his  cliarge,  and  (he  mystery  remaina  to  (htsdsy 
undiscovered. 

Alter  all,  the  author  of  the  letters  does  not  seem  to  hare  had  any  real 

rlesigii  to  extort  money,  because  the  Khetne  was  very  ill  cak-ulasevl  fee 
that  purpose,  and  indt^  rouUl  uot  possibly  take  effect,  without  the  n-cit 
imimneiit  risk  of  ilelection.  Prrhapa  his  aim  was  nothing  nsote  than  le 
gratify  a   petuUmw  and  peculiarity  of  hurnour.  by  alarming  the  date, 
exciiins  th«  curiositv  of  the  public,  {>ugrling  the  tniirttiude.  arul  giving  rwe 
In'a  ihousatid  ridtculmis  conjectures.  If  any  ihiug  more  was  mtendevi.airl 
the  duke  earnestly  desired  to  know  the  extent  of  tbe  srhenie,  lx  mifW. 
when  he  rinwted  the  perw'D  suspecteil,  have  encouraged  him  lo  a   decUca- 
tion.  by  promising  inviolable  secrecy  on  his  word  and  hooour.  tn  whirk 

any  man  w<viild  have  mnfuled  as  a   sacreil  obligation.  On  th*  whole,  rt  '•* 
surprising  lhat  the  death  of  the  duke,  wbn-li  hapt'eneil  in  tlx  course  of  tkx 

year,  was'never  alliibutevl  lo  (lx  secret  practxes  of  this  incrridtary  roryew pnndenl.  wbo  had  given  him  to  uodcniaiHl,  that  (bn  vcageaoce,  tboogk 
alow,  would  not  be  Um  leu  certate. 
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ihenif  his  majesty  had  directed  the  lords  of  tlie  commis- 
sion to  assure  his  p^liament  that  lie  always  received  the 

hiKl>est  satisfaction  in  being  able  to  lay  before  them  any 

event  that  might  promote  the  honour  and  interest  of  his 
kinedom-s :   that  in  conser^uence  of  their  advice,  and  enabled 
by  tne  assistance  which  they  unaninmusly  gave,  his  majesty 
had  exerted  his  endeavours  to  carry  on  the  war  in  the 

most  vigorous  manner,  in  order  to  attain  that  desirable 

end,  always  to  be  wish^,  a   safe  and  honourable  peace 
that  It  had  pleased  Uie  Divine  Providence  to  bless  his 
measures  and  arms  with  success  in  several  parts,  and  to 
make  the  enemies  of  the  nation  feel,  that  the  strength  of 

Great  Britain  is  not  to  be  provoked  with  impunity:  that 
the  conquest  of  the  strong  fortress  of  Louisburgh,  with  the 
islands  of  Cape  Breton  and  St.  John,  the  demolition  of 
Fronlenac,  of  the  highest  im|>ortance  to  his  operations  in 
America,  and  the  reduction  of  Senegal,  could  not  fail  to 
bring  great  distress  on  the  French  commerce  and  colonies, 

and,  m   proportion,  to  procure  great  advantage  to  those  of 
Great  Britain,  lie  observed,  tliat  France  had  also  been 

made  sensible,  that  whilst  her  forces  are  sent  forth  to 
invade  and  ravage  the  dominions  of  her  neighbours,  her 

own  coasts  are  not  inaccessible  to  his  majesty's  fleets  and 
armies:  a   truth  which  she  had  experienced  m   the  demo- 

lition of  the  works  at  Cherbourg,  erected  at  a   great  ex- 

pense, with  a   particular  view  to  annoy  England,  as  well  as 
in  the  loss  of  a   great  namber  of  ships  and  vessels;  but  no 

treatment,  however  injurious  to  his  majesty,  could  tempt 

him  to  m^e  retaliation  on  the  innocent  subjects  of  that 

crown.  He  told  them,  that  in  Germany  his  majesty's 
good  brother  the  King  of  Prussia,  and  Prince  Ferdinand 

of  Brunswick,  had  found  full  employment  for  the  enemies 
of  France  and  her  confederates,  from  which  the  English 

operations,  both  by  sea  and  in  America,  had  derived  the 
most  evident  advantage;  their  successes,  owing,  under 

f to  their  able  conduct,  and  the  bravery  of  his  majesty's 
troops,  and  those  of  his  allies,  having  lieen  signal  and 
glorious.  The  king,  moreover,  commanded  them  to  de- 

clare, that  the  common  cause  of  liberty  and  indc|iendeiicy 
was  still  making  noble  and  glorious  efforts  against  the 

unnatural  union  formed  to  oppress  it :   that  tlie  commerce 

of  his  subjects,  tlie  source  of  national  riches,  had,  by  the 

vigilant  protection  received  from  his  majesty's  fleet, flourished  in  a   manner  not  to  be  paralleled  during  such 
troubles.  In  this  state  of  things,  he  said,  the  king,  in  his 

wisdom,  thought  it  unnecessary  to  use  many  words,  to 
persuade  them  to  bear  up  against  all  difficulties,  effectu- 

ally to  stand  by,  and  defend  his  majesty,  vigorously  to 

support  the  King  of  Prussia,  and  the  rest  of  his  majesty's 
allies,  and  to  exert  themselves  to  reduce  their  enemies  to 

uitable  terms  of  accommodation.  He  observed  to  the 

ouse  of  Commons,  that  the  uncommon  extent  of  this 

war,  in  different  parts,  occa.sioned  it  to  be  uncommonly 
expensive :   that  tne  king  had  ordered  them  to  declare  to 

the  Commons,  that  he  sincerely  lamenied,  and  deeply  felt 

for,  the  burdens  of  his  people :   that  ihe  several  estimates 
were  ordered  to  be  laid  before  them  ;   and  that  he  desired 

only  such  supplies  as  should  be  requisite  to  push  the  war 
with  advantage,  and  be  ademiate  to  the  necessatr  services. 

In  the  last  place,  he  assured  them,  the  king  took  so  much 
satisfaction  in  that  good  harmony  which  subsisted  among 
his  bithful  subjects,  that  it  was  more  proper  for  him  now 

to  thank  them  lor  it,  than  to  repeat  his  exhortation  to  it : 
that  this  union,  necessary  at  all  times,  was  more  espe- 

cially so  in  such  critical  conjunctures ;   and  his  majesty 
doQDted  not  but  the  good  effects  the  nation  had  found 

from  it  would  be  the  strongest  motives  to  them  to  pursue 

it. — The  reader  will,  no  doubt,  be  surprised  to  find  this 
harangue  abound  with  harshness  of  (teriod  and  inele- 

gance of  expression :   he  will  wonder  tliat,  in  particu- 

larising the  successes  of  the  year  in  America,  no  mention 
is  made  of  the  reduction  of  Fort  Du-Quesne,  on  the  river 

Ohio;  a   place  of  great  importance,  both  fit>m  its  strength 

b   Id  tb*fnomUi  of  Aufutt,  Ihc  Viiur,  iotbe  quality  of  ElMtorof  niinn«cr. 
hkvicuf  <xrMMo  for  two  huodred  tboiuanH  p>hjimI«.  «   loiua  by  kubteriptioB 
U>T  tKal  »um  WM  aiwomI  al  th«  hank,  aud  filled  immediately  by  mvcb  ut 
ei  jht  ntnoey  dealers  uf  ty>tvilt>n 

c   riiat  Itw  ebarge  of  diaafleclioa  toihe  kiac't  pervn,  which  wa«  to  loudly trumpeted  by  former  mlabieri  aed  tbeir  adherrob  arainst  tlmte  whn  Iwid 
boB^y  aad  courafe  tor>p|<oaa  llw  meaiuraa  of  a   weak  aixf  corrupt  b.1- 
minialratWQ.  was  catirely  falM  aod  without  foundaiton,  aptiearnl  at  thn 
>iuicturr,  wbeo  u   the  midtt  of  a   cruel,  oppmsite,  aud  nmlinenlal  war. 

and  situation,  the  erection  of  which  had  been  one  great 
motive  to  the  war  between  the  two  nations:  but  he  will 

be  still  more  surprised  to  hear  it  declared  from  the  throne, 

that  the  operations,  both  by  sea  and  in  America,  had  de- 
rived the  most  evident  advantage  from  the  war  in  Germany. 

An  assertion  the  more  extraordinary,  as  the  British  minis- 
try, in  their  answer  to  the  parallel,  which  we  have  already 

mentioned,  had  expressly  affirmed,  that  **  none  but  such as  are  unacquainted  with  the  maritime  force  of  England 
can  believe,  that  without  a   diversion  on  the  continent,  to 

employ  fiart  of  the  enemy's  force,  she  is  not  in  a   condition to  no()e  for  success,  and  maintain  her  superiority  at  sea. 

That  they  must  be  very  ignorant,  indeed,  who  imagine  that 

the  forces  of  Faigland  are  not  able  to  resist  those  of  F'rance, unless  the  latter  oe  hindered  from  turning  all  her  efforts  to 

the  sea."  It  is  very  remarkable  that  the  British  ministry 
should  declare,  that  the  war  in  Germany  was  favourable 

to  the  English  o|)erations  by  sea  and  in  America,  and  al- 
most in  the  same  breath  accuse  the  French  king  of  having 

fomented  that  war.  Let  us  suppose  that  France  had  no 

war  to  maintain  in  Europe;  and  ask  in  what  manner  she, 

in  that  case,  would  liave  op|>o»ed  the  progress  of  the  British 
arms  by  sea,  and  in  America?  Her  navy  was  reduced  to 
such  a   condition,  that  it  durst  not  quit  her  harbours;  her 

merchant-ships  were  all  taken,  her  mariners  confin^  in 
England,  ana  tlic  sea  was  covered  with  British  cruisers : 

in  these  circumstances,  what  expedients  could  she  have 

contrived  for  sending  supplies  and  reinforcements  to  Ame- 

rica, or  for  opposing  the  naval  armaments  of  Great  Britain 

in  any  other  part  of  the  world? — None.  Without  ships 
and  mariners,  her  troops,  ammunition,  and  stores,  were,  in 

this  respect,  as  useless  us  money  to  a   man  shipwrecked  on 

a   desolate  island,  But  granting  that  the  war  in  Germany 
had,  in  some  measure,  diverted  the  attention  of  the  French 

ministry  from  the  prosecution  of  their  operations  in  Amc- 
rica,(aiid  lliis  is  granting  more  than  ought  to  be  allowed,) 

the  question  is  not,  whether  the  hostilities  u|>on  the  con- 
tinent of  Europe  prevented  France  from  sending  a   great 

number  of  troops  to  Canada ;   but  whether  the  war  in  Ger- 

many was  either  necessary  or  expedient  for  distressing  tlie 

F'rench  more  effectually  in  other  parts  of  the  world  ?   Surely 
every  intelligent  man  of  candour  must  answer  in  the  nega- 

tive. Die  expense  incurred  bv  England  for  subsidies  and 
armies  in  the  empire,  exceeded  three  millions  sterling  an- 

nually :   and  this  enormous  expense,  without  being  able  to 

iirotect  Hanover,  only  served  to  keep  the  war  alive  in  dif- erent  parts  of  Germany.  Had  one  half  of  this  sura  been 

employed  in  augmenting  and  extending  the  naval  arma- 
ments of  Gn»t  Britain,  and  in  reinforcing  her  troops  in 

America  and  the  West  Indies,  France  would  have  been,  at 

this  day,  deprived  of  all  her  sugar  colonies,  as  well  as 
of  her  settlements  on  the  continent  of  America ;   and  be- 

ing absolutely  cut  off  from  these  sources  of  wealth,  would 

have  found  it  impracticable  either  to  gratify  her  subsidia- 
ries, or  to  maintain  such  formidable  armies  to  annoy  her 

neighbours.  These  are  truths  which  will  appear  to  the 

conviction  of  the  public,  when  the  illusive  spells  of  un- 
substantial victory  arc  dissolved,  and  time  shall  have  dis- 

persed the  thick  mists  of  prejudice  which  now  seem  to 

darken  and  perplex  the  understanding  of  the  people. 

i   V'l.  Die  conduct  of  the  administration  was  so  agree* 
able  to  both  Houses  of  parliament,  that  in  their  address  to 

the  throne  thev  expressM  their  unshaken  leal  and  loyalty 

to  his  majesty^  person,  congratulated  him  on  the  success 
of  his  arms,  ana  promised  to  support  his  measures  and 

allies  with  steadiness  and  alacnty.«  It  was  probably  in 
consequence  of  this  assurance  that  a   new  treaty  between 
Great  Britain  and  Prussia  was  concluded  at  London  on 

the  seventh  day  of  December,  iroportint,  that  as  the  bur- 
densome war,  in  which  the  King  of  Prussia  is  engaged, 

lays  him  under  the  necessity  of  making  fresh  efforts  to  de- 
fend himself  against  the  multitude  of  enemies  who  attack 

his  dominions,  he  is  obliged  to  take  new  measures  with  the 

nuinUiaBd  by  th*  blood  *od  trtBMra  at  Gmt  Hrie»in.  «ll  oppoaifioa 
rr».fd  ill  both  Houms  of  pBrlun>«nL  The  Bddrr«»es  of  fo  mB* 

which  »re  •!»«>•  dictateci  by  lh«  immedUie  •ervunU  nf  ih«  crown, 
were  uu*aimoukly  adopted  io  bnlh  Houtek,  and  ont  ooiy  couched  in  1erm« 
Al  applaukr,  but  cvrti  inflkted  with  ispreieiom  of  mpture  and  ailintraiioo 
They  declared  theni*elvee  teniible  that  the  operationi  of  Greet  Hrilaiol 
boib  by  »e«  nod  In  Americ*.  hod  the  nii»t  evvient  «j»l  I'ntiArtant 
Bdv«nr»f<«  Irnen  the  niainteiiUice  of  ihr  war  in  Germany.  an<l  ̂ etnoi  eafrr 
to  any  racaaure  tbatmiuhl  gratify  the  inriioalioaa  ot  Oir  ao'rmjo. 
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Kin;;  of  Eniiland,  for  their  reciprocal  defence  and  safety  ; 
and  Ins  Britannic  majesty  had  at  the  same  time  signified 
his  earnest  desire  to  strenf^hen  the  friendship  sulMistins 
between  the  two  courts,  and  in  consequence  thereof,  to 

conclude  a   formal  con^eI>tion,  for  snanting  to  his  Prussian 

majesty  speedy  and  powerful  assistance,  their  majesties 
have  nominated  and  authorized  their  ministers  to  concert 

and  settle  the  foUovi'ing  articles: — All  former  treaties  be- 
tween the  t%vo  crowns,  particularly  that  signed  at  West- 

minster on  the  16th  day  of  January,  in  the  year  1756,  and 

^e  convention  of  the  1   !th  of  April  in  the  year  1758,  are 
confirmed  bv  Uie  present  convention  of  the  1   Ith  of  April  in 

the  year  1758,  in  then-  whole  tenor,  as  if  they  were  herein 
inserted  word  for  word.  The  Kiug  of  Great  Britain  shall 

cause  to  be  paid  at  London,  to  such  person  or  persons  as 
shall  be  authorized  by  the  King  of  Prussia  for  that  end,  the 

sum  of  four  millions  of  rix-dollars,  making  six  hundred  and 

seventy  thousand  pounds  sterling,  at  one  payment,  imme- 
diately on  the  exchange  of  the  ratification,  if  the  King  of 

Prussia  shall  so  require  llis  Pmssian  majesty  shall  emnlov 

the  said  sum  In  supporting  and  augmenting  his  forces,  wliich 
shall  act  in  such  manner  as  shall  l>eoftbe  g^test  service 
to  the  common  cause,  and  contribute  most  to  the  mutual 

defence  and  safety  of  their  said  majesties.  The  King  of 
Gmat  Britain,  both  as  king  and  elector,  and  the  King  of 

Prussia,  reciprocally  bind  themsch'es  not  to  conclude, 
with  the  powers  that  have  taken  {>art  in  the  present  war, 
any  treaty  of  |»eace,  truce,  or  other  such  like  convention, 

but  hy  common  atlvice  and  constant,  each  expressly  in- 
cluding therein  the  other.  Tlie  ratification  of  the  present 

convention  shall  he  exchanged  within  six  weeks,  or  sooner, 

if  possible.  In  efifecl,  this  treaty  was  no  other  than  a   re- 
newal of  the  subsidy  from  year  to  year,  l>ecause  it  was  not 

thought  proper  to  stipulate  in  the  first  subsidiary  conven- 
tion an  annual  supply  of  such  inijKutance,  until  the  war 

should  l)c  lerminatea,  lest  the  people  of  England  should 
be  alarmed  at  the  prospect  of  such  successive  burdens, 

and  the  complaisance  of  the  C’ommons  be  m   some  future 
session  exhausted.  On  tlic  whole  this  was  perhaps  the 

most  extraordinary  treaty  that  ever  was  concluded  ;   fur  it 

contains  no  specification  of  articles,  except  the  payment 

of  the  .sulwidv  :   every  other  article  was  lefi  to  the  interpre- 
tation of  his  Prussi.m  maiesly. 

A   O   TT»  ̂    parliament,  having  performed the  ceremony  of  addresses  to  the  throne,  im- 

mediately proceeded  to  the  great  work  of  the  supply.  The 
two  committees  in  the  House  of  Commons  were  imme- 

diately established,  and  ctmlinuod  by  adjournments  to  the 

month  of  May,  by  the  twenty-third  day  of  which  all  their 
resolutions  were  taken.  Tliey  voted  sixty  thousand  mm, 
including  fourteen  thousand  eight  hundred  and  fortv-five 

marin^  for  the  service  of  the  ensuing  year:  and  for  the 
operations  by  land,  a   body  of  troops,  amounting  to  fiflv- 

iwo  lhous.'iti(l  five  hundred  and  fifty-three  effective  men, 
besides  the  auxiliaries  of  Hanover,  Hesse,  Brunswick, 

Saxe-Gotha,  and  Buckel>ourg,  to  the  nurol>er  of  fifty  thou- 
sand, and  five  battalions  on  the  Irish  establishment  in 

actual  service  in  America  and  Africa.  For  the  mainten- 

ance of  the  sixty  thousand  men  employed  in  the  sea 

service,  they  granted  three  millions  one  hundred  and 

twenty  thousand  pounds;  for  the  land  forces, one  million 

two  hundred  fifty-six  thousand  one  hundred  and  thirty 
pounds,  fifteen  sHillings.  and  two  pence;  for  the  charge  of 
the  additional  five  battalions,  forty  thousand  eight  hundred 

and  seventy-nine  pounds,  thirteen  shillings,  and  nine 

pence  ;   for  the  pay  of  the  general  and  staff  officers,  and 
nospiials  of  the  land  forces,  fifiy-iwo  thousand  four  hun- 

dred and  eighty-four  pounds,  one  shilling,  and  eight  pence ; 
for  maintaining  the  garrisons  in  the  plantations,  (»ibrallar, 

Nova  Scotia,  Newfoundland,  Providence,  Cape  Breton, and 

Senegal,  the  sum  of  seven  hundred  and  forty-lwo  thousand 

five  hundred  and  thirty-one  pounds  five  shillings,  and 
seven  pence :   for  the  charge  of  ordnance  for  land  service, 

two  hundred  and  twenty  thousand  seven  hundred  and 

eighty-nine  fiounds,  eleven  shillings,  ami  nine  pence  :   for 
extraordinary  service  performed  by  the  same  office,  and 

Dot  provided  for  by  parliament  in  the  course  of  the  pre- 

ceding year,  three  hundred  twenty-three  thousand  nine 
^hundred  and  eight-seven  pounds,  thirteen  shillings,  and 
^Ibrec  pence;  for  the  ordinary  of  the  navy,  including  half- 

pay to  sen  officers,  two  hundred  and  thirty-eight  thousuid 
tour  hundred  and  ninety-one  pounds,  nine  shillings,  and 

eight  pence;  towards  the  supwrt  of  Greenwich  hospital, 

and  for  the  out-fiensioncrs  ol  C'helsea  college,  the  sum  cf 
thirty-six  tlioui>and  {lounds.  They  allotted  for  one  year’s 
ex|>ense,  incurred  by  the  foreign  tiwps  in  the  pay  of  Gr«t 

Britain,  one  million  two  hundred  thirty-eight  ttiousand  ooe 
hundred  and  seventy-seven  pounds,  nineteen  shillirigs,  and 

ten  pence,  over  and  above  sixty  thousand  pounds  for  en- 

abling his  majesty  to  fulfil  his  engagements  with  the  Land- 
grave of  Hesse  Cassol,  punuant  to  the  separate  article  oft 

new  treaty  concluded  between  them  in  the  month  of  Janu- 
ary of  this  current  vear,  stipulating  that  this  sum  should  be 

paid  to  his  serene  Highness,  in  order  to  faciliLale  the  meus 

ny  which  he  might  again  fix  his  residence  in  his  own  do- 
minions, and  by  his  presence  give  fresh  courage  to  his  taiib 

fui  subjects.  Eighty  thousand  pounds  were  granted  for 

enabling  his  majesty  to  discharge  the  like  sum  raiwdin 
pursuance  of  an  act  |iassed  in  the  preceding  session,  and 
charged  upon  the  first  aids  or  supplies  to  be  granted  in 

this  session  of  parliament.  Hie  sum  of  two  hundred 

thousand  pounds  was  voted  towards  the  building  andn- 

pairing  ships  of  war  fur  the  ensuing  year.  Fifteen  thou- 
sand pounus  were  allowed  for  improving  London  bridp; 

and  forty  thousand  on  account  for  tlie  Foundling  hcnpttal. 

For  the  charge  of  transports  to  lie  employed  in  the  couisr 
of  the  year  tliey  assigned  six  hundred  sixty-seven  thousand 

seven  hundred  and  twenty-one  pounds,  nineteen  shiUiDgs, 
and  seven  pence :   for  maintaining  tlie  colonies  of  Non 

Scotia  and  iJcorgia  they  bestowed  twe«ily-five  ihousiod 

two  hundred  and  thirty-eight  pounds,  thirteen  shillings, and 

five  pence.  To  replace  sums  taken  from  the  sinking  fund, 
thirty-three  thousand  two  hundred  and  fifty  two  poundi, 
eighteen  shillings,  and  ten  pence  halfpenny  ;   for  maincu> 

ing  the  British  forts  and  settlements  on  the  <-onst  of 

Africa,  ten  thousand  pounds;  and  for  paying  off  the  mon- 
gage on  an  estate  devised  for  the  endowment  of  a   professff- 

ship  in  the  university  of  Cambridge,  the  sum  of  t«flt« 

hundred  and  eighty  pounds.  For  the  expense  of  the  mi- 
litia tliey  voted  ninety  thousand  pounds  ;   forextraordinarr 

expenses  rf-laling  to  the  land  forces,  incurred  in  the  course 
of  last  year,  and  unprovided  for  by  parliament,  the  sure  of 

four  hundr^  fifty-six  thousand  seven  hundred  and  eifhu* 
five  pounds,  ten  shillings,  and  five  pence  three  farthii^ 
For  Uic  purchase  of  ceitain  lands  and  hereditaments, m 

order  to  secure  the  king's  docks  at  Portsmouth,  Chaibam, 

and  Plymouth,  they  granted  thirty-six  thousand  nine  hun- 
dred and  sixty-six  jiounds,  two  shillings,  and  ten  pence. 

They  voted  two  hundred  thousand  pounds  for  enabling 

his  majesty  to  give  proper  compensations  to  the  respectn* 

provinces  in  North  America,  for  the  expenses  that  bad 
been  incurred  in  levying  ana  maintaining  troops  for  tlie 
service  of  the  public.  They  granted  twenty  thousand 

jx>und<  to  the  F^si  India  company  towards  enabling  ihrm 

to  ciefray  tlie  expense  of  a   military  force  in  their  setlle- 
merils ;   and  the  same  sum  was  granted  for  orryiiig  on 
the  fortification  to  secure  the  harbour  of  Milford.  To 

make  gooil  several  sums  issued  by  his  majesty,  for  in- 
demnifying  the  inn-holders  and  victuallers  of  Hampshire 

for  the  expenses  they  had  incurred  in  quartering  tk  Hes- 
sian auxiliaries  in  England;  for  an  addition  to  the  salams 

of  judges,  and  other  less  considerable  purposes,  they  allos- 
od  the  sum  of  twenty-six  thousand  one  hundr^  and 

seventy-eight  pounds,  sixteen  shillings,  and  sixpence. 

Finally,  they  voted  one  million,  upon  account,  for  euabliiii: 

the  king  to  defray  any  extraordinary  expense  of  the  war, 
incurre<l  or  to  lie  incurred,  for  the  service  of  the  current 

year ;   and  to  lake  all  such  measures  as  might  be  necessary 

to  disappoint  or  defeat  any  enterprises  or  designs  of  his  ene- 
mies as  the  exigency  of  aiffairs  should  require.  The  sum  of 

all  the  grants  voted  by  the  committee  of  supply  amounleo 
to  twelve  millions  seven  hundred  sixtv-one  iHousand  three 

hundred  and  ten  pounds,  nineteen  shillings,  and  fivepence. 

§   VIII.  The  (-‘ommons  were  still  employed  in  delibera- tions on  wavs  and  means  on  the  twreniv-second  day  of 

May,  when  Nir.  Secretary  Pitt  communicated  to  them  a 

message  from  the  king,  couched  In  these  terms:  “Ib^ 

majesty,  reiving  on  the  experienced  leal  and  affection  of 
his  foilhful  Commons,  and  considering  that,  in  this  mtical 

conjuncture,  emergencies  may  arise,  which  may  be  of  die 
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utmost  importance*  aiul  be  attended  mth  the  most  perni- 
cious consei{uence«,  it  prosier  means  should  not  immeuiately 

be  applied  to  prerrnt  or  doft'at  them,  is  desirous  that  this 
House  will  enable  him  to  defray  anv  extraordinary  ex|>enses 

of  the  H-ar,  incurrerl  or  to  lie  incurred,  for  the  service  of 
the  vear  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-nine,  and 

to  take  all  such  measures  as  may  be  necessary  to  disap- 

point or  defeat  any  enteipiiscs  or  designs  of  liis  enemies, and 

as  the  exigences  of  aftiurs  may  require."  This  message 
being  read,  a   motion  was  made,  and  agreed  to  Ttrm.  am. 
that  it  should  be  referred  to  the  comimiiee,  who  forthwith 

formerl  u|>on  it  tlie  resolution,  whereby  one  million  was 

granted,  to  be  raised  by  loans  of  exchequer-bills,  cltargeable 
on  the  hrst  aids  that  should  l>e  given  in  the  next  session. 

This  produced  a   bill  enabling  his  majesty  to  raise  the  sum 
of  one  imUion,for  the  uses  and  purposes  therein  mentioned, 

comprehending  a   clause,  allowing  the  Dank  of  England  to 

advance,  on  the  credit  of  the  loan  therein  inentionc'd,  any 
sum  not  exceeding  a   million,  notwithstanding  the  act  of 

the  ftlili  and  sixth  years  in  the  reign  of  William  and  Mary, 

by  which  the  bank  was  estiblished. 
IX.  The  bills  relating  solely  to  supply  being  discussed 

and  expedited,  the  House  proc-eeded,  as  usual,  to  enact 
otlier  laws  for  the  advantage  of  the  community.  Petitions 

having  been  presented  by  the  cities  of  Bristol  and  New- 
Sarum,  alleging,  that  since  the  laws  prohibiting  the  mak  ing 

of  low  wines  and  spirits  from  grain,  meal,  and  flour,  had 

been  in  force,  the  commonalty  ap{>eare<l  more  sober, 
healthv,nnd  industrious  ;   representing  the  lU  consequences 
which  thev  apprehended  would  attend  the  repeal  of  these 
laws, and  therefore  praying  their  continuance ;   acommittee 
of  the  whole  House  resolved  that  the  prohibition  to  export 

com  should  be  continued  to  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  De- 

cember, in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  hfty- 
nine  ;   subject  iievcrtheless  to  such  provisions  f<vr  shorten- 

ing the  said  term  of  its  continuance  as  should  therefore  be 

made  by  an  act  of  tliat  session,  or  by  his  majesty  with  the 

advice  of  his  nrivv  council  during  the  recess  of  parliament ; 
that  the  act  for  discontinuing  the  duties  u|ion  corn  and 

dour  imported,  or  brouglit  in  as  prize,  was  not  proper  to  be 
further  continued;  and  that  the  prohibition  to  make  low 

wines  or  spinis  from  any  sort  of  grain,  meal,  or  flour, 

should  be  continue<l  to  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  Decem- 

ber, in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty- 
nine.  Before  the  bill  was  formed  on  these  resolutions, 

petitions  arrived  from  Liverpool  and  Bath,  to  the  same  pur- 

port as  those  of  Bristol  and  Sarum;  while,  on  il>e  other 
nand,  a   remonstrance  was  presented  by  a   great  numlier 
of  the  malt  distillers  of  the  city  and  suburbs  of  London, 

alleging  that,  it  having  been  deemed  expedient  to  prohibit 

the  distilling  of  spirits  from  any  sort  of  grain  to  the 

twenty-fourth  day  of  December  then  instant,  some  of  die 
petitioners  had  entirely  ceased  to  carry  on  the  business  of 

distilling,  while  others,  merely  with  a   view  to  preserve 

their  customers,  the  compound  distillers,  and  employ 
some  of  their  servants  horses,  and  utensils,  had  submitted 

to  carry  on  the  distillation  of  spirits  from  molosses  and 

sugars  under  great  disadvantages,  in  full  hope  that  the  said 

restraint  would  cease  at  the  expiration  of  the  limited  time, 

or  at  least  when  the  necessity  which  occasioned  that  re- 
straint should  be  removed  ;   that  it  was  with  great  concern 

they  observed  a   bill  would  be  brought  in  for  protracting 

the  said  prohibition,  at  a   time  when  the  price  of  all  man- 
ner of  grain,  and  particularly  of  wheat  and  barley,  was 

considerably  reduced,  and,  as  thev  humbly  conceived,  at 

a   reasonable  medium.  They  expaliateil  on  the  great  loss 
they,  os  well  as  many  traders  and  ariihcers,  dependants 

upon  them,  must  sustain  in  case  the  said  bill  should  he 

passed  into  a   law.  Thev  prayed  the  House  to  take  these 
circumstances  into  consideration,  and  either  permit  them 
to  carry  on  the  distillation  from  wheat,  malt,  and  other 

grain,  under  such  restrictions  as  should  be  judged  neces- 
sary ;   or  to  grant  them  such  other  relief,  in  respect  of  their 

several  losses  and  encumbrances,  as  to  the  House  shall 

seem  reasonable  and  expedient.  Tliis  petition,  though 

strenuously  urged  by  a   powerful  and  clamorous  bo<iy 
without  doors,  did  not  meet  great  encouragement  within. 
It  was  ordered  to  lie  upon  the  table,  and  an  instruction 

was  given  to  the  committee,  empowering  them  to  receive 
a   clause  or  clauses  to  allow  the  transportation  of  certain 

•I  u 

quantities  nf  meal,  flour,  bread,  and  biscuit,  to  the  islands 

of  (jutriisey  and  Jersev,  for  the  sole  use  of  the  inhabitants; 

and  another  to  prohibit  the  making  of  Uov  wines  and  spi- 

rits from  bran.  Much  more  attention  was  paid  to  a   jH?ti- 

tion  of  several  farmers  m   the  countv  of  Norfolk,  represent- 
ing, that  their  firms  consisted  chiefly  of  arable  lami,  winch 

produced  much  greater  quantities  of  corn  than  could  be 

consume*!  within  that  county  ;   that  in  the  last  hanest 
there  was  a   great  and  plentiful  crop  of  all  sorts  of  grain, 

the  grv*:ilest  part  of  which  had,  by  unfavourable  weather, 
been  reiideriHl  unfit  for  sale  at  Ixmdon,  or  other  markets 

for  home  conMimptiori ;   that  large  quantities  of  malt  were 

then  lying  at  J/)ndon,  arising  chiefly  from  the  crops  of 
barley  growing  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred 

ami  fifty-seven,  the  sale  of  which  was  stagnated  :   lliat  the 

ps'tiiioners  l>eing  informei!  the  House  had  ordered  in  a 
mil  to  continue  the  prohibition  of  com  exported,  they 
beggeil  leave  to  ol>scrve,  that,  should  it  pass  into  a   law,  it 

would  be  extremely  prejudicial  to  .all,  and  ruin  manv  firm- 
ers  of  that  county,  as  they  had  oflereil  their  com  for  sale 
at  divers  ports  and  markets  of  the  said  county;  hut  the 
merchants  refused  to  buy  it  at  any  price,  alleging  its  being 
unfit  for  the  London  market,  the  great  quantity  of  com 

with  which  that  market  was  already  overstocked,  and  their 
not  being  allowed  either  to  export  it  or  make  it  into  malt 

for  exportation ;   they  therefore  praved  this  prohibition 

might  be  removed,  or  they,  the  petitioners,  indulged  with 
some  other  kind  of  relief.  Altnough  this  remonstrance 

was  duly  considered,  the  bill  passed  with  the  amendmenla. 
because  of  the  proviso,  by  which  his  majesty  in  council 

was  empowered  to  shorten  the  date  of  the  prohibition  with 
respect  to  the  exportation  of  com  during  tne  recess  of  par- 

liament; but  the  temporary  restraint  laid  upon  distillation 
was  made  absolute,  witliout  any  such  condition,  to  the  no 

small  disappointment  and  niortification  of  the  distillen, 

who  had  spared  no  pains  and  expense,  by  private  solicita- 
tion and  strenuous  dispute  in  the  public  pa|>ers,  to  recom- 

mend their  cause  to  the  favour  of  the  community.  They 

urged  that  mall  spirits,  when  used  in  mo<!eration,  far  from 

being  prejudicial  to  the  health  of  individuals,  were  in 
many  damp  and  marshy  parts  of  the  kingdom  absolutely 

necessary  for  preserving  the  field-labourers  from  agues  and 
other  distempers  produced  by  the  cold  and  moisture  of 
the  climate ;   that  if  they  were  debarred  the  use  of  malt 

spirits,  they  would  have  recourse  to  French  brandy,  with 

which,  as  they  generally  resided  near  the  sea-coast,  the 
smugglers  would  provide  them  almost  as  clieip  as  the 

malt  spirits  could  be  afforded  :   thus  the  increased  con- 
sumption of  French  spirit  would  drain  the  nation  of  ready 

money  to  a   considerable  amount,  and  prejudice  the  king's revenue  in  the  same  proportion.  Thev  observetl,  that 
manv  distillers  had  already  quitted  that  branch  of  trade, 

and  disposed  of  their  materials;  that  all  of  them  would 
probably  take  the  same  resolution  should  the  bill  pass 
into  a   faw,  as  no  man  could  foresee  when  the  prohibition 

would  cease,  should  it  be  continued  at  a   time  when  all 
.sorts  of  grain  abounded  in  such  plenty :   that  the  very 

waste  of  materials  by  disuse,  over  and  above  the  lying  out 

of  the  money,  would  be  of  great  prejudice  to  the  proprietor ; 
thus  the  business  of  distilling,  by  which  so  many  lamilies 

were  supported,  would  be  banished  from  ihe  kingdom 

entirely  :   especially,  a.s  the  expense  of  est.ablishing  a   large 

distillery  wa.s  so  great,  that  no  man  would  choose  to  em- 
ploy his  money  for  this  purpose,  judging  from  experience 

that  some  future  accidental  scarciiy  of  corn  might  induce 
the  legislature  to  interpose  a   ruinous  delay  in  this  branch 

of  business.  Diey  affirmed,  that  from  tfie  excessive  use 
of  malt  spirits  no  good  argument  could  be  drawn  against 

this  branch  of  traffic,  no  more  ihan  against  any  other  con- 
veniency  of  life  :   that  the  excessive  use  of  common  beer 

or  ale  was  prejudicial  to  the  health  and  morals  of  the  peor 

pie,  yet  no  person- ever  thought  of  putting  an  end  to  the 
ractice  of  brewing,  in  onler  to  prevent  the  abuse  of 

rewed  liquors.  They  urged,  that  in  all  parts  of  Great 
Britain  there  are  some  parcels  of  land  that  produce  nothing 
to  advantage  but  a   coarse  kind  of  barlev,  called  big,  which, 

though  neither  fit  for  brewing  nor  for  hiking,  may  never- 
theless be  used  in  the  disiillerv,  and  is  accordingly  pur- 

chase<l  by  those  concerned  in  this  branch  at  such  in  en- 
couraging price,  as  enables  many  farmers  to  |>ay  a   higher 
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rtMit  to  tlu>i(  landlords  than  tli«y  could  othcrwi<ic  afford  : 
ilial  there  are  every  year  tome  parcels  of  all  sorts  of  ̂ rain 

so  d.itiviged  by  unseasonable  weather,  or  other  accidents^ 
ns  to  be  rendered  altogetlier  unfit  for  bread  or  brewerv, 

and  would  prove  a   very  Kreal  misfortune  to  the  farmer,  if 

there  was  no  distillery,  fur  the  use  of  which  he  could  sell 
liisdamaired  commodity.  They  asserted,  that  malt  spirits 

were  al>s«lulely  t>oces5ary  for  prosecuting  tome  branches 
of  foreign  commerce,  particularly  the  trade  to  the  coast  of 

Africa,  for  which  trarfic  no  ussortment  could  be  made  up 
without  a   large  (juanuiy  of  getievH,  of  which  the  natives 
are  so  fond,  that  tliey  will  not  traffic  with  nnv  merchant 

who  has  not  a   consulcrablequanlitv,  not  only  for  sale,  hm 
also  for  prt  sems  to  their  chiefs  and  rulers  :   that  the  mer> 

chants  of  Great  Uriiam  must  eitlier  have  this  commodity 
of  their  own  pnxiuce,  or  1bii>ort  it  at  a   great  national  ex- 

|K,n*e  from  Holland  ;   that  Uie  charge  of  this  importation, 

together  with  the  duties  |xiyable  upon  it,  some  part  of 
which  IS  not  to  be  drawn  Uick  on  exportation,  will  render 
It  impossible  for  the  iraden  to  sell  it  so  cheap,  on  the 
coast  of  Africa,  as  it  might  be  sold  by  the  Dutch,  who  are 
the  gt^at  rivals  of  (ireai  iiritam  in  this  branch  of  com- 

merce. To  Uiose  arguments,  all  of  which  wer»‘  plausible, 
and  some  of  them  unanswerable,  it  was  renliHl,  that  malt 

spiriUi  might  bo  considered  as  a   fatal  and  bewitching  poi- 
son, which  had  actually  debauched  the  minds,  and  ener- 

vated die  bodies,  of  the  common  inxiple  to  a   verv  deplor- 
able degree ;   Uiat,  wiUiout  entering  further  into  a   com- 

ixmson  between  the  use  and  abuse  of  the  two  liquors, 
Iieer  and  geneva,  it  would  be  sufficient  to  observe,  that  the 

use  of  lieer  and  ale  had  produced  none  of  those  dreadfii) 

effi'cts  which  were  the  conseipieiices  of  drinking  geneva ; 
and  since  die  prohibition  of  tlie  distillery  of  malt  liquor 

had  taken  place,  the  common  people  were  become  appa- 
rently more  sober, decent,  hcahliv,  and  industrious;  a   cir- 

cumstance sufficient  to  induce  the  legislature  not  only  to 
intermit,  but  even  totally  to  abolish,  the  practice  of  distil- 

lation, which  lias  ever  lieeti  productive  of  such  intoxica- 
tion, riot,  disorder,  and  distcmfier,  among  the  lower  class 

of  the  |»co|ilo,  as  might  be  deemed  the  greatc-sl  evils  inci- 
dent to  a   well  regulated  commonwealth.  Tlieir  as-sertion, 

with  respect  to  the  coarse  kind  of  barley,  called  big,  was 
contradicted  as  a   deviation  from  truth,  inasmuch  as  it  was 
used  in  making  malt,  as  well  as  in  makint^  bread  ;   and 
w   ith  respect  to  damaged  corn,  those  who  understood  the 

nature  of  gram  alfirmed,  that  if  it  was  spoiled  to  such  a 

degree  as  to  be  altogether  unfit  for  either  of  these  purposes, 
tlie  disiillers  would  not  purchase  it  at  sucli  a   price  as 
would  indemnify  the  farmer  for  the  charge  of  thrashing 
and  carnage ;   for  the  distillers  are  very  sensible,  that  tlieir 
grcalesi  profit  is  derived  from  their  distilling  the  mall  made 

from  tlie  best  barley,  so  that  the  increase  of  the  p^uce 
far  exceeded  in  proportion  the  advance  of  tlie  price.  It 

w'iis  rot,  however,  an  easy  matter,  to  prove  that  the  distil- 
lation of  malt  spirits  was  not  necessary  to  an  advantageous 

promotion  of  the  commerce  on  the  coast  of  Guinea,  as 
well  as  among  the  Indians  in  some  parts  of  North  America. 
C-ertaia  it  is,  tltat  in  tliese  brunches  of  traffic,  the  want  of 
geneva  may  be  supplied  by  spirits  distilled  from  sugars 
and  molosscs.  After  all,  it  must  be  owned  that  the  good 

and  valiilarv  eflects  of  the  prohibition  were  visible  in  every 
IKirt  of  tlie  Ikingdom,  and  no  evil  consequences  ensued,  ex- 
cent  a   diminution  of  the  revenue  in  this  article :   a   con- 

sideration which,  at  all  times,  ought  to  be  sacrificed  to  the 
hcultli  and  morals  of  the  people ;   nor  will  this  considera- 

tion lie  found  of  any  great  weight,  when  wc  reflect  that  the 
less  the  rnalt  spirit  is  drank,  the  greater  quantitv  of  bm 
and  ale  will  be  consumed,  and  the  produce  of  the  duties 
and  excise  upon  the  brewerv  be  augmented  accordinglv. 

i   X.  In  the  meantime,  alt  sorts  of  grain  continuing  to 
fall  in  price,  and  great  plenty  appearing  in  every  part  of 
the  kiii^om,  the  justices  of  the  peace  and  Uie  erar>d  juries, 
assemhle<l  at  the  general  quarter  sessions  of  the  peace 
held  for  the  county  of  Norfolk,  composed  and  presented 
to  the  House  of  Commons,  in  the  beginning  of  February, 
a   petition,  representing,  tliut  tlie  weather  proving  unfavour- 

able in  tlW  harvest,  great  part  of  the  barlev  raised  in  that 

county  was  much  damaged,  and  rendered  unfit  for  any 
other  use  than  that  of  l>eing  made  into  malt  for  exportation ; 
that  unless  it  should  be  speislily  manufactured  for  that 
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puqiose,  it  would  be  entirely  spoiled,  and  perish  in  the 
tiaiiiJa  of  the  growers ;   a   loss  that  roust  be  very  sensibly 

felt  by  the  landholders :   they,  therefore,  entreated  tlMit 
leave  might  be  given  for  the  exportation  of  malt ;   and  that 

they  might  be  fiivoured  with  such  further  relief  as  to  the 
House  should  seem  just  and  reasonable.  Jn  consequence 

of  this  p<  tition,the  House  resolved  itself  into  a   committee, 
to  deiil^rate  upon  tlie  subject ;   and  as  it  appeared  upon 

examination,  that  the  price  of  grain  was  reduced  very  low, 
and  great  abundance  aiffused  through  the  kingdom,  they 

resolved,  that  the  continuance  of  tliat  part  of  the  act  pnv 

hibiiing  the  importation  of  grain,  ought  to  be  abridged  and 

shortened,  and  the  exportation  of  these  commodities  allow- 

ed, under  proper  regulations,  with  respect  to  the  time  of 
such  ex|)ortation,  and  the  allowance  of  iKiuDlies  thereupon. 
A   bill  being  founded  on  these  resolutions,  was  discussed, 

and  uridenvent  several  amendments:  at  length  it  was  sent 
with  a   new  title  to  the  Lords,  who  passed  it  without  farther 
alicraiion,  and  then  it  obtained  the  lOyal  sanction. 

§   .X  I.  \\  hilu  this  affair  was  under  the  deliberation  of  the 
committee,  the  Commons  unanimously  issued  an  order  for 
leave  to  bring  in  a   bill  to  continue,  for  a   limited  lime,  the 

act  of  la.xt  session,  ncrroitling  the  imnortalion  of  salted  beef 

from  Ireland  into  Great  Hritain,  wiln  an  instruction  to  re- 

ceive a   clause  extending  this  permission  to  all  sorts  of  salt- 

etl  pork,  or  hog-meat,  as  the  officers  of  the  custom-house 
had  refused  to  admit  hams  from  Ireland  to  an  entry.  The 
bill  likewise  received  another  considerablu  alteration,  im- 

porting, Ihat,  instead  of  the  dnty  of  one  shilling  and  three 
pence,  charged  by  the  former  act  on  every  hundred  weight 
of  salt  lieef  and  pork  im^mrted  from  Ireland,  which  was 
found  not  adequate  tothedutv  payable  for  such  a   quantity 
of  salt  as  is  requisite  to  be  used  in  curing  and  salting  ther^ 

of ;   and  to  prevent  as  well  the  expense  to  die  revenue,  as  the 
detrimenf  and  loss  which  would  accrue  to  the  owner  and 

importer,  from  opening  the  casks  in  which  the  provision 
is  generally  deposited,  with  the  pickle  or  brine  proper  for 

preserving  tlie  same,  m   order  to  ascertain  the  net  weight 

of  the  provision  liable  to  the  said  dunes ;   for  tliesc  reasoiu 
it  was  enacted,  That  from  and  after  the  twenty-fourtli  day 
of  last  December,  and  during  the  continuance  of  this  act, 

a   duty  of  three  shillings  and  four  pence  should  lie  paid 

upon  importation  for  every  Ixirrel  or  cask  of  salted  heo  or 
|K)rk  containing  thirtv-two  gallons;  and  one  shilling  and 
three  (icnce  for  every  liundr^  weight  of  salted  beef,  called 

dried  beef,  dried  neats-tongues,  ordried  hog-meat,  and  so 

in  proportion  for  any  greater  or  less  quantity. 

^   Xll.  Repeated  complaints  having  been  made  to  the 
government  uv  neutral  nations,  especially  the  Dutch,  that 
their  ships  had  been  plundered,  ana  their  crews  maltreated, 
by  some  of  the  English  privateers,  the  legislature  resolved 

to  preside  effectually  against  anv  such  outrageous  prac- tices for  the  future :   and  with  this  view  the  Commoos 

ordered  a   bill  to  be  brought  in  for  amending  and  expiam- 

iiig  an  act  of  the  twenty-ninth  year  of  his  late  majesty’s 
reign,  intituled,  **  An  act  for  the  encou^ement  of  seam^, 

and  more  speedy  and  effectual  manning  of  his  majesty’s 
navy.”  While  the  committee  was  employed  in  perusing 

commissions* and  papers  relating  to  private  ships  of  war, 
that  they  might  be  fully  acquainted  widi  the  nature  of  tbe 
subject,  a   considerable  number  of  merchants  and  others, 
inhalnting  the  islands  of  Guenuey  and  Jersey,  presented  a 

petition  to  the  House,  alleging,  that  tlie  inhabitants  of 

those  islands,  which  lay  in  the  British  channel,  within 
sight  of  the  French  coai^  had  now,  as  well  as  in  former 

wars,  ernliarked  their  fortunes  in  equipping  small  priva- 

te^ which  used  to  run  in  clove  with  the  French  shore,  and 
being  disguised  like  fishing  boats,  had  not  only  taken  a 
considerable  number  of  prizes,  to  the  great  annoyance  of 

the  enemy,  but  also  obtained  material  intelligence  of  their 

designs,  on  many  important  occasions ;   that  these  services 
could  not  be  performerl  by  Urge  vessels,  which  durst  not 

approach  so  near  the  coo^  and  indeed  could  not  appear 
without  giving  the  alarm,  which  wa.s  communicated  from 

place  to  place  by  appointed  signals.  Being  informe<i  that 
a   bill  was  depending,  in  order  to  prohibit  |>rivatcers  of 
small  burdens,  they  declared  that  such  a   law,  if  extended 

to  privaleers  cquip|>ed  in  those  islands,  would  ruin  such  as 
haa  invested  their  fortunes  in  small  privateers,  and  not 

•nly  deprive  the  kingdom  of  the  beforomentioned  advan- 
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la^es,  but  expose  Great  Britain  to  infitiite  prejudice  from 

the  small-armed  veswis  of  Fiunce,  sviuch  the  enemy«  in 
that  case,  would  pour  abroad  orer  the  whole  channel,  to 
the  great  annoyance  of  navigation  and  commerce.  They 

prayed,  therefore,  that  such  privateers  as  belonged  to  the 
islands  of  Guernsey  and  Jersey  might  be  wholly  excepted 

from  the  penalties  contained  in  the  bill,  or  that  they  (the 

petitioners)  might  be  heard  bv  their  counsel,  and  be  indulg- 
ed with  such  relief  as  the  I   rouse  should  judi;e  ex|>edient. 

This  representation  being  referred  to  the  consideration  of 

the  committee,  produced  divers  amendments  to  the  bill, 
which  at  length  obtained  the  royal  aiij>eni,  and  contained 

these  regulations:  That,  after  the  ftrst  dav  of  January  m 
the  present  y^ar,  no  commission  should  be  granted  to  a 

privateer  in  Euro|>e  under  the  burden  of  one  hundred  tons, 

the  force  of  ten  carnage  guns,  being  three-|>ounders  or 
above,  with  forty  men  at  the  least,  unless  the  lords  of  the 
admiralty,  or  {lersons  authorized  by  them,  should  think 
fit  to  grant  the  same  to  any  ship  of  inferior  force  or  burden, 

the  owners  thereof  giving  such  bail  or  security  as  should 
be  prescribed  :   that  tlie  lords  of  the  admiralty  might  at 

any  time  revoke,  by  an  order  in  writing  under  their  hands, 

any  commission  granted  to  a   pnvateer;  this  n?v<x^tion 

being  subject  to  an  appeal  to  his  majesty  m   council,  whose 
determination  shoula  dc  ftnal  :   that,  previous  to  the  grant- 

ing any  commission,  the  (lersons  prono^.ing  to  be  l>ound, 
and  give  security,  should  severally  malcc  oath  of  their  being 
re8|>ectively  worth  more  money  than  the  sum  for  which 
they  were  then  to  be  liound,  over  and  above  the  inyment 

of  all  their  iusl  debts  :   that  persons  applying  for  such  com- 
missions should  make  application  in  writing,  and  therein 

set  forth  a   iiarticular  and  exact  description  of  the  vessel, 
ipocifying  tne  burden,  and  (he  number  and  nature  of  the 

guns  on  Ixiard,  to  w*hat  place  belonging,  as  well  as  the 
name  or  names  of  the  principal  owner  or  owners,  and  the 
number  of  men  ;   these  particulars  to  be  inserted  in  the 

commission  ;   and  every  commander  to  produce  such  com- 
mission to  the  custom-house  officer  who  should  examine 

the  vessel,  and,  findinf^  her  answer  the  description,  give  a 
certificate  thereof  gratis,  to  be  deemed  a   necessary  clear- 

ance, without  which  the  commander  should  not  dejiart : 

that  if,  after  the  first  day  of  June,  any  captain  of  a   prirateer 
should  agree  for  the  ransom  of  anv  neutral  vessel,  or  the 

cargo,  or  any  part  thereof,  after  it  should  hare  been  taken 

as  a   prize,  and  in  pursuance  of  such  agreement  should 
actually  discharge  such  pnze,he  should  be  deemed  guilty 
of  piracy ;   but  that,  with  respect  to  contraband  merchan- 

dise, he  might  take  it  on  board  his  own  ship,  with  the  con- 
sent of  the  commander  of  the  neutral  ressol,  and  then  set 

her  at  liberty ;   and  tliat  no  person  should  purloin  or  em- 
beule  the  said  merchandise  oefore  condemnation :   that  no 

judge,  or  other  person  belonging  to  any  court  of  admiraltv, 
should  be  concerned  in  any  privateer :   that  owners  of 
vessels,  not  being  under  fifty  or  above  one  hundred  tons, 
whose  commissions  are  declared  void,  should  be  indemni- 

fied for  their  loss  bv  the  public :   that  a   court  of  oyer  and 

terminer,  and  gaol  delivery,  for  the  trial  of  offenew  com- 
mitted within  the  lurisdiction  of  the  admiralty,  should  be 

held  twice  a-year  in  the  Old-Bailey  at  London,  or  in  such 
other  place  within  England  as  the  board  of  admiralty 
should  appoint ;   that  (he  judge  of  anv  court  of  admiralty, 

after  an  appeal  interposed,  as  well  as  before,  should,  at  tlie 
request  of  the  captor  or  claimant,  issue  an  order  for  apprais- 

ing the  capture,  when  the  parties  do  not  agree  upon  the 
value,  and  an  inventory  to  be  taken ;   then  exact  aecurity 
for  the  full  value,  and  cause  the  capture  to  be  delivered  to 

the  person  giving  such  security  :   but,  should  objection  be 
made  to  the  taking  such  security,  the  judge  should,  at  the 
request  of  either  party,  order  such  merchandise  to  be 

entered,  landed,  and  sold  at  public  auction,  and  the  pro- 
duce to  be  oeposited  at  the  bank,  or  in  some  public  secu- 
rities ;   and  m   case  of  security  being  given,  the  judge 

should  grant  a   pass  in  favour  of  the  capture.  Finally,  (he 

d   Tb#  iKtt  IhII  that  fpll  ufkHer  tha  «n«ninit>ra  of  llw  IIomm  rrlatrd  io  a 
law  trafiMctiiw.  and  w*«  by  a   (wlitHM  m   the  oao^r  ol 
ttw  at>aritr«ar»<l  rrant^  of  Anr«  »u-1cr  rrnwn  of  Kndand.  ih*y 
voumcratad  an>i  »i|dainvd  U>«  diihriilltrs  uihlrr  wh»^  th«y  lAteurad,  in 
niHiiit  and  mllrcltnc  IhrM  hfM  within  tbr  frs|>rrtive  ctMintw^  i   paOint- 
hkfly  wbm  tt»*  ronvay^t  bjr  hna  «r>i»  do  rrwwi*  than  a   ri»hl  of  rairr- 
*»o.  in  which  ra»c  they  roiiM  not  (■mtihly  l#ry  (he  jawl  hnr.  the 
purd>a«cr  alMuld  <,hrain  t>a«#v«HMi  within  the  term  nf  iheir  >henffaliy,  nr 
pay  It  ol  his  own  free  will,  as  ilir«  could  not  ilittram  while  the  Uw1t  were •4  U   2 

force  of  Oiis  act  was  limitetl  to  the  duration  of  the  then 

war  with  France  only.  This  regulation  very  clearly 
demonstrated,  that  whatever  violences  might  have  been 

committed  on  the  ships  of  the  neutral  nations,  they  were 
bv  no  means  countenanced  by  the  legislature,  or  (lie  body 
of  the  people.  «   , 

§   XIII.  Every  circumstance  relating  to  the  reformation 
of  the  marine  must  be  an  important  object  to  a   nation 

whose  wealth  and  |iower  depend  upon  navigation  and 
commerce:  but  a   consideratiun  of  equal  wenrlit  vras  the 
establishment  of  the  mihtia,  which,  notwithstanding  the 

repcate<l  endeav'ours  of  the  |iarliamenl,  was  found  still 
incomplete,  and  in  want  of  further  assistance  from  the 
legislature.  His  majesty  having,  by  the  chancellor  of  the 

exchequer,  recommended  to  the  House  the  making  suitable 
provision  for  defraying  the  militia  during  the  current  year, 
the  accounts  of  the  expense  already  incurred  by  this 

establishment  were  refened  to  the  committee  of  supply, 

who,  after  having  duly  perused  them,  resolved,  that  ninety 
tliousand  |H)unds  should  be  granted  on  account,  towards 

defraying  the  charges  of  pay  and  clothing  for  the  militia, 

from  the  last  day  of  the  last  year  to  the  twenty-fifth  day  of 
March,  in  tlie  year  one  tliou^d  seven  hundr^  and  sixty, 

and  for  repaying  a   sum  advanced  by  the  king  for  this  ser- 
vice. Leave  was  given  to  bring  in  one  bill  pursuant  to 

this  resolution,  and  another  to  enforce  the  execution  of  the 

laws  reUting  to  the  rnihtia,  remove  certain  ditficuUics,  and 

prevent  the  inconveniences  by  which  it  might  be  attended. 
^   intent  were  the  majority  on  both  sides  upon  this  national 

measure,  that  they  nut  oaly  carried  l>otU  bills  to  the  throne, 
where  they  received  the  royal  assent,  but  they  presented 
an  address  to  the  king,  desiring  his  majesty  would  give 
directions  to  his  lieutenants  of  the  several  counties, 

ridings,  and  places  in  England,  to  use  their  utmost  dili- 
gence and  attention  for  carrying  into  execution  the  several 

acts  of  parliament  relating  to  the  militia.  By  this  time 
all  the  individuals  that  constituted  the  representatives  of 

the  people,  except  such  as  actually  served  in  the  army, 
were  be^mc  very  well  disposed  towards  this  institution. 
Those  who  really  wished  well  to  their  country  had  always 
exen^  themselves  in  its  favour;  and  it  was  now  likewise 

espoused  by  those  who  foresaw  that  the  establishment  of 
a   national  militia  would  enable  the  administration  to  send 

the  greater  number  of  regular  troops  to  fight  the  liattles  of 

Germany.  Yet  how  zealous  soever  the  legislature  might 
be  in  promoting  this  institution,  and  notwithstanding  the 
success  with  which  many  patriots  exerted  their  endeavours 

through  different  parts  of  the  kingdom,  in  raising  and 
disciplining  the  militia,  it  was  found  not  only  difficult, 

but  almost  impracticable,  to  execute  the  intention  of  the 

parliament  in  some  particular  counties,  where  the  gentle- 
men were  indolent  and  enervated,  or  in  those  places  where 

they  looked  upon  their  commander  with  contempt.  Even 
Middlesex  itself,  where  the  king  re.sides,  was  one  of  the 

last  counties  in  which  the  militia  could  be  arrayed.  In 
allusion  to  this  backwardness,  the  preamble,  or  first  clause, 

in  one  of  the  present  acts  imported,  that  certain  counties, 
ridings,  and  places  in  England  had  made  some  progress 
in  establishing  the  mihtia,  without  completing  the  same, 
and  that,  in  certain  other  counties,  little  progress  had  been 

made  therein ;   his  majesty's  lieutenants  and  the  deputy 
lieutenants,  and  all  others  within  such  counties  or  districts, 

were  therefore  strictly  required  speedily  and  diligently  to 

pul  lhe*«e  acts  in  execution.  The  truth  is,  some  of  these 
unwarlike  commanders  failed  through  ignorance  and  inac- 
tivitv ;   others  gave  or  offered  commissions  to  such  people 

as  threw  a   ridicule  and  contempt  upon  the  whole  estab- 
lishment, and  consequently  hindered  many  gentlemen  of 

worth,  spirit,  and  capacity',  from  engaging  in  the  service. The  mutinv  bill,  and  that  for  the  regulation  of  the  marine 

forces  while  on  shore,  passeil  througli  tlie  usual  forms,  as 

annual  measures,  without  any  dispute  or  alteration.^ 
§   XIV.  A   committee  having  been  appointed  to  inquire 

in  powfMion  of  th*  doD^.  They,  i^rrforv.  iworn*«l  ■   method  fot  rai»int 
the««  poat-Anrsby  a   pr«i>ff  offtr*r.  To  he  a|>(>oi<itMi  (>w  that  pur(>na«  j 

prayrd  that  leave  (mvhi  l<e  clven  tr>  hnne  in  a   bill  acrurdlnxly.  'Itiia pefitinn  »a«  •ecmvleil  by  a   mrvMt*  (rntn  the  Mnc.  liiipnrtlnK,  that  hiS 
ixajeVy.  as  tar  as  hi*  iai-mt  va>  mtKenteti,  hi»  cotiMOt  Uiat  the 
Tioiise  mi;ht  art  tn  thtaalfjiir  aa  they  altnnid  Ihink  prntier. 

I   he  C'cMiinMns,  in  a   cotamiKee  of  tl<c  *liole  IIihiw.  havinc  taken  Intrt 
rMi^irletation  ll>e  merifa  •«  Ow  Airnied  several  lesnlutinns  ;   upeti 
which  a   till!  wa>  founded  fur  tne  tmxc  rrrulat  and  my  collcctiivii  m 
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what  laws  werv  expired,  or  near  expiring,  and  to  report 

llieir  opinion  to  the  House  touching  tne  revival  or  continu- 
ation of  these  laws,  they  agreed  to  several  re*solutions ;   in 

consequence  of  winch  lire  following  lulls  were  hroneht  in, 
and  enacted  into  laws ;   namely,  an  act  for  regulating  the 

last.ige  and  ballastage  of  the  river  Tliaines;  an  act  for 

continuing  the  law  relating  to  the  punishment  of  persons 

f:omg  armed  or  disguised;  an  act  for  fxiniinoing  several aws  near  expiring ;   an  act  concerning  the  admeasurement 

of  coals ;   an  act  for  the  relief  of  debtors,  with  resjiect  to 

the  imprisonment  of  their  }>er>ons.  This  last  was  almost 

totally  melamorphose<l  bv  alterations,  amendments,  and 
additions,  aiuong  winch  the  mo%t  remarkable  were  these  : 

tlial  where  more  creditors  than  one  shall  charge  any 

prisoner  in  execution,  and  desire  to  have  him  detained  in 

|Hnsoii,  tliey  shall  only  respectively  pay  him  each  such 

weekly  sum,  not  exceeding  one  shilling  und  sixpence  |>er 
week,  asthe  court,  at  the  time  of  his  being  remanded, 

sliall  direct :   tlial  if  any  prisoner,  described  by  the  act, 

shall  remain  in  prison  three  months  after  being  conmiitted, 

any  creditor  may  compel  him  to  give  into  court,  upon 

oath,  an  account  of  his  real  and  personal  estate,  to  be  dis- 
tKmd  of  for  the  benefit  of  his  criditors,  they  consenting  to 

liis  being  discharged.  NVhy  the  humanity  of  this  law  was 

confined  to  those  prisoners  onW  who  are  not  charged  in 
execution  with  any  debt  exceeding  one  hundred  pounds, 

cannot  easily  be  conceived.  A   man  who,  through  una- 
voidable nii.sforlunes,  hath  sunk  from  affluence  to  misery 

and  indigence,  is  generally  a   greater  object  of  comiKtssi^n 
than  he  who  never  knew  the  delicacies  of  life,  nor  ever 

enjoyed  credit  sufficient  to  contract  debts  to  any  consider- 
able amount ;   yet  the  latter  is  by  this  law  entitled  to  his 

discharge,  or  at  least  to  his  maintenance  in  prison  ;   while 
the  former  i.s  left  to  sUirve  in  gaol,  or  undergo  ncri'Clual 

imprisonment,  amidst  all  the  horrors  of  misery,  if  he  owes 

above  one  hundred  imunds  to  a   revengeful  and  unreh'iu- 

ing  creditor.  Wherefore,  in  a   country,  tne  people  of  which 

justly  pique  themselves  U|K>ti  chanty  and  benevolence,  an 

unhappy  fellow-cilixen,  rciluced  to  a   ‘tale  of  bankniptcy 
by  unforeseen  losses  in  trade,  should  be  subjected  to  a 

puuislimeiit,  which,  of  all  others,  must  be  the  most  griev- 
ous to  a   free-born  Unton,  namely,  the  entire  loss  of  bbertv ; 

a   punishment  which  the  most  tbigrant  crime  cau  Imrdly 

deserve,  in  a   nation  that  disclaims  tlic  torture;  for,  doubt- 

less, perpetual  impnsomnent  imisl  be  a   torture  infinitely 
more  severe  than  death,  liecause  iiroiracied  through  a   senes 

of  years  spent  in  misery  and  desjiair,  without  one  glim- 

mering ray  of  hojie,  witlloul  the  most  distant  prospect  of 
deliverance  (   W   hcrefore  the  legislature  should  extend  its 

humanity  to  those  only  who  are  the  least  sensible  of  the 
benefit,  oecause  the  most  able  to  struggle  under  misfor- 

tune; and  wherefore  many  valuable  individuals  should, 
for  no  guilt  of  their  own«  l>e  not  only  ruineil  themselves, 

but  lost  to  the  community !   are  questions  whicli  we  cannot 

resolve  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  reader.  Of  all  imprison- 
ed debtors,  those  wlio  were  confined  for  large  sums  may 

1)6  deemed  the  most  wTctchcd  and  forlorn,  hecanse  they 

have  cenerally  fallen  from  a   sphere  of  life  where  they  had 

little  acquaintance  with  necessity,  and  were  altogether  ig- 

norant of  llie  arts  by  which  the  severities  of  imli-iencc  are 
alleviated.  On  the  other  hand,  those  of  the  lower  class 

of  mankind,  whose  debts  arc  small  in  pronortioii  to  the 

narrowness  of  their  former  credit,  have  not  tiie  same  deli- 

cate feelings  of  calauuly.  'Dicy  are  inured  to  hardslnn, aud  accustomed  to  the  labour  of  their  hands,  bv  which, 

even  in  a   prison,  they  can  earn  a   subsistence.  Tiveir  re- 
verse of  fortune  is  not  so  great,  nor  the  transaction  so 

affecting.  Tlieir  sensations  are  not  delicate  ;   nor  are  they, 

like  their  betters  in  misfortune,  cut  off  from  hope,  which 

is  the  wretch’s  last  comfort.  It  is  (he  man  of  sentiment 
and  sensibility,  who,  in  this  situation,  is  overwhelmed  with 

a   complication  of  misery  and  inefbdilc  distress.  Tlie  luor- 
tilicatiou  of  Ins  pndc,  his  amhition  blasted,  his  family  un- 

done, himself  deprived  of  liberty,  reduced  from  opulence 

muntior  f''r.  ind  pajrinc  of  post  finrt.  vhkh  vlKMiia  lx>  (!nc  to  liie  rrowo, 
or  !<•  th«  ibeioof  umlrr  thp  no»n.  «tKl  for  tli«  e«w  of  ihtnlTf  in 
mi'rrt  to  tt«  mio«.  Before  il  paisol  into  s   however,  il  wm 

a   ixttUiiii  lit  Uvmirof  oae  wiliiatn  I)««r,  m   IuubIk.  rletlt  to  the  Kinn't 
»>lvci  ottir*.  atiejtiuf,  that  should  the  bill  p«u.  it  woolij  ilrprire  tb*  uat 
l)av  anl  hn  of  nu  aarieot  fee  to  on  te«rci>rs 

n»d«  for  peat  Hn'‘S  hr  the  uiatei  ot  the  »erna|  rountie^  .   therefore- 
Ka^inj  tiut  »ucli  piosukia  uu^ht  b«  mad«  fur  the  uiU  1uu.iIk  m   to  the 

lo  extreme  want,  from  lire  elegances  of  life  to  llie  most 

squalid  and  frightful  scenes  of  poverty  and  affliction ;   di- 
vested of  comfort,  destitute  of  hope,  and  tloomed  to  linger 

out  a   wretched  being  in  the  midst  of  insult,  violence,  not, 

and  uproar :   these  are  redeciious  so  replete  with  horror,  as 
to  render  him,  lu  all  respects,  the  most  miserable  object  on 

the  face  of  die  earth,  .lie,  alas!  though  iios'^essed  of 
talents  that  might  have  essentially  served,  auu  even  adorn- 

ed, society,  while  thus  restrained  in  prison,  and  affected  m 

mind,  can  exert  no  faculty,  nor  stoop  to  any  condc'sceinuon, 
by  which  the  horrors  of  his  fate  might  be  assuagctl.  He 
scorns  to  execute  the  lowest  offices  of  menial  services, 

IKUltcularly  m   attending  diose  who  are  the  objects  of  cod- 
tempt  or  abiiorrcnce  i   lie  is  incapable  of  exercising  any 
luecliamcart,  which  might  afford  a   happy,  though  a   scanty, 

independence.  Shrunk  wiUim  iiis  dismal  cell,  surround^ 

by  haggard  poverty,  and  her  gaunt  attendants,  hollow-eyed 
famine,  shivering  9old,  and  wan  disease,  he  wildly  casts  his 
eyes  around  :   he  sees  die  tender  partner  of  his  heart 

weeping  lu  silent  woe;  he  hears  his  helpless  babes 
clamorous  fur  sustenance;  he  feels  himself  the  m)|H)rtunate 
cravings  of  human  nature,  winch  he  cannot  satisfy  ;   and 

groans  With  all  die  complicated  (Kings  of  internal  anguish, 

horror,  and  despair.  Tiiese  are  not  the  fictions  of  idle  fancy, 

but  real  pictures  drawn  from  nature,  of  winch  almost 

every  prison  in  England  will  afford  but  too  many  ongi- 
nalsl 

§   XV.  Among  other  new  measures,  a   successful  at- 
tempt was  made  m   favour  of  Ireland,  by  a   bill,  nerimtting 

the  fiee  im()oriation  of  cattle  from  that  kingdom  for  a 
limited  time.  Tins,  however,  was  not  earned  through 

'   both  Houses  without  considerable  opposition,  arising  from 
the  particular  interv;sts  of  certain  counties  and  districts  in 
several  parts  of  (heat  Britain,  fWnn  whence  petitions 
against  the  bill  were  iransmitied  lo  the  Commons.  D.vors 
artifices  were  also  used  withm  doors  to  Kiddle  die  biU  with 

such  clauses  as  might  overcharge  the  scheme,  and  render 
It  odious  or  alarming  to  the  public:  but  the  promoters  of 

it  being  aware  of  the  design,  conducted  it  in  such  a   ruan- 
ner,  as  to  frustrate  all  their  views,  and  convev  il  safely  lo 

the  throne,  where  it  was  enacted  into  a   law.  l^e  like  suc- 

cess attended  another  effort  in  behalf  of  our  fellow-subjects 
ill  Ireland.  The  bill  for  the  importation  of  Irish  cattle  was 
no  sooner  ordered  to  be  brought  in,  than  die  House  pn> 
cceded  to  take  into  consideration  the  duties  then  payable 

on  (he  importation  of  tallow  from  the  same  kingdom  ;   and 
several  witnesses  being  examined,  the  committee  agreed  to 

a   resolution,  that  these  duties  should  cease  and  determine 
for  a   limitr^  time.  A   bill  being  formed  accordingly, 

passed  through  both  Houses  without  opposition  ;   though  in 

the  preceding  session  a   bill  to  die  same  purpose  had  mis- 
carried  among  the  Beers ;   a   miscarnage  probably  owing  to 

their  being  unacquainted  with  the  sentiments  of  his  ma- 
jesty, as  some  of  the  duties  upon  tallow  constituted  |iart  of 

one  of  the  branches  appropriated  for  die  civil  list  revenue. 
This  objection,  however,  was  obviated  in  the  case  of  the 

present  bill,  by  the  king's  message  to  the  House  of  Com- 
mons, signifying  his  inaiestv's  consent,  as  far  as  Ins  in- terest was  concerned  m   die  adair.  By  this  new  act  the  free 

importation  of  Irish  tallow  was  permitted  for  the  term  of 
five  vears. 

§   XVI.  In  the  month  of  February  the  Commons  pre- 
sented ail  address  to  his  majesty,  requesting  tliat  he  would 

give  directions  for  laying  before  the  House  an  account  of 

what  liad  been  done,  since  the  licginiiing  of  last  year,  to- 
wards securing  the  liarbour  of  Milford,  in  pursuance  of 

anv  directions  from  his  majesty.  The'^e  account's  being 
perused,  and  the  king  having,  by  the  chancellor  of  (he  ex- 

chequer, exhorted  them  to  make  provision  for  fortifying  ihe 
said  harl)our,  a   bill  was  brouidil  in  to  explain,  amend,  and 
render  more  elTcctual,  the  act  of  the  last  session  relating  to 

this  subject;  and,  jiasisiiig  liirough  both  Houses,  received 
the  royal  assent  without  oii^tosition.  By  this  act  several 

engineers  were  added  lo  tne  commissioners  fonnerly  ap- 

Ifnvs#  ahogid  wrm  juM  ftod  mtvkfutir.  Thii.  arwl  diT«n  priittow 
rup«ctitai  the  t»ll,  bcins  diicir«$r<l  lu  Ibc  coinuijttec.  i<  uudrf  «cnl  Mterai 
amcivlincots,  aixi  «Mfn*ct«d  wioa  l«w  ;   Utc  parltculai»o<  «fa«rh  cannoi 
be  properly  iiurlerstdoU  vrttoal  •   prtvioui  etj>UnaU«n  uf  tbes  ntelhcd  of 
mn<re>inx  <-«utes ;   a   »ubject  otarure  in  itselt,  toun'ied  upiMt  a 
ftuMeifuiie  nC  law,  fcarte  rocogrilatile  with  llie  dirtntM  ol  (mnnicQ  Mine. 

uxJ  conaequeuUv  impr'-'P^'r  lor  iIm  pea  of  aa  hutoruxi 
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point<?il;  niui  ii  was  ordaituHi  tliat  fortifications  shouM  be 

crecltrdat  I’cter-church-poinl,N\  fsilanyon-i>omt,  and  Xey- 
)and-|>oinl,  as  heiii^  tiic  most  pro)K-r  and  liest  situat^ 
places  for  fortifyinu  the  interior  parts  of  the  harbour.  It 
was  also  enactotl,  that  the  commissioners  should  ap|K>int 

proper  secretaries,  clerks,  assistants,  and  other  otficerH,  for 

camfirii;  the  two  acts  into  exi'culion,  and  that  an  account 
of  ifie  application  of  the  money  should  be  laid  liefore  par- 

liament, within  twenty  days  of  the  ot*ening  of  every  Mission. 
What  next  atirarted  the  attention  of  the  ilonse  was  an  uflUir 

of  the  utmost  inn^ortancetothe  commerce  of  the  kin«rdom, 
which  equally  affected  the  interest  of  the  nmion,  and  the 

character  of  the  natives.  In  the  latter  end  of  Febmary 

complaint  wus  made  to  the  I   louse,  that  since  the  commence- 
ment of  the  war,  an  infamous  traffic  had  l>een  set  on  foot 

by  some  merchants  of  London,  of  importing  French  cloths 

into  several  ports  of  the  Ia.*vani,on  account  of  llniish  sul>- 
jects.  Five  persons  were  summonerl  to  attend  the  House, 

ami  the  fact  was  fully  proved,  not  only  by  their  evidenre, 
hut  also  by  some  papers  submitted  to  the  House  by  the 

Turkey  company.  A   bill  was  immtfliately  conthv^  for 
putting  a   stop  to  this  scandalous  practice,  reciting  in  the 

preand.de,  that  such  traffic  was  not  only  a   maniff-st  dis- 
couracemenl  and  prejudice  to  the  woollen  manufactures  of 
Great  Kntam,  but  also  a   relief  to  the  enemy,  in  consequence 

of  which  they  were  enabled  to  majnUiin  the  war  against 
these  kingdoms. 

§   X\TI.  Tlie  next  object  that  employed  the  attention 
of  the  Commons,  was  to  explain  and  amend  a   law  made  in 

the  last  session  for  eranting  to  his  majesty  several  rates 

and  iliities  upon  officers  and  pensions.  Tlie  directions 
specilie-l  in  tlie  former  act  for  levying  this  im|tos!iion 

having  lneti  found  inconvenient  m   many  respect.s.  new  re- 
gulations were  now  established,  importing,  th.at  tliose 

dediicliuns  should  be  paid  into  the  hands  of  receivers  a(>- 

pointed  by  the  king  for  that  pnqiose;  that  all  sums  de- 
ducted under  this  act  should  be  accountcl  for  to  such 

receivers,  and  the  accounts  audited  and  passed  hv  them, and 
not  by  the  andtlors  of  the  imprests,  or  of  the  exchequer ;   that 
all  disputes  relating  to  the  collection  of  this  duty  should  be 
finally,  and  in  a   summary  way,  determine<l  by  the  Iwrons 

of  the  exchequer  in  England  and  Scotland  resjicctively  ; 
that  the  commissioners  of  the  land  tax  should  fix  and  as- 

certain the  sum  total  or  amount  of  the  |*erquisilcs  of  every 
office  and  em[doymcni  within  their  respective  districts, 

distinct  from  the  Hilary  thereunto  lielonging,  to  l>e  deduct- 
ed under  the  said  act,  independently  of  any  former  valua- 

tion or  assessment  of  the  same  to  the  land  fax;  and  should 

rale  or  assess  all  offices  and  employments,  the  perquisites 
whereof  should  l>e  found  to  exceed  the  sum  of  one  hiin- 

drofl  pounds  per  annum,  at  one  shilling  for  every  twenty 
thence  arising  ;   that  the  receivers  should  transmit  to  the 

oimmissioners  in  everv  district  where  any  office  or  em- 
|doyment  is  to  he  assessed,  an  account  of  such  offices  and 
employments,  that  nj>oii  lieing  certified  of  the  truth  of  their 

amount  they  might  l>e  rate<l  and  assesse<l  accordingly  ;   that 
in  alt  futnie  assessments  of  the  land  tax  the  s;nd  offices 

and  employments  should  not  he  valued  at  higher  rales 
than  those  at  which  thev  were  assesst-d  towards  the  land 

tax  of  the  ihirlv-first  year  of  the  present  reign ;   that  the 
word  perquisite  should  Ixj  understood  to  meitn  such  pro- 

fits of  offices  or  employments  as  arise  from  fees  established 

by  custom  or  aulhonty,  and  payable  eitlier  by  the  crown 

or  the  subjects,  in  consideration  of  business  done  in  the^ 

course  of  executing  such  offices  and  employmenUt ;   and 
that  a   commissioner  possessed  of  any  office  or  employ- 

ment might  not  interfere  in  the  execution  of  the  sam  act, 

except  in  what  might  relate  to  his  own  employment.  Uy 

the  last  four  chqjies  sev’eral  salaries  were  exempted  from 
the  payment  of  this  duly.  The  objections  made  without 
doors  to  this  new  law  were  the  accession  of  jwcuniarv  in- 

fluence to  the  crown,  by  the  creation  of  a   new  office  and 

officers,  whereas  this  duty  might  have  l>een  easily  col- 

lected ami  received  by  the*  commissioners  of  the  land  tax 

*   n«it  bill  ikhkii  WM  brn«i|ht  intn  Ih*  llnnM>  rtUlH  tn  ih#  wimnw^nt 

hy  Uir  rmnitimionmor'  |l*e  iiB>l  tuslirrt  nl  lb*  i«arf .   fur  Ibr 
of  •   nearlint  asaimt.  or  frtr  lortritom  lorxrrerl  l.y.  Um 

|.*w»  rtt  rMHo.  Wm*  doubts  had  aiisrn  wilh  rr^pret  tn  (hr  mr|h<^  of 
•ummoninu  in  s«»rti  caSM.  ihn  tuP.  •htrh  r>bliiin«d  llw  myal  «««nt  in  dim 
coiinr,  rnarirrl  ii>«t  a   tumnuma  Uft  a(  tha  hrvma.or  u«aaJ  ptarr  ot  rrsi- 
J«Dc«,  or  with  lh«  wur.  rhild,  <«  mtoial  srr*anis  of  lltc  person  so  »um- 

alrcady  apfKiinted;  and  the  inconsistency  tliat  appearetl 
b<?iwet?n  the  fifth  and  seventh  clauses :   in  the  former  of 

these,  the  commissioners  of  the  land  tax  were  vested  with 

the  power  of  assessing  the  perquisites  of  everv  office  with- 
in ineir  respective  districts,  independent  of  any  fomier 

valuation  or  assessment  of  the  same  to  the  land  tax  ;   and 

by  the  latter,  they  are  rcsirictiHl  from  assessing  any  office 

at  a   higher  rate  than  that  of  the  thirty-first  year  of  the 
reign  of  Cieorge  II. 

§   XVI II.  In  the  beginning  of  March  petitions  were 
oflered  to  the  House  by  the  memhants  of  Hirminghain,  in 
Warwickshire,  and  Sheffield,  m   Yorkshire,  specifying  that 

the  tov  trade  of  these  and  many  other  towns  consisted 
gencrallv  of  article!i  m   which  gold  and  silver  miglit  be 

said  to  f>c  maimfactim*d,though  m   small  proiiortioii,  ina.s- 
mneh  as  the  sale  of  them  depended  U|K»n  slight  ornaments 
of  gold  and  sdver ;   that  by  a   clause  pa>sed  in  the  last 
session  of  parlianieni,  obliging  every  person  who  should 

sell  goods  or  wares  in  winch  any  gold  or  silver  was  manu- 
factured, to  lake  out  an  annual  licence  of  forty  shillings, 

they  the  petitioners  were  laid  under  great  difficulties  and 
dis-advantages ;   that  not  only  the  first  seller,  but  every 
person  through  whose  hands  the  goods  or  wares  passed  to 
the  consumer,  was  requirfHl  to  take  out  tlie  said  licence; 

they,  therefore,  requester!  that  the  House  would  take  these 
hardships  and  inequalities  into  consideration,  and  indulge 
them  with  reasonable  relief.  Tlie  commiilec  to  which  tins 

affair  wa.s  referred,  having  resolved  that  this  imposition 
was  found  detrimental  to  the  toy  and  cutlery  irnle  of  the 

kingdom,  the  House  agreed  to  die  resolulion,  and  a   bill 

being  prep.iriil,  under  the  title  of  “   An  act  to  amend  the 
act  made  in  the  last  session,  for  re|iealiiig  the  duly 

granted  by  an  act  of  the  sixth  year  of  the  reign  of  his  lai'e majesty,  on  silver  plate,  and  for  granting  a   duty  on  licences 
to  l)c  taken  out  bv  all  persons  dealing  in  goM  ami  silver 

plate,”  was  enaci^  into  a   law  by  the  royal  sanction.  Hy 
this  new  regulation,  small  quantities  of  gold  and  silver 

plate  were  allowed  to  lx.*  sold  without  licence.  Instead  of 
the  duty  l>efore  pavable  upon  licences,  another  was  grai>t*xl, 
to  be  taken  out  bv  certain  dealers  in  gold  and  silver  plate, 

^pawnbrokers,  and  refiners.  'Pliis  afihir  being  discussetl, 
the  House  took  into  mnsideraiion  tlie  claims  of  the  pm- 

prietors  of  lands  purchased  for  the  lielier  securing  of  his 

nwiestv’s  docks,  snips,  and  stores  at  Chatham.  IVirisinoulh, 
and  I’lymoulh  ;   and  for  better  fortifying  the  town  of  I*ort,s- 

month  *and  citadel  of  riymouih,  in  pursuance  of  an  act 
passed  in  the  last  session.  W'c  have  already  sjiecified  the 
sum  granted  for  this  pnr|»<Me,  in  oons*-quence  of  a   resolu- 

tion of  the  House,  upon  wlm  h   a   hill  lieitig  founded,  soon 

passed  into  a   law  without  opjMwition.* 
^   XIX.  In  the  month  of  April  a   bill  was  brought  in  for 

the  more  effectual  preventing  the  frandiileni  importation 
of  caTobrics;  an'l  while  it  was  under  deliberation,  several 

merchants  and  wholes-ile  draj>ers  of  the  city  of  London 
I»resenled  a   petition,  reprcsr  nting  the  grievances  to  which 

they,  and  many  thousands  of  other  traders,  would  be  sub- 
jected, should  the  bill,  as  it  then  stood,  be  |»asse<l  into  a 

law.  Acconling  to  their  request,  they  were  beard  by  iheir 
counsel  on  the  merits  of  ibis  remdnsirrince,  and  some 

amendments' wen*  made  to  the  bill  in  their  favour.  At 
length  it  received  the  royal  assent,  and  Wcatiie  a   law  to 
the  following  effect ;   It  enacteii,  that  no  cambrics,  Frimch 

hvvns,  nr  linens  of  this  kiml  usually  entered  under  the 
denomination  of  cambrics,  should  be  imfiorted  after  the 

fir't  day  of  next  August,  but  in  bales,  cases,  or  boxes, 
covered  with  sackcloth  or  cansriss,  enntaining  each  one 

hundred  whole  pieces,  or  two  hundrw!  half  pieces,  on 

iienally  of  forfeiting  the  whole  :   that  cambrirs  and  French 
fawns  slionid  Iw  imported  for  ex|*ortation  only,  lodged  in 

the  king’s  warehouses,  and  delivered  out  nmler  bkt*  secu- 
rity and  restrictions  a.s  prohibited  F.asi  India  mcrchamlise  ; 

and,  on  importation,  pay  only  the  half  subsidy  :   that  all 
cambrics  and  French  lawns  in  the  eusto<!y  of  any  |K-rson 

should  be  deposited,  by  the  first  of  August,  in  the  king's 

(Ti(»nftl.  Ih>  heM  Ur>l  nntir*.  as  wall  »•  lh«  )»ak  tns  nnlkr 
•I  rlir  linunr,  wcwtib-  um-,  W4rrh<.utr.  ihr>|'t  relUr.  '   jiH).  nr  ufual  placa  of 
ra«i4l-nrr.  or  aunh  pv>«ia.  lo  h>>n  t<y  Ina  rifhl  nr  H\«4ina<|  n»m«; 
•ivl  all  ilralcn  in  n>tfpr.  Ira,  or  rhoroUir.  wrrr  <ul>|r<l«<l  In  iti«  (.wnaliy 
of  fwrnry  |x>4tn<)«.  u   nttrn  a\  »houM  nrvlrcl  io  alirnd  the  commit 
iioocn  ol  «iLCi3t  wtxD  luismoocd  iii  tha  maimer. 
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wrirehouses,  the  bonds  thereupon  be  delirercd  up,  and  the 
drawback  on  exportation  paia;  jet  the  poods  should  not 
be  delivered  out  apain  but  for  exportation  :   that  cambrics 

and  French  lawns  exposed  to  sale,  or  found  in  the  posses- 

sion of  private  personH,  after  the  said  day,  should  be  for- 
feited, and  liable  to  be  searched  for,  and  seized,  in  like 

manner  as  Other  iwohibited  and  uncustomed  po<^s  are ; 

and  the  offender  should  forfeit  two  hundred  {kiuihIs  over 

and  above  all  other  |>enalties  and  forfeitures  inflicted  by 

any  former  act :   that  if  any  doubt  should  arise  concerniop 

the  species  or  quality  of  the  poo<Js,  or  the  place  where  they 

were  manufactured,  the  proof  should  lie  on  the  owner: 
finally,  that  the  {lenalty  of  five  pounds,  inflicted  by  a   for- 

mer act,  and  payable  to  the  informer,  by  any  fierson  that 
should  wear  any  cambric  or  French  lawns,  should  still  re- 

main in  force,  and  be  recoverable,  on  conviction,  by  oath 

of  one  wiincs-s  before  one  justice  of  tlie  peace. — I'he  last 
successful  bill  of  which  this  session  produced,  was  that 
relating  to  the  augmentation  of  the  salaries  of  the  judpes, 

in  his  majesty's  superior  courts  of  justice.  A   motion 
having  been  made  for  an  instruction  to  the  committee  of 

supply,  to  consider  of  the  said  augmeniaiion,  Uie  chaucel- 
ior  of  the  exchequer  acquainted  the  House  that  this  aug- 

mentation was  recommended  to  them  by  his  majesty. 

Nevertheless,  the  motion  was  opposed,  and  a   warm  debate 

ensued.  At  length,  however,  bc'ing  carried  in  the  affirma- 
tive, the  committee  agreed  to  certain  resolutions,  on  which 

a   bill  was  founded.  While  it  remained  under  discu'^ion, 
a   motion  was  made  for  an  insiructuxi  to  the  committee, 

that  they  should  have  power  to  receive  a   clause  or  clauses 

for  restraining  the  judges,  comprehended  within  the  provi- 

sions of  the  bill,  from  rt'cciving  any  fee,  gift,  presynt,  or 

entertainment  from  any  city,  town,  borough,  or  corporation, 
or  from  any  sherifT,  gaoler,  or  other  officer,  uf^ii  their 

several  re-ipfctive  circuits,  and  from  taking  any  gratuity 
from  any  office  or  officer  of  any  of  the  courts  of  law.  An- 

other motion  was  made,  for  a   clause  restraining  such  judges, 

barons,  and  justices,  as  were  comprehended  wiilmi  the 
provi.sious  of  the  bill,  from  interfering,  otherwise  than  by 

giving  their  own  voles,  in  any  election  of  member  to  serve 

in  parliament;  but  both  the^  proposals  being  put  to  the 
vote,  were  carried  in  the  negative.  Tliese  two  motions 

being  overruled  by  the  majority,  the  bill  underwent  some 
amendmeiiu ;   and,  having  pass^  tlirough  both  Houses  in 

the  ordinary  course,  was  enacted  into  a   law  by  the  royal 

sanction.  \Viiii  respect  to  the  import  of  this  act,  it  is  no 
other  than  the  establishment  of  the  several  stamp  dunes, 

applied  to  the  augmeiiiniion  ;   and  the  appropriation  of  their 
produce  in  sucii  a   manner,  that  llie  crown  cannot  alter  the 

application  of  the  sums  thus  granted  in  fiarliament.  But 
on  this  occasion,  no  attempt  was  made  in  favour  of  tlic 

inde^iendency  of  the  judg^,  which  seems  to  have  been 
invaded  by  a   late  interpretation  of,  or  rather  hy  a   deviation 

from,  the  act  of  settlement ;   in  which  it  is  expressly  ordain- 
ed, tliat  the  commissions  of  die  judges  should  continue  in 

force  qwundiu  se  baie  ges»erint ;   that  their  salaries  should 
be  fixed,  and  none  of  them  removable  but  by  an  address 
of  both  Houses  of  parliament.  It  was  then,  without  all 
doubt,  the  intention  of  the  legislature  that  every  judge 

should  enjoy  his  office  during  life,  unless  convicted  by 
legid  trial  of  some  misbehaviour,  or  unless  both  Houses  of 

f>ar]iameiit  should  concur  in  his  reiiiuval :   but  the  doc- 

trine now  adopted  imports,  tliat  no  commission  can  con- 
tinue in  force  longer  than  the  life  of  the  king  by  whom 

it  was  granted;  that  therefore  the  commission  of  the  judges 

must  lx*  renewed  by  a   new  king  at  his  accession,  who 
should  have  it  m   his  power  to  employ  either  those  whom 
he  finds  acting  as  juages  at  his  accession,  or  confer  their 

offices  on  otiicrs,  w   ith  no  other  restraint  than  Uiat  the  con- 

dition of  new  commissions  should  be  quamdiu  sc  htne 

gemrint.  Thus  the  office  of  judge  is  rendered  more  preca- 
rious, and  the  influence  of  die  crown  receives  a   consider- 

able reinforcement. 

§   XX.  Among  the  bills  that  miscarried  in  the  course 
of  this  session,  we  may  number  a   second  attempt  to  carry 
into  execution  the  scheme  which  wa.s  offered  last  year  for 

the  more  effectual  manning  the  navy,  preventing  desertion, 

and  K-licving  and  encouraging  the  seamen  of  Great  Bri- 
tain. A   bill  was  accordingly  brought  in,  couched  in  nearly 

the  lame  terms  that  had  b^  rejected  in  die  last  session; 

and  It  was  sunpoited  by  a   considerable  number  of  mem- 
bers, animateo  with  a   true  spirit  of  patriotism  :   but  to  the 

trading  part  of  the  nation  it  ap|>eared  one  of  those  plau- 

sible projects,  wliich,  though  agreeable  in  speculation,  can 
never  be  reduced  into  practice,  without  a   concomitancy  of 

eater  evils  than  those  they  were  intended  to  remove, 
hile  the  bill  remained  under  the  consideration  of  the 

House,  petitions  were  presented  against  it  by  the  merchants 

of  Bristol,  Scarborough,  Whitbv,  Kingston-upon-HulI, 
and  Liincaster,  representing,  tliat liy  such  a   law,  the  trade 

of  the  kingdom,  which  is  the  nursery  and  support  of  sea- 

men at  all  times,  and  that  spirit  of  eq,uipping  private  shin 

of  war,  which  had  been  of  distin^isned  service  to  t^ 
nation,  would  be  laid  under  such  difficulUes  as  migiit 

cause  a   ̂ at  stagnation  in  the  former,  and  a   total  suspen- 
sion of  the  latter;  the  bill,  therefore,  would  be  highly  pre- 

judicial to  the  marine  of  the  kingdom,  and  altogether  in- 
effectual fur  the  purposes  intended.  A   great  number  of 

lxK)ks  and  papers  relating  to  trading  ships  and  vessels,  ai 

well  as  to  seamen,  and  other  persons  protected  or  pressed 
into  the  navy,  and  to  expenses  occasioned  by  pressing  men 
into  tlic  navy,  were  examined  in  a   committee  of  the  whole 

House,  and  tlie  bill  was  improved  with  many  amendments; 
nay,  after  it  was  printed  and  engrossed,  wveral  clauses 

were  added  by  way  of  rider;  yet  still  the  experimeot 
seemed  dangerous.  Tlie  motion  for  its  being  passed  was 

violently  oppoiied  ;   warm  debates  ensued  ;   they  were  ad- 
journed, ana  resumed  ;   and  the  arguments  against  the  bill 

appeared  at  Icngili  in  such  a   striking  light,  that,  when  the 

^lestion  was  put,  the  majority  declared  for  the  negative, 
llie  regulations  which  had  been  made  in  rarliament  dur- 

ing the  iweiity-sixtli,  the  twenty-eighth,  and  thirtieth  years 
of  tlie  present  reign  for  the  preservation  of  the  public  roods, 
being  .itlcnded  with  some  inconveniences  in  certain  parts 
of  (he  kingdom,  |>etuions  were  brought  from  some  counties 

in  Wales,  as  w   ell  as  from  the  freeholders  of  Herefordshire, 
the  farmers  of  Middlesex,  and  others,  enumerating  the  dilfi- 
culticH  attending  the  use  of  broad  wheels  in  one  case,  and 
the  limitation  of  horses  used  in  drawing  carriages  with  nar- 

row wheels  in  the  other.  Tlie  matter  of  these  remonstrances 

was  considered  in  a   committee  of  the  whole  House,  which 

resolved,  that  the  weight  to  be  carried  by  all  waggons  and 

carts,  travelling  on  the  tunipike  roads,  should  limited. 
On  tliis  resolution  a   bill  was  framed,  for  amending  and 

reducing  into  one  act  of  parliament  tne  three  acts  ̂ fure 

mentioned  for  the  preservation  of  the  public  bighw*ays; 
but  some  objections  being  started,  and  a   petition  inter- 

posed by  the  land-owners  of  Suffolk  and  Norfolk,  alleging 
that  the  bill,  if  parsed  into  a   law,  would  render  it  impos- 

sible to  bring  fresh  provisions  from  those  counties  to  Lon- 

don, as  the  .supply  depended  absolutely  upon  the  quick- 
ness of  conveyance,  the  further  consideration  of  it  was 

postponed  to  a   longer  day,  and  never  resumed  in  the 

sequel :   so  that  the  attempt  miscarried. 
§   XXI.  Of  all  the  subjects  which,  in  the  course  of  this 

session,  fell  under  the  cognizance  of  parliament,  there  was 
none  that  more  interrsted  the  humanilv,  or  challenged  tl»e 

redress,  of  the  legislature,  than  did  the  case  of  llw  poor 
insolvent  debtors,  who  laiigtnshed  under  all  the  miserits 

of  indigctice  and  imprisonment.  In  the  month  of  Feb^ 

ary  a   petition  was  offered  to  the  Commons  in  behalf  of 
bankrupts,  who  represented,  that  having  scnipulouslv  con- 

formed to  the  laws  made  concerning  bankruptcy.  bV  sur- 
rendering Uieir  all  upon  oatli,  for  the  Ixnefii  of  their  cre- 

Mitnrs,  they  had  nevertheless  l*een  refused  their  certificates 
without  any  prol>abililv  of  relief ;   that  by  this  cruel  refusal, 
many  bankrupts  have  been  ublig^  to  abscond,  while  others 
were  immured  in  prison,  ami  these  unhappy  sufferers 

groaned  under  (he  particular  hardship  of  being  excluded 
from  the  benefit  of  laws  occasionally  mad^for  the  relief  of 
insolvent  debtors;  that  the  power  vested  in  creditors  of 
refusing  certificates  to  (heir  bankrupts  was,  as  the  peti- 

tioners conceived,  founded  upon  a   presumption  that  such 

power  would  be  tenderly  exercised,  and  never  but  in  noto- 
rious cases ;   but  the  great  increajte  in  the  number  of  liank- 

rnpu  within  two  years  past,  and  the  small  pro}K>ition  of 
those  who  had  been  able  to  obtain  their  certificates,  seemed 

to  demonstrate  that  the  power  had  been  used  for  cruel  and 

unjust  pur|K«es  contrary  to  the  intention  of  the  legisla- 
ture :   tliat  as  the  greater  port  of  Uie  petitioners,  and  their 
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ft>llow-«ulTercrSf  inust  inevitably  and  speedily  perish*  with 
their  distressed  families,  unless  seasonably  relieved  by  the 

interposilioo  of  parliament,  they  implored  the  comiiassion 
of  the  House,  from  which  they  hoped  immediate  favourand 

relief.  This  petition  was  accompanied  witli  a   printed  case, 
explaininit  tne  nature  of  the  laws  relating  to  bankrupts,  and 

pointing  out  their  defects  in  point  of  policy  as  well  as 
nmnanity  ;   but  little  regard  was  seemingly  paid  to  either 
remonstrance.  Other  petitions,  however.  Being  presented 

by  insolvent  debtors,  imprisoned  in  diflerent  gaols  within 
the  kingdom,  leave  was  given  to  bring  in  a   bill  fer  their 

relief,  and  a   committee  appointed  to  examine  the  laws  re- 
lating to  bankruptcy. 

§   XXII.  Among  other  petitionary  remonstrances  on 
this  subject,  the  members  were  separately  presented  with 

tlic  printed  case  of  Captain  George  Walker,  a   prisoner  in 

tlie  gaol  of  the  king's  bench,  who  had  been  declared  a   bank- 
rupt, and  complained,  that  he  had  been  subjected  to  some 

flaunt  acts  oi  injustice  and  oppression.  'The  case  con- 
tained such  extraordinary  allegations,  and  the  captain’s 

character  was  so  remarkably  fair  and  interesting,  that  the 

committee,  which  were  empowered  to  send  for  persons, 

papery  and  records,  resolv^  to  inquire  into  li>e  particu- 
lars of  hn  misfbrtuiic.  A   motion  was  made  and  agreed 

to,  that  the  marshal  of  the  prison  should  bring  the  captain 

before  the  committee ;   and  the  speaker's  warrant  was  issued 
accordingly.  The  prisoner  was  produced,  and  examined 

at  several  sittings ;   and  some  of  the  meml^rs  expressed  a 
laudable  eagerness  to  do  him  justice:  but  his  antagonists 

were  very  powerful,  and  left  no  stone  unturned  to  frustrate 

the  purpose  of  the  inquiry,  which  was  dropped  of  course 

at  the  end  of  the  session.  Tims  the  unfortunate  Captain 
Walker,  who  bad,  in  the  late  war,  remarkably  distinguished 

himself  at  sea  by  his  courage  and  conduct,  repeatedly 
signalited  hiroseli  against  the  enemies  of  his  country,  was 

sent  back,  without  redres.s,  to  tlie  gloomy  mansions  of  a 

gaol,  where  be  had  already  pined  for  several  years,  useless 
to  himself,  and  lost  to  tne  community,  while  he  mmlit 

have  been  profitably  employed  in  retrieving  his  own  for- 
tune, and  exerting  nis  talents  for  the  general  advantage  of 

the  nation.  While  this  affair  was  in  agitation,  the  bill  for 

the  relief  of  insolvent  debtors  was  prepared,  printed,  and 
read  a   second  time  ;   but,  when  the  motion  was  made  for 

its  being  committed,  a   delmte  arose,  and  this  was  adjourned 
from  time  to  time  till  the  end  of  the  session.  In  the  mean- 

time, the  committee  continued  to  delilierate  upon  the  laws 

relating  to  bankruptcy  :   and  in  the  beginning  of  June  re- 

ported their  resolution  to  the  House,  that,  in  their  opinion, 
some  amendment  might  be  made  to  the  laws  concerning 

bankruptcy,  to  the  advantage  of  creditors,  and  relief  of 
insolvents.  Such  was  the  notice  vouchsafed  to  the  cries 

of  many  British  subject^  deprived  of  liberty,  and  destitute 
of  the  common  necessaries  of  life. 

§   XXIII.  It  would  engage  us  in  a   long  digressi%’e  dis- 
cussion, were  we  to  inquire  how  the  spirit  of  the  laws  in 

England,  so  famed  for  lenity,  has  been  exasperated  into 

such  severity  against  insolvent  debtors :   and  why,  among 

a   people  so  distinguished  for  generosity  and  compassion, 

the  gaols  should  1%  more  ftlled  with  prisoners  than  thev 

are  in  any  other  part  of  Christendom,  l^crhaps  both 
these  deviations  from  a   general  character  are  violent  efforts 

of  a   wary  legislature  made  in  belialf  of  trade,  which  can- 

not be  too  much  cherished  in  a   nation  that  pnncifnlly 

depends  upon  commerce.  The  question  is,  whether  this 
laudable  aim  may  not  be  more  effectually  accomplished 

without  subjecting  individuals  to  oppression,  arising  from 
the  cnielty  and  revenge  of  one  nnotlier.  As  the  laws  are 

modelled  at  presetit,  it  cannot  be  denied  that  tlie  debtor, 

in  some  cases,  lies,  in  n   peculiar  maimer,  at  the  mercy  of 
liis  creditor.  Bv  the  original  and  common  taw  of  EnglHtirl, 

no  man  could  tie  imprisoned  for  debt.  Tlie  plaintiff  in 
any  civil  action  cotiUl  have  no  execution  u|>on  his  judg- 

ment against  cither  the  liody  or  the  lands  of  the  defendant ; 

even  with  respect  to  his  goods  and  chattels,  which  were 
subject  to  execution,  he  was  obliged  to  leave  him  such 

articles  as  were  necessary  for  agriculture.  But,  in  process 

of  time,  this  indulgence  being  found  prejudicial  to  com- 
merce, a   law  was  enacted,  in  the  reign  of  Erlward  (he 

First,  allowing  execution  on  the  person  of  tf«e  debtor,  pro- 
vided his  goods  and  chattels  were  not  sufficient  to  pay  the 

debt  which  ho  had  contracted.  Hiis  law  was  still  attended 

with  a   very  obvious  incunveiiience.  TYie  debtor,  who 

fiusses'^ed  an  estate  in  lands,  was  templed  to  secrete  his 

movable  effects,  and  live  in  concealment  on  the  produce 
of  his  lands,  while  tlie  sheriff  connived  at  his  retirement. 
To  remove  tins  evil,  a   second  statute  was  enacted  in  the 

same  reign,  granting  imroe<ijate  execution  against  the  body, 
lands,  and  goods  of  tlie  debtor ;   yet  his  effiects  could  not 

be  sold  for  the  benefit  of  his  cr^itors  till  tlie  expiration  of 
three  months,  during  which  be  himself  could  uispose  of 

them  for  ready  money,  in  order  to  discharge  his  encum- 
brances. If  the  creditor  was  not  satisfied  in  tins  manner, 

he  continued  in  possession  of  the  debtor's  lands,  and  de- 
tained the  debtor  himself  in  prison,  where  lie  was  obliged 

to  supply  him  with  bread  and  water  for  his  sup^iort,  until 
the  dent  was  discharged.  Other  severe  regulations  were 

made  in  (he  sequel,  particularly  in  Uie  reign  of  Edward 

the  Third,  which  gave  ri.se  to  the  writ  of  capiui  ad  latis- 

J'ticUndum.  I1iis,  indeed,  rendered  the  preceding  laws, 
called  statute-merchant,  and  sUluie-staple,  altogether  un- 

necessary. Though  tiie  liberty  of  the  subject,  and  tlie 

security  of  the  landholder,  were  thus,  in  some  measure, 
sacrificed  to  the  advantaM  of  commerce,  an  imphsonra 
debtor  was  not  left  enlireVv  at  the  mercy  of  an  inexorable 
creditor.  If  he  made  all  tne  satisfaction  in  his  power,  and 

could  show  that  his  insolvency  was  owing  to  real  misfor- 
tunes, the  court  of  cliancery  interposed  on  his  petition, 

and  actually  ordered  him  to  be  discharged  from  prison, 

when  no  geiod  reason  for  detaining  him  could  be  assigned. 
Tins  inter|)0$ilion,  which  seems  naturally  to  belong  to  a 

court  of  iH|uiiy,  constituted  with  a   view  to  mitigate  Uie 

rigour  of  the  common  law,  ceased,  in  all  probability,  after 
the  restoration  of  ( Jiurles  (he  Second,  ana  of  consequence 

the  prisons  were  filled  with  debtors.  Ttien  the  legislature 
charged  themselves  with  tlie  extension  of  a   power,  which 

(icrhaps  a   cliancellor  no  longer  Uiought  himself  safe  in  ex- 
ercising; and  in  tlie  year  one  tliousand  six  hundred  and 

seventy,  passed  the  iirst  act  for  the  relief  of  insolvent 
debtors,  granting  a   release  to  all  prisoners  for  debt,  with- 

out distinction  or  inquiry.  By  this  general  indulgence, 

which  has  even  in  a   great  measure  continued  in  all  subse- 
quent acts  of  tlie  same  kind,  the  lenity  of  the  parliament 

may  be  sometimes  misapplied,  inasmuch  as  insolvency  is 
often  criminal,  arising  from  proftigaev  and  extravagance, 

whicl)  deserve  to  lie  severely  punished.  Vet,  even  for  this 

species  of  insolvencv,  |>erpetual  imprisonment,  aggravated 
by  the  miseries  of  extreme  indigence,  and  the  danger  of 

lierisliing  through  famine,  may  be  deemed  a   punishment 
too  severe.  How  cruel  then  must  it  be  to  leave  the  most 

innocent  bankrupt  exposed  to  this  punisSmeut,  from  the 
revenge  or  sinister  design  of  a   merciless  creditor;  a   creditor, 

by  whose  fraud,  perhaps,  the  prisoner  became  a   bankrupt, 
and  by  whose  entft  he  is  detaine<l  in  gaol,  lest,  by  Ins  dis- 

charge from  prison,  he  sliould  be  enabled  to  seek  that 

retlress  in  chancery  to  which  he  is  entitk’il  on  a   fair  ac- 
count I   Tlie  severity  of  the  law  was  cerlaiuly  intended 

against  fraudulent  bankrupts  only ;   and  the  statute  of 

bankruptcy  is,  doubiles-s, favourable  to  insolvents,  as  it  dis- 
charges from  all  former  debts  those  who  obtaiueil  their 

certificates.  As  Bniish  subject^  they  are  surelv  entitled 
to  the  s.ame  indulgence  which  is  grantc<l  to  other  insol- 

vents. Tliey  were  always  included  in  every  act  passrtd  for 

the  relief  of  insolvent  debtors,  till  the  sixth  year  of  George 
I.  when  they  wore  first  exceiited  from  tliLs  Benefit  By  a 

law  enacted  in  the  reign  of  Queen  Anne  relating  to  bank- 

ruptcy, any  creditor  was  at  liberty  to  object  to  tbeconfirnia- 

tiun  of  tlie  bankrupt’s  certificates  ;   but  the  chancellor  had 
power  to  judge  wlieiber  the  objection  was  frivolous  or  well 

rounded  :   yet,  by  a   later  act,  the  cliancellor  is  obliged  to 
confirm  the  certificate,  if  it  is  agreeable  to  four-fifths  in 
number  and  value  of  Uic  creditors ;   whereas  he  cannot 

confirm  it,  should  lie  be  opposed,  even  without  any  rea.son 

assigneil,  by  one  creditor  to  whom  the  grcaier  part  of  the 
debt  IS  owing.  It  might,  therefore,  deserve  the  considera- 

tion of  parliament,  whether,  in  extending  their  clemency  to 

tlie  poor,  it  sliould  not  be  equally  diffusod  to  bankrupts 
and  other  insolvents;  whether  proper  distinctions  ought 
not  to  be  made  between  the  innocent  bankrupt  who  fails 

ibrougli  misfortunes  in  trade,  and  him  who  liecoines  insol- 
vent from  fraud  or  (irofligacy  :   and  finally,  whelber  (he 
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inquiry  <iml  (rial  of  all  such  cases  would  not  property  fall 
wtUiiii  the  province  of  chancery,  a   tribunal  institutetJ  for 
the  mitication  of  common  law. 

§   XXl\’.  'The  House  of  Commons  seems  to  have  been 
determined  on  another  measure,  which,  however,  does  not 

admit  of  explanation.  An  order  was  made  in  the  month 
of  Febniarv,  ttml  leave  should  be  given  to  bring  m   a   bill 

to  explain,  amend,  and  nmder  effectual  so  much  of  an 

act,  j»ass»-d  in  tlie  ihirlH-nth  year  of  (Jeorge  II.  against  the 
excessive  increase  of  liorsc-races,  and  deceitful  taming,  as 

related  to  thil  increase.  'Pie  bill  was  accordingly  pre- 
sented. read,  printed,  and  ordered  to  be  committed  to  a 

i'ommiUi'e  of  ilie  whole  1   louse ;   but  the  order  was  delaved 
from  time  to  tune  to  tlie  enil  of  the  session.  Some  pro- 

gress was  likewise  made  in  another  afftiir  of  greater  conse- 

quence to  the  community.  A   committee  was  appointed 
m   the  month  of  March,  to  take  into  consideration  the 

stale  of  the  |K>or  of  F.iiglaml,  as  well  as  the  laws  enacted 

for  their  mainleiiaiice.  'fhe  clerks  of  the  |>eace  l>elongmg 
to  all  the  counties,  cities,  and  towns  in  F.ngland  and 

M   ales,  were  ordere<l  to  tr.insmit,  for  the  perusal  of  the 

House,  an  account  of  the  annual  expense  of  |Kissing  va- 
gr.inis  ihr»‘ugh  their  res|>ertive  divisions  and  disincts  for 
lour  years;  and  the  comrniitee  began  to  delilieratc  on  this 

jm|K>rtant  subject.  In  the  latter  end  of  May  the  House 
was  made  acquainted  with  their  resolutions,  importing,  that 

llie  present  method  of  relieving  the  pf«»r  in  the  respwtive 

parishes,  where  no  workhouses  have  l>een  providwl  for 

iheir  reception  and  employment,  are,  m   genera),  very  bur- 
densome to  the  inhabitants,  and  tend  to  render  tlie  poor 

iniserahle  to  themselves,  and  useless  to  the  community: 

that  the  present  nn-lhods  of  giving  money  out  of  the  paro- 
chial rates  to  persons  capable  of  labour,  in  order  to  pre- 

vent them  fromclaiinnigan  entire  subsistence  for  themsi'lvcs 
and  their  families,  is  contrary  to  the  spirit  and  intention  of 
the  laws  for  the  relief  of  the  poor,  is  a   dangerous  power  in 

iIk*  hands  of  parochial  officers,  a   misapplication  of  the 
public  monev,  and  a   great  encouragement  to  idleness  and 

intemperance:  that  the  employment  of  the  poor,  under 
proper  ihrcrtion  and  management,  in  such  worlis  and  ma- 

mifaetures  as  are  suited  to  their  resjiectivc  capacities, 
would  be  of  great  utility  to  the  public:  tluai  seitling  the 
jKxir  in  workhouses,  to  be  provided  in  the  several 
counties  ami  ridings  in  F.ngland  and  Wales,  un<!er  the 
ilirection  and  management  of  governors  and  tnistees  to 

lie  ap|K>inied  for  that  purpose,  would  be  the  most  cflr<*ctual 

melhoil  of  relieving  such  |>oor  persons  as  by  age,  infirmi- 
ties,  or  diseases,  are  rctidcreo  inraiialilo  of  supporting 
themselves  by  their  labour;  of  employing  the  able  am! 

industrious,  n.’forming  the  idle  and  profligate,  smd  of  edu- 
CiiUiig  poor  children  in  religion  and  industry  :   that  the  poor 
III  such  workhouses  would  he  better  reg\ifate<i  and  main- 

taine<l,  and  managerl  with  more  advantage  to  the  public, 
by  guardians,  governors,  or  trustees,  to  be  specially  ap- 

pointed, or  chosen  for  that  purpose,  and  incor|>orate<l  with 
such  |xi\vprti,  and  under  such  restrictions,  as  the  legislature 

should  deem  propi'r,  than  by  the  annual  parochial  officers; 
that  erecting  workhousi'S  upon  waste  lauds,  and  appropri- 

ating a   s'erlHtn  quantity  of  such  lands  to  be  cultivated,  in 
Older  to  produce  provision  for  the  poor  in  the  said  houses, 

would  not  only  b*»  the  means  of  instructing  and  employing 
many  of  the  said  |H)or  in  agriculture,  but  les.sen  the  ex- 

pense of  the  public ;   that  controversies  and  law-suits  con- 
ccniiiig  the  selllements  of  poor  persons  occasioned  a   very 

great,  and,  in  general,  a   useless  ex|>enso  to  the  public, 
amounting  to  many  tliousand  pounds  per  annum ;   and 
that  often  more  monev  is  expended  in  ascertaining  such 

settlements  by  each  of  the  contending  parishes  than  would 
be  sufficient  to  maintain  the  paripers  :   that  should  work- 
houses  l>e  established  for  the  general  reception  of  the  jioor, 
in  the  resfieciive  counties  and  ridings  of  England,  the 

laws  relating  to  the  settlements  of  tin*  poor,  and  tlie  pass- 

ing of  vagrants,  might  be  rc|H*alod  ;   tliat  wliile  the  present 
laws  relating  to  the  |K>or  subsist,  the  romiwUing  parLsh 

officers  to  grant  certificates  to  the  poor  would,  in  all  pro- 

bability, prevent  tl»e  hardships  they  now  snfler,  in  being 
dclmm-d  gaming  their  livelihood  where  tliey  can  do  it 
nio^t  usefully  to  tliemselves  and  the  public.  From  tliese 

'   ih«  nin<M|lynr  Ihr  t*»/\rr  itmjr  intcr.M««t  in  rooluU-ms, 
«e  Ii«rc  Hivtrn  fav  )i««  Mml«cOon.  Ilw  U'rr.inkim 
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sensible  resolutions,  tl>e  reader  may  conceive  some  idea  of 
the  misconduct  that  attends  the  management  of  the  poor 

m   England,  as  well  as  of  the  grievous  burdens  entailed 

upon  the  people  by  the  present  laws  which  constitute  this 

branch  of  the  legislature.  Tlie  committee's  resolves  being 
read  at  the  table,  an  order  was  made  that  they  should  be 
taken  into  consideration  on  a   certain  day,  when  tbc  order 

was  again  put  off,  and  in  the  interim  the  parliament  was 
prorogued.  While  the  committee  deliberated  upon  this 

affair,  leave  was  given  to  prepare  a   bill  for  preventing 

tenants,  under  a   certain  yearly  rent,  from  gaming  $4.*ttle- 
ments  in  any  particular  parisli,  by  being  there  rated  in  anr 

land-tax  assessment,  and  paying  for  the  landlord  the  monev 
so  charged.  This  order  was  afterwards  discharged;  and 

another  bill  brought  in  to  prevent  any  person  from  gaii>- 
ing  a   settlement,  by  being  rated  by  virtue  of  an  act  of 
parliament  for  granting  an  aid  to  bis  majesty  by  a   land 

lax,  and  paving  the  same.  The  bill  was  accordm^v  pre- 
sented, read,  committed,  and  passed  tbc  lower  House ; 

but  among  the  Ixirds  it  miscarried.  It  can  never  be  ex- 

pected that  the  poor  will  be  managed  with  economy  and 

integrity,  while  trie  execution  of  the  laws  relating  to'  their maintenance  is  left  in  the  hands  of  low  trodi.*smen,  who 
derive  private  advantage  from  supplying  them  with  neces- 
.saries,  and  often  favour  tlie  imposition  of  one  another 
with  the  most  scandalous  collusion.  This  is  an  evil  which 

will  never  lie  remedied,  until  persons  of  independent  for- 

tune. and  unblemished  integrity,  actuated  by  a   spint  of  true 

patrioiism,  shall  rescue  their  fellow-citizens  from  the 
power  of  such  interested  miscreants,  by  taking  their  poor 

into  their  own  management  and  protection.  Instead  of 

multiplying  laws  with  respect  to  the  settlement  and  ma- 
nagement of  the  poor,  whicn  serve  only  to  puzzle  and  per- 

plex the  parish  and  peace  officers,  it  would  liecomc  the 

sagacity  of  the  legislature  to  take  some  effectual  precao- 

tions  to  prevent  the  increa.se  of  paupers  and  vagraDls, 
which  is  necomc  an  intolerable  nuis.ance  to  the  common- 

wealth. Towards  tliis  salutary  end,  surely  nothing  would 
more  contribute  than  a   reformation  of  the  police,  that 

would  abolish  tho4e  infamous  places  of  entertainment, 

which  swarm  in  e>-cry  comer  of  the  metropolis,  seducing 
people  of  all  ranks  to  extravagance,  profligacy,  and  ruin: 
and  would  restrict,  withm  due  hounds,  (he  number  of 

public  houses,  which  are  angmenled  to  an  enormous  de- 
gree, affoniing  so  many  asylums  for  riot  and  dcbaucherT, 

ami  rominiing  the  morals  of  the  common  people  to  such 

a   pilch  of  licentious  indecency,  as  must  be  a   reproach  to 

every  civiliz’d  nation.  J.a>l  it  not  be  affirmed,  to  the  dis- 
grace of  (ircut  Britain,  that  such  receptacles  of  vice  and 

impunity  sub-^isi  under  the  connivance  of  the  goveniment, 

accoftling  to  the  narrow  views  and  confined  $|K-ciilalion  of 
those  sluiUow  poliiiclans,  who  imagine  that  the  revenue 

is  increased  in  proportion  to  the  quantity  of  strong  liquors 
consumed  in  such  infamous  recesses  of  inlemperam*. 
Were  this  in  reality  the  case,  that  adminislraiion  wouki 
deserve  to  be  branded  with  eternal  infamy,  which  could 

sacrifice,  to  such  a   Kase  consideration,  the  he-alth,  the  lirrs, 
and  the  morals  of  their  fcllow-creatim's :   but  nollmig 

j   can  be  more  fallacious  than  the  supposition  that  the  reve- 
nue of  any  govcnimi’iil  can  be  increased  by  the  augmei.ied 

intemperance  of  the  people  ;   for  intemperance  is  the  hone 
I   of  industry,  as  well  as  of  population  ;   and  wliat  the  fO- 
vemment  gains  m   the  articles  of  the  iluly  on  malt,  and  the 

excise  upon  liquors,  will  always  be  greatly  orerlkalanced 
;   by  the  loss  on  other  articles,  arising  from  the  dimmuuouof 
hands,  and  tlie  neglect  of  labour. 

^   XX\‘.  Exclusive  of  the  bills  that  were  actually  |>fe- 
|iafed,  though  they  did  not  pass  in  the  course  of  this  ses- 

sion, the  Commons  deliberated  on  other  important  subjects 

which,  however,  were  not  fiiialiv  discussed.  In  the  he- 
gitinitig  of  the  session,  a   committee  licing  appointed  lo 

resume  the  inquiry  touching  the  regulation  of  wciehis  and 
mcasimw,  a   subject  we  have  mentioned  in  the  lustorv  of 

the  piectidiiig  sf^ssion,  the  box  which  contairied  a   Troy 
pound  weight,  locked  up  by  order  of  the  House,  was 

again  produced  by  the  clerk,  in  whose  custody  it  had  bi-en 
de{K)Siled.  This  affair  being  carefully  investigated,  the 

committee  agroetl  to  fourteen  resolutions.^  In  the  mean- 

llial  the  ell  onsht  to  conUin  one  yard  nn<i  one  quarter,  wordiru;  to  t^e 
yard  mealwnfd  io  the  third  rceolutioo  oi  the  former  cmrimiltre  upon 
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time  it  was  or<!eml»  that  all  the  weights,  referred  to  in  the 

report,  should  be  delivered  to  the  clerk  of  the  House  lo  be 

locked  up  anti  hrxrught  forth  occasionally. 
§   XXVI.  The  House  ol  Commons,  .among  other  articles 

of  domwuc  economy,  U-stowed  some  attention  on  the 
hospital  for  foundlings,  which  was  now,  more  than  ever, 
become  a   matter  of  national  consideration.  The  aewunts 

relating  to  this  ch.irity  having  been  demanded,  and  sub- 
jected 10  the  inspection  of  the  members,  were,  together 

with  the  king’s  recommendation,  referred  to  the  committee 
of  supply,  where  thev  produced  the  resolution  which  we 

have  already  s|>ecifn“d  among  the  other  grants  of  the  year. 
The  House  afterwanls  resolved  itself  into  a   committee,  to 

deliberate  on  the  state  of  the  hospital,  and  examine  its 
accounts.  On  the  third  day  of  May  their  resolutions  were 

reported  to  the  following  effect:  That  the  appointing,  by 
llie  governors  and  guardians  of  the  said  hospital,  places  in 
the  several  counties,  ridings,  or  divisions  m   this  kingdom, 

for  the  first  reception  of  exposeil  and  deserted  young  chil- 
dren, would  be  attended,  with  many  evil  consequences; 

and  that  the  conveying  of  children  from  the  country  to  the 
said  hospital  is  atirnderl  with  many  evil  consequences, 
and  ought  to  be  prevented.  A   bill  was  ordered  to  be 

brought  in,  founded  upon  this  last  resolution,  hut  never 

presented;  therefore  the  inquiry  produced  no  effect.  Not- 
withstanding the  institution  of  this  chanty,  for  the  support 

of  winch  great  .sums  are  vcarly  levied  on  the  public,  it 
do*  s   not  appear  that  the  bills  of  mortalilv,  respecting  new- 

born children,  are  decrea.setl,  nor  the  shocking  crime  of 

infant  murder  rendere<l  less  frequent  than  heretofore.  It 

may,  therefore,  not  be  improiierly  styleil  a   heavy  additional 
tax  for  the  prop-agalion  of  bastardy,  and  the  encourage- 

ment of  idleness,  among  the  common  j>eople  ;   besides  the 
tendency  it  hag  to  extinguish  the  feelings  of  the  heart,  and 

dissolve  those  family  lu-s  of  blood,  by  which  the  chanties 
arc  connecttxl. 

§   \X\'1I.  In  the  month  of  March,  leave  was  given  to 
bring  ill  a   bill  for  the  more  eHwtual  preventing  of  the 
melting  dowm  and  exjiorting  the  gold  and  silver  coin  of 

the  kmgilom,  and  the  |>ersons  were  nominnU'd  to  prepare 
it ;   hut  tlie  bill  never  appeared!,  and  no  further  inquiry 
was  made  aliout  the  matter.  IVrliaps  it  was  supposed 
that  such  a   measure  might  he  thought  an  encroachment 

on  the  prerogative  of  the  crown,  which  hath  alwavs  excr- 
ciseil  the  power  of  fixing  the  slamlard,  and  regulating  the 

currency  of  the  coin.  Perhaps  such  a   step  was  deferreil 
on  account  of  the  war,  during  winch  a   great  quantity  of 
gold  and  silver  was  necessarily  exported  to  the  continent, 
for  the  siit^rt  of  the  allies  and  armies  in  the  pay  of  Great 
Brit.nm.  The  legislature,  however,  would  do  well  to  con- 

sider this  eternal  maxim  in  computation,  that  when  a 
greater  quantity  of  bullion  is  exported,  in  waste,  than  can 

nf  w«itiiU  *i>H  mratarrs  :   ihal  |V  poT^.  nr  prrrh,  tlkniM  mntain 
In  Irorih  fi\p  »urh  >   aoH  arxl  a   tv«IF ,   lln>  fntl«n}|  tno  nui>>lmi  ai^  l»rniy  : 
arnl  the  inilr  nix  llmtiHand  W'vn  htin'lrr.l  »n<l  »Uly  r   that  lh»  »n|i«rfiriai 
iwrrb  should  mnuin  ihirty  aquHra  yards  an<1  a   quattrr  ;   Ox  r)M«i  onr  Oiinu- 
vuckI  i«(o  humlrni  an>l  Iru  ;   and  thr  atrr  lour  ihnusHnd  riahl  him<lrr«l  and 
forty  ;   that,  actnrding  (n  the  f>.urtli,  ftOh.aivI  tisth  rr*>l«ilin(tt  of  the  formrr 

rmnnijll**.  upon  ihr  «ohj«-|  of  wndils  and  UMMSurrs,  air^d  lo  l»y  llie 
IlKSiSr  on  Ihn  samnd  dav  of  Junr  lu  tlx  ixorrsliuc  yrar.  (hr  quart  ou|hl  to 
COfitMin  sr^eiUy  riii'ical  inrhrs  and  nnr  half ;   thr  |iint  ihirty  .firp  and  rn« 
quarlrr;  Ihr  (xrli  fi'r  huiHlrasl  and  sisty-ln<ir  :   and  ih«  hntshvl  l»e  (Ikmi. 
SiMOft  iwn  hundrarl  ami  Sfiy.Ms.  I   hat  ihr  art  pral  parrs  of  llw>  pnuntl.  man- 
tmrxfl  in  rba  aithlh  rasoliiiion  nf  Ihi.  formrr  o»«unl’frr,  rsaminrd  and  ad- 
jus’rtl  in  thr  pmrn'  e   of  thu  rofrmiittrr,  vii.  tlM>  half  p<HiDid  or  sis  ounrrs, 
fluarirr  of  a   ivhjipI  or  Ihir*  miners,  two  nuiurs.nnr  miner,  I   wo  half  ratnrrs, 
the  fivrfwnnv  wrulit.  Ihrrc  (wnoy  wrifUt.  two-pruny  wricht,  ami  nor- 
prnny  wriaht.  ihr  twrhr  trams,  aix  yraim.  thrr-  irains,  iwn  trains,  amt 
two  lit  onr  tram  ra<  h.  ouiht  to  hr  the  iiwalrls  of  llir  srsrial  parts  uf  ihe 
Mid  pnond.  anil  M   hr  used  for  siaine  or  adjusimt  srrisliis  lor  ihr  future. 
That  all  wrig-hia  rtrrr>tinc  a   imuod  should  lx  ol  l•raSB.c«p|M■r,hrll-r^rtal. 
nr  east  ir-  fi  :   and  all  ihote  of  cast  imn  should  hr  mwtr  in  Ihr  (nnn.  amj 
witli  a   luiihitc  of  hammerrti  iron,  such  as  (lx  patirrn  herewith  |>rndiire<t. 
haviiit  Ihr  oiark  of  ihe  wnihlraat  in  the  iron  .   ami  all  anihtsM  a   poumt 
Of  under,  shmiltl  lx  of  i<i|tl,  sil*»r.  hrass.  cnpixr,  hell-mHal.  Ilist  all 
writfliis  of  cast  iron  fiMiutd  have  the  inilial  tellris  of  the  ixrre  of  the  maker 
utsin  Ihe  iipiwr  har  ol  the  hamlie ;   amt  all  otlxr  weiihii  stwaild  ha'  e   the 
tame,  tnerther  withthe  mark  of  the  »ei»hf».  armnlln*  to  this  ttamlnrd. 
utaai  some  ronreuienl  part  thereof.  I   hal  Ihe  yaril.  mentioned  in  the  second 
rcKiluiioii  of  the  tormer  romiiiiliee.  upon  llx  suhytrl  i>T  wriehts  amt  tnea- 
Mirrs.  agreed  to  hr  the  Mout#  in  the  last  sessum.  beinc  the  standard  of 
ieiiflh,  and  Ihe  ̂ u(yl.  ineutionefi  in  the  eishih  rrsnloiwm.  heiivf  the 
tlaiidarrt  of  weifhl,  ouffit  to  l«  de(>nsiteri  in  tie  court  Ol  the  receipt  of  the 
earhequer.  ami  the  chief  boron.  an>l  Ihe  s«al  of  nfhre  of  the  rhamherUiii  nf 

the  eschequer.  ami  red  to  he  nreoed  hut  by  the  outer  mod  in  ine  presence 
ol  the  rhanrellur  nt  the  e.srfequer  and  rhief  born*i  lor  the  lime  helnf.  I   hat 
the  tTKMt  effeciual  means  to  awmamnmformiiv  in  measotrsof  Irniihand 
wpicht.ln  he  used  Ihrouahout  the  realm,  would  he  to  appoint  rertain  per* 
mnsat  nor  partMTular  office,  with  eUrks  and  workmen  under  Ihem,  tnrtha 
purpoae  rwly  of  siamt  and  adfustinc.  for  llx  use  nt  tha  soh)erts,  all  mea- 

sures nf  lenfth,  ami  all  weiahis,  heme  parts,  mulnples.m  reriain  propnr. 
iKma  nt  the  standards  to  be  used  lor  iIm  future  1   hat  a   model  or  pattern 
of  Ihc  said  standard  yard ,   SicatioDcd  in  ibe  second  rcsolulioo  ^   tlsa  fortnor 

be  replaced  bv  commeree,  the  nation  roust  be  hastening 

to  a   state  of  insolvency.  Over  and  above  these  proceed- 
ings in  this  session  of  parliament,  it  may  not  be  unneces- 
sary to  mention  several  messages  which  were  sent  by  the 

king  lo  the  House  of  Commons.  Tliat  relating  to  the  vote 

of  credit  we  have  alreadv  sjtecified  in  our  account  of  the 

siipi  ly.  Oil  the  twenty-sixth  day  of  April,  the  chancellor 
of  the  exchequer  presented  to  the  House  two  message 

signed  hv  liis  majesty,  one  in  favour  of  his  subjects  in 
North  America,  and  the  other  in  behalf  of  the  East  India 

company:  the  former  recommending  to  their  considera- 
tion the  xeni  and  vigour  with  which  his  faithful  subjects 

in  North  America  had  exerted  themselves  in  defence  of 

his  just  rights  and  pc^sossions ;   desinng  he  might  be  en- 
able lo  give  them  a   proper  compensation  for  the  expenses 

incurred  by  the  respective  provinces  in  levying,  clothing, 

and  paving  the  troops  raised  in  that  country,  according  as 
the  active  vigour  and  strenuous  efforts  of  the  several  colo- 

nies should  appear  to  merit :   in  the  latter,  he  desired  the* 
House  would  empower  him  to  assist  the  East  India  com- 
Mny  in  defraying  the  ex|>ense  of  a   miliiarv  force  in  the 
East  Indies,  to  he  maintained  by  them,  in  lieu  of  a   bat- 

talion of  regular  troops  withdrawn  from  ihenoe,  and  re- 
turned lo  Ireland.  Both  these  messages  were  referred  to 

the  committee  of  supply,  and  produced  the  resolutions 

upon  each  subject  whicli  we  have  already  explained.  1116 

message  relating  to  a   projected  invasion  by  the  enemies 

of  (treat  Briisin  we  Rhall  particulanie  in  its  proper  place, 
when  we  come  lo  record  the  circumstances  and  miscarriage 

of  that  design.  In  the  meantime,  it  may  not  be  improper 
to  observe,  that  the  thanks  of  the  House  of  Commons 

were  voted  and  given  to  Admiral  Boscawen  and  Major- 

Ocneral  Amherst,  for  the  sers’ices  they  had  done  tncir 
king  and  country  in.  North  America  ;   and  the  same  coro- 
diment  was  |iaid  to  Admiral  Osborne,  for  the  success  of 
lis  cruise  in  the  Mediterranean. 

§   XXVIII.  The  session  was  closed  on  the  second  day 

of  Juno  with  a   speech  to  both  Houses,  from  the  commis- 
sioners appointed  by  his  majesty  for  that  purpose.  In  this 

harangue,  the  parliament  was  given  to  understand,  that 

the  king  approved  of  their  conduct,  and  returned  them 
his  thanks  for  their  condescension  ;   that  the  hopes  he  had 
conceived  of  their  surmounting  the  difficulties  which  lay 

m   the  wnv  were  found(*d  on  the  wisdom,  zeal,  and  affec- 

tion of  so  good  a   parliament,  and  that  his  expectations 
were  fullv  .answeretl ;   that  they  had  considered  ttie  war  in 

all  its  part«,  and  notwithstanding  its  long  continuance, 
through  the  obstinacy  of  the  enemy,  had  made  such  pro- 

vision for  the  many  different  operations,  as  ought  to  con- 
vince the  atlversari^  of  f.»reat  Britain,  that  it  would  he  for 

their  interest,  as  wtll  as  for  the  ease  and  relief  of  all  Eu- 

rope, to  embrace  equitable  and  honourable  terms  of  ac- 

rorntnillM.  aikI  onw  In  th«>  n»l<iflr  of  lb*  cltrk  of  Ox  an>l  •   mod*) 
nr  paii*rn  Ot  tbr  Mxii.uril  mrntio««>l  in  thr  Mfl.ih  irtrlutinn  of 
that  mmmit'*'.  in»rtbrr  wiiii  mnrl«ls  or  p^ifermof  th*  r>art»  n|  th#  utd 
pnun'l,  now  i>r*»rfi<*<(  In  Itw  Ilnu»*.  amt  alao  of  llx  mnliipin  of  lb*  Mtrf 
I'onixl.  m*niH>n*tl  in  thi»  t*i«irt,  (whru  tlw  Mm*  »r*  aili»ii(il,)  ^boul.l  be 
«*pt  tn  Ih*  Mid  nfhr*.  iu  r>i*i«lr  of  th*  mkI  prr^n*  to  h*  appntniH  for 
itzinc  w«i«h's  Mn-t  nirMiit**,  nn<l*r  th*  m«I  of  the  cliirf  heron  of  ih«  *<■ 
rbrqnrr  (nr  th*  tiin*  beini ;   to  lw>  r>|'*n*<l  only  by  orclrf  of  Ihr  uwl  rbicf 

berwi.  in  hi«  {>rrs*ni-*.  or  tli*  |>r*i*wrof  on*  of  ihr  l»«r**neof  ib*  *irb*qo*r, 
on  th*  appiM-aiimi  o(  (Im>  mi. I   (>*rw>n>,  for  tli*  noipnae  of  mtrtrimtr  and 

a*  n>  • '..tH'n  ahoolii  irquir*.  Ih*  paUrmt  nr  mnrirle  n«*d  at  lli* 
•aut  o(hc*,  for  «iiiov  mmnr**  of  Irnrih  ami  wriflit.  drliv*rrd  out  to  Ifie 
•ubj*rt>.  I   Imt  mmt-l*  nr  v*tl*rn}  ol  Ihr  Mid  MHR<Ur>l  yard  ami  Uendord 
pniityl  Mlormral.  »ti-t  aim  mmtrU  nr  (Mfirrn*  ol  thr  part*  «nit  multiples 
elofruiKl  of  ft>*  sobl  foofd.  Ovoulil  )«*  lod**<l  in  the  mh]  offir*  for  lb* 
luiiii  of  surh  enrasurr*  ot  l*nith  or  wriihl.  a*.  Iwine  parts,  mutiipirs,  or 

Croiaoi»nn«  <>f  lb*  sabI  tiaoilards.  thnnld  b«r*af>*r  he  trqnirrd  by  anv  of It  mat*M'  '•  sul’i*4'>s.  I   iial  alt  nxauirrs  o(  Irnxih  ami  w*irh(,  tia*d  at 
(he  Mill  o(Fk*,  tiriMili)  he  marked  in  some  mnvenient  pad  thereof  with 
Siirh  mark«  MK  sh<«iM  b*  ihmixbt  e«|>*<iiMil.  tn  sl'ow  |1>*  nirnlity  of  live 
measures  ami  «*irhu  sirerl  at  the  «aul  ofhee.  ami  todiv-over  any  framU 
Dial  rnay  lx  rom>h>ii*.l  therein,  I   hat  tlx  sai't  othre  sho«>|.l  h*  kr^  wiihin 
a   roti'cnirnt  disianr*  r^f  tlw>  mnrt  of  esrhequer  at  Weitmin'ler  .   and  all 
th*  m*a«>iret  ol  Irniih  and  weiiilil  wiihin  a   rrrtain  divt^nr*  of  London, 
Umuld  he  rorrrrteel  auil  re  aS'iieil,  as  orrasion  should  reO'iire.  al  Ih*  said 
offir*.  I   hal.  in  order  to  enfort*  the  unirmniitjr  in  welthts  and  measorea 
to  lx  iisni  (or  th*  fotur*.  all  p«rwn«  appmntc<l  by  the  crown  lo  act  a* 
pj»t»r«of  Ih*  pea,*  in  any  roonly.riiy.or  town  coipofat*.  fwina  resprcl* 
|v*|y  rouBtirs  wlrhin  themsel'es.  thmurhoui  |he  realm,  should  b*  *m. 
powered  to  hear  ami  d*t*>niin*.  and  put  th*  las*  h>  rserulion.  in  r*s|>*rt 
to  wriehis  ami  mrasiires  only,  without  any  of  ih«m  bein^  ohlitetl  lo  so* 
osjl  a   d*i limns,  or  In  m   I   in  anr  other  matter  ;   and  th*  Mtd  meumissionera 

ihoutd  lx  Ftn|owtr*d  to  sue.  imprtaoo,  mflirt.  or  niilifat*  such  peoallxs 
as  shoiihi  be  ihouflit  ti*r>ixr ;   ami  havr  such  other  aulltnrity  as  should  b* 
D*o»Mfy  for  romrxilifix  ox  u«*of  w*i(Ms  ami  ni*asur*«,  a|r*eal>l>  to  lha 
aioretuu'l  standanis.  I   hr  inndr  Is  nr  pntf*rna<W  Ih*  said  ttamlsrd  yard  and 

pound,  ami  of  th*  psrtt  arwl  nuilhpiei  llxrrof,  before  m*nii<-Q*d.  timuM  ba 
distribiitnl  in  each  munly.  m   ssKb  a   manixr  as  lo  h*  rradilv  used  for  evi. 
d*nc«  ID  all  rases  where  measures  and  weiahts  should  b*  quesiioixd  befor* 
the  aasd  cotncniMloners.  sAd  for  ndjusUag  lh«  note  Id  a   proper  manner. 
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comniodalton.  llicy  were  told  by  llicir  a^^istance, 
tlie  com(jincd  army  in  (Germany  had  been  completed ; 
iMwerfuI  squadroost,  as  well  as  numerous  bodies  of  land 

mrces,  were  employed  in  America,  in  order  to  maintain 

the  British  rights  and  possessions,  and  annoy  the  enemy 
in  the  most  sensible  manner  in  that  country :   tliat,  as 

France  was  making  considerable  preiiarations  in  her  dif* 

ferent  ports,  he  had  taken  care  to  put  liis  fleet  at  home  m 
the  best  condition,  both  of  strength  and  situation,  to  guard 

against  and  re|)el  any  attempts  that  might  be  meditated 

against  his  kingdoms  :   that  all  his  measures  had  l>een  di- 
rected to  assert  the  honour  of  his  crown  ,   to  preserve  the 

essential  interests  of  his  faithful  subjects;  to  sup|iort  the 
cause  of  the  protestant  religion,  and  public  liberty :   he, 
llicrefore,  trusted  that  tlie  uprightness  of  his  mtei  tions 

would  draw  down  the  blessing  of  Heaven  u(>on  his  endea- 

vours. He  expressed  his  ho{ic,  that  the  precautions  they 
bad  taken  to  prevent  and  correct  the  excesses  of  t)>e  pri- 

vateers would  produce  the  desired  effect:  a   consideration 

winch  the  king  had  much  at  heart;  for,  though  sensible 

of  the  utility  of  th.it  service,  when  under  projier  regula- 

tions, he  w~os  determined  to  do  his  utmost  to  prevent  any 
iiijunes  or  hardships  which  might  be  sustained  by  the 
siilnects  of  neutral  powers,  so  far  as  might  be  nraclicahle 

and  consistent  with  his  majesty’s  just  right  to  iiinder  the 
trade  of  hts  enemies  from  l>cing  conclusively  and  fraudu- 

lently covere<).  He  not  onlv  thanked  the  Commons,  hnt 

applauded  tlic  firmness  and  vigour  with  whicli  they  h.id 

acted,  as  well  as  their  prudence  in  judging,  that  notwith- 
standing the  present  burdens  the  making  ample  provision 

for  carrying  on  the  war  was  the  most  probable  means  to 
bring  it  to  an  honourable  and  liappy  conclusion,  lie 
assured  them  that  no  attention  should  he  wanting  on  his 

j^rt,  for  the  faithful  application  of  what  had  been  granted, 
^ley  were  informed  he  had  noUiing  further  to  desire,  but 
that  they  would  carry  down  the  same  good  disnositions, 

and  propagate  them  in  their  several  counties,  which  they 
had  shown  m   their  proceedings  during  U>e  session.  These 

declarations  being  pronoun<^,  the  parliament  was  pro- 
rogued. 

§   XXIX.  The  people  of  England,  provoked  on  one  hand 
by  the  intrigues,  the  hostilities,  ana  menaces  of  France, 

and  animait^  on  the  other  by  the  pride  of  triumph  and 
success,  which  never  fails  to  mconcile  them  to  diflicultics, 

howsoever  great,  and  ex|H.'iise,  however  enormous,  at  this 
period  breathed  nothing  but  war,  and  discoursed  about 

nothing  but  new  plans  of  conquest.  We  have  seen  how 

lilteially  the  piarliament  bestowed  the  nation's  money  ;   and 
the  acquiescence  of  tlie  subjects  in  general  under  the  ad- 

ditional burdens  which  had  been  imitosed,  appeared  in  the 
remarkable  eagerness  with  which  tliey  embarked  m   the 

subscription  planned  by  the  legislature;  in  the  vigorous 
assistance  they  contributed  towards  m.anning  the  navy, 
recruiting  the  army,  and  levying  additional  forces;  and 

the  warlike  spirit  which  began  to  diffuse  itself  through  all 
ranks  of  the  people.  This  was  a   spirit  which  the  miiiisiry 
carefully  cherished  and  cultivated  for  the  support  of  the 
war,  which,  it  must  l>e  owned,  was  prosecute  with  an 

.ardour  and  efficacy  peculiar  to  the  present  administration. 
True  it  is,  the  ( iernian  war  had  been  for  some  lime  adopted 

as  an  object  of  importance  by  the  British  councils,  and  a 
resolution  was  taken  to  maintain  it  without  flinching:  at 

the  same  time,  it  must  be  allowed,  that  this  consideration 

had  not  hitherto  weakened  the  attention  of  the  ministry  to 
the  o|>erations  in  America,  where  alone  the  war  may  be 

s.iid  to  have  been  carried  on  and  prosecuted  on  British 

principles,  so  as  to  distress  the  enemy  in  tbmr  most  tender 

part,  and  at  the  same  lime  acquire  the  most  sulistantial 

adv'antages  to  the  subjecis  of  Britain.  For  thcsc  two  pur- 
poses, every  preparation  was  made  that  sagacity  could 

suggest,  or  rigour  execute.  The  tiavy  was  repaired  and 
augmentHi,  and,  in  order  to  man  the  different  .squadrons, 

the  ex|>edient  of  pressing,  that  disiiracc  to  a   British  ad- 
ministration, was  practised  both  by  land  and  water  with 

extraordinary  rigour  and  vivacity.  A   proclamation  was 

t   Feclini  livr  cod  »pprtwchiof,  »h*  dclircrcd  »   key  to  ooc  of  h«r  atteod. 
aaw,  dirci-iiiis  him  lo  (etch  twn  p«per».  which »h«  «i(Ocil  withbcr  nwn  haad. 
Om  wa»  a   I'Oittrart  ol  inarriace  biKweca  her  clauvltter  and  the  Priare  nf 
Kaaaan  WcilOurt ;   (he  other  wa»  a   letter  lo  tlic  SutevgeneraT,  twecechtBi 
them  lo  coo^til  inlhi-t  marriage,  audurrscr'c  io«u>late  the  r<guUlKm«  »i>« 
bwl  made,  lovchiog  the  cqucaiwKi  and  tulclasv  the  young  atadllioldcr. 

issued,  offering  a   considerable  bounty  for  every  seaman 
and  every  laudinan  that  should,  by  a   certain  day,  enter 

voluntariiv  into  the  service.  As  an  additional  encourage- 

ment  to  this  class  of  people,  tiie  king  promised  his  |ianion 
to  all  seamen  who  hau  deserted  from  liieir  respective  ships 

to  which  ibev  belonged,  provided  they  should  return  to 

tbcir  duty  by  the  thii^  day  of  July  ;   but  at  the  same  time 
he  declai^,  that  tliose  who  should  neglect  this  opiiortu- 
nity,  at  a   tune  when  their  country  so  much  require  their 
service,  would,  uix>n  lieing  apprehended,  incur  the  penalty 

of  a.  courl-martiab  and  if  convicted,  be  deemed  unfit  ob- 

jects of  the  royal  mercy.  All  justices  of  the  peace,  mayors, 
and  magistrates  of  corporations  throughout  Great  Britain, 
were  commanded  to  make  particular  search  for  straggling 
seamen  fit  for  the  service,  and  to  send  all  that  sliould  be 

found  to  the  nearest  sea-port,  that  they  might  be  sent  on 

board  by  the  sea-officer  there  commanding.  Otlier  me- 
thods, more  gentle  and  effectual,  were  taken  to  levy  and 

recruit  the  land  forces.  New  regiments  were  raised,  on 

his  majeslv's  promise  that  every  man  should  be  entitled  to 
his  discharge  at  the  end  of  three  years,  and  the  premiums 

fur  enlisting  were  increased.  Over  and  above  these  indul- 
gences, considerable  bounties  were  offered  and  given  by 

cities,  towns,  corporations,  and  even  by  individuals,  so 

universally  were  the  people  possessed  with  a   spirit  of 
chivalry  and  adventure.  Tlie  example  was  set  by  the 

metropolis,  where  the  common-council  resolved,  Uiat  vo- 
luntary subscriptions  sliould  be  received  in  the  chamber 

of  ].ondon,  to  ̂    appropnated  as  bounty  money  to  such 

persons  as  should  engage  in  his  majesty's  service.  Tbe city  subscribed  a   considerable  sum  for  that  purpose;  and 

a   comniillcc  of  aldermen  and  commoners  was  appointed 
to  attend  at  Guildhall,  to  receive  and  apply  the  sub- 

scriptions. As  a   further  encouragement  to  volunteen, 

they  moreover  resolved,  that  everv  person  so  entering 

should  be  entitled  to  the  freedom  of  the  city,  at  tlie  expL 
ration  of  three  years,  or  sooner,  if  the  war  should  m 
brought  to  a   conclusion.  These  resolutions  being  com- 

municated to  the  king,  he  was  pleased  to  signify  his 

approbation,  and  return  his  thanks  lo  the  city,  in  a   letter 

from  the  secretary  of  slate  to  the  lord  mayor.  Lar^  suro.s 
were  immediately  subscribed  by  different  companies,  and 

some  private  persons;  and,  in  imitation  of  tiie  capital, 
bounties  were  offered  by  many  different  communities  in 

every  quarter  of  the  united  kingdom.  At  the  same  time, 
such  care  and  diligence  were  used  in  disciplining  tlie 

militia,  that,  before  the  close  of  the  y»*ar,  the  greater  part 
of  these  truly  constitutional  liatlalions  rivalled  tlic  re^lar 
troops  in  tlie  perfection  of  their  exercise,  and  seeing  to 

be  in  all  respects  as  fit  for  actual  service. 

§   XXX.  Before  we  proceed  to  record  Uio  transactions 
the  campaign  that  succeeded  tliese  preparations,  we  shall 
take  notice  of  some  domestic  events,  winch,  though  not 

very  important  in  themselves,  may  nevertheless  claim  a 
place  in  the  History  of  England,  in  the  beginning  of 

the  year,  the  court  of  London  was  overwhelmed  with 
affliction  at  the  death  of  the  Princess  Dowager  of  Orange 

and  Nassau,  govemante  of  the  United  Provinces  in  tbe 

minority  of  her  son,  the  present  sladlholdcr.  She  was  the 
eldest  (laughter  of  hts  Britannic  majesty,  iiossesNed  of 

many  personal  accomplishments  and  exemplary  virtues; 

pious,  moderate,  sensible,  and  circums|ie^.  She  had 
exercised  her  authority  with  equal  sagacity  and  resolutioo, 
res|>erled  even  bv  those  who  were  no  friends  to  the  honse 

of  Orange,  and  died  with  great  fortitude  and  resignation.* 
In  her  will  she  appointed  the  king  her  father,  and  the 

Princess  Dowager  of  Orange,  her  mother-in-law,  honorary 
tutors^  and  Prince  Louis  of  Brunswick  acting  tutor,  to  lier 

children.  In  the  morning  after  her  decease,  the  States- 

general  and  the  stales  of  Holhmd  were  extraonlinarily 

a.osemldcd,  and  having  received  notice  of  this  event,  pro- 
ceeded to  confirm  the  regulations  which  had  been  made 

for  the  minority  of  the  sladlholder.  Prince  Louis  of 

Brunswick  was  invited  to  assist  in  the  assembly  of  Hol- 

land, where  he  took  the  oaths,  as  representing  the  captam- 

Th^  two  poprn  Iwioe  mcoH  anHintcil,  ah«  »«nt  for  h«rrhilarwn.«klww1- 
nl  th«m  lo  m«tie  pri'per  imtwowmcnto  on  th*  vaucaimi  tt)r>  hawl  iwwnvti. 
and  in  live  m   harmun)  each  oilwr.  Jbeo  Uie  i'nvOoK^I  lleeiea  tn 
iaM>w«T  ilB  MesBinc*  no  them  t.nth,  «nil  «nihntc«<>  lham  with  the  moet  nlTert- 
kiK  iiiarkf  uf  niaicrnai  leDOerneu.  Slie  aiierwanh  rootmuni  torattirrae 
r»i4iljr  «4m1  titlilwfNteljr  wiiliher  fmoai.  and  in  « <8W  hours 
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geneml  of  the  union.  'Fhen  be  communicated  to  the 
assembly  the  act  by  which  the  princess  had  appointed 
him  guardian  of  her  children.  He  was  afterwards  in- 

vited to  the  assembly  of  the  Statea-gencral,  who  agreed 

to  the  resolution  of  Hollandy  with  respect  to  his  guardian- 
ship ;   and  in  the  evening  the  different  colleges  of  the 

government  sent  formal  deputations  to  the  young  stadt- 
holder,  and  the  Princess  Caroline  his  sister,  in  whose 

names  and  presence  they  were  received,  and  answered  by 
their  guardian  and  representative.  A   formal  intimation  of 

the  Heath  of  the  princess  was  communicated  to  the  king 

her  father,  in  a   pathetic  letter,  by  the  States^neral ;   who 
condoled  with  nim  on  the  irreparable  loss  which  he  as 

well  as  they  had  sustained  by  this  melancholy  event,  and 

assured  him  they  would  employ  all  their  care  and  atten- 
tion in  securing  and  defenoing  the  rights  and  interest  of 

the  young  stadtholder  and  the  princess  his  sister,  whom 
they  considered  as  the  children  of  the  republic.  The 
royal  familv  of  England  suffered  another  disaster  in  the 

course  of  this  year,  hy  the  decease  of  the  Princess  Eliza- 
beth Caroline,  second  daughter  of  his  laic  royal  highness 

Fretlerick  Prince  of  Wales,  a   lady  of  the  most  amiable 

character,  who  died  at  Kew  in  the  month  of  Septemlier, 
before  she  had  attained  the  eighteenth  year  of  her  age. 

§   XXXI.  Certain  privateers  continuing  their  excesses 
at  sea,  and  rifling  neutral  ships  without  distinction  or 

authority,  the  government  resolved  to  vindicate  the  honour 

of  the  nation,  by  making  examples  of  those  pirates,  who, 
as  fast  as  they  could  be  detected  and  secured,  were  brought 
to  trial,  and  upon  conviction  sacrificed  to  justice.  While 

these  steps  were  taken  to  rescue  the  nation  from  the 

reproach  of  violence  and  rapacity,  which  her  neighbours 

had  urged  with  such  eagerness,  equal  spirit  was  exerted 

in  convincing  neutral  powers  that  they  should  not,  with 
impunity,  contravene  the  law  of  nations,  in  favouring  the 
enemies  of  Great  Britain.  A   great  number  of  causes 

were  tried  relating  to  disputed  captures,  and  many  Dutch 
vessels  with  their  cargoes  were  condemned,  after  a   fair 

hearing,  notwithstanding  the  loud  clamours  of  that  people, 

and  the  repeated  remonstrances  of  the  St.ates-general. 
§   XXXII.  The  reputation  of  the  English  was  not  so 

much  affected  by  the  irregularities  of  her  privateers,  armed 
for  rapine,  as  oy  the  neglect  of  internal  police,  and  an 

ingredient  of  savage  ferocity  mingled  in  the  national 

character ;   an  ingredient  that  appear^  but  too  conspicuous 

in  the  particulars  of  several  snocking  murders  brought  to 
light  aoout  this  period.— One  Halsey,  who  commanded  a 

merchant-ship  in  the  voyage  from  Jamaica  to  England, 
having  conceived  some  personal  dislike  to  a   poor  sailor, 
insulted  him  with  such  abuse,  exposed  him  to  such  hard- 

ships, and  punished  him  with  such  wantonness  of  barba- 

rity, that  the  poor  wretch  leaped  overboard  in  despair. 

Ill's  inhuman  tyrant,  envying  him  that  death  which  would have  rescued  a   miserable  object  from  his  brutality,  plunged 
into  the  sea  after  him, and  brought  him  on  board,  declaring 

he  should  not  escape  so  while  there  were  any  torments 
left  to  inflict.  Accordingly  he  exercised  his  tyranny  upon 
him  wiih  redoubled  rigour,  until  the  poor  creature  expired, 
in  consequence  of  the  inhuman  treatment  he  had  sustained. 
This  savage  ruffian  was  likewise  indicted  for  the  murder 

of  another  mariner,  hut  being  convicted  on  the  first  trial, 

the  second  was  found  unnecessary,  and  the  criminal  suf- 
fered dcatii  according  to  the  law,  which  is  perhaps  too  mild 

to  malefactors  convicted  of  such  aggravated  cruelly.  An- 

other barbarous  murder  was  pc^traled  in  the  country, 

near  Birmingham,  npon  a   sheriff's  officer,  by  the  sons  of 
ono  Uaiby,  whose  effecis  the  bailiff  had  seized,  on  a   dis- 

tress for  rent.  TTie  two  young  assassins,  encouraged  by 

the  father,  attacked  the  unhappy  wretch  wiih  clubs,  and 

mangled  him  in  a   terrible  manner,  so  that  he  hardly  re- 
tained any  signs  of  life.  Not  contented  with  this  cruel 

execution,  they  stripped  him  naked,  and  dragging  him  out 

of  the  house,  scourged  him  with  a   waggoner’s  whip,  until 
the  flesh  was  cut  from  his  bones.  In  this  miserable  con- 

dition he  w.is  found  weltering  in  his  blood,  and  conveyed 
to  a   neighbouring  house,  where  he  immediately  expirad. 

The  three  barbarians  were  apprehendeif,  after  having  made 
a   desperate  resistance.  ITiev  were  tried,  convicted,  and 

executed  ;   the  sons  were  hung  in  chains,  and  the  body  of 
the  fiither  dissected.— Tlie  widow  of  a   timber-merchant  at 

Uoiherhiihe  bein^  cruelly  murdered  in  her  own  house ; 

Mary  Edmonson,  a   young  woman,  her  niece,  ran  out  into 

the  street  with  her  arms  cut  across,  and  pve  Uie  alarm, 
declaring  her  aunt  had  been  assassinated  by  four  men, 

who  forced  their  way  into  the  house,  and  that  ahe  (tbe 
niece)  bad  received  inose  wounds,  in  attempting  to  defend 

her  relation.  According  to  the  circumstances  that  appear- 
ed, this  unnatural  wretch  had  cut  the  throat  of  her  aunt 

and  benefacireas  with  a   case-knife,  then  dragged  the  body 
from  tlie  washhouse  to  the  parlour ;   that  she  had  stolen  a 

watch  and  some  silver  spotms,  and  concealed  them  toge- 

ther with  the  knife  and  her  own  apron,  which  was  soaked 
with  the  blood  of  her  parent.  After  having  acted  this 

horrid  tragedy,  the  bare  recital  of  which  the  humane  reader 
will  not  peruse  without  horror,  she  put  on  another  apron, 
and  wounded  her  own  flesh,  the  better  to  conceal  her  guilt. 

Notwithstanding  these  precautions  she  was  suspected,  and 

coramiued  to  prison.  Being  brought  to  trial  she  was  con- 
victed and  condemned  upon  circumstantial  evidence,  and 

finally  executed  on  Kennington-Common,  though  she  de- 
nied the  fact  to  the  last  moment  of  her  life.  At  the  place 

of  execution  she  behaved  with  mat  composure,  and  after 

having  spent  some  minutes  in  devotion,  protest^  .she  was 
innocent  of  the  crime  laid  to  her  charge.  What  seemed  to 

corroborate  this  protestation,  was  the  condition  and  cha- 
racter of  the  young  woman,  who  had  been  educated  in  a 

sphere  above  the  vulgar,  and  maintained  a   reputation 
without  reproach  in  the  country,  where  she  was  actually 

betrothed  to  a   clergyman.  On  the  other  hand,  the  circum- 
stances that  appeal^  against  her  almost  amounted  to  a 

certainty,  though  nothing  weaker  than  proof  positive  ought 

to  deteriniiie  a   jury  in  capital  cases  to  give  a   verdict 
against  the  person  accused.  After  all,  this  ts  one  of  those 

problematic  events,  which  elude  the  force  of  all  evidence, 

and  ̂ erve  to  confound  the  pride  of  human  reason.  A 
miscreant,  whose  name  was  ilaines,  having  esmused  the 

daiiglitrr  of  a   farmer  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Gloucester, 

who  |)ossessed  a   small  estate,  which  he  intended  to  divide 
among  seven  children,  was  so  abandoned  as  to  form  tbe 

design  of  poisoning  the  whole  family,  that  by  virtue  of  bis 

wife  he  might  cryoy  the  whole  inheritance.  For  the  exe- 
cution of  this  infernal  scheme,  he  employed  his  own 

father  to  purchase  a   quantity  of  arsenic ;   part  of  which  he 
administered  to  three  of  the  children,  who  were  immedi- 

ately seized  with  the  dreadful  symptoms  produced  by  this 

mineral,  and  the  eldest  expired^.  He  afterwards  mixed  it 
with  three  apple-cakes,  which  he  bought  for  the  purpose, 
and  present^  to  the  other  three  children,  who  underwent 
the  same  violence  of  operation  which  had  proved  fetal  to 
the  eldest  brother.  Tlie  instantaneous  effects  of  the  poison 

created  a   suspicion  of  Haines,  who  being  examine,  the 

whole  scene  of  villany  stood  disclosed.  Nevertheless  tlie 

villain  found  means  to  escape. — ^Thc  uncommon  spirit  of 
assassination  which  raged  at  this  period,  seemed  to  com- 

municate ilself  even  to  for^gners,  who  breathed  English 

air.  Five  French  prisoners,  confined  on  board  the  king's 
ship  the  Hoya)  Oax,  were  convicted  of  haring  murdered 

one  Jeande  Manaux,  their  countryman  and  fellow-pri- 
soner, on  revenge  for  his  having  di^overed  that  they  had 

forged  passes  to  facilitate  their  escape.  Exasperated  at 
this  detection,  thev  seized  this  unfortunate  informer  in  the 

place  of  their  confinement,  gaggeri  his  mouth,  stripped  him 
naked,  tied  him  with  a   strong  cord  to  a   ring-boll,  and 

scourg*^  his  body  with  the  most  brutal  perseverance.  Bv 
dint  of  struggling  the  poor  wretch  disengnge<l  himself 
from  the  cord  with  which  he  had  been  tit^ :   then  they 
finished  the  tragedy,  by  leaping  and  stamping  on  hts 
breast,  till  the  chest  was  broke,  and  he  expired.  Tliey 
afterwards  severed  the  body  into  small  pieces,  and  these 

thev  conveyed  nt  different  limes  into  the  sea,  through  the 

funnel  of  a   convenience  to  which  they  h»id  a«'cess  :   but  one 
of  the  other  pri'^oners  gave  information  of  the  murder  :   in 
consequence  of  which  thev  were  secured,  brought  to  trial, 

condemned,  and  punished  with  death. — Nor  were  the  in- 
si:inces  of  cruel  a*.<assination,  which  prevailed  at  this  junc- 

ture, confined  to  Great  Britain.  At  the  latter  end  of  the 

foregoing  year,  an  atrocious  massacre  %vas  perpetrated  bv 
two  Genoese  mariners  upon  the  master  and  crew  of  an 

English  vessel,  among  whom  they  were  enrolled.  These 

monsters  of  cnielty  were  in  different  svatches,  a   circum- 
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stance  ibat  favoured  the  execution  of  the  horrid  plan  they 
had  concerted.  When  one  of  Uicm  retired  to  rest  with  h» 

fellows  of  the  watch,  consisting  of  the  mate  and  two  sea- 

men, he  wailed  till  they  were  fast  asleep,  and  then  butcher- 
ed them  all  with  a   knife.  Having  so  for  succeeded  with- 

out discovery,  he  returned  to  the  deck,  and  communicated 

the  exploit  to  Ink  associate  :   then  they  suddenly  attacked 
the  master  of  the  vessel,  and  cleft  his  head  with  a   hatchet, 
which  they  likewise  in  murdering  the  man  that  stood 
at  the  helm :   a   third  was  likewise  despatched,  and  no 
Englishman  remained  alive  but  the  roasters  son,  a   bov 

who  lamented  his  father's  death  with  incessant  tears  and 
cncs  for  three  days,  at  the  expiration  of  which  he  was 
likewise  saenheed,  because  the  assassins  were  disturbed 

by  his  clamour.  This  barbarous  scene  was  acted  within 

sixty  leagues  of  the  rock  of  Lisbon  ;   but  the  vessel  was 
takffl  within  the  Capes  Ortugal  and  Finisterre,  by  the 
captain  of  the  French  privateer,  called  La  Favourite,  who 
seeing  the  deck  stains  with  blood,  and  finding  all  the 

papers  of  the  ship  destroyed,  began  to  suspect  that  the 
master  and  crew  had  been  murdered.  He  accordingly 

taxed  them  with  tlie  murder,  and  thev  confessed  the  par- 
ticulars. The  privateer  touched  ai  Vigo,  where  the  cap- 

tain imparted  this  detail  to  the  English  consul;  but  the 

prize,  With  the  two  villains  on  board,  was  sent  to  Bayonne 

in  France,  where  they  were  brought  to  condign  piinisli- 
ment.  • 

§   XXXUl.  We  shall  close  this  register  of  blood  with 
the  account  of  a   murder  remarkable  in  all  its  circumstances, 

for  which  a   person  called  Eugene  Aram  suffered  at  York, 
m   the  course  of  this  year.  This  roan,  who  exercised  the 

profession  of  a   schoolmaster  at  Knaresborough,  liad,  as  for 
hack  as  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  forty- 
five,  been  concerned  with  one  Houseman,  in  robbing  and 

murdering  Daniel  Clarke,  whom  they  had  previousl\^cr- 
suaded  to  borrow  a   considerable  quantity  of  valuable 

effects  from  different  persons  in  the  neighbourhood,  on 
false  pretences,  that  he  might  retire  with  the  booty.  He 
had  accordingly  filled  a   sack  with  these  particulars,  and 

began  his  retreat  with  his  two  |>erfidious  associates,  who 

suddenly  fell  upon  him,  deprived  him  of  life,  and,  liaving 
buned  the  boily  in  a   cave,  took  possession  of  the  plunder. 
Though  Clarke  disappeared  at  once  in  such  a   mysterious 
manner,  no  suspicion  fell  on  the  assassins;  and  Aram,  who 
was  tlio  chief  contriver  and  agent  in  the  murder,  mov^  his 

habitation  to  another  part  of  the  country.  In  the  summer 
of  the  present  year,  Houseman  being  employed,  among 

other  lanourers,  in  repairing  the  public  higlmay,  they,  in 
digging  fur  gravel  by  the  road  side,  discovered  tfie  skeleton 

of  a   human  creature,  which  the  majontv  supposed  to  be 
the  hones  of  Daniel  Clarke.  This  opinion  was  no  sooner 

broached,  than  Houseman,  as  it  were  by  some  superna- 
tural impulse  which  he  could  not  resist,  declared  that  it 

was  not  the  skeleton  of  Clarke,  inasmuch  as  his  body  had 

been  interred  at  a   place  called  St.  Robert's  Cave,  where 
tliey  would  6tid  it  wiUi  the  head  turned  to  a   certain  comer. 

He  was  immediately  apprehended,  examined,  admitted  as 
evidence  for  the  crown,  and  discovered  the  particulars  of 

the  murder.  The  skeleton  of  Clarke  being  found  exactly 
in  the  place  and  manner  he  had  descritied,  Eugene  Aram, 

who  now  acted  as  usher  to  a   grammar-school  in  the  county 
of  Norfolk,  was  secured,  and  brought  to  trial  ut  the  York 

assizes.  Tliere,  his  own  wife  corroboraimg  the  testimony 
of  Houseman,  he  was  found  guilty,  and  received  sentence 

of  death;  notwithstanding  .a  very  artful  and  learned  de- 
fence, in  which  he  proved,  from  argument  and  example, 

the  danger  of  convicting  a   man  upon  circumstantial  evi- 
dence. Finding  all  his  remonstrances  ineffectual,  he  re- 

commended himself  m   pathetic  terms  to  the  king's  mercy  : 
and  if  ever  murder  was  entitled  to  indulgence,  perhaps  it 
might  have  been  extended  not  improperly  to  this  man, 

whose  genius,  in  itself  prodigious,  might  have  exerted  itselt 
in  works  of  general  utility.  He  had,  in  spite  of  all  the  dis- 

ad\*antages  attending  low  birth  and  straitened  circnni' 
stances,  by  the  dint  of  his  own  capacity  and  incUnatton, 
made  considerable  progress  in  mathematics  and  philosof>iiy, 
acquired  all  the  languages,  ancient  and  mo<h:rn,  ami  exe- 

ruusl  part  of  a   Celtic  dictionary,  which,  had  he  lived  to 

finish  It,  might  liave  thrown  some  essentia)  light  u|>on  the 
origin  and  ol^cunties  of  the  European  history.  Convinced, 
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at  last,  that  he  had  nothing  to  hope  from  the  clemency  of 

the  government,  he  wrote  a   short  poem  in  defence  of 

suicide ;   and,  on  the  day  fixed  for  Ins  execution,  opened 
the  veins  of  his  left  arm  with  a   razor,  which  lie  haa  con- 

cealed for  that  purpose.  Though  he  was  much  weakened 
by  the  effusion  of  blood,  before  this  attempt  was  discover- 

ed, yet,  as  the  instrument  had  missed  the  artery,  he  did 

not  expire  until  he  was  carried  to  the  gibbet,  and  under- 
went the  sentence  of  the  law.  His  body  was  conveyed  to 

Knaresborough  forest  and  hung  in  chains,  near  the  place 

where  the  murder  was  perpetrated.  Tliese  arc  some  of  the 

most  remarkable  that  appeared  amongst  many  other  in- 
stances of  homicide :   a   crime  that  prevails  to  a   degree  alike 

deplorable  and  surprising,  even  in  a   nation  renow-ned  for 
compassion  and  placability.  But  this  will  generally  be  the 

case  among  people  whose  passions,  naturally  im^uous, 
are  ill  restrained  by  laws  and  the  regulations  of  civil  so- 

ciety ;   which  tlie  licentious  do  not  fear,  and  the  wicked 

hope  to  evade. ^   XXXIV.  Tlie  Prince  of  Wales  having,  in  the  begin- 

ning of  June,  entered  the  two-and-twentieth  year  of  his 
age,  the  anniversary  of  his  birth  was  celebrated  with  great 

rejoicings  at  court,  and  the  king  received  compliments  of 
congratulation  on  the  majority  of  a   prince,  wno  seemed 
born  to  fulfil  the  hopes,  and  complete  the  happiness,  of 
Great  Bntain.  Tlie  city  of  London  presented  an  address 

to  the  king  on  this  occa.sion,  replete  with  expressions  of 

loyally  and  affection,  assuring  his  majesty,  tliat  no  hostile 
tlireats  could  intimidate  a   people  animated  by  the  love  of 

liberty,  who,  confiding  in  the  Divine  Providence,  and  his 

majesty's  experienced  wisdom  and  vigorous  councils,  were 
resolv^  to  exert  their  utmost  efforts  towards  enabling  thetr 

sovereign  to  repel  the  insults,  and  defeat  U>e  attempts  ma^ 
by  the  ancient  enemies  of  his  crown  and  kingdom.  Con- 

gratulations of  the  same  kind  were  offered  by  other  cities, 

towo.s,  corporations,  and  communities,  who  vied  with  each 
other  in  professions  of  attachment;  and,  indeed,  there  was 

not  the  least  trace  of  disaffection  perceivable  at  this  junc- 

ture in  any  part  of  the  island. 

§   \XX\’.  So  little  were  the  citizens  of  Ijondon  dis- 
tressed by  the  expense,  or  incommoded  by  the  operations, 

of  the  war,  that  tiiey  found  leisure  to  plan,  and  Rinds  to 
execute,  magnificent  works  of  art,  for  tlie  ornament  of  the 

metropolis,  and  the  convenience  of  commerce.  They  had 
obtained  an  act  of  parliament,  empowering  them  to  ouild 

a   new  bridge  over  the  Thames,  from  Blackfnars  to  the  op- 

p^itc  shore,  about  midway  between  those  of  London  and 
Westminster.  Commissioners  were  appointed  to  put  this 

act  in  execution ;   and,  at  a   court  of  common-council,  it 
was  resolved  that  a   sum  not  exceeding  one  hundred  and 

forty-four  Uiousand  pounds  should  be  forthwith  raised, 
within  the  space  of  eight  years,  by  instalments,  not  exceed- 

ing ttiirty  thousand  pounds  in  one  year,  to  be  paid  into  the 
chamber  of  Ixindon ;   that  the  persons  advancing  the  monev 

should  have  an  interest,  at  the  rate  of  four  pounds  per  cent, 

per  annum,  to  be  paid  half  yearly  by  the  chamberlain,  yet 
redeemable  at  the  expiration  of  the  first  ten  years :   and 

that  tlie  chamberlain  slrould  affix  the  city's  seal  to  such  in- struments as  the  committee  might  think  fit  to  give  for  se- 

curing the  payment  of  the  said  annuities.  Su^  were  the 
first  oirectual  steps  taken  towards  the  execution  of  a   laud- 

able measure,  which  met  with  the  most  obstinate  opp<v 

sition  in  the  sequel,  from  the  narrow  views  of  particular 
people,  as  well  as  from  the  prejudice  of  party. 

§   XXXVI.  llie  spirit  that  now  animated  the  citizens  of 
London  was  such  as  small  difficulties  did  not  retard,  and 

even  considerable  losses  could  not  discourage.  In  the 
month  of  November  the  city  was  ex)K>sed  to  a   dangerous 

conflagration,  kindled  in  the  night  by  accident  in  the  nei^*h- 
bourliood  of  the  Royal  Exchange,  which,  burning  with 

great  fury,  notwiUistanding  the  assistance  of  the  firemen 
and  engines  employed  under  the  personal  direction  of  the 

magistracy,  consumed  a   great  number  of  houses,  and  da- 
maged many  more.  Hie  whole  quarter  of  tlie  town  was 

fill^  with  consternation:  some  individuals  were  lieggared: 

one  or  two  perished  in  the  flames ;   and  some  were  buried 
in  the  ruins  of  the  houses  that  sunk  under  tlie  disaster. 

§   XXXVII.  I'he  ferment  of  mind  so  peculiar  to  the  na- 
tives of  Great  Bntain,  excited  by  a   strange  mixture  of 

genius  and  caprice,  passion  and  philosophy,  study  and  coo- 
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jccture,  produced  at  this  period  some  flowers  of  iropreve> 
iDcnt,  in  different  arts  ana  sciences^  that  seemed  to  promise 
fruit  of  public  utilitv.  Several  persons  invented  methods 
for  discovering  the  longitude  at  sea,  that  great  dftideratum 

in  navigation,  for  the  ascertainment  of  which  so  many  na> 
tioiis  have  offered  a   public  revompence,  and  in  the  investi- 

gation of  which  so  many  mathematical  heads  have  lieen 

disordered.  Some  of  Uiosc  who  now  appeared  candidates 
for  the  prize,  deserved  encouragement  for  the  ingenuity  of 

tlie  several  systems ;   but  he  who  seemed  to  enjoy  the  pre- 
eminence in  tlie  opinion  and  favour  of  the  public,  was  Mr. 

Irwin,  a   native  of  Ireland,  who  contrived  a   chair  so  art- 

fully poised,  that  a   person  sitting  in  it  on  board  a   sliip,  even 

in  a   rough  sea,  can,  through  a   telescope,  observe  the  im- 

mersion and  emersion  of  .lupitcr’s  satellites,  without  being 
inierrupterl  or  incommoded  bv  the  motion  of  the  vessel. 

This  gentleman  svas  favoured  with  the  assistance  and  pro- 
tection of  Commodore  Lord  liowe,  in  whose  presence  the 

experiment  was  tried  in  several  ships  at  sea  with  such 

success,  that  he  granted  a   certificate,  signifying  his  approbn- 
tion;  and  m   consequence  of  this  Mr.  Irwin  is  said  to  have 
obtained  a   considerable  reward  from  the  board  of  admi- 

rally. 

§   XXXVIII.  The  people  of  England,  happy  in  their 
situation,  felt  none  of  the  storms  of  war  and  desolation 
which  ravaged  the  neighbouring  countries;  but,  enriched 

by  a   surprising  augmentation  of  commerce,  enjoyed  all  the 

security  of  peace,  and  all  the  pleasures  of  taste  and  af- 
fluence. ITie  university  of  Oxford  having  conferred  the 

oftii  e   of  their  chancellor,  vacant  by  the  death  of  the  Earl 

of  Arrau,  upon  another  nobleman  of  equal  honour  and  in- 
tegrity, namely,  the  hlarl  of  VVcstnioreland,  he  made  a 

public  entrance  into  that  celebrated  seat  of  learning  with 
^eat  magniticence,  and  was  installed  amidst  the  enccoia, 
which  were  celebrated  with  such  classical  elegance  of* 

pomp,  as  might  have  rivalled  the  chief  Roman  festival  of 
the  Augustan  age.  Tlie  chancellor  elect  was  attended  by 
a   splendid  train  of  the  nobility  and  persons  of  distinction. 
Tlie  city  of  Oxford  was  filled  with  avast  concourse  of 

strangers.  The  processions  were  contrived  with  taste,  and 
conducted  with  uecorum.  Tlie  installation  was  performed 

with  the  most  striking  solemnity.  'I'lic  congratulatory 
verses,  and  public  speeches,  breatherl  the  spirit  of  old 
Rome ;   and  the  ceremony  was  closed  by  Dr.  King,  that 

venerable  sage  of  St.  Mary  Hall,  who  pronounc^  an 
oration  in  praise  of  the  new  chancellor  with  alt  the  flow  of 
Tullv,  animated  by  the  fire  of  Demosthenes. 

§   XXXIX.  We  shall  conclude  the  remarkable  incidents 

of  this  year.^  that  are  detached  from  the  prosecution  of 
the  war,  with  the  detail  of  an  event  equally  surprising  and 
def'lorable.  A   sloop  called  the  Dolphin,  bound  from  the 

Canaries  to  New  York,  m*‘t  with  such  unfavourahie 
weather,  that  she  was  detained  one  hundred  and  sixty-five 
days  in  the  passage,  and  the  provision  of  the  ship  was 

altogether  expended  before  the  first  fiflv  davs  were  elapseil. 
The  wretched  ctcw  had  devoured  their  dog,  cat,  and  all 

their  shoes  on  board  :   at  length,  being  reduced  to  the  ut- 
most extremity,  they  agreed  to  cast  lots  for  their  lives,  that 

the  body  of  him  upon  whom  the  lot  should  fall,  might 

serve  for  some  time  to  support  the  survivors.  The  wretched 
victim  was  one  Antoni  Galatia,  a   Spanish  gentleman  and 
passenger.  Him  they  shot  with  a   musket;  and  having 
cut  of  his  head,  threw  it  overboard  ;   but  the  entrails,  and 

tlie  rest  of  the  carcass,  tliev  gree<lily  devoured.  This 
horrid  banquet  having  as  it  were  fleshed  the  lamished  crew, 
they  began  to  talk  of  another  sacrifice,  from  which,  however, 

they  were  diverted  by  ff»e  influence  and  remonstrances  of 
their  captain,  who  prevailed  upon  them  to  be  satisfied  with 

a   miserable  allowance  to  each  per  diem,  cut  from  a   pair  of 
leather  breeches  found  in  the  canin.  Upon  this  calamitous 

pittance,  reinforced  with  the  grass  which  grew  plentifully 
upon  the  deck,  these  poor  objects  made  shift  to  subsist  for 
twenty  days,  at  the  expiration  of  which  they  were  relieved 

b   Tn  (be  tprinf  of  thp  rrtr  lt<«  libcnl  «rb  a   |n«9  In 
the  <1e«ihof  Gforat  Fixicru  k   the  >no*t  trlrhmtni  itiKWrr  id  rmiiic 
vhirh  iht$  aic  hxl  {rrodufM!.  lie  was  by  btiiha  (lrtm»D  ;   but  had  aiudjeri 
in  lUly,  aixl  •frrrw«f<h  telllnl  in  Kjiiiaiwl.  whrre  l>e  mat  wiib  Ihe  mmt 
faenuTMbU  rrcri'Oon.  and  above  half  a   ctutairy,  univertally  ail- 
ntired  (nr  hb  atupcuUouv  in  the  tublune  parti  of  muakal  compo- 

Oo*  would  be  apt  to  imatiDf .   that  tl>er«  was  aomethme  in  the  rouatitn- 
tion  of  Ihf  air  at  Uiii  penoci.  which  was  particularly  ullra^  Durable  to  oM 
ax<*  .   in«s:>iuc}i  as,  id  die  compass  of  a   few  montlis.  (he  rollowiog  persons, 

and  taken  on  board  one  Captain  Bradshaw,  who  clianced 
to  fall  in  witli  tl^m  at  sea.  By  this  time  the  whole  crew, 
consisting  of  seven  men,  were  so  squalid  and  emaciated,  as 
to  exhibit  an  appearance  at  once  piteous  and  lernble;  and 

so  reduced  in  point  of  strength,  that  it  was  found  necessary 
to  use  rofses  and  tackle  for  hoisting  them  from  one  ship  to 

the  other.  Tlie  circumstance  of  the  lot  falling  upon  tlie 
Spaniard,  who  was  the  only  foreigner  on  board,  encourages 

a   suspicion  that  foul  play  was  offered  to  this  unfortunate 

stranger;  but  the  most  remarkable  part  of  this  whole  inci- 
dent IS,  that  the  master  ami  crew  could  not  contrive  some 

sort  of  tackle  to  catch  fish,  with  which  the  sea  every  where 
almunils,  and  which,  no  doubt,  might  be  caught  with  the 

help  of  a   little  ingenuity.  If  implements  of  this  kind  were 
provided  in  every  ship,  thev  would  probably  prevent  all 
those  tragical  events  at  sea  that  are  occasioned  by  famine. 

§   XL.  Previous  to  the  more  capital  operations  in  war, 
we  shall  particularize  the  most  remarkable  captures  tliat 
were  made  upon  the  enemy  by  single  ships  of  war,  during 
the  course  of  this  summer  and  autumn.  In  the  month  of 

Febmary,a  French  privateer  belonging  to  Granville,  called 

the  Marqui.s  de  MarignVt  having  on  hoard  nm  two  hun- 
dred men,  and  mounted  with  twenty  cannon,  was  taken  by 

Captain  Parker,  commander  of  his  majesty’s  ship  the  Mon- tague ;   who  likewise  made  pnze  of  a   smaller  armed  vessel, 

from  Dunkirk,  of  eiglit  cannon  and  sixty  men.  About  the 
same  period.  Captain  Graves,  of  the  Unicom,  brought  in 
the  Moras  privateer,  of  St.  Maloes,  carrying  two  hundred 

men,  and  iwo-and-twenly  cannon.  Two  large  merchant 

ships  laden  on  the  Frencli  king's  account  for  Martinique, 
with  provision,  clothing,  and  arms,  for  the  troops  on  that 
island,  were  taken  by  Captain  Lendrick,  commander  of  the 
Brilliant ;   and  an  Engbsn  transport  from  St.  John  s,  having 

four  hundred  French  prisoners  on  board,  |>erished  near  the 
Western  Islands.  Within  the  circle  of  the  same  month,  a 

large  French  ship  from  St.  Domingo,  richly  laden,  fell 
in  with  the  Favounte  ship  of  war,  and  was  carried  into 
Gibrallar. 

§   XLI.  In  the  month  of  Februars',  Captain  Hood,  of  his 

majesty’s  frigate  the  Vestal,  belonging  to  a   small  squadron 
commanded  bv  Admiral  Holmes,  who  had  sailed  for  the 

West  Indies  in  January,  being  advanced  a   considerable 

way  a-head  of  the  fleet,  descriM  and  gave  chase  to  a   sail, 
which  proved  to  be  a   Frencli  frigate  called  the  Bellona,  of 

two  hundred  and  twenty  men,  and  two-and-thirlv  great 
guns,  commanded  by  the  Count  de  Beauhonoire.  Captain 
Hood  having  made  a   signal  to  the  admiral,  continued  the 
cliase  until  he  advanced  within  half  musket-shot  of  the 

enemy,  and  then  poureil  m   a   broadside,  which  was  imme- 
diately retorted.  The  engagement  thus  begun  was  main- 

tained with  great  vigour  on  both  sides  for  the  space  of  four 

hours  :   at  the  expiration  of  which  the  Bellona  struck,  after 
having  lost  all  her  masts  and  rigging,  together  with  about 

forty  men  killed  in  the  action.  Nor  was  the  victor  in  a 
much  belter  condition.  Tliirtv  men  were  killed  and  wound- 

ed on  board  the  Vestal.  Immediately  after  tlie  enemy 
submitted,  all  her  rigging  heme  destroy^  by  the  shot,  the 

topmasts  fell  overboard  ;   and  she  was  otherwise  so  much 

damaged,  that  she  could  not  proceed  on  her  voyage.  Ca^ 
tain  Hood,  therefore,  returned  with  his  prize  to  Spitheao; 

and  afterwards  met  with  a   gracious  reception  from  his  ma- 

jesty, on  account  of  the  valour  and  conduct  he  had  dis- 

played on  this  occasion.  The  Bellona  had  sailed  in  Janu- 
ary from  the  island  of  Martinique,  along  with  the  Floris- 

sant, and  another  French  frigate,  from  which  she  had  been 
separated  in  the  passage.  Immediately  after  this  exploit. 

Captain  Elliot,  of  the  i'Eolus  frigate,  accompanied  by  the 
Ins,  made  prize  of  a   French  ship,  the  Mignonne,  of  twenty 
guns,  and  one  hundred  and  forty  men,  one  of  four  frigates 

employed  as  convov  to  a   large  fleet  of  merchant  ships, 
near  Me  island  of  R)>^e. 

§   XLTI.  In  the  month  of  March,  the  English  frigates 
tbe  Southampton  and  Mc!am(>e,  commanded  by  the  Ca|>- 

remsrisU*  for  fSalr  kMtevttr,  died  in  (he  kinrilom  of  S^mllitod ;   WilllHtn 
BanMS,Wbolwdbe«iiabore*rvrniv  resn  a   »ervani  in  the  lemilv  of  Bnv. 
die.  dMdlbsts>aSUto  Mt  o(  oue  tiu<Mirc<l  anil  nine.  CetheriDt  Mackeotte 
died  in  at  me  use  of  nne  hun  ir«i  andeishcren.  Janet  Plair 
dceeaseii  at  lloBefnwk.  io  (he  ihue  of  i^herdecn.  luined  of  one  handrrri 
■ml  twrlT*.  Aleaamler  Sleirhcn*.  in  Hamflshitc.  ■(  (he  ■««  of  one  hundreal 
and  etalil.  laoet  Itxper.  At  Bamt  bole.  a(  the  aje  ot  one  Imndred  and 
Mven.  l>HDiel  Cameron,  in  U«nru*rh,  tnairuHl  when  he  «   u   Uiroed  of  one 

huodrtd.  nud  MrvK«.i  hismanute  thuty  ytut. 
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tains  Gilchrist  and  HodtaiDf  bein^  at  seA  to  the  iXMlhward 
on  a   cruise,  fell  in  with  the  Danae,  a   French  ship  of  forty 

cannon  and  three  hundred  and  thirty  men.  which  was  en* 

ga(ted  by  Captain  llotham  in  a   ship  of  half  the  force,  who 

maintained  the  battle'a  considerable  time  with  admirable 
{^Ilantry,  before  his  consort  could  come  to  his  assistauce. 

As  they  fouftht  in  the  dark,  Captain  Gilchrist  was  obliged 
to  lie  by  for  some  time  bei^usc  he  could  not  distinguish 

the  one  from  the  other :   but  no  sooner  did  the  dav  a(>pear, 

than  he  bore  down  upon  the  Danae  with  his  usual  impetu- 
osity, and  soon  cumfielled  her  to  surrender:  sire  did  not 

strike,  however,  until  thirty  or  forty  of  her  men  were  slain, 

and  the  gallant  Captain  Gilchrist  received  a   gra^ie-shot  in 
his  shoulder,  which,  though  it  did  not  deprive  him  of  life, 
yet  rendered  him  incapable  of  future  service  :   a   misfortune 

the  more  to  be  lamented,  as  it  happened  to  a   brave  odiccr 
in  the  vigour  of  his  a;^e,  and  in  the  midst  of  a   sanguinary 

war,  which  might  haveaHbrded  him  many  other  opfK>rtu- 
nities  of  signalising  his  courage  for  the  honour  and  advan- 
tageofhiscountry.  Anotherremarkableexploit  wasachieved 
aMut  tire  samejuncture,  by  Captain  Barrington,  commander 

of  the  ship  Achilles,  mounted  with  sixty  camion,  who,  to 
the  westward  of  Cape  Finisterre,  encountered  a   French 

ship  of  equal  force,  called  the  Count  de  St.  Flonniin, 
bound  from  Cafie  Francois  on  the  island  of  Hispaniola  to 
Rochefort,  under  the  command  of  the  Sieur  de  Montay,  who 

was  obliged  to  strike,  afler  a   close  and  obstinate  engage- 
ment, in  which  he  himself  was  murtally  wounded,  a   great 

number  of  his  men  slam,  and  his  ship  so  damaged,  that 

she  was  with  difficulty  brought  into  Falmouth.  Captain 

Barrington  ohuiincd  the  victory  at  the  expense  of  about 
live-and-twenty  men  killed  and  woundeo,  and  all  bis 

rigging,  which  the  enemy's  shot  rendered  useless.  Two 
small  privateeis  from  Dunkirk  were  aI:»o  taken,  one  called 

the  Marquis  do  Bared,  by  the  Brilliant,  which  earned  her 
into  Kinsalc  in  Ireland  ;   the  other  called  the  CanUoneur, 

which  struck  to  the  Grace  cutter,  assisted  by  the  boats  of 
the  ship  Rochester,  commanded  by  Captain  Duff,  who 
sent  her  into  the  Downs. 

^   XLlIl.  About  the  latter  end  of  March,  Captain 
Samuel  Falkncr,  in  the  ship  Windsor,  of  sixty  guns, 

cruising  to  the  westward,  discovered  four  large  ships  to 
leeward,  which,  when  he  approached  them,  formea  the 

line  of  liattle  a-head,  in  order  to  give  him  a   warm  recep- 
tion. He  accordingly  closed  with  the  sternmost  ship, 

which  sustained  his  fire  about  an  hour:  then  the  other 

three  bearing  auay  with  all  the  sail  they  could  carry,  she 
struck  her  colour^  and  was  conducted  to  Lisbon.  She 

proved  to  be  the  Due  de  Chartres,  pierced  for  sixty  can- 

non, tlioueh  at  that  time  carrying  no  more  than  four-and- 
twenty,  with  a   complement  of  three  hundred  men,  about 

thirty  of  whom  were  kilk-d  in  tlie  action.  She  belonged, 
with  the  other  three  that  escaped,  to  the  French  East 

India  company,  was  Uden  with  gun-powder  and  naval 
stores,  and  bound  for  Pondicherry.  Two  privateers, 
called  La  Chasseur  and  Le  Conouerant,  the  one  from 
Dunkirk,  and  the  other  from  Chernourg,  were  taken  and 

carried  into  Plymouth  by  Ca{itain  Hughes,  of  his  majes- 
frigate  the  Tamer.  A   third,  called  the  l>espatch, 

from  Morlaix,  was  brought  into  Penzance  by  the  Dili- 

gence sloop,  under  the  command  of  Captain  Eutward.  A 
fourth,  called  ilie  Basque,  from  Bayonne,  furnished  with 

two-and-twenty  guns  and  about  two  huinlred  men,  fell 
into  the  hands  of  Captain  Parker,  of  the  Brilliant,  who 

conveyed  her  into  Plymouth.  Captain  Antrohus,  of  the 

Surprise,  took  the  Vieux,  a   privateer  of  Botmieaux  ;   and 
a   fifth,  from  Dunkirk,  struck  to  Captain  Knight,  of  the 

Liverpool,  off  Yarmouth,  In  the  month  of  May,  a 
Frencn  frigate  called  the  Arethusa,  mounted  with  two-and- 

thirty  cannon,  manned  with  a   large  complement  of  hands, 
under  the  command  of  the  late  Marquis  de  Vandreml, 
submitted  to  two  British  frigates,  the  Venus  and  llie 

Thames,  commanded  by  the  Captains  Harrison  and 

Colby,  after  a   warm  engagement,  in  which  sigly  men 
were  killed  and  wounded  on  the  side  of  the  enemy.  In 
the  beginning  of  June,  aii  armed  ship  belonging  to  I>un- 

kirk  was  brought  into  the  Downs,  hv  Captain  Angle,  of 
the  Slag  ;   and  a   privateer  of  force,  called  tne  Countess  de 
la  Serro,  vras  subuued  and  taken,  after  an  obstinate  actior>, 

by  Captain  Moore,  of  his  mryesty's  ship  the  Adventure. 
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^   XLIV.  Several  armed  sliips  of  the  enemy,  and  nch 

fnzes,  were  taken  in  the  West  Indies,  particularly  two rench  frigates,  and  two  Dutch  ships  with  French  corn- 
modities,  all  nchly  bden,  by  some  of  the  ships  of  the 

squadron  which  Vioe-Admual  Coats  commands  on  the 

Jamaica  station.  A   fifth,  called  the  V'elour,  from  Sl 
Domingo,  with  a   valuable  cargo  on  board,  beiug  fortified 
with  twentv  cannon,  and  above  one  hundred  men,  fell  in 

with  the  Favourite  sloop  of  war,  urwler  the  commaiMl 
of  Captain  Edwards,  who,  after  an  obstinate  dispute, 
carried  her  into  the  West  Indies.  Captain  Colliugwood, 

commander  of  the  king's  ship  the  Crescent,  attack^  two 
French  frigates,  the  Amethyste  and  Berkeley  :   the  former 

of  which  escape,  after  a   warm  engageroerit,  in  which  the 

Crescent's  rigging  was  so  much  damaged,  that  she  could 
not  pursue  :   but  the  other  was  taken,  and  conveyed  into 
the  harbour  of  Basseterre.  Notwithstanding  tlie  vigilance 
and  courage  of  the  English  cruisers  in  those  sea»,  tbe 

French  privateers  swarmed  to  such  a   degree,  that,  in  the 

course  of  this  year,  they  took  above  two  hundred  sail  of 
British  ships,  valued  at  six  hundred  thousand  pounds 

sterling,  l^is  their  success  is  the  more  remarkable,  as  by 
this  time  the  island  of  Guadaloupe  was  in  possession  of 
the  English,  and  Commodore  Moore  commanded  a   nu- 

merous squadron  in  those  very  latitudes. 

§   XL\ .   In  the  beginning  of  October,  the  Hercules 
ship  of  tvar,  mounted  with  seventy-four  guns,  under  the 

command  of  Captain  Porter,  cruising  in  the  cnoi>»  of  tbe 
channel,  deseneo  to  windwa^  a   large  ship,  whicn  proved 
to  be  the  Florissant,  of  the  same  force  with  tlie  Hercules. 
Her  commander,  i>erceiving  the  English  ship  giving  chase, 

did  not  seem  to  decline  the  action;  but  bore  down  upon 
her  in  a   slanting  direction,  and  the  engagement  bt^gan 

with  great  fury.  In  a   little  lime,  tlte  Hercules  having  lost 
her  topmast,  and  all  her  rigging  being  shot  away,  the 

enemy  took  advantage  of  this  disaster,  made  the  b^t  of 

Ills  wav,  and  was  puisued  till  eight  o'clock  next  morning, 
when  he  escaped  behind  the  isle  of  Oleron.  Captain 
Porter  was  wounded  in  the  head  with  a   grape-shot,  and 

lost  the  use  of  one  leg  in  the  engagement. 

§   XLVT.  Having  taken  notice  of  all  the  remarkable 
captures  and  exploits  that  were  made  and  achieved  by 
single  ships  since  tbe  commencement  of  the  present  year, 

we  shall  now  proceed  to  describe  the  actions  that  were 
performed  in  tfiis  period  by  the  different  squadrons  th^ 

constituted  the  naval  power  of  Great  Britain.  Intelligence 
having  been  received  tnat  the  enemy  meditated  .in  invasioo 
upon  some  of  the  British  territories,  and  that  a   number 

'   flat-bottomed  boats  were  prepared  at  Havre-de-Giace, 
for  the  purpose  of  disembarking  troops,  Rear-Admiral 
Rodney  was,  in  the  beginning  of  July,  detached  with  a 
small  squadron  of  ships  and  bombs  to  annoy  and  overawe 

that  part  of  tbe  roast  of  France.  He  accordingly  anchored 
in  the  road  of  Havre,  and  made  a   disposition  to  execute 

the  instructions  he  had  received,  llie  bomb-vessels, 

being  placed  in  the  narrow  channel  of  the  river  leading  to 
HoiiAeur,  began  to  tlirow  their  shells,  and  continued  ibe 

bombardment  for  two-and-fifty  hours  without  intemiisston, 

during  which  a   numerous  body  of  French  troops  were 
employed  in  throwing  up  intrenchments,  erecting  new 

batteries,  and  firing  both  with  sliot  and  shells  upon  the 
assailants.  Die  town  was  set  on  fire  in  several  places, 

and  burned  with  great  fury  ;   some  of  the  boats  were  over- 
turned, and  a   few  of  them  n^uced  to  ashes,  while  the 

inhabitants  forsook  the  place  in  the  utmost  consternation : 

nevertheless,  tlie  damage  done  to  the  enemy  was  too  in- 

considerable to  mnke  amends  for  the  expense  of  the 
armament,  and  the  loss  of  nineteen  hundred  shells  and 

eleven  hundred  carcasses,  which  were  expended  in  this 
ex|>edition.  Bombardments  of  this  kind  are  at  best  bat 

expensive  and  unprofitable  operations,  and  may  be  deemed 
a   barbarous  method  of  prosecuting  war,  inasmuch  as  t^ 

damage  fells  upon  the  wretched  inhabitants,  wlio  have 

given  no  cause  of  offence,  and  who  arc  genenillv  spared  bv 
a   humane  enemy,  unless  they  have  corumitled  some 

particular  act  of  provocation. 

§   XL\‘II.  The  honour  of  the  British  flag  was  much 
more  effectually  asserted  by  the  gallant  Admiral  IV>^ 
cawen,  who,  as  we  have  alreadv  observed,  was  intrusted 
with  the  conduct  of  a   squadron  in  the  Mediterranean.  It 
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must  he  owned,  howcrer,  that  hit  first  attempt  savoured 
of  temeritv.  Having  in  vam  displayed  the  British  flae  in 

sight  of  I'oulon,  by  way  of  defiance  to  the  French  fleet 
tliat  t.iv  there  at  anchor,  he  onlered  three  ships  of  the  line, 

commanded  bv  the  captains  Smith,  Harland,  and  Barker, 

to  advance  and  bimi  two  ships  that  lay  close  to  the  mouth 

of  the  harbour.  'Hiey  accorainsly  approached  with  great 
intrepidity,  and  met  with  a   very  warm  reception  from 
divers  Iwittenrs  which  they  had  not  before  perceived. 

Two  small  forts  they  attempted  to  destroy,  and  cannonaded 

for  some  time  with  great  fury  ;   but  being  overmatched  by 

superior  force,  and  the  wind  subsiding  into  a   calm,  they 
sustained  considerable  damage,  and  were  towed  off  wiji 

great  difficulty,  in  a   very  shattered  condition.  The 

admiral,  seeing  three  of  his  best  ships  so  roughly  handled 
in  this  enterprise,  retnnied  to  fiihraltar  in  order  to  refit; 

and  M.  de  la  Clue,  the  French  commander  of  the  si^ua* 
dron  at  Toulon,  seized  this  opjiortunity  of  sailing,  in  hopes 

of  {Kissing  the  straits’  mouth  unobserved,  his  fleet  con- 
sisting of  twelve  lar.re  shi|»s  and  three  frigates.  Admiral 

Boscawen,  who  commanded  fourteen  sail  of  the  line  with 

two  frigates,  and  as  many  fire-ships,  having  refitted  his 
squadron,  detache<l  one  fneate  to  cruise  off  Mal.^,  and 
another  to  hover  l>etween  Esiepona  and  Ceuia-point,  with 
a   view  to  keep  a   good  look  out,  and  give  timely  notice  in 
case  the  enemy  should  approach.  On  the  seventeenth 
day  of  August,  at  eight  in  the  evening,  the  Gibraltar 
frigate  made  a   signal  that  fourteen  sail  appeared  on  the 

ftirh^  shore  to  the  eastward  of  Ceuta;  upon  which  the 
Knglisn  admiral  immediately  heaved  up  his  anchors  and 

went  to  sea;  at  day-light  he  descried  seven  large  s^ips 
lying  to;  but  when  the  English  squadron  forbore  to 

answer  their  signal,  they  discovered  their  mistake,  set  all 
their  sails,  and  made  the  best  of  their  way.  niis  was  the 
greater  part  of  the  French  squadron  commanded  by  M.  de 

la  Clue,  from  whom  five  of  his  large  ships  and  three 
frigates  had  separated  in  the  night.  Even  now,  perhaps, 

he  might  have  escaped,  had  he  not  been  obligt^  to  wait 
for  the  Souveraine,  which  was  a   heavy  sailer.  At  noon  the 

wind,  which  bad  blown  a   fresh  gale,  died  away,  and 
although  Admiral  Boseawen  had  made  signal  to  chase, 

and  engage  in  a   line  of  battle  a-head,  it  was  not  till  half 
an  hour  after  two  that  some  of  his  headmost  shijis  could 

close  with  the  rear  of  the  onemv;  which,  though  greatly 

outnumbered,  fought  with  uncommon  bravery.  The  Eng- 
lish admiral,  without  waiting  to  return  the  fire  of  the 

sternmost,  which  he  received  as  he  passed,  used  all  his 

endeavours  to  come  up  with  the  Ocean,  which  M.  de  la 

Clue  commanded  in  person;  and  about  four  o’clock  in 
the  afternoon,  running  athaart  her  hawse,  poured  into  her 
a   furious  broadside :   thus  the  engagement  l>egan  with 

equal  vigour  on  both  sides.  This  dispute,  howem,  was 
of  short  duration.  In  about  half  an  hour  Admiral  Dos- 

cawen’s  mizen-mast  and  topsail-yards  were  .shot  awav ; 
and  the  enemy  hoi«te<l  all  the  sail  they  could  carry.  Mr. 
Boscawen  having  shifleil  his  flag  from  the  Namur  to  the 

Newark,  joined  some  other  ships  in  attacking  the  Centaur, 

of  seventy-four  guns,  which,  being  thus  overpowered,  was 

oblig^  to  surrender.  The  British  admiral  pursued  them 
all  night,  during  which  the  Souvi^raine  ana  the  Guerrier 
altered  ilieir  course,  and  deserted  their  commander.  At 

day-break,  M.  de  la  Clue,  whose  left  leg  had  been  broken 
in  the  engagement,  perceiving  the  English  squadron 
crowding  all  their  sails  to  come  up  with  him,  and  finding 
himself  on  the  coast  of  Portugal,  determined  to  burn  his 

ships,  rather  than  that  they  should  fall  into  the  hands  of 
the  victors.  Tlie  Ocean  was  run  ashore  two  leagues  from 

Lagos,  near  the  fort  of  Almadana,  the  commander  of 

which  fired  three  shot  at  the  English  ;   another  cat'biin  of 

the  French  squadron  followed  the  example  of  his  com- 
mander, and  with  endeavoured  to  disembark  their  men  ; 

but  the  sea  being  rough,  this  proved  a   very  tedious  and 

difficult  attempt.  Tlie  captains  of  the  Temeraire  and  Mo- 

desie,  instead  of  destroying  their  ships,  anchored  as  near 
as  they  could  to  the  forts  Xavier  ami  l^agres,  in  hopes  of 

enjoying  their  protection  ;   but  in  this  hone  thev  were  dis- 
appointed :   M.  de  la  Clue  had  been  Wnded,  and  the 

command  of  the  Ocean  was  left  to  the  Count  de  Came, 
who,  having  received  one  broadside  from  the  America, 

struck  hb  colours,  and  the  English  took  possession  of  this 

uoble  prize,  tlie  best  ship  in  the  French  navy,  mounted 

with  eighty  cannon.  Captain  Bentley,  of  the'Warspight, who  had  remarkably  signalized  hinii^If  by  his  cour.ige 

during  tlie  action  of  the  preceding  day,  atticked  tiie  Te- 

nieraire,  of  seventy-four  guns,  and  brought  her  off  with 

little  damage.  V’lce-Admiral  Brodenck,  the  second  in 
command,  advancing  with  his  division,  burned  the  He« 

doubtable  of  seventy-four  guns,  which  was  bulged,  and 
abandoned  by  her  men  and  officers ;   but  they  made  prize 
of  the  Modeste,  carrying  sixty-four  guns,  which  had  not 

l>een  much  iniured  in  the  eni^gemenl.  'I’his  victory  was 
obtained  by  ine  English  admiral  at  a   very  small  expense 
of  men;  the  whole  number  of  the  killeil  and  wounded 

not  exceeding  two  hundred  and  fifty  on  board  of  the 

British  squadron,  though  the  camauc  among  the  enemy 
must  have  l>een  mucli  more  considerable,  as  de  la 

Clue,  in  his  letter  to  the  French  ambassador  at  Lisbon, 
owned,  lh.it  on  board  of  his  own  ship,  the  Ocean,  one 

hundred  men  were  killed  on  the  spot,  and  seventy  dan- 
gerously wounded :   but  the  most  severe  circumstance  of 

this  di'^sler  was  the  loss  of  four  capital  ships,  two  of 
which  were  deitroyid,  and  the  otlier  two  brought  in  iri- 
utnuh  to  England,  to  be  numbered  among  the  best  bottoms 

of  the  British  navy.  What  augmented  the  good  fortune  of 

the  victors,  was,  that  not  one  officer  tost  his  life  in  the  en- 
gagement. Captain  Bentley,  whom  the  ad  miral  despatched 

to  England  with  the  tidings  of  his  success,  met  with  a 

gracious  reception  from  the  king,  who  knighted  liim  for 
his  gallantry. 

§   XLV'III.  As  we  propose  to  throw  together  all  the 
naval  transactions  of  the  year,  especially  those  that  hap- 

pened in  the  European  seas,  tliai  they  may  be  compre- 
hended, as  it  were,  in  one  view,  we  must  now,  without 

regarding  the  order  of  time,  postpone  many  previous 
events  of  importance,  and  record  the  last  action  by  sea, 

that  in  the  course  of  this  year  distinguished  the  nag  of 
Great  Britain.  Hie  court  of  Versailles,  in  order  to  em- 

barrass the  British  ministry,  and  divert  their  attention  from 

all  external  expeditions,  had  in  the  winter  projected  a   plan 
for  invading  some  part  of  the  British  dominions  :   and  in 

the  b^inning  of  the  year  had  actually  begun  to  make  pre- 
(larations  on  different  parts  of  their  coast  for  currying  this 
design  into  execution.  Even  as  far  back  as  the  latter  end 

of  May,  messages  from  the  king  to  both  Houses  of  |>arlia- 
ment  were  delivered  by  the  Earl  of  Holdemess  and  Mr. 
Pill,  the  two  secretaries  of  state,  signifying  that  his 

majesty  had  received  advices  of  preparations  making  by 
the  French  court,  with  a   design  to  invade  Great  Britain  : 

that  though  persuaded,  by  llte  universal  zeal  and  affection 

of  his  people,  any  such  attempt  must,  under  the  blessing 
of  God, end  in  the  destruction  of  lliose  who  engaged  in  it; 

yet  he  apprehended  he  should  not  act  consistent  with  that 
Eternal  care  and  concern  which  he  had  always  shown  for 

the  safety  and  preservation  of  his  subjects,  if  he  omitted 
any  means  in  his  }>ower  which  might  be  necessary  for  their 
defence :   he,  therefore,  acquainted  the  parliament  with  his 

having  received  repeated  intelligence  of  the  enemy’s  pre- 
parations, to  the  end  that  his  majesty  might,  if  he  should 

tliink  proper,  in  pursuance  of  the  late  act  of  parliament, 
cause  the  militia,  or  such  part  thereof  as  should  be  neces- 

sary, to  be  drawn  out  and  embodied,  in  order  to  march  as 

ociraston  should  require.  'These  messages  were  no  sooner 
read,  than  each  House  separately  resolved  to  present  an 
address,  thanking  his  majesty  for  having  communicated 
this  intelligence;  assuring  him  that  they  would,  with  their 

lives  and  fortunes,  support  him  against  all  attempts  what- 
ever :   that,  warmed  wiili  affection  and  zeal  for  his  person 

and  government,  and  animated  by  indignation  at  the  dar- 
ing designs  of  an  enemy  whose  fleet  had  hitherto  shunned 

the  terror  of  the  British  navy,  they  would  cheerfuliv  exert 

their  utmost  efforts  to  repel  all  insults,  and  eflectuaMy  erv- 
aliie  their  sovereign  not  only  to  disappoint  the  attempts  of 
France,  hut,  by  the  hlessirig  of  (»oa,  turn  them  to  their 
own  confusion.  The  Commons  at  the  same  time  resolved 

upon  another  address,  desiring  his  majesty  would  give  di- 
rections to  his  lieutenants  of  the  several  counties,  riding, 

and  places  within  South  Britain,  to  use  their  utmost  dili- 
gence and  attention  in  executing  the  several  acts  of  parlia- 
ment made  for  the  better  ordering  the  militia. 

§   XLIX.  These  and  other  precautionary  steps  were  ac 
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cordiitely  Uken ;   but  Uie  administration  wisely  placed 

their  chief  dependence  upon  the  strength  of  the  navy,  part 
of  which  was  w   divided  nnd  stationed  as  to  block  up  all 
the  harliours  of  France  in  which  the  enemy  were  known 

to  make  any  naval  armament  of  const-quence.  We  have 
seen  in  wHat  manner  Uear-Adimral  Rodney  visited  the 
town  and  harbour  of  llavre-tle-Grace,  and  scoured  that 

part  of  the  coast  in  successive  cruises  :   we  have  also  re- 
corded the  expedition  and  victory  of  Admiral  Hoscawen 

over  the  souadron  of  La  Clue,  which  was  eouipiicd  at 

Toulon,  with  a   design  to  assist  in  the  projected  invasion. 

Notwithstandintr  this  disaster,  the  French  ministry  |>er- 
sisted  in  their  design:  towards  the  execution  of  which 

tl>ey  had  pre(>areil  another  considerable  fleet,  in  the  har- 
bours of  Roi  heforl,  Brest,  and  Port-Louis,  to  be  com- 

mandc<l  by  M-  do  Condans,  and  reinforced  by  a   consider- 
able body  of  troo|>s,  which  were  actually  assembled  under 

the  Due  d’Aiguillon,  at  V’annes,  in  Lower  Bretagne. 
Flat-bottomed  boats  and  transports  to  be  used  in  this  ex- 

pedition were  prepared  in  different  ports  on  the  coast  of 

France:  and  a   small  squadron  was  equipped  at  Dunkirk, 
under  the  command  of  an  enterprising  auventuixT,  called 

Tliuroi,  who  had,  in  the  course  of  the  preceding  year,  sig- 
nali7.(Kl  hi.s  courage  and  conduct  in  a   large  privateer  called 
tl>e  iklleislc,  which  had  scoured  the  Nortli  seas,  taken  a 

number  of  ships,  and  at  one  lime  maintained  an  obstinate 
battle  against  two  English  frigates,  winch  were  obliged  to 
desist,  after  having  received  considerable  damage.  This 

man's  name  became  a   terror  to  the  merchants  of  Great 
Britain  ;   for  his  valour  was  not  more  remarkable  in  battle 

tlian  his  conduct  in  eluding  the  pursuit  of  the  British 

cruisers,  who  were  successively  detached  m   quest  of  him, 
through  every  part  of  the  German  ocean  and  North  sea, 

as  fur  as  the  islands  of  Orkney.  It  mu<((  be  likewise 
owned,  for  the  honour  of  human  natun^,  that  this  bold 
mariner,  though  destitute  of  the  advantages  of  birth  and 

education,  wa.s  remarkably  distinguished  by  his  geoerositv 
and  compassion  to  those  who  had  the  misfortune  to  fall 

into  his  power ;   and  that  his  deportment  m   every  respect 
entitled  liim  to  a   much  more  honourable  rank  in  the  ser- 

vice of  his  country.  '1‘he  court  of  Versailles  were  not  in- sensible to  his  merit.  He  obtained  a   commission  from 

the  French  king,  and  was  vested  with  the  command  of 
the  small  atmament  now  fitting  out  in  the  harbour  of 

Dunkirk.  The  British  government,  licing  apprized  of  all 

these  particulars,  took  such  measures  to  defeat  the  pur- 
posed invasion  .as  must  have  conveyed  a   very  high  idea  of 

the  power  of  Great  Britain  to  tliose  who  considered,  that, 

exclusive  of  the  force  opi>osed  to  this  design,  they  at  the 
same  time  carried  on  tiie  most  vigorous  and  important 

oiicnitions  of  war  in  (Germany,  America,  and  the  F-ast  and 

West  Indies.  Tluirot's  armament  at  Dunkirk  was  watch- 
ed by  an  F.nglish  squadron  in  tl»e  Downs,  commanded  by 

Commodore  Boys ;   the  port  of  Havre  was  guarded  by 

Rear-Admiral  Rodney;  Mr.  Uoscawen  had  been  stationed 
off  Toulon,  and  the  coast  of  Vannes  was  scoured  bv  a 

small  .squadron  detached  from  Sir  Edward  Hawke,  who 

had,  during  the  summer,  blocked  up  the  harbour  of  Brest, 

where  Conilans  lay  with  his  fleet,  m   order  to  be  joined  by 

the  Ollier  divisions  of  the  armament.  l*hese  difTercnt 
•quadrons  of  the  British  navy  were  connected  bv  a   chiin 
of  separate  cruisers;  so  that  the  whole  coast  of  France, 

from  Dunkirk  to  the  extremity  of  Bretagne,  was  distressed 
by  an  actual  blockade. 

§   L.  The  French  ministry  being  thus  hampered,  fore- 
bore  their  attempt  upon  Britain  ;   nnd  the  projected  inva- 

sion seemed  to  hang  in  suspense  till  the  month  of  August, 
in  the  beginning  of  which  their  array  in  Germany  was  de- 

feated at  Mindeu.  Their  designs  in  that  country  being 
baffled  by  this  disaster,  they  seemed  to  convert  their  chief 

attention  to  their  sea  armament :   the  preparations  were 
resumed  with  redoubled  vigour;  and  even,  after  the  defeat 

of  La  Clue,  they  resolved  to  try  their  fortune  in  a   deKent. 

'Diey  now  prop^d  to  disembark  a   body  of  troons  in  Ire- land. Thurot  received  orden  to  sail  from  Dunkirk  with 

the  first  opportunity,  and  shape  his  course  round  the  north- 
ern parts  of  Scotland,  tliat  he  might  alarm  the  coast  of 

Ireland,  aqd  make  a   diversion  from  that  part  %vhere  Con- 
dans  intended  to  eflectuate  the  disemrarkation  of  his 

forces.  Tlie  transports  and  shins  of  war  were  assembl^ 

at  Brest  and  Rochefort,  having  on  board  a   train  of  artil- 
lerv,  with  saddles,  and  other  accoutrements  for  cavalry, 
to  he  mounted  in  Ireland  ;   and  a   body  of  French  troops, 

including  prt  of  the  Irish  brigade,  was  kept  in  readiness 
to  embark.  The  execution  of  this  scheme  was,  however, 

revented  by  the  vigilance  of  Sir  Edward  Hawke,  who 

locked  up  the  harl^ur  of  Brest,  with  a   Heel  of  twenty- 
three  capital  ships;  while  another  souadron  of  smaller 
ships  and  frigates,  under  the  commana  of  Captain  Duff, 
continued  to  cruise  along  tlie  French  coast,  from  Port 

L’Onent.  in  Bretagne,  to  tlie  point  of  St.  Gilles  in  Poitou. 
At  lengili,  however,  in  the  beginning  of  November,  the 

British  squadron,  commanded  by  Sir  Edward  Hawke,  Sir 
Charles  Hardy,  and  Rear-Admiral  Gearv,  were  driven 
from  the  coast  of  France  bv  stress  of  wcather,.and  on  tiw 

ninth  day  of  the  mouth  anchored  in  Torliay.  Tlie  French 
admiral,  Conflans,  snatched  this  opportunity  of  sailing 

from  Brest,  with  one-and-twenty  sail  of  the  line  and  four 
frigates,  in  hopes  of  being  able  to  destroy  the  English 
squadron  commanded  bv  Captain  Duff,  beVom  tlie  large 
fleet  could  return  from  the  coast  of  England.  Sir  Edward 

Hawke  having  received  intelligence  tliat  the  French  fleet 

had  sailed  from  Brest,  immediately  stood  to  sea,  in  oni« 

to  pursue  them;  and  in  the  meantime  the  government 
issued  orders  for  guarding  all  those  parts  of  the  coast  that 
were  thought  Uie  most  ex|iosed  to  a   descent.  The  land 

forces  were  put  in  motion,  and  quartered  along  the  shore 

of  Kent  and  Sussex  :   all  the  ships  of  war  in  the  difl'ereot harbours,  even  those  which  had  just  arrived  from  America, 

were  ordered  to  put  to  sea,  and  every  step  was  taken  m 
disconcert  the  designs  of  the  enemy. 

§   LI.  While  these  measures  were  taken  with  equal 
vigour  and  deliber.ition.  Sir  F.dward  Hawke  steered  hts 

course  directly  for  Quiberou,  on  the  coast  of  Bretagne, 

which  he  sup|K>sed  would  be  the  rendezvous  of  llio  French 
squadron  :   nut  notwithstanding  hts  utmost  efforts,  he  wu 

driven  bv  a   hard  gale  considerably  to  the  westward,  where 

he  was  joined  by  two  frigates,  the  Maidstone  and  Coren- 
tnf.  These  he  directed  to  keen  a-liead  of  the  squadron, 
llie  weather  growing  more  mooeraie,the  former  made  the 

signal  for  seeing  a   fleet,  on  the  twentieth  day  of  Novem- 

ber, at  half  an  hour  past  eight  o'clock  in  the  rooming,  and 
in  an  hour  afterwards  discovered  them  to  be  the  enemv’s 
squadron.  They  were  at  that  time  in  chase  of  Captain 

Duff's  squadron,  which  now  joined  the  large  fleet,  aflt? 
having  run  some  risk  of  l>eing  taken.  Sir  Inward  Hawke, 
who,  when  the  Maidstone  gave  Uie  first  notice,  had  formed 

the  line  a-breast,  now  perceiving  that  the  French  admiral 
endeavoured  to  escape  with  all  the  SJiil  he  could  canr, 
threw  out  a   signal  for  seven  of  his  ships  that  were  near«1 
the  enemv,  to  chase  nnd  endeavour  to  detain  them  until 

they  could  be  reinforced  by  the  rest  of  the  squadron,  which 

were  ordered  to  form  into  a   line  of  battle  a-head,  as  they 
chased,  that  no  time  might  be  lost  in  the  pursuit.  Con- 

sidering the  roughness  of  the  weather,  w   Inch  w*as  extremely 
tempestuous;  the  nature  of  the  coast,  which  is  in  thi< 

lace  rendered  very  hazardous  by  a   great  number  of  sand- 
anks,  shoals,  rocks,  and  islands,  as  entirely  unknown  to 

the  British  sailors  as  they  were  familiar  (o  the  Frerich 
navigators;  the  dangers  of  a   short  day,  dark  night,  and 

lee-shore ;   it  required  extraordinary  resolution  in  the  Eng- 
lish admiral  to  attempt  hostilities  on  tins  occasion :   but 

Sir  Edward  Hawke,  steeled  with  the  integrity  and  forti- 
liide  of  his  own  heart,  animated  by  a   wamj  love  for  his 

country,  and  well  acquainted  with  the  importance  of  the 
stake  on  which  the  safetv  of  that  country  in  a   great  mea- 

sure depended,  was  resolved  to  run  extraordinary  risks  ra 

his  endeavours  to  frustrate  at  once  a   boasted  scheme  pro- 

jected for  the  annoyance  of  his  fellow-subjects.  With  re- 
spect to  lus  ships  of  the  line,  be  had  but  the  advantage  of 

one  in  point  of  number,  and  no  superioriiy  in  men  or 

metal :   consequently,  M.  dc  Conflans  might  have  bazardc^J 
a   fair  battle  on  the  open  sea,  without  any  imputation 

temerilv:  but  he  thought  proticr  to  play  a   more  artful 
game,  though  it  did  not  succeea  according  to  his  expecta- 

tion. He  kept  his  fleet  in  a   body,  and  mired  close  in 
shore,  with  a   view  to  draw  the  F-nglish  squadron  among 

the  snoals  and  islands,  on  which  he  hoped  they  would 

pay  dear  for  their  rashness  and  impetuosity,  while  he  and 
Ids  offleers,  who  were  perfectly  acquainted  with  the  navi- 
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^tion,  could  either  stav,  and  take  advantage  of  the  (lis* 
aster,  or,  if  hard  pressetf,  retire  throuah  channels  unknown 
to  the  British  pilots.  At  half  an  hour  after  two  the  van  of 
the  EnEln*h  fleet  began  the  encaitemenl  with  the  rear  of 

the  enernv,  in  tlie  neighbourhoorl  of  Belleish*.  Every  ship, 
:ls  she  advanced,  ooured  in  a   broadside  on  the  i>ternmost 

of  the  French,  anti  Iwre  down  upon  their  van,  leaving  the 
rear  to  those  that  came  after.  Sir  txlward  Hawke,  in  the 

Royal  ( Jeorge,  of  one  hundre<l  and  ton  guns,  re-verved  his 
fire  m   passing  through  the  rear  of  the  enemv,  and  ortlered 

Ills  master  to  bring  him  ulong>side  of  the  French  admiral, 
who  commandtHl  in  person  on  board  the  Soled  Royal,  a 
ship  mounted  with  eiglity  cannon,  and  provided  with  a 

complement  of  twelve  hundred  men.  NN'hen  the  pilot 
remonstmteil  that  he  could  not  obey  his  command,  w.ih> 

out  the  most  imminent  risk  of  running  upon  a   shr»;d,  tlie 

veteran  replied,  “   You  liave  done  vour  duty  in  slinwing 
the  danger;  now  you  are  to  comply  with  my  onler,  and 

lay  me  along-side  the  Soled  Koval.”  His  wish  wa.s  era- 
lined;  the  Koval  (ieorge  rangetf  up  with  the  French  ad* 
miral.  Tlie  Tlie5<e,  another  large  ship  of  the  enemy,  run- 

ning up  between  the  two  commanders,  sustained  the  fire 

that  was  resen-etl  for  the  Soled  Royal ;   but  in  returning 

the  first  broadsitle  fuundere<l,  in  consequence  of  the  high 

sea  that  entereti  her  low'er-deck  ports,  and  filled  her  with 
water.  Notwithstanding  ll»e  boisterous  weather,  a   great 

mind*er  of  ships  on  both  sides  fought  with  equal  fury  and 
dubious  success,  till  about  four  in  the  afternoon,  when  the 

Formidable  struck  her  colours.  Tlie  Superb  shared  the 

fate  of  the  Thew'e  in  going  to  the  bottom.  The  Hero 
hauled  down  her  colours  in  token  of  submission,  and 

droupeil  anchor;  but  the  wind  was  so  high,  that  no  boat 
could  be  sent  to  take  f^session.  By  this  lime  day-light 
began  to  fail,  and  the  creaier  part  of  the  French  fim 

escaped  under  cover  of  the  darkness.  Night  approaching, 

the  \%'ind  blowing  with  augmented  violence  on  a   lee  shore, 
an<l  the  British  squadron  lieing  entangled  among  un- 

known shoals  and  i.<>lands.  Sir  Edward  Hawke  made  the 
signal  for  anchoring  to  the  westward  of  tlie  small  island 

Dumet ;   and  here  the  fleet  remaineil  all  night  in  a   very 
dangerous  nding,  alarmed  by  the  fury  of  the  storm,  and 
the  incessant  firing  of  guns  of  distress  witliout  their  know- 

ing whether  tt  proceeded  from  fneiid  or  enemv.  The 
Soleil  Royal  had,  under  favour  of  the  night,  anchored  also 

in  the  midst  of  the  Hntisli  squadron  ;   but  at  dav-break  M. 
de  Conflans  ordered  her  cable  to  be  cut,  and  she  drove 
ashore  to  the  westward  of  Crorie.  The  English  admiral 

immediately  made  signal  to  the  Ivssex  to  slip  cable, 
and  pursue  her;  and,  obeving  this  onler,  she  ran  unfor- 

tunately on  a   sanrl-bank  called  Lefour,  where  the  Resolu- 
tion, another  ship  of  the  British  .squadron,  was  already 

grounded.  Here  they  were  lioih  irrecoverably  lost,  in 
spite  of  all  the  assistance  that  could  tie  given  ;   hut  all  their 
men  and  part  of  their  stores  were  saved,  and  their  wrecks 

set  on  fire  by  onler  of  the  admird.  He  likevvi«e  detached 
the  Portland,  Chatham,  and  Wngeance  to  destroy  the 

Soleil  Royal,  which  wjis  burned  by  her  own  people,  before 

the  English  ships  could  ap^iroach  :   hut  they  .arrived  tune 
enough  to  reduce  the  Hero  to  ashes  on  the  I.efour,  where 
she  had  been  also  stranded;  and  the  Juste,  another  of 

their  great  ships,  j>erished  in  the  mouth  of  the  Loire,  Tlie 

admiral,  perceiving  seven  large  ships  of  the  enemy  riding 

at  anchor  between  I’oiiit  iVnvas  and  the  mouth  of  the 

river  \‘ilaine,  made  the  signal  to  weigh,  in  order  to  attack 
them  ;   but  the  fury  of  the  storm  increased  to  such  a   degree, 
that  he  was  obliged  to  remain  at  anchor,  and  even  order 

the  toj»-gaIlani  masts  to  be  stnick.  In  the  meantime,  the 
Frencn  ships  being  lightened  of  their  cannon,  their  officers 

took  advantage  of  the  floo<l,  and  a   more  itio«leraie  gale 

under  the  land,  to  enter  the  \"ilaine,  where  they  lay  within 
balfa  miloof the  entrance,  protected  by  some  occasional  bat- 

teries erected  on  the  shore,  and  by  two  large  frigates  mooreil 

across  the  mouth  of  the  harliour.  Thus  they  were  effec- 
tually secured  from  any  attempts  of  small  vessels  ;   and  as 

for  large  ships,  there  was  not  water  sufficient  to  float  them 
svithin  fighting  distance  of  the  enemy.  On  the  whole,  this 

I   Diirin?  Ihii  wv  ihr  F.ntUth  HaH  klrradr  t^km  nn't  Ivpnty. 

t   rvrM'li  vhi|K  ot  ih*  tin#,  sitft  thirty  .>be  frmtft :   Iwn  nr  lh#ir  errat 
•nH  four  prrMiktl ;   »a  iIimi  their  whole  lm«,  in  ihn  pnrliriilnr, 

am-'Uiilrti  to  Mviy  lour;  whereu.*  Ih#  imn  ot  Grut  Uriutn  <]kI  ooI  cvieni 
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liattle,  in  which  a   very  considerable  miml>er  of  lives  was 

lost,  may  l>e  consider^  as  one  of  the  most  ̂ lerilous  and 
im|»orianl  actions  that  ever  happened  in  any  war  lielween 
the  two  nations ;   for  it  not  only  defeated  the  projected 

invasion,  which  liud  hung  menacing  so  long  over  die  ap- 
prehensions of  Cireat  Britain;  but  it  gave  the  finishing 

blow  to  the  naval  power  of  Trance,  which  was  totally 

disabled  from  undertaking  any  thing  of  consequence  in 

the  .sequel.*  By  tins  time,  indtred,  llmrot  hau  esca|>ed 
from  liunkirk,  and  directed  his  course  to  the  North  »ta, 

whither  he  was  followed  by  Commodore  Bovs  "ho  never- 
thcle.ss  wxs  disapf'ointed  in  his  tmrsuit ;   but  the  fate  of  the 

enterprising  adventurer  falls  under  the  annals  of  the  ensu- 

ing year,  among  the  transactions  of  which  it  shall  be  re- 
cordc*d.  As  for  Sir  F^wari  Hawke,  he  continued  cruising 
off  tlie  roast  of  Hrctagiie  for  a   considerable  time  after  the 

rirturv  he  had  obtained,  taking  particular  care  to  block  up 
the  mouth  of  the  river  Vilame,  that  the  seven  French  sIiijh 

miglii  not  <sca|>e  and  join  .M.  ('onflans,  who  made  shift 
to  reach  Rochefort  with  the  shattered  remains  of  his  squail- 
ron.  Indeed,  this  service  became  such  a   considerable 

object  in  the  eyes  of  die  British  ministry,  that  a   large  fleet 

was  maintained  u|ion  this  coast,  apparently  for  no  oilier 

purpose,  during  the  whole  vear,  and  after  all  the  enemy 
eluded  their  vigilance.  Sir  Eilward  Haw  ke,  having  under- 

gone a   long  ami  dangerous  conflict  with  temjiestuous 

weather,  was  at  lengili  recalle«l,  and  presented  to  liis  Sove- 
reign, who  gntified  him  with  a   considerable  pension,  for 

the  courage  and  conduct  he  had  so  often  and  so  long  dis- 

played in  the  service  of  his  country  ;   and  hi.s  extraordinary 
merit  was  afterwards  honoured  with  the  approbation  of  tlie 
{hirlmmenl.  Tlie  jieople  of  France  were  so  disniriteii  by 
the  defeat  of  their  army  at  Minden,  and  the  nisaster  of 

their  squadron  at  i.agos,  that  the  ministry  of  \’ersallle8 
thought  proper  to  couc’cal  the  extent  of  their  last  misfor- 

tunes under  a   palliating  detail  pnhiithed  in  the  (iatette  of 
Bans,  .as  a   letter  from  M.  Conflans  to  the  Count  de  Si. 

Floreniin,  secretary  of  the  marine.  In  this  partial  misre*- 

fircsentation  their  admiral  was  made  to  affirm,  that  tiie Iriti.sh  fleet  consisted  of  forty  ships  of  the  line  of  battle, 
besides  frigates;  that  the  Soleil  Royal  liad  obliged  tlie 

Royal  (Jeorge  to  sheer  off;  that  the  seven  ships  which 
retreated  into  the  river  Vilaine  had  received  very  little 

damage,  and  would  he  soon  repaired  ;   and  that,  by  the 

junction  of  Bom|>art*s  sriuadron,  lie  should  be  soon  able  to 
give  a   good  account  of  trie  English  admiral.  Tliese  tumid 
assertions,  so  void  of  truth,  are  not  to  be  imputed  to  an 

illiberal  spirit  of  vain  glory,  so  much  as  to  a   political 

design  of  extenuating  the  national  calamity,  and  support- 
ing the  spirit  of  the  people. 

I   LII-  Tlie  alarm  of  the  French  invasion,  which  was 

thus  so  happily  frnstraterl,  not  only  disturbed  the  quiet  of 
(ireat  Britain,  but  also  diffuse*!  itself  to  the  kingaom  of 

Ireland,  where  it  was  productive  of  some  public  disorder. 

In  the  latter  end  of  October,  the  two  Houses  of  |>arliainent 
assembler]  at  Dnblm,  received  a   formal  message  from  the 

Duke  of  Bedford,  lord-1  ieuteiiant  of  that  kingdom,  to  the 
following  effect :   that,  by  a   letter  from  the  secretary  of 

stale,  written  by  his  majesty’s  ex[>ress  command,  it  ap- 
l»earcil  that  France,  far  from  resigning  he^lan  of  invasion, 
on  account  of  the  disaster  that  liefell  her  Toulon  squadron, 
was  more  and  more  confirmed  in  her  purpose,  and  even 

instigated  bv  despair  itself,  to  attempt,  at  all  hazards,  the 

only  resource  she  seemerl  to  have  left  for  th^varting,  bv  a 
diversion  at  home,  the  measures  of  Englaiirl  abroad  in 

prosecuting  a   war  which  hitherto  opened,  in  all  imrts  of 

the  world,  so  utifavourable  a   prosjiect  to  the  views  of 
French  ambition ;   that  m   case  tlie  bixly  of  French  troops, 
amounting  to  eighteen  thousand  men,  umler  the  coininand 

of  the  Due  d'Aiguillon,  assembled  at  Vannes,  where  also 
a   sufficient  numlier  of  transfiorls  was  prepared,  should  lie 
able  to  elude  the  British  squadron,  Ireland  would,  in  all 

probability,  bo  one  of  ilieir  chief  objects  ;   bis  grace  thought 
It,  therefore,  incumbent  u|Km  him,  in  a   matter  of  such 

high  imt>ortance  to  the  welfare  of  that  kingdom,  to  com- 

municate this  intelligence  to  the  Irish  pal-hament.  He 

iirfrn  muI  of  lb#  lin#  •wl  five  O-intes  II  m«y  be  eMil*  <ywif»iveft  how 
Ibe  Fremh  menu#,  at  brat  rr#a<ly  inlrrioi  to  (he  naval  tx>w#r«  uf  HritaiB, 
mmt  h»>  #   lw«n  alFett#*!  by  th«  Ufeailftil  t>olai>r«  to  ii»  prejofltce. 
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told  tliem,  his  majesty  would  make  no  doubt  but  that  the 
zeal  of  his  faithful  protcstant  subjects  of  that  kiiu^om  hud 

bet'll  already  sufficiently  nuickcned  by  the  repealed  accounis 

recetvcil  of  the  eneut\’s  JuiiKcrous  desit'ii’i,  uml  actual  pre> 
parations  made,  at  a   t'ast  cx|>ense,  in  order  to  inrade  ihe 
scvi  ral  parts  of  the  British  domimons.  He  trave  them  to 

understand  he  had  rweivod  hi;*  sovereiffu's  commands,  to 
use  his  utmost  endeavours  to  animate  and  excite  his  loyal 

people  of  Ireland  to  exert  their  svell-kiiown  zeal  and  spirit 

m   support  of  his  majesty’s  government,  and  ilefence  of  all 
that  was  dear  to  tliem,  by  timely  preparation  to  resist  and 

frustrate  any  atlcmpu  of  the  enemy  to  disturb  the  ijmel 

and  shake  the  security  of  this  kingdom :   he,  theri‘fori‘,  in 
the  strongest  manner,  recommende<l  it  to  them  to  manifest, 

El  this  occasion,  that  zeal  for  the  present  happy  esta- 
ment,  and  llial  afl^tiou  for  his  majesty’s  person  and TOvemment,  by  which  the  parliament  of  tliat  nation  had 

been  so  often  distinguished.  Immediately  after  this  mes- 
sage was  communicated,  the  House  of  Commons  unani- 

mously resoU'cd  to  present  an  address  to  the  lord-lieute- 
nant, thanking  his  grace  for  the  care  and  concern  he  had 

shown  for  the  safely  of  Ireland,  in  having  imparled  intel- 
ligence of  so  great  importance ;   desiring  him  to  make  use 

of  such  means  as  should  appear  to  him  the  most  en'cctual for  the  security  and  defence  of  the  kingdom  ;   and  assuring 

him,  that  the  House  would  make  good  whatever  expense 

should  be  necessarily  incurrwl  for  that  purjiosc.  Tins  in- 
timation, and  the  steps  lliut  were  taken  in  consequence  of 

it  for  the  defence  of  Ireland,  produced  such  apprehensions 
and  distraction  among  the  {leople  of  that  kingdom,  as  had 

well  nigh  proved  fatal  to  the  public  credit.  In  the  first 

transports  of  popular  fear,  ibere  w*as  such  an  extraordinary 
run  u|>on  the  hanks  of  Dublin,  that  several  considerable 

bankers  were  obliged  to  stop  payment;  and  the  circula- 
tion wa.s  in  danger  of  being  snddenlv  stagnated,  when  the 

lord-lieutenani,  the  mcmliers  of  both  Houses  of  parliament, 
the  lord  mayor,  uideriueii,  merchants,  and  princi[>al  traders 
of  Dublin,  engaged  in  an  association  to  support  public 

credit,  by  taking  the  notes  of  bankers  in  payment:  a 

resolution  which  efiectually  answered  the  purpose  in- 
fended. 

§   LIIT.  Howsoever  the  court  of  Versailles  might  have 
flattered  itself  that  tlieir  invading  army  would  in  Ireland 

be  Joined  by  a   great  numl>er  of  the  natives,  in  all  proba- 
bility it  would  have  been  disappointed  in  this  lio|>e,  had 

their  piir|»osed  descent  even  l>ecn  carried  into  execution, 
for  no  signs  of  disaffection  to  the  reigning  family  appeared 
at  this  iunctiire.  On  the  contrary,  the  wealthy  individuals 

of  tiic  Romish  persua.siou  offered  to  accommodate  the  go- 
vernment With  large  sums  of  money,  in  case  of  necessity, 

to  support  the  present  establishment  against  all  its  ene- 
mies ;   and  the  Homan  catholics  of  the  city  of  Cork,  in  a 

b(Kly,  presented  an  address  to  the  Inrd-lieutcnant,  express- 
ing liieir  loyalty  in  the  warmest  terms  of  assurance.  After 

havingccngratulaled  his  grace  on  the  unparalleled  successes 

which  had  attended  his  majesty’s  arms,  and  expressed  their 
sense  of  the  king's  paternal  tenderness  for  his  kingdom  of 
Ireland,  they  acknowledged,  with  the  deepest  sense  of 

gratitude,  that  protection  and  indulgence  they  had  er\joyed 

under  his  majesty's  mild  and  auspicious  reign.  'Hiey  pro- 
fessed the  warmest  indignation  at  the  threatened  invasion 

of  the  kingdom,  by  an  enemy,  who,  grown  de<|>erdie  from 
repeated  defeats,  might  possibly  make  that  attempt  as  a 

last  effort,  vainly  flattered  with  the  imaginary  hope  of 
assistance  in  Ireland  from  the  former  attachment  of  their 

deluded  predecessors.  They  assured  his  grace,  in  the  most 
solemn  manner,  that  such  schemes  were  altogether  incon- 

sistent with  tlieir  principles  and  intentions :   that  they 
would,  to  the  utmost  exertion  of  their  abilities,  with  iheir 

lives  and  fortunes,  join  in  the  defence  and  support  of  his 

majesty’s  royal  person  and  government  against  all  invaders 
whatsoever :   that  they  should  be  always  rea<ly  to  concur 

in  such  measures,  and  to  act  such  pans  m   defence  of  the 

kingdom,  in  common  with  the  rest  of  his  majesty’s  sub- 
jects, as  his  grace  in  his  great  wisdom  should  lie  pleased 

to  appoint ;   and  think  tMinselves  particularly  happy  to 
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lie  under  llte  direction  and  command  of  so  known  an 

assertor  of  Iil>crty,  such  an  important  and  distinguished 
governor.  Finally,  they  expressed  the  most  earnest  wish, 

that  his  majesty’s  arms  might  be  crowned  with  such  a   con- 
tinuation of  success,  as  should  enable  him  to  defeat  the 

devices  of  all  his  enemies,  and  obtain  a   speedy  and 

honourable  pence.  This  cordial  address,  which  was  trans- 
mitted to  the  Karl  of  Shannon,  and  by  him  presented  to 

the  Duke  of  Bedford,  must  have  been  very  agreeable  to 

the  government  at  such  a   critical  conjuncture. 

§   1.1  V.  Although  no  traces  of  disaffection  to  his  ma- 

jesty’s familv  appeared  on  this  trying  occasion,  it  must 
nevcrthele.ss  be  acknowledged,  Uiat  a   spirit  of  dissatisfac- 

tion broke  out  with  extraordinary  violence  among  the 

populace  of  Dublin.  The  present  lord-beutenant  was  not 
remarkably  popular  in  his  administration.  He  had  be- 

stowed one  place  of  considerable  imfiortance  upon  a   gen- 
tleman whose  person  was  obnoxious  to  many  people  in 

that  kingdom,  and  perhaps  failed  in  that  affiibillty  and  con- 
descension which  a   free  and  ferociou.s  nation  expects  to 

find  in  the  character  of  him  to  whose  rule  they  are  sub- 

jected. Whether  the  offence  taken  at  his  deportment  had 
created  enemies  to  his  person,  or  the  nation  in  general 
began  to  entertain  doubts  and  jealousies  of  the  goveru- 

ment's  designs,  certain  it  is,  great  pains  were  taken  to  pro- 
|)agatc  a   lielief  among  the  lower  sort  of  people,  that  a 
union  would  soon  be  effected  between  Great  Britain  and 

Ireland  ;   in  which  case  this  last  kingdom  would  be  de- 

prived of  its  }>arliameiU  and  independency,  and  be  sub- 
jectixi  to  the  same  taxes  that  are  levied  upon  the  people  of 
Eiiglarid.  Tins  notion  inflamed  the  populace  to  such  a   de- 

gree, that  they  assembled  in  a   prodigious  multitude,  broke 
into  the  House  of  l/>rds,  insulted  the  peers,  seated  an  okf 
woman  on  the  throne,  and  searched  for  the  journals,  which, 

had  they  bi'cn  found,  (hey  would  have  committed  to  the 

flames.  "Not  conient  wiili  this  outrage,  they  compelled  ilie members  of  both  Houses,  whom  they  met  in  the  streets, 
to  take  an  oath  that  they  would  never  consent  to  such  a 

union,  or  give  any  vote  contrary  to  the  true  interest  of 
Ireland.  Divers  teaches  lielonging  to  obnoxious  persons 
were  destroyed,  and  ihcir  horses  killed  ;   and  a   giboet  was 

erected  for  one  gentleman  in  particular,  who  narrowly 
cscapwl  the  ungovernable  rageot  those  riotous  insurgents. 

A   b^y  of  horse  and  infatiirv  were  drawn  out  on  tliis  oc- 
casion, in  order  to  overawe  tne  niuliiiude,  which  at  night 

dispersed  of  itself.  Next  day  addresses  to  the  lord-l>eute- 
muit  were  agreed  to  by  both  Houses  of  parliament,  and  a 

committee  of  inquiry  appointed,  that  the  ringleader*  of  the 

tumult  might  be  tiiscovert-d,  and  brought  to  cofidigo 

punishment. 
§   lA’.  When  the  ministry  of  England  received  the  first 

advice,  that  M.  Thurot  had  escaped  from  Dunkirk,  with 

a   small  squadron  of  armed  shq>s,  having  on  board  a   body 
of  land  troops,  designed  for  a   private  experliticm  on  the 
coast  of  Scotland  or  Ireland,  expresses  were  immediatelv 

clcspat^ed  to  the  commanding  officers  of  the  forces  in 
North  Britain,  with  orders  to  put  tlie  forts  along  the  coast 
of  that  kingdom  in  ilic  best  posture  of  defence;  and  to 
hold  every  thing  in  readiness  to  req>el  the  cnemv,  in  citse 

they  should  attempt  a   descent.  In  consequence  of  these 
instructions,  beacons  were  erected  for  the  immediate  coto- 
munication  of  intelliccnce ;   places  of  rendezvous  appointed 
for  the  regular  troops  and  militia:  and  strict  orders  issued 
that  no  officer  should  absent  himself  from  his  duty,  on 

any  pretence  whatever.  The  greatest  encomium  that  can 
be  given  to  the  cliaracter  of  this  partisan,  is  an  account  of 
the  alarm  which  the  sailing  of  his  puny  armament  spread 
ihrvmgh  the  whole  extent  of  such  a   powerful  kingdom, 

whose  Heels  covered  the  ocean.  Perhaps  Thurot's  career would  have  been  sooner  stopped,  had  Commi^ore  Boys 
been  victualled  foralongercrmse:  but  this  commander  was 
obligeil  to  put  into  Leith  for  a   supply  of  provisions,  at  the 

very  time  when  'Fliurot  was  seen  hovering  on  the  coast 
near  Aberdeen  ;   and  )>efore  the  English  squadron  was  prev^ 
vided  for  a   prosecution  of  the  cruise,  the  other  had  token 
shelter  at  (>ottenburgh,  in  Sweden. 
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CHAP.  XI. 

(   1.  Stktc  of  Ih*  niacwl  t<f  MMlin«(ur.  f   tl.  fU^Iitidn  k^aiott  (h«t 
blanil.  i   111.  AMvmirt  up<>n  !»l.  Ptrrrp.  |   IV.  T>«Mei>l  oo  t<>« 
of  UuMlaJ<4Jpa.  ^   V,  ̂ ViiimON>«  with  thr  i^laorlriv  f   Vi.  Furt  i<nm 

Fated  C«ln0«i  I)eb>riMy.  t   VII.  Itip  lAaUah  Artt  miU  tu 
Dtxmmqtie.  |   V|  1 1.  f>en#riil  H<irrmit>«n  t4kr«  Goatrr.  aatt 

pMt  ot  lic-orae.  A   l-X-  He  Uk*-«  PriitMur^  aird  M.  Mary'i.  I>m> 
nlaoii  capiiiiUten.  %   .X-  IxUrvi  nt  .Maii^^lante  faUrn  by  (ieneral  Har- 
itDCtoo  t   \l.  Ilerelurmtu  I   mtlaiM].  %   XII.  Treaty  «iilithe  ItiHialii 
in  ><>rlh  Ameraa  A   .Mil.  Plan  n|  the  CamtHUKr).  1   XIV.  luonde* 

loaa  ao<l  Crtmo  Pt.int  abaiHl<vfi«<l  by  tlie  F'rencti.  %   .XV,  General  Am- 
herw  Mntwrtia  on  lake  <   liain|i)N(ii.  t   X   V   t.  Mafara  reduretl.  »   .WII. 

IniroaltK’lMo  K>  the  eapertiltoii  ajcaiDSt  Ouebec.  )   .\  V 11 1.  Ueoeral  HolrV 
laixlr  nn  the  i«lat«l  t>f  4>rleans.  t   .XI.\-  Aixi  (ak«^  ptiut  f   •>!.  f   X.X. 
F.Oflk*h  Arel  <lamacf«i  hv  a   tlnrm.  t   .X.XI.  (ieftciat  W«.|(e  cnra^tipt 
Mar  the  r«(l«ol  the  titer  lllonimoreM'i.  t   X   X   1 1   -   Aa<l  alta'  kaihe  Frrorh 
iatrenrhinenta  there,  hut  is  renulaeti.  4   .XXIII.  Hnaaitirr  Miiiray 

driatheii  tip  the  rtter.  (X.XIV-  ('nuncil  of  war  callr^.  |   .XXA.  the 
trout  lanl  at  the  hrichts  of  Ahraham.  A   .V.XVI.  Pallte  t'f  Quebec. 
^   .X.XVIl.  QuebecUkta.  ^   XXV|1I,  Krio>cuix>  n>  Paijdaoii. 

n   1139  ̂    finished  the  dmad  of  the 
notions  achieved  in  the  F.<iro|>ean  seaS)  l)v  the 

naval  force  of  Great  Britiin,  within  the  coni|M.ss  of  itie 

present  year,  we  shall  now  proceed  to  recortl  ll»e  exploits 
of  tlie  British  arms  within  the  tropics,  and  partioularlv  the 

expedition  to  Martinique  and  (luadaloupe,  which  is  said 

Co  have  succeeded  even  bevond  the  expectation  of  the  mi- 

nistry. A   plan  had  been  formed  for  improTii'^the  success 
of  tlie  precediue  year  in  North  America,  by  carryine  the 
Br^ish  arms  up  the  river  St.  Lawrence, and  oesiecinp  Que- 

bec, the  capital  of  Canada.  The  armament  employed 

agamst  the  French  islands  of  Martinique  and  Guadaluupe 

constituted  ]>art  of  this  desii^,  inasmuch  as  the  troofrs  em- 
barked on  that  expedition  were,  in  case  of  a   misrnrnaire  at 

l^Iartmique,  intended  to  reinforce  the  British  ttrniv  in 

North  America,  which  was  justly  con.sidered  as  the  chief 

seat  of  the  w*ar.  What  hope  of  success  the  adminiMration 
conceived  from  an  attempt  upon  Martinique,  may  I>e 
guessed  from  the  state  of  that  island,  as  it  appeared  in  a 

memorial  presented  by  the  French  king’s  lieutenants  of  its 
several  districts,  to  the  general  of  the  I'rench  island,  in 
consequence  of  an  order  issued  in  Noveml>er,  for  holding 
them  in  readiness  to  march,  and  defend  tlie  Island  from 

the  English,  of  whose  design  thev  were  apprised.  Tliev 
renrcsentwl,  that  the  trade  with  the  Dutch  was  become  thefr 

sole  dependence  ;   that  they  could  expect  no  succour  from 

Europe,  by  which  they  had  been  abandoned  ever  since  the 
commencement  of  the  war:  that  the  traders  vested  with 

the  privileges  of  trafficking  among  them  had  abused  the 
intention  of  the  general ;   and,  instead  of  being  of  service 

to  the  colonv,  ha<l  fixed  an  arbitrary  price  fi>r  all  the  pro- 
visions which  they  brought  in,  as  well  for  tlie  commodities 

which  they  exported  ;   of  consequence,  the  former  was 
valued  at  .is  high  a   price  as  iheir  avarice  could  exai  t,  .and 
the  l.iiter  sunk  as  low  in  value  as  ilieir  own  selfish  hearts 

could  conceive  :   that  the  colony  for  two  months  had  been 
destitute  of  all  kinds  of  provision  ;   the  commodities  of  the 

planters  lay  upon  their  hands,  and  their  negroes  were  in 
danger  of  penshing  through  hunger  ;   a   circumsUanoe  that 

excited  the  apprehension  of  the  most  dreadful  consequen- 
ces; as  to  slaves,  half  starred,  all  kinds  of  bondage  were 

equal ;   and  people  reduced  to  such  a   situation  were  often 
driven  to  despair,  seeking  in  anarchy  and  confusion  a   re- 

medy from  the  evils  by  which  they  were  oppressed  :   that  the 
best  provideii  of  the  inhabitants  labour^  under  the  want 
of  the  common  necessaries  of  life ;   and  others  had  not  so 

much  as  a   grain  of  salt  in  their  houses :   that  there  was  an 

im*|«arable  scarcity  of  slaves  to  culti\-ate  their  land  ;   and 
the  planters  were  reduced  to  the  necessity  of  killing  their 

own  cattle,  to  support  the  lives  of  those  who  remained 

alive  ;   so  that  the  mills  were  no  !r»n’i:er  workwl,  and  the 
inhabitants  consumed  beforehand  what  ouglit  to  be  re- 

served for  their  sustenance,  m   case  of  l>eing  blocked  up  by 
the  enemy.  They  desire<1,  therefore,  that  the  general  would 

suppress  the  permission  granted  to  particular  merchants, 
and  admit  neutral  vessels  freely  into  tlieir  ports,  that  they 
might  trade  with  the  colonists  unmolested  and  unrestniined. 

niey  observed,  that  the  citadel  of  Port-Royal  secme^l  the 
principal  object  on  which  the  safety  and  defence  of  the 
country  dejiendcd  ;   as  the  loss  of  it  would  be  necessarily 
atleixled  with  the  reduction  of  the  whole  island  ;   thev 

therefore  advised,  that  this  fort  should  be  properly  provirled 

with  ever>'  thing  necessary  for  its  safety  and  defence:  and 

'4  N   2 

that  magazines  of  provision,  as  well  as  ammunition, 
should  he  e^tablisheu  in  different  quarters  of  the  islaml. — 

I'ltis  rcmonstnince  pl.ainly  proves  that  tlic  island  was  wholly 
unprepared  to  rejiel  the  meditated  invasion,  and  justifies 

the  j)lan  adopted  by  the  ministry  of  Gr«U  Hmuin.  l*he 
regular  troops  of  Martinique  consisted  of  about  twenty  in- 

dependent com|»anifs,  greatly  defective  in  point  of  num- 

ber. Tlie  mililia  was  evimposed  of  burghers  and  planters 
distres.icd  and  dis.satisfic'U,  imiigletl  with  a   parcel  of 
wretchetl  negro  slaves,  groaning  under  the  most  intolerable 

miserv,  from  whence  they  could  have  no  hope  of  deliver- 

ance but  by  a   snetMly  change  of  masters;  their  magazines 

were  emptv,anu  t'»eir  fortifications  out  of  repair. 
§   Il-Sticb was ihestateof Martinique, when tne inhabitants 

everv  d.ay  experie<l  avisil  from  the  British  armament,  whose 

progress  we  shall  now  rtdate.  On  the  twelfth  dav  of  No- 
vemlier,  in  the  preceiling  year,  Captain  Hughes  sailed  from 
St.  Helens  with  eight  sail  of  the  line,  one  frigate,  four  bomb- 

ketches,  and  a   fleet  of  tninsjjorls,  having  on  board  six  regi- 
ments of  infuiilrv,  and  a   dctadiment  of  artillery,  besides 

eight  hundred  marine  distributed  among  the  ships  of  war  ; 

this  whole  force  being  under  the  command  of  Major-fJene- 

r.al  Ilrpson,  an  old  exiiericnccd  officer,  assislesl  bv  Major- 
Genenil  B.imnjton.  tlie  Colonels  Ariniger  and  Haldane, 

the  Lieutenant-Colonels  Tropaud  and  Clavering,  acting  in 

the  capacilv  of  brigadiers.  After  a   vovage  of  seven  weeks 

and  three  days,  the  fleet  arrived  at  Barbadoes,  and  anchor- 
ed in  Carlisle  bay  ;   where  they  joined  Ctuumodore  Moore, 

appointeti  by  ins  majesty  to  command  the  united  squadron, 

aiiiuunting  lo  ten  ships  of  the  line,  lA-sidcs  frigates  and 
bomb-kclches.  Ten  days  were  employed  in  su|iplying 
the  fleet  with  wood  and  water,  in  waiting  for  the  hospital 

ship,  in  reviews,  re-cnil>arkations,  councils  of  war,  ,isscm- 
hlies  of  the  council  bedonging  in  the  island,  in  issuing  pro- 

clamations, ftn<l  iKuting  up  for  volunteers.  At  lengt!«, every 

great  ship  being  reinforced  with  forty  negroes,  to  lie  em- 
ployed in  ilrawing  the  artillery  ;   and  Oie  tixiops,  which  did 

not  exceed  five  tliousand  eight  hundred  men,  being  joined 

by  two  hundreil  hiiihlanders,  lielongtng  to  the  second  bat- 
talion of  the  regiment  commanded  by  Lord  John  Murray 

in  North  America,  who  were  brought  as  recruits  frorn 

Scotland,  under  convoy  of  the  ship  Ludlow-castle ;   the 
whole  armament  sailed  from  Carlisle  Iwyonthc  thirteenth 

day  of  January  :   but  bv  this  time  tlie  troops,  unaccustom- 
ed to  a   hot  climate,  were  considerably  weakened  and  re- 

duced by  fevers,  diarrhceas,  the  scurvy,  and  the  small-i>ox ; 
which  last  disea.se  had  unhappily  broke  out  amongst  the 

transports.  Next  morning  the  squadron  discovered  the 
Island  of  Martinique,  which  was  the  place  of  its  destiualion. 
Tlie  chief  fortificaiiuii  of  Martinique  was  the  citadel  of 

Port-Royal,  a   regular  fori,  garrisoned  bv  four  ctimpames, 

ih.'U  did  not  excei‘d  the  miinher  of  oncinmdred  anti  fifiy 
men,  ihirtv-six  l>ombanliers,  eighlv  Swiss,  and  fourteen 
officers.  One  hundred  barrels  of  beef  constituted  their 

whole  store  of  f»rovision  ;   and  they  were  devtitute  of  all 

other  necessaries.  They  were  almost  wholly  unprovided 
with  water  in  the  cisterns,  with  spare  carnages  for  tneir  can- 

non, match,  wadding,  and  langrage  :   thev  bad  but  a   small 
slock  of  other  ammunition ;   and  the  walls  were  in  many 

parts  decayed.  Tlie  only  jirefKirations  tliey  had  inffde  for 
ref^iving  the  English,  were  some  paltry  intrenchments 

thrown  up  at  St.  Pierre,  and  a   place  called  Cas^lemavires, 

where  lliey  imaginwl  the  descent  would  probably  he  at- 
tempted. On  the  fifteenth  dav  of  the  month,  tlie  Ifritish 

squadron  entered  the  great  Iwy  of  Port-Royal,  some  of  the 
ships  being  exposed  lo  the  shot  of  a   haiierv  erected  on 
the  isle  de  llanteres,  a   little  island  aliout  half  way  up  the 

bay.  At  their  fir«t  appearance,  the  Florissant,  of  seventv- 

fonr  guns,  which  laid  been  so  roughly  handled  by  ('aptain 
Tyrrel  in  the  Buckingham,  then  lying  under  the  guns  of 

Fort  Negro,  along  with  two  frigates,  turned  up  under  the 
citadel,  and  came  to  an  anchor  in  the  carenngi\  behind  the 

fortification.  One  frigate,  called  the  V’estal,  under  favour 
of  the  night,  made  her  escape  through  the  transports,  and 
directed  her  course  for  Eurepe;  where  she  was  taken  by 

Captain  Hood,  as  we  havealremly  reUted.  Nexldaythree 

ships  of  the  line  were  ordered  to  attack  Fort  Noyro,'a  bat- tery at  the  distance  of  three  miles  from  the  ciUflci,  which, 

being  mounted  with  seven  guns  only,  was  soon  silenced, 
and  immedately  possessed  by  a   detachment  of  marmes  and 
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'■<iilor^ ;   wlio,  being  landed  in  ftal-boUomed  boats,  clam* 
Urreil  up  the  rock,  and  entered  through  the  embrasures 

with  their  bayonets  fixed.  Here,  however,  Uiey  met  with 

no  resistance  :   the  enemy  had  abandoned  the  fort  with  pre- 
cipitation. Tlie  British  colours  were  immediately  hoisted, 

and  sentinels  of  marines  |a>stetl  upon  the  parapet,  'llic 
next  care  was  to  spike  and  disable  the  cannon,  break  the 

Carriages,  and  de*>troy  the  powder  which  they  found  in  the 
magazine  :   nevertlieless,  the  detachment  vnu  ordered  to 

keep  posses-sion  of  the  Iwttery-  n»is  service  liemt;  success- 
fully performed,  three  shins  were  sent  to  reduce  the  other 

battery  at  1‘astlenavires,  wlucli  consisted  only  of  four  guns, and  these  were  soon  rendered  unserviceable.  Tlie  French 

troops,  reinforced  with  militiu  which  had  l>een  detaclied  from 

the  Citadel  to  oppose  the  disembarkation,  perceiving  the 

whole  British  squailron.and  alt  the  transports,  already  with- 

in the  Uiv,  and  Fort  Negro  occupied  by  the  marines,  re- 
tired to  Port-Koyal,  leaving  the  tieach  open ;   so  Uiai  the 

Fjiglish  troops  were  landed  without  opposition ;   and, 
being  formed,  advanced  into  the  country  lowanls  Fort 
Negro,  in  the  neighbourhood  of  which  thev  lay  all  night 

upon  their  arms;  while  the  fleet,  wliidi  had  bVc-n  galled 
by  bomlwshells  from  the  citadel,  shifted  their  station,  and 

stood  further  up  the  bay.  By  ten  next  day  the  Knglish 

ofticers  had  brought  up  some  field-pieces  to  an  eminence, 

and  scoured  the  woods,*  from  whence  the  troops  had  W-cn 
greatly  rumoyed  by  the  small  shot  of  the  enemy  during  the 
l)tsi  part  of  the  night,  and  all  that  morning.  At  noon  the 
British  force*  advanced  m   order  towards  the  hill  that  over- 

looked the  town  and  citadel  of  Porl-Uoyal,  and  sustained 
a   troublesome  fire  from  enemies  they  could  not  see;  for 
the  French  ndlilia  were  eiitirelv  covered  by  the  woods  and 

bushes.  ’nusemiuence,calledthc  MorneTortueson, though 
the  most  important  post  of  the  whole  island,  was  neglected 

by  the  general  of  Martinique,  who  had  resolved  to  blow 

up  the  fortifications  of  the  citadel;  but,  luckilv  for  the 
islanders,  he  liad  not  prepared  the  materials  for  tfus  opera- 
liun,  which  miuH  have  b^n  attended  with  the  immediate 

destruction  of  the  capita),  and  indeed  of  the  whole 
country.  Some  of  the  inferior  officers,  knowing  the  im- 
portaiioc  of  the  Mome  Toriueson,  resolved  to  ilefend  that 

post  with  a   body  of  the  militia,  which  was  reinforced  by 
the  garrisons  of  Fort  Negro  and  Casdenavircs,  as  well  as 
by  some  soldiers  detach^  from  the  Florissant :   but,  not- 

withstanding all  their  endeavours,  as  they  were  entirely 
unprovided  with  cannon,  extremely  defective  in  jKiml  of 

dm-iplinc,  dispirited  by  the  pusillanimity  of  their  governor, 
and  in  a   great  measure  disc-oiicerted  by  the  general  con- 

sternation that  prevailed  among  the  inhabitants,  in  all 

proKahilitv  they  could  not  have  withstood  a   spirited  and 
well  conducleil  attack  bv  regular  forces.  About  two 

o’clock  General  Hopson  thought  proper  to  desist  from  his attempt.  He  gave  the  commodore  to  understand,  that  he 

could  not  maintain  his  ground,  unless  the  squadron  would 

supply  him  with  heai-y  cannon,  landed  near  the  town  of 
Port-Royal,  at  a   savannah,  where  the  boats  must  have  been 
greatly  exposed  to  the  fire  of  tlie  enemy ;   or  assist  him  in 
attacking  the  citadel  by  sea,  while  he  should  make  his 

approaches  by  land.  Both  these  expedients*  liemgdeem- 
e<l  iiiTpraclicable  by  a   council  of  war,  the  troops  were  re- 

called from  their  advanced  posts,  and  re-embarked  in  the 

evening,  without  any  considerable  molestation  from  the 
enemy.  Their  attempt  on  the  Morne  Tortueson  had  cost 
them  several  men,  including  two  officers,  killed  or  wounded 

»n  tlie  attack ;   and,  in  revenge  for  tins  loss,  they  burned 

the  sugar-canes,  and  desolated  the  country,  in  their  retreat, 

'fhe  inhabitants  of  Martinique  could  hardly  credit  the 
testimony  of  their  own  senses,  when  they  saw  themselves 
thii.s  delivered  from  all  ihcir  fears,  at  a   time  when  they 
were  overwhelmed  with  terror  and  confusion;  when  the 
pnncqwl  individuals  among  them  had  resigned  all  thought 

of  further  n.'sistance;  and  were  actuallv  assembled  at  the 

public  hall  in  Port-Koval,  to  send  deputies  to  the  Flnglish 

general,  with  proposals  of  capitulation  and  surrender. 

■   1 nffrtn}  1o  Uwt  lh«  c»iinno  on  lh«  n(h«r  tide  of  P'liot 
Ne*ro.  Ml  a   |>lMe  Minally  ne»r  fhe  roitH  fm«ti  th«  Knalith  Mmy  nt  Pnrf- 
Ho;  ill,  and  eten  rauM  lliem  <o  be  drawn  «i>  by  the  aeamen.  wiiKoul  rn  init 
U*e  Inops  ihe  lra\|  irouMe.  Riil  this  olfrr  was  not  aiTriHr.l.  (ienrral 

Hopson  Bfierwards  ilr«-laml.  ihal  ba  did  not  unilentand  Mr.  Moure's 
messaie  iollie  tense  wliich  ii  was  meant  fo  imply. 

b   I   he  t-nninKidore  did  not  aitend  ai  this  euunrtl ,   it  was  roneoke>l  to 
deliberate  upon  the  opmioo  of  Oie  chief  en(inecr,  who  thooxht  they  sliould 

[A.  U.  1759.- Booe  III. 

§   III.  Tlie  majority  of  the  British  officers,  who  consti- 
tuted a   council  of  war  held  for  this  purpose, ^   having  given 

their  opinion,  that  it  miglit  be  for  his  majesty’s  service  to make  an  attack  upon  St.  Pierre,  the  fiett  ]   roceeded  to  that 

part  of  the  island,  and  entered  tlic  bay  on  the  nineteenth. 
Tlie  commodore  told  Uie  general,  that  he  made  no  doubt 
of  being  able  to  reduce  the  town  of  St.  Pierre;  but  as  the 

ships  nii{;ht  be  diSiibled  in  the  attack,  so  as  not  to  be  in  a 
condition  it>  proceed  immediately  on  any  material  service; 
as  the  troops  might  be  retiuevd  in  their  numbers,  so  ns  to 

be  inca|Kible  of  future  attacks;  and  as  the  reduction  of 

the  island  of  (juail>dou|>c  would  be  of  great  benefit  to  ibe 
sugar  colonies;  Mr.  Moore  profiostHl  dial  the  arinamem 

should  immediately  proceed  to  that  island:  and  tlic  general 

agreed  to  the  proposal.  'Hie  reasons  produced  on  tins  oc- 
casion arc,  we  apprehend,  such  as  may  be  urged  against 

every  ofieration  of  war.  Certain  it  is,  no  conquest  can  l»e 
attempted,  either  by  sea  or  land,  without  exposing  the 

ships  and  troops  to  a   |>nssibilily  of  being  disabled  and 
diminished ;   and  the  siime  po^sihdity  militated  a»  strongly 
against  an  attempt  upon  Ouatlaloupe,  as  it  could  possibly 
discourage  the  attack  of  St.  Pierre.  Besides,  Martinique 

w.is  an  obiecl  of  greater  importajice  than  (jitaiialouite  ;< 

as  being  Ine  principal  place  |>ossessed  by  the  French  in 
those  seas,  and  that  to  winch  the  0()eratioiis  of  the  armament 

were  expressly  limited  by  the  instructions  receiveil  from 
the  ministry.  St.  Pieric  was  a   place  of  considerable  com- 

merce; and  at  that  verv  juncture  alxiut  forty  sail  of 
merchant  ships  lay  at  anchor  in  the  bav.  The  town  was 

defended  by  a   citadel  regularly  fortifie<f,  but  at  that  time 
poorly  garrlsone<l,  and  so  situated  as  to  be  accessible  to  the 
fire  of  the  whole  squadron ;   for  the  shore  was  bold,  and 

the  water  sufficient  to  float  any  ship  of  the  line.  Before 

the  resolution  of  proceeding  to  Guadaloupe  was  taken, 
the  commodore  had  ordered  the  bay  to  be  sounded;  and 

directed  the  Uip|Km  to  advance,  and  silence  a   UtUery 
situated  a   mile  and  a   half  to  the  northward  of  St.  Pierre. 

Accordingly,  Captain  .lekyll,  who  commanded  that  ship, 
stood  in,  and  anchoring  close  to  the  shore,  attacked  it  «ith 

such  impetuosity,  that  in  a   few  minutes  it  was  abandoned. 

At  the  same  time  the  Ripf*on  was  exjM>se<l  to  the  fire  of 
three  other  batteries,  from  which  she  received  considerable 
damage  both  in  her  hull  and  rigging;  and  was  in  great 

danger  of  running  aground,  when  orders  were  gu'en  to 
tow  her  out  of  danger. 

^   IV.  The  whole  armament  having  abandoned  the 

design  on  Martinique,  directed  their  course  to  Guadalou|>e, 
another  of  the  (Jarilibee  islands,  Iving  at  the  distance  of 

thirty  leagues  to  the  westward,  about  fiAeen  leagues  in 

length,  and  twelve  m   bn-adth  ;   divided  into  two  parts  bv 
a   small  channel,  which  the  inhabitants  cross  in  a   ferrv- 
lioat.  The  western  division  is  known  by  the  name  of 

Basseterre ;   and  here  the  metropolis  stands,  defended  by 
the  citadel  and  other  fortifications.  Tlie  eastern  part,  called 
Grandterre,  is  destitute  of  fresh  water,  which  abounds  in 

the  other  division  ;   and  is  defended  bv  Forl-Louis,  with  a 
redoubt,  which  commands  the  road  in  the  distnct  of 

Gosier.  Ibe  gut,  or  canal,  that  separates  the  two  parts,  is 
distinguished  bv  the  appellation  of  the  Salt-River,  having 
a   ro;ul  or  bav  at  each  end  ;   namely,  the  great  Cui-de-sac, 

and  the  small  Cul-de-sac.  Guadaloupe  is  encuml<ered 
With  high  mountains  and  precipices,  to  which  the  inhabit- 

ants used  to  convey  their  valuable  cfl'ects  in  time  of  danger : but  here  are  also  r^utiful  plains  watered  by  brooks  and 

rivers,  which  fertilize  the  soil,  enabling  it  to  prrxluce  a 
great  quantity  of  sugar,  cotton,  indigo,  tobacco,  and 

cassia ;   besides  plenty  of  rice,  potatoes,  all  kinds  of  pulse, 

and  fruit  {leculiar  to  the  island.  The  country  is  populous 
arid  flourishing,  and  the  guvernnieiit  comprehends  two 
smaller  islands,  called  All  Saints,  and  Deseada,  which 

appear  at  a   small  distance  from  the  coast,  on  the  eastern 
side  of  the  Island.  Tlie  British  squadron  having  amveil 
at  Has.«eterre,  it  was  resolved  to  make  a   general  attack  by 

sea  u(K>n  the  citadel,  the  town  and  other  tettcries  by  which 

rnitk*  ADOlH<>r  Undinit  <'n  llt«  t<iuth<ir>rH  of  ihe  CArnuc*.  In  lliu  ?h« 
pilots  (l««-Uml  It  would  bv  riirvmely  diflvruU.  H   not  for 
thv  flwt  lo  kprp  (Ip  «   rwiitnuntratiuti  « ilh  ll>e 

r   Only  m   hrlnr  the  of  p)vrmm«nl ;   for  (tumBloupe  mAVvs  a   much 
yrcBior  qu«nti(y  of  Mirar.  Bml  vnui|>pv«1  a   much  rrF«i«r  Dumber  «t  po- 
tATv«-r>.  with  iiM  AMMlADrc  of  the  InJich  of  ht.  LutUittB.  situnird  to  it» 
nrif  hbou  rhood . 
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it  was  dcrcndri].  A   disposition  being  made  for  this  pur- 
pose, the  large  ships  t<x>k  their  respective  siatioiis  next 

morning,  which  was  the  twentv-third  ilay  of  January.  At 
nine,  the  Lion,  cximmande*)  by  Captain  Trelawnev,  b**gan 
the  engagemcnl  against  n   battery  of  nine  guns;  and  the 

rest  of  the  fleet  continuetl  to  place  themselves  abreast  of 
the  other  batteries  and  the  citadel,  which  mounted  fbrtv- 
six  cannon,  besides  two  mortars.  Tlie  action  in  a   little 
lime  lierame  general,  and  was  maintained  on  both  sides 

for  several  hours  with  ureal  vivacity;  while  tlie  com- 
modore, who  had  shifted  his  )>endant  into  the  Wool- 

wich frigate,  kept  aloof  without  gun-shot,  that  lie  might 
be  the  more  disengaged  to  view  the  state  of  the  battle,^ 
and  give  his  orders  with  the  greater  delilxtralion.  This 

expedient  of  an  admiral’s  removing  his  flag  and  retir- 
ing from  the  action  while  his  own  ship  is  engagi^l,  how- 
ever consonant  to  reason,  we  do  not  rememlier  to  have 

seen  practised  upon  anv  occasion,  except  in  one  in?itance, 
at  Carthagena,  where  Sir  Chaloner  Ogle  quitted  his  own 
ship,  when  she  was  onlereil  to  stand  in,  and  cannonade 

the  fort  of  Boca-Chica.  In  this  present  attack,  all  the  sea 

commanders  l>ehaved  with  exiraordin  iry  spirit  and  resolu- 
Imn,  particularly  the  Captains  l..eslie,  Ivurnet,  fiavton, 

Jekvll,  Trelawnev,  and  Sluildam  ;   who,  in  the  hotic'St  tu- 
mult of  die  action,  distinguished  themselves  etiually  hy 

their  courage,  imjietuosity,  and  deliberation.  Al>out  five 
in  the  afternoon  the  fire  of  the  citadel  slackened.  The 
Biirfoni  and  Berwick  were  driven  out  to  sea;  .so  that 

Captain  Shuldhatn,  in  the  Panther,  was  unsiisiainwl  ; 

ami  two  batteries  playe<l  upon  tl*e  Uip|>on.  (.'aptatn Jekvll,  who  bv  two  in  the  afienioon  silenced  the 

guns  of  one,  called  the  Morne-n'gue ;   but  at  the  same 

time  could  not  prevent  his  ship  from  running  acround- 

Tlie  enemy  perev-iving  her  disaster,  assembled  in  great 
mimliers  on  ine  hill,  and  lined  the  trenches,  from  whence 

they  poured  in  a   severe  fire  of  musketry.  "Hie  militia 
afterwards  brought  up  a   cannon  of  eighteen  pound  hall, 
and  for  two  hours  raked  her  fore  and  aft  with  considerable 

effect ;   nevertheU*ss,  Captain  Jekvll  retnrnerl  the  fire  with 
equal  courage  and  perseverance,  though  his  people  dro)>- 

on  every  side,  until  all  his  gra|»e-shot  and  wadding 
were  expended,  and  all  his  rigeuig  cut  to  pieces;  to 
crown  his  misfortune,  a   l>ox,  roniainirig  nine  hundred 

cartridges,  blew  up  on  the  poop,  an<l  set  the  ship  on 
fire;  which,  however,  wa.s  soon  extinguished.  In  the 

meantime,  the  captain  threw  out  a   signal  of  distress ; 

to  which  no  regani  was  paid,  'till  Captain  Ixslie,  of  the 
Bristol,  coming  from  sea,  and  observing  his  situation, 
ran  in  between  the  Rip|ton  and  the  battery :   and  en- 

gaged with  such  impetuosity,  as  made  an  immediate 
d   iversion  m   favour  of  Captain  Jekyll,  whose  ship  remained 
aground,  notwithstanding  all  the  assistance  that  could  he 

giwn.  till  midnight,  when  she  floated,  and  cscara-d  from 
the  Very  jaws  of  destruction.  At  seven  in  the  evening,  all 

the  other  large  ships,  having  silenced  the  guns  to  w’hich 
thev  had  been  resp^ivelv  opposed,  joined  the  rest  of  the 
fleet-  Tlie  four  homlis  being  anchor^  near  the  shore,  be- 

gan to  ply  the  town  with  shells  and  carcasses ;   so  that  in 
a   liitle  time  the  houses  were  in  flami^.  the  magazines  of 

gun|M»wder  blew  up  with  the  mrwt  terrible  explosion  ;   and 

about  ten  o’clock  tne  whole  place  blazed  out  in  one  gene- 
ral conflagration.  Next  dav  at  two  in  the  afternoon,  the 

fleet  came  to  an  anchor  in  the  road  of  Basseterre,  where 

they  found  the  hulls  of  divers  shi|>s  which  tlie  cnemv  had 

set  on  fire  at  their  approach :   several  ships  turned  out  and 

endeavoured  to  est^ape,  but  were  intercepted  and  taken  by 
llie  English  squadron.  At  five,  the  troops  landed  without 
opposition,  and  took  possession  of  the  town  and  citadel, 

il  Ifr  »hiii«d  hi»  txwwt  p«nd«nt  oa  tvAni  ih«  VVoniwtcIi,  nt  '■«1l  to 
oixt  kwp  thr  tp|’^lhrr  in  >   fwoper  pmltirc  for  thr  Ui^rlinf 

ni  Ihr  troop*,  u   fo  cover  lhe  dnefnborii*ti<>n  ;   »iut  nl>o  to  contiilt  pro|irr 

fn'4iurp4  *>111  Ihr  Rpnrrol,  *>ho  mw  Iha  nereMiljr  of  Mr.  Mtx're'* 
with  him  ;   arwt  rpqorvtrd  lhal  he,  viih  ilic  other  leRcml  onWrr*  muI 
enrioo«r*.  mt^l  be  on  |m«rd  thr  Wnotvrich.  in  order  1o  coniuli, 
Mnd  t«V«  iW  earlie»|  oi>t>Htuni(jr  of  luvlinf  lh«  troop*,  mi  Uw  MrvKt  n«- 
CV^aarily  r*n«Hrr^i. 

t   in  nil  prntHilHiity  it  «u  noi  percoived  hy  Itir  mnimo(lo«e. 
t   I   he  Utler  to  tin*  etfect ; 

••  T»  /itir  FfetHtmrttt  S/tf.  m»4  .W.xwr.  O^nrt  tf  kit 
tiiiitmmtiU  «r  limmttttt. 

••(•enlUmrn. 
••  I   h»ve  receiveilthe  letter  whiHi  >nor  eecelleofies  hfcve  done  me  Uie 

hoonur  to  wriie  of  the  twenty-firih.  voo  make  me  mipnMit  which  could 
Ml**  from  iioihiiic  Init  the  iHCiliiy  with  which  mhi  mi  prr**«sa»<'n  of 
tbe  litlle  town  and  nt«<iel  of  Hueetcire  i   for  otlwrariw  you  oufhl  to  do  me 

whicli  they  found  entirely  abandoned .   They  learned  from 
a   Genoese  deserter,  that  the  regular  troojts  of  the  island 
consisted  of  five  companies  only,  the  mimlter  of  the  whole 
not  exceeding  one  hundred  men  ;   and  that  they  had  laid 
a   train  to  blow  up  the  jiowder  magazine  in  the  citadel : 
but  bad  been  obliged  to  retreat  with  such  precipitation,  as 
did  not  permit  them  to  execute  this  design.  THie  train 
was  inimedialelv  cut  off,  and  the  mag.izine  secured,  llie 
nails  with  wincii  they  had  spiked  up  their  cannon  were 
drilled  out  by  the  matrosses;  and  in  the  meantime  the 
British  colours  were  lioi.sted  on  the  pari|>et.  Bart  of  the 
troops  took  possession  of  an  advantageous  post  on  an  emi- 

nence, and  part  entered  the  town,  which  still  coniimied 
bunmig  with  greail  violence.  In  the  morning,  at  day- 

break, the  enemy  ap^ieared,  to  the  number  of  two  thousand, 
aliout  four  miles  from  the  town,  as  if  tliey  intended  to 
throw  up  intrctichmcni.s  in  the  neigl>l>ourho4^  of  a   house 
where  the  governor  had  fixed  his  he;ul-quarlers,  declaring 
he  would  maintain  hi.s  ground  to  the  last  extremitv.  To 

this  resolution,  indeed,  he  was  encouraged  by  the  nature 
of  tlie  ground,  and  the  neighbourhood  of  a   pass  called  the 

Dos  d'Ane,  a   cleft  through  a   mountainous  ridge,  opening 
a   cornmuincatioii  with  Ca(>estciTe,  a   more  level  an«l  beau- 

tiful part  of  the  island,  'fhe  ascent  from  Basseterre  to 
this  pass  was  so  steep,  and  the  way  so  broken  and  inler- 

riiptw  by  rotks  and  gullies,  that  there  was  no  pros|»€Ct  of 

attacking  it  with  success,  except  at  the  first  landing,  when  the 
inhabitants  were  under  Uie  uominion  of  a   panic.  Tlicy 
Very  soon  recoveretl  llieir  spirits  and  recollection,  assem- 

bled and  fortified  themselves  among  the  lulls,  armed  and 

arrayed  their  negroes,  and  afletrted  to  hold  the  invaders  at 
defiance.  A   flag  of  truce  being  sent,  with  oflers  of  terms 

to  their  governor,  the  (.'hevalier  d'Elriel,  he  rejected  them 
ill  a   letter,  witli  which  Ins  sulisequent  conduct  but  ill 

agreed.'  Indeed,  from  the  beginning,  his  deportment  b.id 
been  such  as  gave  a   very  unfavourable  impression  of  his 
character.  VVhen  the  British  squadron  a<lvancod  to  the 

attack,  instead  of  visiiing  in  person  the  citadel  and  batte- 
ries, in  order  to  encourage  and  animate  his  people  bv  Ins 

exhortation  and  example,  he  retired  out  of  the  r«ich  of 
danger  to  a   distant  plantation,  where  he  remained  a   tame 
spectator  of  the  destruction  in  which  his  prinoqkal  town 
and  citadel  were  involved.  Next  morning,  when  lie  ought 

to  have  exerted  himself  in  t>rcventing  the  disemliarkaiioii 

of  the  Kn>i;lish  troops,  who  had  a   diflirult  shore  ami  vio- 
lent  surf  to  surmount,  and  when  he  might  have  defended 

the  intrenchmenis  and  lines  which  had  h<«n  made  to  op- 
pose their  landing,  he  abandone<l  all  these  advantages, 

and  took  shelter  among  the  mountains  that  were  deemed 
inaccessible. 

§   \’.  But  howsoever  deficient  tbe  governor  might  have 
l>een  in  tlie  article  of  courage,  certain  it  is  the  inlMbnants 

behaved  with  great  spirit  and  activity  in  defence  of  their 

country-  They  continually  harassed  the  scouring  detach- 
ments, hy  firing  iqion  them  from  woods  and  sugar  planta- 

tions, which  last  the  Flnglish  burned  aliout  their  ears  in 
resentment.  Tlieir  armeil  negroes  were  very  exjKrl  in  this 

kind  of  bu'ih  fighting.  The  natives  or  militia  appeared  m 

considerable  ]>arties,  and  even  encountered  detachi^d  Im>- 
dies  of  the  British  armv.  A   laily  of  masculine  courage, 

whose  name  was  Ducharmy,  having  armed  her  slaves, 

tliey  made  several  liold  attempts  upon  an  advanced  post, 

occupied  *by  Ma|or  Melville,  and  threw*  up  intrenchments 
upon  a   hill  opposite  to  the  station  of  this  officer,  who  liad 
all  along  signalized  himself  by  liis  uncommon  inirepidity, 
vigilance,  and  conduct.  At  length  the  works  of  tins  virago 

were  stormed  by  a   regular  detachment,  which,  after  an 
obstinate  and  dangerous  conflict,  entered  the  intrenciiment 

ll*«  jurtwe  to  b*l«v#  tS*y  PoolH  not  be  r*cti»wl.  You  h»ve  »u»utth  luffi 
ri«-fit  10  Mibriu*  (he  eitertor»4>f  ll>e  ntiinit ;   but  *HI>  rr«p«cl  to  ihe  tnlrrmrt, 
Ibe  nmlch  between  lu  W   equal.  Ae  to  the  rontequencet  that  mrnji  aiteixi 

relii*«l,  I   an>  petiuMled  they  wilt  be  nn  oUier  Hum  stieh  m«  are  pre- 
«eiil>eal  by  the  la<*i  of  war.  SI>outrl  we  be  cli*api«i4nlr(t  in  Ihif  (uirtKuUr, 
we  hare  a   inaatcr  (wwerful  eoovsb  to  revcoj^c  euy  ifljury  «c  may  atuUiQ. 
I   am  with  respect, “   Gentlemen. 

"   Your  most  obedient  servant, *•  NauAV  D'Etkiil." 

It  is  pretty  rrmarkabte.  that  Ihe  appreheitsion  nf  rruel  iisace  fmin  ih« 
Enetuh,  whin  tie  iimloubt^ly  tlia  nwiat  fenerous  ao<l  humane  rnennrs  iin- 
iler  thewm.  ti'ri  «nly  prevailed  smont  Uh'  common  French  soldiery  thr'>ueh- 
Out  iliis  whole  war.  bill  even  mfeciril  otherrs  of  disniM-lion.  wlm  ou«bt  'n 
have  l>eci)  eirmpled  from  these  prejudkee,  by  a   belter  tMquaiiiiaiira  with 
tile,  and  more  liberal  twin  of  ihbkint. 
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nwurd  in  hand^  vnd  burned  the  houses  and  plantations. 

Some  of  the  enemy  were  kille«L  ^   creat  numlier  taken. 
Of  the  English  deuchinfiil  twelve  soldiers  were  slain,  and 

thirty  wonmled,  incUulmii  three  suhaliem  otiicers,  one  of 

whom  lost  his  arm.  Ttic  rrrntesl  body  of  the  enemy 

always  a[U»eareil  at  tiic  govi  rnor’s  liead-quarters,  where  they 
liad  raisw  a   rodoubi,and  thrown  tip  intre'nchments.  From 
these  a   considerable  delachnient  advanced  on  the  6th  dav 

of  February,  in  the  morning,  towards  the  citadel,  and  fell 

m   with  an  Engltsh  party,  whom  they  enga.;eil  with  gre.it 
vivacuv  ;   but,  after  a   short  thonch  warm  dispute,  ihev  were 
obliged  to  retire  with  some  loss.  Without  all  doubt,  the 

inhahitinU  of  Giiadaluupe  nursued  the  most  sensible  plan 

that  could  |)os«jblv  have  tieen  projccird  for  their  own 

safely.  Instead  of  banrding  a   getieral  eniri|;einent  against 
regufur  troops,  in  which  they  could  have  no  prospect  of 
success,  they  resolved  to  weary  them  out,  by  maintaining 

a   kind  of  j»«ty  war  in  sopamie  parties,  to  alarm  and  harass 
the  English  with  hard  duty  in  .a  sultry  climate,  where  they 

were  but  iiidifforently  supplied  with  provision  and  refresh- 

ment. Nor  were  their  lio|ic$  in  this  particular  disappoint- 
ed. Both  the  army  ami  the  navy  were  invaded  with  fevers, 

and  other  diseases,  epidemical  in  those  hot  countries  :   and 

the  regimental  hospitals  were  so  crowded,  that  it  was 

jpdged  convenient  to  <iend  fire  hundred  sick  men  to  the 
inland  of  Antigua,  where  they  might  lie  proiverly  aliciuh’d 

%   VI.  In  the  mi'uhlime,  the  reduction  of  the  islanders 

on  the  side  of  (iuadaloupe  .appearing  more  and  more 

impraciic^ihle,  the  gener.d  resolved  to  transfer  the  se.at  of 
war  to  the  easieni  and  more  fertile  part  of  the  island, 
called  Hrandt  l'  rre,  which,  as  wc  have  already  observed, 

wisdefeiideil  by  a   strong  battery,  called  Fori-Louis.  In 
pursuance  of  this  determination,  the  great  ships  were  sent 

round  to  Gramh-teiro,  in  onitr  to  reduce  this  fortifica- 
tion, which  they  accordingly  attacked  on  the  lliinecnth 

dav  of  February.  After  a   severe  cannonading,  which 

lasteil  SIX  hours,  a   body  of  marines  bifing  landed  with  the 

highlanders,*  tlicy  drove  the  enemy  from  their  intrench- 
menl.s  sword  in  hand  ;   ami,  taking  irosscssion  of  the  fort, 
hoiMied  the  F.uglish  etdours.  In  a   few  days  after  this 

exploit,  (Jcmeral  Hopson  dying  at  Ba.sseterre,  the  chief 
command  d«v<»lved  on  General  Barrington,  who  resolved 

to  prosf;ciite  the  fin.d  re<lurlion  of  the  island  with  ngour 
ana  dcsnatcli.  As  one  step  towards  this  conquest,  the 
commoaorc  ordered  two  ships  of  war  to  cruise  off  the 
island  of  St.  Eustalia,  and  prevent  the  Dutch  trailers  from 

assisting  the  nativi's  of  Guadaloupe,  whom  they  had 
hitherto  conslantW  supplied  with  provisions,  since  ihev 
retired  to  the  mountain'.  General  Barrington,  on  the 

very  first  day  of  his  command,  onJered  the  troops  who 
were  encamj>cd  to  .strike  their  tents  and  huts,  tiiat  the 

enemy  might  imagine  he  iulenderl  to  remain  in  this  quar- 
ter ;   but  in  a   few  days  the  batteries  in  and  about  Basse- 

terre were  blown  up  and  di-stroyed,  the  detachments 
recalled  from  the  advanced  po.vts,  and  the  whole  army 

re-embarked  except  one  regiment,  with  a   detachment  of 
artillery,  left  in  garrison  at  the  citadel,  the  command  of 

which  was  bestowed  on  Golonel  Dcbrisay.an  accomplish- 

ed officer  of  great  exjierituice.  *nie  enerav  no  sooner 
perceiveil  the  coa^t  cl  .»r  than  they  descended  from  the 
nills,  and  endeavourcrl  to  lake  possession  of  the  town, 
from  which  however  they  were  lirjvpn  by  the  fire  of  the 
ciuidel.  Tliev  afterwards  erected  a   Iwitterv,  from  whence 

thev  annoyiHl  this  fortification  both  with  shot  and  shells, 

and  even  threatened  a   n-gular  attack  ;   but  as  often  as  thev 
approached  the  place,  they  were  rcpnIscHl  hv  sallies  from 

the  castle**  In  the  midst  of  those  hostilities,  the  gallant 
Debrisay,  together  with  Major  Trollop,  one  lieiilenant. 

two  bombaidters,  and  s«'ver.il  common  soldiers,  were 

blown  lip,  ami  jierish«'d,  by  the  explosion  of  a   powder 
magazine  at  the  flanked  angle  of  the  south-east  bastion. 

(   A   rrinfwcfmeiit  «f  Iwn  nc  ihre*  hoii  lr»rl  biarl>lanHfr%  hail  >oiD«it  Utc 
flrel  hrt.  rr  |i'e  Inf’i**  l■^^*i^cl  on  riti«rlalou(.e. 

h   I   h>!lcr>  •I.hIi  (liry  hs>l  taivd  allM'k^  al  nooD.  lairn,  Rn<l 
(if*(in>r<l  liy  (   attain  |Uii*ii*r.nr  brat  rrrintrni. 

I   I   by  tSprO'O-nminrr  for  hit  .oimJikI  in  Ihh  partioi- 
lar.  arr  flirtr  I   Sc  r«y  at  I1»miiiK|tic  wwMhrofily  plarcio  whtrhScrmild 
vrn.l«iv4Mit  hqiI  uniir  Itcrc  he  rcUVMMd  lut  man. « tk»  wrr« 
•rotrn  iiftly  in  ^netcqucnic  of  •ul.«l*tin2  nn  ‘•It  ̂ .fwiaioji.  Ilrff  h« 
sopeUci  lilt  «ith  pirn*}'  of  frrth  «ni-r.  Hart  h«  Imd  inicrrourM 
oocc  nr  lwk«  eicry  dnv  with  (lrnef«i  Hamtqitam,  by  nwan^  t»f  »mall 
t«a«rU  which aiwi  repaWM-t  (ro'ii  one  nUtvi  In  the  mlwr.  By 
frinamius  io  ihts  iiMMlioo,  h(  lihr«nc  ntaiiiteioed  •   cwutnunkatiOQ  with 
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The  confusion  necessarily  produced  by  such  an  unfortu- 
nate accident,  encouraged  the  enemy  to  come  pouring 

down  from  the  hills,  in  order  to  make  llmir  advantage  of 

the  disaster ;   but  thev  were  soon  repulsetl  by  the  hre  of 

the  garrisim.  The  general,  l>eing  madeactpiamtetl  with  the 
fate  of  Colonel  Debrisav,  conferrei  the  govemmeni  of  the 

fort  U|Km  Major  Melville,  and  sent  thither  Uie  chief  engi- 
neer to  repair  and  improve  tlie  fortifications. 

§   \T(.  In  the  mciintime,  ('ommodore  Moore  having 
received  I'ertain  intelligence  that  Mons.  de  Botnpart  had 
arrived  at  Murtimque,  with  a   squadron  consisting  of  eight 

suit  of  die  line  and  three  frigate':,  leaving  on  hoard  a   whole 
liaualion  of  Swiss,  and  some  other  troops,  to  reinforce  the 
garrisons  of  the  island,  he  called  in  his  cruisers,  and  sailed 

immediately  to  the  bay  of  Dominique,  an  island  to  wind- 
ward, at  the  distance  of  nine  leagues  from  (iuadaloupe, 

whence  he  could  always  sail  to  oppose  any  design  which 
the  French  commander  might  form  against  the  operations 
of  the  British  armaments.  For  what  reason  Mr.  Moore 

did  not  sail  immediately  to  the  bay  of  Fort  Uoyal  in 

Martinique,  where  he  knew  the  French  squadron  lav  at 

anchor,  we  shall  not  pretend  to  determine.  Had  he  taken 
that  step,  M.  Bompart  must  either  have  given  him  battle, 
or  retired  into  the  carenage,  behind  the  citadel ;   in  which 

last  cas<',  the  English  commander  might  have  anchored 
lietween  F»geon-island  and  Fort  Negro,  and  llins  blocked 

him  up  efliHiuallv.  By  retiring  to  LFiminique,  he  left  the 

sea  open  to  French  pri\-ateers,  who  r>ved  along  the  coasts 
of  these  islands,  and  in  a   very  little  time  earned  into 

Martinique  above  fourscore  merchant  ships  belonging  to 

the  suhj^s  of  Great  Britain,  'fhese  continual  depreda- tions committed  under  the  nose  of  the  English  comino- 

Hore,  irritate<l  the  planters  of  tlie  I^iglish  islands,  some  of 

whom  are  said  to  hare  circulated  unfavourable  reports  of 

tliat  gentleman’s  character.* 
§   Vm.  (Jeneral  Barrington  being  left  with  no  more 

than  one  shin  of  forty  «guns  for  the  protection  of  the  trans- 

IKirts,  formed  a   plan  of  prosecuting  the  w*ar  in  Goadaloupe ly  detachments,  and  the  success  fully  answered  his  ex- 
pectation. He  determined  to  make  a   descent  on  the 

division  of  the  island  called  Grandeterre,  and  for  that 

putqmse  allotted  six  hundred  men  :   who,  under  the  com- 
mand of  Colonel  Crump,  landed  between  tlie  towns  of  Si. 

Ann  and  St.  Fram^is:  and  dc'stmyed  some  batteries  of 
the  enemy,  from  whom  he  su'^tained  very  little  opposition. 
While  he  was  thus  employed,  a   detachment  of  inree  hun- 

dred men  attacked  the  town  of  Gosicr,  which  notwith- 
standing a   severe  fire,  they  took  by  storm,  drove  the 

LMrrison  into  tlie  woods,  set  fire  to  the  place,  and  demo- 

lished ihf  battery  and  intrencbinent  raisw  for  its  defence. 
This  service  being  hapfuly  performeil,  the  detachment  was 

ordered  to  force  their  way  to  Fort-Louis,  while  the  gam- 
son  of  that  castle  was  directed  to  make  two  sallies,  in 

order  to  favour  their  irruption.  Tliey  accordingly  )»-ne- 
trated,  with  some  loss  sustained  in  fi'iring  a   strong  pass, 

and  took  posse.ssion  of  a   lialtery  which  the  enemy  had 

raised  against  the  English  camp,  in  the  neighbourhood  of 
Fon-IiOuis.  Tlic  general,  having*  hitlierto  succeeded  in 
hi.s  designs,  fonned  the  sheme  of  suiqirising  at  one  time 
the  three  towns  of  Feiit-liourg,  fJonoyave,  and  St.  Mar>, 

situated  on  the  Basseterre  side  of  the  hltle  ('ui-ile-Sac,aod 
committed  tlic  execution  of  it  to  the  Colonels  Crump  and 

Clavering  :   but  the  ni^t  appointed  for  the  service  proved 
exceedingly  dark  and  temnosluoiis  ;   and  the  negro  coo- 

duttors  were  so  frighienea,  that  they  ran  several  of  the 

Hal-hott'^med  boats  on  the  shoals  tiiat  skirt  this  |iart  of  the 
island.  Colonel  Clavenng  landed  with  alwut  eighty  men ; 
but  found  himself  so  entangled  with  mangrove  tre^s,  and 

the  mud  so  im|nusablv  deep,  that  he  was  obliged  to  re- 
embark,  though  not  before  the  enemy  liad  fliscovered  his 

design.  This  pn>ject  having  miscamed,  the  general  de- 

th«  FaftkOt  f   r^xarkril  Itlumli.  wbkh  heme  id  •   ro^litKW. 

Itirtr  w«>i>  r*in»tJall>'  >ril«rtl)Ml  lb*  rt.mrnnOnrc'ft  |*rriit»,t>nn. 
noil  hrrr  ti*  S4ip|M-rled  th«  •nny,  tKe  enmmUMirr  of  a   htrlt  j>b«  •in«ilhnr 
rhat  hr  >h«uld  rrtnnt«lo«  irratrr  clHUnc^.  IImI  heuited  to  Poii  Itn^ai, 
l.r  vrouM  Kjne  ffNioH  lh«  •quMlfim  (u  ili*|MNnl,  ttui  W   fmiid  M 
ItHvr  Mitorkr)!  them,  unlr««  .M.  dr  Hmnprrl  hvl  hrrii  inclinrd  b<  hKMrd  m 

llwl  hr  NiHhorr<|  to  the  bay.  all  ho  m.iri  luirp 
rmitloyrri  in  reavryinr  prn«i»»nn  and  «torr«  lo  thr  squMlrMt.  i   hrrr  Sr 
pfHitit  nrd  hatr  proenfrit  cithrr  rip^li  prtt<(«iaus  nr  w«t«r;  ttv  crwUI  hr 
hitt^r  h«<l  nny  cnnimuuirittina  vilh.  nr  inlrllirpiK*  tiocn,  tb«  rnnny  in  tSt 
Lrewaol  ItUudk.  in  Ic't  th«a  rieht  or  tra  d«>f . 
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Uched  th«  same  communden,  wliose  pilianlrv  unci  conduct 

cannot  Iw  sutKcientl)'  apolauded,  with  a   Jctuclimciit  of 
fifteen  hundred  men»  includinK  one  hundre<l  and  fifiv 

voluntet  re  from  Antigua,  to  bud  m   a   Iviy  not  far  from  the 

town  of  An)onville,  at  the  bottom  of  tW  htUe  (.’ul-de-Sac, 

under  the  protection  of  his  majoty's  ship  N\  oolwich.  Tlie 
enemy  made  no  opposition  to  thtir  ianoing;  but  retreat- 

ed, as  the  Knglisn  advanced,  to  a   strong  intrenclmient 

thrown  up  liehind  the  river  Lieorne,  a   |K>;>t  of  the  utmost 
importance,  as  it  covered  the  whole  counirv  as  far  as  the 
bay  of  Mahaut,  where  provisions  and  supplies  of  ail  sorts 

were  landed  from  St.  Eustalia.  'ftie  river  was  rendered 
inaccessible  by  a   morass  covered  with  mangroves,  «-xcfpt 
at  two  narrow  passes,  which  thev  had  fortifitnl  with  a 
redoubt  and  intrenchments  well  pallisaded,  mounted  with 
cannon,  and  defended  by  a   numerous  militia :   besides, 

the  narrow  roads,  through  which  oidy  they  could  be 

attacked,  were  intersected  with  deep  and  wide  ditches. 

NotwithstarKlmg  those  disadvantages,  the  English  com- 
manders determined  to  hazard  an  assault.  While  four 

field-pieces  and  two  howitzers  maintained  a   constant  fire 
U!>on  the  top  of  the  intrenchmenls,  the  regiment  of 
liuroure  and  the  highlanders  advanced  tinder  this  cover, 

finng  by  platoons  with  the  utmost  regularity.  Tl»e  enemy, 
iotimidatra  by  tl>eir  cool  and  resolute  behaviour,  began  to 
abandon  the  first  intrenchmenl  on  the  left.  111011  the 

impetuosity,  and  followed  the  fugitives  peilmell  into  the 
reaoubt,  of  wliich  they  took  possession  :   but  they  still 
maintained  their  ground  within  the  intrenchinents  bn  the 

riglit,  from  wlience  they  annoyetl  the  assailants  both  with 
musketry  and  cannon.  In  lialf  an  hour,  an  occasional 

bridge  being  made,  the  English  tn>ops  pa$se<I  the  river, 
in  order  to  attack  this  post,  which  the  enemy  abamloned 

with  precipitation :   notwiihstanding  all  llicir  haste,  how- 

ever, about  seventy  were  tiken  prisoners,  and  among 
chose  some  of  the  most  considerable  inhabitants  of  the 

island.  Hus  advantage  cost  tlie  English  two  officers  and 
thirteen  men  killed,  and  above  fiftv  wounded. 

§   IX.  Hie  roads  being  menderf  for  the  |Kissage  of  the 

artillery,  the  troops  advanced  towards  Petilliourg,  harassed 

in  their  ro.vch  by  flying  bodies  of  the  enemy,  and  arrived 
late  night  on  the  hanks  of  the  river  Eizarde,  the  only 
fords  of  which  the  French  had  fortified  with  strong  in- 

trenchments,  protected  by  a   liatUry  of  four  cannon, 

erected  on  a   rising  ground  in  their  rear.  Colonel  C'laver- 
ing,  while  he  amused  them  all  night  at  this  place  by  a 

constant  fire  into  tlieir  lines,  trans|>ort«-<l  in  two  canoes, 
which  he  launched  about  a   mile  and  a   half  further  down 

the  river,  a   sufficient  number  of  troops  bv  day-break,  to 
attack  them  on  the  other  side  in  flunk,  while  he  advanced 

in  from  at  the  head  of  his  little  army  ;   but  they  did  not 
think  proper  to  sustain  the  assault.  On  the  contrary,  they 

no  sooner  perceived  bis  intention,  than  they  forsook  the 
post,  and  fled  without  order.  Colonel  Cluvering,  having 

passed  the  nver,  pursued  them  to  Petiiliourg,  which  they 

nad  also  fortified ;   and  here  lie  found  Captain  Uve<)ale, 
of  the  (iremida  bomb-ketch,  throwing  shells  into  the  re- 

doubt. lie  forthwith  sent  detachments  to  occupy  the 

neighbouring  heights  ;   a   circumstance  which  the  enemy 

no  sooner  ohserv'ed,  than  tbev  deserte<i  tbe  place,  and  re- 
tired with  great  ex|»^iiion.  On  the  fifteenth  day  of  April, 

Captain  Steel  destroyed  a   hatlery  at  ( ionoyave,  a   strong 
|>osl,  which,  though  it  might  have  been  defended  against 

an  army,  the  French  abandoned  at  his  approach,  after 
having  made  a   hastv  discharge  of  their  artillery.  At  the 

same  time  Colonel  Crump  was  di  tached  with  seven  hun- 
dred men  to  the  bay  of  ]M,ihaut,  where  he  burned  the  town 

and  batteries,  wbich  he  found  ahnndoiuHi,  together  with  a 

vast  quantitvof  provisions,  which  had  been  brought  from 
the  island  of  St.  EusUitia.  Colonel  Clavering,  having  left 

a   small  garrison  at  Pclilbourg,  began  his  march  on  the 

twentieth  day  of  the  month  towanis  St.  Mary’s,  where  he 
understood  the  enemy  had  collected  their  whole  force, 

thrown  up  intrenchinents,  nnd  raised  liarricadoes :   but 

they  had  left  their  rear  unguardr-d.  Hie  English  com- 
mander immediately  detachwi  Colonel  Ikirlow,  with  a 

body  of  troops,  to  attack  them  from  that  quarter,  while  he 
himself  advanced  ag;iinst  the  front  of  ibeir  intrciicbment. 

Hiey  stood  but  one  cannon-shot,  and  then  fled  to  their 

lines  and  batteries  at  Si.  Mary's,  the  Hanks  of  which  were 
covered  with  woods  and  precipices.  When  Uiey  per- 

ceived the  £ngli>h  troops  endeavouring  to  surmount  these 
difficulties,  and  turn  their  lines,  they  quilted  them,  in 

order  to  opix)se  the  design  ;   and  were  immediately  attack- 
ed with  such  vivacity,  in  the  face  of  a   .severe  fire  of 

musketry  and  cannon,  that  they  abandoned  their  ground, 
and  flinl  111  Uie  utmost  confusion,  leaving  the  field  and  all 

tlieir  artillery  to  the  victors,  who  took  up  their  quarters  for 

lluil  night  at  St.  Mary’s.  Next  day  they  entered  the 
charming  country  of  CajKJsiene,  where  eight  hundred  and 
seventy  negroes  belonging  to  one  planter  surrenderrd  at 

discretion.  Here  Colonel  Clavering  was  met  by  Messieurs 
de  Clainvilhers  and  Duquemy,  deputed  by  the  princi|:>al 

inhabitants  of  the  island  to  know  what  capitulation  would 
be  granted.  Hiese  be  conducted  to  Pelilbourg,  where 

tliey  were  presented  to  (Jeneral  Harrington;  who,  con- 
sidering (he  absence  of  the  fleet,  the  smalt  number  of  his 

forces,  daily  dimitusliing,  the  difficulty  of  the  country,  and 

the  possibility  of  tlie  enemy’s  being  reinforced  from 
Martinique,  wiselv  took  tbe  advantage  of  the  present 

pinic,  and  settled  terms  of  capitulation  without  delay. 
Hie  sanity  of  this  resolution  soon  appeared.  Hie  inha- 

bitants had  just  signed  the  agreement,  when  a   messenger 

arrived  in  Uieir  camp,  with  information  that  M.  de  Beau- 
hamois,  the  general  of  the  French  islands,  had  landed  at 

St.  Anne's,  to  the  windward,  with  a   reinforcement  from 
-Marliniquo,  consisting  of  six  luindretl  regulars  from 
Europe,  about  fifteen  hundred  volunteers,  besides  a   great 
numl>er  of  the  mihtin,  drafted  from  the  companies  of 

Maituiiquc,  with  a   great  supply  of  arms  and  ammunition, 
mortars  ami  artillerv,  under  convov  of  tlie  squadron  com- 

mandc-d  by  M.  de  Ilompart ;   who  no  sooner  learned  that 
the  (,>at>itulation  was  sigmd,  than  he  re-etnbarke<]  the 
troops  and  stores  with  all  {>ossible  expedition,  and  re- 

turned to  Martinique.  Tims  we  see  tlie  conquest  of  this 

important  island,  which  is  said  to  produce  a   greater 

quantity  of  sugar  than  is  made  in  any  of  the  English 
plantations,  was  as  much  owing  to  accident  as  to  the 
valour  of  llie  troops  and  the  conduct  of  the  general :   for, 
had  the  reinforcement  arrived  an  hour  sooner  than  it 

actually  landed,  in  all  proWbility  the  English  would  have 
found  it  impr.iclicable  to  finish  the  reduction  of  Guada- 
loupe.  Be  that  as  it  may,  the  natives  certainly  deserved 
great  commendation,  not  onlv  for  persevering  so  ̂ llantJy 
in  defence  of  ihoir  country,  but  also  for  their  fortitude  in 

l*eanng  every  species  of  distress.  They  now  quitted  the 

Dos  d'Ane,  "and  all  their  other  |K>sts,  and  returned  to  their 
respective  Iwhiiations.  Tiic  town  of  Basseterre,  being 

reduced  to  a   heap  of  ashes,  the  inhabitants  began  to  clear 

awray  the  rubbish,  and  erect  occasional  sheds,  where  they 

resumed  their  several  occupations  wiUi  that  good  hu- 
mour so  |ieculiar  to  the  trench  nation;  and  (ipneral 

Barrington  humanely  indulged  them  with  all  the  assist- 
ance ill  his  |iower. 

§   X.  Hic  small  islands  of  Deseada,  Santos,  and 

IViitlerre,  were  compristtl  in  the  capitulation  of  Guadn- 

loiipe.  Hic  mhabilanis  of  Marisralantc,  which  lies  al>out 
three  leagues  lo  the  south-east  of  (irandeterre,  extending 

twenty  miles  m   lenglli,  fifteen  m   bivadih,  flat  and  fertile, 

but  jioorlv  watered  nnd  ill-fortified,  having  refused  (o 
submit  when  summoned  bv  ilie  stpiadron  to  surrender, 

(General  Barrington  resolved  to  reduce  them  by  force,  ile 

emlxirked  a   body  of  troo[»s  on  lioard  of  transports,  which 
sailed  tlulher  under  convoy  of  three  ships  of  war  and  two 

bomb  vessels  from  Prince  Rupert's  hay,  and  at  their 
appearance  the  islanders  submitung,  received  an  English 
garrison.  Before  this  jieriod,  Commodore  Moore  having 

receiveil  intelligence  that  M.  de  Ikimpart  had  sailed  from 

Martinique,  with  design  lo  land  a   remforcemenl  on 

(biadaloupe,  and  ilua  his  squadron  was  seen  seven 
leagues  lo  windward  of  Marigalanie,  he  sailed  from 

Prince  Rupert's  bay,  and  turned  to  windward.  After 

having  been  beatin*g  aliout  for  five  davs  to  very  little 
purpose,  he  received  notice  from  one  of  his  cniisers,  that 
the  French  admiral  had  returned  to  Martinique ;   upon 

which  information  he  retired  quietly  to  his  former  station 

in  the  bay  of  l>ominique,  the  people  of  which  were  so 
iiisolent  ns  to  alfirm,  in  derision,  that  the  English  squa- 
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dron  Miled  on  one  side  of  Uie  island,  and  the  French 

U|)on  the  other,  that  they  ini^ht  be  sure  of  not  meelui^; 

but  thi>,  without  doubt,  was  an  im|<udent  caluimiY-^ 
^   XI.  (ienenil  iiirniiitton,  havitif;  hajipily  finishes)  the 

cunnuest  of  CiuaduU>|>e,  (rave  notice  to  the  coinmmlore, 
that  ne  intended  to  send  Utck  |Km  of  the  iroo)>s,  with  the 

trans|>orts,  to  England,  al>oul  the  hesriiming  of  July.  In 
consequence  of  this  intiination,  Mr.  Moure  saileil  with  Ins 
9L|iiadron  to  Basseterre  road,  wliere  he  was  next  day  joined 

by  two  ships  of  the  line  from  England,  which  renderetl 
him  greatly  superior  in  slreiiEth  to  the  commander  of  the 

French  squadron,  who  had  retinsl  to  the  island  of  Gre- 
nada, lying  alwul  eight  leagues  from  CJuadaloupc.  Here 

he  was  discovered  by  ibc  ship  Uij»|K>n,  whose  captain  re- 
turned immediately  to  Basscierre,  to  make  the  commodore 

acquainted  with  lias  circumstance  :   but,  before  he  could 

weigli  anchor,  a   frigate  arrived,  w   uU  mformation  that  Bom- 
part  had  quilled  Grenada,  and  was  supposed  to  have 

directed  iiis  course  to  ilispamolu.  Thecommo<iore  imme- 
diutirlv  d^-snatthed  the  Ludluw-castlc  with  the  inielligenoc 

to  Aifiiiiral  Coals,  wlio  c'oinmamJed  the  S4|uadrun  at  Ja-  ' 
matca.  (ieneral  ikiringtim  having  made  a   tour  of  llie  I 
island,  in  order  to  visit  and  repair  .such  fortihcatioii.s  as  he 

thuuglii  necessary  to  be  maintained,  and  the  ailairs  relating 

to  the  nihabiunis  being  entirely  stittliHl,  he  sent  the  high- 
bnilers,  with  a   body  of  drafts,  to  North  America,  under 

convoy  :   he  garrison^  the  principal  strengths  of  the  island, 
and  leA  tiiu  chief  command  to  Goloncl  Grump,  who  hud 

for  some  lime  acuM  as  hrigudier-'.tencral ;   Colonel  Claver- 
ing laving  lieen  s<‘m  home  to  England  with  the  account 

of  the  capitulation.  G'oloncl  .Mc-iville,  who  had  sigialir.i^ himself  111  a   remarkable  maMiier  ever  since  their  first  land- 

ing, connuued  governor  of  the  citadel  at  liasscterre  :   and 

the  command  at  (irandeierre  was  conferred  on  G'olonel 
Oelgarno.  llirce  complete  regiments  were  alloltpiJ  as  a 
sufficient  guard  for  the  whole  island,  and  the  other  tiiree 
were  embarked  for  Knglanii.  Oeiierui  Ikirrmgton  himself 
went  on  hoard  the  Roebuck  in  the  latter  end  of  June,  and 

took  his  departure  for  Faigland.  About  a   month  after,  the 

transiMiris,  under  convov  of  Captain  Hughes  with  a   small 
snnaiWon,  set  sail  for  Great  Britain ;   while  Cornmmlore 

Moore,  with  his  large  deet,  directed  ins  course  to  Antigua. 

§   XII.  lute  this  urniament  hud  lieen  emploved  in  the 

conquest  of  Guadaloupe,  North  America  exlnhilod  .still 
more  sanguinary  scenes  of  war  and  devusiation ;   uluch,  in 

order  pro|>vr!y  to  introduce,  it  will  be  necessary  to  explain 
the  sle|»s  that  were  taken  on  this  continent,  previous  to  this 

caiiiiaign.  In  October  of  the  preceding  year,  a   grand  as- 

semnly  was  held  at  E;iston,  about  ninety  miles  from  Pin- 
ladelphia;  and  tfiere  peace  was  established,  by  a   formal 
treaty,  between  Great  Britain  and  ibe  sevcr.il  nations  of 

liidun.s  tiiliabilitig  the  cunntrv  between  the  Apalacliian 

mountains  and  tlie  lakes,  'flie  Twigblweca,  however, 
settled  between  the  river  (iliio  and  the  lakes,  did  nolassi'*t 

at  this  treaty,  though  some  steps  liad  bc>eti  taken  towanis 

an  Hlliaiice  with  tliat  |>eop!e.  llie  conferem'es  were 
managed  by  the  governors  of  Pennsylvania  and  New  Jer- 

sey, acconipanicd  by  Sir  William  Jobnslon's  deputy  for 
Indian  affairs,  four  members  of  the  council  ofl'ennsylvaiiia, 
six  members  of  the  assemblv,  two  agents  for  the  provm«*e 
of  New  Jersey,  a   great  number  of  planters  and  Cilixens  of 

Pliiiadelplna,  chieHy  qnakers.  TUev  w«'re  met  by  the  de- 
puties and  chiefs  of  the  Mulawks,  Oneidoes,  Onondaguc-s, 

G'ayigas,  Senecas,  Tuscaroras,  Naniici^jues,  and  G'oiioys, 
the  Tuleloes,  Ghugriues,  Delawares,  and  I'namies,  the 
.Mimsinks,  Mohicons,  and  Wapnmgers;  the  whole  num- 

ber, including  iheir  women  and  children,  amnnnting  to 

five  hunda-d.  Some  of  the  Six  Natioms,  thinking  them- 
selves aegneved  hy  the  British  colonists,  who  ha«l  impri- 
soned ceruin  individuals  of  llieir  nation,  and  had  kille'l  a 

few,  and-  treated  otliers  with  contempt,  did  not  fail  to  ex- 
ress  their  resentment,  which  had  been  artfully  fomented 

y   the  French  emissaricN,  even  into  an  oj»en  rupture.  Tlie 
Delawarc.s  and  Mmisinks,  in  piirticidar,  complained  that 

the  English  had  encroached  upon  their  lands,  and  on  that 

k   I   br  r^Hnmodnri!  rt»claml  that  h«-  rvTM'l  «   wit  oltht  amt  day.  in 

Di<i»r  In  oTHna  iit>  with  ihr  I'mich  an*l  prrrN  aivp  lliat 
vnatl'l  br  <lcv  n««l  l<)T  th4t  purt">««.  Hr  uty*.  If  Ih>  hwl  puMitrd  BllV  oittrf 
c»ui.r.th«  i   rriKh  ctumnaailmiiuthl  h««r  tun  iii*n.Si.  Kn’a.  ana  dratru^nt 
nr  tak-n  a   srrtl  number  of  nimKant  iIiiia  wliirti  vric  ilwn  lomtiOK  with 
•uiiar  tot  Kti«lda>l. 
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account  were  provoked  to  hostilities ;   but  their  chief. 

Teedyuscung,  had  made  overtures  of  peace;  and  in  the 
character  of  amlasstidnr  from  ail  the  ten  nations  had  been 

very  insirunicDtal  in  fornmig  this  assembly.  Tlie  diiefi 
of  the  Six  Natiuiis,  though  very  well  disposed  to  peace, 

took  umbrage  at  tlie  iinjiortance  assumed  by  one  of  the 

Delawares,  over  whom,  us  their  descendants,  they  exercue 

a   kind  of  parental  authority ;   and  on  this  occasion  they 
made  no  scruple  to  disclose  Oicir  di.ssatisfacUOTi.  Tlie 

business,  theremre,  of  the  English  governors  at  this  con- 
gress, was  to  usceiiam  the  limits  of  the  lands  in  dispute, 

reconcile  the  Six  Nations  with  their  nephews  the 
wares,  remove  every  cause  of  misunderstanding  between 

the  Knglisli  and  the'indiaiis,  detach  these  savages  entirtly 
from  the  French  interest,  establish  a   firm  |K>ace,and  induce 
them  to  exert  their  itiriuence  m   persuading  the  Twightwm 

to  accede  to  this  treaty.  Ttiose  Indians,  though  possessed 
of  few  ideas, circumscnhed  in  their  menial  faculties,  stupid, 

brutal,  and  ferocious,  conduct  themsi-lvcs,  nevertheless,  in 
matters  of  importance  to  the  community,  by  the  gen^ 

maxims  of  reason  and  justice;  and  ihcir  treaties  arealvavt 

founded  upon  good  sense,  conveyed  in  a   very  ridicutoii} 
manner.  Tbeir  language  is  guttural,  harsh,  and  |>olystib- 
bical ;   and  their  siieech  consists  of  hyperbuticnl  meuphon 
and  similes,  whica  invest  it  with  an  air  of  digniij,  and 

heighten  the  expression.  Tlicy  manage  their  cunfermew 

bv  means  of  wampum,  a   kind  of  t)e.<d,  foruic-d  of  a   hard 
shell,  eiUier  in  single  strings,  or  scwctl  in  broad  belts  ol 

different  dimensions,  according  to  the  im^ioriaiKx;  of  liw 

subject.  Kverv  propo.siiion  is  offcrnl.  everv  answer  nude, 

everv  promise  corroborated,  everv  dedamtioii  attested,  and 

every  treaty  confirmed,  bv  producing  and  iiiterchanpnf 
these  l»elts  of  wampum.  iTtc  conferences  wi-re  contiawd 
from  llie  eighth  to  the  twenty-sixth  day  of  Ociol>fr,  «ben 
everv  article  was  settled  to  the  mutual  satisfaction  of  all 

parties,  llie  Indian  deputies  were  gratified  with  a   »alu- 
able  present,  consisting  of  looking-glasses,  knives,  tobacco- 
lioxes,  sk-eve-huttofis,  ilmnbles,  shears,  gun-locks,  iron 

comlis,  shirts,  shoes,  stockings,  iiats,  iraps,  bandkca'Hirfs. 
thread,  clothes,  blankets,  garlerini:, serges,  watcli-coal5,ai>d 
a   few  suits  of  laced  clothes  for  ilietr  chieftains  To  crown 

their  happiness,  the  stores  of  rum  were  opened  :   they  drank 
themselves  into  a   state  of  brutal  intoxication,  and  next  liiT 

returned  in  peace  to  llicir  ivspeidivc  places  of  biibitation. 
k   XIII.  This  treaty  with  the  Iiidmns,  who  had  bew 

debauchee!  from  the  interi'sl  of  Great  Britain,  auspicioudy 

paved  the  wav  for  those  operations,  which  bad  been  |in>- 
jeeted  against  the  Frenci)  settlements  in  Canada,  insteivi 
of  employing  the  whole  strength  of  the  British  arra>  ic 
North  America  against  one  object,  the  ministry  prnpofcd 

to  divide  the  forces,  and  make  imprcMions  on  itiree  iliffer- 

eiil  larts  at  once,  tlial  the  enemy  might  lie  divided,  dis- 
tracle<l,and  weakened,  and  the  conquest  of  Canada  rom- 
filcled  in  one  cam|>aign.  Tlial  the  success  might  be  d« 

more  certain,  the  differeniexpedilions  wt-re  planned  in  web 
a   manner  as  to  co-operate  willi  each  other,  and  even  j<md 

ocL-asionally ;   so  practicable  was  it  thought  for  them  to 
maintain  such  a   corresiK>ndence  as  would  admit  of  ajuw* 
tion  of  this  nature.  The  project  of  this  camjxiign  imported, 
that  General  Wolfe,  who  had  tlistinguisbeil  himself  » 
eminently  m   the  siege  of  Louisbourg,  shoulil  proceed  up 

the  river  St.  Di\vrence,  as  soon  as  the  navigation  should  be 
cle.ir  of  ice,  with  a   body  of  eight  thousand  men,  and  a   ca> 

siderahlc  squadron  of  ships  from  England,  to  undertake 

tlie  siege  of  Quebec,  the  capital  of  Canada :   that  Cenerd 
Amherst,  who  commanded  in  chief,  sliould,  witli  anoiber 

army  of  regular  troops,  and  provincials,  amounlnif  lo 

twelve  thousand  men,  reiJuce  Ticonderoga  and  Crowo* 
Point,  cross  the  lake  Chainpl.'iin,  and,  jinHrecdmgalowthc 
river  Richelieu  to  the  banks  of  the  river  St.  lawrence.  ioi« 

General  Wolle  m   the  siege  of  Quel>ec;  that  BngaJKT' 
General  Prideaux,  wiili  a   third  body,  reinforced  «ilb* 
considerable  mimberof  friendly  Indians,  assembled  by  the 
influence  and  under  the  command  of  Sir  William  Johnston. 

1   should  invest  the  Frencli  fort  erected  by  the  fell  orcawfoct 

Iff  Mv%  h»  Irit^l  trtry  ilruUji-tn  couM  for  bnofwO®  * 
HAmiMTt  lu  He  «rrn  will  kwn)- t>»M  ol  hi«  «ju«lmn  o«il  «   ̂ 
of  the  inh^htiuw  of  DomiotMur,  th»«  llie>  n.liht  lepreMiil  to  Ihtii 

at  MHrUfuque  hia  forcr  tnuth  ial»ni-r  lo  what  ii  rratl/ wm.  bai  <||* 
rxprdifol  hart  on  efftet  upon  M.  dc  Homiiart,  who  miidc  Itw  te»t  <■  ̂  
Way  to  Cape  FlsOCOis,  oo  Um  ttltnd  ol  liitpanwia. 
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of  Nias^ra,  which  was  certainly  the  most  important  post 
of  all  French  America,  as  it  in  a   m.'inneT  commandea  all 
the  interior  |«n8  of  that  rast  conhnenl.  It  overawed  the 

whole  country  of  the  Six  Nations,  who  were  cajoled  into 
a   lame  acquiescence  in  its  being  built  on  tlieir  Umtorv  :   it 
secured  all  the  uilaiid  trade,  the  navigation  of  the  great 
lakes,  the  communication  between  Canada  and  l.ouis)ana, 

and  0|>ened  a   {passage  for  inroads  into  the  colonies  of  (>reat 
Hritaiii.  It  was  pro|»osed  tliat  the  Hntish  forces,  having 

re«luce<l  Niagara,  should  be  embarked  on  the  lake  (}nta> 
no,  fall  down  the  riverSt.  lawreiue,  besiege  and  lake 

Montreal,  and  then  join  or  co-o|)erale  with  Amherst’s  army. 
Resides  these  larger  armaments,  Coluucl  Sutnwix  com- 

manded a   smaller  detachment  for  redunng  smaller  forts, 
and  scouring  the  banks  of  the  lake  Ontario.  How  far  (Ins 

project  was  founded  on  reason  and  niiliiary  knowledge, 

may  lie  judged  by  the  following  particulars,  of  which  the 
iiroiectors  were  not  ignorant.  The  navigation  of  the  river 

St.  liiwrence  is  dangerous  and  unccriain.  The  city  of 

(jtteU*c  was  remarkably  strong  from  situation  and  fortih- 
caiion,  from  the  hraverv  of  the  inliabitants,  and  the  numlier 

of  the  g'-irrison.  Monsieur  dc  Montcalm,  an  officer  of 

great  cour.ige  and  activity,  kept  the  field  between  Mont- 
real and  Quebec,  with  a   iKKiy  of  eight  or  ten  thousand 

men,  consisting  of  regular  troops  and  disciplined  militia, 

reinforced  by  a   considerable  number  of  armeil  Indians: 
and  another  body  of  reserve  hovered  in  the  neigltliourhood 
of  .Montreal,  which  was  the  residence  of  Monsieur  de 

Vaudreuil,  governor-general  of  fanada.  ’Hie  garrison  of 
Niagara  consisUxl  of  aUivc  six  hundred  men;  the  march 
to  it  was  tedious  and  embarrassed  ;   and  Monsieur  de  l.evi 

scourrtl  (ho  txiuntry  with  a   flving  rietachment,  well  ac- 
<piamt«'d  with  all  the  woods  and  |ias»es.  \N  itb  resprct  to 

(M'lierd  Amherst’s  share  of  the  plan,  the  forts  of  Ticon- 
deroga  and  Crown-lNmil  sfooii  m   his  wav.  Tlie  enemy 

were  masters  of  the  lake  Champlain,  and  possessed  the 

strong  fort  of  ('hamhly,  by  tlie  tall  of  the  river  Uiclie- 
lieu,  which  defended  tlie  p.iss  to  the  river  St.  iawrem'e. 
Even  hail  these  ol»st;icles  U'cn  removed,  it  was  hardly 
possible  that  lie  and  Mr.  Wolfe  should  arrive  at  (Jiteliec 
in  the  s.'ime  instant  of  time.  The  hrst  that  reacheil  it.  far 
from  tieiiig  in  a   condition  to  undertake  the  siege  of  (jne- 
l>er,  wotild  have  run  the  nsk  of  being  engagwl  and  defeai*nj 

hy  the  covt»ring  army  ;   in  which  case,  (he  other  Inxly  must 
have  lieeti  exposed  to  the  imminent  hazanl  of  desiruclion 

in  the  midst  of  an  enemy’s  country,  far  distant  fmm  any 
place  of  safety  to  which  it  could  retreat.  Had  tliese  dis- 

asters happi-neil,  (and,  according  to  the  experience  of  war, 
they  were  the  natuml  consequences  of  the  scheme.)  the 
troops  at  Niagar.1  would,  in  all  prol»abiiity,  have  fallen  an 

easy  sacrifice,  unless  they  had  lioen  so  fortunate  as  to 
receive  intelligence  time  enough  to  accomplish  their  retreat 
befiire  thev  could  be  intorcepted.  Tie  design  would,  we 

apprehend,  have  been  more  justifiable,  or  at  least  not  so 
liable  to  objection,  had  Mr.  Amherst  left  two  or  three 
regiments  to  protect  the  fiontiers  of  New  York,  and,  join- 

ing Mr.  Wolfe  with  the  rest,  sailed  up  the  river  St.  I^w- 
rence  to  I’esiege  (^ueliec.  Even  in  that  case  the  whole 

niimlier  of  his  troops  would  not  have  lieen  sufficient,  ac- 

coriliiig  to  the  practice  of  war,  to  invest  the  place,  and 
co|ie  with  the  covering  enemy.  Nevertheless,  hail  tlio 
enterprise  succeeded.  Montcalm  must  either  have  bazarde<l 

an  engagement  against  great  odd',  or  relireil  further  into 
tlie  coiimry  :   then  the  route  would  iiave  l>een  0|ien  bv  land 
and  water  to  Montreal,  which  could  have  made  little  re- 

sistance. Tic  two  prinri|ial  towns  being  taken,  and  the 

navigation  of  the  river  St.  Lawrence  blocked  up,  all  the 
de|>en<leiil  forts  must  have  surrentlereil  at  rliscretion,  ex- 

cept Niagara,  which  there  was  a   liare  possibility  of  supply- 
ing, at  an  inerctltble  trouble  and  expense,  frorn  the  distant 

Mississippi ;   but,  even  then,  it  might  have  l>een  besiegwl 
in  form,  and  easily  reilucdl.  \Miat"ver  defects  there  might 
have  been  in  the  plan,  the  execution,  though  it  miscarried 
in  some  essential  points,  was  attended  with  surprising  suc- 

cess. Tie  same  good  fortune  that  prospered  the  British 

arms  so  remarkably  in  the  conquest  of  Guadaloupe,  sc<-mcd 
to  mterjHiso  still  more  astonishmely  in  their  favour  at 

(iucb«T,  the  siege  of  which  we  shall  record  m   its  proper 

place.  At  [>rr<ient,  we  must  attend  the  operations  of 
General  Amherst,  whose  separate  army  was  ftrsl  in  motion, 

though  such  impediments  were  thrown  m   his  way  as 

greatly  reiarderJ  the  progress  of  his  operations;  im^iedi- 
ments  said  to  have  ansen  from  the  pride,  irisolence,  and 

olistinacy  of  ceitam  individuals,  who  pu.ssessi-d  great  influ- 
ence in  that  part  of  the  world,  and  employed  it  all  to 

thwart  the  service  of  their  country. 

§   XIV.  Tie  summer  was  alr«»dv  far  advanced  before 
General  Amherst  coultl  iiass  Lake  George  with  his  forces, 

although  they  met  witn  no  opposition,  and  reach  the 
neighbourhootl  of  Ticouderoga,  where,  in  the  preceviing 

year,  the  Rniish  troops  had  sustained  such  a   terrible  dis- 
aster. At  first  the  enemy  seemed  detcrmine<i  to  defend 

this  forlress  :   but  j'erceivihg  the  F.nghsh  commaniler  reso- 
lute, cautious,  and  well  pre|iared  for  undertaking  the  siege; 

having,  moreover,  orders  to  retreat  from  place  to  place, 
tow.ards  the  centre  of  o|ieTations  at  Quebec,  rather  than 
run  the  least  risk  of  being  made  prisoners  of  war,  they,  in 

the  night  of  July  the  twenty-seventh,  al>andone<i  the  jiost, 
after  having  in  some  measure  dismaiitle<l  the  fortifications : 

and  reiinxl  to  C'rown-Pomt,  a   fort  siiuaie<l  on  llie  verge 
of  lotkc  Champlain,  (ieneral  Amherst  having  taken  pos- 

session of  this  im|K)rtant  po>i,  which  effeUually  covered 
the  frontiers  of  New  York,  and  secured  to  himself  a   safe 

retreat  in  case  of  necessity,  onlered  the  works  to  be  re- 
paired, and  allotted  a   strong  garrison  for  its  ilvfence.  Tiis 

acquisition,  however,  was  not  made  without  the  loss  of  a 

bras'e  accomplishetl  young  officer,  Colonel  Rtiger  Towns- 
hend,  who,  in  reconnoitriug  the  fort,  was  killed  with  a 

cannon  shot,  ami  fell  near  the  same  spot  which  m   tlie  for- 

mer vi'ar  hatl  Ix-eti  ennehed  with  the  hkxMl  of  the  gallant 
lx>ni  Howe,  whom  he  strongly  resembled  in  the  circum- 

stances of  birth,  age.  qualifications,  and  character. 

§   X\'.  NVhile  the  general  siijierintended  the  repairs  of 
Ticonderoga,  and  the  men  were  employed  in  prepanng 
hatteaux  and  ntfier  ve«se!!^  his  scouting  parties  hovered  in 

the  neighbourhood  of  Crown- Point,  m   order  to  watcli  die 
motions  of  the  enemy.  From  one  of  these  rieiachments  he 
received  intelligence,  on  the  first  day  of  August,  that  the 

enemy  had  retired  from  Crown-Poml.  He  immeiliately 
detached  a   IxkIv  of  rangers  before  him  to  take  possession 

of  the  place :   then  be  eml>arke<l  with  the  rest  of  the  armv  ; 
and  on  the  fourth  dav  of  the  month  landed  at  the  lort, 

where  the  troops  were  immediately  encamjied.  His  next 

care  w-as  to  lav  the  foundation  of  a   new  fori,  to  be  main- 
tained for  the  further  security  of  the  Rruisli  dominions  in 

that  part  of  the  couniry;  ami  jwrticularly  for  preventing 

the  inroads  of  scaljung  parlies,  by  whom  ilie  plantations 
had  been  rlreadfully  infested,  ifere  information  was  re- 

ceived that  the  enemy  had  retired  to  the  Isle  aux  Noix,  at 

(he  other  end  of  die' lake  Champlain,  five  leagues  on  the 
hither  side  of  St.  John's;  that  their  force  encamped  m 
that  place,  under  the  command  of  M.  dc  Burlemaque, 
consisle<l  of  iliree  battalions  and  five  piqtiet.s  of  regular 

troops,  with  ('anadians  and  marines,  amoiinting  in  the 
whole  to  three  thousand  five  hundred  efTectivc  men,  pro- 

vided widi  a   numerous  artillery  ;   and  that  the  lake  was 

occupied  hy  four  large  vessels,  mounted  with  cannon,  and 
manned  with  piquets  of  diflTt-rent  regiments  under  the 
command  and  direction  of  M.  Rr.is,  a   captain  in  the 

French  navy,  assisted  by  M.  De  Riga),  ami  other  sea 

officers.  In  consequence  of  this  intimation,  General  Am- 
herst, who  had  for  some  time  employeil  Captain  Loring  to 

superintend  die  building  of  vessels  at  Ticonderoga,  being 
resolved  to  have  the  siiperioritv  on  the  lake,  directed  the 

captain  to  build  with  all  }>ossible  ex|>edition  a   sloop  of 

sixteen  guns  and  a   radt'aii  eighty-four  leet  in  length,  capa- 
ble of  carrying  six  large  cannon.  Tiese.  together  wiih  a 

brigantine,  being  finished,  victualled,  ami  manned  by  the 

eleventh  day  of  October,  the  general  embarked  with  the 
whole  of  the  tnxips  m   batteaux,  in  onlcr  to  attack  the 

enemy ;   but  next  dav,  the  we.itber  growing  tempestuous, 

was  obligerl  to  take  shelter  m   a   l»av  on  the  western  shore, 
where  the  men  were  landed  for  refreshment.  In  the  mean- 

time, Captain  I/iring,  with  his  small  squadron,  sailing 
down  the  lake,  gave  chase  to  a   French  schooner,  and 

drove  three  of  iheir  ships  into  a   bay,  where  two  of  them 

were  sunk,  and  the  third  run  aground  by  their  own  crew, 
who  escai>od  :   one,  however,  was  repaired  and  brought 

away  hy  Captain  luring,  so  that  now  the  Frcrich  had  hut 
one  schooner  remaining.  General  Amherst,  after  liaving 
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b«^n  some  duys  wtnd-bound,  re-embarked  his  forces,  and 
procccdetl  down  the  lake ;   but  the  storm,  which  had 

abated,  l>r|'iniiiiis  io  blow  with  redoublcil  fury,  so  as  to 
swell  the  waves  mountain  hit'll,  the  season  for  action 

being  elapsed,  and  winter  setting  in  with  tlie  most  rigorous 

seventy,  he  saw  tlic  impossibility  of  acx‘om|ihshing  his 
design,  and  was  obliged  to  desist.  Uetuming  to  Uiesame 
bay  where  be  had  Iwim  sheltered,  he  landed  tlte  troops, 

and  liepan  Ins  march  for  Crown-Point,  where  he  arrived 
on  the  twenty-first  day  of  Oclol>fcr.  Having  secured  a 
superiority  on  the  lake, he  now  employed  all  his  attention 

in  rearing  the  new  fortress  at  Crown-l’oint,  together  with 
three  small  out-forts  for  its  belter  defence;  in  oiiening 
roads  of  communication  with  Ticotidertiga,  and  Uie  go- 

vernments of  Mass-ichtisct's  and  New  Hampshire  ;   and 
in  making  dis|K>sitions  for  the  wimer-<)uarters  of  his 
troops,  so  as  to  protect  the  country  from  the  inroads  of  the 
enemy. 

§   XVI.  During  this  whole  summer  he  received  not  the 

least  inlellieence  of  Mr.  Wolfe’s  operations,  except  a   few 
hints  in  some  letters  relating  to  the  exchange  of  prisoners, 
that  came  from  the  French  general,  Montcalm,  who  gave 

him  to  understand  that  Mr.  Wolfe  had  landed  in  the  neigh- 

bourliood  of  Queliec,  and  seemed  determined  to  umler- 
take  the  siege  of  that  city  ;   that  he  had  honoured  him  fthe 

French  general)  with  several  notes,  sometimes  couclied 
in  a   soothing  strain,  sometimes  filled  with  threats;  that 

the  French  army  intended  to  give  him  Imttle,  and  a   few 

days  would  determine  the  fate  of  Quebec,  lliough  Mr. 
Amherst  was  ignorant  of  the  proceedings  of  llie  (Quebec 
squadron,  Ins  communication  continued  open  wiili  the 

forces  winch  undertook  the  siege  of  Niagara  ;   and  he  re- 
ceived an  account  of  their  success  before  he  had  quitted 

the  hues  of  Ticonderoga,  General  Prideaux,  with  his 

bodv  of  lroo|)S,  reinforced  hy  the  Indian  auxiUaricH  under 
Sir  William  Johnston,  advancer!  to  tlic  cataract  of  Niagara, 

without  being  ex|K>seii  to  the  least  inconvi'iiience  on  Ins 
march  ;   and  investing  the  French  fortress  about  the  middle 

of  July,  carried  on  his  approaches  with  great  vigour  till 

the  twentieth  day  of  that  month,  when,  visiting  the  trenches, 
he  was  unfortunately  slain  by  the  buisling  of  a   cohorn. 
Mr.  Amherst  wa.s  no  sooner  informed  of  Ins  disaster,  than 

he  detached  Rrigadier-C»eneral  (rage  from  Ticonderoga,  to 
assume  the  command  of  that  army.  In  the  meantime,  it 

devolved  on  Sir  William  Johnston,  who  happily  prose- 

cuted the  plan  of  his  predecessor  with  all  the  success  that 
could  have  lieen  desired.  Tlie  enemy,  alarmed  with  the 

apprehension  of  losing  a   place  of  such  importance,  resolved 
to  exert  their  endeavours  for  its  relief,  llicy  assembled  a 

bo<ly  of  rii'ular  troops,  amounting  to  twelve  hundred  men, 
drawn  from  Detroit,  Venango,  and  Presque  Isle;  and 
these,  with  a   number  of  Indian  auxiliaries,  were  detached 

under  the  command  of  Monsieur  D’Aubry,  on  an  attempt 
to  reinforce  the  garrison  of  Niagara.  Sir  William  John- 

ston having  received  intelligence  of  their  design,  made  a 

disposition  to  intercept  them  in  their  inarch.  In  the  even- 

ing he  ordered  the  light  infantry  and  piquets  to  post  them- 
selves to  the  left,  on  the  road  leading  from  Niagara  falls 

to  the  fortress:  these  were  reinforced  in  the  morning  with 

the  grenadiers,  and  part  of  the  foriv-sixlh  regiment,  com- 

manded by  Lieutenant-Colonel  Massey  ;   and  anoilier 
regiment,  under  Lieutenant-Colonel  Farquhar,  was  fiosted 
at  the  tail  of  the  works,  in  order  to  support  the  guard  of 

the  trenches.  Almui  eight  in  the  morning,  the  enemy 
being  in  sight,  the  Indians  in  the  English  army  advanced 

to  8(>eak  with  their  countrymen  who  sery-etl  under  the 
French  banners;  but  this  conference  was  declined  by  the 

enemy.  Then  the  French  Indians  having  utteresl  the  hor- 
rible scream  called  the  war-whoop,  which,  by  this  nine, 

had  lost  Its  effect  among  the  British  forces,  the  enemy  began 

the  action  with  impetuosity :   but  tliey  met  willi  such  a 
hot  reception  in  front,  while  the  Indian  auxiliaries  fell  upon 
their  flanks,  that  in  a   little  more  than  half  an  hour  their 

whole  army  was  routed,  their  general,  w'ith  all  iiis  officers, 
taken,  and  the  pursuit  continued  through  the  woods  for 
several  miles,  with  considerable  sGuirhier.  Tliis  battle, 

which  happened  on  the  tweniv-fourth  day  of  July,  having 
lieen  fought  in  sight  of  the  French  uanison  at  Niagara, 

Sir  VS’illiam  Johnston  sent  Major  Ilen'ey  with  a   trum- 
pet to  the  commanding  officer,  to  present  him  with  a   list 

of  seventeen  officers  taken  in  the  cngaMment,  and  to  ex- 
hort him  to  surrender  before  mure  bltx>o  was  shed,  while 

he  had  it  in  Ins  power  to  restrain  the  Indians.  Tlie  com- 
mandant, having  certified  himself  of  the  truth,  by  sending 

an  officer  to  >isil  the  prisoners,  agreed  to  treat,  and  m   u 
few  hours  the  ca|>itulation  was  ratified.  The  garrison,  con- 

sisting of  SIX  Imndred  and  seven  effective  men,  marched 

out  wiiii  the  honours  of  war,  in  order  to  be  emliarked  in 

vessels  on  ihe  lake,  and  conveved  in  the  most  expeditious 
manner  to  New  York.  They  laid  down  their  arms  when 
they  embarked  ;   but  were  |>ermitted  to  keep  their  baggage, 

and  by  proper  escorts  protected  from  the  savage  insolence 
and  rqtacitv  of  the  Indians.  All  the  women  were  con- 

ducted, at  their  ̂ n  request,  to  Montreal ;   and  tlie  sick 

and  woimded,  who  could  not  bear  the  fatigue  of  travelling, 
were  treated  widi  humanity.  This  was  the  second  com- 

plete victory  obtained  on  the  continent  of  North  America, 
m   the  course  of  the  same  war,  by  Sir  William  Johnston, 

who,  without  the  help  of  a   military  education,  succeeded 

so  signally  in  the  field  by  dint  of  innate  courage  and  na- 

tural iKigacity.  Wliat  remarkably  characterizes  llu*se  lot- 
ties,  is  the  circumstance  of  his  liaving  taken  in  both  the 
commanrlers  of  the  enemy.  Indeed,  the  w.ir  in  general 

may  l>e  di<itmguished  by  the  singular  success  of  this  geo- 
lleman  and  the  celebrated  Lord  Clive,  two  self-taught 

generals :   who,  by  a   senes  of  shining  actions,  have  de- 
monstrated that  uninstructed  genius  can,  by  its  own  iq- 

icrnal  light  and  efficacy,  rival,  if  not  eclipse)  the  acquired 
art  of  discipline  and  ex(>erience.  Sir  \\  illiam  Johnston 
was  not  more  serviceable  to  his  country  by  his  valour  and 

conduct  in  the  field,  than  by  the  influence  and  autbontT 

which  his  ju.siice,  benevolence,  and  inlegniy  had  acquired 
among  the  Indian  trilics  of  tiie  Six  Nations,  whom  lie  not 

only  nsscinhied  at  Niagara  to  the  numl>er  of  eleven  hun- 
dred, but  also  restraint  within  the  liounds  of  good  onkr 

and  moderation. 

§   X\'IL  'Die  reduction  of  Niagara,  and  the  possession 
of  (.'rnwn-l’oiui,  were  exploits  much  more  easily  aclueved 
than  the  conquevt  of  (Quebec,  the  great  object  to  which 
all  these  operations  were  subordinate.  Of  tliat  we  now 

come  to  give  the  detail,  fraught  with  singular  adv-entures 
and  surprising  events,  in  the  course  of  which  a   noble  spirit 

of  enterprise  was  di^playetl,  and  the  sc-enes  of  wrar  were 
cxhihited  in  all  the  variety  of  desolation.  It  was  about 
Ihe  middle  of  Kehniarv,  that  a   considerable  squadron 

sailed  from  England  for  Cape  Breton,  under  the  commaDd 
of  Admirals  Saunders  amt  Holmes,  two  gentlemen  oi 

worth  and  probity,  wlio  had,  on  several  occasions,  signa- 
lized their  courage  and  conduct  in  the  service  of  their 

country.  By  the  twenty-first  day  of  April  ihev  were  in 
sight  of  iiOuisiKiurg  ;   but  the  harbour  was  blocked  up  w   ith 

ice  in  such  a   manner,  that  they  wea*  obliged  to  bear  Hway 
for  Halifax  in  Noira  5*c-otui.  From  hence  Uear-Adniiral 
Durell  was  detached,  witli  a   small  squadron,  to  sail  up  the 
river  St.  Lawrence  as  far  as  the  isle  de  Condres,  in  order 

to  intercept  any  supplies  from  F’rauce  intended  for  Quebec: 
he  accordingly  took  two  store-slujis;  but  he  was  anticipated 
by  seventeen  sail,  laden  with  provision,  stores,  and  some 
recruits,  under  convov  of  three  frigates,  which  had  alreadr 

reached  the  capii.il  orCaiuula.  Meanwhile,  Admiral  Saun- 
«lcrs  arrived  at  Louisbourg;  and  the  troops  l>eing  embarked, 
to  the  number  of  eight  thous;ind,  proceeded  up  the  river 
without  further  delay,  llie  ofieraiions  bv  land  were  in- 

trusted to  the  conduct  of  Major-General  James  Wulfr, 
wliose  talents  had  shone  with  such  superior  lustre  at  the 
siege  of  l/>uisbouTg ;   and  his  suliordinates  in  command 
were  the  Brigadiers  Moncklon,  Townshend,  and  Sliimi ; 

all  four  in  the  flower  of  their  age,  who  had  studie^j  the 

military  art  with  equal  eagerness  and  proficiency,  and, 

though  young  in  years,  were  old  in  experience.  Ti>e  first 

was  a   soldier  by  descent,  the  son  of  Major-General  Wolfe, 
a   veteran  oflicer  of  acknowledged  capacity  :   the  other  three 
resembled  each  other,  not  only  in  years,  qualifications,  atvl 
station,  but  also  in  family  ranlk,  all  three  being  the  sons  ci 
noblemen.  Tlie  situation  of  Bri^dicr  Townshend  was 

singular  :   he  had  served  abro.id  in  the  last  war  with  repu- 
tation, and  resigned  his  commission  durin\;  the  peace,  in 

disdain  at  some  hard  usage  he  had  sustained  irom  his 

superiors.  That  his  military  talents,  however,  might  not 
be  lost  to  his  country,  hc  exercised  U>em  with  equal  spint 
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and  per»evcnmc€  in  projectini;  and  promoiin^  the  plan  of 
a   national  militia.  \Vhen  the  command  and  direction  of 

the  army  devolved  to  a   new  leader,  so  pi-edominant  in  his 
breast  was  the  spirit  of  patriotism  and  the  love  of  clory, 

that,  thouifh  hcir«;tpparent  to  a   Uritish  )>eenitre,  |K>ssesse<I 

of  a   very  affluent  fortune,  remarkably  dear  to  his  acquaint- 
ance, and  Nolicited  to  a   life  of  qniel  by  every  .allurement 

of  domestic  felicity,  he  waved  these  considerations ;   he 

burst  from  all  entanglements  ;   protl'ered  his  service*  to  his 
sovereign  ;   exposed  himself  to  the  peril*  of  a   ilisagreeahle 
voyatjr,  the  rigours  of  a   severe  climate,  and  the  hazan)  of  a 

campaign  peciiharly  fraught  with  toil, danger,  and  difficulty. 
§   XVIII.  Tlie  armament  intendetl  for  Queliec  sailer! 

up  the  river  St.  Lawrence,  wiihoul  having  met  with  any 
interruption,  or  having  perceived  any  of  tliose  difficulties 

and  penis  with  which  it  had  lieen  i>:portod  that  itie  navi- 

gation of  it  was  attended.  T^eir  gootl  fortune  in  this  j»ar- 
ticular,  indeed,  was  owing  to  some  excellent  charts  of  the 
river,  which  had  been  found  in  vessels  taken  from  the 

enemy.  About  the  lutter  end  of  June,  the  land  forces 

were  disembarked  in  two  divisions  upon  the  isle  of  Or- 
leans, situated  a   little  below  Quel>ec,a  large  fertile  island, 

well  cultivated,  producing  plenty  of  grain,  alxjunding  with 

fieople,  villages,  and  planiailons.  General  Wolfe  no 
sooner  laiideil  on  the  island  of  Orleans,  than  he  distributed 
a   manifesto  among  the  French  colonists,  giving  them  to 

understand  that  the  king  his  master,  justly  cxaspcMted 

against  the  French  monarch,  had  equipped  a   considerable 
armament  in  order  to  humble  his  nride,  and  was  deter- 

mined to  reduce  the  most  considerable  French  settlcmefits 

in  America.  He  declared  it  was  not  against  the  industri- 

ous peasants,  tlieir  wives  and  children, -nor  against  the 
ministers  of  religion,  that  he  intended  to  make  war;  on 

the  coniniry,  he  lamented  the  misfortunes  to  which  they 

must  be  exjioscd  by  the  quarrel ;   he  offered  them  his  pro- 
tection ;   and  promised  to  muiniam  them  m   their  temfioral 

possessions,  as  well  as  in  the  free  exercise  of  liieir  religion, 

provulcd  they  would  remain  quiet,  and  take  no  part  in 
the  difference  between  the  two  crowns.  He  ol’served, 
that  the  English  were  masters  of  the  river  St.  Lawrence, 

so  as  to  intercept  all  succours  from  Europe;  and  had, 

besides,  a   powerful  armv  on  tlie  continent,  under  the 
command  of  Cieneral  Amherst.  He  affirmed  that  the  re- 

solution they  ought  to  take  was  neither  difficult  nor  doubt- 
ful ;   as  the  utmost  exertion  of  their  valour  would  l>c  use- 

less, and  serve  only  to  deprive  tlicm  of  the  adv.intages 

which  they  might  reap  from  theirneutralitv.  He  reminded  ' 
them  that  the  cruelties  exercised  by  the  French  upon  the 
subjects  of  (ireat  Britain  in  America,  would  exnise  the 
most  severe  reprisals ;   but  Britons  were  loo  generous  to 

follow  such  barbarous  examples.  He  again  offered  to  the 
Canadians  the  sweets  of  peace, amidst  the  horrors  of  war; 

and  lef\  it  to  themselves  to  determine  their  own  fate  by 
their  own  conduct.  He  expressed  his  hope  that  the  world 

would  do  him  justice,  should  they  oblige  him,  hy  rejecting 
these  favourable  terms,  to  adopt  violent  measures.  He 

expatiated  upon  the  strength  and  power,  as  well  as  upon 

the  generosity,  of  Great  Britain,  in  thus  stretching  om  the 
hand  of  humanitv;  a   hand  ready  to  assist  them  on  all 
occasions,  even  when  France  was,  by  her  weakness,  com- 
i^llcd  to  abandon  them  in  the  most  critical  conjuncture. 

TTiis  declaration  produced  no  immediate  effect ;   nor  in- 

deed did  the  Canadians  depend  upon  the  sincerity  and 
promised  faith  of  a   nation,  wnom  their  priests  had  indus- 

triously represented  as  the  most  savage  and  cruel  enemy 

on  earth.  Possessed  of  these  notions,  which  prevailed 
even  among  the  better  sort,  they  chose  to  alianoon  their 
habitations,  and  expose  themselves  and  families  to  certain 

ruin,  in  provoking  the  English  by  the  most  cruet  hostili- 

ties, rather  than  be  quiet,  and  confide  in  the  getieral’s  pro- 
mise of  protection.  Instead  of  pursuing  this  prudent  plan 

of  conduct,  they  joined  the  scalping  parties'  of  Indians 
who  skulked  among  the  woods;  and  falling  upon  the 

English  stragglers  by  surprise,  liutchered  them  with  the 

I   The  openli<>n  of  »nle*ng,  whuai,  (o  (h«  of  both  na'icxu.  vri,» 
enmarasr^l  bnth  hy  Frenrh  nn.l  lilaiitth.  llw  iterfnmml  ID  ll.i* 
maitner.— Ttie  ha|>ir«i  variiv  britj*  aiMhlci.or  di'or-iieti.  (he  InrUiin,  with 
m   short'  knilr  prr>\i<t»<l  au<l  worn  for  th«  tniriMXir.  makr.sa  rjrruUr  micisi<4> 
to  th«  bone  roiin<i  the  upper  port  of  tlie  Itewf.  ■n>f  leHrt  nff  ilie  sealp  with 
hit  fiofert-  Pr«\  WHis  lotlm  rxecnlion,  he  leivrally  (trspolchesihe  prunoer 

by  fepwtcd  blow*  on  the  bred  wilb  the  bunmer  ttde  el'  Uw  iMlrumwt 

most  inhuman  barbarity.  Mr.  kN'olfe,  whose  nature  re- volted against  this  wanton  and  pertidious  cruelly,  sent  a 

letter  to  Uie  French  general,  representing  that  such  enor- 

mities were  contrary  to  the  rules  of  war  observed  among 
civilized  nations,  dishonourable  to  the  service  of  France, 
and  desireil  the  French  colonists  and  Imlians  might  be 

restrained  within  due  hounds,  otherwise  he  would  bum 

their  villages,  desolate  their  plantations,  and  retaliate  upon 
the  jiersons  of  his  prisoners  whatever  cruelties  should,  in 

the  sequel,  be  committed  on  the  soldiers  or  subjects  of  his 

roaster.  In  all  prol»abibly  the  French  general  s   authority 
was  not  sufficient  to  bridle  the  ferocity  of  the  savages,  who 
continued  to  scalp  and  murder,  with  tlie  most  brutal 

apfietite  for  blood  and  revenge;  so  that  Mr.  V\  olfe,  in 
order  to  intimidate  the  enemy  into  a   cessation  of  these 

outrages,  found  it  necessary  to  connive  at  some  irregulari- 
ties in  the  way  of  retaliation. 

§   XIX.  M.  de  Montcalm,  who  commanded  the  French 

troops,  though  superior  in  numl>er  to  the  invaders,  very 
wisely  resolved  to  depend  upon  the  natural  stiength  of  the 

counlrv,  which  appeared  almost  insurmountable,  and  had 

carefully  taken  all  his  precautions  of  defence.  'Hie  city of  Queliec  was  tolerablv  fortifie<i.  secured  with  a   numerous 

garrison,  and  plentifully  supplied  with  provision  and 
ammunition.  Montcalm  had  remforce<l  the  troops  of  the 
colony  with  five  regular  IxitLalions  formed  of  the  best  of 

the  inhabitants,  completely  disciplined  all  the  Canadians 
of  the  neighbourliooiJ  capable  of  Wiring  arms,  and  several 

tnbes  of  savagf's.  Witii  this  army  he  had  taken  the  field 
in  a   verv  adranlageous  situation,  encamped  along  the 

shore  of  Iteaufort,  from  the  river  St.  Charles  to  the  falls  of 

Monimorenci,  every  accessible  part  being  deeply  intrench- 
ed. To  undertake  the  siege  of  Quebec  against  such  odds 

and  advantages,  was  not  only  a   deviation  from  the  esta- 

blished maxims  of  w'ar,  but  a   rash  enterpnse,  seemingly 
urged  in  diametrical  opposition  to  the  dictates  of  common 

sense.  Mr.  Wolfe  was  well  acquainte<i  with  all  the  diffi- 
culties of  the  undertaking  ;   but  lie  knew  at  tlie  same  time 

that  he  should  always  have  it  in  his  power  to  retreat,  in 

case  of  emergency,  while  the  British  squ.iHron  maintained 
its  slation  in  the  river;  be  was  not  without  ho|»e  of  being 

joined  bv  General  Amherst;  and  he  svas  stimulatorl  by 

an  appetite  for  glory,  which  the  prospect  of  accumulated 
dangers  could  not  allay.  Understanding  that  there  was  a 

Ik)<1v  of  the  enemy  posted,  with  cannon,  at  the  point  of 
Wvi,  on  the  south  snore,  opposite  to  the  city  of  Quebec, 
he  detached  against  them  lingadier  Monckton,  at  the 

head  of  four  battalions,  who  passed  the  river  at  night,  and 

next  morning,  having  sUrmislied  with  some  of  the  enemy's 
irregulniN,  obliged  tliero  to  retire  from  the  post,  which  the 

English  iimne<tiately  occupte<l.  At  the  same  time  Colonel 
Carlton,  with  another  detachment,  took  possession  of  the 

western  point  of  the  island  of  Orleans  ;   and  lx>th  these 

posts  wore  fortified,  in  order  to  anticipali*  the  enemy;  who, 
(lad  thev  kept  (K>ssession  of  either,  might  have  rendered  it 

im(K>ssible  for  anv  ship  to  lie  at  anchor  within  two  miles 
of  (Quebec.  Besides,  tlie  point  of  Levi  wa.s  wiUiin  cunnor>- 
.shot  of  the  <iily,  against  which  a   battery  of  mortars  and 

artillery  was  immediately  erected.  Montcalm,  foreseeing 
the  effect  of  this  manceuvre,  deuiclied  a   body  of  sixteen 

hundred  men  across  the  river,  to  attack  and  destroy  the 

works  before  they  were  completed  ;   but  the  detachment 

fell  into  disorder,  fire<l  upon  each  other,  and  retired  in 
confusion.  Tlie  battery  wing  finishe<l  without  further 
iiiterru|>tion,  the  cannons  and  mortars  began  to  play  with 

such  success,  that  in  a   little  time  the  upper  town  was  con- 
siderably damaged, and  the  lower  town  reduced  to  a   heap 

of  rubbish. 

§   XX.  In  the  meantime,  the  fleet  was  exposed  to  the 
most  imminent  danger.  Immediately  afier  the  troops  had 
been  landed  on  the  island  of  Orleans,  the  wind  increased 

to  a   furious  storm,  which  blew  with  such  violence,  that 

many  traQS|K>rts  ran  foul  of  one  another,  and  were  dis- 
abled. A   number  of  boats  and  small  crafi  foundered,  and 

nllrd  a   tomahtwk  :   but  •omciimf*  th«r  *aw  lliere»«lvrt  0v«  IraubU,  DDd 
wimlmm  tbr  hbiwt  pro'*  inritr<tuHl  ;   *n  Ihiti  thr  mi^vritbl*  palimt  H 

I'ounil  rroanms  In  U»«  utnMMt  asnnjr  of  hmure.  I   iw  ImUaa  Mrint* rl>«  >r*lp«  he  liM  prorurcfl,  to  be  produced  u   n   tettimoay  of  his  proweas. 
and  receiver  s   premium  for  swb  from  Ihe  ddIkiq  under  whose  Imnncrs  bs 
bss  been  eolUtM. 
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divers  large  ships  lost  ilitir  anchors.  The  enemy  resolv- 
injr  to  lake  aavantage  of  the  confusion  which  they 
imagined  tins  disa-*ter  muNt  have  pro«luce<i,  prepared  seven 
fin^'Shifis  ;   .and  at  miilnight  sent  tliem  down  from  <3uel»ec 
among  the  trans|ioTts  which  lay  so  thick  as  to  cover  the 
whole  surface  of  the  river.  Tlie  scheme,  though  well  con- 

trived, and  seasonably  exervited,  was  entirely  defeated  by 

the  delibention  of  the  llntish  admiral,  and  the  dexterity 

of  his  inarmtrs,  wlio  resolutely  l>oarded  the  hre-ships,  and 
towed  them  fast  aground,  where  they  lay  burning  to  the 

water's  ed^e,  without  having  done  the  least  prejudice  to 
tlie  English  stpmdron.  On  t’  e   very  same  day  oi''  the  suc- 

ceeding morith,  they  9«t»t  down  a   raft  of  fire-shins,  or 
radeaux,  which  were  likewise  consumed  without  producing 
any  elTeri. 

§   XXI  Tlie  works  for  the  security  of  the  hospital  and 
the  stores,  on  the  island  of  Orle.ans,  being  finished,  the 

Rritlsh  foriHs  crossed  the  north  channel  in  bo-ais ;   anrj, 
landing  under  cover  of  two  sloops,  encamped  on  the  side 
of  the  river  of  Montmorenci,  which  divided  them  from  the 

left  of  the  enemy.  Next  morning  a   coinp.any  of  ningcrs, 
iK)strd  in  a   wood  to  cover  some  workmen,  were  attacked 

by  the  French  Indians,  and  totally  defeated;  however, the 
nearest  troops  advancing,  repulsed  the  Indians  in  their 
turn  with  considerable  loss.  Tlie  reasons  th-al  induced 
General  Wolfe  to  choose  this  situation  bv  the  falls  of 

Montmorenci,  in  which  he  was  divided  from  Quebec  by 

this,  and  another  river  called  St-  Charles,  he  explained  in 
a   letter  to  the  secret.*iry  of  stale.  He  ol»scrvc*d,  that  the 
promid  which  he  had  chosen  was  high,  and  in  some 

mo.'isiire  commanded  the  opposite  .side  on  which  the 
eneinv  was  posted  ;   that  there  was  a   ford  below  the  falls,  ■ 
passable  in  every  tide  for  some  hours  at  the  latter  part  of 
the  ebb  and  beginning  of  the  fl«>od ;   and  he  hoped  that 
means  might  1>e  found  of  passing  the  river  higher  uf»,  so 
as  to  fight  the  Manpiis  de  Montcalm  upon  less  disadvan- 

tageous terms  than  those  of  directlv  attacking  hi*  inlrench- 

tnents.  Aeconlinglv,  in  reconnoitring  the  river  Montmo- 
renci, a   ford  was  discovered  almut  three  miles  above;  but 

the  opposite  Isinks,  which  were  nalnrallv  steep  and  covered 

with  wooils,  the  enemy  had  intrenched  in  such  a   manner, 
as  to  render  it  almost  inacces-sible,  Tlie  escort  wns  twice 

attacked  by  the  Indians,  wlio  were  as  often  repulse<l ;   but 
these  rencounters  cost  the  English  about  forty  men  killed 
and  wounded,  including  some  officers.  Some  shrewd  ol>- 

jeclions  might  be  stirtetl  to  the  generd’s  choice  of  ground 
on  this  occasion.  lie  could  not  act  at  all  xviihout  passing 
the  rricr  Montmorenci  at  a   verv  great  disadvantage,  and 
attacking  an  enemy  superior  to  iiimself  in  numlier,  secured 
by  redoubts  and  inlrenchmcnts.  Had  he  even,  by  dint  of 
extraordinary  valour,  driven  them  from  these  strong  posts, 
the  success  must  have  cost  him  a   great  numlier  of  officers 

and  men  :   and  the  enemy  might  have  retreated  behind  the 
river  St-  Charles,  which  he  also  must  have  pa.ssfd  under 
the  sione  disailvantagcs,  before  he  could  begin  his  o|>era- 
tions  against  the  city  of  Quebec.  Had  his  good  fortune 
enabled  him  to  surmount  all  these  difficulties,  and  after 
all  to  defe.li  the  enemy  in  a   pitched  battle,  the  garrison  of 
Quebec  might  have  lieen  reinforced  by  the  w'reck  of  their 
army  ;   and  he  could  not,  vvith  any  probability  of  success, 
have  undertikeii  the  siege  of  an  extensive  fortified  place, 
which  he  had  not  troops  sufficient  to  invest,  and  whose 
garrison  would  have  Iwn  nearly  euual  in  num!>cr  to  the 
sum  toUl  of  the  troops  he  commanoed.  .\l  anv  rate,  the 
chance  of  a   fair  engagemunt  in  the  0|»en  field  was  what  he 

had  little  reason  to  expt-ct  in  that  situation,  from  the  known 
experience,  and  the  apparent  ronducl,  of  the  French  gene- 

ral. 'Hiew  objections  appeared  so  obvious  and  important, that  Gcner;il  Wolfe  would  not  determine  to  risk  an  attack 

until  he  had  surveyed  the  upper  part  of  the  river  St.  F.aw- 
Tcnce,  in  hopes  of  finding  some  place  more  favouralile  for 
a   descent. 

§   XXII.  On  the  eishtceiuh  day  of  July,  the  admiral,  at 
his  re«pje>t,  sent  two  ships  of  war,  two  armed  sloops,  and 
some  transports  with  troops  on  board,  up  the  river;  and 
they  iiasscil  the  city  of  Qucl>ec,  without  having  sustained 

any  damage.  The  gcueral,  being  on  bo.ird  of  this  little 

armament,  carefully  observed  the  banks  on  the  shlc  of  tiie 

m   1   rnlluwint  «nm1<«le  i«  «o  rvmurkaMr,  mvl  imrf*  mtu-h  to  Ihe 

hoBOur  ol  Ibe  Uiituh  «ol<iicry,  th*l  we  luMit  it  withoot  l««i  at  lh«  rcwlrr'* 
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enemy,  which  were  extremely  difficult  from  the  nature  of 
the  ground  ;   and  these  difficulties  were  redoubled  by  the 
foresight  and  precaution  of  the  French  conunandcr. 

TIioul'Ii  a   descent  seemed  inipracticable  lieiwetfii  the  ciiv 
and  Cape  Rouge,  wliere  it  was  intended  ;   General  Wolfe, 

in  order  to  divide  the  enemy's  force,  and  procure  intelli- 
gence, ordered  a   detachment,  under  the  command  of  Colo- 

nel Carlton,  to  land  higher  up,  at  the  Point  au  Tremble, 

to  whidi  place  he  was  inform«^  a   great  number  of  the  in- 
hahitnnts  of  Queliec  had  retired  with  their  must  valuable 

effi-cts.  Tins  svrrice  was  performetl  with  little  loss ;   and 
some  prisoners  were  brought  away,  but  no  magazine  was 
di.scovered.  The  general,  tlius  disanpoinled  in  his  expec- 

tation, returned  to  Montmorenci,  where  Bngadit*r  Towuv 
hend  had,  by  maintaining  a   su|>enor  fire  across  tlrat  nrrr, 
irevenlerl  the  enemy  from  erecting  a   Ixilierv,  which  would 
lave commanded  the  F.nglish  camp;  and  now  he  resuUt-d 

to  attack  them,  though  posted  to  great  advantage,  and 

every  where  preiwred  to  give  him  a   warm  reception.  His 
design  was,  nr?t  to  reduce*  a   rletached  nxlouht,  close  to  the 

water’s  eilge,  seeminely  siinalct)  without  gun-shot  of  the 
intrenchment  on  the  hill.  Should  this  fortification  be  sup- 

ported by  the  enemy,  he  foresaw  tiiat  he  should  l>e  able  to 
bring  on  a   general  engagement :   on  the  comnirv,  should 

they  remain  tame  s|>ectators  of  its  rciluction,  he  could 
afterwards  examine  their  situation  at  leisure,  and  deter- 

mine the  place  at  wliicli  they  could  lie  most  easily 
atun  ked.  rreparations  were  accordingly  made  for  storm- 

ing the  redouiit.  On  the  lavt  dav  of  July,  iii  the  forenoon, 

fiart  of  Brigadier  .Monckton’s  brigade  w*a.s  emluirked  in  the loais  of  the  fleet,  to  be  trans(M>rtcil  from  the  point  of 
I.evi.  The  two  brigades,  commanded  by  the  Brigadiers 

Townshend  and  .Murrav,  were  drawn  out,  in  order  to  |»S3S 
the  foni  when  it  should  be  necessary.  To  facihta'e  tlicir 

jMssage,  the  admiral  had  stationed  the  Centunon  slop  of 

war  in  the  channel,  to  check  the  fire  of  the  lower  liait^^, 
by  which  the  ford  was  cornmandetl ;   a   numerous  tram  of 

artillery  was  placed  u|>on  the  eminence,  to  batter  and  en- 

filade the  left  of  the  enemy’s  intrenchment ;   and  two  Aa- 
botlomed  armed  vessels,  prepared  for  the  purpose,  were 
run  aground  near  the  redoubt,  to  favour  the  desccuit  of  tlie 

foiws.  'I'he  manifest  confusion  produced  among  tlie 
French  by  these  previous  measures,  and  by  the  fire  of  the 
Centurion,  which  was  well  directed  and  sustained,  deter- 
mined  >ir.  Wolfe  to  storm  this  intrenchment  without  ftir- 

ther  delay.  Orders  were  issued  that  the  three  brigadiers 

should  put  ilicir  troops  in  motion  at  a   certain  signal, 

which  was  accordingly  made  at  a   pro|>er  lime  of  the  tide. 

Many  of  the  boats  from  Foint  Levi  ran  actronnd  upon  a 

ledge  that  runs  ofl’a  considerable  distance  f^rom  the  snore  : 
and  this  accident  occasioned  a   disorder,  by  which  so  much 

time  was  lost,  that  the  gcticral  was  obliged  to  stop  the 

march  of  Britradier  Townsheml’s  corps,  which  he  j*er- 
ceivcd  to  lie  in  motion.  In  the  meantime,  Uie  b<»ats 

were  fio;itpd,  and  ranged  in  proper  order,  though  ex(x>sed 
to  a   severe  fire  of  shot  arjd  snells  ;   and  the  general  m   p«- 
son  sounding  the  shore,  pointed  out  the  place  where  the 

troops  might  disemliark  with  ll>e  least  difficulty.  'Tlarteen 
companies  of  grenadiers,  anil  two  hundreil  men  of  the  se- 
cona  American  liattalion,  were  the  first  wl»o  landed.  Tbev 

h.id  recciveil  orders  to  form  in  four  distinct  l»odies,  and 

Iwgin  the  att.ick,  supportdl  by  thi*  corps  of  Brigadier 
Monckion,  as  soon  as  the  other  troops  should  have  jrassixl 
the  ford,  arxl  be  near  enongli  to  contribute  to  their  assist- 

ance. Tlu-sc  instructions,  however,  were  entirelv  m*gl€H.‘ied. 
Before  M.  Monckion  had  Undeti,  and  while  Hrig^tdicr 

I’ownshcnd  was  on  his  march  at  a   considerable  distance, 
the  grenadier*!,  without  waiting  to  lie  drawn  up  m   a   regu- 

lar form,  im|H.'tnouslv  rushed  towards  theenerav's  intreoeb- 
ments  in  the  utmost  disorder.  Tlieir  courage  served  only 
to  increase  their  misfortune.  The  first  fire  tliey  received 
did  such  execution  among  them,  that  they  were  obliged  to 
shelter  themselves  under  Uie  redoubt  which  the  French  had 

aliandoned  at  their  approach.  In  this  uncomfortable  situ- 
ation they  remained  some  time,  unable  to  form  under  so 

hot  a   fire,  notwithstanding  the  utmost  efforts  of  many  gaL 
lant  officers,  who  lavishly  exposi  d   and  even  lost  their  lives, 

in  the  honourable  discharge  of  their  duty.'”  'Hie  general, 

rtisapimONilKwi :   raptaio  Orhlcrlony  snH  T.o«ttD  rrlnt>c»i1 
lo  tbi  rrsimeDt  of  l)riz4dier.O*ocral  JdoiKkioo.  i'hsj  wtn  otmtly  of  mi 
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seeing  all  their  endeavours  abortive,  onlere^l  them  to 
retrrat,  and  form  iMjhiiid  MoncktotiS  hriea<ie,  wliich  was 

bv  this  time  landed,  and  drawn  up  on  the  Iwach  in  ur<!er. 

l*hev  accordingly  atireil  in  confusion,  leavtiii;  a   consider- 
able number  lying  on  the  field,  to  the  barlwrity  of  the 

Indian  savages,  who  ma-svicreil  the  living,  and  scalped  the 
dead,  even  m   the  sight  of  thcur  indignant  companions. 

Tins  unhappy  accident  occasioned  a   new  delay,  and  the 

day  was  already  f.ir  advanced.  The  wind  VH'g-.ui  to  blow 
with  uiicom  mon  violence,  ami  the  tide  to  make ;   so  that  in 

case  of  a   second  repulw,  the  retreat  of  Brigadier  Towris- 

bend  might  have  l>een  remlered  haz.at'dous  and  uncertain ; 

*   M   r.  Wolfe,  therefore,  thought  proper  to  desist,  and  returned 
without  further  molestation  to  the  otlier  side  of  the  river 
Montinorcnci.  llip  admiral  ordere*)  the  two  vessels  wliich 

were  a-grouml  to  l>e  «   t   on  fire,  that  they  might  not  fat) 

into  the  hands  of  the  enemy.  "Die  advamagi*s  that  favour- 
ed an  attack  in  this  jinrt,  consisted  of  the  following  rar- 

liculars All  the  artillery  could  be  used  witli  good  effect ; 
all  the  troops  could  act  at  once;  and  in  case  of  a   mis- 
camage,  the  retreat  was  secure  and  open,  at  least  for  a 
certain  lime  of  the  tide-  These,  however,  seemed  to  he 

overlialanced  by  other  considerations.  Tlie  enemy  were 
posted  on  a   commanding  eminence ;   the  beach  was  cover- 

ed with  deen  mud,  slippery,  and  broken  into  holes  and 
gullies;  the  nill  was  siee|>,  and  in  some  places  impracti- 

cable; the  enemv  were  numerous,  and  poured  in  a   very 
severe  fire  from  their  inlrenclinients.  Had  the  attack  su<^ 

ceeded,  the  loss  of  the  English  must  have  l>een  verv  lieavv, 
and  that  of  the  French  inconsiderable,  because  tlie  neigh- 

bouring wooils  afforde<l  them  immediate  shelter.  Finally, 
the  nver  St.  Charles  still  remained  to  be  passed,  before  the 
town  could  be  invested. 

§   X.XIII.  Immediately  after  this  mortifying  check,  in 
which  aliove  five  hundred  men,  and  many  brive  officers, 

were  lo«t,  the  general  di'tacheil  Bngailier  Murray,  witii 
twelve  hundred  men,  in  trans|wrts,  above  itie  town,  to  ro- 
opentewith  Rear-Admiral  Holmes,  whom  the  admiral  had 

•enl  up  with  some  force  against  the  French  shipping,  which 
he  hopeil  to  destroy.  The  bn-jadier  was  likewise  instruct- 

ed to  seize  everv  op|>orlunily  of  fighting  the  enemy’s 
detachmenLs,  and  even  provoking  them  to  battle.  In 
pursuance  of  those  directions,  he  twice  attemfUed  to  land 

on  the  north  shore;  but  these  attempts  were  unsuccessful. 

wKkIi  iliit  not  thirty ;   Ih#  Ant  North  Hritne.  the  otbrr  • 
n«iue  of  treUnU.  Poili  wrre  iifr«emMe  in  pmoo.  «ikI  unMnnishni  m 
chamrtrr.  mxl  ronoKini  Infethrr  by  the  of  multuil  rrtvnrUhip  Aiiii 

On  th*  Hay  that  pm  e<l«d  th«  battlr.  ('nptHin  llrhterl^v  barf 
brrn  tiMiiml  to  fiaSi  a   d«(r1  t»»th  a   (>trmau  olR<-rr.  in  •h»ch.  ihouch  ha 
woKudad  an>l  Hivarnte*!  hoHOfaimniW.  ycl  hr  hioitril  prrri'i-rl  a   Hanirmii* 
hurt  unHar  the  ri«hi  arm.  in  frmv-tjorncr  ot  which  h»  Itirrxl*  m«»ini  on 
nil  crmaiutDt  >n rami'  ctuiioji  (hr  arU»n  nt  ihr  nrti  UMy,  tnii  hi*  tpint  w«« 
too  grrai  to  rcoi'plv  with  ihi«  rVmonvrxncr.  Hr  rtrclarr.1  n   thcHtM  n«»rr 

mhI  lliMt  a   wrahb,  ircrivnl  ui  a   pn*«ir  rrnrcMinIrr,  hail  t>rrt  rn'rcl  him 
fiocn  •)nia«  Int  ilmy.  whrn  hia  t-nuntry  rrquirni  hit  «ri«ir«  :   «ihI  hr  tewk 
tha  Arid  with  a   fiitil  in  hit  han  l.  though  l>*  wat  har-iU  al>ir  h'  rarry  hh 

arrm.  In  IraHmt  ut<  hn  enrn  In  Ihr  titrcny'i  iiilirnrhiorut,  hr  wa»  »Jioi| 
tbrcHigh  the  Iudcs  with  a   muskrl  batt ;   an  am'lrnt  whh  h   cbliitr.l  btnt  to 
part  with  hit  lutil :   but  hr  Mill  enniinurd  advaiKiny;  until,  by  low  of 
blotwl,  hr  hrranir  too  wrak  to  prorreH  lurthrr.  About  the  tantr  lima  Mr. 

pry  (no  «'a>  lamed  hy  a   thol,  whirh  thaltrird  the  small  U>nr  ol  hit  Irh  trf. 
the  «>lct|ro.  ID  thru  retrrMt.  rarnrttly  hrrK«i,  with  tract  m   Uirir  ryrt, 
that  (   aMain  OchierloTiy  *«i»jlr(  allow  ihrm  to  carry  him  aiul  Ihr  ensicn 
on  (hr  n»li1.  But  he  was  to  hcfotec}  to  a   ce'rcr  ixnnt  of  tw  rxiur,  that  hr 
would  net  qiid  the  rrmind,  thouah  he  drsirrd  they  would  lake  carv  of  Ms 
msiin  .   Ml .   Pry  Ion,  with  a   tenreous  diwtain.  rrjrrfed  Uwir  gcHMl  nihtrt. 
drriarint  that  he  wont  1   not  lea'  e   bis  ratiUiii  in  such  a   sHiiation  sikI  in  a 

litilr  Kme  lltey  rrmaii^d  (hr  t>de  sumrorson  tliat  pan  of  the  field. 
Captain  Ocbirrlooy  sal  down  by  his  frsrnd  ;   and.  as  thry  espeited  no- 

thine  hut  immediate  death,  they  took  lea»r  of  each  other  VrI  they  were 

not  aliogether  ahan<lnn«<i  1^  the  l>o|i«  or' Iwtng  protected  as  (u twiners ;   for ■   hr  raptatn,  srrnijt  a   Frrnrb  soldier  w ilh  Iwn  Indians  npptoiK.h.  started 
up.  ami  arrosiihr  il>em  m   the  Ftench  Uneusse.  which  hr  stwike  iwtrerily 
well,  espimsol  his  esrectHtion  that  tlwy  would  treat  him  and  his  com- 

Cnem  as  otfi<-ers.  prisoner*,  and  tentlemen.  Itw  two  Indians  seemed  to entirely  uikIpc  the  rrendurt  at  the  Vrerw  hman.  w)w>,  mmina  »p  to  Mr. 
P'.v  too,  as  he  **t  on  the  rround.  snatchnl  h»  lared  hat  from  his  hrad.  and 
rol<ht-d  the  mptatn  of  his  watrh  and  money,  this  mitrare  was  a   signal  to 
the  Indian*  for  murder  and  pilUee.  One  »f  them,  cluti*  inc  hu  hrelock, 
•Inich  at  him  hetiind,  with  a   view  to  knoi'k  him  down  :   but  the  hMw  tnisa- 
ina  hii  l>ead.  look  I'lace  ti|'on  hh  stiouldrrs.  At  the  Mtue  instant  the 
ntbei  Indian  ttoiiieil  his  *ho«  into  the  I, least  ni  this  iinloit»(M>e  young  gen 

tiemen  ;   who  cried  out.  •*  Oh.  I’rytoo,  the  villain  h»*  shot  me.''  Not  .vet 
Mtiale-I  with  criirlty.  lua  barlMnan  s|'ruog  upon  him.  an<l  slabbed  him  in 
Ihr  Ml.v  with  hi*  watping  kiide.  |   Iw  raptatn.  haiinr  partrit  with  his 
litsil.  had  on  wrauofi  liif  his  drfrncr.  as  none  of  Ihe  ntbrer*  wme  swonls 
in  flir  oriion.  Ihalhrer  rulhans.  hmling  him  stdi  ali<e.  rtHlra'iurcd  in 
airanxie  him  with  his  own  sash  ;   and  h*  was  now  ii|>on  hi*  knee*,  slnigelicg 
MsaiiKt  them  with  surprising  eterlinn.  Mr.  Peyton,  at  this  tunciure.  iMv 
lug  a   d<>iible  liarr»ned  muskrt  in  hu  haivi.  and  srrine  the  Hulrras  of  his 
frirnd.  fireil  at  our  oi  the  tndiaru,  wim  drnppeN]  de»>l  upon  ihe  *i-ot.  the 
other  Ihmkmt  iltr  rnsisn  wnuhl  now  be  an  easy  prey,  od'  anced  lowanls 
him;  an<l  Mr.  Prwion  ha'ing  taken  good  aim  at  Ihe  dulancw  of  Miic 
Sards,  discharged  his  pircr  ilie  mtoikI  Innr.  hul  it  seemed  to  take  no 
effeci.  ihr  savage  hied  m   his  turn,  sml  wnumleil  the  ensign  in  the 
shoulder  .   ihrii.  rushing  iipi’ti  him,  thrust  his  havnriel  thrmieh  hia  body. 
Ila  rr|>caled  Ihe  Mow,  wIik*!'  ^Ir.  Peyton  allempiitig  tn  pairy,  receivm 

The  thin!  effort  was  more  fortunate.  II?  made  a   sudden 

descent  dt  Chambami,  and  burnetl  a   considerable  maga- 
zine, filled  w   tth  arms,  cloibing,  provision,  and  ammunitiou. 

Tlie  enemv's  ships  iH’ing  secured  in  such  a   manner  as  not 
to  he  approacheii,  and  nothing  else  occurring  tliat  required 

the  bngatlicr’v  longer  slay,  he  returned  to  the  camp,  with 
intelligence  obtained  from  Ins  prisoners,  that  the  fort  of 

Niagara  was  taken,  Crown-Point  aliandoned,  and  (kneral 

Amherst  empluvid  m   making  preparations  to  attack  tlie 

corps  at  the  Isle  aux  Nois,  commamled  by  M-  Burle- 
mai|ue.  Tlie  disasier  at  the  falls  of  Montmorenci,  made 

a   deep  impression  on  the  mmd  of  (.kneral  Wolfe,  whose 
spirit  was  too  great  to  brook  tlie  most  distant  prospect  of 

censure  or  disgrace.  He  knew  the  character  of  the  Eng- 

lish people — rash,  impatient,  and  capricious;  elevated  to 
exultation  liy  the  least  gleam  of  .success,  dejected  even  to 

despondency  bv  the  most  inconsiderable  frown  of  adverse 
fortune ;   sanguine,  even  to  childish  hyperbole,  in  applaud- 

ing those  servants  of  tlie  public  who  have  prospered  in 
their  undertakings ;   clamorous  to  a   degree  of  persecution, 
against  those  who  have  miscarried  in  their  endeavours,  with- 

out any  investigation  of  merit,  without  any  consideration 
of  circiimstance.A.  A   keen  sense  of  these  vexatious  }iecu- 
liarilies  conspiring  with  the  shame  of  disappointment,  and 

eager  desire  of  retrieving  the  laurel  that  he  might  bv  some 

l>e  supposed  to  have  lost  at  the  fails  of  Monlmorcnct, 
and  the  despair  of  finding  su«  h   an  occasion,  excitid  an 
intenial  agitation,  which  visibly  affected  his  external  frame, 
am)  disordered  lus  whole  constitution,  which  was  naturally 

delicate  and  tender.  Among  those  who  sharetl  his  con- 
fidence, lie  was  often  seen  to  »   gh  ;   he  was  often  heard  to 

complain ;   and  even  m   the  transports  of  his  chagrin  tle- 
clare,  that  he  would  never  return  witliout  success,  to  Ive 

exposed,  as  other  unfortunate  commaiider*  ha«l  In-en,  to 
the  censure  and  reproach  of  an  ignorant  and  ungrateful  po- 

pulace. 'I'his  tumult  of  the  mind,  added  to  the  fatigues 
of  the  body  he  had  undergone,  pttuluced  a   fever  and  dy- 

senierv,  by  which,  for  some  time,  he  w-as  totally  divthled. 
§   XXI V.  Before  lie  recovered  any  degree  of  sirength, 

he  tlesiretl  the  genera)  officers  to  consult  together  for  tlie 

public  utility.  It  was  their  opinion  that  the  points  of  Levi 
and  Orleans  being  left  in  a   projwr  slate  of  defence,  the  rest 

of  the  troops  should  be  conveyed  up  the  river,  with  a   view 
to  draw  the  enemy  from  tiieir  present  situation,  and  bring 

anotiwr  wounil  in  hh  Itfl  Kami :   oev«rtlwIrMhcteix««l  the  Irulian'i  mutket 
with  hanH.  pwllml  him  forwarH*.  aiut  mth  hit  tiiM  Hfawiny  r 

whkh  hiinj  by  httsfte.  pluuevi  it  in  the  barluirian't  «vla.  A   vjo- 
Ipbi  iltiiecl*  •■muMl.'iiut  at  laiwih  Mr.  Wyton  wai  upywrmnsl .   aiirl.  with 
r«pralp<i  *irnkr«  ol  hot  lUcrvr.  killMl  l>h  aulacuDMI  oiitriihl.  Ilrtr  h«  was 
»ric«<i  with  an  uoan-otiniabl*  vmolum  «»t  niniAify,  to  know  wlwlhor  nr 
tMTt  III*  »hi)(  hjul  tokrn  |>lor^  on  thv  b>xty  ol  Ihr  IiMihoi  hr  orroflinaly 
tutnni  him  U|»;  atvl.  itripuint  ofl  hi*  hUukrt.  («ertei»«l  llmt  Hie  Iwll  tuii 
prnatrairH  fi««^  (hruiish  ibr  cavity  of  thr  tirra*!.  Ilavint  Ihu*  o(a,iiDr,t 

a   <lMr-l<rMithl  vkiory  ,hr  Marlnt  u|>  on  onr  U* :   ami  *««*  l'a|.iain  Orhtrr- 
(•■ny  Mamime  at  ihr  Hutaiicr  of  u«ty  yani*,  rl«w  by  the  rortny'*  hrraU- wnrk,  wi'h  iM  Krinrh  aoi.iirr  aiirtxiiDi  him.  Mr.  Peylno  tfira  calleH 

alouri— '*  I'ai'lam  (K  hlrrlnny.l  am  rlwl  In  ira  ymi  ha*r  at  Ia»t  flot  unHrr 
prnirrtion.  Ilrwair  of  llial  rlllain.  wlm  ia  more  bailiarnu*  than  thrvavaers. 
find  bir**  you.  my  Hrur  ranfain'  I   *rr  a   putty  nf  Indian*  toinini  rhi* 
way,  aixl  rufirct  In  l>r  mimirml  munriliataly.'  A   numhrr  nt  Ihusr  bar. >Mrian*  ha>i  loi  aomr  timr  brrn  em|>lo>r,l  on  Ihe  Irit,  in  *>al|iinr  ami 
pillaring  Ihr  ilyina  ami  the  ilra>i  that  wrrr  Irlt  U|>on  thr  Arl<l  of  balilr  ; 
and  aho'ctliiffy  ol  Uirm  were  in  full  maich  to<|r«irny  .Mr.  Pr»i<io  ihia 

frntlrm<>n  knew  hr  hml  m>  iiiarey  li>  riprri '   fur,  *h<Mi|il  hi*  lilr  hr  tpaini 
tui  rhe  pirirol.  Ihrr  wouM  Ivarr  afirrwniH*  in*i*ir<l  ii|ion  *ai  rihrini  I   itn 
to  thr  maur*  of  Ihrir  brethren  whom  hr  hml  (lain  :   ami  in  that  (aw  lit 

woul't  have  been  loll  to  death  by  tlie  nvial  rtma-iatinr  lunuir*.  Pull  of 
lhi«  idea,  hr  rnatrord  up  hn  inu*krl ;   ami,  outw  ilh»iamtinc  hi*  bfrAea  try, 
rail  atuHil  foity  yard*  viitl>o<it  haliini :   ̂rrlinr  hiroMlf  now  tuially  Hr»- 
ablr<l,  ami  inrapahir  of  prnrrnlioc  mie  <lrp  birthrr.  be  lomlnl  hi*  |Aror, 
and  prewnted  it  to  ihe  two  for«inn*i  Imliau*.  who  (IimmI  ahatl,  waitinr  to 
br  ̂ ilinl  h.i  llieir  trilow*  ;   white  Ihr  Prenrh,  from  (heir  breast  w   ork*,  krpt 
Up  a   cuniinaal  Are  of  cannon  ami  imall  arm*  uiam  Ihi*  i>nor,  »nliiarv, 
maimed  feiiilrman.  In  llti*  uncombiTiahle  situation  hr  *n«>d.  wfu-n  be 
diictmrd  at  a   diiiancr  a   hithlaml  officer,  with  a   i«rty  ol  hit  mrn.  skirting 
thr  plain  towapl*  the  firhi  of  halllr.  lie  fonhwitn  wa'nl  hi*  hand  in 
sieiial  of  ilisireai,  ami  hrmy  Mrreivrd  hy  the  nth<»r.  he  deiaihed  fhror  of 

hi*  mrn  to  hi»  a*«i*ianre.  'Shew  brav«  'fellow*  hafirnrd  In  him  thnuirh 
die  miHat  of  a   terrible  fire,  and  on*  of  tJ»e*n  bore  luui  off  on  hi*  »h<utlHr»*. 

Ihr  hiihUml  '   ftWer  wa«  Ca(Haiti  MacilonalH.  of  Colon*l  Fraoer’*  fwi- lalion  ;   who,  iimler*(andmi  that  a   younc  arntlrman.  bn  kinsman.  IumI 

Hrojifird  on  Ihr  field  of  haltir.  hwl  pul  himself  at  th«lvead  of  Ihi*  |>siily, 
wiin  which  he  pnirtialrd  to  ihr  inhldle  of  ihr  field,  drova  a   cnn*i>l»eah|« 
nu'iiher  of  the  I   renrh  and  Indians  before  him.  ami  fimiiue  hi*  rrlatK>n 

Kill  un*ratfie<l.  nirrird  him  ofl  iiMriumph.  Poor  t’aptain  tfchtrri.my  w«» ronvryrd  to  Oupf*rc.  »|.rrr.  in  a   frw  day*,  hr  die<l  of  hi*  winiml*.  Afirr 
(he  reduriion  of  that  place,  thr  French  *ur(eon*  whn  aitriwlrd  bhn  dr*  larnl. 
lhat  in  all  prnhahdity  hr  would  have  rerovrfril  Of  Ihe  two  sKni*  he  had  re- 
reivnt  in  hi*  I'rriist.  hoii  hr  not  been  mortally  woumled  m   tlie  belly  by  (he 
Imiuin't  w-alpiiiy  hnife. 

A*  Iht*  eery  remarkahfr  *rrnr  wa*  acted  in  iifhl  of  both  armie*.  fieneral 
'IVistMhemt,  in  th«  anjuel,  espuKuUlrd  with  (hr  Frrnch  officer*  upon  (hr 
iiihuinaniiy  of  keepltia  up  »urh  a   severe  firr  aiainst  two  «onndr<l  trntlr- 

n>rn  who  were  di«ahlr  I.  and  tlrslitula  of  all  hn{ie  of  rwapine.  'fhay  an- 
swered. that  Ihe  fire  was  not  made  by  the  mtulars,  mit  hy  the  (   anmlioM 

ami  aavates.  whotn  it  was  not  tn  the  (>nwrr  ul  disciplino  to  rrstrain, 
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them,  if  possible,  to  an  enpi^ment.  Ibis  measure,  how- 
ever, was  not  aaopted,  until  the  general  and  admiral  had 

reconnoitHHl  the  town  of  Quebec,  with  a   view  to  a   general 

assault ;   arxl  concluded,  from  their  own  observations,  re- 
inforced by  the  opinion  of  the  chief  engineer,  who  was 

perfectly  well  acquainted  witii  the  interiors  of  the  place, 
that  such  an  attack  could  not  lie  liaxanlt.^  with  any  pros- 

pect of  succt*ss.  Tlie  slops  of  war,  indeed,  might  have 
silenced  the  batteries  of  llie  lower  town,  hut  they  could 

not  affect  the  upper  works,  from  which  they  must  ha%'e 
sustained  considemhle  damage.  When  we  consider  the 

situation  of  this  place,  and  the  fortiBcations  with  which  it 

was  secured;  the  natural  strength  of  the  country;  the 
great  number  of  floating  batteries  they  had  provided  for 

Uie  defence  of  the  river;  the  skill,  valour,  supt'Tior  force, 
and  uncoiumon  vigilance  of  the  enemy ;   their  numerous 

bodies  of  savages  continually  hovering  about  the  |H)sIs  of 

the  English,  to  surprise  parties  and  harass  detachmenu; 
we  must  own  that  there  was  such  a   combination  of  diffi- 

culties as  might  have  discouraged  and  perplexed  the  most 
resolute  and  intelligent  commander. 

§   XXV.  In  consequence  of  the  resolution  taken  to  quit 

the  camp  at  MontmorencI,  the  troops  and  artillery  were  re- 
cmlxirked  and  landed  at  Point  Levi :   they  afterwai^s  pa-ssetl 

up  tlie  river  in  transports;  while  Admiral  Holmes  made  a 
movement  with  his  ships,  to  amuse  the  enemy  |K»te<l  on 
the  north  shore :   and  tlie  men  being  much  crowded  on 

board,  the  general  ordered  one  half  of  them  to  be  landed 

for  refreslmii-nl  on  tiie  otlier  side  of  the  river.  As  no  jios- 

sibililv  appe-ared  of  annoying  the  enemy  above  the  town, 
the  scheme  of  operations  was  totally  changed.  A   plan  was 
formed  for  conveying  the  troops  further  down  m   b^ts,  and 

landing  them  in  the  night  within  a   league  of  Cape  Dia- 
mond, ill  hopes  of  ascending  the  heights  of  Abraham, 

which  rise  abruptly  with  a   steep  ascent  from  the  banks  of 
the  river,  that  they  might  take  jKJSsession  of  the  ground  ai 

the  back  of  the  city,  where  it  was  but  indiffi  renily  forti- 
AkI.  The  dangers  and  difliculties  attending  the  execution 

of  this  design  were  so  pecnliarlv  discouraging,  that  one 
would  imagine  it  could  not  luive  Iwen  embraced,  but  hv  a 

spirit  of  enterpnse  that  bi  rdered  on  desjieraiion.  The 
stream  was  rapid;  the  shore  shelving;  the  bank  of  the 
river  lined  with  sentinels;  the  landing  place  so  narrow  as 

to  be  easily  missed  in  the  dark ;   and  the  ground  so  diffi- 

cult as  hardly  to  be  surmounted  in  the  day-time,  had  no 
opposition  been  expected.  If  the  enemy  had  received  the 
least  intimation  from  spv  or  deserter,  or  even  suspected 
the  sclieme  ;   had  the  embarkation  been  disordered  in  con- 

sequence of  the  darkness  of  the  niglit,  the  rapidity  of  the 
river,  or  the  shelving  nature  of  the  north  shore,  near  which 

they  were  ohligeil  to  row  ;   had  one  sentinel  been  alarmed, 

or  the  landing  place  much  mistaken  ;   the  heights  of  Abra- 
ham must  have  been  instantly  secured  by  such  a   force  as 

would  have  rendered  the  undertaking  abortive;  con- 
fusion would  necessarily  have  ensued  in  the  dark  ;   and 

this  would  have  naturally  pixxluceij  a   panic,  which  might 

have  proved  fiital  to  the  greater  p.irt  of  the  detachment. 
These  objections  could  not  escape  the  penetration  of  the 
gallant  Wolfe,  who  nevertheless  adopted  the  plan  without 
hesitation,  and  even  executdl  it  in  (icrson ;   though  at  that 
lime  labouring  under  a   severe  dysentery  and  fever,  which 
had  exhausted  his  constitution,  and  reduced  him  almost  to 

an  extremity  of  weakness.  Tlie  previous  steps  being  taken, 
and  the  time  fixed  for  this  hazardous  attempt.  Admiral 

n   (In*  (nr  Ihf  »nrrf«w  of  this  «ilffnp4  rf*p#cKtid  upnn  »rriKeot.  may  be 
ronceivrd  irtxit  liw  ibllowinc  MriU-iil«r*: — In  the  twiluht  t*o  tieiurb 
iletertcn  ««r«  mirifnl  nit  honnl  «   tbiii  nf  «ar.  cwnmvniflHt  by  Ci>|>Uia 

Sinitti,  and  it  ini  at  aiM'bor  near  lh«  onrth  abore.  'i  he>  lold  him  llwti  ibe 
irarriioD  ot  Wuehe''  tl>«(  niatil  t<»  receive  a   mittoy  of  iiiot  nious, 
•roirinvn  lb<- rtt'rr  in  ho«<t  ?rum  the  UatarhmeDt  above.  cnmm«n<lMl  by 
]il  <ie  (luufaim  ilia.  1   hr**  (Irterirra  tiAndioa  upon  deck,  and  i>erreiviii( 

tl«  ('neltth  toati  *iih  the  tro<>pt  «lK<iiiKHu*nllt«  river  in  litr  dark,  brsan 
lo  kh<H>l  aixl  itiaiir  a'  irotvi^.divUriny  tbev  v»r«  u«rt  of  the  expected  convoy. 
Captain  Smilh,  who  »a»  uni'ranl  «rf  General  Wo|fe*»  detun,  believiu;! 
tbcir  albrinaiMMi,  hail  artualiy  aiv'Ca  ocilrrs  t»  t>oii>t  ibocuna  ai  ilic  ririt- 
ish  *hei>  the  scii'rai  t>*rc*ivm|  a   cmrnmtv'n  «d  board,  rowe.1 
alone  *4<le  in  pemm.  ami  prrvenled  the  riurhaigr.  whicb  uould  have  alann- 
ed  ih«  town,  atui  rniirely  frnxrrated  ibe  aitemid. 

'the  I'rench  ha<(  potini  a*nlr»*»  alnof  ah.ire.  to  challruKc  boatv  and 
vaaarla.  ami  sice  (he  alarm  orraakwially,  the  hrWboat  that  coniaiiked  the 

Lniliah  trooin  beiu«[  qiM*lioiirt1  acwmlioct)!.  a   vaptMiii  of  lYascr'a  reel- 
meni,  who  had  arrved  lu  llotland,  and  aho  wax  periecfly  vrell  a<'<)iiair.t«>il »iib  il.e  TreiKh  lanfuac*  aixl  ru»lnni«,  aovwrml  wiilioni  l>«ait»tu.n  to 
Q*il  ler,  which  la  Ihcir  rtiallrncinc  «crd,  hrtmff:  unc  wav  S*  at  a 

lo  auswcf  the  vrronrt  ouranoo.  vrhjch  v»*v  much  more  paritcolar  »t.d 
dtfficciK.  W   hen  the  Miitiarl  demamled  U   tml 'tfimtnt  f   tu  *hai  ream>riit  ’ 
tlie  captain  rcplleil, /a  /(mtc.*  which  Ite  l<n<v>.  by  acchtrut,  to  l>e  one  of 
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Holmes  moved  with  his  squadron  further  up  the  river, 

aliout  three  leagues  above  the  place  appointed  for  the  dis- 
embarkation, that  he  might  deceive  the  enemv,  and  amuse 

M.  de  Uuiigainville,  whom  Montcalm  had  detached  with 
fifteen  hundred  men  to  watch  the  motions  of  that  squaditxi; 
but  the  English  admiral  was  directed  to  sail  down  the 

river  in  the  night,  so  as  to  protect  the  landing  of  tlie  forces ; 

and  these  orders  he  punctually  fulfilled.  On  the  twelfth 

day  of  Sepiember,an  hour  after  midnight,  the  first  embark- 
ation, consisting  of  four  complete  regiments,  the  light  m- 

faniry,  commanded  by  Colonel  Howe,  a   detachment  of 
higbfanders,  and  the  American  grenadiers,  was  made  m 

fiat-botionif^  boats,  under  the  immediate  comrnattd  of  the  ' 
Brigadiers  Moncklonaiid  Murray;  though  General 

aecomnanied  them  in  (lerson,  and  was  among  the  first  who 
landed ;   and  they  began  to  fall  down  with  the  tide,  to  (he 

intended  place  of  disemburkaiion ;   rowing  close  to  the 

north  shore,  in  order  to  find  it  tlic  more  easily.  VN'ithout 
any  disorder  the  boats  glided  gently  along ;   but  by  the 

rapidity  of  the  tide,  and  the  darkne>s  of  the  night,  the 

boats  overshot  the  mark,  and  the  troops  landed  a   little  le- 

iow  Uie  place  at  winch  the  diseml>arkation  was  mtendfd.' 
As  the  troops  landed,  the  boats  were  sent  back  for  tl>c  »e- 

<*ond  emlxirkalion,  which  was  superintended  by  Brigadier 
Townsheiid.  In  ilu*  meantime,  Colonel  Howe,  with  the 

light  infantry  and  the  highlanders,  ascended  the  wiK>dv  pre- 

cipices with  admirable  courage  and  activity;  and  diskxie- 

ed  a   ser/eant’s  guard,  which  defended  a   small  intrenched 
narrow  path,  by  which  alone  the  rest  of  the  forces  could 
reai  h   the  summit.  Then  they  mounietl  wiilioui  furtbw 
molestation  from  the  enemy,  and  the  general  drew  tl»enj 

up  ill  order  as  they  arrivi-d.  Monsieur  de  Montcalm  no 
sooner  uiiderstood  that  the  English  had  gamed  the  heigliti 
of  Abraliain,  which  in  a   manner  commanded  the  town  on 

its  weakest  part,  than  he  n-solvcd  to  hazard  a   battle ;   an>i 
began  his  march  without  delav,  after  having  collected  h» 
whole  force  from  the  sale  of  Boauporl. 

§   \X\M.  General  Wolle,  jierceiving  the  enemv  crossins 

the  river  St.  (’harles,  began  to  form  his  own  line,  wIikH 
consisted  of  six  battalions, and  the  Louisbour?  grenadiers; 

the  right  commanded  by  Brigadier  Monckton,  and  the 

left  by  Brigadier  Murray  :   to  ine  rear  of  the  left.  Colonel 
Howe  was  |K)sted  with  his  light  infantry,  just  retunied 

from  a   four-gun  battery,  which  they  had  taken  without  Ofw 
position.  M.  de  Montcalm  advancing  in  such  a   manner 

as  lo  show  his  intention  was  to  flank  the  left  of  the  Eog- 

In^h,  Brigadier  Townshend  was  sent  thither  with  tW 
regiment  of  Amherst,  which  he  formed  en  preseci- 
ing  a   double  front  to  the  enemv  :   he  was  afterwards  rein- 

forced by  two  battalions ;   and  die  reserve  consisted  of  oot 

regiment  drawn  up  in  eight  sub-divasions,  with  Urge  inter- 
vals. The  right  of  the  enemy  was  compoticl  of  half  ibe 

colony  troops,  two  battalions,  and  a   body  of  (.'anadumsaod 
savages ;   their  centre  consislfd  of  a   column  formed  by  two 
other  regular  battailous;  and  on  the  left,  one  baitalNm, 
with  the  remainder  of  the  colony  triHips,  was  posted  :   il.e 
bushes  and  corn-fields  in  their  front  were  lined  with  fifteen 

hundred  of  their  best  marksmen,  who  kept  up  an  irregnbr 
galling  fire,  which  proved  fatal  to  m.any  brave  officer*,  thus 
singled  out  for  destruction,  lliis  fire,  mdiH.d,  was  in  some 

measure  checked  by  the  advanced  posts  of  the  Bnusli  line, 

who  piqueercd  with  the  enemy  for  some  houra  K   fore  the 
battle  began.  Both  armies  were  destitute  of  artiUerv,  ex- 
cepi  two  small  pieces  on  the  side  of  tlie  French,  and  a 

ihom  Uut  coTTipo««d  body  conimaiMiMt  by  Boucam' illr.  Th«  aoMwf 
tuuk  ■(  lor  (raiitnl  Utta  »u  the  ex|*rlMl  ronvny  ;   an<l  Mymr,  y«ix#,  alWv 
a<l  alt  the  boal«  to  pau  lurlbcrquaslinQ.  la  iW  aante  manner  We 
other  lentr^rx  were  tlareued  ;   ibonith  one,  more  wxry  (Imh  th«  i«*t.  ruK 

runnmc  dnwD  to  llir  water'*  oUc.  and  calle<l.  “   /W'ro**  ert  re  (*■ 
mtp4rUi  fUui  AeW  f   Wliy  aiool  yma  afitnk  wiihao  aixdihU  v   oic«  *"  |   o   Su» 
•nUtrotaiKiii.  which  im^ted  dimbt.  il>*  raptain  ajitarrwl  w tih  iwiminaMe 

frearnce  (d  nnod,  in  a   aull  tnue  uf  voH-e,  **  7ai  lei '   mmu  e«t/e*d»o Itidi’  we  duill  be  overheard  artd  .iiacovereil  I   "   i   hua  rautMM«l. 

Sentry  retitnl  wiiboct  luttlwr  alieioalain.  ’]  ha  muUhiptnaa  wl<u  |.iinta4 
the  lint  boat  PMSinc  by  tlr*  landirtg-place  in  the  dark,  live  anne  raytua. 
who  ferM*  It  from  Ilia  havinc  Iwea  pu-teii  InemerW  wUh  In*  ronipaay  na 

the  ntbtr  thle  of  the  river.  in«iMe«i  upon  tlie  pibd't  I>*id(  mMaUeo ;   m.: 
(omniandrd  ilic  rower*  to  put  aaborc  tn  iht  pruprr  pUce,  or  at  iewst  ̂ trj 
Dear  it, 

Whru  Ceaeral  Wotfe  Utvlnl,  and  mw  the  diffiniUy’  of  axcemtinf  (W 
l>reri|)ice.  hcaaul  i<v  the  Mme  officer,  id  a   familiar  strain.  *'  I   >hvB'i  |M-l»e  - 
there  ix  au>  {antrihllity  t>l  aelliiu  up ;   h<it  >o*i  must  do  your  rttflra- nrf 
I   lut  narrow  p«ih  that  *l4nle<l  up  the  hill  (rum  Ihe  laialtuc  place  llveetw-'. 
had  bioken  up.  ami  remleroi  impasvablc  by  diiitie*.  bwutir*  w 
mnvbtiienisat  the  lop  ;   in  rvrrv  other  part  Ihe  hill  «a*  wi  steep  ami  <tar. 
■rruus.  that  ibe  wildiers  were  tAilited  lo  pull  thrmaeiTca  up  by  iw  r«w» 
ami  boiivhs  of  trees  BTOwincoo  both  sides  «f  the  path. 
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fin^tle  gun  which  the  EngUsli  seamen  made  shift  to  draw 

lip  from  the  landinc  place.  This  was  rcry  well  sen'e<l,and 
lulled  their  column  severely.  At  length,  al>uut  nine  in  the 
moniiiigt  the  enemv  udvanced  to  the  charge  with  gmit 

order  and  vivacity,  though  their  hre  was  irregular  and  ii>- 
effectual.  On  the  conlrarv,the  British  forces  reserved  their 

slK>t  until  the  French  had  approacheil  within  forty  yards 
of  their  line;  then  they  poured  in  a   terrible  discharge; 

and  continued  die  Hre  with  such  delil^eraiion  and  spirit, 

as  could  not  fail  to  produce  a   very  considerable  effect. 
General  Wolfe  was  stationed  on  the  right,  at  the  head  of 

Bragg's  regiment  and  the  Louisbourg  grenadiers,  where 
the  attack  was  most  warm.  As  he  stood  conspicuous  in 

the  front  of  the  line,  he  had  been  aimed  at  by  the  enemy’s 
marksmen,  and  received  a   shot  in  the  wrist,  which  however 

did  not  oblige  him  to  quit  the  field.  Having  wrapped  a 

handkerchief  round  his  hand,  he  continued  giving  orders 
without  the  least  emotion  ;   and  advanced  at  the  head  of 

the  grenadiers,  with  their  Imonels  fixed  :   when  another 

l»ll  unfortunately  piercer!  the  breast  of  this  young  hero," 
who  fell  in  the  arms  of  victory, just  as  the  enemv  gave  way. 

At  tliis  very  instant,  every  senanite  regiment  of  the  British 

army  seemed  to  exert  itself  for  the  honour  of  its  own  pecu- 

liar character.  White  the  right  pressed  on  with  their 

bayonets,  Brigadier  Murray  briskly  ad\*anced  with  the 
troops  under  his  command,  and  soon  broke  the  centre  of 

the  enemy ;   tlien  the  highlandei^,  drawing  their  broad 

swords,  fell  in  among  them  with  irresi.slible  im|>etuosity, 
and  drove  them  with  great  slaughter  into  the  town,  and  the 
works  ihev  had  raised  at  the  bridge  of  the  river  St.  Charles. 

On  the  left  and  n*ar  of  the  English,  the  action  was  not  so 
violent.  Some  of  the  light  infantry  had  llirown  themselves 

into  houses;  where,  being  attacked,  thev  defended  ilieni- 
sclve.s  with  great  courage  and  resolution.  Colonel  Howe 

having  taken  post  with  two  companies  heh  iid  a   small  copse, 
sallied  out  freqiientlv  on  the  flanks  of  the  enemv,  during 

this  attack,  and  often  drove  them  into  heaps  ;   while 
Brigadier  Townshend  advanced  platoons  against  their 

front ;   so  that  the  right  wing  of  the  French  were  totally  pre- 
veiiiwi  from  executing  their  first  intention.  The  brigadier 

himself  remained  with  Amhcrsi’.s  regiment,  to  sup|>ort  this 
disposition,  and  to  overawe  a   l>odv  of  savages  |K>5ted  op- 

posite to  the  light  infantry,  waiting  for  an  opporlumtv  to 
fall  upon  the  British  annv.  General  Wolfe  being  slain, 

and  at  the  same  time  Mr.  Nlonckton  dangereusly  wounded 

at  the  head  of  Lascelles'  regiment,  where  he  distinguished 
himself  with  remarkable  gallantry,  the  command  devolved 
on  Brigadier  Townshend,  who  hastenetl  to  the  centre  ;   and 

finding  the  troops  disordered  iu  the  pursuit,  formed  them 

ag;un  with  all  possible  expedition.  This  necessary  tisk 
w:i5  scarcely  performtHl,  when  M.  de  Uougainville,  with  a 

bodv  of  two  thousand  fresh  men,  ap|ieared  in  the  rear  of 

the  English.  He  had  begun  his  march  from  Cape  Rouge, 
as  soon  as  he  received  intelligence  that  the  British  troops 

had  gained  the  heights  of  Abraham,  hut  did  not  come  up 
in  time  to  have  any  share  in  the  battle.  Mr.  Townshend 

immeiliatelv  ordered  two  baitalions,  with  two  pieces  of  ar- 
tillery, to  adrance  ag.tinst  thi.s  officer;  who  retired, at  their 

approach,  among  woods  and  swamps,  where  General 
Townshend  very  wisely  declined  haiarding  a   precarious 

attack.  He  had  already  obtained  a   complete  victory,  taken 

a   great  number  of  French  officers,  and  was  possessed  of  a 

very'  advantageous  silmnlion,  v^hich  it  would  have  been  im- 
prudent to  forego.  Tlie  French  general,  M.  de  Montcalm, 

was  moitally  wounded  in  the  battle,  and  conveyed  into 

Quebec ;   fro’m  whence,  before  he  died,  he  wrote  a   letter  to 
(•eneral  Townshend,  recommending  the  prisoners  to  that 
generous  humanity  hv  which  the  British  nation  is  distin- 

guished. His  seoand  in  command  was  left  wounded  on 

the  field ;   and  next  day  expired  on  board  an  English  ship, 
to  which  he  had  been  conveyed.  About  one  thousand  of 

the  enemy  were  made  prisoners,  including  a   great  number 
of  officers  ;   and  about  five  hundred  were  slain  on  the  field 

of  battle.  The  wreck  of  their  army,  after  they  had  reinforced 

the  garrison  of  Queliec,  retired  to'  Foinuau-Tremble  ;   from 
wliencc  ilu  v   proceede<l  to  Jacques  Quatiers,  where  they 

o   Whfo  tb*  fatel  b«]l  loot  plwT.  Gtrwrai  Wotr*.  findiof  bimtcir nnahl« 

(o  sUixl.  leMDnl  it)»  »hnulilar  ot'  a   hauteoanr,  wbn  hU  rioait  lor  Ibat 
l•urMO«•.  Ihh  f^enHt  ll>*  Frt-iK'h  Kir«  aty,  raclaimr<l.  "   I   h«v 
run'  ibry  tun ”   Wh«i  run’"  rrual  Ow  (all«nl  triih 

remained  intrenched  until  they  were  compelled  by  the 

severity  of  the  wwiber  to  make  the  best  of  their  way  to 

Trois  Rivieres  and  Montreal.  Tliis  imiiortant  victory  was 
obtained  at  the  exiumse  of  fitly  men  killtKl,  iiictuding  nine 
officers;  and  of  about  five  hundred  men  wounded;  but 

the  death  of  General  \\'oIib  wa.s  a   national  loss,  universally lamented.  He  inherited  from  nature  an  animating  fervour 

of  sentiment,  an  intuitive  perception,  an  extensive  capacity, 

and  a   passion  for  glory,  which  stimulated  him  to  acquire 

every  .species  of  military  knowledge  that  study  could  com- 
prehend, that  actual  service  could  illustrate  and  confirm. 

l*his  noble  warmth  of  disposition  seldom  fails  to  call  forth and  unfold  the  liberal  virtues  of  the  soul.  Brave  above  all 

estimation  of  danger,  he  was  also  generous,  gentle,  conv 

placent,  and  humane;  the  pattern  of  the  officer,  the  dar- 
ling of  the  soldier:  there  was  a   sublimity  in  his  genius 

which  soared  almve  the  pitch  of  ordinary  minds;  and  had 

Ins  faculties  l>een  exereiSi-d  to  their  full  extent  by  opi>or- 
tunity  and  action,  had  his  judgment  been  fully  matured  by 
age  and  experience,  he  would  without  doubt  nave  rivalled 

in  reputatmii  the  most  celebrated  captains  of  antuiuily. 
§   XXVJl.  Immeduiiely  lifter  the  nattle  of  Queoec,  Ad- 

miral Saunders,  w*ho,  together  with  his  subordinates  Du- 
rell  and  Holme's,  had  alt  along  co-o|icrated  heartily  with 
the  hind  forces  fur  the  advantage  of  the  service,  sent  up  all 
the  boats  of  the  fleet  with  artillery  and  ammunition  ;   and 

on  the  seventeenth  day  of  the  month  sailed  up,  w   ith  all  the 

ships  of  war,  in  a   dis(»usilion  to  attack  the  lower  town, 
while  the  upper  part  should  be  assaulted  by  General 
Townshend.  11113  gentleman  had  employed  the  time  from 
the  day  of  action  in  securing  the  camp  with  redoubts,  in 

forming  a   military  road  for  the  cannon,  in  drawing  up  the 

artillery,  pre|>anng  batteries,  and  cutting  off  the  enemv's 
communication  with  the  country.  On  the  .seventeenth,  &.>- 

fore  any  battery  could  lie  finishe<l,  a   flag  of  truce  was  sent 

from  the  town  with  propo<als  of  capitulation ;   which,  being 
maturely  considered  bv  the  genenu  and  admiral,  were  ac- 

cepted, and  signed  at  eight  next  morning.  Iticv  granted 
the  more  favourable  terms,  as  the  enemy  continued  to  as- 

semble in  the  rear  of  the  British  army  ;   as  the  season  was 

IxK  ome  wet,  stormy,  and  cold,  threatening  the  troops  with 

sn-kness,  and  the  fleet  with  accident,  and  as  a   consider- 
able advantage  would  result  from  taking  possession  of  the 

town  while  the  walls  were  in  a   stale  of  defence.  What 

rendered  the  cnpilulation  still  more  fortunate  for  the  British 

gi'iieral  %vas,  the  information  he  afterwards  received  from 
ilesoriers  that  the  enemy  had  rallied,  and  were  reinforced 

behind  Cape  Rouge,  under  tlie  t'ommand  of  M.de  I.evy, 
arrived  from  Montn-al  for  that  puiqiose,  with  two  regular 
battalions;  and  that  M.de  Bougainville, at  the  head  ofeight 
hundred  men,  with  a   convoy  of  provisions,  was  actually  on 
his  march  to  throw  himself  into  the  town  on  the  eighteenth, 

that  very  niomingon  which  it  was  surrendered.  Tlie  place 
was  not  then  completely  invested,  ns  the  enemy  had  broke 

the  bridge  of  boats  and  posted  detachments  iu  very  strong 
works  on  the  other  side  of  the  nver  St.  Charles.  Tlie  capi- 

tulation was  no  sooner  ratified,  than  the  Britisfi  forces 

took  possession  of  (.Quebec  on  the  land  siiie;  and  guards 
were  |>osted  in  diflercnl  parts  of  the  town,  to  preserve 
order  and  discipline:  at  the  same  time  Captain  ratliser, 

with  a   hotly  of  seamen,  entered  the  lower  town,  and  look 

the  same  precautions-  Next  day  about  a   thousand  pri- 
soners embarkeii  on  board  transports,  which  proceeded  to 

France  with  the  first  op|)ortunily.  Meanwhile  tlie  inhabit- 

ants of  the  country  came  in  great  niimliers,  to  deliver  up 
their  arms,  and  uVe  the  oath  of  fidelity  to  the  Englisn 
government.  The  dcaili  of  Montcalm,  which  was  indeed 

an  ireparable  loss  to  France,  in  all  probability  overwhelmed 
the  enemy  with  consternation,  and  confounded  all  their 
councils;  otherwise  we  cannot  account  for  the  lame  sur- 

'   render  of  Quebec  to  a   handful  of  troops,  even  after  the 
victory  they  had  obtained  :   for  although  the  place  was  not 

regularly  fortified  on  the  land  side,  and  most  of  the  houses 
were  in  ruins,  tlieir  xvalls  and  parapets  had  not  vet  sus- 

tained the  le  isl  damage ;   the  besiegers  were  hardly  sufficient 
to  complete  the  investiture ;   a   fresh  army  was  assembled 

***erro^«.  Wh»n  Iht  li«iit»n»n(  rcpti«r1,  "   Thf  PfriKli.”— “   Wh»i? 
hpl  ilA  ili«  cnwkrd*  run  «lrrwl7  '   tti'o  I   <1i«  bapvx  "   So  nt-tnc,  lh«  •!«>• 

rM  «J*  y»uih 
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^in  ihe  neiglibourhood,  with  which  their  communication 
continued  open  ;   the  va.son  was  so  far  advanced,  that  the 
Hntish  forces  in  a   lillle  time  must  have  lieeti  forced  to 

desist  by  the  severity  of  the  weallief,  and  even  retire  with 

their  fleet  before  the  approach  of  winter,  which  never  fails 
to  freeze  up  the  river  St.  lawrence. 

f   XXVIII.  Immediately  after  the  action  at  the  falls  of 

Moiilmorenci,  (Jcneral  Wolfe  had  despatched  an  officer  to 

England,  with  u   detail  of  that  disaster,  wriiten  wnh  such 

elegance  ami  accuracy,  as  would  not  have  disizraced  the 

pen  of  a   Cscsar.  Thouiih  the  public  acquiesced  in  his 

conduct,  Uiey  were  evceeilingly  moriifieii  at  his  miscar- 
riage; and  this  inuriiflcation  was  the  greater,  as  he  seemed 

to  despair  of  Ixnng  able  to  strike  anv  other  stroke  of  im- 

portance for  the  accomplishment  of  their  hop',  which  had 
aspireil  at  the  ahsoUiie  conquest  of  Canada.  The  first 
tninspirts  of  their  clugnn  were  not  \ct  sufwided,  when 
Colonel  Hale  amveil  in  the  ship  Alcide,  with  an  account 

of  the  victory  and  surrtuider  of  Queliec  ;   which  was  imme- 

diately commmncatwl  to  the  (leople  m   an  eslraordinarv 

gazelle.  Tliejoy  which  this  excitcil  among  the  populace, 

rose  m   nroporlion  to  the  desjiondenre  which  the  former 

had  prod'iceti ;   all  was  rapture  and  not;  all  was  triumph 

and  exultation,  inmgh-<l  with  the  praise  of  the  all-accom- 

plished Wolfe,  wincli  they  exaliwl  even  to  a   ridiculous 

degree  of  liTjiertiole.  llie  king  expressed  his  satisfiction 

bv  conferring  the  honour  of  knipithood  uj>on  Captain 

Douglas,  whose  ship  brought  the  first  ti<hngs  of  this  suc- 

cess; and  gr:itifie<l  him  an  t   (’olotiel  Hale  wnh  consider- 
able presetjts.  A   day  of  solemn  thanksgiving  svas  ap 

pomle<l  bv  proclamation  through  all  tlie  dominions  of 
Creal  Brifain.  The  city  of  I/mdori,  the  universities,  and 

many  other  rorisirations  of  the  kmgslom,  pfesenletl  con- 

gntiilatory  addresses  to  his  majesty.  The  |Karliatneiit  was 
no  sooner  assemhled  than  the  secretary  of  stale,  in  the 

House  of  Commons,  exj»atiated  iqion  the  successes  of  the 

campaign,  the  traiistcmleni  merit  of  the  decease<l  general, 
the  fonducl  and  courage  of  the  admirals  and  officers  who 

assisted  in  the  conquest  of  (^iieliec.  In  consetjuence  of 
this  harangue,  ami  the  motion  by  which  it  was  succeeded, 
the  House  unanimouslv  resolveil  to  pn?sent  an  address, 

des^nng  his  majestv  would  ordera  monument  to  be  erected 

In  Westminster  abliey  to  the  memory  of  Major-General 
Wolfe :   at  the  same  time  they  passed  another  resolution, 
Thai  the  thanks  of  the  House  $hr>uld  lie  given  to  the  sur- 

viving generals  and  admirals  employed  in  the  glorious  and 

successful  ex|>editinn  to  (Quebec.  Testimonies  of  this 

kind,  while  they  reflect  honour  upon  the  character  of  the 

nation,  never  fad  to  animate  individuals  to  a   spirited  ex- 
ertion of  their  talents  in  the  service  of  the  public.  The 

people  of  England  were  so  elevated  by  the  astonishing 
.success  of  this  campaign,  which  was  afso  prosperous  on 
the  continent  of  Europe,  ihal,  f.ir  from  expressing  the 

least  sense  of  the  enormous  burdens  which  they  Iiore,  they, 
with  a   spirit  peculiar  to  the  Bnii>h  nation,  voluntarily 

raises!  large  contributions,  to  purchase  warm  jackeLs,  stock- 
ings, shoes,  coals,  and  blankets  for  the  soldiers,  who  were 

ex|iosed  to  the  rigours  of  an  inclement  sky  in  (iermany 

and  America.  But  they  displayed  a   more  noble  j>roof  of  un- 
restrained benevolence,  extended  even  to  foes.  Die  French 

ministry,  straitened  in  their  finances,  which  were  found 
scarcely  sufficient  to  maintain  the  war.  had  sacrificed  their 

duty  lo  their  kini^,  and  every  sentiment  of  compassion  for 

his  unhappy  subjects,  to  a   thirst  of  vengeance,  and  san- 
guinary views  of  amiutioii.  Thev  had  withdrawn  the 

usual  allowance  from  their  subjects  who  were  detained 
prisoners  in  F.ngland :   and  those  wretche<l  creatures, 

amounting  in  number  to  ne:ir  twenty  thousand,  w’ere  left 
to  the  mercy  of  those  enemies  wlioni  their  sovereign  had 

taken  such  pains  toexasfe^raie.  Tlie  allowance  with  which 

they  were  indulged  by  ilie  British  government  elfecluallv 

secured  them  from  the  horrors  of  famine;  but  still  they 

remained  destitute  of  other  <onveiiiences,  and  particularly 
exposed  to  the  miseries  of  cold  and  nakedness.  Tlie 

generous  Engli.sh  l>eheld  these  forlorn  captives  with  senti- 
ments of  sympathy  and  compassion  :   thev  ronsidered  them 

as  their  fellow-crealurcs  and  brethren  {n  hun«.-:nity,  and 
forgot  their  country  whili»  they  beheld  their  distress.  A 
considerable  svd>scnpUon  was  mise<i  in  their  behalf ;   and 
ill  a   few  weeks  they  were  completely  clothed  by  the  chanty 
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of  their  British  benefactors.  This  beneficent  exertion  was 

certainly  one  of  the  noblest  triumphs  of  Uie  human  mind, 
which  even  the  most  inveterate  enemies  of  (rreat  Britain 

cannot  but  regard  with  reverence  am!  admiraiion. — The 

city  of  <iueb«  being  re<luced,  toiielhcr  wuh  great  part 
of  the  circumjacent  country.  Brigadier  Townshend,  who 

had  accepted  Ins  commivsion  with  the  express  provi^^io  that 
he  should  return  to  Engiaiul  at  the  end  of  tlie  campaign, 

left  a   garrison  of  five  thousand  effective  men,  victualled 
from  the  fleet,  under  the  command  of  Brigadier  Murray; 

and,  emliarking  with  Admiral  Saunders,  arrived  in  Gr^t 
Britain  about  the  beginning  of  winter.  As  for  Brigadier 

Monckton,  lie  was  conveyed  lo  New  York,  where  he 

happily  recovered  of  his  wound. 
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)   I.  Si»f€  of  Msdriu.  t   tl.  t^ot.  For'ic  ilrfritix  tli€  Marqiui  iW  Couft«aj 
DMt  <oIhiio>^.  <   apl.  Kiiox  Ukr>  UdiitMiutHiiv  >uit  Safii|inr«.  till. 
('^>1.  l   ota*t«kr«  Mii'uituMlaui.  1   1 V.  Sur<iUfticu  by  n>v  I   nblikh.  »   V. 
t'tMUCLrsOul  Niuch  U1MM1  Wamlrwiult.  »   VI.  AUoi.  I’<x->k  kr 

d'  a   |kIh-.  O'  1 1 .   I   l(f»iiliun  nl  il»r  Ilotdi  on  thr  rnrr  ol  KthkhI. 
SVItt.  Col.  r«ml»  Ukr*  W   f   l.\.  (•riivral 
i   .\.  Aitd  couquru  tl<c  |t(o^lU(r  ol  Arrot,  (   .\l.  Male  uf  Ihr  brlli. 

fefrot  ijowen  m   KunvjN*.  t   .Ml.  t'iai»clifoft  wuni  by  lha  Ffamb. 

VXIlt  Pfr>»r*»»  of  tha  nerailiUry  Pnn«  •   Kruiiwiik.  »\IV.  I'ritaa >r>lin«iiil  attack*  Ih*-  fieiwb  at  IWru'ii.  i   \\ .   the  Hiiiikta  rniimtiy 
all  i«uir<lor  «rn»ial  of  i1h>  loraur,  i   .XVI  priixr  FrrOinatHl 

ralfaal*  lirrofr  Ihr  FmicSi  army,  k   .\  k   ■   I   AbimoMiy  l•r(ttavll  llw  grii«- 
nil  oi  tliaallwU  armt  mhI  'lM><-om»uiD<i'-r  »l  the  Hiitiwi  form,  f   \   V   II  (. 
I   W   I   rrnrh  «i>rani(>  at  Mia'kn.  %   .XIX.  Amt  ar«  dataaieil  by  th«i  alliva. 
i   W.  lluite  de  lliikar  rmil«<l  hy  tlie  h«re<1iiAry  Prm>r  of 
i   .X.Xt.  (ten.  iinhoff  hike^  Manilei  Intm  the  VrriKb,  k   \.\ll.  vi  ho 
retreat  before  Piinre  Kerilmarul.  ;   .X.XIIl.  Ihe  bererliUry  |>riur»  Iteats 

uc  the  Duke  «l  W   irleniberi'*  qi>artef»  at  Tulda.  )   X   \   I   V   .   A   body  ttf 
ProMMiu  make  an  incMr«i*m  into  PoUinl.  t   .X-X  V.  Prim*  ttenry 
traiek  luio  IknbrnuB.  J   X-XVI.  fte  eniera  rianroiiia.  amt  oblnr.i  lit* 
iint>ctial  anny  b>  retire.  ♦   X.XVIl.  Kiua  Pruaaia  vtndKAiec  bi» co«. 
fluri  «rith  ren|M>rt  tu  bis  prnoDert.  k   X.WIH.  (be  Pru»>i«n  aeuerM] 
W   r-lei  •]eirale<l  by  the  Kuwianc  at  /uilhtiau.  t   .X.Xi  .X.  i   be  Kma  of 

Pr«t»«ia  lake*  111*  nimmatHl  ol  Gen.  W edel'a orrm.  )   .XXX.  Hattie  uf 
Cunerctbtrf.  k   .X.X.X  I.  AdvahlBaea  raiateil  by  lire  Pruaaians  to  baionv. 

i   .XX.XII.  prior*  Hmry  itirprivs  General  Vebla  — (.eoeral  l-tfhk. 
wilh  hi*  wlaiie  loriiant  Pruaviaoi.  *urt«nJOtiedaa<l  taken  bt  ibe  Aukiriao 

|en-ral.  k   .XXXfil.  Doaklri*  r<f  the  Pnmtan  leeaerai  Dtervlic.  k 

\.\  .XIV’.  ConrluiMtu  ol  the  rarnpai<n.  k   .X.X.X  V.  Amtol  theevaun- hrai  Ktaiv  at  Ilaliibnri,  k   X.X.XV  I.  ihe  Frrocb  rnioi>try  ship  pay  meui. 
}   X.XXfIl.  lb*  sr»J«  iterteral  *en<l  o*er  rlepniie*  lo  tnytaiul.  a 
XX  XVI  (I.  .Meiitnriat  pNSente«l  to  Ihe  Slafe*  by  .Maiora  General  Vorire 

k.XX.VIX.  A   ctHtuter  memoria)  |>re*eolc<i  by  III*  r'lencK  tniuiaur.  a I...  I)ea<h n|  lb*  Kiiir of  .S(Min.  k   Xl.l  lie  u   *iMCee>le<<  by  In,  brother 
I>(iB  <   atiui.  who  makes  a   remarkaH*  aettlcment.  I   .Xl.ll.  l>etp.  Uun 

and  p«iu,htiirril  of  the  ct>ii*i*irati>r*  at  Ijutam.  I   .X  1.1 1 1 .   .V-wtoo  •‘(•ene«l 
in  FjisUad.  k   XI. IV.  --uMtMK*  rd  tit*  nttdrrsae*.  \   .XI.V.  Suppitet 
franinl.  i   .XLVI.  Way*  and  mean*,  anumlir*.  X’r.  k   XLV{1.  Kilt* bit  vratdina  Several  dutir*  OQ  malr,  ,Vr.  k   .Xl.Vnt.  Petirtons  for  and 
BcaiiKi  the  |•r•thlt•|lil•u  of  ll<e  malt  dniillery.  )   .Xl.t.V.  Op(Mj*ilr>o  to 
Ihe  bill  lor  prevealiMK  (be  esreMiiee  u»*  of  s^Hriiuou*  Ikiuoti.  |   Rill 
(or  rontiuuiiiv  the  iiiu>nitatiuu  ol  ttMh  Iwef  t   LI.  Ailempt  b>  eviablisb 
a   mili'iB  in  Mtdiatul.  k   (>l  t-  t   uMber  leKuUtaim  relatue  to  il>e  tnilttM 
10  Kne'aotl.  k   I   III.  Pill  for  lemotinr  tlw  latwitrr  o.aaaauM!  Irom 
Orreuwkb.  f   LIV.  Art  for  rmpiovina  the  »tre*n  »f  Ixtodno  |   I.V. 
Hill  reUlire  to  the  sale  o(  tish  id  iondoo  and  Wevtminsler.  k   LVt. 
New  art  for  a»rcrtainiuir  the  quaiifwalintk*  of  member*  nf  (larlianteat. 
LVI).  Art  for  cookoiiilatinz  the  simiiiiie*  iranfetl  In  l7Atl.  k 
lit  inr  secunne  Ibe  paemeol  nl  pt  ue  sod  N>uuty  money  appropriaini 

for  IIm*  use  ut  Greeowirb  ticispiul  k   LIX.  Art  lo  (aeuur  ot  Geuif* 
kctlh.  talc  Earl  Maresrbal  u(  hoxlaad.  |   I.X.  Session  closed. 

§   I.  WutLE  the  arms  of  (Jreat  Britain 

triumphed  in  Euit^  and  America,  her  in-  •   ■   7   . terest  was  not  suflered  to  languish  in  other  parts  of  the 
world.  Tfiis  was  ihf?  season  of  ambition  and  activity,  in 
winch  every  scjwrate  armament,  everv  distinct  corps,  and 

every  individual  officer,  seemed  to  exert  themselves  with 

the  most  eager  appetite  of  glory.  'Hie  Ka.si  Indies,  which 
in  tlie  courto  of  the  preceding  year  had  been  the  theatre  of 

oj»eratioiis  earned  on  with  various  success,  exhibited  no- 
thing now  hut  a   succession  of  trophies  to  the  Englisli  com- 

manders. Tlie  Indian  transactions  of  the  last  year  we  in- 

terrupted at  that  penotl  when  the  French  general,  I.,.allv, 

was  employed  m   making  pre|wraiions  for  the  siege  of 
I   Madm.s.  In  the  month  of  October  he  had  niarclied  into 

Arcot  without  opposition ;   and,  in  the  l»eginning  of  De- 
cember, he  advanced  towards  Madras.  On  the  twelfth  he 

maR'lied  over  Choultry  nlam,  m   three  division^,  cannon- 
aded by  the  English  artillery  with  considerable  effect,  and 

took  post  at  Eimore  and  St.  Thome.  Colonel  Laurence, 
who  comm.anded  the  garrison  of  Madras,  retired  to  the 

ishand,  in  onler  to  prevent  the  enemy  from  taking  |K>sses- 
sion  of  the  island  bridge ;   and  at  the  same  time  orderetl  the 

posts  to  l>e  occupied  in  the  Black-town,  or  suburbs  of 
Sludras.  In  the  morning  of  the  fourteenth,  the  enemy 

marclied  with  their  whole  force  to  attack  this  place;  tlie 
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EnxIAh  deuchmenu  retreated  into  the  ̂ rvrtson ;   and  with- 
in the  hour  a   gniud  mUv  was  made,  under  the  command 

of  Colonel  Dra^H-r,  a   gallant  officer,  who  ftignalize<l  him- 
aelf  remarkably  on  this  occasion.  He  atiackeii  the  regi- 

ment of  liOrrain  witii  great  impetuosity ;   and  m   all  pro- 
bability would  liave  l^t  them  ofT,  Imd  they  not  Men 

sustained  by  tlie  arnval  of  a   fresh  brigade.  Afler  a   very- 
warm  dispute,  in  which  many  officers  and  a   great  number 

of  men  were  killed  on  each  side,  Colonel  Draper  was  ob- 
liged to  retreat,  not  altogether  saiisiied  with  me  conduct 

of  ills  grenadiers.  As  the  garrison  of  Madras  was  not  very 
numerous,  notiimg  further  was  attempted  on  their  aide 

without  the  works.  In  the  meantime,  the  enemy  used  all 
their  diligence  in  erecting  batteries  acainst  the  fort  and 

town;  which  being  opened  on  the  sixili  day  of  January, 
they  maintained  a   continual  discliarge  of  shot  and  shells 

for  twenty  days,  advancing  tlieir  trenches  all  the  time  un- 
dercover of  this  fire,  until  they  reached  the  breast  of  the 

glacis.  There  they  erected  a   liatiery  of  four  piet'cs  of  can- 
non, and  0|>ened  it  on  the  last  dav  of  the  month;  but  for 

five  days  successively  they  were  obliged  to  close  their  em- 
brasures by  tlie  superior  Hre  of  tlie  fort,  and  at  length  to 

abandon  I't  entirely  :   nevenlieless,  they  still  maintained  a severe  fire  from  the  tir>t  gntnd  battery,  which  was  placed 
at  the  distance  of  four  hundred  and  fifty  vards  from  the 

defences.  This  artillery  was  so  well  served,  as  to  disable 

twenty-six  pieces  of  cannon,  three  mortars,  and  effect  an 
inconsiderable  breach.  Perhaps  they  might  have  had 

more  success,  had  they  battered  in  breach  from  tlie  begin- 
ning ;   but  M.  Lally,  m   order  to  imironlaie  tlie  inhabitants, 

bad  cruelly  bombarded  the  town,  and  demolished  the 

houses:  he  was,  however,  happily  disap(>ointed  m   his  ex- 
iiectaiion  by  the  wise  and  resolute  precautions  offiovernor 

Pigot ;   by  the  vigilance,  combict,  ami  tiravery  of  the 

Colonels  Laurence  and  Dra|>er,  seconded  by  die  v'alourand activity  of  Major  Brereton,  and  the  i^»nt  of  the  inferior 
officers.  The  artillery  of  tlie  garrison  was  so  well  managed, 

that  from  the  fifth  day  of  February,  the  fire  of  the  enemy 

gradually  decreased  from  twenty-three  to  six  pieces  of  can- 

non :   nevertheless,  they  advanced  their  sap  along  tlie  sea- 
side, so  as  to  embrace  entirely  the  north-east  angle  of  the 

covered  way,  from  whence  tlieir  musketry  drove  the  be- 

sieged. Tliey  likewise  endeavoured  to  o|ien  a   passage  into 
the  ditch  by  a   mine;  hut  sprung  it  so  injudiciously,  that 

they  could  make  no  advantH-iO  of  it,  as  it  lay  expiM^  to 

the  fire  of  several  cannon.  While  these  preparations  were 
earned  on  before  the  town,  Major  Caillaud  and  Captain 

Preston,  witli  a   body  of  Se|H)vs,  some  of  the  country  horse, 
and  a   few  Europeans  <irav\n  from  the  English  garrisons  of 

Tnchenapally  and  Chingalaput,  hovered  at  the  distance  of 
a   few  miles,  lilocking  un  the  roads  in  such  a   manner  that 

the  enemy  were  obligea,  four  several  times,  to  send  large 

detachments  against  them,  in  order  to  open  the  communi- 
cation :   thus  the  progress  of  the  siege  was  in  a   great  measure 

retarded.  On  the  sixteenth  day  of  February,  in  the  even- 

ing, the  Queenborough  ship  of  war,  commanded  by  Ca^t- 

tain  Kempenfehit,  and  the  company’s  ship  the  Revenge, arrived  in  the  road  of  Madras  with  a   reinforcement  of  six 

hundred  men  belonging  to  Colonel  Draper’s  regiment,  and 
part  of  them  was  immeiliately  disembarked.  From  the 

A   Tbe  chkfnn  xnri  niortiAcktioo  of  are  itronaljr  marked  io  the  fol- 
lowioc  iDterce^rtetl  letter  to  ,M.  de  I.«fre(.  lUled  Nom  the  CMop  before 
Medru ; 

A   |OOd  blow  miflit  be  ilnick  here  :   there  a   thip  in  the  road.  o( 
tweaty  tun«.  laden  with  all  Iha  rirht-s  of  Madraa,  whtrh  it  U   aaiH  wi|j 
renmiQ  litcre  nil  the  ?tRh.  I   be  expedition  ii  juti  arrived,  but  M.  t^erliii 
W   oo<  a   mau  to  alUik  bar ;   for  the  Ims  iitade  hun  run  away  uoce  berorc, 
Tha  Brikioi,  on  the  other  hand,  did  Ih>i  juat  make  liar  appearance  before 
St.  Thotnaa  :   and.  on  llie  va^uo  report  ol  ihiiieeD  ahipa  romiof  from  Pnrto 
Novo,  she  took  frixhl ;   aiH  afrer  landing  the  |>ro«  isiooa  with  whiLhshe  was 
Indeu.  she  would  mil  stay  loo(  enouffh  even  to  tak«  on  board  tveKt  of  her 
own  cum,  whrh  she  hml  lent  us  lor  ti>a  sieirc. 

’*  II  I   vaa  the  jtidce  of  the  puini  ol  honour  of  tlie  company's  oArara,  I 
would  break  him  like  tlaas,  as  welt  as  some  others  of  them. 

"   1   he  Fidellr.  or  inuUm.  nr  even  llwt  aforesaxl  Brisiol,  with  ker  twelve 
S‘ins  reaiored  to  lier,  would  be  suthriml  to  make  themscl«es  masters  of  the 
Knelish  ship,  if  they  rould  manace  so  as  to  vet  to  windward  of  her  to  the 
ntcni.  Mauvendre  and  I   retniUer  are  sawl  lu  be  voi>]  men ;   and,  were  they 
eniploycal  ooly  to  transport  two  huiviraii  wounded  men  that  we  have  here, 
tbeir  service  would  be  ot  iiniwrtance. 

"   We  remain  ilill  in  the  same  pnailkm;  the  breach  maile  these  6fiaen 
davs  ;   ait  the  time  wiihtn  tifieen  lotses  ol  llie  wall  ol  the  place,  and  M'er 
lioldinc  op  our  heads  to  look  at  it. 

*'  I   reckon  sra  shall,  on  our  airlval  at  poodkherry,  endeavour  to  learn 
soma  other  trade,  for  lliis  of  war  requires  too  much  patience. 

'*  Ufonetbo.isaial  five  birariml  sepoys  whkh  attended  our  army,  I   rerkoo 
near  eichl  bnmlrsd  ate  employed  upon  Um  mail  to  P<>n<licl.<rry,  laden 
sviib  sucar.  pepper,  and  other  vornli ,   atul  as  lor  the  Couln.  tliey  are  all 
employnl  fee  the  same  purpose,  from  (h«  first  day  »e  came  lierc. 

4   o 

beginning  of  ihe  &ieg«  the  enemy  iiad  disroverrd  a   liack- 
vvanUiess  in  the  service,  very  unsuitable  to  their  national 

character.  'Diey  were  ill  supplied  by  their  commisrarles 
ami  contractors :   they  were  discouraged  by  the  obstinate 

defence  of  the  garrison,  and  all  their  hope  of  success  va- 
nished at  the  arrival  of  this  reinforcement.  After  a   brisk 

fire,  they  raised  the  siege  tnat  very  iiighL  abanduniog  forty 
pieces  of  cannon  ;   and,  having  destroyea  the  |>o\vdcr  mills 

at  Oginore,  retreated  to  the  territory  of  Arcot.* 
§   II.  M.  Lally  having  weakened  his  forces  that  were  at 

Masulipatam,  under  the  conduct  of  the  Marquis  de  Con- 

flans,  in  order  to  strengthen  the  army  with  which  he  un- 

dertook the  siege  of  Madras,  the  Rajah  of  \'isan:i}>ore  drove 
the  French  garrison  from  \'izagapatam,  and  hoiste<l  Eng- 

lish colours  III  the  place.  ’Hie  marquis  Imving  pm  his 
troops  in  motion  to  revenge  this  insult,  the  ni|ah  solicited 
succour  from  Colonel  Clive  at  Calcutta ;   aiid,  with  the 

consent  of  the  council,  a   body  of  troops  was  sent  under  tlie 
command  of  Colonel  Forde  to  lus  assistance.  They  con- 

sisted of  five  hundred  Europeans,  including  a   comfiany  of 

artillery,  and  sixteen  hundr^  sepoys;  with  alx>ut  fifteen 
ueces  of  cannon,  one  howitzer,  and  three  mortars.  The 
brees  of  Conflans  were  much  more  considerable.  On  the 

twentieth  day  of  October  Colonel  E'orde  arrived  at  Vrza- 
gapatam,  and  made  an  agreement  with  the  rajah,  who 

firomised  to  pay  the  ex(>ense  of  the  expedition,  as  soon  as le  should  lie  put  in  possession  of  Kajamundry,  a   large 

town  and  fort  jxMsessed  by  the  French.  It  was  stipulated 
tluit  he  should  Itave  all  the  inland  country  lielonging  to  the 

Indian  |iowers  m   the  French  interest,  and  at  present  in 

arms ;   and  that  the  E>nglish  company  should  retain  all 

the  conquered  .sea-const  from  V'lzappatam  to  Masuliira- 
tam.  On  the  first  of  November  Colonel  Forde  proceeaed 

on  his  march ;   and  on  tlie  third  joined  the  rajah's  army, 
consisting  of  between  three  and  four  thousand  men.  (In 

tlie  third  of  December  they  came  in  sight  of  the  enemv, 

near  the  village  of  Tallapool :   but  the  French  declining 
battle,  the  colonel  determined  to  draw  them  from  tlieir 

advantageous  situation,  or  march  round,  and  get  between 

them  and  Kajamundry.  On  the  seventh,  before  day- 

break, he  began  his  march,  leaving  the  rajah’s  forces  un 
their  ground ;   but  the  enemy  beginning  to  cannonade  the 
Indian  forces,  he,  at  the  request  of  the  rajah,  returned,  and 

took  them  under  his  protection.  Then  they  marched  to- 
gether to  the  village  of  (joUpoul,  and  halt^  on  a   small 

plain  about  three  miles  from  their  encampment.  AI>out 
nine  he  formed  the  line  of  l«utle.  About  ten  the  enemy 

were  drawn  up,  and  began  the  cannonade.  Tlie  firing 
on  both  sides  having  continued  about  forty  minutes,  the 

enemy’s  line  advanc^  to  the  charge  with  great  resolution  ; 
and  were  so  warmly  received,  that,  after  several  spirited 
efforts,  at  eleven  thev  gave  wav,  and  retreated  in  disorder 

towards  Kajamundry.  During  this  conflict,  the  rajah's 
forces  stood  as  idle  spectators,  nor  could  their  horse  be 

prevailed  upon  to  pursue  the  fugitives.  The  victory  cost 

the  Engli.sh  forty-four  Eluropeans  killed  and  wounrliM,  in- 
cluding two  captains  and  three  lieutenant*.  Tlie  French 

lost  above  three  times  the  number,  together  witli  their 

whole  camp,  baggage,  thirty-two  pieces  of  cannon,  all 
their  ammunilioo.  A   great  number  of  black  forces  fell  on 

"   I   am  Ukint  frwn  this  cUy  to  Mt  fire  to  Uh  B]«ck-tnwD. 
nD<i  i't  blnw  u|j  the  powdei  mills. 

“   You  will  sever  us«iriM  ih«t  fihjr  Kresch  dnertfn,  usd  oo«  tuinrirod 

Swiss,  are  actualijr  sloppaoc  ths  pn>«ress  of  (wothousauU  nwn«tt  Ihe  kint't 
and  routpany's  troops  wlmh  arc  still  here  saistme.  rsniwiiiistatxliiiK  th« 
cxairsrwteil  acermsts  lhat  avfry  ons  makes  here  arctirdinf  tohi*  own  farM-y, 
of  tne  slaufhler  that  Itas  bees  made  of  Ihem  ;   ami  you  will  be  itill  mora 
•urpriseti  if  I   tell  you  that,  were  it  not  for  the  romhata  arai  lourbatilfW  ws 
sostained,  am)  for  Ihe  ballerws  which  failed,  or,  to  speak  more  properl*, 
whkh  were  unskilfully  made,  we  should  not  have  tost  fifty  insn.lrom  tne 
ctinimenrcmenl  ol  Ibe  sicie  to  this  day.  I   have  written  to  M.  dr  larrW, 
that  if  bs  penists  lo  sot  cuntinc  here,  let  who  will  raiM  money  anon  the 

Poleagers  lor  tne.  I   will  not  do  it;  and  I   renoom'e  (as  I   iQiorrnad  you  a 
month  afo  I   would  do>  fneddlmf  directly  or  indirectly  with  any  Ihinc 
whatever  that  may  have  relalioa  to  your  adminisIraiKMi,  whether  civil  or 

military.  Vor  I   had  rather  foand  command  the  C'affrees  of  Madacsscai, than  remain  in  this  Smtem  ;   which  It  is  impaesihls  but  the  (ire  of  Ibe  Yof- 
lislt  must  destroy  sooner  or  later;  csso  tboueh  that  from  Heaven  should 

noC 

*'  I   hare  tha  hooour  to  be.  flee.  A:c. 
“Surueii  Lai.lt. 

**  P.  S.  f   think  it  necessary  to  apprise  yon,  that  as  M.  de  Sotipirr  lias 
rwfuMil  IO  take  iimm  him  the  ivimimuxl  of  this  army,  wbirli  I   have  offered 
to  him.  an  I   whir h   he  is  empowered  to  accept,  hy  having  i«seived  from  the 
court  a   dupiirate  nt  my  rommivasm,  you  must  ot  necessity,  lotrlher  with 
tl>«  council,  take  it  up^yon-  Fur  m.v  part.  I   undertake  only  to  briuf  it 
bark  eldver  to  Arrotte  or  nad rests,  .*vrnu.  therefore,  your  r^ers.  nr  rr>n>a 
yourselves  to  command  it ;   fur  I   shall  quit  it  upmi  my  arrival  lliere.” 
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'tidev.  The  Marquis  de  Conflans  did  not  remain  at 

JCtjainundry,  but  proceeded  to  Masulip  iiam  ;   while  t'ap- 
tain  Knox,  with  a   detachment  from  the  Kinilish  army, 

took  poijiession  of  the  fort  of  Hajamundrv,  which  is  the  l>aT. 
ner  and  key  to  the  country  of  VMzacapatam.  This  was  de- 

liver<“<l  to  the  rajah  on  his  pavin£  the  expense  of  the  expe- 
dition ;   and  Captain  Knox  Wins  deiached  with  a   battalion 

of  scpovs,  took  possession  of  the  French  factory  ai  Nursi- 
poro.  Ilus  wus  also  the  fate  of  a   small  fort  at  Coucate, 

which  surrendered  to  Captain  Maclean,  aAer  liavini;  made 
an  obvtinate  defence,  in  llte  meantime,  however,  the 

French  army  of  observation  made  shift  to  retake  Raja- 
mundrv,  where  thev  fonnd  a   considerable  quantity  of 

money,  l>air£aee,  and  eA^'is  l>etonein(!  to  Knelish  ofHccrs 
§   III.  Colon*'!  Forde  advaneine  to  the  neishbourhood 

of  Masuhpatain,  ihe  Man^uis  dc  Conflans  with  liis  forces 
retired  wjilun  the  place,  which  on  the  seventh  day  of 
March  was  invested.  Bv  the  seventh  day  of  A|>nl  the 

ammunition  of  the  liesie^rs  beinc  almost  ex|>ended,  Co- 
lonel Fonie  determined  to  give  the  assault,  as  two  breaches 

were  already  made,  and  made  his  disposition  accordingly. 

The  attack  was  bexnn  in  the  night,  and  the  assail.’ints 
arrived  at  the  ditch  before  they  were  discovered.  But 

here  they  undersvent  a   terrible  discharceof  grape-shot  and 
musketry;  notwithstanding  which  they  entered  the 

breaches,  and  drove  the  enemy  from  bastion  to  bastion. 

At  length,  the  Marquis  de  Conflans  sent  an  oflicer  to  do- 
inuiid  quarter  for  the  garrison,  which  was  granted  as  soon 

as  he  ordcre*]  his  men  to  cease  firing.  'I'hus,  with  about 
three  hundred  and  forty  F.uro}>ean  soldiers,  a   handful  of 

seamen,  and  seven  hundred  sepoys.  Colonel  Forde  took 
by  assault  the  strong  town  of  Masuli|Mtam,  garrisoned  by 

Bve  hundred  and  twentv-two  F'uropeans,  two  thousand 
and  ihirtv-nine  Caffrees,  Topasses,  and  sepoys;  and  here 
he  found  uliove  one  hundred  and  fifty  pieces  of  cannon, 

with  a   ert'iit  quantity  of  ammunition.  Salaltatzuig,  the 
Subah  of  I)e*an,  perceiring  the  success  of  the  English 

here,  as  well  as  nt  Madras,  being  sick  of  his  French  alli- 
ance, and  in  dread  of  his  brother  Nizam  Allee,  who  had 

set  up  a   separate  interest,  and  taken  the  field  against  him, 

made  advances  to  the  company,  with  which  he  forthwith 

concluded  a   treaty  to  the  following  effect :— **  The  whole 
of  the  circar  of  .Masulipatam  shall  be  given  to  the  F.ngli.sh 
company.  Salahntzing  will  not  suffer  the  French  to  have 

a   settlement  in  this  country,  nor  ki'ep  them  in  his  service, 

nor  give  them  anv  assistance.  The  F'nglish,  on  their 
part,  will  not  assist  nor  give  protection  to  the  suhah's 

enemies.** — In  a   few  days  after  Masulipatam  was  reduced, 
two  ships  arrived  in  the  road,  with  a   reinforcement  of  four 

hundred  men  to  the  Marquis  de  Conflans;  hut,  under- 
standing the  fate  of  the  plaM,  made  the  best  of  their  way 

to  (iaiyam. 
^   IV.  Tlie  merchants  residing  at  Surat,  finding  them- 

selves exjiosed  to  numberless  dangers,  and  every  species 

of  oopn-ssion,  by  the  sidee  who  commandwl  the  castle  on 
one  riaml,  by  the  governor  of  the  city  on  the  other,  and  by 
the  Mahrattiis,  who  had  a   claim  to  a   certain  share  of  the 

revenue,  made  application  to  the  English  presidency  at 

Romh.'iy,  desiring  thev  would  equip  an  ex|>edition  for 
taking  possession  of  the  castle  ana  Tanka,  and  settle  the 

govpniinent  of  the  citv  upon  Pharass  Cami,who  had  been 

naib  or  deputy-governor  under  Meah  Atchund,  and  regu- 
lated tlie  police  to  the  satisfaction  of  the  inhabitants.  The 

presidency  emhmced  tlie  proposal  ;   Admiral  Pocockc 
sparer!  two  of  liis  ships  for  this  service.  F.ight  hundred 

and  fifty  men,  artillery  and  infantry,  with  fifteen  hundred 
sepoys,  under  the  command  of  Captain  Richard  Maitland, 
of  the  royal  regiment  of  artillery,  were  embarked  on  board 

the  company's  armed  vessels  commanded  by  Captain 
Watson,  who  sailed  on  the  ninth  day  of  February.  On 
the  fifteenth  they  were  landed  at  a   place  called  I^ntiloury, 

about  nine  miles  from  Sural ;   ai>d  here  they  were  encamped 
for  refreshment;  in  two  days  he  advanced  against  the 
French  garden,  in  which  a   ̂nsiderahle  number  of  the 

sidee’s  men  were  posted,  and  drove  them  from  thence, 
after  a   very  obstinate  dispute.  TT^cn  he  erected  a   battery, 
from  whicb  lie  battered  the  wall  in  breach ;   hut  this  me- 

thod appearing  tedious,  he  called  a   council  of  war,  com- 
posed of  the  land  and  sea  officers,  and  laid  before  them 

the  plan  of  a   general  attack,  which  was  accordingly  exe- 
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cuted  next  morning.  The  company's  grab,  and  Uie  boml>- 
ketohes,  being  war|>ed  up  llie  river  in  the  night,  were 
ranged  in  a   line  of  battle  opposite  to  tl>e  Bundar,  wliicli 
was  the  strongest  fortification  that  itie  enemy  poMessed ; 

and  utuler  the  fire  of  these  the  troops  being  landed,  look 

the  Bundar  by  as-v'iult.  The  outward  town  being  thus 
gained,  he  fortliwith  began  to  homliard  the  inner  town  and 

castle  with  such  fury,  that  next  morning  they  both  surren- 
dered, on  condition  of  being  allowed  to  inarch  out  with 

their  effects ;   and  Captain  Maitland  look  possession  with- 
out further  dispute.  Meah  Atclmnd  was  continued  gover- 
nor of  Surat,  and  Pharass  Cawn  was  appointed  naib.  The 

artillery  and  ammunition  found  in  the  castle  were  secured 

for  the  companv,  until  the  Mogul's  pleasure  was  known  ; 
ami  in  a   little  time  a   phinnaund,  or  grant,  arrived  from 

Delhi,  appointing  the  F.nglish  company  admiral  to  the 
Mogul ;   so  that  the  ships  and  stores  brionged  to  them  of 

course,  as  part  of  the  Tanka  ;   and  they  were  now  declared 
legal  possessors  of  the  castle.  This  conquest,  which  cost 

alK>v*e  two  hundred  men,  including  a   few  officers,  was 
achieved  with  such  expedition,  that  Captain  Watson  re- 

turned to  Bombay  by  the  ninth  day  of  April. 

§   V'.  The  mam  bedy  of  the  English  forces  which  had 
been  centred  at  Madras,  for  the  preserration  of  that  im- 

portant .settlement,  took  the  field  after  the  siege  was 

raised,  and  possess^  themselves  of  Conjeveram,  a   pl^ce 

of  great  consequence ;   which,  with  tlie  fort  of  Schengelpel, 
commanded  all  the  adjacent  country,  and  secor^  the 

British  pos<essions  to  the  northward.  M.  Lally,  sensible 
of  the  importance  of  the  po^t,  took  the  same  route,  in 
onler  to  dislodge  them ;   but  finding  all  his  attempts  in- 

effectual, lie  retired  towards  Wandewash,  where  his  troops 

were  put  into  quarters  of  cantonment.  No  other  opera- 
tions ensued  till  the  month  of  September;  when  Major 

Drercion,  who  commanded  the  F-nglish  forces,  being 

iomed  by  Major  (fordon  with  three  hundred  men  of  Co- 

lonel Coote's  battalion,  resolved  to  attack  the  enemy  in 
his  turn.  On  the  fourteenth  day  of  the  month  he  began 
his  march  fit>m  Conieveram  for  Wandewasli,  at  the  head 

of  four  bundled  Europeans,  seven  thousand  sepoys, 
seventy  European  and  three  hundred  black  horse,  with 
fourteen  pieces  of  artillery.  In  his  march  he  invested  and 
look  the  fort  of  Trivilar;  from  whence  be  proceeded  to 
the  village  of  Wandewash,  where  the  French,  to  the  num- 

ber of  one  thousand,  were  «trongW  encamped  under  the 
guns  of  a   fort  commandis)  by  a   rajah,  mounting  twenty 
cannon,  under  the  direction  of  a   French  gunner.  On  the 

thirteenth  day  of  September,  at  two  in  the  morning,  the 
English  attacked  the  village  in  three  different  places,  ami 

drove  them  from  it  after  a   verv  obstinate  dispute ;   bt*t  this 
advantage  they  were  not  able  to  maintain.  The  black 

pioneers  ran  awav  during  the  attack,  so  that  proper  tra- 
verses could  not  be  made  in  the  streets ;   and  at  dav-bre:ik 

the  fort  poured  in  upon  them  a   prodigious  discharge  of 

grape-shot  with  a   considerable  effect.  Tbe  enemy  hod 
retired  to  a   drv  ditch,  which  served  as  an  imrencHment, 

from  wlience  they  made  furious  sallies;  and  a   body  of 
three  hundred  European  horse  were  already  m   motion,  lo 

foil  upon  and  complete  their  confusion.  In  this  emer- 
gency, they  retired  in  disorder;  and  might  have  been  im- 

lirely  mined,  had  not  the  bwly  of  reserve  effeciually 
covered  their  retreat :   yet  this  could  not  be  effected  with- 

out the  loss  of  several  officers  ;   and  above  three  hundred 

men  killed  and  wounded.  After  this  mortifying  check, 

they  encamped  a   few  davs  in  sight  of  the  fort ;   and.  tlie 
ninv  sea.son  setting  in.  relumed  to  Conjeveram.  nie  fort 

of  W'andewash  was  afterwards  garrisoned  by  French  arxl 
sepovs ;   and  the  other  forces  of  the  enemy  were  assembled 

by  Brigadier-General  de  Bussy,  at  Arcol. 
§   VI.  During  these  transactions  by  land,  the  superiontv 

at  sen  was  still  disputed  between  the  English  and  French 

admirals.  On  the  first  day  of  September,  Vice-Admiral 
Pococke  sailed  from  Madras  to  the  southward  in  quest  of 

the  cnemv  ;   and  next  day  descried  the  French  fleet,  con- 
sisting of  fifteen  sad,  standing  to  the  noiiliward.  Me 

forthwith  threw  out  the  signal  for  a   general  chase,  and 
stood  towards  them  with  all  the  sail  he  could  carry  ;   but 

the  wind  abating,  he  could  not  approach  near  enough  to 
engage.  During  the  three  succeeaing  days,  he  used  his 

utmost  endeavours  to  bring  them  to  a   battle,  which  lliey 
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still  declined,  and  at  last  the;  disappeared.  He  then  di- 

rected his  course  to  Hondiclierrv,  on  the  supposition  that 
they  were  bound  to  tlmt  barlouV;  and  on  tne  ei|;hlh  day 

of  the  month  perceived  them  standme  to  llie  southward'; but  l»e  could  not  brint;  them  to  an  en^aecment  till  the 

tenth^  when  M.  d’Apch^,  about  two  in  the  afternoon,  made the  si|^al  for  battle,  and  the  cannonadinit  hettan  without 
furtlter  delay.  The  British  squadron  did  not  exceed  nine 

shi[>8  of  the  line ;   the  enemy's  fleet  consisted  of  eleven  ; 
but  they  had  still  a   et-eatcr  advantage  in  number  of  men 
and  artillery.  Both  squadroru  fought  with  great  impetu- 

osity till  about  ten  minutes  after  four,  when  the  enemy’s 
rear  began  to  give  way  :   this  example  was  soon  followed 

by  their  centre ;   and  Anally  the  van,  with  the  whole  squa- 
dron, bore  to  the  south-south-east,  with  all  the  canvass 

they  could  spread.  The  liritish  squadron  was  so  much 
damaged  in  their  masts  and  ngging  that  thev  could  not 

fmrsue;  so  that  M.  d’A}>ch4  retreated  at  his  leisure  unmo- estcMl.  On  the  fliteeiith  Admiral  Pococke  returned  to 

Madras,  where  his  squadron  being  repaired  by  the  twenty- 
sixth,  he  sailed  again  to  Pondicherry,  and  in  the  road  saw 

the  enemy  lying  at  anchor  m   line  of  battle.  The  wind 
being  off  shore,  lie  made  the  line  of  battle  a-head,  and  for 
some  time  continued  in  this  situation.  At  length  the 

French  admiral  weighed  anchor,  and  came  forth ;   but,  in- 

stead of  bearing  down  upon  the  English  squadron,  which 
had  fallen  to  leeward,  ne  ke|>t  close  to  the  wind,  and 
stretched  away  to  the  southward.  Admiral  Pococke 
flnding  him  averse  to  another  engagement,  and  his  own 

•ouadron  being  in  no  condition  to  punue,  he,  with  the 

aavice  of  his  captain.s,  desisted,  and  measured  back  his 
course  to  Madras.  On  the  side  of  the  English,  above  three 

hundred  men  were  killed  in  the  engagement,  including 

Captain  Miche,  who  commanded  tiie  Newcastle,  Captain 
Gore  of  the  marines, two  lieutenants,  a   master,  gunner,  and 
boatswain  :   llie  Captains  Somerset  and  Brereton,  with 

about  two  hundred  and  fifty  men,  were  wounded ;   and 

many  of  the  ships  were  considerably  damaged.  The  loss 

of  the  enemy  must  have  been  much  more  considerable, 

because  the  English  in  battle  always  Are  at  the  body  of  the 
ship;  liecause  the  French  .squadron  was  crowded  with 

men ;   because  they  gave  way  and  declined  a   second  en- 
gagement ;   and.  Anally,  because  they  now  made  the  best 

of  their  way  to  the  island  of  Mauritius,  in  order  to  be  re- 
fitted, having  on  board  General  l.ally,  and  some  other 

officers.  Thus  they  left  the  English  masters  of  the  Indian 

coast ;   a   superiority  still  more  confirmed  by  the  arrival  of 

Kear-Admiral  Cornish,  with  four  ships  of  the  line,  who 
had  set  sail  from  England  in  llie  beginning  of  the  year, 
and  joined  Admiral  Pococke  at  Madras  on  the  eighteenth 
dav  of  October. 

I   Vil.  The  French  were  not  the  only  enemies  with 
whom  the  English  liad  to  cope  in  the  East  Indies.  Tlie 

great  extension  of  their  trade  in  the  kingdom  of  Bengal, 
bad  excitetl  die  envy  and  avarice  of  the  Dutch  factory, 

who  poss^sed  a   strong  fort  at  Chinchura,  on  the  river  of 
Bengal;  and  resolved,  if  possible,  to  engross  the  whole 
Miltpetre  branch  of  commerce.  They  had,  without  doubt, 

tampered  with  tlie  new  subah,  who  lay  under  such  obli- 
gations to  die  English,  and  probably  secured  his  con- 

nivance. Their  sclieme  was  aiiproved  by  the  governor  of 

Batavia,  who  charged  himself  with  the  execution  of  it ; 

and,  for  that  purpose,  chose  the  opportuniiv  when  the 
British  squadron  bud  retired  to  the  coast  of  Malabar.  On 

pretence  of  reinforcing  the  Dutch  g^sons  in  Bengal,  he 

equipped  an  armament  of  seven  ships,  having  on  board 
five  hundred  European  troops,  and  six  hundred  Malayese, 
under  the  command  of  Colonel  Russel.  Tins  armament 

having  touched  at  Negapatam,  proceeded  up  the  bay,  anil 
arrived  in  the  river  of  wngnl  about  the  beginning  of  Oc- 
tolier.  Colonel  Clive,  who  then  resided  at  Calcutta,  had 

received  information  of  their  design,  which  he  was  resolv- 
ed, at  all  events,  to  defeat.  He  complained  to  the  subah; 

who,  upon  such  application,  could  not  decently  rcfu.se  an 

order  to  the  director  and  council  of  Hughley,  implying 
that  this  armament  .should  not  proceed  up  the  river.  Yhe 

colonel,  at  the  same  Ume,  sent  a   lelter  to  the  Dutch  com- 
modore, intimating,  that  as  he  had  received  intimation  of 

their  design,  he  could  not  allow  them  to  land  forces,  and 
march  to  Chinchura-  In  answer  to  this  declaration,  the 
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Dutch  commodore,  whose  whole  fleet  bad  not  yet  arrived, 

assured  the  English  commander  that  he  had  no  intention 

to  send  any  forces  to  Chinchura ;   and  begged  liberty  to 

land  some  of  his  troops  for  refresliment :   a   favour  that 
was  granted,  on  condition  that  they  should  not  advance. 

Notwithstanding  the  subah 's  order,  and  his  own  engage- 
ment to  this  effect,  the  rest  of  the  ships  were  no  sooner 

arrived,  than  he  proceeded  up  the  river  to  the  neighbour- 
hood of  Tannah-fort,  where  his  forces  being  disembarked, 

began  their  march  to  Chinchura.  In  the  meantime,  by 

way  of  retaliating  the  affront  ho  pretended  to  have  sus- 
tained, in  lieing  denied  a   passage  to  their  own  factory,  he 

took  several  small  vessels  on  the  river  belonging  to  the 

English  company ;   and  the  Calcutta  Indiaman,  com- 
manded by  Captain  Wilson,  homeward  bound,  sailing 

down  the  river,  the  Dutchman  gave  him  to  understand, 
that  if  he  presumed  to  mss  he  would  sink  him  without 
furtlier  ceremony.  The  English  captain  seeing  them  run 

out  their  guns  as  if  reallv  resolved  to  put  their  threats  in 
execution,  returned  to  Calcutta,  where  two  other  India 

ships  lay  at  anchor ;   and  reported  his  adventure  to  Colonel 
Clive,  who  forthwith  ordeiM  the  tliree  shifts  to  preiiare 

for  buttle,  and  attack  the  Dutch  armament.  Die  snips 

being  properlv  manned,  and  their  quarters  lined  with  satt- 
)>eire,  they  fell  down  the  river,  and  found  the  Dutch  squa- 

dron drawn  up  in  line  of  battle,  in  order  to  give  them  a 

warm  reception,  for  which  indeed  they  seemed  well  j   re- 

pared :   fur  three  of  them,  were  mounted  with  thirtv-six 

guns  each,  tliree  of  them  with  twenty-six,  and  the  seventh 
carried  sixteen.  The  Duke  of  Dorset,  commanded  by 
Captain  Forrester,  being  tlie  first  that  approached  lliem, 

dropped  anchor  close  to  their  line,  and  began  the  engage- 
ment with  a   broadside,  which  was  immediately  returned. 

A   dead  calm  unfortunately  intervening,  this  single  ship 
was  for  a   considerable  time  exposed  to  the  wbqle  fire  of 
the  enemv  ;   hut  a   small  breeze  springing  up,  the  Calcutta 
and  the  Hardwick  advanced  to  her  assistance,  and  a   severe 
fire  was  maintained  on  both  sides,  till  two  of  the  Dutch 

ships,  slipping  their  cables,  l>ore  away,  and  a   third  was 
driven  ashore.  Their  commodore,  thus  weakened,  after  a 

few  broadsides,  struck  his  flag  to  C^ain  VVdson,and  the 
other  three  followed  his  example.  Die  victory  being  thus 
obtained  without  the  loss  of  one  man  on  the  side  of  Uie 

English,  Captain  Wilson  took  pcMseasion  of  the  priu-s,  tlie 
decks  of  which  were  strewed  with  carnage;  and  sent  the 

prisoners  to  Colonel  Clive  at  Calcutta.  Die  detachment  of 

troops  which  they  had  landed,  to  the  numlier  of  eleven  hun- 
drea  men,  was  not  more  fortunate  in  tlieir  progress.  Colo- 

nel Clive  no  soon»  received  intelligence  that  they  were  m   * 
full  march  to  Chinchura,  than  lie  detached  Colonel  Forde, 

with  five  hundred  men,  from  Calcutta,  in  order  to  oppose 

and  put  a   stop  to  their  march  at  the  French  gardens.  He 
accordinglv  advanced  to  the  oorthward,  and  entered  the 

town  of  Chandemagore,  where  he  sustained  the  fire  of  a 

Dutch  party  sent  out  from  Chinchura  to  join  and  conduct 
the  expected  reinforcement.  These  l>eing  routed  and  dis- 

persed, after  a   short  action,  Colonel  Forde  in  the  morning 

proceeded  to  a   plain  in  the  neighbourhoorl  of  Chinchura. 
where  he  found  the  enemv  prepared  lo  give  him  battle  on 

llie  twenty-fifth  day  of  November.  They  even  advanced 
to  the  charuc  w   iih  great  resolution  and  activity  ;   but  found 

the  Are  of  the  F.nglish  artillery  and  battalion  so  intolerably 

hot,  that  they  soon  gave  way,  and  were  totally  defeated. 
A   considerable  number  were  killed,  and  the  greater  part 

of  those  who  survived  the  action  were  taken  prisoners. 

During  this  contest,  the  nabob,  at  the  head  of  a   consider- 
able army,  observed  a   suspicious  neutrality ;   and  in  all 

likelihood  would  have  declared  for  the  Dutch  had  they 

firoved  victorious,  as  he  had  reason  to  believe  they  would, rom  their  great  superiority  in  number.  But  fortune  no 
sooner  determined  in  favour  of  the  English,  than  he  made 
a   tender  of  his  service  to  the  victor,  and  even  offered  to 

reduce  Chinchura  with  his  own  army.  In  the  meantime, 

proposals  of  accommodation  being  sent  to  him  bv  the 
directors  and  council  of  the  Dutch  factory  at  Chinebura, 

a   negociatioTi  ensued,  and  a   treaty  was  concluded  to  the 

satisfaction  of  all  parlies.  Above  three  hundred  of  the 

prisoners  entered  into  the  service  of  Great  Britain ;   the 
rest  embarked  oil  board  their  ships,  which  were  restored 

as  soon  as  the  peace  was  ratiAcd,  and  set  out  on  their  re- 
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m«‘ant  itothtni;  more  tliait  to  put  tlieir  factory  of  CliHictiiini 

on  a   more  n*sj«?ciable  fooiinj; ;   and,  by  atquirint  gr^-aler 
weight  and  consequence  aniumt  the  people  of  tlie  country 
than  they  formerly  (lOsse^scd,  the  more  cnisily  extend  their 

<ommerre  m   that  part  of  the  world.  At  any  rate  it  will 

admit  of  a   dispute  amon*r  those  who  profess  the  law  of 

nature  and  nations,  whether  the  Dutch  conqviny  could  be 
justly  del»arred  the  privilege  of  sending  a   reitifiirc*iueni  to 
their  own  ip^msons.  lie  that  as  it  will,  tlie  slops  were  not 

restored  until  the  factory  at  Chinchura  had  given  security 

to  indemnify  the  F>n\'lish  for  the  damage  they  had  sus- 
tained on  this  occasion. 

§   Tlic  sufcess  of  the  F.nclish  com^iany  was  still 
more  consnicuons  on  the  co;ut  of  Coromandel.  The  go- 

vernor ami  council  of  .Madras  having  receivetl  inforination 

that  tlie  French  general,  lally,  had  sent  a   detachment  of 

his  army  to  the  southward,  taken  Syringlmm,  and  threat- 
ene<l  IVichenapally  with  a   siege,  it  was  detcrmuied  that 

Colonel  C'oote,  who  had  lately  arriverl  from  Kngland, 
-hould  lake  the  field,  ami  endeavour  to  make  a   diversion 

to  the  southward.  He  accwdingly  began  his  march  at  the 

liead  of  seventeen  hundred  Kurojieans,  including  cavalry, 
iiid  three  thoincuid  blacks,  with  fourteen  pieces  of  cannon 

and  one  howitzer.  On  the  twenty-seventh  <lay  of  Novem- 

ber. lie  invested  the  fort  of  M’andewitsh :   having  made  a 
nracticablc  breach,  the  garrison,  consisting  of  near  nine 

nutulred  men,  siinrendered  prisoners  of  war ;   and  he  found 

in  the  place  forty-nine  pin  es  of  cannon,  witli  a   great  quan- 

tity of  ammnnition.  'Hien  he  undertook  the  siege  of 

Carangoly,  a   fortress  commanded  by  Colonel  O'Kennely. 
at  the  head  of  one  hundred  F.urofieans,  and  five  hundred 

••epoys.  In  a   few  days  he  dismounted  the  greater  part  of 
their  guns;  and  thev  submitted,  on  condition  that  the 

1'hiropeans  should  bi*  allowed  to  march  out  with  the 
onours  of  war;  but  the  sepoys  were  disarmed  and  dis- 

Mssed. 

^   IX.  Oneral  lally,  alarmed  at  the  progress  of  this 

brave,  vigilant,  and  enterprising  officer,  assembled  all  his  ; 
tbrcis  at  Arcol,  to  the  number  of  two  thousand  two  hun-  ' 
ired  F.uropcuns,  including  horse ;   three  hand rwi  CafTreos, 

aid  ten  thousand  black  troops,  or  se|>ovs  :   with  five-ctml- 
tweiity  pieces  of  cannon.  Of  these,  he  assumed  the  com- 
nand  m   jM>rson ;   and  on  the  tenlli  dav  of  .Tanuarv  began 

s   march  in  order  to  recover  Wandewa.sh.  (   ’olonet  Coote, 
aving  receiveil  intelligence  on  Uie  twelfth,  that  he  had 

•iken  possession  of  Conjeveraro,  endeavoured,  by  a   forced 
march,  to  save  the  place;  whicli  they  accordingly  al>an- 

lom.*d  at  his  approach,  and  pursuing  their  march  to  W’ande- 
’.vasli,  invesleiJ  the  fort  without  delay.  The  English  com- 
iiander  pa.ssed  the  nver  Palla,  in  oriler  to  follow  the  same 

.'oule;  and  on  the  twenty-first  day  of  the  month,  under- 
tanding  that  a   breach  wa.s  already  made,  resnlvetl  to  give 
Innn  liallle  without  further  delay.  Tlie  cavalry  lieing 

ormed,  and  supported  by  five  companies  of  sepovs,  he 

idv.ine^  against  the  enemy’s  horse,  which  being  at  the 
amo  time  galled  by  two  pieces  of  cannon,  r<  tired  witli 

irecipitition.  Then  Colonel  Coote,  having  taken  posses- 
ion of  a   tank  which  they  had  occup»e«l,  reiunie<l  to  the 

irte,  winch  wa.s,  by  this  time,  fomn^  in  order  of  liatllc. 

seeing  the  men  in  high  spirits,  and  eager  to  engage,  lie 

•rdered  the  whole  army  to  advance  :   and  by  nine  in  the 

norning  they  were  vvitfiin  two  miles  of  the  enemy's  camp, 
vIktc  they  haltwl  about  half  an  hour.  During  this  interval, 

the  co'onel  reconnoitred  the  situation  of  the  French  forces, 
.   ho  were  very  advantageously  posted  ;   and  made  a   move- 
iient  to  the  right,  which  obligerl  them  to  alter  their  disposi- 

•   iOn.  Tliey  now  advanced,  in  their  turn,  within  thrccqnartcrs 
'f  a   mile  of  the  English  line,  and  the  cannonading  began 
viih  great  ftiry  on  both  sides.  About  noon  their  European 
avalry  coming  up  with  a   resolute  air  to  charge  the  left  of 

fhc  English,  Colonel  (.loote  brought  tip  some  com|»anies  of 

'•»l*ovs,  and  two  pieces  of  cannon,  to  sustain  the  horse, 

vhicb  were  ordered  to  oppose  them  ;   and  these  advancing 
•n  their  flank,  dislurhetl  them  so  much  that  thev  bmke, 
>nd  were  drtveii  by  the  Ertglish  cavalrv  above  a   mile  frr»m 

le  left,  upon  the  rear  of  their  own  army.  Meanwhile,  Iwuh 
mes  continued  advancing  to  each  other  ;   and  al>out  one 

■•’dock  the  firing  with  small  arms  began  with  great  viva- 
city. One  of  the  French  tumbrils  being:  blown  up  bv  an 
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accidental  shot,  tite  English  commander  took  immediate 

advaiitiige  of  their  confusion,  lie  ordered  Major  Breretori 

to  wheel  Dra{>er's  regiment  to  the  left,  and  fall  u|ion  the 

enemy’s  flank.  Tliis  service  was  performed  with  such  re- solution and  success,  tliat  the  left  wing  of  the  French  was 

completed  routed  and  fell  upon  their  centre,  now  closely 

etigagf-d  with  the  left  of  the  English.  About  two  in  the 
afternnon  their  whole  line  gave  way,  and  fle<i  towards  Uieir 

own  camp  ;   which,  perceiving  themselves  closely  pursued, 

they  precipitately  ahaiuloned,  togetlier  with  t'wenty-two pieces  of  cannon.  In  this  engagement  they  lost  al>out 
eight  hundred  men  killed  and  wounded,  bendes  about  fifty 

prisoners,  including  llngudier-<^)eral  de  Uussy,  the  ('lie- 
valier  (Jodeviile  qnartcr-master-general,  Lieutenant-Colo- 

nel Murphv,  three  captains,  five  lieutenants,  and  some  other 
officers.  On  the  siae  of  the  Flnglish,  two  hundred  and 
sixtv-two  were  killed  or  wounded;  and  among  the  former, 

the  gallant  and  accomplished  Major  Brereton,  whose  death 
was  a   real  loss  to  his  country. 

§   X.  Oener.il  Laliy  having  retreated  with  his  broken 
Iroofw  to  Pondicherry,  die  lUron  de  Va.*«rol  was  detached 
towards  the  same  place,  with  a   thousand  horse  and  three 

hundred  sepoys,  to  ravage  and  lay  waste  the  French  ter- 
ritory. In  the  meantime  the  indefatigable  Colonel  Coote 

undertook  the  siege  of  Chilliput,  which  in  two  days  wa& 
surrendered  hv  the  Chevalier  de  Tilly:  himself  and  Ins 

rarriNOn  remaining  prisoners  of  war.  Such  also  was  the 
faie  of  Fort  Timmery  ;   which,  being  reduced,  the  colonel 
prosecuted  his  march  to  Arcot,  the  capital  of  the  province, 

Hcamst  the  fort  of  which  he  opened  hiN  l>aUenes  on  the 

fifth  day  of  February.  When  lie  had  carnetl  on  his  ap- 
proaches Within  sixty  yards  of  the  crest  of  the  glacis,  the 

garrison  cousi.sting  of  two  hundred  and  fifty  Euro)Nrans, 

and  near  three  hundred  sepoys,  surrendered  as  prisoners 

of  war;  and  here  the  English  commander  found  two-and- 

twenty  pieces  of  cannon,  four  mortars,  and  a   great  quantity 
of  nil  iMTids  of  military  stores.  Thus  the  campaign  was 

gloriously  finished  witK  the  conquest  of  Arcot;  after  the 
French  army  had  been  routed  anil  ruined  by  the  diligence 

of  Colonel  Coote,  whose  coumge.  conduct,  and  activity, 

cannot  be  sufficiently  admired.  Tlie  re.ider  will  perceive 

that,  mthtr  than  interrsijit  the  thread  of  such  an  intercMing 
narration,  we  have  ventured  to  eiu  rtach  upon  the  annals 

of  the  vear  one  thous.*ind  seven  hundred  arwl  sixty. 
§   XI.  Having  thus  followed  the  British  lianners  through 

the  glorious  tracks  they  pursued  in  different  parts  of  Asia 
and  America,  we  must  now  convert  our  attention  to  the 

continent  of  F’urope,  where  the  English  arms,  in  the  course 
of  this  sear,  triumphed  with  equal  lustre  and  advantage. 
But  first  It  may  be  necessary  to  sketch  out  (he  situation  in 

which  the  belligerent  powers  were  found  at  the  close  of 
winter.  Tlie  victssitiulcs  of  fortune  with  which  the  pre- 

ceding campaign  had  been  chequered,  were  sufficient  to 

convince  every  potentate  concenicd  in  tl>c  w*ar,that  neither 
side  possessed  such  a   su[>enoriiy,  in  strength  or  conduct, 

as  WHS  requisite  to  impose  terms  upon  the  other.  Battles 
h.ad  been  fought  witli  various  success;  and  surprising 

efforts  of  military  skill  had  been  exhibited,  without  pnv 
duciiig  one  event  which  tended  to  promote  a   general  peace, 
or  even  engender  the  least  design  of  accommodation  :   on 

the  contrary,  the  first  and  most  violent  transports  of  ani- 
mositv  had  bv  this  time  suhsidcti  into  a   confirmed  habit 

of  deliberate  hatred  ;   and  every  contending  power  seemed 

moix*  than  ever  determined  to  protract  the  clispute  ;   while 

the  neutral  sutes  kept  aloof,  without  expressing  the  least 
desireof  interposing  ineir  mediation.  Some  of  them  were 
rcstrainetl  bv  consi«lerHltons  of  convenicncy  :   and  others 

waited  in  suspense  for  the  death  of  the  Sf>anish  monarch, 

as  an  event  which  they  imagined  would  be  attended  writh 

very  iimKtrtant  consequences  in  the  southeni  part  of  Fai- 

rof»e.  With  respect  to  the  maintenance  of  the  war,  what- 
ever difficulties  might  have  arisen  in  settling  funds  to 

support  the  exjiense,  and  finding  men  to  recruit  the  differ- 
ent armies,  certain  it  is,  all  these  difficulties  were  sur- 

mounted liefore  the  opening  of  the  campaign.  The  court 

of  Vienna,  though  hampererl  by  the  narrowness  of  its 

finances,  still  found  resources  in  the  fertility  of  its  pro- 
vinces, in  the  miml»er  and  ainchment  of  its  subjects,  who, 

more  than  anv  olhei  pcsiple  in  Europe,  acquiesce  in  the 
dispositions  of  their  sovereign;  and  when  pay  cannot  be 
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afforded,  willingly  contribute  free  ouarters  for  the  subsist- 
ence of  the  army.  The  cunna,  tnough  she  com|>lame<l 

that  the  stipulated  subsidies  were  ill  |>aid,  iievertheless 
persisted  in  pursuing  those  fovouritc  aims  which  had  for 
some  time  influenced  her  conduct ;   namelv,  her  personal 

animosity  to  the  Kine  of  Prussia,  and  her  cTesire  of  obtain- 
inft  a   permanent  interest  in  the  German  emnire.  Sweden 

still  made  a   show  of  hostility  a^inst  the  Prussian  mon- 
arch, blit  continued  to  slumber  over  the  cngaircnienls  she 

had  contracted.  France,  exhausted  in  her  tinanres,  and 

abrideed  of  her  marine  commerce,  maintained  a   ri'sohite 
countenance;  supplied  fresh  armies  for  her  o|>enitKms  in 

Westphalia ;   projected  new  schemes  of  coiuiikm  ;   and 

cajoira  her  allies  with  fair  promises,  when  she  had  no- 

thing more  solid  to  bestow.  ITie  King  of  Prussia’s  domi- 
nions were  generally  drained,  or  in  the  hands  of  the  enemy ; 

but  to  balance  these  disadvaniaues,  he  kept  possession  of 

5Uxooy ;   and  enjoyed  hts  annual  subsidy  from  C>reat 
Britain,  which  effectnallv  enabled  him  to  maintain  his  ar- 

mies 00  a   respectable  footing,  and  open  the  campaign  with 
equal  eagerness  and  confidence. 

§   XII.  'fhe  Hanoverian  army,  commanded  by  Prince 
Ferdinand  of  Bninswick,  was  sirengthenetl  by  fresh  rein- 
furcemeiits  from  England,  augmented  with  German  re- 

cruits, regularly  paid,  and  well  suppli^  with  every  com- 
fort and  convenience  which  foresight  could  suggest,  or 

money  procure;  yet,  in  spite  of  all  the  precautions  that 
could  l>e  taken,  they  were  cut  off  from  some  resources 

which  the  French,  in  the  beginning  of  the  year,  ojiened  to 
themselves  bv  a   Hagrant  stroke  of  |>erfidy,  which  even  the 

extreme  nece.ssities  of  a   campaign  can  hardly  excuse.  On 
the  second  day  of  January,  tne  French  regiment  of  Nassau 

Presented  itself  before  the  gates  of  Frankfort  on  the lame,  a   neutril  mifierial  city :   and,denian<litig  a   passage, 
it  was  introduced  and  conducted  by  a   detachment  of  the 
garrison  through  the  cilv,  as  far  as  the  gate  of  Saxen-haii- 

sen,  where  it  unexpectedly  halted,  and  immediately  disarm- 
ed the  guards.  Before  the  inhabitants  could  recover  from 

the  consternation  into  which  they  were  thrown  by  this 
outrageous  insult,  five  other  French  regiments  entered 

the  place  ;   and  here  their  genenil,  the  Prince  de  Soubise, 

estaulishefl  his  head-qiiarlera.  How  deeply  soever  this  vi<v 
laiion  of  the  laws  of  the  empire  might  be  resented  bv  all 
honest  Germans,  who  retaine<l  affiNUion  for  the  constitu- 

tion of  their  country,  it  was  a   stej*  from  wliicb  the  French 

army  derived  a   ve^  manifest  and  important  advanbigp : 
for  It  secured  to  (hem  the  course  of  the  Maine  and  the 

Upper  Rhine  ;   bv  which  they  receive«l,  without  dlfficiiltv 

or  danger,  every  species  of  supply  from  Mentz,  Spire, 
Worms,  and  even  tne  country  of  Alsace;  while  it  main- 

tained their  communication  with  the  chain  formetl  by  (he 
Austrian  forces  and  the  army  of  the  empire. 

§   XIII.  The  scheme  of  operation  for  the  ensuing  cam- 
paign was  already  formed  between  the  King  of  Pnissia 

and  Prince  Fenlinand  of  Brunswick  :   and  liefore  the  ar- 

mies look  the  field,  several  skirmishes  were  fought  and 

quarters  surprised.  In  the  latter  end  of  February,  the 

Prince  ofYsembourg  deUched  Major-(>eneral  I'rst,  with 
four  battalions  and  a   bodv  of  horse;  who,  as-^mbling  in 

Hhoienbourg,  surprised  the  enemy’s  quarters  in  the  night 
between  the  first  and  second  day  of  .March,  and  drove 

them  from  Hirchfield,  \‘acha,  and  all  the  Hessian  baili- 
wicks of  which  they  had  taken  possession;  hut  the  Aus- 
trians soon  reluming  in  great  numliers,  and  lieing  sup- 

|>orted  by  a   detachment  of  French  troops  from  Frankfort, 
the  allies  fell  l>ack  in  their  turn.  In  a   few  days,  however, 

they  themselves  retreated  again  with  great  prcciniialioii, 

though  they  did  not  all  escape.  Hie  herediiary  IMnce  of 
Brunswick,  with  a   body  of  Prussian  hussars,  fell  u|>on  them 
suddenly  at  Molrichstadt,  where  lie  routed  and  disjverNcd  a 
regiment  of  Hohenzollem  cuirassiers,  and  a   battalion  of 

the  troops  of  Wurtrburgli.  He  next  day,  wliich  was  the 

first  day  of  April,  advanced  with  a   body  of  horse  and  fool 
to  Meuiungen,  where  he  found  a   considerable  ma- 

gazine, took  two  battalions  prisoners,  and  surprised  a   third 
postwl  at  Wafungen,  after  having  deteate*!  some  Austrian 

troops  that  were  on  tlie  march  (o  its  relief.  W   hile  the  he- 

reditary prince  was  thus  employed,  the  Duke  of  Holstein, 
With  another  bo<)v  of  the  confederates, dislodged  the  French 
from  the  |>o5t  of  Frej  inslenau. 

§   XIV.  But  the  great  object  vras  to  drive  the  enemy 
from  Frankfort,  before  they  should  receive  the  cxpectetl 
reinforcements.  Prince  Ferdinand  of  Urunswnck,  being 

determined  upon  this  enterprise,  assembled  all  his  forces 

near  Fulda,  to  the  amount  of  forty  thousand  choice  troops, 

and  began  Ins  man.lv  on  the  tenth  day  of  April.  On  the 
thirteenth  he  came  in  sight  of  the  «nemy,  wliom  he  found 

strongly  encamped  al>out  the  village  of  Bergen,  between 
Frankfort  and  Hanau.  Their  general,  the  Duke  de 
Bmglio,  counted  one  of  the  best  olHcers  in  France  witii 

resiiect  to  conduct  and  intrepidity,  having  received  intel- 

ligence of  the  prince's  design,  occupied  this  post  on  the 
twelfth  ;   die  right  of  his  army  being  at  Bergen,  and  his 
centre  and  flanks  secured  in  such  a   manner,  that  the  allies 

could  not  make  tlieir  attack  any  other  way  but  bv  the  vil- 
lage. NolwithsUnding  the  advantage  o^  Uieir  situation, 

Prince  Ferriiuand  resolved  to  give  tliein  battle,  and  made 

his  dispositions  accordingly.  About  ten  in  Uie  morning  the 
grenadiers  of  the  advanced  guard  l>egan  the  attack  on  the 

village  of  Bergen  with  ̂ eai  vivacity ;   and  sustained  a 
most  temble  fire  from  eigtil  German  battalions,  supported 

by  several  brigades  of  French  infantry.  Tlie  grenadiers  of 
the  allied  army,  though  reinforced  by  several  battalions 
under  the  command  of  the  Prince  of  Vsemboutg,  fur  from 

dislodging  the  etiemv  from  the  village,  wen-,  after  a   very 
obstinate  dispute,  obliged  to  retreat  in  some  disorder,  but 
rallied  again  behind  a   body  of  Hessiau  civalry.  Tiie 

allies  l>eiMg  repulsed  in  three  diflerciit  attacks,  their  gene- 
ral made  a   new  disiwsitton  ;   and  brought  up  his  artillery, 

with  which  the  village,  and  different  parts  of  the  French 

line,  were  Sreverely  cannonaded.  Tliey  were  not  slow  in 
retorting  an  equal  fire,  which  continuf^  till  niglit;  when 
the  allies  retreated  to  Windckin,  with  the  loss  of  five 

pieces  of  cannon,  and  aliout  two  thousand  men,  including 

the  Prince  of  Vsembourg,  who  fell  in  the  action.  Tiie 

French,  by  the  nature  of  their  situation,  could  not  sufler 

much  ;   hut  thev  were  so  effectually  amused  by  the  artful 
disposition  of  Prince  Ferdinand,  that  instead  of  taking 

measures  to  harass  him  in  his  retreat,  they  curcfuily  main- 
tained their  situation,  apprehensive  of  another  general 

attack.  Indeed  they  had  great  reason  to  be  satisfied  with 
Uie  issue  of  this  battle,  without  risking,  m   any  measure, 

the  advantage  which  tliey  had  gainetl.  It  was  iheir  busi- 
ness to  remain  quiet  until  their  reinforcements  should 

arrive;  and  this  plan  they  invariably  pursued.  On  the 
other  hand,  the  allies,  in  consemiencb  of  their  miscamagi^, 

were  reduced  to  the  necessity  of  acting  upon  the  defensive, 

and  encountering  a   great  numl>er  of  diflicultie*  and  incon- 

veniences during  great  part  of  tlie  campaign,  uniil  the 
misconduct  of  the  enemy  turned  the  scale  in  their  favour. 

In  the  meantime  the  prince  thought  proper  to  begin  his 
retreat  in  the  niglit  towards  Fulda,  in  which  his  rear  suf- 

fered considerably  from  a   body  of  the  enemy’s  light  troops 
under  fhe  command  of  M.  de  Blaisel,who  surprised  two 
Muadrons  of  dragoons,  and  u   battalion  of  crenadicis. 

Tne  first  were  taken  or  dispersed ;   the  last  escupeii  with 
the  loss  of  their  baggage.  The  allied  army  returned  to 
their  cantonments  about  Munster;  and  the  prince  began 

to  make  prc|>aralions  for  taking  the  field  in  earnest. 

§   XV.  \VhiIe  the  French  enjoyed  plenty  in  the  neigU- 
Imurhood  of  Dusseldorp  and  Crevelot,  by  means  of  the 
llhine,  the  allies  lalioured  under  a   dearth  and  scarcity  of 

every  species  of  provijiion  ;   because  the  country  which  tliey 

occupi^  was  already  exhausted,  and  all  the  supplies  were 
brought  from  an  immense  distance.  Tlic  single  article  of 

forage  occasioned  such  enorinuus  ex|iense,  as  alarmed  the 
administration  of  (*reat  Britain  ;   who,  in  order  to  prevent 

mismanagement  and  fraud  for  the  future,  nominated  a 

member  of  parliament  inspector-general  of  the  foraire, 
and  sent  him  over  to  Germany  in  the  beginning  of  the 

year,  with  the  rank  and  appointments  of  a   general  officer; 

that  the  importance  of  his  character,  and  the  n.iturc  of  his 
office,  might  be  a   check  upon  those  who  were  suspected 

of  iniquitous  ap|iropriations.  This  gentleman  is  said  to 
have  met  with  such  a   cold  reception,  and  so  many  morti- 

fications m   the  exi’culion  of  his  office,  that  he  was  in  .a 

very  little  time  sick  of  his  einplovment-  An  inquiry  into 
the  causes  of  his  reception,  and  of  the  practices  which  rcii- 

den  d   it  necessary  to  appoint  such  a   su^ierintendant,  mav 

br  the  I   rovintc  of  some  fuUire  historian,  wlu-ii  irulh  may 
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be  inrc^ti^ated  lively,  without  any  apprehension  of  pains 

and  penalties. 
^   XVI.  While  part  of  the  allied  army  remained  in 

cantonments  about  MuiiHicr,  the  French  armies  on  the 

Upper  and  Lower  Rhine,  heint:  put  in  motion,  joined  on 
the  thirl  day  of  June  near  Marpor^hf  under  the  command 

of  the  Mareschal  de  ('ontades,  who  advanced  to  the  nortli- 
ward,  and  fixed  his  head-quarters  at  Corbach :   from 
whence  he  detached  a   bodv  of  light  troops  to  take  posses- 

sion of  C'as>el,  which  at  his  approach  was  abandoned  by 
Genera)  Imhoff.  The  French  army  being  encampe<l  at 
Stadiberg,  the  Dnkc  de  Brogho,  who  commanded  the  right 

wing,  advanced  from  Cassel  into  llie  temtortes  of  Han- 
over, where  he  occupied  (kittingen  without  opposition ; 

while  the  allied  army  assemble<l  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

Li{Mtadt,  and  encamped  alx*ut  Soest  and  Werle.  Prince 
Ferdinand,  finding  himself  inferior  to  the  united  forces  of 

the  euemv,  was  obliged  to  retire  as  thev  advanced,  after 

having  left  strong  garrisons  in  Lipstadt,  Uetbei^,  Munster, 

and  Mindeii.  These  precautions,  however,  seemed  to 

produce  little  effect  in  his  favour.  Retberg  was  surprised 
Dy  the  Duke  de  Broglio,  who  likewise  took  Minden  by 
a.ssault;  and  made  General  Zastrow,  with  his  garrison  of 

fifteen  hundred  men,  prisoners  of  war;  a   misfortune  con- 
siderably aggravated  uy  the  loss  of  an  immense  mai^axine 

of  hay  and  com,  which  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  enemy. 

Hiey  likewise  mnrle  themselves  muster  of  Munster,  in- 
vested Lipstadt,  and  all  their  operations  were  hitlierto 

crowned  with  success.  Tlie  regency  of  Hanover,  alanned 

at  their  progress,  resolved  to  provide  for  the  wors%  by 
sending  ineir  chancery  and  most  valuable  effects  to  St-idc; 
from  whence,  in  case  of  necessity,  tliey  might  l>e  conveyed 

by  sea  to  England.  In  the  meantime  they  exerted  all 

their  industry  in  pressing  nwn  for  recraiting  and  reiofore- 
ing  the  army  under  Fnnce  Ferdinand,  who  still  continued 
to  retire;  and  on  the  eleventh  day  of  July  removed  his 

head-uuarters  from  Osnubruck  to  Bompte,  ntsir  the  W'eser. Here  iiaving  received  advice  lliat  Minden  was  taken  by 
the  French,  l»e  sent  forwards  a   detachment  to  secure  the 

post  of  Salunau  on  Uiat  river,  where  on  the  fifleentli  he 
encamped. 

§   XVTI.  The  general  of  the  allied  armv  had  fur  some 
time  exhibited  marks  of  animosity  towards  Lord  George 

Sackvillc,  the  second  in  command,  whose  extensive  under- 
standing, penetrating  eve,  and  inquisitive  spirit,  could 

neither  be  deceived,  dazzM,  nor  soothed  into  tame  acqui- 
escence. He  had  opfiosed,  with  all  his  influence,  a   design 

of  retinng  towards  the  frontiers  of  Brunswick,  in  order  to 

cover  that  country.  He  supported  his  opposition  bv 
alleging  that  it  was  the  enemy  s   favourite  oliject  to  cut  off 
their  communication  with  the  Wescr  and  the  Elbe;  in 

which,  should  (hey  succeed,  it  would  l>e  found  impossible 
to  trans|iort  the  British  troops  to  their  own  country,  which 

was  at  that  time  threatened  with  an  in%'asion.  there- 

fore insisted  on  the  army's  retreating,  so  as  to  keep  the 
communication  open  with  Stade ;   where,  in  case  of  emer- 

gency, the  Englisn  troops  might  be  embarked.  By  adlier- 
ing  tenaciously  to  this  opinion,  and  exhibiting  other 

instances  of  a   prying  disposition,  he  had  rendered  himself 
so  dis.igrecable  to  tl>e  commnnder-tn-chief,  that,  in  all 

appearance,  nothing  was  so  eagerly  desired  as  an  ofqior- 
tuiiity  of  removing  him  from  the  s^timi  he  filled. 

I   XVIII.  Meanwhile  the  French  general, advaocing  to 
Minden,  encamped  in  a   strong  situation  ;   having  that  town 
on  his  right,  a   steep  hill  on  his  lefl,  a   morass  in  front,  and 
a   rivulet  in  rear.  The  Duke  de  Broglio  commanded  a 

separate  body  between  Hanshergen  and  Miiulcn,  on  the 

otner  side  of^  tlie  Weser;  and  a   tliird  under  the  Duke  de 
Bnssac,  consisting  of  eight  thousand  men,  occupied  a 

strong  {»o$t  by  the  village  of  Coveldt,  to  facilitate  the  route 
of  the  convoys  from  Paderhom.  Pnnee  Ferdinand  having 

moved  his  camp  from  Sollznau  lo  Petershagen,  detached 

the  hereditary  prince  on  the  twenty-eighth  d.ay  of  Julv  to 
Lubeke,  from  whence  he  drove  the  enemv,  anil  proceeding 

to  Himsel,  was  joined  by  Major-General  Dreves,  who  had 
retaken  O^abruck,  and  cleai^  all  that  neigbbouriiood  of 

t>  1   hnl  the  jrenrral  wu  not  iiIrMnl  «ilh  lh«  behaviour  nf  !   nn1  neori*r 
majr  he  ̂ aihereil  froni  th«  fnllowinc  romi'limeni  to  (li«  Mitrquia 

el  Onritbjr,  unpl.viitf  %   tre  reflecluw  upon  hi*  »u(i<rior  in  comiiMiDd. 
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the  enemy’s  parties ;   then  Ite  advanced  towards  Hervorden, 
and  fixed  his  quarters  at  Kirchlinneger,  to  hamper  the 

enemy's  convoy’s  from  Paderhom.  During  Uiese  transac- tions, pnnee  Ferdinand  marched  with  the  allied  army  in 

three  columns  from  Pelersliagen  to  llille,  where  it  en- 
camiied,  having  a   morass  on  the  right,  the  village  of 
Freoewalde  on  the  left,  and  in  front  those  of  Northemmem 
and  Holtzenhausen.  Fifteen  battalions  and  nineteen 

squadrons,  with  a   brigade  of  heavy  artillery,  were  lefl 
under  the  command  of  General  Wangenheim,  on  tlie  lefl, 
behind  the  village  of  Dodenbausen,  which  was  fortified 
with  some  redoubts,  defended  bv  two  battalions.  Colonel 

Luckner,  with  the  Hanoverian  liussars,  and  a   brigade  of 

hunters,  sustained  hy  two  battalions  of  grenadiers,  was 

[KMied  between  Ducxebourg  and  Weser,  to  observe  the 
mniy  of  troops  commanded  by  the  Duke  de  Broglio  oo 
the  other  side  of  the  river. 

i   XIX.  On  the  last  day  of  July  the  Mareschal  de  Con- 
tacles,  resolving  to  attack  tlie  allied  army,  ordered  the 

corps  of  Broglio  to  repass  the  river;  and,  advancing  iu 
eight  columns,  about  midnight,  passed  the  rivulet  of  Barta, 
that  runs  along  the  morass,  and  hills  into  tlie  Weser  at 

Minden.  At  day-break  lie  formed  his  anuy  in  order  of 

battle;  part  of  it  fronting  the  corps  of  C^era)  Wangen- 
lieim  at  Dodenhausen,  and  part  of  it  fiicing  Hille;  the 
two  wings  consisting  of  infantry,  and  the  cavalry  Wing 
staiioi>ed  in  Uie  centre.  At  three  in  tlie  rooming,  the 

enemy  liegan  to  cannonade  the  prince’s  quarters  at  Ilille, 
from  a   battery  of  six  camion,  which  thev  had  rai-sed  in  the 

preceding  evening  on  the  dike  of  KieVhorsL  This  was 
probably  tlie  first  intimation  he  received  of  their  iutention. 

lie  fortnwitli  caused  two  pieces  of  artillery  lo  be  conveyed 
to  llille;  and  ordered  tlic  officer  of  the  piquet-gtiard 
posted  there  to  deferHl  himself  to  the  last  extremity:  at 
the  same  time  he  sent  orders  (o  Genera)  Giesen,  who  occu- 

pied Lubeke,  to  attack  the  enemy's  post  at  Eickhorst; 
and  this  serv'ice  was  successfully  performed.  The  Prince 

of  Anhalt,  lieutenant-general  for  the  day,  took  possession 
with  the  rest  of  He  piq^uets  of  the  village  of  llaten,  where 
Prince  Ferdinand  resolved  to  support  Ids  right.  It  was 

already  in  the  hands  of  the  enemy,  but  they  soon  aban- 
doned it  with  precipitation.  The  allied  amty,  being  put 

in  motion,  advanced  in  eight  columns,  and  Mcupied  the 
ground  lietween  Halen  and  Hcmmern,  while  General 

Wangenheim's  corns  filled  up  the  space  between  Uiis  last 
Village  and  Dodenbausen.  The  enemy  made  their  prin- 

cipal effort  on  the  left,  intending  to  force  the  inhintry  of 

Wangenheim’s  corps,  and  penetrate  between  it  and  the 
liody  of  the  allied  army.  For  this  purpose  the  Duke  de 

Broglio  attacked  them  with  great  fury;  but  was  severely 
checked  by  a   liattery  of  thirty  cannon,  prepared  for  his 

reception  by  the  Count  de  Buckeliourg,  grand  master  of 
the  artillery,  and  served  with  admirable  effect,  umier  his 
own  eye  and  direction.  About  five  in  tiie  morning  both 
armies  cannonaded  each  oilier;  at  six  tlie  fire  of  mus- 

ketry began  with  great  vivacitv ;   and  tlie  action  became 

very  hot  towards  the  right,  where  six  regiments  of  Fmg- 
lish  infantry,  and  two  battalions  of  Hanoverian  guards,  not 
ontv  bore  the  whole  brunt  of  the  French  carabineers  and 

gendarmerie,  but  absolutely  broke  every  body  of  horse  and 
foot  that  advanced  to  attack  them  on  the  left  and  in  the 

centre.  The  Hessian  cavalry,  with  some  regiments  of 

Holstein,  Prussian,  and  Hanoverian  dragoons,  posted  ou 

the  left,  |>erformed  good  service.  The  cavalry  on  the  right 

had  no  opportunity  of  engaging.  Tlicv  were  destined  to 
support  the  infantry  of  the  third  line ;   they  consisted  of  the 
British  and  Hanoverian  borse,  commanded  by  Lord 

(icorge  Sackville,  whose  second  was  the  Marquis  of 

Granby.  Diey  were  posted  at  a   considerable  thstance 
from  the  first  line  of  iufiintry,  and  divided  from  it  bv  a 
scanty  wood  that  bordered  on  a   heath.  Orders  were  sent, 

during  the  action,  to  bring  them  up;  but  whether  these 
orders  were  contiadictorv,  unintelligible,  or  imperfectly 

executed,  they  did  not  arrive  in  tune  to  have  any  share  in 

the  action  nor,  indeed,  were  they  originally  intended  for 

lliat  purpose ;   nor  was  Uiere  the  least  occasion  for  tlieir 

rV  Marintr  cf  tiki  tmitr  kirn  tit  r4«  /mmu  tmttk  mimr  3/t"idn. 
M,  tkifirtt  a/  Ampmti,  I7M. 

'*  Hi*  MrrttF  lilvhriFt*  inilar*  hi*  Ihanki  io  ht  ti*ni  tnth*  «h»lr 
vni>.  for  tbcir  toavery  ukI  food  bohoMOui  jnlcfday.  panicuUrly  Ut  Uae 
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lemce ;   nor  could  they  have  come  up  m   time  and  condi> 
tioD  to  perfonn  effectual  service,  Had  the  orders  been 

explicit  and  consistent,  and  the  commander  acted  with  all 

possible  expedition.  Be  that  as  it  will,  the  enemy  were 

repulsed  in  all  their  auackn  with  considerable  loss ;   at 

lenftth  they  save  way  in  every  part ;   and  about  noon, 

abandoning  the  held  of  battle,  were  pursued  to  the  ram- 
parts of  Minden.  In  (hit  action  tliey  lost  a   sreat  number 

of  men,  with  forty-three  larire  cannon,  and  many  colours 
and  standards ;   whereas  the  loss  of  the  allies  was  very 

inconsiderable,  as  it  chiefly  fell  Uf»on  a   few  regiments  of 

British  infantry,  commanded  by  the  Major-Generals 

Waldetra\*e  and  King>ley.  To  the  extraordinary  prowess 
of  those  gallant  brigades,  and  the  (ire  of  the  Bntish 

artillery,  which  wras  admirably  served  by  the  Ca|rtains 

Philips,  Macbean,  Drummond,  and  Foy,  the  victory  was 

in  a   great  measure  ascribed.  'I’he  same  night  the  enemy 
nass^  the  VVeser,  and  burned  the  bridges  over  that  river. 

Next  day  the  garrison  of  Minden  surrendered  at  discre- 
tion ;   and  here  the  victors  found  a   great  number  of  French 

officers  wounded. 

§   XX.  At  last  the  Mareschal  de  ('ontades  seemed  in- 
clined to  retreat  through  the  defiles  of  W   ittekendsietn,  to 

Paderborn  ;   but  he  was  fain  (o  change  his  resolution,  in 

con>equenoe  of  his  having  received  advice,  that  on  the 

verydav  of  his  own  defeat,  the  Duke  de  Rrissac  was  van- 
quished by  the  hereditary  prince  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

('oveldt,  so  that  the  passage  of  the  mountains  was  render- 
ed impr^icable.  The  Duke  de  Brissac  had  lK*en  aifvan- 

tigeouslv  encamfted,  with  his  left  to  the  village  of  Coveldt, 
liaving  the  Werra  in  his  front,  and  his  rght  extending  to 

the  salt-pits.  In  this  advantageous  situation  he  was 
attacked  oy  the  hereditary  prmce  ami  f   General  de  Kilman- 
seg  with  such  vivacity  atm  address  that  Ins  troofis  were 

totally  routed,  w'Hh  the  loss  of  six  cannon,  and  a   consider- 
able number  of  men  killed,  wounded,  or  taken  prisoners. 

After  the  battle  of  Minden,  C'olonel  Freviug,  at  tlie  head 
of  tfie  liglit  troops,  took,  in  the  nei  ghbourhoo<i  of  Detmold, 

all  the  equipage  of  the  .Mareschal  de  Contades,  the  Prinr-e 
of  Coml^,  and  ibe  Duke  de  Brissac,  with  part  of  Oieir 

military  chest  and  chancery,  coutamlDg  papers  of  tlie 

utmost  consequence.*’ 

Ejulith  wiantrjr,  sikt  the  Iwn  b*tUltons  nf  IlBn'K«ri«Q  fMariJs ;   to  ill  il>» 

<«'  slry  ol  the  iell  wing  ;   ftn«l  lo  I   Iron  at  W   ■ngrnl.Min'i  c«>i  p<t,  p«rti<  ulafly 
ilt«  ot  MolRtoin.  th«  IImiwo  ca«alr> .   ih«^  llBi>'>'*iian  rrginirnt 

du  afirl  Mairmt«f,liii'«  ;   th«  um»  t<>  all  tha  l>rtfadF«  ol  liea'y wliHary  Hi*  lerraF  Muhitm  (Wrlairt  (MiHkljr,  that  i>«kt  to  Gial  l>« 
•ItributM  the  vinry  nt  Ibr  day  (o  Ih*  inUviiujny  aivl  »»lra«»r»linary  food 
bahaw.ur  «l  U>FM  Iroofw.  whwh  he  aMurrt  liiem  lie  »l«ll  retain  the  kir  ng- 

eet  aenae  >ir  a*  long  a*  l<e  live*  :   and  if  e^er.  opoti  any  me-aeion.  he  *>>*11 
able  to  *erve  iheM  brmvc  Ironp*.  or  any  ol  them  in  paiticulaf,  ti  will  give 
idni  the  iitn^t  (denture.  Hit  terene  htkdnirw  <irdr<*  hi*  ikartaulnr 
^anh*  to  l>e  t.kewiM  given  lo  General  .Sn.>rrfceo.  Ihe  Itiike  of  H'llitein. 
l.teutenMit'Orneral  InlM#  and  Uif.  Hi*  tereae  bitflinet*  »   rviremriy 
oblige.!  to  Ibe  Count  ilt  Buikeh<M<rg.  lor  hi*  eklraor.linarv  <a<e  and 
troubU  in  U>e  maaaeerneat  ol  tt>e  atidlcry,  whieh  was  trtveu  •itb  great 
effect ;   libewue  lo  ilte  anrmaoding  nfftren  ot  the  teveral  bngade*  nf 
arinieey,  *u.  Colonel  Broaae.  1   inilenaiil-Colflafl  Mutir.  Ma«'r  l{a«»e. 
and  the  three  Knritth  cafrtaint,  Phili|va.  DriitnmnQd.  end  Kny.  Hit 
Mrene  highoeM  Uttok*  hnt<*eir  io6mialy  obliged  to  MaJor.General* 
Waldegra'e  and  Kingaley.  Inr  their  grvat  murage,  and  rheg'wl  order  m 
wf.teh  they  inoducted  thnr  bngaitr*.  IU*>ervm  hu-lmrM  hirther  nnhn 
It  to  he  declamJ  to  LieutenMii  Cieueral  the  Marq<dt  ot  Granby,  that  Iw  t* 
petvia'leal  that,  it  he  had  hail  the  gnol  fnriune  to  have  had  bint  at  lltehemi 

of  the' cavalry  *f  the  right  wing,  hi*  pretence  would  ha>e  grearlr  rnnrrt- 
buled  to  Rtaiit  the  deetaion  ol  iT>ai  day  niurr  rnn)|4ele  aiai  ni»re  iHilltant. 
1   b   itwwl,  ht*  *ercne  highar**  mdera  that  Ihtne  of  hi<  auite  whote  liei'avhtur 

he  nwei  adrtMreit  be  na'ned,  a*  ttie  [>uk«  nf  Rklimniwl,  C'ol<e>el  rdcmy. (   apfatn  Idgnnirr,  (Jotonel  Waiaon.  (   aptaiu  W   aide.dii  camp  |o 

MaKc  (iHateal  Waldcgttee.  A.Ijutant  Generali  t'ntnR.  Burinw.  Oureii 
dolie,  the  Count  Tohe.  bikI  Malrni;  hn  terene  highneM  having  m»ih 
rra»«a  to  be  intitftrd  with  their  cooduct.  And  hi*  Serene  llighneve 

detire*  and  orden  Ilte  general*  ot'  the  army,  that  ui«to  alt  omunn*  when 
order*  are  brought  to  them  by  ht*  aalee-ffa  vamp,  that  they  may  be 

ohe*e<i  punctually,  and  vilil.oul  delay.'' r   n»e  hoflowuig  evtracis  «d  Irtlm  from  the  I>oVe  de  Pelletvie  to  the 

.Marnecbal  de  ('ootade*  will  convey  aocne  idea  ot  the  virtue,  policy,  and necraadiet  of  the  French  miuistry  : 

*•  I   am  Hill  afraid  that  Fiv  her  »ef»  not  Inn  late :   it  ».  however,  very  Jm. pert«til.  and  very  eMetUial  that  we  *houtd  rat«e  large cootributi<e»*.  I   *ee 
no  other  re*o«trce  fnr  our  moat  urgent  evpeuie*.  auil  lr>r  irfiVlng  the 

but  in  rtte  mrmey  we  may  draw  tm»n  live  »«emy'»  cminlry ;   fifwn  whrnrc 
We  muu  likewtar  procure  aiiharvlmct  ol  atl  kind*,  (mitetteiHlenily  ot  the 
tm-ney.)  that  i*  to  say.  hay,  itraw,  uat*  fnr  the  winter,  htrad.  rorti,  taKlr, 
hursee.  even  men,  lo  rerrutt  mtr  l<‘fetzn  irno(«  I   Iw  war  mu*i  n<d  be  pro 
looted  .   and  perhapa  M   may  bo  nece**arv.  armrihag  hi  the  evetd*  wliirh 
Digy  haviwn  rNrlween  Iht*  time  aiwt  ikr  ro'I  of  Sotneoibcr,  In  make  a<lnwB 
right  de*eH  W«we  the  liiu-t-if  the  quailrr*  wkl' h   It  mai  belhunghl  proiier 
ii,  keep  dawing  the  winter,  in  urrtev  that  the  enemy  may  he  under  a   real 
imiMMwhdityof  Bidvoaihmg  u»  ;   *1  iIh>  same  ti'Oc  rryer.  iug  for  outeelie* 
•   bure  auHnleoev  .>n  the  route  which  may  Iw  the  most  ronveoienl  for  U« 

to  lake,  in  the  mwidle  oC  winter,  to  beat  up  or  ariae  upnn  the  enemy’* 
(}uarter;>.  I   hat  ltii»  dbyeci  tiu>  I*  folfilled,  I   cauve  the  grraleM  a',4iduily 
lo  be  u*ed  in  preparing  wbai  i«  neiMaary  for  having  all  your  tnop*. 
wilhnut  c«c«p)ion,  well  chdlieil.  well  anne>1,  well  equipiied.  and  well  re- 
fltlerl,  in  everv  rr»peri,  hefore  the  rod  of  Novemtwf.  with  new  (enti  .   in 

r>rder  that.  i(  it  ahonhl  tw  adetanble  for  the  king'*  political  and  military 
allatrw.  you  may  he  able  lo  aiaeenbfe  the  whole  or  part  of  your  army,  to 
erJ  ogensively  and  with  vigour,  fiooi  Qm  begioniog  W   January  ;   and. that 

^   XXI.  Prince  Ferdinand  having  ganisooed  Mindco, 
marched  to  Hervorden ;   and  the  berediUry  pnnee  passed 

the  Weser  at  Ilamelen,  in  order  to  pursue  the  enemy, 

who  retreated  to  Cassei,  and  from  thence  by  the  uay  ot 

Marpurg  as  far  ns  Giessen.  In  a   word  they  weri'  conti- 
nually htirjssed  Hy  that  enterprising  prince,  w-lio  seiz<d 

every  op|>orturiity  of  nwkmg  an  impressi«>n  u)>oii  their 
army ;   took  the  greatest  part  of  their  lia^gage ;   nml  com- 

pelled them  to  ahandoii  every  place  tht-y  posMsH’d  in 
Westphalia.  The  number  of  his  prisoners  amouiUt.d  lo 

fifteen  hundred  men,  besides  the  gamson  left  at  (’asscl, 
which  surrendered  at  discretion.  He  likewise  surprised  n 
whole  battalion,  ainl  defeated  a   considerable  detachment 

under  the  command  of  M.  d’Armentieres.  In  tlie  mean- 
time, (he  allied  armv  advanced  in  remiiar  marches;  and 

Prince  Ferdinand,  'having  taken  jiossession  of  Cassel, 
detached  General  Imhoff,  with  a   bodvof  troops,  lo  reduce 

tlie  city  of  Munster,  which  he  acconlinglv  be^an  to  bom- 

bard and  cannonade  :   but  d'Armentieres,  being  joined  by 
a   fresh  body  of  troops  from  Uie  lAiwer  Rhine,  advanced 

to  Its  relief,  and  com|H'lled  I   raboff  to  raise  the  siege.  Itwns 
not  long,  however,  before  this  general  was  also  reinforced  ; 
then  he  measured  b,ick  his  march  to  Munster,  and  the 

French  commander  withdrew  in  his  turn.  I'he  place  was 
immediately  shut  upbya  close  blockade  ;   which,  however, 
did  not  prevent  the  introduction  of  supplies.  city  of 

Munster  being  an  object  of  importance,  was  disputed  with 
great  olisUnacy.  Arinentieres  received  reinforcements,  and 

ihe  body  commanded  by  Imhoff  was  occasionally  augment- 
ed ;   but  the  sit^  was  not  formally  undertaken  till  Novem- 

ber, when  some  heavyartillery being  hroughi  from  England, 

the  place  was  regularly  invested,  and  the  operations  carriea 
on  with  such  vigour,  that  in  a   few  days  the  city  surrendered 

on  capitulation. 
§   XXII.  Prince  Ferdinand  having  possessetl  himself  of 

the  town  and  castle  of  Marpurg,  proceeded  with  the  army 

to  Noidar-Weimar,  and  there  encamped  ;   while  Coutades 
remained  at  Giessen,  on  the  south  side  of  the  river  Ijahn, 

where  he  was^ined  bv  a   colleague  in  the  penon  of  the 

.Mareschal  d’lCstre^.  "By  this  time  he  was  l>ecome  very 
tinpcTiular  among  the  troops,  on  account  of  the  defeat  at 
Mirmen,  which  he  is  saia  to  have  charged  on  the  mis- 

ynu  Iwvc  (W  Mit*rMClk>n  U>  «l>o«r  ytxif  «n«ml«*,  and  all  buropa.  thal  tl»e 
FrriH-ti  tn«w  h.  w   In  aft  ami  rarry  mi  war.  In  all  *va*nn».  ahro  lW>  havt 
»<Kh  a   ffuffat  a*  jr>4i  ar*.  and  a   miaivivr  of  lh«  dciMrunviil  of  w«r  that 
cao  mmI  rvMtfrrt  matlef*  wlilt  ihc  gforral, 

“   Ymj  m>j»t  tw  wiHiblv,  ur.  ihat  what  I   tay  lo  you  may  bvmmv  oot  only 
a*aful  and  hMUHirabla.  but  uvrltapa  *wn  utfwian  ,   wilk  r**iivtl  lo  wliot 
you  kuow,  and  ol  wlikli  I   »iiaU  *ay  utorr  iii  mv  privai*  kiirr. 

M.bucdt  BKI.LElSLF.” 

“   After  oSveniug  all  rtie  rormaliiie*  due  In  ibt  magistrate*  of  Culoga. 
Tftii  mud  triir  <4i*lheiT  rnal  HTiillery  by  force,  lelltag  them  that  you  do *o  for  their  oondeleixa  arainit  tl«  ttmtmou  enemy  of  the  rioptre  ;   ll>at 
>nu  will  rrtlurr  them  wlwii  their  rity  ha*  witliln*  further  to  fear.  Arc. 
Atter  all,  you  muU  take  every  thitig  you  ba<cocvo*ii>n  for.  mitd  give  ilMm 
leceipl*  for  it. 

*’  You  at  any  ra'e,  consume  all  sort*  of  »iihsi*tenie  on  Ihe  higher 
IJppc.  P*drrtiiorn,  and  Warahury  ,   you  mud  Hedrov  every  ihinr  whicti 
you  cannnl  conaume,  *o  a*  to  make  a   ileaert  ol  all  Westphalia,  fnirm 
iJpvtarll  and  MucHtrr,  as  far  a*  the  Kliine,  rg>  line  hsod  simI  on  Ihe  other, 
from  the  hMB>er  Liiifie  and  Paderbotn,  a*  lar  a*  <   atael ;   that  the  enemy 

iiuiy  tiiMl  ll  c]iuie  imiirartii'ahle  to  direct  their  inarrh  to  tlie  Khiiir,  m 
lower  Hoer.and  Ihit  with  rrgarii  to  your  aimv.  an><  with  regard  to  tlie 
army  under  M.  de  Soahne,  that  they  may  n»t  ha*e  it  in  their  i>ower  to 

lake  |iowir*»uia  Ol'  (   aisel.  aiul  much  le^  lo  inarcti  tn  Mar(mr|,  or  to  itM quarter*  whwh  he  will  lui<e  al'Vif  the  Tahn.or  to  tlwise  whkh  mu  will 
nrrui>y,  fnwn  the  lower  (Nirl  ot  ih*  left  ihW  of  the  Korr,  and  nn  the  ngM 

si>le  tl.e  Hfiiue.  a*  far  a*  Dussehiorp.  aud  at  C'ohigD. 
••  You  know  the  nere»Miy  of  corMuming  or  drvtroyiiig,  a*  far  a*  il 

possible,  all  the  wilnietetK-e,  especially  tlie  Ibrage.  betwist  the  Wrsrrand 
ilo*  lltane  on  the  nn«  hsn.l,  anJ  on  Ine  other  hetwivt  tlw  l.ippe  amt  the 
tviiho|>r>c  of  Pailerhorii.  the  nymel.  the  Fulda,  and  tl»  Nrrra  ;   aiki  to 
make  a   desert  of  Westihalta  and  Htwae. 

*'  Althniieh  ilie  Piinreol  kValtleik  appears eolwardly  neutral,  he  is  very 
ill  diipmed,  and  deverves  very  lirile  faviair.  You  ougld.  thereiore,  ro 
make  no  scruple  <*■  taking  all  you  hnal  lO  Itiat  territory  j   hut  this  must  he 

lione  in  an  orderly  mann-r.  gi«  iug  recei|4s,  aud  obsei  viug  il.c  niosi  exact 
di«  ipline.  All  Ine  sutniMence  you  leave  in  this  country  will  fhll  m   tha 
enemy's  shore,  who  Will,  by  ikot  meano.  bo  enabled  lo  advaiKw  In  tha 
IaIiu,  atxl  toward*  the  quanert  whicti  you  are  to  occupy  on  the  left  vulo 
of  the  liner,  1 1   is  there  lore  a   iweeaiiilon  becvtme  in  a   manner  Icalisprnsably 

Derevsary.  to  carry  it  alt  aw-ay  from  Iheuce. 
’*  the  q<»e*ti»o  now  is.  what  plan  you  shall  think  moet  pro|ier  for  ar- 

coniptta'iing .   in  the  quo  kest  and  surest  msnner.  our  great  purprae  which 
inoti  be  tu  toiisume,  rarry  off.  nr  destroy,  all  Uw  fwage  and  subaisleaeo 
uf  the  coiiii’ry  «   l.uli  wr  canonl  keep  poa*e*Mrm  ol. 

The  npi-er  part  of  ilw  I.ippe,  and  the  countiy  of  Padeebom.  are  tha 
most  ptrniiful ;   iliey  must,  tWrhoe.  he  eat  tn  Uve  very  roots. 

“   You  dill  iMutliiy  well,  TO  talk  in  the  most  sbsoluie  tone  with  retard  tn 
the  necessaries  Marmth  and  (luysNairg  moet  fumt*li  our  i>r<op*  ;   it  i« 
oeersaary  to  speak  to  that  lone  to  Germans;  aial  yon  will  find  your 

acroi.ut  in  iidna  ih«  same  m   the  regvocicsof  the  Elector  of  C'olotn,  and still  more  to  that  of  like  Palstlne. 

"   Alter  iismg  all  heroming  rerernnny.  as  we  have  the  power  iu  our 
hari/ls,  we  must  make  use  of  It  ami  draw  from  the  crwintry  of  Kergur  wKst 
shall  be  necessary  for  tlie  tiihehieneo  of  Ihe  garrison  of  DiiaseldMp,  and  af 
the  hatit  iiu»p*.  and  rcsorvr  what  may  be  bragtit  thither  from  AUm  and 
the  bivle.qiries  for  •   case  of  oocriaity. 
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conduct  of  Broglio,  who  recriminated  on  him  in  his  (urn, 
and  seemed  to  irain  credit  at  the  court  of  Versailles.  While 

the  two  armies  lay  encamjKMl  in  the  neighbourhood  of 
each  other,  noihini;  passed  but  skirmishes  amont;  the  light 

troops,  and  little  excursive  expinlittons.  TTie  French  army 
was  employed  in  rerooving  their  majfizines,  and  foriifyiiig 
Giessen,  as  if  (heir  intention  was  to  retreat  to  Frankfort  on 

the  Maine,  after  having  oonsunicd  all  the  foraj.'c,  and  made 
a   military  desert  between  the  Lahn  and  that  river.  In  the 
beginning  of  November,  the  Mareschal  Duke  de  Broglio 
returneil  from  Paris,  and  assumed  the  command  of  ilie 

army,  from  whence  Contades  and  d’Estrees  immediaiely 
retir^,  with  several  other  general  officers  that  were  senior 
to  the  new  commander. 

§   XXin.  Tlie  Duke  of  Wirtemberg  having  taken  pos- 
session of  Fulda,  the  hereditary  Prince  of  Brunswick  re- 

solved to  beat  up  his  quarters.  For  this  purpose  be  selected 

a   body  of  troops,  and  began  his  march  from  Marpurg 

early  in  the  mominj  on  the  twenty-eighth  day  of  Novem- 
ber. Next  night  they  lav  at  Angerbacli,  where  they  de- 

feated Uie  volunteers  of  Nassau :   and  at  one  o’clock  in  the 
morning  of  the  thirteenth  they  marched  directly  to  Fulda ; 

where  the  Duke  of  W   irtemberg,  far  from  exjiecting  such  a 

visit,  had  invited  all  the  fashionable  people  in  Fulda  to  a 
sumptuous  entertainment.  Tlie  hereditary  prince,  having 
reconnoitred  the  avenues  in  person,  took  such  mensiires, 

that  the  troops  of  W   irtemlierg,  who  were  scatlpred  in  small 
bodies,  would  have  been  cut  off,  if  they  had  not  hastily 

retired  into  the  town,  where,  however,  they  found  no  shel- 
ter. The  prince  forced  open  the  gates  ;   and  tfiey  retreated 

to  the  other  side  of  the  town,  where  four  battalions  of  them 

were  defeated  and  taken  ;   while  the  duke  himself,  with  the 
rest  of  his  forces,  filed  o(f  ou  the  other  side  of  the  Fulda. 

Two  pieces  of  cannon,  two  pair  of  colours,  and  all  their 

b^gage,  fell  into  the  hands  of  die  victors ;   and  the  here- 
diiary  nrince  advanced  as  far  as  Ru|>ertenrade,  a   place 
situalea  oii  the  right  flank  of  the  French  army.  Perhaps 
this  motion  hastened  theresubuion  of  the  Duke  de  Broglio 

to  abandon  Giessen,  and  fall  back  to  Fne<iberg,  where  he 

established  his  head-quarters.  Tlic  allied  army  immedi- 
atelv  took  possession  of  his  camp  at  Kleinlinnes  and  lieu- 
chelam,  and  seemed  to  make  preparations  for  the  siege  of 
Giessen. 

§   XXIV.  While  lioth  armies  remained  in  this  position, 
the  Duke  de  Brx>gho  received  the  staff  as  Maresrhal  of 

France,  and  made  an  anempt  to  l>eat  up  the  quarters  of 
the  allies.  Having  called  in  all  his  detachments,  ne  march- 

ed up  to  tliem  on  the  2.Sih  day  of  December;  but  found 
them  so  well  disjmsed  to  give  him  a   ̂ varm  reception,  that 

he  thought  pro|>er  to  lay  aside  his  design,  and  nothing  but 
a   mutual  cannonade  ensue*! ;   then  he  returned  to  his  former 

uarters.  From  Kleinlinnes  tlie  allied  army  removed  to 

‘orsdoff,  where  thev  were  cantoned  till  the  beginning  of 
January,  when  they  fell  back  as  far  as  Marpurg,  where 

Prince  Ferdinand  established  his  head-quarters.  Tlie 

enemy  had  by  this  time  retrieved  their  su|»eriority,  in  con- 

sequence of  ihc  hereditary  prince’s  being  detached  with 
fifUen  thousand  men  to  join  the  King  of  Prussia  at  Frev- 

berg,  in  Saxony.  Thus,  by  the  victory  at  ̂linden,  the  do- 
iiiiniqns  of  Hanover  and  Brunswick  were  preserved,  and 

the  enemy  obliged  to  evacuate  great  part  of  Westpfialia. 

Perhaps  ihev  might  have  been  driven  on  the  other  side  of 
the  Uniae,  had  not  the  general  of  the  allies  been  obliged 

to  weaken  his  army  for  the  support  of  the  Prussian  monarch, 
who  had  met  with  divers  disasters  in  the  course  of  this 

cnmjiaign.  It  was  not  to  any  relaxation  or  abatement  of 

his  usual  vigilance  niid  activitv,  that  this  warlike  prince 
owed  the  several  checks  he  receive<l.  Even  in  the  middle 

of  winter  his  troops  under  General  Manteuflel  acted  with 
great  spirit  against  the  Swedes  in  Pomerania.  Thev  made 

themseWes  masters  of  Damgarten,  and  several  other  places 
which  the  Swedes  had  garrisoned  ;   and  the  frost  setting  in, 

those  who  were  quartered  in  the  isle  of  Usedorn  passed 
over  the  ice  to  Wolgast,  which  thev  reduced  without  much 

difficuliT.  They  undertook  the  sieges  of  Demmen  and 

Anclam  at  the  same  time ;   and  the  garrisons  of  both  sur- 

rendered themselves  prisoners  of  war,  to  the  number  of  two 
thousand  seven  hundred  men,  including  officers.  In  Dem- 
men  they  found  four-and-twentv  pieces  of  cannon,  with  a 

large  quantity  of  ammunition.'  In  Anclam  there  was  a 
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considerable  magazine,  with  six-and-thirtv  cannon,  mortars, 

and  howitzers.  A   large  detachment  under  (^eral  Knob- 

loch  surpnsed  Erfurth,  and  raised  considerable  contribu- 
tions at  (kitha,  Isenach,  and  Fulda;  from  whence  also 

they  conveyed  all  the  forage  and  provisions  toSaxe-Naum- 
herg.  In  the  latter  end  of  February,  the  Prussian  Major- 
General  Wobersnow  marched  with  a   strong  body  of  troops 
from  Ologati  in  Silesia  to  Poland  ;   and,  advancing  by  way 
of  Lissa,  attacked  the  castle  of  the  Prince  Sulkowski,  a 

Polish  grandee,  who  had  been  very  active  against  the  in- 
terest of  the  Prussian  monarch.  Afier  some  resistance  he 

was  obliged  to  surrender  at  discretion,  and  was  sent  pri- 

soner with  his  whole  garrison  to  Silesia.  From  herK*e 
Wobersnow  proceeded  to  Posna,  where  he  made  himself 
master  of  a   considerable  magazine,  guarded  by  two 

thousand  Cossacs,  who  retired  at  his  approach ;   and  har- 
ing destroyed  several  others  returned  to  Silesia.  In 

April  the  fort  of  Penamunde,  in  Pomerania,  wa.s  surrender- 
ea  to  Manteuffel ;   and  about  the  same  time  a   detachment 

of  Prussian  troops  bombarded  Schwerin,  the  capital  of 
Mecklcnburgh.  Meanwhile,  reinrorcements  were  sent  to 

the  Russian  army  in  Poland,  which  in  Apnl  began  to  as- 

semble upon  the  V'istula  ITie  court  of  Peteraburgh  had likewise  negun  to  equip  a   large  fleet,  by  means  of  which 

the  army  migl  t   be  supplied  with  military  stores  and  pro- 

visions ;   hut  this  armament  w*as  retarded  by  an  accidental 
fire  at  Revel,  which  destroyed  all  the  magazines  and  ma- 

terials for  ship-building  to  an  immense  value. 
§   XXV.  About  the  latter  end  of  March  the  King  of 

Prussia  assembled  his  army  at  Rlionstock,  near  Strigau  ; 
and  adrancing  to  tlie  nei^iboiuhood  of  Lnndshut,  en- 

camped at  Bolchenhavne.  On  the  other  hand,  the  Austrian 
armv,  under  the  command  of  Maresclinl  Daun,  was  assem- 

bled at  Munch*>ngratz,  in  Bohemia;  and  the  can.paign 
was  openeil  by  an  exploit  of  (^eral  Heck,  who  surpris^ 
and  made  prisoners  a   battalion  of  Prussian  grenadiers, 

posted  under  Colonel  Duringsheven,  at  Griefenberg,  on 

the  frontiers  of  Silesia.  This  advantage,  liowes’cr,  was 

more  than  counterbalanced  by  the  activity  and  success  of 
Prince  Henry,  brother  to  the  Prussian  fcing,  who  com- 

manded the  armv  which  wintered  in  Saxony.  About  the 

middle  of  April  he  marched  in  two  column's  towanls  Bo- hemia, force*!  the  pass  of  Pcierswalde,  destroyed  the  Aus- 
trian magazine  at  Assi>.',  burnt  their  boats  upon  the  Elbe, 

seized  the  forage  and  provision  which  the  enemv  had  left  at 

l.owositz  and  lA'Utmcritz,  and  demolished  a   new  bridge 
which  they  had  built  for  their  convenience.  At  the  same 

time  General  Ilulsen  attacked  the  pass  of  Passberg,  guard- 

e*l  by  General  Reynard,  who  was  taken,  with  two  thousand 

men,  including  fifty  officers ;   then,  he  advanced  to  Salt, 
in  hojies  of  securing  the  Austrian  magazines ;   but  these 

the  euemy  consumed  ihat  they  might  not  fall  into  his 

hands,  and  retired  towards  Prague  with  the  utmost  preci- 

pitation. §   XXVI.  Prince  Henry,  having  happily  achieresl  these 

ariventures,  and  filled  all  Bohemia  wiih 'alarm  and  con- 
sternation, returned  to  Saxony,  and  disirihuted  liis  troops 

in  quarters  of  refreshment,  in  the  neighlxmrli<xxi  of  Dres- 
den. In  a   few  days,  however,  they  were  again  put  in 

motion,  and  marche<l  to  Obelgehurgen ;   fiom  whence  he 
continued  his  route  through  Voightland,  in  onler  to  attack 

the  armv  of  the  empire  in  Franconia.  He  accordingly 

entered  this  country  by  the  way  of  Hoff,  on  the  seventh  of 

May,  and  next  day  sent  a   detachment  to  attack  General 
Maeguire,  who  commanded  a   body  of  imfierialists  at  Asch, 
and  auslauied  the  charge  with  great  gallantry :   but  finding 
himself  in  danger  of  being  overpowered  by  numbers,  he 

retired  in  the  night  towards  Egra.  Tue  armv  of  the  em- 

pire, commanded  by  the  Prince  de  Deux-Ponis,  being 
unable  to  cope  with  the  Prussian  general  in  the  field, 
retired  from  CuUembach  to  Bamberg,  and  from  (hence  to 

Nuremberg), where,  in  all  probability,  they  would  not  have 

been  suffered  to  remain  unmoleste*!,  had  not  Prince  Henry 
been  recalled  to  Saxony.  He  had  already  taken  Cronacli 
and  the  castle  of  Rotciiberg,  and  even  aifvanced  as  far  as 

Bamherg,  when  he  receivetl  advice  that  a   body  of  Austrians, 
under  General  (iemingen,  had  penetrateil  into  Sixony. 

Tins  diversion  effectually  saved  the  army  of  the  empm*.  as 
Prince  llenrv  immediately  returned  to  the  electorate,  after 

having  laid  the  bishopric  of  Bamberg  and  the  marqumte 
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of  CuUemVoch  uuder  cootribatioo,  destroyed  all  the  ma^- 

aoes  provided  for  the  iropeha)  army,  and  sent  fifteen  hun- 
dred prisoners  to  Leipsic.  A   party  of  imperialists,  under 

Count  Falfy,  endeavoured  to  liarass  him  in  his  retreat ;   but 
they  were  defeateii  near  lloff,  with  considerable  slaugliter : 

nevertheless,  the  imperial  armv,  though  now  redii^  to 
ten  thousand  men,  returned  to  Damberg ;   and  as  the  Prus- 

sians approached  the  frontiers  of  Saxony,  the  Austrian 
general,  Gemingen,  retired  into  Bohemia.  During  all 
these  transactions,  the  Mareschal  Count  Daun  remained) 

with  the  grand  Austrian  army  at  Schurt*,  in  the  circle  of 
Koningsgmtz ;   while  the  Prussians,  commanded  bv  the 

king  in  {person,  continued  quietly  encamped  between 
Landshut  and  Schweidnitz.  General  Fouquet  commanded 

a   large  bo<(v  of  troops  in  il>e  southern  piirt  of  Sdesia :   but 

these  being  mostly  withdrawn,  in  order  to  oppose  the 
Kussians,  tlie  Austrian  geneni),  De  FiHe,  who  hovered  on 
the  frontiers  of  Moravia,  with  a   considerable  detachment, 

look  advantage  of  this  circumsUmce ;   and  advancing  into 

Silesia,  encamped  within  sight  of  Neiss. 
§   XXVII.  As  mutual  calumny  and  recrimination  of 

all  kinds  were  not  spared  on  eith^  side,  during  the  pro- 
gress of  this  war,  the  enemies  of  the  Prussian  monarch  did 

not  fail  to  charge  him  with  cruelties  committed  at  Schwe- 

nn,  the  capital  of  M#*<-klenbun;h,  which  his  irooM  bad 
bomhordefi,  plundered  of  its  archives,  cannon,  ana  all  its 
ouih  fit  to  carry  arms,  who  were  pressed  into  his  service  : 

e   besides  taxed  the  duchy  at  seven  thousand  men.  and 
nine  million  of  crowns,  by  wav  of  contribution.  He  was 
also  accused  of  barhantv.  in  issuing  an  order  for  removing 

all  the  prisoners  from  Berlin  to  Spandau ;   but  this  step  he 
jnstifietl,  in  a   letter  to  his  ministers  at  foreign  courts,  de- 

claring that  he  had  provided  for  all  the  officers  that  were 

Ills  prisoners  the  best  accommodation,  and  |>errnitted  them 
to  reside  in  his  capital;  that  some  of  them  had  grossly 

abused  the  Iilierty  they  enjoyed,  by  maintaining  illicit 
correspondence,  and  other  practices  equally  offensive, 
which  had  oblige<l  him  to  remove  them  to  the  town  of 

Spandau  ;   he  desired,  however,  that  the  town  might  not  be 
confoumied  with  the  fortress  of  that  name,  from  which  it 

was  entirely  separated,  and  in  which  they  would  enjoy  the 
same  ease  they  had  found  at  Berlin,  though  under  more 

vigilant  inspection.  His  conduct  on  this  occasion,  he  said, 

was  sufficiently  authorized,  rot  onlv  by  the  law  of  nations, 
but  also  by  the  example  of  his  enemies  :   inasmuch  as  the 

empress-queen  had  never  suffereil  anv  of  his  officers,  who 

bad  fallen  into  her  hands,  to  reside  at  V'ienna ;   and  the court  of  Russia  had  sent  some  of  them  as  far  as  Casan. 

He  concluded  with  saving,  that,  as  his  enemies  had  let 

slip  no  opportunitv  of  blackening  his  most  innocent  pro- 
ceramgs,  ne  had  thought  pro|»er  to  acquaint  his  ministers 
with  his  rea.sons  for  making  tins  alteration  with  regard  to 

bis  prisoners,  whether  French,  Austrians,  or  Russians. 
§   XXVIII.  In  the  beginning  of  June,  the  King  of 

Pnissia,  understanding  that  the  Russian  army  had  begun 
their  march  from  the  Vistula,  oolered  the  several  bodies 

of  his  troops,  under  Hulsen  and  NVol>ersnow,  reinforced 

by  detachments  from  his  other  armies,  to  join  the  force 
under  Count  Dohna,  as  general  in  chief,  and  march  into 

d   T%»  JttUrmlimu  tftrt  puiliihtd  tfCmml  Dohtta.ilt*  /’nu/MM 
§ntr*l,  m   4m  «wMrt<w  P»Und4cuk  m   Mg  «/  Pnuii*w 

Oa  tk4  IS<4  ffjum. 

Rit  PniMUa  himMlf  uixlrt  it  lo  c»mi#  part  Af 
hit  armies  tn  mier  ihe  irrritocm  the  rrpuMir  el  PoI«imI.  in  nnlrr  lo  pro 
Icct  Ihrm  saamtt  lh«  tlirmlrn'^l  iDva^ion  of  the  enent.v  ;   <Wlarrt.  |l>«t 

It  iTiuM  no!  be  irtKlrrMonil  ibal  hii  fnaiefl)*.  by  lltet  iirp  lakrg,  larenHs  Ia 
mall r   any  breach  in  the  rerard  Ire  bat  always  l•a•<  lor  tl>e  illnf(r»A<3S  repub- 

lic 4>l  P'Oanil,  trf  b>  Irtten  Ibr  eriwl  unilrrstxnilina  wim'b  lias  hitKertn  tub. 
sitinl  between  them;  but  ah  the  enntrary.  to  strenatheo  ilu>  tame  in  et- 
IwdatWwi  that  the  illutirinut  reptiblic  will,  on  its  part,  art  wiih  tlie  like 
aeiiltbraiily  and  trieii'lly  fuAdwill  as  is  granted  lo  the  enemy,  thsn  uhn  h 
DAthiar  mnre  U   detirnl. 

Die  noliiliijr,  ceittrv,  snd  mafitirary,  in  their  resperiive  ditiricH.  be- 
tween Ihe  trnntleis  rH  Pruwia,  *r>  far  at  beynnd  Pmwn.  are  ipqoirMt  tA 

furnish  all  kiisfls  of  proviaions.  cAni,  and  fnraie.  necraaary  In  suptmrt  an 
arm*  of  -to.OiXi  men.  with  the  ulmcal  despatrb,  wiih  an  assuram  e   of  beiita 
pabi  ready  RUMiey  for  the  same.  But  if.  CAnIrarv  Ia  rtpecta'inn.  any 

dcArWary  shnutU  happen  in  »ii|iplyinf  this  demand,  bit  majesty’s  Irnoi'* 
will  he  >4iliire<t  l«>  fniaae.  and  use  tbe  same  means  as  those  taken  by  the 
enemy  for  il>eir  Milwit’enre, 

In  lontbleiire.  therefore,  that  ihe  seetral  jnrndkiions  upon  the  Pmsaian 

frontiers,  within  ihe  tri-ritoriet  nf  Poland,  will  earrt  tl>ein»el>  et  to  •   amply 
with  ttit*  iirmao<l  as  SAt>n  at  i>naMtile.  for  the  t>>tnrs(riKe<.|  ihe  myai  army 
at  PnttaU,  Uiey  are  awureil  that  thereby  all  disnrdns  will  be  preveoied, 
and  wlwlever  ta  tielirered  will  lie  paal  foe  in  ready  money. 

On  (4e  17/4  Jnna. 

It  was  with  tite  rrealest  astonithmrnt  that  the  kinf,  mv  mott  trarimit 
kord  and  matler,  heard  that  several  of  his  own  tubjccU  had  suffered  them- 

Poland.  Accordinglvs  they  advanced  to  Meritz,  where 

the  count  having  puolished  a   declaration,^  he  continued 
his  march  towards  Posna,  where  he  found  llie  Russian 

armv  under  the  Count  SoUikoff  strongly  encani|>ed,  having 

in  their  rear  that  city  and  the  river  Waria,  and  in  their 
front  a   formidable  ihtienchment  mounted  with  a   great 

number  of  lannon.  Count  Dolma  judging  it  impractica- 
ble to  attack  them  in  (his  situation  with  any  prospect  of 

success,  endeavoured  to  intercept  their  convovs  to  the 

eastward  ;   but,  for  want  of  provisimi,  was  in  a   little  time 
obliged  to  return  towards  the  Oder:  then  the  Russians 

advanced  to  Zullichaw,  in  Silesia.  Tlie  King  of  Prussia 

thinking  Count  Dohna  had  lieen  rather  too  cautious,  con- 

sidering the  emergency  of  his  affairs,  irave  him  leave  to 
retire  for  the  lienefit  of  his  health  ;   and  conferred  his  com- 

mand n|ioi>  General  Wedel,  who  resolved  to  give  the 
Kussians  buttle  without  delav-  Tims  determined,  be 

marched  against  them  in  two  columns ;   and,  on  the  twenty- 
third  day  ̂    July,  attacked  (hem  at  Kay,  near  Zullichaw, 

where,  after  a   very  obstinate  engagement,  he  was  re- 
pulsed with  great  loss,  Wobersnow  l>eing  killed  and  Man- 

teuffel  wounded  in  the  action ;   and  in  a   few  days  the  Rus- 
sians made  themselves  masters  of  Frankfort  upon  the 

Oder. 

(j  XXIX.  Bv  this  time,  the  armies  of  Count  Daun  and 
the  King  of  Prussia  had  made  several  motions.  The 

Austrians  having  o^uitled  their  camp  at  Scliurtz,  advanced 
towards  Ziltau  in  Lusatia,  where  having  halted  a   few  davs, 

thev  resumed  their  march,  and  encamped  at  Gorlithayn, 

between  Sudenlierg  and  Mark-Dissau.  His  Prussian  rna- 
jesty,  in  order  to  observe  their  motions,  marched  by  the 
way  of  Hertzberg  to  l,ahn;  and  his  vanguard  skirmished 
with  that  of  tbe  Austrians  commande/i  by  I.audohn,  who 

entered  Silesia  hy  the  way  of  Griflenberg.  Tbe  Austrian 
general  was  obliged  to  retreat  with  loss;  while  the  king 

|ienetrated  into  Silesia,  that  he  might  lie  at  hand  to  act 

against  the  Ru$<ians,  whose  progress  was  now  become  the 
chief  object  of  his  apprehension.  He  no  sooner  received 
intimation  that  Wedel  had  been  worsted,  than  he  marched 

with  a   select  body  of  ten  thousand  men  from  his  camp  in 

Silesia,  in  order  to  take  u|K>n  him  the  command  of  VVeilel's 
army,  leaving  the  rest  of  his  forces  strongly  encamjied. 
under  the  direction  of  his  brother  Prince  Henry,  who  had 

joined  him  before  this  event.  Count  Daun  being  ap- 

prized of  the  king’s  intention,  and  knowmg  the  Russians 
were  very  defective  in  cavalry,  immediately  detached  a 

body  of  twelve  thousand  horse  to  join  them,  under  the 

command  of  Laiidohn  ;   and  these,  penetrating  in  two  co- 
lumns through  Silesia  and  Lusatia,  with  some  loss,  arrived 

in  the  Russian  camp  at  a   very  critical  juncture.  Mean- 
while the  King  of  Prussia  joined  General  Wtdel  on  the 

fourth  dav  of  August  at  Muhlrose,  where  he  assumed  the 

command  of  tbe  army :   but  finding  it  greatly  inferior  to 

the  enemy,  he  recalled  General  Finck,  whom  he  had  de^ 

lached  some  time  before  with  a   l>ody  of  nine  thousand* 
men,  to  oppose  the  progr^s  of  the  imperialists  in  Saxony  : 
for  wlieti  Prince  Henry  joined  his  brother  in  Stlesin,  tne 

army  of  the  empire  had  entered  that  electorate.  TTius 

reinforced,  the  number  of  the  king’s  army  at  Muhlrose 
(a  be  »eiiuce<t  from  iheir  »lletunr«  »n  far  as  tA  entei  iniA  Ibe  sen  ir« 

of  •   poien’ate  <airh  vhocn  li*  is  at  war  ;   his  majesty.  lh«re(Are.  makes 

kiMwu  by  lliese  j>reseuls,  that  all  of  his  suhterts  serring  in  Ihe  enemy's armies,  whA  shall  he  taken  with  arms  in  iheif  hantls,  shall,  arreeahlv  to  al] 
laws,  be  sentenre.1  tn  he  hanresl  wilhoiil  merry,  as  trailor*  In  their  kinf  aod 
country.  Uf  wbkb  all  wbocn  it  may  roncern  aredesirwl  In  take  notice. dtr. 

On  l»4 

Wn  in*ile  ami  desire  that  the  nntKtily,  arebbielmpe,  hblvAps,  abbeys, 
rnnsrnta.seirni-  nes.  maaistrams.  bimI  inhabitants  nt  the  repuhlir  o/polaixl, 
on  the  rcHul  to  Posnania,  amt  heynnil  ii,  wouhl  repait  to  persno.  or  by 
•tepxties.  ia  the  course  of  this  week,  or  as  »r«>n  after  as  possible,  to  tho 
Pruisian  heiui^)uar1ers,  there  to  treat  with  the  coninunHer  in  chief,  nr  Ihe 
rnoimtsaary  al  war,  for  tlw  ilelieery  of  toraire  ami  proriainns  lor  the  tub- 
sisience  of  the  army.  In  he  pniil  for  snlh  ready  mniiey. 
We  promise  awl  aunre  ourselves,  that  nn  person  in  Poland  will  allempt 

Ia  sefl>K-e  lltr  Prussian  troops  lo  desert .   that  no  asststaoce  will  he  si«  en 

them  in  such  j>crhdin«is  practices  :   thal  Ihev  will  neither  l>e  sheltrre«l.  con- 
ceateil.  nr  Indeed  ;   wIim4i  wmd.l  Iw  bdlnwe.!  by  very  disaereeable  coneo- 
<|iiei>rrs  :   we  c>pi^,  on  the  rnntrary,  persons  ol  all  ranks  and  ron<litif>oe 

will  slop  any  Cun  sway  nr  deserter .   acul  deliver  him  up  at  Ihe  hrst  ad'  anced 
post,  nr  al  iiie  hewl  quaiters  -   awl  all  espenses  attending  the  same  shall  be 
paul,  and  a   reasonable  rratinralion  saiwradded. 

If  aoy  t'Df  haih  mclinaimn  tn  enter  into  the  King  of  Prussia  %   aefvtrc, 
with  an  inlenlaai  tn  heliave  welt  and  faithfully,  he  may  afply  to  the  head, 
quatlers,  amt  he  atMireil  nf  a   eapiiulati-'ii  fi.r  three  or  lAiir  years. 

Ifany  ixiuceormemhernf  the  rei.utdic  Poland  h«disp<.sed  inasaem- hle  a   hwty  of  men,  awl  In  ioin  in  a   troop,  or  in  a   company  i*f  the  Prussi.in 

aimv.  to  make  a   craummi  raiise  with  it,  h«i  may  detwwi  iii  a   gracious  ro* 
ception.  ami  that  due  regard  will  be  shown  to  tiis  merit,  dec. 
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did  not  exceed  fifty  thoutand ;   whereas  the  Russians  were 
more  numerous  by  thirty  thousand.  Tliey  had  chosen  a 

strong  camp  at  the  \i1lnge  of  Cunersdorf,  almost  opposite 

to  Frankfort  U|K>n  tlie  0<1er,  and  incrt^ased  the  natural 
streni.'tli  of  their  situation  by  intrenchments  mounted  with 
a   numerous  artillery.  In  other  circumstances  it  might 

have  been  deemed  a   rash  and  ridiculous  enterpriset  to 
attack  such  an  army  under  such  complicated  disadvan- 
tascs ;   but  here  was  no  room  for  hesitation.  The  kinj^s 

afiairs  seemed  to  renuire  a   desperate  effort ;   and  perhaps 

he  was  partly  imperiled  by  «ell-confidence  and  animosity. 
§   XXa.  Having  determined  to  hazard  an  Attack,  he 

mafic  his  disposition,  and  on  the  twelfth  day  of  August, 
at  two  in  the  morning,  his  troops  were  in  motion.  Ttie 

army  being  formed  in  a   wood,  advanced  towards  the 
enemy;  and  about  eleven  the  action  was  begun  with  a 

severe  cannonade.  Tiiis  having  produced  the  desired 

effect,  he  charged  the  lefl  wii<g  of  the  Russian  army  with 
his  b^t  truo)>s  formed  in  columns.  After  a   very  obstinate 

dispute,  the  enemy's  inirenclimenls  were  forced  with 
great  slaughter,  and  seventy  pieces  of  cannon  fell  into  the 
hands  of  the  Prussians.  A   narrow  defile  was  afterwards 

passed,  and  several  redoubts  that  covered  the  village  of 

Cunersdorf  were  taken  by  assault,  one  after  another  :   one 

half  of  the  task  was  not  vet  (lerformed  :   tlie  Russians 

made  a   firm  stand  at  the  village ;   but  they  were  overborne 

by  the  impetuosity  of  the  Prussians,  who  drove  them  from 

post  10  post  up  to  the  hist  rerloubts  they  had  to  defend. 
As  the  Russians  kept  their  ground  until  they  were  hewn 
down  m   their  ranks,  this  success  svas  not  acquired  without 
infinite  labour,  and  a   considerable  expense  of  blood. 
After  a   furious  contest  of  six  hours,  fortune  seemed  to 

declare  so  much  in  favour  of  the  Pnissians,  that  the  king 

despatched  the  following  billet  to  the  queen  at  Berlin: 

**  Madam,  we  have  driven  the  Russians  from  their  in- 

trenchments. In  two  hours  expect  to  hear  of  a   glorious 

victory."  This  intimation  was  premature,  and  subjected 
the  writer  to  the  ridicule  of  his  enemies.  Tlie  Russians 

were  staggered,  not  routed.  General  SoUik<»ff  rallied  his 

troops,  and  reinforced  his  left  wing  under  cover  of  a 
redoubt,  which  was  erected  on  an  eminence  called  tlie 

Jews'  Biirving-ground :   and  here  they  stood  in  order  of 
battle,  with  the  most  resolute  countenance ;   favoured  by 
the  situation,  which  was  naturally  difficult  of  access,  and 

now  rendered  almost  impregna'-le  by  the  fortification,  and 
a   numerous  artillery  still  greatly  superior  to  that  of  the 
Prussians.  Had  the  king  contented  himself  with  the  ad- 

vanta.'e  already  gained,  all  the  world  would  have  acknow- 
ledged he  hud  fought  against  terrible  odds  with  astonish- 

ing prowess;  and  that  he  judiciously  desisteil,  when  he 

could  no  lunger  persevere  witliout  incurring  the  imputation 

of  being  actuated  by  frenzy  or  despair.  His  troops  h.id 

not  only  suffered  $<rvcrclv  from  the  enemy’s  fire,  which 
was  close,  deliheraie,  and  well  directed;  but  tliev  were 

^tigued  by  the  hard  service,  and  fainting  with  the  heat  of 
the  day,  which  was  excessive.  His  general  officers  are 
aaid  to  have  reminded  him  of  all  these  circumstances ;   and 

to  have  dissuaded  him  from  hazarding  an  attempt  attended 
with  such  difficulty  as  even  an  army  of  fresh  troops  could 

hardly  hope  to  surmount.  He  rejected  this  salutary  ad- 
vice, and  ordered  his  infantry  to  begin  a   new  attack  ; 

which,  being  an  enterprise  lievond  their  strength,  they 
were  repulsed  with  great  slaughter.  Being  afterwards  ral- 

lied, they  returned  to  the  charge :   they  miscarried  again, 
and  their  loss  was  redoubled.  Being  thus  rendered  unfit 

for  further  service,  the  cavalrv  succeedwl  to  the  attack,  and 

repealerl  their  unsuccessful  efforts  until  they  were  almost 
broke,  and  entirely  exhausted.  At  this  critical  juncture, 

the  whole  body  of  the  Austrian  and  Russian  cavalry, 
which  liad  hitherto  remained  inactive,  and  were  therefore 

fresh,  and  in  spirits,  fell  in  among  the  Prussian  horse 

with  great  fury,  broke  the  line  at  the  fir-^t  charge ;   and 
forcing  them  b.ick  upon  the  infanlrv,  threw  them  into  such 

disorder  as  could  not  be  repaired.  The  Prussian  army 

K'irig  thus  involved  in  confusion,  was  seized  with  a   panic, 
and,  in  a   fr*w  minutes,  totally  defeated  and  dispersed,  not- 
withsiandmg  the  personal  efforts  of  the  king,  who  hasarded 
his  life  in  the  hottest  parts  of  the  battle,  led  on  his  troops 
three  times  to  the  diar^,  had  two  liorses  killed  under  him, 

and  his  clothes  in  several  parts  penetrated  with  musket- 
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'   balls.  His  army  bein^  routed,  and  the  greater  part  of  his 
niierals  either  killed  or  disabled  by  wounds,  nothing  but 

the  approach  of  night  could  have  saved  him  from  total 
ruin.  Wlien  lie  abandoned  the  field  of  liattle,  be  de- 

s|»atched  another  billet  to  the  queen,  couched  in  these 
terms :   Remove  from  Berlin  with  the  royal  family.  Let 
the  archives  carried  to  Potsdam.  The  town  may  make 

conditions  with  the  enemy.”  The  horror  and  confusion 
which  this  intimation  produced  at  Berlin  may  be  easily 
conceived  :   horror  the  more  aggravated,  as  it  seized  tiiem 

in  the  midst  of  their  rejoicings  occasioned  by  the  first  de> 

spatch ;   and  this  was  still  more  dreadfully  augmented,  by 
a   subs^uent  indistinct  relation,  importing  that  the  army 

was  totally  routed,  the  king  missing,  and  the  enemy  in 

full  march*  to  Berlin.  The  battle  of  Cunersdorf  was  by far  the  most  bloody  action  that  had  happened  since  the 

commencement  of  hostilities.  Tlie  carnage  was  truly  hor- 

rible: above  twenty  thousand  Pru‘uiians  lay  dead  on  the 
field  :   and  among  tl>e«e  General  Putkammer.  Tlie  Gen^ 

rals  Seidlitz,  Itzenplitz,  Hulsen,  Finck,  and  Wedel,  the 

Prince  of  Wirtemberg,  and  five  major-generals  were 
wounded.  Tlie  loss  of  (he  enemy  amounted  to  ten  thou* 
sand.  It  must  be  owne<i,  that  if  the  king  was  prodigal  of 

his  own  (icrson,  he  was  likewise  very  free  with  the  lives  of 
his  subjects.  At  no  time  since  the  days  of  ignorance  and 

barbanty,  were  the  lives  of  men  squandered  away  with 

such  profusion  as  in  the  course  of  this  German  war.  They 

were  not  only  unnecessarily  sacrificed  in  various  exploits 
of  no  consequence,  but  lavishly  exposed  to  all  the  rigour 

and  dislem^  of  winter  campaigns,  which  were  intro- 
duced on  the  continent,  in  despite  of  nature,  and  in  con- 

tempt of  humanity.  Such  are  the  improvements  of  war- 
riors without  feeling  1   such  the  refinements  of  German 

discipline  I   On  tlie  day  Uiat  succeeded  the  defeat  at 

Conendorf,  the  King  of  Prussia,  having  lost  the  best  |tart 
of  his  army,  together  with  his  whole  train  of  artillery,  re- 

passed the  Oder,  and  encamped  at  Retwin  ;   from  whenca 
he  advanced  to  Fustenwalde,  and  saw,  with  astonishment, 

(he  forbearance  of  the  enemy.  Instead  of  taking  posses- 

sion of  Berlin,  and  overwhelming  the  wreck  of  tlie  king’s 
troops,  destitu  e   of  cannon,  and  cut  olf  from  all  communi- 

cation with  Prince  Henry,  they  took  no  step  to  improve 

tlie  victory  they  had  gain^.  Laudohn  retired  with  his 
horse  immediately  after  the  battle;  and  Count  Soltikoff 

marched  with  part  of  the  Russians  into  Lusaiia,  where  he 
mined  Daun,  and  held  consultations  with  that  gmeral. 

Perhaps  tlie  safety  of  the  Prussian  monarch  was  owing  to 

the  jealousy  subsisting  among  his  enemies.  In  all  proba- 
bility, the  court  of  Vienna  would  have  been  chagrined  to 

see  the  Russians  in  possession  of  Hrandenburgli,  and  there- 
fore thwarted  their  designs  upon  that  electorate.  The  King 

of  Prussia  had  now  reason  to  be  convinced,  that  hi$  situa- 

tion could  not  justify  such  a   desperate  attack  as  that  in 
which  he  had  miscarried  at  Cunersaorf ;   for  if  the  Russians 
did  not  attempt  the  reduction  of  his  capital,  now  that  he 

was  totally  defeated,  and  the  flower  of  his  army  cut  off, 

they  certainly  would  not  have  aspired  at  that  corK|uest 
while  he  lay  encamped  in  the  neighbourhood  with  fifty 
thousand  vHerans,  inured  to  war,  accustomed  to  conquer, 

confident  of  success  and  w*ell  supplied  with  provision,  am- 
munition, and  artillery.  A^  the  victors  allowed  him  time 

to  breathe,  he  improved  this  interval  with  equal  spirit  and 
sagacity.  He  re-assembled  and  refreshea  his  broken 

troofn;  he  furnished  his  camp  with  cannon  from  the 

nrsenal  at  Berlin,  which  likewise  supplied  him  with  a   con- 
siderable number  of  reennts:  he  recalled  General  Kleist, 

with  five  thousand  men,  from  Pomerania ;   and,  in  a   hitle 

lime,  ivtneved  his  former  importance. 
§   XXXI.  The  army  of  the  empire  having  entered 

Saitoiiv,  where  it  refliiced  Ijeipsic,  Torgau,  and  even  took 

|K)s«c‘$sion  of  Dresden  itself,  the  king  detached  six  thou- 
sand men  under  (Jeneral  Wunch,  to  check  the  progress  of 

(he impenalists  in  that  electorate:  and  perceiving  the  Rus- 
sians intended  to  besiege  (ireat  Glogau,  he,  with  the  rest 

of  his  army,  took  |K>st  between  them  and  that  city,  so  as 
to  frustrate  their  design.  While  the  four  great  armies, 

rominanded  by  the  King  of  Prussia,  General  SoltikoflT, 
Prince  Henry,  and  Count  Daun,  lay  encam|>ed  in  I.nsaiia, 
and  on  the  borders  of  Silesia,  watching  (he  motions  of  each 

other,  the  war  was  carried  on  by  detachments  with  great 
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vivacity.  General  Wunch  having  re>laken  Leipsic,  and 
joined  Finck  at  Eultnhourgf  the  united  body  began  their 
march  towards  Dresden  ;   and  a   detachment  of  the  army  of 

the  empire,  which  had  encami»ed  near  Dol>elin,  retireo  at 

their  approaciu  As  they  advanced  to  Nossiii,  General 

Haddick  abandoned  the  advaiitaiteous  |k>sis  he  occupied 
Ttear  Koth-Sceml>erg ;   and,  l>emg  joined  by  the  whole 

army  of  the  empire,  resolved  to  attack  tlie  Prussian  gene* 

rals,  who  now  encam(ied  at  Corbitz,  near  Meissen ;   ac- 

cordingly on  the  tn  entv-hrst  day  of  September,  he  advanced 
•gainst  them,  aiul  endeavoured  to  dislodge  them  bva  fu- 

rious cannonade,  which  was  mutually  maiotained  from 

rnonimg  to  niglil,  when  he  found  himself  obligeJ  to  retire 
with  considerable  lots;  leaving  the  field  of  battle,  with 

about  five  hundred  prisoners,  m   the  hands  of  die  Prus- 
stans. 

§   XXXII.  litis  advantage  was  succeeded  by  another 

exploit  of  Prince  Henry,  who,  on  the  iwenty-durd  day  of 
the  monili,  quitted  his  camp  at  llonisdorf,  near  Gorlitz; 
and,  after  an  increiJible  march  of  eleven  German  miles,  by 

the  way  of  Hothenberg,  arrived,  about  five  in  tlie  afternoon, 

at  lloyerswerda,  where  he  stirpnscd  a   l>ody  of  four  thou- 
sand men,  commanded  by  General  \   elila,  killed  six  hurt- 

dred,  and  made  twice  Uiat  number  prisoners,  including 
die  commander  himself.  After  this  achievement,  he  joined 

the  corps  of  Kinck  and  Wunch;  while  Mareschal  Daun 
likewise al>andone<l  his  camp  m   Lu»atia,  and  madea  forced 

march  to  Dresden,  in  order  to  frustrate  the  prince’s  sup- 
posed design  on  that  ca}>iial  Tlie  llussians,disappointM 

in  ibeir  Kheme  upon  Glogau,  had  re-passed  the  Oder  at 
Neusalze,  and  were  encami;^  at  Iniustadt;  (ieiieral 
Laudohn,  with  a   body  of  Austnans,  lay  at  Schchtingskeim ; 
and  die  King  of  Prussia  at  Koben;  ail  three  on  or  near 
the  lianks  of  that  river.  Prince  1   lenry,  perceiving  his  army 

almost  surrounded  hy  Austrian  detachments,  ordered  Ge- 

neral Finck  to  drive  them  from  \'ogelsang,  which  they 
abandoned  accordingly ;   and  sent  \Vunch,  with  six  bat- 

talions and  some  cavalry,  across  the  F.Um*,  to  join  the  corps 
of  General  Uebentish  at  Wittenberg,  whither  he  retirra 

from  Duben  at  the  approach  of  the  Austrians.  On  die 

iweniy-nindi  dav  of  October  the  Duke  d’Aremberg,  with 
sixteen  thousand  Austrians,  decamped  from  Dammitch,  in 

Order  to  occupy  the  heights  near  Prelsch,  and  was  encouii- 
tere<l  by  General  Wunch;  who,  being  (K»ied  on  two  rising 
groumls,  cannonaded  the  Austrians  on  their  march  with 

considerable  effect :   and  the  (irince  look  twelve  hundred 

prisoners,  including  Ueutenaiit-Geiienil  Gemmington,  and 
twenty  inferior  officers,  with  some  cannon,  great  part  of 

their  tents,  and  a   large  quantity  of  baggage.  Tlie  Duke 
was  obliged  to  change  his  route,  while  Wunch  marched 
from  Duben  to  Eulenburg ;   and  General  >Va!wo^Iel*en 

occupied  Strehla,  where  next  day  the  whole  army  eiK‘ura)t- 
ed.  In  this  situation  the  prince  remained  til)  the  sixteenth 

day  of  November ;   when,  being  m   danger  of  having  his 

communication  with  Torgau  cut  off  by  the  enemy,  he  re- 

moved to  a   strong  camp,  where  hit  left  flank  v%as  covered 
with  that  cily  and  ihe  river  EHie:  his  right  being  secunnl 

by  a   wood,  and  great  {lart  of  his  front  by  an  imiossable 
morass.  Here  he  was  reinforcevi  with  alioui  twenty  thou- 

sand men  from  Silesia,  and  Joined  by  the  king  himself, 
who  forthwith  detaclied  General  Finck.  with  nineteen  Imt- 

talions  and  thirty-five  squadrons,  to  lake  possession  of  the 
defiles  of  Maxeu  and  Oitendorf,  with  a   viexv  to  binder  the 
retreat  of  the  Austrians  to  Bohemia.  This  motion  obliged 

Daun  to  retire  to  Plauen;  aud  the  king  advances!  to  VN'ils- 
durf,  imagining  that  he  had  effectually  succeeded  in  his 

design.  Letters  wg-e  sent  to  Berlin  and  Magdebourgh. 
imponiiig  that  the  C   ount  Daun  would  he  forced  to  hazard 

a   battle,  as  he  had  now  no  resource  but  in  victory.  Finck 

had  no  sooner  taken  post  on  the  hill  near  the  village  of 
Maxell,  than  the  Austrian  general  sent  ofRcem  to  recon- 

noitre his  situation,  and  immediaielv  resolved  to  attack 

him  ̂ ^ith  the  corps  de  resers’e  under  the  Baron  do  Sincere, 
which  was  enc.im|»ed  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Dippodes- 
walda.  It  was  forthwith  divided  into  four  columns,  which 

filed  off  through  the  neighbouring  woods;  and  the  Prus- 

sians never  dreamed  of  their  approach  until  they  saw  them- 

selves entirely  surrounded.  In  this  emergency  they 
defended  themselves  will)  their  cannon  and  musketry  until 

llicy  were  overpowered  by  numbers,  and  their  battery  was 

taken ;   then  tliey  retired  to  another  rising  ground,  where 

they  rallied,  but  were  driven  from  eminence  to  eminence; 

until,  by  favour  of  the  night,  they  made  their  last  retreat 

to  Falkenhayn.  In  the  meantime,  Count  Daun  had 
made  such  dispositions,  that  at  da\-l>reak  General  Finck 
found  himself  entirely  enclosrd,  without  the  least  (lossibi- 

lity  of  escaping,  and  sent  a   trum^iet  to  Count  Daun,  to  de- 
mand a   capitulation.  This  was  granted  in  one  single 

article;  im|»orting,  that  he  and  eight  other  Prussian  gene- 
rals, with  tlie  whole  body  of  iroo(>s  they  commanded, 

should  be  received  as  prisoners  of  war.  lie  was  obliged 
to  stibmit ;   and  Ins  whole  corps,  amounting  to  nineteen 

battalions  and  thirty-five  squadrons,  with  sixty-four  pieces 

of  cannon,  fifty  pair  of  colours,  and  twenty-five  stamlards, 
fell  into  the  hands  of  the  Austrian  generaU.  Tlie  misfor- 
luiie  was  the  more  mortifying  to  the  King  of  Prussia,  as  it 

implied  a   censure  on  his  coiimict,  for  having  detached  such 
a   numerous  IkxIv  of  troops  to  a   situation  where  they  could 
not  he  sustained  bv  the  rest  of  his  anny.  On  the  other 

hand,  the  court  of  V'lenna  exulted  in  this  victory,  as  an  in- 
fallible proof  of  Dauo's  su(>eriur  talents;  and,  m   point  of 

glory  and  advantage,  much  more  tlian  an  equivalent  for  the 
loss  of  the  Saxon  army,  which,  though  less  numerous,  capi- 

tulaled  in  the  year  one  lliousand  seven  hundred  and  hily- 
six,  after  liavmg  held  out  six  weeks  against  the  whole 

power  of  the  Prussian  monarch.  General  llulsen  had  been 
detached,  with  about  nine  battalions  and  thirty  squadrons, 

to  the  assistance  of  Finck  ;   but  he  arrived  at  Klingenberg 

loo  late  to  lie  of  any  service;  and,  being  recalled,  was  next 

dav  sent  to  occupy  the  important  post  of  Freyberg. 
I   XXXIII.  Tlie  defeat  of  General  Finck  was  not  the 

only  disaster  which  befell  the  Prussians  at  the  close  of  this 
campaign.  General  Diercke,  who  was  posted  with  seven 
battalions  of  infantry,  and  a   thousand  horse,  on  the  right 

bank  of  the  Elbe,  opposite  to  Meissen,  finding  it  imprac- 
ticable to  lay  a   bridge  of  pontoons  across  the  river,  on 

account  of  the  floating  ice,  was  obliged  to  transport  hts 

troops  in  boats;  and  when  all  were  passed  except  nimself, 

with  the  rear-guard,  consisting  of  three  battalions,  he  was, 
on  the  thii^  day  of  December,  in  the  morning,  attacked 

by  a   strong  body  of  Austrians,  and  taken  with  all  his 

men,  after  an  obstinate  dispute.  The  King  of  Prussia^ 
weakened  by  these  two  successive  defeats,  that  happened 
in  the  rear  of  an  unfortunate  campaign,  would  liardlv  liave 

been  able  to  maintain  his  ground  at  Fresberg,  had  he  not 

been  at  this  juncture  reinforced  by  the  body  of  troops 

under  the  command  of  tlie  hereditary  Prince  of  Bruns- 
wick. As  for  Daun,  the  advantages  he  had  gained  did 

not  elevate  his  mind  above  the  usual  maxims  of  his  cau- 
tious discretion.  In^tead  of  attacking  the  King  of  Prussia^ 

res|>ecuble  and  formidable  even  in  adversity,  he  quietly 

occupied  the  strong  camp  at  Pirna,  where  he  might  be  at 
hand  to  succour  Dresden,  in  case  it  should  be  attacked, 
and  maintain  his  communication  with  Bohemia. 

§   XXXIV.  By  this  time  the  Russians  had  retired  to 
winter-quarters  in  Poland:  and  the  Swedes,  after  a   fruit- 

less excursion  in  the  absence  of  Manlpuffel,  retreated  to 

Stralsund  and  the  isle  of  Rugen.  Tliis  campaign,  there- 

fore, did  not  prove  more  decisive  than  the  lust.  Abun- 
dance of  lives  were  lost,  and  great  pit  of  Germany  was 

exposed  to  rapine,  muttler,  famine,  desolation,  and  every 

species  of  misery  that  war  could  engender.  In  vain  the 
confederating  )>owers  of  Austria,  Russia,  and  Sweden, 
united  their  efforts  to  crush  the  Prussian  monarch.  Tliough 

his  army  had  lieen  defeated,  and  he  himself  totally  over- 

thrown, with  great  slaughter,  in  the  heart  of  his  own  do- 
minions; though  he  appeare<l  in  a   desperate  situation, 

environed  bv  liostile  armies,  and  two  considerable  detach- 
ed bodies  of  his  troops  were  taken  or  destroyed ;   yet  he 

kept  all  his  adversaries  at  bay  tdl  die  approach  of  winter, 

which  proved  his  best  auxiliary;  and  even  maintained  his 
footing  in  the  electorate  of  S.ixony,  which  socme<l  to  be 
the  prize  contested  lietwoen  him  and  the  Austrian  general. 

Wt,  long  before  the  approach  of  winter,  one  would 

imagine  he  must  have  been  cru.shed  between  the  sliock  of 
so  many  adverse  hosts,  had  Ibev  been  intent  upon  closing 
him  ini  and  heartilv  concurred  for  his  destruction  :   but, 
instead  of  urging  the  war  with  accumulated  force,  they 

acieil  in  separate  bodies,  and  with  jealous  eye  seemed  to 

regard  the  progress  of  each  other.  It  was  not,  therefore, 
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to  any  compunction,  or  kind  of  forbearance,  in  the  court 

of  Vienna,  that  the  inactivity  of  Daun  waii  owin^.  llie 
resentment  of  the  house  of  Austria  seemed,  on  the  con- 

trary, to  (flow  with  redoubled  indit^atiun;  and  the  ma- 
jority of  the  Germanic  body  seemed  to  enter  witJi  warmth 

into  hf'r  quarrel.* 
§   XXXV.  When  the  protestant  slates  in  arms  ajrainst 

the  court  of  V'ieniia  wen.*  put  under  the  ban  of  the  empire, 
the  evant'clical  body,  thotii^h  without  the  concurrence  of 
the  Swedish  and  Danish  ministers,  issued  an  arret  at  Ra- 
tisbon,  in  the  month  of  November  of  the  Ixst  year,  and  to 
this  annexed  the  twentieth  article  of  the  capitulation  siimcd 

by  the  em|>eror  at  his  election,  in  order  to  demonstrate 

that  the  protestant  states  claimed  nothine  but  what  was 
acrceahle  to  the  constitution.  They  ileclared  that  their 

a.ssoc>ation  was  tio  more  than  a   mutual  encagemenl,  by 

which  they  obliged  themselves  to  adhere  to  the  laws,  with- 
out sufferintr,  under  any  pretext,  that  the  power  of  putting 

under  the  lian  of  the  empire  should  reside  wholly  in  the 

emperor.  They  affirmed  that  this  power  was  renounced, 

in  express  terms,  by  the  capitulation;  they,  therefore,  re- 
fused to  admit,  as  legal,  any  sentence  of  the  ban  deficient 

in  the  requisite  conditions  ;   and  inferred  tliat,  according;  to 
law,  neither  the  Elector  of  Brandenhurgh,  nor  the  Elector 

of  Hanot  er,  nor  tlie  Duke  of  Wolfenbnttel,  nor  the  Land- 

grave of  Hesse,  nor  the  (.'ount  of  Lip|>e-Buckehourg,  ought 
to  U?  proscribed.  Tlie  imwrial  protestant  cities  having 
acceded  to  this  arret  or  declaration,  the  emperor,  in  a   re- 

script, reipnred  them  to  retract  their  accession  to  the  reso- 
lution of  their  evangelic  body  ;   which,  it  must  be  owned, 

was  altogether  inconsistent  with  their  former  accession  to 

the  resolutions  of  the  diet  against  the  King  of  Prussia. 

Tills  rescript  having  produceo  no  effect,  the  arret  was  an- 
swered in  February,  oy  an  imperial  decree  of  commission 

earned  to  the  dictaiurc,  importing,  that  the  imjierial  court 
could  not  longer  hesitate  anout  the  execution  of  the  ban, 

without  infringing  that  very  article  of  the  capitulation 
which  tlicv  had  H)»ecified  :   that  the  invaliditr  of  the  arret 
wa.s  manifest,  inasmuch  as  the  Electors  of  Rrandenburgh 

and  Brunswick,  the  Dukes  of  Saxe-Gotha  and  Brunswick- 

Wolfenbuilel,  and  the  Landgrave  of  liesse<.’assel,  were 
t)ie  very  persons  who  distur^d  the  empire;  this,  thert- 
fcn‘,  being  an  affair  in  which  thev  themselves  were  parties, 
they  could  not  [lossibty  be  qualified  to  concur  in  a   resolu- 

tion of  this  nature ;   besides,  the  number  of  the  other  states 

which  had  acceded  was  very  inconsiderable:  for  these 
re.isons,  the  emperor  could  not  but  consider  llie  resolution 

in  question  as  an  act  whereby  the  general  peace  of  the 

empire  was  disturbed,  both  by  the  parties  that  had  incur- 
red the  ban,  and  by  the  states  whicn  had  joined  them,  in 

order  to  support  and  favour  their  frivolous  pretensions. 
His  imperial  majesty  expressed  his  hope  and  confidence, 

that  the  other  electors,  princes,  and  states  of  the  empire, 
would  vote  the  said  roolution  to  be  null,  and  of  no  force,  . 
and  never  suffer  so  small  a   number  of  states,  who  were 

adherents  of,  and  abettors  to,  the  ilisturbers  of  the  empire,  | 
to  prejudice  the  rights  and  prerogatives  of  the  whole  Ger- 

manic body ;   to  abuse  the  name  of  the  associated  states  I 

of  the  Augsbourg  confession,  in  order  forcibly  to  im|K>se  a   ! 

factum,  entirely  repugnant  to  the  constitution  of  the  em- 

pire ;   to  deprive  their  co-estates  of  the  right  of  voting  freely,  ̂ 

and  thereby  endeavouring  totally  to  subvert  the  ̂ stem  of  : 
the  Germanic  body.  Tliese  remarks  will  speak  (or  them-  j 

selves  to  the  reflection  of  the  unprejudiced  reader.  j 

§   XXXN'I.  The  implacability  of  the  court  of  Vienna 
was  equalled  by  nothing  but  the  perseverance  of  the 

French  niiinstrv.  Tliough  their  numerous  army  had  not 

gaine<l  one  inch  of  ground  in  Wesiphalia,  the  campaign 
on  tliat  side  having  ended  exactly  where  it  had  begun  : 
though  the  chief  source  of  their  commerce  in  the  West 

Indies  had  fallen  into  the  hands  of  Great  Britain,  and  they 
had  already  laid  their  account  svith  the  loss  of  Quebec  : 

1 1>«  of  Iht  po«m  ib  oppoiitHin  to  Bnhiin  him!  Prnt- 
»M.  apin-urrH  toll  nK>r»  rcriMrV.ible  Iti  llwir  tliflilmi  Ihp  lollewini  .ivrU- 
raikfi,  «tiirh  !>«>kr  I   ouii  ot  Hnintwirk  pr»il  in  ihnr  miniMtii  at  ilw 
lluu*.  ,i>  thr  •iino'h  m   |ter«<nber.  Bftef  Quelwc  wu  rcduml,  atul  lli«  Sect 
of  l■•lally  .l,r-Blnl  : 

"   1   brli  llriUnnW'  nml  Fnivian  »nh  rompawinn  at 
llin  iiitwhivf  wIikHi  ihr  war  lhal  Ims  lK«n  kilKlIml  frw  w,n>«  >far«  hvi  nirriulv 
nct^tti.iml.  and  niwmj  nvo^taril;  prmitirv.  would  iliink  wanl- 
ina  l<>  llw  (luOM  nf  htimaniiy.  arwl  (>ariin>larly  to  ilieir  teod^r  cocKrrn  lor 
lltr  prrtai  vnitiwi  aiwl  wrrll  hriiiB  •'f  their  krtiyiUjin*  and  tuhjtctt, 
if  lb«>  nef  (ecird  lh«  iKCi^et  mvuitto  putaiU'p  lo  U»*  profrtuof  jo  tcvtie 
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though  their  coffers  rung  with  emptiness,  and  their  con- 
federates were  clamorous  for  subsidies ;   they  still  resolved 

to  maintain  the  war  in  Germany :   this  was  doubtless  the 

most  politic  resolution  to  whiefi  they  could  adhere ;   be- 
cause their  enemies,  instead  of  exerting  all  their  efforts 

where  there  was  almost  a   certainty  of  success,  kindly  con- 
descended to  seek  them  where  alone  their  whole  strength 

could  be  advantageously  employed,  without  any  great 

augmentation  of  their  ordinary  expense.  Some  of  the 
springs  of  their  national  wealth  were  indeed  exhausted,  or 

dMcrte<l  into  other  channels;  but  the  subjects  declared 
for  a   continuation  of  the  war,  and  the  necessities  of  the 

state  were  supplied  bv  the  loyalty  and  attachment  of  the 
people.  Tliey  not  only  acquiesc^  in  the  bankruptcy  of 

public  credit,’  when  tlie  court  stopped  pavment  of  the  in- terest on  twelve  different  branches  ot  the  nntiotial  debt, 

but  they  likewise  sent  in  large  quantities  of  plate  to  be 
melted  down,  and  coined  into  specie  for  the  maintenance 
of  the  war.  All  the  bills  drawn  on  the  government  bv  the 

colonies  were  protested  to  an  immense  amount,  and  a   stop 

was  put  uti  all  the  annuities  granted  at  Marseilles  on 
sums  borrowed  for  the  use  of  the  marine.  Besides  the 

considerable  savings  occasioned  by  these  acts  of  state- 

bankruptcy,  they  had  resources  of  credit  among  the  mer- 
chants of  Holland,  who  beheld  the  success  of  Great. Bri- 

Uiin  with  an  eye  of  jealousy  ;   and  were  moreover  iiiftamed 
against  her  with  tbe  most  rancorous  resentment,  on  ac- 

count of  the  captures  winch  bad  been  made  of  their  West 

India  ships  hv  the  English  cruisers. 

S   XXXV'II.  In  the  month  of  February,  the  merchants 
of  Amsterdam,  having  received  advice  that  tlie  cargoes  of 

the  West  India  ships,  detained  by  the  English,  would,  by 
the  British  courts  of  judicature,  be  declared  lawful  pntes, 

a.s  lieing  French  properly,  sent  a   deputation,  with  a   peti- 
tion to  the  Siales-general,  entreating  them  to  use  their 

intercession  with  the  court  of  l.ondon,  representing  the 

impossibility  of  furnishing  the  proofs  required  in  so  short 
n   time  as  that  prescribed  hy  the  British  admiralty  ;   and 
that,  as  the  island  of  St.  Euslatia  had  but  one  road,  and 

there  was  no  other  way  of  taking  in  cargoes  but  that  of 

Overschip|>eii,^  to  which  the  English  had  objected,  a   con- 
demnation of  these  ships,  as  legal  prizes,  would  give  the 

finishing  stroke  to  the  trade  of  the  colony  Whatever  re- 

monstrances tiieStates-general  might  have  made  on  this  sub- 

ject to  the  ministrv  of  Great  Britain,  they  had  no  effect  tqton 

the  proceedings  of  the  court  of  admiralty,  which  continued 

to  coodemn  the  cargoes  of  the  Dutch  ships  as  often  as  they 

Were  proved  to  l>e  French  propertv;  and  this  resolute  unifor- 
mity in  a   little  limeitrtiimoaled  the  subjectsof  Holland  from 

persevering  in  this  illicit  branch  of  commerce.  The  ene- 

mies of  England  in  that  republic,  however,  had  so  fer  pre- 
vailed, that  in  the  lieginning  of  the  year  tl>e  states  of 

Holland  had  parsed  a   formal  resolution  to  equip  five-and- 

twenty  ships  of  war;  and  orders  were  immediately  des- 
patched to  the  officers  of  the  admiralty  to  complete  the 

armament  with  all  |KMsible  expedition.  In  the  month  of 

April,  the  Stales-gcneral  sent  over  to  I<ondun  three  miniv 
lers  extraordinary,  to  make  representations,  and  remove,  if 

possible,  the  causes  of  misunderstanding  that  had  arisen 
between  Great  Britain  and  i!»e  United  Provinces.  They 
deliverer!  their  crclentials  to  the  king,  with  a   formal  ha- 

rangue ;   tliey  said  his  majesty  would  see,  by  the  contents 
of  the  letter  thev  had  the  honour  to  pr#Kent,  how  ardently 

their  hi:h  mightinesses  desired  to  culti%*ate  the  sincere 
friendship  which  had  so  long  subsisted  between  the  two 

nations,  so  necessary  for  their  common  welfare  and  pre- 
servation :   they  expressed  an  earnest  wish  that  thev  might 

he  happy  enough  to  remove  those  difficulties  which  had 
for  some  time  struck  at  this  friendship,  and  caused  so 

much  prejudice  to  the  principal  subjects  of  the  republic; 
wlio,  by  the  commerce  they  carried  on,  constituted  its 
greatest  strength,  and  chief  support.  They  declared  their 

a   caUmily.uiil  to  c«tulribui»lr>iKe  rp.rtUbliihm«nt  nf  publk  UMiquiUily. 
Id  ihM  « trw,  ■0*1  in  or.icr  in  maniini  lltr  purity  m   thrir  intrntinn},  in  Ibit 
reiprct,  llx-if  mmI  majAtle*  bare  UrlennioMl  lu  Dtske  litt  fulln«uif  d«cla- riiiion.  vii  ! 

That  iWy  Vv  ready  to  trr>d  r<leDi|>A(«nMarie*  in  (be  ptare  vhirh  iball 
b*  Ihouihl  Herat  pro|>er,  in  order  there  to  ii«at,  roo>nintl>'.  rd  a   HilM  and 
■ei>rral  prate  with  Ihoibt  wl'Otn  the  laellixi^eiii  iraftiri  ahatl  tbiuk  6l  to 

aulhnrixe,  oit  Ihetr  part,  fnr  the  altMininp  m>  uttulary  art 

r   I   he  tnelltod  rallect  Overarhippen  u   that  ol  tuing  k'rrnch  boat*  to  iood Utitcfa  veMels  with  the  product  M   FrtEKt. 
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whole  confidence  was  placed  in  his  majesty’s  ciiuily,  for 
which  the  republic  had  the  highest  regard ;   ana  in  the 

i;ood-will  he  had  always  expressed  towards  a   state  which 
on  all  occasions  had  interested  itself  in  promoting  his  glory; 

a   stale  which  was  the  guardian  of  the  precious  trust  be- 

niieathed  by  a   princess  so  dear  to  his  affwtion.  ”   Full  of 
mis  confidence  (said  they)  we  presume  to  flatter  ourselres 

that  your  majesty  will  be  graciously  pleased  to  listen  to 
our  just  demands ;   and  we  shall  endeavour,  during  the 

course  of  our  ministry,  to  merit  your  approliotion,  in 

strengthening  the  bonds  by  which  the  **  two  nations  ought 

to  be  for  ever  united  ”   In  answer  to  this  oration,  the  king 
assured  them  that  he  had  alwavs  regarded  their  high 
mightinesses  as  his  best  friends,  lie  said,  if  diflicuities  hud 

ansen  concerning  trade,  they  ought  to  be  considered  as 

the  consequences  uf  a   burthensome  war  which  he  was 
obliged  to  wage  with  France.  He  desired  they  would 
assure  their  high  mightinesses,  that  he  should  endeavour, 

on  his  part,  to  remove  the  obstacles  in  question  ;   and  ex- 
pressed his  satisfaction  that  they  (the  deputies)  were  come 

over  with  the  same  dis;K>sit>on.  What  represenlations 
these  deputies  made,  further  than  complaints  of  some  ims 

gularuies  in  the  conduct  of  the  British  soa-officers,  we 
cannot  pretend  to  specify  :   but  as  the  subject  in  dispute 

relutel  entirely  to  the  practices  of  the  courts  of  judicature, 

it  did  not  fall  properly  under  cognizance  of  trie  gnvern- 
nicmt,  which  hath  no  right  to  interfere  with  the  administra- 

tion of  justice.  In  all  probability,  the  subjects  of  Holland 
were  by  no  means  pleased  tvith  the  success  of  this  nego- 
cialion,  for  they  murmured  against  the  English  nation 

without  ceasing.  They  threatened  and  complained  by 

turns;  and  eagerly  seized  all  opportunities  of  display- 

ing their  paitiality  ̂ in  favour  of  the  enemies  of  Great Britain. 

§   XXWTII.  In  the  month  of  September  Major-Gene- 
ral Yorke,  the  British  minister  at  the  Hague,  presented  a 

memorial  to  the  States-genera),  remonsir.iiuig,  that  the 
merchants  of  Holland  carried  on  a   contrab,and  trade  in 

favour  uf  France,  by  transporting  cannon  and  warlike 
stores  from  the  Baltic  to  ilolland,  in  Dutch  bottoms, 
under  the  lK)iTowed  names  of  private  persons ;   and  then 
conveying  them  by  the  inland  rivers  and  onals,  or  through 
the  Dutch  fortresses,  to  Dunkirk,  and  other  places  of 
France.  He  desired  that  the  king,  his  master,  might  be 
made  easy  on  that  head,  by  their  putting  an  immeiliate 

stop  to  such  practices,  so  repugnant  to  the  connexions  $ul>- 
sisting  by  treaty  between  (ircal  Britain  and  the  Umled 

Provinc^  as  well  as  to  every  idea  of  neutrality.  He  ob- 

served, that  the  attention  which  his  majesty  had  lately 
given  to  their  representations  against  the  excesses  of  the 

English  privateers,  by  procuring  an  act  of  parliament  which 
laid  them  under  proper  restrictions,  gave  him  a   good  title 
in  the  same  regard  on  the  part  of  their  high  mighlinesiies. 
lie  reminded  tliem  that  their  trading  towns  felt  the  good 
effects  of  these  restrictions  ;   anil  that  the  freedom  of  na- 

vigation which  their  subjeas  enjoyed  amidst  the  troubles 
and  distractions  of  Europe,  had  considerably  augment^ 
their  commerce.  He  obseneil  that  some  return  ought  to 

be  made  to  such  solid  proofs  of  the  king’s  friendship  and 
moderation ;   at  k-asf,  the  merchants,  who  were  so  ready  to 
complain  of  England,  ought  not  to  be  countenanced  in 

excesses  which  would  have  justified  the  most  rigorous 
examination  of  their  conduct.  He  recalled  to  their  memo- 

ries that,  during  Uie  course  of  ilte  present  war,  the  king 
had  several  times  applied  to  their  high  mightinesses,  and 
to  ilieir  ministers,  on  the  liberty  they  had  given  to  carry 
stores  through  the  fortresses  of  the  republic  for  the  use  of 
France,  tq  invade  the  British  dominions:  and  though  his 
majesty  had  passcil  over  in  silence  many  of  these  instances 
of  complaisance  to  Ins  enemv,  he  was  no  less  sensible  of 

the  injury;  but  he  chose  rather  to  be  a   suffei-er  himsidf, 
than  to  incr»*nse  the  embarrassment  of  his  neighbours,  or 
extend  the  flames  of  war.  He  took  notice  that  even  the 
court  of  Vienna  had,  upon  more  than  one  occasion,  em- 

ployed its  interest  with  their  high  mightinesses,  and  lent 
us  name  to  obtain  passes  for  warlike  stores  and  provisions 
for  the  French  troops,  under  colour  of  the  barrier  treaty, 
which  it  no  longer  observed ;   nay,  after  having  put  France 
in  possession  of  Ostend  and  Nieuport,  in  manifest  violation 
of  that  ireaiy,  and  without  any  regard  to  the  rights  which 

thev  and  the  king  his  master  bad  acquired  in  titat  treaty, 

at  ihe  expense  of  so  much  blood  and  treasure. 

§   XXXIX.  'Pie  memorial  seems  to  have  made  some 
impression  on  the  States-general,  as  they  scrupled  to  allow 
the  artillery  and  stores  belonging  to  the  French  king  to  be 

remov^d  from  Amsterdam:  but  these  scruples  vanished 

entirely  on  the  receipt  of  a   counter-memorial  presented  by 

the  Count  D’Alfry,  the  French  ambassiidor,  who  mingled 
some  effectual  threats  with  his  expostulation.  He  desired 
them  to  remember,  that,  duniig  the  whole  course  of  the 
war,  the  French  king  had  required  nothing  from  their 

friendship  that  was  inconsi.stent  with  the  strictest  impar- 

tiality ;   and,  if  he  had  deviated  from  the  engugemetiLs  sub- 
sisting between  him  and  Uic  republic^  it  was  only  by  grant- 

ing the  most  essential  and  lucrative  favours  to  tlie  subjects 
of  their  high  mightinesses.  He  observed  that  the  English, 
notwithstanding  the  insolence  of  their  l»ehaviour  to  the  re- 

public, had  denve^l,  on  many  occasions,  assistance  from 

the  protection  their  effects  had  found  in  the  territories  of 
the  United  Provinces;  that  the  artillerv,  stores,  and  am- 

munition belonging  to  Wessel  were  deposited  in  their 

territories,  which  the  Hanovenao  armv  in  passing  the 

Rhine  had  very  little  respected  :   that  when  they  repassed 
that  nver,  thev  had  no  other  wav  of  saving  their  sick  and 
wounded  from  the  hands  of  the  French,  than  by  embarking 

them  in  boats,  and  conveying  them  to  places  where  the 

French  left  them  unmolested,  actuated  by  their  res|>ect  for 

the  neutrality  of  tlie  republic :   that  part  of  their  magazines 

was  still  de|>5>Sited  in  the  towns  of  the  United  Provinces  ; 

where  also  the  enemies  of  France  had  purchased  and  con- 

tracted for  very  considerable  quantitic-s  of  gunpowder.  He 
told  them,  that  though  these  and  several  otlier  circum- 

stances might  have  been  made  the  subject  of  the  justest 

complaints,  the  King  of  France  did  not  think  it  proijer  to 
require  that  the  freedom  and  inde{>endency  of  the  subjects 

of  the  republic  should  be  restrained  in^  branches  of  com- 
merce that  were  not  inconsistent  wiih  its  neutrality,  per- 

suaded that  the  faith  of  an  engagement  ought  to  be  invio- 

lably preserved,  though  attended  with  some  accidental  and 
transient  dis^idvamagcs.  He  gave  them  to  understand, 
that  the  king  liis  master  had  ordered  the  generals  of  his 

army  carefully  to  avoid  encroaching  on  the  territory  of  the 

reptibhe,  and  transferring  ihiiher  the  llieatre  of  tlie  war, 
when  his  eneimcs  reirealetl  that  way  before  they  were 
forced  to  pass  the  Rhine.  Afier  such  unquestionable 

marks  of  regard,  be  said,  his  king  would  have  the  justest 
ground  of  complaint,  if,  contrary  to  expectation,  he  should 

liear  that  the  artillery  and  stores  belonging  to  him  were 
detained  at  Amsterdam.  Thirdly,  he  declared  that  such 
detention  would  be  construed  as  a   violation  of  the  neu- 

trality ;   and  demanded,  in  the  name  of  the  king  his 
master,  that  the  artillery  and  stores  sliould,  without  delay, 
be  forwarded  to  Flanders  by  the  canals  of  Amsterdam  ami 

the  inland  navigation.  'Fhis  last  argument  was  so  conclu- 
sive, that  they  immediately  grant^  the  necessary  pass- 

ports ;   in  consequence  of  which  the  cannon  were  convey- 
ed to  the  Austrian  Netherlands. 

§   XL.  The  [lowers  in  the  southern  parts  of  Europe  were 
too  much  engrossed  with  their  own  concerns  to  interest 

themselves  deeply  in  the  quarrels  that  distracted  the 
German  empire.  Tlie  King  of  Spain,  naturally  of  a 

melancholy  complexion  und  delicate  constitution,  was  so 

deeply  affected  with  the  loss  of  his  queen,  wlio  di^  in  the 

course  of  the  precedidg  year,  that  he  renounced  all  com- 
[tany,  neglected  all  business,  and  Immured  himself  in  a 
chamber  at  Villa-Viciosa,  where  he  gave  a   loose  to  the 
most  extravagant  sonow.  He  abstained  from  food  and 

rest  until  his  strength  wa.s  quite  exhausted.  He  would 
neither  shift  himself  nor  allow  his  beanl  to  be  shaved  ;   he 

rejected  all  attempts  of  consolation ;   and  rcmame<i  deaf 

to  the  most  earnest  and  respectful  remonstrances  of  those 
who  had  a   right  to  render  ineir  advice.  In  this  case,  the 

affliction  of  the  mind  must  have  been  reinforced  by  some 

peculiarity  in  the  constitution.  He  inherited  a   melancholy 

taint  from'  his  father,  and  this  seems  to  have  been  dreadecl 
as  a   faniitv  disease;  for  the  Infant  Don  Louis,  uho  like- 

wise resided  in  the  palace  of  Villa- V’iciosa,  was  fain  to 
amuse  himself  with  hunting,  and  other  diversions,  to 

prevent  bis  being  aflected  with  the  king’s  disorder,  wHicIi 
continued  to  gain  ground,  notwithstanding  all  the  e^oiLs  of 
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medicine.  The  Spanish  nation,  naturally  superstitious, 

h»d  recourse  to  samU  and  relics:  but  thc3r  seemed  in> 
•ensible  to  all  iheir  devotion.  Ttie  kiiii;,  however,  in  the 

midst  of  all  his  distress,  was  prevailed  upon  to  make  his 

will,  which  was  written  by  the  Count  de  ValparaiS4>,  and 

signed  bv  the  Duke  de  Dejar,  high-chancellor  of  the  king- 
dom. The  exorbitancy  of  his  grief,  and  the  mortihcations 

he  underwent,  soon  pro<lnced  an  incurable  malady,  under 
which  he  lam;uished  from  the  month  of  SeptembCT  in  the 
preceding  year  till  the  tenth  of  August  in  the  present, 

when  he  expired.  In  his  will  he  had  appointed  his  brother 
Don  (Jarloi,  King  of  Naples,  successor  to  the  crown  of 

Spain  ;   and  nominated  the  queen  dowager  as  regent  of  the 

kingdom  until  (hut  prince  should  arrive.  Accordingly, 

she  assumed  the  rems  of  goveniment ;   and  grn*e  directions 
for  the  funeral  of  the  deceased  king,  who  was  interred  with 

great  pomp  in  the  church  belonging  to  the  convent  of  the 
Visii.'ition  at  Mailrid. 

§   XLI.  As  the  death  of  (his  prince  had  been  long  ex- 
pected, so  the  politiciuns  of  Europe  had  universuUv  prog- 

nosticated that  Ills  demise  would  be  attended  witK  great 

commotions  in  Italy.  It  had  been  agr^  among  the  sub- 

scribing powers  to'tlie  treaty  of  Aix-Ia-Chapelle,  that  in case  Don  Carlos  should  be  advanced  in  the  course  of  suc- 

cession to  the  throne  of  Spain,  his  brother  Don  Philip 
should  succeed  him  on  the  throne  of  Naples;  and  the 
duchies  of  Parma,  Placentia,  and  Guastalla,  which  now 
constituted  his  esiahlishroent.  should  revert  to  the  house  of 

Austria.  l*he  King  of  Naples  had  never  ac9eded  to  this 
article;  therefore  he  paid  no  regard  to  it  on  the  death  of 
his  elder  brother;  but  retained  both  kingdoms,  without 

minding  the  claims  of  the  empress-queen,  who  he  knew 
was  at  that  time  in  no  condition  to  support  her  preten- 

sions. Ttius  the  German  war  proved  a   circumstance  very 
favourable  to  his  interest  and  ambition.  Before  he  em- 

barkKl  fur  Spain,  however,  he  took  some  extraordinary 

ste|>s,  which  evinced  him  a   sound  politician  and  sagacious 
legislator.  His  eldest  son  Don  Philip,  who  had  now 

attained  the  thirteenth  year  of  hU  age,  being  found  in  a 

stale  of  incurable  idiotism,x  he  wisely  and  resolutely  re- 
moved him  from  the  succession,  without  any  regard  to  the 

pretended  right  of  (irimoseniture,  by  a   solemn  act  of  abdn 
cation,  and  the  selilententof  the  crown  of  theTwo  Sicilies 

in  favour  of  his  third  son,  Don  Ferdinand.  In  this  extra- 

ordinary act  lie  observes,  Tl>at,  according  to  the  spirit  of 

the  irealiO'i  of  this  age,  Europe  required  that  the  sove- 
reignly of  S|>aui  should  be  separated  from  that  of  Italy, 

when  such  a   separation  could  be  effected  without  trans- 

gressing the  rules  of  justice :   that  the  unfortunate  prince- 
royal  having  l)cen  destitute  of  reason  and  reRection  ever 

since  liis  infancy,  and  no  hope  remaining  that  he  could 

ever  acquire  the  use  of  these  faculties,  he  could  not  think 
of  ap(K>inting  him  to  the  succession,  how  agreeable  soever 

such  a   disposition  might  be  to  nature  and  his  paternal 
affection :   ne  was  therefore  constrained,  by  the  Divine 
will,  to  set  him  aside,  in  ftvour  of  his  third  son  Don 

Ferdinand,  who«ie  rainorily  obliged  him  to  vest  the  manage- 
ment of  these  realms  in  a   regency,  which  he  accordingly 

appointed,  after  having  previouslv  declared  his  son  Ferdi- 
nand from  that  time  emnncqaled  and  freeil  not  onlv  from 

all  ofjedience  to  his  paternal  power,  but  even  from  all  sub- 
mission to  his  supreme  and  sovereign  authority.  He  then 

declared  that  the  minority  of  the  prince  succeeding  to  the 

kingdom  of  the  Two  Sicilies  should  expire  with  the  fif- 
teenth year  of  his  age,  when  he  should  act  as  sovereign, 

and  have  the  entire  (lower  of  the  administration.  He  next 

f   Aittraei  tf  tkt  rtjtari  mmdt  t*  kit  e*/Mif  tp  tkt  pkpfifittu 
!•  ttamw  !k*  pitmft  rrpsl.  kit  tUttt  mm,  fa  tf 

wkttk  ku  r«M/  ktfktun  tmt  dttUrti  mempmkft  M   iki  ikront 
TrmmtUtrd  from  ikt  prtftmat.  pukiukti  mi  Smptti.  Atpi.  CJ. 

1.  Thouti)  hU  royal  hi|(mMa  Don  Philip  b   tbiricra  year*  old.  he  n   of 
tov  atatura .   ao<l  yrl  th«  kinf  hb  fatlwr,  and  the  queen  hit  mother,  are 
both  nf  a   very  laopar  heiaht. 

e.  HU  royal  hichoett  hat  some  mnlradioB  in  his  joioU;  Iboo^h  he  tan 
rvadile  mot*,  and  make  use  o(  them  upon  all  orcastons. 

3L  Ilia  royal  hislmew  t*  apt  to  stoop  and  lu  bold  do«o  his  Iwad.  as  peo- 
ple of  vesa  eyraoheD  do. 

4.  The  princr  mmi  evidenlle  squints :   and  hb  eye*  freqiMnilv  water  and 
are  |iitnn>y.  partKularly  his  (ell  rye;  thouah  we  mnitni  uy  he  is  bimd, 
hut  are  rallwt  rertain  of  lh«  <niitrary.  as  ho.  niyal  hivliru-ss  cao  without 
•   loubt  (listiiHtulsh  r.h}ecit.  Imih  as  t»  thetr  colour  ami 

5.  In  hia  natural  runriions,  and  tbe  moat  cuftmuH)  wasations.  he  b 
Mtnelimes  indilfereat  to  Ihitirt  that  aie  coiivenknl  lor  him.  ami  at  other 
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established  and  explained  the  order  of  succession  io  the 
male  and  female  line;  on  condition  that  the  monarchy  of 

^ain  should  never  be  united  with  the  kingdoms  of  the 
Iwo  Sicilies.  Finally,  he  transferred  and  made  over  to 
the  said  Don  Ferdinand  these  kingdoms,  with  all  that  be 

ttossessed  in  Italy ;   and  this  ordinance,  signed  and  sealed 

oy  himself  and  the  infant  Don  Ferdinand,  and  counter- 
signed bv  tbe  counsellors  and  secretaries  of  stale,  in 

quality  of  members  of  the  r^enev,  received  all  the  usual 
forms  of  authenticity.  Don  Carlos  having  taken  these 

precautions  for  the  benefit  of  his  third  son,  whom  Ite  left 
King  of  Naples,  embarked  with  the  rest  of  his  family  on 

board  a   squadron  of  Spanish  ships,  which  convoked  him 
to  Barcelona.  Tliere  he  landed  in  the  month  of  October, 

and  proceeded  to  Madrid;  where,  as'King  of  Spun, he was  received  amidst  the  acclamations  of  his  peopW.  He 

began  his  reign,  like  a   wise  prince,  by  regulating  the  in- 
terior economy  of  his  kingdom ;   by  pursuing  the  plan 

adopted  by  his  predecessor;  by  retaining  die  ministry 
under  whose  auspices  the  happiness  and  commerce  of  his 

iicople  had  been  extended :   and  with  res|>ect  to  the  bel- 
ligerent powers,  by  scrupulously  adhering  to  that  neutrality 

from  whence  theM  advantages  were  io  a   great  measure 
derived. 

§   XLII.  While  he  9erer>ely  enjoyed  the  blessings  of 

prosperity,  his  neighbour  the  King  of  Portugal  was  en- 
grossed by  a   s|iecies  of  employment  which  of  all  oihm 

must  be  the  most  disagreeable  to  a   prince  of  sentiment 

who  loves  his  people :   namely,  the  trial  and  punishment 

of  those  conspirators  hy  whow  atrocious  attempt  his  life 

had  been  so  much  endangered.  Among  these  were  num- 

bered some  of  the  first  iioMemcn  of  t|^e  kingdom,  initated 

by  disappointed  ambition,  inflamed  hy  bigotry,  and  exaspe- 
rated by  revenge.  The  principal  conspirator,  Don  Joseph 

Mascarenhas  and  Lencastre,  Duke  de  Aveiro,  Marquis  of 
Torres  Novas,  and  Conde  of  Santa  Crux,  was  herwua^ 

lord-steward  of  the  king’s  household,  and  president  of  the 
palace-court,  or  last  tribunal  of  appeal  in  the  kingd<»ut ,   «o 

that  he  possessed  the  first  office  at  the  palace,  and  the 
second  of  the  nalm.  Francisco  de  Asstx,  Marquis  of 

Tavora,  Conde  of  St  John  and  Alvor,  was  general  of  tbe 
horse,  and  head  of  the  third  noble  house  of  the  Tavoras,  the 

most  illustriout  family  in  the  kingdom,  deriving  iheir 

origin  from  the  ancient  Kin^  of  l^n  :   he  matrix  hii 
kinswoman,  who  was  Marcliiotiess  of  Tavora  in  her  own 

right,  and  by  this  marriage  acquired  the  marquisate. 
Ivouts  Beninnlo  de  Tavora  was  their  eldest  son,  who,  by 

virtue  of  a   dispensation  from  the  Pope,  had  espoused  hh 

own  aunt,  Donna  Theresa  de  Tavora.  Joseph  Maria  de 

Tavora,  hia  youngest  brother,  was  also  involved  in  the 

guilt  nf  his  parents.  Tlie  third  principal  concerned  was 
Don  Jeronymo  de  Attaide,  Conoe  of  Attouguia,  himself 
a   relation,  and  married  to  the  eldest  daughter  of  the 
Marquis  of  Tavora.  The  characters  of  all  these  penona^s 

were  unblemished  and  respectable,  until  this  machination 
wns  delected.  In  the  course  of  investigating  this  dark 

affair,  it  appeared  that  the  Duke  de  Aveiro  had  conceived 
a   personal  tiatred  to  the  king,  who  had  disappointed  him 

in  a   projected  match  between  his  son  and  a   sister  of  the 
Duke  de  Cadaval,  a   minor,  anri  prevented  his  obtaining 
some  commanderies  which  the  late  Duke  de  Aveiro  hid 

possessed :   that  this  nobleman,  being  determined  to  gratify 
liis  revenge  against  llie  person  of  his  sovereign,  had  ex- 

erted all  his  art  and  address  in  securing  the  participapnn 
of  tlie  malcontents:  that  with  this  view  he  reconciled 

himself  to  the  Jwuits,  with  whom  he  had  lieen  formeriy 

limM  n   tnn  w»nn  knd  Impctuoai.  lQ((DcraI,  bb  pusiooi  arr  oet  rwUtto 

ed  bjr  rrunn. 6.  rh«  lu*  »a  nhatiuAt*  *vcruoD  to  some  kind  of  coenmoo  iw. 
such  a*  rniil*.  so'f^tnuBtR.  ^c.  ... 

7.  Ail  «<rti  of  00**0  nf  sound  disturb  or  disronoen  him ;   sud  M   w 
Mme  efT««l  •hflhrr  it  b*  sofl  or  bsnnooious,  nr  h*r»h  sod  diswrecBM*- 

A.  lb#  imiirmiotu  tbat  h«  rrcri'rs  I'njm  pnio  or  pUssiirr  ut  n»>^ 
tlion*  Bxr  Insttiii ;   and  he  K   utterly  unaoquainled  with  ntt  tbe  pnaculr* of  t>olHrne*s  acul  eoml  hreedmff . 

9.  As  to  farfs  aixl  places,  he  mimtiroet  remember*  them.  *nd  somett^ 
Dot ;   but  he  semne  not  to  hare  tbe  least  idea  of  the  mysteries  of  ow  sol/ ■eiiaion.  .   , 

10.  Hr  driitbn  in  rhiblith  amnsemenH;  and  those  srbteh  are  tbe 
IwiHtrroiit  ijiraoa  him  hesi.  He  b   coniiouaily  ehanfbii  them,  and  tnifonc Irom  «>n«  clijnj*  tn  another.  , ,   .   ̂    _ 

Sianrd  bv  Don  FranrW  BenWr.  chief  physician  to  the  htuf  end  ■’« 

(lore:  1)00  Kmmaancl  dc  U   llos*.  physician  to  the  queen;  aoo  tt>« 

litiysicianv  Cariar  CIribur.  Don  1   homes  Pinto,  Doo  Fraucw  Snrri'i. and  Don  Doninique  San  Hetcrinn. 
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at  variance,  knowing  they  were  at  tliis  lime  implacably 

im-ensed  airiinsl  the  king,  «ho  had  dismivAed  them  from 
their  office  of  penitentiaries  at  court,  and  bnirided  them 
with  other  marks  of  di.igrace,  on  account  of  their  illegid 

and  rebellious  practices  in  South  America ;   the  duke, 
moreover,  insinuated  himself  into  the  confidence  of  the 
Marchioness  of  Tavora,  notwithstanding  an  inveteraie 

rivalship  of  pride  and  amhiiion,  which  had  long  subsisted 
between  the  two  families.  Her  respntment  against  the 

king  was  inflamed  by  the  mortification  of  lier  pride  in 
repealed  repulses,  when  she  solicited  the  title  of  duke  for 
her  husband.  Her  |iassions  were  artfully  fomenied  and 

managed  by  the  Jesuits,  to  whom  slie  had  resigned  the 
government  of  her  conscience ;   and  thev  are  said  to  have 

persuaded  her  that  it  would  be  a   meritorious  action  to 

take  away  the  hf.*  of  a   prince  who  was  an  enemy  to  the 
cliurch  and  a   tyrant  to  his  people.  She,  l>eing  reconciled 
to  the  scheme  of  assassination,  exerted  her  influence  in 

sucfi  a   manner  as  lo  inveigle  her  Imsband,  her  sons,  and 

son-ii>»law,  into  tlie  same  infamous  design ;   and  vet  this 
ladv  had  been  always  remarkable  for  her  pietv,  affability, 

and  sweetness  of  disposition.  Many  consnltilions  were 

held  by  the  conspirators  at  the  colleg^  of  the  Jesuits,  St. 
Antue,  and  St.  Roque,  as  well  as  at  the  houses  of  the  duke 

and  the  marquis.  At  last  they  resolved  that  the  king 

should  be  assa.ssinated  :   and  employed  two  niffians,  called 
Antonio  Alvarez  and  Joseph  Policarpin,  for  the  execution 
of  this  design,  the  miscamaae  of  which  \vc  have  related 

among  the  transactions  of  the  preceding  year.  In  the 

beginning  of  Jamiars',  before  the  circumstances  of  the 
conspiracy  were  known,  the  Counts  de  Oberas  and  de 
Uilieira  Grande  were  imprisoned  in  the  castle  of  St. 

Julian,  on  a   susjiicion  arising  from  their  free<lom  of 
speech.  Tlie  Dueness  de  Aveiro,  the  Countess  of  Attou- 

guia,  and  the  Marchioness  of  Atoma,  with  their  children, 
were  sent  lo  different  nunneries;  and  eight  Jesuits  were 

taken  into  custody.  A   council  being  ap[K»irited  for  the 

trial  of  the  prisoners,  the  |»articulars  wc  have  related  were 
brotighl  to  ligbl  by  the  torture  ;   and  sentence  of  death  was 

monoiinced  ami  exe^.uted  upon  the  convicted  criminals. 
Eight  wheels  were  fixed  upon  a   scaftbhl  raise<l  in  the 

square  opposite  to  the  house  where  the  prisoners  had  been 
confined ;   and  the  thirteenth  of  January  was  fixed  for  the 

day  of  execution,  Antonio  Alvarez  Eorreira,  one  of  the 

Bs.sassins  who  had  fired  into  the  king’s  equipage,  was 
fixeiJ  to  a   slake  at  one  comer  of  the  scaffold  ;   and  at  the 

Ollier  was  placed  the  effigies  of  his  accomplice,  Joseph 
PoUcarpio  dc  Azevedo,  who  had  made  his  escape.  Tlie 

Alarchioness  of  Tavora,  being  brought  upon  the  scaffold 
between  eight  and  nine  in  the  morning,  was  beheaded  at 
one  stroke,  and  then  covered  with  a   linen  cloth.  Her  two 

sons,  and  her  son-in-law,  the  Couni  of  Attouguia,  with 
three  servants  of  the  Duke  de  Aveiro,  were  first  strangled 

ill  one  stake,  and  afterwards  broke  upon  svheets,  where 
their  bodies  remaineil  covered;  hut  the  duke  and  the 

marquis,  as  chiefs  of  the  conspiracy,  were  broke  alive, 
and  underwent  the  most  excruciating  torments.  The  last 

that  suffered  was  the  assassin  Alvarez,  who  being  con- 
demned to  be  burnt  alive,  the  combustibles  which  had 

been  placed  under  tlie  scaffold  were  set  on  fire,  the  whole 
machine,  with  the  bodies,  consuimd  to  ashes,  and  these 
ashes  thrown  into  the  sea.  The  estates  of  the  three  un- 

fortunate noblemen  were  confiscated,  and  their  dwelling- 
houses  razed  to  the  ground.  Tlie  name  of  Tavora  was 

suppressed  for  ever  by  a   public  decree :   but  that  of 

Mascarenhas  spared,  because  the  Duke  de  Aveiro  w*as  a 
younger  branch  of  the  family.  A   reward  of  ten  thousand 

crowns  was  offered  to  any  person  who  should  apprehend 
the  assassin  who  had  escapeil ;   then  the  embargo  was 

taken  off  the  shipping.  Tlie  king  and  royal  family  assist- 
ed at  a   public  iV  Deum  sung  in  the  cha|«el  of  Nossa 

SenhorA  de  Lirnmento;  on  which  occasion  the  king,  for 

the  satisfaction  of  his  people,  waved  his  handkerchief 
with  both  hands,  to  show  he  was  not  maimed  by  the 

wounds  he  had  received.  If  such  an  attempt  upon  the 
life  of  a   king  was  infamously  cruel  and  fierfidtous,  it  must 
be  owned  that  the  punishment  inflicted  upon  Uie  criminals 

was  horrible  to  human  nature.  'Die  atlem|>t  itself  was 
attended  with  some  circumstances  that  might  have  stag- 

gered belief,  had  it  not  appeared  hut  too  plain  that  the 

king  was  actually  wounded.  One  would  imagine  that  the 
Duke  de  Aveiro,  who  was  charged  with  designs  on  the 
crown,  would  have  made  some  preparation  for  taking 
advantage  of  the  confusion  and  disorder  which  must  have 

bt'en  produced  by  the  king's  assa.ssmation  ;   hut  we  do  not find  tliat  any  thing  of  this  nature  was  premedit:<ted.  It 
was  no  more  than  a   desperate  scheme  of  personal  revenge, 
conceived  without  caution,  and  executed  without  conduct : 

a   circumstance  the  more  extraordinary,  if  we  sup^iose  the 

ronspiraiors  were  aciuateil  by  the  councils  of  the  Jesuits, 
who  have  been  ever  famous  for  finesse  and  dexterity. 

Besides,  the  discovery  of  all  the  particulars  wa.s  found^ 
upon  confession  extorted  bv  the  rack,  which  at  best  is  a 

stis|ucious  evidence.  Be  that  as  it  will,  the  Portuguese 

government,  without  wailing  for  a   bull  from  the  Pope, 
sequestererl  all  the  estates  and  effects  of  the  Jesuits  m 
that  kingdom,  which  amounted  to  considerable  sums,  and 

rerluced  the  individuals  of  the  society  lo  a   very  scanty 

allowance,  ('omplaints  of  their  conduct  having  l>een 
made  lo  the  Po|>e,  he  appointed  a   congregation  to  examine 
into  the  affairs  of  the  Jesuits  in  Portugal.  In  tlic  mean- 

time the  court  of  Lisbon  orriered  a   considerable  number 

of  them  to  be  embarked  for  Italy,  and  resolved  that  no 
Jesuits  should  hereafter  reside  within  its  realms.  hen 

these  transports  arrived  at  Civita-Vecchia,  they  were,  by 

the  Pope’s  order,  lodged  in  the  Dominican  and  (.'apuchin 
convents  of  that  city,  until  lunper  houses  could  He  pre- 

pared for  their  reception  at  Tivoli  and  Frescali.  The  most 
guillv  of  iliem,  however,  were  detained  in  close  prisons 

in  Portugal,  reserved,  in  all  probability^  for  a   punishment 

more  aricquate  to  their  enormities. 
§   XLIII.  England  still  continued  to  enjoy  the  blessings 

of  |>eace,  even  amidst  the  triumphs  of  war.  In  the  month 
of  November  the  session  of  parliament  was  opened  by 
commission  ;   and,  the  Commons  attending  in  the  House  of 

Peers,  the  lonUkeeper  harangued  the  parliament  to  tins 
effect: — He  gave  tnem  to  understand,  that  liis  majesty 
had  directed  him  to  assure  them  that  he  thought  himself 

peculiarly  happy  in  being  able  to  convoke  them  in  a 
situation  of  affairs  so  glonous  lo  his  crosvn,  an<l  advanta- 

geous to  his  kingdoms;  that  the  king  saw  and  devoutly 

adored  the  hand  of  Providence,  in  tV.c  many  signal  suc- 

cesses both  by  sea  and  land  with  which  his  arms  had  lieen 

blessed  in  the  course  of'the  last  campaign;  that  he  re- 
flected with  great  s.atisfaction  on  the  confidence  which  tlie 

parliament  had  placed  in  him,  by  making  su<  h   ample  pro- 
visions, and  ininistiiig  him  with  such  extensive  powers,  for 

carry  ing  on  a   war,  which  the  defence  of  their  valuable 

rights  and  possessions,  together  with  the  preservation  of 
the  commerce  of  his  people,  had  rendered  both  just  and 

necessary.  He  enumerated  the  late  successes  of  the  Brit- 
ish arms,  the  reduction  of  Goree  on  the  coast  of  Africa, 

the  conmiest  of  so  many  important  places  in  America,  the 
defeat  of  the  French  army  in  Canada,  the  reduction  of  their 

capital  tity  of  Quebec,  Reeled  with  so  much  honour  to 

the  courage  and  conduct  of  his  majesty’s  officers  and  forces, 
the  important  advantage  obtaiTied  by  the  British  squadron 

off  Cajie  Gigos,  and  the  effi*ctnal  blocking  up  for  so  many 
months  the  principal  part  of  the  French  navy  in  their  own 
harixmrs :   events  which  must  have  filled  the  ears  of  all  hi.s 

majesty’s  faithful  subjects  with  the  sincer«*sl  joy ;   and  con- 
vinced his  parliament  that  there  had  been  no  want  of  vigi- 

lance or  vigour  on  his  part,  exerting  those  means  which 

they,  with  so  much  prudence  and  public-spirited  zeal,  had 
put  into  his  maiesty’s  hands.  He  observed  that  the  national 
advantages  hac^  extended  even  as  far  as  the  East  Indies, 

where,  by  the  Divine  blessing,  the  dangerous  designs  of 

his  maj^ty’s  enemies  had  miscarried,  and  that  valuable 
branch  of  commerce  had  received  peat  benefit  and  protec- 

tion. Tltat  the  memorable  victory  gained  over  the  French 
at  MimJen  had  long  made  a   deep  impression  on  the  minds 

of  his  majesty’s  people :   that  if  the  crisis  in  which  th(k 
battle  was  fought,  the  superior  number  of  the  enemv,  the 

great  and  able  conduct  of  his  majesty’s  general.  Prince 
Ferdinand  of  Brunswick,  were  considere<l,  that  action  must 

be  the  subject  of  la«iing  admiration  and  thankfulness :   that 

if  any  thing  could  fill  the  breasts  of  his  majesty’s  good  sub- 
jects with  still  further  degrees  of  exultation,  it  would  be 

the  distinguished  and  unbroken  valour  of  the  British 

troops,  owned  and  applauded  bv  those  whom  thev  over- 
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came.  He  said  Oie  glor;  they  had  ̂ 'mcd  was  not  merely their  own  ;   but,  in  a   national  view^  was  one  of  the  most 

important  circumstances  of  onr  success,  as  it  must  be  a 
striking  admonition  to  our  enemies  with  whom  tliey  have 

to  contend.  He  told  them  that  his  majesty’s  good  brother 
and  ally,  the  King  of  Prussia,  aiuck^  and  surrounded 

by  so  many  considerable  powers,  had,  by  his  magnanimity 

and  abilities,  and  the  braver>'  of  ins  troops,  been  able,  in  a 
snriirising  manner,  to  prevent  the  mischiefs  concerted  with 

suen  united  force  against  lum.  He  declared,  by  the  corn* 
raand  of  his  sovereign,  that  as  his  majesty  enter^  into  this 
war  not  from  views  of  ambition,  so  he  did  not  wish  to  con- 

tinue it  from  motives  of  resentment :   that  the  desire  of  his 

majesty’s  lieart  was  to  see  a   stop  put  to  the  effusion  of 
Cliristmn  blood  :   that  whenever  such  terms  of  |>eace  could 

be  established  as  should  l>e  just  and  honourable  for  his 

majesty  and  his  allies  ;   and  by  iirocnring  such  advantages 

as,  from  the  successes  of  his  majesty's  arms  might  in  reason 
and  equity  be  exiiected  shouM  bring  along  with  them  full 

security  (or  the  future;  Ins  majt^ty  would  rejoice  to  see 
the  repose  of  Europe  restored  on  such  solid  and  durable 
foundations;  and  Ins  faithful  subjects,  to  whose  liberal 
support  and  unshaken  firmness  his  majesty  owed  so  much, 

happy  in  the  enjoyment  of  the  blessings  of  peace  and 
tranquilliiv :   bu^  in  order  to  this  great  and  desirable  end, 
he  said  his  majesty  was  confident  the  parliament  would 

agree  with  him,  that  it  was  necensarv  to  make  ample  prtw 

vision  for  carrying  nn  the  war,  in  all  part*,  with  the  utmost 
vigour.  He  assured  the  Commons,  tnat  the  great  supplies 
they  had  granted  in  the  last  session  of  parliament  had 

been  faithfully  employed  for  the  purposes  for  which  thev 
were  granted  ;   but  the  uncommon  extent  of  the  war,  and 

ihe  various  services  iietessarv  to  be  provided  for,  in  order 

to  secure  sucre«s  to  his  majesty's  measures,  had  unavoid- 
ably occasioned  extraordinary  expenses.  Finally,  he  re- 

jieatcd  the  assurances  from  the  throne  of  the  high  satisfac- 

tion hit  majesty  took  in  that  union  and  good  harmony 
which  was  so  conspicuous  among  his  goo<I  subjects ;   he 

said,  his  sovereign  was  happy  m   seeing  it  continued  and 
confirmed ;   he  observed  that  experience  had  shown  how 
much  the  nation  owed  to  this  union,  which  alone  could 

secure  the  true  hanpInesH  of  his  people. 

§   XLIV.  We  snail  not  antici|Kite  the  reader's  own  re- 
flection, by  pretending  k>  comment  uj>on  either  the  matter 

or  the  form  of  this  harangue,  which  however  produced  all 

the  effect  which  the  sovereign  could  desire.  Tlie  Houses, 
in  their  respective  addresses,  seemed  toviexviiheach  other 

in  expressions  of  attachment  and  complacency.  Tlie  Peers 
professeil  their  utmost  readiness  to  concur  in  the  effectual 

support  of  such  further  measures  as  his  majesty,  in  his 

great  wisdom,  should  judge  necessary  or  expedient  for 
carrying  on  tlie  war  witn  vigour,  in  all  parts,  and  fVir  dis- 
ap|>ointing  and  repelling  any  dcs|>erate  attempts  which 
might  be  made  upon  these  kingdoms.  The  Commons  ex- 

pressed their  admiration  of  that  tnie  greatness  of  mind 

which  disposed  his  majesty’s  heart,  in  the  midst  of  pros- 
periiies,  to  w   ish  a   stop  put  to  the  effusion  of  Christian 
blo<)d,  and  to  see  tranquillity  restored.  They  declared  their 

entire  reliance  on  his  majesty's  known  wisdom  and  firro- 
nws,  that  this  desirable  olyect,  whenever  it  should  be  ob- 

tained, would  be  niion  terms  just  and  honourable  for  his 
majesty  and  his  allies :   and,  m   order  to  efff'Ct  that  great 
end,  they  assured  him  they  would  cheerfully  grant  such 

su  pplies  as  should  be  fbuncT necessary  to  sustain,  and  press 
wiili  effect,  all  his  extensive  operations  against  the  enemy. 

They  did  not  f.iil  to  re-echo  the  speech,  as  usual :   enume- 
rating the  trophies  of  the  year,  and  extolling  the  King  of 

Prussia  for  hisconsummate  genius,  magnanimity, unwearied 
activity,  and  unshaken  constancy  of  mind.  Very  great 
reason,  indeed,  had  his  majesty  to  be  satisfied  with  an  ad- 

dress of  such  a   nature  from  a   House  of  Commons,  in 
which  opposition  lay  strangled  at  the  foot  of  the  minister; 
in  which  those  demagogues,  who  had  raised  themselves  to 
reputation  and  renown  by  declaiming  against  continental 

measures,  were  become  so  perfectly  reconciled  to  the  ob- 
ject of  their  former  reprobation,  as  to  cultivate  it  even  with 

a   degree  of  enthusiasm  unknown  to  any  former  adminis- 
tration, and  lav  the  nation  under  such  contributions  in  its 

behalf,  as  no  other  ministry  durst  ever  meditate.  Thus  dis- 
posed, It  was  no  wonder  they  admired  the  moderation  of 
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their  sovereign,  in  offering  to  treat  of  peace,  after  above  a 

niillion  of  men  had  perished  by  the  war,  and  twice  that 
numlier  l>een  reduceo  to  misery :   after  whole  |>rovinces 

had  been  dv)K)piiIuted,  whole  countries  subdued,  and  the 
victors  themselves  almost  crushed  by  the  trophies  they 

hid  gained. 

§   XLV.  Immediately  after  the  addresses  were  presented, 
the  Commons  resolved  themselves  into  a   committee  of  the 

whole  House  ;   and  having  unanimously  voted  a   supply  to 

Ills  majesty,  began  to  take  the  particulars  into  considera- 
tion. This  committee  was  continued  till  the  twelfth  of 

May,  when  that  wliole  business  was  accomplished.  For 
the  Service  of  the  ensuing  vear,  they  voted  seventy  thou- 

sand seamen,  including  eit^iteen  thousand  thri'c  hundred 
and  fifty-five  marines;  and  for  their  maintenance  allotted 
thrti«  millions  six  hundred  and  forty  thous.in<{  |>ounds. 
T>»e  number  of  land  forces,  including  the  British  troops  in 

Germany,  and  the  invuli<ls,  they  fix^  at  fifty-seven  thou- 
sand two  hundred  and  ninety-tour  men,  and  granted  for 

their  subsistence  one  million  three  hundred  eighty-three 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  forty-eight  pounds  and  ten 

pence.  For  maintaining  other  forces  in  the  plantations, 
Gibraltar,  Ouadaloupe,  Afnca,  and  the  East  Indies,  they 

allowed  eicht  hundred  forty-six  thousand  one  hundred  and 

sixty-eight  pounds,  nineteen  shillings;  for  the  expense  of 
four  regiments  on  the  Irish  establishment,  serving  in  North 

America,  they  vote<l  thirty-five  thousand  seven  hundred 
and  fortv-four  |K)unds,  eiglu  shillings,  and  four  pence.  For 

pay  to  the  general  and  general  staff-officers,  ann  officers  of 
the  hospital  for  the  land  forces,  they  assigned  fifty-four  thou- 

sand four  hundred  and  fiftv-four  pounds,  eleven  shillings, 

and  nine  jience.  They  vuied  for  the  expense  of  the  militia  in 
South  and  North  Britain  the  sum  of  one  hundred  two 

thousand  and  six  {lounds,  four  shillings,  and  eight  pence. 

Tliey  granted  for  the  raamtenance  of  Uiirly-eight  thou- 
sand seven  hundred  and  fifty  men,  being  the  troops  of 

Hanover,  VVolfeiibuuel,  Saxe-Golha,  and  Buckebourg« 
retained  in  the  service  of  Great  Britain,  tl>e  sum  of  four 

hundred  fortv-seven  thousand  eight  hundred  eighty-two 

pounds,  ten  stiillings,  and  five  pence  half-|ienny  ;   and  for 
nineteen  thousand  Hessian  troops  in  the  same  pay,  they 

cave  three  hundred  sixty-six  thousand  seven  hundrecl 

twenty-five  (loutids,  one  shilling,  and  sixpence.  Tliey 
afterwards  bestowed  the  sum  of  one  hundred  and  eight 

thousand  and  twelve  (K>unds,  twelve  shillings,  and  scveti 

l>ence,  for  defraying  the  additional  expense  of  augmenta- 
tions in  the  troops  of  Hanover  and  Hesse,  and  the  British 

army  serving  in  tlie  empire.  For  tlie  ordinary  of  the  naw, 

incluiling  half-pay  to  sea-officers;  for  carrying  on  the 
building  of  two  hoNpitals,  one  near  Gosport,  and  the  other 
in  the  neighl>ourho<Ml  of  Plymouth  ;   for  the  supiiort  of  the 

hospital  at  Orcenwich;  for  purchasing  ground,  erecting 

wharfs,  and  other  accommodations  necessary  for  refitting 
the  fleets  at  Halifax,  in  Nova  Scotia ;   fur  die  charge  of  the 

office  of  ordnance,  and  defraying  the  extraordinary  ex- 
pense incurred  by  that  office  in  the  course  of  the  la.xt  year, 

they  allowed  seven  hundred  eighty-one  thousand  four 
hundred  and  eigluy-nine  pounds,  six  shillings,  and  six- 

pence. Towards  paying  off  the  navy  debt,  buihlings,  re- 

nuildings,  and  repairs  of  the  king's  sliips,  together  with  the 
charges  of  transport  sers'ice.  they  grantw  one  million  seven 
hundred  and  one  thousand  sevcnly-cight  |K>unds,  sixteen 
shillings,  and  sixpence.  For  defraying  the  extraordinary 
expenses  of  the  land  forces  and  other  services  not  providetl 

for  by  parliament,  comprehending  the  pensions  for  the 
widows  of  recluced  officers,  they  allotted  the  sum  of  nine 

hundred  fifty-five  thousand  three  hundred  and  forty-four 

pounds,  fifteen  shillings,  and  five  pence  half-penny.  They 
voted  one  million  to  empower  nis  majesty  to  discharge 

the  like  sum,  raised  in  pursuance  of  an  act  made  m   the 
last  session  of  parliament,  and  charged  upon  the  first  aids 

or  supplies  to beszranted  in  this  session  of  parliamenk  They 
ga%e  six  hundred  and  seventy  thousana  pounds  for  en- 

abling his  majesty  to  make  good  his  engagements  with  the 
King  of  Prussia,  pursuant  to  a   new  convention  between 
him  and  that  monarch,  concluded  on  the  ninth  day  ofNo- 

vcmhcT,  in  the  present  >ear.  Fifteen  thousand  pounds 
they  allowed  upon  account,  towards  enabling  the  principal 

officers  of  his  majesty’s  ordnance  to  defray  the  necessarv 
charges  and  expenses  of  raking  down  and  removing  the 
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CWDt  magazine  for  minpowder,  situated  in  the  neisti- 
rhood  of  (rreenwictif  and  of'  erecting  it  hi  some  less 

daiiKerous  situation.  Sixty  thousand  pounds  they  itave, 
to  enable  his  msnesty  to  futhl  his  en^Kements  with  tlie 

Landerave  of  Hesse-Cas'«el,  pursuant  to  the  separate  ar- 
ticle of  a   treaty  between  tl>e  two  powers,  renewed  in  the 

month  of  November,  the  sum  to  be  paid  as  his  most  serene 

highness  should  think  it  most  convenient,  in  order  to  fa- 
cilitate the  means  by  which  the  landgrave  might  again  fix 

his  residence  in  his  own  dominions,  and,  by  his  presence, 

give  frtsh  courage  to  his  faithful  subjects.  Five  hundred 

^oiisand  pounds  they  voted  upon  account,  as  a   present 

supply  towards  defraying  the  charges  of  forage,  bread, 

bread-waggons,  tram  of  artillery,  wood,  straw,  provisions, 

and  contmgencH-s  of  his  maiesiy’s  cornbii>ed  army  under 
the  command  of  Prince  Ferdinand.  To  the  Foundling 

hospital  they  grante^i  five  thous.'ind  pounds ;   and  hfu>en 
thousand  for  ini|)roving,  widening,  and  enlarging  the  pass- 

age over  and  through  London  bridge.  To  replace  ilivers 

sums  taken  from  the  sinking  fun<l,thev  granting  two  hun- 

dred twenty-five  thousand  two  hundied  and  cighiy-one 

)K)unds,  nineteen  shillings,  and  four  pence.  F'or  the  sub- sistence of  reduced  officers,  including  the  allowances  to 

the  several  officers  and  private  men  of  the  troops  of  horse- 

guards,  aud  regiment  of  horae  reduced,  and  to  the  super- 
annuated gentlemen  of  the  four  troops  of  horse-guunls, 

they  voted  thirtv-eight  thousand  five  hundred  and  iiinetv- 
seven  pounds,  nine  shillings.  U|Km  account  for  thesupport 

of  the  colonies  of  Nova  Scoiia  and  Georgia,  they  granted 

twenty-one  thousand  six  hundred  and  ninety-four  pounds, 
two  shillings, and  two  pence.  For  enabling  the  king  to  give  a 

prof>er  coni|>eiisation  to  the  provinces  in  North  America, 

lor  the  exjieiises  they  might  incur  in  levving  and  maintain- 
ing (roo|)s,  according  as  the  vigour  and  activity  of  those 

re.speetive  provinces  should  be  thought  by  his  majesty  to 
merit,  they  advanced  tl>c  sum  of  two  hundred  thousand 

pounds.  'Jlie  Fast  India  com|ianv  they  gratified  with 
twenty  thousand  |>ounds,  towards  enabling  them  to  de- 

fray the  expense  of  a   military  force  in  their  settlements, 

in  lieu  of  a   oattalion  of  the  king’s  troops  now  returned  to 
Ireland.  Twenty-ftve  thousand  pounds  were  provided  ft»r 

the  payment  of  the  out-pensioners  of  Chelsea  hospital. 
Fc>r  sul)sequent  augmentation  of  the  British  ftirccs,  since 
the  first  estimate  of  guanls  and  garrksons  for  the  ensuing 

year  was  presented,  they  allowed  one  hundred  thirty-four 
thousand  one  hundred  thirty-nine  |w>unds,  seventeen  shil- 

lings, and  four  pence.  Tliey  further  voted  u|k>ii  account, 

towanis  enabling  the  governors  and  guardians  of  the  Fuu lul- 
ling hospital  to  maintain,  educate,  and  bind  apprentice  the 

children  admitted  into  the  said  diarity,  the  sum  of  forty- 

seven  thousand  two  hundred  and  eighty-five  pounds.  For 
defraying  the  expense  of  maintaining  the  militia  in  South  and 

North  Britain,  to  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  December  of  tl>e 
ensuing  vear,they  voted  an  additional  grant  of  two  hundred 

ninety  thousand’  eight  hundreil  and  iwenly-six  |>ounds, sixteen  shillings,  and  eight  pence;  and  moreover,  they 
granted  fourscore  thousand  pounds,  upon  account,  towards 

defraying  the  charge  of  pay  and  clothing  of  the  uneinirodied 

militia  for  the  year,  entfing  on  the  twenty-fifth  d.iy  of 

March  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  stxty- 
one.  For  reimbursing  the  colony  of  New  York  llreir  ex- 

penses in  furnishing  provisions  and  stores  to  the  troops 

raised  by  them  for  his  majesty’s  service,  in  the  campaign 
of  the  yrarone  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-six,  they 

allowed  two  tliousand  nine  hundred  and  seventy-seven 

pounds,  seven  shillings,  and  eight  pence ;   and  fur  main- 
taining the  British  forts  and  settlements  on  the  coast  of 

Africa,  they  renewed  the  grant  of  ten  thousand  pounds. 
For  the  maintenance  and  augmentation  of  the  troops  of 

Brunswick  in  the  pay  of  Great  Britain  for  Uie  ensuing 

year,  pursuant  to  an  ulterior  convention  concluded  and 
signetl  at  Paderboni  on  the  fifth  day  of  Marcb>  in  the  year 

one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  sixty,  tliey  granted  the 

sum  of  ninety  thousand  seven  hundr^  and  sixty-nine 
pounds,  eight  shillings,  and  eleven  {Hrnce  farthing;  and 

tor  the  troops  of  Ilesse-Casscl.  in  the  same  pay,  during 

the  same  period,  they  allotted  one  hundre<l  and  one  thou- 
sand ninety-six  pounds,  three  shillings,  and  two  pence. 

For  the  extraordinary  ezpen.scs  of  the  land  forces,  and 
other  services,  iocui^  from  the  twenty-fourth  day  of 
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November  in  the  present  year  to  the  twenty-fourth  of  l)i>- 
cemlicr  following,  and  not  provided  fur,  they  gnintiHi  th«‘ 
sum  of  four  hundred  twenty  thousand  one  huiidretl  and 

twenty  pounds,  one  shilling-  To  make  good  the  deficiency 
of  the  grants  for  the  service  of  this  present  year  one 

thous  md  seven  hundred  and  filt>-nine,  they  as.slgned  the 
sum  of  seventy-five  thousand  one  huii'lnil  and  severity 

fiouiids,  three  pence  farthing.  F'or  printing  the  journals  of 
the  House  of  t'ommons  they  gave  five  thousand  |>oiinds  ; 
and  SIX  hundred  thirlv-four  jM>ijnds,  thirteen  shillings,  and 
seven  pence,  as  interest,  at  the  rale  of  four  per  centum  per 

annum,  from  the  twenty-fifth  d.ay  of  August  in  the  present 

year,  lo  the  same  day  of  April  next,  for  the  sum  of  twenty- 
three  thousand  eight  hunda'd  iiounds,  eleven  shillings, 
and  eleven  pence,  rem-aining  in  llie  office  of  ordnance,  and 

not  paid  into  the  hands  of  the  deputy  of  the  king’s  remem- 
brancer of  the  court  of  exchr^quer,  as  directed  by  an  act 

made  in  the  last  session  of  parliament,  to  make  comirensa- 

tiofi  fur  lands  and  hereditaments  piircha'ied  for  his  majesty’s 
service  at  Chatham,  Portsmoutii,  and  Plymouth,  hv  reason 

of  doubts  and  difficulties  whicli  had  arisen  loucfiing  the 

execution  of  the  said  act.  F'or  defraying  the  extraordinary 
charge  of  the  mint,  during  the  present  year,  they  allowed 

eleven  thousand  nine  hundred  and  forty  i»ounds,  thir- 

teen shillings,  and  ten  }*ence ;   and  two  thousand  five  hun- 
dred pounds  upon  account,  for  paying  the  debts  claimed 

and  sustained  upon  a   furleited  est.ite  in  North  Britain. 

They  likewise  allowed  twelve  thousand  eight  hundretl  and 
seventv-four  |>ounds,  fifteen  shillings,  and  ten  pence,  for 
defraying  the  charge  of  a   regiment  of  light  dragoons,  and 

of  an  additional  cotii|>any  to  the  corfis  commanded  by  I.ieu- 

tenanl-t'olunel  Vaughan.  Finally,  they  voted  one  million, 
upon  account,  to  enable  the  king  to  defray  any  extra- 

ordinary expenses  of  the  war,  incurred  or  to  be  incurred, 
for  the  service  of  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred 

and  sixty ;   and  to  take  all  such  mea'^ures  as  might  be 
neces-sary  lo  defeat  anv  enterprise  or  design  of  his  enemies, 
a<  the  exigency  of  affairs  might  rwniire.  On  the  whole, 
the  sum  total  granted  in  this  session  of  (mrliaineni  amoni>le<l 
lo  fifteen  millions  five  hundreil  three  thousand  five  hundred 

and  sixty-three  |>ounds,  fifteen  shillings,  and  nine  pence 

half-fienny;  a   sum  so  enormous,  whetlier  wc  consider  the 
nation  that  raistil  it,  or  the  purposes  for  wliich  it  was 
raised,  that  every  Briion  of  a   sedate  mind,  allarhed  lo  the 
interest  and  welfare  of  his  country,  must  reflect  u|K>n  it 

with  equal  astonishment  and  concern  :   a   sum  considerably 
more  than  double  the  largest  subsidy  that  was  granted  iii 

the  reign  of  Queen  Anno,  when  t!ie  nation  was  in  the 

xemth  of  her  glorv,  and  retained  half  the  powers  of  F'urope 
in  her  jKiy;  a   sum  almost  double  of  what  any  former  ad- 

ministration durst  have  asked  ;   aiiil  near  double  of  u   liat 
the  roost  sanguine  calculators,  who  lived  in  the  beginning 

of  this  century,  ihonght  the  nation  could  give  W’lthont  the 
most  imminent  haranl  of  immediate  kinkniplcy.  Of  the 

immense  supply  which  uc  have  pnrlicul.iri/ed,  the  reaiier 
will  perceive  trial  two  millions  three  hundred  fortv-fonr 
thousand  four  hundred  and  eighty-six  pounds,  sixteen 
shillings,  and  seven  pence  three  farthings,  were  paid  lo 
foreigners  for  supporting  the  war  in  Germany,  exclusive 

of  the  money  expended  by  the  British  troops  in  that  coun- 
try, the  number  of  whicli  amounted,  in  the  course  of  the 

ensuing  year,  lo  twenlv  thousand  men  :   a   number  the  more 
extraordinary,  if  we  consider  they  were  all  transported  to 
llial  continent  during  the  administration  of  those  who  de- 

clared in  iKitliament  (the  words  still  sounding  in  our  ears) 
that  not  a   man,  nor  even  half  a   man,  should  be  sent  from 
fJreat  Britain  to  Germany,  lo  fight  the  battles  of  any  foreign 

elector.  Into  the  exjtense  of  the  German  war  sustained 

by  Great  Britain,  we  must  also  throw  the  charge  of  trans- 
porting the  F.nglish  troops;  the  article  of  forage,  whicli 

alone  amounted,  in  the  course  of  the  last  campai^,  to  one 
million  two  hundred  thousand  pounds,  besides  pontage, 

waggons,  horses,  and  many  other  contingencies.  To  the 
German  war  we  may  also  impute  Uie  extraordinary  ex- 

pense incurred  by  the  actual  service  of  the  militia,  which 
the  absence  of  the  regular  troo[>s  rendered  in  a   great 

measure  necessary  ;   aud  the  loss  of  so  many  hands  with- 
drawn from  industry,  from  husbandry  and  manufacture. 

I'he  loss  sustained  l>y  this  conn<>xion  wa.s  equally  giievuus 
and  apiKirenl;  the  advantage  accruing  from  it,  cither  to 
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Britain  or  IIanov<>r,  we  have  not  discernment  suBicient  to 

perceive,  cuiitietjuciitl)'  cannot  »u|>|K>seil  aMe  to  explain. 
i   Tlie  committee  of  ways  and  meHns,  liavmg 

<iutv  delitieniteti  on  tlic  articles  of  supply,  continued  sitting 

from  the  tuenty-sccond  day  of  Noveml>er  to  tlie  fourtecntli 

of  May,  during  which  |>eri(^  they  established  the  necessary 
funds  to  produce  tl>c  sums  wliich  had  l>ecn  granted.  The 
land  tux  at  four  shillings  in  the  pound,  and  the  mall  tax, 

were  contimied,  as  the  standing  revenue  of  Great  Britain. 

Tlie  whole  provision  maile  by  the  committee  of  «ays  arul 

means  amountoil  to  sixteen  millions  one  hundred  thirty 

thousand  five  huridre*!  and  sixty-one  (lounds^nine  shillini,^ 
aiKl  eight  pence,  exceeding  the  gntits  for  the  service  of  the 

vcar  otic  thouMiid  seven  hiindrt'd  and  sixty,  in  the  sum  of 
six  hundrei!  tvrenly-six  thousand  nine  hundred  ninety- 
seven  pounds,  thirteen  shillings,  and  ten  |>ence  ltalf|temiy. 

Tl)i.s  excess,  however,  will  not  appear  extraordinar>',  when 
we  consider  that  it  was  destined  to  make  good  the  premium 
of  two  hundred  and  forty  thonsuiid  {rounds  to  the  sul>- 
scriliers  U{>on  the  eight  million  loan,  as  well  as  the  defi- 

ciencies in  the  other  grunts,  which  never  fail  to  make  a 

roMsideruble  article  in  the  sujiplv  of  every  session.  That 
these  gigantic  strides  lowanls  tbe  rum  of  jiublic  credit 
were  such  as  might  alarm  every  well-wisher  to  his  country, 

will  perhaps  more  plainly  anp^r  m   the  sum  total  of  the 
national  debt,  which,  iiicimling  the  enciindirance  of  one 

million  charged  ii|>ou  the  civil  list  revenue,  and  providcnl 

for  hy  a   lax  U{K>n  salaries  and  pensions  payable  out  of  that 
revenue,  amounted,  at  this  (tenod,  to  the  tremendous  sum 
of  one  hundrc<!  eight  millions  four  hundred  ninetv-lhree 

thousand  one  hundred  fifty-four  pounds,  fourteen  shillings, 
and  eleven  pence  one  finiliing.  A   comfortable  reflection 
this  to  a   pctiple  involved  in  the  most  ex|>ensive  war  that 

ever  was  waged,  and  alit'ady  burdened  with  such  taxes  a.s 
no  other  nation  ever  bore ! 

§   XIA  II,  It  is  not  at  all  necessary  to  particularize  the 
acts  that  were  founded  upon  the  resolutions  touching  die 

supply.  We  shall  only  observe,  that,  in  the  act  for  die 
land  tax,  and  in  the  act  for  the  mall  tax,  there  was  a   clause 

of  cretlit  empowering  the  commissioners  of  the  treasury  to 

raise  the  money  which  they  produced  by  loans  on  exche- 

oucr-bilU,  bearing  an  interest  of  four  per  cent.  |>er  annum, 
that  is.  one  per  cent,  higher  than  the  interest  usually 

granted  in  time  of  i»eace.  While  the  House  of  (.’ommons 
deliberated  on  the  bill  for  granting  to  his  majestv  several 
duties  u{K>n  mall,  anti  for  raising  a   certain  sum  of  money 

to  he  charged  on  the  said  duties,  a   petition  iva.s  presented 
hv  the  maltsters  of  Ipswich  and  t»arts  adjacent  against  an 

additional  duty  on  the  stock  of  mall  in  hand  :   hul  no 
regard  was  paid  to  this  remonstrance;  and  the  bill,  with 
several  new  amendments,  p.as<e«l  through  both  Houses, 
under  the  title  of  An  act  for  granting  to  his  majeslv 
nevml  duties  upon  malt,  and  for  raising  the  sum  of  eight 

millions  bv  way  of  annuities  and  a   lottery,  to  l>e  charged 
on  the  iiaid  duties;  and  to  prevent  the  fraudulent  obtain- 

ing of  allowances  in  the  gauging  of  com  making  into  malt; 

and  for  making  forth  duplicates  of  cxche<pier-bills.  tickets, 
certificates,  receipts,  anniiity-onlers,  and  other  orders  lost, 

burned,  or  otherwise  <leslroyed.*'  'Hie  other  three  bills 
that  turned  wholly  on  the  supply,  were  passe*!  in  common 
rmirse.  without  the  least  opi^iiion  in  either  House:  and 
received  the  royal  assent  by  commission  at  tlie  end  of  the 

-s^ion.  The  first  of  these,  entitled,  “   A   bill  for  enabling 
his  majesty  to  raise  a   certain  sum  of  money  for  the  uses 

and  pur|K)ses  therein  mentioned,'’  contain^  a   clause  of 
approbation,  added  to  it  hy  instniction  ;   and  the  liank  was 
enabled  to  lend  the  million  whtcli  the  commissioners  of 

the  troMiiry  were  emnowererl  hy  the  act  to  borrow,  at  the 
interest  of  four  pounds  per  cent.  Tlie  second,  granting  to 
his  majeslv  a   certain  sum  of  inonev  out  of  the  sinking 
fund,  for  the  service  of  the  year  <*ne  thousand  seven  hun- 

dred and  sixty,  comprehended  a   clause  of  creilit  for  Iwr- 
rowing  the  money  thereby  granted  ;   and  another  clause, 

empowering  the  bank  to  Imd  it  without  aoy  limitation  of 
interest ;   and  llie  third,  enabling  his  majMiy  to  raise  a 
certain  sum  of  money  towards  discharging  the  debt  of  the 
navy,  and  fiw  naval  services  during  the  ensuing  year, 
enacted,  that  the  exchequer-bills  thereby  to  he  issued 
should  not  be  received,  or  pass  to  any  receiver  or  collector 
of  the  public  revenue,  or  at  the  receipt  of  the  exchequer, 
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before  the  twenty-sixth  day  of  March  in  the  year  one 

thousand  seven  hundred  and  sixty-one. 
§   XIATII.  As  the  act  of  the  preceding  session,  pro- 

hibiting the  malt  distillery,  was  to  ex}>ire  at  Christmas, 
the  Commons,  thinking  it  necessary  to  consider  of  proper 

methods  for  laving  the  mall  distillery  under  such  regula- 
tions as  might  pravent,  if  tiossible,  its  being  prejudicial  to 

the  heulth  and  murals  of  uie  {>eople,  began  as  early  as  the 
month  of  November  to  delil>erate  on  tins  affair;  which 

!>eing  under  agitation,  petitions  were  presented  to  the 
House  by  several  of  the  pnncipal  inhanitants  of  Spital- 
fielJs;  the  mayor  and  commonalty  of  New  Sarum;  the 

gentlemen,  cleigy,  merchants,  manufacturers,  tradesmen, 

and  other  inhabitants  of  C'olchester ;   the  mayor,  aldermen, 
and  common  council  of  King’s  Lynn  in  Norfolk  ;   the 
mayor  and  bailiffs  of  Berwick-iipon-Tweed  ;   representing 
the  advantages  accruing  from  the  prohibition  of  the  matt 

distillery,  and  praying  tlie  continuance  of  tlie  act  by  which 

it  was  prohibited.  On  the  other  hand,  counter-petitions 
were  offered  by  the  mayor,  magistrates,  merchants,  manu- 

facturers, and  other  genilvmen  of  the  city  of  Norwich ;   by 

the  land-owners  ana  holders  of  the  toutli-west  prt  of 
F.ssex ;   and  hy  the  freeholders  of  the  shires  of  Ross  and 

Cromartie,  in  North  Brilain  :   alleging,  that  the  scarcity  of 

corn,  which  had  made  it  necessary  to  prohibit  the  malt 

distillery,  had  ceased ;   and  that  the  continuing  tlie  prohi- 

bition Iieyond  the  necessity  which  had  required  it,  would 
be  a   great  loss  and  discouragement  to  the  landed  interest ; 

tliey  therefore  prayed  that  the  said  distillery  might  be 
again  opened,  under  such  regulations  and  restrictions  as 

i   the  House  should  think  proper.  These  remonstrances 
being  taken  into  consideration,  and  divers  accounts  per- 

used, the  House  unanimously  agreed  that  the  prohibition 
should  be  continued  for  a   limited  time ;   and  a   bill  being 

brought  in,  pursuant  to  this  resolution,  passed  through 
both  Houses  and  received  tlie  royal  assent;  by  which 

means  the  prohibition  of  tlve  malt-distillery  was  continued 
till  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  December  in  the  year  one 
thousand  seven  hundred  and  sixty,  unless  such  mntinua- 

tion  should  be  abridged  by  any  other  act  to  be  passed  in 

the  present  session. 
§   XLIX.  The  committee,  having  examined  a   great 

number  of  accounts  and  papers  relating  to  spirituous 

liquors,  agre^  to  four  resolutions,  im^torling,  that  the  pre- 
sent liigh  price  of  spirituous  liquors  is  a   principal  cause 

of  the  diminution  m   the  home  consumption  thereof,  and 

hath  greatlv  contributed  to  the  health,  sobriety,  and  in- 

dustry of  the  common  people ;   that,  in  order  to  continuu 

fur  the  future  the  present  high  price  of  all  spirits  used  for 
home  consumption,  a   large  additional  duty  should  be  laid 

u]K)n  all  spirituous  liquors  whatsoever  distilled  within  or 
imported  into  Great  Britain ;   that  there  should  be  a   draw- 

back of  the  said'  additional  duties  upon  all  spirituous 
liquors  distilled  in  Great  Britain,  which  should  be  ex- 

ported ;   and  that  an  additional  bounty  should  be  granted, 

under  proper  regulations,  upon  the  ex)>orlation  of  all  spi- 
rituous liquors  drawn  from  corn  in  Great  Britain.  A   great 

many  accounts  l>eing  penised,  and  witnesses  examined 
relating  to  the  distillery,  a   bill  was  brought  in,  to  prevent 
tW  excessive  use  of  spirituous  liquors,  by  laying  an  addi- 

tional duiv  thereupon;  and  to  encourage  the  ex|iortation 

of  BritisK-matie  spirits.  Considerable  op|>o.sitiou  wo5 

made  to  the  bill,  on  the  opinion  that  the  additional  duty 

■proposed  was  loo  small;  and  that,  among  tlie  resolutions, 
there  was  nut  so  much  as  one  that  looked  like  a   provision 

or  restriction  for  preventing  the  pernicious  abuse  of  such 

liquors.  Nay,  many  persons  amrmed,  that  what  was  pro- 
l>osed  lookea  more  like  a   scheme  for  increasing  the  public 

revenues,  than  a   salutary  measure  to  prevent  excess.  Tlie 
merdiaiits  and  manufai^urers  of  the  town  of  Birmingham 

petitioned  for  such  restrictions.  The  lord  mayor,  aider- 

men,  and  common-council  of  London  presented  a   petition 
by  the  hands  of  the  two  sherifls,  setting  forth,  tnat  the 

Itetilioners  had,  with  great  pleasure,  observed  the  happy 

consequences  produced  upon  the  morals,  behaviour,  in- 
dustrv,  and  health  of  the  lower  class  of  people,  since  the 

prohibition  of  the  malt-^listillcry :   that  the  petitioners, 
having  observed  a   bill  was  brought  in  to  allow  the  distil- 

ling of  spirits  from  com,  were  apprehensive  that  the  en- 
couragement given  to  the  distillers  thereof  would  prove 
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detrimental  to  the  commercial  interests  of  tl>e  nation ;   and 

the;  conceived  the  advantages  prowsed  to  lie  allowed 
upon  llie  exuortation  of  such  spirits  wing  so  much  above 
ll>e  value  of  tlieir  commodity,  would  lay  such  a   temptation 

for  smuggling  and  peijury  w   no  law  could  prevent.  'Iliey 
expressed  their  fears  that,  should  such  a   bill  nass  into  a 
law,  tlie  excessive  use  of  spirituous  liquors  would  not  only 

debilitate  and  enervate  the  labourers,  manufacturers,  sail> 
ors  soldiers,  and  all  the  lower  class  of  people,  and  thereby 

extin^ish  industry,  and  that  remarkable  intrepidity  which 
had  lately  so  eminently  ap|>eared  in  tire  British  nation, 

which  must  always  dejiend  on  the  vigour  and  industry  of 

its  people;  but  also  its  liberty  and  happiness,  which  can> 
not  be  supported  without  temperance  and  morality,  would 

run  the  utmost  risk  of  being  destroyed.  They  declared 

titemselves  also  at>pn‘hensivo,  that  the  extraordinary  con- 
sumption of  breaa  com  by  the  still  would  not  only  raise 

the  price,  so  as  to  oppress  the  lower  clas.s  of  people,  but 
would  raise  such  a   oar  to  the  exportation  Uiereof,  as  to 
deprive  the  nation  of  a   great  influx  of  money,  at  that  time 

essential  towards  the  maintaining  of  an  expensive  war, 

and  therefore  highly  injure  the  lande<l  and  commercial 
interest :   they  therefore  praved  that  the  present  prohibition 
of  disiillmg  spints  from  com  might  be  continued,  or  that 
the  use  of  wiieat  might  not  be  allowed  in  distillation. 

This  remonstrance  was  corroborated  by  another  to  the 

same  purpose,  from  several  merchants,  manufacturers,  and 
traders  residing  in  and  near  the  cilv  of  London ;   and 

seemed  to  have  some  weight  with  the  Commons,  who 

made  several  amendments  in  the  bill,  which  they  now 

entitled,  **  A   bill  for  preventing  the  excessive  use  of  spi- 
rituous liquors,  by  laying  additional  duties  thereon  ;   for 

■bortening  the  prohibition  for  making  low  wines  and  spi- 

rits from  wheat ;   for  encouraging  the  exportation  of  British- 
made  spirits,  and  preventing  the  fraudulent  relanding  or 

importation  thereof  'ilius  altered  and  amended,  it 
passed  on  a   division;  and,  making  its  way  through  the 
House  of  Lords,  acquired  the  royal  sanction.  Whether 

the  law  be  adequate  to  tlie  piirposes  for  which  it  was  en- 
acted, lime  will  determine.  Tne  best  way  of  preventing 

the  excess  of  spirituous  liquors  would  be  to  lower  the  ex- 
cise on  beer  and  ale,  so  as  to  enable  the  poorer  class  of 

labourers  to  refresh  themselves  with  a   comfortable  liquor 

for  nearly  the  same  expense  that  will  procure  a   quantity 

of  geneva  sufficient  for  intoxication ;   fur  it  cannot  be  sup- 
ped that  a   poor  wretch  will  expend  his  last  penny  upon 

a   draft  of  small  beer,  witliout  strength  or  the  least  satis- 
factory operation,  when  for  the  half  of  that  sum  he  ran 

purchase  a   cordial,  that  will  almost  instantaneously  allay 
the  sense  of  hunger  and  cold,  and  regale  his  imagination 
with  the  most  agreeable  illusions.  Malt  was  at  this  time 

sold  cheaper  than  it  was  in  the  first  year  of  King  James  I. 

when  the  parliament  enacted,  that  no  iun-keeper,  victual- 

ler, or  alehouse-kee(>er,  .should  sell  less  than  a   full  quart 
of  the  best  ale  or  beer,  or  two  quarts  of  the  small,  for  one 

l>enny,  under  the  penalty  of  twentv  shillings.  It  appears, 
then,  that  in  the  reign  of  King  James  the  subject  paid 

but  four  pence  for  a   gallon  of  strong  beer,  which  now  costs 
one  shilling;  and,  as  the  malt  is  not  increased  in  value, 
the  difference  in  the  price  must  be  entirely  owing  to  the 

taxes  on  beer,  mall,  and  hops,  which  are  indeed  very  griev- 
ous, though  |)erhau3  necessary.  The  duty  on  small  beer 

is  certainly  one  of  the  heaviest  taxes  imposed  upon  any 

sort  of  consumption  that  cannot  be  considered  as  an  arti- 
cle of  luxury.  Two  bushels  of  malt,  and  two  iKiunds  of 

hops,  are  required  to  make  a   barrel  of  good  small  beer, 
which  was  formerly  sold  for  six  shillings  ;   and  tlie  taxes 

payable  on  such  a   barrel  amounted  to  three  shillings  and 

sixpence ;   so  that  the  sum  total  of  the  im|>ositinn  on  this 
commodity  was  equal  to  a   land  tax  of  eleven  shillings  and 

eight  pence  in  the  pound. 
§   L.  Immediately  after  the  resolution  relating  to  the 

prohibition  of  spirits  from  wheat,  a   motion  was  made,  and 
leave  given,  to  oring  in  a   bill  to  continue,  for  a   limited 

time,  the  act  of  the  last  session,  permitting  the  importation 

of  salted  beef  from  Ireland.  This  permission  was  accord- 

ingly extended  to  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  December,  in 
the  vear  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  sixtv-one.  In 

all  probability  this  short  and  temporary  continuance  was 
proposed  by  the  favoured  of  the  bill,  in  order  to  avoid  tlie 
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clamour  and  opposition  of  prejudice  and  ignorance,  which 
would  have  been  dangerously  alarmed  l«<i  it  been  rendereil 

fierpetual.  Yet  as  undoubted  evidence  had  proved  before 
the  committee,  while  the  bill  was  ile|»endiiig,  that  the  im- 

portation had  been  of  great  service  to  England,  (larticularly 
m   reducing  the  price  of  ̂ alted  beef  for  the  u.se  of  the  navy, 

perhaps  no  consideration  ought  to  have  prevented  the 
legi-slature  from  perpetuating  the  law ;   a   mea.sure  that 

would  encourage  the  graziers  of  Ireland  to  breed  and  fat- 
ten horned  cattle,  and  certainly  put  a   stop  to  the  practice 

of  exporting  salted  beef  from  that  kingdom  to  France, 
which  undoubtedly  furnishes  the  traders  of  that  kingdom 

with  op|K>rtunities  of  exporting  wool  to  the  same  country. 
§   LI.  As  several  lieutenants  of  counties  had,  for  vanous 

reasons,  snispendod  all  proceedings  in  the  execution  of  the 

laws  relating  to  the  militia  for  limited  limes^  which  sus- 

pensions were  deemed  inconsistent  with  tlie  intent  of  the 
legislature,  a   bill  was  now  brouidit  in,  to  enable  his 

majesty’s  lieutenants  of  the  several  counties  of  England 
ana  Wales  to  proceed  in  the  execution  of  the  militia  laws, 
notwithstanding  any  adjournments.  It  was  enacted,  that, 
as  the  s|>eedv  execution  of  the  laws  for  regulating  the 

militia  was  most  essentially  necessary  at  this  juncture  to 

the  peace  and  security  of  Uic  kingdom,  every  lieutenant  of 
the  place  where  such  suspension  had  hap(»ened  should, 
within  one  month  affer  the  passing  this  act,  proceed  as 

if  there  had  been  no  sus^x-nsion,  and  summon  a   meeting 

for  tlie  same  purpose  once  in  every  succeeding  month  un- 
til a   sufficient  number  of  officers,  qualified  and  willing  to 

serve,  should  lie  found,  or  until  the  expiration  of  the  act 
for  the  belter  ordering  the  militia  forces.  Tlie  establish- 

ment of  a   regular  militia  in  South  Bntain  could  net  fail 

to  make  an  impression  upon  the  patriots  of  Scotland. 
n>ev  were  convinced,  from  reason  and  exjierience,  that 

nothing  could  more  tend  lo  the  iieacc  and  security  of  their 
country  than  such  an  establishment  in  North  Bntain,  the 

inhabitants  of  which  had  been  jieculiarly  exposed  to  insur- 
rections, which  a   well-regulated  militia  might  have  pre- 

vented, or  stifled  in  the  birth ;   and  their  coast  had  been 

lately  alarmed  by  a   threatened  invasion,  whidi  nothing 
but  the  want  of  such  an  establishment  had  rendered  for- 

midable to  the  natives.  They  thought  themselves  entitled 

to  the  same  security  which  the  legislature  had  provided 

for  their  felIow-sub}ects  in  South  Britain,  and  could  not 

help  being  uneasy  at  the  prospect  of  seeing  themselves  left 
unarmed,  and  exposed  to  injuries  both  foreign  and  do- 

mestic, while  the  sword  was  put  in  the  hands  of  their 
southern  neighbours.  Some  of  the  members  who  repre- 

sented North  Britain  in  parliament,  moved  by  these  con- 
siderations, as  well  as  by  the  earnest  injunctfons  of  their 

constituents,  resolved  to  make  a   vigorous  effort,  in  order 

to  obtain  the  establishment  of  a   regular  militia  in  Scot- 
land. In  the  beginning  of  March  it  was  movetl  and 

resolve<I,  that  the  House  would,  on  the  twelfth  day  of  the 
month,  resolve  itself  into  a   committee,  to  consider  of  the 

laws  in  being  which  relate  to  the  militia  in  that  (>art  of 
Great  Britain  called  Scotland.  The  result  of  that  inquiry 

was,  that  these  laws  were  ineffectual.  Then  a   motion 

was  made  for  leave  to  bring  in  a   bill  for  the  better  or<ler- 
ing  of  the  militia  forces  in  North  Britain,  and,  though  it 

met  with  great  opposition,  was  carried  by  a   large  majority. 

Tlie  princi|ial  Scottish  members  of  the  House  were  ap- 
pointed, in  conjunction  with  others,  to  prepare  the  bill, 

which  was  soon  printed,  and  reinforced  uv  petitions  pre- 

sented by  the  gentlemen,  justices  of  the  peac^,  and  com- 
missionen  of  the  supply  for  the  shire  of  Ayr ;   and  by  the 
freeholders  of  the  shiies  of  Edinburgh,  Stirling,  Perth,  and 

Forfar.  They  eiroressetl  their  approbation  of  the  estab- 
lished militia  in  Pmgland,  and  their  ardent  wish  to  see  the 

benefit  of  tliat  wise  and  salutary  measure  extended  to 

North  Britain.  This  was  an  indulgence  they  had  the 

greater  reason  to  hope  for,  as  by  the  articles  of  the  Union 
they  were  undoubtedly  entitled  to  be  on  the  same  footing 

with  their  brediren  of  England ;   and  as  the  legislature 

must  now  be  convinced  of  the  necessity  of  some  such 

measures,  by  the  consternation  lately  produced  in  their 

defenceless  country,  from  the  threatened  invasion  of  a 
handful  of  French  fmliooters.  These  remonstrances  bad 

no  weight  with  the  majoritv  in  the  House  of  Commons, 

who,  either  unable  or  unwilling  to  make  proper  disUoc- 
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tiof)!!  belvrcen  ihe  ill  and  well  afleclcd  subjects  of  North 

ilriUiiM,  n-jfLttd  the  bill,  as  a   very  dangenius  eX|Hrrjmeiil 

in  favour  of  a   people  among  whom  so  many  rebellions 

ha<i  been  geueraieu  and  pr^uced.  ̂ Vhe^  ihc  motion 

was  made  for  the  hill’s  l>eing  committed,  a   warm  debate 
ensued,  in  the  course  of  winch  many  Scottish  members 

sfioke  m   behalf  of  ihetr  country  with  great  force  of  argu- 

ment, and  a   very  laudable  spirit  of  freedom.  Mr.  Elliot, 

in  tKirlirular,  one  of  the  commissioners  of  the  board  of 

admiralty,  disiiUKuislied  hiniM'lf  by  a   noble  flow  of  elo- 

quctice,  adorned  with  all  the  graces  of  oratory,  and  warmed 

with  the  true  spirit  of  palnolism.  Mr.  (Oswald,  of  the 

treasury,  acquitted  himself  with  great  honour  on  the  tH*ca- 

sion  ;   ever  nervous,  steady,  and  sagacious,  independctit 
though  in  office,  and  invariable  m   pursuing  ibc  interest  of 

ins  country,  it  must  be  owned,  for  the  honour  of  North 

nritain,  llial  all  her  repreieiiLitives,  except  two,  warmly 
contended  for  this  national  measure,  which  was  carriid 

in  the  negative  by  a   majority  of  one  hundred  and  six, 
though  the  bill  was  exacllv  modelled  by  the  late  act  of 

parliament  for  ilie  establishment  of  tlie  militia  in  Eng- land. 

§   LII.  Even  this  institution,  though  certainly  laudable 
and  necessary,  was  attended  with  so  many  unforeseen 
diflicultie.s,  that  every  session  of  jiarliament,  since  it  was 

first  established,  has  produced  new  acts  for  its  belter  regu- 

lation. In  April,  leave  was  given  to  prepare  a   bill  for 
imiting,  confining,  and  better  regulating  ine  iiayment  of 

the  wvekly  allowances  made  by  the  act  of  parliumeni,  for 
the  maintenance  of  families  unable  to  sup|K>rt  themselves 
during  the  absence  of  militia  men  embodiiil,  and  ordered 

out  into  actual  service  ;   as  well  as  for  uinending  and  im- 

proving the  establishment  of  the  inihtiu,  and  lessiming  tlie 
number  of  officers  entitled  to  iwy  within  that  part  of 
Great  Rntain  calltKl  England.  Vvhile  this  bill  was  umler 

consideration,  tlie  House  received  a   petition  from  the 

mayor,  aldermen,  town-clerk,  shenfl's,  gentlemen,  mer- 
chants, clergy,  tradesmen,  and  others,  inhabitants  of  the 

ancient  City  of  Lincoln,  representing,  lliat  by  an  act 
passed  relating  to  the  militia,  it  was  provided,  that  when 
any  miliiia  men  should  be  ortlered  out  into  actual  service, 

leaving  families  unable  to  support  themselves  during  their 
absence,  the  overseers  of  the  parish  where  such  families 

reside,  should  allow  them  such  weekly  support  as  should 

be  proenhed  by  any  one  justice  of  the  peace,  which  allow- 
ance should  be  reimbursed  out  of  the  county  stock.  Tliey 

alleged,  that  a   considemble  number  of  men,  inhahitnnls  of 

the  s.aid  city,  had  entered  Uiemselvcs  to  iierve  in  the 

militia  of  the  county  of  Lincoln,  as  volunlem,  for  several 

p.ansli<*s  and  pt’rsons  ;   yet  their  families  were,  nevertheless, 
Mip|)oried  by  the  county  slock  of  the  city  and  county  of 

the  city  of  Limoln.  Tliev  took  notice  of  the  bill  under 
delibcmlion,  and  prayed  tliat  if  it  should  pass  into  a   law, 
tliey  might  have  such  relief  in  the  premises,  as  to  the 

House  should  seem  meet.  Regard  was  had  to  this  peti- 

tion m   tlie  amendments  to  the  bill,*'  which  passed  through 
both  Houses,  and  received  the  roval  assent  by  commission. 

During  the  dependence  of  this  bill  another  was  brought 
in,  to  explain  so  much  of  the  militia  act  passed  in  the 

thir1y*fir^t  year  of  his  majesty’s  reign,  as  related  to  the 
money  to  be  given  to  pnvate  militia  men,  upon  their 

being  ordered  out  into  actual  service.  By  tins  law  it  was 
enacted,  that  the  guinea,  which  by  the  former  act  w:is  due 

to  every  private  man  of  every  regiment  or  comjianv  of 
militia,  when  ordererl  out  into  actual  service,  should  lie 

|Mud  to  every  man  that  shall  afUTward*  l>e  enrollerl  inio 

such  regiment  or  coinjianv  whilst  in  actual  service;  that 
no  man  should  be  entitled  to  his  clothes  for  his  own  use, 

until  he  should  liave  served  three  years,  if  unembodied, 

or  one  year,  if  embodied,  after  the  «^ellvery  of  the  clothes ; 

h   Bjr  Ihit  Uw  it  th«t  if  toy  militia  m*n  who  »li«||  btrt 
bc«ii  accepted  aod  enrolled  at  lubelitute,  hLre<1  mao.  or  vnluut'er.  before 
(be  (MMins  of  the  art. nr  wl»o  slktll  has  r   he«a  chnaen  br  lot,  wbeihrr  liehirr 
or  atfer  ihe  rwsatur  ot  the  aiL't,  ahall,  when  embo>li>^,  or  caltr  l   'ntl  iiitn 
actual  Mr^ice,  and  mdeml  lo  marih,  Irate  a   tamily  unable  to  support 
IbeOMeltret,  (h«  ornseen  thall,  by  order  of  imoe  one  )utlir«  of  tlie  peace, 

pay  out  nr  th«  |)r«r's  lalei  of  such  pa/ Mb  a   aeekly  allowance  tn  aucfa 
ramily,  •cmnhiia  to  the  utual  and  oftimary  prit-e  ol  labour  awl  hu*bawlr7 Ihera  ;   «ii.  tor  owe  child  uudrr  lli«  a|a  ol  t>  n   yean,  the  price  of  one  day  a 

Ubnor;  for  two  i   hildrro  under  the  are  alomaicl,  the  priic  oi  two  dajra' 
lat->ur ,   for  three  or  tour  children  uiwler  Ihe  ate  alnieutd.  the  (Oice  of 

three  days*  labour  .   for  bvc  or  (note  rhildrefi  aiKler  llw  ate  afrnra.iid.  the 
praa  u(  (our  dayi'  Ubour ;   aod  fwr  the  wife  of  aoth  niihUa  mao.  Ihe  price 

and  that  the  full  pay  of  tlie  militia  sliould  commence  from 

his  mnjesiy’s  warrant  fur  dniwmg  them  out.  Tlie  difficul- 
ties which  the;«e  successive  regulations  were  tuatle  to  ob- 

viate, will  be  amply  recom|>cnwd  by  the  good  effects  of  a 
national  militia,  providtHl  it  lie  eroploytHi  in  a   national  way, 
and  for  naitonal  purpose.^  :   bm  if  the  mililia  are  emliodied, 

and  the  difierent  regiments  that  cotn^to^  it  are  nnirdied 
from  the  respective  counties  to  which  they  lielong ;   if  the 
men  are  detained  fur  .any  length  of  time  in  actual  service, 

at  a   distance  from  their  familic's,  when  they  might  l>e  ein- 
ploved  at  home  in  works  of  imlusirv,  for  the  support  of 
their  natural  dei>endants ;   the  militia  becomes  no  other 

than  an  addition  to,  or  augmentation  of,  a   standing  army, 

enlisted  for  the  term  of  three  years.  Die  labour  of  li’ie 
men  is  lost  to  the  community ;   they  contract  the  idle  habits 
and  dissolute  manners  of  l^e  other  iroo)»s;  their  lumilies 
are  left  as  encumbrances  on  the  coinmnnity ;   and  the 

charge  of  their  sulisistenc-e  is  at  least  as  iieavy  as  that  of 
maintaining  an  caual  number  of  regular  forces.  It  would 

not,  we  apprehena,  be  very  easy  to  account  fur  the  govern- 

ment’s ordering  the  regiments  of  miiitia  to  march  from 
their  respective  counties,  and  to  do  duty  for  a   considerable 
length  ot  time  at  n   great  distance  from  their  own  homes, 

unless  we  suppose  this  measure  was  iiikeo  to  create  in  the 
people  a   disgust  to  the  institution  of  the  mihtia,  which 
was  an  establishment  extorted  fnnn  the  secretary  by  Uie 
voice  of  ibc  nation.  NVe  may  add,  that  some  of  the  iii- 

convenienc'es  attending  a   militia  will  never  be  totally  re- 
moved, while  the  persons  diawn  by  lot  for  that  serv.ee  are 

at  libe^y  to  hire  substitutes :   for  it  cinnut  be  supposed 
that  men  of  substance  will  incur  Uie  danger,  fatigue,  and 

damage  of  service  m   [M  rson,  while  they  can  bnv  among 

the  lowest  class  of  people  mercenaries  of  dcsjierate  fortune 

and  nliaiidonccl  momts  who  will  gu-edily  >eixc  the  opiior- 
tunity  of  I*t  mg  jwid  for  renouncing  that  laho«ir  by  which 
they  were  before  obliged  to  maintain  themselves  and  their 

family  connexion :   it  would,  therefore,  dcK-rve  the  con- 
sideration of  the  Icgislaiurc,  whcihtr  the  privilege  of  liirii«; 

substitutes  shouUI  not  1k»  limited  to  certain  classes  of  men, 

who  are  eitlier  rai'sed  by  their  rank  in  life  above  the  neees* 
sity  of  serving  in  pc*r.son,  or  engaged  in  such  occu|iations 
as  cannot  be  intermitted  without  prejudice  to  the  common- 

wealth. It  must  lie  allowed,  that  the  regulation  in  this 

new  act,  by  which  the  families  of  substitutes  arc  deprived 
of  any  relief  from  the  parish,  will  not  only  diininisii  the 

burden  of  the  floor’s  rates  ;   but  also,  bv  raising  Uic  price 
of  mercenaries,  oblige  a   greater  numlier  of  the  ln-Uer  son 

to  '•erve  in  person.  \N'ithout  all  doubt  the  fewer  snhsti- 
tutes  that  arc  emploved,  the  more  dependence  may  be 
placed  upon  tlie  nulitia  m   the  nreservatinn  ot  our  iighis 
and  privileges,  anrl  the  more  will  the  numlicT  of  the  dis- 

ciplined men  be  increa<<ed :   because  at  the  expiration  of 
every  three  years  the  lot  men  must  be  changetl,  and  new 
militia  men  chosen ;   hut  the  substitutes  will,  in  all  proba- 

bility, continue  for  life  in  the  service,  provided  they  can 
find  lot  men  to  hire  them  at  every  roUition.  Tlie  reader 

will  forgive  our  being  so  circumstantial  upon  the  regula- 
tions of  an  institution,  which  we  cannot  help  regarding 

with  a   kind  of  enthusiastic  afTer  tioii. 

§   LIII.  In  the  latter  end  of  Noveml>er,  the  House  of 
Commons  received  a   wtition  from  several  gentlemen,  and 

others,  inhabitants  of  fca**!  Greenwich,  and  places  artiacent, 
in  Kent,  representing,  that  in  the  said  parish,  within  a 
quarter  of  a   mile  of  the  town  distinguished  by  a   royal 
palace,  and  royal  hospital  fur  seamen,  there  was  a   maga- 

rine,  containing  great  quantities  of  gunjiowder,  frequentiv 
to  the  amount  of  six  thou.s;ind  Kirrels :   that  lieside^  the 

great  danger  which  must  attend  all  places  of  that  kiml,  the 
f.aid  magazine  stood  in  an  0|>en  field,  unenclosed  by  any 
fortification  or  defence  whatsoever,  consequently  exposed 

0^  oee  daj'i  UNnir ;   but  that  lh«  familiM  of  turfa  meo  onlr  as  bu 
rhiM^n  h;  lot,  and  of  tl>t  sutMiilutea,  hbed  nirti,  aad  voluawtrt  airradr 
accr|M«d  aod  ptiroUed,  sliali,  allar  ih«  pawiof  of  this  Mi.  rrccivc  any  su<li 
weakly  allowanre.  tor  rerTwivms  tl>e  fneraiK*  romplaiord  of  in  Hm 
above  peUnoQ.  it  IS  enarled,  that  whoir  trraauren  shall  fvimborMto  over, 
arrrs  any  money,  in  iHirtuaDce  of  this  art,  on  am«nt  of  th«  werkiy 
allowaore  In  tlie  tainilv  of  any  militia  man  tertine  in  the  tmliiia  of  any 
county  nr  place  other  than  that  wherrin  such  bmily  shall  d«ril.  they  aie 
to  transmil  en  aremmt  thereof,  stoned  by  tome  jtisttre  lor  the  place  «h«te 
such  family  sltali  dvrll.  to  the  treasurer  of  the  rounty.  iir.  in  the  miliiia 
ahereol  such  mililta  man  shall  serve,  aho  i,  thereupofl  to  pay  faini  Use  tom 
to  re^mbsuteri  tn  MKti  overseers,  and  the  tame  to  be  allos^  in  hw 
aceouaU. 
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to  treachery  and  every  other  accident,  lliey  allet?^,  that 

if,  ihruui^h  treacherv,  li^htnin|»,  or  any  uthei  accident,  tins 
magazine  should  take  hre,  not  only  tneir  lives  and  proper- 

ties, but  the  palace  and  hospital',  the  kings  yards  and stores  at  Depltord  and  Woolwich,  the  lunks  arid  navitra- 

tion  of  the  'niames,  with  the  ships  sailine  and  at  anchor 
in  that  river,  would  be  inevitably  destruyeii,  and  incon- 

ceivable damage  would  accrue  to  the  cities  of  London  and 

Westminster.  They,  moreover,  observed  that  the  raaga- 
Xine  was  then  in  a   dangerous  condition,  su|>porled  on  all 
sides  by  props  that  were  decayed  at  the  foundation ;   that 

in  case  it  should  fall,  the  powder  would,  in  all  probability, 
take  Are,  and  produce  the  dreadful  calamities  above 

cited  :   they  therefore  prayed  that  the  magazine  might  be 

removed  to  some  more  convenient  place,  where  any  acci- 
dent would  not  lie  attended  with  such  dismal  conseipieiuvs. 

'I'lie  subject  of  tins  remonstrance  was  so  pressing  and 
important,  that  a   committee  was  immediately  appointed  to 
Uke  llie  atfair  into  consideration,  and  procure  an  estimate 

for  purchasing  lands,  and  erecting  a   powder-magazine,  at 
RurHeet,  in  Essex,  near  the  banks  of  the  river,  together 

with  a   guard -lion  se,  barracks,  and  all  other  necessary  con- 
veniences. While  the  report  of  the  committee  lay  ujK>n 

the  table  fur  the  (lerusal  of  the  members,  Mr.  Chancellor 

of  the  Exchequer,  by  his  maiesty’s  command,  acquainted the  House,  that  the  king,  liaving  been  mfornie<!  of  the 

subject  matter  of  the  petition,  recommendeil  it  to  the  eon- 
suleration  of  the  Commons.  Leave  was  immediateiv 

given  to  prepare  a   bill,  founded  on  the  resolutions  of  the 
committee;  which,  having  been  dulv  considered,  alter^, 
and  amended,  passed  through  both  flouses  to  the  foot  of 

the  throne,  wbeiv  it  obtained  the  royal  sanction.  The 

magazine  was  accordingly  removed  to  I’lirfli^et,  an  incon- 
siderable and  solitary  village,  where  there  will  be  little 

danger  of  acoideni,  am!  wliere  no  great  damage  would 

attend  an  exp!<»sion  :   hut,  in  onler  to  render  this  |K>ssible 
explosion  still  less  dangerous,  it  would  be  necessary  to 

form  the  magazine  of  small  di.siinct  a|>artmenLs,  toially 
indeiiendent  of  each  other ;   that  in  case  one  should  lie 

accmentallv  blown  up,  the  rest  miglit  stand  unaffected. 

I'lie  same  plan  ought  to  be  adopted  in  the  construction  of 
all  combustible  stores  subject  to  condagration.  Tlie 

marine  bdl,  and  mtiiiny  bill,  as  annual  regulations,  were 

prefiarcd  in  the  usual  form,  passed  both  Houses  without 

opposition,  ami  received  the  royal  assent. 
(   L1V^  ilie  next  affair  thai  engrossed  the  deliberation  of 

the  Commons,  was  a   measure  relating  to  the  internal 

economy  of  the  metropolis.  The  sheriffs  of  Ixmdon 

di'liven*a  a   petition  from  the  lord  mayor,  aldermen,  and 
commons,  in  common-council  assemble,  representing 
that  several  streets,  lanes,  and  passages  within  the  city  of 
London,  and  Iilierties  thereof,  were  too  narrow  and  incom- 

modious for  the  passing  and  re|>assing  as  well  of  foot- 
passengers  as  of  coaches,  carts,  and  other  carriages,  to  the 
prejudice  and  mconvemctiqe  of  the  owners  ami  inhabitants 

of  houses,  and  to  ihe  great  hindeiance  of  business,  trade, 
and  commerce.  Thev  alleged  that  these  defects  might  lie 

remedied,  and  several  new  streets  o^iened  wiihm  the  said 

city  and  hlicrties,  to  the  great  ease,  safety,  and  convenience 

of  p;is^nger>,  as  well  as  to  the  advantage  of  the  public  in 
general,  if  they,  the  petitioners,  were  enabled  to  widen  and 

enlarge  the  narrow  streets,  lanes,  and  pa<isages,  to  open  ami 
lay  out  such  new  streets  and  ways,  and  to  purchase  the 

seviT-.tl  houses,  buddings,  and  grounds  which  might  l>e 
necessary  for  these  purposes.  Tliey  took  notice  that 

there  were  sc'veral  houses  within  the  city  and  liberties, 
partly  erected  over  the  ground  of  other  proprietors;  and 

othen,  of  yliich  the  sewnd  floors  or  apartments  belonged 
to  different  jMrsons;  >o  ilal  difliculties  and  diHputcs 

frequently  arose  amongst  the  said  several  owners  and  |>ro- 

prietors,  about  pulling  down  or  rebuilding  the  party-walls 

i   Tb«  oprainci  la  b*  maik.  and  Hi*  p«Miixrt  la  (•«  improve,!  and  ra- 
larfvd,  «fraa*cvMainMi  by  two  tc  l>«<lulcsann«iiHl  tn  tl»r  ari.  W   iih  rv«por1 
l»  Ihc  botucs,  builtlliKt,  and  rroun.U  tn  be  |ionb»M>l,  tl>«  mayor,  aldvr- 
invti,  Mxl  camnama  of  tlw  city,  iu  <-»mmou.cooiK  il  atavmid«Hl.  or  a   rotn- 
mliW  appouilnl  by  Ihom,  wvia  vni[iow«rod  to  hi  the  |>rn«  by  airMinvnt 

vuh  lb#  rMpvrliva  pmpmlora.or  cMbcrwtac  by  a   }ury  lo  Ihv  usual  maunvr. 
Willi  rvfai-tl  to  pany-*ali».  Ihe  wt  <hiUu».  thal  lh«  proprietor  of  viihrr 
aH)oiaint  brHue  may  rompvl  Um  pmfmelor  ol  ilie  oib*-r  l»  »«rrv  to  lU 
betas  polled  down  aa>l  relKiilt.  and  to  pay  a   mnieiy  of  the  eapotte.  wm 
Ihouxh  II  ahould  ool  be  oerrMarv  to  imjII  dowB  nr  rpImiM  eiitwr  of  Uteir 

houiet;  ihal  all  imrly  valla  aiMfl  tw  al  lasat  tmn  to-Utk  ami  a   ludf  inthict- 
Reaa  la  the  cellar,  and  Iwu  bricka  (faick  opwanla  to  lti<  top  ol  the  Karitl 

and  Itemises ;   that  such  rebuilding  was  ofren  prevented  or 

delayed,  to  tlie  great  injury  and  inconvenience  of  those* 
owners  who  were  desirous  lo  rebuild  ;   that  it  would  there- 

fore he  of  public  benefit,  and  frequently  prevent  Uio 

spreading  of  the  fatal  effects  of  fire,  if  some  provision 
were  made  by  law,  as  well  tor  deterniuiing  such  ilisputcs 
m   a   summary  way,  as  for  explaining  and  amending  the 

laws  then  in  being  relating  lo  tile  budding  of  party-walls. 

They  ilierefure  prayed  that  leave  might  be  given  to  bring 
III  a   bill  forenaolmg  the  |>etitioners  to  wideu  and  enlarge 

the  several  streets,  lanes,  and  (xussages,  and  to  0(ien  new 

streets  and  ways  to  be  therein  limited  and  prcscnlted  ;   a<« 
well  as  fur  determining,  in  a   summary  way,  all  disputes 

arising  about  the  rebuiblmg  of  houses  or  tenements  witliiii 

the  said  city  and  liberties,  wherein  several  persons  iiave  an 

internnxeil  profierty ;   and  for  explaining  and  amending 
the  laws  in  being  relating  to  tliese  particulars.  A   com- 

mittee being  appointed  to  examine  the  matter  of  this 

petition,  agreed  to  a   re|>ort,  upon  which  leave  was  given  to 
prepare  a   bill,  and  this  was  brought  m   accordingly.  Next 

day  a   great  number  of  citizens  re;ircsente<i,  in  anotlier  jte- 
tition,  thal  tlie  pavement  of  tlie  city  and  liberties  was  often 

damaged,  bv  being  broken  up  for  the  purposes  of  amend- 
ing or  new  laying  water-pii>cs  belonging  to  the  proprietors 

of  water-works ;   and  praying  that  provision  might  lie  made 
in  the  bill  then  defiending,  lo  compel  those  proprietors  to 

make  good  any  damage  that  might  be  done  to  tlie  (lave- 
ment by  the  K'aking  or  bursting  of  llw  waler-pqies,  or 

opening  the  pavement  for  alieraiions.  In  conse«menfe  of 

this  represenution,  some  amendmeiiLs  were  made  in  the 

bdl,  which  passed  ibroiigh  IkiUi  Houst^s,  and  was  enacted 
into  a   law,  under  the  title  of  “   An  act  for  widening  certain 
streets,  lanes,  and  passages,  within  the  city  of  iomdoii  and 
liberties  thereof;  and  for  Ojiemng  cemin  new  stretu  and 

ways  within  the  same,  and  for  other  purposes  therein  men- 

tioned."* 

§   LV.  Tlie  inhabitants  of  Westminster  had  long  laboured 
umier  the  want  of  a   hsh-markei,  and  complained  that  the 

price  of  this  species  of  nrovision  was  kept  up  at  an  exor- 
bitant rate  bv  the  fraudulent  cnmbinalum  of  a   few  dealers, 

who  eiigrossisl  the  whole  market  at  Ildling'igate,  and  de- 

stroyed great  quantities  of  fish,  in  order  to  enliance  the 
value  of  those  that  remained.  An  act  of  parliament  had 

passed  in  the  twenty-second  year  of  his  present  tnajesly’s, 
reign,  for  establishing  a   free  market  for  the  sale  of  fish  in 

Westminster;  and,  seven  years  after  iliat  penoiJ,  it  was 

fouinl  necesj«irv  to  procure  a   second,  for  ex|)laimrig  and 

amending  the  first;  hut  neither  eReclu.illy  answerefl  the 

pur(M>ses  of  the  legislature.  In  the  month  of  January  of 

the  present  session,  the  House  took  into  consideration  a 

petition  of  the  several  fishermen  trading  to  liillingsgate- 
markei,  renresenting  the  hardships  to  which  they  were  ex- 
|K)stsl  by  ine  said  acts  ;   particularly  forfeilur  s   of  vessels 
and  cargoes,  incurred  by  the  neglit^ncc  of  servants  who 
had  omitted  to  make  tlie  particular  entries  which  the  two 

acts  prescribetl.  This  |»etilion  being  examined  hy  a   com- 

mittee, and  the  report  lieing  made,  leave  was  given  to  bring 
in  a   new  hill,  which  should  contain  effectual  provision  for 
the  lietier  Nupplving  the  cities  of  London  and  Westminster 
with  fish,  and  for  preventing  the  abuses  of  the  fislimongers. 

It  was  entitleil,  **  A   bill  to  repeal  so  much  of  an  act 

pawil  in  the  tweiilv-ninth  of  (Jeorge  II.  c'cnceming  a   free 
market  for  fish  at  eslminsler,  as  requires  fishermen  to 

enter  tlieir  fishing  vessels  al  the  office  of  the  searcher  of 
the  customs  at  Gravesend,  and  lo  regulate  the  sale  of  fish 
at  the  first  hand  in  the  fish-markets  m   London  and  West- 

minster ;   and  to  prevent  salesmen  of  fish  buying  fish  to  sell 
again  on  their  own  account ;   and  to  allow  brvland  turliot, 

brill  and  )>earl,  although  under  the  respective  dimensions 
mentioned  in  a   former  act,  to  be  im(K>rtcil  and  sold  ;   and 

to  punish  persons  who  shall  take  or  sell  any  spawn,  brood, 

flonr.  It  «ftarO.  thal  If  wijr  d«r«vt«l  hmivx  b^lonn  In  wrml  protrWtnrk, 
HD>  «'na  ol  them,  olw  is  «lr%triku*  ti>  rc^niild.  iiiiy  «a>lix»  thr  lo  coii- 
rur.  oikI  join  wiili  him  m   Uir  nr  minliAv  thnr  thiirm  «l  ■   |i>Ka 
to  ite  likMl  by  m   iiify.  If  may  Ihhi*«  ihoulil  hcmtfler  tw  ptpmdimI  by  mny 
iiiqufol.  or  gruxl  )ury.  m   UHulon.  a«  brinx  tti  •   ruiiHxu  rotvlMNin.  lh« 
raurt  ol  ouiyor  Bifl  AirrnMfl  u.  br  Ihw  net,  rmpowrr^l  to  (>1111  it  liown 
Mt  thr  ripoDM  ol  th«  rrmuvl-l«i>H(or<l.  A«  to  darnacnl  p«v«ment*,  not 
kutfiriratly  r«p»irei1  hy  itw  i>ro(>ri«lor>  of  ih«  w*t*r  wnrlii.  noy  juttk*  or 
tb«  iw*r«  IB  London  »   vr«toH  with  tviwrr,  upon  Uwir  r*f«mnt  or  dtUyinK 
to  m«ke  it  sood.  Iu  exme  ii  to  bt  eO«ctu«lly  relayed  with  food  inauruU 
at  Iheir  celwfuc. 
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or  fry  of  fisl>,  un.«iizeable  fish,  or  fish  out  of  season,  or  smells 

under  ihf  st  ze  of  five  inches,  and  for  other  purposes.”  Tliouuli 
this,  and  the  former  bill  relaline;  to  the  streets  and  houses  of 

l^ndon,  are  instances  that  evince  the  care  and  attention  of 

the  leitislature,  even  to  minute  particulars  of  the  internal 

economy  of  the  kmcdoni,  we  can  hardly  consider  them  as 

objects  of  such  dijnnt  v   and  importance  us  to  demand  the  de- 
liberations of  the  parliament,  but  think  they  naturally  fall 

within  the  co^iianceof  the  municipal  magistracy.  Afterall, 

perhaps  the  most  effectual  method  for  supplying  Westmin- 

ster with  plenty  of  fish,  at  reasonable  rates,  would  be  to 

execute  with  rigour  the  laws  already  enacted  against  fore- 

st'illingand  regnlinir,an  expedient  that  would  soon  dissolve 
all  monopolies  and  combinations  among  the  traders ;   to 

increase  the  number  of  markets  m   London  and  Westmin- 

ster ;   and  to  establish  two  ijeneral  markets  at  the  Nore, 

one  on  each  side  of  the  river,  where  the  fishing  vessels 

might  unload  their  r.irgoes,  and  return  to  sea  without  de- 

lay. A   mimlHT  of  light  lx«ts  might  be  emploved  to  con- 
vey fresh  fish  from  these  marts  to  London  ana  Westminster, 

where  all  the  diHTerem  fish  markets  might  l)e  plentifully 

supplied  at  a   r*^<onahle  expense;  for  it  cannot  he  su|v 
posed  that,  while  the  fresh  fish  are  brought  up  the  river  in 
the  fishing  smacks  themselves,  which  can  lianlly  save  the 

tides  to  Ihllingsgate,  they  will  ci'cr  dream  of  catfyiog  their 
cargoes  above  bridge;  or  that  the  price  of  fish  can  be  con- 

siderably lowered,  while  the  fishing  vessels  lose  so  mucli 
time  in  running  up  to  Graveseixl  or  KiUingsgate. 

(   LV'l.  I'he  annual  committee  being  ap;>ointed  to  in- 
quire what  laws  were  expired,  or  near  expinng,  agreed  to 

certain  resolutions;  upon  which  a   bill  was  prepared,  and 

obtained  the  royal  assent,  importing  a   continuation  of 
several  laws,  namely,  the  several  clauses  mentioned  of  the 

acts  in  the  fifth  and  eighth  of  CJeorge  1.  against  the  clan- 
destine running  of  uncustomed  go^s,  except  the  clauses 

relating  to  quarantine ;   the  act  pa«sed  in  the  third  of  ( Icjrge 
II.  relating  to  the  carrying  rice  from  Carolina;  the  act  of 

the  seventh  of  the  same  reign,  relating  to  cochineal  and  in- 
digo; and  that  of  the  twelfth  C^rge  II.  so  far  as  it  related 

to  the  ini|>ortation  of  printed  books.  'Phere  was  also  a   law 
enacted,  to  continue  to  the  twentv-iiinth  dav  of  September 

in  the  year  one  ihuiisand  seven  hundred  and  sixty-seven, 

an  act  passed  in  the  twelfth  year  of  Queen  Anne,  for  en- 
couraging the  making  of  sail-cloth,  by  a   duly  of  one  penny 

per  cll  laid  upon  all  foreign-made  sail,  and  sail-cloth  im- 
ported, and  a   bounty  in  the  same  proportion  granted  upon 

all  home-made  sail-cloth,  and  canvass  tit  for  or  made  into 

sails,  and  exported ;   another  act  was  jiassed,  for  continuing 
certain  laws  relating  to  the  additional  number  of  one  hun- 

dred hackney  coaches  and  chairs,  wtiich  law  wa.s  rendererl 

rpetual.  Tlie  next  law  we  shall  mention  was  intended  to 

one  of  the  most  important  that  ever  fell  under  the  cogniz- 
ance of  the  legislature:  itwasa  law  that  affected  ihefreedom, 

dignity,  and  independenevof  parliaments.  By  an  act  |>asse<l 

in  the  "ninth  year  of  the  reign  of  Queen  Annc^  it  was  provid- ed that  no  pmon  should  be  chosen  a   member  of  parliament 
who  did  not  possess  in  England  or  Wales  an  estate,  freehold 

orcopyho1d,for!ife,accordm|tto  thefollowingnualifications: 
for  every  knight  of  a   shire  six  hundred  pounas  |)cr  annum, 
over  and  alxive  what  will  satisfy  all  encumbrances:  and 

three  hundred  pounds  per  annum,  for  everv  citizen,  bur- 
gess, and  baron  of  the  cmquc  ports.  It  was  also  decrectl, 

that  the  return  of  anv  pi'rson  not  thus  qualified  should  ho 
void;  and  that  everv  candidate  should,  at  the  reasonable 

request  of  any  other  candidate  at  the  time  of  election,  or  of 

!%ro  or  more  persons  who  had  a   right  to  vote,  take  an  oath 

prescribed  to  establish  his  qualification.  This  rc">tnint 
was  by  no  means  effectual.  So  many  oaths  of  different 
kinds  had  been  prescribed  since  the  revolution,  that  they 

began  to  lose  the  effect  they  were  intended  to  have  on  the 
minds  of  men  :   and  in  particular,  politicil  perjury  grew  so 

common,  that  it  was  no  longer  considered  asa  crime.  Subter- 

fuges were  discovered,  by  means  of  which  this  law  relating 
to  the  qualification.^  of  candidates  was  effectually  eluded. 

Those  who  were  not  actually  possesseil  of  such  esl.ites 

procured  lemfiomry  conveyances  from  their  friends  and 
patrons,  on  condition  of  their  being  restored  and  cancelled 

after  the  election.  By  this  5cand.alou5  fraud  the  intention 

of  the  legislature  was  frustralcrl,  the  dignity  of  parliament 

prustiluled,  the  example  of  perjury  and  corruption  ex- 
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tended,  and  the  vengeance  of  Heaven  set  at  defiance. 

Throu^  this  iniamous  channel  the  raintsU^  had  it  in  their 

power  to  thrust  into  parliament  a   set  or  venal  beggars, 

who,  as  they  depended  upon  Uieir  bounty,  would  always 
l>e  ubseauious  to  their  will,  and  vote  according  to  direc- 

tion, wimout  the  least  regard  to  the  dictates  of  conscience, 

or  to  the  advantage  of  their  country.  The  mischiefs  at- 
tending such  a   vile  collusion,  and  in  particular  the  undue 

influence  which  the  crov«m  must  have  acauired  from  the 

practice,  were  either  felt  or  apprehended  by  some  honest 

patriots,  who,  after  divers  unsuccessful  efforts,  at  length  pre- 
sented to  the  House  a   bill,  importing  that  every  person  who 

shall  be  electedamemberofihe  ilouseofComroons, should, 

before  he  presumed  to  take  his  seat,  deliver  to  the  clerk  of 

the  House  at  the  tabl^  while  the  Commons  are  sitting,  and 

the  speaker  in  the  chair,  a   pap^  or  schedule,  signed  by  him- 
selftcontainingarental  or  iiarticular  of thelands,  tenements, 

or  hereditaments,  whereny  he  makes  out  his  qualifica- 
tion, specifying  the  nature  of  his  estate,  whether  messuage, 

land,  rent,  "tithe,  or  what  else ;   and  if  such  estate  consists of  messuages,  lands,  or  tithes,  then  s^iecifvmg  in  whose 
occupation  they  are;  and  if  m   rent,  then  specifying 

tile  names  of  the  owners  or  possessors  of  the  lands  and 
tenements  out  of  which  such  rent  is  issuing,  and  also  sp^ 

cifying  the  parish,  township,  or  precinct  and  county,  in 
which  the  said  estate  lies,  and  the  value  thereof ;   and  every 

such  person  shall,  at  the  same  time,  also  take  and  sulv 
scribe  the  following  oath,  to  be  fttirly  written  at  tlie  bottom 

of  the  pa|ier  or  schedule :   J.  B.  do  swear  that  the 

above  is  a   true  rental ;   and  that  I   truly  and  band  JuiCy  have 

such  an  estate  in  law  or  equity,  to  an<l  for  mv  own  use  and 
benefit,  of  and  in  the  lands,  tenements,  or  fiereditaments, 

above  described,  over  and  above  what  will  satisfy  and 

clear  all  encumbrances  that  may  affect  the  same ;   and  that 
such  estate  hath  not  been  granted  or  made  over  to  roe 

fraudulently,  on  purfiose  to  qualify  me  to  be  a   member  of 

this  house.  So  help  me  Goa !”  It  was  provided  that  tlie said  pa|ier  or  schedule,  with  the  oath  aforesaid,  should  be 

carefully  kept  by  the  clerk,  to  be  inspected  by  the  mem- 
bers of  the  House  of  Commons,  without  fee  or  reward ; 

that  if  any  person,  elected  to  serve  in  any  future  parliament 
should  presume  to  sit  or  vote  as  a   member  of  the  House  of 
Commons  before  he  had  delivered  in  such  a   paper  or 

sclieriule,  and  taken  the  oath  aforesaid,  or  should  not  l« 
qualified  according  to  the  true  intent  or  meaning  of  this 

act,  his  election  should  he  void  ;   and  every  person  so  sil- 
ling and  voting  should  forfeit  a   certain  sum  to  be  recover- 

e«l  by  such  persons  as  should  sue  for  the  same  by  action  of 
debt,  bill,  plaint,  or  information,  whereon  no  essoign,  pri- 

vilege, protection,  or  wager  of  law,  should  be  allowed,  and 

only  one  imparlance:  that  if  anv  person  should  hare  de- 
livered m,and  sworn  to,  his  quafification  as  aforesaid,  and 

taken  his  seat  in  the  House  of  Commons,  yet  at  any  time 

after  slmuld,  during  tlie  continuance  of  such  parliament, 

sell,  dispose  of,  alien,  or  any  otherwise  encumber  the  estate, 
or  any  part  thereof  comprised  in  the  schedule,  so  as  to 

lessen,  or  reduce  the  same  under  the  value  of  the  qualifica- 
tion by  law  directed,  every  such  person,  under  a   certain 

penally,  must  deliver  in  a   new  or  further  qualification,  ac- 
cording to  the  true  intent  and  meaning  of  this  act,  and 

swear  to  the  same,  in  mariner  l^efore  directed,  before  he 

shall  again  presume  to  sit  or  vote  as  a   inemlier  of  the 

House  of  Commons;  that  in  case  any  action,  suit,  or  in- 
formation should  he  brought,  in  pursuance  of  this  act, 

against  any  meml>or  of  the  House  of  Commons,  the  clerk 

of  the  House  shall,  upon  demand,  forthwith  deln  er  a   true 

and  attested  copy  of  the  paper  or  schedule  so  delivered  in 
to  him  as  aforesaid  by  such  members  to  the  plaintiff  or 

prosecutor,  or  his  attorney  or  agent,  fiaying  a   certain  ^um 
TOT  the  same ;   which,  being  proverl  a   true  copv,  shall  he 

admitted  to  be  given  in  evidence  ui>on  the  trial  of  any  issue 

in  any  such  action.  Provided  mIm-hys,  that  nothing  con- 
tainea  m   this  act  shall  extend  to  the  eldest  son  or  heir-afv 
parent  of  any  |»eer  or  lord  of  parlianieul,  or  of  anv  person 

J|iialified  to  serve  as  knight  of  the  shire,  or  to  the  members or  either  of  the  uiiiversiiies  in  that  part  of  Great  Britain 

caller!  t'ngland,  or  to  the  members  for  that  p.art  of  Great Britain  called  Scotland.  Such  wa.s  the  substance  of  the 

bill,  ns  originally  presented  to  the  House  of  Commons; 
but  it  was  altered  in  such  a   manner  as  we  are  afraid  will 
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fail  in  answering  ihe  salutary  purposes  for  wliich  il  was  in- 
tended by  those  who  brought  it  into  ihe  House.  Not- 

withstanding the  provisions  made  in  tlie  act  as  it  now 

stands,  any  minister  or  patron  may  still  introduce  his  pen- 
sioners, clerks,  and  creatures  into  tlie  House,  by  means  of 

ll»e  old  method  of  temporary  conveyance,  though  the  farce 

must  now  be  kept  up  until  the  member  shall  have  deliver- 

ed m   Ins  schedule,  taken  his  outh,  and  his  seat  in  parUa- 
ment,  then  he  may  deliver  up  the  conveyance,  or  execute 

a   reconveyance,  without  running  any  risk  of  losing  his 

seat,  or  ofl^eing  punished  for  his  fraud  and  |ierjury.  The 

extensive  influence  of  the  crown,  the  general  corruptibility 
of  individuals,  and  the  obstacles  so  indusinously  thrown 

m   the  way  of  every  schenve  contrived  to  vindicate  the  in- 

dependency of  parliaments,  must  have  produced  very  mor- 

tifying reflections  in  the  breast  of  every  Hnlon  warmed 
with  the  genuine  love  of  his  country.  He  must  hare  per- 

ceived that  all  the  bulwarks  of  Uie  constitution  were  little 

better  than  buitresseA  of  ice,  which  would  infallibly  thaw 

before  the  heat  of  ministerial  influence,  when  artfully  con- 

centrated ;   that  either  a   minister's  professions  of  patriotism 
were  insincere,  or  his  credit  insulKcit-nt  to  effect  any  essen- 

tial alteration  in  the  unpopular  measures  of  goyemnient ; 
and  that,  aflerall,  tlie  liberties  of  the  nation  could  never 

be  so  flrmly  established,  as  by  the  power,  generosity,  and 
virtue  of  a   patriot  king.  This  inference  could  not  fail  to 

awake  Uie  reinemhrance  of  that  amiable  prince,  whom  fate 

untimely  snatched  from  the  eager  hopes  and  warm  affection 

of  a   whole  nation,  before  he  had’it  m   hisiwwer  to  mani- 
fest and  establish  Ins  favourite  maxim,  **  lliat  a   monarch's 

glory  was  inseparably  connected  wiUi  the  happiness  of  his 

people."'* 
A   D   i7do  ̂    I-VII.  On  the  first  day  of  February,  a 

motion  was  made,  and  leave  given,  to  bring 

in  a   hill  for  enabling  his  majesty  to  make  lea<ics  and  grants 
of  offices,  lands,  and  hereilitaments,  (larcel  of  his  duchy 

of  Cornwall,  or  annexed  to  the  same;  accordingly  it  pass- 
ed through  both  Houses  without  opftosition :   and  enacted 

that  alt  le.ises  and  grants  made,  or  to  he  made,  by  his  ma- 
jesty, within  seven  years  next  ensuing,  in  or  annexed  to 

the  said  duchy,  under  the  limitations  therein  mentioned, 

should  l>e  gow  and  effectual  in  law  against  his  majesty, 
his  heirs,  and  successor«,  and  against  all  other  i>ersons  that 

should  hereafter  inherit  the  said  ducliy,  either  hy  an  act  of 

piirliament,  or  any  limitation  whatsoever.  This  act  np|*eais 
the  more  extraordinary,  as  the  Prince  of  Wales  '''lio  a 

sort  of  right  by  prescription  to  the  duchy  of  Cornwall, 

was  then  of  age,  and  might  have  been  put  in  possession  of 

It  by  the  passing  of  a   iiatent.  The  House  having  perused 

an  account  of  the  p^'Otiuce  of  the  fund  established  tor  imy- 
ing  annuities  granted  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  nuii- 

dred  and  fifty-nine,  wiili  the  charge  on  th.at  fund  on  the 

fifth  day  of  January  in  the  succeeding  year,  it  appeared  that 
there  had  l>een  a   considerable  deficiency  in  the  said  fund 

on  the,  fifth  day  of  July  preceiling,  and  this  had  been  made 
good  out  of  the  sinking  mud,  by  a   resolution  of  the  seventh 

of  February,  already  }tarticulanxed.  They  therefore  in- 
structed the  committee  of  ways  and  means  to  consider  so 

much  of  tiic  annuity  and  lottery  ai  t   peisetl  in  the  pre- 

ceding <u*Hsion  related  to  the  three  per  cenluin  annuilK>s, 
amounting  to  the  sum  of-'ieveii  nitllions  five  hundred  and 

ninety  thousand  |KHimls,  granted  m   the  year  one  ihousaiul 
seven  hundred  and  fifty-nine  :   and  also  to  consider  so 
much  of  the  said  act  as  ndaied  to  tlie  subsidy  of  [loundage 

upon  certain  goods  and  merchandise  to  be  imfiortcd  mlu 

tins  kingduin,  and  the  additional  inland  duty  on  coffee 
and  chocolate.  Tlie  committee  having  taken  these  points 
into  deliberation,  agreed  to  the  two  resolutions  we  have 

already  mentioned  with  res^iect  to  the  consolidation ;   and 
a   bill  was  brought  in  for  adding  those  annuities  grante<l 

in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty-nine  to 
the  joint  stock  of  three  |ier  centum  annuities  consolidateti 

by  tlie  acts  of  the  twenty-fifth,  twenty-eighth,  twenty-ninth, 

and  thirtV'second  years  of  his  majesty's  rtfign,  and  for 
several  duties  therein  mentioned,  to  the  sinking-fund. 

Tlie  committee  was  afterwards  empowered  to  receive  a 
clause  for  cancelling  such  lottery  tickets  as  were  made 

forth  in  pursuance  of  an  act  pa&se«l  m   the  thirtieth  year  of 

his  majesty's  reign,  ami  were  not  then  disposed  of:  a 
clause  for  ihis  purpose  was  accordingly  added  to  the  bill, 
which  |Kissed  through  both  Houses  without  op(x>sition, 
anti  received  the  royal  assent  at  the  end  of  the  session. 

§   On  live  twenly-nintli  of  April,  Lord 
North  presented  to  the  House  a   bill  for  encouraging  tlie 

ex|K>rlation  of  rum  and  spirits  of  the  growth,  produce,  and 
manufactory  of  the  Uritish  sugar  plantations,  from  Great 

llritain,  and  of  Uritish  spirits  made  from  ;   a   hill 

which  in  a   little  time  acquired  the  sanction  of  tlie  royal 
assent.  Towards  tlie  end  of  April,  Admiral  Townsheiid 

presented  a   bill  for  the  more  effectual  securing  the  |>ay- 

ment  of  such  prize  and  bounty  monies  as  were  appropri- 
ated to  the  use  of  Greenwich  hospital  by  an  act  (lasseu  in 

the  twenty-ninth  year  of  his  majesty’s  reign.  As  by  lliat 
law  no  time  was  limited,  or  {larlicufar  method  prcscrilxHl, 

for  giving  notifications  of  the  day  appointi^d  for  tlie  pay- 
ment of  the  shares  of  tlie  prizes  and  bounty  money  ;   and 

many  agents  had  iiegleclerl  to  sj>ecify,  in  the  notificuiori 
given  in  the  London  Gazette  for  payment  of  shares  of 

firizes  condemned  in  the  courts  of  adniiralty  in  Great  Bri- 

tain, the  particular  day  or  time  wlien  such  payments  were 
to  conmience,  whereoy  it  was  rendered  difficult,  if  not 

iin|iossilile,  to  ascertain  the  time  when  the  hospital  at 
Greenwich  became  entitled  to  the  unclaimed  shares,  of 

consequence  could  not  enjoy  the  full  benefit  of  the  act ; 
the  bill  now  prepreil  imiiorted,  that  from  and  after  the 

first  day  of  S<*piem*»er  in  tne  present  year,  all  notification* 
of  the  paymcni  of  tlic  shares  of  prizes  taken  by  anv  of  his 

majestv's  ships  of  war,  and  comlemned  in  fireat  Britain, 
and  from  and  after  the  first  day  of  February  in  the  year 

one  tiiousand  seven  hundred  and  sixty-one,  all  notifica- 
tions of  tlie  payment  of  the  shares  and  prizes  taken  and 

condemned  m   any  other  of  his  majesty's  dominions  in 
Kiiroi»e,  or  in  anv  of  the  British  plantations  in  America ; 
and  from  and  after  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  December,  in 
tlie  year  one  thous;ind  seven  hundred  and  sixtv-one,  all 

notifications  of  the  payment  of  tlie  shares  of  prizc-s  taken 

k   1'hf  fnlloviiMr  (Wlarwlioo  tn  tl>c  Hiicfs  of  lK«  oppotilino  wilt 
rraHer  ihe  mentory  oi  (hr  Ul«  FruK**  of  W   elr>  deer  lo  laleet  paRirrily. 

Mis  Ito^Ml  lots  eoihoriMd  Ixtrd  I   .   atMl  Sir  I'.  O.  lo  xive  the 
mf»si  [ineiiiip  asMinnrrs  to  thr  tmtlrmen  io  the  of  tiK  Ufirichf 
intriitioas  ;   Piet  he  it  lhoiou«lily  ctMiritucil  of  the  (lutrnert  s»il  releiinlt^ 
Itiet  he«r  belittlpn.  end  c'  erv  lUv  M’s  nuirr  likriy  to  IkI«II,  (hit  rtMinUy  : 
«n<4  fhvr>i»re  iitTiirt  ell  tfrlfwislierf  lo  this  munirjr  emt  ronsiiiuiran  t« 
oMi'Ser  ai>l  utiilr  wiih  hm>.  aixl  U}<oq  l>i«  followmg  principle  only  : 

Mis  Ituy-Hl  lliahnrct  proiiHset.  ko>1  will  'treUrr  it  o{>enli ,   tl.el  it  Is  hn 
Mirinion  i(Hilly  to  almhsfi  enr  iltwinrllcmt  Inr  the  fnlurr  <4  parties .   end 
M   Ur  M   lire  m   his  powrr,  oihI  at  sonn  >t  it  dors  Ik  in  hie  (xmer.  lo  t«kr 
■   •.•y  for  r«rf  ell  tMoscri(i|M>n  fmmrny  set  iifTnrn«he<rirrr  vlwierr  friruds 
lothr  oeisiitution  ;   eivl  tl>rr«-fort  will  [irnmote  for  llw  pmeot,  aint  when  it 
U   m   hii  ixwor  will  ittuncdUlriy  irreiii, 

First,  e   IhH  to  rmtiowrr  ell  yrutlrmen  fn  »ct  «» jnsfirrs  nf  prnrr,  paying 
lend  Us  (or  £%»>  frr  mnas.  iii  eny  county  where  hr  mlrtiils  tn  sm  r . 

.Semutlly.  hii  Koyal  Huhiir^s  pfixntw'S,  III  lihr  n»niirf .   m   support,  ami 
forlhwiih  eruot.  srlietiprrr  he  sluil  h«'e  n   m   hispnnrr.  a   hill  tocireta  end 
rslehlish  e   nmnemus  end  rflerrtiel  niililiethriiuiihnul  the  kinsd'im- 

I   hitdly,  his  Itnyel  IliilvnrM  permtscs.  in  like  manner.  h>  promiitr  emt 
•up)«.rr.  end  likewise  ereiit  «   h«o  it  IS  in  his  p»wrr,  a   hill  lo  es«  Uidr  .ill 
miliury  ndnrrs  in  iha  Und  trivii  r   uiuler  tbedrurreof  nth'nelof  mitnciits, 
Mul  m   Ihe  see  seivnr  Under  the  degree  of  rrar-wlntimls.from  tilltug  in  the 
{{nine  nf  Connnons. 

rniuildy.  his  K»yel  TIighnrts  pmmts«s  fhal  he  will,  when  in  his  power, 
greni  iiu|wir|es  inlb  Ihe  eieat  number  or  etnrses  in  uihcn.  and  di.es  not 
•toiihl  Ihe  AMisianrc  of  ell  boneef  men.  to  riiehie  him  b>  csirTrct  lha  seme 
for  ihe  future. 

f   irifily.  lus  Koyel  ll.ehnrss  p«swni*rs.  rihI  will  op<mly  deriere,  ihal  he 
Will  make  iin  agrerment  with.  «r  >nio  in  the  support  nl.  ane  w1niinislra(in« 
ssh^iever.  wiihowl  pirvk’usly  obutoiiicthe  aim e-iiwnliu^l  iaiinis  in  he. 

I^nil  M   die  iKople.  etel  lor  tlie  seie  of  guod  g0‘  emn»ni.  1'  pen  these  ciei- 

(litions.  uvl  Ilirse  moditlnns  ntily,  hit  Koyel  IJifihnres  thinks  he  has  e   rirhl 
iKrt  lo  doutd  of  hawiur  e   tTMolronlul  support Tnenall  lIxMegoodnteu  who 
n>ren  Iheir  rnuniry  end  this  mnslitutioa  well,  end  that  they  wilt  bn'>>me 
hu  end  his  fanidy's  frieods,  and  unite  with  him  lu  pppinotr  the  good  ei>. 
eerrmieat  of  this. country  ;   ami  INnl  Ihry  W'dI  tollnw  him,  upon  ihesr  prin. 
ciptrs.  I«>ih  ill  ronn  an. i   out  of  cr.urt ;   aixl  it  he  sfmuld  ipe  lo  finm  «n  aej- 
•iitiiisimlion,  itsiwul.l  be  ndt'(nwsl,wiili«*uidiamrtio4i.  of  men  nfdisnity, 
knowieilge,  and  lantity.  lits  llnyal  lluhne^s  ruriher  le^HnisestuecrepI 
OI  uo  morr,  it  oflered  to  him.  than  tUO.UiUf.  lor  his  civil  lut,  by  way  of  r«ul 
ffaerge. 

Awtr  /•  tW  /rr^emw#  prpfctol. 

The  lords  and  eenilrmrn  to  whom  a   paper  has  been  rommontcalrd.nai. 

lammr  his  Hnyai  Hichness  the  Kiiirr'i  erecwiis  inteulionf  upon  sesrrat 
weiahty  and  imixtrtanl  points,  of  llw  Kreatesl  risn-sc(|uet)ce  to  th*  bouour  and 

inteipsi  nf  his  nia>-sly*i  gmrtnmtnl.  and  ehsohdely  necessary  lor  tlie  re- 
storing And  periwiuAtifur  the  h   tie  use  aiwl  Hpsirn  of  parliameiii.  Il>e  purity 

of  our  esretlent  ronaliiutinn,  ami  Ihe  happinese  ami  welfare  nf  Ihe  whole 
uatwMi.  dn  therein  with  Uk  greatest  Mlislaciion  nharrve,  ami  most  grate) ully 

ecktMwIpfIge,  Ihe  uixiehioess  and  genemsHy  id  his  K«)  al  Mighnem's  rwbfe 
sentunents  and  resulurmijs.  And  iltereirHe  beg  leave  f«  return  iheir  most 
dutiful  and  humble  thanks  for  Use  same  ;   aiai  lo  assure  bh  Knyal  Highness 
that  they  will  owitlanily  arsd  steadily  use  their  iilinoat  emkavours  to  sute 
port  those  hts  wise  ami  salutary  t>ur|io«es,  itwiMhe  thneve  may  be  ■rrenglls. 
rned.  religion  ami  moralily  eucoumgiHl.  fadionand  rorruptmo  «lesrp>>'ed. 
tl>e  purily  anil  esaem  e   rd  twrliamrnt  restored,  and  the  ha^ocas  and  wel- 
lare  of  our  ronslitutHin  preservesl. 

When  the  alw«  e   answer  was  riduroed  to  the  prince,  there  were  present, 

7ir  Ihikt  tfH.—  TU  y^rlt^U—Tlt  —   Fsrl  f>f 
iW—Tht  Emrt^ A. —   tj»rd  Mar.  H   it.  /f'yiww  — 

jAt  ll.C,  -   Atr  HWrrr  B.  —Sir  Jiaitrt  U.—  Mr.  ,Ur.  P.~JUr.  C, 
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ami  condemnod  in  anv  other  of  his  maiesty's  duminions, 
shall  be  respcctivelv  and  publish*^  in  the  following 

manner :   if  the  prize  be  condemned  in  any  court  of  admi' 

rally  in  Grrat  Itritam,  such  notification,  under  the  agent's 
hand,  shall  be  published  in  the  Ixmdon  Gazette;  and  if 
condemned  m   any  court  of  admiralty  in  any  other  of  his 

maiesty's  dominions,  such  notification  shall  be  published 
in  like  manner  m   the  Gazette,  or  other  newspaper  of  public 

aulhoriiv,  of  the  i*-land  or  place  where  the  prize  is  con- 
demned :   and  if  there  shall  be  no  gazette,  or  such  news- 

pa|n*r,  published  there,  then  in  some  or  one  of  the  public 
newspapers  of  the  place  :   and  such  agents  shall  deliver  to 
the  coUwtor,  eusiomer,  or  searcher,  or  his  lawful  deputy ; 
and  if  there  shall  l>e  no  such  officer,  then  to  the  priiici}>al 

officer  or  officers  of  the  place  where  the  prizt'  is  condemn- 
ed, or  to  the  lawful  deputy  of  such  principal  officers;  two 

of  the  gazettes  or  other  newspajiers  tn  which  such  notifi- 
cations are  inserted  ;   and  if  there  shall  not  l>e  any  public 

newspapers  in  any  such  island  or  place,  the  hotuI  shall 
give  two  such  notifications  m   writing,  umler  his  harul : 

and  every  such  collector,  «>r  other  officer  as  aforesaid,  shall 
.subscribe  his  name  on  both  the  said  gazettes,  tic'vspafters, 

or  written  notificaiions ;   and,  by  the  fir'l  ship  whicti  shall 

sail  from  llutux*  to  any  port  of  (»reat  Britain,  shall  traus- 
nut  to  the  tre.isurer  or  ilepuly-trcasiutTs  of  llie  said  royal 
hospital  one  of  the  said  notifications,  with  his  name  so 

sub>cril>ed,  to  lie  there  registered  ;   and  shall  faithfullv 

pre>erve  and  keep  the  other,  with  his  name  thereon  suH- 
8cril>e<l,  in  his  own  cii^ttKlv  :   and  in  rverv  notification  as 

aforesaid  the  agent  shall  specify  his  place  of  abo<Je,  and 

llte  prt'Cise  day  of  the  month  and  year  aiipomle«l  for  the 
payment  of  t!ie  respective  shares  to  the  capfors ;   an«l  all 

nouficalions  vviiU  res^M'ct  to  prizes  condemotHl  in  Great 

Bnpiin  shall  t>e  published  in  the  iamdon  (iaz'tte  three 
days  at  least  before  anv  share  of  such  prize  shall  lie  paid  : 

and.  with  respect  to  pnzes  condenine<l  in  any  other  part 

of  his  m.-ijesty  N   dominions,  such  notifications  sh.ill  lie  de- 
livcreit  to  the  said  collector,  or  other  officers  as  afores.niH, 

llm-e  davs  at  least  fiefore  any  shao*  of  such  prizes  shall  be 
jiaid.  ft  was  likewise  enacted,  that  the  agents  for  the 

ilistrihutKin  of  bonnlv  bills  shouhl  invrt,  and  publi-ili 
umler  Uieir  hands,  in  the  London  (Jazelte,  ihnt*  davs  at 

)ea*t  before  payment,  public  notifications  of  the  dav  and 
year  afi)>ouited  for  such  tKiymcni,  and  also  inse't  therein 
their  respeitive  places  of  alKnle.  The  hill,  even  as  tt  now 

slanti'*,  IS  liable  to  several  objections.  It  may  l>e  danger- 
ous to  le-ive  the  monev  of  the  unclaimed  shares  so  long  as 

three  ywirs  tn  the  hands  of  ilie  agent,  who,  togetln-r  with 
his  securities,  mav  prove  lufiolvent  before  the  expiration  of 

that  term  :   then  the  time  nrescrilted  to  the  sailors,  wilhm 
which  their  claim  is  limited,  ap|>ears  to  Lw  too  short,  when 

we  consider  that  they  may  he  so  circumsfanced,  turned 
over  to  another  ship,  and  conveyed  to  a   distant  (>art  of  the 

glolie,  that  they  shall  have  no  opi>ortunily  to  claim  pay- 

ment :   and  should  thrt*c  years  elapse  before  they  could  ; 
make  application  to  the  agent,  tmy  would  find  tlieir 

bounty  or  prize  monev  appropriated  to  the  use  of  Grt*en- 
wich  hospital;  nay,  should  they  die  in  the  course  of  the 
voyage,  it  would  lie  lost  to  their  heirs  and  executors,  who, 

being  ignorant  of  tbeir  title,  could  not  possibly  claim  within 
the  time  Inniieii. 

§   LI.\.  A   commiltee  having  been  appointed  to  inquire 
into  tlK5  original  standards  of  weights  and  measures  in  the 

kingdom  of  El  gland,  to  consider  the  laws  rel.iting  thereto, 

mnl  to  ri’j*ort  llietr  olisorvations  thereupon,  togpihcr  with 

their  opinion  of  the  most  effi'ctual  means  for  ascertaining 
and  inforcing  mnform  and  ceriuiii  stand.mls  of  weights 

and  iiiciutift's,  thev  prepared  copies,  models,  patterns,  and 
multiples,  and  presented  them  to  the  House;  then  they 

were  locked  up  by  tlie  clerk  of  the  Hou-e ;   and  l.ori 
Carvsfort  presented  a   bill,  according  to  order,  for  inforcing 
uniformity  of  weights  and  measures  to  the  standards  bv 

law  to  lie  established;  but  this  meiisure,  which  had  been 

so  long  m   dependence,  was  not  yet  fully  discaissed,  and 
the  standards  and  weights  were  reserved  to  another  occa- 

sion. A   law  was  made  fur  reviving  and  continuing  so 

much  of  an  act  passctl  in  the  twenty-first  year  of  his  ma- 

jesty's reign,  as  relates  to  the  more  effectual  trial  and 
punishment  of  high  treason  in  the  highlands  of  Scotland  ; 

and  also  for  continuing  two  other  acts  passed  in  die  nine- 

teenth and  twentv-firat  years  of  his  majesty's  reign,  so  far 
as  thev  relate  to  the  more  effectual  disarming  tlie  highlands 

of  Scotland,  and  securing  the  peace  t)iere«if;  and  to  allow 
further  time  for  making  affidavits  of  the  execution  of  arti- 

cles or  contracts  of  clerks  to  attorneys  or  solicitors,  and 

filing  thereof.  The  king  having  been  pleased  to  pardon 
George  Keith,  F-arl  Marischal  of  Scotland,  who  had  been 

attiinted  for  rebellion  in  they^ar  one  thousand  seven  hun- 
dred and  sixteen,  the  parliamcni  confirmerl  this  indulgence, 

bv  (lassing  an  act  to  enable  the  said  (k<irge  Keith,  late 

Earl  Marischal,  to  sue  or  entertain  any  action  or  suit,  not- 

w'llhstanding  his  attainder,  and  to  remove  any  disability  in 
him,  by  reason  of  the  said  attainder,  to  take  or  inherit  any 
real  or  personal  estate  that  might  or  should  hereafter  de- 
1K^end  or  come  to  him,  or  which  he  was  entitled  to  in 

reversion  or  remainder  liefore  his  attainder.  This  noble- 

man, universally  respected  for  his  probity  and  understand- 
ing, had  lieen  employed  as  amb^ador  to  the  court  of 

France  hy  the  king  of  Bmssia,  and  was  actually  at  this 

Juncture  m   tl>e  service  of  that  monarch,  who,  in  all  proba- 
bility, interce<led  witJi  the  King  of  Faigland  in  his  oehalf. 

When  his  jiarHon  passed  the  seals,  he  rcnaired  to  London, 
and  was  presented  to  his  majesty,  by  wnora  he  was  very 

graciously  received. 
§   LX.  These  and  a   good  number  of  other  bills  of  less 

importance,  b«ith  pnvate  and  public,  were  passed  into 

1.4WS  bv  commission,  on  the  twenty-second  day  of  Mav, 
when  the  lord  keeper  of  the  great  seal  closed  tbe  seSMiuii 
with  a   speech  to  both  Houses.  He  began  witli  an  assur- 

ance that  his  maje^tv  looked  hack  on  their  proceedings 
with  entire  satisfaction.  He  said  the  duty  and  affection 

which  they  had  expresserl  for  the  king's  person  and  go- vernment, the  zral  and  unanimity  tliey  had  showed  in 

maintiming  the  true  mten^st  of  lh»*ir  country,  could  only 
he  equalled  hy  what  his  majesty  had  formerly  experienced 

from  his  parliament.  He  told  them  it  would  have  given 
his  majesly  tl»e  most  sensible  pleasure,  had  he  been  able 
to  assure  them  that  his  endeavours  to  promote  a   general 

|M?ace  bad  met  with  more  suitable  returns.  He  observed, 

that  his  majesty,  in  conjunction  with  his  good  brother  and 

ally  the  King  of  Prussia,  had  chosen  to  give  their  enemies 
proofs  of  this  equitalile  disposition,  in  the  midst  of  a   series 

of  glorious  victories ;   an  opportunity  the  most  proper  to 

take  such  a   step  with  dignity,  and  to  manifest  to  all  Ku- 

r-'pe  the  purity  and  moderation  of  Ins  views.  After  such 

a   conduct,  he  said,  tlie  king  had  tlie  comfort  to  reflet't  that 
the  further  continuance  to  the  calamities  of  war  could  not 

l>e  imputed  to  him  or  his  allies;  that  he  trusted  in  the 

bli'S'iing  of  Heaven  upon  the  justice  of  his  arms,  and  upon 
those  ample  means  wnicdi  the  zed  of  the  p.irliament  in  so 

good  a   cause  had  wisely  put  into  his  hands,  that  his  fu- 
ture sucxesses  in  carrying  on  the  war  would  not  fail  short 

of  the  (last;  and  that,  in  the  event,  the  public  tranquillity 
woubl  l*e  restorevl  on  solid  atid  durable  foundations.  He 

nequamted  them  that  liis  maii^Hiv  had  taken  the  most  effec- 
tual care  to  augment  the  coinbiiu'd  army  in  f   »ermany  :   and 

at  the  s.vme  lime  to  keep  up  such  a   force  at  home  as  might 

frustrate  anv  attempts  of  tlie  enemy  to  invade  these  king- 

doms ;   such  attempts  as  had  hitherto  ended  only  in  their 
own  confusion.  lie  took  notice  that  the  royal  navy  was 

never  in  a   more  flounsiiing  and  rcspcctalile  condition  ;   and 
the  signal  victory  obtained  last  winter  over  the  French 

Heel  on  their  own  roast,  had  given  lustre  to  his  majesty’s 
arms,  fresh  spirit  l»  bis  muntune  forces,  and  reduced  ine 
naval  strengtli  of  France  to  a   very  low  ebb.  He  gave  them 

to  undersUnd  that  his  majesty  had  disposed  liis  squa- 

drons in  >5vich  a   manner  as  might  best  conduce  to  the 
annovaiici*  of  hi.s  enemies;  to  the  defence  of  his  own 
dominions,  l>otli  m   Europe  and  America ;   to  die  preserv- 

ing and  pursuing  bis  conquests,  as  well  as  to  U>c  protection 

of  the  trade  of  his  subjects,  which  be  had  extremely  at 
liearl.  He  told  the  Commons,  that  nothing  could  relieve 

bis  majesty’s  royal  mind,  under  the  anxiety  he  fell  for  the 
burdens  of  his  faithful  •fubjecls,  but  the  public-spirited 
cheerfulness  with  which  their  House  had  granted  him  such 

large  supplies,  and  his  conviction  that  they  were  necessary 
for  the  security  and  essential  interest  of  his  kingdoms  ;   he 

therefore  returned  them  his  hearty  thanks  for  these  sup- 
plies, and  assured  them  they  should  be  duly  applied  to  the 

purposes  for  which  they  had  beeu  given.  Finally,  be  ro> 
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commended  to  both  Houses  the  continuance  of  that  union 

and  uood  harmony  which  he  had  observed  with  so  much 
pleasure,  and  from  which  he  had  derived  such  important 

effects.  He  desiretl  they  would  studv  to  promote  these 

desirable  objects,  to  sup(K>rt  the  kind's  itovernment,  and 
the  goo<l  ortler  of  their  lespective  counties,  and  to  consult 

their  own  real  happiness  and  prosperity. 

CHAP.  XIII. 

\   I.  n^mHrlithie  ri«it«  linn  of  a   murder  by  William  Andtev  Home,  t   H. 

Po^Uf  rUiiKwr  atainU  I/ir<i  (imm*!*  SarliTiU*.  Ih«  a'Idrrtt  lo  Ihe 
(Niblir,  %   III.  lU  (tmunci*  a   rourt-martial.  t   IV.  Subtlame  Of  <h« 
rliargr  ataiiiM  him.  t   V   Hi*  dplrnra.  \   V|.  Krmark  on  it.  I   VII. 
Hrniro««ul  ih«  rxMil  marlial.  \   VIM.  Karl  FFirrr*  api<r»hroiJnl  tm 
intmlef.  f   IX.  Iliad  by  th*  llnu*r  •>!  Pt«i».  >   .V.  CdiivmIkI.  t   XI. 

And  >(  I'^buiii.  I.VII.  A'*.t\*iiia(inn  of  Mr.  by 
one  Htiru.  a   lleMiitu.  %   Xlfl.  New  hri  Ige  lirfiiD  at  BlM-klriax*.  Con- 
ftHsreUon  in  Poitimouth  yard.  S   .\1V.  Number  of  *‘ii|j*  taken  by  il>« 

ProtrrM  or  Mou*.  Hiiirni.  %   XV,  Hr  inakr* 

I   XVIII.  l{«’niAikahle  a<lvriii'ura  < 
Captain  Krnneily.  |   .   . 

M>atnco.  V   .\l.\-  ItamillK'*  man  nl  war  wrr<ke.|  u]>«ii  the  Holl- 
hrail  %   XX  Iramiy  wi»h  the  Chrinkee*.  Ho«tilii>r*  rrcommen«i«i. 
|X.XI.  Their  lowm  de«iru)e<l  by  (   uiutM-l  M>>nlanii>rry.  »   X.XII.  lit* 
rtpetliMfit'i  to  ilic  mi'hlU  M’ltlrmmti.  *   \   .\l  i   I.  fate  of  the  aemwn  al 
TihI  Ir'U'ten.  t.X.XIV.  the  Untuh  intrreat  ra(ntli«he<l  on  ihe  Ohm, 

VX.W.  Ihe  Frein-h  undertake  the  tirav  nf  Uu«b*<'.  k.X.WI,  Deieai rii>di*r  Murray,  aivt  otdiiie  him  to  retire  into  the  ln«a.  f   XWH. 
U»ebrr br,ieaed.  ).\.XVIII.  M»e enemy  » *hi|>pmt dfUrcij eH,  t.XXI.V. 

'I  hey  aluiudnn  the  airge.  |   X   X   X.  trriieral  A<iihri*l  t chirr*  tlie  Frem  h 
fnrt  al  Ihe  i,le  Kny»l.  |   X.XXt.  Ami  lake*  Mnn'rral.  i   X.XXM. 

f   reiM-h  *htt>*  .tekimyed  tn  the  Imy  <if  (   heteui*.  'I  Wal  redurtMia  o|  Ca nada.  k   XX.Xill  Ueiimlitiun  of  I   oniabowrK.  }   .XX.XIV,  iMurrec- 
tM<n  nf  the  ne»me*  in  Jamaica.  )   XXXV.  AcU'm  at  »ea  olT  fli*y<«nHiU. 
t   .XX.XVI.  (iailaiii  behavtnur  nf  Uia  Ca|><aim  Ohrien  and  laylor  in 
(he  leeward  Idand*.  |   X.X.WM.  I rauwiH’n*  in  (be  FjmI  Indie*, 
t   .XX.XVIII.  Athinemetir*  in  Ihe  Iwy  of  Qoihernn.  k   XX.Xt.X.  Ad- 
mifat  Modney  de»tmy»  »nine  <e*ael»  ««  Iheimaal  of  Frame.  (   XI..  Pre 
|a*ratinu*  fur  a   *ecret  eaiidiiino.  ^   X   1,1.  Atironnmer*  *ent  In  the  Fatal 
indie*,  i   -VLIl.  Farlh<iu«kr»  in  t»yiui.  i   XI. Ml.  W   i*e  comiutt  of 
llw  ealholic  kin*.  4   .\  l.lV.  Affair*  nt  Portafal.  %   X   I.V.  |   urk»*h  »hi|>* 
•d  Ihe  line  carried  mm  Malta,  k   .X  l.\  I.  Pairini  scheme* nt  the  Kmc  of 
I>«nmark.  k   XI.Vll  Memorial  pre*ente.l  by  Ihe  Hriltsh  amba>>ftaiinr  to 
Ihe  S(ale*-feneral.  iXI.VMI.  .Mate  o(  the  power*  at  war.  k   XLIX. 
IValh  of  the  |.andarare  of  He**e  Cawel.  (   L.  Offer*  made  by  the  oeu* 

tial  power*  nf  w   fdare  f«>r  Sohling  a   rmitre*a.  1   l.t.  Skiniilahe*  in  We*t- 

CtialiB  during  lit*  winter.  )   t.M.  Fiat-iion*  hy  the  French  in  Ueatpha- a.  k   l.M  I. -Skinniihea  tn  (tie  ailvaotage  u<  Il>«  allie*  at  Varha.  k   LIV, 

Situalinn  of  tl»e  fVeni'h  arrme*.  k   I.V.  F.«pl>Ml  of  Colonel  I.iickoer  at 
RiitabM.-li.  k   t.VI.  Mie  French  wiraore  lo  Ncuatadt.  k   I.VM.  Mere- 
ciliary  Prince  of  Brunswick  <>etea1..d  al  Corbach.  kl.VMl.  Hutrelfiev** 

hi*  hc'.nocir  al  Eadorf.  k   LI.X.  Vieioey  obtained  by  ihe  allir,  at  War- toHirg.  k   I.X.  Ihe  herediury  prince  beats  up  Ihe  quarlee*  of  the 
Frenrii  at  Zeirenberg .   k   IXI.  Petty  advantagesntibnth  •nlr*.  k   t.XII. 
Ihe  heretliiary  prince  marclwwlo  Ui«  1   ower  ((hint,  k   t.XIII.  i*  wnrst 

e<(  at  (‘ainpen.  k   I   X   t   V.  And  repaasesihe  |lhm«.  |   I.X  V*.  Altempl  of 
U>«  enemy  a»aiit*(  htm.  )   1..XVI,  Adiantages  gained  by  M.de  Suin- 
*illf.  k   l.XVIi.  The  allie*  and  Frcndi  go  into  wtfUar  quarter*. 

A   !)  r«>'  ̂    successes  of  tlie  last  campaiim 
‘   ’   '   ■   had  flushed  the  whole  nation  with  the  most 

olevaterl  hope  of  future  conqtiesi,  anti  the  irovernment  w.xs 
enabled  lo  lake  every  step  which  appeared  necessary  to 
realiie  that  sanpuine  expiation  :   but  (he  war  b^me 
every  day  more  anti  more  (iermanized.  Notwithstainlint 
the  imiuetise  sums  that  were  raised  for  the  ex|>enses  of  the 

cirrciil  year;  iiolw  iihaiandinx  the  trreat  number  of  land 
fonvs  maintained  in  the  service,  and  the  numerous  fleets 

llml  lillerl  ihe  harbours  of  firi*iil  Hriluin  ;   we  tlo  not  find 
that  one  Fredi  effort  wa*  made  to  improve  the  advanta^ 

she  had  ̂ inpd  upon  hi  r   own  eifcnneni,  or  for  pushini; 

(h«‘ war  on  national  principles:  for  tlte  reduction  of  (‘a> nada  was  no  more  than  the  cons(^qnence  of  the  measures 
which  had  liecn  taken  in  the  preceding  campaign.  lUit 

before  we  record  the  progress  of  the  war,  it  may  bo  neces- 
sary to  sfiecifv  some  domestic  occurrences  that  for  a   little 

while  engrossed  the  public  attention.  In  the  montli  of 

Decemlier,  in  the  precedine  year,  William  Andrew  Home, 

a   (.•entleman  of  some  fortune  in  Derbyshire,  w:i5  executed 
al  Nottingham,  in  Ihe  seventy-fourth  year  of  his  age,  for 
the  murder  of  an  infant  l)om  of  his  own  sister,  in  the  year 
one  thousand  seven  hundre<l  and  iweniv-four.  On  the 

third  day  after  the  birih,  this  hrtiul  ruffian  thrust  the 

child  into  a   linen  hag,  and  accom|Xuiied  by  his  own  hr*v 
tlier  on  liorseliack,  conveyed  it  to  Annestrv,  in  Nottingliam- 
shire,  where  it  was  next  dav  found  dead  under  a   hay  slack. 
Though  this  cruel  rustic  knew  how  much  be  lay  al  the 

mercy  of  his  brother,  whom  he  had  made  privy  to  this 
affair,  far  from  endeavouring  lo  engage  his  secrecy  bv 

offices  of  kindness  and  marks  of  affection,  he  treated  him  as 
an  alien  to  his  blood ;   not  borelv  with  indifference,  but 

even  with  the  most  barbarous  ri^ur.  He  not  only  de- 

freudcnl  him  of  his  right,  but  exacted  of  him  the  lowt^sj 

roeniul  services ;   lx.-held  him  starving  m   a   cotuge,  wfiile 
he  lived  himself  in  affluence;  and  refused  to  relieve  with 
a   morsel  of  cliarilv  the  cliddren  of  his  own  brother  begging 
at  his  gate.  It  was  tlie  resentment  of  this  pride  and  har- 
liarity  which,  in  all  likelihood,  first  impelled  the  other  to 
revenge.  He  pretended  qualms  of  conscience,  and  dis> 
closetl  the  transaction  of  the  child  lo  .several  individuals. 

As  the  brother  was  universally  hateil  for  the  insolence  and 

brutality  of  his  disposition,  information  was  given  against 
him,  and  a   resolution  formed  to  bring  him  to  condign 

inimshimnt.  Being  informed  of  this  design,  he  tampered 
with  his  brother,  and  desired  that  he  would  retract  upon 
the  Inal,  the  evidence  he  had  given  liefore  the  justices. 
Though  the  brotlier  rejected  this  scheme  of  subornation 
he  offered  to  withdraw  himself  from  the  kingdom,  if  lie 

might  have  five  pounds  lo  defray  theex|>eiise  of  his  removal. 
So  sordidly  avaricious  was  the  otiier,  that  he  refused  lo 

advance  this  miserable  piitaiice,  though  he  knew  his  own 

life  depended  upon  his  compliance.  He  was  accordingly 

apprehended,  tried,  and  convicted  on  his  brother's  evi- 
tlence  ;   an«l  then  he  confessed  the  particulars  of  hts  expos* 
ing  tlie  infant.  He  denied,  indeed,  that  he  had  any  thought 

the  chdd  would  perish,  and  declared  he  intended  it  as  a 
nreseni  to  the  genllemnu  at  whose  gate  it  was  laid  :   but  a.« 

lie  np|>eared  to  be  a   hardened  miscreant,  devoid  of  Jiu* 

mamiy,  stained  with  tlie  complicated  crimes  of  tyranny, 
fraud,  rapine,  incest,  and  muraer,  very  little  credit  is  due 
to  his  declaration.  In  the  course  of  the  same  month,  part 

of  estminster  was  grievously  alarmed  by  a   dreadful  con- 
flagration, which  broke  out  in  tlie  bouse  of  a   cabinet- 

maker near  Covent  Garden,  raged  with  great  fury,  and 

reduced  near  twenty  houses  to  ashes.  Many  others  were 
damaged,  and  several  persons  eiUier  burned  in  their  a|>art- 
ments,  or  buried  under  the  ruins.  The  had  consequences 

of  this  calamity  were  m   a   great  measure  alleviated  by  the 

humanity  of  the  public,  and  the  generous  compassion  of 
the  Prince  of  Wales,  who  contributed  liberally  tu  the  relief 
of  the  sufferers. 

^   II.  But  no  subject  so  much  engrossed  the  conversa- 

tion and  passions  of  the  public  as  did  tlie  case  of  Lord 
George  Sackvilie,  who  hao  by  this  time  resigned  his  com- 

mand m   Germany,  and  returned  lo  England  :   the  country 
which,  of  all  others,  it  would  have  lieen  his  interest  tu 

avoid  al  this  juncture,  if  he  was  really  conscious  of  the 

guilt,  the  im|Hitatioii  of  which  his  character  now  sustained. 
With  the  first  litlings  of  Oie  battle  fought  at  Miudeu,  the 
defamation  of  this  officer  arrived.  He  was  accused  of 

having  disobeyed  orders,  and  his  conduct  represented  as 

infamous  in  every  particular.  These  were  the  suggestions 
of  a   vague  re|K>rt  which  no  person  could  trace  to  its  origin  ; 

yet  this  report  immediately  gave  birth  lo  one  of  the  most 
inflammatory  pamphlets  that  ever  was  exhibited  to  the 

public.  Tlie  first  t   harge  bnd  alarmed  the  (leople  of  I'ng- land,  jealous  in  honour,  sudden  and  ra.sh  in  their  resent- 
ments, and  obstinately  arihermg  to  the  prejudices  they 

have  espoused.  'Die  implietl  accusation  in  the  orders  of 
Pnnee  r'erdinand,  and  tiie  conihuslible  matter  superadded 
by  the  jiamphlet  writer,  kindled  up  such  a   blaze  of  indig- 

nation m   tlie  minds  of  the  |>eop)e,  as  adm1tt(^d  of  no  tern- 

Crament  or  control.  An  abhorrence  and  detesUitioii  of ird  (ieorge  Sackvilie,  as  a   coward  and  a   traitor,  l)(^camo 

the  universal  |tassion,  which  acted  by  contagion,  infecting 

all  decrees  of  |»eople  from  the  coitaue  lo  the  throne ;   and 
no  individual,  who  hai]  the  least  regard  for  his  own  clia- 

racter  and  r|uiet,  would  venture  to  preach  uft  moderation, 
or  even  advi»e  a   susfiensiou  of  itelief  until  more  certain 

informalion  could  be  received.  Fresh  fuel  was  continually 
thrown  in  bv  obscure  authors  of  pamphlets  and  new*|>apers, 

who  stigmatized  anti  insulted  with  such  virulent  perse- 
verance, that  otic  would  have  imagined  they  were  actuated 

bv  (lersonal  motives,  not  retained  by  mercenary  bookselleni, 
against  that  unfortunate  nobleman.  Not  satisfied  with  in- 

venting circumstances  to  his  dishonour,  in  his  conduct  on 

the  last  occasion,  they  pretended  to  take  a   retrospective  view 
of  his  character,  ami  produced  a   numWr  of  anecdotes  lo 

his  prejmlice,  which  had  never  liefore  seen  the  light,  and 
bill  for  this  occasion  had  probably  never  been  known. 
Not  that  all  the  writings  which  ap|ieared  on  this  subject 

contained  fresh  matters  of  aggravation  against  L.ord  George 
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S   ickville.  Some  writers,,  either  animale<l  by  the  hope  of 

ailvunuse,  or  lured  to  betray  the  cause  which  they  umler- 
luok  to  defend,  entered  the  lists  as  professed  champions  of 
the  accused,  assumed  the  pen  in  his  behalf,  devoid  of 

sense,  unfurnished  with  matena)^  and  produced  perform> 
ances  winch  could  not  fad  to  injure  his  character  amont; 
all  those  who  Ivelieved  that  he  countenanced  their  endea- 

vours, and  supplied  them  with  the  facts  and  an^ments  of 

his  defence.  Such  precisely  was  the  state  of  the  dispute 
when  Ixwd  Georije  arrived  in  London.  While  Prince 
Ferdinand  was  crowned  with  laurel ;   while  the  Kin^  of 

Great  Britain  approved  his  conduct,  and,  as  the  most 

glorious  mark  of  that  approbation,  investe<l  him  with  the 
order  of  the  (barter;  while  his  name  was  celebrated  through 

all  England,  and  extolled,  in  the  warmest  expressions  of 

hypertwle,  alwve  all  the  heroes  of  antiijuily  ;   every  mouth 
was  o(>ened  in  execration  of  the  laic  commander  of  the 
British  troops  in  Germanv.  He  was  now  made  acquainted 

with  Uie  iiarticulars  of  his  imputed  guilt,  which  he  had 
before  inaistinctly  leanied.  lie  was  accused  of  havimj 
disobeved  three  successive  orders  he  had  received  from 

the  general,  during  the  action  at  Minden,  to  advance  with 

the  cavalrv  of  the  ri^ht  wing,  which  he  commanded,  and 

sustain  the  infantry  that  were  engaged  ;   and  after  'the 
cavalrv  were  put  in  motion,  of  having  halted  them  uniie> 
cessarily,  and  marched  so  slow,  that  they  could  not  reach 

the  place  of  action  in  time  to  l>e  of  any  service ;   hy  which 
conduct  the  opportunity  was  lost  of  attacking  the  enemy 
when  they  gave  way,  and  rendering  the  victory  more 
glorious  and  decisive,  llie  first  step  which  Lord  George 

took  towards  his  own  vindication  with  the  public,  was  in 

printing  a   short  address,  entreating  them  to  sus|»end  their 
belief  with  res|iect  to  his  character,  until  the  charge  brought 

against  him  should  be  legally  discussed  by  a   court-martial ; 
a   trial  which  he  had  already  solicited,  and  was  in  hopes 
of  obtaining. 

§   III.  Finding  himself  unable  to  stem  the  tide  of  popu- 
lar prejudice,  which  flowed  against  him  with  irresistible 

imitetuosiiy,  he  might  have  reiired  in  quiet  and  safety, 
ana  left  it  to  ebb  at  leisure.  This  would  have  been  gene- 

rally deemed  a   prudential  step,  bv  all  those  who  consider 
the  unfavounible  medium  ihrougb  which  every  particular 
of  his  conduct  must  have  Ivcen  viewed  at  that  juncture, 

even  by  men  who  cherished  the  most  candid  intentions; 
when  they  reflected  upon  the  |K)wer,  influence,  and  popu- 

larity of  his  accuser ;   the  dannr  of  aggravating  the  resent- 
ment of  the  sovereign,  already  too  conspicuous ;   and  the 

risk  of  hazarding  his  life  on  the  honour  and  integrity  of 

witnesses,  who  might  think  their  fortunes  depended  ii|>on 

the  nature  of  the  evidence  they  should  give.  Nothwith- 
standing  those  suggestions.  Lord  George,  seemingly  im- 

patient of  the  imputation  under  which  his  character 
laboured,  insisted  u(>on  tlie  privilege  of  a   legal  trial,  which 

was  granted  accordingly,  after  the  Judges  had  given  it  as 
their  opinion  that  he  might  be  tned  bv  a   court-martial, 

though  he  no  longer  retained  any  commission  in  the  ser- 

vice. A   court  of  general  officers  being  appointed  and 
assembled  to  innuire  into  his  conduct,  the  judge-advocate 
gave  him  to  unaerstand,  that  he  was  charged  with  having 
disobeyed  the  orders  of  Prince  Ferdinand,  relative  to  the 

battle  of  Minden.  That  the  reader  may  have  the  more 
distinct  idea  of  the  charge,  it  is  necessarv  to  remind  him 

that  lo3rd  George  Sackville  commanded  the  cavalry  of  the 
right  wing,  consisting  of  Hanoverian  and  British  liorie, 

disposed  in  two  lines,  the  British  liemg  at  the  extremity  of 
Uie  right,  extending  to  the  village  of  Hartum  :   ilie  Hano- 

verian cavalry  forming  the  left  that  reaclie<l  almost  to  an 
open  wood  or  grove,  which  divided  the  horse  from  the 

line  of  infantrv,  particularly  from  that  part  of  Uie  line  of 
infantry  consisting  of  two  brigades  of  British  foot,  the 

Hanoverian  guards,  and  Hardenberg’s  regiment.  This 
was  the  body  of  troops  which  sustained  the  brunt  of  the 
l>alile  with  the  most  incredible  courage  and  perseverance. 
They  of  their  own  accord  advanced  to  attack  the  left  of  the 

enemy's  cavalry,  through  a   most  dreadful  fire  of  artillery 
und  small  arms  which  they  were  exposed  in  front  and 

flank ;   they  withstood  the  rented  attacks  of  the  whole 
French  gendarmerie,  whom  at  length  U»ev  totally  routed, 

together  with  a   body  of  Saxon  troops  on  their  left  ;   and  to 
llieir  valour  Uic  victory  was  chiefly  owing.  Tlic  ground 

from  which  these  troops  advanced  was  a   kind  of  heath  or 

plain,  which  opened  a   considerable  way  to  ilie  left,  where 

the  rest  of  the  army  was  formed  in  order  of  batiU'.  but  on 
the  right  it  was  bounded  by  the  wood,  on  the  other  side  of 
which  tlie  cavalry  of  the  right  wing  was  posted,  having  in 
front  the  village  of  Halen,  from  wlience  the  Krenoh  had 

l>een  driven  by  the  piquets  in  the  army  iheie  posted,  und 
in  front  of  them  a   windmill,  siluate<i  iii  the  middle  s^iace 

between  them  and  a   liatlcry  placed  on  tlie  left  of  the  enemy 
i   IV.  Early  in  the  morning  Captain  MaUiorti  had,  by 

order  of  Pnnee  Ferdinand.  |>osted  the  cavalrv  of  the  right 

wing  in  the  situation  we  have  just  described  ;   the  village 
of  Hartum  with  enclosures  on  the  right,  a   narrow  wood  on 
the  left,  the  village  of  llalen  in  their  frunt.and  a   wimlmill 

in  the  middle  of  an  open  plain,  which  led  liirectlv  to  the 

enemy.  In  this  position  Lord  (>eorce  Sacknlle  was 
directeil  to  remain,  until  lie  should  receive  furtlK'r  orders  ; 
and  here  it  was  those  onlers  were  given  which  he  was  said 

to  have  diNolieyed.  Indeed  he  was  previously  charged 
witfi  having  negleinetl  the  orders  of  the  preceding  evening, 
which  im|K)ned  that  the  horses  should  l>e  saddled  at  one 

in  the  morning,  ihougli  the  tents  were  not  to  be  sinick, 

nor  the  troojis  under  arms,  until  they  should  rccr.ive  fur- 
ther orders.  He  was  accused  of  having  disolieyed  these 

order>,  and  of  having  come  late  into  the  field,  after  the 

cavalry  was  formenl.  ('aptain  \Vindiingrode,aide-<lu-caiTip to  Prince  Ferdinand,  cicclared  upon  oath,  tliat  while  the 

infantry  of  the  right  wing  were  advancing  towards  the 

enemy  for  the  second  time,  he  was  sent  with  orders  to 
Lord  George  Sackville  to  advance  with  the  cavalry  of  the 
right  wing,  and  sustain  the  infantry,  which  was  going  to 

engage,  by  forming  tlie  horse  under  his  command,  upon 
the  heath,  in  a   third  line  lieinnd  the  regiments;  that  he 

delivered  these  orders  to  I.iOrd  (Jeorge  Sackville,  giving 
him  to  understand  that  he  shouM  march  the  cavalrv 

lhrmii:li  ilie  wood  or  trees  on  his  left  to  the  heath,  where 

they  were  to  be  formed  ;   that,  on  his  return  to  the  heath, 
he  met  Colonel  Fitirov  riding  at  full  gallop  towards  I>onl 

George;  and  that  he  (Wmchingrode^  followed  him  back, 
in  order  to  hasten  tlie  march  of  the  cavalry.  Colmiel 

Ligoiiier,  another  of  the  prince’s  aides-ilu-ciunp,  deposed that  he  carrietl  orders  from  the  gcmral  to  Ix»rd  George  to 

advance  with  the  cavalry,  in  order  to  profit  fnim  the  dis- 

order which  ap(ieared  in  the  enemy's  cavalry  ;   that  Lonl 
(Jeorge  made  no  answer  to  these  orders,  hvit  timiing  to 

the  troops,  commanded  them  to  draw  their  swords,  and 

march ;   that  the  colonel  seeing  them  advain'e  a   few  p.iccs 
on  the  right  forwards,  told  his  lordship  he  must  march  to 
the  left;  that  in  the  meantime,  Colonel  KiUroy  arriving 
with  orders  for  the  British  cavalry  only  to  adwince,  Lonl 

George  said  the  orders  were  contradictory;  and  Colonel 

I.igonier  replied  they  differed  only  in  nutnher',  but  the 
destination  of  his  march  was  the  same,  in  the  left.  Colo- 

nel Fiizroy,  the  third  aide-du-<"imn  to  Pnnee  Ferdinand, 
gave  evidence,  that  when  he  told  I»rd  (»eonge  it  was  the 

pnnee 's  oixler  for  the  British  cavalry.to  advance  towards 

the  left,  his  lordship  observed  that  it  was  Hifl'erent  from  the onler  brought  by  Colonel  Ligonler,  and  he  could  not 

think  the  prince  Intended  to  break  the  line ;   that  lie  asked 

which  way  the  cavalry  was  to  march,  and  wlio  was  to  be 

their  guide ;   that  when  he  (the  aide-du-camp)  offered  to 
lead  tlie  column  through  the  wood  on  the  left.  Ins  lordship 

seemed  still  dis.saiisficd  with  the  onh-r,  saying,  it  did  not 
agree  with  the  order  brought  hy  Colonel  Ligonier,  and 
desired  to  be  conducted  in  jierson  to  the  prince,  that  he 

might  have  an  explanation  from  his  own  rooutli ;   a   resolu- 
tion which  was  immediately  executed.  The  next  evidence, 

an  officer  of  rank  in  the  armv,  made  oath,  that  in  his  opi- 
nion, when  the  orders  were  delivcre^l  to  Lord  George,  fus 

lordship  was  alarmed  to  a   very  great  degree,  and  seenietl 
to  be  in  the  utmost  confusion.  A   certain  nobleman,  of 

high  rank  and  unblemished  reputation,  declared,  that 
Captain  Winchingrode  h.iving  told  him  it  was  alisolmely 
necess.arv  that  the  cavalry  should  march,  and  form  a   line 

to  support  the  foot,  he  had  given  onlers  to  the  .second  line 
to  march ;   that  as  soon  as  they  arrived  at  the  platv  where 

the  action  began,  be  was  met  by  Colonel  Fitrrov.  with  an 
onler  for  the  cavalry  to  advance  as  fast  as  |M>ssih1e ;   that 

in  marching  to  this  place,  an  order  came  to  hall,  until 
they  could  be  joincrl  by  the  first  line  of  cavalry;  that 
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afterwardt,  in  advancine,  thev  were  af^ain  ha)u<i  by  Ix>rd 

Georire  SackviUc ;   that,  in  his  opinion,  they  mii;lit  have 
marched  with  more  expedition,  and  even  come  up  time 
enoueh  lo  art  aeamst  the  enemy  :   some  other  officers  who 
were  examined  on  this  subject,  airreed  with  the  murquia 
in  these  seritimenis- 

^   V'.  Lord  Georse,  in  his  defence,  proved,  hy  undeniable evidence,  that  he  never  received  the  order*  issued  on  the 

eve  of  the  battle,  nor  any  sort  of  intimation  or  plan  of 

action,  although  he  was  certainly  entith*d  to  some  such 
communication,  as  comraander>in-cbief  of  the  British 
forces ;   that,  nevertheless,  the  onlers  concerning  the 

horses  were  obeved  by  those  who  received  them  ;   that 
Lord  George,  instead  of  loitering  or  li>SMig  tune  while 

the  troops  were  forming,  prepareil  to  put  himself  at  the 
head  of  the  cavalry  on  the  tirst  notice  that  they  were  in 

motion ;   that  he  vvas  so  eager  to  |H-rform  his  duly,  as  to 
•et  out  from  his  rpiarters  without  even  waiting  for  an  aide> 

du-camp  to  attend  him,  and  was  in  the  held  before  any 
general  officer  of  his  division.  He  declared  that,  when 

Ca^^ilain  \\  inchingrode  deliven-d  the  order  to  form  the 
cavalrv  in  one  brie,  making  a   third,  to  advance  and  sustain 
the  inhuitrv,  he  neither  hiard  him  snv  he  was  to  march  bv 

the  left,  nor  saw  him  point  with  his  sword  to  Oie  wood 

through  which  lie  was  ti>  pass.  Neither  of  these  directions 
were  observed  bv  anv  of  tne  aides>dU'Camp  or  officers  then 

present,  except  one  gentleman,  the  person  «ho  bore  wii- 
ne»s  to  the  confusion  in  the  looks  and  deportment  of  his 

lordship.  It  w:»s  prove*!  that  the  nearest  and  most  prac- 

ticable way  of  adviiin’ing  against  the  enemy  wa<  hv  the 
way  of  the  windmdl,  to  the  left  of  the  village  of  Halen. 
It  appeared  that  Ix>r<l  George  imagined  this  was  the  only 

way  by  which  he  should  be  ordered  lo  advance;  that  in 
this  persuasion,  he  hud  sent  an  officer  to  reconnoitre  the 

village  of  llalen,  as  an  object  of  importance,  as  it  would 
have  l)e«m  upon  the  flank  of  the  cavalry  in  advancing  for- 

wards ;   that  when  he  received  the  order  from  Wtnehing- 
rode  to  form  the  line,  and  adsance,  he  still  imagined  this 

was  his  route,  and  on  this  supjiosition  immediately  de- 

tached an  aide-du-camp  to  remove  a   regiment  of  Saxe- 
(toiha,  which  was  in  the  front:  that  he  sent  a   second  to 

observe  the  place  where  the  infantry  were,  and  a   thinl  to 

reconnoitre  the  enemy;  that  m   a   few  minutes  C^olonel 
lugofiier  coming  up  with  an  order  from  Prince  Fer»linand 

lo  advance  tl>e  cavalry,  his  lonisbip  immediately  drew  his 
sword,  and  ordered  them  to  march  fonvani  bv  the  wind- 

mill. The  colonel  declare*!  that  when  he  delivered  the 

onler,  he  added  ‘^by  the  left:"  but  Lord  George  affirme«l 
that  he  heani  no  such  direction,  nor  did  it  reach  the  ears 

of  anv  other  |ierson  then  present  of  that  officer  who 

witnessed  lo  the  same  direction  given  by  \^’inchingro^le. 
It  was  prove*l  that  immediately  after  the  troops  were  pul 
in  motion,  Colonel  Fitzroy  arrived  with  an  order  from 

Princ*'  Ferdinand,  importing  that  the  British  cavalry  only 
should  advance  by  the  left;  that  Lord  George  declared 
llieir  orders  were  conlradictorv,  and  seemed  the  more 

puzzled,  as  he  understood  that  both  these  gentlemen  came 

off  nearlv  at  the  same  lime  from  the  prince,  and  were  pro- 
l«»bly  directed  to  communicate  the  same  order.  It  w.as 

therefore  natural  to  suppose  there  was  a   mistake,  as  there 

might  be  danger  in  breaking  the  line,  as  the  route  by  the 

wood  appear«vl  more  difficult  and  tedious  th.an  that  by  ihe 
windmill,  which  led  direcllv  throtigh  open  grtmrid  to  the 
enemy  ;   ami  as  he  could  not  think  that  if  a   body  of  liorse 

was  immediately  wanted  the  general  would  semi  for  the 

British,  that  were  at  the  furthi^sl  extremity  of  the  wing, 
ril’ier  than  for  the  Hanoverian  cavalrv  who  formed  the 
left  of  the  line,  and  consequently  were  much  nearer  the 

scene  of  action.  It  was  proved  that  Ixird  George,  m   this 

uncertainty,  resolved  to  apply  for  an  explanation  to  the 
prince  in  i»erson,  who  he  understood  was  at  a   small  dis- 

tance;   that  with  this  \iew  he  .set  out  with  all  imssible 

exfiedition  ;   that  having  entered  the  wood,  and  perreivod 
that  the  counirv  l>eyon<l  it  opened  .sooner  to  the  left  than 

he  had  imagine*!,  and  Captain  Smith,  his  aide-du-cainp, 

ailvising  that  the  British  cavalry  should  be  pul  in  motion, 
he  Sint  back  that  gentleman,  with  orders  for  them  lo 

advance  bv  the  left  with  all  possible  des|«tch ;   that  he 
rode  up  to  the  general,  who  received  him  without  any 

marks  of  displeasure,  and  ordered  him  to  bring  tip  the 

whole  cavalry  of  the  right  wing  in  a   line  upon  the  heath  ; 
an  unler,  as  the  reader  will  perceive,  quite  diflmnt  from 

that  which  was  so  warmly  espoused  by  the  akie-du-camp  ; 
that  as  the  Marquis  of  Granby  had  already  put  the  second 

line  in  motion,  according  to  a   separate  order  which  he  had 
received,  and  the  head  of  his  column  was  already  in  view, 

coming  out  of  the  wood,  Lord  (   Jeorge  thouglit  il'necessary to  halt  the  troo[«  on  the  left  until  the  right  should  ixime 
into  the  line ;   and  afterwards  sent  them  orders  lo  march 

slower,  that  two  regiments,  which  had  been  thrown  out  of 

the  line,  might  have  an  opportunity  to  replace  themselves 

in  their  proper  stations. 
S   VI.  With  respect  lo  the  confusion  which  one  officer 

affirmed  was  perceivable  in  the  countenance  and  deport- 
ment of  this  commander,  a   considerable  number  of  otlier 

officers  then  present  being  iriterrogated  by  his  lordship, 
unanimously  declared  tliat  they  saw  no  such  marks  of 
confusion,  nut  that  he  deliver^  his  orders  with  all  the 
marks  of  coolness  and  deliberation.  The  candid  reader 

will  of  himself  determine,  whether  a   man’s  heart  is  to  he 
judged  by  any  change  of  his  complexion,  granting  such  a 

change  to  have  hap|>encd  ;   whether  the  evidence  of  one 
witness,  in  such  acnM'.will  weigh  against  the  concurrent  tes- 

timony of  all  the  offiiers  whose  imme*iiate  business  it  was  lo 
attend  and  observe  the  commander ;   whether  it  was  likely 
that  an  officer,  who  had  been  more  than  once  in  actual 

service,  and  behaved  witliout  reproech  to  as  to  attain  such 
an  eminent  rank  in  the  army,  sliould  exhibit  symptoms  of 

tear  arxl  confusion,  when  there  was  in  reality  no  appear- 
ance of  danger ;   for  none  of  the  orders  imported  that  he 

should  attack  the  enemy,  but  onlv  advance  to  sustain  the 

infantry.  The  time  which  elapsed  from  the  first  order  he 

recelveid  by  Captain  Winchingrode,to  the  arris*al  of  ('olo- nel  Ligonier,  did  not  exceed  eight  minutes,  during  which 

his  aide-du-camp.  Captain  Hugo,  was  employed  in  remov- 
ing the  Saxe-Golha  regiment  from  the  front,  by  which  he 

proposed  to  advance.  From  that  period  till  the  cavalry 
actually  marched  in  consequence  of  hn  order  from  LonI 

(rtoi^,  tlie  length  of  time  was  differently  estimated  in  ihe 
opinion  of  different  witnesses,  but  at  a   medium  computed 

by  the  judge-advocate  at  fifteen  minutes,  during  which  the 
following  circumstances  were  transacted  :   the  troops  were 
first  ordere*!  to  advance  forwards,  then  halted  ;   the  contra- 

ilirtorv  orders  arrived  and  were  disputed  ;   the  commander 

flesired  the  two  aides-du-camp  to  agree  about  which  was 
the  precise  order,  and  he  would  obey  it  immediately :   each 
insisting  upon  that  which  he  had  delivered,  Lord  George 
hasteried  to  the  general  for  an  ex|danation ;   and,  as  be 

|visse*i  the  wood,  sent  back  Captain  Smith  to  the  right  of 

the  cavalrv,  which  was  at  a   consnlenible  distance,  to  ptit 
the  British  horse  in  motion.  We  shall  not  pretend  to 

determine  whether  the  commander  of  such  an  important 

body  may  be  excusable,  for  hesitating,  when  be  receives 
contradictory  orders  at  the  same  time,  especially  when 
lioth  orders  run  counter  to  his  own  judgment,  whether  in 

that  case  it  is  allowable  for  him  to  suspend  the  oiieraiion 
for  a   few  minutes,  m   order  to  consult  in  person  the  com- 

mander-in-(‘hief  alxiut  a   step  of  such  consequence  to  the 
preservation  of  the  whole  army.  Neither  will  we  venture 

to  decirle  dogmatically  on  the  merits  of  the  march,  after 

the  cavalry  were  pul  in  motion;  whether  they  marcherl 
too  slow,  or  were  unnecessarily  halted  in  their  way  to  the 
heath.  It  was  tiroved,  indera,  that  Lord  Cieorge  was 

always  remarkably  slow  in  his  movements  of  cavalrv^  on 

the  snp|K>siti*m  that  if  horses  are  blown  they  must  lie  unfit 
for  serTicp,  and  that  the  least  hurry  is  apt  lo  disorder  the 

hne  of  horse  to  such  a   ilegn-e,  as  would  rob  them  of  their 

propter  effect,  and  render  all  their  efforts  abortive.  'Lhis 
being  tlie  system  of  Lord  George  Sackville,  it  may  deserve 
c*>nsidcntion,  whether  he  could  deviate  from  it  on  this 

delknie  occasion,  witliout  renouncing  tlie  dictates  of  his 

own  judgment  and  discretion ;   and  whether  he  was  at 

lilierty  to  use  his  own  judgment,  after  having  received  the 
order  to  advance.  After  all,  whether  he  was  intentionally 

guilty,  and  what  were  the  motives  by  which  he  was  really 

ac'iunted,  are  questions  which  his  oivn  conscience  alone 

can  iiolve.  Even  granting  him  to  have  hesit.'ited  from  per- 
plexity, to  have  lingered  from  vexation,  to  have  failed 

through  error  of  judgment,  he  will  probahiv  find  favour 

with  the  candid  and  humane  part  of  his  fellow-subjects, 
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when  they  reflect  upon  tlie  naUire  of  liis  situation,  placed 
ut  the  head  of  lucti  a   body  ul  cavairy»  xiimistructed  and 

uninformed  of  plan  or  circumstance,  divided  from  the  rest 

of  the  army,  unacquainted  with  the  0|»erations  of  the  day, 
charmed  wflh  doubt  and  di$ap|K>mlment,  and  perplexed 

by  eontntdictory  orders,  neither  of  which  he  could  exec-uie 
without  oflentiK  violence  to  his  own  judement;  when  thov 
consider  the  endeavours  he  used  to  manifest  his  oliedieitce ; 

the  last  distinct  onler  which  be  in  person  received  and 
executed:  that  m.inkind  are  liable  to  mistakes;  tliat  the 

cavalry  were  not  originally  intended  to  act,  as  appears  in 
the  account  of  tlie  buttle  published  at  the  Hague,  by  the 

authority  of  Prince  Ferdinand,  expressly  dediiniig  that 

the  cavalry  on  the  right  did  not  act,  l>ccau»e  i(  was  des- 
tined to  sustain  the  infantry  in  a   third  line;  that  if  it  had 

really  been  designed  for  action,  it  ought  either  to  have  bcc-n 
posted  in  another  place,  or  permuted  to  advance  straight 
forwards  bv  the  windmill,  according  to  the  idea  of  its 

commander;  finally,  when  tliey  recall  to  view  the  geoi-ral 
confusion  that  seems  to  have  prevailed  through  the  ma- 
nceuvres  of  that  morning,  and  remendier  some  |iarticulars 
of  the  action ;   that  the  brigades  of  British  artillery  had 

no  orders  until  they  applied  to  Lord  George  Sackville, 

who  directed  them  to  the  siwl  wlien*  they  acquitted  them- 
selves with  so  much  honour  and  efll'Ct,  m   contributing  to 

the  success  of  the  day;  that  the  glory  and  advantage 

acauire*!  bv  tlie  few  brigades  of  infaiiirv,  who  may  be  said 
lo  have  defeale^l  the  whole  French  army,  was  in  no  respect 

owing  lo  any  general  or  particular  onlcrs  or  instructions, 

but  entirely  flowing  from  the  native  s'alour  of  the  troops, 
and  the  spirited  conduct  of  ilicir  immediate  commanders; 
and  that  a   great  number  of  officers  in  the  allied  army,  even 
of  those  who  remained  on  the  open  lieatli,  never  saw  the 
face  of  ilie  enemv,  or  saw  them  at  such  a   distance  that 

they  could  not  distinguish  more  than  tl>c  hats  and  the 

arms  of  the  British  rcgimcnls  with  which  they  were  en- 

giiged.  With  res|)oct  to  the  imputation  of  cowardice 

levelled  at  lx>rd  (rt'orge  by  the  untninking  multitude,  and 

circulated  with  such  industry  and  clamour,  w'e  ought  to 
consider  it  as  a   moli-accusation,  which  the  bnivest  of  men, 
even  the  great  Duke  of  Marlborough,  could  not  escape; 
we  ought  to  receive  it  as  a   dangerous  suspicion,  which 
strikes  at  the  root  of  character,  and  may  bloat  that  honour 

in  a   moment  which  the  soldier  has  acquired  in  a   long 
course  of  t>ainful  service,  at  the  continual  hazard  of  his 

life;  we  ought  lo  distrust  it  as  a   malignant  charge,  alto- 
gether inconsisicnl  with  the  former  conduct  of  the  person 

accused,  as  well  as  with  his  suliscquent  im|talience  and 

perseverance  in  demanding  a   trial,  to  which  he  never  would 
nave  been  called ;   a   trial  which,  (hough  lus  life  was  at 
stake,  and  his  cause  out  of  countenance,  he  sustained  with 

such  courage,  fortitude,  and  presence  of  mind,  as  even  his 

enemies  themselves  could  not  help  admiring.  Thus  have 
we  given  a   succinct  detail  of  this  remarkable  affair,  with 

that  spirit  of  impartiality,  that  sacred  regard  to  truth, 

which  the  importance  of  history  demands.  To  the  liest 
of  our  recollection,  we  have  forgot  no  essential  article  of 

the  accusation,  nor  suppressed  any  material  circumstance 
urged  III  defence  of  l>urd  George  SackviUc.  Unknown 

to  his  person,  unconnected  with  his  friends,  unmoved  by 

fear,  unbiassed  by  interest,  we  have  candidly  obeyed  the 

dichiies  of  justice,  and  the  calls  of  humanity,  in  our  en- 

deavours to  dissipate  the  clouds  of  prejudice  and  misap- 

prehension ;   warmed,  jierliaps,  w   iih  an  honest  disdain  at 
the  ungenerous,  and  in  our  opinion,  unjust  persecution, 

which,  previous  to  his  trial,  an  officer  of  rank,  servic'C.and 
character,  the  descendant  of  an  illustrious  family,  the  son 

of  a   nobleman  universally  respected,  a   Briton,  a   fellow- 
subject,  had  undergone. 

§   VII.  TTie  court-martial  having  examined  the  evidence 
and  heard  the  defence,  gave  judgment  in  these  wortls : 

“The  court,  upon  doe  consideration  of  the  whole  matter 
before  them,  is  of  opinion  that  I..onl  (leorge  Sackville  is 

guilty  of  having  disobeyed  the  orders  of  Prince  Feiximand 
of  Brunswick,  whom  fie  was,  by  his  commission  and  in- 

structions, directed  to  obey  as  commander-in-chief,  ac- 
cording to  the  rules  of  war;  and  it  is  the  further  opinion 

of  this  court,  that  the  said  Lord  George  Sackville  is,  and 

he  is  hereby  adjudged,  unfit  to  servo  his  majestv  in  any 

military  capacity  wliaisoover.”  His  sentence  was  coii- 
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firmed  by  the  king,  who  moreover  signified  his  pleasure 
that  it  Should  be  given  out  in  public  orders,  not  only  in 
Britain,  but  in  America,  and  every  quarter  of  (lie  globe 

where  any  English  troo|»s  happened  to  be,  that  officers, 
being  convinced  that  neither  high  birth  nur  great  employ- 

menu  can  shelter  ofi'ences  of  such  a   nature,  and  that  seeing 
thev  are  subject  to  censures  much  worse  than  death  to  a 
man  who  has  any  sense  of  honour,  tliev  may  avoid  tbc 

fatal  consequences  arising  from  disol»eiIience  of  orders. 
To  complete  the  disgrace  of  this  unfortunate  general,  his 

majesty  in  council  called  for  the  council-book,  and  ordered 
ilie  name  of  Lord  (   Jeorge  &ickville  to  be  struck  out  of 

the  list  of  mvy-counsellprs. 

4   VIII.  ‘^is  summer  was  distini^ished  by  another  trial, still  more  remarkable.  I.aureiicc  Karl  Ferrers,  a   nobleman 

of  a   violent  spirit,  who  had  committed  many  outrages, 

and  in  (lie  opinion  of  all  who  knew  him  given  manifold 
proofs  of  insanity,  at  length  pcr|>etrated  a   murder,  which 

subjected  him  to  the  cognizance  of  justice.  His  denurt- 

riient  to  Ins  lady  >s’as  so  brutal,  that  applicalion  had  been 
mufle  to  tlie  House  of  Peers,  and  a   separation  effected  bv 

act  of  parliament.  Trustees  were  nominated;  and  one 
.Mr.  Jonnson,  who  had,  during  the  best  |>art  of  his  life, 

been  employed  in  the  family,  was  now  appointed  receiver 

of  the  estates,  at  the  earl’s  own  request.  The  conduct  of 
this  man,  in  the  course  of  his  stewardship,  gave  umbrage 
to  Lord  Ferrers,  svhose  disposition  was  equally  jealous 

and  vindictive.  He  imagined  all  his  own  family  had  con- 
siiired  against  his  interest,  and  that  Johnsog  was  one  of 

tneiraccomplices;  that  he  nad  been  instrumental  m   obtain- 
ing the  act  of  parliament,  which  his  lordship  considered 

as  a   grievous  hardship;  that  he  had  disappointed  liiln  m 
regard  to  a   certain  contract  about  coal-mines ;   in  a   word, 

that  there  wa.s  a   collusion  between  Johnson  and  the  Earl's 
adversaries.  Fired  with  tliese  suppositions,  he  first  ex- 

pressed his  resentment,  by  giving  Johnson  notice  lo  quit 

the  farm  which  he  povseswd  on  the  estate  ;   but  finding  the 
trustees  had  confirmed  the  lease,  he  rieiermined  to  gratify 

his  revenge  bv  assassination,  am)  laid  his  plan  acci^nlmgly. 

On  Sunday  tlie  thirteenth  of  January  he  appointed  this 

unhappy  man  to  come  to  his  house  on  the  Fnd.iv  follow- 

ing, m   order  to  |>eruse  pa)>ers,  or  settle  accounts;  and 
Johnson  went  thither  witliout  the  least  suspicion  of  what 

was  prepared  for  his  reception  :   for  althmigh  he  was  no 

stranger  to  his  lordship's  dangerous  disi>osition,and  knew 
he  had  some  time  before  incurrerl  his  displeasure,  yet  he 

imagined  his  resentment  had  entirely  sub»idcd,  as  the  earl 
had  of  late  liehaverl  (u  him  with  remarkable  complacency. 

He  therefore,  at  the  time  ap|>ointed,  repaired  to  his  lord- 

ship’s  house  at  Stanton,  in  Uricestershire,  at  the  distance* 
of  a   short  mile  from  his  own  Kabitationjand  wa.s  admitted 

by  a   maid  servant.  I'he  carl  had  dismissed  every  person 
in  the  house,  upon  various  pretences,  exceiH  three  women 
who  were  tell  in  the  kitchen.  Johnson,  advancing  to  the 

door  of  his  afKirtinent,  was  received  bv  his  lordslitp,  who 
desired  him  to  walk  into  another  room,  where  he  joined 
him  in  a   few  minutes,  and  then  the  door  was  locked  on 

the  inside.  After  a   gre-at  de.il  of  warm  expostulation,  the 
earl  insisted  upon  his  subscribing  a   paper,  acknowledging 
himself  a   villain  ;   and  on  Ins  refusing  to  comply  with  this 

demand,  di*cl:ired  he  would  put  him  lo  death.  In  vain 
the  unfortunate  man  remonstrated  against  this  cruel  injus- 

tice, and  deprecated  the  indignation  of  this  furious  noble- 
man. He  remained  deaf  lo  all  Ins  entreaties,  drew  forth 

a   pistol  which  he  had  loaded  fur  the  purfHise.  and  com- 

manding him  to  implore  Heaven’s  mercy  on  Ins  knees, 
shot  him  through  the  body,  while  he  remained  in  that  sup- 

plicating attitude.  The  consequence  of  this  violence  was 
not  immediate  death ;   but  his  lordship,  seeing  the  wretch- 

ed victim  still  alive  and  sensible,  though  agoniwd  with 

paifi,  fi-It  a   momentary  motion  of  pity.  He  ordered  his 
servants  to  convev  Mr.  Johnson  up  staira  to  a   l>ed,  to  send 

for  a   surgeon,  and  give  immctliale  nniic-e  of  the  accident 

to  the  wounded  man’s  family.  When  Mr.  Johnson’s 
(hiughtcr  came  lo  the  huu«?,  she  was  met  by  the  earl,  who 

told  her  be  bad  shot  her  father  on  purp<ise,  and  with  delibe- 

ration. Tlie  same  declaration  hemidetothe  surgi'on,  on 
his  arrival.  He  stood  by  him  while  lie  examined  the 

wound,  descrdHxl  the  manner  in  which  the  IwU  had  pene- 

trated, and  seemed  surprised  that  it  should  be  lodged 
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within  the  body.  he  demanded  the  lurgeon’s 
opinion  of  the  wound,  the  operator  thought  proper  to  tem- 

porize fur  his  own  safely,  as  weU  as  for  the  uke  of  the 

public,  lest  the  earl  should  take  some  other  desperate  step, 
to  endeavour  to  escape.  He  ihen'fore  amuseo  him  wjih 

ho|)os  uf  Johnson’s  recoverv,  about  which  he  now  seerned 
extremely  anxious.  He  supported  his  spirits  by  immo- 

derate drinking,  after  having  retired  to  another  apartment 

With  the  surgeon,  whom  he  liesired  to  take  all  possible 
care  of  his  patient.  Me  declared,  however,  that  he  did  not 

repent  of  what  he  had  done  ;   that  Johnson  w-sus  a   villain, 
wtio  dirserved  to  die;  that,  in  case  of  his  death,  he  (the 

earl)  would  surrrntler  himself  to  the  House  of  Peers  and 
take  hi$  trial.  He  said  he  could  justify  the  action  to  his 
own  conscience,  and  owneil  his  intention  was  to  have 
killed  Johnson  outright;  hut  as  he  still  survived,  and  was 

in  pain,  he  desired  that  all  |K>ssihle  means  might  be  used 

for  his  reciivery.  Nor  did  he  seem  altogether  neglectful  of 

his  own  safety:  he  endeavoured  to  tamfier  with  tlie  sur- 
geon, and  suggest  wliat  evidence  he  should  give  when 

called  liefore  a   court  of  justice.  He  continued  to  drink 

himself  into  a   state  of  intoxication,  and  all  the  cruelly  of 
his  hate  seemed  to  return.  He  would  not  allow  the  wounded 

man  to  be  removed  to  his  own  house;  saving,  he  would 

keep  him  under  his  own  roof,  that  he  might  plague  the 
villain.  He  returned  to  the  chamber  where  Jomison  lav, 

insulted  him  with  the  roost  opprobrious  language,  tlireat- 
ened  to  shoot  him  through  the  head,  and  could  hardly  be 
restrained  from  committing  further  acts  of  violence  on  the 

poor  m.ait,  who  was  already  in  extremity.  After  he  retired 

to  bed,  ilie  surgeon  procured  a   sufficient  numlier  of  assist- 
ants, who  conveyerl  Mr.  Johnson  in  an  ea^y  chair  to  bis 

own  house,  where  lie  expired  that  same  morning  in  great 
agonies.  Tlie  same  surgeon  assembled  a   number  of  armed 
men  to  seize  tlie  murderer,  who  at  first  threatened  resist- 

ance, but  was  soon  apprehended,  endeavouring  to  make 
his  escape,  and  committed  to  the  county  prison.  From 
thence  he  wa.s  conveyed  to  London  bv  the  gaoler  of  I..ei- 
cester,  and  conducted!  by  the  usher  of  the  black  rod  and 

his  deputy  into  the  House  of  Lords,  where  the  coroner’s 
inr]uc$t,  and  the  affidavits  touching  the  murder,  being  read, 

the  gaoler  delivered  up  his  prisoner  to  the  care  of  black 
rod,  and  he  was  immediately  committed  to  the  Tower. 

He  ap|Krared  very  calm,  comtiosed,  and  unconcerned,  from 
the  time  of  his  being  apprehended;  conversed  coolly  on 

the  subject  of  his  imprisonment ;   made  very  jiertinent  re- 
marks uiKin  the  nature  of  the  habeas  corpus  act  of  ftarlia- 

menl,  ot  which  he  hoped  to  avail  himself;  and  when  they 
withdrew  from  the  House  of  Peers,  desired  be  might  not 

be  vi.sited  by  any  of  his  relations  or  acquaintances.  His 

tinder.standing,  which  was  naturally  go^,  had  been  well 
ctiliivate^l ;   his  arguments  were  rational,  but  his  conduct 
was  frantic. 

§   iX.  Tlic  circum«tinces  of  this  assassination  appeared 
•o  cruel  and  delilienite,  that  the  people  cried  aloud  for 
vengeance;  and  the  government  gave  up  the  offender  to 

the  justice  of  Ins  country,  ’fhe  Lord  Keeper  Hcnlev  wa.s 
appointed  lord  high  steward  for  tlie  trial  of  Earl  Ferrers, 
and  sat  in  state  with  all  the  iieers  and  judges  in  West- 

mmster-hall,  which  was  for  tiiis  pur^wse  converted  into  a 

very  august  tribiina!.  On  the  sixteentli  dav  of  April  the 
delinquent  was  hrohght  froni  the  Tower  in  a   coach,  at- 

tended by  the  major  of  the  ’lower,  the  gentleman  gaoler, the  warden,  and  a   detachment  of  the  foot  guanis.  He 

was  brought  into  court  about  ten  ;   and  the  lord  steward 

with  the  peers  taking  their  places,  he  wa.s  arraigned  aloud 
in  the  midst  of  an  infinite  concourse  of  people,  including 
many  foreigners,  who  seemed  wonderfully  slnick  with  the 
magnificence  and  solemnity  of  the  tribunal.  The  murder 

was  fully  proverl  by  unquestionable  evidence :   but  the 
earl  pleaded  insanity  of  mind;  and,  in  order  to  establish 
this  pica,  called  many  witnesses  to  attest  his  lunaev  in  a 

variety  of  instances,  which  seemed  too  plainly  to  indicate  a 
di.Horaered  imagination  :   unfounded  jealousy  of  plots  and 

conspiracies,  unconnected  ravings,  fits  of  musing,  inco- 
herent ejaculations,  sudden  starts  of  fury,  denunciations 

of  unprovoked  revenge,  frantic  gesticulations,  and  a   strange 

c-aprice  of  temper,  were  proved  to  have  distinguished  his 
conduct  and  deportment.  It  appeared  th.at  lunacy  had 

been  a   family  Uunt,  and  affected  divers  of  his  lordship’s 

relations  ;   that  a   solicitor  of  reputation  liad  renounced  his 

business  on  the  full  persuasion  of  his  being  disordered  in 
his  brain;  that  longoefore  this  unhappy  event,  his  nearest 

relations  had  deliberated  upon  the  ex(>edicncy  of  taking 
out  a   commission  of  lunacy  against  him,  and  were  pre- 

vented bv  no  other  reason  than  the  apprehension  of  lieing 
convicteil  of  tcttndalum  magnatum,  should  the  jury  find  his 

lordship  rompni  mentis;  a   circumstance  which,  m   all  pro- 

bability, would  have  hap(>ene<l,  inasmuch  as  the  earl’s 
madni^s  did  not  np(»ear  iti  liis  conversation,  hut  in  his 

conduct.  A   physician  of  eminence,  whose  practice  was 
confined  to  (lepions  lalmuring  under  this  infirmity,  declared 

that  the  particulars  of  the  earl’s  deportmait  and  personal behaviour  seermd  to  indicalo  lunacy.  Indeed,  all  his 

neiglil>r>urs  and  nequaintanres  had  tong  considered  him  as 

a   madman;  and  a   certain  nobl»*  lord  declared  in  the 
House  of  Peers,  when  the  bill  of  separation  was  on  the 

carpet,  that  he  looked  upon  him  in  ihe  light  of  a   maniac  ; 
and  that  if  some  etfectual  step  was  not  taken  to  divest  him 
of  the  power  of  doing  mischief,  he  did  not  doubt  but  that 

one  day  ihev  shouUi  have  occasion  to  try  him  for  murder. 

'The  lawyers,  who  managed  the  prosecution  in  behalf  of 
tlie  crown,  endeavoured  to  invalidate  the  proofs  of  his 

lunacy,  hy  ol*serving,  that  his  lordship  was  never  so  much 
deprived  of  hts  reason  but  that  he  could  distinguish  be- 

tween gonrl  and  evil ;   that  the  murder  he  had  committed 

was  the  effect  of  revenge  for  a   conceived  injury  of  some 

standing;  that  the  malice  was  deliberate,  and  the  plan 
artfullv  conducted ;   that  immediately  after  the  deed  was 

perpetrated,  the  earl’s  conversation  and  reasonings  were 
cool  and  consistent,  until  he  drank  himself  into  a   state  of 

intoxication ;   that  in  the  opinion  of  the  greatest  lawyers, 

no  criminal  can  a^-ail  himself  of  the  plea  of  lunacy,  pro- 
vided the  crime  was  committed  during  a   lucid  interval; 

but  his  lordship,  far  from  exhibiting  any  marks  of  insanity, 

had,  in  the  course  of  this  trial,  displaye<l  uncommon  un- 
derstanding and  sagacity  in  examining  the  witnesses,  and 

making  manv  shrewd  and  pertinent  obsenrations  on  the 
evidence  which  was  given.  These  sentiments  were  con- 

formable to  the  opinion  of  the  peers,  who  unanimously 

declared  him  guiltv, — After  all,  in  examining  the  vicious 
actions  of  a   man  who  has  betrayed  manifest  and  manifold 

symptoms  of  insamtv.  it  is  not  easy  to  distinguish  those 
which  are  commituM  during  the  lucid  interval.  The  sug- 

gestions of  maflness  arc  often  momentary  and  transient: 
the  determinations  of  a   lunatic,  though  generallv  rash  and 

instantaneous,  are  sometimes  the  result  of  artful  contriv- 

ance; hut  there  is  always  an  absurdity  which  is  the  crite- 
rion of  the  disease,  either  in  the  premises  or  conclusion. 

'The  earl,  it  is  true,  had  formed  a   deliberate  plan  for  the 
perpetration  of  the  murder;  but  he  had  taken  no  precau- 

tions for  his  own  safety  or  escape  :   and  this  n^lect  will 

the  more  plainly  appear  to  have  been  the  cHtcrion  of  in- 
sanity, if  we  reflect  that  he  justified  what  be  had  done  as 

a   mi*ritonous  action;  and  he  declared  he  would,  upon 

Mr.  Johnson's  death,  surrender  himself  to  the  House  of 
I./)rds.  Had  he  been  impelled  to  this  violence  by  a   sud- 

den gust  of  passion,  it  could  rot  be  ex|>ectetl  that  he  should 
have  taken  any  measure  fur  his  own  preservation ;   but  as 
it  was  the  execution  of  a   deliberate  scheme,  and  his  lonl- 

sbip  was  by  no  means  defective  in  point  of  ingenuity,  he 

might  have  easily  contriver!  means  for  concealing  the 

murder,  until  he  should  have  accomplished  his  escape: 
and  in  our  opinion, any  other  than  a   madrn.in  would  eltner 
have  taken  some  tuch  measures,  or  formed  some  idan  for 

the  concealment  of  hb  own  guilt  The  de.sign  itself  seems 
to  have  been  rather  an  intenderl  sacrifice  to  justice  than  a 

gratification  of  revenge.  Neither  do  we  tliink  th.nl  the 
sanity  of  his  mind  was  ascertained  by  the  accuracy  and 

ricliheration  with  which  he  made  his  remarks,  and  examin- 
ed the  evidence  at  his  trial.  Tlie  influence  of  his  phrensy 

might  he  past :   though  it  was  no  sign  of  sound  reason  to 

supply  the  prosecutor  with  such  an  argument  to  his  pre- 
judice. Had  his  judgment  been  really  unim|>aired,  he 

might  have  assumed  the  mask  of  lunacy  for  his  own  pre- 
servation. 

^   X.  The  trial  was  continued  for  two  days;  and  on  the 
third  the  lord  steward,  after  having  made  a   short  speech 
touching  the  heinous  nature  of  the  offence,  pronounced 

the  same  sentence  of  death  upon  the  earl  which  malefac- 
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tors  of  the  lowest  class  underfo ;   that  the  Tower,  in 

which  he  was  im|in$uned,  lie  sliould,  oti  the  Mond:*)'  fol- 
lowing, lie  led  to  llie  common  place  of  execution,  there  to 

be  haiigeti  by  tlie  neck,  and  his  body  be  afterwanls  dis- 
sected and  anatomized.  This  lut  part  of  the  sentence 

seemed  to  shock  the  criminal  extremely :   he  changed 

colour,  his  ja\^ quivered,  and  he  apin^ared  to  he  in  gK^it 
agitation;  but  auriiig  tlie  remaining  part  of  his  life  he 
behaved  with  surprising  composure,  and  even  unconcern. 
After  he  had  received  sentence,  the  lords  his  judges,  hy 
virtue  of  a   power  vested  in  tlicm,  respited  Ins  execution 

for  one  month,  that  he  might  have  time  to  settle  his  tem- 
poral and  spinluul  concerns.  Uefore  sentence  was  passed 

the  earl  read  a   pa|>er,  in  which  he  begged  pardon  of  their 

lordships  for  the  trouble  he  had  given,  as  well  as  for  hav- 
ing, against  his  own  inclination,  pleaded  lunacy  at  tlie 

request  of  his  friends.  He  thanked  them  for  the  candid 

trial  with  which  he  had  l>een  indulged,  and  entreated  liit'ir 
lordshi^is  to  recommend  him  to  the  king  for  mercy.  He 

afterwards  sent  a   letter  to  his  majesty,  remonstrating,  that 

lie  was  the  representative  of  a   very  ancient  and  honourable 

family,  which  had  been  allied  to  the  crown :   and  request- 
ing that,  if  be  could  not  be  favoured  with  the  species  of 

death  which,  in  cases  of  treason,  distinguishes  tlie  noble- 
man from  the  plebeian,  he  might,  at  least,  out  of  considera- 
tion fur  his  hmiily,  be  allowed  to  suffer  in  the  Tower, 

rather  Omn  at  the  common  place  of  execution  ;   hut  this 
indulgence  was  refused.  From  his  return  to  the  Tower  to 

the  day  of  his  execution,  he  betrayed  no  mark  of  appre- 
hension or  impatience;  but  regulated  his  afEtirs  with  pre- 

cision, and  conversed  witliout  concern  or  restraint. 

§   XI.  On  the  fifth  day  of  May,  his  body  being  demanded 
by  the  sheriffs  at  the  Tower  gale,  in  consequence  of  a   writ 
under  the  great  seal  of  England,  directed  to  tlie  lieutenant 

of  the  Tower,  his  lordship  desir^  |iermission  to  go  in  his 

own  landau ;   and  ap|Haircd  gaily  dreiucd  in  a   light  coloured 
suit  of  cloth«.  emnroidered  with  silver.  He  was  attended 

ill  the  landau  by  one  of  the  sheriffs,  and  the  chaplain  of 

the  Tower,  followed  by  the  chariots  of  the  sheriffs,  a   mourn- 
ing coach  and  six,  hlfed  with  his  friends,  and  a   hearse  for 

the  conveyance  of  his  body.  He  was  guarded  by  a   posse 

of  constables,  a   partv  of  liorse  grenadiers,  and  a   detach- 

ment of  infantrv' ;   and  in  this  manner  the  procession  moved 
from  the  Tower,  through  an  infinite  concourse  of  people, 

to  Tyhum,  where  the  gallows,  and  the  scaffold  erected 

under  it,  appeared  covered  with  black  baise.  The  earl 

behaved  with  great  com|>osure  to  Mr.  Sheriff  V’aillant,  who 
attended  him  in  the  landau  :   he  observed  that  the  gaiety 

of  his  apparel  might  seem  odd  on  such  an  occasion,  but 
that  he  nad  particular  reasons  for  wearing  that  suit  of 
clothes:  he  took  notice  of  the  vast  mullitnde  which 

crowded  around  him,  brought  thither,  he  sup|>osed,  by  cu- 
riosity to  see  a   nobleman  hanged ;   he  told  the  sheriff  he 

bad  applied  to  the  king  by  letter,  that  he  might  be  per- 
mitted to  die  in  the  Tower,  where  the  E;irl  of 'Essex,  one 

of  his  ancestors,  had  been  beheaded  in  the  reign  of  Queen 

Elizabeth;  an  application  which,  he  said,  he  had  made 
with  the  more  confidence,  as  he  had  the  honour  to  quarter 

part  of  his  majesty’s  arms.  He  expressed  some  displea- 
sure at  l>eing  executed  ns  a   common  felon,  exposed  to  the 

eves  of  such  a   multitude.  The  chaplain,  who  had  never 
h^n  admitted  to  him  before,  hinting  that  some  account  of 

his  lordtihip’s  sentiments  on  religion  would  he  expected  hv 
the  public,  he  made  answer,  that  lie  did  not  ihiiiV  himself 
accountable  to  the  public  for  his  private  sentiments ;   that 

he  had  alwavs  adorra  one  C>od,.lhe  ('reaior  of  the  universe ; 
and,  with  respect  to  any  particular  opinions  of  his  own,  he 

had  never  propagated  them,  or  endeavoured  to  make  pro- 
selytes, because  he  thought  it  was  criminal  to  disturb  the 

esUhbshed  religion  of  his  country,  as  Lord  Bolingbroke 

had  done  by  tlie  publication  of  Ins  writings.  He  added, 

that  the  great  number  of  sects,  and  the  multiplication  of 
religious  disputes,  had  almost  banished  moralitv.  With 
reg^  to  the  crime  for  which  he  suffered,  he  declared  tliat 

he  had  no  malice  against  Mr.  Johnson,  and  that  the  mur- 

der was  owing  to  a   perturbation  of  roiftd,  occasioned  by  a 
variety  of  crosses  and  vexations.  When  he  approached 
the  place  of  execution,  he  expressed  an  earnest  desire  to 
see  and  take  leave  of  a   certain  person  who  waited  in  a 
coach,  a   |ierson  for  whom  he  entertained  the  most  sincere 
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regard  and  affection :   bat  the  sheriff  prudently  observed, 
that  such  an  interview  might  shock  him  at  a   time  when  lie 
had  occasion  for  all  his  fortitude  and  rocoUection ;   he  ac- 

quiesced in  the  justness  of  the  remark,  and  delivered  to  him 

a   pocket-book,  a   ring,  and  a   purse,  desiring  that  ihey  might 
lie  given  to  that  person,  wliom  lie  now  declined  seeing.  On 
his  arrual  at  Tybuni  lie  came  out  of  tlie  landau,  and  as- 

cended the  scadbld,  with  a   firm  step  and  undaunted  coun- 
tenance. llerefused  to  join  the  chaplain  in  his  devotions; 

but,  kneeling  with  him  on  black  cushions,  he  repeated 

the  Lord’s  Pniyer,  which  he  said  he  had  always  admired  ; 
and  added,  with  great  energy,  O   Lord,  forgive  roe  all 

my  errors,  pardon  all  my  sins.”  After  this  exercise,  he 
presented  his  tvaleh  to  Mr.  Sheriff  \'aillant ;   thanked  him 
and  the  other  gentlemen  for  all  their  civilities:  and  sig- 

nified his  desire  of  being  buried  at  Hreden,or  Stanton,  in 

Leicestersliire.  Filially,  he  gratified  the  executioner  with 

a   purse  of  money:  then,  the  halter  being*  adjusted  to  his 
neck,  he  stepped  upon  a   little  stage, erected  upon  springs, 
on  the  middle  of  tM  scaffold  ;   and,  the  cap  being  pulM 

over  bis-  eyes,  the  sheriff  made  a   signal,  at  which  the  stage 
fell  from  under  his  feet,  and  he  was  left  suspended.  Hu 

body,  having  hung  an  hour  and  five  minutes,  was  cut  down, 
placed  in  the  hearse,  and  conveyed  to  the  public  theatre 

fur  dissection  ;   where,  being  opened,  and  lying  for  some 

days  as  the  suluect  of  a   public  lecture,  at  length  it  was 

cairied  off,  and  privately  interred.  Witliout  all  doubt, 

this  unhappy  noblemaii’s  disposition  was  so  dangerously 
mischievous,  that  it  became  necessary,  for  the  gootl  of  so- 

ciety, either  to  confine  him  for  life,  as  an  inconigible  luna- 

tic, or  give  him  up  at  once  as  a   sacrifice  to  justice.  Per- 
haps it  might  be  no  absurd  or  unreasonable  regulation  in 

Uie  legislature,  to  divest  all  lunatics  of  the  privilege  of 

insanity,  and,  in  case  of  enormity,  subject  them  to  the 
common  penalties  of  the  taw;  for  though,  in  die  eve  of 

casuistry,  consciousness  must  enter  into  the  constitution  of 

guilt,  the  consequences  of  murder  committed  by  a   maniac 

may  be  as  pernicious  to  society  as  diose  of  the  roost 
cnminal  and  deliberate  assassination  :   and  the  puDishment 

of  death  can  be  hardly  deemed  unjust  or  ngorous.  when 

indicted  upon  a   mischievous  being,  divested  of  all  tne  )>er- 
ceptions  of  reason  and  humanity.  At  any  rate,  as  the 

nobilitv  of  England  are  raised  by  many  illustrious  distinc- 

tions above  the  level  of  plebeians,  and  as  they  are  eminent!  r 
distinguished  from  them  in  suffering  punishment  for  high 

treason,  which  the  law  considers  as  the  most  atrocious 
crime  that  can  be  committed,  it  might  not  be  unworthy  of 
the  notice  of  the  legislature  to  deliberate  whedicr  some 

such  pre-eminence  ought  not  to  be  extended  to  noblemen 
convicted  of  oilier  crimes ;   in  onler  to  alleviate,  as  mucli 

as  |H>ssihle,  the  disgrace  of  noble  families  which  have  de- 
served well  of  their  country;  to  avoid  any  circumstance 

that  mav  tend  to  diminish  the  lustre  of  the  Fmglish  nobi- 

lity in  the  eyes  of  foreign  nations ;   or  to  bring  it  into  con- 
tempt with  the  common  people  of  our  own,  already  too 

licentious,  and  prone  to  alxilish  those  distinctions  which 
serve  as  the  basis  of  decorum,  order,  and  subordination. 

§   XII.  Homicide  is  the  reproach  of  England:  one 
would  imagine  there  is  something  in  the  climate  of  thus 

country,  that  not  only  disposes  the  natives  to  this  inhuman 
outrage,  but  even  infects  foreigners  wlio  reside  among  tliem. 

Certain  it  is,  high  passions  will  break  out  into  the  most 
enormous  violence  in  that  country  where  they  are  least 
controlled  by  the  restraint  of  regulation  and  discipline  :   and 

it  is  equally  certain,  that  in  no  civilized  country  under  the 

sun  is  there  such  a   relaxation  of  discipline,  either  religiou.<( 
or  civil,  as  in  England.  Tlie  month  of  August  produced 

a   remarkable  instance  of  desperate  revenge,  {lerpetrated  by 

one  Stim,  a   native  of  Hesse  Cassel,  inflamed  and  exas- 
perated by  a   false  punctilio  of  honour.  This  nnliappv 

young  man  was  descended  of  a   good  family,and  possessm 

many  accomplishments  both  of  mind  and  person  :   but  his 
character  was  distinguished  by  such  a   jealous  sensibility, 

as  rendered  him  unhappy  in  himself,  and  disagreeable  to 
his  arauaintance.  After  having  for  some  years  performed 

the  ofnee  of  usher  in  a   boarding-echool,  be  was  admitted 
to  the  house  of  one  Mr.  Matthews,  a   surgeon,  in  order  to 
teach  him  the  classics,  and  instruct  his  children  in  music, 

which  he  perfectly  understood.  He  had  not  long  resided 
in  his  flimily,  when  the  surgeon  took  umbrage  at  some 
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part  of  hi«i  conduct^  taxed  him  rouKhljr  witli  fnmd  and  in- 

gratitude, and  insisted  u|Km  his  removing  to  anutiier  Iodis- 
ing. Whether  he  reject^  this  intimation,  or  found  dim- 

cult}'  in  procuring  another  apartment,  the  surgeon  resolved 
to  expel  liim  by  violence,  called  in  the  assistance  of  a   {>eace 
officer,  and  turned  him  out  into  the  street  m   the  muht, 

after  having  loaded  him  with  the  most  provoking  reproaches, 
lliese  injuries  and  disgraces  operating  upon  a   mind  jealous 

bv  nature  and  Kull«d  by  adversity,  produced  a   kind  of 
p(irensv  of  resentment,  and  he  took  Uie  desperate  resolu- 

tion of  sacrificing  Mr  Matthews  to  his  revenge.  Next 

day,  having  provided  a   case  of  pistols,  and  charged  them 
for  the  occasion,  he  reinforced  his  rage  by  drinking  an  un- 

usual quantity  of  wine  ;   and  reiiair^  in  the  evening  to  a 

public-house  which  Mr.  Matthews  frequented,  in  Uie 

neighbourhood  of  liaitoii-Garden.  There  he  accordingly 
found  the  unhappy  victim  sitting  with  some  of  his  friends ; 
and  the  surgeon,  instead  of  palliating  his  former  conduct, 

liegan  to  insult  him  afresh  with  the  most  opprobrious  invec- 
tives. Stirn, exasperated  by  this  additional  indignity, pulled 

his  pistol  from  his  bosom  ;   shot  the  surgeon,  who  imme- 
diately expired ;   and  discharged  the  other  at  his  own 

breast,  though  his  confusion  was  such  that  it  did  not  take 

effect.  He  wus  apprclioi>ded  on  tl>e  spot,  and  conveyed 
to  prison ;   whore,  for  some  days,  he  refused  all  kina  of 
sustenance,  but  afterwards  became  more  com|K>sed.  At 

his  trial  he  pleaded  insamiy  of  mind;  but  being  found 

guilty,  he  resolved  to  anticii>ale  the  execution  of  the  sen- 

tence. That  same  evening  he  drank  poison ;   and  notwith- 
standing all  the  remedies  that  could  oc  administered,  died 

ill  stMiig  convulsions.  His  body  was  publicly  dissected, 
according  to  the  sentence  of  the  law,  and  afterwards  in- 

terred with  those  marks  of  indignity  which  are  reserved 

for  the  jH-rpeirators  of  suicide. 
§   XIII.  We  shall  close  the  domestic  occurrences  of  this 

year  with  an  account  uf  two  incidents,  which,  though  of  a   | 
very  different  nature  in  res|>ect  of  eacli  other,  nevertheless 

concurred  in  deinoiislratiiig  that  the  internal  wealth  and  | 
vigour  of  the  nation  were  neither  drained  nor  diminished  i 

^   the  enormous  expense  and  inconveniences  of  the  war. 
Tlie  committee  appointed  to  manage  the  undertaking  for  a 
new  bridge  over  tne  river  Tlianaes  at  Blackfriars,  having 

received  and  examined  a   variety  uf  plans  presented  by 
different  artists,  at  Icngtli  gave  tlie  preference  to  the  design 
of  one  Mr.  Myinc,  a   voting  architect,  a   native  of  North 

Britain,  just  returned  from  the  iirosecution  of  his  studies 

at  Rome,  where  he  had  gained  Uie  prize  in  the  capital, 

which  the  academy  of  tliat  city  bestows  on  him  who  pro- 
duces the  most  beautiful  and  useful  plan  on  a   given  suIh 

ject  of  architecture.  This  young  man  being  in  London, 
on  Ins  return  to  his  own  country,  was  advi^  to  declare 

himself  a   candidate  for  the  superintendency  of  the  new 
bridge;  and  the  plan  which  he  presented  was  approved 

and  adopted.  Tlie  place  being  already  ascertain^,  the 
Lord  Mayor  of  London,  attended  by  the  committee,  and 

a   great  concourse  of  people,  rc-(>uired  to  Blackfriars,  and 
laid  the  hist  stone  of  the  bridge ;   placing  upon  it  a   plate, 

w'itli  an  inscription,  which  does  more  honour  to  the  public 
spirit  of  the  undertakers  than  to  the  classical  taste  of  the 

author.*  Tlie  other  instance  that  denoted  the  wealth  and 
spirit  of  the  nation,  was  tlie  indifference  and  unconcern 

with  which  they  bore  the  loss  of  a   vast  magazine  of  naval 

stores  belonging  to  the  dock-yard  at  Portsmouth,  which, 
in  the  month  of  July,  was  set  on  fire  bv  lightning;  and, 

consisting  of  combuj>tibles,  burned  witfi  such  fury,  not- 
withstanding ail  the  endeavours  of  the  workmen  in  the 

yard,  ilie  sailors  in  the  harbour,  and  Uie  troops  in  the 
town,  that,  before  a   slop  was  put  to  the  conflagration,  it 

had  consumed  a   variety  of  stores,  to  an  immense  value. 
The  damage,  however,  was  so  immediately  repaired,  that 

it  liad  no  sort  of  eflmt  in  diKoncerting  any  plan,  or  even 

ill  retanling  any  naval  preparation. 

§   \l\  .   ilowr  important  Uiese  preparations  must  have 
been,  may  be  judged  from  the  pr^igious  increase  of  the 
navy,  which,  at  this  juncture,  amounted  to  one  hundred 
and  twenty  ships  of  the  line,  besides  frigates,  flrc-sliips, 
sloops,  bombs,  and  tenders.  Uf  these  capital  ships,  seven- 

teen were  stationed  in  the  East  Indies,  twenty  for  the  de- 
fence of  the  West  India  islands,  twelve  in  North  America, 

ten  III  the  Mediterranean,  and  sixty-one  either  on  the  coast 
of  France,  in  the  harbours  of  England,  or  cruising  in  the 

Englisli  seas  fur  the  protection  of  the  British  commerce. 

Notwiihsianding  these  numerous  and  powerful  armaments, 
the  enemy,  who  had  not  a   ship  of  the  line  at  sea,  were  so 

alert  with  their  small  privateers  and  armed  vessels,  that  in 

the  beginning  of  this  year,  from  die  first  of  March  to  the 
tenth  of  June,  they  had  made  prize  uf  two  hundred  vessels 

belonging  to  great  Britain  and  Ireland.  Tlie  whole  num- 
ber of  British  ships  taken  by  them,  from  the  flrst  dav  of 

June,  in  the  year  one  thousand  seven  hundred  and  fifty- 
six,  to  the  flrst  of  June  in  tlie  present  year,  amounted  to 

two  thousand  flve  hundred  and  thirty-nine;  of  these, 

seventy-eight  were  privateers,  three  hundred  and  twenty- 
one  were  retaken,  and  about  the  same  number  ransomed. 

In  the  same  siiaceof  time,  the  British  cruisers  had  made 

captures  of  nine  hundred  and  forty-four  vessels,  including 

two  hundred  and  forty-two  privateers,  many  Ashing  boats 
and  small  coasters,  the  value  of  which  hardfy  defrayed  the 
expense  of  condemnation.  Tliat  such  a   small  proportion 

of  ships  should  be  taken  from  the  enemy,  is  not  at  all  sur- 

pri.sing,  when  we  consider  the  terrible  shocks  tlieir  com- 
merce bad  previously  received,  and  the  great  number  of 

their  mariners  imprisoned  in  England  :   but  the  prodigious 
number  of  Dntisn  vessels  taken  by  their  petty  coasting 

pnvateers,  in  the  face  of  such  mighty  armaments,  nume- 
rous cruisers,  and  convoys,  seems  to  argue,  that  cither  the 

English  ships  of  war  were  inactive  or  impro|ierly  dispose<l, 

or  that  tlie  merchants  hazarded  their  .ships  w   ithout  convoy. 
Certain  it  is,  in  the  course  of  this  year  we  And  fewer  prizes 
taken  from  the  enemy,  and  fewer  exploits  achieved  at  sea, 
than  we  had  occasion  to  record  in  the  annuls  of  the  past. 

Not  tliat  the  present  vear  is  altogeilier  barren  of  events 
which  redound  to  die  honour  of  our  nunne  commanders. 

We  have,  in  recounting  the  transactions  of  the  preceding 

year,  mentioned  a   small  armament  eqnippeil  at  Dunkirk, 
iinder  the  command  of  M.  de  Thurot,  who,  in  spite  of  all 
tlie  vigilance  of  the  British  commander  stationed  in  the 

Downs,  found  means  to  escape  from  the  harbour  in  the 
month  of  October  last,  and  arrived  at  Gotlenbiirgh  in 

Sweden,  from  whence  he  proceeded  to  Bergen  in  Norway. 
His  instructions  were  to  make  occasional  descents  upon 

the  coast  of  Ireland  :   and,  by  dividing  the  troo]>s,and  dis- 

tra^ing  the  attention  of  the  government  in  that  kingdom, 
to  facilitate  the  enterprise  of  M.  de  Conflans,  the  fate  of 
which  we  have  already  narrated.  Tlie  original  armament 

of  Thurot  consisted  of  flve  shi|>$,  one  of  which,  called  tlie 

Mareschal  de  Belleisle,  was  mounted  w   ith  forty-four  guns ; 
the  Begon,  the  Blond,  the  Terpsichore,  had  ihirty  guns 

eacli ;   and  the  .Marantc  carried  tweiity-ruiir.  The  number 
of  soldiers  put  on  board  this  little  fleet  did  not  exceed  one 
thousand  two  liundred  and  .seventy,  exclusive  of  mariners, 
to  ilie  number  of  seven  hundred  ;   but  two  hundred  of  the 

troo}«  were  sent  sick  on  shore,  before  the  armament  sailed 
from  Dunkirk ;   and  in  their  voyage  between  Goitcnburgh 

and  I^rgen,  they  lost  company  of  the  Begon,  during  a   vio- 
lent storm.  Tlie  severity  of  the  weather  detained  them 

nineteen  days  at  Bergen,  at  the  expiration  of  which  Uiey 
set  sail  fur  Uic  western  islands  of  Scot!  nid,  and  discovered 

the  northern  part  of  Ireland  in  the  latter  end  of  January, 
TTie  intention  of  Thurot  was  to  make  a   descent  about 
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Dem ;   but  before  this  design  could  be  executed,  the 
weather  growing  tempestuous,  and  the  wind  blowing  off 
shore,  they  were  driven  out  to  sea,  and  in  the  night  lust 

sight  of  the  Marante,  which  never  joined  them  in  the  se- 

quel. After  liavmg  been  iem|>est-Dcaten  for  some  time, 
and  exposed  to  a   very  scanty  allowance  of  provision,  the 

officers  requested  of  Tnurot  that  he  would  return  to  France, 
lest  they  snould  all  pensh  by  famine;  but  he  lent  a   deaf 

ear  to  inis  proposal,  and  frankly  told  them  he  could  not 
return  to  Krance  wilhout  having  struck  son>e  stroke  for  the 

service  of  Ills  country.  Nevertheless,  in  hopes  of  meeting 
with  some  refreshment,  lie  steered  to  the  island  of  Isla, 

where  the  troops  were  landed  :   and  here  thev  found  black 

cattle,  and  a   small  supply  of  oatmeal,  for  which  they  paid 
a   reasonable  price  ;   and  it  must  be  owned,  Thurot  luinself 
behaved  with  great  moderation  and  generosity. 

§   XV.  While  this  8|>irited  adventurer  struggled  with 
these  wants  and  difficulties,  ht$  arrival  in  those  seas  filled 

the  whole  kingdom  with  alarm.  Bodies  of  regrdar  troops 

and  mililia  were  posted  along  the  1*0351  of  Ireland  an<l 
Scotland  ;   and  beside  the  s<|uadron  ol  Commodore  EViys, 

who  saiUnl  to  the  northward  on  pur|K>se  to  pursue  the 

enemy,  other  ships  of  war  were  ordered  to  scour  the  British 
channel,  and  cruise  between  Scotland  and  Ireland.  The 

weather  no  sooner  (lermitted  Thurot  to  pursue  his<lestina- 
tion,  than  he  sailed  from  Isla  to  the  bay  of  Camckfergus, 

in  Ireland,  and  made  ail  the  necessary  pre|>arations  for  a 

descent;  which  w.'is  accordingly  eflei  ted  with  sixhundi-ed 
men,  on  the  twenty-first  day  of  February.  Lieutenant- 
Colonel  Jennings,  who  commanded  fourcompaittes  of  raw 

undisciplined  men  at  Camckfergus,  having  receive*!  iiifur- 
mation  iliat  three  ships  had  anchored  about  two  miles  and 
a   half  from  the  castle,  wfiich  was  ruinous  and  defenceless, 

immediately  detached  a   party  to  make  observations,  and 
ordered  the  French  nrisoners  there  ennfined  to  l>c  removed 

to  Belfast.  Meanwfiile,  the  enemy  landing  without  op|K>- 

sitinii,  ad\-anCed  towards  the  town,  which  they  found  ;is 

well  guarded  as  the  nature  of  the  place,  which  vm-i  entirely 
open,  and  the  circumstances  of  the  F.nglish  commander, 
would  allow.  A   regtilar  attack  was  carried  on,  and  a 

spirited  defence  made,**  until  the  ammunition  of  the  Eng- 
lish failed :   then  Colonel  Jennings  retired  in  order  to  the 

castle,  which,  however,  was  in  all  respects  untenable ;   for, 

besides  a   breach  in  the  wall  near  fifty  feet  wide,  they  found 
themselves  destitute  of  provision  and  ammunition.  Never- 

theless, they  repute  the  assailants  in  the  first  attack,  even 

after  the  gate  was  burst  open,  and  supplied  the  want  of 
shot  with  stones  and  rubbish.  At  leriglii  the  colonel  and 

his  troops  were  obliged  to  surrender,  on  condition  tiiat 

they  should  not  be  sent  prisoners  to  Frince,  but  be  ran- 

somed, by  sending  thither  an  equal  mimlier  of  French  pri- 
soners from  (jreat  Britain  op  Ireland :   that  the  castle 

should  not  be  dcmolisheil,  nor  the  town  of  Carrickfergns 

plundered  or  burned,  on  condition  that  the  mayor  and  cor- 
poration should  furnish  the  French  troops  with  necessarv 

provisions.  Hie  enemy,  after  this  exploit,  did  not  pre- 
sume to  advance  further  into  the  country ;   a   step  which 

indeed  they  could  not  have  taken  with  any  regard  to  their 

own  safety  :   for  by  this  time  a   considerable  IxhIv  of  regu- 

lar troops  was  assembled  ;   and  the  people  of  the  country 
manifested  a   laudable  spirit  of  lovalty  and  re.solution, 
crowding  in  great  numbers  to  Belfast,  to  offer  their  service 
against  the  invaders.  These  circumstitices,  to  which  tlie 

enemy  were  no  strangers,  and  the  defeat  of  Conflans, 

which'  they  had  also  learned,  obliged  them  to  quit  their 
conquest,  and  re-etnbark  with  some  precipitation,  after 
having  laid  Carrickfergns  under  moderate  contribution. 

§   XVT.  The  fate  thev  escaj^  on  shore  they  soon  met 
with  at  sea.  Captain  John  F.lliol,  who  commanded  three 
frigates  at  Kinsale,  and  had  in  the  course  of  this  war  more 

than  once  already  distinguishinl  himself  even  in  his  early 
youth,  by  extraordinary  acu  of  valour,  was  informeil  Iwr  a 

despatch  from  the  Duke  of  Bedford,  lord-Iieulenaiit  of  Ire- 

lanu,  that  three  of  the  enemy’s  ships  lay  at  anchor  in  the  bay 

h   Om  nmi’DtUnrf  ihit  atl«aHc«i  Ihii  di*pulr  dmrvn  to  b«  tnuumitt«d 
to  pntirnly,  M   an  intUiK*  nt  th«t  roui.i(c.  iiunilni  wilti  humaiiily.  which 
cooMiliilM  irut  h«iol«iti.  While  thr  Krenrh  and  Tivlith  ««ie  hnlfy  enrat- 
••t  in  <>u«  of  the  alreeM.  a   liliU  rhitd  rau  playlully  between  them,  haviin; 
no  idea  oT  the  danger  to  whic  h   il  was  expoaetl  ;   a   common  anli<H>r  of  tW 
♦Mm> .   i>«rreiviBtth«  lifeol  this  poor  inooceni  at  stake,  irounded  his  niece, 
odvaocad  dclibaralaiy  balvaan  toe  luMS  of  fire,  took  up  the  cluij  in  Ui* 
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of  Carrickfergus ;   and  thither  he  immediately  shaped  bis 

course  in  the  ship  jl!'.olus,  accompanied  by  the  Fallas  and 
Brilliant,  under  the  command  of  the  Captains  Clements 

and  Logic.  On  tlie  twenty-eightli  day  of  February  they 
descried  tlie  enemy  and  gave  chase  in  sight  of  the  isle  of 

Man;  and,  about  nine  in  the  morning,  Captain  Elliot,  in 

his  own  shin,  engaged  the  Ik'lleisle,  commanded  by  Tliii- 
roi,  although  considerably  his  superior  in  strength  of  men, 
number  of  guns,  and  weight  of  metal.  In  a   few  minutes 

his  consorts  were  also  engaged  with  the  other  two  ships  of 
the  enemy.  After  a   warm  action,  maintained  with  great 

spirit  on  all  sides  for  an  hour  and  a   lialf.  Captain  Elliot's lieutenant  Ixurded  the  Belleisle  ;   and,  sinking  her  colours 

with  his  own  hand,  the  commander  submitted  :   his  exam- 

ple was  imitietlialely  followed  by  the  other  French  captains, 
and  the  English  commodore,  taking  |>ossession  of  his 

prizes,  coiivevcd  Uiem  into  the  bay  of  Ilamsay,  in  the  isle 
of  Mtin,  (hat  their  damage  might  be  rcp.nrcil.  Thougii 

the  Belleisle  was  ver>'  leaky,  and  had  lost  htr  bolLspnt, 
mizen-ma.st,  and  main-yard,  in  all  probability  the  victory 
would  not  have  been  so  easily  obtained,  had  not  the  gallant 

Thurot  fallen  during  the  action.  Tlie  victor  had  not  even 
the  consolation  to  perform  the  last  offices  to  his  brave 

enemy  ;   for  his  Ixdv  wn.s  thrown  into  the  sea  by  his  own 

people,  in  the  hurry  of  the  engagement.  Tlie  loss  on  the  side 
of  the  English  did  not  exceed  forty  men  kilted  and  wound- 

ed, whereas  above  three  hundred  of  the  enemy  were  slam 

and  disabled.  Tlie  seivico  performed  on  this  occasion  was 
deemed  so  essential  to  the  peace  and  commerce  of  Ireland, 
(hat  the  thanks  of  tlie  Mouse  of  Commons  in  that  kingdom 

were  voletl  to  the  conquerors  of  Thurot,  as  well  as  to  Lttu- 

lctiant-('o)onel  Jennmgs,  for  his  spirited  behaviour  at 
Carrickfergus ;   and  the  freedom  of  the  city  of  Cork  was 

presented  in  silver  boxes  to  the  Captains  Elliot,  Clement^, 
and  Logie.  The  name  of  Tliurot  wa.s  become  terrible  to 

ail  the  trading  sea-ports  of  (   treat  Britain  and  Ireland  ;   and 

therefore  the  defeat  and  ca|Uurc  of  liis  squadron  were  cele- 
brated with  ns  hearty  rejoicings  as  the  most  important 

victory  couhl  have  pr^uced. 

§   XVH.  In  the  beginning  of  April  another  engagement 
between  four  frigates,  still  more  equally  matched,  had  a 
different  issue,  though  not  lcs.s  honourable  for  the  British 

commanders.  Captain  Skinner  of  the  Buldeford,  and 

Captain  Kennedy  of  the  Flamliorough,  Imth  frigates,  sailed 
on  a   cruise  from  Lisbon  ;   and  on  the  fourth  day  of  April 

fell  in  with  two  large  French  frigates,  convoy  to  a   fleet  of 

merchant  ships,  which  the  English  captains  immediatelv 
resolved  to  engage.  The  enemy  did  not  decline  the  battle, 

which  began  about  half  an  hour  afrer  six  in  the  evening, 

and  raged  with  great  fury  till  eleven.  By  this  time  the 

Flamborougli  had  lost  sight  of  the  Biddeford  ;   and  th*» 
frigate  with  which  Captain  Kennedy  was  engaged  bort 

away  with  all  the  sail  she  could  carry.  He  pursued  her 
till  noon  die  next  day,  when  she  had  left  him  so  far  astern, 
tliat  he  lost  sight  of  her,  and  relumed  to  Lisbon,  with  the 
loss  of  filleen  men  killed  and  wounded,  including  the 

lieutenant  of  marines,  and  considerable  dama^  bo^  in 
her  hull  and  rigging.  In  three  da\s  he  was  joined  by  the 

Biddpford,  who  had  also  comjK^lleil  her  antagonist  to  give 

way,  and  pursued  her  till  she  was  out  of  sight.  In  about 
an  hour  after  the  action  began.  Captain  Skinner  was  killeil 
hv  a   cannon  ball ;   and  the  command  devolved  to  Lieutenant 

Knollis,  son  to  the  Earl  of  Banbury,®  who  maintained  the 
battle  with  great  spirit,  even  after  he  was  wounded,  until 
he  received  a   second  shot  in  his  liody,  which  proved  mor- 

tal. Then  the  master  assuming  the  direction,  continued 

the  engagement  with  equal  resolution  until  the  enerov 
made  bis  escape  ;   which  lie  the  more  easily  accomplished, 
as  the  Biddeford  was  disabled  in  her  masts  and  rigging. 

§   XVT II.  Tlie  bravery  of  five  Irishmen  and  a   boy  be- 
longing to  the  crew  of  a   ship  from  Waterford,  deserves 

commemoration.  Tlie  vessel,  in  her  return  from  Bilboa. 

laden  with  brandy  and  iron,  being  taken  by  a   French  pri- 
vateer off  Ushunt,  about  the  middle  of  April,  the  captors 

armt.  conv^jed  il  In  a   rlitrc  n(  ufrt*  ;   thrn  rvlurnini  to  ku  pl»c»,  muni' 
hi«  tnuftkri  aivl  hil  hmlility. 

c   Kiv»  »no*  of  llii«  noblrman  vrrr  rrtnvkjiMy  ctiibnrmilvMi  in  ttii> 
Tbc  founh  and  fifUi  ««r«  d*Dtrmuily  wounded  *1  tha  h«ttl«  nf  Mtnrirv  . 

the  lamnil  hjiit  in  fba  radurtion  of  Giiadaloiipc  ;   1/in1  W allincfer-' . 
fha  rrcviv«J  «   shot  at  CArrickrcrgui ;   uvJ  Uw  Uiird  wu  kUia  n 
tkis  coga((m«nt. 
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rerooTed  the  roaster,  and  all  the  hands  but  these  Ave  men 

atul  the  bov,  who  were  left  to  assist  nine  Frenchmen  in 

narii^tinj;  the  vessel  to  France.  TTiese  stout  llil>ernians 
immediately  formed  a   plan  of  insurrection,  and  executed 
it  with  success.  Four  of  the  French  murines  beini;  below 

deck,  three  aloft  amonj;  the  ntcfinu,  one  at  the  helm,  and 

another  walking  the  deck,  liriaii,  who  headed  the  enter- 

prise, tripped  up  tlie  heels  of  the  French  steersman,  seized 
nis  pistol,  and  tiischart^^l  it  at  him  who  walked  the  deck  ; 

but  missing  the  mark,  he  knocked  him  down  with  the  but- 

end  of  the  piece.  At  the  same  tune  hailooim;  to  his  con- 
finlerates  below,  they  assailetl  the  enemy  with  their  own 
broad  swords;  and  soon  com|ieliing  them  to  submit,  came 

upon  deck,  and  shut  the  hatches.  Brian  being  now  in 

p^session  of  llie  cpiarter-deck,  those  who  wea*  aloft  called 

for  quarter,  and  surrendered  without  opposition.  l*he 
Insh  having  thus  obtained  a   complete  victory,  almost 

without  hlo^shcd,and  secured  the  prisoners,  another  dif- 

Acuity  occurred :   neither  Brian  nor  any  of  his  associates 
coula  read  or  write,  or  knew  the  least  principle  of  naviga> 
tion ;   hut  supposing  his  course  to  be  north,  he  steered  at 

a   venture,  and  the  first  land  he  made  was  die  neighbour- 
hood of  Youghall,  where  he  happily  arrived  with  his 

prisoners. 
§   XIX.  The  only  considerable  damage  sustained  by  the 

navy  of  (ireat  Britain,  since  the  commencement  of  this 

year,  was  the  loss  of  tlie  Hamilhes,  a   magniAcent  ship  of 
the  second  rate,  belonging  to  the  squadron  which  Admiral 
Boscawen  commanded  on  the  coast  of  France,  in  order  to 
watch  the  motions  and  distress  the  commerce  of  that  rest- 

less, enterprising  enemy.  In  the  beginning  of  February  a 
series  of  stormy  weallier  obliged  the  admiral  to  return 

from  the  bay  of  Quil>eron  to  Flvmouih,  where  he  arrived 
with  much  difficnitv:  but  the  Hamillics  overshot  the  en- 

trance to  Uie  Sound  ;   and  being  embayed  near  a   point 

called  the  Bolt-head,  about  four  leagues  higher  up  the 

channel,  was  dashed  in  pieces  among  the  rocks^  after  all 
her  anchors  and  cables  nad  given  wav.  All  her  ofAcers 

and  men,  amounting  to  seven  hundred,  perished  on  this 

occasion,  except  one  midshipman  and  twenty-Ave  ma- 
riners, who  had  the  good  fortune  to  save  themselves  by 

leaping  on  the  rocks  as  the  hull  was  thrown  forwards,  and 
raised  up  by  the  succeeding  billows.  Such  were  the  most 
material  transuctionH  of  the  year  relating  to  the  British 

empire  in  the  seas  of  Europe. 

§   XX.  We  shall  now  transport  the  reader  to  the  con- 
tinent of  North  America,  which,  as  the  theatre  of  war,  still 

maintained  its  former  importance.  Tlie  French  emissa- 
ries from  die  province  of  Louisiana  had  exercised  their 

arts  of  insinuation  with  such  success  among  the  Chcrokees, 

a   numerous  and  powerful  nation  of  Indians  settled  on  the 

conAnes  of  V'irginia  and  Carolina,  that  they  had  infringed 
the  peace  with  the  EngliHli  towards  the  latter  end  of  the 
last  year,  and  begun  hostilities  bv  plundering,  massacring, 

and  scalping  several  British  subjects  of  the  more  southern 
rovinces.  Mr.  Lvttleton,  governor  of  South  Carolina, 
aving  received  information  of  these  outrages,  obtained  the 

necessary  aid  from  the  assembly  of  his  province,  for  mtiti- 
taining  a   considerable  body  of  forces,  which  was  raised 

with  great  expethtion.  He  marched  in  the  beginning  of 

October,  at  the  head  of  eight  hundred  provincials,  rein- 

forced with  three  hundred  ic^lar  troops,  and  pene- 
trated into  the  heart  of  the  country  possessed  by  the  Che- 

rokees,  who  were  so  much  intimidated  by  his  vigour  and 

d   IhU  attrmpi  wu  cooduclett  in  th«  follnwinc  manner,  havini  dnubtlm 
been  rr>nc-rteii  with  Ui«  iwo-and-twantj  huMatr*  «Ik>  m»d«Nl  is  the  fort. 
Oa  the  tiilrenih  clay  M   Fibfuvy.  two  Indian  wocneu  appraritiK  at  Kao- 
wec.  on  the  other  »«!•  oT  the  ri»er,  Mr.  ry>fharty.  ooeol  Ihe  otfkera  oi  tht 
fort,  went  out  to  a«k  them  what  newt.  W'hila  he  wa*  enirweti  in  eneit  eraa- 
nonwith  thetelrmale*,  thefreallnHun  warrv'r  (>ruonJut«ta,j<Hiuaithem, 
<(«wlre>l  he  would  call  the  cocnmandiof  ofhrert,  to  witom  lie  uid  tw  ham 

toiiieUiiac  <n  propoM.  Atranlinsly.  lieutenant  I'otiynuwe  aptwarinr. 
M-ci<mpau>e<1  by  Rosiin  Bell,  DoshaHy.  arul  Koeter  the  interpreter,  Ocun- 
uaatou  told  him  he  hadamnethinvol  mnaequrnce  to  icnimrt  In  ihe  lo^envir, 
wbnm  he  prupoaed  to  vim,  and  de«ire(1  he  nvicht  be  attended  hy  a   white 
man,  ai  a   Miaguorci.  I   he  licrutenant  aaturina  him  he  •tuiold  hac  *   a   talc* 
ruwrd,  the  Ionian  declared  he  would  then  to  and  catch  a   horve  for  him ; 
ao  aayinr.  he  twanf  a   brklla  llirtce  over  hi*  heail,  as  a   aignal  .   and  iiiime- 
diairly  twenty  fi'enr  thin v   mutkrtt.  from  different  ambntca>lrv,  were 

tiiwhargrd  at  the  Fivelish  offjrtn.  Mr.  ('ol^nvite  remved  a   shot  m   hia l-ft  hreavi,  and  in  a   few  day«  expired  ;   Mr.  Bell  wu  wnuiafed  in  the  calr 
of  ihe  Ire,  and  Ihn  interpietct  lo  the  buttock.  Riuign  Milne,  who  re- 

mained m   the  rein,  was  no  snnner  informed  of  this  treorfierv.  than  Itc 
nrtferrd  the  soldtris  to  »li»rkl«  the  boatafra;  in  the  execulp>n  'it  winch  order 
one  man  was  killed  uix-D  the  spot,  and  aiiruher  wounded  m   ht<  forehead 
With  a   inniaJiKwk  x   cirrumaUnces  which,  addnl  to  the  murder  ol  the  lieu* 
tenant,  irtceused  tltegamiuo  to  such  a   degree,  that  it  was  jmlged  atnoJutely 
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des(ialch,  that  they  sent  a   deputation  of  their  chiefs  to  sue 

for  peace,  which  was  nseslahlishetl  by  a   new  treaty  tlic- 
tuteu  by  the  English  governor.  ■   They  obliir*^!  themselves 
lo  renounce  the  Freiicli  interesi,  lo  deliver  up  all  the  spies 
and  emissaries  of  that  nation  then  resident  among  diem  ; 

to  surrender  to  justice  those  of  their  own  f>eople  wlio  had 

l>een  concerned  in  murdering  and  sca'pmg  the  British  sub- 

jet Ls  ;   and  for  the  |>erformaiice  of  these  arlides  two-aud- 
twenty  of  their  htnid  men  were  put  as  iiostagcs  into  the 
hands  of  the  governor.  So  liule  regard,  however,  wa.s 

paid  by  these  savages  to  this  solemn  accommodation,  tliat 
Mr.  LvUkton  had  been  relumed  bui  a   few  days  from  their 

country,  when  they  atlenipted  to  sur|irise  the  English  Ibrt 
Prince  (leorge,  ne.ar  ihe  fronliers  of  Carolina,  by  going 

tliitiierin  a   IkkIv,  on  pretciK-e  of  delivering  up  some  mur- 
tlerers  ;   but  die  commaiulmg  officer,  peneivtng  »ome  sus- 

picious circumstances  m   ibetr  liehaviour,  acted  with  such 
vigilance  and  circuni.s|)ecUon,  as  entirely  frustrated  Uieir 

design.i*  llius  disap^Kiinied,  they  wreakeil  their  vengeance 
upon  the  English  subjects  trading  in  dieir  country,  all  of 
whom  thev  butchered  without  mercy.  Not  contentetl 

with  (his  harharous  sacriAce,  they  made  incursions  to  the 
British  seltlemefits  at  the  Iwong  Lanes,  and  die  forks  of 

(he  Broad  river,  and  massacred  about  forty  defenceless 

colonists,  who  reffosed  themselves  in  full  security  on  the 

peace  so  lately  ratiAed.  As  views  of  interest  tnuld  not 
nave  induced  them  to  act  m   this  manner,  and  dieir  revenge 

had  not  been  inAamed  by  any  fresh  provocation,  these 

violences  must  be  impuleil  to  die  instigation  of  French 
incendiaries;  and  too  plainly  evinced  the  necessity  of 

crowning  oiir  American  conquests  widi  the  reduction  of 

Louisiana,  from  whence  diese  emissaries  were  undoubt- 

edly despatchcKl. 
§   XXI.  The  cruelty  and  mischief  with  which  the  CIicto- 

ket-s  prosecuted  their  renewed  hostilities,  alarmed  all  the 
southern  colonies  of  the  English;  and  application  was 

made  for  assistance  to  Mr.  Amherst,  the  commandcr-in- 

cliicf  of  the  king’s  forces  m   America.  He  forlhwiUi  de- 
tached twelve  hundred  chosen  men  to  South  Carolina, 

under  the  command  of  Colonel  Montgomery,  brother  to 

the  F<arl  of  Eglintoti,  an  officer  of  approved  conduct  and 
distinguished  gallantry.  Immediately  after  his  arrival  ai 

Charles-town,  he  advanced  to  Nmetv-six,  and  proceeded 
to  Twelve-mile  river,  which  he  |ia.ssed  m   the  beginning  oi 

June,  without  opposition.  He  continued  his  route  by- 
forced  marches  until  he  arriveil  in  the  neighbourhood  dt 

the  Indian  town  called  Little  Kcowee,  where  he  encamped 
in  an  advantageous  situation.  Having  reason  lo  believe 

the  enemy  were  not  yet  apprized  of  his  coming,  he  resolved 
to  rush  upon  them  in  the  night  bv  surprise.  NV  itii  this 
view,  leaving  liU  tents  standing  wit/i  a   sufficient  guard  for 

the  camp  and  wraggons,  he  marched  through  the  woods 
towards  the  (Jierokee  town  of  Estaloe,  at  the  distance  of 

live-and-twenty  miles:  and  in  liis  route  detached  a   com- 

pany of  light  infantry  lo  destroy  the  village  of  Little 
Keowee,  where  they  were  received  with  a   smart  Are ;   but 
they  rusiied  m   with  their  bayonets,  and  alt  the  men  were 
pul  to  the  sword.  The  main  body  proceeded  siraiglil  lu 

Estaloe,  which  they  reached  in  the  nionung ;   but  it  had 
been  abandoned  about  half  an  hour  before  their  arrival. 

Some  few  of  the  Indians,  who  had  nut  tunc  to  esca(>e, 
were  slain ;   and  the  town,  consisting  of  two  huixlred 

houses,  well  stored  with  provision, ammunition,  and  all  the 

necessaries  of  life,  was  nrst  plundered,  and  then  reduced 

Dccrsury  In  pul  (ba  hoMages  lo  death  without  furtlxr  hasitatH^i.  In 

a   pany  of  Indiam  ap(>n>*<liad  th«  l«rt,  an*l  linna  Iwo  tignal 
pirr*a.(.rtni  aliHMi  in  the  Lheiokee  ianituaae — “   Fight  nuutlullt  ,   aail  yo<i 
aluill  he  aaaiWed."  Then  they  hegan  as  attack  :   at»<l  cmiMnueti  firing  alt 
night  upon  the  fort,  without  ootiw  llw  leut  execultoo.  'I  hat  a   dexiga  w«% 
ci‘urerieil  hetwren  them  and  tlw  >>»U(ra.a{iv««ml  ^inly  from  tlw  nature 
of  ihii  xMault :   and  this  aupposiimn  was  roo>enr<l  into  a   ccttaioty  next 
day,  when  tonte  ot  Ihe  garrnnn.  srarchittg  the  apartnwnt  tn  whsch  ilw 

hoatages  lay,  touiol  a   huttle  ot  p<iiw>u,  pf''twhly  •hsigneU  tn  he  e:iiptierl 
into  the  well,  awl  several  tomahawks  fnjriert  m   the  earth  ;   wluih  wea|>oi,t 
had  l>eeii  prnaiely  mavcynl  to  lliem  by  tiseit  frtetwli.  wbn  were  perniiue>i 
to  visit  them  wltlmul  interruptioo.  <>u  the  third  day  i>>  March,  the  >ori  of 

Ninety  ail  was  altadied  by  two  hufidredt'hernkee Iiwtiatis  wnh  musketry, wliK;h  ImjI  hitle  or  ito  elTvet ;   so  that  they  were  fnrenl  to  retire  with  smna 
lins.  and  resenge>i  thctnaelveson  tlw  open  muniry,  burning  ami  tavaging 
ah  the  houses  and  nlaiitatjoos  belonging  to  English  Millers  in  this  port  ot 
Ihe  country,  ami  all  along  the  frouhers  of  N   irginia.  N<>i  coDlenieit  with 
pilUgiiig  an*!  drsiioyiug  Ihe  Iwibitaiion*,  they  wantoned  in  tite  most  boy. 
rible  barbariiie*  ;   aivt  ihrir  motimis  were  w>  secret  ami  sud'ten,  that  it  was 
itupuasible  tur  Ihe  luliabiianis  to  know  where  Ihe  slnrtn  woubl  huist.o*  lake 

Eroiter  prerauliotis  fnr  th'ir  nwo  defeiKC  ;   so  that  a   greol  miiiiber  ut  IIn m   k   selilrineiilk  were  hsially  alModcneil. 
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to  ashes ;   some  of  the  wretched  inhabitants  who  concealed 

themselves  iieri^hing  in  the  flames.  It  wa.s  necessary  to 
strike  a   terror  into  those  savaces  by  some  examples  of 

severity ;   ami  the  soldiers  became  deaf  to  all  the  sug^s> 
tions  of  mercy  when  they  found  in  one  of  the  liiuian 
towns  the  body  of  an  Englishman,  whom  they  had  put  to 

the  torture  that  very  rooming.  Colonel  Montgomery  fol- 
lowed up  his  blow  with  surprising  rapidity.  In  the  space 

of  a   few  hours  he  destroyed  Sugar-town,  which  was  as 
large  as  Estatoe,  and  every  village  and  house  in  the  I»wer 
Nation.  Hie  Indian  vilfages  in  this  part  of  the  world 

^Tere  agreeably  situated,  generally  consisting  of  about  one 

hundred  hour's,  neatly  and  commodiously  built,  and  well 
supplied  with  provision.  They  had  in  tmticular  large 
magazine.s  of  com,  which  were  consumed  in  the  flames. 
All  the  men  tliat  were  taken  suflered  immediate  death; 

but  the  jrtcater  part  of  the  nation  had  escaped  with  the 

utmost  precipitation.  In  many  houses  the  bMs  were  vet 
warm,  and  the  tables  spread  with  victuals.  Many  loaded 
guns  went  olf  white  the  houses  were  burning.  Tlie  sarages 
liad  not  time  to  save  tlieir  most  valuable  effects.  The 

soldiers  found  some  money,  three  or  four  watches,  a   good 

quantity  of  wampum,  clotlies,  and  peltry.  Colonel  Mont- 

gomery having  thus  taken  vengeance  on  the  perfidious 
Cherolcees,  at  the  expense  of  flve  or  six  men  killed  or 
wouwled,  returned  to  Fort  Prince  George,  with  about 

forty  Indian  women  and  children,  whom  he  had  made 
prisoners.  Two  of  their  warriors  were  set  at  liberty,  and 
desired  to  inform  their  nation,  that  though  ihev  were  now 

in  the  power  of  the  English,  they  might  still,  on  their 
submis.sion,  enjoy  the  blessing  oT  peace.  A.s  die  chief 

called  AtLikullakulla,  alias  the  little  ('arpenter,  who  had 
signed  the  last  treatv,  disapproved  of  the  proceedings  of 
his  countrymen,  and  had  done  many  good  offices  to  the 
English  since  the  renovation  of  the  war,  he  was  now  given 
to  understand  that  he  might  come  down  with  some  other 
chiefs  to  treat  of  an  accommodation,  which  would  be 

granted  to  the  C'herokees  on  his  account ;   but  that  the 
negociation  must  be  begun  in  a   few  days,  othenvise  all  the 

towns  in  the  Upper  Nation  would  be  ravaged,  and  reduced 
to  ashes. 

6   XXII.  Tliese  intimations  having  produced  little  or  no 
efll^t,  Colonel  Montgomery  resolrea  to  make  a   second 
irruption  into  the  middle  settlements  of  the  Cherokees, 

and  began  his  march  on  the  twenty-fourth  day  of  June. 
On  the  twentv-seventh  Captain  Morrison,  of  the  advanced 

party,  was  killed  hy  a   shot  from  a   thicket,  and  the  finng 
itecamc  so  troublesome  that  his  men  gave  way.  The 

grenadiers  and  light  infantry  being  detached  to' sustain them,  continued  to  advance,  notwithstanding  the  Are  from 

the  woods ;   until,  from  a   rising  ground,  they  discovered  a 
l#ody  of  the  enemy.  These  they  immediately  attacked, 

and  obliged  to  retire  into  a   swamp ;   which,  when  the  rest 
of  the  troops  came  up,  they  were,  after  a   short  resistance, 
compelled  to  abandon:  but  as  the  country  was  difficult 

and  the  i»alh  extremely  narrow,  the  forces  suffered  on  their 

march  from  the  fire  'of  scattered  parties  who  concealed themselves  liehind  trees  and  busnes.  At  lengUi  they 
arrived  at  the  town  of  Etchowee,  which  the  inhabitants 

had  forsaken  after  having  removed  every  thing  of  value. 

Here,  while  the  army  encamped  on  a   small  plain,  sur- 
rounded bv  hilKs,  it  was  incommoded  by  vollevs  from  tl>e 

enemy,  which  wounded  some  men,  and  kiHed  several 

horses.  They  were  even  so  daring  as  to  attack  the  piquet 
guard,  which  repulsed  them  with  difficulty ;   but,  generally 

speaking,  their  parties  declined  an  open  engagement. 
Colonel  Montgomery,  sensible  that,  as  many  horses  were 

killed  or  disabled,  he  could  not  proceed  furtlier  w'lthout 
leaving  his  provisions  behind,  or  abandoning  the  woonded 
men  to  the  brutal  revenge  of  a   savage  enemy,  resolved  to 
return ;   and  began  liis  retreat  in  the  night,  that  he  might 

be  less  disturbed  by  the  Indians.  Accordingly,  he  pur- 
sued his  route  for  two  days  without  interruption ;   but 

afterwards  sustained  some  straggling  Area  fiom  the  woo«{s, 

though  the  parties  of  the  enemy  were  put  to  flight  as  soon 
a.s  they  appcare<l.  In  the  beginning  of  July  he  arrived  at 
Fort  Prince  George ;   this  expHition  having  cost  him  about 
seventy  men  killi^  and  wounded,  including  Ave  officers. 

§   XXIII.  In  revenge  for  these  calamities,  the  Cherokees 
assembled  to  a   considerable  numlier,  and  formed  the 
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blockade  of  Fort  Loudoun,  a   small  fortiAcation  near  the 

conAnes  of  Virginia,  defended  by  an  inconsiderable  garri- 

son, ill  supplied  with  provision  and  necessaries.  After 
having  sustained  a   long  siege,  and  being  reduced  to  the 

utmost  distress.  Captain  Demere,  tlie  commander,  held  a 
council  of  war  with  the  other  officers,  to  delil>erate  upon 

their  present  situation ;   when  it  apireared  that  their  pn>- 
vision.s  were  entirely  exhausted ;   tfiat  they  had  subsi^tra  a 
considerable  time  without  bread  upon  lliorse  flesh,  and 

such  supplies  of  pork  and  beans  as  the  Indian  women 

could  introduce  by  stealth ;   that  the  men  were  so  weak- 
ened with  famine  and  fatigue,  that  in  a   little  time  they 

would  not  be  able  to  do  duty ;   tliat,  for  two  nights  past, 

considerable  parties  had  deserted,  and  sonu*  thrown  them- 
selves upon  the  mercy  of  the  enemy ;   that  the  garrison  in 

genemi  threatened  to  abandon  the  officers,  ami  lieuke 

themselves  to  the  woods ;   an<l  that  there  was  no  pms|teci 
of  relief,  tlieir  communication  having  been  long  cut  off 

from  all  the  British  settlements :   for  these  reasons  they 
were  unantmouslv  of  opinion  that  it  was  impracticable  to 

prolong  their  deface;  that  they  should  accept  of  an  hon- 
ourable capitulation ;   and  Captain  Stuart  should  be  sent 

to  treat  with  the  warriors  and  the  head  men  of  die  Cbero- 

kces,  about  the  conditions  of  their  surrender.  This  officer 

being  accordingly  despatched  with  full  powers,  obtained 
a   capitulation  ot  the  Indians,  by  which  the  garrison  was 
permuted  to  retire.  The  Indians  desired  that,  when  they 
arrived  at  Keowce,  the  Cherokee  prisoners  conAned  at 

that  place  should  be  released,  all  hostilities  cease,  a   lasting 
accommodation  be  re-established,  and  a   r^ulated  trade  re- 

vived. In  consenuence  of  this  treaty  the  garrison  evacuated 

the  fort,  and  haa  marched  about  Afteen  miles  on  their  re- 
turn to  Carolina,  when  they  were  surrounded  and  surprised 

by  a   large  body  of  Indians,  who  massacred  all  the  officers 

except  Captain  Stuart,  and  slew  Ave-ai>d-twenty  of  the 
soldiers:  tlie  rest  were  made  prisoners,  and  distributed 
among  the  different  towns  and  villages  of  the  nation. 

Captain  Stuart  owed  his  life  to  the  generous  intercession 
of  the  little  Carpenter,  who  ransomed  him  at  tl>e  price  of 
all  he  could  command,  and  conducted  him  safe  to  Holston 
river,  where  he  found  Maior  Lewis  advanced  so  far  with  a 

botly  of  Virginians.  Tlie  savages,  encouraged  by  tlieir 
success  at  Fort  Loudoun,  undertook  the  siege  of  Nioetv- 
six,  and  other  small  fortiAcalions ;   but  retired  precipitately 

on  tlie  approach  of  a   body  of  provincials. 
§   XXIV.  In  the  meantime,  tlie  British  interest  and  em- 

pire were  Armly  established  on  the  banks  of  the  Ohio,  by 

the  prudence  and  conductor  Major-General  Stanwix,  who 
had  passed  the  winter  at  Pittsburgh,  formerly  Du  Quesne, 

and  employed  that  time  in  the  most  effectual  manner  for 
the  service  of  his  country.  He  repaired  the  old  works, 

established  posts  of  communication  from  the  Ohio  to  the 
Monongahela,  mounted  the  bastions  that  cover  tlie  isth- 

mus with  artillery,  erected  casements,  store-houses,  and 
barracks  for  a   numerous  garrison,  and  cultivated  with 

equal  diligence  and  success  the  friendship  and  alliance  of 
the  Indians.  The  happy  conseouence  ot  these  measures 

were  soon  apparent  in  the  pmauction  of  a   considerable 
trade  between  the  natives  ana  the  merchants  of  Pittsburgh, 

and  in  the  perfect  security  of  about  four  thousand  settlers, 

who  now  returned  to  the  quiet  possession  of  the  lands  ftvm 
whence  they  had  been  driven  oy  the  enemy  on  the  fron- 

tiers of  p€fnnsylvania,  Maryland,  and  Virginia. 

§   XXV.  Tlie  incidents  of  the  war  were  much  more  im- 
portant and  decisive  in  the  more  northern  parts  of  this 

great  continent.  Hie  reader  will  rememlier  that  Brigadier- 

Oencral  Murray  was  left  to  command  the  garrison  of  Que- 

bec, amounting  to  about  six  thousand  men  :   that  a   strong 
squadron  of  ships  was  stationed  at  Halifax,  in  Nova 
Scotia,  under  the  direction  of  I>ord  Colvil,an  able  and  ex- 

(lerienced  officer,  w*ho  had  instructions  to  revisit  Quebec 
in  the  beginning  of  summer,  as  soon  as  the  river  St.  l^w- 

rence  should  l»  navigable ;   and  that  Genei-al  Amlierst, 
the  commander-in-chief  of  tlie  forces  in  America,  wintered 

111  New  York  that  he  might  be  at  hand  to  assemble  his 

troops  in  the  spring,  and  recommence  his  operations  for 
the  entire  reduction  of  Canada.  General  Murray  n^lcct- 

ed  no  step  that  could  lie  taken  by  the  most  vigilant  officer 
for  maintaining  the  important  conquest  of  Quebec,  and 
subduing  all  the  l.ower  Canada;  the  inhabitants  of  which 
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actually  submiUc<l,and  took  tlie  oatli  of  alleziancc  to  linr 

King  of  tJreat  Rnt'iin,®  Tlie  garrison,  however,  wjlhin 
the  walls  of  Quebec,  suffered  greatly  from  the  excessive 
cold  in  the  winter,  and  the  want  of  vegetables  and  fresh 

provisions ;   insomuch  that  before  the  end  of  April,  one 
thousind  soldiers  were  dead  of  the  scurvy,  and  twice  that 
numl>er  rendered  unlit  for  service.  Such  was  the  situation 

of  the  garrison,  when  Mr.  Murray  re<  eived  undoubted  in- 
telligence that  the  French  commander,  the  Chevalier  de 

Levis,  was  employed  in  xvsembling  his  army,  which  had 
lieen  cantoneu  in  tlie  neii2hlx>iirhood  of  Montreal ;   that 

from  the  inhabitants  of  the  country  he  had  complete  his 

eight  battalions,  regimentofl  forty  ̂ tnpaiiies  of  the  troops 

de  Colunie,  and  delerminc’d  to  undertake  the  siege  of 
Quebec,  whenever  the  river  St.  Lawrence  should  l»e  clear 
of  Ice,  that  he  could  u-so  his  four  fritrates,  and  other 

vessels,  by  means  of  which  he  was  entirely  master  of  tlie 
river. 

§   XXXVI.  Tlie  brigadier,  considering  the  city  of  (Que- 
bec ns  no  other  than  a   strong  cuitonment,  had  projected  a 

plan  of  defence,  bv  extending  lines,  and  intrenching  his 

troops  on  the  heights  of  Abraham,  which,  at  the  distance 
of  eight  hundred  {laces,  entirely  commanded  the  ramparts 

of  Uie  city,  and  miglit  have  been  defende<l  by  a   small  force 

og-aiiist  a   formidable  army.  Fascines,  and  erery  otlier  ne- 
cessary for  this  work,  had  been  provided ;   and  in  the 

montli  of  April  the  men  were  set  at  work  u|K>n  the  pro- 

jected lines ;   but  the  earth  was  so  hardened  by  the  frost, 
that  It  was  found  impracticable  to  proceed.  Being  inform- 
e<I  on  the  niglit  of  the  twenty-sixth,  that  the  enemy  had 
landed  at  Point  au  Tremble,  to  the  number  of  ten  thousand 

men,  witli  five  hundred  savages,  he  ordered  all  the  bridges 
over  the  river  Cagrouge  to  be  broken  down,  secured  the 

landing-places  at  Sylleri  and  the  Fonlon ;   and  next  day, 
marching  in  )>erson  with  a   strong  detachment  and  two 

field-pieces,  took  possession  of  an  advantageous  situation, 
and  thus  defeated  the  .scheme  which  the  Frencli  commander 

bad  laid  for  cutting  off  the  posts  which  the  English  had 

established,  'lliese  being  all  withdrawn,  the  brigadier  that 
same  aflcrnoon  marched  back  to  Quebec,  with  little  or  no 

loss,  although  his  rear  was  harassed  by  the  enemy.  Here 
he  formed  a   resolution  which  has  been  censured  by  some 

critics  in  war,  as  a   measure  that  savoured  more  of  youthful 

impatience  and  over-boiling  courage,  than  of  that  military 
discretion,  which  ought  to  distinguish  a   commander  in  such 

a   delicate  situation  ;   but  it  is  more  easy  to  censure  with 

an  appearance  of  reason,  than  to  act  in  such  circumstances 

with  any  certainty  of  success.  Mr.  Murray,  in  his  letter 
to  the  secretary  of  state,  declared  that,  altliough  the  enemy 

were  greatly  superior  to  him  in  uumbCT,yet,  when  he  con- 
sidered Uiat  the  English  forces  were  habituated  to  victory, 

that  they  were  provided  with  a   fine  train  of  field  artillery, 
that,  in  shutting  them  at  once  within  the  walls,  he  should 

have  risked  hii  whole  stake  on  the  single  cliance  of  de- 
fending a   wretched  fortification;  a   chance  which  could 

not  be  much  lessened  by  an  action  in  the  field,  though  such 
an  action  would  double  the  chance  of  success  :   for  these 

reasons  he  determined  to  hazard  a   battle ;   should  the 

event  prove  unprosperous,  he  resolved  to  liold  out  the 
place  to  the  last  extremity  ;   then  to  retreat  to  the  isle  of 
Orleans,  or  Coudres,  with  the  remainder  of  the  garrison, 

and  there  wail  for  a   reinforcement.  In  pursuance  of  these 

resolutions  he  gave  the  necessary  orders  over-night :   and 

•   T>m-  nrriton  M   Qurb^,  cturios  tNe  wintrr,  rrf^tired  abnvr  fi«<>  Imiwlmi 
wliicli  bail  bv'ii  rianjurrU  by  the  F.aclisli  uuiik>o.  iKiiltciihl  rf«leublt 

of  wxl,  laiMsi  iTHrtaHitikt  «loQ(  Inc  rampert*.  oiwowl  rmbraiurr*,  mount- 
ad  artillrry.  Morktd  up  all  a^enupi  nf  (he  suburha  «iUi  a   itnckailr.  r«- 

mo^'ol  rlcvpQ  month**  pruTUion*  into  the  hiihrU  pa/t  ti(  tlir  rity,  and 
furmcil  a   initxaxinc  of  tour  thotiMod  fiociny*.  1   wo  hutv<<rv<t  men  were 
poatad  h(  St.  Fou.and  Iwioc  Ihr  mimhrr  at  Joretlf.  .S«>rpral  humired 

men  marched  to  M.  AuKiitlin,  brouxM  off  lh«  enemv't  advaored  Kiiant. 
with  a   freat  oumhvr  a(  rattle,  and  duarmed  the  tuValntanl*.  Hy  thrae 

premuti'41*  the  motion#  ol  the  French  were  obeerveil.  the  avenue#  tif  U»e. 
nee  were  roeered.  and  their  dombion  «ecure<l  over  eleven  panvhe#,  which 
furiiuhcti  (hem  wrth  tome  freth  proTitton,  ami  other  neerwanr#  Inr  #uh- 
tttteoce.  Suteen  thoutand  rordt  of  wood  beiof  wanteti  for  tlie  h'«pi«aU. 
ruaiili.  and  quarter#,  and  the  method  nf  tramportinir  it  trom  the  dIc  of 
Orl'ani  bemc  found  tlow  and  djfhralt.  on  acemint  of  the  floallnt  Ke  in  the 
rirer.  a   Mitficient  number  of  hawl  aledfrs  were  made,  and  two  hutvlred 
wnoil  frileit  act  at  work  in  ibe  foreal  ol  ̂ t.  Foil,  where  plenty  of  fuel  waa 
otxained  and  brouahl  into  the  ac*rral  retimenta  be  the  mm  that  were  nut 
upon  duty.  A   detarhmeat  of  two  hundre«l  men  beitir  amt  to  the  other 
aide  of  the  river,  diaarmcd  IIm  inhabitaoia.  and  compelled  them  to  lake  the 

on'h  of  alleL’tanca  :   by  this  itrptbe  Kniliah  became  maaiert  of  the  toiitbrm 
aide  of  the  St,  LawTcnre.  and  were  tuppiied  with  aond  cinantiliea  n{  Ireah 
imrrnkm.  J   be  advanced  imatt  of  Ibe  enemy  were  eaiablialie'i  at  pninl  au 

I'lemMe.  SI.  Aufualin,  and  I.e  Calvairv  ;   ibe  mam  UMly  of  their  army 
quartered  betweeu  I   rota  Kirieree  and  Jaquea-Quaruer.  'I1>cir  xrncral  tia«- 
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on  the  twenty-cightli  day  of  April,  at  half  an  hour  ufier 

six  in  the  inornin'.;,  marched  out  with  his  little  army  of 
thn*e  thousand  men,  which  he  formed  on  the  iieuhts  in 
order  of  battle.  Tlie  right  brigade,  commanded  In  Colonel 
Burton,  consisted  of  the  regiments  of  Amherst,  Anstrulher, 

Webh,  and  the  second  battalion  of  royal  Ameriians  ;   the 

left,  under  Colonel  Fraser,  was  forinetf  of  the  regiments  of 

Kennetly,  Lascelles,  Townshend,  and  the  highlanders. 

Otway’s  regiment,  and  tlie  third  baUalion  of  royal  Ameri- 

cans, coiisliluled  the  corps  de  reserve.  Major  Ualling's 
corjrs  of  light  uifuntrv  covered  the  right  flank  ;   the  left  was 

secured  by  Captain  fluzzen’s  com|)atiy  of  rangers,  and  one 
huntired  volunteers,  under  the  command  of  (’aptain  Don- 

ald Macdonald  :   and  each  battalion  was  supplied  with  tv%o 

field-pieces.  Brigadier  Murrav  having  reconnoitred  the 

enemy,  perceived  their  van  had  taken  possession  of  the 
rising  grounds  about  three  quarters  of  a   mile  in  his  front ; 
but  that  their  army  was  on  the  march  in  one  column. 

Thinking  this  was  the  critical  momei  t   to  attack  them  be- 
fore they  were  formed,  lie  advanced  towards  them  with 

equal  oi^er  and  expedition.  They  w*ere  soon  driven  from 
the  heights,  though  not  without  n   warm  dispute;  during 
which  the  body  of  their  army  advanced  at  a   round  pace, 
and  formed  in  columns.  Their  van  coiwistwl  of  ten  com- 

|)anies  of  grenadiers,  two  of  volunteers,  and  four  Imndretl 

savages;  eight  battalions,  formed  in  four  columns,  with 
some  bodies  of  Canadians  in  the  intervals,  constituted  their 

main  body;  their  rear  was  composed  of  two  battalions, 
and  some  Canadians  in  the  flanks ;   and  two  thousand  Ca- 

nadians formed  tlie  reserve.  Tlieir  whole  army  amounted 

to  upwards  of  twelve  thousand  men.  Major  I)alling,  with 

great  gallantly,  dispossessed  tiieir  (grenadiers  of  a   house 
and  windmill  which  they  occupied,  in  order  to  cover  Uieir 
Icfl  flank;  and  in  this  attack  the  major  and  some  of  his 
officers  were  wounded:  nevertlieless,  the  light  infantry 

pursuoil  the  fugitives  to  a   corps  which  was  formed  to  sus- 
tain them  ;   then  the  pursuers  halted,  and  dispersed  along 

the  front  of  the  right :   a   circumstance  which  prevented  that 

wing  from  taking  advantage  of  tlie  first  impression  they 
had  made  on  the  left  of  die  enemy.  The  light  infantry 

being  ordered  to.  regain  the  flank,  were,  in  attempting 

this  motion,  furiously  charged,  and  thrown  into  disorder ; 
then  they  retired  to  the  rear  in  such  a   shattered  condition, 

that  they  could  never  again  be  brought  up  during  the  whole 

action.  Otwav's  regiment  was  inst.intly  ordered  to  advance 
from  the  body  of  reserve,  and  sustain  the  right  wing,  which 

the  enemy  twice  in  vain  attempted  to  penetrate.  Mean- 
while the  lefi  brigade  of  the  British  forces  did  not  remain 

inactive;  they  had  dispossessed  the  French  of  two  re- 
doubts, and  sustaineil  with  undaunted  resolution  the  whole 

efforts  of  the  enemy’s  right,  until  they  were  &irly  fought 
down,  overpowered  t>y  numbers,  and  r^uced  to  a   handful, 
notwithstanding  the  assistance  they  received  from  the  third 

battalion  of  royal  Americans,  which  had  been  stationed 

with  the  IkkIv  of  reserve,  as  well  as  from  Kennedy’s  re- 
giment, post^  in  tlie  centre.  Tlie  French  attacked  with 

great  impetuosity ;   and  at  length  a   fresh  column  of  the 
regiment  de  Uousilton  penetrating  the  left  wing  of  (he 

British  army,  it  gave  way;  the  disorder  was  soon  com- 
municated to  the  right ;   so  that  after  a   very  obstinate  dis- 

pute, which  Ixstetl  an  liour  and  three  quarters.  Brigadier 
Slurray  was  obliired  to  quit  tlie  field,  with  the  loss  of  or>e 
thousand  men  killed  or  wounded,  and  the  greater  part  of  his 

inf  rani>«d  lh«  df^itnof  aNvkint  Qutbpc  in  th«  vinirr,  bef#n  tn  provide 

•now.»hnr*  or  rK'krti,  #r«lint'lad<l«rt.  nud  fiwiMt.  uxi  iruke  «l|  Uie  nc- 
cr#wy  prepnriiiioii*  lor  ll«l  ent«r|>TM*.  I   le  Inok  pn#«eMtun  «/  iVint  Let  i, 
where  he  birmnl  a   mstmztne  nf  prormoo#  :   mnt  l*art  of  «hkh.  howrever. 
fell  iniA  the  band#  r>l  tlie  hUnIbh  :   for  u   mmmi  u   Um  river  «a«  Irnee  nt»r 

BrifnHier  Slurrev  dMp«k-l»ed  iliiiher  two  hundrH  meo  .   at  wboacappitMirh 
Ibe  eoemy  ithe(»<innvd  their  maftaior.  and  relreeteil  willi  crent  precipiia- 
Imm-  Here  the  dptacbmcol  to^  in  a   church,  until  thev  coultl 
iwn  woniirn  redoubt#,  nnd  mount  them  with  ariiUrrjr.  lu  the  meantime, 
the  enemy  leturnini  with  a   rrmler  force  to  reroter  the  poet,  tome  iiatral. 
inns,  with  ilie  IhM  infantry,  marched  over  the  k*.  in  order  to  cut  off  their 
comatuoiminn  ;   IkU  they  fled  wiih  freai  molu«ko.  aixi  atlerward*  took 
poMalSt,  Michael,  at  a   mmkierahle  distance  further  ituwn  (lie  river,  t   hey 
DOW  re#«ive«i  m   |>n«i|iona  the  #ieir«  of  Uuehec.  lhat  they  mifhl  carry  it  on 
in  a   m«ee  rejnjiar  manner.  Ihey  befan  to  ric  tlwir  ship#, repair  their  small 
craft,  buiM  falleys,  cksI  homh*  and  bullet*,  ami  prepare  fatciDei  and  n- 
Non* ;   while  Hnaadier  Murray  employed  hi*  men  m   makinc  preparatmot 
for  a   riforcu*  delcoce.  He  sent  <kiI  a   deraciimeat,  who  surprited  ih« 

enemy’s  praM*  at  St.  AutustiD.  Maismi  Brulee,  and  le  iralvairr,  where 
Uiey  10(4  ninety  prisoner#.  Me  afterward#  nidered  the  iiiht  infaatry  In 

(inMett  and  fmlify  Cape  Uonte.  to  prereni  the  enemy's  latvlmi  at  that 

tiacr.  a#  well  as  to  be  nearer  at  hajal  to  ofn-rre  their  mottoQ#  :   Nil  when le  frntt  broke  up.  #0  that  their  «liip*<*>u|id  fall  down  t1>e  river,  lltey  laihied 
at  Ht.  AusnUtn;  and  the  Fnifltdi  post#  were  abandoned  one  Mtrr  anothiw, 
the  drtadmHEOU  rttiriog  without  loaa  luto  tiw  city. 
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artilirr)-.  The  enemy  lost  twice  the  number  of  men,  and 
reaped  no  essential  adrantaces  from  their  victory. 

i   XXVll.  Mr.  Murray,far  from  beine  dispirited  by  his 
tk'ieat,  no  sooner  retired  within  Uie  walls  of  (Quebec,  than 
lie  re.wlved  to  prosecute  the  fortifications  of  the  place, 
which  hatl  been  miemipted  bv  the  seventy  of  the  winter ; 
and  the  soldiers  exerted  them.selves  with  incredible  alacrity, 

not  only  in  labouring  at  the  works,  but  also  in  the  defence 
of  the  town,  before  which  the  ervemy  had  <»pened  trenches 
on  the  verv  evening  of  the  battle.  Tliree  ships  anchored 

at  the  Foulon  below  their  camp ;   and  for  several  days  they 

were  employe^!  in  landing  their  cannon,  mortars,  and  am- 
niuniiion.  Meanwhile  they  worked  incessantly  at  their 
trenches  liefore  the  town ;   and  on  the  eleventh  day  of 

May  otiened  one  bomb  lKittery,atid  three  ballenes  of  can- 
non. i3rig;uHer  Murray  made  the  neces-sarv  disjwsitions 

to  defend  the  filace  to  the  last  extremity ;   he  raised  two 

cavaliers,  contrived  some  outworks,  and  planted  the  ram- 
IKirts  with  one  hundred  and  ihirtv-lwo  pieces  of  artillery, 

dragged  thiihiT  mostly  hy  the  soldiery.  I'liough  the  enemy 
caiin<maded  the  place  with  great  vivacity  the  first  day, 
thf-if  fire  soon  slackened ;   and  their  batteries  were,  in  a 

manner,  silenced  by  the  superior  fire  of  the  garrison  ; 

nevertheless,  (Quebec  would,  in  all  probability,  have  re- 
verteil  to  its  former  owners,  had  a   French  fleet  from  F.u- 

ro)>e  got  the  suirt  of  an  English  squadron  in  sailing  up  the 
river. 

§   XX\T!I.  Lorti  Colville  had  sailed  from  Halifitx, 

with  the  fleet  under  his  command,  on  the  twenty-second 
day  of  April ;   but  was  retarded  in  his  passage  by  thick 
fogs,  contrary  winds,  and  irreat  shoals  of  ice  floating  down 

the  river.  Commodore  Swanton,  who  had  sailed  from 
England  with  a   small  reinforcement,  arrived  about  the 

beginning  of  Mav  at  the  isle  of  Bee,  in  the  river  St.  Law- 

rence, where,  wii)i  two  ships,  he  purposed  to  wait  for  the 
rest  of  his  squadron,  which  had  separated  from  him  in  the 

passage:  hut  one  of  these,  the  Lowestoff,  commanded  hy 
Captain  Deane,  had  entered  the  harbour  of  Quebec  on 

the  ninth  day  of  May,  and  communicated  to  the  governor 

the  joyful  news  that  the  squadron  was  arrived  in  the  river. 
Commodore  Swanton  no  sooner  received  intimation  that 

<iuebf*c  was  besieged,  than  he  saileil  up  the  river  with  all 
possible  cxoedilioii,  and  on  the  fifioenih,  in  the  evening, 

anchorwl  above  Point  lojvi.  The  brigadier  expressing  an 
earnest  desire  that  the  French  squadron  above  the  town 
mtglit  be  remove<l,  the  commodore  ordered  Cat<tain  Schom- 

1)erg  of  the  Diana,  and  Captain  Deane  of  the  Lowestoff,  to 

slip  their  cables  early  next  morning,  and  attack  the  enemy's 
flcK'i,  consisting  of  two  frigates,  two  armed  ships,  and  a 

great  number  of  smaller  vessels.  'Diey  were  no  sooner  in 
motion  tlian  the  French  ships  fled  in  tbe  utmost  disorder. 

One  of  their  frigates  was  driven  on  the  rocks  above  Cape 
Diamond ;   the  other  ran  ashore,  and  was  burned  at  Point 

au  Tremble,  about  ten  leagues  above  the  town ;   and  all 

the  other  vessels  were  taken  or  destroyed. 

§   XXIX.  Tlie  enemy  were  so  confounded  and  dispirited 

by  this  disaster,  and  tiio  certain  information  that  a   strong 

English  fleet  was  already  in  the  river  St.  Lawrence,  that 
in  the  following  night  they  raised  the  siege  of  Quebec, 

and  retreated  with  great  precipitation,  leaving  their  pro- 

visions, implements,  and  artillery  to  Covemor  Murray, 
who  had  intended  to  make  a   vigorous  sally  in  the  morning, 

and  attempt  to  penetrate  into  the  camp  of  the  besiegers, 
whicli,  from  the  information  of  prisoners  and  deserters,  he 

conceived  to  be  a   very  practicable  scheme.  For  tliis  pur- 
pose he  had  selected  a   IkxIv  of  troop«,  who  were  already 

under  arms,  when  a   lieutenant,  whom  he  had  sent  out  with 

a   detachment  to  amuse  the  enemy,  came  and  assured  him 

that  their  trenches  were  abandoned.  He  instantly  maix'hed 
out  of  Quebec  at  the  head  of  his  force?,  in  hopes  of  over- 

taking and  making  an  impression  on  their  rear,  that  he 

might  have  ample  revenge  for  his  late  discomfiture ;   hut 

they  hm!  fuissed  the  river  Caprougc  before  he  could  come 
up  with  their  army  :   however,  he  look  some  prisoners,  and 

a   great  quantity  of  baggage,  including  their  tents,  stores, 

magaxines  of  provision  and  ammunition,  with  thirty-four 
pieces  of  battering  cannon,  ten  field  pieces,  six  mortars,  four 

petards,  a   great  number  of  scaling-ladders,  intrenching 
tools,  and  every  other  implement  for  a   siege.  They  retired 

to  Jacques-Quartier,  where  their  ammunition  began  to  fail, 
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and  they  were  abandoned  by  great  part  of  tlie  Canadians ; 

so  that  they  resigned  all  ho(K>  of  succtreding  against  Que- 
bec, and  began  to  take  measures  for  the  preservation  of 

Montreal,  against  which  tlie  force  under  (ieneral  Amherst 

was  directed.  'Hiere  M.  Vaudreuil  had  fixed  his  head- 

quarters, and  there  he  pro(>osed  to  make  bis  last  stand 
against  the  efforts  of  tne  British  general  He  not  only 
levied  forces,  collected  magazines,  and  erected  new  forti- 

fications, in  tlie  island  of  Montreal,  but  he  had  even  re- 
course to  feigned  intelligence,  and  ottier  arts  of  delusion, 

to  support  the  spirits  of  the  Canadians  and  tlieir  Indian 
allies,  wliich  had  begun  to  fl.ig,  in  consequence  of  their 
being  obliged  to  abandon  the  siege  of  (juebec.  It  must 

be  owned,  he  acted  with  all  the  spirit  and  foresiglit  of  an 

experienced  general,  determined  to  exert  himself  for  the 
preservation  of  the  colony,  even  though  very  little  pros- 
l>ect  of  success  remained.  His  lio|iC8,  slender  as  they 

were,  depended  upon  the  natural  sircngUi  of  the  country, 
rendered  almost  inacxtessible  by  woods,  mountains,  arid 

morasses,  which  might  have  retarded  tlie  progress  of  the 

English,  and  protracted  the  war,  until  a   general  pacification 

could  be  effected.  In  the  meantime  Major-General  Am- 
herst was  diligently  emploved  in  taking  measures  for  the 

execution  of  the  plan  he  had  projecteil,  in  order  to  com- 
plete the  conquest  of  Canada.  lie  convoyed  insiructions 

to  (Jeneral  Murray,  din'Ctmg  him  lo  advance  by  water  to- 
wards Montreal,  witli  all  the  troops  that  coulcf  l»e  spared 

from  the  garrison  of  Quebec.  He  detached  Colonel  Ha- 

vdand,  with  a   bcnly  of  troo|*s  from  Crown-Point,  lo  take 
possession  of  the  Isle  au  Noix,  in  the  lake  Champlain,  and 

from  thence  penetrate  the  shortest  way  to  the  bank  of  tlie 
river  St.  I.,awrei)ce;  while  he  himself,  with  the  main  bodvof 

Uiearmy,  amounting  to  nlmut  ten  thousand  men,  including 

Indians,  should  pixs^oed  from  the  frontiers  of  New  York, 
bv  the  rivers  of  the  Mohawks  and  Oneidas,  to  the  lake 

Ontario,  and  sail  down  the  river  St.  Lawrence  to  the  island 

of  Montreal.  l*lms,  on  the  supposition  that  all  these  par- 
ticulars could  be  executed,  tlie  enemy  must  have  been 

hemmed  in,  and  entirely  surrounded.  In  pursuance  of 

this  plan,  (ieneral  Amherst  had  provided  two  armed  sloops 
to  cruise  in  the  lake  Ontano,  under  the  command  of  Cap- 

tain Ixiritig ;   as  well  as  a   great  number  of  batteaux,  or 

smaller  vessels,  for  the  transportation  of  the  troops,  artillery, 

ammunition,  implements,  and  baggage.  Several  regiments 
were  ordered  to  proceed  from  Albany  to  Oswego,  and  the 

general  taking  his  departure  from  iSclienectady,  with  the 
rest  of  the  forces,  in  tlie  latter  end  of  .lune,  arrived  at  the 

same  place  on  the  ninth  dav  of  July. 

§   XXX.  Being  informed  that  two  French  vessels  had 

appeared  off  Oswegti,  he  desjwttchcd  some  Ivatteaux  to 
Niagara,  with  intelligence  to  Captain  Loring,  who  imme- 

diately set  sad  in  quest  of  them ;   but  thev  escaped  his  pur- 
suit though  they  had  twice  appenre<l  in  the  neighbourhooil 

of  Oswego  since  the  arrival  of  the  general,  who  endeavour- 

ed to  amuse  them,  by  delacbing  batteaux  to  different  \*uts 

of  the  lake.  The  ar'mv  being  assembled,  and  joined  by  a considerable  body  of  fndians,  under  the  command  of  Sir 
William  Johnson,  the  general  detached  Colonel  Ilaldi- 

mand,  with  the  light  infantry,  tlie  grenadiers,  and  one  bat- 
talion of  hiihlanders,  to  tue  post  at  the  bottom  of  the 

lake,  and  assist  tlie  armed  vessels  in  finding  a   passage  to 
Li<>aletto.  On  the  tenth  day  of  August  the  army  em- 

barked on  board  the  batteaux  and  whale  boats  and  pro- 
ceeded on  the  lake  towards  the  mouth  of  the  river  St. 

lawTence.  I’nderstanding  that  one  of  the  enemy's 
vessels  had  run  aground  and  was  disabled,  and  tlut 

the  other  lay  o(}'  Li  (ialette,  he  rt'snlved  to  make  the 
best  of  his  way  down  the  river  to  Swegatchie,  and  attack 

the  French  fort  at  Isle  Rnyale,  one  of  the  most  impe^tant 

posts  on  the  nver  St.  Liiwrtnce,  the  source  of  which 
it  in  a   great  measure  commands.  On  the  seventeenth,  tlie 

row-rafleys  fell  in  with  the  French  sloop  commanded  by 
M.  de  la  Bro«picrie,  who  surrendered  after  a   warm  engage- 

ment. Mr.  Amherst  haring  deuched  some  engineers  to 

reconnoitre  the  coasts  and  islands  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

Isle  Koyale,  he  made  a   dis|>ositiun  for  the  attack  of  tliat 
fortress,  which  was  accordingly  invented,  after  he  had  taken 
possession  of  the  islands.  Some  of  these  the  cneinv  had 

abandoned  with  such  precipitation,  as  to  leave  l>eh'in<i  a 
few'  scalps  they  hud  taken  on  the  Moliawk  river,  a   number 
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of  tools  and  utensils,  two  swivels,  some  barrels  of  pitch, 

and  H   large  i]uantity  of  irott.  Tl)c-  Indians  were  so  incensed 
at  sight  of  the  scalps,  that  they  burned  a   cha|>el,  and  all 
tlie  houses  of  the  enemv.  Batteries  Iwing  raised  on  the 

nearest  islands,  the  fort  was  cannonaded  not  onlv  by  them, 

but  likewise  by  the  armed  sloo{>s:  and  the  disposition 
was  made  for  giving  the  a.ssault,  when  M.  Poiichart,  t)ie 

governor,  thought  proper  to  beat  a   parley,  and  surremler 
on  capitulation.  The  general,  having  talien  possession  of 
the  fort,  found  it  so  well  situated  for  commanding  the 

lake  Ontario  and  the  Mohawk  river,  that  he  resolved  to 

maintain  it  with  a   garrison,  and  employed  some  days  in 
reiairiiig  the  furtihcations. 

§   X.XXI.  From  this  place  his  navigation  down  the  river 
St.  I..awrence  was  rendered  extremelv  difficult  and  danger- 

ous a   great  number  of  violent  rids  or  rapids,  and  falls ; 

among  which  he  lost  above  fourscore  men,  forty-six  l>at- 

teaux,  seventeen  whalc-lioals,  one  row-galley,  with  some 
nrtdlerv,  stores,  and  ammunition.  Oti  the  sixth  day  of 

Septeml^r  the  troops  uere  landed  on  the  island  of  Mont- 
real without  any  opposition,  except  from  some  flying 

parties  whicli  exchanged  a   few  shot,  and  then  fled  with 

precipitation.  Tliat  same  day  he  repairwl  a   bridge  which 
they  nad  broken  down  in  their  retreat ;   and  after  a   march 

of  two  leagues,  formi>d  his  army  on  a   plain  liefer**  Mont- 
real, where  they  lay  all  night  on  their  arms.  Montreal  is, 

in  |K)int  of  im|>ortance,  the  serxmd  place  tn  Canada,  situ- 
ated in  an  island  of  the  river  St.  l^awrcnce, atari  etpialdis- 

tiince  from  (jiielicc  and  the  lake  Ontario.  lu  central  situ- 

ation rendered  it  the  staple  of  the  Indian  trade;  vet  the 
fortifications  of  it  were  inconsiderable,  not  at  all  ade<)uate 
to  tlie  value  of  ilte  place.  Ciencral  Amherst  ordered  some 

tiieces  of  artillery  to  be  brought  up  immediately  from  the andiiig  place  at  I.a  Chine,  where  he  had  left  some  regi- 
tnents  for  the  security  of  the  l>oaLs  and  determined  to 
commence  the  siege  in  form  ;   but  in  the  morning  of  the 

seventh  he  received  a   letter  from  the  Mari|uis  de  Vaudrcuil 

by  two  oflicers,  demanding  a   capitulation  ;   which,  after 
some  letters  had  passed  between  the  two  generals,  was 

granted  u{Km  as  favourable  terms  as  the  French  had  rea- 
son to  ex}iect,  considering  that  General  Murray,  with  the 

troops  from  (jucliec,  had  by  this  time  landed  on  ihe  island ; 

and  (’olotiel  Ilaviland,  with  tlie  IkkJy  undi‘r  his  command, 
had  just  arrived  on  the  south  side  of  the  river  opposite  to 
Montreal :   circumstances  equally  favourable  and  surprising, 

if  we  reflect  u|>on  tlie  different  routes  they  pursued,  through 

nn  enemy's  country,  where  they  had  no  intelligence  of  tlie 
motions  of  each  other.  Had  any  accident  retanled  the 
progress  of  (.ienrral  Amherst,  the  reiluction  of  Montreal 

would  have  been  attcmpteii  by  Cieneral  Murray,  who  em- 
barked vviih  his  troops  at  Quebec,  on  l»oard  of  a   great  num- 

l>er  of  small  vessels,  under  the  command  of  Captain  Dean, 
in  the  Diana.  Ttiis  gentleman,  with  uncommon  abilities, 

surmounted  tfie  diffieultn-s  of  an  unknown,  dangerous,  and 
intricate  navigation  :   and  conducted  the  voya^re  with  such 

Miccess,  that  not  a   single  vessel  was  lost  in  the  exjiedition. 

M.  de  Leris,  at  the  head  of  his  forces,  watched  the  mo- 

tions of  General  Murray,  who,  in  advancing  up  the  river, 

published  manifestos  among  the  Canadians,  which  pro- 
Huce<!  all  the  effect  he  could  desire.  Almo.si  all  the 

p.irishes  on  the  south  shore,  as  far  as  the  river  Sorrel,  suh- 
nntte<i,  and  look  the  oath  of  neutrality:  and  Lord  llullo 
di^a^mcd  all  the  inhabitants  of  the  north  shore,  as  far  as 

Trois  Rivieres,  which,  though  the  capital  of  a   district,  be- 
ing no  more  than  an  open  village,  was  taken  without 

resi-iiance.  In  a   word,  Genenil  Amherst  look  possession 
of  Montre;il,  and  thus  completeil  the  conquest  of  Canada ; 
a   conquest  the  most  ini|>oriant  of  anv  that  ever  the  British 

arms  achiever!,  wlu'iher  we  eonsirfer  the  safety  of  the 
Faighsh  colonies  in  North  America,  now  secured  from  in- 

vasion and  encroachment ;   the  extent  and  fertility  of  the 

country  subduetl ;   or  the  whole  Indian  commerce  thus 
transferred  to  the  trailers  of  Great  Britain.  The  terms  of 

the  capitulation  mav  perhaps  be  thought  rather  too  favour- 
able, as  the  enemy  were  actually  enclosed  and  destitute  of 

all  hope  of  relief ;   but  little  points  like  these  ought  always 
to  be  sacrificed  to  ilie  consideration  of  great  objects ;   and 

the  finishing  the  conquest  of  a   great  country  without  blood- 
shed, redounds  as  much  to  the  honour  as  it  argues  the 

humanity  of  Genera!  Amherst,  whose  conduct  had  l)ccn 

im.'pr(iacliubk'  during  the  whole  course  of  the  American 
u()er.itioii.s.  At  the  same  time,  it  must  be  ullowcd,  he  was 
exlremelv  fortunate  in  having  stibordinuic  commanders 

who  perfectly  corres{X)nded  with  his  ideas ;   and  a   bodv  of 

troops  whom  no  lalKiurs  could  discourage,  whom  no  dan- 
gers could  dismay.  Sir  \N  illiam  .lohnson,  with  a   jiower  of 

authority  and  insinuation  peculiar  to  himself,  not  only 

maintained  a   surprising  ascendaricy  over  tfie  mo*>t  ferocious 
of  all  the  Indian  tribes,  but  kept  them  within  the  bounds 

of  such  salutary  restraint,  that  not  one  single  act  of  inhu- 

manity was  (M'rpctrated  by  them  during  tlic  whole  coursu 
of  this  ex|>edition.  Tlie  teal  and  conduct  of  Brigadier- 

General  (>age,  the  undaunti’d  spirit  and  enterprising  ge- 
nius of  (ienenil  Murray,  the  niltgenee  and  activity  of 

Colonel  Iluvilund,  happily  co-oper.Ued  m   promoting  this 

great  event. §   \XXIL  The  French  ministry  had  attempteil  to  suc- 

cour Montreal,  by  equipping  a   considemlile  imnilH-r  of 
store  ships,  and  sending  them  out  in  the  spring  under 

convoy  of  a   frigate ;   but  .is  tlieir  oflict'rs  iinderstuoil  that 
the  British  squadron  liad  saileil  up  the  river  St.  L-awrence 

l>efore  their  arrival,  they  took  shelter  in  tlie  bay  of  Cha- 

leurs,  on  the  coast  of  Acadia,  where  lliey  did  not  hmg  re- 
main uiimoleste<l.  Captain  Byron,  who  comiiiiunled  the; 

slops  of  war  lh.at  were  left  at  I./>uisbourg,  having  n^ceived 

inielliginice  of  them  from  Brigadier-General  >Vhitmore, 
sailed  thither  with  his  squadron,  and  found  tlicm  at  anchor, 
llie  whole  fleet  ttinsisted  of  one  frigate,  two  large  store 

ships,  and  ninct»‘i*Ji  sail  of  smaller  vessels;  the  greater 

Jiait  of  which  had  tieen  taken  from  the  rnerclianlsof  (ireat kitain  :   all  these  were  destroye<l,  together  with  two  bat- 
teries which  li,id  been  raised  fur  tlieir  protection.  Tlie 

French  town,  consisting  of  two  hundred  houses,  was  de- 
molished, and  the  settlement  totally  ruined.  All  the 

French  subjects  inhabiting  the  lerniories  from  the  bav  of 

Fundy  to  the  lianks  uf  the  river  St.  l.awrenc'e,  and  all  the 
IiuUuns  through  that  tract  of  country,  were  now  subdued, 

and  subjected  to  the  F.nglish  govemmem.  In  die  month 

of  Decemberr  of  the  preceding  year,  the  French  colonists  of 
Miramichi,  Hickebuclou,  and  other  places  lying  along  the 

gulf  of  St.  Dawrence,  made  their  submission  by  deputies  to 

Colonel  Frye,  who  coniniandcd  in  Fort  ('umberland  at 
Chigneclo.  'Jliey  afterwards  renewed  this  submission  in 
the  most  formal  manner  by  subscribing  articles,  by  wlm  h 

they  obliged  themselves,  and  the  people  lliey  represented, 

to  repair  in  the  soring  to  Ihiy  \'eilf,  witli  all  tlieir  effects 
and  shipping,  to  l)e  dj»|K)sed  of  according  to  the  direction 
of  Colonel  Diwrence,  governor  of  Hahrax,  in  Nova  Scotia, 

lliey  were  8Ccom|>amed  by  two  Indiun  chiefs  of  the  nation 
of  (he  Mickmacks,  a   powerful  and  numerous  people,  now 
liccome  entirely  dependent  u|K>n  his  UntHnnic  majesty. 
In  a   word,  by  the  conquest  of  Canada,  the  Indian  fur 
tr.ide,  in  its  full  extent,  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  English. 

The  French  interest  among  the  savage  trilnrs,  inhabiting 

an  immense  tract  of  country,  was  tutally  extinguished; 

and  their  American  possessions  shrunk  within  the  limits  of 
Louisiana,  an  infant  colony  on  the  south  of  the  Missi.ssippi, 
which  the  British  amis  may  at  anv  time  easily  suUlue. 

§   XXXIII.  The  conquest  of  Canada  being  achieved, 

nothing  now  remained  to  lx‘  done  in  North  America, 

except  the  demolition  of  the  fortifications  of  I^ouisbourg 
on  tlie  island  of  Cape  Breton ;   for  which  puiqiuse  some 

able  engineers  had  been  sent  from  England  with  the  ships 

commandixl  by  Captain  Byron.  By  means  of  mines  art- 
fully disposed  and  well  con>Uucted,thc  fortifications  were 

reduced  to  a   Iteap  of  rubbish,  the  glacis  was  levelled,  and 
the  ditches  were  filled.  All  die  artillery,  ammunition, 

and  implements  of  war,  were  conveyed  to  Halifax;  but 
the  barracks  were  repaired  so  as  to  accommodate  three 
hundred  men  occasionally;  and  the  hospital  with  the 

private  houses,  were  left  standing.  Tlie  French  still  |>os- 
sessed,  upon  the  continent  of  America,  the  fertile  country 
lying  on  each  side  of  the  great  hver  Mississippi,  which 
disembogues  itself  into  the  gulf  of  Florida;  but  the 

colony  was  so  thinly  iicopled  and  so  ill  provided,  that,  far 
from  being  fonnidabW,  it  scarce  could  have  subsisted, 
unless  the  British  iradeni  had  been  base  and  treacherous 

enough  to  suptdy  it  from  time  (o  time  with  provisions  and 
necessaries.  Tlie  same  infamous  commerce  was  carrie<i 

on  with  divers  French  plantations  in  the  West  Indies; 
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Insomuch  llint  ihe  Kovemor*  of  provinces,  and  command- 
ers of  the  s<)uadroii&  stationed  in  those  seas,  made  formal 

complaints  of  it  to  the  ministry.  'Hie  temptation  of  ex- 
tniominary  profit  excited  llie  merchants,  not  only  to  assist 
the  etiemus  of  the  country,  but  also  to  run  all  risks  in 
eluding  the  vigilance  of  the  legislature.  Tlie  inhabitants 

of  Martinique  found  a   plentiful  market  of  provisions 
furnishes!  by  Uic  British  subjects  at  the  Dutch  islands  of 

Kiistatia  and  ('uracoa  ;   and  thoiu.*  tliat  were  settled  on  the 
island  of  Hispaniola  were  snpplie<i  in  the  same  manner  at 

die  Sjianish  scillemeni  of  .Monte  Christo.  • 
i   XXXIV.  While  the  British  commanders  exerted  them- 

selves by  sea  and  land  with  the  most  laudable  spirit  of 
vigilance  and  courage  against  the  foreign  adversaries  of 

tlieir  country,  the  colonists  of  Jamaica  ran  die  most  immi- 

nent haiaixf  of  being  extirfiated  bv  a   domestic  enemy. 
Tlie  negro  slaves  of  that  island,  grown  insolent  in  the  con- 

templation of  tlieir  own  formidable  numl>ers,  or  bv  ob- 
serving the  supine  indolence  of  their  masters,  or  stimu- 

lated by  diat  apjietite  for  liberty  so  natural  to  tlie  miinl  of 
man,  began,  m   the  course  of  tins  year,  to  entertain  thoughts 

of  shaking  oft  the  yoke  by  means  of  a   general  insurrec- 

tion. Asseinlilies  were  held,  and  plans  revolved  for  diis 
purpose.  At  length  they  concerteu  a   scheme  for  rising  in 

anus  all  at  once  iti  difterent  parts  of  the  island,  m   orrier  to 

massacre  ail  the  white  men,  and  take  possession  of  the 
government.  Tliey  agreed  that  this  design  should  be  put 

in  execution  imm^iately  after  the  de|wturc  of  the  fleet 

for  Europe ;   but  thrir  plan  was  defeated  by  their  ignorance 

and  impatience.  I'hose  of  the  conspirators  that  l^Ioiiged 

to  Captain  Forest's  estate,  being  impelled  by  the  fumes  of 
intoxication,  fell  suddenly  upon  the  overseer,  while  he  sat 
at  supper  with  some  friends,  and  butchered  the  tvhole 

comjKiny.  Being  immediately  joined  by  some  of  their 
confwer.Ues,  they  attacked  the  neigfibouring  plantations, 
where  they  repeated  the  same  barlxmties :   and  se  izing  all 

the  arms  und  ammunition  that  fell  m   their  way,  began  to 
grow  formidable  to  the  colonv.  The  governor  no  sooner 

received  intimation  of  this  disturbance,  than  lie,  by  pro- 

clamation, subjected  the  colonists  to  martial  law*  All 
other  business  was  interrupte<l,  and  every  man  took  to  his 

arms.  Tlie  regular  troops,  joined  by  the  troop  of  militia 
and  a   considerable  numWr  of  volunteers,  marcbe*!  from 

$(>anish-t<.mn  to  St.  Marv's,  where  the  insurrection  began, 
and  skirmislud  witli  the  insurgents  :   but  .as  tlicy  declined 
standing  any  regular  engagement,  and  tnistcd  chiefly  to 
bush  fighting,  t)ie  governor  emploved  against  them  the 
free  blacks,  commonly  known  by  ibe  name  of  the  Wild 

Negroes,  now  praceably  settled  under  the  protection  of  the 
government.  TTiese  auxiliaries,  in  consideration  of  a   price 
set  upon  the  heads  of  the  rcMs,  attacked  them  in  their 

own  way,  slew  them  by  surprise,  until  their  strength  was 
broken,  and  niimliers  made  away  with  themselves  m 

despair;  so  that  the  insurrection  was  supposetl  to  be 
quelled  about  the  beginning  of  May  :   but  in  June  it  broke 
out  again  with  redoubled  fury,  and  the  rebels  were  rein- 

forced to  a   very  considerable  numlier.  'Tlie  regular  troo|t$ 
and  the  militia,  joined  bv  a   Ixxly  of  sailors,  formed  a   camp 
under  the  command  of  Colonel  Spragge,  who  sent  out 
detachments  against  the  negroes,  a   great  iimnher  of  whom 

were  killed,  and  some  taken ;   but  the  rest,  instead  of 
submitting,  took  shelter  in  the  woods  and  mountains, 

nie  prisoners  being  tried,  and  found  guilty  of  rebellion, 
were  put  to  death  by  a   variety  of  tortures.  Some  were 
hanged,  some  beheaded,  some  burned,  and  some  fixed 
alive  uiM.in  gibbets.  One  of  these  last  lived  eight  rlavs 

and  eignteen  liours,  suspended  under  a   vertical  sun,  with- 

out being  refreshetl  by  one  drop  of  water,  or  receiving  any 
inamier  of  sustenance.  In  order  to  prevent  such  insur- 

rections for  the  future,  the  justices  assembled  at  the  ses- 

sions of  the  peace  e'ltahUshed  regulations,  im|>oftiiig,  that 

no  negro  slave  should  be  alloweil  to  quit  his  plantation 
without  a   white  conductor,  or  a   ticket  of  leave  :   that  every 

negro  iiluying  at  any  sort  of  game  should  be  scourj^d 
througfi  the  fniblic  streets ;   that  every  publican  suffering 

such  gaming  in  his  house  should  foifi  il  forty  shillings ;   that 
every  proprietor  suffering  his  negroes  to  beat  a   drum,  blow 

a   horn,  or  make  any  oilier  noise  in  his  pUnUUion,  should 
be  fined  ten  pounds:  and  every  oversevf  allowing  the^e 

irn'gulariiics  should  pay  half  the  sum,  to  be  demamUHl,  or 
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distrained  for,  by  any  civil  or  military  officer;  that  every 

free  negro,  or  mulatto,  should  weiu*  a   blue  cross  on  his 
nght  sliuulder,  on  pain  of  imprisonment ;   that  no  mulatto, 
Indian,  or  negro,  should  hawk  or  sell  any  thing,  except 

fresh  fish  and  milk,  on  pain  of  being  scourged  ;   that  rum 

and  punch-houses  should  be  shut  up  during  divine  service 
on  Sundays,  under  the  penally  of  twenty  shillings:  and 
that  those  who  had  (letit  licences  should  shut  up  their 

housi^  on  othi:r  nights  at  nine  o'clock. 

§   XXXV'.  Notwithstanding  these  examples  and  regula- 
tions, a   body  of  rebellious  negroes  still  .suDsisted  in  places 

that  were  deemed  inaccessible  to  regular  forces ;   ana  from 

these  tiiey  made  nocturnal  irruptions  into  tlie  nearest 

plantations,  where  they  acted  wiili  all  the  wamonness  of 
txarbarity :   so  that  the  people  of  Jamaica  were  obliged  to 
conduct  themselves  with  the  utmost  vigilance  and  circum- 

spection; while  Hear-Admiral  Holmes,  who  commanded 
at  sea,  took  every  precaution  to  secure  the  island  from 

insult  or  ins*nsioii.  He  not  only  took  measures  for  the 
defence  of  Jamaica,  but  also  contrived  and  executed 

schemes  for  annoying  the  enemy.  Having  in  the  month  of 
Octolier  received  intelligence,  dial  five  French  frintes 

were  equipp^Hl  at  Cape  Francois,  on  the  island  ofllis- 
naniola,  in  order  to  convoy  a   fleet  of  merchant  ships  to 

kurope,  he  stationed  the  ships  under  his  command  in  such 
a   manner  as  was  most  likplv  to  intercept  this  fleet;  and 
his  disiiosition  was  attended  with  success.  The  enemy 

sailed  from  the  Cape,  to  the  number  of  eight  sail,  on  the 

sixtoentli;  and  next  day  they  were  chased  by  the  king’s 
ships  the  Hampshire,  Lively,  and  Boreas;  which,  how- 

ever, made  small  progress,  as  there  was  little  wind,  and 
that  variable.  In  tlie  evening  the  breeze  freshened;  and 
alioiit  midnight  the  Boreas  came  up  with  the  Sirenne, 

commanded  by  Commodore  M'Cartie.  'Tlicy  engaj^ 
with  great  vivacity  for  about  twenty-five  minutes,  when 
the  Sirenne  shot  a-he:id,  and  made  the  best  of  her  wav. 

'The  Boreas  was  so  damaged  m   her  rigging,  that  she  could 
not  close  with  the  enemy  again  till  next  day,  at  two  in  the 

afienioon,  when  the  action  was  rencw’ed  off"  the  ca«l  end 
of  ('ubn,  and  maintained  till  forty  minutes  past  four,  when 
.Mr.  M‘Cartic  struck.  In  tlic  meantime,  the  Hampshire 
and  Lively  gave  chase  to  the  other  four  French  frigates, 

which  stei'rcd  to  the  southward  with  all  the  sail  they 
could  carry,  in  order  to  reach  the  west  end  of  Tortuga, 
and  shelter  themselves  in  Port  an  Prince.  On  the 

eighteenth,  the  Lively,  by  the  help  of  her  oars,  came  up 

with  the  Valeur,  at  half  "an  hour  jiasl  seven  m   the  morn- ing ;   and  after  u   hot  aclion,  which  continued  an  hour  and 

a   half,  compelled  the  enemy  to  submit.  The  Hampshire 
stood  after  the  other  three,  and  about  four  in  the  afternoon 

ran  up  Ixrtween  the  Duke  de  Choiseul  and  the  Prince 

Edward.  'Hicse  she  encaged  at  the  same  lime;  but  the 
first,  having  the  advantage  of  the  wind,  made  her  retreat 
into  Port  au  Paix  ;   the  other  ran  a.shore  about  two  leagues 

to  leeward,  and  struck  her  colonrs;  but  at  the  approach 
of  the  Hampshire  the  enemy  set  her  on  fire,  ami  slie  blew 

up.  Tl>ls  was  also  the  fiiie  of  the  Flcur-<le-I.ys,  which 
had  nin  into  Fresh-water  bay,  a   little  further  to  leeward 

of  Port  au  Prince.  'Tlius,  by  the  prudent  dis|>osition  of 
Admiral  Holmes,  and  the  gallantry  of  his  three  Captains 

Norburv,  Uve<!ale,  and  Maitland,  two  large  frigates  of  the 

enemy  were  taken,  and  three  deNiroyed.  'Die  spirit  of  the 
officers  was  happily  supiwrted  hv  an  uncommon  exertion 
of  courage  in  tlie  men,  who  cheerfully  engaged  in  the  most 

dangerous  enterprises.  Immediately  after  the  capture  of 

the  French  frigates,  eight  of  the  enemy’s  privateers  were destroy  ed  or  brought  into  Jamaica.  Two  ot  these,  namely, 

the  Vainquour  of  ten  guns,  sixteen  swivels,  and  ninety 
men,  and  the  Mackau  of  six  syvivels  and  fifteen  men,  haH 
run  into  sboni  water  in  (!um>)erland  harbour,  on  the  island 
of  Cul».  Tlie  boats  of  the  Trent  and  Boreas,  manned, 

under  the  direction  of  the  Lieutenants  Millar  and  Stuart, 

being  rowed  up  to  the  Vainqueur,  boarded  and  took  j>os- 
session  under  a   close  fire,  after  having  surmounted  many 

other  difficulties.  The  Slackau  wn.s  taken  without  any 
resistance  :   then  the  boats  proceeded  against  tlie  Guespe, 

of  eight  guns,  and  eighty-five  men,  which  lay  at  anchor 
further  up  in  the  LagfMin  ;   but  before  they  came  up  tlie 
enemy  bad  set  her  on  fire,  and  she  was  destroyed. 

§   XXXVT.  I'lie  same  activity  and  resolution  distin- 
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pithed  Ute  canUins  and  officers  Monjrini;  to  tiie  squa* 
dron  coromittmed  by  Sir  James  Douttlas  olf  tlte  lA-eward 
Islands.  In  the  monili  of  September,  the  Captains  Obncii 
and  Taylor,  of  the  ̂ ups  Temple  and  Griffin,  being  on  a 
joint  cruise  off  the  islands  Granados,  received  inteihgonco 

that  Uie  N’lrgin,  formerly  a   BnUsh  sloop  of  war,  which had  been  taken  by  Uie  enemy,  then  lay  at  anchor,  together 
with  three  privateers,  under  iirutCclion  of  three  forts  on  die 
island,  sailed  thither  in  order  to  attack  them,  and  tlieir 
enterprise  was  crowned  with  success.  After  a   warm  en- 

gagemeiil,  which  lasted  several  hours,  the  enemy’s  bat- 
tenes  were  Sklence<t,  and  indeed  demolished,  and  the 

English  captains  look  |»ossession  of  the  four  prizes.  They 
afu-rwards  entered  another  harbour  of  that  island,  having 
first  deinnhshed  anotlier  fort ;   and  there  tliev  lay  four 
davs  mimolested,  at  the  expiration  of  which  they  carried 
ofT Uiree  other  prizes.  In  their  return  to  Antigua,  they 
fell  in  with  thirteen  ships  bound  to  Maitinique  with  pro- 
vision«,  and  took  them  all  without  resistance.  About  the 

.sa  ne  time  eight  or  nine  privateers  were  taken  by  the  ships 
whicli  Corotiiodore  Sir  James  Douglas  employinl  in  cruising 
round  the  island  of  Guadaloupe,  so  that  the  Hritish  com- 

merce m   tliose  seas  flourished  under  his  care  and  pro- 
tection. 

§   X.XXVII.  Ill  the  East  Indies  the  British  arms  still 

continued  to  pros|»er.  After  the  reduction  of  Airot,  llie 

garrisons  of  Bermucoil  and  Allumparva  surrendered  them- 
selves prisoners  of  war  in  the  beginning  of  May.  Die 

Ealmouth  obliged  Uie  Haarlem,  a   French  ship  from  Me- 
guy,  to  run  ashore  to  the  northward  of  Pondicherry.  Tlie 

imfjoriam  settlement  of  Garical  was  reduced  by  the’ sea  ami 
land  forces  conimaiided  by  Rear-Admiral  Cornish  and 

Major  Mommii.  and  the  French  garrison  made  prisoners 

of  war ;   and  Colonel  t .'oote  formed  llie  blockade  of  Pon- 
dicherry by  land,  while  tlie  harbour  was  beset  by  the 

English  Sipiiidrun. 

^   XXXv  ill.  No  action  of  im()ortance  was  in  the  course 
of  this  year  achieved  by  tlie  naval  force  of  Great  Britain 

in  llie  sca-s  of  Eurtjpe.  A   |>owerful  squadron  stdl  remain- 

ed in  the  hay  of  Quiberoii,  in  order  to  amuse  and  employ 
a   body  of  French  forces  on  that  part  of  the  coast,  and  in- 
teiTupt  the  navigation  of  the  enemy  :   though  the  princi|ial 
aim  of  tins  arniiiinent  ’•eems  to  liave  been  to  watch  and 

detain  the  few  French  ships  which  had  run  into  the  river 

VjUauie,  afier  the  defeat  of  Conflans;  anohjeci,  the  im- 

Sortance  of  which  will  doubtless  astoni^  P   'slcrily.  'Hie ect  emploved  on  this  service  was  allemau  l   v   commanded 

by  Admiral  Boscaweii  and  Sir  Edward  Hawke,  officers  of 
distiiiguislieil  abilities,  whose  talents  might  luve  been 

surely  rendered  siibsi-rvienl  to  much  greater  national  ad- 
vaiuagi-s.  All  that  Mr.  Boscaweii  could  do  in  this  cir- 

cumscribed scene  of  action  was,  to  lake  possession  of  a 
small  island  near  the  river  Vannes,  which  he  caused  to  be 

cultivated,  and  planted  with  ve^lables,  for  the  use  of  the 
men  infected  with  scorbutic  disorders  arising  from  salt 

jirovision,  sea  air,  and  want  of  pro|»er  exercise.  In  the 

month  of  September,  Sir  KaJward  Hawke,  who  had  by  this 
time  relieved  Mr.  lio!»eawen,  detached  the  gallant  Lord 

llowe,  in  the  Magnanime,  with  the  ships  Prince  Frederick 
and  Bedford,  to  reduce  tlie  little  island  of  Dumet,  about 

tlirec  miles  in  length,  and  two  in  breadth,  abounding  with 

frt'sh  water.  It  was  defended  by  a   small  fort,  mounted 
witli  nine  cannon,  and  manned  with  one  company  of  Uie 
regiment  of  Ikrurlxm,  who  surrendered  in  a   very  short 

time  after  tlie  shins  had  begun  the  attack.  By  this  small 

conquest  a   consiuerable  ex|x?nse  was  saved  to  the  nation 

in  the  article  of  transports  employed  to  carry'  water  for  Uie 
use  of  the  squadron. 

§   XXXIX.  Admiral  Rodney  still  maintained  his  former 
station  off  the  coast  of  Havre  de  C»race,  to  observe  what 
should  nass  at  the  moutli  of  the  Seine.  In  the  month  of 

July,  wliile  he  hovered  in  this  neighbourhood,  five  large 
flatdiottomed  lioats,  laden  with  cannon  and  shot,  set  sail 

from  ilarfleur,  in  the  middle  of  the  day,  with  their  colours 

flying,  as  if  thev  had  set  the  English  squadron  at  defiance ; 
for  the  walls  of  Havre  de  Grace,  ai>d  even  the  adjacent 

hills,  were  covereri  with  spectators,  assembled  to  lieliold 
the  issue  of  this  adventure.  Having  reached  the  river  of 

Gacii,  they  stood  backwards  and  forwards  upon  the  shonis, 

intending  to  amuse  Admiral  Rodney  till  night,  and  then 

procctnl  under  cover  of  the  darknes-;.  He  |KTecivetl  tlieir 
drift,  and  gave  dirocUons  to  liis  small  vessels  to  be  ready, 

that  a.s  soon  as  day-liglit  failed,  they  should  make  all  the 
sail  they  could  for  the  mouth  of  the  river  Ornc,  in  order 

to  cut  off  the  enemy's  retreat,  while  he  himself  stood  with 
the  larger  ships  to  the  steep  coast  of  Port  Hassin.  Tlie 
scheme  succeeded  to  his  wish.  Tlie  enemy,  swing  ihcir 

retreat  cut  off,  ran  ashore  at  Port  Bassin,  where  the  ad- 

miral destroyed  them,  together  with  the  small  fort  wliich 
had  been  erected  for  the  defence  of  this  harbour.  Flach  of 

those  vessels  was  one  hundred  feet  in  length,  and  capahle 
of  containing  four  hundred  men  fora  short  passage,  what 

their  destination  ss'as  we  cannot  pretend  to  determine ; 
but  the  French  had  provided  a   greui  numlier  of  these 

trans^KirU  ;   for  ten  escaped  into  the  river  Orne  leading  to 
Caen  :   and  in  consequence  of  this  dis-isler  one  hundred 

were  unloaded,  and  sent  up  again  to  Rouen.  Tliis  was 
not  all  the  damage  tliat  tlie  enemy  sustained  on  tins  part 

of  the  coast.  In  the  month  of  Novemlier,  C^iptain  Ourry, 

of  the  Acleon,  chiised  a   large  privateer,  and  drove  her 

ashore  between  Ca|>e  Barfleur  and  La  Mogue,  where  she 

perished.  The  cullers  belonging  to  Admiral  Rodney’s 
squadron  scoured  the  coast  towards  Dieppe,  where  a   con- 

siderable fishery  was  carried  on,  I'ind  where  they  took  or 
deslroyerl  near  forty  vessels  of  considerable  burden. 
Though  the  English  navv  suffered  nothing  from  the 

French  during  this  Mriod,it  sustained  some  damage  from 
the  weather.  TTie  Conqueror,  a   new  ship  of  the  line,  was 
lost  in  the  channel,  on  tlie  island  of  St.  Nicholas,  but 

the  crew  and  cannon  were  saved.  Tlie  Lyme,  of  twenty 

guns,  foundered  in  the  Callegat,  in  Norway,  and  fifty  of 

the  men  perished  ;   and,  in  the  West  Indies,  a   tender  l»e- 
longing  to  the  Dublin,  commanded  hy  Commodore  Sir 

James  I>juglas,  was  lost  in  a   gale  of  wind,  with  a   hun- 
dred diosen  mariners. 

§   XL.  Of  the  domestic  transactions  relating  to  the  war, 
the  most  considerable  was  llie  equipment  of  a   powerful 

armament  desliitcd  for  some  secret  ex)iedition.  A   nume- 

rous body  of  forces  was  assembled,  and  a   great  number  of 

transports  collected  at  Portsmouth.  (Jeiierals  were  nomi- 
naleo  to  the  command  of  this  enlerjinse.  Tlie  troops 

were  actually  embarked  with  a   great  tram  of  artillery  ;   and 
the  eyes  of  the  whole  nation  were  ullcntivtly  fixeil  upon 

this  armament,  which  couM  not  have  been  pn-paretl  with- 
out incurring  a   pitxligious  exjiense.  NotwjihsWnding 

these  preparations,  the  whole  summer  wa,H  s|K?nl  in  idle- 
ness and  inaction  ;   and  in  the  laller  end  of  the  season  the 

undertaking  was  laid  aside.  The  {>copIe  did  not  fad  to 

clamour  against  the  inactivity  of  the  summer,  and  complain 

tliat,  notwithstanding  the  immense  subsidies  granti^  fur 

the  prosecution  of  the  war,  no  stroke  of  imw'rt.mce  was 
struck  in  Euro|>e  for  the  advantage  of  Gre:il  Britain  ;   but 
that  her  treasure  was  lavisheri  u|>un  fruitless  parade,  or  a 

German  alliance  still  more  pernicious.  It  must  Ik*  owned, 
indeed,  that  no  new  attempt  was  ma<le  to  annoy  the  enemy 

on  British  principles ;   for  the  surrender  of  Montreal  was 
the  natural  consequence  of  the  steps  which  had  lieen 

taken,  and  of  the  measures  concerted,  in  the  course  of  the 

preceding  year.  It  will  be  allowed,  we  apprehend,  that 
the  ex|>ense  incurred  by  the  armament  at  Portsmouth,  and 

the  bodv  of  troops  there  detained,  would  have  been  suf- 

ficient, if  pro|KTly  applied,  to  reduce  the  island  of  Mau- 
ritius ill  the  Indian  ocean,  Martinique  in  the  West  Indies, 

or  Minorca  in  the  Mediterranean ;   and  all  these  three 

were  objects  of  importance.  In  all  proliahility,  the  design 
of  the  armament  was  either  to  intimidate  the  French  into 

pro|K>sals  of  peace;  to  make  a   diversion  from  the  Rhine, 
ty  alarming  the  coast  of  Bretagne;  or  to  throw  over  a 
body  of  Ifomis  into  Flanders,  to  effect  a   junction  with  the 

hereditary  Prince  of  Brunswick,  who,  at  the  head  of- 
twenty  thousand  men,  had  made  an  irruption  as  far  as  the 
Ixiwer  Rhine,  and  even  crossed  that  nver;  but  he  miv 

carried  in  the  execution  of  his  desi^. 

^   XLI.  In  the  midst  of  these  alarms  some  regard  was 
paid  to  the  improvements  of  natural  knowledge.  Tlio 

Royal  Society  having  made  application  to  the  king,  repre- 
senting that  there  would  be  a   transit  of  Venus  over  the 

disk  of  the  sun.  on  the  sixth  day  of  June ;   and  that  there 

was  reason  to  nope  the  parallax  of  that  planet  might  h(> 
more  accurately  determined  by  making  proper  obsermtions 
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of  ihis  phenomenon  at  the  island  of  St.  Helena  near  the 
toast  of  Africa,  and  at  llenc(X>len  in  the  East  Indies,  his 

m.ijesty  jirante<l  a   sum  of  money  to  defray  the  expense  of 
sending  able  asironomerH  to  (hose  two  places,  and  ordered 

a   ship  of  war  to  be  e<p>ip|Kjd  for  their  conveyance.  Ac- 

ttjnJingly,  Mr.  Nevil  hlaskclync  and  Mr.  liobert  VVad- 
dmgton  were  apfK)inted  to  make  the  obserrulions  at  St. 
Helena;  and  Mr.  Charles  Mason  and  Mr.  Jeremiah 

Dixon  undertook  the  voyage  to  liencooleii,  on  the  island 
of  Sumatra/ 

§   XLII.  Except  the  countries  tliat  were  actually  the 

scenes  of  war,  no  |K>lilical  revolution  or  chslurhonce  dis- 
quieted the  genera!  trammillitv.  Syria,  Indeed,  felt  all  the 

horrors  ami  wret'k  of  a   dreadful  earthquake,  protracted  in 
rciM.<ited  shocks,  which  lM»gan  on  the  thirteenth  day  of 
Oirlober,  in  tlie  m-iglilHujrhood  of  Tri|)o!i.  A   great  number 
of  houses  were  overthroxvn  ni  Seyde,  and  many  people 

buried  under  iU  ruins.  It  was  felt  through  a   sjoce  of  ten 

thousand  s<|uare  leagues,  comprehending  the  mountains 
of  Libamis  and  Antilihanus,  with  an  infinite  number  of 

Villages,  that  were  reduced  to  heaps  of  nibbish.  At  Acre, 
or  Ptolemais,  the  sea  overflowed  its  banks,  and  poured 
into  the  streets,  though  eight  feel  above  the  level  of  the 

w.iter.  The  city  of  Sapbet  was  entirely  dt^siroyerl,  and 

the  greatest  part  of  its  mh.ibiiants  |K*rishetl.  At  Dam.is- 
rus  all  the  minarets  were  overtlirown,  and  six  thousand 

people  lost  their  lives.  The  shocks  diminished  gradually 

till  the  twenty-fifth  dav  of  Novemlier,  when  they  were 
renewed  with  redoubled  havoc ;   the  earth  IremblL^  with 

the  most  dreadful  convulsions,  and  the  greater  part  of 

Tripoli  was  destroyed.  Balbeck  w*as  entirely  mined,  and 
this  was  the  fate  of  many  other  towns  and  castles ;   so  Uiat 

the  iieoplc  who  escaped  the  ruins  were  obliged  to  sojourn 

in  the  ojicn  fields,  and  all  Syria  w:is  threatened  with  the 
vengeance  of  Heaven.  Such  a   dangerous  ferment  arose  at 

(’uiisUiilinopIc,  that  a   revolution  wa.s  apprehendoil. 
Muslipha,  the  present  emjieror,  had  no  sons,  but  his 
brother  B;naiel,  who.se  life  he  had  snared,  contrary  to  the 

maxims  of  Turkish  policy,  produced  a   son  by  one  of  the 
women  with  whom  lie  was  induli^  in  his  tmnfinemenl; 
a   circumstance  which  aroused  the  jealousy  of  the  emperor 

to  such  a   degree,  inal  he  resolved  to  despatch  his  brother. 
Tlie  great  officers  of  the  Porte  opposerl  tnis  design,  which 

was  so  disagreeable  to  the  people  that  an  ui.surreclinn 
ensued.  Several  Turks  and  Armenians,  taking  it  for 

granirtl  that  a   revolution  w.as  at  band,  Imiiglil  up  great 

quantities  of  grain;  and  a   dreatlful  dearth  was  the  con- 

sequence of  this  mono|Ktly.  Tlie  sultan  assembler)  the 

troops,  quieted  the  insurgent.s,  ordered  the  engrossers  of 
corn  to  lie  executed  ;   and  in  a   little  time  the  repose  of  the 
citv  was  re-established. 

§   XLHI.  Notwithstanding  the  prospect  of  a   niplure  in 
Italy,  no  new  incident  interrupted  the  tranqnillitv  which 
the  southern  iwirls  of  Europe  enjoyed.  Tlie  King  of 

Spain,  howsoever  solicilerl  bv  the  other  branch  of  the  house 
of  Bourl>on  to  engage  in  the  wai^  as  its  ally,  refused  to 
interpo.ic  in  anv  other  wav  than  as  a   mediator  iWlwccn  the 
courts  of  London  and  VVisailles.  He  sent  the  Conde  de 

FuenU’s,  a   nobleman  of  high  rank  and  character,  in  quality 
of  amlKissador  extraordinary  to  the  King  of  Great  Britain, 

in  onler  to  offer  his  pood  offices  for  effecting  a   pence ;   and 
the  Conde,  after  having  conferretl  with  the  F.nglish  rainis- 
irv,  made  an  excursion  to  Paris:  but  bis  proposal  with 

O'spect  to  a   cessation  of  hosiiliiies,  if  in  reality  such  a 
pr»>p<.)sal  was  ever  made,  did  not  meet  with  a   cordial  re- 

ception. Other  differences  subsisting  between  the  crowns 
of  Great  Britain  and  Spain  he  found  no  difficulty  in 

compromising.  His  catholic  majesly  jiersisted  in  the  exe- 
cution of  a   plan  tnily  worthy  of  a   patriot  king.  In  the 

first  place  he  spared  ito  pains  and  application  to  make 
himself  thoroughly  acouainted  with  the  state  of  his  king- 

dom. He  remiitwl  to  his  people  all  they  owed  the  crown, 
amounting  to  threescore  millions  of  reals:  he  demanded 

an  exact  account  of  hit  father’s  debts,  that  tliey  might  )>c 
discharged  with  the  utmost  punctuality:  an  ortler  was 

sent  to  the  treasury,  that  ten  millions  of  reals  should  be 

annually  appropriate)]  for  this  purpose,  until  the  whole 

r   tn  th«  li«Ktnn'ax  April  ttt«  Vine  rrMilr<f  to  lut  rntnlsmt  Prinr« 
r4l«r.inl  nrvt  t<>  ih«tirtn  rnkf*  ol  hi*  myal  hiihnrM.  Ih«  Hiiriti- 
li»»ia  DiiVeoi  ih«  loD|*locnot  (Irut  Hriuin,  «o<io(  £«rlot  Ite  Vtitsil'm 
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should  he  liquidated;  and  to  the  first  year’s  payment  he 
added  fifty  millions,  to  be  divided  equally  among  the 

legal  claimants.  He  look  measures  for  the  vigorous  exe- 
cution of  the  laws  against  offenders ;   encouraged  industry; 

protected  commerce;  and  fell  the  exquisite  pleasure  of 
neing  beloved  as  the  father  of  his  people,  lo  give  im- 
pnrtime  to  his  crown,  and  extend  his  influence  among 

the  powers  of  ICurojje,  he  equipp^  a   powerful  squadron 
of  snips  at  Carthagena;  and  is  said  lo  have  declared  his 
intention  to  employ  them  agaiast  Algiers,  should  the  der 

refuse  to  release  the  slaves  of  the  Spanish  natiou. 

^   XLIV^  Portugal  still  seemed  agitated  from  the  shock 
of  the  late  conspiracy  which  was  quelled  in  Uiat  kingdom. 

The  Pope’s  nuncio  was  not  only  forbid  the  court,  but  even 
sent  under  a   strong  guard  to  tlie  frontiers:  an  indignity 

which  induced  the  |>ontiff  to  order  the  Portuguese  'minis- ter at  Home  to  evacuate  the  ecclesiastical  dominions.  In 

the  rnc.-intime,  another  embarkation  of  Jesuits  was  sent 

from  Lisbon  lo  C'ivita  Vecchia ;   yet  the  expulsion  of  these 
fathers  did  not  restore  the  interna!  peace  of  Portugal,  or 

put  an  end  to  the  practice  of  plotting:  for,  even  since 

their  departure,  some  jrersons  of  rank  have  been  either 
committed  lo  close  pnson,  or  exiled  from  the  kingdom. 
The  Jesuits  were  not  more  fortunate  in  America;  for  in 

the  month  of  Octol>er,  in  the  foregoing  year,  an  olisiinate 

Ivmle  was  fought  between  the  united  forces  of  Spain  and 

Portugal,  and  the  Indians  of  Paraguay,  who  were  under 
the  dominion  of  the  Jesuits:  victory  at  length  declared 

in  favour  of  the  two  crowns ;   so  that  the  vanquished  were 

obliged  (n  capitulate,  and  lay  down  their  arms.  As  the 
court  of  Portugal  had  made  remonstrances  to  the  British 

ministry  against  the  proceedings  of  the  English  squadron 
under  Admiral  Boscawen,  which  had  attacked  and  de- 

stroyed some  French  «hips  under  the  Portuguese  fort  in 
the  bav  of  Ligo^,  his  Britannic  majestv  thought  proper  to 
send  the  Earl  of  KinmmI  as  ambassador  extraordinary  to 
Lislion,  where  that  nobleman  made  such  excuses  for  the 

insult  of  the  English  admiral,  as  entirely  removed  all  mis- 
mideruanding  Wtween  the  two  crowns;  and  could  rot 

fail  of  Innng  agreeable  to  the  Portuguese  monarch,  thus 

res|>ecte<l,  soothed,  and  deprecated  by  a   mighty  nation,  in 
the  verv  zenith  of  power  ami  prosperity.  On  the  sixth  ol 
June,  being  the  birth-dav  of  the  King  of  Portugal,  the 

marriage  of  bis  brother  Don  Pe<lro  with  the  I’riiicess  of 
Brazil  was  celebrateil  in  the  chnpcl  of  the  palace  where 

the  king  resides,  to  the  universal  joy  of  the  people.  The 
nuptials  were  announced  lo  the  public  by  discharge  of 
CHiinon,  and  celebrated  with  illuminations,  and  all  kinds 
of  rejoicing. 

§   aLV.  An  accident  which  happened  in  the  Mediter- 
ranean had  like  to  have  drawn  the  indignation  of  the  Otto- 

man Porte  on  the  knights  of  the  order  of  Malta.  A   large 

Turkish  ship  of  the  line,  mounted  with  sixty-eight  brass 
cannon,  having  on  hoard  a   tomplemenl  of  seven  hundred 

men,  besides  seventy  Christian  slaves,  under  the  immedi- 
ate command  of  the  Turkish  admiral,  had,  in  com)ianv 

with  two  frigates,  five  galleys,  and  other  small  vessels, 
sailed  in  June  from  the  Danianelles ;   cruised  along  the 

coast  of  Smyrna,  5>cio,  and  Tno  ;   and  at  length  anchored 
in  the  channel  of  Strangle,  where  the  admiral,  with  four 

hundrerl  persons,  went  on  shore,  on  the  nineteenth  dav  of 

September :   the  Christian  slaves,  seizing  this  opiK)rt'inity, 
armed  themselves  with  knives,  and  fell  upon  the  three  hun- 

dred that  remained  with  such  fnrv  and  effect,  that  a   great 

mimlier  of  the  Turks  were  instantly  slain ;   manv  leaped 

overboard  into  the  sea,  where  thev  perished ;   and  the  rest 

sued  for  mercy.  The  Christians  having  thus  secure)!  pos- 
session of  the  ship,  hoistP)!  sail,  and  bore  atvav  for  Malta : 

which,  though  chased  by  the  two  frigates,  and  a   Hagusan 

ship,  thev  reached,  by  crowding  all  t)*eir  canvass,  and 
brought  their  prize  s.afe  into  the  harbour  of  Valefte.  amidst 
the  acclamations  of  the  people.  The  order  of  Malta,  as  a 

rccompence  for  this  signal  act  of  braverv  and  resolution, 

assigned  to  the  captors  the  whole  projtertv  of  the  shin  and 
blaves,  together  with  all  the  effects  on  board,  irKluaing  a 

sum  of  monev,  which  the  Turkish  commander  had  collect- 

ed by  contribution,  amounting  to  a   million  and  a   half  of 

of  (r«luMl,  hy  Ihc  n*rn»«.  ilyin,  ait<)  litla  of  lh«  Duke  of  York  xod  At- 

bony,  VKi  KnrI  of  I'lUrr. 
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florins.  The  erand  sicnior  was  so  enraged  at  this  event, 

(hat  lie  disgraced  his  admiral,  and  threatened  to  lake  ven- 
(teance  on  the  order  of  Malta,  for  having  detaiiuKl  llie  sliip, 

and  countenanced  the  capture. 

§   XLVl.  With  respect  to  the  dispute  which  had  so 
long  embmiled  the  northern  |»arts  of  ramipe,  the  neutral 
iwwt  rs  seemwl  as  adverse  as  ever  to  a   p«rtici|KUion.  Tlie 

Kinc  of  Denmark  continued  to  perfect  those  plans  which 

he  had  wisely  formed  for  increasing  the  wiallh  and  pro- 
moting the  fiappiness  of  his  subjects;  nor  did  he  neglect 

any  opportunity  of  improving  natural  knowledge,  fur  the 

heheflt  of  mankind  in  general.  lie  employed  men  of  alh- 
litv,  at  his  own  expense,  to  travel  into  foreign  countries, 

and  to  collect  the  must  curious  firoiluctions,  for  the  ad- 
vancement of  natural  history  :   he  encourag^  the  liberal 

and  mechanic  arts  at  home,  bv  magnificent  rewards  and 

peculiar  pmtei'lion  ;   he  invited  above  a   thous.md  foreign- 
ers iron)  Germany  to  become  his  subjects,  and  settle  in 

certain  districts  of  Jutland,  which  had  lain  wuste  above 

three  centunrs ;   and  they  forthwith  began  to  build  villages 
and  cultivate  the  lands,  in  the  dioceses  of  Wibourg,  Arhous, 

and  Ripen.  Their  travelling  expenses  from  Allona  to  iheir 

new  seillement  were  defrayed  by  the  king,  who  more- 
over maintained  them  until  the  produce  of  the  land  could 

afford  a   comfortable  sulisistence.  He  likewise  bestowed 

u)>on  each  colonist  a   house,  a   liarn,  and  a   stable,  witli  a 

certain  nunilier  of  horses  and  cattle.  Finally,  this  gene- 

rous pjitriol  having  visited  these  new  subjects,  who  re- 
oeiven  him  with  uns|>cakable  emotions  of  joy  and  affection, 
he  ordered  a   considerable  sum  of  money  to  l>e  dislnhnted 
among  them,  as  an  additional  mark  of  his  favour.  Such 

conduct  in  a   prince  cannot  fail  to  secure  the  warmest  re- 
turns of  loyalty  and  attachment  in  his  jieople :   and  the 

execution  of  such  lamiuhle  schemes  will  endear  his  name 

to  the  conlemidation  of  posterity. 
§   XLVIl.  ̂ le  Dutcli,  as  usual,  persevered  in  prose- 

cuting everv  branch  of  commerce,  without  being  divertKl 

to  less  profitable  schemes  of  slate  policy  bv  the  insinua- 
tions of  France,  or  tlie  remonstrances  of  Great  llritain. 

Hie  violation  of  the  peace  by  their  subjects  in  Bengal  was 
no  sooner  known  at  the  court  of  I.<ondon,  than  orders  were 

sent  to  General  Yorke,  the  F.nglish  ambassador  at  the 

Hague,  to  demand  an  explanation.  He  accordingly  pre- 
sented a   memorial  to  the  Stales-general,  signifying  that 

their  high  mightinesses  must  doubtless  be  greatly  aston- 

ished to  hear,  by  the  public  papers,  of  tlie  irregularities 
commitierl  by  their  subjects  in  tne  East  Indies;  but  that 

they  would  be  much  more  amazed  on  perusing  the  piece 
annexed  to  his  memorial,  containing  a   minute  account 
sperifieil  with  the  strictest  regard  to  truth,  of  the  irregular 
<-ondu(-t  ohs«-rveil  bv  the  Dutch  towards  the  British  sulv 
jects  in  the  river  of  Bengal,  at  a   time  when  the  factors  and 

iraders  of  Holland  enjoyed  all  the  sweets  of  fience,  and  all 

the  advantages  of  unmolested commerce;  at  a   lime  when 
his  Bniamuc  majestv,  from  his  great  regard  to  their  high 

mightinesses,  can-fulW  avoiilal  giving  the  least  umbrage 
to  the  subjects  of  the  United  Provinces.  He  observerl,  that 

the  king  liis  sovereign  was  deeply  iifTer  led  bv  those  out- 
rageous doings  and  mischievous  uesigns  of  the  Dutch  in  the 

East  Indies,  whose  aim  was  to  destroy  the  British  settle- 
ments in  that  couiitrv  ;   an  aim  that  would  have  bcrui  ac- 

complished, had  not  the  king’s  victorious  arms  brouglit 
them  to  reason,  and  obliged  them  to  sue  for  an  accommo- 

dation He  told  them  Ins  majesty  would  willingly  lielieve 
their  high  mightinesses  had  given  noonler  for  proceeding 
to  such  extremities,  and  lliat  the  directors  of  their  India 

company  had  no  share  in  the  transaction  :   nevertheless,  he 
(the  aniliassador)  was  ordered  to  diunand  signal  satisfac- 

tion, in  the  name  of  the  king  his  mazier;  that  all  who 
should  be  found  to  have  shared  in  the  offence  so  manife^llv 

tending  to  the  destruction  of  the  F.nglish  settlements  in 

that  country,  should  be  excmnlarily  punished  ;   and  that 
their  high  miglitinesses  should  confirm  the  stipulations 

agreed  njion  immediately  after  the  action  by  the  directors 

of  the  rrspecliv'c  csimpanies,  in  consideration  of  which 
agreement  the  Dutch  shi|is  were  restored,  after  their  com- 
maiiders  acknowhdged  their  fault,  in  owning  themselves 

Uic  aggressors.  To  this  remonstrance  the  Slates-gcner.il 

r   ta  nym'h  of  Starch  lh«  SUtet  of  llolliinil  at>ii  Wm  KrictUml  hav- 

injr,  alter  vu-m  debates.  a«rc«d  tottx  propoeaU  iruUch  bct»«co  tlie  Priemrs* 

replied,  that  nothing  of  what  was  laid  to  the  charge  of  their 
subjects  had  vet  reuched  their  knowledge:  but  they  re- 
tpiesterl  his  Britannic  majesty  to  suspend  his  judgment 
until  he  should  be  made  (lerfectiy  acquainted  with  the 

grounds  of  those  disputes  ;   and  they  promi.sed  he  should 
have  reason  to  l>e  satisfied  with  the  exemplary  punishment 
that  would  be  inflicted  upon  all  who  shoula  be  found 

concerned  in  violating  the  |)cuce  between  the  two  na- 

tions c 
§   XLVin.  The  war  m   Germany  still  raged  with  un- 

relenting fury,  and  the  mutual  rancour  of  the  contending 
parties  seemra  to  derive  fresli  force  from  their  mutual  dis- 

appointments: at  least  the  house  of  Austria  seemed  still 

implacable,  arnl  obstinately  bent  upon  terminating  the 
war  with  the  destruction  of  the  Pruwian  monarch.  Her 

allies,  however,  seemed  less  actuated  by  this  spirit  of  re- 
venge. Tlie  French  king  had  susiainetl  so  much  damage 

and  disgrace  in  the  course  of  the  war,  that  his  resources 
failed,  and  his  finances  fell  into  disorder;  he  could  no 

longer  afford  the  subsidies  he  had  promised  to  different 
powers  ;   while  his  subjects  clainoureci  aloud  at  the  burden 
of  imfXtsitions,  the  ruin  of  trade,  and  the  repeated  dishon- 

our entailed  upon  the  arms  of  France.  Tlie  czarina’s  zeal 
for  the  alliance  was  evidently  cooled  by  the  irregular  and 

defective  payments  of  the  subsidies  she  had  stipulated. 

Perhaps  she  was  disappointed  in  her  ho^ie  of  conquest, 
and  chagrined  to  see  her  armies  retire  from  Germany  at 

the  approach  of  everv  winter ;   and  the  British  ministry  did 
not  fail  to  exert  all  their  influence  to  detach  her  from  the 

confederacy  in  which  she  had  embarked.  Sweden  still 
languished  in  an  ineffectual  parade  of  hostilities  against  the 
house  of  Brandenburgh  ;   but  the  Frencli  interest  liegan  to 
lose  ground  in  the  diet  of  that  kingdom.  The  King  of 

Prussia,  howsoever  exhausted  in  the  article  of  men,  betray- 
ed no  symptom  of  apprehension,  and  made  no  advance 

towards  a   pacification  with  his  adversaries.  He  had 
employed  the  winter  in  recruiting  his  armies  by  every  expe- 

dient hi.s  fertile  genius  could  devise  ;   in  levying  contribu- 

tions to  reinforce  the  vast  subsidy  he  received  from  Eng- 
land, in  tilling  magazines,  and  making  every  preparation 

for  a   vigorous  campaign.  In  Westphalia,  the  same  fore- 
sight and  activity  were  exerted  by  Prince  Ferdinand  of 

Brunswick,  who  in  the  beginning  of  summer  found  himself 

at  the  head  of  a   very  numerous  army,  (laid  by  (>reat 

Britain,  and  strengthened  by  two-and-lwenty  thousand  na- 
tional troops. 

§   XLIX.  No  alteration  in  the  terms 'of  this  alliance  was 
produced  by  the  death  of  William,  Landgrave  of  Hesse- 
Cassel,wbo  breathed  his  last,  in  an  advanced  age,  on  the 

twenty-eighth  day  of  January,  at  Kintelen  upon  the  W’eser. 
He  was  succcwIm  in  the  landgraviate  hy  his  son  Frexler- 
ick,  whose  consort,  the  Princess  Mary,  daughter  to  the 
King  of  Great  Britain,  now,  in  quality  of  governess  of  her 

children,  assumed  the  regency  and  administration  of  the 

country  of  Hanau-Mutzenl>erg,  by  virtue  of  the  settlement 
made  in  the  lifetime  of  her  faiher-in-law,  and  confirmed 

by  her  huslmnd.  She  had  for  some  years  been  separated 
from  him,  and  resided  with  his  father,  at  whose  aecease 

sbe  retireil  with  her  children  to  the  city  of  Zell.  Tlie 

presf-iit  landgrave,  who  lived  at  Magdebourg  at  vice-go- 
vernor under  the  King  of  Prussia,  no  sooner  learned  tlic 

news  of  his  father's  death,  than  he  sent  an  intimation  of  it 
to  that  prince  and  the  King  of  Great  Bntain  ;   declaring, 
at  the  same  time,  that  he  would  scrupulously  adhere  to  the 

engagements  of  his  predecessor. 
§   L.  The  advances  towanis  a   peace,  which  had  been 

made  in  the  prececling  year  by  the  Kings  of  England  and 
Prussia,  in  tlieir  declaration  published  at  the  Hague  by 
Prince  Louis  of  Brunswick,  seemed  to  infuse  in  neutral 

powers  a   good  opinion  of  their  moderation.  We  have 
alreadv  seen  that  ine  King  of  Spain  offered  his  best  offices 

in  quality  of  mediator.  When  a   congress  was  proposed, 

the  Statcs-general  made  an  offer  of  Breda,  as  a   place  nro|>cr 
for  the  negociation.  Tlie  King  of  Great  Britain,  nv  the 
mouth  of  his  ambassador,  thanked  their  high  mightinesses 

for  the  sincere  desire  they  expressed  to  put  an  end  to  the 
ravages  of  war,  which  hail  extended  desolation  over  the 

f.ice  of  Euro|>o :   he  reailily  closed  with  their  gracious  offer; 

Cvniin*.  auter  lo  llw  Prinrr  f>(  Omnrr.  and  tUr  PriRC*  nf  N*»w>u  Wril 
boon,  iba  iiuptUJi  wrrt  tolonnijvcl  si  tht  llafue  witl>  fvett  iracni&roc*. 
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and  in  consequence  of  his  high  reganl  and  invariable 

friend.<<hip  for  their  hisli  mightinesses,  wished  earnestly 
that  it  might  be  acceptable  to  the  other  powers  at  war. 

Tlie  French  king  expressed  his  sentiments  nearly  to  the 

tame  purpose.  Ills  ambassador  declares),  that  his  most 
Christian  maiestv  was  highly  sensible  of  the  offer  they  had 
made  of  Hreda,  for  holding  tlie  congress ;   that,  in  order  to 

give  a   fresh  proof  of  his  sincere  de&ire  to  increase  the  good 

harmony  that  subsisted  between  him  and  the  Slates-general, 
he  accepted  their  offer  with  pleasure;  but  as  he  could  take 
no  step  without  the  concurrence  of  his  high  allies,  he  was 
obliges)  to  wait  for  their  answer,  which  could  not  fail  to  be 

favourable,  if  nothing  remained  to  l>e  settled  but  the  place 
for  holding  the  congress.  King  Stanislaus  having  written 
a   letter  to  liis  Britannic  majesty,  offering  the  city  of  Nancy 

for  the  same  purpose,  he  received  a   civil  answer,  expre^ing 

the  King  of  England’s  sense  of  his  obliging  offer,  which 
however  he  declined,  as  a   nlacc  not  convenicntlv  situated 

for  all  the  powers  interestea  m   the  great  work  of  pacifica- 
tion. Civilities  of  llie  same  nature  likewise  passed  l>e- 

tween  the  sovereign  of  Nancy  and  the  King  o(  Prussia. 
As  tlie  iiroiiosals  for  an  accommodation  made  by  the  King 
of  F.nglaiia  and  his  allies  might  have  left  an  unfavourable 

impression  on  their  adversaries  had  they  been  altogetlier 

declined,  tlie  court  of  X'ienna  was  prevailed  upon  to  con- 
cur with  her  allies  in  a   declaration  professing  their  desire 

of  peace  ;   which  declaration  was  delivered  on  Uie  third  day 
of  April,  by  the  Austrian  minister  residing  at  the  Hague, 
to  his  serene  highness  Prince  Diuis  of  Brunswick  ;   and  a 

paper  of  the  same  nature  was  also  delivered  to  him  sepa- 

rately by  the  French  and  Russian  ministers.**  These  pro- 
fessions, however,  did  not  inteiTupt  the  0|ieraUotis  of  tlie 

cam|Kiign. 

§   LI.  Tliotigh  the  French  army  under  the  Mareschal 

Duke  de  Broglio  remaim^d  in  cantonment  in  the  neigh- 
oourhood  of  FnediKTg,  and  Prince  Ferdinand  had  rt^nreil 
from  Corsdoif  to  Marnurg,  where  in  the  beginning  of  Ja- 

nuary he  established  ms  head-quarters,  nevertheless,  the 
winter  was  by  no  means  inactive.  As  far  hack  as  the 

twenty-fifth  day  of  December,  the  Duke  de  Hroglio,  hav- 
ing called  in  his  detachments,  attempted  lo  surprise  the 

allied  army  by  a   forced  march  to  Klein-liimes ;   but  finding 
them  prepared  lo  give  him  a   warm  reception,  nothing  but 
a   cannonade  ensued,  aiul  he  retreaiisl  to  his  former  nuar- 

lers.  On  the  twenty-ninth  (.'olonel  Luckner,  at  t)>e  fiead of  the  Ilanoveriuii  hunters,  fell  in  with  a   detachment  of  the 

enemv,  consisting  of  four  hundn-d  men,  under  Uie  com- 
inamr  of  Count  Muret-  Tluse  he  attacked  with  such  vigour, 
that  the  count  was  made  pnsoner,  and  all  his  panv  either 

killed  or  taken,  except  two-and-twentv,  who  esca|>ed.  On 
the  third  day  of  January,  the  Marquis  dc  Vogue  attacked 
the  town  of  Ilerbom.  wrhich  he  enmed,  and  took  a   small 

detachment  of  the  allies  who  were  |M>su-d  there.  At  the 
same  time  the  Marqui.s  Dauvet  made  himself  master  of 

Dillembnurg,  the  garrison  of  the  allied  iroo|is  being  obliged 

to  retire  in  the  castle,  where  thev  were  closely  besieged. 
Prince  Ferdinand  no  sooner  understood  their  situation, 
than  he  l>eguii  his  march  with  a   strung  detachment  for  their 

relief,  on  die  seventh  day  of  the  month,  when  he  attacked 
and  totally  defeated  the  Kesiegers,  took  seven  hundred  pri- 

soners, including  forty  officers,  with  seven  pair  of  colours, 

and  two  pieces  of  cannon.  On  that  very  day,  the  high- 
landers, under  Major  Keith,  supported  ov  the  hussars  of 

Luckner.  who  commanded  the  whole  detachment,  attacked 

the  village  of  F.yhach,  where  Rt-aufremoni’s  regiment  of 
dragoons  was  posted  on  the  side  of  Dillembourg,  and 

h   A   imtistipm  vf  lit  JtrUrtium  dthrtrtd  if  tkt  Au*tri«n  mniiiit  rriit/ntg 

*1  lit  llafur,  <•  An  tfTtnt  itfintf  Prif>f<*  0/  ftruMOK-X.  in  wn- 
twtt  10  Ihtl  aAi/4  iifintti  kmd  dehitrtd  m   /V  pnrt  iu  llriUiiinic 

n\*ir*\y  nnJ  lit  Kmf  i>f  I’niMia  m   •link  ■>/  Nuv«mMr  17>j. 
mtnuUn  of  lit  Mltffrrtnl  ptmtii. 

Their  nrilunittr  «nd  Pruuian  (Mvine  Ittouihl  proper  (o  mxli* 
knoan,  bv  Ihr  drrlarstioii  <lrli«tt>rl.  no  Ibrir  purl,  nt  Ui«  tbf  T6th 
or  No«rftilvi  lost  |iu(.  to  thr  Riwl  imoiklert  of  ilte  court*  of 
Vtenno,  Prirrcbxtib,  lend  Vrr*««|lr*.  rrcidinr  tb^rr, 

**  Tbal  b»inE  *iiKrrrly  dotiroti*  of  mniribuliiif  to  1l>«  rr-MlRMbbmrnt  M 
Ihv  |iu'  Itc  liaiMiniiltty,  lb«v  orr*  rrady  In  kriMl  pirnipolrouarw*  to  tl>r 
l>l«rr  *h«i  chNil  h»  lb«  moil  convmirDi.  in  ordrr  to  treat  there  of 
IhH  impiKlanl  objeet  Mrith  tb<T*»«hl(li  the  bcilicetmt  portteo  •hall  Ibink 
proi>et  inauUiofur  00  their  »J>t«  for  altainilif  >0  Mlutary  an  «od 

Kee  ma|e«l>  the  F^npir**  Ouren  of  iluniary  atid  Bobrioia.  her  mairdy 
the  tl-mprcM  nl  ail  the  n<iMu*,  anal  hi*  ma|e*t>  the  moat  H>et%tian  tiot. 
eooHlIv  ammatMl  by  fl»e  dr*ire  ni  contiibutiUR  lo  the  re-ettablivhmenl  cil 
tb-  |•"MK  tr%iM)uilltty,  r>n  a   tnlM)  an.l  «e|mt»ht»  InniioE,  Heelare  in  return. 

’   t   H*r  III*  the  cattKilir  Vi»n  |iavii.ii>  l>eru  1   kaanl  lo  oti'rr  h>t 
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routed  him  with  great  slaughter.  'Die  greater  part  of  the 
regiment  was  killed,  and  many  pnsor>ers  were  taken,  to- 

gether with  two  hundred  horses,  and  all  tlieir  baggage. 
The  lughtanders  distinguished  themselves  on  Uiis  occasion 

by  their  iiUrepKiity,  which  was  the  more  remarkable,  as 

they  were  no  other  than  raw  recruits,  just  arrived  from 
their  own  country,  and  altogether  unacmiainted  with  dis- 
ciidine.  On  the  eighth  day  of  January,  .M.  de  Si.  (iermain 
auvanred  on  the  left  of  the  allies  with  the  grenadiers  of  the 

French  armv,  sup^iorted  by  eight  battalions,  and  a   body 
of  dragoons :   but  he  was  encountereil  by  the  Duke  ot 

Holstein,  at  the  head  of  a   strong  detachment,  in  the  neigh- 
bourhood of  ErsdofT,  wlio,  by  dint  of  a   furious  cannonade, 

obliged  him  to  retreat  with  precipitation.  After  this  at- 

tempt the  French  )>arlies  disap|Mmred,  and  their  army  re- 

tired into  winter-quarters,  in  and  al>out  F'ranckfort  on  the 
Maine;  while  Prince  Ferdinand  quartered  the  allies  at 
Cassel,  Paderlioni,  Muiiiiter,  and  Osnahruck ;   this  last 

place  being  allotted  to  the  British  troops,  as  being  the 
nearest  lo  Embrlcn,  where  the  reinforcements  from  Britain 

were  to  be  landed.  In  the  beginning  of  February,  the 

herc<)itary  Prince  of  Brunswick,  with  a   detachment  of  the 
allied  armv  under  his  command,  began  his  march  from 

Chemnitz  in  Saxony  for  Westphalia,  where  he  safely  ar- 
rived. after  having  assisted  at  a   long  conference  in  llame- 

len,  with  his  father  the  rei|itning  duke,  his  uncle  Prince 
Ferdinand,  and  some  princi(ial  members  of  the  regency  of 
Hanover. 

§   JJI.  Tlie  French  genera!  continued  to  send  out  dc- 
tac^imenis  to  l>eat  up  the  quarters  of  the  allies,  and  lay 
their  towns  under  contribution.  In  the  beginning  of  M.irch, 

the  Marquis  de  Blaisel  marched  at  the  head  of  two  ihnn- 
saiid  four  hunrlreil  men  from  (riessen,  where  lie  command- 

ed, to  Marpurg,  forced  the  gates  of  die  town,  and  rom- 
|*elie<l  the  garrison  of  the  allies  to  take  shelter  in  the  castle. 
As  he  could  not  preteml  to  undertake  the  siege  of  ihe 
fortress,  hv  tlie  fire  of  which  he  was  exceedingly  galled,  he 
demamierf  of  the  town  a   contribution  of  one  hundrcti 

thousand  florins,  and  carried  some  of  the  magistrates  along 

with  him  as  hostages  for  the  payment  of  this  imposition, 
lie  afferwards  appeared  at  lloml>ourg,  Alsfeldi,  and 
llartzberg,  the  frontier  iiosts  of  allies;  but  did  not  think 

proper  lo  aliack  either,  because  he  perceived  that  measures 

were  taken  for  his  reception.  Tlie  French,  with  all  their 
lioasled  politeness  and  liumanity,  are  sometimes  found  as 

brutal  and  rapacious  as  the  most  liarharous  enemy.  On 

pretence  of  taxing  umbrage  at  ihe  town  df  Hanau-Munt- 
zetiberg  for  having,  without  their  permission,  acknowledged 

the  regency  of  the  landgravsate  of  Iksse  Cassel,  thev.  in 
tlie  month  of  Febniarv,  onlered  tlie  magistrates  of  Uiat 

place  to  pay,  within  the  term  of  twentv-four  hours,  the 
sum  of  seven  hundred  and  fifty  ihmisand  livres,  on  pain  of 

being  subjei;ted  to  plunder,  lliis  order  was  signified  bv 

the  Prince  de  Rob^'q ;   to  whom  the  magistrates  repre- 
sented the  im|>o$sibilitv  of  raising  such  a   sum,  as  the 

country  was  totally  exhausted,  ami  their  credit  absolutely 
destroyed,  in  consequence  of  their  inabilitv  lo  [qv  the 

interest  of  the  capitals  negociaterl  in  the  course  of  tlie  pre- 
ceding vear.  lie  still  insisted  upon  their  finding  the 

money  bi'fore  night;  thev  offered  lo  pay  eighty  thousand 
florins,  which  thev  raised  with  the  utmost  difficuliv,  and 

begged  the  payment  of  the  rest  miglit  be  posttKmefI  for  a 
few  weeks  :   but  their  request  was  rejected  with  disdain 
The  garrison  was  reinforced  by  two  hattalinns,  and  four 

squadrons  dispersed  in  the  princqiul  squares  and  markets 
oi  the  city,  and  the  gates  were  shut.  Tlicy  even  planted 

mnliBli«n  in  th#  w«r  «htrh  KmI  »iih*i*l»<i  for  wim«  vran  tirt«rrn  franrr 

i>nrl  F.ncUt»>l  ;   aod  iHi*  v*r  ha>  inc  brsidr*  tmfhiR^'in  rmniroa  •ilh  iKat •liirh  llie  two  rni|«rr*ari,  wtth  iticir  *lli«*,  bav*  iikooi**  r»mrrl  on  t« 
•omr  )raf»  MainM  Utr  hint  of  erutrin  : 

'*  lit*  most  «liit4ti«n  mair^ty  it  rrm\y  In  Irral  of  hit  |•■^liculi•r  (>e*r« 
with  KntUn<<.  thmuih  IW  (nnl  oiTicr*  of  hit  r»llH>lir  .   •Ihim  m 
ilmtion  l>r  Km  «   tilratiirr  in  •rrrtRiOR. 

“   A*  In  thr  vsr  whirh  rrflanit  Uitorlljr  hit  PmtAian  ilwir  mt- 
III#  Kmi'rifU  Oiirra  nf  lluciyary  aivi  ilnitvtnin.  thr  F.nip«r«s  of  all 

(hr  |lii*aia«.  ami  il>r  mntt  rhnttian  kmc.  ar*  ili*t«itnl  In  acrav  h>  (hr  *p 
t>ointini  (hr  ri>acrt*9  proenarrl  Bnl  at,  hy  'irmr  of  tl^rir  irrattrt.  thrr 
ranontriitrr  into  any  rntaermrnt  rrlalioR  tn  pracr  l>nt  in  OAjKOCtioa 
« itK  (Kriralltat.  it  laill  hr  Drerwar  v.  in  oolif  (K»l  ihry  may  hr  rnaMr>1  h» 

Fxi'lain  Ihrtptrivr*  drfimtivcl*  npt'.n  that  niKjn-t.  dial  Ihrir  Brt'annK  a»*l 
Pruttian  nutjrtlira  thoot.l  prrnomly  bt  |i1raant  |»  rautr  Ihrir  m*ita«a« 
H>  a   ••onrfrio  ID  hr  maHr  lo  all  thr  twwrft  (bal  are  dirvrtly  mratrd  R> 
war  afaintl  th«  Kmi  of  pmtau  ;   afxl  natn»ly,  to  Kt«  mayrtty  ibr  hiD<  n« 

Pnlaix).  V’lrct»r  nf  saionv,  *•  lilir«i>«  to  hit  maj>^fy  Ihr  Kr^  of  b«rtl«b. 
who  w|ht  to  b*  invitrd  to  Ihe  fulurr  rMigma." 
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cannon  in  Uie  streel^,  ami  tarred  matches  were  fixed  to 

many  houses,  m   order  to  intiimdaie  the  inhabitants. 

Tliese  expedients  provini;  inefiei'tual,  detachments  of  gre- 
nadiers entered  the  houses  of  the  principal  magistrates  and 

merchants,  from  wlieiKe  they  removed  all  their  best  effects  to 

the  to»n-liall,  where  they  were  kept  in  de(K>sit,  until  tliey 

were  redevmetl  with  all  the  money  that  could  possibly  be 
raised.  Tins  exaction,  so  little  to  the  honour  of  a   civilized 

nation,  the  French  minister  declared  to  the  diet  at  Uatis- 

bon  was  agn.'eable  to  the  instructions  of  his  most  Christian 
roajesiv. 

f   Lfll.  Bv  way  of  retaliation  for  the  cruelty  practised 
at  ilanau,  a   detachment  of  the  allied  army,  under  General 
Luckner,  was  sent  to  raise  contnbutions  in  Fulda,  and 

actually  carried  off  hostages  from  tliat  city ;   but  retirt^  be- 
fore a   strong  body  of  the  encmv,  who  took  possession  of 

the  place.  From  hence  the  French  marched,  in  their  turn, 

to  plunder  the  towns  of  Ilirchfeldt  and  Vaca.  Accord- 
ingly, they  appeared  at  Vacha,  situated  on  the  frontiers  of 

Hesse,  and  formed  the  head  of  the  chum  of  cantonments 

which  the  allies  had  on  the  Werra.  Tliis  place  was  at- 
tacked with  such  vigour,  that  Colonel  Freytag,  who  com- 

manded the  post,  was  obliged  to  abandon  the  town  :   but 
lie  maintained  himself  on  a   rising  ground  in  the  neighbour- 

hood, where  he  amused  the  enemy  until  two  battalions 
of  grenadiers  came  to  his  assistance.  Thus  reinforced,  he 

pursued  the  French  for  three  leagues,  and  drove  them, 

with  considerable  loss,  from  Geissa,  where  they  had  re- 
solved to  fix  their  quarters.  Tliese  skirmishes  nap|>ened 

in  the  beginning  of  May,  when  the  grand  armies  were  just 
in  motion  to  begin  the  campaign. 

§   LIV.  By  this  time  the  forces  under  the  Mareschal 
Duke  de  B^lio  were  augmented  to  one  hundred  thou- 

sand ;   while  the  Count  de  St.  Germain  commanded 

a   separate  army  on  the  Rhine,  consisting  of  thirty  thou- 
sand men,  assembled  from  the  quarters  of  Uusseldorp, 

Cologn,  Cleves,  and  Wesel.  Tlie  second  corps  was  in- 
tended to  divide  the  allied  army,  which,  by  such  a   division, 

would  be  considerably  weakenerl ;   and  the  French  court 

threatened  to  form  a   third  army  under  the  Prince  de  Sou- 
bise  :   but  tliis  did  not  appear.  Tfie  Dukede  Brogliowas 

in  such  high  favour  with  the  French  ministry  at  this  junc- 
ture, that  he  was  promoted  over  the  lieads  of  many  old 

generals,  who  now  demanded  and  obtained  their  dismis-  > 

sion ;   and  every  step  was  taken  to  render  the  campaign  , 
glorious  to  this  admired  commander:  but,  notwithstand-  ' 
ing  all  their  care,  and  his  own  exertion,  he  found  it  im- 

possible to  lake  the  field  early  in  tlie  season,  from  want  of 

forage  for  his  cavalry.  While  his  quarters  were  establish- 

ed at  Frankfort,  his  troops  were  plentifully  supplied  with 
all  sorts  of  provision  from  the  tJpf>er  Rhine;  hut  this 
convenience  depended  u(Km  his  being  master  of  the  course 

of  the  river:  but  he  could  not  move  from  this  position 

without  fnrfeiting  the  advantage,  and  providing  magazines 
for  the  use  of  his  forces ;   so  that  he  was  oblig^  to  lie  in- 

active until  he  could  have  the  benefit  of  green  forage  in 
liis  inarch.  The  same  inconveniences  0|»erated  more 

powerfully  on  the  side  of  Prince  Ferdinand,  who,  being 
m   an  exhausted  country,  was  obliged  to  fall  t^ck  as  far  as 

Parlerborn,  and  draw  his  supplies  from  Hamburgh  and 
Bremen  on  the  F.lbo  and  the  Weser.  By  this  time,  flow- 

er er,  he  had  received  a   reinforcement  of  British  troops  from 

EmWen,  under  the  direction  of  Major-General  (Jnffin ; 

and  before  (he  end  of  the  camp.iign,  tiic  forces  of  that  na- 

tuin  in  Germany  were  augmented  to  five-and-twenty  thou- 
sand ;   a   greater  number  than  had  server!  at  one  time  upon 

the  continent  for  two  centuries.  The  allied  army  marclied 

from  their  cantonments  on  the  fifth  day  of  Mav,  and  pro- 
ceeded by  the  way  of  Paderbom  to  Fritzlar,  where,  on 

the  twentieth,  they  encamped  :   but  part  of  the  troops  left 
in  tlie  bishopric  of  Munster,  under  General  Sporcken, 
were  ordered  to  form  a   camp  at  Dulmen,  to  make  head 

acainst  the  French  corps  commanded  by  the  Count  de 
St.  Germain. 

§   ].\\  (General  ImhofT  was  sent  with  a   detachment  to 
Kirchyan  ontheOrine;  and  General  (Jilsoe,  with  another 
CQrr>s.  advarrci^l  to  the  neighbourhood  of  Hirclifeldt  on 
the  Fulda  Tlie  former  of  these  having  ordered  Colonel 

Luckner  to  scour  the  country  with  a   body  of  hussars, 

that  officer,  on  the  twenty-fourth  of  May,  fell  in  with  a 

French  patrole,  which  nve  the  alarm  at  Burtzboch  ;   when 

the  garrison  of  that  place,  amounting  to  five  hundred 

piquets,  under  General  Walderoar,  fied  with  great  precipi- 
tation. Being,  however,  pursued,  and  overtaken  near  a 

wood,  they  were  routed  and  disjtersed.  Colonel  Luckner, 
entering  Burtzbach,found  a   considerable  quantity  of  forage, 

flour,  wine, and  equipage,  l>elonging  to  the  fugitives.  Mliat 
he  could  not  carry  off  he  distributed  among  the  poor 
inhabitants,  and  returned  to  General  ImhofTs  camp  at 

Ameneburg,  with  about  a   hundred  prisoners.  This  ex- 
cnirsion  alarmed  the  enemy  to  such  a   degree,  that  their 

whole  army  was  put  in  motion ;   and  tlie  Duke  de  Broglio 
in  person  advance  with  a   large  bodv  of  troops  as  far  as 
Friedberg:  but  understanding  the  allies  had  not  quitted 

their  camp  at  Fritzlar,  he  returned  to  Franckfbrt,  after 

having  cantoned  that  |>art  of  his  armv  in  the  W'etteraw. Tins  alarm  was  not  so  mortifying  as  tne  secession  of  the 

Wirtemberg  troops,  amounting  to  ten  thousand  men,  com- 

manded by  their  duke  in  {lerson,  who  left  the  French 
army  in  disgust,  and  returns  to  his  own  country.  The 
imperial  armv,  under  the  Prince  de  Deuxponts,  quartered 

at  mmberg,  b^n  their  march  to  Naumberg  on  the  twenti- 
eth of  May  ;   but  one  of  tlieir  detachments  of  cavalry  hav- 
ing received  a   check  from  a   body  of  Prussians  near  Lutzen. 

thev  fell  back  ;   and  on  tlie  fourth  day  of  June  encamped 

at  Litclitenfels  upon  the  Maine.  The  small  detachments 
of  the  grand  armies,  as  well  as  those  belonging  to  the 

bodies  commanded  by  General  Sporcken  and  the  Count 

de  St.  (^rmain,  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Dusseldorp, 
skirmished  with  various  success.  Tlie  hereditary  Prince 

of  Brunswick  being  detached  from  tlie  allied  army,  with 

some  battalions  of  grenadiers,  and  two  regiments  of  Eng- 
lish dragoons,  advanced  to  the  country  of  Fulda,  where  he 

was  joined  by  the  troops  under  General  Gilsoe,  and 

achieved  some  inconsiderable  exploits,  particularly  at 
Hosenfetdt  and  Zielbach,  where  ne  surprised  and  took 
divers  parties  of  the  enemy. 

§   LVl.  By  the  twenly-fburlh  of  June,  Prince  Ferdinand, 
quitting  his  situation  at  Fntzlar,  marched  to  Fnllendorf, 

and  encamped  on  the  hills  between  Ziegenheiro  and  Frev- 
so ;   General  Imhoff  commanded  at  a   small  distance  on  the 

right,  and  the  hereditarv  prince  now  returned  from  Fulda, 

being  posted  on  the  left  of  the  army.  In  the  meantime, 

the  Duke  de  Broglio,  assembling  his  forces  between  Mer- 
lau  and  Laubach,  advanced  to  Neustadt,  where  he  en- 

camped on  the  twenty-eighth  day  of  the  month,  and  at  the 

.same  time  occupied  a   strong  post  at  Wassemburg.  His 
intention  was  to  penetrate  through  the  country  of  Hesse 
into  Hanover,  and  make  himself  entirely  master  of  that 
electorate.  With  this  view  he  resolved  toeffeci  a   junction 

with  the  Count  de  St.  Germain,  whom  he  directeii  to  ad- 
vance towards  Hnlau  and  Cnrbach ;   while  he  himself, 

decamping  from  Neustadt  on  the  eighth  day  of  July,  ad- 
vanceo  by  the  way  of  Frankenburg.  Prince  Ferdinand 
having  received  intelligence  that  the  Count  de  St.  Geimam 
was  in  motion,  began  his  march  from  Ziegenheim,  and  on 
the  ninth  day  of  Julv  reached  the  heights  of  Brunau,  in 
the  neighbourhood  of  M   ildungen. 

§   LVil.  TTie  hereditarv  prince,  at  the  head  of  the  ad- 
vanced cor|>s,  reinforced  with  some  battalions  and  siiua- 

drons  under  Major-CJeneral  Griffin,  was  sent  forward  to 
Saxenhausen,  whither  the  army  followed  the  next  morning. 

1110  hereditary  prince  continued  to  advance,  found  the 

enemy  already  formed  atCorhach  ;   bui  judging  their  whole 
force  did  not  exceed  ten  thousand  infantry  and  seventeen 

squadrons,  and  being  impelled  by  the  imiietuosity  of  his 

own  courage,  he  resolved  to  give  them  battle.  He  accord- 
ingly attacked  them  about  two  in  the  afternoon,  ari<l  the 

action  became  very  warm  and  obstinate ;   but  the  enemy 

being  continuallv  reinforcerl  with  fresh  haitalions,  and  hav- 

ing the  advanta^  of  a   numerous  artillerv,  all  the  prince’s efforts  were  ineffectual.  Pnnee  Ferdinand,  being  at  too 

great  a   distance  to  sustain  him,  sent  him  an  order  in  re- 

join the  anny,  which  was  by  tliis  time  formed  at  S.vxen- 

hausen.  Ile'forthwilh  made  dispositions  for  a   retreat, 

which,  liowevor,  was  attended  with  great  confusion.  l*he enemy  observing  the  disorder  of  the  allied  troops,  plied 

their  artillery  with  redoubled  diligence,  while  a   powerful 

body  of  their  cavalry  charged  with  great  vivacitv.  In  all 
likelihood  the  whole  infantry  of  the  ulies  would  have  been 
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cul  off,  had  not  the  heredibiry  prince  made  a   diversion  in 

their  favour,  by  charging  in  fKfrson  ut  the  head  of  the  Brit- 
ish dragoons,  who  acted  with  their  usual  gallantry  and 

effect.  This  respite  enabled  the  infantry  to  accomplish 
their  retreat  to  Saxenhausen ;   but  tliey  lost  above  five 
hundred  men  and  fificen  pieces  of  cannon,  (ieneral  Count 
Kieltnansegge,  Major  (General  Griffin,  and  Major  Hill,  of 

Bfand’s  dragoons,  distinguished  themselves  by  their  con> 
<luct  and  intrepidity  on  this  occasion.  Tlic  hereditary 

prince  expo»eiJ  his  life  in  the  hottest  part  of  the  action, 
and  receivKl  a   slight  wound  in  the  shoulder,  which  gave 

him  far  less  distcrbance  than  he  felt  from  the  chagrin  and 

mortifii-ation  produced  by  his  defeat. 
§   LVni.  Many  days,  however,  did  not  pass  before  lie 

found  an  op|>oruinity  of  retaliating  thi.s  disgrace.  Prince 

Ferdinand  re^-eiving  advice  lh.it  a   bodv  of  the  enemy,  com- 
manded by  .Majur-fienera)  (iluuhilr.,  h.id  advanced  on  the 

left  of  the  allies  to  Zicgenheim,  detached  the  here^iitary 

prince  to  oppose  them,  at  the  head  of  six  battalions  of  Ha- 

noverians and  Hessians,  with  Elliot’s  regiment  of  light 

horse,  l.uckiier’s  hussars,  and  two  brigades  of  chassieurs  ; 
on  the  sixteenth  d.iv  of  the  month,  he  engaged  the  enemy 

iiear  the  village  of  Exdorf,  and  a   very  warm  action  ensued, 

in  which  Elliot’s  regiment  signalized  themselves  remark- 
ably by  related  charges.*  At  length  victory  declared  for 

the  allies.  Five  battalions  of  the  enemy,  including  th*; 
commander-m-chief  and  the  Prince  of  Anhalt  Cothcti, 

were  taken,  with  six  pieces  of  cannon,  all  their  arms,  bag- 
gage, and  artillery.  During  these  transactions,  the  Ma- 

reschal  Duke  de  HrogUo  remained  encamped  on  the  heights 
of  Corbach.  He  had,  in  advancing  from  Franckfon,  left 

detachments  to  reduce  the  castles  of  Marpourg  and  Dillen- 
bourgh,  which  were  occupied  hy  the  allies,  and  they  fell 

into  his  hands,  the  garrisons  of  both  lieing  obliged  to  sur- 
render prisoners  of  war.  These  were  but  inconsiderable 

conquests;  nor  did  the  progress  of  the  French  general 
equal  the  idea  which  had  l>een  formed  of  his  talents  and 

activity.  The  Count  de  St.  Germain,  who  was  his  senior 

officer,  and  believed  bv  many  to  be  at  least  his  equal  in 

capacity,  having  now  joined  his  corps  to  the  grand  army, 
and  conceiving  disgust  at  his  being  obliged  to  serve  under 

the  Duke  de  Urogho,  retinquishe<l  Ins  command,  in  which 

he  was  sncreed«'d  bv  the  Clievalier  do  Muy.  At  the  same 
lime,  the  Marquis  de  Voyer  and  the  Couiit  de  Luc,  two 
generals  of  cxjierience  and  reputation,  quilted  the  army, 

and  returned  to  Franc'e,  actuated  by  the  same  motives. 
§   LIX.  The  allied  armv  having  removed  their  camp 

from  Sixhenhauscn  to  the  village  of  Kalle  near  Cassel, 

remained  in  that  situation  till  the  thirtieth  day  of  July, 
when  the  troops  were  acHin  put  in  motion.  The  Chevalier 

de  Muy,  having  p.'issed  the  Dymol  at  Siradl>ergen,  with 
the  reserve  of  the  French  arinv,  amoiinliui'  to  ihirtv-five 
thousand  men,  and  extending  this  body  down  the  hunks 
of  the  river,  in  order  to  cut  off  the  nomtnunicalion  of  llie 

allies  with  \\  eslphalia  ;   while  the  I   iukede  Bmglio  march- 

ed up  uith  his  main  wing  to  their  camp  at  Kalle,  and 
Prince  Xavier  of  Saxonv,  whocummnndeH  their  reserve  on 

the  left,  advanced  towards  Cassel;  Prince  Ferdinand,  leaving 

General  Kielmansegge  with  a   body  of  troops  for  tlie  defence 

of  the  city, decamp^  in  the  night  of  the  thirtieth, and  passed 
thcDymel  without  loss  between  Gibenau  and  DringlelKrrg. 

Ibe  hereditary  prince,  who  had  the  preceding  dav  |iassed 
the  same  river,  in  order  to  reinforce  General  Sporcken, 

who  was  posted  near  forlKjke,  now  reconnoitred  the  posi- 
tion of  the  enemy,  and  found  them  possessed  of  a   verv 

advantageous  camp  between  M'arliourg  and  Ochsendorff. Prince  Ferdinand  naving  resolved  to  attack  them,  ordered 

the  hereditary  prince  and  Genera!  Sporcken  to  turn  llieir 
left,  while  himself  advanced  against  their  front,  with  the 
main  bodv  of  the  army.  Tlie  enemy  was  accordingly 
attacked  almost  at  the  same  instant,  both  in  ffank  atid  in 

rear,  with  equal  impetuosity  and  success.  As  the  infantry 
of  the  allied  army  could  not  march  fast  enough  to  cliarge 
at  the  same  time,  the  Marquis  of  Granby  wiis  ordered  to 

advance  with  the  cavalry  of  the  nght ;   and  the  brigade  of 
English  artillery  commanded  hy  Captain  Philli|>s,  made 

such  expedition,  that  they  were  up  in  lime  to  second  the 
attack  in  the  most  surprising  manner.  The  French  cavalry, 

though  very  numerous,  retired  at  the  approach  of  the  mar- 
quis, except  three  squadrons,  who  stood  the  charge,  and 

were  immedi-itelv  broken.  'Jlien  the  English  horse  fell 

UfKin  the  enemy^s  infantry,  which  suffered  greatly,  while 
the  town  of  \\  arlx)urg  was  as.sault«-d  by  the  BriUnnic  le- 

gion. Tlie  French,  finding  themselves  hard  pressed  on 

Iwth  Ranks,  as  well  ns  in  front  and  rear,  retireii  precipi- 
tately, with  considerable  damage,  occasioned  cliieflv  dv 

the  British  cannon  and  dragoons,  and  many  were  drowned 

in  atteronting  to  ford  the  Dyroel.  The  battalion  of  Max- 

well, ana  a   brigade  under  Colonel  Beckwith,  com^K>sed  of 
grenadiers  and  highlanders,  distinguished  themselves  re- 

markably on  this  occasion.  The  enemv  left  aliout  fifteen 
hundred  men  killed  or  wounded,  on  tfie  field  of  battle; 

with  some  colours,  and  ten  pieces  of  cannon  ;   and  about 

the  same  numlier  were  made  prisoners.  Monsieur  de 

Muy  lay  all  night  under  arms,  on  the  heights  of  Volk- 
Missen,  from  whence  he  next  day  retired  towards  Wolfs- 
hagen.  On  the  evening  of  the  battle  the  Marquis  of 
Granby  received  orders  to  pass  the  river  in  pursuit  of  them, 

with  twelve  British  battalions  and  ten  squadrons,  and  en- 

camped at  U'llda,  about  four  miles  from  Warbourg,  the 
heigliis  of  which  were  possessed  by  the  enemy’s  grand 
anny.^  By  this  success,  i’nnce  Fenlinand  was  enabled 
to  maiiiUin  his  communiiraiions  with  Ucslphalia,  and 
keep  the  enemv  at  a   distance  from  the  heart  of  Hanover : 
but  to  these  objects  he  sacrificed  the  country  of  Cassel : 

for  Prince  Xavier  of  Saxony,  at  the  head  of"  a   detached 
body,  much  more  numerous  than  that  which  was  left  under 

General  Kielmansi>cge,  advanced  towards  Cassel,  and 
made  himself  master  of  that  city:  then  he  reduced  Mur>- 
den,(iotiingcn,  and  Kimbeck,  m   the  electorate  of  Hanover. 

All  that  I’rince  Ferdinand  could  do,  considering  how 
much  he  was  oul-numl'cred  by  the  French,  was  to  secure 
po8t<  and  pas-ies  with  u   view  to  retard  their  progress,  and 

employ  detachments  to  harass  and  surprise  their  advanced 
parlies.  In  a   few  days  after  the  action  at  Warbourg, 
General  I.uckiicr  repulsed  a   French  detachment  which 

i   tt<i«  IIm  flr%t  that  F.lliot'*  r«rimrnt  api>eam{  in  tii' 
fi«M.  It  »ond*n.  I   twy  riiar«wS  fivp  ailt-rdit  limn,  luxi  limk* 
Ihrouah  ib«  rii.>iny  at  <«*';  rharte  ,   hul  Ui.'tr  th<>y  <lhl  not  ■cliici  e 
oilimul  a   Iwavy  Inaa  iit  nihratl.  tru>(i.  and  hortea 

k   C'lfy  r/n  IdUtr  frtm  t**  Marquiaoi'tininhjr.  it  lit  Kurt  of  iloltlerima. 
Mt 

If  »   wiiti  ili«  fTMlrtt  aaiiffiwlion  IlMit  :   ha'  a   th^  hnnviir  ot  arqiiainl 

Inf  )'o«>r  of  th«  aurm*  of  Ihv  hrmiiiar>  i.rinr*  yratmlay  nv»rmi»(. 

(iriirial  S()urihvD'(  lorpt  roarcti^il  from  the  ramp  at  Katie  n>  I   »ei»-tian, 
nhnui  four  in  the  aiirrB>ion  of  the  twenty  ninth;  itir  tM-mliiary  |>riiir« 
fn||.>we<1  the  etenmi  with  a   body  of  tinnpa.  amons  wimh  were  the 
1*0  V^nfliUi  hnttalioeia  of  fireowJiera.  the  two  ol  bishlaluletB,  anil  hnir 

aquaiiroot  uf  clrattooitt.  Cope's  ao<l  Coiiwav’t. 
I   Ik  annv  iiiiUrf  alms  all  lUy  on  ilw  thilfieth.  aM  about  cirrrn 

at  mehl  majrrhnl  off  in  sia  c<>1>Hniu  to  I.iehenaii.  Atvmi  five  the  neat  niorn- 

in(.  ilw  whole  army  a<i*e<nUle>t.  ami  hatiieil  .   n   ihr  hriithis  naar  C'ortwke. 
The  herailiuiy  t>ni>ce  was.  at  thistnur,  marrhinf  in  twortaiimni.  in  nr, ler 

lo  turn  Uw  »»*■«>'»  left  rtank  .   wUi.h  l>e  >litl  by  inwfchmi  In  IKmhelhmirir. 
leavlijg  Klem-Fd*r  <ai  hu  1*11,  ami  IcHwinc  tu  two  lines,  with  the  left  to 
w*ril«  Ihn«rl.  and  hi*  right  OP«r  firimtwrti.  npt>'wi!e  to  tbr  leil  It^nk  of  the 
eiicitiy.  whose  |M«iti<<n  w«s  wiih  ihe  left  tu  iIm  hiati  hill  near  nflmriortl. 

arxl  their  right  ti,  W   art*Hirg,  into  which  place  Ihei  liail  Ituni  livhrr's 
roriw.  I   he  herctiiary  prime  i>ti>no(tiatFty  atUclidl  v>e  rnemy's  Bank,  arxl 
aftei  a   very  sliarp  iliv|nile.  nbitsetl  llirin  tu  (ire  way.  amJ  by  a   (-chiIiiiimI 
fire.  he|<i  turrmv  them  lo  fall  back  upoti  Warbourg.  Itie  army  was  at  this 
time  m*rrhina  witli  Ute  greatest  diluieiwe  to  attack  the  enemy  id  froDi ;   but 
tbe  iQtantry  ronUl  not  get  op  in  tune  ;   (icncral  W   aMegrave,  al  Use  iwatl 
of  the  Ilfiudi,  iwessad  their  itiairh  at  miiib  a*  (»Mible  :   »o  imoin  could 
show  more  eagetneto  to  ret  up  than  they  simwed.  Many  ot  the  men, 
from  tlie  beat  >t  the  Wfaihrr,  ami  over  ilraioing  lbem*cl>e*  to  k'et  vii 

ihroagU  moraasy  and  eery  dilftruU  gTOUDd,  suddenly  dropped  dowD  oo 
their  marrb. 

tienrnil  Mottyn.  who  was  si  like  hrsH  of  the  Prilnh  ravstry  that  was 
fiomed  on  the  right  nl  <>iir  loUntry  nn  the  ruher  side  of  a   large  wood.  ui*« 

rpcetsing  the  ,luke**nr.|er*  to  entne  up  with  the  rsrairy  as  far  as  pn«*ib>*, 
niaair  au  miii  h   espedrinti,  briugiue  them  up  at  lull  'mt,  though  lb*  rliUanrc 
WM  near  l>v«  tnilet,  that  IW  hriiisb  mealry  had  the  happitwss  to  arrtrv  ,o 
tnue  to  share  the  glory  of  the  day,  basme  surceaslully  charged  several 
time*  both  the  ritemy**  ravalry  atul  inlanuy. 

I   ahoubl  do  iniusitre  to  lh<  general  officers,  to  every  otbe  er  hbtI  privaie 
man  of  the  rat' airy,  if  I   dnl  not  beg  your  l.wdship  would  assure  hts  ma- 

jesty that  Dotliiiig  could  esofd  Uieir  gallant  behaeiour  oo  that  occaswo. 
(   aiHain  Phillip*  ma.le  so  inarh  eiiieilitioD  with  his  cannon,  as  to  hare 

an  ■•('{loit unity,  by  s   teveie  cannonade,  lo  o<dige  Ihuae  w   bo  had  passed 
tike  l)ymrl,  and  were  luTiiketi  oa  the  other  skle,  to  rctjrr  with  the  ulmosl 

prrci|ntat»»n. 
1   reeeiveil  his  serene  highness's  onirrs  yeslenlay,  in  the  ereniog,  to  pa» 

the  river  after  Ibein,  with  llw  twelve  Piiusli  tiatlalKHis,  aod  ten  equadroos, 
and  am  uww  eocaiii|kvd  up<ai  the  helshu  iff  W   ilda,  about  lour  miles  floes 
lA  BitKkurg,  on  tbe  brighis  ol  whirh  their  granil  army  is  etwami>ert. 

M.  de'Muy  ii  now  teunag  trnm  the  heighrs  ol  Volk- Miiscu,  where  he 
lay  iituler  arms  last  (urht.  towards  W’nlriffuuen,  I   ranno*  gira  your  lord- 
ship  an  account  of  the  loss  oo  eiltwr  side.  Capialo  Paucitt,  whom  I   send 
off  with  tbu.  shall  get  all  the  iotelliceoce  be  rsa  upuo  this  bead  before  bs 
sets  off. 

1   sa.&c. 

SaturcUTmomiog.  CiRSNgr. 
SIS  o   clock. 

P.S.— As  1   had  not  aa  opportunity  of  setHiing  off  Captain  Fsucitt  as 
soon  as  I   intended.  I   opened  my  letter,  to  aet|iiainl  your  Utrdship  that  I 
have  just  joioed  tbe  grand  aimy  with  my  detaduTkcat. 
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had  adv;inced  as  Taras  Eimbeck.  and  surprised  another  at 
Nordheim.  At  the  same  period.  Colonel  Uonap,  wiili  a 

body  of  the  allied  army,  attacked  a   French  corps  of  two 

lhuus:md  men,  posted  m   the  wood  of  Sababour^,  to  pre- 
serve the  communication  between  their  grand  armv  and 

their  lroo|»s  on  the  other  side  of  the  Weser ;   and,  notwith- 
standing the  strength  of  their  situation,  drove  them  from 

their  posts,  with  the  loss  of  hve  hundred  men,  cither  killed 

or  made  pnsmiers ;   hut  this  advantage  was  overbalanced 

by  the  nnluciion  of  Ziesoiibcim.  garrisoned  by  seven  hun- 
dred men  of  the  allied  army,  who,  after  a   vigorous  resist- 

ance, were  obliged  to  surrender  themselves  prisoners  of 
war. 

§   LX.  On  the  first  day  of  August,  I’rince  Ferdinand 
being  encamped  at  liuhne,  received  inlelligence  that  a 
considerable  Uxly  of  the  etiemv,  amounting  to  upwards  of 
twenty  thousand  men,  were  in  motion  to  make  a   general 

furage  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Geismar.  He  pas.sed  the 

Dymel  early  in  the  morning,  with  a   bodv  of  troo|>s,  and 
some  artillers,  and  posted  them  m   such  an  advantageous 

manner,  as  to  render  the  enemy's  attempt  totally  inetfec- 
lual,  although  the  foragiTs  were  covered  with  ereat  jiartof 
their  army.  On  the  same  morning  the  hereditary  prince 
set  out  on  an  expedition  to  beat  up  the  quarters  of  a 
French  detachment.  Being  informed  that  the  volunteers 

of  Clermont  and  Daupliine,  to  the  number  of  one  thou- 
sand, horse  and  foot,  were  cantoned  at  Zierenberg,  at  a 

small  distance  from  the  French  camp  at  Dierenberg,  and 

passed  their  time  in  the  most  careU'SH  security,  he  advant'ed 
towards  them  from  his  camp  at  Warbourg,  within  a   league 
of  their  cantonment,  without  seeing  any  of  their  posts,  or 
meeting  with  any  of  their  patroles;  a   circumstance  that 

eocouragetl  him  to  beat  up  their  quarters  by  surprise  :   for 
this  service  he  pitched  upon  fire  ̂ ttalions,  with  a   detach- 

ment of  highlanders,  and  eight  regiments  of  dragoons. 

Leaving  their  tents  standing,  they  began  their  march  at 

eight  In  the  evening,  and  parsed  the  Dvmel  near  Warbourg. 
About  a   league  on  the  other  side  of  the  Dymel,  at  the 

village  of  Witzen,  they  were  joined  by  the  light  troops 
under  .Major  liulow ;   and  now  the  disposition  was  made 
both  for  entering  the  town,  and  securing  a   retreat,  in  case 

of  being  repulsed.  When  they  were  within  two  miles  of 

Zieretilicrg,  and  in  sight  of  the  fires  of  the  enemy’s  grand 
guard,  the  grenailiers  of  Maxwell,  the  regiment  of  Kings- 

ley. and  the  highlanders,  advanced  by  three  sepaniie  roads, 

aiid  marchetl  in  profound  silence;  at  length,  the  noise  of 
their  feet  alarmco  tlie  French,  who  began  to  tire;  when 

the  grenadiers  proceeded  at  a   round  pace  with  unloaded 
firelocks,  pusht^  tlie  piquets,  slew  the  guard  at  the  gate, 
ami  rushiiig  into  the  town,  drove  every  thing  before  them 
wall  incredible  imfietuositv.  The  attack  wa.s  so  sudden, 
and  the  surprise  so  great,  that  the  French  had  not  time  to 
assemble  in  a   considerable  number;  but  they  began  to  fire 
from  tlie  n   indows ;   and  in  so  doing,  exasfierated  the  allier! 
troops,  who,  bursting  into  the  houses,  slaughtered  them 

without  mercy.  Having  remained  in  tnc  place  from  two 
till  three  in  the  morning,  they  retreated  with  alxiut  four 

hundred  prisoners,  including  lortv  officers,  and  brought  ofT 

two  pieces  of  artillery.  This  nocturnal  adventure,  in  which 

the  British  troops  displayed  equal  courage  and  activity, 

was  achii'ved  with  very  hule  loss  :   but,  after  all,  it  deserves 
no  other  appellution  ifian  that  of  a   partisan  exploit ;   for  it 

was  attended  with  no  sort  of  advantage  to  the  allied  army. 

\   LXI.  Considering  the  superiority  of  tlie  Frencli  armv, 
we  cannot  account  for  the  little  progress  made  by  the 
Duke  do  Broglio,  who,  according  to  our  conception, 
might  either  have  given  tattle  to  the  allies  with  the  utmost 

probability  of  success,  or  iienelnited  into  the  heart  of 

Hanover,  the  conquest  of  wliich  seemed  to  he  the  princi- 
pal objwl  of  the  French  ministry.  Instead  of  sinking 

an  imuort.int  stroke,  he  retired  from  Immenhauseti  towanls 

Cassel,  where  he  fortific'd  his  camp  as  if  he  had  thought 
himself  in  danger  of  being  attacked;  and  the  war  was 

carrif-d  on  by  small  detachments.  Major  Bulow,  Ix’ing 
sent  with  a   strong  party  from  the  camp  of  the  allied  army 

at  Huline,  surpnsed  the  town  of  Marpurg,  deslroyeil  the 
French  ovens,  and  brought  off  a   considerable  quantity  of 
.stores  and  baggage  wilh  some  prisoners.  He  met  with  the 

s:ime  success  at  Bulzback,  where  lie  surprised  and  took 

two  companies  belonging  to  the  regiment  of  Uaugrave, 

and  retired  wiUi  his  body  to  Frankenber,  where  he  joined 

Colonel  Forsen.  On  tlie  twelfih  day  of  Septeml>er  they 

made  a   movement  towards  Frankeuuu  ;   and  M.  de  Stain- 

ville,  who  was  posted  wiili  a   Inxly  ol  Fa>nch  troops  at 
Mardenhagen,  advanced  to  check  their  progrt'ss.  I   ie  came 
up  with  their  rear  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Munden  :   and 
attacked  them  m   (vassing  the  river  Orck  with  such  vigour, 
that  Forsen,  with  some  of  his  cavalry,  was  taken,  and 

Bulow  obliged  to  abariduii  some  pieces  of  cannon.  Tlie 
action  was  jumI  deiermincd,  when  this  last  was  reinforced 
by  the  hereditary  Prince  of  Brunswick,  who  had  made  a 

foreetl  march  of*  five  (rerman  miles,  which  had  fatigued 
the  troops  to  such  a   degree,  that  he  deferred  his  attack  till 
next  murning;  but  in  the  meantime,  M.  de  Stainville 
retireil  towards  Franckeiiberg.  Hie  Hanoverian  General 

Wangenheim.  at  the  head  of  four  iKtilalionK  aiid  six  squa- 
drons, had  driven  ttve  enemy  from  tlie  defiles  of  Soheite, 

and  encanqH'd  at  Laweiithageii ;   but,  being  attacked  by 
a   superior  number,  he  was  obliged,  in  his  turn,  to  give 

way,  and  his  retreat  was  not  eflecied  without  the  loss  of 

two  hundred  men,  and  some  pic*ces  of  artillery.  When 
the  enemy  retired%  General  Uangenheim  repassed  the 

Weser,  and  occupied  his  former  situation  at  Ussar.  Mean- 
while, General  Luckner  gamed  an  advantage  over  a   de- 

tachment of  French  cavnlrv  near  Norten.  Prince  Fer- 

dinand, when  Mareschal  Broglio  quitted  his  camp  at 

Immenhausen,  made  a   motion  of  his  troops,  arid  estab- 

lished his  head-«]uarters  at  Geismar-«elU,  the  residence  of 
the  I.andgrave  of  Hesse-Cassel ;   from  thence,  however,  he 
transferred  them,  about  the  latter  end  of  September,  to 

Ovilgune,  on  the  Westphalian  side  of  the  Dymel. 

§   LX  1 1   Such  wa.s  the  |>osition  of  the  two  opposite  grand 
armies,  when  the  world  was  surpnsed  by  an  ex^iediiion  to 

the  Lower  Rhine,  made  by  the  hereditary  Prince  of 
Brunswick.  Whether  this  excursion  was  intended  to 

hinder  the  French  from  reinforcing  their  army  in  West- 

phalia ;   or  to  co-ofierate  in  the  Low  Countries  with  Uie 
armament  now  leady  equipped  in  the  ports  of  England; 
or  to  gratify  the  ambition  of  a   young  prince,  overboiling 

with  courage,  and  glowing  with  the  desire  of  conquest— 
we  cannot  explain  to  the  satisfaction  of  Uie  reader :   certain 
it  is,  the  Austrian  Netherlands  were  at  this  juncture 

entiielv  destitute  of  troops,  except  tlie  French  garrisons  of 

Osicnd  and  Nieupori,  which  were  weak  and  inconsider- 

able. Had  ton  thousand  English  troops  been  landed  on 
the  coast  of  Ulankenhurg,  they  might  nave  taken  jiosses- 

sion  of  Bruges^  Cihenl,  Brussels,  and  Antwerp,  without 
resistance,  and  joined  the  hereilitary  prince  in  tne  heart  of 

the  couuirv  :   in  that  case  he  would'  have  found  himself  at 
the  head  of  thirty  thousand  men, and  might  have  made  such 
a   diversion  in  favour  of  Hanover,  as  to  transfer  the  seat  of 

war  from  Westphalia  into  Flanders.  The  ompress-queen 
might,  indeed,  liave  complained  of  this  inva.sioii,  ns  tlie 
formality  of  declaring  war  against  her  had  not  been  ob- 

served by  Great  Bntam,  but  considering  that  she  was  the 
declared  enemv  of  Hanover,  and  had  violated  the  barrier 

Ireaty,  in  establishing  which  the  kingdom  of  Great  Britain 
had  lavishevl  away  so  much  blood  and  treasure,  a   step  of 

this  kind,  we  apprehend,  might  have  l>een  taken,  without 

any  imputation  of  |ierfidy  or  injustice.  W   hatever  the 

motives  of  the  prince's  ex|ie<lition  might  have  been,  he 
certainly  quitted  Uie  grand  urmy  of  the  allies  in  the  month 

of  Sepietnlier.  and  traversing 'Westphalia,  with  twenty liaiulions,  ami  as  manv  squadrcKis,  appeared  on  the  Luwer 
Rhine,  marching  by  Skhernibeck  and  Dusseldorp.  On 

the  twenty-ninth  day  of  the  month  he  sent  a   large  det.ich- 
ment  over  the  river  at  Rocroot,  which  surprised  part  of 

tlie  French  partisan  Fischer's  corps  at  llhynberg,  and 
scoured  the  countrv.  Next  day,  other  parties,  crossing  at 
Rees  and  Kinmcrick,  took  iiossession  of  some  redoubts 

which  the  French  had  raiseu  along  the  banl^  of  the  river; 
and  here  they  found  a   number  of  boats,  sufficient  to  tram^ 

port  the  rest  of  the  forces.  Then  the  prince  advanced  to 
Cleves ;   and  at  his  approach  the  French  garrison,  consist- 

ing of  five  hundred  men,  under  the  command  of  M.  de 
Barral,  retirerl  into  the  castle,  which,  however,  they  did 

not  long  defend  ;   for  on  the  third  day  of  October  they 

capituhieil,  ami  surrendered  themselves  prisoners  of  war, 
after  having  in  vain  endeavoured  to  obtain  more  favour- 

able conditions. 
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§   L.XIII.  A   nwjre  important  ohje«  was  Wesel,  which 

the  prince  inrested  and  K^an  to  itesiefte  in  form.  The  ap- 
proaches were  made  on  the  right  of  the  Rhiney  while  tlie 

prince  m   person  remained  on  the  left,  to  cover  the  siege ; 
and  kept  Ins  conimuincatioii  open  with  the  other  side,  hy 

a   bridge  above  and  another  below  the  plare.  He  had 
!»ope<l  tr,  carry  it  by  a   vigoroiis  exertion,  without  the  for- 

mality of  a   regular  siege,  but  he  met  with  a   warmer  recep- 

tion than  he  ex|K'Cted  ;   and  his  operations  were  retarded 
by  heavy  rains,  which,  by  swelling  the  river,  endangered 
his  bridges,  and  laid  his  trenches  under  water.  Tlie  diffi- 

culties and  delays  occasioned  by  this  circumstance  entirely 

frustrated  his  design,  llie  French,  being  made  acquainted 

with  his  motions,  were  not  slow  in  taking  measures  to  an- 
ticipate his  success.  M.  de  Castries  was  detached  after 

him  with  thirty  battalions  and  thirty-<‘ight  squadrons;  and, 
by  forced  marches,  arrived  on  the  fourti-enih  day  of  Octo- 

ber at  Riivnberg,  where  the  prince’s  light  troofrs  were 
posted.  Tiiese  he  attacked  immediately,  and  compelled 
to  aliandon  the  post,  notwithstanding  all  the  efforts  of  the 

prince,  who  commanded  in  person,  and  ap|>cared  in  the 
warmest  parts  of  this  short  but  sanguinary  affair.  The 
enemy,  leaving  five  battalions,  with  some  squadrons,  at 

Rhynlierg,  marched  by  the  left,  and  cncam|*c<l  l>ehind  the 

convent  at  (.‘ampen.  The  prince,  having  received  intima- 
tion that  M.  de  Castries  was  not  vet  ,|Oined  bv  some  rein- 

forcements that  were  on  the  march,  determined  to  be  lie- 

forehand  with  them,  and  attempt  that  very  night  to  sur- 
prise him  in  his  camp.  For  tins  purpose  he  began  his 

march  at  ten  in  the  evening,  after  having  left  four  batta- 

lions, and  five  squadrons,  under  General  Bock,  with  in- 
structions to  obs^e  Rhynberg,  and  attack  that  iK>st,  in 

case  the  attemfit  on  Campen  should  succeed.  Before  the 

allied  forces  could  re.ach  the  enemy’s  camp,  they  were 
under  the  necessity  of  overpowering  Fischer’s  corps  of 
irregulars  which  occupied  the  convent  of  (dampen,  at  the 
distance  of  half  a   league  in  their  front.  Tliis  service  occa- 

sioned some  firing,  the  noise  of  which  alarmed  the  French 

army.  'Hieir  commander  formetl  them  with  great  expe- 
dition, and  posted  them  in  a   wood,  where  they  were  imme- 
diately attacKcd,  and  at  first  obliged  to  give  ground  ;   but 

they  soon  retrieved  all  they  had  lost,  and  sustained,  with- 
out flmehing.an  unceasing  fire  of  musketry,  from  five  in  the 

moniing  till  nine  at  night,  when  they  reafted  the  fruits  of 

llieir  |»erseverance.  The  liereditary  prince,  whose  horse  was 
killed  under  him,  seeing  no  prosjicct  of  success  in  prolong- 

ing an  action  which  had  already  cost  him  a   considerable 

number  of  men,  thought  proper  to  give  orders  for  a   retreat, 
which  was  not  effected  wiinoul  confusion,  and  left  the 

field  of  battle  to  the  enemj.  His  loss,  on  this  occasion, 

did  not  fall  short  of  sixteen  hundred  choice  men,  killed, 

wounded,  and  taken  ;   and  this  loss  fell  chiefly  on  the  troo|rs 
of  CJreat  Bntain,  who  were  always  found  in  the  foremost 
ranks  of  danger.  .Ml  the  officers,  both  of  infantry  and 
dragoons,  distinguished  themselves  r<?markablv,  and  many 
were  dangerously  wounded.  Among  these,  the  nation  re- 

gretted live  loss  of  Lord  Downe,  whose  wounds  proved 
mortal :   he  was  a   young  nobleman  of  spirit,  who  hati  lately 
embraced  a   military  life,  though  he  was  not  regularly 
trained  in  the  service. 

§   LXI\’.  Next  d.ay,  which  was  the  sixteenth  of  October, 
the  enemy  attacked  an  advanced  body  of  the  allies,  which 

was  oosUhI  in  a   wood  before  Elverick,  and  extended  along 
the  Rhine.  The  firing  of  cannon  and  musketry  was  main- 

tained till  night.  Meanwhile,  a   coliiinn  of  the  French 

infantrv,  commanded  by  M.  de  Calmf,  marched  through 

Walacli,  and  took  post  among  the  thickets,  at  the  distance 

of  a   quarter  of  a   league,  in  the  front  of  the  prince’s  array. 
By  this  time  the  Rhine  was  so  much  swellea  by  the  rain's, and  the  hanks  of  it  were  overflowed  in  such  a   manner, 

that  it  was  necessary  to  repair,  and  move  lower  down,  the 
bridge  which  had  been  thrown  over  that  river.  This  work 

wa.s  accordingly  performed  in  the  presence  of  the  enemy; 

and  the  prince,  passing  without  molestation,  proceeded  to 

Bruvmen,  where  he  fixed  his  head-quarters.  His  passing 
the  Rhine  so  casilv,  unrier  the  eye  of  a   victorious  army  so 
much  superior  to  him  in  number,  mav  be  counted  among 
the  fortunate  incidents  of  his  life.  SucR  was  the  issue  of  an 

expedition  which  exposed  the  projector  of  it  to  the  impu- 
tation of  temerity.  Whatever  his  aim  might  have  been, 
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besides  the  reduction  of  Wesd,  with  the  strength  of  whicli 

l-.e  did  not  seem  to  have  bera  well  acquainted,  he  cer- 
tainly miscarried  in  his  design;  and  his  miscarriage  was 

attended  with  a   very  considerable  loss  of  troops,  occasioned 

not  oiilv  by  the  action,  hut  also  by  the  diseases  engendered 
from  the  wet  weather,  the  fatigue  of  long  inarclies,  and  the 

>vaiit  of  pro|>er  coiivemences,  not  to  mention  the  enormous 
ex|)cnse  m   contingencies  incurred  by  this  fruitless  under- taking. 

§   LXV’.  In  the  month  of  November,  while  be  lay  en- 
cam|>ed  in  Uie  neighbourhood  of  Schermlieck,  a   IkkIv  of 

the  enemy  attempted  to  beat  up  his  quarters :   having  re- 
ceived intimation  of  their  design,  he  immetliately  called 

in  his  advanced  posts,  and  made  a   disposition  for  giving 

them  a   proper  reception.  He  abandoned  the  tents  that 
were  in  the  front  of  his  camp,  and  jiosted  his  infantry  in 
ambuscade  behind  those  that  were  in  the  rear :   at  the  same 

time  he  ordered  some  refimenls  of  horse  and  hussars  to 

fetch  a   compass,  and  fall  upon  the  back  of  the  C'tiemv. 

'Tills  stratagem  sucteeded  to  his  wish,  llie  French  dvtacn- 
ment,  believing  the  allies  had  actually  abandoned  their 

camp,  began  to  pillage  the  tents  in  the  utmost  disorder: 
then  the  Infantry  sallied  from  the  place  where  they  were 

concealed,  and  fell  upon  them  with  great  impetuosity  :   the 

artillery  opened,  and  the  civalry  charged  tliem  in  flank. 

In  a   word,  of  twelve  hundred  who  marched  from  W’esel 
on  this  exiiedition,  scarce  two  hundred  esca|*ed. 

§   LXVj.l'lic  Dukede  Broglio  endeavoured,  by  sundry 
means,  to  lake  advantage  of  the  allied  army  on  tlie  other 
side  of  the  Weser,  thus  weakened  bv  the  absence  of  the 

troops  under  the  hereditary  {nince ;   but  he  found  Prince 
Fertiiiiand  too  vigilant  to  lie  smqirised,  and  too  strongly 
situated  to  be  attacked  with  any  pros^iect  of  success.  He 
therefore  contented  himself  with  ravaging  the  country  bv 
detachments;  he  sent  M.  de  Slainville,  with  a   consider- 

able body  of  forces,  to  penetrate  into  the  heart  of  Hanover: 

and  on  t(ie  fifter-nth  day  of  Stmtember,  that  officer  falling 
in  with  a   detachment  of  the  allies,  commanded  bj  Major 
Billow,  attacked  them  near  the  abbey  of  Schaken .   After  a 
warm  and  obstinate  engagement,  they  were  defeated,  and 
driven  to  Bnlemont,  with  the  loss  of  their  cannon,  baggan, 

and  a   good  tmmlier  of  men,  who  fell  into  the  hands  of  the 

victors.  After  this  exploit,  M.  de  Stainville  advanced  to 
Hallierstadt,  and  demanded  of  that  capital  a   contnbution 
of  one  million  five  hundred  thousand  livres :   but  the  citi 

zens  had  l>cen  so  drained  hy  former  exactions,  that  they 
could  not  raise  above  thirty  thousand  :   for  the  remainder 

ilie  French  partisan  took  hostages,  with  whom  he  returned 
to  the  gnind  armv  encamped  at  Cassel,  from  yvhence  they  in 
a   little  time  fell  back  as  far  as  Gottingen. 

§   LXN'II.  As  the  enemy  retreated,  Prince  Ferdinand 
advanced  as  far  as  Hurste,  where  he  established  his  head- 

quarters about  the  latter  end  of  November.  While  he  re- 
inainetl  in  tins  p«>sition,  divers  skirmishes  happened  in  the 
neigliliourhood  of  Gottingen.  Major-(  ieneral  Breidenlxich, 
at  the  head  of  two  regiments  of  Hniioverian  and  Bruns- 

wick guards,  with  a   detachment  of  cavalry,  attacked,  on 

the  twenty-ninth  day  of  November,  the  french  post  at 
Heydemunden,  upon  the  river  Wnrran.  Tliis  he  carried, 

took  possession  of  the  town,  which  the  enemy  liastily  abaii-' 
doneil.  Part  of  their  detachment  crossed  the  river  in  boats; 
the  rest  threw  themselves  into  an  intrenchment  that  covered 

the  passage,  which  the  allies  endeavoured  to  force  in  seve- 
ral unsuccessful  attempts,  gulled  as  tliev  were  by  the  fire 

of  the  enemy’s  redoubts  on  the  other  side  of  the  river.  At 
length  M.  Briedenbach  was  obliged  to  desist,  and  fall  hack 

into  the  town;  from  whence  he  retired  at  midnight,  after 
having  sustained  consiflerable  damage.  Prince  Ferdinand 

had  It  very  much  at  heart  to  drive  the  French  from  f»oiiin- 

gen,  and  accordingly  invested  tliat  city ;   but  the  French 
garrison,  which  was  numerous  and  well  provided,  made 
such  a   vigorous  defence,  as  baffled  all  the  endeavours  of 

the  allies,  who  were  moreover  impeded  by  the  rainy 
weather,  which,  added  to  other  considerations,  prevented 
them  from  umlertaking  the  siege  in  form.  Nevertheless, 

thev  kept  the  place  blocked  upftxim  the  twenty-second  dav 
of  Novemlx^r  to  the  twelfth  of  the  following  montli ;   when 

the  garrison,  in  a   desperate  sally,  took  one  of  their  princi- 

p.nl  posts,  and  comjielled  them  to  raise  the  blockade 
About  the  middle  of  December,  Prince  Ferdinand  retired 
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into  winter-quarten ;   he  hnnself  residing  at  Uslar,  ami  the 

English  troops  l>eing  cantoned  in  Uie  bishopric  of  Ihider* 

borne.  'Huis  the  enemy  were  left  in  possession  of  llesse» 
ami  the  whole  country  eastward  of  the  eser»  to  the  fror>- 
tiers  of  the  electorate  of  Hanover,  if  the  allied  armv  had 

not  been  weakened  for  tlie  sake  of  a   rash,  ill-concerted,  and 

unsuccessful  expedition  to  tlie  Lower  Hlune,  in  all  proKi- 
bihtv  the  French  would  have  been  obliged  to  abandon  the 

footing  thev  had  gained  tn  the  course  of  this  cam|iaigii ; 

and  in  particular  to  retreat  from  Gottingen,  which  they  now 

roaintamed  and  fortified  with  great  diligence  and  circum- 
spection. 

CHAP.  XIV. 

I   I.  Eiploil  of  rtw  S«Mk«  tn  Pomcraaia.  i   II-  Skirmt*hr«  twlwnn  (h* 
PniMiaut  and  Auitriam  in  S.>«4iir-  I   111.  Pi>*i»<>a  ot  the  armm  in 
Saaony  and  MicMa.  i   IV.  (ieiieral  Ijiuduhn  itcfeaik  ( Irnenil  Kaitquet, 
atMl  rtduraa  tlU'i.  )   V.  A   nd  tlwii  un>leriak«-»  ihr  lirie  Hmlau.  *hn  h 
It  reliaead  bj-  Pnnr*  Mntry  nl  pruiaia.  |   Vt.  I   l>e  KInc  ol  Piumu 
malm  an  ui»u<vnatut  attetnpi  ti|>»it  iiiraden.  4   VII.  He  marrltet  into 
tiileMa.  f   V   II  t.  Defralx  tleneral  lauthibn,  and  raiMS  the  bixkade  t>t 
Kebvakinita.  |   IX.  ArlK^n  l•etwfen  lietHTal  Hii1*rn  and  lh«  imi>rri«| 
anay  In  Saiooy.  4   X.  Haiicrroiu  Mloaiton  oT  the  Pruwinn  naniarch. 

LXI.  'Hm  Kttwao*  and  AuMruiu  make  an  iiruidion  iLto  Hratnleft- rch.  and  uoaaett  tbemMUes  of  iWtItii.  t   XII.  I   he  Kioc  of  PruMia 
deteali  the  Au»trUn*»tTorKau.  )   XI  M.  noth  a/niie*  tco  into  ()uartrr« 
oi  rantiiofncnl.  %   XiV,  Ihe  iliets  of  Pnlaivl  ami  Sweden  auemhled. 

fX  V.  IntimailoQ  (iven  be  ihe  Kiiiit  of  PruMta  to  tbe  »taiee  of  W   eslpha- la.  k   XVI.  Kinf  of  PoUrnTt  rtinomtrance.  ^   .Wll.  Hnluriion  of 
Pnodiiheny.  %   Will,  Pait  of  ih«  Hnlith  aquMiron  wmked  in  a 
alonn.  4   Xt.X.  l>«ath  of  Kmf  Georxc  II.  4   .X.\.  Hi«  chararirr. 

tX.M.  HecapiiuUtioa  of  Ihe  pnnci(>al  eventa of  hi«  rcirn.  4   X.Xil. lb  death  univrraally  lamenien.  I   .\XI  1 1.  Acroiint  of  the  comnierra 
of  Gml 
PanalKH 
chanm. 
■culpiura. 

§   I.  The  King  of  Prussia,  after  all  his 

~   •   labours,  notwithstanding  the  great  talents  he 
bad  disp1aye«l,and  the  incredible  efforts  he  had  made,  still 
four>d  himself  surrounded  bv  his  enemies,  and  in  danger 

of  being  crushed  by  their  dosing,  and  contracting  their 
circle.  Even  the  Swedes,  who  had  languished  so  long, 
seemed  to  be  roused  to  exertion  in  Pomerania,  during  the 

severity  of  the  winter  season.  Ibe  Prussian  General  Man- 
teuRel  had,  on  Uie  twentieth  day  of  January,  fiajised  the 
river  Pt?ene,  overthrown  die  advanced  posts  of  the  enemy 

at  Zietlien,  and  penetrated  as  far  as  the  nciglibourhood  of 
(iriessewalde ;   hut  finding  the  Swedes  on  their  guard,  he 

returned  to  Anclam,  where  hi.s  hcad-auarters  were  esta- 
blished. This  iiLsull  was  soon  retaliates  with  interest  On 

the  twenty-eighth  day  of  the  month,  at  five  in  the  morning, 
a   body  of  Swedes  atticked  the  Prussian  troops  posted  in 
the  suburbs  of  Anclam,  on  the  other  side  of  U>e  Peene.and 

drove  them  into  the  city,  which  they  entered  pellmell. 

General  .Manteuffel,  being  alarmed,  endeavoured  to  rally 

the  troops;  hut  was  wounded  and  taken, with  about  two 
hundrea  men,  and  three  pieces  of  cannon.  Tlie  victors, 
having  achieved  this  exploit,  returned  to  their  own  quarters. 
As  for  the  Russian  army,  which  had  wintered  on  the  other 

side  of  the  VLstula,  the  ̂ ason  was  pretty  far  advance<l  be- 
fore it  could  take  the  field  ;   though  General  Tottleben  was 

detached  from  it,  about  the  beginning  of  June,  at  the  head 

of  ten  thousand  Cossacs,  and  other  light  troops,  with  which 
he  made  an  irruption  into  Pomerania,  and  established  his 

head-quarters  at  Beliiard. 

§   II.  At  the  beginning  of  the  campaign  the  King  of 

Prussia’s  chief  aim  was  to  take  measures  for  the  preserva- 
tion of  Silesia,  the  conouest  of  which  seemed  to  be  the 

principal  object  with  tne  court  of  X'ieiina.  While  tlie 
Austrian  army,  under  Marslutl  Count  Daun,  lay  strongly 
intrenched  in  the  neighbourhood  of  Dresden,  the  King  of 

Prussia  had  endeavoured,  in  the  month  of  December,  to 

make  him  quit  this  advantageous  situation,  by  cutting  off 
his  provisions,  and  making  an  imiption  into  Bohemia. 

For  these  purposes  he  had  taken  possession  of  Dippes- 
waldc,  Maxell, and  PretcheiidorfT,  as  if  he  intended  to  enter 

Bohemia  by  the  way  of  Passberg :   hut  this  scheme  being 
found  impracticable,  he  returned  to  his  camp  at  Freylierg; 
and  in  January  the  Prussian  and  Austrian  armies  were 

cantoned  so  near  each  other,  that  daily  skirmishes  were 
fought  with  various  success.  The  head  of  the  Prussian 

camp  was  formed  bv  a   body  of  four  thousand  men  under 

General  Zettwiu,  who,  on  the  twenty-ninUi  day  of  Janu- 

Briiaia.  i   .XX IV.  Suicof  rrurixf  »r>il  nliiUn«i><iy.  4   .X  \   N   . 
tn.  4   .VXvl-  MflaiAyttn  nutl  mc^lKiiM.  4   XXVII.  Mr* 
4   XXVIII.  Gruiiw.  4   .XXIX.  Mumc.  4   XXX  PaintiDg  umI 

ary,  was  attacked  with  such  impetuosity  by  the  Austrian 

General  Deck,  that  he  retreated  in  great  confusion  to  Tor- 

gau,  with  the  loss  of  five  hundretl  men,  eight  pieces  of 
artillery,  and  a   considerable  quantity  of  new  clutning,  and 
other  baggage.  Another  advantage  of  the  same  nature  was 
gained  by  the  Austrians  at  Neustad,  over  a   small  body  of 

Prussians  who  occupied  that  city,  in  the  month  of  .March, 
General  Laudohn  advanced  with  a   strong  detachment  of 

horse  and  foul,  in  order  to  sur|mse  the  Prussians,  who,  in 

attempting  to  efiecl  a   retreat  to  Steinati,  were  surrounded 

acconlingly,  and  very  roughly  handled.  C*encral  I.audohii 
summons  them  twice  by  sound  of  trumpet  to  lay  down 

their  arms  ;   but  their  commanders,  the  Captains  Hlumen- 
thal  and  Z^twitz,  rejecting  the  proposal  with  disdain,  the 

enemy  attacked  them  on  all  hands  with  a   great  su^ieriority 

of  nuinlier.  In  this  emergency  the  Prussian  captains 
formed  their  troops  into  a   square,  and  by  a   close  continued 

fire  kept  the  enemy  at  bay:  until,  perceiving  that  the 
Croats  nad  taken  possession  of  a   wood  between  Siehen- 
hausen  and  Stienau,  they,  in  apprehension  of  being  ititer- 
cvpled,  abandoned  their  baggage,  and  forced  their  way  to 
Sieinau,  which  they  reached  with  great  difficulty,  having 
l>een  continually  harassed  by  the  Austrians,  who  (cud  dear 
for  this  advantage.  Several  other  petty  exploits  of  ilus 

kind  were  achieved  by  detachments  on  bodi  sides  before 

the  campaign  was  begun  by  the  grand  armies. 
§   III.  Towards  the  etui  of  April  the  King  of  Prussia 

altered  hil$  |K>sition,  and  withdrew  that  part  of  his  chain  of 
cantonments,  extending  from  the  forest  ofTiiurundt  to  the 

right  of  the  Elbe.  He  now  took  possession  of  a   very  strong 

camp  between  the  Elbe  and  the  Mulda,  which  he  in- 
trenched in  every  part  tliat  was  accessible,  and  fortified  with 

two  hundred  and  fifty  pieces  of  cannon.  By  these  pre- 
cautions he  was  enables  to  keep  his  ground  against  the 

army  of  Count  Daun,  and  at  the  same  time  detached  a 

liody  of  troops,  as  a   reinforcement  to  his  brother  Prince 
Henry,  who  assembled  a   separate  army  near  Frankfort 

upon  the  Oder,  that  he  might  he  at  hand  either  to  oppose 
the  Russians,  or  march  to  the  relief  of  Silesia,  which  the 

enemy  was  b^t  upon  invading.  It  was  for  this  puqiose 
that  trie  Austrian  general,  Laudohn,  advanced  witn  a   con- 

siderable armv  into  Lusatia  about  the  beginning  of  May  ; 

and  General  Beck,  with  another  body  of  troops,  took  pos- 
session of  Corbus:  meanwhile  Count  Daun  continued  in 

his  old  situation  on  the  Kibe;  General  I.acy  formed  a 

small  detached  army  upon  the  frontiers  of  Saxony,  to  the 
southward  of  Dresden  ;   and  Uie  Prince  de  Deuxponts 
marched  into  the  same  neighbourhood  writh  the  armv  of 

the  empire.  Prince  Henry  of  Prussia  having  encamped 
with  his  army  for  sonve  time  at  Sangan,  in  Silesia,  moved 

from  thence  to  Gorlitz  in  Lusatia,  to  ol^serve  the  motions 
of  Genera]  Laudohn,  encamped  at  Konmsgratx;  from 
whence,  in  the  beginning  of  June,  he  marched  into  the 
country  of  Glatz,  and  advanced  to  the  neighbouriiood  of 
Schweidnitz, which  beseemed  determined  to  besiege, hav- 

ing a   train  of  eight  pieces  of  cannon.  With  a   view  to 
thwart  his  designs.  Prince  Henry  reinforced  the  body  of 

troops  under  (^neral  Fouquet ;   and  at  the  same  time  he 
sent  a   detachment  into  Po  uerania,  under  Colonel  l^essow, 
who  defeated  the  rear-guard  of  (/enerai  Tottleben,  and 

compelled  that  officer  to  evacuate  Pomerania.  Bv  this 

time,  however,  Mareschal  SoltikofThad  arrived  from  Pelers- 
burgh,  and  taken  the  command  of  the  grand  Russian 
army,  which  pa.s$cd  the  Vistula  in  June,  and  began  its 
march  towards  the  frontiers  of  Silesia. 

§   IV.  In  the  month  of  June  General  Laudohn  made  an 

unsuccessful  attempt  to  carry  Glatz  by  assault;  but  he  suc- 

ceeded heller  in  his  next  enterprise.  I   'mlerstanding  that 
General  Fouquet.  who  occupied  the  posLs  at  Landshut,  had 
weakened  himself  hv  sending  off  detachments  under  the 

Mujor-GeneraU  Ziethen  and  Grant,  he  resolved  to  attack 
him  with  such  superiority  of  number,  that  he  should  not 

be  able  to  resist  Accordingly,  on  the  twenty-third  day  of 
June,  at  two  in  the  morning,  he  began  the  assault  with  his 

whole  army  upon  some  redoubts  which  Fouquet  occupied  ; 
and  these  were  carried  one  after  another,  though  not  with- 

out a   very  desperate  opposition.  Cteneral  Fouquet  being 
summons  to  surrender,  refused  to  submit;  and  having 

received  two  wounds,  was  at  length  taken  prisoner :   about 

three  thousand  of  his  men  escaped  to  Breslau;  the  rest 
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were  ki11e<l  or  LiVen  :   but  the  loss  of  the  victors  is  said  to 

have  exceetU'd  that  of  the  vaiiquisbiil.  In  July  Oeneral 
Laudolin  undertfKik  the  sieqe  of  which  was  uikeii 

after  a   very  fumt  resistance  ;   for  on  the  very  day  the  bai- 

tenes  were  o|>ened  airainst  the  place,  the  i;amk>n  aban- 
doneil  part  ot  the  fortifications,  winch  the  hesieters  mime- 

(imtely  occupied.  Tlie  l’m«iaiis  nunle  re|>eated  efforts  to 
regain  the  ground  they  harl  lost ;   but  they  were  repulsed 
tn  all  their  altempis.  At  length  the  garrison  laid  down 
their  arms,  and  surrendered  at  discretion.  From  tins  tame 

behaviour  of  the  Prussians,  one  would  imagine  the  gam- 
son  must  have  been  very  weak  ;   a   circunistance  which  we 

cannot  reconcile  with  die  known  sagacity  of  the  Prussian 

inunarcli,  as  the  place  was  of  great  importance,  on  account 

of  till'  iimnense  magazine  it  conCiinei),  mcludiiig  above  one 

hiinda'd  hra\s  cannon,  a   great  iiurnWr  of  mortars,  and  a 
vast  nuamity  of  ammunition. 

§   V.  Ijauilohn,  encouraged  by  hi#  success  at  Clatz,  ad- 
var>ced  immediately  to  Breslau,  which  he  liegan  to  bom- 

bard witli  great  fury  ;*  but,  before  he  could  in.ikea  regular 
attack,  he  found  himself  obliged  to  retire.  I*rmce  Ilenrv 
of  Prussia,  one  of  the  most  accoinulished  generals  which 

this  age  produced,  having  receivea  rp|M*ated  intelligence 
that  the  Russian  army  intended  to  join  Laudohn  at  Bres> 
iau,  resolved  to  advance  and  give  them  battle  before  the 

purposed  junction.  In  the  latter  end  of  J   uly  he  liegari  Ins 
march  from  Oleisseii,  and  on  the  last  day  of  that  montli 
had  reached  Linden,  near  Slauve,  wliere  he  understood 

that  Tottlc!>en’.s  detachment  only  had  passe<i  through  the 

filams  of  Poliiich-Lissa,  and  that  the  grand  Russian  armv ia<l  marched  through  Kosten  and  Gustin.  Tlie  prince, 
finding  it  impossible  to  pursue  them  by  that  mute,  dinTt- 
ed  ins  march  to  Gloga’‘,  wliere  be  learnt  that  Breslau  was 

besieged  by  General  Laudohn,  and  immediately  advanevd 

by  forced  marches  to  its  relief.  Such  was  his  expedition, 
that  in  five  da  s   he  marched  aliove  one  hunared  and 

twrnty  English  miles ;   and  at  lii#  ̂proach  the  Austrian 
general  abandoned  his  enterprise.  Tims,  by  his  prudence 
and  activity,  be  not  only  prevvnlcii  tlie  junction  of  the 

Russian  and  Austrian  armifs,  but  also  saved  the  capital  of 
Silesia,  and  hami>ered  Laudohn  in  such  a   manner  as  sub- 

jected him  to  a   defeat  by  tlie  i’russian  monarch,  to  whose 
motions  we  shall  now  turn  our  attention. 

S   VI.  \\  liether  his  design  was  onginallv  niton  Dresden, 

or  ne  purposed  to  at-operaie  with  his  brother  Prince  Henry 
in  Sihsia,  winch  his  a«lversaries  seemed  to  have  pitched 

upon  as  the  scene  of  their  0|ierat1ons,  we  cannot  presume 
to  determine:  but  certain  it  is,  he,  in  the  beginning  of 
Juiv,  began  his  inarch  in  two  columns  through  Lusatia ; 

amf  Count  l^aun  being  informeil  of  his  march,  onlered 
liis  army  to  be  |nit  m   motion.  l.xraving  the  armv  uf  the 

empire,  and  the  body  of  troops  under  I^cy,  to  guard 
Saxunv  in  his  absence,  be  marenod  with  great  expedition 
to%vards  Silesia,  in  full  persuasion  that  the  Prussian  mon- 

art'll  had  thither  directe<l  his  route.  On  the  seventh  day 
of  July,  the  king,  knowing  that  Daun  was  now  removed 

at  a   distance,  repassed  the  Pulsmiz,  which  he  had  passed 
but  two  days  Ixjfore,  and  advanced  with  the  van  of  his 

army  towards  Lichtenlierg,  in  order  to  attack  the  forcM  of 

(k-tieral  l.iacy,  who  was  |>osted  there;  but  the  Austrians 

s   The  Grrmaiis  are  in  v»ni>r>l  but  inHilT«rrn(  (iifina«n,  and  liUla  ac- 
(}iuintf<l  witli  IN>  an  ol  bt^irxint.  On  1tu«>«r-a»h>a  tKa  AuUnan  icrMral 
hwt  no  oUi«r  pmiurrt  lhan  Ihat  of  carryiac  tha  |ilac«  by  a   UKia*n  aitiwk. 
nr  loUinulaniijt  I   avr-QZPtn.Uwtffrtcrnnr,  tnan  imiim1iai««urr*i>aer  . 
fnr  tie  knrw  Ihe  llu»M<in  army  was  at  a   r«in*i<>eralvle  >lmanr«  ;   awl  ju.l«a<i 
linm  Hie  clurarUf  nf  Prinra  tieory  nf  Prusiia,  ihial  t>«  wi>uUi  ainaoec  to 

Ihe  relief  of  Ifie  v^laee  haic  before  it  would  Iw  ishm  au-curdiux  to  ibe  umal 
lormt.  Inllurncod  by  Ihr.,*  roa»iiler«iii>ns.  wlwti  he  ha/I  iD«r«(e>l  the  town, 
he  sent  a   letter  lo  ll*e  ro'ernor.  »(>enf.>  lug  U>»t  ht*  army  consulerl  nf  fttty 
baitaliiHis  >□<!  lourvcMe  wioa.>rons  ;   'hat  Hm  Ruvsian  army,  ainnoatine  to 

se'eiiiy  .fite  IhnuMitil  men.  was  within  three dar s'  mar<-h  of  Itreslau  :   that 
0<>  sur^mir  eoulil  tw  eiuxtetl  trom  U>e  K   in^  of  Pi  uaaia,  eiKamiW'l  a«  lie 

was  tin  (he  nthrr  SHle  or  (he  I'.lhe.  anil  nter-awe,!  by  ih-  army  of  Count 
Daun:  ihai  Prince  llmry,  far  (rum  brint  in  a   coiKli(K>n  In  brmerelief, 
would  iv’t  he  able  to  sUo>l  hif  irrnuDil  iicaiii,t  the  ;   that  iWrslan, 

brinir  an  njwn  merrantile  town,  n>i4  a   liirtrer*.  mulct  not  be  dr  feuded  willwMit 
Coittia*''niiiT  Ihe  establwhed  rule*  OI  war  :   aial  Ihrrtlore  the  invrrn‘ir,  in 
C^eS"  ol  uhttinacy.  lead  n»  leasnn  in  aspect  an  htmoMrablc  rapiliilat>oa,  (he 
beiieiil  Id  whab  was  oowofFeirH.  Mr.  at  Ihe  same  time,  tenta  mnnorial  tn 
1l>e  cisil  maamrste*.  Uweatminf  then  town  with  desiruCUnu.  whkh  muld 
hy  no  other  means  be  presrnlni.Uuiuhy  yxninf  will,  (ha  •ohahilani*  in  p«r- 
stiadmtr  U<e  fn>rn>or  tn  erubnue  imnie,tiaiely  the  terms  which  were  pro- 
powsl.  Count  iacanscin.  insleail  oflieiiu  iuiitnidaleil,  was  encourmfferl  by 
these  mrnaers,  wIikIi  implied  ai> ap|>rehens»"n  in  laudohn  that  tite  place 
would  be  relieved.  Ur  tlierefcN#  leplied  In  Ihe  sutiuiMWis  he  liad  leeeiecd, 
that  Bimtau  Was  not  siiDpiy  a   rnarrantila  town,  hut  ou|ht  to  be  con- 
sidereal  as  a   place  of  streuatb,  as  brine  Mirruundr^  with  works  and  wet 
dilrJMa  :   that  ibe  Austrians  thtmselvaa  bad  dclcoded  it  as  such  alter  the 
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retired  at  his  approach.  Tlieo  the  arm  v   marched  to  Man- 
enslem,  where  llie  king  receivetl  intelfigence  that  Count 
Daun  was  in  full  march  for  Lauban,  having  already  gained 

two  marches  ui»on  the  Pnissians.  Perhaps  it  was  this 
intimation  that  (ielerinined  the  king  to  cimnge  his  plan,  and 

return  to  the  Ell>e.  On  the  eighth  day  of  the  month  he 

repassed  the  Sprehe,  in  the  neighl>ourhuo<i  of  BauUen,  and 
marched  towards  Drc^en  with  extraordinary  diligence. 

On  the  tliirtes  iith,  his  army  having  pa.vsed  ihe  Elbe  at 

Kadeli,  on  a   bridge  of  boats,  encamps  between  Pima  and 

Dri'-vden,  which  last  he  resolved  to  besiege,  in  hopes  of 
retlucing  it  before  Count  Uaun  couhl  return  toils  relief. 

How  far  this  exj>ecUtion  was  well  groumle«l,  we  must 
leavethe  reader  lojuilge, after  havingobserved  that  the  place 
was  now  much  more  defensible  lliati  it  liad  been  wlien  the 

la.st  attempt  of  the  Austrian.#  u|>on  it  miscarried  :   Uiat  it 
was  secured  with  a   numerous  garrison,  commanded  by 

(scneral  Maeguire,  an  officer  of  courage  and  experience. 
Tins  governor  being  summoned  to  surrender,  answered 

that,  having  the  honour  to  be  intrusted  with  the  defence 

of  the  capiUil,  he  would  maintain  it  to  the  last  extremitv. 
Batteries  were  immediately  raised  against  the  town  on  boiti 

sides  of  the  Kibe;  and  the  poor  tiihabitaiits  subiecteri  to 
a   dreadful  visitation,  that  their  calamities  might  cither  dnve 

them  to  despair,  or  move  the  heart  of  the  governor  to 
embrace  articles  of  capitulation;  but  these  ex^iedients 

|iroved  ineffectual.  Though  the  suburbs  towards  the  Pir- 
na  gate  were  attacked  and  earned,  (his  advantage  made  no 

impression  on.Crcneral  Maeguire,  who  made  several  vigor- 
ous .sallies,  and  look  every  necessary  precaution  for  the 

defence  of  the  city  ;   encourage<l  moreover  by  the  vicinity 

of  Lacy’s  body,  and  the  army  of  the  empire,  encamped  in 
an  advantageous  position  near  Gross  Seydlilz;  and  confi- 

dent that  Count  l)aun  would  hasten  to  Ins  relief.  In  this 

ho(>e  he  was  not  disappointed  ;   the  Austrian  general,  find- 

ing himself  du|>ed  by  the  stratagem  of  the  Prussian  mon- 
arch, and  bciug  made  acquainted  with  his  enter{)nse  against 

Dre^en,  instantly  wheeled  about ;   and  marched  back 
with  such  rapid  itv,  tliat  on  the  inneieeiith  day  of  tlie 
month  he  reached  the  neighl>ourliood  uf  Uie  capital  of 

Saxony.  In  consequence  of  hts  approach  the  King  of 
Pni.ssu,  whose  heavy  artillery  was  now  arrived,  redoubled 
his  effort.#  against  the  city,  so  a#  to  reduce  to  ashes  tlie 
cathedral  church,  the  new  square,  stweral  noble  streets,  some 

ralaces,  together  with  thecurious  inaimfiiclory  of  porcelain. hs  vengeance  must  have  been  levelled  again>l  the  citi- 

zen# ;   for  it  affected  neither  the  fortifications,  nor  (l>e  Aus- 
trian garrison,  which  Count  Daun  found  means  to  reinforce 

with  sixteen  Ixitttlions.  Tliis  supply,  and  the  i<cigld>our- 
hood  of  three  hostile  armies,  render^  it  altogether  im|*os- 
sible  to  prosecute  the  siege  with  any  prospect  of  success ; 
tfie  king,  thcrcfoie,  abandoned  the  undertaking,  w   ithdrew 

his  iroo|is  and  artillery,  and  endeavoured  to  bring  Daun  to 
a   liattle,  which  that  general  cautiously  avoided. 

§   \   li,  'Mie  fate  of  this  prince  seemetl  now  at  its  ensis. 
Notwithstanding  all  ihecirorts  of  his  brother  Prince  Henry, 
the  Russian#  were  fast  advancing  to  join  Laudolin,  who 

liad  already  blocked  up  Schweidniu  and  Neiss,  and  their 

junction  s«me<l  to  threaten  Uic  loss  of  Silesia.  'Flic  king liad  nothing  to  oppose  to  su|>crior  numbers  but  superior 

hatiUnf  Ii«a.  in  th«  year  nnv  lho»*utr1  vcvrn  humlml  zaH  . 
Ih^at  thv  km«  hi*  ftiaUei  ha«iof  eniniii«n-lM  him  to  dcfcrxl  the  pi»rv 

lA  Ihr  l»*l  »*lr«<ni(v.  h«  muli(  it*ilh»r  comply  with  0«o«r*l  Ijiwlohu'* crn|>ntal*.  iw>r  tmy  the  I«at4  rcfnnt  to  hi*  Uifv^it  n(  <le»trnymi  Uw  town  ; 
a*  he  had  nnl  bran  inlnialcil  with  tb»  rare  nt  tlip  bAutd,  but  with  the 

rlrtPiK-*  of  Itw  tortili,  «(K>u«.  I   ha  AuMrian  rn<nin<v<l  him,  that  ftame 
cvauinK,  that  he  Ihtpaiaoctl  nothin#  but  vh«t  ha  ntcanl  b>  petliHin.  Mp 
i>l>ai.a,|  hi*  hallprie*.  aixl  |>our<Nl  in  upon  tha  town  a   moat  Uinhip  ihnwrr 
ol  t■Tll>b)i  BQ<I  rp/IOKA  IhiIIpIi,  which  coutinued  till  lohliiuthl.  |)tino«  thi« 

alrp4>ltiil  a<*ch«irp,  IUImI  tb«  pl*c-«  with  horror  and  doolatioo.  hp 
atteiTuapil  tl>p  outwork*  by  auault.  I   he  Croat*  attat  ko)  llt«  cmptpal  vav 
>n  rlinpTPDt  plarpa  wtUi  tnrir  u*ual  imprluosny  r   but  wprp  rppultp,!  with 

rnntwipraUe  low,  by  the  rofttlui't  and  resolution  of  tlip  loppmor  an- 1   rarri. 
Min,  I   hr*p  (irorppilmi*  bavin#  nutde  no  intprp««ioa  no  I   aTpaarm.  (Iv  he- 
-o'kiAe  cpopral  had  rpeourte  ataia  m   iMtorianon  :   and  nffeml  tlie  moat 
llatiprwe  ailtriptor  rapiiuUll'>ni  whirh  a'eie  rryeeted  with  (tiadain  iW 
vutprrwor  yavp  him  In  utklerttand  that  the  dp«tru(linii  ol  the  tows  Kad 

made  iKk  f'hantP  in  Iim  re*i>luliOu  .   (houch  il  wa*  a   Ma<  licp  rootrary  tn  (1^ 
law  at  arms,  a*  afpll  a*  to  the  dKtaip*  nt  mtnmnn  hiimaQdv,  to  beaiQ  the 
Mafp  of  a   tonrwa*  hy  ruinint  the  iiiKabtlaol*  :   fttially,  he  aavurnl  him  Iw 
wotiia  wait  tup  him  up<Hi  III#  raitiparb.  and  dclentl  the  plarc  to  tie  utnu»t 
ot  hi*  (•nwpr.  Hi*  ntnervatico  «m  rertainly  ui*t  \   noth  toe  could  Iw  mora 
infamously  inhuman  than  Ibu  practice  ol  maime  war  u|ioo  il>e  t•clplp** 
aaarmp<l  inhahitaoltnf  a   town  which  ha\  (he  niulnrtuDp  to  he  beleacuered  . 
yet  the  bevienc/  plea/lnl  the  eiample  o4  the  Pruauan  monarch,  w|^  had  be- 
lore  acted  tlie  tame  iracpdy  at  Dreaden.  t   aukiohn.  beinz  thu*  Mt  at  drh 
aiice,  mniinuedio  tmiter  and  bumhartl ;   aud  tevcial  »«w«qDcQt  aaaaui'* 
were  lirea  to  Ihe  IbnilKalwm. 
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activity,  of  which  be  determined  to  avail  himself  without 

delay.  Instead  of  making  a   feint  towards  Silesia,  he  re* 
solv^  to  march  thither  m   earnest;  and  for  that  purpose, 

crossing  the  EU>e,  encamped  at  Oallwiu,  on  die  further 
bank  of  the  river;  leavinc  General  liuisen,  with  fifteen 

thousand  men,  in  the  intrenched  camp  of  Schicttow,  to 

maintain  his  footing  in  Saxony.  On  the  third  day  of  Au- 
pist  he  began  his  march  for  Silesia,  followed  bv  Count 
Daun  wiili  the  grand  Austrian  army;  while  the  detached 

body  under  I.acy  took  post  at  Ueichenberc,  and  the  imjie- 
nal  army  encam|)ed  at  Kesseldorf.  Holli  the  Prussians 
and  Austrians  marched  at  the  rate  of  one  hundred  miles  in 

five  days ;   on  the  tenth  the  king  took  |>ossession  of  the 
camp  of  I-igniii ;   and  here  he  seetnerl  in  danger  of  biung 

quite  surroundetl  hy  ihe  enemv,  who  occupied  the  whole 
ground  betwtn  n   Parchwitz  and  Cossendau,  an  extent  of 

thirty  miles.  Count  Daun's  army  formed  the  centre  of 
this  chain,  |K>ssessiiig  the  helghu  of  Walstadi  and  Hoch- 
kirk:  General  Lau'lohn  covered  the  ground  between  Jesch- 

kendorfand  Coschitz:  the  rising  grounds  of  I’archwiti  were 
secured  bvGeneral  Nauendorff;  and  M.de  Beck,  who  form- 

c*d  the  left,  extended  his  troops  beyond  Cossendau.  Tlie  ' 
king  marched  in  the  night  of  the  eleventh,  with  a   view  to 

turn  the  enemy,  and  reached  .lauer;  but  at  break  of  day 

he  discovered  a   new  camp  at  PrausniU,  which  consisietl  of 

Lacy's  detachment,  just  amvetl  from  I^aulian.  The  Prus- 
sians immeilictely  passwl  to  Katzbach,  to  attack  ihts  ge- 

neral ;   but  he  made  such  a   skilful  disposition  for  a   retreat 
towards  the  army  of  Count  Daun,  that  he  not  only  batfled 

the  endeas'ours  of  the  king  to  bring  him  to  action,  but,  by 
posting  himself  on  the  heights  of  Herinersdorff,  anticipated 
nis  march  to  Jauer.  In  tain  the  Prussian  monartb  at- 

tempted next  day  to  turn  the  enemy  on  the  side  of  the 

inounlaiiis,  by  Pomseii  and  Jagersdnrtf;  the  roads  were 

found  iiiipassahh*  to  the  ammunition  w-aggons,  and  the 
king  reiurnctl  to  the  camp  at  I.ignitz. 

§   \’III.  While  he  remained  in  this  situation,  he  received 
advice  tliat  four-and-twenty  thousand  Russians,  under 
Count  Czernichew,  had  thrown  bridges  over  the  Oder  at 

Auras,  where  they  intended  to  cross  that  river ;   and  he 

conclude*!  the  enemy  had  formed  a   design  to  close  him  in, 
and  attack  him  with  their  joint  forces.  Daun  Jwid  indeed 

prnjcrte<l  a   plan  fur  surprising  him  in  the  night,  and  had 

actuallv  put  his  armv  in  motion  for  that  purpose;  but  he 

was  anticipat'd  by  the  vigilance  and  good  fortune  of  the 
Prussian  monarch.  Tliat  prince  reflecting,  that  if  he 

should  wait  for  his  adversaries  m   his  camp,  he  nui  the 

risk  of  Wing  attacked  at  the  same  time  bv  Lacy  on  his 
right,  by  Daun  in  his  front,  and  by  Laudohn  on  Ins  left, 

he  alterM  his  position,  in  order  lo  disconcert  their  Of»era- 
lions  ;   and,  cm  the  fourteenth  day  of  the  month,  marched 
to  the  heights  of  Psaflendorff,  whore  he  formed  his  army 
in  order  of  battle.  Receiving  intimation, about  two  in  the 
morning,  that  I.audohn  was  in  full  march  advancing  in 

columiiH  by  Iknowitr,  he  divided  his  army  into  two  sepa- 
rate bodies.  (,>ne  of  these  remained  on  the  ground,  in 

order  to  maintain  the  posts  against  any  aiiemiits  that  might 

be  made  by  C'ount  Daun  to  succour  Laudonn ;   and  th.it 
this  service  might  be  the  more  efleclually  performcnl,  the 

heights  were  fortified  w’ith  batteries,  so  judioously  dis- 
ns  to  impede  and  overawe  the  whole  Austrian  armv. 

le  king  having  taken  this  precaution,  wheeled  about  with 

sixte-en  battalions  and  tliirlv  squadrons,  to  fall  upon  l.nu- 
dolm  ns  lie  should  advance  :   but  that  general  knew  nothing 
of  his  design,  until  he  himself  arrive<l  at  the  village  of 

Psaflendorff,  aWut  thrt'C  in  the  moniing ;   when  the  day 
dawning,  and  a   thick  fog  gra<lually  dis|>crs]ng,  die  wliole 
detachment  of  the  Prussian  army  appeared  m   order  of 
Irallle,  in  a   well  chosen  situation,  strengthened  with  a   nu- 

merous train  of  artillery,  placecl  to  die  best  advantage, 
Laudohn  was  not  a   little  mortified  to  fiml  himself  cnnghl 

III  his  own  snare  :   but  he  ha*!  advanced  too  far  to  recede ; 

and  tliereforc  making  a   virtue  of  riecessily,  ri'solved  to 
stand  an  engagement.  With  this  view  he  forme*!  his 

troot>s  as  well  a.s  the  time,  plac'e,  and  c:rcumsianc«  s   would 
permit ;   ami  the  Prussians  advancing  to  die  atiack.a  severe 

action  ensued.  Tlie  king  rode  along  the  line  to  animate 

the  iroo|>s,  and  su|>erinit'nded  every  part  of  the  charge ; 
hazarding  his  life  in  tlie  most  dangerous  scenes  of  the  battle 

lo  such  a   degree  that  hi*  horse  was  killed  under  him,  .and 

his  clodies  were  shot  through  in  several  places.  The 

Austrians  maintained  the  conflict  with  grciit  obstinacy  un- 
til six  in  the  mnniii.g,  when  they  gave  ground  and  were 

pursued  to  the  Katsliach ;   beyond  which  the  king  would 

nut  allow  his  troo|>s  to  pro5iccutc  the  ̂ vanUg*-  they  had 
gamed,  that  they  miglit  tie  able  to  succour  the  right  in  ca.se 
Mareschal  Coutit  Daun  should  succeed  in  liis  attempt  to 
advance  against  them  from  Lignitz.  Hie  general  had 

actuallv  Iiegun  Ids  march  to  fall  upon  the  I'russians  on  one 
side,  while  Laudohn  should  attack  them  on  tlie  other  :   but 
he  was  not  a   little  surprised  to  find  they  were  decam|ie<i ; 

and  when  he  }terceivi‘d  a   thick  cloud  of  smoke  at  a   distance, 

he  imrae<liutcly  comprehended  the  nature  of  the  king’s 
management.  He  then  attempted  to  advance  by  Lignitz  : 
but  Uie  trooiis  ami  artillery,  which  had  betm  fell  on  tlic 

heights  of  Psaflendorff,  to  dispute  his  march,  were  so  ad- 

vantageously disposed,  as  to  render  ail  his  efforts  alxirtivc. 
Laudohn  is  said  to  have  lost  in  the  action  above  eight 

thousand  men,  killed,  wounded,  and  taken,  including  eighty 

officers,  with  iwerity-lhree  pair  of  colours  and  eighiy-two 
pieces  of  cannon :   over  and  above  this  loss,  the  Austrian 

general  sufferer!  greatly  by  desertion.  Tlie  Prussians  ob. 
tained  the  victory  at  tire  exfieuse  of  one  general,  with  five 

hundrerl  men  kifled,  and  twelve  liumlred  wounded.  Im- 
mediately after  the  action  the  victor  marched  lo  Parchwitz; 

while  Daun  detached  Prince  Ijowensiein  and  (Jeneral 

Beck  with  the  reserve  of  his  army,  to  join  Prince  (   zcnii- 
cliew,  who  had  crossed  the  Oder  at  Auras  ;   but  he  was  so 

intimidated  by  the  defeat  at  i.ignitz,  that  he  forthwith  re- 
passed  that  nver,  and  Prince  Ixiwenstem  retired  on  the 

side  of  Jauer.  By  this  hold  and  well  conduclerladvonluri*, 
the  Pru-isian  monarch  not  onlv  cscajwd  the  most  immineiil 
hazard  of  a   total  defeat  from  the  joint  efforts  of  two  strong 

armies,  but  .also  priwentiHl  the  dreader!  junction  of  the 
Russian  and  Austrian  foixtes.  His  business  wa.s  now  to 

open  tlic  communiralion  with  Bnshu  ami  his  brother 
tVince  llenrv,  whom  he  joined  at  Neuman  ke.  Hie 
prince,  .after  Laudohn  was  obliged  to  relinquish  the  siege 
of  Breslau,  had  kept  a   watchful  eye  over  the  motions  of  the 

Russian  army,  which  had  advanced  into  the  neighbourhood 

of  that  city  ;   and  without  all  doubt  would  have  l>ombard- 
ed  it  from  some  comm.aiidmg  heights,  had  they  not  liecii 

prevented  by  Pnnee  Henry,  who  took  possession  of  these 
fiosts,  and  lortified  them  with  redoubts.  The  king  having 
freed  Breslau  from  the  neighl)Ourhoo<!  of  his  enemies,  and 

being  strengthened  by  the  junction  w   iiii  his  brother,  left  a 
considerable  detachment  under  the  command  of  (>eneral 

liolue,  to  protect  the  country  against  the  Russian  irregu- 
lars ;   and  ad\-anced  with  his  whole  forte  to  the  relief  of 

Schw'eidnitz,  which  wa.s  blocked  up  by  the  Austrian  forces 

under  the  command  uf  the  Mareschal  C'ount  Daun.  In 
his  march  he  fell  upon  a   separate  body  under  (Jeneral 

Beck,  made  two  baiudionsof  Croats  prisoners,  and  dispers- 

ed several  squailrons.  Tliis  achievenu-iu  Lad  Huchanefftrct 
upon  the  enemy,  that  they  raisc<!  the  blockade,  ami  retreal- 
ca  with  some  precipiUlion  to  the  mountains  of  Landshut. 

§   IX.  \Mii)e  tlic  king  thus  exerted  himself,  wkIi  a   spirit 
altogether  unexampled,  in  defending  Silesia,  (>eneral  Hul- 
sen,  who  commanded  his  troops  in  Saxony,  was  exposed 
to  the  most  imminent  danger.  Understanding  that  tlic 

army  of  the  empire  had  formed  a   design  to  cut  off  his  com- 
munication with  Torgau,he  quitted  his  camp  at  Meissen, 

and  marched  to  Sirehla.  The  enemy  having  divided  their 

forces  into  two  bodies,  one  of  them,  on  the  ivs'entieth  dav 
of  August,  attacked  an  advanced  |k>sI  of  the  Prussians; 

while  the  other  was  disposed  in  such  a   manner  as  to  over- 

awe Hulsen*s  camp,  and  prevent  him  from  taking  any 
step  for  the  relief  of  his  battalions,  who  maintaimd  their 

ground  with  difficulty  against  a   sufierior  number  of  the  as- 
sailants. In  this  emergency  the  Prussian  general  ordered 

his  ca»*a!ry  to  make  a   circuit  round  .1  rising  ground,  and, 
if  |MAsible,  charge  the  enemy  in  Hank.  Ttiis  order  was 

cxiH^iitcd  w   ith  equal  vigour  and  success.  Hiey  fell  upon 
the  imperial  army  witli  such  im|>etuoxity,  as  drove  tfieir 

battalions  and  horse  upon  each  other  in  the  utmost  con- 
fusion. A   considerable  number  of  the  enemy  were  slam, 

and  forty-one  officers,  with  twelve  hundn-<l  men,  made 
prisoners.  By  this  advantage,  which  was  oblHinetl  at  a 
very  small  expeose.  General  Hul.sen  opened  for  himself  a 

way  lo  Torgau,  whither  he  instantly  retreated,  jierceiving 
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liial  the  whole  army  of  tlie  imperialists  was  advancing  to 

cut  off  his  communication  with  the  Ivlbe.  ITiii  retre-at 
furnished  the  enemy  with  a   pretext  for  claiming  the  victory. 

§   X.  After  all  these  heroic  endeavours  of  llie  Prussian 
monarch  and  his  ofHcers,  his  affairs  remained  in  such  a 

des|>erate  situation  as  seemed  to  presige  approaching 
rum:  for  though  in  person  he  corainandiMi  a   mimcrous 

and  well-aptHuntetl  army,  he  found  it  alxolutcly  impossi- 
hie  to  guard  against  tlie  different  delaciiments  from  Uie 

three  sejtamte  annies  of  his  adversarn-s.  limlies  of  Aus- 
trian troops  scoured  the  country  of  Lusatia^  the  Russians 

traversed  part  of  Sil»*sia,  and  made  irruptions  even  into 
liramietihurgli ;   the  imperial  army  domineered  in  Saxony  : 
the  Swedish  armv,  meeting  witli  no  op|xisition,  advancra 
into  the  heart  of  Pomerania;  so  that  the  king  was  not 
only  threatened  on  every  side,  but  all  correspondence 

between  him  and  his  hereditary  dominions  was  at  this 

juncture  inierccpied. 

§   XI.  His  adversaries,  having  been  hitherto  bafflerl  by 
his  lictivity  and  resolution  in  their  designs  upon  Silesia, 
now  niedilated  a   scheme,  the  exccutmii  of  which  he  could 
nut  but  feel  in  the  most  sensible  maimer.  Tiic  Russiun 

army  lieing  on  its  retreat  from  Silesia,  (!ount  Czcmichcw 
was  sent  with  a   strong  detachment  into  the  Marche  of 

Rraudenburgh ;   while  a   numerous  bodv  of  Austrians 

under  Lacy  and  Hretano,  {leiielnited  into  the  same  country 
fiom  Saxony,  with  instructions  to  join  the  Russians  at  the 

g;*tes  of  Berlin.  Tlie  Prussian  general,  Hulsen,  finding 

himself  loo  w»*ak  to  co|>e  with  the  army  of  the  cmfiire  in 
Mistna,  had  fallen  back  to  this  capital,  where  he  was  join- 

ed by  Uie  troops  under  (Jeiicral  Wemer,  lately  n4unie<l 

from*  Pomerania;  but  as  tJieir  forces,  after  this  junction, did  not  exceed  sixteen  thousand  men,  and  the  allies  ad- 

vancing against  them  amounted  to  forty  thousand,  thev 

would  not  pretend  to  onj>ose  the  enemy  in  the  open  field, 
nor  to  defend  a   city  of  such  extent,  and  so  imfierfecllv 

fortified.  Such  an  attempt  would  have  only  exjioked  their 
tnxius  to  ruin,  without  liemg  able  to  save  the  capital,  wliich, 
on  tlie  contrary,  would  have  been  the  more  severely  handled, 

in  consequence  of  their  opposition.  Tliey  therefore  re- 
solved to  retire,  afur  liaving  repulsed  the  advanced  guard 

of  the  Russians  under  Toulelicn,  which  attacked  the 
gates,  ind  even  bomliarded  the  town,  Iiefore  tlie  great 

armies  appi-arixl.  At  llieir  approach  the  Prussian  generals 
retreated,  leaving  three  weak  battalions  in  the  place,  in 

hopes  they  might  be  tlie  means  of  obtaining  some  sort  of 

terms  for’ the  city.  They  made  no  resistance,  however; but  on  the  first  summons  pnijmsed  articles  of  rapitulation, 

which  being  refused,  they  surrendere<l  themselves  prison- 
ers of  war.  In  favour  of  the  city  the  foreign  ministers 

there  residing  interposed  their  mediation  with  such  7»*al 
and  success,  that  tolerable  conditions  were  obtainwi.  Tlic 

inhabitants  were  indulgKl  with  the  free  exercise  of  llieir 

religion,  and  an  immunity  from  vtolcncc  to  their  persons 

and  effeew.  Tlie  enemy  promised  that  the  Russian  irre- 

gulars .should  not  enter  the  town :   and  th.ai  the  king’s 
{Kihce  should  not  be  violated.  Tliese  articles  being  nui- 

fierl,  the  Austrian  and  Russian  tmo|>s  entered  Uic  place, 
xvhere  they  totally  destroyed  Uic  magazines,  arsenals,  .and 
foundenes,  w   ith  an  immense  quantity  of  milUarv  stores, 

and  a   great  number  of  cannon  and  small  arms:  then  tlicy 
demanded  the  immethate  payment  of  eight  hundred  thou- 

sand guilders :   and  afterwarrls  exacted  a   conlnbutiou  of 
one  million  nine  hundred  thousand  Ocnn.an  crowns. 

Many  outrages  were  committed  by  tbe  licentious  soldiery, 
III  spite  of  all  the  precautions  which  the  officers  couid 

take  to  preserve  the  most  exact  discipline.  Tlie  liouses  of 
the  pnr.ite  inhabiUnts  were  tolerably  protected ;   but  the 

kings  palaces  were  subjected  to  the*  most  rigorous  treat- 
menl.  In  the  royal  palace  of  CharloUenhiirgh  they 
pillaged  .md  spoiled  the  rich  furniture;  they  tlefaccxl  and 
mutilated  the  valuable  pictures  and  antique  statu#^  col- 

lected bv  Cardinal  de  Pobgnac,  and  purcha«Hl  by  the 

house  of  linndenburgh.  'flie  cislle  of  Schonhauseii,  !>c- 
lomring  to  the  queen,  and  that  of  Kredoricksfeldt,  the 

property  of  the  Margrave  Charles,  were  pillaged  of  effects 
to  a   very  considerahK  value.  Tlie  palace  of  Potwlam 
was  effectually  prolecle<l  by  Prince  F^lerliasi,  who  would 
not  suffer  one  article  of  furniture  or  ornament  to  he  touch- 

ed ;   but  desired  leave  to  lake  one  picture  of  the  king,  and 
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two  of  his  German  fiutes,  tliat  he  might  preserve  them  as 
memorials  of  an  illustrious  prince,  whose  character  be 

admired.  'Hie  Austrian  and  Russian  troops  entered 
Berlin  on  the  ninth  dav  of  October,  and  quilted  it  on  the 

thirteenth,  on  heanng  tliat  the  king  was  in  full  march  to 
the  relief  of  his  capital.  In  tlieir  retreat,  by  different  routes, 

from  Brandenburgh,  they  drove  away  all  tlie  cattle  and 

hones  they  could  find,  ravagcil  the  country,  and  committed 
brutal  outrages  on  the  inhidiitants,  which  the  pretence  of 

retaliation  could  never  excuse,  llic  body  of  Russians  w   hich 
entered  Berlin  marched  from  thence  into  Poland, by  the  way 
of  Furstenwalde ;   while  the  Austrians  took  the  route  of 

Saxony,  from  whence  thev  had  advanced  into  Brandenburgh. 
.Meanwliilc  the  town  of  Wirtemberg,  in  th.it  electorate,  was 

re<luced  by  the  Duke  de  Deux  Pouts,  commander  of  the 

imperial  army;  which,  in  conjunction  with  the  Austrians, 
made  themselves  masters  aWo  of  Torgau  and  Leipsic. 

§   XII.  The  King  of  Prussia,  in  his  march  through 
Lu-atia,  was  still  attended  by  Count  Daun,  at  the  head  of 

his  grand  army,  and  both  (lasscd  the  Kibe  about  the  latter 
fend  of  Octobw.  The  Prussian  cros-sod  the  river  at  Cos- 

wick,  where  he  wa.s  joined  bv  the  troops  under  Prince 
F.ugeiie  of  Wirtemberg  and  General  Hulsen,  so  dial  his 

army  now  nmouiited  to  eighty  thousand  fighting  men,  w-itli 
whom  he  ix'solved  to  strike  some  stroke  of  importance. 
Indeed  at  this  time  his  situation  was  truly  criticiil.  C«enerai 

Laiidohii,  with  a   considerable  body  of  Austrians,  remain- 
ed in  Silesia ;   the  Russian  army  still  threatened  Breslau, 

the  capital  of  dial  country.  I'lie  inqieriatists  and  Austri- ans had  taken  possession  of  all  the  great  towns  in  Saxony, 
and  were  masters  of  both  sides  of  the  Elbe.  In  the  east- 

ern part  of  Pomerania  the  Russians  had  invested  Colberg 

by  sea  and  land,  seemingly  determinfed  to  reduce  the  place, 

that  thev  might  have  a   sea-|xirt  by  which  they  could  be 
supplied  with  provision,  ammunition,  neccs.saries,  and 
reinforcements,  without  the  trouble  and  inconvenience  of 

a   luDg  and  laborious  march  from  the  banks  of  the  \’i$tuia. On  the  western  side  of  Pomerania,  the  war,  which  had 

hitherto  languished,  was  renewed  by  the  Swedes  with  un- 
common vivacity.  They  passed  ifie  river  Pene  without 

opposition;  and  obliging  General  Stutterheim  to  retreat, 
advanced  as  far  as  Stransberg.  Tliat  officer,  however, 

being  reinforced,  attacked  a   Swedish  |iost  at  Passelvahk. 
slew  about  five  hundred  of  tbe  enemy,  and  took  an  equal 

number,  with  six  pieces  of  cannon  ;   but  be  was  not  numer- 
ous enough  to  keep  the  field  against  the  whole  army. 

Tlius  the  Pnissian  monarch  .saw  himself  obliged  to  aban- 

don Silesia  ;   deprived  of  all  the  places  he  held  in  Saxonv, 
which  had  hfcn  his  best  resource ;   and  in  danger  of  being 
driven  into  his  herediiarv  country  of  Brandenburgh,  wliich 

was  unable  cither  to  maintain,  or  even  to  recruit,  his  army. 

On  tiiis  emergency  he  resolved  to  make  one  desoeraic 
effort  agaiiisi  the  grand  Austrian  army,  under  Count 

Daun,  who  had  passed  the  Elbe  at  Torgau,  and  advanced 
to  Eulenliourg,  from  whence  however  lie  retreated  to  his 

former  camp  at  Torgau  ;   and  the  king  chose  his  situation 

between  this  last  place  and  Schilda,  at  Lang-Reichenhach, 
where  his  hus>ars  attacked  a   bo<W  of  horse  under  (*enerai 

Brciitano,  and  made  four  hundrcil  prisoners. .   The  riehl 
wing  of  the  Austrians  lieing  at  Groswjch,  and  their  left  at 

Torgau,  the  Prussian  king  determined  to  attick  them  next 

day,  which  \v7is  the  thiid  of  Novernlier.  H>s  design  was 
to  march  through  the  wood  of  Torgau  by  throe  ilifferenl 
routes,  with  thirty  haiiahons  and  fifty  squadrons  of  his 
left  wing :   Uie  first  line  was  ordered  to  advance  by  the  way 
of  Mackrene  to  Ncideii ;   the  second,  by  PetkhuUe  lo 

Klsniek  ;   and  the  Uiird,  consisting  of  cavalry,  to  j*enetmio 

by  the  wooirl  of  Wildenhayn  lo  \'ogelsane.  On  the  other 
hand,  (teneral  Ziethen  was  directed  lo  take  the  great  l.ei|*- 
sic  road,  with  thirty  Ixittalions  and  seventy  squadrons  of 

the  r.ght:  and,  quitting  it  at  the  ponds  of  Torgau,  to 

attack  the  villages  of  Supliiz  and  Groswich.  Tlie  king's 
line,  in  its  maicli,  fell  m   with  a   corjis  of  Ausiniuis  under 
General  Reid,  who  relirwl  into  the  wckhI  of  Torgau  ;   and 
another  more  considerable  bodv,  posted  in  the  wood  of 
Wildenhayn,  likewise  retreated  to  (troschulz,  after  having 

fireil  some  pieces  of  artillery  :   but  the  dragoons  of  5t. 
Ignoii,  being  enclosed  lielwecn  two  columns  of  Prussian 

infantry,  were  either  killed  or  taken.  By  two  in  the  after- 
noon the  king  had  |>enctrale<l  through  the  wood  to  the 
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plain  of  Neiden^  from  whence  another  body  of  Uu*  enemv 
retired  to  Torsau,  where  a   continue<l  noise  of  cannon  and 

small  arms  declared  that  (General  /ictlicn  was  already  en- 

gaged. The  i’russians  immediately  advanced  at  a   quicker 
pace,  and  passing  the  moras-ses  near  Neiden,  inchn«Kl  to 
the  right  in  tliree  lines,  and  soon  came  to  action.  l>ann 

had  chosen  a   very  udt'antageous  position :   his  right  ex- 
tended to  (iroswich,  and  his  lefl  to  Zinne ;   while  his  in- 

fantry occupied  tome  eminences  along  the  road  of  Leii»sic, 
and  Ins  front  was  strengthened  with  no  less  llian  two  liun- 

dred  pieces  of  cannon.  His  second  line  was  disposed 
on  an  extent  of  ground,  which  terminated  in  hillocks  to- 

wards the  Elbe;  and  against  this  the  king  directed  his 

attack.  He  had  already  given  his  troops  to  understand, 
that  his  affairs  were  in  such  a   situation,  they  must  either 

conquer  or  jM-rish  :   and  they  began  the  battle  with  the  most 
desperate  inipeiuosiiy ;   but  they  met  with  .such  a   warm  re- 

ception from  the  artillery,  small  arms,  and  in  particular 
from  the  Austrian  carabineers,  that  their  grenaaiers  were 

shattered  and  repulsed.  The  second  charge,  though  in- 
fbrce<l  with  incredible  vigour,  was  equally  unsuccessful : 
then  the  king  ordered  his  cavalry  to  advance,  and  they 

fell  upon  some  regiments  of  infantry  with  such  furv  as 

obliged  them  to  give  wav.  Tliese,  however,  were  compelled 
to  retire,  in  their  turn,  Wfore  a)>out  seventy  battalions  of 
the  enemy,  who  advanced  towards  Torgau,  stretching  with 

their  right  to  the  Ellie,  and  their'lefi  to  Zinne.  While  the 
Prince  of  Holstein  rallied  his  cavalry,  and  returned  to  the 
charge,  the  third  line  of  Prussian  infantry  attacked  the 

vineyard  of  Suptitx,  and  General  Ziethen,  with  the  right 
wing,  took  the  enemv  in  rear.  Tins  disposition  threw  the 

Austrians  into  disorder;  which  was  greatly  augmented  by 
thedisaster  of  Count  I>aun,  who  was  dangerously  wounded 
in  the  thigh,  and  carried  off  the  held  of  battle.  But  the 

Prussians  could  not  pursue  their  victory,  biTause  the  ac- 
tion had  lasted  until  nine;  and  the  night  being  unusunllv 

dark,  facilitated  the  retri?at  of  the  enemy,  who  crossed  the 
Elbe  on  three  bridges  of  boats  thrown  over  the  river  at 

Torgau.  Tlie  victor  possessed  the  field  of  battle,  with 

seven  thousand  prisonei-s,  including  two  hundred  officers, 
Iwerily-nine  pair  of  colours,  one  standard,  and  about  forty 
pieces  of  camion.  The  carnage  was  very  great  on  both 
sides:  about  three  thousand  Prussians  were  killed,  and 

five  thousand  wounded ;   and,  in  the  first  attacks,  two  gene- 

ral officers,  with  fiAeen  hundred  soldiers,  were  made  pri- 
soners by  the  enemy.  Tlie  king,  as  usual,  exjiosed  his 

person  in  every  part  of  the  buttle,  and  a   musket-ball  graied 
upon  his  breast.  In  the  morning  the  King  of  Prussia 
entered  Torgau ;   then  he  secured  Meis&en,  and  look  jh>s- 
session  of  Freyherg  :   so  that,  in  consequence  of  this  well- 

timed  victorv,  his  position  was  nearly  the  same  as  at  tlie 
opening  of  the  campaign. 

§   XIII.  The  Austrians,  however,  notwithstanding  this 
check,  maintained  their  ground  in  the  neighbourhood  of 

r)resd»*n  ;   while  the  Pru.ssians  were  dislribute<l  in  quar- 
ters of  cantonment  in  and  about  Leipsic  and  Meissen.  As 

tlie  Austrian  general  had,  afier  the  battle,  recalled  his  de- 

tachmeiiis,  General  Laudohn  abandonerl  Landshut,  which 

again  fell  into  the  hands  of  the  Prussians,  and  the  impe- 
rial army  was  obliged  to  retire  into  Franconia.  The  Swedes, 

having  penetrated  a   great  way  into  Pomerania,  retimied 

apiin  to  their  winter-quarters  at  Stralsund  ;   and  ilie  Rus- 

sian generals  measured  liark  their  way  to  the  k’islula:  so 
that  the  confederates  gained  litlle  else  in  the  course  of  this 

campaign,  but  the  contributions  which  they  raised  in  Ber- 

lin, and  the  open  country  of  Brandenburih.  Hail  all  the 

allies  been  heartily  bent  upon  crushing  the  Prussian  mon- 
arch, one  would  imagine  the  Russians  and  Sweiles  might 

have  joinwl  their  forces  in  Pomf-rama,  and  made  g*x>d 
their  wmter-qu.irters  ui  Brandenhurgh,  where  thev  could 

have  been  sup[ilied  with  ma-*azine<  from  the  Baltic,  and 
been  at  hand  to  commence  their  operations  in  the  spring . 
but,  in  all  urobabiliiy,  such  an  establishment  in  the  em- 

pire would  nave  given  umbrage  to  the  Germanic  bodv. 

§   XI\'.  The  diet  of  Poland  being  assembled  m   the  be- 
ginning of  Octolicr.  the  king  entertained  the  most  sanguine 

hope  they  would  take  some  resolution  in  his  favour  ;   but 
the  iwmsans  of  Prussia  frustrated  all  his  endeavours  :   one 

of  tlie  deputies  protesting  against  holding  a   diet  while 
there  were  foreign  troops  in  the  kingdom,  the  assembly 
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broke  up  in  a   tumultuous  manner,  even  liefore  they  had 
chosen  a   mareschal.  Tlie  diet  of  Sweden,  which  was  con- 

voked about  the  same  period,  seemH  determiiu-d  to  pro- 
ceed upon  business.  Tliey  elected  Count  Axel  Person, 

their  grand  mare^lial,  in  opposition  to  Count  Horn,  by  a 

great  majority;  which  was  an  unlucky  ctrcunutaiice  fur 
the  Prussian  interest  at  Stockholm,  inasmuch  us  the  same 

majority  obstinately  |>ersistcd  in  opinion,  that  the  war 
should  l>e  prosoctiiMl  m   the  spring  with  redoubled  vigour, 

and  the  army  in  Germany  reinforceil  to  the  numlier  of  at 

least  thirty  thousand  fighting  men.  Tliis  uiifiivoupuble  cir- 
cumstance made  but  little  impression  iq*on  the  Prussian 

monarch,  who  had  mainUined  his  ground  with  surprising 
resolution  and  success  since  the  beginning  of  this  cam- 

paign ;   and  now  enjoyed,  in  prosiiect,  the  benefit  of  winter, 
which  he  is  said  to  have  terme<i  his  Inist  auxiliary. 

§   XV’.  The  animosity  which  inflamed  the  contending 
parties  was  not  confined  to  tlie  O]ieraiions  in  war,  but  broke 
out,  as  usual,  in  printed  declarations,  which  the  belligerent 
powers  diffused  all  over  Eurojie.  In  the  beginning  of  the 

season  the  states  of  the  circle  of  Westphalia  had  been  re- 
quired, by  the  im|>enal  court,  to  fumtsfi  their  contingent  of 

troops  against  tlie  King  of  Prussia,  or  to  commute  for  this 

contingent  with  a   sum  of  money.  In  consequence  of  this  de- 
mand, some  of  tlie  Westphalian  estates  hat!  sent  deputies  to 

confer  with  the  assembly  of  the  circle  of  C'ologn ;   and  to these  the  king  signified,  by  a   declaration  dated  at  Munster, 
that  as  this  demand  of  money,  instead  of  troops,  was  no  less 

extraordinary  than  contrary  to  the  constitutions  of  tlie  em- 

pire, should  they  comply  with  it,  or  even  continue  to  assist 
nis  enemies,  either  with  troops  or  money,  he  would  con- 

sider them  as  having  actually  taken  part  in  the  war  against 

him  and  his  allies,  and  treat  them  accordingly  on  all  occa- 
sions. This  intimahon  produced  little  effect  in  his  favour. 

The  Duke  of  Mecklcnbourg  adhered  to  the  op|»osite  cause ; 

and  the  Elector  of  Cologn  co-0|»erated  with  the  French  in 
their  design  against  Hanover.  By  way  of  reialiatnm  for 

this  partiality,  the  Prussians  ravaged  the  country  of  Meck- 
lenbourg,  and  the  Hanoverians  levied  contributions  in  the 

territories  of  Cologn.  The  parties  thus  aggrieved  had  re- 

course 10  complaints  and  remonstrances.  The  duke’.s  envoy 
at  Ratisbon  communicated  a   rescript  to  the  imperial  minis- 

ters, representing  that  the  Prussian  troops  under  General 

^\’erner  and  Colonel  de  Belling,  had  distressed  his  coun- 
try in  the  autumn  by  grievous  extortions ;   that  afterwanls 

Pnnee  Eugene  of  Wirtemberg,  in  the  service  of  Prussia, 

had  demanded  an  exorbitant  quantity  of  provisions,  with 

some  millions  of  money,  and  a   great  number  of  recruits : 

or,  in  lieu  of  these,  that  the  duke’s  forces  sliould  act  under the  Prussian  banner.  He  therefore  declared,  that  as  the 

country  of  MecklenHourg  was  impoverished,  anri  almost 

depopulated,  by  their  oppressions,  the  duke  would  find 
himself  obligeil  to  take  measures  for  the  future  security  of 

his  subjects,  if  not  immediately  favoured  with  such  assist- 
ance from  the  court  of  Vienna,  as  would  put  a   stop  to  tbeve 

violent  proci'etlings.  Tins  declanition  was  by  some  con- 
sidered as  the  pielude  to  his  renouncing  his  engagements 

with  the  house  of  Austria.  A»  the  imperial  court  hail 

threatened  to  put  the  Elector  of  Hanover  under  the  ban 
of  the  empire,  in  consequence  of  the  hostilities  which  his 

troops  had  committed  m   the  electorate  of  (’ologn,  his  re- sident at  Ratisbon  delivered  to  the  ministers  who  assisted 

at  the  diet  a   memorial,  nmionstraiing  that  the  emperor  hath 

no  power,  singly,  to  subject  anv  prince  to  the  lian,  or  de- 
clare him  a   rebel ;   and  that,  by  arrogating  such  a   |>ower, 

he  exposcfl  his  authority  to  the  same  contempt  into  which 

the  Pope’s  bulla  of  excommunication  were  so  justly  f-«!!en. 
With  respect  to  the  Elector  of  Cologn,  he  observe*!,  that 

this  prince  was  the  first  who  commencfd  hosti!iti»*s,  by 
allowing  ins  troops  to  co-operate  with  the  rrench  in  their 
invasion  of  Hanover,  and  by  celebrating  with  rejoicings 
the  advantages  which  thev  had  gaineil  in  that  electorate; 

ho  therefore  gave  the  cst.ctes  of  the  empire  to  understand, 
that  the  best  wav  of  screening  their  subjects  from  hostile 
treatment  would  be  a   strict  observance  of  neutrality  in  the 

present  disputes  of  the  empire. 

§   XV’I.  Tins  was  a   strain  much  more  effectual  among 
princes  and  powers  who  arc  generally  actuated  bv  interest- 

ed motives,  than  was  the  repetition  of  complaieis,  equally 

pathetic  and  unavailing,  uttered  by  the  iinforiiinate  King 
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of  torof  S;ixony.  Hie  dnmasjf*  dow  lo  his  capi- 

tal hv  (lie  l-i^t  uuompt  of  the  I'niHsinn  tnottarch  on  that  city, 
alfccled  (hn  <»|d  kin<:  In  such  a   manner,  that  he  publisht'd  ut 

\   ienn.1  an  ap|H>al  (a  all  tin?  powers  of  KnrojK*,  from  the 
rriii'Uvaml  utipr«  cedented  outruL'es  which  distinjiuishisl  the 
mndnet  of  his  atlversiines  in  Saxony,  All  Furu|*e  pitierl 

the  fate  of  tins  exiled  prince,  and  sym|>athtzt‘d  wiili  the  dis- 
asters of  his  country  :   hut.  in  the  breasts  of  his  enemies, 

reasons  of  state  and  convenience  overruled  the  suggestions 

ofhumanity ;   and  his  fnemU  had  hitherto  cxerlwl  them- 
selves in  vain  for  the  deliverance  of  his  people. 

§   From  this  detail  of  continental  atfairs,  our  at- 
tention is  recalkni  to  (treat  Bntain,  by  an  incident  of  a 

verv  interestin'?  nature ;   an  account  of  which,  howeve%  wc 

shall  postpone  until  we  have  record*^!  the  success  that,  in 
the  course  of  tliis  year,  attended  the  British  arms  in  the 
East  Indies.  We  have  already  ohservixi,  that  Colonel 

Conte,  after  having  defeated  the  French  gi-neral,  Lally,  in 

the  field,  and  reduced  divers  of  the  enemy’s  settlements  on 
tlie  coast  of  (.’oromandel,  at  length  coo[>ed  them  up  within 
the  walls  of  Pomlicherry,  the  principal  scat  of  the  French 

Hast  India  companv,  large,  j»opulou.x,  well  fortified,  and 
secured  with  a   numerous  gamson,  under  the  immediate 
command  of  their  genera!.  In  the  month  of  October  Ad- 

miral Stevens  sailed  from  Trincomale  with  all  his  souadron, 

ni  order  to  its  being  refitted,  except  five  sail  of  tne  line, 

which  he  left  under  the  command  ofCapUim  Haldane,  to 

block  up  Fundjcherry  by  sea,  while  Mr.  Cootc  carried  on 

his  ojjeratiuns  by  land.  l)v  this  disposition,  and  the  vigi- 
lance of  the  British  officers,  the  place  was  so  ham|>cred,a$ 

to  b«>  greatly  distressed  for  want  of  provisions,  even  liefore 
the  Siege  could  be  undertaken  in  form  ;   for  the  rainy  s«*a- 

son  renderwl  all  regular  approaches  impracticable.  Those 

rains  being  alxtted  by  liic  twenty-sixth  day  qf  No- 

vemb*'r.  Colonel  Cooie  dircftt'd  the  engineers  loj>iich  up- 
on proiter  places  for  erecting  Ixiltenes  that  should  enfilade 

or  flank  the  works  of  the  g^imson,  without  exiwsing  their 

own  men  to  any  severe  fire  from  the  enemy.  Accordingly, 

four  hatteri(*s  were  constrncled  in  difterciu  places,  so  as  to 
answer  these  pur[K>ses,  and  opened  altogether  on  tlie  eighth 

day  of  December  at  midnight.  'ITiough  raised  at  a   con- 
siderable distance,  they  were  plied  with  good  effect,  and 

the  liesieged  relumed  the  fm;  with  great  vivacity.  Tliis 

mutual  cannonading  continued  until  the  twentv-ninth  day 
of  the  month,  when  the  engineers  were  employed  in  raising 

another  Iwttery,  near  enough  to  efleet  a   breach  in  the  north- 

west counter-guard  and  curtain.  Tliough  the  af>proiche.s 
were  retardcil  some  days  by  a   violent  storm,  whitn  almost 

ruined  the  works,  the  damage  was  soon  reimired,  a   con- 

siderable post  was  taken  from  the  enemy  by  assault,  and 
afterwards  regaitied  bv  the  Fretich  grenadiers,  through 

the  timidity  of  the  sepoys  by  whom  it  was  occupied.  Bv 
the  fifteentli  day  of  January,  a   second  battery  being  rai-sed 

within  (Kiint-blank.  a   breat  h   was  made  in  the  curtain  :   the 

west  fiice  and  flank  of  the  norlh-ivtsl  Ijaslion  were  ruined, 
and  the  guns  of  the  enemy  entirely  sileme<l.  Tlie  garrison 

and  iniiabitHTiis  of  I'on<l«cherry  were  now  reduced  to  an 
extremity  of  famine  which  would  admit  of  no  hcntaiion. 

(ffi'cral  [.ally  sent  a   colonel,  attended  by  the  chief  of  the 
Jesuits,  and  two  eivilians,  to  Mr.  Coote,  with  proposals  of 

suri’endering  the  garrison  prisoners  of  war,  and  demand- 
ing a   capitiilsition  in  l>ehalf  of  the  French  b^t  India 

company.  On  this  last  subject  he  made  no  reply ;   but 
next  morning  to<>k  possession  of  the  town  ami  citadel, 
tvheie  he  found  a   great  quantity  of  ariillcrv,  ammunition, 

small  arms,  and  military  stores';  then  he  secured  tlie  gar- rison, amounting  to  above  two  thousand  F.uropeans. 

l.ally  made  a   gallant  defence;  and,  had  he  been  pro}>erlv 

supplieti  with  provision,  the  conquest  of  the  place  would 
not  have  been  so  eit'sily  achieved.  He  certainly  flatter- 
eil .   himxelf  with  the  hopes  of  being  supplied  ;   other- 

wise an  officiT-  of  his  experience  woidd  have  demandcl  a 
capitulation,  before  lie  was  reiluce<l  lo  the  necessity  of  ac- 

quiescing in  any  terms  the  U-sieger  might  have  thouglit 
proper  to  imj>ose.  Tlut  lie  span-d  no  pains  to  procure 

h   “   Mftnwtir  n»«mri»>l  -|hf  Fiivliili  ̂ usdrnn  t»  ra  mxrp  Sir-  nf  |h« 
twtiv#  lh«>  ̂ »ll  in  Aur  io«<i.»r'«ii  •rt  lo«i,  crrwi  HixinU ;   il.«  iriher 
l'>nr  ilikrnasfMt .   unH  nn  morn  tluiiAR*  liiga'r  h«th  ai«tl^th«r*io<c  Iam 

ni.i  •])  •no,.ut  m   wi^lint  cli^lmitArs  «|xin  ch*tin«o»«.  l-rtt*  wiiHricv.  ‘I  Im 
I   attrli  ha^rVv^itiinr  ni  *>  rorriine  l*  il>*  l««  of  oatio?i., 
Ihry  Mr  Mi]>  rrslrKCM  (rinn  »«u<linj;  u«  piu'  iik’U  in  thrir  own  twilvnit . 

supplies,  appears  from  an  intercepted  letter^  written  by 
tliiH  commander  to  .Monsieur  Kaymond,  French  resident 

at  I’ullicai. — The  billet  is  no  bad  sketch  of  the  wnier’s 
chanicter,  wliich  seems  to  Imve  a   strong  tincture  of  oddity 
ami  exinivagance. 

§   Will.  By  the  reduction  of  I’ondichcrry,  the  French 
interest  'va.s  annihilated  on  the  co;i.st  of  Coromandel,  and 

iherefo  e   of  the  utmost  importance  to  the  British  nation. 

It  may  be  doubted,  however,  whether  Colonel  Coote,  with 

all  his  spirit,  vigilance,  and  military  talent,  could  hare 
succeedetl  in  this  enterprise  without  the  assistance  of  the 

squadrons,  which  ec>*0|>eriUod  with  him  by  sea,  and  effec- 
tually excluded  all  succour  from  the  besieged-  It  inuit 

1m?  owned,  for  the  honour  of  the  service,  that  no  incident 

interrupted  the  good  understanding  which  was  mamiairK'd 
U'lwecii  the  land  and  sea  officers,  who  vied  with  each 
other  in  contributing  their  utmost  eflbrts  towards  the  suc- 

cess of  tiic  expedition.  On  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  Decem- 
ber, Rear-Admiral  Stevens  arrived  with  four  ships  of  tl« 

line,  having  parted  with  Uear-Arlmiral  Cornish  and  hi* 
division  in  stormy  weather;  hut  he  joined  them  at  Poiidi- 

cbeiTv  lieforc  the  nbice  was  suro'iidered.  On  llic  first  day 
of  January  a   violent  temjiesl  obliged  Admiral  Stevens  lo 

slip  his  cables  and  put  to  sea,  wliere  he  parted  with  the 
rest  of  his  squadron;  and  when  in  three  days  he  retunied 
to  the  road  of  Pondicherry,  he  had  the  mortification  to  find 

that  Ills  division  had  sufier<-d  severtdy  from  the  storm. 

'Hie  ship.s  of  war  called  the  Duke  of  Aquilain  and  the 
Sunderland  foundered  in  the  storm,  and  their  crews  |)0- 
rished.  The  Newcastle,  the  (^ueenliorough,  and  the  Pro- 

tector fireship,  were  driven  ashore,  and  destroyed ;   but 
the  men  were  s.avo<l,  together  with  the  camion,  stores,  and 

provisions.  Many  other  siiqis  sustained  considerable  da- 
mage, which  however  were  soon  repainwl.  Admiral  Ste- 

vens having  mtercepUHl  the  letter  from  I^lly  to  Raymond, 

(inserted  above,)  norneiliaiely  despatched  letters  lo  the 
Dutch  ami  Danish  settlements  on  this  coa.st,  intimating 

lliat,  nolwith.standmg  the  insinuations  of  General  Lally, 
he  had  eleven  sail  of  the  line,  with  two  frigates,  under  his 

command,  all  fit  for  service,  in  the  road  of  Pondicherry, 
.which  was  closely  invested  and  blockaded  both  by  sea 
and  land  :   he  therefore  declared,  that,  as  in  tiul  case  it  was 

contrary  to  the  law  of  nations  for  any  neutral  |>ower  to  re- 
lieve or  succour  the  besieg<^l,  he  was  delermiiie«l  to  seize 

any  vessel  that  .should  attempt  to  throw  provisions  into  the 

jdace. 

§   XIX.  Wlnlo  the  arms  of  Great  Britain  still  pro<pcn?(l 
in  every  eflbrt  tending  to  the  real  intereM  of  the  nation,  an 

event  happem  d   which  for  a   moment  obscured  the  splen- 
dour of  her  (nuinphs ;   and  could  not  but  be  verv  alarming 

to  tlu»se  German  allies,  whom  her  lil^erality  had  enabled 

to  mainta  n   an  exjiensive  and  sanguinary  war  of  humour 
and  arabitioi*.  On  the  twenty-fifth  day  of  October,  George 

II.  King  of  Great  Bnuin,  without  any  previous  disorder, 
was  in  the  morning  smldenly  seized  with  the  agonv  of 

death,  at  the  palace  at  Kensington.  lie  had  risen  at  bt« 
u.sual  hour,  drink  his  chocolate,  and  inquired  about  the 
wind,  as  anxious  for  the  arrival  of  the  foreign  mads ;   then 

he  opent-l  a   window  of  his  apartment,  and  |>erccivinK  the 
weattier  w'a.s  serene,  declared  ne  would  walk  in  the  gurdeii. 
In  a   few  muiiites  after  this  declaration,  while  lie  rematneti 

ulone  in  his  chamber,  ho  fell  down  ujK>n  the  floor ;   the 
noise  of  his  fitll  brought  his  attendants  into  the  room,  who 
lifted  him  on  the  l>e<l,  where  he  Hesire<l  in  a   faint  voice  lltat 

tlie  Princess  Amelia  iinglu  he  calltd  ;   but  before  she  could 

reach  the  apartments  he  had  expired.  An  alUmpt  was 
made  to  blce«l  him,  but  without  effect ;   and  indeed  his 

malatly  was  fur  l>eyond  the  reach  of  art:  for  when  tl»e 

cavity  of  the  thorax  or  chest  was  ot>ened.  and  inspected  by 
the  scijeant  surgeons,  they  found  the  right  ventricle  of  the 
heart  actually  ruptured,  and  a   great  quaniilv  of  blood  dis- 

charged through  the  aperture  into  the  surrounding  pericar- 
dium ;   so  that  he  must  have  died  insiantam-ouslv,  m   con- 

sequence of  the  effusion,  llie  case,  however,  so  ex- 
traordmar.y,  that  we  question  whether  there  i*  such  another 

■nrl  wf  no  Innsrr  bInrVMift  by  mu.  11*^  sslviuitm  of  r<mr(l<4>«rr7 
liiirhl>rMi  oner  in  >our  i>o«r>r  alrMwiv  ;   if  you  n^ilnrtlhi»  i>pfv>rtiioitjr.  it 
«>n  hrrnOrrly  ymirnwn  i4ult~a<>n  t   loncrt  *oinc  minU  rtiriine<>««  alM— 
otfrr  ermt  rewMiU — m   lour  dry*  1   sc'rntfrn  llu>>i*«»l  >1  «l>r«ttii.». 
In  \hort,  n»i(  all-  nttrm|'t  nil— ton;*  «li,  ui  I   aeod  us  tome  rk*.  slKHild  il 

t>*  t>wt  lull  a   yarse  al  a   liiite.'* 
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instance  record.  A   rupture  of  ibis  nature  ap{>ears 
(he  more  remarkable,  as  it  happened  to  a   prince  ofa  heaitliy 
constitution,  unaccustomed  to  excess,  and  far  adv;uiced 

beyond  that  period  of  life  wiieii  the  hlo<Kt  ini;;ht  be  sup* 

posed  to  flow  with  a   dancerou’s  impetuiwiiy. 
§   .XX.  Thus  died  Gcoree  II.  at  the  aye  of  seventy-seven, 

after  a   lonq  reicn  of  thirty-four  years,  distintpiishe*!  by  a 

variety  of  im|>ortant  events,  and  chet}ucred  with  a   vicissi- 
tude of  character  nud  fortune,  lie  was  in  his  person  raliier 

lower  than  the  middle  sue.  well  shaj»ed,  erect,  with  eyes 

remarkably  prominent  a   hii;h  nose,  and  fair  complexion. 
In  his  disiKistlion  he  is  said  to  liave  been  hasty,  prone  to 

anj^.*r,es|«H:mlly  in  his  youth,  yet  soon  appease<l ;   otherw  ise 
mild,  moderate,  and  liumane;  in  his  wav  of  living  tem- 

perate, re};iilar,and  so  methodical  in  every  branch  of  private 
ecoiiomv,  that  his  attention  descended  to  objects  which  a 

Kreal  king  (perha|»s^  had  lielter  overlook.  He  was  fond  of 
military  pomp  ano  parule ;   and  jiersonally  brave.  lie 
lov(d  war  as  a   soldier,  he  studied  it  as  a   science ;   and 

correspomled  on  this  subject  with  some  of  the  greatest 

officers  wliom  (Jermany  has  proilucwl.  llie  extent  of  his 
understanding,  and  the  Hplendour  of  his  virtue,  we  shall 
not  presutne  to  ascertain,  or  attempt  to  display  :   we  rather 

w'ish  tor  op(>ortuiutie5  to  expatiate  on  his  munificence  and 
lilierahty  ;   his  generous  regard  to  genius  and  learning;  his 

royal  encouragement  and  protection  of  those  arts  by  which 
a   nation  is  at  once  Wnefiled  and  adorned.  With  respect 

to  his  govemtnenl,  it  very  seldom  deviated  from  live  insti- 
tutions of  law;  or  encroached  upon  private  property;  or 

interfered  w   ith  the  common  administration  of  justice.  The 

circumstances  that  chiefly  marked  his  public  character, 

were  a   predilection  for  his  nativ’e  country,  and  a   close  at- 
tention to  the  political  interests  of  the  Germanic  boily  : 

|K)inls  and  pnncinles  to  which  he  adhered  with  the  most 
invincible  fortitude ;   and  if  ever  the  blood  and  irea,sure  of 
(Jrcat  RriUin  were  sacrificed  to  these  considerations,  we 

ought  not  so  much  to  blame  the  prince,  who  acted  from  tlie 
dictate.s  of  natural  affection,  as  we  should  detest  a   succession 
of  venal  ministers,  all  of  whom  in  their  turns  devoted  them- 

selves, soul  and  l)ody,  to  the  gratification  of  his  passion,  or 

partiality,  sonn-jiidicial  to  the  true  interest  of  their  country. 
§   X.XI.  The  reign  of  George  II.  produced  many  revo- 

lutions, as  well  in  the  internal  schemes  of  econoiny  and 

administration,  as  in  the  external  projects  of  political  con- 
nexions ;   revolutions  that  exposed  the  frailties  of  human 

nature,  and  demonstrated  the  instability  of  systems  found- 
ed ufKui  convenience.  In  the  course  of  this  reign  a   stand- 

ing army  was,  by  dint  of  ministerial  influence,  engrafteil  on 
tlie  consiitution  of  Great  Ilnlaui.  A   fatal  stroke  was  given 
l«  the  lilierty  of  the  press,  by  the  act,  subjecting  all  dra- 

matic wTiiitigs  to  the  inspection  of  a   licenser.  ITie  great 
machine  of  corruption,  contrived  to  secure  a   constant  ma- 

jority m   parliament,  w~a.s  overturned,  and  the  inventor  of  it 
obliged  to  miit  the  reins  of  government.  Professetl  patri- 

ots resignea  the  principles  they  had  long  endeavoured  to 

establish,  and  lifted  themseIvc'S  for  the  defence  of  that  for- 
tress against  which  their  zeal  and  talents  had  been  levelled. 

Tlie  management  of  a   miglity  kingdom  wa.s  consigned  into 
the  hands  of  a   motlev  administration,  mini.slers  without 

knowleiige,  and  men  without  inlegritv,  whose  counsels  were 

timid,  weak,  and  wavering ;   whose  follv  and  exiravag.ince 

expOMsI  the  nation  to  ruhcule  and  contempt;  by  whose 
Ignorance  and  nresumption  it  was  reduced  to  the  Verge  of  : 
ruin.  The  kingaoni  wns  engaged  in  a   quarrel  trulv  national, 

and  commenced  a   neces<try  war  on  national  principles ; 

but  that  war  was  siarvcsl ;   and  the  chief  strength  of  tlie  ' 
nation  transferred  to  the  continent  of  Europe,  in  order  to  i 
maintain  an  unnecessary  war,  in  favour  of  a   family  whose  I 
pride  and  ambition  can  be  equalled  by  nothing  but  Us  in-  ! 
soloncc  and  ingratitude.  W   hile  the  strength  of  the  nation 

was  thus  exerted  abroad  for  the  sup|K)rt  of  worthless  allies, 
and  a   dangerous  rebellion  rageil  in  the  bowels  of  the  king- 

dom, the  sovereign  wa.s  insulteil  by  his  ministers,  who  de- 
scrtwl  his  service  at  that  critical  juncture,  and  refused  to 

resume  their  functions,  until  he  had  tnickled  to  their  pe- 
tiiiaiil  humour,  and  dismissed  a   f.ivourUe  servant,  of  whose 

superior  talents  they  were  m<v»nly  jealous.  Such  an  un- 

pit-cciIciUed  secession  at  anv  time  would  have  merited  the 
nn|*utalion  of  insolence :   hut  at  that  pcriotl,  when  the 
►ovtreign  was  perjilexcd  and  embarrassed  bv  a   varietv  of 

laiR 

d-utgers  ami  dilhruUicN;  when  his  CMwti,  and  even  lus 

life,  was  at  stake ;   to  throw  up  iheir  plact-4,  aUimJoti  his 
councils,  and,  as  far  ,is  m   them  lay,  detach  themselvc'S  froin 
his  fortune,  was  a   step  so  likely  to  agcravale  Uie  disorder 
of  the  nation,  so  hig  wiUi  cruelty,  mgr.iUtiide,  and  salition, 
tli;it  It  seems  to  deserve  an  api>eitatiun  which,  however,  we 

do  not  think  pro|H‘r  to  bi'stow.  ^Vn  inglorious  war  was 
succeeded  bv  an  ignominious  |teace,  which  proved  of  short 
duration  ;   vet  in  this  interval  the  English  nation  exhibited 

such  a   proof  of  commercial  opulence,  as  a-stuni-shed  all 
Europe.  At  Uie  clove  of  a   war  which  had  draineil  it  of  so 

much  ireusure,  and  increa.<^cd  ilie  public  debt  to  an  enor- 
mous burden,  it  ncoiiiesctHl  under  such  a   reduction  of  in- 

terest as  one  woutil  hardly  think  the  ministry  durst  have 

proposed,  even  before  one  half  of  the  national  debt  was 
contracte<l.  A   much  more  uiqmpular  step  was  a   law  ibut 

passed  for  naturalizing  the  Jews — a   law  so  odious  to  the 

people  in  general,  tliat  it  was  soon  n*|>e.itei!,at  the  aqnc'l 
of  that  minister  by  wfioin  it  bad  Itet-n  chiefly  palroniied. 

Am  ill-coni'crted  [Ksue  wa.s  in  a   little  time  productive  of 
fresh  hostiluKK.and auotherwar  wiUi  Etance.whiih  ilntain 

began  to  prox*'Cute  under  unfavourable  auspices.  I'lien 

the  whole  political  system  of  Germany  was  inverted.  'Hie King  of  England  almndoned  the  inierest  of  that  hous<* 
which  he  had  in  the  former  war  so  warmlv  espousevl,  ami 

took  into  his  Ivosoni  a   prince  whom  he  had  formerly  con- 

sidered as  ills  inveterate  iMiemy.  The  unpropilious  begin- 

ning of  this  war  against  France  Iwing  impuli  d   to  the  mis- 
conduct of  the  ad^lm^^t^atlon,  excited  such  a   ferment 

among  the  (>eopIe,  as  seemed  to  ihreuteii  a   dangerous  in- 

surrection. Kviry  j»ari  of  the  kingdom  resounded  with 
the  voice  of  disMitislaction,  which  did  not  even  rc»|iect  the 
throne.  Tlic  king  found  himself  ubtigiKl  to  aucopt  of  a 

minister  pn*senled  by  die  people:  ami  this  me.isure  was 
attended  with  consequences  a.s  favourable  as  his  wish 
could  form.  From  that  insUnt  all  clamour  was  hu^hc?d  ; 

all  opposition  ceaseil.  The  enterprising  spirit  of  the  new 
minister  seeme<l  to  diffuse  itself  through  all  the  oiierations 

of  the  war  ;   and  conque?4i  every  where  attended  ilic  effui  ts 

of  the  Rrilish  arms.  Now  apjxMrvMl  the  fallacy  of  those 
maxims,  and  the  fal.^ehoml  of  those  assertions,  bv  which 

former  ministers  had  esUhlished,  and  endeavoured  to  ex- 

cuse, the  practices  of  corrupnon.  'Die  .<upposed  disaffec- tion, which  had  been  insisUnl  on  as  Uie  source  of  fiarlia- 

mentary  opposition,  now  entirely  vani.shed ;   nor  wh.'«  it 
found  necessary  to  use  sinister  means  for  securing  a   m.iju- 

rity,  in  order  io  answer  the  purjioscs  of  the  administra- 
tion. England,  for  the  first  time,  saw  a   minister  of  state 

in  full  possession  of  popularity,  l.'nder  the  auspices  of this  minister,  it  saw  a   national  militia  formed,  an<l  trained 

to  discipline  hy  the  invincihte  spirit  of  a   few  (Kilriots,  who 
pursuea  this  salutary  measure  in  the  face  of  unwi  aried  ai>- 

|>osiiioti,  discouraged  by  thcji'alousy  of  a   court,  and  riui- 
culed  by  all  the  venal  retainers  to  a   standing  annv.  Ihtder 
his  ministry  it  saw  the  military  genius  of  Great  Uriiain  re- 

vive, and  shine  with  redoubled  lustre ;   it  saw  her  interest 

ami  clory  coincide,  and  an  immense  extent  of  country 

mldefl  by  conqiicM  lo  her  domimon.-i.  The  people,  con- 
fiding in  the  integrity  ami  .abilities  of  their  Own  minister, 

and  elevated  bv  the  repcateil  sounds  of  triumph,  liecaim* 
enaraourtsi  of  the  xvar;  and  graiileri  such  IiUtjI  subsidies 

for  its  support,  as  no  otlu‘f  minister  would  Imiv  nre^umed 
to  a.sk,  as  no  other  nation  believed  they  could  affonl.  Nor 

did  thev  murmur  at  seeing  gr(>at  part  of  their  treasure  di- 
verted into  foreign  channels  ;   nor  did  they  seem  to  l>estow 

a   si'rious  thought  on  the  accumulating  load  of  the  national 

debt,  winch  already  txct*edod  the  immense  sum  of  one 
hun<lrv<l  millions. 

§   XXII.  In  a   word, they  were  intoxicated  with  victory  ; 
and  as  the  king  i>ap|)cncd  to  die  in  the  midst  of  their 

transports,  occasioned  bv  the  final  conquest  of  ('anada, 
tlicir  good  humour  ganiisluHt  his  chanicter  with  a   prodi- 

galitv  of  encomiums.  A   lliousanrl  |*t‘ns  were  drawn  to 
paint  ll>e  beauties  and  sublimity  of  bis  ebameter,  in  |M>clry 
a.s  well  as  prose.  They  extolled  him  iibove  Alexander  in 
courage  and  heroism,  above  Augustus  in  liberality.  Titus 
ill  clemency,  Antonimis  in  piety  and  lienevolence.  Salomon 

in  wisilom,  and  St.  Edward  in  devotion.  Such  hyperboli- 

cal culogiiims  <ierved  onlv  to  throw  a   ridicule  upon  a   cha- 

racter which  wo-s  otherwise  re'|»ecUble.  'Hic  two  univer- 
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titles  vihI  with  cat'll  other  in  lamentmti  hit  death ;,aiKl 
euch  pnhhshiHl  a   luicc  collcilion  of  deifies  on  the  subject : 
nor  did  ihev  fail  to  exalt  his  praise,  with  the  warmest  ex- 

pn-ssions  of  affet'lion  and  regret,  m   the  compliments  of 
condolence  and  congratulation  whir  h   they  presented  to  hit 

successor.  The  same  panegyric  and  pathos  apfieau'd  in 
ail  the  addresses  with  vshich  every  other  community  in  the 
kingdom  approached  the  tiirone  of  our  present  sovereign  ; 
uuomuch  that  we  may  venture  to  say,  no  prince  was  ever 

more  popular  at  the  lime  of  his  decease,  llie  Faiglish  are 
naturally  warm  and  imfietuous;  and  in  generous  natures, 

alTection  is  as  apt  as  any  other  passion  to  nin  hot.  The 
sudden  death  ol  the  kiiig\vas  lamented  as  a   national  mis> 

fortune  by  many,  wlio  felt  a   truly  filial  affection  for  their 

country  ;   not  that  tliey  implicitly  subscribed  to  all  the  ex- 
aggerated prai.se  which  had  been  so  liberally  poured  forth 

on  his  character;  but  because  the  nation  was  deprived  of 

him  at  a   critical  juncture,  while  involved  in  a   dao^rous 
and  expensive  war,  of  which  he  had  been  personally  the 
chief  mover  and  sup|>ort.  Tliey  knew  the  bunlen  of  royalty 

devolved  upon  a   young  prince,  who,  though  heir-apparent 
to  the  crown,  and  already  arhvedai  years  of  maturity,  had 

never  been  admitted  to  an>  share  of  tlie  administration,  nor 

made  acquainted  with  any  schemes  or  sc'crels  of  state.  Tlic 
real  character  of  the  new  king  was  very  little  known  to  tlie 

generality  of  the  nation.  Tliey  dreaded  an  abrupt  change 
of  measures,  which  might  have  rendered  useless  all  the  ad- 

vantages obtained  in  the  course  of  the  war.  As  they  were 
ignoram  of  his  connexions,  tliey  dreaded  a   revolution  in 
the  ministry,  which  might  till  \lie  kingdom  with  clamour 

and  confusion.  Hut  the  greatest  shock  occasioned  by  his 

decease  was  undoubtedly  among  our  allies  and  fellow-sub. 

•eels  in  Germany,  who  saw  themselves  suddenly  deprived 
of  ilieir  sole  prop  and  patron,  at  a   time  when  they  could 

not  pretend  cf  themselves  to  make  head  against  Uie  numer- 
ous enemies  by  whom  they  were  surrounded.  But  all 

these  doubts  and  apprehensions  vanished  like  mists  before 
the  rising  suu  ;   ana  the  jieople  of  Great  Britain  enjoyed 
the  inexpressible  ploa.sure  oi  seeing  thisdoss  repaiiW  in 
such  a   manner,  as  must  have  amply  fulfilled  the  most 

sanguine  wish  of  every  friend  to  his  country. 
§   XXIII.  The  commerce  of  Great  Britain  continued  to 

increase  during  the  whole  course  of  this  reign  ;   but  the  in- 
crease was  not  the  effect  of  extraordinary  encouragement. 

On  the  contrary,  the  necessities  of  goyemment,  the  grow- 
ing expenses  of  ilie  nation,  and  the  continual  augmentation 

of  the  public  debt,  obliged  the  legislature  to  liamper  trade 
with  manifold  and  grievous  impositions :   its  increase,  there- 

fure,  must  Icive  been  owing  to  the  natural  progress  of 
industry  and  adventure  extending  themselves  to  that  fur- 

thest tine  or  limit  beyond  which  they  will  not  be  able  to 
advance:  when  the  tide  of  tmflic  has  flowed  to  its  highest 

mark,  it  will  then  iH’gm  to  recede  m   a   gradual  ebb,  until 
it  is  shrunk  within  the  narrow  limits  of  its  original  chan- 

nel. ^^  ar,  which  naturally  impedes  the  traffic  of  other 
nations,  had  opened  new  sources  to  the  merchants  of 
(ireat  Britain :   the  superiority  of  her  naval  power  had 
crushed  the  navigation  of  France,  her  great  rival  in  com- 

merce :   so  that  she  now  supplied,  on  her  own  terms,  all 

those  foreign  markets  at  w   hich,  in  time  of  jieoce,  she  was 

undersold  by  that  dangerous  compeiitor.  I'hus  her  trade 
was  augmented  to  a   surprising  pilch  ;   and  this  great  aug- 

mentation alone  enabled  her  to  maintain  the  war  at  such 

an  enormous  expense.  As  this  advantage  will  cease  when 

the  French  arc  at  liberty  to  re-establish  their  commerce, 
and  prosecute  it  without  molestation,  it  would  be  for  tbe 
interest  of  (rreat  Britain  to  be  ul  continual  variance  will) 

ifiat  restless  neighbour,  provided  the  contest  could  be 

limited  to  the  operations  of  a   sea-war,  in  which  F.ngland 
would  be  always  invincible  and  victorious. 

§   XXIV.  The  powers  of  the  human  mind  were  freely 
and  fully  exercised  in  this  reign.  Considerable  progress 
was  made  in  mathematics  and  a.stronomy  bv  divers  indi- 

viduals; among  whom  wc  number  Sanderiwx),  Bradley, 

Maclaurin,  Smith,  and  the  two  Simpsons.  Natural  philo- 
sophy became  a   general  study ;   and  the  new  doctrine  of 

electricity  grew  into  fashion.  Different  methods  were  dis- 

covered for  rendering  sea-wuter  potable  and  sweet ;   and 
divers  useful  bints  were  communicated  to  the  public  by 
the  learned  Doctor  Stephen  Hales,  who  directed  all  his 
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researches  and  cx{>eriments  to  the  benefit  of  society.  Tlie 

study  of  alchymy  no  longer  pre\'ailed  :   but  tlie  art  of 
chemistry  was  peHectly  understood,  and  a.ssiduously  a|>- 
pliefl  to  the  pur|Mises  of  sophistication.  The  cHergy  of 
(fteal  Britain  were  generally  learned, pious,and  exemplaiy. 

Sherlock,  iloadlcy,  Seeker,  and  Conybwre,  were  pro- 

moted to  the  first  dignities  of  the  church.  '   Warhurton, 
who  bad  long  signalized  himself  by  the  strength  and 

boldness  of  his  genius,  his  extensive  ̂ capacity,  and  pro- 
found erudition,  at  Icn^h  obtained  the  mitre.  But  tnese 

promotions  were  granted  to  reasons  of  state  convenience, 

and  personal  interest,  rather  than  as  rcwanls  of  extraor- 
dinary merit.  Many  other  ecclesiastics  of  worth  and 

li^rnmg  were  totally  overlooked.  Nor  was  ecclesiastical 
merit  confined  to  the  established  church.  Many  instances 

of  extraordinary  genius,  unaffected  piety,  and  universal 

moderation,  appeared  among  the  dissenting  ministers  of 

Great  Britain  and  Ireland  :   among  these  we  particularize 
the  elegant,  the  primitive  Foster;  tlie  learned,  iugcnions, 

ami  penetrating  Iceland. 
§   aXV.  The  progress  of  reasion,  and  free  cultivation  of 

the  human  mind,  had  not,  however,  entirely  banished 
those  ridiculous  sects  and  schisms  of  which  the  kingdom 

had  been  formerly  so  productive.  Imposture  and  fanati- 

cism still  hung  upon  the  skirls  of  religion.  Wi-ak  minds 
were  seduced  by  the  delusion  of  a   su|>erstition  styled 
Mctho<lism,rii»t^  upon  the  alfeciation  of  superior  sanctity, 

and  maintaineiJ  hy  pretensions  to  divine  illumination. 
Many  thousands  in  tlie  lower  ranks  of  life  were  infected 
with  this  Sfkecies  of  enthusiasm,  by  the  unwearied  endea- 

vours of  a   few  obscure  preachers,  such  as  ̂ Vhitficld,  and 

the  two  M’esleys,  who  propagat^  their  doctrine  to  the most  remote  corners  of  the  Bntish  dominions,  and  found 
means  to  lav  the  whole  kingdom  under  contribution. 

Fanaticism  also  formed  a   league  with  false  philosophy. 

One  Hutchinson,  a   visionary,  intoxicated  with  the  fumes 

of  rabbinical  learning,  pretended  to  reduce  all  demonstra- 
tion from  Hebrew  roots,  and  to  confine  all  human  know- 

leilge  to  the  five  books  of  Moses.  His  disciples  became 

numerous  after  his  death,  ^^’ilh  the  Methodists,  they 
denied  the  merit  of  good  works;  and  bitterly  inveighed 
against  Newton  as  an  ignorant  pretender,  who  had  pre- 

sumed to  set  up  his  own  ridiculous  chimeras  in  opposition 

to  the  sacred  philosophy  of  the  Pentateuch.  But  the 
most  extraordinary  sect  which  distinguished  this  reign  was 

that  of  the  Moravians  or  Henihutters,  imported  from  Ger- 
many by  Count  Zinrendorf,  who  might  nave  been  termed 

the  Melchisedeck  ofhis  followers,  inasmuch  as  he  assum- 
ed among  them  the  threefold  character  of  prophet,  priest, 

and  king.  They  could  not  be  so  properly  styled  a   sect,  as 
the  discijiles  of  an  original,  wlio  had  inveiiifd  a   new 

^stem  ol  religion.  l*heir  chief  adoration  was  paid  to  the Second  Person  in  the  Trinity ;   the  First  they  trcaterl  wiih 
the  most  shocking  neglect.  Some  of  their  tenets  were 

blasphemous,  some  indecent,  and  others  mliculously  ab- 
surd. Their  discipline  vyas  a   strange  mixture  of  devotion 

and  impurity.  Tlieir  exterior  worship  consisted  of  hymns, 
prayers  ancT sermons :   the  hymns  extremely  ludicrous,  and 

often  indecent,  alluding  to  the  side-hole  or  wound  which 
Christ  received  from  a   spear  in  his  side  while  he  remained 
upon  the  cross.  Their  sermons  frerpiently  contamed  very 

gross  incentives  to  tlie  work  of  propagation.  Tlieir  priv-ate exercises  are  said  to  have  abounded  with  such  rites  and 

mysteries  as  wc  cannot  explain  with  any  reg*ord  to  deco- 
rum. They  professed  a   community  of  goods,  and  were 

governed  as  one  family,  in  temporals  as  well  as  spirituals, 

by  a   council,  or  kind  of  presbytery,  in  which  tbe  Co>unt, 
as  their  ordinary,  presid^.  fn  cases  of  doubt,  or  great 

consequence,  tiicse  pretended  to  consult  the  Saviour,  and 
to  decide  from  immediate  inspiration  ;   so  that  they  boast- 

ed of  being  under  the  immediate  direction  of  a   theocracy, 

though  in  fact  they  were  slaves  to  the  most  dangerous  kind 

of  despotism:  for  as  often  as  any  individual  of  tlie  coro- 
munitv  pretended  to  think  for  himself,  or  differ  in  opinion 
from  the  ordinary  and  his  liand  of  associates,  the  oracle 

decreed  llial  he  should  be  instantly  sent  upon  the  mission 

which  they  had  fixed  in  Greenland,  or  to  the  colony  they 
had  established  in  Pennsylvania.  As  these  religionists 

consisted  chieffy  .of  manufacturers  who  ap|>can^  verv 

sober,  orderly,  and  industrious ;   nitd  their  chief  declared 
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ItU  intention  of  pronx.-uting  works  of  public  emolument ; 

thevobtameil  a   seiliemcnt  under  a   {tartiamenur>'  sanction 
in  l^n^land,  when;  thev  soon  made  a   considerable  number 

of  proselytes,  before  ifu-ir  principles  were  fully  discovered 
ana  ex|>taine<i. 
§   XXVI.  Many  ingenious  treatises  on  mtiaphysits  and 

moralitv  appeared  in  the  course  of  tins  reign,  and  a   philo* 

sophical  spirit  of  inquiry  diH'used  itself  lo  the  furthest  ex> 
tremitiL's  of  the  unites!  tingdom.  Tliough  few  discoveries 

of  imfKtrlance  were  made  in  mr-dicine,  yet  dial  art  was 
well  undcr^toori  m   all  its  diflerent  brandies,  and  many  of 

its  professors  di'-lmcuished  themselves  in  other  provinces 
of  literature.  Ii.-sides  the  meilical  essays  of  London  and 

Kdinburgh,  tl>c  phvsician’s  library  was  enriched  with  many 
useful  modem  productions;  with  the  works  of  the  clas- 

sical Freind,  the  elegant  Mead,  the  accurate  Iluxham,  and 

the  philosophical  Pnngle.  The  art  of  midwifery  was  elu- 
cidated by  science,  reduced  to  hxed  principles,  and  almost 

wholly  consigned  into  the  hands  of  men-practitioners.  The 
researches  of  anatomy  were  proseaited  to  some  curious 

discoveries,  by  the  ingenuity  and  dexterity  of  a   Hunter 

and  a   Monro.  The  numerous  hospitals  in  London  con- 

tributed to  the  imfiroveineut  of  surgr-ry,  which  was  brought 
to  |>erfccti>m  under  the  auspices  of  a   Cheselden  ami  a 
Sharpe.  Tlie  advantages  of  agriculture,  which  had  long 

flourished  in  England,  extended  themselves  gradually  to 
tlie  most  remote  and  barren  provinces  of  the  island. 

§   XX VII.  The  mechanic  powers  were  well  understood, 

and  judiciously  applied  to  many  useful  machines  of  neces- 
sity and  convenience.  The  mc'chanical  arts  had  attained 

to  all  that  perfection  which  they  were  capable  of  acquiring; 
but  the  arance  and  oppressions  of  contractors  obliged  the 

handicnflsman  to  exert  his  ingenuity,  not  in  finishing  his 

work  well,  but  in  aHurditig  it  cheap;  in  purchasing  bad 

materials,  ami  )>erforming  his  task  in  a   hurry  ;   in  conceal- 
ing flaws,  substituting  show  for  solidity,  and  sacrificing 

reputation  to  the  thirst  of  lucre.  'Fhus,  many  of  the  Eng- 
lish manufactures,  being  found  slight  and  unserviceable, 

grew  into  discredit  abroad;  thus  the  art  of  producing 

them  more  perfect  may  in  time  be  totally  lost  at  home.  ' 
Tlie  cloths  now  made  in  England  are  inferior  in  texture 
and  fabric  to  those  which  were  manufactured  in  the  be- 

ginning of  the  century;  and  the  same  judgment  may  be 

pronounced  ujion  almost  everv  article  of  hardware.  Tlie 
razors,  knives,  scissars,  hatchets,  swords,  and  other  edge 

utensils,  pituKired  for  ex|>oriation^  are  generally  ill  tem- 
pered, half  finished,  flawc-d,  or  brittle;  and  the  moskels, 

which  are  sold  for  seven  or  eight  shillings  a-piece  to  the 

ex|K>rter,  so  carelessly  ami  uiiconscientiously  prepared, 
that  they  cannot  l>e  used  without  imminent  aanger  of 

mutilation ;   acconlinglv,  one  hardly  meets  with  a   negro 
man  upon  the  coast  of  Ctuinea,  in  the  neighbourhood  of 
the  British  settlements,  who  has  not  been  wounded  or 

maimed  in  some  memlier  by  the  bursting  of  the  Englisli 

fire-arms.  'Fhe  advanUige  of  this  traffic,  carried  on  at  the 
expense  of  character  and  humanity,  will  naturally  cease, 

whenever  those  Africans  can  be  supplied  more  honestly  by 
the  traders  of  anv  other  nation. 

§   XXVHII.  Genius  in  writing  spontaneously  arose; 
and,  thougli  neglected  by  the  great,  flourished  under  the 

culture  of  a   public  whicn  had  pretensions  to  taste,  and 
piqued  itself  on  encouraging  literary  merit-  SwiA  and 

Pope  we  have  mentioned  on  another  occasion.  Young 
still  survived,  a   venerable  monument  of  poetical  talents. 

Thomson,  the  poet  of  the  seasons,  displayed  a   luxuriancy 
of  genius  in  dc-^cribing  the  beauties  of  nature.  Akenside 
and  Armstrong  excelled  in  didactic  poetry.  Even  the 
epopcea  did  not  disdain  an  English  dress ;   but  apiieared  to 

advantige  in  the  Leonidas  of  Glover,  and  the  Epigoniad 
of  Wilk^.  The  public  acknowlc<lged  a   considcraole  share 
of  dramatic  merit  in  the  tragedies  of  Young,  Mallet,  Home, 

and  some  other  less  distinguished  authors.  Very  few  re- 
giilar  comedies,  during  this  penml,  were  exhibit^  on  the 
English  Uieatre ;   which,  however,  produced  many  less 

laboured  pieces;  abounding  with  satire,  wit,  and  hu- 
mour. The  Careless  Husband  of  Cibber,  and  Suspicious 

Husband  of  Hoadlcy,  .arc  the  only  comedies  of  this  age 
that  bid  fair  for  reaching  posterity.  The  exhibitions  of  the 
stage  were  improved  to  the  most  exquisite  entertainment  by 

the  talents  and  management  of  Garrick,  who  greatly  sur- 

passed all  his  predecessors  of  this  and  perliaps  every  other 

nation,  m   hts  genius  fur  acting ;   in  tlie  sweetness  and 
variety  of  his  tones,  the  irresistible  magic  of  Ins  eve,  the 
fire  and  vivacity  of  his  action,  the  elegance  of  atliiuJe,  and 

the  whole  pathos  of  expression,  (   juin  excelled  m   dignity 

and  declamation,  .*ih  well  as  in  exhibiting  some  characters 
of  humour,  equally  exquisite  and  peculiar.  Mrs.  Cibl^ei 
breathed  the  whole  voul  of  female  tenderness  and  }XLSsion; 

and  Mm.  I’ritchard  displayed  all  the  dignity  of  distress. 
That  (>reat  Britain  was  not  barren  of  poei.s  at  this  period, 

apjiears  from  the  detached  performances  of  .lohnson,  Ma- 

son, C»ray,  the  tw'o  W   hiteht^ds,  and  the  two  Wartoiis; 
besides  a   great  nuinlier  of  other  liard.’i,  who  had  sporte\l  ui 

lyric  poetry,  and  acquired  the  applause  of  their  fellow-citi- 
zens. Candidates  fur  literarv  fame  appeared  even  in  the 

higher  sphere  of  life,  emlielfished  by  the  nervous  style, 
siiwrior  sense,  and  extensive  erudition  of  a   Corke ;   by  the 

delicate  taste,  the  (lolished  mu<e,  and  tender  feelings  of  u 
Lyttelton.  King  shone  unrivalled  in  Human  eloquence. 
Even  the  female  sex  distinguished  themselves  by  their 
taste  and  ingenuity.  Miss  Carter  rivalled  the  celebrated 
Dacier  in  learning  and  critical  knowledge;  Mrs.  Lennox 

signalized  herself  by  many  successful  eflbrts  of  genius, 

both  in  poetry  and  pro.se;  and  Miss  Held  excelled  the  cele- 
brated Kosafba  in  jiortrait-painting,  both  in  miniature  and 

at  large,  in  oil  as  well  as  in  crayons.  Tlie  genius  of  Cer- 
vantes was  transfused  jntcr  tlie  novels  of  Fielding,  who 

painted  tlie  characters,  and  ridiculed  the  follies  of  life,  witli 

equal  strength,  humour,  and  propriety.  The  field  of  history 

and  bto.:raphy  was  cultivated  by  many  writers  of  ability ; 

among  whom  w*e  distinguish  the  copious  Guthrie,  the  cir- 
cumstantial Halph,  the  laborious  Carte,  tlie  learned  and 

elegant  Robertson,  and  above  all,  the  ingenious,  fieiietrat- 
mg,  and  comprehensive  Hume,  whom  we  rank  among  the 

first  writers  ofthe  age,  both  as  an  historian  and  philosopher. 

Nor  let  us  forgi't  the  merit  conspicuous  in  the  works  of 
Campbell,  remarkable  fur  candour,  intelligence,  and  pre- 

cision. Johnson,  inferior  to  none  in  philosopliy,  philology, 

poetry,  and  classical  learning,  stands  foremost  as  an  essay- 
ist, justly  admired  for  the  dignity,  strength,  and  variety  of 

his  style,  as  well  as  for  the  agrc^ble  manner  in  which  he 
investigates  Uie  human  heart,  tracing  every  interesting 

emotion,  and  opening  all  the  sources  of  morality.  The 
laudable  aim  of  enlisting  the  passiuns  on  the  side  of  virtue 

was  successfully  pursu^  by  Richardson  in  his  Pamela, 
Clarissa,  and  Grandison  ;   a   species  of  writing  equally  new 

and  extraordinary,  where,  mingled  with  much  superfluity, 
we  find  a   sublime  system  of  ethics,  an  amazing  knowledge 
and  commaod  of  human  nature.  Many  of  the  Greek  and 

Rom.vn  classics  made  their  appearance  in  English  transla- 
tions, which  were  favourably  received  as  works  of  merit; 

among  these  we  place,  after  Po|K!’s  Homer,  \   irgil  by  I’iu and  Warton,  Horace  by  Francis,  Polybius  by  Hampton, 

and  Sophocles  by  Franklin.  Tlie  war  introduced  a   variety 
of  military  treatises,  chiefly  translated  from  the  French 
language;  and  a   free  country,  like  Great  Britain,  will 
always  abound  with  political  tracts  and  lucubrations. 

Every  literary  production  of  merit,  calculated  for  amuse- 
ment or  instruction,  that  appeared  in  any  country  or  lan- 

guage of  Christendom,  was  immediately  imported,  and 

naturalized  among  the  English  people.  Never  was  the 

pursuit  after  knowledge  so  universal,  or  literary  merit  more 

regarded,  than  at  this  juncture,  by  the  body  of  the  British 
nation ;   but  it  was  honoured  by  no  attention  from  the 
throne,  and  little  indulgence  did  it  reap  from  the  lilierality 

of  particular  patrons.  The  reign  of  (^tieen  Anne  was  pro- 
pitious to  the  fortunes  of  Swift  and  Pope,  who  livetl  in  all 

the  liappy  pride  of  indc(>endcnce.  ^oung,  sequestered 
from  couri.s  and  preferment,  possessed  a   moderate  benefice 

in  the  country,  and  employed  his  time  in  a   conscientious 
discharge  of  bis  ecclesiastical  functions.  Tliomson,  with 
the  most  btmevolent  heart  tliat  ever  warmed  the  human 

breast,  maintained  a   perpetual  war  with  the  difficulties  of 
a   narrow  fortune.  He  enjoye<l  a   place  in  chancery  by  the 

bounty  of  Lord  Talbot,  of  which  ho  was  divested  by  the 
succe^ing  chancellor.  He  afterwards  enjoyed  a   small 

pension  from  Frederick  Prince  of  Wales,  which  was  with- 
drawn in  the  sequel.  About  two  years  before  his  death, 

he  obtained,  by  the  interest  of  his  friend  Lord  Lvuelton, 

a   comfortable  place ;   but  he  did  not  live  to  taste  tlie  bleso* 
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mi^  of  ensv  nrcunintaoces,  and  died  in  debt.^  None  of 
the  resi  whom  we  have  named  enjoyed  any  share  of  the 

royal  bounty,  except  W.  Whitehead,  who  succeeded  to 
the  place  of  hmreai  at  the  death  of  Cibber;  and  some  of 

them,  whose  merit  was  the  mo.st  universally  acknowledged, 
remained  ex}>osed  to  all  the  storms  of  mdigcnce,  and  all 
the  stings  of  inonificulion.  While  the  queen  liv^,  some 

countenance  svas  given  to  learning.  She  conversed  wiUi 

Newton,  and  corrcspondid  with  Leibnitz.  She  took  (>ains 

to  acquire  jiopularity ;   the  ros'ai  family  on  certain  days 
dined  in  public,  for  the  satisfaction  ot  the  people :   tne 

court  was  animated  with  a   freedom  of  spirit  and  vivacity, 

which  render'd  it  at  once  brilliant  and  agreeable.  At  her 

death  that  spirit  began  to  languish,  and  a   total  stagnation 
of  gaiety  an<i  good  humour  ensued.  Iiw^s  succeeded  by 
a   sullen  calm,  an  ungracious  reserve,  and  a   still  routioo 

of  insipid  forms.^ 
^   XaIX.  England  was  not  defective  in  other  arts  that 

emliellish  and  amuse.  Music  liecime  a   fashionable  study, 
and  its  professors  were  generallv  caressed  by  the  public. 

An  Italian  opera  was  maintained  at  a   great  expense,  and 

well  suppitea  with  foreign  performers.  PrivaU*  concerts 
were  instituted  in  every  comer  of  the  metropolis.  Tlic 

compositions  of  Handel  were  universally  admired,  and  he 
himself  lived  in  affluence.  It  must  be  owned  at  tlie  same 

time  that  Geminiani  was  neglected,  though  his  genius 
commanded  esteem  and  veneratiop.  Among  the  few  na- 

tives of  England  who  distinguished  themselves  by  their 

talents  in  this  art,  Greeu,  Howard,  Ame, and  Boyce,  were 
the  roost  remarkable. 

§   XXX.  ITie  British  soil,  which  had  hitherto  been  bairen 

in  the  article  of  painting,  now  produced  some  ariisls  of  ex- 
traordinary merit.  Hogarth  excelled  all  the  world  in  exhibit- 

ing the  scenes  of  ordinary  life ;   m   humour,  character,  and 

c   (iowetcr  bi  wu  oriledcd  when  liviag,  bii  memory  bu  heea  honoured 
wiiA  peeulmr  mark*  n<  iHiblic  regaril,  in  an  ample  auMrripUoo  for  a   na«r 
erlilKMt  <»(  ht*  works :   Ihe  preAts  were  employed  in  ereeUnx  a   motiutnent 
to  hia  fame  m   Ueatminater  Abbey ,   a   *ub»crii<tioa  to  wbirJi  Ins  (veMnl 
iiMjesly  Kiof  (ieors#  til.  has  librr«ll|r  ctiolributed.  Tlw  reotauitog 
surplus  was  «f  uribuled  an«ns  !■»  {>oor  relabont. 

expression.  Hayman  Ixrcame  eminent  for  historical  designs 

and  conversation  pieces.  Reynolds  and  Ramsay  disun- 
gmshed  themselves  by  their  superior  merits  in  portraits:  a 

branch  that  was  siiaxssfuliy  cultivated  by  many  other  Fjig- 

lish  painters.  Wootion  was  famous  for  representing  live  ani- 
mals in  general ;   Seymour  for  race  horses ;   Lambert,  and  the 

Smith's,  for  landscipes;  and  Scot  for  sea  pieces.  Several 
spirited  attempts  were  made  on  historical  subjects,  but  little 

progress  was  made  in  the  sublime  partsof  painting.  Rssais 
of  this  kind  were  discouraged  by  a   false  taste,  found^l 

upon  a   reprobation  of  British  genius.  Theartof  engraving 

was  brought  to  perfection  by  Strange,  and  laudiblv  prac- 
tised by  Gngmon,  Baron,  Raventl,  and  severaf  other 

masters ;   great  improvements  were  made  in  roezzotmto, 

miniature,  and  enamel.  Many  fair  monuments  of  sculptun.* 
or  statuary  were  raised  bv  Hysbrach,  Uoulnlliac,  and  Wil- 

ton.  Arcliitecture,  which  hw  been  cherished  by  Uie  ele- 
gant taste  of  Burlington,  soon  became  a   favourSte  study ; 

and  many  roagnificciuedihees  were  reared  in  different  |«m 
of  the  kingdom.  Ornaments  were  carved  in  wood,  and 

mou!de<l  in  stucco,  with  all  the  dqlicacy  of  execution ;   but 

a   passion  for  novelty  had  introduced  into  gimiening,  build- 
ing, and  furniture  an  absurd  Chinese  taste,  ef|uallv  void 

of  beautv  and  convenience.  Improvements  in  the  liberal 
and  useful  arts,  will  doubtless  be  Uie  consequence  of  that 

encouragement  given  to  merit  l>v  the  society  instituted  for 

these  purposes,  which  we  have  described  on  another  occa- 
sion. As  for  the  royal  society,  it  seems  to  have  degenerated 

in  its  researches,  and  to  have  had  verv  little  share,  for  half 

a   century  at  least,  in  extending  the  influence  of  true 
philosophy. 

Wc  shall  conclude  this  reign  with  a   detail  of  the  forces 

and  fleets  of  Great  Britain,  from  whence  the  reader  will 

conceive  a   just  idea  of  her  opulence  and  power. 

d   tlroriv  It.  by  hit  Qin#n  Caroline,  had  Ivo  wviis  and  A<a  daurbtm 
who  atiMiDcd  flat  afr  of  tiialunijr.  PmtrrHh  Prinr^  »l  Wain,  fatArr  lo 
hr*  prpianl  ma)»*ty  UeorK  tll.i  Willum  Duke  of  Cumbtrland  ;   Amte. 
the  t>rioceM  royal,  married  lo  die  tale  Pnocc  ol  Orans-.  and  mnihei  In 

Smtil  .Siadtholclrr;  Mary,  Laitdcra*  Mia  of  llette  ('a*arl ;   tnuisa.  Ute u««n  of  Deomarli ;   Amrua  aod  Carolma,  who  were  oever  tnamad. 
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ARMIES  AND  FLEETS  OF  GREAT  BRITAIN. 

ABOUT  THE  MIDDLE  OF  THE  YEAR  1760. 

LAND  FORCES. 

In  Great  BniTAis,  umtcr  Lord  Viscount  Ligonier, 

Comtnand*r’  in<h  iff. 

2

 

 

Troops  
of  Horse-Guard#. 

2   do.  Horse-Grenadiers. 

5   Rc-gimenls  of  Dr  goons. 
3   do.  Fool-(i«ards. 
23  do.  Foot 

in  Isr-LAKD,  under  I.ieut.-Gen.  Earl  of  Hothes,  Com- 
mander-in<hief. 

2   Uegimcnts  of  Horse. 
8   do.  Dragoons. 
17  do.  Foot. 

In  .Terse Y,  under  Colonel  Boscawen. 

1

 

 

R
e
g
i
m
e
n
t
 
 

of  
Foot. 

At  lta  r, under  Lieut.-Gen.  Karl  of  1   Ionic,  Gturnior. 

6   Regiments  of  Foot. 

In  Germany,  under  Lieiu.-Gen.  Marquis  of  Graoby, 
Comatander-in-rhie/. 

1   Regiment  of  Horsc-Guards. 
2   do.  Horse. 

3   do.  Dragoon-Guards. 
6   do.  l>nu:oons. 
16  do.  Foot. 

In  garrison  at  Embden. 

2

 

 

Regiments  

of  
Highlanders. 

In  North  America,  under  Mmor-General  ‘Amlien.t, 
Commander~in-e  (irf. 

21  Regiments  of  Foot. 

In  the  West  Indies. 

Regiments  of  Foot. 

In  Aerica. 

2   Regiments  of  Fool. 

In  the  East  Indies. 

4   BattiHons  of  Foot. 

Total :   31  Regiments  of  Horse  and  Dragoons. 07  do.  Foot. 

1   Ue>ides  these,  Great  Britain  maintained  Hanoverian, 
j   Hessian,  and  other  German  auxiliaries,  to  the  amount  of 

60,000. 

NAVY. 

At  or  near  home,  umtcr  Sir  Edward  Hawke,  Admiral 
Boscawen,  &c. 

Cum.  Guns. 

3   Ships  of .   .   .   .   100  3   Ships  of .   ...  70 
6   do   90  1   do   66 

1   do     84  8   do   64 
3   do   80  12  do   60 

13  do   74  10  do   30 

In  the  East  Indies,  under  Vice-Admiral  Pococke. 

2   Ships  of.  ...  74  7   Ships  of.  ...  60 
1   ilo   68  1   do   68 

1   do     66  3   do   50 

2   do   64 

In  the  West  under  Rear-Admiral  Holmes. 

1   Ship  of  ...  .   90  1   Ship  of  ...  .   66 
2   do     80  6   do   64 

1   do     74  4   do   60 
2   do     70  2   do   50 
1   do   68 

In  North  America,  under  Commodore  Lord  Colville. 

1   Ship  of  ....  74  2   ̂ ipsof.  ...  64 
3   do     70  3   do   60 
1   do     66  2   do.  ....  60 

In  the  Mediterranean,  under  Vice-Admiral  Saunders. 

2   Ships  of.  ...  90  3   Shi|aof.  ...  60 

1   do   *74  3   do   50 
1   do   64 

At  or  near  Home   62  Ships 
In  the  East  Indies   17 

West  Indies   20 

North  America   12 
the  Mediterranean  ....  10 

Total  121 

i 
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JJsl  of  Men  of  War,  French  and  Enfilish,  taken,  tank,  or 

Ciisualiy  lust  :   from  the  tfear  1755  to  the  year 

French  ships  taltuii. 

Ount. 
Guns. 2 Ships  of .   .   . .   84 2   Ships  of . 

...  32 

2 do.  .   .   . 74 2 

do. 

...  28 

2 do.  .   .   . .   66 2 do. ...  26 
7 do.  .   .   . 64 2 do. ...  24 

do.  .   .   . 

50 

3 do. ...  22 

do.  .   .   . 4B 2 
do. 

...  20 
do.  ... 

44 

3 

do. 
...  16 

2 do.  ... 40 2 do. 
...  12 

do.  ... 38 1 do. ...  10 

4 do.  .   .   . .   36 1 
do. 

...  8 
1700 

Diuo  destroyed. 

3   Ships  of .   •   .   .   B1  1   Ship  of  ....  24 
9   do   74  1   do   22 

3   do   64  1   do   20 

1   do   56  1   do   18 

2   do     50  2   do   16 
B   do     36  6   do     6 

3   do   32    

1730 

Ditto  casually  lost. 

1   Sliip  of  ...  .   74  1   do   .56 
1   do     70  2   do   50 
3   do   64  1   do   44 

[A.  D.  1760.— Ik>oR  111. 

Guns.  Gun*- 

1   Ship  of  ...  .   34  3   do   24 
1   do   32  1   do   20 

2   do   28    

786 

Destroved  1730 
Taken  1706 

Total  4222 

English  ships  taken. 

1   Ship  of  ....  00  I   2   Ships  of.  ...  12 
I   do.  ...  r   50 1   1   do   10 

144 

Ditto  destroyed. 

1   Ship  of  ...  .   24  I   1   Ship  of  ...  .   8 

2   do   20  I     

72 

Ditto  casiially  lost. 

1   Ship  of  ...  .   00  1   Ship  of  ...  .   50 
1   do   80  1   do   28 
2   do   74  1   do   24 

2   do   64  1   do   20 
1   do     60  2   do     8 

644 

De<lroved  72 

Taken  144 

ToUl  860 
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(tfiieral  *>tiirl»y,  1   Siluaiiixt  of  affairs  in 
North  Ameilra  on  hts  arrival  at  At‘>an> .   llfrJ- 
Hr-sucieedi  lo  tin  chwf  ronimaiMl  in  America, 

Ai*f4ifn.  rroriloo,  Earl  of,  altrocis  the  Duke  of 
I   WO'herlairrf  at  Abrrctren.  Urn 

amt  f€ititmtn,  an  arrouiit  of  the  ori- 
gin u|  those  party  itisiinclmns.  7»i.  [he  ftir- 

mer  perM<uie>1.  anl  ttie  latter  rouatcnanrod, 
hy  the  IlnuM  of  t   oinmons,  if.  ?ll. 

Hertir,  lUil  of.  itrainl  a   privy  roun- 

Mllof.  yi‘t.  Op(MMe«  Hie  M|«tenoial  art,  |ill6. 
prcsenls  a   (lelilion  <i«>m  tlie  lfni«  eraiiy  al  ( ti« 

mieeo  pvrfs,  MtVi- 
AHartii^m  of  Jame*  LL  prf«|>o*ed.  liLL  The 

bill  ot,  |t4see<l.  «)i6. 
Af»4»*.  it  yielded  to  tbe  French  by  the  treaty  of 

Hreda,  frM. 

.'Irra,  daughter  of  ̂ .lla  King  o£  Dem,  b   mar- 
ried lo  l.thrlfml  King  ol  ftermria,  7. 

Arrt.  a   riiy  lo  Patestine.  hesieaetl  by  me  Chris- 
Ham,  itL  lekeoby  the  aMUlaiMcnf  Richard 
Lot  kAgleiKl,  and  Philip  of  Ftaitco,  if.  ibe 
carriSiHi  hntrhereil.  1 1 > i . 

Ar$  for  the  smirity  of  the  kingdom,  in  tw  of 

the  qneeu'e  ilerrMe,  rerns«<l  tbe  royal  aMeiit ia  Gotland,  pSp.  Paisnl,  ’>17. 
Afitm.  Kiriiaril.  lib  cia'niuaitoa  as  b>  tbe  East 

lodia  company’s  charter.  h’S. 
AdJurn.  Mr..  Bppnmfeil  serrelarr  of  Hate,  liirtt. 
Adfls,  daughter  ot  Kitig  NV  illiam  the  fuSquerar, 

her  tvoe.  sitowing  the  foundation  of  King 
.Stephen  s   preiraiioas,  70. 

Adsl/nJ,  King  uf  Itermcu,  taiahlishee  the  king- 
doiDof  Nnrthumbeilanit.7.  M.  Omt slaugh- 

ter of  PrtliVi  monks  hy,  UL  Desltnys  the 
rad  mi>cia«t«rv  o>  Huigiir,  nt.  Defeat^  and 
killeit  by  Kedwald.  King  of  tlia  East  Angles, 
li. 

A^fH^mmrnt  of  patliamrnt,  ditlinctioo  bet«ecii 
tiial  h)  the  kioc.  and  the  House  of  Cocmtious 
by  Ihemselies.  54?.  *e«r. 

A/mirat,  lr>rd  High,  an  orrmint  of  tlwse  who 
fille,|  that  post  donuy  tite  reign  of  lames  1.. 
.•"r^.  Those  in  the  retgti  of  Charles  L AtMTrahp.  courts  of,  W   the  trial  of  idTmaa 
nvnmitlfd  at  wa.  tn  he  held  twice  a   year,  |?07. 

Adoiaiau.  PtederKi,  succrccb  lo  the  crown  of 
Nwrden.  LL15.  Coospirary  diwmered  lo  make 
him  atwolule,  H?4.  lie  threatens  to  ahOuata, 
»•.  Ills  forree  uivaile  Prussian  PiMneraoia, 

li^U.  Ig|7.  Ills  general's  detlaraliuu,  I?t7. 
Some  ortm  teiritories  scismI  by  the  PruMians, 

Mu  answer  to  llie  Ijindgraie  of  ileate- 
4   assal.  li.  Ads  aotaies  iaiiie<r hy  bis  tmope  m 
Pomerania.  13HL  Ihrir  iunher  operations 
there,  li. 

Adrtam.  Kmperor,  builds  his  famous  rampart 
between  llritaio  and  Caledonia,  1.  Coinplat^ 
hy  Severus.  if. 

■   III,  an  Eiulisb  Pope,  bis  motJret  for 
making  a   grant  ol  irclantl  lo  Henry  LL  of 
llnglaod, 

—     ̂    I   ■   Pope,  bis  conduct  towards  the  re- 
formers. •Ml  Dies,  .\ei. 

AMtarg,  tbe  legal  conipusition  far,  among  our 
Saion  afti-estors,  ?ui 

Adt^aiti,  the  faculty  of.  reinimanded  for  fa 

roufing  the  Duke  of  Hamilton’s  protest  and 
addresa,  Keeeive  a   medal  of  the  Cluva* 
lirr  de  lii.  George,  979. 

I   ̂JU,  a   .Saxon,  defeats  the  Britofts,  and  settles 

in  Sussex,  ff.  See  ' ,   aiioiiier  .Hason  of  that  name,  is  made  King of  Deira.  L 

Ajttu.aibf  unable  to  lisiro  In  Hm  cinlMMy  of 
the  Rrilnu  for  assistaorr.  L 

A/fieam  and  Indun  rmnpony  esiablisfieil  in 
.scoilatut.tnfi.  Addressol  against  by  the  Fjig- 
hsJi  |>arlia'»eDl.  HKi.  Abanrbmei)  by  King 
U   iIImiii.  tt>/7-  Male  a   seltleineiit  at  Raiien, 
IhkL  Cmiipellfsl  lu  quit  it,  '.si I .   Cause  a 
iMitioiial  temient-  9nl.  I   he  motive  aarrihed 

for  King  William's  opposition  lo  that  settls- tnent.  WM. 

- '   trade,  tneasurrs  taken  with  regard  lo, 
iiiw.  1115.  in7.  IV-:;.  !?■». 

AW'w.  Count  d   ■   his  memorial  lo  the  Diilrli, 
dinceriiing  the  Engluh  cruisers,  Ostend,  anil 
N   »eii|iort.  i   JVt.  Hu  rounler  tnemoital  to  that 
of  pjiilaihl,  lli>y. 

Agiwari,  or  repreeentativei  of  the  army.  In  tbe 
military  pariiameol.  chnsen,  frsi  s>ud  Cor- 

net Joyce  to  seise  the  King  from  lloldenby,  if. 
Jheir  meetings  Inrhid  by  Ciomwell.  (iS5. 
Disorders  rimimtlltHi  by  them,  AtH.  Arc  sup- 
preseed  by  the  generals,  if. 

Afnas  SartI,  misliemor  Charles  VII.,  Msists  the 

qurro  lu  rer’orting  him  trom  his  deyrctioa  on 
ttie  siege  of  t   Irleans.  ?5.W. 

Aartft^/a,  lulins,  bually  s>ib>iuts  tbe  Britons,  as 
Tar  as  Caieriooia.  .1.  How  he  snores  Useir 
suhyection,  if.  Ilisci«il  iosiitulions.  if. 

AgTitm/ntre,  evidence  <>l  the  tssii  stale  of.  in  the 
tune  OL  llcnry  V   III.,  551.  StaU:  of,  iluriug 
the  reign  of  James  l_j  hir. 

Af*ttUii,  Duke  of,  marches  against  Oeneral 
liligb.  |?\7.  flis  pnliirnesa  to  ihe  Tngli^ 
nfbeers,  Asaeinhiei  a   body  of  turces 
for  ihe  invasion  of  llittain,  l?Hn, 

Aiilm^f,  5tr.,  resigns  bis  nmre  of  chanrellor  of 
the  exchequer.  liiAl.  Expelled  ihc  Hchim  of 
Cooimona,  aod  sent  to  tbe  lower  on  acrount 
of  the  South  Sea  scheme,  if. 

Aia,  Ihe  Isle  of,  taken,  1)9?. 
Ata  la  CkaptiU,  Utaiy  of,  in  result  of  Ihe  triple 

ailianre,  Ot/i  Relfectirns  on  the  peace  of. 
line.  llitfr^eKuripes  frw.  HI?. 

Alattm,  lofio,  a   Pulish  nublemaB,  beint  expelled. 
toms  Protestant  prearlier,  and  takes  refute  with 

htsrongregatviii  lo  k'.ngl4nd,  iLfl.  Is  proferfed 
hy  Ihe  council,  if.  Is  Intred  lu  leave  England 
al  tl>e  acccsehm  of  Queen  Mary,  375. 

Alcana,  the  Pope's  legale,  exmmmiinirtles 
Prime  UK-bari.  wm  til  Henry  II.,  for  rcbcl- 
liof  against  hia  falher,  94. 

AUaag,  Duke  of.  broflier  to  Robert  III.,  King 
ot  .srolland.  assumes  die  administralion,  ?!?. 
Enjoys  tbe  regal  |Mwer  by  the  death  of  nis 
hndlier  and  IJu  captisily  of  his  nephew,  if. 
Semis  forces  to  the  DauMin  of  France,  who 
liefest  and  kill  the  Duse  al  CIsreuce,  0?o. 

Dies.  Character  of  hu  son  Murdar.  •2t~     Duke  of.  is  invited  over  by  the  influence 
of  the  Ixsrd  llume.  hi  accept  the  regency  of 
Scotlaod,  the  stale  of  Ihe  kingdom  as  it 
■pciearec)  to  him  at  hu  arrival,  if.  Is  pre- 
jiuticrsi  against  Hume  by  the  enemies  of  that 

  and  IS  t>ut  to  death  by  him,  Goes 
over  to  France,  if.  Retums  tn  Scotland, 
Conrludrs  a   truce  with  Ihe  English,  and  re- 
luriis  In  France,  if.  Comes  bock,  but  his  otw- 
ratiooa  agatiisi  Finland  dbcoocerted,  ms. 
I,eavrs  5Rmlaod  (ituilii .   if. 

.T/f«wg,  in  New  York,  .leecriberl.  11*4. 
AtlaatarU,  Fori  of,  foments  a   rebellion  of  tbe 

bamus  against  Henry  II  Lw  1.^'-  lawea  Rock- 
Ingham  castle,  but  gains  TSthcriugay  and 
others,  if.  Is  exrntnmunicated  by  paoilnlf 
the  legale,  if.  Submits,  and  u   pardooed,  if. 

,   Gineral  Monk,  created  Duka  of, 
Procures  tlie  cobdemnation  of  Arntc.  oAT. 
Fngagrs  the  Dutch  admirals  for  four  days. 

,   Krppe).  Farl  of.  rcli|»«  Portland  in 

King  William’s  favour.  Wi.  H77.  Defeated  at Densiu.  'Aff. 

^tfcaierfr,  Keppel,  FnrI  of.  our  ambmudor  to 
France,  reclaiiiia  some  ilnglisb  traders  taken 
by  tfie  French  in  AmarKa,  n   16.  Me  is 
trifled  with  at  Paris,  1117.  llitCllis  death. 

,   Cardinal,  Ids  letter  concerning  Nir 

George  Byng's  altackiog  the  hpani^  fleet, 

lULL 

Afferr  and  TKendin  appointed  legatee  to  inquire 
iiiiu  the  munier  of  i   homes  a   Becket.  QL 

Jheir  aaommodaliOD  with  Hemy  LL  on  the 

acmunl  of  if,  if.  Absolve  him.  la. 
AfftgewMi,  who  they  were,  llii.  A   crusade 

agatmi  them  |tublished  by  Pope  Innocent  111,. 
H.  Fstcrmiciated,  «f. 

Alhtmtg,  William  de.  defends  Ihe  castle  of  Ro- 
ctMstcr  for  the  barons  agaiiisi  King  John.  116. 
Is  oblind  fo  sunender.  if. 

AU%dt,  FrerKh  man  of  war,  taken,  i   i-^i 
A/min,  a   clergyman,  sent  by  Offa.  King  of 
Menia,  to  tbe  Emtwror  Chafletnagnc,  anil  Iw- 
comes  ha  precepinr  in  the  srirmrs,  LL 

AUtnman  and  Karl.  s>  tmoymous  tenns  in  the 
.’’axon  laws  and  annals.  7tl7.  mala. 

AUird,  Archbishop  of  York,  crowns  King  Ha- 

roKl.  fiL  C'niwm  W'tlliain  tbe  ConqBeror, Dies  of  grief,  £L 

AU.  its  price  ra  Hie  reign  of  Henry  111..  i\S. 
/f/n<ww,  besieged  by  John  King  of  England.  tuT. 

live  swgv  raised  by  the  adiirua  ol  Philip  uf 
France,  tf. 

  Duke  of,  created  Duke  of  Anjou.  443. 
A/reendcr  1 1 .   Po|>e,  ha  motives  for  declarnnrns 

favour  of  the  Si>rmaii  invasion.  41.  19  Semis 

Frmenlroy  Icgalo  to  William  the  Cuuqueror, 

      1 I   I   ■   Pope,  driven  from  Rome,  by  the 

Antipopr  Victor  |V.,^.  Ahjectbnnnuispeid 
lo.  by  die  Kings  of  France  and  f^glamf,  if. 
Annuls  the  rnniliiultom  of  Ctare^oo,  HV 
l>ereivet  tbe  inienlMMit  of  Henry  II.  in  the 

grant  of  a   Icgantme  rornmissioft,  if.  ills  bo- 
nourable  recepinm  of  Arrhbt.slu)|i  Itrcket,  and 

cool  heliav  wnir  ui  Henry's  embasey.  (LL  At- 
tempts by  hia  nuno«s  b>  recoiic  ile  them.  M. 

A   ppeasol  by  Henry’s  submisaions  on  the  ocra- 
tiunof  Becket'smurder.fO  Catx'oixes  I’erkrt, 
tJfL  iHuts  bulls  at  Henry’s  dcsiie  against  bis 
sons.  W. 

—   —   IV. .Pope.  pubUda-s  a   misade against 
Kivily,  Ills  levieson  die  Enciish  clergy 
locarry  iloa.if.  rherateus  the  kingdom  with 
an  interdict  for  imnT'Wjtnriilof  lindemauds,  if. 
    -   —   VI.,  Poiw.  semis  a   nuncio  lo  engage 

Henry  VII.  of  tJiglaiid  In  a   crusade  agamd Ihe  l   urks,  CW. 

-■  111.  King  of  Scotlaml.  espouses  the 
sister  of  Edward  L   id  England,  I2L  Ha death,  if. 

A/crir  Comnenut,  Fmperor  of  Greece,  bis  policy 
In  get  rid  ot  the  crusaders,  fl). 

Alfa'd,  encnunler  there,  between  Montrose  and 
Badlre,  612. 

Alftid,  arcompania  his  father  F.tlvelwolf  in  his 
■   •ilgrimagc  to  Rome.  UL  Assists  his  hnwher 
king  t.thelr^  agaimt  the  Danes.  17.  Sncreedi 
him  to  the  crown,  tf.  Is  anointedm  Rome  by 
Pot>r  laio  HI.,  if.  Prewreu ol  his rviucatioo, 

if.  UL  Iswnrsted  by  thr  Danes,  UL  FigMs  seve- 
ral battlea  wdh  them,  if.  l   oreed torelinquish 

hisdominionft  in  Ihe  disgiitsaofa  pvasanl.  if. 
Anecdote  of  him  during  tha  rtmcealmenf.  if. 
t'olleits  some  rrlaifsr's  in  a   serref  retreat,  if. 
Sallies  amt  routs  the  Danes,  if.  Eotrrs  their 

camp  disguised  like  a   luirper.  Id.  Defeats dujn 

again  and  aiimits  them  to  settle,  if.  Ha  ri'vil indituimns,  if.  Q.  Forms  a   naval  force,  id. 
Routs  Ilasimgsthe  Drure.  Co.  Routs  Sigrfcvt 
the  Northumbrian  pirate,  iXT  -llts  character, 
if.  State  of  the  nation  at  Ihe  defeat  of  the 

L^naa,  £L  Dividn  Fngiami  into  datricts  tor 

Ute  easy  eieruiioa  of  justice,  if.  'The  modes of  justice  establisbvH  by  him.  if.  Appcunls 
juries  for  judmal  decniont.  if.  Ha  regard  for 
the  liberties  of  hn  people,  ?$.  Harare  lor  the 
ailv  aoceinrut  of  learning,  if.  ilis  ecenmny  of 
hntime,  if.  flow  he  inculcated  morality,  if. 
Ills  literary  pertonnaiicgs,  if.  Hoattentiuo 
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tn  |ti4  promnli'Xi  of  liTta,  m«niif.arlumi,  aikl 
rt>tnmrr«t-.  li.  Iluxmt  rc^nituliuo  nbruMl,>i. 
Ilu  diiMrcD,  ik, 

jilfrt)/,  9   Sanoo  iHj(iSHif&Q.  Knn^of  ronapirtnt 
AXMcwt  King  «^U«UUa,nuvaU»/rdinar/  Ule. 
V3. 

Ai/nr.  I)«ke  of  Mrrm.  hn  infamoui  char»n#r 
<md  tiistixv.gtf.  I   r««eberou*ly  **»»  ll»e  l>*B 
i«h  Rett,  Auothci  m>UiK«  of  hup«rh<ly, 

Aht’itttt  take  wl  |>lun>icT  an  Engltth  parktt- l-4t,  HI*. 

Alfutf  i»  cotn|>«Ur<llu  prMety  A<<mtfal  lUak*. t07. 

.4fut  Pirrre  Wm'or*  lh«  favonntr  of  Exlkranl 

ILL  *•«•»  »»  rtmoitnl  litKnnrtift.  l-t*. act  a»ainMitic  S«rih.  V>^. 
Alltn,  iKhn.  I'to  <   kniMCttr.  VH^  I;!  inwl^  iu>ln 

of  t'airtmal  \Vn|frt'«  Ipcaitiirt'  court,  ti.  la 
i>roaecuti<i  aiut  «•»»  Kti-rJ  «>t  inKtnily.  ‘.•’JT. 

A/Jm’*<r,  tuple.  Inmiral  acaiuat  I.e » i»  \   I   V   ,   fetft. 
AUnd  Ajtiiy  aavii.filea  iinilrr  itw-  I'ukr  m   \   uin- 

IwtlAnil  ia<~>.  Skirintahei  wilhilM'  tremti.ii. 
Hie  Uaaer,  (*.  \k  or»lr«t  at  J Itulenlwck 

by  the  rfruHt.  l’Xt7<  Ketrcata  to  Hoyt,  (A. 
Ami  ihMx-t  fn  StaHr.  Dia^rvct  h>  tlir 
con*eiit(i'OOt  (   loJcr-se’.rn.  li.  Ke  aaaemlileU 

biaUr  i’fUK'e  IVrdmaml.  IC9<.  Obuiui  vunc 
over  the  French,  wlmm  it  ot>lier8 

to  rtai'iiitir  (‘artnl  Ihc  IlanoNeiiau  ilntniiiiona. 
tk.  |tiil  la  (tieckeil  at  /ail.  if.  bkimiiatiea 
avilh  |1m>  Ifrnrii,  t laiassra the  Krcncl)  in 
their  reiM'Mi.  lA.  FaaaC'Ihe  Itlnne,  an>l  oblatna 
«hirri  ail'  anlaKr*  oi  cr  them,  i   (taint  the 
iutlile  ufCrevell,  >A  Itetrated  at  SaoKrahau 
aril,  I '* t7 ■   Uocaia  .kl.  lie  Chevrrt  at  Merr.  if. 
Itrpaaart  iKr  Illiiiie.if.  Cantount  intheland- 
eraviatr  of  aiocl,  t'K  biahoprtca  of 
Munalrf,  PaiUitMirn.  atui  tlilrlealieim,  l?46. 
Skirniiahr*  bet »eeu  them  ao>l  tlx  enemy,  i   ioi 
\tuCttrU  at  llrrym.  lA.  tiaraMed  in  rcirral. 
>nc.  Itefeata  the  French  at  MioaieD.  l-tLiS. 
mad  CoaelcU,  |:att.  Complaiutaufitsviolaling 
the  neutrality  of  the  Dutch  lerriinriea.  )%*(. 
hkirtnitbea  tietween  it  mod  the  French.  ii*<- 
Detrated  at  Corbath.  t^Vi,  Viri.tfjrHij  at  F»- 
durf.  mo  At  WatbuUft,  ii.  Skiinuatica  with 
the  FVench,  if..  A-c, 

Alltiim.  hit  cruel  pruoecwtioi)  in  Uie  aUr<bambcr 
tor  tlawler.yu 

AlU'dtal  aa>!  teuital  powtaiona,  the  difTerence 
lulwrrii,  eaplaineat.  ami  the  iwerererKe  ol  Oie 
Utfer  m   the  early  ayet  ftiowti. 

Alnutfk.  William  Ktrijr  ol  Vnilaml.  defeated 

anil  taken  pumtier  there  hy  tlie  KniiUah.  ‘Ai 
Atm',  reinotrd  liiwn  the  wall  into  tlie  imitdle  of 

the  church  by  t)ie  hrtt  tnflith  refornieii.  4?4. 

.'I/r*.  Duke  of  "   "*■        •'   '   “ 
I   atherme  de       .         
raine.amateacre  ot  Hie  French  proteManta.  iid. 

hee  lluffottr-ti  arui  Mtdtrii,  Enter*  into  a   ne- 
goiinltnn  w   ith  the  FUrt  of  Not thumtiei  land  for 
an  lotiirreciioii  in  Fjielaitd.  tiemplotod 
bv  Philip  to  oppreta  th«  Flrminyt,  (H  III* 
rnararter.  if.  Hit  rrueltiet.if.  Sunt  money 

wnt  for  him  from  tienoa.  wired  by  Queen  I'h aalwlh,  lA.  Ucvenrrt  himtelf  un  the  Rnislith 
m>rrhant«.  lA.  Hit  cruel  icmrtiotii  oq  tlx 
Fliininti,  lA.  Aitempti  to  lUtturt  the  Fnilith 
eoi  eminent  in  tatmir  of  Mary  Oueeii  ol  Scots. 

cotihtrales  hit  pottestb-nt,  4A  Hit  irneiiy 
im  reducing  Harlem.  >A  ti  finally  re|Hilse<l 
at  Alcmaer.  aj«J  wiliciis  to  t>err<a1te<i  from  Uio 

low  I'uuntriea,  lA.  ItnaaUoi  hu  lulamnus  eoa- 
duct.  tA.  ' 

Amkmmd^j,  their  prirtlrges  atccrtainad.  OftT. 
Wa<A«ae,  cruellies  prartited  hy  (he  Dutch  in- 
Wards  the  Fmglish  factors  there.  816.  Why 
this  injury  was  not  pru^ierir  re-tentftTTTA. 

Amkmtitu  comcnandl  lh«  fUiTooS  against  llcn- 
gitt  ft. 

Amerrttmentr,  the  arhitrary  manner  ot  iniposini, 
by  the  An*ln  Norman ktiir*,  I®t- 

A">4'tr€,  «h«o  ftiM  diw-overeiJ,  CH.V  <>reat  ai 
Irmtions  in  ttic  F.<irn(iean  iiatioDS  in  roiise- 
quenc*  of  this  discotery.  lA.  |h«  liiflerent 

rlaimt  tnailr  |>y  Uw  F'un  lean  natmnt  to  their ditemrnui  in.  fd  l .   Colouies  etlahlidved  there 
by  .lames  1   .   ttiR.  Truoiw  in.subyeripd  to  the 
mutiny  aclTilW.aere.  Marilim*  laws  of  Eng. 
land  etteadeat  to  It.  llVi.  And  the  Mwer  of 
etilitiing  iodeolad  sersants.  lA.  Scrieme  for 
makingsait  in  it.  fJCH.  nare.  See  ff«<r  inJtti. 

—   ,   North,  general  *iew  of  the  Mritish 
rutoiiies  in  it.  ll>4.  kr.  Iransactiuns  in  it, 
nil.  II.T6.  .Vc.TnS.  1150.  A;*.  IlM.  Ac.  12.17. 

Ac.  ifM.  lr!u.  13^  
         

.^Bwriraa  ruti tract  esaininaJ.  1 IBT. 

foTAll 

l-.^AV  Me  arri'es  at  Oswefo,  111?.  .Nail*  di 
ihe  rhef  St.  tarsrencr.ao'l  loducesthe  French 

h'ft  at  Isk  Itoyal,  IA1.  He  takes  .Muutrtal, 
ti. 

.Imirat.  tl>e  states  (>f  F'ranre  summoned  there  hr 
lewis  Nl.op  die  snpral  to  him  by  Henry  111 
and  the  bamns  of  Etuland.  l.m.  The  aptwal 
decided  in  faiour  of  limey.  lA.  Iiealy  of 
allunre  there  between  the  T^kea  of  Bedford, 
Burgundy  and  Pritaiiy,  *C1. 

Ihe  Cabuceiru  of,  hu  equivocal  coo- ducl.  11^. 
Amtyam,  battle  of,  3(7. 

piinlefThU  Inal,  for  ireasonoui 
Idwlsagaiml  govrmmetit.HftT. 

2 

/la/csr>.  Caplaio,  hue  ticagcmcnl  with  part  of  a 
A   reuclt  stpiailrm,  y5u. 

Anotf,  t'adtaiii,  htssuvtcM.  tg7H. 
.inffUi,  wb<>.  atal  where  they  sellled  ia  Brt- laiu.  (L  _ 

.•tmfitt't.  attacked  by  Suetonitts  PaoliDos,  £. 
I   he  l>ruNts  destrnyeci  there,  li. 

— — .   Aanesley,  Vmi]  of,  withdraws  himself 

from  the  Ittnes,  ytt,  But  rejoins  llwm,  lA.  • 
Ai(?tim,  A   wsl,  history  of  the  sasoii  kinrtoen  nt.  II. 

Norman  Kovrrmneni,  tlx  can  u(ii«  power 

o[^  where  loiigeii,  TV".  Ihe  juilkial  (tower, 
flow  distnhuteti,  ti  t~h>  crown  revenue,  lo wliat  It  («a>s)ste<l,  f'JR.  I   alliwres  lev  leat  b> .   lA. 

/fap'ia.  resolution  taken  ag*m»t  hitn,  I   IT'.'.  His 
hirt  fit  (teriah  taken,  atwf  fleet  desiroycsl,  lA. 

Antfut,  I'arl  of,  maiiies  .Margaret,  schtow  of 
James  IV.  o{  SnUlarul,  2U4.  >tse  gels  a   di- 

vorce from  him.  awl  marries  ayain.  ,il.»  Is 
frnced  In  tly  into  F.uglaitd  hy  tlx  ytiung  king. 
S!0.  Joins  Ihe  Fngitsh  army  aeainst  lames 
V.  rd  Scsitland.  14-1-  Returns  to  Scotlsotl. 

and  lakes  part  with  the  Farl  ul  Arran  against 
Canlinal  Keaton,  14«.  (   onducts  tlx  retreat 
o{  the  Vots  army  from  llx  Fuglisli  mi  the 
flight  ol  Arran.  II7.  Insinres  Arran  with  re- 
solution  lo  face  Ihe  Floghsn  agam.  who  are  de 
fealrd  at  Aorram,  lA  (   ootinaods  Ux  vau  at 

Steeiikfilie,  hSt*. 

,IaA«fr-(>rAe)i.  Prince  qL  taken  by  the  allws, 

11(0. 
Anktit-lhiim*,  >Iaiiri(«.  Prince  of,  collects  a 

Prussian  army,  lari.  11  hich  lx  conducts  into 
Bnliemia.  >111  Itw  lulvanced  posts  at  Ple- 

na aitacketl  hy  ttx  Austiiaus,  l-’.l.  He  is sent  to  secure  Berlin,  l?lt,  f   oodnets  the 

thud  diTium  of  tlx  I’rusviaiis  iiilu  Mora-ria, 
Is  woumUd  and  Ukrn  at  Ih'vtikircbeD, 

12.11.  His  rnodurt  at  Mirukii.  112 

Anjm^.iu  the  East  loilies.  desnlTUor.  11  ti 
.ia/M.  Duke  nf.  bfottxr  lo  Oiailes  I   of 

France,  defeats  airl  kills  Ihe  Prince  of  t'ondr 
at  (fe  haltie  ot  Jartiae.  AIL  IVtrwts  C'olum 
ai  .Muntrontoiir,  tw  Is  propos^t  as  a   huv 
band  lo  Fltiaielh  Queen  of  F.ngUnt,  lA.  Is 
elected  Kingut  pntami,  (Ifi  lakes  |>nvsrssioQ 
of  Ux  crow  D   ol  Fraoi  e,  on  the  death  of  bis 

br<ith»r  C'harles.  (17.  .Ve  J/rurp  III,  of 

i'unce. 

  ,   Ihe  l>uke  ot  AletK'on  create«l  Duke  of, 
4(1  Hand*  over  Simier  lu  i>foseru»e  hn  suit 
with  Queen  Eliriheth.  «A.  .Sew  .Sietier.  Pays 
Fliuhrih  a   private  vUn.  lA.  Articles  for  Ins 
marriage  (>repare<l.  lL  is  sent  in  the  service 
of  Ihe  dates  to  the  Tow  Countries.  lA  His 

uperntmiis  itiere,  lA.  Comes  over  to  Fogland. 
ii.  Kereives  a   iing  from  Flisahetii.  m   ilx 
qoeeo  breaks  off  the  match  viith  him.  li.  Is 
espeilevi  the  Netherlands,  returns  liome  and diet.  lA 

.   Philip.  Duke  of.  succeeds  to  the  Spanisli 
threw,  by  the  name  or  PI  ilip  V..  iiift. 

.JaJaf  heads  1h«  Daouh  pirates  against  King 
AlhelsUi),  ft.  Ills  stratagem  to  gam  luteiri- 

gem*  in  Alhelstati's  ramp,  lA.  Alhclstaii's prudent  mndurl  on  Ihe  occasion,  lA 
Ann*%dmU,  Jnt.nson,  Farl  ot.  discovers  a   Jacob 

/Inaape/ir.  in  Maryland,  descrilxd,  H4.V 
—   — -   .   in  NovaSooiia,  the  inhalMranls  ol, 

rebel,  11.17.  And  are  reduced  by  .Maya  Lau- 

rence, WT^ 

,4>nm/rc,  an  art  of  psrliament  passevt  by  Iteiuy 
Vi  Ii.  against  levying,  llfi. 

An»4,  sister  of  the  Fmjxror  Wmeestans.  and 
(iixrn  of  RH-hard  II..  her  ineffectual  suit  to 
the  Ihike  ot  Gloucester  in  favour  jd  hirSiimm 
Burley,  ctsi.  COi. 
  .   Princess,  Ijsdy  of  Heaujosi.  her  chararler, 
•-‘riH  Veslevl  with  the  govrmuxiil  ul  hrajxe 
dunng  the  minority  ol  Cliarle*  V]lt.,  lA. 
the  administraUuii  dis|nj1ed  by  Iwwis  Duke 
or  Orleans.  lA  Motives  of  Ixr  embwHy  to 
llemv  VII.  of  Fnctai>d.269 

    «»f  t'levea,  i»  *rnl  over  to  be  nsamed  to 
Henry  VIII.  of  Fnglansl.  117,  Henry  sees 
her  (irivalely.  snd  is  disguiletl  wilti  her,  lA. 
it  nevertheless  married  hy  him,  lA.  Is  di 
vorretl  Irom  Heniy.  31U.  Her  tosensihiliry 
under  this  treatiixot,  ti.  Refuses  to  return 
home,  lA. 

— .   t.JMiy,  daiiglilef  of  tames  Duke  of  Ymk. 
marrieil  to  Prince  George  of  Ilenmark.  7 .17 

Dexrts  with  her  hustwrul  to  Ilx  i'lnxe  of 
Orange.  7*f».  Is  deiUred  stis-cessor  In  Ihe 
crown  on  lailme  ol  tlx  issue  ol  Ixr  sister 
.Mary,  781.  Has  a   revenue  setiletl  uf>on 
Ixr,  KI9.  Diwnslons  lwi»wt!n  the  queen 
and  her.  Ik».  Ktroncilialion  between  her 
and  King  Wllluitn,  lff.1.  Her  son  dies, 
!>d.  Mie  aurteeds  lo  tlie  throne.  »jm.  Ile- 

soives  to  lulhl  her  prederesver's  enrage- nienls  w   iih  the  alius.  1   lei  mr  linaimn  lo 
the  lories,  I   A.  Shedei  lares  war  against  France, 
W'.  Warm  opposition  lu  her  miiiisirv  hi 
.'‘COtlajvt,  lA.  She  appmois  comnusstonrrs 
In  treat  of  a   uciHm  ol  tlx  two  kingd'Hiu, 
■Cfl.  Procures  the  Dutch  to  pul  a   stop  lo 
their  corrr.sporulrtKT  and  ro«nm*rf»  wiih 
France  aitd  spHio.  oc.t.  Receives  a   remon 

sliance  from  (he  |.ords  coDivimng  Lr»*at’s 
plot.  0L1.  Grants  the  first  fruds  ai>d  tenths  ** 

e   lagvr  clergy .   iL  Bill  for  a   legency  in  case 
01  IxT  death.  ‘XH  she  nominates  comn 
sinners  lo  treat  oTOx  union  of  the  two  ki 

>   Miisiovilr  ambajsadur.  lA.  Ihe  natauo 

geocralty  disroaiented  wiih  her  whig  rotub'ry. 
Vtsi.  -Six  grsuts  all  ail  id.  gnu-e.  i^7.  An  in 
(tlectual  l/ealy  IxCwreli  tier  aial  Tiattev.  yO', 
vt?'.'.  She  changes  txr  mmutry .   U7 1-  Receives 
a   reptesetilalton  liuni  the  i.  avniniuos  of  Ixr  lal* 

miitisliy's  enilxulroients.  V76.  Negu>isiK.«i 
(wivtfro  her  ami  Fiaixc.  'A'K  cr>aie* 
twelve  new  (xers.  uni-  (   mirercncrs  i>txixit 
at  Cirevhi  (xlweeii  Ixr  numsteis  and  thv-seuf 

I   ouia  .\  I   V..  VK.1.  Her  iixmsures  ntxirui'revl  hy 

the  allies.  lA.  .She  demands  King  Philip's  te- lluixiatiou  of  tlx  <-ro»liol  Matttr,  l«li.  Re- 
mves  a   loyal  whlri-ss  irom  the  (   ommrai*. 
|IH5.  CiNnimmlcatei  the  pUii  of  (xnce  lo  tMh 
H Otises  of  1‘ailiameut.  lA.  l'n<gre*s  ot  her  or 
goriarion  at  I.  ireehl.  UH7.  tlH.  NV  l>er«  peace 
IS  com  l.ideil  baiweei)  her  amt  l/vuis  .ki  I   V.  nf 

Frw  e.  ‘JH9.  L'  |a>n  sihh  h   she  is  rongraluLtol 
hy  (MfllaitieDl.  >A.  Sul-slaixe  ot  tlx  l/ivsty 
brtaera  Ixr  and  I/hus.  iA  sbe  receives  a   i<- 
iWesruiatKHi  Irom  (lx>cotiis)  meiidxis,  t<vth 
lug  Ihe  luudshi|>s  oi  the  Ciuoo,  PA'.  She  is 
pelitiourd  by  tlx  mhstotauu  ul  Dunkirk,  veu. 
.Sciuii  comniisstoDers  to  xe  ds  ti«tifit:al>ne.s 
deinol.slieil.  ami  ilxhaihour  filtnl  up.  tA.  Pp.- 
rures  tlx  nilargenxiit  <it  Ilx  pfidesluilv  irom 
tlx  Freixh  galirjs.  >A.  lieaiy  between  ixr 

ami  Pl-dip  V.  of  Spain.  ‘>fi.  Her  answer  to 
the  address  to  set  a   |xicr  no  ihe  Chev«|xi's 
hrait.  MCi.  Her  death  and  ctiaiactvr,  tSaS.  la- 
slaiires  of  her  nvuuihcrtice.  Iv.Vl 

.daawrtet.  sonx  ot.  ct'iiwilulalrd.  1 1-.*?.  tH<^ .tnittm,  a   Sminan  Ht.|><>i,  apis'int^  Archmshop 
ot  (   aitleibuiy  by  M   illiam  liufii*.  ̂    OppiScs 
Ilx  V   mlrixet  of  tb«  ktijg,  ti.  PrrorEiss  surcese 
fully  against  Ihe  ilxn  lasha>Dahlc  nwvdes  of 
dress,  lA  F«|iouses  the  (ueieosions  of  I   itsui 
lu  tlx  papaty,  fill.  In  whal  maiiorr  he  tuf. 
rushes  his  qiMiU  of  sohlics  >-rn>an>ied  by  ihe 
kmg  fix  his  eapeitition  against  Males,  lA.  Re- 
»rvs  m   Roviie,  and  l>is  tnniaxalities  cuofis- 
Catfsi,  sA.  AmisIs  at  ttx  couixil  ot  Hari,  it, 
lienlled  lur  Henry  ̂    6.1.  Reinses  hoo^eto 
him,  ti.  Amhts  at  a   conm  il  to  ilebaia  uu  the 

king's  mtemleil  mairiage.  lA.  Acquires  (lx 

king's  rtmfidetics-,  lA,  Biocures  an  aci'utnmn daliou  between  Ihe  king  and  bis  brrxher  Hu 

bert.  ̂    Refuses  to  consecrate  Px  hishu|is  10 
vesteilby  Henry,  6^,.  Retires  to  Rome,  ami 
his  revenues  again  ronfis«-ated.  lA.  Berumv  in 
his  riionastety  in  Noeitiamiy.  lA.  CompruniM 
with.  »A  fill. 

Au3M,  t'ommodnre.  sails  for  the  South  «ea, 
lif'4-  His  rrlum  ami  ainomt  ol  bis  voyage, 
litm.  He  and  Adnural  Warrm  defeat  ami 
take  a   French  squadron,  lii>?.  Created  a 

lord  jA 

  .   lord,  apiioin’eil  first  Icxd  of  the  Ad 
nimlty,  1   i‘ii.  'vtreivwith  ''If  Fdwarit  Hswke 

to  Itx  Ivay  of  Biscay.  I ‘.'11  Several  Ffemb vewxls  driven  aslwre  by  wene  ul  hu  craisers. 
K31. 

Aniimt  history,  causes  of  (lie  uncertainty  u(. pomtrd  out.  I,  5. 

.4»rrw«/,  M.  d’.  taken  prisrwr,  1   ir.i 
Warifetfiran  piivalcer  lakes  a   Freijch  Fjist 
hoda  sliip,  I1U5.  Peiitiuo  v>l  the  owners  of. 

.Jarir,  John,  F'aq.  taken  into  custody  as  a   Jamb- 

ile,  lisil /JaretM#,  Don.  nbkr  of  Crato.  *o>kiU  avsislanre 
trom  r.iigland  to  assert  his  prerenvawiv  to  itx 
erown  of  pixtueal.  Ji£v  (Ihuuis  a   small  Keel. 
tA.  ibe  ei(viHliiinn  falls,  lA. 

Anir$m,  Mardoiiaiil,  Fail  of.  bit  regfmenl  r»- 

fuaesl  Kiiesa  into  I.ondnndcrry,  M' arrant to  npiirrhcud  him,  inO. 

Awrrmkw/.  Captiuu,  his  suitwss.  1'.*?8. 
.Jr.r«crp,  yoyftd  rece(«tai(i  of  tii*  tjiglish  mer- 

<   hants  there,  on  tlx  renewal  ot  comnxrre  « tth 
!   tapders  by  Henry  VII  .   77R.  A   revolt  of 
the  (xotestBDts  there  agaiovt  ttir  caltwlx  wor- 
ahtp.  411.  i   he  invirgnits  supt>rvssed  by  tte 
Prince  ot  Otauge,  lA. 

Affkd,  M.  d',  wofsieil  hy  Admiral  Porarke, l?4l.  12(C-  He  lenreS  to  ihe  Islan-t  of  ̂ wir 
lexi,  IkefraleiJ  a   third  liiiie  hy  Adnural Pnrocke.  levy. 

-Ipyee/i  from  inferior  to  siipeiKx  cosirts,  how 
ap|<oiiited  hy  Itx  lav«s  Ot  Allred,  21.  Frimi 
the  haions*  courts,  Itow  regulate«l  by  ixrl:a mrnt  in  the  reign  of  Hmry  III  .   UA.  lo 

Rome,  forbid  by  parliament.  117,  F'r>m  t   hao- cery  to  llmiae  of  Peers,  Rnt  caiix  iub> 

Ibe  long  (lorlia- 

'nmi,  -•ev-i 

Amrortn.  (leDeral,  lakes  Memel.  Fngages 
llarewibal  Ixbwaldat  Norkitlen,  121?.  Makes 

a   hasty  retreat  from  Prussia.  i'-‘i:t  Disgr«ed 
and  tiieil,  un 

.JgsirAaa,  F'rrncb  man  «/  war.  destroy  eiJ,  utru .Jr«M.  Fugvwe,  an  ariiwtni  of,  1276. 
Arek*n0fi.  a   ixssace  (o.  ilisruvetcd.  and  a   tr«tr 
r<{XDed  with  Muwflvy . 

Atitmk'Ut,  a   (•rouese  tHshi  u.  farms  Ihe  sale  of 
iiMlulgenrvs  III  Sasony,  r>f  Magitalen.  P<qx 

i.en‘s  sisler,  .110.  Apimots  itx  (HearhiQg  << 
Ihein  to  the  Dominicww,  li.  Set  /Wa/Mar>j 
a»!  iMtktT, 

Afekj/,  the  king's  fool,  loses  hn  place  fog  <sef- 
lUiiig  his  wit  nu  Archbishop  Ixud,  .‘v.Sv, 

Arr»t,  dispute  abmit  the  gin-ernment  ol  ihe  pro- vince of,  1 1   u.  The  whuU  revluccJ  hr  Colo- 

oel  Goote.  IIS'. 
Atdtt,  inlemgw-betweeTi  Henry  VIII.  of  Fng 
land.ianit  Francis  L   <’f  Ffaucr,  >q  n   [-t«ia 
near,  9\*t.  (•ratal  tuuituunent  held  l>v  tbrr:i 
there,  lA. 

Ammkf'f,  Duke  o(.  takes  (iahrl.  I21ft.  tgll. Mofsied  hy  Prince  Henry  of  Prussia  osar 
PrtUih.  I3i»7. 



INDEX. 

Artth^ut,  French  ttkco,  l^fl. 

M.  <1'.  r«nx>knl  truiii  nu  uAc«  in  Um 
kfcuch  inuii»ir]i.  lAn. 

Arn^*>  F<>l  lit.  «iili  iii»  lot)  \rti\  lam.  rtitii? 
iiiM  of  ii>riiii>«n  inlltiJ  the 

i'uttfrettUi^n  '/  Ia»tJ,  :t‘AS.  Allvivl*  thr 
qur«n  rrsciii  lit  li«r  altrmix  (n  9u|>|irrM  ibc 

ri<il».  .Till,  ^ticia  rovriunf 
or  tiM>  »7.  Kiitm  tnin  n   ct>«- 

B^aiuU  Ma;>  at  Mirliiur.  *«.  la 
ftnred  tn  fly  into  f.URltuxi,  iiiL  I*  invi(«i| 
bMrk  by  Uarulc>,  4H.  la  tu  the 
qu^ru.  of. 

—

 

 
  ,   fitrl  of.  bia  cbnraclfr.  SM.  Subtofitia 

to  11m  CTXvnani,  l>r*rna  TiTt~nm<y  ■(  Iho 
nt’(*r<'n<b  oi  .MoniroM,  Ml.  Krimes  any  in 
tt'iiary  with  I   harl«a  II.  on  ht«  arrnal  in 
Sf.ttlap/I.  Di-.V  bubiniiato  (b«  cotnmuQwaalUi, 
64*.  la  liiol  ami  «a«sruUtl.  fttn 

—

 

 

  ,   lUtl  Ol,  »*»  I»  MRain  CrtCKfOTlfMrl 

fof  ipKUUK-niaaiiix,  7M  i.ai  4v<ra  tu  IlnlUnd, 
li.  KuRayea  la  !■'«  iTukf  <K  .MooirKHiUi  *   con 

tpirM>.  7.*».*  (,'rara  Mouimiulh  In  r*hp| 
a|4iuat  Jam«  1 1..  7M.  Ina lulrt  >«.aKlT>d ■   7M. 

roDVtn’HKi  to  invpal  Willutm  and  Mary  ariih 
Ow  (oipmiiieai,  « Mitlxlrawa  from  Itic 
foalitwHi.  Hk>.  C!rc/iled  a   duke.  •»!. 
  .   (   amittvll,  Oukp  of.  Mnt  conmuaainnor 
lo  th«  ScouL^i  fwrliarnptii.  'JlS.  l>ntrt  ih« 
left  winx  ol  ih«  K'rnih  army  Iron  Uu-ir  in- 
trriKhmenla  at  MalpUt|urt,  1X>I.  AppuinirtI 
(t'llrral  in  N|’ain.  ‘J7H.  Hiirra'ooa  Mr  iltur. 
iu«;  a   riiv)>ilulit>ii  lifibp  union  «ilh  .s<»tland. 

Up  rn*a?a«  the  tall  of  >!ar  at  Uum- 

Itlame,  lux.  I >i*i.-Ta(-nl.  UM>.  .Su|>porii  lh« 
hill  atraiiiM  ttM  I'.rdtop  of  liotlmirr.  Iir^t. 

iiie  IhII  r<r  puiii'l'inx  tba  oily  of 

K<lii.tiur(h  Inr  rioik  iKora,  it  .'lX  Anil  tl'>«  rro- 
arulmn  niih  >|i*in.  11*1^1-  KmtiH  hia  plai«.a, 
1<  tio.  Ilia  a|ieu  h   lO  ifiP  army.  i4.  Koaccfr*'* 
Ilia  Iilai).^,  a,|.|  lays  tlxill  down.  UCV.  Hit 
tiralii.  MIL  "•'tr, 

'   .   I   amphelt.  I'ukt  of,  hia  rvmarki  oo  the 

bill  b-r  the  hnUali  fiOirry.  111*. 
vf'iaat,  t«o  burnt  durtiiR  Uve  rei|a  of  Janie*  L. 
UU. 

Aritneifn,  Hetmel,  F.arl  of.  ma<ie  aerretary  of 

aUte  by  (   hailea  1 1 ..  t'lrt  Hemmrsone  ol  tf** ruM  niinialf « .   7i>l.  Mia  chararlpr.  it  latent 
to  llollaiKl,  ill  treat  with  lainia  \IV,  cun 
cefiiiiiR  iware  wiih  the  Xalea.  T'tt. 

|ii«  iuiliH'iMe  .Spam.  f>repara- 
l*<nu  Inr  tin*  *quipiii«ni  of.  I6l.  Sail*  in>m 
I   istwif)  and  It  MeMrml  by  a   tturm,  «M.  lit 
Kreniilli  when  re|>aif'-i1.  «t  Make*  an  unaiir- 

rraalul  altark  no  Ihe  Kfi'lltb  fleel.  JfiT'i  I*  at 
tacked  and  rliwourerlrit  at  i'aUu  by  the  fliut- 
liah  Mliuiral.  Ilf.  >>aiLa  north<*Hi«l  <ju  ira  return 
home,  and  u   drttn'yeil  hy  a   tl«<rm,  it. 

Armmgn^n  au.1  iUie«N.^eir>.  tl»-»e  party  tie 
QoiuinaiKHn  in  trance  e>|>laiiietl.  rand  the 
tmiihipa  taraapHMd  thi-reby.  .in. 

Atmnutrii.  M   it' ,   aaaista  in  pw>kiiic  the  Weaer, 
1   I   xkea  pciaeeatioii  ol  f>nmaien,  I‘.S6- 
>f  mated  hy  the  hemiiiary  piinie,  Uol.  Hit 
■Uempts  to  relieve  Mnn«ter,  £*.. 

drrnn  /,  itanciiii^.  Hie  in*i  rttar  «»f.  V   hen 

Irrai  inirrMiuci  ii  into  FinrUnd. ''tti!  S'lrnhrr 
ot  alandine  lorrea  k«pl  op  from  ttar  ictUir.itiou 

to  the  revulul  I'lti.  ?ir.'.  :>U 
ArmtffT.  Kne*iiii<r.  iiiienTTiSlIeoeral  IJmcv’D  to 

the  S*  eat  IdiIn'i.  I 'm  < 

Atminimmifm,  i»  it»'*evut«l  in  the  I'nifed  Pnv 
vifK-ra.  jiiA  IlHlwtiniienn  the'^ptnu-n  »>f.  KU_ 
la  ailaikerl  by  fli»-  Mouve  «f  <   wwmonb.  '   tC. 

.Inwerira  "*er  flrtr«ey. 
vlrar.  ec*at»  rjL  rijvtnm  r*f  iteint  thom  fiut  iiitro- 
dlMe<l  into  Kut«i).r  duilluc  the  t   liU 

.•l/anf'oiry,  Sii  i   ■i.i-n«*.  u   «eU>xl  au  j   e»e«  nleit 
«iiIh>i)I  trial,  |..r  •'iicAfinc  in  U>«  Huke  of 

Miminoulli'a  i   '.n^i  iiaey,  * 
rlrnjr,  I'rmlal.  n«  .im  ( v   nir.>^i-i.  Ill  I'.-rnni« 

dl9uae>l  III  facmji  oi  a   ineivtuaiy  laic,  i4. 
  .   iMrliamentary ,   hrat  mi%t-il.  aikt  tlie  rnm. 

r>i*i)d  Ri'cn  tu  die  K-afl  of  I. .'tfCV.  s^e  ii« 
•   •I'erahiHia  under  il«  re«i>eiir.e  anierala.  fj. 

e   laiffnt.  Mutiny  or,  fif.i. m«  a   inilita'.v  (Mrlianieiit,  P.xi.  .Seitea  the 
kinr.  it  ClHBoea  4   (■•niwrll  |erxrnl,  it 

iinaMlip'l  to  -St.  AltMn'a,  «y?i  f.titm  int»  m 
lart.'o'  latum  with  tl'e  parlwnieut. Lii:.  Acruaea 
tlw  jirrahy  ti  riaii  leadi-re  m   parliament  of  hiuli 
IreaxNi,  it.  IteiiMvea  tn  llpailiiit.  alter  ob 
taiumjr  ii>  ■leniatnla,  it  Maii-tiea  bark  to 
llooiialo*  heath,  where  (he  tpeakcri  nl  (he 
(wo  Iloiitev  aciive.  n»iI  implore  iti  imiterlioo, 
(Vlt.  Airuea  in  lonilon.  and  rei&Vatea  (lie 
ipeakeia,  it.  ̂ cl>eme»  of,  lor  aerilint  (he 

naiiiin,  r'l^’A  It  ie«liKe<l  to  obedieme  b>- <.  owiiatll.  ti.  Sutaluea  (he  tralteml  partoe 
of  nn  alLiU.  ir-T.  K<>r  in  fu'we  oiwraiiona, 

are  f.'maearif.  It  di'ihatxicd  at  the  rciCnralioti, 07a* 

,   Scota.  Ser  I *rtn,  Karl  of,  ,ifea' 
ttom,  aial  S(ft!am4. 

Anam.  Janrrt.  f^rl  ul.  hit  preteittioin  In  the  art- 
ininK'iaiioo  of  Sroilauif,  iluriiia  lh«  mniomy 
nf  Mary .   ilanrhirr  of  Jame*  V..  .111.  Oppowt 

amt  •-■•lihiiee  f   animal  lfeatr.n,  [V  t   ontra«ti 
(lie  iiifeiit queen  tn  Prioca  halwariTor  Kiitlaivl. 
li.  t>a  ie«  the  iteinaDd  of  th*  ttipulateil  Ih.«- 
laRee.  maile  hy  hadler  (be  t-lnclnl)  arnfhUaador. 
fit.  Al(«  ^t*tt  to  tern  Ihc  yonnx  nueen,  LmiI 
IhiU,  and  eit'er*  into  an  arriMninodaiirni, 
KrrxiuiHtt  itM-  ipiormed  reli(r>n,  ttl  Al- 
tarhr*  hin-erll  tn  IWatou  in  opimailfoil  In  I   pu. 

fVO(.  r^.  f'on  e«  l>ano\  tn  tly  to  f'.neialHl.  Ho 11m  lcctilriHi|>oeiij[Hi  mihr  (   iirtith  ini  urtim.e. 
m7  I   he  f:.iiill-h  drfra^e<t  at  Anar.dn.  >«. 
Uav»<rt  die  ImrOcn  ot  1   ntlaad,  Kelnya 

lo  concur  in  the  aaacutfon  of  Wkitart  lli«  re 

lotmer.  ,t3*.  f'nuafet  IHw  Duke  nf  someraat at  Pliikev.  mt.  Krceivet  tmcuuiS  Irviii 

I'raiKP,  .tno.  (Ihtaiuaa  peiuion  lioni  I'raarc, ainl  It  created  Duke  of  Clialelraull,  JflL  .See f   'karr/rww/r. 

*4rr«e,  Jamet  Stuart  of  (.Vhiltiee,  marie  Far!  of, 
r u.  1   he  kinjt  taken  Irniii  Ihr  (aiarr  uf  him 

'   amt  l.ani)iu,  l>>  an  avvicMtioii  n<  '>i  m*  Kobiliiy, 
tt.  (s  ciaiBuetl  h>  l»ie  ua  u   h.iu»e.  4t5  ]»  re- 

called (o  cuurt  on  (lie  kmrr't  emaiie,  >46.  Hit 
vHiIcnt  (yratiiiical  roiiduit.  |4.  It  <Ie<ratlril 
lumt  hit  auihuriiy,  and  depritril  ol  hit  liUv 
■   lid  calate,  it. 

  ,   lUmiltoQ,  Kju-1  of.  *enl  to  the  l   ower, 

H.?*. 
  ,   Inrri  C'harlet  Hutirr.  created  Farl  uj.and Lord  Butler  ot  Wettnn.  H7I.  aerr. 
.Irrat,  coarreM  at,  belaeen  t.lutrlra  \   1 1.  of 

France,  and  lha  Uuket  of  Bedford  and  Bur- 

rumky,  '-H Allay.  cominiMioDS  of,  ittued  hy  ('hailet  L   iu up|Kniiir>n  (>i  (hr  tmliUa  uuilcr  parliamentary 

authority,  -*<■«- :\ui\  iiU,  Jarnet  tie,  ■   Irrewer  at  trhrnt,  becomet 

•I  tl<e  (Mipula(-e  aiHintl  the  I   Irniith 

iweteminns  to  lire  ciuwD  Ol  klaiMW.if.  Hit 

death,  IK.'. Arikui,  Frioee  nf  tl-e  Siluret,  it  ihe  prince  so 
celeb<ale<l  by  (he  {liititli  barili.  6. 
  .   pottliuimmi  *oH  oCt7?iTff7ev.  third  ton 

or  Kinx  Henry  1 1 ,   ul  Friulaml.  uismiod  m   the 
dui  li,v  III  Biibiny.  uixler  the  fuardiantJiip  •>( 
h»  aiandtaiher.  uA.  U   deciarni  lutiewor  by 
hiclutd  L   on  lilt  Piilerme  iiilii a u ii<a<je,  IU|. 
Hit  title  atwTIed  hy  Hw  haioo*  oT  the  I   reuch 
provUtcet,  tiij.  It  taken  triKirr  pmtetirun  nf, 

anri  erlucated  hy,  Philip  nt  fratM-e.  Inint 
with  Plnlip.  ami  mmiiiin  hosiilnot  airaimt 
III*  uncle  J>>hn,  Hfi.  It  kuiuMtd,  ami  niairie!i 

Pliilip'l  datishtei.  it.  It  lakm  pnt:  tier  liy 
Johu,  it.  Hit  reaoliite  heiMiuXir  in  a   innler- 
etKe  with  him.  lA.  1*  mur'ieml  by  John.  it. 

— — — .   prime.  rlde*t  w'li  >.l  Henry  \   1 1.  I■.|||. 
‘yai  Marrie^l  In  Callreiiirc  ol  ArraxeiB.  ftai 

t>. 
A'lirlti.  fie,  (he  law  nf,  patted  by  Ihe  narlia- 

inent  in  ttie  rei^n  ot  J lenry  V I II.,  for  aon|i>h- 

hircetl,  .tfi.  llie  t<ei)all>rl  oQ  tlie  mniriaie 
pjirXt  miiiFateil,  .411.  A   fiinlirr  miiiaaiHKi 
nt  lint  law,  tin.  ihit  ifaUile  fei<ealod.  .tad. 

—   —   -   .   l.n(-,Tt  nf,  See  IaiJi. 
Ailillirt,  leflectkoni  mi  iIk  effeett  of.  in  war. 

|>ll,  firkt  i>se«t  at  Ihc  haItJe  uf  (   reey,  i4. 
Ulieii  hrt(  at  Heart.  ■Jgfl.  Ihe  art  ami 
manaiemeot  of.  improveU  touner  than  tortlli- catiou,  li, 

Amut.  eminent,  an  »rrnunl  nf,  mi. 
.'l'r>'ii,  lloin  rl  lie,  lilt  character,  ami  liow  he  Imt 

hit  j^irimonv,  >T!4.  Is  laeiHirahly  rece|ip<t 
hy  l^lwaril  111.  of  Fiidand.  tl  Stimulate* 
Lalward  to  a**«rt  hit  iKelentinat  In  (l>e  ernwii 

ol  Fraixe.  lA.  Joint  the  anny  nf  l-y|«ajil 

his  in'  asi'in  of  >   rame.  I7.S  ' —   *   *   ■   ' 
t   itner 

Bnrany,  whrre  lie  ii  killed,  I7K. 

,1rwaV-/.  Hurwphre.  4ii  in-*'irt>crioij  in  Hreon. 
tlire  e»'ttr«i  ait-i  )t«Iini  by  fim  (u  ■hkkw- 
Ihe  llrhxtiu'txKi,  Jiii.  Hb  i*  taken  by  ljr>rd 

KuttrLaml  etwnleil.  tfo 
  ,   lari  <.f.  (i.mt*n’ne.l  by  ti>e  Hoti-r  of 

Prefs.  «mI  asss-Mtxl.  -   iM —     ,   hail  !.{.  tt  appi>intpii  one  nf  (h«  CftpniKU 

thmeis.  at  nair.ptou-o^uit.  l•v^ulrr  ini-'.  r'l.' 
rumh  il  uf  Mary  t,‘iu*n  i-t  1   •,».  M   a» 
llte  bf>t  who  intrixiiveni  «ua-rhes  udo  I.jieI.iu.i , 

«iL 

  .   !•-. •   ><.  it  «eiit  With  an  atmy  h>  tedui 

•alts 

III.  tiiiirdvred  U.ere  by  haDishesl  . 

aliMt.  fLit) 
.frr-Mc.  Anne,  cruelly  tortured  by  Wr*ofhe*el», 
cl'ancelluf.  (•n  deuymt  Ihe  leal  {wetenre  in 
tli>  rurhaiitl,  ti‘>.  It  burnt  with  other  hert- lr<-s,  if. 

AA**ft.  <'he>  alter  d',  rCHited  at  -St.  Itlevan  dr t   d-ta.  ’_HT. 

/Ii44y  and  II  fire.  ntmiahUt  of  Aylesbury, 
tlieir  aHtr,  fur  relutinx  to  recei'e  solci  lur 

mrmhrrt.  Q:t5.  Ul’-'. 
AttUy.  IrH^ci.  one  if  (he  ratal  miDiatry.  Lit 

rter.  7.il.  It  mmie  Favlof  Shalteabury. ctialarter.  7.il. 
StmllfitHiy. 

  .   .Mayor,  kille.1,  Ujl 
.*l<4rmt.  Ml.,  laken,  tried,  crMMlernned.  and  ex 
eegted,  lor  a   cuntpiiacy  rmamtt  the  fuseru- 
manl.  K47. 

/tif..  Mr  .   raises  ao  iixurredion  ia  the  north  of 
Fiirliii)il,  etaiost  Henry  \IIL  iimler  ilw 
name  of  the  I’ll^imayf  mf  f'larl .   Hr*  lak»i 

Hull  and  York,  it  It’ynnwst  hv  Ihe  Anh. 
bi'h-ip  of  York  and  loot  Uuny.  ><l.  His 
liesiv  latiunt  wuh  the  Duke  ol  Norl'dk,  tent 

aiiaiii'l  hi  " .   .n I   His  Mibcreiits  M-|>aiale.  |4. 
Is  esecuted,  ti. 

A>‘a'i<ni.  whence  (heniiiiii  of  iha  term  derived, 

tlieir  prince,  ami  his  ilali.’eruut  aiitlasrity  anil 
iximipl*-*,  lit'.  I'ausei  t’onrmln  .Maiqultol SlmittrMal  to  l>P  W'S«ss|Baterl.  tt. 

Aiumtly.  Meiierai.ol  the  ahunh  nf  Sro(l»nil. 

a.liirr*j.r»  ryuePii  .Mary  on  cora'.vifl  of  r!i«  » |n| 
at  the  House  r.|  Aiisnn  I   rai-  l.r  .   I.vltortt 

Mary  to  change  her  reliKioo,  Ail2.  Appointa 
a   Ir.sl  lo  free  Mng  lamet  Irudi  (be  danger  ot 
e»  il  ciMiiiseUui*.  >t>.  1 1   siunuxined  by  lainet, 
44A-  kiries  any  sctileiiMiit  oi  tmn*  (wtween 
Janies  ami  hit  nxilhei  a   oust  wiskerl  uihIcT- 
(akini,  it  Appui.iU  a   last  on  Ihe  day  litrd 
tvir  enieriaiuini:  (he  freiicli  amliwsvailnrs,  lA. 

It  imliiied  u>  Mibniil  tu  Die  kiitu't  aiitlmniy, 
MHl  mliiiil  Die  juiisdHiioii  ol  bislv>i>t.  .^i" 
Adiiills  (ive  icicjonnir*  ruioiiieil  liy  Uw  king 
with  xieat  relkltlnuie,  lA.  I   he  hishr,ps  iiegltsl 
lo  tuiniiiuD  It.  bliL.  One  tuiiuiiutml  umler  Uw 
inrliirnre  of  Ihe  mvenaiiteis.  ■S.vx  .Meet*  at 

Li  U'cuw.  ami  abulishes  epiti  Ofiary  ,   lA.  (.'OB 
CessHMlt  ulUainrd  ot  ttw  king.  .Vi*  Mrc'S  bV 
th<  If  own  auUxii  ily  luKciIier  w   iTTTa  mu'  rntHih 
or  tmir*.  UAL  L   oncurs  in  deli'eriug  up  Ihc 
kmelolbv  Fuglish  tfarliamrul.  t.IK. 

.‘IsrratA/.Fuf  lit' ioesat  M   etmiinster.  nesr  reriila- 
>x<n  u4  reliakHi  by.  hitt.  \   ntes  the  ili'iise 
rlghlol  ifethylery,  Itt  power  irsliictrd 
>■'  parliamkui.iA. 

Amtiua  treaty  with  >i>ain  ralihed,  9ti.  De- 

haie*  mi.  1   i-.'i 
AilUy.  l/<rd,  lierrentl  forL'harIcs  l^isdelaatid 
by  l   uinnel  Mnmsu.  M>. 

Aitiaiirmfri  *eul  Iu  lliie  (’.atl.  Iixlians,  UU. 

Aiy/nm  lor  orphans  insiiiuieil,  i-'r.i 
.-JrAei'Mi  and  pitdaueuew,  bill  tu  pravtQt.  pott- 

liTHMsI,  ne7i Aiti/iian.  natural  son  nf  rdward  the  Filler,  his 

reiin.  L'oiMpireil  turaiuM  bv  Allred,  une 
ot  hit  uubles,  lA.  Ap|H>iult  >itlirtc  (lie  Haiia 
Kmc  Norinunitx-riami,  klX  Hi«  Wars 
apaiftst  'ithric's  sunt  aiul  II.C  .Ssiiis,  lA.  Hu 'liaractcr. 'J4. 

Altrli.*/^,  tasosirtle  of  Kmc  lalvar,  h|s  (rearher- 
inis  iiehaviuur  to  his  luasier  m   the  aAair  of 

Mlrtiia, 'JH-  KillesI  h>  F.^icAr.  if. 
yJ/Arrr*N  l-alile  ui.tiptMeeii  the  myalitit 
ami  Ihe  parliamentary  luceet  uixler  l.ord 
Laltfai.  .V4t. 

/L/ffane.  (jincael,  L   acl  of.  retluce*  Athlonr.fA). 
lieleatt  Ilia  Irish  at  Aahniii.  if  Brsu-aes and 
'niucet  l.triieiK'.  b&i-  In  ilaunr  ul  iwing 

dlnwiiml,  t'u'ris  lh«  siege  ol  Kiptar- 
swaert.  and  saves  Nime»u»ii.  -rJi.  ( Omeods 
with  .Mailborouch  hir  ao  equal  sl>arc  ut  cum- 
marni.  rA. 

AiM,  Alurray.  Marqim  of,  stands  camlNlata 

Uif  (ireSHteiit  ul  ihe  -Wtutlldl  Comentiun  Ifc-H Assists  in  (he  proclanialnsn  ol  King  Miiliam 

ami  (Jueen  Mary,  M-.v.  L   ie»rp<l  a   duke.  '>»■ Nbs-irie  a|aintt  uiiu,  UK.  He  opposes  lb« 

l   iiitMi.  'j tt ,   u.'^. Alti^lf.  F^ii  ol.  liwma  a   confealeracy  of  'imtrh 
uolilet.  |i>  protect  Princ*  James  rmm  the  af 
Inniui  of  Hothwell,  and  to  puiiiah  thr.  mur- 

n(  his  father.  416.  I’.olhwel  . 
and  .tiary  rcsigitt  herself  into  U runtcdciary.  >A. 

0   the  bamJt 
t   the 

Atii'taiy,  l-rancii,  Bivhop  of  TIoebestrr.  mm- 
millesl  In  Die  1   ower.  Hr.Vt  Bill  ol  paius  atwl 

peiialliet  axainst  hmt,  iM.’t.  IIC~I>  depiiscd, 
and  dri'en  mio  |>rrprlual  rtilr.  Iir’.k 

.-frr.s^ta.  Loiinl  <'.e.ap|'ret>4  mied  fur  a   cunspi- 
ra<-v  ayinitihe  Kiiigui  Pottuaal.  HJT.  £*«. nitH.  mi 

rlafercrre.  Comt  d'.  hit  mlrifurt  at  (lie  court  of 
Vienna,  1 1^.  His  •le'  laratmn  there,  rA. 

Aytray.  VI.  ■('.  deleateil  ami  taken  by  Sir 
VVilltam  .lohnsno  at  Niarara,  lO'Xi. 

Aadlry.  Inrd.  Iiradt  an  insuires-lH'ti  in  tti*  waat. 
■   cairist  Hem  e   VII,.  k*??.  Deieated  at  Black- 

iifalh,  aihl  streiite-.!.  rft. --  .   hi*  JtiiuiM*.  ol  Ihe  llonte  of 
tv-)«n>«m,  niadfl  had  (iiaii<<dur  on  the  re< 

tlCMtS  i)  ut  s*tr  1   butnat  Mriir.  S17. 
AHa’^ratmnaH.  •   uurt  nf.  eivi-f«i|  to*  iti«  m*na<o< 

meiit  of  the  remine*  nl  ttir  supv'tes».d  inouM< 

t»r*et, 

/{vy'Awry.  a   Orrman  league  fonnoit  (hero 

aeaiml  |ewr».\JV  .   TT-.*, -lepw.frar.  a   lunnau  n.-mV,  sent  by  Pope  Ore- 
iprry  t»  pccrtih  cmtarmuu'  IQ  liriiain,  jL 
Awialmt  111  bis  mis-xai  l*y  WiMeii  ItriiMtiAui. 
«A.  Is  (Vkimira  .1  (   i,-ct  i-.eil  hy  1 .11  w Ihert  h lug 
i-i  Kent.  •(  ill'  I'ucvirf  and  suisesnfiil 
niissKwi.  lA.  ̂    Latei  n(  roiisneiiie  inupriaeii 

by.  (u  the  Pope,  JL  t   realctl  Auh^lxip  uf t   aniertmry.  lA. 

--  Friars  (Kurch,  (rantetl  to  Alasco  and 
his  tullowers.  3IAL 

AhtHimi  Caiar  )Iismim1cs  his  surcotaors  from 
'uUreint  llwir  empire, >.  electnl  King 

■JXL  Arknuw- Kaasaxmci 

  1 1 1   A^irctorof  *'avoiiy  .chrrsen  K   ini  of 
PnlamI,  tutu  iircUrr*  tur  Die  (Jueso  of 
llimgaiy ,   liHi.  III.'  ele;  mate  in'  adml  |i>  (ha 
King  01  rr..*sia,  lA.  and  Pt<7-  Hufma* 
inoney  trs  m   the  riectur  of  Hanover.  Illy. 
Anirafes  his  vote  lor  eterling  Ih*  arrhdiike 
Kmc  of  llw  (lomaiis,  in  ronvidera’iuu  nt  a 
siiltswly  fnsoi  F.u|l«nrt.  liCJr.  A   new  subshiy 
gTaiiird  h:m  b.s  L   nelHiul  un  ac<  ount  ot  Main 
O'  e».  1147  He<  lines  edfaa me  In  a   'otdedrracy 
mill  It  >1  salt,  iluiivar).  Ai-,  i   l7j;  Hi' elec* 
local  (hunimoris  in'mle-i  (>.  the  kmc  ul  Prus- 

I17>.  Ami  Uim«ell  lil»w-ke«i  up  ■ 

Knninrstem.  1 176  liis  letter  tu  Ins  yeneial 
rofirerning  his  lorcrs.  1177.  n.’ie  II*  retire* 

to  Pulaiid,  1 177.  Hit  ti'aips  are  ohit.'ed  lo 
vunemter  lu  the  Kmr  ril  Prussia  :   wlu>  r«>rn- 
pels  H'em  to  inosri«ofal«  wiili  his  tuny.  lA 
Ills  nirnusnal  at  the  llaeur,  lA  Dm  I'rii'sian 
answer  tn  il.  it.  IVadi  eml  rhai-.cli-r  >d  hit 

•lucen,  i‘-^i  Hiv  clKb  ialc  laid  uixlef  con- 
3 

euiareint  meir  empire,  ^ 
.'lN6Wirar  1 1   .   F.lev1<>j  of  >>a*r'n>',  ele 

fi  PulaiidT  m:.  |)ei»owsl.  -n't 
Fitfes  Maiiiilaut  at  kmc,  'Jjt  | 



INDEX. 

tributioo.  m>1  ordeml  to  furniih  recruit*  for 

lha  fruvtun*.  1   t>e  »utnjrb»  ol  hiscjipi- 
ul  ol  l)re»d#it  burnt  by  the  l'ru>«iant,  I^.L 
H>i  m«nw>ri«l  to  the  <lirt  of  the 
cmiiiie  (lu  Uuit  uuUmp.  llu 
»ut>i««u  gru-vouaty  by  the  KiutuI 
Hrubkia.  li.  VJ-SI.  Hi*  toll,  frtnic  (-liailc*. 

clrrifwl  Duka  nl  (‘uuiIuhI,  OprraliMt* 
ot  l>)«  im|'eiu!l<1»  Hncl  I’luaaian*  in  ht»  *l>-r 

tnratr,  I :*»’■-  Hu  rapilal  their  niudi  hurt  by the  King  of  Fru*iia  in  an  atteTiiiM  u|«m  it, 
HI4  PuMiahe*  a   femmi*tr«nre  mt  tli«  Frv*- 
»an  behaviour  at  the  *icirr  ol  Dre»den.  ittH. 

>liM>.>nr,  Duke  d',  am«r»  to  ̂ .luciaoii  atari- 
boMador  Irnrn  frraoce,  ‘Wi-  iDtulled  by  tb* 

pupuiace,  QUl. 
^ar«y.  ciu  CiucKlio.  dcfrati-d  by  th«  Englieh 

near  Calau.  auil  taken  |irl*uo»r.  IHU, 
Aoifnoot,  ho»tilm««  ormnanceU  Irtaeta  titein 

aoit  u>«  Fruuuiu,  lITo.  U   bom  they  ligld  at 
LownvhutJi.  li.  Skirmithet  between  them 
and  liw  Fruviiao*  un  the  fiontieiS  at  itohenua. 

IVlli.  Kouted  at  HaKheuberg.  I'Aie.  And 
near  Prague,  I'Jnit,  flrr.  I   heir  Ware  ilefem-e 
or  Fraiue.  l   Ad  Ihev  deteat  the  Pruotiaua 

at  C'-olin.  Ktift.  lliay  take  (ialwi.  Ltll.  De- 
stroy /iiiau,  wiih  many  riri  iinmarK-o*  o< 

cTurlCy,  U.  hVirmish  with  the  I’lussiaiu,  li. 
Iterlme  an  engagemeol  with  the  King  ol 
Pruttia.  I'-'l.t.  1   l*»y  aliaik  the  Prutaiajit  at 
G'-wiiiU,  li.  Take  ligbiU.  llllL  (ay  Herlin 
under  CootribulUMi,  •*.  Hiey  take  Schwenl- 
ml*.  Defeat  tl.e  Priww  ol  Ba'ern  near 
Hretlau.  li.  IClA.  i   liey  are  routed  at  l.ivsa.  li. 
Arc.  Jlie>  toffe  It*  PnitauM  lc> raise  the  iirf* 
ot  OlmuU,  aial  to  retire  intu  itolu-fnM,  l-iu. 
}laiasa  Uo  m   lu  llwir  march,  li.  JiOnetl  by  the 

uniwnal  armj  ,   f.-'ii .   Deteat  the  Kmi  ol  Pruv 
•la  at  {(iMliknThen,  Arc.  hkiriinshe*  be- 
Iwreii  them  ami  the  alilrs,  i:tul-  |1ii4-  Amt 
Ihe  Pruv-iait*.  t.HlJ.  A   iletachnieoi  ol  them 
Mni  t<<  iriiilufre  the  Kuu>ian*.  li.  Ami  ion- 
tribute  much  la  the  virtiwy  at  Cuueiwlort, 
)ni6  A   biwty  ot  them  trorslcd  at  (orbiu 
nnd  lloierawcrda.  1   hC.  And  at  PreiKti,  li. 
they  surround  amt  lake  a   FruaMati  army  at 
Maara,  li.  Amt  am>iher  under  timerat 
Dierckc.  li.  Aii'antagee  gaiued  h>  them 
aeaiiist  llic  PriiMiau*  lo  Sasonv .   ISIS  They 
(leleal  an  army  of  Prussians  at  lamdshut.and 
nnloee  (ilal*,  li.  J   liey  arc  worsieif  at 
LignUif.  ISiy  And  under  General  Herk, 

li.  they  ami  Itie  ilussiau*  [lussru  Ihein- 
»eive»  Qt  Herlin.  tUfi.  i hey  lake  lorirau  and 
leit>>ic.  li.  Arewixsted  at  loiiraii,  1317. 

.da/i-<M,  cmineiu.  an  a/rnunt  of.  1151. 

.iurrt,  51.  d'.  lakes  Faithden,  I'Jti?. 
Duke  d’.  apureheiMied  fur  a   conspiracy 

againel  U>c  Kms  of  Portugal,  1S5T.  Kaecuted, 
l-UL 

^>•4,  daughter  to  tite  Irari  of  Olmiccster,  mar- 
nc>i  to  Jiim,  fourth  sun  of  llcory  11., 
Is  diworced  by  him.  likk. 

.dp/<iiary,  Hruce.  tia/l  nf,  a   prodamation  fiir 

BinueheDding  him,  ftkt-  I'jigagrs  in  a   phu 
aiialnsl  Kuif  William,  KHC.  Admilleil  to  bail. 
tfil.  awe.  ili*  son  called  lo  the  Iluuse  of 
Peel*.  9BI,  »«fe 

/4jr/e</w/,  Mpnaage  Fickih.  lywd  Oiiernsey, 
crealetl  Fart  d,  '.ai?.  oel/  D*  sad  hi*  son 
diviuiwi  frufli  their  placet,  link, 

riy/wer,  Matthew,  craalnl  Hear- Admiral. 
.daicse.  Admiral  Sir  George.  roiiKet  tlw  Tag- 

lish  ctilimie*  in  America  to  obedience  to  Itie 
ontnmoQWpalth,  I   n/rage*  de  ituyter  the 
Dutch  admiral,  AW.  His  sbip  lakeu  by  die 
Dutch  on  Ihe  Gallotwr-esmU,  wi. 

Aumf-on  battle  id.  CI7.  k   ompared  with  those 
ol  Creasy  and  PoHUm.  iih. 

n 

Pahaftn,  Anthony,  hi*  cliaiarlsr,  43C,  F.o- 
gage*  in  the  serurc  ut  Mary  Oiteen  «(  Scot*, 
li.  Eoisrt  into  a   nwtpirery  agatnM  the  hie  n| 
F.iixshelh.  sAl,  He  aisl  biS  a.saociates  Mixed 

ami  em  uled,  am  • 
JiaevH,  .Sir  N   iciKiia*,  is  msde  one  of  lire  council, 
awi  lord  keeper  of  the  gical  seal  on  the 
accessiiMi  oi  Uueen  FlitobeUi.  yjl.  A   tolema 

religious  riispuUtKUi  held  before  him,  1‘Jl. 
Is  spp»tale<i  ooe  of  ttr*  tonimi*aioaers  liris^ 
c^uire  into  ihs  mnduct  fit  Mary  Queen  of 
Scott.  4vni  Prohibits  ttie  ptrliament  by  Ihe 

queen'*  urHer  Irum  meddling  wi'haiiy  maltei* 
of  *lale.  JgH-  Hcpnniends  the  Common*  tor 
their  preiuiiipliou  sC  Un  rioec  ol  thii  seeeioo. 4SU. 

      Lent,  remark*  on  h»  arconnt  of  Perkin 
Wsrbec,  ?7tf.  n-'tt.  nisi>la>*  to  llte  pit«y- 
c«>uiKil  the  undutiful  niwessiont  m   the  Fsrl 

of  £**ex't  letter*,  4HE.  Ihs  former  friendly 
potionsge  afforded  him  by  tKt.  by  the 

queen's  order  draws  up  a   oatTalivc  of  £*§**'* eeaminaliou  bcinie  ifw  council,  li.  Ills  olfiri 
ou*  sasistsDce  at  Ihe  trial  of  faseg.  4<k5.  Pre- 

serves llaywanl.aik  author,  from  lhe~ntdigtia linn  of  Queen  EJuatwtIi,  hy  his  pleasantry, 

WM.  Ill*  speech  gainst  PuiveyaD«e.-PV7.  ewe. 
Slakci  a   ipeech  in  iMitiatnent  in  lavoiir  01  an 
union  between  FiigUnil  and  ScoiUbd,  5m. 
Atlemirf*  wiihoiil  turree*  lo  priHitre  an  esta- 

blishment for  liw  cultivation  «>l  natural  i>hi- 
Inaoptiy,  KM.  }»  discoseivd  to  have  taken 
bnbM  while  charKclIor,  5i.5.  t*  iinpearhwl. 
contesae*  live  char**,  w   hne<l,  iu>l  commiiieti 
to  the  I   Awer.  li.  Mil  writing*,  aiwi  diaracter, 
5lA.  Couidered  as  a   philosopher  and  writer, 

3a4la^r,  Marquis  of.  and  rkceroy  of  Peru,  is, 
wiU|  bu  wilt  and  daughter,  burnt  on  boant  a 

4 

S^mish  fol  leoo,  by  Kune  of  Blaka's  squadron, Ba^n.  Ijou».  Prince  of,  defeat*  Ihe  Turk*  at 
PaUM'lnn.fUA.  Passcsihe  Khine.  but  otdiged 

to  lepaM  It,  K|€-  (.'andhtat*  lor  the  crown  of 
Piilanil,  ii'h.;.  Deleaird  at  1   rklhuguen,  V.'.’ 
Ilrajiice*  landau,  WV>.  Ihwartsihe  DiikclTT 
Mailbotousb,  VU,  ill*  success  on  the  lUiiuc, 

1U6. 

RmJItimtt*.  I*)cil,  trsult*  Ivabella.  Queen 
>t  her  reriime.  li   

Is  taken  at  the Faiw 

rd  II.  Btal  killswitne  ot  her  reriime.  l£u_ 
nsh^lv  live  king,  li.  Is  taken  at  the 

PwrI  of  Iwuasler,  tried,  aod  eae* 

Kriton*.  ^ 

h^gmai.  Sir  Henry,  tlie  F^tlirh  general  in  Ire- 
land, I*  dsfcBievl  ami  killnl  by  1   jrone.  4Hi. 

liaii,  t|iecUI,  allowed  ten  mile*  without  Luodon, hfii,  awe. 

liatUu.  of  Jerviswnn>l,  hu  tiul  and  execution 

on  auxiunl  iil  the  Duke  ul  .Monmouth's  con- spirwey.  7 .56. 

lUimkam,  lame*,  rruelly  treated  by  '»ir  Utoma* 
More,  for  heresy,  ICt-  Is  burnt  in  SuiilhItebI, 

si« 

Raktr,  Kiehard  aial  Wm.,  tlieir  c»ntpact  for  IIm; 
tnree*  in  North  AmerMa  approved  of  by  tiie 

and  coniomteil  to  ilie  com'i  on  (irisnn.  BkV. 
Be/rien,  Admiral,  Su*  duhn,  percsliet  at  sea, 

liHfi. 

/WUii'iB,  Farl  of  Flanders,  reerives 'I'osti  Duke of  NorlliumbsriAiMl,  Assists  Ihe  Norman 
illVASlUO,  il- 

Ita/Jitur,  Sir  James,  depniy  coverooe  of  Fdin- 

burgh  I   astir.  Iwtrav  s   a   raskel  of  Queen  Mary's letters  lo  llulhwell  into  the  banns  of  Chaocel- 

lur  .Morton.  4<:i. 
  .('ainaliiTIFishrariry  at  lounbcnirt,  I^IR, 
Be/N>/.  John,  hts  prelensioDS  nt  sssexesstou  10  the 
crown  of  Scoilajvd,  I4<).  lirrugoues  the  King 
»f  fnglaJKT*  superiority  over  .ScotlaiMl, 
Ldwstd  pconoiinces  dcs  isiOD  in  liistasotir,  isi- 
bwears  Iralty  lo  bdwxrd,  who  putt  him  m 

ficMsession  ol  Ihe  kingtitim,  li,  I*  irH-ensed  hy 
tbs  usur|«Biton*  of  Fdwapt,  li,  Forms  an 
slltaiMe  with  Hbllip  of  Iraiicr,  UL  Kefuse* 

rmiipliaiKe  with  the  sumimim  and  de.nands 
of  falward,  14R.  Assemtdr*  ail  anny  lo  op- 
piMe  Ihe  attacks  of  1   d waul.  ti.  N*ts>alw*pl 
at  ilrtianrc.  li.  Swears  fealty  arel  luakes  hts 
>llbmia«ioiis  lo  Falward,  on  his  sutslumii  Ncol- 

Land,  li.  i   arried  ̂ soner  Ui  L/>n*trtn,  and 
ennwniliwi  to  lha  lower,  Otoains  hu 
liberty  anrl  retires  to  France,  ti.  Dies  in  a 
priv at*  ststaMi,  (i.  His  cfuusuler. ami  a   sum- 
msry  view  ot  hi*  coovluct,  UL 

-   ,   falward,  son  <d  J^in,  (be  nccaSton  of 

hi*  reoewmg  l>i*  lather's  pretensiom  to  the crown  of  Kcotlaud,  l7ii.  liaise*  a   force,  and 
It  jninwi  by  divers  F-ngllih  hwroa*.  li.  Iiwaito* 
hrutland.  li.  Ilefeals  ai>d  kills  the  F.afl  nf 
.Mar,  regent,  li.  lake*  Perth. li  I*  crowneil 

111.  vuvlenakes  to  restore  him. li.  Is revlored, 
<i.  But  the  .'vtivit  revolt  w   henever  tiic  Kuyitvh 
king  retires,  ii.  Itevigns  his  preleusion*  to 
Scmlatpl  10  Fdward.  ami  live*  retired.  1k5 

lia//,  Johu,  a   se=tilious  preacher  in  tlve  reign  of 
Kiehard  11..  inculcates  levelling  priniiples 

among  the  iwople,  1'77.  -See  Ty/er. 
Haltar^,  lohn,  a   priSr  of  Kheirnt.  mme*  to 
Logland  to  concert  an  aaMwmalton  of  Queen 
Fluatwih,  4.V*-  .See  B«itag(wi. 

nafawrrwv,  |/vrd.  Joins  the  young  Chevalier, 
l»»Jl.  Sunetuler*.  and  nscnllo  IxiBvIon,  U>9t. 
Tried  ami  twiwwled,  Uh^, 

PaOtf  Best  taken  by  tl<»  Ftmcli.  'JtT. 
fkearf*.  Sir  facuh.  taken  into  rutioily  for  fa- 
viiuriBg  Mil  intended  iiicasHaiby  Sweeten.  I(«»7. 

Baaiarg,  Knnllis,  Carl  ot,  gallantry  j?  hi*  Son*, ll'-tt.  irw«. 

fkeagi-r.  great  slaughter  of  tt>e  rtvonks  of,  by 
Ausifn  i.  Knit  of  NvirthumherUnd.  Ul.  11m 
large  monavtery  Ot,  Heslroyed,  li. 

Bamt  >vf  f.tialantl  estahliahwt.  titVJ.  Land-bwok 
eslabrishcd,  HtvX 

Bmtkk  sri  (auved,  b**J. 
B«airayfr.  See 
Baai',  .Mr.  prepare*  a   htll,  for  the  {mnnhment 
of  govenniftol  plantaiion*.  llRh. 

Raaawiiara,  liallle  ol.he(v»e<-n  FXward  li.snil 
Kohert  Bruce.  Kmc  of  Gotland,  tot 

B«nniefca)*-i*«re,  at  W   hitehall,  when  built.  »t5. 
liaeiaJ>'rt.  tl«e  island  of,  when  planted  by  Ihe 

Ffigltsh,  HIM. 
Bariargr corsairs,  their  imoUme.  Iii4- 
Barrr/haa.  sirge  ol.  T   sken  by  the  EnglKb 

for  the  king  ol  Si^On;  ‘>47 ■ 
Bartlaf,  Sir  George,  his  conspiracy  for  assas- 
linating  King  William.  HK*.’. PartJkuHa,  Prahe  GaJ.  a   member  of  Cromweir* 

parliamenl,  the  parliament  denmniiiMird  from niin,  ATd.  Origin  of  tli«  aiqwllaliuo,  li.,  tswe. 
Pari,  a   council  called  there, 
tUrt/Un.  M   ■   his  relation  tit  a   prteafe  contrart 

between  Charles  II. ami  I.ewis  \   IV..75*.  aWe. 
Bar  ire.  i   a   plain.  MOt  to  bvirn  Iwnihipiofr  TOU- 

lou. 

PatUv,  Culunel,  s-vsisti  In  taking  Gnsdaloupe, 1«7- 

!Uraat4.  lecturer  of  St.  Sepulchre'*,  pray#  for 
the  queen's  cimversioo,  ami  b   rspro'  ed  by  Uis 
bish-comnvisaioo  court  tor  u.  .Wfi.  54*- 

——— Sir  John,  oppove*  tiie  FTiris^~PTll.  tfW5. 
Hi*  srheme  tor  rwluciog  the  interest  Uii 
oatKitMil  debt,  Ui54. 

Baraarg.Mr  remaHuibletr*n»av1ton  brtweenth* 
Duke  of  Marlborvugti  aod  iimi,  ivIK.  iwwe. 

liamat.  Dr.,  (rrorurcs  I,ainbrrt  to  be  arriived 
for  denying  the  real  prewnce  in  the  eudvarui. 

Iktl.  Is  biii.selt  burnt. 
liarmtt,  battle  of.  between  talward  TV-  and  ttw 

lari  of  War  auk.  '.\5n. 
UafaKi,  of  I   ngUrul,  the  Arat  iwtiration*  ot  a 

him  in  hu  NMinan  war*,  li.  Desert  h 
return  to  Fniland,  Uf7.  Arrwsetl  and  hoed 

by  him  on  b«*  returnTjCH.  Again  refuse  to 
asaut  him  IQ  France,  il^  Their  si'uaiioaasd 
disriaiirnis  under  John,  I   i-t-  F.shorieil  by 
Cardinal  laDgton  to  ituist  ona  renewal  nf  d>t 
charter  uf  liberiie*  gTantrd  h>  Henry  li. 

Contederate  tor  ihat  purp>i*e  at  Si.  FatcfKiuf'i 
Bury,  ti.  Make  a   t«>rmal  iteinait>i  of  ibe  re- newal from  Jolio.ii.  Appeal  Iti  the  Pope.  li. 
Asacintiie  Iheir  reUinei*.  li  Deliver  to  the 

king  a   list  of  their  demands,  li.  i   taiose  Hubert 

Flu  waller  for  their  general,  on  the  king's  re- fusal. Ill  Commence  husiilitie*  aaaiDM  .lohn, 
ri.  Obtsm  the  great  cbwier  trniii  him,  ti.  |hc 
chief  hesMls  ol  Uii*  I   harter.  li,  Heir  arks  u(<si 
It.  tl5.  .luhli  Diake*  further  COWessiwis  fnr 

Set  unly  of  this  anoii.  <1.  Lnl  of  the  ennserv- 
aiorsM  Ihtscbarter.  li.  Tbe^Karter  auuulled 
Iv  P-e  Pope.  I   id  Laiigton  refuses  lo  publish 
IIn  Pviues  bull  ot  rxcontniviLkaliOG  agaiosi 

them,  I   he  king  takes  Itoi-hcsirr  from  thrrn, 
and  the  cruel  devasiati«*&of  the  country  by  both 

partir*.  li,  J   hose  in  tlie  not  tb  ally  w   ilh  Alex- 
ander King  Ilf  Scotland,  ti, .   Ih«  rest  offer 

tlic  kingdom  to  Ixwcs^Miol  PhUipol  F'ranre, li.  Give  hostage*  to  Philip  l<>r  iheir  hdrluy. 

117  Are  disgustetl  at  l.ewis't  behavtour,  i4. T   lieir  rontrst  susiwnded  hy  eto  death  of  John, 
li.  Ihe  Ofigin  of  Iheir  power,  and  tlw  tuiuir 
of  military  service  exulamrd.T'Jl.  A   v   lew  of 
their  tinf  ull.t  irs.7U5.  I   heir  power  ov  er  ibetr 
vaivali,  $f.  The  tavwer  of  Iheir  courts.  *4. 

'Iheir  iiiuat  way  of  life,  ri.  liieir  imjmrtanre 

i-  — .     a..  nature  of  thtifrouris. 

.             .   sTHeieign  aulhorily, 
l»l,  Mure  arbitrary  in  tlwir  rewpeetivc  juns- 
(nTTions  than  their  kings,  ti.  «   new 
charier  ol  llheriiea  Inan  Henry  111.,  uil 
Anil  a   roafirmsitunof  it.  ti  Obtain  a   i   hartsr 
nf  Infests,  ri.  Are  recoveretl  fnan  Iheir  foreign 

alliant-s  hy  Ihe  judKiovn  endeavoui*  of  the 
FWI  of  PcmbriAe,  (wolector  of  the  realm,  iL 

Cnoclutte  a   peace  with  him.  ltd-  T   beir  com. 
rnutwoi  >Hi  the  death  of  the  Farl  nf  Pemtouke, 
ti.  Krtiise  to  surrender  their  foctresse*  into 

the  kina’s  t>au<<*,  IQii.  (   oofe<trrate  agatnvt 
Huhrilde  Purgh,  si.  A   rerootilialM'ii effected 

by  tlie  prelalrs.  li.  Procure  the  drnnnsma  u( 
Liuheri,  ICI.  Combine  against  hts  sorveswvr 
the  Bi-latpof  Wiochesler.  li.  Corterleraic  wiib 
Niinoa  «(e  Monil.vit,  Farl  oi  leicestrr,  lak, 

Avsrtnhle  in  parliament  dressed  in  annoar.  li. 
A   sutrreme  council  of  twenty  tour  vhosan  hy. 
in  pajliament,  at  Otfnrd,  to  regulate  the  gn 
vsrimient.  li.  ReguUlti<n*  f<-niied  by  ikt* 
council .   ii.  The  rniinril  rorabiiw  to  perpetuate 
flteir  authiirily,  I '77  Impiwe  an  oath  of  oh*- 
tlisAie  lit  ihrm  on  the  u^le  uatatn.  ti,  Ap 
paint  a   cominiMesof  equal  autltonly  wirb  par- 
iMmeiil,  to  art  in  the  latervsls  between  the  sew- 
siniivrvt  parlianient.  ti.  .Send  and  propose  the 
nallinf  obcilienrwto  the  provivwnv  of  (ittord. 
to  liictvard  Kiue  ui  tf>e  Romans  on  his  intended 
ynit  to  Friglaxal,  ti.  The  people  beon  in  be 
jealnus  of  this  cnuoeil,  ti.  f   he  kbiuhls  of  the 
vhires  appeal  to  Prince  Friward  agaiBsi  ibeir 
proreniines,  ti.  His  message  to  Utetn  on  rise 
ocraiiivn,  li.  the  rvaincti  form  a   code  of  ti>- 
vial  orOinsuces,  li.  ll>e  Pope  duinrline<( 
towaid  them,  fJH-  J   In  Pope  aWilve*  |{*ury 
and  the  nalton  Irom  iheir  oaih  to  itirm.  ri. 
The  parliumrnl  empower*  Itervry  to  mume 
the  authiirily  o^  c].  Ilwu  liarHl*.  IWy 
cofireileiate  wifn  Ihe  Far!  et  teirester.  ii. 
Imprison  Ihe  htshnpt  who  puhlisheti  Pie  rope  * 
ab*nlnti«n.  li.  levy  war  on  the  king,  <i. 
Brduca  him  to  comply  again  with  the  pro. 
visions  of  Oiftird,  till.  I   Iwir  disputes  »nh 
Henry  referml  to  i)»«  arhiPaimu  of  lewis 
King  of  France,  iL  1-ewi*  decide*  in  favour 

of  Henry,  ti.  They  reject  taiwis's  iteeiuva). 
awl  lake  amis,  ii.  Afcs>a-iatr  with  F'lla-fiichaol 
the  itiaynr,  aiet  (he  cilisen*  oi  l.rio<km,  ti, 

Mutual  lasstilities  by  them  awl  Hie  king's  si m>, li.  Defeat  Henry  at  (.ewes,  and  lake  him 
prisoner.  1]1.  Anotlver  appeal  to  a(biltatH«. 
li.  Are  ill  trealad  by  l«itrstrt.  li.  ji>eif 
atiny  dtfraleil  at  Eveshatn  and  the  Farl  of 
Leicesier  killeil.  in.  the  lenity  of  Henry 
toward  them.  iTi.  Prohibitetl  In  atrpeat  in 
laiiliKmeuI  wiihiHit  being  partiiularly  «um- 
muDcd  hy  will,  t   L*  Thi’  disliurtions  anoing 
them,  ti.  r<>nhtm  Ihc  two  charter*  ra  parlu- 

nient.  which  are  also  confirmed  hy  I'dwanJ  L 
III  FUwlers.  LG.  Obtain  a   iinntatson  of 
tofevts,  t.51 .   O'dain  a   full,  free,  ami  hoat  cofi- 
nrmaiion  of  tit*  two  charters,  i4.  Are  ai 
towed  by  K->t«iird  L   io  entail  thru  ewtaU*. 

illarhnienl 

                lie.  A   CO.. 
lederacy  of,  toimed  by  lltonvM  Farl  ol  Ian 
easier,  agaiusi  (iavaiston,  IM  Procure  hr* 
banivhrnent.  li-  Proc'ire  ilte  aiiihsaity  of  go 
vrrnin>'nt  to  be  vesini  in  a   junto.  i|.  ̂ ig« 

fiavasinn,  anrl  pvit  him  to  death.  Tt>e 
ling's  rage  on  lr-i*  munler.  *i.  He  is  recon 
cilevi  to  them.  ti.  Insist  on  a   rrnestal  »f  tJ»e 
csdinamts  after  Ihe  defeai  at  Bannotkburn, 
lAL  They  combine  to  ruin  the  Drsprovei*. 
IfiS.  Causes  nf  Iheir  discootent*.  ti.  T   hey 
pciunptorily  demand  a   dumisston  of  Despeu- 
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atr.  I*.  Obtain  of  (l>«  pvlianwBl  ■   Mnttnrc 
o4  iortriture  ttuil  Mr|i«tuai  cxilr  a|«iu*t  Um 
D«»twnMrs.  lA.  fhe>  ioin  the  invMi»n  ot 
iMticlla.  itiX.  Miinler  tt.r  >aUi«r. 
■(  Br»tot.  i/.t  ArrtIi4ciHti«nini  Wiu>  KirKard 
II..  IW.  Aixxnl  and  uobiht.t.  Uieir 
«•>»  of  life  OHilraUrxl,  -H-t 

B^remit.  that  title  iDvriiieil  !•>'  tl>*  lari  of  Saha- 
bory,  ao*i  •<•1(1  to  aoppljr  hion  Jainct  wilb 
niooev,  dots. 

iiar/iBpiao,  lofit.  eaprlie<l  the  ll<>uv  of  f'nm motu  tor  l>rina  loiv  <ni<^  iii  a   tlrfrillul  lottery 

Khemr.  1   ’-'i  A|'i«>mte(l  matter  of  the  taaiil- 
ri>Oe,  1 1   t'J.  lie  retijriit,  and  tt  riiaiie  »erTFt«ry 
at  war,  1 157  Pirteau  etiiiitain  lor  rai^ini 
new  Ictiet.  >   lAH.  Ill*  Icllert  to  General 
l-owke,  IlfjH.  Mf. 

—   -   —   —   —   tlrnrral.  taitt  to  the  West  InHiet, 
1.1U.  Hisoiwraiiontat  ••iia<tai>  •M-e.  inu..V<  . 
l;ll7.\c.  fie  alxi  feililirt  the  MlaftiH  OJ.  Ilv- 
tea>la,  Lo*  Vant<«.  Mtd  ^larUl|lal•tltc.  t.1t7> 

Heturii*  III  I'jtaUiMl,  IVttK. 
,   Cai'tain,  takrt  the  v'ouot  do  }>t. 

Ji  the  p«ro(  that  t<et|  al,  t   i.'i 
/Jane*,  a   ScoHnian.  who  obiaiiit  letter*  of  mark 

uL  JaiOrt  I   \   .   aitaintl  the  |'a>rt«i|Ue*e.  hut  (Otn- 
milk  ptranek  un  l’>e  il«lr*tro>ed 
by  ibe  I   ••vhili  ail>iiiial>,  it. 
  .   Kli^lielh.  conmKMily  railed  th«  lloJr 

•/  htmi,  lirr  h>«ieii<ai  Au  aliriUilnl  ut 
int|>tr<(U»ii.  1»  engaerd  by  Matter*  mhI 
h«<kmg  lu  tarry  on  the  impotturr,  it.  Coo- 
frtHt  ihe  artifke,  an-l  It  puiii«hed  with  her 
a«aociaie*.  il. 

.   1.  aptaiii,  »lHpwr«rliedou  IhecOMlof  Mo- 
iivnj. 

ild*ff».rrr.  Jolin,  1'tar  of  Vturoey,  the  rattae 
ao<t  iiaiticulait ol  <•>•  lieat)  wiihtiuoeo  F.iita 
Iwllt.  Hiti.  Ihe  |•rl\|te«ea  hy  hun  Eranted  to 
Ihe  Euelitli,  re’oVfd  hy  hit  a»n  Itreratore.  >4. 

iliti'uica  Iwlaceti  lire  ■   Ivil  a<Ml  ert  ic- 
•iitrlM'al  rnuria  <   oiueriiiiig.  in  il*e  reign  at 
tleiiry  111..  I.\S  MeirMaable  reply  of  the 
oohiiily  to  tKe  prelates  no  this  ncra»l««.  |4. 

ifarrwrri.  a   |il>\kKiao.  K   cruelly  aeoletired  by 
Ihe  siar.chan>ber.  A4‘j.  Mis  aenlencr  ravtraed 
by  the  lonolMoS.  SAt.  >«e  fiaileo. 

liattmmm.  IrtiJ.  htioek  a   metaag*  lo  the  C'om- 
moni  retatiog  t»  exiraordituiy  eipenaea  of  the 

war.  1   iftL*. 
Bsit.  lire  order  of.  rv«ived.  10.7.  nerr. 
' -   ■   Grenville.  Karl  of.  escepiad  irom  King 

James's  MKlon,  K.VV.  loye. 
  .   M   illtam  Poltenej ,   rrcaieri  Earl  of,  irftg, 
Op(wae>  the  ttisiiiiMioa  vl  the  llaoosrnam 
from  I'.niish  |w>,  l-’iT 

*•-  .Puheoey,  KarlTTrTfria  apeerh  onihe  mutiny 
HU,  Itilt.  lie  opfxysra  ttie  hill  lor  anneuuK 
Ihe  loilctted  (Stales  m   Scotland  to  th«  imwn. 

1 1   m'i Bsitisui,  Mareih  hal.  mnUi  Ihe  Krenrh  and  Pala- 
tinate tronio  Ml  Pfiffridioven,  Kkf?-  Ii«  pfO- 

|ai«ai  reyrcled  at  Ijitfrldt.  I   li»l 
Umltarti.  Allen,  rrraleti  lord,  giU,  lure  Ilia 

•pee'  h   10  brhall  ol  tlie  Hirltup  uL  Hocl>eslrr, 

lir.'t  Ou  the  treaty  ol  ilaiMKer.  Ac.  Hiti 
Ao>J  moiiouscnurermuglhe  estalea  of  the  South 
Sea  diriHtbra  amt  Mokmg  lund.  1<d6.  fip- 
iMMes  the  runieitlinn  wiih  spam.  iiffT.  Ap 
pniiilad  captain  of  the  baad  ol  t>eu»H<Dera, 
H71. 

H4U*m%M  deacribad,  1IA1. 
Inals  by,  allowed  by  Menry  11.  In  he 

ekiuled.  hy  appeal  to  a   Jury.  {K. 
lUnUi  an>i  Kkirmialwa. —   Aghiun.  «flO.  Allae, 
Kvi).  Almatua.  <t5tt.  Ancaim.  I9l3.  Araui, 
1 1 1'--  Aach.  iwit.  AugerbrirK7~£t  H«l- 
greile.  Ulld.  Hellurbal,  Kii.  Heigen,  l.\>l . 

Hfd.heim.  ‘I'tH.  Knyoe,  ni$.  Hraiutau,  IU7K. 
Biedaii,  I'.'iA.  l‘Ji6  BUrnTeft.  WLV  Buia 

bash.  t\19.  t'alculU.  nw.  (   am|j*a,  l.iw. 
t'aiii|in  SHido.  iiinn  C'arin.  <i<  ( asatio, 
Otfi.  Gasiiglame,  vjj.  (^aya,  VA9-  ('hander- 
nagore,  LUtL  ('h.tleau-Dau|>l<ini‘.  |(UU.  t   hrg. 
necio,  1197.  (   hmcuia,  1!?*}.  ('horaim,  ue^  i- 
(   iiilnii.  i> «rJ.  <   i»  lilin,  foiioBoo,  u»yf. 
('•itii,  KiU'  C’orbaih.  l9'iV.  4   oihita, 
('o»el.lt,  t-'hi.'t.  ('revel'.  Cront'adl, 
m.S  C^laka,  1i£C.  ('idliaien.  li»t.  Conerv 
<h>tl.  I   Ai.  (   utwa.  IIW.  CitailBw.  ItiTI  l»e- 
nain.  'JW7.  Dettingen.  liTH.  Uitlemlmsirg. 

lt.1K.  iSl  Dumldaine.  iSSi  I'Jwtfoff, 
Ftkeren,  911.  KMlm.  igtt.  Ejmtir«fc.  itto 
rireiirk,  nil,  i^iurth.  tglt.  Ersiloif.  «x«n 

Fonteooy,  ti»tH-  Fortdu  Quetne,  1149. 

1I.1K  r„U-^i  *’**'^,“*^' 

l^.•U.  Geisaa.  iivi.  'Oleochiel!  It>L1.  Goer- ITTir  191-1.  GnUtpie.  liM*.  (•iiUieBe.  ICig. 

Griei'eiiiierg.  rv»4.  Guaatalla.  IttSn  liatien- 
b^a.  l-.vr  MefSorn.  l   taH-  ItcsdemuBi'leQ, 
Iiig-  Hdhrrstnu.  io7r  IlirarhAehll,  i?i.|. 

plH.  919.  Hoaeofeldl.  1 11’,*.  Iloya.  1H1&! 
llnyerawefda,  1^7.  JaWiVa.  U»V5.  love- 
rarv.  nyi  KalwTo.M.  hay.  |1u5.  hetdi, 
fi4Jv.  KTTIv-eiankW,  Ml.  Kleinlinoea,  llhl. 
kelio,  IftiA.  hmenpauk.  nttf,  laAehit. 

1101.  latke  r>e<irge,  liy,*.  lAiwlen.  hiM. 
I   afMlkhiii.  1.9L1.  IsuMlweenugeii,  1946.  long- 
Nercl.ei>lMirh.  IM6  lavinten.  91?.  lawen* 
thaetn.  nil.  Ijioiti.  l.'tt.  rn?l.  I   i\sa. 
Hid.  Ijaaau,  9T1.  kowo^otl.  llVi.  Lot- 
sen,  1559  Luxsara,  9C4.  Near  i.yai-Hen* 
mng,  I? to.  Ualplaquet.  Vf*},  Maraaglia, 
ftKI.  Masaaruash,  iiSit  MMulipatam.  1996. 
Masen.  1   y?  Meet.  1917.  Metsaen,  lliC. 

.Mtodtii,  'nTC.  MoUnhaiiBdt.  l.lfti .   MolwRi; 

lofid-  Moatmoreocl.  1999.  Mooden,  1541. 
Narra,  907.  More.  Newstwlt,  fni  Newton 

Butter,  tOS.  Ntaeara.  ivyju.  N'iaaa.  ttih- Norrllteini.  1541.  Norkilten.  1919.  Norien, 
1541.  t)»r»laya,  llfry.  Of«ii.  iidt  Orao«a. 
iiiW.  Ou<ienar>lr.  9»'l.  Ac,  In  Paraguay. 
l-tVi  Patma.  tmy.  F»ss«jere  I5H.  Paatel 
valik.  1   Wi.  Peterwaradin.  ui4l.  a-ee.  Puna. 
titff.  I?f7.  Prague,  Prea'on,  Itiil 
PreatMi-Paiia.  U9»i.  Psaltemlor'.  11t5.  PklfT 
hurpn.  Ilkl7.  Pnltuwa.lffO,  Quehf^.  I.m3  lilt 
Kartidlies.  ‘.(.St.  HeKlteoiierg.  l‘.M9.  Hhyti- 
herg,  1.549.  Ilndwh,  1914.  Nnstroua.  |o97. 
.SabaUiurg,  IHI.  '(Mm>a^eram.  n*l.  Saint 
Istetan  d«  iJlefa,  9t7.  SMUgcrshaiuen,  1947. 
Saragosra.  Wl.  Vaiilmgen,  O^'.  Schakee. 

}1t9.  'Hhe'ltcnberg,  '/Ut.  Sct>erml>e<k,  13U  - Nrhaerdnita,  I'-i.i.  N>lrtera  l-armnsa,  ulo. 
Sobeite.  1 1 1I ■   sorh.  Ittt7.  spjivh«>h,  959. 

.SI  (   as.  1V51,  M.  Mary's,  IfflT.  Meenkerke. 
HAT.  Hteinau.  1141.  Mfrhia.  l.llA  SUenaen. 

l-J—  Sfnegan.  It»t7^  Sural.  U*96.  Syrui- 
ham,  1141.  ter.  ir?.*.  I imtalemga.  nurt- 
1219.  I II lemon',  vi.l  'toreau,  I.Ur>.  Turin. 
yA9  VKlia.  LllimUa-Pranra.  liBl.  Villa 
k   tCKiaa,  •J7 1.  Uafungen,  I5H-  Malrourt. 
Kid-  WandewMh,  tvy.  Warhnurg,  1140. 
Wiilatenslrafal.  UC*'-  w   »fteiwli»|p.‘rfi.S.  Zeil- 
harh.  I   ZirrnlM-rg,  Llil.  /tcttien.  1545. 

/oendnrr.  i C.'s *.  Zulltchau,  iki-l 
tUiitft  .ittff,  louBdfd  by  William  tlie  Coo- 

Sueror,  f.’i. Jlaierre.  liuke  of,  defeats  llt«  Flrclor  PalaltOe 
al  Plague,  Alt.  Puhllvlies  tlie  ban  uf  Ihe  am 

pire  Iheeteriur,  and  cvnMjurrt  the  T'p- ]wr  Palatiaale.  Alti.  Obiaiot  tha  ete^nl 
dignity.  AIH. 
  ,   AlaaimdiBii.  F.lerlor  of  deladied  hr 

ttie  allies  li>  make  a   diveraiuo  in  r   faiidert,  fro. 
Ills  behaviour  at  Ihe  siege  of  Namur,  H77. 
I>pi  Urea  h>r  4ranrc.9C*9  IVfea's  the  Impe- 

rialists, at  Srardingen.  and  takes  pmseastuu  of 
Katlkta^o,  9 111.  Ileteals  Miruftl  at  la'iiigeo. 
911.9^.  If  called  at  Si  hriirnbere.  flleutieirH, 
and  Kamilliea,  91B.  ••Al.  Allackk  ItrU'Sela, 
sm  llesUKcd  tS~Eb  digntiies  and  domiaMint, 999. 
  .   Charles,  Elector  of.  reinforced  hr  a 
body  or  1   rench_'r«M^t»s,  hi6-.i.  (maned  King 
ol  ̂ themU  at  Prague.  f>  F.ierled  F^npernr 
by  the  name  nt  (   hatlea  VU.,  UCV  Conten- 

tion between  him  awl  the  Queen  w   Hungary, 
itffH-  Advances  made  by  him  aowa^s  a 

neare.  IHil  treaty  between' him,  Pruaaia, 
Ax.  at  FraukfcHt,  lOHt.  His  death,  liW. 
      Matimilian,  Elertnr  of,  acwniruida- 

tino  between  Ihe  Ouern  of  Hungary  and  him, 
I1457.  Accepts  ol  a   subsidy  Inwn  hWlin,  liw. 
Debates  ihereoQ.  Gets  a   new  giaiinca- 
twin  (Ml  armunl  uf  Hanover.  1147.  Ill*  troops 

pun  tti«  Freiwh  army,  1‘ALU. 
Anirfriciwrr.  (tmieronr  of  Vacouleurt,  applied 

to  by  -loan  U'Arc,  aewla  her  !<•  King  Charles vn..9?7. 

/iMgf.  bnitle  of.  heiween  the  thike  of  Clarence 
and  the  Dauphin  of  France,  9?U.  991. 

Hwvewwr.  a   maasarre  uf  the  Finch  IfugnBote 
pU(ine<t  at  a   niewding  (here,  410.  hee  MMteu, 

('aiiianike  de  ;   Ptiiip  of  '‘paiST^'f- 
lUatam,  Pninate  of  Scuiland.  mwG  a   cardinal. 
-541  la  art  used  of  t«>rgiug  tt>«  will  of  James 
V.,  Jt  tim  the  Uiiensl  of  the  queen  ̂ w 
ager.  and  <4i|ains  poaaesshwi  of  the  govemmeni. 
-51 1   Is  ronhitod  hy  the  Fori  id  Arran,  kis 
rompelHor  h-c  Ihe  a>tin{nDiratN>n.  ti.  Ha 
covers  bn  lihertv,  atvl  cehala  with  ilie  clergy 
arainat  Arran,  li.  Pmrsirea  the  retinue  of  the 
t.Dgiioh  ambwaaador  to  be  tnaulted,  to  nrraoion 
a   ruptura  balween  th«  two  emwns,  i4.  Ap 

tites  to  Franca  for  eurrours,  ik.  Attaches ttnself  to  Arrau,  .liA,  Causes  Wiahart.  Ilie 
reformer,  to  b«  appcrhenrled  ami  eteewfed  far 
heresy,  557.  It  aiwsgina<c<l.  it.  Ilia  inur- 
rlrrtrs  protactad  h>  Henry  VIII.  of  Englaiid, -55B. 

nreerkascy,  of  Holt,  ford,  ta  condromed  Aw 
trea*o(».  ■.>»•■  Wat  ttw  hrU  peer  created  by 

paleul.Cti';. fleewrfrrr,  Lonl  Aubray,  slam  al  Carlbagena, 
xeat. 

lUmi/ori,  Duka  of.  the  Frencb  admiral,  mitset 
the  Dutch  Beet,  arxl  e«<a|iea  the  Kogliah.  0'<i 
■■  Staiiersel.  Duke  of.  disiitiguialiea  him- 

self in  the  o|i(>otiiwin.  tu5A,  is<ur. 
/(caaiwear.  L>wtt.  the  motive  ol  hit  engagmi 

Fdward  Ballot  In  renew  hii  father's  preieu- 
sk>«ia  !■•  the  crown  of  Scoilair*).  I2i>. 

lUnaiMu.  Bishop  of,  taken  i>riaiiuer  in  haMie, 
by  ItidMrd  j_,  uct  IliiKMtol  mail  sanas- 
liially  tent  totlw  Pope,  who craimed  turn,  ti. 
Is  set  at  I'herty  by  John,  luA- 

    ,   Bishop  of.  |■ellll>'<ns  for  (he  Irul  of 
loan  d'Afv  fur  torrery,  95it. 

Heel,  General,  surprises  and  lakes  a   haMaJma 
of  Prussian  grrnailiers.  lliM.  Hr  <4efeata  an 
other  deiachmtoi.  1545.  la  wocslad  by  the 

Kmgof  Prutaia.  I54A. 
Rettrr.  See  7'4.>»dnrHecket. 

HrcJ/4wd.  William,  t'gq..  aufiporta  the  Intareats of  Jamaaca,  11-II-  Ot>i«<sira  esteii-iing  the 

military  tasrs  tu  the  Eiut  Imlia  company 'a 

aelilemrDta.  1 1'm. Ilfrl,.  Ilk.  Culonei,  diatinguisbrs  himtell  at 
Warbnwrg.  ISlO. 

fU/f-'Tj.  Duie  <•(.  hrolltcr  to  Henry  V..  left  hy 
him  regent  ot  Franc*.  99).  Appointed,  hr 
patliament.  proierlor  oc  guantiauoi  1   i-g>anri, 
during  the  iiiuKinir  of  Kanry  V1^C99-  Hit 
rliarnctcr,  993.  VAp'Kiae*  the  Prin>es4  of 
Biirgurxly,  li.  Coosaleratmus  on  winch  ha 
torm^  hi«  (onilurt  in  France,  i4.  Jjeaty  at 
Anuent.  r4.  ItestiHn  and  funns  an  alliaXKa 

with  James  L   King  u£  ScotUad,  ??4.  Hit 
great  sucreaawa  over  the  IrcMb,  it.  Ifauet 
the  siege  u4  Crevant,  i4,  Deleals  the  F.arl  of 
Hurhan  al  Vrrneud,  li.  Hia  smroura  inter- 

cepted by  (tloucesirr,  amt  applied  to  his  pri- 
vate diipufvs. 9C5.  Ills  incHeciual  endeavours 

to  romi'romue  hta  broiher'a  quarrels,  it.  He. 
roixils*  t.loucester  ami  IH  t'lsiiup  ot  M   in- 
chesirr,  li.  hituatioci  of  anairs  in  F   iance  at 

kit  leluin,  ti.  Keduvra  the  Duke  ol  I'riilaiiy 
luniaiiilaio  thoiiealy  uf  Iruye.  il.  tiia  pru- 

rient (imdud  on  the  auccfsses  ot  Joan  d'Arr, 
VA*.  Hu  supplies  Irom  Fnglaml  tail,  li. 
Prr*sa-j««  the  Itiahop  of  U   inchester  to  lend 
bun  the  men  he  wascoraiucting  into  B»tiemia, 
li.  Ilia  prmient  rautnw  in  avohling  an  miioti 
with  ( harlea.  «i.  Gets  young  Llenry  \l. 

crownct  at  pari(,  ̂    His  cruel  tirosecuthm 
of  Juan  d'Arc,  li.  Had  aitualion  of  the  Flog- 
liih  aflairt  in  France,  9.1li.  Death  of  Ihe 
Duchess <>l  Bedfiirl,  and  its  mnseqiiences,  li. 

Agrees  In  a   omarM  al  Arras,  ‘ill-  Ih* 
Fjiglish  miflislers  leave  the  (ongreea,  which  la 
cnmludnl  reirttoul  them.  iiL  Diet,  li. 

HeVferd,  Kuaarl.  Flarl  2L  ■>  •'ut  over  In  Hou- 
lugoe,  toitegmiale  |>eace  wilh  Henry  H,  of 

1   faoce. -Kt?.  Supprenses  Sir  peUr  Carew't 
invirrec-tMti  in  Deronaliire,  177.  Is  mmlv  <-n« 
uf  the  ruuuctl  oci  the  arcessHiOM  Queen  F   lizo- 
helh,  1->t,  It  sent  hy  Flitabelh  to  olhoale  at 
the  bnpusin  ol  Pimca  Jati>es  of  ScuiUnd. 

4   ft. 

—   ,   Fori  of,  ia  aeol  hy  the  porliamenl  wtih 
forces  against  the  Marquis  n1  Hcrtlncd,  A»Jl. 
Deserts  lo  Ihe  K   ing  al  tlalord.A'/r. 
  ,   Kusncl,  F.arl  i>G  creaicci  a   duke,  871, 

conlinuatkiii  ol  the  oriiaUies  of  irvssoii.  tise^ 
Appointed  hrsi  Imd  of  !!••  Adimrall),  IiHA. 
And  aecretarv  of  stale.  IIIH.  Opfntrs  Ihe  bill 

tor  aunesmg  litc  forteiied  esinirs  m   .'votleml 
to  the  crxWD.  U9(L  Hit  messafc,  at  lurd- 
iieulmaol.  to  tFw  Irish  parliameul.cnocerning 
a   dreaded  in'  asioo  (rum  France,  i‘Jii .   rwune 
locMlcols  relative  lo  kls  gv'ernment  ifaere. 
19H9. 
—   .   Mr.,  punisFied  for  writing  the  here 

diiary  right  to  the  ctownol  F^ieUad  aaaericd, 
y«. 

EVaiee,  his  cbanirtrf,  ?y.  ifU  narrative  of 
(•mtlrey’s  murder,  and  the  Popish  plot,  li. 

Uisnarrative  publuhml,  it.  ('trcuinsiaucrsat 

FAgiaml,  l.liA. 
Beer,  rrllectioat  on  the  price  of.  1515 
Befe,  Df..  imiiigalcn  an  iusuneciion  against 

forrigii  art^hrers  in  temduu,  t\1. 

p4lgr*Jt,  siege  of.  Hfd. 
Iktf,  Uobert,  a   PuTTfan  inenitier,  make*  a   mre- 
Imo  to  the  |}<Hiscof  (   oemnoos  acainst  a   mono- 

poly. 4W.  Is  severely  lepriniaoded  in  council fiif  Ills  lerTiTItv  .   4a». 

— .   Mr.,  bu  gallant  dcfeuct  of  Cape-lout Culle.  H97. 

— ,   Emigu.  Ireacheroutly  wounded  by  the 

Indniit,  rt.'d.  mwe. BriUvt.  Hev.  Mr  ,   and  hia  a<»  perish  in  Uig 

black  hole  at  I   alnilla,  I   l~C. UtUmm.  lord,  prot lamiafiuti  Air  apprriietidug 

him.  tut. IkUtult,  ('<nun<  de,  kia  extraordioary  retreaf, 

Hffl.  Slain  al  F’sillet.  lUy;. —   Docde.hw  letter,  u   secretarr  at  war, 

to  the  colooeU,  in  Germany.  l‘;ic».  Ilia  unlv 
ton  ktUed  *«  (revell,  li.  wa/r,  TTii  letters  to 

Mareschal  (.'onla<tr*.  i5iH.  mtu.   ,   Mareaciial  de,  Freivck  fngato,  lakcn. 

/W/Agarau,  French  man  of  w'ar.uken,  ic.ii r   'll  the  Pre- 

woeai  r.  nignoc,  truer  in  ia>ot 
lemier  Durul  by  the  liangioan,  1 

ilewiew,  Adaiir.<l.  bonibarilt  'I. 

Ilia  engngemeBl  with  Du  ('a> deelh,  li,  . 

i'caedicrinei,  an  Italian  order  of  monks,  de 

sen  •eel,  2i, 

JiriaOlcrr,  tvow  they  first  came  iido  Ihe  hawla  0/ 
las  men.  .1L1 

/kn#;w/mc/i.  when  5nt  le<ie?l.  ?H4-9.  l.cst*d 
hy  Henry  VII.  27?.  Ihe  p>.«gr  nf  levying 
estaM.she.1  by  (lerliameul,  975.  see 

/Icaur,  .See  .fr/iagie*. 
(   animal,  his  remark  on  llie  Eng- 

lts>i  gos  enitneot.  l’,l'.. HearAy.  '>ir  Joiin.  signatucs  Uimsrif  iu  Ihe 
wtaai  wiili  .M.  de  la  Clue,  1979.  lie  is 
kiiigliled,  ili 

/Wimga/rg.  daughter  of  SAnchex,  King  <   f   N'a- sane,  niarned  lu  Kichard  Lm  Fiiglarid,  at 

Cyisrui,  and  alirnds  him  on  the  crusade,  uh. 
fiereea  ep-Zewm,  the  siege  of,  llpl. 
flr/5rfr».  1/>C'I.  Fdwarrl  LL  delivered  into  his 
(UkliaJy.joiiiiti  wilh  Mauliaversaiwl  Goiiroay 

in  nrta'iiuii,  ikC  j   l,e  king  murdered  hy  ihe 
two  latter, duiiDglltrconfiaemeuI  by  tKknew. 
i>. 

— — ~i  Judge,  h   teixed  upon  the  brocli,  hy 
oriler  of  Ihe  House  ol  Conimuiis,  uo  accuuol 

of  llailitglen't  trial.  A6l_   ,   Igwd.  makes  an  uotucce»f«l  ailempt 
in  ("amaret  hay,  K7I.  HomlMsnls  Dieppe  ami 
Has  re  d<-  Giacc,  lii  &t.  MaMin'a,  and  other 
places,  1M>. 
—     French  frigate,  taken,  l‘.7fl. 

lUtktutI,  one  ol  Ihe  king's  juilges,  it  seixed  in 
IlnllaiMl,  bcmighl  lusme,  and  eiie«  uteri.  CHI. 

Brr/ia  laal  umtrf  ceuirilwn<'ii  bv  Ihe  Austrians, 

1914.  Anri  by  lliem  and  the  llusoaDt.  1110 
5 



INDKX. 

IWrmttdai,  wImo  mIUmI  b)'  the  EnalMh,  U1&. 
lUrmted.  M,,  |xe«rt>r«  »   <ruwidF,  mixI 
wvff«(  Fnilish  lu 

ilr/a(r<«,  Uir  Saxon  kiErd'xn  in  Biitain.  by 
«b<'ni  toundr<t.  ^   StfilmmhtrltHd. 

lUuk*.  Uurrn  K«nl.  b«f  cr«l  tor  the  proi<*- 
calioii  bl  <   'll  iMtanit;  ,   IL 

ibr-riri,  lakru  bj  «Mul<  by  lalwanl  1,  UkI  Ibe 
ynirivm  ]>ut  (<•  ibr  t«nrd.  I   lit 
    — ,   Stuart.  Dukf  of,  arrompaniM  hw 

laltirr  Jainrs  1 1   _   if»  li  rUml.  anil  t>ai  k   ay^m  l» 
(raiire,  tti I ■   aarr.  B41.  Srrvr*  in  l.inirric. 
uralrr  M.  Ibiiaaetau,  tui.  Oct*  lb«  rommaorf 

nl  tiir  fiXYcs  m   IralMtil.  n»-*i  IbIimi  pruumer 
at  lanHrn,  Kapairs  pmalrly  in  F.oy- 
laral,  bn?.  Iii»  m   Portugal.  '.)bi. 

Mr  SNjiri  tha  Omfetlataira  at  Al'iiansa,  ‘.I'lb- 
l>rrral«  il'r  i   a^>l^Hn.  "*'•  I   aka*  Fort  KrbI, 
JiHfr  Kilintat  Hliiiu *taireb.  imu, 

liiiHiht.  ( iiuot,  rhancrllor  at  Kuaiu,  di>- 
tratni.  ISt't. 

^irm.  PrnKr  of.  Kara«\r«  ibr  AiiMriaitt  on 
tbr  lioiitiei*  III  IWibrmia,  Prtt  at*  i   ouni 

Koit'ri^c  at  llrK-hniltfri,  I'-Vtf.  lltkbmvpry 
at  llii>  tMilk  iirar  Praiuv.  ('ommaiMift 
Itir  P»ux»ial>{amn  in  tBP  King's  aWli'  r.  » ,|  1. 
Pall  of  III*  lrf"n-»  NilarkMt.  (F  lie  rairrat*  to 
i<fr*lau.  li.  lirfr  lie  i*  orleB(r«i  ami  (ak»o, 

A»*i*l*  io  ilri*  lay  tbe  Sw««its  out  o<  Ow 
PriiMiaa  irfiiione*.  1C.M. 

JltMt.  a   (ratHlation  ot.  miul#  by  Tiiulal  (tie 
reformer,  ^:i.  RHhop  I   oiiitaV*  aHihcc  lo 
«nublr  i   imlai  lo  make  a   tmxe  mrrwt  ban*Ia- 
li'Mi.  li.  Prtiatrs  in  couinratrin  (oiHeroioa 
tlir  ei)'e«iieni  y   <>l  a   iran*lalion  loi  tbe  ii*e  iif 
the  iieople.  A   tiauaUiKcii  Anub*<l  aitd 

Kmieil  at  Pari*.  «i  .Smirle  ropie*  imly  al •   e<l  lo  tie  .   hain«l  in  Kni>f  cbiuelie*.  wnb 

rr*lnrti<m*  a*  (u  rr«i|>n«  ii.  ,ttl.  U-.‘,  (iianleU 
lo  f'ciy  (aniil>  ,   tT7  J   Ite  ii»e  ortTprohituied 
to  the  lii'arr  <la«<w«  of  llie  peuiile.  3IIL 

Biriirea.  laiitlr  ui.  tieiaeen  .Mar*hal  lautrec 
ami  tie  liii(>eiriTi*i«.  .liiJ. 

ll$rrn/mi‘4iM,  (-tench  mao  of  war,  taken, 
Mush,  III*  Btlihee  tobfini  ilie  Arehbi*hop 

of  Ciinterbur)  to  cuunlrname  the  preirmion* 
of  Kin«  .StejiOeo,  Prenaf.ng  l«  result 
«aaiii»l  Mtary  M,.  BTeiiucoii  to  tummler  Im rastle*.  aL 

—   —   ,   Korer,  Karl  of  .Ner/o/i.  s»e  S'lnftH. I>.iiiri4«  a   nTie*t,emhrafe*  Ihe  Refurma- 
tHw.  lyT  fThurtsI  mNoelolk,  K'2. 

fUnfflg,  Mr  .   Uken  into  rutlmly,  lO.'S. 
/lirri,  Srrieaiil,  e*(*tle«l  Iba  IIoijm  of  Com- 
moD*  for  Iramiiil'-nl  praitire*.  iitit. 

lUnm,  l/trrf,  rommand*  the  fmee*  tent  from 
lrelao>4  to  (   hailr*  L   «oil  reitiirr*  klieihire, 
Gii?.  lit*  fories  >ii*per*r<l  hr  Fairf.ia,  ti. 

.   l>urde,  i-oo'eynlw  ycHin*  (-ha'aiierto 

VliM-etme*.   

.   K.nali*h,  fubwntir  tlic  ('onUiluliomnf 
(   larrmtofl.  ui.  1   heir  opro»ifi-  o   to  the  Pope'* 
1*1  lerlor  llie  rm**de  ayainat  Sicily,  I'-t.  Are 
forreri  to  aiibmit  on  IW  menare  of  caiomitHj- 

•Ml  atmn.  li.  '1  hell  elerlxai  aptminleil  by  par- 
lianieiit,  b<  be  by  nmtf  tf* 4i$rt,  or  letter*  patent 
from  like  kint.  without  ret^ntrae  lo  Kome.llH, 
Take  out  new  rtwnmiaamn*  Irom  the  <   town. 

Are  kimlly  received  1^'  Uureo  K.liyalieth.allier acwaion. etretiting  Biyiuey.  Vjl.  Iletome  Hit 
fftifie'l  al  her ttrpttowarH  letf^nrtlie  protev 
unl  rrlorH>n.  ami  reiuae  othiiatinff  al  tl>e 
mronalion.  V?.  Ibe  nomination  uf.  aoiieteil 

to  the  crow-li.  with  other  power*  reUlint  to 
them,  m   t.  Ikeyradeil  for  relutins  the  o»(li  of 

anpremary ,   li.  Resin  to  he  aliyhteiJ  in  parlm- 
niniiHry  proreedines.  .VA  A   meelinr  of 
twelve  (araent  a   proleatati>'0  lo  the  kitiy  and 
I>eer».  acaimt  their  uv'iruHi*  treatment.  flKl. 

Are  in)pea<ht«t  by  the  I'miitnAb*.  *e>|iie*toT»ti from  imrliamenl,  and  rontineri,  li.  I   lie  bill 
Bgaiiiit  their  lofr*  |«**ed,  ̂ tf).  F|>iioopal  au- 

(h-wity  abi'lidied.  du'i.  Jim  »urvivort  re •dnniied  bi  il>eir  *eati,  al  the  re«toralion, 
AV>.  Are  rettnred  to  tlieir  »eat*  in  parlunienl, 
«<;.*  Ilow  eacliided  Imm  tiumy  in  the  Hou«e 
oi  lorit*.  on  capital  trial*.  7   it'.  I   heir  ri*lii 
ot  roiiiiK  in  the  caiwotTlie  Farl  of  Danby  mn- 
(e*led  by  lt>e  Ccmimona,  li.  Four  catholic 
luUiop*  conaecrateil.  7kj.  sic,  with  the  pei. 
mate,  cominilte'l  to  Ihe  I   owrr.  for  (irlilinnins 
Jamr*  a£ain»t  the  derlaralion  oi  indui- 
yenee.  77«h  Ai*  tried,  li.  Arquitteif.  771. 

.tieveral  til  (hem  lefunini  Ihe  oath*  to  U'dliani 
and  Mary,  ai*  MwpetKieii  and  de|irive«l,  H17. 
MK  -   .ffiyairiwe,  Wilfn^, 

VU/gg,  s^e  (Vrieif. 
f^'pe.  mweniinji  ilKiriut'jerliun  to  iW  *ee  of 

Htti-grtrt,  *iK  new  ooekereried  hy  Henry  Vf  II  . S.^1. 

Bitul.  minikterof  St.  Andrew'*,  ht» opinion  of 
kiiut*.  and  manner  of  praying  for  the  ciueeii. 
5U». 

—   ' '   bonk  of  (Jw  earhet)uer,  iU  origin.  (4^. 

nUet  fiiart,  re*olgiioi«  leien  ftir  building  a 

briitge  at,  t?7ri.  .Ml  Myine't  plan  tor,  pre- 
feirrd.  IT.T  Imcription  on  the  tmirxIattoQ ot.  (i. 

IMaftMfatk.  K»ii|e  ̂    between  the  l/*rd  Ilaii’eny 
and  llket  -MMthFMwU  ?77. 

fW«i».  Janet  f-'i  yreal  aye,  177T,  •»<•/< 
A/air,  Aotiurai,  hi*  n*e  ■■1*1  ahili'ie*  in  the 

law.  f>W>  Puraur*  and  haia**e*  Pi 
•eri‘*  fleet Ou^rrel*  with  irmop.  the 

h   admiTaU  in  Doter  tnwtl.  fiin.  Fiiyagr* 

ii(ain  Ihe  I>utrh  herring "Iromp.  ti.  Fall*  mam  Ihe  I>utrh  hemn hiHce*.  li.  In  reiniumnoo  with  thiuni»  an. 
Pen,  deleft*  l)«  Witte  awl  De  Ruyter,  jL  I 

G 

wnntetl  by  Tromp  awl  l)e  Hajter,  F-O* 
gage*  I   romp  Iwr  three  days,  ami  defeats  him, 
lA.  Defeat*  I   romp  in  an  eneagernent  of  two 
davs' continuaw-e.  t>>.'  Aitariis  ami  seue*  a 
aqiiadrofi  oi  Frenrh  shut*.  <<*>.  Ill*  «ucre»*r« 
in  tlw  Mriliierianeaii,  17m  Spatiiah  galle- 
oni  taken  amt  dedroyed  by  fait  of  hi*  Si)i>ait- 
mn.  Mi-  (turn*  a   spanj^  fl»et  m   sania 
Crus  liarbour,  ll*  lli>  death  awl  chararler. 

li. 

.   httip  s   .   __ 

smt  suricmlcr  ui  that  lurt.  not.  llAV 

.....  d   anTri 

He 

tpe*  10  Diiiaiid,  awl  IS  created  an  Irish  lord. 1IC6. 

XU*n4fat4.  man  of  war,  taken  by  the  French,  and 
reiurueil.  li.Vi- 

Aiifi,  (•enerrnl.commaudcthe  land  force*  in  the 
ciprditMiu  agamM  (   tiert<nurs.  17K.  Hit  ope- 
ra'inns  in  the  iieighfaDuihraid  of  St.  Mabie*. 
I'-'  11  He*  rear  riiani  attacked  at  Sr  Cat.  li, 

iUaard.  Frenrh  frivale,  taken,  1   y-.T . 
JUM>d.  the  rirrutaiioii  oi,  wlirii  aad  by  wbotn 
ditcui  rterl.  (iT7. 

—   -   '   of  Chn«t.  a   retu  *hnwn  at  Hale*  io 

(ilouceslerctiir*.  Hie  aitihre  oi  esp>'W*l,  t-‘-' 

—

 

 

  ,   a   di*l«aiKled  oAicer,  escape*  Ici  FsiglamI, 

after  the  defcal  ol  hii  uitended  lusiirteciKin  al 

IlubliD  by  the  Duke  ol  thmood.  t» at.  Seise* 
Oniuai'l  el  London,  w   ith  intent  lohang  bim  al 
Tyburn. 7(kL  F<inn«a  dr*HQ  uf  seizing  the 
rrgnlia.  but  i*1*km  in  the  al  tempt,  ai.  Obtain* 

the  kiug't  pardun.  with  the  giaiit  of  an  etute, 7ot. 
7lhv«  iea/4,  liattie  of.  between  the  F.afI  of 
bury  and  lord  Aui.ley, 

Jihini.  Sir  lobii.  prefect*  Hie  'wnilh  Sea  scheme. 
bil?.  Taken  into  fii«ln«ly,  uml  Rrluse*  lo 
answer  certain  duestion*.  li. 

Daa^irra,  her  sucosaes  against  the  Roman*,  C. Defralnl,  X 

nerier,  Joan,  or  Joan  of  Kent,  the  rlocti  ine*  pro- 
psgatnl  by  her.  zi t   King  I.dwanl  \T.  scry 
unwilling  to  consent  to  her  cseculion.Ti.  ft biiriii,  li. 

Aeciiwe.  Hr..  Canon  of  Cauterbory,  enrage*  in 
the  t-Mpiisfiire  ot  tb«  holy  maid  of  Kent.  322. 
Conirsse*  Ibe  scbenic.  and  u   pnntshesl,  li. 

Aart/aa^.  and  Folklaad.  in  tlir  Sasun  tenures, 

esplaioed,  7'.*d. fhiiraiia,  Ihir15n?td  king  of.  kiMorlal  the  battle  of 
I   lery.  ilK.  Hi*  ire*t  BDr)  riiottu  asaiimed  by 
Prinn  (dwatd.  li.  i   be  klalrt  yti  arm* 
agamsi  Ihe  bruiv  Cif  Austria,  M.1  Oder  Itwir 
crown  to  Frederick  elector  patxnsie,  li.  Fr«* 
driH-  defeated  by  (he  Duke  ul  Haisria.dlt. 
I   hereiormed  n-tigioo  sveerriyoppreasod  there, 

5]d.  S»e  In^eurt, 
KlSm.  1   iumpbrey  de.  See  /iaretw. 
iWc<,  Captain,  his  bravery.  1211. 
Aefcya.  isidy  Anne,  (wr  character  amt  family. 

Attracts  tike  iwitiie  of  Henry  VI 1 1„  .Siii. 

Errepoa*c**ed  asatn*l  k   ardlual  WtiNey.  SI.'. 

toward*  ihe  doctime*  ot  the  Keformatir>n.  SI*. 
1*  cirateil  MarchHwr**ot  pembrikke.anrt  mar- 

ried lo  Henry,  Sl7-  HiiUxif  the  Piiuress  Fli- 
salietb.  lA.  Favours  the  reficmers.  321.  Is 

hr  I   iitM  lo  bed  ot  a   dead  son,  and  lose*  Henry'* 

aAiwlioii*.  f.iA  Ihe  king  hecvime*  yealous'of her  tree  beliac  lour,  »i.  is  calunuitatrd  hy  her 
su'er  in  law,  like  Vivcounima  of  Itorhloro.  li. 

Is  rotnmilteil  to  Ibe  'I’nwei ,   with  some  of  her aMrndani*.  ami  her  brother  Hocliiord,  \TJ . 
Confesses  *mike  iiinomil  leniies.  ti.  Herl^ 
ter  In  the  king.  ti.  Isirieil  by  a   jury  ot  peers, 
li  Condermi^.  32R.  Her  mamagr  aniiuHeit, 

li.  ’•    
TTiig  her  inamare. 
neilioncnn  her 

mrui.  ami  Hie 
ifii.  li. 

Is  ailainlcxl  by  |«arlia. 
Ilhzabeib  iiregiiima- 

Oe/iiwiodr,  Si.  John.  Viscount.  *enl  piivs'ely 
(11  liW  cratrl  of  Veiviillei,  9>7.  Dnsrnstim  lie- 
tween  Osfofil  ami  him.  «eJl.  He. 

iniistd  from  tl»  secrelaiy'*  uPice,  W.  M   Hh- 
draw*  to  France.  9W.  Imiwached.  I>*<0.  sod 
aiUinied.  luul.  Pardoned,  lilU.  RiUmlii* 

favour,  Ki?7.  His  ialriguts  at  the  prince's 
mcirt.  1i«o. 

Powlet,  Puke  of.  almcwt  drawn  into  a 
sclicme  lur  Hie  cestorahiin  ot  King  Jamea.ttV) 

  ,   Duke  of,  dumisae*!  from  his  raginicnt, 
1017- 

Jlmwiat/^mewlj,  reflrrtinn*  OO,  I27R,  ' 
lieming,  Ihe  fort  ot.  yielded  to  Charles  II.  a* 

|kari  ot  Ilka  dowry  with  the  Prtneesa  Catliarine 
of  Pcetugal.  fW.  Ikescnbeii.  1141. 

flemyarr.  M.  makes  su  tmsitcccssful  attempt  to 
relieve  (luaiUlou|ie,  r.Sff. 

fhmif,  Dennis,  Fan.  eipelled  Ihe  llouseof  Com- 
niont  lor  fiaudulent  inactices.  i»‘is.  , 

lUmifaet  of  Sa'O)  maiie  Airhhmtiop  of  Canter- 

bury by  Henry  U.L,jre.  Ibe  king's rejiartee 
to  him,  l?3. 

■   — — VIII..  Pope,  his  ebararter.  1*9.  Pne 

bibd*.  by  M   bull,  all  prince*  fiotii  levying  Uies 
on  (be  tleigy.  without  hi*  n>m*nt.  li.  At 
whiiae  soliniation  this  bo<l  w«*  iironired.  «i. 

I   he  difterrnre*  berween  Pl.iliuot  FraiH'r  ami 
Fda-ard  L   of  Kiirlamt  retcred  tohi*  dernion, 
1.^.’  I li*  award  Ikeiweeu  them.  li.  W   rite*  to 
Idwartl  to  encage  him  to  ile*««t  from  hi*  at- 

Irmikt*  against  *wMtiand,  I.M. 
Ivimf.  siege  Ot,  -H- 

/hmscr.  invde  Rnhop  of  Heie'ri  I.  VSI-  Firs! 
oppose*,  but  afterwards atipiK  w es  m   Hiestri  * 
toward  lemrination.  by  the  prorecK-r  ami  re 
genrr.  duiiikg  Uie  mmori'y  of  lalward  VI.. 

'   I*  depriveil  of  hi*  *ee  and  cooboc*!.  for 
asaerlina  Hte  real  ptesroc*.  .ViS.  I*  released 
by  Queen  Maty,  471  Iseniphyed  l<y  Oardi- 

ner  to  peraecute  tha  refocTTven,  wbnb  Im  per 
termed  wiHi  bfuUl  cruelly,  .102.  Degrades 

Archbishop  Cranmer.  3U6.  Is  iH  received  by 
Ouren  l.lizabrtb  ai  her  arewssion.  ,ri  1 . 

Btnnntt,  Admiral  ot  f   ranee,  u   sent  ambwosodor 
to  1   iigiauil  by  Fraurii  I C'Jo.  Courts  (be 
mntideiHe  ikf  Cardiiial  Wolsey.  li.  Is  sent  to 
invade  .M  lUn.  .lol.  Itiia  kmie*  I'm  citv .   ti, 

JSniii.  heretical,  a   prociamariun  noueaj  against. 
rendeiiQg  it  capital  to  keep  any  luth.  3K1. 

IJcw/A.  .Sir  (•eorge.  enter*  min  ■   conspiracy  bi 

rettoie  Charles  I   ]   ..  ><|7.  .**#!«>*(  htrtter  li.  Is 
ruuied  and  taken  i>ri«ooer  by-  (trneral  lAm- 
bell.  li.  ts  set  at  linerly  hy  parliament,  C?  t. 

Ik-rasyikr.  Fziglivh.  why  so  ttetwotlent  ijQ  great 
men  amuiig  the  '^Mvotu.  7Hfl.  I   (wir  Mate  at  Ihe 
lime  of  the  Norman  cooque*t.796.  Ke(>re*en- 

lalitesuf,  hrst  sent  to  pailiament,  i T.’  bee 
V»'p»f»tn>n4. 

HiUgHgi  ittiM.  IkBltle  of,  between  Nir  Andrew 
Harcia  and  Ihomas  Foil  of  Lancaster.  \t<- 

III*  uifnc  accurdtog  to  AHieU's  imti- 

tuttnn,  VI- 

ilakrearN,  Admiral,  sent  In  Ihe  lodie*, 
Hilt  Hi*  oi'*‘t"ti”**4  there,  lin.%.  Nent  with 
a   fleet  lo  North  Amrric*.  1 1   tu.  Atcrwiut  of 
ht*  e*|wiliuo4i,  I   I3ii-  lie  1*  appuintnl  a   cum- 
nu%*ioDCT  uf  Uie  admiralu,  1 1'li.  Sail*  lof 
North  America.  ICki.  AsslsU  id  the  re<tuctiou 
of  (a|w  (ireton.  tV-17.  Returns  to  knclamt, 
12JU.  He  receives  Ihe  (hank*  id  ihe  House  tu 

Commofts,  t-.'7.1.  Deiealv  M   de  la  (   lue'» 
•quMlroQ,  l.T'ii.  I*  dn>en  Tfbm  the  Frtoch 
roosl  by  bod  weatlwr.  ITNJ.  Hu  operatioax*  m 

Ihe  li  - 

battle  of  M or* ester.  6ii. 

UfUa-erM  brtd.  I'alile  ol,  tw-lwren  Rki'lkani  111. 
amt  Henry  fori  ul  Hi<bm<Nal.  ?r«i. 

Aeria-e/f.  Kari  of,  diMingiiishe*  himself  agaiDM 
the  army  of  ihe  povlrMant  aswieiatKm  m   Snu- 
laud,  rwlled  the  t   cwgriva/iea  ff  rie  Zawg,  WJ7. 
I*  crdHctned  with  liie  .Marquis  of  Flbeul  in  a 
debawh  ami  rad.  al  the  hotiw  of  Alison  Craig, 
wiiith  H-wrhiinii  lake* cognizance  ut.  bn.  aw 
Hecomes  tlie  favourite  of  Mary  ,   anftThtercede* 

for  ItiAZio'i  murderer*.  A   iliarartrrof 
him,  *14.  Ilcporl*  apieadill  hi*  intunacy  wiih 
tlw  queen,  li  Is  su*t>ecie<l  of  murHeiiog  the 
kins,  ii,  is  ebarged  with  Ihe  murder  hy  Itw 
Fatl  of  t.#noot,  li.  I*  tried  Bial  acquilied, 
ILL.  I*  recoratneiMlr<l  by  ihe  nobility  a*  a   Hus- 
baiui  IfkT  Mary,  li  Seises  ihe  queen,  by  mo- 
cert  with  her,  lii  oldigr  Iwr  lo  marry  him,  »i. 
Is  {lik«r<r«l  Irons  bi*  f'lrmer  ape.  *tl.  u 
made  Di'Ve  rd  Orkuey.  tl.S.  See  Driocy 

    ,   l-*rl  of,  de*rei«le«t  liotn  a   nalmal  son 

of  lames  V.,  ise*(>elled  S<-«>ilan<l  lor  im«nn- 
ahle  airnnpbi.  anil  i»  pruTected  by  Queen  F.liaa. 

Iwth,  471.  Fortcits  IJaabetli's  favour  and  dirt Id  eiiK-.  li. 

—   —   ■   — ■   hridge,  battle  of.  between  rtw  Duke cf 
MoQiiHiuth,  aial  the  Scoiv.meii«ntfrv.7  B*. 

/ifOrcAaia.  taken  by  the  lluke  ot  t   >r  teaos.  71 , , 
/I. wrier,  f   I'lonel.BppreheiateM,  yt.4. 

lipHjHtn,  Marshal,  ariesied  bv  ktiig  Vk'iHinm. KU.  SuriTiwstlialaui  at  Ki  keten.  >141  . 
Hr«yaiartf^-  \l.  da ,   ilelw.  he.1  tl>  Watrb  (ieoml 
M ulle's  molKiok,  Ig'M-  .Makeian  uiivurresMul 
Bliempt  to  rrmrnrcc  Minitralm.  1   -.-iS.  a»il  lo relieve  Quehec.  li. 

A>'rmc>,  baiHc  ot,  between  Philip  Kmg  of 
France,  aial  Ihe  I   miwinr  IHIkj.  Il2. 

Aew/agoc.  siege  of.  by  Henry  VII..  ‘772  li 
takco  hy  Henry  VHl..3*7.  Is  surreialered  to the  French.  46?. 

Aewywcr.  ColuoH,  assul* 

againtt  Fort  du  Uuesne,  i*'- Aewrivw.  Charles,  Duke  ot.  looMable  of  rrsnre, 
bis  (hararlrr,  Hkt  Hrp7tk  rt"P''*el*  ot  n   ar 
ruse  made  In  him  by  l/kin»e  of  wa'ov, mutlier 

(he  espeilitHm 

ot  FraiK-i*  ki.  Revolt*  a/aiciM  Fram   

enter*  into  the  (nitierid'srawvice,  li.  Itatile 
Pavia,  and  raptiiiiv  of  FraiKi*.  .   ... 
quer*  the  Milanese,  ityi.  Attack*  Rmne.  aul 
I*  kitkml  ID  waling  the  walls,  ti. 

Aawrritcr.  Alchlukhop  of  Cwulerbtiry,  crown* 
liaory  VII.  2f>4. 

Aewrsuuj.  Invorvere  punishment.  liTik). 
fi“’-ri,wir  Hobeit.  make*  an  incursion  intoSewt- 
land.  an<l  i»  iletrated  by  the  Izirds  Hume  sa-t 
Huntley,  4t:t. 

Aep^.Mr.  (nrTesaardou*  attempt  to  reach  Adrr.i- 

ral  Byng's  fleet.  I   Hit. Af«/c.  hik  miprtnemenU  in  lutursl  pRiloaoiihv. 

?HI. 

CommoitorT.  watcheo  thearmaruml  of  M. 

Jhurot.  IVTO.  Who  elmle*  hiui.  l-.>d.  l‘.V»7. 
He  Ik  rkbligesl  to  (uit  in  At  Izilh  bw  1   rukskion*. 

ICH#. 

Arai«wc.>wr,  acmnnl  of  these  borwliiti,  P9.  Or- 
rskionaliy  rmi-tnyeit  by  fwince*.  li.  A   num- 

ber ot  th^  engareil  by  flenry  M.  aAut«t  hn 

von*,  li.  '(wutil  them  left  gyyvenKick  o|  Nor 
mandy  by  lobn.  on  his  retiring  (rum  Itierkre  to 
Tncland.  1<77. 

prugiiMi,  Oeoeral,  bis  unfortunate  espeditKia. 

nh^cr^,  Viwnunt  S'e«p<wt.  create*]  F*r1  -i. 
battle  of.  between  Hie  rov alffM. 

ami  Huiliiefi.  the  i>*rliameni  renwral.  .Vz* 

Aradfioir,  a   lawyer,  is  apimininl  persiiirnl  •* 
H*e  c'Wirt  for  the  hial  ot  (   (•arle*  ̂    All.  li.i 

reply  to  the  king's  <>byr4  tin«k«  fn  |Ke  autb>e<'> 
uL  the  coiirt.  lL.  Seniriicck  the  king,  >i.  l< 
named  one  of  the  covimH  of  .Stale.  fiV».  tug/. 

Captain,  reiieits  a   distre«M3~^crtw  -t 
set  1277. 

A/addrcer.  rolooel.  remfortr*  the  gamwn  cf 
Osu-egn.  ll'l  Ht'pulaes  a   hortv  of  Freo-h 
on  lbs  river  OaoiHiago.  lifei.  Asstst*  in 
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ftiWmpt  upiA  rk'iQd«rb«a.  iiXL  Idkvt  uhI 
ii*t«ru)r*  lutt  Fnitilcuac. 

Hfa*4fHhrft,  Firctiir  or.  Ukrv  {Mrl  with  the 

I'niUKt  Frutltiree  afaiuel  l^>uu  XIV  ,   7   In. 
Comniftndt  Ui«  (>•rfnan  troofM  arxl  i*  ciiased 
fmm  t   olmer  liy  iurrna*.  7I.V  l>n>r3  it>e 

Swt<in  nut  of  hia  temtniiM.'^T  U   ohliyc^t 
to  resti>rF  bn  iH'quisitioo*,  by  tlM  titaty  ot 
N   iiTVFfuen,  7:22. 

liftmbm.  Sir  rhftrte*,  favourite  of  lirnry  VIII  , 
created  Duke  »f  SuA>>lk  lor  hitM^vK'ea  at  tbe 

bailie  of  rioadao,  ‘.V-*.  "^re  A'a^e/i, firaewM.  kkilham  ileTHTi  wile  aixl  wm  atar«ed 

to  death  lo  i>rivw,  for  an  imtM'udeni  leRntioci 
ou  kiey  liiiiu,  I   lu. 

firay.  ('ai>iain.  Iiirjaltaot  eaploil  with  a   Kreorh pri'alecr,  IVIV. 

— — ,   Dr.  Ihornai.  p»«jech  rhe  incicly  for  pro- 
pajiatiiie  the  Roepel  in  loreign  t>artii,  tvtf 

A/rad.  the  aMi£r  m.  how  erttlwi  io  the  SMh  year 
of  Henry  HI  ,   ill 

Arrda.  ocrn^lzniaw  there,  helweei)  i'harin  M. 
au<i  the  Stole'  <ommt«*Kinert.  d^K  irealy  of 
iwace  there,  belwceo  tbe  hlattlielirnutch,  and 
r'renirh.  f>iW. 

B'radafiwae.  Campbell.  Earl  of.  wfihdrawe  front 
the  oppuaiitun,  H40.  \n>teitalm  for  the  luh 
mutinn  of  the  hiehlamirra,  HM.  ConimiUed 
to  th«  raMleof  RdintMtnth,  HTfi 

AreAim  law  nr  cuetocu  to  Ireland,  eipUirterl, 
AU.  It  aboUelwt).  lb. 

B/tmtrt,  Sir  Sicholaa,  bis  unjust  trial  awl  esc 
ruiwo,  vtei. 

B/imtm  taken  by  the  I'reiirh,  IQR.  F.varualed, 
Lli». 

Ma>or,  hU  fallanl  behaviour  at  Ma 
dru.  Mis  uoturresvful  al’ark  upou 
\S  aiHlrwadi,  ICUR.  Hb  bravery  and  death 
there.  iW. 

  .   t'aidaiii.  wouQiie>i.  I’^W. 
/IrnfaM, taken  fav  nte  Butmans.  1C15-  Iletover- 

ed  by  the  PrutaialU,  l'D7. 
Br/rrai/.  Willtam  tie,  tfraatirer  to  William  Ru- 

iu>.  forreti  to  deliver  up  b»  tharye  to  lienry, 

William's  aticceetor.  fr2. 
iVrriiini,  treaty  of.  between  Edward  III.  and 

France,  im^ 

Drrv,  Mr.'E^  laudable  behaviour  at  Anamaboe, n'/r. 

flnan,  en  Irish  mariner,  hisrevdolton,  1   t.*u. 
firibrr*.  ifie  &rst  iiiMaOre  ol.  heliijr  practaed  lii- 
warcf  mrmhers  *-f  parliairien'.  .M«>.  A   bribe 

fl*en  to  a   meyor  tor  an  elerliun,'~VRh  tbe  pro- able  teavKO  ror  it,  sXl.  a   rr. 
B'l^eri.  .Ml.  arroutits  f»r  all  Hte  public  moory, 
cirepf  alaiutlhre* millioQt.  ‘/Tfi. 

BridrrvaTrr,  Lgertoo,  Earl  or,  created  duke, 
><MR. 

Bo//,  attacked  and  teised  by  the  Flemisb  esilee, 

127. 
Borrar,  Due  de.  rooted  at  Coveldt.  |%M. 
Bn  ■re/,  wlien  tiret  eirttrd  info  a   bithoprk,  IVI. 

Isbrsteyed  ai»d  taken  by  Prune  Ituiwrt.  .Vjd 
■   .Dieby.  P.arlnt,tent  amba>va<lt>rti>Spain. 

by  Janies  1.  In  r<ai«l<tilc  the  Spamih  maiib, 
SiU.  lilt  favoural’le  ermunitof  the  penereta 
Of  the  Ireaty.  li.  Hit  rteiia  ialimtt  obalrurte,! 
bv  Buckiiifna-n'i  teinriciBtlie  iirince  tn  spam. 2^1.  It  dktviacrd  no  omma  hfime.  .VJ4,  It 
impeached  in  the  tvito  of  (   hartes,  and  in  re- 

luin  l■l•pearhes  Uurkirutham,  .V'9. 
■   .   }-.arl  ol,  imiieartir*  the  Chancellor  Cla* 

reodon  in  the  H»u«e  of  lords,  best 

  .   Jolm,  lord  llcrvey,  Fsal  a£,  097. 
-.riolat.  tl^l- 

li  iraia,  by  whom  first  peopliat,  I   he  manners 
ainl  covernrnrnl  nf  tbe  inhabitants  iwevirais  to 
the  laniltoy  of  Cirtar,  L   I   heir  reliyNtn,  il, 
Invadeii  bv  lutios  (9sar.2.  How  rrcanled 
aiwl  ireairri  by  hi*  aurvesaors,  nk  Carar  lacos 
rietrated.  if.  HoadKea  defeated,  li  Its  stib- 
jectioti  eAnfed  by  tulius  Afrirrda,  X   Aban- 
■hmrd  by  file  K<un«ns.  ib.  Harasseil  by  (l,e 
pKls  and  il,  Asvuterl  by  the  Kotnaru 

In  rebuildinic  Adiun  awl  Seveios's  wall.  an>l 
finaMy  deserted  hy  them.  E   "   hy  they  were 
unahre  In  re>isl  the  Pirts  and  Senit,  )   |>eir 
third  applkaiHHi  to  Moot*  for  avsistanre  inet- 
fecluat,  li.  (   oniMdures  as  tn  their  a   i-  il  iw 
vernment.  srlini  left  by  llte  Koinans,  tt.  In- 

vite the  Snintis  over.  ib.  Are  subierted  by 
these  auviluries,  2,  Some  of  them  take  refuse, 
and  aetile  in  Fntaay  m   France,  if.  Conse 
qutocrs  of  Ihetr  betu^  ovenutt  by  llie  batons. 

See  /   ap/eaaf. 
Bn/any,  by  whom  setileil,  2.  pnr  Arthur,  Duke 

of,  see  .'IrrAarr.  I'or  Conan,  see  f'easaa.  'the 
Briloa*  <   boose  A   lire  for  Iheir  sovereign,  no  li>e 
muralvr  of  Arthni  hy  bit  nnrle  lolin  Kinif  a*f 
Eatlsnit,  irev.  I   hey  apiwal  to  Philip,  what 
judge*  John  to  have  forfeited  all  hu  posses- 

sioosdn  FraiK'e.  U>T.  Duy  >le  Itioiaars.  who 
go'-e-ns  lor  his  daughter  Alire,  heing  jealnus 
of  Philip's  power,  loios  with  lolin,  Mft.  t   am- tests  between  Charles  tie  Itlois.  anal  l)ie  Count 

de  Mouniford,  Inr  ihe  (aassessHin  of  that  alurhy, 
177  Stale  of,  at  Ihr  tune  rvf  Henry  VII.  of 

nteslic  dBOenstoDs,  fli.  Tbe  young  durbest 
nisrried  to  MaBimiiisa,  lA.  Anossed  to 
France  hy  tnartisge.  lA. 

— — ,   Duke  of,  Mra*edss  to  the  treaty  of  Trove, 
‘X’t  Ilia  interest,  how  caillivatcd  by  ihe 
Duke  of  Hedfigst.  I'A.  Withdraws  from  Ihr 
F.nglish  interest.  Ciested  Cossstahle  a>f 

Frauce,  a*,  Foreval  hy  ilie  Duke  of  Bedlord 
In  rennuwe  bit  new  alliance,  it. 

  ,   A’rsocis  LL  Duke  of.  nu  rharseter,  Oty. Hb  faveurile,  Peter  ljutdais,  put  lo  alesth  by 
the  neblea.  lA.  ProtscU  Lewis.  Duke  of  Or- 

leans. at  bis  rourt,  who  form*  a   paily  there, 
li.  Aupulut*  Oiiaam  lo  opp-se  the  luvasioo 
a>f  the  King  of  France,  if.  l   iMierd  lo  By, 
Ills  answer  to  the  iilTer  at. n>e<luia>n  by  tienrr 
VII..  J7d.  His  fortune  ruioesi,  and  hit  aiesih, 
lA. 

Hnititf,  Anos,  Duchess  nf.  marneal  by  pra>ty  In 
Matirndian,  King  nf  tli«  Honisn*.  ‘■•7 1.  Frrsseaf 
to  a   mamage  with  tbe  King  ut  Kiatue.  li 
The  duchy  annetsd  to  thecsowiiid  bauuce  by 
tbit  Riarruge.  lA. 

fiririiA  tithery  rrerlcd,  1117.  1^*1  for  the  im 
imavenwoi  of.  Ilh.7. 
  Muieum  rret-ted,  ft^;. 

    subjetCs  orilered  CiTajuil  Fiwnce.  or  rnlitt -   Ihe  atmy.  jUfid 

BreeafAerrMi  ministry.  H^v 
BrcdecicA,  Admiral,  nis  ship  Nirot  at  a 

I"10. 

And  he  tuirraiwly  esrapei.  I<3I    ... 

the  defeat  Ql  M.  de  la  Cl'ic't  sa)u«drv>n,  I'.iq. 
Aca>e/(<i,  Marrsdul.  escapes  m   his  shut  irnm  his 
qiisrtrrs,  iitsn.  Awl  as  a   cniinei  tioin  Prague, 
lirt.  Attists  ut  kiauiiiif  Ihr  FM-r.  swi  ukiog 
Bliwlen,  I 'AC.  Enters  Ilremen.  I4W,  k»ianh 
is  cvacuateal,  lA.  He  defeats  Ihe  Prince  uf 
VsemhiMjrg  at  hangrrsbaiisen.  1417.  Manages 
the  andlery  at  lakwlwernliwmi.  I4«t.  he- 
feats  Prince  Ferdinand  at  IWrrau.  nni.  Ilis 

progrem  in  the  doininiow  of  Hanneer,  iSiv^ 
C'l’fliinaivts  a   separate  corps  near  Mindm,  it. Atisi  ksthe  left  of  the  allies  al  Ihe  battle  of  Mm- 

den,  lA.  >uperM’drs  Coiitaiics awl  D'Fdfrrsin 
the  fommend  of  Itis  army.  1   >A.  Attempts 
Prince  Frr  Inland's  ramp,  lA-.  IStt.  Skirimsnn 
between  hit  trfMi|)t  and  the  altiei,  if.  Etac- 
ItoDS  by  hts  olbrcrs  in  Wrsi|>halu,  it.  A 
deiacbiitenl  ol  his  hiriea  wortied  at  Vactia. 
IVl'J.  5tluatH>nof  his  army,  lA.  A   sniall  corpa 
of  It  muled  nrar  llutabacn.  if.  Hr  it  ahan- 
Hnneif  hy  the  Wirleinfwrg  troops,  lA.  Small 
sktrmishm  between  his  lrnn|a  and  the  allies,  tf. 
A   delachiiisut  of  htt  anny  vblrtrtnus  al  Cor- 

bach,  if.  Awl  r«ite<t  at  F.sdnrtf,  it  jo-,  and 
Wailmurg,  if.  More  sfinnrshrs  tadween 
his  litnps  and  the  alltrs,  if  .   4r.  A   detw  h- 
mrni  nf  hn  amiy  worsts  the  hereditary  piinre 
at  Ithynberg  awt  Camt«n,  1^14.  ,Moir  skir- 
iMisIves  belwren  bB  detarhmmis  and  those  of 
tile  allies,  with  vartous  smcrsv.  if. 

BreraJey,  .Mr.,  moves  lo  repeal  ilw  septennial 

act,  miH. Breir,  lorrl.  a   parliament  (enera),  account  of 
his  death,  201. 

Bre<-f-W(#  committee.  im]iury  lolo  thsir  coo- 
duct  towards  Charles  1 1   ,   7is'.  aefr. 

liruunifr,  in(|i>iry  into  his  lOnduct,  10  Ihe  en- 
Bagement  tetwren  Ihe  l>uke  of  York  and  Op- 
da-i)  the  Dutch  admiral,  fltw. 

BrAw,  Count,  surprises  Ihu)  CarW  al  Villetri, 
HV2.  Peuetrates  into  Pros  race, 
  ,   ttghis  the  King  uf  Prussia  at 
l^woschuU,  L17b.  Artetiipts  a   junctimi  with 
the  Ssson  arms.  if.  He  and  Prsixe  Charles 
of  liifraine  deleatrri  near  Prague,  ions  hj 
whi>b  they  are  betiegwl,  if.  Ills  daam. 

— — ,   Ocneral,  vested  with  Ihe  mminand  of  a 
Russian  army  agaiiist  the  Pnistuns,  1419 
Joined  hv  General  Eermer  nn  (he  border*  of 
Rilesia.  lA.  Obtains  a   passpnrt  iiom  Ihe  Prus- 

sian general  to  remove  For  the  cure  of  his 
wounds,  receiveit  al  ̂ orndorf,  14^1.  He  11  a 
nalne  of  ht-ntlaiMt,  if 

Brurr.  Kotwrt.  his  c(ai>n  of  soccessPH)  la  die 
crown  of  Siv'llaiid,  l<nw  founded,  l*ri-  Ac- 
knowlislget  ilieilaitiiof  FA  want  L   as  tupeiiui 
lord  of  SewUnd.  144.  Itis  claim  lo  Hcotlaud 
reiededhy  Falwanl,  in  faviair  of  Paliol.  1(3. 

C'lunieoances  Ihe  revolt  of  Vk'illtam  Wallace, 

li.’. — Roherl.  the  younger,  serves  in  Ihe  Eng- 
lish ermy  at  Ihr  battle  Of  Falkirk.  t.M.  Ills 

ronferew’e  with  William  no  the  Fwoks  nf  Car- 

ron.  rf.  Is  geinesi  over  to  the  Scins'  iiiTercit 
by  kk  allace.  i.Vi.  Sucreeds  to  his  lather's  pre- 
tenitofis  tn  th«  c   rnwn  of  *vr»ltaix1,  t-k-k.  Ojwim 
his  de<ifiis  lo  conhdrnce  In  luho  riimnuii  the 
late  regeal,  lA.  Is  iwlrayed  hy  Cummin,  ff. 
Retreats  to  Iv'-nilawi,  lA.  His  declaratbin  to 
the  Scot*'  tiohdily,  if.  Kills  Cummin,  ikri 
(touts  the  F.neUsh.  awl  is  crowned  al  .Scooe, 
<A.  It  difealrrl  by  Aymer  He  Valence,  lA. 
ftediKws  the  castles,  awl  is  arknowlrslged  by 
the  whole  country,  ifai  Ihe  prudent  dispnti- 
lion  of  bis  forces,  against  the 

Falward's  aAiv,  1^.  Delra  .   ..  . 
HannociitKirn.  lA.  Ilis  iwlei>endciicy  secui 
by  bis  viclory.  if.  Makes  an  onsurreMftif 
espeditinn  tn  irelawl,  lA.  R*puln«s  ai 
tempt  of  FAward,  awl  conctudrs  a   truce  .... 
him  for  thirteen  years,  1£LL  invarles  Fngluid 
r»n  the  dealbof  l^lward  1 1.,  IfCk.  Conriudes 
treaty  with  Mortimer.  1f*J.  Dl*i,  and  is  su> 

ceeded  by  hit  son  Da' id.  170.  *we  fimrut 
Daviil,  succeeds  hisTatber.  Hotwrl,  in 

the  kingdom  of  Scollawl,  awl  lell  uwter  the 

Suardianvhip  of  the  Fart  ol  .Miitrar,  l?o.  Ii ivturbed  by  tlie  (iretriuioas  of  Ralioi.  if 

The  regency  rommitteil  In  the  Vairl  of  .Marre, 
on  Murray  s   death,  if.  Is  sent  to  France  on 
the  coTKiurst  of  Scollawl  bv  Edward  Haliol, 

17 1-  Is  recalled  tn  .Scr.iland,  iw>  Invades 
Englaod  during  FAward's  ahseoce,  li.  li 
Ukeo  prisoner  hy  Oiieco  Plidippa,  lA.  Re 

psuliamcut  lor  reRcc'ing  against  presbytery, 
941. 

Bewi^wef.  liOid,  apprehended.  s.^'i HruA/,  Count,  hi*  lady  arr^ed,  aiKl  nnirred  to 
leave  Saiont ,   Kul. 

Bmianiii'f  Wol/mtuiiH  Bcirrw.  Charles,  Duke 

1   ' 

nf,  fumitbe*  troo|vs  In  tlx  allied  army,  )4v<A. 
Hu  lemioiKs  pussessed  by  Uw  FfrmK.  I’.sti. 
kkilh  whom  he  roiNlwies  a   tiraiy.  iV(4.  He 
esprwtulates  with  his  brniher  ieniiiuwl  mn- 
cermug  the  hrmlilary  I'rioce.  if.  Means 
found  tn  reconcile  him  to  their  pn<ee>tiogs, 
l?i2  Arfvtoi  the  evaiiMtical  biAy  at  Itaiis- 

U'n  in  bi*  ia-our.  with  tlie  cinpcnir's  answer, 13>gl.—  >ee  /‘crgowiuf. 
fiftrN>..i(^  4   tiarles  kk  illiaoi  Fenlinand,  heresli- 
tary  Pi  irw  r   ot,  divtiiiguilbr*  hiinwll  al  Hasten- 
berk,  I .V <7 .   lleduias  Hoya  and  MiwVu, 

1442.  CaKAuiU  the  front  al  Crr«eldt,  i-.'ai.. hevures  ilte  i>ass  at  kt  ai  tieialunk.  KIT.  Hi*  pro- 

gress, if  l.'bii.  Ilcdetrats  Ihe  Dukede  ItrisviC 
ai  Coveldt,  I   .lilt,  passes  Ihe  Weser  in  pursuit 
of  the  Fteitr  h.  if  Ileats  Up  the  quarters  i>t  Ihe 
Duke  of  kk  irtemberg  at  Fubia,  13IA.  De 
laified  with  a   leiaiorieineat  bi  Ihe  King  nf 

Prusaia,  if.  Ifeyoius  Ihc  aliiwi  ar-uy,  1   tw 
Makes  an  iiicur*ao  into  the  ruunty  of  Fubla. 
131'i  U   worsled  al  I   orhach,  if.  He  r«- 
ineseshis  IxMicHir  at  Egdmf.  i.tki.  Ilis  bravery 
awl  suciru  al  Warb»urr,  tf.  He  beats  up 
Ihe  quarters  of  a   Firnrh<fetarhment  al  Diereo- 
fwrg,  i.tn.  He  maicbes  to  Ili«  laiwer  Khme, 
*f  Is  worMeii  st  Ithyntierg  and  Camyirn, 
1344.  RrpisssiB the  Ithiue. if.  AUemptagainst nim  defeated,  if. 

      ,   Francis.  Prime  of,  killed  at  Modi- klrrhcn,  1731. 

    .   lasuis.  Prmre  of.  appointed  totof  to 
the  Pnnra  of  Oraiiir,  awl  <   apuin-georial  nf 
the  I'niled  Proviwes.  P/7 1.  Meinurial  de 
livrred  br  bin)  un  Ihe  pait  of  ll>e  Kings  of 
(ireat  rritaiii  and  Prussia,  ISitl.  w>rr.  De- 
rlaiaiion  detivrreil  to  biui  in  answer  thereto, 
1317 

R»ttlei.  s   vast  number  of,  iiMO. 
/hicrvk.  (rtncial,  fr-rcrd  to  ahaadoa  the  siege  of 
Konmsgrare,  igy). 

BacEra,  Fjm  I   of,  ileieats  the  Duke  of  Clareoc* 

at  Range  in  Anpai.  4*dl  Rewarded  with  the 
Office  of  Cmisislde  m   Fianre.  471-  Deleaiwl 

awl  kdteU  by  tiie  Duke  of  BeilfunJ  at  Ver- 
Ueuil,  444. 

- —   Ervkine,  Farl  of,  protest  against  ll.e 

uiikm  in  behalf  ol  the  |>eers  of  ><utlaiHt.  'J.si 
1   Colonel,  dcieaM  by  Mr  T,  Idvisusion. 

fMa 

Bacfeaea,  George,  assnts  in  the  Iteanng  the 
Cause  of  Mary  Uueen  of  Scub,  befoie  the 

Flnglidi  tonmimionrr*.  41‘J. 
Bacirfewrp,  (‘'Hint  of,  taken  into  British  pay  for 

the  deteuce  of  tlauuver.  Ilis  hel.a<  mur 
at  Miwieo,  l-h-sJ.  Arret  of  Ihe  evaugrlwal 
h(Ay  at  Nalist<os  in  bu favour,  witb  the  rmt'e- 
rvtr's  answer.  i3«< 

/>«ci>Mgilww.  ituke  of.  harangues  the  people  10 

favour  or  ti<e  Duke  ul  Glwester's  prrtruvHMB to  tin  crown.  4i6.  Often  the  crown  In  him  as 

a   popular  lewler, if.  ills  pedigree  and  family 

cunneiincu,  4^  1   lealni  ctMivUble,  wilh  other 
emoliimentsrie.  Reromrs  dtscunleiite<1.  and 
fonns  achenves  against  Ktrliaid,  if.  Raises 
furces,  tait  u   disapiuiiited  by  great  rams.  -.Vt 
Jiird  awl  evrruleil.  if. 

'   ■   .   Duke  of,  offend*  Cardinal  Wo1*ey. 

Is  tried  aisd  rsetute-l  tor  iwlisrreei  es- 

riresskwis  against  I Ictiry  \   I IL,  *f .   Was  the Bsi  wbo  rntoyed  the  utnee  of  constable,  if. 
  ,   Geotfw  Villien,  created  l>uke  of, 

.’■tt.  Is  made  lord  high  admiral,  if,  Hiseharar- 
ter.  519,  W».  Pcmiatles  Pnnre  Charles  to  a 

journey  to  Madral,  itA>  lit*  boisterous  iiiqH.i- 
tuntly  with  Jamia  to  gain  hi*  ismseiil,  if  Hi* 
bebavtourodmuslolhc  Spaniards, 241  Affronts 

Olivarex.lhe  $|wnbli-minisler,  tf.  Deter rmuei 
tn  break  off  the  treaty  of  mamage,  if.  Mivrr- 
presMts  the  aftair  to  parliament,  Cabals 
w   ifh  7he  puritans,  Procures  tbe  rreasvircr 
of  hlaldlMt  tub*  impeeched.if.  Bcgmsmluse 

tbe  king’s  favour,  if  Prevails  on  The  king  (o 
send  Prislol  10  the  Tower  nn  his  mum.  2gi 
Rrmaikson  hi*  rfaansclrr.  and  it*  inBuence  on 
parlUnientarv  mwturl.  -V-W.  |*  imiwMiirsI  hy 
the  Earl  of  Rrialol.  24<J.  And  hy  Hie  Ct>m- 
nsofts,  if.  i«cbo*eo  fhancellnr  ol  tb*  univer- 
kitjr  of  Cambridge,  230.  Makes  kive  lo  II.* 
Queen  ol  France.  21L  Ismallrd  by  Cardinal 
Richlieu,  if.  Delenniires  to  enrage  Etulawl 
in  a   war  with  France,  if  llimmawls  a   Bret 
sent  to  avti*t  Ihe  Rochellrrs,  wlio  retnse  to  ad- 

mit him,  -VU-  lit*  iwthciret  allark  of  Ifie  isle 
of  Khc.  lA.  Is  lormi  to  return.  *A.  It  **sas 
siiMtnl  hy  Felton  at  porismouth,  i.¥).  Rc- 
maik*  on  his  ̂ pansth  oeguctaltoo,  K'J.  aer/. 
  Villiris,  Duke  ol.  ail'ttes  Cliaries 

11.  In  accept  the  term*  offertd  by  the  bcoli’ 
Cornmiesvoners  at  t’rnla.  fitii.  Is  I'le  only 
rwHtier  allowed  b>  allewl  (-'harle*  in  Scotlawi. 
64i,  Aims  at  a   cmnpreheiiMon  wuh  the  pre*. 
by  terians,  ai»d  a   Irderathio  of  niher  seel*,  rtoo. 
Is  Oiae  o4  tlw  cafa/  minisrrv.  701.  Ills  charac- 

ter, if.  f>oe*  over  to  France  U>  mm  ert  ||ie 
War  against  the  Male*.  7'r.’-  Igvrd  <l*sor>  * 

iprech  io  him,  on  Ulowi's  aitemp*  on  tbe  Diika of  trrmund.  ?i)V  I*  »etd  to  H<>nawi  to  treat 

wtih  tiOun  I V,  ah»ot  pea  e   w ilh  the  Male*, 
7(41.  I*  esamiiteil  on  hi*  conduct  al  Hw  bar  of 
the  House  of  Cororrsoiis.  7i3.  It  dortuvsed 
front  tlie  wintstfv-  712  Favour*,  in  conjunc- 

tyrm  with  Alaernon  Sydney  and  olher*.  tlir  »o. 
triguet  of  FraiKe.  and  ret  rivet  bi  ibrt  from 
that  court.  2l7.  oorr  tntiwlnreslhe  manufar- 

tiire  of  glaMfrmn  Venae.  7B3.  C'haiavtci  of his  rrhrartal.  74t>. 
—   ,   hhelKeld.  kfarqutt  of  Somanby. 

( realnl  ttuke  of.  a)q«'mled  bvnl  steward  ot 
(he  hnusetwdd.  974  0|q>n*ct  tlw  .south  Ma 
wheme.  1017 

BacA/r,  Captain,  lake*  Use  («l(Uioao.  1   lus. 7 



INDEX. 

UiMtlfg.  (•rnrr4l.  AltMiiJ*  tbt  CbevAlier  tram 
}KV|I«UiI  kl  I   I4UIC,  D«>1- 

litUltm,  ain>1  l«r*iga  com,  «iMD  fini  altowcd  M 
l«  TKT. 

/iaA>.,  M^>r,  »ur|tri»n  •   French  tMirty  nt  >l*r 
aim!  lIuUbMih.but  u   woTkloti  aI  Mundta. 

Ili^  Ami  At  Sthake.1.  HI-.;. 
Ithififi.  Pit«r,  A   puMlAn,  woiiniU  CaDteiu 
IU«  kiiu  liy  mi»Ukr,  iu«1e«d  ol  HaIIoii,  uun- 

b«ih'«  rA>«unU>,  wit. 
HnnUt,  Iboiiiit*.  cruel  execwEioD  of,  lotbe  reifo 
ol  t.<l«Anl  l\.,vM. 

<>t  I airpairatnAs,  «h«A  firtt  eiitnmooftl 
lit  iHilllMitriil,  1   lt«  iwuKlt'lr*  ti>«(  ot«- 
r«lc<l  Id  lltrir  Inmuiig  -tae  Inly  ol  Ihe  legiMA- 
(urc.  wilb  tite  ret»e*eii<Ati>n  ui  fmottw.  U7. 

and  AnuAgnack.  impuit  of  UttiiM 
kti^iMMtituM  III  ̂ lAiKc.  hlhI  tlw  tix-ublea  0CC4- 
kiounl  liy,  ei6.  IflH. 

/ieiirvWjr,  Juhi),  Ihjha  of.  dbmilo  tbe  atimlnu 
llalMMi  III  nrlrfii*.  With  1)4!  Ilukr  ol  lltlean». 
Ml  lb«  mvmtiy  <>t  t   liaflrs  VI..  tits 
Octeiitul  letdaciluttiiu  with  UrlraiU,  li. 

i'au«r«  him  Id  be  Mkauinarnl  tt.  ATowtARil 
jutunrc  Ibe  Msmtainatidfi.  li.  Kapeliaii  Fiauir. 
ami  Mill.  It*  ihe  4m1  ol  tlmilaiHl,  1:17.  Attrmpi* 
to  Mile  Iti*  Kdirrniiieui.  tmi  1%  diMpporiiirU, 

‘JIH.  Hi*  liraty  willi  lleory  \   .,  aoil  secret 
one  wiili  Uie  tiaupbin.  Vl'i.  Dixlniattiil  prv' 
<   aulKUi*  u«  the  liilen  lew  between  him  aiatl  (he 

iUii|ihie.  li.  A»SAVMiutf*l  by  tbe  daupliui's reiiiiue,  i4. 

      .   Philip,  Duke  df.  treats  •   ith  Henry 
V. ;   tier)  iliiiic  to  him.  hrc  tlie  man laae 
ol  his  sister  w   iin  the  l)uk*  ut  IWtllunl,  atul  the 

feveusina  hu  falber'*  miifiler,  68t>.  AriKles 
Ot  thu  treat),  1^.  ItelWtidti*  on  Ihi*  (iral>, 
li.  Itevirw  ol  lit*  comiuri,  •-‘•-"i-  Marries  hi* 
sister  lit  the  I>uk*  (d  BedloH.  li,  Itis  ituaftels 
with  tli«  Duke  ol  (tlumester  on  Aciouiil  ot 
lai)tirliiir  Cnuntes*  ol  iifliuaull,  ttetai  iie* 
hiiimll  troin  the  h4iKli«li  inteTe*!.  li.  Me- 
<   alls  his  tr<«>|>a  irnin  the  tieae  of  Hi  leans.  9^6. 
Ill*  allurKe  with  the  Uuar  «i  be<llortl  re- 

newed. ?9V.  lUsiefei  Coniiwiene,  ami  takes 

.loan  il'Arc  |>fisoueT.  li.  Hitters  willi  the 
Duke  of  ftedlonl.  gJI-  Attends  Uw  couarea* 

at  Airas,  lA.  Makes  bb  peace  with  t'harleS, lA  lit*  herald  iH  Uratetl  at  London,  lA. 
H«»ie|cs  Catai*.  tA.  Rrtieals.  un  the  dehanre 
Sent  hy  the  Duke  of  Oloucesiei,  lA.  Concludo 
a   Irute  wilb  the  Llillish.  oto. 

-   —   Charles,  Hiik*  ot,  niakes  an  alliance 
wflh  kaiwaril  lV.o|  Ki.irlarul.  CK'.  Maiiiea 

falwaid's  sishr,  Assists  him  with  a   Aret 
araiint  the  Earl  of  ̂ k«rwlrk,  ?4H.  Assists 

him  n.sertl)  alter  In*  espolsmn.tttv.  Kcoaws 
his  alludce  witJi  Etiwartl.  iTjd.  Uisdcntiiand 
clwracier.  02. 

  ,   .Maraaret.  Duchestof,  her  rhararter, 
‘.'r'l*.  How  todiKed  toiMiroour  the  pretensions JTuimhert  Sminel  afautsi  Henry  VM.,  lA. 
Semis  tiirres  to  his  assislanic.  lA.  RXBei  up 
the  iiii{B>siure  nt  Perkin  W   arbeck,  V7J.  Her 
public  reception  of  bnu.  |A. 

—     ,   l>uke  ot,  reduces  Old  Hitsac.  dV- 
lli*  death,  gtW. 

iinfUigi,  Ceril,  lord,  difcoeers  to  Flicabelh 

the  Duke  ot  Nofioik's  riinipirarji,  avi  || 
mMir  treasurer,  athl  with  mtiere  urdcml  by 
F.li/abcih  to  prepare  the  ariirles  ut  marrhiae 
beiaren  Wr  ami  the  Duke  of  Anyiu,  m 
Hisvicilance  and  artifices  in  deintmK  con- 
S|-ii«ci«s.  4tf,  111*  death  arid  character. 
4?H.  \k  as  tlie  pro|<r>scr  of  a   v   heme  fur  iai  >   ■ 
ina  a   geiieral  loan.  WM  :   and  of  esaciiox  money 
li>  errctiiiy  a   court  lor  the  nw les  imu  of  ahose*. 

li.  til*  inmpiiUlum  at  the  quern's  citts  to 
Fs«««.  wr;.  Hi*  magnihcenl  hospstniiiy.  hid. 

.Mr  Siinnn,  Umm I   histucv  i.r.  uu.  Kse- 
culetl  by  (ilouceslcf  and  his  parts,  i*twilh- 

stamlinc  the  queen's  eanmi  sotKiiatioDS  lor bun,  li.  9>t. 
/UrisaAy.  Mr.,  hit  rrmoMliance  to  the  matis- 

Iralrs  ̂    FMl«>urk’,  tlllf. 
Vmrnti,  Captain,  asMu  in  taking  CuiwlalcMigie, 

—   ,   l>r.  (iilbert,  pramote<l  to  the  see  ol 
Salrshury,  tfvl,  Snnie  arrooot  of  him.  li. 

I>iMO«ers  a   plot.  H.1U.  F.tcei>ir*l  Irom  King 
James’s  panhm.  8A.V  were.  Ills  pastoral  letter 
burutbjt  fftelunyman.tNil.  I   laianau't  against 
Sir  L.  (enwHk.  Htiil.  .V--iion  a«amst  him.  ur' 
III*  *{>eecl.rs  agaiust  hachesefet.  'J7<.  ilu 

alar  chambei,  His  sriilri.ee  reveisrd  by 

tiMr  ('omiT»»iis.  .S|>4.  See  ai/aicA. 
•   .   Coliwsel,  ctnuivaiuls  lire  tight  wiiig  at 
Lfurhec,  1   til . 

Biui-gJim  snifeiMlered  to  Adinlral  Watsoti  and 
I   t.hwiel  fhsc.  1171 

thui4i.  ('a|>raiu.  mndfiitned  tur  nmnler,  (wr- 
d»ne<l,  aivl  pionmletl,  lUUl. 

fhn-y.  'I.  de.  recancsl  frocn  Hawi'cr,  llio, 
I   aSeD  srriMsnei  in  the  laat  Indies,  I   ksi. 

fimft.  tan»s  .Siuari.  creatmt  far]  of,  9?9,  na 
fl’Hl*',  a   iharatlrr  ul  bis  iiu'dhres,  7Hd. 
Butt  aiiiiwnl  to  be  iruporlc>l  Irorn  Iielaud  lato 

fugland.  ICAV. 

B^ng,  Mr  Creorye,  sent  in  puisiiit  of  the  French 
heel.  Sails  to  (tie  MrsliierraDran,  lOIC. 

Iiestross  the  '•panish  fli^tuti  t   aiw  Pass.,ro, 
Idit.  HUisctisily.iA.  t   Teated  \   Mmnii  lor 
riuabei.  and  n.aiie  a   kniyhl  ol  ibe  llalh.  lOlh. 
— .   Admiral.  S.OI  cm  a   rfuise  lo  mtaneplde 
ta  ntotbe.  ii-ki.  He  sails  foe  the  Mesliierva- 
bean,  llM.  Arrnte  at  fiOicalur.  lA.  Hia 
lefirr  to  the  Admiialty  from  that  place.  rA. 
Sails  from  llwncf,  lA.  Fall*  in  with  llw 
French  heet.  tA  Hit  enixemanl  with  itsem. 
lib}.  Ite  leiurns  loftitiralUr,  lA.  Fate  ol  his 

letler  giving  an  acrowut  of  the  encaffeincnt,  lA. 
AnimuMly  foiiimted  against  him.  sA.  He  to 
su|w>*c<te<i  and  lent  laane  a   prisoner,  I16L 
McMgr  tnim  the  Adunrally  lo  the  MouAe  Of 
Commoos  cMUcriimi  hun,  lltiu.  ilts  trial, 
I IW4.  Hr  w   rimtnnieuded  to  meiry,  I   iku. 
Proceeilings  in  pwrliatneol  reUiing  to  In 

cseculod.  Il-Ai.  Pa|«ef  deiiiered  by 
run  HI  tha  Marshal  of  ttie  AduiiiaJly,  tA. 
Keniarksun  his  fate.  lA. 

C«Aw/,  a   rhararter  of  the  minblry  known  under 

that  name,  ’ul.  I   he  muoteis  given  by.  to  ih« 
king.  tA.  Urmafka  u«i  llic  sc:l«inrs  Mfopted 

CotKerl  a   pfan  lur  reslocing  |>u|>cr> , 

CaAM,  M-bnaliao.  sent  out  by  Henry  VII.  on 

dtacovery  ui  AixMiua.  ‘AO.  Dsacovert  Sew- toumllaisd,  lA. 

Cndr.  JoSd,  aasutnea  the  name  of  Mortimer. 
ec-  Ileacb  au  lusurrtciiuu  m   Kent,  lA.  Gels 

pneacMion  ol  laMUivo.  li.  Ilia  tullowcrs  ms- 
couraged  ami  dispciaedTTA.  l   ode  kided,  tA. 

(Wti,  an  espcdilixo  Bcainst,  uitiler  t.ur>i  kdhng- 
ham  anal  Im  t   axl  ot  Luas,  tiik.  Is  inkeu  and 
{ilundarrd.  rA. 

f'a^wa,  Oeiteral.  reioforret  Argyla.  1001. 
Crtaleal  an  k^il.  IDl'.‘.  mi'W, CwV>af/a.  It<c  Iasi  British  chief  wIm>  withstood 
the  Nasons,  deleateai.  lU 

Cara,  lu  S«num<l> .   u   taken  and  plutMiered  by 
k^iwainl  1 1 1..  inti,  Ita  pruscipnl  citiMiia  ear- 

ned oserluuialaail,  lA. 
Cac'tatrrtAcis,  Osiarrne.  Marquis  of.  attempts  to 
impeach  him, C   reated  Duke  of  Leesls, 
M7I.  ner*.  See  fiaraig. 

C'4icrnaraun,  .iaiitce,  Ltii.l  Cbaiuloa,  craalnl  Earl 
ol.  W7.  iwdc. 

t'ajar,  Julius,  iDvaitas  Kfflatn.t. 
^   —   ,   Mr.  Chorlea,  taken  into  custody, 
CaAsra  l.rird.  warrant  10  apprcheiHl  Idtii,  |(Ui. 
VtiUiuJ,  Mayir.  iiicnminudes  l.ally  in  ̂    siege Ol  .Madras,  iVJJ. 

eWatt,  in  pKanly,  iabrakgcd  by  Edward  III., 
Iitf.  Ihe  goieinor  rolucod  in  a   paiiry,  aa<l 

bit  manly  bebavuHir  therein,  Uil.  lUiward’s riipirous  leims  lo  Uc  iiitiabiianli,  lA.  Uuren 

Phi'ippa's  inUireasun  lur  tlieiii.  lA.  Its  iniw 
ImUuis  tunierl  out.  anal  (•votiled  with  Eogiish, 
lA.  Ihe  lieachcry  ut  the  new  guieiuur,  tA. 
His  rherhle  ireachery,  lA.  Great  eiptnse  ol 
niaiotamiiu  that  city,  U   besiegwl  by  the 

Duke  uf  Biirgiiiidy,  ■.'}!.  Ibe  uege  raised, 
‘   taken  l>>  the  Inike  ot  Guise.  .<17- 

“   ■   Act*»unfoT“i_   Cru^ 

.           -   .   _   .   ...ck  buU 
there,  sA.  Its  reduction  by  Adiusial  Watson 

and  Colonel  C'livt,  ii>ei  At CefeAwM  reuudua  uiuubilued  by  tbe  Komeos, 
i.  See  -V.it/en4f. 

i'gltndmr  alfererl,  lift.  nerc. 
f Wimr.  in  Ific  Faai  icujirs,  descrOwd.  IIH. 

C'efririu  II..  Pope,  callte  council  el  KhTtnTT.flT. 
Ills  rbaiaitei  ut  lleury  Lot  Kuclano,  te. 

CearAreg,  Irague  of,  against  Ihe  Vrueiiai]*.  077. 

Prare  ul,  between  Uie  Emperor  C'barlrs  V. and  Fraticts  <d  France,  -tit. 
Cmmine,  an  act  cuncemiog,  f.**). 
t'easAriA^  unrverstly,  by  whom  sakl  lo  he 
founded,  LL  Iriuity  4ull<ge  there.  wUtn 

hniiHled,  m.  11i«  vke  t'haarellnr  of,  i.tv 
peDiled  for  Ihe  tehtsal  ol  a   demre  to  a   Ueiie- 
■Itctlu#  monk  f'csnomrudeil  b>  lames  It., 
7f-M.  ihe  Duke  of  Newrasll*  eUclr.l  Chan 

cellar  of.  Ill  ptelcreiKe  to  the  I'rrucc  u(  W   ales. Jilt. 

-   FJactoral  Prince  ol  Ilaoovei,  Duke 
of,  b   writ  dvmaaled  (or  him  to  sit  so  the 
House  of  Peers  in  Fas  land,  Wl. 

Coat^,  a   character  h»  history  uf  Ouceo 
Eligabeth,  hai. 

Cmwrrew,  sir  Hugh.  appo*Bl*d  commgodrr  of 
tba  highlanders,  wu>. 

—

 

 

 
 ,   of  Imcliiel.  

his  castle  
pUmderrti  

and 

destroyed,  He  escapes  to  J   ianre.  lA. 
  ,   Dr.  Attidbald,  lakvii  an.|  caerut«l, 

lUi.  ' -■  -   Daniel,  Ilia  greaf  age,  1-777.  were. 

C'lejnerewieisi  hum  the  articlra  or  tba  uiiioa  at Dumfries, 

,   or  k'rencb  prophets,  vpei doo.  sifiNV  ‘Jb.}.  M..W.  A   boilv  uMa-m  deftJMMl 

1.'  u-  ‘ 

Caiwirar/. 

by  Ihe  Uu^oi  hefwick,  y«- 
CaMopAci/.  prior  of  <he  Doniiniram  <n  Srotlaml. 
JKTuseS  PairK'k  Hamilum  ul  heirs>.an*i  hi- 
sulis  him  at  tlie  sUke.  3kd.  Ilis  estraordinary 
death,  uL 

—   — .   rolonel.reioliircei  the  Duke  of  Cnai- 

hrilaxid,  I'-"!}. 
—   •   — ,   Paiiiel,  of  ShawAeM.  his  house  rlAcd 

for  suppu'iing  Ihe  Scottish  malt  las,  Icr.ei. 
—   -   -   .   Captain,  assists  in  taking  Senegal, 

1?M».  IV37- 

C'gmgt,  peace  of.  betweeii  Henty  VIII.  of  Eof- 
Urvl  and  Fiancis  L   r»f  Fianre.  ■'Vta. 

Ceaiptggie,  CenlmaL  i*  appoinird,  jointly  with 
Wdlsey.  by  Pn{>e  Cleineiil  VII.,  (o  try  liie 
valau'y  of  ihe  mariMge  fii  Hnsry  VIII.  with 
CalKarioe  o<  Arragon.  .31 1.  Hi*  arnhiguous 
brhasKiur.  lA.  Ihe  trial  opriwd,  lA.  ||ii 

abrupt  prorngatmo  ot  the  court.  Hg  I*  de- 
prived ol  his  English  bisliopric  by  bArilamenl, 

.3UL 

C«ai|i*ee.  e   leMiil,  esecuted  for  treasonable 
prwiHes.  44U. 

Cenaifa.  total  lednclirmof.  lAVt 

f'eanra#.  Eliaabctb.  Iwr  rrmaiEable  story,  1 

,   con.mauda  Um  highlaodaiat 

Ceenew,  when  fira  appltatl  wilb 
sieges, 

Cwnnen.  Cokoicl, 
h3l.  MU. 

C'eMi  law.comiiiiesioners  Bppouiled  by  Eilwvd 

V I .   lo  Irame  a   hraly  a(,  3t'7. 
Caa/f'Aa/y.  tbe  clauJcSUiic  electioa  of  Reginald 

to  that  see.  on  Uir  death  of  Hubert.  UU.  Jefin 

d«  Gray.  Bishop  of  N«rwicb.  elected  at  the 
instaoce  III  King  John,  lA.  Appeals  to  tbe 
Pope  on  both  U09R,  »A.  Disputes  with  ibe  Pope 
conceriiing  the  eiecinn  ui  Kalph  de  Srs’ilJe 
lo  that  see.  liU,  1   cnmnaled  by  the  electson 
01  l.oiiwiod,  iA.  Tbe  chapter  Ulid*  uL  that  V« 
arisrd  by  lleury  V   It  I.,  .ttl.  Archbiahopeol, 
duiiiig  tbe  reign  ol  James  1.,  fris.  Durti^ 
tfie  reigo  of  t’harles  I.,  bib. 

C'emre  Itir  Greet,  son  of  hwtyo,  bis  revages  in 
J.nginud,  3H.  Ilu  rroel  lieabncnt  m   Ibe  tam 
lish  hualagcs,  lA.  Obtains  by  coniptoanse  with 
Edmoiul  Iroosulr  the  rmribero  put  ot  hu  kiug- 

dow.  ̂    Succeeds  to  the  crown  of  England, 
ii-  Ilu  poUlicalcondocEiA.  Mairicn  Emma, willow  of  FThelrad.  >1.  Goes  lo  Denmark  to 

oppose  Uie  iswedrs.  lA.  t.ues  again  and  coo- 
quers  Norway,  lA,  tin  |*iety  to  the  rhurrb, 
lA.  Uialertahes  a   pilgiinuige  lo  liinic,  tA. 

Eapoae*  Ibe  preiwwterous  datlery  of  his  cour- 
tirrs.  tA.  Hu  eipedilioo  agaJUM  Ibe  .VuTs,  lA. Ilu  sun^  (A. 

C’gye  of  f.ofld  Hope,  first  dlacnvered.  and  e   pas- 
sage to  the  iJssI  ludies  that  way,  vkS- 
Hfiigf  taken.  Jifli.  Us  unL«rtanc».  UW. 

Uesl»rcil  to  kiance.  Huh-  Account  of  tin 

ccKiqiiest  of,  ll(T7,  l?St.  The  colours  taken 
there  eshibitad  at  Loodoa,  and  depnaited  in 
St.  Paul's  cathedial,  ICtH.  J be  fenituaDom 
of  its  capital  deinoliJicd.  ttM. 

Caft  rugii  i'aitU  IB  Airtce,  no  nttempt  on, 
batRcd,  ll'/J. 

C'gpr/,  .Sir  William,  ron* icied  on  scwric  uensi 
tlatiitis,  and  hD«.l  h>  Henry  V   ll..  in.V  |   useil 

again,  aiat  omiUiiliMl  (u  the  loner,  '.MC. 
  ,   Li-rd,  liisadii>tnisiiatK«  m   Irrlaud.HIfl 
f'wpat.  Hugh,  glare  uf  Jranc*  at  bis  acsesawo  W 

Uiai  kioeducn.  71.  7>. 
Cggnritnj,  I   rcocji  ttiao  of-war,  destro)  ed  It*, 
f   aracrarsu  deteattsl  p>  IM  Itoniaus,  S. 

f'erengcdg  fakrn  by  <   olonel  l«x>le.  IJitl. 
t'weeir.  -Sir  Peter,  raises  nn  insurrestn<n  in 
Desubsliire  mgaius*  Uur. n   Mary,  act  nctounl 
of  the  N|>aBish  iivakh,  177.  is  suppiewd  by 
tbe  tjiil  o(  I'ediiird,  ao<l  hies  In  I   raiir*»  lA. 

f'arnaf  taken  by  the  C'llish  lorces,  itiA 

7'arAerr.  l.teuUuaiii,  Ins  Un'eiy.  i-vni. 
Vmrifiim,  Ijeniy  b«>»le,  tieatecl  jior«l.  ■/f7.  naer. 

cuaed  in  parlM'Drnl.  ivtA  |m- 
priviineij  m   the  abbey  ut  M.  Allua's. 
The  niy  lakes  Irocn  Lbailes  L   by  the  hcMt, 

Nee  f'Aer/ar. 

— — ,   Don.  Ukes  pmarssion  of  Parma.  UMO. 
Picxiai’ied  hiny  of  Sautes,  liiiu-  limiarvs 
war  against  III*  UuceDuI  Miuigary  ,   lOHi.  Nur 

)H  isrd  at  \   elletri,  lA. 
Cmr/itut,  Ciilonel,  an-ures  the  wrsirm  poitrt  of 

tlie  isle  of  Orleans.  I'.Ml  DisUvlgea  a   fWity 

of  Hie  French  at  Pouil-au- 1   renible, 
CansaarA.  Earl  ot.  impriarwied  fur  dnoainlactiaa 

In  Ibe  aoveriinienl.  lung  Joins  the  rebels 
Ifttt  rnipeachtd  and  rondemMed,  luu&.  Swt 
ni  iinerty  oy  au  act  of  nintm,  imti- 

Carefnsa,  when  settled,  7H-1. 

— — —   .   Nnnb  and  Vnith,  Hesentwd.  tist 
  ,   Princesa,  her  deaUi  and  cbnractei. 

DTy. 

fare/tae.  Queen,  her  death,  irtS7- 

I'aryearer.  General,  atUu  ks  Mr.  Forster. at  Prrv 
bm.  KXJ*t.  Appumicd  <   »mrnaiKler  ui  Ncwttaial, 
and  goserncii  of  Port  Maliua,  luotl. 

Carre.  Koheri,  a   .Scottish  genrlrtnao.  nrri«es  sn 
latiHltio  Itnm  hia  travels,  iiij.  How  iniiadace>l 

to  King  James  1^  AA  IE  mada  k   wo >011 1 
Kochesirr,  and  promoted  (n  tbe  prtvs  rowunl. 
lA,  IDs  eilucaiHai  undrrtakeii  by  Tnnm.  *A. 
Conlratls  a   Irieiulship  with  Mr  Ihumns  Over- 
Imry.  lA,  Cunrrmts  a   laimliarity  with  lady 
Eases,  lA.  Is  inatigated  by  ber  to  rum  Mr 
J   bomaS  Overhui),  7c aV  Procures  the  •nvnrce 
of  lady  K*aes.  ll•Ml•e*  her.  and  IS  ireaha 

Jarl  <<f  JAnrwrsel.  »A.  *we  -VewerMf. 
rarrirA/ergwr.  til*  swg«  nl.  tbO,  Account  of  M, 

I   hurut's  «te*.  ml  at.  i.w, 
Carre.  Sir.,  irmniks  00  h»  arctuint  uf  the  fi<*t 
lormnlionnl  ibe  1   Inuse  of  lo  onMina,  147.  a»/r. 
I I   IS  oon»a  of  Ihe  nature  of  Uie  hoduege  («sd  by 

the  Kings  ol  .'scnllMkl  intiKisrnI  P-AcUwit.ei- 
nmiuevi.  141,  «»/*  l.iannnaiiea  ot  hw  ne- 
count  ot  Perkin  W   niNeck,  2TU,  V7'J.  »,we. 
Car/rnr.  aptvubleil  snrrtary  mf  i(*ie. 
Um.  Has  govenimenl  in  Ira-JanH.  ii^.  |||* 
niofiivii  and  st-eedi  (t-ocrmiDg  Purteus  *   mat- 
tier,  lu-lS  Ills  remark*  nn  the  rnn' ention 

With  Spain.  liJdl.  AdiI  speet-h  rm  the  llaaM 
suhcidi  .   ugW.  Mnfiuuaaainsl -Sir  Robert  W   al- 

f"'D.  li»<>.  Appoinleil  secraUry  ol  state.  tcT7«. opposes  Ibe  iiMteiumfy  log  ot  the  evpienrvr 
nsainaf  the  Earl  nl  Drfonl,  lUf.}.  S«qi  ani 
bwaaailor  to  Oig  llanue.  UC6.  Aitsndsihe  kiiu 
lo  (iermnny,  Klja  Becooes  IWI  uf  Gran 
eiiie.  H«i6 

CairrrigAr,  Dr  .Bishop nf  Chester, arrampai.>-i 
King  James  t{.  lo  lielaual.  All,  were, 

rarwar.  m   Ibe  East  luHwa,  dATTRied.  liai 
Canw/err,  Lord,  presents  a   bill  for  the  1M.1 

formity  of  weighu  and  measures,  iV-Si f’aia/,  the  siege  nl.  K;q. 

rgmtu,  FUrl  or.  Nkew  pranner  by  the  VmIiA 
at  Ihe  haul*  of  Mdway.  w   I,  relesuiail  br 
Henry  on  concIiUuus,  lA.  U   tbe  on/ e   only  iwtsonrr 
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wtw>  ccaplMS  «llh  th«  ordrf  hi  fe*ure  hi  Liif 
lud.  S4i.  If  sr^THMialy  trr«Hi>l  by  livory. 
*0(1  rvtnaol  by  bi«  brollwti,  li. 

C^nmir,  Prince.  icMlt  *0  «imy  of  German 

pmtmanli  (o  tbe  a.««i«laorc  i<>«  HerKli 
llufODOli.  4TT.  I*  aMiord  b>  (Jiiren  FJlM- 
b«lh  «t'h  nxioey  for  ih>»  (•ortoMe.  t*. 

C'sriiU,  Pelcr  hiity  *'(«  rruHli»».  l‘*J-  Im' 
priauntaml  puii«<i*h<t  «i'p.  Htanched*  IVmr- 
Don^  ti.  It  rhuxl  Iroin  tut  ilnniimom  by  l)u 
Ou««rlm  IH*  Kreiwh  b»oc'<«1,  •*.  it  i»o<jKiri| 

by  priurc  R<lwa^l.lA  flrnr>'.iM(anlt>r<>lher 
In  Petrr,  vi<#«  iSr  kinr>><nn,  it.  PMrr  r»- 
ttornt  by  PrtiH.e  i   ti.  Hit  iivrviilude 
In  kUlwarrt,  d.  P»lrr  murilcfMt  by  h»t  l>c»lficr 
Henry,  wbo  ohtaint  The  kjiiK'l'in,  li.  Henry 
iBlvrre|><>  the  Rail  n>  Perntarnlir,  by  ten.  an<t 
tnkrt  him  *u<f  bn  army  ̂ invmrrt,it.  ItatiHU. 
Uucen  01.  Rianidl  b>  kcriliiiaml  Kiac  ol  Ar- 
rayi'n.  OHi.  I   i>imf  In  P   >ilip  Anbilake  of 
AutUia,  by  marriairF  «iih  i<au«bler  tn 
Itahclla,  on  the  ilrath  of  Itahella.  'Ml-  He- 
tuma  to  rrfrfktiaiul  00  ibc  <le«ih  ul  PInlip. 
Jb«  ilalrt  ol.  uppute  the  Pjiipeinr  Gharli« 
marry  mu  the  Prinr*M  Mary  o4  F.iinUoiI,  3tM>. 

Ml  the  nobilili .   the  miwhiriout  inirixitry 
they  ierveit.22.  the  numherof.  in  Kn«Und. 
in  the  rally  part  ut  the  rciyu  o(  Henry  til., 
Ibu. 

CmtiUmmin.  Fa/I  of.  is  accntwl  of  an  i/Pention 

— ,   Palmer.  Farl  ol,  mit>earhf<l,  MH. 
PrnrUmaiinu  he  apprebeorfina  him.  Hit. 

C*///rr»«.  laiiiet  San>t*noa,  VitrounI  Ot,  created 
lent  Han<lerv>n,  intH. 

CmfK*/l,  Mr  CieuTfe,  taken  into  fustialy,  on  oc- 
count  of  Ihe  Siulli  ''ea  bubble,  hi-ri. 

f'a/afear.  rictNifet  aliOul,  ‘>J1. 
fe/eabai,  Imhant,  their  Teteienrr.  Hi^  They 

r«t<iiuie  Ihe  Hlitith  iiilercil.  Il7il. 
rtaicerti  tbe  fanious  ru'M>o*(t*r  pint,  to 

blov  up  The  kina  atiM  parliament.  4MK.  Flies 
on  the  (lurutrryni  the tcbeitie,  I'JU  Is  kiileii. 
•k.  Kemarkton  tm  tomier  yml  rharacter.  li. 

Ca/Aariae.  Prim  eta  ol  I   ranre.  tnarned  tn  Henry 
V.  of  Foaiand,  1^9D.  Prouilil  in  heH  ol  a   too. 

afteraard*  Henry  VI,.  ‘-*'/i.  Marnet.  aifer 
her  bushaod’t  Jealb,  Sir  Horn  Tixlie,  a   eicti 

Setiilemaii.  ami  thut  toundt  tl»e  Iwlure  frai)- eur  of  that  Damr.  i>.  See  TuAe. 

—   ,   of  Arra4t>iu,  inarneii  to  Prince  Arthur 
of  Fnaiamt,  CH).  On  Hie  ileatb  nf  tier  biiihaod 
mairietl  to  Pr>Dr*  Henry,  allerwanlt  Henry 
V 11 1.,  li.  Henry  niiertauu  Kruplrsconeein* 
sue  bn  marriMce  with  her.  .'h»i.  Soltcifs  ftw 
emperor  her  nrpl-e«'»  assist<Drc,  .til.  Her 
beha'  Hiur  at  t><e  trial  of  her  inam.ier,  li.  Her 
apfieal  rerened  at  Komr,  SIT.  Hmna-t  Oan 

mrr'i  (Hatioo  to  appear  before  brm,  li.  Her 
■iiarria|e  declared  null,  si.  It  deipMleii  to  the 
rank  »t  PriorejiS  Dowajter  of  Wales,  but  losists 
oti  beinc  terted  at  queen,  li.  Her  death  and 
li'tlet  lo  Henry ,   .tiiS. 
  Howanl,  l»ly-  Sr*  H^wtrd. 
    Princess  of  Pwriusal,  is  married  to 
Kmy  Charles  II..  Wl.  Is  arrused  by  (hitet 
and  Hetlli*,  of  bcin(  eonreriied  iu  (ha  poptsli 
plot.  7t|, 

rariearrr  l/>rd.  emharki  for  tba  West  Indim. 
Idil.  Ilicileaih.  U«7. 

C’aiia/irr.  .>cc  Kr/erauirsaa,  Prere/rawr,  //rrery. 
4r. 

Maresehal.  his  operations  in  Piedmont, 
HIM.  Deteals  lha  Ihikr  of  H**oy  a|  h«|wcea. 
hlA-  An'i  in  the  plain  of  MarwclM.  H66. 

f.'err/e  atiuweil  to  be  unporlol  mto  Vjiyland  ftotn iMUfhi, 
Cauhrft,  *hr  appetlaltoo  of.  when  and  tn  wbom 

Kiien.  JiiL 

f'arra^wi,  *>ir  Thomat.  hit  soccesstul  rspeditinn 
aiiaiiid  tie  .Spaniards,  aud  voyage  round  the 
«>xld.  tot. 

f   «>/a/,  Mantuil  He,  hit  proceedmes  with  regard 
to  the  neuiral  itUo'it.  UK. 

f'eyaaes.  liMlians,  rnake  a   treaty  with  the  British 
culuuies,  1'4K. 

f'aaa/ta.  vm  of  Kenrir,  King  of  W'ettei,  hit 
suicrstes  against  liie  Britons.  K.  <'rutbe<|  by 
a   conitderacy  oodcr  F.ibelbert,  Kiot  o(  Kent. 
n. 

Crnf,  Sir  William,  iserrmmirted  to  Ihe  Tomer, 
along  ■   d/i  the  Proteebx  Somerset,  366.  When 

Senetary  <>f  slate,  tigos  Oie  patent  lor  the  suc- 
cession ufihe  iMiy  Jane  Gray.  .t?^.  I*  made 

Secretary  of  slate  On  the  accessiuR  of  Uueen 

Flizabeib,  .'Wl.  F.rK(Hiragrs  her  to  re  etlahlisb 
Ihe  pd-tesiant  rcligioa.  si.  fletnousiiates  to 
KliZabrlli  on  Ihe  eipedieory  of  aftittiaf  the 

Rrolesianl  malroaieols  IU  Vollaod,^^  Signs *   tre^y  o(  Fdinborgh  with  Dr.  Wot  tun  on 
tiie  pari  of  F.Jixabcth.  li^  Informs  the  House 

Ihe  romruiisinnect  tu  inquire  into  tba  rondurt 
ol  Mary.  P2i).  Interposes  with  Uuesn  F.tisa. 
hath  ID  (atfl-ir  of  the  Heforrnalloa.  learg. 
Mis  great  inllu'-nce  over  Elisahelb,  Is 
Sent  with  propnsals  to  Mary,  who  roucludes 
a   irsmty  with  Fliabelti.  ifiC  Writes  a   letter 
Id  Lanot,  the  regent,  on  Ihti  hasioess,  calru 
latad  to  frustrmhr  It.  ii.  Is  aealed  lixd  Bur- 

leigh, ill.  Bee  hvUifk. 
— ,   Sir  Fobert.  is  mMa  secretary  of  state. 
47«'».  Is  m*il<  maater  01  ihe  wauls.  tRI  Is 
created  Far  I   of  Salisbury.  s»-L  See  .Wiiisirp. 

— — .   '»ir  Fdwarij,  is  Mill  with  a   tlMt  sgatRSt 

I'wlia,  but  fails.  Ml.  Is  forceil  to  rclurn.hy (he  plague  among  his  men.  li. 
Oririir,  rrenih  man  of  mar,  destroy  ed 

L'tUtUmt  Ilf  ..  Pofif ,   retusre  In  abanlv*  Phiiipof 
France,  Ircxn  his  rngageihmls  Iu  Kichaisi  L 
of  FUtglamI,  UU.  Kenew*  the  Irgahline  autho 
rity  to  long'liainii  Bi»l.<ip  «t  Hy.  liKj  is 
written  lo  by  Fleam*,  Uuren  Ihiwagrr  of 
F.iigland,  on  tlie  capn<i<>  ol  (Cichafd  in  <Ver- 
inaoy,  iHl.  thrralms  Ihe  rmpr/nr  milb  ea- 
comniutiu  alion  <mi  (h<is  aimtHil.  Ii*.'- 

CV/iixre.  Ilie  poldical  uaitiics  o4  ruloniog  li  uti 
the  Kntmsli  clergy,  fift-  SywMH  railed  to 
esiabliMi  It.  &1.  (lO.  See  /fgfe'aiM/i<*m. 

fVa/wvr,  I'reQc-h  man  ut  war,  taken.  It*7u. 
CVee/yi,  K.iug  of  Meiru,  hu  unfortunate  reign, 

H. 

f'«ud«a//a.  King  of  Wcssei,  his  his/ory.  LL 
I'ttfiti.  BOnxia  (lie  Auglu  Sasuos,  iiiipon  of  Ibal 

•tenomiiiailoo.  7HQ. 
f-Wir,  tlw  Sasun,  amcr*  IB  Britain  with  hia  w>o 
Keork,  (L  Defeats  ihc  Hrtiom,  li.  Fatah- 
hshesihe  kingtiom  ot  W   rsaes.  si.  See  liefisr. 

Onasire.  in  Portugal,  a   rich  carrack  taken 

there,  hy  an  Eoelisii  lU*r.  4tU. 
Cieie/,  C   ount  lie.  surrenders  Ho)  a,  l^-*l-^■ 
C'iasr.  solan,  die  hrsi  seen  in  FlAglaiwt,  used  by 

the  |)uka  of  BucktugWii,  tUX  (iave  great  10- 
dignation  a(  first  lr>  the  p>Bple,  li 

Ciafemi,  leticrarire  there,  bHween  FUlwarit  L-atal 
the  French  knights,  inreuatdai  bn  surcesaes  in 
a   toaroaoieMt  there,  ITT- 

C'i«asirrfafm.  I   bnmas,  is  esecuted  frg  robbing  (he 
fall  at  Boston  IB  Ijpcolusl.ire,  Wl 

—   •   — — Dr.  Hiifh,  po'yecte  Mptr  rirralH- 
lalinn  on  land  tesurity,  hb9.  And  (he  IbbiI 
Urok,  mi,  net#.  PruptWes  paper  credit  in  hcot- 
laswl.Utl. 

C'igasaerwen,  Henry ,   raFias,  wllh  Qoeen  F.Iim- 
belVs  leave,  a   body  ot  ruliinteers  to  asaisi  the 

F'rencit  pmlcstaiiU.  4.W. 
Cienrsf/ar  nt  Fmt land,  ths  nainrr  of  his  oftke  In 

Ihe  lime  of  lleary  II,,  JV  A   list  ot  those 
during  the  man  r>t  James!.,  if>A.  During  Rte 
reign  <d  Cha/iel  1.,  KIS. 

f'ieyfeia.  Sir  I<i>har1.  eepelltd  the  House  of 
Comiiinns,  Iti9>. 

(‘iepsrr  Unds.  setsed  tor  Henry  VIM.  from  the 
tees  k|  Canicrhury.  Tnrk.and  lonrlon.  311. 

f'ieriag-f’re/i,  an  act  pasaod  lor  widening  the t'reel  trnmil  to  Weslinimter  hali.  1|h|, 

f'Sgri/aMr  f'erperaiMw,  so  account  ol  Ihe  fraads 
nt  the  cashier,  A'C.,  llil'J. 

f-'karfraseeiig.  F>iiperur.  enters  into  in  atlianre 
with  Unn.  Kiot  ot  Merna,  {2s  Hn  blgMed 

rruelly  tn  the  pMgans  m   <>ertnany,  (.nn- 
leijueiicrs  of  his  cnodurt.  lA. 

CAarfrrrw,  the  siege  of,  hb^ 

f'Aerkr.  Prince,  second  suo  of  lames  1.  bemmes 
Prince  ol  Wales,  by  The  death  ot  his  eldrr 
brother  Henry,  -4iH  A   marnare  with  tlie  se- 
coB<l  daughter  of  Spam  profanard  tur  him,  513, 
is  persuaded  by  Hu<  kinghatn  to  an  tn  .Madrul 
Ifi  visit  Uw  iiitania,  5Cu.  ihe  itiThriiliy  «uh 
which  he  ofdained  pennissnm  uf  iamim. 

JlisreceplMK)  in  fipaui,  >.*1.  Kelumslionie,  li. 
Obsains  a   high  character  in  Spam.  li.  Is  |*r 
sunded  by  Ruckiagham  to  oppose  the  mart  lage, 

M.  Vouches  the  truth  of  Buckingtiam's  tm>rv 
presentaliott  of  Ihe  affair  to  parlia'ucnt.  a-..' 
A   marriage  with  Ihe  Princess  llennerta  o| 
FiSAce  proposed.  M4.  Death  of  hu  father, 
5e5.  Hu  /kg  aerr 

•   L   sttmmoaa  a   porliameBt  on  hts  acres 
saw,  yib.  Priicngnes  it  no  acnmul  n(  hu  mar 
nags  with  the  Princess  Henrietta,  li.  Inquiry 
ioto  tha  cause  ot  llie  small  supply  voted  to  him 
by  ths  Commniw.  li.  Character  of  the  Duke 
Of  Ruckingtiam.  and  hia  great  ufluenc*  over 
him,  li.  A   plan  enneertod  by  the  Comronos 
foe  the  sasertmii  of  civil  liberly,  M.  Fmer- 

tarns  high  idfas  nt  mooafchior power,  si.  Ad- 
journs the  parltameal  k>  Otfoni  oo  arrouni  nf 

the  plague,  li.  Represents  hit  twrrutiies  to 
psrltamcnt.  si.  Is  refuted  on  aroMint  ot  llte 
aasiMance  sent  against  the  Rochellsrs.  li.  His 
moderatinn  towards  the  mtholks  sgg’avates 

the  popular  disquiets.  5CB  Dis«o|>es  the  par- 
liament on  the  plague  appearing  at  Osl<  id,  lA. 

Isaoet  privy  seals  for  bnrrowing  mnory.  fl. 
toelTectual  attempt  on  Ca<iu.  li.  Calli  a   se 

CDOil  parliament,  li  I   hrcatem  the  (.'••niiniju 
en,  5JO.  Imprisons  (wo  Convmnneis  who 

managed  Buckingham's  tmpearhmeot.  li  i» fnreeti  b)  rrlews*  Uicm,  li.  llis  reflerlxins  on 
the  prnceedmfsof  the  i   ommnn<.  li.  Diss^m 

the  parliament.  531.  Publishes  a   declaratirm 
in  defence  of  himself,  si  liaises  money  liy 

dispensing  with  the  penal  laws  against  (*arho- 
liTs.  li.  .*kilkii«  lomnc  fm>n  the  nobility,  and 
from  the  city,  li.  Is  rrr<ise<]  by  (he  iMy,  li. 
levies  ship-n>i>ney  for  the  first  Tirne,  li,  Me- 
solves  n>  levy  a   general  l••an.  lA.  Imnrnons 
those  whn  rrtuse  nimpliaiKe.  512.  Other  op- 
pcessions  exerciseit  <m  reliml,  li.  Fiigages  in 
a   War  wilh  France,  Ml.  .SeivU  a   fieri  tn  the 
assmaoce  of  the  Hugortots  m   Kociwdr,  Mt. 
t   alls  a   (bird  pwilUmrnl.  ri.  Hu  iKreatening 
addrrM  to  if.  li.  Fi'e  subsi  Me*  vined  by  the 
Cornmoac.515-  Beiali  a   message  10  (he  House. 
5.17,  Hi»  further  espodulaiHms  wHh  the  Com 
mans,  li.  And  with  (he  IomIs,  li.  Mis  era- 
siv«  manner  ot  passing  the  |wiitir>n  of  right,  li 
Gives  Ins  full  aisrul  t<i  it.  -sm  Pr'irnguem  Ihc 
parlMnieni.  5T»  His  hehacamr  nn  iiiiufiriatiosi 

ill  BuckinsTMm’s  assassiaedua.  .’’i i' ■,  fJism 
vert  no  iideciiiMn  lo  elu-lr  die  |w*if>nnof  rigtil. 
li.  tgvirs  l•■n^agr  aial  pnumUgr.  after  (he 
tspiralmi)  III  the  grant  nt  th->se  dutl's,  -111 

Pleiuts  Lai  necessity  tnr  this  messiire,  li.  '1  he 
('ommont  msiil  iwi  his  dtscnotinumg  this  pre- 
rngative.  li  His  embarrassment  at  Ihisde 

man-l,  li.  His  religious  senlimenis.  Ai'-'.  His 
quarrel  with  tiw  i'nrmpoi  s   atiginefiieti  on  iit« 
subject  of  tonnage  anti  puumlage,  i4.  Dissolves 

4s  i 

the  (larUaimnt.  iS  Impnauus  snme  nf  the 
metnheis.  li.  disk's  pva<e  with  Fiance  ami 
Spain.  All  AssisfsGusfat  us  Kiiignt  Sweiten, 
in  Ills  lucaMonnl  (reiniauy.  li.  Hts  dnnirslic 
thai after.  All  PronuXrs  the  pr'puUl  leailets. 
ri  Ouracicisot  MiafTiad  and  laud.  li.  Or- 

ders by  pr<a;Umatt>iU  nr>  (><•«  bi  prnpaise  lha 
ratling  o4  aie  ther  jimrliainent.  .5 so  I*«irs 
motley  irreguiariv  by  his  regal  awlhnrils ,   ri. 

Fiiicuuragrs  Ilia  magiiiliceni  iv|>air  0}  Si.  Paul's 
cathe»tf*l.  .Ml,  Hex n rm  mouajMilies.  li.  Fin 
largea  the  powers  o4  (he  vnuncil  of  Vnrk.  aud 

court  of  star  chamber,  ri.  llrnvwshis  ladwr's 
wlict  for  leifrala-ns  VII  -buu-lay,  si.  i ales  a 

Juamey  lo  hcv-tlsiui,  ri.  i^sies  sf>ip-ti>oney 
over  the  whole  kingthwis.  5IB.  Art-ilrary  sen- 

tences ot  the  s4ac -chamber,  li  Mm.  Fiqoiiw  a 
flce<  to  aileck  (lie  Dutch  hrriing  hthery.  aud 
obtains  a   sum  lor  liceiic*  to  hsh.  li.  Stops  tba 
ertiigraikei  of  nuritans  to  Amrri-a.ii.  1   real 
ol  J'iin  llaiiitelea  tor  refusing  to  pay-  ship 
(iioney,  55^  Hessnu  of  ha  attacluneDi  to 
(burrii-autborlly,  fiSfi.  Declares  a   general  re. 
sumption  »1  crown  lands  in  Scuilawt.  li.  In- 
t/AcIcice*  the  canoscs  and  liturgy  there,  .AM 
I   iiinult*  at  Fetinhurgh  no  ijus  amN<ol.  ri. 
Fxitcwxes  Ihe  liiurgy  by  pna  Jamaiaxi,  A5i. 
Kecolt  nf  the  aial  i>*  co'en-nt  tmmesl. 
and  universally  suhscribed,  li.  -Sends  tiui 
Marqiiu  nt  Hamiibai  tn  'rrat  «nh  the  c»se- 

banters,  li,  I'raincs  a   cs  venani  un  bui  iwrt, 
m   huh  is  rejeileil,  li.  F   |iMco|iNry  abulisheil  iii 
-Scotland  by  the  Geoaral  Assviut-ly.  -AAA  |(r 
Fuses  the  imipnsal  of  a   neutralily  as  In  the 
liiw  ('outlines,  ii.  *^tuls  iti«  Xiarquis  nf 
Hamilinu  wiih  a   tteet  and  army  aeauiii  Hie 

.556  Joins  an  army  undt-r  Dm-  Farl  >•( 
Arundel,  and  marches  tu  {Wrank,  li.  he 
reives  proniisala  fur  a   treaty  Imni  the  luvenaid- 
e/s.  li.  Hts  reAertmi.s  on  the  propnial,  lA 
(oAiiuilcs  an  imuru-ieui  pacinialnio  with 
Ihem.  li.  How  tnclured  to  this  measure,  AM 
Distiatids  hes  army,  li  Asse-nWes  a   fourth 
(■arltainent,  alter  an  inter' al  of  elecrit  jeais. 
(i.  I   ays  before  il  an  iciterrei>tr-l  lytter  trom 
the  ihnfs'  malctioienis  lo  the  Kinf  »f  !   ranre, 
<i.  Ills  plea*  for  supplies,  li.  Desires  the 
gonrl  offices  ot  (he  Peers  with  (lie  (   r>n.innfi«, 

■Vv*.  His  concessuwas  to  the  ('ornui'His,  i4. 
lUssolses  the  parliaocetit  ahrmuK  .   .AVi.  ||is 
arbitrary  prnreiwdings  agaiust  ••moii-nis  mem- 
bers,  li  Publishes  a   declaration  or  hn  reawms 
fur  dissolcing  tba  pariiament.ii.  Ills  wbemes 
lor  su]iptymg  bimsell  with  nmne.v.  5ta>.  Pie. 
pires  another  arma'neoi  against  the  .Scots,  li. 
Name*  isxiitmssinners  U>  treat  with  Hie  hrols 

at  Mippon.  lA  .Siimnuos  a   great  name  il  n! 
the  Peers  at  York,  li.  I   he  treaty  of  Ftippem 
ailyoun>e<t  to  l/Matiin.  S61.  Promises  the  Itarj 
of  hbalfiird  prolediun,  .Vr.V  .Sleeting  nl  (he 
tong  (•culianietii.  li.  Imiwschmeut  ot  straf 
lord,  li.  IK  I   and-  Vil  Of  linrh.li.  VnleS 
ol  itie  (lomcnons  regenfing  grievances,  ri, 
His  nbsersatioos  tn  parliament  on  dieir  |w>>. 
ceecline*.  5q1  F.ietea  <-urs  to  regain  couh 

dence  by  nwi'plying  wiHi  lh«  ditpcoitcon  01 
pafliaiTient.  567.  Keceicrs  litaUrd  grantt  tnr 
l•■lllca|e  and  poundage,  li.  Passes  the  art  hir 
triennial  parliameats.  56B  (   haogea  his  mints, 
try,  li.  (   ountersigns  He  (etilinu  id  H>e  aims, 
5U-  Intcrpiocs  with  five  Ixirds  u   favour  of 
hTran<>rd,  li.  v>lraffnril'i  kltcr  to  kim,  li. 
(lives  bis  assent  to  Htraffonfs  attainder  by 
coniniistinn,  li.  Rasac-s  the  bill  for  nut  prri- 
mguing.  actjocimiog*  or  disaolving  the  parlia 
nient  mntirwii  their  own  cinient,  573  Pasatm  the 
bill  lor  aholishiBg  the  t.igh  conlMEteioo  o>urt, 
ai»c4  star-c<iaf»ber.  Goes  to  visH  bcol- 
lanrl,  li.  A   rvwnmttiee  of  boili  llnuws  ap- 

pointed to  Hilrikd  him,  li.  Law*  passed  by  the 
hrots'  uaitiaiwent.  -S?A.  Fndeaccsoii  to  ci-nci. 
liale  the  affeciions  of  tba  Scots,  ri.  Is  nbligr><l 
by  tha  Fuigiisli  I   ranmons  tn  leiiuoe  the  Irsdi 
army,  A7fi.  I*  thwarted  10  his  lutefition  nl 
•rmiing  tha  d»hande<l  men  into  the  bpamsb 

Mfvice,  li.  Sir  Plwlitn  (>' Neale  forges  a   rmn- 
misaioo  from  him  terr  the  Irnb  maMacre,  SJh. 
Commuoicates  hts  intellinnc*  u(  the  Irish  in 
surreciionroth* NcoU'  pariiament.ii.  Informs 
the  Fgiglish  Mtrliament  of  H,  li.  Berurus  to 

Lnodno,  ana  is  presented  with  (he  remon 

stranc*  and  petitwo  of  (be  (’rMnmons.  5HI Answers  the  recnonstraore.  ri.  Impeaches 
i-ord  Kimbolton  and  live  Comirtotsers,  5HI. 
Orders  the  imprartved  members  to  he  delivered 
up.  li.  Goes  himself  k>  the  House  m   demaivi 
them.  li.  Orders  a   cnotcTMiti  council  of  l«Dd»a 
to  be  aaaembled,  which  he  aitetute,  li.  His 
(Ttetmeni  by  the  Iisodnoers,  li.  Retires  to 
Hampton-courl.  5B5.  Hetnarks  oq  his  ci>ndoc1 
b>war>ls  parliament,  li.  Messages  between 
him  and  the  iwliaiDent.  si.  Passes  the  bills 

sent  to  him,  sB6.  Use  ('utnmnns  prepare  to 
ctefrod  their  fnaaMti*  by  arms,  li  Kvadev 
assenting  to  the  bill  appcsintlng  the  lieutenaotv 
ol  rountie*  by  the  Comnw>ns.  li.  Hm  reply  tu 
Hieir  solKdaiions  to  paas  it.  5fl7.  Removes  to 
York,  li.  Is  enenuraged  hy  the  priocipal  no. 

bilily  and  gently,  li  Kelnses  (>i  pm.ss  the 
miiitia  hil|,  and  Muea  pruclamalinns  against 

The  pinceediiigs  nl  the  ('<i<nirotis.  li.  Answris their  memnrsal*  bv  Ihe  awManc-e  of  t/wd 
FalkUml.  5tel.  Itwes  rofiwniaascwu  n|  arrav, 
tn  ■ipiiositinn  to  themillUa,  si.  Is  refuse- 1   m1- 
mitlaiKc  b>  Hull.  si.  I   ht  enunly  of  Vnrk 
k'  srs  a   guard  the  him,  5W0.  Heevivrs  military 

*inri*  trom  Holland.  sK~Hm  answer  So  tlie 
proi>n*iciOBS  of  agreeiisent  sent  bv  the  t<*rlia- 
tneni.  li.  Frecls  his  sisndard  at  Soctingham. 
ri  .*>hi(e  of  parties  at  Hw  roncmencenienl  of 
HvecictI  war.  A»*  Hi*  rc'eniie  *tnpped  by 
paitiamect,  li.  Is  prevailed  upon  to  make 
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ovrrtum  for  «   tmijr.  Ml.  Hit  (lriUritt»na« 

twI'oTc  hik  umy.  li.  Priori  Kunett  dvicats  • 
paTly  of  I- w»'t  ormy,  M’.  Mamlm  from 
ShrcakKury  in  meet  K*v i.  ii.  B«Ule  <>l  I'itlfe. 
hiU,  l«k*«  nf  OOiinj,  li. 
Murrtm  towsrii  Lon<1»u.  •>.  Ueccivrt  ao  xi 
dm»  linm  the  iMrIiainent  for  •   tmly,  ti. 
DeleBti  1*0  rvrimriiu  at  Hrmtlord.  Re* 
luriu  to  Oxfunl.  ti.  Detmuid*  nf  liie  |MOlia- 
OieDt  in  the  lieforutinn  there.  U.  ItextlUK 
lakrn  from  him  by  il>e  farl  of  Kswi.  ti. 
(   omwall  rntuTMt  to  ol<r-Uen<e  to  him  by  Sir 

Ralph  Hopiuo,  reit.  Hh  eeiM-ralt  dd'eal  the 
I'alilacnelil  cummaivten.  at  Hrxiui'  down  *i>d -S’latlon,  I*.  SeiHi*  Pnnee  MaurWe  and  the 
.Marijutv  o(  Keiilortt  lalo  the  wear.  lord 
U   iliiiA',  tent  vidi  ra'ati?  to  tl>e  weM,  defeaU 
SirHiliiaoi  UHlIer  on  Kouodway <!<iwn,  it. 
Keren  rt  a   remlnrrement  brngjM  over  by  tl>e 

queen.  *»#•  Kmiui  Uben  by  Prince  Kuperi. 
l*.  Pohlnhet  ft  maniietb',  bim)  reoewt  hn 

Cimitiih'n.  I*,  .lorn*  tbe  camp  nt  Hrtftol,  it. trx'et  (ilourrMer,  it.  lianet  (h«  tiete  on 
Ittr  ft^}ua*rh  nf  fluer,  >JH,  KftttJe  of  New* 
tuir>,i<.  t   tubltfthn  ft  f*nU«n  in  Keadinc, 
**.  Applut  tu  treUiid  for  ftv»i«t»nrr.  5>>t. 
Ifn  rei-ty  to  t>ie  offer  nl  mntLaiioii  niftde 
liy  die  'Hoti  eonjrm*»i»Mierii.  it.  Order*  Or 
toood  to  rnorlude  •   cet*alioa  with  lli«  Irivh 
nbelt.  Keren  M   iruo|M  from  Onrwnd.ii, 
A   iiiulufttioo  of  hi«  innnrenre  lu  l»  iW  liLtb 

rebeliioa.  X'i.  nutt.  f’ndeftiours  to  t»rm  « 
P-arlument  at  Ortnrd.  to  t>ti|>aftilian  in  that  at 
louilnn,  fell.  Cirrulati*  pnvy  »eft]»  for  Iobd*. 

.SoIm itv  ft  Iteaty,  iJ.  hectarri  the  parlia- 
mtiil  Ml  l.(>n<loD  oni  in  t«  a   free  one,  or  entitled 
inauthnril.v,  if.  Urile*  tothe  uarliament.  which 
rejeviv  h»nffer>.  if.  Pnooe  Ku|wct  tiiterraleit 
at  .M<'«Ihu  Moor,  f«i^-  Ymk  and  Sewrmvtie 
Ukxiirom  him,  f<i4.  Apimiiin  Kolhven.  Karl 
•>(  Kieullonl,  ■eneial  iin-ier  him.  rf.  Knot*  Sir 

U   illiMin  allei  at  ('mtiredy  hfulye,  if.  He- 
diiret  lavei't  aiiiiy  in  Uie  «e<l.  if  Udefealttl 
at  Newbury,  if.  Makea  frrvu  |•rl■|M»all  for  a 
Heaty.  or?  'wiytiriNnniiuiiioeiaio  L'abrirlffc, 
tefL  Ilia  offers  with  retard  to  churcb  covern- 
(iient.  if.  Ills  nffert  wiih  retard  tn  the  militia, 

if.  llic  iKeiiMnus  divprwile.il  ami  prwrtiresel 
Ilia  troutw.  til::,  lielieiesi  iiesirr,  Dli.  iakr* 
I.eiredler.  if.  Itallle  of  Nawby,  if.  Is  da* 
Icateil,  if,  Hu  cabiisel  nf  letters  MUrd.  and 
puhlislwii  by  Uie  (>wrliameul.  if.  KacalU 

Prince  KupeM's  rvminirs>ii>u  on  the  loaa  of 
Hrulo).  Aif.  It  acato  defeate'i  at  Cheater,  if, 
Kelirn  tu  Oabird,  if.  Ijird  Aatley  defenied, 
MS.  till  fortiiode  under  his  rtisasiers,  if.  Is 
tefuseil  a   lieaty  by  tlie  pwtl»'oenl.  it.  Hu 
rofniiiifftiou  tn  tha  Vail  of  (fUmnritftn  with 

retard  in  Ireland,  if.  filaniorgaB's  cooduct, 
if.  .Iwalihe*  taiciiMlI  in  this  allair,  if.  Retires 
from  Oxford,  and  puls  liimieir  into  tlie  haods 

nf  the  •*cn«’  atiny  before  Newark.  617.  la 

Eut  umler  a   guard  by  ilwnt.  if.  Mu  trearmeol y   the  prexheis.  if.  li  o(iligc«t  to  i>r>ler  hu 
garriwni  to  surreiirlcr,  if  Heceivr*  freah 
propotais  from  the  pulument  and  Itie  Scott, 

li  deliiete<l  up  to  (he  Logliah  enmnih. 
•KMms,  6tK.  Is  omdurteil  to  Tl'>ldenby,  if. 
It  tetaed  by  Cocuel  Joyce,  and  conveyed  to 

the  army,  ̂ Nt.  I'lie  indulgence  of  (he  army 
mwanl  litm,  fr.’t.  I'he  army  rnten  into  treaty with  him.  fur  the  sattlenient  ><f  tbe  nalmn,  if. 
Ilia  oHer*  tn  Cromwell  ami  trebm.  if.  la 
hrnugUt  by  tlie  army  to  llampliin  rnvirt,  (K.1. 
Hn  cvinfine-neut  increavaii,  6-'4.  Fliea  tn  the 
Isle  o(  ighi,  if.  lulruvta  bimwif  tn  llam- 
rrsnnd  the  governor,  who  Imlges  him  in  Cariv 
brnlie  (avilr.  if.  Negmialra  agnin  with  the 

pwf]ia'iieot,fr2.S.  I   he  i«rliamriit  lOlesaraiint 
all  further  treaty  with  him.  fV.'6.  la  rioaely 
voiifmivl,  if  lire  Stiiea*  coinmmimieis  treat 
uiih  hnn  lor  arming  Smllanil  in  hia  favour, 
if  A   fleet  ill  tlie  filer  devlaret  for  him.  0?f. 
I   reals  with  (rmonmiooert  nf  the  (airliaoieoi 
sent  lor  that  imriaiae.  if.  I   he  point*  debated 
between  them.  frlC  ]*  ayaig  aeirxl  by  the 
army,  aial  nmfiued  m   Horst  (   aallc,  fe>J  la 
brought  to  Ino'loti  to  be  Ined,  fitn.  UK  trial 
opened,  if  llia*iiee<h  against  the  autlmnty 
oi  the  <0*111, dll.  Is  «ma<le>iineU,  if-  Refler* 
tiruis  oa  this  event,  li.  Ilia  behaviour  alter 
wntenc*.  fi\l.  Hi*  evnnitioii,  if.  Ilia  charac- 
ler.ft\1.  Ilia  children.  60  Inquiry  into  the 

authetjiKrty  nf  the  ler^  it.  I'li^cter of  this  woes,  anil  Us  supposml  luAuence  in  Pro- 
duLing  the  restoralmo  ot  hu  mu.  it.  Ills  lov« 
for  the  fine  ait*.  fi7fi.  Hu  oii  tures  amt  lurni 
ture  kold,  if.  Ill*  death,  bow  hrsi  revolvxl 
uimo.fiCf.  VuHlicataaj  from  lh«  ciurge  ui  in- 
vituefify,  ftis. 

Cfar/er.  Frinte  of  Wale»,  «no  of  Charles  L.  B 
sent  by  his  father,  general  lufo  Itw  west.  AI4. 
llelitM  over  In  Paris  tn  hi*  mother,  if.  lakes 
command  of  a   fleet  which  derlares  for  the  kiug, 
bCT.  Is  prnriauned  king  by  five  Sola,  hlfi.  Is 
nhliged  In  f emov e   from  llolUnd.frV.  Itrsires 

Ihc  Srols*  comniiMioAers  fn  attend  him  at  Hre* 
da.  if,  I   he  lentu  pmpi'*e*l  to  him  there,  »f. 
Ill*  treatment  ot>  landing  iii  NoUIiuhI,  fin 

'I  he  deriaraiinn  he  ts  forceii  in  puhlish.  6lf. 
!a  obliged  lu  sign  twelve  articles  ot  lepenl- 
anew.  I*,  fines  l«i  the  Sent*'  la’iip.  bol  is  or. 
dared  hy  the  c>sagy  In  leave  it.  6H  U crowned 

at  .SfiwMi,  if.  Is  reproved  bv  a   coimmitee  of 
mlniairrs  Inr  his  galiantrica,  la  drlerlr<l  ID 
«i  aiteiKiit  to  rsiapr.fAt.  Is  periniiie’!  to  join 
tha  'afnp,  if.  Marches  into  rngland.  if.  Ii 
routwl  hy  Cromwell  si  Wurcesier,  if.  Sm  rrtei 
hiaivelf  at  Rijwcibrl,  if.  T'sveta  in  disguise 
•n  liitatol,  fiJ-^  Jakes  refugs  wiih  (VlutH>l 
Windham,  if.  Cmbarks  at  hhoceham.  in  *>iia 
scs,  fnr  Nocuiandy,  if.  Kncnsiragcs  aii  msvir 

W) 

Vrsmeh  and  hiamisb  miiiistvra,  at  ih*  iieaty  o> 
Hie  PvrroeeS.  «g*<-  Semis  a   lelier  to  klrnik, 
<»»).  Ilu  Iflirr  Oeliverevi  In  parhamenl,  (ffS. 
He  is  procUimtsI,  if. 

CfaWri  I L   is  resiore-l  hy  |iarliaiisriit,  fi71.  I   he 
rrsiwat  sliown  lu  Inin  t>«  l•■relga  i»>wers  on  this 
•veni,  if.  lawls  alltbvei.if.  Hucharacler 

ami  peisnnal  c}iialtlvraliiina.  fi7H.  I'urms  lua immsiiy.  it.  Seiileiurnl  of  lh«  state,  if.  tbe 

l*le  king's  yudgrs  urdfied  In  siimiiiiter.  on 
eacUiaimi  Irom  Pardon,  if.  Passes  an  au  of 
iDdermutv.  if.  Ilia  revenue  setilesf,  if,  H»- 
tliHce*  e|iivnpwry  and  the  liturgy,  liui  Ills 
reas.HU  Inr  irsiueing  rpi*<s>iiftcy  in  .Stsdiaod. 
fih|.  lle*iocirsUve  t>ivho|is  In  their  seats  in  pwr- 
li^meot,  ikxL  All  mtliiary  authuciu  suiren* 
drteij  lu  iiiiii.if.  I   he  regiilalioii  of  corimra* 
tiom  granteit  tu  hiui,  Ail.  Ihs  motives  fnr 
nisrrMng  (atbanne  oi  Puitugai,  Ait.  Sella 
Dunkirk  tn  the  French,  0(1&.  Issue*  ihe  derta* 
ralmn  nf  mdulgriare.  if.  It  attactieil  tu  ih* 
ratholic  rslir mn.  fittii  Becomes  divgiivied  with 
ClaretMloc.  feO  I*  fule»l  by  bia  iiiisirMa,  ihc 
Duche**  of  Cleveland,  if.  Ilia  dsararter  and 
coiwIiKt.  if.  Demaods.  and  nblniiu.  a   repeal 
nl  the  Irienatal  act,  if.  Srnds  Nir  Koherf 
linlirves  tu  attack  the  Dutch  setlirments,  A«t. 
OMaios  a   sum  from  iLe  nry  of  Diodon  ft*  the 
Diitih  war,  if.  Ibtlarrs  war  ag*mal  the 

I'nitevI  Piovinces.fiHU.  VUideavnsjrs  tocogagp 
Frauce  hi  uujtr  against  ll>e  Dutch,  if.  {)en- 
inark  dei  Uresagminal  him,  if.  Pavwe  the  five, 
n.ile  att.fiUii.  Slakes  aHv  aiices  toward  a   pexe 
w   ith  the  .Stale*.  l   iealy  of  Binta.  I>M. 
Hamshment  of  Clareiulua,  fi-)l.  (oiirludrs 
the  Iriple  sHiance.bgfi.  1   resly  of  Au  la  Cha* 
|>eiie,  If.  It  forr»'iT<i  pass  the  bill  against  ili« 
ini|>i*rtBlion  nf  |n«h  rattlr.&Jfi.  A*  alto  llie 
act  aaaintt  cod'  tDlacIrt.  7i»  i   harai  Ur  of  his 

rafaf  iniiiiatrv.TiH.  'I'he  roiin*els  lustillrd  iniu 
him  by. if.  Is  prevailed  on  todesrrt  hi*  triple 
alJuDre.  amt  bi  league  with  V   ranee,  by  hia  sis 
ter  the  Duchesa  nl  Orteani.  ?LeJ.  I*  ml'.iienreil 
alio  by  Ins  Firncli  tiiiviress.  the  I’urlieMof 
P^pflsr^iih, if.  pantona  Kbavd  tor  hisatlenipi 
on  the  regalia,  and  nrumoies  him.  ?iil.  Pe* 

stuwi  a   peerage  ami  the  treasurer's  stall  ou  Sir Thiimai  riiffnril,  for  his  etpedieiil  ol  ahutimr 
up  the  exchequer,  if .   A   serouti  iierUralion  of 
indulgence.  Suapemion  nf  the  navigaiion 
art.  if  MaHtal  law  revivxl,  if.  Devlarvt 
war  against  Ihe  Dutch,  if.  Ilis  reffeciums  on 
th«  sucewaaes  of  lewBiotho  lisw  Countries. 
7o«.  IIb  vlemaodt  from  the  Slates,  if.  liis 

S|>ewch  to  pailiarnent.  710.  Ills  ilerlaration 
of  indiiigsmce  op(iovwil  by  the  f   ouvnoAs,  if. 
Keralli  the  declatalioo,  7lt.  Prorogues  the 
1‘arliaincat,  7IS  Asks  ndsice  of  parliament 
respecting  making  peace  with  the  Duhli,  711. 
Peace  cuocluded,  tf.  Proof  of  his  entering 
into  a   arheine  for  restoiitig  popery,  if.  neir. 
Duplicity  uf  his  conduct  on  this  nrcasaon,  if. 
h»r  WilTiam  TetnuU's  tree  remouiranre  In 
him.  714.  la  uoaiile  to  obtain  a   supply  for 
taking  off  aolsciintuioa  nl  his  feveiiur,  7f6. 
■Suppeearvs  coffee-houses  by  prnrlamaiton.  it. 
Iterallsthe  |•enclamalI••o.  it.  lli*critb«rr,«vH^ 
situalmn  at  the  time  of  the  enugrrss  ut  Nirue* 

aura, 71a.  Hisspeesh  to  parlian-cul.  if.  It 
gahoriNl  hy  iwrliameut  In  guard  again<l  the 

growing  power  «f  Ffaiir«.7l9  Krauesiv  vup. 
plies,  ami  pledcea  hit  hnauur  f<>r  ine  piui>er 
applsretiuri  of  five  n.  if.  Is  ad-<rense«i  by  the 
parliament  to  form  anallisiKt  with  Ihe  sfaias 
agaiiivr  Franev,  if.  Adjourn*  the  I'aihameul, 
if.  Ketrrfly  tigus  a   treaiv  with  Vl.*urr.  aud 
obtauiv  a   pension  fnwn  that  court  ou  i<fomi*e 
of  bi«  neutrality  .   f'AJ.  I'exei'CS  the  Prince  nf 
Orante  al  Newmarket,  if.  rnncliides  a   mar* 
riage  betwern  him  aiet  ihe  pnncvwv  Mary,  tf, 
Coocerta  the  terms  uf  iiexv  with  li>«  firiixr, 
•f.  Sends  Ihe  lernii  to  Pans,  T'.'l .   Hitinstrui- 

tweia  to  Sir  M’llltam  leoipie.  with  fritiple'a 
reply,  if.  ( nnclmles  an  alliaiice  with  the 

-Male*,  to  nMige  France  to  learc.  if.  ’I  he  par- iianient  Still  diStrusUiil  of  imu.  if.  necrives  a 

[Msiaioeule  adifrcM  Iron  live  CnmiiU'R.*,  if. 
Coorliirlei  a   treaty  with  Hie  Stan*  to  oblige 
Lewi*  In  an  imme<tiaie  erarua'iun  ol  the 
towns  in  Flandeis,  7^2.  His  mnducl  id  regard 
to  tbe  treaty  (If  N   imemea.  721,  Htt  observa- 

tion on  the  complaiDta  made  of  I   audenimle's admioiMralK«  in  Nrotland.  7 CO.  1*  warnml  of 
a   pouBh  pint,  if.  Publishes  proclauiattons  for 
the  (titcovery  of  tlie  murderers  of  Sir  KAmiHid- 
hury  Oorlfrey.  Iliv  s(>crrh  to  parliament, 
»f,  ItidKules  tbe  |v>pish  ping  iinvatelv,  73(i 
ProleiU  hit  queen  Irum  Ihe  aCCUSallM  or 
Oalrs  and  Rcitloe.  711.  Heliise*  tn  pau.  the 
militia  bill,  if.  Mb  private  contract  with 
Lewis,  fur  (he  pewceut  Niuiegiien.  diwoveerd 
by  DanhviJi  letters,  in  the  Mousetif  Coinmuns. 
ai.  Dissolves  Ihe  parliainent  in  scieen  Dauhy. 
77i?.  If  obliged  b*  viimrooB  a   ji*rlianvenl  again 
for  nwuey.T.Yl.  Desires  hu  brotiter  torclire  hr 
yund  sea.  if.  Drrlarm  (tw  iMegilimary  or  the 
i>wkeof  Monmnulh.  if,  AvviSsilieivrerngative 
nf  lejertingthc  speaker  clwxen  by  Iheronmtnrw, 

»f.  Jhe  pretetivi*  11  romprnmivevl.t.'U.  Assert* 
his  inlentKiii  of  priiirrtjng  Daiihy  acamsi  Iha 
resentment  »»f  the  t   ominons,  if.  I   homes  a 
new  rouDCil  hy  the  xivKe  of  Sir  UillUm 
Vemple.  if.  A   list  ul  Hie  new  counril,  715, 
Propiwes  to  pat  harivent  limitation*  on  a   pnpim 

sucrewir  to  tha  crown,  if.  Habeas  l'or|>usac| oaaaeit.  716.  I   he  pail  lament  lake*  advaniagt 
nf  his  neeesame*.  if.  Prorogues,  and  alter 
dmuives.  Ih*  i«rl,arr,gal,  if.  Ihe  popularity 

of  hb  bebaviuar,  73»?.  Is  prewaitwl  oat  by  tha 
Duke  01  Yoek  to  ̂ priva  Mootnouth  or  hb 
cwmiuand.aml  eend  him  abroad,  ifl*  at  roogly 

{•rtHiunad  lor  a   pailiainaul,  af  ~Tnnpfecb  to he  new  parliament,  7li>.  I'vwlea  pwwtiig  a repeal  r>t  the  Ihiiiy  nftta  of  FliSAlwih,  7k5. 
Dixanl'es  lb*  parlxamriil,  aiut  iuiumuus  an- 
otlier  to  meet  at  ilalool,  if.  Ili*apeech  to  dw 
Dew  pailunwiil.  if.  DisMilvrs  It.  7f6  Pci*e 
rules  the  disvrnler*.  7^*.  Isviirs  a   writ  nl  ene 
ir«rr«n/a  egauixt  Ilia  city  of  l/>alun,  75i. 
C<NMtit|uns  <>n  which  he  rvsturefi  ili«  charter, 

if  7M-  .Makes  prilht  by  Ilie  surrroilfi  u(  (ig- 

EiralsMi  charters.  7^^  H<>w  lie  escapevl  Uw vv-Immim  plot,  jij.  Ill*  rrhvtive*  tor  urg 
Sparing  liir>l  Kiiasel.  751.  Marnesilie  Iwdy 
Anne  to  Priory  (teurge  of  Denmark,  757. 
Parlvriilars  of  a   private  agreeinrul  belwevn 
him  and  l^rwis  XIV..  if.  ware  ts  nmjrctureil 
to  have  totendevl  ao  alteratKwi  of  hi*  poinksil 
niaasutes.  75n  Dies,  if.  Ilis  ptivatr  chara> 
ter,  if.  Hu  lailtiKal  ebaraner.  if.  I   omjAar*v| 
with  (he  F.tiiperor  iibciius,  if.  The  Royal 

Siriely  mvinuled  by  him.  7^.  M'hy  uitable  to enrtnifage  literary  merit,  it. 

Cfurfer  Ihe  Simple.  King  Ol  France,  resigm 
Neusiru  to  Kollo  the  Dau*.  and  gives  him  hi* 
daughter,  .11. 
  (be  Fair,  King  of  France,  Ihe  grounds  of 

his  ritsmile  with  F.itward  1 1.  of  Lnalatui.  Ibl. 
.Necreilv  ruutitenanre*  the  consi'irxy  of  Im 
so'er,  Queen  Isahella,  atainvt  FAiwsrd,  if. 

■   .   Daupliin  t4  Fiabce,  i*  aeitmed  by 
Charles  King  ot  Navarre.  lilA.  Repent*.  ao<l 
Iw’iays  Charles  into  the  haod*  of  );i*  f*iher 
John,  if.  lib  government  reoogaml  on  1 1* 

faihei's  captivity,  and  all  affair*  Ihrowu  tnio 
cunfustun,  IH7-  Keiects  Ihe  di*fio«iovjiaMr 
lieaty  ivte  Iii'ted  hy  hi*  father  at  I   nn  *00,  iftl. 

Hi*  I'cuilent  ■lispt’td'v^  ooFdward't  ioVaviihi. 
if.  surrer.lt  to  fhe  crown  00  hn  iarber’v 
dwath.  IHtf.  The  firsl  acts  of  tils  retcB.  if. 
Aiknowlidge*  Hie  ymiBg  Count  d*  M*.tiilii*d. 
Duke  uf  Rrilaliy.  rf.  I   v   eiigagetl  by  Ihe  Cuunl  de 
'I'raiivtamare  !•>  in>  wir  Prtrr.  King  of  Casiilr, 
lud.  Sum'iM'Dis  I’riBcv  fdward  to  Pan*,  lui. 
luvwlevihe  F*nili»Ui>rui  incei  in  Frame,  tf 

—   •   VI.  «<  France,  Im  siiualion  rouijiafed 

vvilh  that  ul  ilirliard  II.  ol  V'jigUbd,  Ctf. 
Ditordei*  ibe  kiligiliim  hrcanir  stihjeci  to,  fro>n 
tbe  ilevulving  ol  (tie  regal  tau*e'  «*>  Hir  Duk* 
nf  Of  Iran*  ami  Ruigiin'ly,  <>n  t<is  iitsaiiity.if. 
Sre  />«arr.  flargaagy.  aiv1  Oiifmi.  Dirs,  ?ti. 

-   —   V 1   L   ot  I   raoev.  Iiu  char arier,  and  siiua- 
tiou  at  the  death  of  his  father,  ?:1.  fits  dn 
Iresseil  situaliuii  after  Ihe  battle  <■!  \rrneiii1, 
‘.’‘■•I.  lluw  recovered  from  bis  ile«|iair  no  ibe 

Siege  of  Drleaiii.  'A>i.  Deiermioes,  »o  ilic  ror 
cess  of  Joan  d'Arr,  to  take  the  fiehl.  27H 
Marche*  into  Rheims.  aad  is  crowne<l  tSe>«, 
SkV.  Hit  volunteer  arsnv  detban'ts,  rf.  Makts 

gace  wiih  the  Duke  of  Purgiiiuly  at  Arrav. I.  IlK  wivantagrs  in  tlie  war  with  tlie 
rngiislt,  C3S  Conrltides  a   trute  with  Hw 
F.iiglish,  iL  111*  prtideni  cuplnymeni  nf  thi* 
iniervat.  vs*  Renews  ihe  war,  if.  Takes 
Rouen,  aod  recovers  the  province  of  Sor* 
tneikdv,  if.  Recovers OuienBe.  if.  Dies.  7H. 

• — - — Vlll.  King  of  France,  e«out*gcs  the 

Flrmingt  ts  tbeir  i^puaitwn  to  hu  faiher  is- 
Isw  MaximiliaB,  King  of  the  Komaiis,  iwt. 
lovades  Hrilauv  by  invtiation  nf  the  iBrons, 
?A9.  Marries  the  Durhena  of  Briiany,  771. 
Ketiirnv  the  daughter  of  Maaiiniltao,  tn  wttom 
he  had  tieen  routrarted,  if.  Matirs  peace  wiih 
SpaiD.  amt  his  cesaioiis  to  tSsi  court,  7}t. 
Recviee*  PrrVm  Warbec.aud  patronises  him. 
g71.  Invwles  lUly,  C75. 

    I   X.  ol  Ffance.Tia" mother,  ralhario*  de 
Mwtirb,  apjsninted  Regent  during  his  roino- 
rity.  1-W.  .See  ,Ve<iiri>.  I   eague  nf  Havvicce 
lor  the  eiliipation  of  Ihe  itugunnCi,  410  Is 

fnrred  to  an  accommodatioo  with  the  I’riDc* 
of  Cuo<lr,  411  ■   Couclufirs  a   *ec(Miil  Mrv>«ii>Ti^ 
daimn  with  the  proteilauts,  417.  Mi*  dtsaimu* 
lalion  toward  Hie  pnrieilanl  leader*.  41S 
Marrip*  his  sKter  to  th»  rrinrw  of  Navarre, 
if  Orders  the  musnning  uf  the  Queen  nf 
Navam,  if.  Mamarre  «4  Pari*,  if.  The 
massacre  of  the  llugouots  extended  to  the 
pruv  iners,  if  Kxbwts  a   recaaiaiiun  of  the 

Srntcsiaui  reliitnu  fr»m  the  young  King  uf 
avarre,  and  Prmce  of  Coo>le,  if.  ('atufniu- Btps  the  ppUesraDt*  at  (oreiga  courts.  In  mxlliele 

Hiese  tNxrbai ities,  rf.  436.  Hit  iteatfa  sod 
charm  Irr,  4V. 

— -   .   grandson  of  Ferdinand  of  Arragoo.  i«c 
r>rvts  him  in  the  kitigth-in  of  Npwifi.  7^  Is 
chosen  Emperor  of  tiernianv.  £y7 

—       V.  Fjnperor  of  ftennaay.  hi*  eh*rwct»T 
co\nnarwd  with  tha*  of  hi*  rompriiior  KraMn 
I. ■.4  Frao«.  ?77.  Hb  extensive  iHMnbiWD*.  tf. 
Sliilivrsof  hit  '•bit  to  Henry  VIIL*  if,  Pats 

hit  court  to  CaMmal  M'.  |*ey,  if.  A   t«ruci>l 
interview  between  him  and  )>enry.  at  Hra>e- 
Imrs.  •-lat  Htv  grant*  (<>  V   ol*e>  .   if.  Make* 
war  Kgainsi  Franee,  if.  Hit  exorbitant  de. 
iiianH*  from  Franrb.  if.  (   oorliides  an  sib- 
ante  with  the  Pniwanrl  Itenr^e.  against  Frasria. 
?99.  Cnmes  over  again  tn  Entlxud,  301-  Ke 

new*  hi*  nxiin  10  Nf'oltey.  if.  Is  tavtalhM 
Knight  nf  the  ■   artrr,  cf .   I   he  Duke  of  IKmii  - 
lion  rtvolit  Rgaiiuc  Irwnci*.  arvi  ester*  bis  *er 

•   vire,  301.  Inta'les  France,  and  takes  Fool 
arahia,  ts.  A   new  iraaiy  Iwtweeo  hrm  ao>l 
Henry  tor  the  invasiroi  nf  Frwnre,  %xs  In 
vadr*  PiOTeoc*.  if.  Ratile  of  Paria,  aod  c*p 
ti'iiy  of  Francis,  if.  He*  hypnriisy  on  ib>* 
ncraitoD.  if.  Ilis  exnrhitanl  •Irn.aiHts  for  itw 
ransom  of  Frsorn,  1V7.  l   ame*  irwom  to 
Madrid,  if.  k   Bit*  him.  if.  Ile*i«»re*  Franrit 
hy  the  treaty  of  .Vaditd,  rf.  His  hypoerny  M 



l.\I>KX. 

Ill*  M>«*  of  Ihc  taViP(  of  linfnt  b;  tb«  imp* 
■   lal  kti  Mfaiiist  iiim  by 

I'Taixvami  KnvUivI,  rt.  l   h>ill»nar*  Frutiii (o  >iuale  ihk*.  m*  Pm)*. 

3UI  I'rjHK  Qi  ('■mt<ra>-  >Mth  l-raiK-U,  .11). 
AiiHao  '<4il>(ni»n  rum|i>*n  llui<gBt>,  md>1  be* 
Mrer*  Vxnna.  M«hr«  atlvaitcr*  toward  an 

•ccoiruTwvlatHNi  wiHi  Mpory.  .f.’).  Ili>  mivir- 
cMStuI  iflv«»i>in  ol  V'laorv,  tt.  Conduim  a 
true*  with  Fraoru  f«v  trn  yeart.  311.  A«k» 

of  I'rann^  iwrniisMuu  to  imta  ihmiifb  F>*<kre 
to  (he  Ndii^rlaiiilt.  VT7.  I*  bucHiuniMy  r* 
oIvmI  biuI  rmulu^lrii  (hrourb.  i).  Hi*  un- 

Kratcliil  iRuinrrrttv  toward*  t-  fata  i*i  IIH.  Irii- 
fairs  llrnry  agaiiut  Frann*.  awl  ronrltidps  an 
altianr*  wiih  Into.  t*.  Ht  Mm  remark  o<] 

Henry's  *upprr«<Km  of  the  monaiiertr*.  ,tL\. 
Keiiuces  the  dutiit  of  I'lerts.  «F,  llestenrs 
Laoilrecy,  ill.  Is  !-<rred  In  almiaton  liw  sip«r, 
it.  luvade*  Fraixe  in  cs*nr«n  «tiS  llnuy, 
1^-  lakr*  M.  Himo,  H7-  t   MNlwIes  a 
•riiMrale  iM-ar*  with  Fraiiri*.  i*.  |h*  ronitutt 
itlaling  1o  tlipi ouurit  III  t   rent,  m.  Iliiaftlul 
and  trra<(irTou*  brhat  K>ur  lowafil  the  {•nixe* 
rtf  th«  (iroCeMaiil  l>*itirr,  tt  His  reason*  for 
(lerlinint  an  alliaiK*  with  th*  Pridector  Somer- 
»et  on  til*  part  of  ).if«rard  VI,,  HtS.  It  re- 
dueed  to  frani  an  equi'aMc  peace  to  the  |>rn- 
tesianls,  by  Maurice.  Fledorof  .Ntsrmy,  T7d, 
Makes  an  utisncrrtsful  aitrOipt  oa  Meta,  i7T 
Propntes  his  sot]  Philip  as  a   liusbanl  to  Utseen 

Mary  »l  Fm  laiid.it.  Hit  reasons  rnr  slopping 
(   ardinal  P<dr  on  hit  joiintpi  to  Fjialand,  i). 
Vw*  oirer  a   large  sum  lu  iwihe  tiie  Fitrlish 
pallia'iteiil.  TTR  IiHlrucl*  (   ardinal  Pule  to 
asfion  .Mary  to  mmleratton  toward  her  prolrsi 

aai  subietu,  SB'.'.  Kesisiis  alt  his  hereditary 
dorninioos  to  his  *on  Philip,  Di5.  Rriires  to  • 

moDasitry  in  (!jtrrma<luia.  tST  Ills  employ- 
ment IQ  rtfs  retreat  li.  His  charartrr,  com- 

pared with  Ihal  of  Pofie  Paul  IV.,  it. 
Ctmtitt,  King  ot  Navarre,  some  aemmd  nf,  and 

hii  charncter,  iHt.  Procures  1   liartes  de  la 
C   erda,  cnostahle  ot  FraiK-e.  lu  I*  a.«sav%iuale«l, 
and  his  beha'iour  on  that  orrasMo,  tt  IKS 

John.  King  o)  Fraoce.  purvliaM-s  a   |ieace  wiih 
him.  IKS  Keditces  Ihe  Dauiihin.  Charles, 
wl*o  betrays  him  into  the  hamlsof  his  faihrr, 
(1.  is  ihmwii  into  prison,  it.  Ksca|ws,  IKT. 
      .V.  of  Swetlen,  his  sneirss  m   the  north, 

d-'iS.  Ilesieffs  Cniwnhagen.  Init  is  li>rr*(l  to 
desist,  hy  an  Kimlisn  aiul  Hutch  tieet, 

—         da  IlloU  marries  the  niece  n I   lohn  1 1 1. 
Hiibenf  Hritiiny,  an«l  is  arktiowlerljfeil  snem 
sor  to  that  dmHiy,  i?7,  Pesteges  IheCountessde 
Moiin'Iorl  at  Henne'onne,  I7n.  U   f'»rr»«l  lo 
raise  Ihe  siege  by  the  arrival  of  snccours  tro>n 

KnrUoil,  it.  Is'ukrn  t*risno«r  by  the  Countess d«  Mouiillort.  1)K.  Is  slam  in  Britany,  iffJ. 
•   .   hmg  of  Sicily  and  Naples,  enters  into 

a   defensive  alliaiice  with  France,  h|<ain,  SaT' 
dinia.  At.,  i   i   i s.  -knd  another  with  the  empa- 
mr.  the  Kmrs  of  Spam  and  hanlinia.  and  die 
Hukeni  Parma,  ll'.*?.  Nurcreils  to  ih*  Spanish 
RMinarrhy  by  H>e  tide  of  Cha'Ies  l_L^  Kina  of 
Spam,  itlii-  Itemarkatdc  setlletneiit  hy  him 
ioiKiiing  the  virresssnn  lo  the  Stamisti  and 
SKdiaa  dnininioas,  llio.  His  wia*  rooduct. 
1136- 

—

 

  
 X   If..  King  of  Sweden,  invades  Pcaland. 

<hiiS.  iiafMN  ilte  r»ar  at  Narva,  9iff.  were. 
And  the  King  of  Polatxl  at  liaaau.  tfgl, 
Marrhes  into  &snay.  oil  Woesied  at 
Iowa,  97<>.  Mis  behaviour  at  Hemler,  uwn 

resieil  in  l^nglaial  and  llalUnd,  laff.  ifii 
death,  tPIfl. 

    1 1   ■   Kin*  of  Spain,  bequeaths  hb  dorai 
Dions  to  the  Duke  of  Antosi.  viiTi. 
  ,   Arsbdideof  Austria,  declared  Kirw|  of 

SiNiiiL,  aai<t  arrives  in  lUigland.  93 1,  Assists 
at  the  siege  of  Barcelona.  Wf t   siege  of  Barcelona.  ‘Mfi.  Where  he 
enter*  in  triutnidi.  9i7.  UecfmH  a   relnfo'ca- 
mvut  friMTi  Fnemmi,  ml  Heteal*  King  Philip 
at  .'•araiiasa,  and  enter*  Madrul.'/TI.  Kler(e<l 
Fmtieror  by  the  name  q1  Charles  VI.,  ij7h. 
Ireaiy  ol  AMIastaitl.  tietweeu  turn  nial 

Ftanre,  uo'-*-  I   reaty  of  Vienna,  Iwlwren  htm 
and  Phili|i  of  .Simin,  W>.*7.  Hi*  minister's iTwmnriHl  at  Ihe  Bntivh  cnorl,  iiiiu-  Pfelimi- 
oarirs  betweeii  liim  and  FogUnd.  UHL  He 
resent*  Ihe  treaty  of  Sev  ilte,  nrw  J   reaty  be- 

tween him  acHj  George  LL  *t  Vienna.  l«n) 
Ipm  league  againsi  him  by  the  hingsnf 

I'raoc*.  .Spain,  at»i]  Sardinia,  tmfi-  Preltmi- 
nanes  between  him  and  Frame,  likV.'  ihs 
death,  iiiftt. 
  ,   King  of  Sardinia,  eflects  a   match  be- 

tween his  eldest  son  ami  •   ne  ol  (he  Iolantas  of 
.Npaio,  and  engages  in  a   defensive  a)lia»r« 
with  France,  .Spain,  At.,  III).  Accedrs  to 
t)i«  treaty  rmcludasi  at  Madrid,  lietwecs  the 

1071.  liarasees  Mailleb«b  in  his  retreat,  nt7l. 
Helrat*  lb*  Bavarian*  at  Braunau.  HCH. 
Pan**  lf>e  Khlae,  lift*.  Dcfeaieil  at  Stnegao 
and  Suhr,  liH7.  Am)  at  H»»ufi>i>«,  Ue- 
feated  near  Prague,  1*01.  in  wdkii  tie  »   be- 

sieged. li.  Marasaee  the  rear  of  the  besiegers 
ill  dwir  retreat,  If06. 

riarJe/./m,  in  South  Carolina,  described, 
UXl. 

CAaraseap),  battle  there  between  the  rtisluh  and 
Danes,  ]6. 

f.'Aanwcl.  Mr.  liobert,  his  trial  and  isecution, rm. 

t   t»ntr  of  lilwrtie*  granleal  hi  ib*t  Fnglish  by 
llrnry  I..  f<.  Review  iif  this  rharier,  61. 
Renew en  by  Meobrn.apd  rrmtiritieil  by  Henry 
ILj  LU  lb*  Great  Chaiter,  rallwJ  .Vagaa 

i'katiM,  granted  by  Julin,  1 1 1-  The  piinviiial 
heads  ot  thu  chartrr,  «i.  Remarks  upon  it. 
11.1.  »r-'.  Secuiiiies  tur  the  tul£lmeui  ul  it. 
1 1-1  A   new  utMt  granted  hy  lirniy  III..  116. 
ihe  dUTrfences  heiwegu  thu  charter  and  the 
.Vagiu  CAarra  o|  Joiin,  it.  A   cuulmnatu>u  ut 

it  by  Henry,  it.  A   charter  of  forest*  granfe<l 
by  him,  it.  The  Great  Chartrr  reneweti  and 
(s«tirm*d  by  a   turliainriil  at  Uifurd.  i   -si  A 
wdemn  ooulinnatHia  ol  the  Great  t   barter  by 
lleiiiy,  10-1-  J   be  twu  rharlvn  confiniicd  hy 

(wiiumeni  at  home,  ami  li>  Felward  I,  in laiiilris,  1-Hi.  Are  cMihmicil  b«  hi'n  tu  the 
fullest  manner  on  his  rrium.  wi'h  further 

securitie*,  i.'»i  A   free  and  foil  cnoiirmalioo 
of  rhei-.i  by  Kdward  ]_.  it.  Above  twroly 

rtrliamen*ary  cunhrmaliona  of  the  Great halter,  granted  by  Fdward  111  .   191. 
CAarr/rr.  the  city  ot.  besieged  hy  the  Pune*  of Cuode,  41L 

CAa/eav  (.•aillarri  on  the  fmnhers  of  Normandy, 
dewiibfd,  1H7.  I*  besieged  and  taken  by 

I'lidipuf  Frame.  lA. 
  Cambrrsis,  pear*  of.  between  Philip  of 
Spam.  Henry  ol  tram.*,  and  LJixahctb  ol 
Fnillalkl.  VH 

Ck^uifmu/i.  ifie  Fjirl  of  Arran,  created  Duke 
of,  Vd  Ilesiens  his  authmily,  a*  Uegent  of 
Iksvtlaml.  to  the  quern  dowager,  VR.  Inter, 
pose*  and  effects  an  atToniiuudallna  between 

(he  quern  regent  and  the  f'ewgrrga/not  •/  itt 
l^td,  3_r7,  Joins  the  L'angeegarksi,  lA.  1* 
distonienird  at  the  mairiagc  of  Mary  with  Ihe 
I.ord  Darnley,  Ati9.  Lntrn  into  a   cnnsptrecy 
against  Mary  afTilirling.  li.  aul  I*  turceii  tu 
take  refuge  m   Fngland,  -tut.  Is  |wtrdoiied  on 
cotidiiioo  of  reining  lo  Franre.  lA.  Arrives 
in  L/uwtcin  duruig  the  ronfrreiv-e  at  York,  hut 

u   detained  by  Elisabeth  ull  Murray's  return, 4??.  fa>»  down  his  arm*  oo  Ibe  detociwo  uf 

Norfoik's  conspiracy,  ill. 

f’Aeearrg,  what,  3IR.  nett. 
t.’ArdnwrfA,  John  Howe  created  I-oed,  Ifk)?. 
f 'Ac/»e«  f'tmmurt.  a   bill  in  behalf  ui.  Mtr. 
fAcrAamg,  the  e«t'c<litiuo  •gaiost,  I'J.TL  The 

artillery  takrn  there  es|Miaed  at  lomlon,  f-.i* 
('Aceiag/ew.  battle  there,  belweeo  Waller  and 

ilnpb'n,  fkvl- CAcruice  Jrgiaae.  where  settled,  lll.l.  They 

e*^lOu**  the  Hnlish  Inierrsi,  1170.  A^boc^  of them  jnin  tbe  English  forres,  ti‘*-i-  New 
liraty  with  them.  I1B9.  They  recomownc* 
hotriitties,  tA.  ilieir  town*  simI  villages  de- 
Mm>e>i  by  t   ol«i»e|  .Mnnfgonsery.  LUiL  ibey 
take  Fort  Jmsdoun,  cA. 

f.’AerajweA-Aag  dewritieil.  1 1   tS. 
f   Aeieer,  when  first  erectnS  into  a   hlshripetr.  ill. 
Ct4ii*ffi*U,  Staiitw){ie,  Ear)  of,  sent  ambasaador 

to  the  flague.  lilt t   Resigns  bis  nfhee  of  lord 

steward  or  the  Iwviisehntd.  ituh.  His  Sfx-eirh  nn 
the  play  bmise  bill.  I>  >y<.  And  against  the 
Hanoverian  men-enaru-s,  Iii77.  He  oppawei 
the  repeal  of  Ihe  gin  act.  M.  And  U«e  c«>o- 
tlnuatioo  ot  Ihe  penalties  Of  tirasuo, 
l>oclarrd  loeit-Lieuieiiaiil  of  Ireland,  imb. 
Resigns  Ihe  [dare  of  «ccrrfary  ol  Mate.  lUM. 

rAciahge  ^   St.  acknowledged  King  of 

Dunkirk  for  hcotla^,  vii  Hi*  design  de- 
feated. lA.  Slate  of  the  natimi  liien,  Hit 

behaviour  at  Malplaauel,96*J.  Debate*  in  the 
Bntieh  parliament  about  him,  'AH.  9J4.  An 
address  of  that  assembly  lo  set  g   pHt'g  Oo  hi* 
hi*  I 

.   tiarL  He  i*  pro  lalmed  King  i 

ficotlBod,  hatg.  RiC’l.  Arrives  in  '•coilaod. 
1004.  ReUres  to  France,  <A.  Rerrtvrd  with 
royal  honours  at  MadrvI,  lolA.  Hit  declara- 

tion. liiCi-  Heseciires  l'baniper«n,  warehouse- keeper to  the  charitable  oorponUtoo,  mig. 
Pmrlaimed  King  in  several  pairts  of  bcotlaad 
and  liiglaad,  iivai  n>«. 

.   th*  youBfer,  hh  charge- 

■"  —   '   Prrpara- 

r1  attcni|d, 

iA.  Corres|aim)tora  with  him  or  hii  brrvther 
eiiarttd  frraano,  lA.  He  embarks  tor  Scotlaisl, 

Hi*).  W'here  he  is  joined  hy  several  of  the 
natives.  n*j(L  l   akes  possession  of  FxJiohurgli, 
(jL  Gains  the  battle  of  Preston  [wns.  li.  lie- 
duces  Carltsle,  no?.  Penetra'i-v  u   far  u. 

Derby,  which  orratlon*  a   general  iTOrtiefn*. 
lion  at  Loniloo,  si.  His  retreat  to  .Nrodaud. 
it.  The  progreM  »f  hit  futlowers  during  hit 
ei|«ei)iitiiD  into  England,  iu»i-i-  Inrests  the 
rasile  Ilf  Sflrling,  lA.  Worsts  Hawley  al  Fal- 

kirk, lA.  Takes  Inverness,  loyr  Ikeleatedat 
(   ullodrn,  RNI.  Hit  magnanimity,  amt  rfie 
fidelity  of  the  Scots  to  him  in  his  subsequent 
MluBlion,  iw.l.  Pursued  in  his  return  lo 
France,  »A.  Arresteil  at  Paris,  IIH.  Re- 

ceived wkh  great  honours  at  Avignon.  lA. 

C'Aerv/t,  M..  sent  umlrr  .M  d'F.trce*  into  Ger- 

Geireral  Imhoffat  Meer,  107. 

f'Arrrraie.  Duk*  ol,  lake*  poaaesewn  of  Hanover as  goeeroor.  l?»t. 

CMd  Sir  Jiisiah,  ms  account  of  the  great  in- 
crease of  wraith  after  the  resioralion.  7ti.l. 

CAeew/ry,  the  passion  fne,  when  first  Imnulured 

among  the  Fnglisl  ’*   *   ciples  of.  deduced,  . 
the  huirs  of  the  crusades,  ]j 

lord,  irealeil       , .   _ 

.   Bfigadier,  hi*  behaTKJUr  al  Fal 

CAri'Vi^Iuirth.  Oaford.  history  of  If*  first  f>suni1- 
alH-n.  -1M- 

ricMMaairy.  Ms  first  introiluetlnn  amooc  the 

Anglo-Sasr.ns. 

CtufUMi,  tlieir  tiealy  with  the  British  colonies, 

l-.-tti. 

CAa/<A,  the  power  of  (he.  lo  the  times  oC-the 
AugheStuman  kings,  W>l.  Ihe  aullmrily  oi. 
detached  Inun  the  stale,  by  (lie  ill  jiidgeii 
[Ktiity  ol  Vk  illiain  the  Conqueror,  lA.  latinialv 
ol  Its  revenues  m   the  rvign  ••(  Meory  IV  . 
PnqKiMl  l••rmett  by  the  Cmiimon*  to  con*  ert 
them  to  civil  purpows,  lA.  For  its  irli-tnullim 
from  |«pery,  see  fiij^rmutuiH.  An  eiaimua 
tioo  us  [ifimiples  ul  rr|i>riiialK/U.  t.l.  Ke 
flettioiis  <>u  Ihe  revntuliou  <d  its  ihwtnnrs  con- 
lerning  tbe  al-soluir  decrees  ot  Goat,  nil 

CAarrA  af  Ln^imnd,  disputes  about  its  danger, 

French  army  agaiutl  tlw  imperialists,  717. 
Joiu*  (he  Prince  ul  Uranse  on  ins  mvastboM 
England.  776- 

Orctiirr.  by  ilineraol  justices,  es(ab]ishe>l  by 
Heury  J   I.,  W. 

Ct/Mti  in  V.D|laUi1.  Ihe  state  of,  al  the  (Hne  of  (he 

Norman  ctmcinevt,  TK.t.  Jiee  {.'oipaamii^iu. 
Ciiit  laws,  a   view  ut  the  slate  jd,  as  moileJIol  by Cii »/  laws,  a   view  ut  the  slate  jd,  a 

(he  Augio-Nortnan  kings.  Hi'l. 
Ctiif  society,  (li*  a<lvaiilagts'~or,  tu  comparisuii 

UL  barbarou*  ages,  *'>l. Cfeiaw,  a   court  of,  erected  {**  the  ditutonof 
lands  in  Ireland,  fre). 

f‘/amwrry.  M'Garty,  F-arlof, fakeo  in Corl.BtS. 
eVgarirardr,  Flarl  ol,  tormssconibmalioo  among 
the  Irivh  rathulics,  and  ditvss  the  Numtu 
Hinucctni  out  of  the  bland.  t.'i7.  IbntesOr- 
tmmd  back  Inun  Fiaitre.  lA.  IsoMipnl  losuh 
mu  to  the  fiat  liammt,  retires,  and  di<t,  646. 

C/argwe,  tjv-uci  Duke  ol.  secuiid  vm  id  lUiwaid 

111,  a   brief  view  of  hit  lile,  I'l*-’   .   1   bonus  fiuke  ul.  son  of  Henry  I V. . 
glA.  Attemls  hu  brother  Henry  V.  to  I   raiKe. 
nu.  Dctaated  aud  slain  at  ibe  battle  ol Bauirc,  aiL 

—   ,   George  Duk*  ol.  sacund  hrother  to 
Ed  Ward  IV.,  league*  with  U>e  hai]  ul  14  arw  u   k, 
£a6.  Mairies  his  daughter,  lA.  Coufused  ar- 
counts  uL  thetr  subseiineut  epcratiawis,  it.  S<7- 
iisises  men  in  («Q|unriioii  with  Marwu  k.  but 

drspainag  of  success  disbands  lliem,  mikI  Hut 
a>  k   ranee,  lA.  lircictly  rei  iwiriled  to  his  bmihri 

Edward,  Deserts  with  his  forces  from 
Warwica,  IliiiuKreii  from  iruarrying  Uie 

heiress  ol  Burgundy,  by  l.is  brother  f'dward. Pros«ruliii|]  and  eieculkin  of  twuot  his 
fricmla,  Bunict  and  htacy,  li.  Conhurd  ami 
tried  tor  btt  reftecIHins  on  Ihese  ptuceedings, 
g-Vt  Drowned  in  a   butt  ol  malmtey,  lA.  Re- 
Hections  on  Ihe  unlorlunat*  fat*  m   hit  chit 
dren, lA. 

I   Uftmdan,  summary  of  tl.e  ConsHtiilion*  of. 
Subscribed  by  the  bisho|H,  Ul  Abiogated  by 
Pope  AleaaiMlrr,  (A, 
      .   Hyde.  Earl  of,  ao>l  ChaoceHw,  his 
character  as  an  historian.  677.  Persuades 
Charle*  II.  to  di*t>«ml  the  rrpubikaii  army, 
6ho.  His  chafartrr  anil  influriice  with  ilie 
king.  lA.  Ihi  ilaii/hter  inarrinl  lu  the  Duke  ot 

York,  lA.  UinH«Ht'he<t  in  (l>e  Hou»e  (if  lairds 
by  Ihe  Faill  of  Bristol,  (idi.  Causes  of  the  dr- clioe  of  hts  iredit  with  th*  king.  liW.  Ilia 
causes  of  his  fall  inquired  iiiio.fi.i.i.  1   tie  great 
seal  taken  tioro  tu  ■>.  lA.  11  l!TIWAche<l  by  th* 
C«itnmom.  t/M.  Helim  to  Calais,  and  writes 
Imin  thence  lo  the  House  of  Irvnls,  lA.  Is 
banished,  and  roniposrt  his  history  £[  Iheneil 
war,  Review  ol  hu  lile  and  ctesdiM  I.  •   . 
  ,   Edwaid  Hyde.  Fail  of,  refuse*  the 

oath  to  William  and  Mary.QiLL  Eagagrs  in  a 
plot  to  restore  King  James,  047,  Is  sent  lo  (li« 

T'ower,  ami  aAerwardt  cosfiued  at  his  own house  in  the  ctMotry .   a   >6. 
ClerA,  Colonel,  hie  infaemmoocoocerBlng  Roc  hr tort.  119.1. 

CfewrtM,  Colonel,  attends  Oroeral  Hopsrn  to 
(he  WtH  Indies.  ICRS.  IHs  opcrMtuuis  at 
Ouadaloupe.  IfBo.  fkeot  es[irei6  to  Flnglaiwl, 
leak 

C/egjad#.  Mr*.,  daughter  of  Oliver  Cromwell, 
her  character  at»d  deaih,  061. 

Ciamant,  V.,  Pope,  the  order  of  Kutghti  Tem- 
plars aboinhea  by  him,  166, 

  V 11 .   of  the  lamiiy  of  Mediria,  rl«  trd 

to  the  papacy,  :V1.  Grants  to  Wi>l*ey  the  le- 

{aotina  cntnrmssion  for  life,  lA.  Gives  Francis .   of  Fraoce  a   dUprtisatiou  from  fulhilmg  (he 
treaty  of  Madrid.  -Ht7,  Hemie  sarkrti  by  the 
impel  Dll  troops,  ami  himself  taken  prisoner. 
■hit.  Is  applied  to  by  Henry  V 1 1 1.  lor  a   di- 

vorce from  Caiharineof  Anagon,  Itfi  Causes 

of  hts  hesiUlioo  in  that  afiair.  iZr~H>i  cha- racter. it.  It  iDlimHlated  by  the  emperor,  ti. 

Grants  a   commission  to  {'emrvggio  anil  Wol 
sey,  to  try  the  king's  marriage,  tu.  Evokes the  cause  to  Rome,  11?,  Rereives  Queen  Ca- 

tharine'* B|>p*«l.  117~  is  in»rifalr«'  hy  the  rt»n- clave  to  proceed  to  eslremtries  agsiiist  tleory, 

but  only  threatens  him.  (A.  HR.  la  disgiiM^I 
with  C%irl**.  and  leagues  with  FranrM.  lA, 

Motile*  which  presenleil  an  acrmnmodaihvn 
with  Henry,  lA.  Prunouncet  sentence  against 
Henry  precinUtely.  which  be  altertrards  re- ewnts,  iL  Hts  authority  renounced  by  the 
rngliah  convoratioo  and  parliaroent,  HQ. Dies,  Id. 

    ,   Prince  of  Pawia.  b   rhnsen  elector  of 
Cologne.  774. 

  ,   Jacques,  assassinates  Henry  111,  of Fraisce,  47<X 

r/cmnitiiwr  and  Vrbanists,  ilic  source  of  those 
dutiuclnns.  iUL 

Cfrmciiir.  Captain,  assists  in  defeating  M. 
Thurot.  11.H.  Homsirs  ctmfeired  on  him  lot 
that  esploil,  ri 

f   ff'rPi  review  of  ihe  usuri'siioos  of  (he.  in  thg 



INDEX. 

rnxn  nt  lUnfjr  Mi  *7  lb«ir  Arliftvf%  la 
"btain  ITMWPjr ,   2>i-  CliilTh  «D  Ifoni 

lb«  tiTil  m»Kuir«ti>,  2^  I'.tMiniMiM-s  rum 
•iimtHi  hy,  ft.  Ho*»  ih*y  r«»iic<t  «i*  rrlitMrjr 
»o)<iiianl  Ihrin,  >   ii>.  llrtln  Ikons  «<i  tl>r«r  C4>«. 
•t.  «h«t  lltlr*  lli«>  i>b(«tl|r<|  ir4t»  111  tb* 
korirul  ftu'lal  |•4ltla>■lrlll>,  <*l  um>  u 
tnniiatofs  in  >ii»pu(<-»  lartvmi  Dvr  kinss  aikI 
M>nr  iMruiit,  i.^i.  Iiaima,  an  r«<iii'«ir  <»i  ti.e 

value  n|  U.Pir  bvDtIiir*  l»  I'olluDiJ.  ill  llip 
earlj  |Mrt  »l  the  retiii  oi  Meniy  HI..  ItLL 
l>rpm«t)  of  all  pruiKiloa  fri«ii  ux  taws,  hy 
Kiiuvd  L <**)  il'rir  r*<»«al  locraiil  hiniMi>- 
I'tiM,  IIP.  1 1   »   bad  (in  tim»'atH-e«  In  abicti 
tbav  wrrr  mtoml  by  (his  eat  luiioia,  lA.  Are 
letfikod  lo  con>|i|iarKe,  it.  A   view  ij  the  W|< 

(■lies  vranlrd  by,  (o  tolwaid  1^  JA7-  Vi'hy  u skIoous  m   I’romolmc  thaaiudy  ao<l  nbaarvaore 
otruil  law. nil.  bol  tobejt  wtliwui  a   licriM e, 
ai  tt>e  (tim- ot  Ifenry  VII..  ‘-Hi.  Alt  ublienj 
lu  take  tlx  oalh  of  supremacy .   by  act  of  t   lua 

brtli's  Miliaineiil.  tub.  I   heir  dtVposKlou  b>- 
Waf.l  !(oi|ii*l>rerni»i>i>iesanilchur>h  aullauity. 
iiDilcr  itie  r.iiinieoaiKc  ot  Btsliup  I   awt,  iib 
dire  rifht  <rf  uvinf  their  rrmiuea  rrsianeit  lo 
l•4rllamenl.  UU  Paroiliul.ubiam  (he  Qahtul 

V.  Imx  at  rtr-iMA*.  it.  Are  jeaiuiis  ul  Kin( 
M   illiam's  prnrreittan.  H'.M,  Thei  arerMjiufr«l lu  lake  new  ualht  lu  him.  ll-T.-  Wbu  h   a   tfical 
        ot  Uiem  reluae,  (i.t7.  <   4a/rt  aud 
llnkp/. 

reiormed^  in  SmOaod,  their  cmia  ba- 
ba' luur  to  .Mary,  (A  berKin«al  IQ  votland, 
.>V  Are  riilcit  in  th».  by  ,lnlin  Knos.  it, 
lb.  real  catiw  of  Uieir  ill-hgtnour,  *1?.  Nee 

Rt/*’Wkmnt'n,  .lumeti'y.  f»'»errffeti<Hi  nf 
aod  .^wi 

  .   of  the  churrli  of  Home,  ‘heir  auiHurily 
■•iiil  uumo  daiiietnut  to  Uie  rinl  macisiratr, 

.'Vo.  Hill  the  ciHuura(rmi'»|  ni  titr  hue  aris  in 
some  measMie  uwKlit  to  Ihetn,  it.  S<e  /aA/ 

rirer,  fjititr.  anil  K/fiirwa/ii>». near,  arnuuril  called  tlwre  by  Pope  Martin 
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lo  rrwilve  
Of]  a   boly  war.  ̂ 

• —   ,   laird,  ukra  aivl  iiei|ifisoneil.  bfil. 
— ^   .   C'miiit  de,  «>i|>erseit«t  the  l>ur  de 

Hti'helieu,  ici.t  tifi-i*  the  troop*  in  a   de- 
plutahlr  rounniOn,  lA.  He  abandons  Itancoer. 
•t.  HeireaU  lu  tite  Hbiae.  it.  Hit  army 
haraued  in  thru  march,  li.  lie  is  rrinfurrMl, 

I'.Hi.  Iieui  hea  a   ru<(«  under  the  (   ivnui  de 
Si.  tfeitiiKin,  li.  Whu-h  n   defeated  at  (   re- 

sell, it.  He  is  succeeded  in  ruimnaiid  by  M. 
de  Conta  'es,  it. 

rtrrej.  the  duchy  of,  taken  by  the  rremh  foe  the 
em[irna  oueen.  |9>l.  ICI9.  >ee  iaweof 

i'Unimttd,  hucheMof,  irtsims  to  (   liaiirs  H   , 
her  character  aii  l   iiiltnenre  m   er  l!>e  kint.  I'er 

CItJfpfd.  Nir  Koben.  enr><|c»  in  the  imiMsstuie 
»t  Perkin  Skarbec.  ?|4.  Prevailed  on  by 
Henry  VII.  lo  beirwy  ><ts  acftets.  amt  tie  his 
apy  u|am  him.  it.  Neiuins  to  Kneland,  and 
accuse*  bir  W   ilium  Stanley,  at  an  accv'inidKe, 
it. 

-   -■  Sir  1   botnas.  one  of  ib«  tmM,  hi*  char- 
arler,  T»<1  Obtains  a   peeri»e  and  llx  irew 

surer'*  srafT.  lor  Ihr  bint  of  shiittmt  up  the 
esr(te>)iMr,  7(>|.  Is  escludcd  by  the  lest  act. 
7*«. 

ftia/aa.  l/^rd.  cnmmaruU  Queen  Mary's  fleet 
tor  a   dmcefli  oil  the  r»wsU  of  Hritauy.  any 

l.aitils  at  t'oDqiiet.  but  is  driven  ofl.  it.  |* 
M|<(H>iuleii  one  ot  the  nimmisstotHrs  lo  inquire 
lohi  Ifie  meidufi  ol  .Mary  Queen  of  Scot*.  tSil. 

CViie.  Cntivttrl,  hi*  first  esphiiis  in  the  lUal  In- 

dies, 1 1   f,',  At.  He  suits  Kiiglaod.  |I7I 
Assists  at  the fieliiritonot  (icriah.  1177.  Some 
io.Tr  ol  his  u|ieraiiuns,  117.1.  He  asststi  in  ra- 
■akini  (   aicutta.  iiuH  Itetrat*  Ihe  Nshohot 

Itenfal.  li.  k'noiieratr*  with  the  Admiral* 
W   alson  and  Puenrke  in  the  reduction  «f  Chaii- 
deiiMiaofr.  it.  \kor»ta  the  Nabob  a   lesoiHf 

liiiir,  arHl  mneun  iudeiiovirif  bmi,  ii'ei  )|ts 
mruurea  In  drlcal  the  itutch  bostilrtica  10  ibc 
riser  '   t   Heiiral.  H<y;. 

Ct'iUr-.Sttm,  ttu- i-mivralion  of,  Pisinjles 
roncernuiK  K,  ici'i  nisa|>i-r»ved  both 
by  tlie  ossiris  «d  I   ihkIoq  and  Veisaillr*.  isip. 

fVee.  ,M.  da  la.  hi*  wiuadrrm  ctrreatesi  by  Ad 
mral  procaweit.  Mi*  ley  fnsAe.  it. 

(Wrier.  wl«n  brst  introduced  into  luelaod, %•»- 

t   W/,  when  first  dux  m   Kniland,  IV.- 

f '^r<  ol  anru.  wIicD  (hey  lintl  came  into  vofue. 
ti*». 

I   .'*ter.  one  of  the  king'*  |udges.  is  teizesi  in 
H>■|land,  bmuxht  home,  aixt  esecutest,  (tit. 

(Wtaai,  Sir  John  Oldrasllr.  Iac<I.  bi*  character 
as  bend  o(  Ibc  Inllards,  ‘.'|5.  .Siiiftrd  (ml  u   a 
vutiin  by  Aniiidel.  ArrtbisbopofCanteftsury. 
it.  t   onfefenre  between  him  aivi  the  king,  it, 

(’>  o>trmiied.  it.  Rarape*.  ft.  ('onspiir*  agaiiMl the  king,  it.  I   aken  ami  etecnied,  it 
•   -   -   .   liird.  rondf  mned,l>sit  paiiloned.  f.w  a 
ruospimcv  afiiiiisl  tame*  1,,  4J3_  MistiH-na 
siilent  aceiisatt'-ii  of  .Sir  Walter  liaieieh,  li. 
  .   -Sir  Ki.bard  rtmple,  creaiNl  Har.iQ 

ol.  ityX,  we/i.  Dismissed  tiwn  bit  legimcul. 
1017.  HeSInred  b»K»  office,  li«Sft 

ractraa.  Sir  J.Um.  arrested,  hll. 
.   Mr  .   taken  into  custody,  inci 

('ecitwra.  Mr ,   one  ot  (he  Sruitish  de|nilie*  to 
rrprrsenl  the  etirvanres  of  the  I'nion. 

(WriBgiew.  I   idonci,  ra''sgts  Uic  bland  of  Oua- 
dalnupe,  ’i\n 

CV/>c-4mic«,  a   pturlamalion  for  Ihe  supprewiou 
ot.  7   Hi  The  prociamatioo  suppresar.1,  it. 

MaresrI.al  de,  defeat*  the  Aiistriautal 
Pcim*.  Ku-i 

f   *»•,  -Nweatisb  bullion  imp<4te<l.  ais>t  gnn»l  ovAey 
(oincii,  VJ.J.  t*  regulated  by  Queen  F.liaabeih, 

bn  Amount  of.  from  to  Ifdd.  mw- 
Aiiiouid  ot.  during  the  reign  ui  (   batle*  L   amt 
lilt  suLieediux  ctMiiiiHmwrallb,  t.T.l.  Great  IB' 
(lease  lit,  after  the  rrsttii a‘li>ti.  ?ht. 

rrs.4im.T0  cuDsrrniiig,  HB>.  Ham- 
ineird  cwii  pruhibiled,  HA.1. 

Mr  Edwaid,  asun.Hi*  |>a*saii«  from  his 
li.stil'ites,  rcUtmg  l«  the  suptwessioa  of  Uw 

iikausstrries,  3st.  a</r.  Queru  l.lixaheUi's haughty  treatincul  of  him  wlien  speaker  <4  the 
lluusc  ui  t   cMiirnims.  4?  1 .   Mis  seserc  treat- 
ttieni  of  III*  Karl  of  Vase x.  4^  Gioasly 

abuse*  Mr  Walter  ttateigh  011  Fii~<iiai.  *o.V. Is  or.lcresi  hy  lame*  to  imisreulc  Uw  murderers 
ru  .Sir  Ihouias  (istrbury.  IkU. 

CWtrry.  an  attempt  ai^>u  by  tlwi  Huasiao*  rni* 
ramrs,  Itiscslol  by  sea  and  land.  1.346. 

CeftB.  C-aptain,  asaists  m   taking  Use  Aretbuta. 
leth. 

Cvdctcrier  is  forced  to  capitulate  to  Fairfax  and Iretuu,  679 

Cvif,  C'ol.UMrt.  cover*  the  reheat  of  Colonel 
W   illiaiTis's  .leLkcbmrnt  at  Lake.  (Waxe,  I IV3 

('afta»«a,  U   anestesi.  an<l  hM  |Mi|«r>  seized,  on 
aicaint  Ot  the  popish  ptol.  *-A.  ItiKuxerie* 
made  hy  hts  ietui-*.  it.  It  irmTawl  ctecutrsl, 

whuh  I*  «*tculed  by  the  Duke 
Guise,  it.  Dei  lam  lu  tasour  uf  the  protrst- 
aots  m   trance. XCL  (   o'lioianil*  (lie  pruiestant 
tone*  atiri  Kx  balllc  ol  Drrui,  bA,  uhtaiiis 
tui'plwt  irom  Queen  I   Itaalwlh.  it.  Hts  |4«- 
errss  in  N.wmaisils .   4H7  li  appiUed  of  the 
league  o(  ttaywnur  against  the  pr-deMaUt*. 
UHl  cfiorerts  a   nbeine  lo  frustrate  il,  txi- 

HaPle  Ilf  SI.  lirnuik.  it.  I'oltevt*  the  (Totesl- aiil  (nnev  alter  the  delial  uf  iaiiiac,  aiel  be 
sieges  Puiitier*.  it.  Isdelratirl  by  llic  Duke 
ot  Anyou,  at  Montcrwilour.  tiV.  Is  <ie(ei<e<l  by 
lb«  dis>iimilati.>D  u(  Charie*,  43>.  t*  woiiiwtcd 

an  aaravsin,  it.  Is  kiUedTCthe  uiataacr* 
•irParu,  ci. 

William,  esecuiol  for  a   ditlkh 
aXamst  .   bhaid  111..  iy). 

(WA#e.  a   yui.if,  bis  cairaordiuary  tnaJ,  and eseculmn.  747. 

f   iffiwyviW.  tw|itain.  engaees  two  l-'rtnch  fri- 
rales.  and  lake*  one  ol  Uwi'ii.  I   .'TB. 

Cetega,  ('l•lrlellt  Auxusfu*.  Fleclor  of,  ccusrlude* 
a   sulntdiary  (leaty  mth  rnglaud,  1119.  W   lurh 
be  rrooMixes,  li'.y.  Pmo-sG  agamst  elntinx 
tlx  Archduke  Jowuh  Kme  <>t  the  Humans, 

Ks{v>use* the VraiKb  interest,  Hi* 
lemonsiraocc  tu  the  dwi  at  Haiisliuu  oisccrD' 

ing  Ihe  hehai  buirof  tlw  PruMians,  atHi  mutual 
rM-riiniiialioa  between  bun  aisd  Use  Kitclur  ut 

■V*  •'iMertca.  Are  peopinl  by  the  rcstraTTO 
imposed  on  diMculcrs,  TbV.  Iheir  cbaritr* 
recallni  by  James  II.,  it. 

(W.>nM,  Prosper,  the  '■panish  general,  defrivts 

.Milan.  atBinsI  th«  F'rriKh  iniaamu  uudrf  the Admiral  Konniirl,  3ivl. 

C*e/ii//r.  laiot,  cominwlm*  at  Halifax,  I3-Ii3- 
Nails  Id  tlx  nvei  M.  Lawrence,  |33>f. 

fV/aa>tni,  (.'hrulriph^.  hi*  first  soyage  for  dis- 
nisery  ol  the  western  wnri.l,  7h5.  •*teni  his 
hrrxixr  liarThuluniew  lo  Flugland  to  make  bi* 
proposals  to  |Ier*ry  VII.,  i*.  lion  Henry 
was  deprived  of  ilw  honour  ol  the  Oiicos  rry  uf 
Aineriia,  it. 

Cewiai.  *liigke,  trial  hr.  IB  the  Anglo  Saxon 
laws,  how  iiAtitulr<l.  7W>.  ULL 

Ctmmrrrr,  g   t|ew  uf  Ihe  Male  of.  riiiriog  Ibe 
Anib.  Niuman  kiac*.  Hid.  fintiaiks  on  the 
Mate  of.  duriDx  llw  rrixn  of  Henry  III.,  m 
Indiisiiy,  and  stale  ol.  in  Ihe  leigii  of  Rdward 
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W»J. fVwaii-.iiut.  ciclesiaalaal,  orlugh.  Nee  //>gt t   .KiiniUanw  court. 

I'ommuitt  of  Safety,  foTtned  by  the  ofFiccra  after 
Ihe  es(sj|siOu  ol  Ibe  limg  or  rump  Parlia- 

ment, ijcff.  N'egociates  with  Gearfal  Monk, 

fthp. 

Commt>i/iim,  price*  of.  in  the  rrign  of  ItKhard 
1. 1   iiU-  Hrmajk*  on  the  price  uf,  ib  the  reigo 

oi  Fatwaid  111..  I ‘A*;,  aarr 
C.HWw-ia  ftmptr  boi*,  <(ioi|«iMd  by  a   rommitt-  • 
^   bl*JMV|0  and  do  nicl,  Va!.  I   n   wbal  rrapet  t* 
II  dillertd  frwm  the  <ibt  rnasa-bnok,  Vt.3.  I* 
reviard.  tCfl.  Is  auihoriyd  by  (Mrliamcnl, 
37u-  Nee  l.itvn.  aibt  /?er.>rOTcrs<-w 

Cea*wM«r.  ttie  brM  ctiurls  Mwaril*  sending  reprr- 
letitativf*  of,  to  rarliameiit.  1?A.  Hegin  to 
asaaiiibte  separate  from  tlx  Peer*.  Iv7.  He- 
iiH'tisiraU  against  the  delays  al Ihr  coumil  of 

baxDft*.  ti.  Appeal  lo  Pnorc  FaJwanJ.  it 
1   he  lloose  of,  regularly  formed  by  the  Lari  td 
Ltimur,  wnb  li.*  adnistsiuu  of  mcmbeia  from 
buTougbs.  1.32.  Further  regiilatsoas  with  re- 

spect tu  the  representatives  ot  couotse*. 
ihe  real  epueb  ot  ibc  il.Hi*e  ol.  it.  i tie ciec- 
lUTt  »t  repre^uiaUvFS  cuDsidcrevt  as  a   bard- 
ship  both  OS  llxm  *B>t  thrir  rutMiil.ienlt,  st. 
1   be  gra.lual  iMiease  of  tlxir  influrDie  00  go- 
seTumrnl.  1 47  Hetuse  granting  supplies  lor 
li'c  eipeitiisuB  ol  FrlwanlMI  against  France, 
17  4.  Ibe  coosequcatcc  they  ariixc  lo  in  his 

reigu.  191.  |.aw>«r*  fr«(fueniiy  evcludnl  the 
liiMise  at  iliis  tinie.  (t.  Lhuosc  a   S(wakrr  Ibr 
Ihc  tiist  time-  l-ai,  I'elHlon  Ibe  LMd*  lo  ap- 

K'bnt  a   louDTii,  fir.  dunnit  tlx  miuority  i4 scbaid  II.,  it.  PcIitKHi  Huherd  II.  against 
Ilic  ccinledvracte*  uf  the  barotis,  st.  loiieach 

.Micliael  de  la  Pole.  Far  I   ul  .SuHulk.  I'M.  Jheir 

pruceevltngs  agatusi  ttiitiard's  minisify,  2ix>. 1   heir  rampliauct  to  Ihe  kmg  on  ilw  crusl  iug 
«■  tlbauesier's  laclKio,  ln.p*Bch  Fiu- 
AHan.  Arcl.bniiop  ol  Caatcihuiy.it.  Pctitmo 
bu'  ail  art  b>  (beck  Uw  clergy  ill  clialmg  ttie 
iiTurtmaiH  art.  AB.  Iheir  uniakrtauce  greatly 
IiK<eas«il,  713.  Insist  no  as  answer  lo  iheir 
peilli.'DB  before  they  make  any  srauls.  li. 
(Mhri  acts  of  lesulutioa  by  them.  i4  Op|««« 

Henry  |V.  in  bis  altemfri  to  c*>  luda  lemabt 
linni  successHUi  10  Ihe  (i“WO,  lA.  Advise  the 
king  Inscue  |ix  temiiorili'ie*  of  the  Q.wrch, 
it.  Scheme  lormed  by  Ibein  inuB  an  rsicnate 
of  Uw  ectltsiaalKal  reieours,  st-  Appiv  b-r 
a   miligalmo  ol  ihr  sUluir*  against  IrUlards.  (i. 

liupeacbnxiit  nl  llw  Duke  ol  Suffolk.  '.'Sd,  .   a 
tecuod,  st.  Iriiiiwr  ot  live  Itnusc  whkh  rnn 

on  the  asseitiou  ui  ilx  Duke  ui  Y Oik's  preim- sunis.  yist-  Aiblres*  ibr  king  lo  rwmove  <   erUm 
I>rers  Inan  his  (crteoce.  it.  their  spwit  ot 
nmawiiMHi  b>  tlir  rnctoaciimeots  <-1  the  church 
of  IliMix.duMHg  the  men  Ilf  llei.ry  V1-,  (isvJ 
Peliti.iu  tut  llx  rxccuthai  uf  (he  Duke  Ol  (   la- 
leisce,  brv-lher  tn  Idward  IV.,  The.r 

grams  lu  Henry  VIII.  at  ibe  iustance  ol  Car- 
dinal W'ulsey,  and  tbrir  S|xaker  Sir  ltuai«s More-  %ii  (hearbiirary  *|wech  of  llrary  to 

Felward  Moolague,  a   meiidwr,  it.  natr.  |h>- 
bias  C'rvmwell.a  iiicmlwr,  warmly  delcuds  his 
patOTi,  Cardinal  Wu1*ey,  againM  Ihe  charte 
of  tlx  Peer*.  3i  *   Pav*  several  bills  in  restraiu 
the  impo«itii«s  of  the  clergy,  it.  Fttiaunli- 
aary  speech  of  a   mendwi  on  Ihe  subKd  ot  te 
tigioQ,  it.  (   omplatn  to  the  king  ot  (he  leOec- 
tma*  cast  on  Ibein  by  Fivber,  Ilishnp  <4  Ko- 
(hrster.  3U-  (.(ant  ilw  king  a   disinarre  oL 
bis  ilebts,  <i.  PriitHTi  lor  iialrmndy  foMn  ihe 
statute  of  pniMwws.  3|6.  Preter  a   romptaint 
to  the  king  against  the  opprrsaiuo*  ol  arci>si- 
asliral  couits,  it.  It  eject  a   bill  Iramed  by  Ibe 
king,  respeiliug  ins  rigtiinf  wanlsbqw.  Acc..  >t. 
lumple  wilh  an  act  rrlating  to  the  M<n*as*uai 
of  laisdi.  Irametl  by  the  king,  925.  I   he  gruas 
flattery  al  the  speaker  lo  tlx  king,  5?fl  (itani 
Henry  supi.lics,  but  eery  reluctantly,  iwi 
Pass  llx  bill  tor  Crnniweli'a  d'alhunw  illmgly . •A.  Priilum  Ihe  king  to  lay  ihe  rase  ol  hi* 
marriate  wiib  Anne  nl  Clevr*  bvinre  tfie  coo. 
tocation.  .3.19.  Pavs  a   bill  of  «tiaio.ler  agaiost 

the  itiike  of  Noslulk  in  obrttiPtsra  bi the  king's 
n.esaagp,  VSii.  i-«u>l  iiralnirnt  of  .Mrvaie.  a 
memivr,  in  Cuiowall.  ir>r  l.iioglng  in  a   Niii 
cnocnumg  tin,  W.  iivrd  Seymour  •ttainifil. 
.Vig.  Alter  a   bill  agmuxl  trcaW’B,  (wssed  by 

Hie  Inrdt.  and  pass  anoHur,  m.  Hryec-t  a 
(aeir  hill,  Iramed  by  tie  Imd*.  and  pass  an- 
olbri.it.  Uefiise  in  pass  Ihe  aiiaiialerul  Iras- 
stal,  Hishopol  IHiilusiii.or  t»  lalify  the  sIlaiB- 
«»rr  of  ,s«.mrr*ri,  i*.  A   new  elenaai  of.  under 

N.-rtbwinbvrlaiul's  mfluciKe.  371-  Grant  »«b- 
eaties  <»  the  king.  it.  Hriiumatrale  agaiia»t 

Mary  marrying  1‘lutip  of  Spain,  and  aie  dw- tolved  fur  If,  176  A   Dew  eirvtam  iitvler  hlary 

and  Gardiner's  ioAuente.  37'-*-  'vume  uvembwrs 
luiniiJied  tor  secrsai-'B.  Khi  1   brir  reasnci  lur 

relusiug  a   sulialdy  lo  Ihe  qu«eu,  JbA.  (iraut* 
made  by  a   new  lirmse  lu  the  queen,  UL  Op- 

pose Hie  act  ronfiriniiu  the  (lueen  *   sale,  re- 

grant  ol  rmwn  taiiils.  ti.  C'uplry.  a   inrmWr. 
■   mprisoMil  for  speaking  irreirr«nily  cd  tlx 
q>ie«B.  it.  Xuie  a   subtaje  amt  ,gber  grant* 

lu  Queen  Eliiabeth,  'Vtt.  Ad-irev*  her  b*  make 
choice  of  a   busbamt,  iF  He|wa(  Ihu  adilrra*. 
AOb.  Ate  stoppcvl  h)  Ftlixabrlh  10  Iheir  oe- 
bate*  ronceinii.r  ihe  seHlenirnt  of  Ihe  s«mx**- 
»»<>n,  41U  Furrhri  di-h.iFW  on  ihis  xihyeel,  iIl 
Her  tpeerh  at  liivsr.lviQr  Hiem.sA.  Ntricklawd 
introduce*  a   bill  lor  Uia  amaudmeot  oL  tlMr 

Lllorgy.  479.  Np*ei-h  of  Pistor  no  koeelmx, 
and  making  ilie  *ign  of  the  crtaia,  lA.  tsirirk- 
taod  Drobibit'vl  by  Hw  queen  fiCHii  aitcailing 

tile  House,  it-  \   elrerl'in's  free  speech  ub  the 
ncnaiim,  lA  FutUier  ilebwtes  »o  1I10  maticr. 
lA.  Mrtckland  iBsimed  to  Ihe  Mouse,  li.  Are- 
checked  hy  the  l/ird*  III  delvaiingol  mailmnf 
rcligmus  uitiirmatiuu,  «A  Apewetea  oa  the 

queen’s  prtn-«aii>e.  rwrawnoct  by  BeM'a  nso- 
lK>n  agaiusl  an  rscliisK  e   pabnt  Br-.mecl  in  a 
trading  riNi.pan.v  al  Hriilid,  lA  Hell  severely 
reprimafKleti  by  the  rouiwd  lor  his  lemeriiy, 
AJu.  Are  reproved  by  llie  lutd  kre|.er  al  n>r 
rinse  o4  the  session  for  Ibrir  iiee>iom,  iV  A 
hnbr  given  to  a   mayrsr  fur  an  clectawi,  wiib 
Ihe  probable  reason  for  d.  ̂ 31,  WrUr.  Addreta 

Ihe  queen  fee  ihe  Duke  oi  Norbdk's  esrcutKwi, All.  Apply  to  Ihe  queen  for  Ibc  trial  and 
rxecutiuti  of  Mary  Queen  o(  Scvi*.  lA  P*** 
two  bills  h*  rerulalmg  errIesiasiKal  eeremo- 
nie*.  but  are  rhecked  bv  the  quren.  ii_  av. 
bpswfb  of  Pcier  Wentworth,  in  fariyur  df 

libert.v,  AML  IWbavsiiK  of  thr  Mouse  00  Ibis 
occH«io«.  lA.  tipiawe  cnrrTvarhment*  of  tlx 

Mpiwr  Ill-use.  «A.  Appoint  a   general  fasl.  at 



INDEX. 

Om  motwo  of  Paul  W»o(«urlh.  Are  r*< 
pntfiemW*!  by  lh«  <|ur*i>  hir  it.  ti.  Apply  to 
Ux  bu)io|<«  lor  («rtb»f  r»-fo«fn»tifo.  417.  t   run- 
plain  ot  iKr  mtii  i   of  ercIrkuWiral  romiiiiMi->a. 
•i.  Ar«  pruhitiitvt  by  iKr  qu«^n  trofu  inbr- 
tneiidiinii  wiib  rccleau«lN-4l  «Haii»,  ki7.  Arc 
rhetketl  in  tlwir  i>ii<lra<  ntirs  lu  rcKuTMC  pur- 

vey hotc.  li  I   lie  h^uftily  r'Hy  to  lti« 
rcquvcti  ol  Mr  t4jnard  (.ok*.  »i>e4ker.  471. 
Heler  Ueulworth  r«^imir«  the  nuhtecl  ot  lb« 
iu<TFMji)fi,  it.  lie  mel  *e'rra(  oilveic  cent  to 
pruon.  it.  i   reatmeiit  ol  M<h  iicr  tor  o|>|>oainc 
■bu«ef  ot  rrt  Ir^iaaluiil  (Kiver.-ITC  Y»l tenon 
•   lawyer  cltoceo  iprakcr.  4Tr«.  (•rant  tupplifo 
to  lt>«  oiireii.  li.  |li»|Mitp  ahrml  li>«  iia  wkih 
the  lainii.  li.  I   alraoriimary  MMerirom  ut  the 
ref«l  }>rrt»aatne  lu  it>e  ilet’ain  rr>nr*rnm( 
mAnopilica,  WK.  I   beat>|r<-(  at  kuowle>l«nveiit« 

of  the  Hnuv.  uo  the  qoreit'%  (‘fomi'e  luranrel tlw  nwwt  opprccaivr  <<l  tiw  paleuti.  4   ei-  lir«nt 
tile  q’teen  an  extramoinary  topuly.  it.  Re 
view  of  the  iifatlK-e  ot  the  clwnrelliNS.  in  imii- 
iof  new  wills  lo supply  live  ptares  ol  ireoiliert. 
wtMMn  iKei  jiiflifeil  inrai<ahle  ot  aMetuliOK.  tVt. 
Votes  of  ilvp  House  oil  ttiia  •xs'wsion.  ti.  In- 

quiry into  t)ie  questmo.  wkielher  an  outlaw  ran 
>•«  rfhiarti  a   member,  li  IteshHe  .Sir  h   raw  is 
fiwMlwm  In  lu*  seat,  whicti  hwl  teen  '   aralerl 
by  the  ihaiicetlor  <ni  armuiit  ot  Ins  outlawry, 
4U.S.  Ketiise  a   rtmlrrem  e   witb  the  IomIi  uu 
ttiM  afTair.ii.  Are  rotniii«rv<ie<l  hy  ll>e  Inni  In 
confer  with  (he  jU'lfes.  it.  spuileil  debates  on 
this  swhtect.  it.  A   (ixrmiiirr  ol.  itiiiuirc  iulu 
the  m<HM>|M>l»rs  of  Irwle.  tJfi.  Attemiil  ht  free 

lh«  OHtmii  Irnm  ibe  bor'h- 1»  of  wMii*hi|>t  awl 
(ewlat  tenure*,  li.  Awl  from  |Mir'evawe,  it. 
Are  unwininc  tuft  ant  any  sunplie*  b>ihe  hint. 
Mn.  Keye  I   a   hill  Irruii  Pie  L/xils.  f»r  entail, 
icut  the  crown  lan>t*'>utbe  hinfan'l  In*  Sorraaa- 
ort.fi.  Uraiit  surwiie*.  JUL  Arva'enefo 
die  uuton  l>et>ireeu  Fluataiul  aad  Htutlawf,  li. 

Kratie  a   pwlri>ai  tor  ri«onr  li>wiu'il  pxpith  re- 
cusants. awl  lenllv  toward  *rrilpulO''S  (Cri- 

tesiaul  ( Urayiiien.  \mlare  clieOte<l  bv  Itie  kim, 
it.  f   hrder  tlirir  yotirnsU  to  be  letularly  kept, 
it.  Ketuse  In  siipplv  Ibe  kmc  *   neresaities. 

,V)1,  ItetieilKin*  »n  their  (UOiluci.  li.  'iltrir 
view*  esiroil  to  eslal4i*l>  tha  r»oViiiition  on 

Ireer  prioripir*  lluin  tiTit.efly.  >e.‘.  Altrinpt 
t<>  rberk  the  recal  prerocati<e  in  rcelesiasiKal 
affar*.  -*iia  ><etn»n*lrale  acaoisi  lh«  bwh- 
cnitimistion  court,  li.  Are  alamicl  al  repor’i 

i><  the  kmc’t  lutl.ieocr  in  ele>ltob».  Uf)  His- 
pulr  the  kins'*  |a>wer  ol  levy  init  money  hy  his (werocaii'e,  ti.  Are  di*acitapd  in  aoaer.acKi 
sretie  of  the  members  i,iii>fi»iMir>l.  li.  (iranl 
toi'idie*  to  as«i*t  the  I   lecbT  Palaliitr.  -M.^ 
.Make  arepresenlatioQorcrievaute*  to  the  klof . 
it.  IsipearS  Uie  loni  (   iMWrUor  Raron.  it 
Itemonsti  atelo  Itie  kiuf  in  favour  ot  Itw  iJertor 
Fala'ina,  awt  ayain*!  the  >pam*l)  mabh.  ri. 
Arc  reproved  by  Ibe  kins.  it.  llettKiostrate 

asaio,  51T.  I   he  kios's  speerlt  to  their  rommit- 
lee.  li.  Protest  acainsi  Uie  kina’*  «Poiai  ol 
their  privileaes,  it.  ihis  pro'esla’ina  torn  out 
ol  llieir  )(Himai*by  iltr  kina,  it  Are  diSMilv  pti 
and  the  ratmclory  DMnd>er*  |Hjiii»hed.  li.  jiie 
arenments  nrseif  bv  bnili  parlie*  ronreroinf 
the  disputes  hetweeo  the  kins  awl  tliem,  it. 

Vote  su|i|>lirs  tor  a   **pan<sli  war,  S»»i  Jm 
peach  live  k   art  ill  M   uiiilesei ,   li  Inquiry  into 

Ihe  cause  of  the  small  supply  iranlf*!  by' them 
in  the  first  (iwrliamenl  of  ('harUs  1   , 
'I  lieir  leaders  and  tbetr  views.  Cimliniie ololinalr  in  deny  ina  further  supplies,  notw  iih- 

Mandini  the  ktua's  rem<<n*trance«,  it.  Are 
di<>ausie<l  at  lli«  assistance  lent  aaainst  fto- 

<   l.rite.  li.  ( 'ninpUlO  ot  the  crowth  ol  pnppr>  , .VTl  A   tu|>ply  veiled,  bul  its  |<a*sJna  into  a 
law  t<o*lnnne<f.  5'i'J  Impeach  the  Duke  ol 
huckinaham,  li  Ihe  iw<i  memliers  who 

niaiiaje^  Ibis  im|  eachmeni  imprisoned  hy  !!•« 
kina,  -^tii-  llemoiislrale  naainst  ronferrina 
liusls  on  caibniir*.  li.  Aredivaolved.but  p«)b. 
luh  a   leoHMisiraiire  pievKii*  to  tiseir  dissolu- 

tion. A   •hwrai  ter  of  this  House  in  llw  ; 

thud  pailiwinent,  531.  Sir  V'reDcis.beymout'i 
aueecU.  .W.  Sir  Kotwrt  ptiiliis's  siwecb,  i*. 
Jjr  Thoitia*  Wrotworth's  speerli.  li  Fi«esiib- 
sutie*  voted,  li  Mir  fwuMiu*  |iettl>on  of  rtviit 
taken  under  ronsidcnstiuii,  5V.-  ruithrr  ei- 

piMiulaliom  by-  Ihe  kma.  I   fie  petition  of 
nclil  paswl  by  Ifiein,  li.  linpearh  .Manway, 
rma.  tur  >i«*er(inf  lo  a   MrrtTwm  the  real  prero 
yati'e  of  levytnc  tases  iiafependeni  of  iwrlia- 

meot,  3'M.  Attack  (he  commission  Ina  Ir<  y   ina 
money,  ii..STi.  Present  a   remonstrance  aaainst 

the  Duke  orWickinyiuim's  mndurl.  5bi  lu- 
ai*t  on  the  kina'*  disrontinuina  Inyina  Ibe duties  of  tontsaae  and  lauindayc.  5H  Altark 
ArminUntsin.  it.  An  allusion  inwleusa  niby 
House,  a   member,  m   first  apiwaranre  of 
^tliver  Cromwell,  ti.  Call  othcer*  to  aecmiol 
for  levvii><  Innnaae  awl  |M>uihlare,  li.  Sir 
.fohn  h.lluit  reads  a   retnooitfaore  acainsi  Uiese 
dniies,  it.  Ihe  speaker  furiibU  held  in  the 
chair  nil  a   rem<H>str»nce  is  fr*nie<l  and  pasaed, 
li  Are  disnolied.  li.  Members  piniahMt,  li, 
Ihe  compteihin  awl  reasouiuc  nt  Ihe  House 
in  the  founli  |>arliament.  now  summonwl  after 

eleien  years'  intenal,  337.  'Ihe  sub*Un<«  of 
Pym’i  speeth.  .vm,  Kn»#r  Into  the  ronvidem- 
Imnof  KTie«aore*.  it.  Keseiitthe  interposition 
of  the  I   onis.  it.  .Summary  ol  il<«  arcumenls 
urced  by  the  court  and  iinpular  pariie*.  ri. 
Arc  abnipti*  disusivwl,  33^t  Straflord  im- 

peartied  by.  in  the  lont  parliament.  ■Vi't.  Im- 
peach Ainsbishop  l.*iid,  il.  Im|»e*idi  the  ly.fd 

Keeper  Kirich,  it  Vole  several  |iroce«dlBvt 
ot  lieTiienanI*  and  deputy-lieutenants  of  coud- 
lie*.  lUecal,  and  the  piutsea  eiercisinc  them  <(e- 
iiiMtuenis,  tur  awiMing  shtp-mooey.  It  She- 

riffs voted  delinqueBts  for  assess  me  ship 

UKKsey,  li.  'Itie  othccis  who  le*  led  tounace 
and  pouisilafp  hueii.  li.  J   be  Star  chamber  and 
burh-aaiiimssKm  riairu  cotsriemiscri.  li  Ac 
CUSP  Ihe  ludtfps  tur  Um  ir  determioalion  on 
HamUien  s   Irtai,  .W  kUpcI  mouu|adtsta  aud 
firojecinrs.  li  Ketnarks  on  their  priaeeitinas, 
ti.  Reverse  the  senirurri  ^   the  Star  <   hamber 
un  Pry  nee  and  others,  ti.  J   he  rapat  piogresa 
ol  tlwtr  reculalt  n*.  5o.V  Aeiee  lo  pay  the 
■Hrols  army,  li.  Ueciii  lo  attack  e(ntci>t-al  au- 
tlmrily.  3fd.  HarasA  the  ileiii.i,  li.  Voir  a 
reuioialot  all  catholir*  froui  llic  army.  3o7. 
klaic  limileit  yrantsot  lonoate  awl  pouwU^e. 
•i  lra/r>e  a   bill  lor  trsenuial  |>arttainenU. 
wbirit  ts  |wsae>l,  -Vn.  Pas*  a   bill  of  atuiwter 
ataiust  biraflofil.  57 1 .   korm  a   (wotestatiou, 
awt  eciler  It  fa)  be  stirned  by  Clie  whole  ualiuo, 

37f.  Areolfewietlal  the  kiuc's  intecpusiltiw  |i>r i»traff*>ri|.  li.  Hislwwi  (he  k^lish  aial  Sixrts 

anme*  on  the  kiiic's  yu«i  n#>  to  '*ruUao<l.  .5*4 Insist  •   n   tlie  iedu<  ii«u  uf  the  Irish  army  raiMii 

by  -Stiafford  turniorp  Ihe  w<-ii(b.  576.  Opimse 
llxir  beine  hired  by  the  xiwuiardirrTi  J   Iwir 

seat  l«r  the  prr*'-y  Irriaii  Jiu  ipliuc.  ̂ 9.  (   re- 
dd the  repon  ot  the  Inwli  massacre  hei»«  order- 

eil  by  llte  kinx.  li.  Auwciiuiil  of  tiw  lansous 
reiiMmstraiKW  Iramed  bs  tlxm.  .**•>.  Pass  the 
renwiQsIriiDre.  bihI  pul'list)  il  u   itliout  seoitinc  it 
up  lo  the  Ijorils.  li.  IteaWHiiax  ot  tlw  taariies 
Ol*  both  tides  with  i   p(ard  tu  il,  li.  Present  the 
lemocsstranrr  lo  the  kmc  rm  In*  return.  SHI. 

Pais  the  bill  for  jireS'iiic  SoMirrs  (•a’  Irelatwi, 
3t£L  I   he  iotcrpnsitiou  ot  peer*  in  elections  de 
dared  to  he  a   breach  of  uinilete.  li.  iheir 
iwoceediac*  acaiost  the  l»isho|is,  ti.  Detfare 
to  Ihe  lords  an  udeniioo  ot  rviectiiic  Iheir  au- 

thority, if  nppiWed  by  them.  it.  i.scite  appre- 
henswoa  in  the  people.  JiU.  Impeach  the 
bisbem.  who  lien  a   prMestaiioD,  li.  Kivv 
members  iiiipea«Tied  by  the  kiuc.  SILL  I   be  im- 
peachetl  members  ate  demandexi,  ti.  Are  de- 

*   manried  by  tbe  kioff  m   peranti,  li.  Att^nirn 
the  House  on  Ibis  uccaabm.  ti.  Order  a   com 

iniltre  In  sit  in  klercliant  Tayltirs'  Hall,  li. 
'Ihe  ac(us)*i  tuemtwrs  lake  Iheir  teats,  .Kts 
Mesaaires  between  them  awl  the  kinc«  li.  Kn- 
courace  iwtitmns  from  Ihe  conunoo  people,  li. 
Imfieaeh  (Iw  alioroev*ceoeral.  and  prosecute 
their  plan  of  the  inililM.  3Hf>.  Furm  a   inaaa 

mne  at  {ii'H.  and  appoinT^r  Jotiu  llotham 
Kuvemor,  li.  Appoint  envemors  ot  Ports- 

ntouth  ai^  tise  Tower,  ti.  M'ani  the  kmedutn 
to  pre(iare  lor  a   defence  acamsi  (aipists  and 
ill.affectc>1  pervHU.  ti.  App  int  all  the  lieu- 
teoanu  of  OHin'ies,  and  r^ore  Iheir  powers, 
li.  Press  the  kliu  by  mewwsxes  to  |>wu  the 

bill,  it,  liis  reply.  3ft7.  'Iheir  vtd*  on  this 
reply,  li.  Carry  the  ITniltia  bit!  into  rxecu- 

non  wittwMit  the  kiu's  cnucurrence.  li.  Vide 
all  lo  be  liailors  wl>o  assi*(  the  ktac.  3H9. 

Hals*  an  army,  and  appouX  the  I'arl  of  Eases ceneral.  ti.  For  iliuyc  ti ansacti''iis  wherein 

both  House*  concur,  see  f'arftaBsm/.  Cairy 
an  imiwiuhrneoi  ol  live  queen  up  lo  tlie  tatrils, 
iV'3  Pass  the  arlfdenyinjt  ordinance,  (iff 
Choose  Henry  Pelham  speaker  in  the  rootnoT 
la’Uthal.  on  his  gomir  to  (he  army.  fc?3  1   heir 
violent  acrusatioii  arainst  the  kior.  &.’6.  Pass 
a   "ote  lor  >>rii>irina  the  ktoK  to  alTlal,  61i>. 
This  vote  heinr  refuswl  by  Uh>  Lords,  tliey 
pasa  an  ordinance  lor  brinama  him  lo  trial  by 
therr  own  aothnrity,  ti.  Vote  the  House  of 
lords  useless,  awt  abntisti  monarchy,  034. 
Readmit  some  of  the  secliMlcxI  members.  fiV. 
Name  a   rwinol  to  carry  na  Hie  ailminislraiion 
of  yovcrntneol,  li.  f   nlwrirc  ilie  laws  of  hiah 
trenson,  AW.  Disanlulton  of,  by  Coimwell, 

Keinwpect  of  tbeir  poceedioas.  li. 
Chansrter  ot  HareK*t>e'a  imrliameat.  fAl.  |q 
the  protector’s  {larlutmenl,  feTtSTSTacinow. 
ledfe  Ihe  House  of  Lords  summoned  by  him, 
fAc.  1   be  tsew  House  of.  alter  tbe  finaf  di.*ao- 
lution  of  tite  lout  parliansenl.  meet  and 
cbooee  Sir  Hirtioille  Grlmstmie  speaker.  fRl. 

Receive  a   letter  from  I'haHes  11..  awl  apiwinl 
a   committee  to  answer  |t.  ti.  (he  kiax  pro- 
claimed,  it.  Vote  pft*m(s  !•>  llw  kina  and  his 
brothers,  it.  Pass  a   vote  arainst  the  inillrni 
lies  pnwiised  b.v  the  Dutch  toward  tbe  Fotlisli 
trade,  (iK7.  Inipearh  the  Fail  of  Clarendoa, 
f**!  Ohitre  Ihe  kiof  to  pass  the  ad  arainst 
die  impi'rUtioa  of  Ir.sh  rattle,  tVy.l.  Address 
tlw  kina  lor  a   twoclatnailnn  affainst  ronini 
(irles,  li.  Obatfud  the  mleratinx  masiins  of 
ttie  n>urt,  ti.  Resent  lli«  I/wda  takioa  avni 

zitnce  of  Hkiiiner's  raae.  TOO.  As  also  with 
their  alierint  a   ntnoey  bill.  “ttt.  Coventry 
act,  nil  wKal  oecasiun  pna*ed,  li.  Vacancies 
supulied  by  writs  Ifitn  the  ciwocellor.  an- 

nulled. 2i£L  Hrants  to  the  kinf.  li.  Frame 
awi  sufuaul  a   renMindram-e  afamst  the  derU- 
ration  of  itidiilceore.ii.  Remonstrance  axam«t 

the  Duke  ot  York’s  mieodetl  martiaae,  ao>f 
the  slartdinff  army.  719.  Mota>n*  carried  on 
(he  eipectecl  promcsthin.  ti.  inquire  into 
aneiBKCvs  al  the  next  incetinf,  it.  Prepare 
Id  impasch  Ruckmitham  an  l   Arliniloa.  ?i  t 

'Iheir  (Itsconteiiietl  measures,  ?»5.  Quarrel 
with  Ihe  I   ord*  on  the  laseot  kat  atwl  ■'ihirley , 
716.  RefitM  the  kina  a   stipply  to  free  bis 
revenue  Irnm  an'i  ipatinn*.  ti  (iraot  sujiplies 
for  file  navy.  jip.  iheir  rvasnns  for  putpne 

DO  o^nfuicun  in  Ihekma’s  |•romlscs.7l9.  Are 
reproved  end  w'louined  tor  the  adidress  rv- 
mm-nendinf  a»  aliieDir  w   ilh  The  Mates  atainsi 

France,  ti.  Conlmue  dblruviful  ot  the  kina's 
inleoliom,  791.  Make  a   p««*ii>oale  a^ldress  to 
Ihe  kma.  ti.  Vote  the  disfiawliiia  of  (he  army, 

7'.*9.  Impeach  (hr  F.arl  of  Danby,  *11  Ciin- 
lest  Ihe  choice  of  a   speaker  with  the  klnr.  7   14. 

The  cliaputa  t-omproniscd.  ti.  Danhy  at> 

(aiutr<l,  li  Resume  tiw  Si 

dude  ail  ii'embei*  |HWvra*iujr  iuttauve  oth« cs, 

7V»  Vole  Ihe  ktiia's  aueids  awl  slawlina  army 
to  bv  ille{Oil.  li.  ReMiiDt  Ibe  tin|iva(h{u>ul  oi 
Dwuh},  li.  Ditpute  with  the  l.o«ls  uu  the 

riflit  u(  the  bislMius'  lute*  in  I'aohy's  Case,  ri. 
Persecute  the  eitocccci,  aiid  protect  the  peti- 

tioners, 7HI.  Re«|ie  aiariiis  about  the  pupidi 
plot,  741.  Ihe  esrlustbii  (hII  ie*un>rd.  749. 
t   he  arguments  urKvl  tor  aixl  aaamsl  tlw  es- 
ctuktou-UM,  ri.  Rasa  Ihe  etdmiuii  bifl.  ti. 
Pie*eui  an  address  lu  the  kiuir,  coiicerDiuK 
abu»es  in  Koverumetd.  711.  I   heir  vailvul  p«o- 
cevdmit*.  744  impeach  Fda  Hanis  in  the 
parliaiiient  at  Ukford,  74f>.  (irant  a   reiemic 

tu  Jariiea  11  du{iit(  life,  *6o.  Aihlrew*  hnu 
^iceruiuf  hi*  exercise  <>l  a   uitfwnsinK  |e>wer, 
7b I.  la  the  cuiivvuliuii  pariiainrul  vole  tt>r 
Uiroue  lo  be  iwanl.  ?7'j.  Iheir  cuoieicwr 
wiihltie  Ixicil*,  7Hu.  .v«e  Ijnit,  i‘mriiamtni, 
aiKi  P»tluimeniary  mjirii !. 

Camrnmi.  House  (it,  iu  ireialHl.  hrUmd 

Ci'mmvniitatik  fjif/aat.  wuiiuvrmeineut  uf. 
on.  Male  dI,  afwc  tlie  twttie  ol  VSoriesIcl. 

llso.i.fuseil  il>ana«eliwiii  ot  rccltwtaslitMl 
atlairs,  i>4t>.  Maiatami  a   iormi<la'*le  laiuer 
aUuad,  li.  Admiral  RUke  clut>*tsr*  PittMa 
Ru|>eri't  tlvrt.  li.  Mi  Grot  ire  Ayscuc  liduies 
Ihe  oiliihir*,  li,  MutUnd  retluced  bj  Mtsik, 
6i7-  AtiMiit^ts  a   coalitiua  »iib  (lie  (   ititeii 
rroiiiwes.  li.  ilelcrmioe*  on  a   war  with 
them,  li.  Fiicaarmeiii  iwtweeu  Blake  an<l 

'irotiip,  618.  Mw  yUmtr,  .itniu.  .V-  Iheir 
wfiauUurs  at  s>a  owiQf  (u  Hie  ibipmoue) 

leiini  by  Charles,  ri.  J   he  lous  parliansenl 
dis*nt«e<lbs  (   runiwell.  6lU.  Mate  of  pariSes 
al  ibts  time,  651.  Is  tcimmated  by  i   rumwrii 
being  clHJoeu  imilrctur,  iM  U   lesiuretl  b> 
tile  rrkiniatinn  of  Riibard  Cronivvll.  and  re- 
a.*seiii|>hiif  (he  Iona  pailianwnt,  6>i6.  Hie 
IMrliament  espellc)l.  himI  a   i>immiileeo|  saltly 
ai'iMiinle^t,  |<,V  .hute  ot  lurcijiu  aftairs,  frH. 
Dissulution  of  Ihe  leu*  ttarliameut,  071 
<   hartes  1 1 .   rexiored,  67  .t.  A   renew  of  nun- oris.  tie.  at  (ins  time. 777. 

('vmmmnim  ifrrifr,  a   new  one  framed  on  Ihe 
aboliiion  ot  pitvate  masse*.  .V«i. 

Cirmm^nini  lalU.  lensuietl  trwi>  tlw  wall  into 

the  criHldie  Of  Hie  cliunh.  by  Ibe  first  1-Uiait*(i 
reloriurrs,  «*4 

Vam*',  Mgnor.  tlie  Pai  msaau  restdeot,  ordered  to 
quit  I   tmUnd.  I<si5. 

C- mpwaii),  esrlusiie,  alniuat  ail  Hie  foreiin 
ttailr  ot  iinataod  in  the  land*  ol,  al  Ihe  cutn- 

ineiK  rtnenl  )-f  H   e   rvitii  «>f  James  L,  4«Jt'). 
VrmptifH*  besieueU  by  ihe  Duke  «niur»undy. 
and  iDan  d'Arc  taken  pn«a>iier  there,  cJl. 

Cawyrciratiea  •/  t piierfiui  mn4  I'ltitpurimu, 
a   cuiifrrrnce  held  in  |l>r  Navoy  for  eticilina, 
flKV.  Hie  (MipiiUr  aryuiiieDts  lor  and  axaiast this  measure,  ri. 

Va^ptittHiimi  til/,  vioient  dispulei  about.  K6. 

Dr..  Rndinp  uf  lawdoo,  crowiu  M   il 
lufD  and  Mary,  Hv’4. 

Crmpmrgairn  amouic  our-Sasen  ancestcA,  what, 

7'Ji. 

Vr»»m,  Duke  of  Rrifany,  yiekls  NanU  to  Kinit 
Henry  It.  of  Ijislanil.  betrnths  hu 

daiiiiMer  tri  lleuiy’s  lliiM  sou.  Geoffrey,  it. 
C'enVc,  Pnoce  ot.  declares  in  lasour  of  tt.e  ;«• 

tesiaiits  In  fnuKr,  Is  seiaed  and  exm- 
demoed  to  death  by  Ihe  iQtlueiicr  of  the  Guises, 
ri.  .Save<i  by  the  dralli  of  Ibe  kmc.  Takes 
arms  in  lavuur  of  tiie  proresiants  aeaiutt  the 

priMMM-r  by  (he  calliolir*  at  the  batilc  of  Drrus. 
«ifl.  Ohtaios  his  liberty  by  treaty,  and  is  re- 

instated ta  III*  oflicta.  h'?.  Assuts  at  tlie  sieya of  Hsvrexle  (Irwe*.  ri.  Is  apprued  o*  the 

leacuenf  I’ayoime  afauisl  the  pruieslant.s  awi 
join*  III  a   scheme  to  prevent  il.  LU.  Rattle  ot 
M.  Dennis,  il.  Fnnn*  the  swee  of  (rhaities, 
awl  obliges  the  court  to  an  acci>mm<)iUlioa,  it. 
Is  kilted  al  Ihe  battle  iil  Jairuto. 

— -   • ycHjac  prince  oi,  ts, » iili  Henry  Prince 
of  Navarre,  placed  al  tise  bead  t>|  the  nriitr.oi- 
ants  by  Coiicni.  alter  the  detent  of  Jariiai, 
awl  death  ot  Ills  lather,  4.11.  Is  ublicr<l  hy 
(   Katies  b>  renounce  Ihe  prntestant  laith  as  Use 
price  oi  Ins  life,  duriicc  the  inasaacre  of  Pans, 
ilk.  Puts  himsell  al  Ihe  bead  ul  tha  (iernian 
tWDtes’Mil  aimliarses.  U   'lefrated  by  the 
Duke  of  Guise,  4fe>. 

Prior*  ol,  tm  ohatioate  battle  with  the 

Prinreol  Orance  at  Sencrte.715.  Ijiuw  .\'IV. 
ser  es  under  hirn  as  a   vuluntrer,  71b.  j»oc- 

Tureof.e  m   Alssce.  li.  Forces  th«  un- 

1heir  success  in  Germany,  li.  Defeated  at 
neuttis.lit5.  Rnuteil  at  Kteeakerke,K37.  De- 
fealeil  at  lamdeil.  MLV  R«Iikv  Huy,  HTV 
Routed  at  I   er,  li.  lake  Namur.  IHH.  Ruin 
the  French  mataaine  al  Gi«el.  »t5.  Peace 
mociinteil  belwten  them  xnd  kraiHe  al  Rys- 
wick.  B03.  Iheir  process  in  Germany  aail 
FUnden,  991.  At.  Mutsied  al  Friitlmfijen. 

yS?.  lair-jara,  ori  And  Hrardlncen.  ii'Si Redore  Rnooe.  U1 1 .   Surprised  at  k-cketen, 

ii.  Defeated  at  lavinfen  ‘tyy  i   awl  -Sf'ire- 
t)*rh.  li.  VicioriDus  a(  Scbellenberc.  <jv. 
nlenhcim.ii.  I   iflemonroil.  Haveailmwu 
balllr  at  (   asanoToto:  Vtcinrintts  at  SI.  Iste- 
van  dr  liter*.  sH7.  HamiMte*.  aiL  .   ■'»'( 
iuim.  939-  M   nrsieri  st  CasliglioDa.  it.  .   and 

Almanse.  'Hn  VKlurKwi*  at  Oudenerde.  »a.i 

"yiiewUle.Ji^  Mali-UQuei.-ifei.  Defealed at  (   ava,  it  vicinriinis  at  ‘*amtnssa.  U71. 
Heleaied  at  I'lihurc*.  4*.  VKtorious  at  Villa 
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INDEX. 

<)iK(ora  I>C9.  KnH«c«  ttir 

UMTits  at  t'jnipx  UM>.  houini  a( 
KoaUu**)-,  K»ia.  Ko«uu».'utf7.  Aortal  Litr 
ItWL  imi- 

M.  il«-,  e>-l*  rommanrt  nf  a   f'raoch 
An>t,  oilli  will,  h   t»p  Milk  Irnin  Hrrkt.  ik. 

anil  Ik  rtri««t*rt  by  Mr  I'Awant  ||a«kr,  l-.'KJ. 
Ill*  Irtirr  1i>  tl'r  Mn  ictary  wt  the  mariiw  c«>a- 
rrn»nn  I»*  lA- 

—   —   -   ,   Mitniiitk  tie,  delnted  bjr  (.‘oloDal 
^r«»Plr.  ^   ^ 
C<ngfep»tKrn  <•/  1^4,  an  aavM-tartnn  of  rc- 

/iirw^ri  m   Scfrtlaiul  «n  ttylMl,  acv'ount  ul  IIm* 
tailhl  th»)  roterkrt  iiiin,  rVO,  Prp**-nt  a   pfti 
Imn  lo  tlip  qiippQ  rviPtil.  asainat  tit*  vanrtal- 
nuk  ||tn  of  tbr  elerry,  Petilioo  thp  par- 
liament  mmI  r<iavoratiiiD,  ^   Hai»e  ni«n  In 
n|i{M>tp  the  reKeol.  ti.  ibrir  a<l>lrr**  tn  her. 
■ti'l  i*rnnatlnu<re  tn  surh  <»t  llieir  m» 

jotnni  her,  li,  I   tieir  ailrtm*  lo  the  r«l«l>lt*!iert 
I'hurrh,  1   he  revenl  enter*  lobi  an 

villi  thrm,  it,  I'baiKe  the  resent 
•   ith  inlrinKiiur  the  rapmitaltno.  it.  Stmi  a 
new  (ttienan).  I>7.  I•l^%lhem*elvea  up  ■»  the 
fiililaAre  nf  lolill  Kiln*,  it.  lake  Perth  atirl 

kAinburcIi,  t   ome  t»  an  acircMeiii  «'||]> 
the  retcnt.  lA,  Are  ̂ ninert  by  (he  tlukc  nt 

I'lialeirauli,  li.  |)rpii>  e   the  queen  ibiWaser  of 
the  reseory.  anrt  order  all  krrnrh  IriMip*  m 
depart  llte  ■tncrt<>tn.  it.  Ue<)iieM  a**i*'<inre 

from  Uneen  FIimIviK.  >t,  I'nnHude  a   treaty 
with  Kli<abf-lh,  anil  r«eT«e  a   fleet  and  bare* 
fr<im  her.  i   <t  I   ieat>  nf  ialinl>urch.  it  (   all 
a   fxirliament,  Mippre**  tt»e  railKiIir  reliKt<>n, 
and  e*Ubli*'i  lii«  prevhylerian  <ti«riplii>e.  k.ei 
henrt  in  llw  queen  for  a   lailhcatHO.  whi<  h   *Jie 
teluyr*,  il.  I   arry  their  plan  into  eaeruiion, 
ami  acain  request  the  a**iM*nc«  oi  fna- Uu'l,  it 

Cimiptty.  I/wiI,  impearheif  in  the  iloow  of 
llntoTion*,  but  arqunteil.  K70, 

Cait>ri#i’im  taken  by  the  KnylKh.  120B.  Reftn*- 
»e*se<t  and  at'amtoned  by  (iencral  Lallt.  tmi. 

raaaav'kr.  bee  I'tUmd. 
Oaayt,  Imiiati.  their  lieaty  with  llte  Rriitkli 

mbtutea.  1‘AtK. 
Paayarrar  man  of  war  lent.  1113. 
f   eafdrrori.  In  the  feudal  tiine*,  an  ealituale  of 

llieir  nirriu,  ft*. 

I'fnradi,  Marqui*  nf  MnnHerral,  mndorl*  the 
liertnati  army  tn  PaleMiite,  «>R  the  death  nl  bi« 

lallvrr  III*  Onpemr  pfrdertr,  *«l  t'ljlin*  ll<e 
kiitiiiinrri  III  .letuxaleni,  in  ••ppokilaitt  lu  (>uy 
ilc  l.n«i/nMn,  itL  I*  a'»a**inaie»t  b)  nnternf 
tlie  *Mil  Man  o(  the  Mnuntam.  See  .J<tauiai. 

Pinaiert ararj of  (he  publir  libetlte*.  See  /iareat. 
  of  the  peace,  sti(>uiBlcd  ui  ScutUud. 

399. 
raam/idetiaa  of  certain  fond*.  tIC?. 

V***tatU  ff  /-ii|r/awd, reflection*  on  thearhiltaTjr 
ntfiie.  ami  murl  nf.  *.* M .   »•■/#.  ihe  rditre  ol, 
fiirfeitinl  hy  tite  Duke  of  Hiirkintltam,  and 

never  rrvivetl.  • 
Ca»iilai»r».c*aiwiii.|_depo*e*Pn|ie  1i»lin  >f.\  IIL 
and  e4e*l>  Maitin  V.,  v?l.  Uurn*  Jc*bii  llua* 
and  Jeri»nti>iil  Piainie, 

fVat/«nr>a.  aunt  fa<  Nkilliani  II.  Kin(of  Naple* 

amt  >tcil>.  I*  left  hy  litm  •u<<  e**or  In  hit  do- 
■   ninpHi*.  t*  mirrietl  tn  the  Impertv 
Henry  VI  .t*.  |«  tli*po»e*atd  By  her  natural 
brother  I   aiM-red.  it 
      ,   mother  ol  Arthur  Itnke  nf  Biilaoy.  i* 

balcti  b)  r.le«iv>r.  Uneen  Wwarer  n|  Knt 
taml.  itrt.  How  imiucpit  m   tnrrviitler  her  *uu 

In  hi*  niicie  l«bn,  Ki>>f  nf  I-;n;lamt.  if.  Ap- 
iHafk  to  Philip  on  ihc  niiirdcr  of  Ailhwr  by 

inhn.  >«■'» Cmuanmf,  Kinf  of  S<-»>llaftd.  defeated  by 
Athefcian,  Kifignl  Pnslaml.^  t   nntnieratei 
with  Ihe  l>«ni*h  piiaie*  atal  VVelcIipnum,  but 
t«  wniMnd  by  Aliicittan, 

Cfn’ianiimiiU  laVeu  by  the  1   urk*.  ami  the  enn- 
arqueme*  m   that  etenl.  VKV  Suipriwne  fevo- 
liitimt  tliere,  tllMtirhanre*  at.  ITtfl 

i'im>iitiiti<m  ./>  ni/land,  ao  hittorical  t   lew  rf  tn 
ihf  time  ot  Tieury  VII..  *-*rig-  I>e  diHerelil 
penml*  ot.  |>oiiited  nut.  Mr?,  laere.  ImticalkHi* 
of  a   *pirit  la  dm  Hou*e  nf  fommom  to  alter 
rt  Oft  l•na^lpiet  nl  fieedmn,  3iBL  Seeei 

thnrouxhiy  undertlrind  until  liani  ou  itrinri- 
plek  nf  lihrrty  by  (tarlianteol.  it,  Ihe  arrn- 
meutk  tirred  uQ  bntu  *a1rt  in  tlm  ditpiite*  be- 

tween Jame*  L   “lal  the  pa'liamenl.  3»7. 
CanilitMli&intl  qiirf>3  voted  a   libel  by  hMb 

tioiiMs,  II 

Cfmiadti,  M.  de.  *eni  ucalrr  M   rlT.Irr'-e*  inGer 
many,  i.viil  Jake*  ut**e*ainn  ol  iletae  Cat- 
Mi.  lent  Hurcee'lt  the.  (   n«nt  da  Cieniinttl  m 
Ihe  romin*ml  in  Oermany,  iCid  .Send*  a   r»- 
Ultnrretneol  lo  Hie  Pnnre  de  Souhive.  |‘.’l7- 
Penetiale*  into  WrApbalia,  I*  defraifd 
at  Mindeii.  i   ledeo  i«»  nim  from  the 

ibir  lie  Helleitle.  I \   t.  aerr.  M.  d’f.tn-e* 
)nioid  in  command  with  him.  iltrt.  Itiey  are 
Hupertnfed  by  .Maretrlutl  BmtfTmrUul. 

<”#»»».  Pfirire  of,  compe(d«*r  lor  Ibe  rrown  of 
Poland,  h'r.’ 

f   >ntr<nm/a/  var.  Ihe  motive*  nf,  H'X  llrflef. 
lion*  n*t,  mu.  UKi.  i«:t.  1«S.  I-J36  llj?. 
P.VA.  111'?,  tl-'l. 

{'MUiremr,  M.  d«,  hi*  opr  ration*  in  Nntlli Amettra.  1   U.V 

f 'eniear<r/e<.  art  of  ymrliament  afJimt,  p***eri, 
7Hd  A   *<*erp  law  araioM,  in  Sen* land,  7^ 

Ale  nitori'utly  ditpened  and  »tippret*e<1.  *^7. 
Are  ttrietly  kiipprr**ed  in  KntUitd,  13<i.  Are 
allowed  by  tlie  det  laration  of  indidaent  r. 

Ceurea/aew  ,Vam,  called  in  Sedland,  witbotit 

the  kiQ('*  authnrrfy,  .Vyi  I   tinm-e  the  Milemn *   e   and  Cntenanl, 
  Patttamenf.  ve  I’mrlanfna. 

U 

leas* 

Crtirrari>«,  Saitiah,  it*  proceediap  at  tbe  re 

Milutwo,  tKH-bV. 
  with  .ht*aiii,  Petition*  aKairi»( 

It.  li.  Stibttaoce  «d  it,  mfai  i>epau»  on. 

bAU.tOb'J. r*>«(«raraeii,  the  Aral  akwmblmrut  deputie*  Of 
the  infer mr  elerry.  by  Idwafd  i..  litL  Srrupic 

to  ataemblr  on  the  kma'*  wrti,  JL  t   be  nbjec- 
ttOD  Im.w  acromitiailattd.  and  Ibe  rvamu  why 
the  rlertur  formed  two  buuM*  oL  it.  Ueliite* 

the  demaml*  ot  h'dward  tnwaril  a   breneb  war, 
1   *'i-  Ibe  rutiknjiiraie*  ol  thi*  friutal,  li. 
Summoned  by  Henry  VIII.,  and  iniimKialcvi 
by  Cardinal  VVol»ey  into  the  (raatol  a   moiriy 

Ol  eccleataatical  re*rnu«i,  Jn1  Hrnrs'*  mat. 
riafc  with  C'alhariiMr  ol  Ariasoo  detWed  to 
be  invalid  by,  3LX  Cnmprmnd*  with  the  king 
fora  proteculwn  rarrie«t  neasatott  Ihecieigy, 
oo  tlie  tialule  of  |«mvuor*, -lin.  Ackoowledye* 

the  kina'*  Mipre'oacy,  wilh  a   rpkervatioo,  li 
Ihe  p*i>al  aulhoriiy  remninml  by,  31U.  He- 
ba'n  im  the  raiwdiemy  id  a   ttamlaimn  nf  llte 
.Scripture*,  acfi  1   hr  ni*ho|w  tur  and  aeaiast 
refnrmatmn  ninmetaled,  .t.'V.  Arlwlei  of 
laith  tramerl  by,  li.  I   he  influenre  of  |>n>tr*t 
aol  |trmnple*  m   Ilieir  arheU*  rdinialtd,  li 
(>ranu  tupplieil  In  llmry,  ,13H  AddhI* 

Henry'*  mamace  with  Aunr  nf  Ctevra,  .1V». 

firants  kupplie*  lor  a   b'lrmh  war,  ni.‘».  Votes Henry  a   >nb»i'ly  nf  *is  *t<ititnis  m   tbe  fioumi. 
Meet*,  when  the  tint  parluniml  of 

F'lwvri  Vi.  was  summoned  hy  Ihe  I>ok«  of 

Sonierwt,  Vm  Meets  id  Oueeii  Mary's  reixrK 
and  ditpiilrs  on  irantuSsraDtuitinu,  y7b-  T m 
drtiwle  admumed  lo  Oxiurd,  il.  Vole*  a   vib- 
«nl>  to  Uneen  Klfeatwlh.  iiq.  Its  |>nwee>linvs 
in  the  «ittini!  after  the  dnaotution  ot  the  f.'uith 
parliament  of  Clnitlet  1^  .Vi7.  Pr<Mee<linis 

Hi,  Rift  ycT.  iOsL  ILMH- 
reanay,  I/wd.l*  ap^iinted  general  nt  tbe  bone, 

in  the  aitny  sent  aiaiosi  the  Scots.  .'y*i  |a 
routed  at  Sewhuro.  it.  • 

  ,   Krancis  Seymour,  created  IjoicI.  O'??. 

Caei,  Mr.,  hh  trial  and  baimhmenl.  8M,  ffl3. 
— .   Sir  rlinma*.  hi*  e»an.io*fa»n.  tff.V 

CnI  'nel,  as*nts  in  the  reciuitmn  of  Cal. 
cDtra,  lakes  \Vamtr«**li  and  Caran 

y-ly,  make*  ftvneral  tuiity  quit  Cuoieveram, 
and  rtHilkbim  at  Waudewadi.  I.Vkt.  And  <on> 

ers  the  firm  nice  nl  Am»l,  li.  IdvcsI*  Pun- 

berry,  miL  Mr.  lally'*  propiwals lohim  tor  Ihe  *unender  ot  it.  i   UR. 

C<we,  i   aplain,  hi*  pri'Ceealiiig*  in  the  F,a*t  In- dies. m?. 

- — .   .Sir  tnhn,  defeated  at  Preston  Pan*,  b   Qi». 
Cnpraiaern  i»be«ieimi  bj  Charle*  nf  swevien, 

bill  relieved  by  an  boielish  amt  Huirh  fieri,  fiiet. 

I'aplty,  a   member  of  the  llou*e  nl  Comnioti*. 
imprikMied  for  speaking  irrcvermtly  <d  Duct-n Mary..m 

fepfcrrew,  when  first  introduced, iUB. (   ere.  siege  of,  RH 

f'erie,  lunl.  Kart  of  |.#irf*trr’*  son.  *iipfiort* 
Ibe  ministerial  proreetiiug*  morertnng  the 
Westminster  elertiftd,  lllL  Hi*  mniion  against 
klr.  Murray.  il'?3 

'emarks  on  the  *fatute  prnr*  nf,  during 

x: 

e   reign  nf  Henry  HI.  ris  I   he  e»i" 
allowed  in  Ih-  reign  Of  lleurv  V 

Other  TeruUlenn*  of  the  Irwde  in.  ti.  Piicesot. 
flurmg  Hie  reign  nf  Janie*  1.  Kifi.  PuIiIk- 
magaairiei  of,  e*tahli*lie>i.  ti.  An  act  lelaiing 

lo  the  bountv  on  when  e*fiorfe<l.  ii-.M.  Utol* 
w   Mcouni  of  It*  high  jirice.  I   I.K  lino,  IM•^ 
Rill  tn  pmhibit  the  esportatmn  of.  ItBii. 
Kiitiher  measuie*  taken  to  remo\e  the  drarth 

of  it,  1   Ite?-  Inquiry  into  the  cause*  of  lU 
scarviiy,  i ikS.  iltifl,  Herulation  with  resiwet 
tn  tl«e  esimctatiofi  and  imponatKio  of  it.  lt*v’i 
Absunlity  nf  granting  a   bwmly  on  the  eximr- 
tatimi  ot  it.ii.  Hill*  retaiiog  tn  the  didillrry 
and  extvwtaitnD  nf  it.  see  />i</i/farNMi. 

CeniKA.  Sheitfl  of  l.oiHlnn,  il  cou* tiled  Oil  false 
eshlence.  and  executed.  7fi.1. 

Admiral.  reuiti'Tce*  Admiral  Pnmeke. 
VibW.  -KMTiHn— rinral,  |\13.  Askidi  in 
laaing  PnrvtK  herry  ■   IVtR. 

Cei^ef/,  an  in«irreci»t«o  uwre  against  Henrv 
\   11.  on  armunt  nf  levymg  a   subsidy.  ?74. 

Headed  by  the  l/wd  Audley,  "77.  |   It#  reWls 
Hefimied  at  Rlacklwatli,  li.  Aits  relaling  In 
lease*  in.  j   ll'I. 

—   -   -   -   ,   Kiiiiard.  Far!  nf.  son  nf  Kinr  John, 
III*  dispute*  with  lit*  I'mil.rr  Henrv  Ilf.  mmI 

W'aleran  de  I   ps,  con'eming  the  re»iiiunnn  of 
a   manor  in  hi*  ea/ldutn,  l'?t.  |(elii'>r«  the 
kingdotn  ol  S»nly,  nffeml  to  him  by  Pope 
liiancent  IV.,  l:i«.  1*el*«tes!  King  of  the  Mo 
man*,  ik.  .Hiwintsall  hi*  tree'ine*  in  Germany, 
ik.  Is  obliged  to  swear  nbmlienee  tn  Ibe  pmi  b 
Mon*  nt  Oiford,  fwinre  the  tamm*  allow  him 
to  return  to  Koslarel,  L?7.  Hi*  *nn  Henry 
win*  the  confetlerac.v  of  bnmns  against  it»e 
»mi>.  IS').  Is  taken  prisoner  by  the  hamns  at 
the  bnlile  of  f^ewes.  laL  Hecorer*  hi*  liberty 
by  Ilia  buttle  of  Kie*haru.  111.  Hu  snnMvnrv 
d   AlmaiiM  assasuoated  by  tbcir  cousins,  ll4. 
Ihe*.  ik. 

      Captain,  killed  at  *ra.  intiS. 
CamvaUii.  Hm>.  IdwanI,  rq>(>ointed  governor 
nf  No»a  Sc-nlia.  11 1C.  His  proceeding*  there. 
11.17  Krrbarks  wiu  Aiiminil  llyng  for  Mo 
nnrra,  lifiC. 

fWoDuiadef,  mast  Hesrritwd,  list- 
far-wa/i-ni  oath,  form  of.  on  the  Mce*sjun  nf 

King  William  arat  Uiteen  Marv.RSS. 
Cinreraium  tiU.  warm  <leb*tes  aNait.  RtQ 
C*»yaw#/»etu.  *rben  first  erewird  m   France,  and 

the  king  by  r-afliameot.ftll.  Most  of  thrms* 

render  their  ebarten  to  Cbarlcs  Li  •   7BC.  Ccds- 
ditioos  oa  which  they  were  restored,  li.  Rill 
lor  quielmg,  litT?. 

GerrcM.  Hr.,  frreacbcw  before  ileary  VIII..  aod 
yusithe*  fits  roisilurt  against  the  reproacbea  of 
Friar  Peyb>.  *«t. 

f'erjiceai.  Iheir  leiolt,  ii*k). 
•<ynrru-k,  why  ma>ie  Earl  of  yrirttuunbcrlaiid 

by  King  W   illiam  iheC'iioquerer.  ^   7]t^  WOK. (   reatMl  lari  of  Huntiwr.  by  Malmla.  King 
nf  hcotUnd.  -M 

C'«r«>,  Admiral,  sail*  for  the  Wnt  tisdigs,  llOI. 
Advwvs  irom  him.  ISC9.  ICku.  iC?H. 

f'a//erra*r.  See  /irakwafveii. 

f'etren.  Mr  Motsert.  taken  into  custody.  I0"3 
(.'•uyasere.  I-seultnaai.  irnsrhcroukly  murderwl 

by  Ibe  todians,  ll.'V.  tun*. Cawni  k   lurmiin  French  muof  war  taken, 
l?7«. 

Cmrlmnd,  Prince  Chailre  of  Sasoisy  elected 

Duke  of,  p.'XV 

fW/i»g(e«,  hir  Francis.  np(>o*ee  Prince  Charles's 
journey  to  Spaio,  -''hil  la  abused  foe  tt  by Hurkmgham,  ik. 

Cemuta/,  one  trameil  anrl  siib*CTibe>t  in  Smt- 
lats>l.  agBiml  tecri*  ing  the  canons  and  liturgy, 
3M.  Ik  entorreil  by  the  general  a*a*mbl/ 
umler  }>aiD  of  eacnmmunjcalKia,  &.V>-  See /■eagfir. 

r«tear-f>erfra.  fire  near.  Ilfl. 
Cmrarea.  Sir  inhn,  isasMulted  and  maimed,  fhr 

a   satiiic-al  reltrilion  on  Chatle*  II..  ?>•*. 
W'birh  norasioRs  the  fanmu*  art  against  mann- 

ing. kuuieti  umter  hb  name,  ik. 
Ciittrda/*.  hikhnn  nl  F.seler,  ts  impcisooed  CQ 

tta  n<cvMh«  nf  Ourrn  Mar.*.  T4. 
('•wan/  if  ita  .VerrA,  abofimnl  by  the  lout 

r>arti*nieat^-?t. 
  —   Ojkfren.  *umn»nned  by  Oliver  from 

well,  revives  iiu  iKinging  Charirt  L   lo  Inal. 
Heioands  a   di*»nlula>n  of  th*  parli.rmetii. 

and  seise*  llie  kmg.  fe?9-  Ihe  patliamtiil 
t>urre*l  by.  fi>i.  Plaits  a   re(*iblican  tnrin  nf 
gn>  eriimrol.  li,  J   urn*  llie  n>ember*oul  of  tlie 

(louse  hy  vmlenrv.  i   luaiwrs  Oti*  rr  Cmm- 
well  im'ilertnr.  63s*.  One  u   tummooeal  by 
Kirhani  Cromwell,  fififi  Depose*  the  protec- 

tor, (k.  Krslorcsl'ie  lone  imiiiaineot,  ik. 

Ihe  eserution  of  the  kmg.  61H  App>aoi« 
Cromwell  I   nrd  I   autensiit  of  Irvlaiul,  f.17 
One  spiRiinted  on  Ihe  disanluliun  ut  the  torig 
IMrlMiiirn',  ATI. 

—   —   ef  fFa/s<,  aliolisbed  by  Ihe  lung  parlia 
meni.  371, 

  ecclesiastical.  -See 
Caiauiii.  Hie  fird  divKion  ot  KnaUnd  mb*.  ?l. 

I   he  first  anetiqKs  at  appointmg  meiofier*  fur. 

In  parliament,  1   '?fi-  Stw  ('.tmmaus.  Palaitse, 
the  jurisdirlioo  of.  annexed  to  Ihe  iTowb,  Sin, 

Cnaarg  ('mm.  first  appearance  of.  SI.  Are 
petuliar  In  kJigUnd,  and  Uie  nature  of  ttiem 
rx|>ljuned .   7 '17.  acre 

f*eae/ro  k»//.  trie  riliservafK-*  in  Eoglaod.no mart  nl  slavery, li  >w*e. 

Catirr  mud  f'eaw/ry.  wtirn  lbo«e  psrtie*  first 
began  In  iwTiiameiit.  .Mi.  ae/s. 

Conn  fUrra,  the  an*  tent  form  and  nature  of. 7yft.  79? 

C«wm,  cml  and  eccte*ia*tiral.  law  enacted  for 
tl-eir  re-iiiiioa,  nn  the  actv«*a>n  of  Heoiy  I   . 

W.  Hernaioed  wilim'd  efletl.  ftnro  tiw  oppn- 
9UK<a  ol  ArTtibishop  Anselm,  it. 

Vaurf  fj  Ihgt-Vammu'ian.  .See  l/vA-Geaiset'- 

f*«nrrNcy,  «*n  of  the  Marqui*  nf  F*eter.  i*  re- 
leaded  trom  ll*e  Inwei,  ami  nuule  Farl  of 

Ikrvonsliire,  by  Quern  Mary.  37*-  See  Drtwa- lAirg. 

Cowrrar,  battle  of.  Iwtween  Henry  HI.  at 
France,  and  Henry  Kmg  of  Na«  arfe.  tb}. 

Cm  fry,  hi*  character  aa  a   |a>el,  677.  |1b  drath. 
ik. 

W   hirh  he  re-aerrpt*.  W7,  AimI  resigns,  1p\?. 
ae'c  Opiioae*  the  ■sJhJiK  Sea  seWme.  lni7. 
His  spenk  in  hehatl  of  (lie  lltsimp  of  Nocfics 

ter.  iiV'*  Ml*  death  and  chararlrr,  P.e-Vi- 
Oscar,  IVan  »f  Prteih>-r'>ugh.  hi*  tupersliltnu* 

seal  fnrerdrMaMWI  cetenMmiet.aiid  haughty 
Kssertmn  of  church  Muthorrtv.  -Vcl. 

f'raggi,  Mr  .   appoin'id  secrcUry  of  stale,  inlC. 
M€.  Ml*  dCadl.  |ll'?l>. 

—   ,   laiTirs.R  rniitractor,  cornmitltd  to  prison, 
KTt.  Mi*  death.  I»0>. 

Oarg.  a   ptotestani  minister  of  rdinburgh.  1* 
nrdere<l  lu  t«uMi»h  P'O  banii*  Iwlwren  Wueeo 

Mary  and  Hotharll,  whuh  he  refuse*,  its. I<emnii*uale%  a:ain*l  thi*  marriage  beiore  tbe 

rnuotil.  arui  fro'n  Ihc  |Hilpil,  it. 

.   Ali<nn,  a   Sent*'  rourtemi.  a   Hot  at  her fw«i*e,  taken  logniaance  of  by  tlie  church.  ♦<, 
(.Vewkera*.  hi*  trial  lor  a   conspiracy  agairnf 

(•eorge  It ..  arut  eserutiou.  HHt. 
CratKwer.  T>T.  hi*  first  iniroduvtion  tn  Heerr 

Vllt  ,11k.  Is  etigagesi  h»  Heniy  to  wnt'e in  fainur  uL  bi>  Ju  orve.  fi.  I*  maile  Airfi 
bishop  nf  Cardeibury.  II?.  The  mimter 
nf  bulls  i»ece**ary  fin  1 1*  iRStallalion.  re- 

marked, (nun  Histvip  Burnet,  it.  a»/e.  |*  ai*- 

fn*  anil  appeiraurv,  ami  piMtounos  the  mar- 
riage iiivnIii',  117.  Favours  the  prorefianl 

tenet*.  371.  Inifirede*  with  Henr*  in  betulf 
•»f  Queen  Anu«  Boleyn.  >??-  I*  ronftrafue.1 
to  annul  the  maerijee  f'H  hilCOuratTS  faitber 
retormalioR*  in  leiiginn.  33A.  Opproe*  it<e 
law  nf  the  Six  Aoklr*.  .*.*^1  Distmsw*  Kis 
wife  in  oheilienre  l*>  them.  i».  Commirarcaln 



INDEX. 

ta  llrary  an  arroant  of  Qurcn 

no«ar<t‘»  liL  I   ci»*»  a   »■«<•«  Tul 
IrWoJ  by  ibr  il'a  h   of  t*>r  Uuhr  of  >iiftnlk, 
S4H.  Ik  pn><K'p<t  by  tin  Kina  «akU>kt  ih« 
miM>)K  eouttiiTk.  :tV>.  Alieu'ii  ilrnry  in 

btk  dymc  ow»u»m»k.  lAI  l»  namr’l  ©oe  erf  tin* 
raycDTt  ilutina  (hr  (uii»'>nt>  of  K^l«ani  VI., 
aA>.  llrt  will!  ilie  youn«  liitw  to 
ttfn  lh«  lin  ihv  rkrtniMn  of  Jewn 
Eitthrr.  Vi(  Ut  Sxi.rnnl  th*  !•«►- 

ItrluT  m   hit  diMot*.  •u«i-  O(>vo«»  ilir  ■ttaiu- 
fl«r  of  toinlal,  hithop  of  >».irh<in.  t7«i.  Li 
iiKlueril  to  ««aii  Ihr  p•(«lli  l<»r  tin  »iorr«*lon 

fit  Iiwl»  latii-  (ir»y,  .T7.‘  U   i(Tn«-iMiori1  aixl 
ron»Mt^  of  trratHt,  o»in«  to  ln»  untiwrrrt 

M.1I  aaaintt  muktrt,  y.'-.  Ii  >'i>l  uinirr  a ytiaiil  In  Oilord  in  on  Irantiilolanii*. 
tKHi.  trft,  Ik  (i(rd  In  Kfonc  lor  hrrrty.  IMi.  Ik 
ifNnInuooil  at  (ooiumaciouk.tlM'iiah  tn  rutio- 

li-  Ik  (IretMini,  ii.  Ntilatt-filira  to  ih« 
Popr'i  kiii'rr'xary,  ami  (hr  rral  prrkroe«,  li. 
C'ontratlicik  lliu  tutm nption  b<i  (lublw  derlt- 
raimn.  li.  It  humi,  ami  htk  fonituda  at  U>« 
ttakr,  lA.  A   ri'arartrr  of  him.  1*. 

fVaira,  I   ortl.  •litlinauuho*  hiintrTTtn  the  oppo- 
sition. i(iV>,  mti. 

Cr«a-yap<  Utaitay.  Fail  of,  prrtklenl  of  lh« 
r*cu»ti»n  cnnoci),  HI7.  H5f. 

■   —   ■   •   .   Ijmitay.  fait  of.  klrnaliart  himkrlf 
at  Cniltia.  Ami  at  lliimouk.  >•■'7 

Cfrm.  b«Ml«  ol.  Iwtacrii  Klwatil  Hl.iii  Kog- 
land,  ami  Hhilip  <tr  ̂    alnit  of  I   rancr,  uu. 
I   hr  |Tral  klaiiKlitcr  ol  (In  t   irmh  at.  LUL 

Crf4it.  aalinoal,  low  lUla  «l.  ptevioui  to  tin 
mill  »l  I   lualnlh,  Hl’7. 

Crtii  farfiaa*.  Ihrir  M-sHl*nrr,  1   lAS, 

f'rrMa.  (   arilirval  ilr.  ilitirafrtui  aurfiloto  of.  fW. 
t'/ryai,  Malkhal.  »«lr|ralf«l  1*^  111*  im|irmlMl in  an  rnrtraMnjr  In  irlir'  r   I   rrvr*.  7>T- 
Cf<|ifa#4«>w.  (r  raMirrf  <>l  VHlanfl.  U   jnmrd  in 
th«  ̂ inii.itiraiHin  with  tini'rihy,  on  I'Url 
WarTriinr  Ira'iiir  hit  jo'rtnnniit  thrTr.  I.W. 
Ftakin-ralrt  Hir  N<a»  by  hit  «>|iprrkm>n».  t4 
t   ryrt  Sv  .tn'iinr  to  ai«r  baitU  to  Malla<r, 
ti.  UkUiii  lu  Ihr  Mti-in  with  VtalU'P.  LIL 
Hutxaty  >«mlrmptu<<uil>  trvaied  l>>  Uw  >roli. 

!   French 
I*. 

f'reiaar.  m   Borruwly.  Iw»'«»»'l  bf  'lia  Fr 
ami  (Hit  iai<Mt  by  lh>-  i'ocii»l<. I   nmiw»t  law,  an»4ia  tti«  Auslo  Satnm,  a   vmw 

f   Vtatiaaii,  a   cimfiatikon  nf  thr  yratly  rimitioi) 

ot-  in  Fuilaml.  a'  ililtrrnit  |wrH«lt.  ’UVt.  Hri 
f ’reaka/rif,  >la<kro.in-.  fail  <•>.  foiok  ti<r  ><iuiic 

t   >i«'Blirr.  Ii«i1.  I   akfii  (intofirr  m   ̂lllh«■rUn<l, 
li«il  Ami  trill  In  I   omloo,  CufKltniDCfl 
anil  rrof  irtnl,  Uhtf*. 

f   ramutil,  1 1   omaa,  iiririHit  hit  iMlmn  I'antinal W   oltry  .   asHiuti  a   rl>ai(r  ol  tfir  Pent,  in  the 
ilnutr  of  (   nmnioiik,  llA.  Ik  mailo  icrrrtary 

of  kUir.  1   lir  kii)«'*  kuprrmaey  otrr  the rhtirth  ilclryalril  to  him.  uruter  Ilia  tillr  and 

ortK-c  nt  \Kai  •nirral.  Appoinlk  roRi. 
imttkOOrrt  to  t|t|(  tha  moliattellrk,  (ilrat 
Hhuwtihareral  u|>on  llwin,  iF  FirtHjrtiii  the 
tofi'raalH  ii  at  i   icar  vanrral.  X^.  Ailialrt 
of  lailh  framni  by  |l  it  mrvUiiflor  rnniorallou. 
iF.  I   hr  clriyy  inrcntrd  aaaiiitt  him  inr  tiia 
rryiilalioiti  in  rrlifiout  (»■tlrl■,  Pm. 
D*HJm«k  kaiitrne*  ailaiutl  lanbrif,  Uj.  Ilii 

arrount  oi  llrnry't  ilttiHiialion  with  l^inlwit, 
ti  n«tt.  h   mail*  a   prer,  ami  apiaoainl  nnr 
nt  the  nmimillfa  of  iair>'t.  to  tranie  ar<irlrs 
lor  aUilithiiNr  ilo  rnim»k  of  opmioo  in  rrlitmti. 
t-Vi,  Aktitit  the  king  in  htsarbUiary  ^otai  n- 
lamt,  Dbtann  (Wnrdeary  of  the  Mhar 
othrrrt  nf  tiaie.  ^VIT.  Muigairt  the  proka.-u- 
tmok  no  tlw  law  ol  Uve  Sm  Anicles.  U.  Pro. 

iiiolca  Hrufy't  inarnai{>c  with  Anne  of  t'lrtrs, 
li,  firnry  harttniri  a   trcrel  dnrteature 
Mfaiiikt  hirn  on  that  actmint,  ^3S.  Ii  marie 
{   arl  of  I   ktai.  ami  boight  of  tlie  fiarlrr,  ti. 
I   hr  rautrt  which  piorurrd  hit  fall,  iF.  U 

Corn  nilinl  to  lt.e  'lower.  iF.  Hit  acrutaltna 
Bill  ciaklMiiiiation.  iF  Hu  mm  inf  letter  m 

Itr  kmc.  iF  lilt  rtf-cotiofi  and  character.  iF. 
(Vawr.n/.  (<liier.  n'ltipJaiiit  111  ihr  llnotr  of 

t   lonnwHit  ol  a   iweiKlirr.  lor  («ivth  •uatnnrk, 
M;;.  It  tiofiwd.  Wllli  oMvrr  puiilant.  Irorn 
trautiNTtmy  hiintrll  <0  AinrrHa. IFrfrati 
Ilia  loy.litit  al  (taiiulmrotifh,  XU.  Dntin 
r«ii>l.a«  hitii»rlr  at  Ihr  twtile  nt  llnrncattli-.  iF. 
Jilt  f   allanl  l■r''al  toor  at  the  battle  Ol  Martlnn- 
Mnor.  r.ii  Atot’t  tn  riairahof  the  king  at 
Sraburt.  ff>t.  llein<nr»a  lewler  of  liie  in- 

ilat>aml«t)tt.  lat*'  l)iff»rrmrk  lietwrrn  him 
nml  tlic  Furl  nf  Manchrstrr,  CaiL  Hit  tpeech 
tn  tmrliaiMroi  reiaiitr  tnthe  tell  ilrnt  iur  nrdi- 
nantr,  (kr;.  llow  he  rlurird  the  telf  rirnyinR 
oriliiiawp  at  to  himvlf.  iF.  Hit  Hwtracler.  iF 
Naw-miKlrh  the  army.  Ihr  tanalical 

tpiiK  III  Ihr  olhffit  and  tol<U<-n,  iF  I'mn- 
mamit  thr  rifhl  wing  at  (hr  haltie  of  Saarhy, 
diJ  Hit  tmerkkrt  aftrrwanlt.  biF.  Fnmrnlt 
the  dikioiiiroti  oi  ilw  aimy.  6Ct>^  Tl  llie  kr-rri 
raiitr  ulb-r  king  I'erngkriard  b.t  Ihr  army.  iF. 

lilt  pm.'oiiml  ht  |iorrit> .   iF.  It  cSoern  tencral 
by  ifie  army.  iF.  Maiilirt  thr  army  iowanit 
londoh  againti  Ihr  |>arluiiM-ni.  A?t.  Knim 
III  Krmline.  it.-.'  I*ayt  roiirt  to  the  king  and 
eniri*  pt  IV  atriy  into  trraly  w   t'h  him.  iF.  I   tie 
army  uiardv-i  in  tMxi<>n,  fryi.  Hnnarik  on 
hit  (o»>1urt  lirlwrrn  the  king  and  (aiiliarnriit, 
iF.  >u|>f>rrtt>s  the  aiiralxM  awl  rralurrt  ihr 
army  to  nbr-'«e»rr.  rr^S.  Call*  a   maeimg  of 
offirrri  at  \k  mdw>r,  »o  tmie  ll>e  nation, 
whricin  it  tk  irk»|vr<l  to  hfing  the  kmg  tn  ■ 
trial.  tF,  i'rrvailk  with  the  Mriiamanl  lotnti 
againv  all  fuithrr  treaty  witn  the  kmt,  ti.  6vh. 
Herratk  langrialr  ami  llai 
into  ^rrelitiMl.  &V.  henrit  a   retre-nttraocr  to 
ilie  parliaineot  on  iu  ircadnc  with  Uic  kinf. 

iF,  Seiary  ihn  king,  and  ronfiock  him  in  llurtl- 
latllr.  li.  .Marctiet  the  army  to  Lgw»loa,tn 
I'urgr  Ihr  parliainrnt,  AKi.  Mutperch  in  (he 
lloute  on  the  orriniaore  for  bringing  (ha  kit^ 

to  a   tfial.  iF.  Ik  ap|>oiiilr<l  new  of  the  king's yuiigrt,  nil  Hit  h.v  |•nrTllKal  co»iuCl  tOWafiJk 

Faiilat.  during  l><e  time  ol  the  king't  eaeru- tnn,  lit!  lilt  grnrtai  ebarartrr,  an<l  great 
lotlurncr  in  ll>r  army.  liJd.  It  naiimt  one  irf 
tliemuiKil  of  tialr.  iF.  Procurrt  himtall  (o 
hr  *|>pc>iii(a<l  I   nnl.l  ifiilrnaiil  of  IrelatMl.  h.TT. 
Sop|>rrktrk  Ihr  agitatork.  uYl  Artivet  at 
llwblin,  iF.  Siiirma  I   mlah,  aiai  putt  the  gar 
nwei  to  iltr  kworil,  tF.  Stnmit  Nkrtfuid  with 
Ihr  Mine  rturlty .   ti:t >.  All  >luntirr  kuhmila 
III  him,  iF.  lakrt  KrikrnBy,  iF.  I,ravr« 
Itrltial.  6t'-*.  Ik  ilrclarcd  captain  grnrrai  of 
alt  thr  tnrvpt  in  Fgigland.  ao<t  marehrk  an  army 
to  SgoUaCKl.  iF.  It  fon  nt  to  retire,  ami  i«  fol- 

townl  by  l.rtty.  fill.  Ib-lrats  I   ekiy  at  Hun- 

bar,  iF.  Nkfiirk  imleomal  letlan  to  the  Scott' 
cirriry  ,   iF.  Followt  (   hailrs  H.  >D'o  I   ogUori. 
fiFI.  ItrfrmW  1   hatlrkal  U   nr rfWtrf  .   filV  Sum- 

tnoiiv  a   rnunril  of  oSio-rt  to  rrmonttral*  to  the 
parliamroi  lor  a   nr  w   rlrctmo.  (iPl.  F.«(>rU  Ihg 
rnrmherk  fnim  llir  Hoti<>a,  amt  locks  the  ilnnr, 
li.  Ail  aiciMint  of  lot  birth  and  piivatr  tile. 
tUi).  hrceitet  adiirpttek  on  tha  dukolution  ipf 

thr  pal  tiamant.  >F  Suiiimonk  a   new  partia- 
ntriii,  4l'>i  ■   lilt  whirrM  to  ii,  tF.  ■w-rr.  I   he 
luuiiaiornl  rrtignt  up  lit  authoi  ity  to  him.6>^. 
It  ilr<h>rrtl  priOfcror.  ti.  Hit  power*.  iF. 

Make*  praic  with  the  Hutch.  (>^t,  Ktecutrk 
the  pfeluguetMf  ainlv>t*a<kor'k  IwoUter.  for  akaa* 
iiiiaiaHi.  iF.  !Mitn<iioot  a   partunient,  iF.  Hu 
rqunahU  regiiUlH'ti  ot  rleclioni,  iF.  Hikcon 
leiPk  agninti  hit  adnoruktralioo.  iF.  the  par- 

lianirnt  <l|tt'Utrt  hu  aiiihuiitj  ,   t'v5«.  Hbwilvri 
li,  attrr  obtaining  a   reLotni'ion.  iF.  An  m- 
surreclioti  of  (uyeliMkaOalittiiiry  kiippretked, 
iF.  Dividri  I   iigland  into  twelve  military 
jontdiciioek.  under  major  grnrraU,  fokuppret* 
Uir  royaliwt,  rv^  Itaor*  letters  ui  frpriMit 
agaiikv*  France.  fF.  Ilu  inlliirnce  over  the 
French  minittrr  .Mannnr.  tVyi.  Kefirrtiont 
oki  ills  foreign  nes'wiari"nt.  iF  Srndt  a   fieri 
uirier  Plaiir  bi  Ihr  .Mrdi'eiranean.  iF.  Srmlt 
a   fleet  under  Pen  ami  Venable*  to  Ihr  \tr*f 
Inilirt,  f/i7.  Jamaica  lakrni  iF.  ■'vcmlt  Pm 
ami  \enai>lrt  b>  Ihr  (ower,  iF.  Ibevigonr 

ot  hit  lofeitn  trarikactH  nt.  (kSiL  Hit  •iivneviu' 
adfiiinitiratKin,  »F.  1   aiablithra  a   nnli'ia,  iF 

I   kfaldivhet  a   ronimiktion  at  '/Vyeri.iti  pie>rtil h>  rCTlekiaMii-al  Iwnrhir*.  iF  Hit  grorral 
cotuluci  in  rrliglCHit  mallrr*.  iF  Hit  aihlrekt 
in  inocuring  teerri  intelligriice.  LXJ.  Hu 
■rurral  rir|vicimeitr,  iF.  Hit  'em  nf  piraaanf- 
ry  tofncliinrt  lead*  him  into  incnottkiem  let ; 
intiaiK'ait  ib  an  aitrrihitr,  iF.  Hit  plan  of  ad- 
Miinitiraitoii  in  scotlaml.  <F.  In  IrrUihl,  liAi. 
Fnilrav <nin  tolw  tiiiwle  king,  iF.  Hekiroyt  ih« 
autlaiiily  of  lltr  mainr-grnerai.  iF.  J   hr  crown 
ik  ndetrti  to  him  by  |•arliameof.  iF.  Ik  afraid 

lo  leiilure  OB  It,  iF.  i'tirait  Irom  hi*  tpeeih 
ou  refuting  It.  li.  m»tf.  I   he  moiivet  (•(  hu 
retokal,  tail-  Hit  proinloral  aulhonty  con- 
firoipvt  by  paitiaihenl,  iF.  Hruigk  hit  ton 
IlKhard  in  court.  bihI  marriek  hit  liaiightrrk, 
fir'i-'  siimnomt  a   new  parliament  lu  two 
llrHitrt.  nt  lotmerly,  iF.  liitaolvri  on  hit 
llnotr  of  Prert  not  bring  ownni  by  ilte  I   nm- 

mont.  iF.  ('otKludrt  an  alliaarr  wilii  Franrr, 
ti.  SeiHit  an  army  to  join  lurrnnr  >»  Hati- 
del*.  iF  Hunktrk  rielitertd  In  him,  iF.  Pnrtm 
fornitd  against  bjm  al  h«mw,  iF.  I>i»rovrrk  a 
pkd  of  thr  myabsis  (ifil.  fucapet  atkauina- 
tiuu  by  .hioriercomr.  iF.  la  riitlurbcd  wiib 
apiircnrokinnianri  doenntir iTTHibleB.  iF.  Falls 
aich.  iF.  Hies.  £64.  Hi*  (Saracter,  ti.  An 
a|aifugy  lor  hit roiidwct,  tF.  AneodMrtof 
hn  lamily,  iF.  Iicmarktnn  hi*  political tiiua- 
lion  HI  Inc  lime  of  hit  death,  tF.  His  ragard 
(o  lilrrary  meiil.  fofi.  Hit  accoiinl  to  |x>rd 
Orrery,  nf  ll>e  firti  cau«e  of  deicrmininc  ou 
the  itealb  of  Charles  1^  M*. 

CroMaeff,  Hidiarvi,  u'Ereughl  lo  cmirl  be  hit 
father,  (VK.  llis  <-barartef.  i77  U   arknow- 
Ifilged  proiei  (nr.  fevi.  Calls  a   parliameiit.  tF. 
Cabal  ot  U«llim;*CirH.ho4iir  againtf  him,  figgs 
la  perMBiIrd  lo  call  a   general  rounrit  nf 
offHert,  who  alto  cabal  against  him,  lA.  It 
forcetl  lo  reftign  the  r>r>itrrt»r*t>ip,  iF.  Pawe* 
the  rrmairxier  of  hit  lilr  in  fwace,  iF. 
  .   Henry.  secotKi  ton  nt  iiliter.  hit  r lu- 

rarier.  fifth  It  made  lord  Ijeuleoanl  of  Ire- 
land. ti.  lietignt  Ins  conirnanil.artil  relirrtto 

V.naiaoH.  f</>.  Hu  ilrallt.  Tin.  aWe. 

Cri-yrcify.  brKige.  hatde  of.  helween  Charles  JL 
and  hir  William  Nkaller.  Ull. 

Creti/r.  Mr.  the  Cmincil  ptoirecUnr*  agkinsl.on 
arrount  of  the  WcstnimMer  election  in  I7H, 
im 

eVrta.  entail  of,  by  tlu  firM  parliament  nf 
ilrnry  Vll..  Col.  A   ret  iew  ul  p<iwertclaim«tl 
by.  to  Ilu  time  »f  Charir*  I .. 

Creaw- fVtar,  loit  errtleil  by  the  French.  1)  V>. 
plan  for  Ihr  irduvtMin  of  it.  l-.tat,  i   .in.  W   lih 
retuafVt,  r.if.i.  i   akrn  p<ittr*titm  01  oy  flene 
ral  Amhrftl.  iF. 

frag.  Hoke  of,  ineetf*  Ib-lgrade,  Mfi. 
Crams,  Colonel,  bit  npefair>nt  at  ltiia<la)oiipe, 

I'.’HT.  I   eft  commander  ihere.  llW. 

Crwiafo,  tfie  revioTUfH-rmrnt  of,  57.  Ilu  uni 
vrrtal  lagr  lof  tiigaging  in.  ̂    I   he  ladi'kal 
use  inarir  ot  the  freugy  by  the  FnrMurAn 

Krincet.  ii*.  ̂    by  leta  »tlrn<ieil  to  by  W   illia-n ulok  dun  by  other  pt inert,  ti.  Illttniy  gf, 

cniiliuue<i.  t-C.  ̂    Pn  hard  L   {>re|iarrk  1«  en- 
gage  in.lSi.  Ine  eitipeme  Fmlrrak  marcbr* 
on.  «F.  Itirha^  Lof  fiiglaral  amt  Philip  r>f 

hrance  eugagr  in,  'jB,  I1u«r  tran»«citc-ot  at 
.Si(ii>.  tF.  AlCtptus.  ^   Atrem  PaUtltoe 

taken  hy  tikeir  atvitlanre.  tF.  Irwia  IX.  of 
F   rafter,  aitd  Pnnve  Falword.  ttvitJ  Ilrnry  111., 
tnsage  in  our.  (.ewu  dies,  ti  Faiwani 
recalled  t<>  hi>  falUer,  wlio  diet  quickly  after, 
tF, 

f'adfaFuc  taken  by  fteoeral  lully.  t?4?. 
(   umnuktioiirr.  guilty  of  opt>reuloa. 

but  ckcaprs  widi  impunity.  tlBI. 
Citmi^r/ftM^,  Farl  of.  ntt  irut  a   Heel  at  bis  own 

charge*  agaiiitt  the  '-paniardt.  bul  mertt  with 
lU  kiiccrtk  and  mufrirtuiies,  4TA.  Cmlertaket 

BOolber  etpeoitii>ti.  whah  lailt.  4*1.  F.ialea vours  tn  mnigale  the  trnteme  Ol  (hr  council 
ageintt  lb*  F.arl  nf  F>*ri.  PH. 

_   ,   ,   cminly.  rad*  >o.  Iltin. 

  .   Hoke^kenes  at  a   lolnnleer  wiih 
Sir  John  Nonu,  ugs4.  Woundeil  al  I*c(tin 

gen,  pfiV.  Heiratrd  at  Fontenoj.  ItMi.  Ke- 
duret  (   arliklc,  Itei  t.  AMumrt  Uic  cnounaml 
in  Scotlaial,  iF  T>Blnt  the  battle  of  (   ulloden. 
Hast  (teU  an  miilitioo.  by  a   inleul  tiu  House 
01  Cnm'oonk,  ot  ‘.’Jjglirf.  to  hi*  tornier  rreraue, 
liiik.'i.  I   ake«  puteskWKiol  Interneia.  xF.  Fin- 
canipt  al  Fort  Augutiut.  ti.  Itrfeaird  at 
laHeldl,  Ibd-  Apiaitnted  one  ot  Die  regent*, 
lift  Ikebaiet  thereon.  lilfC.  One  ol  the 
coititnmtonrrt  for  niwning  Uu  pHtliamenf, 

li>.i.  Amt  nnr  ot  flu  kints  uJ  tIu  legenry. 
H4V.  Ill*  inkirurlMWU  to  (ieuerat  Hraddock, 

1151.  Ami  (ieoetal  FoaVe,  iifig-  I’rge*  a 
dew  enl  on  tiu  I   rruch  matt.  1   t'Jl.  1   akek  the 
cturimaisiJ  of  Ilu  allied  army,  U.4B,  Patacs  the 

Weter.  iF.  Ik  (ollowrd  by  llw  FieiM-ti,  li. 
Hrleatnt  al  HatIrntMuk,  IVdJ.  He  irlreatshi 

netef'e  tile  coimnuiitoilmn  with  Made,  i4. r   It  inekMiliai  all  sniet  by  Ilia  Frtnrh.  ICUf. 
An-t  1*  Infcert  to  »»gn  the  fon'ention  of 
4   Imln.Srven,  it.  By  which  the  Flench  aie 
let  ino*r  against  the  King  of  PriiMia,  iVi*9. 

Kemaiki  on  that  step.  iF.  It*  cntiw-ijueitret. li.  Hr  rerurna  to  Fligland,  and  resigut  all 

hik  military  comnian<U.  iF. Cwiwia.  Sir  A Iriatvtrr.  bring*  over  seven  Indian 

chitfs  to  k   ueleml-  In  i. Cwatarm  oL  Hmiroocb.  asaneiateil  with  the 
tirwerd  »t  Scultand.  In  Ibr  regency  ol  that 
ktiigfloin,  Is  routcti  al  1   alkira.  by  Ld- wanl,  tF. 

    .   John,  choaen  Hegent  of  Voiiand,  1-M 

Heleatk  John  dr  Srgra*e.  Fdwaid't  luanlian 
of  Siullsnd.iF  Makes  bit  ttihinikkHW)  b>  F.<l- 

wani,  li  Helrays  yeting  Uofwrt  lliocr's Siecrett  to  Eelwanl,  1^-  Is  killevt  by  Hrutr, 

f 'aaatagFeiii,  (ieneral.  killed,  yt*. 
.   C'llotiel.  his  paiiniCitm  utti  gal- 

Cnrmw.  Mr  Knfwrt.  governor  of  liammrs,  em- 
ployed by  Henry  V   It.  lo  betray  th*  tecrets  of 

Ihe'FUrl  ni  MiHnlk.  *^1- 
r»rteB,  Mr.  appoinievl  commander  nf  a   refi- 

ment  of  drag'ion*  hy  King  laioes  tl..  »r?. 
f.'wi/riw.  detail  Ol  the  UUSUaD  rnomiitiet  at, 

K’.'k).  aarr 

r«iroa*r.  i-rrHluceof.  inOuern  Flixahelh's  reign. ni7.  Ilir  amoiint  of  Ihew  dulirs  in  the  rngn 
ol  l«nir*  I   ■   am.  H15,  Aniount  of.  in  Ihereigii 

ol  Charles  U   beme  the  ri*il  w   ar*.  i   ?.S. 

f*w/fr,  lord,  his  l«liav>our  at  Samitr.  iCd- 
Cy^riLr.  |>ar(  at  the  Aeel  of  Uiduird  I.  slop. 

wreckol  and  pillaged  on  that  cowst.  ill  their 

way  to  the  Holy  lan>t,  UU.  Isaac,  prune  of. 
conquered  and  wown  into  priwMiby  Kwhard, 
iF.  liK-hatil  espouses  BereiHcaria,  daoghier  i>f 
Sanciug.  Kiof  of  SaTarre,  there,  iF.  Lxjsig- 
nan  mail*  king  of.  h*  HKhard.  nii. 

f-'twriae.  Anne,  concludes  a   peace  with  the 

1   urkt.  liA*.  Her  dcalb.  HViA. —     ,   Fligabelh,  proclaimeil.  1070.  Co*- 

ilHrtcy  Bgaimt  ber^joTV.  Appearance  of  a 
ruiBure  between  her  ars<l  Sweiien.  Uti  She 
•sriuBBiuhed  seilhlbe  King  of  Pnivtomnfer 

pctkiinai.  li.  Hisiaitr*  between  fur  and  Swe- tleti.  1110.  She  takes  umbrage  at  (he  King  of 

Prussia's  Interposing  therein.  iF.  .MuoiKler- 
ktaiMtitig  between  them.  I1C4.  Hcrtuhsuliary 
treaty  with  Britain  on  account  or  Hanover. 
1   l■^V-  She  arce«le*  to  Ilu  liefewiv*  (reals  be- 

tween France  aod  Hungary  li74  HeiifecU- 
lalioo  al  the  Hague.  It  77-  She  eaw{|w  an  army 
and  Iteet  for  the  aksureiKe  of  (be  (rfiireit  of 

Human-,  t'Aki-  tier  •ieilaratton  atainsl  the 
Kins  of  Prussia,  I9M.  Her  answer  to  th* 
I'rtlikli  minulrr.  ICCfJ.  Her  fleet  blocks  up 
(he  Pnisaian  {wirt*  in  the  Baltic,  t'.MM,  Anti 
arny  takes  Mernel.  f-'io.  1   be  Prussian  derla- 
rwlwei  coBcemint  hec.  li.  Her  tmop»  are 

attacked  at  Korkiticn.  K'tC,  Aod  inaFe  a 
hasty  retreat  out  nt  Prussia,  Sfi*  ac- 

cede* to  the  treaty  Iwtween  the  courts  nf 
Vienna,  Verkaitlei.arvd  .Sbwkholni.  ICO*.  Mie 
sends  two  armies  against  ilw  King  of  Prusaia. 

Who  defeats  them  at  /ocndnrl,  K&i. 
.Sfse  ekiireiae*  a   great  geal  tor  Use  interesis  of 
the  (Jiiern  of  Hungary  and  Kiiig  of  PiFaiMl, 
IV2A  Her  naval  armaments  relardr«i  h>  a   fire 
at  llevri,  t.wu.  Her  tiuotu  detest  the  prus. 
*iai»at  /ulH-baii,  mtt  And(  imeia.tort.ftiV. 
Her  arrkwer  to  (^  imtish  atsd  rrussiaii  m* 

m-.rials,  t\-W.  Her  trvwips  euler  Pome- 
rania, tjlt.  W   bicb  they  evacuate,  iF.  I   heir 

nsntioo  biwards  Sile*la.  iF.  fvt*  7bev 
make  an  irruplinn  uito  Ilnindenbiirg,  Hid, 
Alai  lake  llerlin.  iF.  Her  lorccs  luvest  Co) 

berg  by  sea  atid  laxsd,  iF. 

n 

f}«F«/  in  the  East  Indie*  ri**cribe<l.  4141. 
2J^.i/ifif,  <<-nsl<d>tc  of  France,  rifraurdmar.* 
defeat  ol,  AjUKour,  by  Henry  V.  of  Ijsg- land,  ?IH 
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INDEX. 

.   Philip.  .1     .     
M)«  t«  I'jiitUau  to  Mc«tMir  Prittre  l.rwift,  amJ 
hi*  Untt-aMrm  uulhkt  iici’bMuu.  II'J. 

iMItitg.  Major,  bit  tUllMi  «l  UW  battle  Of  OtM 
bee.  IVtI. 

ly Alhtuttnt,  llenr;r,  ton  lo  Hirliani.  Kiiir  uf 
the  Nihimii*.  aivl  fjirl  >4  la>ru««U.  phfi* 
l.rtrr»irr  tlte  banHit,  afAsu«i  llenrjr  111. 

I'.M.  l«  Raiunk  user  lu  the  tOjal  <«uM  !•> 
Prior*  Fatwanl.  (   ummai»<it  the  irtiuii 

(j4  ihe  ki(tit'taim>'  at  the  tMiile  m 
Ill  niujaiK-tiiin  with  hi«laiher,  I   tt  Ittuneii- 
drreil,  lii^rilier  with  Faiwant,  to  l.eKr»tcr,  !■> 

!am  iIm  liberty  nf  Ifenr)  ami  lit*  fallier.  tL, (iH-iiyrn  III*  liberty,  willi  the  other  |>rt*>atrft, 
by  titc  battle  of  K*r*hain.  ItS.  lt«*a«*%iuatet| 

b>‘  hi*  touMii*,  at  t   iterbo,  IH- 
/W'yarji/r.  sir  J«)tii>,  *eii(  t>>'  the  S«*i(ti*>i  mn- 

eeiitHin  tu  tnee*t  ys  liluiii  and  .Mary  with  lii« 

iialc  llte  Kiiirm  Frauie,  1-1 WJ- 
Z)wait|r.  '«ir  I   hoiiiat  OtUmr,  treasurer.  m«le 

I'arl  rrf,  Hi*  rbararter,  ?I.V  Itereive* 
Kiliii  matiriii  ot  the  pofiith  tJcM.  T.ti.  (   <Hnmit- 
niralr*  it  tn  the  tloutr  of  lairiliT  !'>}.  Hit 
letter  tn  Mnnueoe,  ambstM*lor  at  Pam.  ime 
•lureil  hetine  tlw  ll'Hite  M   t   •*mfnun«.  7^1-  It 

imivactinl  hjr  the  ('ominnoit,  U.  Hit  dri'rnce 
nt  himtelf.  7   t'^.  Hit  iinfreachineat  renved  b) 
tbr  loliuwitif  luilia'nent,  7-tl.  It  rommilted 
to  tlie  lower,  li.  It  admitted  to  ImjI,  757. 
It  treeil  hy  the  ul  l.ord«,  rio  the  acre* 

tioq  of  Jante*  1 1 ,,  7»il .   I'Mirur*  in  aa  iuvita- 
tKMi  lulltc  PruKanrnran«e,777.  llitmodiKt 

in  ivtrlijinent  ua  the  ab>lM'at|<io  of  Jvaet. 

iTP. 
  .   Otbnnie,  K.arl  of,  appnintod  prrtideet 

of  the  muitril.  924.  Created  Marviuit  of  t'aer- lltarlhen, 

Dmttri,  the  Dalurc  of  their  firat  piratical  ta- 
roaili  into  KnclarMt,  1<C  A   body  of  them 

lake  up  their  wmtersoartert  iiere,  {£,  hark 
WiMheeiei,  ]?.  >eiM  ^   utk  and  otnei  placet, 
li.  Heleat  Alfred,  ami  cnnUnu*  Ihrir  d« 
prerlatiooi,  IR.  Reduce  the  baxnoa  to  <J«- 
epaii.  li.  Rotitad  by  Alfred,  Li.  Admitted 
lu  «#nle.  and  baptiied.  ii.  Kevnlt,  ?n.  Keoew 
llteir  irivatiout,  |N.  Krceive  IrtSSte  Irnm 

Kiiii  Fibelrwi,  3U.  I'heir  piratical  romiurt arrounted  for,  IL  Settle  in  Sorinamly.  li. 
Helaiii  their  aiHieot  rude  frrurity  in  Fnelaivl. 
•i  E'Cr  really  hi  Iwbatr  ihe  Foslith  to  tlieir 
■"Teifo  munirymen.  li.  A   matta<  re  of,  li. 
fV  lletlKty  the  yUMflith  ftrel.  SL  See  Cwaa/e 
ao't  Dmmirt, 

ilaacer/r.  occaimo  of  itnpnainjt  Ibal  Ua,  54.  Hc- 

£2a|giuA£U,.t^aullx)r  of  the  mealdub  plot,  bit 
Character,  7W. 

Qaafnr.  tieei'Sr.  1049.  Refuteaa  Ruuiao  tar- 
I   ivm.  I'-’i'i jy.if^itu,  l>on  John,  coromandt  da  Spanith 
trnopt  10  an  invMKwinf  Irelaml.  tRT.  Ulnro^ 

tocapitulair  In  MnttnlK>y  the  depoly.  li. 
P*fif.   ,   and  lu*  two  toot,  bathed  for 
murder,  1774. 

iUrcy,  l/wd,  join*  Atke't  uwurrectmo  in  the iMinh.  l%i-  It  impriwiord  on  Uia  tuppreM*Mi 
of  It.  111.  It  rimitetl.  li. 

ilerira  tettlcmml.  (irweeiliiKi  relatlof  thereto. 
Itl.'  ‘ttl  -ait 

D*r%Up,  I   not.  tnool  llw  Far  I   nf  lertoi,  it  pro- 
poteif  a*  huibniid  for  klary.  Uoren  of  .So>lli*oH, 
4itl.  Hn  iwdicree.  4iW  It  marrieil  tn  her,  li. 

I*  iu*ulied  Irnm  Ihe  pulpil  by  John  Knot,  i4. 

Ill*  character.  *iiv  Krteutt  the  queen**  nef. lerl  o(  bint,  ill.  Becornei  malnut  of  1>4*  hi 

Hicrio,  (i.  Enler*  mI»  a   pint  with  the  t'hao. 
relliir  Mortou  for  the  detirudimi  nf  Riazio.  {F 
Catitet  liiaaio  tu  hr  aa*<i**inaled  in  the  qiice^ 

(•reteiMre.  lL  A   row*  hit  ivder*  for  Ihitartinn, 
ti.  It  |<rerailed  on  by  Mary  in  ditavnw  ail 

(-nturrn  in  Kium't  murdei.  and  it  tlwm  left  by 
her  ID  di*(Uio.  4W.  It  red<ic>«l  to  det|Mir  by 
her  neflett,  tia  Hi*  illue**  attributed  ht 

pnitoD.  li.  the  queen'*  Bt>|<areul  reomcilia- 
tmo,  ar»t  lefhlemet*  of  Inm.  li.  It  blown  up 
with  euti{.xjwitee,  in  a   Ion**  hmite  where  he  was 
loHred,  ti.  A   mnferlerary  oi  noblet  formed  to 
IHiobh  hit  murderert,  tiii. 

UwrrwMu/i.  ID  Nora  hroUa,  burned  by  the  In 
diaii*,  1 1,17 

— — ■ — ,   lord.  *e«t  In  the  Tower. 

  .   lord,  createda  privy<oui»tilor,^^ 
Set  relary  of  Hale.  l74. 

/UriW  liatlterin.  a   ̂ irkh  Rnmith  idol,  broueht 

h>  iMyJvu,  auJemtilujed  to  burn  Friar  Ftireai. 

—   .   hir  Untea.  |»mpo*e* 
Jew*’  aii,  liwt  And  leewiHli  a   fimlrnn  for  re- 
pealine  a   former  ai-t  in  their  farnur.  ti.  Pro- 
ceriliuft  oo  bu  elrtlwa  fur  OafonWitIV,  1 147. 
niK. 

Dea/witry.  Ijird.  Geneml  nf  Henry  VITlIi't 
army  aeain*l  the  Sc'itt.  nrdere<l  to  march 

ar*in«t  ihet'oraiih  rebeU.CT?,  Pnfaee* ilwin 
al  niaikhealh.  lA.  laken  |nHnncr  by  them, 
but  re«-iie<l,  li.  Ikfratt  Ibetn,  ii. 

ly .luUfnt.  Omidi,  hi*  family  and  rhanirfrr. 
441  ■   I*  tent  the  Huke  of  <iui*e  lo  iletach 
Ja>r>ct  of  ScotUml  frt>m  the  Fnelith  mter»*i. 
ti.  Imutualrj  himwtl  iBto  favour  with 
Tame*,  and  it  created  F,«rl  of  Letma,  ti.  bee 
U%,t. 

ifar-tf,  Kin«  nf  HrailacKi,  invade*  Rntlarvil  In 
favour  of  tlie  F.more**  Matilda.  71.  Rooleil, 

«i,  f'onfert  kniywihond  on  lletuy.  mm  ot  the 
emprr**.  7T 

---  — ,   eldcai  too  and  heir  nf  Lewetlyo  priitre 
of  Wairt.  duet  boma4e  le  Henry  Ui.»Mad  de 16 

livert  hit  brother  OrllTiii  inb*  iin  baiidt.  1C9. 
It  taken  tuttiMirrby  F^lward  L<  and  tried  aiid 

eteciile*!  aratnoliw,  it-i. 
fhtnr'i  Mrailt  diauneml.  Utf. 
fAerrom.  wrrrtarj  ,   it  nnlervd  by  Qiireti  F.liaa- 
beih  h)  nrriMic  a   warrant  Iim  llie  ear*  uteiii  of 
Mary  Uueeti  of  .Scot*.  4.5U.  I*  |>ert<iiMt*at  by 
llierouiKil  totrmi  the  warraui  to  be  pul  iuiu 

bwre,  ti.  It  tHiiittheil  in  llw  tiar  ihaml>ef  !<«- 
to  rloint,  461.  Ill*  actount  of  LjiMl<eUi'>  be- 
lutUHir,  lirTbHirHaluai  OI  hini*ell. 

iUaa,  C'uuiiL,  lake*  Ihe  ciamiiaud  ^   the  Auhlriaii 
army,  |‘.M4.  1 1   it  cMrarter,  li.  He  nailt  tlw 
Kii«  nf  I’nrtaia  al  Kohu,  I‘:ii5.  Deleala  ilie 
Prince  ot  lievrtii  near  HrrtUu,  lake* 
lliat  mail,  ICIci.  Monied  by  tlie  Kin*  nf 

Pructu  at  l.i’.vi.  *A.  He  am'^et  at  the  Au»- 
iriaii  camp  at  kaniurttrali.  I74H.  l   ollowt 
hit  Pruwuan  m.ijeMy  hiln  MoniMa.  li.  Inter- 
ceptt  bit  couuiyt.  uimI  obliiet  him  to  miw  Uu> 
»ie*eo«  OliuuU,  ICi'J.  Ileinarii  im  bit  iah-iii*. 

al  l|(M  hiirtimn.  ri,  Adiancrt  l«  Hretdeii. 
Hit  mcvaa*c  tn  (!«  Prustian  eoiernur 

buKhinr  bn  hiiram*  the  tuburtn  of  ll>at  rily, 
li.  He  relirr* Inan  Di etilrn.  r.'5.V  -Shirnirdin 
betwrea  hit  anny  atwi  llw  piuttian*.  I%i4 
S<  wit  a   reinforcetnetit  lo  the  Kuauan  army  ha- 
fore  Ihe  balilr  ol  Cunrrvdurf.  i:*i5.  >umium<i 
amt  lake*  Ihe  Pnivuan  army  under  General 
Kuck,  lajj.  Relieve*  r>fcaiiea.  l.\41.  Fariiif 
hit  army  dclealrri  by  the  Kin*  of  Pruttia, 
M15.  lie  ahau<loas  Im  Nurkaiie  ol  SHiwchl- 
QIU.  ri.  Me  It  daneen>u*iy  vooiated  and 
wroeiiMlat  Torfau.  111*.  .Maioteiu*  hiiyroumj iu  hatimy.  li. 

Uwi^pdia.  the  occ**ion  nf  Ihe  elde*t  vmi  of  dm 
kin**  of  France  otitalDiiur  that  apurllelioa, 

r>'  iaM,  enmmamU  a   body  nf  FreDcIi  tmnp*  leol 
to  the  a\*i*Uorw  of  Ihe  Scut*.  .Viu.  Httieqe* 
IfmtdNiiiioo,  li,  RctireiTSiil 

IT  F.ott,  Sir  himnn,  hit  character  nf  Oueen  Hen- 

rietta. Clinton  id'  Cbarla*  I.,  £15,  *•!«. 
IV  fV«p,  John.  Biiihnp  of^orwirh.  cboaen  in 

Ihe  tee  nl  t   antertwry,  in  nppotUina  to  tiie 
clamlrtlioe  electiun  of  Keetnald,  lift 

/V  /«  .Ware,  Peter,  the  Art!  iiiraker  of  the  IlouM 
of  ronimoca.  choani.  Itiri 

D*  /feprer.  ih*  Dutch  admiral,  ro*B*et  Sir 
Georye  Ay*r*ic,6lR.  In  rotijunrlioo  wiih  l>« 
Wit,  u   deleabwl  by  RIake  and  othrn,  li,  fie 
and  Trorrip  defeat  hlake,  li.  Alta»»  llte 
Fnyitth  MKlemcnie  tn  the  t»e*l  war  with 
fbarlet  II.,  tftR.  He  ami  Tromp  rnir«te  ih* 
Euxhth  flcH  toe  four  da*».  6<)ii.  It  rlrteate<l 

thiin.  durmrihe  treaty  of  Hrwli*,  69H.  liHtile 
i^.^elmy,  I*  twice enrajred  with  Prince 
Rupert.  Ihe  f^flith  mimiral,  711.  Eniafet 
Prince  Rupert  a*aio,  al  the  aMuuTof  the  leacl, 

7L^  It  killed.  ?I7. /Je  Thtrtmii,  the  trench  foveninr  of  Calait. 
makei  an  irru|itinn  inin  Ftanden,  bwt  u   de 
f«4ied  by  Count  Fumont.  with  the  cummI  as- 
tutauce  q£  an  Kn* li*h  iWi  on  the  cnaat,  3B0. 

lit.  I'tranr.  John,  |o\rrnor  of  Calau.  hn  nrti- 
drill  preeaulioii*  on  that  city  bent*  hrUepoii  by 
Fdvard  1   It..  IRg.  Hit  manly  parky  With  the 

bnilith,  iRt. 

Ih  ti  ll,  ('orneliut,  la.  with  lie  Ruyter.  defeat- 
ad  by  titc  ro*li*h  rte^  under  Blake.  6tft  Gnet 
ou  bciaid  de  Kuytcr’i  fleet,  as  depury  from  the 
Stale*.  7<Ki.  C'nmet  nn  thnra  fne  hi*  health, 
ami  is  fnrfured  no  aa  accutatun  «f  altemptin* 
In  pottou  the  Prince  of  Oranue,  TtrJ.  It.  « ith 
hi*  bmihw,  eriMtiy  murdered  by  the  popu- lace, li. 

--  .   John,  the  Dutch  mioUfer.  hi*  character, 
OS-  l   ake*  Ihe  command  of  ihe  fferl  himaelf, 
afker  the  defeat  ami  dralh  nf  O^idam,  flnp  Mu. 
li'  e   of  kit  peotrarliof  Uw  neenrialmiuuL  Breda, 

6y.’  Hn  oFiroriaiiaii*  with  Sir  William  lem- 
ple  tn  n|>po*r  the  French  cunqurWs  in  ttwr 
Setberland*.  6».i5  Coorlmle*  the  triple  alii. 

■nee  with  i'nuland  and  Swedeti,  ftuit.  Hi* 
friendly  viiil  to  lemple,  “>fi.  It  oppn*e*l  in 
b>«  preparaiinna  fur  war,  by  the  Oraniie  faciiuo, 

(rppe^  tbr  rrimai  of  the  perpetual  edu't, i   9-  Is.  with  liisbrutlier.cnieny  mwrdefed  by 

tne  pnituiacc,  ti. TUtJfj  lr%4.  anvmcour  Satoa  anmlora,  what, 
aiHl  hrne  com  i   mu  Med.  7‘W 

fleea.  birr*l  nf.  n<>t*  m,  iifln. 
lUttu.  (   airtain.  hit  nperalioiii  ia  tb«  river  St. 
lawreare.  I5VJ.  Itll 

/f»a/4.  CapiaMi.  hb  fate.  IWI- 
/trAciiey,  Culoiier  blowu  up  at  Ouadaloupe, 

1786. 
Ihit.  when  first  cnulractad  oo  parliameoUry 
•emrily,  er7. 

IWerr,  law*  and  refleclinni  roncerniitf  the  icn* 

pntonmrnl  nf.  ITtift.  <*ee  Im^m^rnttn. Ittfuimfi.  Ot  Po|ie  Gregory  i.\  .   a   chanuter  of, 
Ui, 

IhfttStr  of  the  Faith.  Ilita  title  bestowed  by 
rnpe  l.eo  X.  on  Henry  VIII.,  301. 

I   hi‘it,  a   rh*rai  ter  of,  under  the  commoowMltb. 
Ml. 

fVferw/.  Admiral.  (uetKlentnfthe  court-martial 
al  Ihe  trial  of  lord  I   urnnetnn.  tti4. 

ZV/aae/e  Im4itni.  etpnuse  me  Brimb  tnierett, 
1170.  Trealv  bciwaao  them  and  the  Britnh 
roloairs,  IS8B. 

Coinoel,  appolated  commander  al (irandterrr.  19*1. 

IV/iaeacaM.  th»  term  when  mtmdurrvl.  andbow 

applied,  by  lha  llnuseof  t   on.mnna.  5A5 XV.  Leryai,  bis  barbarous  iwoctadiPRS  on  the Khicie,  atift. 

XV»i«j«.  Mr  Joiiu,  lia  liiarautar  ■*  a   poaf,  f7T7. 
Illtilwlh,  li. 

XVaoM.  t’aptaio.  lake*  tile  RaiaObuable  mao-of 

War. 

Dntmmik,  *ee  XVarr.— James  VI.  of  Scollamf. 

no*»r  to.  awl  man  lea  a   priiicesa  of,  4«<U. tut.  hi*  trcuHicf.i  h'wafd  llie  Dutch  iJisi 
ludfh  fleet,  fiw.  I   It*  ireatlwry  louard  Charles 
II.  ol  F4I(1mmI,  li.  JuiB*  llie  ci>nle<trlalrs 

Bfaiusl  Lrwi*  .y  I   y..  7*?-  P'ince  l•e1J(Br  ol* 
iitarn^l  hi  Ihe  (.aily  Anne.  dau|birr  of  lames 
Duksol  Vntk,  ̂ 7-  PfiiKcGenf/e  yum*  (lie 
I'riiise  of  Oraufe.  nd.  See  .duNr.  PnnrrMnf, 

— — — — ,   CrrtierKk  *   .,  Kinu  of,  im  qureit  diea, 

ll'-’i-  He  iiicdiUlrs,  by  In*  luiuister.  Ihe  etici- 
vanima  ol  Clottrt  Seven.  I^H.  Hit  niioMter 
se(«aMl*  the  leiiHamirauces  ol  the  French  jtene- 

rai  rourrrnioa  the  Lrrarli  nt  that  ttealy,  i '.vn 
ill*  pruiWikt  cuudiMt,  l*.2>7.  Jin  pwtriutir Mlieme,  I.tt7. 

ihrif,  Heur) .   Iilarl  nf.  wm  at  the  F.«rl  of  Ijio- 
rastrr,  I*  sriH  by  k>l«aiil  111  tu  priUfirt  llie 
ppn  ime  ot  (•uMtiar.  Hi*  rmliiary  •■pe- 
ralHHit  time.  li.  liisiaiM*  of  bi*  teueruu*  re 

fu/d  tu  hn  |>r>wiii*e.  li.  Uf^t.  Hr*  lu  ti>er  me. 
re**et.  Ilf.'.  Be>o>iKS  F.aii  of  Laucatier,  inj. —See  fjiurm.‘irf. 

  .   Counte**  of,  k»  Hw  U*t  persnu  whn  *ob- 
inittad  In  |lw  lorre*  uf  Ihe  tvinni<«i«*ailb, 
616.  fitter  fn>m  ihe  Far!  of,  m   aa*«er  to 
ireton't  tumcmioB,  li.  muit. 

XVrmW  .Uarawrrep^  Kimi  uf  leitntrr,  hit  ty- 
rannw  ouodoct,  H7-  Solkilt  Che  amttlanve  ne 
Henry  II.  uf  V.iiailand.  tA.  F-acaice*  Strout- 
taxe,  Filrirrald.  aiMi  FilsslepbeiM.  lo  umler 
tale  eX|iedllMNtt  In  hi*  ta*our.  li. 

liltontumitr,  KaltliH,  Inn  <ii.  pruclaimt  the 

pretetwkr.  XSV1.  lakrn  at  Prettofl,  l>»u.  Im- 
peailteil.  |IU5.  Aihl  beliraded,  ii.  I^airy 
into  a   fraudukat  sale  2|  hi*  esUte,  Ml&l.  See 
RmicliJ. 

XViierw,  hrolher-in-Uw  to  Oli*er  Ciomwell, 

■’pfioaet  hi*  acreplinv  the  title  of  kjiqf,  fUii. 
F.ncaurt  in  Ibe  cabol  at  W   allm|f<-ritdaMi*r. 
666.  tlhiier*  Hichartl  CramwcU  to  drm>f>e 
hia  parluifiicnt,  >i. 

rhiftnl.  See  E/prafi/iea. 
Dtu»4*,  isUml  tu,  rompt  ised  in  the  eapituUunn r>f  Guaitalouiie.  )SU7. 

Ih>k/¥t4,  liMd,  taken  into  niHcaly,  BTC. 
UttpmtT.  Hu(h  le,  the  rhici  juklinar*.  ap- 
nMoted  rnr  the  counetl  of  banvo*.  rrnunod  by 
rieiwv  III.,  lOu  It  resinced  bv  llie  EmI  of 
l«ic«t»er.  Ihi.  Keiuset  lo  ai'wleV*  lha  award 
oi  Inwn  ul  Fraore,  li.  It  killed  al  the  battle 
w   E*eali«m,  1st 

—   .   Iluifh  l«,  favoiirilt  of  Fdaard  II., 

Iiis  diararlrr,  Character  nf  hit  lalher.'lE Jhe  k.arl  ot  I.micatl*r  amt  tl>e  b«r»n«  nwabibe 

ajiajnaC  him,  ii.  I*  mameii  lo  Edward'*  awrr, cniwir  of  the  Ea/1  ot  Glou’esier.  li,  llnlarsl* 

ra'Ujrnl  by  the  haroot,  ti.  Ihe  partiament 
force>l  to  prnoouiK'e  a   tenleoce  of  toiiMture 
ami  eaile  upon  liim  ami  hn  fatier.  ti.  It  re. rallnt  by  the  kin|,  wiUi  hit  faflwr.  lilt 
rapBciouMWM  tile*  the  forfeitures  c>f  the  tiuke 

uf  lauKatiei's  parly,  UiL  Hm  faliwr  mar- demi  b*  lha  baron*.  Uk4.  li  himself  1*01  to 

death,  *i.  Particulars  of  hi*  lallier'i  Iu*m*  hv the  hnrncM.  167.  Kemari*  00  the**  lo**rt.  and 
rauclutmbs  (Trawa  fiom  them.  i4. 

XVkx  Pa*ir>,  Prince  He,  reastemblr*  Ihe  army  of 
the  empire,  l9Uk  Jomi  General  Daun,  1751. 
Reduca  kantrttein,  and  tekee  ptawetama  ^ 
the  »trnu  camp  al  Piiaa.  li.  In  cooiurstina 
with  llareM-hal  Daun  defeats  the  lvm(  ol 
Pfuaaia  at  HachkiirJien.  iJ.  l,ays  SMfe  lo 
Tjciiwic.  125c.  Obiicrd  to  retire.  1(59  skm- 
miutcs  hetwrrn  bu  army  and  the  Pnimuaa*, 
nil.  Hr  yiBi  Geueral  )lad«tick,  »hn  » 
worsiMl  al  Corbita,  11ii7.  A   twrty  of  hn 
lmn|w  checked  Dear  LiiUro.  15K»  Arfeui 
twlwiin  a   body  of  them  and  the  prusuam. 
l.ttS,  Me  take*  Wirtemheri,  JoriM,  and 
tTTpQc,  tt*6.  .See  iatjuri. 

XJeieaukire.  an  infrirrectUHi  there  tn  npno*e  the 
Heh-mvaimn.  beailol  b.v  Humphry  Antmivl. 

.yVl.  F.xetrr  brsieced  hy  Hie  tnaurseots.  36.'i. They  are  delraird  by  Hw  lord  Uu**el,  ri. 
—   .   I   ourtney,  Fjirf  ot.  tt  pmtuwed  m   a 

hushaiid  to  Queen  Maryr,  •ff-'j  Incurs  her  fe- santmeot  on  de*  Imiiii  il,  iT.  1*  relea*e.t  from 
roiitinement  by  the  madiulMo  ti  Philip,  ami 
die*  abrowl,  W. 

— — — ,   Cavendish.  Karl  of,  tnada  hwd 
steward  nf  the  bo*meht>ld.  9(4.«»err.  (   leotad  a 
duke.  B7I,  melt. 

    -.  Duk 

hnnsehold, 

.   -Dcil.  nut. 

Dienit,  General,  dcfealail  and  takes  by  Um 
AusirMOi.  tsrj. 

f>M«ia«.  Ha rnn.  defeated  and  taken,  iiM- 
Xhaip.  6ir  F.eerard.  ancaves  in  the  fuopnvrdet 

piut,  4)«.  Il  executed  for  il.  W9.  Lvidaoces 
nf  bis  mrtner  fond  i-hararter,  li. 

ytifit'.  .Sir  Ihomaa.  destroys  a   treat  iwmbiTol 
French  shin*.  Pit  IV*tro*s  part  of  li>*  Freoch 

fleet,  and  relie<es  Oilwaltitf,  *H6. 
fUUm.  ford,  warrant  to  appi^teml  him.  loA 
IhnrttUte,  Mr.,  Goemtnr  >U  Vimnia,  bia  lettef 

to  e   Frrncb  rnnimamter  cvatreroinc  rnrrrwch’ 
nventt  upon  the  F.ndiah  colouirs,  H56.  Gives 
umtfare  lu  the  (leople  ol  Virrwia,  1146. 
Make*  an  alliaoca  with  the  Chvrokces  aad 
Catawba*.  1170. 

Ihrtfterf  tar  putilic  arr«rshi|>.  one  e«lahlmbed  be 
the  asMmhIy  nf  divinm  at  WesUmustrr,  m   the 
room  of  the  li'unty.  6Ut. 

/Jijywwjiey  iMwee.  the  llcHiae  nf  ComrrKM*  ad- 
dres*  lames  1 1 .   on  Km  rteerivinR  if.  *6t.  Hit obatinale  coatlSuaoce  of  it.  766.  Tha  anttcbl 



INDEX. 

cUim,  *(enwv  of.  b)r  tb«  crown.  Ar- 

fuaii«u(»  II.  li.  li  obolikhMi  by  11m lill  u(  nwtf. 

DuniUtUMot  tpKiik  irouijiraln  wrottfUtcd  for 
•   onaia  nm«,  Aisairoott  lor  uxl 
aUIO»(  Um  UMUUlhW  of  IimII,  &X.>  1314. 
1SL5. 

IHfcn,  Mr.  JcrcniMkb.  mu(  to  obtortc  tiw  (nuuil 
of  V««u«.  IMA. 

iMmm,  I'ouQt,  iiitnblM  an  mrmy  of  PrvafoiM M   PoOMrauM.  IVihi.  Mcmao**  bMaron  him 
•ad  <>«iMrml  I'ViiMr.  I'^t.  Il«  06I111M  tha 
AualTMM  b>  •IwBitiMi  ih#  »!■«■  of  |«i|n«r, 

Iln  <l«(UrAitan»  ui  cnu-rind  Poland. 
I   xA  tU  n   Uhl  •«•)»,  it. 

Mr .   iraarlMrooftIjr  •Itackcd  by  Um 
Imliana,  I   ww. 

•   VrroabntMl.  «ttro>l*  Um  4J«w»n  Dnw- 
•tai  ol  IwMlMKl.  to  MMM  tier  in  Um  Mlmlnn 
troliPR.  W.  PriijtcU  •   U%  to  nuinUin  • 
WhOdinc  lurro  IbcTc.  *i.  iliUirtMiiM  ooMoed. 
li.  U   reprosod  by  Um  (■ouncil  f»r  bn  bmtilc 
•Hark*  00  Um  (UMlnh  bonWi*.  li. 

lUlyttn  »htp.  (iapwrsbU  cImKcm  of,  •!  wn. 
1S77* 

/Winiroar  •»!  PrsocMruH.  obMi-««tt<nH  on 
Um  inMiiulioitf  of  Umm  m«  onlcn  ol  rcli 
■loin.  Lkk 

iUonr.  •   oKirartcr  of  kt*  MiIrM.  I'D.i. 
/U-Iidnofoai.  Um  n*lui«  uI.  opl^iawl.  oL 
jliyyio.  IH.,  Ilnbop  ol  Mc«Ui.  ^>pcwo»  Un  r»- 

|naJ  of  Um  iMt  of  wUUnMiit.  LIL 
litttmf,  •   prutralaot  iniitikici.  ■proly  raprom 
UuMO  Elunbaib  for  otnUurtnio  Um  lUfonna- 

lion,  t‘:i.  fwrr. 

IUriifooi,  hu  hHlory  hwl  munWr.  6^9. Urirr.  Mar^wol.  comtnMMli  Hie  loylHb  form 
•I  ilw  rip^iitoB  10  lonurabu.  I>i«> 
ro««f*  Um  (iogMo  dmlioc  of  bit  •uxtlury. 

t'enlMMikd  of  Arracon.  ti.  Hrtunw  to  Eng land.  li. 
•   .   SockkllU.  Eori  of.  rrmiud  lord  cbomlMr< 

lain.  H-.M.  horr.  Kctignt.  UJI, 

— ,   bukvilU.  Inrl  ofr~icnI  lo  Miiuainl 
King  (icorge  L   of  ht»  tci  nloo.  '>*■  C<m'«l 
a   duka,  ii‘Hi  Leid'Li«vtroaon>r  Irtiand. 
IU37. 

  .   ftarkTilta,  Doka  of.  kb  goiarniiMnl  of 
llrUwl,  IHU. 

P»u*k,  a   Mininary  fowaiUiJ  thcr*  by  Philip  LL 
of  hpom.  hw  Um  aduratMO  ol  Engliib  caUw- 
>m,4lt.  SUaaot.  via. 

Jlrrrr,  a   lutmtU  Unre.  ocTaifooaa  by  Um  ratiout 
of  Kukinra  Count  ol  Houlagnt,  3L  burnt  by 
Philip  of  Piaorc.  144. 

  .   icrniya.  Karl  of,  ocrompanUa  JatiMt 
II.  to  Iratand,  hii.  a«rr.  Excapfed  from  King 

VTlIiam'a  paMoo.  Htl 
/>Mpfoj,  toad,  appuiotad  by  Robart  Brora 

yoiat  conunanrirr.  wiib  Um  lari  oi*  Murra*.  of 
tha  SodB  arn^  urnltog  I'AgUad,  on  the  death of  Mwarit  I   r.,  »*t.  ilia  bMil  atfoinpl  lu  aaua 

I'doanl  111.  nki*  ramp.  li.  liatiroa  boina. li.  (lor*  lf>  bpaiu  oo  a   erwaada  agaiuM  Um 
Moon,  i?!> 
  .   Sir  ArrbibaM,  dafoata  Fdward  Batlol, 
and  dn*aa  hun  to  Eoglaod,  171.  I*  dafralad 
ao>t  kiUad  by  F.dwanl  111.  at  llalidown- 
bill.  li. 

  -.  Earl,  bu  irruptioa  into  rnglaod.  and 
dafral,  Cll.  AmmU  young  Pwiry  at  Um 
baiila  nf  shiavitMiry.  ta. 
  — .   (Irorgr.  anUU  with  olbar*  la  aaaaaaln* 

ating  lb' hi  Kiaaio,  iH- 
■   '   '   .   Maiouia  cd.  rrraitd  a   doka.  9V9.  a*fr. 
>-  -.  "IT  K<4wn.  killad  at  Slrrnkctka.  KVi. 
■   ,   firoofal.  hu  (oodurl  at  Roocoua.  P>cr7 
-     .   Hir  Jamoa.  knighlad.  I   :■*<.  OparaTlSu 

of  hS  N]>iailioa  at  Um  loaward  lalaoda,  liSA. 
Itrnum,  liirri.  killed  at  Campao.  ISIt. 
/hwhiap,  tha  EofiiUi  rcMdrol  ta  lloUaad, 
Miar*  narkataad.  (.  orbot.  and  Okay,  thrru  ol 

Iln  kinr'a  judgaa,  ami  tamb  tban  to  EngiamI, 
(bit.  PrrMoi*  a   namnnal  of  I'oglnb  om 
pUunU  III  Um  SiatM,  OtK  la  again  aanl  over 
on  Um  rrtiioi at  of  hir  lilhun  larnpla. 

ihtkt,  Kranru,  hu  voyaga  rouml  tha  uond. 
ami  drprrdatiom  oo  lha  Spaniarda.  441.  U 

koiahiail  by  Klixabalh.  tt.'.  Ilw  rapadition  lo 
Um  S|wniM  ktrat  loiTIr*.  i-^'-  iWiniya  a 

Apanidi  lUat  at  (.'adu.  itd.  I   akra  a   rtrti  riir- rack  at  tairrira.  li  Command*  a«aiu*t  lha 
Mnnub  Armwia.  under  lord  Lfhngham, 
Takra  two  larga  rrwrii  haloogiaa  lo  il.  w«i. 
Cndarlakaa  an  aipoUlHW  againal  Portugal, 

4dB.  IVatroya  a   .Spaauh  dorl  at  tha  Oroyna. 
it.  Makaa  an  nDaororiaful  attempt  uo  I   boon, 
•4.  Burm  Vigo,  and  retorw,  li.  Makaa  an 
unaorraaaful  sliampt  on  Porto  Hico.  474.  It 
rapuliad  at  Danrn.  whrra  ha  dba,  li. 

Dr»ptr.  Colooal,  bb  gallant  babn«iottr  at  Ma> 
drat.  1 

Dr*»4**.  lauad  by  tha  King  of  Prutaia,  |   IT.'-. 
PnormiiM*  rooiiaittod  Ibrra  la  tha  royal  pn- 
laca  by  tha  PruMtani,  llTfi.  f ha  tunurba of 
It  burnt  by  tha  Prtiaaian  govarww, 

rovtiy  oppraa  .. 

I   racoarrad  by  Iba  impa- 
TMi  army,  i.w  Ao  ufiiurcaaiiul  nttampt 
upoe  It  by  Um  Klbg  of  Prutaia.  UU. 

i>rnu.  hnttia  of,  twtwraii  thr  ComiahU  Mool> 
tnoranry  and  tbr  Priorc  of  Cnodr.  4llA. 

iXnmnr.  M..  hb  dalaoro  and  tofrendar  of 

l»ui*bourg.  K-TT. 
Dn*d».  llMir  offira  and  power,  1.  Eacocnmoni- 
ration  by  chrm,  fatal  ron»r<|ocacat  of  incur- 
nn/.  V.  Tbair  dortrinat,  li.  Ihrlr  placet  of 
woftnip,  li.  Ibau  rittt.  li.  Tbair  Uracurat. 
how  lurapTVad,  li.  Fhair  raltginn  not  abo- 
Ibbrnt  ntthout  Iwca,  li.  Tbair  ri.Mf  teat  at 
AnglrMa  deatfoyail,  and  tbamtalaM  bunit.  by 
Siwtooiua  PauUbttt.  li. 

lord,  arcomuanic*  Jamaa  II.  lo 
Iralawl,  Ktl,  war;  ami  Um  Cbaftaliar  from 
bcotlMid  RTt^anca.  lUH. 

•   ,   latrd  John,  joint  Um  young  Cbora- 
Imt.  lOUS. 
  .   Captain,  ranlributet  to  tha  victory 

of  Mindao.  >   tn*-  nMr. 
fJrpdru,  hit  (heraclar  aa  a   |ioH.  7b4.  Waa  auf- 

latad  to  ramain  in  po*ariy,  li 

/!« («a«M-/in,a  tvnilamaa  01  HiilaBy,  hb  charar- 
Ira.  IHtf  Itamployod  in  Iba  wait  of  Cbarlet 
Kiwg  of  kniora.  li  it  anptuyad  to  rnliti  lha 
conipaoir*  ol  Immlitu  to  tarva  agaiual  t   oMtIa, 
ft>.  Ilw  rrtolute  datvaoda  ol  lha  Pope  al 
Avignuu,  li.  Chaaa*  Pater  King  of  Caalilc 
from  bw  dominuim.  li.  U   drfaatail  by  Prince 
Fiilward,  li.  la  made  CoutlaUa  of  Franca, 

IW. 
ViMirn.  a   cnnapiracy  form**!  for  aauwg  lha 

rati  la  of,  by  Rugar  Mora.  .S77.  1   be  ulol  dit- 
rotarail,  *4.  Rreahat  U>a~^igliah  foyitiiat 
l«an  Iht  oU>ar  prn\iura«.  87(1.  lit  UMrcM 
during  lha  davatiaiiua  ui  Irtiand, liiL  Uan- 
garcM*  inaurvactioa  in,  ISHS. 

f>ur  d*.ifhiraiaa  Fraiwb  Fntl  India  iKip  taken. il  i.t.  1/nt.  l»tlt 

US*ii  Ciarrrrr  Franeb  East  India  tbip  takan. IfTB. 

fine  da  Paariiaara  Franeb  Indiaman  teirn,  1 1'X'S. 
/Wiry,  a   lawyer,  iba  inttiurewol  cmpfoiad  by 
ilanry  VII.  in  oppmtmg  hit  poopla,  aneba- 
ractar .   cut  Ilia  mode  of  praetter,  ti.  4.  hoarn 

tprakarol  Um  IloQMof  t,'ommooa.(!RI.  Hum- 
BMuad  bafora  the  prt«y  council  i<(  Henry 
VIII  ,   ax-,  CommiUail  lo  the  Tower,  1#. 
I   rted.  It!  F.xarutnl  lo  gratify  Um  prupla.  it. 

'   ■,  tha  Inrd  GuiUanl.  marriad  to  lha  I miy 
Jana  Urey,  171-  I*  apprchamlnl  nilh  lha 
tndy  Jana,  on  tha  arkmiwladgmant  of  (Juarn 
Mary,  SJ4.  It  aaotrorad  logaihar  wuh  bit 

lady,  li.  It  atacuiad  oe  occatwo  of  baffolk't frath  rontpiracy,  -TTh 
"   — »   LonI  KufMrt.  btaoRMi  Uw  daclarvd  fo- 

vourite  of  Qoato  Kliaabalb,  itlL  It  rraated 
Far!  of  latrafat,  and  paopotad  by  FJiaabrib 
at  a   hutband  for  Mary  Quean  of  htatt,  4U1. 
Sac  l^rttitr. 

I}mUi»t,  whan  and  on  what  negation  Um  gana 
ral  iWMclira  of,  brat  look  rite.  »V. 

l>^f.  CaptM.  attMft  In  tekifig  a   Frrocb  prlrg. 
tear,  197H.  Cruiaat  with  a   tqnadroo  on  Iba 
Franeb  cuati,  IW.  Narrowly  atcapae  being lakan,  li. 

t*»mt*rim.  Dougla*.  Earl  of,  hb  ragiirMoi  do* 
claiaa  for  hiag  lanMO,  8K8* 

thuMt,  btand  of.  lakan  by  Innl  Howe,  ; 
/.bnfar,  (lie  natla  of.iurTandertd  to  Fdwanl  I   . 
ItH-  Sir  Grorga  lluma,  rronted  Far!  01,  4tl?r 
Faltla  of.  balwaon  Olirar  Cromwall  and  Iba 

hcoto  grnarai,  LaaWy.  fdt. 
  .   Colonel,  tnmo  account  of  hb  proicaflingi 

in  America,  t   isi 
X>uacaa.  naioral  loa  of  Makolin  King  of  Soot* 

land,  ttiaaa  Um  kingdom,  .*»7. 
/Jnaraamw,  Vbcounl.  Farl  nTPcabMtMgh’t  ton, appMolad a   roRiimaaionei »l  Uw  Iraaaury,  I IQI 
/fonOMtia.  (   bariea,  laq  .   atpallad  Um  IIoom 
of  ConwuoQt,  for  loigcry  o4  eadMiquai  bill*. HQf,. 

XHmdai.  of  ArnMown,  lhaokt  the  Duchota  of 
UortiiNi.  in  tba  name  id  Ibt  Faculty  of  Ad*o 

rata*,  tor  Um  Cbavaliar  da  bt.  (iaorga't  modai, 

I*  lakan  by  Gaotral  Monk,  ami  Iba  In- 
baJutant*  pul  to  lha  tword,  t»>7. 

    ,   Graham,  Vbrounl  olTSTtbaa  tha  Doka 
of  Gordoo  to  maiatun  tha  rattle  of  Fdinhurgh 

for  King  Jornaa.  IKH.  Kriirat  frvtm  tbr  nm- 
*rnthtt,fK9.  iMoala  Mackay  al  KlJlytraakia. 
hut  b   killad.  BSI. 

/foagiMidj  Cochran.  Farl  of,  patltwot  lha 
llouaa  or  lord*  agaimt  Um  alaclioo  of  lha 

ScoUiah  twrft.  1 1 ■,•«•.  l-iM  . /Juatr.  ballla  oL  batwaan  tha  rombtoad  army  of 
Flnglbh  and  Franeb,  and  the  SpaaianJt,  13M 

Abbdof,  it  ap|>o4nta<l  one  of*  lha ctmitnkniootra.  ott  lha  part  of  tha  King  ami 
kinadmn  of  Sotlaod.  to  lunuira  mto  lha  enn 

duel  of  Mary  Qoaau  of  Scott,  41'^.  Fliaatirth'i darlaration  to  him  rr^pacting  Um  traaty  tha 
had  anirrail  Into  with  M.«t  v ,   t.P  Itapimiolail 

by  the  KifMt'  parliamrut  a   cocnmiMionrr  to trrni  with  Eluniwlh  roortruing  Mary.  U.  It 
dbmnaad  by  hat  without  coocludmg  cm  any 
Uimg.  it.  Joint  an  aamuiioti  of  lha  mibiliiy, 
who  triaa  Jamet  from  the  handt  of  Lrooi  om 
Arran,  an 

Dvaiifi.  it  takrn  from  tba  Spaniards,  and  da- 
li*rrrd  to  Oliver  Crnmwrli,  It  told  to 
Um  Ftroch  by  Cbarlra  11..  f 

thinmm,  Murray  Fwri  of.  taken  up.  lilfL 
Vmmi,  C   ciuot  or,  rai«M  the  tiega  of  Mentargu. 
CfS.  Deleated  and  wounded  in  aa  actum  with 

Sir  Jiiin  Faatoll.  9t6.  Oerrrnlea  Jena  d'Arc't 
itwfrurto>Di  hu  comlurtiog  the  coetoy  to  Or- 
leau*.  V.T.  Y   Mkb  to  bar  m   a   taomd  irwfaara. 
it.  Praeailt  on  ber  to  alter  her  tcheuM  ol  a 
MOrnil  altark  uL  tha  l   ailwh  traorha*, 
rrnbabty  iwmiipted  all  her  meaaurM.  li  Per- 
tiiadat  her  to  tlay,  on  bar  wanting  to  return 
bonw.  — "J-  III*  Turther  tuctetaea  againal  the 
F.Aftuii,  HI  Kraiaget  and  tak*l  Maine,  ra- 
luted  to  be  turrandered  acrordiHf  to  trauly  by 

Um  governor,  ■-•  vt  Atantt  al  tba  final  radur- 
Iran  of  Normamty,  C8C  Haco««ft  GuMan* 
from  the  1   nglwh.  li.  Commandt  tba  troop* 

of  Brilany  under  bit  laihaf.  ‘.Tfu.  Gaia^ oaar  to  the  iiiienr*l  of  Flam  a.  *7L. 
Omuian.  St..  Al-bot  of  GlaMnobwry,  ki»  at- 
condancy  o«rr  King  Fdrad.  11.  Iln  life  ami 
il-.i*.  t>r.  'Ij.  It  idareil  at  tba  heart  of  the 
Ireatury.  li.  Hb  aatdenl  bebaviour  lo  King 

Edwy.te.  Iiaabhel.il.  Raluro*. ami  brodt 
Uw  rvtwllum  agaiurt  Falwy,  li.  Prnniui««j  to 
the  tea  ol  lawlcrlMiiy,  «i.  Fjujotirt  Eilgar 
penaoce  tor  taoilege,  ?7-  ̂    town*  King 
>4lwaid  Um  Mailyr,  VH.  Ilw  tiMti'a*  for  ad- 
bertog  to  Fdwaid,  id  prefetauca  lo  bn  bruttarr, 
li.  Hi.  bluacleain  fa'itwr  ol,  W- 

Ifopfri*.  M.  hu  prmaedioat  in  Uw  Eatf  Indies, 

llll.ifi. iJvpfia,  liwil,  crealnl  Barnollayol  Badwardlo, 
■>>1.  narr.  AiteUail. 

ffo  (fM>Nr.  M.,  dafeate<l  aud  taken  by  AdniraJ 

Oateun*.  l-.-y  Sea  left. 
IhutU,  Admiral,  a«i»e  of  hn  oprr*li»na  lu  Uw 

ri'ar  SI.  Ijiwreoce  againM  UoetMC,  lAto.  l.V.». 
lie  •   Ihaukad  by  Uw  Iloute  ol  CcWhimnm.  i   .   e. 

/forfoai,  Hugh  de  Puaat.  Bitkupul.  purebaar* 
the  ufbcw  ol  chwf  juMuUiy  aud  Uw  eaildoni 
of  Ko«tbutolwilaart.ol  K   a   hard  I   .   V7.  It  ap* 
pniated  touil  guaidlanel  Iba  laafrii  utlh  Inog- 

champ  HwImp  of  Ely.duiiug  Kicbard't  ab truce  on  the  crutada.  tt.  bee  Uy. 
Ibuy.  General,  killed  al  M.  I**,  {.YSV 
Hurra  racaiea  ii*jii.i**>  from  Uw  Fnylbh  par 
liamcal  lor  ih»  Pniica  of  Oraaget  rapatli* 
Uon,  KV6  Join  la  Um  coetedeiary  agaicHl 
Ff.«i»r,  I'.'.it.  Ackooaladga  the  Uiikaof  An>>u 

at  lung  of  Spaio, f'l.  Jom  la  Ibe  graud  alli- ■me,  'ill.  Put  a   »top  lo  their  comitwiia  wuh 
Iraace  and  Hpain,  Hejert  tba  oUer*  or 
Franca,  ■'fri,  1   b*ir  TTPla  ami  ofntioary . 
Raaolutamt  agaiua  them,  «W.  Ihaytigolhe 
barrirr  iiwily.  UUL  Seod  Iruop*  to  Niulaml, 
IU4.  ibrraleoed  with  a   genriaJ  toundaUoo, 
1041.  Rat-ail  Ituopa  teal  lo  I   uglaml,  IUV3. 
Alarmeil  al  Iba  prograetol  Ibe  IreiMti  in  Iba 
KetlMrUmh.  liMi.  Ctunaa  tba  Ptluta  of 
Orange  HladIbolder,  &:r..  1 100.  InUrga  bit 
power,  ihit  I   beir  iotetoal  conduci  alter  tba 
paara  of  Au  la  Chaiwita.  1114  Au  atl  coo* 
carmog  the  Volcb  brigaoe  In  llwir  lervice, 
1 1 .vi  HequbiUon  of  fllttiof  lltetr  troopamarie 

by  the  HrUnh  mialucr.  LUjU.  Mbicb  ibay 
declUM  complying  with,  n£l.  Aniiwtaucaof 

than  partiality,  11'^  J'ViT'craai  Uw  French 
a   fret  pataaga  through  llwtr  teriilocie*,  tyul. 
Colocwl  YorkaT  riMinorial  to  them  cocrtnimg 
OMeod.  ftc..  IfUt.  A   great  number  of  tbeir 
tbipa  taken  and  cnodemuad  by  the  Eoglwh, 
l-.^.  On  winch  than  inerrhaati  ilaraour,  *i. 
Amt  present  a   famous  petitmu  lo  Uw  hUiet. 
•i.  Antwrr  to  Ihetr  chargaagainatiba  loglwh 

rranert,  l€8R.  Remark*  on  Uw  Fagltdi  cva. 
duct  ami  lltrir*  .   and  ronfereme*  belueea  Uw 

Hfiinh  ambawmtoo  ami  Ibe  pf.V).  -iti, 
maaagenMnt  of  their  |a  ince**  fumi.  fi,  .'fob* 
tfanra  ol  a   letter  (rom  Uw  suict-graeral  lotba 
itelri  of  lloUand  and  ^k•u  Frtetland,  uL 

Prmes  Lounof  Brutnwickju>puiiiled  Umu rap* 
taan-gnwral.  I'.-T*  More  01  their  ship*  taken 
ami  condemned  by  Um  1   ngliih,  I'.TS.  1S7B. 
They  art  arkoowleiigtd  by  ihe  frmrb  to  ba 
the  only  tuppurlof  ttwir  ̂ onwa  in  Uw  West 
Imtia*.  ICIu.  they  tupply  Ibe  French  with 

provmntit  al  Oumialoupe,  I^.^Hr'■■  I   hair  boa* liiUte*  lo  lha  ktogluh  lu  tne  rl>*r  of  hengal, 
I •-’>/  lha>  tend  depube*  to  Fogiand.  1.%M. 

Groara)  >   urke'*  mrcnoiwl  In  them,  is». 
And  Count  d'AITry't.  li.  I   hay  tupvly  the 
Fraorh  trtllrmeute  lo  America.  Ittl.  Mr. 

Ynrke*t  memorial  to  them  cooctrwog  ina  boa- ulitM*  to  Baagal,  1X87* 

FMtmN,  turreodt  bit  fatbor  lu  Uw  klngdam  of 
Kent,  9.  >Miy  ba  reDonarad  (.hntUanUy.  li, KM-aua  H   again,  li. 

faiiarpe.  wita  of  Bnihrk  Kiof  of  Mercia,  bar 
iDiamnus  character,  LL 

Ea/f,  and  alderman,  tynoaymoui  appellatfont 
among  the  Sa*oM.  TU?.  nefr.  The  original 
nature  of  tb»  dignity  eapUineil,  UV 

EoraweM.  K ing  I'm*i  AnglUi  ap'HCRTaet  from 
(   krlMianily .   U.  litttory  idni*  •uccMors.ii. 

£errAfuair<.  a   tbock  felt  al  lomtoo.  and  alio* 
where.  K'-.i,  aerr.  An  accotmt  of  two  lo  ion- 
<fou.  11 1»-  Iba  aSari*  of  Uw  pre<lictMo  of  a 
third  by  a   may  toldier,  li.  A   draadtui  one 
at  I.wbOQ,  IIML  Seiaial  in  Syria,  IXId. 

£e«f-AepfM.  biatory  ol.Uw  Haton  ktogdoto  of, 
11. 

Emit  rna*/end.  dbpote  roncenUoa.  betwaaa  tha 
King  of  PruMta  and  Elaitoruf  Hanover.  ll«7. 

11 11  It  It  ui'aded  by  tha  Fraoch,  l-AC. 
Emit  fsdia.  the  new  pawaga  to,  louml  Uw  Capa 

Of  Gocul  Hope,  first  ducoverad,  WS. 
  rompaoy.  the  first  patenl  granted 

to.  by  Queen  Mianlwth.  K/J-  WH-  A   new 
putenl  gtanted  to.  by  Jamet  L.  HIT  Infer- 

ence* balaeeii,  ami  the  Hulch  lontpnoy.  818. 
(   ruelUes  pcactwed  by  Ibe  HuKb  at  Amteiybs, 
li.  Its  charter  ramed  and  tuppurtail  by 
Chartea  II..  7KS.  C«<mpUmt  againti.  tSi. 
Petttiooe  to  dW>lvt  it.  hH.  Obtain  a   new 
rbaiter.  tt70.  Inquiry  into  the  corrupt  meeut 
utart  tor  that  porpoae,  Abuli*he<l  and  a 
new  rt«M  erected.  vtJfj.  1m  old  compnny  ra- 
aaublnhMl,  'K'-t-  fneir  tbatler  prokwaert, 
luW  util.  Obtain  new  tirivilega*,  LLUL  Iba 

mutiny  art  ettaodad  to  tbeir  telllemantt.  n   tM- 
An  anouDl  ol  their  lartarwt  along  Ibe  crwtl 
of  Uetabnr  and  Coromandel,  n   il.  Coo- 
veolMO  between  Ibetn  ami  Uw  French  con* 

pany.  1 1   tx  Violated  by  Hwm  both,  I   IT  1 . 
fhey  are  roabWiI  to  mamtain  a   military  terra 
in  iheu  tHlIertMOtt,  LUiL  Iba  hra'ary  of 
three  of  Uwir  nptaint,  I   H.V  Furlhef  tunw 
gianted  tor  the  nafeoce  of  tbeir  teUlemenIt. 
Iv64.  It'Wlililif*  batweeo  Uwin  and  tha 
I>olcb,  lfv9.  And  aroommodalioo.  lA.  For* 

Iber  granUlor  Uwir  tatUatnente.  ITI3. 



INDEX. 

£ul  IhJh>.  trmn>i*ct>m»  in.  Uitl.  il?l.  1W7. 
i<-'n.  Sic.  im. 

J   0’ift,  disputr*  ainofif  the  Saxnn  cltrfjr  coa- 
criiiiac.  cnrni>«iUM  tlw  time  ol  that  feaal,  15. 

C'optiitD,  fir4  Mtrrr%i,  r.*TH, 
HctUttauuml  I'tHiti*.  a   cmnplalui  i<ref*rTcd  by 

th»  ( i>min<’n«  to  Henry  V   ILL  th*  op- 
t'rrs'toiit  ut.  .11 6. 

- —     gmrm'Tieiit  of  t'Aftatwi.  Iimo' a- 
lioea  made  id  by  Willia'n  (he  (   ooqu«mr,  ^ 
  Ibe  Uaalioa  of,  mtfoad 

to  parliament.  t4«, 
■■ —   aaa  rii'7  peaeri.  adraotafn  r«- 

atiluny  ftom  an  union  linwten.  HC. 
tUrUiiatiirt,  lti«ir  tu>mag«  In  laymen  for  tem- 

imralnit  (‘otxtpniDFd  by  the  niunni  of  Hafi, 
Au.  SMiy  uuNI  tor  bcins  inTuMeil  »iih  the 
treat  oinrrt  iiriilrr  the  rmwo  in  the  papal 

ii'iietnt  Knglanft.  17A.  C'a»«e«  which  favoured 
ihfir  pmnxition  In  tfiem,  >A  I   heir  enmoriite- 
meot  vwiireil  by  Oie  aHarhmenl  of  inankiD  1   to 

(heir  d<H;(iioet,  ‘I'ft.  1   he  |H>lnicai  motive*  lu 
fitiiit  their  wiUrte*.  anil  bribini  litem  to  in<lo> 
Irn>e.  {£.  I   Itrve  moiivek  (he  loultdalixn  u(  ra- 
liRKtus  nUhlithnirni*.  Mi.  Hour  they  be- 
<a(n«  ilanieeniiik  lo  (he  rt«il  aathority,  iS.  hee 
Hi'Aiyr.  //rrriy,  and  Htf’-rmutnon. 

ych*  t   rrnrh  rri|»le  taken.  IV37. 

t/ent.  nifcetanr  lo  King  of  I'nyland,  hil wtte  ailminitiraMxn,  W*.  Latahlivhes  afnrmiii- 
able  navy,  U.  Hii  fiart«  saul  ifi  be  rowed  by 
eialit  fribotarv  km;*,  ‘.'7.  fli*  aftarhnient  to 
the  tnmiki.  lA.  io*ei|ni  afaiiifl  Ihe  terular 
•   ferny,  lA.  Ilii  aildrevt  In  Ifuntfan,  lA.  How 
hr  yaiiietf  ht«  v<««t  charMler,  lA  Inaiame*  n( 
l<it  lieenrioai*  c-noiiuct,  lA.  I   rrarberou*  mn- 
du't  i-f  Atheiwuld  tonaritt  him.  StL  Kill* 
Allielwnli,  lA  Kapoute*  KitriaU,  lA.  AUi- 
r<iwrNtfe'«  fnrnrnet*  lo  Mttle.  lA.  CIcara  the 
•   nunftv  of  w.  I«e*.  lA 

“   “   —   AtbeliiiB,  juiiyad  unfit  f»ir  the  aurceavinD 
bv  Kmy  Aafaaiil  ih«  I   onlnvir,  5U,  I'm- 

claim«i  by  S'lceml  Aix-hhiviiop  oft'aotrr 
bury.^  suliinitv  tn  Vk  illiam  tbe  Conquenir, 
>A,  Kiiwlly  inated  by  him,  15.  Attenil* 
William  to  Normandy.  <A.  Retirrt  in  Si^- 
laivt  wiih  hi*  tivlert.  and  marries  «oe  to  hing 
5lal<vi|in.  ̂    lleiuint  and  rxrites  an  iusur 

reciion.  liL^Reiei'ed  info  la'Our.  ij.  .'•ent into  SciMiami  til  miore  (Cdgar,  il>e  riitht  heir 
to  that  kiiigibn),  fii.  lives  loiic,  and  die«  in 
iware. 

/VyeraaiAe.  Captain,  reinforres  Admiral  Iljna. 

Ilfr.*. 
/i^e  lltU.  haute  of,  between  Charles  L   an«t  the 

f.*il  o<  r.ttea.  .*»»:. 
Edtnhtrtk.  taken  by  F.dwanI  I   AH.  Is  burnt 
by  HiHiHrd  1 1 ..  I'Jfl.  Seiiedby  Henry  IV., 
tlLL  Pillared  aiwl  huisil  by  llenry  VI IL, 
3M~i.  It  i«  t   of  vinHev'ani*  there  oo  tite  festival 
Ol  nf.  fiilev,  ir.V  Kev-ejrrs  tlie  atmy  of  the 
CootreeatixH  of  Tt»e  lord.  ,1'AT.  Treaty  «iytimt 

there  hy  the  V'nnlish  plenipoteniMrir*  ami those  ol  Trance.  -tiJH  A   tinmilt  ifvere  on  in- 
liudurinf  the  iuuriy,  5\i  |   he  solemn  leasna 
ami  co<  eiiani  franvetl  there,  fasi.  is  sriaed  by 
Cromwetl  after  the  viriury  of  Dunbar.  61V 
A   bill  aeauist  u.  lo55.  An  act  for  Uw  impertve- 
nient,  \-c.  of,  ll»i,  a*r/. 

    castle  hrsiegeel  and  taken,  R.V. 
muk»,  a   DUB,  cairied  off  aixl  ravished  by 
Kina  hilfar,  '.*1.  Penance  enjoined  him  by 
DntisfHn  cm  flits  iKt  asam,  lA. 

■■  ■   — .   iiaiiehter  of  Rarl  tiialwin,  is  cnarrieil  tn 
hiiwanl  il^e  Confesanc,  3fL  Is  baled  by  her 
hiis'-and  on  her  laih^r's  acrmint,  lA. 

Edmi-mJ.  Primate  of  Knti.*nd,  nr«vures  0i«  dis- 
rntssum  of  ihe  Tishnp  of  Win- hester,  by  his 
nteiiare  to  llenry  III.,  1^2.  His  iwndeat  coo 
durt  III  rcs>i{l,  n>.  }|ow  be  obtained  the  see  of 
Canirrbuiy,  ITS, 

—   -   f/oe/i^e,  son  of  T.lhrlmt  Kinfof  Tny. 
lamt.  stale  of  the  kingdom  at  Im  arcesaiesn.  SI. 
Mts  haiile  with  Canute,  lA.  Shares  hie  kmc- 
lio  n   with  him,  lA.  Murdereil,  |A.  Tate  of  iib 
children,  lA. 

Ldm^ntom.  iiary,  haoced  for  the  murder  of  her 
aunt.  Igiv 

fVavNJNf,  successor  lo  AfhrlaUn.  King  of  Fng 
lamt ,   lu*  sh'  n   reirn  ami  s   toUnt  death.  '21. 

snci'rts'rf  (n  l>t(niind  King  of  KnslNDil, 
qiolls  lh«  Dane*,  and  receives  Itomaae  of 
Mvl  nim  hin«  of  s<Ti;iaini.  gg,  Adiaulsgc* 
lakvn  of  hi*  siipetsiiiinn.  lA. 

iJrtr,  s   n   of  Fghert.  disia-ssrsaed  by  bis  um  le 
(adbawr  <<1  ibe  kingilom  «>l  hrnt,  Si.  (>ele*U 
him  and  ohiains  Ihe  SU' cession,  iT 

—   — ,   Duke,  his  ire*chero<is  h«l>aviour,  .IS. 

Ttesei  Is  tn  ('*n»ie,  Ketiirns  lo  the  aervi.  e 
of  Td'ootxl  IriHisile,  and  betrays  him,  (A. 

Fseriitfd^'  (   amdr.  (A, 
faTa'afi  (4e  f.Urr,  s>ni  ol  Alfrevl,  hn  teitn,  22. 

Ills  iiile  rotiiesieti  hv  flhelwalii  his  tousin- 
german.  lA.  I   he  le^llion  tupi>res.sed,  2i.  His 
Wars  against  the  N>-nhumhrians  and  Danes, 
lA  l(e(M-ls  the  Scuts,  li.  Account  ol  his  *i»tcr 
TlheiHeda.  lA. 

      rAe  Ua'cyr.  son  of  Fdgar,  King  i>f 

f'nelaiid.  crnanrl  by  Dunslao,  2U.  His  tra- «lt  at  death.  TV. 

-   Me  r.ta/c.ine,  the  Sason  line  resloeed  hjr 
his  aiceMioo  lo  the  croan  of  Fimlaad.  .V*. 
Ilis  i>artialiry  tn  Ihe  NormNits,  ti.  rs|>o(iSes 

Kliiha,  ilauahler  of  t'arl  (oMfsvin,  ti.  lilt 
atirmids  to  rsiludc  Harold  fittni  the  ssvrces. 
»lon.  3IL  Hi*  d*-alh  and  thansrier,  Com- 

piled a   body  of  la**.  «A.  Ibe  first  who 

lotHhe>l  for  iheritl,  lA.  I'eml'le  famine  tq 
Ihv  ti«neot,?VT.  Vi'oe  of  hi*  law* restored.  M. 

~   .   Prmre,  eldest  wn  of  Hmrv  I I   I   .   shows 
earjy  imlica’ixas  of  a   great  spirit.  Igf.  I* 
nhliged  to  swear  Obedience  to  the  eouned  of 

18 

twenty-four  haroo*.  apfwiinted  by  Ih*  Oa/ord 

l>arliismeo(,  rA.  Ihe  kmahtsol  thv  shire«Bpr«al 
to  him  against  tiic  delay  s   and  piureniiiigs  of 
the  coum II 01  Doroiu,  lA  Hit  conduct  on  this 
Oaavion.  >A.  Kriuaca  lo  avail  himself  of  Itic 

Po|>e's  absolution  irvwn  hit  oath,  (u  ooser'  s   the 

Eru>  i>i»nt  of  Osfurd,  lOM.  Is  taken  prisoner 
y   l.eices»rT.  LlU*  !•  r*»lnfe.t  by  u>s  king's treaty  and  cnRitdiaore  with  the  barms.  lA. 
Form*  a   pally  against  the  Karnns,  rA.  Mis 
artnur  at  tl«e  halile  of  I,ewet  nrcasMioa  his 

father  to  be  deieateH  ami  iwkrn  prisoner,  in. 
ill*  treaty  with  IjtKeMer,  lA  Itis  trratmeiit 
by  l>eicr*trr.  IIT.  Escapes  from  his  cusbaiy, 
1X1  Delrats  honon  ile  Montfnrt  co-ninc  to 
you)  his  failier,  M.  Defeat*  tunl  kilb  the  Kail 

of  l*ire*ter  at  V^esham,  M.  •*ate»  hts 
lather's  life  in  this  baitle,  rA.  Ills  aallani 
•leteal  rvf  Adam  de  (.ionnhw,  arxl  geiirrous 
tirMimeniul  him,  tA.  lit.  Is  pre«aileilon  by  the 
king  of  Trance  rn  engage  in  a   crusa4lr  to  tlis 
Holy  Lan  1.  lit-  Takes  ihe  bari  of  Gloi»riet>er 
wiiD  him,  li.  Arrives  at  I   unis,  an*l  hnds 
|.ewis  deal.  lA.  Tscapes  assassination,  lA.  Is 
recalled  by  hw  father,  who  dies  quickly  afler, 

■A. 

1   ,   proclaimed,  liy.  fiuardians  of  tlis 
realm  appomisil  nniil  Tiwreiom  to  ̂ mgland, 
•A.  Iiitfuence  of  hts  knowa  rharacier  in  keep* 
iiur  Ibe  kingdom 'juiei,  tA.  Hts  differeni  emo 
lions  at  heariQfl  of  the  rtealhs  ol  his  father  and 
of  his  infant  son,  how  esplainrd  hy  him.  lA. 

spends  a   year  in  France  btfors  hit  return  In 
England.  rA.  toermrs  Ihe  French  knights  Hr 
Ills  uits  esses  in  a   fonmammi  at  Chalons,  te. 
Ibirs  homage  In  Philip  at  Paris  for  his  TretHli 
diMiiinions.  lA.  JD  crowned  at  Wealminster,  rA. 
Applies  himself  lo  restit)  inr  the  oisordeis  of 

S^ovemmen',  (A,  Cali*  a   |>arliamcnt  with  this nientson.  <A.  A   pfarmts  itinerant  cononisston- 
ers  fur  ihe  pnnishmcnl  of  criminals,  lA.  An 
mils  Ihe  cominission.  lA.  lib  cruelly  towaht* 
Hie  Jea  s   iMTUsed  nl  a>tulleraliiig  Ihe  rom,  lA. 
Panishrt  them,  fW  |hs  frugal  managemeni  of 
hi*  re'enne,  tA.  Supplies  granted  hi  him,  lA. 

Summniis  I   ewellyn  ̂ loce  ol  Wales  to  renew 
his  homage.  lA.  lieduecs  him  on  fits  R>«.com* 

i dunce,  lA.  Take*  his  hrtdher  and  surrrssor, >ai  hi,  prisoner,  ifies.  and  eseoiies  hint  as  a 
traitor,  1   iij  Puts  all  the  Welch  bards  lo 
d«B'h.  lA.  rraditional  aivount  of  Ihe  annesa- 
tem  of  the  pcioripaliiy  of  Wales  *o  the  rrown, 

amt  Its  gitiiig  title  to  the  king's  eldest  *na,  li. 
Goes  ahriwl  In  ismliate  a   peace  between  Al- 
phoDSo  Kina  of  Arragon  and  Philip  of  Trance, 
(A.  Neguc  iates  a   ireatv  cvf  inarriaye  between 
Prince  Tdward  and  Marrarei  nt  Vorway, 
Uueen  of  iirutLaml,  m>.  Ihn  marriage  trus- 

trated  b»  her  cleathr^.  'Th«  claims  of  the 
ciim(>eii«ors  fw  ihecfosm^  *ircrtl*n<l  refeire«l 
to  his  dretsKm.  lA.  Mis  reff^mns  and  Kheires 

<-n  this  appeal  to  him,  ]tl.  Seurrhes  monastic retnrdt  to  esiahlisb  a   rfairn  to  the  kiogrlom  nf 

vndaD'l,  (A.  (toe*  with  an  army  to  Norham 
on  ll>e  south  of  the  Tweetl,  to  aefermine  the 
fiehl  of  the  .Hrotfish  crown.  L42.  lieclares  to 
them  his  right  to  ilispote  ol  the  crown,  as  beg* 
f/Mil  of  Smtland,  ik.  R^ntrea  of  Ihecmn' 
iwtiinrs  an  atkr>'>wle<tgmriit  ol  his  SL.periority, 
lA.  Ofitain*  this  ctmoMbm  frrim  them.  lA 

Claim*  athl  rhtains  |»waessinn  of  the  .Scots’ 
toriresses. (A.  The  hods'  baiont  and  pnlatei* 
Swear  fealty  In  him,  ik.  tfechir*  in  lavmir  of 
.loho  Ralsol,  111.  Kaltol  swears  fealty  to 
him,  and  is  pul  in  pnsseraten  of  ttie  crown,  lA. 
Provokes  the  Sr>>l*  and  their  new  king  by  hit 
acts  of  usurpation  over  Ibere.  >A.  Mutual 
de|ire>laiinns committal  hy  Uir^iptof  France 
and  Tngland.orratiofled  bya  pn*aie  qitarrel, 
tA.  His  offers  In  aaommodate  the  dmerenre 
rejecifcl,  lA.  t^4rs  the  pmvnsre  of  Guteime 
hy  the  aiiifire  of  Philip  of  France.  J44  His 
afiempls  lo  recover  it  rleleaied  hy  PfJttlri.  «1_ 
1   he  evrasinn  of  changing  the  feudal  miiilary 
ser«  »re  into  twcuniary  supplies.  lA.  Ihe  ion* 
tequrores  nf  this  allrralion.  U.1.  1   he  first  be- 
gmnine*  of  pojiular  gmernment  lo  h«  dated 
from  fill*  rrign,  i   »r,  Summons  the  repntrn- 
tsiives  of  the  people  in  pat  liameni  to  obtain 
fheir  consent  to  suppltv*  for  ani'ernment,  lA, 
.Summons  ilepnfirs  nf  the  in'erior  clergy  to 

parliaiiienf,  LUL  'Hiey  scruple  to  auemble on  hit  wrii.iA.  rht*  uofeGina  accommodated, 
and  Ifie  two  houw*  of  roniorathm  fiirmeti.  tA. 
hiinimons  John  Haliol  to  assist  him  a?amst 

Frame,  and  maVi's  olher  itniiamls,  whirh  he 
retiises,  iA.  Assemhl'-s  an  army  to  (hastise 
him.  tA.  Takes  HerSvu  k   hy  assault,  and  p«its 
ilie  garrison  to  Ihe  swordi  |A,  1   he  Scot*  beat 

FUtl  W'airrfinr.  and  the  rattle  of  Dunhar  sur* 
>rndere«t,  iA.  lakes  Vdinhurgh,  aod  *ut»hic>s 
all  Scoiiand.  lA.  Paliol  swears  fealfy  to  him, 

1*.  Carries  him  tniKioer  in  ih*  i'nwerof  ton* ikoft.  lid-  Carries  awav  ihe  famous  ttnue, 

cirsiiojt  the  Scot*'  rectisis,  breaks  U<eir  grral 
teal,  aiM  leave*  F*rl  Warrenne  goven>cr  of 
.''oSland.  I4H.  UP-  Makes  amaher  unsuccess- 

ful aiiark  upon  Guiennc,  f   ip.  MariKS  hb 
daughter  tn  Inhn  T.ari  of  Hollaitd,  and  forms 
alliances  arsiint  Tcoace,  >A.  OMains  grants 

freen  parliament.  (A.  It  otipnaed  i^D  hlv  ri«- 
niaods  by  the  ■   lergy.  iA.  lYe  nreatmo  ol  this 
opp<  sitMit,  lA.  Prohibits  all  rtnt  tn  the  clergy, 
li.  Fscltule*  them  from  all  [nutertion  ol  Ine 
laws,  lA.  Keilures  them  to  complUnce,  li. 

Hts  oppressive  eitoctjon*  on  (racle,  I5il  Nor- 
folk, llereford.  and  other  ^•wrttns,  refute  to 

sefve  in  ihe  es|«r<Silioa  to  na.sciny.  lA.  The 
two  former  refnse  toattrod  him  m'o  Flanders. 

■A.  Appoints  a   new  constaNe  and  marewhai 
tn  art  in  their  places  for  the  preerni  service, 
lA.  Hecoociles  himself  with  iha  clergy,  and 

Atad'ifiget  to  bis  tiObiJtty  for  th*  irregu- 
larily  of  hts  tormer  cosuloci,  lA.  Promise*  a 
rrl«rrmatmn  of  toiemmrin  at  his  return.  lA.  A 
reinnttsiraDce  itrescniad  to  him  at  hr*  <lei>art* 
ure.  by  the  Eaits  ol  Norfolk  and  lirielonl,  iA. 
beali  the  two  (harlen  in  Flanders,  which  art 

pre'ioualj'  ronhimed  by  iwjltanwal  at  huww. 
lA.  111.  Is  uldigeil  KMOoriiui  them  again,  oq 
hts  rctHrt).  Inthr  lullrst  n>anner.  t.l|  His  re- 

luctance to  Imiitiue  the  bouDOaiiea  of  forests, 
•A.  Obtains  from  the  Pope  an  alieoliitson  Irocn 
hts  engsgenarnis  lo  ob*erve  tiie  rKarlert,  lA. 
Confinns  them  again  with  an  r*c«-|iiioa  to  tbe 
iat*  iwramtiuUiein  of  the  forests,  lA.  Coo* 
rlwde*  a   truce  with  Philip  of  Tram  e.  aod  sub- 
niibt  Ihe  rlitferenrcs  between  Itiem  lo  Pop* 
P«tnifare.(A.  ihe  Pop*  seward  Iwtwecn  them. 
I5T.  Marries  Marvarel.  the  sinrr  of  Philip. 
iil~  I   lie  vots  rise  against  him,  under  M   rlliam 

Wallace,  lA.  llis  army  under  TjitI  Vk'aimiae deteaied  by  Watlate.  l.M,  Advance*  «ill<  a 
grral  army  to  ScotUnrfTTA.  Overthrows  th* 
^ts  at  kalkirk,  rA.  1*  applieil  m   by  Pnj>e 
Honiface  ill  lirhalt  of  Scotlaml,  i.Si.  fin  an- 

swer to  Ihe  Po|«,  lA.  Appoints  JMib  dc  ̂  
grave  guariiao  o<  >c«laiid,  li.  Ileiuros  lo 
Scotlas'l,  SC11SIIS  ilie  whole  rodntrv,  and  re- 

ceives the  lubmnSHMi  nf  the  Scots,  iA.  A^ira- 
*ours  lo  fi*  hn  gvsmimenlovrr  hevnUnd,  m 
Wallace  betrayed  into  bis  hands,  >A.  Eserutes 
W’allace  as  a   Irailur,  lA.  His  army  uisiirr 

Aymer  de  Valence  defeats  Ruben  Bruce,  i.*^ |)|es,  iA.  Mu  rbaiacler,  lA.  lies  legrslaiise 
acts.  lA.  Allowed  his  barmw  to  entail  their 
esiBles,  ir»7.  Was  tlw fits'  wlio  (lasard  a   statute 
ot  morlinalD,  lA.  Hn  pvliablr  nwOf  es  in  thu 
Uw,  tA.  Hi*  childrrii.  A   summary  iirw 
of  tie  stipiiliei  gfanieil  him  b>  the  pwrfiametit and  I   (ergs ,   157. 

£dawrd,  Prince,  secomi  too  of  Fdwarit  I   .   tha 
iraditKitkal  account  of  hr*  bring  nis'le  Prmce 
ol  W   ale*.  IVJ.  A   treaty  ut  man  isie  Degonated 
between  him  and  Margaret  ol  Norway .   Oueeo 

^   Scotland,  1 40.  This  nianiare  frustraieil  by 
her  death,  lA  Ihe  Arthbisiwip  ol  Canterbury 

and  Regiaaki  de  Grey  appoin’eO  tu'nrs  to  him. 1.10.  Is  made  guanlian  cd  th*  realm  during 

hts  falhei's  esriediiion  to  l   laivleri,  lA.  |» 
obligevi  by  the  Paris  n|  Norfolk  and  llervfned, 
in  riwihrm  the  rhartrr*  of  liberties, during  hu 

fait<er*s  ahseove,  tA  1.11.  Is  >ooirarlv*l  to  liu- 

betla.dsughtrr  PfilTTp  of  Trance.  !*■*  Suc- ceeds to  the  crown,  iat 

  —   11..  his  acvcssion.  15^.  ludimtioas  of 
hn  weakness  of  iniiel,  ii.  Hb  feeble  atlernM 

a|TMitnl  .Scuilaiid.  lA.  Hb  allarhniral  io  Pieis 
r-s'aslno.  Appuiidi  him  guaulian  nf  tlw 

-1  hts  journey  to  France,  l.'id.  .Marries 
■   sanriia  of  France,  tL  Is  ohliged  to  baxioh 
Oavasloo,  (A.  '-endsliim  l>ord-|jeuiraaol  •/ 
Ireland.  M.  Obtains  of  the  Pope  a   drspvsua- 
lino  for  Gavastno's  oath  never  to  reium.  *A. 
I   he  BUth-'irty  of  go'  ei  nment  vr*ir*l  id  a   cnoo- 
ril  of  leeive.  lA.  Makes  a   seirei  viectestarinn 
araiiisl  Ihrirntdlnanm,  M.  Im  iirs  <«a* Mh>n 
hack  Imen  hn  second  banishment  by  tlie<f>l*in- 
rrs.  l6u.  ibomas  Puu'l  of  laiKwsier  raises  an 
army  against  him.tA.  Hi*  iiamiwescB|ie  from 

f   ancasier,  lA.  Ills  rage  al  G.i'asino's  murder. •A.  Is  recoocilfd  In  bis  batons,  sA.  Makes* 
fruitless  espedition  to  .Scoilaiid,  lA.  A>s*m- 
ItU*  a   great  army  against  the  Sevds,  IM  Is 
defesied  by  Robert  Bruce,  at  Bantsnckbi'ni, 
(A.  I   he  depeiHlenry  of  Siidland  tost  by  Ihn 
defeat.  lA.  Jhe  baron*  obtain  a   renewal  of 
the  onJinanm  from  him,  M.  RefirribKM  o*i 
Ilk  mranai  Hy  for  government,  iA  Charactn 
of  llugli  le^*|wf»er,  and  hii  tatber.  lu  la- 
Ttsiirile*.  ift-.v  I   nrxgrs  tbe  b«rons,  srtio  mm- 
bine  agaipsi  tl>e  Drspensers,  lA.  Seices  tl>e 
baiotsy  nl  Gower  from  totio  de  Mawlcav,  bkI 
gi'  e*  it  to  Hugh  te  De*|wnser.  lA.  The  hareios 
pereni|Aorily  insist  on  his  dbmiseing  Desiieo- 
s*r,  «A,  His  aimen  insulted  bv  Lnni  Badlet- 

mere,  cA.  Pumshes  this  lord,  lA.  Hes-alU  the 
Drsprosers, iMinshrd  by  parliament. »A.  0«er- 
poweii  hi*  ban  ns.  lA.  Ijmcaster  declares  ht* 
al  liance  with  vi^iiand,  and  raise*  ao  army 
against  him,  iA.  Ijiucaster  defrainl  and  ese- 
cuteit,  161  Maki-s  another  fruillesa  atleripi 
againb  Ikcolland,  >A.  Conclmles  a   truce  wuh 

Robert  Pnice  for  thirteeu  years,  Hb  dis- 
putes with  France.  lA.  tfiv  Oueen  Isabella 

goes  to  Parb  In  mediate  Iwtwren  her  husbend 
and  bmiher,  lA.  Resign*  Gui'nne  In  his  a>a 
Prince  Fatward.  il.  Intimacy  between  hn 
queen  and  Rn^er  Mortimer,  ti.  Her  replv, 
when  iie  sent  lur  her  back  arain,  M,  IsalwBa 

fro-ms  a   corspiracy  against  him,  I6t.  Isabella 
invades  .^ufiolk,  »n>I  is  joined  by  the  hwVo«s. 
lA.  He  leaves  Larndon.  and  retires  tothe  wear. 
TT.  Retreats  to  Wales.  lA.  Is  seiM*l  hy  rSa 
F-arl  nf  lekester,  and  emfined  in  Kenilwcetii 

ras'le.  lA.  Is  rtepn*ed  by  parliamrot.  lA  A 
resignation  estorted  from  him.  rA  Is  puird 

by  the  people,  161  I*  taken  Imm  the  ciis'ndy of  t^icesler,  amt  delivered  to  Lord  Berkelesy 
lA.  Hts  cruel  usage,  iA.  Is  mnn1rre<i  by 
Mau'ca'eis  awl  (HMimay.ii  Mi* (hararirr. 
tA.  CoTniMirisofi  between  bis  reirn  aiiil  thsinf 
his  father,  rA.  prices  of  ccm>nodilm  t 

realm 

by  h»  father  with  the  riueby  nl  Guienue. 
«   .(ws  lo  Pans  lo  do  Immage  Inr  ft.  *A.  IS 
alKaiwed  by  hu  mother  U^ihella  to  Philipp*, 
rianghter  of  Ibe  Count  of  lli>|lai>d  and  IibiB' 

buH,  I6t 
- — ^ — —   I   LLi  hb  tvrress»r-n,  liT7.  The  F*tl  of 
LancaMer  appnmted  guardliir  to  him.  UK 



INDEX. 

M«rcb««  with  w   annjr  tooppoM  tht  Hc«<a,  U. 
Ill*  diAcutijr  in  coRiiac  vp  with  them,  li. 
liu  dthAMc*  to  Uw  t«Mrat»,  how  ui- 
•warwl.  •*.  Ili«  iMUTOw  MC*p«  ifORi  Um  bold 
MMinpt  or  E*tl  IhMigU*.  li.  Ulbi  « 
Kh*tfMto»eiM  Murtinwi.  ItrJ.  Aimibw*  lb* 

•MIT1M  HU  *inetj^*fd 
to  lb*  MppfrtMoa  at  roMwfy.  17‘'  Locou* 
r«t«*  wcrvlly  Iho  (nvirnihiu*  oT  ttiwvd 

Boliol  to  th«  cnioti  at  .scoiUail,  »k.  t'oclor- UkM  to  tMtor*  tdomril  Koltol  otwa  driteii 
o«i  of  llL  tb«  Scots  *t 
ll*lido*n  bill.  *t.  Iho  louoilaUMi  of  hu 
cUim  to  t>)«  crown  of  Ir«or«.  i4.  Itw  w«*k- 
Doao  of  bis  wotousuMit  stiowa,  17C.  Is  sum- 
taoood  to  cto  ba»M|«  tor  (cuictuio.  »k.  Is 
ubiigtd  to  perform  ii.  it.  Prrparrs  for  •   wv 
with  Irsoro.  £ngsg«*  tM  Honiiw  to 

owuf  biia.  ilirough  (b*  tarsus  of  Jomos  I>  Ar1«> 
viUo.  a.  haws  a   tore*,  and  paswsi  over  to 
Floii-itrs.  li.  Is  rrtalod  V   tear  ui  lb*  ti*rmaa 
stnpirr,  li.  AwutMS  (be  mlo  o(  King  of 
Irnse*.  li.  Cowlrarts  las  son.  Mwanl.  to  tlw 

daughter  th*  Duke  of  |lr«t>aot.  I7t  tn- 
lailr*  Iranr*.  but  tctires  into  Hanitris.  and 
distMods  bw  army,  li.  Is  gieatly  mpovortsh 
ad  by  bu  ttuillrta  eiiwdiiwo.  «i.  Koinarks 
OB  bss  ptasrol  Mtualum  with  bu  parlianiant, 
li.  Obtains  c»oit,iic«aJ  giants  trom  Ibem.  li. 
lb*  raaulHtKms  of  parllaiMiit  OB  bu  aasumail 
title  as  King  ol  Fraacr,  li.  Obtains  a   grrsi 

rictnrx  oser  tbe  I'reodi  fWet.  li.  Uesieges 
lonraav.  17,V  Philip's  reply  to  b»  deMOce, 
li.  C'ooclu>le«  a   truce  wiib  Philip,  by  ibe 
madiatinauf  Jane.  L'ouatrss  of  llaioaull,  li. 
Is  dcarrlMi  by  hia  allies,  li.  Hu  ill  humwur 
towafvl  lus  ininuters  on  hit  relutn,  li.  Arcb- 

bubop  Mralford  rolers  into  a   i-omleiialiuD 

against  him,  lIL  hiratturil’s  lettor  to  huti.  li UrecDocUMltoFim.ii.  Kevsew  of  bis  prwent 
iihiataHi,  li.  Is  obligod  to  pass  sa  act  for 
fedtrss  of  grieiancts  luftrs  bs  otMnUu  say 
grsxus,  li.  Mahes  s   trerrt  protest  against  It. 
I7T-  issues  an  wttet  sgsinst  ibe  sslidtty  or 
tRir«ct.  li.  PatratMSrs  the  MeteasMOS  of  the 

(.'uuM  tie  MnunUort  to  Ibe  dueby  of  Priiany, 
ii.  Kelieias  the  i-ouotM  besieged  at  llcooe- 
bouM.  !TK.  Sends  soolber  Aeet  to  bet  aesut- 
aarc  ua^  ttobsit  D'Attois,  li.  Ones  over 
to  Hriiany  la  pertoa.  li.  Hu  usaiy  with  tbs 
Kreta  h,  li.  Huw  imlucod  to  break  Ibis  truce, 
17'f.  Sends  the  FjuI  of  Uetby  to  dcleixl 
ntnenne.  li.  lovaites  Nonnatsdy,  U.  Hu 
liirrseeiri  ttiirn  if  Seises  and  plumlen  Caen, 
U*i  Penetrates  as  far  ss  Paiu,  li.  DIspO' 
Rnnn  of  his  aimy  at  Cifcy,  ii.  His  scbliass 

to  iitt  army.  li.  Deleals  tba  I'reacfi  at  Crccy, 
HU.  Itu  moderate  experUtsms  from  tbu 
gglhrir.  iW  Uesiegee  Calais,  li.  Mis  tenns 

to  the  twsiegwl,  ULi.  Queen  Philip(«  inter- 
cedes for  the  deputies  ordersd  by  biin  to  sse- 

cuUem.  li.  lurns  out  the  inhabitants,  and 
psuple*  It  t*hh  KBglubmen.  li.  Coorludes  a 
tiuce  wiih  Prance,  li  liwovers  the  Irta- 

rbery  ei  lib  gu*einor  at  ('alsu,  jwl  eogagrs bim  to  decetee  th**  Krvncb.  li.  ugages  the 

I'lendi  army  which  was  to  ha«e  seised Calau.  sod  routs  it.  li.  Hu  affsbilily  bi  his 

prisooers,  luL  lostitules  the  order  of  tiui 
liarter,  li,  TradiiMnal  acenuab  of  the  oc- 
rasioe  of  this  losiituiioo.  si.  Coorerts  two 

toiartoos  of  Irmic*,  IttA.  loisilrs  I'ranre from  Calab,  whils  au  see  Invwtco  It  from 
Goirnoe,  li.  Uallle  of  poiriien.  li.  John, 
King  of  France,  brought  prisuaer  to  Looduo, 
»i^i.  Kesforeo  King  UaiM  Rrnoeieiaransoni. 
IH7.  Concludes  *   treaty  with  John,  whkh  b 
re;rcte>l  by  tbs  Dsuphin  and  states  of  Kraoce, 
IHK.  Invadas  Fraxica  with  a   east  force,  li. 

Progress  of  hb  arnu,  li.  Is  laducod  to  coo. 
ctuda  a   murs  moderate  treaty,  by  the  Duke  of 
lanrasirr.  ri.  treaty  of  Rreiiiai,  luu.  Mb 
sucrours  to  Prince  Vdward,  under  Uu  FsrI  of 
Penibcoke,  seueil  at  tea.  by  Henry  King  of 
Castile,  iiL  Irtsn  most  of  hu  leintoriee  in 
Fiance.  i'/.v  Attaches himsell  to  Ailct  PHire, 
but  u   forred  to  remove  her  front  court,  li. 

Dm*,  li  Hu  charsrter.ii.  Retrvsperttrf  hia 
reign,  ii.  His  rbihlreo,  li.  lOt.  Hit  regard 

to  parliaments,  IV^t,  Catee  of  high  treason 
limited  10  bis  reign,  li  Hu  frequent  con- 
finnaiioiis  at  the  great  tharter.  <i.  Windsor 
cMtie  built  by  him.  athl  by  what  inean^  li 
Hu  great  esertioa  Ol  the  prerogati«es  uf  the 
crown,  li  Hu  irequent  levin  <•!  tases  wiib> 

Oul  authufily  of  parkiaineot,  iTT*  MU  open 
avowal  of  Ihw  puwrr.  Lii*  Fassn  the  staiula 
isf  proeiwrs.  li.  .State  of  the  liiteinal  polKe 
in  thu  rrigii.  li.  Stale  of  tommefce  ami  In- 
dustry,  li.  Hit  reign  an  mleresUug  period  of 

our  history.  I'l."’. Pnarem  Wale*,  soo  In  Fdward  111.. 
IS  coarracied  to  the  daughter  of  (tie  Duke  of 
Brabant,  17 1.  It  appoiufed  guardian  of  the 

realm  during  hu  (aifier't  abseec*  in  I   landers, 
li.  Calls  a   parliament,  hut  u   unable  to  pr» 
cure  bu  talber  any  supplies,  li  Altroda  hu 
father  in  an  eapetiitioo  to  Fraare,  >22i  Du 
fatliBI  behasinur  at  the  batlle  ot  Crecy.  HU, 
Hu  father's  beha»l<Mir  to  him  that  dayrTT 
ineadn  and  ravages  Innguadoc  and  other 
parb  of  Franes,  ll  A.  Podeavoun  to  join  bu 
father,  li  IWeais  King  John  at  Poirtiers. 
and  uket  him  tiruoaer.  lib  nobis  bs- 
bs«  tour  to  his  peisooer.  li.  Cciarindes  s   trurs. 
IK?.  Is  lovesleH  wiih  the  priarlpslily  of 

Addiiaioe.  I   A<  (tmils  hit  sMtliefs  liinn  Ibe 

•crvK«  ol  ITeary  ('.ount  of  Iraastainsre.  si>d 
proterts  Peter  King  of  Castile,  li.  l>efeats 

I   rsnslamare. arid  reslures  Peter,  IsU.  Peter's 
rngraiifuds  to  him.  li.  Is  iavaUed  hy  ihu 
eapadition.  and  tamhbpriocipality  ol  Valet 

to  repay  it,  si.  ilureply  totlie  Frasdi  king's MmoMas,  li.  Gues  to  rfanca  to  oppom  Uu 
Frsaca  bnatilttba,  wbers  hu  baalib  uecluses. 

li.  lutes  mo«  ul  bis  FisM-h  possessions,  and 
cuscludes  a   proce.  L£i.  Ills  death  aul  eba- 
raiier.ii.  How  ba  uMataed  Un  appsJUlloe 
nl  llw  Black  Pnoce,  li. 

tJmmrd,  Prtoce,  ton  to  Henry  VI.,  bora. 
Katraerdinary  adventure  of.  with  hu  iiMOber 
Margaret,  in  a   lorevl.  -M.  Manted  to  ta^ 

An^  dabbler  to  Ibe  ot  NkaiwKk.  «47. 
•—  l\^*^iroclaimeil,  ili.  HelUctroosoalhu 

eetid.  ii.  Hu  character,  li.  Insfauteafbu 

crwlly,  li.  Ibe  partse*  of  York  and  I   ayaa- 
ter.  bow  drsctuguubed.  gfi.  Kvuu  tbe  lon- 
casiriatu  at  louioo.  ii.  Hu  Ulle  rarogoutd 

by  purltanteoi,  si.  klaecutes  divert  by  martial 
law.  gff.  tisu  pnasessma  <>l  Henry  VI.  and 
impfuooehunuiltie  lower,  iT.  Hub^itoor 
during  thu  loiertal  ul  peace,  lih.  Bectxnes 
enaOKwired  with  ibe  Lady  EluabeUi  Orev.  ii. 
Marriee  bar.  li.  l   iagusls  the  lari  ul  War- 

wick. si.  i   wbo  mokes  a   party  sftouwt  hun,  li. 
Makes  SB  slliance  wiib  1   hailes  Duke  of  Bui- 
guody,  .'W'  Bestows  his  sisler  00  Uus,  li. 
lewgues  stso  wilb  tbe  Duke  of  lUitaay.  li. 
losuriectMa  ut  Yorkshire,  si.  Coofusnei  w 
tbu  pernd  of  the  FUigli*li  hisleiy.  li.  Quells 
so  MsuireciMU  in  Liuruliishtfe.  -.17  boimly 
gaicu  over  Clarence  frocn  NksinTTs  ualerrsi, 

•i.  Marches  against  Warwick's  army.  CIB. 
(   based  frma  bu  own  ramp,  by  the  UeodiOfy 

of  the  Marquis  of  Moatague.  li.  I   lies  to  Uul- 
laad.  si.  AasWetl  by  U>e  Duka  Of  BurgtfO>iy, 
be  leads  In  N   Mkshiie.aud  pudias  for  Luoduu, 
Sip.  Ijiteis  London,  and  gete  possessioa  wt 
IlivyVI.ii.  DeitaU  Warwick  at  Barnet, 

Uefsais  Queen  Uargarsl's  army  at 
I   ewktbuiy.  si.  KoMgos  bimsell  to  gaiety  on 
the  return  of  peace,  ri.  Pro-jecU  aa  lavastoa 
of  France,  li.  invades  France,  «M.  lawu 

agrees  to  buy  psecs  by  s   liibute.  li.  Intsr- 
^w  with  Lewis,  si.  libstiucls  the  Duke  of 

Clartoce's  marnsge  with  (bs  beirvasol  Bur- 
gundy, Procures  his  irisl  sud  esecurngi. 

si.  Coairsets  manwaa  for  all  lus  cluldren 
wilbont  effect,  ‘lltl.  iTu  death,  characlef.  and 
fatruly.si.  KetWettoos  on  tbe  state  id  U>ecnwit 
at  thu  per  sod.  si.  laaveshubruUier.the  Duke 
of  Gtoacwsier,  regent,  during  tbs  iiuaoi rty  o( 
bis  Hia,  '.^i-  Hu  legitimacy  denwd  by  tbs 
Duke  of  filocsroster,  SM. 

—

 

 

 
   V..  state  ot  parties  at  bu  accssslcig,  •2^1. 

Tba  ITi^a  of  Glourester,  leit  rcgeal,  dariiig 
bu  mmority,  fX.  Hu  persin  mirustsd  to  Ibe 
F.arl  ot  Uivers,  li.  Ilu  guardun  arrmted  by 
Ibe  Duke  of  tiloucoster.  li.  la  wurdet^  m 
Ibe  lower  with  hisbrother.  the  Duke  of  York, 

by  order  of  Hicbard  1 1 1   .,  cy-,  1   heir  bodies 
louad  in  tot  reign  of  Charles 
  ,   PruKe.  SOS  ul  Henry  V 1 1 1 ..  bom,  stM 
Humotoer.  Queen  Jane  Seymour, die*,  si.  !• 
coatrseted  to  Mary,  toe  tafaoi  Queen  u(  Seot- 
land.  9M.  Ilu  father,  Henry  Vtll.,  dMs. 
Ul. 

  VI.,  bis  arcnsiMi.  Ul.  Names  of  the 
rtgeiwy  doriaf  bis  nunoriiy.  ri.  1   be  Furl  nf 
liertfiwd  chasm  protscur,  sod  made  Duka  of 
SomerMl.si.  Soenersei  otsUinsscoofitmatKio 

of  hu  authority  by  patent,  \V>  Duccjvcfs  a 

propeasity  to  rtterolure,  si  ~ITU  rsluctoncs  at Mtmng  IM  warrant  for  tba  esecutuio  ul  Joan 
B<icbsi.9ui.  Is  reiDoceil  to  Windsor  cast  It  by 

ibt  profsetdr,  'Vti.  It  asbJmsed  by  the  conn- eil  to  dumra  Somerset,  which  bs  oompliss 
witb,  ri-  A   iww  coaocii  of  isgency  bictaed. 

si.  liu  grief  St  bu  si«er,  lbs  Lady  Mary's 
abiriUMcy  in  iberstbolK  fstib,  ML  Is  taduced 
by  NonhumbarUnrl  to  wnte  cwculsr  letlers  to 
toe  sheriffs  for  cbeosiug  a   us w   parliament,  SJI. 
SufasidMS  granted  him  by  pafliameai.  li. 
Anwaat  or  the  trown  drifts  at  (bit  tune,  si. 
Ilu  twaltb  dectinrs,  si.  Utdsn  the  fudges  to 

pttomn  s   dsfd  ist  seilletneul  for  Uie  succeseino 

Ilf  Lady  JsM  Gray,  si.  Signs  Uw  patent  M- 
the  iwcMssson,  3,’.'.  Hi*  physiciaas  du- 
ffiuaed.aiid  hu  cifmntnuted  to  aa  eld  wdatan, 
si.  Lhis*.  li.  His  characleT.  ri. 

—   ■   ■   ■   .   Captain.  Ku  success.  l’.7iL 

hJirtm.  fucressor  to  Adcl(ttd.'Emi;efNonlium- 
berlsnri.  hu  wise  goveiuineat,  hi.  Hatuigu- 
lar  sscaps  from  sssissuiatioo,  si.  Converted 
to  Chruiumly.  si.  Slain  in  batlle  hy  Pends. 
King  of  Mema.  si.  Ilukiagvtomdmded,  and 

hu  lamily  esimguisl>*rl.  ri.   aed  Aferrwr.  See  .V^er. 

ildtrw.  iiifruterr  to  Edred,  King  uf  Eagisad,  bis 

perwmal  cbaiarter,  Sff.  Hu  Mbysets  revolt  at 
the  insugalicm  ot  the  clergy,  ri. 

Eiffitoiaw.  Lord,  u   sent  with  a   tquadreo  to 
Spain.  10  cnavtcy  Philip  to  England,  but  u 
afraid  of  bu  vr.«Tnr».  T7d.  Isooeof  Queen  tJs* 

aaticth's  ambassadors  at  the  treaty  of  Chateau C'ambnsu.  W   ^   ..... 
  .   Lord  Howard  of.rtMnmaadt  the  Eng- 

Inh  navy,  desliosil  to  oKxae  the  S)Ncntsb  in- 
V   locibie  armatla.  if-i  Is  allarked  by  toe  ar- 

ms^ under  tlie  Duke  of  Medina  Ssdesuia, 
*ij.  Attacks  and  Humocerts  tbe  armada  at 

Calais,  si  fakes  commaiMl  of  lbs  flevi  sent 

sgaiast  CadU,  il5  Carlia  taken  and  pluader- 
ed,  li.  Is  rrestsd  Esul  ol  Netliognam.  si. 
See  .Verrtagiea*. 

■   ■   I   ■   llowsrtl,  Farl  of,  embarks  with  Atb 

miral  Byag  for  .\liisorca,  lifr.'. 
£gitH,»oa  cd  F>rombei(.  lung  of  Kent,  hu 
cruel  sebeme  to  secure  tbs  succemson  to  bu 

****  ̂Ksng  of  WesMg.  bis  descent.  iL  Takes 

refuge,  aiua  improves  himself,  in  the  rouit  of 
Chaikniainf.  li.  Kscstled  ts  e«ioy  tbe  sor> 

cefsain,  li.  Stale  of  W'rtssa  st  his  a   li.  Iteteat*  tbs  Merciatu.  si.  Conquer*  Kent 

and  Fases,  H.  Ibe  Fust  Angles  put  Ibeni* 
selves  uisd«r~Fiis  prutcctiou.  si.  Conquers 
Mercia,  li.  NwthuiubvrUnd.  si.  Cmies  too 

Iseptsrcby  under  bis  gwveiunmtl,  si. 
/.gasear,  1   oual,  tbe  Siunish  general,  defeats  De 

Iberints,  tbe  French  ginermir  ul  Lalau,  la 

Flstelets,  by  toe  eccMcutek  assutanre  M   an 
Fuglub  squadrua  lb*n  un  li>e  cuasi,  3Wf. 

Hu  tnotroucDOtwraioglhc  negiKUtiuaui  peace, 

1   iiti.  Hu  remaibs  oa  the  king'*  vpecvb.  iiv.i 
He  oppioes  toe  gvswral  naturaluteiM-n  bill, 
nv,'.  Aud  toe  court  nsulion  couccruiug  tlie 
cle^oo  tor  Westminster.  LLll.  11^  Hu  ea- 

cepHoOB  to  tot  address  to  ttie  kin*.  il  .’'i  Mm inolioo  nascsraiag  tbs  mnuny  ImII.  si.  Kts 
procevdings  on  toe  bsll  far  the  nalufaluuiiunul 
the  Jews.  II.1U.  1131.  He  eppeurs  the  eiten- 
sson  of  the  n/unny  itt  to  toe  Ea»l  India  com* 

pauy'a  seltieroenU,  11  to. i'jsttJ.  Sir  William,  gtivciaor  of  Nottingham 
caslle,  bstrsys  Huger  Mortiinef  into  toe  bauds 

ol  ̂ ward  HI.  I'-** FJiea/.  MsiquU  Af.  Mfompamss  Queen  Mary  in 
bar  leluin  to  bcutUrMl.  Seal.  Is  tcMsceined  to  a 
not  at  toe  boiiss  of  Aluon  Craig,  wbub  tbs 

church  tsUes  caguiMOce  ul.  *<>i.  nr.’. 
L/ria,  lord,  pons  tlu  young  Llsev«ner,  lirri. 
iJasutar,  daughter  of  W   illism  Duke  of  Gutsone, 
wby  uivorvtd  liom  Lg»u  VII.  o(  Fianre,  li, 
Mairted  to  Piiure  Henry,  s*iu  ul  iHepbea. 

King  ot  F'ugUiai.lL  Inatigaii-slwr  aoas  tore* Volt  agjuiut  Ibeu  laliisr.  M.  Allenipts  to 

escape  to  F   taoce,  and  u   loubueil  by  tier  bus- 
band,  si.  (HHains  her  bcredtiary  itomuuoeu 
Irmn  i>er  busbsswl.  2L  1*  released  acal  made 
regent  by  bersuu  iriimarti  L   until  Ins  artical 
ID  FlnglaiHl. Camas  Berengana,  Ur  Sun's inlencTeit  bivte,  to  him  at  Messina,  asal  returns. 

many  wiib  tba  stipulated  tansum.aod  relsases 
bun.  li*.'.  Her  averssutt  lo  C'oustanlia.  DiuUier ol  Aribuf  Duke  of  Briiany. 

daugliter  of  tbe  Count  of  Provencr, 

bounties  bestowed  on  \ 

Jbs 

.   IMC*  abroad,  to  restms  Ur  tuislNUid  irotn  tU 
lyianny  of  leuester,  whicb  u   duperssd  by 
bad  winds,  Dies.  lit. 

iJtcUMu  to  pailismenl.  review  ot  (be  taws  rw- 
lailug  to,  duiiug  lU  irign  ul  Henry  VI.,  la::. 
Huw  regulated  under  toe  protsctosatcofulivcr C'nmiwcll.  (Ji , 

— la  uailiameat.acte  fur  retwlaUag.  (Kt. 

sue.  ie:r..  >3.11. 
~       .   rsfuamit  votes  si.  tht  esM  of  Ashby 
and  W   hue  relaiivs  to,  sito.  liLL 

a   wauiug  maad.buw  aU  becaiM  mbtrsas 
to  King  tjigsr,  .7. 

Ujn4»,  tbs  daugiKer  of  Olgar,  Earl  of  Devoa* 
shire,  irrsc  hesously  ubiasnevi  m   marriage  by 
■\ii..  i>«.  I   .   favourite  to  King  Edgar.  QL 

Espouseclhy  Falgar,  li.  Causes  her  s»o  in- 
law, Kmg  Uwaid  tba  Maityr,  to  U   ktUed, 

E^im.  Wife  to  Fdwy.  King  of  F'mglusd.  shock- ingly murdered  by  tbe  clergy.  Uc,  Other  rw 
prcsenialioas  ol  tou  Hoey.  li..  ware. 

iJjssie/A.  daughter  of  Hrnry  Vlll.  and  Anne 

Boleyo.  baa.  3l7.  Is  treated  Princsaa  of 
W   alts.  ri.  Iraaty  entered  mto  by  ber  isther 
for  marryiac  her  10  toe  Duke  of  Amrouletne. 
•i-'V  Her  ntulbtf  beheaded.  3’H  Is  dlegits- 
mated  by  pariiameni.  si.  Is  rtswred  to  ber 
right  of  sisccessMMi  by  pBrliameni.  Isad- 
dreased  by  the  lord  beyonur.  3tilT  itauraa 
body  of  boTM  M   support  btr  sister  >lary, 
against  (he  lady  Jsae  Gray,  .174-  Cause  of 
bfi  sister’s  ftru  Glared  smmnsily  to  ber,  379, 
Is  eoubneU  by  her  sister  untler  colour  of 
W'lat'i  ussunniion,  t77.  Is  ttirased  by  tbe 
medwtina  of  Pbihp,  9CT  Owes  this  protectwo 

lU  King  of  bwedrn.  si.  Her  cauisoo  1   . 
regard  to  religioa.  si.  Her  sister  Mat/  dies, 
li.  Great  yo>  mastilesled  butb  by  iMrftanseol 

sad  people  at  ber  arresaion,  301.  Her  heba- 
V   tour  oil  arriving  at  the  lower,  si.  Kecet*es 
all  the  biahnps  kiodly,  eicepiiug  Boaorr.  si. 
No)i6e*  liar  elertson  tobwMgn  courts,  si.  Her 

tiMHscaa  for  drotmuig  Philip's  I’ffer*  of  mar- riauc,  li.  NotitWs  Iwr  aneashw  to  tba  Pvw. 
and  his  eapressmsM  on  ibs  ocraswa.  si.  Me- 
calls  her  ambwseadoc  from  licNite,  si.  Ferns 
hrr  couoctl.si.  Makes  Cecil  secretary  of  State, 

li.  Is  lulviead  by  Cecil  to  rcslne  toe  protest- 
aut  religion,  si.  Her  canttoo  iis  this  malter, 
:vt.’.  Pri-faibitt  all  preaching  wiiliout  iKeace, 
to  supprsaa  tbe  vuleiit  allacks  of  cwUioIks  aad 
reformers  oa  eacbotber.  si.  Probibdt  toe  ele- 

vation of  the  boat.  si.  1   he  btehops  disgusted, 
si.  Is  crowasd,  si.  Her  popular  btliavnur. 
si.  Mir  title  recogausil  by  the  new  psrlia- 
meal,  si.  Is  declareJ  goviraes  of  tbe  t   hurth 

by  parltamenf.  si.  'Ibe  iwwers  caiferrid 
under  this  title,  si.  All  Edward's  stotulrs coaceroing  reltgtoa  coebrmed.  si.  I   he  gisuB 
sbolishad,  aad  liturty  rsssored.  .V‘1.  Oraats 
voted  lo  Ur  by  tbe  Comnvnis*.  si.  Her  aaswer 
to  Ibe  address  of  toe  Commnus  to  fii  on  the 
cboKS  of  a   busbaad,  si.  Her  address  lacoa- 
alisting  tbs  catbolscs  to  tbs  seformed  irlkgwa, 
.tU,  Hetects  Ihs  pr»po*al  of  Philip,  for  her 

acIEeringtolhsSpsMBli  slliaace  against  F'raore, 
si.  Her  treaty  with  Henry  lespaciiag  toe  rea 

i9 



INDEX. 

littilkoa  (kTCAlftb,  ii.  lUnry  lulKiti  htr  •« 
ctMiimuaJOittoa  ait  lb*  louit  Konx,  i4. 

Mvjr.  tif  Sc«KUwl.  Mwl  bM  hu»»iu» 

UiF  JauHiio.  aaaum«  llte  vms  amt  tilt<  nt  (jif- 
tantl.  (V  Ibr  rtM  ot  bar  vioIcdI 
kfaiMl  Maf>.  Ka<<«vrt  a   detHitaltuo 

m»n  the  |>mtaaiant  malcnmeht*  iu  ScAtlaixl 
for  auHtaore,  au<>  i»  pervia<le<l  Oy  i   ml  to 
irant  ii.  i-/7.  WB.  Semi*  •   flrrt  and  army  to 
hcTHliiml,  Cramiudr*  a   treaty  aith  the 
aaeuruttiou  ralM  lAt  Com^tgaiumff  r*r  Ij^4, 

U.  treaty  ol  I tlinburtb,  ke*»«»  of  her 
cooilutt  inihtiaAair,  U.  kervtveaa  eeroml  <le- 

p«lall>'R  (rum  the  ><  ola'  returmen,  witli  tbaiike. and  iieeire  of  luilher  anl,  yyt'  Appltet  to 

>lary.  Uuern  <>(  .srn(»,  for  a   raiiflratton  of  (he 
treaty  o(  K«iiaburrh.  and  a   rcniiiKulHn  of 
her  prrtriuhKt*  hi  tl>«  crr.wD,  tahwb 
the  rc(a«r<,  *tn.  Ifemea  Mary  a   (laiwigre 
(hrMiah  Lusland.  on  Her  return  to  S<o(lan>t, 

it.  Maiy'e  »prrile<l  reply  mi  the  orca*a«,  i*. 
iA)uipe  a   Heet.  wiUi  a   »uppt>te<!  d««icn  o|  m- 
terreptint  Mar)  .   who  eerapea  tt.  it.  Her  re- 

ply to  Marx’t  rerjiieM  ol  Iwini  (ieclarail  »ur- ceavr  to  tU  t-liiclith  rrmen.  n£L  l»  appa- 
rently reo.ocile«t  lo  her.  htJ.  Her  pru.fem 

admior>rialK>D,  i».  Pivera  propo»al»  iX  mar- 
najfe  meile  l«  ber.  i*.  Oi'e*  a   irettile  refuaal 
to  tbcni  all,  il.  Her  aveiaaei  to  the  ulea  n(  a 
■mriMor.  I*,  rnieliy  pai*erutr«  (be  lari  o| 
Hertiiird  aiel  hut  la>ty.  lr<>in  this  motive. 
Pantruia  Arthur  Pole,  amt  other*.  n>0'  Mterl  of 
a   eiHii|>irncy.  i*.  Philip  of  S|siin  be*in»  to 
inamtest  hi*  euatiitr  tn  her.  4tk5.  t   nter*  luto  a 

treaty  wiUi  (be  PniMC  tif  Coode,  a»l  haa 
Havre  dediraca  put  into  Iter  l%unii.  if.  A**ists 

the  I'reotli  pnitntauls.  alter  il«  hntlle  of I>reu>.  Pall*  •[anfmnnty  ill  ot  (lie 
•malt  poi.  if.  I»  iulilre^*e*l  by  the  Common* 
U>  many.  ii.  Her  rrlieilnin*  t.u  ihi*  •uhfect, 
tf.  Her  repliet,  if.  htipplie*  iraiHed  her  by 

parliament  and  ronvia  alioo,  fljl.  Her  luaDi- laato  on  taViua  un««e**i<>n  ni  Havre  ilr  (itMa, 
ti.  It  ijeeleflM)  ill  the  lieafy  >ie1«>ee||  f   nrtile 
and  the  french  ctniri.  and  ir*alvrt  to  retain 
Harre,  if  Havre  (a  ro.  atvl  the  planoe 
liroiitht  into  KfiRlanil  b>  (he  lartiann.  if. 

Make*  a   rrsi<aali»u  of  tier  claim  In  I'alai*.  if. 
PlaintaiD*  an  amicaWe  rorre»t»'fnlei>ee  with 
Maiy.  ImiI  tiecline*  all  interview,  if-,  MM. 
Her  wldrea*  In  pre'entin/  Mar>  fiom  ctai- 
trartina  •   rnrriL’it  alliance  by  mainaie,  ftK. 
pio|aaee  the  l>rl  Ot  leKetiet  to  her,  if.  Her 
tluplwily  10  thi*  pmi««al.  if.  Px{a«r»  her 
weaki,e»4  ant  rt'aNliip  lo  her  mn«er»ation 

wilh  ,M»ItiI  the  S«'Olt'amt>aaMilor.  if  Vavnois 
(he  iitaitiare  ol  Maly  with  L/wd  Harufey, 
f«V  He  iluplHiiy  a««in  maiiiteeted  in  rhu 

iiulanee.  *f.  P.m-taiiaitet  the  So<*‘  malcon- 
lenit  to  r»e  a|taiii*t  Mary.  4lo.  lUaarow*  any 
eonneiton  with  (hem  ou  ihe  lailore  of  the  rn 
terpii»e,  if.  Her  tiehaviiMir  on  reeeivinr  newt 
of  the  lurth  of  PrtiKe  lan>e»  <X  Srullaiid,  tit. 
Pmmite*  Ihe  Cwniiumt  to  marry,  and  tim 
her  rravon*  afaiinl  naniinr  a   UKTeMor,  if. 
Probibil*  ttieir  debate*  no  Iht*  Mibyerl.  if. 
Hevokre  lirr  peMiihitam,  if.  Her  •|weeh  at 

>li**o|viiif  the  |Mrliai»ent.  if  |t»m.mara(«-t 
with  Maiy  afaiiiot  hef  marrtaya  with  koth- 
«ell.  41.^  ̂ rwlt  1   hrnirmnrtnQ  a-ntaiataoor 
to  .h^laod.  Oh  (ha  capli'ily  of  Mary,  4   Ifi. 
I   he  leievr  of  bii  ci>mituia*nn,  if  bemlt 
Mary  >>ffer*  of  a.Miistaore  on  her  eecape 
Ihm  I   oehlevencaatle.  41B.  Mary,  atter 
beiny  deiraird  by  .Murray,  take*  refute  in 
fjiKlarnl,  and  dmrea  her  pruimiot),  if, 

CV(  ii‘*  adi  iee  to  Wr  on  thu  orrarNtn.  if.  He- 
quiir*  Mart  b>  clear  Iteiitelf  Irom  the  munler 
of  her  hintwiMl.  4ltf.  Heqmree  .Murray  (o 
Juaiiiy  hi*  rmiilutl  tnwani*  ^laiy,  if.  Ap- 
poiiita  romiiiBaiMieri  bir  hraiinf  (be  cau*e  at 
Viek,  if.  Uuefir*  propnaed  to  ber  by  Murray, 
44P  I   ranrfere  (he  conierencr*  to  ilamixnn 

court,  aiiil  appoint*  atldiMnOal  nvn>nia*io<tt, 

•f.  Her  amwer  to  .Mutray '•  uueiir*.  if.  Ijiyt the  re*uil  of  (h«  cncderriM  C   Mbne  ber  piiry 

counrii,  4?9.  Her  reply  «>  the  .''C't*'  commi*- eiMuef*.  if.  DU'itirars  Murray  wuh  a   ixeaeni 
fiw  hi*  evprii^.  if.  Deiaioi  the  Ibike  of 

I'baielraitU  till  Murray ’•  deperturr.  if.  Still rciu««*  to  ackD»Mlet!ire  the  young  kiof.  fsi. 
Mary  relueee  all  netretMntu.  if.  HeBC»y 

hardemaod  for  Itie  rt*tttinnHi  of  f'aUt*,  if. 
The  Chencailor  l.'tbwi'iiar*  pteai  to  eR>de 
the  ftetrutnf,  *f.  Kmen  into  a   iruitteu  neto- 
cialkar  br  marrieae  with  Ihe  Archduke 

Oiaflea,  if  loatartre*  ot  her  reltx-tancr  in (he  wora  of  chunh  ivf»rmatioD.  4V4.  Ita(> 
(•filed  In  Ibe  rforlnore  ol  ll>*  real  pre*enc«.  if. 
a»re.  Phdeatoiir*  to  depreM  (be  pti'fenk, 
•f  Her  treat  retard  awl  aitarlinw-ni  to  i   eril. 
fttS  Give*  Ihe  Itokeoi  Naaioik  hinfe  ol  her 
knowledae  id  hi*  nexmiaiH.m  m   order  to  a 

niainate  with  Mary  Uuern  ol  .Scoti,  4».-r, 
Norfiilk  mminlllrfl  (o  tlw  lower,  if  .Mary 
removed  to  (   oreotry.  an<(  innceifriclly  ruarrf- 
e>i,  if.  Ihc  t   »rlk  of  Northuiidwi  land  and 
We*iii»oreUivl  tai*e  an  iii*uirecii«u  m   (he 
Bortb,  if.  keleaie*  Norfi  lx  on  ptoniMa  of  le- 

ItoqiiuliiDK  Ihowthi*  ot  Mar*,  a-.*?,  Amiiies 
Mary  W‘Tb  netw  laiion*,  if.  lief  (>ropoaal«  to 
Murray  in  her  behalf,  if.  Suaica  wiih 
fracra  to  .ScoiIjimI,  lo  tlirek  the  pr<<cre»*  of 

Mary'k  IMity.  if.  (tevirr*  III*  '>cot».  on  Miir- 
ray'l  dratli.  iinl  to  elect  aiufthet  rerenl.  if 
Her  ambiiiuou*  cotklurl  to  baUnte  (lie  fariinu* 
In  Srudan.1.  4CH.  SerHta  term*  nl  a   treaty  to 
Mary,  wlm  ai(ree*  b>  tbeni,  if.  ||er  mea»Ufes 
to  Inntrale  thir  liealy,  if.  CoomiltokMivr*  *riil 

by  llie  Sent*'  parliament  to  treat  %ilh  her.  if. 
Udkrueird  with  tbcir  rcpubiuaa  primiplet, 
*f.  DwnMaca  ibem  without  coocluiiiDt  any 
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ItMOf,  »f.  U   etcoirunuiinated  by  Pope  Pki« 

V.,if.  Humcnoiia  a   wlUHoent  alter  hveyeaia* 
inlenal.  af.  Prohibits  them  frum  m^kllioy 
With  affairs  of  state,  if.  buniTTWo*  Mm  klatid, 

a   (untmuoer,  before  Ihe  coumiI,  for  ttilrtaluc- 

ii*f  a   bill  for  an)euthi>|  llie  lilurfy.  t.'y.  Pro- liibin  him  fiom  attriMliot  the  House,  li.  Yel- 

V   ecton'v  speech  in  Itic  Home  uo  (bet  occasNia, 
if.  Kralures  StiK-klaod  to  hts  saal,  if. 
ptoys  the  House  ot  I.ords  to  check  tha  Com- 
looM  to  dehatictf  of  leliRKHis  refiHntaiwn,  if. 
Ilell,  a   comiiiouer,  severely  rcpnmawled  by 
the  cnuncil,  for  a   naitian  aiainal  an  earlu*b  e 

laiteiit  gruileU  to  a   Iradmi  company  at  Hrts- 
tol.  4H>  (Inters  (be  lord  keeper  Hacoa  lo 
reprova  the  Commons  at  the  clnie  uf  Ibe 
•ratnn  for  (heir  IrenWwit,  *f.  Hcmaiks  on  ber 
DollMi  Ot  the  [•roller  ohyects  of  patliainenUry 
nvnrern.  if  Her  Iruiairty,  and  ichaiiies  to 
av.itti  akktnf  lupi-lies  of  pwrliatnenl,  S-ti- 
>4mi*<s  iha  Uueeo  >•(  Navarre  with  money, 
and  allows  men  to  be  ratsad  fur  (he  asaistance 
of  the  Preoch  prv-tesuins.  4X.  Kecrivea  p«o- 
pnsals  of  marriart  with  (he  l>uke  ot  Aiijow, 
if.  Protects  tlw  k'lvmisi)  relufees,  43,r.  Mriies 
some  irimey  iiileodnl  (nr  ttw  Duke  of  Alva, 

•i  Daroven  Norfolk's  conspiracy,  who  is 
tried  and  exrruted,  4:ii-  Hemon*4ra(rs  with 
Mary  concermne  her  (mMlact,  if.  Knlaces 

Mary's  parly  in  S<v>tlaod.  I'orHludrsa deltmive  alliame  with  Fi ante.  if.  Herrecep 
tioB  of  Feneloti,  Uta  french  anibws*«dca, 
ordeTeci  tocicuse  Ihe  massacieof  Paris  to  her, 
•f,  Her  [iTvKieni  retlacihMi  and  cmduci  on  this 
nci  avMvn.  4Vi.  Assists  tl-e  tierman  le*infcir 
the  *rr\  tee  b4  tha  hiiaivfwits.  4.S7.  Isnbliredlo 

•   leny  yiviciR  fut'her  iviuuicnaace  to  the  flem- 
ish esiles,  if.  Kcreives  an  emtiauy  (torn  Ihe 

revoltnl  Hollandets  to  implore  avsislunie,  4W. 

.heikU  Sir  flenry  ('«4>hain  b>  nslerredc  with 
Philip  in  Itwir  l>ehalf,  »f.  (   norludes  a   treaty 
w   ilh  Ihe  PiitK  r   of  Otanre.  aikl  asrees  to  a*vi«i 

bmi  aaaiiisl  Ihe  S|»amard».  4"W.  Her  fepre«en. 
iBitoin  lo  Philip  on  (tic  tX'i  avion,  ul.  A   view 
of  her  situNtioo  at  this  time,  if^  Render*  rht 
mohormeiit  of  Mary  stricter,  if.  Her  lenity 
in  relutout  maiien,  if.  Her  watchful  regard 
over  the  puritan.*,  if.  fler  fmraliiy,  and 

punrtuality  in  [•ay  lot  (owns.  if.  U   petitioned 
hy  pailiametit  for  <h*jicb  reRKmalmn,  440. 

Intevpiise*  with  the  Noit'  aHmmisiraUon,  in favour  ol  the  Fnrl  or  .Morton.  441.  Irelami 

io'wleit  hy  the  .''paniarrt*.  *4.  Her  disi'leaaure 
at  the  iruehy  eserttseil  in  re»lucm*  them,  if 
(ountenaoces  the  OepradatiODS  of  Iraiwtt 
Drake,  and  kmahis  hnn.  44f.  dbrains  •op 

rlies  from  parliament,  if.  Hepimands  (he >immnna  fur  apprmitrac  a   fast,  if.  Her  great 
attachment  to  Sim*er.  the  Duke  of  Autoo’s 
arent,  its.  I»  jotnrined  by  him  of  l>eimier‘s 
niari  laae,  if.  Heceim  a   irivate  v   Nit  irom  die 
D>ike  <4  Anyoii.  if.  (toler*  a   contract  of  mar 
riage  to  be  pretMrni  between  her  and  Ahyou, 
•f  Krrei*es  a   >pleiKiid  embassy  frean  francr 
on  Ibe  orrasi-*n.  if.  .Hewts  Malfinghant  im- 
laosBilnr  to  Pan*,  if.  I   he  strarife  tlurtualKiiM 
of  her  rowliM  I   on  Ibia  affwr,  if.  The  l>uke  of 
Anyou  mirws  over  lo  f^uilaod.  ii_  Gives  him 
a   nog  trvMii  Iwr  own  finger.  444.  Is  disatjsiled 

Ironi  Hill  foaenafe,  parttratarly  by  hir  Philip 
.bHtney.  if.  Reyem  the  Duke  or  Anjnvi,  «f. 
-Vnils  an  emtiassy  to  Votland,  m   .lames 
being  taken  from  the  power  ot  lenos  and 
Arr-n.lli  Meeeives  a   pathetic  letter  fio*n 
Mary,  if.  Der  reflrciK-ns  on  Ibis  letter,  if, 

t'l>eas  a   neforiatton  in  *«eotlao>t  ftw  Mary's 
tilwrly,  446.  Hepmaehe*  Jame*  v»iih  mmo 
sianry.  if  Semi*  Walsinoham  to  Sentland  to 
divrvtver  Ibe  rhararter  of  lantes.  if.  Pioruie* 

a   ctiange  m   the  Scuts'  mintstry.  if.  Artihi-e* 
practrved  by  her  mmkrry  to  delect  cr>n>i-ir«- 
eies.  if.  Ad  association  foro.ed  to  protecl  her 
againstall  vtolenre.  4l7  <   alls  a   pwilianvenl. 
•f.  Kereues  supplies  from  it,  if  K.vtablidies 
the  eowrt  ot  ecrteviaaix at  mocinia*i«i>.  if.  Her 
speech  tn  parltamrtil,  <wi  the  apploaiioii* 
ntaile  far  further  refieiwainki.  44H.  Fnlaiges 
the  powers  of  Ihe  ret  lr«iasfiral  cwirt.  if 

Con«|iira<  les  rormed  against  her  life.  if.  (.'oo- clwies  Hn>‘ther  league  with  the  *-tales.  aial 
fakes  piistevaton  of  the  towns  atstgnad  her  for 

Ml  ontv.  Mends  ^rr  I'ranris  Drake  against 
(ha  hpatirsli  M   est  Indies.  «f.  Hrrmnli*e«io 
setwbnt  Dr,  Woetna  ambamsdor  to  McvMland. 
46i .   Com  lisdes  a   league  with  James  for  tbeir 

n.iitiisl  drtrnre.  if.  Appoints  a   eomimsvioo 
for  Hie  trial  of  Maty  i^jeen  of  Srots.  ilL 

(   alls  a   paitiament  on  Maiy's  mndemtiaiinn, 
4^  A|,pears  un»iMiit«  to  carry  Mary's 
jeiifeoce  into  eseiuipin,  4.M.  Mary's  last 
Utter  to  her.  |4  'Ihe  du|>lirity  of  her  coo- duet  in  regaid  to  Mary,  iw  Her  bchavimir 
on  Ihe  eteniltoii  of  Mary,  4hl.  Her  Inter 
to  .tames,  sf.  Retails  leicesier  from  Hoi- 
UrxI.  itil.  PreiMie*  loe  Hetenre  aiaui*t 
die  *v|>anish  invioctMe  armada.  (At  Her 
vigilaiK'*  atxl  peudence.  th.V  Her  leoiiv 
towards  ber  catholic  stibiecis  at  thi*  rime,  ci. 

Vbitt  the  ramp  at  I'lthury.  if.  Receives  sup. plies  irom  ivarliameolon  ihe  destructioii  of  il>e 
armada,  J^7.  Prohibits  Ihe  (   ommons  frern 
merbilinr  with  recie*tastiral  affairs,  if.  t   Iwcks 
tbeir  tnteiided  refulaitona  ot  [>urveyanre.  if, 
Retain*  great  jeatoosy  of  lamrv  of  Srolland, 
4fai-  Kndeavours  lo  prevent  Umes  ftnm  mar 
rting.  if  Asvhis  Henry  of  Navarir  aga<n*t 
the  Kmc  ot  Krwnee.  if.  beiwlt  him  men  and 
m<>tsey  on  his  arcessioa  to  Ihe  crown  ol  France. 

Su.  Serwls  him  turilier  at*ivtaiire  b.»  treaty, ,   t*t.  1   alls  a   parliament,  47t.  Herltauglity 
reply  to  the  usual  reqiieyit  of  the  vpeakrr  of 
Iba  Commons,  if.  Seuds  several  mrmbers  to 

|insnn  for  rwielaf  lb*  quaatem  about  tb«  •»■• iiiiiiiii.  if.  Her  iBiunciioiu  to  iba  speaker, 
oo  .Morrts's  tnotiuo  agwmsi  rr<  lrsU*tk  al  w>«sci 
of  power,  47<.  Her  spewrh  a>  parliamcat.  if. 
Her  advin  and  conduct  to  lames  of  'wrXlaeid 
on  Um  discovery  of  a   miMpirwy  agamsi  him, 

47 .S  Hrr  phystewo  raraivet  a   beii-a  Inan  the 
apaaish  mimstors  to  lauwm  ber.  and  is  eie- 
cuted  lor  it.  tf .   f   onclwlst  a   acw  treaty  wtik 

the  I'nited  ProvtocM,  t7i,  Fits  nut  an  arma- ment which  takes  and  plunders  Caiiis, 
Makaa  Kaseg  flarl  Marshal  ol  FnglaaO. 
Calls  a   parltamenl.  if.  Ilei  pleas  be  asop^y, 
if.  OMains  a   grant,  *f.  (lives  Lsaea  a   bug 

o«s  the  ear.  477 ■   I'ooctudes  a   new  treaty  wtih 
tbeStaivw,  f7H.  .beiMii  l-Aaea  iiicd^  teiiieant 
to  IreUiKi,  4Hn.  Ortkri  kMe*  to  diiplare  ttw 
klarl  of  SoolhaRiptoo,  if.  IsdKpleated  wiUi 
his  cotMlort.  4|t|.  Her  behavmui  to  hint  no  hn 
unr*|wrte<i  joaioey  to  coun.  lA.  Her  wirrow 
on  bit  illness,  tw.  Sends  l/wd  MoiiD(}«y  to 
Irelawt,  us  the  room  of  Ijaei,  if.  Causey 
Eases  to  be  eiamHsevl  beforr  the  privy  conn- 
ml,  if.  Refuses  to  rene*>  hH  twient  (or  the 
monopoly  of  sweet  wines,  -iH-7.  |s  lufnrmed 
that  F-asex  rhlKulea  tier  perwus  awl  age.  i*. 

It  informed  of  Latex's  rrbelluMistrbenies. Her  irresuliidoii  wjtb  maid  to  tbs  esn  utM« 
ot  faxes.  4ti(»  (   mnent*  to  hts  death,  if  Mnit 
late*  a   mw  system  u(  prdiey  bw  fiiTc,|>e.  lu 
coxyunction  with  Henry  IV.  ol  lianre,  (ft?. 
Is  indurad  lo  pnjr  her  soldiers  in  Ireland  witli 
base  money,  if.  Her  enurmous  gtanr*  of 

pvioopolies,  4(*f(.  Is  iiktrced  lo  restrain  them, 
lA.  Ihe  abyert  acknowleOgmeiiUof  ilw  Houv# 
of  Commons,  on  tier  promae  to  raneei  (he  most 
opprevtive  ot  Ihe  liateni*.  iWi-  Falli 
ptwouml  melsocboly.  Uffli  Inquiry  i     .... 

I   be  Coufiiesa  of  NiXtiiiaharii  rv-n 
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frssrs  her  treiuhety  to  kAtex,  M.  Her  uiKvm 

fiierald*  grief  nn  this  ocvaaKio.  if.  Dies.  if. (er  iharactor,  if.  Rev  irw  of  her  admiiiisiia- 
linn.  HD!.  Her  arhilrary  eiertton  ot  her  [we- 
ragatMes.  if.  Siar-rharriher.iA.  (   nurtuthign 
cominismon,  if.  Mar'ial  law,  Hfn  Ordirs 
vagabonds  to  be  pumiheil  by  mailtal  law.  «f. 
Her  iodifiDatiOQ  ageiBst  Haywiard,  an  author, 
ave.led  by  the  pleavaiirry  of  R*ecjn.  if.  Hrf 
method  ot  oppressing  lurhnUm  vulums,  tsu 
Her  arbitrary  eiariion  of  Irvam,  if.  Vktuallcd 
her  Davy  hy  means  of  her  prenixaiive  of  por- 
*eyapce,  if.  Her  arbitrary  u*e  nr  emhargors. 
if.  Dixallnwed  the  lexwUtive  [-ower  of  )>ar 
lia/neat,  if.  Her  lyrauniral  im«  Ian  ataios. 
if.  Oppetaaive  and  cruel  acts  of  |N>wrr  hy  her 
and  ber  •i.mistry,  n<A.  Had  state  of  iTMWalt, 
arwl  remiss  esenilioo  of  joMice,  during  h^ 
reign,  HiTi.  Her  revenues,  if.  8be  llueatens 
to  drin-ive  the  HKbop  of  Ely  of  hn  see,  for  ug 
fulfilling  an  eagagemenx  tuncermng  die  ex- 

change of  some  Ix^.  ri.  aerr.  Her  runoui 
letter  to  htm  oo  that  suhiect,  if.  flie  Irur 
reason  of  hrr  parsimony,  if.  Petits  viwmg  ta 

her  by  tdreign  princes, f«l7.  Her  esiraordiAary 
(harres,  aial  presents  tu  ILs*es,  £i.  Amount 
of  the  supplies  she  reeeived  from  (<arlian>efi(, 
if.  Her  creitit  rwiahlufimt  in  llie  Oty  of  Iw|. 
don,  if.  Her  commervial  regulatmai,  ii  Her 
Irnprueemriit  ol  Ihe  DAvy.fkgt.  Her  osienla- 
(inn  in  dresa,  aid.  Her  extraordinary  learning, 
611.  Rrpori*  to  her  pretiidire,  whkb  were 
rmnmunicated  to  her  by  kfary  Uueen  ot  Vnti, 
t-V».  were.  Her  speech  in  Ibe  nuop  SI  ( ilbwr, 
4W.  uefr.  Remarks  on  her  nnnuiliry  to  the 

Fatl  of  I   eicestei .   4d7.  arrr.  'Ibe  gallant  style in  whKh  Iter  c^rtrers  used  to  midrcta  S*r,  and 

siwwk  of  her.  4Kt.  aare.  llarriMM's  acrouw  of her  navy,  tm,  m*4t. 

/‘/■laferf.  I’rnires*.  daughter  of  James  L.  *• 
marnuil  to  Ftnlenc.  Urctor  Pataiiue.  .SlS 

—   .   1*1  lures#,  daorhter  ut  (hailet  L.his 
rharge  to  Iver,  beiore  his  rxecutioii.  (A*.  Piga 
of  grief,  Mt, 
  Varohttt,  Princess,  bet  death  aad  cb»- racter.  1C75- 

HUmhrff.  fieneral.  romiemned,  HTT, 
Ef/iei,  Sit  (••ho,  reads  a   remiinstrance  framed 
hy  him,  in  the  Hoatse  ot  l   ommons.  afaiud 
(nonage  and  noundage.  At*:  Hi*  senleiKe  by 
(he  court  ut  king**  heiMh.  -^«7-  Dke*.  if 
      ,   Mr  a|>i'om(ed  a   lord  of  ilw  arlnuralty, 
llui  He  urges  (bt  emvenience  of  a   tniliUa 

in  ̂ cottatal.  I.MA. 

—   ,   Captain. aasists  io  faking  the  Mifootioe. 
1777-  And  M.  'Ihurot*  suuailrnn,  l^CK. lliiDOur*tcmrene<l  oo  him  fur  that  exploit,  if. 

— —   .   Coinnel,  bravery  of  bis  regiment  at  Fx- 
dorfr.  Mto. 

£f>raw,  Frlaf.  interrupts  Dr.  CmreB.  preaching 

beinre  Henry  VI  tl.,aad yutiifiev  Friar  Pey|i>'« abuse  ol  (he  king,  VK  Is  ceosuieti  by  iha 
council  lor  It.  if. 

I'iy.  longihamp,  Rnhnp  of.  appointed  ydnl 
gtiadtiaii  of  the  tealtn.  wiib  fl«  Hivh>-p  ol 
Durham,  by  ttuhard  ilunng  his  atawnre 
on  the  crusaile,  ifL  His  i   hstaciet  ami  meter- 
ments,  tf.  Arrests  his  crauiyotor  the  litahiip 
of  Durhain,  and  evtrirts  a   resignation  •   f   ih« 
eatldwn  of  Sorthumbei land  tn,iT>  him, 
Hts  oaientidwni*  a*v<io>p’»<>n  of  Ihe  sole  ad- 
nunistralKin  of  government,  if.  Furve«i  In  ffv 

beyond  sea  hy  Prime  luho.  lOD  lurngue's with  Philip  of  France,  if, 
Cosfitvgeei,  ih«  arbitrary  sinister  use  of.  by 
Oiieeii  r.litaheth.tg>4. 

/   aifrfcit.  Fast  India  cntn[Muiy  es(ah|ithe<l.  lllS. 
Tlw  town  of.  seisevl  hy  ilie  I   tmrh,  LIJJ. 
Ibe  town  and  cMintry  is  s'acualad  by  iIm 

French.  Hf4.4. 
rweraagb  Firm-h  man  of  war  (aien.  1771. 
F-wmir.  rater  of  IlKbaiil  Duke  of  Nv-rmanvty. 

oiatTicd  to  I'Uietrxd  King  of  En|Iaiwj,  XK 



INDEX 

Elktlitd  dici^U.  MaiTMB  CuuU.  Im  Mtf' 
rwinr.  II  (iPTIo  Hu(l«n, 
to  tb«  nvoiuatrry  of  V   lacKMlor,  bjr  £U«ord 
tte  Coaf«*»«.  V. 

&MI  t'rmm€U,  Ihmtmrf. 
»rmy  of  Uw.  niuod.  l•-U^.  Htnv  of  il> 

tr«|«  OBwilliim  to  •rnr*  oiaiott  tb«  Kukf  el 
PruMx.  Aaermbtos  Mud<’r  the  Priwr  n| 
8o»o<tlildburgheu«rt).  I'.M.'.  Jolot  U>«  KrrCf  h 
U»i«r  tiM  Prior*  ui  bouCSe,  l:ax  itwy  r»- 
trvet  bolnr*  ih«  Kuu  of  Primte,  if.  laf< 
Uottio.  trlunb.  umI  Wiemoa.  if.  Uoinfemd 
liy  Grorriil  l.aw<luliii.  they  march  to  *Moeo- 
telUin  thuiMiMia.  ICIt.  1   hoy  arrdofMleU  by 
Ow  Kliw  of  Priuua  U   Roehech,  *i.  It  i>  ilis- 
mMd.  UllA.  Ko-eitemhirt  orar  Hembrrc  lu 
FruKOCMo,  uotior  Prwice  do  Deui  Po«u, 
Itot,  Joiii*  Uv«  Au*triao»,  Kwlurr 
Kauntwui.  end  Uke  oowetuniTorthe  Mrwiy 
noiti  ot  Piiea,  if.  Ib  ttiojuudem  «tih  iIm 
AueMiaot.  tWfeel  Um  Kmc  oi  I'ruauaat  lloch 
hlrrhea.  tf.  AUeenpt  (heaicccof  l.rn>M>\  l   >: 
Hut  to  abaodim  it.  ICU.  Part  ■   t.  at- 
tarkeil  by  the  Praatiam  at  AmK.  I-ICM.  Re- 
tin>»  before  Prior*  IlMry  of  Phimw.  li.  A 
body  of,  deieated  aear  llutf.  lJLi&.  lakrt 

feipair,  !««««.  aoJ  Ureeden.  It**’  Jotna Ueiwral  lirutUtch,  moI  n   axeainrirrorbiu. 
l   b '7 .   Part  of  M   chrtkr<l  Mar  l^utceo,  it  ■'> 
A^MO  b*iiee«fi  a   |*ait  of  It  aiut  lt>«  enrpt 
Bciiler  (•eoeral  Iluiaeo,  ISU.  Wirtenbery, 
lorcBU,  aa<l  tieipuc.  lakeu  by  (Kern  an>l  the 

A««lriaA»>  IStd.  It  rcuroa  iBlo  I'raocoaia, 
^1M7. 
rnmytm.  a   lawyer,  aorl  the  iulrumcDt  of  the 
epprrttiOBs  earmeetl  by  llrory  Vtl.,biBcha- 
rarter.CBLi.  Ilia  mo>l*  of  piarUC*.  if.  Rairact 
from  his  private  rnemcraaiiuina. 
SomiDooed  bebtr*  the  pn<ry  ciMMtcil  w   lleory 

Vllj_,  ttl6.  Ih>  thrtwd  auolocy  fur  b«  ran- 
dotf^f,  CommitivJ  to  the  lower,  if.  Ined, 
»f.  Fsecwleal  to  pleeor  the  ponpl*.  U 

F^Und  ;   lee  /Irireia.aBdlbe  Mveral  kincdomt 
obKh  rofD|B>ea<l  ihe  Saaoo  keiMarchy.  .See 
alw*  ki  prtMM  uoiler  their  rtapaiUve  name*. 
WbeB  uuilori  ww  ooc  kiocdoim.  14.  1A.  Di- 
vMad  iolo  thilwa.  &r..  f1.  Pay*  tribute  b*  the 
Duaea,  b>.  Couqneroi  by  the  Nontumk  A1 

K*vH«*orihe  Smod  aoverBfneolin.TaA.  Bfier 
MM*  oF  at  tilt  acrewien  «if  llecu-y  ji  .7.V.  Ke- 
eiro  of,  at  hu  death.  24^  1   h* opcralma  of  the 
lutordkt  It  WM  laid  uwler  on  arreunl  of  KIb« 

Joho'i  nppoMtioa  to  Pep*  Inoocout  111.,  iw. 
ihe  aaeruiirtaadiudinal  power*,  whertwrtt- 

uoder  fbe  AacbvK'otmaa  covtnnneBl,  7tf?. 
A   funeral  rkw  «|  it*  wtuatKin  at  the  tmiooi 
Henry  III..  1   -H  Ibe  bod  lutcroal  polk*  at 
thot  time,  iafT  iMtatbiM  even  U>ea  formed 
for  thakioc  off  the  papol  yoke,  tf«  fb*  fir>i 
becloiiiaflt  of  pop* Ur  jrocemfnenl  in,  ttrt 
IKe  lourr*  of  the  lone  aotiputhy  betwevn  il« 

oatiics  of.  and  the**  of  k'raore.  l*t.  A   rreat 
placue  in.  lai.  fW  pApuIar  MoTimania  of 
panal  power  oeer.  in  the  mro  »i  Pdwaid 
ILl.«lyl.  State  ol  it*  *api>r*t  and  unporti  tn 
the  vear  i!lAt.  Pit  An  inquiry  latolha  oatnre 
of  Hi*  bomac*  pwKi  to  th*  kiuc*  ol.  by  tknae  of 
Scoilaiid.  HI.  were,  th  by  fcoerally  iiifcaenful 

to  H«  rmtteais  wph  Franra,  .‘iT.  KeAaeUont 
on  the  anrient  biatorians  of,  vi»<  Eiteceion  of 
the  reaaf  auihoriir  by  Henry  Vll.,  48?.  An 
Inquiry  la>w  lar  OM  d»po*itino  of  Ihe  people 
m-o|ieralf«l  with  the  de*UM  ol  Henry  V|IL 
to  renouQciof  all  mI>}cc1kmi  to  the  i   nurrh  of 
Home.SCO,  7   ha  Iwarr  iwonaMai  ie»  mi  ppr enw  d. 
1.:^  The  autbnniy  of  Ib*  HiUmp  of  Rome 
tntally  renounced  by  pailiament.  M9.  Ar- 
ttrle*  nf  faith  framed  by  the  iiMvocatwo.  if, 
itie  Refomultou  prortwHed  by  the  arfiMbm 
of  Pdward  VI..  .\S&  Halite  of  Pmhie. 

(irieiaoras  oTlRe  people  at  the  inlanry  nf~^ Heformalii-a,  16I.  In»»iner if.  Artirte* 
of  marriaf*  between  Uueeo  Mary  and  Philip 
of  t|<aiD,  t?7.  KeHniinnt  of  the  people  on 
till*  match,  if.  Cruel  peraertiiinn  of  rafonnert, 
3:-2  ±dt.  It  enraced  by  Philip  in  (ua  war 
wiih  France.  Mt.  Calai*  taken  by  tbe  Duke 
of  Guite,  Wfl.  Death  nf  tfiiern  Mary,  two 
Stale  of  the  navy  ctunnc  her  leicn.  ;kAb  Law* 
raepertiue  trade,  if.  An  nnbaatv  teal  by  the 
C«ir  of  Miiwi'  V   ■   if.  I   he  mean  luuly  nianner 
of  li-  iiijt  amrmit  itie  Fnili*b  at  Ihit  litne.  if. 
(ireal  alter atum  in  tht*  rrvpect,  *f.  were.  Ac- 

ceiaiooof  Uueeo  Lluafwth.  'Mi*  prota*. 
ant  rell^rton  rcalored,  >r-'.  Peace  of  t   bateau 
Cain  bee*  N.JkfL  Ihe  ptacue  hrmiehtO'er  from 
Haera^a^iac*.  by  the  Earl  of  Warwick,  tn?. 
U*eful  maoulactum  iBtroducc<l  by  tb*  Ftembh 
retufeaa,  LU.  A   treaty  coocludM  by  Elinn- 
bedi  with  Ibe  reeoltecl  llullaailvrt,  *.|J.  A 
vnyaye  rnnwl  the  world,  performed  by  Sir 
FraBci*  Drake.  *«l.  Hettiinarie*  fnaoded 
abroad  for  Ihe  edumina  of  EAgliali  rathotn. 
4lt.  EMaUUhmeiit  of  tbe  court  of  erclc»taotl- 

Inc  the  Spam 

nrmadn  de*tror^.  ^e'»  __  _     monwpolie*  hyOinahetn.  tttt.  Denlbnf  Queen 
EJlaiwth,  1011.  Review  M   tlw  Mate  of.ilurme 

her  mta.  Sel  Compareil  with  the  *luiki«h fovernmenr.  804.  >tate  nf  ituiral*.  and 

rrmna  etecnlmn  of  jaatb'*.  dnrio|  her  reun, 
iUL  Emf  eMabIbhtnrtil  of  tlie  I   ad  Imii* 
ewmpativ.  teal  Au  eiclmive  Mtout  |nmte<l 
by  Jiinn  Pkillulaa.  Caar  of  klueciiTy.  ol  Uw 
whole  traiie  with  that  country  tn  the  Eac 
Iwh.  if.  Thia  prtuilere  taken  aarny  by  rb* 
Caar,  Theadore,  »f.  Ciutimmcemeui  of  lb* 
trad*  with  luikev.  if  Mate  of  the  navy  in 
tht*  reiiD,  if.  Number  of  the  paufil*.  imq. 
Tb*  Sr»t  law  for  the  relief  of  Ib*  poor,  when 
paaead,  if.  Tb#  cwrreM  tpede  10.  at  the  and 

of  Qoran  FiUabetb'a  raico,  if.  Hanaw  of manaer*  at  tin*  lime,  *f.  hUi*  of  literature. 
Hia  Aoc*m««  of  Jama*  VI.  of  MotU»t  to 
tb*  crown.  LUi-  Ur*M  alteration  obaatvaid* 
w,  al  thi*  tina,  by  Ib*  pmere**  uf  teiter*  and 

improve  meal  w   aria,  1‘A'^.  Almoal  all  Rte 
foreign  Had*  *f,  tnoaopoitaed  by  e«cluat«e 
compaaie*,  *u6.  Peac*  ouncluited  with  bpaio, 
4   C.  Th*  noaiite  law*  reepactiac  hcotlanii 
inolnbrri.  Su.  Crawo  and  peopi*.  how  af> 

rvtnark*  on  thi*  parted  ok  luaWr y ,   tiLL  Colo- 
me*  aataidubed  in  Amorka.JUB,  I   haraeter* 
of  It*  early  wnWr*.  on  tbe  revival  of  Uarniac, 
m'J.  Poai*  enucludatl  with  Franc*  ami  spam, 

5lV  I'll*  premnl  happy  Mate  of  it*  foreicn 
affair*,  *f.  I   b*  Uog  parliament  Mimmonari, 

KettfCiajO*  <«  the  ronimaacaaiMnl  ol  the 

Util  war.  Jk7.  M.  .State  of  panic*  when  Iha 
king  everted  bi*  tiandard  at  Sottiughani,  >ai. 
Hatda  uf  tdgedull.  Hnvtol  taken  by 
Pfinr*  Haoert.  ^j6.  Haiti*  of  Sawhury.MH. 
Battle  ot  Martfon  moor,  («d  Second  b^t*  of 
Newbury,  liuf.  Meetio*  of  th*  amamMy  of 
divine*  at  U eatmiuieler. 6UB.  Ratlieuf  Nan*- 

(ill.  Hnatef  taken,  and  Ptinre  Rupert 

Iha  piw*b|t*riaa  dlKiuliM 
king.ilU. 

Iu*e«l  MM*  1   -       . 

Haiti*  of  W'oroeMer,  644.        
r*li|MO.  646.  lu  foreign  eaertama  at  tbi* 

tuite,  if.  he*  Cimmenawafvf  ol  kfiiland.  En- 

tagameat  between  Ulak*  and  fromp,  the fulch  adoiind.  fiid.  War  lonunenoad  with 
th*  Matca.  if.  See  Bfaie.  .4«ra«,  Pm,  ir. 
Th*  advantage*  now  gamed  ateea  owing  totn* 
•hip-nwMMy  mied  by  Charles,  f>M_  Tb*  long 
parlwmeatteinuaated  by  Cronwalt.  if.  State 
of  pariia*  at  thi*  time,  A   new  parlwinefit 
•nminoned  by  Cromwell,  li.  Cromwell  choaea 
Prulcclor.  6St.  Se*  t'MfUrmU.  Peng*  With 
th*  Dutrb,  UU.  le  dividaii  iaki  twelve  mil|. 
tare  lunmUcitana.  nnder  •*  many  truMar-ceti* 

ralt,  lAV  t'uai*  borabanted  by  KUa*.  6A7. 
JaoMira  taJunby  P*a  and  Venable*,  lA.  Tm 
fureifu  and  domaatie  admiiiiMraltao  of  Crom* 
wall,  Death  of  Oln*r  Croniwetl.  (Al. 
Arceaaioa  nf  Richard  Cromwall.  6«A  ||* 
raeigua.  f/wi  Th*  Uag  parliamaat  realorad. 
if.  lb*  parliameat  aapelUd  by  tbe  army, 

and  a   ronuniltea  of  Mtely  appotniad.  te". 
Slate  of  foreign  affair*.  I'r'n.  I   n*  ktof  pnrTuT fiient  again  rHwad.  f Iha  loog  porlia* 
meni  dwaulred.  671  CbarU*  1 1,  pradafaied, 
67A-  A   roview  oTTnieraal  cRrttnuteaaai  at 

ihti  perinl,  Dunkirk  sold  hi  tli*  Franch, 
teLi  .MoRvi*  which  prndnoed  (ha  Dwtrii  war, 

y?.  Naw  York  l»k«ii.  6HB.  Alteration  in 
ta*  method  of  loaiag  d»e  clergy,  if.  War  de- 

clared againM  Iha  .Hiatet,  Great  ptefut 
of  lymrtow.  viuu.  Fir*  ol  1   nndon,  frit-  Peace 
of  Breda,  69K  Triple  alliance,  Treaty 
of  Aii  U-Cbapelle,  if.  Cliarla*  ronlract*  a 
private  laatoa  wuta  loui*  .\IV..  War 
with  liolla^.  jit!»  Peace  with  lloriaod,  713 
llw  Primeu  Slary  marriod  lo  the  Pnne*  of 
Orango,  TAi.  The  popiab  plot,  7.h.  A   ywe 
worrnate  naood  agauiat  Rio  cMy  ol  london, 
7AI.  Condiltena  on  wbirh  Iho  charter  wa« 

reMnrcd.  if.  Moot  of  the  enrperartoM  tmt' 

Jam 

[tte  Dokeut  MomnuMiitefraiod  at  Sedgmoor, 
The  court  of  b>fb<oromie*ion  ravivad  by 

_k,  767  Iter Larat ion  of  iaduloenc*  pab- 
livhad,  **7  A   «Bl*wn  egihaeey  M   Rame.  Ids. 

CiiM  of  Magdalen  ('olUgv.TAt.  The  Enel nh 
maka  applwMione  to  the  Priac*  of  Oraag*. 

«1.  Tb*  Prinreof  Oraag*’*  pr*paratioM,*f. M   ilerlavalmn  pwMi*hed,  7T.*'.  LanMi  at  I   ar- 
bay.  I   be  king  •teaertk'TS  kingdom,  anil 
emtiara*  (nr  Vnrtrt.TVL,  The  coo  vent  loa  fiar- 
liamaoi  called,  if.  Stale  of  partiv*  m   (bis 
rritiral  tinu,  77.*.  Ib*  crown  wttUd  on  Iba 
Princa  ami  PllWtia  nf  Oraage.  7m.  Naffer- 
ikn*  on  ibM  revolniioa.  if.  Itamarka  an  lb* 
adminiatrntMMiof  tb*  btuart  feraily  whd*  tb*y 
enjnyad  th*  govarnOMnl,  if.  .Hiai*  of  iunacH 
tine*  th*  i'v'nr»iv4i.  78-i.  Stale  nf  ffia  navy 
balwaan  (hr  roSMIWtSfrand  rasMulMn.  if. 
.Stela  of  cnoiaierco.  7tU.  (ircat  inrriaai  of 
wealth,  it.  Sfat*  nf  aunner*.  «f.  Royal 
Soriely.  iiutilulad.  7M4.  Account  of  laaraod 
men  al  Oin  period,  if. 

EMnrminr$,  account  nf  *n>n*  praraleat  in  Eag- 

lanH,  mi.  i>-.!i  |g76>  See  .Wwvdm,  Fir**. 
£ara»u,  BMatui*  passed  by  Fdward  I.,  lo  allow. 
1J7.  A   law  of  Henry  Vll.  to  acapowar  Iha 
owner*  of  eaiate*  to  break  them,  v*ti  Im- 

portant effect*  of  tht*  •telut*.  if. 
Francb  mate«f-«ar  deattoyed. 

£>s«cMMMy  baboliahed  in  Sentlaml.^U.  I*  nh- 
Jarad  In  Fjigland, All.  UrcMorad  tu  EngUmi. 
USJ.  I*  lactily  reeinred  in  Scotland,  teii 
I   iilaralrd  in  M^Uod,  9HS. 

Ef*rmmt.  hi*  acroaat  of  the  mean  oaMy  gMimef 
of  iivlngaaimu  th*  Entltsh. 

Frr>-aif<rr,  *en  of  F.aaDawi  ning  of  Keai.  kb rn'usev'V.  euu  w   v.*musiw«  n M#a 
piety  calahrated  by  FWite.  u. 

taken  by  the  FroewF and 
ImpoTteliMs, 

Frmtn/Mg.  Bwbop  of  Sion,  tent  by  Pope  Alai- 
acuter  a*  hi*  Ucate,  to  W   illtani  tna  CmHiurior, 
Li.  Summon* n   council  at  W   inchaaler,  if.  ()#• 
erailea  .Siigend  ArrhbiehM  nf  Canteehnry.  if. 

/>ne,  iwneoaaevniMiUOB  tna  haukaaf.  hetwaan 
E>tward  Baliul  and  th*  Fori  uL  Mar.  I   To. 

f.rr»lj  Hay,  Eorl  of,  proteM*.  as  high  cnnMable 
uf  ̂ tlami,  againet  the  union,  ‘Qt. 

Cr<f  (M,  Capteu..  attack*  th*  Glormao.  lioS. 
  I'jwigu,  MkH  e*  a   deserter,  lull. 
Craftriea  of  a   Cbriirian  Man.  a   UcatiM  *0 

colM.  publnhed  by  lienry  V   >1 1   i«-'  Sub- •rriplwn  to  Ibio  work  eiqoinMl  by  iNWliaineal. 

9J6. Erefeorr,  tba  great  adi-anUgc*  mad*  of  ihom  by lb*  Anglo  Nonnau  kmsi.  7pp. 
£«r«r.  Um  aon  of  ll*fi|i*t.  kuig  of  Kent,  lib 
douacter.  2j 

E»m,  hbtory  of  (h*  Saaon  kingdom  of.  HL 

—   V   (Cromwall,  Earl  af.  See  ('mnoe/f, 
lb*  young  F.arl  of,  attend*  hit  tettirr-ln- law  Ibe  Far  I   of  LeieeMrr.  in  his  eapfilHNib  lo 

U>*  Uaitad  Proiiaoe*.  J<>uu  Sir  Irancn 

Drmka  MciMly,  in  bM  ekpadMion  agaioU  Por- 
tugal. terr  l   uromand*  a   hudy  ot  furrea  tent  to 

the  asfWlmv  of  Henry  IV.  nf  Irnnra,  tTn. 
Cnmmami*  ih*  tore**  tent  againM  Cadu,  l7.v 
I   akc*  Cadla  by  auault,  and  plunder*  t(,  if. 
ill*  cagaroam  to  praae cute  luftiwr  advaatage*, 
*f.  I*  appoinl*>i  to  aNwnaud  a   Mcoad  anna- 
ni«nt  against  spam,  if.  I*  by  a   Mono  forreil 
tn  alter  bb  daMiualiuo  lo  Iba  iutcrraptlng  Ihe 
Indian  Iteel.  if.  Mnaes  all  but  Uum  wiiua. 
476.  I•nuwte  Ibrl  Marthalof  FJigUnd.if.  fu- 

Msacasni  bio  Udty  •I'tril  amt  rash  ronducf,  17*- Hm  lasealment  on  reevivlag  a   blow  frwm  4^ 

isbaUi,  *f.  SolKiUthegovermiMDlof  lielaoil, 
uy.  I*  sent  to  Iralaml  aoderiti*  tula  of  lorii 
TTVtileoaoi.  tiu  IIm  fnrmitUbl*  army  and  cx- 
t*Mi«*  pnwarn,  if,  Dwabei*  tb*  quean  In 

proroodng  tba  Eail  of  Smiuaiini>too.  if.  Is 
Dinlcd  to  bM  &r*t  morameni*  by  tn*  Irbh 

council,  mi  Ha  uoturxvisiul  *«i<adMmn  iuio 
Muaster.  if.  lib  treaty  witii  Tyrona,  if.  lib 
suddaa  yooraey  to  LmkN«,  and  oonferenr* 
with  lb*  queen,  if.  1*  enmmitted  lo  costedy. 
and  faUs  iij.  Is  esainioed  beter*  tb*  pnvy 
rosiBCil,  uw  ilia  defeui*.  if.  Ihe  senteace 

prooenaead  agaiast  him  by  tb*  lord  keapar. 
if.  Hu  patent  (or  lb*  moBopuly  of  tweet 
WHmrvfuaadtu  b*  renewed  b»  Bwaueen.  ^1. 
Ill*  iairigum  against  the  qoaea.  if  Indulges 
bis  dl-kumowr  in  tatiriral  rvIlerTtteu  agsintt 
bar.  if.  ConorfU  a   plan  tor  obliging  Iha  queen 
to  declare  Jamc*  ol  Scoitaod  her  tuccaatar, 
4S4.  Maintauu  a   corretpondence  wMb  Jamas. 
*f.  Fmtefs  iatu  a   conspirary  at  I>rury-li<M*e, 
if.  I*  *ummaoefl  to  IIm>  rouncil,  Salllea 
oot  wMbhu  friemit  ioio  the  etty.  il*.  Meeting 

with  no  caubteunne*.  b*  returns  sad  surran- 
der*.  «f.  I*  triad  and  comleasa#>l.  ^   Make*  a 
full  ronfuMicio  to  lb*  council.  4iiff.  Is  axsculed, 

if.  IIh  rhariMler.  if.  Ib*  Coontawof  Nol- 
liogbam's  traochery  toward*  bim  ditroverrd, 

*   — oubi  ol  the  queon'*  nib  ^   *'  — ’   on  rvceiviag  lb*  blow 
batb.  -IT?,  mee. 

  ,   Davaraua,  tba  young  Earl  of,  marrio*  tb* 
Lwly  Frances  Howard.  6116.  Her  okalumia 
avvrtioo  lu  him,  «f.  The  Mcret  nwdiva  ol  his 
ditguM,  .*«rfi.  It  divorrod  trom  bb  lady,  if. 

Fmcourajcs  the  oppoai'iou  of  the  I'ommons  to t'bnrla*  T..  All  Is  m*<te  general  ot  the  par- 
liament's army.  TTm  separate  bodies  ul 

forces  all  asaemEw  under  bun  at  Northsnip- 

wrpruwi  by  Pnnrs  Rupert,  and  Mambdm 
kiUevl.  i/iS.  Halires  toward  loadon.  (Vjft- 
Ekhnrtt  ibe  parliameut  (e  pence,  697.  Marche* 
lo  (he  relief  of  Gloucv*tef,  IfM.  Obitgv*  tb* 
kiag  torette  the  tteffv.  if.  Fattleof  Newbury, 
if.  Haturm  to  1/mdoo,  if.  1*  applied  to  by 

th*  royal  party,  but  rasiete  all  p*rv>oal  iraniy 
wbh  Uiavii.  As;  Mb  foR**  in  Cornwall  ra- 
ducad  by  the  kmr.  ««»i  ColtecU  bb  army 
again,  and.  in  mijuiiHlaa  with  Maarheairr 
nod  Crwoiwvll.  defeab  th*  Kiag  at  Nawbury. 
li.  Resign*  hb  Rwrunaod  ta  enteegwenea  of 

the  telf-deay  lug  ordinaoc*.  Aft.  Dim,  dUL 
  ,   Earl  ot,  b   tiiavb  traasurvc  on  tbe  recuoval 

of  iba  Earl  of  Daoby.  7   Hrsigu*.  7.W. 

Eater*  mio  the  Duka  dr~M(Nunuuih't  coo- 
spiwy.  7M-  Is  apprabindad.  Hu  ea- traordiaary  death,  766. 

— IBM  af-war  lost,  I4HI. 

Euorrr.  Ih*  aotsilment  of.  allowed,  Are 

miaiHted  to  be  biiAeo.  21*1  Importiarcono*- 
quenca*  of  Ihn  latter  law,  if. 

f4<kr^,  lb*  art  ot.  by  wbowi  invented.  7K7. 
HiMtttt,  atanciaiad  wph  bb  father  llenaanrie 

in  the  ktagifom  of  Kent.7.  IIm  war*,  by  whicb 
he  aeqwtred  a   toperNwity  in  the  beptsnhy,  if. 
Espauaea  a   ChriMlan  prweesa.  uaugbier  of 
Carlbart  King  of  Piwb.  it-  llw  *pr*vb  to 
AagoMtne  the  monk,  on  Kb  arri'al.  if.  Is 
converted  to  ChruHanity.  ^   Publbhes  abody 
of  wiiMoo  law*.  *f.  Die*.  If. 

EffrOw/M.  wife  of  Fdwin  King  of  Korthnm- 
berland,  ronvarts  her  huahaml  to  Cbrnitaxuty, 

rJ&i/Ut.  titter  of  Kmg  Edward  (he  Eldar. 
twna  Bcrnwal  of,  with  her  ebaractar.  43. 

Fjktbrd.  brother  to  Wolfhcet.  King  of  Merrin, hu  hwlory,  LL  „ 

  .   broiber  and  eucciMsr  of  King  Edward 

ihemarryr,  haruieart  by  tb*  Dane*.  2J.  Ju.  V.'. 

Hevangea  the  Irvachery  of  Allric  I>uke*1tr 
Mercia,  by  pntiingoul  hh  Hwi'*  eyas.  Ai.  Be- riwDe*  irihnlary  10  the  Dawrt,  if.  Marrie* 
Emma.  >M«*t  to  Kidwfif  ll.  IKik*  at  Nor- 
lusfidy,  if.  Caueea  a   mamarre  ot  ttta  Dane*. 

IIm  fteet  daMroyail  h»  the  Items.  M. 
( 4Wk*equant  dblreio  atHi  rmJtoatnn.  t   .   Re- 
treat*  to  Noemamty.  if.  lleCurn*.  if.  Hb 
deoib.  and  an  aicvnal  of  Ms  «i  il'Hcn.JJ.Jt. 

2t 



INDKX. 

LtktlwtU4.  i^ermiin  ti<  Kinx  I^iiiward  tb« 
Elder,  rvt>«l»  iMiB'n't  Jmn»  tha  East 
Anslian  Danes,  li.  Klllwl  in  hMltle.ilX 

Eihti-.mlS,  ton  of  Kxbe»t.  Kiiij  nf  Oelatid, 
haruMil  by  the  Daiuth  invaskmt.  ^   (•aint  m 
V   K't»ry  over  (hem  at  Okrlt ,   lE  rii>ler1al>et  a 
p«lan<na<c  to  Rome.  lA.  alaniet  thetUuirlitFr 
of  (tie  Ijoiiertir  (   liarlFS  Uw  HalU.  Miaxt 
hit  kioxiloin  willt  hi*  ton.  lA.  tiranls  lo  the 

rleiyy  their  claim  ol  tithe*,  tk.  Lcavct  In* 
kill*. torn  between  hit  t«o  ehln  sons.  H. 

tjinrtil,  sun  ul  t.tiieiwnli.  »ut<<e>ls  hit  hrothrrt 
F.iiielbelil  and  Kltirlbert  to  the  Liuedam  ut 
t'nyUi*<<.  17. 

luttt,  M.  Tie.  tent  with  a   Ktcnrh  army  in<n 

tirimaoy.  I'MO,  Koil<**»  the  Dnkc«[  <'nm '   IwrlauH  user  il»f  Wcier.  lOm  lay*  the  elec- 
loraie  ol  lUnover  litider  rontnlomon,  f.iC 
Vortrtihe  Duke  ot  (   uinberlaQ>t  at  liatten- 
IimIi,  iA.  It  lupervtird  bv  the  Duke  ol 
It  ichehrti,  tCt»t.  JoinesI  *n  commaml  with  M. 

CnU'ailrt,  i   sit  .Supeisaiieil  by  M.  |irn(lT3'. t^il 

M.  de,  hit  defence  ao<i  turrtttder  of 

{•■ia.!aloii(w.  IVHI'i 
/:> aapr/ic«l  Wy,  ain't  of,  infaiourol  Itmnden- 

i»nri:h.  Ilaiiuter,  &v.  with  lb«  eniperoi's aotwer, 

£r«'».  laird,  cnoducti  an  inroad  into  Scotland, 
mihI  temtit  of  hit  tf'Siresa.  3l7.  U   killed  at 
the  luille  ut  AiKTam.  >i. 

£c««Aaat,  IwliU  ol.  between  Prince  Ealward  aial 
Siniou  de  Muflir<irt.  Karl  of  Ucicrtler,  153. 

I'.uffnt,  I’rinrc  ol  Saioy,  relievrt  tliinTTHKj. 
llw  pro*rett  in  Itiily.  utv  Weirtlol  by  the 
Krenrh  at  Ijit/ara,  >y21.  loin*  Mailfmroiifh 
before  the  tiwiile  ol  tinct»tla»>l.  ntH.  KiiS'ites 
Vrialiune  at  <   a>»ano.9t6.  Defealtihe  Kieoch 
at  J   linn.  DitwujMiinled  in  an  attempt 

tJlVS.  Heitinet  fthent.  'V.a  Take*  loiirnay. 

uret.  Deieau  the  I'rench  at  Hlaiplaqnet,  iifVj. And  roluret  Moat,  •*.  lake*  DiMiay,  071, 

Drieatt  the  i'urks  at  Pelrrwaraitin,  lue.  •kkc. 
And  at  ttelurwie.  iuii‘-  Hit  death.  likVi, 

E'ls^ace,  the  stale or.uuder  the  old  Ad|1o  baton law.  791- 

F.iil.  Edward  tti«  Lonfeuor  the  fini  whotouebed 
Inc  It.  jn. 

Europt,  iuduence  of  the  free  mntliluliona  of  (be 
(•ermant  in  new  inoilellint  the  foicninienit 
of.  7f6  Slate  of.  at  the  cnitmienceTneiil  of  the 

iTutadet.  Jii.  .Slate  ̂    at  Itie  arret<>K>Q  of 
Henry  1 1,  7 1,  Jbe  liiTanef  of  power  m.  well 
tecureii  at  toe  rmntnememenl  ot  the  reixti  of 

llei.ry  VII I..  -iff.  Pw  Brest  revolutitKi  marie 
ill,  at  the  cmnmeiicemetil  uf  the  tcsenlernih 
crnlury.by  1t»ediif<i>Hin  of  Ictlett  and  (Koyrr*# 
(dartt.Jild.  All* litM-rtietofUie  iwople  in. bow 
aliridted.  Mt  Account  of  the  revival  of  let* 
tera  III.  Kiu.  A   review  of  ttw  state  at  the 
time  ol  the  Eni(lith  protrrturate,  under  Oliecr 

I'rniiiwrn,  d*Lt 
iMiittt.  <‘*H>iit  of  Kolofoe,  fray  hetwen  bit  re- tinue and  the  townsmen'  I   Dover.  3b.  I   ndia- 

vourt.  in  mmuiKtion  wiiJi  the  Kentish  men.  to 
teixe  ibe  cattle  ul  Dover  front  lha  Nonuaot, 4A. 

—   — .toil  nf  Kinr  .Slrpheo,  it  refuted  to  he 

anoinieil  at  bit  lather's  tiicreitor,  by  the  Arcb- 
bitbnpof  f   aiiterburv.  74- 

E'rrAaayr,  lloyal,  by  whocn  first  built.  B09. 
£crkef»er,  Coorl  of.  or  (.'aria  Ittpu,  li>c  tirimi. ti^e  intliluliuu  ol, 79R.  Cautea  in. often  heard 

by  the  kms  personatly.  lA.  Ilie  first  llw 
four  rnuitt  nf  record,  amour  which  ilt  anrirnt 
jiinsdictinn  It  nnwftivid>Nl,  *A.  Appeals  u».  in 
what  cates  aiMien'Iy  allowed,  >A  Katraor 
dmiiry  in»tan<es  prodneed  liom  the  lecwds  of 
hribecv.  an.)  the  sale  at  luslk-e.  TW.  Divided 
Into  four  distinct  enoils,  137.  .Sbm  up  by 
dial  let  1 1.,  7i*4. 

—   -   -   itlU  fraudnleitlly  emlofsed, 
Lteiit.  Ibe  filti  iDirodiirii'in  of.  in  kUiBlaud,  by 
llw  lunx  i>«rliainFUl,  (saL 

-   -   •   iwnreedioi*  on.  tott- 
FjtltuwH  kill,  aeaiiist  Janiea  Duke  rtf  York, 

pa«ae>l  by  the  llouMof  ('nnimniis,  7113.  Isre- 
turned  by  (he  i>ew  parliantem,  741,  IV  ar 

furnents  urgc<l  fur  and  araiDt(~tf.  7*‘?-  It paswsi  by  the  Commons,  and  reierlad  by  the 
TionI*.  le. 

£jc^mmmnicmti*H,  by  the  errirt'uutical  courts  m Scotland,  live  nature  of.  explained,  310. 

£/rra«e«i<  of  crimmali,  the  extraordinary  num- 
ber of.  in  tv  mini  of  Henry  VIM.,  and  great 

decreate  of.  tiiice,  »s  v'l .   awrr. /Ijc/rr,  besteKed  by  Perkin  Warbee,  C?H.  lie 
raises  rhestese,  ti. 

— -   -   ,   Courtney,  Marquis  of.  eolersinto  amn- 
■piraiy  wiili  Cardinal  Holt,  13A.  Iteteculeii 
lor  It,  tA. 

■   .   Cecil,  Earl  nf.  refuses  (lie  oaths  to 
Wiltiani  and  Maiy.  ttCS. 

£iwrii/h>a  araiiisi  liuchefort  anri  tl*e  Isle  of 

Alt,  Araiiist  M.  Malnes,  K11.  Cher- 
boorajWr  Seoeral.lCV.  Dnree.  IC37  l«40. 
Cape  Breton,  iCt;.  Mailouque.  1913.  fuuulai 
loupe.  19M.  Uuehec,  ICyo. 

£j^eeb(*«ii/,  refleritnnx  on.  L13A. 
£pAe«.  Mr.  expelled  the  House  of  Commons,  00 

Ibe  boutli  Sea  scheme,  li£Q. 

FeevM  Quovn  of  Spenser,  a   character  of  that 
poem.  mi. 

/'ay,  a   member  of  live  House  of  Commons,  is  pro- 
lecled  by  the  tinusr  aramst  an  appeal  in  a   law. 
suit  lo  iV  House  of  l-ords,  7l6 

FtJg,  John,  appomted  by  UvaTriixch  klof  direc- 

tor and  receiver  of  the  revenues  uf  llaiMear, 

}K4S. 
Fmitf»t»  rharsetar  of  his  tranxlailoo  ofTaato.niP. 
~   — ,   |>wd,  crvmmaods  lor  the  kni«  in  live  north 
of  r.jiKUna,  It  ileleatetl  at  Athevion- 
moor  by  the  pai  liameDlary  lorcet.SUU  Kaiws 
force*  and  secures  York,  o7d-  His  death  aud 
ctuiianrr.  7«M.  nru#.  Hi*  daugbler  married  lu 
the  Duke  of  Muckiuyham.  <A. 

    .   Sir  lIvOEuai,  deteai*  the  myallsts  at 

M'akvfieM.  -9*1-  Disbnjiuivt>es  himself  m   the 
Ivenle  Ol  Hurnrastle,  lA.  Ke<lu<rs  Uie  Irith 
forces  under  DmiI  hiion.  fin".  Def'aisColooel 
Beilasis  at  Selby,  lA.  Is  )oiuc<l  by  the  SrnU 
under  live  Earl nt  level), IxyvinM  by  itie 

f'jtrl  ul  Maivchrster.  and  lay*  sieve  to  Yoia,  lA. 
Detrals  rmne  Kii|>er|  al  Marslun  nmor,  lA 
Takes  puwveMnon  nf  Vurk.ftiL  It  appniatnl 
general  in  the  room  ol  Kxaex.  flT*7.  Hrs  vlwnie 
lu  retain  Crumwell  in  rommand,  not«iih*un>i- 
ing  the  scll-rlenyins  ordmaxKe,  lA.  Ill*  cha- 

racter, lL  Bailie  ol  Naseby,  fill.  Defeats 
the  king.  lA.  Ketakes  Lricrsler.  lA.  Reduces 
Hibigewaler.  Ralh.anl  Sherborne,  fill,  l   akes 
Rristiil,  tA.  Reduces  the  west  of  Kuglaod.  »A. 
His  RPalrratiuQ  ou  the  liDishing  the  war.  617. 

'Ibe  army  growi  disronteuled,  ami  petition* 
hill).  fil-J.  A   parliament  of  a(iU4or*  formed 

by  hi*  army.  fi40.  Ihe  king  is  seiaed  ami 
brought  In  ine  army  without  his  know  lorige,  lA. 
Cromwell  i*  ihoaea  general,  lA.  is  appoioied 

by  the  {lailiameni,  general  m   chief  of  all  the 
lorro*. 09^.  iakes  Cnlchesler.ty?9.  ihe  army 
urwtrr  bis  nominal  rnnmand.  bututuler  Crom- 

well's iiilluenre,  inarrtics  to  lAndoo  to  |Hirge 
the  parliametit.  lA.  fill.  Mis  Udy  luleriupt* 
the  trial  of  Uie  king.  i'>n  llnw  detained  from 
rescuing  lh«  king  frum  execution.  (113.  Re- 

signs, fii2. 

Fafroaiery,  Igvrd.  socceatful  ttralagem  of,  al  Ibe 
battle  ol  Tuuton, 

FmlUrt,  iMtiia  o(.  between  Edward  L   and  the Scots,  IW. 

F*Ulmn4,  Ixird,  secretary  lo  Charles  L   assnii* 
the  king  in  drawing  up  his  memorials  agxmil 
the  Cotnmofts.  36B  ft  kilted  at  the  battle  of 
Newbury,  9JB.  A   short  summary  ol  his  life 
amt  rharactef.  lA.  Is  the  first  who  aOnnlsany 
regular  ilefioitpm  of  the  English  couslitiiliOD. 
SW.  ware. 

/-W/iacr.  Captain,  takes  the  Due  de  (   hartrei,  • 
I'rench  East  India  ship.  I?7H. 

/'#/atrw/A,  Hugh  Bowawea,  treated  Viscount  of. iniH. 

Fmmtnti  in  England.  ̂    2$|  ifit,  Ififi. 
FaaaAaw.  l^d,  taken  intn  rxislnity.  U3fL 
fggas  Asairr.  remarks  on  the  statnto  of  Henry 

VII,  for  uphriMing,  aU. 
Sir  .lohn,  dcieats  the  Count  of  Dnnoii, 

xvlio  aiUackrd  hh  convoy  to  the  since  of  Orleans, 
netrrats  irom  ibe  Erenrh  «t  PaUy.  and 

isdagrwied  from  the  order  ol  the  Garter,  S*J8. 
£«rfmar,  CulonrI.  asMsts  in  takins  Louishourg, 

And  in  drIcaUng  the  I   micb  al  NUgaia, 

19y«». /-'awrewAcrg,  I   or>l,  marries  a   daughter  of  Olitei Cromwell.  f<!r2.  Ix  sent  lo  Dmix  XIV.  at 
Dunkirk,  where  be  it  honourably  rerelvetl.  lA. 

Fax'frr  4t  B'Vaarr  xeises  and  luipriw-ux  a   fudge 
for  firutiag  verdhts  agaiotl  Inatinjiisi  praciites 
10  the  reign  ol  Henry  I II..  i<0.  Ills  pun i*h inent,  lA. 

  .   Guy.  an  nfficer  In  Ihe  Spannb  service, 
it  brought  oxer  toraerutelhg  gunpowder  plot. 

AtgL  Is  apprehended,  49'J.  Uucoren  the mn-xpiracy,  lA. 

Fupmi  is  taken  bv  Sir  M' alter  Raleigh.  17^ 
Itt-furm  ttnit  </  tkt  Crewn,  C   harles  IL  tfli- 
powered  by  pwrliamenl  to  sell  them,  700. 

F*U*n‘.  Sir  JuM,  taken  inlo  rustudy.  logo. 

Ftlmiei.  See  CrtmmMh  and  f'agr«ar«. 
Fe/r*w.  John,  is  executed  for  fixing  tl>e  Pope's bull  of  camnimuotcatiOD  against  Oueeu  Eliaa* 

beih  on  the  gate  o(  Ibe  Bisliop  of  London's isalart,  4(9. 

  ,   an  account  nf  hi*  molires  for  at- 
tempting tba  life  of  Villim  (>uke  of  Rurkiog. 

bam,  SUh*  the  Duka  at  I’orUmoutb,  lA. 
Is  seiaed  and  examuM*!.  lA. 

inw/eN,  the  ErerKh  ambasaador.  declare*  his 
dclesiatmn  of  Hie  masoacre  at  Paris,  ||ii 
reetplion  by  Queen  K.lixabcih,  wbra  unicred 
to  re^ireseiit  it  to  her,  lA. 

FnxanvA.  Sir  Jnbn.elutlet  a   searcli,ft.VS.  Appre* 
hcisitni.  twa.  Rill  at  attainder  against  him, 
si.  Hss  delemr.  MW.  Attainted  and  bebeadeai, 
»£*. 

Ftrimni.  King  of  Amgon,  loses  hit  wife  Taa- 
bella.  Uueen  of  Caxiite,  ‘.'Al.  Hit  daughter 
Jmo  married  tc  Philip,  Ardviiuke  of  Austria. 
lA.  H»s  charat-ler.  lA.  OMain*  pusseuion  nf 
Castile  by  the  death  of  Pfwtip.  Agrret 
with  |«wi«  X   U   of  Erance.  on  a   seigiire  and 

iiartitionuf  the  kingdi'inof  NapIrs.'CHfi.  Seisr* 
It  fiw  himself,  li.  Arxpiires  the  epithet  of 
CmiU-lie.  7K7.  Glorito  in  oulwiHmg  his  neigh 
bouix.  CMt,  Delmles  Henry  VIII.  into  an 

espesliti»n  lo  liiMenne,  ><>  larililala  his  con* 
quest  of  Navarre.  lA.  I>i*a'nwt  the  atliame 
surDe<l  by  his  amliaxxailur  with  Henry  Maxi- 

milian against  Vnutce.  9'9.  Fgigaget  in  a 
treaty  with  Iwwu.^jl.  Diex.  aud  is  succeexlcd 

by  hts  gran-lton  Chai  l««,  iMft     .   Ufsihcr  to  the  I   inperor  Charles  V.  i< 
elected  King  of  Ihe  Romans,  Ji'-A,  Rngagew  tc. 
an  alliaiKe  lo  siibtue  the  HuhemMnt,  M3, 
Puts  the  Ejector  Palaime  under  Ihe  haun  of 
the  empire,  3tft 

^   VI.  sijcrecdi  lo  llie  throne  of  Spam. 
1009.  Joins  in  a   drfensi'e  Daaue  with  Erance, 
Sardiota.  fire..  1114.  Hit  measuie*  fm  culti- 
vaUag  Uw  aits  of  peace,  ti.  ii-V  Me  enn 

cluiles  a   troaty  with  Eogland,  HlB,  Detwleg 
thereon,  LLIL  Joins  in  adtfviislVA  Ireaiy  wills 
theemuernr.  Ihe  Kings  of  Sardinia  and  >Hiiy, 
and  Duke  of  Parriia,  ll’J7.  Hu  roodoct  to 
Eotlsml,  1147.  ii.Vi.  Neuualiiy  ot  hu  cuwsts 

vKr|^te<i  by  Admiral  Ostiornc'stqiiBdron,  i-.JKi. 
iiu  andMuaados'i  eflei'U  pluiuleieil  b)  Koiglikh 
imvalecfs.  who  are  puuisiwd,  i'.'3S.  Hisdaalh, 

ISlil. Fn<tiH»n4,  Don,  oominalad  King  of  Naples  by 
his  lallwr.  |.3n>. 
— — — •   Priuioof  Piuxsia,  wauoded  at  Prague, 

lOIL 

  — —   Prinew  of  Rruoswick,  lakes  pnasexsioo 

of  Leqsxic.  Inr  the  King  nf  Prussia.  I   i*.S  l   ou* 
ducts  a   Prussian  army  into  tVaheniu,  ii*r-~ 
Hi*  In-lu'  lour  in  the  battle  near  Prague,  t?ii3. 
And  at  Koliii.  Ntni  lo  defrn'i  llalb^- 
tiadl.  HMI.  Emm  whence  be  ssol-hgevl  ir>  re. 
tire,  «A.  AppuiideU  roitimao<ler  ul  the  alliaid 

ssmy,  l?80.  Duke  da  KkIwIicu's  exi«aiula. nous  with  him,  rA.  Ills  auswer.  ik.  }lts 

proccediugs  ui>oa  aasemMiug  the  allied  army, 
rA.  lie  IS  (lievked  al  Zell,  aud  obliged  b>  r». 

fire.  lA.  He  detains  ha  tMighcr'x  son  and 
troops,  1944,  Hit  brother's  expustulettoiu  •   itb him  on  that  iransactK’M.  tA.  ears,  He  takes 
puasessiooof  Rremeu,  Venten. &c..  1746.  And 
detax  lw-s  parlies  after  Ihe  Ereuch.  sA,  He  passe* 
the  Khiire,  IV46.  Defeats  a   delaihmeut  ui  iIm 
Ereach  at  Cievelt.  lA.  Keiluirs  DuxseMurp, 
sA.  Ilerasotirs  lu  retreat,  1(47.  He  paxse* 
Hhine,  lA.  Is  rciofoicrd  b>  Use  IlriiLxh  iixarp* 
under  the  Duke  of  .Mailburough,  lA.  Heines 

tn  Munsler,  171H.  Iswnrsled  at  lieryen.  I   ail 
A   Hiimh  tnstwcbir-gsnrrsl  teni  to  him.  itseei* 

xrilh  a   cold  reception,  li.  Cause  ol'  hts  aaimu siiy  to  lord  Crenrige  Sacks itie,  its?  LLb  de- 
feats the  French  at  MiiaJru.  >4.  Ht*  orders 

alter  that  action.  (A.  aore.  Hv  man  he*  in  pur- 

suit of  the  I'rench,  1.3>«3.  Who  make  an  at- 
tempt u)X7U  his  cwmp.  istu.  He  retires  to 

Marpurr.  lA.  I|«  worsts  a   Freoch  dHas'b- 
ineijl  nt  Dillcmbourg,  I37H.  Receives  a   rein- 
forrement  of  Priiish  tna>pa,  lifiL.  I^feai*  il,e 
French  at  WuUnirg.  itin  Misrames  in  so 

attempt  utvai  Guitiniien,  l34‘»* Fergaiaa,  UobcM,  ensaKV*  la  a   runspirary 

Bgamri  King  M'Ulutm,  H>7  Vtiites  acaiusi 
the  ailminUlratson,  H74.  ~Iu*  ouintoo  of  L^ 

vat's  plot, 

  ,   Map>r,  ravages  Mult,  UAQ. 
FfTmrr,  (ieneral.  gelt  the  rommawl  of  a   llutsiao 

army  againxl  tise  Prutsuiit.  IVPJ  lakes  pos- 
Srsuoo  ol  Ktiiiinxsbcri!.  lA.  PilUges  Pome- 

rania, lA  is  juineil  by  Geeseral  Bruwn.  os 
the  fru'ETIeis  of  Silesia,  sA.  Info  whith  be 
*en>ls  ravaging  parties.  lA.  He  it  deleatrxi 
al  /ocendurt.  1760.  Messages  between  lum 
and  General  IMicu,  l£31.  lie  U   uf  Scotftsh 
exiraiL  >4.  twit. 

fti/tri,  -hirley.  E.«il,ruiliy  of  and  apfndiend. 
ed  for  murder.  L114.  His  trial,  i>a  Comic- 
tion.  i4.  Amt  cxe«'uiiun.  13*26, 

fpu/af  (girrm,  ifa  inirraluciHtn  into  rnyUrxl.eo. 

Kalrnsleii  lu  ilie  cbuich.  i4.  -SfiUe  oI.'TbT^ laiKl.  at  Ihe  accession  of  King  Me^ru.  Ill, 
Review  of  the  dtsordei*  o(vas«»ned  by.  u.x. 
Its  operauoii  in  Elnglaiwl,  i»V-  In  nnsm.7A 

'1  he  rsalnrc  of  it  explained,  7‘.t|.  ihe  lurter- 
ertre  uf  imavetsions  lield  uD^r  it,  (o  aUmttal 

•me*  in  Ihe  early  age*,  shown,  lA.  Its  unioa 
with  civil  lurudKiiiui,  i4.  llw  civil  services 
im(ilMil  uniler  11^796  Mate  of  ll«e  rnmnson 
people  un>lerit,  t4.  Comparative  view  uf  its 
oprralir'Q  on  hemlitary  anal  elective  mnoarch. 
set,  i4.  Jlie  declension  of.  at  Ihe  lima  ̂  
Kic-hard  11..  QHt  dbe  aitxabtage  of.  m   tha 
rarly  ages,  ̂ 1.  11se  decay  of,  to  be  dated 
frum  Ihe  rev  iv  at  of  III*  arts.  Inataocoof 

the  baruns  being  tensibl*  nf  |bi«,  tA.  *w«. 
Ftitfikmm,  l'.arl  ot,  is  sent  by  1   harlea  1 1 .   with 

llw  terms  of  panfiraiinn  t>  Pam. 7(1-  Deleati 
111#  Duke  at  .Muomoulh.  at  hedgemour,  76k. 
Hitcruell.s  alter  the  bailie,  lA. 

Fuitmi  *n  ifasr,  when  first  invented,  and  their 
use, 1^2,  • 

rttji.  how  they  came  lo  descend  hereddariJy  us farniltes,  7ut. 

»/rcearAs  and  tenths,  the  nature,  amount,  »od 

method  ol  levying  these  Uses,  Bia.  Are 
changed  into  a   lan>t  tax,  HI6. 

/taawrcr.  Hee  litttnmti. 

FracA,  Sir  John,  speaker  nf  the  House  of  Cons- 
inoeis.  is  lordhiy  held  in  the  chair,  until  a   re- 
monstranre  it  passed  against  Innigxge  and 
pounrlage.  61^  Is  impeached  by  the  long 

parliament,  and  flies  lo  ilotUrMl,  -V.t 
— — .   neDeagc.  create*!  lord  Guerose.v,  9(7. 

we/r.  And  Fail  nf  Ay  iestned.  997.  acre. 

—   ,   loirO,  ai'iwlnleu  a   lord  of  Ibe  treasury, 

FiacA.  General,  surmuialed  and  taken,  with  bis 
wlHile  army,  by  Count  Daun,  13H7 

/Wfe/cr.  Ogilvic.  Varl  o4,  al'etiils  the  Duke  of 
(   urnbrilaiMl  to  A>*rideen,  uslt. 

Final,  amerciamantt,  and  nblaUi.  the  great  awl 
scafwlabnis  ad*  atiUges  made  i>f,  by  Uie  Anglo- 
.Sorman  kings,  TW.  Arbitiaiily  exactrvl  by 
Henry  VII..  Tyfi.CftV 
  and  ricoveriex  lor  breaking  the  eoiailmcfiti 

of  eslalcs,  when  first  iiitrnduced,  'Va Firti-fnuti,  when  first  levied  on  ecriuitslicai 
benefices.  167. 

Fitker,  RisBop  of  Rocliester.  reflects  oa  the 

ComnsoDS.  and  ufl’eiuts  the  (Hike  ot  Norfolk, 113.  Refuse*  to  lake  Use  oath  rrgulaluM  Ihe 

tucressioo  of  the  crown,  7*  >-  Is  atuirde'i  by 
parlument.  lA.  It  im|*uaed  nn  by  il>e  swew* 
ol  the  ,Vas^ *>/  hem,  3>-i-  It  impctawi 
on  this  aicnuiit,  lA.  Hit  nuei  (reximeot,  91 
It  ctcaled  a   cardinal  by  the  Fnpe.  «4.  It  loa- 



INDEX. 

mhI  hthMilnt  fnr  ilrajrinf  tKt  kint'a 
Miprcniocy,  li.  t   «ir»rt  iroin  «   «pr«^h  hi«. 
Of)  thr  t*r<>p<>Ml  for  au^iprcMiux  lit*  tr»*«r  ino 
IWMrftn,  V>|.  MWr. 

iiiiUi,  fnl-Hwt,  HHiUa  boiJ>-  of  MwKr«rrn«R»  al 
I   p<  klriilMifirh, 

JtiAitf,  hrtiMh.  itcIwtM  for  Imptoviuf,  HIO, 
HIT,  lun. 

/'••Ziw  (<*>»/.  Ihe  cmiVMiirnce  ot,  on  teiani  of 
»hi|«.  i'.TT. 

1   ■MkMMyrr/.  tilli  r»{»t>n>  (n.  IC?7.  ni7- 
tui«n,  Hiamvllor  ol  lirlaad,  h>«  chafiwtrr  aixi 

moiliM‘1,  Tw, 

>1/1  .Uan.  ArrMuthop  of  C'anlfrtmry, muuKairf  all  who  n|>i>oM  ihr  ()n>rw*<l> 
luf«  Ot  the  Duke  of  (•loumur,  awl  hi»  (•tut> , 

Maiiut  ItKhanI  ll.'t  nmttvry. ‘.Ml,  i»  re Rto  eil  from  hn  nftne  o(  chancellor  hjr  the 
lii>i#.  ti  lni|irarlic>i  hjr  (he  (.  utnini'u*.  bwnibti- 
C«l,  altii  hit  t«i|«|M<ral|llPt  »eg«rtt«ie<l,  WJ. 

hit  Aimuij,  a   riiKen,  hanneii  fur  ■   r*Utlh<<ut 
camnKi'hHi  in  l/xt-hw,  IV. 

Futhtro/^.  I   Ut  .StffAtnl. 
Fti»-Umr'f.  ht»  ra*e,  7   li.  I«  impearHol  hjr  ll»e 
Comntoua,  7ir<.  I«  liied  by  ciMiimua  law.  awl 
eareuteil.  i£ 

J   lit  a   popular  lawyer  in  »he  rum  of 
ItKiuiri}  ilia  opjiremve  prwtKe*.  itu  U 
•amiie.1.  U. 

/iri  if«-Aar/,  Mayor  of  Towloo.  >om*  the  baront 
awl  letie^ler  aaaliiM  Henry  II 1 .   aiitl  racfM- 
rate*  tumuli*  iii  the  niy,  iw  Violenily  pok. 

I•e■r*  III*  aullw^^iiy.  ainl  airlt  la^KeMer  by  ea 
rmna  *r«tiiion*.  iH-  Hit  lilondy  tchetne*  dit- 
cutjreiiefl  by  the  tmiile  i>f  K**>nam,  1X1.  li 
IHioiai'Ptl  by  hue  aiH.1  itnpri»no«H'nl.  IXl. 

Jnv>t.  (   niduel,  Oiankett  by  Pmik*  Keriiinaoif 
lr>r  hM  hehat  Hxir  at  Mi»1pr.  ISuI. 

/i/i-.VryViiu.  aa«l  I'll/  firfalit.  rDsacerl  by Drnn»1,  hme  of  leiQ*lrr.  lo  uteicruke  au 
ei|>et|iiion  Inlrelawl  lu  htt  larour.tfi.  Iheir 
MKtes«e*.  il.  .Hee  •Vr.tifflwB'. 

tut-liofiir,  K<4ter1,  efatwen  yeneral  of  the 

barufi't  army,  "n  Kmf  Juhn't  relutal  to  evo- finn  Iheir  libpritet,  1 1 ». 

J'irt-mtU  set  (wtwat,  oai. >11#  .Va/i#ai,  (Iwtun.)  or  Iroiionia,  tbetr  irnbi 
Ulion,  1 1   >1-  rheir  Immer  awt  pie*enl  ttale, 
*i.  All  llaxlith  aarnwin  ana'itx  iltriii  m*kM 
rrerf,  MfM.  Ibey  aieabaotiiaietj  bjLhe  FicimIi, 

uaa  
^ 

>7«»Aur>,  Ralph,  Pithop  of  Durbain.  d»|ina- 
*e*»nl  an<i  impnw>neU  by  lleiifj  I,.  61. 
//emwac.  a   lawyer,  hewti  an  iinMirrer- 

lK»n  m   romwall.  avnintl  Mrnry  %   1 1 ..  •.TO, 
LnoKiraie*  llwm  with  liope*  of  aiaitlaace  in 
Kent,  gT7.  IViraletl  anri  rioulnl,  ti. 

Hs%4>tr$.  a   tuminaiy  view  ot  tl<e  slate  ol  that 
temimy  at  the  lime  of  Falwarrt  III,  tormina 
bn  preirnsiom  In  ihc  crown  of  France,  ITX, 

I   k-eniMKi*  |■l|l1JiAr)ly  of  Inmea  il' Artec  iTIe lh«  hrawrr,  i>.  Jh*  ilrminit  aa«Kl  Filvatil 
in  lit*  va  fivht  with  the  French,  174.  Tlwir 
force*  ui»l«r  Robert  «rArto»*,  rcaitol  at  M. 

fliiier't,  lA.  Stexe  of  Tournay  by  F/iwar«l, 
17X.  AH  rommrrve  wllh.  |imhi1>iie'i  by  lletny 

V 1 1 . ,   w f ,   f   'oinimiaioti'r*  seni  to  lomlon  lu 
tfeal  of  an  M-rniiinwktat|«fl.  ‘.7K.  Th.-  Inter- 
rwriei  Maya«',  or  treat  treaty  of  nanmerce. 

coiM'liMtrtl.  ^   All  Koylith  rebel*  r*cln<>«il 
irnrti,  br  ll»t  treaty.  lA.  A   neutrality  Miihi- 
Utcl  with,  by  Henry  Vfll..  Ve  .Vr- 

thttlmndi  anri  I'ntted  /V«riacra. 
J-Usizesnd,  hi*  »t>ercb  in  (be  lloaie  of  Commons 

ra^thc  rcfal  prerofaine  m   KTauiitiK  pwleni*. 

    •   Colonel,  marrie*  Iretnn's  widow,  and 
obtain*  the  xocemmenl  of  I   relarai.  <V*i.  Ii|>. 

fiiws  hi*  Ulher-m  law's  accepfuiK  (Iw  iii|«  cif ln«.  f/tL.  B«lra»ges  lumsril  llooi  the  miv 

tectiir.  liiL  ('ahals  axaiiiM  Ituliard.  feW  |* 

•laleti,  I 
(drf Invlauces  of  hi*  lanalintm. 

,   Mr  .   taken  into  nisfcajy ,   |.o 
//r-A  memt.  the  SUIulc  pficrt  of,  in  llie  feim  c»f 

hiiiX  Henry  VI 11.,  v»( 
Untker,  Amirew.  j*l  .Salionn.  h»  motion  in  liie 

.'Nrnl1l*]|  |«rllamrnt  rooi'eruiuy  a   MirceMor  til 
the  crown, y;^i.  Hure(>l>  lothe  kArli-t  -Slair. 

•   French  fneate  destroyed.  IXXl 
Cardinal,  lii*  dralh,  li>70 
re»oH*  fioio  Ihe  auilHKilvnf  Ihe  family 

fil  Meiiic  ts,  .tin.  Is  acaiit  subduetl  to  Uieir 
aorereiynty,  tn. 

iMllle  of,  Iwlween  Ota  Faut  of  Surry 
Wi.1  Jaine*  IV.  of  SoHlaiid.  '-"/■? 

Jvfe/r.  Haul.  Iwail*  Ihe  ••piNisiiinn,  lifVl.  Di*. 

coter*  w-anilaloos  prwetires  in  ihe  adniiDiMia. 
thm.  Hfai.  4   iMOrn  speaker.  ULL 

—   I   Ikonut*.  creaieci  lord,  Vfil.  I)i*iinfui*hes 
hirmelf  in  ll*e  oppotiiion,  taXh.  n-ie. 

Ftdiisnd.  in  'hoaitnn  tenure*,  esniained.  7ot 
Jim/sfshs.  frnitles*  e>|w<lilion  to.  hy  ffemy 

V   1 1 1..  ‘.Ht.  Is  taken  by  Ihe  i'mperor  Charirs '•  -3nt_ 

J'smttmUn,  a   Frmih  nflirer,  his  laltanl  espeili' tmo.  (or  llie  lelief  of  1   cmHiatie,  b«si»ced  liy 

Henry  \   111  -ni  
*   ' 

lord,  (1^1  of  Oranard't  *n».)  elude*  a 
aearrh,  it"#s 

    .   Duncan,  arrest*  the  nia«i*lratrs  of  filas* 
pow.  UOi.  Jlu  actiMty  lor  the  ■Oicmineni. 
iiyyi. 

—   — .   Admiral,  liis  reasons  for  not  siininf  ibe 
warrant  lor  Admiral  Hyne's  rkeculioti.  iino 
lie  itcnniiuued  a   cuniimuu  ner  of  ibe  admi- 

ralty .   II Ji 
— — .   tlHieial,  delartveri  to  Fort  riii  (Jiiesne. 
iW.R.  WhiHi  lie  lakes  (.osvssMm  uL 

AihI  mils  it  Pitsburtb,  |?40.  ffe  coorlodes 
trcalie*  « llh  the  Indians,  li.  Huild*  a   bhek- 
bouse  near  Lyal  Hcianux,  lA,  Die*  at  Pnila- 
drltihia. 

F'srd,  iwly,  taken  prisoner  by  ieoie*  1 V-  of 
.ScutUixl.  wlMwe  ahrriHm*  she  cams,  ---il- 
— ,   4   utnciel,  ilrirat*  iD  I'oivllan*  in  III*  Fall 

India*,  i.-.M  Niiiit*  Ihe  Huuh  at  i   haoder- 
nac'ifeaiMi  Climrlicira,  ■‘.''.M 

Fo/eiyntn,  ilirir  Su|>eii<>rtty  to  Ihe  rnxli*li  in 
aru,  m   ihc  true  ul  Ilmry  V   tl  1   .   .iLiJ.  Au 
ins«iieclKM>  aeainst  thrtn  m   Towiua,  .WX- 
lilii  I   «'l  tlic  star  chamber  aaanwl.  tA. 

Fvretu,  seier*  U««  rm«we>t  Maaiiisi  oflrndrrs 
m.byllahanl  I   .   iin.  I   tie  oppt**ai*e  tuiuie 
ot  IIm>*«  lews.  nv.  A   dialler  (rf.jrianird  by 
Henry  HI.,  i in.  Contmneti  by  Fatwarri  I   , 
I'll-  Ihe  peramlHiUlU'Os  of,  mail*,  and  lK« 
botiudarirs  ot,  fi»eii.  li. 

Fstms  rauyUMs.  suds  in,  lint  fraiitrd  to  Ih* 

poor,  •.‘HI. ferMira'af/r  French  man  ot-war  tskeu,  IWI. 
Fs'ten,  trial,  bund  lur  heresy  la  >ci>tlai}d, 
XkL 

  -,  Caitain  Anh«r,  his  bravery  and  •«c- 
cess.  1   Ihe  ncrr*e*r  ul  his  plauiatMo 

rnurdtred  l<y  Ih*  neiiroe*.  IX'U. 
/iwrr.ir/,  ■'ir  Andrea,  taken  up.  tvy>. 
—   .   k   apUio.  eokayntlie  Dutdi  gallantly 

in  Ihe  riccf  ui  Hetual,  IVAt. 

Fsrtter.  Mr.  jirnrlaims  the  (Wetmeter,  listt. 
Altar ke«t  al  Prcsion.  moiJ  MirretMler*  at  riitrfe- 
Ihm.  lL  lisrt.  tweapes  from  Newgate  lu  the coniimol.  liAii. 

— — — .   Mr.  Irescherously  as*aullcd  by  tlic 
JwluQs,  tiev.  ■••//. 

Fi'ff  Hav-\erie  t>uiii,  11.17.  Taken  by  Ctcaeral 
Muitrkti  n,  11.^1. mLerlauJ, 

rsl  Munrktoa,  and  call 

U*L ■-  —   sirr  la  Hiviere-aii-lWruf  built.  1 116. 
    ChicnecKi  built,  H5f.  lakeii  by  Mayor 

fjiurenre.  lA. 

    i   ruwB’Poiiit  buiH.  1136  —See  Crown- 
l‘einl. 

Cuinberlawl  buill  at  Wills's  creek,  nn 
    Du  Uursue  louwled,  LXJ/L  .Surrendered 
lo  Uw  French,  i4.  Hecoicrrci  by  Hroerat 

Fortws,  l£M.  Calleil  I'llshurch, 
-   —   trnntriiar  lakeii  amt  destroy^,  Hf-Hf. 

— ^   at  Ijskr  k!/ie  tnuli,  1 1   u.. 
    looalocdi  buiii,  tluA.  Keduertt  by  llie 

Cltrrokee*.  ixtii 
  Niafara  tnult,  11.17-  Plan  for  Ihe  reduc- 
tkm  ot  d,  I'.W,  I'-'sei  \kiUi  remarks,  law. 
It  IS  surrrndeted  lo  -Sir  kkiliiain  JokaMa. 
11S» 

    Ontarm  iakeo  ami  demolialioil  by  the 
French.  >   i7o. 

— —   Osweip)  dearribetl.  1131  ^eslect  in  tmf 
foriilyinir  It,  LLbk.  Ucclucecl  and  deotoliahwl 
by  Iti*  irenrb.  1 170. 
  St.  Devm’s  desc/iheil,  114:1-  Taken  by 

Ocncral  ijilly ,   19A2. 
  St.  (•f’-rse.  See  .4/#dr#». 

— —   1   irnrvtrmifa,  unsocressfnl  alle'opt  stainst 

riooed  by  Ihc  Frrnrli,  and  taken  |«asr*siun 
by  Heueral  Amherst.  1VB9. 

-- —   >4  illiani  Henry ,   reduced  by  M.  Montcalm 
nuf. 

Ft'rietmt,  Sir  Faithful,  deserts  from  tl>«  F.arl  of 
F.uw*  to  the  kmx,  at  Uic  battie  of  Fd(e-hdl. 

.VA'. 

FstksrrtfMf-emetle,  Mary  Queen  of  Skuts  bied 
there,  I.M.  Is  rsmilrd  tliere.  Ifil_ 

Hcheiii#  m   tacuur  ol  i*.  1'.'^.  HrtuluUooscon 
ceruiiur.  1‘.71.  hee 

>eu*a/r,  ,M.  lie  la  .Molhe,  obliset  fieueral 
Jahii'i*  to  alsualon  the  Country  nl  HUla.  iftfl 

KeliecesCiwrl,  nj.'ct.  Is  l<**iexe,i  al  laiuUshut 
by  (ieneral  tacmtoiiii.  LlLL 

><M>ra«i#af.  Iwttle  of.  (he  only  artinn  foutlit  in 

ilrfeD<e  ol  Nonnamly  by  the  Kuclwh.  “n 
Pinti*.  (trneral.  receives  two  ledef*  from  the 

warolhce.  It6*j.  Hr  is  *ui>e>*eitrd  for  uot 
uniler*taiuiiiig  them,  ilflL.  Ills  trial.  1 

He  **  diMiM**e«l  Iroiii  H.e  service.  I   »'>■/. >■•/,  ilichanl,  his  (haraiter.Uio.  ((etiHue*  con- 
liilant  (»  ileory  V 1 1..  lA.  4   allecl  in  ti.e  pric  >   • 
rtMJiM  il,  ami  nuute  Hi»l>op  ot  i   seter,  lA.  Iln 

tiaiivlaliun  to  Wimhrvtef,  and  iiiwle^pruy 
«eal,  (A.  AriRtonishn  Henry  VIII,  axainii 

hi*  pleasure*  and  estrac  a».»nrf*.  '.lei.  Intro, 
rtuces  Moisey  lo  him,  £tli.  .’'uplilBnted  in 
Henry’*  rmilwienre  be  turn.  'Md.  liita-lvK* to  Heor*.  ou  bi»  reHriux,  £:4L 

  ,   Piihnp  ill  lierelonl.  is  sent  by  Henry 
VI  (1  10  (real  wiih  tl>e  (ierman  pndrslanu. 
3?:f.  I*  feaious  lor  a   thoruuKh  rclurmation, 
but  llie*.  :(:l|. 

  ,   (iencxe,  liia  eiilhiisiaMic  diipnedjon.  (77  I 
F'miiwI*  a   new  sect,  who  arc  dra>Mnuialt«l 
Qu..kers,  lA. 

—   ,   Meiir).  F.w  oppo***  the  inqiury  into  th# 
lUrl  o<  (Irfueils  ruiHtcal,  it^l.  Ihe  molmti 

for  bearifj#  Ihe  *»a<(fs-ri*  by  counsel,  llitl. 
AnilasrnrrkI  natiitaliaa'ioei  (■ill.  11-.*-.*.  flu 
behacinui  willi  rryanl  lothe  Wedmnmer elec- 
lion.  IlC-i  He  i*  «pp"iitted  secrriHr*  uf  State. 
in:  letter  to  I-IO  fr-m  il_  ItouiUc-.  Hf... 
14  dll  hi*  Biyiwcr.  >A.  lies  motion  br  mtrn- 
duroii  (ierinaD  iriaips,  (H>i.  Aiiya'inlett  tr- 
rei're  ami  pawnadti  ;;ruerBl  erf  the  anil) , 

Fss.  Cominodor*,  his  socecss.  not-  And  trlel, 

,11111. 

><y,  Captaia,  cnotrlbutrs  to  th*  vKtory  of  Min- 
den.  I   in;t,  aa/r. 

FrwMycea.  Dr..  I'idiopol  (>|oucr*tcr,  refuse*  the 
natli*  lu  Mdliam  and  Maty.H£5.  U   suspend 
ed  and  ileoriserl.  UI7  H4R. 

>'r«arr,  is  imatJeri  li>  (lie  Normans.  1&.  11_ 

Ituibi  Ihe  Dane  oMaios  tl>e  |inivUMr  ul~Neits Iria,  and  mainr*  (he  dauclder  ul  (   barle*  (bo 
hiinplc,  31.  C   haraclet  of  (hr  Nuiiiian*.  il. 
(tl.  Sc*  .lerwaWy  and  H   tiitsm.  .Mat*  <rf. 
al  lb*  accession  ol  Henry  U,  ol  I   iiidaiid,  ̂  
'Ihe  1011011$  ot  ('.ofland  •'ilerihe 'Tuwu  to  Oie 
tUuidiin  1«»m.LUL  l.ewisaoesover  lu 

liusd  with  au  anny,  II*.  lleliii us.  1 1 '>.  Ibe 
inovince  uf  Normandy  r*d«d  lo  lewt*  1 1 
by  Henry  1 1 1 .   ot  Fayiaud,  i   n   Mutual  rie- 
prniafioits  o>mniit|r.i  by  Hie  shi|is  ot.  awl 
(t<o*e  ui  F.ualatid,  iicv-wsionni  by  a   private 
(luatrri,  Ui.  ih*  i<ro«uire  uf  liu(r((UC  t>u« 
rentcered  by,  i/i  iiuwniie  resbred.  i.v.’ 
N«w  dispuir*  wdli  1   iielaral  cosn rndiut.  lot 
(   ritel  lieatmvidol  Mw  Kni«M«ieo>plai»ilierr. 

An  incjiiiry  iiilo  th*  louiidation  »t  the 
Salic  law,  171.  fiiwarit  1 1   ul  KnxUwi 

assumes  the  iHleof  Ko>#  ol,  174.  }'.<lward's tiitory  over  llw  Ilc»t  o|.  ip.  Normanity  m 
Varied  and  overrun  by  Fdward,  I7U.  PhiUp 
deteated  at  Crccy,  by  Fdwanl,  (Hi  Stale  ul 
F'raiKe  al  (he  dratb  ot  I’hdip,  Idl.  Is  lu- 
caded  by  k>lward.  and  hit  vm  ih*  Hlack 

Pni»*.  in  twopaito,  1k*»  J<Am (akcii (rfivnirr 
Al  PiiM'tiershy  Priric*  K<iward,  Hlr.,  (   oulovrvl 

slate  of,  on  llte  kina'*  rapiiviiy,  1K7  Hie |>0|>ula<e  renouAce  all  g.o rrutoeid.  awl  coni- 
lod  iTuel  ouliaiieS  a(ait«*t  (be  nolde*.  li.  I* 
mvwl«i|  by  F/Usfd  with  a   crest  ano),  UU. 
t'eai*  id  Itf'dant.  iie».  Irrfm  reltased,  u. 

He  leluius  to  i/>iidnn,  and  dies,  lA.  *vlate  ot 
(be  kmirfom  at  tins  (wibal.  lA.  I*  lutcctevl 
wdb  InkmI*  of  rot<b*i<,  t   e   rmiams  of  Kd- 

waid’s  army,  l ' a i.  Hie  reyerKy  of  (.lutrlet 
VI.  send  auistawe  lu  the  Jkrolv,  to  invade 

Fayland,  pet,  I   lie  I'rerMh  return  Isoroe  ctis- 

Custed.  ill  Prepare  to  tnvade  Fnclawl,  but iwirfed  by  a   sbirni,  lA.  Moiiv**  to  tht*  lu- 
tasion,  li.  States^  al  (Is*  eotmiiememrtil  ot 

Ileory  \   .’s  war  with  that  kiucilom,  -.’ItV 
4   omiaitMun  Iwlween  the  sdual'b'l)  td  l^ltarlrt VI.  and  KKhanI  LL  of  F.nclaud,  il.  Dis 
tract«<i  by  Ih*  couleuluH.*  rd  ib*  Hurcundiati* 
and  Annsanac*.  il.  ibr  shaie  llw  univeisilv 
ol  Paris,  tl.e  Irairinilie*  ol  buicbers  ami  cat 
pentrrs.  w>rc  in  tlicse  broils,  lA.  i   oniiniialM>ii 
ol  th*  riotroriiont  m,  t!lA.  Ocneial  •oniiisA  ii 
renrwwl  by  tli*  *«*B*Mnation  ot  tlw  Duke  ni 

Ruryuwty,  9IV-  treaty  erf  Iroje.  tf.it  He- 
fteciitia*  ua  Ihl*  treaty  ,   Duke  Ol  ItrdlOld 

aptMiinleil  retenl.  tftfl-  (   barles  VI.  die*.  an<t 
C   harles  VI I.  crviw  ued,  lA.  Male  ot  f   ranc*  ut 

Iheairession  of  Henry  VI.  at  I   io.laml  c-.** 

Amaciuc  tiaisa'tu'iw  of  Joan  <l'Aic. (.'harie*  VII.  rrowor-l  acam  at  Hlirous. 
Krrieciiuns  <m  ll<e  maiiacrnwitlor  iIk  war.-?.y 
A   rriire  cotMiU'lvil  with,  lA.  Stale  ul  Irame 
at  this  pjltclure.  '-H  lleflcwal  ot  the  war,  lA. 
Nonnamly  recoveml,  tA.  tfUKime  also.  li. 
Arcevion  of  lew  i*  .\]_^  tf44.  Seinl*  lone*  to 
the  Msimlatae  ot  Ileory  V   1   -   lA.  wiAle  ol.  el 
the  looe  ol  Henry  1   M.  o4  f   ncland.  i« 

'{ hecuvrnimrnt  infruvieit  In  the  PiiiK-ev*  Aniie 
o(  ISe4U)vij,  •luiiac  Ihe  t&iiKWity  of  4   harles 

yil-.  tfr'41.  Jhc  aitmmistratsnn  disputed  by r*wii  Duke  ol OrteaiM.  lA.  hrilanv  aaneae<l 
lo.  bv  the  lueiriaie  ot  (   harles  with  liie  durltess 
ot.rti.  Vkarwiih.by  Henry  VII.. 17S.  Pear* 
ccMK'imleil.  li.  Invwkcd  hy  Henry  Vlll-  gui. 
Peacr  rnocluileal  wtlh  tnsUnd,  •-VI.  I/iwi* 

.\ll.  marrse*  Henry's  stsier,  cll  Di**,  »A, Acresainu  nl  fraiM  is,  lA.  .Sec  frsneu  L   ̂  
lerciFw  lietwcen  FiaiHi*  L   awl  lleniy  LilL 
ot  Fitclaiwl,  kiar  dcclareil  asainst,  hy 

flnalawl.  ̂ il  Ihe  ja<w*rs  ol  Italy  p»n  be 
alliam-e  oTibe  noperor  aiaiuM.  Svt  halli< 
of  Pavia,  ami  captivity  o|  t-iaucis.  3uA  I   real  > 
Ol  Madrul,  ami  lestoraimn  of  fiaiwt*.  3k>7 
War  dsH  larrd  acemsl  the  »iii|wior,  :kSt.  Ih>- 

enipemr  challeuccs  Fraiw-is  to  iin«le  i-uniLa'. 
:*er.  Peace  of  C’amhray,  .11 4.  James  V. brotlamt  fiismed  to  Mary  of  t.uise.  .117.  A< 

rissiou  of  llenr*  1 1   .   'V.7 .   Maiv  the  vmiii/ 
Olieeu  ot  .Mollalld.  tent  (her*.  ao>i  IM-Ilothrvl 
to  ilw  ftaiipliin.  .Hit,  f   nitUtid  enuatres  in  u,*. 
S|Miii*h  v»ar  with,  Moninurfeni  y   defeat 
eil  by  llie  K|i*niai>ls  at  .St  l/niiitio,  Ihe 
Ceneial  •on«iemal>(m  ttl  Ihise-eul,  (A.  Jhv 

I   Kike  ol  4   flute  recalie>l  trutb  llaly.ti.  ('alai* taken  Inrfn  !■>*  fiiclish.  li.  ihe  Dai>|rf>in 

I   rant  IS  mainecl  to  Mary  M-c  yom.c  Queen  of 
Scvrflaivl.  It*i.  Peace  nl  4   bateau  I 'atnlir<*i*, 
:aiL  I   he  c>ui«es  ensros*  aH  iLc  ao'lasrily  of 
Koveininciil.  •0-fJ.  Hienrnu*  prisrcotioii  ot  II  t 
icfoiiner*.  lA.  Summary  new  o|  die  yivil 
Wars  III  that  kio«ilcim.  iui.  Ritllc  ot  Ihruv, 

4v»'»  A   tnaisaiieot  Ihe  lltitoaol*  sonreri'd, 
liu.  See  i/edifn.  4   adiarme  ue,  l.e//sini. 
Cariliiial  of.  \r.  l-atllr  of  Si.  Hcuuu.  aixl 

ilejce  ot  ('harlte*.  All.  i   he  court  atrre*  lo  ai 
ar'cnnmwalalKBi  with  the  |.iole*(alit*.<A.  Italii* 
Ot  M»ni4«-D<"ur.  4V.'.  Va»*ai-re<.|  the  Hum 
lurf*  al  Parts,  ijj.  l)eaih  «»l  C   liarle*  I   Airi 

Acce»*Mtn<M  Ileti^  1 1 1   -   «A  Hatile  of  ('ou Ira*,  ti^l.  Ac*a**ii,altun  ul  Ihe  Duke  ol  <>uiv 
awl  bis  brother.  tA.  H>*  km#  wvsassmatrd, 
4?o.  Accesvuwt  ul  Ileory  1   S   .   lA.  Henry  re- 
noiinc**  rhe  (-nrfevlaul  (aitb.  47  ».  il^niy  I   V 
ASvacsiiMled  t>y  llava'lar,  I   Charailer  of 

the  eaily  writer*  in.  Xl't  Ite.Uictinn  of  Ho- 
rhelte.  Jtli>.  It*  mwlon  lowanl*  Fct:Ua<l, 
durinx  Oir  trouble*  ut.  Impeo'  rciieni  ot, 

under  lewis  XIV.  xml  k'axdoi*)  Ma/.artnc. 

:!  i 



iM)i:x 

I   rciiijr  1)1  lha  I'yreHi 
Join*  itiF  Ihirch  IQ  the  «ar  wuli  iru. 

:   iF^ty  111  hinia.  <•'11.  \S  «r  willi  >|>ain, 
NSai  Hiib  Tij\  !low  It  iMCainF  t)>r 
miilahl*  by  Ma,  2il-  ®f  Ninie«urn. 

ArnbilKMS  Kbrmrt  nii't  h«ii|My  la-- 
av|o«ir  uL  I   FWl<  \   1   \   Ke%ia  ali-.n  i)l 

Iba  (hli.  I   of  Nhqi/.  son  It*  r»rav>iii»n''F*.  7M. 
2.f>^  A   Uatnifl  toinml  a^aiiiit.  I>y  t.'ic  f'niiiv 
or  Or.«u«F.lIi  /a>Nii  \   V. 

/   raacii  L.  ol  Aiiir'iulritiF.  >u<nrrd«  in  tha  cfown 

of  (lancF  oil  Ilia  iltaili  ul  l^ait  \tl  ,   -'■*». 
Ill*  chatarlFr.  tl.  lirtrall  (>•«■  Suim  al  M4 
rt^liai).  '^ll<l'  lUoioiv  Ft.  h»  a'l)lk>^'al|■>r, 
to  l.oylaiut, Hit  tUt'FfiFt  to  Uol)F>'.  $i. 
tt  uQoitrrfttliil  10  l«i«  tii'|Fn«iiim  In  t>< 
flal  ( •tlini  willt 

Dial  of  ftw  I   aiiiwror  t   liarli»>  \   .   hli  n 
I*.  I»  ̂ itilF'l  l>>  flFiiri  Ilk  4   t'iaiii  nrar  Ar 
liiat.  I   Iw  carrtikonv  ut  Ihair  nierliui 
rFttil4tF<l  l»v  CartlMial  UoIsfv.  ik  Hit  itaiili 
i>i%r«r4r<l  ui  i»«  lormalitv  <>)fvrr\o>l  hr(«mi 
liim  aixl  llriiry,  i4.  UfiKh  it  rpliirtOMl  by 
llrniy,  it.  triaiiri  b(Ufn4inrDt  lkp|«{  by  Ibpiii, 
tt.  Is  attarlipd  tiy  ihr  pmppror.  An  liivt’ 
Ipciiial  r»iiiii««%  with  (!.«  rint^tor,  iinilrr  Ilia 

innlMlinnoi  \\olvy,  al  (   aUis,  ’[  h*  rncr. 
*Qil<rti>r.  aii<l  ItFiiry.  romlu>lf  an  allianr* 

aC4M>tt  him,  ‘-’’i-l-  U   ar  ilrrUict  a^amil,  by 
Llpary,  Ilpt>ii1«n  tl>p  |,ail  *.I  'uirfy  »       ^   '*  in  Italy,  »i.  J   he 

4i|4iQil  him.  and  enter*  ilie  eni|>*Mr't  mi  >   ur. 
» •!.  I   be  Hulit  «l  ■»utlolh  in'4)1e»  |*icar)1>  . 
»*.  Seuil*  the  Admiral  l<«iDUi'tt  to  inva<ie 

Milan,  $t.  Houniiel  altlrahit.  ti-  1‘auet  the 
Altrs  III  pero'u  to  inva.l«  the  MiUoeV’,  ■hi.'i. 

Pavia.  i4.  Udeleated  and  taken  pn- 
s<iDer  by  iliC  iiu|i«naliatt.  li.  Iti«  letter  to  hit 

inuiSer.it.  Ili«  propotalt  in  ('hailrt  for  hit litwrty.  3117.  is  ramest  to  Mvlrid,  and  fallt 
ai(.k,  (t.  i»  vitiieal  by  Charlrt.  it.  Itermera 
bit lilirity.by  <li«  treat)  of  Madrot.it  Ktulrt 
the  eaemiion  of  the  treaty.  iJ.  >leel»  Woltey, 
aarl  ronrlibiet  fre^  Ireatie*  wllh  H'nrv.  Iiat. 
Heclarrt  War  aeainst  the  ernpetm.  tf.  Isihal- 
lenfrd  by  (   hai|etintit>Klc  tunklxt.  k«>.  Peare 

I'OiH  liideit  with  riiartes  al  Camtiray.  llL  Hit 
iiiirrtiew  with  H*tiry  al  |loii|.-cne.  .It*. 
I.rasii«t  willi  ibe  Poi>e.  liH  i.iMlra*iiur«  an 
Ml uniinuilaii'  II  belwern  Ihe  P<<|<e  Niid  Henry, 
|A.  Hrnews  hit  Irirndtiiip  witli  lleoiy,  i-.'  t 
Mamet  hrt  daiinliter  ^lacllalen  to  James  V, 
ot  tH'dlniid,  .T^t.  A|t<loeuet  to  Henry  for 
Ihit  mati  h.  who  lelntet  to  see  hw  amSatvador, 

>A.  f   oncItKlM  a   triire  with  C'hailet  tor  ten 
>ear«..\tt.  Ilrrutet  Hrtirv '%  to»ai«l 
marnare  vrilh  Mary  of  tJuite.  it?,  Srodt  her 

b>  'Mi-ilaod,  it.  (lilirr  projKoalt  of  maniare 
Ifiiiilet*.  it.  Allows  tl*e  prnpruie  an  honour- 

able t-ataare  throii(h  Kiance  to  Ihe  Nrther 

lands.  >4.  Proniitet  to  atMtt  C'aMinal  He.ttnn 
m   Vollaisd.  tit,  theirno*  l.'ixenihouriih wi>rt 

lalet  I   aiidfcvv.  It')  I'orret  (   liailes  to  alwn 
don  the  »tr£ent  lanilrecy  .   i4.  i»  invadfil  by 
f   liar  let  aiul  Henry,  .^to  fontludet  a   tepa- 
rair  iieate  seith  CharUt.  JIT.  I•|ull•t  an 
arniaitirtil  or arletrerit cat  l>iflwl.ti.  Maket 
peace  with  Metiry  al  t   emp*.  :JWt. 

"   ■   -   .   t>au(«l)in  of  I   r afire.  r»  marTterl  (o  the 
ynuna  Oupcn  ol  ScullatKl.  W.  Asabinet  Ibe 
title  anil  anna  of  KoxUrtd,  in  ncht  ol  hi* 
nneen,  MH  Ilecomes  kiuc  hr  ibe  death  of  bii 
falii4i,  I*.  See  ttf  HTwt  mnifU. 

•*-  -   ̂    of  {'ranee,  eacilet  the  enrnity  of Pliealath.  I'v  aMUininr  the  Nile  of  King  of 
Jji.dan-I.  VaV  treat)  'd  F.<lii.hurgti.  V.  h 
wholly  gioerned  by  tia-  (tuises.  id-jJ  l)ie». 
ami  isM«-rerde<l  by  hishrotStr  Charles  l.\..  li. 

.   {'alhef,  la  rrrummenilcd  h)  la'net  I|. 
to  Cambridgr  for  a   degree,  but  is  rcfiueii, 
7«-J. 

— ,   Duke  of  {ysrraine,  marriet  the  Anh- 
dnrltest.  aiwi  ce/les  lamaitir.  ntrii  ln«rsled 

with  luscaiiv.  hvSft  Hrl'eais  tlie  7iirks  at 
Oraosa.  {mper<»f.  liV7. 

.   Fmpeinr.  ticalyociiwlmlr*!  heeweenhim. 
the  kings  of  Si>ain,  >ardiuia,  ami  Siiil).aml 
tlie  Duke  Ilf  Paiina,  IIJ7.  He  <onclu-ie*  a 

new  treaty  with  Kianre,  and  (laimslbe  as*ist- 
anro  of  the  OeiniaOK  txaly  against  Prus>ia, 
I1T7.  fthserses  a   neutrahl)  aaflramt  l>uke<'( 
I   UKany.  Kill,  His  answer  m   tU  arrft  of  the 
r.raagelM-al  horly  at  katisbnn,  t:bll. 

/'raarirraiaa  and  [>ormnkjna.  rettrctions  on  the 
inMiluiKifi  of  tlioae  two  rchgir>ut  ordeis,  tvt 

Frmnk  J/aseigwg,  Ihe  nafura  of  Ihts  tenure  of 
lands,  explained,  145 

ttaMkhn  i-n  !ht  Watag  trearbermsiy  seiaed  by 
the  VmKh.  1   Vil 

i>wtf4/aauf.  Comnwiiore.  seat  with  a   s<iuarlron 
bt  tl>e  West  Iniltes,  ny. 

/V«ai<.  leniales  excluded  from  the  surression  to 
the  wivereign  authority,  by  ifae  amieut  usages 
of  that  pe*-ple,  17^. 

yVairr,  Sir  PelrrTtAcn  up.BJO. 
— — — .   (   olonel  *«imon.  aoecdolcs  of  some  ot  Ins 

orticers.  ISV1.  IC9I-  He  conducts  Ihe  left  wing 
at  die  tHstilc  of  Uuebee,  USI, 

Fndt'ut  L   r.mtwtor  ©f  Cermany,  mgafps  id 
a   <nisa.lr.  QV  <>7,  i>iee  'y?. 

■   —   II..  g.mperor.  toe  pope's  xeuteisce  of 
etco<T<mtnneatinii  published  agariut  him.  by 
Henry  |||.  of  li-ngland.  bis  brother  in-law. 

Ptirwess  I   Nrabelh.  danghlrr  u|  James  L   of 

I   iigUiol,  .'aO.  Is  uttetol  die  crown  ot  hob#- 
niM.  by  the  stales  ol  ibai  kiiigdutn,  bll  Is 

alrirat-d  at  Prague,  and  lakes  reruge~nT7lol 
laiiil,  -M  t.  Is  pul  uiHler  ihe  liaii  ot  the  empire, 
/■If).  Hisrlestoial  dignity  Iransictfed  In  the 

Tbileul  Haiaiia,  4iil.  U   peisuadetl  to  sul>- 
inn.son  by  tam*s.  .'ii'J.  Is  loially  iiis|ai>sessed 
of  bi>  pall i:iK-nial  tbuiiiiiiuiis,  Hisurptieu 
re  toirsf  lu  part  bt  the  licaty  of  Wrsipoalni. tkV5. 

i'i<diri(k.  King  of  Sweden,  appearanre  of  a ruitulc  brtwren  him  and  the  Kariiia,  1111. 

I   1   Id.  Atnilse.1  «|lU  the  l.oues  ul  Iwvillg 
|lr*se  (   aksel  elected  iitlo  an  ciccturaie.  U'_> lilt  dtalh,  >i 

—   -V  >ee  fleaata'f 

    Ml.  king  01  Piutsin,  inva  les  Ihe 

Ouerb  01  liuiicaiy's  diMiin.nnis.  lie>4.  Hup turr  lielneen  ilw  in,  (paint  the  Ivd'ies  of 

MnlwiU  ami  Cr»sU»  .   b   i'*l  l>  7A.  (   onclm  es  a 
treaty  wi-h  her  at  |'re>lau,  Ui7 1.  Itui'lurc 
between  him  and  llaootir.  »4..bi?il.  Jreaiy 
beiwceu  the  einswrof  and  KPIT  atr  tanktori, 

liVII  He  lutaties  Hoheinu,  i4.  De.'rats  tire 
Ausiriaut  ami  >ax<-us  at  Stneyati  aiul  .Sofir, 
Itifi-  Concludes  a   treaty  with  rnylaiHl  at 
Dresden.  U.  hita  :es  haxiaiy.  and  dcleats  the 
Airstrians  and  Samns  at  Piiiia.  i4.  C<tu(  ludes 

fieoae  with  Hutiga/y  and  Saxony,  tt>.  |hs 
tnteipneihiio  in  an  apiwuent  luplure  l•ptween 
Hussia  and  Swe-ltn.  nil  Hit  lUtrilial  t;  ea 
sures.  i4.  He  gites  iresh  undif.iue  (o  the 
csariiia  by  Ins  intertrting  lu  ll«  <litpuies 
between  tier  ami  Swe-len.  111').  Opposes  tlie 
rirtiluo  ol  the  atilwtuke  lo  b«  Kmg  Ol  the 
Ho'iiafis,  if.  MiMitKieislaii'liiig  lietween  him 

an>l  die  egarma.  I   I'.'l,  <   onimues  op|io»mg 
the  elecltipn  ol  a   King  'd  Ihe  lUwiiati-S,  it 
Dispule  between  him  ao-l  die  Klrrtor  o|  llao- 

os'ef  cunerrumg  I'jut  Ftiestand.  1 1 .7.  >lis- undetstaieimg  l«lwe*n  hm  and  dw  jlrittsli 
court  (DDcetiiing  iheaeuufe  01  liia  ?bi|ps.  H   .y, 

Hisimpbuemeot  Pomerania,  le.  iie  reu- 
ders  the  design  of  elecliug  a   King  of  tbe  llcv 
mans  ahortue,  tt,  Proceeding*  of  (he  rtirl  ot 
the  cminte  relatmg  10  ll>e  dts(wile  beiaern 
him  and  the  I. Ire  nr  <>l  Hanover  Cntscrining 
FUsi  htieslanil,  1 1   n.  Hit  spinled  deiUia- 
tnm  1(1  (oiiscquenie  of  ttse  irealy  between 

h'JkgUn'i  ami  Kussia,  |i.V>.  He  li>trns  tun 
Oegtriali'iD  with  liiglaixl,  i4.  An-Uoni ludes 
It.  It».  Hu  niod'Fs  lor  eiigiuimg  m   the  war, 
1 171.  .Sleasiires  taken  by  Imn  and  the  Kiev  lor 
bi  iianosei.  1174.  Ihe  Uwren  of  Hungary 
endeasnurs  to  inisirale  hiS  designs.  i4  His 
demaisds  uf  an  exiilanaiHia  loan  that  pens'  ess, 
1171  kk  ith  her  answri.  if.  He  iQva>les 
IMsxi-ny.  and  publishes  a   manilestn.  t   IJ.S  He 
enlets  Ikirwlen,  and  blocks  up  Ihe  Klhg  ni 
Poland  ami  Ins  irmips  m   Puna.  i4..  H7ti  IMT 

behaviour  at  Drewlro,  I   }7<*>.  were.  Iirls^adet 
Hohemta.  and  fi:;h'«  Cimnl  I'town  at  Igiwos. 
clKilr.  ii7»..  Urtiea's  into  Saxuny.  ti.  Mie 

king  ni  r-iland’s  memistia)  to  ft.e  .Slates- 
general  rorsctTiiiiig  Ids  cmaikHt.  1177  Im(«#’ 
rial  liecrris  puhlishrit  ai-anut  bitn,  it.  HiS 
•iiinisler  ordered  to  ciuii  kersatlles,  il.  Hi* 

answer  in  llic  hi->c  ul.  I'nUnd's  irveninrial, ll?H.  Ills  iiistiti<alion  ot  Ins  (omliKt,  i4. 

ks  iih  reiiiafwi.  HT'.i  HiTleller  to  the  imjW' 
rial  diet  rejevlfd.  ia.  Several  (dam  twlonging 

to  him  Mixed  by  the  Frenrh,  l   .ssi.  I‘.»l.  Stale 
of  Hie  ronievleiacy  auaiosi  him.  He  u 
put  under  the  Ivan  ol  Hie  euipsre,  it.  Preraii- 
Irons  taken  by  him.  tt  l)'*  heluivtiiur  (o 
several  |<ervms  ol  rank  at  Dresden,  lOd. 
Skirmuhes  latueen  bit  irnnps  amt  the  Ao»- 
Iri  «iiv  «i  Ihe  Iftmliers  ui  Hc-beima,  i4.  DnU 
rau<ai  of  tt-e  riarina  agatiiai  him,  lA  lie 
enters  Ilnhrtnia.  pyi;.  His  trnops  umler  the 
Pfinre  of  H»«em  defeat  Use  Austrians  at 
Keichenberg.  tA.  He  gattis  a   evampleie  victorv 
over  the  Aiistnans  near  Prague,  It.'UI.  He 
invetta  Plague.  lA.  AihI  b>M>ib«r<ls  it.  ItkM. 
He  IS  deteaCrd  at  Knlu),  1*^15.  lib  letter  to 
the  Far!  .Marisehal  ol  ScotUod,  lA.  He  eva- 

cuates Koliemia,  lA.  Ihe  fatal  rtwisr<)uences  to 

bi.n  Irvniitht  Duke  off  umlwrlaud's  nteasures, 
I ,*!»>■  Ihe  Iremh  enter  liM  duminsous.  <A. 
Ills  ports  in  the  Halisr  hl'xhed  "p  hy  the 
IliiMian  Deri,  lA.  Ats-I  his  town  of  Memel 

taken  by  iheir  army.  I'.’io.  His  rleclaration  •« that  orraatuu.  «A.  lllaoy  of  the  iitipefMl  anny 
iinwillHig  P>  serve  agamst  him.  lA.  He  en- 
»in|w  at  {.eilcnertiz,  lA.  He  marches  into 
l-usatia.  P.’ll.  His  brother  Prince  \k  ilium 
leaves  the  army  in  dtsaiisl.  and  dies.  lA.  and 
ne/c.  Hi*  army  is  weaknied  b>  sbiimishe*  anri 
desertions.  If  il.  Skiniiishes  between  Ihe  Kus- 
•sans  and  nii  lrnat>s.  I   ‘DC.  Ilis  general 
alincks  Iheni  near  Softitrra,  rA.  Mrs  majesty 
darea  the  Austrian*  to  a   laillle.  1   1 1   lie 
nwche»  against  the  united  army  nl  ttie  French 
and  Ihe  emruie.  who  utHin  hit  approwrh  re- 

treat. lA.  iJe  finds  an  atiaek  m|»ms  tlu-i^i  im- 
pacticable,  and  retire*.  lA.  Arin-n  between 
rus  tnaim  and  Ihe  yViislriam  at  (inerlux,  lA. 
Part  of  hi*  form  gives  a   (heck  lu  the  Item-li 
IQ  Ilalbcrtiadr,  lifU.  Hut  hit  general  i« 
ubhyed  in  hi*  turn  lo  relire,  t».  *veveial  purl* 
of  hi*  dominion*  rn<adev{  bv  the  Kicneh, 
Swedes,  and  Aii*lnar>*,  tt,  Ifi*  uueari  ausl 
fanilly  remove  Imm  Il*tlin  to  Magdthourg, 

>A.  Dr  subject*  Leipir  lo  military  execiilr»n. 
lA.  He  deleals  tlw  kieiich  and  iinpertal  army 
at  Koabarh.  lA,.  \t.  Part  of  hi*  troops  deleat- 
e<l  at  Rrtslau.  I^.•|.V  Hr  bests  the  Auslnans 

llreslan,  1   ’ 
        ...  Beconset  master  of 
all  Silesia.  lA.  I   he  Swedew  invade  his  ternto- 
rie*  in  Ponterania.  aod  publish  a   dcclaralKHi. 

(A.  lilt  Cuunleralrclaialioo,  sA.  SiKcesa of  his 
Inkij-s  against  tlie  Swede*.  sA.  Hw  letter  to 
King  (letHge  I   1..  molt.  Drriaialsoa  to 
Ins  miukiler  Nom  Hm-  milisfi  court.  I'.IV.  Ills 
Sccuud  treaty  Wllh  lltllam,  IVJt  lie  raises 
conirmutioii*  in  Swedish  PomeranM,  id  Saao- 

Qy.  and  .Me«  klfiibiMirc.  IVItf,  |-.;tt.  Hemarks 
cai  bis  i>n*cre-Nf>fS,  l   ,4*.  Slate  o|  the  annirs 
tur  and  against  him.  lA.  He  retakes  Scbweid- 
nilx,  I-  IK.  AihI  sends  detarhnieiits  into  Doke- 
nua  and  (iUu,  lA.  Inters  Mmavta  and 
invests  liiinuig,  lA  He  >s  tnllowed  by  (   ouat 
Daun.  lA.  kiho  forces  him  lo  nuxe  the  siege 
o4  Oi  iiuU.  1.4  >.  And  tu  retire  into  HuHemu, 
tA.  lie  Riarchr*  lo  Ihe  Oder.rA.  And  deleats 

the  Uussiaiiv  at  XcKsdorf.  I   I   Mrstayet  be- 
tween hi*  conimwtsiler  and  (eeneial  lermer, 

t   ,Jj I   ■   He  u   surprised  and  delealevi  at  llurk- 
ki'inen.  lA  Keliris  10  ISsbrevchuts,  lA.  Awl 
Hit  Bee  to  silevu.  I'.W.  ilis  gvseruur  of  Dres- 

den ilrstroys  ils  subuilx,  lA,  Hederitoiis  on 

thal  measure.  >A.  Mli  IHluister's  answer  to 
Ihe  Sax-11  minister's  complaint  on  that  outiage, 
1. j*.  U   iih  remarks.  lA.  Ibe  iluuiaoa  mn- 

carry  in  their  altempl  upon  hit  town  01  Co4- 
t-erg,  lA.  Ill*  suipriatug  comltKt  ami  usotioos. 
lA.  Hr  opfifcws  the  inbabilant*  of  *ax<m>', 
I   .'.M  Hr*  ivriher  |>mreediug*  and  dtclaiaiioo 
wiUi  respect  to  lhal  electorate,  and  icHetlion* 
on  tl-rin.  lA  Hi*  ulTiiers  •   •■lige  H>«  .bwade*  tn 
relinquish  Ibwiierauia.  lA.  His  ihiid  treaty  with 
III  Item,  1‘.'61.  Itemarksonit.  llereteives 
a   iriuloiseineiit  Ifum  ll>e  alUeti  army,  fhM 
Progress  ol  his  Iroup*  against  the  Swede*.  sA. 
He  semlt  a   detachiiieni  lu  (lolha.  do  .,  tt. 

And  a   third  iniu  .Meckleabourg,  <A.  A   bwi- 
leli-  n   of  his  grenadiers  made  Misoueis.  sA. 
He  deta>i>es  Prince  Henry  mto  IWiemu,  lA 
Awl  Irauioma.  lA.  He  vinditwles  lilt  own 
conduct  wiili  retpe-etto  hispnwuwrs.  ISiS  llis 

froeral's  dec  Uratsou  on  his  entering  Poland, 
lA..  were.  Hu  IrnOps  touted  by  tbe  Kustians 
at  /ullichau.  1   He  take*  Ibe  command  of 

(ienvral  M’eilrrs  corps,  lA.  Is  routed  at 
Cunersdorf,  mV).  Hi*  two  billers  to  h»  queen. 
■A.  Advantages  gamed  by  hn  forces  m 
.Sa«on>.  lA.  His  anny  under  (leoMsI  hinrk 
Surruuwled  and  lakeii.  l_kif)  And  that  under 
(•eneral  Dieirke.  I^i7.  Memorial  delivered  la 
his  napie  al  Ilw  Hague  by  Duke  IxAii  of 
P.iiiuslick.  I>tt,  Mf,  Anit  t'f  the  Kwogeli- 
lal  laaiy  at  llalisbi-n  in  his  favour,  with  tbe 
emperor’s  answer  to  it,  l.int  He  employ*  and 
inlrixedrs  tor  the  l'.a/l  Mafuchal  id  Scoilaod. 
It.'ii.  Si-wIt  a   letier  to  King  Sunivlau*. 
It  in.  Answer  to  Ihe  meiDorial  deliseied  in 

his  name  at  the  llaiue,  lA.,  sw/r.  A   detact)- 
meni  of  1,1*  arm)  checks  a   |vaitv  <H  tl>«  nn- 
prriaiistf  near  luiixco,  ist >.  lit*  general 
in  r>inier<niar«u(F<i  4ud  taken  by  the  .swedes. 
I%41.  A-tvanb^rs  gamed  over  hi*  troop*  by 
the  Auslruuis  in  saxony,  lA.  ilu  lurcrs 

under  tieneial  I'oiiquet  worsted  hy  (-eaeral 
Inudohn,  lA.  He  mnkes  au  uu*ucre**iul  al- 
leiiipi  upm  Dresden.  1-714.  .\od  ubtaios  a 

V   n   tury  over  General  laudisim.  i   tl.'i  tAuntS flfheial  Heck.  lA.  liaitrs  lAe  blockade  <>f 
bthweiilnilz.  |4.  An  rngsgement  hetweeo  hr* 
fetiecal.  Mul*en.  aiida  corps  of  ini|>eT*alisli, 
lA.  Hh  capital  ol  IWilm  taken  by  the  Aas- 
rnaiis  and  ku**iaii«.  I   Uti  III*  criiKal  siiua- 
tb-n.  lA,  He  allaiks  Count  Daun  al  lorgae, 

1   tl7.  Ills  inlitruilioit  to  the  stale*  ol  Nkrsipba- 
lia.  lA.  >lFmorials  agawst  him  to  (be  dot  si 

Kaiution  txhibiled  by  tive  I'Icclors  of  t   nluco and  Saxooy,  and  Ibe  Duke  of  Mecitrnbowrg, 
sA. 

Fr«d/rirA,  Prince  of  Wale*,  arrives  la  Ragland, 
luVj.  Marries  the  Pimceas  of  Saxegwha. 
1''^--  Mniioii  for  a   seldeuwBt  on  him,  livu. 
Preach  betweea  hu  father  aral  bun.  |4  ,   litSei, 

lle  voles  again*!  the  coo>  eolxro  id  **pam.  li©l . 
Ilrmli  the  •)pp>ixi'ii<n,  lti?J  l(rst<at>t  m 
favour,  it.  'Ihe  rllAerrnre  WtwertI  his  tatlwr 
an-t  him  inereaseil,  aixl  liis  adhHreatt  ysia  Ike 

op^KOilion  in  Parliamenl.  imf»  He  cs  iiwxj>- 
pninied  Ki  bu  bo|>c»  lU  iM-ing  elected  cbanrwIW 
of  the  university  nl  (   anibridge,  llll.  Is 
cliosen  goveroor  of  ihe  Itiilisb  h*hery,  1117. 
Ills  death  amt  citarar  ler.  U<l.  Ill*  dtxlaraiKm 
to  Ihe  rhiei*  of  the  i>pi>03iti<>n,  1*1  >■  wure. 

f'rimrt  eUdkt,  act  for  prohibiting  ihe  irnporta- 
liun  of.  to  the  polls  ol  tlw  levaat,  iCf*>. 

-   —   Its  (irevaletsre  to  hJMlsird 
after  the  .Nofmaniovaai<«.  .V-  |   he  iiscrd  tlui 

Ueguage  in  law  pexerdings  ah»lnhed, 

  yriiewgrr  in  EngUud  supplied  ~vnfa necexarie*  by  private  roolribsittnna. 
f'Wrete/,  Philip  of  I   ranre,  routed  there,  amt 

,his  reo-nit  taken  hy  Hkhaid  L.  UU. 
/riAeurg.  the  magistrates  of.  consent  to  tbe  young 
Chevalier's  reshling  tlieie.  DPI. 

f'nds.u,  in  the  German  law,  what,  7-xi. 
/riead.  Sir  John,  his  trial  aiMl  esecutaio,  W&4. 
  .   Dr.,  taken  into  eustoity  for  lavoi7%g flidiop  Alirrhiirs,  {oeS. 

/'ri<Ai<l«e.  Sir  .Marlin,  undertake*  a   cniiw 
arainsl  iht  Spaniards,  47 1   Is  killed  al  rh« 

taking  Ol  Morlaix,  477.  jliree  irul*  made  by 
him  tur  Ihe  discovery  of  a   north  west  paavage. 

Ut7. 

Fr^iimrl,  the  bistoeian,  his  rhatar'er  and  repre 

sentarioQ  ot  the  D'lke  o(  rilwKesier's  whenv** against  ItiihartI  1 1   ..  \\*2.  NumSrrIm  mo 
take*  of,  invalidate  hts  i**iimooy,  tA. 

F'uil.  h*try  levrreuiM-.  lie  1 
Ffff,  Colonel,  rwTive*  tbe  s-ibmiMioa  of  sevrrsl (reach  culoAisis.  It77. 

Furwro.  Count  dr.  sent  amhnsaador  from  Spsio 
to  I   ngluel,  Ctyi. 

Fuliff,  declared  a   notorious  impostor,  and  iwk 
ioried,  KM. 



INDKX. 

iWV/r.  Mr.  prep«>r«  a   bill  for  th* 
(>imi»timvn(  iW  arixeriiort ptantHtiinn,  ilHft. 

/   k/i,  fJiMuii  »i  Ilium,  ion  of 
Kol<eit  Duke  <il  Si'rmaiHl.v.  Oil.  Maine*  his 
<'A'c|[li(rr  III  kSilham,  eliiest  son  »{  Kiuc 
llen'X  L.  ol  F^kUiiiI,  >laiiir*  her  alter 
«anl»  to  Ntilliain,  M'n  of  Duke  KoSrrt.  liL 
Marries  Ills  son  Gcutiip>  to  the  ilauKbler  of 
I   Irurv  Lu  ti. 

.   i   male  of  Nruilly,  lii*  holil  rounv-l  to 

It  U'haril  ttK'tiaiil's  I   rply  to  him,  il. 
aiMf,  some  oIUkiii  ciiiisolHlaleif,  1   ITS.  I3l'j. 

G 

fltirl  taken  hr  the  Au«ttians,  l?li. 
(•mft.  lont,  I.L*  remarks  on  the  ctwvaalioQ  with 

N|>aJn,  |l*«l. 
— tieiieral,  carries  General  6ra>lrtArli 

When  wooiulnl.  11^1  Delai  I   rO  to  <   fxnmanii 
the  army  heoite  N   laiara,  fW-  AsiistsmUie 
rntuuion  or  Moolieal.  ixn. 

C'nuul,  bis  oiwratsoua  in  llalj. 
liiv'i. 

Gai»'*/»tt.  battle  of.  hetwMn  Oliver  C'lvunwell 
amt  I   aieijiiisli,  '»<h 

(i0i./£u,  atoflipanson  hctwf«a,an4  l^nl  lUcon, 
tiiai. 

CaJtieeaaiere,  M.  <i«  la.  rondurt*  the  rreitoh 

arreiaiiieul  to  >|in>WTa,  1   If/.*  i i«»i  III*  eii- 
(aiiriiieiil  with  Ailmital  Hyna.  ‘   *r.s  Atler 
wtii.  Ii  Ilf  rrfuins  to  Minona,  I lAS.  And 
lloiice  latl*  haik  to  louluti.ii. 

OtiU',  Count,  (Ih  ini|wnal  ainhaas^or.  forbid 
iheoiufi,  *aa> 

l(>>uMvn)',  l*arl  of,  animnleH  rniti- 
■   naleler  in  SL.alu,  «>Ml.  ]/>Se«  lua  1 1 uhl  hatlil 

In  haiilr,  ijsii.  ills  prsfreM  in  .'^|iaui,  »i3i. 
|ieleaiF<l  at  Almeiiia.  oso 

Gamii.  k'itic)ueZ  ilr,  his  Alst  I'aivixe  Id  the  Fast 
liKlies,  roumi  (hr  Cape  ot  (jomi  Ho^io,  i3t>- 

fimmr.  act  lowcrnmr.  |>ss*e<l.  11’.",). 
Ml  reUlin<  to.  Il.'fl  lint. 

(ianjam.  in  lit  I   asl  ln<lie<).  <les<  i   iL>e>l.  mt 
t   flpuiii,  hillrii  in  an  cn(a|en>ent 

with  M   itll  Uoesiie,  !■:»> 
Gmi^imrr  ltisl.opoi  Wiorhesler,  min*  the  I>nke 
ni  .Sortisik  in  oppmina  the  ({elormatiou,  1^1. 
Art*  rovi  rlly  a^aiiist  (li«  leliaious  innivalion*, 

tsi  Crnneii'i  a   t   ruel  persit  ution  ol  Iserelit-a, 
AS')-  Pi-HNOrs  eritain  lailii  lerin*  to  he  re- 

tained ui  (he  I   iiilish  versloa  of  (h«  Scripture*. 
3 1   *.  Is  Sent  ailitassajkir  to  the  etimerof.  .'tlh 
DisMiluira  Meiiey  tmin  further  alceialiom  la 
rrlitmui.  ft.  r.ii'lrasnuf*  to  procure  an  iin- 
pea>  hnirnt  of  Que^n  Catherine  Parr,  for  hera- 
>v,  M‘J-  0(>|ei*r*  the  slepa  lowafil  relortnalKin 
taken  by  the  protector  amt  regenry  rtuimg  (h« 
nuiiority  of  l.alward  VI.,  .Vat  Write*  an  apo< 
Inay  for  holy  water,  llw  temonatranrea 
asiamst  religious  lonnvfljnm.  li.  Isrom'iiilinl 

Ifi  the  I'leet.  Bb'l  Itaishly  uses!,  |3.  Ills  oti;rc. tu'Ci*  to  (h«  hoenilies,  ti.  Is  fofnmitled  to  (ha 

‘lower  tor  fleayiDg  the  au|<rema<y  ot  ilie regenry  during  a   minorily,  3bt  l(efii«ct  to 
sutiscritv  ariulea  pesipounded  (u  him.  Vat  || 
dr|>rive>l.  and  rlowly  coofiDcil,  ti..  Ii  released 
by  Queen  Mary.  T7C  Ills  generous  »«isUnc« 
to  Peter  MafivrTT?5.  Is  niMie  chancallor. 
aihl  |>f(>motes  the  .S|>aDish  iivatiii.  3?f».  Hi* 

inuileraie  i-ouQsel  on  the  occuon.  if'  Ilia 
^ech  at  the  ̂ oiug  a   new  parliament.  37k. 
Debates  with  Cardinal  Pole,  about  (he  eupe 
•   'ieury  of  pubialitng  heratirs,  iHi-  Procure-! 

Kneer*,  prsbendary  of  Kl.  Paul's,  to  he 
Iwirot  for  heresy.  JU2.  F.ng*«««  llonner  an>l 
others  to  persecute  tlw  refwruiert,  ti.  Dios 
TH4, 

—

 

 

 
 

.   re»l<>nel.  
slain  at  Preston  Pan*,  tnnn 

fierWeaiag  aihl  garden  Stull,  whru  first  intro 

■luird  tulo  i'.nrlaD<l.  !(.>; 
Ca'ttfft.  a   J'sud.  engagra  in  the  fmmoia  gun 

|Hiw  Irr  (ilrw,  S'SI  Is  esecutf'l.  *■»  |»  re 
g.irUci^  in  Spain  as  a   martyr,  li 

f..i"er.  mstii-iii'-n  <<f  that  u'oler  >if  knighthood. i-.t-  I   ra  iilKUMl  acTuunt  ol  tlic  nrrasHmor  it. 
li. 

f»,*-ropac,  .lii  lge.  rnprisons  Prince  llenrv. 
.ii!ri  wards  Il'niy  V   ,   for  iDvilinni  him  in  liis 

•   •till’' ,   VI. ~».  Ills  kind  rcce^diun  by  Ileory. when  king.  ii 
a   descent  miuie  oo  that  prosioce  by 

iii'iiaiion  ot  sume  lactii-us  lords,  without 
effrtl.l-U. 

(>aici'S«e.  Mr  Cn<p.  his  laiotable  behaviour  Ma 
«   rne;i.trat<.  lit:. 

t.afO'a  lie  i'*r,  nephew  to  lewis  XM.  of 
I   fanie.  In*  i   lisriu  ter,  tftZL  I*  killed  In  a   « ir- 
Inry  Imi  rained  over  tl>«  Stwnisli  and  |Mpal 
aitnics.  lA 

GaiwtcM.  Piet*.  Ins  rbararter.  ISP.  |||«  asren- 
•leurv  msi  Prime  I.  (ward.  ti.  !->  banish. d 

by  I   «l*rard  L.  ijL  1*  rei alle*!  Iiy  f.<lwsrd  II.. 
IS.  Ml*  (ireicnnent*.  <A.  IIiv  lamiy.  li  srid 
C'lnteini't  ol  (he  F.ligll'h.  li.  Is  |etl  gouniuu 

Ilf  ihe  realm,  oa  the  kint's  journey  to  I'raiKe. 
t.Vl  A   naife-lerac*  loriiieil  against  him  hy 

'IhfiTius  Kali  nl  Lancaster,  li.  Ill*  banish 
nieni  •(eoianded  b.v  Lancaater  in  (•ailurnent. 
(S.  Keliiim,  UaDisbed  again  hytherounnl 
of  orilaioer*.  lA  Is  rer-alleil  by  the  kma  ii 
I*  taken  pnumer  b>  Petptiroke  at  S>  arborough, 
1^  I*  seise-k  by  the  FjsrI  nt  Warwick,  anrt 
(•eheMlM  in  Warwick  castle,  li. 

f^awcewr,  I>.rd,  is  governor  ot  Orleans,  when 

be-si»ge<I  hy  ttie  Kaf|  of  SalisNirv . 
oririn  «-f.  In  die  IriUicuStism*. 

iiow  rcgidnle<l,  dill.  Is  ahilisUed  there,  li, 
fi«K/.,  tlieir  Biicieot  uisnneri  described,  l.  >ec 

i>aar  t 
Oaant,  Iriha  of.  See  tjutrantr 
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Captain.  iMista  m   Uking  Uuadaioupe. 

iitmrf.  Admiral,  driven  with  '*lr  ralwani 
Hawke,  liy  bad  weather.  Into  I   rirlwy,  t   .tyr 

CnHffmi  r(  Vi  rfsaV  disaolvau  by  Kluf 

Willia-n'*  erMi'mivsii,tier  H\t 
(   ftHarai  jHitd  art  |i**se  ),  lia"). 
Gri«<>«.  IS  bomliaiiliHl  l-y  lewis  .XIV,  and 

Inn  ad  to  suh-int  to  ter  fit  |>rrs<  ribeil  by  hioi, 

7^7  KepuldK  ot.  enters  into  a   rieleasisc 
nTnaarc  with  Frani-*,  >paiii,  Sardinu,  and 
Sicily,  iiu. 

Gra-wee  stpel  live  Austrians,  lOOH.  Besiegad. 

  mmttmtrt  Mwoi  murder  the  master  and 
cTew  of  an  £>iglisii  ye»scl.  1V75 

SOD  »i  I'lilk  Cnniit  ut  Anjou,  marriad 
to  tlie  daiigiilrr  nt  Henry  titL 

  ,   bfiitiier  ol  hill*  Henry  II.  invades 
Anjou  ami  Maine.  73.  Accepts  a   pensmo  in 

heu.l^  Dies.  li. 
  .third  w*oot  King  Henry  I   Ltnvesled  by 

hii  iHthrr  witii  the  dui  iiv  nl  llrUany,  UtL  In- 
Sticateil  by  his  mnihei  I.Uanof  In  rendt  against 
hi  ll.  W.  Is  remiKlleil  to  biui,  UI-  Kclirls 
again.  Is  slam  in  a   lournanimi,  li,  llis 
son  Arttiur  imesied  in  the  duchy  of  Hriuny, 

li.  See  .dr/iar.   natural  son  of  Henry  1 1.  »   the  only 
child  wM  reiaiiicd  his  duty  tn  Inm.  '>4.  Wlien 
Arrlibishop  of  Yni  k,  swears  fidelity  to  his  bro- 

ther Klihard  Lon  his  departure  on  llte  rru- 
saite,  I*  I'opriwnied  l>y  loogc  han»p.  lies. 

—   ,   Archill  Ml -not  Norwich,  his  lM-hava>ur 
in  the  CTHirt  o]  esi  hniurt  <>n  hear  me  lU  the  es- 
riunmnmcation  ot  K   mg  Juhg,  im.  Iluw  kiUad 
by  loha,  i>. 

Gtiiftapiti  strange  instance  of  tive  ignorance  of 
the  >.sglish  10,  at  tl>e  tiuie  of  Kataard  III.. 
lai 

Ga*tf«,  Prince  of  Denmark,  protests,  a*  Dukrof 

il.  *>i'J  I   be  iiarlu’iieut  make  . 
I)  him,  9^.  Ill*  death  and  rluiis 

■   L   prr>rlaimed  King  of  Great  Itritain, 

Sill*  civil  list  »ellled.  lA.  Ilr  arrpes  m laud.  0-/7.  I'he  lories  totally  csrluiled 
Irrnn  l>is  favour.  «A,  W   Inch  merrases  tier  dis- 
con'ents,  lA.  Subslsut«  of  his  tint  s|we<h  to 

parliament. 22L  He  setwUa  tit-ei  It.  the  Italtir, 
tfJO-  Purchases  Bremen  and  N   erden,  lA.  llie 
(lisrontenli  in  LiiglaiMl,  likvi  He  dc«  lare*  to 
the  pari  lament  that  a   rcKTTmn  is  iwguu,  usii 
Visits  Ills  (.arinan  daftiiiiMiu*.  hifi  Ijigage* 
in  the  triple  alliaixe  « ith  Franre  and  Holland. 
lisC.  l(u|Kurt  between  him  and  hweOeii.  ri. 
Me  demands  an  evtr»i.nlm»ry  supply,  uma. 
Ills  nmiistry  divideil.  lA.  He  grants  an  am- 

nesty, usitf.  Dirtercoce  Iwiweeii  him  aail  the 
Csar  Peter,  into.  He  join*  in  iIm  quadnipla 
allUoCe  with  the  vmperor,  France,  and  Hnl- 
land,  mil.  DilfercDce  betwern  him  an-1  (lie 
prince,  li.  Nalureofthc  ifral*  belwe«nhiin, 

the  emperor,  A'c.,  lui'-*  _   He  s*ms  a   fleet  to  (he 
Mediterranean,  lA  WhKh  aUwiks  and  ilc- 
ttroys  ttw  Spanisli  navy,  t>-r(.  He  itcclaies 
war  Maiost  S|uun.  mH-  \   istis  Hanover,  tm/i 
Concludes  an  aliiaoca  with  that  court,  and 

make*  extraordinary  demands,  lc.'(.  Con- 
cludes a   peace  with  Spain  at  M»iin>i.  U£iZ. 

And  an  alliance  with  that  court  and  France  at 
1   on  iiHi.  ri.  .-Iml  a   ti*4t>  *   irti  (Iw-  M>h«s.  i/. 
Kum-ijni  «if  a   ivrfi»pir-<-v  a^.iirst  hiii-,, 
He  sluts  h»*(.ef:n»ii-'i»i-liit.MS,iL£_:. 
aPh  IVniTiark  and  rr<]*S!r>.  rk.  l{a,  i.ii.iiij>i|,|i 
b   >   hU  ptrUnn'eut  (hr  ore  Ot  the  i-viMh  il*  h(i, 
W-tS.  Knshli*l  t   -1  vise  any  vii'n.  iiiHe.ceediiii; 
one  rs-. ill  Kin.  to  diMjMicr  the  deliis  ol  bis  ci>  il 
lint,  Net*  m,l  f-r  (irrnjsfiy,  li.  Ctwi- 
r   lili-es  (he  treaty  of  HAI»0*ei  Srllii  t-VAnic#  aoil 
I   t   us*i€.  lA  M   hirb  (lie  5-ailiAtr>'ti(  4|*fit>rves  or, 
I'r.t  Andgrant  hit\  un  r   ,   *-i^-|ilv, 
I'*-  »   I   hr  Otwr. it  tori'  -*1  hi,  li-  r*  .   I   ri  >I-e  I’.altn  . 

l''»r«llPS  on  t'l,  (re.,(>«*',  L-'liL  ll|.  m' 
gi  'iitg  (Ip  (<iniali*r  ji  kn<'  ■(  Ir-lm  I   1 1   Hh< 
<11  c   t.'hmons  !•>- .Sii  iiobeil  al|«i.i ,   iL.  1 

imiwnnl  minister's  rcmnnstraiHe  to  tnin,  li. 
Hr  Cfiiicliidrv  treaties  with  Vram-e,  Sweden, 
and  Hesse  Cs'sd.  lA.  Ol-tains  a   Urge  mte  nt 
credit.  liHL  Mu^urc  lietween  him  atwl  S)  win, 
■i.  Prchmiiiario  nl  {ware  belwrcn  Inm.  (lie 

1   Spain.  lA.  He  dies  in  Ins  way 

lA  Ills  thatai'Scr,  lA. 
...  _.-cials  the  iliftme,  in-S-?.  *ttale  of 

the  naiirm  then,  lA.  (   bujrtrts  of  l-is  diief 

niimstef*,  lA.  Debates ri-nreimne  tlieriiil  lot, 

llUJ.  ('hanges  an>l  prnm-'iiofu  in  Ins  minis 
In  .   iA.  r>eit  liheral  suppiir*  tor  foreign  suh- 
sKtiPS.  mil  Derlme*  gi- ing  a   p«r«iriiUr 

ati'wer  to  die  (   -‘0111  kpos'  aihirrM  tor  a   rii'tiix-t 
aicnunt  01  V   charged  litr  the  aeciinl.i  <d 
triule.  lA,  Oli'ams  a   vote  of  rrrilp.i^  Hr. 
hales  on  Ills  tl•lrlrll  suhsKiic*.  lOt.^.  A.t>lres*nl 
t'HicInnc  the  S|>a(iisb  dc|ir-U'Hinx,  tnu»  <)t> 
tains  K   trie  <11  rvc'il  tor  *n  aci’mint  ol  arrears 
•   lue  on  IIm- Cicll  list,  lA  M-I*  rail  tnl  lUliOier 
to  aiii-KTiiitceUle  a   difiereiica  Iwtwri'n  it  ant 
Prii**ia,  liiT?  Cnnc  iii  le'a  treair  w   |d>  I   rauce 
an  I   *>(11*111  Hi  Sevdie.  >A  (n  which  there  are 
rifijeviKins  in  the  |lnu«e  of  I/'icts,  ti.  K.in- 

pnwered  to  protiihit  li'ens  to  toicien  iinnret. 11 IW*  l>«lMte»oli  III*  iiMrlgn  Sld»l-|i 

rfisv; 

'll  Sp4in.  lA.  \   irdrnl  ripposition  to  his  miiiis- 

Irv,  li,  llestiikes  Mr,  Piilteiiey'i  name  nut 
of  dir  list  of  pro  y   rvMinwIlors,  (Vc  .   Itrt.-l.  *wr* fMit  tor  Hmk”  er.  tA.  Keen* e*  the  in*e<ti(uie 

of  Bremen  and  Vrrden*.  trii  1   Ohierlint 
xgaimt  m   addrrsi  rr>  liim  on  (he  sduistiwn  wl 

affaiis,  lA  He  is  ad<ircasa*l  ennrertung  (he 
.S|unnli  detireilattoci*.  ti.  Aj|i|K>w«rt*t  in  aug 
mnit  (lie  Inrcew,  Iimh  F.nabted  to  apply  a 
large  luin  Iruui  the  sinking  lund  tur  ]lie  tur- 
leid  service.  m-lwres  ou  his  sulisaly  to 
Deiiniark,  liilxt-  V i*il*  1 1 *i.orce  mSl  ,*>«0(ls 
a   fleet  to  l.niMin.  li,  1   ri  i.iwffct  lu  lioimw 

friwii  U)»  sinking  luivl.  lii.y.'  CtoMtot  >erniaiiy, lidt.  .Mi*iin<)ei*ui)>iiiig  lieiwceu  him  arxl  the 

pniire,  lulii.  tielsagianl  of  uor  nnllH.Q  to 
rmreili  Vjuth  Sea  aunuilir*,  tA  Breath  In-. 
twreo  luni  and  Ins  um.  mto.  Hm  queen  dies, 
li*37.  Adiifcsscd  trmrhliir  the  St>arndi  Oeplc- 

datmns,  jL  l-ort.id*  Im  son's  sisin-ts  to  ap- 
pear at  ciMjrl.  m*>n  SrtMl*  a   llerl  in  the  .Mcdi- 

terranran.  lA*  Acmmnwalatcs  a   ililtereiice  be- 
tween Denmark  and  llaiat*er,  i<l>i  Con- 

clude* the  Cl.nteotam  with  Mwin.  ■*.  Kaiahlad 
to  prill  ale  tor  hii  youojter  tljiidren,  Hcii-  ||u 
message  touilimg  a   Subsnly  to  Deoniaik.  and 

power  toaiiimeiilUie  tiMCes'.ii.  (iranrs  letter* 
Of  marguc  agaiml  .**paia,  iiVe-V  Declare*  war 
agaiQst -Spaiiv.  livM.  Mldaiuv  a   « ote  t<|  rredil, 
l»-<>*.  Vi'Pihistietmaiidoiiiiiiairu.  lA.  lake* 
h   U*ly  ol  llevsian*  Hilo  llrifisti  pay,  lA.  Dt»- 
ciwdrut*  against  ins  n<iidstr>.  tu»iA  Demaad* 
an  ektraomiiiary  supply,  lii67-  Vuit*  Han 
over,  ti.  For  which  he  eoiKluiie*  a   neutrality , 
and  engages  his  *o(e  tor  (he  FUrctor  of  Ua- 
vaiia,  U<"J.  Ill*  pn<|«<sals  lor  asubsaly  treaty 
to  swpvleii  rejeilrd,  I(i7d.  Iiuicllidy  Ol  hi* 
Beet.  IHTI.  (.haiigei  In  Ins  miQiitry,  pre 
Kcsonriliation  (elwten  Inm  amt  ha  aoo.  ti 
He  luiiia  anarn<>  in  I   Uiotrn,  |ti7A.  Acmsn 
iiMHUtpsadidereiue  (vlweeu  Prussi*  and  llaa 
over,  ti.  ili«  Danish  court  leruses  lr>  renew 
the  suhaitly  treaty  with  him.  hiTA.  Ib«  aiteu- 
(kj«i  m   liu  ninmiry  lorscd  rhiefly  on  toe  affairs 
of  the  vonlinenl,  m7r»  lakes  a   body  ui  ||e*- 
uaiis  and  llanovcnaos  into  Brilish  iwy.  tA. 
Courtude*  a   treaty  of  niulusl  dctence  and 

fuaranlee  with  Prussia,  li.  He  emtarks  I01- Urinauy,  KCw.  Ditl'renct  between  Ptug*ia 
and  him  as  F lector  ul  Hanuier,  ti.  He  de- 

feats (he  I   rriKb  at  Dettingeu.  lA,  Concludes 

a   treaty  wiUi  Austria  and  Sardinia  at  M'urnis, It’iU.  Declares  war  against  France.  Klft;.  SAe- 
patafe  ariKic  lU  toe  tieatj  of  llaiiau,  with  tlie 
empeiur.  in  favour  of  Hanover,  Itnu.  Make* 
alieraiinos  m   |,|i  ministry,  liftC.  Agrees,  in 

tiw  treaty  of  Warsaw,  to  pay  ao  annual  suU- 
auly  (u  the  Kingot  Poland,  luKL  Nteiullaii- 
ov'er,  lA  Cotivenlmii  briwet-ii  bun  ukI  Pru*- 
■ia,  lA.  Me  return*  I0  Faiglaisil,  on  wKire  of 
an  tiL'urm  linw  in  '*coilati«i,  itxJJ-  Convulsmti* 
ill  l.ts  miimii  y,  1<«D.  I   tc  gets  a   voir  ot  credit, 

lots,  Iru  itlesa  omlcretK-e*  brlwern  Ins  mi- 
iiisiers,  A'c.,  aitil  ibiiM  of  F'moce.  at  Hmla. Gels  3ts‘.ig*>/.  to  niabie  him  to  prose- 
cute  (he  war  with  a<lVBtilage,  li.  Coogrew  at 

Aix  la  Chapellc  t>etweenbMV‘to<*lris,  A-c.nad 
th</s«  u|  1   ranee.  At.,  i   net.  Grt*  anotliersum  tur 
Ihe  vig.iriHis  i*rose«u(km  01  Uie.  war.  UuL  He 
lets  out  for  lirrmany,  li.  Peace  ronclud^ 

Iwlween  him  aiwl  (lie  belliui-tenl  wwn*  at  Ais 
la  t.'liapelle.  |   It  j   Heiums  Irnm  Halim «r.  llifc 
Ddlerelxe  ticIweeO  him  and  hts  etiir»t  ton 
WKteunf,  li.  His  s|>eecb  at  npeiimg  the  |>ar- 
liaitienl,  lli7.  I.ielwde  on  the  aildiess  to  him, 
•A.  Supplies  granteil  him,  lA.  Hi>  Sfieerh  el 
llie  rkiM  id  llte  seSM-xi.  liui-  He  rejects  the 
a-ldrtss  ol  the  uiitierviiy  ol  Oxfoni.  till  Id 
tvivv—s  IWtWlCD  l;«S.M  4IM  Hit 
Siam  aious  ii.vnlt*  oUvieii  I.1  his  subjeit*  by 
tbe  Missrs,  :iii-  Mu  >t>ieffi  to  the  |■ar^la• 
rni-iit ,   li.  *-ul-i><iui  1   lit  it-c  I   1<  s   on  the  ad 
<!(•*#  P»  liii,  .   L I   >n(»(iL«s  gr.mtod  to  liiin, 
li.  Hr  harAi-.gu<’«  i.ie  su-1  set*  nut 
for  llalHIvpt,  111:!.  Jii'TtVle*  in  ll>e  OUpulta 
1k-(w»-<-ii  (tuieia  4i»il  .'weileti,  1 1   to  Fiidea- 
viKu*  to  gel  il-e  Archduke  J.-v»jifi  elecied 
XiQg  '>1  the  Itoinali*.  ii_  Graot*  a   siibvidv  to 

the  r   lertiir  of  J'  i> .-  ma.  Mrlilr.  h.i-;  < ningti,  tA. 
la-iats  t.-ie  I-lr- tor  -il  >ax  ii.v  rruiftej  ou  a 
moilaatr*.  tA.  I   v   )v.,fs  a   •   .   at  1   WiHi  Spain, 
li.  liu  <ij  aaili  l-(  I   tie  twi  ..1:  1 1:1.  tJ’.si  Dr- Irtle-.  ot,  Pe  .iitili.M  l^,  (S.  supplje* 

g1ai»!t-iJ  lu.ir.  ■   I,.-  Ilia  llit.vxa^u  to  pallia 
nienl.  coricefiimg  a   regency,  li.  |la  tiwech 

at  tlw-  cTi'l  of  tlie  sessioii,  1 1-.  1.  He  interiws'es 
»i  Ihe  (Idtiseiire  Uitwerii  the  isarlua  and  King 
«»(  Pniwia.  IICA.  Aivl  roiiiiniir*  hi*  intrigues 
lor  rirciing  a   King  nl  the  Kotnam,  iL  Giants 

a   sutoiOy  to  tlie  l.lei  tor  of  SasiMiy,  i   1   '--s  His 
S|irrrli  at  ihe  n|wniitg  Hu  session  ol  patlia- 

lorut,  ti.  hut'plio  gtal.lrd  I   lil>,  llOfi.  iliKlOn 
lor  git  aildreia  afaiiut  his  siihst-iigfy  Ireati**, 
>   1.7.  He  prorogues  lire  parliamml.  lA  And 
tot*  out  f<w  lieifiiBi^,  lA  Dispute*  hetweeii 

liirn  HOil  (lie  King  of  Prussia  rnnceiumg  F'ust 
I   rtesLnd  aiMl  the  cajijiire  of  soirie  Prussian 
*hiia.  >A.  Htengages  in  a   siitotdutr v   tiraiy 
wiih  the  I   lector  P■lll'lll■,  1 KV-  Hut  I*  ilb- 
Bi'iNiinh'd  m   a   de*un  nl  gelling  a   King  of  Ihe 
l(  ‘Ilians  eleyteil.  li.  hi*  speech  at  Uie  meel- 
iiig  Id  itic  pailiaiueul.  lA.  "iipplir*  granted 
hi  n,  1 1   .•')  Ill*  I   arangue  at  I'u  chiwi  m   the 
ta->*H»i,  H3J.  pM-i-enlings  of  Ihe  ilirl  of  the 
en  (lire  in  the  di*puie  Iselween  liini  and  (lie 
King  of  Piii'Sia  rrlainig  to  lost  Friesland, 
11  n,  In  whnh  lie  i«  supporteai  by  the  (Jiieen 
nl  Jiuiigary.  1 1   <s  Hts  quarrel  with  ihe  city 
»t  Muntrer.  rA.  Hr  oi>ens  tl-e  sessmti  with  a 

Sperifa,  1   I   ff.  -Supplies  gtanteil  him,  lA.  llu 
si>c«rh  In-.'nre  tl>e  diwduluia  cu  the  parlu 
merit.  I   i.b)  Me  makes  clsange*  in  hi*  minis- 
if*.  li.  Fiannoiiy  miored  in  bis  latiill.v.  li. 
Ilf  ui>i  r>*  tlw  new  i-a'lumenl  by  mininivsKni, 

lA  llafaiiguevthe  l-ailiament.  lit*.  .■«U|ipUf> 
granteii  Inm,  lA.  Hi*  ik-w  MiiwHties  to  "-asorvy 
and  Kavaiia.  in  corMdeialinn  of  Harv'wi.r,  al 
lowed  by  |<aihe(i>ent,  li.  |lu  luesgaite  to  tbe 
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INDEX. 

1   emmoo  ou  an  uppercut  rupture  utih 
Vfufe.  IIW.  Hr  ftu  w» 
i>.  iiU  tprerli  at  Itw  «im1  vl  lltr  «r«« 
He  prep*rr«  tor  oar.  il.  ,.>i 
Boin^  to  Hanover,  li.  He  rtunimoir*  t   ir- 

friiry.  Ami  tett  out  lot  iteuurn).  '• tu|MuirM(«rco  him  iui<l  France.  He 
|ivr»  onlrrt  makiiii  (eu»iai  leiatMli  on 
Uie  lrrutii.il.  Louiluilrv  an  rktraordmarv 
treaty  oilli  llrov  t   am*!  iu  iletriMf  ul  Han 

over.  I   liiS.  Ilr  irl>irii»  to  I'jtwiarul.  ami  rii> 
lets  itilo  a   viiinnitary  tiraty  oitli  Ku^vta  lur 
the  detcn'r  of  i>i>  (itmiaa  liommion',  ti.  Me 
euten  inl»  a   nr)(o<  la  aat  oiih  PrueMa.  tlA.'. 
State  <it  Ilia  navy.  fl.  Mm  »|-rrrh  !•>  H   r   pnr 
haiiiriit.  u;>*  And  llirit  im-ai  kat'le  oiM  i'wt, 
il.  Mil  answer  to  ilonc  inl<lrr»*r»,  »4.  Aiirra* 
tione  lu  lilt  inmiv'ry.  li.  Me  conclivlra  a   lr*aty 

Frenrli  trtrrtary'i  Inter,  llui-  Mr 
m|iii*iik.«  ol  t'liMi  Motc^  triHi|>i,  il  xWikIi 
ll>«  Mate*  ijn  line  aMiiplyiof  oilli,  Il6l.  Mi» 
nie>Mifr  P>  tlu>  parlianH-nl,  *4  He  impiiili 
llaiHiirrucM  ami  Mrsnaii*.  |4.  Hit  procUlli 
tinn  oncrrmiiK  hoear'i  mi«I  rattir  oi  rase  ol  i 
liivatwii,  I   it.T  ■   A   mutual  >lr<lar«tiii|i  of  war 
betorrn  him  amt  France.  i4.  He  rnrivM  ai 
aiiilrrst  from  il>e  liiy  til  laiiulon  on  ihc  con 
duct  III*  loinislrr*,  HUJ.  Mi*  tnutr  r*  In 
the  War  IU  (irmiany,  1171.  Mra*urr'  takri 
by  him  amt  Ihr  Kim  ui  pruiaia,  I ITI.  111. 
ejireih  at  n|a>i>iiia  the  pailiamriit,  1 1tvi.  Mu 
iiinswise  mnrertiinir  Admiral  Uync.  •*.  Sop. 
pile*  Kiantrd  to  liim,  i   mi.  Hi*  nvessaire  mn- 
rcrning  live  (irmian  war,  lilK.  Anri  a   luriher 
*up|'ly  .   i4.  (Its  liafiViiaiie  at  Ihe  cio«e  of  the 
oraar-n.  I   IIP.  PetiiHHiS  to  him  Irocn  Lord 

iorniiatoD  ou  hehall  >■!'  Arinural  Hyni  pre- 
frrnied,  llhy  Mt<  ■iK-ujce  omccrniuf  that  ad- 

miral, i4.  lie  comriiands  Mr,  Put  and  Mr. 

Leaxe  to  result,  I   I'tl.  \StiMh  Mrastoiit  ria- 
tnour*.  i4.  Ami  adtiTrues  tn  him.  i4.  Ihe 

Queen  ol  Ilmuart'eNtid  lli«  tearma'a  aiMoer* 
to  the  proiwaat*  lor  resinnitK  the  iranqnillily 
of  ficrniaiiy.  Hu  prrliarnur  iis  lur  the 
ilclenfT  of  llanoter,  f-sKi  Fuhlidits  a   iiiaiti* 
leslu,  i4.  lie  rnsrt  au  army  Qi  Hanoverians, 
•4.  lin  electorate  laid  umier  ontnlaiimD. 

I'.'iC.  t'Jilt.  t'uDscniinn  foi  it  at  (.'hister- 
Keren,  I'Jitt-  llu  ll>■■lulen  ijuit  llir  Ausiriaii 
dotmni'MM,  ien-  lit*  imnHier’i  nmmoriai  to 
the  Dutdi.  lOia.  letter  In  liiai  fiom  llu*  Ktnr 
of  Pruisia.  it.  n*t€.  His  answer  Iherein, 
I2P3.  lit*  reaSMU  as  elrrliH  tor  takiiix  up 
aims,  <4.  Ills  electoral  minuter  diuniMesI 
from  Virtina,  ICSU.  ilaspeeth  althr  opening 
of  the  seasiwi  ut  parliament,  1^1.  lieinarks 
on  it,  i4.  KuprfSTIes  xraiited  him.  I??2.  Otwrr- 
vatMMis  oo  tliem,  IV?3.  ihs  tnessage  to  the 
Comnioas,  <4.  rnnfisiruce  rrposeil  m   him  with 

re»|>m-t  t<>  tlie  siUnes  ui  tlie  pidges,  i '.’Qr.  {Its secomi  treaty  ssith  Pruuia.  *4.  He  clears  the 
aessKu)  by  cunimusion,  Makes  eixornus 
onparalion,  ti.  His  daughter,  the  Prmcru 
Carotiiie,  dir*.  I   he  mlmiimlratKin  of 

Ills  electorate  chan|ted  by  the  Fiench  i-.'i :t 
Hcs'tee  «d  Ilia  Aultc  inutuil  against  hiir  ” 
elerior,  K44.  His  mmister'i  nvcmoiis' 
answer  thereto,  and  the  parallel  psthlishirNi  hv 
the  roiirt  ot  France.  »4.  Ihs  elutoral  donii* 

niomataifi  iiiva<teti  bs  the  I’rctsch,  I'.'ht.  Hi* 
elertnral  ineniorial  to  lh«  diet  of  the  empire, 
in  MBSwri  to  a   decree  of  U,e  AoIk-  coiinril. 

His  particular  rrply  to  ihe  paiallel 

nitluhnl  by  Ihe  awirt  id  Vcrtailles, e   It  alarmed  with  an  invasinc)  lr>  tti  hr 

1^7.  His  minister's  answer  lo  ihe  Dutrh chaiRc  araiiMi  the  Hriluh  miisers,  V.JH.  Arxi 

by  him  or  hu  ministrrs,  pyil.  Hr  r.|<Q«  the 
•essiun  of  (uf Itamrni  hy  rtwnnii-*H>n,  1‘,'fK. 
Borrows  nuaiey  as  V lector  of  Hanover,  i4. 
were.  Ileniaiks  on  hts  spweeh  to  piarUameiit, 
lyM.  Addresses  of  lutli  Houses  lu  him, 
tf.  He  cuticludes  a   Iblid  Heals  with  Prns' 

aja.  i4.  Kefleciions  on  that  treaty.  IVi'tl. 
Supplies  erantnl  lum,  i4.  Messaxes  frmn 

him  bi  iImi  i'lKninons,  i4.  lie  closes 
Uie  tesshm  by  csnntnisston.  i4.  Hit  army  sup- 
plirti  Willi  rcciuiCs  by  the  Nwinly  <il  several 

coin  iniinil  jet,  17^4.  I'ha  ikaih  ol  rn*  dauKlUer, 
the  PiiiM'TM  of  Orange,  (K  And  gram!  dauah- 
ter.  Phiiceas  K^isaiaih  catoltoe,  l',’75.  His 
mesa  axe*  lo  Ihe  parliament  cfincemilix  *n  ri- 

Kcted  insBsani  Iroin  I'raiHe.  l   .iil .   Adiftesaad the  Cwiiiriona  for  a   inoutimrid  to  lieoeni! 

V   oife.  IWrt.  His  troops  in  Amerira  and  tier- 

many  supidied  with  doers  nes-rsaaiies  hy 
prisat*  coiitrihiitiuns.  r4.  ̂ IrnwHial  delivered 
ID  Ills  name  by  Duke  lasuii  ot  Iksmawicli. 
lAK-  aer«.  Arret  of  the  i   saniefiral  l>ndy  at 

Kalishon  in  los  iavoui,  witli  iltc  empefni'* 
aCMwei  bi  It.  I.liet  I   III*  lesefdait)  llir  Hiitcli 

dr|»iii**,  i4.  His  ntiuiMei's  memonal  lo  Ihe 
Stales  general,  t|kiO.  ilh  the  iCHinler  ma- 
mutial  try  Hie  Frto»h  Miiihas«aib<r.  *4  He 
opeiu  die  seuMMi  ot  |>arUamenl  hy  csnnniis.stim, 

I1I|.  SsiStaoc*  of  the  aildiesaes  of  •   >•' . 
Huuaes  tu  him.  I'll?.  Vuivplie* 
i4.  With  reflestiiMiS,  tgl.V  Ux  is  eual  :« 
make  leases  <u  Cnriiwall.  1114.  lie  ell's  ■' 
•asaion  of  pBiliamrnt  hy  rsMnn'isM.>n.  L 
Itemarks  ou  ht*  mioist/y's  necle<l  of  die  uosw 
nf  the  war,  l.fCM  (Taiilures  by  his  ami  the 
Fremli  criiisen,  I1-y?  He  ilefrays  tke  rharee 
of  four  astronomers  to  tfse  F.ast  Indies.  I.W. 
.Sends  asi  amhasuoloe  tilraonliiiary  lo  Prwiu- 

cal.  i4.  His  mmuter’s  meiiHinal  to  ilm  Hutch 
^xernttif  titeir  hosiiliiie«  m   nenxal.  l\t? 
II*  IS  udered  tIrcsU  by  tlx  Stales  gcuefil  tor 2a 

bolding  a   enogresa,  if.  Austriaa  micustcr's aos«er  lo  Mis  loeinorial  delivered  at  the  Hague 

b>  Huke  laiuu^' llrunswick.  liitrlec- bnal  dorniiiMms  luvailed  by  iHc  French.  1140. 
His  meniorul  l»  Ihe  diet  at  llaiisbon  nuicern- 
ing  hu  lieint  IhcraUued  siith  ttw  liau  of  the 

rmpiie,  aod  Ihe  F.lector  of  ('obign's  cnudiict, 
11*7.  Ill*  death,  11m.  i   tiaracter,  1.14tf.  Be 
Capiiulatiou  ot  iiw>  pniKipal  rveni*  of  tiis 
reign,  ti.  iaunenlalion  hsr  bu  death,  i4 
.Stair  of  nMniiHire  dmmg  lit*  mgn,  IlSd.  Of 

rrligUMi  and  uhilosopiiy ,   r4.  Ilf  taDalicisui. 
i4.  (If  meUnny»MS  ami  medieme,  UiL  Ot 
aarKultuie,  c*.  HI  inerbanics.  »4.  Of  gciiius. 
•4.  Of  music.  Psinbug,  li.  And 
arulpturr.  *4.  DUfawltioo  ol  the  tmeea  aud 
navy  a   lilllc  before  hit  clealh.  11.V1. 

Oeergx  III,  bom,  IdStb  An  act  lor  the  settle- 
meiit  of  a   rrgeDcy.  in  case  ul  ha  aucreeaiinx  to 
I   e   crown  in  hit  niiuo 

t.vms  OQ  his  mayoriti',   
(>re/gia,  the  culuiy  of, scbHKJ.  11441.  l>Mcribed, 
MO 

(itraid.  and  hil  twretkal  followers,  cruel  treat- 
oient  ol.  in  the  rtigu  ot  Henry  II  ,   Hft. 
  .   Ballaiar,  Ibe  Prince  of 

Orange,  ssn,   ,   and  Vowel.  Iwn  royaliils,  eirculad  for 

a   cnnapinw-y  axainst  the  prulerior,  6U. 
flrriaii,  Angria'i  'ort.  taken,  1 1?*,*, (irrmmft  ofbeen  emphvycd  in  Amerira, 
  war,  Ihe  tiHiUves  of,  1 1?  1,  HeltgrTTont 

cm,  H7P  H«l.  r.'2l-  it>-"t-  iSo.  IW. 
F%<.  till  i.tii.  ma. 

Orrasaas,  anrirat.  a   chancier  of,  1.  1   heir  _ 

veramenf.  ti..  7Hft-  J   heir  tnaiHwr*,  i.  Flock 
over  loln  ttritaiu,  ii.  Nature  o)  tfieir  rrliginn. 

Are  the  first  fnundrrsnf  Ih*  leudal  law, 

and  on  what  ininciples,  7*-^1.  Ihe  nalurr  of 
their  establishments  ripUnmi.  i4. 

CitrmtmM.  how  divided  ucvler  Use  feudal  syilrm, 

41.  Henry  IV.  emperor,  pernilis  hu  vasaals 
In  assist  the  Normao  invasioa.  i4.  The  free 

oature  of  the  several  stales  in,  ?W6.  'Jbe 
Anglo- Saacm  criminal  law  trac-ed  TtTRn.  ?^i. 
I   lie  commencement  ol  the  lielormatiaD  in,  by 

Marlin  I,uiher.  .HO.  Progress  ̂    the  liefurma- 
tioo  amciDf  the  princes  i£T  A   peace,  fa- 
vnurablr  lo  Ihe  pruiestanis,  prwire<1  trum  the 
emperor  by  .Maurice  E   lector  of  Saactiy  ,   .ITrt. 
See  CimrUf  V.  and  ,V«ari>r.  The  crown 
Bohemia  offered  lu  the  1. lector  Palalme,  2 

See  yrtdtrtti.  Bailie  a£  Pragne,  5U.  ”   . FJedur  Palabnc  pat  umier  the  ban  of  the 
enipiie.  S16.  His  elecirwel dignity  transferml 
lo  lb*  Duke  ol  Bavaria.  2ML  bucresae*  nf 

Oiuiavus  King  of  Sweden  there.  -Ms  'ibr long  wars  in,  trrmioainl  by  the  trraly  of 

Vk'estphalia.  r'l^l-  A   t•■axue  formed  at  Augs- 
burg. uiwtcr  the  iailurnce  of  Ihe  Prioo*  of 

Orange,  sgaiost  I-ewu  XIV..  77?. 
G4rar.  Ibe  treaty  called  the  pacitUaliaa  of.  43ff. 

Is  taken  by  l.e«is  .XIV..  f«. 
rnhitm,  Mr.,  a   clause  of  his  siievcb.  KJ7I. 
lUirmhmt,  taken.  Uii,  Ce«le«l  lo  Great  Britain, 

'aiv.’-  B^ieged  by  tlie  .Spaniards,  UMI. 
Gtiran.  a   .Scotih  preacher,  curses  James  VI.  in 

bis  pulpit.  -sSi-   — ,   Xir  .   i>roreedliigs  against,  on  the  Wesl- 

minsirr  rlectirm,  I   l‘J3. 
Ctjrer/.  a   priest,  is  *in|iloye'l  by  Walsingham  to 
(•irward  Hie  correstioaitenrr  belwMO  Mary 

Queen  nf  Scot*  and  Babtmfioa,  4&1.  C'anjes Ihe  letters  lo  VS  alsinstum,  |4, 
Griir//.  .Hir  ilnmphrey,  his  speech  In  ihe  House 

ol  Commons,  in  defem*  ot  Ux  regal  prerot live,  42IL 

(Itlrkiiti.  ('aptain.  his  Rucrria,  I87S.  Ha  is 
■   ltsid>le>l  hy  a   grape  shot,  i4. 

Gi/iw«p.  lArd.  oliUged  to  abamloo  the  siege  of Crom,  hlL 

Cttm  art  (wsted.  ItiM.  Bepealfd,  UC7. 
Giwr/r.  tieiieial,  *Hit  with  Uiree  Hutch  regi- 

niriit*  ot  liofse  alter  Dumbartr-n's  tHoiiuh 
rr-«im»nl  cd  lord,  tt'22-  He  roluces  Aihbctw 
of  whir-h  be  gel*  the  tide  ol  l   ari.  Kit,  Ih 
leal*  the  Irob  at  Agliritn.  |4.  And  lakes 
linierii'li.  Kil.  Kereives  the  lhaiiks  < 
Koglish  House  of  Coiiinvns.  Mg. 

•   Count  rie,  killed  at  Crr*e1t,  Iglh,  ner*. 

ii»t,  .Mr.,  his  iuiltiMl  ouidurt  inAirtfril'a.  H.17, 
Gi(4«,  fiHdlicr  td  Haiolil,  rantrs  an  lusurrec 

li'«at  Kseier.  agaiiivt  William  Ih*  Coogueror, 

g:,  Helrealslo  klandrrs.  4?. aiergaa.  Fxrl  «>f.bi*commiwtao  from  Charlca 
L   with  rrganl  In  Ireland,  A1&.  Cnocludti  a 

secret  treaty  with  the  muar'n~ril  Kilkenny,  i4. I*  coinmitlnl  to  (ifiMWi  by  Ihe  lord  Urnteiianl. 

i4.  Vindii  aimn  «d'  Ibe  king  from  the  « harge  of 
anthrNUiDg  Ihi*  secret  lieaty.  i4,  aeie. 

fi/aigner,  magistra'es  nf.  anrsted,  KKH.  (let  a 
crani  cd  £IU4iii  trnm  iwiliamrni,  Il«i7.  Iton. 

fWari,  the  manniMture  nij  wlien  nrsi  brought 
into  Fuglaud.  Till 

(Han.  rrtliired  by  (Irnerat  Txudnhn,  11M, 
fi/ntree,  tlx  maMarre  ot.  H.VT  inquiry  into  by 

tlx  hcutUsli  parlumeul.  h72. 
c/eadewr.  Owen,  hu  insiirrertton  in  Wales,  oin 

lakes  Ihe  Fari  nf  Mardi  anal  hu  uncle  pri- 
■mners.  »4. 

ff-tatsan't  caitU  yduodefed  aod  destroyed, 
lieja. 

Gf-wmirr,  wlten  first  crecleil  into  a   bkdiophe, -111, 

  .   Rnbert.  Karl  of.  natural  son  of  Henry 
1   ■   swear* a «om1it»otial  tealtv  In  King  Stephen, 
71.  Cnn*rQurn,ee  o4  Ihi*  esamplc,  i4.  Ke, 
lire*  abrn-Ml,  hihH  defies  Ihr  king,  r4.  lictums 

wnti  the  F.iniirei*  Matilila.  T’.'.  Defeats  Ste- 
phen. ami  lake*  him  prisuoefTTL 

(jlaaeatttr,  Farl  of , coofodcrate*  willi  the  Tarl  of 
Ixnwsier  against  Henry  III,,  ivfi.  Juiu*  the 

ruyal  |Mr1y,  179,  Dies,  ii.         ,   (•ilbcri,  Fxil  lit,  son  to  the  f.iriner, 

jnicu  the  Fxil  ul  Ixirester,  t'-V-  Hrluses  wnh 
Ixiresier  lu  abide  by  the  arbilratkJii  nf  Lewis 

of  I'lauce,  1   ki.  ('uiiimaii-is  a   iaalv  ol  lr-a<ps 
at  the  battle  of  ticwes,  Lil,  lakes  lirnt/ 
prreimei.  i4.  Is  ill  trrateil  by  lei<eslei,  li, 

Mciiies  Irum  l*i«v*ter’»  jiarlument.  i:i.'.  As lists  Pniirr  lUiwatd  IQ  ewapmg  friith  Iha 

rusinly  id  I   rKcsIer,  Hi.  KelwU  eaam.  m 
Henry  s   lenity  towards  him.  |4.  Attends 
Prince  FaJwanl  nn  ■   crusaile.  li.  Marries  the 
daughter  ni  Fdwerd  ].  143.  Is  fined  (ur 
V   ioletHes  cotniniticii  <>u  imiun,  Failni  Here- 
fnnl.  i4.  Ilu  son  killwd  at  the  battle  of  Ban 

Dorkbum,  ifii- 

—

 

 

  
,   t)uke  of.  uncle  to  likhani  li.  his 

rbararler,  l‘Jfi.  Supidanled  in  I, is  iiiflueni-r over  the  king  by  Hubert  d*  Vrre.  Fxtl  ut 
nsfcird,  Dot-  prevails  <11  Ihe  House  cd  (   <im- 
mmi*  lu  luipeaiti  Mwliael  d*  la  Pole.  Fat!  uf 
Siittolk,  l■J0-  l>eprivn  Hirtiaid  ul  lx*  regal 

puwer,  by  Ihe  apiKunlnxnl  nl  a   council  of 
Inurieen  lo  mnlimie  fur  a   year.  i4.  Haue* 

lorcrs  Bgainst  Ibe  king,  MU.  Hrfeals  Itnla-rt 
de  Vere,  l>uke  of  Ifeland,  i4  Ills  albitrary 
iwnceeding*  aKsiiist  tlx  minT^ry  ,   i4,  Heyeris 

Ihe  quern’*  l.umble  sulicitalioii  iii  favour  ul hir  .Simon  Burley.  N'l,  I*  reni«vr*f  from  Ihc 
miinril-bnard.  i4  His  cabals  agaiiivt  Ihe  kins. 
ClKl.  -Sent  over  to  Calais  by  the  kiag.ii.  Ap- 
Malnl  against,  in  the  House  cd  Pewrs.  ri. 
Prurerdingv  against  hu  party,  |4,  Murderad, 

"lit.  Ill*  revenue,  K*:. 
      ,   Humphry.  Dukrof,  berdher  In  Henry 

V.  left  hy  him  regeui  ut  Fnttaa.i.  during  |I>* 

minority  nf  Henry  VI.,  Ml.  (   ciiistiiut**!  by 
(vaihameiit  guardiao  of  the  kingdom  only 
during  the  Duke  of  Bedtonrs  absence, 
Titien  iiiin  a   firecipilaic  inarriagc  with  tix 
Couiiipsvui  I   lainaull,  M3-  Fatal  cuaM«|>i«nics 
of  tiial  measure,  |4.  ItrcniMileti  toUx  Ktshnp 

nf  WiiHlxsier  by  Ih*  Duke  id'  Bedford,  |4. 
Fresh  dispiiits  with  him.  wfikh  throw  ttx 
Fjiglish  affeirs  into  mnlusem,  Hu 

duchets  trierl  for  wticbcran,  g-'P  Murdered, 1 4.  Hn  character,  (4, 

  ,   Hirhatd.  Duke  of.  brother  to  Kitward 
IV.  leporteil  lo  have  slaUwai  Pnnee  Paiward, 

son  of  Henry  V|.,  Commaort*  in  an 
iuvasiuo  ot  hcMlaod.  and  lakes  Heiwick. 
which  is  yietdral  by  treaty,  £1L  Ixtl  regent 
of  the  kingdom  by  ht*  brutlier  Kdward  IV. 
during  the  minority  uf  hu  son.  231.  Iln  cha- 

racter and  views,  ̂    Arresit  (be  Lari  ̂  

Kivrrs.  Ihe  young  king's  guardian,  i4.  .Maria 
prniectnr  nf  the  realm,  C3-V  Orifers  the  deaih 
ni  Ihe  F-arl  of  Hirars,  i4.  Marks  »u(  Lord 

Hastings  tor destrueflb^ li,  llisevtrarirdiruiiy 
hcliaviuur  in  courKii.  i4.  Concerts  Ifx  im- 
nxitiafe  murder  ot  l.nrd  Hastings,  ti.  IV- 

( lares  his  brnthe.r'i  mamaie  invalei,  De- 
clares his  broilxr  illegitimate,  ii.  Pmenres 

Dr.  .hhaw  In  establish  tlxse  points  in  a   sriirK4i 

at  -SI.  Paul's,  ti.  Ill  success  u[  this  Hheine, 
li.  Aicepti  the  crown  oHrred  by  the  Ifuke  ef 
Buckingham  asapO|nilar  tender,  ti.  Or>ters 
the  mur>ler  ot  falwaid  V.  airl  Ihr  Hukt  nf 

York  in  the  lower,  i4  Nee  lltrkaid  III. 
    — ,   Duke  nf,  y   niinirst  *i>n  id  t   Varies  I_j 

hu  talher's  discuurse  to  him  bcluie  htt  ese- 
cuiina,  fi'K  I*  scot  abruaii  by  <   rumwell. 6H. 
A   pifxeiit  voted  to  him  by  parliament  un  hi* 

br'riher's  resinntinA,  6*3.  Ilu  death  mod  eba- raiter.  t-Td. 

—   - Twilliam,  Duke  of,  burn,  (s?7.  Hu 

death,  'MU GVrer,  Mr.,  pleads  the  cause  nf  dx  I/*odna 
inrn-tiants  heluie  tlx  CouinMiti*.  11172. 

GW/-(gnf  Bouillon,  created  Kingul  Jerusalem, 
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-   .   kir  Fdmuntthory,  tnM^I»re^l.  7CK.  Ux 
genrtal  innfitsiuu  on  this  evriil,  77<.t.  His  ex 
IrauKlmat)  funeral,  i4.  Ill*  (leelb  iwd  tn  lx 
aitminirti  for,  i4.  Oreen.  Berry,  and  Hill, 
tried  and  esetuteii  Inf  tills  murdn.  7   Cl. 

(/edetyiin.  Lord,  hruu|hl  into  the  tirastiiy,  W4. 

Placed  at  the  brail  ol  It.  Htfl.  ■>(?  Ap 
pointed  lord  high  treasurer,  Ol'J.  Advurt 
pasting  ttx  Act  of  Security  in  SkhUchI.  tf  t7, 
(Tealevi  an  earl,  d.VI.  Iiisrmxert  imm  bi* 

uttvee,  V74.  Hu  death  and  character,  -AM 
OtVstft.  Varl.  his  brw'eiy  under  Caiuitf  in 

Itcnmark,  3L  Hewardeti  W   uMammg  his 
daughter  in  inarriage,  |4,  Muidets  AlfrnI 
S>iti  ul  King  F.lbelretl,  13.  His  luelbiat  rvf  ai*- 
beesing  llartlicamiie  fur  this  act.  i4.  Merries 

Ids  ilaiighler  to  King  F-dwxixl  the  <'mdr*w>r, 
36.  His  esnrbttanljMwer .   t4.  Itaisr*  en  army 

seaiusl  Fxlwafvl.  ̂    F'ltc*  in  Mamlers.  ti. 
Makes  dmreni*  on^lTic  Pmglish  oxsi,  t4,  lle- reivrtl  tn  favour.  |4, 

Gafif  (vta,  onier  tunceruing,  with  remarks. 
1x71. 

  .   plate,  dealris  in,  laset  upon.  |??\ 

176-.I. Gtns^iMwar,  the  Spanish  gmhassa.tnr.  remnnstrale* 
against  .Sir  Wal<»r  Italeish'*  e v   ivntitl'-n  (•• 
(•■iiaua.  .Ill  1‘ffrfs  tlx  srmnd  datiy:hrer  of 
S|  am  fi>e  Prince  4   hai  le«,  51.1. 

Gavafsta,  Sir  Vmnris  bis  seat  in  peHia'ixnl 
fataled  ii«i  account  Ol  outlawry  by  Ux  cbaii- 
relhir,  Jx-V  |«  rrsb>tvd  1<«  his  seat  by  ttx 
House.  lA.  Dispute*  uu  tJiu  otTastun.  t4. 
Ilnw  cnmprT>tni«ed,  i4. 

Garrfex.  L*ly  t'aiharine.  a   St«t*'  latty,  marrirsi 
In  Perkiu  Ikarbec,  ?76.  Taken  (xi-snuer  by 
Henry  V   II.  anil  geixpaisly  iri-aleil,  ?TH. 

    .   Duke  ol.  surremlrfi  ttxiastleot  Falm- 

buffti.  »vk>- 



INDFA. 

CffdiM.  Dukt  of.  On  Dukf  of  (.'unih«r 
Iwi  t   «t  Abrfilt-cn,  iuul. 

—   .   ah  tho  1^1111/  ol 
Ai1vnr4i>«  with  ■   »il>«r  iited*!  ut  ttit  |>re 

(r<»iirr.  '■)?'< 
■   ,   l>  n<  t.r«K  MmImU  aud  Cul 
caiio  at  ln>((4r>.  Ii'j:). 

—   — A'lrnirai,  Iwstrcn  Dantsir.  HU'J 
.   (Jrnrral,  Ow  fUfI  of  Mar.  10112. 

  ,   .Ma>i«r.  rriiit<irrv«  Major  Urvreloo,  I29B. 

(•arr,  I'aputn.  kilUit.  I-.VJ 
(/•fM  <ralulty  altachcil,  1237-  Hut  ra- 

I2<». 

^ir  Kenliiianilo.  ralurna  from  Utapiw 
with  liH  «Ki|i,  nmlrarjr  to  onipr».  !rM. 

(>afiap,  nom  inU»  an  atMK'iaiirxt  «ilh  oihrr 
(■rtu  rr«  (o  kiu(  au«i  iiartianicut 
(Mipular  timo' ■itoo’i.  57 1   ■   Wtra>»  in*  Mrrrrl 
to  tlip  made  ip>vernur  of 
P.rrtVTtAotfi  l.j  fh*  1   rKnfTWMw.  5n6-  llrcUrpt 

foi  the  kina,  aikt  i*  retluml  l>y  the  j>«Mia’iieut'« 
hie.ra.  >j|,  lli«  letter  to  tlnr  kmx  luirr* ejHail 
by  taillai-  (jl  >■ 

hatitu,  anrtlrd.  liKf?-  Kehealed,  Into. 

’•'■■t/T’v*  anioiiy  nuitieu,  a   proclainattoii 
-aamet.  m 

>e<t«  »«ken  h>  U»  riwnbioed  army  uf  kfanra 
ainl  (he  emime.  I?lt. 
'arriN  .m  aorreinleidt  to  the  French,  12iB.  Ke 

(•nawMe.!  h«  theoi,  l-.'fT.  ni)2. 
>»iai'nmri«/.  (he  leudat  Iraine  of.  intmiliMfel  hy 
the  N   n-  mall  r<it>'ioe*t.  IV  I   he  fir«l  Ivyinmiiat 
lit  the  po(>..iar  Irame  of.  til  KuvUoil.  Liti. 
A<i)l'*<t  all  l>a  ttiirliialtiint.  ihc  Will  nl  th« 
•■••lUanli  never  ai'vdute  an<l  nnronlroltahle, 
■-  I   hat  of  Fn^iaml.  Ill  the  lime  Irt  Queen 
F.iiauMh.  cotnfiareil  with  Uiaf  r>ni  iirkrv.mt. 
ItetTuukton.  «ilh  reteicQC*  to  the  raaeoi  Kiiif 

t'haf  Ir*  l_j  f)  U   . 

—

 

 

 
 

.   erilrMUlkal,  a   rav»w  of.  duiias 

the  reitn  Ilf  la  ’ie»  Lii 
a   Norman  archer.  wonaiU  Kirhard  L 

«>‘h  an  arrow,  ahufi  iHcavioni  hi»  ileaih,  tirt. 
■   Ill  iiohla  leply  tu  Hidiaid.  ti.  Ili»  cruel 
ta'e.  (» 

  .   Adam  lie.  hit  Irrunw  vanqnidwH. 
af»l  himvif  taken  jiriaonef  hy  Piiitre  talwanl. 
vm  <<(  Keory  III.,  Ql,  la  lakes  into  iavour 
tiy  that  piinif,  1^1- 

(•earaay  ami  -Ma  .travert,  lha  keei<ert  of  the 
lUjaMel  Kmc  haiwaiii  il..  cruelly  murder 

Ill'll.  ItUi.  t'lirir  tatel.  ik. 
tni.rr.  I'.arony  of,  commotiom  etriteil  amoac 

the  K*r<4is,  hy  the  Muure  of,  troin  Jutm  il« 
.Mdwtirav.  lO^y 

•-  ,   I   tfitf. 'Iiftmciiithet  hlmvelf  acaiittl  ihe 
rmtiitirt.  |oY>,  nerr.  nriti.  Creatcal  hjru  tnity 
H-al,  lllVt  |ll« 

Caary.  Karl  ̂    enters  into  an  aMneutum  for 
aei/iiic  Ihe  younc  Kmc  lamrt  Itom  ilw  t«)Wer 
III  l.eauv  aiwl  Allan,  U   tried  ami  etc- 
CMfe.1.  4P-. 

CraJfi’s,  Uuke  of,  killed  at  tfi#  liece  of  k>rk. 

  ,   apjeimted  lord  chainbeilam,  lie.^'i. i»«rr. 

OreAaiw.  rajdain.  ti  retmited  in  an  a'tiuk  on  a 
coiiveiitH'le  at  laMihm-hill.  TM' 

I'ounteta  of.  a   Frrmli  ship  of  war. 
taken,  ic*-'!. 

f>r«iwr<  <   fi>r^.>  kUrl  of.  rwmovH  from  Ihe 
council  hoard,  till.  Presenia  an  aildiet*  ayaiuit 
rej>eatmc  the  act  of  teltlemeni,  utl. 

OranMt.  Marqoit  ot,  (l><ika  of  Huilasd’t  ton.) 
oaiipliinented  by  Prince  Ferriiiuuul  at  Mirnian, 

Itie,’.  )%it.  Mere.  Coeaturtt  the  Hniith  catalry 
at  w   arluuf(.  I1h>.  11  it  account  of  that  aclioo, 

(   iMonuHtt,  inr,;. 

— — .   t'olonel.  killed  at  Fort  St.  Taaar.  irtSH. 
—   -   .   I'nlonel.  ilrtraleil  and  taken  near  riirt 

•lu  Uuetne.  P2U1. 
—   — ,   (ieoeral,  iletachoil  by  General  Fnuquet, 

>tn 

GreaiWV.  Canlmal.  hit  arbitrary  conduct  m   Ihe 
low  i   nuuiriet  net'Actout  a   rc«oll  ol  the 
Fleninh  pp'levlanit.  i.t-t. 

Or#aei//<.  Sif  John,  tends  IV.  Monk  to  neto- 
date  for  the  kmc.  with  hit  brother  the  ceneral. 
fidu  Compt  O'er  to  Monk  himtell.  ant  i>r»- 

\   alls  with  him  to  declare  hit  m'eiiiemt,  n*2. 
Pretenlt  llie  kinj't  letter  to  Ihe  IIim(«*  of 
fononons.  who  apjwiDt  a   rummitlee  lo  autwer 
It.  d?t, 

— .   -   —   -   I   t   arteret.i  Farl  of.  reaicnt  the  seals. 

liciri.  VVbich  Ve  re-accepit.  and  ayam  «t»'et 
up.  n«i5  lilt  remaikt  on  the  bill  tor  tii« 
Hiitish  b'hefy.  tut. 

—   -   — .   (iefitfe.  ippdoteet  lecfetary  of  war, 
971.  LVeafeil  l/te.t  tansdnwn.  uHt,  *Mt. 

tirmttmn  and  Vman.  noncKW  li)  Pn|>p  Aleeander 

1 1 1..  atteio|i(  ID  'am  (n  res-nnnle  limit 
anil  Heckei  An  Idnshuoof  t'anter'iof' ,   hi 

(•resefraer.  battle  llwtr.  iwlwcen  t'mint  Frinoni, 
tb«  '•piantsh  veneral,  aixl  tie  Jhennrs.  the 
French  emeitHir  of  I’alaia,  .M~)-  Interview 
tbrie  liHwerii  the  Empefor  Charict  V.  and 
Henry  VIll^JiaL 

Oratas.  rapfain,  liH  surrm.  1777. 

Ofay,  tj'ir '.  is  sent  by  Queen  F.iiza*wih  with 
fnn  et  lu  the  asMsfattce  ol  liie  protesiaot  mal- 
sonleiit*  in 'u’trtlaml.^Jtt,  ltes>»res  amt  takes 
l.eiih  tfoiii  Hie  Frenrti  party,  it.  At'tsts  lha 
l^rl  of  Orniotul  lu  re>1iirinf  the  Spanish  ceiic 
ral  San  Irnepbo  m   IrelaiMt.  lit.  Ilixruelfy 
III  this  aflair. 

■   -.  thi-  I   .ally  Kiiaahelh.  her  htatnri,  7W. 

('aiili'  I'es  I   iward  IV  .   li.  .Mairieit  in  him, 
li.  iloiKHirs  cnnleireil  on  her  famili.  li. 
Mrr  laliirr  mi>1  iwie  ul  her  liruibeis  inwiiiernl 

by  tba  Yorkdiirt  insuryenti,  2 Id.  Orders  Ihe 
I   all  of  Ilivcrs  to  levy  au  army  to  etcnrl  the 
'oonc  hill*  Fatward  V,  to  Ixiodon.  7A4. 
Psouaded  to  the  miirary  by  Ihe  Duke  of 
tiliMKetler,  lietires  with  Iwr  clnldrrn  into 
Hie  taui  luary  of  M   esimnitler,  on  the  Duke  of 

Gloucrtter's  arreslm*  lh«  Karl  ol  Kivert,  li. 
Fnrcasl  to  deliver  up  Ihe  Duke  of  York, 
Her  ruarnaae  dcctarail  mvaint  hy  (ils>ures'er. 

I   t'imvenis  lu  a   marriwe  between  the Piiocesa  F.luabelh  ami  Henry.  F.afl  nl  Mirh- 

nioml.  CJft  I'otuents  alter,  m   her  luarriAce 
with  Kictianl  ltl.,VM.  1   he  (irinresa  mamnl 

la  Heury  VII.,  Mb.  Supiaiwsi  in  be  |>ri<y 
to  the  maurreriHM)  of  l.a»d<rft  .SImnel,  '.Vifi. 
*'et<ed  and  coubued,  iF,  Dm  to  ciHifiiirineui, M7. 

Gr«|T.  I^Mty  Jane.  Dudley  Dukcof  Nnrfhumher. 

UdiI,  pro|rMPS  to  I'alwafil  V'l .   to  alter  llie  suc- cpwinn  in  her  favour,  b71.  Is  mameil  to  the 
la>rd  Guiiliad  Dwlley,  It  apjeiinled  tu 
the  tiirresaoin  by  a   ifee>l  of  aetllemenf,  .Tf?. 
Her  amiable  rharacler,  .Mt.  la  unwiiliue  to 
adept  the  offer  of  the  crown,  t*.  Ii  pn>- 
daimed.  li.  Is  deserievt  liy  the  rounrd  and 
the  iW'ple.  li,  Keluma  In  piiiate  life,  ti. 
Is  laiuu  into  cusbaly  with  all  the  Itrads  •   t   her 
pw»iy.  Ml.  Sentenr*  passed  Ut««m  her.  ji.  It 
cseculeit  on  acruuul  ot  a   i»ew  cvnupirary  of 

her  laihei's,  .tfh.  Her  noble  behauour  and d>  ioe  lies  laratnms,  lA. 

  ,   fjoly  ('aK'arme.  »   married  In  I/ml  Her- bert. son  Ilf  Hie  Fall  of  Pembroke.  Ml  Is 
dl'ormi  fiiim  him,  nwi  tai\ately  inarrieil  to 
the  Far!  o*  Heittof.  bit.  Is  comniiiled  to 

the  lower  by  Queeu  Kluabctb  on  thti  accsniut, wlier*  she  dies.  tl>4. 

G'ey^K,  Admiial.  his  boollesa  eipoditioa  to tlie  \keat  liwlies. 

C'fM  Uatry,  iw  first  ship  properly  of  the  roval 
navy,  built  by  tlenry  vl  I.,  9M. 

iiuak  Unsiiaee,  buw  lin|a>rled  and  cultivated  ia 

Kmojw.  '30 fireea/eatf,  when  discovered,  PIT. 
f»>iw»c»/fe.  Sir  ICtcluirsi.  *   we  Mltmral  of  th#  Ene 

lish  fleet  under  li<Tit  I   iKwnas  H"waid,  his 
ship  the  first  Fj)*lislt  ship  ol  war  taken  by  the 

JIL  Circumstances  nl  bis  ifealli, 

Oritnxttk  fr’aityevdrr  Vayaciae.  ait  for  remoe. inc,  Mi<>.  Hill  fur  Ihe  nu-r«  effn  lust  sesuiin* 
the  payment  of  priaa  money,  fire,  to  Ihe  bm- 
pifal  oT,  1 119. 

•;   man-of-war  taken.  1721, 

GVryy,  M'ilham,  eseeuteil,  'tftl. 
Offgnry  Ihe  (ireal.  Fop*.  s|«^iitwms  of  his  talenls 

in  iHjnniny.fi,  Hu  UDorant  mlemiwiaie  trai 
acsniil  |M*anism.  li.  Sends  Auyusime  Ihe 
monk  into  Hiitain.  i£,  Mrites  to  lihellwri 
K   lu*  of  Kent,  «L  His  sulutwRi  of  Ibe  cases  ol 
cnsi-KfKe  pmiaiumied  by  AuKUsItna,  lAi.  His 
injuiidsons  to  him.  li. 

—   -   ■   Vil^  Po|tp,  hii  ambitious  rhanwter.  M, 
He  disputes  with  tlsc  V-inpernr  Henry  IV..  li. 
His  uvirpatmos  user  mher  prinras,  il.  Pm 
bihits  the  marnact  of  jictests.  si.  Projects  a 
confeilerary  against  the  .Mahometans,  57.  3h. 
See  L'nttaitM. 

— —   VIII.  Pope,  engaires  Ihe  emperor  ami 
Kings  of  Enylaiai  atal  k   ranee.  In  a   iicwcru- sajfe,  us 

  Ta.  Pope,  a   character  uf  his  decrrUls, 116. 

  XI.  Pope.  Issueeabidl  for  takiny  M’ick- 
lilTe  intncustody.2117.  I   he  seat  o|  the  papacy 
hsed  al  ff'Miie  after  bit  death,  ftlK 

(imtilia,  Mr.  hit  moDoa  ronrstrnmf  continental 
cnnnesNsis.  KMl. 

  .   H«f».  Groryc.  opposes  tiw  reduction 

of  Ihe  number  of  seameu.  iit?i-  f'onslitutM 
treasurer  of  the  navy.  I   IIP.  His  motion  in 

favour  of  the  seamen,  t   IT'iA. 
  .   Hon.  James.  appuiBted  a   commission er  of  the  treasury,  llul. 

Grf'ieet.  .Sir  Ihomas.  timrumQueen  Fiiaabeili 
a   loao  fintn  the  rompaoy  uL  Merchant  Advrn- 
lureri  tn  l.oDilon,  H<^.  Ifuibls  (he  Koyal  F> 

UnfSa.  scrtirMi  boo  to  lawetlyo.  Prim 
Maks,  rebels  agaiRd  Im  lather,  ami  i!n«  ■ 
him  to  obtain  the  protection  of  Henry  lE 

ayainst  him.  1^.  Is  taken  priuivr  by  hi« 
elder  brother  David,  given  up  m   llenrv .   ami 
rummiiteii  In  tite  Tower,  li.  Ja«rs  Im  life  in 
alleinpting  an  esraiw.  ri 

—   ,   l/wil,  rrluses  the  nalbs  (n  William  aii<< 
Marc.  fte.V  ('(wnmilleti  to  the  lower,  and  ad- 
mttiad  to  bail,  R'W-  F.ludes  h   searrh,  tvki. 
FaVen,  c<mdeinoe<l.  an<l  rctwirveal.  uM. 

    .   (trneral,  mndisct*  a   reinfunement  to 
the  allied  army,  1359.  Signalises  himself  at Cnrhach,  tA. 

Grifithy,  Mr.  taken  into  rus'odv.  lOCH. Gftmttanf,  .Sir  IlarboHle.  It  rbuaeo  speaker  nf 
Ihe  parliament  which  restored  Charles  Lt_„fi7.1 

Grinial,  AfihbHhnp.  la  proMCideit  in  the  Slar- 
rhamher  tor  favouriny  the  pun'aM.  il7 

Gmac,  Ihe  shim  ami  troups  there,  defen tetl  by 
Sir  Fratsris  Drake,  ifiK 

GnaJal^y*.  island, deemtwd,  17F4.  An  acrounl 
ol  Ihe  redurtxin  qL  it  by  CoinniodtHe  .Moore 
amt  fienetal  Hopsen.  i£^A;c. 

G’eeib,  the  Pu|>e's  legate.  avsiUa  at  Ibe  mrona- 
IH-Q  nl  Henry  III.  amt  receives  bis  luvntaye  m 
like  see  nl  IttNue.  I   IK.  F*rom«m«niiates  iKnsc 
bairwis  wlm  xdln-re  to  lawis.  II'J.  Ptiiiisbrs 
the  rkriy  who  haat  rounlenalice.1  |He  tnv  MM  ii 
(d  l,ewis.  tA.  Pamiolt  remUalnl  m   Hw  uilire 

ol  legale  m   his  Steml,  l'3>. 
GntUitt,  hesieyerl  by  the  Freocl  .   Hid.  I’-lS'- 

Capitolalrs,  171'.’. 

C**i(  and  Ghibbeiitt,  tbe  rise  of  lli«se  fartloos  is 
lfal>.  W 

flheiary,  l/vrd.  n|<|aiees  Ui«  esleubm  of  the 

|»i>al|irs  ot  tirav.n.  btll. 

Oafaaa.  ^   M   alter  Kakis(li't  first  ei|v*dili<in  tn, 
H »   Is  taken  )■  viFsvfin  ot  by  *'ir  Mailer ilalelirb.  lot  llie  Fnclisb  crown. ill.  Ii  alter 

wards  taken  |<rasr«ionof  by  the  ’vpauiatils,  »i. 
HalrijdiS  scfuuil  espealiliun  to.  iS.  ''1.  I   bocDag 
pliiU'iereil  hy  Hakiiih,  5i'.V  *ec  /fe/rigA. 

GaiAe,  legutr  irmii  Hoiiie,  IS  ontercil  to  escocn. 

muiiHatellir  I'atl  ot  I   eh  ester  su>l  t)<e  haioos 
in  rehrllton  aaainsi  Henry  I   I I   .   Mt.  Dares 
nn(  ctiiiie  himseli.  hut  ssivis  the  Iwli.  «bkb  is 
tniii  and  dung  lulu  the  sea,  lA.  Besomus 

IN'pe.  il, 

G'aicaMe.  prov  ince  nf.  is  witiv  P<>ictivu  morttacerl 
In  M'llliam  Hufns.  ik».  l/lward  L   deiwived 
nf  that  pfovim#  hy  tbe  arhllre  nf  Pbiliii  of 
Frame,  l   tl.  Inefievluai  a'temp's  of  tlw  Fog- 
l»h  tn  re«mer,  >4.  Again  iinvucre-irultv  at- 
1a<ke>l,  I   t'J.  lirsloted  b>  Iklward  L hy  treaty 
with  Pbilip,  llmnegc  doua  for  il  by  1^1- 

ward  1 1 ..  I   .'At. 

—

 

 

  .   Mtlliain,  Duke  of,  bis  preparations  to 

riiyaye  in  ttie  <   roM>'e.  .Matties  his  danyh- 
ter  to  the  I'miTi  vs  Matilda's  son  Henry,  73. 

Girrargetr.  baule  of,  ',y  I . 
Gwiif.  Iitike  id.  Tr|Hilsei  Ihe  enioemr,  Chailes 

V.  m   Invattaik  upon  Me>/.  ;nft.  Is  retallMj 
from  Iu‘y,  <m  the  oeleat  m   Nt.  Quiubn,  IK?. 
Takes  Lalaiv  tr>an  the  Fnrii'h,  rA  Ilenry 
arrives  at  t.is  rarnu.  lift  liislicalei  the  i   lam 
td  hts  nin  e   Mai  s   of  NtsaUml  in  Ihe  i   mwn  of 
FntlamI,  CJI  lie  and  his  laimly  riisruss  all 

Ihe  anilMiriir  i<(  tl»e  I   nmh  government,  -yj-i. 
His  liiRueiire  letsene-'  h>  the  death  i>f  Francis 
1 1   .   lA.  Sfienethens  bimselt  aifsinvl  tbe  pro- 
lesl.iuts  bs  au  alliance  w|Hi  Philip  II,  nf 

Spain.  Jiil  (   omoiamis  under  M<  n'rnorency al  Ihe  batik  of  Dmii.  bM.  HrsiegesOrkaus. 

Sit?-  Is  Hsaassinateit  hy  I’nitiot,  >A. 
— — .   Duke  of.  smi  ot  the  for'oer,  dekmls  Pok- 

liers,  hesiegeil  by  H>e  Avbniral  Ciligiii.  All. 
His  charailer.  lA.  Mawatre  of  Patis.  if. 
IWoiives  diuonlrn'eit  witli  the  oaidurt  of 

Henry  111.  At7-  I’nrins  the  'amous  calholic league  Hgainst  ihe  Hugonols,  lA.  Neials  the 
t   nunt  (I'Aubigney,  ot  the  kistse  of  I   eiios.  Pi 
detach  James  nr  ■s«-«»iland  from  the  loklnli inteiesi,  I   It 

feats  tbe  Gn  ... 
Aki.  Is  »nb  his  biother  avsassinatoJ  by  ll« 
XTEt's  nr<ler,  lA. 

—   ,   Mary  of,  widow  of  the  Duke  de  Lntiyoe 
Tllk,  marries  laoiet  V.  Ol  Scnlkml,  NT7. 
Ikealhnf  her  hiislasmi,  .li  t-  Is  licruiglii  tn  b^| 
of  Ihc  Princess  Mary.  lA  Anadvei  hvrsrif  lo 

OrHinal  Beainn  lo  oppose  ihr  t   retrnsu.ns  ul 
Hie  Farl  nt  Arran.  111.  Is  |ir<>tnisml  v   >p|Kir| 

by  F'mncis,  tL  Goes  lo  I   taiire  in  v.lkil  as sistam-e  against  the  Fail  id  Atiao.  kill.  Her 
n>nversa<i -n  wiih  Felward  VI.  in  her  reiurn 
throvigh  Kurland  ataiul  Ids  n-arriage  wrh  Her 
(laugMrr.  jA.  (iMamsfVnm  Arran  a   revigna- 
(son  of  his  ofhre  as  Urgent  ot  .ScntUi),l.  lA. 

Is  attended  hv  d'Oiset,  a   Frenrhman,  ju  assist 
hrr  in  the  ailminlfiatmo. li.  (•aim  Ihe  giaei. 
Will  of  Ihe  sicois  by  her  j-iudent  rondiirl,  ^4, 
Ffsiteavours  to  engage  the  Sti.ls  m   take  jwit  m 
(he  quarrel  with  France  aranivl  Fnglaml, 
Ilerdao«hter.iW>o..nt  'juem  Mary,  marrinl 
bi  (he  Daujibjn  of  Frame.  •*.  Pndevis  Ifw 
flnglish  refointers,  who  fle<l  from  the  perseru. 
(tons  of  Queeu  Mary.  3i5-  Is  prtitiunni  by 
the  assoriall'W)  of  irf«rTnetsralle.l  the  i 
yalffa  »/ ikf  Her  iiedives  Inr  l*ni. 
I’oriamg  between  the  religious  uarties.  rA,  Is 
iiwlucrtl  tu  a   more  Hgornos  conduct,  by  orikrs 
from  France.  i4.  Atsemhles  an  army  to  mi . 

press  ihe  priUrstant  rtnls,  lA  Filters  in'o  an 
AcromrrMklatmn  with  ihe  ('ewgrreeib'a,  lA.  Is 

rereiverl  into  Perth,  jA.  finprob.dile  ' ' 

chatgei’ 

retire  amt  fnnif,  .   __ 

11  envonsi rates  with  the  t   #merrg*r»,»,  »4.  I, rants 
Miem  a   tnkraiinn,  r*.  Her  en  es  rnn’-rrteitM'iits 

from  Franre.  i4,  Is  depfi-eil  nl  tbe  recency 
by  the  < ’oHgrrggrnyi,  j4,  Her  death  amt  rh^ rarler.  lujt 

Gaar/Va,  a   Usnish  pnwru.  Iwr  <leath  ami  ptu> (tliecy.  12 

Gaayesrrfrr.  when  inrenterl.rM.  'see  Grres*.  iV4. 
(rKNyeiiAf  f/.y.  a   history  ol.  <«>:.  ihe  ti'iivpi. 

rarv  iliv.  I   seteti,  i'Si-  i   be  o>niplrali<rs  iMiiiish- 

nl.'ilL 

(•arr4.  htntber  to  King  Handd,  bis  ad' ire  to 
him  oil  Ihe  Norman  in'  asHto.  K   iMfdaitli« 
ImIIIv  of  Hasrnig'.  ii, 

Guftatat,  Kinr  ‘•we**en.  I.is  chara< t>  r.  amt 
espl'd's  ill  (•enuao.v,  5H.  Is  kdtr>>  al  the 

halile  ol  I   iiixrit.  -Ml- 
GitrAmar  ih«  Damsh  chief,  and  hn  arrny,  bap- 

lljtd.  I', Gay.  Jk  ir;  ,   committed  for  bribery.  tf74. 

U 

Uakea<  <   yn«  ml  inisiseri.  716.  The  prrsomi 
srcurilirs  atlordeii  by  this  statnie,  il,  8s» 
priMteil,  1175.  I'nwee-tmrs  on,  1227- 

tlaiUifk.  (ieoeral,  lavs  Brrhti  under  roRiribu- 

litifi,  101 1.  I'mleitakea  the  siece  of  l'««vau, 
I'V  M'likh  he  ts  toneii  lo  ahamlon.  i   " M 
Joins  the  ini|wrial  army,  and  is  nursbri  by 

the  Prussians  at  (   ortulg.  i’Si? 
Ilaiidtayt'm.  taken  by  Ibe  Duke  of  *uiuierset,  ami 
(otitliol.  Is  t>est'ge<l  bs  Hie  Sswfs  and 

Ft ewh,  i£  I*  msmantku.  ScA 
IlmJy.tk,  Admiral.  Sell!  Ibe  Me-literranrao. 
MCM.  J   he ''psni*b  anil  I'ltucb  IkeU  pess  by 
him  UDuK’IrHeii.  (I  7>b 
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INDEX. 

UAtMMti,  iuf.  (   ouBtcu  of.  prMcorrs  a   irur«. 
■   •rlvrcii  III.  n(  t^lauU  lUMl  I’liitip 
lie  Vaivtk  of  I   iauc«.  1T.J. 

—   —   -   Jacqurlmr,  CouHleMOI.  It»r  « hk/kCt»r 
aihI  tliAt  or  itrr  tl.r  Pitkr  u( 
V\'t.  l.ra'F4  hvr  uu>l  |k>Is 
uit«kt  tlir  prulrftt'iu  «i  llic  I   liikr  ol  (riom  i-Ntri, 
I*,  fliitm  iiit<i  a   inet  ii-iTorf  iiiatr 

l.im.  I'kial  cnit«r<]ut-n<  r«  ot  link  in^a«uiv, if.  Ilri  n>uua<t  wilti  (a  loucoter  atioulieil  l>y 
Iff  P«,.k.  If. 

UiUHti,   iifriwliHln  Mvcral  munlen. 
htil  ckcapr*..  l?1  j. 

ilfUmiu,  I   ■.loi.a-1  aittixl*  r'lrarnil  llo(>v>n  to 
(h«  V^f^(  InaJin,  1'.*k3. 

>   — .   (   4|>r»in,  a&kikty  mthc  reUuctiuo  of  I*i4i- 
iliihctrv,  l.tM 

Hahitmtnd,  CoIomI,  tirtwhni  lo  l.a  (inDctle. 
im. 

it-U.  ColrtOfl.  amtirinl  with  I'frkroi*  for  Imuf- 
mv  >l»c  iirayut  U   r   v«rTrn>i«  ol  iJucl>r<',  I   .'.ai. 

UnUt.  ^It  Jaiur*.  |io«itlkrl>'  irUiw-y  lu  >aau  ilir 
|>alri>l  lor  ihr  tu'irMuni  nr  la»p  <«ra> . 
t;-j.  lMin|M  I'uiiril  lor  ui'tmmK  Qurrn  * 
Mhrnia ».  aiH<  l-ili'  hiin»»ll,  i;  4. 
~ ,   Sir  falwar.l,  li  I'loae'  aiie<l  on  iW  <r«  art. 

«itti  a   v»rv  to  r'laiiUkhint  |ltr  a1i<-|>ri|kiiat 
imwrrwi  Ihr  king.  To'..  IrntiTao  lir.t,  Ktll.  I'lu* 
lamatioii  Inr  a|>i>rrl.rualii.ir  bun,  HM. 

Ha  4</.  Ml  liilr.l.  II.V. 
ilailt<io-.H  itH.  t.niNr  ill.  opiwrro  falward  III. 

«I1.|  sn  .^ahibnl.l  is.usl-s  til* 
llah/aF,  Maiajiirt  «j\  to*  chafartrr.  TV>.  |T» 
rrnttitc  tot  rnalra^oiirnK  «   rrcoiiciliaiiiin  b«- 
l«'rrn  liir  Pukr  or  Moiimoiiili  anal  ibe  kmir. 

Nil  rririafi^.n  b>  Kin;;  >amry  cm  bi« 

loirMrm.  7.*»i.  I   Im  priiv  »«al  takrii  iri>m 
liiio.  'If.  jniio  lu  thr  ini  iialMXi  to  liip  Piiucr 
n(  OraiiKr,  7ri,  Is  choMli  s<>rakpr  or  llir 
ll<.u*r  ot  Peers  on  Ihr  kina*  Hnihi.  ?77. 
(   fa-atnl  (oral  pii^y  >'•)•  HV4.  Kraitns  lu* 
other  «l  speaker  of  llw  llrmwuL  Peers,  ami 
lonl  pairy  seal.  tlJti.  KctariU  tJie  tnuaey 
bill.  M>.’.  1 1   It  death.  Ifi5.  matt. 

— — '   fiulira  .^|a4ataKUe,  lord,  impeschect, 

iflL  C'enuirral  b>  ttir  Commoot.  aba]  (ituli- 
(aled  b>  tlie  laOfdt,  SiC?.  i'rraircl  aQ  carl. 
V*/i,  lU'it. 

—

 

 
 
 .   .MoQtasua,  fall  of,  iiiraalisrs  liimself 

by  his  optNisitiiin  in  the  ministry ,   pro. 
nia  lettlir  srtllemrnt  •   t   Nnsa  X-olia.  nil 

Jlalt^af-ta\n,  in  S'oa  So<n«,  limmleal,  1 1 1 

//ai;'.rt'.  ('a|i<aln,  heUKral  tor  iiiunler,  IVTA. 
Uamtdrm.  Iiihn,  atleMiiiis  tn  aoosrr  In  America, 
but  I*  preseuleii.  .Vai.  It  tried  by  all  tha 
judite*  In  Ijuiaiial  lor  rrlo«iii|  lo  taiy  rhip- 

inonei  ,   .'sSl.  Ihe  (<>nses)uenrrs  ol  |lii«  Irial, 
it  lli^  W^ntenraeaocelled.  U   a|>IHs|ntesl 
oue  ol  Uie  rummirier  to  alleint  the  Viur  (<■ 

Siolland.  574.  Is  imiaeaclied  by  Itae  kini;..'UI 
Is  ktllr-l  la  a   sViinuMi  wilii  tim  mvatHB.  .vi-i 
III*  1   liamclrr,  tf. 
— — •   Jaahii.  KraisdMKi  of  the  for"’er,  enters 

tiilO  the  l)ui«  I'l  ̂ l•  ir'XSith’s  <   Olisiiliary , 
7.V.  Is  Iricil  amt  tiueal  Um  iiiisaii.tiieai,i>Mr 

iMily ,   *55  Jaains  in  llte  iiiytUtior)  tullic  Piuk* 
nt  iiiancr,  77 i. 
    Jral'n.  F«q.  Ins  qnesimn  Innchfna  iba 

validity  of  the  arts  nt  the  ciaii* eniiam  taarlia. 
inriit.  an-t  artumerits  |l»eiea»i,it.'5.  ilisnioiHan 
foi  a   guaraiilae  ot  ttie  proirstani  Hitxsuiaaii 
teiei  leal.VWft. 

Hamhtrgk  menaced  byttse  FreDchaod  Aintnan 
rouiU,  l•.*IC. 

Uamihom.  Patrick,  controverts  the  nopish  lior- 

innrs  in  a   ctmlcreuce  at  M.  Awlicw's.  .'tsai f*  burnt,  if. 
—   —   -   ,   Piiinat*  of  Scotland,  tries  and  coo 

deiniis  Waller  .Mill  Ihe  reloi  iner  to  tl>e  Itarnrs 
for  l^rrsy,  yi.S  Kstraordmary  seal  ol  the 

pentile  ol  M.  Aodrvw't  agaiuit  this  act  ol riualts,  if. 

—   -   .   Marquis  of,  ta  sent  by  ('harles  L   *o 
linil  uilh  |Im>  Scots  rosriianieis,  .V4,  Mu 
triiiiless  altenifls  at  a   cooipronuse.  ih-  Is  sent 
wt'li  a   rtrrt  and  army  aialosi  ilic  luseiwnicrs, 

Is  i   realrct  a   duke.  I'U*.  Ills  t<>Ollu>t 
wpli  leasrd  lo  M'ltiimae.  iT  Ilia  amerrily  in 

Ihe  king's  ranre,  hour  rendere<l  probirmaii.al, rf.  Is  mtiiimmcd  by  Ihe  kiox.  nl  I.  iteegvers 
I   IS  liberty,  and  raises  a   .Scoif  army  in  ihe 

kina's  ta'iHir.fiW-  Kilters  f   ii.'UimI.  fiCV,  Is 
Oefraleri  and  laf   *-  '   -   - 
Is  tried  as  Lail <555. 

—   —   .   Duke.  Iiesomei  hernl  nf  a   part.y  form. 
e<l  aaairisl  the  Muke  o<  I.4i>iierdale,  ami  ate 

pltes  lo  Ihe  kiDf,  7 .'4.  A(am  lei>reseuts  the 
•   •iqirrcciiins  etemsed  bs  Iwiixleiunle  to  the 
kiiig.  Khried  t•r•■sMlent  ol  ile>  mnsentiou 
10  IteoilaiMl,  I’-’H-  Apfioinied  toinmissu>ncr  to 
tlie  Scollish  I’arliamenl.  tr:'». 

— *   — ,   (iustasiis,  appwin'ed  by  Ilia  Inoia- 
killtners  their  i   ommaoder,  kss 

—   -   Dukaol,  bis  (irotevi  MgafnsI  l*•aml»^i. 
nnanre  of  Ihe  S<'o<4is}i  parliairxnt.  'AM.  Heads 
the  rouotry  party,  n.-H,  |||s  rrmliuns  in  par* 
hainacil.  Vi.M .   "4  >.  944.  y'»l.  taken  luiu 
rusirwlv-  ‘Wri  Aptminted  birn  lieuteiunt  of 
Ihe  rooiily  tsalatiue  of  I.,awssier,  <>74  Hit 
tide  of  Duke  ol  Hramion  di-uilluwc<l.  uhl. 

Nornmated  arnbassador  to  I'ranve.  ami  killed in  a   duel  with  taird  Moliun.dIW. 
—   -   HuVe  of.  [leiiiions  Uie  House  of 

I   rvicU  auaiDSi  the  elrctn'O  ol  Ibe  Nsjltiih  peers, 
tiL-.i 

—   .   I.nn1  Pasil.  aienl  for  the  Htnilub 
Alnran  I   'uinpaiiy .   retused  access  4«  King Milium,  jaM, 

— r —   ,   Mr  Robert,  vot  to  the  Tower,  B2i. 
Prurlama'iun  lor  apprehendins  him,  K44. 

“   ■   (ieneral,  sent  by  King  Milium  to 28 

ibrid|c,  and  estcijled. 

penua'Ie  the  Fairl  of  TyrconcMl  to  swboiit.  but 
ilisauailrs  bini.  K41.  llrteAts  Ihe  finaeslauta at 
Hfciinmcire.  Rt*.  TakMi  at  the  Doyue,  hi.’ 
joins  the  KUrl  of  Mar.  UsA. 

liamilii'm,  i   I   •lint,  his  ties  Uiatinn  in  Ibe  nsme  of 
liie  Swedes  on  his  luvailing  Prussian  poine- 

raiiu,  U' 1 7 ■   He  IS  furred  fo  rtirrat,  Ills 
|-r  uiess  in  PiRiieranu.  l-.M.  lie  Ihrusrs  up 
l.is  l•enl■•sss|•al.  if. 

■   ■   '   .   t   aptaiu.  Ills  tallentrv  and  death.  HOt. 
  .   .Ml,,  gosnnur  «•!  fVimsvlvbnni.  nu 

proposal  lor  ilie  ut«t>  m   tlie  British  iraderi 
oil  Ihe  (Ibso,  11  iti  lhS4irireMirnt  helweeii  him 

eod  llw'  aseetnbl)  ,   He  lODrludes  a   treaty 
w lib  Ihe  I >eUu  are  liaiians.  iKii  AmisIs  at  a 
treaty  •itli  several  tribes  of  iDOUQsal  Bastoa, 

l-.'m 

HammoHi.  ftorensor  of  Ihe  Isle  of  M'ieht.  re- 
Cel>es  1   I. Sites  L   into  Carisbcoke  castle.  (>2|, 
It  iinleied  to  ronfiiie  Ihe  kmif  closely  ,   reri. 

UampU’t  taart  |>.daie,  hiiitl  bv  I   animal  U'ol- 
sev.aiid  iicrseulcil  by  him  to  Meiirjr  VIM., 
>*7-  Ihr  lonlereiices  i   iNiierniii*  Mary  Outen 
ot  >tuts  aitjuunied  iiiict-ei  from  >   nik.  J-J\i.  A 
rrHitrtelive  of  ilisiises  tumiuuuei)  Ibcie  by 
James  L   to  debate  i<u  p>>llits  rrf  lallh  aiai  reli- 

Venis  >livi|t|inr,  I'lT.  {lie  suh;rcls  disputed, 
if.  I   he  cselit  of  this  rotl'erriue,  >f. 

//aa^r/.  tieorae  kredeiuk.  his  dra'h.  1.77.  a. ./< 
Jlaaa.tr,  Duke  SL  greatest  ao  elerlor  of  tbt 

empire.  >L*»J. 
  tarrttsian,  settled  by  Ihe  Engiish 

farliamenl.  'k'n.  Protested  against  by  Ihe luvlievs  of  '•a'ov,  MoIkki  lor  it  in  the 
■Vuliisb  parliaoieiit.'y.yi.  Prots>salt  (ni  hiine- 
irig  O’ er  ihe  fuesuniplive  heir  lu  liirlaiMl. 
'i4o-  Motion  Un  a   aiiarsQlee  ol  ll  reyerted  tn 

Ihe  Briitth  I   I'atse  ut  t.'mnmons.  'U(>  Pitiau- 
tioii  taken  by  (he  uiugs  for  its  security,  ytn. 
Fuittier  s1e(>s  foe  its  seruntv.  'yo5.  'cai. 

—   .   taken  by  the  freisrh.  UC.  1«TK.  Tbe 
admiuislralmn  of  it  changnt  hy  liiein.  |gi3. 

'I  he  Duke  de  Raiidan's  generous  atul  humane 
condjct  lliere.  W15.  It  u   ahatsdoiied  hy  ihe 
French,  if.  M   bu  entrr  tiie  dnmmsuns  of  it 
again.  1C4W,  Uni.  Ami  esacuate  them,  1   an 
(   uinplaimsoi  Its  army  vjulatiuy  the  neutrality 
(tf  the  Dutch  lerriloiies.  Iliaf.  Its  terrilories 

re  possessed  by  the  Frrarh.  i   m 
Ham^itriam  /errci,  drtiares  corperDing.  Iu7f> 
Mil  iWiKiaht  usio  tiialand.  1101.  bent  IwcIT 
to  iheir  own  c»iinli  s ,   I   no. 

Haat*  laami.  Ihe  iDliahilafiis  of,  encouiaerd  In 
selilc  ill  Inclaiut.  Vi9.  iheir  prmleges  taken 
awny.  rf  Disputes  Iwlueeu  the  nieiilusnlaqf, 
amt  Uueeii  Hiral>elh.  Mtt. 

Uartmrp  {.oiurp,  pne  eeiliDgs  against.  lir'.S 
IJm-cU,  Sir  Andrew,  delrats  ihumas  K5«rl  of 

l,aur«<t<r  at  iWioorh  luulge.  tf.:  Is  made 
FatI  ol  t   alltsle.  Uli.  Is  esreuird  lor  treasucs* 

ahle  lorrespoiidenie  with  llw  **r<us.  if. 
Jlafrtmrt,  tJr.'Hrey  de,  his  hn'ory.  l7o.  Per- 
s.iadrs  t>iward  HI.  of  Fi'alaixi  loiovade 
N-tmandy,  i*.  Is  made  Marrsrhal  ol  the 
2   nglisii  army,  irst- 

loid,  deo«rts  the  furies,  rreated  a 

V IsruuDt.  aip)  nets  a   iwo’ioa.  t‘'. .' 
/fardrr««arr.  son  ul  <   aiiiitr  King  of  KiivlanH. 

put  III  taisaevvinu  ul  Denmark.  II.  Ohiains  by 
treaty  «iih  hii  Ixulfiet  Hamid  liacc>o<il,  a 
l>ari  ol  Kngiaiiii.  iL  Siicre«>ls  In  Ihe  wltule, 
rf.  Ijwet  Ihe  aflectMim  ol  bts  tubyccis,  rf. 
Ihesol  infeitiiierame.  if. 

Ila.-dviiif,  l/<rd,  rseaUd  I'hmncellor,  1M3.  De- 
tends  tlw  innvruiiun  with  Spwin,  lof-i  Pro- 

poses the*  ektenipNi  nf  the  (lenaUies  of  trcasiui. 
iLlil  Frainestlie  inarTiega  aci,  LJJll  freatccl 
an  earl.  1 1   >.1.  Appuiuleti  one  ol  tbe  lurdi  of 
the  renencv,  1 1   >> 

llatilg,  Mr  f'harles,  rrtumi  from  C'ane  Bielon, 
1‘Jlu.  Driven  wiiti  AthiiirAt  liawar.  by  bed 
wcaiher,  into  luriais,  l-.lb). 

Hmi/Umr  iwsirged  awI  Ukgu  by  Henry  V.  of 

i   iiyland.  .’I? Ilaatitm,  its  vir>wcius  defence  against  lisa  Span- 
iards. aitd  Its  inliabitaQis  inaMarred  in  rcsciige. 

■I4H. 

Uarlatut,  ('aplain,  sent  lo  buro  two  sbipa  oS. Inuhm.  JC79- 

i/arfciaa  collect  ion  of  manusmpti  purchased  by 

p.irtiBiiseat.  n   »• 
JlMtlfp,  Robert,  discsers  frauds  la  King  M'f|. 
lum's  imntstry,  u».  liiings  in  the  bill  for 
trirnriul  taiiliameuis,  171.  Dpt-aes  '‘ir  I. 
Feus.  ick*s  atiAimli  r,  ILSL  Chusen  i(>esker  nf 
Ihe  lluiise  ol  t   <Hni.>iiaS|  tkC-  **15-  (   iraled 

    Aiqaiiuied  chaiw  (thi<  ot  tbe  eirheq>  . 
‘ff  I.  .St«l.lwd  al  llw  ruwurd  laM'd.  'i7iV 
k   reatesi  K5arl  of  <>si»rd  aud  lord  high  Irca* kuier,  tf. 

— — — ,   I   hocnai,  taken  into  ruslraiy,  lisit). 

.   loril.  ( I   ari  of  Utford's  soti.ihisinoiioa 

  -   _ .   .   eugnees  /s«    -   .   _ 
Ila’aJ^,  too  ol  Karl  (smlwin.  succeeds  10  lus 

lather's  puasessitins.  iL.  2iu  couKsts  •uli 
Algur,  gnveroorof  Fas|  Anglia,  if.  Ubtama 
|l>«  ilukedom  of  N'liihumlwrlami,  XL  Sbip- 
wrecketi  on  lilt  mastot  Fran  e.li.  Swears  b> 
M   illiain  Duke  of  Nurniaiidy.  to  rruoiinre  his 
own  pcelenstuos  to  the  K^uusTi  trowu.  and 
forwar-l  llsise  ot  Milium,  if,  K.sades  his 
nalb.if.  (   heckl  the  depreilaltuusur  Ibe  M   cich, 
»*.  Deserts  hii  brmhei  l<»li.  rn  nmmen«ls 
Morrar  to  sufiersetle  him  as  Duke  uf  Nor- 

ihiiinherUisil,  and  cnaiTies  Mnr.ar's  sotcr,  if, stakes  « peu  |>re1eiiMons  lu  die  trown.  in. 
hiircreds  quietly  at  the  death  <   f   >lHnard  tlw 
t'lwiressur.  if.  Inslities  himselTto  ftuke  M   ||. 
liaiii's  ainbakcodors.  if  Ills  fUrpaialmns  to 

oppoM  tl>«  S'lvmau  invaaioo,  42.  Defeats 
ioati  with  his  Dauisb  armameoi,  rf  I>ks*i 
vantages  ot  this  >   K'ury,  if.  Disp^ilusn  of  bis 
anny  the  nuuuiug  or  bailie,  44,  Battle  of 
llasurirs.  if.  Killed  by  an  arrow,  Ha 
bony  carrtad  to  Duke  Milium,  but  lesiured. 

ftirtJ4  llareifsid.  son  of  Canute,  surceedi  to  the 

crown  rw  ilualdiwi.  .11.  ''iiaies  K   by  treaty 
wii.h  hii  youuaer  biolher  1   laiiltrauule,  55.  Ha 
htaly  dug  up  and  IbiuwD  mui  Iht  ibanus  by 
liardKBiiiite,  if. 

Ilarptr,  Janet,  her  gn  at  IM,  I077.  maJt. 
Harrimttan,  a   charucter  of  ha  Uceaoa,  t>77.  Ha death,  if. 

    — .Colonel  ^tsnbauc,  created  lord  and 

•ccreury  of  slate,  lu't7.  Kail,  and  press. lent 
ol  Ihe  iwuocil,  U7'.’.  Nevretary  of  stale,  U»A5. 

Haritum,  i.  olonel,  cotHluvls  I   barles  L   to  1.M- 
don  ID  order  bi  his  trial,  fj-tn,  is  a|>pointod 

one  of  Use  king’s  luitges.i.li.  Petaius  Vajitag 
id  laayer  till  dse  king  tt  eserulecl.  0   1I.  Be- 
rouies  an  eiMiny  to  Cromwell,  no  his  usurping 
the  su|urrnc  auihorsly  ,   and  is  dr  prised  of  hit 
cnmmussioa.  tL^t  is  tried  an<l  circuted,  f)7u. 

ethuaa, 

tlmririt.  General,  commands  a   txuly  of  Austri- 
ans ta-Silesu,lt^  Forms  die  stege  ot  Sria*, 

lg5y  M   huh  lie  is  obliged  !o  abandon,  12AL 

Hartnaim.  Marquis  of,  t)uke  01  Devonsbire's 
soQ,  Lis  government  ol  irrlaod,  ll5-j.—.see /frriwMfi'r. 

Dr„  discos-ers  tbe  cirrulalioo  nf  the 
luicb  1’<f  Ihw I   diminished 

gieally  on  Piai  arccunt,  if.  Ilu  death,  if. 
— — ,   Edward,  F.sq.  uf  Lutnbe,  appretierxled, lOfrt. 

Masor.  sent  In  suinmnn  Niagara.  |?90. 

//ai/mpf,  battir  ol.  betuerii  Milliam  Duke  of 
Normandy ,   ami  Harold  King  of  Englaml.u. 
  ,   Ihe  Danbli  chief,  rasagrs  Kent,  80. 

Knuteit  by  Allred,  and  departs.  sE 
  ,   incil.  not  ynimng  in  the  Duke  of 

Gloucester's  Kbeme*.  inaiked  by  bun  hr 
desUiKtuni,  kAX  Bstraurdmary  mimtemf,  if. 

— —   '   .   .‘dr  Fdwarrt,  raises  iiwn  lor  the  Ijidy 
Jane  Gray,  and  cairias  Uw-m  to  tbe  assisiatk-e 
Ol  Uueeii  Mary,  :<7J. 

  ,   Ijuly  Anne,  refuses  (o  beenmr  Em- 

hy  'Iheodcwe 

Arrtdiisbop  ul  Canterbury,  against  tbe  Mouo- thelNes,  ]5. 

Hmiiam,s\i  Christopher,  his  estsoDatma  to  .Mary 
Uiieeu  ul  .ssruls  lu  submit  to  trial.  SM  Is 
mwle  rhanreilor,  though  no  lawyer,  fAt. 

Ilaimirnm.  bir  Js4m  Jhompson  created  I/«sf, 
WiS.  rntt.  Di«ptite  concerning  bim  between the  two  Houses.  yiS. 

Jfmttlami,  Coluiwl,  lirtarhed  against  tbe  Isle  an 
■Kois.  t   n:,  Auisls  lu  the  reduettoa  ill  Mwo- 

treal.  1   111 
llamJttt,  I   homas,  bsirnt  for  herrsy,  .m 
llmi't  it  draft,  1*  delis  rml  up  tn  Quern  FItaa- 

belli,  hv  treaty  with  lh«  PiuKerH  Cntair-  utS 
'Ihe  Ijirl  ol  M'arwuk  lakes  Ihe  mituriaud  of 
it.  -ue.  Is  twsieged  by  Ihe  Krenrii,  b7-  Ihe 

gairtsnii  iiifrcletl  by  the  tiiagur,  if.  Issurreii- 
itereil  by  capdulaiaui.  it.  Bumbatiird  by  Ad- miral liodiiey,  1?7K. 

Hmuit.  Sir  Kdward,  defeats  tbe  Fremli  at  sea. 
Ilu3.  Sentun  acruive.  1 H/>5.  Aiul  inwitwr 
se*J«  Admiral  Hyne.  1   ir»<  He  sails  to  .Muux- 
ca.  I   itVi.  iiisi'peialiouv  in  (he  Me<i>ierranesB, 

1 166.  And  eipr<l>ii<»n  agen»t  Hoi  hr  tort,  1 19.‘. 
He  sails  for  the  bay  ol  Uin-wy.  THs- 
tresses  the  French  rnariise  m   Basq-»e  Road. 
aiMl  at  Ihe  Isle  uf  Ithr.  rf.  Sails  with  H   rd 

Auson  to  Ihe  Iwy  nf  Biuev,  li^.tl.  I   haks  up 
tlw  harbour  nf  Hiewl.TSaL  ttfts  ilrneu  by 
atiess  Ilf  wea'ber  into  lnrts>y.  li,  Fiom 
wtwncc  he  sails,  and  faPs  iii  wilh  M.  de  Cug). 

narts's  squMinui,  li.  Dstr  which  lie  ob4am>  a 
tiimpirte  VK-iory,  D’HI.  He  is  graiibol  with 
a   penviuo,  ami  nn  mml  apprmeil  by  Ibe  |>ar- 
lurnmi.  if  Hu  opcraUoos  in  the  bay  of 
Quiheron,  I3V». 

ifa.-</rg.  General,  wnrstrsi  at  Falkirk,  1097. 
Hatfg.  a   metnlwr  of  tuirliamrni  tn  the  leigo  of 

R K'lard  II..  Bumlote  o< ,   ■3e-V  matr. 
Hap,  l4vd  t   ><arlr«.  sails  Inr  AdffTra.  IC^i. 
— ,   I>r.  Bppuiaied  a   luid  ul  tlie  adnuralty, D9I. 

Hapi,arJ,  an  autlwir.  incurs  Ihe  reseoimeDl  oJ 
Durrii  riiratwUi,  4445  Is  saved  hy  tlw  plea- 

santry ol  .hir  Kraum  Haoui,  if 
llauhtp.  Sir  Arthur,  a   toe«ente<|  from  iratts- 
l>uning  hifi'selt,  wuhotner  iHirPaos.  tn  Amw- 
ric« ■   5,'sl  Is  imoeached  by  ih«  king,  ,V4.  Is 
nameil  rme  of  Ine  cnurKil  of  state  alter  Ihe 

kiog't  rkecutton,  676,  aare.  Isrrrated  a   peer 
by  tlie  pioirctor,  but  chooses  to  take  hts  wat 
with  the  Coiiiniont.  (ifrl-  Hts  rhararter.  t.?n 

Htank  mantp  atwdishrxTTii  Kj>|laod,  UtA-  Im- 
tmsed  III  'setrtInDd. 

tlfati,  Archbist'op  uTTork.  arpnintod  rhanr'el- 
h>r  on  the  drath  nf  Bnltop  (iarditwr,  »si 
Nntilws  tlw  death  of  Uuceu  Mary  to  itic  par 

lunwnt,  'I'll 
Hfttpti,  Sir  Charles,  appoinled  iccrclary  of  slate. 

y*7- 
iltiti,  I>»rd  nf  Ia  }   irehe,  diatiirbe  M'llliani Rufus  III  his  Norman  ixwaesvhius.  O'.  Is  (« 

sieged  by  Uitliain  witmmt  lortess.'iT dr  *-<.  ‘•aeD,  why  made  lutor  to  M'iltiam 
Son  nf  Itnhert  Duke  ol  Normaudy.  r/.,  tat 
nrs  hu  pupil  to  the  court  the  Duke  of  Aa- 

tirainrk,  an  Imtiao  cliicf,  killeti,  D.5t. 
Htmgut  atai  Hartm,  Sav-m  bmI  brothers,  poi>u 

C .   "tizeo  Dy  Goo^li 
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lar  Mcrnon*  n(  thrir  •icv>i><.  ^   I   ■•oil  «ilh  n 
body  Ol  2»4Hou«  Itl  RilUlll.  <1.  Iloivi  fciUnt. 
it  tiic  Ittilmn.  lA.  Oilt 
over  lii»  t>ru(h>r  (Hia.  aiwj  huiiuif  iKr  kint'ti.tn 

ol  Krtil.u.  I>  »uirrc>l«tl  b>'  hu  Mm  t^uk,  7 . hfHt. 

HenUy.  lxiril,n|H>'  •   minxtriiol  ricMk^u  mn- 
rrimoi  Ihr  U   •Atmiitv'rr  tlr<ii>'n,  ll'T*;  ^|i 
l>Olol«'il  lord  krr|«t.  Iltfl.  IIikIi  lt««i«Jd  al 
thr  trial  Ol  Irrrnr.  n.*5. 

t'iiiu-r»«  ol  I   raCife.  n»er  to 
I   niUrol.  ami  t»  inarnnt  to  I   harU«  I   .   .'i.'o. 
I   in  lirmli  allro'lHi>t«  ill«o>iu<il  h>  Uie  lliMl 
K«lM>n  ut  KuckiiiEbam,  JlLL  lirr  rbarHiIrr. 
Ml  OI>talll«  icMlrilollioii^finm  Ibf  talho||<t, 

to  joulK  IIm’  kioy  aaBrntlllte  'M-ottroti-iiaDtri*, 
AVV  I*  llti«atni<^l  by  th*  CoiniruHit  uiihaii 
liiipfaclimriil  and  |>ri>par«i  lo  Ay,  4>«w» 
o^pr  rn  Mollaixi.  S>n<l*  loiliiary  «|or^ 
O'Ft  lu  Ibe  kiiix. '4IU-  Bln»yoicr  a   rfililoire 
tlimt  |o  thr  kliu  at  lUInni.  1 1   |in|>rach4»l 
by  tlie  I   oimiiuitt.  aii>l  frlirpy  to  K<p(«f,  tiiLl. 
Hli-t  lo  I   iMiu  r.  ot  I.  Hri  dulmMMl  ailuattoti 

tbpip.  r^'»j.  \uit»  b«r  sou  oa  hu  rrtiuratiuu. 

i/rary,  youncpM  Mm  nl  Wdliam  tha  (   onniiPior, 
III*  lotuiF  urratiiF**  |>ic-li  Ud  by  hi*  faltiar, 

^   Kai***  an  imurmtuHi  lu  SuctiMod)',  Jii. 
Krriiired  l>>  hu  bioiliai*.  ^   Saiar*  I   iiL'Iaiid 
on  tlx  dralli  ot  kkilliain  Kufut.  In*  Uorlxr, 
M. 

- —   —   L   xraUf*  a   ohailer  of  libartipt, 

lodxr*  a   ropy  III  r\ttf  loniity.  it  liura- 
(aril*  l>n n«o<iii*F«,  li  i<r*ie«  ol  H'UrlMi'rr, 
•t.  \SpiI»  .Manilla,  dauiliiprni  Mai  olm  III  . 
KinaoJ  N<otlaii>i.  r>t.  ln*a<bdb>  In*  t<ti.tli*r 
itolMTt.  I*.  Ural*  liFlarrh  tham.  li.  V*na 
Ircal'iirni  of  l>iv  l>anai*.  t't.  AcUrfct  Sor> 

tnamly.ik  lii*  ni*(>i>tr  «iththr>  l'o(ia  iiit 
rmticiK  inNcViiiirr*.  it.  .sr-nd*  llirpr  i.ulinjit 
to  him.  I   iip  iii*i‘lrnt  aniaar  to.  U 

t'mnprimiuF  1x1  warn,  tjo,  (iiir  i   mn  io  drlnul 
ini  Noimaii  doiinninii*.  1^  llis  ailiKonili.nu 
to  Ihp  l.ll.'lidl  bldiop*  ■XMl  l»v  him  to  II  r   (*>iti|. 
nl  ml  Mhnm*.  it.  DrUax  Uui*  Knu  -i 
riaiice.  t*.  lo*P»  hu  fI>Ip*i  vni  Milliam, 
Mairx*  Adalau  ilsiiehm  of  (iiMlirry,  UuTf 
nl  I   orraiiia.  rai.  Mairias  in*  ilanchln  ManI  U 
In  Unify  V   I   iH|moi  of  l•F>ll■all>,  it  Mat 
llir*  hrr  aflarwatil*  to  (iroAlpy  *nn  nl  I   nU 
Count  of  Aniuu.  i4.  Itrnpw  id  Ini  eo*riii> 
nxiit,  it.  <MX»  to  Snimaody  to  «i*it  In* 
daovhlrr  >la(ihU,Xti.  Can*'*  tlx  oolnlity  to 
»«par  failiy  to  hn.  li.  Hi*  •laalh  and  rl  arar-. 
trr,  it.  i'afitriii.*i*  "t  a   rhai  tn  guro  by  Into; 

■   lantiiu;  hi  laiutiuu  tlx  |>ii*iiF(ri  ul  a   *cuip<f laiHMt.  it. 

—   — .   yon  of  Ihp  Kmprp**  Manilla, ami  ct.ind* 
tonal  Kinf  Mpuiv  L.  boru.  di.  HroucMnm 
to  Knslaml  loa**iM  In*  moIhrr.X^  Ukiiivhlpd 
by  Hat  Id  Kioxof  Siutlaml.  ^   Hi*  rSInl  Kilh 
llipdurhy  of  NoiinaiMly.  it.  Mama*  riaatior 
ilaniihlai  (i(  SVilliam  1)uka  nl  (•iiinina.  2J. 

Ill*  •ncra»*ion  lo  Ihp  rroan  ol  k'ni-lanrl  mn- 
tiimed  by  '*tpphpii,  li.  His  couiiuatilal  pix 
tp«*io<>*  at  hi*  ar(a*tion.  7-‘> 
—   II.,  Ilia  but  arts  oTTii*  covpfnmpnt.  it. 

<«na*  ovpr  b»  qnxt  hu  hiothar  t-mWray.  (f, 
piimdxt  tha  lOrufSKmtof  tha  tV  pk'h.Tfi  \   unt 
thp  Kin|ol  I   raur*.  •ntlroolradshuiiifatil  m   q 
Henry  loMarxarPt  rlauvlilar  ol  Kraora.it  Ilia 

arqimiiton*  on  ib«  n>nlii>rr>l.  i4.  (.'oin|Miui>i'» tha  ixrvnial  »er*ire  of  his  Norman  vasaab  for 
money,  it.  Hit  war*  in  Kianre,  i*.  Arrom. 

iiwHiairs~Ri»  diAereucps  with  Lewis  by  the 
Popp’s  meitialioa.  2L  0|»i«>»e»  the  anrroach- 
■nrrif*  of  the  cierty,  lL  Im  iialalul  remain- 

br,(CV'p  of  Ihrobald  Aichbisbopnf  Caiderbury, it.  Craatr*  I   iHHna*  a   Kerkal  chanrallor.  ii 
Inalani  a   ot  hi*  lamiliartly  with  biin,  i*.  MaaH 
him  Arildn*l>op  ofCantprbunr.Ta.  Proaoke*! 
by  hi*  arhilrary  mtidurt,  it.  Calls  an  aatcmhiy 
or  the  rlats),  I"  at kiio<* le<l|e  a   tubmisaion  to 
the  ri\il  la«**.L2.  I 'e'ermiiia*  to  rhteli  itie 

clertial  u*ntpalion*.  i*.  t'orifilipion*  <d  Cla- 
rpiidon.  it.  Api  1i>  *   io  iha  Po|V  tor  a   lefan- 
ima  (oiiimt**ioi>.  whii  h   I*  ramieied  ah»tti*e  bv 

the  pope,  ill  ProTiilr*  I'.rakel  to  lx  sued  lor 
some  laud*,  it.  Call*  a   itiiiiiril  at  Northanip. 
Ion,  at  wliirh  Ilnket  is  romlaninaal  for  roii- 
tempi,  li.  Make*  amdher  npmand  on  Perkat, 
ilL  Nf(|ne«(pr«  Ihp  re'eniir*  of  Caiiiarbury  on 
Kai  kal*  fliiihl.  IK.  lulilhlls  all  apixab  to  the 
Popa.  it.  .Kiuiwnab  the  ixyo-rlit  of  Pairr 

yeu-e.  li.  Fndpavntir*  at  an  alliance  »dhlhp inppitir  Preilcnr  Pail>ain*aa.  li.  An  atciMii- 
iTUHlation  preventpil  by  the  inAaKibitify  of 
Itrrkel.  li  Obtains  a   di*|xnsaiiun  lur  ihr 
marrufa  of  his  thinl  son  OatiAie*  <*ifh  Ihp 
beiips*  of  Itritao* .   til.  .Setpral  mrlfprtiial  a’- 
tempts  ot  rpTonriliatirei  with  ppakai,  it.  Hp- 
la*  hr*  l^wi*  Irom  Dp*  kpt  hy  hi*  lair  ronilnci. 

If  rrconcilad  to  Herkat.  tA  As*o(ia'p» 
hi.*  son  llpiiry  with  him  in  lha  ratal  ditiniy  , 
tk.  lilt  a\i  lamaiNins  on  haai  ina  Hx  aoiniiio 

acH  P   ol  Beckel's  arhitrary  Ixi-avinur.  and  lha 
r<m»p*iupnrp«.  m,  Hu  ixiplrxily  nn  thr  imir 
dar  Id  Karkpi.iiL  Hi*  snl>mi**ioi>*fo tlx  l*o|x 
on  thp  ra<  a*H>u,  ik.  liii|Moa*  a   tax  for  the  ho|« 
war.Ui.  I "xs  on  an  px|«hI|||  iilo  liplaiHl,  ik. 
Solini*  a   traiit  ot  that  i«laiMl  lr»m  K«>n>p.  lA. 
Ilnw  |>rp*aidpd  lioin  ihe  omnp<liatr  p*p<  iiUon 
ot  ii.uL,  r.ix*  otpr  to  IrpUtwI.  and  biwi*  It 

already  lulahi-d  b*  '*tn'ntla><»  and  his  as*» 
riala*,  ik.  iln*  ronqua*!  improperU  sprntrd, 
ik.  Haiallrd  Ikmii  Irpland  hy  the  nietiar  a*  nf 
lha  latair*  Alifil  and  Iheniin,  to  ansviai  at 

Ihr  inijuir*  into  |tp<  kal's  tl•lJl•lpr.  Iff.  Huron 
ra**ion«  to  Ihtin  .-u  Hut  <xr  ■*|on,  ti.  Itarpoas 

HhudillK'll  it.  Iia>  law  ol  In*  p-p*alll  A-‘Olldt- 
n-a  *iiuaiioii,  it.  A**tirii*  |M<r'iou*  to  lii>  *iiii*, 
ik  Hit  pidcsl  son  Henry  results  asain*i  him, 

It .   as  do  C>eoAi  ey  and  llkhard,  al  Ihe  insti 

tation  ol  Uuprn  r.laanor,  l£L  C'onbnr*  hit 
quatn,  tk.  Appaalt  ill  ram  to  fh>  I'otx 
>eam*l  hi*  ’•uns.  tA.  I'litpluy*  a   ImnIv  of  Hra 
l-anxM.*.  ik  l>r*p|*p'l  hy  Kiut  lewis  of 
I   laiK-p  brforp  Xrnxnil.llL  Uu<  II*  llx  dis- 
tnibwnrp*  in  ilriiam  .   '.at.  An  inrHr.  itial  roii 
fripiicp  with  lawi*.  ik.  Il>»  rnmlm  t   in  this 
ciilical  titiialpm.  ik.  Ilrluni*  hi  ipirll  Ilia 
(omim>t|,.ti*  to  I   iuUiid,  ann  •hxt  iwnanre  at 

hrr  kPt'*  lomh.  ik  II  at*a*  lha  -ipyr  ot  Itoiirn, 
llL  Mak's  **iih  In*  v.n*.  tk.  Lxartt 
iHitnaca  ol  Uifllam  Kina  ot  S«ollalKl,  lakpii 
piiwHirr  hy  his  torces,  ami  ot  all  Ilia  Mot* 
Uotdr*.  >oi  hu  ralitO'li  ami  (   lo*ri|.  jA.  Itrtonos 
the  adnnii>*lialinn  ol  pistira  in  hi*  disnmnoli*. 
V2.  l>anioli«hp»tl>p  new  aiariarl  radh*  ol  hi* 

nohdity,  it  Pnnidr*  |i,r  lh«  da'rnrr  ol  ||>p 
kmeiloiti.  ik.  Puiiutir*  the  niuKlaiar*  of 
I   Iwnna*  a   Bar>rt,  ik.  Matliala*  a   |Xare  ha 
IwtPll  Philip  Kllie  of  FlaIXP.  hIkI  hi*  family, 
ik.  M>**>>n  Ham*  rawdi*  aeain,  bot  itihimt*. 

lL  Hi*  riiat  tor  In*  ton  lUnry's  ttaalli,  oj. Hu  ton  I. portray  rpixl*  arain.  ik.  Uxtiartlian 

to  (iaorlrry 's  |Ma>thomou*  *on,  ik.  rneaee*  in 
a   ri iisaita.  ik  Mai*p*  a   lanlh  td  timvahlr*  |o 

rarry  it  on.  ik.  ^^Ml  txlwaan  him  hikI  Pt>ilip 
ol  I   ram  a,  or*  a*ioii'<l  by  aiHilbpi  revolt  of  In* 
*rm  Klrlmrd.  HimiI' anta.'rnus  Ixarp.  ik, 
Hi*  ynal  at  limliiie  .lohn  a   t>ari>  m   liirharn  * 
revoU.  ik  Hip*,  (k.  Hi*  rharariar,  rk.  k|i* 
Callan'-mi*  tiall*ai  liou*  III  hi*  f«ieil.  dj.  Man- 

ner* ol  ill*  iftuii.  ik.  Ill*  Miiilanre  in  mrirri 

IOC 'IivokIpi*.  ik.  Iii*1.4iH'a  ol  III*  rapulalM'ii 
lor  pi*iire,  it.  ComimilP*  |xrvuial  *ai*He  iii 
War.oo.  Itemils  Haopi;all,  it.  Hi*i'-*ita.  ik. 

UrirH  eldr*t  *oii  of  Hriiry  1 1..  roniiai  li  ,1  m 

hi.  inlanr}  lo  Marcaial.  daiiihlar  •<!  |   lam-e, 
Th.  A*S-a  laltd  with  In*  lather  III  Ihr  kiniOUMii. 
w:  Hi*  IrtXliPp  to  l<|*  tal'xr  al  hi*  4   ofiitia 
tlon.i^  l*4'inwnrd  .tram  IoepII  rr  with  In* 
ipifPli.  Mareatpl.  <k.  I   llxir  loO  ita 
fmii  rithr*.  |k  .   H.-lf  ^a^•.l'•  ai;alll*l  h|«  lah.ar. 
b'h  I   aaciiP*  *t  nil  1   pui*  Knicol  Kiama.  rk. 
llrMPXfS  N   pliiroil  in   Kiln  '|on  w   III)  h(po.  (S. 

I*  in  oiirilrtl  I'l  III*  • .   111.  Kevoltf  a.aiii,  ' 
bnl  tnlaiiii*.  VI.  Ho  *,  ik. 
    -   1 1 1   .   hi*  nccp**i'  n.  1 !»  I*  rrowna*!  at 

fthnicailpr.  I*,  swaat--  o-  i'iv.  aiut  «i.x*  |w*. 
inaxp  to  the  Pope,  r   J   I   ha  I   arl  »n  l*pciibrr>kp 
rh'.*rn  pi-ifarior  linniiit  hi*  n.miif iiv,  ik. 
(iraiit*  a   nea  rhxrler  «d  Idxilips,  al  Ihp  m 

*l.ntce  ol  I'arnhiuka,  ik.  I   >i  nds  a   rpiipwal  of 
Il'P  ItcPSt  rhaitar  in  a   oailiaitn-nt  a(  Uvlnnl, 
1:11  Is  dpcUiad  h*  li.p  P-'i-p  ol  ate  h»r  ytt- 
vpininrnt,  ik,  Kni'hrllr  lakrn  fioin  him  by 
I   pwi*  \   lILof  I   i.n  f.  iL  III*  rniiipsls  with 
In*  Iwollirr  II  iriiard  l.ail  nl  Corn  wall,  ciiitrarn- 
liiC  Ihe  tp*liliiliofl  m   a   ii  ao-  r   ID  that  roiiuty  , 
I'.'l.  Ml*  rhaiai  Ipr,  ik.*  Hfiii-->ps  lluhart  da 

•   Ihirch  Iron*  «nhrp*.  ik.  Mak»*  Paiar  |ti*lmp>d 
M   iiu'lx>iPT.  Ill*  i-Uipf  im<n*lai,  ik  His  ini- 
piniipiii  purouracpmant  ot  lha  Poirlavin*.  ik. 
C'-'tibiuatP'ti*  ain-itii;  li  p   haroii*  on  Ihi*  orra- 
so>n,  ik.  Hu  t'ha  mr  imt  olMpmng  lha  ̂ irat 
charter.  liM  l>i»«i.i-v-.  ihp  hi*hnp  ot  Win- 
rtip*iri  and  hi*  fniaiKiirr*.  at  llx  mpnace  of 
k^hiiorwl  Ihp  pri  naia.  ik  Maiiir*  Klaanor 
rianihler  nf  lip  t   mint  of  Prmenrp.  ik.  |||S 
b"iii>tip*  lo  hrr  tplaiioi.*.  ik.  Puldnhes  Ihe 

Po(x's  vrntPiira  of  avronirntniiralion  aeaintt 
•ha  I'mtirror  fipdarir.  In*  hrollipr>in  law .   ik. 
Hit  maternal  half-hndlxf*  ronx  oier  lo  I   iic. 
iaoil  to  rtsil  him.  iL  Be*i»ws  rkhe*  and  lio. 
noun  upon  them,  ik.  Hissn*)*  aniong  the 
p**>(da  o«i  ihase  grants  to  loipigiiar*,  lA.  He- 
aie«l  by  t«rliament.  he  procures  loan*  (txim  thp 
londonatm,  ik.  Haalare*  war  acain*t  Ixwn 
I X   .   and  malies  ao  uasucces*ful  exfie*fitk>n  to 
(fiiianne.  tA.  Hu  ramurk  no  the  wrallh  of  the 
lionilanpr*,  ICt.  Ilis  rontatl*  ralaiiofl  In  tlx 
eieriion  ol  lha  Arrhhi*bof'  n;  Caqjerliury,  ik. 

Crrmplain*  (o  the  mnnril  of  I   yons  of  iba  pos- 
sassiofis  of  Italian  clarcy  in  Knilsmi.  ik.  Is 

Ihrpaianail  with  axi-oinmuniraiioti  lor  opiiosioc 

the  pope's  rlaim*.  Acrepts  the  offer  mailn 
by  the  Popa,  of  Ihe  Sincuom  of  Airily  for  hi* 
second  Soil  t^iinoorl,  W4.  lha  heavy  debts  be 
wa%  iuvol«p<l  in  nn  Ibi*  nrrasion.  rk.  Isra 

fn*ad  aid*  to  di*clnirirr  it  by  ixrltamani,  lA, 
Jl*a  rommotiom  ammic  the  rimy  on  an oiinl 

of  Ihe  levies  lor  the  rrnsailp  acaiii*!  ''•rjly,  ik 
Is  iltiaaiptird  with  p«r»iiiiiiiinirpt|i'n  i.-i  non. 

pavnipiit  ol  Ihe  P»|>r's  damaii><*.  ik  Hi*  li<r,(. 
pani*  lor  qnirtmi.'  llipdl*rontaiil*ol  I   i*  hai<  i,>. 
tk.  I   hr  l>olil  rrmnn*tiamr*  ol  his  i   ailia'opitt 
to  him.  IC5.  Kiidaa'our*  to  prevail  on  Hx  i. 
utKler  Ihe  vnw  nt  a   rnisadr.  ik.  HiS  >ai(a.*ti- 
<   al  reply  to  a   tlapu'atinn  ol  pralalp*.  I   i|a 
l.nn*  a   supply  on  a   vdamncoiifirmalion  nt  the 

yirar  I   harirr,'  ik.  llis  si'irr  marriail  to  Vimi.n >ip  Mointort,  Karl  ol  I   rirpster.  rk.  Hi*  nis. 
pula*  Will)  that  mdilrman.  t   h.  llis  haionj 
a**ptnl«la  in  |-ai li-niiaii'.  dir**>-d  in  armour, 
•t.  Ih•■«  ad<irp*'-rd  hy  IIoc<l  Blgml,  I   arl  of 
Sorli'lt,  iC  |tir  smpialCll  rflillu-rilv  Va*ti-i| 
III  A   O'-iiH'd  ol  Iwanly  dour  harnii*  i>y  ihe  par- 
llao  Pt)t  nt  lixfoid.  io  mllr**  UIO-'am>*.  tk 
I*  lrt<i-'l  to  Itainsh  hi*  nial.rual  hnlf  l■l<nhrl*. 

.Mala*  a   traaiy  with  la*w..  I.\  or 
I   >anra.  an  I   i-ailp*  Norinaii'ly  to  him.  IVH. 
Applip*  to  ihp  pope,  and  obtain*  nl>w>lufioQ 
lioni  hi*  oalh  to  ol^r'p  tha  |>|ov Uioiu  ol  t   Il- 

ford. ik  Ht*  |>roipr>iir.i:»  aeainsc  the  cmimil 

III  itmianuPliia  of  lln*  a(>y-lul|oii.  p.'V.  (   all* 
a   (Mtlioornl.  which  antlMiiiir*  him  In  miima 
lha  Co' rniinpiit.  ik.  Ilalar*  ihp  ilirtaipiirps 
|vtw.<  n   him  aiui  I   aKr*tai  lo  the  ilplermiiialion 
ot  Mali.-..rpl  ol  I   (aipp.  ik  It  applied  In  lor 
potaitlori  by  lawaltyn  Pnner  ot  Vkala*. 
ayain*l  hit  rabellums  son  (iriAiu.  <k.  firiAin 
ifali'pred  up  to  him  bv  his  pidei  bioihrr 

David,  who  does  Iwmafe  lo  him,  rk.  Griffin's snci  lewallvn  soerpedt,  who  reiiews  the  bum 

a(p,  rk.  la'Wpil)ti  iDviulas  Ihp  boidert,  rk. 
I'mliicad  lo  4on*ply  acam  with  tlx  provi 
»K41*  of  (istnrd,  i>>  fs  iiiAuaiMail  by  the 
bar<-j>»  (aling  Prime  Pdwaril  in*onar.  tk. 
Ill*  dispute*  with  tlx  liarons  fafeirad  lu  ilx 
aibilralmn  ol  la-wisnl  1   ralira,  rk  la*ri*da 

I   l.i*  lav. 

i.rk.  llx 

abide  by  I   ........ 
tai*»*  all  army  i*Ealu*l  llxm,  rk.  Mutual  bos 
lildir*,  rk.  Is  tlelpalnl  aud  takpn  prtwuirr  m 
lha  lallia  ol  l>awa*.  (-1,  H«>w  lie  ohl.UIH^ 

his  lilaily  .   rk.  Stifmlalions  Ixlwarn  him  and 
I. pi< astir,  I   ~>s  III*  narrow  psra|x  tnmi  danih 
al  the  Ira'llp  of  t'aslialn,  xA.  (   ou*aipiPnrr*  iif 
Ihr*  Iwlile.  rk.  Ill*  leiiily  lowaid  the  ie|xt 
bar'll!*.  Ml.  Ills  s<-n  lalwalsl  augavri  III  a 
riu*ada,  rk.  He  cwli*  hioi  home  acaio.  rk 

Hx*.  ik  111*  rhaia<tar.  ik.  Ill*  pi'-iy.  i   «'• Hi*  ehildteii,  rk.  laiw*  rtiarip'f  iltiiing  hi* 
Irigii.  rk.  Male  of  riimmrii-r  in  In*  rpn.-ii.  rk 
Ihp  hich  lulprasi  of  inotia),  rk  I   *io<iiou* 

|Xarli*«sl  u|H>n  tha  Jaw*  hy'hini,  rk.  Bad  in tariial  |M>liix  ol  the  rotiuliy  m   hi*  laun,  i.Vi 
Kicux  nixia  by  lha  olticris  of  liu  lu.usaliahi 
lor  Iheir  rohixiia*.  rk. 

Hfnip  IV.  l'*aa  iy«rr/t>ri  aud  t mmtmiur  i   He 
mark*  nn  III*  inlp  to  the  lrnwn.l^'V.  lotm.l 
tuoiL*  a*«rmhly  of  the  parlianxid,  rk.  Uu«lli 
an  111*011^  tiori  of  ilxdrgiaded  I   ord*. -Jio.  A I 
tar  hr*  himxli  lo  lha  church,  an-l  pu*«a«  a   law 
ron-iamiiing  Ixrelirs  to  the  ftame*.  (A.  I   l.a  tii*t 
p   varuiNMt  nt  till*  kind  in  I   liylaixl,  Irure 

With  I'laiirp  rmewpil,  lA.  lusurraviiou  in 
Mala*,  ik.  Mairixs  acaiiist  lha  Ni-ts,  and 
Spi/r*  I   ■liiihuilli.  Cll.  HpI'NI*  aiHl  kill* 
youtit  Piauy  at  Shrewsboi*.  t*.  Kipaulat 

lha  reixllioiit  Arrhh(*lM>p  of  *   nrk.  ■.'1'?  lake* 
Prmrx  Jama*  ol  MollMnil  |   llsonpl .   al«l  artii 
cats*  him  m   riiglaml.  ik.  runiant*  di>i*iout 
in  llama,  rk.  Pariiamaiitary  Iransacli- i.s  ol 
tl'i*  ipun.l?l  I.  (   oiiresSK'i  *   loada  lo  iha  I   lou*e 
ol  4   •uiniM>n*.  rk.  Ill'  dlthrullia*  in  eilaldish 
liic  llx  *tm-r«*ioit  ol  In*  lamily.  Altriopi* 
tr>  oiiopt  tlx  Salic  law,  hul  Is  opprsspil  hy  the 
(   oniinnn*.  rk.  Arl'isnl  by  hu  4   cxninons  h> 
*ri/«  on  the  Ipini-oraiiiias  Ol  lha  ihiirili.  rk 
His  ilcatfi, '.’i  4.  llis  thaiailar.  rk  ilisinai- 
riscat  and  r'lildran.  rk  CnttiniC  nut  any 

fwi'un's  Ir'iieue,  ol  imttiuir^id  In*  ayr*.  made 
lelony  by  an  act  <d  Hx  hlTti  ot  hi*  rcicn.  tk. 
AllUlial  Plprii*a  ul  his  housalwild,  rk.  Malt  of 
rommricr  liiiiMig  his  reign,  rk. 

  ^■..  alcrsl  son  and  siiiratooi  to  Henry 
IX  ..  Ihp  raiix  of  tiis  ymilldiil  pxtia'aeanrps 

K-iiUPsI  out,  "H  111*  tu-Uipii  relurmaiiou  nn s   acTPSMon,  Hi*  lesaiil  h>  llx  liianda 
anil  mrnuiry  ot  lluharil  il  ,   rk  A'ei*e  lo 
lha  piusaculion  nf  l.nrd  (   I'Mtain.  rk.  4   onfers 
with  him.  ik  (   ohham  plot*  aeaiost  him,  it 
s<'i<ad  amt  psacutr>l.  iL  III*  laiee  •trinand* 
on  I   raiMp.  CI7.  HpIpcI*  the  rnn«pii*ry  ot  Ibe 
I   .irt  of  I   amlxidge,  loni  Miiqx,  ami  .Sir 
I   Itoma*  C'fvy.  ik.  lha  contpitaioi*  eiai  utad, 
rk.  hi*i*ilr*  I   ranca,  ataf  sai/es  llarAaur,  rk. 
Hattie  of  Azinmnr.  rk  Coniiuiad  uiIhlMwe 
ot  I   lacy  ami  pimtiars.  CIH.  Invadr*  Ffaricp 
avain.  Itealy  with  llx  quean  ami  Bur 

iniKi.s,  tk.  'lakf-i  I’.uum.  ‘.'Nl  I   lea'y  with Ihr  vmiiia  Hoke  ot  Burcmitly.  rk.  AriiiU* 
nl,  rk.  llallarUr'll*  on  this  ItPalv,  tk.  Manias 
llx  Princas*  (   alhaiina.  rk.  heiorns  lo  hne- 

Und  f<a  siipplxs,  ik.  C'arnas  hx  young  .%ob 
King  In  I'canra  with  him.  it.  Hit  forces  uiwlar Ibe  lluke  of  Clarence  datpatrri  by  the  Scots 
auiiluriM  at  Baugo.  lA.  lakes  ^leaui.  and 
otixr  places.??!.  His  son.  siiarwardt  lirnry 
VI.,  born.  tk.  Kalis  sick,  and  ixapares  lor 
ilaaih,  rk.  I   he  trust*  lx  lali  'luring  Iba  minor 

ity  of  hif  infant  son.  ik.  Hies.  *k.  Hi*  cha- 
rartar,  rk.  .Xlucellanrous  trait*ac(ioas  in  hu 

reign,  rk.  Hu  scanty  tc'Miiirs.  ???. 
  X'l.  comas  to  Ihe  crown  an  infant,  |ha 
ndminuiralioD  rrgulaied  bs  paiBwnxnt,  rk. 
Hu  edui'sit- n   coinmtMid,  by  i   arfiamant,  to 
itrnry  heaulon.  Pisl*<-p  ol  Xk  lorlxsirr.  lA. 
Crnwawi  at  Pan*.  Wi.  llis  charartTr  on  ar- 

riving at  manhoml,  U::.  Marrinl  lo  Margarat 
or  Anyoo.  1 1   Normandy  rcro'piP>i  by  llx 
k'ramh  -.■*1  (iuiemia  lost,  rk  Prairn«i'-n*  of 
Ihe  Duke  ot  Yoik  lo  Iba  crown,  ».S  Hi*sipa- 
Imo  nl  llx  rrtyal  ra'aihips clunug  lha  miriu'ity. 
rk.  Ill*  IiiIp  to  llx  rn>«n  how  drlamled.  ?.X7. 

prince  iii  t«>sx**u<«*,  VW.  .Marche*  an  army 
to  0|'(a>*a  the  Duke  of  York.  rk.  I   hp  iltike  ra- 

lira*  Hilar  a   lairlry.  ik.  riuuopuiul  a'lani|>l 
IMS  llx  pioviore  01  Gascons  ,   ?*V.  Piiore  fd- 
ward  brwn.  ik.  Ills  inilxnliiy  ol  mind  in- 
rrpa*e*.  rk.  Inken  |>it«r-npf  by  tlx  Duke  of 
York  al  Ihe  balllt  ot  *1  AlhaJtS.  ik.  lUin- 
staiarl  III  III*  rrjHl  aiiihniits ,   it.  A   h'lmal  r* 
10114 iImHou  Utwraii  llx  paitisaruor  Yoik  and 
l.an<H4icr.  rk.  lakai*  i>iiMiiprat  Noiihamp- 

ton,  i« r.  I   ha  Hoke  id  York’s  right  of  *iic<-as 
sum  ■lalarnintprl  by  tha  |   out*,  ik  Is  Tat.ik<-i« 
bt  Uriaan  .Xlalgaral  at  Ihp  hallia  Ot  Nl.  Alha.l*. 

?l|.  Ha|*iaa<l  by  llx  cipciion  id  ValWHirl  I   X'  , *'1  ’   Itartpction*  4MI  thtsasrnl.  rk.  MixpIIh 

IIP4MIS  transai'lions  ol  hi*  laiyti.  rk.  Iti  liips  lo 
S   olUml  after  llx  ilalral  at  1   outon.  ?f  i.  Act 
01  lutiaiiurr  aiul  aitaiiHipf  t>a*se<l  aga>ti*t  him. 
?H  Ba<ai'**  a**i*unca  Irtiiii  lawi*  ,\l  of 

Krancp.  rk.  Imprisonwi  m   lha  lower,  ik.  Be- 
Miirrd  hy  Ihe  V.ail  of  XXarwxk.  '.'IK.  Again 
in  the  powet  ol  frlwanmr — Thrnnilh. ?>». 

—   —   XjL,  In*  sucrastion.  VK.  Acrerls 
H 14  hanf  1 1 1   .’a  t   rown  IimumI  in  Ibrsworih-fiphI, ik.  His  Idle  to  tlx  crown  of  IngUnil.  it. 

His  impolitic  prefudiret  aga>n*t  the  bouM  04 
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INUKX. 

Vwk.Cft^  •   .* /«w.nt 
WH  k   tn  |lw  •*.  lilt  jovful  iMtplion  m 

111*  i'ninif}’  to  l<>n«lnn.  '.’•>1,  *n%  (irn 
mi V   •'(  iiiitrru<»  wiOi  il»  Priucp*!*  I'.ludlirili. 
li  It  nil  iiftrf  liw  <-<ir(>ii4ii<m,  il.  Ill* 

•   ■   rr>n«(ii  Q.  it.  (   ir4iKH»  »('  |<rei»,  •*.  Iu*ti 
tidiMt  '‘I  >rrwiien  ot  tbr  inainl.  it.  Mi*  pimr 
aUmiiiltr.  tmw  «|iiAlin«t,  it.  Ml*  r»uti<»i»  rn- 
l«i|  <i|  til*  <-ini*Q,  I*.  Proriirr*  a   pa|»l  unr 
ti  Q   oi  hi*  Mflii  (u  ttif  CTUwn.  it.  AitMiiHlvfi 
■   *f  the  Vofh  r*ri>-.  livlIrrtHMn  im.  i*, 

■•riliitK*  'if  lunil4<T  anil  pouwlaci* 
him  to*  life,  it.  Pi»iUim*a  pard'Wi  1i>  thuw 
ui.i  iiN.k  anni  wamM  him.  on  surremfer,  it. 
ill!*-*  nf  nolii1it>  riMiftrie'l  by  bnn.  r*.  Mi* 
<   tw.h'e  <ii  mitmtri*.  I*.  Marriwl  in  ih»  Pnorr** 
MiM'-rh.'iHixI.rernt  K^Waiit  IV  .it.  MHkr, 
a   proem*  into  t’>«  north,  it.  J)i*i>rr*r«  an  m- 
*>irTvrtii>u  at  Mi»tc«»lvr,  it.  Biilh  ot  Priurt 

Arihur.  '-‘tii'i  Hi*  aoiarmwiil  imixipnUr.  it. 
Kri'olt  (4  Irdaixt  umier  Simiirl,  it. 
Mn'trni  iin.i|*  avain*t  him,  ■■tlT-  IVleai*  th* 
Fa<  I   ot  I   inroln.  xn*,n»t‘»  V'liriai,  at  Si-  Vr.  it 
Intert-iiti*  xitniicl  a*a  muIIioii.  iik.  Miirienr 
<>u*  |'iiM«iii(inn  ot  Siinoer*  l•artl*ans,  it. 
(   ri>*ii*  III*  I*.  Mate  of  riirpiaii  aHair* 

al  Ihi*  I'rrioij.  .wi.  Make*  a   trine  toi  <>r‘rii 
>r*r*  »ilh  lh«  Sot*.  Ml*  [wiliHr  inniMr-t 
for  not  a>*i*tiiif  the  rmirli  lu  iix-ir  'letien*  on 
Hrifaiiy,  ’.!/>.  Ml*  otters  nf  iiir«1uti>Hi,  tiow 
an*Hrtp<t  hv  the  l>uk«  of  llrilaii),  it.  Oh> 

lain*  a   lupply  Ironi  patiMnirikt  lu  a*mt  I'n 
tai<y.  '.’<11.  ln*inr«t»nn  in  ihe  north  on  Iny- 
tnr  It,  it.  Supprr**o(l,  li.  Srn<l*  I   ra.l 
"iHooghhy  D«  ntoke  to  Hritanv.  CTl.  Mi* 

vrsatinn  Wi  the  inam-igr  «*t  <   hail<-*  or  f'ranre 
mih  tie  Murhea*  ol  Hfilany.  »*.  I.«  rie*  a 

lirnr'nieorr  or  In*  pm|itr.  ■.'7‘J  Profirtwrlii* 
pailiainrut  to  riaiin  Ihe  rrnwn  of  Frairre.  it. 

('amrs  over  an  army  to  l-'r«iKe.  it.  Make* tieare  with  I   raiire,  it.  Cause*  ifie  murder  nt 
Viiward  V.  amt  the  1>nke  of  York  to  heaver- 

taine<t.  on  armuni  of  Perkin  M   aiher'*  imi*«*- 
tuir.  '.71  Ml*  pnliry  m   •rarthiiijr  iiifn  tlw> 
roti«|>irari .   ii.  (taint  o*er  Sir  l(»l>ert  t'lif- 
tor  t   hi  lieiray  Perkin'*  »»rret*.  1*.  Piil<li*l-es 
Perkin'*  *errei  hi*torv.  it,  He>i>nn*tiair*  to llie  arrhitiiar  nn  the  nrrasKni,  aihl  profntiit*  ail 

(-um-iitrre  with  the  low  C'ouuirie*.  li.  F.te 
rule*  Perkin  Warltn'*  *e<Tel  M<)x-|ent*,  it. 
Detei-tSaml  riectle*  Sir  William  M.lnlev.C75. 
ttl’j>re**e*  hi*  pe«*|'lp  by  arbi'tary  Hue*,  it. 
(   aretaet  lawyer*,  aixl  ruil<*  In*  l*>-hilily.  it. 
Pa*M*  -I  late  M   MMlemnity  all  who  art  uorler 
tile  authority  of  the  knit  for  Ihe  lime  hriiit, 
I*.  "vimI*  Sir  Edwaid  poynint*ovei  to  re.lnee 
(he  iiialii  ntent*  in  lrelan<l,  it.  Potiima’* 
me"OTBhle  tiatii’e.  it.  la-nyiie*  with  the 
Malian  Mate*  uain*t  Frame,  Ohfam*  a 

•ub*irty  from  |•arllame^l.  ‘.to,  ln*urreilmn 
in  t   orowall  on  aeration  ol  IM  )   lou’  l>.it.  Mit 
priiilmi  <li*|ai*irinn  to  oppov  the  l   nrm*h  m- 
tureemv.rr  Defeat*  iftem  at  Iliac Uw-a'li.ii, 

Mniiioy*  Miala*.  FerilinaiKl'a  amh-*«*aSir.  h< 
ner-e  i.ile  a   linre  will)  .Scoilaml.  it.  i   ■hkIikV* 
a   treaty  nl  iwiilTifrre  with  the  Fleminir*.  C7fl 
Perkiu  Wartiei:  lamU  in  (   omwall,  and  be- 
siete*  r.trfpr.  li.  Ihe  «ie«e  rai*e<i,  ami  Per- 

kin'* fidlowef*  di*|ier*e.  it  Ml*  reneiini* 
irtafmenl  of  Perkin'*  wife.  li.  t'<Me<iirti 
I’erkiii  in  runrk  lri>imi>li  to  loniloi*.  it  Puh 
li*he*  Perkin'*  roofesaion.  i*.  r*er<iie«  the 
jouiig  fail  nl  Warwuk  loT  morerhiif  an 
evaiw  with  Perkin  W   artier.  «JTO.  Itefle.ien* 
00  till*  e»p*-olioii.  ri.  Ill*  rtrute  tor  it.  li. 
Ml*  iiiterMPW  aith  the  Arihduke  P*iili|i  at 

f   'alal*.  li.  I   he  Pn|>e  *e0'ls  a   nuurio  tii  riieaee 
him  in  arriisaite  ataiiist  the  I   ■irki.'.'tl '   .^lake* 
a   roadiiioiial  promi-w  to  at'emi  him.  li  I* 
thovii  |iroiertor  of  it<e  kmihl*  of  IttMidt*.  lA. 
.Marrie*  Aiiliiir  Prince  of  W   ales  to  Catherine 
ot  knat'ic),  fi  I   li«  print  e   diet.  li.  Marri** 
her  tn  hi*  second  fii  lleiir).  li.  Marties  hi* 
elil'Sl  ilaiivhier  Martarel  In  .lame*  IV.  of 
Srnilan  I,  it.  Ml*  reioaik  on  thi*  rmineiinn, 

li.  iVath  of  hia<|iwen,  ri  ill*  |>ie*etil  tiloa- 
tinri.  it.  Mi*  amiM-e  and  nppre<.-.i>ir)  of  in* 

Iteupte  by  Im  two  miniMer*.  r.ininnm  aorl 'mlley.  it.  Iheir  ouaie*  nf  extoption,  it. 
Ml*  yreat  wealth,  w^utiril  bv  tltr*e  mean*, 
‘-t'l-  III*  pnlltiial  alteii'i'.n  to  the  Slate  i.f 
Fiimi-e,  li,  I*  \i*iie«l  by  Plitlip  Kinv  ot  Cas- 

tile.lor  r.1  by  a   siormoD  ih«roe*1  nt  IntUnd. 
li.  I   lie  mI'  antage  he  haik  nt  Ihl*  orciiifenra 
In  ohlain  po*'-r**»on  of  !>•«  FafJ  ol  Siitli.lk, 
whom  Philip  |»r«>ir<-|ftl.  li.  (   nmniit*  Snrtolk 
lo  Uie  lower,  ‘.sr’  AHiaorrs  hi*  daugtiter 
Mary  to  (   hafir*  Arrlwtnke  of  Austria,  ti 
Ml*  renmne  for  hw  <>ppre*t>otis.  aivl  hi*  ileed* 
nf  Bfmie’ikrnt.  li  Vet  ciiiinue*  hi*  exloflinn*. 
it.  Jfi*  death  and  ch«railer.  li  More  aloo 
]<ite  III  111*  rnnilocl  than  any  former  king.  li. 

'   he  iwaiple's  submission  arcouikieil  for,  li. 
Ml*  law*  iMl>|Jated  lor  Ihe  gmalnf  the  iiatitin. 
it.  S|af.<  haliihcr,  file  autfinrily  of.  e»'ahUdket| 
ill  tfil*  leisQ.  li  .Soil*  la  /erwia  pnuf^rii  lir*« 
given.  -JK*-  Itenriit  of  1   lergy  ahrulgctl,  li. 
Pa»*e*l  treaiienl  law*  arainM  retainer*,  li. 
Aiiecdivteof  hii  behaviour  In  ttic  F^lof  0» 
fold  on  acrouiii  of.  li.  F4tipnwer*  bt*  nobility 
an  1   ■miry  la  break  Hit  am  ient  entail*  of 
estate*.  CHA.  I)e|>ees*es  oM  fannlirs  and 
caresae*  new  ntse*.  li.  (^ommerrw  rather  hurt 

lhatt  MtvaiH'ed  by  some  ol  bis  laws,  li.  In 
sUiite*.  ri.  Ilemarks  on  live  com|«anitiv* 
pitresnf  mmmoitilirs  atal  labour  at  Ibet  tune, 
I*.  Itevievf  ot  other  cumoierrial  regulation*, 
li.  Amenca.  and  the  new  |>assare  to  the 
t.i:*4  lielie*  discorereil  tn  Ihi*  feign,  vtv^. 
foeal  alleratiuns  in  Ihe  tairopean  naiinn*  tn 
i<at*eai>ipn<e  of  thev  e*traoMiuary  e»eni*.  li. 
Mow  ).«  l.Mi  ux  boDouf  ol  the  br*t  ditcvrscry 
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of  AtneiHa,  it  Sehaalian  Cabot  eeni  (nit  bv 
him  on  diwoveri'S  III  America,  li  Newiot<n<l' 
lalxt  diWOieiral  by  I   alaif,  li.  J   be  lust  klllp 
ol  the  royal  navy,  caltni  the  (■/#■/ 
built  by  Mriiiy,  ri  I   irtuoistauc'S  wheh 
lemted  1,1  the  |•r•■u••ri•Hl  of  iiterature  atanji 
tbi<  iiiiie.  li.  i   Ik-  naifHi  rry>u  e>i  at  hi*  dealb. 
Chfl  III*  dying  inium non  to  hi*  wui.  in  pet*, 
test  against  hb  maJnage  with  CMlieriiie  ol 
Arragon.  S«i. 

Urum,  *rn*nd  VO  of  Meaiy  VII.,  created 
Prince  *t  Wales  o*i  die  death  of  III*  tfolher 

Arthur.  '.'9>  Forteii  by  hi*  latlier  in<o  a 
marriage  with  C'athrriueiif  Arracew,  Arihur's wkJow.  li. 

— •   —   vllL,  the  geneial  saUsfjctioB  r»t  the 
peonle  at  hi*  aLs^Miai,  OkV  Mis  permnal 
fpialihr  attniis,  li.  Mow  h«  aiipiireil  a   literary 
eiluiaibn,  li.  Mis  ihosce  of  iiiinider*,  ri. 

Ml*  Issle  lor  gaiety  and  pleasure  en-iai(age.i 
bv  Ihe  Kali  ol  Surrey,  •ivi.  l'i»Mi*ate*  lu* 
tailor's  treasure*,  ti.  Mo*v  and  Iiierature 
hi*  fssoonte  put*ilil»,  li  Itioiiias  Aipuua* 
III*  lawHtriir  atilhor,  li.  Puni*he«  Ihe  io«lru- 

titeoisot  III*  faiher's  oppiesaions,  li  MoU*es 
to  Ihe  rons(immat|..n  o>  hi*  m.image  with 
Catherine  of  Arragon,  ri.  lake*  iwit  **iih 

Pope  liiliui  1 1   agaiuM  Frame.  .>  T.  '‘U|>plits 
grantesl  by  (W liameiif  (or  a   war’Ttrh  I   rauc«, 
ri.  Mrludrd  bv  t   erdii-amt  of  Spam  inin  a 
Iruitles*  e*(ie<ll(MU  In  (iiilrtine.  lo  lailliUle 
bl*  tonque*!  nl  Saiaire,  vtSI.  tiavai  en- 
gagemroi  between  “ir  ilKMUa*  Knevet  nml  th« 
freorh,  ii.  A   (nll-ta*  to  caity  on  the  war 

again v|  France,  il»e  piop«rii>  11*  l>r.w  faii-l.cHu 
Heceives  a   vrs*e|  ol  proviiHuit,  a   (urseut 
tinni  ihc  Poiie,  li.  I>i>i>ut«*  with  Votlaint, 
•i.  Comliides  an  aliiaiiie  with  Maximilian 
and  Ferdinand  against  France,  li.  W«l*«y 
introduce*!  to  him  by  Fox.  Uixbnp  of  \Sjn- 

cf  ester,  li.  The  maxim*  iMidraleif  hy  W'oj. 
sey.  fi.  Admits  Ill’ll  io)-i*  privy  cxvuncil, (IVii. 
Halves  an  army  and  fleet  agaiiisl  Irsiwe,  ti. 
Img’te*  Fraucr  in  priwm,  ii  1   be  F.  ii|irinr 
Maximilun  *erxe*  under  him,  and  receives 

l'*y.k*Vt.  Peviege*  t   eionane.  li.  Drteal*  Ihe 
I   reiirh  at  the  bailie  nl  Siwrs.  ti.  'leroualse 
miJdulat'S.  it.  lake*  loviriiav,  li.  .Makes 
Wolsey  Hishop  Ol  lournay,  ji.  Ueturu*  in 
FogUiKl.  li.  Delrais  the  Srnts  at  I   Imidto, 
-C'  .Makes  l>ear<- w   Ph  Scollali  I.  li.  1   iiraecil 

at  Ferilinalxt  »   alliala  e   w   ith  I   rarue.  li.  peace 
with  1   raiitr  neg'K  laie-t  by  the  Duke  of  [on 

foeville.  ii.  lerui*  ol  the  treaty,  '.syS.  Ihe ‘riiKesg  Marv.  Mrorv't  •ixier,  niBriie«l  to 
lewis,  who  diet  qttliEly  alter,  ti.  Ml*  dis- 

gust* against  I'laiuix  L   m   Fiance,  wiS.  1* 
pirsiiiKtnt  by  Wolvy  10  deliver  up  lournay, 
'•’•Jfi  Form*  preieiisi'uiis  lo  the  empire,  hot  i* 
liei  lalf.  Ml*  |i»lili<al  arlsantagr*  [•■saen  , 
evf  bv  II  a   iletecfs  ol  hi*  tem|>er,  »*.  it  '   ivilrvi 
b*  the  Frii|>ervie  t   harir*  V.,  li.  (»oe»  over  to 

Afilre*  lo  visit  Francis,  by  Wolsey'*  vwrxiia- 
Sinn,  who  regulate*  Ihe  (eremimial  fit  iheir 
loeciing.'.'QH.  Iiitlameot  hisilrfiracy  Inwar.-s 

IraiHis,  li.  Ml*  return  of  Framu's  tau.|||. 
grit*  aud  (onfideni«,  li.  (iraial  tnuruaioeut 
held  by  fheiii.  li  Vi*if*  the  emperue  ami 
M-rgaret  of  Savov  at  4 >rav elitir*.  1*  Mit 
endeavours  to  miuliale  a   peare  Iwlweeii  the 
ernjieioe  an  t   Ffaiici*  frusiratcrt.  ii.  An  alti. 
M>re  miw'luded  bv  Wol«e*  twiween  bun  and 
the  e-ii|>eror.  with  live  Po|ie,  against  1   rain  t*. 
•   i   I   rial  eipi  eseriiticM)  ol  tl>r  Diikeof  Huik 
iiighan..  e-ei  Write*  .<raiu>t  the  r>pniH>ns  of 
FiiU.er  (he  Keforuier.  :Vd.  lleteive*  th*  tiile 
of  l>iln,4if  of  it*  lout  Ifotn  Ihe  Pojw.  ti, 
I*  *'  aiply  aiowereil  bv  i.iilher,  li,  Is  again 
V   Isileit  h>  the  lii.ie  ror  Cbatle*.  Wiolil  lie 
lovUlt  a   knight  ol  the  (tarter,  li.  Meelafeswar 
ag>iin*l  I   ranee,  ri.  0|>erati’-ns  avamst  hcoi- 
laiiri.  .iu>y.  lit*  father's  (reasure  Iwuig  dissi- 
p-ite<l,  imiwews  Hihilrary  taxes.  All  -Xuin- 
nioM*  a   uarliamenl,  it.  levies  the  grants 
beUee  Hie  siipulaieil  time,  li  Mtt  arbitrary 
behai  j»ui  lo  Kfwarvl  Moniague,  a   me«nl«er  of 

Hie  Moiiseof  Conutioir-,  ri.  m-ff.  Sere**  a   fnfr* 
uiwler  III*  Uuke  of  Sutbdk.  to  inv  a-l*  Ptrardv. 
■klL  A   new  trea'v  l■etwe»-o  hi'ii  arid  tfie 
emiieror  for  llw  invasion  ol  I   iaiKf..A>.V  Con- 

clude* an  ailialHe  wnh  I   <-lll«e,  the  Kegcni  of 
rran-  e.  uti  live  <   apt  ivitv  of  I   raiin*.  il.  '‘ends 
lonatal,  Pi*l>opol  I nitiioti,  ainlMvsador  (o  the 

emprruf,  'loi.  levies  taxes,  by  Woltev's 
w-IVK'*,  witlaiut  his  partiametil,  li.  Mivor. 
t*ul*  «-f  Ihe  people  on  tliH  evertn  o   of  ftw  twe- 
rogaiive.  li.  Wnispy  make*  him  a   prexeol  nf 
Mamiitoii  iruirt  palaie.  k>7.  .loios  Pie  b<dy 
league  agalitsi  tfie  emperor.  A4t.  (Its  treaties 
With  I   raiw  is,  it  Dev  laris,  with  I   raoce.  war 
against  tlie  gtn|>rioc,  li.  Arcunol  of  hi* 
ssrosdes  with  regard  In  lus  mamage  v»»h 
(athciine  Ol  Arratfoo,  A>t.  Ma*  a   son  by 
lady  t'athuiiie  Itlosint,  fi  Couvnlis  hit 
Pielates.  wlw* iunfirm  hiswriiples  rMocetning 
ni*  uiarnage.  »i.  Uecomrs  eaamoured  with 
the  lady  Anne  Holeyn.  31ii.  Applies  In  |>« 
Pnt»  for  a   divori-e,  li.  n*e  motives  of  the 

Pope’s  besitaiion  in  that  affair,  li.  Ijiys  ih« 
Pope's  conduct  betorc  his  niinisiert.  aii<(  their 
■dvtce  fherrupnOj  li.  I   lx  Cardinal*  W   nl*ey 
and  Canvpeggio  ap|x>in(ed  by  ihr  Pope  to  iiy 
hu  marriage,  all  Jhc  trial  onenenl.  ri.  Ilx 

n>mt  abruidly  prorogued  hy  4.  am|w-ggin,  M-j. 
IVprives  Wolsey  ol  live  great  sed,  li.  (Inters 
Wolsey  (n  de|vart  Irmn  Voik-Plare.  and  r«m 
livcalfs  bis  movable*  ilxrr,  ri.  Order*  In-n 
to  be  imiaernted  in  itie  s'ar  chamber,  xis 
Pardiina  him,  li.  Ihe  Coniioons  giant  bun  a 
diKhatge  *4  nit  rtebts.  TH.  ‘veort*  I   ra(Hi<  L 
Id  Irance  a   generous  arvpuPal  i-f  a   ikeld  owing 
to  bull,  ti.  A   view  <d  hi*  indu' rmetiU  to 

teank  off  all  coqimskm  with  tli«  court  <4 

linme,  li,  Mie  firxl  intruduciKw ol  Dr.  (   ran- 
mer  to  him.  li.  I^agagr*  i   rauiner  to  write  m 
favour  of  Ins  dlvmce,  .11.1.  An  exammalMiQ 
iiitu  Ihc  general  qurMtoB  of  mariiage  wiih>a 
Blbniiy,  with  rrlrreme  to  this  *«sc.  li.  Ha 
olitaiiis  (lie  drcuion  Ot  many  unieeisdira  in 
favour  r4  ht*  divuTrc,  li,  Ingxge* hi* oobility 
In  wnte  10  the  Pope  cuorenimt,  it.  Hetusea 

Ihe  Pope's  summons  b>  apia-ar  at  Home,  ti. 
1*  oan'erued  at  W   otaey's  ctoaib,  lid.  Proac* 
cute*  hi*  I'lergy  rm  the  statule  of  pro*  Ivors, 
which  i*  coiDPaviindeil  with  him  by  toe  <oo«o- 
ntiou,  *i.  Ihe  runventam  arknawledge*  hit 
supremacy,  with  an  artful  reserxaiion,  ti. 
lianrs  a   paixloa  to  the  laity  from  the  statute  of 
liroriscws,  li.  Paxses  an  act  ■gainst  levr*  iti« 
aniiaits,  ti.  Ibe  ComrrMuu  reject  a   btil  m 
secure  hiv  right  of  warishim.  Ac,,  eod  his 
cmoiloct  thereu|iOD,  li.  F.iplains  lit*  tcruides 
febiut  hh  marriage  b>  .Hir  ibomat  Awdfe*. 

siwaker  of  Ihe  Mouse  of  I'nniiTMin*,  ri  ins interview  wiih  Frano*  at  Hotilcgne.  »1T. 
Celrtiraie*  III*  marriaae  with  Anne  HvHey  n,  li. 
Pane*  »u  ai  I   again*!  all  api  rat*  In  Hotue,  on 
nitifv  rngnigable  in  ercIrsiaslN-ai  enurta,  ti. 
Puhli*hr«bi*  mariiagr  with  Annr  Ibdeyrt,  it. 
Mis  niarriage  wiih  C   alherine  vlcrlaie<l  invalui 
hy  Ar<htii*hop  4   ramuer,  li.  Hirth  of  ihc 
rriiK'es*  i.liaabeth,  it.  4   reaies  her  Piimrsa 
Ci  Wain.  li.  DegraalrS  4.  gthenne  to  lh« 

(luaitty  of  Priuccts  iHiwsgri’ (4  Wales,  it. 
Acciileol  winch  prcalvKaxI  hit  final  Iwrach  wiih 
the  Pope, ilK.  Ihe  iNipal  aulbuMly  e*rlno*d 
fnun  the  teirulaiion  nf  ttVHiaSferie*,  ai*,|  elec* 
tmn  of  hishiips,  by  pa/liaixeul,  ti.  I   he  sue- 
ce*ai<4)  lo  the  crown,  regulated  by  |<«rlierT>eii|, 
it.  Is  declared  supreme  liewd  of  llic  rhurch, 
by  pal  liaineni,  Hiu  Wa.s  the  rtK»t  aboolufe 

K'nre  in  Kurupe,  XSL  Mn  beiml  toward* telnrinersacTnunled  for,  li.  Mi*i«Hirt»efi, 
Iwiw  disievseii  with  regard  to  Ihe  Ifetornialmn, 
•A’  I   -   His  passmo*  ma<(g  u*e  of  by  both 
TjarTies.  it.  Is  abu*e>l  pers<«ally  by  I   rur 
Pey lr>  irwm  the  pulpii,  .VvC  tlrlers  Dr.  4   or- 
ren  In  preach  lictore  him,  who  tniliAei  him.  «*. 
DrIerU  and  ptimsbas  fig  ie/g  maid  of  Arwf. 
and  her  avsnriairs.  ti.  Iishrr.  Iti*l«>|>  n|  Hiv 
rhetler,  exernirii  tor  drnyitsg  his  supremacy, 

T.'t.  I   rial  ant  execulKH)  of  Sir  1   limuas  More, 
fi.  I   be  r*>urt  01  Home  enraged  acau.sl  him 
on  acrouni  of  lliese  evecuIX'BS,  li.  Isdevirou* 
ol  a   rerr>n(diaiM>u  with  Poi*  Paul  III.,  »i. 
It  rx<nmn<unicaied  by  tlx  Pope.  li.  iteixw* 
bis  ffteiHitliip  with  Franc**,  aa<l  profavse* 
marry  ing  the  Prtnersa  F.ligabcthb' Pic  Duke  of 
Anroulrine,  it.  Krmil* money  ioibetiermau 

IHoiestaids.  li.  Ineiir*  over  the  i>nucipal ■   erman  rlivines,  Aff  Death  of  Caibetinc  nf 
Airagcxi,  «ik(  iier  dying  letter  b>  him.  li.  lit* 

refdy  to  Ihc  emperor’s  wlvance*  Inwar.u  gn arcommodalion.  U.  Is  disgu*te«l  with  Francis 
for  marrying  his  ilaoghicr  lo  James  V.  of  VtX- 
Iwod,  li.  Ap|»iiiis  Crumwell  bis  sicai  gen*, 
tal.  .Isa.  a   tiiitalion  c4  Ihc  mnnasirnes,  ri. 

Many  monasteries  surreDder  iheir  revenue*, 

li.  I   heir  (loorsopeoed,  li.  I'be  lr*aer  nwsias- 
Inies  *iii<prrmed  by  pailiament,  li.  Revismes 
Jealous  of  Quern  Anne.  I'.'C.  Mi*  jeslo.isy 
klleiigtheneii  hv  the  calumnies  of  tlx  \   tscvnmt. 
exs  of  ilrahfocil.  ti.  Becomes  enanMuire<1  wnh 
the  lady  Jaix  Seymour,  hw.  Onlen  ih« 
queen  end  som#  of  fier  aifeodapis  lo  he  e»w»- 
lliietl,  li,  Ibe  queen's  letter  tnhim.  ri.  Iria) 
of  tlx  uuern,  li.  Marries  iha  I   July  Ian*  Sey- 

mour ifx  nesldav  alter  Anix  Ko'ev  n's  e»#ru- 
1CK.  I4e««i'vcs  ilx  Princes*  >lar>  iaus 

la’our  on  her  mmpItaDre  widi  ilx  aiknnw- 
le-igmenl  of  liissiipreiKMcy,  (i.  Ihg  Pnmewes 
-Maiy  atal  F.lixalxlh  ilirgilimilnl  by  pwrlia- 
rrienf.  li.  Ariirles  of  laiih  trained  bv  roovo- 
calHvii,  and  ronrrtad  by  him.  1?9  flernaiks 
on  his  skill  in  modurring  the  alirrationv  m   rc- 
llvh-n,  li.  Disroolenis  estiied  aMtong  iha 

peeqde  by  the  dis|xr*cd  nvosks,  1^L  An  in- 
tiirrertiun  araiiist  bim.  bearlnl  by  Dr.  Mark- 
rel,  ri.  Prevails  on  the  insurgents  b*  desert 
tlxir  chief,  who  K   esecutnl.  it.  An  insuaee- 
Iwm  Icrmeel  the  f'ifgri>*i«rg  t^imro.  ratted 
in  the  north  by  Mr.  Askr.  li.  Mis  inaoilesfo 
against  Ibem,  4ll.  The  insnrTeciam  supywess- 
rxl  by  the  Duke  of  Nmlulk.  ii.  Priore  Kiwarl 
Iwxii.  atul  (he  death  of  lha  quern,  li.  Nrgo. 
ciaien  wiih  Ilx  Merman  |>m(etianis.  hut  with- 

out effect,  ii  Allow*  ooly  single  inpirs  of 
the  Bible  lo  lx  rhaifxd  in  v»i*x  i   hurrhes.  wtiJi 
lestrictMvcM  as  to  tlx  reading  "f  it.  ri.  hup- 
(xesve*  (be  i«T|et  monasirrie*.  .4>7  PilUgrs 
Ihe  shrine  of  liioma*  a   Beckei.  awt  burns  h>t 
booe*.  li.  Make*  liberal  grsids  of  the  reve- 

nues of  the  religmii*  bouses.  All.  Fleets  *i* 
new  bMioixic*.  We*lmm*|iX.  DafiCd.  Peter, 
borough.  Itrixlol.  ClxHer.  and  (iloucewtef.  li 
I   he  rage  ex|Xrs»nl  agMinst  bim  by  the  court 
of  Home  on  his  siipprewon  of  the  tvligmus 
liouse*.  fi.  Priwure*  Canfiiiat  P"le  in  be  di*. 
imased  finm  his  legtuifitte  charge  in  Handeis. 
Alt.  Faeride*  waive  ledilerixn  who  hwl  eviter- 
^Tnln  a   cons(>irary  with  Pole,  li.  IVcIareS 
■   gainst  the  Bulitonty  (4  Ihe  coiior  il  m   Mautvia, 
it.  i*  obaliuateiy  atlw  btxi  tn  thi- dixli  iix  of 
tlx  rwvl  pieseore.  fi.  Vn’ers  inm  a   t<>rmal 
di*(>ulatinn  wiih  Ijimbeii  conreiomc  Ihe  ru- 
rhansl,  1X1  Srntrnves  (jindwn  in  |he  stake, 
fi  Passes  the  bill  ol  SIX  artirles.  lor  alailisf.. 

tug  diversity  of  opiitHvns  in  rvligioo.  it  'Ihe (wrliNmenl  grant*  Ibe  fotrx  ol  taw*  !<•  his  it**, 
rla-natfons,  nA  PiAiWMirelv  a   qutVioa  tn  the 
judge*  resperttng  Itx  t>'wrr  of  |>*flurivenr  in 
■liain-ier*,  li  the  ehtxy  lau-ts  mohnrvesl  fn 
biiu  by  I’arlianxnl,  >i.  (ifant*  a   general  po*. 
smiou  V   the  Bible,  Al?.  boliuU  Im  Dudiesa- 



INDEX. 

do<irtK»r  of  1/iniuF«'in»  in  m«rriM«.  'A.  U 
rn<i«i-<l  by  Kruix-H.  «*i>  i>4  Iwr  {>r*vH>u« 
CrMi(r»rt  lu  IIm;  KIiiK  <>l ’moiUihI.  iA.  I>rni4iiil> 
Ai)itr  u4  brr  litOicr.  it.  her  |iii- 
tiitely  hri.  i*.  M»r>ir*  tier,  i>e>er> 
tliel«s».  Iroin  iiHitnrt.  lA.  |li«  >>iv 
Kii«t  iW  (   c>nipl«iiik  tn  twrlnuneut 

ot  the  ill'erntv  ut  friiaiiimy.  pA.  l're«tr>  i   r«>»n 
well  r«r|  ul  Rvoei.  Mipil  ktiitiht  <it  IIm*  (•Ptiter, 
lA.  a   llie 

CMiU-r  ol  *>|.  .liAiii  111  JrruMicin,  tir  kttiihtt  t>| 
Mal*&.  rA.  ilrguix^,  mikI  wtlh  oitlKPiUy  «>b 
tauit,  iranU  ifiMD  iW'ltMinent  aixt  lorixv  attoii. 
(A.  ̂ |\ea  Ilia  af)«U»01  Mi  the  I^K  Cellierilic 

llpwanl,  lA.  It  HilliiefM-e<i  hy  Ihr  l>ukr  of 
N*>rlolk  lo  cimmli  Ciomwell  li»  the  I   u»er,  lA. 

CrrMiiwell't  iitA«iti|  Iriicr  to  him.  lA.  it  iii> 
M/rc»»l  froiii  Aiiiie  oi  Cievea.  t»>.  I   otaHuilei 
«n  tthaiKr  with  tie  e>i>t>rri<r.  lA.  Marrow 
t   atlirriur  llnwani,  lA.  Pei-^i  utra  (lie  refurm- 

lA.  Makrt  a   (iiuvreta  li>lo  the  north,  .ttii 
Kilioett  llte  Kine  ot  -Scotlacxi  to  aeise  the 

•   lixiih  rc'  enuri.  lA.  lamet  e>a>lea  k   pn>mi»eU 
iiiirnirw  with  him,  lA  Utrilunneil  hy  Ciau- 

inri  ot  liMKiueeti'a  iitMolule  i-omltM-t,  .^tL  I   he ttiiren  attamteil  wilh  her  aaaociatew,  lA.  ;   arvi 
etenileif,  lA.  Diaiol'ra  iltrrit  (ullecra, 
|■llai».  aixl  otiwr  loo(i<Uliona.  atvl  aeirra  Ihrir 
reieiuiea.  lA  K»T->ria  a   ttirreialer  of  itiatrter 
laiola  iioin  ilierra  hiahot>t.  lA.  IreUiirl  erretnl 
into  a   kiuttilDfii.  ami  B'htnt  to  hia  tillra,  lA 
H,tt.  Mittaatei  tl«e  t>enaltiea «>t  the  au  ariMlea, 
t»  tar  aa  reyaiilt  the  mainage  of  peieaia,  111. 
A|it>"i&ta  a   nanmiaaion  to  eatahliah  a   relucion 

IjM  the  nation.  \kriiea  amt  |Hil>li»hea  hia 
/aif<rKri,.N  ej  ■   (.'ArMtiaa  Uaa,  li.  Piihtiatiea 
the  f.ii«f>«iea  a   CArMriae  .Itaa.  lA.  Prohihits 
the  lower  claaww  ot  |>en|ile  to  trait  the  s<fiu. 
Iiirea,  lA.  UeiH>wi  bikI  alter*  Itie  nia<.a  tvaail, 
lA.  !Sil|attfeviea  the  tiiterluilea  in  rhlK'ole  ot  lh« 
lomier  »ii|iri«iiliiMia.  lA.  Pui>li«l>ea4  mamleato 
I'revmut  to  hia  war  with  SioiUikI,  .HU.  Sir 
Koberl  Kowra  ileteated  hy  tlie  Smta.  lA.  Bat- 

tle o<  Solway.  lA.  Death  ot  Janiea.  lA.  Pr>> 

Imaea  a   Miairiaee  to  Ihr  vpiMa  nnhiea.  brtweeit 'iiurc  Fatwar*!  ami  the  tiilani  Oueen  ol  Sri4- 
iaiMl.  lA.  1   hit  maritafr  innirarlr<l,  li>  treaty 
with  the  Karl  nl  Arran.  1M  (*  i1i<.eualnl  wiiH 
I   raOda,  lA.  leatiH'a  with  (he  emjieror  aitatnat 
FtaiHK.  lA  (»tie<l>eiKe  to  hia  /   rWirt.'M  mT  a 

t'A/ir/fan  ;Ua«  enlorml  hy  {lailiafneni.  IIH. Marne*  Catherine  Pat.  /A.  Intiueurr*  par- 
liament to  reatore  the  Prto<e««e4  Mary  amt 

Mirabeth  tn  (heir  rirht  of  auereaaioa<irpen<lriit 
oil  hia  wilt,  XUi  lilt  rraal  at.tle  «>etliixl,  lA. 
la  rtleaani  by  parliament  Irotn  hit  iletila  ei4i- 
Itailetl  by  a   aelwial  loan.  lA.  Krtpiire*  new 
loan*  Irrtfii  Ilia  I'eople,  ami  raUea  the  talur  of 
•l>erie.  lA.  Katofta  a   IwneaoleDce  (mm  hia 
people,  iA.  invade*  Soiilaml.amt  bom*  F.itin- 
Iwiich.  lA.  ioiMcita  an  in'aainn  uL  Kraitre 
wiin  (he  empenor,  lA.  PaMea  over  to  Frame, 
ami  leaveallie  qoern,  rcienl.HI?.  lake*  Kou 
!<>ene,  tA.  Uiarle*  male*  a   *r(>wrate  |>eare  w   ilh 
Iranna,  lA.  Heturoa  to  Foelami,  lA.  Sulwi 
dir*  yr.mleil  him  by  pwrlwmrni  and  cmianra- 
tKHi,  Hah  ONaina  a   uurliamentary  iiraoi  of 
oni'eraitv  revenue*,  which  lie  derlniea,  »A.  The 
f/'iM  tlatirrv  of  parliament  l»  him.  lA.  lit* 
•pert  h   on  im'Tocniot  it.  lA.  .Snala  the  Karl  of 
lletlinrd  With  forre*  over  In  Calaia.  lA.  Make* 
l*ea<e  with  Fraiire  and  Scotland.  lA.  Iti*  hich 
rimimium  on  the  Duke  nf  Suffolk  at  hia  death, 
lA.  Pioiert*  Cianmer  afa>n*t  the  cwImU  ol  hi* 
callioiir  loiinirra.  HA9  llw  queen's*  tender tare  of  him  in  hia  itlneea,  iA.  Dnieea  her  to 
Iw  irnpeaihnl  for  hereey,  eA.  Her  prodeot 
rauiom  in  riwlinii  Ihn  danter,  «A.  Abuses 
U   riolliesely  on  hia  mmimr  lo  take  the  queen 
In  the  lower,  '''m.  ( mnmils  the  Duke  ol 
N'irtnik  amt  F^il  of  Surrey  to  the  I'narer.  lA. 
I   <mI  and  eierulion  ol  .Surrey.  lA.  Kaperliles 
the  piiHeeilinra  «iraina(  Nortblk,  lA.  Onlera 
In  n   lor  rier  ulHHi,  lA.  Die*.  131.  Hi*  te- 
iia'  i«air  at  hi»  'leath.  lA  I   he  tun  ration  h«>w 
neltinl  by  hit  Will.  iAl.  Hit  ctiajarlrr,  iA.  I   he 
number  of  ̂ wrlumentt  aommonni  by  him,  »A. 
I   lit  nyoiou*  aurl  miilrMiK 'ory  *iaiiii*'S  aeaintt 
heresy  Mill  treason.  lA  A   rer«i>itulaiK>n  ot 

hitalalules,  Vr-'  ilia  military  Uwt,  lA.  Inn. 
n«ac  a»d  (•oiimtaee  ai  hitrardy  U«  ie*i  by  him, 
(A  Stale  of  lomirterrc  i»  this  feiirn.  lA.  Ill* 
law*  III  rrtiraiii  the  deray  of  lillaje.  and 
Ihpiwine  lalft*  into  i'a*(iit»ae.  131,  Hi*  alien- 
lion  to  (he  aib  anrenient  ot  liiet alure,  H5i.  Ijtl 
ol  Ihe  reRenry  apm>inle<l  hy  hta  will  during 
t)>«  piiiiorily  nf  Fatward  VI  .   lA 

7f»ary.  Prinre  wf  M   ale*,  eldeet  *oo  of  .lame*  La 
hta  deatti  anil  rhaiarler.  SiA. 

    ,   Hisbup  ol  H'lmhealer.  -See  /liarArr- 

— ,   II.  of  Fnmre.  hit  rhanwter,  \37.  Ilia 
ctmdurt  inwaril  il^  prntetUnt  leaaue  in  Carf- 
many,  lA.  Make*  an  inetlretnal  allenirt  on 

Hoiihwme.  W'a  Hit  treaty  »iHi  F.iisUml  for 
the  tiiirenaler  of  lb>ulaae»e.  ifi?  Aereeatoa 
iiiarriaee  twiwawii  hit  daiishter  I   hzalwth  anrl 
Falwaral  VI., >A  Invaaleafiennani .   in  fa*aiur 

of  -daurwe.  Kterini  ol  .Sainny.  .^6.  I   he  em> 
|arriir  repitlte.l  rmm  Meta,  lA.  .Montmoieiuy 
ileleateil  at  St  Uuinliii,  1n7.  Caiait  taken. 
pA.  Ile<4imrt  the  (Jiireii  dowayer  >if  Stotlaiid 
to  lake  |>art  in  hu  quarrel  aeamti  KnclamI, 
Hltl.  i   om  Imtet  tlx  marnase  Iwlwern  ll>e 
dau|ihin  and  Ihe  yraiiit  qnero,  Mary  ot  .Sent- 
fanl.  tA.  Peace  of  (   hatcaii  CaiutMeaia  with 
Spain  ami  Knilaii'l,  Saalmit  ihv  r*ro«n- 
nmnira'ion  of  Dueen  F.lieaheth,  lA.  Onier* 
llte  itaiipliin  and  his  queen  loaaaiime  Ihe  title 
ami  anna  nf  Kiiglanal,  lA.  Is  kilird  at  a   lour- 
rMioenl.  lA. 

■   ■   III.  of  Frmace,  tiii  eharscur  and  first 

views  00  his  aceeaaion.  4T7.<irantsa  peorelothe 
liuiunota.  I*.  Iienatr*  luinveif  at  head  ot  llie 

(atlmlic  lea*ue,  but  It  »ii*|iet'led  hy  both  par- 
liea,  lA.  laoe*  Ihe  loiMt-wiIl  tif  Im  suhyeiit, 
rA  .Semit  a   si'leiHlid  enihetsy  to  Kliaatielh  on 
the  inleiHitti  inaniave  laelween  Iwr  ami  lira 

binthei  the  Duke  of  Aiijmi,  44.1,  Declares 

war  aiiain*!  die  lltiKonut*,  4iu~  T*  defeated 
f-y  lleiiry  of  Satarre.  b-b  Is  drpen  from 
Pani.iA  Ordifstlw  Duke  of  GiiMc  and  hit 
bodlier  lo  tw  »ssa**iiialed,  tA.  Is  asaassiuaird 
himu-lf,  iln. 

IV.  ui  Fraore.  hi*  arrratwH).  470-  Pe- 

(voe*  aid  rnaii  Uuecn  KtutaWh  ot  *KTTirlaud, 
to  op|M)*«  the  calhulic  leayoe,  li.  Pu**e'»e* 
hmtsvll  of  Ihc  suhuitw  ol  Peru.  tA.  lUlile 

ot  Yvrre.  lA.  I*  disi  ont-erled  hy  ll<e  Duke 
of  Parma.  tA  Iteceura  Ireali  a*titian<  e   Irom 
Klim'wih.  lA..  i7  I.  .Mdnet  ol  lit*  rhanfiiiR 

hit  iriiKiuu,  (*y  Krnoume*  lh«  prntretant 
faiih,  47.1  Df<  lare*  war  ai(am*t  .Spam.  4*4, 
111*  reiweseniaiiotit  to  hit  allies  ittpetiniS 

peace  with  '^jiaiin  4?ti.  Ctua  lu>ie*  a   *e|saiale 
peace.  477  lie  ami  Uitren  l.liiutheth.  ucikuou  n 
torarh  omei.  eiitrrlain  Ihe  *an>e  llM>0||hta  o| 
earahlithiiiii  a   i»ea  tytirm  of  policy  in  F.<in>pe, 
4tff  Ml*  patsimute  a>lnuram-ii  uf  the  piiPire 
of  Uueen  t   luaheth,  <M.  iM€.  Cimrlude*  a 
treaty  wiih  Jaoma  for  the  support  of  the 
I   nitni  ProMtwet,  4P7.  Is  asva.tauia1«xl  by 
Ha>aillar.  .Vii. 

  I   V.,  t   mpernr  of  Oermany.  his  Hitpuies 
with  Potw  (ires!ury  VII.  about  die  riiht  ul  in* vettiliiiea,  3?. 

•       VI..  Fmtierorof  Germany,  nhtaio*  nos- 
settion  ol  liicharil  Lot  KumUihI.  arrested  by 
■he  Archduke  I   ro|wdd,  lui-  1 1 1*  irmxiiiiiiou* 
Irealmetit  nf  hnn.  lA.  PriMlucrs  eud  airu*es 
him  hetore  the  diet  at  Wonns.  iceJ.  Kwharirs 
spirileil  answer,  lA.  Is  Ihiealeneil  by  the  Pope 
wiih  an  esrntnmumcaiHni  lur  deiamme  him. 
lA.  (   onsenlt  lu  release  Bit  hard  on  a   ransom, 

■A  Kichant's  narrow  escaiw  out  ol  bw  hands. lA. 

— ,   Prince  of  Pruvtia.  hit  hraiery  at  the 
battle  of  Pratne.  Amt  Kolin.  kii.h. 
Biinyt  off  tiie  rear  of  the  Prntsiaiis  from  I   eit. 
mrrilx,  l?ll.  It  wiuindeil  at  Kuthaih.  |{*I5. 
(>ett  (be  ctunmand  ul  a   seiwrale  army,  I'-'iit 
Is  m   liaitser  ol  liemf  surnmnded.  IC3I.  Until 
rmibifceii  hy  his  bio4tier.  lA.  He  fienetraira 
into  holiemia.  I'kir.  Knttr*  Ffanrnma,  aud 
nhiicea  the  imperial  army  lo  retire,  nu3. 
Makta  a   Inrceil  march,  anti  turprivs  (ieoefal 
Vehia,  IHP?  Helieves  Breslau.  i-H4i. 

//eairy,  Dr.,  Florence,  convicted  of  ifeason,  hut 
pardoned,  IVfii). 

//ey/arcAy.  Sa*»n.  in  Britain.  e«(abli*hfrveQl  of, 
L   .See  Aral,  S-rikarnkt-lnMil,  Aiflim, 
H/rrci«,  fjier.  .Hauer.  Mc«er. 

Jlrritu,  alloroev  ceiieral.  iinpeachet.  by  (he 

kina's  onler.  r«<ii  Kimtediou.  ami  the  hve 
l   ommoner*.  -Vu.  I*  luqwaihed  by  the  Com* 
inons  lor  ir.  .^WS. 

  — ,   Admiral,  wrwtlrd  by  the  French  ffret 
near  Haolry  bay.  H.1I.  Urealed  Karl  o(  loc- 
nnatoQ,  Hir>. 

—   .   ol  Cherbory.  Henry  Herbert,  Faq. 
irealed  lord,  tffi.  awe. 

Ut’fftTi.  Ilumpiiryde  Bohnn.  F-arl  of.  ronle- 
rferales  with  iaueder  ami  other  tuirons  afainst 
Edward  1^  ICC.  Is  a   party  in  focmina  ihc 
proiitinua  of  t>sf<ad.  lA.  It  vaiuetl  merby 
PntKe  Fdward  to  the  myal  cause.  Iki.  ||e- 
luae*  lo  tene  lii  the  t*|>ei(iiinn  anaTn^fia*- 

cony,  aial  his  quarrel  wiih  Uw  kinir  on  Ihe  oc- 
rasma.  I3ti.  Kefusea  to  attend  the  kin«  to 
Flanilers.  lA.  A   new  OMistable  appointed  in 
his  room  for  that  larxice.  lA.  lie  aad  the  Earl 
of  Norfolk  pve*ent  a   remmwtraocw  to  him  at 
lit*  departure.  »A.  ihev  obtain  from  parlia- 
nieni  a   roniinnalionirf  tne charten  and  indem- 

nity for  tliemiclve*,  which  are  confirmed  hy 
the  kinf  abruad.  lA.  Joins  in  the  conlederacy 
cW  I   homaa  FjuI  uf  Ljuscastcr,  afainst  Piers 

fievallon,  Ifai- 
    — .   Henry  Duke  of,  aernaet  the  Duke  of 

Norlolk  in  parliament  in  Hichanl  M   ,'s  time. giLl.  Duel  between  them  slopiwd  by  the  kinf. 
oin  Banished  lor  ten  years,  lA  Sucreeri* 
bis  father  in  ll>«  duke>loin  ol  Ijiiicaslri,  lA. 

See  /.eaeaxe/- and  /fcary  IV. 
i/errey,  ell  ati  i>as*e><  in  (lie  reixn  of  nkhard 

1 1 .   eniominf  snetiAi  In  ap|Helirlwl  llie  prrarhert 
of.  ViAt.  Mepealeil,  it.  I   he  rr|H>a<  suppressed 
by  the  rirrey,  lA.  ihe  law  ol  (he  sis  artK'lea 
for  aholislmif.  patseil,  ii-l  '*ee  AriirUi. 
  ,   person*  butnl  lur.  M   ilium  >aufree, 
CIO,  A   Irdlant,  CI4.  Jame*  Bainhani.  .1C1. 

'Ihomat  Biiacy,  lA.  laimhert.  -MH  F«ur 
Dutih  Mnabwidi*!*,  lA.  I>r.  Baines,  Icroiiie. 
and  fieraid.  WJ.  Ahel.  Feilieistmie.  and 

Pciwrl,  tA.  pa'rirli  liamillufi.  in  'vntland. 
Aime  Ascue.  Niclsnlas  Beleoain.  Inlin 

Ijiawls,  and  luhn  Ariatat.  Hl'>-  l•hHrr, 
Ihe  hcots  feiormer.  .Vi? .   loan  pnrber.  anti 
Van  Pan*.  Hfil,  lAt.  Kciaiers,  PrebemUiy  ol 

M.  Paul's,  .■**;.  ilonper,  Bitliop  «4  filouces- 
ler,  it.  hander*,  li.  layhe.  parton  ui  Had- 

ley, tA.  Phil|>ot.  Archficacon  nt  Sk  inchesler, 

li.  Femr,  Biihiip  ot  M   IInvuI'i.iA.  IlHiley, 
|{|*hr<p  of  inndnn.aiul  lalimerot  Nknrie*ter, 
.HKt.  Hunter,  in  appientiie.  rl.  Ihutiias 
Hawke*,  li.  A   wiunan  at  fiuern*ey  an>l  her 
intanl.  lA.  An  rtpre**  romnmshm  tsaueil 
more  effetKully  tu  e*tii|>a|e  it,  lA.  A   pnw 
rla'naiiuti  retMlenni  the  i>nvie*siim  of  heretical 
Ipcioka  capital.  lA.  An  eMi  uaie  nl  the  niimlier 
lit  uri»>iiv  burnt,  -frti  Archbishop  Uraiimer 

burnt.  Nkalter  .Mill,  ui  Sm«laiat.  .•vlI. 
IwoAnam.hy  lame*  HiH  A   nuelman.  tA. 

litunti,  old  law  for  bufoiuf  of,  repe-ilid,  'IBI. 

//rrerard.an  Fast  AnillaTi  noldenian,  nssamMet 
III*  lOlluwefH,  alMt  Shelleishuuselt  m   Itie  isle  ut 
F.ly.ilL  ile-luced  hy  M   iiiiaiii  the  L«a>qucrur« 
ami  received  into  ta'uur,  >i. 

//ertuT,  in  (tie  Anflu  .\aM‘u  law,  whal,  t'.*?,  aidr. 
ih’vti*  Ac.  Ill  Soulaial  cun- 

firmed  by  H>e  unaui,  u.Vu.  Aholi*lx>i.  tuv. 
//ere  Freiwh  man  ut  war  >leaiio*«d.  lan 

Utnut,  X   Kid,  is  M-ui  by  Mary  Uuren  ol  .Hmt*. 
iiitn  in  Kiiflwiid.  tu  I   liraiwdi.  to  r«pies*  her 

readtiirM  tu  juPily  IkTsell  as  In  her  huslirnil'* tnnnler,  4)V.  Hi*  ttmiuatiuf  cisMbHl  lu  this 
Oeiria  UIHUi.  lA.  Is  apieiliilrd  by  .Maty  line  of 
the  r«unmi*»toner»  in  Ihi*  rau*e.  tA.  Iletiise* 

toaniwer  Murray's  allrealiou*  avantM  .Mar*, 
at  Itainptuii-iouil,  4--*n  He  and  ht*  a*«i*  late* 

break  up  the  i‘oufcreure,  4C1.  Lluabeih's reply  lo  Ihem.  JJiL 

Httnuf  Atie^y  elected,  H   17.  Ijiws  for  the  iin> 
prixeri.elil  nl,  |   m.1 

lltrrinfi.  iHiiite  ut,  between  Hir  John  I'astolff ami  the  I'onot  ul  tIuDuls,  VCO. 

Hiftfirri,  FTail  ol,  mil  ut  llie  Picderl'-r  Son.e'sei, 
is  privately  nuirrieil  tu  (he  l.«id*  (   aihacine 
Gray,  4ul.  Is  with  In*  lady  ronimilleil  tu  tlx 
lower,  4114.  Is  prosecuted  >ti  the  slat  ihaiii- 

ber,  lA.  is  rvlv.<se*l  rm  his  wile's  •leath,  cA. 
—     .   .Marqint  ut,  anecdu'es  id  hi*  lite.  .Vm  . 

I*  inaile  yu*eiu»r  tu  Itie  |>rime,  il.  liaise* 
force*  lor  the  kfuf.  ai>l  u   nariml  aenrial  of 
tl>e  western  cwiiilie*.  it.  Is  Sent  wtili  PntKC 
Maurice  iiilo  (he  Nkrsf,  M3.  Itatlle  of  Lau*- dnwo,  lA. 

Jfericy.  I»rd,  vice  chamtierlain,  some  arrount 
of,  IP40.  Called  up  to  the  House  ol  Peer*. 

KDivesletl  of  hi*  iKwt  nl  |irp>  seal.  Iit77. w«s  Ihe  CuUliiiualKiii  ul  Ihe  penalties  uf lirawin.  UW8. 

—   — ,   Capiain.  reinforce*  Admiral  Bynr, 
IllVJ.  Desirnyt  a   f   reiah  stnp  at  .Mali*.  iVII. 

Prince  ol.  drlealni  at  hpirebuiii, 
V.FC.  .Surprised  al  I   asiiglioiw.  P3C.  Kleileil 

tU&f  of  Swnten.  iPltt. —   ,   Prince  ot.  marries  Ihe  Princess 

Mary,  Ulfik.  Arn*e*  m   S«*ala>id.  nvt. 
—   ■   ■   ,   Wllliaiii,  I   amlgt  a»  e   ol,  prrcBula<ns 

taken  by  him  lUi  bit  son's  turuina  Homan CattHilic.  IHfi.  Hu  advaiitaReoo*  liraty  with 
Britain.  I   i-Vl  Mr  semis  a   taaly  ol  In*  ir<«i|t* 
into  KurIbmI,  llfil.  IliaunKurie*  lakni  |mw- 
srssmn  ol  hy  ibe  French,  I'.Hk).  llie  .''w«*ii*h 
answer  to  Id*  menuiriel,  I?I7.  Deciec  of  tha 
.Aulic  council  axainstbuu.tA.  Planol  aireaty 
pruned  by  him  to  trance,  Itnnark* 
uo  lhai  plan,  and  hit  comlucl,  PJ44-  lh*  m- 
(rmlerl  defertion  pteveninl  hy  a   new  tuiu  of 
affair*.  tA.  Ills  Irrrilurir*  emruaird  hy  the 
I’rrncti,  i‘-’4.i  Nk  lai  re  invade  them,  j?4fi. 
He  eels  a   lane  aum.  hesHirs  hu  aiitnaly  Irotn 
Lutaiu.  Ukfa<  ilitate  hm  rrliiin  to  hi*  ihanioiont, 

)0*l.  ill*  capilal  taken  by  ihc  I’renHi,  I   kr’. 
Ami  evacuatet*.  |.1il1.  Atrit  nl  (lie  l-vancrliiaj 
btal)  al  llalisbuti  m   his  favour,  wiih  the  e<n- 

|>eior't  answer.  iHitl.  Mu  iieaih,  l.Vt?. 
  .   Firdenrk.  smrccils  lu  Hie  larvl- 

Eravaie  nf,  l   t.1?.  F.sartirKi*  in  hi*  lerTilMtes y   the  Ffench.  Vm.  |h*  capilal  i^isaestetj  by them,  itoy. 

Ha/attradl,  Prince  of.  aas'tsi*  at  lt,c  taking of  Gibraltar.  >>Hi.  Kiil«*l  al  Harielona.  Vi*. 
//cijlaa  lrn.pl.  •tis|eilrt  aland.  Kill.  iTrlH, 

HicMiRhi  in'o  rniilaial.  I16i-  Kill  (ur  qusrtcr- 

H1R  them.  I IK1 
Uftifn,  l-r*  roiupirary  at  New  York,  lOTii.  m*le. 
lUrtmm,  hwillr  ot.  hrlwccD  Mixilar'ute.  InMher 

id  the  Fjtri  ol  M   arwKb.aod  Ihe  LaiKasIrians. 

C4L 

Uipit.  ^rrjcaot,  hi*  ektraoniinary  aaaerikv  of 

the  iefiil  prrrncaliyc  In  Ihe  House  ol  Com- 
nuius,  in  (n«  reiin  of  Qoecn  Klixabrili,  -urj. 

weec. 

Umimt,  Peter,  sent  amhasawtor  tii-m  F'enJinaml, 
King  Ol  Airaann.  to  Henry  Vli.,  to  iwir<M'iate 
a   mairlafe  between  Prince  Arihiir  and  ti<e 
Infanta  Uatherine,  ?77-  Sefotiaiea  a   irurv 
between  Henry  and  Jamr*  1 V.  ol  .'wolUiirl.  it. 

Uithi.  Dr.,  his  accouut  ol  a   Swson  Mtlahiium 
octmnpaci.Ubi. 

7/>yA  Uommissioa.  or  ecriesiasiiral  rommi**ion, 
orism  of  that  ciniil,  4 IK.  It*  iiivat  laiwrr.ami 

arl'i'rary  esenton  id  it,  tA.  it*  power*  es- 
trmlnl  hy  llie  qiireii,  iA.  MIC.  Ihr  lomoioiia 
rviiM'nsIrate  ataiii*!  ihi*  court,  3i)1  One  t*. 
tahlisiied  in  Hcoliamli  3l0.  A   rr*i*w  id  the 
offence*  roffidsable  hy  Ihl*  court,  811.  Its 
authoriiy  nwalerateil  by  .tame*  I   ,   rA.  Is  alae 
lisheil  in  Scoilaml  by  thv  yenrral  assembly. 

Is  aNilistwal  in  Knyland  by  parliameut, 

3*1.  I*  re*ive«(  by  Kina  James  II..  TtrJ. 
/f'^waW  4iti<  atsdisheil.  iiiU- 
f/teA/aadert,  ami  Irish,  llx  same  |>e<iplr,  1.  a«/e. 
Came  oriiiinally  from  the  Irish,  lA.  I hnr 
bravery  arul  lot*  al  1   Komlepifa,  l-Hd-  A   iie- 
tachnmni  ol  tl.rm  sent  to  the  W   esi  IwlP*.  ICk'I. 
they  asaisl  iu  lakius  Guwtaluu)ie,  p.>/i.  p.tn. 
.Sent  to  North  Amrrtra,  Some  of  their 
fesia  at  Quebec,  pyjl.  I.HI.  Iji  (•BilHir, 

mi  I'ybach.  IMB  Wartaiur*.  I.1W.  At Pierrulwrff.  IHU. 

High  ireatea.  hill  lor  reffulatinR  iriaU  ia  tawa 

id.  hnnitld  in.  M31.  ttt.l.  ft*)  |'a*>ed.  hen. 
'Ihe  laws  uf.  ralemfrd  to  (wtdlaml.  'Bi7.  f.n. 
larint,  ‘>.I4.  UW.*.  Its  (leuallies  pmlonKerl, 
liir.'  It*  laws  rUMWCeil  m   the  htRblaiHl*.  I   iPt. 

//ipArrayi,  llie  first  hill  metdioned  lor  re;iwiriiir, 
lu.l  Ihc  first  rrneral  Uw  lor  Hie  re|Mir  of, 

hy  iwrish  duly  .   MIL  .*^  IX’krtU JJii/^  Hliuadier,  111*  eki>r<1i><n  iu  Uaoaila,  *179, 
He  mk.s  pi'*se*»in«  ol  Diiiikiik.  'AtT. 
  ,   Mayo,  sicnalues  himself  al  Cuehaih.  iim. 
Ihlitnrmpt,  1 1   lill.l  lari  of,  apiaiiiileil  conipt rul> 

Ur  ul  tlse  hvusdtuUl,  I   IM. 
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mnokiih,  char*cter  of.  T- 
/fi'r#rr.«atit[ii.cauKsoril»  uucartMDly  pouted out. 

Dr.  Bi»hop  iif  Winchester,  itnMref'iinm 
<4  iUf  t-oavcKMiuu  tiis  •utiuis. 

//••Mci.  a   rlior-tricr  ■<!  Im  iitiiluxiphy  »ih1  noliiMa, 
>.7r.  iiuficHih.  i« 

ilMf.  **ir  philiiu  I*  rm|*1o>rtJ  by  »h»  Vr*»»MfoT 
.Stxlirisrt  to  MMH  II  «n  allMnc*  With  Ibc  Kni|>e 
t'K  (   liartcs  V.,  hut  tail*.  Jtu,  Hi*  aiciiunl  ul 
Im  oci<M  intion,  tt.  f 

Ailimial,  teut  *i<h  a   »qtia<irnn  to 
S»rih  Amenta.  ii<u.  Arri'es  «i  llalirns. 
1 1   iN.  .Make*  two  l*>u»lMitiry.  U'.C. 
VWr*  hit  fl'cl  viffcrs  cTratly  by  «   liurrKatie, 
»lt  He  irhiliit  III  r.iifrlanil.  III. 

■   H   Arry.l  (all  ol,  cuntinuni  mrt- 

lary  ol  tiate.  I   I   II. 
lUlmU.  Auhiodiop  nf  York.  i«  irnpritontd  oa 

Die  acifMKHi  (-Ixeen  Mhi>, 
'**e 

//■ii««iir^.  hti  aiiouul  of  I'lr  manner  <>t 
alliiaic  KtC  ro-ii'iitin  peopte  Itist  tiinnlinc  hi» 
Imi4-.  TA1.  (   tiiNtoS  remarks  by  hint  «>l  Uie 
finatli  ot  li»»»fv,  I*  n-tt. 

Xii’/’’".  fomhft  tteuifi*  til*  «p*-aker  of  |h*  ||nii<* 

I*  aralllM  tomUlH*  ainl  t>nnn'lai!r.  .'ll 
Ills  seiitrtK*  t>)  thr  1   Kiirt  ol  klua  s   Iwiirh,  .*it  I 
Is  ini|>*a<h*ti  by  1h*  kinr.  -Sdi  I’fM|«t'es  D>* 
<ln  Utioa  tlir  cetHfalt  l>t  the  I'arliaiiieiilMry 
Miny  trailnrs,  f>.V.  It  rna  l*  a   hint  by  rharlet 
1 1   ■   nin.  VkiH-ii  ambas'S'lof  at  Pins,  ctutea 
sours  M   make  thr  Freni  H   take  part  with  li>« 

pD^lish  uaiiisl  Ibr  Dutch,  tiD'^  Is  serl  aitt' 
liassatinr  to  treat  willi  the  Dutch  al  Breda, 

fee.*.  ARires  to  lavosir  tlie  liiti ivict (>1  (lance, 
(nil  reluses  to  arrept  a   hi  tlie.  T   .'.  »..rc. 

ilr'//aiay.  atnei,!iaiti  ol  Hr<sti,|.  t*  eieciited  (or 

Oie  Dukeol  Viiniitoiith'a  rnosinfat  v.  ~   >'». 
//a/awi,  Sii  lliitifii.  Ins  *s iiesliliciii  asainil  the 

Dot.  h   s'  t||einn.’t.t'ji».  Purii*  a   fleet  of  I   loh  h ahips  in  hatUiiir.  Hit  atirinpt  on  tint 

Diitih  Hnivroa  fieri.  7h.'>. 
•>- —   ,   Ailiiiital.  hi*  «n::iii:efnrni  with  a   I   fench 

•qiiailrtHi,  1171.  He  c<anr>eN  Dir  i   irn.  h   «n  e   t   » 
Cuate  rmlalrn.  I'.’ki.  Sails  tu  Ca|ie  Birtna, 
IVA»-  His  ii|>rri||ons  atainst  Quelir.  .   I'W*. 
i'.’'iy  T   liankeil  by  llie  lltius*  ••(  i   nninioos. 
I'.Md.  Mii  rundurt  an-l  suirraa  at  Jamaica, i:m 

i/e'.tcia  /ierf.  Frrdrrtrk  Pnina  ̂    killed  at 
I'liaiir.  I.xtl. 

i/W<rrm  r.orrarp,  (ieorrr  Pitnrp  of,  his  utility 
al  Niirkllteli.  IVI'.’.  Hr  IS  «elit  to  luiH'S  the 
Hnssiii.s,  WJV  lte»|intrhnl  to  llir  relief  n( 
Pfossiaij  Pnmeraiiia.  IV»7  Hemtiw.es  the 

allir*!  anili ,   I'-'i-'i  Mis  stall.Xl  at  Ihe  Ikallle  nf 
<   resrhlt.  ICtfl.  Dislmtjtek  a   teals  ol  I   reiicli 

Ir'Mis  i   rey  iiisleiiait,  ISnl.  Ilii  (seliasiour  at 
Miiidrn  aii|No‘e.l,  on,  mMt.  He  irpulse* 
>L  >le  SI.  (irinuiin  al  Frs.(i>rf. 

//e/vrff.  Mr..  Ills  iletrnca  n(  Calcutta,  aod  crorl 
ns itfe  there.  H7I.  H:-» see  ( 

U.mt,  Fjot  of.  impiiwNieit.  hM- 
hiiile  of.  Iteiurrn  th*  PieiciM  awl 

the  Fail  of  D.,iia1as.  -H. 
//••asiltc.,  iwrlve.  pnUlisheil  to  he  read  1o  the 

|<ei<|ilr.  V<i  HistMlp  t   iar<llliel‘s  I'hjrrlnms  |i> 
■   lie  n,  ti.  |li«»iavt»h  principle*  iwuhilod  iti 
Dieiii.  IV 1.^ 

i/en.'rnir.  Pope,  hit  avarkioo*  detnatwla  oo  (lie 
rl-rgi.lCV 

ll'i-ti  {   aiitaui.  takes  Ihe  Belluna.  I?«7. 
|l|slK>pof  (ihnicestrf ,   i*  imp) Isoiieil  on 

ttw  arrrssiipfi of  tliiern  Mais.  'i7l.  Is  cruelly 
hiinil  hif  (lereiy,  Tr.'.  Sn  anmnil  ol  hi* 
M'liiples  at  conserralion,  and  tlit  c<ini|wnrmsr 
he  oMaoieit.  I‘.n. 

,   Dr  .   Bishopivf  Bath  and  Writs,  hitopi 
Id  the .   'J7I. 

fienrral,  wnl  to  \i<rlh  America,  itm 
Awl  to  iKr  West  lii.lies,  leBt.  Hit  o|H>ratK>ns 
at  Miiiiiuque.  li,  Arr.  Arid  Ouadal-.uiw, 
IWI.  S>  M   here  he  itie*.  t-XA. 

li'ftfi.  Sii  llal|ih,  reilur  rs  ('im  tiwall  hw  ('harlet 
1   ■   .'■  n.  Is  .tel,  »r«Hl  „t  liifTinetun.  till. 

//eiar*i//».  halite  id.  Iielwcen  the  Fart  id  Man- 
rhestrr  Mtel  the  insali*!*. 

//erisc.  <   'l•lllr.  uiiisis  the  I   lenrtl.  a*  Ftlin.  t   *1 1 
—   -   Wlllu'it  Andrew,  deteitpsi  ul  a   murder 

cs>-umiDetl  by  him.  II'JI, 
lorhul  to  be  eaported  by  Henry  VII  , 

m. 
//'■>irr.  Adrniral.  his  etpeddioti  to  the  West 

In  ties.  nr.>7.  Awl  dralli.  r*. 
//i>  y/iaf’rv,  r-auscs  awl  rliccta  of  Ilia  decay  of, 

in  f'«ii;!en»l.  Ml'. 
}t.  r*a«*i.  Sir  lot.ii.  I*  h»  Die  House  of  Cusumons 

riiaile  KoseriW'l  of  I   lull.  ,'aV>.  tCeluse*  |h«  klli|{ 
wtniiilarwe  into  lliill,.‘kH  ll  deleitrd  m   hii 
iiiimtinn  «t  jrivii.f  up  the  plate,  arxl  is.  with 
hi<  UNI.  sent  op  to  trWHlon  awl  esccuted.  .Vj«t. 

— — -   -   .   Capiain.  his  surtess, 
//e/ryar.  f'lcrrp. 
//.'*<<<•,  an  aditmonal  lax  on,  1931. 
tirvari.  sir  Pdward.  mlimral.  son  of  the  Furl 

of  Suire*.  drstniya  Haiinn,  the  '«,«Mts  iiiralr, 

CIO.  tta'.a-es  the  riiavt  of  Frame,  fl-h*.  li 
kitted  in  an  rnvacement  in  ('nnuitrl  harbour, 
•f,  Mis  Mra  ol  neinl  couraxe.  ̂    iserr. 

-—  ■   -.  loiil.  Cl  rnmailds  the  mam  hrity  of  ttie 
Fnilis’i  ariiiv  .it  llir  (laltle  of  Him<len,  ‘tVi. 
Crrateii  FarC  nl  Suirey,  lA. 
-   -   .   Iwl*  Catharine,  hccomn  the  obiert  of 
the  atte<ll-du  ul  Heniy  V   1 1 1 rm  his  iiisrusl 
aeainsi  Anne  »(  (   leies,  sin  Is  marrint  to 
1   Irnrs ,   vtr.  Is  arcnse<i  to  the  kini  oi  mcon- 
iiitriKy.  tP  Hri  coufvasioa,  lA.  it  (ittaulnl 
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by  iiarliament.  ti,  IWbeadod  with  ttM  Vit- 
cuuulrts  ol  itoehlurri.  li. 

Iwly  FraO'es.  is  married  to  tli«  Earl 
I'l  f.sset,  .*■  'A.  Kecrors  him  Irian  hii  tra'eli 
stith  otisiniatedi«xu*l,  i<.  Contrail*  a   lamilt- 

ailty  with  i'allr,  \jsnuinl  Hiahetler.  -Nie'i Procures  Ihe  displace  ot  '•ir  1   tminas  <   rserburv, 
lA.  Is  diiorre.1  and  nianted  to  I   a/rr.  Uien 
Fart  lit  SoDirisrt,  lA  Proenrrs  tfvrrhory  to  tie 

l*,isi>i>r>l,  fi  la  huind  xuilly  ol  tiverbnry's 
death,  iA.  is  iMirouiird,  tt.  Dirt  ill  arhatu- 
niy.  ft. 

— — ■   — ,   l/H'd,  one  of  the  cahal  of  sia.  hi*  ei  i,l*nce 
aaaiiisl  lyrd  Knssrl,  T-il.  (iiirt  evidrnre 
a;:am*l  Altfi  ruou  .Sidney,  7-Vt  •   ewl  aiaUsl 
HaitiUlrn.  lA, 

'   — — .   Hicit  I   ItO'itas,  alteisdt  Kiux  lames  1 1 
Irons  I   fence  to  Irrlawi,  KiI  «.-r*.  I   icrpird 

from  the  bcurhl  ut  hiiiTsk  illiam's  |iardon. lifl.  uer». 

/f"  -r.  Mr.  his  defriir*  of  Sir  lofia  Fenwick,  ee*J. 

Sriiti  Iirnts  of  tl.r  partl'J'MI  Irraly,  ‘J 
'   ■   .   li'l.l.  his  ilraUi  a   tel  UWiwIer.  I   :K 
  .   lend,  his  rn,;acrincnt  with  a   part  of  a 

I   lenrt,  kipiadion.  ||.><  bent  lu  pm  s.ni  ol  a 
I   rewh  man  ol  war.  1   fr.‘.  Ilediirrs  Die  isle  ul 
Aia.  li.  t   ndut  t*  like  niarine  ai  uia'iient  smi 
arainsi  St  >|a|oi>,  1   ,S1.  <   Iwriisuiiy,  lA  And 

to  ttw  111  itflilHiiirteeii  ol  "t.  'lel.w*.  l‘-~;x  Hr 
patr'iii/i*  Mr.  ll  win  in  hi*  Mliruie  for  finding 
the  hint iliidr,  llisuprialiocis  in  D.et>aj 
ot  yiiiiwrcfs.  Oli. 

  ,   f   oioixl,  hu  ocwratiuns  at  Quebec,  I   .oc IC9i. 

— .   F.irl.  commaiMjrr  of  Hie  (iUsyow  reyi 
irrnl.  jirrt 

Ht.hr/.  Airhhi»hop  of  Canterhiiry,  and  rhirf 
iiisin  lary,  punishes  I   da  t   >shri  i,  a   lirrutnu  i 
lawser.  lii  Assists  lonn.  in  Ins  claim  i.i  Dir 

SOicrMiiui  Ml  Ki.  hat'I's  d'ath,  hi.i.  Suin- 
iiMiis  a   syiHMi  by  in*  le«|aul>ue  authority,  iun. Dies,  lA 

•—   .   a   sen  ant  of  Fart  n<>(H«ell.  is  eaei  iiinl 
(<>C  Ihr  murilrfid  liatn'es.and  iharars  Qnrrn 

Maf)  W   till  iieintt  ari  rssari’  to  ll.  4'.’| . 
—   ’   (1e  Bnreh.  •   l   lel  jusiu  lary  .   i<  clMwen  iinnt 

|.f<>Tritur  ol  Ihr  realm  w   ith  the  Bohop  oi  vS  nE 
clu-strr.  oil  Ihr  deaUi  ol  the  l-arl  ol  PrliditijAe. 
ILL  Takes  I'M  Wuirfl  am  ravh'  on  Ihe  Ikil  ol 
AUieniaile's  lebellHili.  I'.tt.  i.  >   eciilrs  C>' nslao - 
tine  I   vt  Arnull  awl  lus  a\*or  airs  tor  a   rr 
brlliiius  U'.l  Ml  l>-ndoii.  lA.  OMatiis  ot  the 

(■•IW  a   biiil.  devUiii.e  lleiiii  III  id  atfelia 
ymernnirid,  ii.  His  i   haiai  ter,  P.’l  Hisrr- 
movat  iruni  Uie  imnialiy.  awl  sulorqusat  vi- rosiludrs, 

//arfiA'#!.  the  es'riil  nn  whuh  lhal  |»>eni  was 
h'UtMird.  o74.  Chararler  ol  that  prrforinanrv, 

//»</,*«.  I kdI,  accompanies  Jamrt  II.  (u  Ire- 
laiut,  H1K  tu>U. 

UmAsrnn't  limit,  Mltemid  in  o|>en  (he  roninseire 

111,  11  lit.   —   company,  ita  charter  when  first rranteit.  7k1. 

/fuyAc*.  Captain,  his  stnrexs,  -Sail*  with  a 
spiadroDto  irintoite  <   I'nimoiliite  .Mmitr.  I.W(. 
I(rliiihs  to  I'nilaiul.  iCHi. 

leiluted  by  Admiral  WalMMi  au<i 
(   o|»nrl  I   live,  I   DJK. 

//trcmiiff,  or  Ffeiiin  prutrstUits.  !ke*  fVwk^  ; 
fWiear;  ,Va<arre.  Anitum).  kiny  of;  t.ai.c; 
.Ifr/rc<i.  (   atbarioe  dr  ;   H"ar«r-rr«cy,  Air.  - 
Hatilr  <if  Dreiit,  lixi.  Battle  nf  ,S|.  |)enni*. 
and  sic|e  ul  Charlies,  isi  I   he  lonrt  aartes 
lu  an  a>  i-i.mmwlaiion.  lA.  A   scheme  I'ametl 
lor  seuniit  thr  Pniirr  i,f  Comb  and  Ihr  ,\d 
inifal  1   ••liyni.  lA.  Hstllrof  tainac  atid  d*a'h 
nl  Cofulr.  lA.  Bailie  id  Mon       I 
Charirs  malt  les  Ins  sis'er  to  llie  Primrol  Sa 
varrr.  I   Cl.  Ihe  Uuerii  nl  Sasarrr  poiuaird, 
ll.  .Mas*arre  ot  Pans,  (A  ,\re  caUitnoisied  at 
liTrian  louitslo  pelliaie  these  t»sit>.iniir».  I   K. 
akr  arm*  a(am.  lA.  Nl  *kr  fa-arr  w   idi  ||i 

r   le> 

mrd  a 

Ihe  Ktiitf  I 
Ibr 

  shn»s  *011  araii 
iliiliii  assist  the  frelirh  in  Irducitlll  III 

town.iA.  IliHlielte  redul 'll.  Aid.  A   bdria 
t|Mii  IS. I, fir.mil  |.i  thrin.  <A.  Ate  prrsnuleil 
,m  •   ditirii  out  ul  F'amr  by  Ihs  revocatiusi  ul 
Die  rrlit  I   ol  Santa.  7'-l. 

f/eysic.'y,  inttie  f.vst  ItvTtrs,  devtilwd.  iiii 
llm/i.  a   ituMiaaine  lonncil  Ihirr  liy  thr  parlia 

tii'iii.  au'l  .Sn  .lohn  Hidham  appuntr*!  ao 
serie-r.  filHi.  I   be  kmc  refused  ■ilmmatirs 

llu/.ftt,  (icnrral.  his  operalinna  in  Bohemia. 

1   «i'>  He  niafchrs  with  Count  Dnhna  into 
anny, 

the  kina's  arms .   >A 

Him*,  laird,  prswurrs  Ihe  reemry*  of  VofUnd to  lie  conlcrced  on  the  Duke  nf  Alhatis.vVh 
Is  trafiiH-mi  to  the  rerrnt,  lA.  Makes  war 
Bcaiiisi  tlie  rrcroi.  ami  is  tiwl  to  death.  VAS 

  .   1   Old.  U   'liis  acMifeilrraf-y  nf  Scots  tvdiles. 
to  iDotrri  Prince  James  acainsi  Ihe  allrmpt* 
ol  Rotliwrll,  awl  b>  punish  Ihe  murderers  of 
I’aroles ,   Hr,.  Sutrotiwi*  Mary  awi  Ihahwell. 
Ill  lhathwick  castle,  wlso  escape  fnen  him,  lA. 

— .   land,  slims  a   priimtatiuu  acamst  the 

litiirc)  III  'wotUnil.  .sVt. 
— -   .   *•!*  Palm  k,  aptmintnf  reneral  ol  the 

horse  nnliiia  by  Hie  Vi>Di*h  lon'rnlson,  Wi9 
— — ,   (   apiam  .iainrs,  killed  in  a   naval  «n- 

case  nriit.  P.'ID. /fi’vya'*.  Queen  of,  lier  domintons  lusaileii  by 

Prsissia,  lie'll  iiv'iir  Her  terntucirs  imiiuioq- 
rd.  by  treaty,  between  (raoLe  and  Piusaia, 

UDont  Saxony,  Bavaria,  ami  Prtuua.  liiftg- 
Fidrlily  nf  her  llunfaiialH,  li.  C>>0'efinaD 
briwern  her  awl  Prussia.  in7t.  With  tr>e  rtn- 
neiur.  t-Co.  Her  ri'jimnMMis  iHVaiWii  hy  Piuw 
*u.  UltT  Treat)  (letweenheranit  Sasony  and 
llir  yiiunt  Flfchirof  (Naval la.  t<*(7  Her  here- 
ditniy  dominions  »ecure,i  liy  l>ie  |>ea/e  nt  ,\i(- 
la  (   liapelle.  il'A.  Opfaiaitinn  lU  ll>r  British 

fiailwiiieiit  In  (ser  droiawi  of  arrears.  Iti'7. In  lulrtnal  ciNiducI,  lilt  Her  de  latation 

rnncrrnniK  Ihe  dtspuir*  brlwcen  t<us*ia  and 
.Swnfrn,  1 1   I'r,  Plnpuval  Irvr  rlrTtmc  (i#r  ehlrel 

ami  Kmc  of  ifie  ftoTnaii*.  lA.  Ip.'t,  ti  *K  wiw 
tupiHiri.s  the  f   tec  tor  ol  llatioser's  pretrusiuns 
to  hast  ForsUnd.  tut  lieaiy  between  her 
awl  the  Duke  o'  MmIcm,  1131.  She  ItslriMb* 

Die  Fienris  tinnanat*.  I   ly,  lielose*  aiitdia- 
ries  lu  (jiit'an'l,  1 1.*<>.  Tfeal*  Iwlwrrn  her, 
(ranee,  and  Ituxsia,  I   i?t  Mie  rwleavuurs  to 

(instrate  Ihe  Kmc  of  Pnissia'a  drsicns.  lA. Her  answers  Ui.  Huit  litin<iL>  (trisiands,  j   |?5. 

Hrr  kinc'tiifls  ol  floM'oia  lOi.'silnt  by  Ina 
IriHifis.  1 176.  Her  army  helils  Ihe  PrussMi.* 
al  luwoschuta. 'A  -She  drmawis  fr<un  nmaiD 
and  ilullaiid  Dirtr  stipulated  sueexmrs.  i   i?t. 
1   wo  armies  srQi  to  her  assi*(aiire  by  thr  Kinx 
ol  France.  P.Sii  Onrol  wlmii  seises  srveral 
plates  heloiicmi  lo  Prutaia  for  her  in*.  lA. 
I   lir  « lai  ii.a  sends  an  army,  and  euuips  a   Iteet. 
for  her  asMstaiD  e.  lA.  Skirmishes  lirlweeii  her 
triMip  awl  the  Prussiarr*  on  live  liontirrs  of 
Hohrenia,  imi.  Her  answer  In  the  British 
I*to|>oials.  ICdS.  Hrt  kmcilomof  Buhenna  »s 
a   sriond  tnn  miadn)  by  the  Kincol  Prussia. 
»A.  Her  DiBipi  de'raled  al  Bruhei.lwfc. 
And  near  Piatm.  t-.vn-  But  tout  the  prus 
Mans  at  Koliu,  1 0u.%.  Site  lecalls  her  mtimien 
fiom  I>m<l»n,  ami  orders  the  British  ministers 
t-i  i]ui(  her  dunimoHis.  i   J 1 1 .   Slie  cuts  off  the 
rooimunicatioo  (lelweert  Ostend.  ,Vi  .awl  Foe 
lawf.  I'Jl’-'  Her  rrasmis  fot  so.iniiw.  sA.  -V« 
admit*  i   rrnrti  xunttiiK*  into  llstewi  and 
Nsrii|i(irt,  rA.  Ihrra'rns  Mamlmrcl).  rA.  He- 
Ceivrs  the  revenues  of  (   leirs  and  |a  Marche, 
lA  Her  lortrsdeleat  Dir  Prussians  at  (lOri- 

lilz,  l-'l  t.  Awl  lay  i’l  l   lip  uiiifer  •   ontcitiutintt. 
t   -'I  t   they  route  the  Prussians  near  Btrslaa. 

and  lake  *u*nr  pUi^  in  Mirsu.  Iiil.'..  I7ifl llei  kintrdsMn  of  Bohrinuiaid  umfer criiilribu* 
ti'  li,  I-.  Ifi  Her  arm*-  is  ilrleateil  al  I   iv*a,  li. 
.Slie  i.,s««  Silesis,  J’.'l”.  Dismisses  Ihr  Jlsno- 
irtUn  minister.  iJ.si.  Her  doniinem*  nl  Bo 
fritiia,  (il'iia.  and  Mocavia.  sn'wleil  by  the 
Priissuns,  ICDi.  Hr-  Dnnpa  force  Hie  Kiac  of 
Prussia  to  eliandiin  Ihe  *»rite  of  Oimutr.  1   ,M  i. 

'I  hey  surprise  awl  drfral  liiin  at  IliK-hsirrben, 
1*7  ll  Iter  lescnpl  to  tlir  vvesal  lOOM*  tM  the 

enipiir.  fo\S.  1   he  Het'or  of  Hanervei's  me- itsoriel  lu  the  imperial  dsel  with  re*i>cit  »o  his 
Servltni  to  tier,  ti.  The  title  of  afiostolKaJ 
niirrn  ronferic*!  upon  lier  by  Po|«a  ftenclKl 

AlV.,  l3.'iA  Mirmtsbes  betwreo  (.«  linofw 
awj  liie  alltes.  tlUI.  I   ktl.  I   !•  r   dotninmiu  of 

Kotir 
Alter 

Kiiiitof  Prossu.  I   IH.S.  Partof  her  army  rein 
forte*  Ihr  lliisai.iiis  before  Ihr  battle  nf(  iiiyers- 
lUdi.  Itci.  Her  iro"|i*  worstrd  at  Cortahr. 
Il»yrr*w*tda.  aful  Prris  h.  Mp;.  Iheysiir- 
fiHtoil  aiul  take  Ibe  Prussian  army  under  He 
isrtal  Viwk,  lA.  Anil  that  Mwlef  tirneral 
Diefcke,  lA.  Her  answer  to  Ihe  (riAlwh  and 
Prussian  tnemorial  lumernuit  a   runnesc, 
HVt.  n»/r.  Advaiilafrs  reined  by  (set  nircet 

over  Ihe  Phi«m.ih*  in  setuny,  l:M1,  '1  her  rt* 
fret  an  army  of  Prussians  at  launtshut.  a^  te- 

dure  slate.  lA  Ale  w.isteil  at  l.ixntta.  1   ;i.'. And  uwlei  Henrrat  Bt<k.  |A.  lliey  lake  p.** 
  -1  Briliii,  I.H6.  Hrt  army  deleatcdaC 

I   ofca 

.   ll. 

//wiitirr.  a   detdorabie  m*faure  tif.  at  Sea.  t^7  ' 
ilMmgi'fMj.  Mr,  eiiwlled  the  House  ofTotn 

moil*  tor  (•nliery.  r:7> 
—   -   -.  Mr.  his  remarks  on  Ihe  aiterialsuw 

(Srtwren  Slanloiir  awl  'N  al|«de.  I(«B. 
//aarrr,  anappieiittee.  twilit  tot  heresy.  gvT 
—   ,   Ihoiiias  Oiby,  F>4.  a|'|inintc<ra  Imd  of Ihe  ailmirallv,  1 

//ua/ixc/'a.  ((last|<i(S,>  Karl  of.  eviwpfeil  fteim 
Die  l•rn'ht  <>{  hint  \N  liliam'S  liariliiO,  ti*. 
1   iimniilted  to  the  Tower. 

—   —   — .   r.arl  o(,  tilt  bravery  at  Fort  hf- 
Mliharl, 

/faar/ey.  l<•l•lduD,I  Mari|Uls  of,  joint  the  Fall 

or  Mar.  liwe.'. 
Hmihiiultp,  reoiarkt  on  llie  reeuialieos  (n  prt>- 

tnole  It.  rnacteil  hylienr)'  Vll.,3HA. 

Utai*.  Hrnrral.liis  comluct  al  Falkirk.  Ii'sjt //hi*,  loltti.  (Mirut  (or  Iwrcty  by  Ihe  council  of CnDs»anie.  (p.y; 

/farrAiasewiaiw.thcir  prinriples,  IW. 

iyey.  invcsirvt  amt  taken  by  the  i'onfeilerafrt. 

D7'.*. 

/fasten,  ('aidain,  his  dalmn  at  Ouehec.  1,H1. 
/fy^e.  **ir  I'eittaid,  it  made  clialicrllnr,  *wi 
creatnl  Fail  nl  I   lat  >   lidiili.  f*n.  f   7a'e«A«. 

HtmJr  (.'ecrew,  .Sir  John,  Ins  tp^ch  on  ibe  wte 
Irmnal  ait.  totfl-  And  on  Ihe  arm), 

Anepts  a   place,  tittf. 
artmcharl.)  F.arl  of,  medilates  (hr 

treaty  Ilf  Bieslau  he'wern  Prutiia  awl  llao 

Jary,  Hffl.  i'oQcludes  a   treaty  b.f  a   body  «f lutsiaua.  Iim 

1   and  1. 
yacaAifcr,  tlseir  inlrt^es,  (Mi  RAD.  ti*L  Ml  XC7. 

u:.'  tkO.  viQp.  wSi.  '/Tvi.  i»t.  tine*  liii.s  itdi Hiry. 

JmAmui,  Batnn.  takes  *esrral  places  in  .'Ml(*ia 
frumtlw  i‘in--i  ui^.  lCi-7.  I*  driven  by  V   D* 

la  MoDi«  Fou'incl  out  of  GUIs.  I*.‘kn.  loin 



INDEX, 

rrfh  ihr  c<>nw'>  for  Um  PruwiAn 
■r  iij  .   t<vt<>r«>  ol  tiuw,  I   JW. 

Vfldi'o.  U>v  i^Un  <   ■•(.  liikrti  Irnm  Ihe  *'p«uur<l* 
■   Uy  l*»un  «lnl  Vrli4l>.r»,  (>^7.  I   IrliiK ralHiiit 
nmirriitiii*  lh«  turai  tr«|c  ul.  ll.tl.  lutjiiirv 

lii'ii  Aat'iiir^l  KiM>«l'«'y  moKiici-ittritt  li.rre, I   in?  Itititrim  ti'iu  III  V   r   U'KHt.1  Ihrre.  J   IH. 
KriiiUtt  "it«  III  Ih4t  •* 

»t  kiiKlatvl,  an  r*«iiiin«t»nn  iiilo  hi« 
prrirri«i"ii«  fn  rro«n.  llii  •i>  «TWinn 
H'linitlnl  b>  I   nil  hrr  Ile^lli  it. 
Kofbiit*  tbp  rrvirt  iii  |M-oplr  b*  bi  n   on  !•!»  >iur* 
ivfy  to  li'Uilon.  it  ill'  i'n>i»M>  itiMi I'luiiun 
nl  Mitpaiiulitt  toi,t\ini.ntf>in-ti. 
U.  Mai-fivpi  pi>  bak'i'*  «>i  <^<Uiid'‘ii4n<>ii.  it. 

rom  lu‘lr>  a   with  I'lanrr.  Inc  llir  vi(>- 
|«irt  (be  riiilr>l  Pr<n  lOCf*.  it  ,\  <   •■ln|'l<4^y 
avainil  him  <1p'm  Int.  it  '•uiinrHiiic  a   (nolpr 
pix  P   nl  ill'  iimt  a(  Haini'ton-.^iM.  nii          >   f 
faith  a-pi  rrii.-iiw.'tliM  n   liur.  i-it  XV  i>\  a_pr«« 
In  iti^  |>uriUii<,  Xii.  I{i'iw>''<' KHir  at  tin- cnu 
Ipranre.  1^,  III*  lP|>ly  atlwfii  mliillrtl  inlaWHir 
«l  l'l<-|>)ir*\|ii(>,  |4.  ^iimnion*  a   |•arll*lnPDt, 
It.  (it-lPiftll'al  nonUtUw  *ll.ll  If  ihn-M-n.  I«. 
Oriifik  tlv*  l   .   inrr.nn*  In  n-n'cr  wlllillf  ;-l<1(P* 
iniKtrminr  U   p   pIi-mwii  m   •‘ii’  Kranm  (■•••al- 
win.  an  niilUw,  1   <'  t   ntn|>ri>nii''»  fha  affair 
wiiii  ti-p  II.  I*.  II|V  mnla^pu  lav'inii*  of  ««>. 

* PMimrnl  all  >   rpfal  i-irm^alivp,  t   r-.  I'alltin 
aii-i  aniinU  all  iMifiii*  inr          %t. 

1‘uhlic  «|i|ritis|  atirnii-t*  ut  fhp  l‘oinin--ui.  it. 
U   ifrtiinu*  ••  a   UDh'D  Iwlwprn  Ilf  t«<>liln( 
•lixn*.  li  I   ha  1   iMiiiiMin*  !•#>  kwaul  in  graiitinc 

•U|>|ii|p*  to  I'l  n,  C.l*  Prnroiii«%  thr  (lallia- 
ii-pDi,  iJt.  tnNtrluiU*  a   ifac'v  with  ''(•am,  it. 
Ill* 'airrritp**  lor  a   rPMallnli  nl  hnalilitir*.  it 
\4liy  Uiinialil  nl  fnrPUn  |>nlllKW.  li  U   MtH  t 

inpkpri.tmg  thr  iftia'  la  a   *   against  |ia|>i«t*,  t-at 
Hiiliirr  lit  Ihr  giiliiaiw  ipt  <nii»|>irary,  it..  Hp' 
rrt<  p*  tihsiciir*  hns  nt  it,  it.  III*  iiwarh  tn 
barliamrnt  im  lln*  ii.  t>>.  ills  ralifi- 
«u*  saiiti  iipnl*  r«i-Uii>«-l,  (A,  Kamark*  nil  hi> 
»)>eprli  III  tasnurol  lli«  |WO|r>.|pii  uuinn  ol  the 
tail  bint'lomt.  >11.  A*Mimr*ili«  Ms  If  nt  King 
of  ((rpal  Hri’ain.  ti,  <   hn  k»  tbr  I   ummon*  in 
an  iiiifDilait  t>«-tiiH>a  agaitise  |«i|n»b  fffuMnts, 
ab-l  tor  leoits  tnsraol*  ttic  pmilana,  it.  |>a>» 
nffii  hi*  n«ar*«iiip-i  to  parliampcit.  tml  i«  nw- 
tihni  with  a   fplural  of  *iii*aMf  *ii|>|>lia*.  >H 

t'anWM  Ilf  thf  pcraant  (■orrts  of  lha  •   row  n,  it. 
ilnw  itHiuipii  (o  artHtiai  s   nVi  tmn*  ot  In*  pre- 

rogali'f  ..>n{  A   s|nlil  iliwnst-ra' Ir  aninnr  >ha 
<'r>-iimol|«  Im  IflorilillU  Ihr  iiHIMlInlaicinl  ffff 
|iimrl|>lrs.  li.  Own*  |>riM|ainalKHi«  not  tu  Iw 
f<)ual  Inlaw*,  tail  plfad*  inaipilnir*  ami  utility 
for  them.  it.  t   niar*  into  a   iri-aty  for  rplirHtui*li- 
inant  of  wanHIntn  aii<l  piifsfs  anra.  2uX  ili* 
pi'asant  foiirf it  on  or<  atl-  n.  it.  Mr,  Pro- 
curaa  VorNtius,  an  Armiuian  prolaMor  of  i|ist. 

nity ,   iu  (w  Ihatiubfil  fimM  the  I'mlaii  Provincr*. Si'i.  Mow  m-tnrmt  at  Ifiicth  to  alter  hi* 

opiiiHSti  of  the  atmilutf  iln-rff*  nl  Oikt.  Hn 
loouiU  A   rnllfga  at  <   bflsfa,  tor  the  rptuiatinn 
ol  )sa|>i*n  ami  puritan*,  it.  Ml*  plan  tor  the 
ciMluiiiB  IrrUml.Snl  Orath  aiol  charartrr 
of  Henry  Prio-e  ol  VVatr*.  it.  .Marne*  ili« 

Primrs*  Klxaiflh  In  Iha  l-'Irrh-r  PalaltlK. 
>   !i.  Ill*  rapol  pro-niiiinn  ol  lintfrt  Carre,  a 
>uun«  v>t«  fentteman.  ti.  t ‘ii'lartakea  hit 
f*t<natt-Hi.  li.  rnitr-e  tif  fannliea  of  tiowaiil 
AD'I  lieserraa  by  loamagr,  it.  U   |>resaite<l 
«u  tn  prornra  the  •iivnere  ot  I   a-iy  >e> 
Create*  Carre  Farl  of  Vnmereel.  i*.  Hane* 

in>>ne>  by  ihe  «a1i- of  liile*,  li.  C'alKa  pwrlta- 
■   nrnt.  ̂    l)i**olse*  It  In  anger,  ami  irntmron* 
*oine  frf  the  ftien-lrere,  .>|7.  loalarKe  of  hi* 
iiKiiMrerinn  in  fa>lilKsl  roiisertatmn,  li. 
Young  Oe-irge  Viltier*  mtmrtiiml  to  him,  tl. 
Make*  Villier*  hi*  rup-bearer,  ,>1Q.  1* 

tormfil  nl  the  verrelul  *ir  1   Immaa  Os  ertmry’a 
■Iraili,  ri.  t>r<let*  a   alrirt  iDquiry  inio  tbe 
attair,  it.  Panlon*  HomerMi  ami  hi*  la<1v, 
lilt  romlntl  in  II  ■*  instaare  extennataii,  it, 
CreatrS  Viilirr*  Mukt  of  lluciingliafii,  U., 
au-l  lairil  High  Ailiniral,  it  l>eiiser*  up  ihe 
faiitionary  town*  to  ih«  l>nlrh  for  inoaey.  n4. 
Hit  rm-iire*  to  !hi»  rouipoMlmn  ernlainerl, 

Prnpo*e»  In  si*il  Srot’an  I.  «»t.  Ill*  f-e’ner 
emtea'our*  to  e*Uh1|sr>  r|iisroiMt  aiitl'-nrily  in 
■V  iit!at|.|,  it  Piopuv*  to  the  Ih-oI*  |>arllainml 
a   (aw.  for  tlw  gioririmrol  ot  lit--  ihiifiii  In  Iw 
s   estarl  in  htni  am)  the  tn*hniw-  .Ml  i   I*  lorrail 
In  iin>p  the  mt,  it  hnmniun*  a   iiieeting  of 
.Sr>ct«  bistvnm  ami  clergy  at  SI.  Amlrew*.  |g 
I*  re'eireil  hs  them  In  a   general  a»*e*nhly.  it 
Kelufiance  <4  Ihe  general  a»*eii>bly  in  mlinil- 
tnig  the  reremonie*  enpuneri  bs  him.  it. 
Allow*,  by  pr<x  lamatron  m   Flitlanti.  *|fein* 
au<l  eiemse*  on  Use  hiimlay.  All.  Itelease* 
Sir  Walter  llaleigti,  anil  grant*  |>errni««infl  tor 
hiiespeililion  in  ( >>11*04.  it.  V   teenie*  If  ah  igh 

on  hi*  return,  ■‘it.l.  H   iiy  he  rrlioeil  toarkmiw . 
leilge  Iha  Flee  lor  Palalina  a*  Kinirnl  IC.he 
inia,  HI.  Jba  natHui  (tiKonleiileil  at  hi*  in- 

aftivify  in  the  rierlor'*  rati»e,  i*  Obtain* 
•iipplif*  Irons  fsarliMment.  .^i.'s.  ||i*  reply  t» 
the  repreaentalion  Ilf  giievance*.  it.  Fall  «•/ 

tbe  Chan  elhu’  Hamii,  it  piorognea  the 
nariia-neot.  'ilb  Itefall*  hi*  patent*  lor  mo. 
fui|e-Sie*.  ani  rertre**fs  giieyance*,  tL  Iha 
Cortviioii*  reinon*tra(e  to  him  m   lavonrnl  the 
I   lector  Palatine,  aiul  agaiutt  the  Spani*h 
nialth.  it.  itrprnvp*  ttse  )lou*e  lor  Iht*  m«a- 
*111  r.  li,  J   be)  re|srat  their  reim*ii»tTaiife.  .^1?. 
ill*  tiehas  lour  In  ifse  rominillee  wito  {>re-*ent 
it.  t<4.  I   ear*  the  |>oite*(ati'>ti  ol  the  I   omrm  n* 
out  nl  then  journal*.  1*  l>i«»o|te«  Iha  )>Hrlia. 
toetil,  aiiil  pufli*l>e*  the  trailer*  ol  the  opia-*i. 
lain.  li.  I   he  remark*  of  t><|h  |saitie*  on  Itiese 
ili*(>ittf*  between  him  an-l  the  parlia-nant,  i*. 
biegopiate*  s»iih  the  •loiwr-  r   in  la'Oiif  of  Iha 
F.la<i..r  Patating.  5»t.  Pertuailr*  him  toMb- 

mi**ioti.  510  lit*  want  of  ipirit  rulirnla'I 
ahi'Mct.  if.  Til* eltoft* iu('oaclu<i«  lh«  Si>aiii*fi 
inaiih,  |4.  |li*  ii-oeiit  ot>iauir<l  tor  Fiime 

t   ballet’*  piiiriiey  to  Spain,  *rhiih  he  rtpetsU 
a   laruanl*,  ■-11  I*  hnliini  by  Purkingham 
into  Ct>n>>  liante,  <A  CotM'es*i)>n*  tu  lasuwr  of 
(be  raitxilic  religsot)  r-mle  by  Inm  m   il.«  n*ar- 

riage  (lealy,  b.  1.  Ylrl-l*  to  Hkircmaham'* 
n|>|>ii*i  a>n  to  the  inaiih,  it.  A«wnt*  lu  Uin  k- 
iiigbam  *   insiiuare  rrprrflentalo’U  ui  the  affair 
to  parliament.  bX.  Agree*  to  a   war  with 
Snaiii.Hll.  Fiulea'oiit*  to  juvlifs  the  F.ar|  nf 
Mi>l<tlr*«s.  i.i.ja'aiKnl  hv  Ihe  Common*,  it. 
Itegm*  to  ealfniiur  tii>ii*p(l  tloui  I'urkincham, 
it.  lie  else*  iiri’iiaiy  n*  ol  |tn>  >   iu<iia-»‘* 
Mheinr*  iiiKn  tire  *«|Mni*b  ambas*a-i<>r, 
Se-mt*  l•■l(e*  to  a**i*t  tlie  Jtiilih  against  spam. 
■4,  Kniri*  into  a   'realy  f<>r  ll>e  lualiiagr  ol 
t   bar  let  with  Mie  Pt  n,i  »   •   *   I   letii  irtia  or  f   lain  e. 
ti.  Cnilerlake*  tile  trro'ery  ol  llw  jialall. 
Hue.  (oil  to  no  piir|e-*a>,  Hie*,  it.  Ml* 
rhararief,  f).  Charai  ler  ol  hi*  queen,  li.  (i.r 
numtier  ol  peer*  crealeil  h*  him.  it  ill* 
iiifvleralinn  in  ranse*  ine«|  before  the  e**uil  nt 
huh  cviiinisaion,  81 1.  t   wo  Arsan*  burnt  in 

thi*  reix;p.  K.3-  A   tei'irw  of  malinel*  rtnoog 
this  telun.  HIL  |)iv»ucage<l  the  gentr>  l|  log 
in  i-xan.  (i.  liysiaiKe  nt  In*  lilB-raliiy,  815. 
Ill*  atlenlion  to  the  navy.  HI?-  Hi*  aser«iors 
Pi  loliario,  KIH.  Ill*  rliafader  a*  a   writer, 

Hi*  leawmfor  e*|ielliog  I   »hy  MalUsew* 

from  il»e  Hou*e  ot  Ctimmow*.  t‘>'i.  »a/e.  Hit 
ocWhiQ*  of  Ihe  regal  tower,  from  lii*  hook  «>f 

'Vie  /r«M  /.avi  Af  /ere  Ifneiarriirr.  ,'e  t.  aerr. 
Inipiiry  into  hi*  r*>ndurt  m   the  <a*e  ot  Sir 
Mailer  lialeigh.  -M"  ware.  Kensark*  on  hi* 
aHlnuniktraiii'ii  in  general.  b\t.  S\b.  m*.  I* 

arknowlr<1gr*l  by  parliamrni  m   hast  allowe>| 
more  treeil»m  nt  ctrbal*  than  any  of  hi*  prrale 

e^-r*.  >;<,  mHt.  Ihe  general  notbitii  ol  ihe 
Kngiiih  guvrrcjtiient  at  Una  time,  ii.  Ie*ti- 
■nuuy  fit  |i>e  Ml'anlate*  ileriveif  trnrts  hr* 
laeaceahte  r1i«potih»u,  HP!.  Me. 

Jmmri  II,,  hi*  arcr**>on  acvl  fir*(  prnfenson*. 
7M.  Or<1er*  h>  (•rea  Urnaiiun  a   ronlinuanre  nt 
the  ruitnina  aisrl  eiri*e.  li,  (Joe*  pobto  ly  to 
itia**,  li  .Senil*  an  agent  to  it>«  I'npg.  it 

III*  reception  nt  the  exi;luiioni>t*.  I'i  Hn 
atUri>n>e(i|  ro  Mr*,  sniley,  li.  .Somrnon*  ^ 

pailiameni.  “fin.  Hi*  *|ieerh  to  pwrlu'oent  no 
the  tuhiert  of  hi*  lesenue.  li  l<r>ri*r*  a 
grant  »r  hi*  lesenue  iliiririg  lilg,  li  .>|md. 
mouth  *   ret-ella-n  «uppre»*e<l,7<V.f.  II<«  ud-Ii*- 

rui*e«l  ami  jM-reoifilory  iangiiag*  Ici  parlia 
meni,  76t.  Piorngne*.  aiol  alter  dnuilsei  i|. 

li.  Hetnnrk*  on  his  iin|iro>ieiKe  with  re*jie<-t 
to  religion,  it.  Ili*  retninte  ecrrtioa  or  the 
<lr*twnamg  nuwer.  Fiblea*onis  tn  etlah- 
li*h  II  by  Iha  Ca*e  of  Sir  Friwant  Hale*,  ti 
Hitplaicr*  four  fiotgr*.  li.  Pritig*  four  |«-|>i*li 
lonit  into  the  I'nvy  rmineit.  *«/>■  lh*  sioirDi 
itieaaure*  for  the  ettaliluhinent  of  (>oprr>  m 
IreHiol,  li  Ketne*  the  court  of  huh  rum 
ims*i«>n.  7t?.  latue*  a   ileclaiatHm  nt  general 
liMlutgen>e,  atol  *u«|ien>l*  tha  jienal  law* 
against  imncnnlormils .   li  Suipeiolsall  jieiia) 
law*  in  errle*ia*tical  aflair*.  aii'l  graol*  a 
gpiiarai  lilwiiynt  ronwience.  JflH  Pay*  court 
to  Ihe  ilitsenrer*,  ci.  .semlt  a   •>  lemti  einhasty 
In  Rofne.  li.  i>nir  ralhtillC  bislx-p*  ir>n»e 
C'atacl.  Tfi-J.  Htsaol'e*  the  pat  ItamrnI,  li 
Kerocnmeibi*  a   I'enectirtin*  b>  a   degree  at 
Camhrolge,  ci.  Hi*  conte*t  wrth  .Magilalen 
college,  li.  Kepeatt  hi*  deciaratHia  nt  inrlul- 
getire.  aiot  onter*  ii  to  be  rea>1  in  rhtirrhe*, 

7*0.  Commit*  *i*  bishotw,  with  (he  pri-oaie, 
lo  the  Tower,  for  petiltoning  again*!  thedecia 
ratioa  of  lodalieare,  ti.  Orders  Oiffont, 
dm  tor  of  the  Sorbcinne,  tn  be  elertwl  President 

of  Magdalen  t   qllege.7?i,  pirih of  tbe  Prince 
of  Male*,  li.  Apptiealolha  Prince  of  Orange 
foe  hi*  mneurrenre  in  hi*  *clieme»,T7S,  i^w* 
hii  Hi*plea»une  again*!  Use  Putrb,  li.  Is  in- 
formaii  by  Lewi*  .XIV.  of  the  Prtnre  of 

Orange's  *rheme*,  T7t,  Hi*avow«  lewit's mecDorial  to  the  Stale*  m   hi*  favour,  li.  }||* 

army  and  navy  bec-nnw  disafTecied  and 
imitiomi*,  li.  Me'racts  hi*  nseawre*,  775. 

The  Prince  of  Orange  iaiMl*  at  Iorl>ay,~^ 
Hi*  duel  nfbrer*  au>l  *nldtery  desert  hirii, 
77fi.  I*  desecletl  by  Prince  l>ro<ge  of  Deu 
mark,  and  tlw  Pnme**  Anne,  li  Mi*  mn 
•frrnali<Mi  at  hi*  mi«fortimr*.  li.  I*«ue*  writ* 
for*  new  parltameid. and  send*  rommiMnneri 
III  treat  with  the  Prim*  of  Orsnve.  li  Sen-)* 
away  the  <|u*en  ami  iwiiMe.  ami  rti**.777.  |« 
»eigf*|  by  the  potMilai  e   eivl  bP>ught  Mck  to 

londoci,  li.  F.mnaiii*  for  France,  “78.  Hi* 
rhaiactrr,  li.  Hi*  letter  h>  the  .ScotuS  con 
vent  inn,  jt2L  Authorire*  his  friend*  tocon*nke 
BiioUief  at  siiiltog,  tfbi.  live  srciltii!i  euti- 
veotioii  sole  U   at  he  l>a<t  fortei'eit  tS*  rrown. 
•t.  He  I*  ctitcfially  leceised  by  Ihe  Freorh 
king.  l.-tl-  Arrive*  in  IreiaiMl,  it  Hi*  at- 
leii<iauU  IliUher,  li  Mr  He  issue*  fise  pr<»- 
Clamalio-**  at  Huhlin.  Mil.  Pe*iegr*  loiwhm- 

rierry,  Hl'i.  Convene*  Use  Irish  laarliamml. 

Ml.  Com*  hws*  iiiooey,  it.  I'flhirt*  ol  hi* 
tnend*  in  Scoclatsd.  H'iH.  He  nsardie*  to  the 
Moyne,  wii.  Where  hi*  army  t»  ccsuled.  sf? 
Me  embark*  for  branc*.  tiLL  Prejtoraliuin 
made  for  III*  rrstreali'in,  M3  Hi*  letter  inli- 

tiiaiing  ■>!*  aueeu'*  |•regllaJW'y.  li.  Ill*  deela 
ralroii,  it.  Priw>n*  escrpleif  therein,  li-  Mr. 

Effort*  of  hi*  I'leiid*  m   I'.tiftamt.  KVi.  Ami 
precHidinn*  lakni  hi  hr*<laiiglster  again*!  them, 
ii.  lit*  Queen  Irli  ereil  of  a   daugliler,  K37. 

I'njiisily  char»e«l  with  cosihfeiianrmg  Us*  con 
siirtM-y  again*!  King  William's  hie.  mh !>raDl*  a   nes«  dec  laiatloo  with  a   general  par- 

don. m7.  sdiefn*  tor  hi*  rcttnratioD, 
He  publiMie*  two  manilnioa,  and  a   prolr*t 

against  the  orgor iation*  at  ll  Ttwick.  fK*3.  Hi* 
death,  «>!«■  Lli*  vhs  ackmiwlMlfed  a*  hinged 
FnglaJid  by  U>e  K   ing  ol  f   ran-  e,  \t .   li. 

/a>nr>,  ton  nl  Uotceit  King  ot  "r-tlauil,  after 
wards  tame*  taken  misoiter  amt  esIsKaied 

bv  Henry  (V.  of  IngUnd.  .-1-:  Hi*  lalbar 
uiar,  li.  Camard  to  liao.e  hs  Henry  V., 
t^.ii.  He*frae>l  by  th*  Duke  ol  nedlord,  '-V.t. .Moi'lere*!.  ?C1. 

  j   L   ol  .'wollacMl,  general  eie«  of  hi*  con 
dun.  ?43.  Hose  kiilest.  li. 

lit,  oi  SroUand,  his  rljaracter,  Cfa<. 
Pniem  luto  a   *c  en  year*' ume  ssilh  Henry 
VII  .   li.  Ms..flefed. —   I   \   .   ot  voUaii  t.  sue  ree-l*  on  Uw  niupfer 
of  ht*  tailHpr.  ■JZ •: .   Itesei'r*  Pukm  W   aibec , 

and  iiiainr*  hi>is  fo  a   -Sn  1*  lady,  ■."«*.  In- 
vade* f.iiulaml  in  ciHijou- turn  saiih  Perkin,  it. 

Makes  M   nine  stilh  Henry  3   11.  aial  semi* 

Prrkiia  away.  .T?  3Jaiiie»  Margaief.  eldest 
dasjgti>er  of  Htitry  3   11.  '.3*i.  ''eixl*  a   fleet 
to  aa*i*t  the  French  Mgainst  Henry  VIII., 

‘jW.  Ita'age*  SortlnimbeiUnd.  •.■U,  lawr* 
his  time  wiili  l«>lv  l-ord.  li.  liereated.  and 
Hcppiacd  to  be  kdlad  at  U>e  baitle  ol  Floudcu. 

V.  of  Hmiland.  ■*  withdrawn  by  hi* 
nscillier  Margaret  Ifoco  the  posver  of  the  Puke 

of  Allwriy,  MegenI  ot  ■wotlaod,  •."Jl.  I   Ilea 
frcioi  the  (Miwer  of  tise  Fjirl  ot  Angus.  -UU- 
{   ake*  III*  posernmeiit  inlii  hit  own  haiMS, 
Refuse*  h>  cnuctir  svirh  In*  uncle  Henry  of 

i   ngUnd  in  shaking  nil  the  )   (Ae  >   t   llnrnr.  li. 
Assists  Francs*  against  U>e  en<|ceror.  Y^l.  It 
nsarMe>l  to  Fran<-|*‘«  daughter  Mag>la1en, 
li.  Heath  of  Utiren  Magdalen,  li.  >■  be- 
trotlH-il  to  the  i>urhc«* dowager  nt  Tongue- 
vilte,  whom  Henry  noiwithtlandiug  solirit*  in 
mamage.  li  hhe  i»  «ul  to  'woilaod.  ti.  I* 

peitUB<te<l  by  Henry  to  jom  linn  iii  Ins  rrli- 
gM<u*  mnosatioii*.  3H>.  Hi*  clergy  dgsauade 

him,  fi.  Ilriirs  |*••l•ll*■'e*  a   maiiitrsto  against 
him,  3l3  Mr  iiolseit  Pnwe*  rlrtralrd  by  lla> 

laud*  Hume  and  lluidley,  rC  t»dl<Honcerle>it 
in  hi*  niwtatl-'n*  by  (he  >iis.niernoii  bL  his  n>r«- 
bdily.  li  KeiseO'e*  lord  .Maswrit.  arul  ap- 

Esmt*  t)lis‘er  Smriair  general  ui  hi*  army.  it. aide  of  Syaiway,  ri.  Hi>  death  atai  charac* 
ter,  li- 

—   Prince,  vm  of  Mar*  Queen  of  SroHancI 
anil  hmhanii  i.Otd  Hwruley.  bocii,  4H, 

I*  |>T>>!erre«t  by  an  aMVKiatiun  ot  nnhtliiy  Irorn 
the  Blleini't*  nl  Poltiwell  lO  gel  l.ius  into  Id* 
power,  « id  III*  mother  toered  to  reeigu  the 
crown.  *17.  '•re  the  nr »t  ariicl*. 

Vl.orScsitlaml.  jimclaimed  and  crowned, 
an  infant.  Il7-  Hi*  pwriy  ojienly  e*jv.u*e>!  hy 
Queen  I   liaaheth,  *W  i.Vi.  I   he  l>rl  ot  Mor- 

ton re*igia  llie  trgeoev  to  him.  !U-  !   emnt 

d'Auhigny  I*  sent  by  the  Pukt  0/  «>in*«  to detach  bim  Irons  the  F.ngli*h  itslriesl.  li. 

Create*  d'Anbigny  I   as  I   »t  leoo«. 
o«l  0/    

huenmon*  a   parliamnsi  an<i  con*eolio 
e*ta(r*.  fcL  Rrcrive*  an  eiufsassy  from  l.liia 

«f 

lirth,  li.  I*  imUlCOl  to  dl»*e-'  hi* mrni  at  hi*  delen'Hsn,  li  Makt*  hi*  escape, 
ami  Mimmcm*  hi*  Inen't*  to  aiiru-i  him.  ip., 
33  atiinghaiis  nrnt  by  Hiaalsecb  In  diu  o>  er  Isi* 
true  rhaiBi-ter,  li  Sunscnoii*  a   parlianienb 
li.  33  riiv*  a   copy  ot  'er*e»  in  prai**  oi  .Mr 
Philip  hiitcsey,  *AI  F.acapr»  from  the  anihre* 
csf  the  Knglish  amba-saadui,  Dr.  33orton.  it. 

O'ncliMle*  a   league  with  I'liajiheili  for  their 
mutual  defeisrw.  li.  L*c-en(ii>v«ie**  of  his 
rlergy,  ri,  Wemomlrate*  to  Uneen  Flila- 
bfSh  araiB*!  th*  eaeculksn  ot  hii  rrH>ll»er.  *5h. 
Hi*  betsas  iour  on  this  event,  iinl  Prefsare*  to 

a«sitl  F.lirabeih  atain*t  ifs*  '•pamsh  insasnui. 
485.  .3Iarries  a   daugh'er  of  Henmaik,  iUL 
One*  over  Iri  Norway  to  fetch  hi*  tuide, 
Philip  nf  Spain  ecriles  cnn*pira<  It*  wgaiiiM 
him.  <73.  Drive*  the  mlhotir  Inrcl*  « Im> itun- 
bineci  againsi  him  out  of  the  kiiigdcxn.  li.  Ne- 
gociatea  to  insure  hi*  *ucve»*icift  to  F-ogland. 
■tni  Siocis  an  p'nl'a<c»y  l<>  V   (igal>eth  rni  tic# 

tnpiMewxsn  of  Fssrs's'iiisutreriiun.  4MV  |a apimmled  heir  to  the  Fnili*h  rrown  by  l.liza- 
lieth,  l'*»  M-e  .famrr  L   of  F "p/wad 

Jeimrui-itU,  M-.  slain  lo  bMtrle.  1140. 

JmHt,  Dr,  qoestion*  the  legaiily  of  King  3\’||. 
Iiaiis’t  consnii«*um  tor  rrf.-rn.ing  th*  rhurrb 
di><i|i|iue,  H37  1*  ■   iin*e»  pecsi'iciitcsr  nl  Ihn 
convocatton.  H   W   Make*  a   (unpeauit  ra  behalf 
of  ihe  aickpended  !>t*(>(>|r*.  li. 
Jmnt  lacly.  Me  fefag- 
Jan-en.  >>r  Iheodwe.  ekpelled  (he  House  csf 

Common*,  tir=3s JmHifniim.  'fitiurtwiice*  in  France  on  sccounlof. 

11.7  D.13  nif.  HTP  i-.*a7. 
/•yvr/fiig.  Countess  ot  Hainault.  .See  ilmifurutl. 
Jarua- .   hatile  ol.  belwren  Ihe  Duke  ol  Aiiysu 

and  l‘iin<-e  of  Conde,  lil. 
/env  fteirfii^,  of  i   harle*  Lc  ets  inqcisiy  into  it* 
anthrnikits ,   M.3.  A   charac  ter  of  Hie  work.  i». 

Ur.  Hie  "ason  Prmre,  arrises  in  Piitam.  rnn- 
qiier*  Sorthumtierlaud.  and  lotiixl*  the  king- dom ol  Perniria.  b. 

/rjfrriri,  Ia>r.f  (   tuel  Jisstic'e,  rromre*  the  con- 
strtiun  ol  Algernon  '•idiiey.  7 >3,  Mi*  cruelfy 
Inward*  thoae  who  had  engaged  in  Miminonih's 
rebellion.  7(>J.  I*  rewardni  with  Ihe  i   lianrei- 
)oi*iiii>  and  a   peerage.  7’'4.  I*  appointed  nna 
of  the  cnmn>i*sio(iert  on  Ihe  resisal  ryf  tt»e 
eouct  ot  high  cnmcisi**ion.  7«»7 .   Me.  Derliop* 
in  labour  b*  In*  adherence  to  Ihe  ptiXralaiit 

taiih,  7fi»Ji,  I*  kdle.1  hy  Ihe  mesis.  777, 
.   IJeutenaist  t’cdoDel.  his  gaiiaBlry  tn 

defence  of  M   Phdip'*  Fort.  I   :r.3. —   ,   Lord  rhaocellof,  a   hill  of  attainder 

propc>«i;ct  agamat  him,  but  rrjecirvi,  MH, 

33 
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JtigI,  *^tr  Ji«e])h,  hli  no-^r/ur.  1000.  9pt«ch 
•HI  iiirM.>-Qiirir«,  to^5 

•- — .   Catiiaui,  tii»  o|K>i4tiuus  ■!  Giia>Uloup«, 
J?K5 

Jnittu,  r^pioiii.  hia  r»r  cut  off  by  the  Spun uri|». 

Jrnniim*.  hit  brli*«Mur  at  Cwrirklrr- 

tua.  Ii.1t  I'or  whH'h  Uc  t*  Ihaiilml  b>  III* riih  ll••uv  of  ( 'oioiixint,  i*. 
(.iiUiurl,  iiiaVct  a   iixition  in  parliament 

f-’r  8I«  'iiir  t   MHiiwell  Ih*  till*  »l  km*.  ft\i. 
ihr  n(  Suffolk  br»ie*rtl  ami  taken 

priioner  itirrr,  C*.**!. 
Jtr.’m  ■/  I'romt*  ln»rnt  for  hrrety  by  iSa  oittnul 

«f  foat'aitTr.  ‘.V; 
Jtrtry,  (ViMiert,)  Far!  of.  plniipnleoHsuy  al 

H’.M.  A«<l<avNa<U>r  i»  lr«me.  no.l 

•eiietafy  of  alale,  »aai.  r.  re  «*•?. 
.Vreeiieil.  tfU.  llivinttr-l,  Srrmia'ri 
Willi  Ihe  noiM  of  Fr«n<e  tourlim*  the  iirace, 
V7'l.  Ami  with  M'u«err.  the  fre.irh  envoy. 
«M<.  iiV«rr«ot  •n  x|i|>reh<'ii-l  hi  ii.  Iiliil. 

Jtrtumhm.  raXKliieir  I   liy  the  M«hoilirl4n  Araht, 
^7.  Mattein!  hv  thr  litrkv.  li.  i   heir '1e|ire- 

ttaimu  ••»  itie  C'hiiktiaii  I'lliriimt  In,  Ih*  lim 
nw  ot  riu«a<tpt.  lA  >ee  taken  hv 
Ih*  •   rnu  'eCi.  f<>.  (ioaltrey  ol  houillon  maiie 
Km*  of.  li 

Jttniu,  llir  inolie.t  of  the  rllabllvhment  of  UmI 

nriler,  Charaiier  (it,  lA,  C'aiii|>ioii  ami 
I‘ar«<i>t  trot  liiNi  KJIxUrvi.  lA  t'am|iinn  eie- 
Co'rvt,  rA.  Fire  rias  olevl  tor  the  iiopivlt  plot, 
?ii».  I   heir  rtla>r«lii  Por1ii*al  wioevirrwf,  lor 

a   r<mtpir<i«-y  a*«m%t  (he  kilif,  HI  I   Ihcir 
army  r>Hitc<l  at  Parayuay.  |t*i. 

J»ri,  a   rharactrr  of  tlml  people.  ff7-  Mow  they 
ca'tie  In  prartiv  utury.  lA.  F<’rTiHlrlrn  hy  an 
evtict  to  appear  al  itie  cometatioo  ot  Ril  harii 

lA.  A   metaarre  nf,  rA.  I   hr  great  oppret- 
twmt  eaeirtwd  azawiai  Ihem  itixler  the  Analn. 
Norman  kinaa,  Itu.  A   mamarre  aiat  plumlrr 
of,  enoHiraacil  by  Fra  itiduMtl.  Mavnr  nl 
I   (>n><»a.  I‘2V>  Kitartmnv  prai-tttrd  upon  them 
duftii*  the  reign  «f  Ifenty  1 1 1..  I’Vk  Ihepre 
tence*  marte  iit*  ol  to  nirprrta  them.  rA.  Are 
au  ui«<l  of  adolirralina  tne  roin,  arut  rrueUy 
tited  l»v  FdwartI  117  Ramaltnl  hy  him. 
Mipl  rtp>be>1  and  |ief»ef<iiei1  at  the  rifHjtie-fiort 
iiiurits,  1   *1.  tlldixed  bi  |>ruviile  for  their  pr<v 
t'vtant  children,  '/M.  ihjk.  An  a«l  for  die 
tiat.iraltralH*iioi  them  paaaeit.  Il\i.  Kciwale  I, 
I   l-\t  M'ltion  tor  iepealn*c  a   tormer  act  lu  fa- 
eouf  Of  them.  lA. 

tup,  f'amphell,  Fjir!  of.  hh  ineerh  ciwemiof 
•iivwilviii*  (he  unani.  <>».  <   aiiilour  m '•trar 

t«ad'«  ca>».  lad,  l>(rc»ted  of  hit  place,  lae'i 
Fa-  our«  Oafned,  like).  Aptaiintni  htril  (>ri«y 
**al  m   Smiiaiwl.  UK’?  Opp^wea  the  peauon 
tail.  lol'A.  lilt  tentimeoli  cu  Porintt  a   inur- 
•li^,  UOkV  He  detcocb  lha  ronveulina  wiili 
^ivain.  liAl . 

lifkfttr.  .Stephea  Fo*.  created  liJcl.  lori?. 
iai«pr>,  wt«m  thev  began  lo  l>«  trratniin>e*i.  1^. 
tmkiff.  Oenerai,  detralt  M.  deChev  retal  Mrer. 

i:«..  Katakei  Mumler,  i.lol. 
Imptrimliit.  .hee  tlmptrr. 
JmpntvHmfMi,  artulranly  ltillirt«l  by  oflWeri  of 

ttaic  tloriiu  the  irigDiM  Oueen  rJiaabelii, nkl. 
lad.  Se«  o|  Kirlil- 

—   —     of  deMora,  when  authorued,  |Oj  t, 
•   Sim  lUklcrr. 
7aa,  King  nf  Westee,  hit  wite  aivl  ghvrioiit 

reign.  LL  Hequeatht  hit  kutgilo'ii  lo  A>leiaril, 

hit  q’leeti'i  brother.  lA. 
7ac«fr*r  in  SctAlaod,  an  account  of.  ami  its 

effect*.  A75 
7arfurBrri7^«rr«aiitifit  on  the  Uw  ol  Henry 
VII  again*!  Wl.  An  iimirre  tmn  in  Sni- 
thainplooahlie  tor  the  lieatrurlKHi  nf,  Sav 

ri*.  and  rliararter  o(  that  party, 

ftp.  I*  ibe  fiitl  C'hrivttail  terl  ahirh  ad<nitl»«t 
of  toteration.  lA.  A-hH>f  rrniihlaao  priiiriplea, 
li.  Form  a   paity  in  parliameni  aiiaiii.l  the 
preahyterian*.  «A.  Rnlure  lha  parlMmeni 
umlef  tuhiection  to  lha  aniiv.iV.'l.  Arinmt  Itie 
Srof*  rn'oiiii«*inni-rt  no  man  iiepartore,  <VM 
Ohlain  the  entile  canmand  of  ll>e  pariiamriil 
by  live  vHiIrnt  eiiiiitton  of  ih«  |Mrtbyt«ruu) 
meinlten  hy  tl»c  army,  frm. 

See  /   m,i  and  ‘It  til. 
jH4iJj/*nrr,  the  declaration  nf,  puhlivhrd  hy 

Kiiir  Ctiarlei  ll.,  tSltf.  Uepea'nl.  *iC»,  He- 
ralle<t,  7H.  A   grnetal  ••ti'laralKifiTir.  |Hih- 
livheil  hy  lame*  1 1   ,   ?i^  It  re(iealr>l,  ami 
nrilereil  to  l«e  reait  in  ctmnrl,e».  77ii. 

JmJn/grmff,  fr««n  aliat  motive*  Ihe  kale  nl  lliem 
L<rfemMe«l  by  l^n^•  leo  X   .   >*i  Ihe  (vrodnre 

irrMi.  Ivtw  apfilieil  hy  hiiff7~rA  l.irentimit conHiir!  ol  the  veii'l*rt  nf  them.  lA.  I   h*  tale 
of,  preacherl  again*!  ht  Martin  I   tilhrr.  >A, 
See  /jirAer  ami  7fr/.»f"*afi"*t.  A   la«ge  r*rgn 
of.  taken  nn  hnaril  two  '*paiii*h  thiiiv,  AT  I 

7adai«'g.  MKjnirv  tn'o  ih*  ran*-*  ol  Ih*  low 
alate  ot.  in  llae  lime  nf  tieury  \   I   I ‘.111. 

JtUmum,  Swita,  thrir  adtanlacea  m   rr  tlie  heavy - 
a>me-l  cavalry.  In  utc  al  llie  time  of  lletiiy 
VlH.-yyi 

7aaMiiy/iare«  ilefeat  and  lakeGenera!  Mac»r*y. 
H'.l.  Obtain  a   v   i,-tt.rir  over  live  irith  oixter 

(i'Kellv.KIA  (five  trav  at  tt>e  Knvne.HI? 
7aaerraf  III..  Potie,  hi*  char»rier,  ami  tiaie  nf 

Ihe  (Miiarr,  at  hi*  |•r<lm•1'l•v!lJ  lit!  I   rv  n-a  a 
fortieth  of  r«rle*ia»iical  le'  eioie*  tor  Ihe  relief 

of  111*  llcdv  laiifl,  <1.  Ill*  r«M)il«n-l  nn  the 
•louhle  alerii-<n  nl  lle-,ttnal<1  and  I'lhn  ile 

(»r»v  to  Ihe  •»»  n|  <*anf>-ihury,  lA  Setv  h>>lh ot  them  aval*,  anil  a|i|annit  I   attlinal  laiifton 
to  Iw  iinniatr,  iiei.  Hit  nt)  *terin<i*  pri^t  t   tn 
John  in  paiifv  him,  (A.  lay*  the  kiii|-(nm 
under  4n  uiteMHt  on  acroiinl  of  John'*  oiimv 
aPi'ti.  >*■  Kironiinnaimfet  tile  f’mpernr  IHno, 
•   lo-  Fubli*hf«  a   <ru»a-J«  agaiml  lha  Albi- 34 

gentet,  rA.  F.»rr»mmimic*leA  lohn.  lA.  Ab- 
Vi|>«*  lolin'k  tiihyrrit  from  their  allegiance  lo 
hem.  III.  Ulfei*  J.iliii'i  kingrtinn  In  Philip  nf 
Fran-e.  fA.  Hi*  private  luafruciituit  In  Pan* 
doll.  Ill*  legale  tn  PMlip.  |A.  lakrt  off  hit 
ii  lerdo  I*.  II?  Im  line* M   favour  lulin  againtt 

hi*  haniut.  ill.  I*  applied  to  hy  Intiu  nan- 
plaiiiiiig  of  hit  being  hirred  lo  rrant  Ihe  (teal 

charter  hy  hi*  tNuont,  116.  Aanula  Ibr  I'liar* Irr  by  a   rmll.  lA. 
7aa»rcar  IV  ,   P»|)*.  rail*  a   general  rnunril  al 

l.yon*.  to  e*i<aiiiniimcare  the  F.inpemr  Ftolc- 
nr,  LLL  Hi*  « lannaol  erc|p*iav|iral  levenue*, 
li.  Offer*  Ihe  ting>h>m  nf  SKily  In  |{k'l>ani. 
Farl  ot  ComwaM,  who  rrru>e*  it,  i?l. 

7a<aafari*«  of  llte  tmall  pul  inirorlucccl  into 
KngUn'l,  Hh?6.  «*rr. 

Imn-sm,  tfie  Si>aui*l<  amhawador.  givet  lame*  |. 
a   [M|>er,  diwntmiig  the  tcliemrl  of  Ihe  |)uke 
ot  H>i<kingha'i>.  &?A. 

7af»icg  lolo  thr  ra»r*  of  the  »lale  prl*ODer*,ft1i. 
t   ante  of  llie  mi*rarriase  ir\  Ireland ,   Kit.  H   m. 

Misarriage*  by  *ra,  flV!.  Hfr.'.  tggi.  Public 
armuiiii,  Hr>i  AIhiw*  nt  the  army.  K7A,  1   lie 

rMphan'*  IhII.  tA  An<l  U^e  new  law  India 
Oxii)>any'*  charter,  tlT-V  .Mivcaniagr*  bywa, 
b!Al.  I   aptain  Kohl'i  rii<e.[>m>o.  Mw 
lri«l«  fnrieilure,  lA  Public  act*mnt>,  ^.*6. 
Naval  allair*.  V79  Im*e*  by  *ea,  «kin  Stai* 

nt  the  war  with  Spain.  lA.  Kinc~!V7Uiain't 
gratil*  BD'I  Ihe  public  accnunl*.  *Cr»,  ihe 
mruluci  m   Ooeen  Anne'*  favi  iniuivtry.  WH. 
ytyr.  .Management  of  llie  .South  .Sea  •cheme. 

Inl'J,  Arc  Ihe  Bi*hop  of  Korhctier'i  pl»l. 
lit-’i.  I   he  chirdable  mrporatwio,  iMi.  Sale 

ortSa  Fjirl  ol  llerwentaater’i  r*taie«,  liii'L 
The  prudirc*  of  Ih*  ilirecton  ot  ttie  .Souih  Sea 
eaiate*.  iiitd.  Ihc  election  of  the  Snktliah 

pe*r*.  Iidl.  Karlnf  Orford'i  enndurt.  Util, 
JnUittiiiim  *f  a   (‘Arnriaa  .t/aa.  a   treatise  •> 

raltiit,  wrote  and  |Hibli*hed  by  Henry  VIII, , 
1«. 

/argi'carrwr  a*ag*«i,  or  great  (leaiy  of  rom- 
meri *.  0>t>rlud«d  belween  Eoglaml  and  the 
Flemiog*.  i::TH. 

Imiitttt  ij  la^mcy,  when  hral  regulated  by  law, 

.'d  t   f^clared  illegal  by  parliament,  TT>>. 
Ihe  rate*  nt,  how  limited  m   FmeUia)  aM 
France  in  Ihe  lime  tvl  U»een  llicahtlh,  WOtf. 
file  rale*  nf.  in  Hie  reign  nt  lame*  Lj  bl5. 

—   —   on  Ihe  public  luwi*  reduieit,  ||IA. 
/•m/rfare'.  ilivpiile  between  Poiie  Gregory 

VII. and  it>e  1   inpemr  Henry  lV.c<vocvni>Dg, 
All  Pope  Pawal  I L   amt  Henry  L 
<•1  Fn|ta«Ml,^  Arti(ice*i<r  the  P"pesloaaM« 
Ihe  (Wivilege*  of,  tofbe  papary,  itaj, 

7ai  rariA/r  inanml-war  lu*t.  1710. 

Janea  t   Art.  tominofily  called  the  .Vaiif  af  Or- 

ftmmi,  brr  hwtmy  iireviiHO  to  tier  public  lu'Uan*. 77fi.  becomes  tn*pire«l  with  a   desire  to  ir*s4s( 
Cha'Ies  vn.  oi»|ir*«*p*d  hy  the  Fmglish,  S’.?, 
Atd’lirs  In  tlie  g«>emor  ol  Vaui o«>lrt}i«,  wi>o 
setul*  iier  to  Ike  king,  lA-  tiffers  to  rat*e  Ihe 
siege  of  Oilcan*,  <A.  F.aaminnI  hy  llte  iheolo- 
giaii*  aisi  |>arlU(netii.  lA.  Intrusted  wiih  the 
rnm-naixt  nt  a   rnn  ny  In  aupply  Oilean*.  lA. 
Farter*  ■iileans  with  saletv.  rA.  AmUher  row. 

vny  enleig  uumnlcsted.  |A.  Dilvcs  the  r.ng- 
lim  Irmn  one  ut  th'ir  |a>*l*.  77H.  Ma*trr*  two 
CKhcr*.iA  U   cmiated.  lA.  Itw  besiegers  retire, 
|A.  I   akr*  Irrgeau.  whither  Ihe  Fart  ta  Suffolk 

had  relireil,  hy  bsmnIi.  iA.  'Fhr  protiahle  share sJie  tia<l  in  these  raiterprise*,  lA.  Attenils  Ihe 

cnronatlon  nf  i   hnrtc*  at  KbeiRU.  T’J’r.  Geneml 
terror  which  ftm  rr|aais  «t  her  rai«ert.  li. 
Indines  to  return  Imme,  Injt  is  reUined  hy 
Dunois,  tA.  Goes  to  the  a*M*raoce  of  Com. 
iwigne,  and  I*  taken  |Mi«'oer,  lA.  Review  of 
lier  coudiirt,  rA.  J   ried  f<ir  sorrery,  7.V, 
liitermgatnric*  I'ut  hi  her.  lA.  I   ruHlemueri.  lA. 
Krestits  her  |•releu*lml*  to  iiopiratioo,  lA. 
nurni,  lA. 

Joiit.  toiiMli  wn  of  King  Henry  I   his  father's kind  inienti'in*  m   bis  favour.  tSL  Sent  In 

roliice  Ireland,  widmii  rrteyUfiTT*'*  t«'l>er's 
grid  nn  hri>img  him  a   parly  m   hi*  i»rull>er 
RKharil't  lernlt.  Pt.  H»e  houtdy  nl  hit  hru- 
Iber  Kichard  L   to  him. *76.  Marries  Avim. 
daughter  ot  tlve  lorl  ol  Gloiicrsirr.  >A.  Sum. 
mmis  a   council  al  llea  dog,  in  hi*  brother 

liirhanl's  aWre  ►.  tn  otuMwe  the  tyranny  of 
lon|ch*mp,  Kisbop  nl  rJy,  giiariliall  nt  Ihe 
realm,  list  I*  *«i,h>«I  trum  hi*  aliegiaiiceby 
Ihe  offers  ot  Philip  nf  Krsiire,  tL  Aiwrs 

Philii»’*  «nva*ion  of  N»*miaii*y.  |d1.  Claims 
llie  itiigd^t  ol  I’.tmleral.  a*  heir  l»bii  hnillter. 
wbiMo  he  re|N*rlr*l  lo  l>e  dra*!.  iA_  Ifelaiinv  h> 
France,  aiel  openly  acknowledge*  hi*  alliance 
wnh  Philip.  lA.  All  hia  ia>*v«-*MiHis  tn  Fjig- 
lan<i  lorlriird  on  scroiinl  of  this  treason,  ln7. 

I   he  iamuic  leiiet  sent  him  by  Philip  cai  llich- 
anf*  release,  lA.  Ilis  Iren-  berrai*  cnctditrl  In 
Philip,  |ire violas  lo  hissiibcmllineto  brsbfidlier, 
till.  ileiru*|ke>t  nf  hts  mnvsiirei  tn  secure  lire 
Surtesvmn.  while  hit  hi-dlier  wav  absent  in 
Pelesime.  im.  Mi*  anevamo  to  tlie  crown  on 

Htcbaiil's  ileath,  i£,  C'<  n<  luile*  a   (vracr  with 
Philip,  li.  rr>aiiie*  a   (livnrer  frnni  hi*  wife, 

and  e*)au)*e*  t*at«*lla.  daughter  nf  ih*  t   'nnnt 
of  Aiig-Hileine.  who  biiil  been  mameil  in  the 
f'oiMil  de  la  Marche,  lA.  Hi*  noble*  reluse  lo 
alteml  him  In  (i>jell  die  commota-MS  tn  France, 
•   itiNViit  a   ronf>rm*'i<Mi  nl  their  |<rivilegr*,  li  ; 
lait  are  mtimalate'l  hv  him,  lA  Incense*  Ihe 
Norman  bsrvHi*  agam«t  bin.  lA.  Vadales  hi* 
eneagrinenl*  lu  Philip.  Ud.  Takes  young 
A'thur.  Duke  iif  Hiilany.  piimner,  w-th  llie 
('<iunt  tie  U   Martbe,  arvl  other  Sormaii  Itaron*. 
ii  Hi*  cvnlerenre  with  Arthur.  lA.  Kills 
him,  lA.  Generali*  delesled  Inr  tin*  rrvel  act, 
lA.  I*  summoned  Minre  Philip  in  answer  tor 
Ibis  tnunler.aad,  oanon  aptMiaraiHC,  srntrnrrd 

to  forfeti  all  bis  royalties  la  Pranct,  lA.  IW- 
siegts  Alenk'On.  but  obliged  lo  abaolon  it  by 
the  addrrt*  nf  Philip,  litj.  lissiglis  blrnsrll  to 
asliipbl  mwtivil*.  lA,  Flies  over  to  I   ngUnd 

On  tlie  taking  nf  ('bateau  tlaillarii,  rA.  I   Iw letiaessioii  ul  NoimafHiv  recover**!  by  Il>« 

I'trixh,  MK.  Opprewes  Ids  l■arlHlS  for  >reseii- 
iiut  him  in  NormaiKlj.  lA.  Make*  lurffertual 
preiwraliMin  tor  recovering  Normaiaiy,  lA. 

Nlakrs  a   disgraceful  «si«<ldUMi  to  Iforhenc,  lA. 
Remarks  nq  the  IccalrtK'y  of  hi*  Iwhaviour.  lA. 
Hu  rmuluct  *'0  the  rlaiwleslioe  riolaai  of 

Kegiuald  10  llie  see  of  t'antertHiry.  lA.  Pro- cure* lohn  da  (>rwy.  Rivhnp  of  Norwich,  to 

be  elec'eil,  U.  Api>e«l*  b>  the  Poi>e  (hi  lb« 
occaamti.  tA.  Ills  rage  u*i  the  Po|m-'b  aeriing ■tale  both  cianpeiiiors,  aiai  apimiQtiiig  I   ardp 

list  Ijsiigtnn  to  Ihc  (irimac)  .   i«V  I   S|>els  Ih* 
nmiiks  ol  (   hn*t  (   burch,  lA.  Is  lhreatrtie>i 

with  an  iiilritlirt,  li,.  Mb  o|>|a>*Hinn.  and  m- 
capacity  to  tsipiaert  it,  il.  i   i»  kingtlnm  inter- 
dMc«l.  Bttd  Ihe  immoliBle  rouw-queiKc*  ol  it, 
•A  III*  relalialiuo.  110.  Hit  cruel  ireat<ncat 
of  William  de  Pra«»usc't  wile  an<l  son,  lA  Is 
etcommunirated,  li  Ilia  irraimmi  of  Geof 
frey.  Arrhdeerrsiof  Norwich,  lA  Mis  btehrsp* 
wiitblraw  themselves  out  of  ibeT(ng>t<Ki<,  m. 

tl  drsened  hy  bis  uoblltly,  lA  l'ri>|*4rs  « 
cooference  with  Laugton.  hut  his  term*  ie^(. 

e*l  by  him,  lA.  liis  subjo-'s  abwilveil  tmn llieir  allegtaiice  to  him,  <A.  1U«  kingdom 
offered  by  the  Pope  lo  Pl>ilip  At  I   raine,  who 
prs|iares  an  armament  l*>  take  pnaaesMovt  of  i». 
lA.  Asacmble*  his  Vaasais  at  Itover  lo  oppov 

him,  rA.  is  prevailed  <>n  by  rbe  Irgeie,  Pan 
dolt,  to  submit  fa>  ifw  Pnpe,  lA.  Resigiu  bis 
kingdom  to  ihe  Pniw,  lA.  Ihs  mean  bumage 
to  Paodolf,  lA.  Ills  cruel  reseniiiiehi  m   Peter 
of  Pimiirei,  H7-  Proposes  an  mvastoo  uf 
France,  hut  is  drserte*!  by  hi*  haron*.  iA.  Ilis 
■Inecf  sul>mi>siu«iv  lu  I   wiigiiwi  bihI  the  |vrelate« 
who  relurncfl  with  him.  lA.  Mie  esnrbitani 
claims  nf  resiilntion  by  his  clergy,  lA.  |   !•« 
tnierdict  taken  uR.  lA.  Xiakrsa  Iruitless  expr- 
diiinn  tn  France.  lA.  Hu  Imfua*  mo>r*leraie 
be  •   renewal  of  ilieir  charter  of  iihenies.  IM. 
J'lieir  f'Knial  tleman'l  llvereof.  lA.  Yield*  the 
nght  nl  invesliturr*  (nhisilergy  to  aitwLii  ibeM 

to  him.  lA.  Apiwats  •••  Ihe  Pnuv  against  biv 
fwrnn*.  lA.  heltise*  In  grant  tlu-ir  ilnnaoilv, 
lA.  I   l-ey  cnmiiirnir  hinrili'irs  against  him, 

HI.  He*  signs  |i>e  great  rharler  ol  Knglish 
iibenic*,  lA.  .Make*  further  c«xiic«~*i'ns  lo 
tlkrm.  sA.  t   wenty  live  hainns  a|<|adn(cil  con- 
servalort  of  tbit  charier,  lake*  secret 
measures  In  o(,pi*se  hi*  tiar»n*.  anil  applies  lo 

tHe  Pn|»e,H6.  Recsive*  brt'ccs  from  ata*>arl, 
with  Ihe  Piijie's  hull  against  IW  gfewf  *   hwiler. 
lA.  Hesiegrs  and  take*  the  •   asileof  Hnchesier, 
ii.  His  cruel  treaimeot  of  il>e  garrisoa,  and 
derasralion  in  Ihe  n(ien  country,  lA.  Itie 
bamni  offer  ttie  kinjidom  to  I   cw  ts,  §>>11  of  phi 

lip  rvl  Franrw.  lA.  Is  ilefeated  by  Ibe  Freu  ■. soldiers  on  the  arrival  ol  lewis,  I17.  Die*, 

lA.  Mi*  dwtrarter.  «A.  Hi*  children,  lA.  Gnii'- 
rd  Ihe  hrst  cita'lrr  to  the  city  of  l.r>u<bin.  lA. 
His  cruel  ralMti-tD  of  money  from  a   very  nut 

lew.  11-1- 7»Aa.  King  of  France, son  of  Philip  de  Vahio. 

KIS  the  ('nnstabir  d   Kit  to  death.  IHt  Seii'i arlcs.  King  of  Nav  sire.  «i»t  imprrwai*  1   im 
ittl.  Is  deteainl  and  taken  priwmer  al  P»k 

tiers,  by  Prince  Fdwanl.  IHft.  Is  nobly  treat 
•at  by  Cilwanl,  lA.  is  C4iite*t  >0  I   omluii.  1H7- 
Cotsclovle*  a   di*h<‘OOor»hle  treaty  with  F<lwan), 
whh'h  is  iliwlaimevl  hy  Ihc  •ifeu|'hin,  im.  Re- 

cover* his  lilierly  by  tbelreaty  »l  hreKgoi.  IW. 
llatiRr*  Ihi*  treaty  al  Calais,  li.  Keiurns  to 
Eoglaipt.  aipl  dies,  li. 

— ,   Dun.  of  Austria,  is  arpolnteii  invemm  of 
the  Igiw  Couillries,  on  tl>«  <lealh  of  Ifrvp'esens, 
A1H  I*  lorcrvt  In  agree  lo  the  treaty  c«Red  ttc 
[>«rificalioa  of  Ghent.  lA.  Breaks  this  treaty  , 
and  seiaes  Namur.  f.TJ.  Proicts  a   niariiage 

wiih  Mary  Oueeo  nf  Stols.  lA.  Gain*  an  tpi- 
vaDtage  nrri  llte  FIrmiligi  at  Gernhhmrs.  d. 

Is  poivoued,  as  wippnsrd,  by  Philip,  lA. 
    III.,  Duke  0/  Hrilaiiy  .   marries  his  br»». 

Iher's  daiightec,  as  his  brliesa,  to  (.harlr*  de 
BIms.  177. 

-   V.  King  of  Porlugil.hls  death  sod  rharv 

ter.  ilTii. 

flee 

jaAwea,  (   aptain,  ii'S  sviccess  in  the  fwirt  ol  Rl Uadro,  HM|. 

— — — ,   Samuel,  hi*  srntenre  annullr*!  hy  pxi- 
lia'uenl,  aial  himscll  rewarded  by  King  Mil- 
liam.  K14. 

  ,   Sir  William,  urulerlake*  an  eipoliti-ei 
aramst  Crown  Point.  1 157.  1   ncamps  at  I   aV» 
George,  rA.  W   Isere  he  is  aitackrvt  by  the 
French,  lA.  And  entirely  defeal*  iheiti.  IIM. 
He  reireats,  lA.  Bewanf*  be-vlnwof  uta<ii  htm, 
li.  Hi*  deputy  aavisi*  in  effecung  an  alliaiK* 
with  the  lll•lians.  ilMH  Ol  wfuMii  he  avcein- 
birs  a   coiisiderahte  number,  ti.  He  ilefmt* 
the  Ftenrli  near  Niagara,  mvI  redivce*  tlt«  |nt. 
Ires*.  P?iai.  Uctniirks  nn  his 'owtlurr,  lA,  He 
assists  at  the  reduciioo  of  .Montreal.  iii7. 
mi. 

—   ,   Mr,.  murdeieH  hr  Karl  Ferrers,  1171 

JeAairanr.  Mr.  secretary  fnr  SfoMarat.  Kbl  M>s 
inaiiaremeni,  BtH  Disimsae*i,  Wt.  Appoinird 
loid  regivler.  <716.  Discardeil.  ptX 

Jifauni.  lompareit  with  .siHik*|>eare  as  a   dra- malir  wriiei.  BItf 

Jmiti,  Cobiii»l.  r«»afrlhtitcs  to  lit*  defeat  of 
I   hai  le«  al  0»e*lef,  61 1. 

— .   lltigo,  I*  pPMerutevi  hv  the  rMtliameut  fee 
avtUing  in  rrbuildiog  the  cattiedral  or  **r Paul.  67A. 

Mnharl,  imliesics  *n  imuncctmo  a 



INDEX. 

CorewnUl  Htonr  Vll..gO.  D*frmtad 
ttOtl  v>ecul9ifti  V?? . 

Arcbiiuk«,  »l«ctrd  Klnf  of  tht  Xoniam. 
MJN.  r.inn*m,  vi4.  lit*  wmVbtm  <i«  ih« 
J{buM,  939.  KvMur*  li*(«rMn  him  ituU  th« 
t^i».9(<6  Ilia  .Uih.  V7A. 

— -   ■■.  Klof  ol  Piirtufal.  hla  acraMiun.  ii-Xi. 
&ORM  •ntiwot  nf  Kn  lotamal  ci'otiun,  i   t-.T. 
114T,  Ilia  (ntrktiufw  oa  tt>«  hnti*h  aan- 
fiKrr*.  m*.  Urvatllul  eaithauaka  at  tm 
cs|nUl.  Altmipi  afaioat  III*  lifr.  >?36. 
NmUality  of  biaraaau  «*ulated  by  Uta  Eaa> 
Ink,  .   DatartKai  anti  punialicnaBt  of  ib* 
roMoiiaiort  wajoai  lum,  i   ll  i   MauiaWf- 

traitty.  f*. 
■■  '   An-hduha,  arhrma  for  alactlng  him  Kuic 
aLtba  Komao*.  UU.  ll.L  IHM. 

Jmrmtit  tf  tki  Umut  C'mmotmi,  when  Ibay 
brat  baaaa  lo  b«  irgularly  kr|4, 

ionwi.  aau»a  hmf  C'wira  L   at  Hoi 
daohv,  and  otfriaa  bHb  k>  lh<  army,  lifti. 

IrtUmi.  su  «auadmon  afaiual,  uwitttaaan  by 
Henry  ti..  Ho.  Mata  cil,  at  tlutl  time,  *4  Itj 
dMtinrt  toveraitBUra,  «i.  (iraoled  to  liaary 
J I .   by  Pvf>a  Adnaii  I   IK  U,  %*« 
Jjroayhia'.  aod  iiri  •breaAeiw.  Inipro|>ar  ran- 
dial  of  tlw  kiuflnli  »itn  rafaM  to,  0}.  Ptcra 

liavaMuu  Riaiia  l>ord.LMulciuuit  of,  bjr 
wardil,,!^  It  trirvouaiy  oppreMed  by  tha 
bauliah,  if'i  Kiiben  Diwa,  h   ini  ut  Sretu»l, 

maaaa  an  uo»ui  ciailol  eapedttaai  to,  if.  An- 
iiual  aiuanaa  of  to  Entfaod.  to  IhaTIicn  of 
Henry  V.,  Attact>«1  to  Uw  Hou«e  of 
Vorlt,  •Sd>  Kaioitt  uoiler  tha  prelafiMont  of 
Lambert  Hmorl,  li.  Mr  f^wanl  Poyainr* 
tabl  war  to  reuuca  tba  inakiaiiantt  la  that 
hlomkitn,  ?7A.  Hit  tncmurable  ttaluta,  U. 
Inenaaluai  allempta  B|aai,  by  PefkiD  arbor, 
C7d.  traded  luto  a   hincilom  by  parliament, 
^11.  aora.  It  kiiadad  by  the  S|Niii[tti  tenaral. 
San  loaepho, 44L  ihe  rrtMlly  ol  I^inl  Oray. 

oa  radiMiiit  liIe~iu*iHlm.  i4.  ibe  imperlad 
•   loniiuam  uL  tnylBial  o«of,i7tt.  t'rual  treat- 
ineni  ol  Ilia  iwlivta,  if.  TlBlory  of  Shaa 

tt’Seala,  ll'j.  AdtHint  of  Uio  lUrl  Iho- tnoiMi,  th.  lymtM  lefaalt,  if.  Dafeat  of  the 
(jiflitb  umlac  htr  Henry  lta«nal,  tH>  I   ha 
Lari  of  Kaaaa  tent  utar,  IF.  lilt  III  forrata, 
li.  treaty  befaaeo  raaei  and  lyrooe, 
Wl.  laaei  tiohlenly  cooe  over  to  Euelaod, 

•f.  1)h  Irvra  biofe^  TyrODC,  4M.  'J'yiooe 
iin«fO  into  iba  mnfiiMai  hy  Mouni>o>,  M. 

'Iba  Laiditli  imotwlhera  paH  with  beta  mooay. 4<t?f  It  Iniadtil  hy  the  spauiardt.  if.  tynma 
and  Iha  S|aunarili  reilumi,  if.  lyrooe  tur- 
readert  lu  ihe  ilaputy.  40D.  Tht  riviluata« 

of,  uDilantlirn  by  iamat  I.  SOI.  An  etpUBa- 

tKHi  of  tha  AreM*  feir.~if.  liBieikioii  and tanettr*.  if.  J   hete  rutham  abolitbed,  awl  Uw 
1   ualith  l««t  iniindiHod.  if.  llolocuea  planlofl 

ln~l'Uicr.  on  ift  lalltaf  to  the  crown  by  al Uindert.  if.  Jha  plan  of  rivilixalioa  mo- 

hnneil  by  (   harlet  I..  'Iha  I   nalith  pro- 
Irtiaoit  tliare  adopt  tha  puri’auirti  opmiotH 
awl  popular  prefeownmot  the  KniUtii  lloute 

oi  t'-Mi  I   be  tncB  ratte*!  by  Mrallonl lo  »err«  auaintt  the  Scut*  irdiirwf.  if.  Art 
wittihebt  Irwo  eulefing  tha  Snaottfi  t.  r. 
if.  A   contpinry  tonnarl  toat^l  fh*  I   niitth, 

if.  flataacraoT  llta  Initiah  in  t'leler.  y,‘. 
'Iha  relwliino  auri  rruel  trealiuaiit  <>1  tha  Lnc- 
Iwli  atlaiMlad  thrr>w«b  ilia  otlwr  prerioraa.STK. 

'llta  fiifitiiea  rereiietl  in  liuhlm.  if.  ]ba 
I'ofliah  of  the  pala  ynio  Iha  lrt«h  Inauraaalt, •f.  I   he  rebelt  defraietl  in  taverul  emowntert 
by  hmtt  trooiO  tent  In  Mi>|ireta  llicm.  <•*> 

'Iha  ditlietaru  tiaia  of  the  VtOKibwn  hy  ihete 
iletaMaiuai*,  if.  A   laiaaiioo  mnc1ude>l  with 

the  rebelt  by  tlie  btae't  order,  Sol.  Clantnr- 

Sui't  lieaty  with  tW  cnonril  of  Kilktnny.dlS. new  rehellioo  e*cKa>1  hy  II  imai-tni,  lli# 
Po|>e'»  nunrio,  i-tT.  1   be  maicio  b   driven  out 
of  il>c  itlaud.  It.  I   lie  larrHont  redocoH  Iw 
the  kinf  by  flrmond.  *f.  Crumaell  it  rboaen 
lord  ficulnouii  by  Ihe  nnincil  of  tiate,  if. 
Hit  rapiil  tiMceteet  there,  rf.  It  reduced  by 
Iretnn.  Aid.  A   «iew  <d  iha  ailmrantraibwi 
theie,  uTMler  the  protccmreia  of  Oloer  Cretn- 
well.  u«i.  Ihc  oelna  Iriab  eon6wM  to  C«o> 
i;j'ii[l  <■  «»ai.  Cnurt  ol  claiRU  erected  to  rw 

More  r»i>nM-alii<M  and  atre>rt  in  royaliWt.  if. 
An  iutewied  io*uirar<K<«i  tuppcrt*^  by  Or* 
mowl,  if.  I   lie  cuttle  of.  iNOhihiled  (lum  Mac 

impnriail  b>  I'nclawl.if.  Hurcetebm  of  btrde* lienloaentt,  ,   tT  Omw«d  tent  over  team, 
•f.  Violent  meawretef  bine  Jemet  in  fatour 

of  poi>ery.7dd  lyrmnnel  made  lord  Imu- 
tenaol.if.  Jlie  rar^awatina  rhuriert  anoullerl. 

awt  new  ouet  cranlid,  iMl«yecl  lo  the  king'* 
will,  llte  ofhret  of  (orerameni  iMe 
filled  inrh  mtholio,  if.  Art  fiw  tediring  it« 

depewleitry  on  ImgUad,  li,d7.  nKputea  in. 
rtwceroiog  |•rer>•«ellle  andprUilear,  1 1». 
Mhich  are  compoteil.  i   i.V».  It  b   inreatenetl 
wUb  a   Lrewh  intatKariSi).  loyalty  the 
ralbolira  there,  I '.Mg.  Ilauvr-mua  inaurredlom 
on  an  appcehmtbm  of  a   onMui  wiiti  lUitain. 
if.  I   nvavinn  there  by  M.  Ihurul,  LLIL 

iir/«n<f.  Faitwr,  triad  aod  cxetuled  with  Orora 

awt  PKkenng.  for  Ibe  popith  plot,  ti'-V 
i/rwa.  ton  in-law  toOlperrmniwell,  it  wound, 
ed  awl  taken  praoner  at  the  batlle  ol  Nateby, 
Ml  Hit  chaiader.  6CS.  Pn>i>n*et  to  Crnm. 
well  a   meHIng  tn  rnmaler  of  teilling  Ibe  na- 
ta>n.  awi  briaginc  the  king  to  a   li  wl,  if.  Ilw 

»i*rtth  m   parliament  egaimt  further  treaty 

vim  ir»e  king,  if.  ||h  niirlly  on  lakinr  I'nI- 
chetter,  dtl9.  It  app»uit«<l  mie  uL  the  judget 
to  try  the  king,  fiti.  |t  |«(t  rommandar-Mi- 
ikwf  in  Irelaud  by  Cmmuell,  Ha  tuc* 

ettaet  there.  Aid.  Tabei  limerk,  and  dat  of 
the  plague,  *».  Ha  daracier.  if. 

/ruf  eapuaea  King  lama*  1 1   .’i  rauee,  B3I.  (M> tain  an  konouiaple  cepitulaiiun  al  |.m>erhk. 
K.i  I   w«iv*  UWHiaaial  of  them  liainta'ileii  to 

I   IbeirdaaalidacUoQ  with  \kaod'i 

poilal  tw  Eoglawl.  Il  >.<.  auie.  .'salie«i  twet. 
pork  ,   awl  bulter,  alluwelt  to  te  ni.l^itlr.l.  I   tl.S 
Awt  rattle  awl  ullow.  iCdK.  ItemarVable  wT 

rrnlure  ^   five  mariuvtt.  I.V.'B 
imi.  (irotewliim  on  IW  bill  lor  eorouraglng 

the  irapurtalKMi  ol,  trum  North  Aioerica,  1 1   lo. 
I   IKI 

/reyaeti.  See  fire  .Venear. 
ynrta,  Mr.,  ha  ttlanie  tor  finding  ibe  Iwngitude 

at  tea.  I.i7. 
i*afef/a,  daughter  of  the  (   owol  nf  Angouleme. 

it  taken  by  her  lallwr  from  her  butbaial  V   e 
(ouiil  >W  la  Marrh*.  aud  marnad  lu  King 

Jnliu,  n-*'  Her  rhiklrrn  by  Jubo,  1 1*.  Mar* riea  the  (uuol  <U>  la  .Maicba  on  Joinrt  death, 

m.  lUr  tiiiklien  by  bim  tent  lo  LrulaiMJ  lo 

aitit  llwir  brother,  lleury  Ml.,  if.  ileory't bounty  of  rirbeo  and  huoourt  to  them,  if. 
Ihey  are  bamabed,  P.j. 
  ,   daughter  oL^IUp.  kin|  of  France, 
emdrarted  In  Piioce  hdwaid  of  uglawl.  UlI 

It  iiiarrieii  trihiiu  ulwn  klia^l^  Her  rharar 
ter,  and  arertma  to  Piert  Oaea»b»n.  it 
intulleil.  and  tome  of  her  ret^'ie  kirTTn^  by I   im  ieiiii*re  aiMeit.  pyr 

IjdoJ  i'adteMnerc.  Ifi*.  (iota  lo Parnlo medwte 
between  her  botbawt  aiel  lar  brniber  (   bar let 

lla  Feir.  l&V  Her  cipedHid  h>  Iha  end.  if. 
HetHiinea  ar<)uaioted  with  Unger  M<«liirter.  if 

Her  iotiinacy  with  him.  if.  f^atet  in  a   ivai' 
ipirwy  agaioit  the  king, if.  Athaurr*  Iwr  wm 
lo  Ihe  daughter  of  the  l   ouni  of  lluitaud  and 
Hamawll,  IA4.  Laa*!*  with  ao  army  in  sulfulk, 

«f.  la  yomed  by  the  bwma,  if  Her  itecUra- 
liiin.  if.  Ihe  <   iiy  of  Mttdon  decloret  fr>r  ber. 
if  .She  calit  m   |•allullKul,  whKh  dr|>otee 
Frtward,  if.  It  coutiDod.  on  tha  eteculiuo  of Mortimer. 

  — ,   doijgliler  of  Charlei  VI.  of  I   ranee. 

tnamao  to  KtrhanI  II.  of  I'jigiaod.  90t. 
  ,   Uuecn  of  C'atttle,  awl  wile  of  Ferdi 

nand,  Kingut  Airaami.diet.UlL  Her  daugli- ter  joan  tnamed  lo  Philip,  Archduke  of Aualria,  if. 

/(«/«.  iit  defcocetea*  Male  when  invaded  by 
«   Ii«r1e«  Vt  1 1   .||  Fiatire.WS.  View  nf  Italian 

i>oiiiict  at  that  |■erMd,  tf.  League  lnrme«l 
agaiiul  Fraww.  jjiL  lb*  date  of,  al  Uie  ar- 
ceationnf  Henry  vTlI  ,   I   be  powert  of. 
ronfederale  with  ihe  fUnperor  Cnarlea  V. 

ayalnal  Iraocit  King  of  I   reore,  VL  Ibe 
IreiKh  dnven  out  of.  if.  ibe  cnntedefal* 

tialet  of.  hieinroe  yeahnia  nf  the  empetor,  if. 

wa.iiiua, 

JtutftM,  iiinerani,  why  nrtt  appofnted. 
Iheir  antwer  lo  the  quetlton  |WnpuMtaled  In 
them  by  Heary  VIII.  rr«ptrlin«  aitaiwlm, 
SV.,  Paient*  given  them  iltitin.-  gtval  he 
baviour  by  CHarlea  JL..  SJ4  i   our  ditplaced 

by  Jame*  lL  prepafaltwy  to  trying  the  rate  of 
JUr  Fdwara  flain.  7t-.^.  Ilefieiiaet  on  U»e 
grant  tor  the  augmeniaimn  nf  tlwir  telerie*, 
19CI.  I'inreeiliagt  on  Uie  bill  fur  augmastiac 
tbeir  teianet,  1^0. 

Jadr«w«r<^0*d.  ID  (be  Angio-Saton  law.  wbai. 

72L. JafiMi  II..  Pope,  bb  rharader.  Qt7.  JoIm  tn  a 
league  with  the  emperor,  and  lb*  King*  r>f 
Franc*  aod  *<palB,  aiainM  ih*  Venetian*,  if 
I>*rlafct  war  agamti  li<e  Puke  nf  Ferraia,  if. 
Inlerdidt  Ihe  r«Kinril  of  P)*B,  if.  lb*  'wua 
In  hi*  inlereM  diKe  Uw  French  out  o(  Milan, 
awl  reniMaie  Matimilian  storm,  :w.  Dirt, 
and  it  aucrced^  by  I.*o  X.,  if.  s*#  y#*  .X. 

*^— —   111..  Pope,  hit  yoy  at  Ibe  retiim  of  Faig- 
land  linfii  obedience  to  the  church  of  llouw. 

.179.  Hie  commimioa  in  ('antioal  Pole,  with 
retpeci  to  (be  rhuirh-Unda,  aere. 
    .-fgneefir.  •‘we  .-Igruwfe. — •—  rwrer.  ^we  C«*er. 

leigio  of  the  appmntmeot  of.  far  jodlrUI deritinn*.  71. 

/eriiyrudracc,  revival  of  tba  lincnan.  aiiJ  Uawl- 
vanlagrt  mer  ttvwe  mndrt  which  iwecetlrd  it* 
revival,  {fil.  NVhv  it  did  not  necoma  tba 
municipal  law  nl  Puglawl,  if. 

Jmrpr4,mittt€ittiy  paiiivheit  by  fine  awl  imptfton- 
tnent  for  finding  a   veniicl  looirary  to  the 
dirertmo  of  the  judgee.  a>r. 

Jury,  a   liM  of  dw  purtlanbal  name*  of,  at  lb* 
timeof  the  cuminonweallh,  fiSt.  ae/e. 

Jiuu  Ficnrh  ttianol  ear  InM.  I'.tll 
Jmttintl ffet,  Ibe  firti  liitliiunntrof  thatoftce, ISfi. 

y«iricei  of  Ihe  t<eBce,  irfiectiuna on,  li:f»  il\i. 

Mr.  ll.*i»i.  fl?.* 
yai/iciery, 'rtiieL  that  idlSce  when  aholMwd .   i.*iT . 
./•irr/ytew  proof*  puhlohed  by  aulh»rrty  at  tier. 

lal  n wring  nf, 
ivh-al  of  civil 

rvi. Jnttt.  wbeie  Iher  teitlwt  hi  llrtlain.  JL  aere. 

.faeea,  la  made  niMiopnf  towloa  and  high  traa- *Mlrr.  .MH  .VP.  AtUwlt  Cbaflet  L 
at  hit  eierutiuo,  LIL 

fiTeeiie*.  Judge,  dbrnlatad  from  lit#  triMi  enun- 
ril  bnant.  Hit. 

A'rrar,  Hir  ReniamlD.bhneforlalbeuBt  Madr*d. 
mo.  11  »7.  il**  meuional  there,  iiS6. 

ITrirf,  Veldt  Maietrhal,  wouwtuH  at  Orakow. 
lU'Ci  heat  with  an  aitny  Into  Swwltn,  IdiV 
t   awlwtt  Uw  PtiiMian  army  iuru  lUdwinu* 
1   liO  lil•galUul■>  at  Ilw  oatile  of  I   oau*> 
enuti.  *f.  Ite  wn-o«u|iHiile*  Ihe  King  ni  Pruv 
*U  a   Mvuwl  time  into  IVohenua,  lv^  f   lhvr*lt 

Prague,  UPluw*  Uw  King  <>t  Pruwia'a aitackuig  (   ouat  l>auu  al  Kolia.  l‘.iiA.  I   iiuav 
oil  ih*  rear  of  the  I'luiyum  -tier  tlwd  attain, 
tf.  Fwa.uiaat  Leitinmig.  Itiu  Aivtanpa- 
uie*  III*  Kiug  to  I'j^iuilb.  |7i1,  lail  torn- 
nMiwirf  at  leipgig,  i .   1 1   Deiaitwil  loin 
Sakuny  awl  Pnbeioia,  t Kruli-ct*  He  hrtt 
Vuluina  of  the  Pri  tviant  into  Moravia. 
AptUMlitevt  to  tutwriuleuit  Ihe  *trte  utldmula, 
rf.  He  briog*  "*f  lb*  artillery  tnau  ( ilnmig, 
1 i'j-  Pul*  lu  finnu  ail  iwwn-i  (Bliiig  AovUiait 
party  ou  Ih*  hill*  of  llujiltg,  rf.  hu«laiu»  liie 
Auvtiiaat’  rbiet  allark  al  IlnrhlMitlieH,  I'.'Sl, 
A   ii*rtirt,Ur  arcnwul  ul  bi*  behavkwr  awi 
<leath  lliere.  rf,  wre. 

  .   Mayor.  Mgualuwe  himtrif  at  Eyhatb,  LllL 
Mr.  ordered  tuquil  Vieuna,  lilt. 

ht/tf,  Itev.  George,  taken  loio  rwMcidy  for  fa- 
vouring the  pretewlrr.  nillof  painaau.i 

iwoaltie* againM  him,  iir.'i 
Airai|wV*fr,  C'apiaiu,  bring*  a   reinforcement  lo the  rarrtton  of  Mwirat.  IWT- 

A'radred,  King  <>l  Mercia.  reMgn*  blvcrowD.  and 
ewi*  hititayi  iu  pviiaiiceat  Home.  LL 

Ktnmnir,  (Gocthm.)  \   itruuotnf,  yuM  ina  parti- 
tar**  of  the  prelrmltr,  ti*  J   Impeached,  luO. 
Awl  hrhraderl, if. 

AVaa,  Htohnp  ol  lialh  and  Wvlli.  refotet  the 
oath*  lo  M   illuimawl  Mary,  ami  t*  *u*peoUad, 

.IKS  H37.  llt»dio.rtetillail  uu.  KML  aeW. 
A'caaefy,  t'at'taia.  hit  bravery ,   i 
Acuric,  the  Savon,  drfeali  the  brilnm.  fighting 

acaiuM  hit  father  ('vrdtr, 
A'ra/,  tiulory  of  Ihc  .Seton  kingrtnm  of,  ̂  
—   .   I'grl  of,  brother  to  Lrtuanl  1 1   .   entaret 

with  Uweeo  ItatwUa  in  a   o>i»*i'tiar'y  agaiuM 
bit  bmtlrer.  UiA.  Puituet  FrUarrihi  I'lwtol, 
•f.  It  iaatMted  by  Uw  art*  ol  .Mortinivr,  <viu* 
•iemoe*l.  aod  eienitrd,  tfiv- 

-* — .   mahiof.  Sc*  flerrea.  FJuahetb. 

hnufk  Mitii«a,  -yiJ. 

htipt/,  (‘ooi-i>o)h>re.  teoi  torlemawl  talMlVnloo 
of  Ih*  Algrriue*.  tut,  Aiawt*  hr  t«<urlu<l>nc 
a   treaty  with  tii|d>ll  awl  I   out*.  1 1   .7  I)e- 

larherl  lo  purmil  ut  a   I'reocb  man  of  war, 

JIW. 

A>r«ra.  M   d*.  hit  attempt  upon  Cai<*  Coatt 
rattle,  ixgi.  lln  eiigageiiMBl  uiib  three  Bril- 

id*  men  nf  war.  i '-V  >. 
A'rr.  a   lanuer,  etrlire  atui  head*  an  iuaurradinn 
in  Norfolk  aeatriM  en«lo*ute*.  K   '.  Itilelral* 
e<l  by  Dudley,  IMrl  ot  VS  arwirk.  and  eveculuJ, 

A'oeaiu/irr,  Count,  bit  pforeeding*  in  Pavaria, 
l»-7.t.  Hetoforret  Piinre  I'tiarle*  ot  \»  rriUDe. 
1>«74.  (.V'Orluitct  a   cooventiun  btiweru  Uie 
erupemc  ami  IliiBgar.v.  iirtw. 

AW/.  Captain,  hbc>u^iia.o.  ‘gt‘.  F.iccuted, 

VII. 

AWtg.  ChrtMotvIver,  hit  coolrael  for  the  form  in 
Sretli  America  airprovcd  uf  by  the  t   ouimuHa. nR7. 

A'rMere.  F«rl  nf,  marie  de|Hily  of  Ireland  under 
Ihe  Duke  of  Hirhtiionil.  Il'i.  Iicatted  over  to 
antuer  for  hr*  mwtud.  ami  dm  in  |ei*>4i.  if. 
Hkvtnn.  willi  five  uncles. cuculcd  lor  jomting 
the  Iftali  rebel*,  if. 

A'r/freag, council  nf,  a f»M*tlOO  agrvwl  with,  by 
lb*  Lari  of  ttrnauvd,(b>l.  GUnaifgaD'ttrvaiy 

A'lfereruMri.  tioyil,  Farl  of,  pHi*a  iheyoung  Cbe* 
valier.  io»l  Taken  t>nvon»r.  ii»if  Awt  lent 
Id  Mawon.  tried,  i< ’Xl.  And  balwwj- erl.  if. 

A'lfryrf,  battle  ot,  between  the  Earl  of  Mootiote 
awi  Ihe  .■.■niaut>r«.(.U 

AiiuWrea.  igml,  take*  iiart  with  Ibe  ComnvoM. 
to  tlwtr  cinpuiet  with  (   harlet  K   SB3.  It  im* 

ywBcherl  by  Ihe  king,  *<t> Aiag  tf  fjiwfeW,  a   tnmmarv  view  of  bit  power 
a*  a   teudal  prince,  7'M-  rlainrally  lavouml 

brinr.  itMlrtnaiheil  Inan  tulura  altatwier  hy 
ktalute,  OliaenalicM**  rw  Ihi*  Uw,  i|. 
Lvleiil  oTriiapowaral  tb*  tiineof  Henry  VII. . 
?W. 

A'tur.  Dr.  riotiw  the  reretnony  of  the  loMallatino 
■   •t  Ibe  Fart  t>f  lA'pvtnvuielaou  alUafotd.  « itli  an 
elegant  ncatagi.  ivTT. 

*   .t'apUin,  retahWcwl  In  Otwego.liSI. 
A'ragiAy,  General,  hit  bravery  at  Mindeo,  IfiM. 

Arngrwa.  Id  Jamaica,  rontenthw*  oweming  it 
and  ''|•aDl•h  Inwn.  Ilt<7- 

Aiaaauf,  Ha* ,   Ear  I   nf.  lakm  Into  rutfody,  ii«'*, 
— —     ,   leul  ambus* ailor  tu  "Por* 

tiifaf,  1   'Vi. 
A'rrfg,  Captain,  Mvol,  97f. 

Ktrkttdg  >9  Greaer.  rnmniamler  of  tha  castle  of 
F4ltal>urBk.  dcrUre*  for  (,'uerm  Mary,  i   O.  It 
re>tucr<l  by  the  FUiglitb.  awt  etv>uicUby  bit rtnialryineu,  rf. 

Ai'fr.C  "lone),  hit  tav  age  cruelly  altet  Ih*  batll* 
•   ■(  S^gUMVW.tfiC. 

  .   General,  trni  to  ih*  relief  nf  iWNlen* 

Uerry ,   Bif .   M   hirli  h#  elirv  i*.  BV1. 
Uw  creM  and  iirolio  of  that  family 

whence  rteiiverl,  i-V'- 
—   -   .   t   apTain,  hit  pioreedlngt  tn  the 

Fa*t  Iiulwa,  1 1 1'*- Aaeiyr.  *^lr  I   homai.engarevlh*  French  arlmlTal 
I’ruoBueet  off  lhema«l  (•!  ttntauy .   and  ibe  two 

edoikala  bioun  u|', ‘>8. 
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INOF.X, 

Sir  Jnhn,  hti  KMin^  <*>«  nKturK- 
li<4it>m  of  fucrisnrik  tHirnt  by  the  haiiriun, 
>J»«. 

-   ,   r*%hirrolltw  s»utl>  Varon*|>«n>,  teu*^!, 
ti«ll  lHaVrv  hl«  rv-Mtx-.  lUAl. 

•   — ,   I   •p**ui.  hi^  s'lnf'*.  vrTH, 
A   iKcm'i  > « <   iii  balilcunly  by 

thr  t'hi-ir  khirl.ts,  lui. 
A   migii-'  fun.  Mcr  iiuiiilarr  of  tlvMP  by 

\S  illiam  iIk  i   <‘iK|ii*'r<.ir,  M<’W  tl«c  auiiib*r 

KmtfKtt  4/  «4(<ri,  <0  «u>M  in  parliamenl.  wWn 

t(i«>  fmt  b*K«in  lu  be  «|i]>uiulrd,  l‘.r--  <   -'M- 

AW/r<.  Sir  llol»rt.  iov«ar«  Wunfe"  from  i'alau. f>4H  It  •Ufeale.t  by  D.i  (iurv  iitl. 
Kh-'IH-.  I jeiiten  >m. fill b«i«v«r>  »n'l  <ir*»h.  lfl?H 
K—-.lr\.  A'tmiral,  f>i»  ••iKTaiioti*  in  ilie 

Imliri,  KHi.  Iliiiiul  tuf  nmliefio fur.  1110 
Amt  leiifeiicp.  tlK'.  mare.  tm]iiiry  into  ini 
roirttuci.  ail  (oirriuM  ol  1jim»i« aa,  imj.  Hr  i» 
ftMatliral  lo  Uhr  lljr  l-.l«-ol  Alt.  UctafaSt 
U.r  B'l^rik.  b>  vrullliK  l«»  »lill»  Ki  ai«r  1   luU* 
lo  A   Frrm  n   mm  ol  «nr.  >i.  ilr  K   Kiinitlrd 
•   I'h  ibr  ilriimliiloo  ol  W'rfci  at  All,  i4. 

Hr  i>b)pei»  B.-ruiit  Mtlm>(Hintc  F<"t  f   (Mirai,  it 
A'arr.  luloi.  ll>e  N'>ii  rrlormrr,  iriiiaiki  on  1m 
nrri.iint  of  »»*«■  nniritrr  of  I   4ntm«l  IVrion. 
•<.•«'-.  aaa/r.  Am«r»  in  **roil«n«1  lioni  farnr' 

    r.f  tli«  <   oAfTtvatium  itf  Ifitl, 

l'«7.  Ill>i1l»al»»  lb*  |*raa|i(r  aUI<l  lifrw  ha-f»  In 
iMtiilt  Hiirrii  Maiy  on  brr  arronf.  lor  brr  aal 
t>r>  pair#  ill  Tiar  raHiolH  wliilon.  Liil  in- 
aaalem  iiam  bri  to  Mity  on  brr  liiivT  O'rifufei 
to  til’ll,  li.  Hririi-ii  the  cMitracn  m«nmitioa| 

in  t   9   i]iirrir*  ri-ai|«rl,  n*'  tiiiutii  l/*nt 
Dartilay  a.«i  1   ii  mai  1   m#«  iinTirMari.  »ri, 

K"»>9I'9.  I'o'iiila  ai»iM«  ll>r  rraivt  <itikr  in  il«- 
Irntinit  thr  I   utki.  liOiO.  Ditealfal  at  Itrub- 

Citibyl,  Fac{.  afaicooiita  lilA 

tbr  pnrr  of.  atl'mptarl  4n  vain  M   br  ra- 
alintal  hv  v>rliaiiirnl.  in  ibr  rriyti  ot  Fil««afil 

1   U   a   1'i'»  Ami  co»nmnitiiiri,  rrmatki  "H  thy 
mmratatiip  inori  of,  at  tlw  time  ol  llroiy 

\   LUaii.l  oou.au. 
/^a-|,  Kogrr  air,  roilitabla  «f  CbeMri ,   bi»  Kaltant 

a'r'r||>«  alt  (':,at'ra-i  taaiHa<ni,  f'T  .laihn  affamit 
plialiiaot  t'Miira.  uiL  III*  vrnrrom  trealiiieiit 
t>y  |'liili|i,  when  tby  place  wallakrii,  ik. 

/.a'Crrar,  M-  Ini  pr<arc(liiif*  tu  Scfili  Anurira, Mff. 

/airy.  Ornrral.  rntMiucH  aa  Anttriao  army 

inm  nr*n<<piiburKii,  1 1 »■.  Ami  uky*  p>AM«- 
sMIl  at  Hr'Ilii.  it. 

iM.-of.  ('aptairi.  Iib  bravery  at  lamiUbounfi Iv’W 

I.Hlt.  riibop  of  Cbichyitrr.  ryfiivri  tbr  oath*  to 
Vk  illiani  aiiit  Mary,  ami  11  »uureuale«t.  tLIj.BJ7. 
LLiialralta.H^, 

<arr>r(al.  aiTivr*  in  Ibr  Tail  ImliM.  I?4I. 

lakei  lairl  '‘I  Havi-I.  Alol  ('uat.labaf*. 
li  Mr  nmrarityi  in  an  attempt  ii|taan  thy  Kmc 

of 'I aii)i>ur'« capital.  i4  .Mairhri  tuba  Arcaai, 
•t.  t   onutiMirr*  tlay  *ir»r  4if  Maatl  •!.  I'.'-Wl. 
Wliirli  hr  ti  tonni  in  rrltnn'iiib.  ivy?-  Hit 
|r|trr  to  M.  aly  |y*:rrl,  >4  ,   a.>/f  Ilr  inakrt  an 

uiiiiHVpMlul  altrmiil  iHi  (a-iiyrvrrarn.  I'  «L. 

llr'irrs  u   ith  .M.  |>”  ipcbe  Inthr  nlamlol  Maii- 
rjiim-  lakri  S\rinu-liama  »;li«'.  Hyco- 
*rrt  Cii'iievrrain.  l»il  it  of>'i*y'l  In  abaniion 

It,  i4  Houirit  br  t   oliHvri  4'aa>iy  at  kkaO<lr 
wath,  i4  Hrirrali  to  1‘orxlH berry,  il.  Hit 
lytiri  to  M.  |{a>  m-ni-:.  1*1  iH.  awr. 

L»mUn.  a   KKaailmattyr,  ro«iro4rrta  the  real 

1>mmrr.  Ml.  U   Hccuiral,  and  api«ialt  tn Irory  V1|J_,i4.  Henry  ecilrii  into  a   formal 
(listiutatioii  wiih  him,  11^  It  *i|rti-r<l  awf 
aenteniyil  ata  beretw.  i4.  U   bottit  wilh  great 
ctudiv,  i4. 

,   I*  alitappomteil  of  Iby  Hriilynanry  of 
Irelaftil.  b>  ttw  innieurt  ol  Hh'er  t   rnmarll, 
AI7.  4 ollnwt  Cbaile*  1   L   out  iit  *ui>tlaud  iiitn 

I   iirUiiai  I'.u  It  at  lie  of  W   <arr#iter.  li.  L'n<ni- 
»ell  apt>nit>eeiil  pMleebir  by  hit  meant.  (AZ. 
Hp|io>ar«  the  tnailioD  for  yninc  rromwetl  thy 
title  of  kmy.  fiti'.  It  ilf(iriveaT  of  hit  romniit* 
>Ma*t.  ami  retire*  tnih  a   nrn^mn.  fef.l-  F,o 
fairet  in  ...  . 
Siipore^in  an  lotiirrpriKui  of  mtaliait,  ..  .. 

take*  Sir  Heoiire  Ikiaiib  prisoner,  I-'ormt 
an  atuK-ialimi  amnng  the  ofberta  acmntt  Ihe 
parliament.  i4.  1*  rail>irreci.  tt.  Kttiyls  tb* 
patliarneqt,  li  kalabliihrt  thy  commit're  of 
•afyty.  it.  Marehes  niaithwanf  to  m»y>  Monk, 

Itcomiiiitteat  to  thy  Tower.  fc7t>.  Kara|ie*. 

f*'-.  It  retakru  by  Insnldtby,  cA.  Is  rarepi- e«l  timii  tl>y  act  of  tiHlemuily  on  the  leitot alioo. 
faH  II  trirri,  faitl,  Isrcprieveil,  and  outlinyti 
ill  (iiirintpy,  fits. 

—   -   ,   -Sir  lohn.  taken  into  nittoafy, 
Marqiii»ilr.  iniimter  from  Liarraine, 

laMbial  the  rourt. 

a   rouaril  suiomrorH  there  by  a\R«elni 

Aiclitntbop  rit  I'aiitrrbnry,  to  ini|mre  Inin  tby 
laufuiixsa  of  Maiilda'*  manyinc  Henry  L, 111. 

/.aara.*f'e#rW.flil.Kp. BIl,  TtimulHo.  ITflii. 
/.yaryarer,  Kalmooil.  Rail  of.  srni  by  I'llwani  L 

l«a  aa-mmmoilata  rliffrrrncet  uiili  Philip.  Kmc 
nl  kr.iive,  ttt  Makrt  an  untuttrtalul  attack 
niiai  Ituirnnr.  |4').  Din.  ti. 

,   llaomat.  Fall  of.  bit  cbararirr,  opp- 
■   rnty,  and  |iower,  1   Vi.  Head*  a   raiiife<lriary 

nt  haroiit  acamtl  Putt  tia'  a*b<n.  i4.  t'oinr* 
to  parlianieiit  wiilt  an  atmral  relume,  aoil  de 
Piaudt  the  baiatlimrot  oi  OataKon.  li.  Is 36 

maile  hereditary  klewaral.  i4.  Form*  another 
roaitileiavy  acainti  ( aa*  aklon,  |(ai.  )(ai<y*aB 
arint  acainti  Ibe  *mc.  <4.  Pul*  Davaslon  Id 

de*t'l;^»4.  In«iitt  on  a   reiieual  ol  ilui  or>'in< ni.ret  atter  the  driaal  of  PantHM klmiQ,  Ifii. 
Co  i.biur*  uiih  lie  tiair'  nt  lutuii*  ihe  IkrtiaeO' 

art*.  Iir.’  0|i|e'vt  llir  kmc  <•  itb  all af my,  <4 
Itcirlratyil  be  '•ii  -Vn  nrw  Harrla,  aildeke- 
tu ted.  Ini.  f   II*  (haiai  ter ,   li. 

/yuayiirr,  Kail  of.  Noiiur  airl  heir  to  Tbnmat 
farl  oi.  inin*  the  ciiiipiiaiy  ol  Italiella  and 
Mortimrr  aaceiiitr  f^iwanl  ft  -   lr»i  I   ilteard 

•leloereal  into  lut  rnilualt .   aitii  i-onhiMart  in 
Keiiiluonli  rattle.  i4  I*  »o»|>«tr«i  of  ia 
euurmc  the  t   me.  u   lio  it  Ibelrloie  lakrli  Out  of 
hi*  loiii.lt.  Ill  a   Is  B|i(Hi>ntt-l  (uatdiaR  to  the 
youiaj  kinc.  liiL 

— -   — — .   lirnry  F»rl  of,  i»  enc*»ed  in  fnjilleta 
(iPirnrialioftt  for  |>rare  tytoeeii  E/ia araf  1 1 1, 

and  Kmc  Jotm  ot  Ireiicr,  at  A'icaon.  nr*. Is  sriit  with  an  aim.v  Into  SaatnaMly,  li.  U 
rrealrtl  |>uke  of  {.aiKaiter,  l»n.  4Ut<leavn4iit 
an  ar< iymtioUii'41  fartueru  filward  and  Jobn 

of  I   ranee,  bit  pittiHira.  i4. 

•

 

 

 
 

,   fimn  ol  laaimi.  Duke  of.  vxi  to  f!al 

vrard  111,  a.rompaiiiet  hit  Uothrr  in  bi«e*- 

imliti'in  to  I   aMile,  l‘*i.  .Marrtrt  (heatMiiglilrr 
at  l|<nry  Duke  ot.  i4,  I   iimhiit*  U*  fit 
•eraiiial  wife  lb*  dautbicr  ol  Peter.  Kmc  of 

4'attile,  I   >1  Hi*  anoy  to  Frame  b«iaatted 
and  deiHoved.  H*e  *»lmim'tr»tum  «l 
Co«  emnirnt  rommitted  lo  him  by  In*  Utbrr, 
fits  creat  aiilbnritt  diinric  ihe  ininauity  ol 

111!  bald  JJ_,  I   «'  4’mi'pnororr  of  biiprelrn- »ion>  in  trTifown  oi  4   aiMila-,  i4  Hit  nmue- 
(etttul  alb'tni’ti  in  PntHiit .   l-C.  llisiMlaae 
at  Iby  SyvA>  bufni  lay  ti  e   ra'  Mr.  li.  llitap- 
^inie.l  in  Iwjirt  ol  ob’ainmc  (   atfile,  I'J  1 
Hetaiftis  baaitiy.  *tn  OblaaiMt  a   ctaol  ofihr 
aliirhy  of  fiiiirnm,  >4.  Ileliiu}»i«lirt  |i,  a4. 
Dirt.  '*.11  SiM'(«i.|<nt  hv  hit  toiia  Ihe  Dukaol’ 
Hyfriiiid,  li.  See  Unrh-r^. 

  ,   llenry  Dokr  of.  hit  ehararter,  ‘Yii Come*  ■•vrron  the  embaikaimnot  HHliaid  1 1. 
for  Irelaii'i.  i4.  Imrea.*r  of  In*  atm>.  li. 

Seixrt  t'liiiol,  and  rtetule*  v.tneof  Kirbrid'* 
n.initiei  1   » irio.il  trial. il.  Obiain*  |>oati  tn.  n 

if  Ihe  kme't  lurwin.  amt  aS«emble»  a   |wrlia 
ineiH  in  hit  iia  ike.xi.  Fmiiiirt  li|».|y|N)c|t»a>n. 
11X1.  lilt  dial l.'fiBe  of  the  rrnwi).  |4.  Kertre 
liunt  on  hit  lasientibly  i-rrtensiobt.  li.  Call* 
a   parluibeut  by  his  o«rn  aulhoiily.  i4.  .Sy« 
//rare  |V. 

•

 

 

 
   — .   lames,  hit  »«»rre4tfo|  raptures  fWwn 

the  Spartardi,  and  es|ir<liii.yi  In  lUa/il.  «?r 

I'orniiianil*  the  hist  Aryl  fitted  out  by  the  I'Ust Imlia  mnipan.v,  Hitl. 
/.yak.  s^  /rvky/stftrm. 

I'lirr,  a   Airrupi  mlnifter  of  Ihe  Daky 
of  Pi  ilan.Va  bribed  by  lilwatd  I   V.  to  pri  iiiaaie 
lti«  master  to  'teli  er  up  Henry  Farl  of  Uub 
nmnit,  ■-'.'W  Kutert  inM  a   nrcoaialtnn  «ith 

Kictiard  III.  to  betray  Hiehinon.1.  •   r*i.  pu| 
lo  .traib  by  Ihe  md'lrt  nt  (Intany. 

LmnJ  4yaJ  ̂ tal.llshed. 
be*irml  by  tl.e  em|>eroy  Phatlet  V., 

UA.  <   tiaile*  iiMini  lu  abaniksi  11  by  Ui«  tur- 
rour*  of  4   f Klin*.  i4. 

a   Milanese  itionk,  made  Arrbb<tlw>p 
•   f   t   aiitrllHirv.  .m  till  .   Iiaracler,  ci.  Ciowiu 
tniiii4iT)  iTiifait.  .Ill  |t|et,  i4 

/yO'i/.a".  faplalll.  hit  IrTaiety.  IStJO. 
/-•ayt.aMSr,  Ins  trial  tor  Itir  (mpiib  plot.  717. 
/.aae  nit.  lullle  of,  Iwtseeii  Mary  Queen  nf 

Scott  anil  'Inrrav  the  recent.  UR. 
/.yepruM,  <   aiitinaf,  apfeunied  AretibAliop  of 

t'aiitribur* ,   by  Po|y  InivN rnl  LLL.  in  np|io- sition  to  tlrcixatd  and  Julin  de  (iia*.  tier 
lletecrt  Kiiif  pro|*«tal  Mwarait  an  ai- 
fO’iiOHMlaiH.ii.  HI.  Priiiint  to  4   nilan'i.  aiuf 

rrrrivpv  ilie  iine't  tub’uittion.  US-  Ilitcha* 
racier  UJ,  Sliiritlatrt  Ibr  latrODt  loan  atarr 
lion  of  iheir  liiaTliet  acaind  the  opori  am>ns  of 

Jotin.  i4.  |(rt-ivs  In  p.il-litli  ibe  Popr't  4>til| nt  rvrommunKation  acaintt  l)>*  harunt,  1   to 
It  ritr.l  lo  iliHiie  ao.1  *ii'|''f»>1ed,  *4. 

l^mirr,  .Sir  lohn.  Utircri  the  ra«tl*  nf  Fe'in> 
btirch,  n^t  lilt  piocrptt  in  Ireland,  iiti 
Killrxi  at  s|perikerkr,  KMt. 

/.yHi^eara.  lial'lr  of.  tirtween  the  reyaliits  and 

|■arllBrnenl•runs,  -V**»- --      ,   Inr.t,  taken  in'n  cuttrely,  inoi. 
/^•cr//c(,  arruyet  Qiirrn  Cathaime  Howard  nf 
in'ont.iirnce  in  Arrl>ht*l-op  Craiimyr.  m 
I   oiilirmt  hit  charce  to  Ibe  h   nl  piivy  »ea|, 

/w.ci,  (•eneral.  hi»  siicrett,  nco  nrr.V  Iummu. 
iD-alr*  Ihe  Pnisauns  in  tbrir  tetteiit  frocn Obniilj,  ICP> 

LmtAAm,  t'ai-tain.  recyive*  Ihe  keys  uf  Chantlcr- 
na*«Ke,  t   luu 

L»ii»tr,  flitkop,  resigns  his  hithopric  on  the 
Suii’nc  tl>r  law  C1I  lit  arttrlrt,  and  it  im 
pnv.iie.1.  1V.  Is  acaiu  t’nprisouyl  on  Ibr  ar* 
retiimi  of  Queen  Mary.  -174.  Is  sent  under  a 
cnar.l  ti>  tfilortl.  m   debate  on  tieio.it<tfaiiti- 
allot*.  T7f..  Is  burnt  lor  berety  wilb  iiitiiup 
Hi  ller.  JlU- 

IjHih  r*«cw/  (aid  aii.te  in  law  poreedinrt.  I01J. 
Mr.  (tiy  ii>dic»»>**  offcre«l  lo  him  at 

Mororti*.  1111- 
LauJ.  Hidmp  of  londiiii.  bit  rbaracter,  .Mi. 

Inltcwtuces  new  reremontr*  into  the  rhiirtli,  i4. 

is  ofTeie<t  a   caiilinal's  hat.  Aii.  I)e(iviir« 
rkhnut  to  the  t>uiitant.  li.  Hit  liehatioMr  in 

the  ci'iitecratmo  of  St.  ('atbarme’s  •   I>urc4i,  lA. 
Intmduce*  pirliires  mio  ihuM  be*,  li,  4valit 
the  reral  aiiitiority,  Iiib.  I*  lua'lr  Arrlihisla  p 
Ot  (   antcrliurv,  Vm  III*  unciairtui  protirn- 
IKU)  rd  Uilliam,  I'lihoi.  of  1   im ..fii.  .Vki  It 
attacked  by  Hie  (NtpulMe  m   IniiibeUi  pulacr, 

whiih  he  1*  oldice.!  to  loriity.  .'cVi.  Is  im 
(lyathed  ihy  liuusc  of  C'onimoni.  Is 

rommillett  In  ctitt4Bly,*4.  Is  tneil,  risi.  And 

y*ecute<t.  ilaioopyct  bl'  bia  cuoduct  luid 
rhaiarler,  li.  f>IO.  n..rr. 

Duke H.iiiimadf*  (   harl*«  i I. from 
tlsiynos  iKeatiiim  towairi*  .Sinllaori,  U'l. 
l'risoB<les  Hie  kmc  to  admit  |y*t)<ytery  there, 
it  Obstrii'ti  Itie  ouast  ol  Ibr  lw»  kiug>i».i.s, 
iiitrn.Ird  I't  til#  kii.c.  T.ci  It  tsiy  oi  tl.yca4y/ 

n.iiti'try .   7i>i.  Ht«  charartrr.  |4  Hit  ly-mc 
em(d..yril,  tr.Ird  11  crirtaiire  by  ll*e  l(ri<i%r  uf 
4   oinii.oiit,  7 IV-  I*  irnlitown  as<i>mini»*ioDrr 
Id  ftir  vrnt  narliaimnl.  T'.l  Kyromr*  1   l.tef 
niMiiilrr  U>*  "v.-ilan-i.  $t.  His  « lolriit  aivl 
arbitrary  a.lmuiotra'ion,  r4  ll.«  iwnalr 
(•hmIihI.  I*.  iLiiiift  Jiiun  bighbio.l  ilans  to 

taiace  t*<y  oaniiry  al  tree  Quartet.  T'.A.  H» ileatli,  ■err. 

/atekada.  (ieiieral.  liyirat*  a   4k>iiy  of  Pruwnans, 
amt  .oiot  tl<*  ronitnnrd  ainnet  ol  4ienih  awl 
■tnjiertalitts,  l/ll.  Harstwt  lit*  Kioc  nf 

Prussia  In  hit  leirrat  rr>itn  Ol’nuia,  M,'49. 
Aoraitcrt  to  die  troiiibr*  of  HratMlrnlanrab, 
I'.’.M.  liHomoto-in  the  tear  ol  if*e  PlutMan*. 
t   .Slirn.i'he*  lietwerri  ht*  army  and  the 
Pruiiiani.  Ilr  tt  detached  with  a   lein- 
fiwre.i.riit  to  !<•*  iillt«l41it.  l4  Ht  ilylral* 

l•*^eral  Fouquri.  ami  ceilutrs  (iialc.  Ill  i 
I'lidenaket  Ibe  tiec*  of  Hre*lau.  1144.  Ik  ha  h 
hr  It  Milicnl  to  abandno.  ti,  Is  i'riratrd  by 
ll.y  Kinc  ot  Prutaia.  im  .MatiiUms  his 

crouii.l  III  siiriia.  I   iWi. 
Ijturenff,  f •eurral,  dyieaf*  (l<y  French  orutralt, 

11.17.  Aunstt  in  thy  re«lucl>au  ol  I   ape  Pretoo, 

C»>li»oel.  delacbed  to  Ibe  ansidanry  of 

Malmmmwl  All  Khan.  1 1 1'-'-  iakr*  ujiTKi  htn* 

the  c-mnnan.l  of  the  Fast  Imlia  ci*n<i>au.i '* truo|>s,  ti  ll-  TIelirve*  J   irm  biia|Mlii,  i4. 
tihtaim  trtrral  adtaiilaset  i.»rr  tl.y  krewh, 

1171.  Hi*  cailaiit  dclyiirc  bl  Madras,  l;:*vo. 

rc.  Marshal,  the  French  general  1 

Italy. 

ibtealrii  t>y  thy  luiiwfialltts  al  f.iciwfa.  \r-'. lialtyt  Ibe  tiece  ot  tkaioniie,  atlackral  by  thy 

4.m|yror  I   l.ailes  V.,  -*‘i. 
Linr,  tlie  hrv|  wniien  crate  of,  in  Fnglew).  2- 

— .   the  tiudy  of,  autieully  caulined  lo  ike 

rlar*y,  ?’«. 
— — .   fix  it,  the  rally  ree»plir>o  and  study  of.  in 

our  unixersitiei.  ■-Y1I  .Mnti'es  for  its  ie<ep- 
lion,  i4.  kk  hy  It  iiid  not  ot>taui  lu  by  tJte  mu- 
ni<  ip..t  law  ot  Fn?tai*d.  *4. 

•   -   .   Ihe  ciunnMio,  brM  tiie  of. 

crimioal, among  ibe  Auglo-Sasons,  a   t   h w 

of.  7'.»i. —   • .   tcii'lal.  the  nriem  of.  tracerl.  7*k1  Itt  »n- 
InMliiriion  to  Fnslawl,  7'^t-  i   be  Irudal  gx>- 
tri  o-M.  Ill  III  I'iicUnd  detiueated,  l4. 

-   —   .   Mr.  the  pr.'jrrtor.  diti-ute*  abnul.  liiQo 
tA.if.'.  Sir  I’affii k ,   quits  Fnclanil.  y^. 
Ijiwt  awl  procUinaiiuna,  dificrrace  of,  rspiaiO' 

e.t.  .“he’. 
/.yysr,  Mr  rhri«iApher.cT>mmitie<t  lotbeTower 
'w  a   c.'ntr>iia(>'  m   tavour  «>f  the  ptciewter. 
ie*i.  {   riril  and  eiecutyd,  li*?t. 

/.eac«e.  catlii.llc,  toimed  m   4r*Dce.  by  Ih* 
D ke  of  tiuis*  araiDtt  the  4lusr>mys.  117  It 

'«  beaded  by  Ibe  Duke  ol  May- ixy.l.  iiA  I     _   ..., 
r   on  the  death  uL  (ruHe,  17 ik  Declines  mi 

cnoxrrsnu*  Ol  Henry  I V..  *7  t. 
  —   and  covenant,  aolemn,  is  fiameii  at 

Fitiobiirch,  af  Ibe  (lertnaitMi  r*f  sir  Henry 
Vane,  r’lii  li  reieneil  b>  ll.f  4iielisb  parlia- 

ment, i4.  la  renoi)ni*<l  by  ih*  5woti  (><»rl« 
rnent,  /ill,  la  bui ut  in  Riigland  by  the  bang 

man.  /rb‘?. 
/.eeie.  Sir  lolin.  defru**  De  Puinlit.  and  r*- 
lieves  (Jibrallar.  'iib.  Heliexrt  Harielotia. 
'.i.kl  ■   Hombertli  Cacliari,  and  asaitr*  in  the  ra- 
iluction  of  Minona,  ‘HH. 

i.earwiiifr.  Il'y  tierlmr  iil.lfom  |tie  AiiCwt'an  ate 
Id  the  axes  of  mnnkitb  tuibarrMn  tracexl, 
When  the  lowrtt  |oiq|  (iI  drp>rs«mfi  cnay  ha 

rtatrii,  t4.  (•noliial  ircrsvyry  of.  i4  i'lrrum- •lancrt  wbirli  leikied  to  the  revixal  aud  ad* 
vanremenf  of.  m   the  fiiirenih  ceniory.  reA. 

dbe  slair  ol.  iu  Queen  I   Itialietli's  feico.  tp>. lieinMki  on  the  st.4te  «>r.  in  tJieece.  Ki'i  Ac- 
roiint  of  the  levit  al  '-f.  m   Kiirope.  >4.  In  Eng 

land,  lA,  persons  iminent  for.  1   v-i. 
l*t,  (   ommoibife.  bit  martixily,  beK) 
  .   Dr-.  111!  cbararirr,  He  oppose*  the 

roiirt  ineatures  in  the  Ik'tstmintler  eiectsun. 
n:a. 

/.Cf’di.Thflmatiisl'cme.  Martjmtof  Carmarihe«. rrrateii  Duke 

ic  bevi 

liuke  of.  HT  I .   Mere.  Irotwaibeil  for 
m.  iC.*'  *mCslanct  of  l.ts  spc«eb  af 

el't  trial.  liT-^. .   rh'l  at.  ma. 
/eecard  htfiiMi.  .ke*  lijji  JiufKt. 

/.ecarr*  ■   ia'er*.  their  power  and  oAce  d*- vTibed,  QL  ae/e. 

IjoAfimt  court,  erected  be  Cardinal  Wular.v, 

■'  ■*»  lit  Du;»r*tt*opt  fberked.  ■:‘f7. 
CotTi'iwaiore,  intercept*  ae'vral  imteh 

tni|>s.  I   iitl. 
  .   Hi’n.  Ileore.  appoin'rd  ehanceltor  of 

the  estheqiier,  111'^.  He  opposes  a   clause  m 
faxoiir  of  llaisAxer,  1137.  I*  dresietl  ol  hrt 
•   ■lb<«.  i4,  I   o   t>  hKh  4iy  It  rrttcfeil.  UUl-  H« 
it  roinmande.1  lo  mign,  i4.  Hec r   ires  tiowrmr- 

alily  ivtiimoniet  r>t  tby  j>eopl*'t  appcohatiM. 
•4,  lirplaieil  in  Ibe  oflvesiif  iliainelkxr  of 
the  etrlirqiirr  and  co«n«iiistaintr  nt  Hie  Irs* 
snrv,  i4. 

/ct/rV/.'i.  a   Moorrtii  king,  some  account  nf,  K3^, 1-17  V:h* 

fAffiirmA'n  ol  birth,  ditinitas  hetwr*n  the  ri»il 
aitxl  <ci  lesiastKal  courts  conctruiiig.  m   (hr 



INDEX. 

r*i||o  of  llvnty  ill.,  ly.  Mcmombl* 
ol  iKe  tMTuii*  to  lti«  (McUlu  uu  lliu  oc<.«>ivu, 
U. 

I*   .   Mr..  hi»  m-j 
JUtiKaU.  .MatrM'lial,  hu  »n;»(rmcnl  with  M, 

lat.itur,  U   ttnrnml  by  CbarlM  L   lakrn, 
tii-i  Ivrr'aaro  by  I airUK  ailvr  Ibr  Ualltt  ol 
Naarliy.  li. 

—   —   ,   Ijirt  nf,  lii»  inkolanl  IwbaMour  fjwt 
Irairs  Ib«  runIririHe  briwreii  ll-niy  II.  ol 
fnilaiat,  aim  l^wuVtl  ol  liaiiic.iLL  In 

v<iar>  butt>>lk.  I*  1   ak«u  priMOd  l>y  ItKhatU 
dr  l.ury,  vua»i<«n  ut  thv  kiiiit.i>Kii.  i4 

—

 

 

  .   llobcti,  |-«il  ot,  Uir»  tlx  (•'•minkml  of 

Mo<»rn  on  fit  irtuiii  in>in  Ui<-rrn«.v.ir.  «n.|  tr- 
^iibrt  tbe  atu^k  Ol  fiitllft  ot  f   laute  imi  (hat 
(il>,  im. 

    .   Mmi'O  da  M<mnlforl,  Fail  ot.  bi»  fii 
tory.  l-j-  M^rrirt  Um  titirr  ot  lirnry  III., 
WHiowot  \ktiliam.  IWI  of  Printirokr,  i4  Hit 

ititlhiira  with  tlx  kill*,  I’.Y'.  loiDt  with  tive 
ban.i.t  acamti  him.  li.  Filler*  mio  a   <<>nie* 
ilrtai)  wtln  them.  ti.  I*  |>la<etl  at  ttw  haail  -if 
Her  •ouiinl  ot  l«fi>t>  tmir.  (IwMru  by  lb*  par 
liaiiirut  at  OtluHi.  to  regulate  Itx  |•>^ern'l■rlll. 
li  I   hrir  rr|»Ur|<>n».  li.  Hr  pHKUIr*  llt« 
iMUul.niMil  <M  tbr  kiiia  tbnifbropirrt.  li.  Pro- 

tat’t  avaiuti  n«ur> '*  irtSKiti  ii|  NollKanrly  to 
lewi*  1\  .   IVt>.  lieniy  lelen  ih«  •tidiirntr* 
hrlwrrn  Ihrm  to  Martratrt.  Qureu  ul  tialHr. 
IVtt.  I   outiHit-raVs  With  other  bamnt  aKamtt 
llrnry.ii.  Hr  |ra^ur»wilh  Ixwellyil.PtliHeut 
\\  alrH.  who  ininirt  fix'  lx>r>trt»,  li.  im|iii->>-na 

the  lothofi  u   bo  piiiilishnl  the  Po|>e't  al>v>lulioii, li  Lr\it»  war  '   II  ibe  kina.  li.  lakrt  Piiiii-* 
FXwatil  I'liwairr.  ij.'  Itrttorrs  liiiii  on  Itraiy 
wilh  tlx  Vine.  ii.  I   lit  ton  tent  lo  the  aa»emi<ly 
ol  tbr  tiaU*  ot  Fran,  e   al  Aniims,  on  the  ap 
peal  ma  le  lo  l.awit.  i4.  Hnitt*  tbr  aibitration 
*ti  I   ewkt. atui  fenrw*  the  war.  li.  Ilitiort^aie 
to  thekinc.  how  an>wcrr.t,  l.tl.  Helratt  llrniy 
al  l   eweo.  amt  iaket  biih  priwkiipr,  li.  Pro 
pnaet  another  appeal  In  Bibitiain  n,  li.  Hit 
imimious  Ixbas  lour  on  Ihit  \   Kinry,  li.  K.ii.  » 
thr  traile  ol  the  nalKHi.  and  ein  otiiaun  ptiacy. 
li.  t»  menarnl  with  etixminumiiation.  whuh 
lie  bratea  allil  dafratt.  It^.  Callt  a   pal  liameid. 
lormt  a   lloute  ol  (otninoot,  and  appuirp* 
mnniwr*  to  be  tent  by  the  tre^juaba,  ti. 
Heitioni  Ml  lint  iiietn»<able  e.rnt.  li,  t.m- 
oloyt  tint  pdtliameiil  to  rrutii  bi>  ritals,  ri. 
tli>  irratini’nl  ot  I’nnro  F^lward.  wliom  he  Of 
lamed  in  tutlmly.  li.  latwaid  etiapea  liooi 

him,  1X1-  Hu  tun  Simon  drlraled  liy  i'liiKe 
filuard.  li.  Hi'oteli  drlralrd  and  ailird  al 
f.vrtiiam  by  Filward.  LIL  Uevirw  ot  hit 
rhaiatier  awl  comtuet,  li.  Hit  «iie  awl  rliil 
tllrn  baoithni.  i   <1.  Hit  wait  avNittinaCe  Uirir 

toutio  IJettO  ■l‘•Umallle  al  Vitfitai,  li. 
    .   lord  Kut>r<t  Dudlet  treated  fjtil  nf. 
awl  pioieited  4   hiidiaou  by  Ooceri  I   lua 
brib  to  Niary  Uuerti  of  Strds,  bet.  Ilittha- 
ratlrf .   li  It  tutpri'lnl  ot  tnuiiJenuf  hi*  wilr 
to  make  wat  |i>r  hit  eapettaliont  ol  obianiiiiir 
h   luatieth,  li.  I>erli>ir«  the  proputal  ot  Mary.ii. 
Itappuiuie*!  otie  id  the  romiiiitti>iii(i t   lu  im|uir« 
•nio  the  romiiirt  of  -Mary  .   -t-io  W   nirt  a   tr<'rr 
In  .Maty.  letommewUiiii  the  Djke  of  Norhdlc 

to  Ixr  lor  a   hutlMU'l,  li^.  liitemert  Norlulk'i 
rlrslirflt  to  f.lieahatti.  i-ii,  K*|*Ht*  that  Sitiilei . 

•   lie  Ibike  ol  Anpxi't  aacnt,  atT^uiierl  an  at<  eb- rirwy  o\er  l.liMlrlb  by  lorauiaiion*,  ill 
Hit  iiiaiiuee  dtttovertil  lo  tlie  queen  by  S|. 
liner,  li  Alleoipit  tlie  life  ot  Sowier,  ii. 
I   orio*  an  a-wv  latedi  ot  conrtiert  for  the  pro- 
lertionor  tlx  qorni  aiaimt  all  violence  or  «»n. 

tpiiaay.  4 1*  (   (■mniaiKla  the  form  tent  lorr 
In  the  i'MivificM,  lit*  irwutaciiotit 
fitere.  li.  Itrluiut  to  F>igUnd.  4Ai.  Advitet 

llx  iMviwiniiii  ol  Ooern  .Mary.  t.'d.  i(rlun>t 
lo  ifolland.  where  hit  cowlurt  la  conipUinrd 

|i‘.  Hi  I,  (t  feialirri  by  the  queen,  li.  f   <Mli 
iniuntt  a   biMy  ol  lorrri  at  I   ilbury,  (u  npfaiae 
the  Syamth  iiivatK  n.  W>l.  Dirt.  I7P.  I   ll•latK-t 
Iff  hu  inasmtK  rut  manner  ot  livn>v.  ftln 

Jaiffk,  Mr..  hiKh-Ixililt.  Iiu  proceeding!  at  (he 
^^e»mlln•teI  ele<tM>n.  HUL  ll?C. 

74-i7i/4>«,  It  trxerely  teniFiMred  Ul  ihe  tUrcbam- 

s'wfilrn.  and  the  ini|>eruil  (ieneral  I   illy. ^■t.  i   akeu  uoatrttiun  ol  by  Piince  Ferdioand 
of  Mrnntwn  «,  I   IT.V  It  •«  tubyet  Ird  to  military 
enerotioa  by  the  Pniuunt.  i-2i  i.  .Sieire  ni, 
iiiiilrrtaken  id  vain  by  (tie  army  of  Fraiire  and 
the  eni|dre.  ri.  .Subjected  again  to  military 
ereriitKin.  ICH.  Imetlni  by  the  PiiiM-c  of 
fleux  Pool*.  PJM.  the  tiegr  of  it  laited. 

Ill'll.  (•  It  fiiexodtly  oppre**ed  by  the  King 
Id  PrutAia.  1   -.'d.  I(edui-e<l  by  the  army  ot  the 
ritipire,  i:t  7.  Kelakrii  h»  ilte  pruttian*.  li. 
ltecmere>l  by  the  unuerialislt  and  Autlnant. 
IXtd  Pmtesaed  by  the  Pruttiaos,  tai7. 

JjlH,  It  toriihed  by  the  Urgent  ni  Scrilaral.  T/7 
It  redo- Fit  by  ine  Faglith,  X’it-  It  fortilieil 
with  great  gral  by  the  covenanter!,  ;-i5. 

I   eirJ.  I,  i.  f   'aldain.  h|*  turreiit,  J?77. 
Malihew  Stuart,  Fail  nl,  is  »ent  by 

liamit,  with  a   (domite  ol  MicerMirt,  lolar- 
■   ■iu«l  PratuD  and  Ihe  Uoeeo  dowager  of  l^d 
laoil.  til.  Fiilerlaiut  hopes  of  mai r> log  tlx 
qnrfo-lowager.  tC.  Patroniget  th*  taoirtiaiit 
inteirti  in  .SivUaad.  ri.  Applies  to  EcigUod 
lor  aviiotaiKe.  ri.  Is  fnrre.1  bt  Arran  to 

fly  to  F.nglaml.  aiul  marries  Henry's  mere. 
xif.-  U   IIP  iteii  lo  Smllaiut  with  hit  whi.  (nid 
Hainley.  b.M  Irntdofet  jimIkc  for  tlx  inuiiler 
of  lilt  sou  4H.  It  cii^  to  u.akr  k«>tAi  his 

charfc  nn  ibdhwvlt,  I'i.  ProtetU  agamtl  llta {deiipitale  trial  uf  Itothweil,  who  tt  w   quillcri, 
4tt-  Uinu  bx  rrgemy.  at  gtawllalher  iu 

the  young  king,  lamrt  VI.,  it?-  Apiieais  lx- 
lore  Ihe  votiiiiiitMourfS  at  llainp4MPi<Fur(,  to 
implore  xengeame  for  the  murder  ol  hu  ton. 
1   X   I   1*  clwitrU  iKU'eOalil  i<t  gOterruiC  ol 

laud,  on  the  iicaih  ot  .kilirraj,  i'.'t.  I*  maile 
legetit  bt  Lliicabetli'*  allowanre,  ii.  iHliteit 
uii  the  I'arl  of  Nnrlhtiniberlaiut  to  l.ligatwih, 
4-it.  It  tei.-eil.  and  pul  to  dealii.  by  MtHeii 

Mary'*  pally.  -i-t-V 
Zxae/,  t'o.iid  •rAutdgliv.  rrealpd  Fxrl  of.  (if. 

(   ao*r*  ttie  Kail  ol  Morhai  lo  be  Hied  and 

etetutrd,  li.  I   III-  Xing  taken  not  ol  hit 
hendt  by  an  atwcialiuo  ul  indnlily,  41 1 
Urlllrt  h.  iiatue.  wtxre  he  dirt,  4t5.  lti« 
kiiKiixtt  ol  ,1a  I   r*  to  bit  lannly,  ri 

L<Ht,  tie  last  ul.  Olablidied  In  the  kiogilom  of 

Kii.i.iL 

/a>*r4a/.  It  clioseii  speaker  of  tlx  long  parlia 
inru',  ■'«»  '   1 1 1.  answer  to  Ihe  king  »   ixr*ona| 

inquiry  alter  the  hxe  member*.  .'gl4.  (l••e1i  to 
liiHinslow  heat'i,  wUh  the  *|waker  ot  tlie 
liiHite  ol  laird',  toditirc  |Ho|t-4liun  Itoin  tJic 
arii.t  ■   t»-M.  It  reinstated,  ti.  I* ch<«rn  speaker 

in  |>ailiaii<eid  uiMlrr  tlx  (aotei  tot  ate.  &>!. 
Hetuniet  bit  I'la.  r   at  t{xa*ei  al  llx  rettora 

ti.di  ot  Ih*  l«nw  paiyaniriit.  (Atf.  It  pre.cnird 
IrtMii  going  I"  (aldanicot  by  IaioiwiI,  wIio 

pidt  an  end  Iu  u.  ra'.;.  Cuniiout*  »t<ak«i 

//f/.yira/.  Liiattr.llor  >d  i'raivre,  htt  pleat  to clu.le  the  lesittuUuii  of  CaUu  Iu  Uueen  >   ■o^.. beth,  4V.4 

/xe  .\.,  Po|x,  his  (hararler.  CiM.  Sends  a   «   rtsel 
uilb  wiiir  anil  t.a'ii*  In  lICDiy  kill,  and  bit 
conil.  li  l.sxoinmunicalrt  lawit  ,\ll,  of 
I   raiiie,  and  all  who  adhrie  to  (I'r  iounxil  ol 
Pi*a.  li.  dakrs  off  the  rtciuomuna  aiii-n  fiiiiii 
l>wit.  -•>-■.  Ml*  niulixrt  to  the  hale  of  iinlul. 

frnres,  .'Vki.  Jirmaikt  on  lilt  r>in.luct  <a>  this 
ucrasion,  li.  J   be  pKvliicc  irocn  ilie  sale  uf. 
how  applic«l  by  hmi,  li.  Ke*low»  the  title  or 
f   V/eatfrr  if  tka  l»uk  un  Henry  \   111.,  su. Iflrt,  »A. 

I^pfrir,  Duke  of  Men  u.  hiscunirti  with  Harold, 
siai  ut  llil  I   I   rial  w   III ,   IT  . 

Lfa‘/,  tile  lubber,  kilfl  King  l-almuwi  at  a   lekst, Si. 

Lttnard'i  iaxpilal  in  Y<nk*l>ife.  tumult  occa* 
smuctl  by  an  amteiil  |Ki'<lrg«  ciuoycd  by, 

■;46. 

/re^d,  Archduke  of  Awtiria,  arrests  Hniiard 
Lot  £ngUn.l.  m   hit  tviuio  liwn  Palttlnie, 
fnl- 

— -   -   -.  F.ipperor  ol  CJernany.  enters  into  the 
alliance  agamtl  fran«r.  I   .H  J   lie  snuess  o| 
fits  arms  againtt  the  tirncli  and  1   urkt.  KV» 

Ills  son  losetiri  elet'fcil  King  ot  ihe  Koii'ans, 
iii-t.  Ihe  progirtt  uf  his  arms  agaiusi  tlie 
I   urks.  K&d.  1 1   Fats  ol  alliance  br  Karen  him. 
Tuglaod.  and  Holland,  UH.  \k  lUi  tSavoy, 
yf.'.  His  death.  »>l 

Ijtfhf.  ^iifiiian,  *>  II  uf  tlx  Rail  of  Koiliet, 
ilistiiiguiiht*  hiRisrlf  al  the  tiatlle  ol  AiKraiii, XIT, 

•   ,   Pishop  of  Rnsi.  it  appoipteii  by  Mary 
Queen  or  vott  one  ul  i.fi  cmi.mi.tHinert  in  the 
Causr  (xtwren  her  aiul  Murray  lha  regent, 

4K*  llefiitei  l»  reply  Iu  .Murray's  allegallont 
ar  tfampl.HI  (ourt,  I'.tv  lie  alKl  bl*  a*tui|n(et 
break  iiplheitniietcme,  421.  Klualwth  s reply 
lo  them.  4Vf.  I   iwnpUint  tn  the  I   nglisli  coun- 

cil of  their  iniiweriiy  toward  Mary.  4W. 

Fngacps  in  the  Duke  ol  Nxalolk'i  cuuspnacy, 431.  Is  iinpli*cw.i.  431. 
■'  — Fnnof  lirve®.  n^T^rtn. 

— — l>axid,  defeaU  th«  Eail  of  Montrose  at 

Philip-haugh  in  iba  fbrrsl.6l5  ('ommamtstbe 
.Scots  army  against  Oliver  t'romwell.  61‘f. follows  (   rnmwrll  in  bit  mrrat  to  Ounliwi. 
Ml.  It  ordered  to  attack  iruinwell,  and  is 
defeated,  ri 

/a /hr.  raplatn,  auuts  m   tii«  r«luclioii  of  (jua- dal<Ni|ie.  ItftO. 

Lanatk.  Admiral,  hit  coesluct  off  fouton.  Id 

C'omniawls  an  eiprddi^Mi  fo  Pnlauy,  - 

J^.ant.  -See  'Imriif their  plan  for  govemroent  after  ttie 

death  nl  (   harirt  ̂    r.  ‘Sx. 
lairm.  I.esley  I   arTot,  inarrbrS  with  a   .<cn«s 
anus  to  the  atti'tanre  ol  tlie  Koglith  pailia 
mrni  aianitt  f   harles  L*  ***•  •"m»  .Sir 
‘I  bomas  FairUt,  fail.  Assists  in  the  dr 'eat  of 
Prune  Uu|>eit  at  Marston  fwad.  ri  Marrhes 
tmcfliward,  aiMl  lakes  Newcastle  by  storm,  fgsi. 
Hrdu.et  farlitir.  du.  1   hc  king  poithiinsrU 
into  the  luiwis  of  ilir  army  <*hen  fwiore 
Newaik,  ( i7.  Surrenders  tlx  king  lo  the  |i«t- 

lianxntary  c«ann'is>i..iiri*.  f>iH. 
    .   I   ai  I   ol.  Bpiaiiiiictl  general  by  the  Srnf- 

tith  ronxeniKici,  re.''.r  land  aside  ftion  lix 
niiiiisify,  Vkll.  Prepares  agaUist  (be  lieiu-h mvasiM),  yritf, 

/xrng,  bir  liKhard,  cODitnilled  to  tlx  Tower, 
aii 

/xiK.  Chevalier  de,  nwiertakes  dx  siege  of 
Quefiec.  i   ni-  Wuesi*  Iteneral  .Miuray  ihrre, 
ri.  Ibit  It  oldiftsl  by  him  In  aliawiou  ihe 
tirge  with  prrripitatKin.  1-lti- 

ixiixn*.  Sir  ItKbaid.  loiniTtan.lt  a   fleet  In  an 
r   tprdilion  to  U«  ctiwtrs  of  hpain.  4JM.  Altai  it 
the  tiAiboiir  ot  <   ermitira,  and  lakes  a   rich 
rarrark  there,  li. 

/xa*//rn.  Prime  of  Wale«.  applirt  to  Henry 
III.  tM  protection  against  hit  rriwllioiis  son 
(iri^u.  Heoews  hit  hmiililiet  on  the 

death  of  tinlfin.  li.  Is  tuccee«ted  by  (iiiffin's Min  Ixweliyn.  li 
>nn  to  (.rilfin,  suoree>h  Ins  gramXaiher 

in  the  prmci|>alily  ol  ales.  I'."!.  Itcuex* » tlie 

homair  (o  Henry,  li.  Confederate*  with 

IxHetPr,  and  iiix-.det  I'nglawl,  ri.  Is  par- 
lionnl,  but  lalwilt  with  the  Iwiuus  again.  i   e<- 
ts  tumiiM'Ual  by  IdwarJ  L   l'>  lei.ew  bit 

homage,  iJ.  I*  »id*iueil  by  f'dwanl  on  hit 
WHi  ivixt'luncc.  li.  IS  •Xlealexl  Mini  kiiled  by 
.Mutlliixr  OU  iMIatluli  itl  urw'  Olsjw.let.  I   *rj. 
IIisUuiIhi  l>a>al  tried  a*  a   tiaiiic  au>i  ese- 
Culeti,  li 

/xvn.  r«Uia  of.  Ixiween  Henry  id.  and  his 
baomt.  lieaileiJ  by  Iht  Fail  ul  IxMctier.  i   ll 
tiraiy  l   alleil  lha  ol,  «i 

/xs«  ih<  (irota,  Kiiigui  i   lawe.  disturbs  Nor- 
II  au-is  .   r-7.  luileaXiult  lo  I   rttuie  Ik  iltiam. 
SMI  uf  liulwri.  li.  DelralMi  l>y  Henry 
i^ii  \k  as  it<  bit  I   rstwhlistxr  ul  sorixiiaituu*. 
aiwi  with  wi  at  X   ie»  7 

—         \1|  King  »t  I   falMe, Ixtrothet  his  sister 

Cuiittalitla  In  I   e,  eldeit  Soil  ol  '>l«plx||. 
King  id  t   nrlaim.  Tl,  Do  ««•  rs  I   leaW'r  lieiiix* 
of  t'Uiemie,  2_V  Amaiiirshi*  daughler  .Mai- 
gairl  tu  lleuiy  eldest  s   ii  of  H<ury  l|.  of 
t-rigUbd.lli,  Aueitliilr*  ol  a   couterenie  be- 
iMt-rii  him  and  Hei.iy  II.  m   relaituu  to 
llrtkel,  Aiclibi»ho|i  oi  Cadlritiury  ,   fU.  Dis- 
gusltd  at  Ins  Ilainiliter  .Matgatel  not  beiug 

irowued  With  i'liuie  llriny.  h|,  I'xlHirit  the Pm>e  to  riioiiiniuiiixa'e  Kn.rf  llrury,  jji. 

Imthiraget  the  ivxuliot  l‘iiiHeHenr>  agaiiitl 
bis  tall  e> .   tu.  Kesieset  \   erumill,  m   imijuBc- 
tuin  XMili  Piiocr  Hi'Uiy.  ri  Ills  traiMluleiit 
fieliaxtuur  tu  King  iieiiiy  Ixre.  |4.  Hatarxm- 
fetriire  with  Henry,  <>>.  Disapianofeil  m 
auoitxr  trcailxiiius  »>  heme  aganxl  Kouen, 
•Jl.  Deceives  Hrniy  again,  ri.  Peaxe  ts.n- 
(lu<le<l  Iwiwren  him  and  lleidy.  ri.  Pet  Miles 
su|H-rsi>liou*.  aJMl  nukes  a   pilgrimage  lo Ket  ket  t   »tt|iue, 

  .elded  soont  Philip  of  I'rance,  mauled 
to  I'UiM  lx  ot  l.  astilr,  binw  Of  John,  King  <   f 
FiiglamJ.  t<^  Mx  Kaiont  ut  I   uglaiai  otter 
him  tlie  kingdom,  no  Aripet  m   rngUwJ 

w   iih  an  ariny.  tl*.  I   awes  his  iiilttirnc*  among 
the  Kiiglish  baroiii  by  bit  tmpf  uoeu<  e,  ri.  J   ha 
barui.t  who  wilt  re  to  him  esronnnuuictiied 

by  Pc«  po|w't  legate,  ilM.  3he>  deseii  tiini, si  I   hr  city  III  l.inrnlD  taken  Iroin  him  hy  the 
Farliit  IViidinAe.  ri  J   he  1   rcnch  fltei  ruinmu 
Iu  hit  atsitlalice,  drtralnl  lit  die  lnuiM‘i,j£ 
Concluort  a   i>earv  with  Pembroke,  au>i  goes 
beuk  lu  I   raiKT.  li.  huiteedt  hi*  lather  Pliilip 
Ul  Ihe  kiugdom  ol  f   rani*,  k.h. 
  k   111.  invailr*  puutuu.aiid  take*  Koch ellr.  JW. 

~   —   —   IX., of  France,  his  character,  ICH.  }|is 
cOwliKt  lowaidt  Ihe  F-ogllsti,  li.  ftbtams  a 
cetstori  ol  Norenaody  liom  llriuy  III,  ri, 
Hems  reteis  the  iiirfercnres  brtwern  him  and 

{.rKeiter  to  In*  Queen  Margaret,  i-^a.  As- 
odier  leleitute  nude  lo  in  albillntaH).  lit*. 
Driiites  in  lavoiir  ut  Henry,  li.  fngaies 
Pi  nice  lalw-ard  in  a   nxisade,  I   II  i>|ea  at 
1   unis  III  All IX a.  li  Htsslut ax tei.  li. 

—   .\L  Kuigol  I   ram r,  Ins  X liaracter  and 
•   mbit       View*,  laii.  J’l.iletlt  lt.r  lari  of 
"   arwKk.  '.‘I*.  |,eagOr*  W||li  I   im  and  Quern 
Margaret,  li.  As»i>ii  kkaiwiik  with  a   tlr«i, 
•.'4o.  Hoy*  iseace  ol  Falward  |V.,  al  a   llitiule 
during  his  |ite.',^M.  Inteivxw  between  (hem, ti.  Further  Iraiisactinns  between  tlxm,  ti. 
Hausomt  Queen  .Maigaiel,  Krtlectioa* 
Aik  hit  CTiwIiH  t   towaid  ibe  Duke  of  liurguudr 
anil  1‘IS  ilMlighlet,  li.  (   Old  luxlee  a   t<eai  e   wilVi 
.Makiiiidian  Kiug  of  ibe  Komniit.  and  niames 
the  daiii'iiin  lo  hM  daughter  Margaret.  JjH. 

Ml.  of  Frame  subdue*  the  duchy  of  .Mi- 

lan, '.ffi.  Kngege*  Fentinawl  ot  h|>aiii  to  aseist 
him  M   seiximt  Naples.  cn6.  Ooiwnted  by 
him,  li.  Joins  in  a   Irague  against  tlx  Vene- 
lians.  2H7-  Hts  atfibcw  (iatUm  d«  Foia  de- 
fesis  the  .’spanuh  and  pepol  ainnet,  but  is 
killed,  t3BL  loses  his  roRuuexli  in  ltalv.  .ti'i. 
F.kn>oiiiiunicaiei1  by  Pm|i*  leo  \   ,   ri.  Srials 
lelict  lo  iriouaix,  IwtiTgeil  l>y  Henry  VIII.. 
yui-  (ootliMles  a   lieaty  witb  f   erdinwnd.  awl 
utters  his  xUughier  tor  our  of  his  grawi*>'ns, 
Hy?.  R.mpowers  the  Duke  de  l-unioridle, 
PtitoDcrin  Foglawt.  loruiirludra  treaty  with 
Henry,  g«J1.  y>t||>ulales  to  pay  tlx  airear*  of 
the  pen»ii>n  due  to  Flnrland.  lA  3larries 

Henry's  stttrr.  an<l  diet  qua  kly  alter,  li '   .\  I V.  xtHxmlt  lu  the  crown  nl  |   lance,  as 
infant.  Meet*  Philip  ol  '•pain  at  lh« 
PyrxDees.  nwl  rtjMiotet  l.it  ilMogbter.  raft 
J*  int  the  Dnti  h   in  ih*  xi*i  w   itli  I   iirlawi,  rs*». 
lilt  (wrv'nawlrbxrasler  desi  ritxd.Hn  pi  rms 
preti-nsamt  to  ihc  iliu  hy  o|  Hraba'd  lu  right 

I   Is  xjuvrn,  fV>.V  His  rapixl  ciHuiuesis  m   itie 
I   uw  Cuuntiu  s.  ij,  Hi*  hambty  la  bn'  mur  in 
the  courts  o],  I   iiiuiie.  li.  Ihe  tuple  alliauce 
inriiied  againtl  biin.  Hit  ail  in  bringing 
(   liar let  fl  O'er  to  IM  Freorh  mteiesr.  7i>J. 
lilt  Midden  iriuptH'n  into  Inrraiix.ri  |)e- 
tlaie*  War  against  Holiatid.  TiCi  .MnrtbM  • 
large  army  tu  the  DuUli  trmiiier*,  7<«i. 
rapid  SIKYCSkes  In  F 
Kilters  I   irecld.  li   . 

Dutcli  deputies  sent  l»  ii'iplore  jirare,  Tift  Is 
oplaited  at  last  by  the  t'l.nce  of  *   »rang»71lJi 
fsiiers  mto  a   iteaiy  with  I   harlet  IL  tu  retpere 

|a>|>ery  lU  I’nglaixl.  71 1.  714,  wrc.  tliiera- 
In-nt  of  tlx  piiw  e   ol  ('onxle  an>i  Mai  dial  I   u- 
r«  tine.  7   I   Serve*  as  a   'nlunleer  mater  lha 
Pi  Hire  o»  (   ntwli .   7   I   ti.  J   «kr*  t   omte  by  siof  m. 

*   17.  IltsTecepfiorTof  the  rail  of  te>ef\i^m 
seat  with  the  term*  of  peace  to  liim.  7':i. 
'Jakes  Obent  and  Ypie*.  li.  treaty  at  Nime- 
gucncoiMbMl«*l,7'7.'.  lit*  (irrisperous  situation 

soke*  ilx  fxtiri  <d  Nantx.  7(1).  A   leavite  form 
ed  against  him  by  lh«  pruna  nl  Oiaiigr,  772. 
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INDEX. 

Int«rm«  June*  of  ih«  Priaca  of  Oru«e‘i tchrniei.  7? 4,  Jarrvr*  kinrll/  i>a  hit 

Moll'  oUxnTli&i  Hit  rrcat  rceofd  >or  litera- 
tUlf.  Jtl. 

l>r..  ■   Wrkh  phytirian.  «raplo)*<1  to  Op. 
KKi'iala  a   iitaiTiaa*  bci»r*Qlh<  I’riiurM  MiaM. 
Will,  (laiiahirr  «|  fUlward  I   V.  and  liaury  tlafl 
o(  M<(hmnn<l, 

^   ,   Maj<M.  a>l«ai)i  M   Maiotl  llii'  ItKllani,  1.191'. 
JA»tntltm,  Ia>ra,  at'iailiilol  ambai4ad»ru>>paia, 

V««L 

J.rtdt»  it  bv  iKp  Spaniar.li.  tW. 
/.lir'ry.  (’!' ill  ihp  rciival  of  ari«  tavoiaraMa  to, 

VfVl.  Iiiilaiirp  tixm’iug  Mir  barom  (u  have  bn-n 
M-otil'tc  of  fi.wirr.  A   rpH»)arplan  lorm- 
ci|  b>  llie  Cutnniinns  at  lb«  cominriwpotent  ci( 
Uic  rriKu  ot  Cliariri  L.  for  Uic  caiabiithment Ilf.  «7 

Lte»mrn  In  publk  houtrs,  pmroxIiofS  rtlativc 
l».  I   l-.’ft.  Il«>.  wir,  IIHt,  I   AM. 

Ltt>nr%>uim.  i’riiK*.  r>>uir<l  at  Knlin,  igi*?.  Ilh 
muiliirt  at  KotiD  applaudrd  by  tbr^TTiii  of 
PoiikK,  a,</r. 

.Maiilaixf  of.  It  t«D(  bv  iIm  prntpttant 
»«*■«  laltna  10  nlUnd.  rallnl  lha  ( 
at  t*e  (aid.  In  i«k]ii»«I  ataMUOCv  nl  Onmi 

f   liaahpth,  iy?.  1«  aaain  arot  In  lliank  her, 
MiMl  rrqovd  fi>nl>«r  ai.l.  T»  It  ma4i«  tavro- 
Ury  nl  ttale  hy  Quavti  .Marv.  *<M).  It  »«»•  In 

]<Mn*t»fi  vMlh  Mary't  mmplirnenlt  In  I^Jua- 
bath,  BDil  to  ragm/a  a   liarlamtKm  of  bar  uir* 
tattion  lo  tha  Lnclith  (rn«n.  Kmart  into 

a   •oaiailarary  or  '.n^tooMat,  to  protaat  Priiicv 
Jamat,  aiM  |iuni«h  tt.*  tnunlarars  of  hi*  tath«r, 
4ifi.  Ami*’*  at  tha  mofrrMicat  rTHK-afninv 
Mary.  l>aiora  iha  fjigtidi  aiMl  Stolt  nvmmit- 

ticMiar*.  tl«J.  F.4)ctHiraKat tba  Uukc  of  Not I'nlk 
tu  Ilia  hO|««  id  rtpouking  Maty,  4^  iaka* 
Dart  with  Karfcal-ly  of  <>iaDga.  ifTlarnur  ol 
llaiy,  and  t*  Mipimaati  in  ha«a  killail  himtalf 
o»  llie  MpiiTMsaiD  of  tl>«  parly  by  Ktiubcih, 
411 

i.iyatft  takan  by  llw  Auwnant,  l'?H. 
i.igaaiaf,  Sir  Jolm.  tiinaliar*  KTmKlf  at  Rou- 
tnnt.  Iiv.17.  tatao  at  laflrldt.  IU'1. 

—     ,   laptain.  rompliniania.1  b/T^nc*  Far- 
dinand  lor  liitbaliavHHjr  at  Mindan.  imi  mtt. 
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tm  vltat  occation'  this  aoo(  was 

mmla. LiHiHfittan.  ColoDal,  hit  eipaditinn  to  the  Weit 
Iwiiat. 

Ijmtnrk,  IS  ba*iaire>l  aial  taken  by  lreroa.616. 
linaUad  hy  King  William  MI..  H44.  ibe 
■   >|'ltulalii4l  ol.KM. 

Lta‘''dm,  tha  city  of.  tak«n  from  Iwawi*  by  the 
K.ar|  nl  KainbinSe  i m   It  tiiken  lor  ilia  IcKig 

pailiamrni  by  Ilia  Karl  of  Mam-t>eslar.  fiiil. "   "   John,  Karl  nl,  hit  faniilt  and  rUaia<ter. 
^•7.  Halirat  lO  lha  rnult  ut  llie  UlHhan  Of 

Hincm  y.  iK  t'rnnmand*  Si'niwl't  army, an  I   It  killeil  at  II  '   halila  of  Moka,  li. 
IjHff^fkne.  insU'taClloll  hra>>a.|  lliara  by  Sir 

ll.  baii  U   alia*,  in  tlia  rrnrii  ol  KViward  IV., 
«i7.  I   ha  I>i*urir>-nttdalp*tr(l  hy  lha  kmr.  U. 

IjnJt’ff.  KUrl  nf,  tstaiil  In  th.-  raliaf  <d  Knrhallc, 
blit  i<  unable  lo  patt  lha  Mola,  510.  S((n«a 

pinii-ft’aiuMi  agaiutl  the  liturgy,  .151.  (   n<n 
iiiaiai*  under  the  king  at  il>e  bailie  of  Kklge- 
hill,  y*:.  It  mortally  wuuniled,  and  taken 

priv4>ei,  rJ. 
/■ladmy.  Mr  ,   lakrn  into  cudoily,  tfll.  Hit  ten. 

teller  and  ite«th,  dtp, 
- —   .   (   aidain,  inortally  wounded  near  CItcr. 

Iwnre.  IVT:. 

I.i‘kra,  aarlliquake  at.  11.^. 
Ihidley  Ikiril.  ronmundt  the  flaet  of 

llanry  V|ll.  in  aii  iniasmont  Scmlantt,  5M>. 

*—  ,   lady  the  inirl  priisarutmii  »l.  7til 
iairkfitU,  (aa.  Kart  r4.  leluset  the  nallwiu  W||. 

Iiain  and  ,Marr,  Oii.  I'rnriainalinn  for  appra* 
hendmg  hmi,iU4.  FlmUt  a   taareti.  RV. 

— — — ,   lumiill  at,  HU. 
—   —   nian-of-war  thipwrerked,  ICJO. 

luieraturi,  ili«  slate  of,  in  Uuecn  Kliaabetfa't f'led.  UlL 

Jatiraa,  noe  fiareed  by  a   mnimillee  nf  tH*>>n|it 
aialdiima*.  .tfr:.  In  »hai  rr»|iarls  it  diUrrail 
from  live  old  mask  bonk.  Xtl.  i*  ra«  ise<l,  liio 
It  anilwirireil  by  twriianient.  17d  I* 
iifastail  hy  the  retti'ralmii  of  lha  ma*«  hv 
iJueeii  Mary.  77ft.  I*  rrstofetl  by  ijtiarn  Kli 
aaheflt,  .til  r*)rta*lrtt*eil  by  the  a**amhly  nl 
tlirina*  al  Wasttiniisler,  (gJU.  It  again  iwlmil- 
ted  at  the  redoralmn.  Md. 

/.i,  ingrr-<ar.  Sir  IhiMiMt,  defeats  Colonel  Itu 
<han,  B40. 

Ki*hnp  of  St.  Asaiih,  aiceplcd  in  king 

Jamrt's  iNinlfm.  t'AX.  »a»r. (   otnoct,  at  the  head  of  tl>e  lonttkilliueit, 

ilctrals  an*l  laka*  O’KrMy.  R-1d. 
/a-iNi.  arlofiartly  aiai  tail  hj  thiran  l.liiabalh 
(oxn  hai  tt>i  A   griiaral  oflr  raijima.l 
hy  (   liarlet  5ll.  Prr*oii»  noifmrd  lor  r» 
l•■*al.5H.  Other  oppimiuns  «kcr<  l*ed  against 
Iham,  i«. 

Piioce.  bw  operalmne,  ItTM.  iigU. 

IHVk. Xy^ktfua  rastla.  M.yrv  Ourcft  nf  S.n|t  annfiiiad 
(Wre.ttb  -Site  inakvs  Iter  tstaiw  from  Unmea. 

,4ia. 
jM-flf,  liihn.appoinicd  a   oommmioner  of  trade, 

a<te  foveroor  of  Puukii  k   by  OUrer 

»tv..  iti> uifflan 

Cromwell,  fiflg.  flit  tmipWswbrQ  applied  to 
by  Mook  b>  yuio  in  restoring  the  king, 

Latikari,  U,  ol  Carnwath,  motasi*  in  lieK^  ol' llie  frrrhnltlert  ol  Seotlaod  esaJiitl  IW  uitioa, 
U-ii.  (   nmmivkiooed  InrepirsaJil  lit  gt|a«anres 
lii  the  quacn.  Wfci.  taken  iido  riiMckly . 

  ,   l^apUiii,  hit  suiceeil,  U'Si  r.ll. 

Laft*.  ('e|itain.  a»>lst*  in  ilelaaling  .M.  Ibuinl't 
squailrwa.  ISlJK.  lli  oourt  cuoferred  ixt  hint 
l>n  dial  rxpinil,  it. 

/aw*  ra-.N.  no  lha  Ohw.  ttirpriia.t.  tl4.1 
LaiUrdt,  llw  tnl lowers  ol  w   iialida  the  reformer, 

thrir  Irnalk.  Favo*jri>l  b.v  lha  Ifuke  of 
l.anr»ttcr,  llUR.  Doc  hunit  for  haras.i ,   Clii. 
Another.  214.  Pn>*a<  uii"nof  Ixani  (   nNiam  as 
their  hrad.  Hu  tramaili'ios  and  eanv> 
thin,  li  I   he  uoints  of  rainfinaikw  aimed  at 

by  them,  li.  'ihe  liuctiioes  ol  llartm  Ijiihar 
ambrai-ad  by  tiiem,  3ia>.  bee  IUf«m  and  Ha- 
/a/maiian, 

lamd<m,  a   flourbhinf  IlnmaQ  mlony  there, 

destroyed,  aixl  llw  inhahtlentt  niassw-rrd  hy 
the  Hrih>ns,  tt.  Ilunit  hy  Mw  Oana*.  |(e- 
built  by  Alfred,  Snlxniithi  W   illtani  Duke 

of  Smmandy,  li.  '1  Iw  liiarliet  ol.  <nofiriiie<l, but  the  inhalants  disaniinl  by  him.  15.  A 
•ynot  tummone*!  there,  H.  Amdlwr.  til. 
t   hartar  gnmied  to.  by  King  Henry  L._£(!L  liw 

riuxarn  tumnMioed  lo  a   cvunul  m   rai'ngnise 
the  (irarrtiklniUl  nf  lltc  Jnipiest  Maltida,  ?J. 

f'nmimialiOQ  n|  Ihe  number  of  its  tnliHNunli 
al  this  lima.  li.  KevolU  agaiatl  Matilda,  li. 
Matsarre  nf  J«<et  Uo-re  at  the  mionalinii  of 
Kuhard  L^2L-  Its  first  charter  of  incorfawa- 
Imn,  when  granted,  1 17.  luniulia  eariiad 
Mwre  ID  laiuuf  of  Ihe  bwinos,  by  Kili-Hn  luird 
the  mayor,  IW.  lli).  The  cililetu  ri»e  m 
favour  n(  Ouevn  iMbclU,  and  murder  the 

Blkhiip  nf  Kseter,  I6t.  'they  tail  lialduc,  the rhanccllnr.  in  Newgale,  and  kill  him  hy  had 
usage,  li.  Hreal  ile*triMll»n  Iheic  hy  Ili« 
plague,  IKI  John  King  nf  Kraace  hinught 

(•rtsnnrf  tu,  lIsrliaMef  tti/ad  by  Kwhard I   .   1   ne  rhapier  lanrls  of  that  see  seiaeil 
by  Henry  VMI.,  1H-  An  insurreriioa  of 
apprentKes  ami  ntliers  there,  to  nppoM  the 
enconraiiing  loreign  artifirrrs,  i&i  Uueea 

Mar^-'tlille  a>'koo«le<1ged  b«  Ihe  inagUlrates 
of.  In  optawilKin  bi  lAty  Jane  Gray,  171 
1   wenty  tlaaisan  I   ilie  lliere  nl  the  plague 
brought  Irom  Ha«re  de  Glare,  4<I7  The 

Itnyal  Kschange  huill  hy  Mr  ihomaatircs- 
ham.  Hi»J.  the  tiiiinlier  o(  Inreignert  in,  al 

this  time.  it.  lireai  fdairur  Ilwre  in  Jamcs'i men.  l<>4.  1   lie  number  nl  its  mhaMlNOt*  at 

this  time,  it  Is  Hie  irDlre  id  all  Ihe  ram- 
merre  of  the  kinrlmn,  Vif-  Mw  ronimued 
mnriHirae  of  the  gentry  llwre  disrourageif  by 

laiue*  I   ̂   HI  t.  He  renews  Ihe  eilw-t*  against inrreasing  buildings  m.  ti.  Rnrk  building* 
io.hv  whom  iiitnalueeil.  Hlfi.  Anmlwr  plavite 
in.  .VJ7.  Refuses  a   loan  In  the  king,  51I. 

.Ship  inoney  Inied  no  II  hy  ('harle*,  li.  Re- fuses another  loan  lo  the  king,  PetiiioBS 
fur  a   parhameiil.  li  ihe  Mealy  wiih  Ihe 
.Vol*  al  Mti-tain,  a'linariird  to,  5<>l.  Petitmns 
fiif  a   bilai  aiteralino*d  rhutrh.gnvemmejll,  Vdi. 

'I  he  king  mmet  to  the  rtenmon  cnumil,  5HK 
J   he  t   lU  (irlilinn  purliatlienl,  as  also  llw  porter* 
and  apjireulirrs.  -Mtl.  lakes  ia*rl  with  ll>e 

parliament  against  the  kin«.  y>>.  Its  Irainetl 
band*  piin  tile  Karl  nf  f   SWK.  ,V>1  Seud*  lour 
regi  iiruts  ol  miUna  to  t   .sM-*.  yjH.  It*  miliua 
<>rdereil  mil  hy  llw  parliament  in  ilefeoii  it 
against  Ihe  army.  <» 'i  i’eiili'His  ihe  jia'lia. 
ineul  against  the  change  nl  ii»  mililia,  whi«h 
Ihe  t>n(aiUie  oblige  It  In  grant,  f>Ct.  1   fie  mm- 
inmt  rouiiril  reluse  an  aisesMueiil  K>  ihe  huig 

I'artianipnl  on  >•*  resluratinn,an>l  derlare  for  a ree  i>arluineiit,67l'  l.ni'tsnwiDey  m   t   haries 
II.  for  llw  Dutch  war.  fg»t  Great  plague  ol, 
^Ml.  If  iHiriil.  frJI.  (toial  rfferl*  td  this  gala 
nufy.  fr/J,  Distndes  lirlwreu  Hie  cili/rni  and 
Sir  ftiila-rt  <   laitnii.  Imd  inaior.  alaiul  the 
elrrlMHi  nl  stieiitf*,  7   UV  Di*t»itM  hrlwrrn  the 
( itigens  and  'iir  .lnl<q  Moor  on  the  Same  nrra- 
iimi.  7.V*.  A   wnt  of  gwa  aa/raa/t>  l*«ued 
against  the  citv.  T.M  Cnmidious  on  wliu  h   the 
cliaiUr  was  reshired,  li.  Ihe  mayor,  aider- 
men,  and  a   deputation  of  the  rnminon  csnin- 
r*l.  kummoneti  In  the  rTHPrini'<a  paitiameni, 
iTti  Asauraiire  mmtaiDy  esfaldikheil  af,  IniH. 
I   wo  eailtiqnskes  al,  it  IK.  Pesiiletitul  lever 
at  Ihe  sessions  IwHise  nl,  li.  Its  mWress  to 
Ge»ige  M.  nn  Hie  ■   iltwal  stluatHinuf  aflalis. 
liffi  Grant*  l>otmlies  toinhintrei*.  b.'7L  lls 
re*>.|niinn*  lur  Iniihijng  a   bridge  at  t'lackmar*. 

A   mnliagralmn  al.  ti  I’l  esenis  an  ad- 
drr«e  to  Ihe  kifignn  the  taking  nf  Qiretwr,  1   .•ufi. 
A*i  I   a   tieiiliiiii  rnurirmng  Hie  r»cr*si<e  usg  nf 
spuituou*  liqitnrt.  till.  lUII  Inr  im|im<|nt 
m   tirecfs.  111*.  And  fur  supplying  with  fish, 
li.  A   tire  in  its  iwighbouthnod.  at  Cnsrnt 
fiarden,  I.VI.  Proreeilings«f  file  lor*i  mayor, 

^c.  Ci'iK>M)ine  the  bridge  at  Bim-krrbn,  I'KT. 
■   —   t/idft,  when  his4  finuhnt  «l  siour.  tj*. 

All  Inr  repairmg  of,  i>.ls  |f,«  temporary 
|M(t  nf  ii  blunt,  ICIkt.  I   urtWr  sum  granted 
luwards  imtwming  it,  I'.hl.  1111- 

JaH<t  mdtttg.  Hie  lamnu*  siege  ot.  H12,  B39. 
JaHfr^amti,  |ti*lu>p  ot  Hi.  See  /Vg. 
/.Mgiea'ir,  See  I   tn-Ottrrt. 
/wage;  Ilf,  inslaiues  id,  1277.  •*■'!'. 
/aafii-dt.  silwnte  h*r  fitwiing  ii  et  sea.  1CT7. 
lame-' I   tht,  I   hike  id. dr  leai’^IaU'l  t-*!-**  prisiHirr 

hi  Henry  VULwtlhe  Kettle n|  Siaits,  ."yi.  Ns. 
gia  Mies  a   peai  e   twtweeu  Henry  and  llewii.’jqt. 

——  — .   DuHiessilowagrr  of,  iw-e  <•»>«. 
S-mrf  ef. 

/enr'afr.  Sir  tol'n  loither  rieeted  Vl»rtwint. 
l>>rd  I'M  >   seal,  uiii,  werr.  Kciires 

betuig  Ihe  letiels  at  PriirUu,  ivO.1 

lapdu  tloderrign,  physirian  In  Uue*n  nigaWtl . 
ts  executed  fur  lesnviug  a   laihe  fioui  the 

Siwoish  minrstry  lo  puisou  her,  -I71- 
Lndt.  House  uL  Pwir  proceedings  in  seltliiw 

the  plao  of  gusemmeiii  ciuruig  tlw  miiexily  o( 
likCtiaril  M.,  Isai.  I   heir  piwevsiiugt  agaiu*l 

Hw  kiMc'x  Runisiry  al  the  instigatum  ul  Mw 
Duke  uJ  Gioiscrsler,  MK)  JIk  lilecuUrdy  n/ 
llwir  judw'ial  priaeedings.  ^LL  ihe  l)wke  of 
GhiLK-rxur'x  acrnsaiiuo  agaiii*!  the  Dux  nf 
Nndolk,  Vtl3.  Duel  lirlweeii  them  preieoteit 
by  the  king,  li.  I   liqiuUs  aiixing.  at  tl*e 
acctsMoti  ^   Henry  l\  .,  iSsl.  DeiMie  on  tlw 
pielensions  of  Hirfunl,  Duke  of  York,  2h>. 
Arioowleiltr  his  riglii  of  surreesHin  arkd  pre- 

sent adimDulralinn,  li.  Cnodemo  the  iHike  of 

('larroce,  brntiwr  to  Ealward  IV—  ■*-M-  J   heir 
ihat  ge  against  C afilTHaTIvW’iey .   ili  Frame 
the  bill  of  MX  amclv*.  Inr  aUilishiug  di>er*iiy 
of  opinnms  in  religion,  515.  Henry  rortipUwH 
in  them  of  the  dreisily  ot  relixKiM.  IW. 

'I  heir  Hatlery  lo  CroniwelL  KwrI  ut  F.sa«x,  li. 
t'nfMtrnio  I. rumwelt  wilbuNl trial,  li.  Priitma 
the  king  to  lav  Ins  maiiiage  with  Armr  of 

I'ievrsbrfMr  tpe  CiHiv<'Caii"a.  .IV-  Ibe  Iwwd 
Mniiutynv  pmlestx  agemst  the  txlt  otablnhing 

a   council  tu  Judge  ulieiiees  araiust  the  king's pioi  laiiinMons,  -145.  Pas*  a   bill  uf  Bllaitidrr 
against  the  Duke  nf  Swtnik.  llij.  lawtl  Sey- 

mour aUauKeit,  1fr2.  Pass  a   severe  lawagamsl 
treason,  whKh  ts  altereii  hy  the  t   omniOBs. 

•17H.  Frarnr  a   poor-hill,  wbidi  ts  rrjeti«d  by 
the  Conimoos,  uL  Are  imtwlieiit  In  twie  Ihe 
turcesaion  o|  Hw  rrnwn  settled.  412.  Check 

the  ( iMiiiiKHit.  by  the  queen's  orrier,  fmm  d*. fwning  i>n  matters  of  religimis  rrinrmatvn. 

y'J.  Are  rriiiseil  a   fontereme  •Wkiicd  with 
Um*  f'nuimons.  4*1-  Ihe  1   nminons  dwpula 
with  them  coiieeniing  pun«  iilt  -s,  I7«>.  Mial  i 
bill  In  the  Conimmis  lur  rniading  Ihe  etows- 
laiiilson  Ibe  king  amt  hit  uiiTestint,  which  it 
refu«ed,  4'yr.  the  number  of  I   unit  m   tfic 
llunseinTiie  reign  nf  .Umrs  1   Imiwacb 

nienl  «if  Ihe  Karl  of  itiislnl  aiwl  Duke  «t' HiJckingham,.l29.  Pmcuieilie  Karl  of  Aiun 

ilel't  iitwfty,  511.  Kemarit  no  tlieir  nNwIurt 
during  the  (iniKilet  tielweeii  the  king  ami  Hie 
CnminoM,  5i6.  Pats  the  peiiimn  nt  rigki, 
.’iff-  Are  ilisM'lml.  5l2.  Ilwir  infer|>>t*. 
twin  with  llie  Commoiit,  in  iSie  luog  pailu- 
nient.  reqne*ini  hy  the  king.  -5.^*1  A   trim- 
miMee  of,  jniisnl  tn  nuc  of  tlie  Ixiwer  tiemse. 
appointed  lo  lit  during  Use  rtxest  of  pai- 
liameat,  571.  A   omnipirg  of.  with  one  of 

the  t'canimiA*,  appumlod  l»  alieu-l  Ihr  nr.- tn  iWsxIatiii,  li  Ihe  (ntninons  dnTim 
an  intentwn  of  triting  their  authixitv  a>ale. 
iinlrM  they  rniK'ur  with  them.  5*rj  the 

hishupa'  vote*  in.  laken  awai.  .W>  |he  rna 
juriiy  of  Ihe  tieers  retire  hs  lha  king  at  Sock. 
.VkJ-  Kor  thoM  tfansailsont  wheinn  th<*  re- 

mainder mneur  wilh  Ihe  t'animiifis,  see  Vat- 
hamrml.  Are  uhliged  tn  pats  llw  sell  deiiy- 
iita  nrdiDunre.  felT.  (   hwse  lord  ilunvU'n 

ilwaker,  no  Maui  nett ei's  gning  in  the  army , d.l  Kriert  Ihe  mte  nf  the  I   ommuo*  hie 
firiuEtM  the  king  to  a   trial.  6-lh  itw  lloss# 
nf,  viileil  nselesa.  ilangemus.  aivl  In  f>e  aho 
lldieci.  fi14.  A   Hmisr  ol.  tuin>iM«sed  by  U.e 
pr-'iertor,  whw'h  the  ancient  prert  refute  to 
ailenit.  idtl.  1heir  lUiivlKiinn  rtfuaeil  to  be 

a<  kli'iw  ledged  hy  tl>e  ('ntniuoni.  li.  Jhe  peers 
resuii'e  their  srats  in  the  parlUnienl  fiilluwing 
liie  hnal  dlMduMnn  of  the  long  inie.  i/!  t. 

f'liarlet  II  |•^nclallne<l.  li  ilie  hrslMipt  iw 
ti'*fei|  In  their  seal*.  fise2.  Ileluse  to  curnmrt 
f 'l»reu<li*Q  In  custwlv  on  the  imiwsch'neBt  nf 

Hie  <   iMnninci*.  frJl.  Vale  t   iareiuloa't  ietlrr  in 
llwu  a   liWr,  ii7  t   heir  dptwilr*  wiHi  the  I   on.- 

nwen  nn  .Skiuner't  rase.  7»ti.  Diffrrenret  airli 
Hie  Cnniiixms  nn  llwir  alteiitig  a   iiwney-bill. 
7tt1-  KndraMHir  tu  inlnaltice  a   new  trsf  act, 
rnlicnnc  pat'tve  ntwstienre.  7 15  Gteat  ilis- 

pules  (irtwren,  and  il*e  C'onimniis,  nn  the  rase 
id  t   ag  and  *>hiilry,7l5-  Aie  prevadeit  onhe 
Ihe  Duke  uf  Ynil  hi  wtmii  an  exiepMcHi  ig  hit 
lasuiir  in  the  new  test  art,  ?ii.  Refuse  to 
mir.mil  Daniiv.  on  bis  iinp*a<  hment  by  the 
Cutiiinnm.  71*-  Pass  the  bit1  of  aiiaifater 
against  DaOnV.  711.  ReVime  Ihe  business  ^ 
the  pnpish  li,  1   Ik  right  nt  Ihe  bxtbofw 

In  so4e  m   Danhy't  case  denied  hy  fti*  Cnn». 
nHiiis,  7'K».  Hejecl  the  esclaM'<u  lull,  747. 
Free  the  iHiptsh  imprarlwd  by  Hw  Com- 

nvuis.  *fii,  1   ake  Ihe  spe«h  of  lamei  1 1.  into 
riinsiiieratx<a.  at  the  mninia  oi'  C'canpcuei. flishup  nf  (/  ixiun.  7<^1  Assuiur  the  wlriiinrt- 

Iraliiui  nt  guirriinteid  nn  Ihe  king'*  Auht.  777. 
i>esue  live  Piiiire  uf  Ofange  In  assume  the 
go'rtnineiil.  and  sinnnion  a   cian  ei>tH4i.  TTit. 
I   heir  de'wtet  -jt  Hw  quetMuoiiI  a   new  king  <w 
a   legency.  77'1  Ibeir  roulerrnret  with  Uw CumnariiA.  7fhV 

—   —   of  arlwlet  in  Ihe  Scots  pwiliament.  an 

a^uulofllwii  iNsti’uiinii.575.  AitabolitbM. 
1   heir  power.  K10.  km*. 

JleriBp.  f   mdaiii.  hit  UanNactinns  on  lake 
Chainplaiii,  I'JR'J.  An-i  Ijxkr  Oolarm, 

I   tic. Lam,  I/ifd,  «nn  of  Ihe  FjoI  nf  Argvie,  otitaim 

the  gill  ol  hi*  Uthei't  mrleiiure.  hhl.  Is  rta»- ilemnefl  no  llw  Halule  nf  leasing  rnaking,  f»d. 
Is  pardoned  hv  Ihe  kuif.li,  l(elri>s|Kcl  cjI  hit 
iHr.jm  Ucicaird  kali  uf  -trgile.  ?IU.  .See 

.Aigflt. Xwrrente.  Cardinal  nf .   te«  Ctwiif.  Advises  i>u 

m*-re.  .Mary  tJueen  of  Sr»U.  to  rigtMir  against 
the  leuieMaiil  lewlers  who  had  takri.  arnw 
aeamsi  her,  4   Ml  rniMwit*  a   massacre  nl  iiw 
Krench  Iliignmds,  li  .See  /fwywaux*.  Fmi»<s 
a   teiiunar*  at  llbeiriw  |<w  the  educattuu  «< 

Koglish  rallNilict,  412 



NDKX. 

I.^anu,  Pitke  nf.  inrr>lt  and  Ukrt  McaU, 
H<i.  Ill*  dxUi. 

-       ,   cxlnt  toVraoca.  lOfiC. 
rlit«*  brother  <il  ijtbrrt.  Km<  of  Kml. 

ht4  uei>iMi%r  2. 
and  killed  b)  him,  li, 

la-nirp  irktmt.  !!•«  lUrburf  one  (omlemoed  by 
iIm>  IUhim-  »t  O^moiu,  )>)C6. 

—   ■■  -   .   Kneisdi.  fr«uil>  by  iTiinioptihsen  of 
th»ei»  III,  11'1'A 

l^ird,  his  pint.  'JH.  Sent  to  the  itaslile, 
V3lt.  i(et4kr«  hiieriM-M.  Iml.  fjjfOuse*  the 
t   hevmlier'i  r«nv.  Seiccd.  Mul  ni«ke« 
Ins  escape.  Hell.  |ln  tmuM  dutroyed,  li»gi. 
drioii  aivl  btWwilail, 

l*md«n,  lord,  a   ruinniiUed  to  tl»e  Tower  for 
axmnc  »   letter  sent  by  tha  malronteni* 

to  the  Kilty  of  f'rai)c-e,  .W7.  I>  niixir  an  earl. 
Is  sent  "iih  sdlier  comrm»sH>uer»  by  the 

Sssiti  bi  Osittril  to  mriiiale  hetsterii  the  kiny 
aiiil  (MilMmeiit,  Asej  KeturiM  itiawiMsfied.  i*. 
Does  pul'lic  t>eiianr«  lor  loUDleiMiictnc  Ibe 
royalisi*, 

tite  Covenanters  repulse  an  attark 
on  a   ronsenticle  theie,  ?S7. 

L»udit>H.  L'ain|>tiell,  l.arl  of.  bit  O|ierations  ia 
•SiotUnd,  Kti  I,  lieJt.  rkrt’'“bifsl  mmtnaitder 
in  rhiet  iti  ?Minh  Ametica,  Mtj7-  state  of 

affairs  on  Im  ami  al  at  New  Vori,  1 1 1'lU.  ||e 
roriverU  measuies  lor  llic  rnsuitiy  rampaiyn. 

U?0-  NS'huh  ate  <itnlrur<e<l  by  disariisions 
amoiit  the  notunies,  lA.  l   ̂d^.  Sets  out  l»r 
Halitax,  lld-S,  Uhliaed  to  |>oisl|«Mte  Ins  tie- 
siaos  aaauist  louistiuuia.  i»'4t  Kemarks  on 

Ins  modus  I,  lA.  He  re*urns  to  rnaland,  lIlTf. 
Viscooul,  Iteails  an  IDsuriei  >>••11  in  ll'c 

rtor'b  aiiamsi  lleuiy  VII^'.YO.  I'lirs  lo  I'lau- 
riets,  lA.  Joins  I^mWtt  sininet,  or>7.  hiiu- 
poaed  bi  be  killesi  at  the  l^sltle  nl  Stoke.  lA 

Ia’^h  .\|V  Kiii<  s>f  Hanre,  a   rniilr>lerary 
lorinrsi  aaair.st  hitn,  H"7.  He  retrives  lanves 
II.  wnli  areal  toriliality.  Btt.  \Mioen  he 
Xm*ts  in  bis  Irish  espeditiun,  0   4.  Ills  fleet 
tieieais  ihe  His  army  worsieil  at 
Nt  all oiHt,  I'Oi  Piofress  id  hu  aroiy  lu  (.ser’ 
many,  lA.  lh<  fleet  l•••lams  arti'nptrie  s   irtor^ 
over  lha  Katelisti  nimI  |)iilrh,  liis«>tny 
■leleats  the  Odiieitefaies  at  I   leiitns,  Mj,  p»,> 

cress  of  h»s  arn.B  lu  l*Mi>iiwii>t-  i.t  t.  H»i  Orel 

ilelealeil  br  those  of  I'nilalHi  ami  llollait  l, 
KV>.  He  takes  Saoiur  in  sii,-hl  id  Kin(  U   it- 
Tiaih,  HJ7.  His  army  ileieals  the  allies  at 
SleriikeTae,  it.  Al  l.anden,  t'r’.S.  He  hau  re> 
course  h>  the  mrtlia'lon  ot  Ifeiioark,  I ri7 , 

i'rosiess  of  Ins  arms  in  (   ataloiua,  «7V.  RTrT 
Me  makes  ailsanrs^  towards  a   |>eace  wait 

MoIIcimI.  u.'i  ite'arlies  tl>e  Duke  nl  Ha> 

be lu-een  bi  o 
tul  Ar  Se 
H9h.  His  mil 

lie  btst  pattiDon  irealy. 
at  the  cosirt  ot  Mwliict,  rl. 

iiw  vsiinrl  trratr  id  pariHion,  ‘>>1. 
t   {iievails  ill  Ihc  S|>anish  court. 

Irdses  lames  Ibe  Setofal's  Son  as 

_t.  Ills  iioDister's  tnenui- Li  NSar  lieclareil  a|ains| 
U.  Prtjcress  id  Ins  anus 
Aixl  III  Italy,  lA.  Hu ..II  Csmqiief- 

Ile  Mk 
Kiiif  «.  . 
Hat  lc»  the  Hob  h. 
him  by  I   m.lau.1. 
«m  Ihe  llhine,  •/; , .     
army  detealeil  al  rakeirn,  •   1 1 . . 

al  Spiirharh,  U t.*.  iUHitol  at al  Spiirharh,  U t.*.  iUHitol  at  l.asinceu.  it. 
Schelleiihertf.  2JtL  And  lIcKhsIadt,  yw.  Mis 

fleet  ssorstrsi.  sHJ  His  army  defeated  at 
1   iilemonl,  'JIA.  flis  fleet  pattly  destro>«s|, 
IMfl.  Mis  army  muled  a<  M.  istesande  1   ileta, 

liiL^  Jtamiilifi  •J.51.  Ami  tmiu.ifiks  S»r- 
cessfnl  at  t   asUyimoe.  *A.  Ila  dematuls  roa- 
ferrocee  fot  a   peace.  SJil.  His  domininos 
tbreeleneil  with  rum,  QjM  He  equips  a   fleet 
for  arlesreni  upon  .Scoltaorl,  His  forces 
routed  at  Hmleoardr.  'ma  And  Wynrodale, 

He  reneas  his  idlers  for  a   peace,  ui^ii 

ns  IIOOI4  derralert  al  Malplaguet,  Hit 
offers  rrjiectetl  by  Ihe  Dulch,  Viib  loefTrctual 
rnnirreuiei  hrisreen  the  ailiM  anrt  him  at 
fiertruydrnberc.  '/fS.  Netncialaui  I'eiween 
(jiclaivt  an  <   him.  ‘^70.  Itis  (iro|H>salf  iUsh- 

pieeable  to  the  allies.  'AO  I'rsnleicncrs  oiwuetl at  Utrecht  between  him  and  the  confailwa'es 
dl<1.  CiiOclu'lrs  |tearc  wHh  Knelaml  an<l  the 
cmn'v'lerairs,  yit'j.  «*/.'.  Hit  deaili, 

•- — ■ —   XV.  Kmy  of  kraisca,  war  ilerlarrd  le- 
tsiren  him  and  KitcUnd,  iiseJ-  Ikeleats  the 
oaiteslrrates  ai  ronieiiuy,  Houcoui.  and  Hal- 
frldl,  ii*>t-  liej7.  Uni,  His  nary  defaalrd  Jsy 
ll>e  Fdicluh,  MU';.  1   l(M.  Cawlurles  a   treaty 

of  iseare  with  i'.DfUnri  at  Aii-la-('bapelle, 
1   u>3.  Censured  tor  die  arrest  oI  the  scm&r 
Chevalier,  ml-  He  medialea  a   recoDciliaiinn 
between  .Sweden  ami  ttuMia,  ik.  Initrnal 
measures  of  his  niinisiry.  lA.  Ilis  rlisputes 

sriih  his  (iMrlumenls  enneeminf  the  bull  I'ni- 
rmhui.  till-  I p.T.  iiai.  Hifi-  ii-iii,  n7d. 

lC.'i7  Me  rn.nses  in  a   delcnsive  slliamr  with 
Sfwin.  Sardiiiu.  Arc..  Hii.  Inierleres  in  iha 
rtupuies  lieiween  Kussia  and  Sweden,  inn 
His  rIeclaratKiD  concermnc  the  proposed  elet- 
tiou  of  fha  Archduke  h>  be  Kins  of  the  |!n. 

nsaos.  »A.  I1-J5.  Arnbtihms  si-tienies  of  hi» 
subjects  in  >orth  Aoserica,  lldfi  I   heir  prr- 
briious  prac'Krs  m   Nova  Sc<i|mi,  «A.  He  re- 

calls it.e  puilummi  of  Pans  ln*m  esile,  1 1   ih. 
Conduct  ol  l-ii  inimster  al  I   omlna,  ii  ui- 
tine  briwreii  him  anri  F.nsland.  1 1 ».  |   Im 
trade  ot  bis  siibjecls  freally  ilutressrd  by  llie 
Ajiuirvh,  tC  Kroiilrss  mtnsiies  ^   lus  tivmis* 

lers  (o  Spam.  1   r.'d.  il.Sii-  I   lieir  prar  iices  in 
(leriUMliy.  ii.M  Tils  ilecleialiof]  at  tlu*  court 

of  Vienna.  1   ’■-*>.  Me  irlraius  lioiii  mwii  b^ 
tihllrs.  li  Mate  nl  hit  has  >.  lA.  ADai  ll-on. 
r>riitiiii  Kiiiisti  subjects  m   his  very  i.  e,  i   i,Vj. 

Mis  oiMiiMfi's  letter  lo  Mi.  Cos.  1 1««'.  AnH 
aitswef  ttirieto,  tA.  Me  ll.tiali-ns  Britain  with 

an  invuion,  lA,  Mutual  derUraliunv  ol  war 
bctwmi  htni  ami  A.iialarHl,  llf>7  CIim  r>'ii 
iiesjou  between  him  aiul  ihe  two  eiupiriues, 

117 1.  Mis  inmisler's  deelaraiioo  al  I'erlm, H7<.  Ami  to  llw  iliet  ot  the  nninfr.  \   177.  ||e 
Orders  Ihe  Prussian  iniuisler  (o  irava  Ver- 

Sadies  on  the  dauphtDess's  miscarriaae,  ocra- 
tinned  by  his  iiiMter's  ireMlmeiit  vt  her  parents. 
lA.  Me  holds  a   twd  ol  jiisipr,  >l7'j  An  el- 
le  iipl  by  Daiiurti  to  astav>uute  him.  I   luj, 
Chanat  in  lus  miniurv.  I'.i"'  M«  semis  two 
armies  into  Heriiiaus,  tw.  flis  nuuister  nr 

drred  by  the  Kins  ot  'Prussia  lo  quit  Dresden, lyul.  fils  (eartaLs  take  laissemiou  of  llann- 
ver.  1707,  f.ltt.  Mu  tP'ope  mimitted  into 
Osfeiui  and  Nieopuit.  1‘flO.  lie  menaces 
liandnirth,  lA.  Mis  mimiter's  metimrial  to 
(he  Dutch  r>-i>rci[unir  ll»  I'uKlish  cruisers. 
I'.‘35.  Mis  news  in  the  (•ennau  war.  IV4t. 
lie  rhiuiites  rlie  wUniutsiralion  ol  Mnuuver.  lA. 
Plan  of  a   treaty  ■•injiised  lo  him  by  Um>  laiod 
arave  of  Hess«-<  assel.  rA.  Mis  treaty  with  Ihe 
Duke  of  HiuiuwkK  Vs n|ienl>utllc,  tffA.  Mu 
memorial  Callwl  ilie  Parallel.  lA.  Answer  to 

If,  l‘.‘f.'i.  His  lroo|«  reireal  lo  the  PhiM,  lA. 
J   hey  re-enter  l><e  lerntonrs  of  Hanover, 
H!W.  Measures  taken  by  his  minuiry  lor  (he 
SUp|a>rt  ot  puldnr  cirslil  and  Iradr,  to  carry  o«i 
(lie  loiiiiiMnUI  war,  to  remtorte  his  American 
cvluiiirs.  ami  In  alarm  F.iuiland  with  aa  lusa- 

smn.  IC.^7.  Preparatf  bs  made  for  ihat  pur- 
l«ae.  t'.7<J.  Anil  lu  iiisadr  IreUinl.  I'JHii.  Hts 
Prisoners  in  KneUnd  supplied  with  clothmc 
by  (Hrivate  cordid  utnais.  1'^.  Hu  mimsicrs 
sii.ji  lyavnirM.!  !■«.  llurDsoy’i  memorial  lu 
Ibe  Dull  h.  in  ansyeer  l»  the  l.rituh  ambassa- 

dor’s. 1   k»j  Cai-liires  by  his  ami  the  Prilish 
rrmsen.  I   I'-?.  Mis  answer  lo  Ihe  Hrilish  aiii| 
PfUMian  memorial,  ivtu.  wr.  1   nt  of  his 
shijnul  war  lakeu,  desiroyed.w  Casually  low. 
siQi'f  (he  commencement  <>f  the  war  till  about 
die  middle  nf  lh«  sear  ITfsh  I   t.^t- 

/.ewM.  Dau|>bin  of  1   ranee,  bii  death.  QfH. 
l^i'ioH/a,  auirender  ut,  i-J  at.  Hs  fniiihcalioos 
denti.llshcyi,  ]   '‘ee  Caye 

Ia  *ut  of  Savoy,  innfiier  ot  I   raiw  is  L   of  France, 
her  character,  iisi  .Makes  overtures  ol  mar- 
ri.iye  to  (   liafies,  Duke  td  lb*urb>  a.  ys  liM  h   lie 

rejeirs.  ft  Deprives  Pouibon  ot  hji  ui>«ses- 
si-HU  by  a   law  suit.  lA.  Cuiicludes  an  Hlliauce 

with  A.neland,  no  ihe  ra|>livity  of  I'rancis, .I'd.  A   larye  present  esarieil  jtl  her.  coieftly, 
by  Wolsey,  nn  the  Irealv  wtih  Henry,  lA. 

/aneiierr.  peace  (riDclynlty{  iltere  beiwtVli  Philip 
ot  France  and  Unhard  L   «f  Ktiilaisd.  li-d. 

('•mnirut.tiatr  nl.  at  the  H   ue  ->*  Mtnry  V[L 
'.rA.  See  ,\crikrrA*n(fi  and  f   'arrt^  f'ret rarer. 

LrvoiidaAV,  Count,  his  ptofiess,  l   Iki,  Arc. 
,k|r  .   his  irul  and  earculion.  >fU- 

iMkner,  (ieneral,  defeats  a   French  deiachmenl 
under  Count  Murcl.  1   tlH  Another  at  I   y- 
Iwch.  lA.  liaises  n>blribidinns  III  Fulda.  tVtd. 
Ilisexpinit  al  Hutibach.iA.  Me  repulses  some 
French  detachmenit  al  1   imbeik,  .Vordlieini, 
aia!  Norien,  i   ttu. 

Imh.  Iliilianl  de,  iaii  luardian  nf  the  kiiisdofn 

by  Mrnry  11.  during  Ins  ubseive  lU  I'lence, la).  Kepulses  the  irmptiotis  nt  tl«e  Sots,  lA 

Suppresses  an  uivasinn  nl  I   lemioits  uiuler  lti« 
Fail  ut  i.enester,  and  takes  him  priwner.  i4i 

tjkdlav.  I   leutinant  (irneral,  nbtaiiu  ommiaAd 

ot  the  army  m   Ireland  on  ibr  deaih  id.  Ire- 
Ion.  6if.  Fneagn  lo  the  cabal  ol  kk  ailing- 
ford  house. 

,   (ieneral  F'lmnnd.  strives  lo  Eng- 
laml,  but  IS  nblige,!  In  withdraw, 

ZaV.-nca,  Duke  nf  Milan,  mvites  the  French  In 
an  tnyasinn  of  Naples.  tf76.  lions  the  emiwrnr 
and  other  princes  m   a   league  against  liaiKc, 
lA.  Milan  sulKlued  hy  tlw  krroch,  Cwi. 

governoi  of  Dwdonderry.  ahindoru  its 

flelence,  h.S-.*. /.anr'i  plot,  tec 
Luftram.  a   liiahBncoM.  commands  at  Falaise 

tor  John.  King  «d  F^gUtwl.  liC-  -hiirreDilets 
Ihe  pt«<e  to  Philip,  and  enTisIs  with  bun 

againsl  Jotm,  n**- LmMtfnan.  (iuy  de.  t>ow  he  became  King  of 
Jerusalem.  Vf.  I   oses  his  kitutdinn.  and  aju 

plies  lo  liu-hard  L   '>f  FjiglaDd  at  C'yi*rus.  lo 
eilaidish  his  idle  in  op|>nsit»<>o  to  t   iuinuJe, 
Maiquis  of  Miiiiiserrai.  ^   Made  King  of 
(   yprus  by  hichard,  on  quitiuig  hu  prcltii- 
simu  b>  lerusalein.  lic- 

iMttnag  rnmpHny  petiUcai  against  smuggling  of 

of  Opposing  the  sale  ol  indulgences,  V»).  is 

patrufluesi  hy  Ihe  F.lector  ol  Saiouy,  fiT”The ptocrevs  ot  hu  opinioQt  in  (iennany,  lA.  Mu 
■i<Siirmi-s  endeared  by  tlw  Ddlanls  in  F.ng- 
I'>ihI.  iA  Is  wriiir  axHiiist  hy  Henry  VIII., 

tk.  Mu shai preply  lo  tlrnfy'sbook.  .mi.  Ihe 
quick  |>r.  giess  of  hu  oof  ii  mes.  owing  to  Itie 
ait  of  piKiiing.  lA.  I   runs  the  Piqic  Anti- 
(hrisi.  lA  bei  erwl  uf  b»  dmiples  take  ibcllcr 
in  I-  neland.  ViH. 

Laxc»A.,iMg.  Mareschal,  defeats  the  Priore  of 
Hraugf  al  M.  Cimers.  7   IB.  Is  attacked  at 
Si-  i'ennis  by  lh«  pnnee  ot  Orange.  tf»e  day 
ailer  the  (wace  nJ  N   Itnegoen.  « 
  ,   (Fraocu  dr  MunlmoremT.k  Duke 

ot,  woiyls  the  t'lHilederaies  uiMlff  Prince  VA'al- 
rieik  al  Heunis,  HJ.k.  Hafllrs  h   inr  WtlUam’s 
StraiBi-cini.  lii'f,  Altai  ks  and  drfrsis  Ihc  rear 
of  iiic  allies.  lA.  (   ovrrs  live  sirge  Ot  Namur, 

1   '-7.  lioiits  Ihe  confntrraies  undrr  King  ̂    >1- 
TTTn  al  *>reenk»Ti:e,  lA  Rwlucrs  Iluy.  Bt»l, 

Mrl'eats  King  Vkilliamai  landeti. Ht',S.  1   akes 

Oianeroy.  (A  IHs  ilralh.  h~7 fairars,  laws  agaiuyt.  In  the  lelgn  of  Edwaid 
III  .   v>y 

/.gem.neiMrBl,  liMOporatP-nsin  Amarira.  Il3»?. 
J.giwc  slop  of  War  IciuiaIrrMi,  I   V1&. 

Joliii  kkallu|>.  Lsc|.  created  Baron 
-aiiil  kisiountol.  I>*i». 

/.goar.  i   uiml  lie.  n>e>lia1rs,  by  tha  King  ot 

ircumaik's  urdvrs.  ll  e   omyeniiiH)  uf  t   hater heveii,  I -   HI  Hr  seconds  the  remnrulrances 
or  the  Ifrucii  grurial  oD  the  breacii  vl  that 
treaty,  l?Vi<. 

a   •riicral  coutxil  called  there  by  Pope 
Innocent  I   N   .   to  tsiouimuntrale  Ihe  F.iu|wror, 
fredrite  II.  IC3.  loniplaiit’s  irensiimied  b> 
11  by  Hrnry  LLL  en>l  his  nubdiiy.fA.  Ciwncil 
of,  ieim*veii  Ihilber  from  Pisa,  ffff.  Inter- 
rlirietl  by  ihe  Pope.  ik.  Kenuuncad  by  lawu 

.\  11.  nf  France,  '2'fl. 
I4it  French  tnan-ol-war  taken,  ii^. 
J.yrifrren.  .Sir  (ieorge.  bis  rnoduct  in  >«rha- 

ii-eni,  iiiV-’.  iiaai  neks  1«7A.  Adimtird  into 
tlir  treasury,  illy.  (IppoM  the  motimi  tot 
the  sea  otticrrs  being  heaid  bycuuiiscl.  tim 
Amt  that  tor  reducing  Ihe  number  ot  ilie  sea 
nun,  1   fJi-  Supports  ihe  general  naluialis 
ation  bill,  Appointed  coflerer  ot  the 
housciMild.  inj.  ChaiiOcllor  ot  Uia  esebequer 
and  Ivnl  of  tha  treasury .   1IA7. 

— —   .   (   olooel,  supports  use  court  interest  in 
the  VVestinnisler  elrcHun,  i 

  .   kkilUiim  lleuiy,  Fjq.  goeeroor  M 
.South  Caroline,  bil  treaty  with  the  Lbrtwkre 
luduus,  tasv. 

jl/acAcaa.  Captain,  contributes  to  ll«e  victory  of 
Mimlrn,  I.lik1. 

.UecAerA,  a   -cids  nobleman,  murders  Duncan 
King  of  SculUnd,  and  usuriw  ihe  crown.  tK. 
Is  drtvaleii  ami  killed  by  biwaid,  Duke  ol 
NorthiimlieiUod.  >A, 

Hac(0il,  a   .Slots  MoeuaOtcr,  expires  under  btf- lure  ID  ecstasy,  flqtl. 

.VCartK,  (onimnd'ac.derealwliusd  lakrn,  1.V44. 
ilatmiiHtti,  (imeral,  tried  tor  tlw  murder  uL  Ita 
Duke  vl  llaiiiilh'D,  but  aiquittod,  rcsiured. 

— —   .   Captain,  hu  hunianity  ami  brasery, 

IWM  iscre.   .   Captain  Donald,  mwinands  a   corps 
al  the  fuilile  q1  Ouetiec.  i-t-ti- 

JitarfiU.  Mr  Jatites.  is  by  the  Scots  paxhantetil 

ai'poininl  a   rommissiontr  lo  Heat  with  l-Itaa- 
Wth  ciiuferning  Mary.  -PYt  Is  disiMSsed  bv 
F.liaabelh  without  concluding  on  any  Uniuf.  JiL 

.V’trfanri.  Captain,  bubiaveiy  and  death.  LLU. 

.t/urpuirc,  .M.  takes  (tatnl,  I'jm.  Attacked  at 
Asch,  LijL  Hu  gallant  oeteocc  cd  Dresden.  - 

1144. 

Uariaw/r,  M.  de.  removed  from  hit  nthce  in  tlie 

FreiKh  minisiry.  pJul 

Jfariay,  (itiietal,  iteleated  at  KiHyrrankie. 
tvkL  Kcmtofcet  Deoeral  tiinile,  iO»i.  Hu 
behaviour  at  Athlooe.  ik  At  AuiTmm.  Hhl. 
He  IS  killed  at  Sleenkeike.  IW. 

lVscJ»mjic.  Sir  J .   obliged  to qdll  Inverness,  innt 
—   — .   Roderick,  proclamation  foe  appce- 

bending  him,  tint. 

    .   Catharine,  her  giral  age.  1^,  «aP» 
Mrntiilbm,  (   oinuel,  aul  re  oilers  (   urk.  nu. 
.Uaritaroiik,  Brigadier,  croaaet  the  Vnitli,  and 
yoius  the  English  msurgeou.  lull.  Adcat-es 

frum  Newgale,  tcaift. 

—

 

 

 
 

,   Ijwty.  taken  prisoner,  
and  her  effects 

pluudereil.  UH5. 
Mathal,  Dr.  Prior  of  Barlings,  heads  an  insur- 
reciKMi against  Hrnry  VTIi.,1311.  Iidr-twned 

by  hts  tKiberenU,  taken  ami  exei'Uled,  lA. MatUan.  Sir  Joliu,  apprehendMj,  o-U.  And  es 
amined,  'J.IV 

—   -   .   Captain,  lake*  a   tort  at  t.'cMCaU,  in  (be Faif  Indies. 

MatUa^,  (Mackcoxie,)  D-rd,  sent  prisoner  to 

MarHamatn,  AiTi 

tiom  Hint.  I   Ho. 
.Mar^Acrum,  Sir  F.atas,  apiurlwnded  and  im- 

idltnned,  iclil- 

yiaiHr,  act  lor  enmuraging  the  growth  of. 
,Madr«i.  in  Ihe  Fast  Imiiu,  taken  by  Ihe  French, 
USAS.  Described,  U41.  Hesk-ied  by  Getwrai I-lly.l996. 

Irealy  of.  between  the  Emuctor  Charles 
V.  and  lilt  prisoner.  Fraarn  Lor  Franca,  .yC. 

.VaegAvra.  in  the  ancient  German  law,  what. 

hospital,  the  institution  of.  ICflI. 
Magialrn*.  sister  lo  Pojw  i^eo  X..  the  prtiduca 

Sjl  iiidulgrD'es  in  Seaouy  asajgnnl  to  her,  Her Farms  tl>e  sale  uul  to  Airetnbalili.  a   Genoose. 

lA,  See  .hrimkAUi. 
  (College,  Oafoed,  its  contest  with 
James  1 1   .   i   lie  president  aud  fellows 
espelledTlA.  (♦•fforrii  «R*cior  to  the  Sorhonue. 
apioinird  by  m>u>date.  771, 

.V/agaa  CAwrfa.  See  f   Aar  ter  c/  /.lAcrricr. 

.VaAro>»rr.  the  pro|>tiet  at  the  K.ist.  a   general 
review  ot  the  tiausactioos  of  him  and  hu  lul- 

lowers.^ 

jkfaiac.  Ihe  province  of,  agreed  to  be  ceded  to 
the  Duke  ot  Anyoii,  on  the  martiage  of  hu 

iiirre  Margairt  with  Henry  VI..  g.t.’l.  bur 
reiidiTeit  and  aliriMlesl  trom  (he  Auglish  gu- vernmrnl,  lA. 

i/aiVo'A-  nsiural  son  ot  Hie  Kmpeinr  Frederic 
11..  Ins  coldest  wiUi  tl»  Pope  lot  the  irowa  »| 
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INDKX. 

>?t.  A   CRiftJuie  publi»bttl  kfkibtt  bim. 
(*i 

nt«bli»)>«it  t>7  rrnmwril  *11 
■   ■'er  Iticir  authority  mlutni. 

A/ai//«W,  CapUia.  bis  rallanlry  u   an  cdim*- 
ment  off  ilispaninU,  it.ti 

  I'auCaiu  KkImkI.  rt«luee»Sural,  K^JB. 
  »f  lAitotum.  Sre  lAdiMfum, 
UaUt^r  rout  daarnt^r  lifc*. 

MmJitrit'i  «xic  to  Mary  rt«  Mrdkis,  written  ur 
|i>I  4,  a   Maoxa  of,  ht'^,  nfit. 

iUa//.  (ithatra  awl  diilTirhantr*  in  Srotlami  on 
am) uni  ul.  yv».  lOJH.  An  aitditioiMl  lax  on. 
in*  f>l<r>f/a«l«’a,  (   urn. 

ilfafia.  Kiiiehts  ot,  rciusr  lu  luirradvr  up  iHair 
r»vrg>irt  to  Henry  \   lit.,  .til.  Ila-ir  <M<ler 

by  |>*iluimiii,  li.  (   xmiilatoti 
ahxit  tbe  VKklalmn  ol  tis  nruiralily  by  (he 

Kuxlisb,  1'-^*  A   lurkt»b»lupcai(iKlUi>lbtr. 
t.VM. 

in  tbe  ancient  Orrman  law.  what,  7’Jm, 
aare. 

Farl  of.  i*.  by  tl:a  (mrliamrnl.  ap- 
pnintrtl  general  of  an  aweoalinn  ol  sc'rral 
counties  acainsl  i   barlet  £i;XI.  Oeleats  tbr 
lo>alim  at  Horn  laiile, Tt.  Takes  l.iwrltt 
aa>l  j«jm«  Taiilaa  in  thr  twer  ol  \   orh.  ui:t.. 
Aasnla  in  deipstiue  Cbr  kiiiK  at  ̂ t«r»(>io  iiHM'r, 
«<t.  Ataltoat  Sewhury.Mil.  Ditputetbelwern 

linn  anil  I   Miniwell.  <’>  <■  <>i.>es  at  st>rakrr •   it  the  llonu  III  IcMtU.  with  I   rntbal  u4  (he 
CuiKmiwt.  Ill  lloiMitlow-htath,  tn  itr'ire  i>rO‘ 
trctK'ii  or  tbe  army,  OJ.t.  I*  apptnnlni  lout 

elianiticrlaiu  by  C’liarlet  II. ,   C7H. 
-   — —   .   iMontacue.)  F.arl“j>r  tent  mmiias 

tailor  rxiiaurduiary  to  Paria,  aui.  ni»r.  Ke- 

lalleii,  ■>l.*'i.   -tTTitiot*  at,  HTt.  l?fO. 
Monmeri,  a   irsirw  ol.  in  ihe  Ihirlrenlh  rnilury, 

A   review  ot.  duniiit  (be  rcitiii  of  James 
HLi.  A   review  ol,  tluiina  lb*  time  nt  lfi« 
tonimoowealib,  67^.  (u*ht  alteralKw  in, 
l>riidured  by  tbr  lesioraUtin.  ?Kl. 
  ,   a   Miire,  procc«Oiii(t  against,  IQM. 

wit. 
Mtiuti,  rbaplain  to  Henry  111.,  bb  mnrmous 

|josac^si«ii  t>i  iihiraiiUet,  tea. 
-   —   ■,  Mr  I   hmiias.  created  a   lord.  UHl. 
MimftUi,  <   ouut,  r«M<imawls  an  army  in  (be 

aei'  we  ot  Tmtcric.  Vlectur  raUnue.  -MM,  la 
tUMiiiaacd,  ami  enaaires  in  Uie  sertire  of  tlw 
roiletl  Pros  wees.  Ai't.  la  eneiaeil  by  James, 
awl  atsisted  «ttb  men  to  leioser  Ibe  Palati 

nate,  .‘i.'.'i.  His  mm  re<ii«ce<l  by  sickDras.  t*. 
.Vaai/ie/^.  l/ird.  See  .Vn/ray. 
Mmmiwjfil,  tieurral,  bis  (ifotms  asainst  Ibe 

bwe<les,  IKU.  By  wiiom  he  it  dclealol  and 
Ukeo,  1.1U. 

JJana/arrwref,  stale  of,  la  the  reicn  of  Oueeo 
ElisabeDi,  H*}.  Slate  in  Ihe  men  of  James 
1..  1U7.  iireat  sncieasc  £T,  after  the  rrslwra- 
fiiio^TW. 

.Vanaaria#,  tt  itnpearhni  by  (be  Coenmens  tor 
bis  semuni  on  tbe  irael  preruyatue  in  leiyitig 
laaea.  AX.  1s  (iiunudnl  to  Ihe  see  ui  St- 

Asapb,Tf~ Afar,  V.afl.       
death  of  l.eii>i«.  4:iA.  Isobliaed 

Afar,  V.ari  of,  chosen  Itefent  of  Scoilawl,  on  the 

    r   l.ann«.  ariA.  Is  obliaeil  to  cow  ' 
truce  with  tbe  (Juecna  pari>.  ti  T 

Kiitile  I 

,   Count  de  la,  bis  wife  Isabella  taken 
from  him  by  ihe  (   vuiit  ol  Anemilewe,  trer 

father,  and  maine<(  to  labn.  Knie  of  t-'ruuwl. Iilb.  Kai  lies  rommottnns  avainst  Uilin  in  the 
Kretirh  iKueinces.  Is  laiien  pris»oer  by 

Join),  luc.  .MamtsTsabella  on  Jolin’s  death. 

ja'c<li*<ea/,  tHume.)  I'afl  of.  rominissionef  to 
Ihe  Scuiiish  I'arltament,  tfC.  Pin|«vs  the 
nii]urali>>ri.  «e.i.  Iiiscardest,  iy.7.  proposes 
the  lUnioer  succcsstuu,  VCtf.  ProciKiies  the 
union,  ufjj 

  .   Fail  of.  bis  tnolHin  araiiut  |*en- 
At.,  low.  Peii(icmsa«ainsttbe  eleclKw 

ciuptcsv()<iceii.  lOiM. 

Altretrti  »!  .fiyew.  her  character,  CXI.  Marrietl 
to  Henry  V|.  of  Knriawl,  it.  Joins  llie 

Cardinal  of  Wtocbesier's  faction  ayaiiist  (he 
Dube  of  dourestei,  nt.  Sus|Wite<l  «f  having 

some  harsi  in  (iloiKeater'i  muriter.  it.  l>e 
livered  o4  a   son,  CJ*^.  Haiws  an  army  in  the 
rKaUt  of  EnsUwl,  ami  dettala  and  killi  the 
Duke  of  kwk,  Ctl-  Her  army  uiwlei  the 
Fail  ol  Pembriike  defeated  by  Tal«ai<i,  Duke 

of  York,  at  .Mortinier's  cruM,  iL  Drieaii  the Lari  of  Warwick  at  St.  Albans,  if.  Ilrgains 
posarsauio  of  the  knie.  it.  Ileiiirs  bebee  the 
army  of  Fdward.  Duke  of  ̂ ork,  it.  (   onse 
queoces  of  tbr  itcentn  iisoex  of  htr  Iroops, 
V4.V  Her  army  routed  at  Inutoo.ii.  Iteiires 
with  llrtiiy  tu  SeMtainl.  ik  bxideavoors  to 
anfaee  Ui«  ?srofs  in  her  interest,  ti.  Solirirs 
asaisUoce  in  france.  C4I.  Defeated  at  lies* 
bam.  li.  Her  eitraoeilinary  adventure  with 

robbers  in  a   forwl.  li.  Goes  to  her  tathrr'a 
rouH,  and  retires,  li.  Fillers  into  a   league 
with  the  Earl  «*  Warwick,  <(7.  Marries  her 
son  Kdwarct  to  tlie  lady  Aaoe,  daurbler  to 

the  Fail  of  W'arseif  k.  I*,  iieinrns  In  Kniland 
no  Uie  rrstiiralion  ol  liei  liushaivt,  hut  arrives 

not  after  Warwick's  deirat,  C49.  ilan- 
soeaed  by  l>wis  of  France.  •..Vj  Her  charac- ter. li. 

—   —   ̂   .Vcewwy,  by  »   hat  title  she  tucctedcd 
40 

Id  the  crown  of  SeoOaml.  lui  Guanlians  ap 

vuinteti  during  her  iiiremv.  >i.  tieaty  i>l 
niarnage  tietwceu  her  ami  I'ritKc  Fdward  ill 

1   ngUnd,  li.  Dies  on  her  (vaasage  tu  Si-iM lajui.  ti. 

.Va'yarer.  dau|tbter  in  Henry  VII  ,   mamrst  to 
James  IV.ot  Motlaiul, Uki.  Marries  DwisIm. 
^..ari  of  Ai>i!<is,  <11  llie  cralh  <jl  lames  IV  , 
‘.Jb  Is  divoued,  and  tnames  aboliier  noble 

man.  ni'j. Alarrcyaf««/<  submiti  lo  General  Barrington. 

I'.rff. 

Afaif^ew.  Iwltle  of,  between  Francis  L   uf 

France  ao>l  the  .*<■*  isi,  • 
iMarrs/  aiaiely  tonnr«i.  iTTo.  wale. 
.Varia#i.  art  I'aosad  lOT  IliC  LwUrr  reglllalkitl  of. 
no  simie.  IIKi. 

.1/ariiriaf.  I   arl,  pinirs’s  scaiust  tbe  nnion,  sTit. 

—

 

 

  .   I   Kriili).  I   arl.  ymis  ttie  Farl  ol  .Marr. 

Ilk'-’  lauds  in  the  hicMamts.  Ull>.  I.etlrr 
1(1  him  from  ili«  Kiug  u4  PiuMia,  IVv)^.  wit. 

I   wo  acts  10  Ins  favour.  M-.U. 
A/er>iiai«la»tuf  KuiUnd  esleodcdloAnicnra. 

UW. 

.VariSaoi.  Sir  George.  Ins  oppressive  treatment 
by  lliermtrt  ol  slal  rhatiilvr, 

^arlktsvupt,  l/ird  (   biiribdl,  crrale<i  Fart  of. 
and  roiiinvan«ler  nl  the  btiiisb  ausiUanes  in  the 

Dnirb  ssKKC.  K'X  His  countess  advises  the 
1‘nnrrM  Anne  tu  insist  n|>oa  an  indp|iruilcii( 
sattlen.rat.  Ktn.  Hr  inlures  i'oik  aint  Kin- 
sale. M*  l>isfT)iue«t  from  his  emi'b>>nirnt, 
K-'i-'.  F   sce|i(rii  in  Kmc  James's  I'aniuti,  lAL 
Sent  to  tbe  lower,  t-.-'-ii.  False  intorma'ion 
against  him  and  others,  tv»i.  I   be  lawtls  vimI|. 
cate  tbrir  privileges  in  his  belialf.  ftbi.  Ilis 
interest  I'cevails  m   tl.e  House  ol  (.  ommons. 
(A.  Mis  trieiHls  esrrt  theniMlves  a|4iiist  iii« 

miuistiy.  li.  lie  recaint  King  William's lascMr,  ifJK.  Apiviinleil  giuernl.  amt  amhasaa- 
dor  to  ll«ilUmf,2ii  His|To*reum  Flanders, 
<yyj.  Sairnwly  rKapr*  beingtakcB,  li  (   te- 
ateil  a   duke,  and  giaiitied  with  a   (•ensam  of  hve 
thousand  imiiiHis,  'K  V   IteiliKes  Houne.  y   il 
Huy  and  I   imburc.il.  fomplimenl*  Cliatles 
\l.ol  '•(lam  «»n  Ins  accession,  UJI,  Deleali 
iJie  French  amt  liav arums  at  bchellrnbcre, 

■’X.  F'rench  and  Basatiaiis  at  llociisladt.  ri 
JfeclaresI  a   ntince  of  the  rm)i|re,  'it').  The 
manor  of  W«ioilstork  t>rstaiwrd  on  i'lm  by 

the  sineeo,  oi:.  Forres  the  I   rench  lines,  JtA. 
Pfeveuted  by  the  D'ltili  iieputies  tfoiii  al- 

taikwit  the  I'rencb,  li.  \   iMts  the  imiwrial ■   ourt.li.  Ilefeats  the  1   reiirb  at  llsrmllte*.  UM. 

H>s  luinoviis  and  peoM*  ti  M-tile<l  r«  ms  |aw. 
teiilv.liiA  His  Ili1<r<iew  ssilh  tlie  Kina  ol 
bweiUn.  n'sl.  OpiMwilwit  formed  agalQSt  him 
bs  Halley,  X*'-  Delects  the  F   ieti<  b   at  Ouile- 
nanle.  -If- 1.  Defeats  Ihe  1   rench  at  Maln’aquel. 
aixl  retliiirs  Mons. <>e>.  His  iiihrest  declines, 
‘Cl.  lie  IS  insiiltesl  and  tevdetl.  -ff.N  bur- 

prise*  (lie  F' rench  Uiies.  ami  ic^tucr*  Houihain, 
■^7.  'jTd  DtSimssril  irom  his  pm|'lo>n>rnts. 
Wl.  Votes  against  him.  '.S'J.  He  retires  In 
file  continent,  <ai(  llesb-rrdtn  his  <uniirvan>f. 
■e/T,  Hit  death.  Iis^l,  woe.  ibe  death  of  his 
diiiM  ss.  hiA.  were. 

Afarfiurosvi,  Opeitrer.)  Duke  of.  his  motione, 

im,‘i.  l(«Vi.  Op|MV<cs  keeiimc  Ihe  Hanoverisns 
nr^illsh  pay,  1IV1.  His  molsoii  mu>  eriimc 
llie  rf>n<tiliitsuual  t|ucrirt.  I   Iff,'.  He  is  ap- 
|K>in(e>l  one  ot  the  cun  ims^iiiners  (»  inquire 
into  the  iniocarriai;*  acaiust  Koiheiort,  ll->t. 
Axoiii.t  of  bis  ettve  ifi.m  araii.st  M.  Main, 

ICIi.  Hr  is  appoKiieil  to  the  cs<mman<l  of  |I,« 
Itrnisli  troops  III  liernsn*.  i-'32.  Joins  the 
allird  annv.  K’I7.  I ‘l•■s  a!  ̂ luiisler,  1   :m  An 
a'loiini  «if  Ihe  traiisariniii  lieiwetii  linn  and  .Mr, 
I’aliiatd.  P.W.  I‘.’m.  Wtt. 

Utilftndpr.  laws  enari<d  by  tlw  {Mirlismenl 
sumini  lied  theie  by  Henry  Hi.,  alter  (he 

banins'  siars.  \ ■V*». 
.V*re. '   F’rskine.)  lari  of,  ftofesaes  attachment 
h>  Kinc  .lame*,  ly.'y.  Permits  himself  t*»  I* 
inlerrei>ted,  ti.  Ap(>omted  guvcrnui  of  hur- 

ling castle,  it. 

~ —   .   FUil  ol.  pion-ot»s  the  imtott,  {Mi.  Ctealeil 
sceretary  or  sUne.  li.  Depnlesl  to  represent 
(lie  haidstiips  nl  C>e  iimnti.  'cai.  set*  up  the 

preteiMlvr's  Matutard  in  MvUland.  lis-g  Fln- 
caees  Argyle  at  Du  nhUiiie.  lOoF  Italim 
willi  l),e  1   hevalirr  In  Franc*,  li 

Jl/arer.  DoiiaUl.  Fuirt  ul.  app'ialed  Tteirent  on 
the  death  of  ihe  lUrl  ul  Murray,  t7n.  |s 
ilrleaiCHi  and  killeil  by  FsteaAl  PaiiM.  ti, 

A/amape  piri  iiWeriy,  an  examination  oi  (be 
uuesiemi  enncermoc.  with  rcierence  to  iliat  ol 

flenry  VlU.ssilh  GathcritK  •>!  Arraeun.  ti.'i —   — —   act,  an  account  of.  IJ  V. 

.Vanrif/ct,  a   placne  there,  lie.''.'. 

.Vmrrk.  t.'a|dani.  Commands  llie  sr)iMulr<  n   sent 

arsmst  firnrcHl,  i   "Ui .Varrlaf.  l.Mutenaiil,  his  bravery  and  death. IVII, 

.MariT^ri  etmrt,  ahniisli'-d  by  Ihe  lous  pariia- nwfll.574. 

.Varsfenowawr.  battle  of,  helweeo  Prince  Riiptrt 
and  bir  1   hormae  F   airfai,  r*  d. 

Umtital  Imr.  the  arbitrary  tmnscriminate  cier 
tion  of,  previous  (<i  and  during  tb«  reign  of 
Queen  Fluabeth.  Hin. 

.Varrin  11..  Pn|>e.  somo-ons  a   crsuncil  at  Pla- 
crtilia,  tn  cmis-ilt  al'xil  resciinic  (he  Holy 
laind  from  Ihe  I   nrks,  ̂    (   alls  another  evun 
cil  at  I   lermool.  si. 

    —   V..  Pripe,  electeil  by  the  Council  of 
Constante.  ??l.  Writes  Heiirv  VI,  a.  severe 
letter  uanist  the  rtaliitc  ol  (>rovisurs. 

    .   rai'inin.  wyuodcsi.  v.’p.', 
Afar/iAifstr  iifanW,  but  "f,  des(rove<i  hy  two 

I'lltidi  men  of  war.  I   'lO-  ’Die  slele  nt  It.  t'.v.v 
And  dv^criptuMi,  li.  An  acetmut  ul  (be  dt  set  ids 

upon  It  bv  rommotkft  Moore,  tietsctal  Hop- 
wia.  and  liriicral  HarringUm.  PlRI. 

Afarryr.  Peter,  desires  leave  tu  vsitbdraw  frarq 
Enirlatwt  at  the  sucowncin  vi  Queen  Mary.  37 S 
Is  grnernuily  assist'd  by  BisIm  p   Gardiuei,  tl. 

liMticnities  used  to  his  wiic's  body,  li. Afa<ryrs.  hre  llttttf. 

A/ary  ef  ,Ja/ea,  (Jueen  b'  Charles  V|{,  of 
F'rsiu't.  revrivprs  her  hiuhaml  Iruru  hts  ileyK- 
tmo  on  Ihe  siri-e  nl  Orleans.  V<*A. 

-•  .   Princess,  sister  In  Henry  VIM.,  married 
to  fowls  .\11.  of  France,  who  dies  quKkIy 

after.  C*J3.  Marries  tfw  Dole  ol  Huflnlk.  si. 
  .   PfiDces*.  daughfei  of  Henry  VIII.  be- 

trmlie.l.an  infant,  tn  (he  Dau|ihio  nl  trance, 

I'.  Is  alter  betrolbed  tn  the  F^oiiwror  C'hai  les, et  ixODiiactrit.  by  treaty,  with  (he  t>nke 
u(  Orleaus,  tst.  I   lx  states  o4  Castile  oppose 
b«f  tnariiaye  with  the  Emixror.  Set.  Ihe 
Bishop  of  I   aria*.  amhwsMwjir  tro'ii  France, 
ohierta  to  her  niariiase  ssitli  the  Duke  of 
t'rleans,  li.  Is  esvtuilrd  fmni  t>«  sucteKiort 
bt  Mtlis  oenl.  UH  Is  taken  into  favour  on 
her  iomplijiisre  wdli  tbe  arknowletlgmeDI  uf 

her  lailiei's  suiTemary,  AtTC  Is  lilvtitimsted 
b)  (varlianveni,  li.  is  restored  to  t>er  ncht  oi 
Suc<  rssinn  hy  parliament.  Al^  Adheres  In  the 
mass  dorine  tlie  stei>s  to  reloniiatirm  in  her 

brmber's  reirii,  ami.  hy  Ute  rmi-eior's  irxarts. ohuitis  a   t(•l•(■o(aly  ronnivaiice.  VA  Her 

rlixpUins  iiti(niv‘iied,  3Ut.  is  rrmonttraieil 
with  l>y  the  «nuiiril.  fi.  Continues  ofwtiuart 
m   the  cathnlK  faith,  li.  A   diaciisamn  of  her 
title  to  the  snexeosHiti.  573.  Her  lU/ruw 

escape  fi<an  fallinc  Hiir>  tfx  hamUof  N'oethnm- 
brrtxiid  on  her  Imrther's  death.  873.  Her 
measures  to  secure  piaseMton  of  Iherinwn.  (i. 
Ihe  lady  lanefiray  is  procUimed  at  IrewloD. 
•i.  The  nobllits  awl  iHOpla  Ihirk  to  her,  si. 

1   he  ljuty  laix  deserted,  and  tier  title  univer- 
sally ai  knowledges),  li  ,   Ml.  Cause*  ihe  l.ariy 

Jane  atwl  her  I'oriy  In  he  apprelicnded,  3?* 
Keteases  the  Duke  of  Soefolk  and  other 

1’riMVners  Itnm  (lie  lower,  li.  AfTeets  |aipu- aiily,  li.  Her  biimlry.  li.  Imiwisoas  the 

pisilpstanl  htdiops.  li.  '(‘ause  c.f  her  Prtwee-nl. inaCranmer  lor  ireasos.  li.  TTiemasa  rel^ 
hraied  Iwtore  the  parliament.  37 S.  Ail  Fat- 
wards  slalulei  on  rehsmo  repr*le»l.  it  Delt- 
heraies  on  tlie  choice  ol  three  husbaiwls  pro- 
piiaol  to  her,  (i^  (   au*e  ol  her  nrst  tWIarwi 
amtn-wiiy  (o  her  tiater  F   li<at>eth.  ii.  Declares 
her  intention  of  reronrilement  to  Home.  57f.. 
Invites  over  Canliiial  pole  in  ouaiiiy  of 

iecalr,  li.  I   he  F/n{ieror  Cluirlrs  \   .   pro}«»* 
ht«  son.  Philip,  tn  her  for  a   huslwind,  «i  Dis- 

solve* the  partianxnl  for  opposing  the  Spanish 
riiatch.  ti.  Substance  ol  the  martiace  aiiicl**, 
577,  Bemarks  ol  the  people  ou  this  alliance, 
li.  Insiirrectinnaon  nrtasicvnof  it.  li.  I   real* 
her  sister,  F^ijatxlb,  harstdy.  li.  Orders  the 
eaecutioa  ut  I   ady  lane  ami  her  husl'and,  57ft. 
IIrrci«*el  rrwMlut  I   with  rnixct  to  sir  NtchcJaa 

'IhrogiMortMi.  il.  Disarm*  the  penpte.  il. 
Il*r  fomi  ansieiy  for  the  airisal  ol  Philip, 
57'J.  Is  marrie<l  to  him,  li.  Is  unable  lo  get 
her  husband  derJareil  presumi  live  beir  lo  the 
crown,  nr  (n  get  him  crowiiiwl.  3Hi>.  ln>arinn 
heiscil  pregnant,  li.  Distolves  the  pwili* 
mciil,  li.  itraoUe*  t<i  e«eil  Ihe  lawsagaiiul 
hriesy  with  ricour,  3H?.  See  tlntip.  An 
eapirst  rommi^ksn  frond,  omte  efteriaally 
lu  esiirpale  heiesy,  X3  A   prorlaiivatioa 
against  hercticBl  hockm.  >xijds  a   vlenm 
eoituissy  (n  pnpa  Paul  IV.  3x4.  Hrsrives  k> 

comply  witli  tl>e  P<i|«'s  demand  of  full  rewtitu- liuniif  all  chuich  pmiwriy.  *i  ls<le*eeitx!  at 
1x1  hushan>rsneflrrt,  and  som.glfn  Ltanderv  lA. 
Htr  opi>reMivc  esioitions  fnun  her  sohyects. 
•i.  Is  opivwed  by  Pi-i*  ami  oil>rrs  in  her 

design  of  engaging  the  kiiig*t<>m  in  Philip's quarrel  with  Fraare,  3R6.  Philin  returns  to 
pres*  Ixr  to  that  oieasure.  li.  Flow  this  was 
eflertcil.  li,  Kaise*  tn»ney  arbitrarily  hic  this 
war.  3K7-  CaUi*  lakeu  by  lbw  D»ke  of  (iuise, 
li.  OOliUnt  grants  frsett  (larliBmeiit.  XR  All 
sales  or  grants  ol  crown  Iisih!*  by  Ixr.  hirseten 
.sears  to  come,  cMiftmsed  hy  tvarliament.  (F 
■   hanks  Ixr  sister  for  refgrrtng  tlx  King  w 

Swthirn's  pro|MiMls  ol  niarriagr  to  her  rca. 
iideration.  .It  'i.  Prepares  a   great  fleet  he  a 
descent  CHI  (vritanv,  which  tails.  tA*  Her 
health  <lei  lines,  amf  the  cause  of  Ixr  litaess, 
ti.  Die*,  rA.  to  extimat' of  herchaiarter.  li. 

.   daughter  of  James  V.  of  Scollaisd.  Iiorn 
.311.  Pecomes  queen  by  the  death  of  Fxr 

fattier,  lA.  I*  cooiisrted  to  Ptiisrc  F'alward  of 
F.ngland,  .341.  Is  wiit  In  F'rance.  and  be- 

trothed to  tlx  dauphin.  JdJ.  i«  mameil  to  the 
daulhin. 'qtp.  Assames  live  title  and  arwM  of 
F'.nalaml  on  th*  mcewion  ol  Queen  F.lmbetli, 
.•WL  Ireatyof  liiiMiHirch,  and  srRimxol  ot 
the  administratiof)  by  ihn  treaty  during  her 
al'Sencr.  VX.  Hetuxs  bet  asaent  lo  ihg  (wr- 
liameiiiarv  reformatinn  «>r  religion.  TA»  lie 
(uses  lo  rntity  tie  treat*  c»i  Fdinbtiigh,  li. 

Her  husband  F’ranrr*  It.  dies.  ti.  Helases 
tfie  desire  of  (he  Feglish  amtiassarhir,  of  rati 

lying  tlx  treaty  of  Fdinburgh.  or  l<>  renoonre 
her  iwetensious  to  the  crown  of  F^nglaad.  eno. 
Is  i!j  Ireateit  by  llx  queen  moOxr  of  France, 
aiiiT  resolves  to  reluro  to  Midland,  ti.  Her 
"sentmeoi  oq  being  refused  a   passage  thrm-tk 
4   (iglaml,  li.  Airpea  in  ScoUatul.  li.  bb<iw* 
great  regret  evg  tearing  Ffance.  li.  Her 
(haiarter  ainl  actompinhoxnis.  lL  flestces 
her  1   oeifutence  on  the  trailers  of  Ihe  refewtex.! 

■   'ally.  li.  I   <aes  her  populai ity  by  her  ad- 
herrnae  lo  the  catholic  religiipfi.  4c. I.  Is 

ei(Mise<l  III  iiisull*  triioi  (Ills  cause,  it.  F'a- (leavivmt  to  gain  Ihe  laViMir  r.l  Jolin  Knot, 
the  utortner,  who  tunlmes  lu  tnault  ber.  it 



INDEX. 

Il«r  life  rrooIrrM  unlMppy  throticli  hU  im>- 
Uot  cniKluri,  ti.  Ilpf  fuHir*  Fm>r>  dfducibit 
in  |Xit  tfocn  this  rause,  tt.  1»  by 
ibe  (luirrb  on  ■<«rmat  of  a   nut  at  a   ba«cl>* 
t   ouir,  OuiiaKFiiominitia'l  ooher  rliapel, 
lA^  .M«kr>  an  III  ctami  to  Kluabeth, 

ot  heinc  dm  Urail  h«r*urrrwor,  li.  K.lK«helh'» 
triiXy  In  ixr.  li  An  a^i'aifnt  recnonhalioo 
U«f*  place  brluerit  thnn,  fC.  Kluabetfi 

41}  tii1er«ie«i  uilh  her.  4f«-  Divert 
mat<h>»  rnrMritrd  loT  her  by  her  uoilrt,  lA. 

*i  IK  lUrt  Id  la-iceslrr  pmiioM-il  to  her  by  I'lr 
Xabfth,  lA  It  i>P4uml  at  l.liMl>elh*t  dni’lK'ity ID  iliit  ufftr,  (1.  >endi  hir  .lacnrs  Melvil  in 
l>ond‘>ii  10  iwc'omnxaiate  thru  diffcre.Rres.iA. 
Jl>e  l/irti  lUrnlry  rrn|>n»ri]  lo  her  as  a   hut 
baud,  lA.  Is  ad'itrcl  by  Klisahrtli  to  intiie 
liim,  aod  hi*  lailier,  the  tail  of  Lenox,  to  Scot 
land.  4<i^.  A^iisalxih  inionxitUntiy  afaui*t  the 
man  h,  lA.  Keflectumt  ou  her  *itualH>a  in 
briotf  of  a   diflrirnt  trli(i<m  from  her  people. 
lA  It  etliorled  by  the  s*ncr«l  a.*vmbly  to 
rronunre  ihe  Kwinth  (rlitina,  lA.  Is  married 

h>  I/crd  Darnie) .   lA.  A   coafnlrracy  formed 
^atail  tier  at  Mttlliur.  A1U-  Drivet  Ihe  rebels 
into  Aiir>  Itthire,  lA  Forces  them  to  retire 

ini>>  Kntl«»d,  lA.  Klixabrth's  drceiltui  ciai- 
(iiK-f  nil  this  occasion,  it.  Far  Kwt  the  leaiders 
of  the  ennsptrary.  >A.  Is  ad*i*ed  to  ri(our  by 
her  uncle,  the  t   animal  of  I   nmiDt.  lA  Sum* 
tnotu  a   iHiriiament  to  ai'aint  the  lebel  lords. 
lA.  A   rharaclerof  her  liust>aDd,  Uarnley.  lA. 
Incur*  In*  rrseniment  on  her  oealect  oi  him, 
on  divnecry  of  his  wrskorvs  and  nces.  Ail. 
I   irr  altarhinellt  to  Da' hi  Kiuin,  lA.  Kljuin 

assasxiiMtni  in  her  uirtenie  hy  Daridey'i 
order.  lA  Is  detainee]  ■•rihM'er  m   ber  palare, 
lA  Is  reconciled  to  llie  l>ani*hrd  lot>ls.  iA. 
liar  art  in  (•r'Ctirina  her  iilieity,  417.  t   ulfecia 
au  army,  and  drisrs  the  ronspuafors  into  Eitit- 
land.  lA.  .firatils  them  litirny  to  return  home 
at  the  inlrrcesaion  ol  Itothwell,  lA.  Makes 

Damley  disacoxe  all  i-oncero  In  Riaxio's  mur- der, and  thru  leaves  him  in  disdain,  lA.  Is 
broushi  to  N-d  of  a   sr<a,  lA.  Semis  Sir  James 
Mel*il  to  Kliasbrih  *v|lh  itie  news,  lA.  .Met* 

vil's  acimiot  of  Kluaheth'i  behaviour  on  this 
iDtelliarure.iA.  fltr  inUinacy  with  Holh«>cll. 
4J3-  Au  ap{varrut  reci'iiritutiuD  bclvreo  her 
Mid  Damley,  (A  Damley  bluvn  up  vedlt 
ffunfMiuder  III  a   lone  houte,  lA.  Li  «u*pecteii 
^   have  concerted  this  imii'Wr  with  lh>ihwr||, 
tA.  Is  petiti<viie<l  hy  the  f   all  nf  l.ei>ox  for 
justice  aaainvt  Rolhwetl,  aivi  others,  whom  lie 
charaed  with  Ihe  murder.  lA,  Calls  a   CMrlia- 
meal,  and  esubUshrs  the  protestanc  reliylnn, 
4U.  Knthwrli  rri-runmenord  to  her  (of  a   hus- 

band by  the  nobility,  lA.  Is  seised  by  Roth- 
siell.  to  adord  her  the  plea  «l  iioicnce.  lA. 
firauis  him  a   paiilon  fur  all  crimes,  lA.  Ac- 
kiinwlrrlyes  liersril  i»e.  aivl  orders  the  hans 
to  t>e  (Mitdidioii  fos  iirr  mainaae  with  Hoth- 
veetl,  now  ina<ie.i)uke  of  Ciikixe-  ti/i.  Craif. 
Ihe  miMtsler.  who  is  nnltred  lo  publisli  the 
haft*,  (irmly  remomtiale*  airam*l  it.  «A.  Is 
married  to  Botfiwell,  lA  Is  caliurirvt  aaainst 
it  both  by  lirr  Frerwh  reUtinna  ami  Mixatwili, 
*A.  The  iwnpU  iniiimur  at  Ihtte  ̂ rtiss  pro- 
reetlinr*.  lA.  A   rmitederacyof  iiotulity  i»nn 
ed  a4raiiislher.  who  lake  aims.  4ifi-  Jsretlu<Ml 
lo  put  herself  into  the  hamls  of  Ihe  couletle- 
rales,  lA.  Is  cotulwted  to  Krlmborah  amidst 
the  reprrtactiei  and  insults  of  the  paople,  ti. 
Is  Sent  to  the  radle  of  Lochicven,  lA.  An 
embassy  sent  by  Klicabeih,  in  her  laecnir,  lA 
four  different  M'licmes  framed  fm  Ihe  treat- 
meat  of  her.  by  her  suhjacts,  UJ.  Prctenaions 
to  the  feiieiKy,  lA.  Is  forced  to  resian  the 
crown,  ami  concur  in  a   eelilemeot  of  the  ad< 

minidratn'ti  durmf  her  soo’s  nuuonty,  ii.  > 
Facaiws  from  l»<hlecrD  castle,  416.  An 
association  fortneil.  attd  an  army  raised,  in  iter 
la'our,  lA.  Urcrivr*  offers  of  aMisUnce  from 
Kliaabeth,  lA.  is  defealol  by  .Murray  at  I^nf- 

sidr.  <i.  Retires  la  Fnalanri,  crarioji  protec- 
tion ricim  F.tiiaheth.  lA.  Is  reqiii>r<l  by  Kliia- 

beih  to  clear  bersell  from  the  murder  ol  her 

hushand.  4I*J.  >en<U  l>ird  llerrjes  toderlare 
her  rradiorss  to  submit  her  cause  to  Kliaatwih, 
•A.  Appi'iiiU  commissioners  on  her  {Htri.  lA. 

'Ihc  i-onlereoces  opened  at  York,  lA.  ihe 
serrel  reason  of  the  weak  allefalinns  made 
acainsl  her  bv  Munay.  470.  Eliiaheih  liant- 
lers  the  conference*  to  llarriptoa  court,  and 
a>hi*othrr  commissioners.  lA.  Murray  accuses 
Iter  more  esplicilly ,   and  her  rommissinoers  re- 

fuse to  answer.  4‘.’i.  Her  letters  amt  sonnets 
to  Rolhwetl  piudured.  lA.  Is  ilireclly  charted 

wirh  the  muidrr  hy  Hubeft.  Ilothwell's  srr 
Sant,  at  hia  eseruti<»n.  lA.  I   he  result  of  Ihe 
cnutecenct  Uid  before  the  Fnclish  privy-ooun- 

ril.  477.  F.lixalteth's  reply  In  her  ciKiimissioQ. 
ers.  it.  Is  removeil  from  BoUnn  lo  i   tilbury, 
under  the  cusCiMiy  of  the  Earl  nf  Shrewsbury, 
47.1.  Refuses  to  make  ao*  toDcessions.  lA.  A   . 
inarriaee  with  the  Duka  nf  Nnrtulk  propitsed 
to  her,  t'iS.  Receives,  a   letter  from  the  Eatl  of 
lairrsler,  recommemltni  Hus  rnaich,  lA.  Re* 
ttirn*  a   favoorable  answer.  lA.  1$  removeil  lo 

I'oventry.  amt  more  strutly  tuarded.  ATA 
'kntfs  to  .Murrav,  hut  receives  no  answer, 
4   w .   Her  iMiily  sirtnclhmetl  by  tl»e  death  of 
Murray,  li.  Receives  teimv  tor  a   Ireaiy  from 
Klixabrih,  which  site  ayrrrs  to.4CK.  F-lixabelh 
evaifs  Ihis  ircaiv,  anti  cimtiDCes  her  nf  her 
invinccri'y,  ti.  Enters  tn*o  ihe  Duke  of  Nor- 

folk's cniuptiary,  411.  i   liew’-rih  ceniontlrales 
vtiih  her  «ui  iter  (’otuiuct.  lA.  Her  pwrtv  in 
.ScoiiaiMj  suppresseiJ  hy  the  mflueoce  of  Eliza- 
Iwtb.  411.  Her  confinement  reniirrod  sificler 

byibeapprehensmiisnl  l.luelicHi.  n'j.  Wrues 
a   patbeuc  Utter  to  EJuwbcUi.  44.^.  Her  pro- 

posal of  accmimo»latson.41d.  CnunUrfeit  let 
lers  wnt  in  her  name  by  (be  £n«lish  minislry, 
to  docuver  ber  purtisaus.  rA.  Is  c«ntnme<l  lo 

Ihe  cusbaiy  of  ‘‘ir  Annas  Paulet.amt  sir  Drue 
Drury.  417.  lEesires  leave  lu  subecriNe  I>ei- 

cester's  assuciatnm  lor  tl>e  quee n’l  pruitclKui, 
lA.  Exilers  iiiln  RahiiiKtons  iCMisiHtary,  ziv 
ismiiteyed  lu  Kotienuitay  nulle.  zit.  Her 
papers  seizetl.  lA.  Her  answer  tu  (he  informa- 

tion of  her  appinaclutis  tria'.  lA.  Is  pr pi,  ailed 
on  to  submit  lu  trial,  lA.  Is  proveil  m   hava 
runspireti  arainvi  her  sou  lame*,  4.M  the 
commiHioDerf  adjourn  t<>  the  slar-chamher. 
lavndun,  arxl  senirure  her  to  death,  4Sti.  Her 
Jaat  letter  to  E.li<.Htwtii.  4.M.  Her  behavHiu 
oo  beinz  onlreeil  lo  twe^re  lor  ever  iHioo.  4.Vi 
Is  esccuted,  4ffl.  Her  character,  lA.  Rrools 
Of  the  authenticity  of  her  letters  to  Hothwell, 

47t.»(i(«.  Ilie  I   ••ijolcssof  hhrewstiury's  scan- daluui  rpwrts  ot  Uueen  E   lizabeth  communi- 

cated by  her  to  lbs  queru,  4^.’.  acre  Her  re- 
sentment airaiDsi  her  son  lor  drsertiuy  her 

cause.  411.  jwrr.  lrM|imy  into  the  uHleitcev 

of  lier  enf|a|emrDt  lu  llabiiugtuo’i  rouspiracy, 

lA. 

-Very.  Ijuiy,  dauzhter  of  James,  Duke  of  York, 
is  marripvt  to  M.»  Rr inre  id  t   transe.  7'-V  Ca 

curs  in  the  seiiiemeal  of  the  cru«  n   ui  I'unlat 
on  the  |>riD>e.  her  hoslNurd,  7lU.  L'r-<wi>etl tjiieen  nf  I   nElamt,  tVI  (.obluesa  l-etweeii 
her  and  her  sister  the  Princess  Amie.  IM«‘.  -She 
is  investeai  with  Ihe  rrfHuy  of  the  kmedusn, 
K41-  In  wliKh  she  IS  endsarrasvesl,  Hit. 
apimiated  cuardtan,  it ut.  PreiauiPHis  uVen 
by  her  l«c  the  Hetence  ut  the  naitou.  tiAi  Her 
jov  at  Ihe  defeat  of  the  Eiemti  fleet  off  I.a 

Ifoeup ,   hA?.  .She  emt<arks  ltia>ti*  ha  adescenl 
uisei  Erawe.  lA.  tMnrh  is  laxl  asi«k.  and 
site  orders  the  troop*  In  EUndeis,  lA.  Uheie 

they  are  divapi<mutrd  in  a   de*i|n  u|on  Dun- 
kjrii.  B2R.  She  eotahtishes  a   luud  (uc  the  tnam- 
trnance  of  ten  preachers  ai>d  schoolmasters  t>ir 
the  prolesUini  Vaudois,  l.S-i.  mcl*.  Disoension 
between  her  and  her  Hstcr,  Htiu.  Her  death 
bihI  charaiter,  H7.1. 

MaryUnJ  describe  nzv 
.t/aiAaa«.  Mrs.,  Itpr  political  Intrlyues.  QfiO.  . 
V«iAi/yM,  .Mr.  Nevil.  lent  loidieerre  the  (raiuil 
ot  Vcuus,  M.1rt. 

.Vaiwu.  Mr.  E   hailet,  leut  to  observe  the  traaiil 

of  Vetius,  i   ivi- 
  .   .Major,  commander  of  the  marines  in 

Ihc  eapcdithwi  aeam*i  'Mmeyal.  I'-  Vi 
jUen-iiW  rpricwe>l  aiel  allere-l  by  Henry  VMI„ 
■MC.  Private  massrs  aUdivhed  I'y  act  of  par- 
liaineul,  Va>  Jhe  mass  reviveil  by  (fiieen 
Mary,  .174.  Is  finally  abolished  by  Quec E.liaalwth.  .191. 

VeaorrAiur/ri  ftae  desrtibwH,  I   IZi. 
Va/iecfr  of  {•lencoe,  Kll- 

Vaiipy,  ynveriiur  of  GhaiccsIcr,  for  the  parlia- 
ment. ins  character.  .Vj(>-  I*  t>FSifzed  Uy  (he 

kmc,  lA.  His  viaorruii  drlpore.  1^.  Is  re- 

lieved b^  Ihe  Fall  of  Esse*.  .'■'JM. 
— — .   ('doiiet.  assists  III  ilrteatiui  Ihe  E'rtnch 

at  Niisiara.  lO'ai. 
Mstitn,  Rictiard,  v   tear  of  Aldlosion,  tn  Kent, 
concerts  ttic  in>tH)viiire  ot  /Ac  //e/y  .Void  e/ 
hint.  -t07.  Cnntcsac's  (he  a/Ufire,  and  ii  pu- IMSheft.  lA. 

.Veca/iBa/kM,  In  tli«  E'ast  Indies,  lakcn  by  Cedo- 

Oei  Eordc.  1   -*■.«. daiiifhier  of  Malcolm  111-  Kina  of 
Kcoiiatsd.  marrsed  to  Kint;  Henry  L   of  Emi- land,  £lL 

  ,   daughter  of  h-inf  Henry  I /.  beirollted  to 
live  E-mperur  tleory  V.  nf  (ierinany.  iiT.  Mar- 

ried aXerwani  tn  (ieo(lrey,s<ai  of  VuHiT  Count 

of  Anjou,  ffA.  Prouelil  to  bed  of  Heiirv.  t~»). 
Receives  Ihe  oath  of  fealty  tinni  Ihc  E'nafisfi and  Sormats  onbilily.  lA.  lands  in  EatsUixi 
In  Bseert  her  pr«trn«ions  atainvl  STcphrn.jo, 
Stepheo  taken  Pnsuner^  it.  Receives  homaue 
of  the  barons,  lA.  Gain*  over  Hrors.  Ri*h<>p 

of  Winchester,  lA.  t'uiliv-atcs  the  favour  oi the  clercy,  lA.  Her  rbararter.  2J,  Pesieted 

in  Winiiievter,  lA.  E'liev.  an*l  csthanars  .Ste- phen ('If  ler  brother  Robert,  lA 
V«/riMniy  ordered  to  be  suletumacU  by  liie  civ  i| 

ntaaiMra'e,  651. 

Ve//Aesj.  I   ob> .   case  of  his  espulsiou  ^om  par- 
liameut.  stated.  4U5.  uc/c. 

Admiral,  bu  conduct  in  the  Mediler- 

Verswaf.  roiinl  dc.  ttie  Russiau  viihavudor,  ar- resicl.  Iff* 

jVeu'ice.  Hwhop  nf  Londoo,  rroami  llinry  L, 

6e. 

  .   Elector  of  Saiony.  tlw  arouwls  of  hii 

quarrel  witli  Ihe  E.mfteror  C'barlsa  V   ,   jjfi- 
Raises  an  army  of  protevUnts  ayaiDSt  hirnTT*! 
Rediires  Charles  lo  grant  a   peace  favourable 

to  Ihe  j-rotcsiaots.  <A. 
  .   I'rioce.  son  nfthe  Elector  Palatine,  coo  .. 

In  England  with  his  l>rother  Rupert,  ud  offers 
bis  assistance  to  Charles  L*  397-  See  Huprrt. 

Is  sent  by  the  king  willva“mnfotcemfiit  of 
ca'alry  into  (he  west,  59&.  Js  shipwrecked. 6*6 

  .   Prmce  of  Orange.  See  fVaaye. 
Vew/rareri  aaif  Gewritey.  Ihe  keetier*  of  (he  de- 

tweed  King  Edwaid  iL  munler  him  cruelly >y  M'wtimrr's  twdeisri?k1  I   heir  laies,  lA. 
JHartmi/iae,  King  ol  the  Roman*,  his  preteo- 

ki-m*  tn  ihe  government  ni  tlie  I/vw  rouBirics, 

how  pHiinled,  7filt.  Mar'^es  Anne,  Dii>he*su'' 
III  itarvv,  V?  1.  :   w   lw>  •*  alter  ward  lot  red  into  ■ 

marriage  with  K>e  King  «»•  I'rance.  lA.  Makes 

trace  wiih  E'ralice.  aud  oMaii'*  levlitnlmri  ol I*  ilaiishier's  dowry.  C71.  Mis  condoct  as 
emperor,  Cb7-  Joins  Pope  Julius  Lla  in  ’b* 

iesjrue  of  Camheay  against  (he  Venetian*,  li 
Galls  a   council  at  Pisa,  iii  cuojuncPuu  wnli 
l.ewi*,  10  npmilion  In  the  Pope,  tA,  DcUrh- 
td  (rom  Ihc  Ereucli  mteiesl  by  Pope  1-eo 
'-3I9.  GvMKlwiesan  alliance  with  Henry  Vlll. 
and  EervImaJiil  agamit  E   ranee.  lA.  Serves  un- 

der llrury,  and  rereivea  (lay  from  him  in  liis 
E'renche*i>e«liiiun,  '.".M.  Driaihes  himseit  irum 
lleiity,  Biui  allies  u   Im  .hpain  and  E   raucc,  7t/7. 
Ht*  ineffectual  luvavum  uf  Milan,  aiKt  treaty 
with  Eraoce  aiMl  \   ct>He. '.IJI.  H   i*  dralli.  aiul 
Ihe  mmpetitiiiu  lor  the  imperial  dmiidy.  C'.f?- 

A/amW/,  1   uh>nel,  bravery  o)  his  baltalioo  at 

inquiry  about.  I9CS. 

Duat      ..  . 

il/aiariec,  Gardiual,  lurreedt  UicbeUeu  in  Ihc 
I'reQch  ministry, ill  ihe  inlanryof 

fAI-  lrm(v>rizes  with  I'romwcil,  656.  Ilii 
cvMiiplimcnl  to  Cromwell,  fffil.  Concludes  Uie 
Ireaiy  of  ll»e  Pyreuiires  with  Spain,  fifiH.  Re- 

fuse* to  see  Charles  II.  ol  EnilaiMl,  it, 
,1/r«A  Autimff  cuuUuued  tuveroor  ol  Sural. 

JilEL 
luiti  mt  pL>t,  7!W. 
j/canrrer  aruf  t,«>|rA//.  a 

1-.77.  aerc  MTU. 

Mt0iLt  besieged  arid  taken  by  Hriiry  Y.,  m. 
Alrft/fHtK-Mrp  AcAacriit,  Eiederick.  Duke  of, 
joins  III  ti>c  cnnfetlrracy  aKamst  Prussia,  tain 
Hu  dornimons  lanl  umler  coniribulion  by  tl«e 
Prus*ians.  1CI7-  KtS-  His  reiiHitulraocetoihe 
diet  at  Halivbnii.  111?. 

Jl/e<fini.  Caihenue  de,  her  inff'ieoce  lo  Uternert 
oL  Erauce  lesveiie.1  hy  Hie  eu»rmous  authority 
usurped  by  Hie  Duke  of  Guise,  and  hsi  bnv 
Iheis,  .199.  Is  apiaiinlerl  regent  on  Ihe  death 
rvf  Erauria  H^rluriug  the  minnrily  o(  Charles 
IX.,  rA.  Her  ill  usage  ot  .Mai>,  Uiiern  of 

Scots,  makes  Mary  thiiik  of  reluruma  to  Scot- 
land, 41*1-  Remarks  on  her  ulau  iR  loleinal 

artmmislialiaa,  AU5.  Is  inreoef  to  embrace  (he 
Guise  parly  agamu  the  Prince  of  Conde,  (A. 
CooseiHs  lo  au  MTotnmodaiion  witli  Hie  pro- 
teitaoti,  4(t7.  Come*  Id  an  ̂ reemeiii  with 
Eliiabeih,  lA.  Cotkcerts.  with  P^liilip of  Spaio, 
ami  the  Cardinal  ol  lywiaim.amasaacrc  of  Ihe 

E'tcnch  protesUDt*.  lliL  See  J/ugeawr.  Mas- sarre  ot  Paris,  zVL 

MfiliHp  .Vidintie,  Duke  of.  Is  appointrri  (a  the 
mriimati'l  ol  the  Spanish  luvincihle  Armada. 

41'*,  Hit  instrurtroQi,  Affi.  Duofwy  s   his  or- 
ders, in  MiliDg  lo  attack  the  English  fleet.  lA. 

Is  wursteil,  amJ  Mils  to  Calais,  lA.  Is  attack- 
ed and  duccincrfled  by  tbe  E^ngiish  admiral, 

tA.  Sails  isurthward  on  hureturo,  aJid  bis  fleet 
destroyed  hy  a   storm,  «A- 

Utdlfp,  Admiral,  hts  operatlout  in  the  Mediter- 

ranean. irvgL  Mill. htrtamp*  French  ship  of  war  taken,  1731. 
iSfiivri,  nrummoml.  Faul  of, ac«>mp5in?1  James 

11.  to  IrrIaiMl,  Hit,  ante.  F.*cr|i(cd  in  King 

William’s  laniun,  HU.  *e/r.  Correspond* 
wittilhe  Fiielivh  Jacotutes.  aV<.  Heheaid«llia 
noti-cnnipouuilers,  KEK.  A   letter  of  Ids  inter 
copied,  VMl.  Accompunlcs  tbe  Chevalier  Itotn 
ScoilamI,  li*i4. 

  .   Mtlville.  E'arl  of,  secretary  for  Scot land.  (fJV.  IS  here  he  supports  Hw  court  in 
(erest  in  pariiaiiient.  Kto.  lysrd  privy  seal 
there,  Kli.  Discarded.  977- 

iS*hi/,  James,  asaassmates  Cardinal  nealon. 

-ViH-  ill*  tiehaviour  applauded  iu  Kikz's  his- tory. lA.,  M#/«. 

— ,   Hir  James,  is  sent  atnbasaadnr,  from 

Mary,  Queen  nr  Scotland,  to  Queen  E'.lizabrih. 4(11.  Ills  instriKiiun*  (or  negocMin'ti,  lA.  Hi\ 
account  nf  his  ronversaliun  with  I'  lizaheih  mn- 
ceiiiing  hit  misltres,  lA.  His  character  ol  Eli 
zafielh  1)0  fait  relurn,  lA.  it  sent  again  lo  Eli 

Calieih.  to  notify  the  birth  of  Prince  lames,  4i7. 
Hisacctsunt  of  E-Jizalwlh's  twbaviour  on  Ihi* 
occatiiifl,  li. 

  ,   Robert,  t*  sent  hy  Hie  protestant  assorf 
atioo  us  Sccitlauil.  ralievi  the  f.««e'rga/iea  «/ 
/Ac  i>rd.  In  reqwsl  avsivtaiue  Irom  Queen 
ElixaEwlh,  197.  Propose*  to  .Mary  ■   marriage 
with  the  Dute  of  Vorhdk.  47.V 

Mi/iilU.  Major,  assist*  in  taking  Gaudalnnpe. 
I‘.W».  Appiunted  governor  ol  the  iitadei  ol 
Pavae  lerre,  17H6  ITU'. 

.VemArrr  /er  ceun/iri.  the  first  steps  towants 

sending  them  to  parliaiiicni.  I‘.*6.  See  Ci>m 

m#H«. 

Jlfrmrf  taken  b?  H<e  Husvian*.  tClO, 
Mfiuftf.  M.  hts  oeiRVIEilAft  tn  EnkUnd,  WO 

Afca/t,  John  E'rrdmck,  E-lector  ut.  condi^e*  a 
suhsHliary  treaty  ssiih  rxiglaml,  1 1 10,  Hi* 
letter  tn  Ihe  King  ot  PiuMia.  mocernioff  the 
election  of  a   KiDg  ol  the  Ri-maii*.  IIT-V  lln 

minister  rejects  the  King  6f  I'fussiA'i  letter  L> the  imperial  diet.  1 17d. 
Afcrrcr,  Cnionei.  iett  commaodcr  at  Oswego, 
iJ^t-  Killed  there.  1 170, 

Mtyk*iui,  grant  impoainobs  on  meirhaodlse  lo 
Edward  Lin  tl-eir  private  raiiwrily,  1*7.  nett. 

Utfftpnl  A^rtnimitn,  Ibv  society  ot,  woen  first formed,  157. 

iifrrci.  Count,  asuimes  Hw  tominaiul  of  ibe  im- 
iverijl  army  in  .*m  dy  .   1U16. 

Jucfrie.  Ihe  hasnn  kiiigdoni  of, Itsealent.  andhe 
whom  fouiuled.  IL  H*  bisioiy  connnued.  »A. 

,Vrr/en,  a   sy  und  called  there,  tn  estahiish  ercir- 
Btashral  pri'ilege*.  ITS.  'Ihs  rrvolulious  of. annulled  by  Ihe  Pn{w,  lA. 

ilfcMiaa.  agteal  plague  there,  K(41.  aa/r. 
.4fc/At>g(i{j,  some  aicount  of,  115d. 

iVe/Awca,  Paui.  Esq  .   resifos  fits  post  of  secre- 
tary of  state.  )|««. 

.V«/r.  ineffertoally  attacked  by  H<c  Fxnpcrat 
Charles  V..  iTu. 
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IMJKX. 

u   to  r*f- rhurxh  <((«*H*luir, 
Nm^r,  <   IlM  AutUuii  Ri»suin« 

4il  Pilwii.  IC**!. 
(lie  .vvU  M>nc  acxfluitt  or, 

r«pUm  folin,  IkiHrtl,  10*>i 
MK/J/tu*.  Karl  oi.  tr*»aiirrr,  iii>  rhATATter, 

t»  in<i''<tr'>ir«l  by  ihv  o(  Burliui;- 
b«m.  III*  tu*a  rvnultni.  ti 

l,Arl,  •«  a»ni  f<'ii>mi»*Kiner.  no  iSe 
rraUKatwMi,  rail  m   parliamnil  in  Nmlliuvi, 
6llt.  Ill*  jffaitrarv  c-»«m1urt.  <■  i7  lli«  miff 
riii**inn  ff  »i>  i«»  l-nid  Koibr*.  it.  Atminl, 

ttv.-  (Jb'alu*  a   n>-w  ilr*laraiiun  from  Kiuk 
Janir*.  Hi-;.  I lr«.U  thf  riHHIMHili  'ri»,  »Bl 
--  *)ir  Uh>-ii41  ilb>u«nb> .   crtalaO 

bamn,  i .   n   u. 

MilfKrli.  A<1<niial.  bi*r»|»iimnn  In  Spam.  I0l7. 
Mt'fH.  mm4  FiaucM>i<al«  lakril.  I   .TT- 

iVi/’aa,  <liH  liv  ̂    tuUI-ird  tl-a  I'rrnrtl.  C7t> .^{4*lmll■ah  f'in*Utr<l  m   ">4t  •li-tln. 
8tM.  l>«IUckri|  by  Kfaiuit  I   raiir«.  ^2aL 
HiirrptMleiril  ti-  Irano*  br  Sfor^a  lor  a   i-rn- 

%>oo,  it.  I   ha  I'rrurh  iliiven  nut,  JlIL  lain- 
aaila-l  afaili  umlar  «Ui>  A<ii»iral  ll  -nniart,  li|. 
ihaiity  bliKkadail.  U-.niin«t  ot-liyni  In 
rrltre  by  iha  ilracrUnn  of  h**  v-.i**  tnKi|it.  it 
It  runiiurrrtl  bv  (Im>  iinivrialfi*  iiu-iar  iha 
ilnkanl  ib>«rbnn.  .'*11.  Iba  ii)vr*niura  aiaiit 
Crauta-1  lo  Krant  t« '*lufM.  Hi.  Iltarntparor 
raii’-iiom  all  (lavn  to.  ;tt7. 

ilfUmjf,  **ir  Maiiai.  a»*am  the  roTal  isfamra 
tjva  in  bi(li  Itrm*  lo  the  liouac  ul  ConnovKit. 
iiu. 

A/i//ari-4«ra«,  rr«olutio«>t  cewrrniox,  tittfi  Art 
10  labour  111. 

Aliiitsfv  ifr.ict.  Ibr  urinn  auit  oiturr  of.  ai- 
I'la-nni,  7'il-  t.liaQ>!cd  into  |>Mumary  anp- 
P>i<S  Ibt. 

.Vr^ria,  ih«  fir*t  a»lahli»hment  of.  by  Alfrail. 

Li.  llak'uUtnl  by  Kiivir  llenrv  LL.  1^’- 
■Ul.  tli«  iiicuiivamaiKat  alirmtinr  thair  tar\ii-a 
In  Uie  kiutf*  who  Minimnna*!  thair  aiitOilniH-r, 
lit.  ilow  iliair  i>atviaal  Mt*ir«  ha-catna 
rhantad  into  (lariiiiiary  aiipi'iiat.  J   baron, 
tan-iaora*  ••f  tin*  allarali-in,  U^.  |jiw  nf 
iinrrn  Marv  f-ct  tbr  raftiUliOQ  oi,  ̂ R>.  Stala 
r>l,  •liinnt:  tbr  rai(it  nf  Uiirao  f-liaabatli,  i.  -i 
v*ta  fit,  m   III-  rrU’O  of  laniat  HII-.  A   bill 
ftaiiinl  by  tW  I   i»nmnn»,  an  I   patwl.  taVin( 

it  mill  lliair  own  bHinla.  Kioi;  ('litir|a>'a 
raply  whan  |ifa»tnt  to  |kat*  it.  .Vt7  ■   la  •   arrint 
iiibi  a»ariifMU  aithout  bia  roiirnrraiKi ,   it. 
KaUMishtnaiii  of.  by  |>arlL4<iiaiit,  oa  tha  fr- 

ainrat  nil.  Km'-.  Mala  of.  betwaau  tha  rtsinra- tmii  ajjil  rrvniiilinii.  t£. 

  lill,  rrmaaiiinn  no.  ll.V),  1 1ft?.  Art 
tor  rtplaiiiiiif  it.  Saw  U«a  rrUlint  t-i 

It.  VJf.*.  I'.ilf  for  qoirkrnmt  Iba  atn  nitoo  ijL 
Iha  Uurt  coortrninit  it,  lllj.  Attr*fi(>t  lo  es- 
labl  til  r>iir  in  M   ntriiiil,  li.  huribar  rainila 
tiofi*  maiint  lo  that  111  FiitlaDd.  1.116.  M   rti 
laft.rtK-nt.  li. 

ikliU.  U   -altrf,  II  bnmt  fr-v  htr't*  al  M.  Aiviraw't, 
I’l.*-.  ̂ Iia  a*iraurdiiii*ry  acai  ut  U*a  pm]il«  m 
Ida  >a'  •■nr.  li 

MitUf.  Lafilain.  attiaft  ia  taVinc  ^nayal.  L^VI. 
— -   ,   Ijruiriatui,  bia  bravary  ami  auerrat, 
mi. 

Ali!/tn/irmt,  or  fiflh-mooairhy  man.  arr  for 
ab-lta'inx  all  totmimeiit  atu-r  Uw  ilaatb  of 
1   bai  Ira  L,  tA*. 

Mil/jn.  Jiilin,  hit  opinioa  of  fha  monkitli  hii* 
toriranf  lifi'aib.7-  Ilia  cl^an- tar  a.*  «   wrilaf, 
67iS  Ilia  Fara-tna  I^ii,  l-oar  lau-nrl  Irnm 
noliaion,  li.  Kmiaiiano  tlir  ta'eol  tbr  auttior, 
ti.  lilt  riaath.  li, 

Mmf,  bumao,  bnlory  of.  cf«t. 

MinJen  takaii  by  Ihr  I'raiKti.  I7>i7.  ftaUtirn  by 
tbr  tlaiiovcriaiia.  I-.'I.V  Rrta>*«a««ai|  by  ibr 
Fraarh,  mr?  .Hurrandarad  to  tMa  nlliat.  i   nn. 

l/tantai/,  tbeir  treaty  wiib  the  llritith  aoh/uirt. 
ICHK 

MimrffS  laken.  and  radbd  to  Graat  Britain. Of.’i 
PrapamiKKit  afaiotl  by  Iba  Fiaarh.  and  rtrt 
lari  ot  by  thr  inuiittry,  1   l6l .   Acmuul  ul  >ba 
lailiirtn^n  of  It,  Ii6l.  1165.  Iwiuiry  win  Ihr 
Iota  nl  It. Jliy.. 

.Vi'aooir,  [hikr  ila.  hit  rmbarraatniant  iu  l-t* 
atniiatay  at  bntdon.  II4M.  Iln  iwlarata-n  t<> 
(lir  Hntiih  rmmtlry.  1 1 1'J  Hr  it  rrcallnl, 
Ulo-  Aihi  Mti  nut  rnr  pio-it  vitltnut  latiinr 
Uara.  1   l.VV  ilia  proposata  at  thr  tourt  of 
liOOdno7llCT.  Me. 

Muttftt,  ■   Sroti  fanatir,  firra  a   ptttol  at  Ihr 
Arcbhitlinp  of  .St.  An>lraoa,  774-  Hit  ralra- 
nrdinarv  trraimrnl  arnt  •iroition,  7C5. 

— .   Sir  l>avi-l.  a|H<nioic<l  a   rraf-admiral, 
Onr  of  Princo  Oaorer't  rouwcil.  -ilO. 

' Otnmniinra.  Ina  rnrouiitar  oilh  (' 
flant.  li«r).  Savaa  /aaland,  1 1- » i. 

Af«a  a/  /.ru-rr.  Ilia  Irealy  an  trrriird,  1   
A/aVrar.  Pranut  III,,  llulia  <>l,  rttiannltnar' 
traMiy  hrtwern.  aial  the  ronrt  >4  \   lanim.  u   I   i. 

JU^  lt  PracKh  niBfi  n|  war  Ukan,  Iv’rtf- 
.V<4utr  .Va  'hU  »iuf  Ta/iry 
AfaiirMu,  ttieir  treaty  with  tUe  Imtuh  cnlntiira. 

1!Wt 

.Vairai  7»/i4Ki,  thair  habitatj  -n.  nil  I'laatr lirtwran  Uta  1   tlilitb  fO'rrI  IHTt  40*1  tbam .   KIW 
A/aina.  l/-n1,  triad  f<ir  niur-tai  ■   ix-t.  Killed  m 

a   dual  laith  Iba  Duka  of  llaoiillnn.  SMI. 

.^hltl•v••^4t.  liiril.  bit  fanv-ot  t|»aa«h,  uiJl 
-V--/i'w«r,  Mr.  Uilltaiii.  proceedliixt  aitamtl  bia 
bow.  n«s 

Afa-ae.  See  .InfUit-t. 
A/awarriiri,  heiailiiary  ao«i  eirrtira,  a   romnara 

five  Maw  id.  invler  tha  fau-ta!  tftein.  7-iji. 

^fi'niUfin,  *ub;«-«lr<l  aiilirrly  id  |i.a  kine  •   ra- 

aiilatiuot,  b«  uir  patlia.iHnt  oi  llcuy  V'lil., 
4   2 

IIB  ltrfl-rta,ii*..ci  then  tau-lrto  ('em 
IliH'luiial*  a|-|a>Ulla*l  In  Vuit  IbCIU.  fi.  (»|a,.l 

al-u*e*  rluriia-l  ii|aai  ilirin,  li.  .SatriNl  tm. 
rtndcr  their  laveniirt.  li.  All  uuQs  and  iriar*. 

who  re<4uira(l  dis-niv-l-iD,  v-t  at  lilM'fty.  li. 
'J  ha  Irttar.  i'ipiirr*Mal  by  parluniani.  li.  (lit 
roMiriiti  aUK'inr  Ibr  |>aO|-la.  atotad  by  iKr 
*li*jirr*a<|  -fn.i.k*.  -t  i»i.  1   ha  i-i ratal  miniasirrirt 
t-ipinrtv.l.  |{r|fM* -<l  then  tralidalnu* 
ab*i»rt  p-it-lidH^  to  liTiiiK  the  nirmoiyol  tijain 
lilt  ■   coiiieiiipt,  ti.  Ibr  raliqijit  rtiaisnl,  par- 
tiiularl*  iIh-  bloot  »|  i   iiritl,  ti.  aii-l  mod  of 
trace,  li.  I   be  iiumhar  n|  il.rtn  tiiri'ratwai, 
an  I   tha  amoiiiit  ol  Ihrir  irv-mir*.  H   I.  I   he 

h-npitauty  rvriritrd  l-y  tl-am,  li.  I   be  *nr- 
reii-iai  ^ rnnhiMiad  bt  n^i luinani.  i to.  Il>r 

al-lkii*  «i|  lolihattar.  lira-iiny,  an<l~fTTaslnii. 
bury,  riariiir«i  inT  ire.>*  >n.  li.  A   furinni 
l<at*atr  from  I   nka'i  Inttilulat,  lelalinr  In  the 
tupprrii'infi  ol,  Ul.  arir. 

.Vi>M<4rAe/,  Maia'ty.  I   ni-l.  darralr<l  by  llic  In 
nitkitlanrit  at  Nawlou  IVuilrr.  Htl. 

Ai-aairco,  (•aiirral,  »anl  wiili  a   dciacUmanl  to 
Nova  S^itia.  LULL  Hit  mirfatK'iif  Ihna.  i£^ 
Appninta<l  in  ttrva  otMlar  (•mrral  Mufte 
ae-HLst  Uoalwc,  l-.t*  Di'lndaa*  a   Italy  ot 

the  aiiainv  fi-nn  Ihr  point  nf  [>•*■.  I'fVl.  Ilia 
oioraii'Hit  at  ll-a  allark  t-4  Iha  enlrrivrbmant  at 

Ibaiimi-ranri,  l   -~  r.V  loiiut  a   plau  l-  r   lauibiir 
the  trur-iia  iiiai  thr  heiel-it  ol  Aluahain, 
AihI  aL*i>lt  IN  lha  raedilmu  or  it,  li.  Lnii 
(JiHit  Ihr  right  at  tha  iMliIr  of  Uorbac,  it 

kVIiera  lie  IS  ifangeuititly  ’■nuadfil^  i-:  Hr 
frenvet  the  ibankt  nl  tl-r  llnutc  ol  (.'ominons, I   .’0-.  tines  to  Sew  A   nrk.  li. 

M   ’Hni.  the  *   alita  ot.  anv-ng  oul  Saxon  anretion, 
7   J.’.  Ilefleciinos  nil, 7   ‘   t   I   be  lolrtr*!  It  b>iir 
in  the  rriyn  of  Itiirl-iii'l  ijj  b •!.  a.-r#.  Ha- 
marks  on  Ilia  liighe.i  liitrrrsi  it  ia>rr  in  tbr 

thnlreiilb  caiiturr,  l.Vi.  A   s   irw  of  iba  stair 

nl.  m   ihe  reigii  Ol*  lirnry  V   .   C*^V.  Ibr  lale  n|, 
in  Ihr  Ime  ni  Henry  VII.,  satl.  a.-re.  lha 
interrsi  i.r,  «l.ati  first  hard  bv  law.  I   l-e 

iiitetisi  nr.b'iw  lmitta<l  III  I   I]  -Uii  l   au-l  I'laiur 
et  ll-e  lime  of  Unren  Kli/«h»-th.  Itrl. 

Jtfearyarr.  an  e«s>lanatinn  ul  Ilia  tax  levieil  by 
thr  Aueln- Snrmau  kings  uii-ter  that  name, 

"   bra  at">li*4i««1.  li. 
..  Onrral.r-itnman-l*  f-o  lha  tiailia'nrni  in 

Jliin-’alk.  10  [rrlaml.  Mh-  rt  hi*  sarnw'it  tiiuU- 
ni«->  againsl  him.  and  drliter*  Ihe  plare  uu  In 
Orii--ti-l.»'  it  Uirilby  i   n-ni  wt  H   Vm  n-iipfria 
the  mini  li«m  »t  'Mnilaml,  lLL  Ka-bir»v  sin 
ling  raslla,  amt  taixU  the  irrnnK  «l  Smtlaiid 
to  l.niiiloii.  617.  lake*  Hiiiider,  aibl  puts  Iba 
inbal-PanU  to  Ihr  swoTiI.  li.  Ilrdiirrs  th« 
kias-hMi  to  olMsiiroic  to  tha  room>-ui»raitb. 
li.  t   oinmaixis  at  sea  im-ler  Make,  m   an 
engagrinriil  with  the  Iluirh.  bin.  lb-feats  tha 

lliib'h  tleat  uiwlrr  Ir-imp.  who  is  kiliail.  I'-v^ 
Ills  family  an-t  hisl<»> .   Ukt.  Ilis  t>e)uivi(mi  to 
hi*  iHDihrr.  who  ta-ua  to  rnraga  him  in  the 
r-iyal  raose.  jjn2.  .Mairhrs  mb-  r.<-Klaa-l.  i*. 
y\il*am-r*  •i|Im>i|I  niilers,  K7i>  111*  n*rMa.-e 

l-i  the  larluineiti.  Irmii  si.“^t*an‘e.  li.  .\r ii*r*  in  U   rtimtiisui .   li.  Hi*  reply  In  ti-r 
iJginks  of  parUama-.l.  li  F xai  nio  iha  nr-l* ra 
ul  tbr  patUainent  m   appial>aodina  Ihcfafrac. 

lory  ntiaen*.  6*  I   -   tinleia  thr  |Mrlia<ii«iil  lo 
dts'wilrr.  aoil  ralTa  nrw  one  .   ami  umirs  with 
thr  rmxens,  ti.  C'nmmiinb  a'r*  bia  uilrnimiis *o  Sir  John  (Jramdlr,  677-  Adviar*  4   bailrs 
II.  to  laava  S|«in  for  Holland,  li.  Sarurrs 

Oka  nm-manders  in  lrtlao-1  in  tl>r  king's  in 
ter*ai,  si  [hr  king  pr’elMmril.  6*1.  Hr- 
caive*  Ihr  king  at  l>o*er,  li  is  <   fraiol  Duke 
td  Albcniarla.  67H.  Ser  .l/irmarfa, 

Vimii,  Hritisb,  girnt  slaiiglder  nf.  by  AitrlirHi. 

Kineoi  Nnribuii>l>etU«*>l,  Iti  saxmi,  |■bara^' 
I'ragmi.-.'A  I   heir  Hiblfra*  lu  wulkllig  Ibllactes, 
‘.V-  •'■rr  t/eaeirrrtrr. 

Vi-tiiii  liisbHiatis,  diaiarfer  nf.  J. 
.V.  am.wri,  Jamr*,  OuLc-  t.  his  birth  atvl  rharat . 

ter.  711.  ill*  illrs-tiiiii»r*  drt  Uie<l  by  Uig 

king  III  roitra-il.  si.  I'e'ea's  the  M-ntt  rmr- 
naiders,  at  llnlhwell  Iridxe. *   If«|epf|\at| 
ot  ill*  r>anmatbl,  amt  sent  -tbrnwl.  by  Ibr  iii. 

fltienir  nl  the  Duke  of  York,  7   t-j  t'ootas 
Okar  wHh-xd  leava,  1*.  Pirsrni*  a   priiii<-n 

against  railing  thr  narliameid  at  ()«tnrd.  7t*» 

I   UCaeas  iq  a   <oiik|ii(a-  >   agaili*t  Ihr  king,  7*-j'. 
AbM-nielt  ii|¥>n  W-a  •■in*>‘ary  «yl  it.  7   ,'>1.  Is 

nrdutird.  7.*<>.  I*  b«mdird.  li.  Ilivadre iglaiid  on  0>e  arrrs*Hin  ot  James  Ifd . 
It  altaitilr<l  by  inu  lumrnl,  ri.  lutlanrasof 
his  misrvuilitci,  ti.  It  dalrated  at  .Srdgmoor, 
7t>J  Is  rxeruleit,  li. 
    .   M<-iilaun>.  Pari  of,  appninlad  first 
rn'mm*ainnrr  of  the  treasuiy,  «.’4  Abmwt 

dra<*ti  intu  a   srheftia  I'm  King  laiurs'*  irstora- 
li'-n,  bhj  He  IS  din;n*wd  from  his  other, 

Hbi.  I   t|>o--srs  ti>r  Pim-e*s  Anne's  iiiterrsl. 
llfili.  '»eiit  lo  tlir  l«twet.  Uit  released.  lf*f 

Af'-wiW"-.  riiorrnmi*  grant*  id.  by  Uuraii  I   liaa- 
l-ellt.  LJl  Ihr  l>enili  imi*  irndetsry  of  ihesr 
giants,  tail-  Hrtwies  10  thr  ll-ui-w  of  t   not- 
n.ons  (-otH.ai ning,  till,  na/f.  {   hief  part  of  the 
nstsnnal  lra<ta  vqgr<i**r<l  by  rxkinsive  turn- 
l•al•>ps  and  paien’t  in  Ihr  reii'n  of  lamrs  M 
«m  I   he  patents  inr,  t   allnl  m   and  aiioull^ 

by  Janies  j.  li.  Ao  eel  pas-ed  agaiust,  6C3. 
Afa  »r«i»rTby  Pliarlcs  I ..  M7 

Afraiwir/irra,  ibair  licrrty  rmaMionrst  in  a   s)  »o<{ at  llaibald.  U. 

.Veera,  Mr  Itnbrrt.  killed  el  Falkirk.  li»J  t. 
  ,of  Culrairn.  loutnl  at  Inirrary. 

    .   Colonel, surreodert  F'ort  William  Hrnry, 
liy.. 

Af-nom.  ^ir  William,  I ooiman  '*  nndar  Admiral 
Sir  Uxba'd  l,c>  1*  n,  ii»  an  rapaditjou  to  the 
cc-aat  ol  SpHin,  4P> 

— .   Msym.  as'isia  la  redueuig  Carical. 

that  uHirt.  7.'.'.  awr  H 

aial  prialu-as  llanby's  I 

Afenrerair.  l•roU•«r  of  the  E«rl  of  Waruica, 
ilrirals  like  taiiraslrbuu  at  tiaaham,  V«t. 
l•alllt  a   ikattlr  with  the  msurgant*  in  Yxwk- 
kl-iir,  -16-  (   rraleti  a   ma'qnu.  V'i?-  I   aaguae 
vkiib  his  iMtKlier  Warwick  asainsl  King  Fd- 

kkaid,  '.'IH.  IjMonraars  b«*  inrn  In  rKange 
kkirk,  aiei  dfivrk  batwaid  Irnm  I.H  own  lamp, 

it. 

Af-xtrepsf,  F/iward,  a   meinbar  of  the  llouv  of 
<   o-onxms.  Ibearbiliaiy  sprrthul  ilrniy  VllL 

lo  rum.  Wit.  n--r/. 
Af-areya/.  Mr  FalwaM.  rbiaf  justice  of  the  com- 

■onti  plea*.  IS  ocrtrml  by  Falward  VI,  with 
nllker  jiidKck,  to  |iie(i«rc  a   darO  lor  lha  korces 
kino  111  tally  Janr  lira*,  .177-  Is  abu*«*l  by 
Duillry,  Duke  n|  Nnfihuml>rrlaud,  luc  irfu»- 
ifig.  li.  Ills  axpriiiaiit  tor  ilw security  qj  him- 
kill  aiwl  Ibr  <>tlier  paitias.  ti. 
  .   IS  kent  with  a   *<|uedrnn  lo  lha  Paltir, 

In  mr*>iaia  hriaarn  hWMfrii  and  lianmark, 
UAL  Oulik  hik  ktatma  to  sksikl  .Sir  t-eu«gf 
Paxih  aixi  Ilia  royalists  id  ilirir  ibirn-iad  ruine. 
whiib  latit.  fi71-  llbteillk,  with  .lior-h,  Hia 

I- lid  <on>mand~of  t!>a  tirrt.  li.  Camrs  the 
fi«et  to  Holland,  In  btiRg  4   Larles  II-  Otar, 

t-71,  Iscrrale*!  Fail  ul  ikaadwicli.  t*B.  See 
.leM^sici. 

      .   amhakse-loi  at  Paris,  sarrctly  iiagn 
riatrs  wiib  IraiHc.  an*l  Ireei  iH’riHkkly  tremrs 

•   friMM  Haidb'ii,  ll-e  mimsiai  m 
tieluriis  vitiioul  laakr, 

,   I   IrtlcT  to  Ukt  House  vt 
t   mnitkons.  7   il. 

—

 

 

  .   (   harles.  Fl»q.  mailr  rhamaiinrof  the 

Ifie  i»rw  coin- 
              .   Vnfr  in  his 

faiour.  ir<6_  Plans  lha  new  £jist  India  com- 

pany. it.  Rasiglis,  'A'l. — •   ,   Captain,  drstroys  Hie  Oriflamnir. 

I'.’id. 

Af-'erarytr.  brsicged  by  lha  Fairl  of  W'arwkk, 
Wi.  liaisest  by  the  CcHiut  nl  [liicwus,  li. 

Afaarcefak.  Marquis  dr.  rnlucrs  tHwag--,  1   |?il. 
Hik  t>rra-eedu)gs  in  •nnsrOuruce  tbesaof,  1   iuS 
Hr  titakrs  an  oiikiiccrsaiid  allainpt  u|io«  fwt 

William  Iteiir  >   .ll'Jb.  Hrleatsl  olunai  Parker 
at  1   ii-tMt<lcroi.'a.  Hedikces  Ii»rt  Wiltiam 
Henry,  Hit  pre*  sutn/us  fur  the  ddeiMs  of 
(Juelwe.  1791.  Hepels  liaiurat  Wnlle  at 
Moutmoranci,  Li2i^  It  defeated  ami  slam  at Ihe  battle  nl  Uuebre.  I 

Afi'orc.  ateur.  battle  r*l,  twiwren  live  Duka  of 

Aujou  and  the  Admiral  <   ••ligni.  S'l.' .V-wlrag/r.  1/Uvl.  receise*  iii'iii-aliiai  Of  lha 
riiiipnw-tri  i-l'M.  4'Ai.  t-nniiiiunsiatae  it  to h   t-l  Hali.tiwry,  li. 

.VokreraiNn,  die  imiwnal  c»nrral.  yoit»  the 

Pi  in-  r   ot  Oraiiga,  and  iiiiliges  I   aw  is  .\  i   V'.  tu 
alMii-t-ai  hisciaiqurst  in  ihr  l/-w  l   nunttie-*.  7 1;. 

A/-oi/».-er.  .Siiiki-n  iir,  appoinia*!  a   gei,eral  ut'ow 
t   r-kkaite  publl*ba<1  by  pope  ilinnrrul  III. 
aram*l  ihe  AlblgrliSrS.  Uu.  Focblkkno,  StC ij'ir-lt', 

M'  nin  -rnffp.  laki'i.  pekiclait  atiiHi  for  apprrbefel- 
iiig  l.ini.  idt.  I   i.a«grs  In  a   plot,  m--'-  IW- 
lained  Ilk  pris-'U,  i.  >i,  o-  rr 

—   .   -Hir  J*  lies,  krill  by  llw  Mckitldi 
<rH>>aUt»OD  In  trtlirr  tl-e  ciuwn  to  William 

aiMl  Mai  > .   H£j  I   oippiirsagsirul  Ihe  govern- 
•nanf,  liLL  Prefns  cade  to  Um  dtscoicry  sit 
bis  vnntrtlrralr*.  K4n. 

—   — .   knluiiri.  dasiroks  the  Charnker*' 
towns  and  viliaga*.  il.u.  His  rxpeditioo  m 
the  mnblie  saitlein-nts.  mri. 

Afimr-vuir/itrg.  Conslahia,  mmttiands  lha  Fraorti 

army,  against  the  Hpamali  uiHirr  Pl-illiMrt, 
Duka  01  Sakoy.  H77.  It  drlealr<l  an-i  takan 
I'tikniirr  Hi  III*  tMlile  of  M.  Uuiidio.  it.  Hit 
saiitiiiMUds  of  Hie  marnarr  of  the  daopliB 
wiib  l'*e  On»rn  «f  Moilamt.  1   >7.  b-ios  the 
Duke  «>|  tioive  aeaihsl  the  Pimce  uf  i   node, 

lakes  ttnuen  fiixn  tl-a  pmte*fabt*.  ^ 

fcr■lkat>  iirivuirr  1^  Ibe  prntavlaDi*  at  ihr tile  of  Ilretix.  Is  rrirgsa>t  by  Irralk, 

^i7.  Urs>egrs  II.     
• 

by  ra|)iliiiatin|),  j, 
St  Daliulk,  411. 

Afn/rri  i//r.  tl-a  F'ranih  amba*M>h>r,  pre' ails with  k   harles  1-  tn  Scril  pluUctKAl  in  the  MiAt •rinj  .   6|T 

Af>i*»r-ie^  Pari  of,  hu  first  inlrmiortwio  to 
Chartre  I,  rdn  It  pnprisone-l  lu  VntlaMi 
for  hit  afTachu-ent  tn  the  king,  li.  Pmrnrrt 

])nk«  HainiUnn's  ilikgrata  with  lha  king,  r.ii 
Nenciain  Inr  lri«h  Irnot**.  to  make  a   dieaf- 
SI--0  in  M'ollaod.  ii.  Ile'eaU  lonl  Clc^.  ti 

lleieats  I»rd  Pulley,  Ilouti  Argile's 
fnrirw,  and  Ik  jnined  bv  great  ntimhars  of 

then,  it  'lakes  aik-l  plumJers  Dundee,  li. 
Ib  (eats  l.'rrey  an-i  Paillkr,  U.  IVfeaS  tM 
(oieiiaidetk  at  KlUsH-.  fdt.  Is  roiMliierekI  by 
Da' xJ  lesley,  it  Htiirrs  al-T»-*-l.  01  (   Hai^t 
Jr«ie»  to  assikt  Cbaries  H   ■   IiiiL  lands  m 
SintIUHl.  IS  deleal-d  Mi-riaken  isunner. 
lilirruai  Irealmaid.  it  Is  eiarulnl.  rui 

tirahain.  IhiSa  oCmade  seerrtaryfig 
■   -   -   •   • 

.   -       \   l>eti'>uus  against  Ibr  rlcc1io& 

of  Sit-tlikh  |>eers.  Uc'»i. Af-c'r.  Curiunoilorr,  cummaods  at  tbe  lAwwsrd 
Islands.  ITtlL  Wheir  be  is  reinloccasi  b*  a 
squaiiron  muler  (   apiain  iliirhr*.  1   Hi  An 
ais-ounl  of  lus  atlrmpt  on  .MaMiiiiijua,  ti. 
Amt  of  ins  o|karaiuets  at  (•uadatou|>e,  lfP4. 

He  sails  10  Alllirua,  P.'ftl. 
,   Captain,  his  sn.res*.  1?7R. 

A/arat leaf,  then  letiei,,  l.L>i. 

,1/.>rr«e  aiuf  t'Ji  IH,  rrlol  asaiosl  tbe  iniustira  <4 lioii,  lliikeof  Nortluiiiiberland.  1 1.  Mnrtaf 
j-ik’ifies  their  noise,  ao-l  it  made  duke.  li. 
Hemt  lha  F.dbIisIi  asanist  tha  Normaai,  after 
the  battle  OL  HasUuak.  44.  Nuimid  tu  W   tllucn 



INDKN. 

(hcCnMU'ror.H.  Atfmil  h»T»  «o  SnrmaH.Jy. 

ti  I'.it-iu  •   r^twllwn  in  (be  Nuiili,  Ue 
•tucetl,  lA.  Kieir  Ju. 

MvidiUtni,  Lint  \   i%cuuat.cfe«lnl  Ijirl  of  Muii- 
imHiili.  tC^I 

—   .   Sir  lobn,  apiiomlmi  l■«TnlT»•n'lef  nf 
tile  lan*l  f»rree  *Mit  aKdin^l  Kod<liirt,  il'l-;. 
liM|iiiiy  iDt<i  hi»  ioudurl,  1 1   i1.  1 1 l“<il  ■   1 
He  It  art)ui(le*(.  •*.  AiidrtM  uf  (lie  Coiiiai'Hi* 

<<«<einmv  tiiin,  (•.‘■77. 
M«n.  “ir  I   hom*».  rrmarlit  on  hit  nrrmint  n( 

laiir  siMtre.  fN‘M.  V'lieii  tiirjker  o|  the 
It'Kuvui  t   iimiiHHM.  )i>int  ilte  |•rltu«tl<Xlt  01 
(   aiiiinal  Nt  olte)  biobUKi  H>e  fraote  In  I   Imre 
VIII  ,   HU.  I   he  rreal  teal  Ukeli  (looi  u|. 
ley.  an  l   rofH'iill1ri|  (it  l<i<ii,  VI.'  ItrM.’iii  (b< 
kre.4l  »eal,  >Ht  the  |>rni|ie<l^ir alleritlw>n(  in 
I'li.Hiu,  Viri  Uelutet  (■!  tub*  I   ibe  the  ualh 
rryiilatlll(  (he  *Ultv\*»<<D  Ol  (bc  CITtwn.  Cll- 
^nin'il  !•»  pallumelil.  .VIO.  1*  atlainleil  |i> 

{•erii.iinriit.  ti.  Ilif  rruel  iiciM-i'ii'ion  oi 
Jainrt  h.«inliani.  for  heteiv.  V-*l  i »   (lleil  aiel 

rieiiiieil  u>r  deutiDi  the  kind's  iu(Kei»»o, 

t(o(rr.  on  liith  irntlrman,  fonni  a   urn- 
Si-iiMt  lit  r«|>rl  (he  |-iitli>(i  lr>tm  Irelaihl, 
Sr,i‘.  Ill*  •IrtlChul  irixmf  IKeraxde  of  Uultlin 
lilt.  rM  eietl,  .VT?  ,   It  thni  kt^i  at  (he  belhMl  lllr* 

til  d'Seale.  atNUbitMi*  Uke  Cauw.aotl  retire*  (w 
lUotlrit,  I*. 

MaiflalcHii  Ireatinenl  of  (he  Fjitiith 

atnlwtMihw  there,  tLiA-  Arnl  of  ('a|tUin 
Rai'on  ao<:  hit  oew.ol  the  Lilchlirltl  inati  ul- 
•   ar,  Lliu. 

M.'rfrtk,  I   iKil.  hit  nHtttoe  at  (o  (lie  army,  imi. 
atliiiitei  ol  (lie  court  n(  «anl>,  maket 

«   rn"iinn  in  (<•*  llnuie  »l  ('l•mmollV  ayaiiiit 
ahuiei  lit  ect  letiatlM  *l  pow»r.  (71  Utlite»t- 
etl  tif  hit  v'M)>hi> meut*.  aiKt  niii'ittorMiJ,  47S. 

~   ,   a   g'liilr'iiaii  o(  iVtoiiOiire.  |»  tiie  only 
trieivl  »ith  «>hi»ii  (teiirral  Monk  roiisulre-l 

riMiemiiiH  iW  mtoraimn  of  I'harln  II..  fij'i. 
II  niatie  lerrelary  of  lUie  by  the  king.  I*H. 

Ala'rr/,  Kniieii  llimier.  hit  |>etilHjn  canceinin( 
inakini  tail  lu  Aineuia.  IC.Vl.  mHt. 

M'-tnum.  I   a|H..ni.  killetl.  iVki. 
M*nim*r,  lloiirr,  hit  hitNiry,  Ifil.  Hi*  fin( 
arquaiiiUiMe  wii'i  l*a(>rll<.  Uiieeu  Is  I   il«ai<l 

j   1.J  iJl  III*  iMtimery  uiih  her.  «*  Joint 
TwD'lia  mar  ll•'|>ll«ly  ataintt  i)>e  kina.  li. 
In>a  let  ( iitfiao-l  »iiii  hrr.  .M.  |'l•a•»lre»  iIh* 
death  ul  the  I   ait  »l  Ar>i>i<iel.  aiot  il.e  than 
(ellor  |ial-h'ik.  ik.  I   akrt  Ilte  kins  out  •   ( 

leiiekier’t  ruthelr  and  deiiter*  hiiii  to  the 
la*r>l  llrrketry,  >|iMitra<'ri*  and  (toiniiay. u:>  t   iMeit  tf,«  two  latter  to  monler  him,  ti. 
Atleiwl*  I jjnatil  1 1 1..  in  In*  army  to  «)>|«  te 
the  .Scot*,  ami  rhei  k«  hi*  ardour  tn  rn^aie 
iliein,  iftt.  ArroLate*  lo  Inmtelf  all  aiitltuiiu 

III  |i»cn>inrni,  ti  (•uolii'te*  a   tieaU  wn'lt 
Itoheri  Brute,  lii'i  lli*  ine<i*>ires  In  tU*a|;- 
(loint  an*  innilmialion*  ayaimt  him.  ik.  t   t.ii 
M*e*  llie  tietlriiil*  u   of  the  I   arl  o|  Kent,  ik 
Il  leiaetl  by  the  kius,  lA.  1   ricil  and  esrt  uteO. 
■k 

■   —   — — ,   linerr,  Fatl  of  March.  derUrttI  *ur- 
rettur  h*  Hitharal  II., •.Vlg  Killetl  in  Irrlaml. 
g>‘(  llu  »on>  krtd  |>ri»onrn  lu  \ktia(»ur 
raailc  by  Henry  IV  , 

4   r   lull  liatile  of.  ttelween  Jatprr 
I   <h).u,  F.eil  «>t  Feii.lauke,  a»l  (aJaard  Ihike 

of  Viek.  '-'ll. 
JIf 'rrataia.  the  hrt*  ttatute  »f.ni>«n  itetted,  |3T. 

lha  |•ruba(lle        of  i'derard  1.  m   tVt* 
laa.ik.  Iloa'  eloitetl  in  the  Itrn*  of  |(t  ‘'4ij 
I I   .   ̂ ^K  I   he  «la>iite  of,  altere'l,  'JV.  \   ■ 

.V'irM,  .InUn.  hit  I   <>arai  Irr,  ,<*n 
Iwtanl  of  Henry  V   II  .   li.  Maiie  Arrhl<it!M>|» 

of  I   aiilrihory.  •*  C’reaieil  a   cardinal.  •'? 
—   — .   (all  uL  fhantellnc  of  V*ntlan>l,  he- 

cn  nr*  leah-u*  ol  Dtibi  Itir/io.xU.  Ad'ite* 

Haiul'y  to  yet  hirn  (tit  off.  i*.  lelt-t  the 
iiutHiaii'a  oait  in  none  of  The  toi.ii.-  tiar. 
faoiei  V   1-.  tl7 .   It  a|>|«ttii<e.i  »<•.(  tnitve  tier 

III  (he  <   ante  ul  Mei«.  I'*  l|o«r  he  herame |e.tte**ei1  of  a   latliet  oT^lafV  *   |elCe|».  <tf|. 

It  aoioiotol  hy  the  vriU*  |Mrlun>eiil  a   m«n> 

iTiittioner  to  manare  a   ire;atit  with  I'liaalierh 
miueininy  M«n.  l.n  U ULUUiiicJ •»>  •   I'ra 
beth  >t  Ilfyiut  ONir  liol.m  nu  en>  Ihmc,  lL  I* 

I   le*tni  re.;eiit  ■>  i   the  ilealh  o|  (he  |'.ar1  nf  Mae, 
4V>.  (fetiynt  IIm-  rryeiicy  itiTo  the  hand*  nf  the 
yimnr  kmy.  aiel  retiir-.  *ii  llelorr».  and 
•   etiiiiiei  an  irilloerMe  loei  amemment,  <k  It 
tiie<l  end  >tai<leiTUie-t  for  beitit  an  armmiilire 

in  Ifenile*'*  muMer.  by  the  inltuetice  of  ihe 
lari  ot  le-iiioi.  il.  Hi*  exenitioo  hatteneil  >n 
ti|i|a>*ilt>ai  to  the  mter|a>*ilinnor  I-  luaheth,  ik. 

,V"rke,  M.  dr  U.  Milt  to  AnierKa  with  a   Fren«h 

nueiiHMi-  I !   I')  Pall  of  which  It  taken,  ll.'ei e   reliirni  to  Hre«l.  H.\S.  Arri*et  at  IxNllt- 
(■MO  I   I'iV. 

.V  •44Htt-rt.  rolint  de.  half  (wot Iter  In  Inhn  Ml. 

Hoke  ot  linlanv.  ix  know  le<lye*  ('hurle*  de 
Idol*  a*  lucre**  >r  to  that  diichv.  >7?  I'lo 
i   .avouft  to  acuiiire  pntaettino  nf  the  dorhv. 
ti,  Fntaye*  ftiwaiil  III  nf  I   iiyleiel  lo 

(•atrnoiae  lo*  |irrien»MOit,  ik.  Cine*  i»  I’.in*  to 
(•lead  hi*  rente,  tA.  I*  laien  and  roniineti  m 
the  tower  ol  the  I   nu*  re,  l?H.  .See  tite  ne*| 
article 

—     ,   taiiv,  CoitrilfM  nf.her  *»tninn«  rfbutt 
(niupporl  her  hwtl>enir*  interetl  in  Bnten.v, 
l7n  t*  hetieyed  hv  t'l.aile*  dc  Bloi*  et 
Hennet»niw,  lA.  lUr  tirorotii  defen.e,  ik. 
It  lelieteil  lit  an  Fntlikh  fteeT.  rk  toiet  lo 
Fatylend  I"  tn'icil  lorlher  tnrr  nor«.  ik.  I^lwerd 
■netetter  In  Briteny  in  |wi*oii,  «k  A   tnee 
OHtcinilnl  lor  thiee  iran.ik.  late*  Charlei 

lie  Mini*  111  ut'oer.  IK'-'  Her  won  rdifain*  |a>* 
triitiaa  of  l.nuoy,  and  to  acfcDOwlerlKcd  by 
Fracce,  bJO. 

,V‘'i»i«ry<iy.  l/*rd,  ̂ drtt*  afaiii*!  Ihe  bill  etlah llthiita  a   roniHU  In  jud«e  •.itenrr*  eyaititl  the 

klo«'*  I'Kxlaioeltun*.  Hie  utily  (irulvtt  ayeinti 
imliltc  hill  dulinf  Ihe  leicn  ol  Iteiiry 

v'/iri 

.   lead.  I*  lent  li'Td  deptily  tolielanil. 
nn  Ihe  i>rea:i|iilele  return  nf  the  I   ail  ol  I   *tn. 
kft^-  lime*  lyrooe  and  In*  |«ily  into  the 

uiaal*  and  more  tie*,  rk.  Hi*  «u('>e**et  iuiain*t 
Ihe  rehrl*.  kj>7.  Itedorr*  Ihe  *t|*aiueriit  and 
dileai*  lyroue.ik,  iytwtH  «urrriiilcrt  him- 

tell  U|i  lo  him.  I'J'. 
—   -   ,   'Stuart,  \   i*count.  *rnl  Id  the  Paitile, 
Mi. 

.tfewkra#  John  de,  e^ted  from  hit  inbeiilanoe 

nl  (he  bwrnuy  ol  (loWrr.  by  I'liwarri  li..  at Ihe  iti*Uncr  III  lluyh  le  Hei|>en*er.  irr?. 
—       .   Holieit.  leirl  of  Norihumtirrlarwl, 
etcile*  a   con*|>iracy  asaiutt  SViUiaiil  Kulut, 
57  liirl  in  imihiMllienl.  ik, 

.U«Vraie.  Shefheld.  I'ait  nf.  e*po(t*et  H*e 
I'niKrt*  Aiiiie’*  lUlrrcM,  I'fii i.  Heiardt  tlie 
HMiiiey  hillt,  iii2.  Cieattd  .Marquiaof  Nor- 
oian.l)  .   HT  I.  no/y. 

.ViHiVew.  Admiral.  Sir  John,  fried  aod  ncquiUed, 

ImjI  dlloiltM>d  like  «er*i.  e.  ■W. 
.t/iHnrk.  i   uiiut.  hit  i>fo«reu.  luJ'k.  And  roo- tlemiialnm.  |ii75. 

AJaai/er,  IU*ho|,  nf,  ln*arle*  Ihe  Hutrh  lernforte* 
at  Ihe  i«i*(iyation  id  t   haiHl  M.,  hut  iiiakr* 

|ieace  wilh  tlie  ''t.«lrt.  t”  Hl<i<tilet  letoeen, 
aiMl  Hanmer.  i   ivi  '^i*ed  h*  I'le  krenrh, 

_1  Betaken  by  tU  allie*.  IVil. .V*  rfen.  lot  airounl  of  the  mih'aiy  forre  of 
rnyltnd,  at  (he  tune  oi  tJi«  S)>anitli  armada. 

>v  » .Vardcr.  a   litt  nf  the  lefal  enmpu*ilioi»  for, 
■ni<Ht(  utir  Satno  aarMiort.  7lkl.  An  a’  I   lor 
the  (Merention  ol.  U‘.T.  awy. 

Mtii4fn.  an  mooint  of  *e**ral,  lHI.  iM«y.  I?75. 

^ikiva  ioK  Fnslarhl  un  ihe  ibaifi  . 
■   lf*‘  III*  ie|i|y  tn  Ihe  debam-e  nl 

I   WKKi  111,  ik  ilrltre*  h-ane,  ii.  I*  a|>. 
|e-iuied  cn»r>iian  to  Ua'Kl  Bruce.  >7i>.  Hir*. 

ik. 

— Inr  I   Jaitiet.  created  Farl  of.  ami  enioyt 
I'le  chief  aullnaiU  under  Mary.  Uueen  of 
Sci  Hand.  I^erotnea  di«' Miienrr<t  at  Uie 
n   I'luye  of  Mary  with  laid  Hainley.  *a>> 
loiof  a   confeaferary  ot  malmnienr*  at  Siir- 
laiiy,  ik  It  ill  11*4^1  hy  F.lualeth  on  the  ncca- 
*"  o,  I   'V  •   Ih'am*  a   ietta*ralM«ci  ha  larotir.  ikj 
Itijixiled  bar*  lo  '*ca'lUnt1  by  Hariiley,  *1 1 
It  rntaniled  tn  Mary,  ik.  Otataio*  leave 
(o  reiiie  luin  JiaiKe.  JilL  It  «|a|s>Bi>ie-| 
feya-ol,  on  tW  f|i*l  ratiyiiatK'lt  aal  .'lary, 
kiT.  aVrinei,  ami  treali  .Mary  haithly,  |A. 
Sutninnn*  a   I'arlumeitl,  whirb  mndeinn* 

Mary  Ui  rnj'ri«aa|iriiu>.  lA  Hrtrvadiahi *   the 
f'ltieit  ot  Hnulaar,  rk.  itanet  laaiar*  ain 

M*r*'t  ewajte  luam  laichlevrii  catile.  am 
(taipalitirr  at  t,*iiKtide.  ik  It  rr<]uiiei|  bv 
J   liaa''eth  In  |u*tily  tot  rt>aitin  t   Inward  Mar* , 

Pronii*e*  tai  entne  with  other  coaioiiii- 
tn'oern  In  tohmil  hit  rau*e  to  Miratielh,  ik. 
It  apihainteal  a   cominivoorier  hv  the  kmydom 
fnr  Hal*  piirt><**e.  iL  t   he  tea  ret  leaVaei*  a>l  Ihe 
*«eakiie**  of  hit  alTeyatHm*  ayaiiait  Maxy.  kfti. 
Iai)4  lilt  full  eiiTioce  |ari*aiely  laelure  live 
Inylith  Knnmitaioorra,  ami  rei]ueitt  F.lixa 

laelh't  (UDtertMan.  (k,  l’ro|aOMt  i)lir'let  lo 
k   lixahelh.  rk.  1 W   (uofrietKe*  Uantfrrrerl  |ai 
llaoiialocicaoirt,  4f(>.  Accutet  Mary  maare 
eiialwitly,  rk.  Her  ri>mniit*»nnert  refute  In 

re|a(y,  Prialiicrt  Mary’*  leltrlt  N>  Both 
Well,  with  the  rciHeMiofl  nf  Hubert,  1* 
ditiianteal  hy  F.li/alwlh,  *«llh  a   (ament  fnr  hi* 
chaiee*.  t’.-.a,  |'rut«>*e«  to  Ihe  Hide  nf  Soifolk 
a   iiianiaxr  with  V|aiy,  4?5.  Hi*  (aniitical 
III  l|ae*lli(ha»  (atiajamd,  |k.  Hl*aaairl«  Saaf. 

fnlk'i  a|p>irn  laa  Mary,  4Cfi  It  av<a*«iM4tea|, 
4'.7.  1 1   It  a   lialartei ,   »k  \   m ‘iralril  IraNii  |li«a 
ariuMhaan*  i>l  Uoren  .Vlary  and  her  adua  ale*. 4?.'.  mu. 

—   lord,  cnmenetl  i*  *a'*»l*.  *rhna!i*(arf*e 
rather  than  hyM  wyamsi  Kmc  l■’lle•.  »:wi 
(   realeal  Fjtrl  laf  I   ullltsarrilDe,  aid  .it<|aa.||ilr|J 
rammivttnaer  to  the  Stnttli  oatlian  pi.r.  i:  r. 

—   —   — ,   la>r>l  Char  let,  ruodcrnueal  ami  rein  le  ted. KiM. 

— ,   fjOrd  (feor^e.  joim  Ihe  young  C'heeylier, lOailV 

—   — .   I/»rd  John.  hU  reeiment  *uffert  mna  h   at 
Ttrenvlernya.  K^<(.  A   delarhment  aaf  II  t.  nt 
In  Ihe  We»l  lualie*.  I'rttV.  I   lu-y  a**i»r  iti 
lakiiiy  ftua  talou(>e,  ICA4.  ICU6.  '•ent  (s  Nnttii 
America,  I   .in 

—

 

 

 
 .   Mr  .   til*  chanu-tef.  

IHiA.  
PrnmnTet  

the 

hill  for  eileiulmc  C'e  mdllery  la***  III  t   e 

ka»l  Inalta  coini’an*'*  telllemeiiT*.  1 1 yi 
t   leateal  aiiiarnei  erneial.iL  I   a>r<l  Maniheid, 
laxal  (txef  liaHiie  aaf  the  kills'*  helMh,  anal 
lempofaiy  rhamellnr  n|  the  eirheaiaaer.  11)1 

Ha-n  .Vleiaiidei,  (iriw eeitmr*  asain«t, 

.   Pina 

>ielea< 
it  Hr Aiitnxasily  ai(  the  t   I 

him.  ll'.'Sl  Prorreatine*  u|aia  a   pamphlet 
enlided  hi*  f   a*e.  ti_ 

~   .   lion  ta'ii'ial  larne*.  nn’nma'e'l  Inenm. 
manat,  iioder  tienriHl  Wollr,  a(*in*t  (Jurlaec, 
I'.'VH.  Ill*  oiwiatiiaei*  at  H-e  altauk  lat  the 

Inlrrnchaiiprit*  at  Pie  river          i.  I'.'ii'’ 
He  I*  alelai  heal  lip  (hat  fivef.  1-.  >L  Jaifnia  a 
plan  for  lamliny  the  Irnop*  near  (ha  heiyhtt  of 
athraham,  lA.  -VihI  aviisl*  m   eteattlmy  ii,  lA. 

('•ovtoel*  the  left  winy  nl  Ihe  bailie  raf  tjiieiarc. 
li.  Where  lie  aru  bravely.  He  re- 

reiaet  the  lhanktof  (lie  Hmite  of  romtnow. 

I   ■’  f.-  A i-pointral  conimaiiilet  at  Uu^Jaer.  ii. 
lias  tiyiUi.ae  for  Itir  lliwinrenalicr  of  Ihwf 
I   •nl.  aMl  Hie  rritlllTiaail  ol  I   aiiinda.  IVAl.  lilt 
motive*  lnrgi*liis  tiatlU  In  live  I   inirh.  1\11. 
By  whiam  he  it  wmtleal,  tA.  i   ul  obliyrt  them 

iivhew  liianifes'ocw  BMIone  llac  I   anailiant,  ^ 

'   •   laemtet  III  the  realuilMm  ail  Vlaaailar  '   * 
i/wiceilr.a  proliinble  liailc  etUhlidaei.    -   . 

All  emhjMy  arrivn*  Cnim.  liaUne*n  >1*777117. 
an  exrliitivc  iraate  with,  ymii'eal  tu  |l.«  k   uf- 
h*h,  nti  I   hi*  pr>>  ileyr  wiitvtiawn.  ik. 

A/a  are  are.  .Sir  I   hriipitiher,  hi*  lUniaciri,  ftb(. 

k   avnurt  Ihe  Pniue  ut  W   atei'i  lucretMOU,  -aa* 
Created  a   t>fi*  v-«-a*uiiMlla»r.  'il'l. 

Afwrinjr  kc/f.  proa-ee.lmx*  uo.  lli«.  IU6  II‘.M. 1 1   ai  itm.  mee.  UlU. 

Ifayr,  Che*alier  de, defeated  at  Warboore.  1   V4a>. 
A/y/ne.  Mr .   hi*  plan  foc  Um  brulga  at  Black 

Hurt pietcned.  lA'JT- 

.Vakak.  See  EmmI  InJifi. 

.Vaifairi,  (aeoenil,  lake*  ScliwetalnilS.  Itt.V 

.Va/.i'a.  battle  ol.  between  k^lwaid  Hie  Black 

I’niice  and  Henry  ate  liautlamare.  fai. 
.Varnr.  I/'fil.  itn(«a<  lieat  ami  o-n ‘e'linrd,  |HU>. 
Set  at  liheny  by  an  act  aal  yiiKr,  tiMo. 

-   I   aifit.  jaillit  the  toutlf  t   (levaiief.  U»Al. 
~   —   ,   Ma)o| .   e*ei  nte-l  a*  a   atevealer.  Hut 
.Vaawra,  (   hiitiMii,  <tr*nyr  imalihraiinii  of,  at  tl»e 

Iniia  of  tlie  a.uiiiiTion  wealth.  lL*aJ .   wa/e. aVaatur.  iirfr  and  capture  ai(,  by  tlie  mnfealc 
rnlei.  H77.  h7H 

aNanrir-afMyr.  ImJians.  treaty  between  them  anal 
tile  Hrilith  cobNiiet,  19t(. 

.Vaaii,  Om  ealKt  ufa  revoked  by  Inwii  XIV., 

764. .Nay/er,  rnnquered  by  tl*f  foint  fner*  of  Franca 
anil  Spam,  vric'--  .Seiaed  by  the  lailer.  lA 

.Varafiwry.  Freiwb  factory  at,  taken  by  Captain 

Knox,  I'.^ei 
.Vareky,  halHe  >*f.  between  Charlet  L   aod  |l<e 
Ueii'ial*  Fairlai  ami  Cromwell.  M   V. 

.Va/ii-atai/  Jtit.  iletakir*  on.  In'H.  *>iheme  faac 
reifua  iiiy  Hie  ioterawl  of,  iii-*i  .Some  ailirle* 
of.  ciinwili.lated,  ll'.7  Itemark*  on  if,  ;   ii  i. 

.Vairerii/fy,  Ijird.  praxlamaliou  lur  apprelia  ml- ing  Inm.itijj. 

.Vaiaara/rtafMB  nf  fnrrim  |>rnfrtlantt.  bill  for. 

broiiihl  in,  hut  dropjaed.  Kjii.  p««*ni,  -a  * Kei>eal(d.  Vfi.  k-irther  pri* rediny*  uuTne 
bill  fnr,  ii'-V  And  on  that  nf  (hr  Jevit,  1 1   vi 

in». 

.Vaiarre.  tilualioo  of  that  ktnii1a*ni.  211.  Crafty 
in*a*»ooof.  by  Ferdiixmi  ot  spam.  li. 

          .   Anihnny.  Kins  of,  it  etclmlral  Irmii 

all  iitTice  ami  faxoor  at  the  c<airt  nl  I   rarx'e.  hy 
the  Kirtoence  ol  lhe(ii»»*a-  famil>.  Tel.  Hr- 
rlara>*  III  ta>  our  ait  tiae  paoV'lalili.  lA  Hnvaiie 

lieiitrnaui  ireneral  ■>(  Hie  kiu*-'-  on  the  ac- 
rr*tmu  nt  Clialla4  IX..  lA.  Joliii  tt*e  Hoke  ad^ 
(aiiite  ayaiiitl  the  pri'tc*(aiitt.  4>0.  Iiriiaittally 
woumteal  at  the  tirge  ol  Uouen,  rk.  kur  hit 

•on.  tee  J/ea/y.  I'niicrof. 
—   — ,   I   lenry .   Prime  of.  it  placed  by  C oiifm 

at  the  heail  ••(  the  (ir-iirtUnit  alter  ihe  drtval 
ol  lariia'',  4VI  It  mai  fiett  to  Mar  carer,  iisfer 
la>  Ci-arlea,  it-T  Hit  mother  |■>lk>oeal  br 

larder  ol  Ihe  routl,  (A  H   ola|iyr<l  liy  (   harle't to  renounce  the  (irotrttam  reliyt-io  at  the  prne 
of  in*  iHe.  riiiimir  Ihe  mataacie  of  Pan*.  lA 
I   hex  lro«n  the  rourr.  ami  plenw  hpiiteli  ayain 
at  Ihe  head  ail  Hie  lliiciiadt,  4T7.  Defeat*  Hie 
King  at  Coutrw*.  4iHi.  Ohramt  Hie  crown  of 
kraiKennthe  dtain  oi  Henry  III..  4To.  St« //ear,  IV. 

.VariyeOim.  remark*  on  the  freedom  nf,  l?5R. nature  rejecte.l  hy 
■   ■   y   Ihe  romiiion- 

      tutp«n>1eai  hr 
V   ai.rle*  II  .7u3. 

Sfi-p.  Fncliih,  itxle  of,  in  Ihe  time  of  Queen 
.Mary.Vai  Hie  •tl•prov^m*lll  ol,  by  t.'ueeu 
Flla.il'ea*!,  flTB.  Ilwmiaiar*  accaaulit  ot  t»r 
iisv.t .   xA.  wrier.  A   *   lew  ot  Ihe  *Ufr  of,  durmr 

the  reiyit  <if  Jame*  1^  Hi*.  Ihe  numlief  of 
teanieii  Ihen  e'«|d>iy  r<T  iii  tl>e  naeft  lumtt'  Mr- 
t   i.'e.  a(.  Account  of  the  *t*te  nt.  In  m   i*.»  r#. 
«iorai|o«i  tai  Hie  revoluiiaao.  7K.T.  Plan  bir 

maiimnr.  nin- 
,Vey/.-e.  lynet,  a   quaker.  hi*  extra*  asanrie*. 
(•T.V  It  irtliMed  to  ht«  aentet  by  pumtluoeui, 

.Naiaw  fcad,  Ihe  Priliih  chief,  defrat^l  by  Ccr- 

•tic  the  f, 
.Vriirecr  make  an  in*nnectinn  in  Jamaica, 

.Sfi/f.  Bitl>aa|v  nf  I   inroln,  ntia-iiint  diM'i>tr<* 
hefwreen  Ihe  two  Hmi'a'S  of  |•allta■llellr.  hy  i< 
flas-tiiis  on  the  kuiiaitiiHit,  -*«ff  Aiiec-^ote  nf 
him,  ik. 

yere.  I   miwfor.  tend*  «iietc*niii«  Paulmut  o*er 
lo  Britain.  Ilea  all*  him.  A 

,Vr/*erfaitifa.  Ihe  fatreisn  <s*mmrrc»  of  rnslanit 
at  Hie  time  a*t  tienr*  VIM.  r»iitifae<l  (••  tha-ia* 
cminirie*.  1*7.  Ihe  arhiirtrv  and  ve'eie  ta> 
ha*  mair  aa|  H,#  Fmiveri-i  (   harle*  V,  tow  aPl  the 

|afa>le*r»til*  there.  iV.*.  Ihe  t   Im  he*a  ol  1‘arnia 
efl  tfoverne**  aal,  lay  Kl'ilip.  rk  Jhe  k'lrni»*ii exile*  |aean-"e  inailei* '•!  Ihe  Brill.  4T7  He 

V<a|(  ok  llollen'l  nllal  /eel and,  a*  '••r 
Thike  ol  AI'  a   lei  atir-l,  I   ti  I   he  irraly  ,   rail 
ra|  the  IMI  ihrafafiti  nt  (ai.ri-r,  rk.  A   (feat*' 
roneludril  with  k.lifaheth.  (fJ  the  Haake  a>f 
Allh'il  come*  over  to  their  *«*|*lanee.  m 
Aiifiau  ei|«llea|  lor  an  alieio(il  can  their  liher 

tie*.  Ill  s,e  f'airrd  /'raariwcrt.  hfiaiiiali. 
lapid  ri>nq<ie*rt  ri4  l.ewt*  XIV  in.  tfi\  Sri 
flemenlsL  triple  Iratiie.  aixl  treaty  nf 
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INUKX. 

l>u(rb,  ortnuD  by 

.   ii»urrc(i(oa 

Au  U   C   ̂tUPcIlr. 

U-uXIV'to?. 
yttkil.  Sir  John.  r«i>oirr<l  for  t 

in  Yoiliibire,  iy). 

•   .   Aiirniial.  h»  tx|>e>litiun  to  Ifiv 
t»M-  AoU  iti'alh,  (fK. 

StitiU.  llagb  d*.  a   hn*  t«i«l  h»  lh«-  by  hi» 
wiSf.  tor  imve  lu  pau  ■   oiaht  with  l)im  while 
iu  urn. 

—   I.  .   the  piwrr.  enniiPtinos,  amt  branrhet  rf 
that  famiV,  fiA.  Hunoun  bratoweJ  on,  by 
l-ylvaid  IV..  ‘Jl7, 

Srnlk't  battUnij  between  Qtieen  Plnlip- 
aiirl  l>aVHi,  Kiiic  ul  Holland.  Ik.* 

Arwrrria,  a   (wovince  in  I'raure,  (tranteil  (o  Hollo th«  ihoie.^  .See  .Waiaa^. 

iVearra/  ItImmU,  Rm‘i>-n<  raueentmir.  MK>.  Part 
of  them  taken  p<ni«ex>ioo  ol  by  the  J   rench, 
1   i   17.  And  evac  uatiit. 

.V#m/4,  h   tiekte<e>l  b>  ilie  i>arliaiiieii>ary  form, 

hot  relie»e«J  by  PfiiK-e  liuprrl.te^  ^urlen• 
dera  to  Ute  Scuta  army  by  Ui<~)iiTig‘l  older, 

ynhirfk,  F   «rl  of,  rlmlra  a   varcH.  KVi. 

Sarh%tTn,  I.i>rd  I'onaay  inuied  there,  by  the 
.Scriti  cuveuaiitei*.  .V>> 

AViiAw/y,  l>a’tle  nr,  la-iaeen  Charles  I.  and  tlie 
Karl  l»f  F*«e«.  .v»l.  .Seimwl  haltle  ot.  Kll. 

AVar«/r/e.  IImi  hrnt  rlwiiier  araiited  to  the  in- 
hai'ilania  of.  b>  die  <nal.  la  taken  by 

abimi,  by  the  l'.arl  uL  lav«n,  the  scou  t,'ene ral.  {jiL 

— — — .   pjirl  nf.  rornrnan-U  for  the  king  in  the 
h   of  koalauii,  a/al  take%  pinaejaKin 

.   ̂>t.  U   rrealerl  maiiioi».  acBl.  la  .. 
it  tn  an  attack  uta>n  I   inll.  rJ  La  beiicani 

York 
l^'  et  the  kiiiBdr<ni  III  diagMtt' after  the 
ol  MaraKai  in<Mir.  r«n. 
—   ■   — .   Uuke  Id.  rrTuaea  the  oatha  to  Wdliam 
and  Mary,  U75. 

■   1.  Ilollea,  Earl  of  Clare,  created 
Duke  of.  Iff  I.  *.*r«.  Ami  lofil  tm*  i   seal.  Oft. 
  .   Pelham,  Duke  ordererl  to  at  and 

(odfather  to  the  Ptince  rifHalea'a  aon,  ton. 
Appowleil  aee-retary  nl  state,  lovfi,  ttou.  lOMS. 
Klecfeil  chancellor  of  the  uiiieeraily  ol  CarrT 
bralge,  Mil.  Presents  a   bill  i»r  a   reyeiiry  In 
case  of  I   minor  king,  1171.  Pmimsea  the  re- 

peal of  the  act  for  the  natuialiralinn  ol  the 
Jews,  1I3H-  Heaifns  theseali.  au<l  is  a|i|M>inl- 
r<l  first  lord  of  the  iiraviry,  il  V.  A   cornmu- 
ainner  ol  that  hoard,  tl'ri- 
      -   man  ot  war  Iml,  ItlK, 
StvJifait,  .Sir  Itoger.  hta  mmioo  touching  the 

repeal  ol  the  Jews'  hih.  II1H. 
S**r  £Mg/an<f,  the  colony  uL.  now  peopled,  676. 
A   general  iteacripteMi  ot,  lUt 

A'ra-  t'afft,  how  and  when  made.  LL  Betnatk- 
ablc  accideuta  happening  to  the  family  cL  U   i|. 
lum  the  Cntiqtiernr  in.  £lL 

nisi  >ir%co\ery  of,  atf  Ceded  to 
<>reat  HriUm.  'MV)- 

A'nr  llampiktrf  described.  1141. 
AVic  Jrnrt  drv-rtl*ed.  II4C  Its  gmemor  and 
deputies  assist  at  a   |iaod  treaty  vtUi  the  In- 

dians. loeL 

A'es>t>rr,  lord  Ybrouol,  called  tn  the  eoiindl 
board  hy  Kmg  \k  illiam,  P74.  Mere.  |-'srepie«l 
in  King  James's  pardon,  H&6.  nere.  Created Far!  <>r  KrajllonI,  iff  I.  rierr. 

AW  KerJ,  is  taken  from  the  Piilrh  by  Sir 
Knberl  Holmes,  rsci.  Is  rederl  In  the  F.iielish 

by  the  treaty  r.i  rT79a.  fryi.  Ikeacribed,  itn, 

liisisions  ill  it,  1 1   w'l. Snrtmt.  Sir  Itaar,  the  malhematician  and  phi 
lnso|>her,  his  character.  7rtt.  ilia  death,  it. 
Master  ol  the  mini.  lull. 

,   Major,  lefi  ciwmnander  at  (Jrsree.  1710. 
AVm»c,  an  Irish  pi  test,  taken  lotonisfoily,  livjj, 
Dixiwned  m   making  his  r-scai<r,  ur.’i- 

A'Mgo'e  fort  budt.  It3ij.  Plan  for  the  reilurtioi] 
ol  it,  I'iH'i-  Nkith  remarks.il.  It  is  auiren- 
dereil  1o  sir  William  J'dmson.  IC'Oif. 

A'rrWai,  '^ii  f'dwaid,  is  ma^k  secretary  of  slate 
be  C'harles  LL  on  his  res|r>raiioii,  I'Tit.  Ss  dis 
plscnl  by  lisa  iiidurnce  of  the  Dischesa  ot 
CleselaiMl.lkff. 

'   A'irV/r.  Major,  wmirnled.  1 1.*iT 
A'rwper/.  niinmuoicalioii  betu  reti  it  and  Fintlaml 
in>erni|He<1,  1717.  It  rercices  a   Kirnch  gani- 
soo.  ti. 

70s  I   he  treaty  ratified,  1*. 

AirWa/r.  Maxwet*.  Far!  of.  impcaihed  and 
toiideinosal,  i»«A  .Makes  fils  ewape,  i4 

.Va«tf/rr.  .Martsehai  ite.  worsiol  at  Dettingen. 
PffH.  I   he  sick  and  wnuodcU  ou  tlie  field  of 
haltlc  left  In  his  cate,  1079. 

A'air/irg.  Sason  and  Sonnan.  wherein  tbev  Hif 
fcresl.cHtj.  1   be  titles  of,  sold  to  supply  Janie* 
L   with  money, 

.Vtw-aVdr««ci,  the  side  of,  passed  hy  the  long 
parliament,  676.  It  repealed.  677. 

Sametn/itrimiiit,  their  minister*  ein-led  out  of 
liietr  livings,  fi<.r  nnU  art.  6«jt),  Act 
against  cnnsenimH,  ?(si.  lieclacatldh  of  in- 

dulgence.7<^  I   he  tie*  IsfalKrti  fecatlwl.  *11. A   bill  lur  their  relief  nasaeil.  »i.  See 

A'ev«rrr>,  (heir  rise,  B^.  Argument*  lor  and 
acainst  Ibem.  Htn. 

VerAarv,  Caplain.  his  braeeiy,  lYM. 
^prfhlf.  an  inaurrei  li»n  itxre  against  eoclosurte. 

.   Duke  of.  ckialietiges  his  arruser,  the 

Duke  nf  ilereiorri,  '-vt  I   he  duel  prevented 
by  Richard  1 1_,  a>4.  Hanvhed  (or  lifr,  r*. 

— —   Bigod.  Roger,  F.arl  of,  »   ap[>ninted 
agent  for  llmiy  I II.  to  ih«  council  id  l.yimx. 

ilL  Ohjrctsio  King  J^d's  right  ot  subject- 

ing V.DgUnd  III  the  surwetnary  ol  Rome,  il. 
Hts  Miiiress  to  Henry  iil.ou  the  parliainent 
ass^nihhug  in  amuiui  ,   176.  Is  gaiunl  osrr  tn 

Itierrijal  party  by  i'rioce  Fjlwaril,  L.I1.  |t«. 
flirts  to  terse  in  the  ex|iediiMn  |u  (iascoiiy. 

and  i]uarie)s  with  llse  kmg,  i.'s».  Kriwseu  In aiieiid  the  King  tn  Klamters.  1*.  A   ixw 

inaiturhNt  apiaiintrd  in  his  place  foe  th.d  ser- 
VH'e.  ij.  He  and  the  Kaiil  ot  llcrcrord  |Hesrnt 
a   rmuHitifanre  to  him  mi  hts  departure,  li 
Demands  nf  fiarliamenl  a   ssaihrmalion  of  the 
charlris.  and  Itideinmly  luT  liimselr.  whsrh  are 
granted,  il.  OMaios  a   full  OMihi inalKui  of 
theoi  Irom  (he  kine  nn  his  return,  t.11. 

.Vwr/.VJ.  Flail  or.  biniher  trs  Falward  ILu  engage* 
uiih  (^tireo  Isabella,  lu  a   conspiracy  against 

liim,  ir.i --  — .   Duke  nf.  resigns  Ins  office  of  treasurer, 
and  retirrs  liont  court. 

Duke  of,  <tpi>s>sr»  the  prrsgresa  of  the 
lletorinaiion,  Kl.  Ftum  what  moiivrs  he  Iw- 
CA'ne  an  enemy  to  hn  mere,  (jueen  Anne 
I'-dr  yn.  ■I'n.  Presnh**  as  high  stcuaid  on  her 
tlml.  i4.  la  eofnimsaitiiwit  to  suppress  Aske's 
iiisilire  lion,  termed  tlie  Pilgriuiaue  of  (iincr, 

H.ki.  His  pnideiit  meavmes  in  ilistrrxs  the  in- 
surgents,  i4.  Prevails  <>«  thtin  to  da(«r»e. 
Ill,  {touts  anotlier  msurrrciioti,  and  puts 
nseTr  oibcer*  to  death,  i4.  Pr»|«ises  the  framing 
of  Use  bill  of  SIX  article*  to  the  House  ol  lords, 
■tti,  I   he  reiwrtee  evtse  of  his  chaplams  In 
ntitt,  cctnrrtning  the  ceiitwicy  of  piiesi*.  Aki. 
«Si»rr.  Pneures  a   tonimisvjoo  to  commit 
<   rnoswell  to  Ib«  Tower.  IBt,  InftueiMra  the 

kmg  to  a   cruel  (>erseciiih>D~ur  herciirs,  on  hi* iiiese  Catherine  lluvsard  tiesuinini;  queen. 

;U‘>  Is  apraimiefl  to  eswnmand  m   the  wir 
asainst  .Vrsilaiul,  Al!l.  Attends  Heniv  in  lus 
iiisasioa  ol  Fraure.  3(7  I*  cheeked  by  the 
kmg  in  a   x-lwme  ul  rnininc  (   rainner,  Ain 
A   res  lew  of  his  services  anl  tmoours. 
Is.  with  Ills  son  the  Pari  of  Surrey .   committed 
tn  the  lower.  U.  Surrey  eiei tiled,  tk.  (s 
attainted  hy  the  (larliainent.  ii.  Onlrrrel  fnr 

exesulKta,  but  Mv«<l  by  the  king's  death.  iJ. 
li  rrlea.sed  Irons  ronfinemeni  l»e  Oueen  .Mary, 
■TTt.  (iis  sitaiitdrr  reversed  by  parlumrut, 
t;.^.  Advise*  .Mary  In  tlw  Snanr^  aliianre. 
^TTT  I*  sent  toeupprrss  W   ist  smsuriertmn  m 
Kent,  but  ts  lorted  >0  reiir*  by  a   dmnaio  of 
Ins  troops.  377. 

,   tlw  yiMing  Dokt  of.  is  appointed  lieu- 
(rfisrit  ot  tlie  northern  nmnliet  by  Ouetn 

F.liaabelh.  .‘byi.  It  apiasinird  one  »f  the  mm- 
imssioners  TCThe  cause  twlween  .Mary,  Queen 
nl  Sci'ts,  sikI  Murray,  the  refill,  4W.  Kiiur- 

tains  hopes  of  mairjing  Mary,  4?ll.  'I'rans- 
mils  Murray's  queria*  to  F.liuheth.  «4.  Hi* 
charaiSrr,  4'.’6,  A   mariiage  with  Mary  pro- 
pniesi  to  him  by  Muiray,  ik.  Otuains  the 
cnunlrnance  of  seveiwl  ul  the  nobility  In  this 
sslieme.iJ.  'wcuresihe  concurrence  nf  France 
arsd  S|Niiii.  i4.  Iteceises  intnnati'wis  (mm  the 
queen  of  her  knowletige  of  his  negnculioiis, 
4C6  I'rKlraVours  tn  dm  reilit  the  fe)soris  raised 
against  htni  |o  III*  qmeu.  i4,  Is  cnrnmitteil  to 

Hie  I   uwer.  arul  Ins  IrP-Bds  taken  loin  custoily, 
i4  Is  released  on  luoimse  of  thiuking  nn 
luititer  of  Marv,  477.  Iteixws  hts  mne*- 

pondrnce  with  Mary,  43i-  I   nters  into  a   rs.n- 
iptrary  tsuh  the  Duke  of  Aka.  acamst  F.lisa- 
tetli,  i4  ill*  srhrme  diworereil  by  Ixgtl 
Hurlrivli,  li.  Is  trieit.  Flsecuted.  iJ. 

    .   Duke  of,  rummitled  t»  the  I   nwer,  IOCS. 
.Viwiam,  castle  nl.  cniitererire  tliere  between 
Fdwanl  L   and  the  Scuts  parliament,  tn  delsr- 

rntne  the  right  of  (he  crown  ot  .ScnilamI,  i«‘-‘ 
.V.>r«sis«t/g.  Sheflieid.  Marquis  nf.  condemns  the 

treaty  ul  iwridmii, 909.  Api’mnteii  lord 
seal.  91‘J.  And  Duke  of  Buikingham,  tfgf. »s.'rr. 

AiirOTowi.  origin  of  the  name,  lA  Their  fimt 
invasion  of  France,  i4.  Ami  Tnglaisd.  See 
irif/idiw.  I   Iseir  chara>  ter,  41.  67. 

.Vii/mms  Jareai  conspire  agaTrikl  William  (he 

('•■iiquemr,  ^   '‘iipiMcssed,  rJ.  Instance  of 
thrir  voting  in  I   nslish  cvhimciIs,  UL 

A'l'/waH^y  selll^  bi  Hollo,  the  Dane,  AL  Hi*, 
lory  ol  Ills  auccexsnix,  li.  (   liaraiier  of  the 
Knrmaiu,  IL  frl  Mr  illfiffls,  Duke  ot,  nbUms 
!h«  crown  of  Pjitland.  AL  Ve  lf>//iaas 
ttie  Conqueror  ;   aiwi  U»Un.  Invaded  by 
Philip  at  Fraore,  on  the  news  of  Birhard  1. 
being  luipiisoiseU  iu  fiermaiiv.  on  lus  return 
Irom  tlie  crusade.  luL  Plulip  repulsed  at 

Rouen,  by  the  FgrI  of  Leicester,  li  John 
invested  with  the  duchy  of,  i>n  his  hrnther 

Richard's  death,  lti3.  laiil  unvler  an  inter, 

did  on  atcnmi  of~The  Bis!i<>(>  of  Peaurati'* 
ca|r(iviiy,  who  i*  surrenderetl.  ik.  iwn  lira- 
liancnns  left  govermics  ol  it.  by  John,  on  his 
leaving  It,  I17.  Recoverevl  by  Philip,  IC8. 
I   he  hamni  lirTTiow  diflrrmtly  circumstanced 
frtur*  those  of  otlier  fr’iiiiines.  durnii!  iKeir  con- 

Itexpm  with  ('H|lamt.  li  t   Itie  .Stateaut- hnw 
COfn|wisr<l,7tf7,  Formally  c»<lrd  to  Lewis  1   .V. 
by  lienry  lit.  of  Fngland,  ITR.  Is  xuildrnly 
invaded  hy  Fdward  1 1 1.,  I7‘>-  Caen  seiMil 
at>d  iilunoeied.  IHU.  Calais  taken,  IKA  |% 
invailed  by  Imir  French  armies.  £11.  Finally 
rt'hiced  to  the  govemmeid  nt  France,  il. 

A'rrm.  Mr  Jnhu.intns  >ir  Francis  Drake,  in  his 
ex|>edition  In  Portugal,  4f4t  Commands  the 
Fiiglish  f-irrrs  sent  to  rwluce  Rrilany  tor 
Henry  IV..  47f.  I*  sent  Inretlucr  tnvirrettioiis 

in  lreland.  il.  Is  deceiv-nl  hy  (tie  treactteiuus 
oegnciations  of  Tyruue.  and  dies  ut  sexabon, 4d(). 

—   ,   Sir  Jolio.  sent  tn  the  Baltic,  '/I9.  inifL 
Tn  Lishni.,  iii^i-  Attemixs  to  interre|>(  the 

Feirol  squadron,  Kr'-i.  .Makes  two  fruiileas 
eipetiitpiaa  towards  the  bimaisb  <o«>t.  Uffl. 

AWfl  ea^  firry.  Lorits,  sent  to  the  Towef,  t»« 
iVac/1  Mtti  (wtsure,  three  attrmpH  for  Itie  dia* 
cotery  ul,  Hiaitc  hy  bn  Martiu  Frobisher,  faff. 
Da-is's  btraili  di<coveird.  il.  Allrmpt*  ic< 
the  diM-uver  •   ot.  made  lu  dx  reign  of  Jainci 

Sir 

Aerilaaiyreu,  a   council  callett  tl<rre  by  kiof 

Htory  II.  in  wtmh  Hioinaa  a   becket  la  uas- 
tieiouevl,  Ul  Bailie  nf.  b*(»eea  Henry  \J. 
and  the  I   arl  ul.  kS  arwu  k.  Slii. 

SarikinUgrland,  liiMury  stl  tlx  .^aton  kiugdom 

Sit,  fit. 

—

 

 

 
 

.   Earl  of.  defeat*  Earl  Driuglg* 

at  Ib'ineldon.CIl.  Rebels  aaamst  lleury  iV. 
ami  league*  wiih  the  NkcUb  aiitl  Senta,  lE 
III!  sou  defeated  a»t  killeil  by  tbe  king.  *7. 

Ills  Miumsaion  anepteii,  il.  Heiirea  to  t<W(- 
lami.  and  »   killed  m   an  irruyniua  into  Eng- 

land, 717. 

  —   — .   Dudley.  I'arl  of  Warwick, 
made  Duke  of.  V>i|.  Detennioe*  to  ruoi  Somer- 

set. ik.  <   ausfW  .Sonxisrl,  his  ducli***,  aiwi 
friends,  to  hr  anrsted,  li.  Jriai  eial  ea«cg- 

li<>n  ol '>oii<rr*c(,  i4.  f'juira'uun  lo  get  iua- 
ital,  Bishop  ol  Dviiham,  altamiwi,  but  is  di*- 
appoirHist  by  the  Ctunnaina.  Tu  Hit  measures 
in  the  rwUittw  a   new  iiailiamnit.  .771.  Hu  rg- 
prtwenlatimis  to  in<Iurr  itie  king  to  alter  the 
succenama,  |4.  Place*  bisown  riimaarse*  about 
Ux  king.  ik.  Abuse*  itw  chief  justice,  ^i^ 
Edward  .Moniaaue,  tor  refusing  to  draw  the 
deed  of  sHtlemenl  lor  l«dy  Jane  Hrav,  377. 

Procures  the  jialtDt  to  be  I'wunl.  li  L^ea- 
Vour*  to  get  the  two  priareaaes,  .Mary  atal 
Fluudxih,  it,to  hit  power,  ik.  Prurlaiins  Mi« 

l^ly  Jane  tiray.  :fft  Is  discotwertnl  at  tlx 
bad  asTwrt  of  aftalri.  ik.  lakes  Ihe  ronmiaul 
of  tlx  Bim.v .   tk.  Is  deserted  hv  hn  amiy,  aiwl 
prialaiins Queen  ^lary..174-  Is  apprrlwiettxi. 
•   kj.  Is  uietl  and  eiecutnl,  ik. 

    ,   llarl  oL  offers  to  release  .Mary, 
Queen  of  Scots,  fiumlwr  confinenxni  10  Fug. 
land,  Enter*  into  a   Becnriaiuai  with  tlx 

Duke  d'Alva.  arwt  raises  an  insurrrciion  with 
the  Farl  of  M   e*lmorclan>l  in  the  iMirth,  >k.  La 
taken  by  Murray,  ami  confioeil  tn  the  castk 
ot  lAchleven,  ik.  is  delivered  up  and  cxe- 

nited,  4*4 
— '   -   Earl  of.  it  sent  by  Charle*  L 

to  command  hli  aitny  agaiiial  the  Kcots.  Vti 

Retire*  from  N'eucaslU  on  tl«e  n>ni  ot'  I/inJ 
Cimway  at  Sewhuio,  ik.  ‘I  lx  com-MMod  by his  illixs*  devolv  e*  on  Straflurd,  ,t6i .   Join* 
the  iwtiiamrnt  ageiust  the  klug,  »i.  Hetirai 
1(1  Ins  seal, 

  ,   extract  of  some  curious  |««rti- 
rular*  from  a   household  book  of  an  old  eai  I   of 
lhal  family,  Cai.  were. 

A'«ra#|r.  maid'ST"  See  Mgegarcr. 
AerwicA.  Bistwvpaf.  leads  out  a   crusade  agamst 

the  CleiixntiBes,  Ott. 

—

 

 

 
 
..Ivtm  le>rd,  is  hewleged  be  the  Dokeof 

Normandy  iu  Amrouleine,  179.  Ilusiratwgtin 

twd,  lu  tjiieeo  Fhaabelh,  her  (reachery  tu  the Earl  of  Essex,  421. 

  ,   Far]  of,  and  I/wd  High  Admiral, 
is  sent  (0  Spain  to  ratify  (be  peace  wiili,  4'/|. 
Sentiments  uf  (he  Spaniaids  at  tin  sight  uTEn tram,  ti, 

  — ,   Farl  nf,  appointad  secretary  of 

stale,  Rxcepled  in  King  .tames's  imtem- Dity,  R'J  were.  Attempt  uatost  him.  (167. 
Dbcarded.  BdR.  Vole  in  his  favour,  li.  .Maria 

OppiaetUie  bill  ot  abiuratPiW791f>.  Apiumied 
secretary  of  slate,  919.  VotF^R  his  tavour, 

yvS.  Hesutns  tlx  seals.  ‘JV'.  In  danger  oltbe 
Tower  for  rcRertiug  niTTClng  W   illiam's  me- 
nmiy,  9f'J-  (lp|ei*«w  the  unhwi.  ‘J.'d.  Objects 
to  Ux  pTMiminarie*  ol  (xace.  'J*J.  Revives 
the  turi  against  occasioiMl  lonlormiH,  ‘jWI. 

Appointed  president  of  the  cuuiHil,  DH^ 
carded,  10(^.  Uuposes  the  septennial  ait, 
Ul'd.  _ 

ypta  litifta.  taken  fmm  the  Piiich  by  Sir 

Kuberl  Holmes,  CW.  .*>ee  A'cs'  >'iui. r«  .Vwra.  Scheme*  f>r  a   srlilemeni 
.>isi>u(«>*  about  its  limiiv 
rctalmg  to  it  btnke  up.  I 

it.  li^  1141-  Slmrl  view-rg  ilx  dispu  -   -   _ 
ceraing  it*  limn*.  1   ni.  Pe^fidtous  piarlire* 
of  Ilx  Fteoch  ttxo'.  1136-  Frum  wlxnce  they 
arc  exprtlevi,  U3ii. 

A*«p</,  rhaplam  to  Unexn  EUtalxih.  openly  re- 
(imved  by  ̂ r,  (or  sixakmg  irreveiemiy  utUx 
sign  of  Ihe  rroaa.  474.  »><r. 

A'eyww,  treaty  ot,  txlwrcn  Francis  L   of  France, 
and  Charlia,  King  of  S|Mxin,  alicrwards  «ra- peror.  795. 

A   ^   Mr.  h'is  character,  1106. A'wpetir.  Mr.  appointed  a   cunmiisaioocr  of  the 
treasury,  ilvil. 

O 

Oat*!,  Titui,  his  account  of  the  popisii  plot,  JW. 

Hu  birth  and  charaitcr,  ik.  Is  exauqned  tx- 
fiiie  tlie  council,  ik.  I ncnosisleticies of  htsoar- 

raiive  poiDied  out.  ~ai.  Obi^ins  a   (xnseui, 
77V.  llii  evidence  against  Lor, I   '»taff«.f,l.74l. 

Is  heavily  fined  for  railing  the  Duke  of  k'orx 
a   popish  traitor.  7.y  Is  r>invi>te>l  and  aea- lenced  for  perjury.  76I-.  Obtain* a panlou a*vl 

peusioa  from  King'WTttum,  Kll. Oath,  ex  i^irio.  arbitrary  ailmiidvtialtoa  *4,  by 
Ihe  court  of  ecclcuavtiral  comimssiun.  4W. 

Okdmm,  the  i)utch  ailmiral,  i*  killcii  in  wO  ro- 
fiffciDcot  with  tbe  Duke  of  York.  ftw. 



INDEX 

OUtf,  (icnfral,  by  H<c  Pnucc  oi  S«hi- 
biv'  at  [^(aiwrtiittakrfo,  I'.'tH. 

0*’itn,  (   aiMain.  hi*  Uv'cr>  bikI  «»rrwi,  1311 
<V«aB  I   i»i»ch  man  of  *»»i.  Uhm.  i , i'>. 
CVraiii'aa/ (onlnriiuty  .   hill  <o  Umiithl 

in.  -j-  I   ijA*.  -jH.  Aitii  'A.I.  Kr|B-»l- 
<hI.  liii  I 

fVA/r> 'Mill,  Capiain,  an  afir«ting  antc<to<«  of, 
\W. 

(U. ,   Unliop  nf  ul«Tin«  tfnllirr  fo 
\V  illiaiii  i|^  rott()urior,  left  |'•llll  »>mmt«iraMr 
ot  t‘ia  kinxHian  witu  William  I   itX'i^btiiii. 

•Iur»i<  III*  bruihrr't  alM'Dce  lit  SnrMiatMl.t .   ̂  
Asi'iifii  lu  tHa  |Mi|>rili>m.  iL  S»i/*‘il  hv 
WiMiam.  and  cixitniMl  iluiiiin  In*  rriyii.  U. 
Piirair*  III  B   rontiNiBcy  a<Bm*t  Williain 
H   ulii*. 

O’  l   Iitonrl,  btrAf .   >77- 
bilge  ol  Mrri  la,  h»*  rii  vrtif.  U.  Siirrrr''* 

KUolhald.  lA.  Ill*  wai*.  lA.  Ill*  lirathpioii* 

mg/iipi  ot  Ithali-rrl.  Kiiii>it  tJw  i'.«*l  AiiBlr*. 
ti.  Ill*  iii-iuaibniMil  r\(>Mtioci.  1^  lni|>i<*rs 

tbr  tax  III  Pttir'*  (•rnrr,  li,  Ku‘>o«»a  tub 
m»Uatl«ry  at  &1.  Alf-all*.  li  1   lilf-r*  luIn  an 
•lliaiiia  w|ih  I.  harUn-*cnr,  li.  Malm  a   ram- 
pad  acaiuW  Kiv  Wrlip,  li..  mMt, 

Oyi/. >«,  l/*rtl,  j'liii*  lha  .imiiiv  I   hi^aher,  IWl. 
—   •   -   .   Ctioiiim ofiBiirxird.  »Ci)l. 

Sir  (   fialmirr.  >omt  Adinnal  Vernnu.  in  ilir 
W   riA  h*il|i-*,  Ji  liT- 

(V^rriarp,  Sir  I   tm)|>i'ilut,  ̂ •rlamatmo  fi'r  a|> 

gaiiruiliiit  him,  tUi.  lie  «lu<Wi  a   Harcli, 
'   ririiaral.  xiiHtan«  of  oija  of  In* 
kiwltr*.  liuL  ll»T-.,lmrL*|.srt;««..«ia.|ou 
Hi*  >s-*raiam>.  ll■^7,  awa.  ItCi-  l«i^ 

t   >ila  (aMpira>.  tor  lix-  aiMl  rothlui  1   of.  I   '   Hi.  i   fir 
iniriTkl  r»iaMi*hnl  outlie ImiAi  ol  |l>al 

fl'rr.  Ilkt. 

fr' Ar/(iiilrteatnl  and  fakrn  by  lb«  InnitLilliner*. bVi 

O' Ai-nae^y,  ('ulonel,  lurrpnrtrr*  Carantoly, 1   VR>. 

Oiry.  ColiMiel.onFnf  tlia  kins'*  >ii‘Ikf».  i*  *ei*ei1 
ID  ll'illanit,  l■r>w,al,|  tx>n>r.  ali-l  ex»cutnt.  tad. 
Ill*  rliararlei.  li. 

fWaie/ie  f>«ae.  Ill*  character,  Sii.  <'<mfirmri| 
by  I   iivli*b  bi*h<i|ai,  anti  «-an<>niceii  by  the 
riiuirh  ot  Itmnr.  li 

if///  man  </  rie  <n>-aiMraiBi.  Se« 
I   i/afi  aji^. -Mr  J«I,D,  >a* 

0/iW«/|  ltl«F»le>l  by  tl>e  Kins  •>!  Prnaai*  I’H 
.Some  a<  ixniot  cl  H.  li.  1   be  airxe  ut  ll  laiaetl, 

O’Aea/e.  Ilosb.  .'»r«  Tfrmr. 
—   .   Owrn.  enit-r*  info  a   foti«r’fraey  «ii(ti 

Itinumtii.  tlM>  I‘o|v  *   fi-sate,  asaiiiM  the 
Lieiiirnani  Oriuonrt.  Att.  i   ntera  into  a   cor- 

re>iH<<MlrM-p  Bitli  tfiF  |•alliamelllary  xeoeralt, 
•i.  Ixmltwetl  by  rr.wnBflt.  AW. 

  .   '‘ir  Pfwiiin.  rii*;ac<>*  in  lf«'irer  More'* 
mirtpiiary  to  r*i>el  tb-  I   nslixh  from  IieUiiil. 

Mi*  (-furl  ma**arre  of  Ihe  I'uclixh  in 
X   i*irr,  .*-TT.  f'.-itr*  a   r«mt'nt»*i<i»i  fioin  |if 
kins  lor  l.i*  KixtirrM  lion,  It  taken  bmI 
•xeiiiteilby  Irrtim.  i.uV 

—   -   ,   Mwn.  hi*  hintiiry  and  i   liararter.  -fr'I. 
Oar>/>i,  In  liant,  roiwlu  le  a   lieaty  with  Km* 

k.i-slitJi  terileinrntt,  I'.tft. 
On*nJaf0  rixer,  |«o  lortt  Iwsun on.  Taleu 

by  lie  KrelM  li,  I   ITlI 
OaMaVayaer.  Indiau*.  maka  a   trealy  with  live 

hrill*h  roloiiir*,  I'.'Mt. 
OntUn,  Arthur.  I-ai|.  c>>nvn  *i>raker  of  ilw 

liiNi**  of  (.otnmnna,  iiitt-  lu^t-  luTl .   tiixL 1IW 

On/aiie.  lake,  de*erifwH,  nti 

—   —   .   fori,  lateii  by  the  l   iearh.  11T<y 
f   bv  the  Fi 

      .1  Ptilany,  J7o 
i»d  mer,  and  relea*eil,  to  |M-r«ia<te  (lie 

imiiif  durhet*  to  a   mari  iase  with  llw  I   reach 
ms. 'of  ' — —   -   .   W   ilium,  Pritire  of,  it  roivlemitpd  at  a 

rebel,  amt  bi*  t«HAc*«Ktn<  cnnhcmleil  by  the 
Duke  of  Alva.  4«t.  I   lute*  tW  lowitl  ot  Hot- 
Uud  and  /ealaial  into  a   lensne  asem*t  tW 
.S|ianiib  soxrrniiienl.  li.  >riid*an  cmlHC***  to 
imidoce  the  a*\utanre  of  f   li/aiwlh.  li  Con- 
(IimIp*  Hu  treaty  ralini  Ihe  iwrihration  »f 
Ohenl,  ri.  Coarlude*  a   trealy  with  CJucrn 
f   luabetii,  t/hJ.  It  a*aat*iaaled  by  Gerard, 
112. 

- — — .   Maurire.  Priitre  of,  virreed*  the  Ijirl 

of  I^irecfer.  lU  the  ri»v»Tiimeul  of  ll»e  t'nite,| Ploem«e*.  46t.  flatlie  ol  lixjmbidl,  4T 1 
Itritewttlw  uar  with  Spain  on  the  expiration 
of  Ihe  lOMe.  a>;4- 

William,  Pr.nre  of,  i*  rmmrd  fo  tin 

de  Wit.  tin>.  Ml*  rharmrtei,  li 

Geiwral  aiul  Atfoiiral  of  tlw  I   niieil  Pr-  vime-.. 

•4.  It  m«le  Va*itfH>lder,  7«4t  t'nite*  tbe 
Dillcb  to  Op|e'*e  the  (onguetUof  !.*»l*  \   l\'.. 
?'>■>.  It  |o|i>rd  bv  il>r  iniperial  yriiernl  M<-u. 

Wucitli.  and  oMiC't  the  I’ren*  l>  toalMit  ‘on  the 
low  ro<ii>liie*.7l'.’  lli*ob«'iiiale  battle  vitli 
Ihe  Piinre  of  <   oikJ»-,  at  Seii.-rte.  7   l.'r,  I*  un- 

able In  iwe.eiit  Ihe  bn*  nl  Ib'iirlialOe.  ?   |7  |* 
rtetratecl  by  the  frenrii  at  St  timer  «T?M 

(   oinetueer  to  i   iiclanil.  loinaiiy  the  I'rinre** 
Mary.  771*  •   Iw  matruwe  MnMlude.t,  i*. 

t'ourertx  With  f'harir*  llie  pl.ii  ol  |u>aee.  «i. 
Aitarkt  the  I   renrharmy  the  >Uy  afler  *isniu( 
lli»(>eareat  NimeTurn.  hemarktonhu 
riin.iiKl  with  te*|iecl  to  Ptisli'b  aflair*.  77 1. 

form*  a   league  again*!  I.rwi*  \tV.,  7?'.'. 
Iteluxe*  to  rotii  ur  in  the  dr*itu*  of  laow*  1 1 .. 

ri.  lilt  repiv  to  Hie  kins'*  totiritafioit*  by fasel,  li.  Ill*  iu*tructio«t«  to  Hykexelt.  hi* 
tueoy  to  Enubtad.  773.  Apidieafton*  made  to 

btm  by  Ihe  Pyitliah,  ti.  It  fainally  invited 

u«er  lo  I'oulamI  by  the  t<rincitwl  ii»eii.  li.  Jf« iiinii\rt  wliidt  iimIuiciI  biiii  to  liMrn  lu  tbr 
n<  ertuie*  of  itw  Knslith,  li.  Hu  prepai  aiioii* 

tu  <>}>po*e  King  Jallira,  li.  Ill*  ile<lafalHiU 

I>uMi«i>rdIIJ>  fjidurk*.  li  l.aiMl»  at  lui w*.  li.  Derline*  ireaims  «llh  Ihe  romnm- 

M   .Iker*,  ami  liiaMlirt  lol  1/ -iMl.xi,  T*A.  Dldei* 
Hie  kills,  un  hi*  rrtiiili  allet  hi*  IxM  Illuhl.  m-| 

tUappnuih  1   inwluli.  777  .   I*  dr*irr-t  by  Hm- 
''  lu  atMUic  the  xioveruinenl,  ami  to  itim 

[)  k   <-on'  rittioc 

tioo. 

77‘>.  Ke 
Taml,  li 

llw-  r 

.Siimninin  a 
ruet  an  ut 

III*  teNeliii 

•   4i*eufMHial  f.-iinlKirsh. 

-r  ut  Hie  crown  of  x*ot- 
duriiis  Ihe  meeiins  of 

tiwi  b<  a   ineetiug  ui  Peer*,  «<  I   ha  cfowo  »cl 
fled  nn  bi'ii  and  tiu  (iriore**,  7HI. 

Graa«r.  William  Henry .   Pnme  Of,  marrie*  (lie 
piiiM-ex*  Anne,  liuu  I   lertol  tta-libulder. 
I   ii*i  MiU-  lilt  death  and  i   hararter. 
Mairiase  of  In*  dausliier.  1A7..  M«rr. 

—   .   I'rtiuex*  ot^  rmlea'ourt  to  adjust  the 
difTeiem  e   beiweett  I   nstaixl  ami  ll>d(aucl.  10:x% 
I I   Irr  deatli  end  chaim  ter,  IC74,  aiai  nui*. 

Ottlatatrt,  a   (TMitiril  Q,  torined  in  the  letsn  ul 

__  by  parlumeiil.  lo  guvrrn  the 

nai  '*  —   -   *   .   .   . 

-•••I  ■   1   U}  .   .   _ 
m.  Oidmaure*tiained  by.  li. 

K-idany  at  r   ■■ 

t   Pier*  Gacastun.  aud  bauith 
'ficidai 

liini.  li. 

ihi’tal,  in  live  AnibvSaxuo  law,  Ihe  acxeral 
tperut  of,7>y:. 

0'4i»aH«,  Hie  *rir<1etiy  iiig  oor,  paaie*l  by  live 

eopillted.  'tl--V  Sheme  10  lalve  him  to  llte 
f   ra-1  ol  the  adiKiralU.  I.e«x  lte»uli*.  'Ct. 

  .   Waljaile,  I'aif of.  inquiry  mto  lianw- Hurt.  Ii'7t.  Hit  death.  Iieit.  wars. 

On^ammr  Frenrli  niaii  of-wai  destroyed,  17^ >. 

(teiarir,  Karl  holliwell  made  Duke  ̂    tl.'i Ihe  hunt  nrdeird  to  Iw  puhlitlved  wlwepu 
bun  and  tyiieen  M*ry.  li.  It  married  lo  her 
b\  |i>e  Hideip  of  Orkney,  li.  fmdeavourt  lo 
grt  Priijre  lame*  lulu  lu*  pnxer.  lili.  Kaiwt 
ail  army  to  O|>po*e  a   cou'rdvrary  of  tKddci 
fornieii  asam*t  biiii,  li.  Hie*  to  (ne  Orkney* 
and  tul>*i«t*  b.v  pii«ry.  i4,  Kwa|>e*  to  iteu- 

ilMrk,  where  lie  diet  ■I'liieraMy  lu  |Viton.  li 
- '   —   — .   Itt*l*>u  ol.  qiaii  ir>  .Mary  Oueen  of  .Sruft 

to  Itoilimell.  41  *■  It  api>uinted  oive  of  ll>e 
4   0fTiiiu**a>rier*  in  her  caute,  on  (lie  part  oLthe 

king  alul  kiDsdom.  4i  i. 
(ieocye  Hauiiltun,  created  Farl  of.  >gk*i. 

Here.  I   mburk* w itb Ihe  Dukcof  MarlK^rdnsb 

b*  MolUtiil.  u   t?- 

Or/earnj.  rily  c^  betieged  hy  the  7'jirl  c£  ̂ ali* 
bury,  '--o.  SurrerUeil  bjr  tbe  KaiiofSuRnIk 

>•»  lilt  (leaih,  li.  t'ancHin  fir*l  *urTe**4ully applied  at  fhi*  *irse.  ti.  Paiile  of  Mernngt, 
li  IKe  Duke  of  Piirsundy  ret  alii  hit  troop* 
liom  the  »iece,  li.  Didrett  ot  Hie  (uwn  ami 

sarntoa.  ti.  iown  rt'Arr  rnters  it  with  a 
runio.v,  CJ7.  A   tecood  loo'oy  eotefi  imtno- 
le*te,l.  li.  llu  f   ngluil  rejailwHl  Iroin  teveral 
ot  lUir  piHit,  Amagrment  or  Hie  be- 
iieseit,  li.  I   lie  tiegr  rai*ed,  li.  See  Jaew 

4" ./‘t.  I*  betiegeil  l>y  (Iw  Duke  ol  Guiie,  40?. Guixe  a**axtinate*l  (beer,  li. 

      ,   lewt*.  Duke  nt.  ditpiitet  the  admitiu- 
nation  ol  adairt  «   Hh  Ihe  |li-ke  of  Iturguiwlv. 
on  il-e  iiivaiiity  of  (   flatlet  \   I   .   tMA.  Itrciin 
rilurioa  lirlween  fhem.  i4,  A**a«*iRafed  by 
Ihe  Duke  Id  lluigumJy.  li.  For  hn  natural 
ton.  *ee  />aNi<«. 
—   -   ,   |i«ke  ill,  taken  pri*nner  at  Ihe  halite  of 

Asiieowr,  CIH.  Obiaiii*  a   neutrality  for  hit 
deiiietnr*,  ^16  Hanwant  bim*rlf,  231. 

I   ,   lawi*^  Duke  ol,  (1l*(Kllr*  llwi  aitminit- 
Irali'in  of  I   raiire  during  tbe  minnrity  of 
t   'ailet  VIM,,  with  Ihe  Pnnrext  Anne  of 
Ileauu’ii-  'lii.  OMized  l»  ft*  to  the  ennri  o| 

flritany,  li  Cummaruttihe  Ifukeof  ItniaDy *t 
forte*  Bsaiiitl  (lie  iii*a*a<n  oi  i'rance,  li. 
'1  aken  fwitoner  by  the  Frroc  h.  V7«*.  }<elea*ed. 
to  iiruinote  tbe  King  of  liaitre't  tuit  to  Hie 
Duche«t  of  hritatvv,  ??!.  ScKi'e**!*  lo  the 
ctuwu  of  Frame.  OU.  See  /e;.i*  I   i. 

  .   Duke  of,  hi*  enjrageii,eol»  with  King 

fieorte  tbe  Firtt,  u«»‘  iisC.  ('onti'tiacy 
agatnit  him,  uin  Hit  dealh, 

—   ,   l^viii*  Philip,  Duke  uL  tenet  in  Gw 
mane  under  M.  irFtrce*.  IWiA. 

Omiig',  left  Juttiiiaryr  nf  Srr>t|an«i,  on  the 
return  ot  Farl  Wairenne  lo  Fnrland.  t-V* 
(he  *<oi*  imtated  athit  opprettnin.  »i.  Flies 
to  Fntland  no  Hie  appraranre  of  William Wallace,  ti, 

Grm,iit2,  Farl  of.  mlucea  the  Spanish  geneial 
San  Jii*e(>hn  in  Kerry,  tii 

— — — .   F*«l  uL,  hit  »ucT»*»et  axaimt  the  liv*h 
rehelt.  rail.  F.ncase*  the  pivtur*  and  room  d 
to  B'lbei e   in  ti>e  kiug  aratH*t  the  parlianieni, 

li.  Cmy'lilde*  a   wilh  the  retwla  by 
Ihe  kiiis't  o»der.  ImI  •'•mu  o*er  lr«<vi*»  to 
a*'i*t  llw  king.  li.  (•lamorgan  Irraft  wiih  tl»e 
Inch  rebel*  witluHit  I   It  kftow Icilce,  blSi.  He 
•isn*  IliiMin.  and  all  other  place*,  bv  Hie 

kins'*  "ulrr,  to  Hie  parlianienlaiy  fnrr»»,  Att. 
<   oficlude*  a   |>ea<-r  With  ll>e  rnuoril  ot  Kil 
kriin.v .   aial  eiuasrt  it  lo  ataitt  the  kins.  «-^v» 
Narrowly  ewaiw*  from  a   coiupiracy  rntmed 
asaiit'l  turn.  I'M-  lletnf*to  tranre.  il.  He 
luilv*  back.  li.  Ifeiliiret  tlw  (Wt  liaiiientHI  y 
garriWHU.  li,  Hetief**  Dublin,  tklR.  1*  dr 
tealed  hy  a   tally  fruni  llte  (Hy,  il.  Asain 

leave*  Hie  islxitd,  fiTi.  C'n'iw't  lu  FjlsIatMf  lo 
otiicwrt  a   rompiracy  asaintt  live  pr-fertor. 
(*■-'-  I*  lurretl  tu  rt»  I   I*»t  It  made  Mrwanl 
ol  the  hou*rbobt..anil  created  a   duke.  idH.  I« 
uiitile  lord-lieiiteBaut  of  IreUnd,  w   liMe  lie 

tupprsMsi  an  lotcudrd  imurrectiMi,  tvst-  Ue- 

inontlratea  asutntl  Ihe  Fnglitb  art.  ptobibHuig 
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im)mslaiw>ii  of  lri*h  caitU,  li.  It  teiMil 

tiy  llbael.  
b«it  rewued.  

7h1  It  uraio  tenf 
bird  UritltiiBU!  

of  lrriantl.  
717  I   h>  adimni*- lialiiiu  

'iMmaletl,  
f>y  bit  toil  Oiatisy,  

agatuxt l.urd  •'baiifsbuty  
■   7   Id  li  letalUd  

by  King 

Ora  tfwif.  iuikr  of.  takes  [■mxr'MOn  tvl  llubllO, 
ut-t-  liiteiiaio'  K   iiij  William  al  KlHenny. 

>.l4  Jakrn  ■•ii'Uiicf ,   UxL  Hu  ex|«tliliiiu  lu 
t   adis.  *dM.  Hi>  oiierati.  u*  at  k   igo.  li 
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.
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liruUnautuI  IreUiwI.  -'.7.  '>7  I.  (leiirral 

in  FUii'iei*,  
*411.  

Kettrirled  

rrurn  
aaimg Offrltturly.  

li  'yilii.  
Pfialaiiu*  

a   < r**alHJU  
Ol aim*.  

Ami  *«ue*(>hrut  

aixl  Hnise*.  
(i. 

Dixmit'ieU,  

'■  |7.  
Imtieacbetl  

aud  allailileil, 
||<||.  

liir.'.  
HiMpputDled  

lu  an  altrmpl  
ui>uq 

FnsTand,  
lni.') 

Orpiaa'j  /Mtif.  in  London.  raUblLthtd  by  art  tit oarliammt. 

Oryife  I   irarh  inannf-war  taken.  17.V1. 
(Irrcry,  B*>y  Ic,  LaiJ  ot. committed  tu  tl»e  Tower, 

»«>-s 
Ofiorws,  Sir  Danvers,  animoaity  id  New  York 

Courerniiiz  hi*  Iraitt  itciKm.*.  ‘   >   u~-   ,   Admiral,  tall*  fur  tbe  Mcditcmneaii, 
llbl.  Ill*  sotre**. 

Oir«c,  King  of  De  ri,  aixl  FAnfiid,  Kiug  of 
Kciimia,  ataiilatiM  to  pagarusm,  aod  both 
iwnth  III  balltr,  li. 

thu(t  eicuiinl  of  H>«  tiese  rtf.  by  Ibe 
SfKaiiiariU.  4V.‘J.  aws.  rnminunM  alum  Iwiween 
I!  MKt  r.iiylaml  broke  1VI7.  Hrrcepcta 
FleiKh  saifiwm.  ti. 

—   I   att  India  company  erecled,  |o;.v 

Su*|irniJeiJ,  lii:tl .   An-t  ct>*w>lved.  IllUi. 
OlMry,  lord,  ton  of  llte  Duke  ol  Ormond,  hi* 

lavid  tpeecb  fo  the  Duke  ol  HurkiuMham.  7i>i. 
(   cHnriiaiid*  iQ  Hie  fleet  uinler  Prinre  Kufierf, 

711.  Juttilirt  hit  fathri't  aifiiniiutiafiun  iii 
Jtelatiil  asain*t  IrW'l  Miatie*bur>.  7   IH. 

Ona/4,  Kins  (If  Sorthun>l«rU(ui.  teciivert^w 
ditmmibeied  parts  of  hi*  kingdom,  awt  Te 
Hinre*  the  Chnslian  rrltsu'ii.  LL  tiive*  Ihe 

}|rib-nt  a   hnal  aeleal.  li  Mam  by-  Pemla. 
King  of  Mertia,  li.  Hutory  ut  bu  tunwn 
tort,  li. 

  .   Mr.  urge*  th«  Decettify  of  a   militia  in 
Smtlao*!,  tlUi 

0»Bcp.i  dttenbed,  11A3.  Keslect  in  not  f>>etifv. 
ifiS  It,  1 1-*'*  HcHiicrd  and  cltiiu>li*4ied  by  ibe 
Fieucb,  ii?o.  In  putteiaioo  of  Ihe  LiigU«li, 

Oturinnit,  battle  of,  CDl. 

Oiimman  t’arif,  a   man-of  war  brictngiiig  to, 
taken.  IW- 

0/vitf,  (he  puft.  hi*  uohapt'y  (ate,  ?R.*> Oteritn$r,  Sir  Ibonia*  atsitn  y*xins  Carre,  the 

kins'*  favnurife.  with  goal  ad'ice.^iL  Hi* 
imprudenre  in  tbe  affair  nf  lady  Fa*ea,^ijL. 
la  committed  lo  the  lower,  b»  the  dereiilui 
cniitruaucc  of  Kodie.tier.  »i.  u   |mi*mied.  by 
otiler  ot  .Snnveitet  awl  bit  lady,  ri.  Hit 

remarks  on  Ihe  Faislwfi  natv.  Hi7. 

Orsriirie,  iir  (I'Auverquerque,  appointed  by 
Kins  W   illiam  master  of  the  horte.H’.’i.  Make* 
ail  attem(>t  u(wM)  tbr  French  fiiiei,  '>W>. 

Otc/ry,  Captaiu,  destroys  a   French  raieataer, 1175. 

fKa/far.'i,  whether  elisihle  to  (wrliameDt.  i 

parliamriit.  a«*rtnblrt  H’tte,  i   ne  pro 
*   isioiiH  ■•(,  enacted,  li.  See /larval.  lecture* 
oiicimI  law.wlienl.rtlreaitlhere.2fU.  W   lieu 
first  rr*4  let!  info  a   bt*>H>|Hii ,   lit.  I   f«  |*arlia- 
niriit  remosed  HiiHter  hy  t   fiarle*  L.  i>n  ar- 
4*viin(  rt  tbe  plasue  at  l/Kabm,  5k7-  I   hi* 
pal  llaU'eiit  •<l*'><b  i-d  Hi  Hh*  plasu*  ap|>ea|  ing 
there,  fi'.'O.  Ser.N'iatiiiii*  iheie  >•<€  a   |wece  t>e 
tween  the  kins  etiil  palllamenl,  !/l\  I   lie  king 
eiidra'iHir*  tu  b.rin  a   iwiliaiurnl  tliere.  in  op- 
Lli 

lie. 

iusmtt  It*  a     

ritvrt  cxerri'e.l  ti|>ot)  wwrve  ut  i<t  ttudeni*. 
mu  Its  adilrett  rejcxlcd,  ILLL  lliilalla- 

li»n*  at.  P,'77. 
  ,   Fail  ol.  in»ife*  Henry  VII.  (nan  enter- 
taimnent.  VtU.  lined  by  Hie  I   mg  Inc  hi*  r*- 
tainer*.  li. 

■   ■   Harley,  F.arl  of,  di**en*uwt  between 

him  awl  holinehrcAe.  wil.  ’e>(.  1   »i'ifrare,l.  '».*» 
Impeaclved,  iit*»-  Ami  tent  b>  the  lower, 
ll  111  fried.  luV-  Hi*  death.  10£6,  wcxe. 

Otjaritkttr  tkrU*n,  proccwdmgt  on.  HIT, 

Park,  Alderman,  make*  a   motion  in  pai  l«am«nt 

for  gisiur  k'romwell  the  title  ut  king,  AOil 
Pacint^rca.  •'ir  John,  hn  t|ieech,  u-Vi 
Pnett,  •'ecretary.  r«mo4isif  atetlo  Ded  Sevinoar, 

the  im|wu|>r»e(y  ol  cahalliRXBga<o*l  hi*)xu(her 
llte  (irntevtur,  lAi-  Inlcxuit  the  prntcct-e  «>f 
III*  pra-tH-e*.  and  mlviiet  him  in  return  trmn 
.Scotlnml,  tu  guant  agaiiitt  them,  lA.  Adhere* 
lu  Sennerset  in  hi*  dis'rr**,  .7A6.  Advises 

Mary  t<»  the  Sj.*ni»h  ailiaiKe,  T7A Pafatmatt  af  rlc  ffintr.  See  rrririlfi.  The 

lotiith  umlertakt  the  recovery  «f  il,  .‘hdS. 
I   be  attempt  lailt.  (i.  Irraly  ix  Wcwtphalia. 
AAS 

Pe/«riae.  Charles  'I’heodore,  Flectoe,  opprvtes 
the  •rtieme  fur  elertint  tiie  anhiluke  King  uf 
llte  Itunians.  ftiu  Hut  ensage*  hi*  *nle  for 

electiiis  him  nn  rertain  coodiieiM.  I   I'.'A.  nrst. 
Maiiy  Ilf  III*  letup*  dnert  from  the  army  uf Itie  empire,  1710. 

Pa/mttnrt,  sole*  agaimt  their  in»iler»,  OWg. 

P«f<  trine,  slate  •>(,  al  tbe  arrival  ot  the  rrutaderi, 
liichard  L   uf  Fjiglaod.  aiid  Philip  nf  Fraoc*. 
iw. 
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PailMtu,  Mwqmi  <te,  li«ns«d  fur  murJi-r,  lull. 
Pm/rntr,  M(s  -Src  i'itulirnJ. 
  .   .Sjf  I   boniu*.  u   ein|iloyed  by  Nwlluiro- 

twrltiwl  »»  »   tvy  u»>vii  ̂ onKr^rt.  JtsL  ill* 
■M-riiiMiwia  MEwMt  ^AnMrrart.  i*.  (• 

l-ruJrd  tiT^nwUix  Ihr  I«*rty  of  thr  L*>ly  Jnur 
finv.  174.  I«  «-crruie<1.  li. 

Patmt,  Mr.  (he  icnperiiil  mim»trr,  hit  tnetix>ri*l, 
lUCU. 

Pmndolf,  irtrile  from  Pope  1na»r»nt  III.  to 

i'hiliin  io Till  rapnIilKMi  «Kainit  Kms  Jubn  of 
FjurUixl.hii  private  loilrurtioni.  IM.  Pro- 

Kles  aa  UttrnMW  •Kb  Jot.D.  i*.  Procurra I   luUmsiN'U  to  tbc  I’ope,  li.  Kecrivei  tiMt 
ir>i(aatiou  <•!  hii  kmcilom.  and  hi'iiuMte  from 
him.  li.  Fiir^nmunKalri  Ibe  llarl  oJ  Albe- 

marle luul  til*  a-llieier>li,  IV. 

Pafart.  K>^  <>t.  Iiow  bird  in  Italy,  'Xti. 
Pat  at  aMlIwrug.W.a  |j»(.ular  M   uUinrnd  ol.  in 

tl>e  rvitn  ol  IjUaiK  III.,  i'>l.  limouaieU 
by  Hrury  V   1 1 1..  IIU.  Se«  HiS''*maii  m 

Pagun.  Uiair  (.rneutatiou*  vested  in  the  two 
uaivmitiei,  HIS. 

  .   of  lirlari.l.  thrif  ioyilfy.  Iffl*- 

Par,  CalWtor,  inarnul  to  Henry  V   III..  Xt'y. 1«  made  rrieni  duritut  llcory  •   ahaeucT  m 
Kranrr.  .tt?.  Her  narrxw  e«.at>e  lfo*ri  im- 
|«aclmient  lor  hvreay,  Her  (irudent  eva 

aioH  ol  thii  ilaDk-er,  i*: — Mautei  UjhI  >f.»- 
inoof  eiioo  alter  Henry's  death.  SLL  Dies  ru rhrtd 

Pmrtt,  mas'aue  of  the  lluconoU  in  Out  eby,  on 
the  etc  nt  st  Hartholniiiew.  iXt.  See  lianta. 

Pafitf,  Arrhhisliop.  bis  cfwuarler.  UT. 

  ,   Iltsbop  III  Osloiat,  IS  iiolenily  apiximt- 
*<l  piesidcrit  of  Mstfiiaieo  l»ii  b>  Jainel  11., 

709- 
—   ,   Lord,  FjsrI  of  .MaorleafirM’jaon.voonnds 

(>i«  ItiCMlon  lor  the  >ei>e]il  vt  Ifr  Jr«s’  art, 
ll’bi.  Prnrerdinca  relatiax  to  hit  cIccUun  t<»r OiiMtlaiiirc,  1147- 

(   ob>iMl  JrJin,  defeateil  near  T icoinle- 
nifa,  Itvit 

    ,   t   a|itain,  his  furTrst.  l'?CJ  V.*7?.  I   -’TB 
Par/iamtal,  Kbclitli.  a   view  nl.  in  its  leiiilal 
lutin,X:>6.  IW  what  litlet  tlie  rirrry  oNaiiioil 
seau  in.  rl.  lh«  iiiipurUnre  ot  Ibe  r>ai»us  tn, 
iJ.  I   he  Commons  B'd  uiiaiually  a   part  ui.  ti. 
t   ompoaesi  wlK>lly  <>l  imlitaiy  tniaait.  li. 
M'ben  utually  aaseniblrsl.  7   <7  lliat  sum. 
Mmned  at  Okford  in  tl>«  iniin-nty  ul  Ilroiy 
II I   ,   irants  lu  Ins  name  a   renewal  an<l  rnn- 
nrmalo'ii  nl  the  ureal  rbartar.  lAi.  Iletuse* 

suptdles  lo  Henry.  L1.L  ICd.  Ibe  smnte.)  le 
moostranies  nl  In  the  kiac.  on  hit  deinatiU  of 

a   supply ,   iiS.  firaiiis  a   supply  »ti  a   solemn 
t'ubbnnaivru  of  the  yreai  ihaiter.  lA.  Assnic 
bias,  iireaaed  to  armour,  ivb.  I   bat  ihr 
otw^  <ine,  mrets  at  (iiloid,  i*.  A   su(weii>e 

muociiof  twenty -tour  rhoaen  by,  to  iriiulaie 
the  susernmenl,  s4.  Itte  first  eSiorit  inwards 
sendiiui  repreariitalives  ul  inontietin.  ol.  He- 

{ular  seasMins  nl,  appninied  by  the  losiocil  of anius.  it.  A   mmcmitee  ai  poiotefl  by  the 
(oonril  of  iweniy.four,  uL  equal  autlNuiiy 
•   rth,  to  art  in  Uie  intervals  «i  Itie  sessions, 

I*.?.  Dae  ralleil  by  Henry,  wlnrh  auih>>rta*t 
hnn  to  iMU'ne  the  eovrftioien!.  in  motequeirre 

of  the  Pr>|w‘t  ehamrutinn.  l-.M.  One  tummoue.j 
by  leH’esirr  after  the  battle  nf  lewrs,  whirh 
appniiiii  a   council  uf  nine  lo  admtnisiK  |« 

yeriin>ri>t.  I^J-  Atain  sornmooesl  by  l.rifrs- 
t«r,  and  tba  House  of  t   omiiwns  reftilnrly 
fiictned,  li.  e\{>pri>srs  ot  itie  orditiaiKPS  of 
Ihe  refonmoK  I'arons,  after  Ibe  cml  wait  wei« 
eaded.  m.  other  laws  enacletl  tn  ibe  iri|fi£ 
ol  Henry  111.,  li.  Ihr  first  s<imn»>oe<l  by 
halwani  reforms  iha  sitministrslinn  jus- 
tire,  l-C-  I   hr  liarons  prohihitnl  lominy  to, 
eueid  summoned  by  writ.  UIL  Oianis  suis- 
plies  tn  Fdwai'l  for  a   trench  war,  lt9.  is 
awed  tulo  a   cntilirinalino  of  the  two  charteis, 

by  llw  I'juU  ot  >nrlolh  and  Hrrriord,  while 
(tie  Kiot  IS  tn  I   laiHlris.  151.  A   siinmuiry 
view  of  the  supplies  (lanled  to  lilsrard  I   . 
15?.  Ihe  hanishmrut  of  Piers  Cavasloa  da^ 

tnaiwiril  by  Ihomas  I'jirl  of  lanrasirr, 
Prosu'es  Uic  laveriiineai  lo  he  sesla*i  fn~^ couiiril  ol  twelve,  li.  Passes  a   srutriKe  of 

beteiiurc  and  |>er|ielual  esile  eeainsl  the  I>e- 
Sprnsels,  Ifil.  Hrjanes  l.dward  It.,  161.  A 
rouonl  ul  reiermy  Ixrmesl  by.  to  act  durmr 
Ihc  minoniy  of  {-^Iwaid  Ilf..  IfaL  Halibes 
.Mortimers  treaty  wim  Robert  Rrure.  Iii'f. 
(   oudemns  Mortimei  lr>  death,  ti.  Asstsis  Ilia 

kinf  ID  Ids  riideatnun  to  resiore  Edward  Ha- 
ImI  in  Iscnttaod.  and  Us  ativire  lo  him,  >71, 
(fraots  suppfies  tn  asaist  the  preirmuot  of 

td Ward  lu  the  crown  ol  k'raave.  173.  Issum 
mooed  by  Piinre  Idward  darinf~Ris  lather's ahacore  in  Vlandets.  but  no  supplies  tshlained, 
l?4.  nernarks  on  the  preseiil  |<owrr  oC,  ti. 
Its  conditional  grants  to  the  kmi,  li  Meso 
lutiona  of,  oD  his  asaumesi  title  as  Kii>(  of 
1   ranee,  it.  Frames  an  ait  I«k  redress  of 
grievaDces  before  tlie  makinc  ihe  required 
tfeuta,  Is  prevailed  iw  K>  ret>eal  this  art. 
177  Advises  the  king  lo  break  the  truce  wiih 
Philip,  anil  makes  grants  tor  the  renewal  of 
the  war,  179  i   he  <onstctcralK>n  it  arrived  to. 

ill  tlie  reign  of  >'id  ward  111..  Wt.  Its  frequent endeauMts  loaboluh  purreyancr  io  this  reign, 
it.  AttenipU  in  vain  to  loluce  the  |>rice  ol 
labour,  lu...  Srllleinent  of  tmeiomeiit  r.sla 

Mtahed  by.  during  the  nunorily  of  Rnbard 
H   .   I lyrt  ft  diSMdieil.  amt  Ihe  tnrreaie  ot  its 

aulU'rity  k^nw^.  it.  Impuses  a   |<«ll  las,  and 
the  alarming  ciinseqneures  nf  if.  lu7.  Its 
pereinplory  depulalirm  to  Ibe  kine.  I   el  ||| 
uorlur  (faiijaait  wiibihe  Huke  of  (•  loucesler 
aiwl  h»s  party.  VO.  Promslmg*  aramsi  Ibe 
iitiuuiry.  ti.  7he  iireguianiy  ul  Uwir  cuu 
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Hurt,  bni  lonuenre  of  Ihe  kuig  user,  and 
Hieir  cteiipliance  with  his  mrasurrs.  VC.  >ieir. 
Atlyuurne.1  toMirewsbiiry, ‘.MV  firaiils  Kirli- 
a<il  Ihe  dlllirs  on  wad  atx(  lealiier  bir  life, 
wilhMher  sitbsi'lirt.  ti.  Rrlore  llietr  uisiolu- 
tp.n,  vest  tlie  parila  I'lniaiy  authority  lu  a 
(iitamitiee  of  twelve  Li«ds  amt  sis  i   ixnmoo- 
eis.  it.  Natnes  ol  the  tteumiau'mers.ii.  ware. 
lltaJs  ot  the  aicusation  |•r^srn■ell  ii>,  against 

King  Rirluud.  Cu'i.  l)ej«oHes  him.  'Aei.  Act 
aeainsl  heresy,  AH.  Hejwal«i.  li.  I   lie  re- 
|e-al  supieessed  by  Ibe  iiillueiice  of  the  clergy. 
it.  (   oufusiona  in,  at  five  acreasam  of  Henry 

IV*..  Opposes  Ills  atleoijd  to  esclude 
females  Irom  Itie  ttici.essi>ei.  ~-lA.  AiIviscsiIm 
king  to  tviaa  Hie  leni|a->alilies  of  K>e  church, 
it.  Heitewk  the  vau.c  ailvire  to  Henry  V 

'1  it'i.  (iraiits  to  Henry,  alter  Ihe  batile  ul 
Aaincour.  -.‘iB.  CkH  i   ausei  which  conudNiied 
tu  lurriase  iis  mflueme  m   governinenl, 

A   iqMMDis  a   new  airangexientol  ailiniimtralHin 
duMiig  ilw  iniuordy  ot  Hrnrv  Vi.,  li  Re. 
fuse*  supplies  lo  ihe  Duke  of  Hedlord,  regent 

ol  i'raore.VW-  One  sailed  at  St  rdiniiDd's 
I'ury,  --'.rt  Slakes  the  Duke  ut  York  imdetior 
during  pleasure,  slid.  Resume)  all  thegraiiU 
lo  tl>e  erown  since  the  tune  ol  Henry  Y..  li. 
dliatol  t   oventry.  remarks  no.  Iheiiilv 
of  tdward  IV.  resr>aUiS'<l  by.  Jtt.  Atlatn- 
rt'n  tevffsed,  itD-  An  of  lotleiRTre  and  at- 
laiiHler  passed  against  Henry  VI.  and  liia 

qiircn.  aii-l  ihcirpart).  li  'summoned,  at  the 
rest  ratMui  <>t  Henry  VL.iiitl.  New  system 
ol  Btt.,ir»i1ers  aod  reversals.  M'J.  Simimotieit 
by  iUlward  Ou  his  lestnratme.  1   hetr 
armnls  lo  the  king  lowaid  a   I   reoih  war,  C5I. 
ICctler-lKmv  on  the  inioiisKteiicy  of  their  two 
feedings.  7.Y7  (tne  sumiiM'Oed  by  Rirhaid 
1 1 1..  tcM.iMii-u-s  htk  auiltonry  ,   trrairt  hts  soq 
Pnito  ul  Wales,  ajol  n-akes  grants.  -.Wy 
AlTauiiletsre'crwd  oit  tliemcriiig  mol  llrliry 
Nil,  '.r>t..  r.k)M-dlrlil  loi  uiiallfvltig  Ilw  kliu-  s 
prutf  aiiaimirf.  li  Kniail  i   t   ifw  iruwn,  buw 
toaiiaafsl,  <i.  AllaiiMiris  ot  Die  Ymk  Iwrly, 
'.l,V  4   .laiiis  a   suppls  liw  the  as.  istat>r»  lit  the 
I   'like  ol  I   many  I > rants  supplo-s  to  the 
hiiig  Im  a   war  vnh  tYanec.  .tC  Hasses  a 
Uw  In  iiolemmly  all  wl<n  ac  t   umler  Ihe  autlio- 
riiy  ol  Ibe  king  l«f  ilw  irmc  twmg.  ■.t.s, 

tirants  lleiity  aon'her  S«d«*'dy  ,   ‘TTli.  I   Is'om Src)ut>Hisi>ev*  to  III"  oppTit^lv  e   meMSores,  VKI. 
t.lua«es  Diiolry. live mmivrr r ul  luv  vEtoiiinna, 
S|»aker.  it.  .hlar  rhaiiila-r  aulhordy  coohno. 
e.1  tiy.  yy.  I   he  king's  suit  ir>r  mnr>t*<  liii'iiisj 

wnh'iii  a   year  and  a   <>a> ,   VI.  Heiwlil  of 
clergy  abiidged.  li  Slatuirs  akarmt  rriainers, 
and  for  oliier  saloiary  pui|Hvses,  li.  law  per 
Riilting  the  rntatloieut  itl  esiaies  (o  (w  broke, 
CK4.  Kcriew  ot  other  Uws  pak»e<1  by  Henry 
V   11..  li.  I   he  first  of  lleory  VIII.  aiuinu 

tmiwon  ami  Iludley  .   the  imntsiets  nt  Ihe  es. 
toitHHis  of  Henry  Vll  .   •■tkj  Retlresses  sofr>« abuses  in  Hie  late  teign,  li.  mea.  (iranis 

supjdos  tor  a   war  •ilh  b ranee,  pf!.  ImixsMs 

a   proponnaial  ■■>11  tas,  ‘Jbt.  fTiaiiis  oi,  |,i 

H<nry,  by  live  iidlurwe  of  ('ardmal  Wedsey, 
aivl  of  Sir'lhomas  More,  3ii.1.  Pasaesaitact 

against  Iciymg  aniialet.  .tlfl.  (‘ooritmrs  lo abridge  Ihr  inipal  aolhority.  lu  Ihr  irgoUttno 
et  mooavtrfles,  and  elrrtPdl  of  ba'lript,  .up, 
‘Ihe  tuctessKvn  of  ti<e  crown  rrgolalril,  it. 
Drelarrs  ttw  king  suieeine  head  of  the  rhunh. 

Attaints  Sir  Ihcrmas  Meur.  and  liivhou 

lisiwr,  li  Unites  i'ngiaod  ami  Wales,  it 
Pas«rs  an  act  of  al'aimiir  asamsl  live  a,r com- 

plices ol  rir  IMg  .Ifarif  e/  A'rar.  Ihe les*rr  monasteries  supi  rrsaed  by  .   1?5.  I   iinlwr 
progirss  made  in  the  union  hriwetii  F.itglanil 
Mvl  Wales,  it.  Ihe  gross  tlatirry  o|  the 
sjwaker  cd  live  Cnipmoos  Ui  ttw  king.  .IGH. 

Iteasun  assigmd  tor  aimulling  the  king's  mar 
riage  with  Anne  llole.vii.  it.  Ihe  1’nncesws 
Mary  and  thr.ahelh  dlrgitimaied,  and  Hie 

Succr«H<a  settled  on  the  king's  I'sue  by  lane 
l^ymovr.  ti.  All  authority  of  the  Vlraix’n 
of  Rome  lecoonled,  .i.'i  Passes  Ihe  bill 
of  Ilk  arricles,  for  abrtnbrng  doerrity  of 

Opinions  in  rcligh-n,  M5.  Fjyai'is  that  myal 
liroclamatHHiS  shall  have  the  have  ol  laws, 
.Vlh;  yel  passes  a   lialute  declani'g  Ihal  the 

king's  pnwlainati'ius  >I>bII  not  miringa  Ihe 
laws  or  cus'oms  nt  Ihe  re»lm,  li  t   oiihrms 
tlw  surreoda  r   of  tlw  na  natleries.  it.  Dissolves 
the  Older  of  St  Icvl.nol  leru>aleirv .   or  K   tlieht) 
ut  Malta,  !itH.  (Hants  w nil  leliKlaioe  Supplies 
to  Henry  ,   li  lostance  of  iia  seiv  de  compl). 

ante  with  Henry's  rajirwes  svi.  t'oiplemns Dr.  Rarnes  trvr  heresy,  li.  Attaints  Queen 
(   allwTiDc  Howard  anu  Kef  assnriatrs,  .141. 

Passr-s  an  act  m   secure  Hw  virtue  ol  lleiirv’s 
fiilure  wives,  li.  Ireland  rredeil  into  a   king- 
diHtv  by ,   lA.  Here.  Ralihes  the  liitorr  der  isions 
of  Hie  (nnimiMiooeis  aiqa  mted  hy  Ihe  king  lo 
estahimh  a   leltgsou.  .11?,  Probibiis  Hw  rra/ling 
n(  the  Hihir  lo  the  lower  <   lavaes  ol  the  |venplr, 

li.  firaDis  supplws  he  a   Krerwh  war.  ,1i5. 

F.nacts  that  otlenres  against  Hw  king's  icn- rlamarions  shall  be  jiniged  by  a   roiinril  of 
nine.  li.  Futorces  otwciienre  Pi  the  hiUitK’m 

af  at  triiitan  Ua»,  published  hy  Henry  VUI-. 
ti  Hesloresihe  Pi  oh  »«.>-v  Mare  and  Fluabeth 

10  Hieo  right  or  siHcessmn.  .116.  Ihe  Myle  of 

Ihe  king's  regal  IHle  senlerl,  li.  'Ihe  king's delfts  lonfraclevl  hy  a   general  man  remKied, 

11  Another  oath  of  the  king's  supremary 
imiwised,  li  1   he  law  of  th*  tit  arlirles 
tniMvated.  ti.  (trams  acolber  sulisidy.  IIIL 
Kesinws  on  the  king  all  the  univcrsiiy  and 
l>«j>iial  revenues.  lA.  1   h«  abjeit  ifaHery 

twviowni  on  tlw  king,  lA.  tienry's  aiieec h   to, 
<Hi  inmn-iiiiig  It,  si.  Attaimier  of  the  Duke 
ot  Sutiulk,  S5h.  a   letapituiaiiusi  ot  Ihe 

slatuirs {•■wie.l  by  Henry  VI I   i 1».'.  Ren  mks 
UM  tlie  sImIiiIc  graniiiig  liini  tlw  fluTlet  ul  toi< 
Dace  ami  isHandege,  ri.  One  sumnaibed  by 

lltr  Duke  Ol  Sumnset,  pvotn-lor,  .L5.;.  Ilw Wh•>le^utn•  laws  pasicvf  Hoe  sesatoil.  li.  I   ceU 

-Seynsour  cmidemuMl.  ifr?.  lelilwcy  recom- 
nirieleai  lu  Hie  <   Uigy  .   but  then  niax  Mge  |wr- 
mdieil.  -VA  Heavy  Uses  l.<id  un  mouey  and 
traile.  li  ,   moU,  Deprives  Ilw  protector  ul  all 
hts  uihres.  and  fines  him.  :U>‘  PaSMsawere 
art  agaiuti  iiuters.  ri.  Interest  lor  rmeiey 
Uvtiarrd  illegal,  'nil.  Ihe  new  lilurgy  aidhn. 
iiavsi,  >i.  Acre  jiaasrti  aganist  tirason.aud  mak- 

ing priiv  isiuD  for  Ilw  )aror.  li.  I   be  (wtio  mass 
reielirale«l  in, at  Ilw  accrMPiB  of  Qoreii  .Hary, 
37^  1   he  S|>e«  ira  of  tr  rasou  Ivniied,  ri.  1   Iw 

queen's  legilrmasy  esiai>Usl>ed.  il.  All  Fd- 
■   ard't  ktalules  of  reluaui  rriwalesj.  li  i   h« 
Diikeot  Norinik's  a’lamder  levrrsed,  lA,  |a 
rtissuived,  for  oppoaing  Hw  bpanish  aliiance. 
SJil.  A   large  sum  saot  over  by  the  F.^)pefnf 
(.  Iiarirs  V..  to  brilw  the  new  one.  1?».  Gan(i> 

net's  speech  at  the  n|ieuitig  uf.  .179.  |   bw 
eautHfO  ol,  with  resiwet  to  m«  pielilUlona  <ff 

Philip,  ti.  Is  dissolved,  li.  A   new  otM  sum- 
rmuieiL  which  reverses  the  atiainder  id  Card)- 

nal  pule,  li  liiiplofralnriiveuess  ul  the  Popw 
h>t  Iheir  drlrrtioa  Irnm  the  church  of  Rnrrir. 

.'Mi.  Its  rauliou  to  ptevrol  H>e  irsumpllou  of 
diUich-laiMls,  li,  lievitevlhe  sanguiaary  laws 
against  heietics.  ti.  trmlis  amt  hrsi  fiuila 
restored  to  the  rhurt h,  2U.  Subsidies  graated 
by  a   new  one.  .Mi.  All  saUsor  grams oi  crown 
lajxfs  by  Ihe  queen  tor  seven  years  to  come, 
rocilirtiied.  li.  1   aw  lor  regulaiiiig  tlw  militia. 
-I'a.i-  J.he  lust  law  lor  lepair  ul  ilw  highways 
by  a   ffrncrai  parishduty.  li.  Ihe  yoy  disco- 
vircfl  at  the  acrs-svM>n ul  Qurea  l.licalwth.jrii. 
A   new  one  raUr<t  by  wlwiin  ihe  title  ol  ihe 
queen  »   irovcDisrvt.  I   hr  new  ly  erretevt 
liMiiuoiertrs  supptesaed,  it.  All  slalutes  ot 
Fdward  VI.  mtueruuig  teligron  resioced,  191. 
The  tHitniiiation  of  bish»t>s  inen  lo  ihg 
crown,  fi.  the  mass  atwdlshed,  amt  liturgy 

rc'tureil,  li.  J   be  queen's  myal  |Mrwrr  over  alf 
her  domiid.'t»  strongly  avsrrte>).  ami  the  asaer. 

lion  of  the  palWfl  auHanily  subjected  l»  thw 
peoaliies  of  Irravivn.  ns',  laws  against  iwo- 
phesyingaod  w ilthcreft.  PC.  .Snp|.lies  grantnl 

tn  the  queen,  ti.  F.ltzabelh's  speech  at  the diksoliiiton  of.  414.  A   new  one  sunmi><oed, 

alter  an  interval  of  five  years,  f'.'H.  Is  piohi- 
bite  1,  by  the  queen’s  M«irr,  fnan  iiiMldliug 
w itn  aoy  matirts  ot  stale,  li.  RrlWcimns  <m 
her  haughty  ireaimenl  ol.  am1  her  declared 
notrnniol  Hw  pfojwr  object*  of  ils  atteolrKii. 
4bi  Ijcws  passed  Hds  ses»«,ii  ol.  All  A 
spirdevi  speech  ol  Peler  M enlwv-tth.  a   com- 
iiMvner.  ill  iavoui  of  liheity  of  speech  m. 

ltd  Prtilions  the  queen  lor  cfoirch  leforma- 
mni.  tnsleail  of  priM'recluig  on  Ihe  btll  intrm 
duce'1  lor  that  |iurto*e,  it.  .*>upplies  granted 
bv,  to  Ihr  queen. 112.  laws  against  |0|wry. 
li.  (   oofirfiis  the  associaiiuti  l»r  (be  ptoiec- 
liou  Ilf  the  queen.  4t7  Apuoiiits  a   rtgency, 
Ul  case  of  her  sK.lent  drain,  li,  A   seveie 
law  against  Jesuits  and  popish  pi  leils,  ri. 

F.liaalwtli's  sfieech,  on  Hw  api'lirati'vQ  ma«la 
hy  H-e  CommoDS  for  further  religi  us  ichw 
lOBlion,  itn.  Kalihrs  the  seoteirrr  aganm 
Mary.  Queen  of  Sruls.  ami  pvtilxvnt  Ice  Iter 
ekeciMioi*.  457-  Craois  supplofs  to  the  queejj. 
oes  the  drteaf  of  Ihe  Spamdr  arm>ida.  4h7. 
Passes  a   severe  law  agniusi  levusaflb.  47*.’. 

Votes  suoplies,  it.  Ihe  quien'sspcvrh  to.  it. 
Ils  legislative  power  checked  by  t   lisabeih. 
lk»l.  1   ytanPKal  statutes  i«assr,l  by  ■   ̂-5.  t   *na 
suiTOTsotied  by  James  1.  pyt.  A   piiomis  Com- 
nntsUDers,  at  the  VinFalfeure,  to  treat  ot  a 
unicen  between  the  two  kiogdcHns,  4'(h.  Ite- 
rocnes  jralous  of  Ilw  regal  |>iemgaltve  in 
ecHeaiasliral  affairs,  Rockingliatn  lays 

twiore  It  an  liuincrrr  anouiit  >A  Ihe  treats  I'nr the  bivanisli  tnairh.  whiHi  the  kiug  ami  princt 

vouch.  it2L,  'Use  king’s  sjwerh  relative  »o  a 
sear  with  .SpniD,  5?i.  An  art  against  tm>n<vacv. 
ties,  li.  One  tumiofmed  b.v  (   harles  L   'to  hw 
BCTevsion,  5?fi  Ils  til  humour,  owing  m   dt%- 
gust  Bgamsl  piirkingham.  li.  Oitwr  cna- 
lithuliiig  rauses,  ti  Is  ad|>H>nied  to  Osfont 
on  ari-ount  ol  the  plague,  5i.*7.  Ilw  king  la>« 
hrt  oeceMiiies  helme  it.  li!  Refuses  Ssippltes, 
li.  Dtfivdied  on  the  plague  ai'iwaring  at 

Okfnnl,  5VH.  A   secvisd  railed  hy  ̂‘hafles.  li, 
A   third  Summoned.  514.  file  king  s   threaten- 
ing  addren  to  it.  ri  Ihe  {'eiiiion  o4  rtgtd 
fwssed,  517.  :   which  is  fidtowed  by  a   grant  of 
kupidiea.  3WS.  Is  dis*  Ived,  5A2.  Issunimoei- 

ed  atler  eleven  .vears*  interviil,  557-  Ihe 

king's  plea.s  lo  prewure  supplies,  »Jr“ls  eb- 
ruiilly  dhoolved,  .’■.'rr  Meeting  of  the  ■••og. 50—  An  act  lor  trsennial  parlmiivents  i>e«sed. 

Ml.  Attaimier  of  .sRtafrwd.  57  .'  Art  against 
adjourning  and  proroguing  me  |■arllall>en1 
whIkuii  Ids  rtwn  consent,  .*>71.  I   he  star  chain- 
ler.  ami  highconimisaion  court,  nbolishol. 
574  Other  arbitrary  courts  supprrssof,  li. 

AdyourBS.  and  apjioiiits  a   rommittae  o<  tuvib 
Houses  tn  sit  during  the  recess,  ti.  Appoui's 
a   commiltee  to  aiieml  il»e  king  tn  VotlaiMl,  si. 
Makes  a   iwcseot.  with  a>  knnwledgrneiits,  to 
Ihe  SrtUHsn  army,  •hirh  are  m>w  dish«nde<4. 

li.  A   dav  of  tbanksgivlnt  apiHunted  lor  H-e 
national  575.  Apilies  t«  Ihe 

FatI  uf  r'seek  lor  a   *k.  Vutos  tf>« 
king's  interfering  in  a   bill  iletwmling  in,  to  Re 
a   breach  ot  pnsilege.  .VI?.  Iieflertn>m  o*i  the 
iincrrtaiiity  of  l•alllamps>ta^y  ptivdeges.  sA. 
Petilions  or  adclresses  lerris-ed  fio*n  dtveiw 
Naiies  of  live  ronimon  iwoidr.  pmmising  hr 

Kitect  Its  privilcfes,  .Vl5  U   iwtitk-iwd  bv  a 
ly  ot  wumen.  it.  I'he  biahojw'  voles  taken 



IMIF.X. 

>»»y.  ftW*!.  IhieBti-M  Oi«  *iOi  »n  ii 
li.  thp  niiittm  t>ill,  i_ 

)<Hisr»  an  arinv.  au<l  »|>c<‘int»  tli»  «r 
Rei>«ral,  Jiii.  OMam*  l'Mn« <>l  (tv  I'vo 

E'lr.  ii,  "t  afravmaut  to  Ih inf,  Sl>ii«  all  rt  mt<iaiKr\  nl  rrirmie  lo 
th<>  kmc,  Ihnr  flrrt  ui|>|ilm 
fmm  thr  qurrn  to  (hr  knit,  li-  lU  tiaufhty 

rrcfiidiin  «f  t<>e  kina'*  .VN  \   otn 
an  ail.Irr**  |>1«  »   Irrat)  «llrl  Ihe  (••lllr  nl  K'lvr 

hill,  r-n  h»  itrfnau'l*  <n  »hr  n»ir>riaU*»n  a' 
Otinril,  r'lr  llir  n|N>ia(l*H,*  iK  i|*  lorra 
a«a«.«(  |K«  klftrf,*r«-  f-t$.  ti^tUr, 

Str.  I *i«  niiliTaiy  n|«rat>iin*  «.n 
i{ur1(,|  liy  a   roninittir  »l  lioth  Ho«»rs, 

^li»  *e<'irt  Rirunrr*  aiM)  atr^iMitiC  Bii1li<wity  i)( 
»hl»  nimiBII'rr.  I*.  A(>t>il<-*  In  'fnf 
a**iMamr.  >i~>.  srn<1s  cooiini«*K'i<rr«  m   ct> 
fr«xp  Iht  hi  mninlciav  wiih  iltrm.  li 
Krrcitr*  and  eiifririv*  »n>  m   n|'li<-D  tn  (>>« 
>olrmn  laa^'iiF  and  f«»».  Krmica 
monry  tn  'Motlanil,  (n  raliv  an  atTnv,  li. 
MeaitjiTt  lakrn  In  *<i|i|prr**  I’  r   1   i«h  rvl«llh*n, 
lA.  A   r'iniriiittrf  a>t,  yriit  In  lTrlan>l.  I*  ra 
rliKlnl  ll>«  mitni  it  tij  Ihr  r   nt  OriiHiml, 
uk.  Ia\*  an  riri»r  nn  hrrr.  viiir,  aiwl  ntlirr 

«'nniitii*iaii>«,  Pu(>h*>>n  an  nnlmaorr  ',»r 
rcirrncliinf  a   a   wrrk,  invarii  ihr  (ntlilir 
MTvirr.  la  «r>'ir  li>  liy  thi>  kiric.  !••■(  rt’ 
}t'  •»  hia  ofTfO  ol  ifra'y.  U.  I   hr  indriwnHcnis 
form  a   p»rty  in.  f*'i.  |li(Tfr»nr»*  hrivmi 

Math-hrairr  anil  ('nvnwrll.  li.  I'atnr*  Ihr 
•rlfdrnjmt  nnlioaiicr,  nrmvn 

pn*at«  ffotn  kiii^  for  a   Irraty,  li  '*rnd« 
commmmnrra  tu  I   al>«i<l(r,  ‘Mirrorinm 
au  aavintily  nl  ihvinra  at  Nk  »>tmin*irr,  Inr 
rvfiilalinc  ralifinn.  *K  DamamU  of  |li»  rom 

nilMii'iirra  at  I'xhihlcr.  a*  M   trlicmn.  »*. IWmaoils  u   to  llir  militia.ii  l>rm«rMli  *tih 

rrfard  (o  Itrland.  f>>i.  Of>>rr  ileman-'*  made 
to  Ih*  kmf,  Hrinm  of  Ih* 

ti.  F.if<i)li<iii  ol  I»iH.  ik.  PnMi  li'*  ‘ 
kinc't  Utim  lakan  at  N**rhv.fiLL  Itrlii  . 
a   irraty  »iih  (hr  kma.  (»1A  Uitir*  ofilni  for 
art  uriny  turn,  il  hr  ranir  lo  I   omlon.  li.  I!r- 

|’r>'B<hra  Oir  kmc  with  tlUmi’rinn'a  tiariaar* 
(ion*  in  IrfUthi.  (A.  K*lal*li*hra  ilir  |irr*hy. 
trrian  diiripliiip.  tiirt-  Hm  rrliiirt  to  admil 
■hr  <liviur  liyhl  of  it.  ih.  ItFalruim  (hr  |mwrr 
ol  rainmmuniraiioD.  ok.  )$  innumni  by  iha 

Ikii'l*  ol  (hr  kinc'a  attl^al  in  Ihrir  army,  f   17. 
Srnd*  lrr*h  |>roi>i>*ala  In  tha  kinf.  ti.  I   rrai* 
wilh  ihr  ‘*r*Xa  for  ilrlivrnnc  ui>  (hr  kuic.  filn 
Mr  IS  <l«liv«r*>l  to  Ihr  ronim-Mifrirn  *rnt  foi 
hirrj,  il.  Pinttoar*  a   mlortn.n  of  ihr  am 
(•  I   ).  Ihr  army  (•rem*  to  tniilmv  acain«r  [is 
autlMviiy.  ik.  ̂ n<U  iuntN’aat*  tor  ihrir  roiof 
to  Irrlsncl.  li^  \<ilra  to  )lt*l>an<i  alt  who  rr. 
fu*r  lhat  *rr> irr.  (iOi.  |>ism>rr*t  rTMn«rir« 
arhrn'r*.  and  tirrparr*  an  arrusathm  arainit 
him.  lA.  It*  ojisnrHivr  art*  r«n<!rr  it  ntliou* 
In  (hr  i»rri(ii|r,  fiiAL  A   tnirwof  its  ti«il  ad- 
mini>(rati<M).  lA.  Or<trrs  out  Ihr  t/Hxinn 
tniiuia  lo  drfrnd  it  acaiiist  itr  army. 
F.lilrr*  mlo  a   orforiation  with  Ihr  army,  6».V. 

Aptmmr*  V'aiifas  criwral  in  thirf  of  all  th* 
f*-rrr*.  lA.  Is  obligr«l  In  rolr  acrorilinf  to 
thr  instnxiions  ul.  ihr  army.  lA.  U   (oYrrii 
hr  til*  pn^nilacr  to  rrvrrsr  a   *nlr  for  Hr 
rhaucr  of  thr  lomlon  Riitiiia,  (rt^.  I   hrir 
•   prakrrs  apply  lo  the  army  lor  p»«drrli«m.  lA. 
Nrw  tprakrra  rtMwrn.  and  drtrurr  i>rr|MmJ 
lot-  lA.  Ill#  olil  aprakrn  rr>ii>tair-l  h>  th# 

army.  ̂    Nrrnrutrs  acaiti  wdh  Ihr  'kinr, Notrs  afamsi  any  furihrr  nrcrwiatmo 
With  thr  ktrif.  fV9fl.  Ilrrlairs  ihr  S<«>i«  rn«. 
ttdr,.  fr^.  I   ndra*o«tr*  to  rrcain  H*  liWrty 
ditrlaif  III*  atwrfKr  uf  Ihr  army,  and  srmU  to 

fl'at  with  thr  kmc.  iA.  ']  hr  pninta  <lrhalr<l 
briwrrn  Ihrm.  fr.lk  I>i*a*ows  any  (onrnr. 
trnre  HI  Ihr  sriaurr  of  llir  kmc  hy  ih*  army. 

It  surrouDdrd  hy  il»r  army.  filiV  Pro 
rrr<ls  to  a   cwivclustoO  ol  (hr  Irraly  vmiIi  tl>« 
k   me.  tA.  1   he  prrsbs  irrian  mrmlwrt  rirluilr.l, 
and  ndifiiml  hy  ( o|i>nr|  Prtd*.  iA._  (hr 

miiaioitif  mrmhrrs  frvrfar  thr  lormrr  pro 
rrr«liijf«.  vr  f'mwrH/,  Its  prmrrillnct 
aif-r  Ihr  haul*  of  W*>rra*lrr.  olS.  firns 

a   hifh  rooiT  of  jnstkt  to  Iry  (iffriM'in  acauitf 
Ihr  mmnionwralih,  lA.  hrr  f'l  aiMMt  ra  rA. 
Kiamrt  the  naviyatioin  art,  ^7.  (irsnls 
irtirrs  of  rrPiisal  acainst  liw  I   nitrd  Pr,.- 
^inrr*.  (A.  ICrIutr*  to  wlmit  the  a|>oincy 
ol  the  Hutch  for  Trompr**  roudort,  ai»i 
mmmnicr*  war  with  flw  Stairs.  tSm.  Srr 

filrnir.  .-ffirwr,  Sir.  [Iw  armr  rriixinalratr* 
I   r   a   lirw  mir.  6ni.  It  violrotiy  illsw.hrti  |.y 
rromwrll.  lA.  HrflrOions  no  i»«  piorrrdinrs. 
lA.  A   new  tcjr  ium'iw>nrHt  h*  t’romwril.  f/.i 
rharaclrrnf  it.  lA  lircuUtMCt*  in  cmrmmrni 
and  rrliginn  |>ruuot«d hy.  lA.  Oiilers marriac* 
In  he  sdlrmnixrtl  hy  the  civil  mac'siralc,  tA. 

Hrsiyos  US  auiHortiy  to  ('rmnwrll,  ()»• 
*uiimK>ne*l  by  the  protector,  6.M.  I   !•*  rqiij. 
tahir  plan  ofairrtion.  lA.  is  rs>pmtri|  hj  the 

p/olrrtnr  for  <ii«|>uimc  his  auitmritv-  f*''ii-  Is 
l|■r<'Fd  III  rrcucmir  his  atilhiwtiy,  anil  i*  iltrn 
disw.lTMl.  jAj  a   iirw  one  rhmrii  hy  thr  pm- 
trclor.  trWL  Vntrs  a   rrinmcialinn  nf  Ihr  n.yal 
family,  tA.  A   motion  made  hy  JriAisoti  |i>r 
brstowinc  the  crown  «>n  <   romwrll.  lA.  Ihr 
Same  motion  maifr  in  form  by  Alilrrman  Park, 
•A,  I   hii  trintiuD  aerreti  lo,  and  a   minmittrr 
Biipointrd  to  prniia*!*  the  proirctorS  arrr|it. 

aiirr.  lA.  ('onhrms  his  (Wnlrcl'iral  aoHwiriiy. 
mi  hit  refusal  nl  (!.«  title  ol  kmf.lifil  Isafain 
asarinblnf  m   two  llnuars,  aa  furmr  riy, fCV.'.  It 
(litaoivni.  lA.  Onr  ralloi  hv  ittcharil  t   rom 
well.  i*ii.  Votes  aninst  ll.r  mnnril  ol  ofh- 
errs.  UO.  tsiliswl-rd  l<V  Ihnr  t.iHii'ii  r.  lA. 

I'hr  lotic  opr  rrstored  hy  llir  cimjim  il  nl  <   tlKrrs. 
li.  Dbeosers  a   desifu  ioiiur.d  lor  rrttormc 

the  kinc.  which  is  swi’prrsartl.  ry,?.  t'asi  »rri lat'ni'Tft,  atol  vr«li  ll.r  rtKriiuaiiil  of  llir  army 
>n  ci'nimissoni,  (A  isniwllnt  hy  laroUrri,  lA 

Li.ak’am  trsl'irr'I.  f-7"  Hr<liu»s  th*  aii;,y  to 
(dwiliencr.  lA.  Is  desired  l.y  Mm,k  to -»-iri  ii,e 
rrciinnili  out  of  lanjihm.  lA.  .M'Wik  airive*. 

ami  IS  ilunkni.  lA  Itis  reply.  lA  hsaiit>>o- 
rily  (1is|Nil(d  hy  Ihr  twiRiie.  parlirul.<rlk  hy 
lomloti,  tA.  (hilrfs  Shnik  In  marr  li  mto  Ihr 

raclory 

an- 1   tut t   Monk  to 

rlv^ti  *1 «   »» •   f   07 1.  .'»rr  ti 

oL  |4.-r<l<>  rr«**rinr'rs,  lA. 

Art  M   lO'irmui’s 
r.1  Ihe  rrseiiiie,  ti 

■   Ulao’ution. 

    A.  tiir  srciu,lr.| II  If  mi'rr*  Ukr  ihrir  seats,  ami  afirr  WNnr  net  rs 

saiy  VMrS,  <ssu-  wilts  lot  a   in-w  oiir.  »A  1   In- 
brw  nnr  mrrts,  >ind  Vr  ItadMUile  (rrinisimM 

'   r>7i.  .'*rr  tereM'i.'SH  the  Moose 
  •   -   /af/.-  U.ailr. 

.   anoic-ilo 
insir*  thr  king  over,  ri. 
lessril.  rt7M.  writlrn-rul 

I's  I   aiiUon  in  •UtlutmliEic  ihr  ai  in>  ■   t}~'J  is 
<li<v.|  r'.sA.  thr  >m-w  one  paasrs  an  a- t   l,.i 
•   ’   e   srs  >11  py  of  like  k   mc  s   |wrw>u  ami  covrin 
no  III,  >4*.’.  Ilcsicns  ail  mili'ai.  aulhorit>  tn 
■   l,e  kmr.  lA.  (   orm<raiti>n  a< •   |Msar>i. lekl.  Art 
»t  Mnihoimty  pas*e<l.  lA  (troit*  llw  kmc  h-nr 
•   ■'hsaiies,  In-iiic  Ihr  last  craiti  ol  that  narure, 
fcci  Sjiitria  ircnlalril.  lA.  Ilriwals Ihe  tlirii 

nial  a<i.  liranrs  Siii>|<lirs  l>u^  ihr  Muiih 
War.  r,W-..77aT.  k'l-  e   mile  art.  CrAi  Itrynlatrs 
the  rrmopiifiif  of  laiQihw),  IkyJ  Votes  a   sup 
td\  to  the  kmc,  lA.  Anartul  im  aiwcity  aoil 
t>aiiisl,-i,riil  pass«.1  asaiiiM  (   latrn<h-n,  mu, 
P'.'hihiis  |),r  mipor^aiinn  ol  frtsh  ralltr,  (rjn 
iui-p'ie*  craiilrd,  7lli,  Act  acatnsi  mn>en 

II- Irs  1-asse.l,  iA.  ('.oeiitry  arl.td^  Mrr<t 
alter  tw-n  y   ears*  proroiatn-n.  ?   H'-  Sprechrsof 
llir  Vine  and  the  Cl.amelhw  *>hafushury  t<i,  iA. 
I   r«t  act  passril,  7tt-  Is  pron-cur-t  on  thr <fi». 
cewiteBt  of  the  I'omUKins.tlS  Hslecahiydis- 

fo'e-l.  alter  a   (w  tlve-nofith's  frrras.  7IR.  A'.s- "Hs  the  kmc  In  guard  acainsi  Ihr  (Tnwinc 

fancer  -il  I   lancr,  7   I   i.  Addresses  Ihe  kmc  lo cMtn  an  alliatire  will.  Ihe  Stairs  against  k   ranre. 

tA.  Is  a-l^irnr.1.  ti.  iakrt  ll*r  |■•tssh  phn 
into  CmiMilrtalloll.  7   .'V,  A   ttrw  test  art  passe  I, 
711.  1*  -Itssolsnl.  7   i.'.  (   haracirr  ol  Ihis  I- nc 
one.  iL  .V  new  one  siimmoiirtl.  7S1.  Mslwas 

coriKjs  act  passrfl.  7Vi.  Is  pfoi-.giic-l,  and 
af'rrwarils  .lisv'lseil.  tn  stop  |>r>Nwr.Iincs 

acaiiLSi  Pa  by.  tA.  Ihe  kim.*t  Si-enh  to  liir 
new  one.  X.l*<  I   hr  pri-srr.itili(  slalute.  k   lu. 
reiwalol.  ami  dissriilers  eAsr->.  7   41  I   he  kmc 
esailcs  cmoc  Ills  aaarni  lu  this  loll.  7   4.1  Is 
dis>oj‘r>l.  am  la  new  ih>*  summonr-l.  lA.  Meets 
ai  ilif.wil,  lA.  Is  sii-hleiily  disaui««il.  7   u- 
I   n- callesi  hy  James  1 1   .   ?fti  Mis  Si<rrth  to, 
op  it>c  sriilrnsent  of  a   rryemie  on  hi'o,  lA, 
Accumrnls  urcr-l  for  and  acaintl  llw  (lani  of 
a   rrsemir  dntinc  Ide.  lA.  Ihe  crant  durmc 
htr  sntnl,  An  art  of  aUamder  pasar.1 
Bcainst  Ihe  Puke  of  Monmn-iih.  7dl .   I   lie 
r.msrnii'-n  suinm-mnl  by  the  Prince  oTOraucr, 

‘‘etilrs  the  crow'u  on  the  Prince  an>l Pi  meets  of  Oranee,  jm. 

f'a'/i/iancwr  of  Ssollancl.  rrcofnjscs  Ihr  lillr  of  (hr 
.MaPi  oJ.  brirviay  to  thr  cmwii,  I   Pi.  Iteircs 
(he  |Nr*ensi.xiS  of  Raliol  ami  Rrurc  In  Ihe 
award  ol  kdwanl  Lot  h'.ntlaixl,  tA  Is  tain 
rm-nr.t  hy  thr  qumi  dowacrr  in  m   ahitry  near 
Mailditicmn,  a^  drtmninr*  to  tend  llw  >ruinc 

Uurt-R  Alary  to  Krance,  Viii.  Summnnoi  by 
(hr  ('-•a-rryarim  tit  Ijrri,  in  svlitch  (he  ra- 
ri.oltc  r.  hgson  is  s*ippresaa>l,  and  the  ptrsi.y 
tpriaii  ills,  iplinr  esiablkshe.t.  >a>.  |   hr  q.iern 
in  I   ranrr  lemsrs  to  ratify  Ihr  iwnter, lines  o-, 
ti  I*  summnord  hv  Mary  |o  allamt  the  ha 
msi-r«l  hw.ls.  sni.  Mow  tins  scbr'i.r  laitwl.  iA. 
Is  sommonnl  by  (he  Krsmt  Murray, romirmns 
M   srv  to  pf  is.ni  for  ih*  murder  of  her  h.istmiMl, 
and  ratifirs  tlie  trlilrmenl  nl  the  ernwu  »n  her 

*   n   la-ncs  VI  -   *i<‘-  Apiwmiis  rommis*ioiiers 
to  lircnrialr  a   Ifraiy  WUL  l-l.^lwth,  I'.H  l'rt» 
hd'ifs  the  elercy  from  mrdillmc  wdh  ih*  affairs 
cit  CO-  ei  iiniem.  4   lA.  Alaw  pioinisril  lo  II  by 

James,  |.w  Ihr  eslcrnal  ccs-rrnuiriit  of  the 
church  to  br  sesir«l  In  blip  ami  H-r  b»slK.|.s. 
■Mu  Ihr  bill  dropped  hv  Ihr  o|>|swili<m  of 
llwdncy.  ti.  One  held  hv  I   harirs  1 ..  .Sm. 
Its  (irocmfincs  toward  raldyiiic  ihr  aclsof 
tlw  a«sr-nbls.  siopi«.|  by  prormaiion.  .V>7 
Ab,ih>hrt  the  lords  «f  actwlrs.  S?.'-.  Ihr  rrra- 
tiocj  of  perr'.trs  lin,iieil,  ti.  I   rininial  jiar- 
liamrnit  rstaldishnl,  lA.  Ms  iiHisrid  n-ceir 
itrcrssary  io  tW  ai>(a-ii>mieid  ol  idlsms  ol 
tiafr.  xA.  lia  cool  brnas  lour  on  fwmt  iiit-.nnrd 

by  Ihr  kmc  of  ll*e  I   nsh  massat  ir.  !•'!').  .hrmit cofnnussiunrrt  to  Irrai  wuh  Hi*  I   nglish  t-arlia- 
mrni,  lA.  Opiwsses  the  lirlorniic  up  Ihr  kmc 

b>  lh«  A   nelish  pailiailirDt.  ciiH-  I   Inr  soiniii.xi- 
r«l  by  C   harirs  ]]_,  alirr  the  dr'rat  at  [I.inhar, 
ft4^-  One  calle<rm  the  rrsioraimn  which  an- 

nuli all  laws  passr>l  since  Ihr  sr>r  Iftll.  ftHI. 
ihe  mvrnanl  annullrd,  lA.  Prccrriliiifs  of. 
ft>7-  Aclof  iodriniiiiy.  iA_  An  aiaiitsi  owi 
irniiclrs,  lA.  line  »uoim(mr<l  Iwforr  loudrr- 
dalr.  ascnmrnissuiiier.  7'M.  .Srsrrr  law  acaimt 
ComrntM  lcs,  lA  Ajiarl*  a   cooti  a.lirb,rsr  lest 
act.  7IU  Itsalijrcl  srrriiify  lo  lames  1 1   on 
hii  mcrssion.  ?f.l.  Krrms  the  kiiic’s  appTica 
tmn  tor  imlultriicr  b»  calholirs.  Jfci.  J   hrroo- 
srotton  siimmoneil  hy  Hir  Prirvcr  of  Orancr, 
offers  the  crown  to  him  ami  ihr  (Mincrss,  77«|, 

Vmrlutmmi^rn  ptmt^ttgt,  Wiliam  111.  and 
Marv,  KfA,  »;(>  Ml.  II-IH-  Mi.  Hki-  mfi. 
hiLhlii  BfLL  tWi  Wiili.iri  LLL  HLL  lliJ. 
iM  i«L  »w,  aa.  Ljj.  ti/j.  aiL  yt'i 

Uil.  TiiT.  Aune.  MI  A   '/.M.  V.'l.  VH.  iil.  liiL 
up.*.  -4l7.  «1V.  p.17.  kiisl  Hnlisli  pailiaiiirnr, 

W   W-  ‘J!hh  'W  iltl  '’.Tl.  -AVk.  Jbi.  liAL  ‘»  r’. •Ajii  — (Jrorgr  Likai  »T7>^  luC-  mu  l«n  i 
lulA.  UH7.  lol9.  II".:.  UC1.  ti’-ti-  iirill-  luV. 

Ur/)  Hut.  ip: 

liimircli.  imi,  mu.  msA.  liiSLIi 

ill 
n77. 
k5T 

pf.  rce^iac#  ni  Mel^i  at  the  ravo. 

1M'.  Aiui- .   ilL  ilU  'rj|  -   l*-r<^e L   IUC>  -   I.e.Hce  IL  lOi/i.  1114.  lia^. 
I‘7I7.  ^rr  /-  r/.ihl, 

/'erCtaeirwM.  a-  I   «<-nrrriiiiic  thr  rirt  lion  of  (nrm 
Iwfs  ol.  I   ■   kxMr.-.  uis  uscil  lo  loiitrwit 

tl»--tr  durall'Hi,  W.i.  I   .   ,H  Sew  a   t   lor  asirltaill- 
Hue  llir  .(uaiihi  alien  ol  iio  ndwis  oi,  i   Hit. 

I‘atmm.  I>u(hrsi  ot.  it  Irfi  by  Philiu  1 1 .   oi  hpwio, 
govrlnrsa  ol  thr  low  I   mmUlra.  4.4.-. 

—   .   Pr.iKC  ssl^suo  retis  I>ou  J.-hii -.f  Xiistria 
in  tlw  loinmaii.l  ot  Ihe  tew  C   o-  tiicirs. 

K'docr*  sesrral  prmimrs  lo  ola-,l|ri«r 
■Smiiii.  iPi.  Mis  surersaes  acainsi  the  tail 

l•l•rstrl.  hkil.  Prrpairs  to  p.iu  IIh-  afOa.Ja 
m   Ihr  Iiitasxm  of  |   uclaiid.  .»-»  Krlosn  to 
join  Ihr  flrti  .   n   Its  ill  si.Kria,  srVi.  Mait'hcs 
*o  risusi  tl  r   I   allii'lir  leaxur  III  1   laUCe.  47'*. 

Moke  iH.  his  dead),  lllpl, 

.   Philip,  Mukr  oi,  p.iii*  ID  a   rlrletiaive 
leaciie  w   lilt  tin-  eii<|i«<"r.  Is  me  of  .Sardinu,  &c, ‘   '   Remarks  mi  an  ani-  Ir  o{  ilw  prw.e  al 

ni-eiuiug  Ihe  settlrmeiit  of 
ll.r  iiominKuts  ui,  I.Mo. 

Merry,  NV|l|iao>,  is  lUS'igated  hv  thr  Icsiiits  lu 
lake  awav  llw  lil>  tiL  hluren  P.licalirih,  44H- 
llis  deltlwralr  {xusf.  olmii  ol  hit  puifNar,  lA. 
Is  d<s>i.ir<e>l  aiHl  rserutr-l,  ivi 

I'antnan  t/eiini  ticued.  H   CL  tail,  rienerally 
disiigirrablr  So  all  1   urn]-r.  ai.V  V   uQdetimnI 

by  ll.r  Aiijlish  (wrliacoriil.  <)>». 
f'mirmi  II.,  Poiw  ol  Komc,  hta  disputw  with 
Kmc  Menry  I.  about  invesidurrs,  (]|^  lira 
lusoleiit  aiiaweri  to  Henry  .   lA.  Mis  si.wjnrful 
beeachol  treaty  with  Ihe  I>)i|ieror  llrory  V., 

(<!'•.  Itirrairns  Menry  with  rs. i-tnmuPKAtiuD, 
lA.  ('isiMpiom.s#  iir<wr*i<,  lA. 

/'« -iMC  ntwdiriirr ,   Ihe  antH)uily  of  that  rioctrina 
lu  t'lwMnd.  hig.  M-rr.  ihr  fwib-iple  of.  cu- 
dea'0<irr<1  to  tie  eiiloerrd  by  thr  lloita*  of 
Ixirda,  ?i5.  ArcumriiU  iitfrd  roucntimg,  »A. 

/’e-rw/ec*.  laws  eiiattr.1  by  Tlriiry  Vll.  lo  re- 
siraia  tlw  tiuow  itig  Uhm's  min.  .\.SS  |   hr  in- 
•luKinenii  lo  Uut  iica>  lice,  ami  e.  lit  reMiliiux fr-o  II.  MM. 

I'aimti  t-ii  iiiot»n;ioliri,  detwlrs  in  Uir  lloiisr  of 
(   01,01, oiis  cmu-eiiiinc.  Ul  tfurrn  fiiaalwiha 
re»Ci».  4»V,  "•'(«.  See  .1/a«..p.7i(  i. 

I'sirri’n,  William,  (noj-cior  of  ih*  Hai.k  of 
I   iiclami.  Hiic-  And  siil  the  Scntlish  Alncjut 
n-'<-l>aiit .   K76 

I’mthmn,  f   rrsiiirr.1  in  ‘-cotland.  Off.*. 
/'e/r/w.  V   ap'aui,  rriniorc**  i   isweg.,.  nM 
/‘eiM.  hatlJr  ol.  lirlweru  the  loiprculistt  ClH 

KraiW  IS  1_  ot^Cauc*.  m. 

/'evf  1 1 1 ..  Pour-  hopra  al  his  turrrssion  In  rflrc  t 
a   rn  niicdlaluKt  with  llrnry  VIII.,  SVl.  1.* 

I CMUiioiuicairs  llriiiv.  1-’ t   .1  LI  Ihr  race 
r’.pi.sscd  ac.un'l  Hrnry  cm  his  suppietemc 
ll.r  rrliri'itis  luHisn.  511  A   coum  d   s,|.o  i.on- 
M   at  Mantoa.  Ihe  authority  ol  ui.Mh  llrnry 
•   IrrUie*  acainsi,  514.  Appotnis  lirafmi.  pri- 
inalr  ol  Nsitiaial,  a   rardmal.  .144. 

IV  .   p..fw,  hit  chaiacici.  ttU  It  off.ud- 

rd  al  Oiirrn  Mary's  assumioc  thr  title  of 
Uiirrit  of  IrrIaiKl,  lA.  Intistsui  loll  rrstibj- 
tlun  of  all  chonh  |ioasrssioits.  lA.  lliscoiid.Kl 
ruoiparwl  with  (><4l  o>  lh«  A>n(irro>  (hajirs 
V   .   Cilrs  Af<  Id-lshnp  I   raomer  In  stall, I 

trial  h-r  heirsy  at  Ijornr.  %'f)  Ills  haiiuldy 
Iwha.riuf  On  |l>r  flntlith  ambasaailor't  IM.lm- I atuin  of  tlw  acressiiNi  ot  Kiixabrlli,  Ijl. 

— f-buirl.  arcesir-l.  likll. 

—   -   ,   Her.  -Mr.  W   illiam.  eieculrd.  HOrt. 
/*Nw/rr.  lonl,  rirale.t  I   arl.  *AS.  Mis  sarncwn 

oil  .Ma'Ihuiouch,  ‘JliS-  (Ipposes  thr  trplriimal 
a.  f.  Ju^ 

    — .   I   arl.  hit  moliuu  acaiott  lh«  kinc's  yoinc 
b.  Ilatioirr.  Illx. 

ArrhhtalKspnf  Vock.  mnerns  Falwm. 
Kmc  ol  Nnrihumhrrtaitii.  lo  A   lirisiiamiy,  Jij. 
I   oiperls  (   oifi.  Ih*  'asoo  hicl.  priest,  ti. 

/’evacr/orrA,  .Mr  an  aictiy  a««id,  csaiimiiicsl  to II, r   lower,  mi. 

abaci  for  Ihr  lierntinc  of.  IPY.. 

a-cr.  Mdl  hr, night  in  lur  tf.«  rrstiHllon  ol, 
M\*f-  •wr  /'/arc. 

I’mtitm.  Mr.  Nkliolat.  cnmmittcsl  to  Newcair. 

HSI. 
{'•tntt,  Nes'il,  managrt  a   arhrrre  for  King 

lamrt'i  rrttnraliro,  MiJ.  IIm  fjclellty.  Hli)- 
(   aidaiM,  his  narinw  rscalw.  I-.MI. 

/VaXe.  son  ul  Perata,  Kmc  of  .Vlricia,  ircrivct 
A'hrisiiandy  into  hu  kuigd-cn,  11. 

t'*<«*iifnt,  trraiy  r,f  iw-ar*  there,  belwern  Ed- ward IV.  lit  Ijiilaiwt  ami  iiCiria  Al.  of 
1‘rancr.  ‘-'M 

Ml.  pf'wrrslinrs  mi.  lllli  bH?. 
/Verr.  wlwn  lirst  erraini  by  (siirni.  A 
treat  rooriril  id.  suiH.nniinl  hy  (   l.arirs  1.  al 

YMrk,.V».  MoiisriH,  >-** 
PtUutm,  '■‘it  1   h.  I'irs.  I   rralesi  l.ud.  'l.•|.•l 
  .   llrnry.  I   sq.  I   .s  ihararler.  lull  IHT 

lilt  <ielrnc*c  uf  I'lr  |a-a<‘r  of  AlS  la  f   ha|-rllr, 
1111  Mis  spertlies  1«1  Ihr  mliiCtoH  of  Ihe 

mietrsi  of  tbr  nalo  nal  drix.  ti.  nu'-  Ofo |N-iM‘S  an  an.riiilri.eid  m   llir  bill  fiw  trpraliuf 

thr  lews'  act.  1 11H-  And  amotion  bureiwai. 
liic  a   lui-rirr  a<t  in  la' our  uL  that  proplr.  tA^ 
Mis  ,lrath,  iMy. 

PeasAraJe,  rail  of.  his  inrflrrlual  rn-leavoiirt  to 
r   I'halrau  (raiilald  liolli  bring  taken  h/ 

Srbal  uf  I'ngtaml.  at it'..  Prrvulrt  vwiiig 

Al 



INDEX. 

ft*nry  III.  to  rrowntJ  at  Olmirrairr.  it. 
rrot«M't<>r  <«(  (lie  kin^lnm,  il,  t   n- 

dravtrux  h)  conriliate  (lie  atlrclhiti*  «f  tile 
baoim  r<>  (ti#  )<«uuf  k«ni.  DM.  t   ake«  the  uly 

vi  I   Hin.lii  trom  (lie  t'reurlt.  it.  Mw 
COAi  l»i|r  e   |ie*i«  wtih  him.  (i.  Il»  iiruitrot 
rate  III  ie»i>r«  tile  iuni>  of  |u««fBnicti(,  il. 
|l|e«,  lA. 

Ptmii-it,  Atnier'Iv  ValetKa.  Far!  nf.^oimin 

llie  <n»te  l«-i4i'v  <>r  ritoiii4»,  Fjtrl  <i(  |4tiir4tlrr, 
aaBiiiM  Pm-m  c:ava»(i>n,  lt«i.  Takes  (la'asUio 

III  ofiirtHifiitiith  raslle,  it. 
— ^   -   .   lerl  nt,  IS  Uiirn  ■‘rif.iorr,  uith  his 

srhiite  arm>,  «t  sea,  by  l(eur>,  hint  i>f  Tas- 
(lie.  IVI. 

  .   I«s|»ee  Ttirfor.  Fafl  of.  rie^eaied  by 

Ktiwarii.  l>usc  Of  Vvek,  ai  Mr>rli-iier's  (.  tvs«, 
Cll. 

—   — .   Sir  William  }I»rI»rt,  rrealrH  fart 
of.  llesrrs  SiinlMi’iiWtUn  l.  aH't  He- 
ilairt  inr  «J«'en  Maiy.  C   I   l»  r<'nliiir*l  In 
l<i«  himv  lor  riifaxiiiK  la  Iht  Duke  <>(  Ntn 

bilk's  ilesiatis.  4.r>. 
— ,   k,4tl  of.  a)>rojiiteH  lorrt  (’ries-iral. 
KM.  m-U  One  I'l  llie  |•l'nl|N•>e||>|al  les  at 
|l>sarH-k.  I   'JI.  Presi.lenl  ot  Ihr  •*»!. 
netit  Keliisrs  a   (yii.inn  a<  hisitismis*i<«n  Itien 
thenthreiil  Inrii  hi«li  aHmii  al. I’leoilent 
of  ll.«  roiitii  il.  ami  MHihaNM  'nr  (n  liollanil, 
Ot-t.  ItiriMiriilrnanl  of  Irrlaixl,  o^«»-  i^rJ 
huh-aiiniirat,  i.kai. 

Ptn,  Aiiimral.  rointr'amls  llie  pfnterinr's  fleet sent  to  the  West  loilirS.  ,   Mekes  ati  attnni*! 
oa  M-  |liMiiiiiK»,  it.  1   ales  Jainairs.  aurl  u 
seix  In  the  r<>«er,  it. 

VtiulA.  Kiuk  nf  Meroa.  Ins  rharacter,  11.  Ilia 
etitcrprisrs.  \t  Kilted,  it 

Ptmn,  W.  enKa|cs  lu  a   plot  to  restore  Kiof 
lames.  K47. 

Pmaia^nm.  rtjttimaivlef  of  some  shiin  sent  in' the  seri  ire  ot  I   rance.  rettisrs  to  sail  arainst 
Hnrhelle.  ainl  returns.  -V.W.  Is  nrdereil  hark 
in  |lie|>|>e,  where  Itis  men  desert  the  srrrsre. 

(i 

J’ean'j'/reaia.  when  settleii.  7K'.  IVirriheit. 
1144-  I lisaareeineni  lielaern  tti  rmeruiK 
and  asseint.l^.  ll.V:.  Its  r'<vrrn»r  atnl  <le|iu 
ties  assist  at  a   treaty  wilhdistrs  InOtan  iiarioos, 
l‘.K» 

and  n«her  ros  alisU,  ririie  an  msur- 
rectioii  a#aii]s|  I   rum  well  at  Salisiniri .   fi>4. 

Pen  f.  a   Pnxirnisi.  hi*  rmel  (•r-aesulMm  for 
wri'mg  ateiosi  the  hierarrhy.  nd. 

Pe?ot  Ml  end  pUm,  lull*  paased  ronrernuu. 
I?.’l  icr-i. 

their  sitiia'inn  under  tlie  femlal  rorem- 
tnent  in  1   nilaiwl. 

Ptpprril.  Hir  W   liliarn.  assists  Its  IlHe  re*liirlion 
ot  ra|*e  liretnn,  IHfl..  /tpimntesl  to  the  tom* 
tnand  of  a   recimenl.  nu- 

Prriftrd,  ('ardinal,  riwtearAurs  an  arrnmmnda- 
toHi  belsteen  Prince  Fal'oard  of  fintlaml.  an<l 
Inhu.  Kmc  of  1   ranee,  at  Pnirlirrs.  1HA. 

Pffjmrp,  the  freqnemy  of.  KAiter  tli«  ‘'1*1  AniKi 
haa'in  law.  remark^,  and  the  Causes  trareij, 
7'4I. 

Pei'fia  Warhee.  Ve  Ke'Aer, 

J’rrhHi.  Sir  W   ilham,  tried  and  eterule'l.  mi. 
P*nt.  h nn«.  the  refurmer,  aim  ss  trom  f   leue- «, 

atnl  I’leartses  there.  >ld  Hint  nf  rrlnrmeis 
there,  acamst  llie  rall>nlir  «i.fsl>i|>,  it.  M*r 
queen  resent  rereised  ttiere  airnnimotlati'-n 

With  the  f 'eac'eirariea  «/  rte  ! mJ.  lA.  It  be 
•treed  bimI  taken  hy  llte  f 'aag«eoa/»eii.  WT.  A 
tsnnd  i)|  t>rethyterlan  tninislers  iheia.  rmiM 
by  a   imds  nf  annien,  dIT.  n-  t*. 

—   — .   DrurntnoTKl,  {Jive  ol,  >mni  the  ynuof 
Chesalter.  tieai. 

PtifMim.  Marquis  nf.  the  tmtwnal  ceneral,  in- 
ea>i«s  Pioseine.  and  hesieces  Marseilles,  ai.S 

PtiiilfHiitl /ftrr  Imm  Use  ronlacioii  (if  the  tet- 
sh-nt  of  the  <   lid  Paile.s  ,   1 1   IK. 

Perer.  tite  Ilertmt.  utsJertakrt  t<i  rescue  the 

Holy  iarel  fi»m  the  lurks,  and  a|>i'liet  to 
P»f*e  Marlin  1 1 3^  I.ea>ls  a   t   ast  multitude 
on  thrs  enlerprste,  li. 

— ■   -   of  Pointrei.  a   hermit,  his  miel  treahrtent 
by  King  Juhn,  lor  a   (•rouhev y   ronreming  him. 
II?. 

- —   of  Saenr.  onrle  to  Uoeen  I’leamie,  insested 
Will)  the  honour  of  and  the  aaril 

stupor  I'ail  Warrenne.  I'Tf 
—   .   Kmc  of  Caklrlr.  '*ee  l   »iiilt. 

ties  ittahes  '•it  Ihuftinfr. 
—   .   <   ill,  lra>els  m   tlis«m.e.W^  TVfealedat 

Naoa  hy  t   hailes  \IL.  ol  'swedrll.  Ulj,  mee. 
Huiituie  tu-tweeu  him  atvl  King  <ir>Tar  I 

1ii/l  I   avtwirs  the  Kmc  of  **«rdeii's  desicn* 
In  lavmtr  nf  the  I   he*  alter.  tu>7.  Iniii.  Il.s 
ceiienoity  |n  the  Kncltsh.  Itr^f.  Ihs  death, 
he.*’!  Nee  t   iaWer  .\  ll_ 

Ptur'i  pfirt.  nrraiirsn  of  in>|>nsin(  that  tas, 
IV.  1   he  pns-menl  ol.  suspended!  by  Iteury  11,. 
k:. 

Ptitri.  Hush,  rhaoUin  l«  tMiser  rromwell.  a 
frequent  teat  ut  nis,  f>?S.  mtii.  Is  tried  and 

es«i.uie>l,  6*'l. 
lather,  a   lesuii,  and  rnnfeusnr  to  King 

la'i'es  II. j   It  made  a   f>riYy  r minsell'ir.  7ft7. 
Pe<e<i»rt>a|i,«,  when  hist  rret  ted  into  a   hisboprir, 
1\1.  Dean  ot.  hia  l•eilav>n•lr  to  -Mary  Uueen 
ot  .*sruts,  at  her  eierntuin,  ifiil 

—

 

 

 
 , 
 
 Morsiaunl.  

lail  
of,  
impeached, 

113a. 

•   .   Fjirl  r>f.  his  pengress  in  Spam.  aifL 
'■H*.  uftt.  Mil  roteiud  smi«iniae>{  aiHl  '■iivli 
rated,  'ail .   Apiaiininl  ami*aasa*lnr  Ui  *>«rdy. 
Wl.  Arrested  in  'laly.  lor  »hK-h  an  a|soioBy 
»   in**le  hy  the  Pntw.  tUll,  Here. 

i'er»Meu  n(  tighi.  this  lamoiis  Mlt  taken  under 
namderaiMui  by  the  House  of  T*>>ninons.  5%S. 
la.  paased  by  ih«  Commoos.  AJ7.  Paaaed  by  th« 

4R 

Innis,  TIsa  kuu'*  evasive  manner  of 
l>«.ssiiic  it.  li.  Hereprs  the  kinf's  full  assent, 
li  I   he  |>etiimn  at  lance,  ."iT.  iwic. Piiiftnun  and  Attaiif'i,  an  arroiint  of  the 

oriim  of  IImm  party  rUsitMlh'lis,  7   4r>. 
Pttm.  a   Iriar,  msoivwily  leiunarbrs  tlenry 

\   1 1 1.  from  hu  |Milpil,  .1’^.  Is  in  turn  abused 
be  Dr.  Currrn.iA.  Isrrpcuseti  b>  U>«cs>wncil, 

ti. 

Ptarmt  CmvH  appointed  Naih  of  Surat.  llbK. 
Pkiladtlphia  lies*  ribr>l,  i   m 
Ptihp,  King  ni  I   ranre,  aasomesthegovernmenl 

on  his  father  I^wis  V 1   Itli'i  illnew.. «»?.  Henry 
II  ol  Kngland  inrtlia’es  a   iwaie  between  hirn 

aial  hrs  lamils  .li.  f':  c>ge>  in  a   rnisadr.  lU. 
.siiinuUte«  young  liirl.aitl  lu  rrsoll  acamst 
his  lather,  iii.  His  am*)  .with  lhalot  tlirhard 
I.  iii'rivled  for  die  C(**S4<l«.  lendesioiH  ai 
Waelas .   'AL  HnlrTaleshis  I’romises.'f  liiruil- 
slop  Wllli  Kichard,  it.  lakes  lire  rual  to 
I•el>n4.  aiul  stnhai  ks  Itis  aC'i>« ,   i4.  Is  r>l>lice*l 
I"  under  at  Mes>iiia.  it.  Ills  rhaiaiter  «i»d 
that  »i  ItHhard  <<»uv4urd.  it.  II  i» 'hspolrs 
u   llh  Htrhard  at  Messina,  I   heir  ililletenres 
lur>Hnmiklate<t.  U.  Atroes  III  pa.Iesune.  an<l 
as«)sls  at  the  siege  of  A'1*.  J£L  h*l«>uses  tile 

pTriensionsof  I'unradt.  Marquis  of  .Montserra'. 
to  tlie  kmedrun  of  Jeiusaiem,  in  r^pis'siriun  in 
(*u>  de  1   iiiicnan,  it.  Krturn*  r*.  1   iiro|>r. 
Is  laevrnled  from  iDvailini;  Sorir  anils ,   hut 
seiiures  Prinoe  lohn  liom  his  allegianie.  Uai. 

Makes  lb*  death  of  Coniade  iW  ure'rnie  nf 
his  enmity  to  KtrhMd.  tk  Mis  h.utile  ineasures 
on  bearing  of  the  ca|iti«dy  m   Hirhaoi.  |ii|. 
Invades  Sorinan'ty.  if.  Iirsiegei  KcinrD.  hut 
is  repulse«l  by  die  Faal  o(  I   enesier.  it.  Itis 

lar*mi*  Jeifer'to  Prince  lohn.  ue.’  Is  routed, 
srul  l-is  record*  taken  by  UKliaid,  liWt  Con* 

tiudesa  Irureuith  ItKlianl.ik  f'rHicIiiites  a 
r*ea<u  at  lousiers,  which  it  vu.n  hnAe.  if. 
Masrs  a   IrsH*  u   ith  Hirbar<i  Inr  h>  •   years,  if 
lakes  Arthur.  I'like  ol  Hrtlanv.  umler  hu 

prulertion.  H4.  i'oin  Imles  a   |wa<c«ilh  lohn. 
iikb  the  Nonnau  barons  a|>i>eal  to  him 
acaiBSl  John.  liC>.  ilisitispurr*  with  lohn,  if 
Marries  his  itaiighler  in  Arihur.  Diiie  of 
linlarnr,  if.  Ills  sumo*es  agamsi  lohn.  if. 

Is  apiiealed  to  by  tlie  l'iei*>ns  on  llw  muisler 
ol  Arthur  hy  jtilin.  if  Numnums  Inl.n  in 
apluar  (lehire  him.  an*l.  cm  hii  non  aiqiearanrr, 
a>  ntruers  him  ro  IIm*  lot  tnlure  ol  all  l.is  i*  s   at 

lies  m   liaiK-e.  a.  I   aki s   * ari**us  piares  Mum 
John,  ainl.br  ins  addirvs.  raises  die  siege  of 
A   lencnn,  lilj.  Hcsieges  ami  fakes  riialeaij 
(iaillani.  on  the  lioi.rieis  of  S'tmsn  iy.  il. 

Jeket  Falaise^  an<1  the  go'ctn-'T  Inpiiaire 
enlists  with  him  acamsl  Jolm,  if^  Aopmes 
the  (•ossessMsii  of  No>niand>.  Kit.  Wtin  il.e 
ofher  |>rosiii<«s.  if.  Arrepu  the  offer  o|  the 

kmtilnm  of  i'uclanit  ma.ie  t*v  Pi*|m>  Ino'irent 
111.,  HI.  Prepairs  an  anna-nent  In  acquire 
leisorasioo  of  il.  tf.  His  >ace  on  die  treaty 

(•eiween  John  and  Pandoll,  dte  p.  i*e’s  leraie. 
II?.  Ills  iWi  dettrose>l  by  die  l.ar1  ot  Salis- 

bury. if.  His  reflections  *n  the  offer  of  tl»e 

kirtgitotn  ol  I'ngiBDd.  bi  the  barons,  to  his  v.fj 
l-euis,  ll~.  I   ttuiiarsda  hostages  of  the  bar  ns 
(Of  dieir  tsdeldv,  lA.  Seims  forces  nvei  with 
I   ewK,  if  Dies,  and  i*  aucrenlcil  by  bis  son 
I   cuia.  |?D. 

—   -   Kiof  ol  Fiance,  cites  Fdward  ** 
Duke  ol  (riiienne.  luioie  htin,  (o  answer  f>ir 
a<m>e  differences  at  sea.  141.  (iains  (tie  pm- 
s'ioce  ol  (iiiifiine.  hy  ariilife.  from  the  tug 
lisli,  «i.  Drleats  tbeir  aitemiits  (nreemerd. 
ti.  F*  rmt  an  alliance  w   dli  John  Haliol,  K   tne 
of  Hcnfland,  if-  Iclward  tofrrss  alllinres 
acainst  lorn.  M   l.  Ills  successes  in  I   landers, 
13i  Conrlu-ies  a   irure  with  li>elai>*l,  snd  : 
siibmiu  his  differences  to  l’o|w  llonifare,  it 
Petrous  bis  Sister  <>o  Filward.and  hisilaugMer 
on  Prince  laluard.  15?. 

— —   (i.e  Fair,  of  France,  his  cruel  trealmeut 
of  (he  knights  lemplufS.  UfL 

  de  Valois,  Imiu  he  Iwcame  enfirled  In  the 

crown  of  Fiance,  177.  He*‘ene»  Knoage  for 
fiuienne  fi«Mii  Fatw.aid  III.  ol  IncUiyi.  ci. 
Prepairs  (u  opprise  (he  hostile  pretensions  of 
h/iward  to  his  crown,  I7V.  Hii  fleet  des’ioye.i 
by  hVlward,  171.  Heiieves  I   nurnas  ,   besieged 

by  laluMil,  I7.*i.  His  reply  to  t   duarri's  de 
fence,  tf  ('onVlmlrs  a   triise  wuh  h<iw>nl, 
by  the  mediatpin  nl  lane,  t   nunless  ol  |lai 
naull.  tf.  1   siuuises  the  |>reteiisi<M>s  of  <   hai  M   s 
de  I'.lmstoihe  Duchy  ol  Mntany.  177.  <   on- 
bnes  (he  Coutii  i|e  Mot>ih>rt  in  (Ite  louer  <T 
(he  I   tuisre.  1?ll.  (   omlinles  a   Iniee  with  die 
roiiiiiess  and  FXward,  tf.  Ihs  surprise  ami 

rnove'orntsfvn  I'tlward's  invasion  or  Vormari- 
dy,  im  Hit  )irei  ii'irair  twhavHMir  m   cnlhiu- 
me  lilward  (o  Cirry,  1HI.  His  memiTaMe 
deieat  iheie,  il.  |   he  great  number  slam  at 
Ibf  t*a»il».  Hi?.  r<UHlorles  a   trsire  urih  iai- 
ward,  IM.  His  death  and  character,  IflI. 

.   w.ii  4t(  the  Fmpcfor  t   bailes  V..  is  pro- 

pnsed  by  his  lather  as  a   hiitbarMi  lu  .Macs'. 
Uueen  of  Iticlarvl.  TTfi  Solii'ance  ot  tier 
marriBSe  artr  let,  ̂ 7.  l(el1e<iHH>a  of  (he 

I   nglisb  on  this  m*ict<.  lA.  (■aunno  »nil  teserse 
ol  the  luiiltHineni  with  res(<ecl  to  hi*  prrien 
smns.  T'.i  Arrives  in  FnaUiul.  ao>>  tamamed. 
tf.  Disgusts  the  I-  nalish  by  Ins  haugliMnet* 
aivl  reserve,  if.  fs  ihnied  the  ceremony  r   f 

i-oroiiario<i.  JfkL  1 1   is  aiteiiiftt  m   acquire  |•>pl] 
lai it>, if.  H>*  motives  irw  ■•r*>tr<  ring  the  |july 
Kli/alwth.  ti.  Ml*  Aflilire  to  elude  the  (i'arcr 
<>(  pn  niotlng  H'e  CfiielMes  eiern*es|  asaiusi 
|l*e  Inclish  reroruten.  HkV  Ira-es  Fnalatid. 
and  I   Hires  to  1   lamieis.  Vtl.  His  lather  makes 

a   Inriiial  rrs>i;ii«Mon  nl  all  ius  hereilitary 
ifominums  to  him.  Wi.  rnsialefuMy  nealecta 

(wying  his  latliei'i  |>enaii>n,  if.  F.u>icasmir* 

(«s  •' 

In  engace  England  n   bis  quarrel  with  Fianew* 
5Mfi.  lumes  uier  (u  F.ngiand  to  pres*  llte 
queen  on  that  measure,  iL  Kaitcs  an  ar»ty 
kinder  Phdlihert.  Duke  oi  Nasoy.  .1K7.  Patile 
s>l  M   Uuiiiliu.  il.  I   akti  the  town,  ai.  Joitia 

the  army  uivler  the  Duke  of  'avoy.  but  tie 
s   lines  eiigasing  (tOise,  W).  Fnters  into  iaeg«>. 
ciaM'insbw  peace,  if  Death  of  UueeB  Mary,  tf . 

lie.  eivrs  a   kiMl  embassy  from  I   liaatwih.  vat 
Makes  prsiposalaol  marriage  to  her,  cj..  Nhere- 
ioiet  bts  iHipusal  «.f  adheiiug  to  the  .Ssuiorsh 

alliance  agauivl  France,  Vil,  Peace  ol  C'hn- teau  Cambresis  with  Inuice.  tf.  Eserts  iiia 
f <aa)  offices  at  the  court  of  (tome,  to  gireyent  the 
•   srnnimimii’aiion  nl  Fhcabeth,  if.  Illsrlia- 
ratter  rtclinrateij.  4<>4  \e«a  to  speml  his  tif* 
>n  the  r   stir  pat  ion  <d  heresy,  ti.  Iltsriuel  |-er- 

vcutuui  i.|  iunslanlioe  1'oikc,  Ihs  lather's csms- 
Itssiu.  ti.  Usoes  iigurvHis  orders  lor  the  <>rv 
SCI  utiun  of  hri flics,  if.  1   •aiiiuencFinrul  nl  his 
uiwo  enuHti  (••  1   lisabrih,  4*i5.  (onus  an  al 
Itaiice  with  tl>«  I   tuke oMfUise  for  the  supprcius- 

li*g  of  iieresy .   if.  ('uocrrts  a   massacre  ol  (li« French  Hos'onot*  with  f   atliaiiiM  de  Medtcis 
ao*l  the  CaKlinal  ot  Ijiirame.  llii  leaves  |h* 

Du<  hrssol  Patnia  governess  of  the  lowl'miu* 
IfifS,  4   t.'.  I   be  FUmtsh  iNuies'aids  resolr, 
4   n.  Iketrrininr*  tomerthru  w   iKe  1   lemtsli  |>i  i- 
kderes,  si.  Helmaivlrateslo  F.liCalieth  asaiQst 
her  giving  cotiiilenaiice  tn  llte  Flemiali  esiles, 
4:t~.  Hevolt  or  ll"IUo<laotl /eaUwl. si.  J   li< 
revolted  I   lollaifdeis  aastu'iate  un><er  the  Pnocc 
nf  Orange,  41K  Hera] Is  live  Duke  of  Al< »   al 
hi*  oun  lequesl.  if.  FI>Mheth  aims  to  acrsirn. 
iruulate  inattets.  tf ̂    Seo<l9  Doa  Intio  of  A isS. 
tria,  covetRiir  of  die  Isiw  Cniiutrie*.  si,  I   lie 

Iiaxticaiioii  of  (tlient  ryvncludesi.  tf.  In'a<l*a irlaixl.  441.  lleiiHMesMales  agaciisl  die  de- 
pretiatums  of  Drake,  41'/.  Found*  a   setniaar  jr 
al  Ih.uay,  ftvr  tiw  e<luc4ti<>n  ol  Eiaslish  ca- 
H>oIn:s,  if.  His  (aiwer  ami  naval  kirenfflh. 
as.  Proyetis  an  invasmu  of  FjcUtMi.  fr.n. 

s   not  li>r  iiisiiii  il*U  armatta.  46 1   Mis  iii- 
MtHMistops  (ummaiidef.  (he  ilukeol  .Me 

rliiia  svilnnia.  irei.  His  Iwliav  io<ir  ou  tlw  tla- 
»ir*i.  (I  ai  of  the  annat'B,  ir*?  ( tciie*  <lis 
lurl>aiM  rs  in  SrotlaiMl.  <7  1.  Makes  peace  u   ilh 
(raiire.  t;7  Dies.  47lCili*  ihafacter.  Vpt. 

I'tihp  III.  or  Spam,  rhaiarler  ol  lirn.  aivt  hit 
iiiiius'er,  die  DoVe  ot  lefioa.  497.  ixelt-s 
a   pea.e  w   till  lames  I.  tC  Arkruiwledges 
the  iit'le tendency  or  ihTl  tilled  Provinces,  ami 
•   OM Judes  a   (luce  with  tbem  lur  twelve  years, 501. 

—   IV  nf  ̂ paia.  the  honourable  receptinn 
Ive  gave  Prince  (   iiarles.  -V-i  llismoducl  on 

UiuierslaD-tiuc  Hut kni{haiu't  scjieme  h>  pre- sent the  mairiage.  .V//. 
— Archduke  ot  Aiislrya,  and  SMI  of  .Maai- 

milian.  is  e'ltscale*!  in  die  Inw  1   rvuntrses.  VflH. 
His  friendly  interview  wuh  lltnry  VII  «t 
1   «Uis  I.T9.  Mantes  .loan,  tiauthier  of  Fer- 
dmand.  King  ol  Arragvm.  and  lsal>elU,  Oo«wn 
of  4   asllle.  VHI.  |-ii«t*ed  hy  a   Slotm  OQ  the 
coeut  of  I   ntland.  pav*  Henry  a   viait  at  W   md- 
sot,  li.  Ohiired  hy  Hemy  tn  surrender  the 
Farl  «f  Suffi>lk,  wiincn  lie  IimI  ptulcHed.  li. 

Amies  in  hpain,  and  dies.  ',yr.v  ||i*  son 
(   liailes  affiatireti  lu  Iba  Piuicess  Maty, 
Henry's  ilaughter.  tf. 

—     .   Duke  of  Ani*>u.  sirrceeits  to  (h*  U.tnci* 
ol  Si-ain.mf*.  Heuuurwes  iheHouji  ol  I   ran*  r, 

Vl'.V  •<*.  fraalr  between  him  ami  (tieat- tntain.  rye.'  llis  renvonsiraoce  against  Sir 

(•eurge  Hsng's  cftiidiict.  Pd-V  Wart'elween 
him  and  Fiigtaiirl,  loi5  ArcsMlet  (A  (he  qns>|- 

fupie  aldaiK'e.  Kd?.  Alslirales  i*>e  Umtne, 
lieid.  Which  he  rriixvsinlS.  aovl  ctmrlwites  ao 

alliance  with  dvr  em|>rrur.  n ».*7 .   Treaties  tie 
tween  him  atvl  FncUnd,  inW  I'lTT  ||is  ma- 
iiili'Slu,  H   f--'  War  Iwiweeu  Eaglatsd and  htui, 
licit.  Hisdeatli.  li>>!  u«ta 

    .   Ihui,  his  ptui-ress  m   Daly,  Hff5.  KRi, 

|i«5  U«4t.  lisr. 
P*i/»yre.  daughter  of  die  Count  of  Holland  ar>tl 
Hamautr.  is  albanietl  In  Prinrr  Fdwaid,  *nB 
ol  Elwar-i  M   ..  liiL  lianesau  amiyi  lure(ucta 

the  Srota  in  l.-iwar*!'*  altseiii-e.  aa>i  lake*  their 
king.  Davul,  priV'iter.  in?.  Goes  over  b*  Fat. 

uaid't  camp  at  Calais,  li,  Infrrveiies  with 
F.'iwaid  lor  (he  deputies  of  I   alais  al  Ks  aur- 

reiuier.  UiE 

1‘ti/ipi,  Sir  Hobert.  h«s  aiveech  in  (Iw  third  par- 
liament r>(  Charles  I . .   lA 

- .   .Sir  lohn.  his  moium  mnccroirg  toting 
f*<r  tnenthers  of  parlianirnt,  lf'26 

-.  CafiSaiii.  vontiK-nles  ti*  llie  victoiyat 
Min<«eo.  Okl.  aarc.  Aitrl  at  Warlirutg.  Itv». 

I'ti/litfii,  Duke  ot  Savoy,  commaivis  rhe  Spa- 

nish army  against  Fniitve,  nw?  I'esieges  St. 
Uuiniin.  li.  lU  feals  tlie  Constable  M*  nt<ne- 
ien<y,and  lakes  him  tiriuiiwr,  if.  Philip  ar- 
riv  es  at  his  carrp.  but  drs;liUM  any  arUuii  with 

(he  Duke  nf  Huise.  'W'l I’ti/pxi,  a   reformer,  archdearon  of  Wiocfueslet  . 
iiisianre  of  his  zeal  acamst  Aitamsm.  vitg  |s 
luirnl  hin*seli  |n«  l>errsy.  li. 

Ptifpi.  Sir  ( ••nstaQiine.discrared  at  court,  'tTT. 
Aori  boonured  at  Ifviord,  lE 

Pifti  whJ  .ScaCr  ba'aia  ll>e  nidons.  J.C 
Pi'ifp.  ttimamavl  Hotspur,  taken  piisoner  by 

dve  Sr**u  at  die  lw.U]r  ul  Olterbome.  OM.  See S’vTliumtfTiamil. 

--  -   — .   I   homas.  created  Fart  nf  Worcester.  flW. 
Hetwl*  against  Hemv  t\  . /Il  laken  |m 
soner  at  (he  tvatlleol  shrew  simry  .   andesecuted. 
•A. 

-.of  the  house  of  NorUiunil*«rland,  engage* 

with  (   eteshy  m   the  Uou  us  i.’uni>>wi1e|  plot, 
tor  Mow  me  up  king  aikI  I'ariisment,  4'H. 
Hires  a   vault  uivler  the  patliamenl  house, and 
runrrys  tb>rly  sit  bar  rels  nf  guuiaiwder  laio  it, 



INDEX. 

•i.  Kiif*  no  th«  ilurorrry  of  tlw  tcbrm«, 
Ukilird.  it. 

KOv«itMir,  hu  ̂ U4i«ot  conduct  at  Mailrat, 

«/  frracc,  an  inAurrcrttoa  tatwl 
»«ainit  Henry  VIII.  in  Uw  iMith  ui 
iin-icr  Itial  name,  tWi. 

}‘ilitn0tim.  alicnfi  of  lonHnn,  {icoMcutMl  hy  iltc 
Duke  nl  York  lor  »catkUinusct|>r*M>oii«.  7.5i 

lUntfv.  t.atile  of.  between  Ibr  Duke  ot  suuiti- 
art  and  Ilic  fail  cr<  AriaU,  y>J. 

/'iracMi.  <(»»n«iite<l  by  the  Titi|li»h  privliccr*. 
law  CMHcrniiut  U>«  trut^  I   .o<. 

iUmitt  mail#  caait'plra  ot, 
/’••a,  a   mua<  tl  tumm.Htail  (hrie  in  optuxitton  to 

P<-l««  Julinc  It.,  wtiuh  fruwav—  tu  Vlilaii,  nul 
alter  k>  LyuuirtHf.  Ibtcrilicled  by  lh«  Pope, 

I*. 
hit  speech  in  tikc  Iloutaof  r4<mmc>nt,on 

knrcliiig  and  uakine  the  tiyo  of  the  ciutt. 
<«•> 

/’■m/im.  liorrl.  joiBt  the  ynnne  Chevatirr,  H»>l. 
f'l/r,  >1r.  lohi).  hit  tepurl  coucrmtnf  Iht  Amc 

rtraii  ii»n.  iiM^ 

  ,   Vk  illiamTTjHi-  tifuMlKas  hnntell'  in  ihc 
lloiite  ol  (.'omm'itit.  n«n  UkU.  XK3. 
AppoilitvtJ  tke  trrakurer  oi  IrrUtiit.  awl  pav- 
matirr  of  the  fmiet,  MU5.  Oimp  <•!  Mr  Vrl- 

ham't  |>a>ti»«nt.  UUU.  Oppuaet  the  tra-»4lirrrt 
heme  tie^rd  hy  cuwntel,  I   Kit.  Part  «i  hit 
tiwevh  on  live  muttny-bill,  i£,  in  «in>lK-aKon 
or  the  Ruaitlry,  li-tL  He  oppose^  the  rrrlur 
leiD  of  lli«  iiufnher  oi  tratnen.  IlVt.  *>iit>tmiit 
the  lenrrel  naiuialiMtion  lull,  0|i|««e» 
an  ameB>lirieat  in  the  bill  fepealma  the 

Jews'  art,  hih,  An<i  a   motion  tor  rr|>raliiiK 
a   lortiier  act  in  their  fa«o«ir,  •*.  Hit  inoimn 

ID  favour  or  Uie  Owltea  pen*ii"iier*.  111*.  He 
opputet  a   cUutt  lu  favour  <>r  Haimier.  11.S7. 
It  cJivmtaed  from  hnoHirc  of  pavmattei.  i*. 
Appoiiite<l  terirtarv  of  state,  an<i  iirinuta  met 
aaee  in  favour  ot  fierman  menenaitys.  iiftl. 
Aixl  oneicmceroiri«  Admiral  llynx.  tlHU.  lie 
amt  hts  fricntlt  are  ptaccri  in  tlie  atlniiutsira- 
tma,  I   lui  ■   (   ommarKlft  to  re«i|a.  tt.  I<«- 
reivrt  botmurahle  teiiiinomea  from  the  pmpta 
ut  their  approbation  o(  hitcuoducl,  *i.  He  tt 
reSKNed  Ui  hit  oltMe.  «i. 

Ptitihitff.  Kort  Dll  Oiiptne  tn  itenominaleil.  ictii. 
Iniproremeuts  made  there  by  General  Stan* 
wie.  LUO. 

Pnu  V..  Pope,  exenromuniratet  Ooerci  F.lisa- twth.  pjt. 

PAtfite.  a   freat  one  in  the  limenf  Falvarri  111., 
liu.  It  hrnushl  into  Knelaml  liy  the  t!ari  uf 
Warwick  tmrn  Havre  tie  (irare.  4>7.  Diir  at 
lanvhm.  P.H.  AQnilier,  .VfJ.  At  Dtfonl.  M\. 
On  board  the  fleet,  lA.  Great  one  at  laitidnn, 
f>ai 

Pfarr.  dealers  IQ.  fates  u{mi.  1??S.  iC69. 

f'U9  Amur  arr,  pri»i er-tii>e»  ti|H'n,  IkM 
fiifipowder.  hiticwy  ul,  tw -   P'>insb.  a   hit- 

fory  of,  7S6-  7 Vf.  I^ee  fJaTTfT  fWriaaa,  anaf 

ftr/W.  Vieal  tun,  7’tJ  Bve  house.  7M. 
Phatitt,  Mr.  Jofin,  pruceaiiinKt  axaimi  him, 

lir-’i. 
PererAe.  Admiral,  acaitts  in  the  reilucimn  of 
rtumrlrmarore.  ll<ai-  Mucreedi  to  iW  rhtel 
mmmaml  oi  the  fleet.  ICti.  Worsta  M. 

(I'Apchr,  tA.  frtet  Ihire  of  hit  caplaiiis,  |A. 
IVfeati  M.  d’Apchr  a   second  lime,  i • 
W   ho  leaves  him  iW  smcreifniy  of  the  Imlian 
seat,  lA  He  worsts  him  a   Ibml  time,  and 
maintatni  the  tovateifnty  ot  the  Indian  ocean, 
I9s«. 

f Wn.  eminent,  ao  arroont  of,  1^1.  Sir. 
haltlc  of,  between  Fdwaol,  too  of 

Krlwarii  HI.,  and  John  Kinf  of  A'rance,  IW&. 
it  Iwsieeed  by  the  Admiral  rotieiii.411.  1« 
■Ulciided  by  tM  youD<  Duke  nf  (•iiHe.  «A 

Pi>iirnS,  fections  in.  cooceminc  the  Rdsnaos, 
n*>r/  And  proceeiliiifs  in  t1>«  >licl  oi.  con 
remioff  them  ami  the  eiertino  of  a   Duke  of 

t'ourUnd,  tCjl.  Invwled  by  the  Prut- 
tiaos.  isn-  Kesull  of  ils  diet,  I5<7.  See  ,d«- 
yvila/  Ilf. 

P»lt,  Arthur,  end  hit  beotWrs.  ne|)hewi  of  the 
(   ariilnal,  ate  rnov tried  of  a   mntpiracy  acaiosl 
Gueen  f   iisaheth.  but  pard'kieit,  ti>4. 

-   ,   K.dMi(in,l  «le  la,  See 

hir  (iroffrey  de  la,  enters  into  a   enntpi- 
rary  wiili  some  Envlish  nnidrinen.  and  his 
brnilier  the  cardmal.  tit.  Dbcovers  the  ran- 

tpirwey.  anil  it  pardoned  for  it.  lA. 
—   MiHiael  de  la.  (.  hancellnr  of  Eoiland, 

ami  Kart  of  Suffolk.  s<ime  an«drtes  of.  I'.ej, 
impea«h«Nt  hv  the  Comniiin*.  lA  Mrfl»itioni 
no  liiscasr,  lA  Depiivrd  id  hit  I'tfiie,  lA. 
  ,   Hemnaldde  la.  hit  drvent.  -S.M-  Is  n>a<le 
Deanol  Paerei,  lA.  Iker  linet  auy  ronrrm  in 
the  divorce  of  Henry  VIII.  Irmn  Uoeen  Ca- 
Ihanne.  lA.  Intetcitt  ayainti  the  ctmtlucl  of 
lleory  in  reliiiotitalieratioos.  XU.  It  mviterl 
b)  P.niland  by  llrnrv.  lA.  It  created  a   car- 
limal,  and  sent  leiate  into  riamlerv,  lA  It 
su«(ier(e(l  of  atpiriox  tu  the  crown.  lA.  Knlers 

Into  a   roospirar*  w   iih  smn«  I'nxlith  ootilemeu, who  are  <fi«covere.|  an<t  eaerutc<l,  lA.  Ihs  re- 
iattnnv  prr>*rrute<i  h«  the  kiny.  t   lo-  |ltt  mo- 

ther atiaiuieil  by  pafliaimnt.  xA.  And  eteiul- 
wl.  Svi.  Is  pinpnsrd  at  a   husbandio  Uwren 

•Mary,  TT.'i  W   by  it  did  n«f  lak*  elTecI,  lA.  ]$ 
luviiel  torJiflaod  in  quality  rif  Iryale.  lA.  Is 
ttopiwd  ID  Kit  journey  by  the  emperor,  and 
why,  TTft.  fits  attainder  reveisaid,  amt  hit 
hittoifresrore  1   by  jmi liament.  77 d.  Arrises  in 

i'ntlaml,  aiel  lusites  the  pailiainent  to  te<<>n- rile  themseUes  to  the  tee  ot  Itocne.  lA.  Gisra 
the  parliament  and  kinydum  alnoliiiiun.  lA. 
Debates  with  fUtbnp  (iardiner  on  the  et|>e 
tlienry  of  puaislutiy  heretics.  -1RI.  It  mwte 
Archbithop  of  Caourbury  oB  CM  bumiQC  of 

Crsnrner.  fits  politic  briiasauir.  lA. 

opjaises  the  (itieen't  deutn  uf  cnaatlltK  the 
kiiichMii  In  Phtlip'l  q'larrel  with  llause,  lA. Ihs  death  arid  charadcr.  W). 

fVfrrrac,  in  the  I'^st  I   ndsrt,  taken  h.vtitr  Diiti  h 
from  the  I   n|lish,  is  atrecd  to  he  res'oretl  by 

liraly,h.Vt  lire  A.uansh  atain  caiwlleo,  fe/.’. 
Is  irsicueil  to  Ihe  I'uK  h,  < --H 

Pe/f  aunse|r.  hrst  levin]  b>  p^iairseot,  anil  tlie 
alariuin^  miurquetues  ul  it.  I'.iT.  A   pru|«,r- 
liciial  Ias  imiarseil  hy  pailiAmeftt  to  a»»ist 

llriiiy  \   IlL  III  hn  war  with  I   i.iue,  <>r. 
/'efrrer  at*a>vmalet  die  Duke  ul  (»Uis«  at  Ui« ♦leiie  ot  IlllaalU,  AllT. 

fWaarrS,  l,urd.  distmyui^et  himsvil  in  tt<e 

op|iutiiH>n.  ItOii.  Kvv. 
f'ewrr,  (   lutsUiiiine.  confessor  lo  Ihe  kmpemr 

(   harirs  V..  is  cruelly  liratesi  h>  Pbdip  ul 
Spam  I'lr  heresy,  V'l- 

/VaiCirAr'ia.  I'renrh  llatt  India  setdemeni.  iin- 
auiiessiul  aliempi  nil  by  Adiniiai  Uowaweo, 
1   iil7.  Its  rrtiui  lw>D,  iViH. 

    .   —   ,   I'reitili  liidiainan  taken,  I   t‘.LV 
f*Her.  an  art  (sesvrd  i«>r  taisme  chaiilalde  Crm- 
tnhutKms  f-»r  them,  I?”.  |   he  in  si  Iryal  e'la'*- 
lithnieiil  (ul  tliesubsis'eiHe  ot.  u   lirrMiiade.  iiu»>. 
Itrwdunucis  roocerume.  Ucirajkt  uu 
lh<we  irwdiilions,  lA.  See  .srnaerr. 

Its  tlKialinnat  the  Iriicrd  the  Norman 
invasam.il.  See  Papery  aial  lt<«<>rmmti"H. 

Pve  faaercru  XI  hiv  death  anti  rliatai  lri  ,KUl, 
fiermtiii  .\IV.  hia  iiealti  an>i  rtiaiartef,  i 
    I   Arasrssr  Mil.  electerl.  IC.Vi.  Hu  tliarai- 

ter.  lA.  Diflerei’ce  between  himaiHl  lire  Kiiii' 

of  Purtiiyal,  1.1'lh. 
I'■■y^l/4r  cuvriitmriil.  the  first  b*finuir>ct  of.  m 

r   utleud.  1*0 
Peyw/arwa,  observations  on  Ihe  {.rn|>erest  meaut 
uf  prunioCtiii,  ttu. 

Prtitt,  <   ajiuiii.  woomted  io  bu  enyayement 
wiih  the  Mnnwint,  ITiH. 

f’crreri  ul  tj.>ndo<i  pelilpai  the  loni  parliament, 

SM. /’»r<r<w>,  f'atdain  tuhn.  hanaeil  at  fatinburah. 
Uk'it.  Pro  redmts  ut  Ihe  House  ul  (.'"luuiuus 
on  that  affair.  KsSA. 

Peerfaa/.  Heuiinck,  Pari  of,  rmom  of  the  stole 

aivi  keei-er  nl  the  pm* > -purse,  H?*  Kinr 
William's  craiil  lo  him  a<tilres«ed  ayatnsi  b.v 
the  ('omiminv.  Mil.  .Seliks  Ihe  ariHlet  <-f 

Ivarc  willi  Pfalire,  R97.  Sent  arnhassador  lu rauce.  K.i-S  llriiv-ns  hB  eiindnynsei.ts.  H'lT. 
Suns  Ihe  Inst  |•afllll•<n  treaty, LUL  Impea^- 
eil  ami  aruiiiUeil,  <ail. 

P«iimt4ti,  l>dlier.  liwrt  of.  appointed  (ienrral 
ID  .Spam.  '/7>. 

f'erre  ffwv.  ail  altccnid  ayainsf,  hy  Francis 

Drake,  4*f. 
Paritm.tiik.  Diirhessol.  mifieM  in  Kinit  f   'barles 

II.,  bow  imruduied  tu  Inin. 7»C.  lutiifayra- 
lion  at,  Iffl. 

Pertaya/,  the  kinrdrun  of,  revofts  fown  Ihe 

crown  ul  ̂ i>Biii,  fk'ev  i   he  Piibcess  t'alhariiie 
Ot,  Ilian  ini  to  i   liarlcs  LL  ot  t.iifiaiid.  in*. 
See  ./i>Aa  atwl  ,/,-jeyA. 

p0>t  Jtmt.  a.  1   cutu-ctuinf,  iWj Prn-m4$trt,  in 

Cuerli  Ml/alwlli.  Hiny. 
P»u  Aesur.al  what  snrti  farmed,  in l)>e  protector' 
ale  of  Oliver  frumwell.  fi7.S. 

Part-aifler  it  eslahlishest  by  fwittainenl.  f.?'J 
patter.  >lf.,  mirtaiuce*  tlie  reitislef  bill.  I 
P«w/rry,  Ihe  esiatdishesi  prices  of,  at  the  be(|lD' 
QiDf  ul  the  reign  of  Chac les  L,  hlfl. 

Pesw,  Herbert,  Duke  of,  accompauiee  King 
Janvrt  II.  lo  Ireland,  Ml,  note,  iranminni 

tn  the 'lower.  1IU7. 
PAwapt.  vvir  Aalwtard.  sent  over  to  Ireland  by 
Henry  VII.  to  reduce  th#  malo-'nietiis  ihere, 
iyy  Paasew  the  cne<rvorable  sl■lllle  vhish 
Iwars  bis  name.  lA.  )>tsnpt*oiQis  Prikin  War. 

Sec  in  his  desicRS  »pou  tha>  kiiie'‘om,  ?7fl- 
blade  compiridicr  by  Henry  V 1 1 1.  aoit  cb<>sen 

of  his  privy  cxmociI,  CKV. Praywr.  bailie  lit,  helweeii  the  Duke  of  Pavaria, 

aral  h’reH,  rirk.  I- lertor  Palalme.  Alt,  Inveslril 

hy  tlie  King  uf  PruMia,  l?uA  'Ihe  siege  of  i| raised,  lA. 

Pr/acAiay.  the  abuse  of,  resiraineil.  and  twelve 

bomities  imidisheil  tu  leail  to  Ihe  |>eu|i|r,  '.V, 
Kiirihei  restrMions  of,  tu  inevent  the  peuple 
being  divirartert  hy  np|a<site  dtirirines,  Vki. 

Prtjtani.  *   1   reneb  aiimral,  kills  Mr  Pcfwerd 
Ifuwanl  ID  ail  rncareineut  m   Couqoet  her- 
hour.  Odd-  Invades  the  coast  ot  Suseex.  aod 
I'lSes  an  fxr.  lA. 

PrrUff  ahultihHl  in  SmtUnH,B3Q. 
I'lrlalrt.  olWMlXtoUS  ours.  hilW  tl  rated  by  the 
cfHiri  of  Home  in  the  lime  of  |licbn<d  I   ’   ,   Oi  tt. 

I'rttK^mnit,  lecnl.  Ihe  notions  enlenamerl  ot,  in 
the  lime  ot  I   lixatwih.  4l»t.  Inqoiry  luin  the 

anrirnt  prmxatives  ol  the  crown.  IsV.  A|w>- 
lof  v   lor  the  arhitrary  eiertiuns  ol.  by  la  nev 

Ihe  lommons  'HHuifesI  mu  intention 

to  lirmtiny  |l,  ti.  A   renew  of  the  iatj.ois 
arlK-tes  C.I.  clainiesl  until  the  tune  nl  Chatles 

I.,  Hl>:. PmAfCrriawi,  Kin*  William's  rfforts  In  their 
favour,  }C.*6.  I   hey  |•f^>se^c^1e  tlie  e|'i«co|>v| 

Pmtmunr.  is  established  in  Smtland  by  parlia. 
tneiit.  and  the  caibolic  religton  suppressed, 

yrj.  t   'rurl  insults  vhown  lu  Uueen  Mary  lor her  aiiherenre  to  the  catholic  red  eKm.  an 
The  causes  ol  the  morose  severity  ol  the  prew 
hvteiiao  cl«r*y  tracevi,  *ie-V  ihe  nteatiinc  nl 
that  term  esplained,  .Vs7,  naif.  Dislinsii'xis 

between  pmhytcriaxis'iDa  independents.  flii5. 

•vM.inf.  l?fl^  is>rr. 
ire  ot  llialumce  at  Ibe  time  of 

Is  istablislieil  in  rnilaml.fdf'^  Is  iiippreawd 
on  tlie  lestoratmii  ot  1   Jiai  tes  TI ..  lesi-  And  by 
li>e  mil  ol  uuitiieouiv.  ceil.  J   h«  preatij  irrian 

clergy-  ciectut.  u.'». 
Prr,».  lihritv  n>e.  its  rommenreineni,  7KI. 
Pmiitn,  l•aUlc  ot.  (■elween  I   nxiiwell  ami  Ulk 

.SCiil^ulKlet  llatfllltun  aiol  I   aOi;dale.  O'Ni. 
— - —   ,   Graham.  \   iwouai  of,  sa<a  laniatiuii  lor 
appreiwoding  t,in>.  Hit  He  r<HU|iirrs  aaauul 
the  government.  Ci7.  i'hta.ns  a   ivsTifc4>,  PIK. 

f'oiaimiltrri  to  Newgate.  IvS  t,  |lul  Irleased.tA. 
Pr«rr«afrr.  the  .See  <   ltfiaUfi4t  'l.htfigt 
pTi4t,  f   oloiiel.  V   Kileiiil.v  esr  lodes  alKi  ionhoee 

the  I'ivsbyleiian  torinlwlvul  Itie  hiu*  parlia- 
loent,  ftiM.  Fftwnres  a   iwliiionio  he  signed  hy 
lire  ••thivrs,  agaiusl  Ihe  ollne  p{  king,  un  tlie 
ottrl  ,,l  lhai  title  Ir)  I   riimwcll.  hf»l. 

PfuhmmM,  tieneral.  killnl  »|  Niagara.  1   ?'S>. 
I'luiti  and  Jesuits,  a   sevrie  Uw  agaiTBt  Ibcin, 

,A17. 

Piiauagrr,  a   A'reiwh  aal’niral,  rngsgev  Sir 
JlHMiias  Knevet.  ofl  tlieiuastuf  HiiUny.aiMl 
IS  hiuwn  np  with  him.  .t»i 

Prove  iniiuster.  reflei  ii-xis  on  Ihe  nature  of  lliia 
olfice,  hirliritii  oukiiuwn  in  lurope,  l«<|. 

}'nmPf)4mumT*.  tlie  luivaii'Baes  ot  aUhettng  In.  in 
the  siicvesaiun  ut  }>iinirs,  liH-  Not  umlrr- 
st<av(i  in  the  ear  iirr  Agra  ul  the  Ajigiuh  htstury, 
lA. 

Priace  fV./ard  Kreurb  Irisate  deslroyerl,  M'U- 
Prrw/iap.  ihe  art  o>.  h>  wbuui  hrst  uitiuvlucevl 

luto  bJi*land.  ‘jAl.  m»U. 
-   -   .the  iiiveniHiii  of.  one  of  ilie  causes  of 

the  <|ouk  priceless  of  the  Xelunualaui,  till. 
l(esiiK-tiouv  Uki  on  tlie  (Kras  by  Fluabelli  aiul 

.lames Piimi.  .Mr.,  sent  to  Fmilaitibicau,  '/tU.  TaAcQ 
mm  nivimi  i ,   nsii. 

PnuAmid,  Laiitain,  his  stitress,  K7t. 

I'lumifii.  Aaighsli,  piiaries  ruoimitled  in, 
i‘iU.  Ilegule'i'iiis  with  irspet't  tu  them,  I'-’w.. Pi  iu  in.,sry .   a,  I   rum  ri  mng,  I3PJ- 

l‘ri>t€*4inft  10  I’ariiatiirut.  See  Pmthmmtninrp 

ViaiUmaitan  art  against  rmiers. 

PirnfLimmitimi.  ro«  at.  der<are>1  hy  |>arlmmrtit  to 
flava  like  torre  «>l  Uws,  V76  HeflrtrM'Ds  on 

    Uuren  P.ligaiwih  entorcevl  naire 
rigornttsiy  than  laws  h>  die  star chamlwr.  Hut. 

kin*  Umes's  plea  lor  the  nlilitv  arwt  nrs easily 
nl  tssotng  Itiem,  -^e.'  Dllfrr  from  laws.  lA. 

I'/epAeiyiaip,  auion*  tl«  pv'tdeus,  espUinerl, 
tcjl.  Km*  larmt  s   sriiKniruts  concerning.  lA. 

p/ocertor  fire  stop  lost.  ItMt. 

/herrrrerare.  the  s«|*reine  Huvernmrnt  altered 
to  this  Ivrtni,  aiMl  Oliver  (   rnmwpll  rt>«sen. 
h-V-*.  Ihe  outlines  ol  this  lonn  nl  gov  eminent 
evpUined,  lA,  Peace  niude  with  the  Doteb. 
flJVi.  I   he  nation  ilisndeil  into  twelve  miliiary 
jorisdiriions.  under  m«  many  inaa.r  generals, 
ri.VS.  See  r Veatsrrf/.  D/iire.aud  HirAmid. 

Piiffiiami  religi"n,  remarks  on  the  preservalson 
ol  tl.  Iwiiig  made  a   uretrat  lor  the  runtiurutal 
war.  IWI.  l*«t.  Htaf. 

PfoitUmmii.  Iiow  the  general  refortneis  arqoirecl 
that  name,  314.  in  Irclaiut  opptrsteu, 

.'w«e 

Pret  iifaaa,  reflerlioos  on  legal  resinrlinns  laid 

oa  the  prtres  ol,  ifiic.  ilia  pric-es  of.  m   Ihe iriiaof  A^lward  Ij^  lA. 
Prat  ij«rt.  Ihe  statuleof.  when  flrst  enacted,  HM. I'nacied  anew,  fttl. 

Pmdfml  b'leiHh  inanof-war  destroyed.  1C^ 
Pntitim.  Ve  A'cde/u-A  III.  f/rw'g.  Ifrdimtnd. 

/‘rywur,  the  ufiDciplea  ail'am  eal  in  hu  /ft,rrN>- 
meeryg.  .M,.  His  severe  seiiienca  tor  it  in  tlie 
siMT-rhainKr.  rl.  A   repetition  of  Ins  cruel 
usage  twr  auotiter  ofletire,  .M'l.  Hu  sriilriiort 
reverseil  by  the  romoo.ns.  .V»t. 

PuA/rr  A>«iri,  taws  fur  Ihe  regulation  of,  iicfl. 

^tndvrf,  ibe  Swedish  atenl  at  Paris,  iiitonng 
-   W   It  ot  tl>e  schentesoi  the  Ksgluh  ministry . 

Pa/reMey,  Daniel,  Kjui.  hia  arruTnenti  af>vinst 
tlie  toll  pmlvibiiing  loans  lu  toreigii  criiices, 
111  01 

-     ,   W'llliim.  F.w|,  some  aemunt  of  his 
conduct  in  paritaitieiii,  iifk!i.  App»inlr<t  serre- 
larv  at  wAi.lhfi-  llesiens.  in  H.  II is  (V'lvliirl 

in  patlia-i'eni,  looi  i<’.7.  la'M.  uuo  Ills 
Ranir  stnii  k   out  of  the  list  of  l•riiy•cvHlllsel• 
lors.  1017.  Mis  rondorl  tn  twriiameni,  Kd7. 
liif.7  t   reatwl  lari  ot  lUtl..  Kdf. 

PaaiiAairMfi,  retie  lions  nn.  11'^.  I.t?fl. 
Paa»,  recununeiidtd  luotalonipy  Aristotle. Hi9. 

Pmutmm.  an  armiint  of  their  olis'inaie  scruidrs 

at  the  ililanry  ot  the  Itetnrmaluin.  t-'l.  Are 
depressed  hy  Uueeii  F.luiahelh,  but  coimie- 
lialKvd  by  lief  iriinis'erv.  421.  tSO,  ff^e  court 
r>f  ecrlesiavtii  «l  coinuussion  iiistiluteil  tot  the 

for  relict,  agatust  Ihe  seventies  eaercisecl 

fliienrg  in  pmmoliiig  Hie  iltssalislaciKvri  cd  Ihe 

hrst  t•«rilalllellt  <d' t   hailes  L.  with  him  ami 
Piirkingham.  Mfl.  I   lie  s(>eties  of.  jvinlcd 

out.  &i.'.  Transport  tlwmseUes  lo  America, 

until  stopped  by  Ihe  king.  .71'*.  I'mlrr  coua- trnaiire  ol  Ihe  (tailiainent,  begin  to  attack  the 
protested  religa  n,  ittfi  -'*ec  A< Mca/erasrrrr. 

iScnryaiwe,  the  hardo-irvs  of,  liecjiiently 
emleavoureat  tu  he  aUilishiwI  h>  pai  iiacneid  in 

lire  lime  ot  i',4lward  III..  l')1.  ihe  nature  of 
U*4t  prerogative  u|  the  cn>wn  PS|ilajne<l,  4fi7. 
Pariiameoiary  altemp's  to  legulate  it,  rlucked 
hy  (lueen  blualKtb,  lA.  Was  made  use  of  by 
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htr  to  vi.i«ial  tm»y.  a   lufd  r»r«n’» 
•pvrrh  AHAir.i*.  Kt7.  I   li«  t   ocoin'^a  af- 
tern[>t  (•>  lr»*  l)i»  ii«lh>Q  fmin  lh«  tmrilrn  of, 

*'Mi  An  inrifrclu*!  Utat/  l«r  lh«  r«lii»<]u>>h 
f|.  A   J 

/'Burt,  lluicli  d«,  of  l>ur()«m  See  ZW- 

/>"*.  Ihe  ♦ii5>;e* 
lt>*  Ifunh  p-r 

rt'h  *1* 

«>t  hi»  h   »t  the  opentn*  of 

laiiirii  •   t   i'Kailrt  .V*'  Ilia 
i»,r  f.4.1  or  Vfjifl.»i7inn  «»ir 

loita  pai  li<mept.  ■'iti. .   lilt  nxMlUCt  All 
l«>rir»  nut.  i .   It  ai<|Miinle<l  clieirrntu  i>f 
111*  cr>m»1lttrT  ni  (lie  1>>4*I  lloot*.  HUInf 

ilurinv  1t>t  r*.  nt.  '.Tl.  It  im|>ea>l>eci  !•«  lli* 
ki&(.  'jtA.  Ill'  Uatli.  arvl  tUc  rc||aJ<l  (>«l-l  to 
bim  l>>  lU  i>.rlu(iiri>i.  (ILL 

/V'r-ea«i.  treaty  of.  belHceU  >'r«OCc  end  S|>mo. 

fjiiaim,  I1i«  Oiiyin  of  th«t  ted.  ftfl.  U'liene* lt.*»  denied  li;eif  tianj*.  li.  Ilieir  rtninut 
e*4l  utati'iut  Ihnr  |>»fV4  kIiao.  li.  ll>rir 
S‘ni.'iilAiit>rt.  lA.  ll<nr  oil'lri'Bt  In  iatn-t  II. 
i.ti  hit  *   cevtimi.  *M.  oi7».  IWir  vileom 
•liir'iiHii'<.u  4l|a>*nl  iiutcad  of  an  oelh.  Hi.t. 
M.  te  lumber  iniulve'i.  I>’C3.  IVe  »(  iticir 
l•l>ll't‘•^  a44m»l  iiilirt.  ut>J 

Ok.T-4«MiM  met,  an  nf.  1199. 
Cftamti&'a.  I   iord,  jnint  m   tlx  10T1 

it^/'-ee.  Ih*  ttear  uf  it  planned.  I'lMi.  Hcriiaiki 
oil  lltat  trlirine,  i.thj  Amxtol  Ilx  etivdi- 
tl"(i  ayaiutt,  alHl  lv<liirtl"«l  01.  ICVII.  Preeau- 
TMtit  (4li*u  fiir  lit  iirirnc*  hvi'eneral  .Mur- 
fa. ,   I VII.  1 1   u   l«*ti*e»<l  b»  I'x  Kreui h.  1 VVJ. 
W|ic>  are  uMiaati  to  retire  wiUi  (weciptUliOu. 

Often  Dowacer  of  Franre,  UVe«  r*(>ict  in  the 

rourt  of  <   ><arlr»  I   ,   .'<S7.  It  iiitcilte-T  np  ae 
eoiipt  of  Ixr  rclixHni.  OT  It  lettueated  lo  de- 

iMtl  !•)  tl>e  |'o<niii<>ua, 0*e>*  tettemgi  R\aR  ol  war  l(Hl,  IVW 
Umeeni  of  1   nirUad ;   tee  each  uadcr  their  r«- 

iixtli  «   baniet. 
Qttfiu^ny,  lltmelat.  Duke  of,  attittf  »t  the 
l•nxiamallO0  of  Kiric  Vkillum  aud  Uuern 

Mat}!  HI '^rntlaiet.  IKV-  Appoinien  Meh  rnin- 
miwnier  of  Ih*  S<t>(rtth  pailu'ixnl,  >r.'ti 
And  aei  reUry  of  ttafp  m   ̂ niaatd,  t.*}*  0|*>nt 
llx  parliaipeot  tHei*.  «*.  Hit  coixlurl  lliere, 
li.  '//•>  Made  LatJ  |X|V)  teal  in  ’Snllalll, 
Wi  .   ^   - 
imttioixr,  'J-'il.  lleiriiilt  the  uimni,  o.M.   

1'reate.l  I>uke  of  iKner,  ont.  Apimiuteil 
teeretar)  of  fate  tor  .Sc  otlaml-  'jf*. 
  .   Hulie  At,  |xiiit.>ii«  a(4trul  the  elec- 

1*00  ol  the  -Votti‘1'  I'eers.  ic.Vi. 
0»ic  rmtrymi-.  a   »nl  m.  itaneil  airainti  1W  eiijr 

«»r  I   /-oil.Mi.  7.M.  I   lx  pleadinf*  lo  hehatl  i-f 
Ibr  cit>  .   (A.  VAotlpHint  An  Hhirh  ihe  rharter 

WM  tethered. ?>.'  Wuit  of,  ioquiijr  io»titute>i cupreruinit. 

U 

Patne,  Mr.  Tlenry,  an  account  of  hit  hntpital 
litr  |MMif  niatileiit,  IGCIt. 

Pmint,  ettiaiirdtnarv.  to  Ihe  time  nf  ni<her>t 
ill  ,   wlihh  <101441  the  pur|v>te*  ot  iJx  Hoke 

nf  llii<  kiiiiham  aaanitl  him.  •-.'et 
Zfau.ik-At  r,  Aiimita],  i»  |n)l  aaUxa  by  hit  fleet, 
which  •!«<  la'et  lur  the  kinx,  tf“. 

PsttmnnmiU  Ffench  niau  aI  oar~taken.  I9.V. 
A«/etpi.  vv  alier,  «A«t  over  In  France,  a   volon- 

leei,  in  Ihe  tervice  of  the  niic«ikot*.  tt?.  II u 
firti  etiiPvtiiKPO  in  (iuiana,  e?  I.  PaPlithet  a 

^ina  ariviuDlot  Ihal  todpir)  ,   it.  (>ix«  niHlrr 
Tore!  Filngiham  m   ilx  eipe<iitiin  anamti  (   a 

<iia.  17  '■  Allendi  Fjvtet  in  anidher  ei|i»tl«ti«(>. 
an>!  UN*»  f   a.t  al,  nl.  I   alH  tirk  white  Fa^i  it 
in  ditara<  e.  on  the  apprehentHm  nl  hit  ro<tiiu« 

inlA  latAiir  aratn,  iti'.-.  |||t  ledei  In  I'eril,  op 
ttx  qiirrii't  di'plrature,  *n1.  n.-ic  U   ilitmitt 
eil  IfAin  hu  riiiplotmet.l,  4'/?.  I'ntei*  ii,P<  a 
rrcritpirary  ayanitl  lainet.  i|.  It  tei.ieucril  in 

dea'h.  tnil  le|.«H>t'*d,  W 1,  It  ftutalt  ahiitetl 
ui  Inal  bt  Sir  I'ylward  0>l,e.  tA.  M   nirt  hit 

uf  tlx  VI  "fl'l.  dnnna  hit  Imiy  mn 
fiixtneiil  in  the  lnia»r  -Ml  S|,rFa<la  re|airia 
At  a   c'clil  miix  in  l•u■4tla.  ti.  It  rrleated, 
apii  nldaiix  penni'tic-n  h>r  hi*  ex|xtJilH>a 
there.it  Hat  top  killed  hv  the 
l«ndin,r.  it  li  ilttapiannie-l  in  li«  mine, and 

|||•ln•lef*  .M.  I   Ixincat’*,  .M  j   It  aarrae,!  ha<  k 
I'att-ioer  by  hat  nx«.  rt  It  eieculril.  .MV.  A 
aiutader  of  hit  lll'tiHjt  of  the  Wa>rl<|.  noii. 
lilt  carliduct  at  I•UI4|I4  ioqiiiled  liilit,  die. a»ere 

Rmipk  /r  f’Hmder,  Fxrl  nt  ̂ ><>rfi>lk,  reatop  aT  hu 
nnitpiimt  aiaintl  M   illaa-n  the  (   "nuueror ,   Til. 
Peace  fi>nclg»l*-l  Iwiwerii  ihein.  ,'iC. 

Kmmil/iei  map  a>l  war  wrecked,  l.V't. 
ItmfiBif,  fiencrat.  hit  l>ra'ery  a(  Namur,  P77. 

link*  <le.  hit  |eueruu»  aint  hutiupe 
cofxhiit  an  lltnoeer,  I9I.V 

ten!  b>  I   lixaixlh  m   anterime  an  Ut««ir  of  the 
I   arl  nf  Moitnn.  til.  I   olint  m   pally  in  uppo 
tiimn  p<  the  Fxri  ol  Icnot.  i*. 

Pmntimfk.  I   olf,  tail  nl.  wlirine  aeainti  him. 
HM.  I   tpelleaj  the  Mnute  nl  I   amititnut.  tor 

initapiilyiitii  puhto'  inotiry  ,   't’fi. 
AaiWijf.  I   hMtlr*.  Ia<|.  Iiinlar  Lari  ol  Derwent 

water,  helxaded,  laeyf, 
Ratiiffm,  arret  of  Ihe  e<ajteeliral  Uwly  at,  in 

fa'otir  of  |traoitepb<aiah.  tUiiAver,  W.  with 

Ihe  emtierax'i  answer  to  ii.  I\fi.  Ci>ftiplatpi| * xhihited  in  Ihe  ilxl  at.  IVIT. 
/f«r«i//ae  auattmaittncnry  IV.  of  France, 
^4. 50 

RtmJ,  ap  alderman  of  I/mtiAM,  enmU.d  bj 
Henry  VIII.  lu  a   f«a>t  uihiitr,  tor  icluaing  a 
txhevoleuce  l«»  him,  V   ri 

I'emdtng,  a   owuiril  »uminune<l  there  lo  o|>|>nic 
llie  lyraany  uf  I   «»nei  l>4'i*r.  Huhnp  «>i  |.|_». 
Ii*>  It  Iwsirirni  Aliil  taken  b«  th*  ILtrl  of 

I   *«ei,  .'eiv  A   irarriw-n  eitalniahcU  m.  by  the 

kiln;, 

Rem!  ptfme§.  why  the  rlervy  were  *»»  much 
attache.!  l„  the  doclnix  "f.  in  Ihe  inlaRey  nl 
the  Ketutinaliuu.  J£lL  dhe  pullal  Ol.  ilel>ate<l 
III  nitKcatnm.  Vtti.  The  deli»le  «alj<><iine,l  In 
title  1   I,  lA.  ImtaiKe  III  Uijrcn  F.lixaticUrt 
aturh'srnl  lo  that  alni  1>  me,  4(’f .   iw/r 

if<c,-.-'.i  a   a.  act  ol'.  p4v*e<i  ip  the  m.nt  ample 
tea  in*,  by  the  (ivliaiMnt.  in  favour  ol  Jauie* 
I   ..  4'y7.  iw'/e. 

Reemrji,  yiidtrial.  l<ow  preter«ed  nmonc  the 'caliMU.  Tll'J. 

/■rcaranfi,  a   let  ere  law  micted  MtintI  Uxin. 

f'e^tnAtmkie  I'reiwh  man-of-war  burnt. 
Rt4^mU.  Kme  of  Ihe  fatl  Ancle*,  iircdedi 
yc'una  Felwifi  a4iaiti*i  AdeltrM,  Kmc  nt  Nor- 
ihuiiilwrlatHl.  ill.  Itefeau  aixl  kill!  Adelliid, 
li-  I   a   n'pirnl  aetiJMi.  and  killr<|.ti 

Rti.-rmmlt,m,  the  lirti  itjanmenremenl  uf,  in  f   >er- 

many,  hv  Vlariin  I jither.  .'hak.  || la  ih>ciriaM>t lt•le4ll  aiiM>nc  the  lull*r<U  in  I   ncUnil.  li 

iirnry  VIII.  write*  aaamst  l.ulhit.  aiel  r*>- 
reivrt  Ihe  li<ir  nf  iV/ea/rr  t^  i4e  f -aari  from 
Itie  P'cix.^n.  Ijjihrl  40*we|»  Hcti»y  fUorly, 
rf  Jji  what  aan*e*  llie  uiixk  pr  crety  oi. 

may  Iw  AW-iitie.i.  li  Jhr  P'>|x  declared  l» 
be  aniiihiikl.  and  *et  al  drhautre  by  ilx  re 
formers,  li  How  the  telucmei*  ravoiiied  the 
rival  |<uwea  ii>  lh»ir  lenela,  li.  Ihe  finit  tlepi 
tiiWaM.  ill  laieUM,  M.V  Piocrw*«  oi.  3ic. 
Ilnw  tar  lixwaid«<l  by  ttie  api>eal  to  pm'ale 
Jmicment.  .V-H.  I   iiidal  ii.aket  a   traiitla'iuti  of 
Itx  .srnptuiw*.  Vgl.  A   Iranalath-n  piepare*! 
by  OT'lei  Af  ruakvnaalKin.  V'.fy  All  auth'ciiry  of 
tlx  Bishop  Al  itniiic  rriio  ncot.  TM.  Artirlea 
of  tailh  r<rc|tared  by  ihe  ctno ociti.ai.  li. 
Haw  tar  |>rdevfaot  IXlCKlplet  weie  l4<<nil«<i 
m   die**  arlii  let.  stated,  iL  Supniission  of 
relici.His  l*uu*es.  V   A   It'.:  Ihe  law  of  sii 
ariKles  |ss*»e<i,  w.  Ihe  Bihle  cranied  lu 

e' ery  lamily,  VTf .   ilA'piuls.  rulle»«t,  mat-, 
oiher  fnuiMlalion*.  diww'1' cd,  aiwl  tlxir  reve 

tiurs  seue.1  by  the  'am/,  vti  I   hi  ihapier 
laieU  At  t   antrriKiry.  >   ork.  ami  loimon, 
eslMrletl  from  those  vrea,  ai.  I   hr  lllal.y  ,   aii<i 

iiaii  >U  Ihe  piihlM  seniie,  allo«e<l  ia  be  rrle- 
btal.ll  m   I   nclish.  ViU  I   he  acrca*»«n  U   l>t 
w«r<i  V   I.  faMHiial-le  In,  t-V-  I   lx  Iwrlv* 
iKi'nitie*  piiblwheil,  to  he  cr<ul  tn  Ihe  |wnj,|a, 
^kb  laws  pHtsed  laiourwlde  tn.  .V>y.  Ihe 
Cop  rrsinrial  1i>  the  lai't  ,   and  (rfi'ale  mau.** 
alkili'heii.  Penallle*  OP  lleiuii)/  |,,e 

kmc'«  siipreii'ai'v,  it.  A   Pew  rntniticini-n 
seivice  irame.l,!^  |   ifurcy  Irani**!  h*  a   imn- 
rfi'ter  »l  hi'tac|is  and  <Mvtne-i.  V>9.  t.aiiliQrr, 
and  other  his'io|is.  lirptiveil  of  ihrrr  hishotuU-i, 
yei.  I   Ih-  ceneial  anitfMih  . .   at  this  ii-or,  m 
ie>pery,  ;i.  Ahe  liliiriiy  re'ite.1,  d.  Arlu’les nf  rrlicmii  fraPHil.  li.  I   he  litotcv  aulhorienl 
hy  (larlucnrril. 
reth-red  by  'Vneen  .   -   -   .       

tutiitct.  retaflU}  h>  rrlife-n.  3?.V. 
■fix  lehinnrrs  ixrtectileii,  ^e  Uftttp 
Cml's  at|imi<eiiu  to  ipkiuce  Uueea  Flicalxih 
to  Trsinre  it,  tut.  I   be  i|i>ren's  jwudrDi  caution 
in  ixitnrminc  it.  .Vy.  Ihe  newly  erecteal 
tnon<*strixs  snppriwwil,  li.  I   be  <]ue«ii  de- 

clared c'sernets  of  the  ctnjrrh.  li.  AN  F..I- 

ward'f  statiilrs.  CKiirertiiikC  relicuHi,  ronhini- 
£d.l42.  A   wiemn  •luaiiiiialMip.  li.  Ihe  mMw 
alediiherl.  li.  Ihe  EucUdi  litiiliy  irainred,  li. 
t   lx  bidiojis  riei^rwdul  lor  Don  cotnidiance.  li 
Prot'iet-,  ol,  in  .Si-otlan<l.  ■-I'l  hit*  nl  the 
asaiK'iaainn  <-allr<l  llx  t   '^npttmmrtem  */  rie  /^k, 
it.  Ilkot  Ol  pttileslaPla  at  rrliulKJlch.  lai  Ihe 
feiiital  of  SI,  (lilee,  lA,  Kiota  ol  K   nos'tcAn- 
Creiial>(<0  al  Perth,  V/'.  -xe  ( Vncrr/eitan  */ 
lie  /auk.  I   h*  radMdH-  reliiino  viippieaied  in 
Samiianil,  and  Ihe  preahTterian  disriplme  «* 
UI-liM<*d.  iH  StmysfM  IS  favuui  «d.  ip 
fiATre.iL  <   niel  inviethe  ot  the  Scaii  re 
Irwrrters  to  iheir  queen.  .Mary,  b<1  I   i*il  wai* 
nf  ilaiire.  4a\V  S,e  Ctndf  :   A/rkici#.  t   all.e 
nix  lie.  Ilnp.ifu.  At.  I»  es'aWith<sl  an 

Scotland  hv  pai  wnh  the  uueen't taiictson,  414.  A   rharaCUr  of  the  |   fait  id, 
e«tat'li*hiel  m   Faicland.  4*.‘1.  BefSeriinus  ah 

the  n.nducl  of  relonnert,  I'ruel  Mveril* 
or  tW  \   m|xto*  i   hat  let  toward  the  Flemish 
prAtrsaan*s,  ai.  Jhe  I   l*niiah  |wolestaiilt  resAll, 
I'tl  Massa-reivf  the  ll'iCOnoU  al  l*artt.  4\S 
Ihe  raliK-lic  leafiie  tonnevl  m   Fiance  a/ainst 

the  HiiipHtots.  VT7.  r\  revirw  nf  l.lixalxih's cnoduet  an  reiishnit  matter*.  i.Vy.  Se'ete  law* 
luLiaod  aeaiuM  |'0|xr>,  419.  IVpery  hoaily 
tupt-resse>l  tr  the  siiict  law  acamst  Jesuita 

aoit  popish  prusii.  4 1*- /Ic/trikcc,  trial  and  esccuiioii  of.  fM. 

/.'cyiae.'k,  sub  prior  nf  (   hriMchurrh.  f'anler- burt  .hill  t«iidesito*  elect  i.  in  t   a   that  see  onttx 
death  of  Hnla-il.  lilt,  is  *eiii  privately  lu 
Home  for  <v>Dtirmation,  li.  His  i'npru<lcnt 
rtMUllK'l.  li 

J/fffi'ier  tt// ff  births.  At,  |ccucTr*iinrs  (hi.  USI  , 
Repi'iiri.  |M<blir.  of  i<-n<  ry  ani  es.  bill  fur  keep 

ia-C.  pf"l*we»l,  hill  teje-le'd.  I*',’?. Retta'im/.  a   i   haraiirr  <')  tins  saliri'-tl  niai .   7B4 
RfiJ.  (ieneral.  tunducu  an  Autlraaii  cin(«  at 

I   urrau.  i   su'i 
Ke/iyiewr  eitmt/ntmenei,  the  foiindarHtn  o^  999- 
  i/sicer.  the  mimOcr  ot.  tsippiattsed  by 

Iirnry  VIII,,  i:ia.  The  acioubt  of  liieir 
leveoiies,  lL.  -Sec  .IfciMire'ae/. 

RtliifHtt.  the  anibiet  uf.  cipuawl  c«  the  iltvio* luiioQ  uf  iriuesaaierirs. 

/fewn-wjrrenre,  an  atraiunl  of  fhal  frprne*!  aisd 

passeaj  by  Ih*  t'avinmoiis  tii  tlx  lotiy  |«Mms- 
mrn>,  .‘b4>.  Heaaonini;  uf  Ihe  |xopl*  on  (adh 
Sides  wiibieiatd  In  il.ii.  Is  auawcaed  by  the 

kinc.  ̂ c.i . 
hiHMuJ,  a   Frrm  hman.  takes  the  Fori  of  Sufluik 

pi  IS,  ik*r.  and  la  kiiichleal  by  hmi.v*4t. 
hiF'htnimuiii  im  pa'fieiia/ar,  Ihe  first  iieia 
lowaMlt  ibooaauc  them  toe  cuuPUCt,  lUl.  NM 

('•■mmtmi. 

Reentjem,  (nmmepdator  nf  Castile.  Mccweals  the 
Duke  01  Al'a  10  the  (ismmand  of  Ux  Ixtsr 

Cuuniiirs,  irtt.  fin  chsiratler,  li.  I'lidcr* takes  the  Sieye  uf  leyitcP.  ai.  Dies,  aivl  hit 
hui  |«  muuni ,   which  ruiui  (be  bpamth  afiairt 
III  iJie  ii>w  <   uuuiries.  li. 

/•e-e/arren  tnan-ul  war  Imf,  ICltl. 

Relmineti,  llx  Itmi  espiained,  -^4-  Fl«i]uen( 
laws  pa- seat  aywmst,  by  Henry  V 1 1..  li.  sp,re 
(rdd  o4  Henry  relatibc  to.  ai.  Ibe  fWailKW  of, h«w  i}estr»ye*l,  it. 

Re. el.  A   hie  at.  iviU- 
ffcictanw  nt  the  Aiielo-S'nmian  Kinps  of  roc- 
laud,  III  wliat  It  nmtisted,  ,ytl.  (.  rowo  lands, 
li,  railliarei.  lL  scutac*.  799-  liaiMcrlt, 

■)m1  trmiey  aye.  xi,  laacbeatt.  li.  Vk'aMsIilpe, lA.  Fine*,  acnerciamriiit.  and  ebiates,  ri. 
Slate  ut.  I   idiiiary  aiMl  otraoeilioai).  at  ib« 
tiiix  nf  liepiy  V..999,  Anmsini  <d,  luC'iires* 

Maty's  till*.  11*7-  Slate  ui,  in  ihe  ie«tn  of 
Jauers  L.41iy  Mat*  nl,  ip  the  pruteclorale  ut 
M   M   haiit  t   runiwvll.  tiTA.  "taJe  nl,  t<e|weeii  the 
lesh-ratiuu  aiwl  tevdluliAM.  7»g.  PublK  atxt 
royal,  sertleal  dtsuocdy. ix.7- 

Retfnnei,  ectirsaas'bal,  ike  alienalHM)  of,  pr«i- 
hil  lied,  lii 

Rei.  /arust  tu  laqt,  mmparMi  with  Ihe  J*|wHili>*a 
nl  Kiihard  11..  l!u6.  i   lx  tute  ut  aflairt  alter 

It.  K.'l. 
ifryw. /.-fa,  excite*  an  tossirrecimn  10  NoethAmf*- 

t"ushiie.  lo  drttioy  eixlcsures.  Sii^, 

/'liaaas.uii.  Kais'ace  de,  bit  eiu'icuiilrr  with  F.d> 
Waul  1 1 1..  al  (   alaif.  IM.  >   lelds  himscli  i'll* 
teuxr.  and  it  ceaiM»u*J>-  trealed.  aud  tet  at lilxtiv  by  him,  li 

RA/,  Isir  of,  attacked  h>  llx  Duke  of  Buckiiic 

:<u. niraiwa.t  i-arUi  V 1 1 .,  allep'leit  by  Joan  D'Arr. 
ii.*rrii*s  IP  mere,  an-*  1*  cr<'«ua<l.  --t-  _ 

ni.cdr,,  Ih*  KniihU  a>f.  ftHvwr  Henry  VH.or 

4   luUud.  piiiit«-b-r  of  ihrir  onler,  *->«>- 
ri;(ia/k.  seaiuid  sun  Of  lleuis  It  ,   invested  by 

t.is  lather  with  ti-e  Di-rhy  of  Guienne,  aird 
i-ouiiiv  <<l  puf  tnu,  toi.  li.siicatMl  by  bu  mu- 

tter tlcafKX  lu  iei<dl  ayaiusi  in*  father.  tlL. 

Is  reenp.  I'.eit  to  bia  ‘allaal.  UI-  f(rlu*«ehiwnace 
•a  hit  el-ier  hrulher  bx  hit  dmby,  21.  1   fx 
itiffeietiir  cnin|ti9inksrd  by  tlieir  lather,  li. 
Be*fim<  i   •iiliilr*!  to  Ihe  tuice*ti>-ti  t'y  his  hr»- 

tt-*r  Henry's  dra'I ,   ri.  Iletoars  bi*  lather's Msicomvtti  ol  1   •iiieiiix  In  l.is  t>r<>(her  John.  li. 
|lesii;i>S  II  l»  his  nx-llier  FlealHW,  •*.  I*  *1,- 
couiaefil  b-  telxl  Siam,  by  Philip  uf  F«ai*  e. 

91.  i.sioii<umiiic«u«i  by  All-anu,  dx  1‘  >ix  * 
Ueatr,  iL  Peace  ivuxlii'lni  will,  his  H’ht-r. 
anil  he  It  cniiuacted  In  Adc*.  suier  of  Pf-ilip 
At  ftaP'e.il.  His  reiiMcrte  up  seriBC  hia  !«• 
tbei  s   U*ly.  li.  Ilia  afceweioD.  1^, 
  L   diwvtiniebauces  his  Inemef  evil  •.!- 

siwrrs.  aa<t  <ar*«*es  his  father's  mu.iMrrs.  tjft. 
hel»a»es  his  mntlxr-  arwl  maaxi  hef  rrcerit  uo- 

td  hi*  arinal  in  F.nviaiid,  lA.  Prepares  l--f  a 
rrusa<iep>t!.r  Holy  Ijoil.  <i.  Jews  |»ruliibiird 

1^  ap  ri.nl  trurn  appearinc  at  his  iiXudatHUi. 97.  A   nuiaaire  nt,  <<n  that  nccasiuo,  ti  Ills 
exiwtxul  ku  taste  imetcy  Ivr  the  crusade,  li. 
Sells  Ibe  saMalaya  of  •'i-elaiid,  li.  Hts  reply 
bi  FuU,  rtifale  uf  Neililiy.  ii.  lu  wtmae 
haivti  he  plated  Itx  xlmimatrariAn.  duripc  |,x 
absence  on  the  reuiiA.ie,  li.  .Metis  Phili(>  <>f 
iratire  wilh  bis  vtny.  at  Veaelay,  LSL  Meixws 
bis  eflcaceinerit*  u|  iTielshblp  with  Phillt;^  li. 
FknlMrkt  hit  atmv  a<  .Marseilir*,  ai.  fiet» 
iifed  lo  winter  at  >le«.*ma.  rk.  Ha  character, 

and  that  a|  Pliilip.  CARipATe'i,  li.  I   Ix'WCasioQ 

Ol  hia  anackine  ih«  Sicilian*,  and  la'sing  Met 
tiOA,  ri  Hu  disputes  wit.h  Philip,  li  *>^ts 
asulr  his  nintrscl  with  Aiw»,  and  iwuposx*  p, 

marry  Berepcaria,  daughter  ol  San<h><,  Ki..« 
nl  Naiaite.ird  Is  alliiuleil  on  bis  trusaile  by 
bis  (wide,  an^is  sister,  loan,  Uue<  n   iKiwacer 
ol  S|(  lit ,   li.  Sopir  ut  bu  < (Niseis  wrecked  aod 
pinaied  up  iberuasi  'if  (   ypriie,  ti.  (   ouqueia 
■lid  tmprtiAos  Isaac.  Priitce  of  Cyptus.  li. 
Fanoiiset  Keienfaiia  there,  ri  Ainse*  m 
Palestine,  aoil  assiS'*  at  llx  sieya  nf  Acre.  ri. 

FPcaces  b>  sup|H>rt  the  iitetenamns  <d  (,uy  Ue 
Lusiciian  m   the  kinedt'm  ot  Jetoialrm.  10  op- 
p>aii/>4j  in  <   onrwie.  Marquis  of  Motitiarrat. 
•i.  Irnwhlvsiu  l-jiclaibi  durinz  hi*  absence, 
li  ('onfers  i>x  kipcdo'n  of  C.i  (wus  on  i   u- 
ticoan.  <:p  cnndiiina  ut  htsquilimc  his  (x*t<z|. 
tKXis  III  Jerusalem.  HO.  Deleals  halaxin,  li. 
Is  ntillCrd  l»  abamlvo  Ihe  inlrpllt  n   nl  Ixsieeit,^ 
leMlsaUm.  it  lilies  a   iruie  w   Ith  yaia 

dm.  lur  Uiiic  yean,  three  uiunihs,  three  we< 

hisieiurn,  by  le«|H<l<l.  Arttutiike  ol  Austrui. 
li  Is  deli-ereii  up  lu  the  einiwi>x.  Hepry 
VL„  whn  I   i.peivins  him  la  iiups.  lA  Is  c«y. 
tied  tu  and  Mriived  Ixiure  llx  <llel  at\k<-n*S*. 
109.  I{issi'>tiiril  reply,  iL  Kaniryns t.imaelf, 
iL  III*  ranuKA.  hnw  leired.  arvordme  lo  the 
feudal  lyslrm.ii.  ObUitis  h»  Idxrty,  «t*d  e* 
rapes  a   xmial  airrat  by  ihe  e'i>|<«Tor,  tL  It 
■cam  ciusiseil  al  M   tpchesit  1 .   ii.  Uixi  A*er 

fo  Sariiuuxly,  tu  revnuce  hmuxlf  op  Philip'* 



INDEX. 
li.  Dcfrtts  Philip  «t  Fnttevtl, 

(   H   Irorr  tciih  him,  li.  Hi«  brutbrr 
Jdiiii  »iil>niita  t>  him,  it.  Makn  mkc  with 
him  at  I/>uvim,  uhwh  i«  quuU)'  [ir>ih«u.  it. 

I'akn  tl»r  lu>lmp  ol  Ppaiivai*  imvmvr.  am] 
WimK  hi«  mall  lf>  (bp  l*'i|ie,  li.  I'mt* «Iui1p«  «   tiu<p  wKli  Pliilm  btr  yr*r».  it. 
U   «oim<(rti  ill  iiPkiPiimK  N   Kbrnur.  (   ouul  <>( 

it  ll>p  valUiit  rrpl«  «l  (iouri.iin, 
IImi  Michpr,  who  »Ih>(  Iiiiii,  lA.  ili«  iPiittbiiiiv 
(4  thp  rrl»ll.  li  1>IP*.  li.  Ill*  ilialarler.  it. 
llpdrrlfM  ou  Ills  Irito.  USL  .MitcrlUnpous 
atlair*.  it. 

II  .bit  arxPSMOL.  }‘J6.  Siala  nf  |>ar- 
IIP*  at  (hat  Jmirtuip.  lA.  (arm  ol  ttovpruiiipiii 
M-iilnl  (•>  iMrliamtiit  itiirinx  hit  mm  >nt/, 
r.Himil  ai'ia.iDinl,  lA  I ht  a<tiimitt(raiMin. 
how  in«<liHipil,  lA  H   It  rnibarrawmeui*  at  lilt 

artPtM'Mi.  I'C-  N^ar  wiih  I'raiicp.  lA.  Popular llltutrrrtloiit,  |A,  Hat  a   iMilPiPitca  Wllh  at 

i>|pi.  !'«*-  Iln  |<r(i'<piit  Iwlutviaur  a(  il>« 
•   tpalh  of  I   >   trr.  lA.  Itrllpk  lioiit  oo  (hit  allaii , 
(A.  llpHkIt  lb-  army  acaiittt  lh«  Stota,  rA. 
Ilortit  iilintHiiirb,  Pnlii,  ami  DuikIpp,  iA. 
Kroiint  (u  I   iirlaDil  prpinahirply.  lA.  Hit  al 
larbiivpiil  In  ItotM-ll  op  Vpip,  Karl  Ol  lltlonl, 
•A.  Awnt  hy  bit  iMrUaintnt,  I'Pi-  l>r|Trr<j 
Ol  bit  rpyal  {axarf  h>  ainuiiilt  u(  TouMppri, 

appoinlpt)  by  hit  unrip  4>luucr«(ei,  iA_  k'ailt III  llip  mipakuut  to  UiAurlHP  Uip  pIppIiaii  »l 

lltp  il'Hjtp  ol  Cominoat,  lA.  I'.aituhs  iha 
jml(pt  0(1  thp  valHlity  of  hiacnmmittioo  to  ths 
rtHUK'il  (<f  lourtppn.  >A.  llipir  (i|'iMi<ai.  rA. 
Violrnt  |W<«pp<iiiitt  ayaintt  bit  mini*iry  by  thp 
l)»A«  ol  OUHjiP'.ipr,  '.Ml.  lilt,  ami  liu  qoppn, 
rXiiiip.  llwir  loptlpttuai  c<-n<ein  at  ihp  ptpru- 
tiiJii  <4  .Sir  MmoM  K'lilpy.ii.  (apftt  b   iotpll, 
Hn>]  rpriMopt  Archhithop  (lU  Alan  liwti  hit 

orticp  <4  (haurpilo*.  Cul.  liPOMi’et  (iloui-ptipr 
aiwl  War  a   ick  Iron)  thp  count  il.  lA.  i   rui  p   wiib 
Kranrp  aiul  inarriacp  ol  itNhaftI  to  ItalKlIa  ot 
(   ranrp,  |A  Stiart  tbp  rbaftpr  of  I.phii<I<iii,  ami 
(bp  (hafattpf  i4  hit  adini»u(i altou,  lA.  l>e- 
Harpt  Moriimrr  tut  cpswu , ‘.IV.  lluidPtOIou- 
CPtlrr  ovpi  tu  i   alaii,  hihI  awrt  Im  fai  tmn,  lA 
Prmppilinrt  acaiiia  lilt  party .   li.  Prucuips 

fil'nKPtlPf  (o  tip  rounlrrp*]  at  I'alait,  "ut. 
OpalMHi  of  iwprt,  li.  Ilr'iiovpt  Ihp  jiarlianirnt 
lo  Sl,renOair.» .   cA.  1   hpir  tirantt  m   l.co.  lA. 
Pirkpott  (h»  iIupI  bptwppu  tlip  liultPt  (4  llcra- 
for.l  ami  >arlolk,  ami  liauitbpt  Ihrm,  (hA 
(ItianPA  Ilf  tuccpttloA  of  llprpmnl  to  ilie 
Diiliptloni  (4  I.aiK:atlPt.  <A.  Fnibarkt  fur  Irp- 
Uml.  lA.  (.paxpi  tlf  Duke  of  Yrtrh  siiarijian 
ol  (hp  rpalm,  >A.  Krtonu  to  upjaM  lltp  mta- 
tion  of  Ihp  IKikp  of  I>aitratlpr.  lA.  .Spiaptl  by 
tbp  Karl  of  Sortliuntltrrlaml.  ao  I   c<  tiAiiPil  lu 
Flint  latflp.  li.  ilrailtul  accutaiion  |>rp|pr- 
ml  ataiiitt  biin  in  parlunipnl.  Compa. 
ri<p>n  npiwppn  Ihtt  |•prlfltl  of  hitrory.  autl  ibp 
rp>olutio(t  in  I'lHK,  Vvfi.  I1p|*op<1  by  ivlu- 
mpiil,  li.  MuiiWieil  tn  Pomtret  rattlr,  it. 
Mis  cbarac'pi,  V<t7,  Conimiiion  twtwppn,  anti 
(Ulwanl  ill  ,   lA,  Mitcpjlaueout  trantai'iiunt 

riurina  tbit  r»t(n.  lA.  <   'niii|'4ri»"n  fwtwppn  hit •iluaiioii  ami  ibat  ot  (   hariptV  l.<4  Krancp.?lrt. 
  llL.lhplirtl  wH  (4  bit  a<lmiiattralN>n, 
C5*.  itpllrrlmiia  OQ  hit  tPiS'irp  of  ilm  rrowo, 
it.  <k(>poinit  4h«  Uuke  of  Hui  kmaham  mn- 
ttablr.  lA.  Procurpt  hts  ptpcuiiuo.  for  rpbp|. 
Item  aicainat  bun,  Obfanit  a   parliampnt- 
ary  taut  (too  of  bit  mvprpianU  .   -:yj  Sup(Mitpit 
to  (Moton  hit  wiIp  Anna,  to  niakp  rravn  lor  hit 
marriaitp  with  thp  Pnncpts  Hitahplh,  lA. 
Ylaicbps  to  opiHMp  Ihp  luvasion  ut  tlm  (.arl  ot 
l<irbiiina<(,  lA.  lilt  tutpu'inni  of  hit  own 
parry.  lA.  Hatllp  of  lintworlh.  iKaL  KiliptJ, 
lA.  lilt  cbaracier.  lA. 

liirttluu,  liukp  'Ip.  arrount  of  hit  tMfp  and  rp- 

iliirlton  of  *>t  Philip's  ca«tlp.  llhl.  HA&.  ifp 
su|>pisptip«  thp  .Marpwhal  If'Ktrrp*  tii  Orr- 
many.  i-in  Ppiwlratps  into  llw  Primian  do- 
nniitons  with  the  aimy,  lVi»r  Wi.n-h  rommiu 

f'pai  (Ittorrieis.  li.  1/C^iPt  roiitnbuliont  in laibpittaili.  K14.  Fatonrt  Soobttp'*  rrirpat, 
IVl^.  I   Ip  pspottniates  with  Pnuip  Fpriluiaiid 
ou  the  rpasaruiblllia  (he  llan<o^^u^t, 
Ills  lunctPihoft  at  Ml.  •>.  flp  fitM  bis 
hpa<l  quarters  at  llanovpr.  rA.  Hp  is  iti|>pr- 

tprl-ai  oy  Ihp  i'ouot  (le  Clrnnont,  1S(3. /ftrApaiuar.  Arthur,  (   ount  He,  lakpii  initoopr  al 
ibp  bntilp  <4  AainPour.  fflH.  Mrlpatpd  ofl  hit 

I’atutp,  “‘-’S  Kvailps  hit  parole  on  thp  Heath  (4* irnry  V.,iA.  Otuaintthe  Ibike"!  HurHiinHy's 
titter  by  the  refent's  inipreti,  lA  KaiaaptI  in 
Ibr  Knaiith  luterett.  lA,  Atteu-'s  tbe  conyrus 
al  Arrat.  tU. 

Jtietiirw.  (   arHioal,  primp  minisipr  of  (ranop. 
lilt  I   hararter,  All  Hivaltllir  Ibikp  Ol  Min k. 
iiiybam  iiihit aiMrestpsto  thp  (J<iepnnf  Frame. 
li  llirowt  a   inulp  arrost  tbe  harlaiur  uf 
Itncbetle.  to  compute  tbp  blockaife. 
Ko|>]«lip»  the  rovenantprs  m   ScotlauH  with 

moiiet.  'Ibp  roticlusum  ol  hit  «tmiiiis- 
Iralion,  aiiH  Hpalh.  liAl 

Hrnrt,  Fairl  of.nriipd  into  Pritany 
bvthe  Karl  ol  Ppinl>rokp,  on  the  PiUhlithmcnt 
o(  the  Visk  lamily  in  K<lwa/i|  IV.,  V.V>.  Hit 
(•eHitfrep,  CjH.  Mpatiirps  lakpl)  for  hiS  tale 

riititaly  hv  IHwanI.rl.  F,<l«arHilitappointp<| 
Mi  a   uTipiiie  fur  fpttiDii  him  into  hit  |mwpr.  li. 
Overtures  lor  hit  marriate  with  ihp  Princptt 

F.iizalwlh,  ;iS(L  Makpt  unsm'CPMfnl  altpuipis 
lor  a   Hesrent  on  EiiRlaml,  li.  His  party  rs 
hurt  him  to  another  sppeil  y   atlenwH.  li.  I,aiiils 
at  MiltorH  ha'.Pn.iA.  Pattleof  H<-twurtli. Ddit. 
Kichard  Hi.  killed,  li.  .tee  Unup  V   t   L 

—   ,   Duke  rK.  natural  si-nof  Henry  VH I., 
niaile  lorH-lieuipnani  of  Ireland.  AIJ. 

—   —   I,pnox.  lAukeof.  a   mum6(Piri  patron 
of  sennit,  1   ’-yV-'-  Hit  hehATioiir  at  Mimlrii 
prvveil  by  Piiace  FcrHinanH,  IK)}, nerr. 

HiJkp,  Btshonof  tnndoa.  pUails  with  FalwarH 
VI,  III  Iwhalt  of  ||>«  Primru  Mary,  tiei.  Is 
inipriVHietl  nil  tbp  acvpsttoo  ol  UuepQ  Mary, 
.IT  4,  Is  tent,  omtpr  a   sinmif  «uaril.  lu  Oslont, 
to  uphatp  on  traiitolntaniution.  17h.  Is  biiriil 
lor  hptrty,  (nieilier  wiHi  liislMjp  lartimef.  :ib1. 

Hiptf.  Sep  Priinea  <y  Uitfki. 
iilrauiciai  It.  by  the  Popp,  tent  cunrio  t»  (he 

I ridi  catliiiii(-t,  iifT.  I   scilet  the  Irnb  lo  hrpak 
tbe  parilicaiiiiii  coorluOpil  with  UtmusiH.  lA. 
It  Hti-en -lilt  ol  IrrUiul, 'A, 

Rt*l  art  pHtaerl,  li»il 
Ht-'ii,  a   M-tpip  tlaluip  |Nit«n|  againtt.  V>7,  fn 
Hilferent  lurls  of  (nylaml.  ItH.  Illi.  113.1. lUaj.  nui.  1I4.^ 
  in  UpUimI,  ICthT. 

RipTr-4i».  Mukritp.  HitBraced.  1t>?9. 
Hifp‘n,  irraty  or.  between  (   barlrs  L   srxl  the 

StkUs  riiteuatilera.  .Vsi.  |s  aiiJOillDPtl  tu  lam 
•Ion.  Vii- 

Hn*’!.  Karl  of,  uncle  lo  Kdwaol  V   .   inlrusterl 
with  Ihp  rare  of  hit  petvui.  Ul.  Mia  rbarac- 
br,  «A.  Hie  firti  w>io  iiiir<aiut.pil  tl>e  ait  n( 
prmiinir  iiitn  i   uflaml,  lA  mop.  Arrrytnl  by 
(tip  liitSr  of  Hb->i>rtl<  r,  wfiile  (OoifuMiiia  Hip 

fuiinv  kmc  to  l•llHtull,  '^1.  .MurHcrnl  m 
flitkri',  liaiM.  sooip  aiTootit  of  hit  intmHurtion 

to  Up  Cftifl  <i|  .Mar.*,  <A>icpn  of  So4lai|.|.  il  l 
lilt  prtMnotam  aiwl  il.ar«iier,  lA.  I   m   ifet  the 

>Pal-  usy  of  Dariilc.i,  the  qiiren't  biithaiHi,  li, Inriirt  (lie  hairp>i  ol  tl>e  ptotpsrants.  lA.  A 
(oospirary  turiiirH  suaiutl  lorn  by  (he  rhanrel- 

lor  .Mon><n.  lA.  is  astassinated  in  Itie  queen's pie'«enip,  lA. 

/(lAAfx,  itieir  aiKlar-bNtsDiw.  b   TJ 
if.'AAcry.  iivkl*n<r  ■>!  Uw  getjeial  i>racticp  of,  at 

(he  time  i4  llrorv  III  .   I   V> 
Ht  tfU  111.,  Kiiiit  ol  So<ll4n>l.  hit  (ha/arter, 
gl'.‘  iht  ton  taken  prioHier  by  Hmry  IV.  i4 
Knitlaii'l,  tA.  Hies  <4  anef.  lA. 

,   Ihp  eldest  s<iu  of  \k  iliiam  the  1‘onqiiprw. hit  cliarader.  Kpiolts  eijsii<«i  bit 
falhrr,  51.  V   straiwlinary  reuitMinter  heiwero 
bun  ami  bts  laiiwr.ri.  ItoCoiKlIelf  in  bioi.  li. 
Uetornt  to  K.ni;l.«nil,  and  TPpiilte«  itie  .S(ot». 

li.  Suneeds  to  tfip  Dochy  ol  Ni'tinandv.  .‘ai Mortnaaes  hit  •lotninoint  to  bis  Ixi.iher,  aotl 
pnfeit  ihe  rfuta<lp.  II  rp|iiiUtl<»n  Oil  the 
crusatle,  fil.  How  he  lost  the  kiMxilnin  of 

rtialarel,  (•'.*.  Kriorot.  ami  invades  I'nitAiwI. 
U.  Kiilrrt  into  an  atronimmlation  with  his 
br-4hpr  Henry  l_,  li,  Dislresawl  by  Ins  i mitsness. 

7fi'4ra>«ii,  Itidiop  of  Bristol,  plenipotentiary  at 

Itmlit.  ‘iKi- —   — — — .   Sir  Ifrfimas.  one  of  the  p]pni|K4po. 
tiaript  a(  Ais-ia  CtMiwUe.  1   iu1 — ■   -   —       ai>pointp.i  sptretaryof 

stair.  I   111,  llpsijrnt  Ihp  Mats,  amf  is  made 

niatirr  <4  (be  wanlrnlie,  11.'^. 
— ,   (i»t*r«p,  K-tg.  pxppTUd  the  House  r»f 
('•■mmoot  lor  Ins  part  iii  the  frauds  on  the 
('bariulde  (.'oriMintiion,  UA1. 

R<<ttH9rt,  account  ol  the  c\(>rdiCii4i  ayaintl, 
luyi 

Ri^ktlU,  Peeminefon  ordered  to  astitf  in  Ihe 
rpiluction  of,  desertt.  ami  tails  back  to  Kne- 
land.  5C7-  A   squailroo  spdI  by  the  Dutch 
asainst,  «   Burkiniham  brints  a   dert  and 
forcpt  b>  MStitl  (be  l••wn.  wcmI  h   irni'ranMy  ip> 
futet  ailnuttarKP.  5AI.  Hie  I'UKVAifp  pflrciptl 
by  ihruwinc  a   mote  across  tl.e  liartaMr,  sui 
Is  foired  (■•  Mirreuder  at  dtwrctiuii,  li, 

/{iwAorcr,  Karl  ot.  a   cfiarar ter  of  his  Mwms.  Tri 
  .   luiureiHp  Hyilp,  Eail  of.  a   wheiTw 
BgaintI  him.  k*. >   Slarlt  a   doubt  >4  the  Inal- 
i(y  of  Ibp  pwrliament,  KTi.  wore.  Pruiw 
o   .....  .   ......  ,   •   ••  . I   *■  imi/nt.” 

aftcriflt  lb#  wofiis  *’  rn at  Bpplieil  (o  Kinif  W   liltain,  MU,  Apiaonied 
I'lrd'lieuicitanl  of  Iiplarnt,  i.aTT.  Ihwails 

Kinc  IViiliam.  'HI.  I'niiiinovd  III  his  tnvrni- 
mrnt  of  IrefamI  b.v  Queen  Anne,  u i u.  pro- 
(>»sps  that  the  riielish  should  ari  iwdyas  ant- 
iliarws  in  flw  war  ajamtl  France,  lA.  Kpskiis 

-   lh( 

oprninpniof  ftpland.  VZ?.  ni>|w<si 
union.  AppoinlPti  prrsidsnl  <4  tlw  i 
cil,  ‘.171  liii  •fcaih.  Iff*. 

Rorkfi'ri,  Inrd,  brother  to  Qiiepn  Anne  Boteyn, 
it  arcuvsl  bv  his  wife  of  intiiuary  with  bit 

sitter.  1CA,  'It  cnnfinril  h\  the  king's  order. Is  tried,  together  Witll  the  queen,  lA.  )s 
crindemiipil.  %II 

Visc-ontpst  of.  calumniatps  *)uppn 

Aaiip  Prileyti  tn  Henry  V 1 H   ,   ,t  .Yi  (   undiirts 

Ihp  secret  amours  nf  Quren  ('alliariitp  IlowanI, 
1(1  is  befipwled  foireiiier  with  ihe  queen.  lA. 

      ,thr  rsttle  ol.  taken  Irwri  the  barons  hy 
King  John,  amt  Ute  cominun  men  of  Ifie  Karri- 
Son  iianeed,  I   |f> 

i?prAisi>**iiii.  a   lynorf  summoned  there  by  Wi|. 
liarn  Kiitiit,  tu  depose  Anselm,  Arclibislmp  of 

fanterhury ,   1*'. 
  .   I.4Wlt  Iword,  created  an  earl,  997. 

a<>rp. 

Rtiefi’p,  defeat  of  (he  Spaniards  there  by  the 
Prmca  of  H«n>lr.  65C. 

Ri'4mep,  A'lmiral,  bombards  Havre-de-rtrare, 
1?Tk.  Dekirnys  vune  (pisels  on  lha  coast  of 
Franc*.  livV 

KihAi/yAr,  a   i   b-rentine  merchant  in  I/'ndno.  is 

cmploypii  by  (Iw  po(ip  |r>  iipgrYtal*  with  the 
Catholics  in  I   nglaod,  m   It  pnxagvHi  by  itw 
Spanish  anitw'sador  to  disturb  the  Bocpmincnt 
in  favour  r4  M-irv.  Queen  of  Volt.  lA.  The 
Jiiikr  of  NnrfoU  enters  into  hit  scheme,  AAA. 
Oops  to  Ttnme  In  mature  his  design,  lA. 

Rtipft,  F.arlof  Hercf>  rd,  cause  nf  hit  tmspirin* 
asaioM  William  Ific  CciOfjupror.  H.  His 
pafaf*  foririted.  and  himselr  cimfined  fur  life, 

(A. 

Archbishop  of  York,  crowns  Prince 

Henry,  when  aaaortalpd  with  his  father  Henry 

II.,  iki.  .’viisiwnded  at  Beckd'S  llidlgatloo, 
AlA.  CompUiiis  lo  tlip  king,  and  tlic  ■•xtse- 
qtHmers  ni  Ifu*  cornpUiiii,  lA.  Circumstancps 
of  a   quarrel  twlwe,-i>  biui  and  iiishard,  Aub* 

hlslKqi  fit  (   anteiburv.  '.Ifi. 
/foyerj,  t   irtiemiary  ol  .>1,  Paul's,  buinl  for 

heresy  .   Hr.'. 
i,'a/A>  (Ac  Ihtnf,  hts  history,  H.  Makes  inroails 

li)l>>  trance.  lA.  '‘ptilet  mi  Spus'ria,  and 
inatriet  tbe  daugbbr  >4  (   fiailes  die  Niiiipie, 

lA  lilt  prudeid  guvernmiiii.  (£,  he*  Aer- 

muHilp. 

,   lonl,  lakes  |a>uiPst|on  nf  the  island  nf  S|. 
I•'•lll.  i’.'BI.  Hlssro.s  the  (   »tia<1lal.t.  im 

l.'omitm  1   aike/iciol  Irelaml.  Ilwir  losalty,  I'JV- 
ilwWMNa.  their  first  aiiival  III  Britain.'.’,  ''iib- 
du«  It  all  esirjit  (   aledoiila.  A,  AiwiMion  li, 
A.  Mctiise  atsidan- e   to  lb*  Bnboit.  lA.  Pi<»- 
cecdinrt  tr>r  rlnting  ihs  ArHtdiikt  Joseph 

Kmg'd.HPi  ll'.Kt. R'  mt,  relirclions  on  If-e  fvdicy  of  the  court  nf. 

lA.  'Ih*  veOHl  prim  iples  of  ilip  roiiri  ol.  al 
iiie  PMi  ly  |>ri>>al  «4  I   Irnry  III.,  bis  reirit,  I'.’l. 
Cbiirch  01,  wl>cn  at  the  tonirnit  of  iis  |M>wer, 
I   A   c'harMter  ol  file  iterietalsnl  Pm-e  <n» 

fory  |.\  ,   lA.  ileriiniks  nn  Ibr  new  >>i«|ris 
msliiMird  by.  rA.  Hur  litpiary  ■ifdigations  m 

tlip  aiwiriil  clerty  ol.  -t~«>.  I   be  had  (wiiii  iples 
on  wbKii  Ibp  ihurib  ui,  it  fouiviprl,  vj'.i.  Its 
eiii  loacbnirun  on  rivil  autt.orily .   >A.  |   aviHir- 
ahle  lurwever  In  Ibp  rpsbualion  ol  (he  aris.Auli. 
Coincquenc*  (4  the  sale  ol  ludulgenres  hv 

P-lH!  feo  \   .   »A  -see  /   arArr  .ml  /.V/.r-a. 
ricui.  Its  aullHirily  rervouiic-rd  b>  Ihe  I'nzlish mnoKation  and  |>aihaiiM  ni.  .114  l{rheciions 
on  Ibis  event.  rA.  ■•pe  RtC-rmnn.m.  (   ilv  ••!, 
taken  and  Sa<kp<l  hy  Ihe  imperial  ft»n|W.  itl. 

(.race,  a   mil  ai  uloui  (fucibs.  Ihe  ailih  p 

(4.  es)>nse<t  at  Paul's  rioss,  by  Kilspy,  Biafurn III  IliH  Iwster,  .IKf. 

Rdoi/f,  s.|r  (ieorgr,  a   Reel  of  nterchanl  shi|>s 
nriilvr  hitmoioy  aliarVrd,  an-l  p.irly  deairoy- 
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Krem  b.  nt<>-  .Miscarries  in  a   ilpsign 

against  Ihe  loulon  sniwiroii.  f“>».  Hit  eipe- 
dihon  tn  CmI».  iK.'i  lo  N   igo.  li.  lakes 
(-ihialUr.  'Jll.  Worsts  (lie  I   reiuh  Reel  off 
Malaga,  MHle.  9K. 

.Mr.  h«s  trul  amt  ctpcuiioo.  wti 
Rf-per,  Sir  Anlliony,  is  hn*-l  by  the  star  rham* 

>>er.  for  coDipiniiB  aralde  laiwl  b>  puture. 

51a, 

/fair,  red  and  white,  parlv  ditfinclinns  of  the 
houses  of  lamraster  and  York,  ‘-’ll.  Mrmarks 
0(1  the  (oniusesl  history  of  (he  wars  Iwtwero, 

?4rt. iTarrsef,  a   prrsbytenan  peeacber.  his  proBPCu* 
lion  for  ireawaiablp  words.  TVi 

M.rqnis  ot,  miiitsier  (o  Henry  IV.  of 

Fraiire.con.es  over  lo  I'V.vcr  !•>  confer  wiib 
Quern  f   li/atwfh.  IHT.  Discoven  I'liaabplh  to 
ha<e  eiilerlainesi  Ihe  sarne  views  with  llrarv, 
of  esidblishiiig  a   new  system  r4  (aih.  y   in  I ii- 
rope,  lA.  )>  sent  ainbaAsadoc  from  Henry  IV. 
of  Fraiir*  In  Kiuc  JailieS.  On  his  arcessjon, 
((*?.  Priouisps  In  lames  a   leaiue  against  Ihe 
house  of  Aiistiia.  tA.  (   oncbnles  a   treaty  wiih 

-lames  lor  thp  supiMirl  of  lb«  I'niioi  Pros  inews, 

(A. 

iferAc/,  Farl  ol.  hit  mnlinns  ronreniinp  a   sue- 
cpssor  br  Ihe  erow  u   of  Scotland.  VSW  ‘rW- 
  ,   signali.ces  lumscll  a|  M••r•■>vuv,  I   "J7. 
/b-wen,  l-esiese.l  .ml  ukpii  by  Philin  ofTTance, 

liC,  the  Kingol  Navarrr  mostaily  wn.KBlecI 
at  (he  sipfp  ol.  40.V  is  taken  hy  .ll»i>tmur«D* 
cy,  .ml  'he  garriwin  pul  to  (be  swixd.  aA. 

Wpai//cr,  M.  bis  Irller  lo  .Mr.  F.i»,  llftl. 
ffevadAcWr.  (tie  aptwIlatMiQ  Ol.  when,  and  lo 
wlarm  given. 

fioam/arey  A.'*- a.  haiilp  of.  between  1   ord  Wilmot 

alwl  hir  Uilliain  11  aller.  .Vl,*». /f.rai,  laplain.  his  prucp«diuK«  In  Amcisra, 

IMU. 
Rtiw/if/i  S(e  BreAwac.-nj. 
R*v/rp,  Captain,  deslinys  Ihe  Ciriflamnip.  1?H>. 
AerAar.apS.  i.ines  M.  of  Stsiitand  killeil  a(  the 

siege  ol.  -'(3 
RrpH/  luarwarp  f'erwiaseg  estahlished.  lOlH. 
Riipaf  Ssirry,  'he  fuM  iiisldiitioii  ol,  THl. 

Rn/mi.  See  M'»//i«i»i  Rh/hi. Rum.  See  .Syirimrai  lApwn  «aA  sugar  CeAs. 

ffam|<  parliawitm.  the  lesloralion  of  ll>a  long  one 
to  Irniied.  Sep  RarhamrnI 

Ruaifmr^f,  thr  great  1   barter  of  Fnglisb  lihertips 
sicne.l  ibeie  hr  Kmg  John.  114.  I   be  iwinri- 
p>a|  hear!*  of  this  rharlef,  lA.  Kemarks  n(>on 

It.  11-1  "see  Ct.rrttr. 
Rupfrt.  Piiner,  wm  of  the  F.lrc'or  Pata’ine, 
offpis  his  Si  rvice  bi  Charles  Lu  ""‘I  rotiiitiand* 
M   laal)  nf  tense  for  him.  .VC.  Ilrirats  a   |iwr1y 
of  1   sses's  army  at  \V«jrrpsler.  «A.  Hereais  lha 

let!  wing  of  t'sses'saroy  at  f   dcc-hili.  rA.  Sur- 
prises K.svi.  an-t  cariirs  off  Uaifv  and  i>iisin>- 

PIS,  .*» r.1.  ts  Sent  westward  b>  join  the  ( •■rmsh 

IXia.ps,  V»'i.  lakes  Bristol.  lA  (ildiies  this 
parlMm'ntar.r  hwres  to  rrtire  from  Newark, 
611I.  Mars  hes  to  iVe  relwi  of  York,  (A.  Kn- 

gages  rashly  in  tt>e  lasttle  of  Maistoii  nxior, 
where  1«  IS  delValed.  lA.  I'rpes  (he  haltip  of 
\asehv.  fill  MelirpS  lo  Prislol,  fili  Ca- 

I   l■lllates.  ts  disnnssed  by  the  king,  an-l  leases 
r.ii3lan>l.  (A.  (   ornmamis  th*  squartron  which 

■   'rserleil  to  Charles  I).,  and  is  harassed  by 
Admiral  IMake.bld.  Takes  refuge  in  TfADr*, 

lA.  Commands  under  it-e  Duke  of  York, 
against  the  Diiicb,  r>*i  loms  Alhcmarla. 
during  his  rngagement  «|(h  I   rnuip  an>l  dp 
Ituyier,  fi»H-  (ibbsiiis  Ihe  command  <4  (tip 
K.uglish  flrsi,  7M.  Kngagps  the  Dutch,  oi» 
tlieir  own  coast,  ji.  AnoOier  action,  lA.  An- 
(4h«r,  al  (lie  mouth  of  iImi  I   esel.  7)^  Is  an- 
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INDEX 

one  of  tl>e  pri^  coanril.  7V.  lit* 

^(«ath,  'iT,  Mt.  NVav  t>ic  inveutof  oTTCiiiiiu;, 

.«/.  TnnI.  tupivrMM  an  io*urferliifYn  hi 
fhvvokhirr.exi  lni>p(KM«thr  llf(>Kt«auon, 
31,1.  !•  nraietl  Earl  <>t  llrthwtl,  Va»  See 

  .   I   «>nl.  pfivalely  favn«tt  the  Vrenrh  to- 
triBuci,  hul  r'tiieex  to  Mreiit  ane  |>re«rfii  tront 

ti  al  r>nj.  I,  t'.*-.'.  m»t*.  Is  nnole  une  ot  tK>'  priejr 
cotiiH'tl  ti>  <   hailrs  II.,  *XS  — 

'tiaiartM,  lA.  Kilim  nilo  lfi 
rwHiih't  con 

Jrmer.W  '   ri 

l»  rxniiTrn',  *,V». -   ,   Ail-iiir«l.  ilefeel^  lha  Vretwh  tlwl  off  |,» 

llOeue,  hSr'i.  I   XMinnti-il  ao'l  ■i-qiMiitnl.  Mi 
lU'PM'e*  U'We>li  iW  iWK  I   liiiiM  «   OipiM-rrmutf 
khn,  Mr.'.  AiiiKittiiril  fiiiin 

».  7.^  i. 

»ukT^ 

ail  III K7I. 

Helie 

It.i 

it 

h?  1   Kiirrituiih  Pal*ny*».  H7‘>  ht'aiiiinmix 
a   KirrnUnnl  Hiva»nMi,  iHI.  i   reaietl  ut 
Oriurd.  la^l.  «v(«. 

— .   I   iilooel.  M'tnfnanilf  a   ho.lr  of  l>u(rh 
IroniM  aeamu  llie  KiuIkIi  Ka>i  liMJia  cwi- 

(ainy.  I'i'f) 
ttu’-iim',  oaleiH  to  aunt  the  Queen  of  Hni»< 
vMfv,  Jiieti  |•r••|re»«  i4.  Ihe> 
pliak  up  Ike  PriiMiai)  loim  >ii  iKe  Rallio, 
U’i>A  (juK^en  t>i»ir  nmimn*.  it.  lake  Me 
mel.  I'.’ID.  A'Hal»a  ailaliiM  Prii«Ma.  I •■’ l^.^ 
SklririM'i  ailh  llie  |*ni<«i4n«,  •».  Al(arke<i  hy 
-Mnev  »   al  I   ehaeM.  i*.  Make  a   kany  relreal 
lf«Mn  Ihe  PrijvMaii  teirtlolir*,  KJ1  Ulihh 
tkey  re  enter,  Ate  iJel«a'e<l  at  /onilorf. 
i'.Sii.  I   hen  lairltariliea,  lu  tli4  Pfiixtian 
niiin*,  it  ae/r.  Misoarry  in  IMeir  atiempl 
niKKi  rolbere.  IC^I.  I'rfeat  Ihe  Pruxxianr  at 

/ulliitvaii,  l-Vrt  Ami  a(  ('iinerailiMff.  IXiyi. 
Parr  ut  them  <leiarhe>l  into  Po'iirranin.  I   ill. 
Mliiih  they  evainiiir,  li.  1   he>  (leuio  their 
tnatrli  Iftwarite  Silesia,  it.  I   heir 
im.  l   ltA.  A   ilelai lonrnt  of  them  make  an 
itru|>tr>Ht  mil)  Hraiiihiituirah,  iitr.  Ami  |>oi- 

ten*  llM-niw-l>r>  III  IWrliH.  i*.  Im e*t  I'otberf 
hy  lea  aiiil  land,  (t. 

Ifa/4hre.  a««iM«,  wilh  oHier*.  in  aumtu- 
alinit  I>«Mil  Itiaeio.  t   il . 

— —   -   l•melnor  ol  Pl> mniilh  fi>r  the  parlia- 
ment. t«  ileiesieil  by  Uk  loyaiisla,  uu  Itratluc 

Mown,  ,Vn. 

it-itmmtf,  Karl  of,  frealeil  Tlukr  of  Albemarle, 
l>>  Kicllal'i  II.,  ■-t«l  Hrafadnl.  f.-n 
»|nre»  avainal  lleniy  IV.,  and  Iteltayt  liii 

a*«M’U<ea,  lA.  Su'innary  oeirot  hit  Ifrarhr 
rout  t>eli4>|Our.  Vhl  Killed  at  Ihe  battle  of 
Annrnur,  lieitiB  then  Ihike  <>f  Yt>rii,  ciji 

liii,  \   ehlt- Slarew'hal  Count,  Ihe  Kini  of 
I'olaitd't  ielfcr  hr  hicu  coeecroiiij  the  Saxon 

H77.  "arc. 
Kugitr. 

'•ir  Iimllrt,  a|i|Ktinled  lonl  chief  juetke 
•   if  llie  kins’t  heitr h.  ill'J. 
Utr  i.  Iuth»re  nt.  7S.1. 
Kniuitk.  arlKle*  ot  (m  peace  kirofd  at,  »ft. 

Sa.  Pnn  Pantaleon,  l>rt>tber  In  tlie  Poilnfuexa 
amh«Ma<i<e.  handed  by  Croaiwrll,  for  aMax- 
xinaiion,  h»> 

£ar*'i«iey.  Dr.  Menrv,  neocre-lmei  avainxt. 
Vi«i  iloouufx  paid  him.  Proniuied. 

Wl-   
 

A»r<tr»//r.  Count  Fi1»ar»l,  procUmalion  for 
appreliemhiia  htm,  km. 

.   I>T'I  ••eoree,  apt"'intrrl  with  nihrrx 
h>im)>itte  llihi  Ibe  tniti  an  late  of  ihe  etiMhlitinn 
aaaiiitl  Muct>eh>ft,  Itpt  Altemlt  the  l>uke<ii 
blarttioroueh  in  the  atleinpt  uie-n  '*1  Mxlnea. 
I?SI.  Ann  piet  Willi  him  to  (ieiinany,  I,’!'.'. 
Aiii'nmily  between  him  and  Prince  tefilinaml, 

1   y •’  lilt  tiiuainui  at  Mindeii  (A  Poinilar ciamonr  areiOAl  him,  IV:i.  Hit  addreteio  the 
t’utdic.  He  demands  a   n<uri  martial, 
|A.  Siihttsnre  of  Ihe  chaise  a(amit  I'liii,  lA, 
Partii  iilart  of  his  defence,  ilfTt,  Uemarks  oii 
bit  dcleiKW,  ti.  Sauleni  a   ot  Uie  court  niaruai, 

St^fer.  Ttalph,  amhMaaaihir  from  Henry 
Vlll.  lo  the  nairi  of  Hcoiland,  inueluiies  a 

treaty  of  marriaee  hetaeen  Prune  I'dward and  Mary,  ihe  infant  Queen  of  Srtalaijil.  in 
Ml*  retmue  msulied.  at  the  imlnraiii'n  nt  Car- 
diuai  Heaton.  ilit  ilemtuul  of  the  slipu- 
Ute.1  houacet,  evaded  b_y  Arran,  ihe  resent. 
»A,  Otilera  the  Scon  pntofiers.  on  parole,  lo 
return  to  Endaod.  lA.  is  maile  ciHiiitellor  to 

the  refeney  of  Kdwar<|  VI  ,   \7i  Attittt  in 
revlnririB  the  advantage  In  ll,«  Knalish.  at  Ihe 
luMle  ol  Puikey,  .1-Vj  It  appmnle  i   one  oJ  the 
(■•••mnittinnert.  for  ilrlerininine  the  lause  Iw 
Iweeu  Mar>,  Queen  ot  HcuU.  aud  .Murray,  Uie 
retetil,  tiu. 

•Sa/rry.  rommiitre  of,  elected,  fiC7.  Oeoera) 

•Mi-tik't  artiul  behaMonr  hi,  fa- » 
iSai/rfarA,  acts  coHcetDing,  n   iV«.  i   ?^-l- 

ware.  |1I8 

•Se/aAartiap,  Subah  of  Decan,  roneluilea  a   treaty 
With  the  1-iaflish  Kast  India  nnnpaDy.  I^JB. 

Ki'»ro(  I'jvpt.  his  charartei .   01.  Ka- 
s   Falriiioa  Kom  the  ,   mtaiieti  itr~  Acre 

taken  irom  him.  hy  tt>a  I   hritiiaiiv  22-  I» 
tielra'ed  hy  the  CbnsUans,  umirf  Ilichard  L 
or  liislsri't,  pti  C<’utiu«lr«  a   truce  wiilt 
Hjfhenl,  till.  Review  ol  hit  eon  lilct  in  this 

Sa/i 

'•'•"I,  uii.  ri^'iewoi  !•«  ron 'iKi 

r.iA.  Dks.iA.  htdaocenf h|tpliilna>iphy,iA 
■   ■   turcr^ioii  to  Ihe  emw  n   ol  1   ranee. 

the  (nnndatiOD  of.  trace,!.  17l.  At1em|Sir<l 
he  mirmiuccd  into  Ihe  Knaiiisi  rovernmeut,  hy 
llciuy  t   V yil.  Kevokeil.  at  the  tosiaure  nf 
the  Jlouseul  ComawDs. ^2 

5*/iAA«ry,  au  iniurrectirn  nf  rnyalisti  there, 
umler  llie  pcvtectoiste,  whu  timclaiin  Charles 

I   L,  fiSl.       fairl  of,  natural  hrotherto  Kint  loho. 
commands  Utc  k   nsiivli  ftm  aEaintt  PluUpnl 
KratHc  and  drsUovi  liu  slum  luiheir  bailaMtr, 

ll«.   .   Coiinim of. ndsiress  In  F>iaard  III.. 
Iheilroppmc  nt  her  (artrr,  supposed  lu  t«  the 
nrrasioti  ul  iiistitutiQc  the  order  of  die  (laner, 
IHI. 

  ,   K-arl  of.  hesieaes  Orleans,  SCA.  Killed 
belMfe  Ihe  Inwo.  li. 

— — —   I   atl  ot.  intlancet  of  eenerslthip  in. 
at  Che  battle  of  Hluretieain.  .   1   nken  by 
Queen  MaiBsri-l,  at  t>*e  hatile  Of  Wakcbeld, 
an  I   IwtM-adp'i.  ft). 

    ,   laxinlessof.  mother  of  Cardinal  Pole, 
tt  stiamled  and  toiwlemned  ht  parluineut,  lull 
replkeved.lifi.  Kvetule,!.  11 », 

—   ■   .   rclary  Cecil,  <ie«ied  Karl  nf,  hy 
James  I..  r‘K.  Cantet  wIiMh  pr<«-iired  h!i 
pemiMitHm.  |A,  Prnruin  llie  <t|tmi»‘Miii  ol  his 
hiimer  avvwiates,  lA.  (   iHTununtcates  In  llie 
kins  Ihe  hints  he  recei'cl  of  the  ann  ixwder 

Indents  Ihe  Idle  of  bar, 
supply  laitvet  ttilhimmev  hv  |l»r  tateut  it.  .W. 

—   .   lall  lU.  lim»ra.Hie.l.  RW-  k«lMi  m- 
hrmaloui  airaintl  him.  h<i 

S*l*t  u   deiti.iye<l  b>  aa  Fiiilish  fleet.  .110. 
.ia/l,  proiMiMl  lur  inakiDB,  ku  Ainetna, 

Sanrktt,  Kinirof  Nararrr.  inslance  of  his  roQ 

hdence  III  the  justiceuf  Henry  I   l.of  f'lisland, 
fits  daueiilcr,  li«r*u.-aria,  married  lo 

Ki  hard  L,  <A». 

H^ivr,/i.  Arrlihisluvp  of  t'anterlHiry,  retii<es  lo cimsecrate  Dr.  Hurnel,  hiii  frant*  a   OHiums- 
siiui  to  ■•lliers,  ll?l.  Atnen's  hinitelr  Imm 
lui liamen*.  HjA.  Refuvs  Ihe  rtalht  lo  Kiiib 
Milliaui  and  Qureu  .Mary,  u   suskwiided  aad 

.laaiTcciiia,  Sir  Ihiunas,  suhtiaiice  nf  his  s|>eech 

•vainii  the  con’eniMMi  with  ‘'i>a.a. 
■laarf,,-  Stf  iNmet,  is  sent  Irom  Ihe  psrlia- 

Itienl  to  Quern  Maiy,  in  I'lanre,  to  nlUaia  a raliflcstiiio  ill  thtir  pniteeiiinss  lo  rtfuniuDf 
leliyion,  fli'y. 

■S4atf:.icA,  kart  nf.  fails  in  ademptinr  to  tejie 

Pie  I   lull  h   k'.asl  liitlia  fleet,  in  Ihe  Danish 
is  kideO  at  the  issUle  ut 

S..ielsi  1.7117- 

  .   M«niar<ie.  kUit  of, di»noBui»hes  him- 
self hy  his  iit’piMiii'iB  In  the  niiDisirrial  mea- 

sures. and  the  keepinf  of  Hanoverians  in 
Hriiish pay.  I'tVi  Irtil.  Oneok  Hx pleui)>oten- 
tiaries  at  Aix-ta-Chapelle.  lull. 

SanJgr,  ^   .   Ills  in<-tMis  lu  the  llmise  ot 
Ciuiimons.  1i>l7.  itiSC.  luVj.  ApihviiiImI 

rhaiitrllia' or  the  e*c.l«r«iuer.  At.,  i«i7l.  Op- 
|>n*es  the  niotitui  lor  the  repeal  of  tbe  scpica- 
nial  Ml,  lllT.t. 
    ,   lord,  his  remarks  on  the  bit!  for  the 

.laara  f   'r.rr.  Marquis  of,  W   appunic«l 
oianil  Ihe  Spaiiisfi  armada.  v4.  Dies,  rr  *.. 

-SiM/a  C'/sir.  a   Spanish  fleet  hurni  in  tbe  harbour 
ol.  by  Admiral  Hlake.  fL>7. 

.Saar., I.  ivies  of,  rom|HUed  in  the  npitutalion  of 
l•ualtaluulw.  I'.MJ. 

I   hailes  Kmanuel.  King  of,  iivouati 

ll>e  iiinuie.  liH7.  Imprisiins  Ins  r'ailier.  itsu 
J<  ins  With  I'ranrr  ami  >|-aio  acainsi  ihe  ein- peiMC.  lidd  IVrlaJes  in  lav»nr  ot  Ibe  Queen 

id  llunesry.  Iidi.  bee  CAarfer. 
SififitU.  I   of  Del,  Karl  of  I   lu-an,  intercepts 
binx  Uiihaiirs  convoy,  HU  .Surrenders 
I.iMverirk  u|a>n  hoomirahle  lemis.  K.M. 

SoflU,  wir  iiihn.  a   «caloi,s  mrmm'oer  acainst 
Ihe  conn,  is  proniotevi  and  ennobled  by  Kinf 

llie  court,  IS  pr 

Ja'Txs  I-.  Al7. 
raatarr«7l  apta 

.. ,   aptain,  hts  surcess.  ICCI.  1?M. 

A.raadrrr,  Admiral,  suiwrstdes  Admiral  M'est, mil  Sails  lo  Cape  hreiKD,  Sierra  up 

ffenverhl.  lAurenre,  l.'yi.  Ilis  fleet  rndao- 

fered  hy  a   storm,  and  Ihe  enemy's  fire-shipt, I'.V.’.  Ills  uiieiulions  m   redutinit  Quebec,  ti 
I'WI.  fM.S  thanks  of  Ihe  llmisc  ok  I   om- 
niofis  rotrti  to  bint,  ICVA.  He  returns  to 
i   Dglalsd,  lA. 

■Sale*,  a   mnferenre  (here,  twiween  twelve 

hiinom  atiii  twelve  pswshv  trrian  mitusiers.  rtH?- 
—   — ,   Plulifwn,  Duke  ol.  Sec  I'iWtArrt. 

Duke  of,  ̂ nins  Ihe  s-onfeiienmy  ayniust 
Kianre,  Ht.'i-  /nvadri  Daiiphine,  tW>. De 
lathed  fn*m  the  runfederaies,  IUf>.  k4ifam 

in  an  alliance  with  k'rance  and  Spain,  tAQ- 
in«K  tildes  a   treaty  ailh  Ihe  emi’crnr.  OV;. 
neriime*  King  of  hklly,  sAiO.  And  Sardinia, lull. 

  ,   Duchess  of,  protests  afamst  the  Hanoier 
surcrssi->n,  <>>J, 

S*W’i,  M   iHum.  reelor  or  SI,  Osyihe.  t'e  first 

S».kuiift,  .Mr.,  cspellcvl  llie  1 

r   Om- Vara,  rnmu  de,  appnintetl  rommanHrr  of  the 

Hoops  desnroeil  for  an  invasion  < '   k'mrUnd  in fa-'ur  of  five  Chevalier  de  Sl.T*r«>rBe.  liftC. 
Mis  icovress  ID  the  Nellseilands,  t>UI.  llK^. 
hsft.  li»>7. 

■w^e-t«idA«.  l   iederlck  1 1T  .   Duke  of,  turnishei 
tus  Iriaips  lur  the  rieleiw  e   ul  Haouver,  t'.V^ 
Hu  laptlal  taken  hv  ikve  imiwnahsis  ami 
lienrh,  k'Jil.  CwQli  ibulHms  rsisetl  at,  hy  (he 
PruvsiaM.  t.HVl. 

Sate  IhUhtrikma-m,  Prince  of.  a»etnblcs  Ibe 

army  of  the  empire.  I91f.  Joins  tbe  Ptioceot 
-SsNibise.  1‘^iS-  l>«lcal«d  at  Hosbach,  1-2H. 

^t'tn r.  national  rharwitcr  of,  ̂    Arrive  to 

Hntaiii,  iimlcf  Mfiirlsl  and  il,ina.  lA.  hub- 
due  Hi  Halil,  and  sciltr  Ilirtr,  li.  I   heir  cua- 

quesis  III  Hiitain  very  ruinous  lo  llie  nnin- 
l'>.  L   I   brow  Kark  all  tbe  Hitlish  iin> 
pr-ireiixnis  luio  aiu  ienl  turliunly.  lA.  Alier 
sukeitiiuB  (he  Hritons,  war  aeaiiut  c-mIi 
o   tier.  lA.  Diibculiy  of  mniiauiint  tkieir 
hisiury,  ami  tshy,  (A.  Hrief  view  of  their 
lilnUiroii*  reli|ie>n,  IL  Made  but  slow  im> 

CcmenienI  lit  arts  in  I   AcDiid.  LL  I   heir ■sully  and  suficrslitiiin.  lA.  llwir  BrwJual 
erclesiasiical  sut-yeclmn  to  ih«  »re  of  Rrwnr, 
tiarerf,  lA.  I   heir  tliesiloeHnl  <US|H|I*«.  IS 
i(e<ii>rr4l  lu  despall  by  ihe  ravages  of  the 
Danes,  liL  Admit  Ihe  Danes  lu  seltlr  with 
Um-ui,  alter  defvaiiuf  them.  Hi.  llieir  moulLi 
ckiaraiieitzni.  ?A.  1   lietr  atlerted  ausfriities, 
lA.  <i|t|>ose»l  hy  Ibe  secular  deny.  lA.  Re* 
Clew  ol  liir  .hnxoo  tOYerumrnI  in  Kiialantl.  ?nr.. 

'I  ii«  surrevsuHi  ol  ilieir  firinres,  Isow  reaulaied, lA  Acroiinl  of  iheir  \k  itteuaarmoi.or  naiioual 
council.  ?H7  Far/wi .   l/ifcrM«M,  sy  nonymoaa 
apiwIUtiuiis  aiui-oc,  ti.  Mere.  Ibcti  lo'ern- 
ir-eni  arisliwralical.  lowanl  the  liitie  of  Ihe 

Sonnau  ivinqucst.  uL  '■tale  of  pu(HiUr  litw-rty 
•   nvons.  -heveral  orders  Of  men  amoei*. 

il.  1   heir  courts  of'  fusitcr.  7Hp  Stale  of leCkslatiun  anionir,  iA.  liicir  criminal  law. 
Iheir  miliiarv  lurce.  laj.  Public  reve- 

nues, lA  \’a1ue  of  rrmney  KmoaB.  rA.  I’lieir manners  inquired  iPto.  TUi.  Finally  Mbdimi 
bv  Williani.  Duke  of  Noimandy,  li  Sec 
tfmroU  and  Hiiham.  Ibsir  laws  CMSpare.f tsilh  the  civil  law.ifiL 

Sannrf,  Mauritc.  Elector  of.  See  Mamntt  and 
.-fapairw. 

Seatfina  dearrihed.  I?9I ,   weir. 

.Vaa/«/  and  ttfreark,  iastanm  of  Ihe  severe 

^^ishment  ol,  by  the  tourl  of  itar-cliMidier. ^ari/ale.  I.eakc,  F.arl  of,  elude*  asearrti,  KM. 
i-Ai.M,  hill  lo  prevent  the  (rowtli  Ot.  ̂ lessed, 

:T2L  Rfixalrtl.  llHt -VAMc/rew.  Count,  the  PruHUaD  imneral,  burn* 
the  subuiti*  ol  IHestlen.D^. 

•VAeaiArrf,  Captain,  hts  ofwrationt  m   ikie  ri<cr 

-M  I-aureiifc.  17 »'   Marrschal  cte.  created  master  of  tlie 

ontnance.  ik;j.  Ad>i  colonel  i>f  Duiniwrtuo's reatinnil.  lO.  frets  a   present  from  ilw  pax 
liamrnt  of  osse  hiirw’red  ihouvsial  (KKiuds. 
hesidsw  an  aunuat  pensiuo,  if.'7.  Laiuli  hi 

IreUtHl, ll.'VV  Illsdealhand  rhafacter.  hi-'. — •   — — ,   Duke  nf.  nanmamtl  a   holy  rd  \au- 
rtois  ID  Knihsh  iwy,  tv  in  Misrarries  ui  ■ 
dcsito  ufiori  Dauphtne.RM.  Invilesthe  kruKh 
lo  lake  iipanns  tor  King  William,  lA. 

.VAvyfer. Culoiiel.slowness  of  hisieaiiiveni,  It.Si 

.VAxcidam  taken  hy  the  Auttrians.  ivis  In- 
vested and  taken  hy  Hie  PrusSMDs.  IVIfi.  17ih- 

•VA;.ccin  city,  hrNiilMnied  and  pittageil  by  the 

Prusitaos,  l\»l.  I'bifi *   ,   MareMhal,  i-onJuds  a   Pruasian  corps 
into  Hubenua,  ICiU.  Killed  near  Prarue. 

ICU3. &tme,  Ihe  famo«e  stone  there,  oq  which  the 
Kings  of  sctillaiid  were  attoiuled,  r»frte<1  fci 

iaiiwkon,  hy  i-'alward  I..  UK.  Robert  Hrur cruwQnl  there,  lau.  Edward  U Iticre,  171. ]   Valrul  ctuwneil 

Qnl  there,  I 

Sfi't.  sir  Kdward.  his  defence  nf  Kinrale,  ru^ 
VereA  Ariyadc  in  the  Dutch  Service,  an  a<t  ecu- 

ret  nine,  i   i.Vr. 
6e*^taatt.  and  Serii,  the  «r«ti  »ntl  PMs  inva-U 
Hniam,  1,  King  Cnnstanttn#  drfeaie<<  by 
Atlwlsian.  King  of  knzland.  k'l  King 
Duncan  kilirvt  hy  MarMh.  It  MarVili 
killed,  amt  Malcolm  resiurevl.  King 
William  taken  uriwmer  h,v  Henry  It.  ones 
hnniare,  with  all  lin  nohdity,  inr  hu  ransom, 

121,  I   he  vassalage  isf.  sold  iiy  Rrrhard  1   .   to 
raise  money  t«r  his  rrusaile.  97.  RetnarIT <wi 
the  am  lent  history  of.  IXU  Aiesaiuter  III., 
King  of.  marries  the  snter  of  Kdwant  1   .   rA. 

Dies,  I   All.  Is  auiv*ec<led  hy  Margaret  orKor- 
way,  lA.  (Inardtaiii  aj>s*oitited  <>urinf  tier 
intaory,  lA.  A   treaty  t4  mamage  fsegiwiaTed 
lielween  her  and  Pnoce  (>t«ard  ot  k   ngland, 
lA.  She  dies  on  her  (vassage  lo  scorlaiwt,  lA. 

Competiiort  for  ihe  crown  uf.  i a-.'.  |   heir 
claims  refei red  to  tlie  decision  of  ktiwani 
or  r.n|land.  ISO.  An  iisQuiry  into  the  nafure 
of  the  iKoiiare  done  hy  the  kings  of,  lo  tkvuse 
of  Kpsland.  111.  Ihe  partiameui  oi,  and  the 

competpnrs  for  tlM>rTnsD,artent1  Hie  sunimons 
rvk  kulward  to  Korham,  aoulh  of  the  Iweesl. 
14^.  Eilward  asserts  his  right  to  disimse  of 
Ihe  crown,  at  liege  ol  tl>e  kingdom,  rl  Ihe 
furiresses  in,  deiiveisH  up  In  lAward,  lA  The 
barons  ami  prelates  iviear  fealty  to  htin,  lA. 

lalwa/ri  deCHtes  in  favour  of  .Ittlin  lialH-l's right  to  the  crown.  UT  Haliad  swears  fealty 

111  I'dwaril,  umI  Is  put  in  poascssaai  of  th« kingitum,  «A  ill*  S^iis,  ami  their  new  king, 
prnvmked  at  Kilwanrs  acts  of  tiS'irpwiKin 
oser  iliem,  rA.  Assign  a   council  In  tarry 
«o  the  ailmiflislraiton.  ami  ussemhle  an 
army  to  npiawe  the  tnrrct  nf  kjlward,  I   ah 
Iletwirk  taseit  by  FAwanl.  an-l  the  garrison 

tut  lo  the  sword,  rA  I   ii*  .Scots  defeaied V   I'arl  Warrenne,  ami  ll>«  cwitle  of  Duntiiir 
surrciidcrol  k>1want,  lA.  R>vsk-or<aigti 
takeu,  aA.  l-dii>hu»gh,  an<l  the  wIm>Ic  cuun- 
iry,  sukalUMi,  lA.  Halm!  swears  fealty  in 
him,  lA.  Halhil  carried  prisoner  to  t«ndnn. 
an<(  commuted  lo  tlie  lowei.  ISO  FjulWar* 

renti«  left  fovemnr  ol,  tA,  'lb*  S^s  atHUi- 
dvoed  by  Philip  of  Fraoc*.  in  cuMqutiK*  of 
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iut  tmSy  noth  Edwil,  i!tf.  W«rrtt>n«  rt- 
turimix  l«  (iigUiHl,  li>«  MiiniiiitfialiuD 
lu  liw  hatifh  i<r  onnrtby  «iit(  Crr^tinatiwri,  ti, 

'I  Ikfir  ul  ihe  XiHi,  ilie  Sniit 
liscMAintt  tlie  f   uwlff ’WTItum  V^al- 
lacr,  (i_  (Uiii  a   «ic(»(y  o«er  Warrrunr.  IM. 
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Jiilin lie  Ki  ««c  Irll  a«iar<liab  ol,  i>y  I   ilaant.  who 

HiMrale.l  ti>  |li«  V<il«,  ik.  Itavai.i  «gtB-uri| 
hy  l-!iiaar>i.  lA  ^   oiiim  Hobrrt  Knirr  arritei 
iu  .Stn4Uii4i,  ami  «|Mnli  up  Ih*  mi;<ility  tn  a 
revolt,  Hrure  it<ru«nrtl  at  Ximr,  i^i. 
Mr  rcilurcv  the  Fiiilkvh  i»  X<>lUii«l.  ami  t«  ac- 
kuowIniKril  hy  Ihr  wrhiile  unuitrv  .   If  i. 
dclealv  Falwaid  at  Hamwirkbiirn.  161.  the 

imlriiriMlriK'y  nf.  r*lati|i^wl  hy  thfmrt'>rv, 
*K  Mr  11)1  ailei  FrialamJ.  nt)  the  ilealh  of  F.<l- 
wani  IK  UiL  Ihr  nature  ot  |hr  »ar  niailr 

tiv  the  Vol*.  ami  Ihrir  army,  iJrM-ritml,  li. 

Ivaih  nf  Kotwrt  Hnire,  ami  arrrai'  ii  of'  hi* 
l>ai»<l,  ITU.  Slate  ot.  at  ihi*  |icri(kl.  it 

'J  lir  I   all  frf  Marrt  appoii»te«l  rreml.  on  tl>« 
ilealh  of  Murray,  lA  .Marrr  (ttlrairri  ami 

tiain  by  I'alwanl  HaiM)t,  li.  Mr  t*  crowmsi  at 
S»iHir,  1*1.  I*  rmiteil  hy  Mr  Arrhiliald 
|hiii),-|aa,  aotl  Air*  to  rnclat)il.  Itouvlai 
driratril  hy  I'iwanl  IM.  Ol  FniriaDtI.  ami 
K<lwar<l  Haliol  ir«lnre<l,  ti.  II*  i*  acknnw. 
Irilgnl  no  li'iiter  tliali  prnleeleil  hy  Ihr  p*r- 
arnre  ot  Ihr  I   «al)«h  kint.  ‘t.  Kin<  0a«  iii 

drtraird  ami  l.iki'n  priyonrr  by  Uuern  Philip. 
(M,  IS-*.  1*  ranv'tnnl.  An  eaprrav  m. 
riutry  tnin  the  nature  of  tha  iMunait  iialil  hy 
IIh  kiiiv*  of,  to  IIKVHT  ot  hiijrlanii.  III .   iterr. 
The  Scot*  utMaii)  auntaiKe  Irom  FTanee  In 
in'ailc  Koitland.  a<i>l  Ktrir  romluct  in  1he»e 
imiitvl>m*.  I'JH.  Divitiliir  thrir  allirt.  who 
return  hmiie,  it.  Iiivaite  Fnclaiid  aiiani,  hot 
are  worried.  ‘-*ni.  Kaltir  of  lloinrldrn,  CIt. 
PriQiv  Jam**  taken  (.irwnner  by  lirary  I 

amt  nlmatrtl  in  I'n/land,  gi'.*.  (   arried  to 
1   tarier  h>  llenri  V.,w.  I   lie  .Sent*  army  tn 
Franre  rrfuM-  to  obey  Ihetr  ruuDC  kin<  while 
in  raplivtly,  it  famr*  1   rryi- le.l.  f;|. 
Mnrdernl.  it.  Affair*  of.  duriut  ilv'  r^lim  of 
Meniy  VI.,  ami  hreinaiav  of  Fdurard  IV., 

-tl-  .'kfat*  of,  III  tl,e  tinir  of  Mriiry  V   (   cfat 
la<i)M  LL.  rreeirra  ami  awivti  Prtliin  U   arber, 

‘■*7*'''.  .Marne*  .Mareaiet,  ehiral  tlaushtn  ot 
Henry,  The  Sci.r*  routeij  at  Ihr  hattir  of 
Ih'udrn.  aswl  .fame*  kille>t,  Hi*  qnern, 
Margaret,  ■nairiet  llonyla*.  Fart  of  Atirni. 

I   Sr  Duke  of  AH>any  ralleii  over  to  the 
reeeney.  it.  ihe  Mate  ot.  a*  il  apjieared  to 

Alhaiiy  on  hi*  arrival,  li  (.'•■nfiivum*  la.  on 
AIImiiv'*  toine  o*rr  to  Frame.  ev5.  Iteajon* 
in  favour  ol  atIuiMr*  with  Frame  ot  Foe  la  rut 
cnolrav’ed.  Hi  f   ktraordinary  cawr  of  Patrick 
lUiniltnn  tmrnl  for  Serr*y,  1W.  Friar  F'»rre*t 
hiirnt,  it.  like  l<eloiinali>>n  iiirrada  tn. 
Deary  •lerlaiea  war  axaiiivl. ‘‘ir  Hohert 
Howe*  delealeil  by  the  D   rd*  Hume  ami 
Monilev-  tn  T\aitlr  ol  Solway,  it.  Death 
ol  Jame*  V..  it.  I   l»e  infant  tiuern.  Mary, 
eoolrai  fed  to  Pnnee  Friwant  of  (   nstacvl,  ^t) 
liuaiieit  hy  Henry  VIM.,  ami  Faiiiihurah 
huiiil.  .lift.  1   hr  f   iiaUth  driealril  at  Anrrain, 

~**7.  I*  inrlinla.1  in  the  |>rarr  ol  Caii>|ir.  hr. tween  Hemy  anil  Ffann*.  liK.  lliMory  of 
Mishart.  Ihe  relormer.  .157.  (   ardirtal  I'eabin 
«*vi*>ii)ated,  it.  If*  mbfnrlune*  at  Ihi*  !in*r, 
owiiu;  |.«  a   *urcr**H‘n  of  minoritiet,  .V<h  '|hc 
Duke  o|  Nunervrt  prepwre*  to  proarruie  ttn* 
war  with,  >4.  Ill*  ihanitraio.  i».  Ihe  Scot* 

I   repare  to  re|tel  Smuenrl.  it.  RaMle  nf 
Finkry,  i>.t.  [hr  >o«n«  ijuren.  Mary,  »enl 
to  France,  Vil '   The  farl  of  Airaii  rrvivn* 
Ihr  rrneney  to  the  qurrn.<lnwaxer,  IhH.  I   he 
youii/  tpirrn.  Mary,  marrird  l<>  tiir  dauphin, 

ti.  I'nzlid)  Metormrr*  ptotrrlril  titrrr  from 
Ihr  |wi*etu(i«n*  of  Dueen  Mary.  HI5.  Ac 
t*«unl  of  tlir  aavviatioa.  t   allrl  Tt*  f   vay/«ir«. 
ro  'i  ̂    tkf  iMfi,  Sr*  Contrtgauon  and 
<»a««e.  .Wary  a/.  Jfraly  of  F.>lmhur8h, 
Seitlemrnt  of  the  iulmini«trati<in,  lll•rlll|  Hi* 

Ourri)’*  nh«rn<r,  l>y  Iht*  treaty,  it  the 

ralltoltc  relision  »upprriartf ,   and’ Ihe  (>rr*hy> trriau  tlivnpline  e*latiii*he<l  hy  pwrliament. 
Vr.t.  Queen  Mary  anivr«,nn  the  •Iralhnt  her 
huttmnd.  hn.  Iltr  queen  r«|ai*e.t  |»  in<uli*, 
for  her  a*lhrrei>€W  to  the  caUioltr  reliainn,  iiti 
The  (korrly  ol  the  telnrmrd  t   leijy  there,  ♦rs. 

'Ihr  rr*  leaiaMirni  Itcnefirr*.  tmv  a**i2nr<l  hy 
Ihr  privy  roiimil.  it.  .Mary  married  tn  the 
la>rit  Datniey.  4i<9.  A   ronfedrrwy  formed 
aiainvl  .Mar*  ,   at  ''llrlins,  whii  h   it  enrourasrd 
hr  Fliaatirtli.  I   Hi-  ihr  rrhrl*  driven  into 
f   mtlaml,  li.  Miirtlrrof  Parnlrv.  411.  Mary 
ma'IIrd  to  IbitliWrll.  II  V   |{rftettH.n«  ot  Ihe 
people  on  thrtr  rvrul*,  »l.  .Mary  im|>riM>ortt 
in  laiehirvra  cattle,  lid.  Mary  forcnl  to 
rrtisn  ll>e  crown,  aiul  her  loij,  Jamra  VI,, 
(ruwi>e<l.  417.  Arrival  of  Murray.  Ihe  re(rnt, 
|4.  Ihr  teMlemrnI  of  IIm  rmwn  and  ad- 

miniMraiion  <onlirtna>l  by  parlurtient,  %t. 
Haillr  ot  izin(<ule,  4111.  >faiy  ttir*  tn  Fne- 
land.  ft.  Her  caute  evarmned  before  Faialith 
commUaioner*.  lil»  .'Inrrav.  the  lefenl, 
ataattioaled.  4‘.7,  I   Iw  Far!  of  I   run*  ap* 

« noted  rrfeoTTii.  Hr  i*  uul  In  death  hy 
ary'*  parly,  and  Ihr  Kati  of  Mar  rhotrn. 

-t-.a  Morinu  rnade  resent  on  Ihe  rjeath  of 
Mar,  t*,  Diwvintent*  ami  f.*clK>n*  arain't 
Motion.  4H.  Morton  trinl  and  r»rfnir«l.  it. 

A   t'ontpirary  of  nnl>|r*  fnrmeil.  who  trier  il.r 
yoitns  hiity,  Jainr*,  m.  .lame*  e«a|r« 
from  Ibem,  416.  Earl  of  Arrau  deftaded,  li. 

A   defeoMvt  aliianr*  eiiuml  into  belween 
Jame*  ami  Fliaatwlh.  4«d.  Queen  Mary 
ieii(eDr*<)  to  death  hy  KnaTitli  rominnaiune i*. 

Ami  ekvcutetl.  ifil.  Ihr  hiatile  law* 

between,  aod  Fnaland,  atM>li*lie<l,  &i>.  IS* 
natural  coutequrtH-ri  of  llirir  kme  tmceeiliiic 
In  the  crown  »r  fndaml.  '* •)  View  or  Hi* 
ttale  vt  reliy|t>n  theca,  i>.  lames  ol-tami 
Ihr  junuiKik.iii  ui  bitikop*  tii  lie  arknow 
leilcrd.  li.  il>«  rttalilithmriit  ut  epiwopal 
autiHiily  ami  irieiiaiuirt  <   |>|o*e>l.  ti,  Ihr 
nature  of  the  e*< 'HMIIiiiiiK  alton  piiiDtxirM  nl 

by  tikr  ec> leviavtirHl  court*  in,  iiUi.  |'eha*i 
our  ot  I'.laik,  I       ot  SI  Andrew*.  ii. 
Sediiiuu*  (iirHiple*  of  tl>e  rlrryy  Itierr,  li. 
Some  of  like  retriMtory  mmktier*  puiiivlird,  on 
hi*  a(irv*i»ii  lu  five  crown  ol  Ptk(leik>t,  li. 
Ihe  aenrial  attemblv  ikibinil  to  rrual  ami 
epi*c»|>al  aulluirity.  ti,  A   court  of  hlvh  emn 
liiittNin  ernlnl,  it  AltrrralH'ri*  Iwlwrrn 
.lamrt  ami  like  cler*y,  li.  4   o«*e»iiienc»*  ot 
tlie  iiiiluenrr  ut  thr  iiotiility.  anal  die  atnrnie 
<it  Ihe  kme.  Diwvuiivnt*  ol  lh«  intmor 

tier**'  tlirir.  li.  IntroiturlH  ii  Ol  Ihe  lanon* 
and  liiuray.  -Vi.'f-  A   tuinuti  ar  |   ilioburrh  i.u 
O) catOkii  ot  the  Idurvy,  li.  1   he  cu* riiaikt  r* 
larili*ti«,|,  -Ml  Fpiicopktry  aSolidied  by  like 
(eneral  a»*einldv..1VV  1   lie rv>‘enatilma**itl- 
*<lby  4'ardinal  ftirlieliru.ii.  I   hreovroantet* 
raitr  forcr*.  and  inuie  tlw  whole  rouniry,  li. 
Their  2rai  itirlamrd  by  Micbelwin  the  pro- 

Ikhetet*.  li.  (   harle*  marrtkr*  wiih  a   force  to ierw i(k.  A   paciluafioik  nniclmlni  wiih 
the  mveiianier*.  li.  A   letter  Irom  ihe  mala- 
contput*  In  III*  hujB  ol  I   rmire  intrrcrptrd. 
!fio.  Anottkcr  anikaioenl  teui  acamvithein.  li. 
i   he  Srolt  arnky  rkiul  leird  fmiwav  nl  .Sew. 

burn,  li,  I'hry  take  1*0*1  MV'n  ol  SirweaMie. 
it,  I   reaiy  of  Kipiain.  ti.  Are  nttarke<l  by 
Strafford,  .161 .   'Ihr  army  di*hao>)nl  by  thr 
F-ndith  lloutriif  I'lmuiH'iki,  A7J_  ihe  tnni* 
of  artirict  iM>4i*he'1.  on  Ihe  arn*al  nf  <   harle*. 
57.1.  Metlrcinutt  ami  *   tew*  of  the  mkenanirr*, 
on  the  hreakina  out  of  the  ri«  it  <•  nr  in  f   nKlaml, 
fiO'f,  Sen'l  vonimi»4ii'i»er>  tn  the  kma  at  (i* 
foni.  to  offer  a   medialmn.  li.  Smumnn,  by 
Itinr  own  authority,  a   c«<n*entinn  r>t  viatrs,  ti 
The  toleron  Iragiie  anil  covenant  traiived  with 
thr  FnilitS  lommivtinner*,  f*xt.  I(ak*e  an 
army  to«**i*l  tbr  t   nclidi  pailiaoirnt, li.  ihr 
kina  pot*  hitntrli  into  th*  hen  '«  ot  the  Scot* 
army  helorr  Newark,  f»l7  Deliver  up  Ihe 
kiUK  b>  the  parliamenl  for  the  payment  nf  the 
arrrar*  «   f   iti*  aiiiiy.rdn.  I   heir  coiivn.ittaknrri 
affrontni  hy  the  irMiependent  failKHi  id  tlw 
luny  parliainent,  fr-.l1.  I   heir  cnmoii»*>nnert 
coTMert  a   treaty  with  the  kins,  l<>r  arminr  in 
hi*  la*oiii.  li.  Paftir*  libtinipmhed  there  at 

thi*  tune.  li.  'Ihe  rnyalut*  deleated  by  f'lumk. 
Well,  <e;i|  C'harle*  LL  pmiUimr*t  alter  bi» 
raitirr*  e»»euii«a.  f.Vi.  CivinnilvviMiter*  »eiii  m 

Hrrda.Iopn-iMMr  lerinit-i  <   harle*. ftW.  Cruel 
ami  iniuliius  ireatuvrnt  and  eaeciiii»n  of  Mna- 
lr*i»r.  rV4i.  1   rratrrveiit  of  Oiarle*  on  hi*  laml. 
iikf.  if.  Nothtwf*  iHiinl  lor  witrlwratl.  r.ic 
I’-aUle  of  Dunhar.  ft41.  ('harle*  crnvenevl  at 
Scone,  li.  Cliarlea  marcKe*  into  I   lutlamt, 
6H.  I*  routril  hy  Cromwell  at  Wnrrevter,  it, 
Stiriina  cavtle  leiturevt  by  Monk,  ami  the  re* 

rnrd*  of  the  kmsdnm  >rnl  to  Imulon,  rtl", 

Dundee  ami  other  town*  takeu.  it.  '1  lie  kmc- dull)  *ut>rmi«  tu  die  coinii>»iiv*eatlh,  it.  J   ),# 
ri<it  adnuniMraiion  of.  iimlei  ihe  )>iulrrtr>rate 
of  Oliver  Ireimwell,  Ihe  tort*  raae.1 
ami  troofi*  distiwruievi  hv  Charlr*  II  no  his 

revtoratuin.  Om.  A   parliamenl,  li,  Prel-ry 
tat  Illy  re»inreii.  It.  Sbai  pe  made  ArvhbtMtop 
Ilf  *>t.  AmMrw*.  ri.  Inal  and  e«rcii'i>>ri  ot 
Ar<)  le  atrl  iHliera.  li.  I   oral  I   run  coixlroinett 
toil  tiufih>ne>l  bv  die  kiiiy,  feJfi.  Pforeedinr* 
ol  pailianieiii.  f/i7.  Alhiirary  ifnpo*it)i>n  i,f 
finesiuulerthe  art  ofin*1e>hicin-.  li.  Diwir-'ei* 
Ocra*(i.«etl  hy  d-e  rr  rsial.lut.menl  ol  epIJCii 
patv.ii.  Ami  hy  vwileni  mpa*i«re*  *•>  *up. 
|rr«»  tTinveniirlr*.  it.  Insuriekimn  and  le- 
newal  of  Ihr  coi  enaiit,  Ol7  1   i»e  invir/eiili 
fiiutetl  hy  Italaiel,  li  CrTirl  rveculiun  «l  ihr 
.rvurnaiiten,  A'yn.  Ihr  allrmpt*  to  rreuntde 
the  |<rnptr  In  apitcoparv  wittwait  eflrrt.  ?vi. 
A   ft’  li«"ient,  7-1  Srvrre  law  atamvl  ton 
vesiWIr*,  la  I   nr  aibtiiat  v   mtinibivliaiion  of 
I   audtidair,  fi.  Ca*e  ri|  Mmhrl,  ti  Afrh- 
bikSuit  iliarit  murdernl,  7T7  A   pariiaiiirni 
held  by  Ihe  i>uke  nf  Voik,  71M.  Ci<n'>rmna 
lion  or  the  F.arl  of  Areylr,  li,  <   fuel  jtrrvr- 
lutiot)  ri|  the  cnveDaiiien,  li.  Two  women 
dniwncti  tor  not  abjuring  the  dtclararjon.  7 In, 
A   drcUrali»n  nf  imIutBPnce  |iul<li«hei|  hy 
Jame*  11  .   7fi».  l(rvi  lH  arainM  lame*,  rtn 
Ihr  mrmnx  over  of  ihr  Prince  of  Oranr*.  7,?. 
'Jhr  cimveiition  *iimnu>iknl  hy  Ihr  Pnner. makr*  a   Irn  tec  of  the  crown  hi  him  ami  hi* 
l>rince*a.  7TU.  Pmcrediiir*  of  Ihr  convenMoo 

llierr,  h.'H  -   kK).  Ol  tla*  iiwrlianirnf.  ilSi.  Hui. 
fir«*  K7i.  fW7.  9Cn.  <«7.  uvi,  yiv  la«*re 

latmx  lo  tiv#  tortcited  rstair*  in.  I   l-^i  |0"5, 
aorr.  Alarm  in.  ol  a   French  ■l»*c#nl,  1?S1. 

I.'h.'H.  Aitemjtf  In  rvlahlivli  a   rnilitia  tlkcrr. 
I>l6  Srw  m   l*  concpfninB  treasun  ami  d»- 
SFnTnt  tikc  hiuhlaml*  tliere, 

.So  rriri  ̂ <rr.  dirir  eldest  wmt  rrmierrH  inca- 
pahle  Ilf  Ikltinc  lO  the  Hri(i*h  House  nf  Com- 

mon*, Utv7.  Ami  Uiem«*lvrs  of  tiriiiy  |irrr*of 
Oreat  1'  i   ilaJn.  'fttl.  A   librl  acainvt  ihcm  ten- 

I'lred,  la.r.*. ■Serrerarci.  a   Iraotlaiion  of.  made  hy  Timlal  Ihe 
refoenver.  .Ik‘1.  See  Hii/f. 

&TIV1*.  Caieain,  aaviMs  in  the  dtfenre  r>f  St. 

Pnilip'*  l•ft.  nfrJ.  1   H'4. ■VrtMWc.  an  rspUhalWW  Sf  thal  term,  arvl  on 
erliat  orraMon*  lrvie«l  hy  the  AuBiu-Nurmaa 
hia|s,  7'/J.  .Sooe  U«k«d  by  Falward  I,.  I.S7. 

iSem-Jffft/j.  See  uadar  the  namee  of  die  respec- 
tive iv>n<m#mlrT*. 

.Vee-ciffceri,  luttd  etUbllabrd  fur  llic  rtilcf  or 

tlwir  whbiw*.  I   i*.*i. &emcN,  lull  lor  rp(i*ler!of  tliem,  Uif.l.  irWsl. 

Fiufke**  of  a   bill  leUtma  to  li.cm.  Him,  -Itm 
lot  Verpiuic  a   tel  tain  mimWr  u1.  lr|ils<rioil,  iri 
pay.  1 1   Id.  Hill  brouBM  in  lur  the  Iwllei  pa)  - 
merit  ol  tivpir  uaar*.  IlhA.  Ami  povsetl.  I’A'.V 
Sihemr  lor  rcfivhiina  them,  t-.-.fi,  lull  con 
crriiiDB  dieir  price  and  laHiitly  luofirv ,   Miy 

Oiiilvir,  l^it  ol.  aptH.iiitril  chain ellor 
u|  .M-vitUlul,  ‘iii.  Ill*  pr«i  tires  to  piuoiutc  the 
uikHili,  Uul  Stipin m   like  bill  availul  the 

I   ivhivp  ol  Itoclietler,  lie,' I. 
6e«/«rri,  Mackeniie.  f-.#rl ol.armnipente*  lames 
iL  In  tirlaml.  K11.  awr.  loin*  il.r  I   arl  uL 
,1|arr.  Imi.  I   ami*  m   live  hiehtauds. 

Htfti-itti  of  Ihr  rliiei  iivrnihpr*  Ihe  <-|i|vnT>ioa 
Irum  ivailiamrlit.  llll.l.  1   I   rir  a|a-h>X)  .   lldk 

.Srr/freiier  r/  ir#re,  a   litl  >-l  those  duiiiii  Iha 
rriitn  of  Jame*  I ,   ■   S-ia.  Durmii  dval  ot  I   hatlr* 

1.,  6,^ 

-Nnfyiwrrr,  Ivattle  of.  hrlween  the  Duke  of  Mou- 
aioiiih  and  ihe  l   ari  ol  leversham,  7fr.'. 

.ViTfcy.  Ml*.,  l*rr  inriueiifr  over  Jame*  J   L- 

i^iwrat*.  Jotin  dr,  app<.iiitnl  suardian  ol  Skot- 
laml  by  Edward  1.,  i-H  1*  dricaled  by  Ihe 

Nt«k»S.  li,. 

.V//drnyiay  *T4fntmt<  pawrd  by  Ihe  long  p«i- liaoieul.  fM»Li 

Stntfnt,  Indian*,  Irrafy  between  the  Hrfllsh  co- >(]«■»*>  and  ilkem.  U#l. 

.Sra.Jfe,  halite  ol,  iiriwern  Ihr  Prince  of  Orange 
and  Ihe  Prniir  of  t   umie,  7 15. 

Va^a/,  expmiilMin  tn, 
Nr/rc>tN<a/  mtt  pw*»rd,  untt  Motion*  to  repeal 

II.  IIHK  |<7l. 
Smnnii,  cTauie  relating  lu  th*  aeillement  of. 

I'.\6 

Vierar,  rniperrtr,  complete*  Adrian'*  rampart, 
1,  I   hisraioparl  erreird  ul  *l<aie,i, 

St^iHtrur,  ijMly  Jane,  maid  of  l-oiiour  to  Quern 

Alio*  Poleyo.  alirarla  Ihe  milK-r  ol  Henry 
\   ill.,  3S7.  I*  married  to  Ihe  kmi  the  next 

flay  alter  Anne  Holeyii'*  rapruttnii.  .'e.'H.  I* bruuBhl  to  h«d  o)  a   Km,  (etlerward  I   dwaid 

V   Lj  ami  riles,  111. 

—

 

 

   
 

..Sir  Edward,  brother  to  Queen  .lane. 

made  I>r)  of  llerlfonl.  .Vli.  Commamit  |l.« 

form  of'  Henry  VI II.  in  in  In'uinn  nt  Scot, laml,  anri  burn*  F-vlinlnirch,  .1i6  I*  »ent  with 
liirrr*  over  to  CsUi*.  14H.  I*  appo'iiied  trie 
ol  the  refcnry  durtOB  live  iniaordy  ol  Faiward 
VI  .364.  I*  chosen  pmieOor  by  the  regenc  y, 
fi.  Il  created  Duke  uf  SornerMt,  Se* 

—

 

 

 
 “,  Igkcd.  *econd  son  of  the  Proletlor 

.ScHomef,  rooimanri*  a   Ktiiadrun  *talN'ne<t  at 
]>iiikliirk,  to  prevent  the  Duke  of  Parma  Iruni 
ynniiMi  the  Si>an>«l<  armaila, 

—

 

 

 
 — ,   sir  Franri*.  hi*  »f>e»i  U   at  the  oivenlog 

uf  the  third  pailtanvenl  ot  (hailrt  1 . .   A.'kS. —   —   —   — ,   Sir  Ihoma*.  i*  ivominalcd  one  of  Ihe 
counril  to  Ihe  rrerncr,  durins  the  rninoriiy  nt 

'   VI.,  1A4  I*  crtstril  |.urd  Sr>n»oiir, 
Imiral. 

and  lufh  ailmiral.  Vi.1  III*  rhaiader.  Vd. 
Marrirstheoueen  rlowacer.  ii  (   xhaliayalnn 
hi*  f   I   other  in*  hrulec  lor,  durlhg  hi*  alocnrr  in 
.Voilaod.  i£  Forms  a   parly  in  parliamenl 
BB.iin>l  the  proiecmr.  ti.  I*  in'i'nhlaterl,  and 
ilrsicre  a   lemurilmlion  with  hK  bodher,  it. 

Arldresses  thr  lady  F.lucatwih.  alter  live  guten- 

fl'vwiu(*T'»  deelh.  ri.  Is  comtniiier'  ■- lower,  .•He*  U   raamtimlby  live  council,  li. 

2*  at1aliiit»fby  [>#i  liainrnl,  ri.  It  eircuini,  >V 
r'liward.rrmoDxiTair*  aeainsf  <ii 

),  it. 

Kre- 

hrine 

nrial  l.ndlow's  hrinBio  FnalaTKl.t 
reaiii*i  him.  Ml  Hrmovnl  fiom  Hw-  trravgry, 

K7t,  m’le.  OJ«|#cls  to  the  word*  ‘'iifftiful” 
aiwl  "/aft/#/."  asappiiolio  Kma 
Farit*  htm*ell  in  <ielrcliiia  cornipU'vn,  sa>7. 

lli«  irntiii'cnls  of  tlir  partitnvn  treatr.  'jot. 
A|g)iunie<t  tompitftller  Of  Ui«  buuietioid,  Ulu. 
Di*nu**e«l,  u   vi 

Franm.  r>hlaio*  the  iDvntllure  of  Milan, in.  See  ,1/i/aa. 

A*a/it’tu/y,  AtiHmne  A*ldry  Cooper.  Fd*rl  of. 
hi*  hint  of  »l>iiPiii(  up  die  e*cbec}iier  r»mrd 

lu  the  king  hv  Mi  llionia*  (   liffoid,  *04.  I* 
made  rhancellor.  70l.  Ill*  »f>cerh  l<>  parlia- 

ment on  Ihr  Dtilcn  war. 7h*  l*<ues  anufor 
SUpldrmB  varaiilsrat*  in  parliament,  fi.  If*. 
M-rt*  Ihe  rcHirl,  amt  jr»in*  tlir  comiirj  I'eity, 
7 1 1-  It  di*-ikia>rd  Irom  twme  rhaticelW.  “   Il‘. 
I*  *rnl  to  the  lower  for  di'|ailtnt{  the  Irrniily 

oiThr  ftariiament  ailri  a   (welvemonih'*  pm- rnrahon.itK.  F>aitec« di»  Diikrul  .Monrnouth 
with  hofkr*  of  ttif  «iiAr**H>n.  lit.  I*  m«dp  pr*. 
»i-lrnt  of  the  rrakncil.  7 .t.1.  I*  removni  by  ih* 
kiiiB.  7f>.  Present*  the  Dukr  ol  V«nk  a*  a 
iw>puh  rrmtanl  loth'-  rrarat  niry  ol  Mahllevri, 
7 to.  I*  Bccoird  nf  Ireawo.  IhiI  *r<]«ii(ie<i.7iH. 

•   inMinalr*  the  Duke  of  Mun'i  'iith'*  runvpiracr. 
75-:.  Helirr*  to  Ilollachl,  and  die*,  lA.  Ill* rhararfer,  li. 

SAmit’pfnrt,  *c»Ttt\y  any  mention  of  riril  I|. 
berty  to  hr  fnumi  m   hi*  hiMocHal  play*.  fin6, 
ar/e.  A   character  of  hi*  dramatic  wnting*, 
BP?.  Comivared  with  .loRton,  lA. 

*   Scot*  prrshytenao  oomtoi«*irmer.  ahan. 
rtorii  their  rau*r,  and  i«  made  Arrhhi*l>op  of 
St.  Amlrewt,  /ki.  Hi*  cruelly  toveard  thr 
cnveiianier*,  f»at  I*  »hoi  at  by  .Mitihel,  7C4. 
I*  mnnlere.1.  77?. 

.   Dr  ,   ul  •usi«ndeti  hy  the  ermrt  of  high 
eninnitMiOfl*  in  Ihe  reijn  of  Jame*  II.,  toe 

jvrearhieig  acaiovt  nmierv.  7t'-7. 
Dr.,  pr^kirrd  bv  the  ifn k e   of  OlrMicreter to  declaie  hit  bn'lher  }>lward  ilWiii'natr,  in 

a   trrnvun  at  St.  Paul's.  ‘.166.  HI  Micvettol  this 
Kheine,  li. 
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INDEX. 

M<rfp,  ttw  hy 

Sir  Ilx  ntns  M<-ic'k  c«niure  of  Ut*  vkct^JFe 

ii,  S<>4. SMtfitrj.  J«iney.  trie<t  forn  vhcnw  tn^'^AMiaatc 
Knu  thp  '^'oral.anil  ripciiir>l,  UMI. 

MtrfirU,  tw'filff  of  *«a|i»lmry.  w   (mowihwJ  in 
t*><-  Mar  ctiamtH-r  lof  tifrakitii  a   ihur>  h 
Wtif'o*  ,   ̂1  I 

•»,r  I   homas  aitca  ll  Ui*  y'wior  t’*»e valipr  to  Vullatxl.  i<*»i 
fiJunfis,  ilir  prtiiiiUvc  ualnic  <>f  Ibatr  nffwa,  1   >A- 

Keflartiorit  oa  tbrir  (Mwer  in  |vitluinrti(arjr 
rvtnrtiy.  1 1   tw- 

I)r.,  coniplir*  with  Uie  otvi  gurrm- 
iltriil,  HiH 

full  |«vir><  in  l4>flUo<i,  22:^  impo- 
wl  oil  <<•  A»»>n  ol  ihi>  >»|>aiiiUi  iinA-iiin.  nui. 

I'lrtl  Uvipii  l>y  (   tiarlr*  I   • o«rr  Hi' «h>iU  kiiiS'i'Kii,  AiU.  Inal  ut  .l<>hn 
llamlxtrn.  tor  irlti^iiiir  lt>  (my  |(.  .V>1.  Ilia 
»l>rriH»  v.tiNi  rirl>ni(urni«.  tor  nsv.i*.iui  it,  |»y 
Hm-  roin<n»li«.  ly  iln  laia-l  ilircal. 

6A>»«n,  N'  ilium.  I   mj.  hi>»|ir«-.  li  ax«mal  a   iu|>. 
i>l>,  l«*«.  'viit  In  1h*  low'r.  »»>i  1   Ihi 
IWMiia  |••al■'l>r■l,  III'-'  I   III*  iharaclcr, 
Ill*  *|traili>^  III  pa(lu<nciit.  lull 

Mata  111.  Ill  Hia  rritin  nl  lalwanl  111.. 

1-0  i   au*e  u<  Us  ilrcay  «l  that  lime,  li,  See ■X-i-f 

I»l  nf.  lint,  taken,  and  daeirnyfri,  by  the 
InvlishaiHl  I   rrii>  ti,  ilnriiic  lli«  «Mf.  Il5l. 

Mjf’tuf/i,  au  aci  rumernmir,  it-'i.  ami  a«u. 
l>r  aiHl  I   an,  a   inriiiliar  III  the  lioiikeof 

iVaniiKmi.  iraat  betweeu  the  t«u 
liou*'*.  «rra*H«iia<i  l»»  -   T   Id. 
— .   (■•uriunr.apfii.mini  to  Hia  mmmand  of 

a   rreitn'iU.  LLUL  III*  son  killnl.  Il5.‘.  Ha 
ktKiaailt  In  ilia  rran'iiatvl  Ute  armv  i(i  Norih 
Ametii  a,  (A.  <   •'!*  Ilia  rx»iiunaQ<t  itl  an  a *|>»ili- 

lioii  Njainsl  Siasaia.  li.  I   i.~>l.  Artha*  at  (>v 
itfyii,  iL'g.  M   Kara  ha  (irilri*  two  tnrti  In  t>a 
l•altl■l■.  And  leiurns  to  Aliunt .   •<  lieu 
aucaaaUnl  hy  (unarai  Ahan  nimlna.  I   It17. 

A4>ra.  lana.  arrnu-il  hy  Ihr  Ihika  <>l  r«|oota»tar 
in  (Oinu  il.  iM.  l((inHrl*  mi  Iha  aiioiiiit* 

£nau  «l  iM-r.  li  .   aaftf.  liar  liulnry.  V.'e^ {</,  Sir  (   Inijileslev,  hnmturd*  ItiinViik  anil 
<   aUi»,  it;  1.  HKV  Sail*  t«>  Hh  MeilUaTTaiia.ui, 
‘I  l'.».  1   nmu.aniU  tha  ttaal  at  ttie  ra>1«rtH«tl  ot 
lUraalntia.  '< in  Sail*  ai'h  a   rauiliuramaiit  In 
hitie  <   turla*  VI.,  WreskttI  ou  Ui«  tork 

nl  S«||I«  ,   ■4^'iJ. 
SA-'^ai.  Hii  I'Mthiilumcw.  ilieads  fm  Sir  John r»na  Ilk. IV  #, 

AArra-iia'y.  lutila  of.  belwetu  Ileury  IV.  and 
yotiuc  I'arry.  VII. 

  .   f   •HHitass  of.  har  »ran>U1no*  raja>n» 
of  (Jnaan  Kliratialh,  mmmiiiiiratail  l»  I.liaa- 

hath  |»v  Marv  '.<ua*u  nl  Srol*.  <■*>.'■  i»*'ra. 
    .   lurl  n(,  is  to  lha  ifu  v   armn- 

nl  Inf  Ilia  lonsiilarelmii  of  tha  ra*a  it£  Mary 
t^uaan  ot  SfTrt*.  i‘>-'  Marv  cmnmilfed  tn  hi* 
Miilulyat  lu'huiy.iin,  Sha  «»  tanaireil  Imm 
hi*  rara,  nn  arinunl  nl  hu  mdulernre  to  har, 

4^^,  I*  appoiiile*!  to  attcuii  uo  bar  asaculma, 
—   .   Vjirl  nf.  ranoonra*  tha  ratlailic  rali- 

Niou.  ami  j'lm*  the  l*inuard  Oiaoea.TTt  Ap 
IMiiiiiau  sarraiary  ol  state.  HM.  l(r*it,'n!i  hi* 
i.ltwa,  mi  IfipMin'ad  »afrat*ry  of  «iai',  rrin 
(   iaala«l  a   <liiVr,  h^l,  a-'ra.  Schrnia  aiiaiiist 
I'lin,  Ap[*nmta<t  Imd.chamhailain.  'kil. 
yj*  Amtia»sa<l>T  lo  Kraiiaa.  JtlL  Ia*rd  lieu- 
taiunt  n|  liataml.  Wl.  And  Ivcd  hmb-trea- •nrai.^ii 

•9lr>-v<4trr,  mil*  In,  tusi 

.SAaMaai,  I'anUio.  assisti  in  takinjt  Giiadaloupe, KK.V 

iransaa linn*  of  lliahard  L   of  KnsUnd. 
MDil  Pliihuoi  rrancf.  diiriiie  Ihair  wiiUatmii 

tliara.  on  lliair  way  to  tha  r-rnnuta.  yti  The 
i’o|a'«  motast*  «>th  H>a  KuuM-rnr  rradarir 
i-oni-arninf.  IV'3.  Uofl'aiail  by  lha  Pnia-  |o Itiilusul  f^iil  ni  Crirnwall,  who  raliisa*  It.  1:11. 

I*  arvaiHad  by  -llanry  III.  for  In*  sacoml  mn 
rUiiKiijit,  it  lha  heavy  Uaht  inoinnl  hy 
Ilanrv,  in  asaaitine  tin*  iirant,  A   dnsade 
piihluhxl  aeaiiifl.by  Ilia  Pope.ii.  See  Cttr/44 
aU'l 

51/aaii,  Alearonn.  aarrrlly  iiayocialae  with 
frame,  ami  ramvat biitM-*  amt  I’rriaiits  frnrii 

that  rniiri.  T'.'.’.  nara.  Kiil'r*  intn  il.a  Duke  of 
MnitinmiHi  *   iTnumraav.  Itaiiew  i.fbi* 
111*  aivl  chai^rfar.  7.VS.  Is  tried,  it.  lilt  «te- 
feora,  (4.  I*  akaanlad,  lA. 

    .   S|f  Ilriir*.  Inid  dapulv  of  IralarHl.  re* 

(ItK-a*  M>an  O'Scaia.  47'J.  Ill*  viyilant  adiui. ni.sti Blind.  f>. 

  .   Mr  Ptidip.  writas  to  Qnarn  rUiaWlh,  to 
diseuada  har  trnm  martittis  il.a  Duke  ot  An. 

>>ll.  4   II-  It  ina>lr  en>eriM>i  of  l-lilshini,  lAt 

llisiiaaTli  Bii‘1  rhararlar,  4-*»i- 
■   '.  Iji.'.I  \   iwnunt.  his  cluraftar.  H’t.  Ap» 

putotati  iHia  nt  tin-  1oid*-|n*ltCa*  ul  llalaud,* 
ftil.  Sarialary  nf  slala,  UJii.  Ami  Inrd  liau- 
lanant  ni  lirland.  >‘-Vi  norg  Ftraiw*  wiih  nn- 

puriily,  UbL  I'leateil  lurl  ot  liomnav.  H7I, 

Sgf.’it^rf,  Kineof  KusI  Anttlie.  lattnra*  f'hitsli- 
amty  lu  hu  linn«iooi,  ami  Mid  to  louDd  the 
univaruly  ol  I   amiHidee.  11. 

—   -   — .   KiO/  of  U   asu*.  depntad  W   hi*  b-d 
mlniinittrath-n.  11.  Ili*ba*a  liiera'itiiite  inhu 
prntai  inr,  it.  Ilrxaiienl  upon  hiin,  lit. 

•Vipii/a/r.  a   S' nt-nmlMiao  piiatc,  iimled  by 
Alfred.  vM 

Ai/rui*  /,•««.  difTamircs  coarannii;,  adjiiiteii, 
H5M 

•Sr/i.  art*  rnn'ariiinf,  I H7.  1   ik'».  V’vC. 
Al/:er.  <rr  .Wuap. 

rriM,  nnitr  rotictrDinK.  wii’i  rnnark*. 

I'liTii 

.S'lmar.  is  *am  over  by  tha  Puke  nf  Anjou  bi 
iiwrijta  Ilk*  suilr  with  Ifuaefl  f   liAnbeih, 

temirnnf  hisuxu  riMtion  MCiteahle 

to  her,  la.  |)is>«>*ar*  l^irastei's  marrMie  to 

the  i)ijaHl.  ti.  is  Uikaii  wndar  the  i]uaan's  I'd- 
mrUi'ia  protectKiii,  on  l.cK  tater'a  ailcmptine hi*  Ilia,  it 

AiMMa/,  lamhert.  a   tiakar**  son.  haromas  the  in- stritmenl  nf  Simon  the  |irir*i,  in  distuib  lha 

hirli  re'ults  umter  him.  it.  rmwnrd 
Piibhn,  U   Fitwaid  VI..  ri.  Rareivrs  Inrie* 

li«en  the  DiH-tirts  nf  Hiiicnndy.  tffi",  liuadf  s 
I'nelaml.  ft.  I>alaatc*i  at  the  haltle  of  '>li>ie. 
it.  hecutnes  sriillinii  t<>  ttie  kimr,  aod  tt  pro- 
moini  lo  tie  I, is  faltonri.  li. 

^uwii,  l(ic'har*l.  a   1^1*'*!,  tnoraTt*  the  (walrn- 
*■•111*  nl  laiidiart  Siniiirl  axainsl  Haiuv  Vl[^ 
'.tiO.  l   arria*  hit  pupil  In  liaUiet,  whi*h  re 
vnirs,  tk,  M   hy  only  soohutsl  on  .sin.o«rt oianhmw.  Cfi,. 

Sinr/air,  Dlivrr.  tavootita  of  J*masV,,ap|*>iiil- 

e*i  lo  the  (ommaitd  ot  ft.a  .Sfui's  arttiv.  HI. 
Is  drfratrd  hy  Ihr  luiutuh  at  Milwwy.  «i. 

  ,   Cteuci’al.  his  e>p«liii"n  to  Hirlajar, 
li>‘ai. 

SiiUgrriiimtg,  i«  comlanmad  fur  atfamplint  ll<« 
lileot  Ulucr  Croniwall.  r^it.  Puiaous  hiniMlf, 
tk. 

•Vmliay/tw^establishafl, 
.Virraar  iremh  ineaia  tak'ii.  Llli. 

6rraa«*a<.  when  iiiir>*ltMF*1  iiiin  i'nctanri,  »ni. 
Arrkric.  >   Panish  notilcmaii.  apiamitad  K>ii|  nf 
Snrihumtwriaud  by  Aihalsun,  ^   Fate  ol hlSSnO*.  ik. 

5r^a  V.  Pnka  of  Korihumliarland.hishLsturv.  .tR. 
•\ir  hiiilti,  law  nf.  See  .irurUt. 

S»im>,  eoRfrrenre  wuh  them  at  Albany, 
im  I   hay  latuse  In  pnu  <,afiat«l  Slnrlay, 
nil-  (niMliidean  allianre  with  lha  Hijli^ 

    Act  uwler  ilie  Hnluh  baniirr, 
I'.h:/.  I'J'jn. 

SliHnrr,  api-lsas  to  tha  !lo<i*e  nf  txiiri*  for  ra- 
iltrss  ajainst  the  Ka.M  Imlu  cniniwiiy.  and  11 

laSau  iiitormlwiy  by  the  I   onimi-o*.  *111. 
—   — — .   I'ai-tain.  h't*  hrav»ry  ami  ilealh,  ItSB. 
A^err*.  or  *iliaiiis.  how  uinsMlaml  anu>D|  the 

Inuln  s.4sntu. 7H-1.  I   wo  kim<*  of. 
V-eer.  sir  flans, his  mosainn  imrrfuM'd  by  par- 

liamani,  1 1 1-* .   Ilsmnirnt*.  ik  .   nerr. 
SmnlimUg .   a   leaaue  nf  tha  proti  slant  prim  es  of 

<   .at  many  ini  mad  lhata.  HJ_  Mr>tia>  reuiitlcrl 

lu  tita  laaiue  b>  llanry  \'t  LI  .   mi .SMirk.  .Mr.,  rmiimiltesl  to  the  Inwrr.  I0?1. 
—   ..  ,   I   a|itaiu,  >anl  to  da«ir*>y  Iwo  «lii|>s  off 

Imiloo,  1-174.  Ilka  to  tail  tulo  a   misiake  at 
Uiiatirr.  I'.sM,  i»>irr. 

&HHee/rr*.  an  art  nmremins,  1   li'A.  ComplaioU 
acaiiist.  ID  America,  i   iti- 

Smfmg  jUfi,  Dutch,  attacked  by  Sir  RobcP lioline*.  Till. 

.Wirry.  niTTTbmre  pmbily  to  t>a  fouDd  in.  thau 
amnn;  ru*lr  and  batbamn*  nati'ait.  791. 
—   -   for  tha  anmiiraianiant  of  art*,  inaiiufac- 

tiifes,  anif  rommetca,  insii’ulatl.  I'.llt. 
—   -   for  Uiaaiicouia<aniciilnl  drawinx,  enitp- 

tura.  At.  IV6l. 

  tor  prnpMXaliiut  the  eospel,  projected  by 
Pr.  Hrav.  H   IT. 

.%i<Arfi/iMw,  nr  Saxon  bon<i  of  40m pact.  drKiibed, 7iet. 

Si-rTIrri,  mminnn,  (heir  pay  in  Hie  tuna  of  Fd- 
want  111,.  I'j.'V.  *M*rf.  Whaore  ih»ir  rhiaf 
emolotneni*  ar*oa.  ik.  Fdl  inr  liiuiliMe  tliair 

li  neof  *er«i<e.  iny,  I   hnsa  in  Amarua  ami 
(ierinany  iiiriitsha>l  wiih  jarkat*.  I'Uiiktis, 

Arc.,  by  private  rcHUrilininms,  lCy6.  .'we  ,)/*. 

•S-/rlwy,  hat'la  of,  hetwaan  the  rnelish  and 
I'fanrh  fIrrU  and  De  Ituyirr  tl«  Pulili  admi r-I.PiT. 

■Wrii  /I'rya/  FraiKh  man-of.war  detfroyad.  ICtlt. 
.Wmu,  (‘niiiil,  III*  invdrnt  aspitsMoD  loiireruiDit 

tha  Fnilish  euliliary,  |'>5K 
iieiiitfff,  C'ouBt.  drfrat*  H*a  Prussian*  at  ̂ nllp 
rhau.  Llui.  And  at  (‘uDarsdurl.  1Jl£l  Pasaes 
lha  Vist.ila,  MI  L 

•Waay,  iMttir  of,  betwceo  Hie  Fjislish  awl  S<o(s, 
in. 

As'/pBiea.  Sultan,  rnnqiiert  Ilunrary.  and  he- 
aiaeas  Vitona.  .S14. 

&miarr.  Sir  .l'4m.  apiminta  I   altnmay  yrnaral. 
Kkl.  iwrr,  laird-kaaoef .   UhL  I   "at^a  baXWl 

and  appolnlf-it  innl.rhatirrllm.  I"il  an|r.  Ill* 
rharaCTar,  L'I.S  Pismtsaa*!.  iLlL  iTiiWMehail, 
on  Ami  Uifl.  yi  AppoiiUad  ptcxulriil  of 

ll:«  rnunol.  ‘TTi*cania<l.  ‘<7t. S»it'ri*it,  Puka  of,  gnvrrn'ir  nl  N<>tmandy. 
obtierd  to  tutrenilai  Hnnad,an.|  lha  rail  »f 

the  (>rnv  inra.  tn  t   harle*  S   II  .   C:U.  Surrant* 
the  Duka  of  Sufl<dk  in  hi*  iiiAiiama  wiHi 

llrnrv  \   !   and  hi*  qumi.  ?V>.  '‘cnl  In  llic 
InwaV,  Vtv.  Killol  at  Ihr  fust  ImIII*  ol  .St. 
A I   thins.  dL 

—

 

 

 
 .   Hie  Farl  

of  Ilrnfnrd.  
prn'arinrdiinnf 

t   'a  tTuiinrUy  ol  I'.dwanl  VI « fr*le«l  Ihikcnf, 
■Vi'i  Pior  liras  his  auHmrily  lo  lie  mubnnril 
F>  p-niU,  ik.  Faiool*  H*e  nUI-luhinaDI 
the  RiH  rinaison.  it.  Appoints  a   tuitaium  nf 
clHoasr*.  IVi.  Make*  piaparaiion  for  Hw  war 
with  'wMUmI,  .(.'41.  1‘nhlulirsa  manifeito.  fk 
Ak-iiuuaa  Inward  FdiuiHtriih.  ik.  Delaai*  Hie 
Vff.U  a*  the  battle  ul  Fitikav,  V*>.  Ira*. 
Maiwiik  1(1  iraat  UiT  an  a*-n*inin«BU(inn.  and 
rnnrnt  t"  Fjttiaml.  ik.  (alt*  a   i>>liAma«>t, 
1*.  I’B’ses  laws  tavimial'la  In  tiie  IPlnnnalmo, 
lui.  S'lri'H'-sa*  wima  laipoh  raraimmies,  sA. 
Oi'krs  Haddinrt'wt  10  f>e  h^lifiad  ami  rarri- 

*nii'*l.  ik  l<  inlurmed  ol  Ills  broihri's  rahel* 
nra-ml  him.  ktil.  rcinmnt*  him  to  the  lower, 
and  ordns  a   piosetuUOD  of  him.  3tfl.  Siyiu 

wot*  a xiuntsSKiii  to  inquire  roocentiDC  ancloaurrs, 
.•u»>.  I   iiSuirrctioos  ol  Ibr  people,  ii.  l-wtea- 
sours  at  an  alli«m-e  wuh  ihr  amtwror.  bni  11 
rtliappMll>te>t,  TrA  1*  opiewni  m   hit  infauHoti 
to  corn  luilr  a   |>aa<  a   with  France  awt  Mndaiitl, 
ft,  llishauahly  eirflKHiof  hiS  aiillMiMly  at- 
rile*  rabai*  aaainsl  ham,  .VWi.  |ir>r>m«s  o6- 
tiosioajf  Inr  lOntiiiie  ivifmlar  lavaiur,  lA..  De* 
molishrs  cbiirvltas  lo  hiuld  a   palarr  with  the 
nxaleriats,  ik.  A   cons(>iiacy  tornxd  ayaiust 

si  kJy-hou»«,  tk,  Kemoves  the  king  to 

lirspaiis,  ik.  Is  tent  lo  the  lower,  ik. 
fasw*  on  hi*  knee*  before  llte  rrwmil,  H.« 
cliarira  iaial  agaiiHt  him;  it  dtprived  ot  I>m 
a>rhre*  alxf  ftlia*a|,  J6Z.  It  re  aatiiiiltad  to  Hw 
(nui'Cil,  it.  Mamas  hiidaugh'rr  in  ihe  Loral 

Puallay .   ton  In  M   arwM'k,  ik.  I   he  srhama*  f4 Nairihaimherlaud  to  nun  him,  Klyi.  It  arrest, 
m,  lotiethar  with  hi*  duclirs*  anal  frienut,  it. 
1   he  iliaraes  avainst  him,  lA.  is  tried.  sL 
I   karutnl.  ik.  ills  cJuLTascter,  kod  rrllcrUoaa r-ii  I   IS  fale,  170. 

Araatraarr,  C'arrt.  Visrouot  Rochasler.  rreafed 
(all  nl.  ?sr»  Is  losUgatraf  b>  Ian  lady  In  |>ro 
Hire  Ihomat  H'eibury  10  be  twxMuiaal. 
•k.  Is  siaiiif  with  rcmiesr.  amt  drcltnat  id  the 

km*'*  Ia'niir,.‘ki7*  ItfoosKinl  of  Oicrtaury 'a 
ilraih,  ML  Is  pardoned,  awl  dirt  lu  utitcumy. 

Puke 

loaslar  of  the 

...  lu*  pal*t.  lOHV 
Nnal.  a   reinafkatdr  mofina .   Inril      _         

maite  by  him  10  llae  lliMite  of  I   onimnat.  Hffl. 
— —   .   <   apUiD.  wouwleil.  I'W. 

.V.^kra,  Piiiiaim.  her  atrath.  ■>!(, 
•Swkiar.  Priui-a  ale.  smt  with  a   French  army  into 

firMiMll*.  P.\tl.  lit  taka*  po*se**Hin  a>f  *ai»- 
ral  pUras  briniieilit  lo  lha  Kil)|  uL  Piuttia  Inr 
lha  iita  ait  tha  Quern  nl  lliinrary,  IVul.  Jnm« 
Hr  ar.iiy  nf  H.e  ampira,  lit  ftalrlralasl  ai 
Itoshaih,  Ifill.  Hrliasls  tn  liallwtltaill,  1 
Aswmbla*  a   bml)  nl  tras<p*  at  ilaiuiu.  >'146. 
I’aoaliala*  mto  llasM>  (   s,nd  where  In*  rao  is 
dalralnl  by  Ihe  mililiw.  li.  lleUa  hes  a   patiy 
uwlar  the  Puke  ale  Hingho.  who  defrals  Hie 
Fraure  aif  Ysmlioatrg,  j I7 .   He  take* 

Sion  of  Holtmgrn,  ik.  W   ot»i*  (ianeral  <   Uierg 
at  lainwrrrabateu,  Iv'ia.  lakes  posseiwron  of 
FnuKkinfl,  I   (ail. 

5iw/Aaanpr««.  M'lmthataly,  chatirellair.  amt  one 

ill  the  mteiiry  dnriiig  I'lie  tmmwus  aU  I   #> 

nl 

miitiain.  ik.  ..  ....  .   _ 
rrilnrsiiip,  ami  rerrovaal  from  the  nmnol.  l 
I*  ra  arimiltfd  In  Hae  couficii.  and  rabal*  «iin 

WarwSk  ataiust  Ilia  prnlrrtre.  VA.  FLoiara 
into  a   pint  axainsi  him  at  I   ly  -liontr.  li.  f<a- 
lira*  from  tl>e  council,  and  diaa  il  eetatioo. 

•k, 

' ■   — —   .   Farl  of,  ailaiHi*  tha  Fail  of  r«*a» 
to  Ireland,  who  makes  him  gannal  of  tioiva. 

itAL  I*  disjdara-d  by  tha  quern'*  realer*.  ik kjitei*  loln  F.ssex’*  riuispiiary  at  priuy  ha  i>«e, 
tH4-  Is  tliral  wl’li  l.sws,  ami  roiMtetiioa,|, 

4HA.  Is  sparnl.  bail  atr'amait  m   prison,  U'A Awi/kr<k.<i  aim-gic,)  F.*il  au,  joins  the  F«i|  of 

Marr.  Her? a&«awA  .Sra  ichemc  iwrjacleal.  IH17.  Soane  ar- 
nwiiit  a)f.  lailH.  iVmks,  lail'J.  Purtliar  paw 
iraaliiigt  rrlaiua  In,  nuo 

—     cr»ni|  any  ntUams  rariain  saiisfwctioo 
on  an  (Hint  an  tlie  Assieiiln.  1 1 1 ' >. 

^wiaa,  j'ale  of,  at  the  lima  nf  |   lenry  VII.  atf 
F'nclaml,  CtjK.  Sea  t»i^tnand  */  .-freafnm 
l4>a(iari  wuh  the  llaliau  slate*  acailtd  I   raiwe, 
CTfi  HlUaills  iao*»aM)i>ii  of  H,a  LlDtah'm<4 

Nhplee.'.’Hb,  Daallaaif  i   arilinaml,  anal  am  a*. 
tl'iO  ul  III*  uramlwaii  (   lurlai.  v*<yA.  '>ee  f'ker/n \   .   f   ha  LaligalnOl  of.  letlcnaal  by  Ihe  FiDpsrnr 

f'haile*  \   lo  Ills  p>D.  Philip.  AL^  Srs  f'ki/p 
II.  (   harir*  ralira*  H-  the  miMiaalary  or  M. 
-fiis'.ift  r.sirrn  adnra.  tk  Victory  ad  S«.  Qmr». 

Iiai.  ■Brr.  Paare  nl  I'hstaau  fatnheisr*.  I'M 
Pill  1 1   ii  *a)w(  ta>  spami  Ins  Ilia  inHaeasiiipaiMm 
nr  liciaty.kul.  IlisiTiial  |>at*erittln«i  Ol  bari*- 
Ti(*.  ik.  lu  llauifuliitig  stale  ami  pnurr  at  tin* 
tinw,  i/ai  Ilia  in*ificilile  aima-la  liiir<i  rmt 
Par  Hi«  enfW|aiett  of  Fimlanat,  kr-k.  Ihu  tirai 

■   Irsimyad,  W/i,  f'adia  ta«*n  ami  plnadererl 
t'V  lha  Fi>Klish,47V  I   he  haihmir  nl  C'aiimlra 
■Uarkeai,  and  a   n<h  Carrark  talaii  H>aie,  em 
Place  iniKlu'-ed  with  Fjigland,  <97.  Arktmw. 

lealfrt  lha  luda|<en<lancy  a-f  ll>«  t'oileal  Pr«>- lawes,  anil  ronrlude*  a   Iruia  with  them  fair 

twalrr  years.  ii  Airisal  id  Prince  ('Harlr* 
there.  In  prosecute  hi*  marraase  with  (he  Hi. 
faiita.^'jl.  J   ha  nush  li  I'nAcn  ■   ff  hy  Riickmc* 
ham.  ii.  Acknon laif*#*  the  ra|whlkan  r«» 
t'rriimaiit  of  >   ngland,  (126.  The  F.ncirth  ani- 
lti«M>l»r  trmpirml  there  by  bamshral  iny  alias*, 
it.  Kevnll  nl  Pottngal.  and  nHiet  ill  suaxrws- 
es,  ti  peaUie*  war  avauist  l.nglaml,  on  the 
saiaure  nf  la  >   aira.  |   h*  talleaMi*  taken 

ami  aletip'yaal  at  i'awtis.  it.  A   Itaet  Inirot  m 
Santa  Crus  hartaoiir,  ik.  Mar  with  FraiM-e. 

frl-^  It*  silliallnit  at  Hia  llilia  nf  the  ra-uMj.  >■«. 
o|  N'imefluen,  hihI  molpe*  nf  hattemiir  the 
traatv  Uiare,  ~1H  lire  Uratr  «i  Ninietuen 
^micludeal.  *   in.  Declares  war  a/ainsi  Ftaore, 

•Sjw/tm.  An  lihislaopof.irviiet  to  F.nilawl,  Imn* 
l•rn'aslan1,  ascapt*  to  lul)  .   arwl  dies  liinui. 
rmemeill.  IVM. 

iS/WMiak  .k/41'i.  Ihe  nati 

.S;«ai.k  I 
ami  Kill-  .   ___ 

fk^  H<m»g  ff  C«wsuMe»«,  ftrM  ap|>ou(t* 
fi^arrr.  Ills  Liuiruter  as  a   port,  an 



INDtX. 

h(r*  IhtptmMT. 
bills  coitceruiuf.  1314.  HIM. 

,'^4‘Kvt'J,  Um«  ritur,  (irOKC^  Ibc  Otito  compujr« 1IJ6 
AHniiral.  Sir  V^watci.  is  killnl  in  Iho 

riitfartinmi  hhIi  tbe  Dulcb  at  tha  mouth  «l 
ih«  r«tri,  (tv. 

6pt4t.  l>f.  <   of  Horhrilrr.)  qiirslioos  tli« 

Ir^iOiljr  ol  Kmc  33  illtam’a  ci-Rimtvii-iu  tor  ra- •••itniuc  tha  rimfch  diaciuliBa.  M7.  Loubnad 
to  his  hxvsr. 

Sftji,  C'a|>taiu,  III*  VlfCt*".  1170. 
tMlilr  uL  Nrlwran  th«  Irnom  of  lirniy 

V   IIL  «n>t  tha  1>uka  nf  liXiruas'iU*-.  *>tl. 
■S/  Ilia  numaatstv  of.  by  oihflm  rniMwail. 

I.*  Obaarvathnia  on  tha  |>a(it»i<nut  ilu- l«ir<>uuh 
»l.  lo  |>arlian>«Dt.  in  tlia  men  nf  Eiiaari)  II.. 

1 1*.  aarr.  Ilattia  of,  brlwrati  Hanry  VI.  anil 
HKTiarrt,  I>ukv  of  York.  ‘.’VJ.  Itaiwarn  (i>iacB 
MarpaJat  BO*i  th>  K*rl  of  War'aich.  ?tl. 

V-  Ainirtn,  Wishari,  Ilia  leformer,  bonit  ihrra. 

hy  Cardinal  liaaimi.  :l,W.  t   ha  vartlinal  a»*as- 
am«la<i  thara,  *1  Issurraixirrr*!  In  tha  Uu»-rn- 
Dovraatrot  STtulamt,  Vdi.  Cunous  raa&luhoh 

•<l  a   Kholaslic  riatata  •l>aia,  hy  lha  stib-pui'r's 
M-rvanI,  357,  mrtt.  Waliar  Mill  burnt  Inara, 

'   I'l.  A   mratiu  of  bisimtv*  aiul  clrrfy  Mtn 
monoil  lliarr  by  Kmc  famaa.  AKI. 

-   —   Prior  of,  ariamU  iha  (J«iaao  Hacrnt 
••f  NrotlMKt,  lo  hai  aiKlaa*uur  to  suirprass  tha 
!►•*%  of  rah-rmais,  .loius  ilia  assuric- 
laui,  lalincfi  lha  (   cmgitgatum  r/  fka  Ijird,  if. 

Jtt^trn.  hattle  fit.  brtwatn  Iba  l>>ika  of 
■   ilw  Franeh.  ■?to. 
M.  of  tita  llufoontj  at 

I’nfit.  no  lha  a*aol  that  day.  ̂ *3 
.tt.  /JraMii.  ballla  of,  lialiaraan  lha  Conttahia 

•sl'iCiTiiiriraiKy  arwl  itia  Prinra  of  CofVir.  4.31- 
K«ttla  nt.  Iiaiaarn  tha  Prinra  of  Uranca  amt 
3l4rrvli«l  1   oiamtwitira.  7Vt. 

lit,  /hutr  uhrn  hy  Iba  l.iniiarDr  t'hartas  V., 

A4.  f   dmtmdjkmrg,  4   rnofatiarary  nf  lha  baron* 

lonnt*i  ihaia.  by  C'ardmiil  liinvtnn.  to  asM-rl 
It  nr  prtMlayes  «ca>nsl  Ilia  oi<|>rrauocu  of ■   •   .   113 

■it-  C««riiMm,  1   ouni  da.  aani  utHlrr  M.  I)'Fln«a 
tnlu  tiaimnoy.  i •-**'-  /3mt  s>itt>  a   dalartuTitiil 

Cravall.  PJCfi.  Wharr  ha  I*  daraaiMl,  if. 
I   la  IS  rapidsail  by  tha  Duka  of  I   lolstain  riaar 
i>t-1orf.  ivw-  Skinmshaa  tiaiwtan  hi*  rorpa 
•okI  tha  ailirt,  I3VJ.  Ha  ra«i|us  bu  tonimiv 
<ion  in  dtw>i*i.  IJbi. 

,v.  fiiltt,  tuialar  taint  of  Filiiiburch.  not  of 

pr-  tr*tnnt*  iliata  oo  iba  tasliial  ot,  :va'> 
.it-  Jvkn.  hn  inartrtlual  lircrx'ialHiOS  •   Hh  tha 
Mala*  gcnaral  of  lha  Pro«iofa*.  f.i?, 
t   s   :   itrs  a   iinaltal  h«l<*rau  the  Cooiinonorollh 
ami  Ilia  Matas,  if. 

  .   of  lanisalam,  lha  Kni|rhti  nf.  raf-  *a  lo 
surcandar  tt>air  ra*anuri  to  iianry  \   111,,  iw 
l   ba  order  diu<dvail  by  pHriianiaiit.  i7I 

    .   Hlaml  111.  fafcan,  ltf3H. 
V,  .Wafari.  ri|>n{»fM>u  a/iUftt.  Igll.  t-:i3. 
^   thntr't,  ttir  PriiK'a  lit  tlranca  ilclaaird  Ibara 

by  .MaraKhal  t   uaomlawua-  T   lit. 

•V  (fuimlia,  lialtla  Ot.  balwraii  tba  C'l  ll*tabla 
M<>»iitM*raiiry .   ami  itu*  SimiusIi  army,  uiitlar 
Philibait.  DuW  ot  S«\oy.  .1K7. 

Aajfa'd,  Ixnd  VtMfiutil.  IS  triad  for  tha  (<o|>ish 
l'iiit.74.3  Is  con^aninad,  if.  F,sa«  iilail.  |A. 

.   VJirt  r>l,  raluset  lha  oaths  to  Williain 

Bi»J  Mary,  ».'5. 
.'/aia.lffa,  M,  tia,  wrortls  Mayor  Uulow  at  .Mtin- 

«tau.  1.311.  At  Schakan.  I   iK*.  Aiid  raisat 
inubilHitinus  at  llalliarsiMtt,  lA 

( Dalrympla.)  F.<irl  i<l.  a|>|a>intail  ambas- 
hailur  to  FtaiK  a.  y/7.  Dapri'a*!  ul  hi*  ram. 
mailt  nf  (lrcc<a<n*.  liH’J.  PatitH«l>»  aCalliM  lha 

syni.1   
.VawAiri.  baHla  of.  71. 
f>ta”k>'p4.  (   oUiQcl,  sor()riSad  «t  Pnrlalacra.  otn. 

I   aka*  Mioorn*.  9M.  Dalaat*  Kluc  Pi.iii|<  s 
ra'alry  at  Almmnary,  ■C-3.  .Sur|>n*a«l  at 
Utihurca.  if.  Apmiiniad  sarfalary  or  slaia, 
'><7.  And  rhanrallor  of  Ilia  rsahariuea,  Us«- 
Voitoblad  and  api««iiita>l  tarirtary  of  siafa. 

I ■   1 1 aafr.  Sant  amhaasmlor  In  Spurn,  mi-' iTiittealh.  Kr.Si, 
—   .   fjsTfrtn*  motsoo,  tirtfi. 
.Maaii/au,  alacta*!  Kmc  o*  Poiaml,  9t0.  IU16. 

AMirata*  the  Ihnaic,  1II5.3. 
— .   Kmc-  lait'rs  lo  mm  from  tlia  Kinca 

of  prusAiB  and  FneUmi,  on  liia  offarmc  tha 
niy  of  N   aory  lor  a   plapra  of  ronrrna,  T3ie. 

.VaNf/y,  lami,  tusimtad  by  Ukharri  HI-  of 
faaounne  lha  Karl  of  liirhmomf.  CM.  ||u 
*••0  ralamad  ha  Ktrhaifl.  a*  lit*  pladca  of  hts 
hitality.  if.  Ill*  anihicuoos  ninriort  ptaamtis 
to  tl>e  tiattla  n|  KiwwiHth,  if.  Darlaras  lor 
JtMhmond.  *nnn  altar  l>>a  commaiMTii  ant  of 
Uir  actinu.  tl.  Craaiad  Earl  nl  [>arhy.  CCl 
  .   Wifliam,  (iovarmir  of  I'a'rniar,  !»• 
trays  lha  (ilara.  and  dasart*  with  his  whole 
can  iwm  to  ih«  spiuiiwrd*,  4i».3- 
  .   Sir  Williarii.  piasant*  the  Far!  ol 

Itictimmiil  with  Richard  III.'*  rniao,  l«rund 
in  Jtmwoflh  firki,  VfkJ.  Ilriatlad  hy  Sir 

P'llnrt  t'kifforal  in  abattine  PaiklU  Nkaibac, 
C7I-  1   lint  aod  a«it  ulail.  if. 

Stan'iarf  e%mrti  suppramd  by  the  lone  parlia- 
loaiii,  itj 4. 

Jt/raair.  (laneral.  airct*  a   fort  at  the  |>#*a  of 

Onaida.  1   ‘.'VJ.  «./<.  t'ommanrl*  a   rtrUihmant 
lu  rlia  iiaiciilaiuthiioli  of  t.aka  (hilario,  I'Sry. 
F.«(ahli>l>as  the  llritish  lutriasl  on  liie  Ohv>. 
lii 

.si«r  rfamArr.  tha  yitruiliclion  of.  kow  fouoded. 
amt  wliah  rstablishml,  W.’.  i   be  nature  ol  that 
yuMsdirtkai  asi'lainad,  nrj.  its  antiquity. 
HU.  tta  auth-iiiiy  not  liinitnl  by  auy  loarisa 
law  or  stntula.  if.  Ui»|>rrUiv*  sriitriiia*  of 

this  ctHjit.  .Mfi,  A   I*.  A   ML  lu  l•rll^cr<lln);s 
«(>tt<U<i*iiail  hy  Ilia  (   omntun*. .Vd.  msaiitaiua 
on  Pryona  aurl  uibar*  rc'eisa*!,  ami  viiislac- 
li»fi  nrUaied.  if.  Is  abolisheiiby  parliamaiit, 

SLl- 

HiMnitf  muffkaHl.  and  lUtutc-Mapk.  an  account 

ol.  I'.Ti. 
Aravr/,  I.ord,  rafiuas  tbe  oatb*  to  Willum  and 

.M  ary .   W5. 

Arayoar,  t'a^Ham.  taLas  and  dcsiruy*  the  Sp«u- i*li  cakleous  at  faitu,  0A7. 
4.Wr/.  CapUiu.  aseuu  liinakuic  Ouadaloupa. 

K3f7. 
Airrfr,  Hirhanl.  F*q  a*f>ella>t  tha  Ifciusa  of 

C'omnKMis,  Inr  hrs  *»riimc*  talird  "   iba  Eog- 
Inhman"  amt  ”   lha  t'usis,"  >A*?. 

•Vaydnt.  Kinc  lit  t   riaUml.  Mi  pittan«ion»  to  it.a 
crown,  how  fouuded.TO.  /Ssaumas  Uia  riown, 
tf.  (irants  a   chatter  lo  hi*  subyarls,  if.  Iln 
title  ralihcri  b>  llte  Pope,  if.  III*  subiart* 
swaar  a   comiiiional  alla|t»me  to  him,  7 1 . 
SutomoiMs'.  Iwfi-re  a   »>n<xl.  by  his  brotiwr 

Maury,  I'nbop  nf  >Aincha*iaf,  7?,  lakau 

proofiar  b>  lha  i'lnpraae  Maiilda'TlHirit .   if. r   schancad  f   r   F,arl  Uobrit,  MaiibU  *   bioti.ar, 
7.1-  lUiyiisIs  his  nobles,  hr  deinaliilmt  thrir 

rasllr*.  if.  Ml*  parly  IahI  umlar  IN-  papal 
iiilanlirtiiHi.  i>ul  tanwvad  hy  hi*  Mdirimsmns. 
if.  I   lie  Arrhlndiop  of  Canterbury  rrtii*a*  lo 
aimmi  his  son  K.o*taca,  JAl  i   iiici*  in'o  a 
fomprotniie  with  Iianry.  son  u   lot  F.(iiprcss 
Matilda,!^  flias,  if.  Ills  rharat  t»r,  if. 

■Vrayfaiu,  Altiandcr.  hi*  ciaal  aer,  1-.77.  w>ra. 
•Srnaai,  Ailiniral,  *ail»  lor  Hit  fjist  imiia*.  ll  a. 

Joins  Admiral  Piaocka,  ICII.  Is  wiHima". 
1^2 itf.  Av>i*is  in  Mw  railiir'innut  Pnndrchrrry. 
1.318.  I'ait  fit  bi*  squadron  wrecked,  if.  lit* 
rrinoa.*baiKt  lu  il>a  Spanish  ami  Dutch  scuta- inenis,  if, 

Sitommd,  Ardthisbnp  nf  f ‘antarKory,  laorlairr.s Fiigat.  and  rnnnoam*  ilw  Knrlrsh  lo  lasisl  tha 

Norinftts.  a.  Not  par».i''»*i  lu  <4h<  (ale  at 
the  corunaluMi  ol  Kmn  M   illiain,  AtltOil* 
hirn  In  Norinamty,  ti*  •*»*  rharsrtar.  ^ 
Degrude*!  ami  imprisoneil.  ii 

Sti/  pard,  inari  hauls  or.  wl  rK  asfahiishad  infr>  a 
nanpany,  Vot.  H   br  |>ri\  dava*  ol,  aiinuilad  b> 
Uiamumilot  F.ilw'aril  Vi,,iA, 

Stirling,  a   runfe>larary  ot  malrontant  5>mr* 
mifdts  forma»l  there  HeHiii«l  Woaen  Marr,  4Hi 

I   lie  rrbals  furred  lo  retire  ibio  I'nglaial.  sf. 
Stirn,  ,3|r.  as*a**mafi«>ii  by.  I3'.7- 
A/<rf-y.ffrr«.  Uiaif  astiaiagama  ami  losolaDcc, 

HfU. AO'ifa.  ImiiIi-  (if.  hetwaao  Henry  VII.  ar»l  lha 

Far!  of  LuicoId.  lambert  hiinoal's  gaueral, 

W. 
Sin  aunt.  rMuraay.3  3   isrount  r>l,  sisits  the 

K II. d   of  Prussia  at  I>ras<1rn,  1 17a. 
Stun,  (   ajaain.  hxrs  the  rail  of  one  lag  lo  an 

*ni.-i*i;am<nt  wiH<a  f   lamh  *hip.  IW. 
hi*  aikuiiw  Irrtmnriit  of  the  a   lvanra  ci 

•iadr>>>inug  tlx  (lesccable  rcigu  ut  James  La 
hl7.  it-U 

Sip\tl.  an  aldixrrar.  resist*  lha  rwilar  of  the 
llotiaa  of  r*aniTM»i.*  lor  his  conimiluirnl.  7tl 

Siimffor\f.  vSiniwoith,  F,arl  or.  ni*  pratarmnit, 
amt  the  iiioiivp  of  it,  A41.  Ills  iKaia.  lar,  if. 
Is  called  trmu  lirlamf,  and  *«nl  hr>it.-fuiil- 

gancial  againsi  lha  S*-oU.  Vai-  Ohlam*  the 
chml  command,  by  tha  tilnaa*  nf  Sonhtiio 
heriami,  -Vii .   Aoiuc*  tha  kmg  to  rnniinne 
lha  war,  if.  (ialns  an  aiPanlaga  o**r  lha 

.Srtil*.  if.  Iba  army  div-otilautnl,  li.  ]|i* 

fanrral  oniMiimUiily  at  tlia  maeMnr  of  llw mif  parliamrnt,  .Vr*  1*  pfotTii*a<l  {)•^laC1u>n 

hy  Ilia  kmc.  if.  'm>ri(iaN*had  b>  llw  lln«i*« or  Connnons.  if.  la  taken  into  riisUaly.  if. 
A   conin<is*ion  appotolail  f>ir  try  ing  hmi.  -Vii 

Is  arcnsail  by  llic  Irish  parlismatii.  ■•*■■> Fsarmoatma  <>t  hi*  case  ami  comtix  I,  if.  ID* 
daraoce,  d.  S»ias  nf  Ills  spredi  in  rrHincd. 

|>r<»turail  ags«n«t  hnn  by  Vana  ami  I'ym,  .3?i D   IS  oataoca  aaamsl  this  pa|>er,  li,  is  altaii.tnt 

hy  lha  ('nnmw>us.  if,  Iba  is-pulai-e  asoird 
ai-amst  him.  if.  3kii(es  lu  the  kmu  to  gna 
hiio  up.  A**’.  Hi*  atfaimirr  pwssaii,  if.  It 
esarutail.  .VI.  ID*  rharadar,  if. 

—   ■   --  ,   Vsaiilwoilh,  Karl  «.|,  hi*  pHpen 

sriaad.yyH  Ami  l<|iti*alt  ioi|<aarhc«l.  lisii 

Sirangr,  I   uni.  f   Furl  ii|  Darby’s  um.l  hi*  charar- 
trr.  I USJ.  Ha  <q>i<n*e*  l)>a  olrnsUni  ol  tba 

miliicry  lav  in  Faut  ImlU  compooy's •rltlaoicni*.  UlL 

Sir4ii\>id,  Archbisimp  of  Canlrrhurr,  i«  am- 

Idoyed  by  Fa’ward  111,  in  colla.tini[  iha  isaw *<rias.  I*Vl  I'.otar*  mloa  naTibiiialirin  against 
H   e   king  un  ho  laiuru  lr«m  \   lan>iars.  >f  ID* 
Iriiar  In  ilw  kmy.  if.  Coma*  in  parhsmani 
uii*umfnofia<i,  in  In*  pouiilkal  rolws.  aurt  <ta 
mamis  mbniliaDca,  if.  Is  at  laiigih  racnocile*! 
In  lha  king.  if. 

StratMUn,  V   biouDl,  Join*  the  youiucChrvaliar. 
IlSMI 

Strntltm,  b*tHa  nf.  between  liw  F.aii  of  Slsin- 

fonl  aral  lh«  ro*ati*t».  Asi. 

Strax,  Jack,  one  ol  the  heads  of  ryiei’s  iosur 
raciimi.  Sea  Tpifi. 

StnrkUnd,  a   marntwr  of  tha  llmisa  of  i’omrison*, inTralu-a*  a   bill  tor  tha  anviHlmatil  of  the 

liturgy.  i.M.  I*  •umnu.Ofsl  Ivlixa  the  rouitcil, 

ao'l  p'rohihitad  appeal  ing  in  the  House,  li.  Is ra*tiica<l  to  tiH  saat.  if. 

StUffyJ,  Fait  of,  .Sea  .Vrawgfp*-. StTfidt.  hi*  riiial  tiraboaiii  m   Comwalt.  foi 
bringing  a   bill  into  parliament,  rtlaliug  toiiu, 

XA. 

Strait,  a   member  of  the  TIruisr  of  ('ommoit*,  im- 

tu  henry  LL  hw  iwrimsAUwi,  . 
daughter  ol  Darmotii.  and  surcaeds  to 
kiugduni,  if.  lha  lri*h  m>l  able  in  wilhiiaial 
litm,  if.  Ilrceoa*  tiuin  Haitry  l)>c  cotimiis- 
sma  nf  tanrvhal  of  Irriamt.  iL 

5i/»t]i.  ilw  I   raiirb  ailmirai,  make*  an  aitamid  on 

Jersey,  but  isenciigaii  by  an  l.nglitb  Her!  -Vl* 
Stuart,  ihe  causa*  <>f  the  oohappitias*  of  the 

(rini-a*  of  that  l.ou*a  m   tb»  guvrinmrnt  of nglaml  pninieil  out.  an.  wm*.  |leftr<  lioDsua 
the  adminiuraiioii  oi  that  family,  white  uu  tha Ihnma  ut  England.  2iiL 

— -   .   Ja'nM,  ul  ( tebilirra.  jiun*  in  the  dasiga*  of 

tha  t   uuul  d'Aubtrnay.  in  diladime  .Tames VI.  nt  'w-olland  Irmn  the  liitamtul  F.nalaild, 
SJi  Isnuukijiilot  Arrau. ill.  Mr  .-feraa. 

— — — ,   limeral.  embarks  with  Admiral  Pyiig 
for  Miooica.  lib’.:. 

  .   t   aplaiu,  hi*  narrow  tsospa  from  bring tnassacra*i, 

    ',  Liauhmaiit.  hi*  aucersa  ami  bravery, 
IS3i 

i3/gfa altered.  1 1C3.  not*. 
.*aA.(4/«i  anil  ijittnikt.  lha  milura,  amount. ami 

lUeltHsl  ot  Ir*  *   uif  Hx-sa  ta*r*.Hi.*.  Ara  altar 
a.|  into  a   land  la«,  Mtb-  Ihe  last  giruit  nf «ui>*iilia*.  tiii. 

Sietiiaji,  (   ap'am.  hi*  baavary.  ITgiJ. 
Aaar.  tier  f'aM/'aai,  sent  hy  Narnio  nrilam.’l 

Sublua*  Auila*ay.  Ihacbial  seat  i>t  lha  Diufcls, 
if.  Deleats  Hivdiraa.  if.  Kacalla<l,  3. 

Sxf.ik,  KwrI  of,  smroail*  at  the  danth  ol  the 
r4*rl  I   f   “aiittMiry  In  llw  rommstid  ol  ih«  siet« 

«   I   Oilrnii*,  ?-.6.  Discomarta'l  by  Joan  d’Arr. 
P.7,  liaise*  the  *ia*a,  ‘J'.H  Hewiaged  bimsall 
at  largrau.  lakrn  mi««Brr  hv  one  lie 
ciauil,  whom  oe  kmt!hla<l.  if.  Naa-auias  a 

truce  with  lharir*  3'11,  of  Fianre. (   ourlmir*  a   liaair  ot  maniana  Ivlwean 

Henry  3'l,  and  Marssrat  ot  Aninii.  ‘-‘3i 
i   rraiail aduka.  li.  Daiemls his r*HMiui'l  in  tha 
llixisa  of  lords,  C3f>-  ln>|vaitwd  by  the 
(   unurion*.  if.  Ills  iiislifiratioo  of  hicotrif,  if. 

p4ii»ftla<l  l>y  tlx  king.  i*.  Murdared.  if. 
  — .   FUtmumt  «ie  la  Pole,  LaH  of.  Uses  to 
Flen.lan.  aivi  why.  CHI.  I*  iwnlonetf.  but 
elope*  again,  rf.  Pulilical  im{.>rovainant  ol 

this  incMtenl  bv  Haniy  3'ID,  if.  Mi*  sa>ne>* 
tviraird  by  i»ta  trearlvrv  TIT  hir  Itotiarl 
Ciirinn,  if  Podarlrtl  by  Philip  Arihduka  of 
Aiistiia,  if.  Italiuiad  over  b>  FiigUiid  by 

pi  ilip.  and  (ommitlail  to  the  lower.  Cte‘. 
I’rlwarird  by  Henry  VHi  ,   csl  ,>|olis« 

,   W). 
.   .   Jwaileii  las  llenrv  VIII..  £.11.  .3lo(l< ti  ll  .     

—   •   — .   I   hailas  IDamfon.  Duka  of,  mania* 

3|ary  Cuaen-lbiwager  of  France,  sister  l.t 
H>n>y  3'1 1 1   ,   iiriva'aly.  C93.  Henry  racon 
riled  In  him.  if.  Ralirr*  r1t*guste<l.  Wl.  La 
»aiii  l»y  llriiry  to  meada  Picard*  .HR.  Pane 
Uaie*  olmoat  to  Palis,  li.  I*  »rnt  by  Henry 

I"  supiiraM  Dr.  Maikral’s  tn*urTariint>,  .33ii. 
Dws.  31K-  1   h*  king'*  character  of  iilin,  if, 

— -   Itx  Marqiii*  of  l)«rvt  created  Duka 
lit.  3M-  For  his  •UtigbIrn,  Jamt  amtCa/i#. 
nat,  tea  H'ap.  I*  apiNjirilr-i  lo  mminaitd  tlia 

army,  to  deleuil  hi*  dauah.lar  Jan*'*  (laelrR- •mne.  373  lha  nmiinand  taken  by  Korthuin- 
heilamt,  if.  DteUre*  for  Quran  Mary,  if, 
1*  apt>rrt>cmle«t,  luit  ralaasad,  .374.  Futagas 
in  a   tontfuraiy  against -31ary  .   311.  1*  taken 

prisoner,  if.  f*  Pia<l  arwl  asaruia«1,  37H. 
— l/ird.  and  lont  ihamlwrUm.  I*  •’Cdarrd 
to  Search  Ihe  laull*  under  Ihe  parliament 
IfrHisa.  arul  diimvai*  the  (aivder  luiemled  to 

blow  up  (ha  kiug  ami  parliAmrul,  4'JSL —   Fjirl  of,  Tim  daiiihter.  manird  lo  the 
Part  r>(  F.sse*.  '^ae  t'grre  and  Ltttt. 
Kiicraa<ls  Salisbitrr  as  traaturar,  ,3ii6. 

5kg«r  co/eaiar.  drliharalHio*  concafBTng.  tt.3l. 

Art*  lor  ancouragiug  lha  trade  of,  i‘A.3.  nett. niu. 

Ahirri  fa  forma  pawyaric.  first  given  to  the  |<oor. 

CR3. 
StUkavikr,  Prince,  made  prisoner  by  a   PruastaD (*>*lo.  IW. 

Stniap.  sport*  and  aierrive*  allowed  o*i,  hy 
prnrlan<«isnn  ol  .lame*  Dj  Ml.  I   lir  t'untMi* 
di*iinrut*h  tbemwiva*  by  terming  it  lha  -Vaf- 
iatk.  -’’r-'H.  An  edict  Int  9(iofls  on,  iriwwnJ  by 
<   Ii4rl**  1,1  AiT. 

9anirtlanirVjit\  of.  i«  mmta  saaratary  nf  stale. 
73A  Kamarkf  on  hut  romiurl,  liu,  It  sui>> 
posed  to  ha-  r   anlarnl  into  a   n<rre*piJisdarKa 
With  tha  Pnncaol  Orange.  T7.3. 

—

 

 

 

 
,   Fjirl  

of,  asrepted  
irnm  

the  baivHii 

of  King  .lame*'*  indemnity.  n-SA.  nrat,  Ad- 
miltail  into  King  3S  illmm's  t*'  our.  tVd.  Af*. pomlad  lofrl  rhaml*arl<i»n.  f*TTT  Ka»igo*.  mhA. 
  ,   FUll  of.  •rut  a*  r0>oy  to  3   lelina, 
■Hfi.  Marirvenafaly  til  tfelr.lfW.  Di*iiiM*n1, 
«r*  Ahar-alb'n  bat«>au  him  amt  OsImM. 

Appoiiitad  lord  lieuburDl  ol  Ireland, 

Ills  death,  lisri.  mart 
—   manof-war  lo*l,  UJtL 

.Suygrfr  French  man-of  vsi  fcnimlrrest,  lOtl. 
iAtp  rhet,  astragioliiuir*,  the  amount  ol  IImi*« 
irranied  to  lama*  1.  by  parlumrut.  HiA. 
(irentait  by  parliamrat,  i   lOT.  iiiA  ||f|.  liW. 
U2M.  11 V.  MiL  HA7.  >1^  IlKl.  ICftt. t3iy  Sea  Htitntii. 

.Varar,  In  the  F.hsI  indir*.  desfrihr-it.  I   till.  It* 
railuriion  by  (   artmii  Hi>  l-*^l  MHiilaml.  tC9t 

Sarttunt.  Mr  Fratirb,  la*-i*a«  mv-lirnra  m 
Iianry  VI  ’*  orlar  to  tuirem*er  Maine  to  the 
Duka  of  Aiyrui.VVt.  Redurril  l»  eaiuliilale 

by  Pudoit.  if.  UalMe*  WHO  Bn’anv.  731. 
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INDKX. 

Jkurfu,  r«rl  «f,  cnroiiram  lirnry  VIII.  m   lin 
»>irA«ur«t.  ftK>.  »n  •nny.  aixl 

Jamr$  IV.  of  NcuiUml,  !>*- 
Jamn  at  llie  ImIU*  «l  I   liMuJrn,  li. 

(   rra'eil  Duhoui  SoffoU.  U.  8m 

—
 
   ,   |/n«t  IIu*ar<i,  a»n  to  Uie  Duke  «>t  N<>r* 

folk,  matte  I->t1  uf,  It  made  wlmital  i>f 

F.ni(Uoil.  a»<l  by  the  Fjnjjcro*  i'harira  V. Mitioiral  t'l  Ihr  imnerul  ilAminMix.  V|, 

(   ntiunaiitit  the  k'.ocli>h  mrurtioat  mN<  Vraiwe. (   iimmaiMlt  III  IImi  humiou  ul  Sn>ll«a<i. 
•A  llw  fharacur.  I.V1  t«  mwlc  anveruM  ut 
fW*ulu«ii«,  but  BtlprHariit  ifuptiMe<l.  1*.  I   he 

motives  III  llciir;'»  avrrMon  tu  him,  it.  lit* 
MTUuiit'ii  Biiil  eircottiin,  ik, 

^ntt.  bii<u<y  of  the  s«tna  kmiil«m  of,  12. 
—   — ,   Kart  of,  B   atM‘''^hlr>l  t-fie  of  il<r  fom- 

RiiMit’uera  to  hear  iii«-  cati^e  tirlami  Marv 
Uue«a  of  Sctiis.  anil  Murray  the  rrsenl.  4 1 ■   I. 
Marrhe*  araimt  *t>e  nnnlMTn  in««irarut». 
I»  aetil  wktti  Intira  to  Vi>ilaji-<,  ti>  ■   l'e<k  the 

ltfi>*re»*  irf  Max*'*  party,  4',*7.  Write*  In 
BCialand,  in  onlcr  to  ftuMrate  the  iiraiy  eottr- 

e<l  iiilii  by  Mary  wiDi  I-Iiz«ImmI>,  >’JL 
ftn/lim,  *>ir  Kobert,  eipeilnl  tile  Iiuum  of  Cmn* 
nw4i«.  iiu-. 

.Svaarnfi.  t'omityvtore,  hit  pn<-eeiJiii|{«  ui  tl>« 
n<rr  M.  I   a«r«iM-e.  t\K. 

.Vvarx.  Marlin,  tent  wHh  ti<rr«*  by  the  Diiriie** 
•rf  RorisuiHiy,  to  the  awii'anre  nt  lamtwri 

iXi7.  DcfeainiaiMJ  killeil  at  Ui«  batlle 
u.k«.  iK 

,   .       .   _   r«l   
(leiwrtt,  lA.  S»h>«e<toent  lo^  umn*  by  liiiii,  .tti. 
K.  l>ie«  at  ttaintlexoi.th,  i.L 

Swilfn,  aerwion  <>f  (   harirt  \„  hy  the  re*iftu 
linn  of  (fucen  (   l•rt«'llla,  and  hi*  *urre*»r*  m 
U>r  Donh,  (iiS.  P«are  voiK'ltlilerl  **ilh  l>ru- 
mark,  by  the  mediation  ol  ilie  Fnirlith  and 
{tutrh,6^  JcHD*  10  the  tri|i|e  league,  tra> 
Is  detached  fiom  ii  hy  1   ranee,  7>W. 

Sarcifxi,  their  operation*.  I'M*  l-.'l?,  IC5I.  I   Vi. 
Uii-  irt«6.  LU7.  'r««  fit^tritrsaA  AMftu>. 

&XUI,  with  P<i|«  liiliot  1 1..  eiainst  ihe 

French,  .'W7.  Drive  the  I   f»nrt  out  of  Milan, 
ami  reintfaTc  MaaiFnihan  M>>rM  in  that  duchy, 

Fxrel  other  natiou*  in  ilirir  iiilantry. 
gJO.  In*a<je  Huruundv.  '.'Jl.  lie«-eived  m   • 
tiealy  by  Irenvmiilie  llie  irovcniof,  li.  <kre 
driealnl  by  Ffaori*  1.  of  France,  at  .Mariir 
Uan.  A   bc*ly  <>(,%  the  trmta  of  Fram  It, 
de*riT7n  diHPld.  tin 

^Wi  held  la  Koclawi.  go.  bi.  M.  f»S. 

«fi  Ii.  li  BO.  HJH.  lat  l+a.  SmCmh 

TuiUiamtt,  levied  by  the  Auelo  Norman  kinn. 

:y«. 
Tn»<Ttd,  natural  hrolhiT  lo  rousiantia.  Qoeeti 
of  Saplrt  an*J  .S|.  lly  .   «|i«|a«*ex*et  her  ol  her 
dommtoii*,  <£1.  ill*  api-iehro*n)ns  on  the 
arii>al  1)4  the  cTii*al>-i*,  Hirhard  1.  ol  Fn* 
lao>i.  amt  Philip  of  France.  *ho  «rre  <J>Ii(e<t 
to  winier  al  M«*ama.  lA  III*  iimdl  u<  Ire- 
haeiour  towaril*  In*  coist*.  (A. 

TultM,  Mr.,  created  a   l<'<rd,  ami  apivittted 
fhaorellqc,  Inl7-  lh*‘trath.  IlljI. 

-   .   iaK<(.  hi*  macoanotniu*  leply  to  |tie 
Karl  of  Cholmomlele* .   Hr  opixMei  tlx 
e*leli*e>n  of  ll*e  law*  ol  tfra*«fl,  lllr.'. 

Trc//ev,  iii*h,  sl|o«e«i  to  tw  Ill•(’or1r0  into  I   ng 
lend,  lOiit. 

Taagtrn,  the  forlres*  of.  yIeMeil  to  (*liarip*  1 1,. MS  part  u(  ihe  dowr*  with  (be  Piuire**  t   ai><a 

tloe  of  Pnnaijtal,  ftll.  [l  dritulld'ol  a 
_ah«indone<l. 

Taimiifi.  in  Clic  DM)  cuiMm*.  etplained,  AM. 

^   It  ahnli*brai.  lA. 
7arer«.  the  .Marqtii*  amt  Mairhawies*  of,  A’c. 

arr*«ie<l  for  a   cvnsinrm-y  atiaind  tlx  Km<  o( 
Pnrtuial,  I2M.  Ibcir  trial  amt  esn.iilio< 

TiSS- 

It,  huw  imposed  in  the  reifti  of  Fatnanl  L. 

11.^.  Ar*  arbitrarily  iiKiea*e*l  by  I'.'lward 
II  I   .   l‘J4-  Neier  lin|v>*e*l  w   ilbnot  rmiteiil  of 
■arliamefit.  by  ihe  house  nt  I>n4a*l»i,  O-i-.*. 
)p|>re«*t«ely  rai*ni  hv  Henry  VIJl..  ureter 

the  name  ol  loam.  3ill  Faiabilaiil  ie*  x*  »f, 
in  Ihe  irirn  oi  K)iwar<i.  N   {   .   %- 1.  a>>c  A 
renew  of  thoee  im(e>*e*l  iluiiiiB  Ibe  time  of 

the  cnciorumwealili.  (iK'i 
pafww  ol  f   ladley,  h«irni  for  here*y,  Wi  : 

--  -.  itithxp  of  I   lomln,  *   H'lenil*  Ihr  11*1  out 
of  ihe  parli4inen1hou«a  lor  retuvitiK  to  kixel 
at  Ihe  rc|ebrale>n  of  Itla**.  1. 

—   .   I   aplaiii,  hi*  bra'  ery  and  fiicre**.  l.V\5 
Timiram  rreiich  man  »l-war  taken,  L3’h 

TtMpImii.  Knirhl*,  rliararttr  ol  ihni  ontrr,  n'.'» I1*air  cruel  trealinent  by  Pliili|<  tha  lair,  of 
IraiK*.  I   be  order  ab>jli*he*l  by  P< 
('Irnxnt  V.,  lA. 

7>4eyfc,  .Sir  William,  retolent  at  Rrii'«el«,  i 
aent  In  Ihe  Hasne.  In  moaert  an  npuai'Kwi  r< 

the  French  conquest*  in  the  SciherlarMi*.  r»i.*'. 
Hit  ncs<Kta<ion«  with  D*  W   ii.rA  (   oiw  liHles 

the  triple  alliaiHC  oiilh  Ihe  ‘'talc*  and  Swerlen, 
tflffi.  I*  tent  plenitoUntiaty  In  the  trealr  at 
Aik-la  (   haixlle.  »A.  Is  visile*!  bv  De  nil, 
aiwl  Ihe  iQti-rma'inn  he  briofs  <0  hrm,  ii*?,  I* 
recalled  from  tlx  llaBu«,tA.  His  retry  nsfrance 
to  tlx  kmc  nil  Iniae  apt<niDteil  amhaV'ailor  to 
the  Males.  ?I4,  i*  teut  In  tlx  r*iD||fr«s  at 
Nimecuen,  TEu  remnmtraore  to  tha 
kini,  respeslinc  an  allisnra  iraliiM  France, 
7CI  .   KoncliwDs  an  altianie  will*  the  Male*,  to 
nVtTc*  lawM  lo  romply  wiUi  iha  treatv  of 
Tftmecuen.  7t7.  AdvBca  the  kliig  lu  fwm  a 

50 

nav  council,  TSt.  Hu  character  a*  a   wnter, 
710.  Hisdtatb.  iA 

Ttmpit.  r(>rr)i'  ille.)  Farl.  op|v>sr*  Ihe  repeal  of 

tlx  Jews’  act,  I IW.  Amt  a   tUu**  in  the 
ad<trr»s,  113*.  Appoinlni  lord  pney  seal, 

. 
TinfSitraft,  Iwtlle  of,  helwecn  Klny  Henry  L ami  Duke  Kolwtr,  ill. 

Yiraarer,  feuilal,  itx  nature  and  priwiples  of, 
ekpUmnl.  7tf1 

TsciweM,  he*x£ei(  hv  Henry  VIII..  Wl.  F«- 
traorUinaxy  idwt  bruuabt  Uxiii,  lA.  Caplin- late*,  lA. 

Tfrytirttii  Frerwh  fn**le  taken,  l.bTT. 
Tttt  act  pav*e<l.  7 II.  the  Duke  of  Vnrk  set 
asiile  by  it,  tl  A   new  inie  |n*isr<{,  with  an 

*x(e(>tiim  ID  Ihe  Duke  o|  Yoik'*  fa<o*ir.  711. 
I*  •iM|»n*ril  with  ty  James  |l.,  “tU  Mis 
prikilree  <rf  i||*Lieruini(  with  it  cunirTTned  in 
the  C**e  of  Sir  Dlwanl  Malei.TM.  Allempis In  al«-li»h,  try> 

TekA'/Aery.  UaiMe  of,  between  tdwaxd  IV.  and 

Qoeeit  Msrterel**  amiy.‘ii.Ai 
7lr>r/,  ciufMcenieiii  belwreii  I'rinre  Ituperi  end 

_   De  nuyirr.  al  the  inoulh  ol.  7   I'J. 
7'Aaac>.  a’lKUif  ibe  .Sasun*,  iinpiet  of  that  riia- 

iiut-iioij.  7m 

Tktmiiti.  reuse  of  Ihe  licenliotishesa  of,  alter  llx 
let'ora’mii.  7UI.  How  cnrreciril,  «A 

TAc/f.  w   Ixn  til  »t  made  capiial  in  UitTaml, 
7Ac*A«/^,  Arrhhi  hop  of  Canterhury.  niaiie 

l•'(•l«  in  t   natanil.  7JV  llefux*  t»  aiKiinl 
F.)i*u<c  »*  Kmt  sieiiheri'*lirii.74  ra*Mjred 
by  Mrtny  U   no  thi*  ar.oont.  77 

7'Ac*ferc.  Archbiytiop  ol  t   -iileTbury,  call*  a 
symel  at  lla'lield  aa«iust  llx  beirly  of  Ihe 
MiHjoltxIlte*.  13 

-   --  prtKiaTnied  Kinit  of  rnr»ira,  ICI*), 

I'ncenenuisly  tiea'ed  in  F.nslaod.  H '.7 . 
TAcffc  Ireiich  man  ol-war  ll■^lOl^e^l^«l,  tlwi. 
Ikurnt,  hrteph.  hi*  iBiorinalixu  cooceminc 
Um  hefort.  ,\c.,  11 'll, 

Tkuhtiii.  Count  de7i^e»i"‘il‘ntr-f  hi* dominion* 

tor  prutevliiiK  the  AMoeeiire*.  1   In 
Tkamat  <A  llfekti.  his  hisl-ey  pre’-inui  to  his  pre- 

fef’ixnt.  77.  Api»’iiitcd  chaocellnr.  lA.  Hii 

Qt4Y''dirrnl  way  of  L‘e.  »*  tu'e*  »t#«s*adrx 
In  Fiau-e.iA.  ln*Um«  nt  tlx  kina'*  famtli- 
arily  wiili  hirn,  lA.  PrtHuofrd  In  C-anlcihury, 
7".  His  a**ume>t  sanctity  on  Ihit  ocrasinn.  tA 
ilB  Blta>  k*  on  ll<e  kart  of  Cl. re  ami  W   illiam 
nf  F*nstnrd,  (A.  0|'i><<*et  the  knif  in  a   na- 

tional s.vnmt,  70.  la  i>revailr<t  on  tn  subsMilx 
tbe  c''n*iiloiioii»of  (   larrmlun.  tA.  llLsstwra** 
for  hts  ciwnpliarKC,  HO.  .Sne*l  Inr  tome  lamli. 
am!  his  behaviour  ihe»euv>ofi,  lA  C<'0demne*i 
f<x  ennlemid  al  Ihe  ciKincil  nf  NorthamDron. 

tA.  C'onsiilis  with  his  S'lfl'iau.n*  about  a   *sih 
sequent  <trmam1  of  inotxy  made  on  him  by 
the  km^.  HI  Mis  estra<'idin. ry  vmt  to  ihe 

kinc,  tA  Appeal*  In  the  I'npe,  and  leaves  lix 
kinfdom,  *A.  Ilis  rrtepiioti  111  Fratxe,  tR. 
His  lei-feseiiUH'-n*  ahri>a<l.  lA,  F.*mtiin>iim. 

rale*  ilrnr*  's  miDider*,  tA.  I   Ihlain*  a   levaime 
(-o>ii<ni»*infl,  tA.  IneHe^ual  treaiir* '>f  jhsdh- 
cadnii  between  him  ami  Ihe  Viny.RI.  I*  re 
mo>'ileal  in  Intn.  tA,  Opiane*  the  nxnnation 
nf  Prim*  Meury,  wlien  as-**!  ia'e«l  *enh  hi* 
l.ltxr,  tA.  .Sii*iemlt  Ihe  ArrM'ivliop uf  Vork. 
and  etmtnmiinii ate*  other  hide-ps  w!-i  a\*i»( 
al  the  rrlCiiOKlKiu.  Murdert*!  at  llie  altai, 
K3.  Ills  rh.r.'ier  ami  that  of  the  are  he  lPe«i 

TfI7  ̂    Cam-niae.|  bv  I’oix  ,\le*«ndtr,  flL 
Pdairnaee*  in  Lia  kimne.  »A,  hni*  Henry 
doe*  (xnaiire  at  It.  JiV  Mi*  murderer*  bow 
piimsixd.  I*''  ektnuinlinsry  de'idmti 
|>aal  to  hi*  thrtne.  t   IQ.  Ihe  s'ditx  pills;e*t 
ami  hc"  ke|‘»  leines  burnt  by  Henry  VIII,  lA, 
  .   It.  Williani,  Pidmp  of  Worcester,  re- 

|ii*es  Ihe  oath*  to  W   illiam  amt  Mary,  tP.’3. 
7>»twani/,  Fax!  of,  hi*  lu*trxy,  47' >. 
—   .   { W   )   rHlhani  Oftrken.l  FTrl  of.  appoint- 

ei!  Iieasoref  of  tha  leHjsehiitd.  1   iflL 
TXftapi.m.  *»ir  John,  creatcl  Baron  of  Hween 
haul.  4*i8,  mere. 

flernrew.  Mr.  hi*  mot  ton  ctwirrminc  Ihe  tnililia, 

j   l   ,'*f  ■   He  oppose*  the  rrri«4er  Idll,  IIM 
'/>c,wa*.xreii,  Srr  .SiiboU*.  i*  ltie<l  at  (iuild- 
hall,  ixi  acecMiot  of  SuHulk'*  loniptDicv,  Nil 
accpiirie>l.  7TH.  Hit  jury  mxllr  ireaied,  lA. 
Ilia  brother  f*lr  .Irshn  oaivir  |*,1.  tA,  Is  released 
Irnoi  ruofinatiienl  by  Philip,  nri.  Is  merle 
amli«**edor  to  pam,  and  tends  over  inielii- 
fpixe  of  the  hr<*iile  hteasute*  of  the  lienrii 
couri.  MH.  Ilenew*  hi*  appliratinn  to  Maty 
Uiieen  ot  ‘»c«H.  in  ratify  ifx  tieafv  of  I   din- 

hurah,  4il<.  Mary'*  tpiriletl  derlaralmn  lo him  on  beine  Henieit  a   |M«sact  Ihmuih  Fm- 
laud  lo  SrolUrvI,  ti  Is  employed  bv  Ftiaa- 
brtli  In  en)o*iraee  all  tiitnrm-tino  in  ̂ ilUlwl 
siaiint  Mary.  il'».  Hu  |>Titttpnl  mstiacemenl 
tn  lilt*  aft.ir  tnf  hi*  own  secutily,  lA  Is  sei't 
itmlwetatlnr  In  Mntt.nd  nn  Ihe  ranlivtty  nt 

Man .   4U'i.  Ihe  lenor  of  hi*  miBmi**>on.  i4. 
Is  ocdcreil  not  in  aa*r*t  al  llx  r-cronalfm  of  Iha 
'   mine  Kmc  Jattx*  V   l„  4 17 

'J4«a-/.  M,  an  Mvoiint  nl,  iwn  *1*11*  (rvem 
lliinliirk,  I'-’Hi.  Alar’n*  tha  '**olli*h  rAetis, 
atui  Sail*  l»  (•ntlentiui*l>.  ICK?.  Amt  peraen. 
IS.’?,  lanils  In  Scotland,  IITR.  Make*  a 
deweni  al  f   arrxkfrrHus,  lA.  He  is  slain,  and 

hts  squrn'ron  Nkrn.  tA. 

7>A«/w.  Jotm,  Fxfl  of  W’orreskr.  -8«*  fIVrra'- 
/er. 

Ttf-rndtrafa  iinsocrtwafol  attempt  smn*i,  l?B',. 
Mai*  e*|ie<lilinn  planneii  ay.inst  II. 
With  aoima  liersinm,  I'TBP.  It  1*  ahandnoeil 
bv  llx  Fremh,  ami  takrii  possessioo  of  bv 
tlftieral  Anibersi.  lA. 

TVAw-'ji  nitn-of  war  Imt,  HOT. 

TtUaet.  >ee  ,   larrmf/wce. 

'ItUtctairf,  lu  III*  Fb)|  IiuIks,  dcfcrilxd.  Illl. 

TifA'/ren,  Dr.  John,  crealed  Arcbbuliop  of  Cam- 
l«it>ur>  .   Bin.  Ill*  ilaalh,  H73. 

7'ia>*.  bow  niea»iir»d  by  K   incAllred,  S2. 
'fiadai  flus  to  Anlwcrp,  liitm  tlx  |<ower  of 
Henry  kill.,  SJi.  Make*  a   trantUiH*  ot 

Ihe  Srriplure*.  iT~U  aitiully  s<ipi>l»e«l  with tnotxy  In  ixricci  H.  by  Jonalal  Bitbup  of t.<t*d'>n,  tA. 

Ttnmaait,  Muart.  Marquis  of,  amwipanwA  the 
pretcmier  to  Nmlaml,  ]tA4. 

7'ircearA,  Culniiel,  killeti,  H&7. 
Tniacia,  when  lir*t  inirmlured  into  Fd)|Iand,  430. 
TbAd^fJ  Island  laken  faissesatun  id  by  ikc  t   rroch  ; 
but  wN>  aia  ublitnl  to  r«acua(e  )l,  1 1   Id. 

7Wcrarieti,  not  a   (xiesily  viime.  rai.  Th« 
l>et>ular  ariuineot*  lor  a^  a«Birul,ncra*ior>*ri 
by-  the  dr^ita  between  (ardlual  Pul*  and 
Hi«N>p  Daniinar  on  lltat  subject,  ^l-  71m 
chMi  cauas  ami  orifKi  of  it,  BI3. —   art  |utk^.  H?6. 

7W/cB«cAcor  Pinllrinacbe,  lieneral,  hi*  bravery 
al  AihlnBc.  KA".  Al  A|hnin,  lA.  And  at 

laodra.  M63.  Mortally  wounded  la  Camara f* bay.  KTI. 

Tamimtan,  Colonel.  Use  speecti  of  Chwrict  I.  to, 

••J’**  rtecuixin,  li>f 
Tioqrw,  Dr  ,   his  (luracter,  and  hit  lolellifeBCO 

(voceroinit  tlx  ̂ puh  plot,  7<y|.  Is  lennn* mentle'l  by  lh«  IIuum  of  (   omuiuaa  lor  rburen* 
pretertnenl.  llL 

TVwaafc  wml  pouudane,  rSMlni  by  parliament 
to  Henry  V.  lor  liie,  k?iH-  Granted  in  like 
tnanmr  to  Urcltaftl  ML.  ‘.^J.  In  Henry  V|  1   . 

ihe  dutira  M.  artnirarily  le*ie*l  by 

Henry  VI 11..  3>.*.  Hemarks  on  tbe  stalute 
yraiilinr  ilicse  nidie*  to  him,  it.  i   be  huiK 
|M)s*e*>>()n  ol.  the  duties  nccasH>n*  tlxin  In  be 
iTuxaleird  hy  the  piiurr*  a*  their  proper  riyht 
and  iDbefitam-e,  3i<-  A   aN>rt  hisMy  ol  Iheaa 
fiants.  3ii  Are  lavieil  by  Cliarle*  llafter  tha 
rspiralN'iiof  tbefraiilof  them.  lA.  the  speaker 
of  ilir  Cooiinuiis  forcibly  defamed  until  the 

r>a**in«  a   remobstranre  ajaiosl  ilxm.  -M*-*.  A undml  rr.nl  of,  ttmale  by  Ihe  ComiiMsn*, 
Ar*  aranttHl  to  4   haile*  1 1„  for  Idr.  oTB. 

Tattuah  Bishop  of  londuu.  U   *ent  by  ilenrr 
Vtll,  to  Mwitkl  aml>atae<lnr  lo  il>a  Ftoperiir 

Chailes  V..  Huy*  up  alt  imdat'a  find •nrorrerl  iraiulalina  of  the  bcnt>luies,  ami 

iiy  of  F.lwarii  \   I..  !i3i.  It  disniisaod 
■   n«r*»iudl  for  op|>a*inr  tlW  ItefornMiron,  A37. 
Illl  chametcr.  iju.  A   bill  of  allaiialcr  psiinl 
aramsi  him  by  Ihe  Peers,  but  reyerled  by  tl>« 
CxnimOD*.  lAi  Is  restored  lo  hu  *c*  ot  Dur- 

ham by  Dueen  Mary,  374. 

T”rpam  taken  by  the  imtA-YBlata,  inifi. 
Tatrinytan,  lleitxrt.  Fori  ot.  make*  a   fruitleM 
Mdriiipt  iiton  Coik.  K7A.  Deteatnl  by  tba 
Kirncta  olT  Hr<*i'hy-hea*t,  81-1.  hxnt  pnooncr 

to  (tie  'lower.  Ml.  I   rinl  and  acquillnl.  it. 
T^rntrt  artutrarily  innicN<l  by  Ihe  ufFicer*  of 

stale,  durinr  the  feianot  Du«xn  l.ltaaheth.Hn. 
Tary.  tlx  oriyin  nf  that  name,  as  a   pwriy  disitiir- 

lion.  7 to.  'the  *hw»  01  Ihal  |>afly  in  oppn*- 
inr  ,la<ixs  amt  tbeir  plan  mr  •eliliiq'  iJ>e 
loiernnxnl  on  hn  aNliraiioo,  77 <y 

7e</i.  Notber  t.1  IlaroM.  Puke  oT^orihumlxe. 
I.ml,  Ills  subyrrts  reixi  av.intl  him.  Jit.  Ihey 

joUdy  themselves  lo  Hatidd.  who  went  lo 
lupprrs*  Iheni,  lA.  hup«4>e>le>l  by  ,Mor<or.(A, 
lieiirw*  (o  FUiHieri.  liL  Preiwic*  to  disturb 

Harold's  ynierniixiii,  iU.  Hi*  drpredalion* 
on  lb«  Fnelish  roaMs.  ti.  i>rlealed  itml  kilM 

by  IlaroM.  tA. 
7err/cAn.  (ienerai.  his  opcraiains,  itH- 
Tanritay,  in  Hander*,  is  besieged  bv  Fdward 
IH-.  125.  laken  by  Henry  VIIJ..  SVI. 
Wo|»»y  |M)|  in  |<o**e«ion  ot  tbe  bi*bo|Hic7Ti7 
It  deliver**}  up  to  Frartev,  ?9fi 

7*wmAwfr.  (iwlllr  n|.  Ixtwrwn  Pnnee  Maursre 

anil  Charles  \   II .   of  I'raixe,  '-.’t'-’. tiaitleof.  belwero  FdwarO  IV..  tutd  Iha 
IjittcwslnaiiB.  24.1. 

Tate*>kmd,  ViM*>nnt,  vote  again*l  him.  IK.'. 
A ppoiiiScd  Secretary  ol  state.  Tt7.  ilemmed 
fheii  bis  ofhre,  piet.  He  Instatwl  in  it.  Ml?.'. 
Ilitcha/atlrr.  uil?  Ilesigo*  (he  »e.l*.  >077. 

—   (   camrwalore,  Im  s*ure*«.  HWR 
—   -   ,   llonoufabie  Chiu  lew,  apiadnieil  a   lord 

of  Ihr  aiimirally,  1130.  PrrseiPs  a   tmUha 

bill.  I   l-VJ.  Promotes  aisother,  liM.'  Piepares 
a   bill  conrerniDg  lh<  |Minl*htixDi  <*i  ri*enaes 
of  ptantala'n*.  1 IHB.  Hit  report  cooieriiiof 

Mlllmd-haven,  I IHK- 

—

 

 

 
 

,   llonotirabla  
Geotirw,  

hi*  moli<*o  
on 

Ihr  mutiny  hill,  lllfl-  lie  «w»*  es  tor  a   nulilia- 
bill.  lie?.  Ill*  iMirroliMn.  Iv^i.  II*  •ledroyt 
a   Fret)  li  haiieir  at  the  iivar  Montm*ir*oci. 
I'.V(.  Ili*  motion*  at  the  attack  of  the  lo- 
trem  br.irni  at  Montmoretici.  iJk.  Forms  a   plan 
(or  Umlitur  the  trunns  ixar  the  heighte  of 
Abrabatn,  l•.'0l  Amt  assist*  ia  the  raerutien 
of  It,  (A.  Hit  stalion  al  the  battle  of  Uuebec, 

lA.  And  rallaiit  hebavtnur,  I1W3  'tharom- man-l  devolve* to  bnn,  rA.  Hu  Infiher  «ixra- 
in  cooipteiiiig  the  vkinry,  lA  Hr  tl 

Ibaiiknl  by  Ihe  iituM*  of  Conimmu,  pJviO. lierunt*  In  FjitUml,  uL 

«   ,   Colonel  Hofer,  killed  al  1   koodettifa, 
IWJ. 

TTaaiiamari,  Henry  Count  He.  enrarrs  (‘•'arlr* King  of  France  b>  m*ade  h<*  No*l>er  Peler, 
King  of  Ciistile,  1911.  Hecmnet  [Witaesseil  of 
4   a*iile  by  the  flight  nf  hishrulhei,  it.  Hi* 
Soldiers  ilrsert  to  Piinre  Fdaanl.  lA. 



INDF.X. 

Ktlwnn)  mmI  Trier  mtAre>l,  I9>. 
Miirdtri  Prtef,  lunt  irgAUis  Uw  kuitfilumnV: 
Sw  ( 

7V«n/tai.(««/>«fwii.  th«  iMMitl  of.  lUhatrtI  m   coa- 
vimluiu,  37ti.  iiM  iUbeU  r*u*«retl  at  OtfonJ, 

arn>m)<«iiiea  (•cuaral  Iloi>- 
•uu  Vj  ll»  Ur»t  ludirt,  1-Jil 

'J'rammmtr.  (jifl  Ul.  cOlumiCUd  to  tlx ’fowVr. 

Tr^fumiit.  of.  eon  lo  |.oa>lnn  to  infoml 
(.  iiarle*iif<ti4>  tumuli*  inst»tl&ni.  ttioi>pu»iiiOM 

lu  ilw  r«n>>4u  im'l  liluruy,  Tnin>eur«  iIm> 
S<Ulft  pariumrul.  .W.  lulFlfrlrt*  •   Iplier 
fKMii  tM  n»i(»olPUU  to  the  Kmc  uf  i   iaiicc, H. 

Tft^tvm,  hich,  the  i»%c»  of,  litnilcil  !>>'  Uw.  in 
tlw  leien  uf  t   ilurarit  111.,  I'Ji.  '(Im’ iigoroui 

K-lukbelh  rMKrniinc.  m   Hre  I/$fk  Tft*nm, 

Trt»iu7tri,  Ml  «ri-o«inl  nl  Itiuce.duriiic  llir  reijtu 
o|  lamet  Li  Dunne  that  of  t.  Iiailc* 

7>f<«*roo.  CoptMn,  aunti  in  Uking  fiuoda- 
loupc.  I!JU. 
Trr*/,  of,  aurmbled,  Sjfl.  I*  trcni- 
ferml  lo  Bolocu*.  tt. 

Tr€ntktm,  lotd,  acrount  of  hu  election  for 

Wminiutter,  I   j«>:.  1   L3. 
Trtitlttn,  Mr  Kol>eit,  ckvn  his  o)>tnion  Hcaintl 

the  validity  of  Itirhant  II. '*  rommiMron  to 
Oloucester  i   tactiuu,  l‘Vi.  Kiocutrd  lur  it. •All. 

YVctei, takeo  from  Um  >r*ncb  by  Uie  imperialists, 
717. 

Titiir.  ^ir  J<dm.  esivlled  the  House  of  Com- 
ftKm»  for  «»*riui>ta>4i.  H74 

Tnat$  by  bwltle.  elt'>««d  by  Henry  I!,,  to  be 

■vailfil  hy  a|>i*Ki  to  a   iurv.  > 
act  t»a*»e»i  H7V  lleuealed, 

YViNiry  cullege,  Cambtidge,  wl^ 

wlaotii  t'nuiHled,  I.M. 
Tt»Ur^,  Major,  blown  up  at  Gundaloupr,  1?ntj. 
Tttmp,  the  Dutrli  admnal.  quarrels  with  Blake 
in  r>n«rr  ruail.  6IK  fUiyacet  Blake,  |A.  He 

amt  D«  Butter  defeat  Blake,  »i.  t-jicaces 
Blake  for  three  days,  and  is  worsted,  but 

secures  the  iiirri-hani  ihi|rs  umler  hit  rtmvoy. 
r*.  kneafes  Blake  tor  two  days.  Mtd  is 
defeated.  ri5C.  Is  killed  to  an  cni[ac«iii«i)l 
with  Monk.&U. 

  .   sun  of  the  former,  sustains  an  ennee- 
mettl  acaiiist  lh«  Ihik*  at  York,  after  tite  death 

of'  Opdam.  UV).  He  ami  D«  Kuyter  angaca 
the  fluke  of  Albemarle  four  days.  f’lUO.  Is 
rtefeate<l  at  the  mooth  of  the  'Jhaincs,  601. His  romnmstnn  taken  fnun  him,  tk. 

7V.jr,  Captain,  his  bravery,  l^U. 
treaty  at,  between  Henry  V.  and  Philip, 

Duke  of  BurguQily,  *-*gU-  Artklcs  of,  speci- 
fied, ik.  Beflecti'XiS  no  this  treaty,  il. 
Sir  Ov«o.  marries  Catharine,  widow  of 

Henry  V..‘RI.  lakeii  urisotipr  at  the  battle 
aI  as  afS  ,,nAi  *■  I   A   k   I.  nj4  ki  — » ■   1 1 

>larl  of  .Marr,  mra?  lAndi  in  .VotUrKl,  lOl  'i. 
_Takan  prisoner,  and  sent  to  tfie  lower.  n»rt 
Tnir  It  bomtaanied  by  Admiral  Blake,  aodtw 
ships  n>  the  hartXHir  burnt,  IV57. 

Tarrwar,  Marslial.  hit  lucTeat^iin  Alsare,  713. 
Prexriits  .>Ioniecwruli  from  pMsingUia  Khinc. 

■   710  It  killrd.  tL 

'Tmrttw,  conimenceaseni  el  the  trade  with,  by  a 
ruiiiiwny  eatahlishMl  byQiHwn  Klisoheth,  lt«. 
I   rarle  laid  otwn,  1   i‘.V.  Freiu  h   ciotfui  pn>. 
hiblicd  bi  twi  inipurled  withiii  its  limits,  icrV), 

Tantrr,  Bithon  of  I   ly.  refuses  the  ohtbs  to  W||- 

Jiam  and  Mary,  anal  le  tut^wmieil.  H!l3.  HTf. 
Alwcoiids.  sou  a   deprived  of  hit  bisbopric, 
btR. 

-   Ah’  Falward,  prnceediun  relating  to  his 

-   e^artinr  of,  when 
Dasise«i.  7Ri.  Hiots  oo  accokitti  ■•f,  1 !   li 

TMcarerar.  iodiaiis.  treaiy  briwrtn  the  Britbh 
rolomet  and  liiein,  l'3y. 

'JhulMt.  llMir  treaiy  with  the  Brilisli  coloniet, 1^. 
TaurArirrrr.  Inaiians,  some  aerount  of.  im. 

I   bey  dcciloa  a   treaty  with  ibe  Bnutbioloalu. 
L.'m. 

Yy/er,  Wat,  an<i  Jack  Siraw,  beads  of  the  imnr- 
reriKm  m   Ibe  rrign  of  Kirhard  II..  assemhle 

Ibair  a>lheretiit  on  Hlackhcaili,  I’n.  'ivl»r 
lias  a   conlermre  with  the  kinir  in  AmitlilWId. 

Is  killed  by  Walworth.  Mayiv  of 

'/rratfrr.  Lord,  siinertesles  firrtcral  Fowke  lo 
Itie  nniiinaod  at  flibraitar.  1 IM. 

7>rr*M«r/,  |-!arl  01,  hit  rhansrter,  arul  virdenl 
oppression  of  the  profestso's  in  Irelarul.  Trid. 
Is  rnaile  lord  l,«ub-fiaiil.  ik.  Projects  a   re- 

versal of  die  act  of  settlement.  76H. 
TVrear.  Karl  ol,  his  ehararier.  479,  Filters  into 

a   rorretfioiideurw  with  .Spam,  and  Iwarls  an 
inturreciioii  ot  the  native  Irish  agaiost  the 

Knslith,  4Wii.  lieleats  tb*  Fnalish  umler  .Sir 
Henry  Hafiial.  sk_  Ills  tosiirretxw  and  Uraly 
with  the  Karl  ol  Faaei,  MU.  Rieaks  the  f/uie 
on  tiie  return  rd  kAsex  to  F.uatand.  4H9. 

ik.  ,   ,         

4HT-  It  defealerl  by  Moimtjoy.  li.  Sunen- 
•leis  liimscll  to  ilosiotjoy,  Wo.  Is  phrdotied. 

nrr.  ^ir  sicoixe.  nwknJiu  ui  *»(«  vkan^tiifun 

I   rstminsirr.  1 1lH.  It'.’'.',  t1S3. ken/,  ttw  Hutch  kilmiral,  is  purpotely  in 
I   hv  an  Krwlish  yaiiit.  7<d.  It  kille<l  hy 

Tyrdw.  F.aTl  of,  taken  In  Cork,  HL3. 
'J'prtf/,  Sir  lames,  murder's  t-Ulwaid  V.  juni  lire 
Duka  of  York  in  the  lower,  by  order  of  Kirh 

bee's  iin(aAturc.  ‘.Tk.  lUcculed  t<>r  snutiier 

CIIUHF.  ‘.'HI.   .   Walter,  arrut-ntall.s  kills  wni'um  Hu 
fut  with  an  arrow.  ^   Joins  ilte  ciusatic  fur 
twuaiHe,  ik. 

— ,   Caidain,  Ills  pioreeilings  at  lobago, 
II  I’-*.  Gallant  etpioii  «t.  i   J n 

7V/Ae>,  the  latce  |•rrlel|si  ms  tue  Sas'41  rtergy 
intiiwd  uiirler  Ihai  name.  H 

’lirikitu}t,  (he  sutKlnisikin  <m  cnuiifies  into  by 
Alitcil,  lor  till  regular  a'imiuieiraiiun  uf  jus tice.  ill. 

fVarjisr  reads  public  lectures  in  eivil  law  at 
Dxiord,  Hiuler  tin  piuleitKxn  ul  llieulaiid 

ArdilusNip  of  ('uhlerhury .   Chi. I   agp4a/i  are  puDistied  by  Du«en  Khtabelh,  by 
itianial  Uw.  tkit. 

VaUtu*.  Brshop  of.  maternal  untie  to  Quern 
rieaunr,  made  iliiel  inimsier  tu  Hrury  111., 
ICC. 

I’alxwriar,  forcibly  deUliis  tlw  siieaker  ot  the 
House  uf  I'oiurnmit  in  Ids  chair  until  tti*  pau 
inc  a   rami'iistranre  Btaititt  tniidage  aiai  iMnitul- 

•L'e,  54C.  fits  senliiKU  by  the  court  of  king's bench,  li. 

f'afewr  Vreticb  frigsle  taken,  1311 
i   aibfrMr.  Sir  flciirxe,  account  ot  i»t  competition 

tiw  W   estmiiis’i  "       
Fan  ttkea/, 
tulte«l  hv  .   .   . 

tlie  |:arl  uf  Saudwich  at  Uie  bailie  u(  .'sultbaj 7i»7. 

f'aae.  .Sir  ITury.wcr’eiaiy,  hi*  imprutleni  man 
ner  r>(  urging  the  king's  deiruiuls  in  ll>e  Hmisa 
of  CoininoMS, iSif.  NoCes'd  Mratlool's  stwer-h 
in  cminril.  round  among  Ins  (M|«ri  bv  his  son. 
and  nia>le  use  of  to  cnmlemn  Suaflmd.  371. 
Hn  douldful  de|xiaitiu«Stoucerauig  the*  paper, 
ik. 
  ,   Sir  Henry,  the  ymmrer,  hov  he  pro- 

rur«<l  the  rnndemnalinn  ot  the  Farl  of  Suaf. 

fnol.  .17  I   ■   Is  sent  l>y  the  juirliafnenl  wiihcdfrn 
tn  n«(<<iate  a   ronfr<Wfacy  with  the  Scots. tkk1. 
His  character,  ik.  Procures  the  tulenin  league 
anil  cnvenanl  to  be  flamed,  ik.  Becomes  a 
Iraiter  of  tlie  inde(ien<leiirs.  lini  II  is  sprMi 

w   twrliamsiit  |we|>aJ'Ni<>ry  lo  Iba  seli-denyitig 
ordiiunre,  HiK.  Is  seiii.  will)  other  conimis- 
sinorrs,  h>  the  Isle  of  Wight,  to  treat  wph  (he 

king.  fr>T.  His  remarks  rm  the  kiog'sabilihrs, 
Mr.  Is  named  one  of  the  council  »f  state  alter 

the  king's  Heaiii.  flirt.  Is  sent,  with  otiier  nom- 
misaioneM.  |o  selMe  tl>e  alfain  of  Sctrlland. 
DOW  rrduceil  by  Monk,  f»t7.  Kneourages  dis- 

contents against  tl«e  proieclor,  ^^^4  Is  nm- 

hnnl  by  the  Inag  pai  linnient  on  its  rrtlnralioo, 
tl7o.  ills  general  coiwlurt  atul  bebaviour,  ik. 
Is  eirepinl  from  Iho  act  of  indenintly  on  the 
resfiiraiion.  07R.  Is  tried,  flu,  1*  esecutod, 
Ibl3.  His  rhararler.  tk. 

i'arenar,  seiievhal  of  Normandy. sent  by  lawis 
.XI.  ot  Franre,  with  siHue  fix  res.  In  tiv*  assist- 

anra  of  Henry  VI.  of  t   nglaoil,  ‘-•il  Gets 
possession  of  Alnwirk  castle  lo  NorUiumlwr* raO'l,  ik. 

t'a/iali.  uiulrr  leudai  tenure,  obliged  In  raosom 

their  superior  lord,  it  in  captiniy,  lie,'  '|h« raoaosn  of  Bidiard  Lot  Knglaod,  bow  levied. 

it. 

<a/«yr,  the  origin  and  nature  of.  explained, 
1   heir  condilioci  iinder  Iheir  resiwriivc 

.. I.  7'J.S.  Military  servtca,  why  changed  tnio 

yiecuiuary  supplies.  140. 
ia«^r«ii>/,  Maiquis  dc,  his  surranler  of  Moo- 

Ireal,  1311, 
M.  de,  arrests  llic  young  Cbwvalier, MIX 

Firwgkaa,  an  outlaw  for  debt,  motive*  for  rnn- 
ftrmtng  his  slrclion  lo  tlw  I   inuse  of  Commons, 

4'i4. 

Vdat,  a   puritanical  Hergymao.  liia  cruel  per- 
seculiosi  fkv  writing  airaiiHl  eMscopnrv,  HH 

Vtlrat.  the  pnce  of.  m   Queen  Elisabeth’s  reign. 
Rid. 

ytamtUM  commands  the  forcea  on  hoard  Peon's 
Reel,  sent  to  the  W   est  Indies.  637  Is  rooicij 

at  St.  Itoinmgn,  ik.  'lake*  Jamaica,  and  is 

wnl  to  the  lower .“fk. I'eaw/r.  an  acroont  o|  his  insurrection,  fifti. 
f'nsnVarerrsel  up  mi  jirisona,  IIW. 
JVrf.  btr  Fraori*.  is  ma<<e  governor  of  Huslunr. 

^1.  Commands  ihe  Kiwish  ausitiaries  at  the 
Iwltt*  of  Toiinilroir,  ik.  Hefemli  Ositud  agaiint 
the  Sfianiards.  4H9.  wore. 

—   Bohertde,  Farl  r>f  tJalord,  hi*  ascetulaocy 
over  Uirhard  II..  l‘JW.  Hie  preinment  and 
licentious  conduct,  u.  Lclemttil  by  ibe  Duke 
of  (iloucrster.WO. 

FrrMoif,  battle  of.  between  Ihe  Duke  of  Rcd- 
loril  and  tlie  Far!  of  Budian.  ll'N. 

IVnuae.  Mr.  appointeil  «ecretar>  nf  stale.  B03 

8<Taeiiesi  by  the  House  of  ('ommoos,  on. 
  ,   Admiral,  sent  *o  Ihe  W   est  (ttdieu,  mfi.1. 

Hi*  charartei,  ik.  lake*  Portn-Bello.  |0A4. 
.Saits  to  Canlsageua.  lofK  Hu  operainna 
Rwr*.  li.  Ac.  .Sails  to  <   ut>a,  ik.  Hi*  further 
operations  m   the  West  ludice,  }(>7fL  Om- 
mandt  in  Ibe  rhaiioel.  UXh:. 

IVrita*.  jieace  of.  hetwrecn  Iieory  IV.  of  Franre 

and  Phdqi  II.  of  Stw'm.  477- Fr»r/e».  the  armies  nr  hicnard  L   of  Fatlabi, 
aod  Philip  ol  Franre.  uiteuded  for  Ibe  Crusade 

rcodeavous  tliere.«at. 
VuimT,  IV.,  Pope;  sec  rJfcraaJIrr  HI. 

Frrfae  Ammitut,  King  of  Aanliiiu.  resiims  bu 
thnrne  tu  bis  wHi.  ItcTy.  Is  unyfisuucd  by  him 
lor  iinngiiiut  bV  fklklU  It.  ii44. 

Viitomml,  i'uuliteot  l.ilfMigcs,  ImiW  be  ilu'lirred 
the  reseiitnieiil  ot  BKhaid  I-.  lift,  Is1>*sirg«d 
by  loiri,  aiul  all  hii  garrison  banged,  ik. 
Ifirharil  retcjves  hts  deaUi-wuuinl  at  lJ»*  as- sault, rk. 

/'irswe,  John  de,  Aitmllal  of  Fiaitre.  sent  hy  Ihe 
tegtlH  V   •»!  (   tiarir*  \   I,  In  asaisl  Ifie  .ScoU  in 
itivadiuK  F.uglaud.  lAI.  Jleturtit  huiiit  dw 
glisletl.  tk 

f'ifra  taken  aud  hurni  by  '>ir  Fraiu  le  Drake.  4fat. 
t'lifaiMt,  among  the  Anglo  .Savuis.  what.  7t''<- 
f'lttt,  (ieneral  de.  Ibiows  a   reiiilcaceuirtifluto 
Olmiiix.  I -’Ut.  1   oriiniarwls a nupsol  Ausliiatis 
II*  -Silesia.  p:M.  r»def  lakes  the  Mege  ol  Cioel, 

Whiib  lie  |s  lurced  b>  abajulua.  1.L11. 
Ur  eiders  '‘della.  llOi. 

rif/caagr.  tl>e  gratiiial  decay  of.  dnlurnl  from 
tile  re«iial  uJ  Hit  arts.^LL  SorntiaiRs  uf, 

lelt  at  Ilte  lime  of  Queen  Fliaubetli. ’.ir:. 
I'lt/fi,  .1l.de,  bis operalF m   in  Aiueiua,  1146. 
Fr/Arr/.  fieutge,  It  luliisItHed  to  the  noiueitf 
Jaiiin  I..  Is  nubir  lup  bearer  lo  him. 
3ifi.  is  inaiie  Duke  uf  Bu«  kiiiglum,  ik.  .S«e 
/iMckiMgkaai. 

Frrgt/,  PoUdore.  cause  of  his  antlpalhy  lo  Car- dinal W.ilscy.  yiri. 

f'lryia  sloop tnaken  from  the  French.  I3iu 
J'npiMJe,  tfw  hrst  settlers  plaiiled  tlicre  by  Sir 
W   alter  Khicigti  desert  it  -»^i-  I   he  seiileiueuu 
ll**ie  lesunint  ami  effected.  »1H,  De»Cflbe.l, 
1 1   <   1-  Dnpules  belwreo  Uw  c*>veinur  ami 

|>cople  lltfi. 
I'ltafapaiam,  in  Ihe  Fast  I   D>Uea.  deKfibccI,  1111. I'akeQ  by  the  Freoi  h.  IIW 

fVtrrr,  arninjuiay  loTtned  tu  l/Muloii  fur  plant- 
ing (ol*Hi>ps  lU,  on  Its  falling  It*  Ibe  riuwti  hy 

aKaindeis.  .104.  An  insutredion  ol  (he  I   risk 
and  inassarre  nf  the  rjigiish  there.  J77.  Sec /rr/antf.  ^ 

Vtiamift.  Iheir  treaty  with  Hie  Rriluh  rnloni^^ 

of  Fjigtami  and  Scoitand  atirropted  by 
Kmg  James  4‘Jtj.  CommisiiofKis  api*iinl- ed  tu  treat  of  It,  lA, 

— ,   pmcccduiBS  reialive  ta  tbe  treaty  of,  yil, 

ma,  tisi,  U.y.  Al?.  .Mnlirm  todiiwolve  it.  <gt>. 
Viu/armitf,  tlie  art  of.  (oisscd,  ffkl.  Jh«  i>eiial- tiesol,  incrraSMl.  fkl?- 

IfNiimmcf,  Iheir  reveiiurs  granted  to  Henry 
VIII,  by  parliament,  butdecliucd  by  liiiij, 

3tK. 

  of  Fjigiaod  oppose  alleiationt  mthe 
churrh  discipline,  liw. 

lJ»u*d  l*tvtt>ut<  ot  Ihe  l/*w  CcHiidries.  emn- 
mencemenl  nt  their  nsacana'ion  against  the  do 

tuiuiousot  Sixuii.  41W  Par  ifii'alioa  nf  (dumi. 
ik.  Con' lude  a   treaty  wiih  Queen  Flixale'Ui, 

e2.  Again  implore  tbe  |>roiecitnn  ot  tJaa- Ih,  44v.  Comiiliona  nf  Iwr  league  wiih  tl»e>ii. 
6AlL  Are  reprovtsl  hy  Kliiubeth  tor  the  extra 
onlinary  honour*  beatowe-i  »u  laricesier,  mm 
maiuk-r  of  the  Fjigliih  loros,  »*.  Are  Uts- 
pleitsed  with  ten  ester.  431.  And  lealous  uf 
die  iiiieniiout  of  t   lualwlh,  ifil-  I   he  Earl  «f 
Leicester  mailed,  ik  Ihe  govetnnieiil  of, 
cuiiteriad  "I*  Prince  Mautice,  ik.  Conchute 
anew  treaty  with  Fliaatwlh.  474.  Another. 
47h-  a   treaiy  hetweeii  lames  I.  and  Hemy 

IV.  for  the  *iip|B.ftol,  4«>.'.  I   heTT  frenlixn  *c- 
kiiowteitged  by  Spain,  amt  a   trure  ol  laeUe 
years  nmrluded.  3ni.  Banish  Vorsliiii.  an 

Arrtdniau.  to  gratily  Jame*.  .'xi3.  Arc  indureii 
tn  prartise  seierilKS  against  bigots,  ik,  Obtain 

ofjaineaa  retignatwei  ol  the  raulhinary' lowiii, 
.YM.  Acquire  their  lult  fieedxm  by  this  resti- 

tution. 9ia>.  Krnew  Use  war  with  b(Wili,  and 
recene  fiace*  from  F-ngtaiwl.  fr:k  (   nirltie* 
eserrned  by  the  Dub  h   <<n  the  Kiutlisli  factor* 
at  Ariibiiyna.  nllL  Iheir  hrrriug-liusse*  at 
tarkeil  by  die  Fnglish.  and  a   hue  paid  lor  die 

lirecire  of  ttsbing,  .*>id.  Afe  c4>ligtd  U>  rrmoie 
Charles  11.  afiei  Hie  murder  of  th<iis1aus, 
619-  Decline  die  pru|mte>l  coalitmn  with  the 
KoilislioimT>i-nwealih.  f»4i.  1   heir  shi|«  taken 

^   llie  Kiiglrsh.  *4.  (^agernenl  l>e|we*u 
Tromp  and  I'Uke.  ftjii.  'Iheir  apoli<gy  re 
Reeled  by  the  F^ugiish  commonwealth,  tk.  See 
Fiomp,  lit  /fwkrrr,  A’r.  MnVe  peace  wiih 
Cromwell.  il3X  Ke<  iew  ol  Uieir  cnodurl  in 
ward  the  Futlish,  rjff.  Nma  Belgia  lakru 
from  them.  frtl.  Order  de  KuytertnalUrk  tlie 

F-nglisii  xelilcmeat*.  ik.  I'heirsbips  seige>l  by the  F^glish.  li.  War  deriared  against  ilteni 

by  the  KoelisS,  (t¥i.  I'reaiy  of  f’rnia,  flO-.’. '1  rip'e  allunre.  frgi.  Charlee  deiernnnc*  in 
(juariet  with  them. in  viitua  of  his  league  with 

France.  *04.  I   htir  Smyrna  fleet  attacked  l>y the  Fjiglish.  7ikV  War  dcclarert  by  Inglaiuf, 
rk.  War  claclareil  hy  France,  ik.  llieirde- 
fcucelm  slate  at  this  time.  Sea-light  at 
Sutehay,  ?H7.  Rapid  progress  of  Igai*  XIV. 
ill  Iheir  territories,  li.  (ieneral  nmsleriMtioii 

*   R   Send  deputies  to  beg  fnr 
Prinrr  of  Orange  made  Sladt 

iR'iuer,  tiff.  .-s«a-hgbl  at  Schoa«ell,  7 11. 
Another  at  the  mouth  of  the  fexel,  7tt-  im 
elTeriual  lotjgresa  at  Coloirne.  li,  Paare  with 
F.uglaiul.  71  1,  Their  monvr*  for  haalening  the 
treaty  of  Suneguen,  717.  (   nurlude  an  alli 
anca  with  CharUs  to  oHiae  Fi  ance  b>  fieare, 
7-1.  Peace  of  Niiiieguen,  7i^3.  Join  with 
(iennany  in  a   league  against  Lewis  X 1 V., 779. 
(   onriir  with  the  Prince  oM>range  in  hii  intco 
tioQ  of  asssstiu^  the  F^sghsb  nation  agowst 
James  II.,  77.1 

f 'a/aa/eerr,  boiintw*  given  to.  1074 
Ferirn-r,  a   disritJe  of  ArnmiKiV.  lainidieH  from 
the  Cniteti  Province* sogratity  KingJairwi  ^ 
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INDEX 

Vtritftrm,  PrnK'»  of  lluintx^oiiint,  hu  diarkirlrr. 
ii.  A. 
I'^nmtr  hia  faihvr  Vortitmt.  A. 

Uk  I'aiKW  r   u   irli<.  Inti«itirr<».  Mb 
kiod  nY«|>li>iu  oi  Anl>I>i*lHi)j  Aiiarliii.  lA. 
  tit.  aliM  <•(  cikf,  at  Ut«  Ukiiig  of  Pair* 

tif>f  by  Salatiiii.  'J-A, 
-   -•  I V..  PojN!,  now  iSlL 

V'htmuti  an>l  rUnKortac*,  K>ort«  of  Un>v  dU- 
tiurtwti*.  OH. 

l/rre^,  C<>li>a*l.  dnrrii  from  t)i*  parlUmant 

aiiiiy  loPiiii'v  KuiMTl.j:^  K»vx‘»  army 
auipnx'd.  I>v  hi*  iuii!ll>Ki>m'a.  •n<l  llamh>l>-n 

Vmut.  ainmner  m   M*u»y  VII.,  i-iif  byTFTO t»> 
n>r*lU>e  lirtv-rrii  tridu*  and  Hiiiany, 

'lh«  Duke  r>f  hiiUny'*  aitiwar  i<v  (ns  pro- 
posals. lA.  a   kewod  lt>n«  with  a«w  j>ro- 

^saU,  *.’tn (aary.  how  loAtnlon  at  fh*  cwnmancrmant  of 

I   by  thain  brlnre,  >   ifl.  Ill-judaeii  Uwi 

acaiusi.  by  M«-nry  ̂ 'iI..  ‘.'Hf.  Another  stainia 
pawil  araniAt.  no.  I   he  nieuniiK  »f  that 
worit  lioiiiwi  ti>  (tie  takiny  eaoiutaul  mirml, 
•od  miwteionmi  hy  law ,   HifJ- 

HWy.  An«(  >0  'teiratliu  (hr  I   Tamh  rtiat,  1   >>t, 
VthtU04,  ur|!0(i>ii»ii«  rnteieil  ttiio  UiFFFTSrrW 
trraiy  (leiwern  C   hai  Irs  L   aoii  Uic  Iwnjt  parlia- 

ment. tall. 

W 

Ff ad^i»jrr<m.  Mr.  Roherl,  *ent  to  obaerte  the 
transit  oi  Venus. 

U'a4€,  C'aiMain,  stmt.  9^1. 
May/r,  ef  fas  .   the  snurre  of>  701. 
«j— - — ,   Sir  Charles,  hi*  niieratSiTts  In  the  VVesI 
'■Indies,  QbtL  Sent  tn  tha  ilaittr.  Att'ilo 

(Mbraliar,  HfAt. 

romtwrol  wtih  the  iHr>rui,  lA 
h   mleJitU.  bailie  of,  between  .Marraret  and  lh« 

fluke  ftl  York.  Oil  ArlMMi  there  between  Sii 
Ihomas  Fairtai  and  (tormi,  AJB. 

It  aiem*m,  .Sir  Genrse.  the  ijiireti't  |ihystclan.  ii 
acTUsed  of  an  iateiiiKin  lo  latixm  the  king. 
Is  acquitte<t,  7M. 

Haiitfi,  Prince  of,  defea's  ll>e  French  at  Wat- 
oMiri,  kV.  ItfHileil  at  Fletirus,  HtA. 

General  .t»hll.  epimmleat  ssilli 
iillieis  l»  sn<imre  iiiM  li»e  iiiisrarriage  agailisl 
Kociietnn.  nut,  tiuhiasery  at  .Mmdcii,  I   tat. 
aare.  Aim!  at  WsrSiorg.  I'llO.  m>tt. 

n'mlrm  it  Tiff,  hi*  disputes  with  Richard, 
Earl  of  t'ornwall,  »nn  ot  King  John,  roucero 
iua  a   manor  in  ilmt  irHinly,  IVl. 

Wt/f  t.  tile  State  of.  and  Ihe  restless  disposinon 
of  IIS  {triiHes.  |>reii<iiii  M   (li«  Uiiht  or  Henry 

r   Uw  Dukeut  .MomnouUt'scouspinK'y, 

tifimn.  »A.  finftin  delivered  up  to  Henry,  by 

his  eliTee  t>rotli«r  IFarid,  who  di-tes  htwnace 
t<i  llriiry,  lA.  Itrilbn  loses  hi*  Me  In  atieni|>t. 
iut  III  escaiw  from  ihe  lower  of  londrm.  ri. 
Mb  son  leweliyn  «ucrt<e<ls.  and  renewi  ihe 
boitiage  to  lleiit}-,  lA.  Me  roiifederatr*  with 
l.eK-esler,  and  iiiviules  Kjigland,  lA.  Ii  re- 
■luccti  by  Ralward  L.  hr  out  leiwwin?  his 
tnmage.  i.».  l,cwrTiyn  de'ealeil  axwl  kille<i 
hs  Morfi'iier,  tA  His  hrotiwr  and  sucieswsr 
Haeid  tried  es  a   irailor,  au-l  eirciitcil.  lA, 

'I'he  VVelib  hauls  all  (eil  to  dealh.  (A.  The (radllKMiiil  arrouiil  of  its  aiinesalion  to  tl.e 

crown  of  I'ngUivi,  and  ginng  title  to  the 
k   lac's  eldest  sou,  lA.  I   li«  iniWto  of  tha  PrilH  e* 
pf.  wheure  drrisesl,  J   he  Welch  reii'oii. 
stcatr  against  ttie  taxes  imposed  by  PriiKe  Vd- 
wairl.  lo  drtrav  his  eiiwiisei  111  Castile,  igi. 

Apiieal  to  t'liarVs,  King  of  Fraore,  lA.  losur 
fei  Imi  tlicre  by  Uwentilemlnur.gli).  ('tilted 
to  Ihe  F.iigtksfi  govemment  by  parliament,  .t  i'i. 
Atirtlier  rsguUtious  made  Co  complete  the itiiKw.  32i. 

fiafier,  Captaiei  ilorenden,  raraites  Guada- 
touiw,  utt 
  ,   Rev,  Mr.  George,  his  bravery  at  fytn- 
doti<lerrv,  ate  MeeiKliatki  for  Knglaud,  ifts 
hillnialtha  Roy ue,  HtS. 

-   ---  ,   Capiain.  Bp|Mimte«|  engineer  in  the  ex 
pedltmn  Bgaiust  Seuecal,  ICVi- 

,   Captain  tieorge,  his  melancholy  case, 
l?7l. 

FlWf.  IVvn  Ricardo,  some  accosint  of  hit  Irans 

ariinets  in  f-jiyUnd.  li  ri.  Hi*  minislry  in 
hMin.  IUT.  Me  larours  the  Hritiah  inirraal, 
1 1 -M. 

fl'af/wce,  W   illiam,  his  idsararter,  1.A?.  Become* 
a   leader  of  the  disconleiited  hi.'Ot*.  lA.  Mis 
hrst  e*|<l«i»is  agAUist  the  Fogltsii,  tA.  Chases 

Gnnesh.v,  tile  I   nglrsli  jnsiiriary,  to  Fmgland, 
tA.  Is  c'tiinienancesi  r>y  Ilotwrl  Brtire,  lA. 
tiains  a   vtrlofs  over  Fart  Wair»ime.  1,‘it.  (s 
mmte  regent  of  hi-otlaml,  »A.  Makes  an  incur- 
SIfia  Into  Fjiglaod.  lA.  itrsigns  his  regewr  to 
avoid  Rising  iimtirage  In  the  Sen's  laildes,  iA. 

Is  touted  at  A'aikirk  l>y  I'jlsvrad,  lA-  Mi* 
twadeni  retreat,  li.  Ilnconreicixe  witti  young 
Hnherl  Hfuce,  on  tlie  banks  of  (he  Carton,  lA. 
(iains  flriHp  over  lo  (lie  .Sen's  in'eresl,  I.A| 

Is  belrayesl  niIo  (he  hatids  of  kUlward,  i 'A. 
Is  e*ecitlei>l  on  I   awer  hill,  lA. 

Ilt/ltr,  E4lm«'nil.  the  poet,  his  titeeilote  of 
James  L.  TffJ.  fin  charatleras  a   writer,  anil 

5r 

as  a   member  of  isarliament,  .Vti.  Foima  • 

party  without  iluots  agaii.st  tlir~tToteit(  coun- cils ailhin,  lA.  I»  tliscusrretl,  aoil.  with  tao 
otiiers.  (onrienmeil  hy  a   court  martial,  lA.  Is 
panh'iieit.  on  iMy  iug  a   hoe.  tA  llis  ifiararter 

as  a   iMiet,  t'lTd  Ms*  itealJt.  (>*7 FI  effer.  Sir  William,  a   parliament  gmeial,  his 
rapid  caplotis,  .V»l-  .liAits  ll>e  I   jul  ot  liaaea, 
lA.  U   srni  inia  the  West,  and  is  dcleaied  by 
Ij>rd  iltisiR  on  R>Min  Iway-dovD,  .!l‘J^.  Is 
roiitei)  by  trie  k»ur  a>  <.  r.-piriiy-Urelge.fiot. 

FI'a//iai(/'.ir^-Aawie,  cabal  oi.  aipaiuH  iikuard (   romwell,  Ui> 

FlW/yWe.  Mr.,  a   |Mr(i>  tilar  esamlQalfon  of  Per- 
kiit  W’artirc's  imposluir  In  referenre  to  bis 
IltUtfiftI  /\mArr,  Mt. 

■   ■   - — .   Horatio,  ls.i.  his  rl.ararter.  ttit-S. 
    ,   Su  Kohrrt,  nppuinl«*>|  secielary  at  war. 
•Xit  Dismiiacd.  'Ji*.  Mailr  tuiymasler  b>  the 

army,  and  to  i   helsea  l>oapi<al,  '/ff.  Ilu ioi«n>trt  in  UMrlianvent.  RtH.  Resigns,  lA. 
Prtiyerts  a   scwiiir  t<>r  IrsseuiDg  the  mteirsl  of 

the  na1i»ual  debt.  lA.  lul'J-  A{<i*'inlnl  |uiy. 
master  ot  ih*  lupces,  Un’>.  And  hr»t  comiius- 
smner  of  ilw  treasoiy,  Ite.hi.  Marie  a   kn'gtit 

ol  the  (ianer.  litCT,  n.«. — ftTs  character.  Kill-*. 
Prn|at«ev  the  r*ci*e  »■  Itetne,  li>AI.  llis  motives 
for  avoiiiiiig  a   war.  Motion  f<*r  remov- 

ing him  Irom  Ids  nisiesiv'*  counctU  ami  pre- 
Seitr-e  for  ever,  filf/i.  Mis  power  decreasas, 
11171.  1»I7«  (   reale.1  I   ail  of  tfifofd,  IM-:. 
nS^iry  into  hts  couduct,  1073.  Mis  duU^ 
1017.  a 

ft  nfime, 

UTimoism.  minister  to  Queen  F.lisabiRh. 

rountettances  tlw  puriUnt.  t-'t.  W'lirn  am- hasaaiturai  Pans,  tsili-ceivrd  by  the  i-Iausihle 
cmulurt  of  (   liailei,  4.3A,  Is  seat  ambassador 
Fn  kmnre,  ui>  latasK'n  of  Ihe  intewlivi  mar- 

riage between  Klicahelh  aiel  lh«  Duke  nf 
Aaiftii,  -ti*.  Ihe  Miange  conlrariefy  ot  in- 
Mrurfions  received  by  litm.  lA.  Is  averse  to 
tile  French  marriage,  111,  lssentan.ba*.s«i}<ir 
to  Scutland.  to  diwmer  the  real  ctiaiMCtcr  of 

lames,  4 Hi.  Sends  a   fatouiahle  an-ouni  of 
hnn.ii.  fits  vigilance  and  aititSre*  tn  detect 

(«aspinu-»os,  lA.  Discovers  fVabiDCloii'*  mn- spirxc),  451.  Mis  schemes  lo  acquira  full 
insight  info  it,  tA.  Seires  (hecnnspiratms, 
•Iiiviifics  his  conduct  towards  Mary.  Queen  of 
SCO's,  on  her  tiial.  ty-.  Ills  letter  In  I   birl- 
stone,  itic  Scot*  secretary,  rela'ing  lu  the  ew- 
ciitmu  nl  Mary,  Oueeii  of  Scots,  ifrJ!.  |lu 
death  ami  '   barae'er.  47>t,  aele. 

Wtl/tr,  Arrivhishop  nf  I'noeit,  h,  with  others, 

apl-ninteil  by  Rnliard  L.muTsell»><  m   lamg 
rtiaiiip.  I<*>.  Is  mmle  chol'  )«st>ciary,  lA, Force*  Piince  lohii  to  an  a>  ovi.m^elalmii,  Ini. 
A'leiHt*  Doeeii  Klranur  tofiennany  turansum the  king,  jug. 

Fr«//Aref',  Karl,  entrr*  into  a   contplrary  agairut 
W'dliain  tile  CorKpicmr.  5L  Re'rayed  by  his 
wtle,  li,  t'nnIrasesiMo  lanfrarK.  AirhbivfMvp 
nf  Caiuerbury  ,   and  after  b>  the  king,  Kxc> 

culnl,  .v* fla/rea.  Captain,  de«fT»y«  fmtr  Spanish  ships  of 
War.  aivl  hi*  laCMiic  acivniDt  of  that  exploit, 
MM.  ao<l  n   tf. 

FI w/vertA,  Mayor  of  Tontlon,  kills  Wat  Tyler 
at  the  heait  of  his  adherrnU.  Iikt. 

FFtfingsei  of  the  Ameriun  lisdiaiiss  described, 

Ff Wjsrit/aA*.  wha*.  SI. 

Fl'eeytarwri,  (Iveir  treaty  wlUi  lisa  BiilUh  cnlo, n«e*.  p.n«. 

flee,  rettecfioii*  on  the  state  of.  and  manner  of 
carryibg  nti.  in  the  early  times  of  Ihe  Fiiglidi 

his'nry.  t'lK.  ?1C;.  t'lell,  favo*imhl«  to  elo- 
(fneiK-e,  d7f'.  In  general,  reflecliuns  no.  1?3i 

FI'erAee,  Peikin.  Iiis  pareiitage.  C7 1.  For  what 
porivMe  sent  f»c  by  Ihe  Diirlvewlir  Hurgiindy  . 
tA  .''erreferl  ID  Portugal,  tA.  .Sent  tu  Ireland, 
arut  asv’iilies  the  rlixrarter  of  the  Duke  ol 

York,  li,  Invitfd  In  Paris  hy  Charles  V|||., 
lA.  MagtiifHent  reteptinn  and  appomtmeni*. 
fA.  Itrtirea  to  the  Jlitrhesvof  Rurguiuly,  on 
(tie  {leare  between  F.nslaod  and  France,  lA. 

Ml*  iiiterest  rama  ground  in  Kjiglaral,  *77^ 
Mis  vei'irts  brtiasevi  hy  Sir  Robeit  t   lilToid. 
tA.  Ill*  )>rivale  history  puMisheil  by  Henry 
VII..  lA.  Puls  to  sea  with  a   IuiimI  of  lelugees, 
and  rv  aiie*  the  simres  of  tlie  Kentish  men. 

C75.  -Makes  an  inetfectoal  ariemiit  umm  Ire- 
la'wf.  •r.h  lieeeivni  by  James  |V.  of  Setd- 

l*nd,  Hiid  married  to  tady  t'atlianne  tiorilotv. (A.  Atten-ls  .Ininrs  tn  an  invasion  of  Fnalaod, 
and  miblisltr*  a   m*iu><srn,  lA.  Dealrrd  hy 
.tame*  to  leave  ScotUn-i.  no  hi«  mneliiding  a 

Irure.  with  Fn*Und.*,’7".  Ficludeil  I'lamlei*, hr  retire*  to  Ireland. 77(1.  Makes  a   descent  on 
rnmwall,  I*  He«iegiMi  F.xeier.  lA.  Raises 
Ifie  siege,  and  hi*  lullower*  disperse,  la.  His 
vtifa  i.keit  tiriiriner.  aiS'i  generonslv  treated, 
tA.  Flies  tn  A   sendiiarv,  iA  Persuadial  to 
sorreriilff ,   lA,  (   oniturfrvi  In  f/uahut  in  mock 
triuiniah,  |A.  Makes  a   conlessirm.  wlilch  is 

puldidved,  tA.  Ks<'*|ie«,  iA.  iaken  and  pul 
•n  the  <4fKks.  lA.  C'oorertt  an  e*ca|w  with  th« 
Fjirl  oi  Warwick.  lA.  F.xeciiled,  TJ'J  II» 
im|vwtiire  esiahl'shed  hv  an  e*pre«*  esamina- 
ru’ii  of  rirtumsiances.  '.TP.  77'».  »etc 

71  erdiAipi,  a   l>ran(li  '-f  Ihe  revenue  of  ih*  Anglo- 
Norman  iuDgs,  the  vast  tuhanUges  made 
Ihorehy,  TW  llte  oppressive  natuie  ol  Ihe 

into  treaty  with  ttw  king  t«r  the  rrsigning, 
wtiich  Uilt.  .St* 

jre'twiw,  Arclihishop  of  Canlerhury.  and  chan 
tell>v,  «h*«v*n  tn  the  privy  coiirvnl  by  Henry 
Vin  .   fli6.  Resiyiis  hi*  plarr*.  and  retirev, 
‘-‘Ot.  Hi*  ohservatn  n   on  Canltnal  Wolaey, 

7- lb  Inlorins  Henry  of  Wolsey's  artMtrary 

comliict,  3177 ■   lAecUie*  ag.iinst  tlw  king* 

ruiiiplrtmf~iitl  marruye  with  Gathariee  ur 
Arragon,  3i>J.  Dir*.  viT.  How  imptiseU  lut 
by  (tic  »lnry  ot  |Ihi  lIuJpMtii  <4  Kt%t,  3^ 

Hereni.  t'oiiiiiiuilore,  asnntv  to  (Iw  reslui  tii>n  ol 
Ca'ie  Freloii,  itiai  He  amt  AdniiraJ  Austin 

ileteat  a   Ftciirh  sqtiailruD,  liO?. 
FfVreaaie,  lari,  Ihe  last  baiuti  wfio  suhavitleil 
to  (He  provisiuna  el  OsKioi,  loiu  Pnner 

Fclward  in  Ivtpporl  ot  the  rnyO' cause,  agaiuvl (he  Lailot  l-cicesier.  aivl  tbe  turbulent  b«iuu*, 
]1H-  Cumirmuds  tlic  van  at  tha  baiite  i.r 

Lew*-*  in  rtmytinctioii  wilh  1-ylwaril,  Ml  Flies 
twyoiHl  sea  on  III*  Itns  of  the  battle,  lA.  |jis 

reply,  when  itKpiired  lo  show  bil  Idle  to  lua 
estate,  I   'iH  liefeats  tlie  Scots,  and  takes  the 
cusile  nl  Dunbar,  ltH-  I*  leit  guvcTina  of 
Scotland,  1 19  Relum*  to  FjigUnd  on  account 
ol  his  lieal'li.  Cultects  au  army  to  sup. 
!***»  Wallaie.  lA.  Is  defeatevl  by  bini.  i 
Retreats  In  England,  lA.  JoiusUiecuuterlefacy 
ot  iii«  F,arl  of  LaiKiuler  a<a»n*t  Pi«ri  Oav«^ 
tun,  ifH 

7IWr»«:i ,   Ihe  haillc  of.  Rained  by  Charles  X.  of 
'iwvvteii,  655. 

iFaev'iri.  Guy.  Fuiri  of.  confederates  with  (Imi 
F.arl  ol  IjtucavUr  against  PlersGavaslon,  iCu. 
Seiaes  <   -avasinn.  wbn  i*  pul  lo  death  in  W   ar- wirk  castle.  lA. 

•       .   Ij«rl  of,  left  by  Henry  V.  Ruardi.sn 

ol  hi*  inlant  son  lleory  VI.,  ‘y.'i.  This  rharge 
traiislrned  by  pwiliatnetil  to  tin  Bislicip  of 
W   iiiclvesler,  -.'33.  hesiereS  Montareu. 
Obligetl  to  rsm  llie  tuge  by  ̂    Count  ol 
Duoois,  rA.  Become*  regent  oi  Franct,  by 
Ihe  rriignatinn  of  Um  Duka  of  York. Die*,  lA. 

goveiuur  or  Calais,  g^-J.  Krmgs  over  a   tsaiy 
of  soldiers  ftotn  Iheorr  to  ll>«  Duke  M   York, 
who  desert  to  the  king,  CtO-  laivil*  again, 
aiwl  ts  rreeivtd  at  Daidna.  {A,  Itrfeaii.  and 
lakes  Hecuv  at  N»nhamptiin,  lA  DcfraievI 

by  Queen  Margaret  at  SI.  Alban's,  C4I  |{m 

beKav|i<ur  previous  to  the  hatile  tif  'Ibutcm, €43.  Sent  liy  Edward  IV.  lo  Pant,  (o  iieao 

ciate  a   marriage  with  the  Quern  oi  Fran«-*'s 
Sister-  Returns  disgusleil  with  Fdwant's 
secrel  matruMre  wiili  tJ>c  Ixwly  Flixalw-lta  Gr«> , 
•A.  Make*  a   luuly  acaiust  (hr  kiiiR.  °iA 
(igiii*  Filwarri's  h«utl*er  tlie  Duke  ot  Idareare 

I, by  filing  him  Ins  tlaiigbtrf, rA.  (   oulnse*! 

Clarence,  but  drs{Miring  or  success  returns  to 
Calais.  (A.  Rrtirsed  ailuiiiiiuK*  by  ttw  deputy 

fov'erno* ,   1^  Kcccivrvl  by  tha  Klug  of  Franc*. 

ward,  lA.  Gainsoverhis  bimIser  Muotamte. 
C4H.  tjiniU  at  Dartmouth.  lA,  ArnaxioR  tn- 
cieatc  or  III*  army,  lA.  i   b*  king  cspellcd  by 
th«  ireacliery  nf  Afniilaciite,  KeAe^tioot 

on  li«  lvni|mrarv  ailmnibvtiation.  gk>.  Li*r«at- 
Ud  killed  at  Ihe  rwllle  Af  Bafh*(,  (L 

  — .   Fxlwafd  Platitageiiet,  FaH  cdTirtipri- 
toned  lb  live  1   owar  by  Henry  VM,,  Tft*.  Ci^. 

'   .   Dudley.  Yiscoutil  la\le  crcaArd  Fjirl 
ef,  355.  AlteiHls  tli«  Duke  nf  Somervai  jo  lii* 
expedition  afaili*!  .Sceiilmvl.  V3R  Kesbircs 
ailvatiUge  to  live  F.ngUsh  at  Ik*  Iwiiii  of  Pn*. 

key,  *^1  'Ftaleavour*  to  toment  (he  dilTer. •nrtrs  Ikriwrrn  VanerMt  ami  the  admiral.  ,367 . 

Ml*  hntory  en<l  rbaraticT.  »A.  Defeats  th*~iu> surgent*  m   Norfidk,  3»,r.  Cabal*  with  Aouib. 
amptmi  against  Suneiset.  .3Afi.  i   nlers  ibto  a 
ciuitpiiMcy  agaiuM  him  at  Fl.v-lavuM.  »A.  Pro- 
cutes  Siinerset  to  be  wot  to  live  lower,  li, 
Bettvioes  Ihe  chief  ol  lh«  (ouiM  il.  and  drier* 
Suiilhai>i|i[OQ  away  iliagiisted.  .kfarricS  hit 
tun.  lord  Dudley .   to  the  Lady  lane  heymnor. 
daosMer  of  .StNtieisei,  iA.  tiardiiirf.  aivt 
u'lier  bidioiia,  de|vri\ed  nf  li.eii  bisboprirs. 
VH.  ike  libraries  ut  W estininstcr  arvi  Oiford 
piiree«1  of  Romish  Iwiok*,  lA.  Is  craalevl  Duke 
id  Nurihumbcrlaud.  3tei.  .Sec  .Va//Awa*Aer 

Uni. 

——-7—,  Earl  of.  eldea  ww  of  Dudley,  Duke 
of  N'onhiimlicrIaAil,  lakes  (be  rtsmmaml  of 
Mavre-d*-Orace.  b*  Quean  F.lixabeth.  4uf,. 
Prepares  to  deiriul  ii  by  milrr  irom  the  queen, 
4<i?.  I*  Iwsiege*!,  lA.  The  gaifivm  infected 

with  the  plague,  lA.  (   apitiilale*,  lA. 
  Caidain.  a*«i*i|  Coluutl  t   liv*  in 

heating  the  Nabob.  M9H. 

frarvicAr Aire,  riots  in.  1»S>. 
JI'oeAnyrm.  Cotone),  hlTlnasocUnoi  in  Amr 
lint  lIVi,  IHfi. 

frareAMFi.  )iock*l,  when  first  introduce*!  info  Eng land.  R119. 

Ilarnia,  Admital,  ami-e*  m   the  Fjtst  Indie*. 
1 17-.‘.  Mn  penrecdings  Ihece,  «A.  UU7.  1   la. And  death.  1   l‘M.  _   _ 

— — ,   Colonet,  mmpUment  '   ~   ' 

dinaod  lor  his  behaviour  1 

aeix. 

/i'«rti,  Mr.  concert*  a   plao  — , 
N abob  of  HeiiK-d.  niiie.  I   iv^j. 

Jlcitigrr.  laws  reiaGng~so  Uieir  »*| 
and  a*r«. HVAA,  General,  rlefeat*  a   large  body  of  Frtnriv 

at  W’yneiwlale,  Q65.  Dssmisacd  Irom  the  sc*  . vice.  RRM. 

.   General,  hu  0|i*rat)nns  In  Amertca,  lltVi 

1)70-  ll‘Ji'>. 

Mi^Aii  and  pveaaurea.  inqnti  les  abcajl.  l€?i  i 
head*  an  insurrection  in 

Mi^Aii  and  meaaui 

M   UUt,  J»ir  'if^rt. 



INUl’X. 

Ll 
^   tv..  %tj-  I>* 
iriurr.1  t«v  M«iii<if.  »*• 

ut,  |itumoitur>  «TKic*nt 

!•  nt«J   
Wtnmtim,  li»N  V   
aoi  i>n  ft>r  Utiuriithinr.  LLl7. 

fr>wsvr(4,  Prl«r.  hi»  »prrrh  ui  tli** 
Ilno'«^  f«f  (   rtiTtrncu*,  Hi  •■>  m»  ■»! 
thr  rr««l  £kL  Hi«  tprr<h  iii 

luimir  «»l  lilarUy,  iJii,  I*  %timmi>oe<l  bffn»»  « 

nimimllpr  ol  Ifir  llnule  l»  Ihe  tlv  <’ha'ntjcr, 
|4.  ili«  firm  hcb«vKMr  before  them,  ai  Is 

rejea^  by  Ihr  qucen’i  favrvur.  i4.  Hrfendt 
Ihe  querii  a<<tin.  by  rraumiDX  the  sub>*<t  of 
Ww  %4ier^«aHN),  4?1.  I»  *enl  |o  the  Tortrr.  U. 

Propoaat  q<>eM*7~Ib  the  tlouw  Common*, for  aiefermimna  tb*  eatrol  of  Ibeir  pfl«ile|r*, 

— —       .   Sir  1   bomn*.  hi*  speech  in  the  ihir«f 
p*iliam>-iito>  Charles  1   ,   At./  l«crralNl  I.Arl 
of  Mrartnnl.  -Vl*. 

    .   iietieral,  *ur»-ee«T*  In  the  «   hi*f  mm- 
maitd  of  the  liMce*  in  the  We«I  Inrlle*.  IlfVt. 

Ill*  protrediiif*  at  Certhareno.  t'nitlM-r arrnuut  ul  hu  oueraCiuu*  in  Ibe  >Srsl  ludiea, 
ntd. 

flV/r#*/V.  ammte  oor  .‘^asoo  aocMtors,  what. 
?')t. 

Ilriir/.the  Samn  kioiitom  in  nriiaiD,  by  whom 
loun<le<l,  0.  llitb'r*  ot. 

Hfit.  l>r.,  Dean  of  Wm.iior.  *ai»l  by  Henry 
VIII.,  anibaMa>tnr  to  James  t   V.  of  ScniUud, 

to  arrurnmoitale  (tifl'rreiire*,  919  Ahvisa* 
Henry  to  prepare  f>jr  a   war  with  Un^»*.  i4. 
  ,   Arlrmral.  hi*  chatx  ter,  1   \ffl.  Ht*  he- 
ha*iour  in  Ihe  nrlHm  with  M.  ile  U   (>aMi*«<i>’ 
mere,  iiM.  Su|>rr*ertnl.  i*.  But  (rarii>n*ty 
iWeieselTl Iftl.  Apiaiintr<l  a   Ion!  of  the 
adtmrally,  1191.  Saul  with  a»(|uadran  to  the 
we*lwiir<l,  1101 

H'nr  IiUiti,  the  elTrcIs  leiulling  froig  the  dt*- 
ftnttj  of.  In  the  Ktuth*b  rTown  ar»H  people, 
AH.  lh«  effects  oa  the  spirit  of  Oie  people, 
li — 
      — and  the  laewani  l*U»d*.  transnr- 

linti*  in.  K40..  t«tl.  IS7H.  1213. 
ini 

fTr/rM<a/4.  Farl  of.  warrant  for  apivthendiDg 
him,  III05. 

Utnmtnjur,  a   synod  held  there,  on  Ihe  mar- 
naye  nf  prie*i*.  and  wearina  long  hair, 
Anniher  sumninn«Hl  by  Henry.  Bishop  of 
Wmrhester,  aaainst  bing  SteidMm,  ??.  Is 
erecie.1  Intoa  bishopric  by  Henry  VIII., S.\i. 
Aisemhiy  OL  divine*  ralint  there,  for  the 
reciilarKin  of  religinn,  (tfi.  Aernunt  of  a 

remaiVahle  rirciion  at.  1 1   >7-  1 1   i   t'-’t  Bill 
for  wiilrntne  >0100  of  iis  streer*.  IIRI.  Its 
bridge  tie*<iii<e'>,  i4.  •u-rr.  Bill  lor  supplying 
It  with  ft*h,  I : .   t3i;. 

WrumattUnJ.  Ean  ol.  suppresses  the  tebeUion 

Of  Ihe  I'arl  ol  Noftinghsm,  and  Arrlibisbop  of 
Vork,  an*l  take*  them  prisoners,  yi-’ 

-   '       .   F.arl  of.  yoins  Ihe  Earl  of  Nor- 
thumberland in  raising  an  insorrM  iion  in  the 

Nonh,  49c.  lakes  shaller  in  8<-n(|jnH,  li. 
  .   Kane,  Kjifl  of,  installed  cKancal- 

lor  of  iha  university  ol  Oitord. 
H>rrp4a/ta.  the  pear*  nt  tbs  Germanic  body 
sepied  by  the  treaty  of.ffU. 

H^4af# A'Actji, art  fnr  enrrHiragint<  Hl«i. 
M'irai,i>b*pr<alioii»  on  tlie  price  of,  in  tba  rein of  Henry  1 1 1   /.  i*.s. 
iVkttUt,  air  KrarKM.  his  espedition  to  the 
West  Imfies.  Vifi.  Dmwned,  fffo. 

H’4r«/r  ol  l>ravy  (afriage*.  au  act  for  refulsliog, im>.  aerr. 

fK*V.  tbe  nritin  ai  that  name  as  a   party  div 
tnxiion.  7td.  Ihr  plan  of  that  party  for 
laitiinf  Hit  cnvernmeoi.  on  (he  ahiicalMMi  of 
James  1   V.  7?‘i- 

II  kite,  ftishop  ol  PelerbnrTHith,  refuses  Ihe  oath* 
to  William  and  Mary,  arxl  1*  susivniJeil.  iwa 
RTf.  Itepri' ed  of  hts  bishopnr,  H|R,  ae/e. 

If  kiut/i  |ir«vails  on  Queen  Klisaheth  In  esta- 
hlisli  a   iiHirt  nf  ecctrsiaslical  comninsioo  to 

pMwecutr  the  piitilMi.s.  ItH, 
fl  4<rf»clr,  his  remark*  on  Ihe  case  of  l.ord 
Sirsflord,  570-  Ills  arcoont  of  (he  conduet 
nf  Charles  L   .   in  Ihe  negocialioa  at  Osfned, 
5^.  weir.  Hm  speech  In  parliament  lalativa 
to  the  sell  denying  nrdinaoce,  fiCft. 

MAtraMre,  (•en>-ral,  assiMs  in  the  rediirlion  of 
I   oorsbourt.  I‘.n7, 

Mi«/r.  hir  Ih'-m^s,  tiieage*  in  a   rrmspiracy 
against  Qumo  Mary.onarruuntol  lbeh)>antsh 

mHtrIt,  .177.  A   [>ndy  ot  NoiloU’s  im<>i>s 
■leserl  to  him.  *i.  Is  suppresses!,  taken,  and 
eserulerl.  »*. 

MiriAaaf.  William  of,  Bishop  of  W'inrhesier, 
-naiir  chanrellor  hy  Hithart  11.,  ful. 

Hrrffljf/.  lohn,  a   Secular  priest,  lit*  rhafarler, 
CtI7.  His  doctnne*.  lA.  A   boll  wueil  by 
Kope  Gregory  .\ I .   l•■r  taking  him  intnrustoly, 
tl.  Cited  before  Couitney.  Bisltopnf  I   oixlnn, 
bihI  proterlnl  by  tlw  l>uke  nt  lanrasler,  lA. 
A   new  bull  iisuail  agstiisl  him,  bn(  la  pr»iei-trsl 
by  ih*  people,  ‘.nsi-  His  asidress  in  esi  Ui.iing 
anray  has  tenets,  b>  amid  cmtviciU'n  of  heresy, 
lA.  lilt  opinions  s(>r*ail  bnih  at  iHime  an*!  in 
faermsny.  lA.  Dies  uL  a   palsy.  «t.  See  /W 
lard*. 

Ii'iddrin0t’m,  impearlieai  ami  ronvirted, linS.  freed  by  an  act  nf  grace,  lout 
H   tdrtd.  King  'll  Kent,  history  of  iiis  no<ierii«  .   u 
Wiljrut,  Bniiopol  Ltn(UsfrnM>  in  Northumbria, 
hv  appealing  |o  Home  ageinst  Ihe  decissoii 
or  an  K.nglish  syooil,  csMhr.ns  (be  Pup*  s 
suprainary.  )A. 

UVnju,  Bishop,  ilic  first  promoirrof  the  Royal 

Society,  7H1,  ' 
U'tilum  I   ,   sttcresanr  to  Ro1)o.  duke  nf  Nor 
mainly. “Imprmeiiieol  of  hsi  country  ui  hw lime,  SI. 

llVlMai,  uat'irai  vui  t*f  |{<d>eir.  Duke  of  Nor- 
liiatwli,  dnUied  his  sucressor  b>  his  laltier, 

.IH.  Slakes  V'aai  his  preteiisern*  M   his  Uttier's drsih.  lA.  Vi-ib  r.>lurald  the  t   'Hilesaia.  wlu> 
enirilatiis  laiutlfalde  lideuinms  ut  leasing 
bun  die  sarrrsaitai.  lA.  (>ers  Haruld  in  his 
|K>ssessiiat,  B>at  riivages  bim  lu  swear  a   lenuii 
riatum  ill  bis  own  prelenspHi*.  amt  assist 

W   dlum  m   liis.  ̂    Sends  amhassa<(oo  l»  es- 

Psslulale  s>iih  Wat  old  on  hi*  tireaihot  faith,  fo, rnrecii  an  lusasson.  if.  Mluauun  of  Kuruiw 
at  that  |irru>l,  U.  Ills  surresstul  levies.  lA. 
Mis  address  in  rauiog  supidirs,  Heiiew 
of  his  liiiDet.  lA.  A.nibaVki.  sA,  lands  in 
Busses.  lA  Watts  Cur  Harold  at  llaslings,  ii. 

Ill*  Mldress  to  his  chM-ltains,  the  lliriniKig  nf 
aiimn,  lA.  Onler  ot  luiiile,  lA.  Battle  of 
Hastings.  (A.  losses  in  the  a>  lion,  ii.  (Vin- 
sec)i>eii<  Ft  uf  (lie  tHsiile,  lA.  .beiges  Ihner, 
•A.  Keicivet  (lie  submiMion  of  Uie  law- donen, 

W'lUtmm  <Ae  renewrraf.  crowo*t|  at  W'rsliiiiosler- 
aWiey,  ii.  (»iB»ih»*  hi*  trianis  mil  ol  Hie 
treasure  of  Har"!.!,  and  Ihe  eiil*  u£  liis  new 
Siihjert*.  rA.  Ills  kiiet  Ireaitnent  nt  Mgar 
Atiirlioe.  tA.  Couhinis  Ihe  lilwriies  ol  I   on.vm, 
lA.  Disarms  (hem.  ami  place*  all  Hie  power 
in  the  haiMis  ot  N>  imau*.  lA.  i   ekes  ihe  fug 
lish  notuliry  with  him  lo  Norm.vndy.  >A. 
Coniecturrs  as  1ft  (he  motives  ot  hts  pmiitry 
there,  llL  Kelurnson  account  n(  insurierlions 
during  his  alnetire.  iA.  Uediiret  Kseter,  >A. 
Builds  a   citailel  l^re,  lA.  Knlures  l>!»i  in 
ami  Morrar  in  the  Noftbi  iL  ills  rifurnu* 
gmernmenl.  lA.  Ibis  live  nrcasion  of  several 
liisurreiiion*.  lA.  IImIuccs  litem,  ilL  Ihsiruel 

polny  ami  tyrannical  guvetumeni.  lA.  In 
Irraiiire*  the  leudal  law,  1:2.  huh]«-rts  the 
church  to  it.  lA.  Keeners  Omenfruy  live 

Pope's  legale.  tA.  Degrades  ami  imprisons 
NiifatHl  Archinshop  »f  Canterbury,  lA.  Pro. 
rmaes  I.auirane  to  Cantertiuty.  .Vi,  Atiempts 
to  siipiirrsa  ihe  Kaiglish  langiiage,  li.  iie|iels 
Malcolm.  King  ut  Bcutland,  and  receive* 
Iviniage  from  him.  *A.  Kcloies  a   rehelliuti  lit 
Itie  pioviiue  nf  Maine,  51.  Ihe  .Snrman 
haroiis  rebel  against  him.  li.  Suppressed.  lA 
Hts  resolute  answer  to  the  claims  ot  Pope 
Greimy  Nil..  M.  Ills  rMest  son  Kobcit 
rriwls  aiaiusl  him.  53.  A   vtranriiituiry  rriivun- 
sirai>ce  between  Uiem,  sA.  1*  recnrailni  In 

him.  lA.  Cause*  a   sursey  of  all  England  to 
Iw  mwlr,  lA.  Account  of  IVimesdas  tinoli.  ̂  
Compiitatinn  of  Ins  revenue,  sA.  Wanes 
Hampshire  lo  make  the  new  tiuesl.  «A,  Im- 
twisnus  his  hmiher  Bishop  thin.  lA  .flakes 
war  agamsi  France, lA.  OcrasxiQ  nt  hisdealh, 
■ml  bis  rsmnrsp,  lA.  Pievlicls  Ihe  tulurr  ginu 
deur  nf  his  son  llenry.  ^   Ht*  <haia<  ter,  lA. 
His  title  ol  Caafwrri'r  delendest,  «A.  Hts 
faniily.  lA.  Inquiry  into  lit*  su{i|»>sed  rers- 
nues,  ami  Irrasuie.  59 
  Ills  succession  to  the  rmwn  of 

Kiigland,  56.  Hts  tyrannical  distosHinn.  iA. 
Quells  an  insurrection  raise>!  agamal  htm,  lA^ 
His  arbitrary  wiinmistralion.  *A.  In'aites 
Normandy.  lA.  .Make*  pearr  with  hisbridher, 
.57.  Assists  him  lu  iriluce  Hinr  brniitcr  lirniy, 
tA.  Invailet  Norniamiv  again,  lA.  Ohiains  a 
tiiortgagi  on  It  (r>im  his  iMotlwr  Kolwrt.  .V). 
Aosciliites  showing  Ids  indifferance  aiioui  rrli- 
ikwi.Pl.  Aiu>winis  Anselm  to  (lie  an  l•hllh<l{•rt^ 

of  I   anieroury,  lA.  Opixiees  I'rban  in  his 
pretemions  to  Ihe  patutcy.  M.  (.••nhsi-afe* 
Anselm's  temporalities.  tA.  Embarks  Inr 
Normandy  to  rescue  Mans,  lA.  Aicnienlally 
killed  hy  Waiter  lyrrcl.  lA.  LLiy  chaiaricf, 
lA.  A   iMnine  caiisei)  by  lh«  isrglert  «if  tillage 
on  Bciuuut  of  III*  opiirrssice  lases.  7 99. 

•• — —   III.,  Vale  ol  th*  i>s(ioR  Iniinediately 
*Mn  Ills  snicessjon.  HuVffurti  in  favour 
at  Hie  disseniers,  luL  He  lakes  iiuibiage  at 
Hie  whirs,  H’.7.  Declares  war  agaiiiil  f   ram  e, 
IKIt.  I   ha  .’Scot*  drssaltsheii  »Hh  his  inoduci, 
KtU.  He  t»et»>tnfs  muamnlar.  >iT7.  (araids  a 
(sinimiSMoii  tor  relormmg  tii«  church  divci|>i  me. 
lA.  Jhir«(ens  to  leave  the  luvcinment,  Kli. 
CounteiiaocrS  Hie  pnrdta*mg  of  votes,  lUii 
Persons  escetded  in  bis  imlemnitv.  Htl.  ae/g 
Gam*  the  haitleofthc  Boyne, HIV.  C-oo<piracy 
against  him,  Hi?  Ihe  nalioM  riisroniented 
with  Jdni.  KVr  Ha  signs  a   warrant  for  the 

massacre  of  (ilenco,  R*»i  Defeated  at  Steen 
kcuke.  P-'ei-  (   onspiracy  agamsi  him,  (OH. 
hourres  ul  Ihe  discnntenis  against  hn.-,  igin. 

ile  reiuse*  his  assent  to  Ui«  triennial  hill,  tali' Detrain!  at  1   amlen.  Rf>5.  Urtulcs  htS  assent 
to  a   bill,  as  to  free  rrorredinc*  in  twriianient, 
(KM  Atirrts  popularity.  H(*<.  ( cespirary 
Against  hmi.nt-.’,  Ketuses  hi*  assent  to  another 
l>iH  as  to  parliament,  MO.  ite/r.  Keguciale* 
with  Kranreat  Usswirk.R'yl,  ficc.  Neg'ciatrs 
the  first  partiisoti  treaty.  tVJH  Obligeif  to  send 
away  hts  Dntcii  guards,  met-  Piohlhtt*  all 
correcporKleiice  with  the  VoUish  settlcmeiK  at 
Darien,  iiULL  Negnriatrs  ihe  »ernnd  treaty  of 
paitxion,  «asi-  Oblifnt  to  *ckrv>w|*itge  the 
King  ol  iiDain.9111.  Ordets  hr*  miihasiailois  to 
leave  t   raiKerJl  Ilis  iul  s|ieech  in  parlu 
ment,  lA.  Falls  from  bts  horse.  017.  His 
death  and  character,  918 

  — .   son  of  Kuberi.  Duka  of  Normandy, 
tvmimilied  by  lleniy  1.  totlielntoragrot  Helie 
tie  .Si.  Nuen.  fiti.  Protected  by  Kulk,  Count  of 
Anjou,  lA.  Marries  tm  vlaugnter,  fH,  Putin 
|*otaes*i-ci  ol  Fiandrrs,  lA.  hilledTTA. 
  .eldest  son  of  King  Henry  L. contracted 
wi>h  Ihe  daucliler oL  Kulk.Count  >>t  Aniou.57. 
tiernamaed  hi*  saKcessor.  (A.  Drownesi  in  ms 
passagetiom  Normaryly  to  Enfiarsd,  >A,  Hts 
>   haravler  eiHt  vrntitnents  rgBardinc  thr  Kgig- list!.  lA 

IVit/tniH,  Kutg  Ilf  hci'lland.yuiis  liic  rmifevteiacy 

Ilf  Pimee  Henry  aeaimf  bn  tatlicr  Heury  ii*. 1*9  Kepiilsol  i.y  ItKbard  lie  1   ixy.  guanlMu 
•d  the  kuigiluni,  1   >imnnis  depriHtaiiiMiv 
■gain  in  Lh«  iMuthern  province*.  jA.  taken 

priwnier  I'f  Kal|ili  de  tiranMlIe,  TA.  !>««* 
biaiuge  to  IDiiry,  with  all  hts  UMlnlily,  fur  h-s 
rsiistaiiaml  rrowii.  Ul. 
  King  ol  Naples  and  Sxily,  how  he 

beqnratheit  Ins  do-niuvons, 
—   —   —   de  Ev  nsluni,  rvcommunirated  by  1   homa* 

a   Hecket,  7h.  Abaolveal  by  Uie  king's  older, 

•A. 

  of  Piiictier*.  his  rharacter  of  Hie  English 
nobilily  whu  allendeii  W   iliiatn  tlw  Lonqueiur to  Niirman'iy.  Jfi. 

n>f/iaai>.  Bisliup  of  l.inmlo,  hi*  severe  pmae- 
miKin  tu  ine  star-chamber,  by  Anhbisfiop 
lavuil,  .\5i),  is  nisulleil  by  the  im|>ula<r  wlwii 
Art  liliisievp  <>|  ̂    (Ilk,  Calls  a   meelmg  nf 
his  bretliren.  amt  t>tescuts  a   pruteslaliiMi  tu  Ihe 
king  and  his  ̂ wers.  lA 

  .   -'sir  (   hatlrs  llanbnry,  (he  CMrma's answer  him.  I',Kf2- 
-*•   ,   Cokioal,  ileiachavl  with  a   party  aisl kill.*],  ILA. 

Il  iiiiA.  .Sir  Kkhani,  hetrays  the  design*  of  the 
rnyallsts.  diinug  tlw  |»iKeci>aate,  to  Olivei 
Ciuoiwell.  fvV2-  ilisroveis  a   rmtspiracy  to  (he 
prniectnc.  C6l.  Kejrays.  (»  Ikie  long  parlia- 
mmi,  a   dcMcn  focmril  <«>  restore  Cliarica  1 1 .. 

fiTi?. 

It  ithmeikf,  l,oril,  govemor  r»f  Pans,  unable  lo 

main'ain  H.  rilires  to  Hie  Baatilr,  '.ai-  Capi- tula'rs,  lA. 

—

 

 

 
 

ot  Bmke.  l.onl.  sent  hy  Henry  VII., 

to  the  asaisunce  of  the  Durivesa  of  Britaiiy, 
<71-  hiiMis  Ilia  rourt  in  a   distrwted  slate,  lA. 
Hetunis  home  wilhotit  effecting  any  thing.  lA. 

(lifoni,  Captain,  insulted  by  Hi*  Dutch,  I'.Vj. 
For  which  Ive  lakes  V   engeaiice,  lA. 

'■  ■   ■■ ' — — — .   coiwplnnrnteit  by  Pfioca  Fer- 

dinand for  Ins  b>ba«  imir  at  Minden.  i:kw.is.uf. 
M'tfriAirr,  Sir  lliomas  Holryn  treated  F-arl  nt, 
srut  by  Henry  VIII.  to  the  Pu|«,  whuaa  foot be  reliisei  to  kos,  li5 

MiarA#/>ea,  Jinth.  liail  nf.  his  remark*  on  the 
bill  tor  llw  hrinng-hsbeiy.  I   >17 . 

11  FHcir/tglr,  Rnhrit  de.  Arclibislmp  of  Caoier- 
bury.  procure*  Pop*  Hooilacc  lo  |iublisti  a   bull 
caem(>tiD4  Ihe  clefgy  from  paying  laae*  to 
princes  wiHmut  live  luipal  crmwiit.  1(9-  llts 
reply  to  F^dwaPi  L   on  a   dernamt  of  supply 
from  Hie  clergy,  lA.  Hit  treatment,  no  tl>* 
clergy  being  esvluded  Irom  all  t>rnierii<>n  nf 
the  Uus.  (A.  Jive  king  apimints  him  auil 
lirgiuahl  lie  Grey  tiitort  10  priiira  Fdwant. 
UaL  Joins  Hie  conirderacs  of  ihe  A-grl  of 

Ijinratier  agamst  Piers  (•avaMoo,  ir*-- 
M   larAeuer.  a   synod  suinmoneil  tiierc,  roncein 
mg  thr  (alPMvy  n|  ihr  rlergy,  51. 

—   •   —   ,   llenry  Hisluip  nl,  hcuihef  to  King 

Steplien.  rails  a   synod,  and  rilrt  Sirpiven  be- 
fore ll,  Z2.  Fmcflurages  Ihe  pretensions  ol  Ihe 

Fmfirrsislatdila.  lA.  Dcctairs  openly  in  l*er 
favour,  lA.  lilt  s|>ecch  at  her  corruMlion,  lA. 
Instigates  the  Lomloners  against  Mei>l»en.  77. 
Besieges  Maiilila  in  W   imtieBier.  lA.  Ilia  lega 
line  crKooiisvinn  witIvHrawp,  lA.  PrmioitiKrs 
seiilem*  against  Ifcskrt  at  tbe  fuuucil  m Norlhainidon.  K). 

  —   ,   Henry  Peauforl,  Bishop  of.  tlw  le- 
gitiniaie  ton  of  lohn  n|  (.aiinl,  iniruslert  by 

(wrlianienl  with  tlietubwaceor  lt<«  young  king. 
iMiry  V|,,o^.  lilt  rharacier.C'^  lludis- 

pules  with  the  Duke  of  Glouievltr  (ranfiTO- 
miseil  by  Uie  Duke  of  Be<ib-r<l,  Regent  of 
Fiaore.  lA.  Crcaleil  a   canlinal,  ami  tent  with 
men  miu  Bo(>emia.  against  the  Hussites,  which 
lia  lewis  lo  Ihe  Duke  nt  Beillnrd,  <W.  At- 
lenals  Ihe  congreva  at  Arrws,  C1I.  Ilis  ills- 

^les  wiHi  Iha  Duke  ol  Ginucestcr  Hiinw  the 
English  affairs  tnlo  mnrusion.  lA.  Ifis  argu- 

ments in  favour  of  releasing  the  Duke  of  Dr- 
leam,  C.TJ  Advises  n   irore  wiHi  France,  lA. 
Conmves  the  luiii  of  the  Duka  ul  Gloucester, £53.  Dies,  a 

—   ■   -   — ,   Peter  «le*  Rorbes.  Bishop  of.  11 
chosen  joint  ivroterinr  with  lluberl  de  Bniiih, 
chief jutlirtary.onihedeatli of Uve  Earl  ot  Pem- 
hcoke,  I   »9.  lilt  chaiacter.  ami  anecdote*  of 
him.  ICI,  .Surreeds  Hubert  n«  Burgh  in  his 

nlFn-es  and  influence  over  the  king.  lA.  'Ihe 
barnns  rnmbiiie  auahist  him,  <A.  llts  insolent 
speech  verth  regard  to  them,  |«.  Hit  disniis 
kmo  pcocurnl  by  F/imoMi  the  pnmate,  lA. 

      .   klarqtiii  of,  eictpled  Itoni  King 
lanves's  fwdoii.  K'vt.  oorc. 

ffVadeAusl,  Sir  Fraivri*.  secretary,  file*  to 
Franca,  inavosd  iru|«eavlimeui  by  tKe  lotig  pai liameni,  56X 

M'laVkaai,  CtJooel.  secretes Cbarir*  II.  afler  tlie 
hallli  ot  Worcester,  hi5- 

M'ragaar,  additional  lai  oe,  IS11. 
IIVjtdMrTVairfe.  whenlisillt,  l*>t- 
II  rarer,  is  sent  hy  Queen  r.lisahelli  with  a   fleet 

h>  Ihe  avslsiance  o|  tiic  proteslant  malruntenis 

In  Scnilaiwt,  ajst. 
WiH/tr^U,  General,  killed  atGoerHU,  1215. 
ICiasrW.  Nir  Balivh.  serirlary  of  stale  1ft  James 

L   ifiscovrrs  lo  ilie  king  that  Sir’l  hnmasOvei- bury  was  poiMMtcd  by  SomeraataDd  his  lady, .nh 

If  irrcaslerg.  Charles  Furrae.  Puke  of,  his  epe- 
ratinnt.  ivw  icnv  lyus. 

ft  i/Aarr.  the  .'^Is  refostiver,  an  amunt  of,  157, 
Is  cnodemned  and  bunii  for  lierety,  lA.  TTH 
iwopbelic  denunctatiou  again*!  (   aramal  Bea- 
t'ln,  U.  Hi*  prophery,  liow  acconiplishr-l, 
V« 

Wurkfrt/i,  and  (tmiuration,  a   la*  aiainst,  Aft? . 
H'lrrAgj,  numbefs  iMirnt  under  that  rverusatsoo  in 

:>9 



INDEX. 

.srotliuKt.  61C.  'Hw  duroxerjr  of,  amUei  u   k •iCIt-DC*,  ti. 

fl  lh«  iorwot  council  of  p«r- 
liaairut.  {uirtKiildia  ivlatiuf  l«,  •twl  <<>IUKfurr« 
OMtrrrtiuM,  ?k7.  t   b«  r<HTinwMM  no  port  »(,  ti, 

liWfii.  tbe  suvu  fud  of  hat.  *um«  acrouQt  ot, 

Dw/r.  (>«n«r«l.  hu  hnvtrv  at  I   Auitbouri,  ICl?. 
witti  th«  nMiimoittfauatnil  Uucbar, 

Ill*  iiunilr^lu  oo  tl)r  lilr  ol  Orivani.  l‘>ii- 

*lakr«  |Mnw«iion  cif  I'oiiit  •>.  KiHain(i« bt  <tr«  of  lha  itvaf  Mnnlnirirm,  i.  i   ;v^. 
Sail*  up  tha  rivrr  M.  Ijiatcuta.  U.  He  M   rv 
pwi««<t  at  MotitntnrctKi,  ih.  ItamarlkK  on  hu 
•Itualion.  Ha  Call*  a   COMM  tl  tit  WNT,  it 
l^altat  lli«  l>eiaht*rit  A>>raharn.  t >jl.  falli 
at  Ilia  Oatlle  of  Qnabec.  )?V5.  aial  nuW.  tAilo- 
(iuia*  on,  A   nwwuniaot  to  hu  matiMir/ 

l>jr  the  lloute  of  tiutitliMMU.  IgUft. 
H'v/U%tiHltl.  S««  lUumiitIfi. 
Uy/fir/t.  Kmc  of  Mrrria,  hi*  history,  II. 

tt'ti-rp,  I lionias, hi*  biith,  CW,  lio«  iniroriuml lu  ll>r  notue  nflirnri  \   I   j.  lA.  Ill*  ariitiriu 
in  vsrMiiitiit  a   coonui'siocniom  that  kina  lo 
Masiniiiiaii,  it.  Iiili<al<i> nl  to  iiniry  \lit, 

by  1(11.  Ilislaip  <i|  tf  i'.ti<o«i- 
lat'S  llanrv  in  Ins  plrasura*.  v*>>.  I   he  mas- 
init  nt  aoirrnmciil  lie  lustil*  into  him.  it. 
Admiitoil  of  th«  privy  rtnmcil,  it.  His  Hia- 
rariar.  it.  Pul  in  p<«>e*M»ti  of  the  lit%l<op- 

rk-  of  loumay,  t'rcateil  HisiKtp  nf 
Irorolii.  ‘.V’.  KnoiMilr*  Hrnry  »iUi  tl>e 
Duke  (il  .Siirtollt,  wlio  had  married  his  »iatar, 

the  Queen  ilowaarr  m   f   ranr*.  |>riviiieiy. '.au. 
Is  proninfed  to  the  see  York.  it.  Kharro 
the  lerroiirsof  the  Hnluonon  resilient  bidmp*, 
it.  Ill*  mamlbeetirr.  if.  I*  made  Liwnx  etior, 

‘.Vt.  lilt  >ti««u*t*  u«iu*t  Krancit  l.of  I'niuce. 
7V&.  Hi*  cmtfi<ii-we  cotirinl  liy  hiuMiivrl, 
III*  French  MrntMSMMior.  Is  iiHiueert  to 

^Mtiitiie  Hear*  deliver  up  loiimav.  li. 
I*  t<rtiefe(1  to  nave  intended  the  delivery  ol 

C   alais  l»  the  f'rearh,  if.  Is  appointe»i  Iryale in  (UmianH,  if,  Hit  nsrentalmn,  sf.  Hu 

■rKilraiy  eirriiinni  of  inort.  if  C'hanwier  of J'ltia  Alieo.  jtelie  of  hu  lefaiine  murt,  it 

Ilrt  pn«er  resiraiiini  hy  Dm  kmr,  •>/}.  It 
inspired  uith  the  ieipes  of  the  pamry  ny  flw 
•m(»inr.  (   harirs  V   ,   when  in  F^rlanit,  if. 

Metiiiate*  the  leremoiiiai  nl'  the  itrterviesr  |i«. lueen  Henry  and  Frainis.  in  which  he  had 

persuaded  ifeiiry.  VA<.  1   he  einperwr's  fraiifs 
In  him  at  bis  sevomt  inter  view  uith  Henry  «| 
Ciravelirses,  if.  Hit  enorinuTis  reverinrs,  it. 
Mrs  iivcnnati'Mis  for  |>eace  l•»t«een  the  rm- 

C'riH  ai»d  Franrii  ineDeitual,  if.  (ioe*  to rures.  ainl  rruif  ludesan  ailianre  uith  Henry, 
tlie  rm|>ernf,  and  the  pn(>e.  arainst  f-ranrii. 
9^.  Prm'ures  ihe  ciimteninattoii  M   the  Duke 
•>t  norktnrham,  rf.  Inhniidaies  the  mnvnra- 
tion  hiln  the  ersot  of  a   mmely  n|  eo  lesiaaliral 
reienort.  X15.  Hr*  endeavours  to  procure  (he 
teqoiied  araiits  fnitn  the  (>>nv)t<ro*.  sfu  His 
artuliary  Whavinur  to  ihe  i   itiaens  nf  I.ondon. 

(M/s.  lihrwtnsnf  C'lfiTketit  VII.  the  lettaliiie 
rnaiimmlon  for  life,  SH.  ill*  rrvrniinrnt 
araiost  lheenii<rrnr,  rm  rmssiiiK  iha  p«|H»ey,  if. 
Ererts  two  evdieee*.  «   Uh  nther  eolesiastirai 
recnlelmm,  li.  Hrt^ivm  a   ftmeiit  rmerily 
Irnm  Ismtse.  Reireni  of  France,  on  the  cnti- 
rluNioo  nl  her  treaty  uith  Henry,  %f>.  Ail- 
« i«e*  Iha  kine  tn  eserl  hi*  ̂ Werosaiive  m   levy 
iOK  taves,  if.  necomes  raitnus  for  lit*  hod 
munselt  and  oppressive  miHltirt,  rf.  Ttiiilds 
tlie  palace  of  Hampton  court,  and  presents  it 

to  tlie  kiny.  -’bff.  fines  over  to  France,  and 
makes  a   treaty  with  Franrn,  ^bll.  It  apte>iu|. 

ad  hy  Ihe  Pope  In  rry  Ihe  kiu«*t  mamace. 
inmify  with  Cardinal  ('anipercio,  ILL  |be 
Inal  opened.  »f.  Abruptly  (iroroeuad  hy 
Campeirciu.  Tbe  cleat  seni  taken  from 
him,  if.  It  ordered  tn  dt|<ait  Irom  York 
|vaUre,  aivd  hit  movables  there  cunlisrated  hy 
Dm  kins.  if.  Hts  want  of  foniiude  nn  hi*  dU' 
crace,  Is  |irat#vule«l  in  ll«  *iar  chamber, 

if.  'Hia  peers  ethihil  a   inne  rbanre  araiiut 
him,  if.  Is  warmly  defended  hy  IKomat 

Cromwrell  in  the  llooteof  I'ommnna,  if.  H 
leoaeruled  on  Die  statute  of  prmisnrs,  it.  C 

Erdoned  by  the  kmr,  if.  Is  arrested  hy  Ihe 111  of  Norihumheiland  f«r  biyh  treaaon,  lli.S 
Hi*  d)io(  rrs^oeet  In  the  cottsUhle  nf  the 
Tower,  if.  Ilu  death,  and  a   ra*»ew  of  hu 

ciMphKt.  if.  L'lcd  no  asveritiea  atajDSI  tbe 
refurmers.  vi. 

frWrei,  Iwiw  eslemdnated  from  F.ntland.  ?*t- 
WmdutU.  Isict.  applies  umurreMtully  (o 
Iteure  VII.  tor  lihrrly  In raita  men  to  aMisl 
the  Huke  of  Uniany.fTD.  Katie*  a   few  per 
eately.  if.  Houlwt  i^  slain  hy  the  French, •f . 

M'eof,  a   fluty  crarDed  tn  Rdwafd  Lon  the  ei> 
periaiion  nf.  UK.  Oppcetsire  estortiotu 

l•ractlse(t  by  him  on  the  iradctsin,  UtL  l>ntiM 
laal  <4i,  hy  j>«i  tiainenl.  174.  dhe  (treat  liaile 
m.  at  die  nine  of  fsiward  III.,  Ivft.  Ihe 

staple  nl.  where  liseil  in  Dm  irimi,  if.  ‘Ih« price  ot,  durinr  Uhf  reian  ot  .lamr*  I.,  K16 

ijiws  relaliDf  to,  in  Ihts  leian.  >il*.  \ko«>| 
ainl  woollen  >a«ii.slln*ml  lu  Im  im|MuteiJ  mtu 

Viutand  fruin  irriand,  1 1 -r7 ■   ll-'ki.  aerr. fiaWiru  riMutUtaClul*,  Utedny  pai  liaiiHrlll.  363. 
n»rr. 

—     rh'lhs.  Date  of  Die  Engluh  msnufarlure 

>   f,  in  the  reign  of  Jan>rs  I   ,   m * .   I   he  ail  nf 
dselnr,  when  iiitroduce>l  inloTncland,  7lt3 

II  faeu,  a   taaly  ol.  iWUliua  the  ><ib|  parliament. 
Ui  A   mub  of,  rvul  a   tynud  at  Pcrib,  6t7. 

auCr. 

W.'irtutf,  burnt  by  order  nf  llardiomute,  35, 

C'liarlrt  1 1 .   muled  llieie  b)  f 'mcDweil,  611 
—   -,  .lohn  'lib*l*D.  Earl  nf.  his  character, 
fl9.  laken  and  etreutmi  by  Du  lasucutri- BklS,  if 

)47i>rr. Colnsir I, cotruiiaiMl*  tlie  forces srol  agaioal 
fMWre.  p.'tO.  leu  governor  of  Senegal,  (i. 

Hr.,  w   one  ot  Quern  I   liaalwth's  am- 
Itaksadors  at  ll*e  liealy  ot  C   halmu  t'ainhreus, 
■»(l.  'vivni  tha  treaty  nt  filuiliurgh  with 
<   ei  il,  nil  the  part  of  f   ii/atwth,  .VAt.  la  tent 
amhassa'h-r  B«ain  to  s«oilaiid.  lai.  Ilischii- 
raitef,  if.  Is  fnrred  to  Ity  ttiwn  hcotlaad  on 
aCCMIQt  ot  hi*  inilliral  Kheine*.  li. 

MVwayi.  the  legal  mmpositiou  lor,  nmong  our 
•SasMu  arKTslur*.  7'jl. 

n'/r<f(.  law  made  Dy~Hcary  li.  to  terure  the lr>rd  chancellor. 

VMM. —   -   — .   ForluDalus,  hw  fallaiitry  ami  death. )Ui6. 

is  made  chanrellnr  nf  FudanH. 

34V.  Ilu  irii'ii)  in  lorturing  Auu  Am-m  tor 
heresy,  rf.  Peisuaites  lleurv  pi  Mnuraih 
Qumi  f   alhanue  I'arr  for  hert«y,  if.  taanes 
to  oviivey  Ihe  qiteen  lo  ibe  Inwer,  and  is 
aUised  hy  Henry,  viS).  Is  appointed  one  of 
the  regency,  during  ibe  mincrtly  of  Edward 
V|..  isi  Is  rrea'ed  flail  ol  Soulbampton, 
.363.  See  Srnkampimi. 

H'rutfi,  Knglish,  a   review  nf  iheae  during  Ihe 
reien  nf  (l^harlrs  L.auil  tlw  tu<ie«ilmg  com. niouweallh. 

ltVi/(  to  (Mrlisment,  Ihe  ancient  cslablishmeot 
'll  snmiotHiiiit  hamn*  by,  I4.V 

fIViwf.  t,eiicral,  retakes  I   eip/ig.  aad  worsts 
(•rnrral  UaddKk  at  Coihits,  1317. 

II  srfe/frg,  a   ctiaracler  ot  hu  ilratualir  writings. 

7rtl. 

ffyaar.  Sir  Watkin  Willianu,  hu  character, >«ML 

X 

Xnrur,  Prince  of  *iaiony.  sent  with  a   rein- 
fiiri'erneot  |r>  the  Prir»  e   (le  Soubrse,  K47.  Ha 
lieoetraiet  Into  Uw  Hessian  and  llanuvmaa 
lernlorict,  LUlL 

Feraiawrf.  Furl  of,  refuses  to  lake  the  nalhs  lo 
Kmg  William  ami  Queen  .Marv, 

hi*  tree  s|>ae<h  in  i(u  ) louse  of  Com. 

nton*  on  f.luabeth's  invavoa  w4  Umr  urivi- leges,  iiSl. 

—   .   a   lawyer,  his  speech  on  hemg  edmaen 

siwakrr  of  the  iinuse  of  ('»mmoQs,  in  the 
reign  of  Queen  Klitahelh,  476.  mui. 

i'lvmtm  of  Ihe  guard,  hist  mDituthiu  of,  764. 
LcM£.  Sir  William,  some  accoiml  nl,  iiui 

)'er2,  city  ol.  M*  siae  at  tlie  lime  ot  lha  Normnn 
rutxfueD.  7h(  Hunit,  w.  (he  Nomian 
tarrisMi  pul  to  the  swontT  it.  A   court  of 
justice  erwled  there,  by  Henry  VIII.,  .tsi 
I   Iw  rhapirr  land*  ol  Dial  see  seised  hy  Henry 
VIM.,  t41.  A   great  rmimll  ol  Pevr*  sum- 

niofied  Iherv  hy  t'turlrs  Vsi.  Is  l<«*irget| 
hi  lha  lurliametilitry  army,  hut  rel>e'ed  hy 
rune*  Dutwrt.  61  v1.  Is  obliged  to  surrender 
after  tiu  NHIte  or  Marston-monr.  &kt. 

>   -.and  tanrasier,  the  fiwitMi  of,  bnw  dulis* 

guislied,  CLt. 
— ~   ,   Sew.  Sec  AVw  yVef. 
  .   Archbishop  of,  eaecvttil  for  rebellion  by 
Henry  IV.,  112, 

iVike  of.  uncle  lo  MirharH  tl  .   left  goard- 

tan  of  the  realm  during  KKhanl's  abaence  in 
treUfid.  C(H  Kaise*  Inrtw*  agaioD  Henry. 
Httke  of  luocaslcr,  but  es|e>u*rs  hu  parly, 

if. 

■   HKhard,  l>uVe  of,  soq  lolha  Farl  of  ('am- 
bmlge,  appoirDeti  sucrvsaor  to  Die  Huka  of 
Hc'if'Wil.  a*  Itefral  o4  France,  tf3i.  Finds  tiu 
Fltglivh  alTairs  id  Frantw  in  a   declining  seny. 
*f.  lirsigns  hb  govemnent  to  the  Eorl  ot 

Wnrwtrtc.tW.  Hosuiims  it  oo  the  Earl's  death, 
tf.  ('oorludc*  a   truce  with  the  duke  of  Hur 

{undy,  if.  Hi*  mrtensiMii*  pi  the  rrtiwn  uf Ini-dami.  <.13.  ]Jis duTarTer,  if.  Hrspraten- 
Dim*  he  w   regnnied ,   if.  1   >rt*  en  to  the  asaerUMi 
nt  hts  claim,  Muiive*  wlmh  reianlc*! 
having  revoufsr  Pi anw*.  tTgL  Kanesan  aimy, 
demefyliiig  a   retornwliun  of  govcrn'i-rnt.  if. 
Is  toHowetl  into  KfJ.i  hy  Die  king,  aial  rriim 

after  a   pm  ley,  if.  (.'reeled  liruieneni  ol  the kingihan,  with  a   |Hiwrr  In  hold  |>arliaioent*, 
gw.  Made  protector  b>  ihe  parlianteni  Juriug 
pleasure,  rf  His  rre  deraluMi,  aixl  in  whet 
rc*(wcn  hurtful,  if.  le*»et  aitrvs  again*!  the 
king,  aixl  tudtle  of  M.  Allmiii.  if.  A   l«rmat 
rengMiluti  11  among  tlie  |>artisai»nf  York  ami 
I^iCaater,  2(0.  Ileltral*  to  liclanri.if.  Ha- 
hirns.  and  (kwiu  his  pretermnns  h>  pariumeut. 
if  if  IS  rjghl  ><l  swivcsoKM}.  ami  i>resenl  adini- 
oiDrelion.  acknnwfeilged.  if.  Uefvaled  and 

killed  by  Queen  Margaret  at  W'afcefield,  «?4I Hi*  aou.  the  kUrl  ot  KulUnd,  inuriterad  by 
Iiifd  CliR'itd,  if.  for  hi*  soil  l^iwanl.  see 

/   ga'ard.  Ihttt  rj  F'*rf,  mil  a. 
F"'f.  Fdwarl,  fluke  ol.  drieata  Ihe  Fieri  of 

Keudiroke,  at  M'Mitmer's  Cmo*.  S(I.  fMer> 
l/•nd<>^.  and  (inviires  a   pi-tnilar  electma  to 

lha  crown.  jLLL  lee  fy»«rdlV. 
— ,   Jerpr*.  Duke  td.  secolwl  *nii  of  (   bariea  1^ 

serves  in  tlw  French  and  Aosbtau  acmiet 

during  his  brtiilM-r't  esile,  lW7.  A   icrsent 

volnJ  hitn  by  paHiaineut  on  hi*  hnithei’s  re- StnraliiH),  •■i.t.  lake*  cnniinatul  of  the  Deet 
wiiicti  l   eMied  hb  broiher  to  Kmilaiid,  »»  t>>rit 
i'lgh  a<lri>iral,  if.  Seduces  the  dauvhter  uf 
ImnI  ClerenUHi,  Atm.  .Mames  her,  if.  be- 
rornrs  a   staloii*  cHihDiic,  lind.  Ill*  motiln 
fordesirmta  Huirh  war,  tbgi.  (nn>mai.da  a 

Heel,  arwl  di'eals  Olxiam,  Dw  Dutch  M>liiiiral, 
Ufi.  Mu  heliavtnur  m   this  engagemrni  tusii- 
Aed,  if.  Hi*  diichrs*  dii  *   a   <«ih>  In  ,   alvl  ha 

I’lwniy  pmt'easis  Die  s«me  relianai,  71*4. 
iihthe  f'rrnrh ftrel, BitM ke>i  hy  l*e  Kuy. 
t   Solehay.  7D1.  I*  ket  aSKlehy  Die  test 

art.  7it.  MaiQtam*  an  taihuate  c<irres|w«H|. 
race  with  Die  King  of  France.  7 1 4.  Ili«d«ugb- 
ter,  the  ludy  Mary,  manied  lo  Ihe  Pniww  of 
Oranae.  7'3>.  Oliiaius  an  earepinm  trooi  D,c 
new  lest  art.  7SI.  Iletire*  a>  HrusaeU,  7A3. 
Hill  (d  ciilusHin  |BU*ed  Mgainsl  him  by  the 

CiMiimiui*.  7'tA.  Katums,  Mini  retires  to  Scot* 
land,  73V,  In*  Farl  rd  MNlirstMjr)  preseni* 
him  to  the  grand  j»ry  ol  MidilUaei  as  a   impish 
recusant,  740.  Hie  *%rlusi«n  bill  murneif. 
741.  Aignment*  urgnt  foe  ao>l  against  hu 
csrlusHUi  (tom  the  snccesaiou,  74**  tl<>l>ls  a 
uariiaiiiMit  m   ScuiUnd.  |40  HMiirus  lu  F.na- 
laii'l,  if  Hu  cruet  MliiiKiislrateao  Diere,  Q, 
hue*  Pilkiugtoii.  Dwrif7  o4  l/xKki'n,  h>r  ̂ (a- 
niation.  731.  Ilu  daughter,  tli*  La>ly  Anne, 
inairie<(  to  Prince  (itiirgc  «d  Denmark,  737. 
Is  rvsio/ed  li>  tlie  oSicc  (it  Innl  high  a>lmiiral. 
li.  fib  arvetsiou  lo  tb*  crown,  73v.  !m« 
Jnmtt  II. 

—   .   Kdward.  I>uk*  of.  embark*  u   a   votuntcer 
with  IsMd  Hoarc.  litics  cuDiaired  ew 
him.  |3V>,  ae/e. 

lerfe,  lienerml  Sir  .IcMph,  presencsa  rricn«arul 
lo  the  Diitrtk  cowerning  Osleod  and  Newport. 
lOIK.  Hasronfeientrw  wilh  the  State*  relative 

to  Ihe  selling  of  the  Dutch  sbipa.  l',m.  I'LSA. 
lyWy.  present*  a   menwMIlai  cowcernltig  the 
mnirahand  ira/le  earned  on  by  tbeir  mer&ants 
in  favour  of  Frame.  i3kiy.  Amt  ccuKTramg 
the  hoslililie*  mmmiticil  by  the  L>ul*ii  in  the 
river  ot  Kcngal,  1317. 

    ,   Mr.  Mppegts  lha  full  for  estending  Ih* 

mutiny  act  in  the  FasI  lodu  corupanjr's  set* Hectient*.  U   W.  I   MV, 

F<wfifirc.  insurrecnoh  Ibere,  tn  Fdward  IV.'s 
lime,  TilL  DeteataU  by  the  Imrd  Moniacule. 
•f.  Joined  by  lea>leri  <d  dbtiuciic>a.  if.  Dr 
fealcsj  ̂ ain  at  Haiibury.  if.  Mutual  eaeni- 
tinm,  if.  No  ikariKulars  to  tw  liwmi  how  it 
waaquellwi.  if,  Hi<»te  ii>.  1133. 

}   Itolwil,  hb  ydot.iA). 
raeas  taken  by  lewb  XIV.,  TSi. 
}eenf»arg.  Prince  of,  defeataa  hy  the  Duke  da 
Hnigito  at  Saogrrshauseo,  IfilT-  killed  at 

Hergcn.  Kii- Krecr,  battle  of.  h*l*r»en  Henry  IV.  of  France, 
■   od  the  geoeraU  of  the  catholic  league,  470l 

Z 

Zr//.  proceedings  ol  tha  Dukec^c  Richelieu  there. 
ITVil.  See 

Zirraa  destroyed  by  the  Austrians,  12LL 
'/.Haitiitm.  M.  Ids  mmmbsion  to  England,  and 
the  masequencea  of  D,  773.  It  sent  by  lh* 
Pnncool  Orange  tn  imbKl  tCfng  Jamearetoin- 
ing  to  lywiftiin,  777,  Appnintad  maaler  ot  the 
robaa  to  King  WiUian,  B2L 
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